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“THE PREFACE 
| to the reader. 

— — 
—— WI * = sly, 
* 

Tis dangerous (gentle reader) 
ny 

EE — to rangein folarge afield as Thauc here 
b= — d k hil {i ¢ : yndertaken, while fo manie fundriemen 
— — — % Hn? . a * 

lindiuers things may be able to controll 
A = SD) dp D4} ; » : : 
SS LIME » and manie excellent wits of our 

countrie ( as well or better occupied I 
#\|hope)are able herein to ſurpaſſe meʒ but 
‘|| {eeing the beft able doofeemeto negle& 

Ait,letme (though leaftable) craue pars 

AIAN 
— QS 

| 

2 Mitheir native countries praife (which is 

"i their dutie) the incouragement of their 

<= ‘Mi woorthic countriemen, by elders ad- 

4] uancements; and the daunting of the vi- 
|cious , by foure penall examples , to 

t — — aasts ——— which end (asI take it) chronicles and 

q bilſtories ought cheefelie to be written. My labour may fhew mine vttermoft goodwill, 

; ofthe more learned I require their further enlargement,and of fault-finders difpenfati- 

| ontillthey be more fullie informed. It is too commonthat the leaſt able are readieſt to 

ss find fault in matters ofleaſt weight, and therefore I eſte eme the leſſe of their carping, 

_ buthumblie befeech the skilfull to fupplie my want,and to haue care oft
heir dutie;and 

- @itherto amend that wherein I haue failed,or be content with this mine end
euour. For 

it may pleafethem to confider,thatno one can be eie-witneffe to all that is written with- 

in our umeʒ muchleffetothofe things which happ ened informer times, a
nd therefore 

‘muftbe content with reports of others. Therein lhaue beene fo carefull, that I haue 

pared no paines orhelpeof freends to fearchiout.cither written or printed ancient 

authors,or to inquire of moderne eie-witnefles for the true fetting downe of that which 

Thaue here deliuered: but I find fuch want in writers for the neceflaric 
knowledge of 

things doone in times paft,and lacke ofmeanes toobteine ſuſſicient inftruations by re- 

porters of the time prefent;and herewith the worthi¢exploits of our. countriemen fo 

+ amanie,thatit greeueth meTcould not leauc the fame to pofteritie(as 
I wifhed) to their 

welldeferuedpraife.ButThauc here imp arted what I could lea
rne,andcraue thatitmay 

_ -betakenin good part. My fcech is plaine,without any rhetoricall fhew of eloquence, 

. shauing rathera regardtofimple truth,thanto decking words. 
I wilhI had beene furnt- 

ſhed with fo perfect inftruétions,and fo many good gifts , that! 
might haue pleafed all 

_- dsinds6fmenjbarthatfame being forare a thing inany onc ofthebeft, I befeech thee 

(gentle reader)not tolooke for icin mic themeaneft, 093 

3 But now for thy further inſtruction, to vnderftand the courfe of thefe my labours. 

— Firſt concerning thehiftoric of England;asI haue collected thefame out ofmanie and 

ſundrie authors, inwhome what conttarietie, negligence, and raſhneſſe fometime 1s 

Ree | te, ae found 

* 

TET LTT IL 

. 

jdonto put them in mind not to forget — 



The Preface tothe Reader. 
found in their reports ; I leaueto the difcretion ofthofe that haue perufed their works: 
for my part, I haue in things doubrfull rather chofento fhew the diuerfitie of their wri- 
tings, than by ouer-ruling them, and vfing a peremptorie cenfure, to frame them to a- 
ereeto my liking: leauing it ncuerthelefle to each mans iudgement, to controll them 
as he fecth caufe, If fome-where I ſhew my fanfie what! thinke,and that the fame diflike 
them ;I craue pardon, fpeciallie ifby — reaions or plainer matter to be produ- 
ced,they can fhew mine errour ; vpon knowledge whereof I ſhall be readie to reſorme 
it accordinglie.Where I doo begin the hiftorie fromthe firft inhabitation of this Ie, I 
looke not to content ech mans opinion concerning the originall of them that firft peo- 
pledit,and no maruell : forin matters fo vncerteine,if1 cannot fufficientlie content my 
felfe(as in deed I cannot)I knownothowl! fhould fatishe others, That which feemeth 
tomemoftlikelie, I hauenoted, befeeching the learned (asI truftthey will) in ſuch 
points of doubrfull antiquities to beare with my skill : fith for ought I know, the mat- 
teris not yet decided among the learned,but ftill they arein controuerfie about it, and 
as yet Sub indice ls eft, Well,how{oeuer it came firſt to be inhabited, likelie itis, that at 
the firft the whole Ile was vnder one prince and gouernour, though afterwards (and - 
long peraduenture beforethe Romans fet any foot within it ) the monarchie thereof 
was broken, cuen when the multitude of the inhabitants grew to be great, and ambiti- 
onentred amongſt them : which hath brought fo manie good policies and {tates to 
ruine and decaie. oe ai 

The Romans hauing once got poffeffion of the continent that faceth this Ile, could ° 
notre(ft(as itappeareth )rill they had brought the fame alfo ynder their ſubiection: and 
the fooner doubtleffe,by reafon of the factions amongft the princes of the land , which 
the Romans(through their accuftomed skill) could turne verie well to their moftad- 
uantage. They poſſeſſed it almoft fue hundreth yeares, andlonger ae haue doone, 
ifeither their infufferable tyrannie had not taken awaie from them the louc of the peo- 
ple,as wellhereas elfe-where ; eitherthattheir ciuill difcord about the chopping and 
changing of their emperours had notfo weakened the forces oftheir empire, thatthey 
were not able to defend the fame againft the irruption of barbarous nations.But as we 
may conieature by that which is found in hiftories, about thattime, in which the Ro- 
mane empire beganto decline,this land ſtood in verie weake ftate : being {poiled ofthe 
moft part ofall hir able men, which were led awaic into forren regions ,to fuppliethe 
Romane armies; and likewife (perhaps) ofall neceflarie armour,weapon,and treafure: 
which being perceiued ofthe Saxons, after they were receiued into the Ile, toaid the 
Britonsagainft the Scots and Picts then inuading the fame,miniftred to them occafion 
to attempt the fecond conqueft, which at length they brought to pafle, to the ouer- 
thrownotonelie ofthe Britifh dominion, but alfo to the fubuerfion.of the Chriftian: 
religion herein this land : whichchanced (as appeareth by Gi/das ) forthe wicked fins 
and ynthankefulneffe of the inhabitants towards God, the cheefe occafions and cau- 
fes of the tranfmutations of kingdoms, Nam propter peccata , regna tranſmutantur a 
Lente in gentem. 

The Saxons obteining poſſeſſion of the land, gouerned the ſame, being diuided into 
ſundrie kingdoms, and hauingonce ſubdued the Britons, or at the leaſt· wiſe remoued 
them out of the moſt part of the Ile into od corners and mountaines, fell at diuifion a- 
mong themfelues, and oftentimes with warre purfued echother,fo asno perfec order 
of gouernement could be framed,nor the kings grow to any great puiflance, either-to 
moouewarres abroad, or fufficientlie to defend themfelues againft forren forces at 
home :asmanifeftlie was perceiued, whenthe Danes and other the Northeafterne 
people,being then of great puiflance by fea,began miſerablie to afflict this land: atthe 
firft inuading as it were but onelie the coafts and countrieslieng neere to the fea, but 
afterwards with maine armies they entred into the midle parts of the land. And al- 
though the Englith people at lengthcame vnder one king, and by that: meanes were 
the better able to refift the enimies; yet at length thofe Danes fubdued the whole; i 

a 



é .  _ Lhe Preface tothe Reader. 
* had poſſeſſion thereoffor a time,althoughnotlong’, but that the crowne returned a- 
gaine tothofe of the Saxon line: till thortlie after , by the infolent dealings of thego- 

decreed by the prouidence of the Almightie, determining for their finnes and con- 
tempt ofhislawes,to deliuerthem into the hands of a ftranger ; and therevpon when 
fpite and enuie had brought the title in doubt, to whom the right in {ucceflion apper- 
teined,the Conquerour entred,and they remained a prey to himand his: who plucked 
allthe heads and cheefe in authoritie fo cleerelie vp by the roots, as few or none of 
them in the end was left to ftand vp againſt him. And herewith alrering the whole ftate; 
he planted fuch lawes and ordinances-as ftood moftfor his auaile and fecuritie , which 
being after qualified with more milde and gentle lawes , tooke fuch effea&, that the {tate 
hath euer fithens continued whole and ynbrokenby wife and politike gouernement, 

_ although difquieted fometimeby ciuill diffention, to the ruine commonlie of the firft 
moouers,as by the fequele of the hiftorie you may fee. | 

aor the hiſtorie of Scotland, I haue for the more part followed Hector Boece, Iohan- 
es Maior,and Iouan Ferreri Piemonte/e,{o far asthey haue continued it,interlaced fom- 

times with other authours, as Howedew,Fourdon,and fuchlike; although not often, bi- 

rect them by others, leauing that enterprifeto their owne countrimen: fo that whatfo- 
euer ye read inthe fame,confider thata Scotifhman writ it,and an Englifhman hath but 
onelie tran{lated it into our language,referring the reader to the Englifhhiftoric, in all 

~ matters betwixt vs and fete confronted therewith ashe feeth caufe.For the con- 
tinuation thereof I vfedthe like order, in fuchcopies and notes as Maifter Wolfe in 
hislife time procured me ; faving that in thefe laft yeares I haue inferted fome fuch 
notes as concerned matters of warre betwixt ys and the Scots, bicaufeI got them not 
tll that part ofthe Englith hiftorie was paft the preffe. 

_ For Ireland, Ihauefhewed inmine epiftle dedicatorie.in what fort, and by what 
helpsI haue proceeded therein; onelie this I forgot to fignifie, that Ihad not Giraldus 

. Cambrenfis,and Flat/burie,ynull that part of the booke was vnder the prefle, and fo be- 
ing conftreined to make poft haft,I could not exemplifie what I would out of themall, 
neither yet difpofe it fo orderlie ashad beene conuenient,nor pen it with fo apt words 
as might fatisfie either my felfe, or thofe to whofe view itis now liketocome. And by 

_ reafon of the like hafte made in the impreflion, whereI was determined tohaue tranſ 
pofed the moft part of that which in the Englifh hiftorieI had noted; concerning the 
conqueft ofIreland by Hen. the fecond, out of Heueden & others, had not time there- 
to; and fohaue left it there remaining where I firft noted it, before I determined to 

make any particular collection of the Irith hiftories , bicaufe the fame commeth 
_ there wellinough in place, astothofe that fhall youchfafe to turne the booke it may 
appeare. 
bey For the computation of the yeares of the world,I had by Maifter Wolfes aduife 
followed Funétius ; but after his deceaffe, M. W. H. made me partaker of a Chrono- 

_logie, whichhe had gathered and compiled with moft exquifit diligence, following Ge- 
rardus — other late Chronologers, and his owne obſcruations, according 
__. tothewhichIhaue reformed the fame. As for the yeares of our Lord, and the kings, 

Thaue fetthemdowne according to fuch authors as feeme to be of beft credit in that 
behalfe,as I doubt notbut tothe learned and skilfull in hiftories itfhall appeare.More- 
ouer,this the readerhath to confider,that I doo begin the yeare at the natiuitie of our 
Lord,which isthe fureftorder(inmy fanſie)that can be followed. 
For the names of perfons,townes,and places, as I haue beene diligent to reforme 
the errours of other( whichare to be afcribed more to the vnperfect copies than to the 

‘ authors) {o may it be that  haue fome-where — 5—— the like faults, either by neg- 

ligence or want of skillto reftore them to their full integritie as I wifhed . But what I 

haue performed, afwell in thatbehalfe as others,the skilfull reader fhall eafily prea 
ee p . 

| a 

uernours,a diuifion was made betwixt the king and his people,through iuft punifhment: 

_ caufe Imeantratherto deliuer what I foundin their owne hiftories extant, thanto cor- 



ietollerable, but alfo allowable. Therefore( goodreader
 )I befeech thee toweighthe 

The Preface tothe Reader. Pia tts 

and withall confider (I truſt) what trauell I haue beftowed
.to his behoofe in this huge’ 

volume ; crauing onclie,that inrecompenfe th
ereofhe williudge the beft,and tomake, 

a freendlie conftruction of my meaning,where oug
ht may feeme to haue eſcaped my 

penorthe printers prefle,otherwife than we could haue wif
hed for his better fatiffacti-, 

on. Manie things being taken outas they lie in authors,
 may be thought'to giue ‘of-: 

fenfe intime prefent,which referred to the time paft 
wher theauthor writ, are not one⸗ 

caufes and cixcumftances of {uch faults and imperfections, and conſider that the like. 

may creepeintoa farlefle volume than this,and shew me fomuch fauout ashath 
beene. 

{hewedtto others in like caufes.And fithens ĩ haue done m
y good willyacceptthe fame,’ 

as] withafree and thankefull mind doo offer itthee; fo 
fhall I thinke my labour well, 

beftowed, For the other hiftories,which are alreadie collected , ifit pleafe God
 to giue 

abilitie,fhall in time come to light, with fome fuch breefe defcriptions of the fors', .
 

ren regions whereof they treat ,.as.may the better ſuffice t
o thereaders . 

contentation,and vnderftanding of the matters conteined in the 

famehiftories, reduced into abridgements out oftheir great J— 

volumes.And thus! ceaffe further to trouble thy pa- +. nis 

2 tience,wifhing tothee(gentlereader)fo nivichys-3s2¢nsom | Siiee 

profit,as by reading may be had,and — msties 

as great comfort asGods how. i) sr oe 
lie {pirit, may,endue .../{-:10 orn s) boislusv oan 

thee with. 
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Right Honorable and his fingular good Lord, © 
Sir William Cecill, Baron of Burghleygh, Knight of 
9 ghemostnobleorder of the Garter,Lord bighFreafn- t 

et ‘ \ \ 
— i y 4 Ay F AN : 8* —123 wre J * rr tire SEL) 2 aA 

BB rer ofEngland, Maifterofthe Courts of Watdsand = 

> WAG OTL Sod —8 inuecries, and one of the Queenes Maieſties — — ee \¢ 

— ATER ar BPE A priuie Councell. a lake 

$8 94 Onfidering withmy felfe,right Hono⸗ 
— 

Bt (CONG vableand my fingular god Lord, how vedie 
EN So. Giiae } i Cnodoubt) manie will beta accuferme of 
Pea So EO) es vaine prefumption, for enterprifing todeale 

a Wiser aie Abas ‘inthis fo weightie a worke, and. fo far aboue 

eee 2 7 myreach to — Fvhaue thought good 
— —— your Honour by whatoccaſwnf 

; ace — —8 =o 7 

a i € i; ) vats first induced to undertake the: fame, al- 

. { ALS though the caufe that moued mo thereto hath | — Oh. GS 

| CEOS SES SS & > Cinpart) yt i beene fienified vnto your 

—— Whereas therefore;that worthie Citizen Reginald Wolfe late Printer 
tothe Queenes Maiestie, aman well knowne and beholden-to your Honour, 
meant in hi⸗ lifetime topublifh an vniuerſall Cofmographie of the whole world, 

and therwith alowertaine particular histories ofevery knownenation among t 
- other whombe purpofed torvféyfor performance of his intenbin that bebalfe, be 
procured me to takein band the colleéhiew of thofebistories and hauing procee- 

ded fo far in the Jameyarlitlesantedvothe accomplifhment of that long pro- 

miſed worke, it pleafed Gode: all bim to hismercie, after fine and twentie 
jeares trauell ſpent therein; Sethat- by bisuntimelie deceaffe no hope remained 

_. tofee that performed, which we had-fo-tong trauelled about. N enertheleffe, 

es thofe whom he put in trust to difpo/e his things after his departure hence, wifh- 

ss ingtothebe. opel al micht follow of that whereabout he 

had — olong time, willed me torcontinue mine endeuour for their fur- 

. .. therancein thefame.Which although Iwas redie to doo, fo far as mine abilitie 

would reach, and the rather to anfwere that trust which the deceaffed repofed—« 

in me, to fee it brought to fome perfettion : yet when the volume grew fogreat, 

asthey that were to defrate the chargesfor the impre{Son,were not willing toga 

| A.ij. through - 

— 4 — eon % ~ 
MOTD : : 



“atonay be,thathaning had more regard to the matter than theapt penmng, I 
bane notfoorderlie difpofed them as othexwi fe Loug ht choofing rather to want 

_qnightfeeme to fatispie his expettation. oh CN RE 

* Acherofſore most humble Defeech your Honour to accept thefe Chronicle 

~ 

— Thbe Epiſtle Dedicatorie. — 
through with the whole, they refolued first to publifh the histories of England, 
Scotland,and Ireland with their defcriptions , which defcriptions, bicaufe they . 

were not in fuch readinelfe, as thofe of forren countries, they were inforced to 
vfethe helpe of other better able to doo it than my felfe. ee fs, 

~ “eM oreoner,the Charts wherein Maitter VW olfe ſpent a great part of 
his time, were not found fo complet as wwe wifhed : and againe, wnderftanding 

of the great charges and notable enterprife of that worthie Gentleman maister 

Thomas Sackford, in proctiting the Charts of the fenerall prouinces of this 
realme tobe fet forth, wearein hope thatin time he will delineate this whole 

land [operfettlie;.as fhall be comparable or beyond anie delineation heretofore _ 

made of anie other region: and therefore leaue that to hrs well deferued praife. 

Hf any well willer will imitate him in fopraifeworthie a worke for the two other 

regions, we will beglad to further his enderour with all the helpes we may. 

— 

. Lhe histories Ihaue gathered according to my skill,and conferredthe grea- 

tet part with Maiſter WV olte in his fe time,to his liking, who procured me 

Yo mani belpes.rothe furtherance thereof, that f was loth toomit ante. thing 

thatmightincreafe thereaders knowledge, which caufeth the booke tograw ke 
great. Butreceiuing them by parts,and at feuerall umes( as f might get them) 

orders thantodefraud the reader of that which for bis further onderStandng 

of 
England under your protetton, and according toyour wifedome and accnSto> 

ned benignitieto beare with my faults, therather; bicanfe yon mere etier'/o e- 
~ speciall good Lord to Maufter WV olfe, to whom F was fingularlie he- 
\\s0 ¢ holden.and in whofe name Ihumblie prefent thisrude morhe vn- 

-. toyousbeleeching God, that as he bath made youu inſtru- otthan 
ment to aduance histruth,fo it may pleaſe him to sods wag 

creafe bis cond gifts inyon,to bis glorte,the fare so 290 
.. therance of the Queenes Maresties feras\s\ F wh Wð 

uice, and the omfirt allhir oa hue 

* 
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Anno 1, 

——— 

ANE) vanquiſhed the Cuglith potver, and 
flaine Harold in the ficld (as pou may read at iarge 

towards the end of the hiſtorie of Cngland) began 
a bis reigne ouer England the rb. daie of Detober 

“is the ‘world 5033 (as W. Harrifon gathereth), and 
t o 6 6 After the birth ofour Sauiour 1066, which was in 

the tenth peare of the emperour Henrie the fourth, 
- ‘an the fire of pope Alerander the fecond, in the firt 

— OF Philip king of France, and about the tench of 
Malcolme the third, furnamed Camoir, king of 
Scotland, rit 

Immediatlie after he had thus got the vittorie 
ina pight field (as before pe haue heard) he firſt re- 

ee 

\ Sm, Dun, 

—. _ London, waften the countriesof Suffer, kent, ham⸗ 
ihire, Southerie, Widdlefer, and ereforothire, bur⸗ 

: Ning the townes, and fleaing the people, till he came 
q to Weorcham. Inthe meane tine, immediatlie after 

@riin ann the difcomfiture in Sutter, the tiwo earles of Nor⸗ 
 $Parchar, —«- CHUMberland and Wercia, Cdwin and Marchar, who 

bad withdrawne themſelues front the battell togi⸗ 
ther with their people, came to Loudon, and with all 

Queene Ald⸗ ſpeed fent their filter quecne Alogitha onto che citie 
witha fentto of Chetter, and herewith ſought to perfuade the Lon⸗ 

r doners to aduance one of thent to the kingdome: as 
Wil. Mal. tuziteth, But Simon of Wurham laith, that 
Aldzed Archbithop of Porke, and the aid earles with 
others would haue made Edgar Ctheling king. 
Vowbeit, while manic of the Nobilitie and others 
pecpared to make themfelues redie to gine a new 
battell to the Pozmans (hoi 02 whatſoeuer was the 
caufe) the faid earles deew homewards with cheir 
polwers,to the great difcomfoet of their frends. Wil. 

Wil. Mal. 

Simon Duns 

Wil. Malm. 

blamed, the loads went not fo2tward twith their purpofe in ad⸗ 
uancing Cogar Ceheling to the crowne. For the bi⸗ 
Hops (faith he) refuted to ioine with the lords in that 
bebalfe, andfo through enuic and ſpite which one part 
bate to another, when they could not agree vpon an 
Cngliſhman, they received a ftranger, infomuch that 

Whe archbi- ry es ay * Paik 

fhop of Doyke vron King Cilliam bis comming onto Beorcham, 
& other ſubmit ! 

Eeeislate’ Woꝛceſter, and Walter biſhop of Hereford, Cr: 

Marchar came and fubmitted themfelucs onto hint, 
whom be gentlie receined, and incontinentlie made 
an agrerment with them, taking their oth and. 
hoftages (as ſome write) and pet neuerthelefte be 

; a 

Aldred archbitkop of worker, Wiolftane bityop of. 

Pao. 1 

The politike Conqueft 
of William the firft. 

[is William Wuke of Norman⸗ 
| bie, bafe fon of Robert the fire 
| Wuke of Pozmandie, and nephew 

jf bnto Coward king of Cngland, 
Ioeq furnamed the Confeffo2r, having 

permitted bis people to fpoile and burne the coun⸗ 
trie, 
Wut now, when the featt of Chriſts natinitie (conv 

monlie called Chriſtmas) was at hand, he approched 
to the citie of London, and comming thither, cauſed 
bis bauntgard firft to enter into the ftrerts, where fin: 
ding fome reliance, be eaſilie fuboued the citizens 
that thus tooke bpon them to withtand him, thouah ; 
Not Without fome bloudſhed (ag Gemeticen. weiteth) Csr 

being fundaie, in the peare after the creation of robut as by others it ſhould appeere, be was receiued in⸗ 
to the citie without anie refiftance at all; and fo be- 
ing in poſſeſſion thereof, he ſpake manie freendlie 
words to the citizens, and pꝛomiſed that he would vſe 
them in moft liberall ¢ courteous maner. sot long 
after, toben things were brought in oder (as was 7 
thought requilite) he was crowned king vpon Chritt- eee 
mas daie following, bp Aldred arehbittop of Borke. toy O67 ace 
Foꝛ he would not receiue the crowne at the hands of cording to 
Stigand archbithop of Canterburie, bicaufe he was tyeir accoune 

turned to Haſtings, and after fet forward towards zobated, and further more iudged to be a verie lebod dich beain 
Heh the peare on perfon, anda naughtie liver. the wate ot 

At bis coronation be caufed the biſhops and ba- Cig pis 
tons of the realme to take their oth, thac they (ould natiuitie, 
be bis. true andloiall ſubiects (according to the maner 
in thatcafe accuſtomede. And veing requiredcheceto 
by the archbithop of Woke, he tooke bis perfonail oth 
befo2e the altar of 2. Jeter at Meſtmiſter, to defend 
the holie church, and rulers of the fame, to gouerne 
the prople in tuftice as became a king to doo, fo or⸗ 

go deine righteous lawes & keepe the fame, fo that all 
maner of beibmg, raping, and weonglull iudge⸗ 
ments fould fo. ener after be aboliſhed. 

After this, he tooke order how to keepe the realme Polydor. 
iN good and quict gouernment; fortifieng the necefla- 
tie places, and furnithing them with garifens. ie 
alſo appointed officers and counceilers, fuch as he 
thought to be wife and diſcreet men, and appointed 
fhips to be int the hauens bp the coatt fo2 the defenſe of 
theland,as he thought molt erpedient, After his coro⸗ 

to 6.o 

The bithops Malm. ſeemeth to put blame in the bifkops, for that 4onation,o2 vather before (as by ſome authoursit ſhould 5.1, seow. 
feeme) euen preſentlie bpon obteining of the citie of 
London, be tooke bis tourney towards the caſtell of 
Wouer, to fubdue that and the reſt of Kent alfa; which 
when the archbithop Stigand and Caelfin the abbat 
of S, Auguſtines (being as it tere the chicfelt lords 
and gouernours of all Kent) did perceiue, and conli⸗ 
dered that the whole realme was in an cuill ſtate; * 
that tobereas in this realme of England, before the 
comming in of the fozefaid duke Wiliam, there were soruitune 

Tho, Spot. 

king@Uittiam, gat Cebeling, and the fozefain earles Cowin and5ono bondmen : now all, as well the Hobilitie as the bondage of the 
Commonaltic tere Without refpert made fubiett to sMob.litic and 
the intollerable bondage of the jpo2mans, taking were er 

an occalton by the perill and danger that their neigh og 
bouts were in, to prouide fo2 che ſafegard of ek 

{ues 



William the Conquerour. A. Dom. 1067. 

telues and their countrie, Shep canted all the people 

of the countie of ent to aflemble a — 

i th Dade gers immi⸗ and drdared to then the perflgand dangers inn 
nent, fhe miferie that their neighbours were come 

in⸗ 

to, the prive and infolencie of the Pormans. and the
 

hardnecte and griefe of bondage and feruile eftate. 

Thereupon ali che people rather choofing t
o endtheir 

gnfortunate life, than to ſubmit themſelues t
o an vn⸗ 

Ircudomed yoke of ſeruitude and bondage, with a 

contion content determined to mect duke Willian, 

and ta kight with bint fo2 the lawes of their
 countrie. 

Gifa, che forefain Stigand the archbiſhop and the a
b- 

bat Cgelfin, chooling rather to die in battel, than to fe
e 

their nation in fo euill an eftate, being 

I 

raged by - 

‘ 

‘meffage in this fort. 

quiring at your bands the things which 

\ 

may fo2 euermore vſe the lawes and cuſtomes of che 

coutatrie ; otherwiſe they are readie preſentlie to bid 

Mr low duke, behold the people of Rent conte forch 

to meet pou, and to receiue pouas their liege lord, te- 
teine to 2» 

peace, and that vnder this condition; that alf'the peo: 
5. 

ple of Kent enioy fo2 ever their ancient liberties, and ,, 

22 

battell to pou, and chem that be with.pouy and areꝰ 

o minded rather to die here altogither, than to Depart » 

from the lawes and cuftomes of their countrie, and » 

_fo fubmit themfelnes to bondage, whereof as yet » 

thep neuer had erperience. 

_ Che duke feemg himlelle to be Drinent to fuch an 

the examples of the holie gpachabers, became cap⸗ exigent enarcow pinch, conlulted a while with theim 

teins of the armie And at a Date appointed, all'the 

people niet a Swanefcombe, and being hidden in 

the woods, laie priuilie in wait for the comming of 

the fozefaid duke THilliam. 7 

that tame with bin, prudentlie confivering, that if be 

ſhould take anie repulſe o2 diſpleaſute at the hands 

of this people, which be the key of England, all that be 

had done before ould be diſannulled and made of 

Mow, bicaute it cannot hurt to take great Heed, 20 none effett and all bis hope and fafetie Mould Gand in 
danger and icopardie: not fo willinglie as wiſtlie he 

and to be verie warie in luch cafes, they agreed before 

hand, that when the duke was come, and the paſſage
s 

pit euerie fide flopped, to the end he Mould no waie
 be 

able to efeape, euerie one of chem, as well horſſemen 

as ſootmen ould beare boughes in their hands. The 

nere daie after, when the duke was come into the 

fields and territories neere vnto Swaneſcombe, and 

fai all the countrie fet and placed about hint as it 

“pan bene a firing and moouing ‘wood, a that with 

a meane pace they approched and Dew neare vnto 

Hint, with great diſcomlort of mind be woondered at 

that fight, And alloone as the capteins of the kentiſh⸗ 

men fave thae Duke WHilliam was inclofed in the 

middell of their armie, they caufed their trumpets to 

be founded, their banners to be difplaied, and thew 

downe their boughes, x with their bowes bent, theit 

ſwords brawne, arid their ſpeares and other kind of 

weapons fretchedfoo2ch, they ſhewed themſelues 
rea⸗ 

Die to fight. Wuke William and they that were with 46 
| 

tall of the Conquerours dooings, we haue here ina ~ 
hint food (as no maruell i¢ was) fore attonicd, and: 

amazed: fo that he which thought he had alreadie all 

England fatt in his fit prow defparre of bis owne 

life. Dherefore on the behalfe of the Kentiſhmen, were 

fent onito duke Wlilliant the archbithop Stigand, and 

Egellin abbat of S Angultines, who tolo bint their 

The Catalog of fuch Noéblemen, Lords, and Gentle- 

men of name, as came into this land with : 
William the 

Do bifhop of Bay-|Le feig. de S. Martin: Ofmond feig. du Pont. | Le feig. de Bacqueuille. 

eulx. Le ſeig. de Puis. 

Robert erle of Mor-|Guillaume Crefpin. 

taing. 
Roger erle of Beaumont Guillaume 

furnamed A/a Barbe.) lins. 

Guillaume Mallet feig-|Guillaume Defgaren-|Le feig. de Houme. 

neur de Montfort. nes. 

Henrie feig. de Ferrers, |Hue de Goytney, alias 

Guillaume d’ Aubelle-| Geneuay. 

mare feign. de Fou-|Le feig. de Bray, 

gieres. Le feig. de Gouy. 

Guillaume de Roumare|Le feig de Laigle. 

feic. de Lithare. 
Le feig. de Touque. 
Le feig. de la Mare. 
Neel le Viconte. 
Guillaume de Vepont. |. Tracy... 

Le feig. de Magneuille. Le feig..de Picquigny. 

Le feig. de Grofmenil. feels: d Efpinay. 

Le ſeig de Vitrey 

Guillaume de Moyenne.| Le feig. de Barnabott. 
Defmoul-| Le feig. de Breual. 

Le feig, de Towarts. | Le feig. du Sap. 

Le feig. de Aurenchin,| Le feig. de Vanuille. 

Le feig. de Traffy, alias) Le fcig, Balleul, 

-granted the people of Kent their requeft. Now when 

‘the couenant twas eſtabliſhed, and pledacs. giuen on 

both ſides: the Kentiſh Men being iovfull, conducted 

the Po2rmans (who alſo were glad) vnto Kocheſter, 

and. peelded bp to the duke the earledome of dent, € 

the noble cafiellofioucr. hus the ancient libertiés The ancient 

of England, and the lawes and cuitonesof the coun⸗ 

trie, which before che conning of duke WMilliam out 

of Noꝛmandie, were equallie kept theoughout ail 

England, doo (theough this induſtrie and earneſt tra- 

well of the archbifhop Dtigand and Czelfin abbat of 

&, Auguflines) remaine muiolablie obferucd prtiil 

‘this daie within that countie of dent. ¢ hus far 

Thomas Spot, and after hint William | horne touteth 

the fame, De the which the lormer (thabis spor) lined 

in the daies of king Coward the firft, and Wiliam 

‘Lhorne it the daies of king Wichard te fecond. 
But now, befor we Proceed anie further in reci⸗ 

table noted all the noble capteins and gentlemen of 

name, afivell Normansas other ftranaers ,twbich al⸗ 

fikeoduke Wlilliant m the conquett of chis land: and 

firft, as we find them written in the cheonitles of 

Normandie by one William l ailleur. 

Gonquerour. 

Le feig. de Preaulx. 
Le feig. de Iouy. 
Le feig. de Longueuille. 
Le feig. d’ Aquigny. 
Le feig. de Pafly. 
Le feig. de Tournay, 
Le feig. deColombieres. 
Le feig. de Bolleber. 
Le feig. de Garenfieres. 
Le feig. de Longueile. 
Le feig. de Houdetot. 
Le feig. de Malletot.., 

Le feig.de Eftouteuile. 
Le feig. de Torchy. 

Le feig. de Seeulme. 

Le feig. de Souchoy. 
Le feig, de Cally. 
Le feig. de la Riuere. 
Euldes de Beanieu. 
Le feig. de Roumilly. 
Le feig. de Glotz. 

lerbe. 

Le feig, Branchou. 
Le feig. de Luetot. 
Theerle of Tanqueruile. 
The erle d’ Eu. 
The erle d’Arques. 

Le feig. de Beaufault. 
Le feig. de Telleres. 
Le feig.. de Senlys. 

: The 

Le a 

Le feig. dela Haie Ma-}| 

Le fei. de Porch Pinche.}, 

liberties and 

{ates of En⸗ 
gland remaine 

in Gent onlie. 

* 

Wil. Thornes 

Ack 

o 



An. Regui. 1. 

_ tLe feig de Fontnay. 

William the Conquerour. 

nolles, | Le feig. de S. Sain. 
Angueranderle of Her-| Le feig. de Breanfou. 

court. Le feig. de Safty. 
Roger Marmion. Le feig. de Naffy. 
Raoul de Gaiel. Le vidam de Chartres. 
Auenel de Viers. Le feig. de Ieanuile. 
Pauuel du MontierHu-| Le vidam du Paffais. 

bert. Pierre du Bailleul feic. 
Robert Bertraule Tort.} de Fefcampe. 
Le feig. de Seulle. Le fenefchal de Tor- 
‘Le feig. Doriual. chy. 
Le feig. de la Hay. Le feig. de Griffey. 
Le feig. de S. John. Le feig. de Baffey. 
lie feic., de Sauſſy. Le feig. de Tourneur. 
Le feig. de Brye. Guillaume de Colom | 
Richard Dollebec. bieres. 

| Le feig. du Monfiquet. | Le feig. de Bonnebault 
Le feig. de Brefey. Le feig. de Ennebault 
Le feig. de Semilly. Le feig. de Danuillers. 
Le feig. de Tilly. Le feig. de Beruile 
Le feig, de Preaux. Le feig. de Creuecueur. 
Le feig. de S. Denis. | Le feig. de Breaute. 
Le feig. de Meuley. Le feig. de Coutray. 
Le feig. de Monceaux.»| The erle of Eureux. 

Le feig. de Vimers. Che archers of Bretuile:,) Lue feig de ſeint Valery. 
Le leig. D-auuo1, Guillaume de Mouion, | The archers of Vaudre-Thomaserled’ Aumale. 

tie feig. de Soteuile. Raoul Teffon de Tig- uile. The erle de Hiefines. 

With other lords and men of ‘account in great numbers,-whofe names the author of the chronicles 
of Normandie could not ‘come by (as he himfelfe confeffeth). In confideration whereof; and bi- 
caufe diuerfe of thefe are fet forth onelie by their titles of eftate, and not by their furnames, we haue 

Euſtace de Ambleuille. 
i he erle of Nevers. Geoffray Bournom. 

‘Le feig. de Rouuile. Le feig. de Blainuile. 
Le prince de Ale- Le feig. de Mauneuile. 

maigne. - Geoffrey de Moienne. 
tLe feig. de Pauilly. Auffray and Mauger de 
Le feig. de S. Cler. Carteny. 
Le fei. d’Efpinay. Le feig. de Freanuile. 
Le feig. de Bremetot. | Le feig. de Moubray. 
Alain ”Fergant érle of | Le feig, de lafitay. 

| Britaigne. Guillaume Patais feig. 
Le feig. de la Ferte. de la Lande. 
Robert filsHeruays duc | Eulde de.Mortimer. 

| de Orleans. Hue erle of Gournay. 
Le feig. dela Lande. | Kgremont de Laigle. 
Le feig. de Mortimer. Richard d’Aurinchin. 
Le feig de Clere. Le ſeig. de Bearts, 
Le feig. de Magny. Le feig. de Soulligny. 

Bouteciier d’ Aubigny. 
Le ſeig. de Marcey. 
Le feig. de Lachy. 
Le feig. de Valdere. 
Eulde de Montfort. 
Heooyn de Cahieu. 

The erle of Aniou. 

Rogerde Montgomery. 
Amaury de Tovars. 
Le feig. de Hacqueuile. 
Le ſeig. de Neanfhou. 
Le feig. de Perou. 

Robert de Beaulou. 

thought it conuenient to make you partakers.of the roll which fometime:belonged to Battel Ab- 
bey, conteining alfo (as the title thereof importeth) the names of fuch Nobles and Gen- 

tlemen of Marque, as came in at this time with the Conqueror, whereof diuerfe 
may be the fame Pe:fons which in the catalog aboue written are contei- 

— and owners, as -by the pane catalog 
may appeaee: 

arre 
wiihsril ; 

ned, bearing the names of the places whereof they were poffef- 

The roll of Battel | ales, 
. A J Brebus ‘ad Byfeg | Beauchallnse Beteruile Bernon 

Vmarle Bardolfe Bray and Batty Bertin Boels 
A Aincourt | Baffer and Bigot | Bracy | - | Bereneuile Belefroun 
Audeley Bohun Boundes Bellewe Brutz 
Angilliam Bailif > | Bafcoun © Beuery Barchanpe 
Argentoune Bondeuile Broilem Bus {Kell : 
Arundell Brabafon | Broleuy Boranuile A mois 
Avenant Bafkeruile Burnell Browe Camuile 
Abeil Bures Bellet Beleuers Chawent 
Auuerne ~~ ~* | Bounilaine | Baudewin '* | Buffard Cauneyvonr 
Aunwers } Bois . Beaumont. ~~ Botelere Conderay \"! 
Angers Botelere . Burdon * Bonueier Cotuile #07 
Angenoun ° Bourcher © Berteuilay Boteuile Chambeflaine 
Archere Brabaion ' Barre Bellire “’ Chambernoun 
Anuay | Berners Buffeuile Baſtard Comin 
Aſperuile Braibuf Blunt Bainard © Columber 
Albeuile Brande & Bronce | Baupere | Brafard SHL3.4) Cribete .. * 
Andeuile Burgh © Beuill BeelhelmeCreuquere 
Amouerduile Bufhy Barduedor Braine Corbine © 
Arcy and Akeny_ | Banet 5a Brette Brent Corbett 91 
Albeny ~ Blondell 4 Barrett Braunch’ - | Chaundos® 
Aybeuare Breton Bonrett Beleſu chavworthe 
Amay Bluat nd Baious | Bainard Blundell: Cleremau’! 
Afpermound’ Browne __ Barnivale ~ ‘—* | Burdett’ i. 1 Clarell 
Amerenges — Beke Bonett | Bagott Chopis 

oe | Bickard Barry | Beauuife Chaunduit 
Ertram~ =| Banaftre ~ Bryan Belemis Chantelow 
Buttecourt | Baloun | Bodin. | Beifin Chamberay 

Creffy 



Crefly 
Curtenay 
Coneftable 
Cholmeley 
Champney 
Chawnos 
Comiuile 
Champaine 
Careuile 
Carbonelle 
Charles 

| Chereberge 
Chawnes 

| Chaumont 
Caperoun 
Cheine 
Curfon 
Couille 

Chaiters 
Cheines 
Cateray 

| Cherecourt 
Cammile 
Clerenay 
Curly 
Cuily 
Clinels 
Chaundos 
Courteney 
Clifford 

Enauille 
Dercy 

Diue 
Difpencere 
Daubeny 

{ Daniell 
Deuife and Druell 
Deuaus 
Dauers 
Dodingfels 
Darell 
Delaber’ 

Delapole 
Delalinde 

Delahill 
Delaware 
Delauache 
Dakeny 

Dauntre 
Defny 
Dabernoune 
Damry 
Daueros 
Dauonge 
Duilby 
Delauere 

Delahoid 
Durange 
Delee 
Delaund 
Delaward 
Delaplanch 
-Damnot 
Danway 
Dehenfe 
Deuile 
Difard 

Doiuille 

William the Conquerour. 

Grefly 

Durant | Graunfon 

Drury Gracy 

Dabitott Georges 

Dunfteruile Gower 

Dunchampe Gaugy 

Dambelton -| Goband 

E Gray 
Strange Gaunfon 

Eftuteuile | Golofre 

Engaine Gobion 

Eftriels Grenfy 

Efturney Graunt 

F Greile 

W5XErrerers Greuet 

Foluile Gurry 

Fitz Water | Gurley 

Fitz Marmaduke | Grammori 

Fleuez Gernoun 

Filberd Grendon . 
Fitz Roger Gurdon 
Fauecourt Gines 

Ferrers Griuel 

Fitz Philip Greneuile 
Filiot Glateuile 

Furniueus Gurney 

Furnivaus Giffard 

Fitz Otes Gouerges 

Fitz William Gamages 
Fitz Roand 
Fitz Pain J Aunteney 
Fitz Auger Haunfard 
Fitz Aleyn Haftings | 
Fitz Rauff Hanlay 
Fitz Browne Haurell 

Fouke Hufee 

Freuil Hercy 

Front de Boef Herioun 

Facunberge Herne 

Fort Harecourt 

Frifell Henoure 

Fitz Simon Houell 

‘Fitz Fouk Hamelin 

Filioll | Harewell 

Fitz Thomas Hardell 

Fitz Morice Haket 

Fitz Hugh Hamound 

Fitz Henrie Harcord 
| Fitz Waren I. 

Fitz Rainold Arden 

Flamuile Tay 
Formay Ieniels 

Fitz Euftach Terconuife 

Fitz Laurence Tanuile 
Formibaud Iafperuile , 
Frifound K 

Finere and Fitz Aunt 

Robert: Karre 

Furniuale, Karrowe 

Fitz Geffrey Keine ~~". 

Fitz Herbert Kimaronne 

Fitz Peres Kiriell 

Fichet Kancey 
Fitz Rewes Kenelre 

Fitz Fitz 
Fitz Iohn Oueny 

Flefchampe Lacy 
G Linneby 

Vrnay Latomer 
Loueday 

Louell 
Lemare 
Leuetot 

Lucy 
Luny 
Logeuile 
Longefpes 
Louerace 
Longechampe 
Lafcales 
Lacy 
Louan 
Leded 
Lufe 
Loterell 
Loruge 
Longueuale 
Loy . 
Lorancourt 
Loions 
Limers 
Longepay 
Laumale 
Lane 
Louetot 

Ohant 
Mowne 

Maundeuile 
Marmilon 
Moribray 
Moruile 

Miriell 
Manlay 
Malebraunch 
Malemaine 
Mortimere 
Mortimaine 
Mufe 
Marteine 

Mountbother 
Mountfoler 
Maleuile 
Malet 

| Mounteney 

Monfichet 
Maleherbe 
Mare 

Muſegros 
Muſarde 
Moine 

Montrauers 

Mortiuale 
Moncheneſy 

Mallory 
Marny 
Mountagu 
Mountford 
Maule 
Monhermon 
Muſett 
Meneuile 
Manteuenant and 

Manfe 
Menpincoy 

« | Maine 

Mainard 

| Melun 
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Morell  . 
Mainell 
Malelufe 
Memorous 
Morreis 
Morleian Maine 
Maleuere 

Mancut 

(Mountmarten. 
Mantelet 
Miners 

Mauclerke 
Maunchenell 
Mouet 

Meintenore 
Meletak 
Manuile 

Mangifere 
Maumafin - 
Mountlouel 
Mawrewarde 
Monhaut 

Meller 
Mountgomerie 
Manlay 

Maularde 
Mainard 
Menere 
Martinaft 
Mare 
Mainwaring — 
Matelay 
Malemis, 
Maleheire 
Moren 

Marceans 

Maiell 

Morton 

Oers 
Neuile 

Newmarch 

Norbet 
Norice 

Newborough 
Neiremet 
Neile 
Normauile 
Neofmarche 
Nermitz 
Nembrutz 

Oo 
Teuell ) 
Olibef 

Olitant ~ . 
Ofenel 

Oifell 
Olifard 
Orinall 
Orioll 

P | 
Tgot 3 

P Pery 
Perepount 
Perfhale 
Power 
Painell 
Peche and Pauey 

Peurell 
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eurell Riuers Sorell Tollemach Venoure 
| Perot Rivell Somerey ; Tolous Vilan ~ 
Picard Rous . Sent John ‘Tanny Verland 
Pinkenie - | Rubhell Sent George Touke Valers 
Pomeray Raband Sent Les Tibtote Veirny 
Pounce Ronde Seffe Turbeuile Vauuruile 
Pauely Rie Saluin Turuile | Veniels 
Paifrere Rokell ' | Say Tomy and Tauer-| Verrere 
Plukenet Rifers Solers — Vſchere 
Phuars Randuile Saulay Trencheuile . | Veffay 
Punchardoun Rofelin Sent Albin Trenchelion Vanay 
Pinchard | Raftoke Sent Martin Tankeruile Vian 
Placy | Rinuill | Sourdemale. Tirell Vernoys 
Pugoy Rougere Seguin Triuet Vrnall 
Patefine Rae wan Sent Barbe Tolet Vnket 

| Place’, Ripere Sent Vile Trauers Vrnafull 
Pampilioun | Rigny Souremount Tardeuile Vafderoll 
Percelay Richemound Soreglife Turburuile _ | Vaberon 
Perere & Pekeny | Rochford Sanduile Tineuile Valingford 
Poterell Raimond Sauncey Torell Venicorde 
Peukeny S Sirewaft Tortechappell | Valiue 
Peccell Ouch Sent Cheueroll | Trufbote Viuille 
Pinell Sheuile Sent More Treuerell Vancorde and Va- 
Putrill Seucheus Sent Scudemore | Tenwis lenges 
Petiuoll Senclere 4 Totelles 
Preaus - | Sent Quintin Oget V Ardebois 
Pantolf Sent Omere Tercy Ere Ward Peito . Sent Amond Tuchet Vernoun | Wafre 
Penecord Sent Legere Tracy Velcy Wake 
Preudirlegaft Someruile Troufbut Verdoune Wareine 
Perciuale Siward © ~ Trainell ° Valence Wate 

—2 

See ES RE 

Q Saunfouere Taket Verdeire Watelin 7 Vinci Sanford Truffell and Tri-| Vauafour Wateuil Quintiny | Sanétes fon Vendore Wely 
R Sauay Talbot Verlay Werdonell J ‘TD Os Saulay Touny Valenger Wefpaile 

Ridell Sules Traies Venables Wiuell. 

Wiben king William had fet all things in oder from diuerlſe of the Mobilitie, and others of the bet⸗ 
theough the mofé part of the realme, he delivered the ter fo2t, all their liuings, and gaue the fame to bis Sim. Dune, Quiding thereof vnto his bother Doo, the bifbop of Pozmans. Moꝛeouer, he raifed qreat tares and ſub⸗ I. Hua, 

pa Wayeur, and his coofine William Fits Dbomne, fivies though the realme: no2 any thing regarded 
— RingGilliam whom he had made erle of Hereford. In Lent follo- the Cnglith Pobilitie, fo that they who befo2e thought 
i Soke ting be failed into Normandie. leading with him themlelues to be made fo2 ever by binging a ſtran⸗ 
Hen. Hunt, the pledges, and other of the cheefett lords of the En⸗ ger into the realme, doo now fee themfelues troden Polychron, ¶glilh nation: among whom, the two carles Coline  pnver foot, to be defpifen, and to be mocked on all Sim Done and Watchar, Stigana the acchbithop, Edgar Cthe- fines, inſomuch chat many of them were conftrei: yah, pars, : _ ling, Wialteof fonne to Sitvard fometime duke of 10 ned (as it were fo2 a further teftimonie of feruitude 
. ~~ Poethumiberland, and Agelnothus the abbat of Sla- and bondage) to fkaue their beards, to round their 

Lenburie were the mott famous. Soone after bis heare, and to frame themfelues as well in apparell _—- CHicke Spi- departing, Cozicke furnamed Spluaticus, foune to ag in feruice and dict at their tables after the Nor⸗ uaticus. Alfricke that was brother to Edricke ve Streona, man manner, verie ſtrange and farre differing 
y refuting to ſubmit bimfelfe onto the king, rebelled front che ancient cuffomes and old vſages of their and tofe againt fuch as be had left in his abfenceto countric. Others vtterlie refuling to fuftcine fuch gouerne the land. Wiberebpon thofe chat laie in the an intolerable poke of thralaome as was dailie lain ~ “Bicharn sits caftell of dereford, as Kichard Fits Scroope and o- vpon them by the Pozmans, chofe rather to leaue all 
Sooper, thers, did oftentimes: inuade bis lands, and twatted both goods and lands, € after the maner of outlawes : the goods of big fatmozs and tenants : but pet ſo of 5, got them to the woods, with their wines, chilozen, Engliſchmen fen as theyx attempted to inuade him, they loſt ma⸗ ano feruants, meaning from thencefoo2th wholie to withdiat 

nie of their cone fouldiers and men of war. $o20- tine bpon the {poile of the countries adicining, and tem to the uct, the {aid Cozicke calling to his aid the kings of to take thatfoeuer came next to hand. Wiherebpon ie set ala the Wielhmen, Wieothgent and ithivall, about the ic came to patte wichin a while, that no man muiaht lewes. 
featt of the adumption of our Ladie, twaften the trauell in (afetie from bis owne houte o2 totwne to x fountite of Hereford, euen to the binge of the riuer hisnertneighboos, and euery quiet and honeſt mans 

© Abe river of Of Cpe, and obtcincd out of thoſe quarters a mar⸗ houte became as it torre an bold o2 fortreſſe furni⸗ Bie, uellous great ſpoile. In the winter alfo follotwing, ſhed foz defence with bowes and arrowes, bils, pol T and after Ring Wiliam had diſpoſed his bufines in ares, ſwords, clubs and ſtaues, and other ‘weapons;  Kingittiam Poꝛmandie, he returned into Cngland, and even ,. the doores kept locked and ſtronglie boulted in the Groans, then began to handle the Cnalithmen fomewbat?” night teaton, for feave to be ſurpriſed as it hav beene mum" fearpelie, fuppofing thereby ta Keepe them the moze in time of open Wwatte, aud amongtt publike eni- 
ealilie vnder bis obedience, He alfo tooke awaie mics. Pꝛaiers were faid alfo eg mãiſter the 

; 
ele ou gy 
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houſe, as though thep had been in the middeſt of
 the into Ireland, from whence they came, with a great 

feag in fome fto2mie tenipeft, and when the wine bootie {which they tooke in their returne out
 of Corne⸗ 

relueg a2 doores ſhould ke fhut mand rlofen, thep v⸗ wall, Weventhire, and other places thereabouts. 

fen to (ate Benedictte, * others to anſwer, 
Dominus, In like maner, Cxcelſler did as then rebell,

 and like⸗ J 

in like ſort as the preeſt and his penitent were woont wile the countrie of Northumberland, wherevpon wil. Mam. 

to neo at confettion m the churth. 
the king appointed one of his capteines named Sine 

Hotwithllanding all this, K. William ſought to Kobert Cumin, a right noble perfonage (but more 

tanue # tanquith chote of the Engliſh Hobilitie, who valiant chan cizcumfpett) to go againt the northerne 

snoula not be at his becke. They agait
e or the other people with a part of bis armie, while he hinrfelfe 

fine made themfelues firong, the better to reliſ
t him, ro and the other part went to ſubdue them of Exceſter: 

chooſing fo2 their chic? capteines and leapers, the where, at his comming before the citie, the citizens 

earles Cowie t Edgar Crheling, wyo paliantlie prepared theinſclues to defend their gates and wals: 

refiften the Normans, and flue many of thent with but after be besan to make bis appoch to affaile 

preat rage and cruckig. Am as thev thus proceeded them, part of the citizens repenting their kooliſh at- 

in their matters, king William being a politike tempts, opened the gates, and fuffered him to enter. 

" incfull in dis bulinette, fufte- Thushauing ſubdued them of Crceſter, he greenoul 
prince, forward and pat 

; 

red. them not altogither to efcape cleeve awaie, but lie punifyed the cheefe offendors. WBut the coun‘effe 

pid fare annoy and put them oft to remedileslofies, ita, the fitter of Sweine 1k. of Wenmarke, and 

though he abode in the meane time mary laboxions —fometime wife to earle Goodiwine, and mother to the 

ournies, daughters of bis people, and Damages of 2olatt B. Harold, with divers other chat were got into 

his perlon. Herevpon ithe Engliſh Nobilitie euer that citic, found means to flic, amd fo eſcaped ouer 

after, pea in time of peace, were pated of the king into Flanders. Wing William hauiny patted bis 

and his Noꝛmans, and at iength were kept fo ſhort, bulineffe in fuch wife m Weuonthire, hated backe 

that being mooued partlic with difdaine, and partlic towards sgorke, being aduertiſed in the wate, that 

Polydor. ;: 

, 

Anno Reg. 2 with Dead, they got them out of the realme, forte the Northumbers hauing knowledge by t
heir ſpials, 

Matthe Pans. ineg Scotian, ſome into Wenmarke, others méo that Hobert general of the Pormans being come 
to Wurham, did not fo diligentlic caufe watch and a 

Divers of the Noꝛway; and among thefe, the two earles Edwine 

Sg a clearaie, befives manic alfo of the temmpozaltie, ef: as bas requifite, DID fet bpon him about midnight, Chis chaun⸗ 

eee caped inte Scotland. | MParleſwine € Goſpatricke, zo ẽ flue the fame Kobert with all bis compan
ie, fo that ced the 28 of 

with a great number of other the Hobles 
of Hor⸗ of feaurn hundred tobich be broueht with hin

t, there Januarie ona 

thumberland, Edgar Crhling with his mother A- twas but one that efcaped to being tidings to che toconcfaag, 

gatha, andbis ſiſters Chricline and Margaret, chan⸗ king their fouerrigne. | Perea 

ced alfo to be deinen into Scotland by tempett, as He heard alfo, how Cogar Etheling at the ſame 

they failep towards, the contig of Germani¢, purpo⸗ time, being in the counttie, riding abroad with a 

fing to haue returned into Hungarie, where the taid troope of hoelemen, and hearing of che difcomrficure 

«pyar was bo2ne;, atubsit beng arriued in Scot- of thafe Noꝛmans, purfued them egerlie, and fin 

land, be found fo friendlic entertaimment there, that great numbers of them, as thep were about to Polydor. 

finallic Qpalcolmee the third chen king ofthat realme, 
themifelues by flight, with vhich newes being m no 

tooke his ſiſter gpargaret' to wiſe and Chꝛilline be- 40 ſmall furie, he made (peed fo2ward, and com
mingat 

— came A nunne, as in the Scotifh chronicles more the lak into Porthumberland, he eafilie vanguithed 

rlainclie Dooth apprere. hing William hereby per⸗ the loreſaid rebels, and putting the cheefe autho2s of 

ceining daily how vnwilling the Engliſhhmen were this mutinie to death, be reſerued ſome of the r
eft as 

to be vader bis obeiſance, was in feare of rebellions captiues, andof other forte be caufed the hands to
 be 

wo at Work, commotion; and therfore ta ſubdue them the better, choppedotin token of their inconftancie an
d rebelli⸗ 

therein be §=— He burlded fonve caftels, one a Notingham, another sus Dealing, After this he came to Porke, and 

eft fiue hun⸗ at Lincolne, the third at Worke, and the fourth neere there in like fozt puniſhed thofe that bad ained Ed⸗ 

DeDmenin ¶ vnto MACings, where he landed at his firtt com gar, {which doone, be returned to London. 

garrifah. ming mto England. 
In the meane time, thofe Cnaliſhhmen that were r_o 6 9 

Morrouer, to reduce the Enalith people the fooner 50 fled as vou hane heard) into Wenmarke, by continu; S
S 

The Conque- Hrto obedience and awe, he cooke from then all their all fute made to Sueine then king of that realme, Sweine and 

ene. armour and weapons. He ordeined alfo that the to procure hint to make a iournie into England fo2 —— 

teree encrie houchoh about eight of the clocke recouerie of the right deſcended to him from his an⸗ 

mour, in the euening, ſhould caufe bis fire ta be raked bp ceſltors, at length obteined their purpofe, m fo much 

inathes, bis lights to be put out, and then go to bed. thar king Eyueime fent bis fonnes harold and Caz ‘ 

ASefines this, to the end that euerie man might haue nurus tolvard England, who with a nauie of CWO ghꝛee pune J— 

ſowiedae of the houre to go to reſt, He gaue order, hundeed faile, in the companie of Dome their Orv died faites 

that in all cities, townes, and villages, where anie cle, arriued int the mouth of Humber betweene the ſach M. W. 

church twas, there ſhould a bell be roong at the fain © tino later ladie dales, and there landing their people Sut Sam. 

poure, which cuftome is Hil vſed euen pnto chis bowith the Cngliſh outlawes. whom thep bad brought —* bath 

Couer few fire daie, AND commonlie called by the Frenchy wor, with them. thep ftraiahtwares marched towares bd 

inthturen. | Cowen few, that 18, Rake'vp the fer. * 902ke, wafting and fpoiling the countrie with gr
eat 

This prare on Wyitſunday, Maud the twife of rrneltie as they patted. Soone after alfo came Ed⸗ 

10 6 8 King Willi was crowned Queene by Aclozed gar, and fuch other Cnolith eriles as had before fled 

Math. Wot. archbityop of orke, Whe fame peare alfewas en inte Seotland, and toned their korces with them. 

riv big forme bome bere in England: for his other Then the newes of thefe things were bought to 

five ſonnes obert and William were borne in Worke, the prople there were ſtriken with a maruel⸗ 

Edmund the pomnandie, before he had conquered this land. About fous frare, inſomuch that Aelozed the archbithop 

great the fame time alfo, Goodwine and Gomund furna- (through verie greefe and anguiſh of mind) Departed 

nied the great, the fonnes of K. Harold, tame from — this 
life. Lhe Normans alfo {which late there m gare 

Freland, and landing in Somerletſhire, kough
t with rifort, after they vnderſtood by their ſpies that t

he eni⸗ 

Adnothus that hav beene maiſter of their fathers mies were come within two daies icurnie of ther, 

poriirs, whom they flue, with a great number of o- began not a little to midirutt the faith of che citi⸗ 

thers; and fo hauing gotten this vittorie, returned zens, and bicaufe the fuburbes ſhould not 
be any ad 

vnto 

Enalith Roe ny Warchar, with certeine biſlops ¢ others of the ward fo be kept about the towne in the night feafon 
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His Willian 
manbdic,bafe for 

Hof Robert the ſixt 
Duke of j202- 

mandie, and nez 

fo2, hauing bans 
quithed the Eng⸗ 

. J flaine Harold in 
the tield (as pou may read at large towards the end 

_ OF the hiltorie of Cngland) began bis reigne over 
Engiand the rb. daie of Deober being fundaie, in 

‘the peaveatter the cteationof the world 5 033. (as W.. 
‘Harifon gathereth) anv after the birth of our Saut: 

§ 3066 dur 1066. MHhid) was in the tenthpeate of the empe⸗ 
— — — rour henrie the fourth, tn the firt of pope Alerander 

_  “thefecond,in the rt of Dilip king of France, and a⸗ 
vout the tenth of Male the third; furnamen Ca 

vh maoir king ol Scotty 
Sle.Dun. Ammediatlie Atte ↄe had thus got the vicoꝛie 

Pee \ an a pight field (as before pe haue heard) he firſt re⸗ 
to Hattings, and atter (et forward tomards 

London, walted the countries of Sulſex Kent ham⸗ 
qhhire Soucherie, Middlelex, and Herefordſhire, bur⸗ 

Eve hing fhe townes, and ſleaing the people, till he came 
pa to Weorcham. In the meane time, immediatlie after - 

___ the difcomfiture in Sullex, the, tive earles of Poꝛ⸗ 

Duke of Nor⸗ 

lith pofeerj and - 

‘i * 

The politik Conquelt 
| of William the firft, 

char cameand ſubmitted themfclnes vnto him thor 
he gentlie receiued, and incontinentlie mane an a 
greement with them, tabing thetr oth and hoffages 
(as fome tite) and pet neuertheleſſe he permittes 
bis people to ſpotle and burne the countrie, 

_ But not, chen the featt of Chitts natinitte (com 
monlie called Chzꝛiſtmas) was at band, be approched 
tothe citie of London, and comming thither, cauſed 
bis vauntgard firft to enter into the frets bhere fins 

? 10 Ding fome refiftance, he eafilie ſubdued the citisgns 
that thus take vpon them to withtand him, tea) 
not without fome bloudthed (7.3 Gemceticen. tu2tteth) GemeticenGy 

but as by others it chould apeere be was receiued in⸗ 
fo the citie without anie reſiſtance at all; and fo bes 
ing in poffellion thereof, be fpake marie freendlic 
words to the citisens,and pꝛomiſed that he would vſe 
them in moft liberall ¢ courteous maner. Not long 
after, then things were bought in oder (as was, itt - 
thought requifite) be twas crowned king bpon hriſt⸗ ————— 

20 mas daie follotving, by Alozed archbithop of Parke. ned1067. ac: 
Foꝛ be auld not receiue the crowire at the hands of coding to” 
Stigand archbiwop of Canturburie, bicaute he was Sry some 

«+. bated,and furthermoze tudged tobe a berie lewd per: tHe wat va 
fon mda naughtie liner. the daie of 

_ At his coronation he cauſed the biſhops and bar Cheiſt bis 
ronsof the tealme to take their oth, that they thoula "0" 
be his true and loiall fubiedts (accozding to the maner 
in that cafe accuffomed.) And being required thereto 
by thearchbithop of o2ke, he toke bis perforrall otf 

30 before the altar of S. Peter at Weſtmiſter, to defend 
‘the bolte church and rulers of the ſame, to gouerne the 
people in iuſtice as became a bing to dm, fo ordeine 

— Creinend § thumberlandand Mercia, Cotwiriand Darihar, the 9 \wighteous lates ¢ keepe the fame, to that ail maner of 

ther With their peopic, came fo London 

nea tent CO of Chetker, and herewith fought fo perſuade the Lone 
7 — — aae oy ent tb the k 
PWil.Mal. Wil.Mal: witeth. But Simon of Dur 

: >imen Dun, Abdꝛed archbiſchop of 23 wes ee 
* * woeit, vchile ſt man bee) of the Nobilitie and others 

Gate the: faid earles dꝛew home watds With thew. 

——— to put blame in the bithops, for that 
the lows went not. forward wich their purpofe in ad⸗ 
uancing Cogar Etheling to thetvowne, For the bi⸗ 
‘hoes cfaith be) refiaien to 19ine toith the loos in that 
) behalfe,and fo theoush enuie and (pite chich one part 

ba hare to anothow, vhen they could not agree vpon an 
oe  Caglithman,thep teceiued a ranger, tifomuch that 
Tye archbiz ‘ye 

1 — eres Sk 20d avchbithop of Moke , Wtolttane bichop of 
‘themfciucg to CAtorceffer; ann Walter bithop of 1sereford, Cogar 
Bing Witten, Etheling, and the fezeſald earles ECdboin and Ware 
bs ; 
F ⸗ 

br ae rie places and farnithing them with gavitons. He ale — 

andthe (eid carles with -49 thought to be fife and diſcreet men,and appointed 
Edgar · Etheling king: — hips tove inthe hauens bp the coatt for the defente of 

_ (prepa —— redie to giue a new 
fo the Pohnans (how or thatfortier was the 

the gteatdilcomfort of their freends Wil, | 

in bing THilliam his —— vnto Beorcham 

wercher. had withdrawne themfelues from the — acy . baibing,rapine,and fozongfall iudgements {youl fo 
~ guer after be aboliſhed. 

— — {peed fent their Gtter queene Aldgicha vnto the titi .,  Atterthis she toke order how tokeepe therealute Polydor. 
in God and quivf gouernment, kortilieng the necella⸗ 2 

fo appointed officers and councellers, ſuch as be 

the land, as be theught moſt expedient. Atter biscoso- 
nation orather before (as by fome authours tf fhould Iohn Stow, 

feemic) cuen prefentlie vpon obteining of the citte of Tho. Spot 
Aondon, he toke bis tournep towards the caffcil of = 

Doucer,to {nbdue that and the reſt of Kent aifo : vhich 
then thearcdhbifGop Stigand and Caelfin the abbat 
of 5. Auguſtines (betitg as it were the chieleſt loons 

and goucrnours of all Lert) did perceiue,and confi 
50 dered that the Chole realme was in an euill fate;€ 

that thereas in this realme of England, before the 
comming in of the forfaid duke William, there were 
no bondmen: now all, as well the Mobilitie as the Seruitude | 
Commonaltie were without refpet made ſubiect to bondagcot the’ 
the intolerable bondage of the Noꝛmans, taking ——— 
ant occaſion by the perill and danger that their neigh⸗ the f2oz- 
bours were in, to prouide for the ſafegard of ee wang, 

felues 

- 
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felucgand thett countrie. They caufcd all the people 

of the countic of Kent to aſſemble at Canturburie, 

andodeclared to them the perils and Dangers immi⸗ 

nent,the miſerie that their neighbours were come i
n⸗ 

to, the pride and tnlolencie of the Hormans, and the 

hardnelſe and griefe of bondage and feruile eſtate. 

Thereupon all the people rather chafing to end their 

pnifortumate iife,than to fubmit themfelues fo an vn⸗ 

accufomed poke of ſeruitude and bondage, with a 

corner confent determined to meet duke Wlilliam. 

and to fight with himfor the lawes of their counttie, 

Alſo, the foreſaid Stigand the archbiſhop, and the ab
s 

bat Egelfin,chofing rather to die in battell,than to f
ee” 

their nation in fo cuttl an eftate,being encouraged b
p 

the cramples of the bolie Machabees p became cap, 

teins of the armie. Andut a daie aypointed, all the 

people met at Stwanefcombe, and being hinder in 

the ons. tate patuilte int wait for the comming of the 

forefainouke Milliam. ! 

Novw bicauſe it cannot hurt to take great hed, 

‘and to be berie warie in {uch cafes, thep agreed befor
e 

Hand, that chen the duke toas come, and the paſſages 

pieucrie five ſtoped, to the end he thould no waie be 

able to efeape,cueric one of thent, as tell horſſemen 

as fotmen houlo beare boughes in their Hands. he 

nert daie after, Wem the Dube was come tnto the 

ficlog and territories neere vnto Stoanefcombe, and 

faty all the countrie fet and placed about him, as tt 

_ pad benea firing anc moutng fun, and that with 

ameane pace they apprroched and drew neare vnto 

him, with great diſcomlort of mind he wondered at 

that fight. And allone as the capteins of the Kentiſh⸗
 

mei fawe that Duke William twas incloſed in the 

niiddett of theit armic,thep canted their trumpets to 

be founded, their banners to bedifplaied, and threw 

dobne their boughes, ¢ with their bowes bent, theft 

ſwords dꝛawne, and their fpeares and other kind of 

weapons ſtretched ſoorth they ſhewedthemſelues rea
⸗ 

pie to fight, Dube William and they that tuere with 

him ftod (ag no maruellit was) ſore aſtonied, and a4 

mazed ; fo that be tfc thought be bad alveadic all 

England fat in bis HF did nol nefpatre of his owne 

LifeAberefore on the bebalfe of the Kentiſhmen, were
 

fent ote duke Witiliam the archbithop Stigand,and 

Cgelfin abbat of , Auguitines, tho tolo him their 

The Cat 
m 
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alog of fuch Nobleme 3 ‘I 

en of name, as came into this land with 

William the Cofiquerour, —— 

An. Dom. ioo. 
melſage in this ſort. * 
My lord duke behold the people of Bent conte forth 

fo meet you, and toreceiue pou as their liege lord re- a 
quiting at pour bands the things {hich perteine fo >>. 

peace, and that onder this condition; that all the peo: 5, 

ple of Kent enioy fo euer their ancient liberfies, and 

map for evermore ble the lawes and cuffomes of the a 

rountric: otherwile thep are readie preſentlie to bid 2> 

battell to you and them that be with pou,and are mtv ,, 

ded rather to die here altogither,than todepart from 

the lawes and cuftomes of their countrie, and to fub: ?? 

mit themſelues to bondage, thereof as pet thep ne⸗ >> 

uer had experience. a 
The ouke (eing himfelfe to be driuen fo fuch an 

crigente narrow pinch, confulted a tile with them 

that came with him, pudentlie confivering, that if he 

fhould take anie repulfe 02 diſpleaſure at the hands 

of this people abich be the kep of England,all that be 

pad done before Mould be-difanulled and made of 

none effect,and all bis hope and fafetie fhould ſtand in 

Danger anbieopardie: not fo willinglie as twifelte he 

granted the people of Kent theit requefe. pea 

thecoucnant twas eſtabliſhed, and plenges gluen o 

both fives: the Kentithmen being topfull, cond 

Hoꝛmans (bho allo were glad) bnto x 
and peeloed bp to the ube the earledome of Hert; 

the noble caſtell of Douer. Thus the ancient liberti 

of Cngland,and the lawes and cuſtomes of the co 

trie, before the comming of duke Williamto 

of Pomvandie , were equallie kept throughout a 

Cnglandj dw (though this induſtrie and carnell tri 

uel of the archbiſhop Stigand and Cgelfin abbat of 
&,Auguftines) remaine inufolablie obferued vntill 

this daie within that counticof dient. far 

Thomas Spot,andatter bim William Thorne buiteth wil Thorne, 

the fame. Df the trich the former (that ts Spor) liued 

tthe daies of king Cdward the fir, and William 

Thorne tn the daies of king Kichard the ſecond. 

ut now, before we proceed anie further inrect 
fallof the Conquerours Doings, we haue here tna 

fable noted all the noble capteins and: ger 1.08 

name aſwell Poza her ttrangers ich ab pul clg 

fiffed Dube William in the Conquethof thislandyamD 
firf,.as we ſind them veitten in the chron 

Hormandie by one William Tailleur · · Ano 

n,Lords,and 
Gentle- xt —⸗ 

re) 

san? 
— — — — 

0 

* 
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Le feig.de Bac ueuille 
Do bifhop of Bay-|Le feig.de S Martin. Oſmond feig,duPont. 7* 

eulx. Le ſeig.de Puiss. Le feig.de Eftauteuile, Lefeig.dePreaulx, oo) tae 

Robert erle of Mor- |}Guillaume Crefpin. . |Lefeig.de orchy.  |Lefeig.delouy.; sang 

taing. | | Guillaume deMoyenne Lefeig.de Barnaboſt. Le eig. deLonguenilles) nics 

| Roger erle of Beaumont}Guillaume,, Defmoul- — — —* ue 

{urnamed 4 J: Barbe. lins. ) Le feig.de Seeu me. > | Lete ePafly.. eae 

Guillaume Mallet {eig- Guillaume »Defgaren- Lefeig:de Houme: go |Lefeig.de Tou : 

neur de Montfort. nes. cisu. one) \LefergedeSonchoy. Lefeigade Colombie =: 

Henrie ſeig. de Ferrers,’ Hue deGourney, alsas Lefeig.de Cally. Lefeig.deBollebere” . 

Guillaume d Aubelle-|_ Geneuay- \ |Lefeig.dela Rivere. efeig. de Sap rnlalt WE 

mare feign. de Fou- Le feig.deBray. Fildes deBeanien.  “|Lefeig.de Longueile. wots xa 

gieres. | Le feig.de Gouy. Le feig.deRoumilly.”’ |Lefeig.de Houdetot. — 

Guillaume de Roumare Le feig.de Laigle. Le feig.de Glotz. * Le {eig.de Malletot· 

feig.de Lithare. Lefeig.deTouarts. | Le feig.du Sap. ° Le feig.dela Haie Ma⸗ 

LefeigdeTouque. Le ſeis. de Aurenchin. Lefeig.deVanuille. | _ Feber Ot ia Ree 

Lefeig.delaMare. Le feig.de Vitrey. Lefeig.Branchou. . |Lefei.de Porch Pinche. 

Neel le Viconte. ee ſeig. de Traſſy, alias Le feig.Balleul. Lefeig.de Tuctote So | ons sah 

Guillaume de Vepont. |_ Tracy. Lefeig.de Beaufault, . |The erle of T anqueru
de 

Le feig.deMagneuille. Lefeig.de Picquigny. |Lefeig.de Telleres. Theerle d Eu. se o¢ite 

Lefeig.de Grofmenil. Lefeig.d Efpinay. Lefeig.de Senlys. The erled Arques. F yal 
. | 
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Willi am the Conquerour. 
The erle of Aniou. Kuftace de Hambleuile}~ n iolles, efeig.de S.Sain. 
‘TheerleofNeucrs, — |Geofftay Bournom, Anguerand erle of Her- Lefeig.de Breanfou. 
Le ſeig de Rouuile. Le ſeig de Blainuile. court, Le feig.de Saſſy. 
Le prince de Ale- ¶ Leſeis de Mauneuile. [Roger Marmion; : Lefeig.de Nafly. 

_ maigne. - _ |GeotfreydeMoienne, Raoul de Gaiel. Le vidam de Chartres. 
Lefeig.dePauilly, Auffray and-Mauger de Auenel de Viers. Lefeig.de Ieanuile. 
Lefeig.de S.Cler. Carteny.. , Pauuel du Montier Hu-\Le vidam du Paffais. _ 
Lefeig.d'Efpinay, Le ſeig de Freanuile. « bert. = |Pierre du Bailleul ſeig. 
Lefeig-deBremetot. Leſeig de Moubray. Robert Bertraule Tort, | de Fefcampe. 
Alain Fergant erle ofLefeig.delafitay. | Le feig.de Seulle. Le fenefchal de Tor- 

Britaigne. _. Guillaume Patais feig.Lefeig:Doriual. . chy. 
Le feig.dela Ferte. de la Lande. Le ſeigde la Hay. Le feig.de Griffey. 
Robert fils Hertiays ducEuldedeMortimer: |Lefeig.,deS.Iohn:- [Le feig.de Baſſey. 

de Orleans. — | Hue erle of Gournay. Lefeig.de Saufly. ** . (Lefeig.de Tourneur. 
Lefeig.delaLande, Egremont de Laigle. ‘Lefeig.deBrye. - Guillaume de Colom- 
Le feig. de Mortimer. Richard.d’Aurinchin. - Richard Dollebec: bieres. 

| Lefeig.deClare, Le feig:de Beaits. PLe ſeig.du Monfiquet. Leſeig. de Bonnebault. 
Le feig.de Magny. Lefeig.deSoulligny. (Lefeig.deBrefey. _ ic feig.de Ennebault. 
Lefeig.deFontnay. Boutecliet d Aubigny. Le feig.de Semilly. efeig.de Danuillers. 
Rogerde Montgomery,Lefeig.deMarcey.  [Lefeig.deTilly. e ſeis de hetuile. 

Amaury de Touars. Le ſeig.de Lachy. efeig.dePreaux. Le ſeig.de Creueceur, 
Lefeig.de Hacqueuile, |Le ſeig de Valdere. eſcig de S.Denis. Le feig.de Breate. 
Lefeig.de Neanſhou. Eulde de Montfort. “[Lefeig.deMeuley. [Le feig.de Coutray. 

| Lefeig.de Perou. HenoyndeCahieu. ; (Lefeig.de Monceaux. {The erle of Eurenx. 
Robert deBeaufou. [Le feig.de Vimers. hearchers of Bretuile.|Le {eig.de feint Valery. 
Lefeig.Meauuon, Guillaume de Mouion. |Thearchers of Vatidre-[Thomas erle d’ Aumale. 

| Lefeig.de Soteuile. Raoul Teſſon de Tig} uile. - _ |The erle de Hiefmes. | 
| With other lords and men of accountin great numbers,whofe names the author of the chronicles 
] of Normandie couldnotcome by(as he himfelfe confeffeth.) In confideration whereof, and bi- | 

- | caufe diners of thefe are fet foorth onlie by their titles of eftate,and not by their furnames;we haue 
| thoughtit conuenient to make youi * takers of the roll which ſometimẽ belonged to Battell ab- | 

beie, conteining alfo(as the title thereofimporteth)the names of fuch Nobles and Gen- | 
tlemen of Marque, as came at this time with the Conqueror, whereof diuerfe 
maie be the fame perfons which in the catalog abouewritten are contei- 

[  %-_ ite ee 

bp Hed peatine thenames of the places whereof they were poffef- 
pinay ſours and owners, as by the fame catalog 
io —— maie appeare. 

Merll Bartell abbeie. | : 

_ A” | BrebusandByfeg | Beauchampe. _—_| Beteruile Bernon 
iA Nenile ~ | Bardolfe- Bray andBandy | Bertin || Boels 

Aincourt’ Baſſet and Bigot. | Bracy  * | Bereneuile Belefroun 
Audeley | Bohun’® > Boundes - Bellewe ~ Brutz 
Adgillam >. | Bailif Bafcoun Beuery , “ | Barchampe 
Argentoune — BondeuileBroilem Bushell 
Arundell rabafon © | Broleuy _ Boranuile | Amois 

jAuenant ~ —_ | Baskeruile Boel Browe Camuile 
Abell PBures | Bellet Beleuers Chawent 
Auuerne Bounilaine Baudewin Buffard ' | Chauncy 
Aunwers “®*» {Bois <~ Beaumont Botelere Conderay 
Angers Botelere © | Burdon Bonueier | Coluile 
Angenoun » Bourcher — Berteuilay » | Boteuile Chamberlaine 
Archere . Brabaion Barre _ Bellire “| Chamburnoun 

' | Anuay - Bernérs Buffeuile. | Baftatd Comin 
| Afperuile - Braibuf > | Blunt. Bainard » Columber 
Albeuile — Brande & Bronce; Beaupere 1 Brafard. - | Cribete. 

| Andeuile | ‘|Burgh. Beui Beelhelme ’, Creuquere 
Amouerduile | Bufhy» © > | Barduedor. Braine Corbine 
Arcyand Akeny j Banet | Brette “| Brent Corbett 
Albeny” Blondel] “| Barrett Braunch - | Chaundos 
Aybeuare Breton Bonret .: Belefuz Chaworth 
Amay © Bluat and Baious } Bainard _| Blundell | Cleremaus 
Afpermound Browne | Barniuale. © Burdet « | Clarell 
Amerenges Beke hh Boney. Bagot Chopis 

| B | Bickard Barry ° Beauuifé Chaunduit 
BEtan Banaſtre Bryan Belemis Chantelow 

Buttecourt Baloun Bodin Beifin Chainberay 
— aa : Crefly 



Crefly 
Curtenay 
Coneftable 
Cholmeley 
Champney 
Chawnos 
Comiuile 
Champaine 
Careuile 
Carbonelle 
Charles 
Chereberge 
Chawnes 
Chaumont 
Caperoun 

‘| Cheine 
Curfon 
Couille 

| Chaiters — 
Cheines 
Cateray 
Cherecourt 
Cammile 
Clerenay 
Curly 
Cuily 
Clinels 

| Chaundos 
| Courteney... 
Clifford 

D 
Enauille. 
Dercy 

Diue ' 
Difpencere 
Daubeny 
Daniell 
Denife and Druell 
Deuans 
Dauers 
Dodingfels 
Darell 
Delaber 
Delapole 
Delalinde 
Delahill 
Delaware - > 
Delauache 
Dakeny = - 
Dauntre «. 

| Defny 
| Dabernoune 
Damry 

) Daueros 
| Dauonge 
| Duilby 
Delauere 

| Delahoid 
Durange 
Delee 
Delaund » 
Delaward 

| Delaplanch 
} Damnot 

Danway 
Dehenfe 

Deuile 

Difard 
Doiuille 

Dru F 
— 
Dunſteruile 
Dunchampe 
Dambelton 

E Gray 
— — 

Eſtutcuile Golofre 

Engaine Gobion 

Eſtriels Grenfy 

Efturney Graunt ; ~ 
F Greile 

Errerers | Greuet 

Foluille Gurry 

Ficz Water Gurley 

-| Fitz Marmaduke | Grammori 

Fleuez Gernoun 

Filberd Grendon | 

FitzRoget Gurdon 
Fauecourt Gines. 

Ferrers Griuil | 

Fitz Philip Greneuile 

Filiot Glateuile _ 

Furniveus Gurne 

Furniuaus Giffard; _ 

Fitz Otes Gouerges 

Fitz William . | Gamages 
FitzRoand.« - }; H 

Fitz Pain Aunten 

Fitz Auger Haunfar 

Fitz Aleyn Haftings 

Fitz Raw Hanlay 

Fitz Browne Haurell 
Fouke Hufee 

Freuil + Hercy.<| >. 

Front deBoef Herioun et 

Facunberge Herne 

Fort Harecourt 

Frifell Henoure 

Fitz Simon Houell 

Fitz Fouk Hamelin © 

Filioll Harewell 

Fitz Thomas Hardell 

Fitz Morice Haket 

Fitz Hugh Hamound 

Fitz Henrie Harcord: 

Fitz Waren I 

Fitz Rainold jaa 

Flamuile lay 
Formay Ieniels 
Fitz Euftach Ierconuile 

Fitz Laurence _| Ianuile 

Formibaud Iafperuile 

Frifound K ; 

Finere and Fitz K kane Robert 
Furniuale Karrowe 

Fitz Geffrey Koine 
Fitz Herbert Kimaronne 

Fitz Peres Kiriell 

Fichet Kancey 

Fitz Rewes — 

A ts “ 

Fitz Fohn 2907: ueny — 

Flefchampe’ [oust : 
G. Linneby 

Vrnay Latomer 

Grefly Loueday © 
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cata st ! 

Loruge 

Marmilon 

Morulle 

_| Mainard 

“Morell: 
Mainell 
‘Milelufe ° — 
Memorous 
Morreis 
Norleian Maine » 
Maleuere, 7 
Mandut * 
Mounmatten 
Nantelet 

Loterell 

Longeuale 
Loy 
Lorancourt - 
Loions 
— 
ongepa 
——— 
Dane. ons 
— 

M 

A Ohant. 
Mowne .~.} 

Maundeuile 

~ | Mawreward 
‘ Monhaut 
* Meller . 

“Moribray 

Mie * ; * 
Mz “i 

| — ——— * 
Malemaine 
Mortimere 
Mortimaine 
Mufe-— 
Marteine 
Mountbother 
Mountfoler — 
Maleuile 
Malet 
Mounteney 
Monfichet 
Maleherbe. 
Mare 
Mufegros 
Mufard 
Moine. 
Montrauers 
Merke 
Murres 
Mortiuale 
Monchenefy 
Mallory 
Matny | 
Mountagu 
Mountford 
Maule 
Monhermon 

Mufett — 

Meneuile i ' counts 

Manteuenantand 
Mantfe 

Menpincoy 
Maine 

— 



Tolnack Venoure 
Tolous Vilan 
Tanny Verland 
Touke.; Valens 
Tibtote Veirny 

|Turbeuile — Vauuruile 
Turuile Veniels 

, Tomy-and Taner-|Verrere 
ner Vichere 

Trencheuile Veffay 
Trenchelion Vanay 
Tankeruile Vian 

| Tirell Vernoys 
Triuet Vrnall 
Tolet Voket 
Trauers Vrnafill 

- |Tardeuile Vafderoll 
Turburuile Vaberon 
Tineuile Valingford 

aunce Torell Venicorde 
Sirewaft — Tortechappell Valiue 

‘Woon Sent Cheueroll |Trabor Viuille 
Sheuile Sent More 'Treuerell. - Vancorde and Va- 

'{Seucheus SentScudemore Teriwis BEES 
i — — EF: apes fe me 

| Preaus ent Quintin et rdebois 
4 Pantolf SentOmere Trey Ere W Wad 
By Peito Sent Amond fetes Vernoun .|Wafte 
" Penecord Sent Legere Tracy — | Wake. 

Preucirlegaſt |Someruile —— Verdoune Wareine 
Perciuale Siward Trainell Valence Wate 

ae oe. ; Saunfouere Taket Verdeire’ Watelin 
3 — | Sanford Trufleland Tri- |Vauafour Wateuil 
—* — Sanctes ſon Vendore Wely 
7 _|Sauay Talbot Verlay Werdonell 
3 3* Saulay Touny Valenger Weſpaile 
J Ridel Sules Traies * Venables Wiuell. 

—— athe king amitititarn bap fet all things in oder 
‘ fheough the moff part of the realme, be delivered the 

f 
| 

| 

i 

| 
} 

| ‘Wapeur , and his cofine William Fits Mfbo2ne, 
if ing wii whoam hehad made erle of — —— In ae fo 
Bf  seethouertn- wing befailen into Noꝛmandie, leading m 

_ fo PonwaMPe she pionges,andoticr of tie cheetett lo2os of the en⸗ 
i Polychron, gliſh nation among vhom,the two carles Edwine 

———— and Parchar, Stigand the archbiſhhop, Cogar Ethe⸗ 
— ling, Walteof ſonne to Sitvard ſometime duke of 

orthumberlad,and Agelnothus the abbat of Glas 
wits sod 

ie . lenburie {were the moft famous. Sone after bis 
| ei Spi departing, Coricke ſurnamed Spluaticus fone to 
uaticus. Ailcricke that twas beother to Cdeicke ve Streona, 
....... refuling fo ſubmit himſelfe vnto the bing, rebelien 
E > -anarofe again fuch as he bad left in bis abfence to 

gouerne the land, Were vpon thole that late in the 
—* Fits cattell of Heretord, as Richard Fits Scrope and ov 
Pe. thers, did oftentimes inuade bis lands, and walted 

the gmds of bis farmors and tenants : but pet fo of 
ten as thep attempted to inuade him, thep loft ma: 

nie of their otone ſouldiers and men of war, Moreo⸗ 
uer, the fain Edricke calling to bis aid the kings of 
the Welſhmen. Bleothgent and Withwall about the 
feat of the afumption of our adie , wafted the 

J countrie of hereford, euen to the beidge of the riuer 
Theriuer bol Wipe, and obteined out of thofe quarters a mars 
r ot wye. uellous great {poile. In the winter alfo following, 

Hing william and atter king William had diſpoſed his bufines in 
returneth into Powunandie, he returned into England, and ever 
Engianzs. gen began to hndle the Englitymen fomewhat 
3 ſharpelie, ſuwoſing thereby to keepe them the more 

ealilie vnder bis obedience, We allo toke awaie 
* 

* guiding thereof onto bis bꝛother Doo, the bithop of — 

* 12) 

2 

eS) 

from diuerfeof the Nobilitie, and others of the bet: 
ter fozt, all thefr linings, and gaue the fame to bis 
Pormans. Moꝛeouer he railed great tares and ſub⸗ H. Huntd 
fidies through the realme ; nezanp thing regarded | 

- fh’ Cnglith Nobilitie ſo that they tho before thought 

Oo 

liue bpon the fpotle of the countries adioining, and 

themſelues to be made for eucr bp bringing a ſtran⸗ 
gerinto the realme,dm now ſee themſelues troden 
vnder fof, tobe deſpiſed, and fo be mocked on all 
fines, infomnch that manp of them twere conſtrei⸗ Mach Ears 
ned(as tt were fo2 a further teftimonte of ſeruitude 
and bondage) to fhaue their beards, to round their 
heare, and to frame fhemfelues as weil in apparell 
as in ſeruice and dict at their tables after the Nor⸗ 
manmanner, berie ſtrange and farre differing 
from the ancient cuffomesand old vſages of theic 
countrie. Dihers vtterlie refuſing to ſuſteine ſuch 
an intollerable poke of thraldome as was dailie lain 
vpon them bp the Normanschoſe rather to leaue all 
both gods and lands, ¢ after the maner of outlawes 
got them fo the wads, with their wines, children, 
and feruants, meaning from thenecfmaty tholie to Enalhnen 

them to the 
tofake chatſoeuer came nert fo band. Wherebpon. So bes ae ous 
if came to paſſe within a While, that no man might tawes. 
trauell in fafetie from bis otone houſe o2 towne to 
his nert neighbo2s,and cuerp quiet and honeſt mans 

houſe became as it were an hold 02 fortrefte farnt: 
{hed for delenſe with bowes and arrowes, bils, pol⸗ 
axes, ſwords, clubs and ſtaues, and other weapons: 
the dores kept locked and ſtronglie boulted in the 
night ſealon, for feare to be ſurpeiſed as it had beene 
in time of open warre, and among publike ent: 
mics. Pꝛaiers were lato allo by the mailter of the 

AB J. boute, 
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Houle, as though thep had beene inthe middett of the into {reland, from tierce they came with a great * 

feas in ſome formic tempeſt, and then the win⸗ bootie vhich they toke in their returne out of Comes ae 

dowes or dares {houldbe fhut in and clofea, thep be twall , Deuonthire, and other places thereabouts. 

fedto faic Zenedicize, and others to anſwer, Downs, In like maner, Crcefter Did as then rebell and likes 

in like fort ag the pzeeſt and bis penttent were wont life the countrie of Sporthumberland , therebport wy voter 

to do at confeltton in the church . the King awointed one of bis capteines named simon Dua. 

Notivithtanding all this, Lh. Gilliam foughtte Robert Cumiir, a right noble perfonage (but more 

tame ¢ vanquiſh thofe of the Englich Pobilitie, abo valiant than circumſpecthto go againk the northerne 

would not be at hisbecke. Dhey againe onthe other people witha part of his armie, vhilett pebimtelfe 

five made themfclues trong, the better to refit him, yo and the other part went to ſubdue them of Ercefter; 

chafing for their cheefe capteines and leaders ,the fibere, at bis comming before the citie, the citisetis 

carles Ediuine ¢ Cogar Etheling, oho balfantlie «| prepared themfelucs to defend their gates and tals: 

refitted the Hormans, and flue manp of thentivith | but after be began to mabe bis approch to affatle 

gteat rage and crueltie. And as thep thus procened. them , partof the citizens. repenting their folith ate 

- tu their matters, bing Wlilliambeing a politike tempts, opened the gates,qnd {uffered him toenter, 

since, fortvard and paietull in bis bufinetfe, futtes «dbus haning fubouco them of Ereeffer,he 
greeuonl 

red thein not altogtther to eſcape cleere awaie, but . lie puniſhed the ceefe offendors . But the countefte 

did fore annoy and put them oft to remediles loffes, ita , the fitter of Sweine 34. of Denmarke, and 

fhonal be above tit the meane time mary laborious ſometime wife to carle Godwine, and mother to the 

- fournics, daughters of bis peopte, and Damages of 20 laſt . Harold, with ofucts other that were got ine 

his perf, Herevpon the Cngtith Pobilitie euer ~ fo that citie,fourd meanes to llie and fo efcaped duer 

after, pea in time of peace, were hated of the king into Flanders . Ging William baning patter his 

and his Normans, and at length were kept fo hort, buſineſſe in fuch wife in Deuonſhire, patted backe 

Polydor, hat being manned partlic with vifdaine, and partlie towards Porke, being aduertiſed inthe waiethat 

AnnoReg2. fyitharedd, they got them out of the-realine, ſome the Poithumbershauing knowledge by theit ſpials 

Lanta into Scotland, fome into Denmarke, others into that Robert general of the Normans being come 

spiners ofthe Norway; and among thefe,the two eatles Cdwine to Durban, dia net fo dilfgentlie cauſe watchand 

Enguch Mo- and Warchar, withcerteine bithops € others of the — (ward to be kepfabout the totune in the night feafon 

William the Conquerour. 

‘\ 

bilitie foxlabe cleargie, befives manie alfo of the tenrporaltic, eb - as was requifite, did fet vpon bim about midnight, This chaum⸗⸗ 

inafhes bis lights to be put out , and then go to bed. 
Wekdes this,to the end.that euerie man might haue 

knowledge of the houre to qo to reſt, he gaue oder, 

that in all cities , townes, and billages , there anie 

church was , there Mould a bell be rang at the fain 

Youre, which cuſtome is fill vſed euen dito this daic, 

Couer few firft and commonlie called bp the Freund) twowd ,Ccoxer 

med the gteat,the formes of 1k. Harold , came front 

Ireland and landing in Somerſetſhire, fought with 

Adnothus that bad bene maiſter of their fathers 

horſſes, hom thep flue, with agreat numberof o⸗ 

thers; and ſo hauing gotten this victorie, returned 

j 

60 

that king Sueine fent bis formes Harold ans Car 

nutus toward Cngland, tbo with a nauie of 19 Threẽ hun⸗ 
hundeed faile,in the companie of Olborne their bw yeevtaies 
tle ,artiued in the month of Yumber betivene the eed MW, 

hath 240, tivo later ladie daies, and there landing theft people 

With the Engliſh outlatves, hom thep had brought 

{with then, they ſtraightwaies marched towards 

infituted. few, that ig,Rake vp the fier. Porke, wafting and ſpoiling the countrie with great 

This peare on Whitfunday , Wand the toife of crueltie as theppated. Sone after. alfo came Cds 

1068 king William twas crotoned Queene by Aeldꝛed gar, and fuch other Criglith eriles as had before fied 

Match. Welt archviſhopof Vorke. The fame peare alfolvas Dew into Scotland , and foined their forces toith theme. 

tic his fonnebome here in England: for bis other When the newes of thefe things were brought te 

tivo formes Robert and William were bome in  Worke, the people there were ſtriken witha maruch 

Edmund the Normandie, before be had conquered this land About lous feare , inſomuch that Aeldred the archbiſhop 

great. the fame time alſo, Godwine and Edmund ſurna⸗ (chrough verie greeke and anguith of mind) departed 

this life. The HNormans alfo hich late there in gar⸗ 

rifonatter thep vnderſtodby thetr {pies that the ents 

mies Were come Within five Dates tournic of thou, 

began not a little to miſtruſt the faith of the citi⸗ 

zeñns, and bicaufe the fuburbes hould not be wer sme 

- 

Sim. Dun} 

cy? 

eheirmatine —cayen into Scotland. Barlefwwines Gofpatricke, 30 € flue the (ame Robert with alibiscompanie, (o that cedthe=8. of — 

1063  withagreat number of other the Pobles of Po2r- ot ſeauen hundꝛed vhich he brought with him, there — ons 

thumberland, Edgar Ethling swith bis mother A. {vas but one that efcapen to bing tidings to the Polydor. 
gatha,and his fitters Chrittine and Wargaret,chane bing their fouereigne. > — 

ced alfo fo be driuen into Scotland bp tempeſt, as He heard alſo how Cogar Etheling af the fame ; 

they failed towards the coatts of Germante,purpor tie, being inthe countric, rioing abroad with a 

fing fo haue returned into hungarie, vhere the ſaid trope of horſemen, and hearing of the diſcomtiture 

Edgar twas borne: howbeit being arriued in Scot⸗ of thoſe NRoꝛmans/ purſued them egerlie, and Que 

land, he found fo friendlie entertainment there that ¶ great numbers of them as thep were about to laue 
finallie Walcolme the third then king of that realme, tyemſelues by flight, with hich newes being in no ie 

take his fitter Margaret to wife, and Chattine be- 40 {mall farie,be made {pad forivard,and comming at 

camtea nunne, as in the Scott dyoniclesmore the laftinto Northumberland, he eaſilie vanquiſhed 

Polydor. plainelie doth ampere. King William heereby per⸗ the forefain rebels, and putting the authors of 

Teluing daily how bnWwilling the Cnglithmentwere this mutinie to death, hereferued fome of the reſt as 

tobe diver big obeffance, was in feare of rebellions captiues, and of other fonte be caufed the hands to be 

Two at york commotions;and therfore to ſubdue them the better,  Hoyedoffin token ol their inconftancie and rebelli⸗ 

gopereinhe  Debuilocd foure caffels, one at Notingham,another — ous dealing. After this, he came to Boake , and 

let finehun: at Lincolne, the third at Porke, andthe fourth neere therein like fort puniſhed thofe that bad aided Cos 

dred meñ in vnto Watkins, there he landed at bis firl com, gar which done, be returned fo London, tes 

garifor. ming into England, In the meane time, thofe Englithmen that were 1069 

— Moꝛeouer, to reduce the Engliſh people the ſoner 50 fled(as pou haue beard)intoDenmarke,bycontinw 

The Conque⸗ vnto obedience and awe; he toke from them all their all fute made to Sueine then king of that realme, one 

roz taketh fro. armour and weapons. 13¢ odeined allo that the ° to procure bint to make a fournie inte England for pate No 

the Engith: maiſier of cucrie houchold about eight of theclocke — tecoucrieof the right deſcended tobim from his an⸗ 

— a= in he euening oud tauce his firetobe raked bp celtors, at length obteined their purpofe, in ſo much 
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Ditto them s they fete on fhe fame, tabich by the’ 
of the wind that ſuddenlie aroſe the tlame hugeneue 

became big and mounted ſuch a height,’ that if? 
caught tho tit le alſdand conſumeda great part ther⸗ 

| ; utedum — —— 
and a kamoius librarie belonging to the ſame · Here⸗ 
vpon the Noꝛmans and titizens in like maner were 

ined to iſſue for thatthe ſame time and beings 
* sho enimies before they had any knowledge 

ddered bhattell:vhoſe number though it was far | 
hears an ian thep valiantlie defended 

themlelues for a time’, till being oppꝛeſſed with mul⸗ 
titudes thep were ouerromo anaflainé, fo that there’ 

. periſhed in this conflict , tothe numberof three thous” 
ſand of them, Manie of the Engliſhmen alfo that 
came with themto the lied ‘were ſaued bp the ent⸗ 

mies to theend chey might g gaine ſomephat bytheir 
ranemes au THilkiam Pallet Mhirife o€ the thire, 

** af > vith bis wifesann to of their childꝛen Gilbert be 200 
Gaunt and others others This ſlaughter chanced on 
a ſaturdaie; being the nineteenth dap of Septenv 
ber; a dilmal daie to the Normans. 
Te two brethren haumg this obteined this victo⸗ 

‘vig, wonton furtherninte the countrie of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland and baoughtthe fame vcholie to their ſubiect⸗ 
ont, inſomuch that all the north parts were at their 
cõmandement. Upon this thep meant to haue gone 
towards London with the like attempt in the fouth 

 fer,aneninie that peare bad not fated their 1 fe, asif aid: 
" J to warike en⸗ King William fromaffailing them ; tho bearing of 
| * 8. all theirdmings inthe north countrie wouid elte full 
| 4 Danes gladlie haue fet vpon thent, In the meane time, the. 
| thep Danes wintered in Barkelhire, befinirt the tort. 
| — Sointere uers Ouſe and Trent; but ſo ſone as the ſnow be- 
Pea wag gan to melt , ano the pee fo thaty and walte awap, 

—— 
| 
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ane earle of 
| Bittane, 

king Willian ſped him with great batt totvara his: 
eninies info Porkelhire, and comming to the riuer 
of Lrent, vhere it falleth into 
his tents there,to refteth bi ¢, for bis enimies 
were at hand . ihe daie following bebought bis are 
micinto the field to fight with the Daniſh princes, ' 
tho likewiſe in battell arate met thent. Mhen began: 
aright fore and terrible battell , continuing a long? 
fpace im equall balance , till at “tength in one of the. 
Daniſh wings the Poman horſemen had put theic: 
entmiesto flight. Gibich ier the reſidue of the: 
Danes perceiued, and therewith put ina funder 
feare , thep liketwife fled, Iaroly and Canutus {with 5° 
aband of bardic fouldiers that tarried about them, . 
retired backs (though with much a do and great dan⸗ 
ger ) vnto their Hips. Edgar alfo, by belpe of goo: 
ese inte Scotland withafew in his cont) 
_ panie. Carle Wialteof,aho bad fought moſt manſul⸗ 
’ lie in that battell,< Maine manie Normans with his: 
olune hands, twas reconciled into the kings fauour: 
but the refivue were for the mot part taken priſo⸗ 
nerg,and killed, William of Malmesburie twztteth, 
that Bing William conmming at that timetnto the 6 
noꝛrth parts befieged the citie of Boake , and putting 
foflightagreat armie of his enimies that came to. 
the ſuccour of thent Within, not without great loſſe 

ok his owne fouldiers,atlenath the Citic was deliue⸗ 
red into his handssthe citisens and other that kept it, 
as Scots, Danes,aw Cnglithuten , being constvei- 
ed thereto thoongh lacke of bittels, Other brite, 
ho the Danes , being loden with riches and ſpoiles 
gotten in the countric, departed fo their thips before ' 
the comming of king CUilliam. Here is not to be 

ee a forgotten, that (2s lohn Leland hath noted ) vhileſt a vwines lands 
” qinen nto 2- the Conquerour held fiege before orke, at the ear: 

nef requeſt of bis trife Queene Maud, be aduanced. 
bis nehew Alane earle of stain wit beget af 

William ——— 

extreame and hard winter vchich chanced 30 

wv! 

all hole lands that fortettine belonged bnto earle 
Edwine, the tenor of vhich gitt inſueth: 
eboGulibhelmu⸗ cognomine » Baftardus; do.e~ concede tibi 

nepotti meo Alano Britanmie comiti, co harediby tui in 

| perpetusion , omnes illas villas Co teriits, qua nuper fuerunt 
comeitis Eadwing in-Bborafhira, cm feodss miliium & alys 
libertatibus cx confiuerudimbus, ita libere & honorifice ſ ‘font - 
idem Budwivis i tenuit. Dat. in oblidione cordm cinitate 
Ebipacestyatisy I William farnathed Baltard,des giue 

— — iT Ol anid grant to theeiniy: nephue Alane earle —— 
and rothine kenes for etter) all thofetownes 8 lands 
that latelie wereearle Eadwines i ¥ Orkefhire, with 
the knights fees anid other libevtiésand CaS nies) ſo 
freelie and honsua blie as me faidBadwit me held the . 
fame Giuen in out fee ge before the citie oF Yorke,” 

0) he earle ot Biita e being a man of a tout tfo- | 
mach and meaning ko defend that chich was thus gi⸗ 
uen to him, built ã rong cattell neere to his mandr Catt of 
of Gillingham, andnamed it Kichmont The Hele Bichmont, 
oꝛiginall line of the'earles of Bidmont( that bare’ 
their title of honor ol this cafteWand towne of Wich? : 
mont (as Leland hath fet dobvne the ſame) is hiss | 
Cudo catledf wWittattie the ſonne af Wetttep begat - 
three fonties; Alane le Rous, otheriwite. Fregaunte,” 
Alatre the blacke and Sie hen Mele thie Gethreen 
after their fathers dereale , furewded one nocher 
in the cavledonie ‘of Weitairie’ the two eloers-a- sta of aB ih 
lane the red and Alane theblacke died wichout ine, 
Stephan begat a ſonne named Alane , tho lett a 
forme, which was his heite named Cartan, which Co⸗ 
nan married Margaret the daughter of Willfam 
hing of Scotland, who bare bint a Daughter named — 
Conffantia, ahi Conttantia was coupled in mar⸗ 
riage with Geiteey ſonne to king Henrie the ſecond, 
fio had bp hic Archur, bhom bis vncle king Sohn, 
forfeare tobe depꝛiued by him of thecrowne, cauſed 
fo be made awaie; as fone haue wꝛitten. Wut now 
fo returne there fue left touching fhe Danes, Simon simon Dut: 
Dunél: affitnteth,that Harold and Canute o2 Cnute 

es 

er, he pitched 4° the ſonnes of Seine king of Denmarke , with’ Match, Paris 
thetr bucle carle Dfhomne,and one Cheittianns au⸗ —— 
ſhop of the Danes, and eavle Xurketillus were Stl? · Dweine and 
ders ol this Danith armie, ¢ that alterwards vhen Dthone 
king William came into Porthuntberiand , he fent whom be cal⸗ 
pnts carle Olvorne promiting bim that be tooulo iem bectheen, 
permit bint fo take bp vittels for bis armie about the 
fea coaſtes; and farther fo giue him a portion of nto 
nie , fo that he ſhould depart aid returne home as 
fone as the winter was palled . But howſoeuer the 
matter went With the Danes, certetne if ts by the 
vhole conſent of wrꝛiters -that king Gilliam ha 
uiug thus ſubdued bis eninties in the north , he toke 
fo great diſpleaſure with the inbabitants of the cours 
trie of Porkeſhire and Northumberland, that he 
{patted all the land betwirt Borbe and Durham, fo i) rare 
that for the (pace of thꝛeeſcore miles there was icf i ie. 
maner ito habitation fo: the people, by reafon wheres ’ 
of if late waſt and defert for the {pace of nine 92 text 
peares.. ¢ The godlie cities twith their towers and 
ſteeples fet vpon a ſtatelie height, and reaching as 
it were inte the aire: the beautifull lields anv pa⸗ 
ſtures, watered with the courſe of (wert and pleaſant 
riners,ifa ſtranger ſhould then haue beheld and alfa 
knotnte before they were thus defaced , be would 
furelie haue lamented : 02 if anp old inbabitanthan 
bene long abfent,¢netuly returned thither bad {ene 
this pitifull face of the countric, he would not haue 
knovone it ſuch deſtruction wa⸗ made through out 
all thofe quarters, thereof Yorke it ſelfe felt not the 
ſmalleſt portion . Che bithop of Durham Egelwi⸗ 
hus with his cleargte fied into belie Jiand with S, 
Cutherts bodice, and other iewels of the church of 
Durham, there thep tarried thie moneths and 0d Simon Duix 
daies before they returned to bt gk againe . The 

ei B.ij. kings 
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kings armie conning? into the\countrie that lieth: 
betwirt the rfucrs Lhetle and Line, found nothing) 
but void feelos ad bare. walles; the people. with 

their gods and cattell being fled and withdrꝛawne in⸗ 

to the wods and mountaines, ifany thing tere foz⸗ 
gotten bebind,thele net geſts were diligent inough 

In the beginning of the {pring, bing WMilliam re⸗ 

Anno Retz 4. turned to London and not afterall thefe troubles, 
TOTO. 

glichmen than. euer before; fo as. doubting that be. 
fhould never bp gentlenefle, win their gad willes, 
be now determined bp a harder meaſure to mete, 
{with them; inſomuch that he baniſhed a great num | 

ber, other fome allo (nota fetv) he ſpotled of their: 

gods, thole eſpeciallie of, chomhe twas tu hope to 
gaing anygreat portion of ſubſtance . st 
Dus were the Engliſhmen generallie in danger 
loſe life lands and gods, Without, knowledge, 03: ait — to 

nzderlie proceeding in iudgement, fo that no greater:20 fie, was deuiſed in fac fort as ts yet vſed. Twelue de tricd dpa 

milerie in the earth could be imagined, than that; 
vhereinto our nation, yas now, fallen. ibe toke: 

Pꝛriuileges fromthe totonesandeities,from the biſhops ſees and 
and frekdoms abbeies all their ancient priuileges and freedoms, 
reuoked. tg che end they chouid not onenie be cut {hort and» 

made weaker, but alſo that they (for the obteinment 
o their quietneſſe) might redeeme the ſame of hint; 
fo {ach ſummes of monie.as pleated bim to exact. 

Among other things, be ordeined that in fime of 
MathiParis’ Warre thep ſhould aide him with armo2, horſſe and: 30 
z monie, according to that order hid) be hould then 

preleribe yall vchich he caufedto be regiſtred, invob 
led, and lata bp in bis treaſurie. Wut diuerſe of the, 
ſpirituall perſons would not obep, this ordinance ,: 
vhom he baniſhed without remorſe. 

Stigand. Abont this time the archbiſhhop Stigand and A⸗ 
mag lexander bifhop of JLincoine fed. to Scotland, there: 
—— or gine ‘hoy kept themfelues clofe for a feafon.aBut the hing 

~ fill. continued in. bis hard proceeding againt the 
sist 4 Englihmen, inſomuch that note pꝛoteſting 

Polydor. came to the gouernance of the realmeonlp by plaine 
Thehard de= ‘conquett, he feised into his hands mow part of eue⸗ 
— riemanspollettons, caufing them to redeeme the 
the Engus: lame at bis hands againe, and pet reteined a pzoper⸗ 
men, tie in the moſt partof them; fothatthofe that ſhould 

aifertwards eniop them, Mould acknotwlenge them 
felues to hold them of him, in pelding a peerlie rent 
to him and his ſucceſſors for ever; with certeine o» 
ther proutfions, chereby tn cafes of forfeiture the 
fame lands fhouldreturne fo Him, and bis fald fue 5° 
ceſſors againe. The like order he appointed to be v⸗ 
fed bp other poſſeſſors of lands, in letting them forth 
totheirtenants, ibe o2deined allo; that the Lermes 

The infttuti- ſhould be bept foure times in the peere, in ſuch plas 
onof the foure ces ag he (hould nominate, and that the tudges ſhuld 

CHES. Fit in theft feuerall places to iudge and decide cauſes 
and matters in controuerſie betwirt partic and pars 
tie, in manner asis vſed vnto this Day. We decreed 
moꝛeouer, that there Mould be hiriftes in euerie 
hire and iuſtices of the peace to keepe the countries So 
in qulet, and to fee offendo2s punithed . Further⸗ 
moze, be inſtituted the court of the Excheker, and the 
officers belonging to the fame, as the barons, the 
clearks, and {uch other, and alfo the bigh court of 
Cyancerie, 
After he had ini this fort ordeined his magiffrates 

and miniffers of the latwes, be lattlic toke order that 
orꝛdinances he would haue obferucd : therebpon as 
biogating in maner all the ancient latves vſed in 
fimes paff and inſtituted bp the former kings for the 
god order and quietnes of the people, he made new, 
nothing ſo cquall o2 eaſie to be kept; which neuerthe⸗ 
leſſe thofe that came after (not twithout their great 
harme) were contireined fo obſerue: as though it 

Che Exche⸗ 
ker. 
Che Chane 
cerie. 

Ficiolawes. 

William the Conqueroury / 

began to conceiue greater hatred againt the En⸗ ro⸗ 

how he 40 beit bp ſome of our hiſtories they hould ſeeme to be 
firſt oꝛdeined by Othelred 02 Egelred. Howbeit this 

by king Stephen ; and other kings that follotwen 

a a great ſynod twas holden at Wincheſter by the 

An Domiozoo 
had bẽene an high otlenſe againtt G DDtoabolih 
thoſe euill lawes, vchich hing William (a prince no⸗ 
thing friendlie to the Cnglithnation) bad firk orden⸗ 
ned, and to bring in other moze eaſie and tollerable. 
q bere by the wate Jgiue poutondtea great abſur⸗ 
ditie; namelie, that thofe latipes’ thich touched alt, 
anboughttobe knowue ofallj were nofinithitay: 
ding written in the Norman tong thidh the Cav Cre tawes 
glithmen vnderll od nots fo that eaen at the begin: Me oot 
ning you thou doue great numbers, parthicby the: tang, 
iniquitienf thelatves, and partlit-bp igndꝛance in 
niifconfiruing the fame,to be wꝛonglullie conden⸗ = 

ned: ſome to Death; and ſome in:the corteitutes o 
their gods; others were fo intangled in ſütes and 
cauſes that byno means they knew how to get dut, 
but continuallie there toſſed from poſt topifler:; “it! 
luch wife that in their minds they curlſed the time? 
that euer theſe vnequall lawes were made 
Che maner for the triall of cauſes im controuer⸗ 
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ancient ment (but moſt commonlie vnlearned in the iurie of 12. 
lawes)being of the fame countie vhere the futelate; 
were appointed by the iudges to go fogither inte: 
fome tlofe chamber, there thep thould be thut bp, fill 
vpon diligenteramination of the matter thep ſhould 
agree vpon the condemnation oꝛ acquiting of the 
pꝛiſoner, tfit were in criminall caufes ; oꝛ vpon de⸗ 
ciding in tthom the right remained, if tt were vpon 
triall of things in controuetfic. ow then they’ 
{were all agreed; they came in before the iudges, Be" © cope e 
claring to vhat agreement thep were grotwne: tid) © 
Donte, the iudges opened it fo fhe offendors de ſutors, 
and withall gaue fentertte as the qualitie of the cafe 
did inforce and require. Where map haypilie be (as 
Polydor Virgil fatth)that till mainteine this maner 
of proceeding fn the adminiſtration of iuffice by the 
boices of a turie, to haue beene in ble before the cone 
querors Dales; but they arenot able to proucit bp. 
anp anctent recozds of weiters, as be thinketh > al 

amen, 

pane so 
—ãA > — * 

is mof true, that the Poꝛman kings themſelues 
would confetle, that the lawes denifed amd made by” 
the Conquero2 were not berie equall;infomuch that 
William Kulus and Henrie the fonnes of the Cone 
quero? would at all times, Ahern thep fought to pure 
chafe the peoples fauo2, pꝛomiſe to aboliſh the lates. 
ordeined by their father, eſtabliſh other moze equall, 
and reftore thofe fibich were vſed in S. Edwards 
daies. Whe like kind of purchafing fauoz was vſed 

him. But now tothe matter, king William bauing 
made thefe ordinances to keepe the people in ower, 
fet bis mind to. inrich bis cofers, and thervpon cau- 
{cd firfta tribute to be leuied of the commons ; then nani ta? 
the abbeics to be ſearched, andall ſuch monie as ANY yooh Wen. - 
of the Engliſhmen bad laid bp inthe fame, fo be wil. Mal. 
kept. Wefides all this, be fetsedinto bis hands their Wil-Thorne, 
charters of priutleges made to them bp the Saron Sbbeis fears 
kings of the land,and {pared not fo much as the tetw poy dor, 
cls and plate dedicated tofacred vſes. All this BID Simon Dun, 
be (as fome wzite) bp the counfell of the earle of 
Hertfor, ; 

Shortlie after betwixt Caffer ano Witſuntide, Wil Thorne 

bithops andeleargic, there Ermenfred the biſhop —— 
of Sion o2 Sitters, with two cardinals John and 4 
peter fent thither from pope Alerander the fecond, 
Did fit as cheefe commiſſioners. In this ſynod was sptigandarch — 

Stigand the archbiſhop of · Cant urburie depziued bitbop of Cane 

of bis bithopzike, fo2 thrce ſpeciall cauſes. paren 4 
1 Fivit, for that he had turongfullie holden that 

biſhoprike, thileff the archbiſhhop Robert twas li⸗ 
© ning, 

3: Se . 



. a firanger ibis rome. Jfo2 as he had roted out the 

Agelmarus 
B® bt 

- 3 ford 4 

a ean — amid pet (as ſome weite) the ſame Stigand was an 

vuꝛt 

|) tember, 

| ‘WilMalm. 

An. Regs, 6. 
; 2 Sccondlie, for that he Rept the fer of Winches 

erin bis bands, after bis inueſtiture bute Cantur- 
burie, which beought not to haue done. 
3 Wirdlie,foꝛ that he had receiued the pall at the 

bands of pope Benedict the tenth, ahom the card 
nals,as one not latvfulliecleded,baddepofed, 

Aotwbeit manic writers burthen king William 
(tho was prefent at this (prod ) for the procuring of 

* Sditigand his depriuation , to the end he might place 
~ 0 

Engliſh Modilitie, ard giuen awaie their lands ¢li- 
uings to his Normans; fo meant he to turne out the 
Engliſh cleargie from bearing anp office of honor 
within the realme which meaning of his did well ap; © 
ꝓeare at bis councell, aberin diuers bithops, abbats, 
ali priors were depoſed, and Noꝛmans preferred to 
their places. Stigand after bis depziuation was 

ated kept in perpetual potion at Winchelter till he died, 

Ww was depoled. 0 
Simon Dun. 

Matt. Paris. 

helper vnder hand for bing William to atteine the 
crowne. 
ant fealt of Pentecoſt nert infuing, fhe bing. 

being at Windſor gaue the archbifhopzibe of Yorke i 

Thomas a 
|  tanon of Bar⸗ vnto one Lomas, a canon of Bayeux, and to Wal⸗ 
eur made 
a yes of Winchelter. After this, calling one Lanfranke 

“Blanfranbe an Italian from Caen where he was abbat, be 

kelme one of bis chaplins be gaue the bifhopzike 

crontecrated made him archbiſhop of Canturburic, cho was cow 
shad of fecrated there in the feat of S.Jobn Waptitt,in the 
oor yuna, veate folotving, tbich was after the birth of our Sa 30 
ea eight uiour 1071. The forefatd Thomas twas the fiue and 

|: Bal. of Maic, tiventith bithop that had gouerned in that fee of 
bur WilMal. " aoake, ¢ Lanfranbe the thac € thirtith in the for of 
‘the foarth  Canturburie. But perlong,bettoirt thele tivo arch⸗ 
UalotAHep- biſhops thererofe great contention for the paimafie 

of their churches, in fo much that the archbithop of 
Porke apealedto Rome, there thep both appeared 
perfonallie before pope Alerander,in tole pretence 
Zanfranks cauſe twas fo much fanoured, that not 
onelie the forefaid Thomas, but alfo Kemigtus the 40 
bifhop of Dozcheffer were for reafonable cauſes de- 
pried of their crofiers and rings and Wanfranke at 
their humble requeſt twas a meane to the pope for 
thentin the end, that thep might be reffo2ed to their 
aues which was accordinglie obteined. Foꝛ ther 
the pope heard Lanſranke declare in their fauour, 

, botoneceflarie their feruice might be to the king, in 
oe the eftablifmmentof his new gotten bingdome, be 

ec ſaid fo Lanfranke; Well, loke pou then to the mat, 
cc tet you ate the father of that countric,and therefore 50 

confioer that is erpedient to be done therein : their 
€¢ ffaues vhich thep haue furrendered , there they be, 
ce fake them, and diſpoſe them as pou thall thinke moſt 
4 profitable foꝛ the aduancement of the chriſtian reli⸗ 
gion in that countrie, Werevpon, Lanfranke toke 

the ſtaues, and deliuered them to the former poſſeſ⸗ 
fours, ard ſo were thep in the popes peelence reſto⸗ 
redto their former dignities. Due caule bhy Tho- 
mas twas depriued (as ſome turiters faie) twas, for 
fhat he hadbolpen duke William foward bis four 60 
nie into England then he came to conquer it, fo2 
the vhich pleature to him then ſhewed, the duke pzo⸗ 

miled bima biſhoprike, ifeuer he obteined vicorie o⸗ 
uer the Engliſh: an other caufe, for that. be was a 
prieſts fonne. Moto, then the pope vnderſtod the full 
ground of their contention to be for the petmafie of 
the tivo fees, Canturburie and Porke, and had heard 
that could be alledged on both fines, be remitted the 
betermination thereof to the king and bifhops of 
England, that by the hiſtories and reco2ds of the 
land, the matter might be tried iudged and ordered. 

Wherefore at their comming home,and citer long 
debating and diſcuſſing of the caufe(asin William 
‘Marleburgh it apeareth moze at large) at a ſynos 

1071 
Anno Reg. 5, 
Wil. Mal. 

WS. 

Py 

William the Conqueront. 
holden at Windſoz in the peste 1072. ſentenee was Anno Fe36, 
giuen on Lanfranks fide, fo that in all things come 1° 7 2 
cerning religion and the fatty of bolic church, the we AN 
avcbbithop of Po2ke Mould be ence fubiea to the (PF sree 
archbithoy of Canturbuvie,andcoime with all the bi⸗ bech· prine of 
fhops of bis pꝛouince to vhat place ſoeuer the arch⸗ Yorke, to the 
bithop of Canturburic ſhould ſummon any councell — ely ee 
within the realmeof CEugland Moreouer, chen anie tispane 
elected bithop of Canturburie was to be conſecra⸗ 
fed, the archbithop of 3o2ke (for the time being) 
fhould come to Canturburic, and confecrate him 
there. And if the archbifhop of Porke was to be in⸗ 
ſtalled andconfecrated,then ould be come to Cana 
turburie.o2 to chat place tt ſhould pleafe the archbi⸗ 
fhop of Lanturburie to aſſigne, and there to be com 
firmedof bim, taking an oth With profeſſion of due 
obedience vnto the higher fe. Potw,as the faid Tho⸗ Polydor! 
mas of Voꝛke did peeld obedience fo Lanfranke of Che archbt⸗ 
Canturburie, fo liketwife the elec bithop of Glat- hep — 
cow in Scotland named Wichacll, was torte after pimate of al 
confecrated of the forefatd Thomas archbithop of Scotian, — 
Porke, and made an oth of obedience buto the fata 
archbithop, as to the paimate of all Scotland :and 
after hin Tothade the bithop of S. Andzetues dip 
the like, bpcommantement of Palcolme the thira 
of that name king of Scotland, and Margaret bis 
wife, who thought god bp thisrecognifance of obedi⸗ 
ence and dutie, fo to prouide againſt further incor 
venience tocome,that hereafter, one of the biſhops 
of theit realnte ſhouldnot take vpon them to confes 
crate another :02d0 anp thing contrarie fo the ane 
cient decrees of the old fathers, that might be preiu⸗ 
diciall to the anthozitie of the archbiſhop of Vozke, 
at whofe appointment thofe and the like things tere 
accuffomed tobe Done. In this controuerſie (02 the Ranulph. Ce⸗ 
like) tt ts lett weitten, that in a court held at Rome fren.vb.1.cap, 
(the time ts not mentioned) the pope perceining the *.7. 
firife betweene thefe two peclats tobe but forthe bis “*** 
ghett place o2 pꝛimaſie in the church; be ſolemnelie 
gaue fentence bp decree, that the {ee of Io2ke Houla 
haue in title Prima Angle, € Canturburte Primas 
totivs Anglia, thidh titles do pet remain to them both, 

But to leant this, and fo ſpeake of other things 
hich chanced in the meane fime that this contro. 
uerfie depended betivirt the tivo archbiſhops J fina 
that Edwin and Marchar earles of Werttaand Pow 
fhumberiand, hauing of late obteined pardon for 
their former mifoemeanoz, e reconciled fo the bing, 
began now fo much to miſlike the ſtate of the world 
againe, as euer they did before. Foꝛ perceiuing how 
the Engliſhmen were Hill opreſſed with thꝛaldome 
emilerie on ech hand, they confpired, «began a new 
rebellion,but with verie ill ſucceſſe, as Hall heraffer 
appeare, The bing vnderſtanding of their dealings, 
and being not onelie armed thrꝛoughlie with tempos 
rall force,but alfocridued with the ſpirituall power 
of bis archbiſhop Lanfranke (tho aided him in all 
that he night, for the ſupeſſing of thofe rebels) wa⸗ 
ffed the countries erceedinglic, chere he vnderſtod 
that thep had gotten ante releefe, minding vtterlie to 
vanquiſh them with ſword, fire,and hunger, o2 by ers 
freame penurie tobzing them binder. They on the o⸗ 
ther part make as ſtout reſiſtance; and percetuing 
that it fod them bpon, cifher to vanquiſh o2 fo Fall 

Matt, Paris; 

. info dfferrnine,thep raiſe a mightie ſtrong hoſt, and 
make Cogar Ctheling their capteine, a comelie 
gentleman and a daliant, in dhome alfo the vhole 
Hope of the Engliſh nation was repofed, as appea⸗ 
reth by this bis accuffomed by· word, Edgar Echcling 
Englandsdearling. Amongit other noble men that 
were chiefe Dwers in the affembling of this armie, 
Frederike abbat of S. Albons, a prelate of qreat 
wealth and no leſſe puiſtance was a principal, 

The bing perceiuing his eftate to be now in no 
Biij. ſmall 



/ 

10 William the Conquerour. ; 
ſmall danger is in a great perplerttic bhat fo do, in 
the end he counſelleth with the fain Lanfranke arch⸗ 
bithop of Canturburie, how he might remedie the 
nratters ho tolo him that in {uch a defperate cafe, 
the bet waie for him Mould be to ſeeke bp faire 
words and friendly offers to pacifte the Engliſh No⸗ 
hititie, whic) by all meanes poſſible would neuer 
cealle to moleft him in the recouerte of their libers 

ties, Wherebpor he made meanes to come to fome 
agreement with them, and fo tell the matfer procee- 
vedon bis ide thatthe Engliſhmen being deceiucd 
through bis faire pomifes, were contented to coms 
moiiof peace , for which purpoſe thep came alfo trv 
ber the conduct of the abbat Frederike vnto Wers 

kamiled, there (atter much reafoning and debating 
of the matter for the couclufion of amitic bettwirt 
them) king Wiiliant in the pretence of the archbiſhop 

~ Qanfranike and other of his lords, toke a perfonall 
oth bpon all the relikes of the church of S. Albons, 
and the holie euangeliffs (the abbat Frederike mini⸗ 

fring the fame vnto bim)that he would from thences 
forth obferue and keepe the god and ancient appa 
ued lawes of the realme, thich the noble bings of 
Cngland his predeceffors had made and ordeined 
heretofore; but namelie thofe of S, Cotward , thich 
were ſuppoſed to be moſt equall amd indifferent, 

The peace being thus concluded andthe Engliſh⸗ 
men growne thereby to fome hope of further quicte 

nelſle they began to forfake their alies, and returned 

vnder his fubieaion . At the ſame time Walcolme 
was at Wieremouth, beholding the fire vhich bis 
people had kindled in the durch of Saint Peter to 
burne bp the fame, andthere hearing bhat Goſpa⸗ 
trike bad done, be tobe {uch diſpleaſure thereat, 
that he commanded bis men thep fhould leauenone: 
of the Griglif nation alive, but put them all to the A vioudie cõ⸗ 
ſword Wwithsut pitie or compafiton , fo off as thep: mandement 

came toband.Dhe bloudte laughter ehid) twas mane. 6F" — a 
10 at this time by the Scots , through that cruell cont pine cots. 

manbdenient of Dalcolme , was pitifull fo confider:, 
for women, chilozen,old and pong went all one thay; 
hotwbeit , manie of thole that were ſtrong and able 
to ferue for dꝛudges and fates , were referucd , aw 
carried into Scotland as prifoners, there thep re⸗ 
mained manie peares after. ; tn f much that there 
tere few hones in that realme, but had one oꝛ mo 
Cnglith ſlaues and captines , thom thep gat at this 
bnhapie voiage. Diferable twas the fate of the 

20 Engh at thattime, one being conſumed of ano- 

Scots ſo cruellie andthe reſidue kept vnd 
king ſo tyrannicallie. = 

‘ut fo returne to the purpofe in hand , bing 
— William hearing of all thefe things, twas nota lits 

tle moued at the fame, but cheefelie with Malcolme 
kingof Scots,fo2 that bis countric was the onelie 
place vherein all the mal-contents of bis tealme bad. 
their refuge. Wherfore, thinking to reuenge the loſſe 

ther fo vnnaturallie manie of te hp er De 

each one, either to bis owne poſſeſſions, oꝛ to giue 30 of bis ſubieds,and to being that realme alfo onto bis 

attendance bpon the bing . Wut he warilie clobing 
his intward purpofle,notivithifanding the vnitie late 
lie made, deter mineth particularlie to aſſaile bis ent 
mies ( thofe power without doubt ſo long as it was 
bititen , conld nof poſſiblie be overcome, as be 
thought)and being now by realon of this peace difles 
Hered and diſperſed, be thouaht it high time to put bis 
fecret purpofes in erecution : therebpon taking 
them at vnwares and thinking of nothing leſſe than 

fubiection , be went thither with an huge armie a⸗ 
bout the middle of Angufk bere be tirſt inuaded che ; 
bounds of Gallotwap,bicaule he heard hobo the En⸗ 4 
gliſh Were latelie fled thither. But after be bad wea⸗ Polydor. 
ricd bis fouldiers in baine purfnit of them ( tie , 
kept themfclues in the mountaines and martes , 
grounds) be gaue over the enterpzife , and drew to 

, Wards Lothiam, bhere king Dalcolme laic with all 
bis power ſundrie Englith fugitines; with bhome 

warres and {udden innafion, he impriſoneth manie, 4o he determined by battell either to end His trouble,og 
Billeth diuers, and purfueth the refidue with fire and 
ſword, taking awaie their gods, poſſeſſions lands, 
and inheritances, and baniſhing them out of .the 
realine. In the meane time, thofe of the Cnglith No⸗ 
bilitie, hich could eſcape this bis outragious tyran⸗ 
nie, got alvaie,and amongſt other , Cogar Ctheling 
fled againe into Scotland: but Cowin was flaine 
of bis otune fouldiers, as he rode toward Scotland, 
earle Marchar , andone hereward, twith the bithop 

Ran. Higa. 
H. Hunt, 
Matth.Paris, Elie, in puvpofe there to defend themſelues from the 

iniuric of the Normanso, for thep toke the place (by 
reafon of the fituation) tobe of no ſmall ſtrength. 
Aotobeit king William endeuouring to cut them 
ſhort, raiſed polver , and ſtopped all the paſſages on 
the eaſt fine , andon the weſt part he made a cauſie 

ace through the fennes , of tivo miles in length, whereby 
en. Hunt. he got vnto them,and conſtreined thent to yeeld. But 

Matth. Paris. go ardhar, 92 (as others have) Weretward , foreteing 

elfe to loſe bis life, Pow as both the kings with their 
armies were readie to ericounter , Malcolme began 
to doubt fometthat of the fierfeneffe of the battell, bi, Match Paris. 
tanfe be ſaw the great puiſſance andreadie willes of 
the Cnglif} and HNormans fo fight, Lheredpon be 
fent an barrold to king William to treat of peace, 
therewith he was content at the lafk( though twith H. Hunc. 
much ade) and fo a bnitie infuen betwixt them, vp⸗ 
on thefe conditions ; namelic, that king Malcolme 

of Durham named Egelwinus, got tito the Fle of 50 Mould do homage to king William for therealne | 

of Scotland, and therebpon deliuer ſufficient hottae The bing of * 
ges : and that on the otder ſide,. king William Mould —— hoe | 
pardon all the Engliſh outlawes in Scotland tid —— 
then rebelled againſt him. ihe place there this peace Scotland. 
twas concluded, twas called Abirnetht . After this, 
hing William returned into England, there be per 
long twke the earledome of Po2thumberland from 
Goſpatrike, and gaueit to Waltheef the ſonne of Simon Dun. 
Siward ; btcaule of right it {eemed to defcend vnto 

the imminent danger likelic to take effect, made Co him from bis father, but cheefelte from bis mother Sony ue 
{itt toget out of the Ale by bote , and fo bp ſpeedie 
flight efcaped into Scotland. The bihop of Dur⸗ 
bam being taken, was fent to the abbepof Abing⸗ 
Don, fo be kept as priſoner, there be was fo {paring 
lie fed, that within a ſhort pace be died for hunger. 

faftubbozne- · ¶ In this meane time, and vhileſt king William 
an that  foas thus occupied inrating out the Englith, wal- 
dethoutvre: colmeking of Scotland had waſted the countries of 
maineinper- Theiſedale Cleueland, and the lands of S. Cutbert, 
pone waitin, with ſundrie other places inthe noth parts.Wheres 
eae an ig vpon Goſpatrike being latelis reconciled to the king 
pinedbimfelfe made earle of Mozthumberland, was fent againſt 
to death. dim, iho facked and deſtroied that part of Cumbers 

Land vhich the faid Malcolme bp violence had bꝛeught 

Simon Dun. 

Home write 
that he was 

Alfreda, tho was the Daughter of Alozed ſometime 
earle of that countrie. ; 

At the fame time alfo the King canted a caſtellto 
be butlt at Durham and returned to London, vchers 
he receiued aduertifement that bis ſubiects in Roy 
mandie tolvard the parties of Angiew had begun 
arebellion again# hint. ere bpon with all pad he 

leuied an armie, thereof the moff part conffted of 
CEnglith (tole fernice he liked rather in a foxren 
countrie fhanin their olune ) and failed ouer ints 
Pomnandie, trbere he eafilie ſubdued his enimies dp 
the baliaiicie of the Cnglifh, abhor from thenceforth 
be began fomettbat to fauour and better thinke of 
than before. Bong Cogar allo gretw in berte — 

cred 
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| ~ Marth. Paris, 
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eAn.Reg.9,10,11, 12. 
Crevit With hint, for though he had twile broken his 
oth of allegtance, and tun to the Scots as a rebel, 
pet now of his clone motion , returning to the king 

and crauing pardon,he was not onelte receiued,but 
alſo Highlie honoured and peeferred in his court. 

~  Hhepeare 1074. thee monks of the prouinee of 
> Mercia, purpoling to reſtore religion after thetr ma⸗ 
her within the pronince of Posrthumberland, came 
info Porke, and requircdof Hugh Fits Walozicke 
(then thirife of the fhire) to haue fafe conduc vnto 
Monkaller, which atterwards hight Petocattell, mo 
fois called fo this day, Thefe monks, whofe names 
Mere Aldwin Alſwin, and Kemfred comming ore 

to the foreſaid place , found no token or remanent of 
anp religious perfons , which ſometime had habitati: 
on there for ail twas defaced and gone :) vherevpon, 
after thep had remained therea thile, thep remaued 
to Jarrowe, there finding the ruines of old decaied 
buildings and churches , perfeining in times paſt to 
the monks that there inhabited, thep bad fuch allt 

tance at the hands of Walkber bithop of Durham, 
that at length,vp the diligent trauell and fute of thefe 
monks , thee monafferies were neblie founded 
anid erected in the noth parts, one at Durbam, an 
other at Porke, andthe third at Whitby . For pou 
muff confider, that bp the tnuafion of the Danes,the 
churches and monaſteries thaoughout Northumber⸗ 
and {were fo waſted and ruinated, that 4 man could 
ſcarſelie find a church ſtanding in all that countric, 
‘as for thofe that remained, thep were couered with 
brome 02 thatch: but as for any abbey o2 monafte- 
vienof one was left in all the countrie , neither did 
any man (for the {pace of fue hundzed peares) take 
Care for the repairing or builoing bp of any thing in 
decaie ſo that the people of that countrie wiſt not 

a thata monke ment,and if thep fatw any ,thep won⸗ 

a AnhoReg.9. 
TO7s 

Cambridge. 
Matt 1. <a 

Hen. Hunt. 
Simon Dun. 

raiſed againſt 
K.william. 

Ichn Pike. 

dered at the ſtrangenelſe of the ſight. 
While the bing remained thus in Normandie, 

Royer carle of Wereford ( contrarie to the kings 
mind and plesfure ) married bis fiffer vnto Kafe 

| sete @aneof earleof Cambutose ,ox(as other hae) Po2thfolke, 
and withall began a new confpiracie againt him. 
Amongt cther allo of the afloctats , earle Walteof 
the ferme of carle Sifpard was one, tho afterward 
miffrutting the ſucceſſe of this. deuiſe, firtt bftered it 

+ Brebeliton — toarchbifhop Lanfranke, and by bis aduice failed 
outer info Noꝛmandie, and there diſcloſed the Hole 
matter to king William: butin the meane fine, the 
other tive earles;namelic, Hereford and Cambridge 
bad fo farre proceeded in the matter, that thep were 
bp in armour. howbeit, Wolfan bihop of Woꝛ⸗ 
ceffer, and Egelwine abbat of Cuelham, with the 
ſhirife of Moꝛceſter ¢ Walter Lacie, fo refitted the 
earle of Wereford, that be conld not pale the Se- 
uerne to idine with the carle of Cambꝛidge. Dn the 
other five, Odo the bithop of Wayeux, and Geffrep 
the bithop of Conftances purluen the earle of Cam⸗ 

baidge fo narrowlie with another armic, which they 

Anno Reg.10, 

eto 76 

| Hone. . 
Carle waite: 
pi beheaded. 

had gathered of the Engliſh and Pomnians,that thep 
conftreined him to le into Beitaine, vchereby the re 
bellion was berie much appeaſed. 

In the meane time, the bing vnderſtanding by 
earle Wialteof how the matter went in England, 
came ouer with all ſpeed out of Pounandic,e within 
a ſhort {pace brought the refioue of the confptratozs 
into fuch afeare, that thep tere ſcattered and put ta 
flight, without attempting ante further erplott o2 
confpiracie againi him. Danie of them alfo were 
apprehended and put to death , among thom Roger 

William the Con 
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inthe fame place bhere he (uffered, twas afer tow 
ucied vnto Crotwland and there more honozablic in⸗ 
ferred, 

Mbis earle Walteof 02 Maldeue twas fonne(as 
pe haue beard) to Siward the noble earle of Nor⸗ 
thumberland, of bhoſe valure in the tinte of K. Ed⸗ 
ward the confeflo2 pe haue beard. His fon the fore - 
fatd WHalteof in ſtrength of bodie and hardineffe did 
hot degenerate from his father, forhe was fall of 
perfonage, in ſinews and muſcuis verie ſtrong and 
mighty. In the llaughter of the Normans at Parke, 
he fhelved profe of his ppoweſſe, in ſtriking of the 
heads of manie of hem with bis owne hands , as 
thep came forth of the gates finglie one by one: pet 
affertvards, then the king had pardoned bin of all 
former offenfes, and receiued him into fanony , he 
gaue to him in mariage bis neece Judith the daugh⸗ 
ter of Lambert earle of Lens fitter to Stexhen erle 
of Aibernrare, and with bir he bad of the kinas gift, 
all the lands and liberties belonging to the honor of 
Huntingdon : in confioeration whereof, be aſſigned Cariedomens 

if 

fobic in nameof hir power, all the lands that he NLuntingdon. 
helo from Lrent ſouthward. She bare bp bim tivo 
“Daughters; Daud and Alice. We find, that he twas 

° 
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amd Walteof were moſt famous. And though Wal: - 
teof (as pe haue heard before) diſcloſed the treafon, 
pet to the end be thould offend nd more hereafter, 
he furs beheaded at Wincheſter by the Rings come 
mandement, and his bodie having beene firtt buried 

not onlie carleof Noꝛthumberland, but alfa of Noꝛ⸗ 
thampfon and huntingdon. naa 

The counteſſe of Cambzidge 02 Porthfolke (as 
Other haue) wife of earle Wafe , being fed into the 
citie of Noꝛwich, was befiegedin the ſame by the 
kings power, vhich preſſed the citie ſo fore, as it tpas 
forced for berie famine to pecld ; but pet bp compolſi⸗ 
fion; namelie, that fuch as were befieged within, 

Matth.Paris. 

ſhould depart the realme,as perfons abiured and ba: 
nifhedthelandforeuer, This twas the end of the Polydok: 
forcfaid conſpiracie. At this berie time the Danes per. Huns: 
‘being confederate with thefe rebels,and by them ſo⸗ Simon Dunk 
licited, fet forth towards England vnder the leading Match. Paris 
of Cruto, ſonne fo Sueno and earle aco, and(on- 
loked for/arriue here in England with twwo hundred 
failes, Wut hearing that the ciuill tumult was en⸗ 
‘Ded, and fering no man readie either fo counfenance 
02 encourage them in their enterpeife, thep failed 
firt into Flanders, which thep ſpotled, andatier in⸗ 
to their owne countrie, with little defire 02 fill to 
come againe tito England. hing Milliam alfo vn⸗ 
derſtanding that thep were thas departed, paſſed o⸗ 
uer into Bꝛttaine, and there befieged the caffell of 
Doll that belonged to Raſfe carleof Cambꝛidge or 
SPorthfolke + but by the comming of Phitip the 
French king, king William being vnprouided of 
{ufficient bittels for bis armie, twas conſtreined ta 
raiſe his fiege, although with great loſſe both of ntew ° 
amd horſſes. 
On the 27. date of March was a general earth 
quabe in Crgland, and in the winter followinga |, , 7 
froft that continued from thefirfof Pouember be · pais 
till the middle of Apꝛill. A blafing ſfarre apeered on an cart 
palme fundate, bering the firteenth date of Aprill, a⸗ quake,along 
bout fir of the clocke, wher the aire twas faire ang ot, acomet, 
clere. 
About the fame feafon,pope Gregorie perceſuing ; 

that married pretts did chute rather to run into the 
danger of bis curſſe, than to forſake their wiues 
meaning to bridle them by an other prouifo, gaue 
commandment by his bull publithea abioan, that 
none ſhould heare the mafle of a married prceſt, Anno Rev. t2; 
Bing William after his comming from the ſiege 1078 

of Doll, remaineda cerfeine time in quiet, ourtig Polydor. — 
vhich feafon, Lanfranke the archbiſhop called a ſy⸗ A ſpncod hol⸗ 
fod 02 councell of the cleargte at RLondon, Gberein Den ot dons 
amongt other things tt twas ordeined, that certeine aBibons (ea 
bihops fers fhouty be remoued from finall tolwnes reinwued, 
to cities of moꝛe fame, thereby tt came to pale thas 

Anno Reg.12i 

Chyſchelter, Exceter, Wath, Salithurie, Lincolne ¢ 
Geſter 
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Cheſter were honored with new ſees and palacesof ther pardoned bis ſonne all bis former offenfes , and ; 

bithops, ohereas before thep kept their reſidence at  therebpon found him cuer after moze traaable and 

Selicinep, Litton, celles, Shireboone, Dorchelter obedient than before. J 

Woolf and Lichtleld. Atter this battell, king William being thus ac anooRegrg. 

a a At this {nop alto Whalian bithop of Worcefter corded with bis forme , returned with bim inte’; 6 go 

{was prefent, thom Lanfranke would haue depoſed England, and immediatlie ſent him againſt Ma/· 

eor bis inſutficiencie of learning 5 as Hecoloutablie colme bing of Scotland, tho baning broken the simon Dunel. 

pretended, but indeed to pleafure the bing, Qhofaine truce in time of the trouble betwirt Bing Milliam 

would haue placeda shounan in his rome sbut (as and his forme, had done much hurt bp fowaies vp⸗ 

thep faic) by a miracle thid be prefentlie trzonght, ro onthe Englich bowers, waſting all Horthumber⸗ 

in canting bis croſier ttafte to ſticke faſt in thetome  landenen tothe riner of Zine, Howbeit, then he 

of faint Goward (to thom he proteſted and fatd he —_ heardthat Robert ayproched with his armie towards 

{would refignte it,for that he obteined the fame by his him, be retired into Scotland. Wobert Curthuʒe 

gift) be did put the bing and the archbithop into ſuch then longed with bis armie bpon the banks of the 

feare, that thep fuffered bim fill fo entop hisbityop riuerof Zine, where he began the foundation of a The founda⸗ 

prike without any further beration. Thefe things caltell, hereof the towne of Hewcalſtell did aſter tion ot Mew 

{With other(touching a reformation in the church and take both beginning and namte,foz before this feafon |... eed 

cleargic)being handled in this councell, it was foe it was called Poncaffer. before that 

after diſſolued. About the fame tune, Doo the biſhop of Wapeur teafon was 

AnnoRegt3- In the peare following, bing William ledamigh 20 boas lent to Horthamberland, to reuenge the death called Apon- 

— 8 tic armie inte Wales, and ſubdued it;recetuingof of Wialksber bithop of Durham, shom not iong ay Oe 

WL the rulers and princes there their homages and ho- fore the people of Mo2thumberland had flainetn a 

flages, About the ſame time, Kobert the kings cl tumult. Zhe occaſion of bis death grew bp the death 

deũ fonne,a right worthie perfonage, but pet as one of one Liulfus, a noble man of thelequarters, AND pun 

of nature fomehbat bnftable,entred into HPorman⸗deerrelie beloucd of the people, bicaule he twas —e 

Dic as a rebell to bis father, and by force tobe diuers cendrd of honorable parentage, and had married the 

placesinto bis bands. Which be did by thepracife ladie Algitha Daughter vnto earle Alered, and filter 

of Wilip the French king, tho now began to doubt to allleda the mother of earle Walteot. 

of the great puiſſance of bing William , as forefer- This Liulfus,aman of great pollelltons thꝛough 

he French ing how much it might pretudice him, and the ahole 30 England, now that the Noꝛmans ruled in all pla 

hina iecerh realme of France in une to come. Wherefore to ces, quietlic withdꝛew himfelfe vnto Durham, and 

theionnea: top the courſe of bis profperous fuccefte,bedeutfen  gretwintofud) familiaritie and credit with the bir 

gaint thefa: a meane to fet the fore againſt the father. True it  thop,that touching the oder of tempozall matters, 

ther. is that hing William had promifed long afore fo re- be woulda do nothing without bis aduice. Whereat 

figne the goucrnment of Noꝛmandie vnto the ſaid Leofwin the bithops chapline conceiued ſuch enute 

Kobert hig ſonne. Werevpon the pong inan, bes (for that he twas not fooften callentocounfell as be- 

ing of an ambitions nature, and now peicked fox: fore) that in the end be procured by bis malicious 

{ward bp the liniſter countell of his adherents, leeketh meanes one Gilbert (to thom the bithop had conv 

to obtcine that by violence, vchich be thought would mitted the rule of the earledome) to murther the fatd 

be verie long per he ſhould atteine bp curtefie. ing 40 Liulfus by night in bis manozplace not farre front” 

William hereof aduerti(ed, was notalittle moucd Durham. Whereof the biſhop bauing vnderſtan⸗ 

oe againt his difobedient forme, and curſled both bint ding. and knowing that the matter would be grees 

Much Paris, amd the fime that euer be begat him. Finallie, rai· uouflie taken of the people, fent outictters and mel⸗ 

fing ant armie,be marched towards him, fo that thep fengersinte the countrie, offering to purge binw © 

metin the field. Aone astheone came infight of ¶ ſelle of the ſlaughter of this man, according fo the 

the other, they enicountred ata place called Archery § oꝛder of the canon lawes: howbeit he pid nothing 

beaic, and vchileſt the battell was at the hotteſt, and Ieffe, Among other things concerning bis purgatte 

the fotmen mof buticd in fight, Kobert appointed on, he laid that he hav banifhed Gilbert and others, 

a power of horſſemen to breake in bpon the rere: (tbo badcommitted the murther) outof Northum⸗ 

ward of his cnimics ; ehehimfelfe follotving after 50 berland.Werbpon the malice of the people was kinds 

with all bis might, chanced among other to haue a led againtt bin, Foꝛ then tt was knowne that be 

conflict With his otone father, fo that thyfting bim bad recetued the murtherers into bis houfe, and fas 

through thearme with hislance, he bare him beſide uoured them as before, they ſtomached the matter 

bis horile and ouerthrew him to the ground. Zhe bighlic : inſomuch that then by the trauell of fhofe 

— — bing being falne,calledfobis men to remount bint, that wentto and fro betwirt the biſhop and tye kinb⸗ 

fhefaber, Aovert percetuing by bis voicethat it was bis fa- folks of Liultus, a daie twas appointed, on the vhich 

ther,whom be bad vnhorſſed, ſpcedilie alighted, and the bithop thould come to farther communication 

toke bim bp, atking bint forgiuenetile for that fact, {with them at Oateshead, be repaired thither accor⸗ 

and fetting him bp on his owne hole, brought: hint ding to his promilſe, but refuling to talke with thent 

out of the preate, and {uttered bim to Depart in fafes 6o abroad, be kept bimfe
lfe fill within the church, and 

tic, ing William being thus efcaped out of that ſent forth fuch of bis counfell as fhould commune 

prefent danger, and {ering bimfelfe not able to reſitt withthem. Wut then the people that were there gas 

i the putfanceof bis entmies, left the field to bis fon, thered in great numbers, bad fignified in plaine 

SimonDun. hauing loft manpof bis men fbtch were Maine in {words that be fhould cither come forth and ſhew him⸗ 

battelt and chace,befioes agreat number that were felfe amongſt them, 02 elfe that they ſhould fire the 

burt and wounded, among vhom his fecond fonne place there be fat: becaufed Gilbert to go forth 

Wuulliam ſurnamed Rufus oꝛ Wed, was one; and vnto them firſt, thom they flue , and bis partakers 

MauhParis.  ¢horefore (as fonte waite) bebitterliecurten bisfon —alfo that iſſued out of the church with bim for bis des 

Robert, by bhom he had ſuſteined ſuch iniurie, loſſe, kenſe. But then the peoples furie was not ſoquen⸗ 

and diſhonor. Howbeit, other weite, that for the cour⸗ ched, the bithop himſelle caſting ths ſkirts of his 

Myetacher tefie Wich bis ſonne ſchewed, in releuing and hele gowne ouer bis face, came likewiſe forth, and was 

aay the ronne PAG him out of Danger, vhen he was caft offhis  immepdiatlic flaine of the people. After this, thep fet 

madefriends, bole, he was moued with fuchafatherlieaffecion, the church on fire, bicaufe Leofwine the bifbops 

that prelentlic after thep were made friends, the fas shapline and others were pet tuithin, and refufed to 
cone 
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. come feoxtly : hotobett in the end, being compelled bp 
therage of the fireto come out, the ſaid 1 eoftwine 

was allo Maine and hackt in péeces (ashe had well 
ne Meferuen)betng the ringleader of all the miteheete. 
Morethe fee, “F Ahus maie we {ee that followed of the neglecting 

the: : of tutkice in the bithop + for if be hav either baniſhed 
fice in the Dilbert and other bis complices accordinglie ashe 
former Gozic. Peetendedto da) or otherwile had ſeene due punitly 
ba oe prenbereeuted again them, the peoples'rage had 

x 

~\ 

mo neuer proceeded fo far as it Did? for'thep could not 
* perſuade themſelues but that the bithop was guiltie 

and privie to Wiulfusdeath, ſith be had receiued the 
murtherers into bis houle, the verie fame night in 

ss Sehiely the fact was done, and kept them fill about 
1 5 DOM, Obich bis bearing With them coe: him his owne 

Uüle Wut now tothe bifteie: 9 
Men bilhop Doo twas come info hole parties 
torctietige the biſhops death with an armie (as we 
haue fain) he ſore afflicted the countrie bp {potting it 

on euerie ſide with great crueltie. Here king WIL 
liam placed and diſplaced diuerſe rulers ouer the 

NPoꝛthumbers: for five he appointed one Copſi to 
_ have therule of that couriteic, tn place of Marchar 

el) fibobefore had held the fame. This Copſi erpelled 
Olulle the fonne of earle Goulfe brother to earle AL 
st Rued, iehteh Mulfe was fubltitute vnto the earles 

Edwine and Marchar, tho although he twas driuen 
a © otf Of bis gouernement by Copũ, pet recovering 
«his fortesagaine, he flue the fame Copſi as be eve 
7. frebinto the churchof Newburne wut within a fey 30 

moneths after, the fame Diulfe (as he ran with his 
| ss Haatleagaint a theele) was thant though the bodie 
_ * witha tpeave, which the thefe helo in bis anv, and fo 
| Gityatrive, died. Then Gofpatritie twas alligned by king Wil 
Be . liam to haue the gouernement there: vchoſle mother 
bs)” BMogtthawas daughter to Uthꝛed ſometime earle of 
| ©. Pogthuniberland begotten vpon Ellgiua the daugh⸗ 
| - .«  ~ ferofking Cgelred. Bt eOUlC} Ci 
|... > . Home hnite,that Goſpatrike purchated the earles 
domb ol king William, and fo heldit, till the bing 40 
© take it from him againe,and then gaue it vnto earle 
WWWbalteot oꝛ Waldeue. Pert after him Walkbher 
etic the forefaid bithopof Durham had the vchole admi⸗ 
J niltration cõmitted to him,but (atter be twas ſlaine 
4 as pee haue heard) one Alberike ruled that countrie, 
* obert Mout: and laflic, Robert Wulbzap a right noble perſo⸗ 
i, of Nage(for bis wiſedome and valiancie highlie res 

n 2 
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I § orthamber= nolvined with all men) was created earle of Nor⸗ 
thumberland and gouerned the people of thofe par. 
lies in luch politike and wile order, that during bis 50 

. 4) .» time,itis hard to fate, thether bis quietneſſe 02 the 
| eos» gbedience of the people was greater. ~~ 
| ‘Wtetounda: In like manner affer the forefaid Wialkber;one 
tion of bniz William was created biſhop of Durham, who was 

| soph » the opiginail founder of oniuerfitic colledge in Ox⸗ | Kogetn Ox⸗ ford, and bp vhole allittance, the monkes gaping 
a. Reg.r5, both for viches,cafeand pottettions,found the means 
6dto dilplace the fecular prtetts of the colledge of Dur⸗ 
Fino Regd, bam, that thep might get into their romes, as thep 

3 . f * 

1082 dild indeed ſone alter.to their great gaine and aduan 60 
tage. Wut toreturne againe to the courte of the hi⸗ 
, 2s ſtorie Shortlie after the reuenge of the death of 
* Walkher biſhop of Durham, the fornamed biſhop 
a Doo the kings brother was fulpected of ſome vn⸗ 
J ene: truth and finifter dealing, therdpon he was fent as 
hith. abauiſhed man into Poemandie,o2 rather(as other 
= inrife committed to prifon, there he remained, not 
by asa clerke,but as a baron of the realme; foxbe was 
= both biſhop and earle of Kent. 
AnnoReg.17. he king hauing at length obteined forme reſt 
1083 ſrom wars pꝛactiſed by fundzie meanes to inrich his 
~~~ cofers, andtheretoꝛe raiſed a tribute through ont the 

hole kingdome; for the better leuieng thereof, he 
appointed all the ſubiects of his realme to be num⸗ 

An Reg its15,17,8, 19. Willian the Conquerour. / 

 foure in bredth the length of a perch ts ſixteene fot 

. andofplaces, the baluation of gods and fubftance, 
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13 
bed, all the cities, folunes, billages, and hamlets 
fo be regiffred, all the abies, monafferies and prio⸗ 
ries to be recorded. Moꝛeouer, he cauſed a certificat 
tobe taken of euerie mans ſubſtance, and Mat he 
might difpend by the yeare; he allo cauſed their 
Hames to be written which heldbnights fes.etvere 
bound therby to ferue him in the tars, Likewiſe he — 
tole a note of euerie poke of oren; ¢ that number Plow land. 
bf plow lands and hote manie bondinen were with⸗· 
intherealme, This certificat being made< bꝛought 
vnto him, gaue hint full vnderſtanding that wealth 
remained among the Englich people; Werebpor he 
raifed bis tribute, taking fir ſhillings for eneric pide 
Of land thaough out this tealme which amounted toa 
great malſe of monte hen tt was all brought teats 
ther into bis Cribeker. @ erenote bp the wate, Geruaſius 
that an bide of land confeineth an hundzed acres, Tilbetienfis.: 
arid an acte confettteth Fortie perches tn length, ano Kvetruene- 

* pideofiand, 
and an halfe ; fo that the common acre ſhould mate : 
24o.perches; € eight hides 02 800. acres isa knights 
fe after the belt approucd weiters and plaine demon⸗ 
firation. hole therefore are deceiued,that take an 
bide of land to conteine tiventie acres (as William 
Lambert hath well noted in bis De prifes Anglorum 
Fegilus) there he erpoundeth the meaning of the old 
Haron termes perteining to the latves, ' 
But to proceed ¢ come, a little after the tempoꝛals 
dealing,to fome of the {pirituall affaires. It hapned 
about the fame tine, that chen king William had 
finithed the rating of bis fubieds, that there rofe a 
ffrife betivirt Aburitane abbat of Glatfenburie a Anno Reg.18. 
Noꝛman and the monkesof that houfe. Dnecaufe 1° > 4. 
thereof twas, for that the abbat would haue compels Wl —— 
led them to hate left the plaine ſong oe note forthe gor tan aes 
ſeruice hich pope Grꝛegorie had fet fw2th, and to pat of Gia: 
haue bled an other bind of tune devifed by one Wil⸗ ſtenburie. 
liam of Feſcampe: belive thts, the fain abbat {pent pean ae 
and waſted the gods that belonged to fhe houfe, in gh 
riot leacherie, and bp ſuch other infolent meanes 

(withdrawing allo from the monkes their old accu: 
ffomed allowance of dtet) for the vchich they firſt fell 
at altercation in ty020s,and affertvards to ſighting. — 
Te abbat got armed men about him, and kalling —— 
vpon the monkes, fue thze of them at the big) pans tooo” 
alfar, and wounded xviij. Howbeit the monkes for fainee xitij. 
their parts plated the pꝛetie men with formes and hurt. 
candeliticks, defending themfelues as well as thep 
might, 6 that thep hurt divers of the abbats adbes Matt. Weftm, 
rents, and droue them out of the quier. 

In the end,complaint hereof toas brought fo fhe — 
king, by ahofe iudgement the matter twas fo orde⸗ 
red, that Dhurfiane lof his rome; and returned 
onto Caen in Po2mandie from thence be cane, 
and the monkes were {peed abroad into diuerfe how 
fes of religion theough the realme, Glaſtenburie be⸗ 
ing teplenithed with moze quiet perfors, and fuch 
as were ſuppoſed readier fo pate than to quarell, as 
the offer did : pet is it (aid, that inthe time of Wit 
liam Kufus this Thurſtane obfeined the rule of that 
abbeie againe fo2 fine hundred pounds. . 

~ here be tthich turite, that the numbing of men SimDunel, 
Hen. Marle. 

as Wellin cattell asreadie montc, was not faker Match.Paris, 
fill abont the rir.peere of this kings reigne (although 
the fubfidie afore mentioned was gathered about 
tivo peares before of euerie hide of land as pee bate 
heard)and that the cerfificat hereof being inrolled, pen Marte. 
was put into the ings treafurie at WMincheſter, in AnnoReg.rg. 
fhe rir. peare of bis reigne, and pot in the xvj. But Simon Dun, 
in that peare ſoeuer it was and howſoeuer the wel⸗ 
fers agree or difagree herein; certaine it is, thatthe 
fame twas eracted,to the great greeſe and impoue⸗ 
riſhment of the people, Rho fore lamented the ail 

| rap 



rable eſtate thereinte they were brought, and hated 

the Noꝛmans in their harts to the verie death. ow: 

beit, the more thep grudged at ſuch folles, tallages 

cuffonies, and other impofitions cherewith thep 

were prefled ; the more thep were charged and ouer⸗ 

preted. The Noꝛmans on tye other fide with their 

hing perceunng the hatred vhich the Engliſh bare 

TCheConave- chemn were fore offended and theverare fought bp all 
uecpe the au imeanes to heepe them onder. Such as were called 

gitbineniow, tobetuttices,were entmies fo all iuſtice; cher vpon 

greater burdens were laid vpon the Cnglith, inſo⸗ 
much that alter they had beene robbed and ſpoiled of 

their gods, they were allo debarred of their accuſto⸗ 

med games and paftimes, For fierenaturallie(as 

thep deo vnto this Daic) they toke great pleaſure tit 

heforrets Hunting of deere, bot red and falloty, inthe wods 

feigev intothe and forrelts about without reftraint; bing William 

kings hands. feizing the moft part of the fame foxreits into bis 

Macth. Paris · ps one hands, appointed a puniſhment tobe executed 

vpon all {uch oftendors; namelie, to haue their etes 

putout, Andto bring the greater number of men in 

danger of thofe bis penall laters (a peftilentpolicte 

of a fpitefull mind, and ſauoring altogither of bis 

French Maucrie) he deuiled meanes how fo baced, 

nouriſh, and increaſe the multitude of deere, and al- 

fotomake rome for them in that part of the vealme 

chich lieth betwixt Saliſburie and the fea foutty 
ward: he pulled downe fotunes, dillages, churches, 

Esther buildings for the {pace of zo. miles, fo mabe 
New loꝛreſt. hertot a orwell, which at this daic ts called New for 

reſt. The people as ther ſore bewailed their diſtres 
greatlie lamented that they mult thus leaue houtes 

home tothe vic of ſauage beaſts. TWich crueltie not 

Vt onelie mortall men living bere oncarth,but allo the 

Matth. Paris.” earth it felfe might ſeẽme to deteſt, as by a wonder 
An earth⸗ tull fignificationit {ented to declare, bp the ſhaking 

quate. aud roaring of tye ſame vchich chanced. about the 14. 
peare of bis reigne(as weiters haue recorded. Ahere 

~ he that ſuppoſe ow the king made that part of the 

realme walte and barren vpon a policie, to the in 
tent that if his chance were fo be expelled by ciuill 
twars,é he compelled to leaue the land, there fouls 
benoinhbabitants in that part of the Ile to refit 
bis arriuall bpon bis new returne. 

SimonDun, _, 2Dut fo go konth with our pur pote. About the fame 
‘ToS < _ filte,arumo: twas {ped in England that Sueine 

Sramoziped Big of Denmarke meant to inuade England with 

of the coming a puidant armie, hauing the alltitance of the earle 

of the Danes. of Flanders, whole daughter he had maried. Wer⸗ 

, bpon hing William being then in spozmandie, re⸗ 

feined a creat power of French ſouldiers, both ar- 

14. | VWilliam the Conquerour, Ts word etn. Domir087» 

Polydor. 
Matth, Paris. 

Polydor, 

Polydor, 

rie ground. « «4 

ro Xho was reconciled onto bis fauour (as pou haue Simon Dun, 

30 murched, that our couſine Hall be at 
no {uch colt but — 

— * 

\ : * 

as hens, gele, «peacocks, fortabing their owners 
houſes, lente the wods and became wild. Great 
bust ines brung see laces, of * —— by 
re and ſpeciallie in London, vhere vpon the 7.date * 
of Julie a ſudden fame began, vhich burnt Paules nachos 
church, and a great part of the citic downe to the ve⸗ HED, — 

ure ube tt R 43 —A KY imon * 

Pow ahen KCAilliam bad taken the ow et fea 9. 
tie and loialtie of all bis loss, Cogar Ctyelingy RanHigd. 

heard)obteining licence of him fo depart the realme 
for a feafon, failed inte Puglia with two hundred 

foulvicrs of choſe ads there and returne into Cage 
land 3 {pace fo ſpeake bicauſe Z find litle: nothing ; 
of momentrecorded: And now king Tilliam the Anno Reg 21. 

hauing brought the Engliſhmen folotve and bare, ; 

that little more twas to be got out of their hands. 
went once againe ouer into HNoꝛmandie wich aut 

huge mafie of mony, there fone atter be fell litke. fo 
20 that be was conſtrained to keeye his bed longer 

than be had bene accuffomed to do; khereat hilip 
the French king in ieſting maner fain, hat bing. . 

WMuũliam his couſine laic now in chiidbed(alinning |)! w.ae 
belike to his big bellic, for be was verie coꝛpulent) Wil.Malm. | 
and withall added; Db that a number of candels Mach.Paris > 
mult Ipzouſde to offer bp af bis going to churchl » ; 

certeinelic g thinke that xo000o, twill not ſuiſice at >» 
This frumping ſpeech f moued the king, Hat the » 
mabe this:anflvere > cll, Jtruſt when J hall be » 

% will heipe to find bint a thouſand candels mp. 
{elfe,and light them to, fo Come of their’ paines,if ” 
God grant ine life. Which promile be bound with at? 
oth and in ded performed.) Foꝛ in Julie next inf sa 
ing, chen their come, ſruit, and grapes tere: moſt , 
florithing,and readie for the fickle,beentred France Be immadety 

with a great arntie, fet fire on manic of their cities Freuce. 
and totunes in the wweftfive of that countrie,¢ came Gemeũcenſis 
at lat to the citie of Maunt, tthich he burnt with the Tye ric of 

4o church of our ladie, and an anbrefle inclofed inthe Maunt burnt 

wall thereof as an bolie clofet, for the force of the fire ie 
was {uch as all vent to Meche, In this heat king 

Williant tobe fuch a ficknedie ( chich was likewiſe yy. paris, 
aggravated by the fall of an horſſe as erode to and 

fro,bicanfe be was not able to trauell on fet about 

bis palace bp reafonof his dicate) that cof hint bis — 
life; fo that vhen be had ordeined his lal twill aNd xine wauem 

taken order for the ſtaie of things after bis Deceale, veparter this. 

be departed this life on the o.dap ef September, in difte. 

so the peareatter the birth of ome Sauiour 1087, and Simon Dun. - 
74.( as Polydor faith) at bis age, bauig qouerned aye tix of 

chers and fotmen,ehich fogither with his Porꝛmans ~ Noꝛmandie about 5 1.peres awd reigned ouer Eng ⸗ hisage hath 

be bought ouer into England in harueſt feafon, land 20. peares, ten moneths, and 28. dates (as all Wil. Malm. 

ẽ meaning to difburthen himſelſe of the charge of inuiters do report.) ; to hall 

their keeping, he cauſed their finding and wages to ot long befere his death, be releaten his brother he tet att pit?" —— 

be bowie bp the loads and peeres of the realine, bp the 

chiriks of Mhires,and other officers, Wotwbeit, thei 

he vnderltod that the Danes changed their purpote, 

and would not hold on their tournete, be diſmiſſed 

Anno20, 

part of bis potwer, and fent them home againe, ke 60 deathbed, of bis crucll pealing with the Cnghth,con 

ping the refioue all the winter with him in Eng⸗ 

land readie for bis aefenfe, if anie rebellion o3 other 
neceflitic ould befall, 

Ww The fame peare, he kept his Chriſtmaſſe at Clo: 

MankWwerr ceffer, and made bis forme henrie knight at Cet: 
roS7 minlter in Chitfuntweeke inſuimg. Shoꝛtlie atter, 

Fnothtaken calling togither aſwell lords ſpirituall as tempo2all, 

tobe true to he cauſed them all to fweare fealtic to him and bis 

thebing. heires alter him in the polleflion of this kingdome. 
About this feafon, the people in all places were 

pitifullic plaged with burning fencers, chich brought 

Murren of manie to their end: a murven alfo cane fo theit 

catteil, cattell, thereof a a wonderfull number died. At the 

Match.Weft. ſamo time (bic is moze marucilous) tame fonles, 

@reat fickec 
nes reigning. 

hings, tic ſucceded ſi hens bis death, begin theit 

Dodo bithop of Wayenr out of pꝛiſon, Marchar earle fonersath- j 

of Mozthumberland , and Wilnotus the ſonne of berticfaith 

hing {arald,ox(as fone ſay) his brother. Bozeouer = — 
he repented bim as fore fap) tren be lapon bis 7°" 

fivcring that by them be bad atteined fo fuch honour 

and dignitie, as to weare the crowne and ſcepter of a 

hingdome : but bchether be did fo or not , 02 that fome 

monte deuiſed the excufe in fauour of the pꝛince 2 

furelie he was a puillant peince, and though his time 

twas troubiefome,pet be was right fortunate in alt 

bis attempts. dgaine,ifaman {hall confiaer that in 

a ſtrange realme be could make fucha conqueff, and 

(ocractlic and readilic aflure the fame to bis beires, 

{with nef lawes, orders, and conMitntions(tbhidare 

like for eucr to endure ) be would thinke ita thing ab . 

togither void of credit Wet fo it was.t ſo honourable 

were bis doings in the fight of the {wold that thole 

account 



Bi Account at hint, as from one that had bp his pzu⸗ 
sence renewedthe fateof the realme.and inſtituted 
ss att atherformeof regiment, in atchiuing thereof 
Pa e did not fo much p2etend a rightfull challenge by 

| | |. the grant of bis cofine hing Goward the Confetto2, 
3 by the law of armes and plaine conqueti,than the 
nc Sehich(as he luppoledſthere could be no better title. 
Porto 2 BPerebpon allo thofe that haue ſithens ſucceeded 
im dle the fame armes as peculiar tothe erowne 

“af England, which be died in his time; namelte, thee 
sarebat lions paffant gold in a field gewels (as Polydor {wets 

= iy eee 

— 

rice nexed thereto by Coward the third, by realon of his 
ros AB TOME ciaime to the crotone of France whereof hereafter 

. peshall beare, Among other greenances tbich the 
Englith lulteined by the hard deling of the Conque- 
rour,thisis fo be remembꝛd, that he bꝛought Jewes 
info this land front KRouen, and appointed them a 

place to inbabit and occupie. 
There be that trite , how the inconfFancie of the 

Erndglich people by their off rebellions occafioned the 
king to be fo rough and rigozous againſt thems ther: 
as (of bis naturall difpofttion and pꝛoper inclinati⸗ 
on) be was rather gentle and courteous than tharpe 

tobis laff daies, we map rather beleug , that al- 
though from bis childhod be ſhewed ſome fokens of 

the wars and practiſing to reigne with ſternenelſſe he 
became fo inured theretwith,that thoſe peaceable ber, 
tues were quite altered in bint,and in maner cleare: 
lie quenched . He was indued With a certeine outs 
metic of couvage and {kill in feats of warre, vchich 

god hap ever followed : be twas free from lecherous 
hae! luſts, without ſuſpicion of bodilie vices quicke of 

Ii) Sit. pefirons of hono2,painefull, watchtull , and able 
totolerateheat andcolo, though be were tall of ſta⸗ 
ture, and verie groſſe of bodie. 

ae? 2° eet 
Ba church inſomuch that he builded thece abbetes int three 
toa ſeuerall places , endowing them with faire lands 
ey, and large pollettons,one at the place there he bane 

a quiſhed bing Harold, fine miles from haſtings, 
— vbhich be named Battell, of the ficld there fought : 

J the other at Celby in Borkethire : and the third in 
yoꝛmandie at Caen, tere his wile Queene Maun 

had builded a nunneric, thich Maud died in the pare 
; 1084. before the deceale of the bing bir huſhand. 

After his death , bis bodie twas buried in Caen, 
in 5. Sterhans church ; but before it could be conv 
mitted fo the ground, the executors were confireined 
fo agree With the lod of the foile there the cures 
fod, tthich(as he fatd)the king in bis life time had ine 
furioullie taken from! him , and gaue him agreat 
ſumme of monic to releafe bis title. 

_ Bp this we may confiver the great miſerie of 
mans ciate, in fat fo mightie a prince could not 

haue lo much ground after bis death as to coner bis 
dead corps, withontdaing iniuric fo another. This 

allo map bea fpectall leffon fo2 all men,and namelie 
for peinces noblemen , aud gentlemen , tho offen: 

3 
|| 

1) hep gine 
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dꝛed pound, 
a Hen, 
_ Marle, £ 

regard that wrong they offer to the infertour fort. 
The faid king William had by Maud bis wife the 

Daughter of Waldwine carle of Flanders, foure 
fonnes, Kobert furnamed Curthole ( vnto vhome he 
bequeathed the duchie of Normandie) Richard who 
diedin bis pouth , William ſurnamed Kufus, to 
fibom be gaue by teſtament the realme of England, 
and Henrie furnamed Beauclerke for his canning, 
knowledge anid learning, onto thom be bequethed 
all bis treafure and mourable gods , with the poſſeſ⸗ 

"Hen. Matle, 
Pt aa 

i: 
—J— 

wr. 
fori ! 

William the Conquerour. 

ongor  feth)the thaee floure delices were fice that time an — 

and cruell. but fith be continued bis extremitie euen 

.  glemencie,bountie,and liberalitie; pet by following ~ 

Toward theendof his daies he wared verie de⸗ 
uout,and became deſirous fo aduance the Fate of the 40 that at length a maid might haue paſſed through the 

times fo enlarge their otone commodities , do not: 

Hons that belonged to bis mother. Beſides thefs 

(7 

IS 
foure formes be bad allo bp hts ſaid twife flue daugh⸗ 
ters, Cecilie, wbo became a nunne; Conffance, tho 
twas matried. to Alane duke of Writaine : Adela, 
fio was giuen in mariage to. Steyan earle of 
lois (of nhourthat Stephan was borne vehich reig⸗ 
ned after Henrie the firſt) Adeliza abo was promifed 

in mariage to Harold bing of Cugland(as before 
pou baue beard) but the died per the was maried 
either fo bim,o2 to any other and ſo likewiſe did the 

10 liſt, choſe name Z cannot reherſe. plies 
But toconcluve, though bing William helo the John Rous; 
Cnglit} fo onder fot, that in bis dates almoſt no ; 
Engliſhman bare anp office of honor or rule in his 

me yet be ſomebhat fauoured the citie of Rondon, 
and at the earneſt {ute of WHilliam a Noꝛman then 
biſhop of that fe, be granted vnto the citisens the 
firft charter, which is weitten in the Savon tong, feas 
led With greene war, and erprefed tit bitf. 02 ir, lines 
at the moff eremplified accoꝛding to the copic, and ſo 

20 printed.as follotveth. a 
Williem king grets Williem Bifceop & Godfred 

Porterefan , & ealle ya Burghwarn binnen London 
Frenciſce, & Engliſe frendlice,& Ickiden eoy,yeetic 
wille-yeet git ben ealra weeralagayweord , yeger 
wecran on Eadwerds daege kings. And ic willyeet 
aelc child byhis fader yrfnume, aefter his faders das 

ege. Andic‘nelle ge wolian, yeet aenig man eoy ae⸗ 
~ nis wrang beode.God coy heald, 

- Wilhelmusnex falutat Wilhelmum Fpiſſopum, & Goffri- 
30 dum Portegrefium , ce omnems Burghware infra London 

Franf. (~ A. ngl. amicalsliter. Et Vobss notum facto , quod 
ego volo quod vositisomnt lege illa digni qua fusstis Edvvars 
Adiebusregis. Et volo quod omnis puer fit patris fai hares 
poſt diem patrisfnt . Et ego nolo pati quod aliquis homo ali- 
quam iniuriam vobis inferat. Deus vosfaluet. 
Wut howſoeuer he vſed the reſt of the Engliſh, this Match Paris; 

is reco2ded of fome weiters, that bp his rigorous Hen. Hunt. 
proceedings again them , be brought to paſſe that 
the countric twas ſo rid of theeues androbbers , as 

land with a bag fullof gold, and not haue met with 
any mifdoer to haue bereft bir of the ſame: a thing 
right flrange foconfider, fith in the beginning of his 
reigne there tuere {uch routs of outlawes and robs 
bers,that the peaceabler people could not be fafelie 
poſſeſſedof their owne houfes , were the fame never 
ſo well fortified and defended. 

Among manie lawes mate by the ſaid Willian, tohn Rous: 
fhis one is toberemembzed , that fach as forced anp Hen. Marlee 

59 woman, ſhould loſe their genitals. 
In this kings taies alfo liued Dimond the fee 

condbithop of Salifburte, to compiled the church Zaltburie 
fernice, which in times pat theycommonlie called ” · 
affer Salifburie vſe. ann 
De vſe of the long bobe (as John Rous feftifieth) Shoting 

came fir info England with this king William 
the Conquerour: for the Cnglify( before that time) 
bled to fight with axes and fuch hand weapons: and 
therefore in fhe oration made by the Conquerour bee 

50 fore he gaue batéell to hing Harold, the better to en⸗ 
courage bis men.be fold them thep ſhould encounter 
with entmies that wanted Hot. 
In the peare of our iow 1.542. Monſieur se Cae 
ffres bifhop of Waieulx and abbat of Saint Eſtien⸗ 
ne in Caen,cauled the ſepulchre of this William ta 
be opened, therein bis bodte twas found vhole, faire 
and perféd;of lims,large and big;of ature and pers 
fonage,longer than the odinarte ſort of men: witha 
copper plate faitlie gilt, and this epitayh there vpon 
ingrauen: 

Qui rexit vigidos Normannogatque Britannos 
Mudactcer vicit, fortiter obtinuit, 

| Et Canomenfes virtute contudit enſeq 
mpery; ſui legibus applicuity | 

kes 
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Polydor. 
Sim.Dunel. 
Marth.Paris, 

- 

Sim.Dunel. 
Marchar and 
wilnot. 

Lanfranke 
had fauoured 
bineucnofa 
child. 
Match.Paris. 

williem Ku⸗ 
kus is crow⸗ 
nedthe 26. of 
September, 
Polydor, 
His bounti- 
fali muntfi- 
gence, 

Anno Regt. WAR 

Rex magnus parua iacet hae Quilbelmus in urna: 
Suffice one parua domus dominq, 

Ter feptem gradibus fe voluerat ata duobus 
Pirginis in gremio rhæbus & hic olyt: that is tle vault intomed lies, wad —— 

WMhoouer Normans rough did rule, So greata lord fometime, fo fmall 3 suit W. Patten ‘ 

and ouer Britonsbold a aroomédoothnow ſuffice * tobe the — 

Did conqueft ſtoutlie win, and con- When threetimes ſeuen and two by iuſt Itter the lun 
queſt woone did ſtronglie hold : ous) 8c9 + degréesthefunnehadtoke = =.“ Swagim Vitgoz — 

Who by his valure great the fa~ psi His woonted courfein Virgoslap, ©) 6 — 

tall vprores calmd in maine, cthen he the world forlcoke, 0! 5 ‘ 

| Thus far William Conquerour. bi nia Oke 

oz, 
— 

Walliam Rufus or 

oo WilliamRoofas. 
And to obele his powers and lawes, 

the Manceaux didconftraine: 
This mightie king within this lic- 

A z Wwe 

WVilliamthe Red. 
— 

— — 7 a Iliam, ſurnamed Kufus 

ſonne to William Conque- 
A v02, began bis reigne ouer 
A Cngland the ninth of Sep 

Nabout the 31. peare of the em⸗ 
Ape perour henrie the fourth,and 

“the 37. of Pilip the firl, 

ning the {e of ome, and Malcolme Cammoir 

4 tember, inthe peare 1 0 8 7. 

A 02 William the ed, fecond ~ 

king of France, Urbane the fecond then gouers | 

reigning in Scotland, Immediatlie after his far 
thers deceaſſe, and before the ſolemnitie of the tunes 
rals were erecuted , he came over into England 
with no leſſe peed than twas poſſible, and following 
the counfell of Lanfranke archbiſhop of Canturbue 

_ ric (in home be repofen all bis truff) be fought to 
win the fanour ef the ers and MPobilitie of the 
realme bp great and liberall gifts . For although 
there {vere but few of the homeboone States that 
bare rule in the land at this ſeaſon; pet thoſe that re- 
mained, and bhome his father in erfreme fort bad 
wronged/ be verie genflie enferfeined, promifing 
them not onlie to continue theft gad lord and fours 
reigne, but alfo to make moze fauourable o2dinan- 
ces than bis father badlett behind him; and furthers 
move fo reſtore the former lawes and liberties of the 
realme, tibich bis fato father hadabolithed. Thus bp 
faire words and ypolicte be obtained bis purpofe, 
Howbeit fone after he forgat himfelfe, and impriſo⸗ 
ned Marchar and Wilnot, thom be had brought o- 
uer with him from Powzmandie , being fet at liber- 
tie by bis father. . . 
The Mobles at the firk wiſhed rather fo haue had 

fhe elder beother duke Robert to haue gouerned 
them: howbeit by the aide onelie of the faid Lan: 
franke, tole authoritie twas of no {niall force a 
mongſt all the lozds of the land , this THilliam (ace 

v ° 

w 

cording to bis fathers aſſignation) was proclainted — 
and crowned at Weſtminſter oi the 26. of Sep- 
tember (being ſundaie, the 6. balends of Detober) 
and the 11, indiction, as the beft tuztters do repost. 
After his coronation, fo gratiſie the people be went 
to Wlincheffer, there he foundgreat treafure vhich 
bis father had laid bp there for bts owne vſe: this be 
freelie {pent in large gifts, and all bind of princelie 

— 

largelle. Be fet verie manie priſoners at libertie, 
dd manp other things to benefit the people, vchere⸗ 

°o 

° 

inthe diligence and god abduice of Lanfranke did 
not alittle pꝛeuaile. Foꝛ be perceiued that there thas 
in the king a bariable mind, an vnſtable nature,and 
adifpofition to lightneſſe and follic. Therefore hee 
toke oftentimes the moze paines in perfuading bint 
not onelie to liberalitie (hich ts none of the leaſt 
bertues ina prince) but alfo fo bfe a diſcreet and or 
derlie bebaniour in all bis Dwings. Mozcouer, be 
{ticked not fo put him in feare of an cuill end, and 
troublefome regiment likelie to infue, ifbe did giue 
himfelfe fo bice and wilfulneſſe, enegledt the charge 
thus by the pronfdence of © DD comnnitted tobis 
hands. After this maner did the ſaid prelat trauell 
{with the bing, thom we Will leaue at this time as it 
were hearkening to bis admonitions, and fet forth 

by the waie that bis bother Robert did, vhilett 
William wufus his brother was occupied in luch 

wiſe as pou haue beard. pT 
It hawened that this Robert twas abroad in Ger⸗ 

manie, hen king William bis father died (ahither 
be Went to ratfe a potver,to the intent be might ther 
by obteine the poſſeſſion of Po2mandie, hid be 
truffed to enioy in bis fathers life time) there hea⸗ 
ring newes of bis death,be batted ſtraightwaies in- · 
fo Noꝛmandie, and there being fopfullie receſued, 
twas peaceablie proclaimed duke of that counttie, 
with great gladnelſe and houting of thepeople, 

After this, confivering with bimfelfe how dilho⸗ 
novable a thing it was for him, that bis yonger bro⸗ 
ther thould poũeſſe the crowne of England, vchich of 

re) 

right (as be fatd) belonged vnto him, by reafon of 
bis age; be determined with all erpedition to paile 

the feas With an arntie, and recouer that into bis 

hands, tihich bis father had giuen frombim , partlie 

(as it is thought) for bis wilfulneffe and diſobedience 

towards him, and partly alfo bicaufe he doubted that 

if he thould leaue it vnto hint, be would through bis 
fo much gentleneffeand factlitie, giue occafion to 

the Englith to reſume ſtrength, and therbp fo revolt. 

Wherefore be indged his yonger brother the fated 
William (a man of a rougher nature) the meter of 
the twaine for the gouernement. ; 
As duke Robert twas thus moued by his ofpne 

Defive to bereue his bother of the Donrintonof Eng · 

lane, 

1088 
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daillie ouer vnto him out of the realme,complaining 

of the pzeſent ſtate of the world, as thoſe that milſli⸗ 

~ kepof the thole maner of regiment vſed in the be: 

ginning ot the reigne of bis bother WMilliam. His: 

vbncle Odo allo (then bithop of Waicuy) furthered 

in great eftimation with bis brother the Conqueror, 

-andbare great rule vnder him, till at length for en⸗ 

nie that the avchbithop antranke was peferred 

- + before Him, be confpived agatnt him, tho vnder⸗ 

‘ Handing thereof, committed him forthivith to pri⸗ 

fort, here he remained, till the fatd prince then lieng 

_ on bis death-bed,releaten and reſtored him to bis for 

: . merlibertic.. When the king twas dead, Wlilliam 

Rulus tobe him backe into Gngland, fuypofing no 

ede but to haue hada ſpeciall frend and a truſtie 

after bis comming thither, be fell againe into the 

s,s fame offenfe of ingratitude, therof he became culp⸗ 

Odothe bi⸗ able in the Conquerors dates : fo perceiuing that 

| MeporsBat Lanfranke twas fo highlic efteemed with the king, 

0 tat be coulobeare no rule, and vartue fufpeding 
 nephue wie that Lanfranke had bene cheele caufer ofhis former 
| tam Bafus. impriſonment, beconfpired with the reftagaint bis 

oa neshue , and therebpoit wꝛrote ſundrie ietters ouer 

J vnto duke Robert, counſelling hint to conte ouer 

On writh an armie in all batt, to tabe the rule vpon Him, 

hich bp his practiſe thould eaſilie be compaſſed. 

Duke Mobert being thus animated on ail floes, 

and pet wanting fuficient monte to the furniture of 
this iournie, engaged a portion of bis dudieof Poy 

mantdie, as the countic of Conffantine to bis pons 
get brother Henrie toꝛ a great funrof gold, and ther: 

With returned anſwer to the forcfaid bifhop,that he 

fhould provide and loke for him bpon the fouth coaſt 

‘pf Cirgland, ata certeine time appointed. Herevp⸗ 
on Doo fortifien the caffell of Kocheſter/ ¢ began to 

make fore wars againt the kings friends intent; 

he pꝛecured others of the complices alfo todo the like 
nother parts of the realme ; and firft om the weſt 

patt ot England, there Ceftrep bithopof Conſtans 

SimonDun. withbisnephuc Robert de. Mowbray earle of Po 

Wil.Malm. chumberland fetting forth from Bꝛiſtovo, came for 

Tie dithopot mary swath, which towne thep toke and fackeo,ano 
Beth thetown likewilſe Werblep, with agreat part of WMiltthire, 

of Bath,  andbrought the ſpoile and boties backe to Bꝛiſtow, 

. here they hada caltell ſtronglie fortified for theft 

more fafetie. In like maner Woger de Bygod, des 

parting from Norwich, with great lorraies ouer- 

wb hae rode and robbed all the countviesabout, and conuct 
’ e 

vy ete 

he caftett of 
- Rocheler. 

vee 
om 

Peehine, Pd Muth riches as be had gotten into the fain citic. In 

WM Ubefort did ugh de Grandmelnill at Leiceitter, 

| —- Theearicot {piling and walting all the countries about him. 

Shiꝛewtburie © The carle of Shretofburie called Roger de Mount: 

; gomerie, with a power of Welſhmen fet forth from 

Shꝛewlburie, and with him were WMilllam bithop 

Bf Durham the kings houlhold chapline Warnard 
df Metwmerch, Roger Iacte, and Kaſe Mortimer, 

ss AL Normans or Frenchmen) tho ioyning their po- 
J wers togither, inuaded the countrie; and with fire 

and fino did much hurt there they came killing 
and taking a great number of people. Alterwards 

comming to VWoꝛceſter, thep afaulted the citie , o⸗ 

uerran the faburbs.¢ fet the lame on lire But the cl- 
tizens thutting lalt the gates of their citie (though 
With the ſudden comming of the enimies they tere 

wgtelter 
allalted. 

William Rufus: 
land, fo he was not a little incenſed ther vnto bp ſuch 

of the Engliſh Nobilitie and Noꝛmans, as came 

‘the matter all that be might. This Doo was at lirſt 

" counceller of him in all bis affatres, But per long 

_ fomethat afraid) made valiant refittance sand con⸗ 
Udietig thett gods their wives, and their children in⸗ 
to hecattell, got them to the walles and places of 

. delenſe; torepell¢ beat backe the enimies. Among 
heor wal. mem in the towne was bithop Waldan, thom the 

citizens would haue compelled to go into the caltell 
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forbis ſurer fafegard, but he refuſed it. 
|) Atlength tf chanced that the enimies(continuing 
the faidfiege)beganto wax negligent , and ranged 

abroad in the countrie, little regarding watch and 

{ward about their campe , wherebpon the Engliſh 

{within the citie tobe this oportunitie, being moued 

thereto with the comfortable exhortation of biſhop 

Waolſtan, and failing forth of the totone bid fet on 

their enimies with qreat ficrcenes , vhome they got 

LO. at ſuch abuantage, that thep fluc and toke that date 

abouc fiue 99. men (as Henrie of Huntingdon re- 
cordeth.) For the Engliſh bearing acontinuall mar iaictaed, ali 
lice in their hearts againſt the French and Noz⸗ chateD the te 
mans, did now their beftto be fullie reuengedof fnucas faith _ 

- them; bpon fo conuenient an occaſion offered, Thofe. Simon Dunel, 

that efcaped bp flight, bio themſelues in the next 
townes making fuch ſhiſts for their liucs as the pze⸗ 

fent neceſſitie coulominitter: 
- Whilett the realm was thus troubled on ech fide, 

20 archbithop Lantranke (endeth, twriteth,andadmont: top aon. 
cheth all the kings frends to make themſelues rea: franke, 
die to defendtheir prince . And affer he vnderſtad 
that they were allembled togither for that purpofe, 
he counlelleth the king to march into the field with 
them ſpeedilie to repreſſe his enimies. he king fol 

lowing biscountell , frit appointed bis naute td 

ſcowꝛẽ and keepe the feas,and fo Withitand(ifit were The great 

- pollible)the arrluailot his brother by faire words. Al, curtetic thew: 
’ {ahe reconctleth Roger ve Mountgomerie earle of er eng 
30 Mucivfburie vnto hint, and therewith makethlarge ypu, Rute. 

_, promifes to the Cnglity, that he would out of band Simon Dun, 

giue and reſtore vnto them {uch fauourable lawes as 
thep would wiſh 02 defire, Moreouer he commanded 
all biti impofts , tolles and tallages to be lato 
downe, and granted free hunting in the wods, cha⸗ 
fes and forrefts . All hich grants and poontifes be 
kept not long, though for the time be greatlie conten: . 
fed the people with ſuch a ſhew of gad meaning for wi), maim, 
wards them This done he goeth witha mightie ar 

40 mie into Kent, there the fenition began , and fir 
comming tothe cattell of Tunbꝛidge, be compelled 
capteine @ilbert to yeeld bp the fortrefle into bis 
Hunds.Lhen went he to Horne catkell, there he heard 
faie Odo twas ( but the report was ontrue,for he had 

betaken bimfelfeto the cattell of emlep)ahtch chen 
he had ouerthꝛowne, be batten farth tuto Pemſey, 

and befieged thecattell there along featon,, vohich the 

biſhop had fironglie fortified. eels “it 

During this time,and about the fittieth Date after 

50 fhe beginnitig of the fiege,tuo2d was brought to the 

Ring, that bis bother duke Robert was landed at 

Southampton and minded with all poſſible ſpoedto 

come to the ſuccour of the biſhop, and of other his 

freends vchom he and his power had not a little af 

flicted:: qf here authors varie: for ſome reportthat HeHuct, 
puke Robert came not ouer himleite atthe fet at dimon Pun, 
ail,butfenta part of bis arniie, with acerteme num⸗ aah 

her of Chips, thich encountring toith the kings fet, 

Swerevifcomfited. Others write that duke Kobert 

6o Hearing of the loſſe ol his men came after himlelfe 

and landed with a mightie armie as before, vchich is 

mof likelie. And certeinlie (as Gemeticen. atfix⸗ 

meth he might ealilie as then haue recouered Eng⸗ 

land from his brother,if he had not lingred the time, 

conſidering that Euſtace earle of Bullongne; Odo 

viſhopof Watenr ; andthe earleof Mortaigne with 

other lords ocf Poꝛmandie that were paſſed to Eng⸗ 

land had alreadie taken Rocheſter, and diuers other 

cattels in the pꝛ;uince of Canturburie, beeping the 

ſame a corteine fime, ill loking that be ſhould haue 

come ouer fa theiratd , thich be deferred todo , til 

‘thep were contireined by fiege and lacke of neceſſa⸗ 

tie ſuccor to returne into pomrandie.leaning thofe 

“places bhich thep had won ar: the bing, and or ta 
an heir 

Thep fluc fire 

Che diligence 

Gemeticenfis; 
Euſtace earle 
of Bullongne. 
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theft great dithono.. But howſoeuer it was, the king — fame,and being impleaded about that matter bp the 

Hill continued the fieqe before Pemſey caftell,till fain Doo, he fo defended bts cauſe, that in theend 

Odoſthrough want of vicuals) was glad to ſubmit (though with mud ade) be bad his twill, and fo rez 

bimfelfe, and promiſed to cauſe the caftellof Koche⸗ · mained in quiet poflefiton of bis right after that fo 

fler tobe deliuercd: butat his comming thither,thep long as be lived , without anp troubleo2 beration 

{within the citie {uffered him to enter ,andfireight concerning the {aid poſſeſſions andliberties. 

waies laid him fatt in pꝛziſon. Some iudge that tt Whereas allo not. onclic Walkhem the biſhop 

was Done vnder a colour bp his owne content. of Wincheſter, but diuerfe other bifhopsin Eng⸗ 

There were in Worhelker a fort of valiant gentle» land were in mind to haue difplaced monks cut of 

meni (the flower in maner of all Mozmandie) With. ro their cathedral churches, and fo haue brought ca⸗ SLanfranke 

Eniace carle of Bolongne, andmaniegentlemen nons into their romes, Lanfranke wichſtood them, praifed for 

of Flanders,abich were in mind todefendthe place. and would tolerate no fuch diſlocat ian: an ad at that hoining with 

Bochelter be⸗ againſt the king: kho hearing bhat was done, came time fo well liked, chat he was highlie commended the manks. 

ficged bp the with bis armie and befieged theciticof Rochefteron forthe fame. After Lanfrankes death , the bing ber 

hing. ech fide fo Harpelie, that thep within were glad to  gangreatlieto forget himfelfe in all bis dealings, 

AnnoRegt. gelinerit bp intobis hands. Thus loſt bihhop Doo  —infomuch that he kept manyconcubines,and wared 

Bolpdor, allbig linings and dignities in England, and fore verie crucll and inconſtant in all bis doings fothat Syeringgis 

turned into Pownandic, there vnder duke Robert ¶ he became an heauie burthen vnto bis people. For uento fentuait 

he had the cheele gouernement of the countrie com⸗he was fo much addicted to gather gods. that he con⸗ iuft and couc= 

mitted vnto him, 20 fidered not that perteined to the maieſtie of aking, — 

ro 

* 

Simon Dun, 

F 

After this he ouercame diuers of his enimies 
ſome by faire and fome bp folvle meanes. Notwith⸗ 
{landing this, there petremained the bifhop of Dur⸗ 
ham, one of the chefe confptratozs , tho withdꝛew 
himſelle into the citie of Durban , there to lie in 
fafetie , till be ſaw how the world would go: but be: 
ing therein beficged by the king , tho came thither 
perfonailic,he was at length forced to ſurrender the 

‘The bithop of citic,and peeld himfelfe: aberebpon alfohe was exi⸗ 

in tivo peares after,be toas called home againe, and 
reffozed fo bis church, therein he lined not long, but 
pied for ſorrow, bicaufe he could not cleere bimfelfe 
of oftenfe in the fatp rebellion albett that be laboured 
moſt carnefflie fo todo , that he might thereby haue 
atteined to the kings fano2 againe. 

anfranke 
archbtwop ok biſhop Lanfranke falleth ficke and dieth, in the 19. 
——— peare aſter bis lirſt entring into the gouernment of 

feemte)\was a wiſe politike, andlearned prelate , iho 
whileſt he liued, mollificd'the furious and cruell nas 
ture of hing William Rufus inſtructing him to for 
beare fuch wild: and ontragions behauiours as his 
vouthfulneſſe was inclined vnto: and mozeouer per- 
fuaded the Engliſh to obey the fante king as theit 
loiall prince, thereby thep ſhould occaſion him to be 
thetr god lord and king, not bling them rigorouſlie 
as bis father had don. So that lanfranke could not 
Well haue bene {pared in the time of the rebellion, 
Without great danger of fubuerting the fate of the 
commonivealth. he builded two hofpitals without 
‘the citieof Canturburie, for the releefc of pmze peos 
pleand rangers, the one of S. Jobn, the other at 
Aarbaldotwne. He aduanced the church of Kocheſter 
from fourefecnlar clerkes, to the number of fiftie 
monkes : herepaired Chꝛiſtes church in Canturbu- 

ee rie,and the abbep of S.Alboits,abercof he made one 
nf 4, Fibong, Paule that was bis neyhue abbat , vhich Paule go⸗ 

durham exiled. fon the Land, with diuerſe of his complices. But with⸗ 30 Dee like be bfed when other benelices andabbeies 

Tchileſt theſe things were thus in hand, the arch⸗ 

inſomuch that nothing tending to his gaine, and the 
fatiffieng of his apetite, was eſteemed of him tiv 
lawlullſith be meaſured all things bp the vncontrol⸗ 
ledrule of bis roialtie and conſidered nothing that 
fo high an office required. be kept the {ee of Cantur⸗ 
burie foure peares in bis bands , fo fe tho would 
give moft fo it , in the meane fime taking the pro⸗ 
fits thereof,and making the bttermoff of the fame 
that by any meanes could be denifed. 

were bacant, and furthermore that little tbich the 
paince {pared bis officers and farmers,no leſſe cours 
tous than be,conuerted to their aduantage; (0 that 
rrhat by the king, and that by bis pzocuratozs, the 
church of England was now fore charged and fleeced 
of bir wealth. Diuerſe of bir prelates in like maner 
were not alittle offerided,to ſce theirmother ſo ſpoi⸗ 
led of bir treaſure and liuelihod, inſomuch that thep 

Marth. Paris’ 

practifed aredieffe: and to begin withall, complai⸗ 
life. the fea of Canturburie. This Lanfrarike (as ſhould 40 nedof the king fo pope Urban: but be tas fo bue 

fied with other troubles of bis owne neerer home, 
that be could haue no time fo {eke meanes ho to 
redzefle enormities a far off, aherebp the lands and 
gods belonging to the durch bere in Cngland were 

others,to vhome he gaue oz let thent forth to farme 
at bis owne pleafure,and fo bis moſt commoditie. 

~ 

Wil Mala. 

Wut albeit the prince was of ſuch a difpofition bp — 
nature, pet there ts one thing weitten of bim tibith 

5° ought not to be forgotten, to admoniſh bs that there 
is no manof ſo euill an affection, but that ſometime 
be dealeth vprightlie cough it be by hap or otherer ⸗ 
traordinarie motion. It chanced that an abbeie was 

~ boid of anabbat, therein twere tivo monkes derte 
couefous perfons aboue the reft,and ſuch as bp ſcra⸗ 
ping and gathering togitber , were become verie 
rich, for fuch(fatth Polydor) in thofe dates mounted 
to preferment. Lhefe two appointed to go togither 
to the court, ech boping at their comming thither 

uerned that boule by bis vncles affiftance greatlie Go to find ſome meanes that he might be made abbat 
to the aduancement thereof,as tocll in tempozall as 

ſpirituall peeferments,as if was then fudged. Likes 
wife the fain Lanfranke was verie fortunate in the 
gouernementof bis church and {ee of Canturburic, 
recouering ſundrie portions of lands andrents abies 
nated from the fame before bis daies, infomuch that 
he reſtored to that {ee 25. manors. Foꝛramongſt os 
ther, thereas Dodo the Wiſhop of Wateur, hho allo 
twas Carle of Kent bearing great rule i: England 
vnder bis neque king William the Conquerour, 
had vſurped dinerfe poſſeſſions vchich belonged fo the 
fee of Canturburie , and had feised the franchifes 
ayperteining to the ſame Laniranke, into bis otyne 
hands,by (ute aid carne trauell be recouered the 

Eadmerus. 

of fhat honfex: Being thus agreed, ta the court thep 
conte,and there offer verie largelie to the bing to obs 
teine their {ute:tuhs perceining their. greedie defires, 
ad cating bis cies about tye. chamber, efpied by 
chance an other monke (that came to beare thent 
companie,being a moze fobcr matt,and fimple ater 
bis outtwardappearance) bhom be called vnto bin; 
and afked that be would give him fe be made abbat 
of the foꝛeſaid abbeie. The monke after alittle pantie, 
made anfivere,that he would giue nothing at ail for 
ante fuch purpole,fince be entred into that profemion 
of meere zeale fo deſpiſe riches ¢ all worldlie pommpe, 
fo the end be night the moze quietlie feruc Godin 
holineſſe ¢puritic ofconuerfation, Saielt thou h, 

quoth 

Ma Paris, 
fill waſtfullie fpent and conſumed by the kingamd 
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1090 rents the king palled ouer into Normandie, purpo- 
=~ fing todepriue his brꝛother of that duke dome and bes 

iug arriued there, he beſieged and toke Saierie, 
Albemarle; and diuerſe other townes and caſtels, 
cherein he placed a number of bis bett ſouldiers the 

iwon bun. getter tg mainteine warre againſt his korelaid byo- 
e thevs Aerevpon alfo the Taio Kobert Tent nto the 

Se his —— French bing for atd, cho came downe at his requeſt 
Robert. {with anoblearmic, anv belieged one of thotecaffels 

HHhichbing William bad latelic Mone; howbeit bp 
fuch meañes as bing William made, in ſending to 
the Frenchking an huge fume of monie, be railed 

hjis ſiege chortlie ¢ returned home againe. At length 

; 19091 

 Gemeniceniis.” the fain atobert : forit twas accorded, that bing Wil 
Be ss con· liam fhould reteine «ill. inioy the countic of Cte, 
| SimonDun. ‘With: Felcampe, theabbatie of mount S. Michell, 

Match. Weft. Chereburg, and all thofe ofher places which be bad 
f Matt. Paris. wone a gotten out of his hands in this bis late boi 

ie age. Dn the other fide it was agreed, that king Wil⸗ 
le liam ſhould aid the duke to recouer all other places 
i pa ole feas,thich belonged to thetr father. Alto, 
a , thatfuch Noꝛmans as hadlott ante of their lands 
1 a liuings in England for tabing part with theouke 
_— ews amar pmeanen be teftored to the fame, 
J And kurthermore, that vhether ſoeuer of both ſhould 
J die firft, the ſuruiuer ſhould be bishette, ano luccæed 
a in bis dominions. 
| Gemeticenfis.  Zhis peace was concluded at Caen, amd that bp 
— pꝛocurement of the French king at vhat time bing 
i g , ae twas verie ſtrong in the field neare vnto 
| - Cive, After vhich conclufton, thep vnited their 

4 tn the caftcll of mount S.Michell, which (being fituat 
ul in theconfines of Noꝛmandie and Bꝛitaine) he bad 
ee eo > fironglic fortifien not long before for feare of after- 

claps. But then thep ban lien about it by the {pace of 
Sica — all the Lent ſeaſon, and had made manie bickerings 

* {with bis men,more to their lolſe than lucre, they rate 
fen their fiege,and boluntarilic departed. Pot long 

: ‘SimDundl. after this, king Willian depriued Cogar Ctheling 
of bis bono2, Khich duke Robert had aligned vnto 

him baniſhing him out of Pozmandie for euer. 
SvSdoꝛtlie atter allo the aforefatd henrie wan a 
Urong towne called Damfront, and furnithing it at 

all points,be kept the fame in his polfedtton as long 
as he lined mauger both bis brethren. Thus the war 
. fwaren hot betweene thole thee. hotwbeit ſuddenlie I 

_ wot not vpon bhat occafion)this Henrie was recon⸗ 
ciled With king WUilliam and his beother Wobert, fo 
that all debates being quicted on euerie five, thep 
were made friends and welwillers. King William 

bert in bis companie, all men reioiſing at their paci⸗ 
_..- fication and amitie, vhich hawened in the veare iooyꝛ. 

and fourth of the reigne of the king. 
Toward the end thereof, and vpon the fift date 

ot Detober,a maruellous fore tempelt fellin lundrie 
pattsof England, but eſpectallie in the towne of 
Winchcombe, there (bp force.of thunder and lights 
ning)apart of the ſteeple of the church was thꝛowne 

downe, amd the crucilix with the image of Marie 
ſtanding vnder the rwd-lof., was liketwife ouer⸗ 

Ts thꝛowne, broker, and thatteren in peces; then fo 
llovued afoule, a noifome, and a moſt hoꝛrible ſtinke 

he in the church. Du the 1.7. daie of the fante moneth 
much harme was done in Rondon with an outragi⸗ 

William Rufus. 

< thie to gouerne this houſe: and ſtreightwaie he be: 
ſtowed thehouſe vpon him, iuſtlie reluling theother 
tuwa tutheir open infamie and reppoch. 

* VVut toxeturne to our hiſtoꝛie. Atter the expulſi⸗ 
Arlo Reg, 3.’ , on of the bithoy of Durham, and other of bis adhe⸗ 

19 
ous wind the violence thereof oucrfurned and rent A mightte 
in pieces aboue fue hundeed hontes, at which time Wind. 
anid tempelt the rofe'of S, Waric bowe church in 
cheape was alſo ouerthꝛo wne vherewith two men 
were laine. Moreouer at Salitburte much hurt 
was done With the like wind and thunder, for the top 
of the ſteeple and manie buildings beſides were ſore 
ſhaken and ca dotone. Wut now te twill ſpeake 
fomethat of the doings of Scotland, as occaſion 

10 moucth. Wileſt (as pe haue heard) parianee depen⸗ 
ded betweene king William and his brother duke 
Robert the Scotiſh king Malcolme made fore wars The Scots 
vpon the inhabitants bf Pozthumberland, carrieng inuade Eng? 
‘great boties and preies dut of that coutitric, vhich land. 
he inuadedeuen to Cheſter in the fret, wherefore 
king William, fone after his returne gathered bis 
power toqither,and fped him northwards. Wut king 

Malcolme hearing of bis puitlance egreatttrength 
ſent to bim for peace, vchich was granted in the end. 

> Anno Reg. 4. aꝓeace was concluded betwirt king Wiilliamand 29 Some Iwrifers affivine, that king Willian prepa- 
the duke bis bother, but pet verie diſhonorable fo reda great armie both bp feaandland again Mal⸗ bi Malm, 

colme; and that bis nante being abroad ow the feas, 5 Dun. 
was loft by tempeff, and the moft part of his hips 
drowned; that thearmie by land entring into Scot 
land, fuffered manic damages theough want of bit: 
tels,andfo recoiled; finallie, that duke Mobertlieng 
on the booders with an armie in bis brothers name 
(cherby tf ould apeare that the king bimfelfe was 
not there) by the helpe and furtherance of Edgar E⸗ 

30 theling abo then ſerued k. Dalcolme itt his wars, 
concluded a peace betwirt bis brother and fhe fata 
Malcolme vpon certeine articles, by vertue berof 
certeine places in Northumberland were reſtored 
vnto alcoline,tbieh be bad held in Milliam Cons 
querouts dates. Some other trite in like maner, 
that king Dalcolme did homage to king William 
and Duke Robert that bought the faia Gogar Ethe⸗ 
ling into the fauour of the king. 

Hoboſoeuer the truth of the Forte doth and in 
—— paovers and beſieged their yongeſt bꝛother Henrie 40 this behalle certeine it is,that the king returned out 

of Noꝛrthumberland into the weſt parts of the 
realme, refeining fill with bim ouke Kobert, tha 
loked dailie then be thould performe fuch couc- 
nants as: were concluded bpon betiwirt them in 
thetr late reconciliation. Wut then be ſaw that the 
king meant nothing lefle than fo ſtand fo thofe artis 
cles and how be did onlie protract and delate the time 
fox ſome other fecret purpofe, be returned into Pov 
mandie in great difpleature, and tobe with him the 

5° fain Cogar Ctheling,of thont he alwaies made bes 
rie great account, Sone after bing William rez 
furned info the nozth parts, and (as it chanced) he 
fated a ſew dates about Carleil, where being deli⸗ 
fed with the ſituation of the fotone chich had bene 
Deffroied bp the Danes two hundred peates before) 
be fet workemen torepaive the fame (meaning to he repat⸗ 
bfe it infeed of a bulworke againſt the Scots ont sine da nev 
thofe weſt borders) vhich bchen he had fenfed with peopling of © 
walles and builoeda cattell inthe moſt conuenient Catleu. 

alfo returned into Cnglano, hauing his brother Ko⸗ Co place thereof, he cauſed churches andhoules to be e⸗ 
rected for the benefit of ſuch people as he had deters 
mined to bring vnto the fame, This being done, he 
placed a colonie of ſouthꝛen men there with their 
wiues and childgen,and gaue large priuileaes ynto 
the towne, hich they intop at this daie. 
€ ere haue J thought god to aduertife pou of ary MatthWek, 

erro? in Matth. Weft. crept in either thꝛough mifpla- 
cing the matter by means of ſome eremplifier,etther 
elfe by the authors miftaking bis account of peares, 
as 1072,f02 1092. refering the repatring of Carles 
il vnto William Conquerour, at chat tine he made 
a iournie again the Scots in the ſaid peare 1072. 
And pet not thus contented; to bew aie the error 
moze manilelllie he aftirmeth, that the bing exchan⸗ 

cy, ged 
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ged the earledome of Chefter with Rale 02 Kanulle 

de Micenis, alias Meſchines, for the earledome of 

Carleil,, which the fain Meſchines held before, and 

had begunne there to build and fortifie that towne; 

ihercas it is certeine that Kanulle de Welchines 

came tocniop the earlevome of Cheſter bp way of 

inberitance,as atter hall ayeare , Foꝛ better profe 

fbereof pe thall vnderſtand that tue find by ancient 

reco2d$, how one ugh Lou o2 Lupus enioied the 

earledonte of Cheffer ali the daies of the Conquero2, 

andlong after , which Pugh twas fonne to Kichard 

rarie of Auranges and the countetle Cmma daugh⸗ 

terof anoble manin ozmandie named Perlotw- 
in cho maried Arlet the daughter of a burgefle in 

Faloig,and mother to William Conqueroue. . So 

that the fain ugh, being fifters fonneto the Con 

quero2, recetued by gift at bis hands the earldome of 

cheſter, to hold of. him as freelte by right of the 

word, as he belo the realme of England in title of 

bis crone. Jfo2 theſe be the woꝛds: Tenendum fibi ex 

haredibus ita liberead gladium ſuut ipſe( Rex) totam tenebat 

Ancliam ad coronam. 

Carle Pugh then eftablithed in polſelſion of this 

earledome with moſt large printleges and freedoms, 

for the better gouernement thereof , ordeined vn⸗ 

der him foure barons; namelic,bis coufine Nigell o2 

— Seal baron of Halton, ſir Biers Malbanke baron 

02 Neal. of Rauntwich,fir Guftace * ,* bavonof Matvpatle, 
Piers Dale ana fir Warren Vernon baron of Shipbꝛoke. Ni⸗ 

Willam Rufus: 
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firtt ſundaie in Lent (as Eadmerus recoꝛdeth.) sf ure Eadmerus, 

thermoze be gaue the ſee of Lincolne ( being void bp * 

the neath of biſhop Remigius)to his councellour Ro + 

bert Wluct; but afiertvaro tepenting himctelte ot Math. Paris. 
{uch liberalitie ,in that be bad not kept ttlonger in azobere spins 
bis hands towards the invichtng of bis coffers,bede- ct. Chan⸗ 

uileda thift how to wipe the bifhops nofe of foment cto ei ae 
bis gold, hich be performed after this maner. Ie Ditbovot Lins 
caufen the biſhop to befued , quarelinglie charging ~-  * 
him that he had weongfallie vſurped certeine poſſeſ⸗ 
fions,togither with the citie of Lincolne vhich apper⸗ 
feined ta the (ce of Porke. WUbich although it was 
but aforgedcauillation,, anda thamefull vntruth; pen Hone: 
vet couid not the bithop be deliuered outof fhattrom 
ble, till he had paid to the hing fiue thouſand pounds, 
And as he dealt with the fpiritualtie , fo he caufen 
diuerſe of the Nobilitie to beput to greenons fines, 
for tranfgrefiing of bis latwes though the fanlt were 
neuer fo little, He alſo cauſed the archbithop Anfelme - 

ao to paie him a great ſumme of monie,ondercolourot 

banks, _gell hel his baronie ot holton bp feruice,toleanthe 
Shoe fur: Nauntgard of the earles armie then he ſhould 

namewefind make anp iournie into Wales ; fo as he ſhould be 

— on Ver⸗ the loremott in marching inte the enimies countrie, 
watt. * and the laft in comming backe: be was allo coneſta⸗ 

ble and marſhall of Cheiter . From this Nigell o2 
The Lacies. Meal,the Lacies that were earles of Lincolne had 

theit originall. Wen earle ugh had gouerned the 
earledonte of Cheffer the ferme of 40. peareshe des 
parted this life, inthe peare 1107. He had ilſue by 
bis wile Armetrida, Richard the fecond carle of 
Cheſter after the conqueſt; Kobert, abbat of Saint 
Edmundlburie: and Dtnell , tutor to the childꝛen of 
king Henrie the fir. Moreouer, the fatd carle ugh 
bana fitter named Margaret, that twas maried to 
John Wohun, ths had iſſue bp hic , Kanulfe Woburn, 
otherivife called Welchines , which Kanulfe by that 
meanes came fo eniop the earledome of Cheffer in 
rightof bis mother ( after that earle Richard was 
drowned in the fea)and not by erchange for the earle⸗ 
dome of Carleil, as by this which tue baue alreadic 
recited may ſuſſicientlie be proucd, . 

Now to returne there Wwe lel. Affer that king 
WMiilliam Kufus had giuen oder for the building, 
fortifieng,and peopling of Carieil,he returned ſouth⸗ 
wards, and came to Oloceffer, there he fell into a 

10.9.2 Sreuous and dangerous ſicknelle; fo that he twas in 
SimonDanr  Ddefpatre and doubt of bislife : therefore he repented 
Hen.Hunt.  bimof bis former mifderds , and promifen (if he eſca⸗ 
MatthParis. ped that Dangerous ficbnefle)to amend and become 
Cheking be a newman , ut chen he havbis health ,that pros 

John Bohun, 
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a contribution trhich twas due in Lanfrankes daies, | 
though it was certeinlie knowne that Lanfranke — 
had paied it, Thus grew king William from time 
to time moze fharpe and rigorous to bis fabieds, fo 
that thofoeuer came within the danger of the lains, 
twas fure to be condemned; and {uch as twould plaice 
the promoters and gine informations againſt anp 
man fox tranfgrelling the lawes, were bighlie ree 

In this ſixt peare there chanced ſuch an exceſſiue 
raine, and ſuch high flonds , the riuers ouerllowing 
the low grounds that lap neere vnto them, as the lize 
had not vᷣeene ſeene of many peates before;and afters 
wards infucd a fudden froff , vhereby the great 
ſtreames were congeled in fuch fozt,that at their vib 
ſoluing 02 thawing manie baidges both of wod and 

ftone were borne downe, and diuerſe water· milles 
rent vp and caried awaie. 
Furthermore, bing William perceiuing that by Polydor. 

his cruell and conetous gouernment , fundzie of bis 

fubiects did dailie ſteale out of therealme, to liue in 
forreine countries , be publifhed a proclamation, 
charging that no man thould depart the realme pzoclamati· 
Without bis licence and ſafe · conduct. Hereof it is onthatnone — 

thougbt,that the cuftome role of foxbinding paflage Soul depart 

out of the realme, wich oftentimes is vied asa laty, *etsme. 
then occafion ferneth. Sone after, he went againſt 

the Welſhmen, hom be vanquiſhed in battell nere 

to Bꝛecknocke, and Aue Kees thei king, tho had 
done much burt within the Engliſh borders , ther Ran. Higd. 
be was their incamped. This Rife 02 Mes twas the Res king of 

lait king that reigned duer the TAelfhmen, as au- PAS 
thors affirme : for afierivards , though thep offers 
times rebelled, pet the kings of Cngland were repu⸗ 
ted and taken as fupzeme gouernors of that partof 
the Jland. Wozeouer,to haue the countric the better wum 

in quiet, be Dident Downe their wads, and builded 
manic caftels and piles in places convenient , by. 

meanes tihereef thep tere fomethat famed and 
trained indue time to obedience , though not at the 

snifeth amend. mile was quickelie broken, for bis doings Abid) 6o firft,n02 in the daies of ſundrie of bis ſucceſſors. 

ment ofife, iwere fo badand wicked before bis ſickneſſe, being 
a compared with thofe which folloived after bis recoucs 
aamerus. rie, might haue bene reputed geod and fufferable, 

Mozrceouer , whereas he reteined and kept in bis 
hands the bithopatke of Canturburie the {pace of 

———— foure peates,be now beſtowed it vpon Anſelme. vho 
fedarchbifhop Was before abbat of Bechellouin in Pormandie⸗ 
ofCantur.  andforcerteineabbeis vhich be had held long time 
burie, in bis poſſeſſion be o2deined abbats: by meane vher⸗ 

of all meh (but efpeciallic the ſpiritualtie) began to 
concetue a verie god opinion of hint. dhe pere vhere⸗ 
in Anfelme twas thus elected , was from the birth of 
our Sauiour 1093. on the ſixt of Hard, being the 

Haung thus finthed his ieurnie into Wales, 
Malcolme king of Scotland came vnto Olocefter hoary a 
to fe the king, and to common with bim of ſundrie commethto~ 
matters touching the peace betwirt both the reals, Stocelter. 
as he returned hometwards : but bicanfe king Wil⸗ —— 

liambdifvainedto enterteine bint én iuch pompous "°° 
maner as he erpected and made account of ; and for 
fomuch ag be did not at the berie fir admit him to 

bis peclence,the fain Malcolme returnedints Scots 

land in great difpleafure,and immediatlie raifing a ; 

polver,cntred into England,deffroieng thecountrp K. Waicotme 
vnto Alnetwike caffell, there he was & enuironed England 
{with an ambuthment laid bp Robert earle “| Hor⸗ 

um⸗ 
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hhyumberlandʒ fhat be and bis eldeſt fonne Coward 
were flaine . At which mithap bis trhole hott being 

votterlie aifcomfited, fed out of the field, twith the loſſe 
gee | of manic, bbereof ſome were flaine,and fome taken. 

Simon Pun. by purfute. hus came king Patcolme to his end(bp 
her, the iult pꝛouidence of God) in that pronince thich be 

had walſted and fpoiled,at fiue fcuerall times,as firſt 
inthe dates of king Coward, then carle Lottie was 
gone to Rome ; the fecond time, in the dates of Wil⸗ 
liam Conquerour, tden be fpotled Cleueland; third: 
lie, in the fame Conquerours dates, vhileſt bithop 
Walther polletled the fee of Durham, at that tine 

. all thecountrie twas fpotled and forraicd,cuen to the 
riuer of Line; fourthlie,about the fourth o2 fift peare 

of the reigne of this William Kulus, at vhich time 
be entered the land as farre as Cheſter in the treet, 

vyilelt king William was in Pozmandie ; the fit 
time was nol, then he loft his life on faint Brices 
dap,by the handsof a verie balfant knight named 
Morkell. Ling WMalcolme being thus ſurpriſed by 
death, bis bovie was buried at Limmouth (as in the 
Scotich hittories more plainelic aypeareth) there als 
ſo ye may find, how the fonnes of king Malcolme 
were aided bp king William Rufus to obteine the 
crowne of Scotland, wherevnto they were intereſ⸗ 

7% __* feds vhereas otherwiſe by the force and prartife of 
 ...._., their bicle Donald thep bad bene kept from the 
(ccepter an crotone of the kingdome. 
& eres This peare England and Noꝛmandie were ſore 
% nee 7 verxed with mozrtalitic both of men and beafts, info: 
# RINT much that fillage of the ground twas laid afte in 
| WilMalm, . Manieplaces,bp reafon vherof there folowed great 
_ Simon Dun, dearth famine. Danie griselie and hideous fights 
> Death ¢ mur⸗ were feene alfo in Gngland, as hoſts of men figh: 
; —* ting in the aire lialhes of fier, ffars falling from hea⸗ 

< Sooners. —- Ue, ANd {ach like range wonders. About this time 
_ Match. Paris, new occafions of beach of amitie grew betwixt the 
___ Polydor, bing and bis bother Kobert, tho accuſed him of 
priurie, for not obferning the articles of the laft 

- peace concluded betivirt them : therefore he purpo⸗ 
led to fatle ouerinto Noꝛmandie, ad fo came vnto 
hHaltings, about the firft of Febꝛuarie, where he ſo⸗ 

ourned for a tine, and cauſed the church of Battell 
, abbeie to be dedicated in the honour of S. Martin. 

_ ©.) He depatued Werbert bithop of Thetford of his bi⸗ 
_ +--+ thops fkaffe,bicanle he meant to baue ſtolne awaie 
—  ——— Kegretlie to Kome, and there to haue purchaſed abſo⸗ 
— —.____. Antion of pope Urban for bis bithopzike, abid) he: 
Pad boughtof the king for himſelle; and liksetwife for 
| Sa the abbafie of Winchetter,abich be bad purchaten fox 
|), : — bis father,pateng for them both a thonfand pounds. - 
— Bing william Alter this,about midlent he paſſed ouer into ov 
_— -baileth ouce mandie wich an armie, purpoting to trie the matter 
dandie. -, With his brother in plaine battell, that thereby he 
tight rather grow te fone certeine point of Ioffe o2 
- luſre,than to ffand ener vpon vncerteinties, chether 

to haue peace 03 war, that be muſt be conſtreined to 
beat all times in a readineffe to defend himſelfe. 
Wut after he was come into sRoemiwmvdie, ¢ had for’ 
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wears betwixt 
the Bing and 

4 Sag ai parle with his bother duke Robert,t in the end con⸗ 
defcended to putthe matter in compromife to the’ 
arbitrement of certcine graue perforrs, whofe iudge⸗ 
Ment the bing reteced, bicauſe they gaue not ſen⸗ 
tence on his fide. Herevpon both parts prepared for 
war alreſh, infomuch that the king percefuing how: 

_ bis brother was aided by the French bine, and that, 
his power was fo tweabe to withſtand them both he 

ſent his commilſion inte England fo2 the leuieng of» 

* ſent ouer vnto him into Normandie bp a daie, which, 
woas diligentlie performed. But as they were come 
togither abont Haſtings, readie to enter a ſhipbord, 
lmmediatlie commeth the kings lieutenant with a 

20. thoufand men, commanding that thep ſhould be: 

William Rufus. 
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countermand, and figntfieth fo them, that the king 
minding to fauour and {pare them for that tournie, 
Would that eucrie of them Mould giue him 10. ils 
lings (as Matt. Paris bath, 0220. thillings as others 
haue)towards the charges of the war, and therevpon 
Depart home twith a lufiicient fafecondud; which the 
moff part were better content to do,than tocommit 
themfelues to the fortune of the fea, and blondie ſuc⸗ 
ceſſe of the foars in Normandie. Jn deed king Wil⸗ Polydor. 
liam changing bis mind, was now determined to 
endthe matter with monie, and not with the ſword, 
as tt aftertvard aypeered :for by bꝛibing of king Mi⸗ 
lip in frhome duke Kobert had repoſed his thole B peace con= 
truſt he concluded peace bpon {uch articles anv con: be oki 
ditions as he bimfelfe required. . his pads 
. Pauing diſpatched his buũneſſe in Noꝛmandie, Robert. 
be returned into Crgland, there he happened to 
meet {with new and moze Dangerous wars :for the 
Welſhmen hearing of the variance betwirt the byes Hen. Hunt. 
then, after their accustomed maner begin fo inuade The walks 
the Engliſh marthes, taking boties of cattell, ve? meninuade 
firoieng the countries, billing and {poling manp of England. 
the kings fubteds, both Engliſh and Poꝛrmans. Af 
fer this (waving proud of their gwd ſucceſſe) thep 
befieged the cattell of ountgomerie, ahere though Che cattell of 
the garifon made flout retiftance for a time, pet tt Fe monte inc 
the end the enimie finding hit to ouerthrow the weiſhmeũ. F— 
walles entred perforce, and ſlue all that they found 
within. Werewith though king William was of: 
fended vhen be beard of it, pet conto be not remedie 

the matter as then, being troublen witha confpiracie Anno Reg, 8; 
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raied part of thecountrie once oꝛ twice he fell to a 60 

newlie kindled againſt him byKobert earle of pox 10 9 5 
thumberland, oho vpon diſpleaſure conceiued a⸗ Kobert carie 
gaint him (bicaufehe toas not rewarded noz thar: —— 
ked at his hands for bis god feruice ſhewed in the {eth tocome to 
killing of Malcolme king of Scotland) refuted fo theking. * 
come vnto bim being fent for bp ictters, and here: 
With began to pacife with certeine other Noble 
men of that countrie how to depofe hing William, 
Wut per be could bing anie pece of bis purpofe to 
pale, the king hauing aduertifement of bis at: 
tempts, fir appointed his bother the loꝛd Henrie 
to go thither with anarmie, and fozthinith folotwety 
bimlelfe; amd comming to Petwcattell, there the 
moſt part of his complices were affembled, be furs 
pꝛiſed thent per thep could haue time to proutde for 
their fafetie. That done, he went to Linmouth, and 
in the cattell tobe the earles beother there, and af 
fer came to Banbourgh cattell, vchich the ſaid earle 
with bis wife and childzen did hold for their better 
fafegard and defenſe. . . 

- Some authors trite, hat ther the king percet+ Hen, Hune, 
uch if would be hard for him to win Banbourgh cae 
fell (bp reafon of the great ſtrength thereof) with: 
out fantine, be builded bp an other caſtell o2 baſtili⸗ 
on fat bp tt,calling the fame Maluothin, aherein he Maluoiſin a 
placed a great potver of men, bp whofe meanes at fortretle buiit 
length the earle twas fo narrowlie oziuen, that aber we 
hefought to haue eſcaped bp night, be was efpten, 
and therewith purfued fo clofelicby the kings foul: 

Matily Paris, 

diers, that be twas forced to take fancuarie within Polydor, 
the chard of S.Diwins at Tinmouth, from thence 
be twas quichlic taken, and brought as priſoner to 
the kings prefence. Notwithſtanding, thofe that re: 
mained within the cattell, vpon truſt of the firength 
of that place, would not pela by anie meanes; but 
fod till to their tackling: eberbpon the king cauſed 
the earle their maifter to be bought foꝛth before the 
gatcs,and theatned that be thoulohauc bis cies put 
ont,if thep within dio not freightwates giue bp the 
hold into bis bands, Herevpon it came to patle, that Banbourgth 
the caſtell was veelded, and thoſe that kept it were pecloed to the 
diuerllie puniſhed, fome bp banifhment, ſome bp lay king. 
fing their cares, ¢dinerfe ** loſſe of their bands, 

oi ff, it 
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inexample fo others. The earle himſelſe was conuct 

pd fo Wlindto7 caſtell and there committed to priſon. 

Some trite that the meaning of the earle and 

his complices (amongit whom was William earle 

of Ewe, rho renouncing dis allegiance to Kobert 

duke of Pozmandie, was become the kings nan) 

twas to haue difplaced the hing front bis roiall 

throne and to haue fet dp bis fonne William de Ab 

bemarle, vhome he had begotten of bis concubine, 

But vhatloeuer their purpole was, after that the 

king had quieted bis countrie int the noth parts, be 

bent all his force again the Welſhmen, tho the 

peare before bad deſtroied and ouerthrowne the ca⸗ 

fell of Moungomerie, and Haine the Poznrans that 

laie there in garlſon to delend it, chereat he was bes 

rie muchoffended,¢ therefore entering into Wales, 

be began to ſpoile and watt the countrie. Foꝛ he faty 

that the Weiſhmen would not ioine in battell with 

him tit the plaine field, but kept themlelues fill a 

lofe within the wods and marithes, and aloft vpon 

mountaines: albeit oftentimes tbe thep ſabo ad⸗ 

nantage,thep would come forth, and taking the En⸗ 

glifhmen and Hormans at vnawares kill manie, 

and wound no fmall numbers, he till purſued them 

by hils and dalas, though moze to the lofte of bis 

pinne people than the hurt of the Welſhmen, abo . 

eafilte eſchewed the danger of battell, and fill at the 

firattes mb comberfome pallages diſtreſſed mante 

of their enimies : thereby the bing at length percet: 

uing that be could not pzeuaile againſt them,ceaſſed 

further to follow on with bis purpofed voiage, and 

theretwith returned home, not without ſome note of 

diſhonor. J 
About the ſame time Murcherdach bing of Jre⸗ 

land, with the clergie anv people of the citie of Du⸗ 

plin,cleaen one Samuell a monke of S.Albons, an 

Frit) manbowme, tothe gouernement of the curd 

and bithops fe of Dublin, and (according to the atv 

cient cuſtome) prefented bim bp fuffictent letters of 

teſtimonie vnto Anfelure archbiſhop of Cantur- 

burie, fo be confectaten of hin, tho ( according to 

their iectzueſt) did ſo and receiued from him a pzomiſe 

of bis canonical ſubiection, after the old vſuall mas 

uer, hauing foure bithops ({uftcagans to the fe of 
Canturburie) miniftring to him at that confectas 
tion, 

Anlike mater, pope Urban calling a councell af 

Clermount in Auuergne,erborten the chriſtian pains 

ces fo earneſtlie to makea iourneie into the Holte- 

lanv, for the recouerie thereof sut of the Saracens 

hands, that the faid great and general iournie was 

concluded vpon tobe taken in bard; vherein manic 
Noble men of chriſtendome went vnder the leading: 

of Godfray of ullionndothers ,asin the don’ 

cles of France,of Germanic, andof the holie land 

death more plainlie appeare, There went alfo among 

other diuers Noble men forth of this relme of Eng⸗ 

land, {peciallie that worthilie bare the ſurname of 

Beauchampe. Wobertouke of Mozwtandie minding 

alfo to go the fame fournie,aid wanting monte to 

furniſh and fet forth himſelle, morgaged bis duchie 
of Noꝛmandie to his bꝛother king dAilliam, for the: 
ſumme of ten thoufand pounds. About this time ane 

other occafion was offered vnto bing William to 
laie a new patment vpon bis ſubiects, fo greeuous 
and intollerable, as well to the ſpiritualtie as the 
tenmporaltic , that diuerſe bithops anv abbats , tho 
hadalreadie made away ſome of their chalices and 
church feinels to pate the hing, made now plaine ans: 
finer that thep were notable to helpe Him with any 
more. Unto vchom on the other five ( as the report. 
Wwent)the king ſaid againe ; auc pou not(F belied)’ 
pou) cofting of gold and filuer full of dead mens: 
bones 7 Meaning the hyines hperein the relies of 

- 

An. Domaoo. 
faints were incloſed. Wich (as bis words ſeemed to — J 

import ) be would haue had them conucrt into mo⸗ 

nie, therewith tohelpebim in that nad, iudging it 

nofacrilege , though manie did othertwife efteme 

it conſidering(as he pꝛetended that ittwasgathered om 

‘for fo qodliean bfe,as to mainteine warresagain® = 
Inũdels andenimies of Miſt. res eae — 

Lhe archbiſhop Anſelme toke the worth of tivo Esdmerus, 

hundred markes of ſiluer of the iewels that belong⸗ aS ’ 

10 edto the church of Canturburte (the greater part of 

the conent of monks winking thereat)totards the 

making bpof ſuch paiment as be was confireines 

to make vnto the hing towards his aidat that time. 

sBut bicaute he would not leaue this for an erample 

to be follotued of his fucceffours , be granted fo the 

chureh of Canturburie the profits amd revenues o 

bis manour of Petteham, vnto the dfe of the fame 

thureh for the terme of ſeauen peares, tibich amoun⸗ 

ted tothe fumme of thittic pounds pearelie in thole 

20 Dates. : : Wes 

_ Thus king William leeking rather to lpoile the polydor. 
realine of Gngland,than to pzeferue the roiall fate 

thereof after he bad gotten togither a great mafle 

of monte, failed over into Pozmandie, and there de⸗ 

liuering vnto the duke the fen thoufand pounds a⸗ of 

foxefato. twas putin pouemon of the Dudie,to entoy SP nacre’ 
the fame,and the profits rifing thereof , till the ſaid inorgagedto 

fon thoutand pounds were paid him againe: oꝛ ( a8 king yuliam, 
forte waite) ff was couenanted that inrecompenfe 

- 

30 thereof,the hing cheuld entoy the profits fo; terme Eadmerus, 
onelie of chree peares , and chen to reftoze tt tits 
out anp further intereit 02 conimoditic, Tpis Done, poljatie” 

he returned againe inte England. on Poly 

HNow duke Robert fetteth forward on bistoonie, 

in companie of other Moble men, towards thebolie@ ~ 

land. Jn vchich volage bis balozous bart at all alates 

(then any ſeruice Chouln be fheted)toas moffmant — 

fettlte percetued , to bis high fame anv renowme a 

mong the princes and nobilitte there and then ab 
4° femblen. 2INy ; 

About the fame time,thecitizens of WMaterfard on see 

inZreland, perceiving that by teaton of the great “| , Oe 
mualtitnoe of people inithat citte, it fas necoftarie po — 
forthent to haue a bithop, obteined licence of theit yoaterfordin 

hing and rulers focrec in their citie a bithops fee, Ireland mave
 

and befought them that it might pleate them to waite a biſhoprike. 

vnto Anfelme the archbithop of Canturbucie their 

prmate,to haue bis content therein, ſo as it night Khe erchbie. 

~ ffand with dis piealure to inttitute and ordeine ſuch gop orcan- 
50. one bitvop,to haue gouernement of their church rurburie pa 

as they fhould name , knotwing him tobe aman of mate of Zre= 

fuch learning. kntotnlenge,pittretion, and worthines, SM · · 
as were fit for the rome. Herevpon were letters apmecherdacly 

fent by meſſengers from Spurcherdach bin OF of Feclanwe 

Areland vnto Anfelme , informing hint of the vhole 

matter: vcherein one Spaldhus twas commended 
and prefented bitte him to be admitted and confecras : 

te, if be thought god. Theſe icttersiueretublevibop 

 Gwith the bands ; not onclie of king Murcherdach. —— 

60 Hut alfo of his bꝛother duke Dermeib, bithop Due · 
nald, Idiman bithop of MPethe ; Samuel biſhop ‘of 

Dublin, Ferdomnachus bithop of Laginia oꝛ Ler 

niffer,and many others both of the tpiritualtte and 

temporaltie. J 

Aneime conſidering their requelt to be tuſt adnd 

necelarie granted to fulfill theit deſires and o vpon — ————— 

rxamination bad of the man, and taking of him dis 

oth of obediente according to the maner, becontes 

crate the ſame Malchus, and ſaordeinedhim to tule Malchus 

the chuteh of Wlaterfond aw bithep: his was done force 
at Canturburte the 28. Day of Daobet, Mae biHoy- ecod. 

of Chichefter and Gundulfe bithop of Rodetter bel 

ping Anlelme in the confecration as minifersbnio 

him in that behalle dhe ſaid —— 9 
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and ometime vnder Walkhelme bidop of Cetin 
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os theffer, : i] ; 

But tothe purpofe; bing William after his res 

turno info England, remembzing what pamage be 

had lulleined tine peeves before at the hands of the 

Wduriellhmen, determined eftfones to inuade their 

countrie, and therefore Doubling bis power, com- 

meth into the marches pitceth bis felo, and conful 
teth withbis capteines that order he were belt to 

bfe in that bis enterprife, for the taming of bis ent 

mies. The Wielthmen hearing of the kings aypor), 

hema, be brought into theie counteie, fell to thete 
heave foonten policie,and got tyem into the tombs, there 

into the tolie in wait, trafting more to the abuantage of 

3. farting boles, than to thetr otone force ¢puiffance, 

tWWlhen the king vnderllod thetr practile, be fet ar⸗ 

med men itt diners places, and builded towers and 

. 8 an -. fortifications to defend him and bis, bicaufe be durſt 

. not affaie to enter itato wild and waſt grounds there 

| fae he had bene hindred and damniſied before that fime, 

| > Hoping by this meanes in ſtowing bp the waies and 

allages ot the countrie, to bꝛing the rebelsto moze 

— {nbiedtion But vhen this policte was found bp pzoſe 

1 to wearie the kings ſouldiors rather than to hurt the 

ie. enimies, vhich ſtraieng bp and downe in the ads 

| —___s_ tntvapped oftentimes the Sowmansand Cnglifh, in 
a taking them at aduantage, the king without bein⸗ 

L) oe ging bis purpole to any god effec, departed home 

fs imonDun, into England. After this, he ſent Cogar Ctheling 

| Roucd, waithan armie into Scotland, that he might place 

fi y his coſine Gogar the ſonne of king Palcolme in the 

J  Dnftirald, cho had vſurped the ſame. 
 AnnoReg.tt. hing Wiilliam, being fill inllamed with ire, for 

1098 _ thathecouls not baue His twill , determined tit 

—* rontinuall warres to wearie the rebellious ſtomachs 

of the Wielſchmen: and therefore voas fired firſt to 

fet pani thentof Anglefey, abi being an Fle enur⸗ 
4croned with the fea, was eucrarcfuge fo: them then 

q - eeigmaaed . thep were tharpelie purſued. This enterpeife was 

ss gheeflie committed vnto Pugh earle of Shrewibu⸗ 

| rie and Arundell, and to ugh earle of Coefter , tho 

at their fir comming wan the Ile, and tempered 

the bidozie with great erueltie and bloudſhed, put 

ae 

ee ee 
ia a pyr 

armes oꝛ bands of othersjand ſome alfo they gelded. 

[ae Gyr. Cam. eburie made a kenell of the churchof Saint Fri⸗ 

dancus laieng bis hounds within it for the night 

ttimbẽ but in the morning he ſound them all raging 

wad lzow true lo euer this report is J wote not, 

vut coꝛtlie after they had executed in maner as bes 

fow is caid)ſuch ſtrange kinds of crueltie in that Sie, 

it chanced that a nauie of: rouers came thither from 

the Slésof Meknep, whole cheefe admtrall was nae 

med Magnus, tho incountring with the ſaidearle of 
Shrewelburie, hot hinvinto the cic with an arrow, 

fibith part of bis body remained bare and onarmed, 

fo that bye bp be felt downe dead outot bis Hip into. 

“the tea. Wen Magnus bebeld this, he ſaid ſcorneful⸗ 
lie in the Dantth tong, zee loupe, thatits 5 Let him 

icapertotv: the. Cnglith neuertheleſſe had the bicta 

rie at that time (as (ome tite) and ouercame their 

enmies with greatflaughter and bloudſhed. Pot 

longatter,the carle of Cheiter going ouer to Whales, 
3 Wwithlong and continuall warres tired and tamed 

| Fab. ex Guido. the wild Melſhmen, tho for a gad vchile ater durſt 

( deColwmne, — not thetwtgetr faces. — 
The hing being thus at quiet and without warre 

hugh earie ok 
Shꝛewlburie 
3 * 

o99 . 

the tower of London, and alſo laid the foundation 

of Cale tinninser ball ,ahich though it be a verie large 

» William Ruf ag. 

and that his armie was fare greater than the lact 

ouernement ot that kingdome,anderpell bis bncle 

fing out the rics of fonw, cutting off the nofes,the - 

Moreouer(as authors trite) the ſaid earle of Sheetos 

i * Anno Reg.12. tail places, begat now to fet his mind on bith 

fd ding and fir canted new walles to bemadeabout 

2? 

and romtbie place, pet after it {was ſiniſhed at bis ae 
returne out of Noꝛmandie, he cante to bietw it, and Fabian. 

held his court therein With great pompe and honey. Monet 
Ae repented that he bad mane it no larger, faieng; Masks 
ft was to little by the balfe, and therefore de termu⸗ 

ned to have made a new, and that this other ould 

haue ſerued but fora dining chamber. 4 diligent 

fearcher (faith Matthew Paris) might pet find ont the 

foundation of the ball, tic be bad purpofed ta 

10 build, ſtretching from the Thames five vnto the 

common Greet. But though thofe bis builbings tere 
great ornaments to therealme, pet bicauſe be toke 

bp monte by extortion of his fubterts totvards the 

charges of the fame, be was enill ſpoken of 5 the te 

port being fpred, that be ſhould take them in band Polydor, 

but onelie vnder a colour fo (poile bis fubicas,inga- 

thering afar greater ſumme than the erpenfes of 

them didamount vnto. Abont the ſame time. that The kins go- 

hing Wiliam beganne thee builvings , betwent Sooemnanvie 
20 gnerinto Normandie, to vnderſtand in that fate 

' that countrie ſtood. Sit 
» About the fame time alfo,o2 rather two yeere be 
fore ; to wit ro97. né&reto Abington, at a tone 

callen Finchamtterd in Warkſhire; a well or four : 

taine floiwed with blond, in maner as before if vſed — — 
fo floin with water, md thiscontinucd for the fpace pen Hunk 
of three daies 02(a8 William Malm. faith) fiffeene Matih.Weſt. 

daies togither. ) (  Wil.Maim. 

- After the king had diſpatched his buſineſſe in Hor⸗ 
manbdie, € was returnedinto England (as he was 

making p2ouifion to ride forth on bunting) a mcf 

fenger came ſuddenlie vnto him, binging 1020, pen Hune. 

that the citicof Mans was beſieged, andlike fo be Matth. Paris. 

furprited. Tbebing was then at dinner, meaning 

frli to make an end thereof, and after to take ad⸗ 
uice in that matter:but being repꝛwued by the meſ · 

ſenger, kor that to the great danger of bis fubieds 

vhich were beſieged he paſſed not to make delates, 
rather than to go and fuccour them with ali (peed, he 

3P 

40 taketh the mans blunt ſpeech in fo gad part, that he 

called ſtraightwaie for maſons to bꝛeake Downe the 

twall,to the end he might pafle Hough the nert way, 

and not be deinen toficp ſo farre out of bis path, as 

to go forth bythe dores:and fo tuithout any long ad⸗ 

uifement taken intherante, be rode ſtraightwaie fo 

the fea, fending bis lozds a commandement to fol 

low; thotbenthep came in bis peetence, courifel- 

ded him to aie till his people were allemblen. boty 

beit he wouid not giue eare to their aduice in! tat coco 

point, but ſaid Such as loue me, Hhnow welliwit 
folloty me, and fo voent a ſhipbord fetting apart all 

doubts of perils; amd pet twas the weather verie 
darke, rough and cloudie, inſomuch that the maiſter 

of the fhip was afratdand willed bint to tarrie fill 
the wind did fettle in ſome quiet quarter: but ‘he sto 

commanded to hoiſe vp ſailes, and to make all fpad 
that could be for life , incouraging the Hipmatier Tye ſaieng of 
With thefe words that he nener heard aspetof ante King wham 

king that was dꝛooned. crllene Matus. 
omthus paling thefeas; be landed in Noꝛmandie, 

there be gathered bis poiver, and mabe towards 

Pans, When thole bid) held the fiege before the 

_ tte, beard of bis approch they brake bp their campe Mans deliue⸗ 

and Departed thence habobeit, the capteine named rep krom an 

Apcling, that peetended by title and right tobe carle ucge. 
of Mans, twas taken by a traine and brought before 

the bing , abe ielled at him, as though be had bene 5,4... 
buta fole anda coward. Whereopon, the fairyscly cca 
as kindled in wrath boldlie fain bute him; Wyereas ,, 

thou batt taken me prtfoner,it tuas by mẽere chance, 

andnot bp thp manhod: but fF teere at libertic a ,, 
gaine; Jwould ſo vſe the matter with thee, that 74 ,, 

fhoulpet not thinke Jwere a man fo lightlic to be ,, 

laughed at. No ſhould (faith the hing?) Wiel HenZ 5, 
; » giue 

Wil. Malaw” 

5° 

60 
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 giue thee thp fibertic, md go thp waies, do cuen the 
woꝛlt that licth in thy power againſt me, for J care 
“ nota button for ther. Helias being thus fet at liber- 

Hen Hunt. 
Polydor. 

Gartance be⸗ 

and the arch⸗ 
bifhop Bn= 
ſelme. 

tic, did nothing after (to make anie account of) a 
gaint the king but rather kept himlelfe quiet. How⸗ 
brit fonte iwzite, that he twas not taken at all, but el⸗ 
caped bp fliabt. To proced, king Gilliam being 
returnedinto Cngland,and puffed bp With prive of 
bis vicories, and now feing bimfelfe fullie deliue⸗ 
ted from all troubles of tvarre, began after bis old 
manner tofpoile and waſt the countrie bp vnreaſo⸗ 
nable cracions, tributes and paiments. 

Werebpon fell a great controuerfie betweene Ane | 
twixt the bing ſelme and the king, tho pectended a reproch of cruell 

ſurcharging of bis commons with ſublidies, lones, 
and vnreaſdnable ſines: bnt the cheeſe cauſe twas, 
for that be might not call bis ſynods, noꝛ coꝛrect the 
bithops, but all to be Done as the bing would. The 
king alfo chalengen the inueffiture of prelates, and 
indeed fore fared both the {pivitualtie and temporal: 
tic, {pending the monie bpon the reparations and 
buildings of the Tower, ¢ Weſtminſter hall, as is 
beforerememb2ed. Beſides this, bis feruants {pots 
led the Cnglifh of their gods by indirect meanes: 
but efpeciallie one Rafe ſometime chaplaine vnto 
William the Conquerour,¢ at this time the kings 
pꝛoctoꝛ and colleco2 of bis tafkes and ſubſidies was 
fo malicious ¢ couctous, that in ſteed of tivo tafkes, 
he would lenie thee,pilling the rich and powling the 

tude and bondage you ſhall neither haue me noz 
mine. With vhich words the king twas in maruel⸗ 
lous choler amd therewith fain in anger: Well then, ,, 
get thee home, take that thidjis thine to thp (clfe,’,, 
that ahich J baue of mine ofpne J truft will fuffice ,, 
inc. he archbithop being onbis knees, rofe here: ,, 
with and departed, reiotfing in bis mind that the 
king bad refuled bis ofter,abercby he was deliuered 
out of fufpicion to baue bzibed the king, and giuen 

10 bim that monie in toate of reward for bis prefer- 
ment to the miter, as of malicious men would bap 
pilie haue bene conffrued. Werevpon being after. 
laboured to Double the fumme, be btterlie refuſed. 
and determining rather fo forfake the realme than 
tocommit fuch an offenfe, made {uit to fhe king for 
licence fo goto Rome to fetch his pall of the pope.. 
The king hearing the pope named, wared maruel- 
lous angvie: for thep of Kome began alteadie to de⸗ 
mand donations and contributions, move impu⸗ 

20 Dentlie than thep tuere hitherto accuffomed. And.as med, 
it chanced, there was a ſchiſme at that time in the 
church,bp reafon the emperour Henrie had placeda 
pope of bis oone aduancing(namelp Wibteth arch: 
bifhop of Rauenna)againſt pope Urban: fer the env 
perour mainteined that tt belonged to bis office on- 
lie to elect and alligne that popeit pleaſed him. 

King William therefore conceiueddifpleature 
eniperours pres again Urban, tho withſtod the 

tenſe, and alledged bp the like; that no archbithop 02 
pone, fo that mante through bis cruell dealing were 30 bihop within bis tealme fhould. haue refpea to 
oftentimes made to forfeit their lands for finall of 

> fenfes; ann bp bis meanes allo diuerfe bifhopzikes 

Che clergie 
outof o2d¢r, 

Marth Paris. 

A thonfand 
markes de⸗ 
manded of 
Anlelme. 

Eadmerus. 

woere bought and fold as other binds of merchandi⸗ 
zes, khereby be yas in fingular fauour with the 
king. Ihe clergic alfo were vſed verie fireighflie, 
and (as Jſuppoſe)not without god caufe; for fuerlte 
in thofe daies it was far out of o2der, not onelie in 
couetous pꝛactiſes, but in all kinds of woꝛldlie 
pompe and vanitie: forthey bad bp bufhedand brat 

the church of Rome, noz fo anie pope, with theme 
thep bad nothing to dm, either by waie of fubiecion, 
oꝛ otherivife;fith the popes wandered ont of the ffeps 
tibich peter trode, feking after babes, lucre,and 
woꝛrldlie honor. He faid allo that thep could not res - 
feine the potver to lofe and bind chich they fometime _ 
had, finte they ſhewed themfelues nathing at allto 
follot bis moft vertuous life anv bolic conuerfation. 
ie added furthermore, that for himfelfe, ſithens the 

ded perukes, long fine garments berie gorgeous, 40 conuerfion of therealme tothe chriſtian faith, be bad 
giltgirdels, gilt pars, with manic other onleemelic 
Diforders in attire. 20 be Mho2tsthe contention grewo 
fo hot betwirt the king and Anfelniw, tho would alſo 
haue corrected uch bices in the clergie (as fome 
Wweite) that in the end the archbithop was quite caſt 
out of fauour. There are thich alledge the verie firſt 
and originall occafion of thetr falling out to be, for 
that the archbiſhop denied to paie a thonfand marks 
of filuer at bis regueſt: inccanfineration of the 
bings great benenclence ſhewed in p2eferring him 
to bis fe, chereas the archbifhep fudged the offenſe 
of ſimonie to reff as tocll in gtuing after bis promo: 
tion receiued, as tf he had bꝛibed hint aforeband,and 
therefore refuſed to make anie ſuch paiment: but 
pet (as Eadmerus wꝛiteth) be offered him fiue buy 
Deed pounds of filwer, vchich would not be recciued, 
fo2 the king was informed bp fome of bis councell, 
that the archbiſhop (tn conffderation of bis bounti⸗ 

~ gus liberalitie erfended towards him) ought rather 
to giue him tio thouſand pounds,than fiue hundred, 
adping , that if be would but change bis. counte: 
nance and giue him no freendlie lokes fora trhile,be 
fhould pereciue fat Anſelme would ad fo the firtk 
offer other fiue handed pounds. But Anſelme twas 
fo far from being brought to the kings lure with 
fud) fetches, that openlie to the kings face be told 

. Ut, that better tt ſhould be for bis maieſtie fo rez 
ceive of him a fmail ſumme granted of him with a 
free and franke hart, fo as be might belpe him eft 
fones wit) more, than to fake from bint a great 
deale at once twithout his geod twill, in fuch fort as if 
he were bis bondman. Foꝛ pour qrace(faith heymay 
haue me, and all that is mine fo ferue pour furne 
With freidlic benenolence; but in the toate of ſerui⸗ 

as great authozitic, franchifes and liberties within 
the fame, as the emperour bad in bis empire. And 
that hath the pope then to da (quoth he) in. the emt 
pire, o2tt mp kingdome touching temporall liber: 
fics, hole dutie it is to be carefull for the ſoule of 
man, and to {ee that berefics {pring not bp, vhich if 
the prelates of the pꝛouince be notable to refoune,; 
then might the pope do it, cither by himſelfe or bis 
legats. Againe, bp reafon of the ſchiſme,⁊ for the nif 

50 pleafure that be bare pope Urban he aſteed Anfelme 
of vchich pope be would require bis pall, ſith he was fo 
haſtie to go to Kome for itz Wherto Anfelme anſwe⸗ 
red, that be would require itof pope Girban. Which 
woꝛds Shen the king had heard, be faid, J haue not 
as pet admitted bim pope: adding further that it 
was againtt the cuftome vſed either inbiswabis fae ⸗· 
thers time,that anie man within the realmeof Eng⸗ 
land fhould name o2 obeie anie man for pope, with: - 
out the kings licenceand confent, ſaieng moreouer 

6o that ifthe ſaid Anfelme would ſeeke to fake that pee⸗ 
rogatiue and dignitie front him, it ould be all one; 
as tf be ſhould go about fo take atwaie from him bis 
crofpie, and all other roiall dignitie. Werebnto 
Anfelme anfluered,that at Rocheſter (before he was 
confecrated bifhop) be bad declared bis mind theres 
in, and that being abbat of Bechellouin in Poꝛr⸗ 
mandic, be bad receiucd Urban for pope; ſo that 
vchatſoeuer chanced,be might renolt from bis obedi: 
ence and fubtecion. 

The king beeing the moze kindled herewith, pro⸗ 
feffed in plaine words, that Anſelme could not kcepe 
bis faith and allegiance towards bint, and bis obedi⸗ 
ence alle to the fee of Wome , againi bis twill and 
pleafure, Wut (to conclude) this matter went ſo * 

eAn.Dom.to99. — 
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q * ,. (according fo the ſcripture) that the* voice of the ther thep.btterlierenouncedall maner of {ubtection 
ap deh people twas the voice of Ood.When the king bidet, 30 

® B councelt at a councell Was Called at Rockingham in Kutland⸗ 

© perte fine, to haue conitreined Anſelme to renounce 
“pis opinion but he would not. Wherfare it was then 
deuiled that if he wauld not agree to the kings plea⸗ 

fave; they would by and by ſee il they might by any 
meanes depziue him: but Anlelme Hill held hard, 
and could not be feared by all thete threats’; and in ro 
Ike maner to iudge of an archbiſhops cauſe the os 
ther bihhops concluded that they had no authoritie, 
Moꝛeouer, vchile the matter was in contultation 

1J among the bithops pandther of the kings councell 
. 4 e 
14 BAN 

; ‘ — 

that was a knight came before Anlelme im place 
" frheve hefat almottaloue, to lokefor acantaser bp 
them from the king’, hich knight kneeling downẽ 
before the archbithop , ſpake thefe: words vnto him: 
Keuerend father, pour humble children beleech pour 

ec tings vhich pou beare ; but call to remembrance 
ec that bleffen man Job, banquithing the diuell onthe. 
ce dunghill, and reuenging Adam vhome he had o⸗ 

uercome in paradiſe. Which words the archbilhop 
conſidering with a freendlie countenance, percetued 
that the minds of the people remained on bis fide, 

vhereol both he and ſuch as were about him, tere 
right foifull and greatlie comforted 5 hauing bope 

fod all thefe things he was maruclouflie diſquieted 
in mind and therefore percetuitg that the bithops 
and other of bis councell had promifed moze than 
thep could performe , be blamed them for it: vnto 

\ 

- William Ruſos. 
‘Wings pleature, and theteforefoke paines with bint 
earneſtlie in that bebalfe, but all tuould not feruc, 

| Rockingham Hire, and there in the church within theratell,the  — beanfivered inderd vette curteonfie, but his bene: 
Be re matter was earneſtlie decived,andimucdadw ones § —fice he would nofrenotince, as touching the name 

and office, though in exteride things he were never fo 
mud) difquicted . The king perceiving him to ſtand 
fiffein bis bpinion,faid dito bis lords ; His words 
ate euer contrarie to my mind and J will not take >? 
bint ſoꝛr my freend, vchoſdeuer doth fanour him. 3 5 
Wall: therefore require pou that be preres of my ; 
realme to renounce all the faith and freendſhip vhich 
poubeare him, that he map fee that he hath gained >> 
bp thatallegiance,thich(to the offending ef mp per? ,, 
fon)be obferucth tothe apotfolibe lee · Thereto the 
lozds anfinered ; As forbs, we were tenet bis men, © 
and thetefore we cannot abiure any fealtte chich we 9» = 2°" 
never acknowledged: ets outarchbithop; andhath ,, 
tule in Matters -perteining to’ dyiftian religion 
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pour — within this land, for abich cante wẽ that'are theiftt: > 
@racenot to have pour heart troubles with thefe 20 ans may not refute his authorttie thilefk we re⸗ >» 

maine here on earth bichule be is attainted with no: , 
blemith of anp beinons crime, vchich may conſtreine 
bs otherwile to do, The king refrained and diſſem ⸗ 
bled bis wrath leatk he ould pronoke ther to fur⸗ 
ther difpleature by (peaking againtt theit reafon. 

The bithops were fore abathed hereat,and driuen The biſhops 
to a ſhꝛewd pinch· Now vhen, not long after, the Viento cheit 
Ring required to know of euerie of them apart, vhe⸗ 

and obedience vnto Anſelme without anp condition 
internittted,o2 elfe that onclie thich he did pretend 
byauthoritie of the popes the bithops making an⸗ 
fuer diuerllie herevnto the hing appointed thofe to 
fit downe bp him as faithfull (ubiecs, tho acknow⸗ 
ledged that their renuntiation was ablolutelie thom the bithop of Durham that was the cheele da⸗ ‘that ? ter i 

er inthis matter, framed this anſwer: He fpake ſo made, without intermifting of any condition:as for 
4 fainflie(quoth he)and fo coldlie atthe firſt, that hele the other, tho proteften that thep renounced their 
€¢ med not tohaue any ſtore of ito: fifdome, = —fubiedion and obedience vnto Him onelie in that 
fFinallie the matter was deferred vntill the nert hich he prefuned vpon in the bebalfe of the pope, be 
> mogning,and then the fata bithopof Durham,alled- 40 commandedthem to go afine, and to remaine ina 

| archbifhop fo, from hencelorth J will auc no atfiance in him, noz⸗ 

— 
ry’ 

‘ 
by: 

ging that thep could not well oucrcome Him bp ar⸗ 
gdments,to long as hegrounded bis opinion in ſuch 
fort bpon the feripture, and the authoritie of Saint 

ec Peter; The beſt way therefore (laid he) Hall be , to 
compell him bp force , either to agra to the kings 

cc mind oꝛ elfe to depriue him of bis ring and ftafte,ano 
cc after banith him the realme . But the lords of the 
cc CoUNCell allowed not the bitops words herein. 
Well (faith the king) and vhat other way till pou 

cc thinkegmd it this like pou not : fo long as J map 50 nion, fo that inthe end , the feritence touching this 
cc line , 9 will not ſurelie fuffer anp tobemppere 
within mp realme : and if pou knew bis caule to be 

ae) god, vhy did poulufter me to commenlſe this. act 
< onagainfk him: gopour waies therefore; and fake 
ce aduice togither, forby Gods face (fo that twas his: 

oth)if pou condemne him not at my twill , J twill res 
© Henge my felfe vpon pou. Meuerthelelle, then he 

was informed, that bicanfe He was an archbithop, | 
thep had no power toindge o2 condemne hin though | 

corner of the houſe to heare the fentence of their con: 
Demnation pronounced, Res 

Wherefore being put ina maruellousfeare, they 
withdeew themfelues afide , but pet ſtraightwaies 
they deuiſed a Hitt therewith thep had bene well 
Acquainted before, as follotweth. Ahep prefented to 
the king a great. maffe of monte to appeaſe bis 

thifts ho to 
fhape an ata 
fer, — 

The meane ti 
pacific 7 bing: 

wꝛrath, and fo therebp were reffored fo his fauour. The tiffencs 
Anfelnie nothwithanding was obifinate fn bis opi- of Antetme in 

withltanding 
the kings controuerlie betwirt him and the king, was reſpited stcsture, 

till the octaues of Pentecoſt nert infuing, All this 
{as nofified well inough to the pope , tho vſed the 
matter With ſuch moderation, that by ſecret abduct: Matth.Paris, 
tifements giuen, be toke awaie from bis beethzen 
all tigo2ous waies of proceedings ſaieng; 

Dum furor in curſu eSt,currenti cedefurori. 

Wut pet the kings enmitie towards Anfelme was 
openlie declared and that chefelte for the dental of 

bis canfe pꝛwued never ſo euill, which thep could not do the monte Hhich he demanded; butatiength he got 
perceiue fo to bes be told them yet they might at the 
leaſtwiſe renounce their obedience fo bint , and for 
fake his companic, vhich thep (aid thep might du. 

ec Then do it ( faith the ting) with (ped, that he map - 
(ahen he hall (ee himſelfe abandoned, and deſpiſed of 

<¢ all men)repent that be hath followed Urban , and 
<¢ neglededine bis foucreigne low and maiſter. Ano 
ce that pe may do it the moze fafelie , firtt of all 3 de⸗ 

polue him of the fuertic and allegiance tid) be map 
& metend to haue of me within all nip Dominions and 

take him for an archbiſhop. 
. Khe bithops would faire haue perſuaded An⸗ 

ſelme to haue thetwed himſelte conformable to the 

if, though not with anp fre bart 02 godwill of the 
archbiſhop: inſomuch that the king reputed him 
giltie of treaſon. Within a fetv Dates after , Wale 
fer bithop of Alba, bꝛinging to bim bis pall, verie 
wilelie reconciled the pope and the king . Pots 
withſtanding all this, Anſelme could not purchaſe 
the kings goodwill to his contentment , though 
he wilelie diſſembled for the time: fo that vhen the 
bithop of Alba thould returne to Rome , he made 
ſute forlicence to go With him. euerthelefe , the 
hing offered hint, that if he would defi from bis 
purpofe , and ſweare vpon the euangelifts neither to 
go to Rome, noe to atpeale in any cauſe to the popes 
court, he might and Moule liue in —7 free 

om 
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© fromall danger: but ithe would fot be focontenten; 
he might and ſhould depart at bis perill , without 
* Bope io returne hither agair Fo furelie( faith he)if 
be go,3 will feise the archbithopake inte mine owne 
hauds and receiuchinit jo moꝛe fo2 archbithop, 

Anfelnie herewich ae} Hehe from the court,caine 
“ta antur burie,oeclarh g opentic that, had bin ſaid 
bvnto ———— fought,to fle ont of the 
, cc ean the nist uibing:for bimfelfea thip at 

a ¢ being reuealed to the king; 
te —— 

ntafte and lind 
i the kings ſeruant was 

cr, {he dim readie to depart, 
toke from him all ake ea egaue bim a free paſ⸗ 

ypoꝛt out of the land erepairing te Rome 
Maich Paris. Made Onto. pope Tir —* a greruous infomation as 
Anfeime con gantt the king declaring into chat milerabie gate 
mingto Rome he had. hzought the Kealme, and that fox want of aſ⸗ 
— ülkance in bis, Lec — it laie not — tea g «fo untethe matter... ate 

_. Aided we find not tbat any 4 of the -bithopsbelD 

Eadmerus. 

Fabian, 

with 1 Anfelme in the confrouertie betwirt hina ann: 
e king, Manulp bithop of Chicheſter excepted, tho’ 

“bat blamed the king, and rebuked all ſuch bithops: 
aa ars refuted to and with Anfelme., and fauoured: 
the Bing in cafes. concerning the forefata barfance.. 

WVilliam’ Riis 
finned in bis toilfull couctoufnette, pulling from the 
vichand fuelthie, to waſte and fpend it out in all ex *- 
ceficoaine riot and gifts:hettowed on ſuch as had 
eau delerueothe iame dnp pet he was warned 
manie firange wonders(as the common 
defcant)torefraine from theſe euill doings: for the Sali 
Thames did rite with ſuch high ſprings and tides that 6 trance 
manie totwnes were dꝛooned, and much hurt doone Sonders. 
in places about Zondan 5 and elfetthere su Diuerle w Wil. Malm, 

10 tare things hawened alſo at the fame timed hic) I 
paſſe ouer. But the hing bearing bereofatonothing 
regard thoſe vchich were ſo bold as totellchim that 
they were eutdent fignificationsof ſome vengeance 
to follaty thereppon· Te bing -alfo himſeiſe on a ar 
—— flepte ———— — 
his armes were beakenand that the blaud iſſued 
aa staat abundance Aikewiſe be was told by 

dape,bot 
20 Chificrucified with histreth,andthat as he was a· 

bout to bite awaie thelegs of the fame image, Chit © 
with his keet ſhould ſpurne him downe tothe ground, - 
inſomuch that as he lay on the earth, there came ont 

heſaw the bing gnaw the image ot . vf 

of bis mouth aflameof fire, and fuch abundance of — 
{moke,that-theatre was darkened therewith. But 
the hing made a ieſt of theſe and the liketalesseis - 
aright monke(fatth heand to hauc a peece of monic; 
be dreameth {uch things, gine him therefore an bun: 
need Hillings andbid him dreame of better: fortune 

meanes to fufpend manp churches of bis dioceſſe. 30 toourperfon, Neuertheleſſe, the king was ſome⸗ 

anuite bi·  Doreouer,the fame bithap of Ghicetter within the. 
fhopof Chiz bing and bis officers in tabing fines of prcetts for the 
chefters’  —evime of fornication ; byreaton of thich pzeſumpti⸗ 

on.the bing became fone offended with bint, found. 

Howbeit i int the exta, the bihop demcaned himſelſe 
in ſuch wile, that he bad bis otune twill, and bis church 
deres were opened againe, hich bad beene ſtopped 

Fines of by before with thornes Abefides this, the king was 
pᷣꝛeeſts that  contented,that the ſaid bichop ſhould haue the fines 
at of preeſts in crimes.of fornication within his dio⸗ 
trait femen, ceſe and enioy manp other priuileges in right of bis 

church. But how beneficiall ſo euer he was vnto the 
Polydor. 

chefter and Saliſburie, with the archbiſhoprike of 
Canturburie vnto terteine perfons that farmed the 
fame at bis bands fox great fummes of monie, into 
much that (befide the (aid fees of. Canturburie Win⸗ 
chefter,and Saliſburie which.at the time of bis neath; 
he kept in his hands) he alſo recetued the profits of 
eleuen abbetes vhich he bad let out,o2 other wiſe ture: 
ned fo his moſt aduantage. 

Robert Lo⸗ 
faunge. 
Ran, Higd. 
Ron Higd. of ghettord bp gilt of a thauland pounds to the king 

(as before ve haue heard) repented him, for that be 
was inuetfed bp the king, abo after he had bewailed 
bis offenfe , went to Kome, and did penance for the - 
ſame in all points as the pope enioined him. Wich 
being done, be refurnedints England, removing 
per long bis fee from Thetford to Noꝛrwich, here be 
founded a fatre monafferie of bis otune charges and 
not of the churches gods (as fome fay) abereinis a. 

fee of Chichetfer, true itis (as Polydor wꝛiteth) that: 
be let out diuers.abbeies and the bithopribe of Min⸗ 40 amongf thom twas one fir Walter Tirell a French six waiter 

Uobert Lofaunge,of fomecalled Werbert, that 

that moued herewith inthe end , and doubted thes 
ther be thould go into the New forreſt to bunt on 
Lammas dap(as he had purpofed)o2 no, bicauſe bis 
frends councelled bint not to trie the truth of 
dreames to bis olvne loſſe and hinderance . Wheres 
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ont we : 

bpon be forbare to go forth before dinner , but ther 
he han dined and made himſelfe merrie iit recets 
uing moze drinke than commonlie be bien foray > 
broad he got him into the forreſt with a ſmall traine: 

1s He anes & 

¢ — y 

— ite * 

knight, v chom be bad reteined in ſeruice with a large Tireil. 
ſtipend. 
"his fie Walter danced to remaine with the 
king, khen all the reff of the companie was diſper ·⸗ 
fed bere. and there,as the maner in bunting is.jRow 
as thefunne began to dꝛaw lowe , the king percei⸗ 
uing an bart to come alongtt bp him, thot. atthe: .. 
fanie,and with bis arrow ſtroke bim; but not greats _- 
lie hurting him, the beat ran atwaie + Dhe king, to; 

ſometime bad binabbat of Kamſey, and then bilhop 50-markethich wap thebart tobe, and theamaner of 
bis burt, belo bp bis band betweene the ſunne and! . 
bis eies 5 ftho ſtanding in that fo2f,oufcame another: 
bart, at vhom as fir Wialter Lirell letdzine an ar⸗ 
rotv,the fame bp glanſing ſtroke the king into the 
breſt, ſo that he neuer ſpake word, but bꝛeaking off ſo 
much of the arrow as appeared out of his bodie be. we ‘ing 
fell do wne. and gining onclie one grone, immediat⸗ Aaine 
lie died, Wwithont moze notfe o2monuing. Sir Walter: 
running to him, andpercefuing no ſpeech no fenfe 

doubt confinering be was fir an abbat ,andafter 60 toremainein bim,ffraitivaies got tobis horſſe and 
a biſhop. 

Stephan Har 
bingamonke. ding a Monke of Shireborne, an Englihman the 

oder of Ciffeaur o2 bite monkes had bis begin 
ning Within the countrie of Burgongne, as wit neſ⸗ 

——— neth Ranulph the monkeof Chetter: but other twat: 
lippusBeri- fet 8(as Iacob, Philippus)fap that this Stephan was 

gonias the fecond abbat of that place, and that it twas foun 
ded by one Robert abbat of Dolmente, inthe peare 
of Grace 1098. Lhis oder was after bought into 
England by one called Walter Cfpeke, tho foun: 
ded the firſt abbeie of that reliqion within this relme 

Anno Reg.13. af Axiuall,about the peare of Orace 1131. 
1100 But to returne againe to the king, tho Hill coms 

# 

About this time, by the meanes of Stephan Ware 
riding awaie; efcaped and faned himſelte foꝛ fe 
there were that purſued him, euerie man being a 
mazed at the chance,fome departing onelvate, and 
forme another, euerie one for bis olwne aduantage - 
and commoditic,as the time then fered. The dead 
bodie of the king was ftraight conueied fo Wine 
chefter,and there buried the morrow after, hich was 
the fecond dap of Auguff,the pere of our Loꝛd 1100, 
To this endcame king William , after he bad reig? yw). Malm, 
nedalmoft 1 3. peares, andlined 43. and fometpat 
moze, 

This prince, although euill reported of by witers 
fox the courfons tafking of bis {ubteds , and retei· 
ning of ecclefiatticall linings in bis hands ; ; pet * 

3 
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tn Ret Soa 
@. endued with manie noble and piincelie qualities: 
He had god knowledge in feats of warre, and could 
well awaie with bodilie labour. In all his affaires 
he was circumſpec of his prꝛomiſe, truſtie; of bis 
word ſtedfaſt; and in his wars no leſſe diligent than 
fortunate. He gaue to the monkes called Monatht 
ae charitate in Southwarke, the great new church of 
&, Sautour of Bermondlſay, and alfo Bermonds 
ric it (elfe, Ie founded a godlie hofpitall in the citie 
of ozke, called S. Leonards, for the fuftentation | 
and finding of the pore as well bzethzen as fitters. 

: i - liberall,and to entich them, be palled not for taking 

Lo 
—4 be gotten, He was indeed of a pꝛodigall nature,and 

therefore then in the begining of bis teigne, doub- 
ting ſome troubles, he bad aſſembled manic men of 
warre for bis vefenfe, there twas nothing that thep 

that bis fathers treafures tuere fone. canfumed, bp 
reafon thereof he twas put to bis hits to pzouide 
‘moze. Foꝛ though ſubſtance wanted to ſhew his lt 
beralitie, pet there failed not in bint a mind ſtill to 
be bountifull, fith continual vſe of giving retvards, 
was in manner turned in him to anature, fo that to 

put to ertremities vnbeſceming aking; ano to be⸗ 
ffoty bis benenolence vpon fome,be {pared not to inv 
pouerity others. Foꝛ in ſuch fort be twas liberal, 
that therewith he was prodigal; and in fuch wife 
ſtout of courage,as proud twithall;and in ſuch maner 
ſeuere as be femed cruelland inexorable But that 
meanes be vſed to make bis beft of benefices and 
ſpirituali liuings, partlie appeereth before. 
In deed {uch was his condition, that iho foeuer 

wouid glue, mighthaue,¢ that oftentimes without 
reſped vohecher their ſute was reaſonable aud allow 

able oꝛ not, in ſomuch that itis ſaid of hina; that bes 
ing in Roan on a time, there came to him dinerle 

him, that diuerſe of their, nation: had renouriced: 
their Jewiſh religion, and were become chritlians: 
therefore they beſought hint, that fora certeine 
ſinnme of monic vhich thep offered to giue.it might 

_, Pleate him to conſtreine them te abiure chriſtianitie, 
“and turne to the Jewiſh law againe. dc was cons 

_ tented to fatiffie their vefires, and fo recetuing the 
- monie,callen them before Hine; +. Ghat with theeats, - 

and putting then otherwiſe in feare, be compelied 
ve: Besteetprah ere —— and returne to their 

* — —— —— alte 

- Shere twas about the fame * a pong man a 
vs  geta,faho bp aifion awearing onto him (as ts fain) 

— tn mat Ret choca tothe chriſlian kaith and being bapti⸗ 
ot efed, wag named Stephan; bicauſe S. Stexhan twas 

the man that bad appeared fo: bint in the viffon, as: 
bp the fame he was infoumed.Xhe father of thepeng: 
man being fore troubled, far that his ſonne twas be: 

done in ſuch like matfers , prelented to him 60. 
marks of Mluer, conditionatty that be ſhould inforce 

ce qrace(as Igeſſe) doth but ich. Wiherwith the king 
cc being moued faid, What thoudungbill biraue,fhuld 

Piel with thee 2 Get the hence quicklic, and kullill 
© mp commandement, 02 by &. Lukes face A thal — — 

————— 

William Rufus. 

Towards fouldters and men of warre he as verie 

from farmers and huſbandmen that ſoeuer could - 

could afke vhich be wouid denie them, in ſomuch 

furnith himſelfe with monie and neceſſaries he was 

come a chriſtian, and bearing bhat the hing had. 

his ſonne to.returne tobis Jewiſh religion, Here⸗ 
cvpon was the yong man brought before the bing, 

vnto khom he fain; Sirra, thy father here complat⸗ 
c neth that without bis licence thou-art berome a chei⸗ 

ec Man: tf this befrue, J command thee foreturne a⸗ 
gaine to the religion of thy nation ; withont ante: 
more ado: To thom the yongman anawered vour 

pie a cauſe thine cies to be pluckeo outof thine bead, Me 
o¢ Dogma nothing abathen hereat, with aconſtant 

27 
vodice anfwered, Trulie J will not do it, but knobo An anſwer of 
for certeine, that if you were a god chi ttiany, pou *HOD Icw. 
would neuer haue vttered ante ſuch words, for itis o> 
the pact of a chꝛiſtian to reduce them againe to Chꝛiſt 
vhich be departed from him; ¢ not to ſeparate them 
from him, thtch are ictned to him bp faith. The Bing >? 
berivithconfounded commanded the Jewo foanant 5) 
eget. bint out of his fight, 1But bis father percetuing 
that the king could not perfuade bis ſonne to forſake 

‘to the chꝛillian fatth, required to haue bis monic ar >> 
gaine. Lo thom the bing faid, be had done fo much 5, 
as be promifed to do, that was, to perfuade him fo 
‘faras be might. at length, fiber he would haue han ” 
the king to haue dealt further in the matter,the bing 2 
(to ftop bis mouth) tendered backe to him the one — 
halle of his monie, ¢ reteined the other to himſelle. coe —— 
MPoreouer to increaſe the ſuſpicion bchich nren had 

of bis infioelitic,it is wꝛitten,that be cauſed a diſpu⸗ xing william 
tation to be kept betwirt the Jewes ¢ the chriſtians, ſulpeged of 

20 promiling that if the Jewes ouercame the cheilt ians intdeutie. 
inargument,be would be a Jew: but the Jewes bes 
ing ouercome, aid receiuing the foile, would not 
“confelle their errors, but alledged, that bp facions 
and not dp reafon)thep were put tothe worſe. Bow⸗ 
beit, that opinton ſaeuer he had of the Jewes fatth, 
if ayperretty by weiters that be doubted in manie Radmerus, 

* “points of the religion then in credit. For be flicked 
not to proteit openlie that be beleued no faint could 
gofitanic men in the Lows fight, and therefore 

30 neither would He nor anie other that was wile (as 
be affirmed) make tnterceffion, either toPeter, 
to ante ofjer for helpe. 
He was of ature not fotall as the common ſoꝛt His tature 

of men red of hate, tibereof he toke his furnamre Whereof he . 
Aufus,fomebat big of bellic,and not readie of tong, —— 
fpeciallie in his anger,for then bis btterance twas fo 
hindered, thathe could fcarfclie ſhew the conceits 

>» Of. bismind : hedied without ifue, and bled concu⸗ 
bines all the bates of hislife. J find that in aparell 

Pꝛaieng to 
2 fants, 

* Fetes tho inhabited that ritie complaining to 40 he loued to be gaie ano gorgeous, ¢ could not abide 
tobaue anie thing (for bis wearing) eſteemed at a 
ſmall valure Werevpon it came to palſe ona” 
morning, khen he ſhould pull ow a newpaire of hoſe 
be aſked the grome of bis chamber that bꝛought 
them to him that thep colt: Lise ſhillings faithye; | 
Why thou bozefon(faid the bing) doth a paive of ‘Hole > 
of thiee thillings pace become aking fo weare· Go 

> thy fwaies , and.fetch me a paite that chall cotta? 
matke of filnet. The grome tuent and brought hint 95 

50 another paire, for the trbich he paid (carfelic fo much ,, | 
- as for the fir, Wut vhen the king atked that they 
fod hint in he told him thep coſt a marke : and then >? 

| Ipashe tell fatiffien, and ſaid; Pea marie,thele are >> 
— fit for a Bing to weare, and io dzetv them bpon ,, 

8; 
IIn this kings: daies John bichop of Welles tots: 

ned the monatterie of Bath brite His fe, and t= Couentrie 
> pairing the ſame monaſterie began to inhabit there ‘church toined 
inthe peere 109 4.20 be church of Couentrie was in tthe fee 

60 like fost tained vnto the (eof Chelter by Kobert bite —* 
ſhop of that dioceſte. Wialtan bithop of Woicettct: 
died about the ſame time, amd Anſelme baning pars: 
chaſed bulles of pope Patthall, nhercist was contet- 
ned an adinonition onto king William fo deh 
from bis greeuous opꝛeſſing of the church and fo a 
mend bis fornrer doings, was now on histefurne 
towards Cngland, and bythe waie heard of the’ 
kings death. Hugh earle of Chetter in this kings 
daies builded the abbeic of Cheſter and procured Arve 
ſelme (affertwards archbithop of Canturburie) ta 
come ouer from Pownandic, Hat He might direc 
the fame abbeie; and place fuch religions vertons as 
— necelſarie and conuenient lorſo goda foundas 
on 

wil. Malm, 

ww 

Long 
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. Long it was per Anſelme would come ouer, bir 

cauſe he doubted to be had in ſuſpicion of an am⸗ 

bitions deſire in ſeeking to be made archbiſhop of 

Canturburie. Foꝛ it was talked that if he went o⸗ 
uer into England, be ſhould ſurelie be eleaed before 
he returned into Normandie. Wut at length fo tt 

chanced, that the forefain Hugh earle of Cheſter fell 
ficke,and deſpairing of life,font with all (peed to Ans 

to VWVilliamthe Conquerour, 

the yon⸗ 
nie to Willi⸗ 

am the firft;bzother 
to Rufus latelie de⸗ 

}} parted, the firſt of 
Anno Reg.1. f 

1.1.0 Os Tih YAeA: E 

ae Weauclerke; was 
admitted king bp the chole alent of the lozds and 
commons, and began bis reigne oner England the’ 
fir fof Auguſt, inthe peare after the creation of the: 
fold 1067. after the birth of our Sautour 1100;" 
and 44. of the emperonr Henrie the fourth, Paſchall 
the fecond then gouerning the fc of Kome, tidy 
was about the s1.peare of philip the firſt of that 
“name hing of, France, and in the beginning of. the: 

wil Thorne. teigne of Cogar bing of Scotland. This bing was 20 
Geruafius Dos. confeeratedand crowned at Weſtminſter the: fitt: 
robernenfis, daie of Augult, by Thomas archbithop of Porke,mp 

Maurice bithop of London, bicauſe at that time An⸗ 
“feline avchbithop of Canturburie was exiled. This! 
_ prince had aforeband trained the people to bis humo! 
_ and deine, in bainging them to thinke: tell of him, 
“aud to concetuie a maruellons euill opinion of bis 
brother duke Mobert; perſuading them mozeouer, 
fhat the ſaid duke was likelic to ppoue a ſharpe an: 
rigorous gouernour if he once obteined the crowne 30 
and dominion of the land. Moꝛeouer, be cauſed ta be 
reported fora certeine truth, that the fame Robert: 
was alreadie created king of Jeruſalem. And thers 
foxeconfidering that the kingdome of Paleſtine (asi 
fhe runte2ran) was of greater reuenues than that 
of Gugland,there was no cauſe vhy they ſhuld ſtaie 
for bint, vho would not willinglie leane the greater 
forthe leſſer. Ip vhich meanes the Nobilitie and 
Commons were. the foner perinadend to decline 
from the election of the ſaid Robert, amd fo receiue 40 
bis brother Henrie for their latufull bing ho on the 
other fide ceafednotto promtfe mountaines,; tilt his 
enterprife tobe eftect; and then at leifure pated fome> 
of them with molhils: as by the ſequele of the ſto⸗ 
rie ſhall moꝛe at large apeere. 

This Henrie therefore comming thus to the 

Matth Paris. 

Henrie the firft. * 

r{t,yoon gelt 

how togratifie all the fates of bis realme,¢toplant 

of Cnglaww Be 

J— 

felme, requiting him mot inſtantlie fo come ouer 
to him lieng in ertremitic of fickenefle; adding that 
if he haſted not the foner, it would be to late, vhere⸗ 

of he would after repent him. Then Anfehne, fox 

that be might not faile bis freendin fuch necefiitte, 
came ouer, and gaue order tothe abbeic, according. 

as tt {ented beſt to him fox the eſtabliſhment of relt- 

wh 8 

crowne, conſidered furthermore with bimfelfe, hat 

hereafter, then his eldett byother Robert Mould res 
turite,caid vnderſtand hol the matter as bꝛought 
about, be would thinke himlelfe to haue hav much 
wrong, and bene verie evil dealt Withall, ſith Hat 
as well by birthright, as alto’ by agreement made 
with bis brother William Kulus, be ought of right 
tobe preferred, and therebdyort would not fatle but 
make eatneff claime again him. Werelore per he 
chould come home outof the holie land aberebe then 
remained) the king Audied bp ail poſſible meanes 

“a 

The king tebe 
aa to J 

it 
1* 
‘ 

fit theit barts fome god opinion bint, Ano kee of 
allhe reformed (uch things as bis brother han lett 
perie pretuniciall to the elfateof the church ferting 
the fante fre vchich before was ſoze dpzeited· And 
furthermore, fomibat to relceue the cõmon wealthy on Dun. 
be promiled to .reffore the latkes of god ding CO Fen une, 
ward and to aboliſh od amend thoſe twhich bp His fae Manch.Paris. 
ther and beother were alteadie ordeined fo tye hart 
€preiudice of the old ancient liberties of the realme 

We rensked Antelme the axthbithop of Antelme cat= 
Canturburie out of exile, tho fled (as pee haue > home. 
heard) to auoid the wrathef king William e⸗ 
ouer he placed in the fer of Wincheſter, vne Gatti william Gite 
am Gifford, a graue and diſereet perſon, and alſo 0% tord bithoy of 
deinedmankes of honeſt reputation to be abbats in wincheſter. 
certeine abbets bhich bad beene long void and in the Hee Hens 
hands of Wliltianr bis bzother; drlike maner ho res 
mitted certeine paiments hich bis bzother and 
deceſſour had cauſed to be taifes by waie of fares’ 
and cuffomes, Beſides this ov the 8. date HF Sep⸗ ’ 
tember, he committed Kale biſhop oF Durham to’ Rafe bithop of : 
the Tower of London;bp whore lebvdicotaiten is Otte rotue 
fain brother being fenuced had in dis lite tin done Somer. 
manie dppreclions to his people, We’ ordeined Alf Simon Dun: 
that one lengthot meatariing Mould berbien theongh! Che Grit one 
this realine,tihich was pare appointing it ts de cut TS ture, 
after the length of his odne aie. Manie other wi. Malm, ~ 
things be redreſſed to the confor tation andee m io⸗ 
ditie of his fubicds, Liane Dod thaiks that he * 
had in luch wife deliuered them ont of He hams of » 
ciudlleftortioners; 22100 mei Osea dled LE 
| After he had thus brought the common· wealth tt voit Auisa 

fo godeſtate he conſulted With his Nobilitie chere polyder. 
be might bett get bint a wife and thereby on 

atefu 

; 
: 
1 

eAn.Dom.udo, 



RAwiull compante keeping wich concubines: vhich 
~ ‘Demand was not mvifliked at all. Herevpon thep 

confioered that Edgar king of Scotland had a fitter 

famed Maud, a beautifull ladie, and of vertuous 

fonditions, Kho was a profetled nunne ina religt 

Dus honte,to the end the might auoin the ſtormes of 
_ the woꝛld / and lead hir life in moze ſecuritie atter bit 

~~ fathers deceaſſe. Hhis gentlewoman, notwithſtan⸗ 
ding bir vow, was thought to bea met bedfelloto 

“forthe king: therefore he fent amballadors to bir 
J Hother Cogar, requeſting that be might haue 

a hir in mariage. Wut the refufing ſuperſtitiouſlie at 

tl the firtt to bꝛeake bir profeffed bow, would not beare 

of the offer: vherewithall king Henrie being the 

gore inflamed, ſent new ambafladozs fo moue 
the cafe in moze earneſt ſort than before, in fo mudy 

that Cogar, vpon the declaration of their ambat- 
 fage, fet the abbeffe of the boufe (chere then fhe a 

bode)in hand to perſuade bit, tho fo effecuallie and 

Diuerflic telling bir how necellarie, profitable, ¢ho- 
nozable the fame ſhould be both to hic countrie and 

winred did fo preuaile at the laff, that the yong ladie 

granted willinglie to the mariage. Berebdpon the 

twas franfpozted into England and wedded fo the 

Bing, tho cauſed the archbithop Anfelme to crowne 
bicquene on S, Martins daic, thich fell bpon a 
fundaie,being thecleuenthof pouember. 
It chould {éeme bp Eadmerus,that the was neuer 

3 nunne but onelie veiled by bir mother,and placed a⸗ 

mongiũ nunnes againſt bir twill (as the pꝛoteſted to 

© the thole woꝛld) at {uch time as archbiſhop Anfelne 

eiluſed to folenmije the ntariage betwixt them, till 
hat Donbt were cleared, and the occafton remoued, 
vcherevpon enill diſpoſed men would haue ſurmiſed 

- fifanozedlie, and reposted the worit. Howbeit tthe: 

ther the were p2ofelicd,o2 befled onelie loth he was 

w conlent at the firtt (as partlie pe baue beard) but 
- after that fhe was coupled with the bing in mariage, 
fhe pzoued aright obedient wile. 

Abbout this lealon the archbiſhop of Uienna came 

douer into England with the popes authoritie (ashe 
es pꝛetended)to be legat ouer all Bꝛiteine, vhich was 

Urange newes vnto England, and greatlie wonde⸗ 
tedat (as Eadmerus faith) of all men.Foꝛ ithad not 

~ bene heard of in England before that time, that anp 
perfon ſhould ſupplie the popes rome,except the ardy 
bifjop of Canturburte. And fobe veparted as he 

l= > came,fornio man recelued him as legat, neither did 

cchich he had againtt the archbithop Anfelnte.fo that 
- be denied not onelie to do him homage, but alto 

would not confecrate fuch bithops ann eceicfiatticall 
gouernours as he vndertoke to inueſt. Touching 

ihich matter no ſmall trouble aroſe, as hereattet 
Seas ee ‘ng 

, In the meane time, Robert the kings elder bea» 
——— ther; returning sut of the bolie land, came into 

ae ibe ae a had aduertifement of the 
cath of bis brother Rulus and that bis pongerbeo- 

| ee ther was crowned king of England, he twas greats 
le dmpieated in bis mind, amd meant with all peed 
— toatateithemightrecouer tt out ot his hands. 

Tchie rean,that then cheittian princes had toone 
obert Hierntalem chey met togither in the temple to chute 

ofenking of a king forthe gouernement of that citie and cour 
ufalem. trie in whic) conuent duke Robert was cholen be⸗ 
=o) foreall the refibue tobe king there, bp reafon of a mi⸗ 

racle (as fome haue left recoded) wꝛought bp query 
ching of a taper, and the ludden Bindling thereof a 

ee gaine, as be held the fame in bis band, ttanving i 
2" ‘the hare) before the altar among other on Catte 

euen : (0 as thereby it fhould be thoug ht be twas ap- 
pointed among all the reſidue to be king, and ſo wae 

— 
— — X 

Henrie the firſt 

he exercile anie legantine authozitie Hot long after, 
ſhhe Bing fent ambaflavonrs to Rome, about a fuit 

29 
nominated. But he having hts mind more inclined Polydo⸗. 

to England, refuſed to take the charge vpon him: 

fherebpon after that daie he neuer greatlie proſpe⸗ 

‘ved in ante bufinede vhich he toke tn hand; as fome 
do gather, Dther authors of gad crevit, whic) bane 

{written that hofage info the Holic land, make no 

mention of anie fuch matter, but declare, that God⸗ 
fraie of Bolongne twas by the generall content of — 

all the pꝛinces amd capiteins there cleded king, as 

1o tithe velcription of that botage moze plainelic ap: 

pereth. But now to returne from thence J haue 
digreſſed. 
Nhen the fame was blotonte into England hat Anao Reg,2/ 
duke Kobert was returned info Norꝛmandie, and 
that the people had recetued bint for their duke with 
«great triumph and fop : there were diuerſe hich de⸗ 
firing innionations, deliting im alterations, and bes 
‘tng wearie of fhe quiet qouernement of king Hew —— 

rie wrote letters into England to the dube,figmifi- Duke Kobert 
so eng to him, that ifhe toonlo make halt, and come to — 
~ recouer the realine out of his brothers bands che Cran toctatim 
furped it bp an bnin€ title) they would be readte fo thc crowne. 
ald him wich all their potwer. Beretwithall the puke 
‘being readie of his tune acco2d to this enterpziſe, 
twas not alittle inflamed, and gree moe carneſt to 

‘make bat about this bufinete : in ſomuch as, there 
he {would not feeme at the ſirſt to effeenie greatlie of 
‘the offer mave tobim by the Cnglifhmen, tho had 
thus weitten ouer vnto hint (blaming generallie all 

30 the Cnglith Pobilitie, for that vhile he was abroad 
‘in the fernteg-of the chriſtian common · wealth a⸗ 
gaint the infidels they would fuffer him fo be in 

‘fuch toife defrauded of his fathers inheritance, bp 

bis brother, though thefr vntruch and negligence) 
pet although be meant fo delaie the matter, and 

thought it rather better to diſſemble with them kor wit Ma w 

‘time, than to commit the ſucceſſe of bis affaires and simon Dun, 

perfon to thetr inconttancie ; ſhortlie after being fet 

pri fite,and Mill incouraged bp the perfuafion of ixafe 

40 biſhop of Durham (hho by a tyonderfull wilie Hit, 
about the fir of Februarie had bꝛoken ont of pri⸗ In the Kal.o8 
fon) with all {peed pottibie he gathered anarmie, pur · fe" 
‘pofing out of hand topatfe over with the fame into Hen. Huns, 

‘England, and to hasard his right by dent of ſwoꝛd, Polydor, 
vhich was thus by plaine iniurie moſt wickedlie de: 
‘teined frombint, 

Bing henrie in the meane fime vnderſtanding 
his meaniig,alembledlibetwile his potwer, and rigs 
‘ged forth a great number of thips, appointing them 
‘tolie ina readineſſe to op his beothers comming to 

land it it might be. Be himfelfe allo lodged with his 
maine armie nere the tolone of Patkings, to giue 
Him battell (fhelanved thereabouts. 
* Duke Robert alfo meaning tofetforctvard, fert 
terteine of his fhips before, to chafe ſome conuent 

ent place there he might land twith bis armie: chich 

{hips by chance lell into the danger of the kings na⸗ 
nie but pet abſteining from battell, they recoueren 

the wind, and returned backe to the Duke , fignif 
cng from point fo point haw they han (ped in this 
Hotage. Whe duke as he was of a bold courage, and 

of fo gentle anature that he beleeued he chould win 
their gad wils with thom be ſhould have any thing 

tode,patied forward , and agroching to the kings 
natite, vſed {uch mild perfuations , that a great part 

‘of the fouldiours tic) were abord in the kings 

{hips fabmitted themfclues bntobim,by chote com $5 rermouth, 
duct he arrined in Portſmouth hauen.and thete lane Simon Dun. 

Dedwith his holt,abont the begining of Auguſf. Roto Wil.Malm. 

fhenhe bad relted a kew daies erefrethen bis ment, — 
he tobe the wap towards Wlindetter,a great num⸗ °°” 
‘per of people flocking tuto hin bp the ivap, 

- the bing bauing knotolebge as well of the arrl⸗ 

uall of bis enimies, as allo of the reualting of bis 

. _ D4. ſuhieds, 
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fubieds, raiſed his eampe, andcametolodge neere 

puto bis enimies,the better to perceiue that be ate 

tempted and purpofed todo. They were alſo in ma⸗ 

ner teadie to haue ioined battell, then diuers Noble 

men that ought god will to both the bzetien , and 

abhorred in their minds fo vnnaturall diſcord, began 

to entreat for peace vchich in the end thep concluded 

vpon, conditionallie that Ienrie ( tho was borne 

aifer bis father bad conquered the realme of Eng⸗ 

Wil.Malm, 

Simon Dun, 
Hen, Hunt 

land ) ould nowy enfop the fame, peelding andpat- 10 The checfetk caule of theirdepofing.twas.for that thep The canfe 

eng ycerelie vnto duke Mobert the ſumme of it. W. 

marks. Proulded, that vhoſe hap of the tivo tt ſhuld 

be to ſuruiue or outlive, be ould be the others right 

and latwfull etre ,by mutuall agreement. Conditt- 

onallie alto, that thofe Engliſh 02 Noꝛmans, whic 

had taken part either with the king o2 the duke, 

fhould be pardoned of all offenfes that could be laid 

vnto thent for the fame by either of the princes.There 

Hen.Hont. were tivelue Hoble men on etther part that recet: 
Wil. Thorne, 
Match. Weft, 
Geruafius. 
Dorober. 

ment, ahich being concluded bpon in this fort , duke 

credulous than fulpicfous,remained with bis bother 

bere in England till the featt of S, Aichaell,and then 
chewing bimfelfe well contented with the compoſiti⸗ 

on, returned into Normandie. Bn the ſecond peate 

of this kings reigne, the Queene was deliuered of 

hir danghter Paud o2 Pathild, ſo calicd after bir 
owne name, tbo afterivard was emprefle , of thom 
pe Hall heare by Gods grace anon in this hiſtorie. 

The king being now rid of forren trouble,was 
ſhortlie after pifquieted with the fenttions attempts 

SimonDun. of Robert de Beleſme earle of Sheetvfburie, forne 
— edd de to ugh before named, tio fortified the caſtell of 
— tag ‘eidgenozth , and another caftcll in Wales. at a 
purie. place called Caircoue, and furniſhed the towne of 

a Shretwlburie, withthe caffels of Arundell ¢ Lickes 

Hill(abic) belonged to his in molſt ſubſtantiall ma- 
ner, Moreouer hefought to win the fauour of the 

YY o2 

THelYmnen,bp thote aid he purpofed to acfendhim- 40 pzofellton againe, 
felfe againt the king in ſuch dnlatwfull enterpriſes 
as be ment to take in hand. But tie king having an 
inkeling thereabout be went, ſtraitwaies poclay 
med him a traitor, where bdpon be got ſuch Melſhmen 
and Noꝛmans together as he could conuenientlie 
come by, with hom and bis bother Arnold , he en⸗ 
tred into Staffordthire, which thep forrated and wa⸗ 
federceedinglic, bringing from thence a great botie 
of beaffs and catfell,twith ſome p2ifoners.tthom thep 

Staffor 
Soated, 

ledfmzthivith into Wales, there they kept theme 50° 14 hat abbats ſhould not be made knights Abbats. 

felues as ina place of greateſt ſafetie. 
The king in the meane fime with all connenient 

Arundeu ca: ſpeed raifcd a power, firſt befieging the caftell of a: 
Heilbsfiegep, rundell and then planting diuerle batillions before 

-it,be departed from thence. and fending the bithop of 
Lincolne with part of his armie to beftege Licke: 

Wridgenorth iil, he himſelle went to Bꝛidgenorch, which be enui⸗ 
befieged. ronedabout with a mightie armie made out of all 

parts of his realme.: ſo that that with gifts , large 
pꝛomiſes and fearefull theeatnings, at, the lati beal- 6o .17 That monks Mould not poly and occupie any Farmes. 

lured fobis fide the fickle Melſhmen, and in fuch 
Anno Reg3. wile wan them , that they abandoned tic earle, and 

toke part againtt him. dere bpon the king within 
30. daies ſubdued all the fotunes and caſtels ( chich 

The earle ok Hehelnjoutof his hands, and baniſhed him the relnie, 
— there anid fhoatlic after confined bis brother Arnold for bis 

traitorous demeanour vſed againſt him , vhereby 
their attempts were bꝛought vnto an end. 

2 fonob of After this,at the feaff of faint Wichaell , Anteline 
eiee a archbithop of Canturburie held a councell.at Weſt⸗ 

minffer., thereat were preſent the archbifop of 
Porke, the bithops of London, Wincheſter, Lin 
colne,Cilozceiter, heſter, Wath, Horboſch, Roche⸗ 
fer and two other bithops latlie elected by the hing, 

Henrie the firſt. 

ued corporall othes for performance of this agra 20 mofk horrible oncleanneffe, to the bigh diſhonour of 

Robert, tho in bis atfatres wewed himfelfe moze # 

30 4 Mat noarchdeaconries ſhould be let fo tarme. Archteacon⸗ 

“Sut confent of the bithop. 

namelie, Saliſburie and Hereford : fhe biſhop of Ex⸗ Abbats æ pata 

ceffer fas abfent bp reafon of ſicknelſe. , See Lepr 
At this councello2 ſynod biuers abbats and pri⸗ 

ors, both French and Cnghth, were dexziued of their 
promotions and benefices by Anfelme, bicaule they 
hadcome vnto them otherwiſe than he pretended ta 
ftand with the decrees of the church ; as the abbats of 

Perſoꝛ Kamſey, Taueſtocke, Peterborow, Diddle, March. Parity 

ion, Wurie, and Stoke, the prꝛior of Clie, and others. 

had receiued theic inuettitures at the kings bans, · e Fe 
Diuers conffitutions were made by authoritie of Hen Hun. 

this councell,but namclie this one, ~ SimDun. 
1 That preetts ſhould no moze be fuffered to bauer, snerus, 

wiues, vhich decree (as faith Henrie of Huntingdon) gperiage of 
feemed to forme berie pure, but fo ſome againe berie preetts corbide 
dangerous, leak vchileſt diuers of thofe that coucted den. / 
to profetfe ſuch cleanneffe and puritie of life as pat 
fed their powers taobfevue, might happilie fall into Hes. Ho" 

chaiftianitie, and offenfe of the Almightie. 
2 Dhat no fpirituall perfon ſhould haue the admi⸗ yececeinttte 

niffration of any tempozall office 02 function,noꝛ ſit tutenin this 
in indgement of lifeanddeath. councell, 

3 That pꝛeeſts ſhould not haunt alehouſes, and Againt 
further, that they fhould weare aparellof one ma Peettsthat = = 
ner of colour, and thoes after a comelie fathion: for —— 
ple haleag that time, precits vſed to go berie ta } 

melie. 

Mat euerie archdeacon thouldat the leaſt re⸗ ties. 
ceiue the orders of a deacon. ti 

6 hat none thould be admitted to the orders 
a fubdeacon, without profeffion of chaftitie. : 
7, Chat no pretts tonnes houldfucceed their far Prats tong, 
thers in theit benefices. 
8 hat monks and pretts hich bad lorſaken 
their orders (for the loue of their wiues) ſhould be ex⸗ 
communicated, if they would not returne to there 

of Subdeacons. 

9. Chat preus chould weare bꝛoadcrownes. —— 

60 That no tithes Mould be giuen but to the — 

church. — ithes. 

~ 11 That nobenefices chould be bonghtoz lald. Sea⸗⸗· 
12, Xhat no new chapels fhould be builded wich Hem chavels 

"13 Shatno church chould be confecraten except ntecra 
Pouifion wore firkt had to the maintenance of tt and —— 

the miniſter. —A 76g 

o2 men of war, but ſhould ſleepe ¢ eat within the pre⸗ 

cinctof their owne houfes, crcept ſome neceflitie 
moucdthemtothecontrarie. ee 
1s Dhatnomonks Mould infopne penance fa Wonks. 

anp man without licence of theit abbat, and that ab- 
bats might not grant licence,but for thole of vchole 

foules they hadcure. 
6 That nomonks ſchould be gopfathers, moz— 

nuns godmothers to any mans chidd. * 

farmes in their bands. , asa 
_ 18 Lhatnomonks chould receiue any parſona⸗ Parlonagts. 

ges, but at the biſhops bane, to? ban fpae fale 

inhich thep did recetue infuch iofte of the profits wi 4 

revenues, that curats — acl 

nck 
ee | 

i curats vhich Mould ferue the cures | 
might thetbbp tant neceMfarie p2guifion fo; theme ⸗ 
felues and the. fame churches. J ing RUBIES 

19 Shat contracs made betivene mana 0 Contracs. 

man twithout initnelics concetning mariage ents 
be void, if either of them denied if. * 
20 Mat luch s did weare their heare long ſhould wearing ot 

be neuertheleſte f rounded, thatpartef their cares haue. 
might apere, —— 
That binffolbs might not contrat ha ot a 
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aie ‘ nie within the Ceuenth degree of confanguinttic. 

a2 Dhat the bovies of the dead fhould not be bus 

ried but within thetr pariſhes, leatk the pret might 

lolſe his dutie. 
2 That no man ſhould vpon ſome new rath de⸗ 

uotion giue reuerence o2 honour to any dead bodies, 

_ fountaines of water, 02 other things, without the bi- 

fhops authozitie, whic) bath bene well knowne to 

haue chanced heretofore. 
524 Chat there thould be no more buieng ano ſel⸗ 

~ > Ting of men dfed in England, which was hitherto ac- 

cuftomed,as if thep had beene bine o2 oxen. 
25 Chat all (uch as committed the filthie ſinne of 

Sobomitrie ſhould be accurſſed by the decree of this 

courtcell, till bp penance € confellton thep thould ob⸗ 

feineabfolution Pzouided that if he were a prerſt 02 
any religious perfon, be ſhould lofe bis benefice,and 

bemade bucapeable of any other ecclefiafticall pze⸗ 

ferment if: he were alaie man,be fhould lofe the pres 

rogatiue of bis eftate. Pꝛouided alfo that no religt 

pus man might be abſolued of this crime, but at the 

hopshands.- | 
26 That euerie tundaie this curile Houldbe read 

ineuerie hurd. . 
‘Dhe king alfocaufen fome neceſſarie oꝛdinances 

to be deuifed at thiscouncell, to moue men to the 
ie leading of a god and vpright life. 

ewes bp Abont the third peare of 3. Henries reigne, the 

SH mithGed foundation of faint Wartholometws by Smithfield 

nded. was begun by Kater oneof the kings mufictans(as 
* ſome weite) iho alfo became the ſirſt prior thereof. 

onlaice- Iuthofe daies Smithfiela twas a place tere they 
aplace laid all the ozdure and filth of thecitie. It was alfo 
cution. the appointed place oferecution, there felons and o⸗ 

- ther malefactozs of the lawes did {utter for their miſ⸗ 

~ Deeds. f 

In this third peare of king Henries reigne the 
queene was deliuered of a ſonne called THtilliam, 
When the carle of Shreweſburie was banitheo(as 
pe bane heard) the ſtate of the realme ſemed to be 
reduced into verie god order and quictnelle : fo that 
king Benvie being aduanced with god fuccelle in 

his atkaires, was now in no feare of Danger anp 
maner of waie. Wolvbeit herein he fomethat diſ⸗ 

oF 
4 J 

— 2 

d. Bartholo⸗ 

— 

Te king be: plealed 
14 be —anthozitie, he toe vpon him both to nominate bi⸗ 
boerzug hong and to inuelt them into the pollellion of their 

fees samong tt fhom was one Remclid, bifhop of 
Paris, 

Remeline did afterwards refigne that bithopzike to 
the king, bicaufe he twas perfuaded be had greatlie 

“eratethe bi: more earnelt in this cafe than anp other , would’ 
‘Mopsinuetted not admit nog confecrate fuch bihops as were nomi⸗ 
pihesing.. nated aiid inuelled by the king, making 10 account’ 

of theit inuettttare: and further he toke vpon him 
to admoniſhthe Ls. notto violate the facred lawes, 
rites and ceremoniesof chꝛiſtian religion fo latelie’ 
Dectedconcerning thole matters. Wnt fo far was 
the king from giuing anveareto bis admonitions, 
that he fod the moze ſtiffelie in his chalenge. And 
bere Lhomas the archbithop of Borke twas not 
long befoze departed out of this tranfitorie life, be 

Henrie the firſt. 

afedthe cleargie : for leaning vnto his princelic © 

Wereford bp the Bings opdinance. Lhis Wemelid o2 

31 

de a man of Gerard inue⸗ 
ſted archbi⸗ 

ſhop of Yozke. 

gaue that benefice then boid to one Berar 
great wit, but (as fome weiters report) moꝛe Defi 

rous of hono2 than was requiſite for his calling, and 

Willed him in defpite of Anſelme toconfecrate thofc 

bithops thom bebavof late inueſted. Lhis@erard 
therfore obeieng hiscommandement, did conferrate 1 4 gon bi⸗ 
them all, William Gifford bifhop of Wincheſter hop of win: 
excepted; tis refuſed tobe confecrated at his hands, chetcr, 
vhere vpon he was depriued and baniſhed the relme. ey 

16 Chearchbitjop Antelme allo was quite out of fa⸗ poor 
nour, for that be ceafen not to ſpeake againſt the K. 
in reprwuing hint in this bebalfe, tilt time that the 
king twas contentedto referre the matter to pope 
Palchall, ad to ſtand to his decree and determinati polydot. 
on:alſo that ſuch as be had placed in any bithopzite, 
ſhould hauclicence to qo to Rome fo plead theit caw 
fes, whither he pꝛomiſed ſhortlie to fend his ambatla: 
Dours,and fo he did: appointing for the purpofe Her⸗ 
bert bithop of Norwich, and Kobert biſhop of Lich⸗ 

20 lield being both of his peiuie councell, and WMilliam 
Warlewaſt, of vhom mention ts made before, ayo 
went on their waie and came fa Rome, according to 
their commiſſion. 

After them alfo folowed Anfelme archbifHop of Anſelme go- 
Canturburie, Gerard archbithop of Borke, Mil⸗ cth alfo to 
liamthe elec of Wlindhetter, thont the pope recet: Kome. 
ued with acourteous kind of interteincntent. Wut 

Anſlelme twas highlie honozed aboue all the refidue, 
fibofe diligence and zeale in defenfe of the ordinan⸗ 

o fesof the fee of Kome. be well inough vnderſtod. 
Me ambalſadours in like maner declaring the effect 
of theit meflage opened vnto the pope the ground of 
the controuerfie begun betiverne the bing and An 
felme, € with god arguments went about to peaue 
the kings caufe to be latofull. Upon the otherfior, 
Anfelme and his partabers with contrarie reaſons 
fought to confute the fame. Werbpon the pope de- 
elated, that fith by the lawes of the church it twas des 
creed, that the pollefiton of anp fptrituall benefice, 
obtefned otherivife than by meanes of a ſpirituall 
perfon, could not be god 02 allotvable; from thence⸗ 
fonzth neither the king noz any other for him, ſhould 
challenge any ſuth right fo aperteine vnto them. 

The kings ambatladours hearing this, were ſom⸗ 
that troubled in theirminds ; Hherebpon Willamt - 5 
@WMarlewatt burt out and fatd With great behemen? eye taicne of 
cie euen to the popes face: Watſoeuer ts or may be wil, warie⸗ 
{poker in this maner to oz fro, 3 would all that be Ma‘t tothe 
pꝛeſent thould well bnverttand, that the king mp bobe . 
matter will not lofe the inueſtitures of churches fo. ” 
the lolle of his whole realme. Unto thich words Pat? 2, spies 

110? 
Anno Reg.4. 
Amballavors 
fent to if omie. 
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offended in receiving the fame atatempozallmans chall himlelfe replieng, ſaid vnto him againe: Flas antwer to him 
hands. | 3 fhou ſaieſt) the bing thy maiſter till not forgo the aus 
Trulie not onelie king Henrie here in Cngland, inuelliture of churches for the loſſe of his realme, ,, 

but alto other princes and high pofentates of the know thou forcerfetne, and marke mp words well, ,, 
temporaltie about the fame ſeaſon challenged this’ 3 {pealic if before God, that for the ranfonte of his ,, 
right of inuetting biljops and offercleatgie men, — head.pope Palſchall twill not at any time permit that. 
as a thing duc vnto thei and their predeceliors with · — He thal enioie them in quiet. At length by the aduile 
out all prefeviption of time, as they allenged, vhich _ of biscouncell, the pope granted the king certetne 
caufed no fmall debate bettuirt them and the ſpiritu· oo priuileges and cuſtomes. chich bis peedecefiours han 
aitie, as in that vchich is weitten thereof atlarge by’ —bfedandenioted: but as for the inuellitures ot bi⸗ 
others may moꝛe eaſilie apere. | Shops, he would not haue bintin anp wiſe to meddle Polyd 

‘Howhett Antelme the archbithop of Canturburie’ —_twithall: pet did he confirme thofe bihhops thom the “°” * 
King bad alreadie created leaſt the refuſall ſhould be 
occaſion to ſo we any further diſcord. arene 
~~ This bulineſſe being in this maner ozdered, the 
ambafladonts tere licenced to Depart , tho recei⸗ 
uitig at the popes hands great refwards,and Gerard 
the archbithop of Mozke bis pall, they thozflte after 
returned into England, declaring vnto the bing the 
popes decree and fentence. dhe king being fil other⸗ 
wiſe perfuaded,and lobing fry other nebes, twas ne 
thing pleated With this matter, Long it was per he 
Would giue oner bis clatine , 02 pelo fo the popes 

D.ij. tudge⸗ 
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{udgement, fill hat in procetfe of time , onercome 

With the earneſt fute of Anſelme, he granted to obeie 
the popes oder herein,though (as tt thould aypeare) 

right fore againt his will. ep 

Ju this meane time, the hing had ſetzed info bis 

hands the polleMons of the archbifhop of Canturbus 
rie, and baniſhed Anlelme, ſo that he ſtaied at Lions 
in France for the fpace of one peare and ſoure mo⸗ 
neths,puring bhich time there palled manic letters 
and inefages to and fro he pope allo wzote to king 
Henrie in berie courtcous maner, exhorting him to 
call Anſelme home againe,and to releale his claime 
to the inueftituresof bifhops , fherebnto be could 
haue no right, fith it ayperteined not to the office of 
any tempozall magiſtrate: adding furthermoze , if 
the king would giue ouer that vngodlie and vſurped 
cuffome, that he would ſhew fuch frendlie fauour 
in all things,as bp the ſuſterance of God in any wiſe 
de might be able to performe , and further would ree 
cefne not onelie him,but allo bis pong fonne Wile 
liam( thom latelie tt bad pleafed God to fend him 
by bis bertuous wife quene avd) into bis pro 
tecion,(o that tho fo ever did burt either of them, 
ſhould be thought to burt the belie church of Rome. 

In one of the letters ahich the faid pope wꝛote 
onto Anfelme (after that the king twas contented to 
renounce the inueffitures aforefain ) be willed An⸗ 
felme,according to the pꝛomiſe tthich he had made,to 
alloile as well from finne as from penance due for 
the fame , both the king and bis wife queene Mand, 
iwith all fuch perfons of honour as in this bebalfe had 
trauelled with the hing to induce Him to be agreea⸗ 
able to bis purpoſe. 

Mozeouer,the earle of Mellent and Richard de 
Riuers(tho had countelled the king to and ſtoutlie 
in the matter, and not fo giue ouer bis title of fuch in⸗ 
ueſtitures, {ith bis anceſtors had vſed them fo long a 
time beforehis daies, by reafon Mhereof , in renoun⸗ 
cing bis right to the ſame he ſhould do a thing great⸗ 

Wil.Malm. 

The pope 
Swriteth cour= 
teonflie to the 
Bing, 

iT Ont 
€neearle of 
Mellent. 
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open hatred vchich he bate fo the bing. For being not . 
contented with the earledome of Mortaigne in Mov 
mandie, and the carledoine of Coꝛnewall in Eng⸗ 
laid, be made fute alfo for the earledome of isent, 
which his vncle Odo ſometime held. Pow bicante be 
was not onelie denied of that {ute , but alfo by order 
of lawe had certeine parcels of land taken from him, abe 
fihich he wrꝛonglullie deteined, he got him into Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie,and there made war beth againſt thofe pla- 

o ces which the hing held, and alfo again other that 
belonged to Richard earle of Cheſter, tho was fhen zzichard carte 
bnder the kings tuition and goucrnement by reafon of Cheſter. 
of his minogitie. — ae 

The theeatning words of duke Kobert comming 
at the latt to king Henries cares, cauſed him fosth- 
with toconcefue verie foze difpleafure againſt the 
dube,in fo mud) that he fent ouer apower into Nor⸗ Ipower of 
mandic,abich finding no great refiffance, did much menfentinta 
burt in the countrie, bp fetching and carieng {poiles Noꝛmandie. 
and preies , Againe,the Pounans rather favoured 
than fought to binder the enterpzife of king Penrte, 
bicanfe thep ſaw how duke Robert with bis ſoliſh 
pꝛodigalitie and vndiſcreet liberalitie had made a 
waie all that belonged to bis eſtate; fo that of the 
trhole duchie nf Pozmandie, he had not any citieo2 — 
towne of name left in bis owne pofleffion , Koan . 
onelie excepted.vhich he alſo would haue alienated, 
ifthe citisens would haue conſented to bis fond mie: Gemeticen. 
tion. 2 : 
Now king Henrie hearing of thegad fuccefle of 1 1 0 

his men,palſſed ouer himfelfe fone after with a migh⸗ TeR py 
tic armie and with little avo tobe’ Cureux a2 (as.o- oer fo APs 
thershauc) Waieur and Caen, abich cities then be Antibes * 
had furniſhed with fuffictent gariſons of men, be ter simon Dun. 

pafled the fea into England , bicanfe the winter aps Gemericenfis, 
proched,and the iether wared troublefomie fox ſuch Polydor, 
as laie in the fteld , Herevpon duke Robert confide- 
ring how bnable be was( by reafon that bis people 
failed him at need)to refit king Henrie, {ith the Bri⸗ 

lic pꝛeiudiciall to his roiall eftate and pincelte maie- 40 tans alfo,and thep of Anion , twke part twith the 
be K. per: ſtie) were now earneft labourers to. agree the king 
{navedtore- andthe pope, in fo much that in the endthe bing Was 
nounce bis tic perfuaded bp Anſelme and them to let go bis hold, 
tictotheinne- refigning the inuctitures with ſtafte and ring; not: 
ae et pꝛe⸗ withtanding that, he reſerued the rightof eleatons, 
Eadmerus, amd {uchofher rotalties as otherwiſe aperteined ta 

tobis maicfie, fo that {uch bifbops as bad done ho⸗ 
mage to the bing, were not diſabled thereby, but quis 

etlie permitted to receiue their iuriſdictions. 
Duke Robert 

commeth into. thts Cngland to fer his brother; to through the: fur 
pi se had gred words and Wwet enterteinment of the king, re⸗ 
ther. leafed the perelic tribute of 3000. markes, vhich be: 

ſhould haue had out of the realme bpon agrement, 
(as before pebaue beard) but cheefelte indecd at the 
requeſt of the queenc, being inffruced by hirbufband 
How he Hould deale with him that was knowne ta 
be free andliberall, without anp great coufiderationy 
that he pzefentlie granted, 

faid king be thought amd to laie armour alive, and 
to paffe ouerinto Gngland, to entreat with him by 
way of brotherlicannitie,in full bope bp that meanes 
to * this pꝛeſent danger . — —* —— ‘aac 
bere, he learned how the king bis brother as then aE SR age 
{was at Northamptoen: therefore he batten thither; — At 
and comming tobim , made earneſt {ute forpeace, 
befeeching the king in refpec of bzotberlic loue to. 
grant the fame; o2 if it ere that be regarded not 

About this time Kobert duke of Noꝛmandie came 5° the gadtwillof bis naturall bother, to confider at 
leat wile that aperteined to bis accuſtomed gene 
tleneffeandto thinke twith bimfelfe that warre bee, 
twirt beethzen coulonot be mainteined Without res, 
prꝛoch noꝛ that bicozie be honozable thich was obtet- 
ned againt bis one fick. Wherefore he required) 
him not forefufe peace, frendſhip, and voluntarie 
beneuolettce,Gith he was now) readie to render all, 
thatcuerbebadintobishbanbs. oy 

The bing nothing moued herewith, butas one, 
Poy hauing bene here a certeine time , and ſola⸗ 00 that diſdained fo make a direct anflver , murmured 

ced bimielfe with bis brother and fitter, be retur⸗ 
uedinto Momandie,, there hootlie after he began 
to repent bim of bis folie, in being fo liberall as to 
releaſe the fore fain tribute; cherevpon he menaced, 
the king and openlte in his repzoch fain that he was. 
craftilic circumuented bp him and flatlie consencd. 
Dinterle in Hormandie oefired nothing, moze thar. 

Fudlene pce £0 fet the tuna brethzent at (quace,andnamelic Robert 
fons pracite De Welefincearle of Shrewſburie, with illiam 
tofetthetwo carle of Dortaigne :.thelc two iucre baniſhed the 
buethaenat realme of Cugland, Thoearls of Shꝛeweſburie for 
bariance. ! 

Che earle ok AP the carle of Motaigne leit the land of his owne 

Moꝛtaigne. 

his rebellions atte mpts (as before you haue heard). 

{willful and ſtubborne mind, criling bimfelfe onelie 

certeine things with bimfelfe,and turned away front. 
the duke, as one that either by, erperience knebo bis 
others light and vnſtable mind, or as one that de =~ 
termined to be reuenged of him euen to fhe bifers nay 

mot, Duke Robert alſo, abboaring and vtterlie de / Che brethaen 
teffing this bis brothers pride reightwaios retur · Depart matt 

nedhome,purpotlug with himtelfeto tric the hzard blealure. 
of warre ũth be fave no hope to be had in bꝛotherlie 
louc and amitie· Where vpon be prouided for wars 
with all bis power ſeeking aid from all places bhere 
he might getanp,though the hing bis buother gaue &.Benrie pals 

him fmallleifure thereto, tio folloived hint inconti⸗ mee 2* 
nentlie witha neko fayplie of fouldiours deſtring ND fre bis bee: 
thing more than to get him within his danger. the, 

Sang 
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Sone after, both the beethzen ayproching neere 
fogither, echof them pitched their campe within the 

fightof other, preparing themfelues to giue battell 

With princelie omachs. Lhe king furmounting the 

puke his beother ii number, fick bringeth forth his 

E 

— iikewiſe both being readie to trie the matter bp dint 

of fino) Then the one prouoking the other, and the 
trumpets founding alot, the confta began. The 

kings fouldicrs trutting te much tn their stone 

fore ‘theirgreat multitude bake their 

rraie and affailed their enimics on ech fine verie 

vilorderue: but the ozmans being wilelie orde⸗ 
eo gen and. infivaded bp their puke, kept themfelues 

8 slofeitagtther : fo that-the kings battell, which had 
1. Ywithout o2der gept towrth to allaile them, firraing 

gur die refittance, began now to reſult o2 giuebacke: 

of Mortaigne preaſed foretvard amongſt their men, 

and fought valiantlie with their owne hands.cahyer- 

fos > > Dponthebing, aber be perceiued how bis men bes 

289.5 gatetotgeinke,crien vpon them fo ſtaie and withall 

commanded’ bis horſſemen to beeake: vppon the 

a flanks of bis enimics battell: hich they did, wich 

Vie fuch btolence that thep diſparkled tie fame, and cau 

| athe More fenthe enimies to fcatter. Herewith alſo thebings 

| mans bane  fotmers, fogither with the horſſemen inuaded the 

| quien, Mornansafrelh, tho neuertheleſſe refitted a thile, 

fill being compatted About in maner om euerie floc, 

thep began to fle: asofteritimes it chanceth,abena 

few driuen in funder by a multitude, are aſſailed on 

all fines. The bing then hauing vanquiſhed bis ad⸗ 

uerfaries, followech the chaſe, and maketh great 

flaughter of thent, though not without ſome loffe of 

bis dwne: for the Mozmans defpatring of fafetic, 

turned oftentimes agate bpon their purſuers. 

_ heemteot ¶ Duke Robertano thecarle of Dortaigne fighting 
9ꝛtaigne. mo manfullie inthe verie peealeof their enimics, 

{were taken,o2 (as other fate) betvaied,and delinered 

ints their enimies hands: belive Mich twaine, GUL 

liam Crifpine, Milliam Ferrets, Robert Citout- 

i: Uille the elder, with foure hundzeth men of armes, 

atuille, andto the number of ro.thoufand fotmen twere ta 

enumber en. As for the number that were flaine in this bat- 
tell, thereis none that declareth the certeintie: but 

pet tt is reported bp diners titers, that no one bat: 

tellin thofe Dates twas fozer fonght,n02 with greater 

bloudſhed cither in Normandie or elfevbere. 

Gemeticenſs ſheweth brecflie, that hing Henrie 

enating the duchie of Normandie his inberitance,t 

for waft ing bis reucnucs {with {uch riotous demea⸗ 

nouras he vſed, fo that be left himfelfe nothing but 

the citie of Moan, hich hehad not paſſed fo haue gi 

uen awaie allo, tf the citisens ‘would thereto bane 

granted their confent. The king (J faie) taking die 
pleature herewith, went ouer into Noꝛmandie, and 
aduming a mightie power, firſt befieged Waieux, ¢ 
thon balfe deſtroieng it,be toke tt by force, After this 

Tenerchbray perteining to the earle of Moetaigne, 
During thith fiege his bother Kobert, and the faid 
erarle of Dortaigne came witha great multitude of 
people in bope to be reuenged of the king, and to 

thafe him out of the countric . Wut the puniſhment 
of God fell fo vpon them, that they were both taken, 
and manie of their freends with them, as Kobert oe 
Effontuille, William de Crifpine, and others, abo 
were brought before king Henrie as pzifoners. 
¢ Thus didalmightic God grant vnto the king a no⸗ 
table victorie without blodſhed, for he loft not a man: 
as for his aduerfaries, there died in the field not pal 
fhace {core perfons. . 

Wil.Malm, © his (eenicty allo to agree with that tic) Wil. 

‘men in order of battell, and freightwaies the duke 

Henrie the firſt. ) 
Malmesburie weiteth: for be falth that bing Henrie 
{with fmall ada beought into bis hands duke Kobert, 
fio with a great trope of men came again him 

then lodging neve the faid caſtell of Tenerchbzay. 

The earie of Mortaigne was allo taken, but the erle Movert de 
of Sipetwfbuvie efcaped by Hight nottwithtanding he Beletme. 
was apprehended, as he went about to practiſe ſome 
pꝛiuie conſpiracie againſt the king, ¢ Wis battell 
Iwas fought (asthe fame Wil.Malme, afiivmeth) Tye 27. of 

ro bpona faturdaie, being the Date of S. Michaell 27 September 

for notonelic duke Kobert but alfo William carle 

eS) 

4 

0 

0 

{was offended with his bother Duke Kobert, foralt- 50 

he tobe Cacn allo , and then befieged acaffell called 60 

gloria, and(as map be thought) bp the provident iudg⸗ chzo.de Moꝛ. 
ment of Good, fo the end that o2manbdie Mould be 
fubducd vnto England on that daie, in the thich 40. 
pearesipatied, king William the Conquerour firſt 
feffotowland at Haſtings, then be came out of 

Mownandie to fuboue England. Meither doth Si- Simon Dun. 
mon Dunelmenfis varie in any thing from Geme- 
ticenfis touching the conclufion of this buſineſſe, and 
the faking of Dube Kobert. 
© Mele wars being thus finithed,and the countrie 
fet in quict,nbich though the mere folie of duke Ko⸗ 
bett was wonderkullie impoueriſhed, the king re⸗ 

ceiued the keies of all the townes and caffels that 

belonged cither to the duke 02 the carle of Moꝛ⸗ 

taigne, and furniſhed the fante with garifors to be 

kept for his bebofe.. lhauing thus pacified the coun⸗ Matih: Weſt. 

trie of Mownandie, became to Wec oꝛ Bechellouin, 1107 

vhere archbiſhop Anſelme then remained, chome bp Anſeime re⸗ 

mediation of freends he recetued to fauour againe, tarneth home. 

and fending him ouer into England, inunediatlic 
after followed bimfelfe. ; 

Duke KRobert being alfo fpotled of his domini⸗ Duke Robert 

ons; lands and liberties, was ſhortlie committed to pꝛiſoner in the 

patton wichin the cafiell of Cavdift in Tales, chere Loreto car⸗ 
Heremainedabout the fpaceof 26.peares, and then 
died. Ie gouerned the ouchie of Pormandic 19. Gemeticenfis, 

peares, be was a perfec and erpert warring, ¢ com- 
parable with the beft captteines that then liued, bad 
he beene ſombhat moze warie and circumſpect in big Polydor, 
affaires, and therewithall conſtant in bis. opinion. 
is woꝛthie ads valiantlie and foꝛtunatlie atchi⸗ 
ued againſt the infidels, are notified to the world bp 
manic and ſundrie writers, to his high commenda⸗ 
tion andlong laſting praiſe. It is fain allo, that be 

{was after bis taking once fet at libertic bp king 
Henrie, and bound to foꝛſweare the realme of Eng⸗ 
land and Noꝛmandie, being appointed fo auoid with⸗ 
in the {pace of 4.0.dates,and tivelue boures, Wut bis 
caufe be was percefued to practife ſomebhat againſt 
the king, be twas eftfones taken againe,and bauing 

bis cies put out, committed topsifon, there finallie 
worne thooughage and greefe of mind, he endedbis 
miſerable life. ¢ The founeof baniſhing men out 
of the realme, was ordeined by Goward the Confel 

ſor and remained as a law in vſe till theſe our dates, 

fo the benefit of them vhich fled fo anp church or o⸗ 

ther priuiledged place, thereby to efcape the puniſh⸗ 

‘ment of neath due for their offenſes. By a latter cer 

ſtome it was allo deuiſed, that thep ſhould beare a 

croffe in their hand, as a figne that thep Were pardo- 

nevot life, for the holie place (abe there thep fought 

for fucconr. 
Wut ouke Robert (as if ſhould appeere bp that 

Hhich others weite) found no ſuch fauour, faue onlie 
libertic to walke abroad in the kings forreſts parks, 

and chafes neere the place there he was aypointed te 

remaine; fo that bpon a daie, ashe twas walking a 
broad he gota horſſe and with all poſt haſt robe bis 

Matth Wel, 

waie, in bopeto haue efcaped ; howbeit bis keepers 

being aduifed thereof, follotucd him wiih hue and 

crie and at length onertoke bint in a medow, bere 

he had laid his horſſe bp to the bellie in quauemire, 
Then being bought backe,his keepers bept hiur tn 
clofe prifon adnertifing the bing of bis demeanour: 

ED.ty. were⸗ 
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Qherebpon be commanded that the fightofhiseies freendchip of the quueene theit couritricuomar, ſi· 

Thould be put out,but fo,a8 the balles of them chould thens vhich time theiv number fo increafen,that the 

remaine bitbzokert, for the anotding of a noiſome realme of England twas fore peſtered with them: 

Deformitic that otherwiſe would enſue, ifthe glallie  tiberebpowking Henrie deuiſed fo place thet in 

tunicles ſhould take burt, penbrokethire , as well to auoid them out of the or: 

An bis returne out of the holie land, hs maried one: ther parts of Gngland,asaifo by their helpe to tame: 

Sibell,the eavleof Conuerlans fitter in Puglia,bic — the bolo and pꝛeſumptuous fiercenelie of the Cael. 

father bight Koger or Gettrep(as fonebokesbauc) — men. Which thing in thaſe parties they brought ve⸗ 

and was nexhue fo Robert Guyſhard dube of Pus , re fuel topatle: foratterthep were letled there,they 

glia, and by bir bad illue one fonne named William ro baliantlie refitted their enimies and made verie 

Ierward earle of Flanders, chereol ( God willing). fharpe warres vpon then ſometimes witch gaine 

move ſhall be ſaid hereafter. >) and fometimes twithloffes, vio 9 65 oh Bae : 

Here muſt Jleaue duke Robert and ſpeake ſom⸗ 
In the yeare 1108: Anlelme held an other fpnon: 1 10 g 

ihat of Anfelme the archbilhop; to ſhortlie after oꝛ councell, thereat in preſence of the king and by A counceil
. “3 

bis returne into England , tecefued letters ftom the affent of the earles and barons.af the realme — 

pope Paſchall, therein Anſelme was authoriſed to was ordeined. | OF Cigead Ios 9868 : ; 

diſpole and order things as ſhould feeme to him moft 

He oD Teel . = 

Mat prefts deacons, ‘anbfaboracons-fhoula won @ 

, expedient. Pow, ahereas the greater and better part 

of the Cnglih clergicconfiftedof preſts fonnes, be 
live chattlic,and keepe no women in their houteszer ⸗ 

committed to his diſcretion the order to diſpenſe 20 
cept ſuch as were neeteof kin tothem. 

2 That luch preeſts deacons and ſubdeacons, as cs are 

with them snamelic, that (uch as were of commen- contrarie to the inbibitionnf the councell holden at fra 

Dable life and fafficient learning might be admitted London had either kept their wiues, 02 married a their wiues. 

fo the minifferie,as the neceflitte of time and ſtate ther(of tom as Eadmerus faith, there was no ſmall 

of che church fhonld require. The pope allo bp the number) thep ſhauld put them quite atwap, ifthep 

Richard prior fame letters gaue Anſeime authoritic to abſolue Ki⸗ would tontinue till tit their pꝛeeſthodd. 

—— 
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of ile... gharathe priog of Clic, vpon bis. fatiffadton pꝛeter 3 ‘hat either the fame tines Hould comets _ om 

miffed,and fo refore him to the gouernement ofthe their youfes,nozthep tathe houſes tibere their wines co Anbu 

pꝛiorie of Clie, ifthe king thongbt it conucntent. Diwelled ¢ but if they had any thing to fap to them, aan | 

3107 About the calends of Auguſt in this peare 1107. thep ſhould take tivo 02: thoee witneſſes and falke 

<= the ting belaacouncell of bithops , abbats, anda 3° with them abroad in the fret. cont 

ther lords of bisrealine in his pallace at London, 4 Ghat if anp of them chanced fo be accuſed of 

vhere in the abfence of Anlelme , the matter tow breaking this ordinance he ſhould be driuen topurge © 

ching the inucttitures of churches, was argued vpon  —_-dimfelfe with fir lutſicient witnelles of bis owne or⸗ 

oꝛ the fpace of three daies togither, and in the end det, if he were a preeſt: ifa Deacon, with foure!; and 

bicante the pope had granted the homages of bithops if a fubdeacon, with two. * moin'2} 

arid other prelats to the king, thith bis predecetfo 5 That (uch preefts as would forge feruing at 

Arban han korbidden, togither With the inueftitu, fhe altar, and holie order ( toremaine iwiththeir © 9 

res; the king twas contented fo confent fo the ‘wiues)thould be depriued of theit benefices,ambmot 

popes will in forbearing the fame. So that when Av  fuffered to come tuithin the quite. 

felme was come, the hing in prefence cf him anda yo 6 That ſuch as contemptuouſſlie kept Mill their 

‘great multitude of bis people,granted and ordeined, wiues and preſiuned te fay male, if being called to ed 

‘that from thenceforth no bithop noz abbat Mould be fatiffacion,thep ſhoiuld neglect it,theyfhouldthenbe 2 

inuetted within the realme of England, bp theband — ercommiunicated . Wlilhin compalſe of thtd) ſen⸗ —— 

either of the King or any laie man: onthe other fine tence all archdeacons and prebendarie canons were ~ M 

it was granted againe by Anſelme, that no perſon compzifed, both touching the forgoing of their tuo 

elected into the prelacie, fhould be depziued of his ent, AND audiding of their compante , and allo the 

confecration for doing bis homage tothe hing. punichment bp the cenfures of the church, tf thep 

hele things thus ordzed,the churches vbhich though tranſgreſſed the ordinance. ’ 

England had bin long vacant, were prouided of go⸗ 7 Mhateueric archdeacon Mould be ſworne, not — 

viernes, which were placed without any inueſtiture 50 fo fake any monie for fauouring any perfon apie tide 

of fate orring. Abontthis time, Anfelmeconfecras grelling thefe ſtatutes: and that thep ould not ful yrepncacons 

| fed fine bityops at Canturburieinone dap, archbt ler any preelts,abome thep knew fo haue wiues,et⸗ tobe ſworne. 

; Thop Wiliam to the fee of Mincheſter, Roger that ther to fap maffe,o2 fo haue anp vicars. Zhe like of} 

toas the kings chancellor fo Salitburte , William fhould a deane receiue . Pꝛouided that ſuch archdea⸗ 

Warlewa to Erceffter, Kemaline the queenes cons oꝛ deanes as reſuſed thts oth ſhould be depꝛiued 

chancellor to Wereford, and one Urban to Glamoꝛ⸗⸗ob thetr romes. 
gan in Wales. 8 Mhat pretts, bho leauing their tines , would be 

| — About this feafonagreat part of Flandersbeing content fo ferue God ¢ the altar,thoul be fufpended 

mae Higd, drowned bp an erundation or beeaking in of the ſfrom that office, by the fpace of fortie Dates , and be 

| fea,a great number of Flemings came inte Eng⸗ 60 allowed to baue vicars in the meane fine foferue 

! land beſeeching the king to haue ſome void place at ſoꝛ them: andatter, vpon performance of their tiv 

Flemings cõ⸗ figned then therein thep nightinbabit. At the fire  toined penance bp the bithop, they might returne to ꝓenance. 

ming ouer in⸗ they boere appointed to the countrie lieng on the eaſt their function. 

F— ee partof the riucr.of Lied: but within foure peres In this meane time king Henrie being aduerti: Polydor. 

| appointes ter, hep ere remoued into a comer bp the fea ſed ot the death of Philip king of France, and net Phaup king 

themtoin: fide in Wales, called Penbrokeſhtre, to the end knowing hbat bis forme Lewes ſurnamed Craflus of Fran. dead. 

. habit. thep might be a vefente there to the Cuglihagain might baypilie attempt in bis new prefer mient to the 

| the vnquiet Wielhmen. crotune,fatled sucr into Normandie, to fee the cout — 

© Uf (ould apeare by ſome weiters that this mul· trie in god order, and the totunes,caffcls,mafortrel ~~ — 

titude of Flemings conſiſted not of ſuch onelie as ſes furniſhed accordinglie as the donbtkull time re⸗ 

Wil.Malm. came ouer about that time by reaſon their countrie quired. Now alter he had finithed bis bufinefie on 

was ouerflotwne wich the fea (as pe haue heard) but 

of other alfothat arriued bere long before, euen in 
the daics of (Gilliam the Conquerour, though the 

that fide, be returned info England, there be met 

with amballadours ſent to him from the emperour 

envic, Che effect of choſe moſſage was, to wht wha ho. is 
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The onde of tryeras Anfelme nderttwd that the famehomas. and how much 
Hutelne, was purpoted to fend vnto Kome for bis pall, be, dercolourofabletiing,ec. 
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Maro Henrie the firtt. 35 
his daughter Maud in mariage vnto the ſaid env, ¶ ſelme the caule ey he came not at his fummons. 

perour,terebuto(though the was not then pat fiue The copie ot a parcell thereofis here exemplified. 
eares ot age) be twillinglieconfented,andthetving, cau/am, qua differtur facratio mea , gan nemo. ſtudio- 
*. totheambafladours great fignes of loue, he cauled. fins quam ego vellet accellerare qui protulerunt, non defiStunt 

the ll eelpoutals bp waie of procuration to be ſolemni⸗ corroborare, Ouamobrem, quem persculofum & quam turpe 

daugh? zed with great feafts and triumphs. This being en, c, contra conſenſm eclefie,cur praſci debeo, regimen ipſius 
anced Ded hefuffercd the ambaſſadors honored with great — sauadere,vestradyfcretio nouerit. Sede» quam formidalile 
— — to depart. 4% © quamnfit euttandum, fab fpecte benedittionis maledictio- 

Bhs About this time Gerard archbithop of Yorke died, nem induere,exc: that is: 5* 

font one Thomas the, kings chapleine fucceeded, », , Lhecaule thy my conſecration is oeferred,tubich > 

a eyes faa for lacke of monie tofurntth bis tournie, andfor ~~ no man lining would tity to be dane with moze ,, 
f youke, Other caufes(as inbis letters of excule chich he wꝛot {peed than 3 my felfe : thofe that haue prolonged 

s the fo Anfelme it doth aypecre)couldnotcometo Can it cealſe not to confirme. Wherefore how dangerous °? 
hap. turburie for to be conſecrated of him in fo Mho2t a and hoiw diſhoneſt it chould be. for me to inuade-the 9 
Te tine as was conuentent. But Anlelme at length, government of that curd), bhich J ought to rule, ,, 

admoniſhed bint by letters, that inithoutoclaie be. thithoutcdfentof the fame, pour dilcretionrightivell. 
— thould difpateh and.come to be conſecrated. And. vnderltandeth. Yea and how dzeadfull a thing. itis, >? 

fobe aunibedtoreceiucacurile, vne / 

—2 

doubied ieall ifthe pope ſhould confirme him in bis,  Anfelme hauing alreadie weitten twice bute the: 
ſe byſending to him his pall, he would bappilic vee fai Thomas archbiſhopof Voꝛke about this matter, 
 fuleto make vnto him pzoſfeſſion of his due obedi· = and now receiuing this anfiver,couly not be quiet 

ne Sopie ence Wherefore to prevent that matter, Anſelme in mind, and therebyon taking aduice with certeine 
tethto che tyoteto pope Patchall, requiring him in no wile to biſhops thom be called ontobim,aeterminedte fend, 
mee. ſend onto the nominated archbithop of Boke bis § — tlva bifhops vnto the faid Thomas of Vorke: ard fo 

pall,till be had (accowing to the ancient cuffomes) the bifhapof London (as Deane to the archbichop of — — 
made pꝛofeſſion to him of {ubiecion,leatt ſome trou·¶ Canturburie)a the biſhopoſ Rocheſter(as his houſe⸗ to the archbiz 
blefome contentions might thereof ariſe, to theno hold chapleine),tvere ſent to commune with him, ſhop of Can⸗ 
ſmali diſquieting of the Engliſh hurd. He alſo ad· ho met them at his manour of Southtwell, vhere — 

uertiſed pope Paſchall, that bicauſe he permitted the they declared to him the effedt of their meſſage: but, eicheliee bas 
emperour to. mueſt biſhops, and did not therefore ex⸗ he delerred his anſwer till a meſſenger which he had chapieine 
communicate bint, bing Henrie Hyeatened, that ſent to the king (as then being in Normandie) Was vor 
Without doubt he would reſume the inueſtitures in· —_returned,andfo without any full anſwer the biſhops 
to his hands, thinking to hold them in quiet as well came backeagaine. * 

as heʒand therefaꝛe befought him to conſider tbat Howbeit ſhoꝛtlie after, there came to Can⸗ 
his wiſedome hadto do therein with {ped,leat that ¶ turburie a meſſenger on the bebalfe of the archbi⸗ 
building which be ban wellereced,thouldviterlic des § ¶ fhop of Vorke; Wwithletters incloſed vnder the kings: 

-caie,¢ fallagaine into frrecoucrable ruine. Foꝛ kK. leale, by the tenour vhereof the king commanded, 
Henrie maketh diligentlie inquiric (faith beyohat Antelinc,that the conſecration of the archbithop of 
order pou take with the emperour. - 40 Porke mioht fate till the feaſt of Eaſter; and if be 
The pope receiving and pernfing theſe letters, ~~ might returne into England bp that date, be promi: 

wiote ayaine vnto Anfelme a verie frendlie av ſed(by the aduice bad thereinof the bifhops and baz 
~~» fer. concerning the archbifhop of Poke, Andas rons ot bisrealme) that he would (et a direction bez 

- for fuffering of the emperour to haue the inueſti⸗ —_ tinirt them tivall matters, thereof ante controucrs 
tures, be fiqnified to him that be neither dio noz ſie had beene moued heretofore: 02 if he could not res 
would faffer him fo haue them: but that having turne fofoue,he would pet take ſuch order, that bzo⸗ 

_ bome with him for atime, be now ment verie ſhort⸗ therlie louc zconcoꝛd might romaine betwirt thent.. 
lic tocaufe him to feele the tucight of the ſpirituall When he that brought theſe letters required an an- 

Wword of SPeter, khich alreadie hehaddzatwen out’ ſwer, Anſelme anſwered, that he would figuifie his: A Mout pzelat. 
of the feaberd, therewith to ſtrike ithe did not the ſo⸗ mind to the king and not to his maiſter. Immediat⸗ 
ner forſake bis horrible errour ¢ naughtic opinion. lie therefore was the Deane of Chichetter ſent ouer 

Chere twas another caufe allo that moued Ane from Anſelme, with a monke of Bechellouin to the 
ſelme fo Doubt of the avchbifhop of Poꝛke his mea⸗ King, to informe him of all the matter and to beſcech 
ning, as after it apered. Foꝛ being ſummoned to his maieſtie,by his authoritic fo proutde, that no diſ⸗ 
come aid receiue his confecration at Canturburie coꝛd fhould rife to the diuiding of the preſent fate of 
(as alveadie pee haue heard) tizough counfell of the = the churchof England. Furthermoꝛe, whereas he 
canons of Yorke he refuſed fo todm:bicaufethep had commanded hint to grant vnto Thomas the 
infouned him that if he fo vid, it Hould be greatlie § archbiſhop of Woke, atinte of refpit; be Mould take 
pretudiciall to the liberties of that ſee vhoſe archbi· —‘ for certeine anfiner,that be would rather futter him⸗ 
fhop twas of like authozitie in all things bnto the __ felfe to be cut in peeces than to grant fo much as one Anteime tens 
archbiſhop of Canturburie , fo that he was bound 60 hours fpace onthe fain Thomas of Poꝛke, home peth to che © 
onelie to fetch bis confecration and benedicion at be knew alreadie to haue fet Hinfelfe vniuſtlie a: king. 
Canturburie, but in no wiſe to acknowledge ante § gainſt the ancient conftitutions of bolic ſathers and 

y sheinthes. ſubiection vnto that ſee. ¢ Foꝛ ve muſt vnderſtand. againit the Loꝛd himſelſe. The meſſengers declared 
ec, and the that there was great ſtomaching betwixt tocclergie theſe things to the hing, and brought word backe a 
yen of the tivo pꝛouinces, Canturburie and Pozke,about gaine at theirreturne, that the king had heard their 
the metropolitane prerogatiue: and euer aseccation meſſage twitl faueurable mind, and promiſed bp the 
la ferued,and as thep thought the faus2 of fheprtnersc2 power of od, to declare to the world that be cous 

Lanfranke oportunitie of time might aduance their quarels, ted vnitie, and not any diuiſion in the church of Eng⸗ 
| Banter they of Porke gicked not to otter their greeles, in 
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meet 019 
— the cantons of his church, ſignilied to archbilhop an· ¶ ters vnto him, by vertue hereof be fulpended him 

land. 
that(as they toke it/fome iniurie was oſfered tz)em all this vhile Anſelme Was deteined With long Intelme ich 
therein. and greeuous ſickneſſe, and pet not forgetfallof the 
Che archbiſhop of Yorke being thusinfitucdedby obftinate dealing of Thomas of Porke,he weote let: 

from 
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from exerciſing all pafforall fundion , till he had re⸗ 

formed bis errour,fabmitten bimfelfe to receiue bis 

bleffing , and acknowledged bis fubtection to the 

churchof Canturburie, as his peedeceffours Hho - 

mas and Gerard had done, and before them other 

_ atteients,as cuftonie bad preſcribed. hus he dare 

ged hint, pon paine of curfing, ercept he would res 

nounce bis archbithops dignitie : for tn fo Doing he 

did grant him licence to vſe the office and miniſterie 

of a preft (hich before time head taken bpon him) 
p65 

02 elfe not. ' 

_ © Inthe fameletters he prohibited all the bifhops' 

within the precinct of the Ile of Writatne, that in no 

wile thep thould confecrate bim, vpon paine of curl 

fing : andif he chould chance to be confecrated bp 

anp ſtranger that in no wile thep ſhould (onder the 

like paine)recetuchim for arehbithop 5 02 communi⸗ 

Letters from cate with hint in any condition · Euerie bilhop allo 

Bnieime, within the thole Ile of Bzitaine hada copie of theſe 

leters directed fo him from anſelme vnder bis feale, 

commanding thet to bebaue themfclucs therein ac⸗ 

cording to the contents, and as thep were bound by 

the fubiection vhich thep owght fo the church of Cans 

turburie. The letters were dated alike in March. 

. Hotwithtanding all this, vpon the 21. of April 

Koc infuing Anteime ended bis life in the firtenth peere 
nno Reg... stor his firtt preferment to that (ee, being threeſcore 

AugutaPre- and firteene peeres of age. He was an Italian, borne 

woriana, .-- tt Ptemont,rieere fo the Alpes , ina citte called Ao⸗ 

aN fa, he was brotight bp by Lanfranke, and before be 

fas made archbifhop, was abbat of the monafterte 

of Bechellouin in Pormandie. 
Math. Weſt. © About the fame time was the bithops {ee of Clie 

The fick erec⸗ erected by the hing, Who appointed: one Barute to be 

——— the fire biwop there, tho before had beene bithop of 
Clic. Wangor, Cambstdgelhire was annered fo that fee, 

Eadmerus. vyhch bicaufe it had of former tine belonged fo the 

. feof Lincolne , the king gaue vnto the bithop of 

Lincoine (as tf buere in recompente ) the towne of 

Henrie the firſt· 
to leeke big aduancement ag nature and worldlie re⸗ 
oe might moue me :pet am J moze bound sito” 

echurchof Cantucburie , mp mother , which hath. 
: tp Piteere 

preferred me to this Hono that Ido beare , and BY 5 - 

the minifferie of a bifhoplike office hath madene 

partaker of that grace, thich it bath delerued toe > os 
lop of the Lord. Wherefore J would it ſhould be Ne» 

- tified vnto vowall that J meane to obeie in euerie, 

condition the commandement conteined in the lets 

vchich pou haue now in band. For J will never giue 

mine affent, that Hhomas nominated archbithop of 
Porke fhall be confecrated, till he haue proleled his 
due and canonical obedience touching his fubiedt- 

onto the church of Canturburie. Foꝛ Jmy felfe was 

pretent aber my brother Tomas arcbithop of 

Porke,confireined both by ancient cuffomes and itv 

nincibie reafons,pid profelte the like fubiecion tnto 
atchbithop Lantranke, and all bis faecelours the °* 

xo arebbithopsof Canturburie, = | edo 

Thele words thus vttered by the bithopof Wor 
coffer, allthe bitjops returned togither , andicomt 
ming before the bings prefence,boldlie confelicd that 

thep had receiued Anfelmesietters , and would not 
po any thing contrarie to the tenour of the fame. 
Whereat the carle of Wellent habe the head, as 
fhough be ment to accufe them of contempttotvards 

the king. ut the king himlelle vttered bis mind, 
and fain, fhat vhatſoeuer other men thought of the 

30 matter,be ſueriie Mas of the like mind With the bi⸗ 

fhops,t would beloth fo run in danger of Anfelms 

curile. Wherefore it was Determined, that the elec 

of Porke Mould either acknotwledge bis fubiedion 

to the church of Canturburie, 02 elfe forgo bis digni⸗ 
tie of archbithop: therebpon in the end be came to 

London, and there bpon the 28: daie of Date was 

confecrated by Richard bithop of London, as Deane 
to the {ee of Canturburie. Then hauing the prolelſi⸗ 

on 02 pꝛoteſtation of bis ſubiection fo the fe of Can⸗ 

Spalding thich was his stone. Ahe petoref Clie, 4o furburie delivered him vnder feale , he bꝛake bp the
 

Kichard prior ah Hamed Richavd,defirous fo Honour himfelfe and his 
LY) ie. houſe with the title of a biſhops dignitie pꝛocured the 

erection of that biſhoprike, lirſt mouing the king 

- herein and after perfuading with the biljop of Lin, 

colne to grant his god twill : but pet per the matter 

was brought to perfection, this prior died , and fo the 

faid Haruie entoied the rome: therein the prouerbe 

foke place,that Due ſoweth, but an other reapeth(as 

Polydor. Polydor allengeth if.) But to proceed. 

Eadmerus. 

Blegate from 
Kome. 

came from Komebringing with him the pall for the 

atchbithop of Morke . Howbeit now that Anfelme 

twas dead, fhe faid Legat wiſt not that to do in the 

matter,bicaufe he was appointed fo deliver the pall 
firſt and immediatlie vnto Anfelime , and further 

therein to deale (concerning the beſtowing thereof) 
as ſhould feeme god vnto him. 

In the feat of Pentecoſt nert inſuing, the king 
returned from HPormandie, , and Held his court at 
ALondon, there affer the 
called an affemblic of the bithops,to vnderſtand that 
twas to be done in the matter , for the confecration 

of the archbifhop of Worke , Were were the letiers 
chewed trhich the archbifhop Anſelme han(a little be- 
fore his death directed vnto euerie of the biſhops as 
before peehaue heard. Which vhen the earle of Mel⸗ 
lent had read, and vnderſtod the effect, he afked that 
he was that ourff recetue anp fuch letters without 
the kings affent and commandement? At length the 
bifhops aduifing themſelues Ghat thep had toda, res 
quired Samfon bithop of Woꝛceſter fo declare his 
opinion, tho boldlie fpake theſe words; Although this 

<¢ man trho is elected archbithop, is ny ſonne, vhome 
cc infimes paſt Jbegot of my tutfe,end therfore ought 

The earle of 
MHelient. 

Samlon bi- 
fhop of yoo2- 
ceſter. 

ſame, and read the wꝛiting in maner and forme fol⸗ 

lowing: 
Ego Thomas Eboracenfis ecclefie confecrandusmetropolsta- 

nus, profiteor fabseltionem & canonicam obedsentsam fanthe 

Dorobernenſieccleſæ eiuſdem ecclefix hrimati canonitè e- 

lecto & conſecrato, & ſucceſſoril is ſui canonice inthromga- 

tualua fidelitate domi. nt met Henrici regis Anglorum, 

Alua obedientia ex parte mea tenenda, quam Thomas ante- 

“ceffr mens fanthe Romana ecclefie ex parte ſua profeffis ests 

Shortlie atter the deceaſie of Anſelme, a Legat so thats; 
% Chomas to be confecrated metropolitane ardy 

bithop of Porke, profeſſe my ſubiection and canoni⸗ 

call obedience vnto the holie church of Canturburie, 

and to the primate of the fame church canonicallie 

elected and confecrated,and to bis ſucceſſours cano⸗ 

nicallic inthzonised , fauing the faith bhich J owe 

vnto my fonereigne lord Penrie king of the Eng⸗ 

lity, and ſauing the obedience to be holden of mp 

part, thich Lhomas my predecetfour pzofelled on 

folemmitic of that feaſt, he 60 his bebalfe vnto the bolic durch of Home. 

When this writing was read,the bithop of Low 

don take it, and deliuered it vnto the prior of Cans 

turburie,apointing bim to keepe the fame as a te 

ftimoniall fo: the time to come. hus was Lhomas 

the archbithop of Yorke confecrated,being the 27.11 

number that bad gouerned that fee , hho ther be 

{was confecrated , the popes Legate tent onto 

Porke,and there deliuered to the fame archbiſhop the 

pall aberetwith aben he was inueſted, be departed 

and returned fo Rome, as be was appointed, 

At the feat of Chriſtmalſe nert infuing, the hing 
held bis court at London with great folemmitie. ihe 

archbiſhop of Pozke prepared to haue fet the crowne 

onthe kings head,and to haue fong maile 9— * 
icauſe 

— 0) era 
* 
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Reg.,12,13,14. : 
itauſe the archbiſhops fee af Canturburie was. 
poi, Wut the bithop of London would not fuffer it, 
iaiming as high deane to the {e of Canturburic to 

~ — epecute that office, and fo did, leading the bing to the 
bops. church.atter the maner. otobeit then thep Mould 
game to fit Downe at dinner, there kindled a ftrife 
betwirt the ſaid tive bifhops about their places, bi⸗ 
caulſe the biſhop of London, for that he had beene or⸗ 
ddeined long before the archbiſhop, and therefore not 
onelie as deane to the feof Canturburie but alfo by 

— — — 

— a: But the bing perceiuing their maner, would not 
heare them but commanded them ont of bis houte, 

and get thent to dinner at their innes. 
m1. About the fametime the cauſe of the * 

ꝛo⸗pꝛeells and their keeping of women came againe tiv 
ma to queffion, fo that by the kings commandemenit, 

* ve they were moze fireightlie forbioden the companie 
” > of women than before in Anſelmes time. Foꝛ alter 
his decralſe diuerſe of them(as it were proniifing to ey her 

uuinme thep twere conltreined fore againt their willes 
to forbeare) deceiued themfelues by thet haſtie 

the force of the ecclefiafficall latwes compelled them 
to ſtand to andobeie the decree of the councell bol 
den at London by Anfelme (as before ve haue 
beard)at leat wiſe in the fight of men. But if fo it 
be(faietf) Eadmerus) that the preefts attempt to do 

wooꝛlſe, as it were fo the condemnation and reprofe 
of Anfelmes doings; let the charge light on their 
heads, {ith euerie man thall beare his otwie burthen: 
for Jknow (faith he) that tf foxnicatours and adultes 
rers Dod twill tudge,the abuſers of their one coufins 
CGuwill not fap their owne filters and daughters) 
thall not fuerlie efcape bis iuagement, . . 
» About the fame time mante wonders {were ſeene 

bam, for the {pace of a mile ceaſſed to run the won⸗ 
ted courfe during the time of foure ¢ tiventtie houres, 

O that thechanell being 
uer to and fro dzie thea, eh 
3. «= Alloa ſow brought forth a pig with a face like a 

_ Man,g¢a chicken was hatched with fonre feet. More⸗ 
comet. § ouer a comet oz blafing flav apered in a ſtrange 

fo2t for riſing in the ealk when tt once carne aloft in 
the firmament, it kept not the courte fortwarn, but 
feemed fo go backeward, as if it had bin retrograde. 
_. About this featon the bing maried Kobert his 
bafe fonne fo the ladie aud, daughter and heire to 
Robert Fitsham, and twithall made his aid tonne. 
eatle of Olocetter, tho afterivards builocd the car 
Hels of Bꝛiſtow anv Carviff, with the priorie of S, 

| James in row there his bodie as buried. 
rrr Inthe peare following, Foulke earie of Aniou 
Reg.az, enuieng the proſperous eſtate of king Henrie, ama 

lamenting the caleof duke Robert, wan the citte of 
becitieot Conllances, by corrupting cerfeine of the kings 
onftances  fubiecta the tnbabitants of the Tame. Chcteot king 

Bing F die recouered the faid citte, puniſhed the oftendors 
bie. pata bimfelfe of the carte; and returned into 

. 0 8 J Pig ns . » — 4 
— eo? eT 434—62 Gul gon te : 

- Holw,as allo before, the king continucd his inor ⸗ 
———_ bihiate defire of intihing himleile, fax the, fulfilling 

of hich hungrie appetite, called sacra of the ports rer 
antiphrafin) he pinched manie fo fore, that they ccab 
‘fed not tofpeate verie ill of his doings. He did alſo 
incurre the miſliking of verie manie people, bicauſe 

of would not belfotn it, for that he found ſweetnelie int 
teceining all the profits and reuenues belonging 
therebitts,ouring the time that it remained bacant, 
vhich was the {pace of foure yeares 03 thereabouts, 

realon of pꝛioritie pretended to haue the vpper feat. 

mariage of i 

lues a new libertie to dw that vchich in bis life... 

dealing. Foꝛr the king being informed thereof, by 

and beard of . The riuer of Lrent neere to Noting⸗ 

Dated vp, men might palle o⸗ 

Henrie being aduertiſed paſſed ouer into Pomians ¢ 

he kept ttill the fir of Canturburie in his hands and 

ree 

\ 

Henrie the fir ft. 
Inlike maner, Kher be was admoniſhed to place, 111 3 
fome meet matin the rome, he toould faic, that he Ano Reg.13, 
twas willing to beſtow it, but he tmke the lon⸗ 
ger time, for that he meant to find ſuch a one to pee⸗ 
fer therto as fyould not be tw far bebind Lanfranke 
and Anſelme in Doctrine, vertue and wiſedome. And 
fith there was none fuch pet to be found, be ſuftered 
that fee tobe vote till ſuch could be prombdes. his ex⸗ The tings 
cule he pretended, as though he were more carefull excafe. 

to fo2 the placing of a worthie man, than of the gaine 
that followed during the time of the vacation o · 
beit not long after, he tranllated one Kichard biſhop 1114 
of London to that archbitjopetke, tho entoieng if Anno Reg.14, 
but a thile,he gaue the fante to one Kale then bifhop 
ot Kocheſter, and made him archbithop of Cantur⸗ 
buvie,being the 35. in order that ruled that fee. He 
was elected at Mindſor the 26.of Apzill, and on the 
16. date of Wate inffalled at Canturburie, great 
preparation being made for the featt vhich was bol 

20 Den at the fame. Sone atter likewiſe he fent for his 
pall to Rome, thich was brought from: Wasfchali by 
one Anſelme nephue brite the late archbifhop Biv 
felme. About this time alfo the pope found himſelle Eye popes 
greeued, for that bis authoritie was but little effce- authozitie net 
medin Cngland,¢ lor that no perfons were permit⸗ regarded in 
fed to apeaie to Home in caſes of controucrfic,ans CM" 
for that (without feeking to obteine bis licence ana 
sonfent)theyp vid keepe thelr ſynods ¢ councels about 
ecclefiaficall affaires, neither would obcie ſuch Le⸗ 

30 gatsas he did (end, norcome to the connecations . 
Hhich thep held In fo much that one Conn the pepes 
Legat in France had erconnnunicatcd all the 
prefts of Poemanpdie, bicaule they would not come 
to a ſynod bhich thep had ſummoned. Therevpon 

the king betng fomebbat troubled, by adutce of bis 
councell, ſent the bifhop of Errefter to Wome, Thebithop of 
(though be were then blind) to talbe with the pope Creede tent 

concerning hatmatter, ‘ 
Pdot long after this Thomas the archbithop of 

4o Borke died: after thont fucceeded Thurſtane, a man archbithop 
of aloftie ſtomach but pet of notable learning, tho of yoke, 
euen at the berie firt began to contend with Kale 
fhe archbiſhop of Canturburie about the title ano 
tight of the prmafie. And though the Bing aputfea 
him to and to the order vchich the late archbiſhops 
of Porke Had obferucd, pet he would not fate the 
matter, {ith he fatw that archbtthep tafe being ficke 
and difeated could not attend to preuent bis doings. 
Murine therfoe confecrated certeine bifhops of —— 
Scotland, and firſt of allCiles Aldane the elect bi· Gace Andane 
Mop of S.Pinian, tho promifen and toke his otf} (as bib of S. 
the manner is) to obcie bim in alt things as bis & 
primate, , ge te 

The citie of Moꝛceſter about this featon twas by Floriacenfis 
acafuall fire almoſt cholie burnt vp and confiancd, Wigornicniix 
Which ntihap, bicauſe that citie fometh neere vnto — 
Wilales, was'thought to be a figntfication of trou⸗ Polydor. 
bles to foloty by the infarrestion of the Melſhmen: Che weithin€ 
fhe conceiuing hope of gad {ped bp thetr gad fue: inuade tye en⸗ 
celle ttt the wars held with Willian Kulus began aah obi 
how to inuade ¢ waſte the Engliſh marſhes VWer⸗ txcchinto 
bpon king Henrie deftrotis fo faine their hautie {fo wales with 
niachs (bicaule it as a greele fohine itl to be bex⸗ an armie. 
£0 with ſuch tumults and bpiffings as thep dallic 
procured) aſſembleda mightie armie and went ints 
Wiales. Pow bicauſe he bie the Welſhmen trv 
fied moze tothe wods and mountains, that to their 
pine ſtrength he beſet all the places of heir refuge 
with armed men and fent inte the wods certeine 
bands to lais them waſte, x fo hunt the WMelſh out of 
their holes. The ſoldiours (cor their parts) nee ded no 
oxhortation: ſꝛ rementhrinag the loffes ſuſteined a 
fore time at the Melſhmens hands, they hewed 
well bp their fret purſute, hobo much they deſired ta 

be 

Eadmerus. 

Thurſtane 
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Sarifons pla- 
ced in wales 
bp B.Bemie 
Floriacenfis 
Wigornienfis, 

Henrie the firft. 
be reuenged; fo that the Tel were Maine on each 

hand, and that in great numbers, till the king percet: 

ned the huge daughter, ¢ ſaw that hauing thꝛowne 

aivap their armour and weapons, thep fought to 

faue themfelues by flight, be commanded the fouldt- 

oursto ceaſſe from billing ,and to fake the refioue 

that were left prifoners, if they would pelo them⸗ 

felues : hich thep did, and befought the bing of his 

mercie and grace to pardon and forgiue thent. 

Che king thushauing vanquiſhed and oucrcome 

the Wielfhmen,placed gavifons tn fundsie fotunes € 
cattels bere be thought moſt neceſſarie and then re- 

turned fo London with areat triumph . Ahither 

fhoztlte after came ambaffadours from the empe⸗ 

rour, requiring the kings daughter affianced (as bes 

fore pou baue beard)ontobim, and (being now viri⸗ 

potent oꝛ mariable)defired that the might be deliues 

B lubſidie rat- rep vᷣnto them. jing Henrie hauing heard their {ute 
fed bp the king 
to beftowe 
With his 
daughter. 
Hen. Hunt. 
Polydor. 

The king go 
sth oner into 

Hozmandie. 
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Griffin ap 
ice doth 
much burt on 
the marfhes. 
Polydor. 

and tilling with {peed to pertorme the ſame, railed a 

great tar among bis ſubiecs, rated after euerie bide 
of land chich thep beld,¢ taking of ech one thee hil 

lings towards the paiment of the monic tbtch tas 

couenantedto be given with bir at the time of the 

contraa. Which then the bing had levied, with much 

mo2e,totvards the charges tobe emploied in fending 

bir koeth he apointed certeine of his greateſt peeves 

to fafe conduct bir bnto bir huſband, abo with all cons 

lenient {peed conucied bir into Germanie, and in 

verie hondrable maner there deliuered bit onto the. 

forefainemperour. After this , the king went into 

ormanvdie , andthere created his fonne TUilliam 

duke of that countrie, caufing the people to fweare 

fealtie and obedience to him, abercof rofe a cuftome, 

that the kings of England from thencefosth (fo long 

as Mownandie remained in their hands ) made ener 

their clocft fonnes dukes of that countrie. ben be 
had done this with other bis bulinede in oman: 

dic he returned into England. ‘ 
In this peare about the fifteenth daicof Daober, 

20 

w 
° 

oP 

obles and great Peers, cauling the fame to be 
brought to an end,and the parties made freends : the 
diuiũon betwixt the archbilbops of Poꝛke and Can · 

turburie(tahich hap long depended in triall, and could 
not as pet haue end)excepted. For ambitious Thur⸗ 
ftane would not ftand fo anp Decree 02 oꝛder therin. 

except he might haue bad bis tibole twill , fo that the 

hing taking difpleafure with bim for bis obſtinate 
Demeano2,commandedbint cither to be confoxma- 
ble to the Decree made in Lanfrankstime, o2 elle to Thurſtane 

eAn.Dom.u6, 2 

renounce bis miter, whic) to do (rather than to ac⸗ refufethto os 
knowiedge any ſubiecion to the archbiſhopot Can⸗ ber the 
turburie) be ſcemed to be verie willing at the firſt, 
but afterwards repented him of bis ſpeech paſſed in 

pleafure. 
Eadmerus. 

that bebalfe, Pow then thecouncell wasendedand = 
the bing twent suet into Pozmandie , he follotwed, 
trufting by fome meanes to perfuade the bing, that 
be might haue bis furtherance to be confecrated, 
without recognising anp obedience to the fe of Can⸗ 
turburie : but the bing would not beare him, theres 
by the matter refted long in {ute,as hereafter ſhall 
apeare. { — 

€ Werebp it is plaine (as Polydor ſaith) bow 
the bifhopsin fhofe daies were blinded with cours 
toufnefle and ambition,not conftdering that it was 
thetr duties to deſpiſe fuch worldlie pompe, as the 
people regard, and that their calling required a ſtu⸗ 
bious endeuour fo2 the bealth of ſuch foules as fellto 
their charge. Peither pet remembzed thep the fim- 
plicitie of Chꝛiſt and bis contempt of woꝛldlie digni ⸗· 
tic,aben be refufen to fatiffie the humor of the peo 
ple , iho berie defironflie would bane made hima 
king , but withdrew bimfelfe , and departed fo a 
mountaine himſelfe alone . Dep were rather infec 
ted with the ambition of the apoffles , contending 
one With another for the primafie , forgetting the bo- 
cation thereto Cheiſt had feparated them,not torule 
as kings ouer the gentiles;but to fubmit their necks 
tothe pobes of obedience, as thep bad Cꝛiſt their 

the (ca fo decreaſed and theanke from the old accuſto⸗· 40 mater an erampleandprefident. 

incd water-markes and coafts of the land bere in 

this tealme , that a man might haue palſſed on foto 

ner the fans and twathes , for the fpace of a tbale 

daie togtther, fo that it was taken for a great won⸗ 

per. It twas allo noted, that the maine rivers ( tic 

bp the tives of the fea bien to ebbe and flow twice tn 
24. houres)becamie fo (hallow, that in many places 
men might go ouer thent without Danger, and nam⸗ 

lie the riuer of Thames twas fo lowe for the {pace of 

adap anda night,that herſſes, men, and childgen pab 50 

fedouer it betwirt Loudon beidge and the folwer, 

and alfo vnder the binge, the water not reaching a 
boue theirknes. Poreouer, in the imoneth of Des 

cember, the aire appeared red ,as thougy it had burs 

ned. In iike maner,the Winter was verie ertreame 

cold with frofts, by reafon thereof at the thatwing 

and breaking of the pee, the noft part of all the brid⸗ 

ges in England were broken and bone downe. 
Not long after this, Oriffin ap Kes toke agreat 

prete and botie out of the countries ſubiect to the 6o 

king within the limits of CHales, and burned the 

kings caftcls,bicaule be would not reffoze fuch lands 

and poſteſſions vnto him as ayperteined to bis father 

Wes o2 Vice. Howbeit the king (not withſtanding 

this bufinefe)being not otbertuile troubled with anp 

other warres o2 weightie affaires, deſerred his bot 

age into fhofe quarters,and firſt calleda councell of 

bis lords both {pirituall and fempogall at Salifbu- 

rie onthe nintenth daie of arch, Hherein mante 
things were ordeined for the wealth and quiet fate 

of theland. And fir he ſware the Mobilitie of the 

realme,that thep ſhould be true to him and bis ſonne 

William after his deceaſſe. Secondlie he appealed 

ſundrie matters then in controuerſie betwirt the 

¶ Here is tobe noted, that before this 
time, the bings of England dled but fel- 
Dome to call togither the fates of the 
tealme after anp certeine maner 02 
rall kind of procẽſſe, tohaue their contents 
in matters to be decred. But as the ki 
of the pziuie councell tt our time do ſit on⸗ 
lie vohen neceflitie requireth , fo did thep 
whenloeuer it pleaſed the king tobaueat 
conference with them. Sothat from 
Henrie it may be tho ( 
the parlement to haue proceeded , Wht 
fith that time bath remained in force. at 
ts continued bnto our tunes , infomuch 
that whatideuer is to be decreed touching — 
the {tate of the commontwealth and conſer⸗ 
uation thereof is novo referred to that 

kings “Bhat 

The firkt ble 
of 
tin 

ube the ft ble of — 

councell. Andfurthermoze,if aup 
appointed bythe bing any other perſon 
to be vſed fo2 the wealth of the realine, tt 
Chall not pet berecetuedag labo, till byau⸗ 
thoritie of this aſſemblie tt be eftablithed, . 
Nodbo bicaule the houſe ould not be 

troubled toith multitude of vnlearned cõ· 
moners,tohole peopertie is to vnderſtand 
little veafon, and pet to concetue well of 
their owne doings: there was acerteme 
oder taken, whãt maner of ecclefialticail 
perfons,and what number and ſort oftem= · 
pozall men Gould be called onto the fame, 
and how they ſhould be cholen by sabi * 

———— 
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xx holders, that being as atturnies fog 
on countries,that which they confellen 
p2 Denied, ould bind the relidue of the 
realme to receiucitasalaw. Chis coun- 
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|| thepariement Enolandintheir ſaid aſſemblies of parle⸗ 
meng. sont ig on this wile. Cathereas they vaue 

«to intreat of matters touching the com⸗ 
moditie both of the prince andot the peo- 

ae ple,that cuerie man may haue fre libertie 
sto beter what he thinketh , they are ap- 
pointed to fit in feuerall chambers. , the 

J fell is called a parlement; by the French 
ha 10020, foz fo the Frenchmen call thetr pub- 
| likeafemblies, f Pats 
| Chemancrot Themaner of their confulting here tn 

a 
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a 

re 
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hing, the bichops and lozds of the realme 
fit iñ one chamber to conterre togither bp 
themielues ; and the commoners called 
nights fo2 the hires, citizens of cities, 
andburgelles of gudtovones in another, 
Thele choke fome wife, eloquent, and lear⸗ 

~~ nedimanto be their pꝛolocutoꝛ o2 ſpeaker 
ss“ CaS Hhep terme Him) who peopoundeth 
ES thole things vnto them that ave to be tal- 
1” Ked of , and afketh euerte mans opinion 
fish concerning theconclufion thereof. In like 

fort, when any thing is agreed bpon, and 

Decredby them in this place Ctobich they 
call the lower boule in reſpect of their e⸗ 
Mate )-bedeclaveth it agate to the logos 
that fit in the other chamber called the 
higher houle , demanding likewiſe thew 
iudgements touching the fame. Foꝛ no- 
thing is ratified there, ercept it be agrad 

vpon by the conlent of the moꝛe part of 
vpoͤththoſe houles . Mot whenthey haue 

faid their minds , and yelded their confir- 
| ‘mation therevnto the finall ratification ts 
rekerred to the princes fo that tf he thinke 

&: 14 w 4 
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gad thatit Gall palſe kor a lado he t onfir⸗ 
MPa rc» Meth aio bp the mouth of thelozd Chan: 
eloꝛ ot therealme, voho is peolocutoz to 
, 3 the lozdg alwaies bp the cultome of that 
i 

‘boul b2.0313.: idimd ool tysngigied 1) 

f sable tatne omer is ated alto by. the bi: 

| on houſes. Foz the bithops fit in one place 
pthemlelues ag tn the higher houſe, and 
he deanes archdeacons and other procu⸗ 

ratoes of the ſpiritualtie in an other as in 

F * — 
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he ldwer houle , whole prolocutor decla- 
| —— echto the bichops what is agred bpon 
ee’ bpthem. Chen the archbithop cby content 

iP ~ pithe moze part of them that are affem 
a i ~ -bledin both thoſe conuscation houles) ra- 
| _- titierty and pronounceth, thet Decrees foz 
, ie Tate peantrmacuotengoeansnagytte te 
| * nalkvatification of themto the tempozall 

OW! Sad sites clare lve aloe g j 

% . Englands andinfuchdecres cettablithed 
vyauthoꝛitie of the-pemee , the lords ſpiri⸗ 
txuall and tempozall,and the commons: of 
mo. || tS thusaffentbled in partement) 
rconlilketh the vohole korce of our Engli 
——— —— ——— sate called gatutes 

alll antag by that name’, that the fame 
Hhoulo tana fre and ftabie,andnot be ve- 
pealed without rhe touſent of an other 

— 

——— mG nou... * 
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SSeS, hops and fpivicuaicie. in cheir conuocatt- | 

rs . 

~ Henriéthe firſt. 
i 

confideration, 

, About this feafon,one Dwwin (home fome name 
prince of WMales) was Maine, as Simon Dunelmen: 
Wwriteth,but by Hhom,o2 in that forthe thetocth not, 
In this eighteenth peare of hing Henries reigneon 
Ali hallowes daieo2 firk of s2ouember.great light: 
ning, thunder,and ſuch a ſtorme of baile fell , that the 

ro people were maruelioullic amazed therivithAlfoon — 
the thirteenth of December , there happened a great ~~ 
ecarthquake,and the motte twas turned into. a blopie 
colour: vhich ſtrange accidents fell about the mid- 
deft of the night . dtthe fame time, queene Daud, 
wile to king Wenvie departed this lite , But now to 
refurne fo other doings, 
Itchanced vpon a finall occafion , that verie ſore 
amb dangerous warres followed ont of hand, betwiet 
king Henrie and ewes furnamed the grolle king 

20 Of France ; the beginning thereof grew herevpon. 
Dheobald earle. of .Champatgue, sefcended of the Cheobats 
eatles of Blois , was linked in-amitic With king cricot Cham⸗ 
Henrie , bp reafon of affinitie that twas. betivirt paigne. 
theni(for Stephan the earle of Blois marvied ladie Polydor. 
Adila the fitter of king Henrie.) Now it hayened, 
that the forefaid heobald had by chance offended the 
faid Lewes, tho in reuenge made ſharpe warres vp⸗ 
on bim. But earle Theobald hoping fox aid to be ſent 
from bis frends in the meane time. baliantlic refi : 

30 fed him,and at length ( by realon of a power of men Hen. Hant. 
hich came to him from king Henrie) in fuch fort 
bered and annoted the French king, that be conſul⸗ 
fen with Baldwine earle of Flanders, amd Foulke — 
earle of Aniou by abat means he might bett deprine Aez cre 
bing henrie of bis duchie of Hormandie and reſtore 
the ſame bute William the fonne of duke Kobert, 
vnto thomof righthelaiditatobelong, 

iow king Henrie hauing inteltigence of his 
thole purpofe, endeusured on the otherſide to refit 

40. bis attempts, andatter he ad leuied a fore tribute 
gt his fubieds, paſſed ouer into Hoꝛmandie with a King Henrie 

great, power, and no {mall mafle of monte, tthere Seach oner 
toining With earle Theobald, they began to prepare into Norman⸗ 
fo2 warre purpoſing to follow the ſame euen to the die toatl the 
Dttermof.. #5. dLetoes in the meane time, fuppoting Coot Cham 
that all bope of victorie reſted in ſpedie diſpatch of — 
pꝛeſent aftaires, determined likewiſe fo. haue inua⸗ 
Ded Normandie vpon fhe ſudden. Wut after he per⸗ 
ceiued that bis enimies were all in a redinelſe, and 
verie well prouided to reſiſt him: he ſtaied and drew 
backe a litile chile. Neuertheleſſe in the end be bes 
came ſo deſirous to be doing with king Henrie that he french 
approching neere bntothe confines of Noꝛmandie, enact 
be made manie thirmithes with the Engliſh, yetno sormanvie, 
notable erploit paſſed betwirt thentin that peare. 
oo Pere twill J leane the kingsof,Cngland ap . | 
France hirmithing and encountring one another, - 
and. thei fomething. more of the contention that’ ~~, 
was betiveenc the archbiſhhops of Canturburic and ©. «0's 

Go Boeke, to.the end that their ambitious vefire of" 
wo ꝛldlie honor may in (ome refpect ayperre, ‘ges 
. About this verie time,Anfelme the neyhue foardy 4, * 
biſhop Anfelme came againe from Rome, with fe A oRegite 
authoritie to erecutetheoffice of the popes legatin anfetmethe — 
England: thich feemeda thing right ſtrange to the popes Aegat. 
Engliſh clergic. Wherefore the bifhopof Canturby: — 
rie to pacuent other inconucntences likelie to inluc, cote ome, 
foke vpon bin te go vnto Kome, to vnderſfand the 
popes pleature concerning the truth and certeintic 
of this matter, and to require bint in no toile to 
diminich the. authoritie 02 to extenuat the. preroga⸗ 
tiue ot bis fe of Canturburie, which hitherto bien 
fo determine all cauſes riũng in bis pronince, 
bis ſaid archbithop came fo Kome, bust finding 

‘ ; . not 

3 
parlement, and that vpon god and great 

Simon Dung 
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+ hot the pope there, be fent meflengers with letters 

vnto bim,thenlieng ficke at Wenenento, and obtet: 

neda favourable anſwer, theretvith returning for 

wards Gnglanid,became to the king at Koan(vhere 

de had lett him at bis letting ſorth fortvard) certify 

eng him how be had (ped in this botage. The lorſaid 

Anfelme twas allo ſtaied by the bing at doar, and 

rould not be fufferedto paffe ouer into England all 

that time, till ft might be vnderltod by the returne 

of the archbithop,ubat the popes pleafure ſhould be 

Boe cen utther in that matter, Sortlie after vchole repaite 
pope Paichau to the king, word was beought that pope Palſchall 

was departed this life, and that Gelaſius the ſecond 

1118 Wwaselecen tit his place. This Gelatius (to auoid the 

AnnoRegay. Dangers that might infue to him by reafon of the 

ſchiſme and controuerſie betwixt the {er of Monte and 

the emperour Henrie the fift) came into France, 

vᷣhere belived not long,but died in the abbeie of Clu⸗ 

Pope Gelafi- 

Cariixtus the gnie, after tole deceale Calirtus the ſecond was at Roſilare the 17.daie of Zune. 

fecondofthat called tothe papaſie. was Shoxtlie after Fouine earle of Anfou(tyo before Ameen’ | 

RSME POR. —-THughp the chance and change of papes,the legaty ¶ hadaided the French bing againt king henrie) bee came the sing 

ſhip of Anfelme couls take no place, although bis came now bings henries freend by aliance, mart of Englands — 

bulles permitted him without limitation of timenot —-erig His Daughter to Wililltam king Henries clock man. . 

‘onelie to call and celebzate fpnods for reformation fone, ut the French bing(as thei biffories make 

of diſorders in the church,but alfo fa the receiuing of mention) minding fill to be reuenged of the earle 

eter perice tobe lenied in England (in the ahich Theobald, inuadedhis countric againe witha puif- 

point pope Palchall in bislifetime thought themin fant arntie, smb had deftroied the citie of Chartres, 

England verie flacke) as bp the fame bulles moze Hhich belonged bnito the fame earle, han not the citi- 

largelie doth apeere. Lhe archbithop of Canturbus zens humbled themfelues to his mercie : and fo likes 

rie hav alreadie fated foure or fiue peares in the pars 3° wife vid the carle,as map tie thought. Foꝛ wr the 

_ ties bepond the fees, about the matter in controuer⸗ warres thich immediatlie follotved betwirt Lewes 

fie betwwirt him and Lhuritane archbichop of Poke,  andtheemperour Henrie, the erle aided the French 

tbo asliketwife gone ouertololicit his caute · But king againft the fame emperont to the vttermoſt 

tibere as at the Girl he coud not find the king in a⸗ of bis power. Sone after this, the king came fo an 

niewilcagréable to his mind yet ten the councell enterutetv with pope Calirtus at Cifozs, there ma Shebing end 

choud be holben at Khemes bp pope Calixt, he lued nie matters {were talked of betwirt them ; and a⸗ —— 

at the leatttutfe for licence to go thither: but he could mongitother,the king requiredof thepspea grant pew at Giſczs 

neither bane anp grant foto do,till be hadpromifen of all (uch liberties as bis father enfoied faithin the 

(opon bis allegiance thtch be ought to the king) not limits of England ard Pormandie , and.cheefelis, 

to attempt ame thing there that might be preſudici· 40 that nolegat Mould haue anp thing 
to bo within 

all to the churd) of Canturburie in aniemanerof  @ngland, except be required to haue ons fent him 

Wife. Meuertheletle, at his comming thither, he fo for ſome bagent caufe. —— 

wꝛought with baibes andlarge gifts, that the popes All hich matters being determined (as the fate The porets 

court(a fhingeatlie Done in Rome) fauoured his of the time pzefent required ) the pope — the a luitkt for 

cante;pea,(uch was his fuccefle, that the pope conſe Bing to be gad vnto⸗ arcybithop Zhurftane; and to Chureanc, 

crated bim with bis owne hands, although bing teltore him to his {ce : but the king pꝛoteſted that he 

Penrice hadginer notice to him of the contronerfie had vowedneuer fo to do vhileſt be lined. Werevn⸗ 

Depending betwirt Thurltane and Kale the archbt to the pope anflwered,that he was pope and by bis a- 

fhopof Canturburic, requiring him inno wite eis —pottolitie power he twouln dutcwarge him of that ——— 
ther to confecrate Thuruane himſelle, oz grant Is 50 vow. it he would latiſſie bis tequett . Whe bing to charge the x. 

cence to ante other perfon to confecrate bim? forte —Ahitt. the matter off, pꝛomiſed the pope that he would of bis bow. 

hedid,{urelie(for bis part\he wouid banich him quite _ takeadutee of bis councell and gine bint farther 

outof bis dominion which Mould rot be long vn⸗ knowiedge, as the cauſe required, uberebpon depar⸗ 

done, Wut now tothe purpoſe. ting from thenle, he did afterivards(bpon farther des Eadmerus. 

Zin thismeane time, the warres were buſilie put —_Atberation ſend him this meflage, ia eſteg as, fol phe 4 
r11g Tuenbetivirt the two kings of Englands France, loweth.. ———— to the pope, 

Kano Reg. 20, and a battell twas fought betiweene them, twith Thereas he faith hetspope,andiwill(ashelaid)., 

TChetwo reat Manghter om both fives for the (pace ot nine affoile me ot the vow thich ¥ haue made, if contra⸗· 

kings ob 0 houres. Che foretvards on both parties twerebeaten vie thereto J will reftoze Ahurfane to the fe of 

lands FAN? dofone and auerthzoiune; ad hing Hemie recefued Go Porbe: I chinbe it mat to fland totth the hot of & ,, 
Ring wenrie lundete ripes on bis head at the hands ofone tail  king,toconfentin any wife vnto luch an abfolution. . 

artinthe liam Triſpine countie de Cureur,fo as (though bis fos eho hall beldeuc ant others pꝛomiſe bereatter, if |. 

ttell. helmet were verie trong andfure) the bloud bur by mine example he {ee the fame ſo eaſilie byanably ., 

out of his month: aberewwithhe was nothing atraty, lution tobe mabe oid? Wuththde batt great a ,, 

but like a fierce lion lato moze luctilie about him and deſire to haue Wurſtane reſtored Fihaltbeiconten _ 

froke downe diuerſe of his enimies, namelie the ted at his requett, to recetue him to bis fie; toith this Simon Dun, 

The catte-of laid Crifpine, tho was there taken prifoner at. the condition, that be thallacknotpledge bis church ta be Eadmerusy 

Eureux taken kings fect. Pow tere the kings people tncouraged fubiect brite the {ee of Canturburie, as his peedecels >» 

prifoncs. at the baliancie and protwetteof their bing and chiet · ¶ fours haue done befme bims althongh in fie this » 
tatrie,(o that at length they opened and overcame the offer would not ſerue the turne 2 

matnebattell, and fetting vpon the rereward, duer⸗ But now fo returns againe.ta the theo ——— rr20 

‘threw the hole armie of France,ubich never recoils Pot long atter the Departure of the pore Hout Ob sinonDun 

ied, but foughtit out euen to the bttermoff. Chere 
diedand were taken priſoners in this conflict mante 

Henriethe firft. 

ro thers affirme, that cõming info Hormandie in the Ia. Mair, 

thonfands of men. The French bing leaning the 
ficlo, got him vnto a place called Andelie: and the Bndele, 

bing of England, recouering a towne by the wate b 

called Micafium, vhich the French bing badlatelie Micafiam, — 
wone, returned vnto Kouen, there be twas twith : 

great triumyl receined, and bighlie commended fo, 
bis noble victorie thus atchiucd, 

The earle of Flanders (as fome trite) twas fo _ 
hounded inthis battell,that he died thereof, ato: Math.Paris,  & 

peare laff paff, to mabe warre again king Bentie : 
in fauour of bing Lewes, he wan the towne of Aw & 

Delie, amd an other tic) thep name syne Nica/y. 3 

Wut as he was come before the towne of Angenin . 
the moneth of September,and alfailed the fame, be 7 

receiued bis deaths wound in the head, bherevpon —— — 
returning home in the ninth moneth after, then be Soanned. 
could not becuredof his hurt, be departed this life —— 

slife. 

fors, Foulkecatleof Anion found meants 9 make Anno Reg. 2% 

an agreement betwirt king henrie € —— 

An Dom. mo⸗ 
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8s bettvirt hint and Thurſtan archbiſhop of Porke, as 

Blerander K. of S. Andrews twas void, the fame bing did tw 
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f fothat William forme fo king Wentic did homage » 
1D AND Horoking Lewes for the duchic of Mozmandie.And 

further it as accorded betwene them, that ail thofe 

m. « that bad borne armour cither on the one fide 02 the o⸗ 
> ther, Goulo be pardoned, vhoſe ſubiects ſoeuer thep 

% were Jnlike maner, Vale archbilhop of Cantur⸗ 

vurie returned into England, after be had remat: 
andie bicaufeof the controuerſie 

ots aforefain, 
ob ſhoꝛtlie aiter 

— Oo 

bis returne to Canturburie, 

of Scotland bnto him, fignifieng, that vhere the ſce 

_ fantlie require him to fend ouer Eadmer a monke 
_ pf Canturburie (of vchome he had heard great com⸗ 

is: mendation for bis {uffictencie of vertue and lear⸗ 

ninoy to be ſeated there. ¢ his Eadmer is the 
fame ohich wzote the hittorie intitulen storia nonem 

v Oo mum in Anglia out of which (as mapaypeare)ine haue 

gathered the molt part of our matters concerning 

diner An⸗ Anfelme and Kafe archbiſhops of Canturburie, in 
* hole daies beliued,and twas Anfelmesdilciple. 

~ Archbithop Kale twas contented to fatiffie the 
requet of king Alerander in that bebalfe, and obtei⸗ 

ning the content of king Henrie, he lent the fain E- 
~_admer into Scotland twith letters of commendatts 

on vnto the fate bing Alerander, tho receiued him 

+ right ioffullte,a vpon the third daie after bis conv 

ee mug thither (being the featt of fhe apoftles Peter 30 

€Paule) he waseleded archbiſhop of S. Andrews 
“bp the clergie and people of the land, to the great re⸗ 
ioicing of Alerander,and the ref of the Pobilitie. 

ye nert daie after the bing talked with him ſecret⸗ 
ie ot his conſecration, and vttered to him how he 

ad no mind to have him conſecrated at the hands 
pf urtitan ardybithop of Borke . In vhich cafe 

vhen he Iwas infouned by the fain Eadmer, that no 

267 

Aluch thing needed fo trouble bis mind, ſince the arch⸗ 
—  bflhop of Canturburie, being primate of all Bꝛi⸗ 40 

taine might conſecrate him as reafon was; the king 
could not away with that anſwer, bicaule he would 
sot heare that the church of Canturburie ſhould be: 

picferredbefore the church of S. Andzetws. Herevp⸗ 
ott be departed from Eadmer in difpleature, and cals 
fing ore William (fometime monke of S. Ed⸗ 
mimdſbury) vnto him a man alſo that had gouerned 

— ——— the va⸗ 
catioit: ‘this Willa was commanded to take 
vpon Hin the chatge thereof againe, at the tings 50 

_ pleaftite; vchoſe meaning was vtterlie to remoue 
Eadier,as not worthie of thatrame. Howbeit. 

per re⸗ within a moneth:atter (to fatilfie. the minds of bis 
‘bis Bel 8)he callea for the ſaid Radmer. and with much 

joi got Him to reretue the ffafte of that biſhopeike 
| faking it fronvanattar vhereon it laic(as tf he thalo 
aue that dignitie at the 3Lo%s hartns) thereby: — siete 

fiherehe was receiued by the yuier, the ſchollers 
aiid All the people.for true and lawtul bihop, 1); 6d 
In this meane uhile Thurſtan nothing facking 

his Tate in the popes tourt, obteined ſuch fausur 
herein the Bingo? England ails was greatiicta: 
boured vnto) that be wꝛote letters’ thaice vuto the 
O° Bing lok Scotland anv once vnts the avehbithoy of 
. > 4 Catitirburte, that either the king Mould permit 
coos) Badmer'to be conſecrated noprthearehbithop of 

canturburie in anp wile conſecrate him if he weve 
epee : therebnto required · erevpon it came to paſie, 
lhat ijnally Badineriatier he had remained in Scot⸗ | os FaNDtweltie moneths or thereabouts, ano perecined 

that Hhings went not as he would haue wiched (for 
that he could not get the kings confent that he ſhuld 

+ Be eotifeoraten of the arcbbithop of «Canturbucie, 
* + + 

~ Henrie 
as it twas firft meant bothby the archbiſhop and E- 

| chard earleof Cheſter, with his bꝛother Otwell go- 

* 

the firſt. Ad, 

admer) he dDepartedout of Scotland, and refuriied a 

gaineto Canturburie, there to take further aduice 

in all things as cauſe ould moue hin. In like ma⸗ Fing Hemie 

ner bing Henrie hauing quieted bis buſineſſe in returnech mio . 
France, veturnedinto England, where he was ree England. 

ceiued and welcoraed home with great ioy and trv 

umypbh;but fuch publike retotfing lafted not long with 

him. Foꝛ indeed this pleafantnefle and mirth was 

changed into mourning,by aduertiſement giuen of po, pied, 

the neath of the kings fons, William duke of Nor⸗ wil. Malm, 
mandie,and Richard his bother, tbo togither with Polydor. 

aT ; ; , Matth. Paris, 
their fifter the ladie Marie countefleof perch, Ki The kings 

nes a 

uernour to duke William,ans the fain earle of Che⸗ fa — 

fier his wife the kings nerce, the archdeacon of Je with other 
reford, Gefirep Middle, Robert Manduit, Willian — 
Bigon and diuerie other, to the number of an Huw rpmracke. 
neth and fourtie perfons, beſides fiftie mariners, : 

toke hip at Harſiew, thinking to follow the bing, 
and failing korth with a fouth tind, their ſhip tho⸗ 
rough negligence of the mariners (abo had dambe 
out their wits ¢ reafon) were thꝛowne bpon a rocke, 

and vtterlie periſhed on the coaftof England, bpon 

the 25. 0f Mouember, fo that of all the companie 
none cleaped but one butcher, Gho catching bol of 

the maff,lwas deinen with the ſame to the Hore hich 
was at hand,and fo faved from that Daugerous ſhip⸗ 
wracke Duke William might alfo baue efcaped 
verie well, if pitie had not moued him moze than the 
regardof his owne preferuation, Jfo2 being gotten 
into the hipboat, and lanching toward the land, be 
heard the ſkreeking of bis ſiſter in dzedfull danger of 
drowning, anderieng out for fuccour; vcherevpon be 
commanded them that rowed the boat to turne 
backe tothe ſhip and to take bir in. But fach twas the 
pꝛeaſe of the compante that ffroue to leape int wit 
bir, that if ſtreightwaies fanke ſo that ail thofe which 
were alreadte in the boativere caſt awaie. 
q Were (by the wap) would be, noted the vnadui⸗ Lobe in page 

fed ſpeech of William Ruſfus to the ſhipmaiſter, *3.colamne 2 
ffome heemboldened with a vaine and nefperat SSE Oe 
perſuaſion intempettuons weather and high fas ta — 
hoiſe bp failes ; adding (for further encouragement) 
that be neuer beard of any king that faxs drowned. 
In hich words(no doubt) he firmed pꝛeſumptuouſ⸗ 
lie againſt God, abo in due time, puniſhed that of 
fenfe of bis in bis pofferitie and kinred, euen bythe 
faine element, vchoſe fearfenes be himſelfe famed fo 
littleto regard,as if he would haue commanded the 
ſtormes foceafe; as toe read Cyift did inthe goſpell 
by the bertue and power of his word. Were is alſo 
tobe noted the variablenes of fortune(as twe conv 

monli¢ call it)-o2 rather the vncerteine and changes 
able event of things, thich oftentimes doth raife op 
(event in the minds of princes trobleſome thoughts 

and greeuous pallions, to the great empairing of 
their quietnedes as bere we ſee exemplified in bing 
Penvie, whole mirth was turned info mone,andhig 
pleatutes“reliithed with pangs of pentiferes, con- 

Wil. Malns, 

Wil.Malm. 
Matth.Parise 

trarie to his erpecationaben be Iwas inthe mide nobylo® 

af bis triumph at: bis returne out of France ints 
Cnglandi Ho that we ſee the old adage verified, 
Mi fcentur triftialats; and that faieng of. an old poet 
üuuntiliddeeee Gy hod At ‘ind — 
æue nouerca drésnune et, nunc mater amica. * —— 

WBut to returne to the hiudrie. king Henrie be: ae·· 
ing thus depriued of fue to ſucceed him, did notfa 
little lament that infortunate cance: but yet fo 1121 
vettore that Lote, chortlie after, euen the 10,0f Aprill Anno Reg. 22. 
‘nert enſuing he maried bis ſecond wife named A⸗ Eadmerus, 
Delicia,a lapicof ercellentbeautie,ano noble conditt- (9° bine ma 
ons, daughter to the duke of Louatne, and deſcen⸗ riety aqaine. 

‘Dedvof the ngble dukes of Loraine, howbeit be could 
Ch, euer 
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Eadnens. neuer bane arp iſſue bp bir, Lhe archbiſhop Thur⸗ 

- ffan( after the manner of obteining fuites in the 

Slam convt of 1Xontc) found ſuch lauour at the hands of 

Wenric,infa: pope Calirt, that he directed his letters as well ta 

nour of the 
archbifhop . 
Thuritan, 
& accurfeth 

rie,by bertue thereof he accur ledthem both, and inv 

terdicted as well the prouince of Woke as Cantur⸗ 

yim With the burie rom the bfc of ail maner of facraments;from 

archbibopof baptifine of infants, the ponance of them that died 

Centurbarie. dnelie excepted: if arehbitop Thurltan were not 

fuffered (within one moneth nert after the receipt of 

thofe Ietters)to inioy his fee, without compelling bint 

to make anp promife of (ubiection at all. Lhe bing. 

tobe ontof trouble, permitted Thurſtan to returne 

into the realme, and (6 repaite vnto Poꝛkeʒ but with 

condition, that be fhoulonot erercife any iuriſdicti⸗ 

on dut of bis ofene dioceſſe as metropolitane, till he 

had confeſſed his obſtinat errour, and acknowleged 

his obedience to the church of Canturburie. 

The weiſhh⸗ Thilelt theſe things were thusa doing, bing Hen⸗ 

—— make rie vas aduertifen, that the TWelſhmen breaking 

furres. the peace,bio much burt on the marches. € fpeciallie 
The ning rate in Cheſhire vhere thep had burned tivo caſtels. Mea⸗

 

fethanarmie ming therefore to be reuenged on them to the btter- 

fogo againd soft, be altembled an armieaut of all patts of bis 
he weihmen. realme, andentred with the fame inte Wiales. Lhe 

Wielthinten, hearing that the king twas come with 

ſurch puiffance to inuade them, were afraid,and forth: 

he wel With fent ambaMadours, beſceching him to grant 

men fue loz ahd ; 

peace. Hamble petitions,toke hoſtages of them, € remitted 

them for that time, confidering that in mainteining 

of warre againt luch maner of people , there was 

Moreronbt yore feare of loſſe than hope of gaine . Wut pet fo 

might be the better kept ano mainteined in the 40 wines {with thent. At bis fick comming ouer,be for 

otto that c, Prouide for the quietnes of bisfubieds thtep inhabi⸗ 
bp he weres fed neere the martes, that thep ſhuld not be ouerrun 

againttye  andharried dailie by them(as oftentimes before thep 

weichmen. had bene) he appointed Warren earle of Siretuele 

buvie to haue the charge of the marfhes., that peace 

countrie. 

Simon Dun. Sone after king Henrie cauſed a chanell to be 

A chanen cat caſt along the countrie in Lincoluthire, from Woke 

— — fep to the citieof Lincolne, that vellels might haue 
me. yatlage out of the riuer of Trent onto the fame. 

Moreouer, Rafe bithopof Durham began to build 

the cattellof Morham,opon the banke ofthe riuer of 

Lived. 
A this time likewiſe Foulke Carleof Anteu be- 

Noꝛham ca 
ſtell built. 
H. Hunt, 

ing now conte out of the holie land (tither he went 5° that vhereas be was a moſt licentious liuer, and an 

alfer the peate was made betwirt king Henrie and 

the French Bing) began to picke a quartell againſt 

King Henrie, for withholving the toincure of bis 

baughter,Who(as before pou haue heard)was marrls 

ed onto William the kings ſonne Hat was drow⸗ 

ned. He allo gaue hiv fier in mariage bute Willi⸗ 
am the tonne of duke Robert, aligning onto him 

a i of Maine tocniop it the right of bis 
ite? rode cs 

n the meante time ing Henrie ditited the north 
parts of bis realme, to vñderſtand the ttate of the 

countric, and to prouide for the fuertic and gad gor 

uernement thereof,as was thought requiiite. 

n the peare vert enſuing, the twentith of Octo⸗ 

ber, Kafe archbithop of Canturburie departed this 

life,atter he had ruled that fee the (pace of 8.peares, 

in tole rome ſuccceded one William acchbithop, 

fho was in number the cight and twentith from Au⸗ 

gufline . Morcouer , Henrie the forme of earle 

Blois {tho before was abbat of Glaſtenburieʒwas 

not made biſhop of Wincheſter; a man for bis fine 

gular bountie gentlenelle and modettie greatlie be⸗ 

ĩoued of the Engliſh. 

But toreturne to the afairesof the king . It 

Polydor, 

To} 2.2 

13 Matenos 0 
Nouember. 
Anno Reg. 23. 

mn 

Henrie the firtt. 

hing Henrie, as to Raſe archbiſhop of Canturbu⸗ 

ro ficd the caſtell of Roan, cauſing a mightie thick wall The cattie of Voantertiũed 

20 bring the ſame to obedience But the kings chamber⸗ 

thom pardon and peace. The bing moued with their 30 formation of bis houſe, and among other things 

60 athamefull vite tortie from the foe of a ſtrumpet. 

chancedabout this time, that the parts beyond the 
fea(being note void of a gouernour (as they fuppofe) — 
by meanes of the death of the kings ſonne) began to 

make commotions, Sone atter it came alſo to paſſe x 1 a 

that Robert carle of Belient rebelled again the AnnoReg, 24. 

Bing, tho being ſpeedilie aduertifen thereof , failed pope 

fooathwith into thote quarters , and befieged the car 29 
ftell of Ponteaudemer perteining fo the faid earle, 

and foke it. About the fante time allo the bing fort tren Huns. 

with turrets therabout as a fortification to be made. 

Likewwife, he repatted the cattell of Caen che cattels MPa 
of Arches, Gitors, Faleiſe Argentone, Damfront; 4 
Wernon,Ambzes, with others ,emadethemiiveng, = 

In the meane feafon, the earle of Pellent(defirous 

tobe reuenged of king Henrie) procured ald Mere» 
be could, and fo with ugh earle of Pountfert ew oo) aor. 

tredinto Pornandie, walking anddeffroteng the 11 Hunt. 
countrie with fire and fund ,- thinking per long fo Match Paris, 

laine and lieutenant in thofe parts,named William 
de Lankerutle,being thereof aduertifed, lain an ame - 

bulh for them, and training them within the Danger 

thereof , fet vpon them , andafter long fight ,foke 
them twaine prifoners , with diuers other , and pres, 

fenten thent both vnto the king , therebp the warres 
ceafied in that countrie for a fine. 

The king hauing in this maner purchafen quiets 
nelle by the fivord,gaue binfelfe fometthat to the ree 

hich he redreſſed he canted all bis knights andmen — 
of warre to cut their haire ſhort after the maner of the court. 
the Frenthmen vhereas before they ware the ſame March. Welt, 
long after the vſage of women. 
Atter this alfo,in the yeare 25. a cardinall na · 2 5 _ 
med Johannes Cremenuͤs was ſent into England Anne Reg. 26 
from pope ionozins the fecond,to fee reformation in rences a 
certeine points touching the church; but bis cheele icgat tent 
errand was fo cored preeſts that Mill kept their into England 

i 

fournedin collenges of cathedzall churches , and in 

abbeics, addicting bimfelfe to lucre ¢ tuantonnede, 

reaping there he had not folwen.Atlength,about the, 

featt of the natinitic of our ladie,becalled a conuocas 

tion of the cleargic at London, vhere making an o⸗ 

ration,be inucthen ſore againſi thofe of the ſpiritual⸗ 
tic that were {potted with any note of incontinencie. 
Manie thought themfelues touched with his words, 
fay hauing finrelted fometbat of his fecret tricks; 

pricbatt perfor of bodie and mind,pet be twas ſo blin · 

ned, that he could not percetue the beame in bis oft 

eies vochileſt he efpied a mote imanother mans Peres 

pon they granged,that he cheuld in iach wile call o» 

ther meri fo acconnpts fo theie-boreft demean· eeee 
ita conlonotrender ——— * yas 

ne? inform that atrhen bit Be 
lie, that in a a teeta babe 

falowo againgother men ;inberlaring that itivas 

and preſume foTacrifice the bodie af Chat) be tas 
taben in bed with a trumpet) te bis-otone Hane 

and reproch. But being reproueditheroofbe alledged ut ig 
this ercufe(as fomeinrite)that be was no pꝛeeſt but tuto not tere 
arcfouncr of prefts. Howbeit toconcludesbeing tobe any init 
thus defamed , be got bim baeke to Wome againe |; eect 

from abence became , without any perfozmance of fane dap be 

that thereabont he was fetes yin yo) cade > confecraten - 

But to returne to hing Denvie,tbo vhileſt he re: te Loꝛds be⸗ 

mained it Normandie( vcchich was a long timeatter 5 
the apprehenon of the tive forefaid earles ) vnder⸗· be adre. 

fled that bis ſonne in lawe Henrie the emperour 
{was departedthis iiſe at Titregt; the 23.08 Maie +12 6 

lat pail, Wherebpon he fent for bis daughter the Anno. Reg. 27. 7 
empꝛeſſe 

An. Dom.nꝛ26. 

1124 
Anno.Reg.2f. 

\ 



69.2.8;29,30,31- 
‘empzefle fo comte over 

nd haning fet bis buſineſſe tn order on that foc P 
* 

vnta him into NPormandie, 

Ai — — bic with bine, be returned irto 
” England before the feathof S. Michael, there cal 
“fing aparlement, be caufed hir by authorttic of the 
“fainetobe eftablityed as bis latofull heire and fucs 

- cello, wich an article of intatle vpon bir fue , if if 

‘fhould pleate Gov tofer : 
iemen was Dauid K of Scotland, tho ſuccceded Ar 

lerxander the fierce. 

drue to ů Henrie by bis Giter Avelasthele two prin 
es cheetelie toke their oth amonglt other , to obep 

— ’ the forefain empꝛelſe, as touching bir right and law⸗ 

fullclatmneto the crotone of Gngland. But although 
me Stephan twas now the fill that was to fineare, be 

” became fhortlie atter the firtt that brake that ott for 

ore: his owne preferment. ¢ Thus it commeth often to. 

etheoth. patie, that thofe abich receiue the greatett benefits, 
=) gwoffentimes fonett forget to be thankefull. 

 .  Mhis Steyhan latelie before by his bnele k. Hen⸗ 
4 J he 

__* pnelie daughter ano heire of Cufface earle of Bul⸗ 

. > Tongtte, and fo after the deceale of bis father in late, 

became eatle there sand further , bad godlie pallet 

ons in England giuert bimbp the bing and pet( as 

farther thal aweare ) be bept not bis oth made with 

Nenrie the firft, 

tofend bir anp at all. At this pare 

Stephan earle of Morton and , 

Bullongne, and ſon of Steyhan earle of Blois, ne⸗ 

ries meanes, had purchaſed € got in marriage the 

ae 
die that the mightbe married vnto Gellrey Plan⸗ 
tagenet earleof Anion, and in Augult after be fol: 

lowed himſelle HNow the matter went fo forlvard, 

_ that the mariage was celebzated betivirt the laid 
earleand empiefte vpon the firft fundate in Aprill, 

Lich fell vpon the third of the moncth, andin the 27. 

of bis reigne, ralamartiene 99! Ty Peet ee — 

In the yeare enſuing, king Henrie meaning fig Anno Reg, 28, 

faute the Frerich Bing to withdrawe bis helping —— 
hand from bis nechue CAlilliam earle of Flanders, + -". 

patled forth of Pormandie with an armie. and inua⸗ 

bing France, remained for the {pace of eight daies 

at Pipard, in as godquict as ifhe had banc within 

his obne Dominions , and linallie obteined that of 

the French king vhich be fought for; namelie his re⸗ 

futall to ato his nephue the ſaid earle of Flanders. 

Wiha at length contending With other that claimed 

the earledome,chanced this peare to be pounded, as 

He purlued his enimies brito the walles of a tolune 

called Albull, and fone after died of the hurt the 16. 

of Auguif, ‘f t F . ‘ 

€ Jt was thought that the great feliciticof king viuiam carte 

Henrie was the chiefe occafton of thisearles Death, of Flanders 

- tho meant (tf he might haue brought bis purpole to beccafeth of a 

patte, amd be once quietlie fet in the Dominiott of wound. 
Flanders)to haue attempted ſome great enterpriſe he fortunat 

againt king erie for the recouerie of Poway & ged hap of 

Anno Reg.29« 
la.Meir. 

WilMalm. B Aʒenrie. Some tuzite that there rofeno {iiallfirife die and deliuerie of bis father out of priſon. Thich K. henrie. 

— bewi this earie Stephan, Kobert erle nf Gloce· was knowen Well inough to bing Penrice, ths 

| fer,in contending vhich of thent (ould firf receiue |. mainteined thole that made him warre at home, ; 

| - —s > this ofh:the one alleaging that be was a kings fort, 3° both swith men and monienamelie,Cuilliam of Hy⸗ william Be 

| —__C the other attirming that be was a kings nezhue· pies ho toke byon him as regent in the name of AEDIEB. 
i} 7. 

Shortlie after thisparlement twas ended, k. Hen⸗ 

tic held his Chꝛiſtmas at Wiindloz , there Thurs 

an archbiſhop of Yorke (in preiudice of the right 

& pf William archbithop of Cantur burie) would haue 

fet the crowne vpon the kings bead, at his going to 

the church: but be was put backe with no ſmall re- 

prach sandhis hapleine (nbom he appointed to beate 

his croffe before him at bis entrance info the kings | 

—J ey 
4 — 

ar 
oe 

pre- 
| Aates fox pꝛe⸗ 

oaur ot the doꝛes with crolle and all by the freends of 
the archbilhop of Cantarburte . In ſhort tine, this 

2 tnfemlie contention betwirt Thurſtan and Wil⸗ 

liam the two archbifhops grew (6 hot, that not ones 

fo Kome about the deciding of their frife. 

In this peare Charles earle of Flanders, the tues 

cello of carle Baldwin, was trattozoullie murthe⸗ 
redof his owne people : ¢ bicauſe be left no iſſue be⸗ 

Hind him to fuccekd as his heire, Letwes the French 

itt ace King made William the fore of duke Uobert 
ert Curthote earle of Flanders,as the nert coufine in 

“maecrie of bloud to the ſame Charles, ¢ ruth it is that by bis 

Flanvers. fathers ſide this Witlliam twas defcended from erle 

J Baldwin furnanen Pi, vhole daughter Baud bes 
inmng maried vnto William Conquero2, bare by him 

the forefatd Kobert Curthole, father to this Tilt 

but he wanted not aduerfaries that were compett © 

_. . fought to pꝛelerre themſelues and to diſplace him. 
Shing henrie miluking the pꝛomotion of the ſaid 

diuilliam, although he was bis nehue, for that be 
9 fapoten he would fete to revenge old difpleatures 

france, thought gad with the aduice of bis councell 
towithſtand the worſt. Were vpon he tobe order for 

| the maintenance of the warre abzoad,and the fupplie 

§ ey of fouldiers, and other things neceſſarie to be confi- 
oe ee ie Derenof fo the ſuertie of his realme, if 
Wa ag tmatied «After this ,bicanfe be was tn defpatre to have (C 

——— fue by his fecond wife, about Whitiuntive he ſent o⸗ 

, 

lie bothol them,but alio the biſhhopof Uncolne went 

an now aduanced fo fhe gouernment of Flanders, 

toꝛs mri malignant ſutors for that earledome, iho 60 

~ ihe might compalle to haue the French kings alt: 

ah per bis daughter Maud the einpreſſe into Poꝛman⸗ 

Stephan earle of Bullongne, tome bing Henrie 

procured to makeclaime to Flanders allo, in the tis 

tle of bis grandmother queene Maud, wife to Tab, 

liain Conquero:. But to procerd with our hiſtorie. 

* Phen bing Berrie had pedhisbulineiein Poy 1129 

manbdie,abere he had remained a certeine {pace both Anno Reg.3% 

about the concluſion and foleninising of the martage 
made betwirt bis daughter Waud the empreſſe and 

chaypell) was contemptuoufite and violentlic thant * the earle of Anieu, and alſo to fee the end of the wars 

in Flanders, be now returued into Cngland, Here 

hecalleda great councell o2 patlement at London, 
in Augut: wherein (amongſt other things) if was 

Decterd, that pacts, which liued vnchaſtlie, chould be 

punithed,and that by the kings permiffton, tho bere: 

- bpfobe occaſion to ſerue bis otune turne: forhe rez 

garded not the reformation which the biſhops tru⸗ 

ficd (bp bis plaine dealing) would haue follotved,but 

50 put thoſe preelts fo their fines that were accufed, and 

fuffered then to keepe thett wines Hill in houle with 

thent, Which offended the bithops greatlie, tho would 

haue had them ſequeſtred aſunder 

Ater this parlement ended, the bing kept his 

Chꝛitt maſſe at Worceffer, and bis Cattermafle fol- 

lowing at Wodſtocke vhere acerteine Poble man 

faned Geftrep Clinton was acculed to himof high 

fteafon, Bnthis 31.peare of King envies reigne, 

great death and murren of cattell began in this 

land ‘fo vniuerſallie in all places, that no towne 

nor village eſcaped frees and long it was before 

‘the fame difcontinued o2 ceafed. Ring Henrie Dera he 

patting over info Normandie, twas troubled with — 

kerteine range dzeames 03 bifions in his ſſeepe. Polydor, 

“Fo2 as he thought, he fate a multitude of plough 

‘men with ſuch tales as belong to their trade and 6c: 
cupation; after chom came a fort of fouldiers with 

{warlike weapons: and latt of all,bithops approching 

wards him with their croſier ſtaues readie to fall 

vpon him as if they meant tobi bint. Now then 

he awaked he lept forth of his bed, got bis ſword in 

‘his hand, ¢called bis feruants to come ¢ helpe hint. 

Peuerthelelle, reprefling thoſe perturbations, and 

fonichbat better aduifing bimfelfe, partlic by bis 

* Cy. awne 

1130 
Anno Reg. 3%. 
Matth.Paris. 
Polydor. 
An act again’ 
nch 

pratt s, 

Wil. Malm, 
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obvne reaſon, and partlie by the counſell of learned 
gentlemen, was perfnadedto put fuehfantafies a 
waie, and twas admonifhed tithall, that vhileſt he 
had time and fpace here on earth, be ſhould redeeme 
his paſſed offentes and ſinnes committed againt 
(od, with repentance, almeſdeeds, and abſtinence. 
Wherefore being moued heretwith, he began to pear 
ctife an amendment of bis former lewd life, 

€ Were it ſhall not be amiſſe to compare the tive 
ſonnes of William the Conquerour;namelie Wil⸗ 
liam KRufug,and Wenrie Weauclerke togither; and 
toconfider among other events the fupernaturall 
dreames vherewith thep were admonithed, to excel 
lent gwd purpoſeno doubt)if thep could haue applied 
them to the end vhereto thep were direded. For 
William Wufus(as pou hall readin pag.26, col,2.) 
neglecting to be admoniſhed bp a dredfull dzeame 

~ herewith be twas troubled, ſhortlie after recet- 
ued his deaths wound bp cafualtie 02 chancemedlic, 
euen in the pꝛime of bis paſtime and diſpoꝛt. This o 
ther brother 4. Beauclerke bad the like warnings 

_ bp the fame meanes,and(to a ged effect) as the lear 
ned do gather, Their rath opinion therefore ts much 
fo be checked, thich contemme dpeames as meere des 

~ Aulozie,alledging by waie of difpzofe an old erroni⸗ 
ous verſe: } 

Sumnia ne cures,nam fallunt plurima plures, 
- Hpeakingindefinitclie of deames without diſtin⸗ 
dion; vhereas in truth great talureis in them in 
refpect of their kind and nature. Jfo2 though foine 30 
fort of dꝛeames (as thofe that be phpficall)are not 

- greatlie to be relied vpon; pet thole of the metaghps 
ficall fort bauing a {pectall influence from aboue naz 
tures reach,are not lightlie fo be cuerflipped, To des 
ferminc this matter ¥ remit the ſtudious readers to 
that excellent chapfer of Peter Martyr, in the firſt 
part of his common places,pag.32,columme 2,abere 
Dzeanies Jn genere ave copiouſſie handled. 

Polydor. . About the lame time, Wand daughter of this Hen⸗ 

10 people, be leſſened the tributes and impofitions,and — 

20 frueandlotallfubieds, After this king Henrie kept 
bis Gyittmatle at Dunttable, and bis Cater at Anno Reg. 34 
Modſtocke. In the fame peare,o2(as ſome haue) Mach. Paris, — 
inthe beginning of the peare precedent, o2 (as other Due. 
hau) in the peare following, bing Henrie erededa wiThorne | 

eAn.Dom.i173. 
owne countrieof Italie. —— ag 

hing Henrie after this returned info England, King Henrie 

and bpon the fea was in danger to haue bene d
row⸗⸗ Teturneth in= 

ned by tempeſt: fo that indging the fame to beasa 
{warning for bim to amend bis life, he made manic 
vowes and after his landing went fo S.Comunde 
burie in Suffolke to do bis deuotions vnto the ſe⸗ 
ulchre of that king. Pow at bis comming from 

_ thence,being well diſpoſed towards the reliefe of his 

* ga afwellin respect and ſauour of the poze as 
of the rich, 
Not long after, Geffrep earle of Anfou hada for 

named Henrie by bis wile the empꝛreſſe, tho (as be⸗ 
fore is faid) was after king of England: for bis — 
grandfather king Henrie hauing no iſſue male to 
fucceed him cauſed the empreſſe and this Henrie bir 
ſonne to be eſtabliſhed heires of the realme: all the 
JPobles and other eftates taking an oth to be their 

— — 

re? > 

bithops {ee at Carleil,in ahith one Arnulfe or rather hath , and 
Athelwolfe,aho before was abbatof S.Bothoulfs, likewiſe 
and the kings confclina,toas the fir bidhop that foas Moh Paris. 
infituted there. This man immediatlie after bis 
confecration placed regular canons in that church. 

Not long affer,o2 rather before (as bp Wil. Mal- 
mef.it fhould feeme) bing Henrie pafled oucr inte 
Noꝛmandie from Hhente(this being the laf time of 
bis going thither) be neuer returned alive. And as 
it came to pafle, be toke ſhip to fatle this lat iournie 
thither,cuen the fame date in hich hebadafore time , 
receiued the crowne. Dn hich daic(falling bponthe Bnectipfes 
wedneſdaie and being the fecond of Auguſt) a won⸗ 
derfuil and ertraozdinaric eclipfe of the funne and 
mone appeared, in fomud) that Wil. Malmeſ. tho 

tie, being foxfaken of hir huſband Geffrep earle of 40 then ltued, twriteth that he ſaw the ſtarres plainite a 
Aniou,came fo bir father then being in Noꝛmandie. 
Ghat the caule was ebp hic hufband put bir from 
him, is not certeinlie kioten: but the matter (bee 
like) was not beriegreat,fith ſhortlie after be recei⸗ 
ned hit againe,and that of bis owne accord. Daring 
the fime alfo that king Henrie remainedin Poy 
mandie, pope Innocent the 2. came into France, to 
auoid the danger of bis enimies: and holding a 
councell at Cleremont, be accurſed one peter Fits 

- bout the funne at the berietime of thateclipfe. On 
the fridaie after fuch an earthquake alfo happened in awe 
this realme, that manie houtes and buildings were “* 
ouerthꝛowne. This earthquake twas fo fentible, o2 
rather ſo bifible, that the twall of the houſe bherein 
the king then ſat, was lift bp With a double remour, 
€ at the thivd it ſetled it ſelle againe inbis due place. 
Poꝛeouer at the verie ſame time alfo fire burſt out 
of cerfeineriffes of the carth,in fo bugeflames,that 

ALeo, tho had blurpedas pope, and named bimfelfe 50 netther bp water nog other wife it could be quenched. 
112% _ Anacletus., Aftertward at breaking bp of the fame 
— — countell at Cleremont, be came to Oꝛleance, and 
ae pine Sie then fo Charters, meeting bing henrie by the waie, 
nocent metat Lbooffered vnto the pope to mainteine bis cauſe a 
Charters. gaint bis enimies to the vttermoſt of hispotver,for 

the which the pope gaue the bing great-thankes ; and 
feming as though be bad beene moze carefull for the 

delenle of the common cauſe of the cheiſtian com⸗ 
mon-wealth than. for bis otune, be exhorted king 
Henrie to make a fournie into the holie land, a- 
a * the Saracens and enimies of the chriſtian re⸗ 
iglon. Ts ; 
In this enterutew betwirt the pope and the king, 

the Romans were moucd to maruell greatlie at 
the wiſedome and ſharpneſſe of twit which thep pers 
celucdin the Pormans. Jfo2 king Wenvie, to Hew 

The lons of that learning remained amonglſt the people of the 
aRobert erle of welt parts of Curope, caufed the fonnes of Robert 
Metent praiz Carle of Welent to arque and diſpute in the points 
fedfoz their = and fubtill foybifines of Logike, with the cardinals 
learning. and other learned chapleins of-the pope there pre: 

fent, tho were not aſhamed to confelle, that there 
Was moꝛe learning among thent here in the weft 
parts, than cuct thep heard oꝛ knew of in their 

Wil.Malm, 

In the 34. peare of his reigue, bis bꝛother Ko⸗ 
bert Curthofe departed this life in the caſtell of Caw 

Diff, It is faid that ona feftiuall baie king Wenvie MachParis. 
put ott arobe of (carlet, the cape ttherof being trreia, M2" Wet 
he rent it tn ſtriuing fo put it ouer bis bead sand pers 
ceiuing it would not ferue him, be laid it afide, and 
faid; Let mw brother Kobert haue this robe, who 
hatha (harper bead than Jhaue. Chic then it was 
brought to duke Kobert, and the rent place not fol. 

60 ed bp, be perceiued it, and aſked khether any man 
had worne it before, The meffenger told the Nols 
matter, how it hapened. Wheretwith uke Robert 
toke fuch a qreeie for the ſcoꝛnefull mocke of bis bro⸗ 
ther, that he waxed wearie of bis lifeand faid; ROW The deceaſle 
J perceine J hauelined to long, that mp bother of Robert 
{hall cloth ine like bis almes man with bis cafkany Curthoſe. 
rent garments, Thus curling the tine of bis natiui· 
fie, he refufed front thenceforth fo eat 02 drinke, and 
fo pitted awaie, and was buried at Gloceſter. 
hing Henrie remaining fill in Pomandie,rode 

round about a great part of the countrie,Hewing - 
nofinall loue and courteſie to the people, fudieng by 
ail meancs poſſible to win their fauours, amd being 
merie amongſt hem. Lowbeit noting nar 
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to Engle 

An no. Reg. 33 ; 
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ws ——— that his daughter Mand the empꝛrelſe 
at the ſame time was deliuered of hir ſecond ſonne 
named Oeffrey, fo that he faw bimielfe preston of 
anatfured fucceffont. 

olydor. Wut vhileſt be thus: patted the time in mirwh and 
+ RE - folace,he began fone atter to be fomebat diſeaſed, 
Base eg 5 and never could perceiue anp evident cauſe thereof. 

Wherefore to driue his greefe away, he went abrode 
tobunt, andbeing ſomekhat amended thereby ( as 
he thongbt) at his comming home: be would neds 

“Mach. Weft. eatof alamprep , though bis hhyſician counfellen 
£ el. him tothe contrarie: but he delighting mot in that 

meat(though it be in qualitie verie hurtful to health) 
would not be diſſuaded from it, fo that bis fomacy 
being annoied theretwtth,be fell immediatlie into an 
ague, and fo died chortlie after, on the ſirſt day of 
December, being as then about 67. yeares of age, 

po 

Denrie 
eth this 

ing foure daies. His bodie twas conucied into Eng: 
land and buried at Keading within the abbep church 
Mich be had founded, and endowed in his liſe tine 

. with great andlarge poffeftions, It is written,that 
bis bodice, fo auoid the ſtench Obich had infected ma⸗ 
nie men, twas clofed ina buls bide ,and how he that 
clenfed the bean died of the fauour which ifucd out 
of thebaine, 
¶ Thus we fe that euen princes come to the like end 
by as baſe meanes as other inleriour perfons s ac 
coding to that of the poct: 

Dant altos furiæ torto fpetbacula Marti, 
Exitio eft antdis mare nautis : 

Miffa enum ac iuuenum denfantur fianerasyudllum 
Sanacaput Proferpinafugit 

And here tue haue to nofe the neglect of the shpfict 
aus counfell, and that fame tll difpofition in diet 
wyich the . hing chofe rather te fatiffie; than by ree 

~ fivatning it to auoid the danger abereinte be fell. 
But this is.the prepofterous clecion of: ee 

paticnts,accozding to that: ; 
Nitimur in vetitum ſemper, cupi — negata. 

Touching bis tue, he hav bp his irk wile a ſonne 
namedt William, drowned (as ye haue beard) in 

the ſea: alſo a daughter nated Waud, Thome with 
hir formes he appointed to inherit his erowne and o⸗ 

ther dominions. He had illue alfo by one of bis cons 
en a ſonne named Richardjand a Daughter 

named Marie, tho were both dꝛowned with their 
hoother William . By another concubine he had a 
forme named Mobert,ttho was created Duke of Glos 
ceſter. 
‘Be wwas firong of bodie flethic, and of an inditke⸗ 

_» tent fatute, blacke of haire , and in maner bald be- 
fore, with great and large eies of face comelic, weil 

countenanced —————— — 
lie vhen he nas diſpoſed to mirthh. 

He excelled in three vertues —*— eloquence, 
amb valiancie chich ndtwithltanding were ſomevhat 
blemiſhed with the like number of vices that reig⸗ 
ned in him ; as couctoufnede, crucitie , and fleihlie 

3 

ſoꝛe oppꝛeſſed bis ſubiects with tributes and impokti- 
ons. iscrueltic,in that be kept bis beother KRobert 

Curtehoſe imperpetuatl priforv; and likewiſe in the! 
~ hard bfing of his cofine Robert earle of Moꝛtaigne 
hhome he not onelic deteined in prifon , but alſo cans 
ſed his eies tobe put out: thich ac was kept ſccret 
till the kings death reuealed it. And bis lleſhlie luſt 
was manifeſt by keeping of ſundrie women 

| ete, | ~ Mut tn bis other affaires be was ciccuntiped, in 
defending bis stone berie earneſt and diligent. Such 
fears as might be auoided, with honourable peace he 
ener foright to apeaſe; but vhen ſuch iniuries were 
Offered ashe ſhought not meet to fuffer , he was an 
impattent wuenger of the fame, oucrcomming all 

after be bad reigned 35. yeres, foure moneths lack⸗ 

Henrie the firft. A5 
perils with the force of vertue and manlie conrage, Bis manic 
Hhewing hinfelfecither.a mot lowing freend or an *WNurage. 
extreame enimie: for be would ſubdue bis foes ta 
* vttermoſt, and aduance his frends aboue mea⸗ 
ure. 
With tullice he ruled the commons quietlie and 

enterteined the nobles honorablie. Weeues counter⸗ Bis scale to 
feitersof monie, and other tranſgrelſdrs he cauſed 46% 
to be ſought out with great diligence, and ther they 

IQ were found, fo be puniſhed with great feuerifie, 
Neither did he neglect refoxmations of certeine 

naughtie abufes. And(as one author hath weitten) Simon Dun. 

woere cracked would not be receiued amongeſt the 

20 

° 

40 
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Int of bodie. His couetouſneſſe apeared; in that he go | 

heeues ap⸗ 

pointed to be 
hanged. 

be ordeined that theeues ſhould ſuffer death by hang⸗ 
ing, WMhen he heard that ſuch peeces of monie as 

people although the ſame were god and fine fluer,be 
cauſed all the coine in the realme to be cither broken 
or flit, He was ober of diet , Dfing fo eat rather for 
the quailing of hunger, than to pamper himlelſe with 
manie daintie forts of banketting diffes. He nener 
dranke but then thirſt mourn bint, be would Mepe’ 
foundlie and froze offentimes till he awaked theres 
With. Pe purſued his warres rather by policie than Mia poie. 
by the ſword, and onercame bis enimies ſo tere as 
he could iwithout bloudthen, vhich if it might not be, 
pet with as little ſlaughter as twas poſſible. Locon- 
clude, he was not infertonr fo anp of the kings that 
reigned in thoſe daies, in wiſedome and policie , and 
fo behaued himfelfe , that he was honoured of the 
Pobles,andbrloucdof the commons . We builded 
diaerfe abbeies both in England and Normandie, 
but Reading twas the cheefe.tse builded the manour Keading ab⸗ 
of Wodſtocke, with the parke there abercin (beſide bep duiſded. 
the great ffo2e of deere) he appointed diuerſe frange 
beafts to be kept and nouriſhed, which were becughe 
and fent vnto him from forren countries , farce dif’ 
tant,as lions leopards, lynxes, and porcupines .. His 
effimation was ſuch among outlandiſh princes. that 
fein would willinglie offend bint. 

Murcherdach bing of Ireland € bisfuccefozs bad Murcherdach 
hint in (uch reuerence that they surf do nothing but K. of Breland, 
fihat he commanded, n02 Write anp thing but that 
right and with bis pleafure, though at the firft the 
faine Morchad attempted fomefhing again the 
Cnglithmen moze than held with reatorr, but after, 
ward (vpon reſtraint of the entercourle of merchan⸗ 
Dize)he was glad to ſhew bimfelfe more frendtic. 

Moꝛeouer the earle of Dabney , although be twas Theearic of 
fhe king of Porkwates ſubiect, pet did he that he Deneve 
couldte procure bing Wenries frendihip, fending: 

Bis praife foz 
his princelic 
government. 

‘fuch firange beafts and offer things fo bint offer 
times as prefents, aberein be knew the king toke 
great delight and pleafure, He had in fingular fa: 
udur aboue all other of His councell , Koger the bi- Koger bithop 
fhop of Salitburie a polttike prelate, and one that of Sauiſburte. 
knew how to order matters of great importance, 
vnto bhome he committed the gouernement of the 
realme moſt commonlie vhileſt he remained ty 
Normandie. 

As well in this ki ags dates as in the time of his 
bꝛother William Kufus men forgetting their ofane’ 
ſex and fate; tranſformed themſelues into the habit 
and forme of women, by fuffering their faire to: 
grow in length ; the chih thep curled and trimmed 
verie curiduſlie after the maner of damoſels and he abnle of 
vong gentlewomen : inlomuch that thep made fad! ‘Soraritig long “ 
account of theit long buſhing perukes, that thoſe haire. 
Lhith would be taken forcourtiers ; contended ini ~~ 
women Kho ſhould haue the longett treftes’ ab ſuch 
as wanted fought to amend it with artyand by knit⸗ 

NULL NOMIC 

Rting wꝛeathes about their beans of thote their long 
and fide locks for.a brauetios et weread fat hing 7 2 7. 
Henrie gaue commandement to all his people to cut nou wes: 
their baie , about the 28, peareof his reſgne Prea⸗ 

Cy. chers 



46 Stephan ofBullongne. 
chers indeed inucied againt ſuch vnſeemlie maners 

fn men, asa thing moze agreeable and ſeemelie toy 

the contrarie fer. 
Wil. Malin. teciteth a tale of a bright in thofe 

Dales that tokeno ſmall liking of bimfelfe for bis 

faire and long haire, abo chanced to haue a verte 

terrible dꝛcame. Foꝛ it leemed to him in bis fleepe 

fhat one was about to ftrangle bim with bis owne 

haire , hich he trapped about bis thzote and necke) 

the {mpzellion thereat fanke fo deepelie into bis 10 

mind, that when be awaked out of bis fepe, he 

> ftreighttwates cauſed ſo much of bis haire to be cut 

ye 3/5) 

A tempet. 
Matth. Weft. 

“Matth.Paris 
Wil. Mal. 
Simon Dun. 

Anno Reg:. — 

as might feme fuperfiuous. Agreat numberof o⸗ 

Thus farre the fucceffion and regiment of the Normans ;mamelie, — 

William Conquerour the father, Villam Rufus, : ne 

and Henrie Beauclerke the fonnes. 

—— 

Tephan carie of Bullong 
ne the ſonne of Steyhan erle 

os of Blois, bp his wiſe Adela, 
daughter to Gilliam Cons 

ss CS — 
Xhquerour, came ouer with all 

S| aad oN (peed alter the death of his 20 
Et 6 SR vncle; and toke bpon him the, 

- SUS uy} gouernement of the realme 

of England, partlis though confivertce thichbe bad, 
in me puifauce and ftrengthof bis bother Zheobald 

earleof Blois, and partlic bp the aid of bis bother 

Henris bithop of WMincheſter anv abbat of Ola 

ftenburie, although that be with other of the Nobles 

pad ſworne afore tobe true vnto the empreſſe and 

bir tine as latofull heires of king Wenvic latelte de⸗ 

ceaſſed. 
The ſame dap that be arriued in England, there 

chanced a mightie great tempell of thunder horrible 

tobeare,andlightning dreadlull to behold. Nowo bi. 

caute this hapened in the {winter time, it ſeemed a 

gaint nature, adtherefore it was the moze noted 

as afoꝛeſhewing of fome troubleand calamitie to 

come. 
This Stephan began bis refgue ouer the realine 

of Gugland the fecond day of December, in the yere 

of our Lord 1135, in theeleuenth peare of the empe- 

rour Lothair, the firtof pope Innocentius the ſe⸗ 

cond, aud about the rrbij.cf aLetves the ſeuenth {ure 

named Craflus kingof stance Dauid the ſirſt of 

that namethen re(gning in Scotland, ¢ entring in⸗ 

to the fwelfesf bistegiment . He was crowned at 

Weſtminſter vpon S. Steansdap, by William 
archbithop of Canturbuvic.the moſt partot the Ho⸗ 

bles of the realme being peefent and ſwearing feal⸗ 

tie vnto him as to their trne anMawint fouereigue. ; 

Dowheit, there were dinerfeof the wifer ſoet oc Vig 

all eftates, uhich regarding their founer oth could 

haue bene contented thatthe empeeſſe thonla haue 

governed till bir ſonne bad come to lawtullage; not⸗ 

_ caufed them tocuttheir haite, continuen not lang, 

Stephan earle of Bullongne. 

out their affent the thoulo not marrie with anp pers 

and reforme {uch things as thep iudged to be amiſſe. 

An Dom. 
ther in the realme followed bis commendable exam⸗ 
ple, but the remoꝛle of conſcience herein that thus 

for they fell to the likeabufe againe, fo as within a 

fivelue moneths {pace theperceeded therein asfatre — 

bepondail the boundsof ſcemelie oderasbefore, = 

In wis Penvieended the line of the Poomans 

as touching thebeires male,andthencameinthe = 

Frenchmen bp the title of the heires general, after 

that the Pozmans had reigned about 6o.peares:for — 

fo manie areaccounten fromtheconmningof Wie 

liam Conquerour, onto the beginningofthereigne = = us 

of king Stephan, abolucceded the fata ipentiz. | 

withllanding thep held their as pet, and con⸗ 
{ented vnto Sie han. Wat thts breach af their othes Pertavie pas 

twas toocthilie puntthed afterward, infomud thar 3° · 
as well the bifhops as the other Pobles either died 

an euill death,o2 twere afflicted wich diuerſe binds of 

calamities and mifcyances, and chat euen here © | 

this life, of tchich fome of than as:eccafion ſeruetzʒ I pals 

halt be vemembzcd hereafter. Pet:there were of Wil-Msta * * 
thea (and namelie the biſhop of Saltiburte ) vhich tees 
protetted that thep were free from theirothofallegt? potegation. 

ance made to the fatdemmpactic,bicanfe that without — 
the confent of the lows of the land he was maried 

ont of therealme , vhereas they twke theit oth to res 
ceiue bir for queene, bpon that condifion,that with⸗· 

ſon out of the realme. X —* ꝛuiad oe | 

Moꝛeouer (as fome writers thinke the bihops eye biſhops 

toke it,that thep ſhould do God gad feruice in pzo⸗ —— 

uiding for the weaith of the realme and the aduance· odin brea 

ment of we church bp their perinvic. For tbeveas the! Mrs chen othe 
late deceaden king bie binfelfe notaltagtther fox “oe ee ee 

theirpurpofe,thep thoughtthat if they nughtict op 
andereat aking chefite bp their efpectallmeanes: id 

andauthouitie,be woul follote their countelt bettery = 

Wuta great cauſe that moucd manie of the leds: a 
intothe violating thusof theiroth,wasfastome ane Mar. Parise 
thoes rehearſe)toꝛ that hugh Wigot. ſometime tek — 

ard to king henrie the sire, immediatlie atter the Hugh Bigs. 
deceale of bing Wenrie,came into England and gs’ 

well before the archbithop of Canturburie as diuers 

other ldrds of the lan, teke a voluntarie oth(al· 
though mot men thinke that he was hired toto 
bicauleof great proniotion)neclaringbponthefame - 

that be twas preferit a little beſdꝛe king Wenvies* 

death; ben the fame king adopted and choſe hisne⸗ 
youe Stexhan to be his heire and fnceeMourpbienwles 

bis daughter the emprefiebad greeuouſtie diſpleaſed 

him Wut vnto this mars oth thearepbiop — 
other 



ae other lords were fo hatte in giuing of credit. Pow 

the fain Pugh for bis peviuvie,bp the inf iudgement 
> a of God, came thortlie afer toa miferableend. . 

|} Simon Dun... But to dur purpole. dking Sterhan (bp abat ti 
|) 422.6 tlefseuer be obteined the crotone )immendiatlie after 
| ———— bis coronation, went lirſt to Reading to the burt 

n. nob bꝛought oucr from ownandie , from vhence 

| MathParis. after the buviall he repatred to Drenfozd, and there 

Tae | catia — che lords € other effates of bis 
sof king Teale ; slong other things Ge pꝛomiſed before 

1, the tthole affemblie (to win the harts of the people) 
- that he would put downe and quite abolith that tri⸗ 
vute thich oftentimes twas accuſtomed to be gathe- 

rep after the rate of their acres of hides of land, com⸗ 

monlie called Danegilt, hich was tive ſhillings of 
euerie hide of land. Alſo that be would fo proutde, 

that no biſhops fees no2 ofher benefices ſhould res 

maine void, but immediatlie after bpon their fir 

conuenient perfon met to fupplie the rome. Fur⸗ 

ther be promiſed uot fo fefse bpon any mans wods 
as forfeit, though anp patuate man had hunted and 
killed his deere in the fame wods, as the maner of 
bis preveceffour was. @q Foꝛa bind of forfeiture 
was deuiled bp king Henrie, that thofe ſhould lofe 
their right inberifance in their wods, that chanced 
fokillanpof the kings dere within the fame. 

_  Boreouer, be granted licerice to all men to build 
either caffell totwer,o2 other bold fordefente of them⸗ 
felues vpon their otune grounds. Al this did he diet 

lie tnt hope that the fame might be a fafegard for him 
int time to’ conte, if the empzefle ſhould inuade the 

land as he doubted the Hortlic would. Moreouer be 
aduanced manic pong eluffic gentlemen fo great 
linings. For {uch as were of anp noble familie, and 
thereto through a certeine ſtoutneſſe of ſtomach 
fought preferment,eafilie obteined of him the poſſeſß⸗ 
fion of caftels and great lordſhips, diuerſe of chom 

themearles and fone loins . Now, ſuch twas their 
importunate {ute in demanding, that then be bad 

4 "4 a) oo) little moze to beffots amonglt them,bauingalreadte 

J giuen ſundrie portions that belonged to the crowne, 
hevy cealled not fo be in hand with him for moze,and 
hee being dented with reaforiable excuſes on his bebalfe, 

ion © thep thought themfetues ill dealt withall, and fo tur⸗ 
ning from bim, fortified their cattels and bolos, ma- 
1 — warre againit bint: as herealter Mall 
axearee Ly 

ori) § weed 

Were tame ouer vnto him alo a great number 
Of Flemings and Bꝛitons to feruc him as ſouldiers, 
tthonr he reteined, to be the ſtronger and better able 

a to defend himlelle again the malice of the em⸗ 

peelle by “ehont he lobed fo be moleffed hewitt not 
mine. hotw fone. Wherefore be thetwed himlelle verie libe- 

rail, courteous, and gentle totvards all maner of 
perfors at the firft, ann (to ſaie truth) moze liberal, 
farniltar and free harted that treod with the maiettic 

intocontempt. ¢ But to ſuch meanes are prin⸗ 
_ ces deluen that atteine fo their eſtates more Hough 
fationr and ſuport of others; than by anv gan tight 
ortitle vchich they map pretend of themſelues Thus 
fhe gouernement of | is prince at the beginning 

nag Hothing bitter 22 Heaute to hie fibteds, but 
“19 °° full of gentlenetie lenitie courteſte andmiiitiies. | 

* -Holoveit tiles thele things were a doing: cere 

hing and the prefent kate of his gouernment went 

Mi. Danio,peclaring watta hii kat avetottableactinas ~ ese gonmnritted by the lords of England, in that tontra Marta tieto their otf) made vnto the empzelle dad, anv 

s 

bacation, they ould beagaine beſtowed vpon ſome 

Ww 

— limiie ott of the realme inte Scotland’ fo king 

: Stephan of Bullongne. 

ali of the bodie of his vncle Henrie, the fame being _ 

words, that in all poſſible hat he aſſembled an ar⸗ 

ie) 

he honored with titles of dignitie, creating fome of 40 

0 

of a ingechich was afterwardacaule that he grew 60 

teine of the Engliſh Hobilitie, abhorring both the 

47 
hir itlue) wey had now crowned Stephan. Where⸗ 
fore thep befought the ſaid king to take in hand fo 
reuenge {uth a vile iniurie pꝛaciſed againſt bir, and 

to reftore the kingdome vnto the faid empeſſe, hich 
if be div, it chould bea thing molt acceptable both to 
God and man. 
ing Dauid hauing heard and well weied the ef Che bing of 

iy Scots inua⸗ fect of their requeft, forthwith was fo moued at their ————— 

mie, and entring into England, firl toke the citie aye a 
and caltell of Carleil: afterward comming info Mate. Paris, 
Horthumberland he take Newcaltelland mãnie o⸗ Polydor. 
ther places vpon the borders there. Whercof ting 

Stephan being aduertiſed ſtreightwaies aflembicd 
a power ,and forthinith batted into Cumberiann, 
meaning torecouer that againe bp force of armes, 

vhich the entmie hav ſtolen from him by craft and 
fubtiltie. At his appꝛoch nere to Carleil,be pitched K. Stephan 
downe bis ficld in the euening, thinking there fo encamped 
ffcic till the morning, that be might onderitand of lac 
—* power the enimie was, bhome be bnew tobe x of Scets. 
at band. 

- ‘Ring Dauid alfo twas of a fierce courage,and rea 
dicinough to haue giuen him battell, but pet vhen 
he beheld the Engliſh ſtandards inthe field, and di⸗ 
ligentlie viewed theit order and bebauiour, he was 
at the la contented to giue eare to ſuch as intrea⸗ 
fed for peace on both fides. Wherebpow comming 
to king Steyhan, be entred a freendlie peace iwith 
hint, therein he made a ſurrender of Nebecaſtell. 
{with condition that he thould reteine Cumberland Pw 
bp the freeavantof king Sterhan, tho hoped theres Ar per vee 
bp tofindking Dauid the moze fatthfull vnto Him in the twokings 
fime of ned: but pet be as deceiued as afters Stephan ana 
wards manifeftlic aypered. For hen king Ste: David. 
phan required of bim an oth of allegiance, he anſwe⸗ 
rev that be was once Worne alreadie vnto Daud 
the empreſſe. Howbeit to gratilie him, he comman: 
ded his fort Henrie fo recetue that oth, for the vchich 
the king gaue him the earledome of Huntington to 
hold of himforeuer, 209953 St 
§ The Scotith chronicles tet ont the Matter two? Hec-Rectius; 
ther order, but pet all agree that Henrie fare feal- . 
tie to bing Stephan, as in the fatd hiſtorie of Scot- 
land pou map fe more af large. Now After that 
hig Ste han had concladed a peace with king Da simon Dun, 
uid he returned to London and there kept his Ca⸗ Macth-Paris. 
fet with great foy aud triumſhes: tho vhileſt he : 

was pet int the middeſt of all bis paffime,about wo 
gation weeko he canced to fall-ficke of alitargic, bp Abate | 
reaſlon tberof a rumor boas ſpred ouer alltherealine prantcke, 
that He was dead. Wich hough it was but baine = 
fale,aiib of no fmpoztante at the firll, pet twas it at 
fer theoccafion of mucheuill, Foꝛ vpon that repoꝛt Falſe rnmozs 
great ſedition was raifen bp the kings enimies a wyat hurt 
onũ the people,the mnts of his reends were a· Oe 
fienated from him ¢manie of the Poꝛmans(chictch 
were Well practifes in periuries ¢ treafons) thought 
they ‘might bololie attempt all mtifhefes that 
came to hand and hervpon ſome of them vndertoke 
to defend one place and ſome another. ugh Bigot Duah Bigot. 
erle of Pozfolke a baliant chieſftein entred ints Poy mash ity 
Wich, Baldwin Keduers toke Creelter, x Robert wovert | 
DNuifquere got cerfeinecatkels allo mito his haiids, Quiſauere. 
King Stephan hearing that his enimies had 
deone though he wastometkbat moued wich this ale 
terattonof chings pet as one nothing afraid of the 
matter he faid merilie to thofe that fwd about hin: 
We are alive pet Goo be thanked, ano that Hail te 
knowne fo our enimies per it be long. Heither 
doubted he any ching but ſome ferret practile of 
treaſon and therfore ding all diligence, he mane the 
iibze halk to yo againt his enimics,whole attempts 
though ſtreightwales for the moze part be repreſſed 

ree cad pet 
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8 
+ pet could he not recouer the places (without much 

Ade) that thep had gotten,as Creefter,and others: 

HHich vhen he had obteined be contented himſelfe for 

4 tinte,and follotued not the victorie anp further in 

purſuing of bis enimies. Wherebpon thep became 

moꝛe, boid atterward thai before; in ſomuch that 

coue alter they practifen diuerſe things againt him, 

vhereof (God willing) fome in places conuentent 

fhall apprare: howbeit thep permitted him to rez 

maine in quict fora time. Wut vhileſt be ſtudied fo 

take order in things at home (percetuing bow no 

{mall number of bis fubiects did dailie hetw them⸗ 

felnes to beare him no hartie gop twill) he began by 

little and little to take atwaie thofc liberties fromthe 
people, cchich in the beginning of bis reigne he had 

granted onto them, and. to Denice thofe promiles 

.. Mhich be bad made, according to the faieng, That 
<< Mich J have giuen, Jwould J had not giuen, and 

that thichremaineth 4 will keepe fill. This ſudden 

alteration and new bind of rough dealing purcha⸗ 

fed him great enuie amongſt all men in the end. As 

bout the fame time great commotions were raifed 

in Mowmandie by meanes of the lod Ceffrep earle 

of ãniou huſband to Maud the emprelle, ſetting the 

vhole countrie in trouble: but per any newes there, 

of came into England, king Stepan went againſt 

Waldwin Keduers, Hho being latelie (hough not 

Without great and long fiege expelled out of Crce- 

fier)gothiminto the Jleof WMight, and there began 

Simon Dunel. to deuiſe a new conſpiracie. Howbeit the king com 

WilParuus, ming luddenlie into the Fle, toke it at the irl ab 

Polydor. fault,aud exiled Baldwin ont of the realme. 
— Hauing thus with god ſucceſſe finithed this en⸗ 

fet 8% · terpziſe and being now aduertifen of the bufinelfe in 

KS Nownandie, he failed thither with a great armies 
paticth into and being conte Within tive daies iournie of his ent 

Hormandie. mie the earle of Anion,he lent forth his tole power 
of horſſemen, diuided into thee parts, tihich were 
not gone pak a daies iournie fortvard, but thep en⸗ 
countred the earle, finding him With no great force 
about hin. Gdherebpon giuing the charge vpon him, 
they put him to fight,andflue mante of bis people, 
Which enterprziſe in this maner baltantlie atchiued, 
euen according to the mind of king Steyhan, he ioi⸗ 
ned in freendſhip with Letves the ſeuenth bing o 
France : andhauing latelie created his forme Cur 
flace duke of Mowandie, he prelentlie awointed 
him to dw his homage vnto the (aid Lewes for the 

Polydor. 

wv 0 

Gelftrey earle 
of Aniou. 

° 
Ww 

° 

The earle of * 

Aniou put to 
fight. 

Lewes king 
of france. 
Euſtace for 

to king Ste⸗ 

a fame. 
Matth. Paris. row vhereas his elocr brother Thcobaldearle 50 

Se: of Blois at that fume in sPounandie, found binv 
= ſcelle greued, that Steyhan the yonger brother had 

vlurped the lands that belonged fo their vncle king 
Henrie, rather than bimfelfe, Steyhan to flop this 
iuſt complaint of bis bzother,and to allaie bis mod, 
agreed with him, couenanting fo paie him pearelie 
two thouſand marks of fuch curvantinonte as was 

K. Stephan 
agrath with 

ferric of then ia ble, Furthermore, uberas Geffrep the earie 
of Anion demanded in right of bis wife the empzelle 
the ahole kingdome of England, to be at an end 65 

Hogi with him, king Stephan was contented to ſatiſtie 
him with a yearelie penfion of fiue thouſand marks, 
Lich compofition be willinglie receiucd, 2 

Polydor}: Thus then he had provided for the fucrtic of Nor⸗ 
mandie,be returned againe inte England, there be 
was no ſoner arriued, but aduertiſement was gl 
uen him of a warre newlie begon with the Scots, 

—— vhoſe king vnder a colour of obſeruing the oth to 
aes ape tbe entpzelfe, mane dailie infarrections and inua⸗ 

- Engih boxe Cons into Cngland,to the great diffurbance of hing 
bers. Stephani andthe annoiance of his people. Taherwith 

being ſomebchat moued, be went ſtreightwaies to 
ward the north patts,and determined firkk to behege 
Bedkord bp the waie, khich apperteined fo the cartes 

Stephan of Bullongne. 

gate of Ludlow: Gilliam de oun thecaflellot Peineu. 

An. Dom. itʒ8. 
dome of Puntington,by gift made vnto Henrie che a 

fonne of King Dauid,and therebpon at that poefent 

kept with a gariſon of Scotiſh men. 4 

This place vid the king beſiege by the fpace of 30. SimonDunm, 

Dates togither, giuing thereto euerie daie an affanit 
or alarme, in ſomuch that coming thither on Chriſt⸗ 
malſe daie, be fpared not on the moꝛow fo aſſaile toh Ss 

them, and fo at length wan the towne from thembp —D—— 

mere force and rrength ing Dauid bearing thoſe Anno Ree.3- 

newes,andbeing alreadie in armour in the fielaen- · 
trop into Pozthunrberland, and iicenten his menot *g Damd © 
warre to {poile and rob the countrie thereabout at J 

their pleaſure. Herevpon followed ſuch crueltie that MowhWeft, 
their rage ſtretched vnto old and yong, vnto pꝛeſt Polydor. | a 

and clarke, pea women wich child efcaped not their Mace Patis. 
hands, they hanged, beaded, and flue ali that came in 

their waie: houfes were burnt,cattcll daiuen awaie, 
and all put to fice and ſword that ferued fo anp vſe 
for releefe,cither of man o2 beaſt. 

€ Pere tele tbat aband of calamities do ace 
companie and waite bpon Wwarre,ahercin alfo we 
haue to confider Sahat a traine of felicities do ate 
fend bpon peace, by an equall comparing of vhich 

twaine togither , we map.cafilte perceiue in boty 

heauenlie an eftate thofe people be that liue vnder 
the {cepter of tranquillitic, and contrariwiſe that 
a hellity courfe of life thep lead that haue ſwoꝛne 
their fernice to the ſword. We may confiver allo the 

inozdinat outrages of princes,s thetr frantike ſierſe⸗ 
nes, who eſteeme not the loſſe of their fubiedsliues, 
the effufion of innocent bloud, the population of 

countries, the ruinating of ampletegions,ec: = 

theiv till map be ſatiſũed, there deſire ferued. And . Pal. in ſu⸗ 
therefore it was aptlie ſpoken by alate poct, not ber Cap 
fide this purpote ; er 

Reges atgne duces dira impelluntur in arma, 
Imperitemgne ſibi miferorem cade lucrantur. 
© caci, ommfert, quid £ bellum pace putatis 

Pignim aut meliu? nempe hoc nil turpis," nil 

Quod magis hnmiana procul a ratione recedat. 
Candida pax homines;trux decet 1r4 ferds. Ouid. 

aut to our ſtoꝛie. hing Stephan hearing of His x Diephan 
pitifall fpoile,hatted forward with great iournies to maketh Hatt 
the refcue of the countrie, The Scots put in feare of to refcuc the 

fpeedie comming to encounter them, drew backe tiv —* — 

to Scotland ; but he purſued them, and entring into <*> . 
their countrie, burned and deſtroied the fouth parts K. Stephan 

of that realme in moſt miferable maner. Wileſt burnt the 

king Steen was thus abont to beat backe the ey nell 
forrenenimies, and reuenge bimfelfe on them, be 

{was alfatled bp other at home, ¢ not without the tuk we 

bengeance of almightie Goo, tho meantfopuni® ~— 

bim for bis periurie committed in taking vpon Dim 

the crowwne, contrarie to his oth, made vnto the em⸗ 

pꝛeſſe and bir childzen. Foꝛ Kobert earle of Gloce⸗ — 

fier daſe brother vnto the empꝛeſle, and of bit prlute 9: Sisectcr, 
councell, fought by all meanes bow te bing Bing , 
Stephan into batved, both of the Hobles and. conv 

nions, that bp their helpe he might be. expelled the 

realine,and the gouernnient refiozed to the empreſſe 

and bit ſonne. ney , 

Such earnelt trauch was made by this eatle of 

Plocefter,that manic ofhis frends chich Maonren 

bis cauſe now that king, Stephan was occupied in 

the north parts, ioined swith him in conſpiracie a 
gaint their fouereigne. Fir the ſaid carte him⸗ 
felfc take Buu owe and after this diuerle other wriftow te- 

townes and caffcls there in fat countrie were ta Be 
Ben bp him and others; with full purpole to keepe the 
fanie to the bebafe of the empzette and bir fonne,, A 
mongit other William Latbot take Dpon bin to Simon Dun, 

Defend Mercfor in Wales s Cilliam aLoucll belo Sao. 
thecattell of Carp: Pagansll o2 Wainell kept the caer, 

et 

aln Galbot. 

Duneſtoꝛ: 

imuaded Noꝛe⸗ 



- Fits-Foln. Dunelſſtor: Kobert de M icholl,the cattle of Warram: 
Fiʒ ·Alain. Eustace Fits-Jobn, the cattle of Walton; and Wil⸗ 
+» Mant SFits-Alain, the cattle of Shrewerburic. 
Aer bord hereof came to king Stexhan,be was 

maruelloullie bered : for being determined to haue 
> -purfuedthe Scots euen to the bttermoft limits of 

their countrie , he was now daluen fo change bis 
mind, amd thought it ged at the fir fo Mop the pro: 

a, Rael Teng 

them (pace to increaſe their force,thep might in pro⸗ 
cefle of time growe fo ſtrong, that it would be an 

hard matter to reliſt them at the laff. Herebpon thers 
. fore bs returned ſouthward, and comming vpon his 

enimies,recouered out of their hands diuers of thofe 
_ places vhich thep held, as hereford, and the cattle of 

Shꝛeweſburie.About the fante time one Walkeline 
jydor, - pee Ded the caftle of Douer onto the queene, tho had 

befieged him within the fame, . 
How king Stephan knowing that the Scots 

weere not like long fo continue in quiet , returned 
noꝛthwards againe; and comming to Zhurifan the 

pe archbitbop of Vorke, be committed the keeping of 
the countrie vnto bis charge,commanding bim to be 

in a redinefle fo defend the borders bpon any ſud⸗ 
. * Deninuafion, Which thing the couragious archbithop 

Wwillinglie vndertoke. By this meanes king Ste⸗ 
phan being eaten of a great part of bis care, fell in 

; band to befiege the refioue of thofe places vchich the 
|... rebels kept: but thep fearing to abide the danger of 
Seee >: an affault, fled atvap , fome into one part, and fome 
: into another ; vhom the kings power of horſſemen 

ſtill purfuing andouertaking bp the wap, fue, and 
- tokenofmall number of them priſoners in the chafe. 

|.  .° hus twas the bictorie in maner tholie atchiued, 
ss aia all thofe places recovered, abich the enimies bad 
| _ foptifie. 
Qe. In like maner Hhen king Dauid heard that the 

bing tas thus bered with ciuill warre at home , he 
entred Cugland againein moft forceable wife: and 
fending bis horſſemen abroad info the countric, 
commanded them fo atte and {poile the fame after 
their accuffomed maner. But in the meane time he 

\ purpofed with bimfelfe to befiege Porke: thich citie 
‘i . if fe might haue toone, be determined to haue made 

itt the frontier hold againſt bing Stephan,and the reſt 
that toke part with hint . Herevpon calling in his 

 thitheriwards,and comming necre to the citie,pitded 
Dotone bis tents. 

An this meane vochile the archbifhop Thurftan , to 
thom the charge of defending the countrie cheefelie 
in the kings abfence aperteined, called togither the 
Mobles and gentlemen of the thire and parties ad⸗ 
ioining, vchom with fo pithic and effeauall words he 
exhorted fo refit the attempts of the Scots ( vhoſe 

cruell dwings could keepe no mealure) that incontis 
nentlie all the potwer of the nozthparts was raiſed, 
and ( bnder the leading of William earle of Albe⸗ 
marle, Walter Clpeke, William Peucrell of Not⸗ 
fingbam,and two ef the Lacies, Walter and Gil: 

the matter againt the Scots inapight field , and et, 
cher to driue them out of the countrie, 02 elſe to lofe 
ctheir tues in the quarell of their prince. 

~ Se chanted at this time , that archbiffop Thur, 

Retevity.ce the lield himlelle, but pet he tent Kale biſhop of Dur» 
 Darham tuy- ham to fupplie his rome, kho though be ſaw and per: 

 plieth the = ceiued that euerie man twas readie enough to en⸗ 
4 a counter With their enfmics ; pet he thought god to 
EEO: fe fore erbortation onto them,the better to encou⸗ 
a rage thent,in maner as bere enſueth. 

* 3— A 

*t Ne Marth Paris, 
i - Sim. Dun, 

- 

ceedings of bis enimics at home , leak in giving 

horſſemen from firateng further abzoad, he marched | 

bert)oftered euen with perill of life and limme fo trie 

fran twas ficke , and therefore could not come into © 

“Dott noble Engliſhmen and pe right valiant 
Pogmrans , of Whole courage the Frenchman is a 

Reg 3. Stephan of Bullongne. 
fraid,bp yon England is kept vnder, by you Apulia , 
Doth foi , and vnto pou Jeruſalem and Antioch 
haue ycelded their ſubiection. We haue at this pre⸗ >> 
fent the rebellious nation of Scotlana(trbich of right ,, 
ought to be fubtect fo the crotune of Gngland) come 
into the ficloagaintt bs , thinking foꝛ cuermoꝛe to °” 
rid themfelues of their fubmiffion, and to bring both >> 
vs and our countrie into their bondage and thal- 
dome. Pow albeit Jſee tn poucourage {uffictent , fo 

10 beat them backe from any further attempt; pet leaft >” 
ten pou ſhall come fo thc triall , by any manner of 55 
chance , pou ſhould lofe any peece thereof , Jlamen⸗ sg 
fing the fate of my countrie ( whofe greeuances J 
with pou thould redzefle) dw meane to vſe a few >? 
0208 vnto pou,not for that J would exhort pouto 55 
do Any man Mong , but rafber fo beat them backe 
fhich offer to do ydu iniurie Conſider therefore that ”? 
pou thall here fight with that enimie,abom poubaue >> 
oftentimes banquithed,and offentimes offending in ,, 

20 periurie, haue offentiines mof worthilie puniſhed: 
frhomte alfo (to be bzeefe) raging after the manerof 7? 
cruell robbers , wickedlie {polling churches , and ta 99 
King away out gods, pou did latelie confireine to ,, 
lurke indefert places andco2ners out of fight. A 
gaint this enimic (3 fap) therefore worthie of res >” 
uengement for bis fo mantfold outrages ſhew pour o» 
felues baliant,and toith mantic ffomaches driue him Ss 
out of ont confines. Foꝛ as fav as Jcan percetuc,the 
victorie is pours, God ſurelie will aid pou, tho cane >? 

3° nof longer abide the finnes of this people. Wherefore >> 
be that lofeth bis life in ſo tuff a quarell (according ‘ 

- to the faieng of our faniour) hall find it. Let not ° 
their rath and pꝛeſumptuous bolonefle make pou > 
afraid, fith fo manie tokens of pour-appoucd bali: 55 
ancie cannot caufe them to ſtand in Doubt of pou. 
ou areclad in armour, and foapointed with heb °? 
nef, curafe, greines , and target , that the enimie >> 
knotweth not there to ſtrike and hurt pou. Then fith 5, 
pou fhall haue to do with naked men, and {uch as vſe 

40 not to weare any armour at all, but moe meet for 7” 
bzablers and ale-boute quarreliers than men of war >> 
fed fo the field : vchat ſhould pou ftand in Doubt of ¢ 9 
Their huge number ts notable to ſtand againt pour 
fkilfull order and pꝛactiſed knowledge in all warlike >? 
feats and martiall offtipline.A rude multitude ts but o> 
alet, rather thana furtherance to atchiue the vito: ,, 
rie, Afmall number of pour woꝛthie elders haue of; 
fentimes vanquiſhed great multitudes of entmies. >? 

s the bihop twas thus ſpeaking to the Englith ar- 
5° mie, and before be grewo to an end of bis exhortati⸗ 

on the Scots appꝛoched with their battels,¢ firſt cer⸗ 
teine of their bands of horſſemen were ſent afore, to 
take the higher ground: thich then the Engliſhhmen The Engliſh⸗ 
percetued,thep fated not till the enimies thoula be- mentee toon 
gin the battell but ſtraightwaies cauled thei trum⸗ the Scots. 
pets to found,and ſo gaue the onfet, 

Dhe Scots were as readte to encounter wih 
them, (o that the battell began tobe berie hot, and e- 
uen at the firlt ont fleto the arvotwes , and then the 

60 fotmen ioined tho fought moſt fiercelte on both 
fides . eretwitha wing of them of Loptan, Which Che Scots 
were in the Scotiſch vauntgard brake in vpon the of Aodian dil⸗ 
vauntgard of the Engliſh: but pet cloſing togither —— 
againe,thep kept out the enimies, and caſfing about simon Dua. 
Wwitha wing compatted the Scotiſh horſſemen round MauhParis, 
about, and panching their horſſes thep fine a great 
number and conffreined the refioue to retire. Which 
thing then their felo wes in the other twing faty,their 
Hearts began te faint, and bp and bp betwke them to 

, their heeles. 
Te rumoꝛ of this fight being notified to the maine _ 

battell of the Scotify men, where king Dauid him- The Scots 
felfe twas fighting with his enimies, diſcomũted put to flight, 
them alſo m ſuch wile, that thep in like fost oe fo 

r ? rinke 
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chrinke backe: lirſt by parts and alter by heaps togi⸗

 

ther. Lhe king vin what hecould to ſtaie them
: but the 

Engliſh prefled fo bpon them, that there w
as no re⸗ 

ducrie TANheretore he himſelle was glad in the end 

tobeare bis men companie, in leeking fo fauc him⸗ 

felfe by flight , and mabe ſuch {hit as he could a 

- mong tt the reſidue. 

Henrie earle 
of Bunting= 
ton his vali⸗ 

ancie. 

His ſonne Henrie the earle of Huntingto
n moze 

regarding bis honour, than the danger of lif
e,nicither 

mooted With the light of his lather, nor the ouer
thꝛow 

Le! 

of the other,came in amongſt bis men, bei
ng readie 

toturne theit backes., and with bolo countenance 

x ~ foate thefe 02 the like words vnto them, as the ſhort⸗
 

Cc 

cc 

«cc 

ce 

cc 

iiefle of the time would permit . Whither go pou 

god fellowes: Bere ſhall pou find armour and fo
rce, 

neither Mall you.vhileſt life remaineth in pour 
cape 

feine(abom pe ought to folloty) depart without 
the 

hicorie Therefore chole abether pee had rather tri
g 

the matter twith the enimies by battell , 02 tobe put 

to athamefallacath at home after pout returne thi⸗ 

ther. The Scots moued with thefe bebement words 

of their baliant capteine , recoiled vpon their ent 

mies, and began to mabe hauocke of them: but bes 

ing no great number, and beſet with the Engliſh 

fwimen before and the horſſemen behind, thep were 

chortlie bought to diſtreſſe; and for the moze part et 

— ther taken or Gare. 

Polydor. 
Hen Hunt. 
The number. 

Simon Dun. 
Marth. Paris. 

- Wil. Paru. 
Polydor, 

Ran.Higd. 
Cakels reco- 
nered bp king 
Stephan. 

N. Triuct. 
Simon Dun. 
Marth. Paris. 

Theobald 
archbiſhop of 
Canturburie. 

Anno Reg. 5. 
1140 

Polydor. 
Matth.Paris. 

%%.&tephan 
inuaneth 
Hcotland. 

Apeace cons 
cluded be⸗ 
tweene the 
two kings 0f 
England and 
‘&corland. 

to the bing for 

Atlengthearle Henrie perceiuing how the mat⸗ 

fer went and that there was no hope left of recone 

ric fled aiſo with thoſe that could efcape,bitterlie
 cur- 

ling the frowardneſſe of fortune, and milhap of that
 

daies chance .Ahe number of them that were billed 

at this battell was aboue fen thonfand . In which 

number there were not manic of the Engliſh: but 

petamong other, alter Lacie the brother of Oil 

bertiacie,one of their chefe capteines ts remem: 

v Oo 

O° 

° 

biedfobeone. Dis battell was foughtin the mor - 

neth of Auoutf,tn the fourth of king Stehan, tho 

Hearing of this victorie, greatlte retoifed, andgaue 

infinite commendations to bis ſubiects the En⸗ 40 

glichmen and the Hormans) but principallic prai⸗ 

fed avchbithop Thurltan and the biſhop of Durham 

for their faithfull and diligent ſeruice ſhewed in 

this bebalfe. 
Dn the other five he himelfe fing the like god 

fucceffe amongtt the rebels at home, ouercame thent, 

and chaſed thentont of the land. Foꝛ tn this meane 

time be had taken the caftels of 1ereford,Dlocetter, 

Wiebbelep, Briſtowe, Dudley, and Shꝛewelſburie. 

Tuewilſe Kobert earle of Gloceſter not being able 50 

to reſiſt the king thus preuailing againt his aduer⸗ 

faries on ech band, fledinto France onto bis fitter 

the emprefle, After this,about Aduent , the popes les 

gat one Alberike biſhop of Hoſtia. held a fpnod at 

London within Paules church , tere by the kings 

confent, Theobald abbat of Bechellouin was conſe⸗ 

crated archbichopof Canturburie,being the 37. arch⸗ 

bithop vchich had ruled that {ee , after Auguffine the 

monke. 
The bing hauing now accompliſhed his purpofe, 

taken the caftcll of Leides, and brought the ſtate of 

the realme toa mectlie god fate , thought if erpedt> 

ent after the late ouerthrow giuen ts the Scots, to 

purfue the victorie, and biterlie to ſubdue them with 

all expedition . He brought bis armie therefore info 

SDeotland, fir waſting and (polling the countrie and 

attertward preparing to fight with fic) Scots as 

caine forth to defend their gods and houſes. k.Da⸗ 

uid perceiuing himſelle to beta fucalie , made fute 

peace , vchich with mud difficultie he 

obfeined at length, by delivering bis lonne Henrie 

vbnto king Steyhan in pleoge for the ture perfor 

mance of couenants concluded vpon betwirt them. 

Perebpoubing Stephan hauing thus ended bis bu 

oO 

: pe 

An. Dom. n0o. 
finete in Scotland, returned info England: and ab — 

ter directing bis iomie towards Males, be cuteta «°° ae 

Ludiow ; eich totone( being held by bis aducrla: Ludiow wun, «7 

ries) hewanperlongeutoftieichands, = —— 

After this he went te Oxenlord, there vhileſt be poe 

remained,a great brute was {ped abzoad that fe 

empiette was comming with bir beother the earle of 

Glocetter : which cauſed bint to put the lelle truſt in 

his people from thenceforth, in fo mud that be began 

to repent himfelfe (although to late) for fhathe bad, 

grantedlicence to fo manie of bis fubteas to build | 

caftels within their owne grounds. Ffozhebadthemt 

all infafpicion : and amongſt other, he vehementlie Koger bithop 

fufpedted Koger bichop of Saliſburie (tho had done Scutduccẽ. q 
verie much for him) and Alerander bithop of Lin, Aiexander B. 

coine nephue to the fain biſhop of Salifourte , or (as otdincoine, 

fome thought) more nere to him in kindzed than“ * i4 

his nephue,s meane,bis tonne. Fo2the ſaid Roger = 3 

had builocd diuerfe caftels as at Shierboene, at tha 

Wies,and at Palmefburie. The faid Alerander like- 
Wife following bis vncles erample, beffowed bis —— 

monie that way verie freelie, hauing builded one ca- of Saui
fburie. 

fell at Petwarke,andan ofherat Slefow. 
-Theking therefore haning committed both thefe SimonDun.¢ — 

bifhops to prifon,and furthermore fent Higell or Ne⸗ —— 
ill the bichop of Elie into erile(ahich Pigell was ne⸗ raped Se 
phue alfo to the foxefaid biſhop of Salifburie ) be Lincoine = 

threatened to keepe them without either meate 02 Chew. E= 

drinke, if thep would not caule thefe callels to be de⸗ he : 

liuered into bis hands , vchereby he obfeined thent, 

and mo2eouer found in the biſhop of Salifburies co- 

fers 40. thoufand marks, thich be take to bis owne 

vſe by wap of confifcation for his diflofall demeanoꝛ: (Thedithop of 

This ingratitude of the king wounded the bifhops Saiifourie 

hart,infomuch that taking thought for the Lotte of bis PONT 
houſes and monie he pined awaie, anddicd withina ‘Wil.Malm. 

vchile after. eo . - Innonella bis 

The quarrell vhich was fir picked at thele bi- Aoria. 

fhops,vole by occaſion of a fraie betwitt the biſhops 

men and the ſeruants of Alaine duke of Bꝛitaine, 

about the taking bp of Innes at their comming to 

Drenforw. In which fraie one of the dukes men twas 

hilled.bis nexhue almoft flaine,and the reſidue of bis 

folkes fore beater and chafed. herevpon were the 

bichops firt committed to ward, and afterward 

— at the kings pleaſure, as partlie pe bane 

card. . : 
7 

Heere by the way, gad reaver , thou half one er- Foxtancs in= 

ample worthie to be marked of fickle fortunes in⸗ Cie. 

=a 2 

“ft 

—— vhereot the poet fpeaketh verie excel⸗ Wil, Pars 

entlie; 
—— 

? vartat fimper fortuna tenorems, 
M. Palin fae 

Diserfagandens mortalta voluere caſu. hie: 

Nam ꝙn [etre velit eur hunc fortuna vel illsem 5 

Ant premat aut ſunſum tollat nim ardua quærit 

Terrarnm fiquidens eſt illi conceffa poteſtas 

Maxima,e> huc illam prafectt Juppiter orl. 

Fo2 this Roger bithopef Dalifburie , Wwas in fhe 

Daics of William Kutus a pore prec , ſeruing — 

cure in a billagenere the citie of Caen in Norman⸗ 

Die, Potw it chanced ,that the lord Wenrie the kings 

brother came thither on a time, and called fora pret 

to fap maffe before him. Thervpon this Koger com⸗ 

ming to the altar, was by and by readie and quicke 

at it, and theretvithall had fo {peedilie made att end 

thereof,that the men of warre then attendant on
 the 

faid lord Wenric, affirnred that this pꝛeeſt aboue all 

other, was a chapieine meet fo fap maffe before men 

of warre bicaute he had made an end vhen manie 

thought he bad but newlie begun. Perebdpon the 

hings bother commanded the pꝛeelt to follote him, = 

inſomuch that bhen oportunitie ferucd, for his d
ili⸗ 

gent fcritice, and readie diſpatch of matters , then 

Henrie had atteined the crowne, he was bp bim 
. aduanced 
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lour ot Gagland,¢ after biſhop of Saliſburie grow⸗ 
ing fill into ſuch eſtimation.that he might do moze 

ge hing than any other of the councell. 

- But toreturne toking Stephan, thoatter he bad 

cafiles chich be tobe from them with bis otune fol- 

Diers,inlike maner as he had done all the rett vhich 

‘fee withttand the empzeffe and bit forme, whole com: 
ning be euer feared. He began alfoto ſhe bimfeife 

- eruell towards all men, and namelie againtt thofe 

that had chiellie furthered his title to the obteining 

ef the crowne. § Dis(as manic tobe it) came to 
palie by the pꝛouidence of almightic Ood, that thofe 

fhould (uffer for their periuries, which contrarte to 

atv and right had conlented to crowne him king. 
van att Deed He wilt not well hom he might trut, for 

swhomn he food in doubt of all men, bicaule be was aduerti⸗ 
fed bp credible repost, that the emprzeſſe fought fo aid 

on aũ fines, meaning verie thoctlie to come into 
England. For this caule alfo he thought gad to pꝛo⸗ 

a. ~ cure the freendthip of Hewes bing of France, ehich 

He citrateth he brought to paiſe, by concluding a mariage be⸗ 
# S01) tinenehis forme Enfface and the ladie Conftance 
~”  ‘fiffer to the faid Lewes. WBut within a few peares: 

after, this Cuftace died, and then twas Confiance 
maried to Raimondearle of Lholoute. 
In the meane time, namelic on the firlt daie of 

~~ September.a councell Mas holoen at Wincheller, 

fihereinearle Alberike de Ter pleaded, with great 
nice the kings cafe, in excuſe of bis fault for 

impriſoning the bithops, tbich twas ſore laid fo bis 

~ charge bp dis owne bother the bithopof Winche⸗ 
ss. fier, being alfo the popes legat : to (togither with 

7) oe the archbichop of Canturburte and other biſhops had 

‘|. galled this councell fox that purpote . atvbeit thep 
| ae got nothing of the king but faire words, and promt 

| tes a ap cate in that vhich bad bene done o⸗ 
thertwife than equitie required, vchich promifes were 

vtterlie vnperlozmed, and fo the councell hꝛake bp, 
_. Zinthe monet) of Salis the empzette Maud lan 
ded here in Cngland at Porteſmouth, ¢ went trait 
to Arundell, whic) towne togither with the countie 
of Sullex hir mother in lato Adelicia king henries 

Econd ve wedded fo Gilillian de Albenay held in 
—— aMignation for hir dower. There came in 

with the empꝛelſe hir bo —— Hugh Bi⸗ 
aue heart efore. oe fi 

_ Some waſte that the empzetle bought with bit a 
great armie, fo the intent that foining with 

of Cheffer (abo toke part twith Kobert 
fter, bicaule the fame Kob.had maried 

| ~~~ bigdanghter) the might fight with king Stephan, 
| Wil, Malm, a ete bate bin er cas ta tye 

. came to England now at the firll, but wich a ſmall 
power (as ſeuen {core horſſemen or men ot armes as 

~~ toemap call them) in hope of Gods allurance (abo 
ſeldome faileth thofe hat fight ina rightful caufe) 

and againe bpon truft of. ato of frends, cho fo2 the 
* ‘benefits receiucd at bit fathers bands, woula be reas 
die to go again king Stephan. Gheredpon bir 

byother earle Robert leauing his ſiſter in the cattle 
ot Arundel rode with all {pad vnto Gloceſter thar 
* rough bis enimics countrie, not taking. toith. bint 

* pak 12.men of aries, amd as manic. archers on 
__ boallebacke,that vpon bis coming thither be might 

lexie an armie with fo mud fpeed as twas pottitle. 
Sate Rovere Mot then he, came to Glaceſter, though the citte 
J — to twas kept witha gariſon of ſoldiours placed there bp 

— 

| ae " che re Stat 

on * that their earle was aypochcd, to the gates, they 
dꝛoue ont the garifon,s receined him inte the towwne, 
vyere be remained atinie, partic toatiemble an ars 

* Stephan of Bullongne. 
‘Aduancedfo great promotions:as firt tobe Chances 

- thus impztfoned the aforetain bifhops, manned thofe 

be had taken from the rebels, that he might the bet 

nf that foining iwith aka: © 

© Bing Stephan, pet the totonetinca, ater they heard. 
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mie and partlie fo praciſe with other townes and ca⸗ i. 
ficls thereabouts,to reuolt vnto bis fitter. Amongtf Matt.Paris, 
aill other,the earles fonne Beian and giles of Olas Sea" (he 
eofter were right foffullof the news of tye empreles coacrs tonne. 
atrinall, and gladlie prepared themſelues to ſight in Mues carie 
delenle of hir caule. pacts 
In the meane tine bing Stephan, haning know⸗ ond engi 
lenge of thelanding of the empꝛrelſe, and other bis e⸗ pefiegeoin A⸗ 
niinics, came ſtrait fo Arundell, there he beficged rundell caſtel. 

ro bit in the caſtle, and {pent bis labour certeine daies 
in baine about the twinning of it. Howbeit at that 
prefent be did not peenaile, for there tuere certeine⸗ 
with him, tho in fauour of the empreſſe bare bin in 
hand, that it was not polltble fo twin that fortrefie, 
and therefore adnifed bim to raiſe bis ſiege, and fn 
fer the empreſſe to be at libertie to go to ſome other 
place tabere he might with moze cafe andiefe das. 
mageget bir into bis bands. The king not percets ‘The bing 
uing the datt of weie fecret pracifers,follotned their Em) his 

20 countell, Werevpon the empzelle being now at li⸗ ‘i 
vbertie, went from place to place fo trie and folicitbic. .. 
frends ; and as a riuer increateth inthe pallage,fo 
the further the ladie went, the moze bir potoer increas; 
fed. About the midlſt ol the nerf night aſter the ſiege 
twas raifen, {oe departed out of the caſtle, and with | 
great iournies {ped hit towards Beiſtow hich was The cmorette 
alrcabicreucltenfobivfite. =... ga Be 

Thefe things being thus banfedabzoan,the Weeres. .. 
of the realine refortedto bir, as thep that twell re⸗ 

30. membzed how in time palt bpothofallegiancethep, 
woere ſuerlie bound to bir and bir flue. The bing itt x Stephan 
the meane time befieged the caftle.of Wlallingfn, beuegcth 
but after he vnderltod that theempzefle was got: wallingtord. 
ten fo Bꝛiſtow. repenting himſelle for bis light cre: 
bit giuen to euill counfell, be lef off the fiege-of. - 
Wallingford, and dꝛew tolwards Bꝛiſtow, that. be. 
wright (if it were poflible) inclofe bis. abuerfarics < 
within that walled citte but the empretie, being ad⸗ 
uertifcd of his deterinination by ſuch of bic frends 

40 as Were refident about bin) ficil tent to Gloce⸗ 
' ffer,andatter to Lincolne, there the prontoed bits °° 

fatles and all other things neceflaric for hir armie 
and delenſe: purpofing to remaine in. that citte, til 
the matter were either tried by chancesf warre bes 
twirt bir and king Stephan, o2 that bp the peoples >> 
helpe reuolting tobir ſide, he might be driuen out of 
fie realme, and the reſtored to the vhole geuerne⸗ 
ment, Zhe bing followed bir beriecarnefflie, and Anno Reg.é. 
comming vnto Lincolne beffeged it, alatengone: °1 1 41 
uevie fide fhich wate he might bet find meanes to 
win if,¢ enter inte fhe fame. At length theempretfe Sim.Duncl, 
found thift to efcape from thence; ann wichin alitile Re Hove. 
{ubile the king got poſſelſlon of the citte . But ort⸗ eat 
lic after, Aobert earle of Gloteſter, aid Kanulph wincotne. 
catle of Cheſter, Hugh wWigot, aw Robert of Moy Ran.Higd. 
lep aſtembling their power, afinell of Welſhmen dimon Dun. 
‘as others,to come to the ſuccour of thofe that were >. 1, 
thus befioged, came fo Lincoine, ¢ pitching solwne yp iues. 
their tents neere to the cnimies, they reſted the firſt 

60 wight Without making anp great attempt... -....) °° 
Inthe moming being the feconadaicot Februa ⸗ 
rie ſo fone asit was daie, they {et their amen in drder 
Of battell,and brought them forth in fight of the king 
and bis hott ; tho on toe other fide, not meaning to 
refute the conflic ordered bis mien readie ta. entoun⸗ 

50° 

The ordering 
of the kings 

a Wael ‘ armie reanle 
er them, chome be diuided into 3. feuerall batiels, to giue bats 
Dhechicielt part of his armed men He apointcdto tl. 
remaine on fot, amongst vhom be placed bimielfe, aati 
Iwith certeine noble men, as earle Baldwin, ayer 
thers, The reſidue being horſſemen. he diſpoſed into 
tio ſeuerall wings, in one of which were Aiaine Che cartes 

bubeof iSzifaine, ough Biget earle of Moafolhe, of Moutelbes 
Dinan earle of Bampton, anid two other eatles, gocnent,’g 
Pellent and Waren; howbeit they were not fen Ware. 

. 4] 
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The earle o 
Albemarle. 
william de 
Ypres. 
The opdering led 
ofthebattels 
onthe kings 
aduerſaries 
part, 

Weiſhmen were fet as a wing at one of the fides. 

Here the earle of Chefter (to biter the gad will 

thie he had to fight) aypointed ttt faire armour as 

be twas, {pake thefe words in effect as lolloweth dire⸗ 

cting the fame to the carle of Olocetter,and other 

The oration the capteines, fateng: J giue pou hartie thanks, 

of the carle moff inuincible chiefteine, and yon my fellow ſoldi⸗ 

dea it _ers,tubtch declare pour bartic god wils towards me, 

* 

Stephan ofBullongne. eAn.Dom.4ie | § 
(hed Wwith fach number of men as bad bene requifit; is Alane duke of Bꝛitaine, ho commeth armed a- Hane 

for as it fell ont,thep bꝛought no great retinues with 

£ thent. Zhe other wing twas gouerned bp the eatle of © 

Gibemarle,and William de Ppzes, 

the fore ward, and thofe chome bing Stephan 

the rere vard the carle of Slocelter with bis compa 

niehad the rule. And befines thoſe three battels, 

euen to the teoparding of pour tines at this mp re⸗ 

quelt and inftance, Sith then J am the occafion of 

cc pour perill, itis conuenient that 3 make the firtt en⸗ 

ce france,and giue the onfet of the batfell vpon that 

é mofEdifoiall king, bho grantinga truce, bath bro⸗ 

ken the peace; and ſwearing to be a {ubtedt,ts nolo 

cc proneda moũ wicked vſurper: J therefore truftin
g 

cc both vpon reuenge of the vniuſt sealings of this 

king, and alfo vpon 

Cc atmie and make waie through the middelt of the e 

cc Nimies with word in hand. It ſhall be pour parts 

then to follow me, tho twill lead pou the tuate : for e⸗ 

non tote my nrind giveth me, that J thall patle tho 
ce rough the battels tran the capteines Onder lot and 

cc run the bing theough with thts mp fharpe ſword. 

Tthen he had thus ended, the earle of Oloceffer 

The earle of anfwered in this wife: It is not againff reafon that 
Gioceſters 
anſwer to the 
earleof Che⸗ 

pou ſhould require the hono of the firft onfet, both 

for the nobilitte of pour houfe, 

<¢ vpon nobilitic, for mp part, being the fanne and ne⸗ 

cc Phueofa Bing, ought not J to be preferred 2 Jf vpon 

paliancie here ave manic berte worthie ment, afore 

cc ghontthere isnot one altue that map chalenge any 

cc prevogatine, Wut another reaſon moueth me moſt 

chiellie to be the formoft. The king, ahbocontrarte to 

< his oth made to my fitter, hath erucllie vſurped the 
<¢ kingdome,and fetting all in trouble, hath bene the 

cc caufe of mante thouland mens deaths, and diftrt 

buted lands and linings to fuch as haue no right to 

“< the fame, bhich be bath violentlie taken from the 
cc rightfull owners, ho are quite diſherited. This king 

(3 faiedis fir fo be aſſailed with the aſſiſtance of the 
righteous iudge tho prepareth puniſhment for wic⸗ 

“ ked dwers. Foralmightic God, tthe iudgeth pis peas 
‘ce ple With equitie, will loke downe from bts heauen⸗ 

lie habitation, and will not leant bs comfortleffe in 

this fo qreat aneceflitie. One thing there is, mot 

<¢ valiant capteines,and all pouright hardic fouldters, 

& which J wonld bane pou to confider, that theough the 

— fennes, vhich with much ado pou bane paſſed, there 

is no waie to eſcape by flight. Here muſt toe either 

cc 

Rhenecet: DAnquith the entries, or elle die inthe ficld : ſorno 
tie to fight 
baliantlic. 

hope of fafegard remaineth in fleing atvaie. This 

. onelie reffeth (3 faie) that pou make waie for pou to 
enter the citie with force of pour weapons. It be 

ec nof deceined in that which mp mind gineth me to 
cc Coniecture, the lacke of meanes to efcape, otherwiſe 

than bp ſhe wing pour felues valiant men, by Gods 

“ heipe will being bs the victorie For he mult nieds 
ce plate the man, cho hath not other ſuccoꝛ to auoid the 

ec Danger of oeffrucion. The cittzens of Lincolne, tho 

fhall fight fo nere their houſes as pon thal fer, will 

<c not fate long fo get them thither for thet refuge. 

<¢ And herewith confider and weie (J beſeech pou) a 

cq Saint hom poutball match int this battell. Were 

Now on the aducrfaries fide, the earle of Cheffer - 

had diſherited, were placed in the middle ward. In 

the J 

— mite owne force and courage, 

SS thal firaitiwaies breabe in funder the arraie of his 

) and alfo in refpect of 
fters oration. the peowelle herein pou excell: but pet tf you ſtand 

gaint you,pea rather aganu God· twicked perlon, Beiteine · 
and {potted with all kind of filthinelle; cho imma · 

lice hat no peere,as one that neuer wanted defire to 

ben milthefe: and tbo to be comparable in cruel- ie 
tie, would tudge ita great repzoch. There conmneth >? E 

alfo tye eacleof Spcllent, aman fallof all guile ano ‘Secs 
deceit in tole hart iniquitie is roted, andnothing : 
founding in bis mouth but vnthanklulnelſe; beſides >? 

ro this he is Gothfnll in deeds pꝛeſumptuous in words. >> 
not haltie fo fight;but ſwilt to run awaie. Then com⸗ 
meth earle ugh, eho bath not thought it {utficient’ Sar. magh? 
to bꝛeake bis oth to mp fitter the empzeffe, but he ’ 

muſt commit perfurie the fecondtime,in aduouth- °? 
ing (vpon a new oth) that bing Henrie granten the >> 

kingbome to Stephan, and difabled his daughter. ,, ¥ 
~ After him marcheth the earle of Albemarle, a man The earieok 

of fingular conffancie in euill, berie readie to at- Bibemaric. 
tempt and loth to giueouer a mifchefe : thofe wife, The carte of 

‘20 through irkefommes of bis filthic bebaniour ts gone Bibermarics — 

from him t he that becpeth bit,cometh with bimalfo Site. | 
againft vs an open adulterer,¢ one well eſteemed of ,, 

Wacchus,but nothing acquainted with Pars. Then 
fettet feo2th Simon carle of hampton, whole derds Simon carte 
confit in words, ¢ Mole gifts reft in pꝛomiſes. Foꝛ of samptort, 

then he bath fatd, be bath done; ¢ hen be bath pzo- a 

mifed,ve get no moze. Finallie there come togithera Zire mailter, 
knot of Peres ⁊ Poble men, like to their king and whe fernantsy 

maiffer, accuffomed to robberies, enriched with ra- i 

pines embzued with manflaughters,¢defamed with ” - 
perturic.390u therefore moſt valiant capteins ¢ hats 2? 
die ſouldiers Wwom hing henrie bath aduanced,and 5 

this mat bath brought onder fot; font he made 
focalthie , and this man bath impoueriſhed; vpon 
fruft of pour worthy valiancie vea rather bpon truft >> 

of Gods iultice fecke pour teuenge thus ottered bp ,, 
God vpon thefe wicked tzetches, ¢ twith manlie ſto⸗ 
maths bow to go fortvard,¢ forſwere ſteppin 
When the earle had made an end, all the armie (litt 

40 ing bp their hands fo God) abiured all intentton fo 

flee, and fo made themfelnes readie fo fet forivard. © 

Thing Stephan hauing no pleafant boice of hime “ss 
felfc,aypointed carle Baldtwin to giue an erboztat — 

pn ta bis armie, tcherebpon getting himtelle to an 
high place there he might be fene ¢ heard of them, 
he thus began, All fuch as Chall give battel,ot ; 

to forele thee things : firit, that 
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righteous : ſecondlie the runnber of thett nn 
equall at the leatt: and thirdtie,the gapneffe and (nF Stephan, . 

50 fictencie of them. he tighteoufnes of their canfe Chae: things 

ought tobe regarded, leatt men runne in danger of —— 

the fot; the namiber of men és tobe refpedte, lealt thar tha 
they fhouln be opzetted inith multitude of entiies; gine battell. 
and the godnetle of the foldiers is tobe confivered, ,, 
leaft trufting in the multitude, thep thouty p 
vpon the atd of feeble perfons, ¢ ſuch as are ot 

rae 
aes 99 RE a 

palure. In au thefe points we fee our (elites {uftict ba 
entlie kurniſhed The tuftice of our caufe is this :that ,, 
obferning the thing abich we vowed to ont king be> ¶ 

haue faltificd their faith,cuen to the perill ‘of des 
Dur number és not much lelfe in horMemets, mtd t 

eu? 
ciencieof our men, ths is able to erprefie the noble a 

foldiers,trained bp cuer in warres· The patiing ba ,, 
liancie of out king map fandin placeof tnnumera ,, 

ted, is here amongtt pou, brite tiyom pe bane voted 35°" * 
allegiance, perfoutte pont toto, For the moze eats .,° or 

tell, hich pou are readie to fight agatnft periared ., 

perfors,the moze (hall pont reward be at fhe bands ,, 

60 fore God, wwe ftand to the fame againt thofe that 

fotmen tue erceed thent. As for the gadrieffe 

protwelle of fo manie eatles) of fo mante-tovds and ,, 

ble fonloiers. Sith then be being the lozds'annsin- a —— 

of God and him, Therloie be of god — * 
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nmaner is to threaten much,¢ to tuozkelittle,farions 
in woꝛdsʒeloquent of ſpeach, but cold 02 rather dead 

varleof harted in deeds. Lhe caricof Chetter that is hee 
Fe ¢ Aman of vnreaſonable bolonefle, bent to conſpira⸗ 

cxie, inconſtant to perfoꝛme that wcchich he rathlie tar 
< keth in hand,readte to runt into batell vncircumſpect 
cc in danger, practiſing things of great importance, fee 

- gc hing after things vnpolſible, bringing with him fet 
god ſoldiers, but gathering a bagarant ront of raf: 
Cc cals, Where is nothing in him that we ought to be 
ec alraidof foꝛ loke thatloeuer he attempteth man: 

kullie the ſame be giueth ouer womanlie, in all bis 
“ noings bnfortunate, in all encounters either be is 
<¢ ouercome and fleth awaie, or ifhe get the vper hand 
C(hich ſeldome times chancech he ſuſteineth greater 

loffe than they vhom he doth vanquiſh. 
- The Mel}Wmen,abom he bringeth with him are 

_<¢ littleettemed of bs, tio peetenda naked raſhneſſe 
* without any vſe of armo2, fo that as men without 

+” anp knowledge of martial policie,thep fall as beute 
c bealts pon the hunters iaueline. The other , as tell 

cc thenobles as the common fouldiers are but runna⸗ 
_..,, gates and bagabounds; of hom J would with the 
© number greater than itis: for the moze thep be, the 
<< worlſe in effect their fernice Mall pamue in time of 
ec NED. Bou therefore (mot worthie cheeletaines) pou 

men of honoꝛ tt ftandeth pou vpon to haue in regard 
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ce renowme, and lollow the foreffeps of pour famous 
t anceffo2s,leaue fo pour fonnes an euerlaſting conv 
> gap fuccele mendation. The continual luccelle of bicorie ought 
|. — cation fobe a pꝛouocation vnto pou to do mantullie: the 

eboldneſſe. continuance of euill {peed map be to ponder foe an 
i ae |. 3 occafion to runaway. Jfo2 euen alreadie(3 dare fay) 
wa c thep repent them of thetr comming bitber,and could 
|. ¢¢ be contented to be gone, if the nature of the place 
fe | would ſutker them fo depart. Then ith it ts not pote fas 

ous cc Difer themfelnes and all thep baue about them pre⸗ 
ſentlie vnto bs . ee fee then thetr horſſes, their ar: 

| c mour and their bodies readie here at pour pleature, 
ce lilt bp pour hearts therefoꝛe, and reac) pour bands to 

© theron hath thus offered and frelic prefented vn⸗ 
cc to pot, 

Now per he had all made an end of his words, 

noifeof trumpets and other inffruments , and the 
fight began with a berie foze and cruell ſlaughter. 
Hard it wasin the beginning to gefle tho ſhould 
baue the better. The wing of the difherited men 
ouerthrew and bare downe thetr aduerſaries, which 
were led bp fhe duke of Writaine, and the forenamed 

and William de Ppres put the Welſhmen to flight, 
but bp the eavle of Cheſter anv his retinue, the fame 

afrefy.and put out of o2der. Thus twas the kings fide 
put tothe worſe,namelie his horſſemen, tho being 
placed in the forefront,and there oucrmatched. fell to 
galoping. Which thing then the king beheld, he was 
not pet anp whit therewmithabathed , but like an har⸗ 
dic captein(as be was no leſſe indeed) comforted bis 
fotmen vchom he bad about him , and ruſhing vpon 
bis enimtes , bare them downe, and ouerthrew 
fo manie as ſtod before him,fo that twith the point of 
bis weapon be made bimfelfe twaie . is fotmen, 
vwho were but a few in number to the multitude of 
bis enimics, counteruailed tall points the ppowes 
amd manlike doings of their king and capteine, in 
fomuch that few battels bad beene better fought, noe 
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take that with gteat chearefulneffe of mind , vhich 

the batels were readie to toine , thep met with great 50 

earles.On the contrarie part,the earle of Albemarle 

catle and William de Mpzes were flercelic affatled Co 

| Stephan of Bullongne. 53 
remembrance againt thom pou do darraine the 

Er eRobert battell.We force of erle Kobert is well knowne, his 
with greater Aaughter on both fives, if the kings 
fore ward(fhich in maner at the lirſt ſhhꝛanke backe 

_ and was difordered , not without fome (upicion of 
treafon)had ſtaied the bauntof the enimies a tile, 
as it had bene requifite.At length the bing encoun⸗ ' 
tring with the carle of Cheffer , being onercharged 

wuith multitude, twas taken peifoner by one William 
be Cahames. 
Carle Baldwine, tho had made the oration inthe Simon Dun. 

ro kings behalle twas alfo taken, after he had fought Hen. Hunt. 
bvaliantlie and recefued manie ſore wounds: likes 
Wife Richard Fit zvrſe, to on that daic had ſhewed 
god profeof his manhood, and had giuen and recei⸗ 
ued manie a foze ſtripe. Doconclude, all hole that Matth. Paris. 
abode with the king, and namelie all the fotmen 
were taken p2tfoners, thofe hich were flaine in the 
placeercepted. This battell was fought in the fire W-Paru. 
peare of king Sfeyhans reigne , vpon Candlemas 
daie being ſundaie as Niger faith, > Fe 

The king being appebended and beought to the Gerais 
empzeffe lieng at Oloceffer , toas commanded by tg wattow. 
bit to be conuctedin fafetie vnto Bꝛiſtow, there be 
twas kept as ppifoner from that time of bis taking, 
vntill the featt of All faints nerf enſuing. shot long 
after this field fonght , as pe haue beard , Oeftrep 
earle of Aniou huſband fo the emp2elle,recetuing ad: 
uertiſement of this victorie atchined in Cngland, 
forthivith inuaded Normandie, inducing all the No⸗ 
bles of the countrie to incline vnto him: for by pub: 

W. Parts 

© pour vertue and dignities. Thisdap aduance pour 3o:lithing the captiuitie of king Stephan, it was eaſie 
| for bimto conte bp the poſſeſſton of the fame. 
‘ Moreover, Danid king of Scotland entred into 
Noꝛthumberland and by commandement of the env Scots taker 
elle toke the countrie into his hands , vchileſt the Srorthamber: 
like a woman of great wiſedome, as fhe tas no iand into his 
leſſe indeed) iudging that it fad hir vpon fo vſe the aie 

| Dictorie hich fell to hir lot Nept not bir butinete,but ee. cprente 
went fortard,and fetting from Glocelter, He came foioweth the 
fo Wincheſter, there the was honoꝛablie recefued vicozte, 

The bing of 

€© ble for them either to fight 02 to Ade, hat other thing 40 of bithop Penrice, though be twas king Stepans 
ce canthep dw, but(asappointed bp Oodsodinance). bꝛother, and intwardlie lamented the milfortune of 

the king . Then came the backe againe to WMilton, 
and fo to Drenford, from thence to Ueading , md 
then to S, Aibons, info all ahich cities and totones 
fhe was received with great triumph and honour. 

Hauing thus palled though all the fouth partsof She cimeth 
fhe realine ont that five, fhe finallie came to London, to London. 
hbere the citizens welcomed bir in moſt toffull ano 
bartie maner. Now being come fo London,and con: 
fulting with thofe of bir councell for the quieting of 
the vhole fate of the realme, queene Maud wife to The queine 
king Stepan (for fo the was alfo called) made facth to the 
bumble fuit onto bir to haue hir huſband fet at lip emPecte oe, 
bettie, pꝛomiling that he ſhould refigne bis hole ceyis putpand 
claime and fifle info bir hands, ang content bimfelfe — 
with a prinate life. But bir {uit was fo farre off from 
being granted, that the twas reiected and caff off wich 

~ reprochfull woꝛds. Where vpon the conceiueda moſt 
high difpleature , and vnderſtod woll inough; that 
peace was to be purchafed bp force of armes cnelic, 
and not by anp other meanes ; infomuch that with 
all diligence the fent to bir fonne Cufface (then bee 
ing in Kent) ¢ willed him to prepare an armie, bhich 
he did moſt ſpeedilie. ape 

It chanced at the fame time that the citisens of 
London made great and laborious {uit onto the fain 
empeeffe, that thep night baue the lawes of bing 
Coward the Confeffour reffored , and the ſtraight 
lawes of bir father king Benrie abolifhed . Wut fo; 
fo much as thep could get nogrant of their petition, 
and percetucd the empreſſe fo be difpleafen with 

- them about that importunat requett, vherein onclic The ¶ onv0e 
the duerchot bir felfe, thep neuifen how and by tbat [ioc 
meanes thep might take bir priſoner, knowing ei empzette, 

el, Bk 



Stephan of B ullongne. 
all the Kentichmen would helpe to Mrengthen them 

in their enterpriſe. But reckoning with bir felfe that 

il peterst propera rutins effe fusas fi 

And being warned thereof, He flea bp night 
out of 

De eer time {eeitie,and went to Drenfard, determining to be 

cutofthe cite. revenged vpon bir aduerfartes tyen time fhould 

ſerue hir turne. Hercwith the began to wax moꝛe 

rifpleated both againſt thofe Pobles thom fhe kept 

in priſon, other alfo thom tye troubled , but name⸗ 

lie king Steyhan, hom ſhe commanded to be lodeit ; 

Lith prons. and ſerued with berie lender diet, 

N. Triuet, How tren the had thus Aird out of London, which 

{as about the featt of the natinitic of S. John Bap⸗ 

| tift,the tower of London twas befteged, vhich Beffe- 

Gelktrey de repde Mandeuile helo and valiantlie defended, Zhe 

Wandeuile.  fane Geffreprutying outon 4 time, came to Ful⸗ 
—— ham tabere hetoke the bithop of London then longs tedious vrbſomnette of peens and hard imprifon: The king and 

ndo tasen. ing inhis mange place , being one of the contrarie = ment,and putting all their hope tn the chance of war) the caric ef t 

faction.’ | about the featt of All faints made erchange bp de: —— ; 

Polydor. Henrie bithop of Minchelter perceiuing the wrath 20 liuering of the one for the other, without mabing } 

of the empreſſe moze and moze to increafe dailie a⸗ mentioiof anp peace at alls and fo kindled with AnnoReg7. 

gaint bir people , thinking tt wifedometoferuc the new diſpleaſures theyrenewed the arte. — 

Caſtels torti⸗ time, manned all the caſtels which be bad builded Ging Stephan being delivercd in fad) wile as pou Geruafius Doe — 

fied bp the bi= ppithin his Dioces;as at Maltham, Farnham. and o⸗ haue beard,comming to London, and there being —— 

ope WE ther places,and withdrew himlelle into the cattell of | accompanied with bis brother Henrie bithop of pt gy F 

cheter. ee , there to remaine, till he might eto Winchelter(then the popes legat) Theobald arch. 

chat end the furie of the wonsan would grown. This thopof Canturbuvie, and others, he called a parler — 

being knowne, the cmpzetle tke bnto birDauto ment, wherein the bing declared the prefent ftate, 

bing of Scotland that was bir vnc le,choimmentats ¶ how the enimic twas bought to this petnt, that if tt 

lic ioining theirarmies togither, went to Wiinehe- would pleaſe the Pobles of the realme fo mainfeing 

fker and befieged the caffell. In the meane time the ° bin with men emonie,
 he truffed now fo to worke, 

queene and hit fonne Cuſtace, with the belpe of their, nas thep Mould not need. fo feare ſubmiſſion fo the 

freends,as the Kentiſhmen, the Londoners and other, poke of a womans gouernment : vhich at the firt 

Had affembled a great armie , and appointed the go⸗ they ſeemed much to miſſike, and now ſithens (to 

uernement and general conduct thereof bnto one, their great gréefe)had pꝛoued to be intollerable.ibe 

swiliamde William of Ypres a Fleming, tho for his valian⸗ \ fume of bis talbe tended to this end, that thofe 

yore, cie was by king Steshancreatedearle of sent: be | vbhich were able of themfelues to aid bim with their 

Ta, Mcir. was ſonne to Philip of Jlanders,begottenofacons oxwne perfons,thould prepare them out of hand fo ta 

cubinie,bis father alfo was fonnetoliobertearle of © dm@;and the refioue that were not meet (as biſhops, 

Flanders, furnamed FriGus, Dhis William was bas 40 and {uch like maner of men) Gould be contributozs 

niſhed ont of his countric by Theodortke CElfascarle to aid him With hired fouldiers,armonr,and monie. 

of Flanders vicauſe he attempted to bereaue him =. Chis twas gladlie agreed bpon, with the general 

of bis earledome. confent of all the aſſemblie. And bicauſe the biſhops 

Khe queenes armic thus committedtobisgut- ſhewed themlelues verie liberall totvards the at 

; ding,cate neere vnto Wincheſter, and kept the em⸗ uancing of the kings purpoſe, there was a ſtatute 

Mie Male piefie and bic people in maner befieged ; at lengt) — mane at the fame parlement, that trho fo euer did 

— 4  perceiuing the aduantage after the commingof a _laie anp violent bands ona facred perfor, o2 elfe : 

N.Triuer great fupplic of Londoners fo their atd,they fet vpon toke bpon bim to apprehend anp of them, for that A ſtatute effa: 

SimDun. dir armie asthe famelwas departing, with ſuch vio⸗lault loeuer, without the bithops licence,be ſhould be bliſhed ar 

esi ege ience,that ftraighttwates hir hott was put to flight accurſed, and not be aſſoiled of any maner of perſon, uour ot pres 

arms one to and Ddifcomfited. Lhe empreſſe was glad tofainebir © ercept of the pope,as by acanon it twas alreadie Dex 

flight. ſelfe dead, and fo to be conueied in a coch as adead creed but not obeied among the Engliſhmen till that 

Wil.Malm. coꝛps dito Gloceſter. Hir brother Kobert with ma⸗ baie. ¢ Lhe cauſe of making this ſtatute was hat 

— — nic other of the Nobles that ſtaied behind, till he lie, for that preſts during the tine of the cimil wars, 

— takenpaife: and other might get out of danger sWwere taken pet: wore dailie either Maine , o2 taken priſoners, and fo. 

ner. foners.dndbicaule the king was kept at Writoty —pput to thetr ranfoms ,o2 charged with great penal⸗ 

vnder the cuſtodie of the ſaid Kobert, the queene cau· fies andgreeuons fines. 

fea him to be hardlie handled, that be might proue Whe biſhopof Winchelſter at this councell alſo 

the words of the gofpell true:With oat meafure yee began an other bꝛall among the cleargie , for being 

Matt.Paris. meat outoother, with the fame by other ſhall it be 60 brother toking Stephane armed with the popes au⸗ 

remeafured vnto pou. We had deſerued verie euillof  —_thoritie as his legat tn England, by reaſon of exer⸗ 

the king heretofore, and therefore it was now re⸗· ciling his authozitie,fell at variance with the biſhop 

membzed. We was taken (tmancrabouclaid)on —of Canturburic, abo toke himſelfe for bis ſuperisr, 

Wil Paruus, be feaft dap of the exaltation of the coffe. bicauſe he was bis pꝛimat. Lhis quarell grew fo far 

N. Triuct. Danid king of Scotland was uot at the battell in queſtion.that thep went both to Kome to haue the 

Danidking himſelle, but hearing of the difcomiture, got him controuerfie Decided , and fe bzinging theit ſutes 

of Scots reti⸗ gut of the countrie,and by belpe of truſtie guides re- 
rep howe... turned into Scotland, whilelt Alberike de Teer twas 
R. Houe. ſlaine at London in a (editions tumult raiſed by the 

Awerike de citizens. The kingdome being thus diuided into tivo 

Heer fain. ſeuerall factions, was by all fimilitudes like tocome 

to biter rine: forthe people kindled in hatred one 

Wil.Malm, againt another, fought nothing elfe but revenge on 

both lides, and Hil theland was fpoiled and waſted 

An Dom. uꝓꝛ. 
bp the men of warre vhich lodged within the cafiels ae, 

and fonreues and twould offen iMuc out to harrie and Polydor 

fpoile the countries, But now that the two cheefett 

heads were prfoners,there Was godbope conceited 

that Gov bad fo wrought it , Ghereby might grow 

fome overture of talke, to quiet fuch troubles by 

freendlic peace mbagrement. Betty HP 

herevpon thole loads that wiſhed Wwelltothecom- — 

mon · wealth, began to infreate betivirt them, and 

o atticles were propounded for aconcord to be had and 

an erchange of priſoners on both fines. Wut the em⸗ 

prefle and hir bother would not hearken to any a⸗ 

grement , ercept that the realme might bholie r· · 

maine to the fain empzꝛeſſe. Wherebp the eninnes 
{were rather increafed than decreaſed by this treatic, — 

fo that at length the king and the carle ( weried with Forober.. 

thither,contented tell the eares of them that bab the 
Dearing of the fame; for the moze weightie the cauſe 
fecmed,the better it liked thent. 
¢A late writer noting in clergiemen of bis Age € paw. Leng. in 

countrie not onelie the aſpiring bice of ambition, chron cieizen. 

but other diſorders alfa, and monffrous outrages, P«s-7°% 

aftcra complaint made that gold (by bbich title be 
calleth thoſe of the eccleſiaſticall order) is turned in· 

ts 



| ta zoffe,and find wine beconte fart bineger, con 
}\ Pcp. epee of the cauſe hereof compꝛi⸗ 
ed in this aii accouplement, ſaieng :;: 

He 00°) spo pamafialbor rere prinaret flamine clerum. 
J Qhiut aed fatana votwm forccefst turba nepotum. 

Thich be inferred vpon occaſion againk the peer 
poſterous elections of brmet men into epifcopall 

niticof theplace required; otherwiſe peraduenture 
- enabled wich competent knowledge and learning. 

nd luerlie we may note thefe inordinate affections 
xom the beginning of this our chꝛonicle tn the beſt 

 Gmeanein refpect of their eftates) of this linerte; 
: and map inftlie impute it to the defection of Gods 

‘  . fpivitin them, vhoſe nature is to plant peace and 
meckenefle in the hartsof bis tenants, not diſcord, 

Mot anbition, not the woꝛks of darkneſſe, vhich be⸗ 

| > feemenot the cilvzenvof light. But to the purpote. . 
©) As the king began(after his libertie obteined)to 

 Manth,Paris, pronide for warres, fo earle Kobert (ater He was: 
‘Garle Robeet diſcharged) failed over into Hoꝛmandie, tabing 

ONCE Sith bint the ſonnes of diuerfe Noble men Kho lauo⸗ 
nde,  vedtheempzrffe, chome he deltuered to hir huſband 

| ____*... the earle of aniouto be kept as plenges,¢ earnetlie 
|  befought him to pate ouer into England with an 

| Momandte - armic to aid the einprelle. Howbeit bicaufehe was, 
| berg (te newiie intred into the conqueft of Pozmandic, and 

ton, bad alreadie won the moſt part thereof, be thought: 
oodto make fir an end of bis warres there, ha 

ning fomebbat todo again certeine rebels of bis 
owne counticof Anton, thich did nota little moleſt 

~ ‘pim. But be recovered (chileſt the earle of Gloces 
+ ffertwas there with him) Alney, Mortaigne, Les 

nerchbeap, and diuerſe other places perteining dick 

* 

fo they of Conſtances ſubmitted themfclues vnto 
him. Thus the earle of Aniou being occupied in thoſe 

parties could not well come into England. 
Wherevpon the earle of Gloceſter came backe as 

Ole caine himfelfe, and bringing with him fometbat 
leſſe than foure hundzedinen of armes(imbarked in 
2. chips) landed with the fame at Warrham, ap 
fieged the raffell there, vhich bis enimies bad toon 

/ 4.) out of bis hands vhileſt he was abfent in Poꝛman⸗ 
. G&Dor. Die. Inthe endthep that were within it(onder the 
hy gouernment of Herebert de Lucp)fell to agreement 

_ _., bp compofition, that if thep tuere not ſuccoured bp a 
> certeine time,thep ſhould deliuer the caffell bnto the 

wn.Malm. earle. King Stexhan bimlelfe the fame time belo a 
. fiege before Drford, within the hich he bad inclofen 

the empzefle,as hereafter fhalbe ſhewed: fo that thep 
within the caffell of Warrham had no fuccourfent 

7 tuto them, and therefore(accoading to thearticlesof 
ah thetr compofition)thep peeloed by the bold after erle 
| Robert had lien three wwekes beforit. ts 
J le of his caftelt being thus towne; earle Robert ſub⸗ 

‘| —— fenled it after the maner of a fortreffe : afterwards 
<3 became to Circeffer,and there aſſembled ail thofe 
I~ . that fauonred the part of the empꝛeſſe meaning with 

all conuenient {ped to goto Drfnr,¢ there fo giue 
battell to king Steyhan, if be would abive if. Who 

& after bis deliverance from captiuitie, had aſſembled 
The empꝛeſe a great hoſt of men, and comming fo Orford, there 
’ on. in the empeffe then late, ſuddenlie befieged bir, before 

+ Wrtops. ſhe loked for him. And fo the end alfo that he might 
compell the townſmen to pecld, or elfe kcẽepe them 
from entring thich would come fo their fuccozs, he 
ranged abroad into the countvie with part of bis av 
Mie, twafting all afore him by fire ¢ ſword. This lege 

_ continued almof five moneths, in maner from bis 
del(uerie in the beginning of Nouember, ontill 
altmalle immediãtlie following : in lomuch that 
hough lacke of vittels thep within the towne be 

— 

— — — ——— — 
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fees, for that they were not fo qualifies as the dig⸗ 

lic fo the earle of Moꝛtaigne:about the fame timeal | 

dued alfo {uch as kept fhe Fle of Portland andbhad 

39 
gan fo raiſe mutinies. The empꝛeſſe therefore doub⸗ 
ting the fequele, and fing bir prouiſion to decaic, 
deuiſed a ſhitt how to efcape that pzefent danger, 
Libich by force the was vnlikelie to perſorme. 

At twas a berie hard twinter that peare, the 
Thames and-other riuers thereabouts were ſroſen, 
fo that both man and horſſe might fafclie patle ouer 
vpon the; pee, the fielos were alfo covered (ith a N.Triucs. 
thicke and deepe {nolw., erebpon tabingeccafion, So Dum 

ro the clad bir ſelſe and all bir companie in thite appa Ran Hied, 
~~ sell, hata far off they might not be diſcerned from Match.Paris. 

the {now ; and fo by negligence of the watch that Che empꝛelle 
kept ward but flenderlie, bp reaſon of the excceding rt 
coid weather the and hir partakers fecretlie inthe Polydor. - 
night iſſued out of the towne and palling ouer the wil. Malm. 
Thames;came to Walingfard, where the was recei- = Dun. 
ued into thecattell bp thofe that hab the fame in tee. pornos 
ping tobir ble: of thom WBꝛian the ſonne tothe erle tothe caricof 
of Gloceſter twas the chiefe. Giocetter. 

20. here we map fee the ſubtiltie of the empzeffe, 
vyereby the obteined free and fafe paſſage ont of bir 

eninnes hands, tho otherivife had taken bir in their 
net, o that it {will be true, that bath neuer bene 
falfe, hich Aineas Syluius (and before him many Aeneas Spline. 
moze driuing bpon the lke argument)doch fate in 
this diſtichon: an 
\)) cNomandet fly gins Pluto. tentare,quod andent 
7 Effrennmonachus plenaque frauds tllay 
- Meaning scaler, atooman. And therefore loke 

30 that they want in magnanimitie, in frength, in 
courage, the fame is fupplied bp deceit, by circum⸗ 
vention, bp craft, bp fraud, by collufion; fometimes 
apliedto a godintent, but moſt commontlie dire⸗ 
aed fo an euill meaning and purpofe, as the eucnts 
themfelues do manie tines declare. But let bs fe 
that follotued bpon this efcape of the empꝛeſſe. 

After hic departure from Drford, the towneſmen Polydor: — 
peelded vnto the king, tho hauing taken oder for Simon Dun, 
the keeping of them in obedfence, marched toard N-Triuet. 

40 Walingfoꝛd, minding to befiege the caftell there ; 
but being encountred in the wap by bis enimies, he 
was driuen backe, and fo confireined to turne ano⸗ 
ther waie Carle obert hearing that bis fitter was Anno Ree* 
efcaped and gotten fo Wallingford, batked thither ‘Ene ete 
with all {peed to bifit hir : € (as ome twrite)beought sie tonne tod 
with him bir ſonne the lord Henrie thativas come wenvic, 
With him from bepond the feas, to fee his mother ; ſo 
that the empꝛeſſe now bebolding both bir ſonne ana 
brother, receiucd them with all the iop and honour . 

50 that ſhe could o2 might pzefentlie make them. Isic 
ſon remaining vnder the gouernement of earle Ro⸗ 

bert, was then appointed by him fo abide within the 
citie of Bꝛiſtow a there continued for the {pace of 4. 
peres being committed fo one Matthew his ſchole⸗ 
maiffer, to be inffruced in knowledge, and trained 
bp in ciuill behauiour. 

Ling Stephan (ater the fpotling of fundete chur⸗ 
ches, the robbing and burning of mante townes aud 
villages by the binds of bis hired foulviers, fio fo2 

6o the move part were Flemings) came at lenge) with 
bis brother the bithop of Mincheſter ſtronglie ar⸗ The ging 
med bnto Wilton, there he twke in hand to fortifie commeth to 
the nunrie in ſteed of a caffell,to reGt the incurſi⸗ wilton. 
onsand inrodes of them of Salifbnrie, oho in fhe 
bebalfe of the empꝛeſſe had Done maniedifpleatures 
vnts bis freends : but earle Robert vnderſtanding of 
his doings, got a poiner fogither with alt (ped, and 
the firft date of Julie about ſunne fefting came fg 
Wilton, and ſuddenlie fet the totone onfire, 

The king being lodged within the nunrie and fea 
ring nofuch matter, afer be Heard of the ſudden ab 
femblie of hig enimies was put in fach feare, that he 
take bimfelfe diſhondurablie fo Might Jeaning bis 
men, bis plate, and other riches altogither begins 

: Fs. bir, 

| 



46. )- 

Wi'.Paru. hlm. The earles ſouldiers egerlie affailen the kings 

kel people, billed and ſpoiled them at their pleafur
e,viaicd 

the kings treafurie without refiffance,and ſatiſtied 

themfelues with greedines In this bzoile was Tail 

liam Marcell o2 Martell taken patfoner bpyearle Ro⸗ 

berts nicit, tled to the caffell sf Wallingford, there: 

Bꝛtan the earle of Gloceſters fonne hauing charge 

of that catfell,kept him in clofe priſon, and vſed bint 

hardlie, ibe bp realon of the opinion tchich men had 

conce(ucd of bis valiancie,could not be delivered, till 

He had paid zoo. marks foz bis ranfome, and deliue⸗ 

red the caftell of Shirboone into the earles hands, 

Miles care Nithi 
of Herefoz0 Within afelw daics after, Miles earle of

 Bereforo 

Matt, Paris. 

Deceafen.  _ Departedtbislife, choſe neath was verie greeuoullie 

taken of the emprelle, for be was one of ‘pit chefe 

frendsandcouncellers. His eldeſt forme Roger ſuc⸗ 

ceeded him, a gentioman though pong in yeares 

GerDor. + pet valiantand forward infeats of armes. Milliam 

The cerie of MPandeuile carle of Cller, an ancientcapteine,s an 

Eäüexiaken. expert warrtour(abhe had ferucd the empꝛelle, was 

taken alfo at S. Albons) but not without great 

Stephan of Bullongne. 

fame, batted forward: and — thither 

+t 
Io 

20 

flangbter of the kings ſouldiers + tn ſo much that a⸗ 

mong other, the erle of Arundell mounted on a cou⸗ 

ragidus paiſrie ¢ a verie valiant man bwas ouer⸗ 

throtven in the middelt ofa water called Waliwell, 

bypaknight named Walkeline de Oꝛcaie ſo that 

Bheearleok the fame earle was fore bruiſed in his bodie, and als 

Arunden. maoſt drolbned. he king was prefent himfelfe at 

— the tauing of the fain Mandeuile, vhom he ſpoiled 

Wil, Pan, ok all his gods, and conftreined by way of redempti⸗ 

onof bis libertic,to deliner into the bings bands the 

ower of London,the caſtell of Walden, and Ple⸗ 

fhep. Werebpon the ſame earle being releated was 

deiuen through pouertie to {eke fome recouerie of 

his loſſes by fundrie ſpoiles androberies. Fir of all 

AnnoReg.9. therefare he fpotled the abbeie of S.Albons,andthen 
a Hit theabbeic of wamicy, tbich be fortified and deten⸗ 

en · Hant. ded as afortreiſe, cating the monks outof does; 
and in euerie place vchere ſoeuer hecame, be robbed 

the countrie before him, till at length in the midlſt of 

his reuenge and malicious doings, he was ſhot tho 

rough With an arrow amongſt bis men by a fillte 

fotman, and fo ended bis life with confufion,recct 

ning worthie puniſhment for his vngodlie behaui⸗ 

our. For he was a man of high ſtomach e loſtie cous 

ee chrage, but verie obſtinate againtt God, of great ins 

Math. Wet duffrte in worldlie buſinelle, but palling negligent 

N.Triuet. towards bis maker,as tuziters report of him. 

_ -Aiketwtfe Kobert Marmion, hbo had attempted 

the femblable robberic ¢ fpotle in the abbeie curd) 

altke mifchance. Foꝛ going forth fo encounter with 

the eatle of Chefter (bis moztall enimie, and being 

approched as then towards the citie) be fell with bis 

hodelle into a ditch, thich he canfed to be couertlic 

made for the deſtruction of bis. enimies: and before 

he could be relicucd , a ſouldier of the earles part 

ftept to hint, and ſtreke bis head from bis {houlders 

in fight of both armies. Ernullus the fonne of carle 

Geffrep Pandeutle that kept the churd) of Kamſey 
as a fortrefle, after bis 
length and baniſhed. 

@| Thus we fe how Gods iudgement buntefh 

and purtueth the wicked, in ſomuch that thep be o⸗ 

uertaken in their owne imaginations: according 

to that of the fcripture, he wicked and bloudthirſtie 

man fall not liue balfe bis Dates. And true tt ts, 

that ag men liue,f conumontie they die : fer, as one 

faith verie weil; — 
* bona nulla feelestss 

a fe Et iustis mala nulla gitidem contingere poſunt. 

About the fame finte aduertifement was given, 

that the citie of Lincolive,thich the earle of Cheſter 

bad in keping, was but lenderlie manned. There 

Wil.Malm. 
Wil. Paru. 

of Couentric, was Maine before the ſame abbeie bp 

A 

P) 

° 

5° 

fathers death,Wwas taken at 60 ber, and was buried at Wate. 

a 

An. Dom. i47. 
vpon the king eonceluing forte Hope to win the 

in the: 

night,laia fiege therevnto and be french: Xincoine be⸗ 
to ffop them tnithin fro makingsanp ſalies without. eged. J 

The earle at the firft being lomerchat amazed with 

the ludden approch of the enimie pet beholving front 
the walles the maner of ther without, be percelued 

the tankes fo be verie thin Hand thereby gelling: 
their number to be bat fmall; feadenlie thued forch 

at the gates to encounter toith them. The king a⸗ 

Bode not the gluing of the charge, bicaule he Was. ere ſiege 

butiveake and therefore Aed;neither could the earle raiſed. 

kollsw the chate conucntentlie,forthe like canfesbut: 
fetting bpon thofe that tere about to: make the 

trench he flue 80, of the workemen and ther retired N.Triuet. 

into the caffell.) 7! eid Toetund ofr Tories 
Wis peare was an heinous att committe by the’ chud ern: 

Jewes at Mortwich, there thoy put a child todeath, ced dp the 7 
i ctuctiieng him bpona crofe to the reproch of chꝛi· Dewes. : 
Sarl veligtom )s22 97% shea Dearie ee — 15334 

on the peare kollowing; namclie, in the ro xeare MarhParis.~ 
of king Steyhansreigne, robert eari¢of Gloceffer: SimonDun, 

amivather capteinstoke in hand to builoacaftell at Annee 5 
Fatingoon, wut king Stephan allembling an ar⸗ 

mie of Londoners and other, came thither and beſie· a: Faring= 

ged them within, ow vhilelt earle Robert andor don — 

thers of the empielles capteins remaining not far: Hen. Hine °° 
dit taried fora greater power to come totheinaiD, > 

the king with (Harpe allaults (but Mot without lotle 

of bis men) wan the kortreſſe: thereby bis toe be- — 

gan to wax the ſtronger, and tobe more highlie ad⸗ bp force. 

vanced. After this he came with a mightie armie vn⸗ 

fo Wallingford, and there builded a ſtrong caſtell 

duer againt the othercattell hich bisaducrfaries 11 4 > 

beloagaint hint so” . . 

Thither alto came the earle of Cheſter with agreat RanHigd. | 

traine of kiightsand gentlemen onto the king and Nae 
fo at length thep were not tnfeignedlic accorded AMD Simon Dun. 
made frends, but in ayperance on the kings bebalfe, TRU 

Foꝛ fhortlie after, the earle was craſtilie taken ata 

parlement holden at Northampton, by the practiſe 

of 34. Stephart,and could not be deliucred, till he had 

furrendzed the citie and caffell of Lincolne, with o⸗ 

ther fortreffes perteining to the crotone into the Ran.Higd. 

hings hands. Abont that tinte did the ellhmen The wel: - 
dDefiroie the province of Cheſter but at laff thep were: er 

Diffteten. This peare alto the iord Gettrey earleot Ger. Dor, 

Antoufent thie Moble ment into England, accom 

panied with certeine menof warre, vnto earle Ro⸗ 

bert, requeſfting him to ſend ouer bis ſonne Henrie 

into France,that he might ſee him and it need requi⸗ 

rep, be promiſed to ſend him batke againe with all 

connenient (ped. Carle Robert was contented fo 

fatifvie bis requett : and ſo tuith a god power of ats 

nied men bought the lod Wenric onto Tarham, 

there he tobe leaue of him, neuer after to fe himm in 

this odd. Foz hben the child twas tranſpor · The tarie ck 

ted, earie Kobert returned ſpeedilie to the partes Giocetter >» 

from abence hecame, and there falling into an ague, departeth 

Departed this life about the beginning of Houem⸗ this like. 
The loz Henrie 

comming to bisfather,was toifully receiucd, and res 

mained in thofe parties faz the {pace of two peares 

and foure moneths. ; ada 

n the meane featon, the bniut proceedings of . Anne Reg. 136 7 

Stephan againt the earle of Cheſter, purchafed him ee 

new hatred of bis eld aduerfaries , and like ſupicion 

of ſuch as were bis frends, for it founded nota littie 

fo his dichonor · Euerie man therefore was in Dondt 

of bis dealing, and iudged that it Rod them vpon to 

tnixcheed to themfelues.iSut be(as one that thought —— 
be had atchlued ſome high exploit) in triumphant 2 incoine 

Wife ſhortlie atter entred into Lincolne tn histo ei Hx bis 

robes,and his crobent on bis head, vhereas it bad crowmne of 

a 

Anno Reg. 11, 

‘7 

Simon Dun. 



on Regne 
B Str ge! ones not bene heard that any king bap dono the litte mas 

Ger Dor, 

0 (1. aiiepeares before. CONEY ORI 
F Eq tis repoꝛted bp ſome writers, Hat he did this, 

forotoutof mens minds a folith fuperfitious con- 
ei hich belceued that nd king wich his crowne bp: - 

oan his head might enter that citic 5 but fome mil 
chance ſhould light bpon hint: whereopon he ſeemed 
bp this meanes to mocke their fuperttitions imagi- 
nations — An i A 

© About the fame time manie of the Pobles of the 
realme (perceiuing the kings authoritie to repreſſe 
violent wongs committed bp euill veers to be de⸗ 
fediue builded ſundrie rong cattels and fortreſſes 
vpon their dione grounds, either to defend them: 

ſelues, o2to make ſorce vpon their enimies neere 
adisining “After the departing of the king from 

rik 

2 Rincoine, the eavle of Chetter cane thither with an 
Sh qinsetos ‘avniiejto alſaie tf he might recouer that citie. But 

sh se his hentenantthat bap the leading of bis men, twas 
SixbnDua, | Asineatthe entring of the northgate, and fo the erle 

was beaten backe with thelolle of manic of his 
* 

|» amie and the citizens hating dot the operand, te, 
fotled nota little for the ite, 

Wut here(to fap a litle with temporal affaires)it 

Amie, 
Painters: ‘thaltnot be antille to rehearſe the effec of aconters 

fion, which fell about this time betweene that bing 
and the archbiſhop of Canturburie. 3Fo2 fo it hape⸗ 
ned(as Geruafius Dorobernenſis wꝛiteth)that pope 
Eugenius came thispeare inte France about the 

Lent,and afterward held a ſynod 02 coun: 
cell at ahemes: cherevnto Teobald archbiſhop of 
Canturburie with others of the Englilh bithops 
Gere ſummoned. Dhe archbithop therebpon atking. 
licence of the king se not obteining it found meanes 
to ſteale awaie in a (mall bote , not without danger 

ddt his perſon. noe Snag Ke | 
Let) 8 Cipohstherefore the cafe of this Wheobald ſtod be: 

Hye > 

Sok. vie hadi for Penviebithop of Winchelter the kings 
000°. Iyother theough evimte had fo toxought, that if the 
archbilhop patled ouer without licence, be fhould be 

tonfinenof the king. Againe,be was fure, ifhe came 
not tothe couticell, that he ihould be ſuipended by 
the pope· herevpon the archbiſhop meaning rather 
tonffend the king than the pope,got ouer, as it tere 
wimming rather than tating; the velſell vhere⸗ 
in he paiſed ouer being: Marke naught: for all the 
ports were kept bp the kings feruants ; ſo that be 
was glad to take (uch a bote as came next to hand. 
In confider ation hhereof he was bighlic commen: 
dedbpthe pope, oi. is cospou crawler · 
sn thiscouncell the pꝛebendaries of Yorke togi⸗ 
ther with henrie Mordach then abbat Hf Fount⸗ 
ney, pꝛeſented themſelues exhibiting thett conv 
plaint againſt William archbiſhop de Vorke, for 
that(as they alledged) he teas neithet canonicallie 

, te chofen;noz latwfullic' confecrated, but intruded bp 
thekings ‘authozitie . At lengtharchbiſhop Willi⸗ 
am was convicted and depoſed Albert bith op of 13.07 

© fia pronouncing ſentence in this toile adc do de⸗ 

Stephan of Bullongne. 57 
‘Gilliam being thus depoſed, rekurned inte Eng⸗ 
Land , andremained at Minchelter with king Heñ⸗ 
‘tie fill the Death of pope Cugenius , follotving the 
counſell of the faine biſhop in all things. 
ovw bhen the councell at Wbemes was ended, 
archbiſhop Meobald returned into Cugland , and 
comming to Canturburic, twas recetucd wich great 
Hono? of the couent and citisens there, Wut the king 
remaining thet at London, vhen he heard of it wa⸗ 

TO fore difpleaten, and came toith great ſpeed vnto Cart 
_ furburie,there much conference being had betwirt 

‘Dim and the archbtthop ( although to {mall purpofe) 
fo2 the bainging of them to an agreement, at length 
the Bing compelled the archbiſhop to depart the 
tealme . Whyerebpon, after a few dates reſpit he 
‘went to Doner, tyere he toke ſhip and fatled into 
France, Wut within a tile he tas calten backe bp 

' the queeneand William of Ppres vnto S Dmers, , 
_ that thep might the foner aduertife him of the Rings ; 

20 mindandpleafure . Were he confecrated Gilbert 
the elect bithop of Abereford, the fift vate of Septem: 
ber, Theovorte bithop of Amiens and Nicholas bi- 
hop of Cambze allttting bint, 

Atter this, vchen by fending of meſſengers to and 
fro aſwell biſhops abbats, ano other, both (ptrituall 
perfons and temporal, there could no agreement be 
made, he directed his letter to certeine churches here 

in England pronouncing bya certeine day namelie 
the twelle Day of September , afentence of inter: 

o didionto be obferucd though the relme. Zhe monks 
of Canturburie foze offended hercivith , before the 
pefired day of this fentence tobe put in bee, {ent tina 
monkesof thetrotone boule, Pigell and Abfolon, 
Ditto the pope : frhofe errand vhen the pope had vn⸗ 
detifod.he commanded them toreturne home , and 
to obeie their archbiſhops fentence in all things, © 
In the meane time the archbiſhops men and fe- 
tants there fore opprefted , and bis rents and reue⸗ 
nues ſeized fo the kings vſe, pea euen before the 

40 daies of paiment . Which maner of proceeding fore 
greeued the archbiſhop: in fo much that departing 
fom S. Omers he came to Graueling,anvd there tae 
king the ſea croſſed ouer to.atotone calicd Goſeford 
that belonged vnto ugh Wigoterle of Porthfolke ¢ 
Hhich earle received him with great hondur and ſent 
him all necellarie proutfton,fo long as he remained 
in bis conntri¢,, ‘At the terme appointed he interdit⸗ 
fed all the kings Dominions , and wonlo not reueue 

_ the fenteitce, till Robert bifhoy of London Hilarie 
5 bithopof Ghicheffer’, amd WMilliam bithop of 02. 

wich with mante other Noblemen, carte to him vn⸗ 
to Framelingham in Porthlolke a caſtell apertet⸗ 
ning to the faid earle chere at length an attonment 
Was concluded betwirt him and the king : vherevp⸗ 
oni be was bought home onto Canturburie with 
Steatfopand honor 9 e 
* Be aceufed the monks of Canturburie, for dito? 
beieng the titerdietion,trutting that the pope would 

Nnot heare thoſe tind monkes thom they han ſent as 
cree bythe apoſtolike authoritie that VMilliam arch⸗ he didnot indeed Heercommunicated alſo all hoſe bimoper Pome ts to bedepaten trombiste,bicante 

—* Stewan bing of Gnglato, betoe ap canonical e⸗ 
ansilot * lectionswamed hint: . ‘arreye Ft i : 

Peedover dd BiNas lie + 

| giged otk 9 hen; forthat pope Cugenius hav thus depoſed 
£21 i  atchbihop William: although not with the content 

esse: 6 ofthe more partot thecateinals))the chapuer of the 
. nani church of Porke bp his commandement comming 

ott Stora LOGtther,part of them choſe tilarie biſhopof Chiche- 
ſerand the other part elected Henrie ·OMordach ab» 

eo o> bat of Fountney. Now pope Gagentis!ahen boch 
Games sc) fe chewed him at Aurerte S confirmed 
2 the lesion nt Peurte Dordach, anv oifanalien the 

Yo % 
ce t 

gher and then contecrates the forefats Werric with 
Steen Slsdtone hans, The late nominated archbishop 

eotit3« 

that had receiued the facraments among ft them, du⸗ 
ring thetime of the interdiction ow thefe monkes 
being at theit wits end , diſpatched with all ſpeed o⸗ 
thet tivo monkes to the pope to obteine an abſoluti⸗ 
pit, before the archbiſhop ſhould vnderſtand it : but 

- thev were fent backe againe with decks , and conv 
manded fo obete their archbiſhop in all things, as 
the other were, thich hadbeene there with him bee 
fore. c — 
The monks of Canturburie that were ſent fo Geruafius, 
Moine, returning, carte from therice to Wullorigne, Anno Reg. 13, 
fihere thep found thoſe that twere fir fent thither : 
and fo they all foure came to Cantutburte . The pope 
allo had fent a prinie commandement to the archbt> 

AY, fhop, 

rr g sf 
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Stephan ofBullongne?, 

fhop, that he ſhould duelie punith as well then as 

the other. Werevpon the archbiſhop tabing counfelt 

{with bis freends,depaten Spluefter the prioz,and ful+ 

pended William the fecretarie of the houſe from e
n⸗ 

tring the queere. It was decreed alfo, that the refio
ue 

fhould ceafe fo long a tune from faieng fernice,
 as 

thep had fatd it before vnlawlfullie again the arch⸗ 

bifbops commandement. Foꝛ tt was thought reafon, 

that tbileft other fang and were metric, thep Mo
uld 

Lepe filence, ubich wilfullic toke bpon thems to fing
, 

Gilet other held their peace and were fill . hep 

began therefore to ceaſe from fateng diuine ferutce, 

and from ringing their bels in the fecond weeke of 

Lent: «fo kept lence from the twelfe bap of Mardy, 

vntill the firfk pay of Auguſt. 7 

The quene wife toking Stepan in this meane 

while lap much at S. Augultines in Canturburte, 

bicaufe of hattening korward the builoing of Feuer⸗ 

fham abbeie, chich fhe and bir butband bap begonne 

from the derie foundation. And bicaule the monkes 

of .Anguitine might not celebrate diuine feruice, 

Che called thither commonlic the monks of Chzittes 

church fo fap ferutce before bir . Thus much for that 

putpofe: and now to other matters, 

he lord Wenrie Fitsempzetle after all thefe 

bufineiies returned into England, in the moneth of 

Dap, with a great compante of men of warre both 

hoaffemen and fatten: by reafon tereof many res 

uolfed from bing Stephan to fae part with him: 

In the meanehhile henrie Duke of Pormarrie, 
after he had returned from the king of the Scots. 

- failed backe into Moamanvdie ,abont the beginning 

‘of Auguétleauing England full of all. tole calann- 
ties, which ciuill warre is accuſtomed to being with 
it,as burning of houles, billing, robbing, and {por 

ling of people,fo that the land. was. in danger of otter 
Deftrucion,bp reafon of that peſtilent diftord.:\¢) 
his peare the 23.0f Jfebzuarie,GalfridusMonu- 

10 metenfis,othertwite called Galfridus Archurius; tie 
turned the Beitich hiſtorie inte WLatine twas confe- 

crated bichop of S. Attayh , by AWeobald archbiſhop 
of Canturburie at Lambeth, Milliam biſhop of 

—— Walter bithap of Rocheſter aſſuting 
him. J 5 aor Oe . ASH? 

_ Morouer this peare (as ſome waꝛiters have retoꝛ⸗ 
ned) Geftrep earle of Antou, huſhandto the empꝛeſſe 
Qaud,departed this life,on the ſeuenth dap of Sep 
tember, leaning bis fonne Penrie onelie heive and 

20 fuccelloz inthe etfates of the Duchic nf Mazmannie PA‘ )'S. 
and countie of Aniow he bodie of the ſaid earle was 
buried at Mans, witha great funcrall pompe ⁊ bis 
* ſonnes henrie ey, and William being 

prefent. —T rant weit 

But king Stephan aſſaulting the fatre citie of 

WMoꝛteſter witha great poiver of men of iwarre, 

foke it,and confumed it with fire, but the caffell be 
could not twin. This citie belonged to earle Maleran 
de Mellentat fhat ſeaſon: for bing Steyhanto bis 

Spow after 
{ihereas before thep fat fill , and would not attempt 30 otone hinderance bad given if onto. btm. No 

any erploit againtt hint, But now incouraged with 

the preferice of the lord Henrie, thep declared them⸗ 

felucs frends to him and enimies to the king. Im⸗ 

mediatlie after his arriuall, be tobe with him the 

carles of Cheffer and Hereford, Kanulſfe and Koger, 

and diners other Noble men and brights of great 

fame befive thofe chom he had bꝛought with him out 
of Momiandie , and went vnto Carieil, there be 

found bis colin Danid king of Scotland, of home 

be was moft ioifallie recetued : and bpon Mhitlun⸗ 

dap with great (olemnitie , being, not pall Grteng 

peates of age was bp the ſame king made knight 

{with oinerfe other pong gentlemen that were much 
aboutthefameage. Bra 
¢ Some iwite,that the bing of cots receined an 

oth of him before be gaue bim the honor of knight 

bod, that ifhe chanced to atteine vnto the poſſeſſion 

of the realineof Crgland , he hould rettoze to the 

Scots the towne ot Neweattle, with thecountric of 

Noꝛthumberland, from the riuer of Liveed,to the t- 

uer of Zine. But whether tt were lo or not, Jam not 
able to make warrantize. 

Pow bing Stephan hearing that the king of. 

Scots,and bis aduerſarie the lod. Henrie with the 

cheefett lords of the welt partsof England lap thus 

fn Carleil be ratfed an armie , and came tothe citie, 

of Borke, there he remained for the mol part of the 

monethof Auguilfearing leatt bis. enimies Mould 

attempt the tomming of that citie But after the one; 

2orke,thep departed from both thofe places without 

anp further exploit for that ſeaſon, fauing that cu 

fachius king Stepans ſonne ( hauing allo latelie 
recelued the order of knighthod did much hurtin the 

countries thich belonged to thole spoble men that, 

{were with the lozd, Henrie. ..- 

Te great raine that fell in the ſummer feafon this; 

peare did mud) burt. vnto come fading on the 

ground, fo that agreat dearth followed.3n the win⸗ 

ter alfo.atter,about the tenth. dap of December, tt 

began to freefe extreamelie, and. fo continued till thes 

iineteenth of Februarie:vherby the riuer of Thames 

{was fo frofen,that men might pale over ff both on 

fot and bozflebacke, 

40 Cufkaching,and other the parcaof 
~ prefent. Zhis councell was fullof aypeales,conttarte 

lie diuorſed from the: 

\ tou; for the was the onelie daughter to: 

the men of warre bad diuided the ſpoile among 

them, thep came backe,and palling dough thetanas 
of theirenimies, got great boties, ubtch thep alfo 
toke away with them ſinding none to reſiſt thein in 
their iournie. — tat 

In the peare following Theobald archbiſhop af 

Canturburte,and legat tothe ſce apoſtolike belo a 
generall{prod or councell at Rondon in the dent 

feafon, bere bing Stephan bimlelfe with bis tonne 
the realine were 

to that had beene pled inthis land, tillthe time that 
Henrie bithop of Wincheſter vnta hte atone harme 

(abilett he pas like wiſe thepopes legat ban bp tu 
tuft intrufion beought thein in and now at thiscoun 

cell he was himſelfe chriſe appealedto the heaving of 
the popes oumeconfittorieAitre this king Stephan 

in the fame peare bake intothecitic of orceter 
and abereas be could not the la tine toate the na: 

5° ffell,be now endenoured with all bis ſorce tetabie tts 

‘But when thoſe within made valiant reſſtante she 

ra(fed tivo caffels againt it, and leaning: atthe 

fame certeineof bis Nobles to continue the ſiege 

be bimfelfe returned. homes: Thuscas peo ler) the 

kings propertic: was to attempt manic things ‘bas 

liantlie, but: be pꝛoceeded in them oftentimes ve⸗ 

rie fotplie:batwbeit; now bp.thepolicie of theiearle 

of Leicetter,tholetworattels vhich the bing bad rai⸗ 

| fed to befiege the other caffell; we
re ſhortlie ater de⸗ 

part had remained a fine inCacleil and the ofber in Co, ſtroied: and ſoche befteged fleged were delinered from dau⸗ 

get. Tis earle of Letcelfer was brother to the eacle 
of Mellent· Thus the kings purpoſed intention; and 

painefull trauell on that bebalfe came to none ectec. 
Jn the meane hbile Henrie duke of Hormandie 

mraried Clianoa duces of Guien oꝛ Aquitaine late· 

Frencbing, and lo in right oc 
bit he became dukeof Aquitaine; andearte of = 

duke of Guien and earleof Poicou moby hiv father 

created bis (ole and iawiuli heiete 

_ The French king twas nothing pleaten withchis 

mariage, in fomuch that be made ſoꝛe warre vpon 

puke Henrie, idining himſelfe tn league with big? 

Sterban, wich his ſonne CnFace, and — tod: 
aj ty 
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‘Gefirey brother fo Duke Wertrie, ſo that the fai 
Henrie was conftreined to defer bis fournte into 

England, and applie his potwer to defend bis coun: 

ttries and fabieds on that ſide of the fea. For theres 

as he was readie at the mouth of the riuer of Barbe 

to pale outer into England, not long after midgun- 
merithe French king, with Cuftace king Steyhans 

paigne and Getttep brother fo duke zenrie hauing 
> affembied'a mightie armie, came and beſieged the 
raltell ot Newmarch and font forth the lo2d Gelkrey 

wilh atfcong power to win the caftell of Angers, 
Wuke hyenrie anuertifed hereof, neparting from the 

; place &bere he fotourned, Hatten foeth to fuccour his 

cattent of people that tuere befieged, but the caftell of spetv- 
Pewmarch march was Delinered to the French king, theough 
jay —* treafon of thoſe that had it in keeping ; before the 
7. duße could come fo thet reſcue. divi 

© @theredpon the fain ube hauing knowledge by 
the waie that be hould come to late thither, he en⸗ 
camped firlk vpon the fide of the riuer of Andell,and 

| Mteniquefine, Wwafted a great part of the countrie of Veuxin 02 

| m@karn. Veulqueline ſurnamed Le Hormant. which lieth be- 

— fipirt the riuer of Epte and Andell. Wis countric 
belonged ſomtime to Hozmandie, but Getfrey earle 
of Aion the dukes father had refigned it to the 
French king, to the end he ſhould not aid bing Ste: 

Dan the duke alto burned the caftels of Baſcher⸗ 

ville; Chitrey Stirpiney and the caffell of Fort, that 
belongedto Hugh de Gourney, with dinerfe other. 
About the end of Augult he lett his townes in Noꝛr⸗ 
mandie fufficientlie furntihed with garifons of fouls 
Diers, and ivent into Anion, tere be befteged the cw 
fell de mount Sotelli, till be had taken tf, and all 
thofe that were Within tf, among Khome was the 
lord thereof named William. The Frend bing on 

| theother five enteing info Hormandie, burnt part 
ell oF Of the borough of Aietile, and cither then or ſhoꝛtlie 

nm | after that duke Henrie was gone ouer into Eng 
ns land, be toke the towne and caffell of Vernon. 
xllelt thele things were thus a doing in 

» France, . Stephan would haue cauled the arthbi⸗ 
fhopof Canturburie a diuerſe other bithops, vhom 

gu 

noini and confirmebis forme Cullace Bing ouer the 
is realne of England Wat the archbiſhops and bi 

fhops reluſed foto deo bieaule the pope by his letters 
fent to theardjbithop, bad commanded to the contras 

ie; namelie, that he thould inno wiſe crowne the 
kings ton; bicanle bis father bing Stephan had got 
the polleuion of the land againſt bis oth receiue in 
bobalfenf theempzelfe.: he father and forne being’ 

ee aia.) Notalitle offended herewith committed mot of bis 
Be acco. bichops to ward, faking bp threats and menacings 

ie: ” fa bring them to bis purpoſe· The bilhops alto’ 
there. in no {niall perpleritic > lor aceording to the! 
truth the hing neuer feemed greatliets (atioz church⸗ 
min bit aule of their ſtrength/ as in former times by’ 
his rigor vſed againſt the bifhops of Saliſhurie and 

ine dine it plainelis appeared) and pet would not 
hele men pelo to his plealur Cherevpon although 
they were iet at libortie they were neuertheleile de⸗ 
plued of their tomporall pollens hig) nottuith- 

fanding afterwards vpon the kings! olbne motion 
there reitored vnto them. occne 0 18 

°1 Potwbeit the archbithop of Cantuthuris perth 
fring Hill in his opinions was korleſuen of diuerle of: 
the bithops, to theogh feare burt not ſfand againſt 
their princes pleature 19 But the aeebbithop, then he 
pertelued How the matter went fe that all the blame! 

Thearchbi-  fasliiets ught and roe on his chouers he got! 
hover Can: Hinntelte by a midrvicllons hap oer the Dhamies mis 

(eth sity war viding t8 Douer ;palled the fea, todo 
aboth the fathers and formes teuengelnl diſpleaſure· 

} { 
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- fonnieiateberteatle of Perch, Henrie erle of Chant . 

°° fap that purpofe he had alfembled, to crotone, av 

vp 3 
Perebpon the king feised info his hands all the 
Tands ¢ potteffions that belanged to the archbifhop. 

This peare queene Maud wile to hing Stephan Mach.Paris. 
Departed this life at angeyp caffell, that belonged Ger-Dor. 
foearle Alberike De Ter, about the third date of 
Maie and was buried in the abbeic of Feuerſham, 
thich fhe wich hir huſband king Steyhan had latelie 
‘founded, . : ° 
This peare though great and immoderate raine 

xo ‘that fell in the ſummer, the growing of corne teas 
ſo hindzed that a great death of people infued. 
Thie⸗ peate allo was the battell ‘of Monadmore Thedattelt of 
fought in Ireland, tdere the Hower and chielelt per Monadmoze. 
fonages of Mounſter and Lepniffer were Maine. 
Moreouer one John, a monke of Sagium, was Mah. Paris. 

‘made the fecond bithop of the Ile of Man: the lirſt platen 
Bithop that was there inffituten hight Wimond a pitops of 
monke of Saninie, tho for bis impoztunate mifoe: Man. 
menour in fome reſpects, had his cics put out, and 

20 Iwas difplaced. ea 
' Sohn Papirio a cardinall, being fent from: the Hen. Marle. 
pope as legat tito Jreland, ordeined foure archbi⸗ 
fhops there, one at Dublin,an other at Aromach,the 
third at Caffels,and the fourth at Connach. Lhe fee 
bf Dublin be changed into an archbithops fee, one 
Cuegorie at that time poſſelling the fame: to hhom 
be gaue the firft and chiefe pall, and appointed the 
church of the bleffed Lrinitie to be church) metropo⸗ 

. litane.As this cardinal paffed theough Cngland,be 
30 receiued an oth of fealtie vnto king Stephan. 

~ he fame peare allo king Stephan by fiege and hecatteit of 
force of alfault did twin the cattellof Petwberte NOt Zewberie 
far from Wincheſter. his done he went to Wal won, 
lingford,and befieging the caftell, be builded at the 
entring of the bzinge afortreffe fo Mop them within 
from ifning’out, and likewiſe from receiuing anp 
reliefe 02 fuccont by their frends abzoad.Lhe defer 
dants perceining themſelues fo hardlie lato at, fent 
to the duke of Pozmandie(in thofe name they Kept 

Che bifhop of 
Dublin made 
archbiſhop. 

46 that caffell) defiring bim either to fuccour them, 02 
elfe gine themlicence to pelo bp the caffell to the 
hing. Herevpon duke Henrie hauing difpatched his 
bufinelic on the further fide of the fea, began to be 
Rinoleo wich a fervent delire once againe to at: Dube — 
feinptbis fustutte here in England for recouerie of Ses eneti into 

~ that kingdome, and fo With three thoufand fotmen, England. — 
€7. fco2e horſſemen, With all {ped poſſible ſailed o- 
uer into England, fibere he landed about fhe 1 2,daie 
in Ghaittmatie. ie twas no foner arrived, but a Ger.Dor. 

50 great number of uch as foke part with bis mother 
- Came flocking in vnto him: vhere vpon being note 
furniſhed witha great and puiſſant armie, he mav- 
then forth to Palmelburie vchere in the caffell was 
a great gavifon of folvicrs placed by king — 
Duke Henrie planted his ſiege about this caſtell the Match Paris. 
thirteenth date of Januarie, and enforced bimfelfe to Polydor. 
the bttermoff of bis power to twin if. a 
~~ Poy bing Stepan hearing of ht 

_ Wall, with all halt pollible got bis armie on fot, and | 
60) comming fuddenlie towards the place tijere bis e- K. Stephan 

nimies were pitded, he cauted duke Henie to raife contre) 
his fiege and following after, offered him battell, bis fiege. 
But duke Henrie, knowing that his enimies were 
far move in number than he was at that prelent and 
alfo contetiing with himfelfe that’ by prolonging 
of time his owne power Would increafe, abſteined 
froin fighting, and kept him twithin the clofure of bts prin 
fampe, “¢ hus have fome weitten, but other aw wil.paru, . 

thors weite that Henrie kept hiniſelle indeed with⸗ 
in his campe and reluled to gine battell,but pet re- 
moucd not his fiege, till the hing departed trom 
thence, after he faty he could not haue bis purpote, 
and then did pike Henrie tin fie cafell of Palmel⸗ 
burie oe rather the mailler tobor or cheefe dungeon 
ee of 

te beliegety 
the caſteli of 
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Simon Dun. 
Ger,Dar, 

of that caſtell. Foꝛ as (Simon of Durham weꝛiteth) 

he had won by alſault the other parts andlimsof the 

caftell before hing Steyhancanre to remoue htm. 

_ This tower that thus held out, twas in the beeping 

of one capteine Jordan, vho eſcaping forth came to 

the bing, infouning bim in vhat fate he had lett bis 

men Within the toiner: cherevpon the king (making 

all the power that he twas able)fet forward and-com 
aning to Circiter, longed there one night, and inthe 

morning purpoting to raiſe the fiege,o2 to fight wich 

bis enimies (if they would abide battell) marched 

forth towards Malmeſburie. But vpon his apoch 

to the dukes campe,the date following bis comming 

thither, there rofe fucy a hideous tempeſt of wind 

andraine,beating full in the facesof bing Stephans 

people, that God feented to fight for the duke, cho in 

» gefpect of the number of people twas thought to 

weake to deale with the ſtrong and puiffant armie 
of the king: howbeit the ſtoꝛme being on his backe, 

and beating ertremelic in king Steyhans mens fa- 

ces, thep were not able to bola their weapons in 

their hands, in ſomuch that be perceiued he could not 

patie the rlucr that ran betwixt the armies: vhere⸗ 

vᷣpon confireined im that fort through the diolent 
rage of that cold and wet weather, he returned fo 

London full enill aypaien, in that be could not fat’ 

fie hiserpectation at that psefent. , 

he tower that uke Henrie had hardlie beficged 

immediatlie herewith was furrendzed vnto him, € 

then making proutfion for bittels and other things, 30 
TCheeattell of totherelicfe of them that kept the cattellof Wal⸗ 

Wallingford. lingford,he balked thither, and finding no refiftance 

bp the way eaſily accompliſhed bis enterpziſe. here 

were diuerle caftels thereabouts in the countrie fur⸗ 

niſhed with garifons of the kings fouldiers,but thep 

kept themfelues clofe, and durſt not come abzoad ta 

abe catte of Hop his patlage. Shoꝛtlie atter be befieged the cattell 

Cranemers, of Cranemers, and caft a trenchabout it, ſo as bis 

people within Caallingford caftell might haue fre 

libertic to come forth at thetr pleafure : but as for 
thofe within thecaffell of Cranemers, thep were fo. 

hardlie holden in, that there was no waie foz thers 
toffartouf, | lat 

The king aduertifen hereof, got all bis hoſt togt 
ther, and marched forward verie terviblie toward 
duke Henries campe. But ſhewing no token of 
feare,be cauſed the trench vcherewith be had incloſed 
bis campe forthwith to be caſt downe, and leauing 

» the fiege, came inte the fields with his armie (et in 
n2der of battell, meaning totrie the matter by dint 50 
of ſword, although. be bad not the like number of 
men as the king had: whole armie perceining their 
enimies to come in the face of thent,tuere ſtricken 

/ With a ſudden fearg ; neucrthelefic, be himſelle bee 
ing of a god courage, commanded bis peovle to. 
maãrch forward. Wut herewith certeine Moble men, 
that loued not the aduancement of either part, vnder 
acolour of gad meaning fought to treat an agree 
ment betwirt them, ſo that an inter miſſion or ceſing 
from {war was granted, and bp compolition the ca-, 6o 
fell chich the king had built, and the duhe beſieged 
was razed tothe ground, The bing and the duke als 
ſo came to an enteruiem and communication togt- 
ther,a.xiuer running betwirt them. Some wꝛite that, 

“10 

Bore fore. 

20 

~ 

⸗ 
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Marth. Paris, 
GerDor.  thep fell to agreement, king Stepan vndertaking 
SEulſtace king torasethe caftell of Cranemers binfelfe, and fo lats, 
— eng armour aſide for that time, they parted aſunder· 

Wut Euſtace K. Ste hans ſon twas fore offended. 
herewith, and reprouing bis father. for concluding 
fuch an agreement in a great rage Departed from the 
court, ¢ taking bis,waig folvard Cambaidgeſhire 
(abich countric he meant to ouerrun) he came to the 
abbeie of uric, and vpon S.Laurence date cauſed 
all the cozne int the countric about, and name lie that: 

Stephan of Bullongne, 

a aman libetpifeof palling ſtrength and vertue Pow 

eAn.Domai ; 
hich belonged to the fatd, abbcie, te be ſpoiled and 
brought inte acattell chich he bad in keeping net fav 
from thence, But as he fat dotyne to neat the fame 
daic vpon receiuing the Auf mortell be fell mad as Eullace 4 
wꝛiters haue reported) and miterablie endedbigiife. srcphans 
Ths fame weeke Simon earie of Horthampton de/ fon and Se 
parted this world of a litze diſeale and lotta nf-the mon carie of 
chiofett abuerlaries tuid) buy henrie had were rd 12etbavton 
out of the waie. Cuſtace was buried at Feuerſham 
in Kent, and earle Simon at Hoꝛrthampton. 
About the ſaine tine alſo that noble and valiant 

earle of Qheftercalled Kanulfe departed this life;a Theearle of 
man of {uch ftoutnelle of fomadh,that neath couid Chater bes 
{cafelie make bint topeelo,o2 tyet any. tohen of eleth. 
feare: he was poifoncd (as tuas thought)bp Willi⸗· 
am Peucrell. After him fucceded his ſanne Hugh, 

although catle Ranulfe fauoured the part of duke 
Henrie,yet in theſe later peares he did but little for 
bin : wherefore it was thought that the death of this 
earle was not fo great. alofle to. the nuke, asthe 

deaths of Cuttace,carle Simon,and other thehings .. 
freendsdeceating about thefame time fementofur 
ther him: ſo that bis part became dailie fronger, 
and the kings weaker, eaten ismggpnalsd 

About the fame time the caffels of Reading and 
Weerttoril were deliucred to duke Henrie and the la⸗ 
bic Gundzedacountelſe of Marwike draue out the March. Paris, 
fouldiers that held it for bing Stechan, and deliue ⸗ Kod · Mont. 
ted. the to wne to duke Henrte. inthis peare duces 
Cleno2, wife to Henrie Fitsempeelle, was brought 
to bed of bit firtt bozne fon, ahomthepnantep: Gaile 
— the maner of the ancient dukes of Agqnis 
ane, ain} dod ot iit Meee Inver sadie® 
Thus came things to pale infundzie places with 

fo god ſucceſſe as duke Henrie could with; theres 
bponancaning to lollow the ftepsof pofperousfoy · 
tune he marched forzth fo a Sa taking the Stamford: 
towne at bis fir connning laja-fiege to the caftclt, was taken) 
pow thep that hapit in heping fent meflengersta So © 
king Steyhan, requiring reſcue but the fame time ; 
be bad lard ſiego to the caftell.of Gipſwich, khich Siplwich os 
ugh Bigot beptagain& him: and bicaule he told Fplwich be= 
not depart from that fiege till be had the catfell gia “eae. 
uen vp into bis hands (abich tame at lalt to pafte) tm 
the meanctimethe caſtell of Stamfnd-was palded: ny, Fiver > 
bp to duke Henrie, who immediatlie therebpon den 4 
parted from Stamiford caftivard, meaning toconre 
to the fuccouvof-bis frends befieged at Gipſwich oz; 
Ipſwich (as it is commonlie caited) not vnderſtan⸗ 
ding as pet that they had ſurrendred the hold:hut har: 
uing knowledge -bp the wap hat was bayyencn,i 
he returned and marched freight to Hotingham · 1; 
and got the fowneeafilie; foꝛ they within thecatfelly ~~ 
had {et it onfice; therfoebe beGeged the cattell tan · 
ding, vpon the point of a Tepe craggie vocke, and 
twas furniſhed swith a ſtrong gariſon of men,mbdall; 
things neceflarie for Defente; ſo that it could not eas 
filie be wone get nies ode comand 
When duke Henrie had aſſaied all the tateshoty Duke Henrie | 
fo. take it, and fat that be conlonotprenaile, beaming xaiteth bis 
ded to loſe no moee time : but raiſing bis ſiego —— 
thence he ranged abroad to get other places inte his vᷣciyaet. 
polſleſſion, and ſinallie came to his mother, and daie 
at Wallingford, ing Stephani the meane time 

being trong: inthe, ficld, fought time and plage to 
haue Henrie at ſome Aouantage, abo in bis vong 
peates (as pet not hauing taſted any miſfortune) he 
thought would raſhlie attempt ſome vnaduiled en⸗ 
5 wk But Anbercas — —— 

10.bA TER mie veares miſerablie turmoiled; a pyp at 

u seul joeya obi pevie heathen baue fo de⸗ 
teffcn, that they bane, eyclaime again it With tire of ebe. a= 
kind ob Arh lone le 788 kori com eee net po wal See 7 
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Cia 2dCbat fuchaoule avc,ann other ,ebiebatiyeky 12 fb 
en ee Engiand. 
of the ciuil be in no Danger, for toe 
fre butenisyitheiclanps voſſeſſions and dining, 
According to —* ancient rights and titles · 

3 , hat the bing ſhould reſume and take ineobis 
hanasiagain portions ann parcels of inhe⸗ 

; ritance belonging crowne, as he had giuen az 
ꝰ Swap , 02 were ver ie vinceb bp.anp maner of | 
Hy that all chole —— trbich by any ins 

tlicitakeit: 
—— * —— be 

teigavnete of ab goꝛred to them that) were rightlic: — in fe 
to delitier the land of theſe Ganio by she onipasatiine fa king 304 Z! 

mile pital. countries round. @! Phat all thofe — — sal tea Matth Paris 2 

© about that fore laorer elses. ja Waner w god order: had h D bp cattcis tobe 
_ potwtiveens bing Steyn was he therantemall an tof n da the bates — Dewar; razed in nuns: 

troubles, in hauing v sHaRe others —5 20 * duerun⸗ apie wert DEAT. 

— lull inher 5 re pue his ha é am — hundred aun fitteente 
_ length to deſire peace 3 — —— —— 

m chacic Ente rt “tn; toreffere farmers to 
i ——— becaied buildings ; to'ffoxe par 

bd « ie Death twas taben out o this tuggla( as bes 
re ane ee oe ee eat not one⸗ 

et, but alto to all thoſe lords and others 

aisha altwaies taken bis part bieaute he twas a 
pong man fo tell liked of all mett, that he twats iud⸗ 

— Emtanc 
vwile to Eu⸗ 

ſltace ſent 

4 dome. 

is death verie ſorowlullie and the moꝛe 

indica for that che had no {Mue by him therebpor 

— che was ſent honourablie home to hte 
— hir dewer andother rich and 

pꝛincelie gift, 
King Stephan fein g bimfelfe us depuued of 

bis onlie fonne, onto t om he minded to leaue the 
Bingdame whic) be fo carneftlie fought to tonfirme 

re vnto him by warlike endeuor and at a⸗ 

ais heretofore tf had bẽne (vherevpon be: much fat 

; £0, amr tthe bonds: sof aminitie ‘were abolifhen) 

7 t lerigth (thongh ‘not immediatlie vpon 

. is § Decealle ) to wichdraw his mind front 

3. ——— war , and bequeathed if vcholie to peace· Maid alte: 
ji dine bis J ‘ration being perceiued, thofe Nobles that were 

4 Sand ad to loe the tate ot their countrie quieted"; did 
their bef¥ to further it; echeeflic Theobald archbithop 

to 
J Math P Paris. 

| ‘nf Canturbuvie trauelled earneſtlie to bing the 

| bing; now fending to the Dube, and vling all means 

my Mae 

Bebto — fomudhbottour. But his wile Con⸗ 30 
¢ 

pig the French kings. aid would not befor apie 40 

princes to fome agreement , now talking with the 50 

0 

Ger. Dor. —-pollibletalet them at vnitie The bithoy. of WMin⸗ 
chetter alto, tubo hav caufed all the trouble, bpan con⸗ 
ſideration * the great calamities kherewith the 
land was molt miſerablie affliacen , began to wiſh 
anend thereof, WMherevpon the lords ſpirituall and 

tempozall were called togither at Winchelter a⸗ 
about the latter end of Pouember, that thep wich 
their confents alfo might confirme vhatſoeuer the 

sa king and the duke fhould conclude vpon. 

— — "Thus was a publike adtemblie made in the citie of 
|: aoincheler Wlinchelter, whither alfo. dike Henrie caine , eho 

being foifullée recetued of the ting in the bithops pa⸗ 
lace chey were made freends, the king admitting the 
puke kor his foune, andthe duke the king for his fa- 

2 ther, inſo much that the agreement, finch (though the 

Beart con= carefull fute of the archbichop of Canturburie) hav 
“| theBing and bene laboured wilt) {uch diligence to gan effect, twas 

theouke. notw confirmed : the cheefe articles vhereof were 
theſe. 

— Homewite. 1 That king Stephan, during his natural life, 

: paid pee fhoulo remaine king ef Engl ind, amd Henrie the 
Duke enrte empꝛelles fonne ſhould entop the dukebome of Spo 

Shoutd pre mandie, and be proclaimed heire apparant fo tit 

Hitesano leatuce wl cattell hils — 
6That by his meanes theclearate might cniop: 
tele bac quictnet nome —— am 
fult exactions, BOD URE IG b 

og Thyat he 4 place wiriten chere they! ‘bats 
bene accuſtomed to beare rule toith inffruatonsgt- 
uen them to deale vprightlie in cautes fo as offen⸗ 

ders might not eſcape through. baibes op any aiher 
reſpect of freendſhip; but that, ——— might re⸗ 
ceiue according toright and equtie 
8 Mat loldiours chould conuert theit ſwords 

Efaic laith into culters ap Beplough.thares, their ſpeare 
inth mattocks, and ſo teturne from fhe camrpe to the 
plough: and wat ſuch as were wont to kepe watch 
iti the night ſeaſon might now lepe ‘and tabe theie 
reſt without any danger. 
9 hat the huſbandman might be fet fre front 
alltrouble and vexation by meanes therof he might 
follow his tilth and plie his culture. 
10 Mat merchant men and — 
ioy their trades and occupations £0) their aduance⸗ 
ment. 

11) Chat-one, Bind and manner of filuer coine 
fhouldrun through the land, ¢c, 

12 here twas alfoconfiveration bad of a ſonne 
vhich Ging Stehan bad , named Williſam, tho 
though he were berie pong, was pet aypotnted. fo 
ſweare fealtic vnto duke Henrie as lawtull Hetre to 
thecrowne . Lhe fame Gilliam had the citte of 
Noꝛwich, and diuerle other lands aligned him for the 
maintenance of bis effate , andthat by fhe confent 
‘andagrament of Duke Henrie bis adopted brother. 

Whete things being thus concluded at Minche⸗ 
ſter and the warre hat had continued far the fpace of 
17. peates now ended and fullic pacthicd ; the bing 
tobe the duke twith bint to Londen, dwing to him alt 
the honour he could deuiſe. The newes thereof be- 
ing ſpred abꝛode cucrie god man refoifed thereat. 
Thus through the great mercie of Mod , peace twas 
reſtored vnto fhe decaten Kate of this relne of Eng⸗ 
land, Wlhich things bring thus accomplifhen with 
great ioy and tokens of loue king Steyhan and his 
nein adopted ſonne Duke Henrie toke leaue ctther of 
‘other, appointing thoctlie after fo meet. againe af 
Orenford, there to perfec enevie article of thetr a 
grement , fhicy was thus accorded alittle before 
Ghyittmas. 
q \Butbp the wap, for the better vnderſtanding of 

the faid agreement, Jhaue thought qed to ſet downe 
the verie tenoꝛ of the charter made by hing Steshan, 

RS 
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}) FrRichard de aye Delineved buto the lord Richard de Lu- 

pBuce, cie lafelie to be Kept, tohich Kichard hath 
taken an oth, and hath deltuered his fonne 
in pledge to remaine inthe bands and cuz 
ſtodie of the archbithop of Canturburie, 
that after mp deceaſe he Hall deliver the 
fame caltels vnto the dube. Likevotfe by 
the counfell andaduile of holie church, 
Roger de Bulley kerpeth the caltell of Ox⸗ 
fod, and Jordaine de Bulſſey the catkell of 

WULincolne, vobich Roger € Jordaine haue 
ſwoꝛne, and thereof haue deliuered plea- 

Ges into the hands of the archbilhop, that 
tf J hall chance to leaue this life, they thal 

renñder the fame caſtels to thedube with- 
bithoo of out impeachment. Che bithop of guinche⸗ 
fer bath alfo giuen bis faith mthe hands 

\ Of the archbitjop of Canturburie ; that tf 
_ Behance todepare this life,he Hall vender 

bp bito the Dube the caſtels of Winche⸗ 
fer, andthe fortrefle of Bainpton. 
And ifany of them, vnto wohom the cu⸗ 

ltodie of thele foztrefles Hall be commit: 
- ted fortune todte, 02 otherwiſe to Depart: 
from his charge, an other Hall be appotn- 
tedto the keeping of the ſame fortreſſe, bez 
fore he Mall depart forth thereof, by the 
countell and aduice of holte church, And tf 
any of thofe perfons that haue anpcattels 

-—orfogtrefles belonging to me tn their cu- 
4 ſtodie (hall be founddtlobedient and rebel, 

Jand the duke Hall conſtreine him: to fa- 
tiſtie our will epleafure,not leauing him 

J. tn reſt till be be fo conſtreined. The arch⸗ 
her bithops and bithops of the realme of Eng: 
land, andthe abbats alfo,baue by my com- 

mandement ſworne fealtte vnto the duke; 
| and the bithops and abbats that hereaf- 
| ___ ter hallbe madeand aduanced here with⸗ 

pots de Ox⸗ 
J ford. 

fweare fealtie to hin, The archbiſhops al 
ſo and biſhops on either part, haue vnder⸗ 
taken,that tf either of bs all go from the 

_ fozefatdcoucnants, they thall fo long chãa⸗ 
ſltiſe the partie offending with the eccleti- 

aticall cenfures, till be reforme bis fault, 
and returne to fultill and oblerue the faid 
couenants, The mother alfo of the duke, 
and his wife, and his beethzen, € ſubiects 
whom he may procure , Hall likewiſe aſ⸗ 
furethepzemiffes, 
Gu matters belonging to the fate of 

the vealme, J chall woke by the dukes ad- 
uice. And thzough all the realme of Eng⸗ 
land,as well tn that part which belongeth 
to the duke, as in that vobich belongeth to 
me, J hall le that roialltuftice be execuz 
ted. Theſe being witnelles, Theobald 
archbilhop Sf Canturburte, Pen, of Win⸗ 
cheſter Robert of Exceſter, Kob. of Baty, 
Goceline of SHalifourie , Kobert of Linz 
colne , Hilarie of Ciceſter, William of 
Mozwich, Richard of London, Migell of 
Clie, Gilbert of Hereford, John of Wio2- 
ceſter, Walter of Chetter, Walter of Ko⸗ 
chetter, Geftrey of S.Afaph, Biſhops:Ko⸗ 
bere priog of Wermondlep, Othon knight 

ofthe temple, Milliam earle of Cicetter, 
— Robert earle of Letcelter, William earle 

— 
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tn the vealme of Cngland hall likewiſe 

63 
of Gloceſter, Kenold of Cognewall, Bald⸗ 
win de Toning, Woger de Hereford, Hugh 
Bigot, Pattike de Saliſburie, William 
be Albemarle, Carle Allberike, Koger 
Clare, Richard erle of Pembroke, Kichãrd 
be Lucie, William Martell, Richard de 
Humer, Reginald de Warren, Wabater 
Biſet, John De Port, Wichard de Came⸗ 

ro Mille, Henrie de Elſex. Peuen at Weſt⸗ 

Mus lar the Charter: and now to proceed with — 
the hiſtorie Immediatlie after Cyittmatte, ever 
in the Ditaues of the Cpiphanie, the bing and duke Anno Reg.19. 
Henxie met againe at Dpenfor, there all the earls 
and barons of the lanv being aſſembled fivare feal: 
tie vnto Dube Penries their: allegiance due vnto 
hing Stephan, as to their ſouereigne tad and tw 
pꝛeme gouernour ſo long as he liued, alwaies refers 

20 ued. She forme of the peace twas now alſo ingroſſed 
and regiſtred fey a perpetuall witneſſe of the thing, 
in this peare 1x 514) alter their account that begin 
the peare at Chriſtmalſe, as about the feat of Sasi 
lavie in Januarie commonlie called the twentith 
bate, Hhus twas ibenrie the ſonne of the empreſſe 
made the adopted fonne of bing Stepan and there: 
vpon the faid Henrie faluted him ashing, and nas 
med him father. <Aterconclufion of this peace, by 
the power of almightic God; ali debate cca fed, it 

3° {uch wile, that the fate of therealute of England 
did maruelouflie for a time flourith, concord being 
mainteined onech band. q There be vhich atime, 
that another cauſe bound king Stewanto agre to 
this atfonement chiefelic, namelie for that the env 
pꝛeſſe (as thep ſaie) was rather king Stepans par 
amour than bis enimie: and therefore (ben the fatw 
the matter grotune fo this point,that thep Were rea: 
die to trie battell with theirarmies readie ranged Marth.Paris; 
‘on a plaine in the weſterne parts called Egelaty Egelaw 

40 heath)the came fecretlie nto king Steyhan, ¢ ſpake death. 
vnto him on this wife : (hata miſchieuous and viv ,, 
naturall thing go pe about· Is tt mect that the father Che woꝛds of 
ſhould deſtroie the forne 2 Is itlatwfull for the ſonne nah bad 
to bill the fatherz Foꝛ the loue of God(man)refratne — Ste⸗ 
thy diſpleaſure and caſt thy weapons out of thy hand, — 
ſich that (as thou thy lelte knowelt full well) Henrie 
is thine owne ſonne. With theſe andthe lke words ye empielfe 
The put him in mind, and couertlie told him, that he confettcth hir 
had to do with hir a little before He was marie bre ſelſe eit 

5° to earle Getkrep. , sir torte. 
The king by fuch tokens as the emprefle gaue 

him,toke bir words to be true,and therevpon all bis 
malice was freightinaics quenched : ſo that calling 
forth the archbiffop of Canturburic, be vttered to 
him the ahole matter, andtoke theretwith fuch dive- 
ction, in fending fo bis aduerfarics for auoiding bats 
fell at that pzefent,that immediatlie the armicson 
both foes wzawed by their enſignes and curry man 
Was commanded tokepe the peace,that a commu 

60 nication might be had about the conclufion of ſome 
pactiication, vhich afterwards enfued in maner a 
bouc mentioned. 

¢ Wut thether this o2 fome other caufe moued the 
king to this peace, itis to be thought that God was 
fhe worker of it. And furelie a aman map thinke tt 
god reafon,that the report of fuch ſecret compante- 
Keeping betwirt the king and the empreſſe, was but Slanders de⸗ 
a tale mabe among the common people vpon no ME ne ie 
ground of truth,but vpon ſome flanderous deutce of "9" 43 
a malicious hrad.And admit that Bing Steyhanhad 
fo do with birspetisit like that both cf them would 
do for beſt to kepe tf fecret, that no (uch reproch 
might be tmputed either to Wenvie, ihe was taken 
fo be legitimate;o2 to bis mother, abofe honour ther, 

by 

Polydor, 
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bychculd not a tittle be ſtained. 

Drenford. But now fo the purpoſe. Shortlie after that the 

— any bing and duke henrie had bene togither at Oxen⸗ 

puke at at ford, there thep ended all things touthing the peace 

Dunftable, ¢conco2 betivirt thentconcluded, thep met againe 

at Dunttable, where ſome cloud of diſpleaſure fee 

- med to darken the bright funthine of the late 
begutt 

ioue and amitie betivirt thole two nightie princes 

Brticlesnot the king and the duke. For there it was acco2bed 

performed: (among other articles) that all the caftels trhich had 
bene built Grice the dates of the late bing Henri

e 

for enill intents and purpofes, ſhould be razed and 

theotune downe: contraric therebnto(notinithitan, 

Ding manie of them tere ouerthꝛowne and deſtroied 

to the accompliſhment of that article)piners ſhꝛou
gh 

the kings permifiton were fuffered fo ſtand. 
And 

ten the duke complained to the king thereof , 
be 

conld not getat.that fine anp redzeſſe, vchich ſome⸗ 

tbat troudied bim: but pet bicauſe be would not 

give occafion of anp new trouble, noz offend the 

king, to Hhom(as to bis reputed: father) be would 

femeto peeld all honour and due reverence he pate 

fed it oner. 
Shekingand thin a vhile after, the bing and be came fo 

tect Canturburie, there thep were ſolemnlie recetucd of 

* thecouent of Chrittes church with pꝛocelſion. After 

this,tn the Went feafon thep went to Douer, tere 

thep talked with Theodorike earle of Flanders,and 

{with the countelle his wile tho was aunt to duke 

Benrie. At their comming to s Canturburic 

(as it was bented) the duke ſhould haue beene mur⸗ 

he Auieol thered, through treafon of the Flemings that enuf 

the Fiemings £0 both the pubes perfon,and allo that peace vhich be 

had conclnded with the bing. But fee the hap. As this 

feat chould haue bene wꝛought on Werhambdotone, 

Atlilliam earle ef Mortbhfolke king Stexhan bis 

forne, tho twas once of the cheefe confpiratozs.fell bes 

fide bis horlſe and beake bis leg , fo that euerie man 

bp that ſudden chance as ina maze, € Came won⸗ 

dering about bim. ¢ This no doubt came to paſſe by 

the prouidence of Dod , though ſuch accidents are 

rommonlie fmputed to cafualtie 02 chance medlie. 

Forit is the woꝛke of Ged cithet to preuent, or to in: 

tercept 02 to recompente the vnnaturall conſpira⸗ 

cies of traito2s and rebels with fome notable plague: 

according to that of the poet ; 

Heffad.in — ol BUTE xoende Teer dune Ma xoaLd TEUXGM, 

Fe Toe. H' 4} nou BaANTS ResdtucouiTl xocnist, 

Noxius ip/efibi eft aly qut quarit obeffé, 

Confilisomg, malum dantifert maxima damna. 

Duke Henrie herewith getting knowledge of 

the treaſon intended againſt him, or at the leaſt ful 

pecting ſomevhat, got him backe agatne to Cantar. 

buric,and ſo auoided the danger. After this, taking 

Duke Henrie bis tap to Kocheſter, and fo to London, he got hima 

paticthouer ihipbord, and failed bp long feas inte Noꝛmandie, 

into $20 here he arriued in ſaletie. 
— After his departure, king Steyhar ſpent the ſum⸗ 

mer feafor of this peare, in going about the moſt 

part of the realme,thetving all the courtefie be could 

— deuiſe fo the people in all places there he came ; ex⸗ 

Dhilipne Coe cept bere he found anp rebellious perfons, as in 

lenilie. Porklhire, where Philip de Coleuille( in truff of bis 

Tvecattell  cattell hich he had ſtronglie fortified at a certeine 

of Dꝛax —_placecalled Drax chewed bimtelfe difobedient to the 
king, tho alfembling a potver inthe counttte , beſie⸗ 

gedthat caſtell, and ſhortlie anne it, without anp 

great ado. 
When duke Wenrie was departed ( as pe haue 

heard)and gone ouer into Pozmandte , now that be 

Achepuittence had concludeda peace With king Stehan, bis puiſ⸗ 

of duke Werte, fance was thought to be ſuch, that he was able fo . 

maintcine Wwarres with the mightieſt prince that 

then reigned. For in vight of his wile, he had gotten —— 

pofleffion of the duchie of Aquitaine, and the earle⸗ . 

Dome of Poitou; andfurther by his mother , heer | 

{oien the duchie of Noꝛmandie, and loked tofucced 

in the kingdome of England: and in right of bis far 

fher be was earle of Aniou,Thouraigne,and Maine, 

He alfo reuoked into his hands certeine parcels of 

bis demeancl mds, obich bis father bad giuen awap, 
and paling from thence into Aquitaine , mighfilie 

ro ſubdued certeine lords and barons there,that had te- 

beled againt him. Neg: - 

~ Qbont the fame times peace was concluded be: 3 peace cone 
twirt the French king, and this duke Penrie: the ciuded be- 

king refforing onto the Dube the fotones of New · twitt the 

march and diernon thich be had before taken from Freneh Sing 
bim,and the uke giuing to the king 20000, Mathes Hui, 
of filuer, for the harmes done by bim, within the mach. Wed 

realme of france, Tey Te “| 
Baut now toreturne vnto king Stehan. Vee Hall 

20 bnderftand, that within a tubile after he bad made his 

forefaid progreffe almoft about the tole realme.he 
returned brite London, abere be calleda parlement 

as twellto conſult of matters touching the ſtate of 

the commonwealth, as to furnif} the fee of Poke iy paru 

tith a {ufficient archbithop. Tcherevpon one Roger Roger arch 
that twas before archocacon of Canturburie , was vecon of Can . 

chofen to that dignitie and confecrated the tenth bap tarburte mabe 

of Oaober by archbithop Theobald , as legat to the —— of 

pope,and not as archbithop of Canturburie. Then x 

30 alfo vas Thomas Wecket made archdeacon of Cav Themas 

turburie bp the faid Theobald. The new archbithop Wecket arch 

Roger firlt went to his teat Porke, thereafter be Deacon of = 

had receiued his inthontsation,and {ct bis butinete ©" 
there in o2der,be tobe bis iournie towards Kome to 

fetch bis pall in bis otone perfor, ny 

thing Stephanalto after the end of the parlentent : 

Went toDouer , there to meet the earle of Flan» Cheearie of 

pers, abo came thither to talke with him of certeine a. | 

bufineffe. Zhe earle was no foner returned backe, " 

4o but the bing fell fiche , and twas fo greenonflie tox : 

mented With a paine in bis bellie,and with an old dif: 

eaſe alfo,aberetotth(as ould no ible bab bene xing Ste- 

offen troubled,nainelie,the emrods, that finallie be pben depar- 

Died in the abbey ort the fiue and tiventith dap of De. FHS. 
tober, in the nine and fortith peareof bis age, and at 

‘ter be had reigned eightene peates , ten moneths, 

amb od dates, in the peare after the birth of our Saut⸗ Marth.Pari 

out 115 4. is bobie was interted inthe abbeieof NT rice 
Feueriham intent, which he havbuilved, therehis 5 1 5 z 

50 Wife alfo,and bis ſonne Cuftace were buried before. 

¢ Zhus farre of the acts anddedsot Stephan; now 

a little of other bꝛeefe remembzances , and fir tow 

sing profopograpbie 02 delcription of bis pets 

n. 
hze was comelie of ſtature, of a beric god CONT gic gature, 

plerion and difpofttion , of great frength,inguali 

tics of mind berie ercellent,erpert in warre, gentle. 

curteous,and berte liberal. Foꝛ though he continucd : 

all bis fume in a maner in the maintenance of wars, 

60 pet be lenied but lew tributs , oralmoft none at all. . 

Indeed he put diuers bilhops to greeuous fines, and 

that not without the init indgement of Almightie 

God, that thep might fo be punithed duelie for their 
perturie committed in belping bim fo the crowne. 

ices cherewith be chould be noted J find none,but 

that bpon an ambitious defire fo reigne,be bake bis 

oth vchich he made vnto the empꝛeſſe Wand. 

4u bis daies , the abbeies of Liltep , Fontneis, — 

Ricualle, Coggethall in Cer , Petwbourgh and ¢ —X 
Beeland, Perinale m Warwikechire, Garedon in he founded 

Leicelkerthire Kirkſteed in Yorkechire, with dinerle bimlcife,an’ 

other in other parts of the realine , were founded, in — 

fo much that move abbeis were erected in bis daies, ̃ 

than bad beene twithin the Space of an hundzed = in Bent. 
efot ze, 
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2h 3 Henrie the fecond. 65 
24048 Williain Paruus writeth, . lived tnthele dates, ag William Malmesbutie, Hen- 

: @igreat nuntber of caftels alto: ‘nero, putloed as rie Huntington,Simon Dunelmenfis, Galftidus Ar- 
n (asibefore ye haue heard)bp the Poblesof, turius; otherwiſe called, Monumetenfis, Caradoc 
ay, — ——* to defend: the:confines of their: Lancarnauentis, William Reuellenfi is, among fom 

countries from inuaſions of fowenners, and vioe⸗ Thurſan archbiſhop of Yorke ignot to be forgotten, 
sha Ty of bomelings 02 as fortifications to then beſides many more, bho in diuerſe {ciences were 

elues eben they ment or intended any inrode * verie expert and ſkiltull, as bp treatifes of their 
bꝛeaking vpon their neighbours. ¶ eto oat the fee * futectrratie a 
Diuerle learned men ————— peared. Tui Losin anttel ah a 

wmitud Waiiol dl 3 Hannon Or nts J 
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Ca ie ee fone os ad eff ey Plantagenet. tits ‘ 

— ere Hows iors ching nix Brags ~ “we Se nd yet WP ongiize ot ¢ en | 
. Errie the lecond of that  cellevs , tothe intent that peace an quist. paper * 

name/a French man vorne⸗ might fabeplace,and, beithe better mainteined; be Annonegss” 
Alitbeseconvfonne sf Gettvey, commanded byiuate of publithingrpioclamation, © a 5's 

‘|. Plantayenetieatle of Ai, dat all rangens(thichtogetfommbatby the wars NicTrac,. — 
| fou; begot ithe o- ban Gocken: into-the reaime duning the fimenk she bac : 
Nvempetlesdangbtor tp. ien — ivilinitconnbettvanchimanp hing Sterban)ihulo WH Psrbis, brie then began his reigne — Repatt, home witchout further palate chere koze e — 

ouer England the finery — apointen chem a daie, belere the Ghich they thoulda’ vepart the 
twentith of October, in the yoinvponperill that might infue It was atwoglas realme. 

alterthecre ation of the worid TBA in 70 {onder to ſee and marke how ſuddenlie theſe ali⸗ Auens auoid 
the veare after the incarnation of our ſauiqur 1544 = lebih soc pel as\though thep had beene the land. 
* about the beginning ot che chird peas of the enipe: ——— Their abiding, here was nothing pa9- 

in rour Fredetike the firl, the ſecond of pope Anattas ble: to. the ſubiects of he realme, as. they, that 
| 4 Nus the fourth the ſeuenteenth peare of Lewes the, were aceuntomed to attempte one, chzewd turne vp⸗ 
| — renth king ot Frante and fecond of Malcolme on an others necke, and thought. it iawtull fop, chem 
ABS: cain it thenkingot Scotland. Immediatlie ster betwas foto dn. Among them was a great. number of 
a — th aduertitẽdot the neath of bing Stephan; he came o —— bing hated moze than the ter 
uevr into England ianding at Direbamr about: the dn? tase 
Tene, teuenth dap of December. After, he had got his conv —— — this edie @aXilliam of prc, sila be 

Paris, panies togither chich by tempeſt wete ſcattered in 20 fhom king Stephan (as ye bane heard) haa mane becs. 
od he came fitt:-to Wincheſter, there'be —_garle-of Vent, was conſtreined with others, to de⸗ 
recciited homage and fealtic of the Nobles of the  — pavtthevealme,bing Wenvie-Letsing all bis, posely 
realme reſorting Unto bin. Ais done he ſet forthta/ ¶ ons into his owne hands, Diuerle cattels, asa lesa oucr⸗ 

MOTI" n2¢ * wards London! vhere he was crooned king by ¶ chrowne downe and made piaine with the ground Polydor. 
54 | ey age Theobald archbiſhop of Canturbaue che turentiu oy atthe kings commandementz vchich priuate men by —— 
fe — . * 2 ah December.) uli aot bing Stephaus permilſion had builded, or elſe for 

| NeTrevet oe jcavehbitgop of en, init hee of is tuttea? that they ffod not in ſuch places as twas. thought 
potion, ta} the archbithopof Porke;and manic other bis mectamdexpedient; vet Come he canted. to be fortifi- Wil-Paruus. 

J 
pat? 

i 

J — —* 
| 

uk J 

rr ety) 

of Cuglaia Theodo zus therearle of Flan, ed: andfurthermoze,take infobis handsagaine tach etch. baris. 
Bg — — other earles laads and 30 lands and poſſeclions as aperteined to the crowne 

1 is barons were preſent there at his cozonation..19¢ and were alienated. butoanp manner of perfon, of 
eZ was at that time aboutthe age ofithreand tiventie  —ehat_ degree fo ener, be was. Lhis wounded. the 

. .. veares andto inthe peoples lous, he fpake mante minds of many with an inward grudge, as. well e 
J Pao ah words vnto them, fo put them in hope nough perceiuing that the king would loke fo neere 
its yf can nk —— nner isthat they ſhouldfſind himn a louing ©> to his ownecommoditie.that nothing ſhould be lest 
ay aa : iceiise bien the lords alſo verie coutteouſlie: And  — foxthem thatanight any war ve recouered and got⸗ 

ncel tft of ail atter his atteining tothe crotone,be choſe ten to his vſe. 
* to him councellers wf the grauek perſonages, and In this yere queene Glfanoz being then in the citie 

~ beft learned in the latwesof the vealme; wich vcchoſe of London on thelatk of Febꝛuarie was delivered 
—— thoſe lawes and amended 40 of bir fecond fonnenamed entice. About the fame N- eae : 
them there he chought necectarie commandinge timie aiſs William Penerell of Motinghamanoble hove win’ 

bien ** » op thiefite; that: the lawes eſtabliſhed by bis grandſa⸗ ¶ mati anid of great pofleflions was diſherited by the ywanan Pe⸗ 
—2 — joni be obſerued: and in maz Bing for ſoreerie and witchcraft, abhich be had pꝛaci⸗ uereli diſhe· 
: “nie things he relied vpon the aduite oẽ Cheobaty § —{ed to bill Kanulfe earle of Cheſter, as tt twas reuea⸗ ted 

atchbithop.of Canturburie, at vhoſe ſute he admit· ledopenlie andbrought to light. In accomplihing 
= fed Thomas Becket fo be histhancellours tidy of abit hainous crime and detettable ac, many o⸗ 
Becket the faivarehbithop bad mane atdbeacon nf thers were of countell, and Foi, silty foith bat, 

; Canturburte the peavebefore,. 4) 93) Libich efcaped not vnpuniſhed. 
a _ AParcauee,by the fentence and dome of bises coun⸗ On thetenthof Apeill; —— aftembisn the 

P< eal J ? pete: S 
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NicTreuen. peerese great lords of bis realme togither at Wal⸗ 

Lingford and cauſed them to ſweare allegiance vnto 

his cloeff ſonne William: pꝛouiding, that if be chan⸗ 

Henrie the ſecond. An. Dom. n57 
reuolting from his oth, than the other ivds-tuillitg = q 

to acquite hint from the force thereof. Wut it thefe ‘ql 

men han bene profiting ſcholers inthe bniuerfiticn€: 

; aie Paris. ded to die, thenthep chould do the like vnto bis bo 
the pagans,as thep were arrand truants and ranke 

| 

Dugh ve” ter Wenrie. Alto thereas Aughde Portimer had —_dullardsin the ſchole of driftians, they might haue 
— 

Mortimer. lenled his caltels againſt king Henrie, be befi
eged learned by profane eramples, that as oths are net te 4 

Thecattell the fame, and taking the cattell of Cleberte, he des be rachlie takert, fo thep are not to be vᷣnaduiſedlie 

Aicdee.  groiedit,Wheredpon, theforetaid Wughihortlicaté broken. Herebnto.allupeth Ariftotle in bis Meta⸗ 

ter-twas at peace With the king, and furrendzed to; yptikes, chewing the cauſe tbp poetrie hath fe
igs 

him the two caftels of Wigmore and Bꝛidgenorth, ro nedthat the gods tn old time vſed fo ſweare by twas 

cchich hitherto he had holden. Poreouer theteas, > fer; as, Jupiter is reported to haue done in this 

there was bariance kindled betwixt the king, add mannerʒ; Ouid. Mes lib, . 

ponte Fits Hoger Fits Miles of Glocetter(ahotwas care of ee er flumina inro A. ie 

agers Wereford) for the lands of Glocefter, that barfan
ce ©. -Infera fab terra Sgio labentialuc. 7 \" 

{was alfo quenched: for after the fame Moger was  ~ Dofignifie onto bs,that as water is a verte anc 
ft 

dead his brother Walter ſucceding him in che ear⸗¶ ent andercellent element, and fo neceflarie that with⸗ 3 

dome of Wereford, was conftreined to depart with > out it the life of man cannot confit; even ſo we : 

the citic of Bloceffer, vhich the bing held and tetel’ ~~ ought to effceme of att oth, than the tric) tue ould 
— 

ned in his owne hands. ee fhinke nothing moze religious, nothing moze bolic, . iL 

— In the lecond yeare of bis reigne, Bing Henxie 20 nothing
 m ze chaittian. Herevnto alto fendeth the 9+» sree. Rb: - 

rbeking go: Went to Werke, and in that countrie tobe into bis
 \_» fableot the antmutationof mariners intodelbins 3 458,9,10. 

ethinto the bands diners caftels hich bad beene long th poll
elſi⸗ for periuric ; impozting thus much for our inftructis — 

nozth. ont of priate ment; namelie, the caftell of Sↄcarba · on,that the bꝛeaking of an oth in acale that map pze 

The cattell of rough thich Willianrearle of Albernarle held, and {udice, procurech greenous-punithments from Gav 
&carbozough 
Wil.Paruus, ; 4 

NicTreuet. gainſt his till. This peare William the bings eb 

The death ot elk forne departed this life, and twas burted at Kea 

fthekingsfon ping,  Cherealme of England was broaght On all 
Gelfrey the fives into berie gad quiet; but per long,two2d caine 

tings brother to K. Henrie, that his brother Geltrey bad begun a 

rebelleth,  _rebelliorron the othet fine of the fea. For theit father lene eremmplifien. ut to the courte of ourffexie, © 

Geffrep(ten he died) lett thee formes bebindbim, 
© Shortlieaftcr then Ring henrie hav difpatched 1156 

Aenrie, Ceffrep,ad Willlam. ordeining bphis tes his buftneffe in ormandie , and made an end 

frament, iden henrie chould haue gotten pollelllon troubles there betwirt himand bis brother Oeffrev, 
® 

of Cnglandand Pormandie, that then the countrie ° Hereturned into Gngland, bicaule be receiued ad- . 

of Anion chould remaine vnto Geftrey, and tn the uvertilement, that qpalcolie king of Scotland be⸗ 

me ane time, be to haue thele thee totunes, Girton, 
gan to make war againſt bis ſubiects that bordered 

ts 

Rooun,and Mirabell, to mainteine bis effate;and next vnto him vherevpon be haſted northwards: 

then the time came that the vhole heritage Mould = and comming fir into Cumberland, betobe the cts 

fall onto him, be wight bp pollelſion of thele thie 40 tie of Carleil , ſetzing all that counrie info DIS ge tan Cat? 

haue a readier meane to conte bp all the reff. Furr hands; and going after into orthumbertand, be ien and Mews 

Wil.Paruus, thermore fearma leatt his eldett forme Wenvie (eho wan the towne of Pelwcatfell, with the caffell of and ge 

as then was abfent) would not confent tothe perfox ¶ Bamburg and toke into his poſſeſſion all that coun⸗ 

mance of this bis will, be cauſed certeine bithops trie ihich bis mother the empꝛelſe bad fometimes Ta 

and other of the Nobles to fweare, that thep fhould - 

not fuffer his bodie to be committed fo burfall, till 

his ſonnes had ſworne to fulfill bis laff twill and te⸗ 

ftament in all other things, but efpeciallie in this be
s 

halke vherin he iudged not amiffe, For though Hen⸗ 

rie was loth to take bis oth, pet bicauſe bis fathers
 50 

podie fhould notremaine dnburied, be was conten⸗ 

ted fo ſweare. 
wut after he had obteined the kingdome of Eng⸗ 

land, bis couetous defire, increaſing fill with abun 

_ dance alreadie obteinted, found meanes to procure 

= ao of pope Adzian the fourth (nho was an Engliſhhman 

oat — borneſa diſpenſation for that oth: therebpon(bauing 

Avifpentatis Got licence to depart from the office both of right, 

fopanoth. ſawoand equitie) neglecting bis fathers g2dinance,be 

Nic.Treuct. paffen ouer into Pormandie, and making war a 

gaint bis brother the ſaid Geftrey, eaſilie erpelled 

Him out of thofe places, thi) were alſigned him bp 

bequeft in his fathers teffament, and fo toke the 

carlepome of Aniou into bis owne poſſeſſion. How⸗ 

beit , he gaue onto his faid brother a penfion of a 

fhoufand pounds Englith, ¢two thoufand pounds of 

the monie of Aniou, with the towne of Lodun, and 

certeine other lands fo liue vpon; vho neuertheleſſe 

thinking himlelke euill vled at the kings hands, re⸗ 

belled and died. 
© Were we haue fo noie the lacke of confefence 

and religton, not onlie in the pretended fucceffo2 of 

Peter in giuing a difpenfafton fox an oth, but alto in 

his god ghoſtlie ſonne, vho was no leſſe foꝛ ward in 

raw was conſtreined to refigne it bp, full fore a⸗ 

30 diction: as we haue latelie in moſt lamentab
le ſaꝛzt 

60 

" againf them that fo lewdlie do aftend· But fuch ts 
the impudencie of the pope, that be toill not grant di⸗ 

fpetifations onlie for oths but for incett. for treafor, 

atid for anp other ſinne: khich be map Do (as be boa 

_ fieth) bp bertue of bis abfolute and vniuerlall iuriſ⸗ 

ars 

gtanted vnto king Dauid, as before pe haue beards 

dobbeit bicaule he would not feeme fo offer to much 

wꝛong,and be eſteemed vnmindkfull of faꝛmer bene⸗ 

fites recetned, be fuffered bing Malcolme to entox 

the earledome of untington, tic king Stephan Checa
rdome 

Had given vnto bis father earle Henrie, ſonne to of huntiagtõ. 

king Danid,as before is partlie touched. 

Willianvallo the earle of Moztaigne, and Care william carte 

ren fonne of king Stexhart, were compelled to furs —— 
render to king Wenrie, the cattell of Pemley, thee’ NicTreuc

y 

tic of Noꝛwich, and other totunes and caftels hich 
; 

he held apperteining to the demeane of the crone: 

to thom the king in recompente reſtored thoſe lands 

Hiyfd bis father king Stexhan held in the daies of 

hing Henrie the fir. 
About this time Aheodortke earle of Flanders Anno Reg. 3. 

(going with his wile vnto Jeruſalem) committed 57 

bis forne Wilip with all bis lands, to thecuftopieof Sheoerike 

the king of Cngland. Hugh Bigot allo retigned bis — of Flan⸗ 
caſtels into the kings bands. ; 

sBut abilett king Henrie was about (as before 

pe haue beard)to recouer and get backe the po2tions 

of his kingdome made away and diſmembred bp bis Rebellion of 

predecefiors, he tas informed that the FRellhmen yweimen. 

raifeda rebellion againtt bim; to repreſſe bbole at 

tempts, be batted forth with all diligence. Now at 

bis ůrſt approch to their countrie,bts fonlofers being Che king t
ne 

{et bpon in the ſtraits, were berte fiercelie put back sadeth ther, 

bp the enimics, in fomuch that a rumoꝛ tan bois 

hing henrie was Maine, Which puffed bp the Wellh⸗ 
men 

fit 



ri 
¥ 

An.Reg.4,5: 
‘ men with no ſmall ope, and datonted the Engliſh⸗ 

men with great feare. In aed, diuerle of the Eng⸗ 

lity nobilitie were Naine,and (amongit others) Eu⸗ 

Enttace Fits face Fits John, and Robert de Curcy,men of great 
John, Ro⸗ Hono: and reputation. 

Curey Thole vchich eſcaped in returning backe,not know⸗ 
oo ing that the king pafled though the ſtraits without 
—T danger declared to their fellowes that follotwed and 

were aproching to the ſaid ſtraits, that (fo farre 

as they knetw)the king and all the reſidue tuere lof. 

Thefe newes ſo vifcomforted the companies, that 

4 

Neti 
o Wea 
wear) 

a tlie 

right of inheritance theew downe the fame, and Aled: 

Wich difhonozable deed was afterward laid to his 

charge by one Kobert de Wountfort, with thom (bp 

order taken of the king)be fought acombat in triall 

of the quarrel, and fuas ouercome: but pet the king 

qualifieng the rigo2 of the (udgement by mercie pare 

doned his life , and appointed him to be a ſhorne 

monke, and put into the abbep of Keading,taking 

hig lands and poſſeſſions into bis hands as forfeited: 

holwbeit this combat was nottried fill about theo. 
-peare of this kings reigne. 

Now the king, bearing that his armic twas dib 

. _ comfited, came to bis men, and ſhewing bimfelfe to 

them with open bifage, greatlie reuiued the tole 

multitude,and then pzoceeding againſt the enimies, 

his people were afterwards more warie in loking 

ru to themiclues, inſomuch that at length (then the K. 

Whe weilh- preparedto inuade the Welfhmen bothby water ¢ 

- 

J 

een tavmit jand)thep fought to him for peace, and tbolie ſubmit⸗ 
| Memicines. ten themi(clues vnts bis graceand mertie. 

utand and About the fame time, king Henrie builved the car 
afingwerke ftell of Kutland the caffell of Baſingwerke. and one 

can Beak Paris, houſe alſo of Lemplers. In the moneth of Septem: 
+1) AnnoRegs, bevallothis peate, the kings thir fonne was bore 

| @homas . - at Drenfor, enanted Uichard.Whis peare was Tho- 
‘aBecketion mas Becket preferred to be the kings Chancello2. 

Chancelor. The king holding his Cheiffmas at Woꝛrceſter in 
Feo seat rovaltie, atin the church at fernice, with bis 

— crowne on his head, as the kings bled tn thoſe daies 
to do on ſolemne feaſts: but as fone as mafle was 
ended, be toke his crowne from bis head, and fet it 
downe vpon fhe altar in ſigne of humblenes, fo that 
he neuer after paſſed for the iwearing of a crobne. 
The fame peare alfo the king altered his coine, abzo⸗ 
gating certcinepeces called bafels, 
In the moneth of Auguſt be wentouer info Noꝛ⸗ 

mandie, and came to an enteruiew with the French 
hing netre to the river of Cata, where thep intreated 
of a league,andof a marriage, thich was after a- 
grad bpon, betivirt henrie the forme of bing hen⸗ 

rie; and the ladie Margaret, daughter to the French 
ing: at hich time Thomas Wecket (then being the 
kings thancello2) twas {ent to Paris in great araie 
to fetchhir: tho among other furnitures bad nine 
long tharrets (as Matthew Paris tmifeth.) Now 
shen this ladie twas delivered to homas WBecket 
fhe loz chancello2, and bought from Paris, the was 
aypointe from thencefo2th to remaine in the houſe 

of Robert de Newburge, a Moble mar of great ho- 
noz, vntill (uch time as the mariage ſhould be ſolem⸗ 
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nized. 
After the two kings were departed in funder, K. 

Bemrie prepared an armie againf Conan duke of 
Bitaine, tho had ſeized the citie of aunts into bis 

hands atter the deceaſe of Geſtrey the kings brother, 

Giho Was earle of Naunts. At length, the ſame Co- 
nati perceining himfelfe not able to refitt the hing of 
England, vpon the daie of the feat of faint Micha⸗ 

—R elthe archangell cametoking Henrie, and ſurren⸗ 

vhole countrie therevnto belonging. Sone after 

Hhich refignation,and vpon the 24. of Augull, Gel⸗ 

— 

Henrie the ſecond. 

Henrie of Ciler,ahich bare the kings ſtandard bp . 

peed the citicof Maunts into his hands, with athe - 
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frep the kings fourth forme was borne of his wiſe Gefrep the 

hs kings fourth 
queene Cliano2, fonne bozne 
In December following, Theabaldearte of leis = 

was accorded With bing Wenvric, to Deluertobim 
two of his caftels.Likciwife Petroke earle cf Perch ꝓetroke earle 
furrendzed tive cafiels vnto king enric, vhich he of Perch. 
bad bfurped of the demeanesof Poꝛmandie in the 

daies of bing Stephan: one of chich caffels the hing 
gaue him againe, tecetuing homage of bimfor the 

10 fame. : 

Moꝛeouer king 
Barzʒelone met togither at Blaime, tere they con Ri 
clued aleaguebp weie ot allegtance , (0 that3tt fines tonne 
chard the fonne of king Henrie Mould take fo twife offered toeric 
the Daughter of the {aid Raimond in fime conueni⸗ Kaimonds 
ent; and that the bingof Engiand ould giue vnto daughter. 
the fain Richard theduchic of Aquitane, ¢ the coun 
tie of Poiaow, Dhis earle Raimond had married 
the daughter and hetre of the bing of Aragon. 
In the meanetime,afecret grudge that had long 

depended betweene bing Penrice and king Lewes 
of France did frill continue, and though there was a 
friendthip agreed betweene thent (as pe haue heard) 
tobaue ertinguifhed the fame; pet was it but a fat- on 
ned friendſhip: for bpon cucrie new occafion thep — 
were readie to bꝛeake againe, as it came to pafle of Iquitane, 
thortlie after. 
William duke of Aquifane, grandfather fo queene 

Cliano2, married the daughter and heire of the earle 
of Tholouse,and going bnto the warres of the holie 
land, he engaged that earlevome vnto Raimond the Caricoffaine 
earle of faint Giles,and died before he could returne. Oiles other⸗ 
Apis forme William, father to queene Clianor, fue Me Che 
feredbhis earledometoremaine frill vnredeemed, ci: "> 
fer for want of {uffictencie, 02 though negligence 
and carelefneffe : fo that the earle of. faint Giles kee: 
ping poſſeſſion thereof vnto his dieng daie, left tt to 
bis ſonne Raimond, tho tniopedit likewiſe. Pow 
thenbing Lewes (bauing married the foreſaid C- 

4o liano2) demanded reffitution as in the right of his 
wife, earle Raimond flatlic at the fir-T denied to res 
ffo2e it, but after confidering bis lacke of power to 
refift the kings puiſſance, be plied the 4s, with hum⸗ 
ble petitions, and fo prenatled by faire words, that tn 
theend king Lewes granted bim bis fiffer Con⸗ 
ftance in marriage (abich Conffance,as pe haue 
heard, was marricd before vnto Cufface the ſonne 
of king Stexhan)e With hic granted bint libertie to 
reteine the earldome of Tholouze as tt were by waie 
of endowment:vhereto the other accozoed. Howo⸗ 
beit hing Henrie hauing marted the forefaid queene Anno. Reg5. 
Clianoz, after the dinorle had betwirt hir ano bing 7 7 5? 
Aelues, mave claime to the fad countie of Choe Math Car's 
louse in the right of bis wife. Herevpon earle Mat- ~~ : 
mond, truſting now fo the atdof bis bother in law 
king Lewes, denied to reffore if; ſo that king Hen⸗ 
rie Determined to recouer tt by force, andentring by 
and by info Oalcoine with an armie, be dzew tos 
{wards thecountric of Tholouze, ¢ began fo inuade 
the fame wiih great force and courage, . 

_ Divers great lors of thofe parties ioyned with 
king Henrie in his war vhich he attempted again 
the earleof (aint Giles, as the earle of Barzelone, 
and the lord William Trencheulle, a man of great — 
power in thoſe quarters, hauing onder bis rule mas rencheutle, 
nie cities, caftels and townes, notwithſtanding that 
be had of late lot many of thembp biolence of the 
forefaid earle of Lholouse, but now by the aide of 
king Henrie be recovered them all. Malcolme alſo ye tyiver. 
hing of Scotland came vnto king Henrie, vchileſt ; 
be was forth in this iournie, to affoctate him in this 
buſineſſe. 
The earle hearing of king Henries comming. 

with an armie, was put in great ee and therebp: — 
h. git 

Wenrie and Raimond earleof Raimond eric 
of Warzelone. 

20 
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on borote letters ta bis bother in law bing Lewes, 

requiring bim with all {peed poſſible to come vnto 

his aid Ring Lewes byon recetptof the letters,¢ vn⸗ 

derltanding the proſent Danger of the earle, made 

fuch bait in continuing his tournie both date and 
night,that be cante to Tholowse, before king Henrie 

could arriuc there. Which then bing Henrie vnder⸗ 

ſtod, and perceiucd botv he was pꝛeuented, he chan⸗ 

ged bis purpoſe of befieging the citte,and fell to ſpoi⸗ 

ling of the countrie thereabouts: at thich time be 

recoucred certaine places that latelie before had res 

nolted from bis gouernment,t (amongtt the rett)the 

— of  citic ok Cahors, which be kurniſhed with men, muniti⸗ 
N.Trivet on and bittels,‘aypointing bis chancellor Thomas 

The 0rd Bechket to the cuftodie and keeping thereof: he lorti⸗ 

— ficd. other places alſo vhich he bad gotten, placing 
capteines and ment of warre toloke tuto the des 

fenfe of she fame. Whilelt the king twas thus abode 

RobHoued. on bisiournie inthe parties of Aquitaine, William 

William earle parle of Wullongne and Mortaine the forme of king 

of Bullongne. Stevan, and Haimon earle of Glocelter departed 
this life, which two carles went thither with hint. 

Finallie, when be had fet things at a ſtaie in thofe 

partics,he returned towards Pozmandie,andcony 

ming to thecitie of Toures, he gauc the order of 

knighthod tuto Palcolme king of Scotland,and fo 

inthe moneth of Daober he came backe into Poy 

he conntic mandie, and there augmenting bis armie with new 

erecta iplies,entred into the countie o. Beauuoitin, bute 

Henrie the fecond. * 

10 andin the cold feafon of winter ſtriwped naked from 

20 Flanders married the ladie Warie the abbelle Of x TPriuer 

eAn.Dom.u6r 
cand the merits of Chit, they anſwered rightlie, 
andto the point;but being furthereramined vpon o- Their cram 
ther articles of the religion then receiued, they ſwar⸗ , 
ued from the church and namelic,in the bfe of the di⸗ 
uine facraments, Derogating fuch grace from the a 
fame, as the church by bir authozitie hapthenafers 
bed thereto. Lo conclude, thep would in no wife re- —— 
nounce their opinions , in ſomuch that they were convemnen. 
cordenmied, burned in the forehead with an hot iron, 

the girdle ſteed vpward, and fo tipped out of the 
totone; with proclamation made, that no man fouls y 
be fo harbdie as to recetue them into anp boule, re- : 
lieve them with meat, dzinke, o2 any other kind of _.. 
meanes: therebpon it fell out in fine that thep were 
ſtarued fo death though cold and hunger : botwbeit a 
in this their affliction they ſeemed to reioife, in that Ther are ta 
thep fuffered for Gods canfe, as thep made account. uedto 

The fame pearce, Matthew fonne to the earle of 

Ramfic daughter tobing Stephan,and with hir had 
the countic of I5ullongne, About this mariage grey The ſiſt fal⸗ 

the firft falling out betwirt the Bing and bis dancel- tingout bes 

1o2 Thomas Becket (as fome have weitten)but none trict thew. 
moze than the ſaid Matthew toas offended withthe Soe 
faid chartcello2,bicaufe be twas ſo fore againt the ſaid 
contrac, 

Bing Henrie, ſhortlie after the marriage twas 
confummate betwirt bis fonne ¢ the French kings 

Anno Reg.7. 
Matth.Pari 
Marth. Weft. 
1161 

nedmanie dillages in the fame, and deftroied the 30 daughter, got into bis bands the caffell of Cifozs, 

ffrong caftell of Gerbevie, ercept one turret, which 

bis fouldiers could not take, by reafon of the fire and 

{moke thich faied and kept fhein from it. Moreouer, 

{mon earle of Auranches deltuered vnto bing 

Henrie fuch fortretles as he held in France,as Rody 

fort, Montfort, and ſuch like, bic was no ſmall vif- 
commoditie and inconuenience to the French bing, 

bicaufe the gariſons placed in thofe fortreſſes inv 

peached the paſſage betwixt Paris and Dyleance, 

Btrucetaken Wut thortlie after, a truce was taken to laſt from 40 tionof the marriages before faid , and according 

Anno Regs. the moneth of December, onto the featl of the holte 
Trinitie in the peare next following. . 

1160 © An the monet) of Wate alfo infuing,apeace was 
A peace con: concluded vpon the former articles and conditions: 

cluded. | forfurther confirmation thereof, the mariage was 

Hmarriage  folemnized betwirt Henrie the kings fone being 
feuen peares of age,and the ladie Dargaret daugh- 

ter tothe French bing, being not patt thee peares 

Matth.Paris. old; as {writers do report. Zhe marriage twas cele⸗ 

{with tivo other caffels, fituate bpon the riucr of Ea⸗ 
faintheconfines of Noꝛmandie and France. Foꝛ 
it vas accorded betivirt the tive kings, that fen 
the marriage fhould be fintthed, king Henrie ſhould 
haue thofe thee caftels, bicaufe they ayperteined to 
ormandie; in the meane tine, the fame caſtels 
{were deliueredinto the bands of Robert de Wot Roe tioued. 
ron, Loftes de Saint Dmer,and Robert Wattings, 2 
three knights templers, tho bpon the conſumma⸗ ? 

tothe truff committed to them, furrendzed the pot 

feflion of the ſaid caftels into the bands of bing 
Henrie. 

Wut the French king was not alittle moued, for 2 

that king Henrie han feised vpon them without bis 
licence, in fo much that be raiſed a power of armed 

men and fent them into Noꝛmandie, there thep had 

onecruell conflict aboue the reſt with the Po2mans, Goouinus, 
till the night parted them in funder,bp meane tiberer Che French 

* 

brated at Newborough on the ſecond daie of No⸗ 50 of the Frenchmen withdrew to Chaumount, and the € Moemans 

Legats. uember;by the authoritie of tive legats of the apo⸗ 
ſtolike fe, Henrie bifhop of Pita, and William bie 
fhop of Pauta,both pzeeſts and cardinals. 

. About the fame time came certeine Dutchmen of 

———— the ſort called Ualdoies ouer into this realme, to the 
the Ualnoies number of thirtie o2 moze, tho held opinions in reli 

cane into  gloncontravic to the faith of the Romane church, for 

England be⸗ (ag one author affirmeth) thep abhichfirl (peed theo» 

ing Dutchme. virions which thele men held came from Gaſcoigne, 
and prenailed fo greatlie in fetting forth thetr do⸗ 
ctrine that thep mightilic increafed thzough the large 
regions of Spaine, France, Italie and Germanic: 
fimple men (God twote) thep were for the moſt part, 
as ts written of them and of no quicke capacttie, 
Wotwbeit, thofe vhich at this time cante ouer into 
England were indifferentlie weil learned and their 
principall o2 ringleader twas named (Berard. Pow 

A councell at alfo was a counceil aſſembled at Drford, thereat 

Drforw. thefe dogmatifts were eramined vpon certeine 

points of their pꝛofeſſton. Lhe forfaid Gerard vnder⸗ 

taking to anſwere for them all, protetten that thep 

were gad chriſtians, ant had the Doctrine of the apo- 

files in all reverence. Moꝛeouer, being examined 

that thep thought of the fubitance of the godhead 

The profef- 
fons of the 
Aalooies. 

Romansto Gifors. The nert date, as the French⸗ “dt. 
men came forth agatne, purpofing to baue won Gi⸗ 

ſors, they were beaten backeby the Poamans, tho 

iſſued out of the tolune to ſtirmiſh with them. hus 

twas the warre renewed betwirt thefe tivo princes; Nic.Trives, 

and bp fetting on of Theobald carle of Wlois, the . 

matter grew to that point, that the Cnglith and 

French powers comming ſoꝛthwith tnto the field, 

and marching one againtt an other, they approched fo 

60 Neere togither, that battell was pꝛeſentlie loked fo2, 

firft in Heulgeffine , and after in the territorie of 
Dune; but pet in the end fac) oder twas taken bee 
tivirt thent, that their artes bzake dp. 

The three Lemplers alfo ran in diſpleaſure of He Thꝛet 
French king, fo the deliuerie of the caſtels before Buights 

they knetobis mind, fo that be bantihed them the —— a 

realnte of 4rance for cuermore: but King henrie “BY 
receiued them,and gaue thems bonozable enterteines 

ment. Some write that there were but tivd caffels, 

Cilors and Beall, tidy were thus put into thete 

sgh by them delivered as befoze ts menti⸗ Matth, Paris. 

About this time Theobald archbiſhop of Cantar» Theobald 

is life archbiſhop of buric Departed this life, after be bad gouerned 18 aturbur . 

bivdeit meat 

Paris. 

— — 

The death of 
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| 
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— 22.peares bo at bis going to ome, 
ees the pall of pope Innocent the fecond, 
twas allo created iegat of the fe apoſtolike, vchich of, 
fice be exerciſed fo diligentlic , and fo. much to the 

—— the church,that the dignitie of legatſhip re⸗ 
Cant. mained ener after to the ardbithop of Canturburie 

_ bpa fpeciall decree, ſo that thep were intitulen | Legate 
nat that iste fav Legats bo2ne(as mine author doth 
report.) Zhis Theobald greatlie fauoured Thomas 

Becket. 
Chis Becket was borne in London, his father 

bight Gilbert,but bis mother was a Syrian boone, 
and bp religion a Saracen: hotwbett (noregard bap 

ye thon of bis parents)be grew fo highlie in kauour with the 
apecket, king, and might do fomuch in England, that he fees 

anoReg.  medforeigne as if he hap beene alfoctat with him als 
~ fo inthe kingdome, and being Lord chancelloz, the 
king {ent bim ouer info England Kichard Lucie be- 
ing in bis companie ) with ſundrie letters in bis faz 
uour,thereby to procure bis election to that ſee: vchich 
was brought to paſſe according to the kings defire 

“ at Weltmintter . Afterward he was-ozdeined at 
is conle⸗ — on faturdaie in Witſunweeke, bp 
Darchd. Henrie bifhopof Wincheſter although there be that 

wiꝛite how Walter bithop of Rocheſter did confer 
Fan Sate him vhich confecration was in the 44. peare 

ment fo the office of Loꝛd chancello2 , fo that he was 
—* eight and thirtith archbiſhop wich gouerned in 

at fee, 
- Lolward the end of the fame yeare, Wenrie the 

- bings fone receiued homage of the barons, fir in 
| Cyearchbith. Noꝛmandie, and after in Cngland . In the peare en⸗ 
abettercour- fuing,the hing bis father committed him fo archbi⸗ 

ter than a thop Becket, that be might fe bint bzought bp and 
| bieacher. trained in maners and couttlie bebautour, as ayers 

teined to bis eſtate:vcherevpon the archbiſhop in ieſt 
called him bis ſonne. 

‘Whe —_ 5 This peare Queene Clianoz was bought fo bed 
— detains D at Kohan otf adaughter named Clianoz. / 

An like maner the kings of England and France 
i —— receiued pope Alexander the third at Cocie vpon 
92263 Loire with all honor and reuerence, inſomuch that 
Niue. tue,  — thep attended bpon bis firrupon foot like pageso2 

dna one vpon his right fide, and the other on 

Hote here the intollerable pride of this antichet⸗ 
tian pope in alluming, andthe baſemindednelſe of 
theſe tipo kings in aſcribing vnto that man of ſinne 
ſuch dignitie as ts vtterlie vnfit for bis indignitie. 
But bat will this monſter of men, this cor mun- 
ai this Diaboli primogenttus & hares not arrogate for 
bis otone aduancement ; like yuie climing aloft , x 
choking the tree bp thote helpe it crecpeth bp from 
the rot to the top. But the end of this feauen hoꝛned 

bealt lo ertolling and lifting it felfe bp to beauen, is 
Erebomy mifere clandetur in tmo 

Acxue illic miris eractatibus afficietur.. 
—* an Januarie entuing , the bing refurned énto 
ts. Cngland, andthe fame peare the king of Scots did 

- Homage vnto Wenvie the yonger, and delivered his 
vxonger beother Dauid fo the king bis father, with di⸗ 
uerle other the fonnes of bis loꝛds and barons tn 

_ pleage,foyaflurance of a perpetual peace. to be kept 
¥ betweene them, with ſome luch caſtels as he re⸗ 

a “y : quired, 

: In the meane time archbichop Chomas went to 
the touncell holden by pope Alexander at Tours in 

+ the Detauesof Pentecok , abere he-refigned his bi⸗ 
J Mopꝛike into the popes hands (as the fame twent)be- 

ing troubled in conſcience for that be bad receiued tt 
_ bp the kings preferment, Lheepope allowing bis 

4 | 

. Din againe bybisecclefiatticall power, vhereby the 

Henrie the ſecond. 

——5 of bis age,and in the fiff pere after bis ſirſt aduance⸗ 

Purpole , committed the ſame paſtorlike dignitie fo - 
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archbithop was cated verie well of bis grevte and 
ſhortlie after bis returne from his counceil’, frented 
defirouste reduce ¢ cauſe to be reſtored —* rights 
as he pꝛetended to belong vnto the church of Can⸗ 
turburie, whereby he ran into the diſpleaſure of ma⸗ 
wig a namelie of the mightieſt. 

Moreouer he required of the king the keeping of 
Rochester caftell, the cuſtodie of the tower of Lon 
pon. He alledgedalfothat Saltwood ¢ With belong. Che anes 

Lo edpecultarlie to the feigninzie of bis fee. He called Fee lg 
Roger earleof Clare onto Weſtminſter, to do bis 5 
homage vnto him for the caffell of Cunbainge: but sp omace fot 
the earle denied it through the fetting on of the king, the caltcilof ° 
alledging all the fee thereof to ayerteine rather to Tunbzidge. 
the king thawte the archbiffop. dbus twas the archbi⸗ 
fhop troubled, and he grew dailie moze and moze 
out of the kings fauour. Foꝛ yee muff bnderffann, 
that this was not the firft nog the fecond, but the eight 
fine that the king had ſhewed tokens of bis bitplea: 

20 fure againſt him. 
After this; vpon the ficit dayof Julie, Rice prince Math: Paria: 

of Southwales with diuerſe other lows and nobles Marth. Wel! 
of Wales, did homage both to the king and to bis 
fonne enrie at Wiwdftacke . Hamline the kings 
baſtard brother married the counteſſe of Warren, 
the widow of Wiiliam earle of Mortaigne baſtard Anno Reg, 10 
fonne to king Stexhan. This counteſſe was the tole — — ofthe 
Daughter and heire of William the third earle of © —— 
Warren, hich went with ewes king of France Nave 

30 into the bolic Land, and there died « Dane after, the ; 
Welihmen rebelling {with their paince Kice and bis 
vncle Owen, did many mifchefes onthe marfhes : 
and bp the death of Walter Oifford earle of Buc⸗ 
hingham(tho decealed this peare without heire that 
earledome came to the kings hates; 

Dn the 20, daie of Septernber were face citcles 
ſeene to compaſſe the fun , and fo continnen the {pace Math. Parise 
of three houres togither : which when thep vaniſhed a- 
iwaie, tivo funnies appeared and ſprang forth after a 

4o maruellous maner . Which range fight the cont 
mon people imagined tobe a figne 02 token of the 
controuerlie then kinoling betwirt the king and the 
archbiſhhop. 
About this time the Bing calles aparlentent at 
Weſtminſter totreat of matters concerning the 
commor Wwealch cherein great diſcord aroſe betwixt Diſcord Hits 
fhe bing® archbithop Becket, aboutcerteine points bindleth be⸗ 
touching theliberties of the church SForthe Bing da ery 
uing an carnettseale vnto fuftice and commanding : 

$0 the tudges fo punith offenders without reſpect; vn⸗ 
derſtod by their information, that manic things bp 
them of the fpirttualtio(againt thome their authori⸗ 
tie might not-beertended) were committed contra: 
tie fo common o2der : as theff,rapine, murther, and 
manflaughter ; in f much that in bis pefence it 
Was made notorious, that fith the beginning of bis 
reignte,aboue an hundred manſlaughters bad bene 
committed within bis realme of Gngland by preits 
amd men of religions orders. Here vpon being ma Adurthers 

6o ned in mind he fet forth lawes again the ſpiritual⸗ committees bp 
tie, herein he chewed his zeale of iuflice. Foras the pitts, 
cauſe proceeded from the biſhops of that age, fo Did 
the fault alto, fith contrarte to their owne canons 
Shep permitted pacefis to live ouer licentionflie with⸗ 
Out duc covedinnt, ſtudieng onelie fo mainteine the yy paruus 
—— and immunities of the durch, and not to re⸗ 
oune the irregularitie of therequlars.Dfthiserety March. Parisy 
pre one Philip de Wroc,acanon of Wedford, tin 
being arreigned before, the kings iuſticer for a mur⸗ 
ther, bttered difoainefull words again the fame te, 
ſticer: vhich then he could not dente before the arch⸗ 
bithop, be was depziued of his prebend,and baniſhed 
the land for tivo yeares ſpace. 

> Dhele things troublen the king, abo therefore ha. 
Oly, ning 
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ning alreadie fet downe {uch orders as fhonid bꝛidle 

the (pititualtie from their wicked doings thought 

that tf he might get them confirmed in parlement 

by confentof the bithops and clergie,then the fame 

chould take place and be receined for lawes. WMyeres 

fore he earneftlie required at this parlement, that 

it might be enacted againlt all fudy of the ſpiritual⸗ 

tie,as fhould be taken and conuicted fod anp heinous 

offente, they ſhould loſe the priuiledge of the thurdy, 

and be delivered vnto the ciuill magittrate , tho 

fhoulo fee them futter erecution for their offentes,in 

like maner as be might any of the bings ſubiects 

being laie men. Foꝛ otherwile the king allenged, 

that they would bololie pꝛeſume to Do much moze 

mifchiefe, tf after eccleſiaſticall difcipline, no ſecu⸗ 

lar correction ſhould follow. And likelie it twas that 

thep would patle but little for their Difgrading and 

loffe of their order, iho tn contempt of their calling 

would not abſteine from committing motk milchie⸗ 

yous abhominations and bainous enoꝛmities. 

Unto thefe reafons thus proponedby the bing (to 

haue his putpofe takeeffect) the archbithop anv bis 

heir order 
faned, 

The bing of: 
fended with 
the biſhops. 

RHoued 
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{uffragans.with the reft of the biſhops, anſwered 

verie pithilie labouring to pꝛoue that it was moze a 

gaint the liberties! of the church, than that they 

might with reafon Well allow. Werevpon the bing 

being moued exceedinglie againf them, demanded 

rchether they would obferue his rotall lawes and cw 

tomes, vhich the archbithops and biſhops in the time 

of his grandfather did hold and obeie or rot Wheres 

vnto they made anfwere, that they would obferue 

themt, saluo ordine fio, Their order in all things ſaued. 

But the king being highlie offended with ſuch excep⸗ 

tions, baged the matter fo, that be would baue them 

to take their oth ablolutelp,¢ without all erceptions, 

but thep woul none of that. Atlength be departed 

from Aondon in verie great diſpleaſure with the bt 

fhops, hauing firtt taken front the archbithop Wo⸗ 

mas all the offices and dignities vhich he enioied 

firice bis ſirſt being created chancelloz, 

Howbeit, after this, manic of the biſhops ſceing 

vchervnto this brotle would grow, began to ſhrinke 

from the archbithop, and inclined to the king. Wut 

the archbiſhop fod fifite in hisopinion, and would 

not bend at all, till at length not onelie bis fuftra- 

gans the bithops, butalto the bithop of Lfeur (cho 
camte ouer to do ſome god itt the matter) ann the ab- 

bat of Clemofina (ttho was fent from the pope) pers 

{nadedbimto agree to the kings twill, in f mud) 

that being ouercome at laff with the earnelt {uit of 

his frends, be came fir to Modllocke, and there 

pꝛomiſed the king to obferue bis lawes, Lona fide, 

Faithfallie,and without all collufion o2 deceit. 

Shortlie after,in the featt of S. Hilarie a councell 

{was holden at Clarendon, thereto the archbithop, 

and in manner all the lords ſpirituall and fempozall 

of the land made their repaire. Pere the archbiſhop 

{would haue willinglie farted front bis promife, if 

firſt the bithops,and alter the earles of Leiceſter and 

Cometwall, Kobert and Keignald (vchich Reignald ¢5 

was vncle to the king) and laſtlie two knights tem⸗ 

plers, had not moued him to pield tothe kings twill. 

‘ut (among the refl)thefe two knights, namelie Ki⸗ 

chard de Wattings, and Holteus de Woloigne were 

berie earneſt with him, € at length preuailed, though 

not for confcience of dutie vherewith he Mould haue 

beene touched; pet tolthfeare of Banger, thd bp re- 

fufing to fatiffie the kings will) be Mould haue 

brought not onelie vpon hinifelfe, but alfo vpon the 

the other bithops there prefent. eS 

Thele knights femed to lament bis cale,as if ab 
readie they had (ene: naked ſwords thaken about 

bis cares, And indeed, certeine of the Kings ſeruants 

that attended vpon bis perfon alter the manner of a 

o . Shortlie after, the archbithop confidering farther spe repentath 

of this oth chich be had taben , repented bimfelfe buninthathe 

greeuoullie therof, in fo mud that be ablteined from 48 xec
eiued 

faicng of mate, till be had by conkeſſion and fruits Peg SAL 
of penance (as faith Match.Paris)obteined abfolutis arog x 

gard, went fo and fro, rulhing bp and downe the 
chambers thaking their bright battell ares readie 

appointed andlobing as if thep would forthwith run 

vpon the bityops. Wherebpon the archbiſhop being 

torched with remorſe, and (aming to frine again 

bis determinat purpofe,confented to obep the kings 

pleature,and fo promifed in the woꝛd of a pꝛceſt, ſwe⸗ Mare. Pais. 

ting farthermoze, that be would obferue the bings = — a 
op Lec 

16 Saluoordinemeo, Wine order ſaued, H
ic be had bien —— an lawes and cuftomes, withont erprelling theſe words 

before. Thelike oth din all the bithops take. ut the : 

archbiſhop refuted at that time to feale to the tort 

ting that conteined the articles of the otf vhich be 
chould haue obferued,requiring asit were a time to 

confider of them, fith in ſo weightie a matter no⸗ 

thing ought to be Dene without god and deliberate 
aduice, tiberefore he toke with him a copie thereof, 

and ſo did the archbiſhopof Vorke an other, and the 

third remained with the king. 

on of the pope. Foe addrelſing and fending out met 
fengers with all ſpeed vnto the pope, with acertifi- 

cat of the thole! ntatter as ttlate, be required to be 

affotlen of the bond thich he had bnaduiledlie entred 
into. This ſuit was fone granted, in & much that 

30 the pope directed bis efpectall letters bnto him, con _ 

feining the fame abfoiution tn verie ample-and 

large manner, as Matth. Paris Doth report if. And 

thus began a new bzoile. ; 

The archbithop in the meane time, perceiuing that 

the liberties of the church were now not onelie env 

bezelled, but in maner ertinguithed,and being loth fo 

make anp further attempt againt bis former dea, 

lings, would now (without the kings knowledge) 

haue departed the realme, vherevpon comming to 

o Romnie, he toke Hiping, fo bane palled over info The erchbi⸗ 

France,and fo to haue gone to the popes court. Wut tap Decker 

by a contratie wind be twas beought backe into oH! bane 

England, and therebp fellfurther into the bings vib frame ithe 
pleafure than before, tn fo much that, thereas aac: 

tion was commented again bim of late ſor a ma⸗ 

no?, tehich the archbithops of Canturburie-had of 

long time belo: now the matter twas h bled, that the 

archbithop loft the mano2, and was moreouer cory 

demneðd to pate the arrerages, and thus bis troubles 
50 increafed euen through bis owne malapertiede and 

braineficknetle ; vhereas all thefe tumults-might 

haue beene compofed and laid afleepe, if be had banc 

twife,peaceable,patient,and obedtent. For/ no ũ 

Pir bonus & fapiens quarst faper ommia pacn 

pridltquerm nora pats metuens gransora,canctgne fag. 

Neparnso ex igns celerata intendia ſurgant. 

Anthe end, the archbithop twas cited to appeere ber Che archbi« 

fore the king at o2thampton, there the king vſed Shop cited to 

him fomethat rougblic, placiig bis horlles at his 33 as 

Inne and laid dilobedience to bis charge, for thathe in 

Did not perfortallie aypeare at acerteine place before RHoued. 

bis bighnede, vpon iummons ginen vnto him fo 
the fame purpole. Wherebnto though the archbithop 

allenged that be bab fent thithers tufticient veputie Seeing 
to make anſwere for him ; yet could he not be ſo ex⸗ the arehbe 

cufed,but twas found giltic,and bis gods confiltat op. 

to the kings pleafure. 
How teben the archbithop heard that fentence tas 

in {ich wiſe pponounced again hint; Chat maner ,, 

of iudgement (faith be)is this? Though J bolo.mp ,, 

peace,pet the age that thall hereafter follotw,wiflact ,, 

hide it in lence; fer fithens the world began, ithatd ,, 
not bene heard, that any archbit}op of Canturburie ., 

path beene iudged in any of the Bing of Cuglands x 
comts 
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c courts for any maner of canfe; partlic in regard of 

5 thebigititie and authoritie of bis office, and partlie 
lhbieame he is (pivituallie the father of the king and 

ss 6 aa his people, Mhisis therefore a new forme and oy 
cc Der OF indgement, that the archbiſhop thould be iud⸗ 

J ged by bis ſuffragans.or the father by his ſons. 

"She nert date the bing required of him the repai⸗ 

mentof fine hundred marks, thich he had lent bins 

fen he was chancello2, How although be affirmed 

rbith that hereceined the fante by waie of gift, and not by 

* waie of lones pet bicanfe he confefled the receit he 

twas condemned in that debt, foꝛſomuch as he could 

not provethetiflecfthegit 
ie Dnithe morrow alter , the archbichop with bis fee 

lolb bitbops being fet in councell, by commander 

ment of the bing (¢ the dores falk locked that thep 

fhould not get out) this twas proponed againt the 

-— arthbithop that thereas he belocerteine bithops fees 

~ asthen bacant,twith abbeies, and other reuenues of 

__« histouereigne lord the bing in bis bands, and had 

5* made none account fo him ſor the fame of long 

nt, tine; the bing required now to be anſwered at bis 

© Yandsiand that with all (peed, for he would haue no 
© pelaie . Ahetumme amounted to thirtie Goutmo 

© E aaen the archbichop bad heard the bartable ten⸗ 
tences of the bithops in this cafe, be anfiwered after 
— J would (ſaid he) ſpeake with two earles 

10 

ODS. 

20 

-« this 

© ghidhate about the king amo named them. Chobe 
callen,aitd the dores fet open,he fain vnto them; 
haue not here at this prefent to chew thereby 

ig may be moze manifelt : therefore fue afke 

30 

a refpitfoy ancwer till to morrow Thecouncel there, 

” fore beabe bp,and the multitude of people,abichcame 
With the archbithop thither,being afraid of thekings * 

.. digpleature,fell from him. Cherefore be caulen his 
eruants to fetch agreat number of poze and impo: 

© tent people to bis longing, lateng that bp the leruice 

© pf {adh menof toarre, a moze ſpeedie victorie in lhort 
be gotfen,than by them tbhich in tinte of 40 

F SRS —* 1 chamefullie dꝛew backe. Herevpon his 

houle was filled full, and the tables fet with {uch as 

- bis ſeruants had bought in, out of the lanes and 

Atpon the tuefdate,thebithops all amazed and full 
cate vnto hint; md bicauſe of the diſplea⸗ 

fare vhich the bing hav conceiued againtt him, cour 
felled him fo ſubmit himfelfe tothe Kings will.or elfe 

infinte, they told him plainelie, that he would be fud- 
geda perfuren perfor; bicauſe be had ſworne vnt⸗ 

f° the king as to bis earthlie foucretgne , touching all 

Singe fempozall hori: ir liſelim and member; and name- 

_ lietoobferue all bis rofall lawes and cuffomes, bic 
of late he had eftablithen. 
Werevnto he antwered : Dy bꝛethren, ve fe how 

the vo id rozeth againtt nre,and the entmie vifeth bp, 

_. but J moze lament that the formes of my mother 
* fightagaint me . It J chould hold my peace,pet 
 qwould the woꝛid come to declare hot pe leaue me 

alone im the battell , and haue tudged againt me 
« Now thefe two daies pat , 3 being pour father, 

«¢ though neuer fo much a firmer. wut Jcommand pout 

<< bp bertue of pour obedience, and bpon perill of pour 
« moder, fyet pou benot pzefent in any place of iudge⸗ 

‘cc ment were mp perfon map fortune to be adiudged: 
m tetimonie chereot J aypeale to our mother the 

“ ne, Furthermore, if it chance that tem⸗ 

) popall men tate their bands vpon me AIcharge pou 
cc libeiwite bp bertue of pour obedience , that pe erer- 

~ cifethe centares of the church in the bebalfe of pour 
“ father the arcbbithop as tt becommeth pou. This one 
ce thing knotw pe twell , that the toorld roreth, the fet) 

trembleth and is weake but A (bp Gods grace) twill 

“fypinke , 0 leaue the flocke committed vn⸗ 

‘ 

° 
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to me. BBG 4 HOI? /; SUT ab eiOg 
> After this he entred into the church and celebrated 

the mafle of faint Stepan ( otherwiſe than he was 
arcuſtomed to Do) With bis pall + which being ended, He goeth ts 

he put on bis tacrificing veſtures, with acope vpon tye courts 

them all,and fo went to the court. Jfurthermoze, br 

caute he was afrai, be receiuen the facrament fe 

cretlie with bim, and bearing the croffe in bis right 

hand, and the reine of his bridell in bis left, became tit 

that order fo the court, abere he alighted , and entred 

the place, fill bearing the crotle himfelfe,till he came 

tothe kings chamber dave, the other bithops fallotv- 

ing him with great feare and trembling. Now being 

come thither , the bithop of Werefor would gladlie 

haue taken the croſſe, and haue borne it before him, 

‘buthe would not iufter him ſaieng: It is moſt rea- ?? 

fon that Jſhould beare it my felfe,onder the delenſe 25 

vhereot J map remaine in fafetie : and bebolding 

this enfigne, J need riot doubt vnder that prince Z J 

ferue. | 2 
At length, when the king had erbibited great com: 
plaints onto them all generallie again® bint, thep 

‘cried that he was a traitor, fith be had receined fo 

manie benefits at the kings bands, and now refuted 

to do him allearthlie honoz as he bad ſworne to do. 

To be hort, ther the bithops came to fit vpon the 

matter in councell,thep aypealed to the fe of Rome 

againk theardbithop,accufing bint of periurie: and 

in the word of truth bound themfelues bp promife,to 

Doo that thep ntight to depoſe bins, if the bing tyould 

pardon them of that tudgement tic) now banged. - 
ouct the archbithops head. Then comming to the 

‘archbifhop thep (aid: Thou waſt ſometime our ard: 

bithop, and we {were bound to obeie thee : but ſith >» 

thou batt ſwoꝛne fealtie to the king, that is, life, ,, 

meniber,and earthlic honont, ¢ fo obferuc bis lawes 

ambdcuttones, aid now goel about to deſtroie the The bihhobe 
ſame, we fap that thou art guiltie of periuric,and we — 
{pill not from henceforth obey a periured archbiſhop. archbiſhop 

Therefore wecite the by apellation to apeare be- | 

fore the pope, there to antiver thine accufo2s.. Then ° 
thep apointen him a dap, in which thep ment to p20, > 

fecute thete aypeale, 3 heare port well (fain the arch⸗ 5, 

bithop.) edb z 
Tbe princes and peeres of the realme did alfo 

fudge bim a periured perfon anda fraitour. Among 

‘home (manie then being preſent) the earle of Lei⸗ 

ceſter accompanted With Keign ald earle of Come _ 

{wall,came vnto hint and faid 5 The king comman⸗ ,, 

Ded ther fo come and render an accomptof that Mich. 

is obiedten againtt thee , 02 elfe heare thy tubgement. °” 
Judgement fatd the archbithop, [ and theretwith rt- »9 

fing bp fatd,] aie ſonne earle, fir heare thou: It is 

Hot bnknotone fo the how faithfull J haue beene fo 

the king, inconfineration thereof he aduanced me °? 
fo the archbichops fe again mp will (as God tan >» 
‘be my iudge: for Jknew mine stone infirmitie,and , , 

J was contented to take if vpon me rather for bis — 
pleature,than for Gods canfe,and therfore doth Dov 7 

Hoth withdrawo himſelfe and the bing from me · ·In 55 

the time ol mine election he made me fre, and dil⸗ 

charged me of all courtlie bondage . ‘Wherefore as *° 
‘touching thafe things from bhich J am free and de- >> 

liuered am not bound fo anfiver 5 netther will J.. 

So much as the ſoule is moze woꝛch than the bodie, 
fo much the move art thou bound to obeie God and wok 

me rather than anvearthlie creature. Peifher twill 9» a0. 

lato 1202 reaſon permit, that the fonnes thould(adge ,, 

#2 condemne the father + and therefore 3 refute to 
and to the iudgement etther of the hing , 02 of arp >? | 

offer, ad appeale fo the pope, bp fhome onder Dod) >» 

Fought to be iudged referring all that J hauc onto ., 

ods protection and his,and vnder the defente of bis. 

authoritie’Z depart out of this place . Waning thus 77 
F ſpoken, 

He is reputed 
a traitour. 
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ſpoken went incontinent to fake horſſe. cumffance of the matter, from the beginning to the with other 6 

Mobi as be pated on his waie,the kingsferuants —_ end, declaring that betiwirt Dhomas theavepbithop Of fntto 

‘andothersof the court pid cat out manie repꝛoch· ¶ of Canturburte and the king there twas a controuer⸗ the pope. 

. fall words againt bin, calling him traitor and falle ſie moued, and by both their confents a daie aypoiny . 

—— forfwome caitife. At vhich words turning himſelle, ted for the heaving and determining thereof, as iu⸗ ; 

courageof and loking backe with a ferme, countenance he ſtice ſhould require, At the whid) Date (by the kings 

thearchb::  faid; That tfit were not for bis oder of prieſthod, commandement) all the cheefeſt loꝛds of the realme 

fhop, and that it were latfull fox bin, be would fucrlie bothſpirituall and tempozail were aflembled, to the . 

cleve bimfelfe of periurie and treafon, in defending end that the moze general the meeting ſhould be, the : 

and mainteining bis cauſe againtt them twith wea: , , moꝛe manifeſt might the diſcouerie of the fraud and 

pon in band. malice of the archbithop aperre. | J 

Then he was come tothe vitergate,hefoundthe «© At the aie appointed (faie they) there came before 29 ¢ 

fame fattlocken, thereat thep began alltobe amar the catholike prince bis prefence, the Robles of his ,, : 

sed; but one of his ſeruants efpieng tere a bunch realine: and amongf other, the archbiſhop the vit “- 

of beiesticdtoaclubs end iwere banging onapin, quieter bothof the kingdome ¢ church, tho (as. one * 

he toke them dotwn,s tried hich was the right key, not well allured of the qualitie of bis owne defers 59° 

by profe ahereof he foundit at the laft,openedthe vuings)bleſſed bimfelfe wich the figne of the croſſe at 

Gate, and let the archbithopout, the porters ffanding his comming into the court, as though, be ſhould sy 

filkas men amazed, and fpeabing not one word a· ¶ haue come, before fome tpant 92 {chifmaticall pers >> 

gainft it. . no fon. Notwithſtanding all Hhichcontemptuous and 55 

~~ Row then he twas got out, a great number of ambitious bebautour, the kings maieftie vas nor 

pee, weake and impotent people metbhim,faieng: thing offended, but committed the. iudgement of bis * 

ce sBlefien be God, which bath deliuered bis feruant caulſe to the laithkull order of the bithops, meaning fo >> 

“ from the faceofhiseninie. Thuswithagreatrout fo deliner himfelfe of all fulpicton of iwzong dea 4, 

o2companie,and with the clergie,be was honozablic —_ling. Thenit refed in the bithops hands tomakean 

conueicd to the abbete of 9, Andielns: andloking end of the controuerfie, and to fet a finall-pnion °” 
dehind and before him, as he pated thitherward,be and agreement bettwirt them. Wut the archbilhop > 

* raid vnto thoſe that went with him; How glorious {vould none of that, alleging botv it ſhould be a de⸗ 

proceliton doch being me from the face of theent- rogation tothe fe apoſtolie and bis metropoliticall 

cc miez Suffer all the poze people to come into the dignitie to tand before the king in indgentent, 02a 7? 

cc place,that we may make merie togither inthe Lo. 3° nie other temporall magittrate, And albeit (faie thep) >» 

_ Dauing thus {poke the peoplehadentrance, fothat — fonre diminution oꝛ ecliple might bane Sense? fo 

alltheball,parlours,and chambers beingfvenithen the dignitie of the church bp. that indgement, pet it 
With tables and ſtoles they were conuenientlie pla⸗ ¶ had beene his part to haue diſſembled the matter for 39 

ced, and ferued with vittels to the full. the time, tothe end that peace might * beene re⸗ 

The verie fame night before the cocktrowing he ſoꝛed to the church. He further obieged(a cribing to 

—— {dued ſorch bya little poſterne gate, and taking with himſelfe the nameof father, thich femed tofauonr >? 

thop ibeckct inv onelie two monks of the Cifleauy order, the fometxbat of arrogancie) that the chilozer ought not 9 
fedawaicin, one named Kobert Canne, andthe other S. Cap- 
themght. man, with one of his owne feruants called Koger 

de Weoc, he Hed awaie diſguiſed ina thite veſture 
andamonkscoule, and changing bis name, canted 
himlelfe to be called Dereman, ¢€ fourneied fill all 
the night,and bp daielaie clofe in one frends boule 
Nother; tillatlatt he got fo Sandiwich, and there tas 
bing thip, be ſailed ouer into. Flanders, and fo 

| Awentto France ahere at the citie of Sens he found 
pope Alerander,into tote boſome he empticd vhole 
cart lodes of complaints and greeuances. | 

Gilbert Fole.: De bing pon knowledge that the archbifhop 
lioth bifhop of as fled the realme, fent Gilbert Follioth bithop of 
London was London, and William earle of Arundel in ſpeedie 

to come togither to indge the fathers cauſe but it 
o bad beene far moze neceflarie that the bumblenette 

of the fons ſhould mitigate the pride andtemper the °? 
. ambitionof the father... - daiwa 29 
Co conclude, the kings ambaſſadoꝛs made eats 
neff fuit,that tivo legats might be fent fromthe 
pope,to haue the heaving ¢ diſcuſſing of all the mat- Che bings 
ter betwirt the king and the. archbithop twithout any fair come 
other appealing. But the kings tale could not be — 
beara int. that court, * archbiſhop * alreadie 
perſuaded the pope to the contrarie. Foꝛ conmung ete archbis 
tothe pope.be bttered bis complaint as ſollowech: a « 

Mott holie father, Ido here come for {uccour to Maw.Paris. 
pour audience, lamenting that the fate of fhe 5, °° 

> J 

aN 

‘50 

fent to * ambatlage to the king of France, to ſignitie vnto church, and the liberties thereof are bought to q 

French king. en the hole matter and citcumftance of the fab _bp the couetous dealing of bings and printes Tcher⸗ 
ling out betwirt him and the archbifhop, requiring ſoꝛe tehen J thought fo rei the dileaſe approching, J 22. 

Hint not fo receiue the archbiſhop into his realme, . was ſuddenlie called before the king, to render ac· 
but this requett twas little regarded of the French += compts.as a laie man abeut certeine tyards ,fo2 
Bing, as appeared : fox the archbithopscaute was far eho (chile J twas the kings chancellor I bad not » 

<< wonred of manie,and.the blante imputed to king withſtanding given accounts; andalfo, thew J was >> 

Henrie, fo that the archbithop found great grace »~ made bifhop, and entredinto the dignitic of rul ‘ 

with the French king, and no ſmall fauour at the 6o thearchbithops fee, J was releaſed and diſcharged of 

hands of the pope. all reckonings and bonds, bp the kings eldeſt fonne, >> 

> Now then bing Henrie heard that hetwasaccus and by the cheefe tufticer of the realme: ſo thatnotw, 5, 

— fed by the archbiſhop vnto the pope,be apointed Ko⸗ vhere Jloked to haue found aid, J twas deſtitute 

diansto ger archbiſhap of Porke. the tforecaid Gilbert bithop. 
6London. Hilarius biſhop of Chichelt er, Koger bv 

Ger.Dor, «: op of Woꝛceſter, Wartholomewo bifhop of Exce⸗ 

fer, withdinerfe bithops, Deanes,archdeacons, t.0- 
ther learned men of gwd accompt, tothe number of 

' ny. fo palle in ambaſſage vnto the pope, that thep 

might ercufe bis daings, amd burden the archbiſhop 

wuiſh the note of rebellion, thereof he had gad profe, 
soner archbiz® ¶ Being admitted to declare thet moflage in the 

{hop of yore conliſtorie befgre the pope,thep opened the trhole cits 

thereof,to mp great hinderance and beration. Cony ” 
fiver furthermoe (J peaie pou) hot my lords and >> 
brethren the biſhops are readie at the pleafure of the ,, 
Noble mon of the court to giue fentenceagaini me, * 
fo that all men being about to run vpon nie, wasꝰ 
almoſt oppꝛeiſed: and therfoꝛe am nobo come as it >> 
were to take bꝛeath in the audience of pout clemen ,, 
cic tchich doth not forſake pour children in their ex⸗ 
treme necellitie, before thom here fand,readic fo *? 
declare and teflifie that Jam niot to be iudged there, > 
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COR pet af all bp thenr. Foꝛ tbat other thing ſhould 

oc hat be,but toplucke awaie the right of the churcy2 
Wbat elfe then to fubmit {pirituall things to tempo: 

“ rallz This crample therefore once {prong bp , might 
¢¢ giue an occafion to manie cno2mities to follow. he 
obilhops do fay, Thole things that are Cefars,ought 
to be reſtored to Cefar . Wut admit that in manic 

§ things the king is to be obeied, is he therefore to be 
cc Obeiedin things therein be is no king 2 Foꝛr thoſe 
* belong not to Ceſar, but to a tyꝛant. Wherein tf for 

my fake they would not, pet ought the biſhops for 
< their otone fakes to baue refifted him . For that 

ec ſhould be the caufe of (uch deadlie and vnnaturall has 
ec tred,that to deſtroie me , thep fhould deftrote them: 

” felues ? Therefore vhileſt for tempozall things thep 
ce neglect {pirituall, thep faile in both . Weigh ther 
¢¢ Mott holie father, my fleeing awaie, and mp perſecu⸗ 

fion,and how for pour fake J haue bene pꝛouoked 
with iniuries , vſe pour rigour , conffraine them to 

&¢ amendement, theough vhoſe motion this bath chan: 
Scedz; let them not be borne out by the king, tots ra, 

_ ther the obffinate miniſter, than the finder out of 
S this pꝛadiſe. 
he pope haning heard his words, tobe deliberas 

fion in the matter, with the aduice of bis cardinals, 
the - and therebpon anſwered the archbiſhop in effec’ as 
epopes follotweth : Ahat the lower potver map not iudge the 

aniwertothe higher and cheefelie him vhome he is bound fo obeie, 
oP. all the lates both of Dod and mando twitnelle, and 

cc tHe odinances of the ancient fathersdo manifeſtlie 
« declare: Berebpon tue ( to vhome it aperteineth to 
«x Tefoume diſorders) do clearelie reuerfe and make 
void the tudgement pronounced againſt pou by the 

le barons and bifhops, thereby as well againt the or⸗ 
| sis ge BEL Of law, as againt the cuffomes of the church, 

gc POUL gods were adindged forfeit , Hhereas the fame 
gods were not pours, but the churches of Canturbu⸗ 
rie, ouer vhich pou haue the onelie cure and charge. 
ec Butifthofe that haue violentlie entred vpon the pot 
lelſions and gods of pour curd), and haue thereby 
bwꝛonged either pou o2 pours, twill not bpon admoni⸗ 
tion giuen to them, make reftitution with (ufficient 
cc Sends then map pou (if pou ſhall thinke convent: 
ed ent)erercife eccleftatticall iuffice bpon thent and we 

fhall allow of that whic) pou ſhall reaſonablie do in 
__ & that bebalfe. howbeit as touching the king himſelfe 

~ ¢¢ Wetvill not giue pou anp {pectall commandement, 
neither pet dw Wwe take from pou any right belong: 
‘ing to pour biſhoplike office, thicy pou receiucd at 

cc pont confecration.But the bing onlie we twill fpare, 
: and exempt from pour excommunication and cer 
archbich. fares. Aſter theſe and manie by-matters were ouer⸗ 
methhis palled the archbiſhop reſigned bis pall vnto the pope, 

but the pope gaue it him againe, and aypointed him 
to remaine at Pountnep an abbeie of monks Ci⸗ 

fraur in the dtocefle of Aurerre, till the variance 
were beought to ſome god endbetivirt the bing and 
— This was done in the peare of our Lord 
1164 — a brates 
WMoe king hauing knowledge by bis ambaſſadors 

vbghat anlwer the pope had made, became greeuoulue 
Offended in his mind, and therebyon confifcated all 
the gods that belonged to the archbiſhop and bis 

_. complices,and ſeiʒed their reuenues intobis hands, 
appointing one Randall ve Bꝛoc to haue the cuftodte 
of all that belonged fo the fee, vhich Broc was no⸗ 

- €. 

-enimie of old , but fanoured the monkes, and would 
not futter that thep ſhould take wzong 02 difpleafure 
at any band, avn 
Inthe peare 1 1 65. queene Cliano? was deliues 

.  vedof a daughter thich was named Joane . Alfo on 
the 26. bay of Januarie, there chances a maruellous 
earthquake in Nozthlolke, in the Fle of Clic and in 

Héntie the fecond, 

thing freendlie to the archbiſhop, being his knotwne 

73 
Sultlolke, fo that men as thep ſtod on the ground 
were ouerthrowne therewith , and buildings fo thas 
ken, that the belies in fteeples knolled : the Itke bap 
alfo chanced in the Aouent feafon then laf before 
paſſed. 

The Wlelſhmen this yeare ſpoſled a great part of Che weith- 
fhofecountries that bordered bpon them : where: menmake war 
With the king being. fore moued, lenied an armic —* Erns⸗ 
With all (peed as well of Englitymen as Grangers,“ —— 

1O and (without regard of difficulties and dangers) did Wil. Paruus. 
go againſt the rebels, and finding them withdrꝛabbne Polydor. 
into their farting holes (3 meane the wods and he Bab 
trait paflages)he compaſſed the fame about in verie me 
foxceable maner. The WMelſhmen percetuing them: · 
felues now to be brought into ſuch ieopardie.as that 
thep could not well deuiſe how to efcape the fame, 
confulted that was beſt to be Done. After confalta 
fion,cafting atwaie their weapons , they came forth 
fo the king , atking mercie; which fometbat hardlie 

20 thevobteined. Few of them were erecuted in conv 
parifonof thenumbers that offended: but pet the 
rapteines and cheefe authors of this rebellion were 
fo punithed,that it was thought they would neuer 
haue pꝛeſumed fo raſhlie to offend him in like ſort a- 

gaine.Foꝛ(as ſome wꝛiters affirme)he dtd iuſtice on Rog.Houed. 
the ſonnes of Kice 02 Kees , ¢alfo on the fonnes and — — 
daughters of other noble men that were his compli⸗ — bp King 
ces verie rigo2onflic : cauling the cies of the pong Menrp again 
ſtriplings to be pecked ont of their beads , and their the wellhmen. 

30 nofes tobe cut offo2 fit: and the eaves of the pong 
gentlewomen to be ſtuffed. 

Wut pet F find tn other authors, that in this iour⸗ 
nie king Henrie did not greatlie preuatle againt 
his enimies , but rather loft manie of bis men of 
Wwatre,both horſſemen and fotimen: for bp bis feucre 
‘proceeding again them, berather madethemmoe 
eger to ſeeke renenge,than quieted them in any tu: Ger, Dor: 
mult. They tobe the caftell of Cardigan, and in ber Ran.Cogge. | 
fieging of IBziges, the bing was in no ſmall danger Cardigan ca 

40 of bis life ; for one of the enimtes fhoting diredlie — 
at him had perfed him though the bodie, if Huubert Hubert de &. 
de Haint Clereconeffableof Colcherter,percetutngy Cicre concitaz 
the arrow comming had not theutt himſelfe betwirt dic of Coiche⸗ 
the king and the fame arrow, and ſo preſeruing bis ter. . 
mater, receiued the ftripe himſelfe vchereof he died 
pꝛeſentlie after, befeeching the bing to be god lor to 
one onelie Daughter Lich he bad, thome the bing 
beſtowed in mariage bpon William de Langquale, wülliam de 
togither with bir fathers inheritance which William Langualer. 

5° begat of bir a fonne that bare botl his name anv 
furnaine . €A prefinent of gratitude ¢ thankfulnes 
is bere committed fo memozte, And furelie the bing 
could do no lefle , thai forne way requite the ventu⸗ 
rous courage and hartie seale of the gentleman, tbo 
with the loffe of his owne life preferued the king, if 
not from death, pet from fome dangerous Wound 
that might bane put bim fo extreame anguifh and 
paine. This map incite men fo be mindful of bene⸗ 
fits receiued , a vertue no leffe rare than the contra: 
rie is common, and as one fatth, © 

: snieniuntur 

Quidam Jed rart,acceptortem qus meritorum 
Apidud memoresye7t. 

Wut to conclude with this fourneie vchich king w.Panus, 
Henrie made at this time againtt the Welſhmen, 
although by reafon of the cumberfome difficulties of 
foe places, he conld not enter within the countrie fo 
farre as be wiſhed, yet be fo impounded and conſtrei⸗ 
ned them to kepe within the ads and mountains, 
that thep durſt not come abzoad,infomuch that at the 
length thep were gladtofuefor peace. 

William king of Scots , tucceflar of Palcoline wikia’ Big 
(who departed this life in the peare laſt paſt) after “shade 
he had receiued the crowne of Scotland,came 7 king Henrie 

is 
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this prefent time into England, and finding king any office, thould paie a pente fo this contribution, 

Hentie at London, dtd bis homage to him as his vhich was onelie granted for the releefe of the cheiſti⸗ 

predeceffour Malcolme had dane before. He made ans in the eaſt parts, and thofe dat warred againt 

fuit allo fo haue Northumberland reſtored onto him, the milſcreants there. The paiment thereof twas ap 

phic) the hing of Cnglands mother the emprefle had — pointedto be made in the leaſt daie of ſaint Kemi⸗ 

in timespatt giuen vnto king Dauid. Wut king gius,o2 within fifteene dates after. It twas alfo o2det 

Wenrie gaue dinerie reaſons to excufe biméelfe thie ned, that all fuch as departed this: life, within the 

hemight not deltuer that countrie to him at that —_ terme that this collection was in force ( their debts 

p2efent, namelie, without confentof a parlement: being paid) ſhould giuc the tenth part of the refioue 

fberevpon king William perceining how the mat? yo of all theiv gods vnto this ſo neceffarie a contrt 

ter went, gaue ouer bis {nit fox that prefent, meaning bution. 5 

(hen sccafion ferued)to attempt the getting thereof hing Henrie remaining now in Noꝛmandie, 

by force, fith that by prater and (uit he lawe well in⸗ and bnderffanding that diuerſe lords and barons of | 

ough he Could not obteine tt. Maine, and the marfhes of Weitaine,twould not in 

oꝛeouer, the Dcotifh king being requiredby his abſence ſhew themfclues obedient vnto bis wife 

king Henrie to go quer with bim into Spormandie, queene Clianor, but were about fo praciſe a rebellt- 

granted fo to doinſomuch that bing Henrie,bauing on, vaifer an armie, and went againt them, cafilie 

fet all things inorder Within bis realme of England, fubouing them thom be found obffinate : and befie- : 

inthe Lent following palledoucr into Pormandie. ging the caffell of Foulgiers, toke and vtterlie de⸗ Che catkett o 
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NTruer, But before be twkebts iourneie,befetfosthadecre 20 Mrotenit. foray 

MauhParis eon fitting of thefe points in eſſec as followeth. Sone after the archbiſhop of Canturburiecame arizeiep, 
GerDor, “1. hat no man thonlo being any letterso2 coms from Pountnep fo Wiseloy, an there(on Afcenfion The archbi= 

gaint the mandement from pope Alerander , 02 Thomas arch⸗ baie) tben the curd was moft full of people, got op Beco 

archbithop —_ithop of Canturburie into Gugland,conteiningan him into the pulpit, and with boke, bell, and candell in Engtann 
awecket. interdiction of the realme: vpon perillto be apres ſolemnelie accurfled all tye obferuers, defenders, that mamtet- 

bended and puniſhed as a trattour to the bing , and and mainteiners , with the promoters of ſuch cur ned the ca- 

anentmtietotherealme, ffoms, as within the realmeof Gngland thep terme Some ot thet 
2 Khat no religious perfon o2 pref thould be the cuffome of their elders: amongit others that 

permitted to paſſe the feas,o2 to come into therelme were accurfed, twas Kichard de Lucie, Richard the 

of England , except he had letters of fafe condud 30 Archdeacon of Poictiers, Jocelin de Waillentile, A 

from the iufficers for patlage ouer,andof the bing fo, ¶ lane de Peuille,and manie other. Wut they being 

his returne from thence, F abfent,t neither called nor conuinced(as they alleged 

Dppeales That no man Mould appeale to the faid pope or notivithitanding thep were thus excommunicated) 

fozbidven. archbichop, nozbp theirapointment hold anp ple: ¶ ſent their meflengers vnto the archbifhop,and appear 

and if ap perfor were found doing the contrarie led from bim, and fo feared not to enter ints their. 

herevnto, be ſhould be taken andcommitted to pot: churches, wduids Shoot Atop 

fort... He bad before this allo weitten certeine letters : 

4 That ifanp maner of perfor, either ſpirituall vnto bis {uffragans, denouncing fome of thefe ard R.Houe: 

oꝛ tempoꝛall were obedient tothe (entence of theine other perfons by expreſſe nante accurfed, not onelic 

terdiction, the fame perſon chould be banithed the. 40 formainteining the matter againt him, touching 

realme without delaic, andallbislinage with him, the ancient cuftome of the realme: but alfo for the 

fo as thep chould not conueie with them anp of their —- fchifmeratfed in Almaine bp Mefgnald archbithop - 

guds,the ihich tegither with their polefionsthoulo of Colein,for the fibich be accurſed one John of Ox⸗ 

be ſetzed into the kings hands. 103 . —- ford Moꝛeouer, he accurfed Kanulfe de Bꝛoc Pugh. 

5 Hhatall lpirituall perfons,ehicbbadanpbenes ¶ de S,Clere, ¢Xhomas Fits Wernard,foy violentlic 

fices within Gngland, ould haue warning given ſetzing vpon anddeteining the gods and polſeſſions 

to returne into England within foure moneths al⸗ belonging tobis archbiſhoprike, without his conſent 

ter the fame ſummons pronounced , and that ifthep o2agrement therevnto. iy wisn 

failed hereof, then ſhouid the king ſeize bpon their = Thebing on the other part baniſhed outof Eng⸗ 

gods and poſſeſſtons· 50 land, and all parts of bis other Domitions, all thoſe 

6 what the bithops of London and Noꝛwich, perfons that were. knowen to be of kin vnto the 

chould be(andbp vertue hereof were) fummoned.to archbilſhop, both pong and old: andfarthermoze fent te 

aypeare before the kings fafticers ,to make anſwer aduertifement to the abbat of Pountnep and to his i. pes 

for that they badinterdicten the lands of erle ugh, monks, with chou the archbithop bp the popesap- 

and epcommunicated bint. poitttment remained, that tfithep kept him crillin 
‘79 That the Peter pence ſhould be gathered and - their houſe, he would not faile to bantth alt the 

kept. ) monks of their oder ont of Cngland, Pow the 
In the ocaues of Caffer king Aenvie came fo archbiſhop, after he had remained there ſcarſe tivo 

— 8 of an enterbiew with the French bing at Gilors, veares, departed from thence of bis owneaecord 
Franceenter: Werethepy hao conference togither of fundgie mat--Co andcanteto the Bing of France vho courtesallic re- 

wiew. —— fers. ceived him, andfent bim tothe abbeie of faint Co⸗ 
Chro.Sigeb, This peare the quéene was deliucredof.atorme lumbes neere fo tye citic of Sens; there ‘be teniat 

ming john named John , who atierivard was king of this ned acerteinefeafon,as chail be ewed bereater⸗ 
boane. realme. Shortlie after this, two legats named Wiltam poarch Paris id 

Moreouer, king Henrie callingacouncellof bis ol Pauia,andJobn of Maples both cavotnats, came Legats from 

GerDor. , bithopsand barons in Noꝛmandiecauſed and oꝛdei —_ from the pope fo Moutmirial fbourthe archbithop tye popes) 

neda collection (by their aduife) tobe made thzough lulpected rather to fanour the tings canfe than bis; 

* — all his countries and dominions, of two pence in the yet he was contented that thep ould haue che iuds· 

pound of euerie mans lands and gods, iewels and 

aparell onelie ercepted: to be paid this peare 1166. 

and for the {pace of foure peares next enfuing , one 

penieof euerie pound to be patd yearelie: and thoſe 

that were not worth twentie ſhillings tn gods 02 
lands(being houſholders notwithllanding) 03 bare 

ment thereof committed vnto them: ſo that rſt(ac 
cording fo the rules of the church) reſtitution might 
be made both to bim and bis jof fuch gods as had 
beene taken from them. Foꝛ being ſpoiled, as be 
foas,be would nof ffand to anp iudgement nor could 
not be compelled thervnto bp any reafon(as he fate.) 

Row 
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Pow vhen the tivo legats ſaw that they could not 
ining anp thing to pale, thep departed twithont anp 
fhing concluded. 

About this time William Taluan earle of Sar 
gitum(bp the confentof bis fons and nephues) deliue⸗ 

je | revditite the hands of king Henrie the caftels of Ales 
iTriuet...... pftuitt,and Koch Laberie, twith all the appurtenances 
eo” tathbecattels belonging. — 

About this ſeaſon alſo Conan the duke of Bꝛitaine 
ime  depattenthislife, leaning behind him no illue, but 
h. one onelie daughter begot of bis wile the outchetle 

, Confance, the daughter of the king of Scotlanv, 
viene  ccvichfucceeded him in the efkate. Gherebdpon king 

bbez Wentie made earnelt {uit to procurea marriage bee 
pint Gelirey twirt hir anid his fonne Geftrep, thich at length he 

pater for brought to palle, to the great comfort and contenta’ 
| peer of 152i tion of his mind, in that bis fonne bad bp (uc) god 

e.  _ forftine atteined tothe dukedome of Weitaine. 
SWilParuus. At that feafon in Beltane were cerfeine Poble 

>. men of fuch ſtrength and power, that thep diſdained 
to acknowledge thenifelues ſubiect to anp fuperto2, 
in ſomuch that theough ambitions defire of rule and 
“ prebemitience,thep tarred continuallie one again 

© anoftherjto the great deffrudion and vtter bnowing 
of their miferable countrie, f that the land forme: 

~ time frnitfull by nature was as it ere a wildernes. 
* Wheredvpon,thole that were the weaker, percetuing 

‘ themfelues to much oppeffed by the ftronger , tubs 
mitted themfelues vnto king Ipenrie, and required 

Paris, — 
MOS BIS 

| © {ogwd an occafion and oppoꝛtunitie to reduce them 
| Anno Reg.13. to teafort, twith all (peed afoed thefe fupplicants and 

é. ſubdued the ants, notwithſtanding their great 
puitanee,¢ the ſtrength of the places thich thep kept. 

. An the meane tile Wenrie came ouer fo his fas 
Nitriuet. — ther,and kound him at Potters, from thence( (hort 
| Bing Henrie lie after Cater) heremoued, and with an armie ene 

ed into thelandsof the carle of Aluergnes , tid) 
“guesianog, be walted and {potled, bicaute the fat earle had re⸗ 

nounced bis allegiance fo king henrie, and mave 
his reſort to the French king, faking to ſow diſcord 
bettvirt the forefain tivo kings; thich twas kindled 
the moze bp a challenge peetended about the fending 
of the monie onerinto the holie land, thich twas gas 
thered within the countie of Tours: for the French 
hing claimed fo fend it by reafon that the churd) 
there ayperteined to his Dominion: and the king of 
Cngland would haue fent it, bicanfe it was gathes 
red Within the countrie that belonged to bis go- 
uernement. 
Wis peare a great preparation of ſhips was mabe Ger. Dor, 

Apecarieot by the earle of Wullongne, to haue inuaded Eng⸗ 
polongné . Jad, but by the warlike prouifion of Richard Lucie, 
‘hips to lord gouernour of the realme, the (ea-coafts tvere fo 

“mnadeEng: Pprouided of fufficient defenſe, that the earles ate 
tend, temptscame fo nothing. he caule thp he made this 
es b2ag, was for that the bing withheld from bint cers 
©. teine revenues vhich be claimed to have bere in 

Cngland,and therefore he ment torecouer them bp 

ezom. warlike attempts moze famous than commonlie av 
Mach. Wek. np of that fer)decealled this pere the 10.0f Septent. 
“Mhete ot Allo Robert bithop of Lincolne departed this life, 
Wincoine voip After tote deceaſſe the ſce of Lincolue twas bacant 
Ipecs, bythe {pace of ſeuenteene peares,the king in all that 
AnnoReg. 14, meane time receiuing the profits. Abe elect of Co» 

ambaffage lein caine ambafladour from the emperour vnto the 
Bomthe em: king of Gngland, requiring to haue one of bis 

* ~ Daughters giuen in inarriage vnto the emperours 
ſonne, and an other of them vnto Henrie duke of 
Saronie: thich requeſt the 1s. did twillinglie grant, 
and therebpon was the queenefent for fo come over 
into Noꝛmandie, and to bzing bir ſonne the 1020 Ki⸗ 

Henrie the fecond. 

ro third : therbpon king Henrie tote to the emperor 

bis ald and fuiccour · King henrie retoiſing tohaue 30 
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chard and hir daughter fhe ladie Maud with hir: 
which ladie was married vnto the duke of Saronie, 
tit the beginning of the yeare next inſuing; ano had 
illue by him three fons, Henrie, Dtho,and William, 
of ithich the middlemoft came to be emperour. 

The variance till depending betiwirt the king 
and the archbifhop of Canturburie: there was alfo 
about the fame time a great debate bettwirt the em⸗ Debate be- 

our Frederike the firtt twirt the pope perour FF the firff and pope Alerander the — —— 

an fignified tte him, that be wond ato him ted dhee 
fhould require againt the pope , hho mainteined fereth toaid 
fuch a runnagate traitoz as thearchbifhop Becket theempcrour, 
Was. Doreouer at the fame time the king caufen all 
bis fubiects within the realme of England, from the 
child of twelue peares old vnto the aged perfon, to 
forſweare all obedience that might be peetended as 
dur fo the fame pope Alerander . The king for the 
fpaceof thyo peares togither,rematning fillin Pox 
manbdie,and in other places bepond the feas, ſubdued 
diuerſe rebels, as the earle of Angouleſme, Ainres 
rike de Lucignie and his fonnes wobert and ugh. 

Alfo became to an enterbiew with the bing of An enterviers 
France betivirt Pacte and Waunt, there thep com⸗ wetwirt the 
muned of fuch infuries as were thought to be at, king of Eng⸗ 
fempfed on either part. 3fo2 the Poictouins had aot 
made their reſort to the French bing, and tere con @hebinas 
federate with him againt their ſupreme loo bing kobe 
Wenrie , and had deliucred pledges for afurance to commen 
thereof ,abich pledges the French king would not ree of peace. 
ove. But pet there Mas atruce concluded betwixt 
them,fo endure fill the featf of S,Jobn Baptiſt. 

_ About the feat of Catter Patrike the carle of 
Saliſburie was flaine by treafon of the Poictouins 
and was buried at Saint Wilaries: after home bis 
ſonne Gilliam ſucceeded in the earledome. 

The Weitons practifed rebellions datlie: but king 
Henrie entring their countrie , wan diuerſe frong 
townes and catfels,and bought them at length bre 

Marth, Weft, 

Btrace, 
Patrike earle 
of Salifburig 
Taine. 

40 der bis tubiecion. Mozcouer in this ſummer feafort 
the tive kings met againe at Fert Wernardto treat 
of peace,but thep departed without concluding anp 
agreement at all, For there were mante of the Worcs 

- fonins and Bꝛitons abich toke part twith the king of 
France and hauing deliuered onto him boffages, 
had a pꝛomiſe made then, that the French king 
fhould not conclude an agreement with the king of 
Crigland without their confent.werbpon thep made 
warres either vpon other, till finallie (about the featk 

50 of the Epithanie) a peace was accorden bettnist A2°-Resr% 
1°} 

Ger.Dor, 

N.Triuct, 

them : and then Penrice the king of Englands fonne 
made bis homage bute the French king for the 
countie of Aniou: and the French king granted 
him the office of the Senelchalcie of France, which 
ancientlie belonged vnto the earles of Anion . Alfo 
Geffrep duke of Writaine did homage to his elder Geltreyduke 
brother the aforefatd Henrie, by commandement of of Britcine. 
bts father, for the duchie of Writaine.And afterwards 
the fame Geffrep went into Weitaine, and at Khei⸗ 

force. Abe emprefle Maud mother to the king of 6o nes recetued the homage ad fealtte of the lozds and 
| cetheemprette England (a woman in ſtoutnelſe of fomach and barons of that countrte; 

Ring Henrie in the meane Hbile ſubdued certeine 
rebels in Oalcoine, and returning info Normandie, 
built a godlie towne and fortreſſe neere to ate ve 
Malatrey,pcleped Weanver. 

About the fametime one Haruey de Buon, tho Herncp do 
had married the daughter of one William Goieth, 74°. 
(that died in bis iournie bihich be take into the holie 
land)deliuered certeine caftelsinto the bands of king 
Wenrie,bicaule he twas in deſpaire to kepe them ac 
gaint Theobald earle of Chartres, tbo through the 
French kings aid, fought to diſpoſſeſſe him of the 
fame caffels : therebpon the war was renetucd bee 
twirt the king of England ann the ſaid carle of Chare 
; tres 
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fres, Neuertheleſſe hing Henrie making no great 

accompt of thofe wars, went into Weitaine with his 
ſonne Geffrep, there going about the countrie to 

vilit the cities and tolunes, he refouned many difor 

bers, iaieng as it were amaner of a new foundati⸗ 

on of things there, fortifieng the caffels, cities and 

tolunes , and communing in courteous manner, 

{with the lords and peeres of the countrie, fought to. 

win their god wils: and fo in {uch exerciſes he lpent 
a great part of the time, ail} 

Anno Reg.16, 
1170 thegreat lows and barons of PBꝛitaine relogtes to 

~ pin. Zhe folemmitic of which feat being pall, be ene, 
tred into the lands of earle Cudo, ad waſted the 

7} 

wecke of Ward), but, not without great danger,by 
reaion of a tempest that,toke hinson the leas, begin⸗ 
ning about midnight, and not tealling till. 9, of the, 
clocke inthe — ing about vchich houre he came on 

__._.. dandat Postelmouth not with many of bis chins the 
7°" velk being toffed and, dziuen to ferke fuccour in fury 
die creeks and hauens of the land, and one of thent 

ow fthich tas the, cheelelt and netwelf, was loft in the 
mddle of the louds togither with 400.perſons men 

ngnhad I women; among home {was henrie De Aguell 

“w © with ting of bis fons, Gilbert Sullemup, and ate 
save o Weunrount the kings pplictan ¢honthold ſeruant. 

Polydor. * AN Bing belo bis Catter at Minſor 
Dantd was LHhither.ceulliam the Seotity king came with, big 
mane RnB hee: byotber, auld, to dpelcome bim bamwe,.and to con⸗ 
as Houeden” Statulag dis Dame accel, in bis bulinelle on the 
path, ....-. further five the feas. They were honozablte enitertes 

ned and at their departure princelie rewarded » ‘ch 

bing thud retnenep into Crgland, punitwed the thy 
‘ties of the land very greuoudie fox theit ertortion, 
bi eric, ana rapine, . ater this.) Bpaovent fRiberic,anotapine, Atter this, tudiens hotw toate 

gentivera- ture theettate, af the tealmee vnto bis. ſons, pyon gan 
i ronſtder atlon remembging that no liuing creature 

{Has moze (ubied. to the vncerteintie of death thay 
Mans nature Adams heires,and that there is ingralled {ud a fers 
ambitious. : IbItiOY ure, ot 

uerne that fo off as thep once. come. in hope of-a 
kingdome, thep haue no regard either of tight 9} 

rong, Codoz the diuell, till thep bein poſſeſſton of 
their defired prep : he thaught it not the voorſt point 
of witenome fo foretee that chich might bayer, For 
if he fhould chance fo depart this life, and leaue, big 
fons pong, and not able to mainteine wars though 

> lackeof knowledge, it might fortune them fhrough 
“\S fheambitionof fometo be defrauded and diſappoin⸗ 

ted of their latwfull atberitance. Tereloꝛe to pres 
nent the chances of lortune, he determined thiled be 
{hae aline faccotune his clock foune Henrie, being 
nob of the age of 1.7..peares, and ſo to inueſt him in 

' fhe kingdaine bp bis obbne ac ta bis life time: which 
decdturnen him to muchtrouble, as atter Hall ap- 
peate, . 
eing vpon this point refaluen,be called togither 
A parlement. ofthe lords both ſpirituall and tem⸗ 
pozall at London and there (on S, Bartholomews 
DPaig) proclaimed his faid ſonne Benvie fellow with 
him in the hingdonie,abom after this on the ſundaie 

Benrie the fon falloiving,being thefourctenth daieof June 1170, 

pee the Roger, archbiſhop of Vorke did crowne acco3- 
faith Gait Dintg to the manner, being commanded. fo to Do bp 
Da. the king. This office aperteincn vnto the archbithop 

of Canturburie, but bicauſe he was baniſhed the 

Tealite, the king appointen the ardjbithop of o2ke 
toa it, Sitch he ought not to haue done. without li⸗ 
cenceof the arcpbifjop.of Canturburie within the 
precinct of bis proutuce (as was allenged bp arch⸗ 

R.Houed, 

W. Paruus. 

A 

Henriethe fecond.' * 

{oc kept bis Ghritkmalle at Mauntes, chither all ~ 

fame,till the fai earle ſubmitted himlelt. At length: 

after. the king had laken order fox the god goucrnes, 
mentof Normandie and bis other countries, on that, 

fide the fea, be, returned into England in, the firth, 

uent delire intheambitious. nature of man to gor 

eAn.Domu: \ ; 
biſhop Becket) abo complained thereof tuto pope 
Alexander, and fo incenfed the pope, that he being: yj 
highlie moued by bis letters, forbad not onclic the 7 
archbiſhop of Porkesbut alfo Dilbert bithop of Lon- Che arches 
don, and Focelin bithop of Saliſburie tho were peer, VEE | 
fent at, the cozonation) the vie of the. facramientss: or rye taerae, 
hich made bing Penric ſar more difpleated with; ments, | 
the arcpbithop Thomas than he was before...) 
Apon the date ef cozonation,bing Benvie the fa- Mac.Paris aE 
ther feruedbis fonne at the table as fetmer,beinging, PO") 
bp the boxes head with trumpets before itsaccoading, Te kins ae 
to the maner.Wher bpon(accorming tothe olnavages sons torn, 

» (Lammy tant mores homi nes cums dantug — 
the yong man concetuing a pride in his heart be⸗ 
held the ſtanders· by with a moꝛe ſatly 

\ 

2 

10 

2 aii § 

* 
countenance hansenage 

than he had been wont. Abe archbichopt — —— 
fat bp him marking his behauior, turr sauce at 

a 2 
—* H ID iG io ¥ 

¢ faib; Be glad my gos ſonne there is not an ocher 
prince in the world that bath luch a ſewen at his ta⸗ bp-in'dig 

20 ble. Lo this the new king anſwered, as tt were diſa ealilie forge 
dainefullic, thus: Whpdolk thou: Atithat, themfciues, 

Sp father in doing tt; thinketh it not moze.thanbes » i 
commeth bing,be being boznpef pꝛincelie blandomlie » 

3 

youg. men 

on the mothers fide,(eructh methatama bing bone 
having both a bing to my father,and a quone tomy, > 
mother, Thus the pong man of an-enilhand pers » 
uerle nature, was pulled bp in pride by bis fathers > 
bulemelic doings. saNaque dre ot welded 
But the bing bis father hearing bis talbes suas 

30 verie ſorrowlull in his. mind and ſaid to the avdbt: — 
{hop fofilie in his cave: Ft repentethme;tt repenteth > 
me mp load, wat J haue thus aduanced the bopestor 2, 9 oan! 
be geſſed hereby that aone be would pemucafiers 
ward, that ſhewed bimfelfe, fo diſobedient and 
ward alreadie. But although be twas diſpleaſeds : 
himſelle in that be bad none onodileretlie, pet now i. 
thenthat which was done cauld not be dndwne, he © ve" 
cguted all the Pobles and lords of. the realme,togi: — '’ 
ther intth the king of Scotsand bis bꝛother Dauid 
to do homage bnto his ſaidſonne thus made fellow 
with him in the kingdome; but he would not releaſe 
them of theit oth of allegiance, herein. they ſtod 
bound foobsie him the father, long as be linedo: 
. @- Powhbeit ſome trite-that he, renouncen bis 
effate,fict before all the lords of the land, and after 
caufed bis fonne to be crowned: but in {neh vncer⸗ 
teine points fet forth bp parciall turiters, that is to 
be recetued as a truth, chich is confirmed by the or⸗ 
der and ſequele of things after Dane and putin pare 

50 ctiſe. Foꝛ true itis, that king Henrie the father 
long as his fonne lined) did ſhebo himſelfe ſometime sacra 
as fellow with bis ſonne in government, andfomer > 
time as ablolute king: and after bis fons dereafe, 
be continucd in the entier gouernment, long ashe 
I{ued. But to proceed, Jas! Siac 

a a i 
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Lhe. French king hearing that his forme in law wn 
was thus crowned; and not bis daughter the wiſe Che French 
of Henrie the tonne, was highlie offended theres bing offended 
With, and theeatned to make war again bing Ber 

60 rie the father, ercept his Daughter Margaret might .. .... 
receiuethe crowne alfoas quene tmmediatlie,, 9 <> 6s cst 

The caule whp the was not crotned,wasbprew 
fon of bir pong peares, and for that the bad motas. ~~ 
petaccompanicd with bir bufband. Muti. henrie 
the father bnderftanding the French kingstheeats, . . .., 
failed ouer into Noꝛmandie, there thilel thepprer ov. 
paved for war on both fines, by the earneſt diligence conn 
of Cheobald carle of Blois, both the hingscame te An entersie 
ait enteruiely at Tlendofine, there at length they ofthe binges: 
were accorded, vpon promile made by king Wen R.Houcds 
ric, that be vould canfe bis fonne to be crobpned ae 
gaine, and with him bis wife the ſaid Magaret the 
French kings daughter asquene. 9. 
Lhe French king contented therewith , departe 

homewards, 
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ards, and king Henrie returning came to 
AUernon vhere he fell into fo greataficknetle , that 
ation it was noiled ouer all the countrie. Inſomch 

hemade his that he was in luch deſpaire of life, that he made bis 
— teſtament: vherein he aſſigned bis ſonne Richard 

Rog Houed. the dutchie of Aquitaine and all thofe lands ubicy 

ihre iD eammobp queeneDtiano2 the motheref the fame is 
dnp OC ghard.And tobis fonne Werkrep he bequeathen Wei⸗ 
eee? tatete (with the Daughter of earle Conan) wohich he 
— had purchaſed to his vſe of the French king. Ano to 

his forme king Henrie he gaue the dutchie of Nor⸗ 

on: 

J BN} 

brah qqoghituisto 25 vel 

iy | ooh gandtesand all thofe lands trhich came by bis father 
wm | ©? @Getieep earleot Anion . Andto bis pongelt fonne 
te John hẽ bequeathed the earledome of Mortaine. And 

finallie appointen tere he would haue his bodie to 

In the meane time Henrie the ſonne remaining 
his at home in England kell from all god order of meas 

«five keping, and gaue himlelle to all exceſſiue riot, 
Dending and waũ ing his reuenues inordinatelie. 
J vchich behauiour bis father being aduertiſed, res 

q2. into — * he nd tea solos 
| Anno Ree. 16 palſed ouer againe inte Noꝛmandie,. hauing his ſaid 

: - Ree, onne in bis companie,meaning thereby to remoue 

=~ bim from the companie of thote that were verie like 
oscow toeowupthisnature,and frame the ſame to all lewd⸗ 
neilſe: foꝛ he knew that 

RT gh oye LL commercia turpi aſancdo 
Corrumpunt mores: multi hoc periere veneno, 

2) abimur in ditium er facile ad pera mouemur. 

In this meane ohtle Thomas the archbithop of 
Canturburie remained tr exile almoſt fir peares, 
and could not be reffered, till partlie bp ſwelling 
thꝛeats of the pope, and partlie at the earneſt (uit of 
ewes the Frond king ,Abeobald earle of iWlois, 

J and dthers, king Henrie began fomethat to ſhew 
ie yſmileife confoꝛmable towards an agreement. 

MWoerevpon the two kings met diuerle times, ard 
the archbichop Thomas comming with the French 

met Engiand that kneeling downe at histet, be fatn : 
tthe Dp fouereigne liege lord, 3 commit the tole caute 

7, Of thecontrouerfie betwixt pour grace and me, vn⸗ 

_ 9% topourmatetties oer , Gods honour onelie refers 

J i Me king offended with that ambiguous erceptt 

on, faid to the bing of France: Wbatfoeucr diſplea⸗ 

 feth his matt, ts taken(as be interpreteth if) contra, 
| “ tie fo Boos honour, and fo bp that thie will he cha⸗ 

© lenge to bimfelfe all that belongeth onto me. Wut bi⸗ 
“ caufe pou Mall not thinke that 4 go about to refitt 
© Goons hohourjor hint, in any reafonable o2ver , lobe 
“ that the greatelt and moft holie of all bis anceſtors 
“ hauenone vnto the meanell of mine anceffours, 
“ let him do the fame vnto me, and 3am contented 
“therewith. 
© AN the companie pꝛeſent cried, that the bing hum⸗ 

“ bled himſelfe cnough . Wp lord archbiſhop ( fatd the 
“ French king) will pou be greater than faints, and 

Behold your peace is at hand. The archbilhop made 
 anfwer in commendation of the preſent fate of ho 

_.  « liedurc, as thus : Dp bolic predecelſours in their 
fime,although they cut not all things atvay that ex⸗ 
tolled if felfe againſt God,pet did thep cut off diuers: 
butifthep had plucked bp all by the bard rots, thicy 

might offend, ao ſhould now haue raiſed the fire of 

ec temptation againf bs 2 Wie are in much better cate 

__ (thanks be to God) and as we haue laboured tn their 
~ lot and number, fo are we partakers of thetr labour 

_ ¢ and reward. Wat ifany of them bad beene defectiue 

ec O2erceffiue in any point , are we bound to follow the 

Lxample of thei defection o2ercelle? Tite blame Pe⸗ 

fer for his denieng of Chꝛiſt, hut we pzaile him tn re⸗ 

vw 

3 

© 

re) 

° 

thearch. king,at onetime humbled bimlclfe foto the kingof 40 

Henrtethefecond. - 
pꝛouing of Peres violence with danger of bis life. 
The churd hath riſen and increaten out of manie ” 
Dangerous ojpeeflions,our fathers haue ſuffered ma⸗ > 
nie things,bicanfe they Would not forxfake the name 5, 
of Cheiſtʒ and ought I to ſuppꝛeſſe his honour,tobe 
— vnto anp mans fauour? God forbid, Godꝰ 

Wyhenthe Poble men prefent heard this anfwer of 
a fubiec againtt bis fouereigne,thep all hold againtt 
bim, imputing the fault to the archbifhops arro⸗ 
gancie, that the peace was not mate betweene the 
Bing and him, inſomuch that there was an erle ahich 
openlie ſaid; Stth he refitteth the will of both the ., 
realmes, he. is not worthie to.be fucconted by either 
of them from hencefwsth : and therefore being cat >” 
out of Cngland,let not France receiue hin. 22 
~, he councell then being beoken op, the kings de⸗ 
parted without bidding the archbiſhop faretvell, ano 
fuch as. were mediatours for poate , in Departing 
from this mecting,(pake ante repzochfall words to 
bim-alleoging that be had bene ener ffout and wiſe See) ie 
in bis owne conceit, and a ſolower of his owne twill pig 7 
and vpinion:adding that it was a great hinderance mon. ; 
fo the church , that he twas ordeined archbifhop, and 
that bp him the hurch was alreadie in part deſtroi⸗ 
ed, and would ſhoretlie be altogither brought to vt⸗ 
ter ruine. 

But the archbiſhop ſetting a watch before bis 
mouth, bept filence (asthough he bad not heard) and 
folotued the French king with his people . Manic 
faid by the twaie as thep fourneied ; Wehold the arch⸗ 
bithop ponder , which in talke the la night would >> 
nof for the pleature of the king denie God, nozkepe ., 
bis honio2 in filence, 
© After this,aben the archbifhop was come to Sens, 
and aduiſed wich himiclfe Mhether it ſhould be bett ,, 
for him to qo at length be ſaid, Gon is able in the laſt 
point of miferie anodiffretie, fo helpe thofe thatbe >? _ 
bis. berewith came amellenger from the French ↄ⸗ 
king to bring bint to the court , for the French bing 

”» 
The arch. 
Becket bia 
med of arro⸗ 
ganete, 

. (as one that han beene better inffruced inthe mat: 

° 

© better than faint Peter⸗ C erof Hand pou in doubt: 6° 

fer)repentedhimlelfe that he bad fudged euill of bts 
anfivers at the laf meeting, and herebpon receiued Che French 
him againe into bis fauour and refted not to trauell B. receiver) 
fo much inbiscaute, that ationath another meting ‘Peovhbifoe 
twas alſigned at a certeine place neere the confines gaineintofac 
of Noꝛmandie.vhither bing Henrie came, and there nour. : 
founding Lewes,the archbithop of Rouen, and di⸗ 
nerfe other bithops together , with the forcfaiaarety The arcs 
hithop, tho after they hav reafonen of thematter {pening 
thꝛoughlie as thep ſaw caufe, king Henrie received 
the archbithop {nto bis fanour agatne , and pꝛomiſed 
to redreſſe all that hav beene Done amifle,and pardon 
all thofe that had followed him out of the realnte, 
Wherebpon the king and the archbithop being recon. 
ciled , the archbiſhop the fame dap came before the 
king, and talked with hint. 
How among other things be required of the K.that 

it might be latvfull for hint (twithout offending of 

bis maieffic)to punifh(accozding to the cenfures of 

the church) the miurie done vnto him bp the archbt 

fhop of Porke, and other biſhops in the coronation 

of bis ſonne. The bing granted this,and ſhewed hin 

felfe fo courteous at that time, that ( agit is faid) be 

held hfs ſtirrup tihiles he mounted on horſſebacke. 

OEvwithſtanding thich obfequiontnes of the bing, 

it ig to be pꝛeſumed that all intward repining could 

not be fo abolithed,as that no fragments remained; 

but that the archbiihop for his part, fox the mainte⸗ 

nance of bis areat title , ethe 1s. for the ſuportation 

of his foucreigntic, aber oportunitie ferucd,fought 

to gef aduantage one of another,t acquit their harts 

With a new revenge of anold grudge : for 

 Lamortale adinm & nunquam fanabilevulnus, 
45.f, But 

Iimen ſæt. 5 



Theking 
Would not 
Bille the par 

_ Sith the arch⸗ 

Matt: Paris. 

The honoz of 
Saltwod. 

The French 
kings aduice 
to the arch⸗ 
biſh. Becket. 

— 

Matth. Paris. 
The archbi⸗ 
fhop Becket 
returneth into fir departure out of the realme. Shortlie after bis fifdateof Gyittmatie, vhich as that peare came a 
England. 

- that thep ſhould bndertake to ftand to bis iudge⸗ as follotvety. 

‘bp bing Penries words e countenance fuchadepe thought afteran other maner of ſort to reuenge 

Biiprie thefecond. ; eAnDomu 
But hhereas twiſe withina fel dates atier,the of Canturburie(asbeine youhaue heard. gt ihuld , 

king and the (aid archbithopmet at maie, the bing pet bp Ger.Doroberi:thaf the archbiſhop ef , 

refufed to bitte the par with hin. This twas marked Vorke andthe biſhop of Durham were fufpendeds , 

as a figne of a fained reconciliation, though in deed and the bifhops of London, Salifbutie, and diuerſe 

be aftcrivards interteined him verie courteoulte, other exconumunicated.. 6 of niga: tnommiint — 

and at his departure ouer into Gngland,tokeleaue — But how loeuer he vſed them, the archbithop ef 
of him in freendlic manner, and directed letters v⸗ Norke, the tun bithops Londan and Dalitburie; The archybif 
der his ſeale tobis tonne the new king in koꝛme as — beingroffended with bis Doings: failed ouer im of yore and 

follower ioe Ame olay te Potanbie, and thertcomplaied to ing ens tr Fags 
316 Uh. 0 ah anitnereth cid 26 Pets pearance ny — 

etter ott { eho: —- g@teenouflteacenting him that he went abaut to takze the archbithog 

A letter of the king touch⸗ Abvaie their libertie of pꝛieſthod to deſtroie coꝛrupt Becket. 

7 

a 

¥. 
J 

> ing the pacification betweene a amie eas Se — 
nim and Thomas Beckers corer «=a togither with the ancie Decrees and tatutes a, 

ima — d riot itge Io of he te — *F 

= Now ye that Thomastheatchbie xxclude biſhops at hts pleature trom the coumpanee ta 

N XG {hop ve Canturbuiie hath made eee 
— 

Ae, his peace withme at ty will’and fox euer: to Rerogat things merrelic pretupiciall te ess cs 
IS SEX — aver aaa net fick — ry sen plier Yt ah — 

— bo h he ae dee an * anders, * rT : he tad Soden 7 in I 

maine in peacesand thathe andalthofewhich  . ghekingeiuina eave to theicomplaint;nag.te 

for his cate departed out of the realme, may — 
Re a ee 

hauealltheit goods reftored, and in ſuch quiet ¶ mat in open audienre of histovds;kni —— 2 .g° onl 

eftatebe now poſſeſſed ofthemasat.anytime tiemen he fatathefensthe the: words; In cat : tae. ation. 

within three moneths before their departure _ {erable date 
am J that can not be in ret within the nas F 

from thence. And further, cauſe to come be- mine owne realme, bp reafomof one onelie preeſt coft bith. Sec⸗ 

forevs of the beftandmoft ancientknights of Petther is there any of my falkes that twill helpe to bet his We, 

the honor of Saltwood, that vpon their oths deliuer meout of. ſuch troubles. - xco 

they may find what fee the archbiſhop ought 30here were (ome that fodabont the king, vchich 

to haue within that honor, &¢thatwhich hall ~ gelled by thefe words, that bis mind was tofignifie 

appeare to apperteine vnto him, as in fee, let rome — —— 

him inioy the fame.. And thus farewell, tkretione Snel besos, Sia 

The archbithop (before he toke histournie inte  —feomento haue him in ng reuerence at all,fo that 

Cuogland)iwent to vilit the French king, and to give (as it was fain)itchanced onatinie,that became ta 
bim thanks for bis great paines and trauelifultel Strowd in dient, there the: inbabitauts meaning 

ned in his cauſe, tho adnifed him in no wiſe as pet ¶ todo ſomevhat to his infamie, being thus ontof the 

to comunit himlelfe to peefent danger amonglt his kings ſauour, and deſpiſed of the world cut off his 
new reconciled enimies, but rather to fate till their 4o horſſes taile. J 
malice were ſomevhat aſſroaged. Forhe perceiued There were ſome alfoof the kings ſeruants hat 

roted difpleature in bis hart, that he agred tore ¶ dilplealure doone to the kings maieftie, as fr —* 
ceiue him into fauour rather by compulfion anda Moꝛeuile fir William Tracie, fir Michard, Wl: wechet. 

gaint bis will than olherwilſe. ri) ante taine, and fir Keignold Fits Urſe, knights, Mota 

‘at then ihe archbithepwoulanessdeparfega bing aduice togither,anoagreing in one mind and 

ouer into England, che French K. ſuſtered him foto — Wwill,take ſhipping, ¢ failedouer into Cngland, law » 

do,voitg him all the honor he coulvat his leaue te · ¶ ding at a place called Dogs hauen,nereDoner. 

king. Then the archbiſhop departing out of France, Now the fir night thep longed in the caffell of » 

came into England, and landed at Sandwich about ¢¢ Saltwod, which Kandulfe de Broc had in keeping. 

the firfl of December, inthe ſeuenth peare after bis ° Whe nert moming(being the 29. of December, and 

arriuail, Koger the archbithop of Porke, Gilbert bi· ¶ bout fell vpon a tueſdaie) having gotten, togither 

chop of London, and Jocelin biſhop of Saliſburie, certeine ſouldiers in the countrie thereabouts,came 

{with diuerle other came vnto him as to the poppes le· to Canturburie, and tirſt entring into tye court of 
gat, and required that it might pleaſe him to reſtoꝛe cthe abbeie of S. Augultine, they talked with Claren⸗ 

them tothe minifiration of their offices againe: bald the elect abbat of that place ; anbaiter confes 

vchoſe requeſt be granted, but pet bpon condition, rence had with him, they peocerded in their buſineſſe 

ment and order in all things, vhich (bp the countell Go Lhe firlt knight fir Reignold Fits Cirle came zZzeignoid 

of the archbiſhopof Voꝛke)they vtterlie refuſed. tobim about the eleuenth boure of the Daie, as the #itsdirfe. 
q Were authorsagreenot(as Polydor trulte faith) — archbifop (atin his chamber,and ſitting downe at Thatis be | | 

forfome weite thatarchbithopThomaslinunediatlie his feet vpon the groimd without anp manner of ear tema’ 
vpon bis returne into Cugland)denouncedthe arch⸗ ¶ greeting o2 falutatton, at length began With Him pings... 

Lithop of Porke twith the bithops of Salifourie amd thus: Weing fent of our fouereigne lod the king >» 

London accurſſed, whereas before thep were depris ¶ from beponid the feas, we de heie prefent vnto pou * 

uedof the vſe and adminiſfration of the ſacraments. his Graces commandements.to twit that pou fhould >> 
Some others trite, that not at his comming ouer —go to his fonne the bing, fo do vnto bim that hid ,, 
into England frombis exile, he depriued themonlie axerteineth vnto pon toda bnto pour fouereigne - 

of the miniffration of the facraments,togither with loꝛd, and tq Dw pour fealtie Unto him in taking. an ꝰ 

the bithovs of Exceſter. Cheſter Kocheſter, S. Aſarh, oth, and further to aniend that vherein you haue of· oa 

eLandafl, vhich had perfonallie bene prefent atthe fended his maieſtie. TWherebnto theardbilhop an: ,, 
cozonation of king Henrie the fore, to the derogae fered: Foꝛ that cauſe ought J to confirme nip fee 

tion of the dignitic-of their primat the archbihhop —altie vnto him by oi 02 Cerin am J giltis in offer 
ding 

atte 

‘ 



eats 

fee *. 
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rvdhich pou have brought with you, ifthey meane to = -nold Jhaue done dntothe mantegreat pleafures, ,, 
< continue within the land, The archbithop anfivered; and comme thou now vnto me into the church ar⸗ ‘ 
cc FFo2rinp baronie Jam readie to do to the king chat⸗ medy Unto vhome the bright prefentlie anfivered > 
cc Meer law oꝛ reafon fall allotu s butlet bim for. and faid; Thon thalt know anion that is ment,thou +5 

certeine hold that he thallnot getanpoth either of art but dead: itis not poſſible fo2 the any longer 
<© meovof my clerks, Wie knew tat (fata the knight) to liue. Wnto thom the archbithop anſwered: 4 am . 
cc that pou would not do any of thefe things thich we 10 readte to die for mp God, and for the deſenſe of his > 
* pꝛoponed buts pou, Moreouer the kingcommandeth uulſtice and the libertie of the church; gladlie do J im: ⸗ↄ⸗ 

pouto abfoluc thote biſhops thatareercommunicas bꝛace death ſo that the church map purchaſe peace 
cc fed by pou without his licence. CAherevnto he ſaid: and libertie by the ending of my blod. And here- 
cc Whebithopsare ercommunicatednotbyme,butbp with taking on other of the knights bp the haberge⸗ 
the pope, abo hath therto authoritie from the Lo20.3F on, belong him from him with {uch violence, that 

“ inned be bath reuenged the iniurie done fo mp he had almoſt theotwne him downe to the ground. 
- ccchurch a confelle that Jam not diſpleaſed therith, This twas fir Will, Lracic, as he after conteſſed. 
we, ec Whew laid the knight Sith that tach things in deb Then the archbithop inclined his head after the 

iB tt piteof the king do pleaſe vyou,it is to be thaught that maner of one that would pzate , pronouncing theſe 
Ba  poutwouldtake from him his crowne ,andbecalled 20 bis lat words ; Lo God, to faint Marie, and to the >» 
ee AND taken for Bing pour felfe,but pou fhall miffe of ſaints that ave patrones of this church , and to faint 4 
— 

Anoth requi⸗ ding the kings apatettie 2 Sir Reigtiolo laid > For hand. Wihereinith the buight eyed backetivao: ., 
| dill pour baronte , fealtie ts Demanded of pou with an three paces . Then thearcybithop turning tooneof rhe courage 

F us a c¢ Oth s and an other oth is required of thofe clerkes, the knights ſaidto him, What meaneth this, Keig⸗ of thearchy. 

¢¢ Pour purpofe furelie therein. The archbiſhhop anſwe⸗ Denile,3 commend my felfe and the churches caufe. 
rep: a oo not alpire tothe nameofa bing ,vather  Aberewith fir Keignold Fits Vrſe ſtriking a full ;dward oe 

<¢ would A knit thꝛee crownes bntobhiscroiwneifitlay blow at his head,chanced to light bpon the arme of Cambzivge, 
cc in my power. rep! aclerke named Coward of Cambzidge, tho caſt bp 
_.,. | Atlengthatferthefeandiud words, the knights bis arme tofaue the ardbithop : but then be was 

> turning them tothe monks, fain: Jnthebebalfeof not able to beare the weight of the blow, he plucked 
dur ſouereigne lord the king, wecommandypou,that is arme backe,and fo the ſtroke fated bpon the arch. 
in any wile pe keepe this man fate, and peefent him bifhops bead, in {uch toile that the blond ran dotwne 

tothe king whenit hall pleafe bis grace to fend for 30 bp bis face, Then they froke at him one after ar o⸗ 
yim CThe archbithap fatd: Dope thinke that {will ther, andthough befell tothe ground at the lecond The archbiſh⸗ 

F rcmnaway: Irame not toxun away but loke for the blow, pet they leſt him not till they had cut and paſh⸗ is ſlaine, 

outrage andmaliceef wicked men. Lruclie(faid edout his bꝛaines, and daſhed them about vpon the 
ec they)youſhall not runne away and herewith went church pauement. All this being dane, they rilled his 
de Sa⸗ out wich noile and thrꝛeatnings. Then maiſter John houlſe ſpoiled his gods,and toke them to their owne 

the of Salifburiehis chancellor ſaid vnto him:My loꝛdd, Vſes, ſuppoſing tt latofull for thent being the kings 
ESec⸗ this is a wanderlull matter that pou will take no ſeruants ſo to do. 
* mans counlell: had it not beene meet to haue giuen But doubting how the matter would be taken, 

iJ cthem a more meeke and gentle anfwerz But theardy after thep had wrought their feat,thep got them into 
LS a bichop fain’: Surelie J have alreadie tabenall the ... the bithopzitke of Durehine,there toremaine till they 

al oe Se countelithat Z will take; J know vhat ought to — might beare how the king would fake this their vn⸗ 
ton, ( Do-Then fat Saliſburie J pay God it may be god.  -latwfull enterpziſe:though(as they alledged)thep haa 

— 
ee <oMoww the knights departing out of the placeamdgoe ¶ lultilie defended his cauſe, and reuenged bis quarell 
Theknights ing about to put on thetv armour , certeine cameto _ - as. fatthfullferuants ought to do. Howbeit, it haw 

“patontheir the archbiſhop, x laid; Wy lo2d,thep arme themſelues. ced otherwile than they loked it ould haue dane: 

Ahat ſforcech it⸗ ſaid he let chem arme themſelues. ſoꝛ king Henrie gaue them ſo litle thankes for Heir 

| cc - Now vhen they were armed, and manie other a· ¶ ꝓꝛeſumptuous ac. founding to the euill example ot Che murthe⸗ 
bout them they etttved into the archbiſhops palace, other in bzeach of his lawes, that they deſpairing bf "> rae ce 

L - ! shotetharwereabontthearchbityopcrien vpon bint. -terlieof pardon,fled one into one place, andautsther Yy.'ch, Paris, 
"to flee; But he fat Hill and would not once remoue, 50° info another, ( that within foure peares thep all di⸗· V. Paruus. 

| re fillthe miduks brought hint enen by force x againtt edan euill seath(as it hath bene reported .) Some 

| SCremonss Viswtlbintothecharih:Lhecommiingofthe armed  — write, that thep went to Rome by the Kings conv 

| Sithfoxe men being knowne ſome of the monks continued mandement, and there preſented themſelues before © 

7 Bungthearch frging of euenfong,andfomelought places there —_ the pope, fo receiue fuch penance for their wicked act 

Hechurch,  Cobidethemfelues,othercaineto the arcbithop,abe as he Gould enioine thom. Herevpam the pope ap- 
twas loth to haue entred into the church and chen he· pointed them togo vnto Jeruſalem there to do their 

was wihin he would not vet ſucter chem to make penance, vhere they remained certeine peares, ap⸗ 

fatkthenmessfothattherewasagrentituramong pꝓlieng themfelues verie diligentlie to perfoꝛme the 

thembut cherdie cchen they perceiued that the armed ſatillaction of their offenfe , accoꝛding to the maner 

men iwent about tofebeto theardbithop.bymeane 6. -peetcribed fo them bp the pope, and ſo at length died. 

vhereot their ruenſong was leſt vnfiniche d. cy ofthis was the end ol omas Becket archbiſhop Arno Reg 1% 

t ilengththe knights with their ſexuants hauing of Canturburie, thich was aſter be had entred into 

foulzhithepalacecamecubbingintethedurch bythe that (weight yeares and fir monetis in the yeare 1 71 

bts cloitter dore Wwithsbeivfinorasdeatune,fomecf then alter tho birth of our Lord i 71, Dn (hriſtmas dap Atter tye 

erthe -"~ atking forthe traitor and ſome of chemfce thearchbi- before bis death, ahich fell that peace on the frivaie, ——— 

though e cocne and met wem, ſateng here am I. bepꝛeached a lermou to the people, aiid tert be bao —— 

Mebbihoys Hotrditerybuttheaudbithop>, Zhe foros of tre made ancndthereef, he accurſled Pigelive Sacke⸗ pay, 

| bene nights faid vnts hinu Flee thou art but rad, Lo lle, the violent incumbentof the church of Berges, Lobert de 

me vbhome the archbiſhon fain, g twill not flee. he knight — amd, Aobert de doc , both which, had (vpon fpite) 3:9. 

ſtept ko him tabing vim byche ſſeeue and with bis curtailed the hoofle of the ſaid archbiſhop: and as 

cc ſword calt his rap beſides his head; anfata, Come dche ſame dap fihilet be was at the altar, according 

* cc bithersfor thouartapsfoneriSwillnotfaintheard: ¶ to his cuftome ,altogither in teares and lam entati⸗ 

4*8 bilhop do whith me here hahat thou tilt; Aud plucked on s-fo at dinner be ſhewed himſelfe veric plealante 
* yisheue withamightiettrength onteftbebnights mierrie; inſomuch that vhen Da. that tere >i tie 
a, . 5.tf, a 



So Henrie the fecond. 
fable {ened fometbat doubtfull to eat of the fet 

that was fet before them, bicaufe it was friday; Thy 

bo pe abboore(faith he)tocat llech· This dap Ath hath 

a great prinilege , for this fame dap the {020 was 

made dech and came into light , and appeared vnto 

DS. Tele his words greatlie contented all the conv 

anie. 
«bus you haue heard the tragicall diſcourſe of am⸗ 

bitious Becket, a manof meane parentage, and pet 

through the princes fanour beric fortunate,if be bad | 

iat abufed the benenolence of fo gratious a ſoue⸗ 

reigne bp his infolencie and peclumptton . Wherein 

we haue to note, how onfermelic a thing it twas for 

him, being called to fo facred a function , to lead fo fee 

cular and prophane a life, as if he bad pzofeſſed open 

hottilitie tothe vocation Mich he pretended to ho⸗ 

pour and reucrence. Me are allo tanght,that ppomo⸗ 

tions afchiued by ambition are not permanent, and 

are fo farre from peocuring fame and renowme to 

the obteiners, that they turne them in the end to 

Shame, infamie and reproch alter loſſe of life and eff 

Hef. in lib. euũ 
ait, op.& dies; 

ing Penrice 
orie foz the 
archb. Bec⸗ 
kets death. 

Polydor. 

ing Henrie 
ſendeth am⸗ 
baſſadours 
to the pope. 

Matth. Paris. 

fion of bloud. Ihe illue of all vhich tragedie is to be 

imputed to the pꝛouidence and countell of almightie 

God, as one weiteth verie agreablie to this pur 

pote, faieng , 
_ Nam facile extollit factle elatnma, refrandt, 

- Et clarum obfeurans,obfeurt nomen adauget. 

Enigit & miferum facile extinguitgue sfuperbum 

Iuppiter altifrensus cist celſum regia caelum. 

Nut to let this matter pate. King Henrie doubt. 

elle was right penfiue fo2 his death, bicaufe be wift 

{well inough that it would be iudged, that he himſelle 

was pꝛriuie to the thing + and euen fo came if to paſſe. 

for immediatlie vpon notice gluen info France of 

the archbifgops death bing Rewes. and Theobald the 

eatleof Biois, as thep that loued him moft deerelie 

{were mot ſorowlull fo2 it, and tudging ſtraightwaie 

that king Henrie was the procurer, they tote their 

ietters bite pope Alerander, giuing him to vnder⸗ 

Sand both of the ſlaughter, and how bing Henrie hao 

canted it to be put in execution, requiring moft in⸗ 

fFantlie, that fuch an inturie done to the Cheilllan 

religion, might ſpeedilie be punifhed. The pope {was 

much offended, and determined fo haue the matter 

fhroughlie conlidered and o2dered, fo as might ſtand 

{with bis dignitie, and accordinglie as the hainous 

frate of thecafe required. King Henrie vchileſt thefe 

things were a doing lay certein dates at Argenton, 

fo much difpleated in bis mind, that he would fufter 

no man once to ſpeake to him about anp maner of 

bufineffe, 
- Atlength, be fent his ambalſadors fo Kome,part 

lie to purge bimielfe of the archbiſhops death, partlie 

to excuſe bis fault, for that in bis furte be ad bite: 

red words againtt the archbithop, abich had gluen oc⸗ 

cafion to naughtie men to contriue his death,x parts 

lie to require the pope tofend bislegats inte Eng⸗ 

land to make inquirie both for the death of the arch⸗ 

bifhop,and alto of the fate of the clergie . The kings 

ambalſadors found the pope at Zinoli 5 and theres» § 

{uere beard to declare their meflage : but little cre- 6o die in that cafe, at length he fent bis foninto Eug⸗ Matth Paris, 

dif was giuen fo their words, in ſo much that the 
pope piamelie told them, that be vnderltod the mat: 
ter fo be much otherivile thai thep bad declared. Pot 

according to the kings requeft, be fent two of bis 

cardinals inte Gngland, bhich vpon due examinati⸗ 

on, might onderffand the truth of the matter the 

roughlie as ayperfeincd, . 
There be that turite, that the hing ſent ambalſa⸗ 

pours twice Onto the pope, for the firit that went, 

conla not come fo his peeferice, 102 be fuffered to de⸗ 

clare thety niefage : thofe that were fent the fecond 

time were receiuedof ſome of the cardinals, but pet 

onelie with words Without ante other way of freend⸗ 

° avehbithop of Poene, and the other bithops his com⸗ 

20 

o marks in retard, and fo at length were admitted to a thift bp” 

° oth that hecame about no buũnelle that might turne 2 J 

Zuer thfo England himlelle, there be landed this 

5° Finqponres) that continuall fivife and diſtention te⸗ 

eAn. Dom. u7 
lic interteinement. At length then the leaſlt ol Car T 

fier drew neere, on the which either abfolution o2 ex g 

communication was to be denounced againſt cue: a 

ricman, there were certeine of the cardinals vchich 

gaue intelligence to the Cnglith ambafladours, that 
the pope bp aduice of the collenge , meant on the » 

fhurfoaie before Ealter daie fo declare the fentence 

of interdiction againt the king of Crgland, and a 

gaint all bis dominions, and to confirme that vhich 

han beene alreadte pronounced againſt Uichard the 

plices. ! 

~ Theambattadours being beought toa ſtreict iſſue 

here with, by helpe of fome of the cardinals found 

meanes to haue tt put into the popes bead, how the 

Engliſh ambaadours had commifiton fo vnder⸗ 

tabe,that the bing of England ſhould obeie in all 

things that order ſoeuer it pleated the pope and his 

court to award him. Werebpon thep tobe their oth, 

that it chould fo be, and by that meanes thep auoi⸗ 

bed the interdiction. She meffengers of the archbt 

fhop of Morket the other bithops dled the like Hitt, 

but pet the fame daie the pope did excommunicate 

the knights that hap murthered the archbiſhop Tho⸗ 

masg,andall thofe that hab procured aided fuccouted, ; 

nrabetted them thereit., Some irite,that thofe am⸗ Ger.Dor. _ : 

baflavours which the hing fenttothecourtof Wome, 

could not be fufferedto come to the popes prefence, ee 

till according to the fathion, they had giuen 500. gian to vic 

his prefence. . F briberie. 

Howſoeuer that matter: paſſed, the king fadin _ 

great feare leatt his land ſhould be tnterdicted,in fo 

much that he commanded the wardens of the ports ~ 

‘both on this five the fea and bepond,to take god heed, 

eat any conting with lettersof interdidion ſhould Z 
pafeinto Engiand ; but if any ſuch came, thatthe 

‘bringer ſhould be arreſted and committed fo p2ifor. , 

Alto he commanded, that no clearke were fuffered _ 

to come oticr into England, ercept be firſt toke an 

a) 

fo the preindice of the king 02 bis tealme. This conv 

mandement be fet forth at abat tine he tranſported 

peare at Porielmouth the third date of Augult. A⸗ 
pont wchich tine it came into the bings mind, to 

make a conqueſt of Ireland vpon this occaſion. 

Ft chanced vhereas diuerſe rulers ox(as We map Sundrie ru⸗ 

call them)petic kings reigned the fame ſeſon in that ters in Bree 

Jland (tele) was dinived inte ſeuerall effates or land. : 

mained antongtt them, (0 Hat oſtentimes they made 

fore war atter the manner of their countrie one a tee 

Gain awother;(for {MHD O78: — 

Nullafidesreg nt icys,cmniufque poteſftiòsaa eS ‘ 

Impatiens confortis ath) CPN ———— ion | Cee ee 

Aerebpon it fortunen, that one of thofe kings oꝛ 
rolers about the 2 4. peareof this ings reigne,was 

fore afflicted and oppꝛeſſed by his neighbours, vbere⸗ 
vpon taking aduice ahat He nright bet da for teme⸗ 

land to reteine foulviows and mon of warre end fo Ww. Paruus. 

bring them duer vntd his aid in hope ot gaine v ſuch He mae, 
‘commodities as he aſured them gc.. Picea 

ow it caine to paue that ‘bp the atttfance of AT" 
ſuch Engliſhmen as then tame ouer, the foꝛefaid a y 
Irich Ring began to recouer his loiles and intheend 

Wwared fo ſtrong that be ſubdued all his: cnimies, ut r 

Uihyen he hav thus obtcined the victorie, he did not 
onelie not fendbackehisiatvers, but fo liberallie re- 
teined them fill with dim, that thep bad no haſt to re⸗ 
turne honte,but (etled themſelues in that countrie, 

vhere thepliueva pleaſant and verie licentious life. 

Foꝛ this tauſe alſo the Wouter lords and rulers ad 
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and Jriſh nation begat ſoze to ſtomach the matter 
againt bim that had thus beought the Englith nati» 

on ints their countrie,in fo much that the Engliſh⸗ 
Seas men perceining theit malice, amd theretvithall has 

ning ſome feare of themſelues bicauſe of their fmalt 
number, they fent ouer into Crgland for fuch as 
wanted tinting, and were willing tofeeke for it int 02 
ther countries of thich fo2t, great numbers went o⸗ 

. uer thither within a ſhort fpace, vchereby the multi 
tude of the Engliſh greatlic increafen: but for as 

muuch as thep had no ruler to gonernethent,thep pros 
cured Ricard Strangbow earle of Struguiite; 
alas Cyepſtow in Wales to come over thither, and 
to receiue the fouercigne goucrnement, with ſuch 
honozable pꝛouiſion for: maintenance-of bis.eftate, 
as ſhould ſceme requifit. ' a 

Ntriue. | Some trite, that this carle Kichard (being alto 
od Paruus, earle Marſhall of England) for arebellion moued as 
> gaint bing Benvie,had before this time forfeited all 

bis lands; but others affirme that theough riot and 
moze ſumptuous port than bis abilitie might bearc, 
be bad made awaie and confumed the mot part of 
bis lining, and was run fo far in debt, that he knew 
not how to fatilfie his creditozs, and therefore was 

a he the readier to incline to thetr requeff, thicy made 
= labour vnto bim to come ouer into Ireland to haue 
cthegouernance of ſuch Cngltth people,as bad alrea⸗ 

‘ bic planted themſelues there to inhabit ¢ remaine. 
Herevpon he prepared a nauiejand aſſembled togt 
ther agreat number of fuch as lacked lining, and 

- fhoatlie determined to pale oner into Ireland. But 
euen ashe was readie to fet fortvard, there came vn⸗ 

tobi meflengers from bing Henrie, comman⸗ 
bing him to ftate,and not to take that tournie in 
hand. Howbeit the carle haning nothing in Eng⸗ 
land thereof to make anie great accompt, notiviths 
ſtanding the kings commandement, toke the fea, 
‘and pated oner into that countrie, there he great: 
lie delited fad) Englithmen as dailie had loked fo2 
bis repatreand comming thither. 

Shoꝛtlie after,foining thoſe thich be brought ouer 
With bins, twith the other that were there before his 
comming, be thought to worke fome feat , vhereby 
he might make bisname famous, ecaufle the Iriſh⸗ 
men to haue him infeare .Caherebpon be firtk aſſai⸗ 

Joba Pike, 0D theciticof Dublin,and by force wan it. He likes 
—* wile wan Waterford, ¢ diuerſe other townes neere 

| Stranzbow vnto the {ca ſide. Alfo to haue ſome freendſhip a⸗ 
fare mongſt thofe barbarous people,be maried the daugh⸗ 

fer of the confederate king , and fo grew into berie 
gtcat effimation in that countrie and region. 

Potwbeit, with thefe and the like doings of the 
eatle, Bing Henrie toke fuch difpleafure (but cheeflte 
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| D\tangbow himtherealme, ſeized his lands as forfeited , and by 
fonfined. pꝓpꝛoclamation reftreined all hisſubieas from patting 

info Zreland with any bind of merchandise, prouiſi⸗ 
on of vittels,o2 other commodities bhatſoeuer. By 
reafon thereof , earle Strangboww, partlic bp con⸗ 
ffreint, and partlie inbope to returne into fauour 

Belin eth ts with bing Henrie, and for other refpects as map be 
ie ¢ contedured,adnertifen him of the tole ſtate of the 

| “Bingsfanour, Countrie of Jreland, promiſing bim, that if it would 
pleafe bis grace to come ouer thither , be would fo 
worke that he fhould be admitted ſouereigne 1020 of 
all the land, Weerebpon king Henrie pardoned him 
of all former trefpatics,and reſtored vnto him all bis 
lands amd inheritances totthin England and Mo» 
mandie: andfurther, contirmed to him ſuch liuings 
abz0ad in Jreland ont of the tailed tones, as be 
held alreadie in rightof bis twife : and furthermoze 
adeined, that he ſhould be high ſteward of Ire⸗ 

land vnder him. 
Ising Denvie then returning out of Hormandie 

Bing 
eth 

Henrie the ſecond. 

fo2 diſobeieng his commandement)that he conſined 

St 
into England about the firt dap of dugak (as is a 
forefatd ) caufed a nauie of 400. hips to be made 
readie, andto affemble at Gilford hauen in Pen⸗ 
brokſhire, vith all {uch prouiſion and furniture as Rog Houed, 
twas thought neceſſarie for ſucha iournie. Herewith 
alſo he leuied agreat armie boty of horſſemen and 
fotmcit,and came forivard with the fame vnto Pen⸗ Millord 
baoke, and fo kchen all his pouition and thips were —— 
readie, he entred the fea at Milford hauen aforeſaid — in 
the firtenth daicof Dasher, andlaided in Ireland, Irciand. 
at a place called Crouch not pat ſeauen mues from Crowch. 
Waterford the dap next folowing about wine of the 
tlocke : and on the morrow after being S. Lube the 
euangeliſts dap he with all his armie marched forth 
to Waterford there he found William Fits Av 
delme bis fetwer,and Robert Fits Wernard, with 
Biber thome he had fent thither before him for ſuch 
purpoſes as he thought mot conuentent, ie re 
matted at Waterford fifteene dates, during which 
fine, there came in vnto him the king of Corke, the 
king of Limerike, the hing of DMozte, the king of 
Meth, Reignald de Waterfor, md diuerſe other 
great princes of Ireland. At his firk arriuall, the Che furren⸗ 
fozefatd carle Kichard furrendzed into bis handsall der inade bp 
thofe totunes and places hich he had ſubdued in that ¢t Strang⸗ 
countrie. os 

Herewithall the vhole land began totremble, ſo 
that the rulers of tones and countries fent onto 
dim meficngers; offcring to become tributaries and 

30 todcliner hoſtages: for vhileſt euerie of thofe rulers 
Leith had the gouernment of Ireland in their hands, Sundele tu 
feared theic otone effate, and miftrufted thetr owne Sorat soeate- 
potwers.thep allin maner ſubmitted themfelues, ſo nesit causeth, 
that this victorie chanced to bing Henrie , without 
the dꝛawing korth of bis ſword, and tn (uch wile,that 
hecould not haue wiſhed for better 02 moze ſpeedie 
ſucceſſe therein. Foꝛ tthereas the vchole land twas 
diuided into fundzie dominions, and ruled by fundzie 
gouernours.not drꝛawing all one waie, but through 

o factions and contraric ſtudies one enuicng anothers 
Wealth (for 

Naz bene cum focys regnd Venusque manent, 
Socysg, comes diſcordia regnis) 

nothing moze hindzed the fierce and vnquiet na- 
fion from making refiftance,than in that thep could 
not agree to take councell togither for defending of 
their liberties and entier fate of the commontuelth. 
TWher vpon, tbtlet euerie of them apart by bimielfe 
was in Doubt to attempt the hasard of war again 

5° fomightica king,thep were all oucrcome , as torre 
the Beitons likewiſe tn the time of Cefar amd the 
Sarons. Ling Henrie therefore gladlie receiucd 
their humble ſubmiſſion, and thep doing homage 
vnto him, ſware to be vis liege and fatsfull ſubiects. 
Mnelie Roderike goucrnouref Connaghrefuicdto 
fubmit bimfelfe, 

This Roderike pretended fo be the cheefe king of Kodetike K. 
Ireland. and therefore kept continuall tar with the ot Connagh. 
other rulers, which was partlie the canfe therefore 

60 thep ſubmitted themfelues fo fone vnto king Hen⸗ 
rie The faid Koderike held that part of Ireland Mack Par 
vhich lieth toward the wel, being full of gteat and poydon. 
thicke wods, and defended twith beric bighegreat eye nature 
mountaines,cloſed alfo with waters and mariſhes, of the countrie 
fo that it fhoulobe verie hard, and ſprciallie inthe % Connagh. 
winter feafon,to bring an armie vnto it : (hich was 
the onclie caufe abie king Henrie attempted nos 
thiriq again Roderike at that time, but toke in 
hand to plant garifons of ſouldiers in places cons 
uenient to keepe the land in quiet, abich be bad wone 
alreadie, and to giue oder for the gouernement of 
the tibole effate of the countrie fo bis behoſe and 
commoditie. Hervpon going fo Dublin, hich ts the 
chefeft citte of all areland, he aſſembled all the ru⸗ 

bly, ders 
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ler and tors ag well (pitituall as temporall togi⸗ 

ther in councell, confulting With them for thea’ 

furance of the dominion of the land to him and bis 

heires for euermoꝛe. is in, : 7 

The Iriſh menalleged for: themfelues, that bis 

deuiſe therin could not be compaſſed vnles the popes 

guthovitie were therein firtt obteinedr for thep atlir⸗ 

ned that immediatlie vpon receiuing the chꝛillian 

taith they did ſubmit themfelues,t all that they bad, 

pnito the fee of Rome, ſo that they could not acknow⸗ 

levge any for their ſouereigne lord, but onelie the 

pope. Which opinion ſome of thenn(although. vaine⸗ 

lie) bane holden vnto theſe our Dates. King Henrie 

then vnderſtanding this matter diſpatched ambatlaz 

pours to Rome, requiring of pope Merander, that 

He woud by bis authoritie grant bim licence! to 

foinethe countric of Ireland vnto the realme of Cw 

gland, iho went thither with all expedition according 

to their charge.. ALY 

And certeinelic,thete ambaſſadors thom the bing 

font now out of Iteland to Wome in this bebalfe, ree 

turned with better ſpeed in their miefage, than did 

the other chom be hanfent to him out of Porman⸗ 

diesta crenfe him of the death of the archbithop Hho: 

mas. Foꝛ the pope vpon ged aduice taken in thts 

miatter(confiaering that be bad now no profit grow⸗ 

ing to him by that gle, and that the arith people be- 

ing wild and rude, were faroft from all god order of 

chrifttanitic in diuerſe points) thought it would bea 

meane to bring fome gaine to biscofers,and the peo 3.0 

ple moze eaſilie from their naughtie cuſtomes; if 

thep ‘were once made fubier vnto fome chriſtian 

prince of puiſſance able to tame them,and conffreine 

them bp force to be moze mecke and tractable. In con⸗ 

fiveration vherof, be was content to grant vnto the 

hing ali that herein be required. 

erebpon, king Wenrteconfioering in that res 

{pect the pope twas fo readte to accomplity bis. te 

queft,callcd a councell of the biſhops to affemble at 

The allegati⸗ 
on of the J⸗ 
riſhmen. 
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Acouncell at 

Caml. Callill, ahere manic things were decreed and o2del* 40. 
ned for the refouning of diuerſe cuſtomes vſed be: 

fore amonglſt the Writh men and meerelie repugnant 

aed to the lawes of the chriſtian religion. There were ale 

oned. —_fyagpointed as ſolicitors in thele matters, and to ftt 

Abe archdea⸗ 28 afliftants with the Iriſh bithops, one of the kings 

conofdandaf, chaplaines named Nicholas, and one Mate the arch⸗ 

beacon of Landabk. 
1 Among other things there concluded, it was 

‘prdeined,that chilozent ſhuld be bought fo the durch, 

there to receive baptifine tn faire water, with thee 50 with them 
there, 

dippings into the fame,in the name of the father, the 

fonne, and the IPolie-qhoft, and that bp the prefts 

hands, erceptincafe there danger of death was fea: 

red, Kbich then might be done by anp other perfor, 

and in anp other place. 
2 Qlfoit was ordeined, that tithes Mould be paid 

fo churcjes, and that ſuch late men as would kope 

wines fhould kerpe them according tothe lawes of 

holie church, and not otherwile. 

3 She Peter pence allo that Adzian referucd in 60 

bis buls, fent to the hing touching the fame matter 

in the begining of bis reigne (with diuerſe offer 

things) were in like maner appointed to be patd, fo 

that nothing was omitten that might pleafure the 

pope,o2 recouer bis gratious fauout alreadie loft in 

the matters of Thomas Becket , fihereof pou haue 

alreaviebeard . Thus pou beare what ſucceſſe our 

Ambaſſabours bad in this botage. ¢ sPotw twill J tell 

pon per Z proced anp further) vchat ſtrange things 

ain happen in Cugland abiles the bing twas thus 
oc⸗ 

cupied in Ireland, and within the compatfe of that 

Anno Reg. 18. peare,and firft of all, in the night before Chꝛiſtmas 

Matth.Paris. pay laff pafled, there chanced ſuch a tempeſt of light⸗ 

—S ning and thunder, that the like ad not bin be
ard of, 

Heénrie the ſecond. 
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Qbich tempelt was not onclie generallie chroughout 
ali England; butalfo in other forreine parts neere 

adioining,namelic’ in Freland , where it continucd « 
all that night ;:and Chriſtmas daie following , tofo 
= terrozof the people,thatthep loked for prefent 
eaſhh ot analog ota wie drs Wie, es 

dhe famenight at Andeuer in lamihire a preeſt 
being in his praiers before the altar, was ſtriken 
withthe tempeff, fo that be died per it twas nine of J 

theclockein the morning · Alſo a tempoꝛall man that a 

was there the fame time,twas burned with the light Lightning 

ning; andtibereas his brother being prefent; ranto | 

bim to haue ſuccoured him; he likewiſe wastaught a 
{with the fire, and in ike maner conlumed. In Ire⸗ Polydor, 99 

landalfo,entil diet in eating of freſh fleſh and drein· A 
king of water, contrarie to theenttome of the En· % 
glichmen, bought the dir-andinther dileaſes in the 4 
kings armic,(o that manie died thereof,foy O° | 

orauiſnmum eſt imperium confuetndiniss pub. Mimi 
Wherfore,aboutthebeginning ot Tent the king r⸗·⸗·⸗⸗ 
moued from Dublin,¢ went vnto the citie of Wer: Rog Houed, 
ford, abere be remained tilktoward Caffer,and then 
prepared to returue into England: but before he 
toke the fea,be gaue and bp bis charter conlirmed to 
Hugh Lacie, alĩ the landsaf Pecth, with the awurte· The kings 
nances, to bold of him ehis heires in lee by brights gist nto 
ſeruice, as fo find him an hundred brights ozmensf ugh A acit. 

armes (as wemay terme them for euermore Be ¥ 
gaue allo vnto the fame Bugh, the heaping of the ci⸗ | 
ticof Dublin, and made him cheele iuſticer of Ire⸗ 

land. Tinto Robert Fits Bernard he committed the 

cities of WHaterford,and Weſſefoꝛd, that be ſhould 

epe the fame to bis tle, and build tn themcaitels, 

fora move fure defenſe again the eninties. 

Thus then the king had planted gariſons of foul 

piers in thofe ¢ other places alſo vhere was thought 

needful; and further bad giuen oder for the politike 

gouernement of the tholecountrie, fo far as he had 
conquered ; be firlt fent ouer bis houſhold ſeruants. 

tid) tobe the water on Caſter daic and landed at 

Milleford, but he himlelle and other of the Hobles 

fain there all that daie, byreafon of the bigh ſolem⸗ 

nitie of that feaff : howbeit the bate nerf after thep 
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toke the fea togither,and landed neere to S. Dauids She king 
in fouth Wales, from thence (without Belate) he har turneth tee 

fied foeth to Dover, and hauing bis fonne the pong Srgland. 

hing with bim,be failed ouer info Poꝛrmandie in the J— 
croũe weeke to meet the popes legats, thom he vn⸗ * ai 
derſtod to bealreadie come thither. At bis meting * om 

be gaue them verie god counte- or 
nance, and right honozable enterteinment, omit⸗ ; 
ting nothing that might do them pleature. 

{ere then the matter caine to be diſcuſſed tow 

ching the death of archbithop Thomas, bicaufe it 
conto not be certetnelie tried out in font the fautt 
refted much reafoning to and fro paſſed about obie- 
ctions and ercufes laid (as in doubtfull cafes it of 
tert hapeneth) fo that ivelnecre the fpace of foure 
moneths toas {pent in debating of that matter. Jn 
thich meane tine, the king to auoid all contention 

and ftrifebettwirt him and king Lelves, font bis fon ~ 
Henrie togither with his wife ouer ints England, 
there eftfones to receiue the crotune, and with them 
came %otrod the archbithop of Rouen, Giles biſhop 
“ Eureux, Koger bithop of Wozcelter, and diuerſe 
others. 

Herevpon the pone king being arriued in Eng⸗ 
land, calied an alſemblieof the lords fptrituall and i 
temporall at Mincheſter, here both be ano his ſaid Rog Houcd 
wife Dargaret daughter tothe French king was ~ 
crowned iwith all folemmitic , by the hands of the . 
faid Rotrod arehbithop of Kouen bpow the tiventic 
one of Auguſt. 
In the meane time (faith one weiter) bis 

Ger. Dor. : 
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“Ring Henrie might haneforefene and found means 
Ccebaen the diſcord, chich eucn now began to 

an Spring bp betivirt him and bis chilozen,cauling a ſore 
Po saline — — if he bad not beene a man that vt⸗ 
a * crlie oid deieũ all {uperffitious amonitions Faz 

being told(g wot not by thon) that ifhe did not re⸗ 
— = fake move regard fo miniſter iuſtice, whitch 
re om isa vertue that contenteth in it felfe all other ver⸗ 
tues; it would come to patie ; that within ſhoꝛt time 

he Mould kall into great and manifold calamities, 
nhis returne alfoont of Ireland (faith an other) 

=q "pon the lundaie next atter the featkof Catter, come 
~* ¢¢ twondie called RLowlundaie, ashe ſhould take bis 

ori. horur at Carditte in dcieies there apeared vnto 
* imnet pale and wanne colour ; barefoten, 
SG aid ma vhite kirtell, vho boldlie in the Dutch lane 

guage (pake vnto hint, and admoniſhed hint of a 
f ‘menbment of life, and fo baue regard that. the fab: 
E both daie (commonlie called the fundaie ) might-be 
c moꝛeduelie kept and obſerued ſo that no markets 
J «  nozbooilie workes be holden ,ofoa,oxdane vpon that 
Day within the bounds of bis dominions except that 
. x ithich aperteinethto dzelling of meats’. And if thou 
gare: er this commandement; J allure the 

. Ithings abich thou doef enterpriſe of god in- 
ft tent and purpote, — fp go: efter, rot verie 

J * Ieee Ti 

Bes) e “sate the bing was ‘not ateatlie pleateo toith thete 
; French fato to the knight that held bis 

«© ‘this that be telletho2 not. Wen the knight bad er- 
pounded it in Cnglith,the man anfivered, Whether 
Ihaue dꝛeamed it in my fleepe'o2 not, take thou heed 
“* romp words x marke that dap this is: for if thou 
ce amend not thy lifejand Dm as Jhaue aduertiſed the, 
_, before attuclue monteth come foan.end, thou thalt 
<, brace luch tidings as will make thee forotvfull all fhe 

_ Sf dates of thp life after. Zhe man hauing thus fpoben, 
—* vanilſhed awaie fundenlie , and the king toke bis 

teas fofundenlie gone,as be did likewiſe at bis ſud⸗ 
den apearing. Danie other warnings the king hao 
(faith mine autho2)bnt be fet little thereby, 

hhe fecond warning he recefued of an Iriſhman. 
that tolobinvof tokens verie prinie, athe third time a 

bnightof Lindſey called Philipde Cheſterby; pat 
ling the fea, came tothe bing into Noꝛmandie, and 

_ there declared tonto him feauen articles vchich be 
Hhouldanend, hich il he did then be ſhould reigne 
ſeauen veares in greathonoe and ſubdue Gods eni⸗ 
mies Ithe did not amend and redzefle thoſe points, 
then fhould he come to death with diſhonour in the 
fourth Fezee 
or She fick article 02 point. was; that be thoulo 

feeke tomainteine holie church. 
‘2! She fecoo,that be houlo cau rightful lates 

3 to beerecufes, , 
3 \Ghe third, that he chouid condemine no man 

without lawſull pꝛoceſſe. 
4Me fourth, that be ſhould reltore fhe lands, 

gads an heritages to thofe rightfull otyners.from 
whome he had taken them bp ay rong a vnlaw⸗ 

tfull meanes. 
5 De fitt,that be ſhould cauſe euerie man to have 

right,withont bribing and giuing of med. . 
6 The ſixt, that he ſhould paie his debts as well 

due fo any of bis fubiedts, for any ffnffe taken vp of 
them to bis bfe, as to bis feruants and fonldiers, 
vho bicaufe they conld not bauc theic foages true⸗ 

lie paid them. fell to robbing and fpoiling of true la⸗ 
— — 
7 Me ſeauenth and laſt article was,that he chould 

cauſe the Jewes to be auoided out of the land, bp 
for the people were foze impouerifhen with fuch 

— 

Henrie thefecond. 

words but ti ſport: potwbeit be Wondered that be 40 lifts,that be neither willed, nor commanded theardy 

eo 

vnmercifull vſurie as they erercifen, 
he king (notiithtanding thefe and other like 

Warnings)toke noregard to the amendinent of bis 
Ainfulllife,hereppon (as isthought ) the troubles 
Aehich entueddid light vpon him by Gods tulk ap⸗ 
paintment, 
uf Wolwloeuer this map — a fable,but no weit⸗ 
ten beritie,s therefore eſteemed as the chafte of ſum⸗ 
mer flowers; petasin the tales of Aeſopmanygod 

yo morals are compꝛiſed, fo the (cope vhereto this-aya 
rition tendeth being neceflarie, maketh the. argu⸗ 
ment if ſelfe of the moze authoritie. The end therefore 
being (as pourle) forenoke the hing from woꝛrſe to 
better; from the ſwines· ſtie of vice to the fatelic 
Shrove of dertue; from the kennellof: finne to. the ri⸗ 
hers of fanditie,poucth that euen verie fictions of 
Ports (though of light credit) haue their driſt manic 
fines to honeſt purpoſe, and therefore being: tuith 
them a competent weight of profit to the readers. 

20 So the fcope of this tale being the fame that Danio 
pointeth at inthe fecond plalmestyeit be faith, 

(At vos inpopulos quib us eſl perraiffarpore/hes, 
Ft ius abaltaſcde plebs dicetiss 

pi Brrorumtenebrasdepellitedifcite vemm 
) maketh the natration it {elfe-(though othertwife fees 
ming mere fabulous) fobe ſomerchat authenticall. 
‘ut toreturne to the courſe of cur. fiorie, and now 
fo faie fomethat of. this Henrie the ſeconds ſonne 
the pong bingy bytrbom the troubles were mouen, 

- 

Ex, G. Buch. 

: pA raphinpfal.2. 
Sit 
— 

¶bwords and int 
tiple; Atke of chis churle vchether he hath dreamed all 30 (note pou this)that after be had receiued the evotune 

fogither with bis fain wile, they both paſſedthe feas Noued. 
incontinentlie backe againe into No mandie here Ger.Dor, 
on the ſeauen and twentith of September, at age: 
nevall aſſemblie holoen within the city of Auranches King Henrie 
itt the church of the apottle S. Andrew, king Henrie — 
the father, before the cardinals the popes legats, h 
and a great number of biſhops and. other people, Becher⸗ 
made bis purgation,in receiving an of} vpon the har death. 
lierelikes of the faints,and vpon the facred euange⸗ 

biſhop Thomas tobe murtheren , and that then he 
beard of tf,be was fozie for it, But bicanfe he could 
not apprehend them that flue the archbifjop, and for 

' that be feared in his conſcience leaſt thep had execu⸗ 
ted that vnlawſfull ac vpon a pꝛeſumptuous bolo 
neſſe bicauſe they had perceiued him to be oſtended 
with the archbithop , be ſware fo make ſatiſſaction 
(fo2 giving {uch occafion)in this mane. 

In pꝛimis that —* would not depart from pope O bile fub: 
5° Aleranvder,0; from his catholike ſuceeſſours ſo long tection vnbe⸗ 

as they chould repute himforacatholike king. · (es 8 
+2 Stemsthat he wouid neither impeach apeales, ins 
no2fufter them tobe impearhed, but that thep might 
freelic be made twithin the realme vnto fhe pope, in 
cauſes eccleſiaſticall; vet fo,thattfthe bing baue the 
parties ſuſpected they thalt find him ſuerties that 
thep ſhall not peocure harme or hinderance vhatſoe⸗ 
uer fo him orto his realme. 

3. Item that within three eares atter the natiui⸗ 
00 tie of our lord next enfuing,be ſhould take vpon hint 

thecroffe,and perſonallie paſſe tothe holie land ex⸗ 
cept pope Alexander o2 bis fucceffours toke other Ope 
ber With bint, 
4 Pꝛouided, thatif vpon⸗ any vegent neceſſſtie 
be chanced to go inte Spaine to warre again the 
Saracens there } then fo long {pace of time as be 
{pent in that fournie, be might deferre bis going in⸗ 
to the eaſt parts. 

5 Item he bound himfetfe in the meane time bp 
bis oth, toemplote fo much monie as the femplers 
chould thinke fufficient forthe finding of tieo buns 
sed knights o2 men of armes for one pearcs terme 

in the vefentfe of thebolie lanb, 
6 Ftem, be remitted his path eonetued againſt 

woſe 
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chole bich were in exile for the arcbbithop Thomas 
bis caufe,(o that thep might returne againe into the 

realme. 
7 Atem,to reffore all the lands and poſſeſſlons 

vhich had bene taken awaie front the fe of Can⸗ 

turburie,as thep tere belonging thereto in the pere 

before the departure of the archbihhop Thomas out 
of England. 

8 Atem, be fware to take awaie and abolifh all 

thofe cuttomes, which in bis time had been’ beought 
inagaint the church,as pretudictall thereto. 

All thefe articles faithfullie, and without male- 

ingene to perforine and fulfill in euerie degree he res 

ceiued a ſolemne oth and canted bis ſonne the pong 
hing being there prefent, to tecetue the ſame for pers 

formance of all thofe articles ,fuch) as touched bis 

owne perfor onelie ercepted. And to the intent the 

fame thould remaine in the popes confifforie as 
matter of recor, he put his feale vnto the twziting 

vherein the fame articles were ingrofled, togither 
with the feales of the aboue mentioned cardinals. . 

Shortlie after king Henrie the father (uffered the 
pong king his ſon to go into France, togither with 

bis wile, to vifit his father king Letwes, according 

as their deputies required, which iournie verelie 

bred the cauſe of the diſſention that lollowed betwirt 
him and bis father. Thing Lewes moſt louinglie re⸗ 

ceiued them(as reaſon was)and cauſed diuers kinds 

of triumphant plaies and paſtimes to be ſhewed fox 

the honour and delecation of bis fonne in law and 30 taines, in cuſtomes and allather things) aseuer be . 

Daughter. 
KHeuerthelelle, thilek this pong prince fotour- 

ned in France,bing Lewes not hartilie fauouring 

the king of England, and theretwithall perceiuing 
the raſh and headſtrong diſpoſition of the pong Bing 
Did fir of all inuegle him to confiver of bis effate, 

kingicketh and to remember that be toas now a king equall 
tofow feriti: vnto his kather and therefore aduiſed him fo ſhortlie 
on betwixt the ag he could,to get the entire gouernment out of bis 

Henrie the fecond. 

20 fealties aid feruices . Andallo, the fers, fealties ,and 

lice chom bing Henrie the father bought of him fo, 
the fumme of fue thoufand markes , that he might 4 

beſtow hit in mariage vpon bis pongett ſonne Zohn BF marriage: 
with the heritage of the countie of Morienne, il hir 
father died without other iſſue, orꝛ at the leaſtwiſe the 
faid hubert chanced to haue any fonne latofullie 
begotten,that then be chould leaue onto themandito 
their heires the countic of Kulſellon, the countic of — 
Welle,as he then had and held the fame, Pierre cas ‘ 

10 fell withthe appurtenances , the dallie of Noual⸗ 4 
leife, alfo Chambzie with the appurtenances, Ais, 
Afpermont, Nochet, mont Wagor, and Gambees, | | 
With Wurg all Mhich eng on this five the moun · 
taines with their appurtenances; the ſaid igubert 
granted to them immediatlie for ener. And beyond 
the mountaines be couenanted to giue dnto them 
urine with the appurtenances, the collenge of Gaz _, 
uoreth with the appurtenances, andall the fers vhich 
the earles of Canaues beldof him,togither with the — 

ſeruices ahich belonged to him in the countie of Ae 
mund,andin the balli¢ called Uale Dofta ; and in 
like manter,the totune of Caſtellone. Rady 

All the koꝛe named places the {aid earle gaue and 
granted tothe fain John, ſonne to the king of Eng· 
land for euermoꝛe, With bisdaughter, ſo frelie, tha 
lic and quietlie(in men and cities,caftels, foꝛtreſſes, 

prother places of defenſe, in medowes, leaſſewes, 
milnes, wods, plaines, waters, vallies and mouns 

o2 bis father bad helo or enfoied the fame . And lur⸗ 
thermore ; the faid carle would, that immediatlie 
(then it pleaſed the bing of Cngland ) bis people 
chould ow homage and fealtie to the hing of Eng⸗ 
lands forne,veferuing the fealtie due to him fo long 
as he lined. Morcouer,the faid earle Hubert granted 
to the faid John and his wife all the right that he had 
inthe countie of Granople,and hhatlocuer might be 
got and euicted itt the ſame counti¢c. It twas alfo co- of Granople. 

father and the satporg hands Werevnto he furthermoze promifed 40 uenanted, iftheeloer Daughter died , that then the 
fonne, all the aid that laie in bin to performe. 

The pong king being readte inough not onelic to 

worke vnquietneſſe, but alt to follow bis father in 

laines counſell (as be that fuas apt of nature fo af 

pire tothe fole governement, and loth to haue anp 
partener in authoritie (according to that of the tra 
gedie · writer, 

Nec rene focium ferre nec tedæ [eiunt) 
Sen, in Agam. 

and namelie fuch one as might controll him) was 

faid John thould marvie the ponger Daughter, and 
eniop all the like potions and parts of inberitance 
as he fhould haue entoied witch the ſirſt. ; 

. Finallie,that thefe couenants,grants and agrees 
— ments ſhouid be performed on the part and bebalfe 

of the fain earle Hubert, both he/ the faid carle,anv 
the erleof Genena,and in maner all the great lords 
anobarons of thofe countries receiued an oth , and 
vndertoke to come and offer themfelues as hoſtages 

the moe encouraged thereto bp anumber of prodis 5° to remaine with the hing of @ngland,in cafe the faid 

gall currie fanours, tho bp flatterie fet bint alott, de⸗ 

claring vnto him fhat he was bone to rule, and not 
to obeie and therefore it became not his highnefle to 
reigne by the appointment of an other, but rather to 

haue the gouernement frelie in bis ofwne bands, 
that he might nof be counted prince bp permiſſion. 

Herevpon the pouthfall conrage of the pong king bes 
ing tickled, began to wax of a contrarte mind fo bis 
father : tho ſuſpecting indeed that abich chanced ; to 
wit (leatt his fonnes pong veares not able pet to dit, 

cerne geod and vholeſome counfell front cuill, might 

rafilie be infected with ſome finifter pradtife)thought 

it not god to fuffer him to be long abfent from bim, 
and therefore fent for bint : tho taking leaue of bis 

AanoReg, rg. lather in law hing Lewes in courteous maner, res 

7 turned and came to his father bing Henrie into Nor⸗ 

———— mandie, tho then the fealt of Chꝛiſtmas dꝛew nere, 

repaired towards Aniou, there in the totune of Chi⸗ 

non he ſolemnized that lealt, hauing lett bis forme 
the yong king and his wile all that bhile in Norman⸗ 

die: but fending for him after the leaſt was ended, 

thep went both into Aubergne , there being at 

mount Ferrat, Hubert carte of Morienne came br 

to thent, bringing with him bis eidelt daughter A⸗ 

Rog.Houcd. 

Hubert carle 
of Moztcnne, 

rarle Wubert failed in performance of anpof the as 
foreſaid articles,till be framed bimlelfc to fatiffie the 
kings pleature in fuch bebalfe, tet 

Furthermore, Peter the reuerend archbithop of 

Tarenſaſia, and Aroune the bithop of Geneua, anv 

Allo William the bithop of Pozienne, with the abbat 
of , Pichell prontifed dpon their ot tobe readie at 

the apointinent of the king of Cngland , toput vn⸗ 

der the cenfures of the church the faid earle and bis 

60 lands , refuting to performe the forefatd coucnants, 
and fo to keepe him and the fame lands bound, till be 
bad fatiffied the king of England therein. 

William earle of Pandeuill, and Milliam earle Theearles of 

of Arundel ſware on the part of king Henrie, that Wandeuilte 

he ſhould perfoune thejarticles,coucnants and agree⸗ 

ments on bis part, as firfl to make paiment imme⸗ 
diatlie vnto the faid Hubert of one thoufand marke, 

and atone as be thould recciue bis daughter , be 

fhould pap him an other thoufaw markes at the 

leaſt, and the reſidue then remaining of the ſaid ſum 
of fine thoufand markes,fhould be paid tren the ma 
riage was conſummate. 

Xt was pꝛouided alſo ,that the ſaid earle Hubert 

might marrie bis vonger daughter tere os 
* with 

An. Dom.iiꝰ 

\ 
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and Brande, 
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“ae 7  hould the monie thich the earle had receiued, be res 
paied to the king, 02 beſtowed as the king ſhould 

Shoꝛtlie after that the parties tuere agreed bpon 
the couenants afore cited, the marques of Montfers 10 

rat e¢one Ceffrep de Plozac with bis fonne Miles 

bie before the conſummation of the marriage , then 

and other Poble men came to the king as ambaflae 
dors from the earle of Moꝛienne, and receiued an 
oth, that thep ſhould fee and procure the ſaid earle to 
perfoune the couenantsand agreements concluded 
betivirt the king and him. Wen thele things were 
thusordered,as {eemed gad to both parties, for the e+ 
ſtabliſhment of the forefaid marriage, the king the 
father,and the king the fonne remoued to Limoges, 

vhither the earle of S. Giles came, and was there 20 
accoꝛded with bing Henrie and his fonne Kichard 
puke of Guiew, concerning the controuerfie that 

had beene mouedfo3 the countie of Tholouse, doing 
bishomage as twell vnto the father as to the fonne 

for the fame countie, and further cournanted to 
ferue them with an bundzed Knights 02 men of 
armes(as we may call them)fo2 the ferme of fourtie 
daies at all times, vpon latofull ſummons. And 

tf the bing 02 bis fonne duke Richard would haue bis 
fernice longer time after the fourtie dates were er: 

pitred, thep thould paie wages boty to him and bis 
ment in reafonable maner. Moꝛreouer, the ſaid earle 
condefcerided agreed fo giue pearelic for Tholouze 

an hundꝛed marks,o2 elle 10.bo2fles with ro.marks 
apeece. Pow alfo, vhileſt the bing fotourned at Li⸗ 
moges, the earle of Mortenne cane thither to hin, 

and required to vnderſtand vhat parcels of land he 
Would alſigne vnto his fonne John. Wherebpon the 
hing refolued to allot onto bim the chaypell of Cyt 

tho twas glad to haue occafion (home the ports 
*faine to be bald bebind and hairie befoxe, as this 

monauich infinuateth, j 
onte capillata eft paSt eft occafio calua) ; 
offered to broth bis conceiued purpofe of rebellion 
vhich of late he had imagined and now began to put 
im pꝛractile, vling the oportunitie of the tinte ann the 
fate o2 qualitic of the quareli then taben for bis beſt 
aduantage,and meaning to make it an ingredience 50. 

oꝛentrance fo the malicious conceit thich he had 
verpt ſecret in his hart. ar 
hts peere the monks of Canturburie by the kings 

oo allent) chofe for their archbiſhop one Richard, aha 

luled that dignitie rather fox Hothfulnes and idienes 60 

before was prto20f Douer this man was the 39. in 
number that had ruled the churdy of Canturburie, 
being of an euill life, ashe twell chewed, in that be 

woalted the gods of the church inordinatlie. Roger 
the abbat of Wechellouin was firſt choſen, but he rez 

as ſome take it) than for modeftie 02 Wwifedorne +f 
ard a thingitis to pleate-the people, tthich meature 

_ all things to be honest 02 diſhoneſt, as thep eb or flow 
in proũt and gaine. ——— 

The lald Atehavd, after that he twas eleaed,pin ho 
mage tute bing Henrie and ſware fealtie onto him 

_ (Salo femper ordine fno Adis order al woaies ſaued) with: 
out making mention of the cuftomes of the king: - 

_ dome. Shis was done at Wellminſter in the chap⸗ 
,  pelof SAsathacine,the bings iultiter giutng his ac⸗ 

fent therebnto, here acouncell was helo the fame 
“hada time, and a letter of the popes rean thete before the - 
>. bitbops and barons of the realme, conteining w 

wmaonglt other things this that lolloweth. 

: fe Henrie the fecond. 
ss Snithout any great diminiſhing of fhe earledome af: 

_ _ fer the firft marriage ‘confummate twith the loz 
Sohn, the bing of Englands forme. And that if etther 

» = the fain lozd John , o2 his affianced wife chanced to 

A breefe extratt ov claufe of a letter 
which the pope fentto the clergie of 

England,eo-c: for the making of a 
new holie daie, . 

—W Us jritie which we reteine, doo ftreight- lie charge you, that you celebrac the 
ete Gldaie of the fuffering) of the blefled 

man Thomas the glorious martyr, fometime 
archbifhop of Canturburie,euerie yere in moft 
folemne fort, that with deuont praiers ye en- 
devour your felues to purchafe forgiuenes of 
fins; that he which for Chriftes fake fuffered 
banifhment in this life, and martyrdome in 
death by conftancie of vertue,through conti- 
nuall fupplication of faithful people, may make 
interceffion for you vnto God. 

Mhe tenoꝛ of thefe letters were ſcarſſie read, but 
euerie man with a lowd voice began to recite this 
pſalme or hymne, 7¢ Deum laudamus. Furthermore 
bicaute his faftragans bad not exhibited nue reue⸗ 
rence to him their father, either in time of bis ba⸗ 
niſhment, or at bis returne from the fame, but ra⸗ 
ther perfecuted bint; that thep might opentie cone 
felle their errour and wickedneſſe to all men, thep 
made this collec; Be fauourable good Lord to our 
fupplication and praier, that we which acknowledge 

30 our felues guiltie of iniquitie, may be deliuered by 
the interceffion of Thomas thy bleffed martyr and 
bifhop, Amen. 

This praier was vſed by the couent of S. Albans 
on the Date of bis martyrdome. Thus 

cæca ſuperſtitioni Ry 
EC facilifqne via & cunthis idm cognita Jaclu. 

¢ Potiwithitanving all Khich honour of the pope 
then erbibited to bis faint,as bis canontsation, with 
other folemnities procured for fhe maintenance of 

~~ non, Lopun and girabell whereby he offended his 40 hig memorial inallages fuccedin ; that rente 
eldelt fonne the pong hing (as affer map appeare) p : 3 4 baance ts there noto of Thomas Becket: Where be 

the fhaines that were erected in this church and that 
chappell for perpetuities of his name and famer Are 
thep not all defaced: are they not ali ruinated - are 
they not all conuerfed fo powder and duſt· And ale 
though the pope ment bp caufing fuch ikons to be e- 
rected, to prefer Thomas as a perpetuall faint to all 
pofteritics.and thought as be that ſaid of his poems, 

Exegr monumentum are perennius, 

Regalique ites pyramiduns altius, 

Quod nonimber edux non aquile impotens 
Pofsit diruere aut innumerabilis 
Annorum feries Cx fuga temporum, 

Pet is he grote not into renoiwitie, but infamie 
‘and thame in Grgland, as our chzonicles declare, 
which haue publiſhed hat Komiſh rakchels ambitt: 
ous and traitoꝛous heart fo all fucceMtons. Naie, 
thereas in tines patt he was reckoned tn the popes 
rubricke for a faint anda martp2, noty it ts conte ta 
patie(bp the meanes belike of other faints whofe me⸗ 

orits haue ſurpaſſed Beckets hat hets growne in ob⸗ 
liuion euen at Romeand his name raced out of the 
‘popes calendat(as a learned man preached ina ſo⸗ 
lemne sudience at a high feffiuall inte) by vhom he 
twas fo magnified, Jn vchich Kind of diſcontinuing 
“bis fanour to hts ſworne children, be Mhetucth him: 
ſelſe verie (rigratefull,and mot worthie of the duti⸗ 
fulneſſe therewith (like buzz ards as thep be) thep 
ouercharge theirhellith (bolie J would faic)father. 

Mis peare the fitter of the ſaid archbiſhop Ri⸗ 
hard was made abbeſſe of Werking. Wit now ton 
thing the new elected archbifhop Kichard, We find, 
that comming to Canturbarie on the ſaturdaie af 

‘ter bis cledion,in bope to be there — he 
ree as 
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‘Wil.Paruus. 

Henrie the fecond. 
was difaypointed by letfers that came from king 

Henrie the Horne, in forme as lolloweth. 

eA letter of yoong king Henrie touching 
the difappointment of archbifhop 

Richards confecration. 

F="moe Enrie by the grace of God king of 

ik — — duke of Normandie, and 
iy Ga i earle of Aniou, fonne of king Hen- 
PONS ries to our déere and faithfull freend 

Odo, prior of the church of Canturburie, and 
toall the conuent there,fendeth greeting. By 
the aflured report offome we vnderftand, that 
in your — and in other churches alſo, my 
father goeth about to inſtitute certein perfons 
not verie meet for ſuch calling : and bicaufe 
(without our confent) it ought not fo to be 
doone,who by reafon of our kinglie annoin- 
ting haue taken —— vs the kingdome and 
charge of the wholerealme: hervpon we haue 
in the prefence of many perfons appealed to 
the {ee of Rome,and haue fignified our appeale 
in that behalfe,made vnto our reverend fathers 
and freends Albert and Theodorike, cardinals 
and legats of the apoftolike fee,by our writing 
and meflenger, who like wife and difcreet per- 
{onages haue affented therevnto. We haue 
likewife fignified the fame our appeale toour 
faithfullfreends the bifhops of London, Exce- 
fter,and Worcefter, and as we haue appealed, 
fo likewife we doo appeale vnder your tefti- 
monie. 

After the perufall of this letter, and the nue confi 
deration of the ſubſtance and ſumme of the fame, 
(albeit no ſuch afterclaps were ſuſpected before) 
the bichops were altogither driuen to their hits, 40 Thatisa lalle lie caith he)forbebolo here ts the king 
ſome of them defiring to go fortvard with the conte: 

eration, and ſome ſuppoſing tt better to pelo onto 
the aweale. Theelec archbiſhop therefore firſt fent 
meſſengers fo Rome with letters, not teitten onelie 
by bimfelfe, but alfo bp all the biops and convent 
of Canturburie. After this he follotved himſelfe in 

_ perfon,and comming tothe popes court, found there 

diuers aduerfaries to hts canle. Foꝛ fome were there 
that toke part with the bing the father , and fone 
with the king the fonne, and fo his buſineſſe could 
haue no {pedie difpatey. Jn the meane time the rary 
cor thich king Henrie the fonne had conceiued a 
gaintt bis father was fo ripened, that it coulonot but 
burfk ont,and ſhew if felfe to the bꝛeachof all dutifull 
obedience vchich nature requiveth of a ſonne towards 
bis father. ; 

You haue heard how king Henrie promifed the 
earle of Morienne; vchen the marriage twas conclu 
ded betwirt his fon John and the laid earles daugh⸗ 
ter to giue onto the ſaid John certeine townes in So 
Noꝛmandie foꝛthe better mainteining of his eſtate 
and his wines. This grt of the fathers cauſed biel: 
Deft forme the yong king Wenvrie,the loner to powꝛe 
out his poiſon vchich he had fucked before at bis being 

with bis father in law bing Lewes. Forconceiuing 
an offcrife,that bis father ſhould giuc alway anp por 

tion of bis inheritance, be would not condefcend fo 

any fuch gifts, but alledged that fithens be was 

Bing of England,and that all belonged fo hint, bis 

father could net now haue anp titleto giue awaie 

that tchich nid in no wiſe aperteine onto him. 

There was another cauſe that troubled his mind 

alſo and moued him to grudge at his father, bhich 

was; for that the proportion of pis allowance fog 

he 

eAn. Dome 
maintenance of his houſhold and port was verie > 
flender,and pet more flenderlic pated. Alſo his father 
remoued from him certeine of bisteruants,asaG 
tulfe de S, Apilarie, anv other home he ſuſpected to Aſtuite de 
giue him enill countell. Wherefore thofe that were Hilarie a 
procurersof him to attempt the feising of the go⸗ — 
uernement into his hands, vpon this occafion ept of tne 
‘not, but put into bis bead (uch matter that at length henrie tye 
He openlie demanded to haue the Hholerule commit: ſonne. 

ro ied to him : hich then be fatv would not be obtei⸗ Nhdot. 
nedof bis father by quiet meanes,be fled fecretlica- 5... Be ri 
waie vnto bis father in law king ewes, requiring — —5 

aid ok him to recouer bis right, chich king Heurie tothe French 
the elder vniuſtlie deteined from him. oy Binge = 

‘The French king comforted him, and bad him be. 
of god cheare, for he ment todo for bim all that in 
him laie. Herewith he proclaimed him duke of Pow = 
mandie, and receiued homage of hint for the fame. _ 
hing Wenrie the father vnderſtanding that bis 

20 fonne twas thus fled tothe French king , fent ame 
bafadours forthwith to the fame king , requiring 
him togiue his fon Come geode vholeſome counfell, 
that he might repent,and not follow {uch wiltulneſſe 
of mind in ſwaruing fron bis fathers freendthip,but 
rather with (peed to refurne home againe; ¢to pzo⸗ 
mile in bis name,that if any thing were other wiſe 
than well, he would be contented the fame ſhould be 
reformed by bis order and correction. Wut ſo farre 
was king Lewes from meaning to fet a quietneſſe 

o bettwirt the father and the fonne , that he ould not 
heare the ambatladozs declare theit meflage,bicaule 
they named the father, king, to the derogation of W.Paruus, 
the fonnesright,to thome be ſaid be offered mani⸗ — 
fel wzong in bfurping the gouernement, bhich be pir 
had alreadie ginen oucr and reſigned Inſomuch that 
fiben the ambaſſadours had declared fome part of 
their meflage, be atked them khat be was that willed 
fuch things of him: and then thep anſwered that the 
king of Cngland had fent them with that meflage, 

* 

of England, tho hathgiuen pou no commilſſion fa 
Declare anp meflage frome him vnto me at all. 
¢ bere we fee yhilautie or felfe-loue trhich rageth in 
men fo prepofteronflie,that euen naturall dutie and 

“affection quite forgotten, thep vndertake that mil⸗ 
cheefe ſoeuer commeth nert to hand , Without erceptic 
on of place oz perfon; and allforthe mainfenancesf = - 
ftatelictitles , of loftie files, of bonazable names, 
and fuch like banities moze light than thiſtle · downe 
that flieth in the aire, A bice that bath benenoted to 
reigne in all ages,among all peres and peopleof all 
nations,both at home and abzoad as one verie well 
noteth and giueth bis berdidtherebpon,faieng, 

5° 

A rrogat,affettar,fequitursrapst ʒ Ut merito iam: © \° 
Et feafinus pardum vocet cm formica leonem. \°) tad 

Quid tituls illuptres preeclarag, nomina profint? 
æ citd morsrapit,cr- lethaws mergitinvndds 
King Henrie the father perceiuing hereby that ey Ser 

warres would follotw; prepared the bei he could for Enowcth not 
bis ownedefente: but he was in great doubt ONE whomehe 
uerie fide,not knowing vhonit he might tru. and mar trud. 

fo incteate this mifchecte , bis ite quéene@lianm Polydode”* 
ſtudied to mainteine the firife betwixt Hiv fonnes. 

The pong bing then getting an armic togither en⸗ 
frevinto@nian. . arena) 
ing Wenvie twas not haſtie to go again bim, — a 

but fought rather with gentleneme ad allcourtesus ceygr tothe ; 
meanes toreconcite bim : infomncy that tdereas peg og 
biuerfe graue perfonages being of the pang kings f dis y 

counfelland doubting to runne into the diſplealure —— — 
of bis father, reuolted from the ſonne fo the ſather, i ochers. 
and brought with them the ſlonnes ſeale, chich he vled Rog oued. 
— Ww 
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oo re- Natentedic, buf to have the. controuerfie decided by 
bp bing the ſword Therefore leat he ſhould be taken vnpro⸗ 
the fa nioen, be kept his armie in a readineſſe about bint, 

My, 
q W 5 

commanding them to continue faithful in ſeruing 
him as he ſhould apoint them; and here with he ſent 
ambaſſadours vnto his: ſonne to entreate with him 

t of peace and concord. 
Nolbpxvhileſtethe father went about toiatinage 

the lonnes diſpleaſure the mother queene Clianor 
did vhat the could to paicke htin forward in bis nik 

obedient attempts. faz the beinmentagedagain ro eitherhe datuen out of his kingdomeʒ 02 
hir huſband bicauſe he kept lundzie cancubines, and 
theretoredelited the leſſe in hir companie cared not 

vvat michete the procured against bir, Were vpon 
the made hir complaint ſa greeuouſſie vnto hir fons 
Richardand Goffreyp,thatthep ioined wich their bro· 
ther againtt their fatherʒg came to him into Guien 
to aid him tothe vttermoſt of their ypawers. 

This map well ſome to: be brought vpon the 
aplague of his incontinent/ vnchaſt ann li⸗ 

wedlocke; did notiwithfanding moſt inordinatlie az 
vandon his bodie to beaſtlie and vnlawfull compa⸗ 
nie keeping with ſtrange fiefh. Mote here how Gov 
Cirreth bp the wife of his otone boſome a the tonnes 
deſcending of his otune loines fo be thonies in bis 

. on, bis fides for: profaning fo diuine 
an ordinance; Mbhid) the verie pagans did 

ſo honour and reucrence,thatthep did not onlie gine 

mn tad 999d? priain? ans 

Henvie the ſecond. 

idinous life; tho hauing c/ara comagi pignoxaa no⸗ 20 
abie matiue to kindle and continue honeſt loue in 

pꝛecepts touching the due obſeruation thereof but 30 
Denounced vndoubted vengeance ſfor the violation 

_ bithefame,as apeareth inthis old tetimonie, 
Hefodin bint Farcrat & ingreditur quicung cubiliafatris 
iatep. i. — cate vas ; 

| eh eed sou. tune pater spfe dettm gaturnius odit,c> ipfi 
PO © tetanic male dy vexantere. ese Fel ioe W 
| + 2) Mut ive will remit this tothe readers confideratt 

on and note theifue of this miſcheefe now bꝛoched. 
The pong king reioiling that he bad his brethren 
thus on his five,veadie to take bis patt. berame moꝛe 40 
ftout than before, and foꝛ anſwere Onto the meflery 
gers that came to hint from bts father, be declared 
that if bis father would deliuer bp the chole gouern⸗ 

- Ment into his hands he would be content to bꝛeake 
vp his armie. As for {uch ſouldiers as twould willing: 

lie fake bis part in this’ quavell, be canfed them to 
Wwoeare that thep ſhould faithfullic ferne him againtt 

. His aduerſaries: and thofe that hav rather ferue ou 
the other five, belicenced them frelie to Depart and 

goto his father. 
RKing henrie the father receiuing ſuch a rebelli⸗ 

ous anſwer frombis fonne,much lamented the mats 
fer; and ſo much the moze, for that be faty there was 

hauing reteinen cerfeinebandsof Bꝛabanders cal 
led the Kowwts. 
CThe loꝛds that toke part with his forme,being ad⸗ 

heating that be was readie (if he were conſtreined) 
to defend bimfelfe bp battell, and pet {willing to rez 
ceiue bis fons into bis fauour againe, if they would 
be reformed, thep fwbe great care hott caufe bis 
fons to perſiſt in their enterpzife, till: the. father were 
compellen bp force to refigne the gouernment vnto 
thent. But none moze than the French king coucted 
fomainteine the difcosd, till if might be ended by 
force of arnies; and therfore fent brite king Henrie 
the fone, willing bint to come to Waris, there he 
caufed acouncell to be called, ¢ there made a league 
betivirt the ſaid Henrie andhimielfe, with Williant 
bingof Scotland, Wugh earle of Cheſter, Wiilfant 
Patrihe the elder, the three fous of Mobert carle of 

~A 0 

Mellent, rhofecattels hing Apenvie.the elder had in 
pofletlion Roger Poumbsay, ugh Wigot, and di⸗ 
uerſe other complices of the confpivacte, Flibelafedia 
tomer; that toke part with Henrie the ſonne 
Here after they hav confulten o€ the manerchoty! 
to mainteine iwatre; bicaule they would aſſure the 
pong king that they ment got to forfale him, fire 
king Lewes and after all the refinue toke an oth to The French 
ald him with men and anonie, tilthis father Mould: king taker) 

brougbt fo anoth to aid 

agveetoith bir at bis twill and pleature..: Due theo» bing Henrie 
ther: part's he ¶ware neuer to, conclude: anp peace {es> boned, 
with his father without their conſent and gaw willy Ger. Der... 
He alſoyꝛomiſed vpon his oth to gine, ¢ bp his char⸗ 
fer vnder his ſeale heeonſrnied nto Phtup earle of, Pbilipcaric ot 
Hlanvers (for bis homage)a thonfana vounds of AME. 
pearelie reuenues in England; and the countie of —— 
Kent, with the caſtels oc Bouer and Kocheſter. And 
to Matthew earle of Bullongne (for his homage he 
like wiſe promiſed and confirmenithe Soke nf ir⸗ 
keton tid indfep,and the earldome of Morton, with 
the honour of Wey. Alto to Lheobala earle of Bioi⸗ 
(for bis homage) be gaue and granted fine hundeed 
marks of pearelie reuenue in Anion with the caſfell 
of Anibois,and allthat vhich he claimed as his right 
within the countrie of Touraine, aun {rrvendzenite 
him all the right vhich be and his father clalmed and 
demanded to haue in Chateau Reignold. Zo the V⸗ 
of Scots (for bis aſſiſtance)he gaue and granted alt 
Noꝛthumberland as fat as the riuer of Zine, ana 
to bis bother Dauin(tabaue his ſeruice) he granten Earle Danto. 
the counties: of untington and Cambeioge «Lo 
Hugh Wigot (for bis fervice) he gaue the cattell of Bugh Wigot. 
Norwich. Ail thele gis and grants (twith dtuerfe o⸗ 
ther to other perfons) pꝛomiſed eæ granted, be conũr⸗ 
mcd with bis new feale, hich the king of France 
had cauſed him to mabe. Thele things being thas 
zdered at Patis,eucric man reſorted to his charge, 

thathe might prouide for the warre with all (pea 
conuentent, . 

thing benvrie the father adnertifed of this new 
league of the confpivatozs again him was ingreat 
petpleritic of mind, for that be ſaw hinfelfe in dan⸗ 
ger, not onelie of outward enimies, but alfo of bis 
owne fubtecs at home. ,et bicauſe the winter ſea⸗ 
fon was alreadie at band, taking awaie all conueni⸗ 
ent occaſions of attempting any great exploit by 
war koꝛ that time, be was in hope to compaſſe fone 
agrament with bis fons per the {pring of the peare 
ſhould returne,and therefore be made not fo great 
pꝛouiſion for bis defenfe, as had bene neceſſarie iv. 
fo vangerousacale. But the Frenchmen, hho were 
bent to (et foꝛ ward this war with all ptiigence, were Che conkede⸗ 
readic in fhe field immediatlie bpon the comming of pats innane > 
the ſpring with hing Henrie the fone, and euen at domimons of 

Chateau Reig 
nold. 

Polydos, 

‘ one inffant made their inuafions bpon the lands of bing Henrie 

vertiſed by efpials of the owings of the father, and 6o 

hing ienrie the father in thzee feuerall partics; the tather. 
namcelic,in Noꝛmandie, Outen and Writaine, thas 
(againſt the will of his ſonne Geffrey duke thereof) 
hing henrie the father did hold and reteine in his 
owne hands. Lhe Frenchmen thus inuading the for 
faid countries,oid much burt with robbing and {por 
ling, and alſo toke diuerfecaffels and totones. 

Moreover about the fame time, Cillian bingo’ The bing of 
Scotland entred with agreat power, ürſt into Cum⸗ Dcots inua⸗ 
berland, and beſieged Carleil: but heaving that an —— 
armie was prepared again hint in the fouth par: ; 
ties of the realme,and readie to (et forivard,be raiſed 
bis fiege , and entred into Mozthumberland (ſchich 
prouince King Wenrie the fonne bad giuen bim in 
the laff aſſemblie holden at Paris) endcuouring fo 
bring if into bis poſſeſſion. Wut the moe earnelſtlie 
he went about to inforce the people to bis twtil, the 
nioze ſtillie did thep Withand bis purpofe, u⸗ 

im 



Henriethe 
him fo much, that in no condition they were willing 

toconte bnder his rule, chereby the Scots were put 

backe and repelled.and that to their great lofle. -Dhe 

kings power alfo comming: into) the countrie fol 
loiven:themt, and patting over the waterof Lived, 

{hit diuided thers (as if doth at this Date) the two 

realmesnave the like ſpoile in the land of the eni⸗ 

co sop Mites; a6 they had made in the countries of. Nor⸗ 
cyoe) na thamberland and Cumberland.. 1etic 08 

WWat in Normandie vhilett others inother packs; ro 

, made their hand in fetching pretes and boties ont of 

Uernuen 20. Heentmies countrie bing elves beſieged Uernu⸗ 

befieged. °° sil vhich towne being trong of it ſelle Hugh eau⸗ 

champe and others that had charge · theredt valiant 
 Redotied, "fie delended ts that the Front) Kirig-was amonoty 
Hugh Weal Here itypor he coulb win ante patt thereof. Abts 
chare towne of Wernneil was in thoſe daies diuided inte 

thee postions, beſide the tattell, euerie of them a⸗ 

part fronvother withmightie wals and deepe ditches 

full ot water Due of thefe parts twas called the 

great Burrow without the tvals; there the Freuch 

Bing had pitcht his Geld ¢ planted bis engins. About 

amoneth after tibole coming thither, bittels began 

fofatle them withti,(o that at length thep required a 

frice onlictox thee daies x if nofuccour cante With, 

in thole the daies they pꝛomiſed to peeld that pact of 

the towne called the great Burrow, ¢ the perempto⸗ 

ie Date was the vigũl or eeue of S.Laurence, Heres 

clon Bpoit were hottages deliuered bp the burgelles tnto .. 

_ the Frend hing. Now it twas agred that if thep 30 

> peolnen the towne at the Date appointed for want of 

friccoz, king Wenrte the forr, and Kobert the French 

kKings brother, with the earls of rots ¢ Blois Hen⸗ 

ric anv Theobald, ard William archbiſh. of Sens, 

vndertoke bpon their othes that the hoſtages Mould 

then be reffozen free ¢ without anp burt 02 damage, 

- Ring Wenrie being certified from them within 

of the compofition thus made, twas dꝛiuen toa verte 

bard thitt; for he doubted nothing lede than that any 

{uch thing ſhould haue chanced. Vet confidering with 40 

bimlclfe, that the ſauing of the towne fwd in bis 

fpeedie comming to the retcue,he batted thither with⸗ 

out any ffaie, and came fo the place the date before 

the fhird and laff daie of the truce. ising Lewes pers 

ceiuing bim to be come, doubting leatt he Mould loſe 

the pzeie thich he loked for, fent vnto the king, and 

required that he might common with bint on the 

nert daie, touching fone meansof agreement to be 

had betivirt him and his ſons. Lhis did he of policie, 

to fed him with hope of ſome endto be made in the 50 

troubles betwixt bint and bis fons, till he had gotten 

poſſeſſion of the towne. 
" Pow ashe forecatt that matter, even fo if came 

to patle,for vhileſt a great peceof the nert Date was 
{pent in fetned talke about an agreement; k.Aewes 

appointed a great partof bis hott to clofe the towne 

about, and to declare vnto them within,that king 

Henrie twas put to fight; vhich talke thep within 

Wernuetl beleuing, pelded the totone ¢ themſelues 

to the Frenchmen. Sone after, king Lewes mi⸗ 

firuffing leat he ſhould not be able to kepe it, fet it 

on fire, and ſo burnt it,contrarte to the compofition 

betiwirt him and them agreed and concluded vpon. 

He kept allo the fouldters that had yelded it into bis 

hands, togither with the botfages as prifoners, and 

Bugult: being doubting to cope with his enimie, went awaie in the 

thurfoaie fat- Night with as Millnoife as was pomible. Which euill 

ety R. Houed, Dealing had not inuaded bis bart,but that euill mea⸗ 

on Lewes ning had polleticd it before, euen at the compolition 
Fee chr  amabing’ bathe neuer learned that, 
Pub.Min. Fidem quiperdit nibil potest ultra perdere. 

Ting Henrie at length percetuing the fraud, ſent 

certeine bands of his horſſemen after to purfue the 

enimic : but fox that hing Lewes was alreadie got 
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The French” 
ing requi⸗ 
reth to talke. 
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eAmDetn.319: 
ten into the inner arts ot hig one countrieltge 
vchich were ſent, tirnedvpom chole chat wete vettarn 
the hindernieſt ward;of vhome they fue a great 

number both hoꝛſſemen and ſotmen. cc! shen rm. 
R Henrie following his nent, came to ernueil. 

and ſtaieng there that night, toke order lorthe repai⸗ 

new fortifieng df the towne Onthe moꝛr⸗ i 
rotw after he went to the calten ot DarmiliesMd Dauuule, 
fart it; taking diuerle knights and yeomen within * 

if: thigcattell belonged to one Gilbert de: Tileres. Gubert ve 

Ano thus ttrame to paſſe touching the attempt of Tileres. 
the French king for the winning ot Vernueil as in J 

ifs 

Z| 

* 

fone authbre te find repertemneDéhet tupite others Wil-Paruus, 
wife of the materz as thus the French As. being lum⸗ . 

moned bys Aenvie the father, either to Depart font 
the fiege of Urtnueil orto lwkeifos battellsehearing oF 

> 
alfo that in perfermance of che melſſage : Henrie 
apeoched tuith bis poboer/ he ferita bithop gait. ab- 
bat vnto him to vnderlſtand it he meant to giue bat⸗ x Henrie his 

tell in deed. The meſſengers met king enrie as he hort anſwer 

was aduanted betore his hoſt vpon ome occaſion, othe Frene 

with a cmaucompenie about hint, vnts ahom wey dirge mellen 
declared ithiat thett maifter the Jrenc hing ren⸗ ẽets· 
redtobeatured vchether he ſhould haue battelt 0 no· 
Ring Henrie armed ashe was, with fierce counte⸗ 

nance anddreadfull botce made this ſhort antwere; 
Get you hence, and tell pour king that Panvhereat » 

band. Lhe meflengers returning to thoirmaitter, 

declared vchat they had ſcene and heard. Wherebpont 
Without longer fraie)heratlen his field, and witha 

gallant and mightie armie departed home to bis 

great diſhonour, not winning the towne at alljas 

by the fame authoꝛ it ſhould awpeere. 

About the fame time the earle of Flanders, one 

of the confederats befieged the totune of. Alber Bibemarie 

matle,and the earle therof twithinit, chich earle was Swoon by the 
fhought to betraie the totone; bicaute it was sfoentl Pier, 
lie wone, and both he himielfe, and thofe thich king 

Henrie the father bad fent thither to defend the 
totone were taken prifoters: Dinerle other places 
Khich belangento the ſame earle were allo immedi⸗ 
atlie deliuered into the enimies hands, vehich incre 

fen the fufpicion, acluod ad and 

~ After this towne of yRetvtatfell (othertwife called x.ouedã 
Drincourt) in woſe frontiers was beGieged, anDfE to Meir. 
nallie wone bp furrender; by the ſaidearle of Flan⸗· Ger-Dor. 

bers, abo reioiſed nothing at the gaineof that fotone: —* earle of 
for bis brother MPatthetw the eavle: of uiengne ugee 
fhe thonla haue bene his heire, was thot into the anp diem. 
knee wich an arrow, as be aproched to the wals and 

diedof the hurt within a fewo daies after. Lhe earle 

of Flanders was fo penfife for bis brothers death, 

that be brake bp his iournie and returned, blaming 

his euill hap and follie in that he bab attempten iar 

againtt bis cofen germane king Penrice, tho neuer 

had harmed him, but ratherbad done him manie 

great and fingular pleatures ſrom time to time. 

€ Godcaulſe had the carle to giue ouer the proſe⸗ 

quuting of biolence againſt dis foucreigne, being 

dawnted with fo heaniea chance, a griped alſo wich 

the grudge of conſcience, in ſo vnkindlie rewarding 

bis welwiller, at vchoſe hands be contfeſſed bimſelſs 

to haue receiued manie abenefit. Wherein we areto 

note that ingratitude never hurteth anie fo much as 

him or them in vchom it is neſtled. And hereto aller 

deth the comedie writer chen he faith verie neatlic, 
morem hunc homines habent quod fils volunt Plus. in C4, 

Daurm id impetrat bom ſunt :fed id vbi sam pens fe babet, 

Ex bonis pefsams > frandeslentifsrm feanto SHINS 

Moꝛeouer Henrie the elver (after the iournie ot 
@ernueil ended) came backeto Rouen, anv there 

vnderltanding that Iugh carle of Cyefter, and wake 
pe Foulgiers men of ſingular protvelle( tho long bes 

fore were revolted to his ſonne henrie) pad * 
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thecaffell of Dole in Wettaine , and there making 
warre, brought all the countrie into trouble , he 
fent forth ſtreightwaies certcine of bis capteines 
With the Beabanders to aid his people in thoſe parts 
itho on the twentith dap of Auguſt (being monday) 
encountring with the enimies difcomfited them in 
battell, tobe feauentene bnights,befioes diuerſe o⸗ 
thers both horſſemen and fotmen, fluc aboue fittene 
Hundzedof the enimies being Weitaines, and puri 
ing the refinue , entredthe towne which they wan, 
‘and dioue their aduerfaries into the caffell, there 

’ thep befieged them, and with all (pad aduertifen the 
hing of that enterprile,ahoimmendtatlic with all pot 
fiblehatt came thither , applieng bis tole diligence 
to twin the place, that be might baue them wich 

were Within the fame at his commandement. 
Mo be thort, it was not long per be had his defire, 

for being ſuch a multitude, that thep were not able 
long to continue within fo ſtreict a rome, for want 

” pf biftell they fell toa compofition, pelding theca- 
© ° felt puto the bing, theit bodies liues andlims faued, 
onthe 25. dap of Auguſt. There were taken within 

‘this caffell 80. knights, beſides peomen and other 
common fonldiers. In like maner,and With the fem: 
blable god fortune, about the fame time, his capteins 
in England oucrcante his entmies : for bhereas 

Robert earle of Leiceſter that toke part with king 
Henrie the forne , had allembled at the totone of 
Letcetter a great hott of men,inpurpole to fet vpon 

Reignold earle of Coꝛnewall and Richard Lucie 
capieines on the fine of bing envte the father:thep 

vnderſtanding bis meaning, marched ſtreight to- 

Wards Leicefter and bp the way met With their ent 
mie earle Robert , home thep (0 fiercelie aſſailed, 
that they put him toflight, and after approching the 
towne had tt farrendered vnto them,permitting the 
inbabifants to depart with bag and baggage, and 
then burned the totwne : but the catkell chich in thoſe 
daies was of great ſtrength bp reaton of the fituatt 
on)thepcoulonotivin, 
h wbeit ome write, that bp ondermining,the 
fwalles of fhe towne were (ubuerted and throtone 
downe fo that the towne twas entred by force, als 

_. though thep within withdrew themfelucs into the 
calteil and other ftrong boules , abich thep vefended 

fova time ttll at length thep ſurrendered all,one par: 

_ Sell of the callell ercepted , for the vhich by compofitt- 

on thep pated bp wap of a fine the ſum of thee hun⸗ 

dred: pounds fo the bie of 18. Henrie the father . The 
fiege began the ſeauenth day of Julie, and on fhe 28. 50 
Day of the ſame moneth the armie departed from 
thence a truce being granted fo thofe that fill delen⸗ 

deda certeine toler of the caftell into the vchich thep 

William allo the Scotilh hing, with an armie of 
Scots and Gallowaimen inuaded Northumber⸗ 

land and palſing by the confines of the biſhoprike of 
Dur ham did much hurt by daughter, burning and 
ſpoiling the countrie .. Keuertheleſſe, hearing. of 

Henrie thefecond. 
difcommonities vchatſoeuer, thar once fo frie the 
matter by battell with his fonnes ; therefore he of 
fered to cometo a communication with him betivirt 
Giſors and Trie,ſhewing bread in the one hand(as 
thep fap)and hiding a ffone tn the other. 

Thing Henrie was eafilie intreated to heare of a⸗ 
nic talke for peace , and therefore comming to the 
place on tueſdaie the fifteenth date of September, 
made fo large offers , that be had almoff conuerted 

10 the pong mens minds buto concord. Firſt he offe 
redto bis fonne henrie the pong king,the moitie o2 
one balfe of all the reuenues belonging to the de⸗ 
maines of the crotone within England, and foure 
conuenient caftels toithin the fame. D2if bis fonne 
had rather remaine in Pozmandie he offered the 
halfe of allthe reucnues of that dutchie, toith all the 
rents and profits that were his fathers perteining 
tothe carledome of Aniou, with certeine caffels in 
Noꝛmandie one caffell in Antow; one in Waine,and 

20 one in Lotmaine. Lo his fonne Richard, be offered 
halfe the reucnues of Guien; and foure conuentent 
caſtels inthe fame. And to bis ſonne Geftrep be offer 
red all thofe lands that belonged by right of inheri⸗ 
tance bnto the daughter of Conanerie of Weitaine, 

. tf be might bp the popes gud licence marrie bir. 
And further king Henrie the father pelded him⸗ 
felfe to ſtand fo the oder of the archbiſhop of Tharent 
and other the popes legats, not refufing to giue bis 
fonnes that rents and reuenues ſoeuer thep ould 

30 fap were realoriable,refcrning onelie to himlelle the 
adminiſtration of tuffice,and the power rofall, 

Deſe feemed to be large offers but pet thep could 
not beaccepted. Foꝛ cerfeine fonnes of Welialljtet 
bpon nothing but miiſcheefe, troublers of common 
peace and quietneſſe wzought fo with them, that no 
conditions of peace ( were the fame neuer fo reaſo⸗ 
nable)could confent them, fo that without effect this 
communication brake bp.but not without contumes 
lious words pafled betivirt the parties , infomuch 

40 that thecarle of Letcetfer (tho being put from all 
bis afd in England, was come ouer to the French 
king to purcafe aid at bis hands) could not refraine 
but giuing credit to the old adage, * 
omo extra corpus fu eſt cium iraſcitur 
after many opꝛobꝛious words vttered again bing 
Henrie the father, laid band on his ſword to haue 
ſtriken bim,but the fanders by would not ſuffer him 
and fo thep departed ; vchich rath attempt 02 rather 
diſloiall enterpriſe 

Non fani eſſt hominis non fanus iuret Oreffes. 
On the morrow affer:; the French and Engliſh 
fhirmithed togither betwirt Curfeils and Giſors, in 
rhich conflict Enguerane Chattillonc ve Lrie was 
taken priſoner bp earle William de. Dandeuille, 
thoprefentenhim to the bing of Cngland . Ling 
Lewes though he {udgen it his part topzeferue his 
ſonne inlaw from danger, pet be ment nothing leſſe 
than fo toine batfell with the Cnglih at that pre⸗ 
ſent. Wut within a few dates after, he fent Kobert 

a power ‘tailed by the Cnglith lors in thoſe parts So earle of Aeiceſter inte England with an armie of 

fo reſitt him, be withdrew into bis countries he 
PheEnalih Erglith atmic folowing bint, walked the countrie of 
aile Lou⸗ Louthian;till at length by mediation of certeine re⸗ 

ligious men a truce was granted to fhe Scots to tv 
dure till the featt of S, Hilarie. For the bhich truce 
happilie ſome rewards went betwirt and fe the Eng⸗ 
lifh lords with ſpoiles and gaines returned home⸗ 
wards — VV———— 
Alew vaies alter theſe luckte chances thus hape⸗ 
hing to king Henrie king Lewes perceiuing for 
tine fo be on that fide, determined to aſſaie tether 
He cond obteine his putpofe bp fome means of trea: 
tie de at the leat put hing enrie in hope ot a peace 
foy a time, briowwing that he would ratyer {after all 

Flemitiggand others, there to toine with Hugh Bi⸗ 

got that both.of them night as well bp force as faire 

pᷣꝛomiſes anv gentle. perfnafions: bring the: bole 
realitte vnto the cobedience of bing Henrie the 
—— cr atst rth 

The earle of Leiceſter therefore landing at Wal⸗ 

touthe21. of September pated thꝛough the coun 

tric vnto Fremingham, where he was receiuedof 

hugh Bigotearle of Porthfolke ; and after that an 

other flat of Flemings were arvined fo2 their ato, 

they Went onto Gipſwich, there then thep had re⸗ 

mained afew daies and augmented their forces bp 

certeine bands of men of warre that belonged trite 

earle Bigot, they went tothe cattell of sing 
Je 
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Henrie the fecond. 
(that belonged bute Kanulh W20c) hich thep tobe, 
{poiled ¢ burned,¢ then returned to Fremingham. 

After this bearing that the counteffe of Leiceſter 
tors arriued at Dereford with an other power of 
Flemings,thep went fo meet hir : and fo the carle of 
ALeiceffer , hauing nol a ſtrong armie about him, 
toke leaue of carle Bigot,and ment to palle though 
the countrie into Leiceſterſhire, there to fuccour bis 
frends , andfo worke ſome feat for the behofe and 
furtherance of their quarell, 

In the meane time the arrfuall of the earle of 
Leiceſter being knowne, the people of the countrie 
were affembled togither . Alfo Kichard Lucie lord 
cheele tuffice and Humfrep de Boun bigh coneſta⸗ 
bleof England, with the kings power of horſſemen 
fibich latelie before had beene in Scotland and made 
inrodes there (as before is mentioned) came with all 
{peed to ſaue the countrie from ſpoile hauing firſt tas 
kena truce(as before ts ſatd)with the king of Scots, 
till the keaſt of Saint Hilarie nert enfuing (02 rather 
Eller) hoſtages being delivered on both ſides. Vpon 
knowledge then had tibere the enimies were lodged, 
and tbat they intended fo dw, the ſaid Richard Lucie 
€ Humſrey de Boun came to Saint Edmundſbu⸗ 
ric, abither Keignold earleof Cometwallthe kings . 
bricle, Kobert carle of Oloceffer; and William erle 
of Arundel reſorted. 

In the meane bile, the carle of Leiceſter paſſed 
forward on bis waie ſo farre as Foꝛnham a little 

Morwnandie ; vhich being done, be went into Anion, 
and there fortified the totuns and caffels of the coun: 
trie with fure garrifons of men, to reſiſt all ſudden 
inuafions ſecret practites,ano other attempts of the R.Houcd, 
entinies. On the feat of . Andzew the apottle,be —* 
toke the towne of Vandoſme bp force, vhich Bu· 
chard de Lauerdin held againſt him, hauing firft cp 
pelled bis father the earle of Vandoſme. 
About this feafon,o2 rather fometbat before bing weve ide 

to Henrie the father(contrarie to the prohibition of the —— pag 
king bis fonne) and after the aypeale made vnto the 
pope)gaue not onelie vnto Kichard prior of Douer, 
the archbifbopzike of Canturburie;but allo to Reig⸗ 
nold Fits Joceline the bithopzike of Wath; to Ri⸗ 
chard de Woꝛceſter archdeacon of Polciers the 
bithopzike of WMincheſter; to Robert Foliot the bir 
fhopatke of Wereforwd; to Geffrep Kidell archdeacon 
of Canturburie be gaue the biſhoprike of Clie, and 
fo John de Drenford the bithopzike of Chichetter. 
(ut now to our purpofe.Zhe nobles of the realme 

of Cngland(affer the *battell of S.Comundfburie) 
with an infintt number of men went againſt Hugh | 
Bigot in purpofe to abate bis pave. Wut tbereas *” 
thep might cafilic bate had him at their pleafure, bp 
meanes of ſuch ſummes of monte as be gaue in 
beibes,a peace was granted fo him till Witſuntide, 
within Khich time hauing gotten togither fourteene 
thoufand Flemings.be pated though Ciler; and ſo 
Getting ouer into kent, came to Douer , there be 

billage beſide S. Comundfburie. The lord chefe tub 30 tobe fhipand tranfpoxted ouer inte France. 
tice ¢ the earls before mentioned with a great armie, 
andamong if others the fain humfrey de Boun, tho 
had the leading of 300. knights, oꝛ men of armes at 
the kings twages,came out of S.Comundfburie, bar 
ning the baner of >. Comund boone before them, ¢€ 
in a mariſh ground betwixt Foꝛnham ¢Comunol: 
buric,thep encountred with the ſaid earle of Leice⸗ 
ſter, and after long and cruell fight difcomfiten bis 
people,and toke him priſoner, togicher with bis wife 

King Henrie the father helo his Cheillmalſe this 
peare at Cacn in Noꝛmandie, about Mich timea 
truce was made betivirt him and king ewes to 
endute till Caffer,o2 (as others tweite ) fo: the terme 
of fir moneths. Foꝛ ve bane to bnderftand, thatthe -, 
fame of the victorie gotten by the capteines of king 
Henrie the father again the earle of Leiceſter ( bes 
tng not onlie {ped tizough Gngland, but alfo blown 
oner info FFrance)put thole that toke part with bint 

the counteffe Petronill, afterhs had done all that 40 ingreat feare; but ipectallie king Lewes miffruh 
belonged to a baliant capteine, )} 
Some trite that there were billed on that dap of 

_ dis people fo the numberof ten thoufano[and almott 
as manie taken lverelie [all the fotmen of the Fler 
mings being in number foure o2 flue thouſand were 
either taken or Maine: | the refiouc that eſcapedfled 
towards Leiceſter, that thep might both defend the 
towne + themfelucs from the danger of their foes. 

¢ But here is to be noted, that it feemeth bp the rez 

ting the matter beganto wax tweariethathebadate .., 
tempted fo far,and ſuſteined fo great trauell and — 
penfes in another mans cauſe. 
While this truce induren,the archbilhop of Catv 

turburie being readie fo returne home in defpaire 
of bis buſineſſe, bpon a feigned rumoꝛ {ped that 
there was a peace concluded betivirt the two kings, 
the father and forne, be was called backe and conſe⸗ 
crated bp the pope the ſundaie after Caſter: and 

port of fome writers how the earle of Leiceſfter bad 50 then furniſhed with the dignities of primat and les 
not fo great an armie thereat that battell, as by o⸗ 
thers account of the namber flaine and taken tt 
Thouldappeare be had . Foꝛ at bis departure front 
bis companion in armes ugh WBiget, be toke vp⸗ 
on him to pafle though the countrie (as ſome trite) 
partlie bpon truſt that be bad ofithe force andittutte 
her of bis fouldiers , being about foure o2 fiue thous 
fand ſtout and valiant fotmen,befides 80 choſen and 
Swell appointed horſſemen; andpartlie in hope that 
‘manicof thole hich were in his aduerſaries campe, 
would ratherturne to bine than fight againſt him 
‘He han agreat confidence inthe Flemings, oho 

indeed preſumed much pon thelr owne ſtrength; fo 
that thep.madeaccountof fomegreat conqueſt/ in 
fuch wiſe, that then thep came into any large plaine 
vhere thep might reſt they would fake ech others by 

the hand and leading a danſe Gus in their countrie 
language, 

Hop hop Wilkine,hop Wilkine, 
En glandis mineand thine, 

thing Henrie receiving aduertif ementof tion bie: 
torie vchich bis capteines had thus gotten in Eng⸗ 
land,was maruellous toifull ,and commanded that 
the pꝛiſoners ſhould be bꝛought ouer onto him inte 

gat of England, and other peiuileges according, be 
toke bis waie homewards totvards Cngland, after 
he bad laid forth great funimes of monie to dilap⸗ 
point the purpoſes of bis aduerſaries. " 

This peare in June, the lo Gettrey the elect of 
Lincoine the kings ſonne beſteged the caſtell vhich “3h ; . 
Moger de Mowbꝛay had repatred.at inard Ferie 
within the Jleof Drboline, and compelling the foul: 
diers within to peld, be beat Dotwne and raced the 

60 fame caffell bnto the verie ground. Robert Mowo 
bray coneftable of that caffell, as be pafled thoꝛough 
the countrie towards Leicefter , there to p2ocure 
fome aid, was taken by the men ‘of Claie, and kept 
as prifoner. Moreouer, the fatd elec of Rincoine 

— toke thecaftell of Dalefert that belonged to the faid 
Roger Mowbray, bic being now taken, twas de li⸗ 
uered onto the keeping of: the archbithop of 39o2ke. 
The faidelect alfo fortificd a caſtell at Lopclife, md 
twbke it to the beping.of William Stuteuilles, In 
this meane tile the king take the ſtrengchs and foy 
treffes vchich bis fonne Richard had fortified at Fans 
ates, and in the fame forts and church (abich was alſo 
fortified againf him) 60. knights o2 men, of armes, 
and 400, arcbbalifters, that ts, the beſt of them pet 
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eromebomMes a entire a 
wilip earie of Flanders in the pzefence of the 

his handopor the holie relikes, Cware that within 
rebates nert inſuing ithe. featt of >. John then in⸗ 
ſtant to enter England with an armie, and to do 
hisbetttolaboue the fame to king Uourie the fon, 

ofthe: pants king the more prelu⸗ 
ming rame downe to WMhitſand, the 14, date of Ju⸗ 
lie chat he might ſrom thence ſend ouer into Eng⸗ 

Beh! bag athfaine ta Pais twit cevteine. bands of foul> 
| shioscsson Diem sbefoxe this tye earle nf Flanders bap fend o 

Dionne mex’Z 18. Knights bz men of armies; as woe may call 
8. theme But atten thete arriuall at Detuells which can 

conthe1 of June by realon that, thet alloctats 
were difperfed; aridfos the moze’ part ſubdued, thep 

oe earle ugh Bigot, and marching to 
Horwich alaulted the citie and war if, gaining 

there giéat riches, and fpeciallie in readie ‘monte, 
anvlebawairingredt fort of priſoners ahome they 26 

rantonicd-at their pleatare.. Dhischancen the 18: of 
3 aco s)620 olua od JAC?) Inet so} i 

‘patt; bp the conduc of the ſaid earle before 

he was taken, and that atter be had taken chatritie, 
being accompanied twith: earle Bigot, he led choſe 

Flemings allo vnto Dunwich, purpofing to twin 

and ſacue that towue alſo: but the inhabitants be- 
tg better prouided againſt the comming of their e⸗ 

nimies than they of Norwich were, chewed fuch 
countenarice of defenſe that thep preſerued their 
towne from that danger, fo that the two earles Lith 
Flemings were conffretned to depart without ats 

chining theit purpoſe. But vhether that this: ate 

empt aqaint Dunwich was made by the earle of 
Leſceſter before bis taking) in companie of earle 

Bigot.Jhaue not to avouchABut verelie for the win⸗ 

ning? Morteteh,F (upotethat’ william Paruus mi⸗ 40 the Scots had wone it o2 not, thep fated their pace, 

ftaketinthe- time, except we hall {aie that it was 

fiwife iaken as fivit bp the earle of Leiceller in the 

peate 111734 Foꝛr it ts certeine by content of moll 
mid efpeciallie thofe that haue recozded pat- 

tlie the incidents that chanced here in this land 

During thele troubles bettwirt the bing and bis fons, 

that it was taken now this peate 1 174.by earle Wi⸗ 

got (as before ve haue ſhewed. 
sBut not to proced . The lords that had the tule 

of che land for Bing Henrie the father, perceinhig 50 

eatle Bigots proceedings, fent knowledge thereof 

With allerpedition tothe king, as pet remaining in 

the parties beyond the feas . While thefe things 

were a doing, although the minds of manie of the 

confpirators againtt king Wenvic the father were 

inclined to peace, pet Koger Dotwbzap; and ,Hugh 

sBigot(by reaſon of this new {upplic of men got out 

of Flanders) ceatled not to attempt freſh erploits: 

and cheeflie thep ſolicited the matter in fuch wife 

other quarters of the realme plated their parts, he 

‘ entred {nto the confines of Cumberland, and firſt bes 

fieged thecitie of Carleil, but perceiuing be could 

hot Win it in any Mort time, be left one part of is 

armie to kepe ftege before it, and with the refioue 

marched into the countric alongff by the riuer of C- 

bythe Scots, den, tabing bp force the caltels of Wourghand Apple: 

— 

bie with diuerle other. This one, he palled ouer the 

riuer, and came thꝛough Northumberland (wafting 

the countrie as he twent) vnto Alnewike, vhich place 

he attempted fo win, though bis labour therein pro⸗ 

ucdbutinbaine. 

This enterprite vhich be mate into Northumber⸗ 

land, he toke in band cheefclie at the ſuit and requett 

‘Henrie thefecond. 

7 trie in moſt cruell wiſe; neither fpaving age nor fer, 

30 thatnoubting to fall within thelaps of their enimies 

at 
of Roger Motobzap, from tthome Getlrey( gho after 
was bithop of ILincolne ) Jk. Henries eldeſt bale fon 
had taken two of his cattels ſo that be kept the third 
with much ado. He had giuen his eldeſt ſonne in ho⸗ 
Gage vnto the ſaid king of Scots for aſſurance of 
fuch couenants to be kept on bis bebalfe as were 
pafiecd betinirtthem. In the meanetine one Dun⸗ Polydor; 
cane or Kathland, with awother part of the Scotiſh Muncane a 
armie entered into Akendail; and waſted that com Dcottlh cap= 

teine waſteth 
Kendall. 

inſamuch that he brake into the churches, fue thoſe 
that were fed into the fame for) ſafegard of their 
liues as Well preetts as other, The Cuglith power of 
horſſemen thich pasted not the number of 4ooulwas ©” 
ademblen at-Poweatkell, onder the leading of Ro’ Wit Paruus 
Lert de Sotouteuille, Rafe Clanuille, GUliltiam We- RHoucd, 
yor — Walliolle [-and Odonet de Vmſrei⸗ 

Mheſe capteines hauing knowledge that Dun⸗ 
cane was in one fide of the countrie,and king Wil⸗ 
Hiamin another, determined to ifue forth and trie·· 
the chance of warre ( which is doubtfull and vncer⸗ 
teine according to the old fateng, 
ei Fortuna belli femper ancipiti in loco: eft) 
againg the enimies, fith tt ſhould bea great rebuke 
to them to fuffer the countri¢ to be waſted after that 
{oat infthont reuengement. Herevpon riding fo2th 
One morning there aroſe fuch a thicke fog and miff 
that theycould not diſcerne any waie about them,fo 

Senin Thes 

at vnwares they ſtaied a vhile to fake aduiſe that 
chould be bet for them to do. Now vohen they were 
almoſt fullie reſolued to haue turned backe againe, 
bp the comfortable words and bold exhoꝛtation of 
‘Bernard iBalliolle, they changed their purpole;and Bernardde 

rode fortoard, fill at lenath we noetherne wind be⸗ atolte, 
gan to waken and droue awaie the miſt/ſo thatthe 
countrie was diſcouered vnto them, and perceiuing 
Shere Alnewike md, not knowing as pet vhecher 

andriding foftlie, at length learning by the inhabi⸗ 

tantsof the countrie, that the Scotith king deſpai⸗ 

ring to win Alnewike, bad raifed bis fiege from 

thence the fame. dap,thep turned freight thither,and 

lodging there all night,inthe moaning got to thete 

horlies berie earelie, riding ſorth towards the ents 

mies that were pred abzoad int the countric to forrep 

the fame. Lhephadanon efpied there the king was, 

and incontinentlie compaticd him about on euerie 

five , abo perceining the Engliſh horſſemen readie 

chus to allaile him Lith all diligence called backe 

his men fromthe fpoile 5 but the moze part of them 

being ſtraied far aff though the ſweetnes thep found 

in getting of peefes , could not heare the found of the 

trumpets, pet notwithſtanding with thole bis horſſe⸗ 

men vochich be could get togtther, be encountred the 

Englich men thie came vpon him verie haſtilie. 

he battell was begun verie liercelie at the fir, 

and well fonght fora time, but the Scotith horlle⸗ 

men being toilea before in forreieng the countrie, 

coula not long continue again the fierce aſſault of 

the Engliſh, but were either beaten downe, or elſe 

conffreined to faue themſelues by fight. The king Che bing of 

with afetother (ahoat the fietE hav begun the bat & cor taken, 
telhwas taken. Alfo manie of the Scots tho being 

far off, and pet Hearing of the ſkirmiſh, came run⸗ 

ning toward the place, ¢ were taken per they could 

bnderſtand how the matter hav patted, This taking 

of the kingof Scots was ona ſaturdaie, being the 

ſeuenth of Julie, 
Che Cnglith capteines having thus taken the 

Heotifh king in the midt of hisarntie, conteining v3) paruus 

thenumber of 80000 men,returied fo Pewealell, 

greatlie reioifing of their god She ARTI 

; ing 

Ger. Dor, 
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hing Henrie the father hereof with all (ped, tho as 
then was come duer from Noꝛmandie and was (the 
fame dap that the Scotifh king was taben)at Cane 
turburie, making bis praters there befoze the ſepul⸗ 
ture of the archbithop Becket (as altor it — 
cere.) 
Pit the meane thite and fometbat beforethis time, 
the eatle of Leiceſters men, hich laie at Leiceſter 
buder the conduct of Kobert Ferreis earle of Dare 

Polydor. 

Henrie the fecond. 
ona multitude of the Flemings 
Flanvers had fent into England —— 
tiowed) vpon their bre arch rae mae 
come as citimies tuto Cugland , had licence to re⸗ 
tuncinto theireoomteies Bltb the banbsoé foulniers 
thatcame into:the realme with Rafe De da Haie de⸗ 
patted without impechmentbp the kings 

i Si be bing hauing thus: accompl t 
fad with his: — — 

bie (as fone waite) or rather of Anketille Malorie zo from thente and dreew toruds 

conitable oꝛ gouernoir(if we thallifo call him as 
Roger Houeden faithyrame to Noꝛthampton vhere 
thep fought with thein of that to wne, and getting 

This chanced —— tivo hundred paifonbrs; andeſſue or 
—— {wounded hete hand as manie moꝛre and ſorwich 

to Leiceſter, from thence they ſirſt fet: foath.! Lhe 
kings hooemen berebpon came fireightwates to 
‘gporthampton,and following. deenimive, could not 
duertake then . Io 
Neobert Ferreis earle of Dardie being oth conte 

vnto Leiceſter in atd of them that laie there, ſtaied 
not pak ter daies: but finding meanes to increaſe 
bis number of horſſemen, ſuddenlie madeto Poti 
ghar, tehich Keignold de Lucie hadin keeping and 
comming thither earelie in the mo2ning tobe tf, 
droue ont the kings fouldiers that laie there in gari⸗ 
for, burried the tolune, fue the inbabitants, and df 
uidendtheir gods among bis fouldiers : thich thing 

Rob. HFerveis. 9) 

Polydor, 
Rog, Houed: 
JNotingham 
taken, 

‘put the countric about tn ſuch feare; that manie of 30 
‘theinbabitants ſubmitted themfelues vnto hint ° 

ing Wenrie the fonne being hereof anuertifes 
by letters oftentimes fent vnto him by this Kobert 
Ferreis and other bis frends here in England, eſt⸗ 
fones concetucd ſome god hope to obteine his pure 
pole ; and therefore determined to prepare for the 
warre Werebpon he purchaſed afd of king Lewes, 
hbo (bicaufe the truce thich be badtaken with king 
Henrie the father was now expired) thought it was 

WilParws. frre ag in hintlaic. Gherfore he made his peouifion 
‘at Graucling, and there incamping with bis people, 
ſtaied till his {hips were readie to tranſport him and 
his armie which conſiſted of certeine horſſemen and 
‘of a number of Bꝛabanders. 

King Henrie the father being inkormed both of 
bis fonnes purpofe, and of the doings in England. 
with all poſſible {ped determined to paſſe ouer inte 
England, and therefore got his fouldiers a hipbard, 

\ 

Polydor. 

ders; and fo (one as the wind blety fo his mind, be 
canted the ſailes to be hoiſed bp, and the nauie to fet 
forlvard, Being landed, he repatred firſt vnto Cane 
turburie, there to make bis paters, doubting leaſt 

Wil. Paruus. the bloud of the archbithop Thomas WBecket being 
ſhed throngh bis occafion,vid pet require bengeance 
again bim for that ſact. From Canturburte be 
came fo London, and toke oder for the placing of 
capteins with their bands in certeine townes about 

this god lucceſſe in that enterpriſe returned againe - 

among thom were certetne bands of his Weabar 50 

Aeathampton 5 Ho 
Abid) towne after bis comming: hither, the hing of 
Scots vas brought with his fet bound vuder che 
horſſes bellie. bither aſ came the bithop of Dur⸗ 
ham, and deliuered to caſtels of Dur⸗ 
ham Norham, and illerton: Thither alſs came to 
the Bing ater tr Mowbraie and ſurrendeed to him 
the caffellie€ Treſke and Robert carle Ferreis nite 
uered vp into his bands the caſtels of Tuthurie and 
Duffield; and: Anketill Mallorie/ and scr ev 

20 Pine conftables tothe sarleofaricetterpeclne 
the hing thecaſtels ol Ci —— 
fozell,to the intent that be ſhouid deale moze courte⸗ 
dullie With the earle their walfitr Rib Geilian 
earle of Glocefter;iariprarie Richard of Clare ſub⸗ 
mitted themtelues ta the king· and e heobraught all cyarp 
his aduerſaries within the realme of lanbtmta © 
fuch fubiderton as be biméelfe tuithen;(o that the hing 
hauing atchiued the: dyer hand ol his enimies re⸗ 
turned to London. ire ies din 

'¢ All this hurlie butlie ano bloudie tumnnit was 
partlie fo be afcribed fo the king himſelle ccho ouer 
tenderlie favouring bisfonne, did deiect and abate 
himfelfe to aduance the ther} partli¢:to the ambiti⸗ 
ousdifpofitionof the pouth; yo twas charged with 
roialtie before he bad learned: fnffictent; tofaltie, 
elſe would he not haue made: ininerecions againt 
bistather, that bimfelfmightobteine the monardjie, 
and the old king do him homage : and partite fo the 
queenes difcontented oz.xather malicious mind, 

teafon to further bis fore in lawes enterpriſe · id qo Lote dutie é had bene (notwithttanding luch diſho⸗ 
nour done bir bp the king in abuſing bis bodie on 
latofnllie) folittle to haue thoughtof ſtirring come 
motions betivirt the father andthe foes; that he 
fhould rather haue lulled the’ contention allepe, ano 
Done that ſhe poſſiblie could to quend the fernent 
fier of firife with the ater of Leeper seas 
itis thathath beene fain longago; © er) 

Mulier nihil nouit nifiqued vult, jen 
Et plenum malorumest onus. an t 

Wut that inſued herevpon euen by waie of tha 
ftifement, but that vhich commonlie lighteth bps 
on tumult-vaiters ; namelie either loſſe of —2 
leaſt reſtraint of libertie 2 For the king affer this 
happie atchiuement of bis warlike affatres , being 
ruled bp reafon andaduife(as it is Itkelic wond not 
that fo fmoking a fierbzand (as queene Glianoz had 
pꝛoued hirſelfe to be) chould fill annoie bis eies, and 
therefore (abether in angrie or quiet mod, that is 
Doubtfull) be committed bir to clofe priton, bicaufe 

the coaff , to defend the landing places, there he Oo fhe had procured his fons Kichard and Ceftrep to 
thought his fonne was like fo arriue. hen tent be 

Huntington fo untington, and ſubdued the caffell there the 19. 
caſtell wone. of Julie: for the knights’ and other fouloters that 

were within it yeelded themfelues to the ings mor⸗ 
cie, their liues and lims ſaued. 

After this, aſſembling his people on all fines he 
RHoued. made his generall mutters at . ECdmundſburie, 
Matth.Paris. and determined to befiege the caffels of ibungbep 
Earle igor and Fremingham, which the carle Hugh Bigot helo 
is accozaen againſt him, oho miffruiing that be was not able 
withthe K. to defend himteite and thoſe places agamſt the king, 

agreed with the king to haue peace, paieng him the 
ſumme of a thoufand markes bp compofition. This 
agreement Was concluded the 25 ,of Julie, ere bps 

ioine tuith their elder brother again bint their fae 
ther(as before pe haue partlie beard.) 

Wut to proceed, king Lewes being aduertifen 
that there was no great number of menof far leſt 
in Powmandie to defend the countrie , raifed a 
potver, and comming fo Kouen, bicfieged it berie 
ſtreitlie. Shortlie after alfo king Henrie the fonne 
and Philip earle of Flanders came thither, meaning 
toobteine the poſſeſſion of Noꝛmandie firik, and af 
fer to go info England. Zhe citizens of Rouen pers — 
cetuing tin that danger thep fod, without frint 
harts prepared all things neceffarie for defenfe,and 
dideneric thing in ower, purpoſing not fo giue ouer 
their citie foz anp threats 93 menaces of theft ent 

mies, 
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wies Now vhileſt thep within were buticin dent, 

hotw to repell the affanlt , and to detend them⸗ 
the aducrfartes about midnight came fozth of 

efecampe, aiid approding the twalles twith thei 
Dders,raifed them Pau at a A the citie. 

ut the citisens being abut | 
tothe lops and totvers , ouerthrew the lad⸗ 

great lolte and ouerthzow . Howvbeit though the ent: 
mieg could not preuatle thys to get the citie by this 

" affanlt,pet they continuen and fifteret 
in to be in quict {but date and might attats 

len them bp one rheaiteso2 other, \ 
ae : —2 th rey S . ‘Bing Penvic the father being aduertifed hereof, 

fet his buiinette in order, touching the’ aftet he 
ieneth int? trertie and fate defenſe of the Engliſh eftate, he re⸗ 

et ott: 
ie being the eight daie of Auguf, bringing’ 

turned inte Pozmandie, and landed at Hat 

eh es acke againe with him his Bꝛabanders ayo a thou: 
fand Welſhmen. In this meane thile, King Lewes 
continued fill bis fiege before Rouen conttreining 
them within by alt: meanes be could deuiſe to yeeld 
bp their citie. At lengthcame the feat of Saint Lau⸗ 
terice,on vhich date the French bing commanded 
that no man thould attempt any enterpzife againt 
fhe citiseus, granting them truce for that dap, in 
wohip of that faint. This truce was fo acceptable a 
thing to them iwithin ; that thep forgetting thenv 

_.. -felnes, wimout all refpect to the danger therein tye 30 
_ op titiettod, thꝛew off thefrarmonr, aid gaue them: 

felues to ſieepe and reſt. ome alto fell to banketting 
audother pattimes in verie diffolute matter. 

¢iBut theough this their remite vſage and ioſe 
auiour,and forgetting that afemporaric truceis 

tto fafe werrant of fecutiticand json they deriuied. 
lues ; tihich it had banger and deffradion fo them 

bene cheir parts prouidentlie tohaue preuented, and 
not hr ough their careleſnetle to ſet open a gap of 

thereof , boldlie got 

he eniimies that were committy dp and with 
(ones atid darts beat bere thet 

* ° 

fhe fiege, and fuftered not. 

illuing forth vpon 

Henrie the ſecond. 92 3 
and With ſuch violence cante vpon theft enimies Che Frencha 
tthich were entred vpon the walles , that freight. Menare re 
Wales thep fuemanie of thent and chaten the den Pl» 
due Out of the ditches fo that thep returned with ble: 
ding wounds fo their campe, tepenting ther of 
thet; vnhapie enterpatfe , that turned them to Nich 
Wo and greenatice, 
The fame dap a little before night, king Werte the. Polydor, 

father came bite Kouen, and Wes received {nto the 
citie with great top and gladneſſe: for he came ihi⸗ 
ther by chance, euen about the time that the citfe had 
thus like to hauc bin ſurpriſed etakert at tnivares. 

¢ There be that trite, boty the French hing (ie Mare Paris, 
mediatlie vpon the arritiall of King Weutic’) leit 
bis fielo vithorioy,, Bur: 
ning dphisengines of watte oho not fateng till 
bis men might haue teffare to charge theit wagons 
with thete atmbz and other gutke which, they tere 
glad to leaue behind for a prep to the Engliſh men 

thent. Wot other declare, that the 
French king being nothing abatheo of Bing Wei, 
ries comming, continucd the flege, in hope to win 
thecitie, 
Me nert Day earlte in the moꝛrning (02 a8 offer RHoued. 

fap inthe night ſeaſon) the king did fend foztha cer: Che weilhe 
feine number of Welſhmen to palſe ouer theriuer ™"s gud 
of Saine , thicy they oto, andbp farce mare them liste 
felnes tate through the French campe, getting 
Wwithont loſſe o2 danger vnto a great Wd, arid fine 
that Day of theft aduerſaries aboue an hundꝛed men, 
After this lieng abzoad in the countrie, thep ſtirmi⸗ 
ſhed daflie with the French horſſemen, and off times Nic. Trimet. 
cut off ſuch pꝛouiſion of vittels as came fo, noni}. 
the campe. The king himlelle onthe other fideremat- 
ning within the citte, canfen bis people to ite out 
at the gates and to kecpe the entinies occupied with 
fkititihes afore the citie. And moreouer, here there. Ros: Houcd. 
was a great trench caft betivirt the French campe 
and the wales ofthe citie, be caufed the ſame to be. 

ntaqe to their enimies, tho purfucd them with 40 filled bp with fagots,ftones,and carth, But although aduan 
nofetien hottilitie notwithſtanding they repoſed 

confinence in the truce that was granted. Hoerein 
the French men fate this the kings deed well ens 
ough,pet none of them iſſued forth of their tents to 
hinder the Engliſh of their purpofe, thep are to be refemblen to the coks of some Plau- 

ptus {peabeth verie neatlie,fateng, | Potw king Lewes being ſore bered wich his eni- 
OES a cogttos equidem nimis mies on ech ſide, and percetuing the cttic would not 

etre) 8" Demiror,gui tot vtuntur condiments,eos eo be wone within anp ſhort time, began to tear, wea⸗ 

one! ~""Candimento non vtier quod praftat omnibus, rie and to repent bimfelfe (as afore ) for taking in 

caning ſobrietie: fo thefe delighting moze itt theft 
» Wan miftrutting their enimies, remenv 

ined fo take the vie ot any pleafure that the conueni⸗ 5° 
entneile ot this preſent time might proffer ; onelie 
as cokes among all theit fatuces do mind nothing 

leffe thant ſoberneiſe: fo thefe in the abundance of 
thetr iofes, thought nothing of afterclaps , vhich af 
terwards made them(like foles) fo ſing an bnbapie 
had Fini . Forthe Frenchmen, perceining this 
their negligence , required licence of the French 
hing to glue atfault to the citie, declaring in that . 

fate the matter pefentlie fod ; to not meaning 

to biolate the reucrence of that dap, and his peomt So 
fen faith, with any fuch vnlawſull attempt, comman⸗ 

hand fo chargeable and great a warre foi anether . 
mans quarell, Wheredpon he cauſed Milliam biz Che French 
thop of Sens and Theobala carle of Blois to go fo Sinsmabes 
king Wenrte,andto pꝛomiſe vpon forbearance front fo peace. 
warre for atinte,to find means foreconcile him and 
his fonnes , betwene fhome vnnaturall variance 
reſted. hereof ix, Henrie being mok oeftrous,aiw 
faking a truce aypointed to come to Giſoꝛs [ inthe... 
featt of the natinitic of our labtejthere to mect Bing 2 tesco. 
Lewes , that they might talke of the matter ano . 
bring it to ſome god end. - 

The French bing, fo fone as he knew that truce The French 

was taken , raifen bis ſiege, and returning honie, binglcaneth 

Wwithin.a few daies after (accoring to the awoint⸗ bis ſiege. 
ment ) came to Giſors, and there communed wich aap tench ded his men of warre that made the requeft in no 
king Henrie: but bicaulehe could not make anp a — Wife to flirre, Howbeit the ſouldiers vpon couetoub⸗ 

 outcomman- anette of the ſpoue raiſed the ladders to that part of 

the wall chich thep iudged to be moff without war- 
ders, ſo that fome of thent mounting aloft , got bp, 

* ann were about to helpe bp their ſellowes. 
- Now it hayencd(as God would haue if)that tivo 

preetts being gone bp into the ſteeple of the chacfe 

tharch,toloke about them for thetr pleaſures, fortu⸗ 
ned to fee vchere the French men were about fo ere 
tet the citie, and ſtreightwaies gaue knowledge to 

the citisens bencath.Udherebpon the alarumt rote, in⸗ 
fomuch that with all ſpeed the people ran to the piace, 

gtement betwirt him and bis formes at that tine, 
be appointed another time to met about it . Ling 
Henrie the father ( vchileſt the truce continucd wich 
the French king) and bis ſonne Henrie went to 
Poitou, Where bis fonne Richard ( chileſt his father 
hadbeene occupied in other places )had gotten the 
moſt part of the countrie into bis poſſeſſton· But 
now bearing of his fathers comming, and that a 

truce was taken with the French king and with his 
brother , he confinered with himſelſe, that without 

their allilkance he twas not able to withltand his fa 
Zits, thers 



94. Henriethe fecond. 
thers potver. Howbeit at length doting rather to 

Richard the trie the matter twith force of armes , than cowardlie 

kings fonne topeeid, he prepared for defente, fuenithing diuerle 
ed ownes and cattels wich gavifons of men: and at⸗ 
ther. lembling togither all the other power that he was 

able to make, came into the field, € pitched bis tents 
not fat off from bis father, In the meane frhile, chich 
way ſoeuer bis father patted, the totones andcaffels 

He beginneth ſubmitted themfelues vnto bint, fo that Ricard bes 
to defpaire o& gan to delpaire of the matter, inſo much that he durſt 
aod inecette, not appochnecte bis father, but kept alofe, doubting 

to be entrapped. 
At length wenhe had conſidered bis owne ttate 
aaa how bnthankefullie the French king and. 

Polyde —— bad dealt with him, in having no cont: 
— (on of him af fuch time as thep toke truce, 

ie Determined to alter bis purpofe,and hauing ſome 
godbope in bis fathers clemencte, thought beit ta 
trie if, which be found to be the beft waie that be could 
haue taken. Foꝛ oftentimesit chanceth, that latter 
thoughts are better aduiſed than the firtt, as the old 
fateng is, 

Deu Topas 'Deeifidle copeT Opa. 
Here vpon Richard laieng armour afine, came of 

CThe ſon ſub⸗ his obvne accord vnto his father on the 21.o0f Sep⸗ 
mittethbim= tember, and aſked pardon. tis father moſt courtes 
fatter. the _onflp receining him, mane fo much of him as though 

‘ be had wot ottended at all, Which erample of courte- 
fie prevailed much to the alluring of his other fons 
tocome toa cecontiltation. Foꝛ the bꝛinging theres 30 
ef to ſpedie effect, be tent this Ricard onto king 
Lewes and fo bis other ſonne Henrie, to content, 
with them of peace, at vhich time earle Kichard did fo | 
eftectuallic his meflage, that he brought them both. 
in gob for wardneſſe fo agree to his fathers purpote, . 
fo that there tuas a Daie appointed for them to met 
with thetr fatber,betinirt Towres in Touraine and. 

. Ambois. 
Ger.Dot: dking Penvic reioiſing bereat, kept bis daie (bes 

tel ° 

wv f°) 

the moitie of that vhich he Mould haue bp the mas 
riage of earle Conans daughter, and after he bap 

x sacle i Usenet Se Bape ie SAD 
entop all the chole linings and — * 
ſcended to hir as iu bir fathers weiting of. moze 
atlargetwasconfeined, 
8 Onthe other part, —— 
ted to ¢ with the king b that be nlp 
foxme and confirme. all — rr father 
ſhould grant out of bis lands, ¢ alfo ae aie of. 
ater —— made and ee Acca 

et Hould. make andi fo. anp o: mett 
for any of their ferutces : € ie thole gifts abich, 
head mate bite bis fonne $ob Jobn the bother of king, 
Henrie the ſonne; namelic,a thouſand pounds in 
lands by peare in England of his. demaine and ers 

_ heats ish. appurtenances, and. the caftell ana 
counti¢ of. Potingham, with the caitell of Parle⸗ 
bꝛougha the apurtenances.Alſo a tho —— 
Antonin of pearelie reuenues in Noꝛmandie 
tivo caltels there. Andin Anion a — pounds 

Aniouin, of fach lands as belonged to the earle of 
Aniou, with one caſtell in Anion, and one in Tou⸗ 
raine,and another in Maine. 

Thus were the father and fons agreed and made 
freends, the ſonnes couenanting neuer to withdraw 
cheir fernices and bounden dueties from their fas 
ther but to obeie hint in all things from that dap for⸗ 
ward, Wereivith allo the peace was renelwen betwirt 
king Henrie and king iLefves, and fo2 the further 
confirmation, a new aliance was accorded — 
them,vhich was, that the ladie Adela the dau 
of King Lewes fhould be giuen in mariage br 
earle Richard the founcof king Penvie, tho bicanfe 
fhe yas not pet of age able to. marie, fhe fas cone 
usied into England to be vnder the guiding of king 
Henrie, till he cant: tolatofullpeares. 
Thus the peace being concluded, king ng penis 

forgetting all infurtes pafleo,bzought home} 
The father & ing the morrow alter the feat of S. Aichaell)and 40 in maner aforelaid, tho being well pleaſed wich the 
—— are ac⸗ spore met him both king Tewes and bis tivo fonnes. 

. Henrie and Gefirep, where fi nalue the father and 
The conditt⸗ the ſonnes ivere accorded ; be promiſing to receiue, 

ons ofthea= them into fanour vpon wele conditions. 
gteement, 1 Firkkthe prifoners tobe releaſed frelie wich⸗ 

out ranſome on both fides, and their offenfes, vhich 
had taken either the ove part 02 the other,to be likes 
wife pardoned. 

R.Houcd, ..--. 2 Dutof thts article were ercepted all thofe bhich 
before the concluding of this peace bad alreadie 5° 
compounded for their raunfomes, as fhe king of 
Scots, the earles of Leiceſter and Qheffer, and Rafe 
Fulgicrs, with thetr pledges, 

3 Bt twas alfo agreed, that all thofe caffels bhich 
had bene builded in time of this warre hould be raz 
ced and thꝛowne downe, and all fuch cities, totones, 
caffels countries and places, as bad bene wone by 
either part during thefe wars, ould be reſtored vn⸗ 
to thofe perfons that beld the fame, and tere in po 
feffion of them 15. daies before the departure of the 60 
ſonnes from king Henrie the father, 

4 That bing Henrie the father MHould aſſigne 
fobis fons moze large reuenues for maintenance 
of their eftates, with a caution included, that they 
fhould not fpend the fame riotouflie in any prodigal 
fo2to2 maner. 

RHoued, 5 otek ing bis forne, he gaue two caffels in 
Noꝛmand with an increate of pearelie reucnues, 
to re ſumme of 15.thonfand pounds Antonin. 

Richard, 6 To bis fonne Kichard he gaue tivo houſes 
in Poictou, with the one halfe of all the reucnues of 
the countie of Poictou to be recefued and taken in 
readie monte. 

>Gifirep, 7 And to his ſonne Getfrey he grantedin monie, 

agreement, attended their father into Noe 
there Richard and Geffrep did homage to. him, re- 
cefuing their othes of allegfance according fo the. 
maner in that cafe required. But Henrie the. 
fonne did no homage, for bis father (in refpedt that be 
twas a bing) would not fuffer him, and therefore toke 
onelie ſureties of him for performance of Ge cote vont 
nants on bis part,as was thought erpedient. 

¢ Allthis oiffention and ffrife was Rind 
Doubt) by the meanes of cerfeine folvers of. 
fpcoyhants, parafits, flatterers —— — 
thanks, tho bad learned their leſon, that 

Principibus placus[fe viris non Ultima laus eft, 
and thinking bp their embotlen ſpeech to tickle. the. 
eares andbarts of the yong pzinces, tho bp reafon 
of their yong yeares and nakedneſſe of experience 
in the courfe of twozldlie maters, fought their ofone 
aduancement, cucn bp llinging fitte faggots of diſ⸗ 
fention betwene them, vhoſe barts naturall affect 
on bad vnited. Foꝛ by the tenor of the ſforie (marke 
it tho will) we hall (ce that 10 attempt of the fons 
again the father but bad oꝛiginall from the fugges 
ftions of euill difpofed perfons, tho (like eles that 
fatten not in faire running water, but in muddie 
motes and ponds) fought bononr in burlie burlies, 
€ reached out long armes fo riches by manie a ones 
impoueriſhment. Mis to be true, the finall enent 
amd (Tue pꝛoueth; nantelie,the mutuall atfonement 
and reconciliation tvonen betwene the father and 
the fonnes; their remozle for their bndutifulnes, bis 
loning fauonr and gratiouſneſſe; their promptnefle 
to peeld to conditions of agreement, bis fa wardnes 
to giue confent fo coucnants required; theic read’ 
nelſſe to da the old king homage, bis acceptable ad⸗ 
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milſſion of theit proferred ſeruice; with other circum: 
ſtances to be collected out of the ſtorie, all vchich do 
pꝛoue that this their diſloiall refittance {pang rac 
ther by others incitement, thar of their one fecky 
ing. Thus te fee that alterations happen in the acts 
ons of men ,.and that euill things manie times 
(though naturallic bad ) do inferre their contraries, 
as one aptlie ſaiih, F 

Piſtodia fit charior concordia, 
_ At length king Henrie went to Faleile, and there a 
deliuered out ofcaptinitic William king of Scot: 
land, Kobert earle of Leicetter, ugh carle of Che, 

~ Het, witch diuerſe other. Noble men chich were kept 
there as peffoners,putting them to, theit ranfomes, 
and tecetuing of them pledges with an oth of alle: 
Stance. This king envie the father releaſed for his 

este part the number of nine hundzed 69. knightso2 ment 
of atmcs(if pee lift (0 fo terme them) hich had bene. 
faben fince the beginning of thefe paſſed warres. 

. As for bing Henrie the fonne he alfo fet at itbers 
fie aboue an hundzed, and that without ranfome. 
Mafentig according fo the articles of the peace (as bes 
fixe poubaue heard.) But pet fome (as ts alreadic 

cified)tucre excepted out of the benefit of that arti: 
cle,as William bing of Scotland, tho being not a 
ble to pate bis ranfome in preſent monie., deliuered 
bp in gage foure of the ftrongeff caftels within his 

_ ‘tealme into bing henries hands ; namelic, War: 
wike, Co orbourgh, and Sterling, with 

Henrie thefecond. 
and meaning that be ſhould accompante him inte 
England... Who at the firtt twas loth to obeie his fa: 
thers twill and pleafure herein, bicaufe fome enut: 
ous perfons about him bad put inbis bean a doubt, 
leaf bis father bap not altogither forgot his founer 
gtudge, and Hat he ment at his comming into Cnge 
land fo commit him to pꝛiſon. Which was a furmise 
altogither boid of likelichod,confinering that the far 
ther, inthe khole pzoceffe of bis actions betwene 
himlelle and bis fonnes, was fo farrs from the vefire 
of inflicting anp cozpozall puniſhment, oꝛ leuteng ar 
nie fine bpon them for their mifoemenour,.that be 
alivaics fought meanes of reconcilementamd pacts 
fication. And though this Henrie the fonne for his 
part deferucd to be roughlie dealt withall pet the fa, 
ther handled him fo gentlie with courteous letters ¢ 
meflages , that thortlic after he came of bis owne 

_ Accord vnto Wbarfletw , from thence thortlic after 

20 

e, Edenbourgh K 
condition,that it he brake the peace,and paied not the 
monie behind due for his raunfome, king henrie? 
andbis {acceffonts (ould entop for cucr the fame 
tattels , He alfo couenanted, not to recetue any 
Cnglith rebels into his realme.Dther tyzite that the 
hing (of Scots did not onelie become the king of 

- Englands liegeman at this tine,and couenanted to. 
do homage buto him for the realme of Scotian, 
and all other bis lands, but alfo deliuered the caſtels 
of Barwike and. Korbourgh to be poſſeſſed of the 

Dings being fetled thus in god order, king Pen: | 
rie leauing bisfonne hhenrie at Rouen, went to Ar, 
genton, and there held bis Cyiftmaffe , and afters 

Wards, namclie inthe fealt of the purffication of our 
apie, both the hings (as well the father as the forme) 
‘Were at Mauns and bpon their returne fromthence 
into Pownandie,; came to a communtcation with 

| The kings of the French king at Giſors, and then being come 
Tati. backeinte Normandie at Wure,the forne(to put the 

father out of all doubt and miſtrulſt of anp euill mea: 
ning in him)finarefealtic to him againt all perfons, 

and ſo became bis liegeman in the pzefence of Ro⸗ 
frodarchbithop of Kouen, Henrie bithop of Baieur 
William earleof Pandeutile , Richard de Humes 
bisconeffable,and manic offer. 

After this thep bept their eaſter at Chirebourgh 
from thence they came to Caen, there they met 
With Philipearle of Flanders, tho had latelie before 
taken on him the croffe,to go to the bolie lao: there 

ame king of Cngland ann bis beires fo, ener, with⸗ 40 
out any covenant mentioned of mozgage. - 

thep fated both togither ouer into Cngland,landing 
at Portſmouth on a fridaie being the ninth of Maic, 
from thence thep toke their fournie fiteight fo Ione 
don,all the waies being full of people fhat came to 
fee them, and to ſhew themfelues glad ano foffull of into England. 
their conco2d and happte arrinall . At their comming 
fo the citie thep were recetued with great retoffing 
of the people , beleeching Gov long topecterue them 
both in bealth and honour. 

The fame peare William de Beeauſe haning 
got a great number of Welſhmen into the caffell of 
Abetgauennie, vnder a colourable p2etert of com: 
munication, pꝛoponed this ordinance to be receiued 
of them with a corporall oth; hat no fraucller bp the 
waie amongt then Houlobeate anp botw, 02 other 
bnilatofull weapon. Which oth vhen they refuten to 
take,bicaufe thep would not and to that ordinance 
he condemned them all to death. This deceit he bien 
towards them inreuengeof the death of his bucle 
Henrie of Hereford, thom bpon eater even before, 
thep had though treafon murthered, and were now 
acquited with the like againe. 

ihe fame peare died Reignoldearle of Cornwall 
-baffard forme to king entie the irk without heirs 

a 
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male by realon thereof the king tobe into his hands 
all the inberttance of lands and linings which he belo 
Within England Pormandie and Wales, ercept cers 
teine postions bhich the daughters of the fame earle 
had by aflignement allotted to them. Alfo Kichard 
earleof @loceffer deceatled this peare,and bis ſonne 
Philip {uccecdedbim. 

abe fame peare was a ſynod of the clearate kept 
af Weſtminſter vcherein manp things were decreed 
fo the conferuation of religion , Amonaft other 

- things tt was pronided,that thofe abbetes and churs 

King Benvrie the father required him to releafe all 60 
fudjcouenants as king Henrie the forme bad made 
vnto him in time of bis lat warres , Lich he freelie 
did, and deliuered bp the twziting that he bad of the 
fame king concerning thofe couenants, and fo thep 
Confirmed vnto him the yearelie rent, trhich he was 

woant to receiue out of England, before the fain 
warres. 

Finallie, chen king Henrie had viſited the moſt 
part of the countrie,be came to harſflew, and cauſed 
bis nauie tobe decked and rigged, that he might laile 
Ouer into Cngland . Whileſt he tarricd here till 
bis thips were readie, he fent letters to bis fonne 
bing Henrie , willing him to repaire onto bim, 

ches which were botd of gouernours,and could haue 
none placed tn them by the time of the late ciuill 
warros ſhould now be committed vnto men woꝛ⸗ 
thie fo enfop the ſame, for the reformation of diſoe⸗ 
bets growne and plentifullie ſpzwng bp in time of 
the bacations, 

ihe realme now brought into gwd order and de⸗ 
liuered from the troubles of twarre, as well at home 
as abzoad, the king being at god leiſure determined 
to ride about a great part of the realine, and com: 
ming toBozke,fent for the king of Scots to come 
and do bis homage, Pow the king of Scots (acco 
ding to couenants before concluded ) came vnto 
Parke in the moneth of Augulf, there owing his ho: 
image about the twentith dap of the fame moneth in 
S.Peters church, the Bing granted further by bis 
letters patents, that he and bis ſucceſſours kings of 
Scotland,(hould ow homage and fealtic to the kines 
of Cngland, fo often as they ſhould be neceffarilie 

‘ requited therebnto. In figne and token of vchich ſcib⸗ 
' fenton, fhe bing cf Scots offered bis hat and his ſad⸗ 

ple 
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Henrie the fecond. 
ple vpon the alfar of &. Peter in Porke, thich for & 

remembrance hereof twas kept there many peares 

affcrthat Dap, 

The charter conteining the articles of 

the peace and agreement concluded. 
betwixt the twokings, whichwas °° 

readin §.Peters church at the fame times 
exemplified as followethy) ” 10 

helmus rex Scotia denenit homo ligius domt~ 

AAS # regis Anglia contra omnes homints, de Stom 

—BR Ss tia & de alts terris fisisye> MAelitatem es
 fectt 

Ted EMiiss vt iio domino fino ficut aly bonsines fos ipft ‘fa= 

cere folent Similiter fecit bomaginm Henrico filto regis ſalua 

Side domini regis patris fist it a 

2 omnes vero epifc.abbates & clerus terra Stotiacy ſuc- 

ceffares fai fuctent domi no regs ficut ligio domino fidelitatemn,de 

quibus habere volwerit.ficut aly epifcops fur im̃ facere falentyee. 2
% 

Etenricofilio ſuo & Dautd o haredibus eorum. 

3 Conce/at autem vex Scotiæ, & frater eiu, & larones⸗ 

aly homines fins domino regi, quod ecclofia Scotia tal
em feo : 

Eionem amodo faciet ecclefie Anglia, qualem facere devet <7” 

filebat temporeregum An gliæ pradece(forvm | forum. 

4 Similiter Richardus epiſopus Sancli Andreæ, & Richare
 

dus epifcopus Dunkelden.c- Gaufridus abbas de Dunfermlin. 

i Herbertus prior de Coldingham concefferunt, Vt ecclefia 

Anglicanaillud habeat ius in ecclefia Scotie quod: de iure de- 

bet Fibex te quod ipfi non erunt contra ims A nglicane ec⸗ 3 

cleſiæ. Et de hac conc Pione ſicut quando ligiam fidelitatem 

dominoregs & domino Henrico filio ſuo fecerint, ila cos inde 

affecurauerint. 

5 Hocidem facient aly epiſupi & elerns Stotia, per conuen- 

tionem inter dominum regem Scotia & Dauid fratrem ſuum 

& barones uos factam, comites & barones & aly homines de 

serraregus Scotia (de puilus dominus rex habere voluerit) fa- 

cient ei homaguan contra omnem hominem, & fidelitatem vt 

ligi⸗ domino fino ſiut aly homines us facere et ſulent, & Hen- 

rico filio ſuo & haredibws fuis falua fide domini regis patris 

fu. Similiter haredes vegis Scotizer baronym & bominuns 

fuorum homagivm & Ligvantiam, ,facient haredsbus dominire=, 

is contra omnem hominem. 

6 Praterearex Scotia & homines ſui null amodo fugitiuum 

de terra domini regis pro felaniareceptabunt, vel in alsa terra, 

fica niſi voluerit ventre ad rectum in carta domini regis & 

fire iudiciocuria. Sed rex Scotiæ & homines ſui quam citius 

poterunt eum capient, ‘on domino rege reddent, vel witicarys 

frais ant balliwis ſuis in. nglias 

7 Siautemdeterraregys Scotiæ aiquis fugitium fuerit pro 

felonia in A nglia, niſ voluerit venire ad rectihincuria do- 

mini regis Scotia, & fare indicio curiæ, non reccptabitur i” 

terra regUs, fed liberabitur hominibus regis Scotiæ per Lalliuos 

domimregu ubiinuentusfuertt, 

8 Praterea homines domini regis habebunt tervas ſuas quas 

babebant,co babere debent de domino reges€~ hominibus f
ir 

5,07" de rege Scotie & de hominibus jus. Et homtnes regys 

scotia habebunt terras fisas, quas habebant, & habere debent 

de domino rege &. hominibus fais. Pro sla vero conuentione 60 

ch fine frmiter obferuando domino regi & Henrico filto fio 

fon heredibus fais avege Sco tie & hærodibus ſuis,liberauit rex 

Scotia dominu regs caftellum de Roxburghyex caStellum Puel- 

larum, & — — de Striuelingin manu domini regs, & 

ad cuftodienda caſtella afagnabit rex Scotia de redditu ſuo 

mefirabiliter ad voluntatern domini regis. 

9 Praterea pro prædicta conuentione & fine exequendo,libe~ 

rawit rex Scotia domino regs Dauid fratrems fram in obfidem 

(> comitem Dunsanum, & comitem Waldenum, ſimiliter 

alios comites & barones cum alys viris potentibus quorum nu- 

merus 18. Et quando caStella reddita fuerint ills, rex Scotie 

co Daud frater favs liberabuntur. Comites quidem & baro- 

nnespranominati vnuſquiſpoſquam liberauent obfidem ſuum, 
fislscet pliumlegitimum ui habicerit, & aly nepotes ſuos vel 

— —.——— 

0 

4o tauesof S. ichaell, and he called a parlemen
t at A varlem 
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propingutores Sibi haredes, & caStellis vt aicium eff reddit J 

— 
10 Pratercayex Scoriæ & barones (ii prænominati affecuran 

erunt quad ipfi bona fide,ch fine malo ingeniose> fine occifon . 
ne facient vt epifcopi cx barones t~ caters homines terra fits . 

qui non affisernt quando rex Scotia cuns domino rege fininit? i 

candem ligiantiam & fidelitatem ——— Henricofie 

Lio fiao quam ipfi fecerunt,ex vt barones eo" mines que u⸗ eo 

erunt obfides,liberabunt domino regi de quisbushabere voltserite f 

1 Praterea cpiſc. comites & barones — J 

mino regi > Henrico filiofuo,quod firex S | 

fidelitate domini 0) 
Cet alte —* * 

— e-file acontentione predita rece~ alae One 
— —5 5 bib i ao igi —— — 
Mo contra vegem gtotiæ & contra omnes homines er inimican~ . 

tes. Et eps[cops ub interdicio ponent terram regis 8 — 
ipferad fideliratems domini regisredeat. » ake RES. c* —2 

12° Predictanb ita — frniter dfeHidnde pS een 
alb ingenio dominoregi c- Henrico plio fie " 0 m He 

e& haredilys fiat villelmo re att’ to Dawid fratre fae 
Qa Wonibus ils predic basedibns cot aecarnit 
ipfe! rex Scottie eo" Dauid foater vivse> ormnes barones’ 
prenominati fiout ligy homines domino regis contra omnes 

hominem, Henrics filly fosi ( falwa fuelitate — his 

teStibus, Richardo epifiopo Abrincenfi; eo Tohanne Si isbiom 
ria decano & Roberto abate Malnesburia,ey — abe. 

bate atundesburg, nec non alys -abbaribus, comitibus & bara 

nibs, Co» dnolne fils fis cilscet Richardo ex Galffidas 5 

Thele things being recited inthe church of Ser are 

fers in Porke,in the pretence of the fain kings,¢ oF) 

Dauid the hing of Scots bother, and before an in⸗ | 
nunterable number of other people, the bithops, " 

eatles,barons and knights of Scotland ſware feal⸗ 4 

tie to the king of England and to Henrie ⸗ $l 

and to thei beires again# all men, as fo prt 

and fouereignelozds. cart pil neha 

ing henrie hauing ended his bufinelle at Poke" 
{with the king of Scots anv others, abich liketwife did 
homage to him there,returned to London, int the oc⸗ 

Windlor, thereat boere preſent hing Henrie the at windioz, 

forme, wtichard archbithop of Canturburic,ann other 
bithops of Cngland.Laurence archbiſhop of Dublin 
With a great number of earles and barons of this f 

realme, About the fante time the avchbithop of Haar Finbattavors 
mor,and the abbat of S.352andon, wich Lauvence fon > Coe 
the chancellor of Koderike bing of Connagh tr a 

Ireland were come as ambafladours from the ſaid “a 
Roverthe, nto king Wenrie, tho twillinglieheary: 

them,as be that was mozedeftronstogrotn to ſonte J 

aceord wich thofe ſauage people by ſonie ſreendlie o· · 
der, than to war with them that had nothing to loſe: 

fo that he might in purſuing of them ſeeme tofith 

With an hoke of gold. Ahereforein this parlentent 

the matter was debated,and in the enda peace cone 

cluded at the requelt of the ſaid ambaſſadours the | 

bing appointing Koderike to pate vnto bim in token i 4 

of {ubiection,a tribute of or bides, moi * 

We 

* 

The charter ofthe agreement was 
written and fubfcribedin forme = 

as followeth, weer z 

Saal Lec ett finis c& concordra que falta fuit The tenor of 

Be reat in oftanss —— oe the charters 
SAI Fl tic 1175. inter dominum regem Anglia in — 
See Henr. Jecundum , & Rodericum regem Co- 7 

nacia,per catholicum Tuamenfem archiep. co abbutem C.fan- ‘ 
i Brandant, magistrum Lcancellarium regis Conacie, 
¥ Scilicet quodrex Angle concedit praditte Roderitoligie 
homini ſuo regnum Conacie quamadsn ei fideliter feruiet,vt fit 
rex fubeo,paratus ad ſeruicium [isso ſicut homo fiisss, & VE 
teneat terram ſuam ita bene & in pace ficwt tenust antequim 
dominns rex Angliæ intraret Hibernia, reddende es irilu- 

ili) 

* » = 

— 
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fin (> totam aliara terram; & habitatores terra habeat ſab. nitie tbich the cleargic pretended fo hane within this 
— eee tealme , that atterwards in manie points, prectts perk manum eius ſua iura ſili conſoruent. Ee illi qu: modo were called before tempor ra pe — zall iudges, and punt —— —— in ee manferint in fidehtate regis, fox their offentes as well as the lati, though thep F An lise» fide ter Oo sntegré perfalwerint trilutum c~ hanegrudgedinderd and mainteined that thep bap f — — mantii regis Conactay/alia in Wong therein, as thep that would be erempted hd | ssi 2 Cr honore dowmini ma regis Angliaer so _ .» and tudged by none, except by thofe of their owne Polydor’ 

Ty ge tae eer ge Sangh sere bebell fartiit,§—mpder, 99171 0. : ae ery &> trilistum alia ture Fez | Anglia per manum eins Pgeꝛeouer, in this councell the matfer came in 
—* Jolene mluvrint, & afidelicateregis Anghié raceſſerim, iyſe ro quettion touching the obedience vhich the bithops of Obedience of « 

Reta. 0s inflitier Cm dmoueat.Et/f to per fe vaftitiarenom porerit, Deotland otoolwe b soot e088 Bem amouselds.Etfi-eos per fe sefiicsare nin peters, tD:0 right vnto the charch of 
— ini Anolon — —— + —— cotland to 
igus bint um ad hoc facien — abipfo frerinit'réquifiti oF had conftitutes and ozdeined to be poimatiof all, enna [PR Wise spfPdiderint quod naceflfuerst-Et pripter bunefinem redder Scotland, amd of the Iles belonging to that realme * J Qi predifins rex Conacta domino regi Anghetnbunmiinguls as rocllof the Dzkeneis as all the other. Which cone 
ait filicet de fingiilis decom animilibin'vnwn torinm Station wãs dbſerued bp the bithops of thofeparts 

Ei — placabile mercatoribus ;'taim de'tota terra fie, qosarn dea  manie yeares togither though after theprenouncen 
Po been yo theteobepiener.<therbpon the archbithops of porne 
Be Bxcepto quod de'terris sls quanidiminusrex Anglia —_ (fo9 the time being) continualiie complained, fo that 
— Hebi sa dbo fasieria dominio baronum iortn , ni~ 20 thete popes Paſchall the ſecond 3 Calprt the fecond;: 

t 

{ pie F ' 

| _—__—s*Bib f intvomittet,fislicee Dusielind cum perrinentysfi, ~ — Ponorus,Innocentius,Cugenins i ⸗ 
pee oP dt ape fs, oe Unquam Marchat —_‘Dplanthe fourth, hav —— of: pea 
SS, Waniiiletllachlin eam nieliies ex- plenits cise bokoy with often fending their letters; went about ko te⸗ 
av qui camdeeo tenwerint. EtexceptaWe[efordsi,imomnibs uuce themtotheproninceof orke. Wut the Scots 

—* ertinentys i fuss, feslicer cum tota lagenta, Ey bxceptaViter ffill withſtanding this ordinance, af length the mat⸗ s dia cum totaterraila,gueeht a Waterford vfg ad Dun~ Ser thus in controuerſie was referved-to pope Aleve 
éarnarh,ita vt Dumcarnar Jit cums ommnibns pertinentis fuss ander, tho fent the forefain cardinal ugh: as-twell 
infraterramillam, (9 “oo oe oo tomake anenioof that contention, as of diuerſe o⸗ 
BE “etf Hibernenfes qui anfugerint,redire Voluerint ad lher: but pet he lettit vndecided. Thy 
Kerra baronum regis Angha,redeant inpace; reddendo tris 30 . William bing of Scotlandcante perfonallie trv, Rog Houed. 
brstuinpradittim quod aly reddunt;velfaciendo antiqnafére to this parlement at Roetyhampton,by commande: Te bins of tt gu faterefolebant pro terrsfuis, ts bot feinurbitrio — montof king Pentie, and brought with him wichary Dots t ; * 5frorum.ttfaliqui eorum redire nolerint, domi bithop of S.Andzety, and Joſſeline Lihopof Glaſ⸗ pariement. 
wi corm e° rg igh ab omnibus ques er ‘Ow, with other bifhops and abbatsof Scotlann, the 

\ he 

-commifit daminus rex Angha ad voluntttemdomins regis Hic being commanded bp king Henrie to thety “¢ mi Et ipfé dabit-obfides ad voluntitems domini regis fuch fubiecion tothe church of England as thep 
as nagliz illos vel alios,c& ipft ferment domino de canibus O Were bound to do bp the faith vhich they obpoht ta 

| eins fis fingulis annis de prafentis iis, Ee nullum omnind him, and by the oth of fealtte thich they had made ta 
: de quacunque terra regu fit ,retinebunt contra voluntatem bim , they made this anſwer, that they had neuer — alt rigs mandtums. 2 teflon, Richard cipa 49 ſhewed any fubiection to the churchof England,noz 

| Wintonia, Gasfids epifeopo Ehenfi, Lanrentio Dunelhnenfe  Ugbt.Againt hich dentall,the archbithop of Pozke 
| edit apo,Gaufrado, Nicholas, & Rogero tapellanisregu,  veplted,andbeought ferth (aficient patuileges gran, 

— Shes othe 

be tapes de eich abjt made fed by the foxenamed popes , topzoue the fabiecion 
SBT nc * — of the Scotiſh bifhops , and namelie Glaſcow anv 
~ Horconer, at this parlement the king gaue an ¶ Wibiterne bntothe fee of Porke.. Wut bicanfe the 

Irtlchman nanied Auguitine, the bithopsike of vata, archbiſhopof Canturburie meant to being the Scoz 
[Ba Can 2? terford,tuhich fee twas then void, and fent him into tiſh bithops vnder ſubiection to his fe,he tought fa 

~~ Freland with Laurence thearchbithop of Dublineta for that tinte with the hing, that he {uffered them ta —X 

I day beconfecrated of Donat the archbithop of Caflels, depart home, without peloing anp ſubiection tothe 
he fame peare,both England andthe countriesad 5° churchof Cngland . The letters which the forefata 

| ” toining tere foze dered wich a great morfaliticof  — popes diDfendtoudhing this matter, were remain⸗ 
—J people and immediatlie atter follooed a fore deartz ing fafe and found amongſt other wzitings in the J anb famine, : ( 2) gollengeat Porke , then Polydor Virgil tuzote the 

>, Ling Wenvie held his Chriſtmas at Windioz, hillories of England, the copies. thereof in an olv 

Tow ‘ 
Agrea 

Reg.22. and about che fealt of the conuerſion of ſaint Pauie ancient boke he confeſſeth to haue fene and read. 
he came to Porthampton,¢ atter the moztalitietwas © Wuttolpeake further of things oꝛdered and done 

well ceaſſed he called a parlement, vhereat was ppe⸗ ¶ at this parlement holden at Moothampton,the king RHoued. 
fent adeaconcardinall intituled ofc S.angeto,being bp commoncontfent of his Hobles andother Mates, Diuiſion of 
fentinto England as a legat from thepope,to take diuided his realme into fir parts, appointing thie i et 

1 ie order in the controuerfies betivirt the two archbi- 60 fulfices itinerants in euerie of them,as bere follow: perentg, 
By lhops of Canturburie and Poke . Ahiscardinall eth, ough de Creflie,Walter Fits Robert, and Ko⸗ 
Matth. Pais. thofe name twas Iugh Petro Lion, aſſembled tx bert Mantell were deputed vnto SPorthfolke, Suf⸗ — 

i) ss the fame place a conuotation oꝛ ſynod of the biſhops folke,Cambatogethire, isuntingtonthire , Bedford⸗ 

i and cleargie,as tucll of England as Scotland: in Mire, Buckinghamfbire, Eſſex and Hertfordshire; 
fhihicy convocation, after the ceaſſing of certeine Hugh de Oundenille , Wiilifam Fits Wate and 
frifes and decrees made as well conceriting the Tilliam Wallet were appointed to Lincolnthire, 
ftate of common-wealth, as forthe bonettbebauts  Motinghambhire,Derbihhire, Staftordthire, Mars 
our of manslife,the cavdinall confented that (accor:  —wikethire, Northamptonſhire, ard Leiceſterſhire:; 

? a bing asbp the kings latwes it was alreadie ordei Robert Fits Bernard, Richard Oifford, Koger Fits 

‘Snec g ned) all maner of perfons within the facred oꝛders Remrey, were afligned to ikent , Suarrep , Hamp⸗ 

that Of thecleargie , vhich chould hunt within the kings hire, Suſſex, Werklhire and Drforthire : Willtam 
unters. grounds and bill anyok his deare ſhouid be conuen· ¶ Fitz Stephan, Berthram de Verdon, Thurſtan Fits 

fedand puniched before a temporall iudge. Wich i; Simon were ordeined to herefordſhire, Gloceſter⸗ 

bertle granted to the bing,did ſo infringe the immu: hire, Wozcelterſhire, and Halopihire + Rale ro 

} 
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She oth of 
She iuſtices. 

Ger, Dor. 

Che pꝛeſum⸗ 
ptuous de= 
meanoꝛ of $ 
archbifhop 
of yopbe. 

Pub Mith 

Henriethe fecond. 
Stehan William Aatfe,and Gilbert Pipard were 

put in charge with Wlilthire, Dorletthire, Summer⸗ 

fetthire, Deuonthire ¢ Cornwall: Robert de wWials, 

Ranulf de Glanuile and Robert Pikenet were aps 

pointed to Porkethire ichmondthire,Lancathire, 

Copeland, Weſtmerland; sporthumberland , and 

Cumberland. “On Ys CD 

The king canfed thefe tuftices to ſweare vpon 

the holie euangelilts, that they chould keepe bis allt
 

fes chich be firff had ordeined at Clavehdon and ate 

ter had renewed here at Porthamptonst alſo cauſed
 

all bis ſubiecis wichin the relme of England fokepe 

aiid bfertiethefame. Oo 8 7 Gart 

“ghoveonet at this councell; king Wenvic veftowd 

pitts Robert earle of Leicelter all his lands both an 

this Give the ſea and beyond in maner as be held the 

faune fifteene daies before the wwarre : Lo William 

de Albenie earle of Arundel he gaue the earledome
 

of Suitey. About midlent; the king with bis forme 

atid the legat came to London, there at Mellmin⸗ 

fer acoriuocation of the cleargte was called, but 

hen the leqat was fet, and the archbiſhop of Cans 

turburie on bis right hand as primatof the realme 

the archbichop of orbe comming in and diſdaining 

to fifion the left, there be might ſeeme to giue piches 

minence vnto the atcbbithop of Cantarburie ( vn⸗ 

manerlie inough indéed) ſwaſht him downe, mean⸗ 

frig to thant himfelfe in betwirt the legat, anv the 

archbithop of Cantutburie.And there belize the fap 

archbichop of Cantuvburie was loth to remoue , he 

fet bisbuttocks tuft tn his lap but hefcarflie touched 

the archbiſhops ſkirt with bis bum vchen the biſhops 

and other chapleins withtheir ſeruants ſtept to bim, 

pulled him away, and threw him to the ground, and 

beginning to lap on him with bats and fills, the ards 

bithop of Canturburie veelding god for euill fought 

to faue him from their bands. Thus was verifiedin 

him that fage fentence, Mo die og edt, 1 

unquam periculumſine penculo vincitur. 

The archbithop of Yorke with his rent rochet got bp, 
and awaie be went to the king with a great conv 

plaint againt the ardybithop of Canturburie + but 

then vpon examination of the matter the truth twas 

browne, be was tell laught at for bis labour, and 

{23 

mat was all the remedie he got. As he departed fo bes 
ce buffeted forth of the conuocation boule towards the 

king, thep cried out vpon bint; Oo trattoz that div 

«° deft betrap that holy man Thomas,goget thee hence, 

cc thy hands pet fkinke of blond . he allemblie was bp 
cc this meanes difperfen,and the legat fled and got him 

Pub Mim. 

Appeales 
made, 

The conuo⸗ 
cation diſſol⸗ 
ued. 

out of the waie, as be might with ſhame enough, 

tbidy is the common panion and waiting · woman 

of pride,as one berte well fad, 
Cito ignominia fit fuperbs gloria 

After this,followed appealings, the archbiſhop of 

Poke appealed to Rome , and the legat alfo for bis 

wne fafegard appealed the archbithopof Canturbus 

rie vnto Kome, which archbiſhop fuburitting him⸗ 

felfe and big cauſe vnder the popes pꝛotection, made 

alike ſolemne aypeale from the legat to the pope. Zhe 

legat perceining that the matter tent otherwiſe 

fhan he wiſhed, and fering little remedie to be had at 

that pzeſent, gaue ouer bis legatthipas tt had beene 

of his owne accord, though greatlicagaint bis twill, 

and prepared bimfelfe to depart . Neuerthelelſe, 

{hough mediation of frends that take paines bee 

twirt them,thep gaue ouer their appeales on either 

fioe,and diſſembled the diſpleaſures which thep bad 

conceived either againtt other, but pet the conuoca- 

tion twas diffolued for that tinte , and the two archbi⸗ 

fhopsp2etented their complaints to the king , vho 

kept bis Caffer this peare at Mincheſter, and about 

the fame time 02 ſhortlie after, licenced bis fonne 

Henrie to faile ouer into SRowmandie , meaning 

—N 

An Dom. uꝰc 
chortlie atter to go vnto Compoftella in Spaine,to 
bifit the bodie of faint James the apoſtle, but bering 

otherwiſe aduiſed by bis lathers letters he diſconti⸗ 
nued bis purpoſe and ſtaied at —VV 

\ The fame veare, the ladie Johan the kings daugh ⸗ 

fer twas giuen in marriage vnto William bing of. 

Hicill, Alto the fame peare died the lord cheſe iuſtice = 

of-Jrelarid | Robert earle of. Striguill othertwite NT 

ear ee ro lord cheele: etn bis vho ſeized into. the, p a. 

kgs nal Oe ees i DER | 
of SI vill helo within the realnw.of Ireland. The, . ' 

Iriſhmen allo paicd tothe king a ‘of twelue x tridut ora 
petice peatelic fox euerie honfe,.o2 elle ſor euerie tendy the Fi 

poke of oxen vhich they of their owne. WMilliam rich. 
earleof Arundeli died allo this veare at Mauerlep, 
and was buried at WMimondham· uy PROGR TT aid } tala 

This peare, then it might haue beene thought that RHoued. 
all things were forgotten touching. the rebellious.aty 
tempts made againſt king henrie the fatherbybis 
foris,and other (as before pe haue heard)becanted the 4 
wais both of the towne ana caſtell oſ Leiceſter tobe Che wais at 
raced, andalll {uch cattels and places. of frength as, Me tone im 
bad bene kept againſt bim during the. time of that 
rebellion, to be likewiſe overthzotone and. mane 
plaine with the ground, as the caſtels of Hunting⸗ 

ton, Waleton SGrowbpy, Hep, Stutelbirrie 92 Ster⸗ 
decbirrie, Malafert, the new caſtell of Allerton, the 

caſtels of Sremingham and Bungey, with divers o 
g6 ther both in. Cnglandanp Noꝛmandie. But the. 

ffels of Palcie, and Pountfozell. be reteined in bts 
otune hands as bis of right, be ing fo found by atures 
of freehoiders impanelled there in the countrie, furs 

ther, befeised into bis bands all the other callels of 
bifhops, carles and barons, both in England and Erienos the 
Pormandie,awpointing keepers in them at bis plea- Binge dena 
fure, This peare allo he married bis Danghter CF aceon a 
Varta: vnto Alfonte king of Caftile. ay Caftite. 

Mozeouer, Gilbert the fonne of Fergus lord of Giwert Hits 

Galloway, tho had llaine his beother Athred ccſen Fergus, — 
tobing enrie, came this peate into England, bre 
der conduc of Willfambing of Scotland, and bes 
came bing henrie the fathers man, ſwearing fealtie 
to him againgt all men : and to haue his lone and fa⸗ 
nour gaue him a thouſand marks of ſiluer, and de⸗ 
liuered into his bands bis fon Duncane asa e 

It is to beremembzed allo, that in this yveare, Ale Richard ear 

chard earle of Poidow fonnetoking Pentie,for of Poictow. 
{with certeine Brabanders his enimics betwirt S 

o Megrine and Buteuille where be ouercame them. 
q Hered have thought gad toaduertife the reas 

der, that thefe men of war, thom Wwe haue general: 

lic in this part of our bake named Bꝛabanders, Wwe 

firrd them written in old copies dinerfic, as Breba- 

zones,Brebanceni, and Brebationes, the tthid) for ſo 4 

much as Jhaue found them bp the learned tranſla⸗ T 

ted Bzabanders, and that the French word ſomn ⸗·⸗· 
fiat peeldeth thereto, J haue likewife fo. named 

them :tcberein vchether J haue erred or not, J muk 

fubmit mine opinion to the learned ¢ frilfull ſearch⸗ 

ers of {uch points of antiquities. Foꝛ to confeflein 
plaine trath mine ignozance, 02 rather bnrefolued 

doubt herein, Ican not ſatiſſie my ſelle with anp 

thing that J haue read, therebp to allure mp core 

fecture Lbat to make of them, although berelic it 

map be,and the likelibwd ts great, that the Weabary 

ders in thofe daies for their trained fill and vſuall 

practife in warlike feats, wan themfelues a name, 

thereby not onelie thofe that were naturallie boxe 

in Weabant,but (ach alfo as ferued amongſt them,oz 

elfe bfed the fame warlike furniture. order, trade and 

difcipline, chich was in vſe among them, pated itt 

that age bnder the name of Brabanders. D2 elfe 

Jmuũ thinke, that by reaton of ſome od Kind of a 
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Be n2 * ſpeciall cauſe, a certeine fozt of ſouldi⸗ 
ers purchaſed to themſelues the priuilege of that 
nam,ſo to be called Brabancenio2 Brebationes( tubes 

and Keilters in our time, andliketwile to the compas 
‘nions Arminaes and Eſcorchers in the dates of our 
forefathers,and asin all ages likewiſe it hath fortu⸗ 
nedamongit men of warre. Which ifit chanced to 
thefe Brabanceni, Jknow not then that countrie- 

that was a chicfe leader of ſuch fouldters as tere 
knowne by that name (as affer pe thall heare is re- 
ported bp fome autho2s tobe a Pꝛouancois. 
It chould feeme allo that they were called by other 
names, as the Routs(in Latine ruprary hich name 
tibetber it came of a French word, as pe would fap 
fome vnrulie and headſtrong companie , 02 of the 
Dutch word Rutters, that figuificth a river, FZ cane 
not ſan But tt map fuftice for the courte of the hiſto⸗ 
‘tie fo vuderſtand that thep were a bind of hited foul: 
diers in thoſe Dates highlic eſteemed, and no leſſe fea⸗ 
red,tn fo much that againf them and others there 
was an articleconteined among the decrees of the 
ALaterane councell, holoen at Home, in the peare 
1179, thereby all thofe were tobe denounced ace 
curled, abich did bire,mainteine 02 any tap nourtth 
thofe Bꝛiebationes Aragonois, Nauarrois. Baſques 
and Coferelies , which did fo mud) hurtin the cheiſti⸗ 
an world in thofe dates. 
But to returne there we left to earle Richard, 
belive ‘the sboue mentioned vigorie againt thofe 
Bꝛabanders, if ve fhall fo take them he allo van⸗ 
quiſhed — ——— vicount of Limoges,and Wilt 
am earle of Angolefine, with the vicounts of Tens 
fadozeand:Cambanais, tho attempted rebellion a» 
gaint him; chome earle Kichard ſubdued, and toke 

en’ Lay pilfoners,twith diuerſe cattels and rong halos chich 
* thep had foꝛtilied. 

e depar⸗ ¶ Abont the feattor Peter and spaule,thelegat des 
the, parted outof the realme,of Hho we find that as he 
andy to the king fomeliberties againt the priui⸗ 

_leges vhich the cleargie pretended to haue a right 
‘huto; fo he obteined of the king certeine grants in 
— ——— their order as thus. 
oa Fill, that for no offente,crime ortran(grettion 

. ‘any fpicituall perfon chouid be bought. before a teny 
poꝛali iudge petfonallie, ercept for bunting, 02 for 

; * 104 Somelaie feegorthat for vhich fome temporal ſeruice 
was due tobe ycelded⸗ either to the hing, % * —J 
pa at was cheefe loꝛd thereof! 9 

econdliesthat nd: ehiithops fe, nostithops 
— abbate Mould be kept in the kings hands 
— — —* cauſe 
02 neceſſũtie conſtreining 

2Lhirdlie, Gebinditantine amp fpivitual pers 
~~ Sonya tere of fuxth nftente conuicted either: bp eui⸗ 
dence or donfeſſton before the iuſtice of the realme 
in pꝛeſence of the biſhap, ſhould be punithed: as the 

tempoꝛal law in ſuchcaſes required. 
4Fourthlie that ſpirituall ment-fhonla not be 
Eom tofightin lifts forthe trtall ome matter 

—" st wcaute vchatſoeuer·· c insite 

Trine, © St thoulpappeareby NicholasdBcine ry: thatthe 
) arhbitjopof Canturburie procured ‘the bithops of 

Wincheüer Elie and Noꝛwich, thee prelats high 
lie at chat pꝛeſent inthe kings fauour· to further 
theſe grants; neunelie that ſuch as ſlue any preeſt or 
ſpirituall perſon might haue the late forit:vhere bee 
foresthere was no puniſhment foꝛa ſeaſon vſed a: 
gainſt fuchoftendo2s but onelie excommunicatian. 
But nowito: leaue prectts , we wilkpate: to other 
Matfers.: 9 on BIS MIE JOH D "iH 

Im this meane time, bing Henrie the forte re⸗ 
— Nozmandie began fo deuiſe reo practi, 

men to make them: for as Jremember, Marchades 

Henrie the ſecond. 

ther pe will) as. bath chanced to the Lanſquenetz 

- 
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| placen forbifhop in the fecof Lincolne a baſtard ſon 1° 

99 
ſes how to remoue bis father from the gouernment Che pong %: 
and totake it tobimfelfe : but one of his feruants besinneth | 
named Adam de Cyereheoune being of his (ecret goaint hig 
counſell aduertiſed king Henrie the father thereof, farhcr. 
for the which bis mailter king henrie the fonne 

(Cereus in vitiam flecti, monitoribus afper) 
put him to great thame and rebuke, caufing him to 
be ſtripped naked, and vhipped round about the ſtreets 
of the citie of Poidtiers,tiere be then was bpon his 
returne from bis bother carle Richard, with chome 
be bad beene toaid him againſt his cnimics . Uing 
Henrie the father percetuing the naughtie mind of 
bis fonne, and that be ceaffed not from bis wilfull 
malicioufnette , thought to diffemble all things, fith 
be fay no hope of amendment in bim ; but petto be 
proutded againt bis ticked attempts , he furniſhed 
all bis fortreffes both in Cnglandé in Noꝛmandie 
With frong gartfons of men, and all neceſſarie 
munition. 

About this time, the (ca roſe on fuch a heigth, that 
manic men were downed therebp . Alfo a great 
ſnow fell this peare, vhich bp reafon of the hard froſt 
that chanced therewith, continucd long without wa⸗ 
fling away, ſo that fif}es both in the ſea and frech 
water died theough ſharpeneſſe and bebemencie of 
that froft neither could huſbandmen till the ground. 
A fore eclipfe of the funne chanced alfo the firt fees 
of Januarie. Ahe monatterie of Meſtwodor Leſ⸗ 
nos twas begun to be founded bp Richard de Lucie 
21020 chefe tuffice. Lhe fame peare alfo at Wor: 
flocke the bing made bis fonne the lord Ceffrep 
knight. | 
In the peare 1177, bing Henrte helo his Chriſt Rog Houeds 
mas at Northampton, with bis tive fonnes Gefftey 1177 
and John,bis other two fonnes the pong bing ens 
rie,and Richard earle of Poitou , were in the parts 

R. Houed, 

beyond the feass as the king in spozmandie , and 
fhe carlein Gatcoiqne, there he befiegen the citic Of Theciticot 
Aques, which the dicount of Aques ad the earle of Aques oz 
Wigoꝛre had fortified again him, but he wan it — 
within ten daies after his comming ‘thither. Within 
the like terme alfo he wan the citie of Waton, vhich 
Arnold Werthzam had fortified again bint , and 
coming to the vttermoſt frontiers of that countrie 
adioining to Spaine, he toke a caffell called faint 
Piero hich be deffroted and conflreined the Baſ⸗ 
ques and Nauarrois fo recefue an oth, that. from 
thenceforth thep ſhould ſuffer paſſengers quietlie to 
come and go chrough their countrie, and that thep 
fhould liuein quiet and Keepe peace one with an o- 
ther and fo be refoꝛmed the ate of that countrie,amd 
cauſed them to renounce manic cutil cuſtomes hid 
they before that time had vnlawlullie vſed. 

Porcouer,bing Penvie,to auoid further fander, —— Reg. 235 

Betirep ‘the 
thich be bad named Geftrey, after he had kept that tings bate 
biſhoprike in his hands ſo long till be had almoſt tonne mave 

bifhop of clerelie deftroten it. And his ſonne that tas not Lincoine, 
made bifhop to belpe the matter for bis part, made 
hauocke tn waſting and {pending in riotous man 
ner the gods of that church, and in the end forſoke bis 
miter; and leſt the ſce againe in the kings hands to 
make his beſt of if, 
oFFurthermoze,the king in times pat mabe a bolo 
‘to build a new monalterie in fatiffaction of bis of⸗ 
fenfes committed againſt Thomas the archbifhop of 
Canturburie + therefore he required of the bithops 
and other fptrituall fathers, to haue fome place bp 
them affignen, there he might begin that foundatt 
on. But vhileſt they ſhould hauc taken aduiſe here⸗ 
in be ſecretlie practiſed with the cardinals, and with 
pfterfe other bithops, that he night remoue the fee 
cular canons onf of the colledge at Maltham, and 
place therein regular canons, ſo to ſaue monte tn hts 

sofers, 
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Pꝛeẽlſts diſ⸗ 
placed , t ca⸗ 
nons regular 
put in their 
romes. 

R.Houed. 
Nunnes of 
Ameſburie. 

Philip earle 
of Flanders. 

John de 
Curcie. 

he citie of 
Dun taken. 

Ronverike K. 
of Wineltre 
vanquiſhed. 

Henriethe ſecond. 
acouncell. cofers planting in another mans vineyard. How⸗ 

beit, bicauſe it Mould not be thought be dtd this of 

fuch a couetous meaning, be pꝛomiſed to giue great 

polleffions to that houſe, thtch be after but fenders 

lie performed, though vpon licence obfeined at the 

bithops hands, he diſplaced the preeſts, and brought 

in to their romes the canons as it were bp waie 

of exchange. 
The fame peare allo he theuk the nunnes of a- 

mefburie out of thetr boule, bicaufe of their inconti⸗ 

nentlining,in abufing their bodies greatlie to theit 

reproch, and beſtowed them in other monafferies to 

be kept in moze ſtreightlie. And thetr houſe was 

committed vnto the abbetfe and couent of Founte⸗ 

uered, tho fent ouer certeine of thetr number fo fur- 

nith the houſe of Amefburic, therein thep were plaz 

cedbp thearchbithop of Canturburic,in the pretence 

of the king and a great number of others, 

Philip earle of Flanders bp fending oner ambab 

fadours fo king Penrice, promifed that be would not 

beſtow his tive neces, daughters fo his brother 

Matthetvearle of Bullongne, without content of 

the fame king :but ſhortlie after he forgot bis pro⸗ 

mife,¢ married the elder of them to the duke of Zaz 

ringes, ¢ the ponger to Henrie duke of Louaine. 

John de Curcie low cheefe iuttice of Ireland dif 

comfiting a power of Iriſhmen, wan the citie of 

Dun in Ulnefire, there the bovies of S. Patrike 

and &, Colme confetfors, and S. Bꝛigit the virgin 

are buried, for the taking of which citic, Koderike 30 

hing of Uineſtre being ſore offended, ratleda migh- 

fie hoff, and comming into the field, fought with the 

1020 cheefe tuttice, and inthe end receiuedetobe the 

duerthrow at his hands, although the lord cheefe tw 

fice at that encounter loft no ſmall number of bis 

Niuiano a 
tardinall, 

Wil.Paruus. 

Che legat 
Holdeth a 
counceil at 
Dublin. 

mien, Among pafoners that were taken, the bithop 

of Dun was one, thom pet the lord cheele iuſtice ves 
leaſed and ſet at libertie, in reſpect of. a requeſt and 

ſuit made fo him by acardinall the popes legat that 

twas there in Ireland at that time. t 

This cardinals name twas Viuiano intituled the 

cardinal of S. Stephaw in Mount Celio; he twas 
fent fromthe pope the peare before‚and comming tv 

to England, though without licence, was pardoned 

vpon knowledging bis fault for bis entring without 

the kings leaue firft obfeined,and fo permitted to go 

into Scotland, whither(as alfo inte ether the noyth- 

weſt regions) be twas.fentaslegat, authoꝛriſed from 

the pope. Now vhen he had ended bis buſineſſe tu 

Cal ° 

wv 

40 thofe Englichmen that were with him, tho did noe * y 
onelie defend ſuch places as they had. woneout of © 
the Irichmens hands againk thote kings anvitheft 

oO 

‘ut oben he began fo practife, after the manner 
of legats in thofe daies,fometbat largelie for bis 
owne aduantage, in the churches of that fimple rude 
countrie,the Engliſh capteins commanded him ef- 
ther fo Depart, o2 elfe to go forth to the wars with 
them : fherbpon he returned into Scotland haning 
his bags well fluffed with Irilh gold, for the hich it 
feined begreatliethirited. iGny dd) 
© Whereive haue to note the detff of the pope and 

all popelingsto be far otherwiſe than thep pretend. 
Foꝛ vho(vnleſſe he twill be wilfullie ignoꝛant know⸗ 
eth not,that be and his neucr attempt anp thing,but 
the fame beareth the hew and colour of holineſſe and 
honeffiez Pereto tend the (endings out of bis legats 
andcardinalsto make pacifications, toredzefle di⸗ 
oꝛders, foappeate tumults, ⁊ J wot not that intinit 
enormities (for he muff haue bis ore in enerie mans 
bote, bis {pone in euerie mans difh, and bis fingers 
ineuerie mans purfle) but fhe etd and ſcope of all 

bis doings conſiſteth in this;namelie,to ſet himſelfe 
aboue all ſouereigntie to purchaſe and aſſure to him⸗ 
felfe an abſolute and ſupereminent iuriſdiction/ to 
rob chriftian bingdomes , fo impouerith churches, 

: eAn.Dom.7- 

chapels, and religious places. Dur cheonicles are « a4 ¥ 
full of thefe bis p2anks, and bere we haue one pact 
fed bya lintof bis, tho(as pou fee)berie impudentlie 
and licentionflie preted vpon the church· gods/ and 
converted the fame to bis owne profitand commode’ — 
tie: vcchich be bad if not trembled, pet bluthen to 
confivering that the gods of the church are the tr 
ſurie of Ch2ift (oz at leafttwife ought tobe) and that 
none ought to alienate o2 charige ithe propertie of 
{uch gads,a8 the canon law bath pꝛouided. WBeſides, 
the wretch ought to haue remembedthat vohich euen 
the verie pagans did not forgets samelies 2) oo 

Nudus ad infernas ſiulte vebereratceæ. 
Wut now to the doings of John de Curcie and of 

potuersibut alfo inlarged dailie moze and moze theit 
frontiers, and ivan the totoncof Armach cherein is 
the metropolitane fee of all that land) tvith the tole 
pꝛouince thereto belongings: iliac) yglons 

<0) About the fante'time came ambailadours tuto Marth. P: 
king Henrie krom Morte king of Caltile and Gar⸗ Polydor. 
fias king of Mauarte; fo aduertiſe bin; that as 

Scotland, be paticd ouer ihto Man,and there held 50 controuerfierifen betwirt the ſaid tivo kings tot 

bis Chriſtmaſſe with Cutheed king of Datyand ab 
ter the featt of the Cpishanie, failed front thence tw 
to Zreland and chanced (the fame time that the Eng⸗ 
Lifymen invaded that countric) to be in the citie of 
Dun, where he was recetucd of the binge bithops 
of that land {with great reucrences 9 oo 

The inuation then of the Engliſhmen being ſigni⸗ 
fied to them of the countrie afoꝛehand they aſkzed 

counfell of the legat tat be thought beſt to be done 
in that matter; who ſtreightwates told them), that 60 

thep ought to fight in delenſe of their countrie, and 
at their fetting forward; be gaue them his benedicti⸗ 
on in waie of their god (ped. Wut thep comming(as 
pe bane beard) to encounter with the Engliſhmen, 
were put to flight, and beaten backe into the citic, 
Lich was herewith allo tone bythe Engliſhmen. 
fo that the Romane legat was glad to get him info 
the church for bis moze fafegard, and like a wiſe fel⸗ 
low had prouided afore hand for fudy haps if thep 
chanced, hauing there with him the king of Eng⸗ 
landsletters directed to the capteins tn Ireland in 
fhe legats fauour, fo that by the affiffance and autho 

ritie of the fame, be went to Dublin, andthere (in 
the name of the pope and the king of England) Geld 

ching the polſellion of certcine grounds nete vnto 
the confines of their realins, wep hab choſen him fey 
iudge bp compromite; pronitiny vpon their oths to 
ffand vnto ¢ abide bis order and derree therein Ther 
fore thep requirenbinitoen 
thozitic; fiththey hav tholie put itto his 
Pfurthermore, either king had ſent amok able and 
haliant knight furniſhed wich howe and armout 
readie in their princes cauſe to fightthe combat it 
king Henrie hould hapilie commit the trial of 
their quarrell tints the iudgenient of battell· Aing 
Henrie gladlie accepted their requeit ſo that thervp polydoe. 
on calling his comiceliars togicher he conſulted with 
them of thethinigyand heavinigenerie mans opin 
on,at length be gaue iudgement ſo with the dne that 
the other uasicontenten to de agreeable therrvto 
Within aobite: —— rarle of Flanders 
caine ouer into Crighand toda his deuotions at whe 
tome of Thontas archbithop: of cCanturburie cot 
frome the moſt part of men then had conceiued an 
opinion of fad holineſſe, chat theyreputed him fora 
faint. Zhe king met him there, and verie freandlie 
enterteined him and bicauſe he was appointed chort · 
licaffer to go duer into the holieland fo war — 

ods 

rand villas portabitopes Acherontis ud vniditty Prop.libze : 

: trod 
* 
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Govs enimies, the king gaue hin fiue hundged 
marks in reward, and licenced William Mandeuile 
earle of Cfler to go in that tournete with other lords, 
Knights and men of warre of fundzte nations that 
twere of his Dominions. | 
Meking then returning vnto London, foke order 

for the eftablifhing of things touching the ſuertie of 

the realme and bis owne eſtate. And ſirſt he apoin⸗ 

ted the cultodie of {uch caſtels as were of moſt inv 

teinie worthie capfeins | To fir William de Stutes 

nille he alfignicd the cuſtodie of Kockeſburgh cattell; 

tofit Roger de Stuteuille the caſtell of Coenburgh, 

to fir William Neuille the caffell of JRogham,to fic 

Geffrie Peuille the caffell of Berwike, and to the 
archbithop of Yorke he delivered the caſtell of Scare 

bezough , and fir Roger Coniers he made capteine 
of the totver of Durbant, which be had taken from 

the bithop, bicante he had chewed bimfelfe an onifed- 

fat man in the time of the ciuill warre,anb therfore 
to haue the kings fauout againe,he gaue fo him two 

thoufand marks , with condition that bis cattels 

eae ,and that his fonne Henrie ve Putley 
aha puotep, might entoy oneof the kings mano; 
places called Wighton, = ¢ 

After this,the bing went to Drertford, and there 

heldaparlement ,at the thich be createn bis fonne 

obit king of greiand hauing a grant and confirma: 
fion thereto frontpope Alerander . About the fame 

fime it rained bloud in the Fle of Wight, by the {pace 

king of two daics togither, ſo that linen clothes that bong 

on the hedges were colonred therewith: vchich bre 

io - vſed wonder canted the people, as the manner is, 

* to ſuſpect fome euill of the ſaid Johns gouerne: 

m ——— ae 

~ gpozeouer,to this parlement holden at Drenforn, 
e cheefe rulers and gouernours of SH outhwales 

Porthwales repatred, and became the king of 

alanis liege men, Wearing fealtic to bin a 
Atif all nen. Werebpon he gaue vnto Kice ap 

Griffin prince of Southwales the land of erio- 
pith, adto anid ap Owen he gave the lands of 

Clietmiacre.Alfo at the fame time, be gaue and tontir⸗ 

ed its Hugh Lacie (as beforets Taio ) the Land of 
i reland with fhe appurtenances, for the fer- 

- afeedt an bunozen brnights 02 ment of armes tohold 
of him andot bis fonne John bya charter hich be 

ks made thereof. Alfo' be diuided there the Lands and 
pant & — roland with the feruices to his fub- 

» tects’, a8 tell of Enigland'as Jreland, appointing —* — mee L —— 92 men 

“Sito ori) bs We grantee Minato 
Corke fo: the ferutce at fortie kiiahts ant to other 
our gaue the Bingdome of Limcvite fox the 

fs 

3 

? 

& 
a 4 

e 
ce of the like nimber bf knights to'be helvof 

im bis fonne Jobir reteruing to bimnfelfe¢ to bis 
heitesthecitteof Limerike twithonecantted . To 

Fits William Fits Adele bis lewer he gaue thecitie 
be Of Wlelleford with the apurtenances and fernices : 

Aacie. —— — tough Lacie; he committed 
the tate keeping of the citie of Diueline. And there 

perlons to chome luch gilts and affignations were 
etn othes’of fecltie to beate their allcat- ——5 

bons) 
ee UOS 2 ance rita bint anb'to bis fontte for chote lands and pet — forte as fas 
— rit — wipe ‘ ° ye , vi" ’ 

. Sas ae cabil Winian haning difpatchen his bu 

thek e conduct returned againe info Scot⸗ 

iano fibers ima councell holden at Cdendutsh, be 
—— bichop of Witerne, bicauſe he did re⸗ 

fule to come to that councell: but the bithop mane no 

Gaiety greta o England, andbp 

fhe kings 

Henrie thefecond. | 

portance by their fituation , vnto the keeping of cer, | 

wv 

w 
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ani to aobert de oer his marfhall ,he gaue the ct 60 

° 
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Account of that ſuſpenſton, hauing a defenſe gad 
can by the bithop of Vorke, thofe fuffragane 

as. 
After the king had viffolued and bioken bp his 

parlement at Drenford,he came fo Marlebo2rough, Philipd 
and there granted vnto Philip de Wreanfe all the SBzeante, 
kingdome of Limerike for the feruice of fortie 
knights: for Hubert and William the brethren of 
Keignoldearle of Coꝛnewall, and John de la Pu⸗ 
merap their neyhuerefuten the gift thereof, bicanfe 
if was nof as pet conquered. Foꝛ the king thereof, 
furnanted Monoculus; that is, with one eie, voho hap 
held that kingdome of the king of England being 
latelie ſlaine one of his kinſemen got pofletiton of 
that kingdome, and held it without acknowledging 
any ſubiection to king Henrie; noz would obeie his 
officers bicauſe of the loſſes and damages vehich they 
did practiſe againt the Iriſh people, without occaſi 
on (ag they alleadged) bp realon thereof the king of 
Cozke allo rebelled againt the king of England and 
bis people,and fo that realme was fulloftrouble, © March.Paris; 

The fame featon, quéene Margaret the wife of Polychr, 
bing Henrie the ſonne was deliuercd of a man child 
which lived not patk theedaies . In that time there Zewes in 
{was allo though all England a great multitude of Engiand. 
Jewes, and bicauſe thep had no place aypointed thent 
there to burie thofe that dted,but onelie at London, 
they were confireined to being all their dead copies 
thither from all parts of therealme. To eafe them 
therfore of that inconucnience,thep obteined of king 
Henrie a grant, to haue a place aligned them in e⸗ 
uerie quarter there they dwelled, to burie thefr dead 
bodies. Lhe fame yeare was the bodie of S.Anyhts 
bulus the martp2,tho twas inſtructor to faint Albone 
found,not farre from the fotune of S. Albones, and 
there in the monaſterie of that totone buried wich 
great and folemne ceremonies, 
In the meane time king Henrie palſſed ouer ints 
Normandie hearing that the old grudge bettwirt 
bint ¢ king Lewes began to be renewed bpon this 
occafiont,that thereas king enric had recetued the 
French kings daughter Alice, promifed in mariage. 
vnto bis fonne Kichard to remaine in England with 
His, till ſhe were able to compante with bir bufbanv, 
hing Henrie being of a diflolute life,and giuen much 
to the pleafure of the bodie (a dice Hhith was gratted 
én the bone and therefore like to ſticke fatk in the Heth, 
for asitisfato, 
uod nowa teFba capit inueterata fapit) os 
at leattinife(as the French King {ufpected) begatt fo 
fantafie the pong ladie , and by {uch wanton talke 
aiid compante-heping as he bled with bir , be was 
thought fohaue bought bir toconfent tobis lleſhlie 

uͤlt chich was the canfe therefore he would not fab 
fer bis fonne to marrie bir,being not of ripe peares 

no Diripotent o2mariable. Wherefore the French 
Bing fmaginitig (pan confideration of the other RRoued. 
kings former lofelife ) that an inconuenteuce ¢ tr 

fane might reddund to him and bis,bethought bin: 

’ felfe that 
Turpefenex miles turpe »fenilis amor, . 

and therefore deemed fulflie that ſuch abile reproch 
wrought againt him in bis blond, was in no wile to 

be fuffered,but rather peeuented, refitted ¢ withſtod. 

hHerevpon he complained to the pope , fibo fo2 ree 

dzefle thereof ,fent one Peter a preeſt, ⁊ cardinal tw 

fituled of faint Griſogone as legat from bim ints 

France,with commiffion to put Noꝛmandie and all 

the lants that belonged to hing Henrie vnder in⸗ 

Derdicion , if he would not fuffer the mariage to be 

(olemnizen wichout delaic betivirt bis fonne Kichard 

and Alice the French kings Daughter. The king aby 

uettifed hereof came toa communtcation with he The kings 

French king at Purie, bpon the . : . of September, mect at varie, 
and We 
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and there offered to cauſe the mariage tobe ſolemni⸗ 
sed. dut of hand, if the French bing would give in 
marriage with ‘bis Daughter the citie of Wurges,; 
With all the appurtenances as it was accoded , and 
allo vnto bis fonneking envie the countvie of Ue⸗ 

~ulgefine, that is to: fap, all the land betwixt Giloꝛs 
— he bapliketwifecoucnanted, ) 

. But bicaufe the, French king refufed fo to do, 
hing: Henrie would not fuffer his fonne Wichardto 
matric his Daughter Alice; howbeit at this enter: 
vew of the two princes,bp the helpe of the cardinal, 
and other Noble men of both fives, thep agreed to be 
freends,and that if thep could not take order betwixt 
them, fo end-all matfers touching the, controuers 
fies depending betivirtthem fox the lands in Anuer- 
Que and Werrte , and fox the fer. cf Chateau Kaoul; 
then ſhould the matter be put fo twelue pertons, fir 
on the one fide,and fir onthe other; anthorifing them 
to compound and finiſh that controuerfie and all o⸗ 
ther ahich might rifebetwwirtthem . Foꝛ the French 

.. o¢ Bing thele tere named, the bithops of Claremount, 
Neuers, and Trois; andthe baronsjerle Dheobald, 

Kobert, and peter de Courtneic, the kings brethe⸗ 
> ven. For the king of England were named the bi⸗ 
ſchops of Mauns,Veregort, and aunts ; with three 
barons alfo, Maurice de Croume, William Maigot 
and Peter de Mountrabell. 
At the fanie time alfo, both thele kings pꝛomiſed 
and vnderloke to foine their powers togither,and to 
go into the bolic land to ap Guida bing of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, whome the Saracen Saladine king of Aegypt 
bid fore oppꝛeſſe with continual and moſt cruell war, 
This done,the French bing returned honte,and bing 
Penvie came to Vernueil, where he made this. ordi⸗ 
narice,that no man Mould trouble the vaſſall o2 ten 
nant,as we map call them, for. his lords debt, 9). 

After this, Bing Henrie went into Werrie, and 
toke Chatean Kour 02 Raoul, and marching to. 
wards Caffre, the lod of that tolone came.andinet 
him on the waie, furrendzing into, bis, bands.the 
Daughter of Rafe de Dolis latelie. before deceaded, 
hhome.the bing .gaue vnto Baldwine de Kiuers 
with the honour of Chateau Roux 02 Raoul. Zhen 
went he nto. Graundemont, tere. Audebert earle 
of Marchcame onto bint, ‘and folb. to.bins the vhole 
countrie of Darcy fox the ſumme of fifteene thou 

The purchale (snd pounds Antonin , twentie mules, and tiventie 
of the erldome palfreis. The charters of this grant and fale mane 
of March. and gluen vnder the ſeale of the {aid earle of March, 

bare date in the moneth of September Anno Chri- 
ftist.1 7.7. Dhewdid the bing receiue the fealtie ann 
bomages of all the barons and. knights of. the coun: 

AnnoReg. 24. trie of March, alter he had fatifiten, contented, and 
paid the monte buto the earle according a the co 
uenants. 

The bing this peare helo bis Chritmas at ‘nat 
erg,and meaning ſhortlie after to returne into Eng: 
land , be fentto the French bing fo Ietters of pro⸗ 
tection, tbich were granted, and fent to.bim in forme 
as follotveth, 

R.Houed. 
A law. 
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The tenour of the French kings: 
letters of; prorection. 

Ydourcus rex Francoruph, Tees ad qts0s pre 
fy PES: (entes litera peruenerint [abutem, Newerst vni- 
gk eS ‘de vefira quod nos recpimits in protectiane 

te & cuffodia * 4 totam terram Heurici regis 

A 7 hari mt if atris nostri,in — partibus ſſt 
fi contigerit cumin An Saas f? -ansfy clare, vel eregre  profics _ 

fi. Lta planesut quade balliur fins de terra tranfr Marind NOsTe— 

guifierint bona fide > fine malo b ungento ets confit CF ais Xm 
alinm praftabinnus,ad eufdem terradefenfionem & proteélie- 

50 J— ereot 
it Were honed, choting horus towards he fucit cig ° ie 
as the mone doth;being twentie dat es oly. Therett, 
duc of the compalle of it, Was couered atta blacke 
roundel, shih — downe bp little and in ] 
fheetv about the horned beightnelte that re: 2 
fill both the hones came. to hang Dotone ny 
{ide to the earthwards; and as 
went bp little ¢ little fortwardg, the ho2nes at 4 
were turned folwards the tueft, and fo fhe blackne nile 

», 60 palling, atwaie, the ſunne recetued, ae eile mise 
gaine. In the meane, tinte, the aire be g full, —— 

clouds. of diuerſe colours, as red, vellob ¢, ek doe 
pale, bolpe the peoples fight twith-moze cali 
ay ee ene of if. , ae Sita * 

he king thts peare held bis. AnnoReg. 2f. 
chelter, at tthich tune newes apa ie RHoued” 
wonder that hadch Data place 11791 
wichin the lordhip of £ —— in a Bittange 
part.of thecarthlitten it ſelfe vp on bigh tay a⸗ wonder of 
rance like fo.a mightie Sn and fo it temainen khe eatth. 
from nine ot the clocke in the morning, fill the ever 
fide and then it fell sae nith an zeae 
that as fuch as were thereabout, were pu 

‘ 
§ 

« 

| i An. Dosa 
nem Actum apd. suicemenG Englith therof is thus, 

pies king peste to all hgh to ‘whom thefe 
prefentlesters fhall come greeting. Knowall ye that 
we haue recciued into our protection & cuftodie all 
thelands of Henrie king of England our deare bro- 
ther,lieng and being in the parts ofthis fide the fea, if 
it chance him to pafle ouer-into England, orto go 
any waie foorth from home,fo that when the. bailiues 
of his lands on this hither fidethedeatnall require vs, 
we fhall helpe them-and. counfell them faithfullie 
and without male-engine for defenfe and; protetti- 
on of the fame lands. Giuen at Nic ens, * 

Shoꝛtlie after king ‘Pentie. returned info — 
land from Noꝛmandie.and at Wodſtocke made his 
ſonne Gettrey knight, This peare pope Alexander 
ſent into al pacts legats to ſummon the biſhops and 
prelates toa gerierall councell to be bolven at some # ge 
in the beginning of the Lent in the pere nert folloty- 64 
ing, Whereabout tivo legats came into Gugland, 
the one named Albert de Suwa bad in commit: 
fion to ſummon themof Cnglandand. Noꝛmandie: 
and the other called Petro de Santa Agatha , tho 
twas appointed to ſummon them of Scotland, 31e6 
land, and the Ales about the fame: Lherebpon obtei⸗ 
ning licence to pafle though the king of Cnglands 
bomtinions,be was conſtreined to ſweare vpon the 
holie euangeliſts that be. chould not attemy any 

30 thing inbis legatthip that might be burtull to the 
Bing 02 his realme,and that he (ould come and vilit 
the bing. againe as be returnedbometpards. 
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This veare on the ſundaie before the natiuitie of 
.Jobu Baptift, being the 18 of June, after the fet 
ting of the funne, there appeared a maruellous fig’ 
in the aire onto certeine perfons that beheld the. 
fame. Foꝛ chereas the new mane hone ab betie 
faite with bis hornes towards the ealt, ſtreigh jn 
e vpper horne was. diuided into tivo, ont of the 

4o mids of fbich dinifiou a butuing brand. {pe Han 
5* from it a larre off coles and (parks, bad 
beene of fire, The bodie of the mone in the meane 
fime that was beneath, feemed to weet an att int 
relemblance like to an adder 02 lnake that ban beene 
beaten , on after it came to the ol. . 
gaing. Dts chanced aboue ã dozzen and a 
iength from horue to bogue it became blackhe 
Ju September following, the mane bettig gle 

27,daies old,at fix of the clocke, a partile ecuipſec of » 

leare. Mat perce of earth wich the fallipas foal 



poeld 1 gel - ondodteine of philofaybie is,that thep be mere na 
tutall,and therefore of no great admiration, Foꝛ of 
eclipfes,as well {uch as. are proper tothe ſunne; as 
alfo thoſe that ave peculiar to the mone, the pofition 
is not ſo generalli¢ deliuered, as if is conflantlie bes 
leaned; S02 the pilofophers giue this reaſon of e⸗ 

——— —— 
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sierw eu oradios heli lana intertetha repellit, 

os INecfinitin terras clarim de/cendere liscem. 
Qusppe alind non est quam terra atque equoris vmbra 

Quafiferteferie nocturnæ corpora lund, 
sniighe ferits aSTNS'!! 2) lovs39. A 
In ſomuch as obferuing them to be oadinarie ace 

cidents,thep ave ouerpaſſed and nothing regarded. 

Howbeit Lucane maketh a great matter of eclip: 
fes,and of other ſtrange fights preceeding the blow 

pie battels betweene Pompeie and Cefar; intima: 

ting thereby, that prodigious wonders, and other 

rareand vnaccuſtomed accioents are fignifications 

of fome nofableenent inſuing, efther fo fome great 

perlonage, to the common. wealth, 02 to the ſtate of 

the church. And therefore it is a matter worth the 

mathing, to. compare effects following with fignes 
and wonders before going ; fince they haue a do⸗ 

ctrine in them of no ſmall importance, Foꝛ not maz 

nie yeares after, the kings glorie was darkened on 

earth, nap his pompe androlall fate tobe end;a pre⸗ 

dicton thereof might be imported by the extraordi⸗ 

narie eclipſe of thefunne, a beautifullcreature, and 

theowamentoftheftien. 
Aaurence archbiſhop of Dublin, and. Catholicus 

the archbithop of Duamon, with fiue o2 fir, other 3 

ea rich bichops, and diuerſe both bithops andabbats of 
)) — Hcotland, patled thzongh England towards the ge 

Herall.councell, and twithall take their oth, that thep 
ſquld not procure any damage tothe king o2realme 
> of England... There went but onelic foure biſhops 

out otf Gngland,to wit, Pugh Putley or Audley br 
fhop of Durham, John biſhop of Poꝛwich, Reig 

| oe nolo bithop of Wath, anv Kobert bithop of Hereford, 

, 2 befiveabbats: forthe Engliſh bihops firmelie ſtod 
1 Pe S in it that there ought but foure bith. onlie to ga fo2th 

iva of England to any general councell called by the 
|) Richard de pope. This peare Aichard de Aucie lord cheefe iw 

ieloy>  Shiceot Cngtand gaue oucr bis offce, and becamea 
Enalany Catton in the abbeteof CUeſtwod o2definros,abich be 

afieth,  Hadfoundedjandbuilf vpon his owne ground, en⸗ 

dowing if with great reuene boes and in Julie atter 

Henten there). ows cial 2 rut og 

Ring Wenvie the father called a parlement at 

Os Windlore at the hhicy was prefent hing Henrie the 

dnne anda gteat number of loads, earles and baz 

crons At this parlement, order was taken for party 

foro? the realme; ſo chat it was diuided into ſoure 

parts certeine fageperfonages being allotted vnto 

‘euerie part to gouerne the fame, but not by tie name 

DF ultices albeit that Ranulfe de Olanutile was 

made ruler of Porkethire; cauthortfen iuſtice there, 

X98 hethat belt vnderſtod in thoſe daies the anc ient 

dawes andeuttomes of the realme· The ſame peare, 

Sriksine Gettrey earle of eitaine by bis fathers commaty 
toking dement leuied anarmie, and palſing auet into Bap— 
vie - faine, watten the landsof Guidomer dedbeons, and 

er bontireined him to ſubmit himſelfe vnto him 10° 

MMen Sdayof Augult, the mone was eclipſed abich 

hone $Hag feeheof king Wenrie and bis conpanie as be 
French LODE alt that night towards Dover thereto met the 

meth a French bing, tho twas comming towards Eng⸗ 

madding to and to Hilit the tome: of archbiſhop Momas Bee⸗ 

dtche arch· ei ashe had betore time bowed. he landed at Do⸗ 
— ver the 22. day of Augull There came ouer with bins 

— 
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Henrie thefecond. An.Reg.2 110 
is ed bp,leaning a great deepe pit inthe place, as was Henrie duke of Louaine, jhilipearle of Flanvers 

to be leene manp peares after, Walodwin carle of Guines, earle Willian de aan 
Touching thele celeſtiall aparitions,thecoms  —deuille,and diverfe other earles, lords, barons and 

knights;hbome king Henrie was veadie to recetue 
at the tater fine, and the morow alter bought 
them iwith great honoz to Canturbuvie, there thep 
were with due renerence and vnſpeakeable toy re⸗ 
ceiued of archbithop AWichard, and diuerſe other bh 
{hops there aflembled togither with the couent of 

ro Chiftes-church,and an infinit multitude of Pobles . 
andgentlemen, The French king offercd vpon the Khe French 
tome of the ſaid archbiſhop Zhomas,a rich cup of ‘Dut Bis 
gold;and gaue tothe monks there an bundzed tuns * 
of twine to be recefued yearelie of bis gift for ever at 
Potite in France. Further he granted to the fante 
monks, that vhatſoeuer was bought in his domint⸗ 
onsot France to thetr ple, Hould be free from toll, 
fallage,and paieng any maner of ercife for the fame, 
Deſe grants he confirmed with bis charter theres 

20 of made ¢ delivered to them by the hands of Hugh 
Wutlep,fonto the bithop of Dureſme that was his 
shancelloz, hing Lewes hauing performed bis bow, Polydor, 
and recefued manie rich gifts of king Henrie, retur⸗ 
med home into France,and ſhortlie after cauſing his 
ſonne to be crotoned king, refigned the gouernment 
to him (as by fome iwriters appeareth.) About the Marth.Paris, 
fame time, Cadtwallon prince of Wales, being Cadwatlon 
brought before the-king to make bis anfwer toot Nince ot 
uerſe accufations erbibited againt bim,as be retur⸗ Paths 

go ned toward his countrie vnder the kings fate con 
dud, was laid for by bis enimies, and flaine, fo the 
ings great dander, though be were not giltte in the 
amatter, After this, king henrie the father bela bis Anno Reg. 26, 

-— Myikmalfe at. Notingham,and William bing of RHoucd. 
a aga: pint. 1180 
~ She fame peare fell vifcozd betwirt the pong bin a 
of France, and his mother and bneles, hic — — 
earie Theobald and earle Stephan, tho thinking French i. 
themfelues not well bfed, procured King hhenrie the SS ne⸗ 

40 fonne to ioine with then in freendſhip, and to go ouer — 
into England to purchaſe bis fathers alſiſtance in 
their bebalfeagaint their nerhue. Who being come 
ouer fo bis father infoꝛmed him of the chole mater, 
and did ſo much by his earneſt {uit therin, that before 
the feattof Ealter his father went ouer with him ine 

to Noꝛmandie, and immediatlie vpon their arriuall 

inthofe parts, the old French queene. mother fo the 

‘pong bing Philip, with their beethzer the fad earles, 

and manie other Moble men of France, came vnto 

o hint, and concluding a league twith hint, deliuered 

Hoftages into dis hands, and recetued an oth to fob 

dow bis countfell and aduice in all things. 

Weredpon king Henrie aflembled a great armic, 

in purpole after Cater to inuade the French kings 
Dominions: but before anp areat exploit was mage, 

De came to an enteruew whith the net bing: of 

France, betwirt Giſors and Treodlunt, there part 
die by gentle words and partlie by thꝛeatnings bhich 

hing henrie wien for perfuation, the French bing 
6 xeleated all bis-indignation conceiued again his 

another ‘and bucles, and teceiued them againe into 

Hig favour, couenanting to allow bis mother for e+ 

nerie dap tolvards bir erpentes ſeuen pounds of 

4daris monie dur ing bis father hing Lewes his life 

fine; and alter bis death, He hould inioy all bir 

Palwerzerceptthe catteis oleh bing Wiliy might re- 

teine fill in his hands. Allo at thts aſſemblie, king 

Henrie the lather in the pzꝛeſence of the French king. eye earle ot 

received homage of Philip earle of Flanders, avd Flanders 

granted to him fo2 the fame a thoufand markes of doth homage 

filuer,to be-veceined pearelte out of the checker at - bi ane 

Aondonsfo that in-condidevatton thereof he ſhould gland⸗ 

find fine hundzed knights ormen of armies, fo ſerue 

the bing of England fo: the fpace,of 4o, Dates, bhen 
BA ſoeuer 

5 
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Matth.Paris, 
Tailbourg 
Sonne, 

Matth, Paris. 

W. Paruus. 
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“Anno Reg, 27. 
RHoued. 

DiS 1 

Matth.Paris. 

Henrie the ſecond. | 
ſoeuer be ſhould haue warning given onto bint, 

Moreover, the tivo kings at this alfemblic cone 
cluded a league togither,and tthereas cerfeine lands 
were in controuerſie betwixt them, as the fee of Chas 
teau Kaoul and other {mall fees, ifthep could not a⸗ 
gree among themfelues concerning the fame, either 
of thent was contented tocommit the order thereof, 
andof allother controuerfies betivirt them buto fir 
bithops, to be chofen indifferentlie betwixt them, the 
one to choſe three and the other theee. 
Inthis peare,o2 (as the annales of Aquitaine fay) 

inthe peare laſt patted, Kichard earle of Poictou ſub⸗ 
dued fhe ſtrong fortreſſe of Tailbourg, hich twas 
tudged before that time inexpugnable: but earle Ut 
chard oppꝛeſſed them that kept it ſo ſore with freight 
fiege, that firft ina defperate mod thep iMucd forth, 
and affailed bis people berie valiantlie, but pet ne- 
uertheleſſe thep were beaten backe, and forced fo res 
tive {nto their fortreffe , vchich finallie thep ſurren⸗ 
dred {nto the hands of earle Richard, tho cauſed the 
wals thereof tobe raced. Lhe like fortune chanced fo 
diuers other caffels and fortrefles that Tod in rebel⸗ 
lion againſt him within a moneth (pace, 

Lailbourg belonged bnto one Geffrep de Rare 
cin,ho of a pꝛoud and loftie fomach pꝛactiſing rebeb 
lion againt duke Uichard, take this enterprife in 
hand and vhen be bad atchiued the fame to bis owne 
contentation, he pafled oucr info England, and was 
recefued with great triumph,pumpe ¢ magnificence; 
About the ſame time, the foune of the kingscoine 

was alteredand changed, bicauſe mante naughfie 
‘and wicked perfons bad deuifed waies fo counter: 
fett the ſame. ſo that the alteration thereof tas berie 
neceffarie, but pet greeuous and chargeable to the 
poze inhabitants of the realme.. : 

hing Henrie the father, vhileſt he was at Ma⸗ 
uns after Chriſtmaſſe made this ordinance that eue⸗ 
rie man being worth in gods to the value of an hun⸗ 
Deed pounds Aniouin, ſhould beepe one horſſe able 
forferuice in the wars, and complet armour for a 4° fulans dvobis, ta 
knight o2 man of armes , as Wwe map rather call 
then. Alfo'that (uch as bad gods worth in value 
front 40, pounds to 25, of the fame monie, Mould at 
the leaft haue in bis boule for bis furniture an bas 
bergeon,acap of ſteele, a {peare,and a fv02d,02 botwe 
andarrolwes, Furthermore heodeined, that no man 
might fell 02 late to gage His armour and weapon, 
but fhould be bound to leaue if to bis nert heire. 
When the French king and the earle of Flanders 
were aduertifed that king Henrie had made this or⸗ 
dinance among his fubieds,thep gaue contmande- 
ment that thetr people ould be armed after the like 
manner, 

This peare after Candlemalle, Laurence archbi⸗ 
op of Dublin came over to the king into Norman⸗ 

die,and bꝛought with him the fon of Koderike king 
of Conagh,to remaine with him asa pledge, for pers 
formance of coucnants paſſed betwixt them, as the 
paintent of tribute and {uch like. The faid archbiſhop 
Diedtherein Normandie, Mherebpon the king fent 
Oeffrep de Waie one of his chapleins and chapleine 
alfo to Alexius the popes legat into Freland,to ſeize 
that archbithops fee into bis hands. be alto fent 
Zohn Lacie coneftable of Cheffer, and Kichard de 
Peake, to haue the citie of Dublinin keping, vhich 
Hugh Lacie had in charge before, and now was dif 
tharged,bicaule the king toke diſpleaſure with bin, 
fo2 that without bis licence be had maried a daugh⸗ 
fer of the bing of Conagh, accoꝛding to the manner 
of that countrie. 
This peare alfo, Oeftrep the kings baffard fore, 

hho was the elect of Lincolne, and had recetued the 
rofits of that biſhopꝛike bp the (pace of feucn years, 

and had his election confirmed by the pope in the fea 

of the Epiphanie af Marlebridge, in prefence of the 
king and bifhops renounced) that pzeferment, of 

fenta fireit commandement brite UWichard archbe 
fhopof Canturburie, ctther to caule the fane Get 
frep by the cenfure of the church to renounce bis mie 
ter, o2elleto take bpon him the order of pꝛeeſthod. 
Wherefore vpon qod.aduice taben in the matter 
with bis father and other of bis efpeciall freends, iud⸗ 

bis owne free will, Within a while after the pope RHoued. | 

10 ging bimfelfe infufiicient for the one, he was con⸗ 
tented to part with the other; and therebpon wzote 
letters vnto the ſaid archbithop of: Canturburte, in 
forme as follotucth, 1 Vee OR A — 

Aletter of Geffrey the kings bafe 
fonne elect of Lincolne to Richard 

archbifhop of Cantiitburie. 
- | — 

Saka Enerabili patri Richarde Dei gratia Cantuari- 
8/2 2/5 archreps/copo apostolice (eds legato; Galftia 

Mau domini regis Angle flius & cancellarius 
alutem & renerentiam debitam at deuotams 

eStats apololicæ veStre iniungere ſanclitati, vt 
me certo tempore Vacaretis ad fifcipendum ordinemmfacerdotit, 
ex pontificalis afficy aignitatem. Ego vero confiderans quam- 
plures eps|copos maturiores ac prowectiores prudentiacy atate 
vix tante administrations Jufficere, nec finéperituloammaa 
‘ram ſuanum ſui offitium pontificatus ad, perfectum explereuea 
ritus ſum onus importabile[enioribus mihi imponere wniris 

30 factens hac no ex leuitate animi fed ob reuerentiam facramens 
Halito ttaque trattats sfaper eo cum domino rege patre med, 

dominis fratribus meifque rege & Pictauenſ & Britannoram — 
comutibus: epiſcopis ettam Henrico Batcenfi,Frogeri Sagien= 
SiReginaldo Batonsenfi, Seßido Crceftrenfi, qut prafentes aden 
‘vant,aliter de vita & ſtatu meo difpefiat, Volems patris mek 
obfequyjs militare ad tempus, & ab epifcopalibus abftinere’s 
omne itaque ius elettionis inde & Lincolnenfem epifcopatims 

fpontatnee,lubere,quieteem” inbegre, in manu vestra pater ſan- 
Gerefienu,tam electionem quam epifcopatus — 

am ametropolitanomeo, & ad hoc ab a= 
postolica fede ſpecialiter delegate. Bene Vale. i 

The king for bis mainterauce note after he had 
refigned bis bithopzike, gaue bint 500, markes of 
pearelie vent in England, and as mud) in Norman⸗ 
die, and made hint mozeoner tod chancellors > 

Chis peare alfo after Gaffer, the kings of. Gng- 
land and France came to an enteruew togither, at 
‘aplace in theconfines of their countries called bp 

oe oN 

50 foie writers Vadum Sancti Remigij, on a mondaie 
‘being the 17.0f Apalt,in bhich alemblie of thoſe tus 
princes, the knights templers and bofpttallers pre⸗ 
ſented to them letters directed frompope Alerander © 
vnto all chriſtian princes, aduertiſing them of the The vane 
Danger therein the holie land ſtood at that preſent, if of the Hoi 
ſpeedie remedie were not the ſoner prouided, Where⸗ land. 
fore be exhorted them to addreſſe their helping band 
towards the releefe thereof, granting vnto all ſuch 
as twould enterpyile to go thither in perſon (fo: rez 

60 maine there bpon oefenfe ‘of the countrie againtt 
the infidels) great pardon as to thofe that did conti⸗ 
nue there the {pace of two peeres, pardon of penance 
fo2 all theit fins, ercept, theft, ertoation, roberie, and 
Dluriesin Abich cafes reſtitution waste be made, if 
the partic were able to do it; ifnot; then be fhould be 
abfolucd as twell fo: thole things as for other, And 
thofe that remained one peare tn thofe parties iuere 
pardoned of balfe their vchole penance due for all 
theit finnes. And to thofethat went to viſit the holie 
ſepulchꝛe he alls grantedgreat pardon, as remiſſion 
‘of their firmes, vchether thep came thither 02 perad- 
‘venture: died by the waie. Heallo granted bis te 
indulgence onto thofe that went to warte againit 
the common and pꝛolelled open eninsies of our 

religlon 
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pointinerits diliam bing of Scotland went ouer 
- fnto Rommannio,an bp the aduice:and.gas anstioe 

nition of king henrie he granted licente vnto twa! 
sof bis realmeof Scotlmd,to wit; Aberdene 

Andrewes toreturne into Scotland, atom: 
he had latelie before banityrd,and deiner out of His’ 20 rundel Agnes Married to WHilian Servers catle > 
realmeMoreoucr ashing Wenvic late at: Harſleet 
seabie fa faile once into nglannjoticosd fell beewwire 

the king of Frante andthe erleof Flanders, fo that 
of England Atidelive of theo French bing: 

returned Backe ; and _ ——— the 
French king met him and fo did the earle of Fland⸗ 
ers betwirt vchom vpon talke had in the matter de⸗ 

pois in controuerſie, he made a tonto, and 
Mg ing downe to Dhirburge, be andthe king: 

of Scots in bis co | 
| at Portefinonth the 260f Julie, 

he king note being returned ints England, 0 
deineda atute for armour and weapon tobe had ae 
mong bis ſubiecs here in this realme Abity was 
thus: Guerientan that helda knights fe Mould be 
bound to haue a paire of curatles, an helmet ; with 
thieloand (peare;mbdeucric knight or man of arms 
chould haue as maniecaratles helmets, ſhields and 
ſpeares as he helo knights fees in Demaine. Euerie 
man of the laitie haning gods 02 revenues to the 40 
value of firteene marks ſhould haue one patre of cu- 
raſſes an helmeta ſpeare anda Hield. And euerie 
free man of the laitie hauing gods in value worth 
ten marks, ſhould haue an habergeon a ſteele cap, € 
a ſpeare:and all burgeſſes and the vchole commumal⸗ 
tie of fre men ſhould haue a wambais a cap of 
ſfeele and a ſpeare. bond) ating 
© Further tt was ordeined that enerie man thus 
bound to haucarmour,thouldbe ſworne fo haue the 
ſame before the feat of S,idilarie,and to betrue wiv 
toking Henrie Fitsempzes, in defenfe of home 
and of his realme they thould kepe with them ſuch 
armour and weapon, according fo bis pꝛecept and 
commandement thereof had and made. And no man 
beingfurniſhed with ſuch armour, {hould fell pledge 
lend orotherwiſe alien the fame, neither may bis 
lord bp any means‘ take the fame fiom him ; either 
bp waie of forfeiture , by diſtreſſe 02 pledge, nor by 
any ofber means: and vhen auy man died, having 
ſuch armour, be ſhall leaue it tabis beire, and if bis 
beire be not of latwfullage to weare it into the field, 
then be that bath the cuſtodie of his bodie hall haue 
the armour, and find an able man to weare if fox 
bim,till be come to age. ips rai 

It any burgelle of anp god towwne haue moze ar: 
mour than he ought to haue bp this ſtatute; he ſhall 
fellit o2 giue it to fome man that map weare it in 
fhe kings feruice. No Jew might haue armour by 

n Oo 

this ftatute : but thofe that had anie Were appointed © 
fo fell the fame to ſuch as ‘were inbabitants within 
the realine , for no man might ſell oꝛ tranſport ante 
armour ouet the fea, withont the hingslicence . 3fo2 
the better execution of vhich ordinance, tt was ordei⸗ 
wed, Chat inquetts ſhould be taken by ſutãcient tus 

7O 
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religion in the holie law yas' his predeeditiies the dig eat they borre hal were able to haue armour 
popes Uirbarusand Gugenius se oh fume their Abilities RID gens. AlfotHe I tworito, 
pathy and be received theluite thet toeiethil — Mat noite Moines Misnotahawe atmone, eveept 
Denver gods and polMtons vnder the profedion’ de were a freeride ot iediyaNd Word! 

an. choehunchyob akontey Mood ehe lame de are theicuig vea · daraltham at | 
sah Hauingrhearwrys popos letters ſigned an atv'te thermnatntenanes of the dipinian Pe 
feayyalid faker gon arune thorect · pronuted vn ¶ Wuldiers in the HAs anNImALIS Ea THEE, xehontD 

Gods tauour hoꝛtlie to pꝛouide conuenient aio foy = marks of Mey And 'fiue HINO HAD oF goid 
telefon che holie land and ot the cheittians as yet ¶ Lzugh Bolun other wile called iscwbleickb. the Huive 
remaining in the fame Ahis was the endol their ro of Ranulfe the fecond of that name earle c Theave 
communication ſor chat time. and o they vepartede dicdthis veart/ anm was bavicn at Wwe Ae tem be. The dtcette of 

J (BNO Cash OMG TMT er OF Ath , ; no sich bi * 

In the meane time by the int of Englands ap⸗ Re Ra ae ee Ce OF EN gEAIDY Ran.tigd, 
the fliherle wh Cholter athird of mat nanie atte 
tonquett· Beſdos cthis Uanulle ho Way toure DANEH! — 0 cose, 
tet bp bis fain Wwile : to Wit, Haud marr ies fo Dae — 
uitd earle of Agus Huntington eens OG; SNR a 

a2 hi i73 
« Pp 
A ori 

bell Coupled with: aaliitian Daubignie carie o 

a ſonne named Wanklie; —— — ay ah ae 
NGG mw 

iia 

of Derbiolkno Yoauite 
—* ivconep sor J J 
MWo⸗ i of Nouember Noger archbichop of WHR Thearchbe Biensnho (whewhe erciaeß HENtelEs tn ——— ee i 
death bp force of that dis laſt lickneſſe) deuerede ceaech. 
great ſummes OF monie vnts certeine biſhops and 
other graue perſlsnages to be diſtributed amongſt 
pine people: butatter hts teath the king called toy: 
fhe monie aud Teised it to his wie) alleadging alen 

lolned wich Mobert Quntie — ras 318 

hie’ patled ouer inte -Cng’ 30 dence giuen by the fame archbiſhop in HIS tite thine, 
that no eccleſiaſticall perſon might giue any thing by 
will, except he deuiſed the ſame bhileſt he was in 
perfec health: pet the biljop of Durham tooulo not 
departivith foure hundred marks which he had recess 
Hed to diſtribute amongſt the pore alledaing that he 
dealt the ante awaie before the archbicheps ocaty, 
and therefore he that would haue it againe mak go 
Gather if Op of thent to vhom he had diſtributed it, 
hich be himlelſe would in no wiſe dm. But the king 
take no Gnall diſpleaſure wich this vndiſercet ane 
ſwer inſomuch that be ſeized the caffell of Durham 
info bis hands,and fought means to diſquiet the faid 
bithop by diuerſe maner of waies. 
Me king held his Gyittmatte this peare at Wie». 9, 
chelter and afterwards failed ouer into Mownanidie, Chek.patery 
bitaute he heard that the bing his ſonne was Gone ouer into 
tobis brother in law bing Philip, and began to pracs Nozmandie. 
tifcettfories nev trouble vchich was truc indeed: but 
Pet at length he tamcbacke ; anvivas reconciles to The ¥. cbs 
bis father, and toke anoth, that from thenceforth he oe eone 
would neuer ſwarue from bim, nov deniandmoie 
forhis'maintenance but an hundred pounds Anlo⸗ 
nin by the daie and ten ponds a day of the ſame mo⸗ 
nie lor bis wile His father granted this, and alſo coe 
uenanted; that within the tearme of ove veare he 
Would giue bith the (eruices of an hundꝛed knights, 
Neuertheleſſe all this did little ameid the niatter, 
forthough be fet anew copie of countenance theres 

vpon yet he reteined his old pernerfe purpoſe in his 
difcontented mind hauing learned that 

ou neſtit fin gere neſcit regere, 

After this,bing Henrie the father as a mediator bes 
twirt the king of France, and the earle of Flanders 
touching contronerfiies betwixt them vid much in 
the matter,that be fet them at one for that tem. 

About the fame feafon, bing benvie the father 
fent Wiliam de Banveuille earle of Gibemarle, 
and other ambaſſadors vnto the emperour Frede⸗ 
rike,tointreat for his ſonne inlaw the duke of Sax⸗ 
onte, that he might be againe reſtored into bis fanoz, 
xhich could not be obteinga : for be was alreadie 
condemned fo exile but pet thus much ta pleaſure fhe 
king of England theemperour granted, that fo mas 
nie as went with him out of their countris might rea 
eet 73,10, turne 

Roe. Houed; 

he puke of 
Dapote, 



106 Henrie the -fecond. 
turneagaine at their pleaſure, aud that bis wite the earle Kichard: vnd nno maruell $m) oi > warpiier 
dutches Wand the K· of Englands daughter/ Mould sie Acci· ſuta gratia nunuami bene SID aryor 

inioy bir dowrie and be at libertic,Abetber he woulo MRing Henrie the ſonne remaining wlth iste 
remaine vpon at, 02 ollow hir bufband intoerile, — ther, chewede rdlie that be twithen for peace; 
therefore vhen the daie came that be matt depart _ but bis meaning was all eontrarie and ſo obteinen 

outof his countrie,beet formard boith bis wile and Ucenes ef hig rs Pei so 

chilozentzann aigreat numberof the Pobles of bis wuight labaur ta reduce bathbis beo 
countrie, and finallie came into: Howmandie; there the barons of Outen vnto quietneie But ſuch vib⸗ 

he twas right loitullie receiued of bis father in lau fembling. was put impaadiledy bing Henrie chat 

hing Benttey oo ocueamadie eat ta re hen the dather tollowed with an armie; and came 
ad Shortlie after bis comming thither, he gaue li⸗ butodimoges,tu fed of recetning him with boner, 

- gence tothe Qoble mem that were come thitheriwith as it had beene their duties te haucdone; thep fot 

Che duchelle 
of Saronie 
deliuered of 
a ſonne. 
aR anuife Po⸗ 
erflaine. 
Anno Reg, 29. 
1133 

Wil,Partus. 

Polydor. 

Ger.Dor, 

Rog oued. 
war betwirt 
the brethren. 

Che father 
feeketh to ap⸗ 
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rell betwixt 
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himto returns home, and then he himlelle went ints 

— to viũt the hodie of > James the apottle. 
is wile being great with child, remained with hir 

father in Normandie, and at Argenton the was des 

livered of aforme.. This yeare the VMelſhmen fue 
Kanuife Woer thirifeof Glocetterthire. Ting wens 

ric help bis Chaiftmatle at Caen with his thee fons, 

Henrie the king, Ricard eacle of Poidow,and Wels 20 

frep earle of Weitsine, There was allo, Henrie 

puke of Saronie, with bis wile and their children, 

befides -the archbiſhops of Ganturburie and. Du⸗ 

_ blin, with other bitvops carles and barons in great 

number, in path ter 33: 

ere would king Henrie the father, that bis ſon 

the king ſhould recetue homage of bis brethren Ki⸗ 

chard carie of Poigow, and Ceffrey earle of Wats 

taine. Lhe earle of Writaine vid not Mate at the 

at bine, and pearten though his vwermot armor/ 
fothatboth he and his ſonne Richard were confirct 
ned to depart. Apotubett afterivards be entered that 
citie, andcomming fozth of at ayaine to talke with 
bis fonnes.thole within Limoges eftfones tebelled; 
fo that certeine of them within ſhot the bowleaberes 
on bing envi the father rope inte the bead; And it 
it had fo chanced,that the. horſſe in caſting vp bis 
head han not vecetued the bloty, the arrow had light 
in the kings beeff; to the great banger ¢ perillof bis 
perfon, Neither did his fonnes the hing and bis bzo⸗ 
ther Geftrep goabout to lefuch an heinous attenrpet 
punithed, but rather (eemedto like wellof) it and ite 
mainteine thoſe moft malicious enimies oftheir fos 
uereigne lord and father,for they ioined tytth them a⸗ 
gaint him, although king, Henrie the ſonne anade 
countenance to be willing toreconcile his beother 

smatter, but the earle of qoidolw refuled, alledgitige yo and the barons of Guien
 to bis father bp waie ot 

that it was notconuentent fo long as their father li⸗ 

ued, fo acknowledge anp {upertozitie to their, bro 

ther: for.as the fathers inberitance twas due to the 

elaeft forne, fo he claimed the lands hich be held 

ane to him in right of bis mother,Zbis deniall fo 

mud) offended bis brother the bing, that allerwards 

then Richard would have done homage,be would, 

not receine if, therbdpon Richarddeparted from fhe 

court in great difplcature.¢ comming into Poictow 

fonte agreement: but bis double dealing was to ma⸗ 
nifett although indeed be abuſed bis fathers patience 
for a tibile, tho was defirons-of nothing more chan 
fo win bis fonnes by fome-courteons meanes and 
therfore dinerfe times offered to parton all offenfes 
committed by bis enimies,at the {nit of bis ſanne the 
bing, tho in deed offered himſelle now and then as 
an intreatour,but that was onelie to win time: that 
bis brother with ſuch Brabanders and other ſouldi⸗ 

began to fortifie bis cattels ẽ townes, that hemright 4o ers as be had with bint in aid; beſtde the forces of the 

ðe in a readineffe to fand bpon bis Cafegard,if his 

father o2 bꝛechren fhouldcome to purſue him. ing 

Henrie the fone folloined him, (ef on bp the earles 

and barons of Poictow, vhich for the Tharpe and crus 

ell gouernement of earle Kichard hated him mortal⸗ 

lic, Againe on the other fide, the fauourable courte⸗ 

fie, lᷣemelie perfonage, and other noble qualities 

fibich thep fal in the pong king, moucd them to 

take part with him again Richard, and ſhortlie af 

ter their brother Geffrey came witha great armie 50 

in aidof bis bꝛother the king, in fo mud) that earle 

Michard not knowing how to thitt off the peefent 

danger, tent to bis father for aid, who being verie for 

riein bis mind to (ce {uch vnnaturall dealing among 

his ſonnes gathered an armie and fet forward. 

He bad a little before trauclled to fet them at 

one, in ſomuch that vhere earle Kichard held a cas 

fell named Clarenalr, hich after the fathers des 
ceatle onghttoremaine vnto king Henrie the fon, 

barons of Guien, might toorke the moze miifthefe a⸗ 
gaint their father and their bother carle Richard; in 
Walling and deffrofeng their countries that ios 
ftedfatkonfbeir fine. ml c > Veen ne 

In the meane tinte Richard: the: archbiſhop of 
Canturburie, aud diucrie other biſhops and abbats 
both of England and Hoꝛmandie aſſembled togither 
at Caen,and in the abbete church of S. Stexhan pre 
nounced the fentence of excommunication again 
all thofe that pid binder and impeach their purpofe; 
vchich was tobaue peace andconcozd concluded be? 
tivirt the king and bis fonnes the fame fonnes onlis 
outof the ſaid fentence excepted 2 ronnie 

Diuerſe thiftes were made bp king Henrie the 
fonne, and bis bꝛother earle Getfrey allo to get mo⸗ 
nie for the paiment of their ſouldiers, as ſpoiling of 

heines, and fuchlike. Wut at length then things 
framed not to thetr purpofe,and that the harme vchich 
thep conld do againt their father was much lefle 

vpon bis complaint thereof mabe, the father did fo 6o than thep wwithend, if power had bene anſwerable te 

much With the carle, that be ſurrendered itinto bis 

fathers bands. Immẽdiatlie afer all the thee ſonnes 

‘came to Angers, and there flare fo be obedient vn⸗ 

to their fathers twill, and to ferue bim againt ail 

me: therbpon be appointed them a date to met at 

Mirabelli, tere the barons of Guien ſhould alfo be, 

vnto fom king Henrie the ſonne bad ſworne to 

aia them againf earle Kichard. Herewith was earle 

Geffrep fet vnto them to perfuade them to peace 

Earle Geltrey and quietneſſe, and to come vnto Mirabell accozding 
dealeth vn⸗ 
fatchtallie. 

to king Henrie the fathers apointment: but in 

ficed of perfuading them to peace (contrarte fo bis 

oth fo oftentimes recetued) be procured them fo pur: 

fue the warre both againt bis father and bis beother 

their willes king Henrie the forme thꝛough indigna⸗ 
tion and difpleafare (as fome tuzite) fell into agrees 

uous ficknefle ina billage called Mertell, not farre 

from Limoges, iibere bis father late at fiege. 

At the firft be was taken with an ertreame fee 

uer, and after followed a ſore flire. Nobo perceiuing 

himlelle in danger of death, and that the ppfictans 
had giuen him ouer,be (ent to his father (better late 

thant neuer) confelling bis trefpalle committed a 
gaint him,andrequired of all fatherlie lone to come 
€ (ee him once before he died. Wut for that the father 
fhoughtnot gad to commit bimfelfe into the bants 
of {uch bngrations perfons as tere about bis fonne, 

he fenthis ring bute him in token of bis bleſſing. 
mB 

ohn Dom.ti8 , 
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bis father, 
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porte bithops and men of religion, and receiued 
abſolution in mott humble wile, After this,be cauſed 

his fine clothes to be taken frombim, and therewith 
2 abeare cloth tobeput vpon bim , and after tieng a 

deue⸗ ord abont his necke he fata vnto the bithops and o⸗ 
this ther that HoDbp bim;3 deliver my felfe an tntwo» 5 
betrne Wieandgreuons finner onto pou the miniſters of 

— « Godbpthis cow, beledhing our Lord Jeſus Chritt 
« fihidj pardoned the thefe confelling his faults on the 

: “ grolle, that though pour praiers and for bis great 
* ce mercies fake it may pleaſe him to be merciluil vn⸗ 
e © fomp foule; therebnto thep all anſwered, Amen, 

Hi ne Then he ſaid bnto them, Dzatw me ont of this bed 
| Gutofinsbed, qith this cord and laie me on that bed ſtrawed with 

, aches vchich he had of purpote prepared ) and as he 
<< Commanded ſo they did; and thep laid at bis feet and 30 
«c at his head tivo great fquare ſtones. Thus being pre 

'  «¢ patedtodie,be tuillen bis bodie aſter bis deceatle to 
« be conueied info Normandie, and buried at Rouen, 
And to after be hav receiucd the facvament of the bos 
die and blond of our Lord, hedeparted this life as a⸗ 
fore is ſaid about the 28. peare of bis age. 
is bodie after his death twas conucicd towards 

» Mouen , thereto be buried accozdinglie as he had 
Willed : but bhen thoſe that bad charge to conueie it 

~ thither were come vnto the cific of Mauns, the bir 40 
Hop there and the cleargie wonld not (ufter them to 

_ FO anp further with it,but committed tt to burial in 
Honourable wile within the durch of faint Julian. 

| Thereof then the citizens of Kouen were aduerti⸗ 
| fed, they were ſore offended twith that doing, and 

iy _ Sreightwaies fent onto them of Mauns, requiring 
ie fohaue the coꝛps delinered, threatening otherwiſe 
witch manie earnelt oths to fetch tt from them bp 

© © force . Wherefore bing Henrie, to let order in this 

~*~” matfer,commanded that the corps of bis ſonne the 
_ Bing ſhould be delivered nto them of Ronen tobe 

buried in their citie,as be himfcife bad willed before 
Sarat his death. And to it tas taken bp and conucied fo 

pong bing 
ie buried 

at Kouen. 

=f] ome 
d } 
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Kouen Where it was eltſoones buried in the church of 

pur ladic, . | 
€Zhus ended this pong bing in bis lloriſhing 

pouth,to nhome through his obne iuſt deferts long 
life Was iuftlie Denied, fith be delighted to begin bis 
gouernement with onlatofull attempts,as an other 

Abſoloͤn again bis owne natural father ,feking 6o 
by wrongful violence to pull the fcepter out of bis 
hard. We isnot put in the number of kings ,bicaufe 
he remained for the more part bnder the gouernance 
of his father, ſo that be rather bare the name of king 
as appointed to reigne, than that be map be faid to 

Haue reigned in ned. Ho that here bp the waie ano, 

table obfertiatton doth occurre and offer if felfe tobe 
notedof bs; namelie, that euen peinces childzen, 

‘ though borne to great excellencie, and in high degree 

of dignitie,are to conſider with themfelues, that not- 

Withtmding their.ffatelie titles of ſouereigntie, 

thep haue a dutie to difcharge tuto their parents, 

. fthich if it be neglected and that in place thereof diſo⸗ 

pedicrice ig (udiituter, Gav himcelfe (ayers politike 

“Henrie thefecond. O. 10 
nd as it were apledge to ſignitie chat he had forgi· ¶ lawes pzouide not to punich ſuch offentes ) twill take 7 

uen him his vnnaturall doings againſt him. œhe ſon —‘thecaufe hand, ¢ twill powꝛe vengeance vpon ſuch 
receiuing it with great humilitie kiſſed it, and ſo er· ¶ vngratious children. Foꝛ he twill be true of his wor 
ded his liſe in the prefenceof the arcbithop of Bur⸗ both in bleiing and curfling, in bleſſing the dutifull 
deaur and athers, on the dap of faint Warnabie the ‘child with long life and haypie dates , andin curfing 
apoſtle He died(as ſome tuzite)vevie penitent theobitinate and frowarn with ſhort life and vnfor⸗ 
and ſorowlull. J —J tunate Dates according to the tenure of bis law, It 
80 Andobhercas-te his life time he had botvedto § — this man hadliued in theolo Romans time , then ar 

* ‘Makes iourneie into the holie land againſt Gods gedperſons were fo reuerenced and honoured (much 

bisdeat, evtimics, andtakien vpon bint the cvolle for that in- 1; moze parents he had boene cut off in the prime of bis 
4 tent he deltuered it vnto his familiar freend Willis ¶ dilobedience and preſent death had beene inlfliaged vp⸗ 

am 9arlhall to go thither with it in his ead. Hore, on him asa due and deſerued reward; vchich Iuuenal 
duer vhen h eiued preſent death at hand he firſt noteth excellentlie well in theſe words 
J ed his ſinnes ſecretlie, and after openly before Credebant hoc grande nefus, & morte piandum Inwen [at.23, 

St iuuenit verulo nonaffurrexerat, . ſi 
Barbato cuicung puer,licet ipfe videret 
Plura domi ſurra, & maioris glandu acemnuo, 
Zam venerabile erat ‘pracedere quattuor annisy 
Pritmag, par adeofacra lanugo Vonectæ. 

dking Wenrie(atter bis fonne the king was thus 
Dead) inforced his power more earnefflie than be- 
fore to winne the citte and cattell of Limoges thich Limoges ren- 
be had beſieged, and at length bad them boch ſurren⸗ dred to king 
dered into his hands. with all other caftels and places Denrie. 
of ſtrength kept bp his enimies in thoſe parts of the 
thich ſome he furnitheo with garifons , and fome he 
cauſed fo be lated flat with the ground. 

Hhere rote abont the fame time occafion of rife 
and variance bettwirt Bing Henrie and the French 
bing, about the entofeng of the countrie lieng vpon 
Oifozs called Veulqueſine on this fide the riuer of Ueulqueſine 
Hept, whic) was giuen onto bing Henrie the forne, 
inconfideration of the marriage betwixt him and 
queene Margaret the French kings fitter. For the 
French bing now after the neath of bis brother in 
late king Henrie the ſonne, required to haue the 
fame reſtored vnto the crowne of France :but king 
Henrie was not willing fo part with it. Atlength The kings of 
thep met betwirt Drie and Giſors fo talke of the England and 
matter, vhere thep agreed that queene Margaret Htancetalbe 
the widow of the late deceated bing Wentie the forr, estther. 
fhouloreceiue pearelie during bir life 1750 pounds 
of Aniouin monie at Paris, of king Wenrie the fas 
ther and bis heires; in confiveration thereof the 
fhould releafe and quit claime all hic right to thofe 

- lands that were Demanded , as Wenlquefine and os 

to bis father, and fabmitting bimflelfe , twas reconcis 
led to him, and allo to bis bother Richard earle of 
Poictobo. Alſo J find that king Henrie at an enter⸗ 
uiew bad betivirt him and the French king at their 
accuſtomed place of meeting bettwirt Lrie and Gi⸗ 
fors on faint Picholas dap, didbis homage to the 
fame French king for the lands vhich be held of him 
on that fide the ſea vcchich fod fill then he had refu⸗ 

thers, Shovtlie after, Beftrep erle of Wzitaine came 

Anno Reg. 38 

fed. Zhe fame peare king Henrie held his Chriſtmas 
atthecitieof auns. 

WAben the king had {et the French bing and the 
earle of Flanders at agreement for the controuerfie 
that chanced betwixt them about the lands of Were 
mendois, be palled through the earle of Flanders 
countrie and comming to Wiſand, foke hip ano 
failed oner into England’, landing at Douer the 
tenth dap of June , with bis daughter the dutchesof Che ducheſſe 
SHaronie, tho was aftertwards deliuered of afonne of Saronte 
at WHinchetter,and hir huſband the duke of Saronic Demers oe 
came alfa this peare inte Cngland,and was foifullie : 
recetued and honourablic interteined of the king bis 
father in lato. 

And vhereas the archbiſhop of Coler came ouer Tye archbiſh 
info England this peare to viſit the tome of Tho o¢goin, ~ 
mas late archbiſhop of Canturburic, the king tra, 
uelled to make art agreement betinirt hint and the 
Saroniſh ouke touching a certeing variance depen⸗ 

ping - 
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Ding betwixt them, aberin the bing did ſo much, that 
the archbiſhop forgaue all iniuries paff, and ſo thep 

were made frends, Allo by the countellof the fame 

Hugh Mew archbithop the bing (ent Hugh Nouant archdeacon 

want. 

pope Lucius; that by bis belpe there might be made 

fore waie to obteine a pardon fox the ſaid Duke, and 

itecnce for bin to returne into his countrie. Thoſe 

that were ſent demeaned themſelues fo diſcreetly in 
doing their meſſage, that the emperour comming 

vhere the pope then was, that ts to ſay, at Uerona 
in Italie, at the earneſt (uit of the ſaid pope was 

contented to relealſe all bis euill twill vchich he bare 

—— towards the duke, pardoned him forall things paſt, 

ddred and re⸗ and licenced him now at lengthto returne home in⸗ 

—— out ok to Hig countrie, bis condemnation of exile being 

ial cleerlie reuoked. —X 
There died this peare ſundrie honorable perſo⸗ 

nages, as Simonearle of untington fon to St- 

mon earle of Posthampton, after tele seceafe the 

hing gaue bis carledome onto bis bother Dauid, 

Desth of Po- or(as Radulfus de Diceto ſaith) bicauſe the fain Si⸗ 

bie men nion died without iſſue, the king gaue the earledome 

of Huntington vnto William king of Scots fonne 

to carle Henrie that twas ſonne to king Dauid. Allo 

ftheearle of Marwike died this peare, and Thomas 

Fits Bernard lord cheefe iuſtice of the loreſts, chich 
rome Alaine de Neuill had inioied before him, Pow 

———— after the death of, this Thomas Fits Wernard, the 

eee crehe king diuided bis foretts into fundsie quarters, and 
to cuerie quarter he appointed foure iuſtices, tivo of 

the ſpiritualtie, and two knights of the temporaltie, 
beſide two general wardens that were of his owne 
ſeruants, to be as ſurueters aboue all other fore 
ffers of bert and benifon,abofe office was to fee that 
no diforder nor ſpoile were committed within anp 

grounds of warren contrarie to the affifes of fa 
refis. Diuerſe prelates died this peareallo,as foure 
bifhops,to wit, Gerald ſurnamed la Pucelle bithop 

of Chefter, Malran bitop of Rocheſter, Joceline 

of Salitburie, and Bartholomew of Creefter. 
Beſides thele, diuerſe abbats,t on the 16.0f Fe⸗ 

bruarie died Richard avehbithop of Canturburie in 

the 1 r.peare after bis ſirſt entring into the gouern⸗ 

snent of that fee. His bodie twas buried at Canturs 
burie.We was noted fo be a man of euill life,and wa⸗ 
fen the gods of that church inordinatlie. Jt was re⸗ 

ported that before bis death there appeared to him a 

cc Hifion, which ſaid; Thou haſt walked the gods of the 

cc thurch,and J Mall rot thee ont of thecarth. Where: 

_. Spon be toke tach a feare, that he died within eight 
Daiesafter. Chen Baldwin tho before was bifhop 
of Woꝛceſter fucceeded him, be twas the 40, archbi⸗ 
Chop that hadruled the churchof Canturburic. Lhe 
King and bifhops procured his election not without 

much ado: for the monks peetending a right there: 

to, were foze againſt tt. At is reposte of him, that 
after be was made a thite monke , be neuer eat 
fief} tobislines end, Dna tine an old twoman met 
bim,and aſked him if 

cc anpmaner of fleth; It is truc fain he. It is falfe 

cc quoth (he, for J had but onecow to find me with, and 
thy feruants haue taben bir from me. herevnto be 

<< anfwered, that if it fo were,the ould haue as gana 
&¢ cow reftorcd to bir by Gods grace as bir owne was. 

he fame time alfo Margaret the twife of the late de⸗ 
coated king Henrie the fon, returned into France 
to bir brother king Wilip, and was after toined in 

mariage with Bela king of Hungarie. 
But after long digreffion fo returne againe to 

our purpofe. Lhe king being aduertifcd of the de⸗ 

Ceriction and ſpoile thich the WMelſhmen dailie did 

pracife againſt his fubiects,both in their perfonsand 

ubſtance aſſembled a mightie armie, and came Lolth 

Henrie the ſecond. 

of Lifenr and others;ambatladours from him vnto 

it were true that he neuer eat 60 With ſweet and pleafant words, followed binrts the 

al 

the ſame bnto Woꝛrceſter, meaning to inuade tye e- 7 
mimics countries. But KesapGrifiin fearing bis 
puiſſance thas bent againſt him and other: the teas 
ders of the Welſhmen, came by ſafeconduc vnto 
Woꝛteſter and there fubmitting himlelfe, ſware fer 
altie to the king, and became his liegeman, promi⸗ 
fing to bring bis fonne and neyhues, bute Hinvas 
plenges . But then (according to his pronnife) be 
twould haue brought them, they refuted fo: go with 

Io him and ſo the matter reſted for atime. Re itis 

pe ce this, —— indent at 
Windſore, and the fame peate Heraclius the patri⸗ 2 
arch of Jeruſalem, and Kogeranalter of the houſe ok ———— 
, Johns of Jerufalem came into Gngland sto Te) of See 
make {uit vnto king Henrie foꝛ aid againſt theSa 
racens that dailie wan from the chriſtians tones a 
amd holds in the bolie tand, fabing and killing the =... .9e 
people mott miferablie; as inthe defcription of fe --) cone 
holie land map moze plainclic apeare there the da ~~ 

20 ingsof Saladine the Saracen aretouchen. Dhepae · 
riarch mane earnelt requeft onto the king, proffer 
ring him the keies of the citie of Jerufalem,andot » 
the bolic ſepulchꝛe (with the letters of Aucius the 
third then pope of Rome) charging bint fo tabe vpon 
him the iournie, and to haue mind of theoth abich bes 
foretine he had made. ‘pdt Geter 

The king deferred his anſwer for atime, an A conncet 
ling acounccl of bis loꝛds togither at Clerk ll, Clexkenwelle 

. ON the 15. of Apꝛill, atked thete aduice in this mait 
30 fer: tho declared to him, that as. thep toke it, be . ee 

might not tell depart fo far out of bis realine and os · 
ther Domintons,leaning the fame as a prep to his e ⸗ 
nimies. And theras it twas thought by ome, thathe . , 
might apointone of bis ſonnes to take bpon bint =. 
that iournie, pet bicauſe they were not as then with⸗ 
in the realme, if was fudged that in theit ablence 
there was no reafon vhy it (houlobe ſo decreed. 7 

xHowbeit in the meane time vpon licence granited-s5 emi” 
by the king, that fo manie might go as would, Bald⸗ archbiſhos 

40 win the archbifhop of Canturburic prꝛeached and ex of Cantur= 
Horted men to tale bpon them the croue fo eftecmnals he A 
lie,that a great number receiuing it fullie purpoled gotowarre 

fogoonin that iournie. At length the bing gaue ary again& the 
fer to the patriarch, exculing bimfelfe in thathe Saratens. 
could qo, for he declared that he might not leaue his 

land without keeping, being in Danger to remaine 
as a prep to the robberie and fpoile of the French 
men but be offered fo giue large ſummes of gold xFſue mou⸗ 

and filuer fo ſuch as would take vpon thentthat bor ſand marks 
5° age. With this anſwer the cardiniall was nothing fit) Cera, 

pleafed,and therefore faib; le ferke aman and net ·· 
monic: euerie dzittian region well neve ſendeth Ran Higd 
bs monic, but no countrie fendeth bs a princesmd we 

therfore we requirea prince that needeth monie,and . 
not monie that nedeth a pꝛince. Wut the king Hill | 
alledged matter for bis ercufe,(othat the patriarch 
Departed from him comfortletle and greatlie diſcon⸗ 
tented inbis mind: tebereof the bing baning know⸗ 
ledge, and intending ſomerhat to recomfort bine 
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fea fide. But the move the king thought to ſatiſſie fhe 
patriarch with words, the moze woth and diſconte⸗⸗· 
ted he ſhewed himſelle to be; in fo much thatat the »» 
latt be (aid vnto him, Witherto bat thon reignen gio: The Moves 
vioullie,but hercatter thalt thon be foxtakenof Bim, orch to the 
thom thou at this time forſakeſt. Conſider of him, ging. 
and remember abat be bath giuen the,and that thon ,, 
hat ycelded to him againe,botw firt thou twat falle. ,, 
to the king of 3france, and after ſluedſt arcbithop ,, 
Becket, and now laſtlie thou forſakeſt the peotection ,, 
of Chꝛiſtes faith. bs 

The king was ſtirred with thefe words, and (aid. ,, 
vnto the patriarch, Though all the men of theland ,, 
were one bodie, and ſpake with one mouth, they durk ,, 

not 

/ 



‘ 

<c Hot vtter 
ec the patriarch) for they loue thine and not thee; that 
is fo fap,thep loue thp tempozall gods, and ſtand in 

<° foare of thee for loſſe of promotion, but thy foule thep 
c¢ loue not And aber he had fo faid,be offeredbis head 
<< tothe king; faieng, Do bp. me euen as thou divdett 
by archbithop Becket for allis one to me ; etther to 

&¢ be Maine here in Curope of a wicked chziftian, 02 in 
cc the holie land bp a Saracen, for thou art tomate than 

a Saracen,and thp people follow the prep and ſpoile 
<° anid not amant. he king kept his patiertce,and fain, 
ce J map not go out of my land , for if J Mould, mine: 
ec Dive fonnes would rife andrebell again me. No 

matucll ( ſaid the patriarch) for of the diuell they 
$¢ came,and fo the diuell thep thall, And thus he depar⸗ 
<¢ fed front the hing in great difpleature. ¢Zhus haue 

3 . fome tozitten: but bp others it apeareth that the par 
7 — ho⸗ triarch remained here till the king went ouer into 
a Noꝛmandie himfelfe, in companie of thom the pas 

“ triaveh went alfo(as.atter fhallapeate.) 
i This peare the laſt of March, bing Wervie made 

‘bing 

Hemme Ss 
ery ſuch words again ite . Mo wonder (fain 

‘<< 

his ſonne John knight , ano thortlie after tent bint 
duer inte Jreland of Hhicy countrie he had made 

hijim bing. At his comming into Jreland he was bor 
nourablie receiued of -the archbithop of: Diueline,: 

andother noble men that had bane fent thither be⸗ 
 foehim . ihe king allowed him great abundance 
_. of tteafure,but be hauinglearnenthat 

1" Non minor e5t virtus quam quarere partatuert, 
keeping it in bis coffers ( as one now come intoa 
firange place,and not knowing that he ſhuld want) 
would not depart twith it fo freelie amongſt bis foul 

diers and men of warre as thep loked for : by reaſon 
_ thereof their feruice was fuch , that in diuerle con 

~ flits he loſt manie of bis mien , and at length was 
deluen through want of conuentent aid, fo returne 
againe info Criglarid , hauing appointed bis cap- 

> teitisandfouldiers to romaine in places moff expe: 
 _.. Bfent for the defenfe of that countrie . But heres 
»  -*) of pe map read moꝛe af large in the hiſtorie of 

Onthe mondaie in the weeke before Caſter chan⸗ 
ted afore earthquake thorough all the parts of this 

land fada one as the like bad not bene heard of in 
_ ‘England fithens the beginning of the world. For 

ſones that laie conched fatt in the earth,Wwere remo⸗ 

thzotone,and the great church of Lincolne was rent 
frcom the top downwards. J 
MNe day nert affer this terrible Wonder, the king 

| Rhesing ann andthe patriarch with the vitjop of Durham ano 
| Setbouerig, a great fort of other Poblementof thistealme, pal 
France, {0 the (eas from Douer to Wilſand, and fo rode 

. forth towards Poꝛmandie vhere immediatlie vpon 
bis comming thither he raiſed a power and ſent 
word to his ſonne Kichard earle of Poigou(vhich 
had fortified the townes and caſtels of Poidou a 

ts his gain him,and taken bis bꝛother Geffrey priſoner) 
en. that crcept he deliuered bp into bis mothers hands 

. ‘the tole countrie of Poictou he would ſuteliecome 
| ete ne, fomalkife him with an iron rod, and being’ bine bre 
| Se ores Bet obedience fmallie fo bis eaſe. Apon this meſſage 

J hard earle Richard being ſomebhat better aduiſed obeied 
ig dis fathers commandements int all points, rendring 

vp into his mothers hands the earldome of Poictou, 
— . MHD Comming to his father as an obedient ſonne, 
a themed himlelfe readie to ferue him at commande: 

— ment witha glad and willing mind. Swne affer thie, 
 Rog-Houed. and about the feanenth houre of the dap the ſunne 

Malar _ fiffered a genetall eclipte,to that no part of it aypea 
“rll,taith ted, and therwich folloived great thunder twit light: 
GerDor, Hing and fore tempelF with the violence vhereot 

both men and bealks Were deftroied,and manie hou 

Henrie the fecond. 

‘ted out of their places , fone houſes tere overs - 

10 
Soꝛtlie after this, the kings of England and ? 

France met andcommuned togither for the alding 
of them in the holie land, and they pꝛomiſed indeed to 
fend thither both men and monic : but the patriarch 
made {mall account thereof, for he twas much decei⸗ 
ued of that hich be hoped to haue bzought to pafle, 
Which Was,cither to haue got the king of Gnglanv,o2 
one df His ſonnes oꝛ fome other man of great authas 
ritie with hintinto the holie land : but bicaute that 

ro! Would not be; he-Departen fiom the court verte ſor⸗ 
rowlull and fore difpleated,fo that tt may be thought, 
that then(and not before bis departure out of Eng⸗ 
land)be fpake bis mind ſo plainlie vnto the bing (as 
before pee haue heard.) 
Moꝛeouer, about this time bing Henrie obteined 
of pope Urbane the third , that be might crowne 
cchich of his ſonnes tt honld pleaſe him king of Ire⸗ 
land in token of vhich grant andconfirmation ; the 
faidpope fent vnto him a crotone of peacocks fear 

20. thers,after a feat maner wouen in with gold. 
Mis peare the king held his Chatttmatle at Dan⸗ 
frount,and ſhortlie after came to a communication 
with the French king at the hich he toke a ſolemne 
off that be would deliver theladie Alice the French 
Kings ſiſter ( fhome he had as pet in his cuftonte) 
bato bis ſonne Richard erle of Poidou in mariage. 
Fo the thich mariage to be had and folemniszed, the’ 
French king granted to delluer vnto the ſaid at 
chatd the totone of Giſors, with all that hich his faz 

30: ther king Lewes promiſed onto king Henrie the 
ſonne (latelie deceaffed ) in marriage with quene 
Margaret the wife of the fame Henrie, receiuing an 
oth thereto neuer to make anie clatme 02 chalenge 
to the fame totone and lands, . 

King Henrie (after he had. thus concluded and ing Henrie 
finithen his affatres with the French bing) returned pe — 
backe ints Cuglandin aie, and then was hugh — 
pꝛioꝛ of Witham inſtituted biſhop of Rincolne af auch pꝛioꝛ of 
tev that the ſee there had beene void and without any witham made 
latofull gouernour almott the tpace of leauenteene Pitov of Lins 
peares, This ugh was reputen.a verie godlie and ~~ * 
berfuons mat. Wefore hint WMalter Conftance 
was nominated fo that fe, but bicaufe he was made 
archbithop of Konet before he was inuelfed in the 
church of Lincolne, beis not accounted in nunthet 
of the bifhops of Lincolne, 

Horeouer king Henrie Mortlic after his returne 
at chis time info Cngland,afembled a great armie, 
and went with the faine to Caerleill, in purpote to 

5° haue entred Galloway, and there to haue chattifer 
KRouland lozd of that countrie, tho was fonne to Wa 
wred thefonne of Fergus , forthe iniuries pane fo 
bis cofine germaitis, namelie fo Duncane fonne to 
Gilbert, fhe twas fone to the faine Fergus, in fpots 
ling hinvand the reftoue(akter the deccaſſe of the ſaid 
Gilbert) of their parts of Aieritante, vſurping the 
thole to hijmſelſe But as the king was now readie 
to inuade bis countrie, Rouland came to him ano 
vled ſuch meanes vnder pretenſe of ſatiſfacion that 

60 he made bis peace with the hing vohd therevpon 
brought backe his armie; ani dio! ao more at that 

Anno Reg, 42. 
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time· fini 
C Qboutthe ſame time came nebes to the king hat Hugh Lacie 

Lzugh Wacie Was Date in Ireiand by an Brith 84% 
gentieman chat was bis confederate (02 rather by 
Aabdurer ãs in the Irich hiſtorie pou map read) 
vhereof the king was nothing ſorie bicauſe the 
fame Hugh was growne fo fo high degre of puiſ⸗ 
fance in that countrie , that he refuſed to obeie the 
kings commandement vhen he ſent for bint.) 

7t is to be noted, that then king Henrie had 
conquered the moſt part of Ireland and ſet the coun⸗ 

trie in ſome gud order , After Hts comming front 

thence, fuch capteines as he ieff there bebind mt 
erg 



103 Henrie the fecond. 
were not idle but ill did chat thep conld fo inlarge 
the confines thtch were committed to their gouer⸗ 
nance : but amonglſt then all this Hugh Lacie was 

the cheefeft, tn fo much that after the death of Kichard 
Bagh Lecies corte. of Strigntles the king made bim gouernour 
— pis of thecountric in place of the ſaidearle, bp reaſon 
poſſemons in thereof he fo inlarged his poſſeſſions, that within a: 
Iteland. cchile be became dreeadfull, not onelie to the enimies, 

hut alſo to bis aſſociats, as to ſuch Engliſh eapteins 
ag were abiding i Ireland vpon gard of the Eng⸗ 10 
li} frontiers, Foꝛ ifanyp of them diſobeied bis come; 
mandement, be would not ſticke to chaſtiſe them at 
his pleafure, fo that by ſuch meanes he ſeemed rather 
to conquer the countrie to his owne vſe.han to the: 
kings. Wherein he dealt not ſo diredlie o2 diſcreetlie 
ashe might; foꝛ tact. 9 ID ago Ia 

| Homines vilwnt allici non impellers: Hatin 
© De had alſo ioined himfelfe in mariage with ai 
Daughter of the king of Unleſter, not making bing: 

aely gyn 

Ienvie priuie tothe fame. Wherebpon the bing ba: 20: laine, and the reſidue that were with him fled manp » 
uing ſundrie informations prefented to: binvof fuch 
bis peefumptuons demeanour, commanded bim by 
bis letters to returne home, and come before his pre⸗ 
fence, {hich to dw (as before J haue ſaid) he refuſed, 
bp reafon thereof he confirmed the fufpicion vhich 
Wwasconceiued of him, to rife bpon no vaine conie⸗ 

ing Henrie ctures and therefore the eutll that came to bim was 
not fone for nothing lamented of bing Henrie, sho with god. 

thedeath of cauſe was highlie offended towards him for the con⸗ 
Lacie. femptsandconfinerations afoꝛeſaid 
The death of Abts peare Gettten the kings fon tho was earle 
Gefirepthe of Wꝛitaine died at Paris, and twas buried tr the: 
kingsfonne, famecitic, leaning bebind binx(befides two daugh⸗ 

fers)one onlic fonne as then inbis mothers wombe, 
~ pf vhom the was deliuered inthe night of the feat 
of Caffer nert infuing bir bulbands death; be as 

named Arthur,and fucceeded bis father in the earles 
«; Dome of Weitaine ; His fathers: death was oecaſio⸗ 
ned(as men iudge)by afall hich be caught ata tours 
- nie,fox he was ſore bꝛuiſed therewith, and neuer had 40. tuto Hormandie, whither be failed at the ſame time, into HNoz⸗ 

hijis health but finallic fell into a flix and ſo died. 
About this ſeaſan pope Urbane wꝛote vnto Bald⸗ 

Win archbiſhop of Canturburie; granting him iv 
cence to build a church at Alkinton, in honour of S,; 
Stephan and Ahomas Becket nowreputed a mar⸗ 
tyr, and that the fourth part of the offerings whith 
came to the bor of Thomas the marty: ſhould be al 
fignen to the blenf the mankg« another fourth part 
te the buildings of that church and an other fourth 
part fo be giuen fo the pore and the other fourth part yo 
remaining be might reſerue to himſelfe to beſfow 
at his pleaſure. But vwotthina while after, at the ſuit 
and ſupplication of the pꝛioꝛ and couent of Caw 
turburie (abotiben noting of the ſozmer partition) 
the pape fentieftersof pobibition fo the (aid archbi⸗ 
thop; that he ſhould ceaſſe from butloing of thefor 
menfioned church; bicauſe the butloing therpf would 
be:peefudictall.te the chard of Canturburie. 

Eye iadie %. About thefame timeallo king Penvie gaue his 
Ermengard cwſen the ladie Crmengard ( thaiwas daughter ta 6a 
oe Dicoumt, Kichard GicountABesumount) in marriage onto 
dauahterma: Willam bing of Scotland, caufing the archbiſhon 
riedtewilt=’ of Canturburieto ioine them: togither in the bond 
am bing Of of matrimonie within the chapell at Modſtocke. 
Dots. · ¶ dhere he kept great cheere inbononroh Hat marri 

age for the ſpace of foure dates togither. And further 
Cattell of E⸗ Sue at the rame time dato the king ol Scots the 
— > caftellof Edenbourgh: and the hing ot Scots ſtroit⸗ 

wales gaue it vnto bis wile the forfaid Ermingard, 
as a postion of bir dower augmented with an hun⸗ 
dred pounds of lands bp ithe peareseud4o, knights 
fees. J) Cnedrinien © tntag tions adi dere 

The French king required to haue the cuſtodie of 
fhe infant Arthur; heire to Gectrey earle of Wale 

lesabnight-of the realme of France went about to de walled. . ; 

yo; within a little thile after, the, French king, ſet the 

eAn. Dom.u87, 
taine > but hing Henrie would, in no wiſe grant a 
thereto, Wherefore he fent Walter archbithop of Amballadngs | 
ARouen ; Tlilliam de Wandouttle earle of Albe- fent to the 
marle,and Manulfe de Glandeutlte lox cherfeiuthicn APES 
of Cngland to the Frenchy court.to talke With king 
philip about that matter, fo that hing Philip bauing 
beard them, was contented to ftaie from attemps 
ting force till ithe feat of .>, Hilarie Wut in the | 
meane time it-chanced,that one fir Richard de Cale Dir willian 

‘fortifie acattell ina village that belonged to him eal· 
led Malles,ſituated betwixt Trie x Giſors. Were⸗ 
vpon Henrie Vere(conſtable of Giſoꝛs vnder Gul 
liam earle of Albemarle) was nothing content ther⸗· 

eit ci therefore got a companie togitherʒc went 
lerch todiſturbe the worke. Upon this orcafion the .. * 
fernants of; the-faid fir Richard de Malles came 
forth and encountred withhim inthe lield in ſomuch 
that Mate the ſonne of ſir Wicharyde;Walleswas sc) 

of thein being foe beaten and waimded. J——— 
1 When the French king was informed hereof he The'sing of 
canted all:the tings: of England bis lubieds that Engians: 
could be found {within bis countries and dominian abieas are⸗ 
of France tobeaprebenden, and their gas felsed, © Fae 
De ewards, balltfes, officers thon pf-king Pens Che French 
rie, did the, like bp the French kings ſubiects that fubiecs are- 
chanced to be atthat petent within the bingofGu- Pon ee 
glands countries.on.that further fide of the ſea. But 

Englich Cubieds at Aibertic,and fo liketwtte did the 
R.of Englands officers releate the French {ubieds, | 
1 At this time king Henrie helo bis Chriſtmaſſe at Anno Reg. 3 3 
Gilford, and ſhoꝛtlie after came one Octauianus _1 1 8 7 _ 
ſubdeacon cardinall,and ugh be Nouant fromthe Oaauianns 
court of Rome, fent as legats from pope Virbane 9 cardmau. 
into Zreland,that they might erowne earle John the 
kings ſonne king of that land. But king Henrie King henrie 
made a delaie therein; faking: the legats with him pagerh ouce 

andlanding at Wiſſand, he went from thence into wandie. 
Sormandie, and ſhotlie after cante fo a communi⸗ 
cation with the: French king, at a place called, Va⸗ 
dum Sancti Remigij, khere ater much talke thep 
could not agree, by reafon the French bing: deman⸗ — 
ded things bureafonable; and fo: they departed wich⸗ Cor Dore 
out any thing concludes [faning, aitruce] tilhafier 
Thitſuntide jo teh tne 

About the fame time, the citie of Jeruſalem was * 
taken by Saladine the chele prinee oe the. Sara Serafatens 
cons, Wberebpon much conference twas had among «+ sth 
the chaiftian princes for the ſuecoring of, thofe chaff (vegas 
ans, bhich as pet belo and defended other pẽcesin 
thebolieland;fo that bp publithing of the popes bula, °°" 
manic tobe. on them the croſſe: and amongſt other 
Michard the forme of king, Henrie (without anie dé . 
cerice obteined of bis father) receiued the fame; bole... Hn 

ing to go thither out of hand , and to fight againit 
Gods enimies fo the vttermoſt of his poer sued 

In the meane time the grudge till inereaed bee = See 
twirt king Henrie and Philip the French king vart one of the 
lie foꝛ one caufe,and partlie foꝛ an other, but ſpecia annaics of 
lie one cheefe occaſion twas for that earle Richard per — 
ferred the doings of his homage. onto king iup —— 
for the dutchie of Poidon, Lbich by bis fathersiap- MOMS 
ointment he now inioied and held. The French 

ing to pꝛeuent his enimies immediatlie vpon the 

expiring of the truce raiſeda power; and entring in⸗ 
to the dominions belonging bing Henvigswskey pb svolt cot 
thecountrie fiil be came bate Ghateutacniiabept  solminw es 
which catteli alfo he forth mithplanted his fieger, py, “Pe en one 
Then king Wenvietwas-aduertifen hereat. — “OL 
taifed his power alfo; and fogtther with bisfonne = 
eatle Richard came with all {peed to fuccour bispeor 

ple, 

Sree BPs 

soup 
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ple and to ſaue his caſtell from the hands of bis ent- 

m mies, Now them he ayproched neere onto the place, 
1 be pitcht downe his tents ouer againf the one fide of 
J the French campe and earle Kichard on the other, fo 

that thep tere readic to alfaile the French king on 
both fives at once,but before they came to toine bat» 
tell,bp the mediation of acardinall (as fome tite) 
o2(as other fate) thzough meanes made bp the earle 
of Fflanders,the matter was taken bp . Foꝛ earle 

bers came tothe French king, and agreed twith him, 
beloꝛe that bis father king henrie was refolucd of 

anp {uch matter for bis part,fo that be was now ina 
mar 
beff to do as a man fearing bis owne ſuertie, by rear 
ſon of miſtruſt vchich be bad in his ſonne Kichard: but 
petat the length though bumble ſuit made by bis 
faid fonne bute the French king,a truce was gran⸗ 
ted by the {pace of tivo peares, J 
Earle Kichard, after the matter was thus taken: 
by, went into France with the Frenchy) king, of 
font be was fo honoured vchileſt he was there, that 

ae 

mt i é _ thep-bept one table at dinner and ſupper in the date 
a time,and(as was faid) one bed ferued them both to 
fii flepeoninthenight.- : 
~~ In the meane time king Henrie hearing of alt, 
st ¥: this, fell into great fufpicion thereto this great fa- 
fy] 7 miliaritie betivirt the French king and bis ſonne 

Would fend,and doubting the likelieſt, fent for bint 

bis father to miffrutt his loialtic , gaue faire words, 
and promiſed to refurne with all conuentent ſpeed. 

Houbbeit he ment an other matter, and ſo departing 

bis ta⸗ 
faire 

i > aha ~~ fromthe French court,came to Chinon, bere he got 
a . into his hands a great portion of bis fathers treas 
ah bp: fure that. was kept there , again the will of hint 

that hadthe cuſtodie of if, and taking it thus awaie 
with bimbe began to fortifie his cattels and townes 

oop) tnithin bis countrieof Poictou, and clearlic refuted 
tocome backe to bis father for atime, although at 

liength forlabing the countell of naughtie men, be 
turned honte onto: bint , and humblie fubmitten 
bimlelfe,in {uch wile as to his dutie aperteined. And 

7 for the moze aſſurance therof,be renewed bis fealtie, 
J in receiuing an oth vpon fhe holie euangelitts; 

TWwich done, king Henrie went into Wattaine with 
J an armie , and wone the caſtell of Mountreleis by 

>. merbis brother bad goften into their hands, atter 
the decealle of Geffrepearle of Bꝛitaine, 

This peare the twentie of Daober 5 the citie of 
Chicheſter was almoſt vholie conſumed to aſhes by 
mifchance of fire «The head church with the bithops 
palace, and the bonfes of the canons were burnt e⸗ 
uen downe fothe ground, After this hing enrte 
held his Chriſtmalſe at Caen, from vhence he went 
to Harſleet and there tabing the fea paſſed ouer into 
Gugland. dhe French bing bearing by and by of bis 
Departure, aſſembleda great armie; and threatned 
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lands on that fine the ſea except bing Henrie would 
deliver into bis hands the towne of Gifozs, with the 
appurtenances; orcauſe bis fone Kichard earle of. 
Poidou to take te Wwife his ſiſter Alice; according ta 
bis peomife.’ Ih @2nasroet i OS its GHGS. 33t 

 Bingwenrie 2 When bing Henrie was aduertifen hereof, he 
_ Palleth againe furned with all {peed into No2wmandie,that be might 
‘anne «ss PPAOUDe for timelie refiffance , if the French king: 

came fortward fo inuade his Dominions, About the’ 
seanienewes felfe fame time came newes out-of theholie lar, 
mthecat that Saladineafter the winning of Zerufalentpars 
tg. fucd bis victorie with {uch fucceffe, that he bad taken 

from the chetftians the moze part of all other toons 
and frengths within the land. Thefe neiwes were nat 

uellous perpleritie, ¢almoft tofebke that was. 

Henrie thé fecond! 

Richard through perfuafion of the faidearle of Flan⸗ 

v o 

Richard foreturne onto bint. Wut carte Richard perceiuing 30 

fiege, vhich one Ienvie de Lions and one Guine⸗ 

3. 

to deſtroie the countrie of Noꝛmandie, and ocher 60 

III 
thing pleaſant to the cheiſtian peinces, and namelie 
the two kings Henrie and Philip ſeemed ſorowefull 
fo the ſame and therefore came to an enter view to⸗ 
gither on the 22, Dapof Januarie betwixt Trie and Anenteruiew 
Gibzs,here the arcbithop of Lire was prefent, betwixt the 
though vhoſe earneſt erbostation the tivo kings two kings. 
were made frends, and the fame dap receiued the 
croffe at his hands in purpofe to make atourncie to⸗ Che two 
gither again thofe Saracens that had vane ſuch Bings receine 
iniuries to the chriftian name. And for a difference the crofie. 
that one nation might be knowne from another,the The French 
French bing and his people toke vpon thent fo ‘ware reo 
weare read crofles, the king of Cngland and his coMtes, 
fubiedts tuhite croftes : but theeacleof Flanders and Spee" 
bis men ware greene. The fle: 

Herewith thep departed afunder,each one repat, mings greene, 
ting to their countries to pronive thetr armies , and 
make them in a readineffe to fet fortvard by a dap 
towards this neceſſarie iournie· King Henrie com: 
ming to Chinon, by aduiſe of his councell, ordeined An aid gran⸗ 
that euerie one of bis ſubiects Mould yeeid a tenth ted to them tn 
part of his reuenues and moueable guds for that thebolie land. 
veare towards the aid of them in the bolic iand corne il. Patuus. 
of that yeares growthexcepted, and alto all armour, 
horſſes bokes,apparell,onaments of chapels, and 
peetions ſtones thich ſhould not come in the rate of 
gods now fared, noz be charged with this paiment.) 
Mozeourr thofe knights and men of warre that were 
appointed fo go in thts fourneie paied nothing , but 
had that monie alſo towards their furniture , which 
were gathered of their tenants and farmers, how⸗ 
brit burgeſſes and others that toke bpon thenrthe f 
croſſe twithout licence of thetrlogds,pated his tenth ſo 
that none. of them went free, 

Mere were alfo god orders deuiſed, both for the God overs 
aduancement of Gods glorie, and the releefe of the and difcipline 
common · wealth , as thatnoman thould ſweare in inltituted. 
any outragious maner,that no man ſhould plaie at 
cards dice oꝛ tables and that no maner of perſon af⸗ 

40 tev Calter ſhould weare anp cofflie furs 02 cloth of 
fcarlet,no that men ſhould ble to haue their tables 
ſerued with more than tivo diſhes of nteat at one 
meale noꝛ Hould haue their apparell cut, tagged, 02 
laced :amd further , that none of them fhould take 

any Wonter forth with them tiv thistourncie, ercept 
' {uch alandyeffe,, of ichome there might not growe a- 
nic ſuſpicionof tuanton life. It was allo ordeined, 
that the monte of ſuch as died inthis fournic, ſhould 
go towards the finding and mainfenance of theit 
feruants and of poꝛe people, amd towards the ato of 
the chriſtians in the holie land... Moreduer the pope 
granted fhatall Hole that went ſforth in this tournte; 
repenting and confeffing their ſinnes ould be abs 
folued and pardoned of the fame. The king hauing The bing rea 
thus faker oder for bis buſineſſe in the parts on the turneth mto © 
further fide the fea; came now duer into Engiand Enslano. 
againe; landing at Winchelſey on a ſaturday the 
thirtith dap of Januarie,anocalling a councell togi⸗ —— 
thenat Gaitington,thich is eight ornine miles from poiven at 
Noꝛthampton he there declared that orders he had Gartington, 
taken for his icurnie into the bolic land. Were vpon Geox. 
the bithops of Noꝛwich and Lincolne, anda great 
number of other people twke vpon them the croſſe 
at the preacingol the archbithop of Canturburic, 
and the bithop af Kocheſter. bisa’ 

This done,king Henrie toke order alfo for the le 
uieng of the tenth ; as well here in England, as he 
had done in the parts ſubiect to bint on the further 
five the fea He alſo fent Hugh biſhop of Durham; 
and offer boch ſpirituall and temporall perfons, vnto 
Wlilliam hing of Scots,to gather the tenth like wife 
Within hiscountric but he met them betwirt Wark The king 
and Wꝛightham, and would not fuffer them te enter of Scots. 
into Scotland, but he offered fo gine vnto the kingof 

Cngland 

H tenth lentep 



Gngland in recompente of the tenths, and for fo 

haue againe bis cattels,the ſumme of sooo. marks 

of filner which could not be accepted . Whe French 

bing likewile gathered the tenths in bis countrie to- 

wards this intended iournie. But by the working of 

The god fome wicked ſpirit (as we may Well thinke) Mich en⸗ 

meating of ied the abuancemont of the cheiſtian common, 

thetwonings iycalth, that gad meaning of the tive Kings twas 
Polydor, bꝛoken and dñappointed: for the peace latelie conclu⸗ 

ded betwirt them continued not long bnutolated, 

The French weiters tmpute the fault thereof vn⸗ 

to Gnolith men, and the Engliſh writers late if to 

French men. The French weiters fap,that earle Ree 

chard the (on of king Henrie in beach of the league, 

made warre vpon Keimond earle of holouse. We 

Englith writers repꝛoue the French bing as a wic⸗ 

ked nian, in that be ſhould of purpoſe bieake the’ 

peace aid moue warre againt bing Apenrie,to with⸗ 

draw him from going to make warre againt the 

Saracens, to the thich enterpriſe he was vholie 

bentandinclined. Suchis the maner of mante toa’ 

ters, tho moꝛe affectionat to the loue ‘of their court 

trie than to the trath ow not obferue the law of hilto⸗ 

ries in their writings, butrather inueie one again 

another ina bialling and reprouing maner. 

¢ Cramples hereof are moze than bp any polſibi⸗ 

litie map be remembzed, and namelie for bꝛeuitie 

ſake George Bucchanan in the 8. boke of his Sco⸗ 

tich hiltorie verie repzochlullie ſpeaketh of Richard 

Grafton(arightreuerend mar tiles be liued and 

of entier name allo being dead) charging him with 

ignorance, and the report of a fhameleficlier, Whole 

cate, bicanfe it ig not fo conuentent fo be handled 

in this place as els here, tue twill remit to the reigne 

of x Edward the third, in Hole time John Walioll 

{was king of Scots, andcleere him (as well as tue: 

cati)froma Scotiſh Mander. Another example alſo 

we haue, and that moſt notoꝛious of Gabriel Pra⸗ 

reolus the Jeſuit, Aho hauing neuer beene in Eng⸗ 

Keimond erle 
of Tholouze. 

* where he 
ſhall be fullie 
€ fufficient= 
licanfwered. 

land,1102 pet vnderſtanding the Engliſhtong, bluſh⸗ 4 

eih not to fap that the tranflation of: the Engliſh bi 

bie hath init a thouſand faults, D fingulav.and in⸗ 

{ufferable impudencie , ther men patle not that 

thep bomit and caſt bp out of a full gorge furfetting: 

{with maliceandrancour! Wut tbat thal we fap, 

Omne ſuperuacuum pleno de pettore manat. 

An neen(as Roger Houeden and other do witnes) 

Roe Houed the forefaidearle Keimond, and alſo Aimer earle of 

Ree cites of Angoleime, Gettrey de Kacon, and Geffrey de Ly 

Horat.in art. 

poet. 

Henriethe ſecond. . 
thich he demanded reffifution, Herevnto he Ring 
of England anfwered; that bis ſonne earle Kichard 

nid nothing in that bebalfe, either by bis knowledge 
62 commandement : but that as be had fignifien to 

him bp the arehbithop of Dublin, that focner he did 
therint, was done bp the counfell of the French king: 
himfelfe. JOT: — 

Howſoeuer this matter tent, certeine it is, that 
King Philip taking weapon in hand, vpon a ſludden 

10 pritred into Bertie, and toke from king Henvie 

Chaſteau Kaoull Weesaricois, Argenton, Mountri⸗ 

chard, Mountreſor, Uandoſme, Lepzoſe, Blanc en 

Berrie Culan and Molignon. Whyerfore bing Bere 
rie(fho was at this time in Gngland about to pres 

pate an armie to go therewith ints the holie tand) 

fiben be heard thereof, with all ſpeed poſſible he fent 

Walowin archbithop of Canturburic, and Hugh bi⸗ 

fhop of Durham ouer into France,to apeate the 

French bings oifpleature with courteous words and 

20: reafonable perſuaſions if it might be: but then that 
could not be brought to paffe,be failed over into poy 

mandie himfelfe, with an armie of Cnglifhmen and 
Welſhmen, landing with the fame at Herllue the 
ro. daie of Julie, after he had beene fore tofled bp a 
cruell tempeit that rofeas be twas on the fea, tothe 

great danger of bis perfon, ¢ all that twere with him. 
Mow after his comming toland, he repaired bre 

fo Alenicon, incteafing his potwer by gathering bp 

fouldiers and men of warre out of Noꝛmandie and 

30 other bis countries on that fide the fea. In the meane 

time bis fonne Kichard earle of Poictou entred into 
Berrie witha mighticarmte,and the French bing 

delivering Chateau Kaoull onto the keeping of fir 

William de Werres returned into 3rance, ſo that 
earle Richard ſpoiled and waſted the lands of thoſe 

earls and barons thich toke the French part excee⸗ 
dinglie. Lhe french king kept him as pet wichin 

France,and durſt not come forth —— 

uall of king Henrie, but manieenterpeatl at 

o chiued by the capteines on both fines. Milip bithop 
" of Beaunoisinnading the frontiers of NRoꝛmandie 

buried Blangeuille, belonging to the earle of Augt, 

and the catfell Albemarle (that belonged to Gault: 
amt be Mahdeuille, thereof hebare the title of earle) 

and iyaffed the countrieroundabout: The French 
Bing alfe came to the towne of Crow, and burnedit 

andtcoke 40. men of armes there, but the catfell be 
could not win. Dn the other part, Wichavd earle of 
pPoictoutoke a ſtrong place called Les Moches, bes 

Poiconredell lignan, with the moft part of all the Pobles of 5° pond Trow towards Vandofine, with 25. menot 

again earle Poictou, made warre againſt earle ichard, and he 

Richard. —_Hely tackeagaint them all,and in the end overcame 
them: Amonglt other of earle Ketmonbds part from 

eter Scitte hefwbe,was one Peter Seille, by tote countell 

* catle Keimond had taken diuerſe merchants : of 

Poidou that were fubiedts to earle Ridard, ¢done 

manie other diſpleaſures to him and to bis countrie; 

fiberefore earle Richard kept this Peter in verie 

clofe p2ifon, and would not put him to his ranſome: 

armes and so. yveomen. * 
About this time king Henrie ſent ambaſſadours 

vnto the French king, as Walter the archbithop of 

Rouen, John bithop of Cureux, and William Mar⸗ 

fhall;to require reffitution forthe damages Donets 

him and bis people . And furthermore, that ifthe 

French bing tefuley to make rettitution, then hay — 

thep in commandement to declare deftance againt 
Him. Wheretnto the French king anſwered that he 

ine fomuch that eatle Reimondtoke two of the king 6o would not giue ouer to make 
warretill be bad Ber⸗ 

of Englands knights, fir Kobert Poer, and ſir Ki⸗ 

chara Frater,as thep were returning from Compo 

ficlla; vhere thep bad bane to difit the bodie of S. 

James, but thep were quicklie ſet at libertie bp the 

French kings commandement,for the reuerence of 

SJames tihofe pilgrims they were: 0 - 

Erie Richard After this, carle Wichard:entred wich a great ar⸗ 

inuaveth the mie intorthe lands of earle Reimond, walſted the 

carie EC fame antdtoke bp fege a cauen of bisthimate nere 
* onto Tholouse, called Moilac: thereof the: Freuch 

king hearing, fentoutof band tothe king of Eng⸗ 

land requir ing to know if the damages Done by bis 

fore earle Richard onto hinré his. people in Tho⸗ 

louse, were Done by bis commandement, for the 

rte,and the counttie of Ueurin or Ueulgefine vholie 

in bis polleiſion. Wherelore king Henrie with a 

mightie armie(on the tueſdaie alter the feaſt of the 

Decollatiow of S. John) entred into the realme st 

France,and burned manic townes and village 5, ap⸗ 

proching the ſame Dap neere to the towne of 

it chanced, William de Berres and Drogo de Mets 
io enicountred with Kichard earle of Poictou and 

WillianrdeM ndeuille earle of Albemarle, fo hak ...., 

William de Werres twas taken by eatle Kichard, 

butbynegligetice of thent that thould haue taker 

Hed to him he eſcaped awaie bpon bis pages horlle. 

The moꝛrow after allo, earle Richard — 
om 

efi Demmss | 

unf, « 

there the French king twas chought to be. owas 
**'" >» 
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frombis father towards Berrie,and bpon the thurſ⸗ 

weiſh⸗ daie the Welſhmen burned manic villages , with 
'- ‘the caffell of Danuille that belonged to Simon 
Daneth and toke manic rich pꝛeies and boties. Alf 

2 = Uilltan MPandeuille earle of Aibemarie-burneda 
~~ placevallenfaint Clare, that was belonging vnto 

thedemaineof the French king |» een 
+> Minter, Hhen the Cap lith were fullie bent to pro⸗ 
ſecute the warres(wich all erfremiitic ) now in Hand, 

fe 19.9 Frend king reqnivinghim thathe would grant a 
teh °. peacetd be had betwixt themwith paomife that tf he 
eo << tyonlocondefcend thercinto ; that he hould recetue 

~~ by wap of reftitution alt that the French king bap 
nobub taken from him in Werrie Herevpon they 

tame toa communication betwixt Erie ⁊ Giſors, 

Henrie the ſecond. II 
king in marriage fogither, twas, for that be twas lin⸗ 3 
ked in the comberfome chaine of bot burning loue 
with the fame ladie, and therefore he fought all the 
{hifts of ercufes €delaics that might be imagined; 
fo that it appeared be had no mind to part with bir. 
The truth was (as witers atfirme) he had alreadie 
perfuaded bir to fatiffic his luſt, inſomuch that be liv 
Ken bir ſo twell that be ment to be diuorfed ſfrom his 
wile quene Cliano2,and to marrie this. pong ladie, 

there came mellengers vnto king Henrie fromthe 10 Vhich if he might being to palle and haue children bp 
Div; he purpoſed fo dicherit choſe vchich he had bp 
Mblfario2; ado make the other vchich he Thoutd haue 
hp Adela his legitimat andlawwinlt heires Pet befoy Rog Houed. 
‘thep departed from this conununication 5a truce 
was taken to endure till the feattof:SAsilarie, And 
Henrie biſhop of Alba a cardinall that was ſent 
from the pope to end this controuerſie betwirt theſe 
tio mightie princes, accurſed Kichard earle of Poi⸗ 
‘ton; for that by his meanes the troubles roſe and 

ut | me two _ andtihen thep coulnnotagree,the French king cau⸗ 
Be .- fDagreat cline Mandifig betwirt-thole tive places 
we oe. tobectit doune at hte) the kingsof England and p 
4 Sain ct France were accntomed to met ther thepteeated xo ‘were continnedbettwirethem. 
i gf mattersincontronerfte betwixt them ,flocaring 

that: from thencefo2t.there tyould neuer be anie 
more meetings holden at that placed} siticc) an! 

Afterward, then the earle of Flanders and the 
learle df Blois wich iuct fe other earles and barons 
of the Realme of Franee;laid their armog aſide pro⸗ 

‘ teſting openlie that thep would not put om the fame 
Scommenda: againe tomake warre againſt anp cheiſtian, till thep 
pes nae Mould returne from their iournie vchich thep had 

eto be 
— 

Henrie that they might meet andtalke of peace, 
‘hich was hardlie granted, and ſo they met onthe 
ndrrow after ſaint Faithes daie; or the ſeauenth of 
Odober at Chatellow:; there they entreated of a 
‘forme of peace 4 ſo that the French bing Mould 
haue reſtored all that be bad taken within the coun⸗ 
tries belonging to king Henrie; ad likewiſe Ki⸗ 
chard earle of Poidou ſhould deliuer vp vnto the 

donte)all that he had taker from bint ſince the breach 
pf che laſt truce. But then bing Benvie would not 

- “‘peliuer the caftell of Patcie in pledge to the French 
hing, thep depatten: in funder (as before,) withont 

= any thing concluded, Whe bing of France after this 
F ‘toke thevattell oc Paluel.. 
_ Bother trea· Upon the eighteenth dap of Augult the tivo kings 
tie came againe togither about a new treatie of peace 

| Hhetwokings betwixt Bonſemblance and Subennie, vhere the 

RSet —— 
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Alicemight be tained in marriage with Kichard erle 
‘of Poicou now eldeff.fonne aliue to king Henrie, 
and that all king Henries fubieds might do homage 
and fiveare fealtie tothe fame Kichard. But bing 
Aewvie after the oly prouerbe , 14m picaror fapir, har 
ning bought bis experierice with the feling of fmart, 
€ braving in memozic the iniuries done to him bp bis 
ſonne Wenivie, after {uch his: adnancement to bing: 

. queſt herein. Werevpon a farther miſcheefe hape⸗ 
isa ned/ for his ſonne earle Richard tabing diſpleaſure 

. that bis father chould denie him that honour , tthich 
made altogither for ' bis. more aſſurance to ſucced 

’ Hin as big) fellfrom bis fain father manifetlie, 
a ‘and became the French kings man,doing homage 

| Heteiee tobi alto without content of hing: envic, for all 
eae thoſe lands that belonged fo bis fats father on that 

|| HFeench bing. further lide the fea The French king for hishomage 

' ‘ and fealtie gaue bim Chateau Raoull and Vſoldun. 
| {with all the honour thereto belongings!» x 
His.. ¢ Some twrite,thatithe cheofet caule tryich maucd 
4} Polydor. Kilig henrie to refule to ioine his fonne:carle Ri⸗ 

. shard and the ladie Alice ;Daughter onto the French 

earleof faint Giles ( otherwiſe called earleof Lho-.4 

Me totone of Beuerley, with the church of faint Beueriey 
John the archbithop was tt maner trholie conſumed burnt. 
Wwith fire onthe 20. of September Allo the ſane 
peare died Wiltiam of. Sempringham the author Rilliam ve 
rand firtt founder of the religious order of Seri: — 
pringham. Doreoner Gilbertoe Dgerianakutght Garerene 
‘fenipler put int truſt by king Henrie, with others to geruan. 
gather the tenths towards the releefe of the holie 
Hand, twas pꝛoued to bic falſhod in the receipt, and fo 

vowed intoche holie land the French. king: deſtitute 20 twas delivered vnto the maiſter of the tempie at 
of men to ſerue him made ſute once againe to king Aondon fo bepuniſhed according to the ſtatutes of 

his order. Alſo this yere in the vigill of . aurenee, 
‘there was ſeene at Dunſtable by diuerſe perſons a 
Agure of the croſſe verie long and large in the aire, 
Apith the ſhape of a cructfir thereon, and ſtreames of A ſtrange ape 
blond to their ſight ſeemed torunont of the wounds berance in the 
anf the fet harids and fines, This range apearance ite. 
continued in ſight from none: till almoſt night. 
¶ @ Home willdeme this a mere. fable, and faic it , 

ofauonrethof groſſe ſuperſtition and idolatrie aberes 
vpon thep willcontlude that no ſuch fragments pons 
Dered {with papiſtrie ſhould be tnferfed into a cont: 
cle, Wut(to auoid all ſuſpicion of iuſtifieng the fan⸗ 

MNes of men)note pon this, that in the eccleſiaſticall 
<Htffozie,no fmalt number of things no leſſe ſtrange 
cand true than this ſeemeth baine and falle, ave recor⸗ 
ded ; peacuen touching. the verte eroſſe. But conſi· 
dering that this our age. is verie nice and deintic in 
smaking choiſe of matter pleating their otone humor 

th Frenth king offered hing: envie to ceſtore to him 50 we twill nob wade tw farre in this bind of argu 
all thatheban taken by bis laſt warres; if bis fitter ment, vchich we know map asfone offend as itis ta 

ken as a thorne may pricke,.o2a netle fing vhenit 
is touched. Neuertheleſſe, we would not wifhthat 
the forme of a thing ſhould be quite condemned for 
ſome ſcandalous peoples pleafares;thonte nothing 
“Will pleafe, vnleſſe if come ont of their owne deie⸗ 
uat oꝛ calket of conceits, 
hing Henrie helobis Chriſtmas at Saumur in Anno, Reg.3s. 

‘Aniou,but manie of bisearlesandbarons tweregon 11 89 
die degree would not grant the French kings re⸗ 60 frombim,and toke part with the French kings, and 

with bis forme Kichard earle of Poictou. Mow vhen 
the day tas come, in vhich the truce erpired,the Bei⸗ 

fains(abich bad acharter of couenants of the French 
king and earle Kichard, that if thep concluded any 
peace with king Henrie the Britains Mould be par 
takers in the faite) entred into the confines of thofe 
countries vhich fill continued their due obedience 
towards king envie, fpotling and waſt ing the 
“fame on each fide with barbarous crueltic. At abid) A iegat, 
‘time alfo.a legat came from the pope named John 
De Anagnia, tho aflaied both by courteous meanes 
and alſo by thzeats and menacings to reduce the pars 
ties bnto peace and concoꝛd: inſomuch that by bis 
(procurement thep met this peare atter Caffer pas 
— — nto > 
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t vnto Ficrt Bernard,twiſe within a few daies togi⸗ 
ther,to tric if bp talke thep might ſort to ſome reaſo⸗ 
nable conditions of agreement, 
hela time of thofe their meetings twas in the 

Matth. Paris. UUhitfuntweke,at that time the French king requi- 
red not onelie to haue bis fitter Altce delivered vnto 
earle Kichard for wiſe according fo the foꝛmer coue⸗ 
nants,but allo ſome aſſurance giuen vnto the fame 
earle Aichard , that be ſhould inherit his fathers 
lands alter bis deceaſſe· Alfobe required that earle 20 mud) materiall) we pale shens visio) risa Si) 

John might take vpon hint the croſſe to paſſe oucr 
into the bolic land alſo fox otherwiſe earle Richard 

would not go. Howbeit king Henrie would in nd 
‘wife confent to any of theſe Demands: but vet as 
ſome iniite, be offered thus much vnto king Wilip, 
“that if he could be fo content, bis fonne John thonto 

marrie bis ſiſfer Alice, and inioy with bir all ind 

things as be demanded in preferment of bis fonne 

Michard, and that in more large maner tharhebad 

R.Houed. 

requefted the fame. But king Philip would none 20 

of that. ¢ Bess (ast : 

Thus bow ſoeuer it fuas, thtief fhe one deman⸗ 
ded that hich the other thought no reafon to grant, 

thep departed without — —— sets agreement, 

; 4, that bin ilip hauing got bp this meanes a 

— go necafion — his enterpriſes, with all his 
countrie of _ tole puillance entred into Maine, there he deſtroi⸗ 

Maine. eda great part of thatcountrie, and approched fo the 
citie of Mauns, vhere king Henrie as then late; in 

Henrie the ſecond. 

" 
ie 

eAn.Dom.ug9g 
of this twarre he bad furrendzed and renounced. J 
He was bound alſo to paie to the French king 20, Thittie th 
thoufand markes for the aid cchich carie Richard had 334 
receiued of bint: mozeoner fo reſigne and acquite tye varone 
onto the French king all that vhich either he or his france, fai 
pꝛedeceiſſours helo 02 poſſeiled within Aluergne. Get-Dor, | 
Other articles there were bic) king Henrie w 
grep vnto ſore againtt his twill asithe deliuerie of 
the lavie Alice 02 Adela and (uch other vchich (as not 

Ahis peace was contludedsmobfarre front Lots, Rog Houed, 
da place appointed conuentent doꝛ boththe bingsto At Giles 
meet in about the featt-afitheiapofties Peter and Asi Ger 
4daule,And(as voriters receed) there chanted great ~°"* 
thunder and lightening at the verie time tiben the 
two kings cameto enteruicmandtalketogitherj =. 
that the thunderbolt did light betwirt them two· ee 
pet (notwithſtanding ſuch thunder elightening the 
aire was cledre and nothi iblen .' The fiw igh 
dings parted alundertiongh feare thereof forchat Bi 
Dap; and, onthe nert: dap the like chance hapened, — 
greatlie tothe terrour of them both. Wich moued 
king Henrie the ſoner to condeſcend fo the agree 
Michis ESET to shins ott inte — 
Moreouer this is not td be forgotten, that thenall 
‘Matters bere quicted and. accorded amonge them, -. 
Ting Benrie required to hauc all their names deli⸗ 
uered vnto him tn writing, hic bad promifedte © ome 
take part (and were toined as confederates withthe ~~ >: 

purpoſe to beſiege it. But king hhenrie being watz French king and earle Kichard. This was grantep, ~~” 
“ned of his comming fet the ſuburbs on fire, bicauſe 
bis enimies ſhould haue no ſuccour in them. Howbe⸗ 
it the flame of tie fire tuas by forcenf fhe wind dei⸗ 
nen ſo directlie nto the citie,that vchat with beat and 
aflault of the enimie, the king being without any 
ſtore of fouldiersito defend it longer; was conſtrvi⸗ 

he words of sre — “aa ned toforfake it, erewith he was ſo moued, that 
inhisdifplea in departing from the citte,he faip thete words of 
fure towards 2 bis ſonne Kichard to himfelfes Sith thou haſt taken 
carle Richard. from me this daie the thing that Jmolt loued in this 40 liemen: hus taityHoueden, 2) - 

‘nord, J will requite thee, for alter this date, 3 hall Howbeit it is not like that 
depriue thee of that thing vchich in me ſhould moct time had procured his brother John to be confedes 

pleale thee euen mine owne hart. AAn 
Being thus driuen to leaue the defaced citie of 

Mauns yeel⸗ Mauns he repaired vnto Chinon, the citizens vhere⸗ 

fo hauing ſped bis buſineſſe with god fuccefle yo Henrie bp the iuſt uogement of God foꝛthat being 

— of being left dettitute of aid, ycelded themſelues to 
Wilbon” the French kingsthe taking a great pride inbis do 

ings for that victoꝛie, paſſed ouer Lolre, and wan 
the citie of Towrs vcherein he placed a gariſon, and 

brought home his armie laden with preies ¢ boties. 
. king Henrie being thus put to the worſſe, and not 

Polydor, perceiuing anie readie meane how to recouer bis 
loſſes, began to deſpaire in himſelfe, and therefore of 
neceflitie thought it beſt to feeke for peace, but bis 
{uit was in vaine: for the enimie haning now the 

(he earle of aduantage, would not grant to agree vpon any teas 
——— ſonable conditions. 
the parties. At the laſt Philip the earle of Flanders and Wil⸗ 
Matth.Paris. 

Burgotne,came to bing hHenrie to moue waies of 
agtement,and to conclude the fame betivirt him on 
the one partie, and the French King and earle at 
chard on the other partie. Carle Kichard bad the Bri⸗ 
tainesand them ef Poictou confederate with him, 
vnder fuch conditions, as he might not agree toith 
his father, vnleſſe they might be computed in the a⸗ 

H peacecon? grement. At lengch they agreed vpon conditions, 
i. not altogither aduantageabie to thebing of Gng? 

land.pet in the end, Chateau Kaoul was reſtored to 
king Hnerie with all that had beene taken from him 
ſince the time that the French bing « be toke vpon 
them thecroffe: on the cther parthing Henrie did 
homage to the French bing, Lich in the beginning 

liam archbifhop of RKeimes, with ugh duke of Go life, though moze thiough verie anguiſh and greefe 

‘and then the voll was pefenten onto bim; be: found 
-bis ſonne John the fir perfon that fas namedin 
thatregitter,aberetvtth he was ſo troubled and diſ⸗ 
cquieted in his mind that comming fo Chinon he feit 
fud) greele bereof,that hecurſſed euen the verie daie 
in vhich be was borne, and as Was ſaid, gaue to his 
ſlonnes Gods curlle and his, the vchich be would ne⸗ 
uer veleafe, although he was admoniſhed to do it 
“both of ſundrie biſhops and other religious and god⸗ 

carle Richard at this 

‘rate with him in his rebellious dealings butrather 
bicauſe earle Kichard had ſome fulpicion, leat bis 
father would make John his heire and ſucceſſour in 
the kingdome, it might bewpolicie wꝛought by the 
oF tench king and earle Wichard,to alienate bis fas 
“thers mind from the fata John⸗ DQ Wee 
“©. Cele entls were eſteemed to fall vnto king 

admoniſhed diuerſe waies as boell by diuine reuela⸗ 
tion, as bp the tholefome aduiſe of graue men jas 
ugh bihopof &incolne and others be would not 
reformebis ticentious appetite of beaping bp finne 
bpon finne,but fill walloiued therein to bis owne 
deſtruction. Werevpon being brought to ſuch an ex⸗ 
tremitie as pebaue heard,be was taken with a gre 
nous ſickneſſe vchich bainging him to vtter deſpera⸗ 
tion of recouering of bealth,be ſinallie departed this 

of bis late loſſe and troubles fuffeined , than bp the 
force of bis bodilie diſeaſe (as wꝛiters haue affir: Bing Henn 
aed.) But houldeuer ittoas,be ended bis life the Tevertethety 
firt of Julte inthe 61.peareof bisage , and after he . 
had reigned 34. peares, nine moneths, and tivo . 
dates, hich tas in the peare after the birth of onr fa J 
uiour 1 189. andof the creation of the teow 5 155. Rett 
Apis bodie was buried at Founteuerard vhich is an —— 
abbeie ſituate not farre from the tobvne of the eagle a4 
within the dutchie of Alanfon. 
Immediatlie vpon his death, thofe that were abont 

him, applied their market fo bufilie in catching and 
filching awaie things that late readie for them, that 
(the Kings corps laie naked a long time, tilla child co 

uered 
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vou fisfarname weredthe nether pactsof bis body twithathortcloke, the more civeumfpect in their duties. He ordel- 
9 efit hen it feementhat bis ſurname twas fulfilled ned alfo puniſhments for bunters in ſorreſts and 

Mt that be bad from bis childhood, ch ich was Shotman ¶ groundsof warren, either by fining them, o2 bp im⸗ 

tell, being fo called, bicaufe he twas the fir that = peifonment. 
brought hort clokes out of Aniou into England. as Moreouer, he ordeined that murtherers ſhould 
his ſonne Richard met the cops going towards the fuffer Death by hanging; and fo for other tranſgreſ⸗ 

buriall,(uddentie thereifuedbloud ont of the nean = fourshe appointed other kinds of puntihments, as 
podies nofthailles vchich was taken fox atignificae ¶ fometo be condemned to exile, and other to loſſe of 
tion that it abhozred the preſence of ſo wicked a ſon, lims, ec; accozding to the qualitie of the oftente conv 

ta itbeene thich in bislife time han fo perſecuted the father.Abis ¢4 mitted. And to hauethe lawes dulie erecuted, and 
oa ee - neath twas fignified bya macuclions ſtrange won iulſtice vpꝛightlie minffired onall hands, he twas fo 
Gq. abt ber, fo? a fetv dates before be dicd, all thefifhes ina carefull thathetried all ogders of men, in placing 

J cerfeine mare orpole in Normandie, leapt forthon them in romes of tuffice. And laſtlie, trutting to 

; landinthe night feafon , and fought togither| with find among the cleargie {uch as would not be coy 

nae fucha noite wat a great multitude of men came tupted with beibes, 102 for refpect of feare 02 frends 

4 running thither to behold the wonder, and could not ſhip decline fromright tudgement, he chole forth the 
nt pte find on fh aiine in the meere. ibid bithops of Wincheſter, Clie, and Norwich tobe Biſhops cho- 

he had illue bp bis wife quene Elianor (as may pꝛincipall iuſtices of the relme.ſo as thep might end 0 lt 
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appeare by that vhich alte adie is rehearſed) ſoure and determine all matters, except in certeine cafes 

fonnes,Wenrie Richard, Getkrey, aid John. belides 46 teleruedto the hearing of the paince bimfelfe. 

tivo other that died pong, as ſome authors haue re· His bices were thelc,as thep are remembeed. In 

entie the puke of Sayonic; Clianozthe toife of moꝛe courteous, gentle, make, andpomiling moze 

Alfonfethecightof that name bing of Caftile,amd largelie than he would. Wut vhen fortune once bee 
ne giuen in matriage brite William bing of gan to finile,no man was more tharpe, hard to deale 

Dicill . Hehadalfotine battard formes byaconcw With, nox more redie to breake bis promife and faith. 
the one named WHitliam, Ethe other Gettrey.  Wetvas allo partlienoted of couetouſneſſe: for av 

i 

sonftitn. 2e was of bodie lleſhie and ftrong, and tould abide § — though he twas liberal totvards ſouldiers and ſtran⸗ 

verie patientlie the diſpleſures both ot cold and heat, gets, vet was he ſtreict inough towards bis obyne 

he had a large head, abz0ab breatt, a broken voice, 96 pᷣeopie and namelie towards bis fonnes, hich caw 

anbioas furthernioie berie (pare of Dict, decfelie ° fen themtocttrangethemfelues and their god wils 
bicaule he would not be to fatzand therefore teers be front bim. he was not fo zealous toward the execu⸗ 

was at quiet without any trouble of warres, be tion of right and equitie as tothe furtherance of bis 

 fwoulderercifebinfelfe in bunting or trauclling ae oxwne pꝛiuat commoditie. | 
- bad. be was ot a god ature — 2 sabe was out ot meaſure giuen to ſleſhlie luff, and Dis inconti⸗ 

. ſatilieng of bis inordinate concupifcence. Foꝛ not nencie. med ot acomeũe countenance, partlie red bea ieng of bis in 
With graie eies pat wit quicke, and of aperiet gad contented with the bie of bis wile, he kept mante 
memozie, fo that he. would long remember. thofe concubines but namelie he delited mot in the com: 

qn ities things vhich he had either read, beard, 03 ſeene. He panie of a pleaſant damſell bhom be called the Koſe 

min= fas flout of omach, and more confant.in time ot ap of the twozln(the:common people named hir Rofa- 
aduerũtie than in tine of profperitie, ercept at the = mund foꝛ bir palling beautie, properneffe of perfor, 

inte of his death, eben being, geftitute in maner of and pleafant twit; with other amiable qualities, bea 

all 
etwas liberall tofpards, all ment, oftentimes. for bir an ho a : 
Hing rewards to bis ſouldiers ouer and beſides their hire like alabpeinth, with fuch turnings and wind⸗ 

MaGeseccrl. wo Clem e sdy: ~ dings th Cont as a knot in agarden calledamaze, 
sr@poreoner;of nature he twas pitifulltowards the — that nocreature might find hir nor come to bits et 
poresisit well appeared; bp diuerſe his chatitable cept be were inffraded by the bing,o2 {uch as were 

“rane 

Decdesas forerampledaven in the peateng76there  fecret with him in shat matter. But the common re- 

» fas a great dearth ¢ ſcarſitie of bread in the parts of yz, tepoctof the people is, that the queene inthe end 

Antone Daine,be fed euerie date with ſutũcient ful- “found bir out bp afilken thread, chich the king had 

oe ty — ——— a as of aed eae nig * ne ae ia 35 oe 

pill, till the time that new core, wag inned + aNd, «AN dea ir in ſuch ſcharpe and cruell wiſe 
Mat pronifion pi lai —— —* ‘peliueo notlong atter. She was buriedin the nun⸗ 

ot taupe om areas sac oe. oN ley beſido Orford, with thele verſes bps 

e ſame 19 gk $.9\ 

ligious houſes, and poꝛe people. He toke of his ſub⸗ Hit —— tumulo,Rofamundi non Rofa munda, 
gt Re 

fects but filoome times any — — 

verie expert in leats of warre’, arderight cacunate “Behe tincanit pubereof map be found in Graftons 
therein. e pratfed his —— “bf inary. Go large chronicle,page 77. in an Englith ſeptenarie. 

Leben thep were dead, and lamented there lone — ay ens inte atter the neath of this Damtell in the 

than be chewed to loue them Ghent thep were alien’ “feid-abbeie was cheweda cofer,that fometimes twas 
And this din he of policie , that thepaugho vnder ⸗ —hirs,of the length of tivo fot,in the chich appeared gi⸗ 

ſtand that thep fhould be honoutedatter death, and ~ants fighting, fartling of bealls, ſwimming of ft 

rele feare it yo i wasfomtbatlearnes, thes,andflieng Es — aida aman might 

and alſo knowne fo be tile. wonder at the fine deuiſe thereof, 

Apis care to haue iuſtice dulie miniſtred in bis Moreouer,king henrie Was noted not fo be fo 

realme twas exceeding great inlomuch that finding — fauourable fo the liberties ¢ freedoms of the curds 

how the ſhiriles were rather inclined to ſeeke their as be might haue bene, Foꝛ beſides the perfecuting 

toate cana decom enter telegets ratfom Oe poe, to s, he apoin e e would not ſu ga pope, 

their Doings as ifthep hav bene contcollers, that enter Within the bounds of bis Dominton, till thep 

thep knowing how there were ſuch appointed to had ſworne that they ould do nothing peetuotciall 

haue a found ouerſight in thetr dealings , might be tothe culloms of bis — by —— 

tigi Y, ing 

corded al(@ thee Daughters, Wand, married bnto time ot aduerle lortune no man could fhety himleile ee of 

.betheiuen himbelfealmotk indelpatre, ing verelica raveand pereletle peece in thoſe Dates. zolamundhis 
He made for bir anhoule at Modſtocke in Oxford⸗ concubme, 

4 

Ran.Higd, 
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Dio negligẽce 
in mbding the 
Chꝛiſtians a= 
gang the 
Saracens. 

Henrie the ſecond. 
bing orders, nor any ocher maner of act oꝛ meanes. 
ibe was thought tobe negligent in aiding the chri⸗ 
fax common-iwealth in the belie land, Foꝛ though 
be had aypointed twice o2 thrice to go thither in pers 
fon,pet being Ietted by light orcafions, be ſtaied at 
home, and ſent ſmall releefe thither ;though be was: 
earneſtlie called vpon for the fame. His eftimation 
was fuch amongſt forren princes , that Zilip king: 
of France being nebolie entred into the gouerne⸗ 
ment of that realmeafter bis fathers deceafle, coms 
mitted bimfelfe and bis kingtome to the difpofition: 
and order of King Henrie, as tf he bad beene regent. 
of bis realnteand gouernonr of bis perfon, 

There liuedin the daies of this king Henrie the 
ſecond diuerſe honourable perfonages andcapteins 
of great fame,for thetraypoucd balfancie and expe⸗ 

rience in warlike enterpzifes , as Robert. carle of 

Bale. 

Leiceſter, ugh Bigot earle of SPorthfolke, Keig⸗ 
nold carle of Co2ewall , Kobert Ferrets earle of 
Darbie Kichard Lacie, Roger Mowbzay, Kale de 2 
SFulgiers, humfrey Bohun coneftable of England, 
Kanulfe Glandenille; William Uelep » Bernard 
de Wallioll. Alfo there flouriſhed in bis time herein 
this land, men of fingular learning in arts and ſcien⸗ 
ces,as Picholas WBzeakelpeare , Serio ſurnamed 
Orammaticns, William Kheualenſis, Adant oe 
Eueſham, abomas of Munmonth,Adelbertus ie, 
uits,Ocruafius Ciceftrenfis, Doo Cantianns, Cals 
ted Khieuellenſis Johannes S\ arilburienfis , Cle: 
mens Lanthonieniis ; Walter Daniell, Robert 
nought ava Camtus, Robert Folioch William 
Ramlep, Henatus Bꝛauonus Robert the Scribe, 
Odo Piremuth,bugh of Reading, Kichard of Dor 
ver, William of peterburongh, Cicercienfis Bars 
tholoinetw Hicanus., and Gilbert de Sempeingham, 
with others. 

¢ And here to make an end with this. high and 
mightie peince Henrie the fecond:, Jhaue thought 
god to make pou partaker of an epitagh , tthich tue 
find in Matthew Paris. and others * of — * as 
lolloweth. 

—— in Henricum fecundum: 
regem mortuun or hic Meltum. 

Br Henricus — plain wma regna fabegi, 
R Aulipliti modo duxg ca com days se 
Cur fatis ad votum rion effent omnidterta SST Str England, aid vſed the En uffonies, 

Climatasterramodo fufficrt offo pedir: —* war —— Senatae a gata 
—— aife criminamortis seine | bishias 18 3632p Bina 
“Humane [peek cohl tionis habe. Mul PBSC Be, * 3h oir, 

MON, gti a at. 
Thus fare We — —— serra, eh se 

ouer this Ilana: snamelie, Stephano} 
loagne and Henrie the — 

AD⸗ TS 
d potes infanteroperare bonnimsquiamendus, ik Re: 

Tranfit seo incautos mors cb: T Wiis ote 4 
a4 9J 

J EVSPiae ws 

on via l¢ Ali a ; ath dey, TX — 

Tomi: regis 5 fiper|iripto pias exornat, da : + “4 ‘| 
Sufficat bic tumulusycon non fuffecerat orbisy oa 
Res nett eft — — 

Io —— 
J —* 

Aa — ence the” 
ſecond — — 

tomed. ——— iA) it oe re ae 

oO late king Henrie Was’ myname, * ON bn 
which conquerd manic aland, Nt —— 

And diuerſe dukedoms — —* 
and earledoms held inhab od —* Po 
o And yet while all the earth Toul aif — besa — 
e my greedie mind fuffice, SOTTO oni 

Eight foot within the ground bone feies, ; gto ‘de 4 
.. wherein my carcafelies, itn: — 
Now thouthat readeft this,note Well _ ee 
.., my force with force ofdeath, ~  * - 
Andletthatferue tofhewthe ftare pada Be 2 

ofall that yeeldeth breath,” i —A 
Do good then here foreſlone notime, * — atch 
caſt off all worldlie cares, —* un 

30 For brittle. world full foone dagtht ee na —* 
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And he whé whilome choughevwholeeardhe nt 
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In little rome Hath roomeatlarge, COW agit? eshitenm 
that ferues now lifes {pent, ° mo te wate * One 
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¶ here tian woight that eetgne ofthe h 
‘mans and French men ouer the tealme of 
—— hundred twentie two yeares after the 
comming in of the Conqueronrsfor thofe that reig 
nedatter this Penrie the fecond, toe map rightlie 
‘effeeme to be nglithmen, bicanfe thep wete borne 
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ron Se Ahard the firik of that name, 
A and fecond ſonne of Henrie 

24 the ſecond, began bis reigne 
| Boucr Cngland the firt dap of 
3°) Julie,in the pere of our i020 
~ )11 8 9, inthe ſeauen and thir⸗ 

; A teeth peare of the emperour 
SOU Sea Freverike the fick , in the e- 

lenenth pere of the reigne of Philip the fecond king. 
of France, and bing William ſurnamed the Lion 
as pet lining in the gouernement of Scotland. 
 - This Richard, inunediatlic after the tolemmities 
of bis fathers funerals were ended, made balk to Ko⸗ 
nen, {here he was foffullie receiued, and poclamed 
Dukeof Normandie, receiuing the inueſture accor⸗ 
Ding fothecuftome , on the fiventith day of Julie. 
Den fudieng to fet all things in god order on that 
fide the fea,be mane fearch there bis fathers treafure 
Was preferued,and therevpon attached Steyhan de 
Turnham, tho was ſeneſchall 02 gouernour( as we 
mapcall him)of Aniou, and committing bint to pet- 
fot, compelled bint fo make deliuerie of all ſuch 

teine caſtels by the commandement of the late bing 

hileſt He was fhus occupied, his beother John 
a: came to bint,to vhom be toifulite gaue the foelcome, 

and beſides all other things vhich his father had bee 
 queathen onto bint by bis tettament’ in England, 

—* 

= ©. = edtelie rent, twith the earledome of Boztatgne, he 
__spaocuted a marriage for bim(being now a widower) 

1 Rabel veg) fox bis further advancement with the ladte Fabel, 
PGEloceker DAughterto Robert carle of Oloceffer, thich carte 

) imsetien to «< Had appointed the fatd John tobe his heire as before 
) Sohne sings fs mentioncd,although Baldwine the archbiſhop of 
— Canturburie forbad the mariage, bicauſe thep were 
2 oon cofens in the third degree of confanguinitie.. Zo 
) tins Hanita, Obert earle of Leicelter alfo he reſtored all his 

‘Matth. Paris, 
aed... fons as bts father had ditherited, be reſtored like: 
wile to their former rights and poſteſſlons, howbeit 

fhofe had forfaken bis father , and taken part {with 
Him againt his ſaid father, he ſeemed now fo much 
fomiflike,thathe remaued them vtterlie from bis 
prefence , and contraritvife preferren ſuch as had 
continued faithfull Onto bis father in fime of the 

troubles. Mog. 
At length, king Kichard remembring himfelfe of 
his mother queene Elianor, cho hav beene ſeparated 
from the bed of hir huſband for the {pace of firtene 
peates,and was as pet deteined it priſon in Eng? 
land, weote bis letters vnto the rulers of the realine, 
commanding them fo let bir againe at liberfie, ana 
Withall appointed bir bp his letters. patents, to take 
bpon bir the tole gouernment of the kingdome fit 
his ablence . Me quéene being thus oeltuered, and 
hauing now the cheefe authositie ¢ rule ni bir hands, 
rode in progre le about the realme , to fe the eftate 
Shereof; and as the paſſed front place toplace, the 

4 
* 
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Richard the firlt, fecond fonne 

fummes of monte-as be had hid and laid bp in cer⸗ 

© amounting to the value of foure thoufand pounds of 30 
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the fecond, 

chewed gladfome countenance to the people theres 
focuer the came, doing alfo that the could to pleas 
{ure them , that the might thereby win their god 
willes to hit,and to bit fonne : but {pectallie remem 
bring by bir late erperience and tatt thereof, abat an 
irkfome ¢mof greeuous thing imp2tlonment was, 
the cauſed the gatles to be opened, and forthwith fet 
no ſmall number of prifoners at libertie by the way 
as the paſſed theough the countries according fo the 

ro bere of Virgil, 

Nonignara mal miferu fucenrrere diſo. 
In the meane time, bing Richard conduding a 

league with Wilip king of France receiued all thoſe 
places agatne trhich were taken from bis father by 
the fame Wilip, togither with bis wife Adela, tons 
vpon ſuſpicion that the had beene diſhoneſted in bic 
perfon before, withont ante fuffictent profe thereof 
bad , be forloke, ¢ ſent hir home with hir dowrie, and 
otheriwife with qreat and princelie gifts, mot boun⸗ 

20 fifullic inviched, hauing alreadie concluded a marri⸗ 
age With the ladie Berengaria, daughter to Oarfias 
king of Nauarre tho twas (ent into Sicill onto bir 
fitter Joane, that he might marrie bic there, as he 
palled that waie towards the holte land⸗ 
While theſe things paſſed thus in theſe parties; 

the chriſtians iw the holie land dailie fent hither for 
ald, kherevpon the two kings of France and Eng? The⸗. kings 
land foke countell togither, and determined with all of Engiand ¢ 
conuenient fped fo fone their powers, ¢ with ips France deter 
Piepated for that purpoſe ‘to falle into Syria. Aa: nie en⸗ 
uing thus concluded, they went about to peepate jano, 
themiclues of neceffarie prouiſton for fo long a tours It South⸗ 
nie. Now then bing Kichard had fet in order his af hampton the 
faites in Hormandie and France, be came ouer in⸗ >1 of Augutt 
to England, landing at Porteſ mouch the 13. of Ane laith Ger. Dot. 

~ gu®. With him alfo came his brother John, onto RogHoned 
thonthe aſſigned the caſtels of Darlebsdge, Lute: Mah Paris, 
gareſhall; Peake Wolleſour, the hono2 of Malling⸗· 
ford, Likebill and Cte, withthe earledoms of Dow 

Tands thich had bene taken from him, and {uch pers 40 taigne, Dorſet, Sumerſet, Potingham, Derbie, 
Deuonlhire, and Cornewall with the eariedome of 
Lancaſter intituting him earle of the faite thereby 
he tas ſo exalted in ſtate and degree, that he {einen 
in manner of a fetrarch, hauing as it were a fourth 

_ part of the realme in gouernance: but pet the bing 
held ſome of the caffels(in thofe counties and honors 
thus giuen fo bis bother in his olwne hands. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer, vnto William Marſhall he qaue in marriage 
the Daughter of Wichard earle of Chepfow,togither 

5° withthe carledoine thich bir father poſſeſſed; and to 
Wilbert Sits Koger the ſonne of Kainfrey he gaue 
the daughter of William te Lancaſter. After be 
was landed (as before pe hate heard) he batted to 
Wincheſter, bere his ntother queene Cliano2 with 
the moft part of the Engliſh nobilifie had laine a 
god {pace fo attend bis comming, arid there on the e 
uen of fhe aſſumption of our lavie, the king was bp 
them receiued with great ioy and triumph, 
@ Wereis tobe noted, that vchileſt the queene and 

lozds laic in Wincheſter waiting for the kings arri⸗ 
ALY, uall, 
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uall, Geftrep Riddle the bihop of Clie departed 
this life. 1 ts named bp Geruafius Dorobernenfis 

the pond bithop of Glie + but he might rather haue 

named him the rich bithop, for he left inbis cofers 
no {mall quantitie of treafure,of the thich thee thou⸗ 
fand and two hundzed marks came to the kings | 
part towards the charges of bis cozonation. Po 
maruell though G eruatius fpake fometthat in bis dif: 
pratte,for(as be himſelfe confeſſeth)he twas no frend 
but an enimie to monks. 

But to let this paſſe, fone after the kings com⸗ 
ming into Cngland, be twas infoumed that the 
Welfhmen had broken into the Engliſh marthes, 
and deftroied certeine townes; to repzeſſe vchoſe pres 
ſumptuous attempts be made towards them, but 
was pet ſtaied fox that time,s reuoked by bis mother, 

Hisfathers At Salifburie he found bis fathers trealure,bighlie 
trealure. reioiing for that the ſumme was far greater than 

be thought it would haue pzoued,for beſides the pze⸗ 
tious ſtones apparell, and ie wels, it was repooted be 
had there the fum of nine hundzed thouſand pounds 

in readie coine. Wiiththis god bap king Richard 
not alittle aduanced, came to London on the fir of 

RHoued. September, there be had appointed pzouifionte be . 
— made for bis cozonation,and ſo calling a councell of 

The lecondot the Poblesof the realme, be receiued: the crowne 
Heptember folth all due and accuffomed ſolemnitie, at the hands 
fatth Ger.Dor. of Baldwin the archbithop of Canturburic, the third 

Daie of September, 

heorver of 
ce coronatid. turburie Koan. rier, and Dublin, which were prez 

ath.Paris. font, with all the other bifops, abbats and cleargie, 
ayparelled in rich copes, and hauing the crofle, bolic 
water and cenfares carried afore them, came fo fetch - 

him vnto the daze of bis petuie chamber, and there - 

receiuing him, thep led him vnto the church at Welk 
miner, till be came before the high altar with a ſo⸗ 

lemne proceffion... In the middle of the biſhops and 
RogHoued. cleargie tent foure barons, bearing candlefticks 

Richard the firft. 
god and landable. 
Wis done, be put off all his garments frem the 

middle vpwards, his ſhirt ercepted, vchich was open 
on the ſhoulders, that he might be annointed. e 
archbiſhop of Canturburie annointed him then in 
the places,to wit, on the bead,on the ſhoulders, and 
onthe right arme, with praiers in ſuch cafe accuſto⸗⸗ 
med. After this, be coucred his head with alinnen 
cloth hallowed and fet bis cap aloft thereon;and fhen 

10 fhe he had put on bis rofall garments and vpper⸗ 
moff robe, the archbifhop toke vnto bim the ſword 
therewith he Houlo beat dotwne the enimies of the 
church ; vhich done, two carles put his ſhoes vpon 
bis feet,and hauing bis mantell put on bim,the arch 
bithop forbad him on the bebalfe.of almightie Goo, 
not fo prefume fo fake bpon him this dignitie, er 
cept be fatthfullie meant to perfoꝛme thofe things 
fbich be had there ſworne to perforne . Whereduto 
the king made anfwer,that bp Gods grace be would 

20 perfornre them. Then the bing toke the crowne be- 
fide the altar, and delivered if to the archbifhop, hich — 
be {et bpon the kings head, deliuering to bim the 
{cepter to hold in bisright hand, and the rod roiall in 
bis lett hand,¢ thus being crotoned he twas brought 
backe bp the bifvops and barons, with the croffe amd 
candelfticks, and thre ſwords palling forth before 
bim vnto bis feat. When the biſhop that fang the 
mafle came fo the offertozic, the two bifhops that 
brought bint to the church, led him fo the altar, and 

At his coronation, firtk the archbithops of Cary 30 brought him backe againe. 
Finallie chen male was done and all things ens 

Ded in order as twas requifit, be twas brought with 
‘folemne proceffion into bis chamber, there be pnt 
off bis beanie rich ayparell, and put on a crotone and 
other garments moꝛe light and eafie, and ſo went fo 
dinner, thereat wanted no fore of meats € drinks, 
which were ferued gut in moſt pzincelie and boun⸗ 
tifull tite. 

' Gpon this daie of king Richards coronation, the 

With fapers,after Hhom came Ceffrep de Lucie bea 40 Jewes that divelt in London and in other parts of 

ring the cap of maintenance, and John Marwhall 

nertto him, bearing a great and: mafliue paite of 

{purs of gold: then followed WMilliam Marſhall 

earle of Striguill alias Pembꝛoke, tbo bare therot: - 
ail {cepfer,in the top tberof twas fet a croſſe of gold: 
and William de Patrike earle of Salifburie going 
nert bin, bare the warder 02 rod, having on the top 
thereof a doue. Thencame thace other earles, Danid 
brother to the king of Scots, the earle of Hunting⸗ 

the realime,being there allembled, had but ſorie bap, 
as it chanced. 3Fo2 thep meaning to bonont the fame 
cozonafion {with their peefence, and to pzeſent to fhe 
king fome bonozable gift aberbp thep might declare 

~ themfelues glad for bis. abuancement , amd 
bis freendſhip towards them,for the confirming. 
their priueleges ¢ liberties, acco2ding to the grants — 
and carters made to them bp the foxmer Kings: be 
of ascalous mind fo Gꝛiſtes religion , abbozring 

ton. John the kings brother carleof Woztaigne,and 5° their nation (and doubting fome forcerie by themto 
Robert earle of Leiceſter, ech of thent bearing a 
ſword vpright in bis hand with the ſcabberds richlie 
trimmed and adorned with gold. 

Zhe earle of Mortaigne went in the midk bes 
twirt the other tivo. After then followed fir carles 
and barons, bearing a checker table, bpon the tidy 
was fet the kings {cochens of armes, and then fol: 
lowed William Mandeuill earle of Albemarle,beas 
ring acrotone of gold a great heigth before the king, 

Rog Noued. 

be praciſed) commanded that thep ſhould not come 
Within the church then he ſhould receiue the crotwne, 
102 within the palace vchileſt he was at dinner, _.. 

Wut at dinner time, among offer that preſſed in 
at the palace gate, diuerſe of the Jewes were about 
fo thzuſt in, till one of them was firiken bp a chettkt 
an, abo allenging the kings commandement, kept 5" 
them backe front comming within the palace, 

’ Wihich fome of the vnrulie people perceiving , and 
tho followed the fame, hauing Hugh bithop of Dur⸗ Co ſuppoſing it had bene done bp the kings comman⸗ 
ham on the right hand, and Keignold bitbop of Bath 
on the left, over thom a canapie was boone : andin 
this order be came into the church at Meſtminſter, 
there before the high altar in the peefence of the 
cleargie + the people, laieng his band vpon the holie 
enangelifts and the telikes of certeine ſaincts, be 
tokeafolemne oth, that be ſhould obferue peace, ho⸗ 

nour,and reverence to almightie God, to bis church, 
and to the miniſters of the fameall the dates of bis 
life. Alto that he ſhould exerciſe vpꝛight tuftice to the 

peoplecommnitted fo bis charge, and that be thould 
abrogate and diſanull all enill lawes and tozongfull 
cuftomes, if anie were to be found within the pre⸗ 

cinc of big realme, and mainteitte thoſe that were 

Gh bing 
bis ath. 

dement, tobe lightlic occafion thereof, and falling 
bpon the Jewes twith anes, bats and ffones , beat 
them and chafed them home te their houſes and lodg⸗ 
ings, Berewith rofe a rumoꝛ theough the citie , that 
the king had commanded the Jewes fo be deſtroied, 
and therebpon came running togither , fo aſſault 
them in theit houſes, thich then thep could not eats 
lie bgeake bp noz enter , by reafon the fame were 
ſtrongly builded, thep fet fire on them, that diners 
boutes were confumed,not onelie of the Jewes, but 
alfo of their neighbours, ſo hideous thas the rage. of 
the fire. Were tue fee that 

Regis ad exemplum totus componitur orbis. 

De king being aduertifen of this riotous attempt 
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of the outragious people, fent fone of bis councels 
lours,as Kanulfe de Glanuille lord iuſtice, and other 
officers to appeaſe the tumult ; but their authozitie 
was nothing regarded, noz their perfuafions any 
vhit reuerenced, but their thactnings rather brought 
themfelucs in danger of life among the rude fost of 
thofe that were about to {potle, rob, and facke the 
houfes and ſhops of the Jewes: fo the better accom: 
plithment of vhich their vnlawtull ac the light that” 
the fire of thoſe houſes vhich burned , gaue after if 
was once night, did miniffer no ſmall helpe and oc⸗ 

burnt cafionof furtherance.dhe Jewes that were tn thofe 
houtes thich were (ef on fire , were either ſmoldzed 
and burned to death within, 02 elfe af theiv com: 
ming forth moft cruellie receiucd vpon the points - 
of ſpeares billes fivo2ds and gleaues of thetr aduer⸗ 
ſaries that watched for them verie diligentlic. 

Mhis outrage of the furfous and diſordered people 
continued from the middelt of the one dap , till two 
of the clocke on the otber ; fhe commons all that 
bile neuer ceaſſing their furie again that nation, 
but fill killing them as thep met with anp of thom, 
in moft howible,rafh and bnrealonable maner. At 
lengthrather wearied with their cruell doings, than 
fatiffied with {poile,oz moued with reſpect of reaſon 

reuerence of their prince, they withdzet» them⸗ 
ſelues from their riotous enterpriſe, after they bad 
erected manic vnlawfull and hoꝛrible enoꝛmities. 

| * This great riot well deferued fore and greeuous pw 
niſhment, but pet it paſſed ouer wiſhout correction, 
inrefpect of the great number of the tranſgreſſors, 
and for that the moſt pert of men forthe batred gene: 
rallie conceiued againt the obfinate frowardneſſe 
of the Jewes, liken the doings hereof well inough, 
inferpzeting it to be a geod token, that the totfull daie 
of the kings aduancement fo the crotone fhould be 
Dolefull vnto the Jewes, in bzingingthem to fuch 
laughter and deſtruction. JFinallieatter that the tu: 
mult twas ceafled, the king commanded that no 

* ° 
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Man ſhould hurt or harme any of the Jewes, and fo 40 
thep were reftozed to peace,after thep bad ſuſteined 
infinit damage. . 
© Whe occafion of this tragedic and blondie tus 
mulf(redounding fo the Jewes great beration and 
itifull diſtreſſe, but tothe fatiffieng of the peoples 
rious and vnbꝛidled proneſſe fo crueltie) ſppang 

principallic from the bing, tye tf hebad not blight 
lic efteemed of the Jewes then thep repaired bnto 
him with their peefent, in figne of fubniidton and 
hope of obteintug their {ute then purpoſed to be exhi⸗ 50 
hited; this hurlie burlie bad not infued. Foꝛ it was a 
Diolent example ¢.a mightie motive to the people to 
maligne the Jewes; as alloa hart-greefe tothem in 
refpea of their reiecion, then the prince, gaue them 
fodifconrtcousarepulfe. Bere therefore ts to be obs 
ferued, that the people is the pꝛinces ape, as one bes 

rie weũ faith, For loke Ghereto be isinclined, note 
therein be delighteth ; the fame ts the peacife of the 
people : in conſideration tibercof the mightie oncs 
of the world haue ſpeciall caule fo haue an cic to 
their courfe of life, ¢fo-fetcaucats before.their acti⸗ 
ons; that the people may in them {& none but goo 
fignes of commendable bertuons finifation. Foz | 

regis imago 

* + prulgussex ad mores accedere principis optat. 
dssenim rex eSt talis quogsse fabditus illi 

Effe falet populus, fiudy/que tenetur yfdem. 
- Shortlie atter,to twit, the 15. dap of September, a 
councell was holden at Pipewell, ahere the bifhops 
and abbats being alfembled, there were in preſence 
of the king and of the archbiſhop of Canturburie e- 
lectedeerteine bifhops and abbats fo {uch places as 

then were vacant: and amongſt other, William de 
Longcampe the kings cyancello; was elected tothe 

oO 

Richard the firtt. 
fee of Clic, Geffrey the kings baſtard bother vnto 
the archbithoprike of Poꝛke, tho was the 32. in 
number that had gouerned the faine,Oeffrep de Lu⸗ 
cie to Mincheſter, one ubert Walter to Saliſhu⸗ 
rie, and Richard archoeacon of Clie, andthe kings 
treafurer to the fee of London. Ahe abbeies that 
were proutdedof abbats were thele, Glaſtenburie, 
Shirbone, Perſore and Feuerſham. Jn like maner, 
John the elect of Witherne was confecrated bt 
hop of that ſee by the hands of the archbtthop of Du⸗ 
blin. Alfoin this councell the king ordeined hugh 
bifhop of Durham, and William Mandeuille earle 
of Albemarle,lozd cheefe tuffices of England,bauing 
depoſed Kanulfe de Olanuille from that rome, 

119 
Wil. Paruus. 

The biſhop of 
whitherne 
confecraten. 
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MPoreouer, the king being thus eftablithenin the 
effate of the kingdome, did not forget bis tournie 
vchich he han promifed into the holie land,but with all 
Diligence made bis p2outfion,and namelic be fought 
to gather monie to furnith bis charges, and fo theres 
vpon lenied a tar,crigaged, fold, and let to farme bis 
lands , tols, cuffoms, and other bis reuencives, with 
certeine counties and offices, fo that be made an ex⸗ 
ceding fumme of monte. He allo. found, that Ra⸗ 
nulfe de Glanuille lord cheefe iuſtice and other of the 
head magiſtrates bad not behaued themſelues bps 
rightlie in the adininiftration of their offices; (o that 
be both depofed the fatd lord cheefe iuſtice as is afores 
faid, and almoſt all the thiriffes and their deputies 
Within the realme of Cngland,putting them to gree⸗ 
uons fines fo2 their offenfes and tranſgreſſions, and 
fo bp that meanes he got no fmall deale of monte. » 
€ Were note bp the waie,how William Paruus a’ 

firmeth, that there this Kanulfe Clanuille, being a 
manof bigh wiſedome and ffept into age, ſaw that 
manic things were Done bp the new king not ſo ave 
uiſedlie norz with ſuch forefight as thep ought to be, 
fought of bis otuncacco2d to be diſcharged of bis of 
fice, that be might the better peepare bimleife toga 
in that iournie to the bolie land, as by taking: bpon 
him the croffe be bad vowed in the dates of king 
Penrice, and fo he ſolemnelie renounced his office, 
rir other (nothing fo worthie of if) did aiterivards 
infop. 
-- Moreover, the bing vnderſtanding that ibugh 
Putlep o2 Pudſey bithop of Durbam,being a verie 
aged man, had much monte, be fold. to him the mae 
nour of Seqgeffield 02 Sadberge,twith the wapene 
take belonging to the fame, and alfo found meanes 
to perfuade him to bup bis obvne province, vhich be 
Did, giuing to the king an ineſtimable ſumme of moe 
nie,and was therebpon created an earle by the king 
fo2 the fame therebpon be was intituled both biz 
{hop and earle of Durham, vhereat the king would 
teft afterwards and fae; What a cunning craftel> 
man am J, that haue made a new earle of an old 
biſhop: sittore site i 

»- Furthermore, the fame bithop gaue to the king a 
fhoufand markes to be made chefe tuffice of Eng⸗ 
land,and that he might tarrie at bome,and not go ine 
tothe holie land. And bicanfe be would not be ree 
proued of any perfon, be obteined of the apottolike 
fe (abich fatleth no man that ts furcharged with 
hhite or red mettall,and would be eafed)a licence for 
a ſumme of monie tobe diſpenſed with for that iour⸗ 
nie, The king thus being earneſtlie bent to make 
commoditie of thoſe things; for the which be might 
get any monie.at all, the cttisens of London prefer: 
ted vnto bim a great ſumme towards the furnt 
fhing forth of his enterpriſe. Werevpon to acquite 
their conrtefie,be granted them large priuileges, and 

sdeined that the citie ſhould be ruled by tivo bead 

officers hich they fhonla chofe among ft themfclues 
remoueable from peare to peare bp the name of 
batliffes, Zhe names of the tivo firſt batliftes siete 
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120 Richard the firft. 
bp forceot that ordinance, were Henrie Coꝛrnehill, 
AND Michard Fits Weiter. 
The citie before thofe dates euer fince the comming 

in of dWilliam Conquerour, anda god while before 
bis tine, was gouerned bp certeine officers 02 ru⸗ 

Post Greues. lorg named Wort Grenes (hich word is deriued of 
tind Saron words, as Port and Greue. By port is 
meant a totene,and bp Greue a gardian 02 ruler, as 
tho thould (aie, A keeper 02 ruler of a towne. Weſe 
rulers with the lawes ecuffomes then bled within 
this citic, were regiftred in a bake called (as fome 
haue faid)Domeldaie, but theough negligence after 
thefe lawes and. cuffomes were changed andaltered, 
the boke twas loff, (0 that the remembrance of fuch 
rulers as Were before the daies of this Richard the 
lirſt, are not to be had, Theſe bailiffes ener entred at 
Wichaelmalle,and fo continued forth their peare, 
* hus began the citic fir to reccine the forme and 
tate of a common-twealth, and to be diuided into fe- 
lowſhips which thep call crafts 02 cozpozations, Such 
alſo are admitted to the fellowſhips of thefe compa: 

Appzentiſes. nies as haue truelie feruedas appentiſes a certeine 
number of yeares, as ſeuen at the leaſt, vnder vchich 
time of ſeruice expired, there ts none made fre, noz 
fuffered to iniop the liberties of that citie, ſauing 

Fremen, luch as are boone frer, that is to fate,of freemen with⸗ 
tn the citie,of thome at this time, tt ts not much maz 
teriall to make anp further report. he citie thus 
conſiſting of the fain crattes o2 occupations, choleth 

ee ae es aa ae. SF ee 
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king Was as then in the noth parts, the fame cardi⸗ 
hall was probibited on the bebalfe of the kings mo⸗ 
ther queene Clianog,to paſſe any further without the 
kingscommandement. And fo be ſtaied there thir: 
féene daies at the charges of the archbithop of Cav 
turburic,till the king came to thofe parttes,bp tote 
wilſedome a direction twas taken for the quicting of 
the controucrite betwirt the archbilbop , and the 
inonkes of Canturburie,for the chappell church of 

ro akinton now called S.Stephans, ; 
In the fame moneth of Nouember, by the kings 

Appointment , Geffrep the elect of Porke, abo was 
the kings bother, with other barons and los of 
Porkehhire,receined William king of Scotland at 
the water of Lived, and from thence with all due 
reuerenceand honour thep brought him vnto Can⸗ 
turburie, there the bing bad called.a countcell of the 
lords of bis realme both fpivituall anv temporal, in 

. the thich euerie of them tote an oth tobe true fo the 
20 bing, and to continue in due obedience onder hint Broth. 

and bis lates, whic) oth alto the king of Scots recet: 
ued, being there prefent, and likewiſe king Richards 
— earle John and Ceffrep the archbiſhop of 

he king of Scots therefore hauing reeetucd this 
oth and thinking the tine to ferue his purpofe for re- 
Deming of thofe caftels, which were delinered to 
king Wenrie-as gages for bis ranfome, paid now 
onto bing Wichard ten thouſand markes,and had re⸗ 

ont of the famea fenat 02 companic of graue coum 30 fitution of theLame,that is of Berwike xorburgh, 
cellonrs, thom thep name Aldermen (GC) changed 

~ tnfo(A)according to the old Saron pronuntiation, 
It is alſo diuided into 26, tribes oꝛ wards, of the 
Teh jch euerie one bath his ſeuerall Alderman or ouer⸗ 
fer, tho hane both auchoritie ſuccicient, and large 
piuileges to mainteine the god gouernement of 
thetr portions withall. Lut of the sre thefe, 

_ there is another officer yearelie choſen and apoin⸗ 
The Mair. toy called the Maior, eho ruletyall the ret. | 

Wards, 
Sterling, ano Edenburgh But William Paruus fate 
eth , that Edenburgh was reffozed to him in the 
daies of bing Henrie.bp reafonof his wife thich he 
take in the parties bepond the feas: and herewith 
agreeth the Scotith chronicle. ising Kichard alto af- 
figned to quene Cliano2 his mother, the accuſto⸗ 
med dolwer, with manic lordſhips and honours bes 
fide,as an augmentation thereof, About thich time 
died Wiilliain De Mandenille carle of Albemarle 

Gut now to returne onto the further doings of 40 at Kouen, and hugh de Putley the neqhue of the bi- 
hing Richard before bis departure out of England 
towards bis fournte into the land of Paleſtine com⸗ 
monlie called Holie land, itis fatd,be made ſuch fate 
of fhings aperteining to him, as well in right of the 
croipne, as otherwiſe, that it feamedto diuerſe he 
mado His reckoning neuer fo returne againe, info 
much that fome of his councellours told him piaine⸗ 
lic, that be Did not twell in making things atwaie fo 

H. Richard  Freclie,to the diſhonoring of his maieſtie and preiu⸗ 

fhopof Durham died at Aclet, md twas buried at 
Durham, Allo Forꝛmalis archbithop of Trier died 
at Morthanipton,and twas there buried in the church 
of S.Andgews. vo Be Cid IE 

In the meane fime, king Kichard Mill deſirous to 
furnith himſelle with monie deuiſed pet another 
ſhift, and feigned that be han loft bis ſeale;vherefore 
he commanded a new to be made, vchich being done, 
becaulcd it to be proclaimed and publithed in euerie 

Eereet) things dice of bis fucceffout; onto hom he antwered,that 56 countrie, that thofe to tome He bad qranteo anp 
Resid in time of need it was no euill policie fora man td 

Paruus. helpe himſelfe twit) his olbbne, and further ioined 
&¢ hereto thefe words, that if London at that time of 

cc Need would be bought, he would ſurelie fell it, if he 
night met with aconuentent merchant that were 

© able to gine him monte inough for it. 
Another waphe had allo to gather riches, and that 

was this. ise hada licence of pope Innocent the 
third, to diſpenſe with fuch as pleaſed hint within bis 

thing by bis ded 02 charter, meaning to iniop the 
fame in fuertic , ſhould not thinke it much to come 
and haue it confirmed by his new feale, leatt afters 
ward the other being lof, theit lawfull titles might 
be called wife queftion . Wherebpon manie that 
could not come to him thileft be was in England, 
were glad to follow hint, and faile over into pow 
mantic, and there to ſine at bis pleafure for the netp 
feale,to the end that their weitings might be confirs 

realme,forthcir vowes made to go into the bolie 6° med thereby j\and made ſo much the more fure to 
land, although thep bad taken on them the croſſe fox 
that purpofe,nameclie ſuch as he Mould appoint fo ree 
maine bebind bint for the defente of his countric: 
and of theſe alſo he twhe abundantlie, and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther he compelled to fire, namelie, fo the end that he 
might get their monic like wiſe, that hereby he obs 
feined no (mall ſumme toward the furniture of bis 
fournic Wut both pope ¢ prince foꝛgat in the meane 
vhile, that 

Bont pastores et tondere pecus non excoridre. 
This peare alfo in the moneth of ouember, as 

Matthew Paris fatth, Johannes de Anagnia a cardte 
nallandlegat from the pope arriued here in Eng⸗ 
land, comming on land at Douer, and bicauſe the 

them and their ſucceſſours. For the fante bufineffe 
alfa Remigits the prior of S; Albons, and manie 
other went oner-to theit great cofts,charges,and tras 
uell atter be toas tranſported into France. 
J find mozeoucr about the fame time,that the 

kings bother earle Johnerbibiteda fore complaint 
againt the Komane legat and other bithops, for that 
the archbifjop of Canturiurie, after the apeale 
made vnto the apoffolike fea, had put bis lands vn⸗ 
der interdiction for bis mariage made with the earle 
of Oloceffers danghter: whic) then the legat beard, 
be forthwith confirmed the agpeale , and releafen the 
earles lands of the afozefaid interdiction . The fame 
time allo,the tenth part of all the mourable gods 

though 
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worough the realine of England was leuied to the 
aid of the warres in the holie land . And this colleci⸗ 
on, palling buder the name of an almes, was erters 
Ded vpon the gods as well of the ſpirituall menas 
fentpozail. 

pe _ Afterall this, k. Kichard defirous to (et order in 
yo bitop the goucrnment of bis realme, appointed Iugh bis 

ofDurham  fhopof Durham tobaus the ruleof the nozth parts 
> hag as chefe tuffice from humber nozthwards toward 

Winchelter caffell :.the reſidue of the kingdome 
(with the cuffodie of the totvze)he aſſigned to the go⸗ 
uernance of THilliam Longdampe bithop of Clie, 
fihome he bad made chee tuftice of that part, and. 
chancellour of therealme,a manof great diligence 
and knowledge in the adminiſtration of things, but 
erie facious and defirous of rtile,honour and riches 
farre aboue all meafure. And with thefe tivo he tof 
ned in commillion Hugh Wardulfe, Willian Mar⸗ 
thallearle of Ghepfotw, o2rather Penbroke, Get: 
frep Fits Peter,¢ Millian Brewer , menof great 
Houonr,twifedome,anddifcretian, 

ed. = Mu. the fife day of December, he departed from 
gikichard Canturburie,and went to Douer there to take wa⸗ 
OME ter andio on theeleuenth dap of December. he pal 

~ fedouct vnto Calice, there he found pilipearie of 
landers readie to receiue him, tho attended bpon 
him till he came into, Pozmandie , there the king 
belo bis Chiftimas at Burun, and immediatlie he 
B Sonia tus voc French bing at Cue 
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mige, there thepconcluded peace togither, to 
pt betivirt thom ¢ their countrics on ech part: 
ich was put in weiting, andconfirmed with 
oths and ſeales in the featt of faint hailarie. 

Aurthermoꝛe about the purification of ourlavic, 
* Glianod the quéene mothe, and theladic Alice Gtter 

tothe Frond king , Waldivine archbichop of Can, 
buy —— — HPoꝛwich, Hugh biſhop of 
bant,Oeftrep bichop of Winchetter, Keignoid 

Op Of Bath, TNilliam WBithop of —— 
Pe albert and Hugh bithop of Cheſter, with 

refirep the elect of Poke and Jobnearle of M02 
laigne the kings two brethzen , by commandement 
Of the bing patted quer into Pozmandic,tocomment 
with him befare bis ſetting fozward. 4 

Some write; that notw at this prelent, the king 
Mould odeine od vather confirme the bithop of Clie 

« bischancellour to be lord cheele tuttice ouer all Eng: 
| foment of Durham to be lord iuftice 
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thus aduanced to fuch dignities 5 hotwlocuer thep 
came bp Hem, diredlieo2 tndirectlic, truc itis, that 
immediatlie therebpait, frife and diſcord did arife 
= sh ea fo2 waring woud. and, infolent, they 

ſdained ech other,contending thich.of them Mould 
beare mofrule andauthozitic,infomuch that thatto- 
euer femecd god to the one,the other midiken, as in 
cafes there parteners in authoritie are equall.it of- 
ten hawenech Zhe like: hereof is noten. before bes 
tweene the arcbbithops of Canturburie ano 
in diuerle kings reignes. Foꝛ the nature of ambiti 
On is to delight infingulavitic, to admit ns peere to 
glue place to no fuperioz, to acknowledge no equail. 
Hereto alludeth the poet verie neatlie, and exempii 
fieth it in the old Homans, the order of Abofcactons 
iscontinued at this day, as bp. the words infuing 
map be gathered, and ordinarilie obſerued, bath here 
and elſerchere; n— — 4g) 

= olim 
Roru lida orabant,tacto poſt terga pudore, 
Plebetos,quoties 5 (uffragia a. 
Cerdonssmg, animus prectbus feruilibus ate 
Acca captabant snuneribiifa, 
Pt proprys seows curarent publica omifis: 

Richard the firtt. 

uch Paris, cotland, delivering vnto bim allo the keeping of ro 

‘om Trent northwards But vhenſoeuer they were 50 

121 
Pérg forum medinm multis comitantibus ivent, 
Inflanvt vento ifolles,ac fronte efuperbaerc. 

Moreouer, at the fame time he cauledbis tivo bre⸗ 
theen,ecarle John, and Geftrep the elect archbiſhop of 
Parke fo take an oth not to returne into England 
During the terme of thee peares nert infuing, with⸗ 
out bis confentandlicence firit had. This he did, fores 
feing that might happen, peoulding as it were a⸗ 
gaint fuch pracifes as bis brethren might bappilie 
attempt agatnt him. Wut pet bis mother queene E⸗ 
lianor procured bim to reuoke that deece immediat⸗ 
lic,leatt it might leeme to the world, that hir formes 
Mould ſtand in feare one of another. And fo the carle 
of Mortaigne twas licenced fo returne into Eng⸗ Carte Foon 
land at bis pleafure , ſwearing an oth at bis depar⸗ licenced to re= 
fure to obeie the kings bebeatt, and truclic to ſerue turne into 
him, according to the dutie of aged and lotal fub, England. 
iect. The bithop of Clic low chancellonr and thefe 
lutticeof England twas alfo fent backe bither into 

20 this realme,to fet fortuara things bebouefull fox the 
kings tournte , 

_ Sirlibe manerthe bing fent fo Rome to obteine 
that the (aid bithopof Clie might be conttitutes the The bithop 
popes legat through both the pꝛouinces of Cantur- —— burie and Vorke, and likewite though Wales and : 
Sreland. Thi) was fone granted by the bulles of 
pope Clement the third, bearing date the 5 Of Zune, 
Foꝛr the which office the bithops gaue him 1 $00. 
matks,to the great offente of the king, as he ſhewed 

30 afterward tocardinall Ocauian that came to vifit 
him Ghent be arriued in the riuer of Liber, being ope 
on bis iourneie towards Meſſina, as after map aps 
peare. But in the meane time, calling togither the 
lords and peeres of thofebis dominions on that fine 
the fca,to tit, Pormandie,WBritaine, Aniou,Voitou, Polydot. 
and Ouien, be confulted with them that number of 
foldiors and how manie thips it houid be conuent: 
ent for him to tabe with him and furnith inte Agia: 
and heretwith be did command them alfo to obcie 

40 Robert earle of Leiceſter, home he appointed to re⸗ 
maine amongt them as bis lieutenant or 
Lent of thofe parts during his abfence, 

¢ But here to leaue king Kichard in confultati: 
on for matters apperteining to his iournie, and hete 
briellie chat hawpened (bp the waie) to the Jewes, 
tic) as then dwelt here in England, after that 

vicege⸗ 

Aing Kichard was paſſed over into Poꝛmandie: pe W. Paruus. 
haue beard how after the riot againtt them at Lon⸗ 
don, Lert the bing twas croloned, be toke deder 
that thep {ould remaine in peace vnder bis prote⸗ 
aon, and commanded that no perfon ſhould in anie 
Wife moleft them. But notwatter that be was gone 
Hust, and that the fonldiers (cchich peepared thenv 
ſelues ta folloty him) began toaffemble inrouts,the 
heads of the common people begat to wax wild, and 
faine would thep haue bad fomeoccation of raifing a ——— 
new tumult againſt the Jewes, thonte (for their bry Fewes, 
mercilull vſurie practifed to the vndoing of manie 
an honeſt man) thep moſt deadlic hated, withing 

Voꝛke So moſt earneſtlie their erpulfion out of England. Wer: 
‘pon by reafon of ariot committed latelic again 
them, at the towne of Linin Norfolke, ahere ma: 
nie of them were laine, other people in other parts 
of the realme, taking occafion hereat, as if thep bad 
bene called bp by the found of a bell o2 trumpet, a 
tofe againt them in thofe totwnes there thep bap 
any Habftations,and robbed and bet them after adil’ 
ogdered and moſt riotous mancr. j 

As at Stamford(on the fatre dap in Lent)at Lin⸗ fohn Textor, 
colne,and at Pozke, in vehich citie after a number of 
them bad bene befieged certeine dates tuithin a 
towre of the kings (thither thep fled for fuccour) one Hine hundred 
of their learned gouernours cauſed foure hundicd of faith Houeden, 
their companie to confent to haue their theots cut and Textor, 

one 
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ichard the firft. 
one at anothers hands, he ee wiues 

throt fitft,abofe name was Anna,then bis chilozens, 

one after another, andlatt of all Que himfclfe, onlie 

rather than be would fall into the bands of the cha
i. 

ftians, that bad thus long befieged thent. The ret 

perceining what their great Rabbi had done, fet fire 

vpon all their gods and fubftance, vhich thep had got 

tert into the tower with them, and fo conſuming the 

fame, would haue burnt alto the refioue of their fele 

lotves tthich would not agree to the Rabbies coun- 

fell, in the cruell mucthering of themfelucs, if thep 

had not taken a ſtrong turret bard by within that 

tolver, ard defended themfelues both from the fire 

anbcrueltie of their bzethzen, tho bad made awaie 

themfelues in fuch manner as Jhaue ſaid: and fhat 

tothe number of foure hundꝛed, 02 (as ſome {write) 

fiue hundꝛed at the leaf. 

Dn the morow, thofe that were ſaued, called out 

tothe people, and not onelie ſhewed how and alter 

tbat fort their fellotves were diſpatched, but alfo of 

fered to be baptifed, and forſake their Judaiſme, tf 

thep might haue theit lines faued from the immi⸗ 

nent ¢ prefent danger ſcherein thep fato themfelues 

fo be tmrayped, through the Furie of the people. Lobe 

fho2t,this thing twas granted, and they came forth, 

howbeit thep were no ſoner entred into the preate, 

but they were all Maine, and not one man of them 

pꝛeſerued. 
After his allo, the people ran fo the cathedzall 

church and beoke into thole places there thett bonds 

and obligations laie, bv the hich thep bad diuerſe of 

the kings fubieds bound vnto them in moff vncon⸗ 

fcionable fort, and for ſuch deteſtable vſurie as (tf 

the anthos that ‘write thereof were not of credit) 

would hardlie be beleucd. All vhich euidences 02 

bonds they folemnelie burned in the middelt of the 

church. After which, ech went his waie, the fouldiers 

tothe king,and the commons fo their houfes, and ſo 

was tye citie quieted. This haypened at Porke on 

Palmefundaie eue, being the 17.0f arch: and vp⸗ 

on the 15.0f that moneth, thofe that inhabited tn the 

towne of S. Comundlburie in Suftolke, were fet’ 

vpon, and manic of them Maine. The refioue that cb 
caped, through the procurement of the abbat then 

nained Samfon, were erpelled, fo that thep neuer 

had anie dwellings there ſince that time. 

Thus were the Jewes vnmercilullie dealt with tre 

all places in maner though this realme, the fir bes 

ginning vhereof chanced at London (as before pe 

hatte heard)and the next at in, of vhich J thinke tt 

god to note fome part of the maner therof, although 

breeflie, and fo to returne to my purpole. Abe occa 

fion therefore of the tumult at Lin chanced bp this 

meanes : it fortuned that one of the Jewes there 

was become a dhefttian, therewith thoſe of his natty 

on {were fo moued, that thep Determined fo Rill him 

fiere ſoeuer thep might find bint. And berebpon 

thep fet bpon him one date as be came by, through 

the fireets: he to efcape their hands Hed to the nert 

church; but bis countriemen were fo defirous fo ex⸗ 

ecute their malicious purpofe, that they follotved 

him fill, and inforced themfelucs to bzeake into the 

church bpon him. Herewich the noffe being raifed bp 

the chziftians that fonght to faue the conuerted Jew, 
anumberof mariners being forreners, that tere 

arriucd there with their veſſels ont of ſundrie parts, 
and diuerſe alfo of the tolonefinen came fo the re⸗ 

(cue, and fetting vpon the Jewes, cauſed them to fe 

info their houfes. 
The townefinen were not derie earneſt in purſu⸗ 

ing of them,bicaufe of the kings poclamatton end 

pratiranee before time made in fauour of the Jewes: 

but the mariners follotved them fo their houſes, fue 

diuerſe of them, robbed and facked their gods, and 

10 riners, burdening thent with all the fault. But ab 

20 tothe citie,caufed earneſt inquirte fo be made of the 

firtallie fet their divellings on fire, and fo burnt them 
ppaltogither. Theſe mariners being inriched with 

the {poile of the Jewes gods, and fearing to be cal⸗ 

led to accompt for their vnlawtull act by the kings of 

ficers, got them forthiwith to fhipbo2d, and hoifing 

bp fatles departed With their hips to the fea, and fo 

efcaped the danger of that abich might hane bene o⸗ 
therivife laid fo their charge. Thetotonefmenbeing _ 

called to anaccompt ercufed themfelues bp the mae 

fhough thep of Lin were thus excuſed, pet thep of 

Porke efcapednot fo ealilie. Foꝛ the king being av- _ - 
uertifed of iuch outrage, done contrarie to the oder 
of bis lawes and expꝛeſſe commandement, wrote o- 

ner fo the biſhop of Clic his chancellour, charging 

bim fo take cruell puniſhment of the offendozs. 
The bithop with anarmie went fo Yorke, but the 

cheefe authors of the riot hearing of bis comming, 
fied into Scotland: pet the biſhop at bis comming 

hole matter. Che citizens excuſed themlelues ¢ offes 
red to pzoue that they were not of counſel wich them 

_ that bad committed the riof, neither bad thep aided 
no2 comforted them therein in ante maner of wiſe. 
Andin deed the mofk part of thei that were the: of - 
ferdo2s,ivere of the countries and townes neere fo 
the citie, with {uch as were croſſed into the holie 
land, and now gone ouer to the king, fo that verie 
few o2 none of the ſubſtantiall men of theciti¢ were 

30 found fo haue foiued with then. Potwbeit this - 

tothetr fine bp the font biſhop euerie of them: j 
his portion according to his power and abiliffe in 5° 
(ubttance,the common fort of the poze people’beihg tet or ¢ at 

| 
pardoned, and not called into indgement, ft} the Fewes. 
ringleaders were fledand gone out of hewwaiesand 
fhus much bp waie of vigreffton touching the Jewos. — 
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would not ercufe the citfsensibut that thep were put The citizen ; 
of Yozuke.put 
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HNow to returne vnto the king, tho in this meane i 
time tas verie bufie to pronide all things neceffa- 

Ao rie to fet forward on bis iournie; bis hips thid late 
inthe mouth of the rfuer- of Saine, being readie to - 
pntoft, be toke oder in manie points concerning 
the ffate of the common wealth on that fide, and 
cheefelie he called to mind, that it thould'be a thing 
neceffaric for him, to naite vcho chould ſucceed bits 
in the kingdome of England, if his chance Mould 
not be to refurne againe from ſo long and dange⸗ 
rous a fournie. He therefore named (as fonie ſupoſe 
bis nephue Arthur, the fonne of his brother C 

50 bubeof Beitaine, to be bis ſuccellour in the Bitige 
dome, a pong man of a likelie profe and princelie 

towardneſſe but not ordeined bp God to ſuctceeda· 
uer this kingdome. ueg SI) STAC GE 

About the ſame time the bifhop of Clie lord chan⸗ 
cellour and cheefe iuttice of England, toke bp to the 
kings bfe, of euerie citie in Cngland two palfties 
and five fumpter horlſes, ¢ of euerie abbeie one pa 
frie and one fumpter horſſe, ¢ eucrie manont within 
the realme found alfo one palftie-and one ſumpter 

60 hortle. Moꝛeouer, the fain bilhop of Clie delivered 
the gonernemtent of Porkethire to his beother Dk 
bert de Longchampe: and all fhofe brights sf the 
ſaid hire, the chich world not come fo make anſwer 
to the latw bpon ſummons giuen them, be comman⸗ 
ded to be aprehended and by and bp calf in priſon. 
Alto vhen the bithop of Durham twas returned Hom 4 

the king and come duer into England to go vnto his a 
charge, at bis meeting with the lord chancellour at 
Clic (notwithſtanding that he MHetved him bis let- 
fers patents of the grant made to bint to be iuſtice 
from rent nozthivard) the ſaid lord chanceilour far > 

king bis fonrnie ta Southwell with him, there dete Te 
ned bint as. prifoner, till be bad mabe furrender £0 greinen oft 

him of thecaffell of Windlor, ¢ further had deliue · derie, 
rep 
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redto him bis ſonnes Ienvie de Putſey, and Gil: 
bert de la Ley, as pledges that be ſhould keepe the 
peace againſt the king and all his ſubiecs, vntill the 
fatdpzince Gould returne ftom the holie land And fo 
he Was delivered for that time though ſhortlie atter, 
and thileft be remained at Woueder , there came to 
him Olbert de Longchampe the! lord chancellors 

er and William de Stuteuille,the thid) canted 
the ſaid bithopto find ſucſicient ſuertie that he ſhould 
not thence depart without the kings licence, ozithe 
load chantellors ; fo long as the king Mould be abl 
tents herevpon the bithop of Durham fent know⸗ 
lenge fo the king how and in that fozt he had bee 
Handled by the chancellor. 94h ; 

In the meane tinte the king was gone info Gaf: 
coigne vhere be befieged a caffell that belonged to 

one William de Chift ; amd toke baththe cattelland 
the stoner, tome he caufed to be hanged for the 
fpotles and robberies thich be had committed vpon 
—5* that. palſed bp thoſe parts toward Compo⸗ 
ella,to viũt the bodie of faint James.Atter this,the 
king came backe onto Chinon in Aniou, and there 
tobe order fox the fetting lorth of his nauie bp fea, 
buet Khich he appointed chefe gouernours Gerard 
archbichop of Aur, Bernard bithop of Wateuy , Ko⸗ 
bert de Sablins, Ricard de Camuille, amd Willi⸗ 
am de Fors de Wlerun, commanding all thofe that 
fhould patle forth with his ſaid nanie; to be obedi⸗ 
‘ent Onto thefe perfons as his deputics and liente- 

ms 
me) 

Oo 

nants. herewith they were appointed fo pꝛouide 30 
3 : — ferne all thoſe that ſhould go by fea fox 

{pace of 60, daigs, , 
, The bing alfo made the fame time cerfeine or⸗ 

dinances tobe obſerued among the feafaring men 
Ghidtendedtothisefiet: 
x Ficl,that ifanp man chanced to flea an offer 

onthe Hipbwrd, he ſhould be bound to the dead bodie 
and fo thꝛowne into the fea, - | 

2 Secondlie,if he killed hint on land, he ſhould 

3 Chivdlie, it any man chould be conuicten bp 
latofull witneſſe that be dꝛzew anp weapon to ſtrike 
anp other, or chanced bp ſtriking at any man fo 

tdꝛab bloudof bint that twas (mitten, be ould lofe 
bis band. 

4 Fourtlic.ifhe gaue but a blowe with bis it 
without bloudihending , be ſhould be plunged thee 
feuerall times ouer head and cares itt the water. 

et be bound fo him as before, and fo buried quicke 4 

5 Fiftlieifanpmanrentled another, be Honld 5° 
cae fime fo miſuſing himfelfe,forfeit an ounce 
of filuer. 

6 Sirtlie,that if anp man were taken with theft 
o pickerie, and thereof conuiced, be ſhould hauc bis 
Head polled, and hot pitch potozed bpon bis pate, and 
bpon that , the feathers of fome pillow o2 cuſhion 

_ Haken aloft,that be might therebp be knowne fo2 a 

i 
_ | Wil. Paruus, 

— 
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thefe, and at the nert arriuall of the ſhips to any 
land, be put forth of the companie to fecke bis aduen⸗ 
ture, without all bope of returne vnto bis fellowes. 60 

Thele were the Tatutes Hhich this famous prince 
did enact at the firlk for his nauie vchich ithens that 
time haue been berie much inlarged. About the fante 
time John Withop of Whiterne in Scotland, ſuſfra⸗ 
gane to the church of Boeke, ordeined Ceffrep arch: 
bithop of Yorke, preeſt. At the fame ſeaſon alfo the e⸗ 
lection cf the fame Geffrep was confirmed bp pope 
Clement, tho among other things that he tuzofe to 
the chapiter of Porke on his bebalfe, in theend be 

ec addeih theſe words: We du therefore admonilh pou 
ce all,and bp the apoſtolicall bulles command pou, that 

pou erhibit both reuevence and honour vnto him as 
vnto pour prelat that therebp pou may appeare com 

€¢ mendable both before God and man. Oiuen at La⸗ 

uetouſneſſe bled in thecourt of Rome (a bice repu⸗ 
ted the common nurile of all mifthefes,as one bes court of Rome 

* couetouſ⸗ 
neve, 

Richard the firft. 
teran in. the nones of ard) and third peare of our 
gouernment, 

Whileſt thefe things were in dwing,there came 
‘into France legats from the faid Clement,to moue 
the two kings to make all the {peed poſſible towards 
their iourneie, bicauſe of the great danger vherein 
things foo in Palettine , requiring pzeſent belpe. 
Herevpon king Kichard (his men and prouiſion be- 
ing readie)commanded that bis ſhips hould fet fox 
ward, ¢ fo coat about by the ſtreicts of Giberalter⸗ 
re focome vnto Warleilles , where he aypointen to 
meet them and fo with a chofencompanic of men be 
allo fet fozth.thitherivards bp land, and comming 
to Lotyzs receiued the ſcrip and ftatte as a pilgrime 
ſhould at the hands of the archbithop there. 

2 

Polydor, 
ing Richard 
{et fozward on 
dis tournete. 
Rog. Houed, 

U. After this,both the hingsof England and France 
met at Aizeley in the octaues of the natiuitic of &. , 
John waptitt, and then thep bad remained. there 
two daies they pated forth to the citie of Lion; there 
the tivo kings Departed in funder,and each one kept 
bis tournie,the one toward Ouenes, obere bis nauie 
was appointed tocome to bim,and the other to Mar⸗ 
‘feilles, there fo meet with bis let, according fo bis 
Appointment. Wut the Engliſh thips being let and 

A 

ſtaied bp the way by contrarie Winds and rigozous get 

fo tarrie for them, eperceining they could not keepe 
their appointed time, bebired hips from all places 

Here ts to be noted, that king Richard made not 
allthat iourneie from Marſeilles to Meſſina bp tea, Rog.Houed, 
‘but fundzie times comming on land, hired horſſes 
and rode forth along ff the coat, appointing with his 
fhips and gallics there to meet bim, and fometimes 
be reften certeine dates togither in one place o2 other 
as at Portdelyhin,at Paples,amd at Salerne, from 
fihence there departed from him Baldwine archbi⸗ 
‘hop of Canturburie, Hubert biſhop of Salttburie, 
and the lozd Kanulfede Clanuille , the which taking 
vpon them to gobefore, with proſperous wind ano 
weather in ſhort fpace landed at Acorn, which was 
then befieged,as pou thall beare hereatter. 

At Kome the bing came not but being within the 
ſtreame of the riuer of Liber , there came tobima 
cardinall named Detautanus , bithop of Hoſtia, to 
vchome be ſpake manie reprochfull words of the co- 

rie well nofeth, 
Phiauaritiaest halitant ferme omnia tbidem 

Flagitiaimpietas periuria furta,rapinæ, 

Frandes atq doli infidiag & proditiones, 
lurgia &infandæ cades,@7c.) 

Wicaule they had recetued ſeauen hundied marks 
fo2 the confecration of the bifhop of Mauns , and 
1500, marks for the confirming of the bithop of 
Glie the popes legat. dnd againe no fmall fumme of 
monic thep hadreceiued of the archbiſhop of Burde⸗ 
aur, tien bpon an accufation brought againſt bim 
bythe cleargie of bis pzouince be ſhould haue bene 
depoſed. An the meane time vohlles king Wichard 
thus paficd forvard totvards Deflina , the nauie 
that vas appointed fe coaſt about Spatne anv to 
meet him af Parfeilles,was toſſed(as before ts faid) 
with pind and tempritsand apart thereof , that is 
to wit ten (hips driuen bere ano there on the coaſts 
of Spaine,of ahich number ning arriued at Liſbone 
and the tenth being a ſhip of London arriued at the 
citie of Svlua, whichivas thenthe vttermolt Pw of 

Spaine, 

a 
Hi 

f 

tempetts hich toffed thent to and fro vpon the coatts con 
‘of Spaine,couly not come in anp conucnient time Vinds. 
vnto Parleilles ſo that bing Richard thinking long 

Twentie gal⸗ 
* € — 
other veſſel 

thereabouts, and embarking bimfelfe and bis men in faith Houed, 
the fame, bpon faint Laurence euen, failed forth to⸗ Upon tye teas 
wards Sicile vhere he was appointed to met with uenth day of © 
‘Bing Wilip. 

Ling Richard 
blameth the 

nno Reg,2, 

ugut faith 
oueden, 
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Hpaine, that twas inhabited with datttians. 
The Saracens at that time made warres again 

‘the king of Portingale ſo that the Portingales ſtod 
in need of aid, in fo much that they of Splua did not 
‘onelic intreat the Engliſhmen fo aie with them 
for a tine, but alfo got grant of themto boeake their 
Tip, with the timber thereof thep might the bet. 
ter fortifie their towne, promiſing that their king 
ſhould recompente them with aw other as god as 
theirs,and allo further fatiffie thent for their feruice, 
During the tine of their abode there in Defenle of 
that citie thetwile of thofe that avriued at Liſbone 
there went to the number of flue hundzed vnto faint 

Che king ot Iranes,vhere the king of Portingale then was, lo⸗ 
Pav king to be allauited bp bis entities : but by the court 

terket death of the great kK. of the Saracens named 
Auniramumo· Boiac Amiramunolt (eho feared thefe neto ſue⸗ 
likingofthe Tours, and doubted the fequele of his doings, to the 

Harvacens. eno he might depart with honour, he fained bimtetfe 
“ -pead) the hing of Portingale twas for that time pee 

fentlic delivered out of Danger. - dred 
Werebpon he returned to Liſbone there he found 

three (core and thaee other ſhips of king Kichards nas 
nie there newlie arriued, ouer the trhich were cheefe 
tapteins Robert de Sabuuille., and Kichard de 
Camuille:tehich at their comming to land could not 
fo gouerne their people, but that fome naughtie fel 

a obert de 
Sabuuille. 
Kichard de 
Camuille. 

lowes amonglt them kell to beeaking androbbingef 
orchards: fome alſo entring into the citie, behaued 
themſelues verie diſorderlie. But pet by the conv 

ming of the bing, their lewdneſſe was ſtaied, fo that 
hefemed not to feke revenge of the pilgrims, but 
rather With courteous meanes fo bridle their vn⸗ 
latvfull attempts : therebnto the diligence of the 
Cnglity capteins not a little prenailed fora while, 
but pet for all that coulo be done on both foes, within 
thie daies after,a a new tumult was raiſed betivirt 
the Englith pilgrims and the towneſmen, and of 
uerfe burt and billed on either part. 

Brantinie de⸗¶ WMherevpon the bing canted the gates of the ct 

twixt the En- fie tobe ſhut, and all thole that tucre come fromthe 
giſhmen and thing into the citieto eat and drinke (being in num⸗ 
ee cen ber about feauen hundred) were apprehended anv 
Engithmen committedto ward + and before thep could be relea⸗ 
committedta fed, fir Kobert Sabuuille and fir Richard Camuille 
prifon, {were glad to agree with the bing, fo as all former of: 

fenfes being rentitted, and things taken bp either 
“part reffo2ed, the Englifhmen promifed to obſerue 
the peace againt the king of Portingale and bis peo: 
plesand be likewiſe coucnanted forbim and bis ſub⸗ 
iects,that thep ſhould keepe the peace againſt all pil 
grims that went forth in this voiage, and ble them 
like bis freends,and thus the qnarell ceafed. 

Sone after , the Cuglifh nante departed from 
Liſbone, and came onto the mouth of the riuer of 
Taie, betwene Caperico and Welem , there the 

The € fame baie on faint James cue the lo2d William de 
thips gad Fordnlerun arrived alfo with fhe and thirtie other 
togither. fhips,and fo then thep were in all about an hundred 

and fir failes verie well furnifhed and manned , and 
fo from thence taking their courfe towards Marſei⸗ 6o church pretendeda title to the realme of Sicile, now 
les, finallie thep arriued there in the octaues of the 
alſumption of our ladic ; and flateng there an eight 
daies (till they hadrepaired uch things about ther 
Tips as were needfull) they fet fortpardagaine, and 
came to Melina in Sicite in the feat of the exaltati⸗ 
onof fhecroffe. Du the fundap following alfo came 
the French king thither, hauing lof no {mall part of 
his nauie by tentpefts of weather. 

King Wichard as then remained at. Salern, and 
They arriue Hearing that his nauie twas gone towards Pellina, 
at Meilina. He departed thertce on the thirteenth dap of Septeny 

ber,and haſted forth fotvards Meſſina, palling bp 
Pelyhi and Cocenja, and ſo atlength comming to 

Richard the firft. 

‘10 
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Faro de well, he paſſed the ſame, and on the 25. K. Kichan 
bay of September arriued at Meſſina with great Stet ap 
noife of trumpets aid: other inſtruments tothe ie 
wonder of the French king and others that; beheid . 
bis great puilfance and xdiall behauiour now at bis 
comming · Che fame tine he Ment: vnto the French 
kings lodging/ to rommen with him of thetr butt 
nefle sand immediatlie the Irench king: toke the 
ſea in purpoſe to haue paſſed forward on his iournie 

but by contratie wind be was ſtaied and kept backe 
within the hauen, vherevpon both the kings deter⸗ 
mined to winter there and in the meane time to pzo⸗ 
uide themſelues of all things neceſſarie for their ior⸗ 
nic again the beginning. of the nert ſpꝛing Onche 
300f September be recetued bisififter the queene of 
Sicile,the widow of William late bing of that Fle, 
thome be placed ina ſtrong fortreffe, abich he toke 
the fame dap, and left therein a conuentent gariſon 
of men of armes and demulances for the (afegard of 

so the place and of bis ſaidſiſter. 
¶ But now for the better vnderltanding of the 

cauſe of {uch quarelling as fell out betwirt the Eng⸗ 
lif}men and the Sicilians,vee Hall vnderſtand that 
alittle befoꝛe the arriuall of the kings of England 
and France in thole parts,king William of Sicile 
{was departed thislife, leaning no iſſue bebind bint. 
Whervpon the lords of the Ile elected one Tanered 
to their king, a baſtard ſonne of Roger ſometime 
bing of that land, and grandfather to this laſt decea· 

Jo fedbing William, This Lancred though be recet- 
>” ued king Kichard verie courteoullie: pet he greats 

lic trutted him not, bicauſe be demanded the adiuzie 
of bis fiffer queene Joane, wife fo the late king Wills 
liam to be reftozed , vhhereas be had not readie mas 
nic fo diſcharge it. 2 Creek hide 7 
Furthermoꝛe to depart wich the citie of Mount 2 chatreok 
faint Angelo, with all the countrie therbnto belongs gold. 
ing, hich was indeed aligned to hir for bir dowzie, 
he thought inno wiſe profitable: but bing Ricard 
didnot onelie require fhat citie and countie witha <3 ~ 
chaire of gold,according to the cuffome of that King: thenowzi 
‘Domein right of bis ſiſter, as due to bir by way of dts Liter! 
bir dowrie but alfo he required to bis otune vſe a tar to. will 
ble of gold contcining telus fot in length, and one ; 
fot and an balfe in bꝛeadth; eto treſſels of gold to 
beare bp the fame table, with 24. fluer cups, and as 
manie diſhes of filuer; with atent of ſilke of fuch 
largenefle that tivo bundzed knights might Gt. at 
meat within it : allo fortie thoufand meafures of 
‘fiheat, with as manie of barlie, and as manie of 
wine,beſide one hundred armed gallies, with all fur⸗ 
niture and bittels fufficient to ſerue the gallie-men 
in the fame fo: the terine of tivo peares. hele things 
‘he demanded as due fo him being beire tobis father 
king Henrie, accodinglie as twas deuiſed by bing 
William iw bis laſt will and teffament, Mich de- 
mands ſeemed iritollerableto the fain Tancred: fo 
that if he could haue thiffen the matter, be was loth 
fo bane beard thereof, ; 

Woreouer, bicauſe pope Clenrent in right of the 
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that king William twas dead without heires, be 
Doubted of fome practile that might be made againit 
him betwixt bing Kichard and the pope. Werevpon 
be thought to proutde againſt all attempts that 
might be made, fortifieng bis tolunes ¢ caſtels with 
ſtrong garifons, and foke connfell wich the citi⸗ 
sens of Meflina, by that meanes he might fone 
bifpatch bis countrie of that prefent danger,and pro⸗ 
cure K.Kichard to get him forward on bis tournie. 

Whilelt thefe things were in hand, there twas nuk . 
niffred tothe Engliſh men occafion of diſpleaſure: 
for as it oftentimes chanceth (there an armie is)cers 
teine of the vnrulie fouldiers within Peliina vſed 
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| zens otlended theretwith, got-them to armour, and 

shard tbo laie incampe without the walles neere to 
thecitic,was fo bighlic difpleafed herewith, that he 

cauſed bis mento arme themfelucs, and to prepare 
ladders and other neceſſarie things to affault the ct 
tie sbut by the mediation of the French king ¢ curs 
teous excuſe of king Tancred (alledging the fault to 
ref onelie inva fort of rude citizens, whom be promi: 
fed to punifh) the matter twas taken bp, and fated 
for atime, till at length it twas percetued, that the 
Sicilians fubtilic went about to feed king Richard 
{with faire words, till he Mould be readic to fet for 
{wards on bis tonrnie, and fo ſhould the matter paſſe 
Without further puniſhment. 
Hherevpon king Richard, not minding to be fo 

mocked at their bands, approched one daie to the 
wals and gates With bis armie in gwd araie of bat: 
fell to giue theafault hich was done ſo earneſtlie, 
and fo well mainteined, that finallie the citie was ens 
fred by force,and manie of the citizens Maine,but the 

+ laughter bad bene mud) greater, if bing Richard 
Had not commanded his men to (pare the ſword, may 
wed with the lamentable noffe of poze people crieng 
tobim for mercie andgrace. The Engliſhmen has 
uing got poſſeſſion of the citie pight bp the banners 
‘ith the armes of the king of Cngland round about 
the vals, vherewith the French bing tas fo2e dif 
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_ Botune, and bis fet bp: but the king of England 
Would not fo agree. Neuertheleſſe to pacific the 
French kings mod he delivered the citie of Meſſina 

a into the cuftodie‘of the knights Templers and Hoſ⸗ 
2 xitalers till be might be fatiffied of {uch things as be 

Demanded of Bing Tancred. 
©) After this on the 8.daie of Detober, the tivo kings 

- ‘of England and France, before a great number of 
(he two rarles, barons , and others, bothof the cleargic ann 

sings of En⸗ temporaltie, tobe 
canes eee COUld.defend the other, and allo either others armie 

‘Frings fo UN this tournic, both comming and going, without 
‘Venme oth, raud oꝛ deceipt sand the like oth was receined bp 

| — the earles and barons on both parties. Then the 
* ‘two kings by aduiſe and confent of both their ars 

| Antes deuifed thefe oadinances. 
no to: Dhat all pilgrims thich chanced to die in this 
fontnie might diſpoſe at their pleature all thetr are 
mour hoꝛſſes and ayparell, anv halfe of thofe things 

e. home into thetr countries,and the ather halfe ſhould 
©) 9% beat theatleretionof Walter archbifhop of Rouen, 
| © Santer bithop of aLangres, of the maifter of the 
© “temple; and of the maiſter of the Hafpitall, of taugh 

a ~~” Puke of Wurgoigne of Kafe de Coucie, of Dꝛogo de 
Bil Marlow of Robert Sabuill, Andzew de Chanew 
; nie and of Gilbert Wiatcoile, thish Mhould imploie 

‘thefame towards the ſuport of the wars in the bo- 
| lie land again theinfinels as they thought moft er: 

‘pedicnt. sont t a 

Dae foabins “ree Mat no man ſhould plaice at anie game within 
™ the armie for monie except knights and chapleins, 

the thich houlonotlofein one daie and night aboue 
wothillings,thep to forfeit au.1 oo Millings fo oft a3 
fhep lof aboue that ſumme: cthe perſons aloreua⸗ 
med fo baue the: fame to be diffributed as aforcis 
Taide Lhe two bings might plated command their 
fernants in their preſence likewiſe toplaie, fo that 
thepercededrot the ſumme ol zofhillings. And al: 
ſo the ſeruants of archbiſhops.biſhops earles and ba⸗ 
rons vbytheit maiſters commandement might play, 
noterceding that ſumme: but if anie ſeruants or 
mariners oꝛ other oflike degree,were found to play 

« Puithout licence, the ſeruants ſhould be vhipped na⸗ 

ha 

| oe. 
i 
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thaled all the foulofers out of the cific. thing Uv | 

2 

_ pleated, and required that the fame might be taken 3 

Richard the firft. 
ked three dates round about fhe campe, ercept they 
ranfomed forth thenfelues,at the pleafure of the 
perfons aboue named: andthe mariners ſhould be 
plunged ouer head and cares in the fea the mor⸗ 
nings togither, after the vſe of ſeamen, ercept thep 
redeemed that puniſhment, at the diſcretion likewiſe 
of the ſaid perfons : and thofe of other like meane de⸗ 

° 

0 

° 

theiv folemne othes, that the one 40 

_ ghich thep had with them, fo that thep fent nothing ‘50 

grees being neither knights noz chapleins Mould be 
puniſhed as ſeruants. 

3 hat if anie pilgrime borrowed anie thing of an 
other abilet he was on bis iournie, he thoulo be 
bound to paie it: but if he borrowed it before his fet 
ting forth, be was not bound to anfiver it till bis re⸗ 
turne bome, 
4 hat tf anie mariner o2 feruant,reteined in 

Wages with anie man in this tournie,departed from 
his matter without licence,no other perfon might re- 
cetue bim, and if he dtd, be ſhould be puntthed at the 
difcretion of the foꝛenamed perfons, 

5 “hat no bitteler o2 other ſhould buy anp bread 
to fell againe, noz anp meale within the compaffe of 
the campe,ercept the fame were brought by a ſtran⸗ 
ger neither might thep buy any paatk 02 other thing 
fo fell againe in the campe,o2 withina league of it. 
6 That ifanie man bought cone vherof to make 

bread, it was appointed how much he ould gaine in 
‘one meafure befide the bean, 

7 What other occupiers, vhich vſed buieng and 
felling of toarcs, ſhould gaine one penie in 10 
pence, neither ſhould anie man refule ante cf the 
bings coine,ercept it were baoken Within the circle. 
8 That no man ſhould buy anie fieth to fell it a- 

gaine, ercept a living beaſt, abich be Mould kill with⸗ 
in the campe, 

9 Chat noman Hould make bread to fell, but 
after the rate of penie loaucs. Wherin the penie En⸗ 
gliſh was appointed to go for foure pence Antonine. 
All thefe ordinances with other were decreed and or 
deined to beoblerued and kept bythe counfell, con 
fent, and agrement of the bings of England, 
France,and Sictie, 

Wopzrowing. 

Honldiers og 
mariners Dea 
parting from 
thew matters, 

Uittelers, 

Wut toreturne now to the diſſention betwiyt the Polydor: 
Engliſhmen and them of Melſina: pe Hatl vnder⸗ 
ffand that the tumult being once ceatled, and diuerfe 
of the cheefe offendo2s in the late commotion put fa 
death, king Tancred ſhortlie after came thither, and 
fought to auotd all fufpicton out of king Richards 
bead, that he might conceiue of him for beeing in a⸗ 
nie wile culpable in that vchich his ſubiects of Meſſi⸗ 
na bad attempten againſt him,and therefore hauing 
recoucred monie of bis frends, be reſtored vnto 
Wbing Richard the dowrie of his ſiſter quene Joane, 
‘and farther offered tuto him to ioine in new alli 
vance Wwith him, offering bis Daughter in mariage 
conto Arthur ouke of Weitaine, the kings neſhue, 
with agreat ſumme of monte for bir dotweie, if it fo 
ſhould pleafe him. 

hing Kichard accepted the offer, and fo toined in 
‘peace andafiinitie with tie king of Sicilereccining 

69° 
mariage to be had, and an honozable dowrie aſſig⸗ 
of him twentie thouſand ounces of gold for the fame 

nedferth of thedands that belonged to the ſaid Are 
ithur fo2 the ſaid ladie to infop during bir life, in cafe 
{he ſuruiued dir huſhand. And if it fo chanced,that by 
‘the death of either of them the martage could nof 
take place,then ſhould king Richard reſtore the fame 
twentie thouſand ounces of gold againe. But beſide 
thefe tiventietioufand ounces of gold thus giuen by 
king Dancredifor the mariage of bis Daughters he 
gaue other twentie thoufand ounces to bing Kichard 
for an acquitance and quite claime of all manner of 
duties, rights, andoemands,abich either he oe bis fi- 
fer might pretend, either by reafon of antic bequeſt, 
dowzie or anie other manner of waie. 

fr Here 
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Here is fo be nofed, hat before this conclufion of 

peace was had, bing Richard pouided for his owne 
defenfe, in cafe that king Lancredand bis people 
would haue attempted forceagaint him, in fomuch 
that he fortified certeine places, and bnilt a ſtrong 
caſtell aloft bpon the top of an bill faſt by Meſſina, 
vhich cattell he called Mateqriffon. Alo vhereas the 
admirall of Sicile called Margaret, and one Jor⸗ 
dane del Poine,men of great authozitie vnder king 
Tancred, fled out of Mellina with all their families 10 came a new man,fearing God, and delighting te 
and riches, bhich thep bad either in gold o2 filuer, 
king Wichard ſeized bpon their houfes, their gallies, 
and poſſeſſions, fo that be made bimfelfe as trong 
as be could, fo refit all attempts that might be 
made againt bin by bis enimies. But now to pro 
ceed. 

The barfance being fhus aypeafed betinirt then, 
Great diſcord chanced to ariſe betwixt king Kichard 
and king Philip, tho was much offended with king 
Richard, for that he hadthus vſed biolence again 2° fie of Poꝛke. Wut although fome were contented ta 
them of Meſſina, and compelled bing Tancred to 
agre with him for monte, to the great offenfe and 
breach of the latwes of Werberrough, fith the Sicili⸗ 
ans berie liberallie afded and furnithed the chzriſti⸗ 
ans armie with bittels and neceffarie prouiſions. 
The Frenchmen alfo had much ennie thereat, that 

Englifhmen ſhortlie after bpon a {mall occafion thep picked a 

Che lawes 
of Herber⸗ 
rough. 

and French> quarell again the Cnglifhmen, and from twos 
men kought. fell to ffrokes on both fives , fo that there had beene 
Difcopdin an much hurt ¢ laughter committed, if the tivo kings 30 of England dled great liberalitic in beſtowing bis 
armie the hin⸗ 
Derer of all p20 
fitable enter= 

pꝛiſes. 

had not done their beſt to apeaſe the fraie begun. 
‘Wut this buſineſſe though it was quietlie as then 

taken bp and fated, pet bred it ſuch diſpleaſure be- 
twirt the princes and their people, that it turned fo 
the great hurt and hinderance of their god procee- 
dings in their tole enterprife,to that the occafion of 
a full and perfect victorie eaſilie flipped out of their 
bands,as pou (hall beare hereafter, 

An other allo of the cheefeft caufes of grudge be- 
twirt the tuo kings twas, for that king Kichard in 40° Went to Brindize tn Puglia, where thep twerehones © 9 
familiar talke confefled vnto king philip, that be 
Would matric the king of Nauarres Daughter, and 
clerelic forfake his ſiſter Adela : vchich greeued king 
Philip not alittle, though he diſſembled the matter 
fo? a time, and rather allenged other caufes of dit 
pleafure, vherewith to defame bing Richard to the 
World, as one fhat fought bis otune commoditic in 
ſpoſling thofe thom be ought rather to haue defen: 
Ded. Wut to proceed. 

Whilett the Cnglithand French armies thus ſo⸗ 5° thina, there to common with king Tancred Abo 
: nd fournedall the tointer time in Sictie; notwithttan- 

ding the troubles afoxefain, to the hinderance of 
king Richards purpofes, for the making of bis pro⸗ 
uilions readie for his fournte, be pet caufed engins 
tobe framed, bis thips to be newlie calken, rigged 
and repaired of fuch hurts as thep had tecetucd both 
in their long bofage vchich thep bad made, and allo 
by certeine wormes, the tbich during the time of 
their lieng there, bad in diuerſe places gnawne 
and caten them through to the great danger of their 60 pon at bis returne to Mella, bing Wichard hey 

Wheckes par: loſſe, and vtter decaie. Moꝛeouer at the fame time 
boned, he pardoned all weecks by fea thadugh all his domi⸗ 

nions, releafing for ever all bis right to the fame, in 
fuch wile that euerie-perfon making weecke bp fea, 
andcomming aline toland, Mould haue all bis gods 
free and cleare fo bimielfe: Furthermore be decreed, 
that if he chanced to periſh in the thip, then bis fons 
ane Daughters, bethzen o2 fitters; that could pꝛwue 
themfelues to be next heires to him ſhould haue the 
fame gods;but if be had neither fonne nor daughter, 
nother no2 fitter, then ſhould the king haue thole 
gods by waie of bis prerogatiues 

This cefignation mave by king Richard,twas con 
lirmed by bis charter giucn at Mellina in the mo⸗ 

3 Richard the firft. 

‘tlared the tenth plainelie vnto him: by the mouth of 

‘peadite, he for pinfe of the:thing, theiven hime the - 
‘fame letters thyh king Tancted had deliuered vnto 

a Pal Ch Be” oe gM ——— 

“an 

\ An. Dom. 
neth of Ocober and ſecond peareofbisreigne. ai | 
vpon a godlie repentance vcherewith it did pleaſe the os 
mercifull God to touch bis bart, he called all thoſe 4 
prelates togither thich Were then with him at Deb ‘3 
fina into the chaypell of Reginald de Moiac, ¢ there K. Kichan 
in pretence of them all falling Downe vpon bis knees cfontetlion. 
Heconfellen the filthie life ahich be bad in lecherous q 
luſt before that time led, and humblie recetued pe⸗ 
nance inioined him by the ſame bithops, and fo bee 

as ae 
⸗ — . ~ ee ene. eee 

£ liue after his lawes. J 
Furthermore hearing of the great fame of abbat j 

Joachim, he Cent for him ouer into Calabeta, tho Dbbat Hose 
came fo Meſſina, and being afked fundzie queftions — J 
by king Kichard, he made wonderlull anſwer theres 9— 
fo: as in Houeden and other iuziters it map aypere, 
vhich for brefeneſſe J pate ouer. About the fame 
tine he gaue vnto his nephue Dtho, the fonne of his 
fiffer Daud,fometine ducheſſe of Saronie,the cou 

a 

off, in ~ 

he ae receiue him as their 1o2d, and todo homage to bim, 
pet other refuſed him alledging that thep woulonot 
renounce their fealties due to the king, till thep - 
might fe bim againe,’¢ talke with him face to face. 
Wyerevpon the bing changing bis purpofe, gaue 
vnto the ſaid Dtho the countie of Poictou in ſteedotf 
the fain countie of Porke,as after fhall apeere. 

The tvo kings of England and France held thet 
Chꝛiſtmalſſe this peare at Meſſina, and fill the king 

one 
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penfes of Bit 
Richard, 

fe | ae a 

te 

treafure frelie among knights and other men of 
iwarre,lo that it was thought be {pent moze ina mo 
neth than anie of his predeceflours ener fpent ina 
hhole peare. In the moneth of Febꝛuarie he fent 
bis gallies to Paples,there to receine his mother 
and bis tutfe that Mould be, to wit the ladie Beren⸗ 
garia Daughter to the king of Mauarre,and Philip 
eatleof Flanders that came with them. Wut his 
mother queene Cliano2 and the ladte Werengaria —— > 

ae) 

7 > <. 
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rablie receiued of Margaret king Lanereds av ow 
mirall. Moreoucr the earle of Flanders comming sienpergen 
fo Paples,and finding there the galltesof king Wb a) 
chard, nent abayd the ſame, and fo came fo Wellina, PY 
at the firft following the king of Cngland in all ¥ 
things, till the French king bauing enuie thereat, L¥ 
-allured bimatwaie, and then be bong altogither ot 2 on.nie a 
his ſleeue. The firſt vate of March the king of Eng⸗ J 
Jand departen from Heſſina to goto the citie of Cas 

came thither fo niet im aod J—— 
Here bing Kichard vnderſtod that the French K. Richard 
Ring bad ſollicited king Tancred to ſet vpon the talketh wich 
king of England and his armie. to chate them outof bins Cane 
his realme: and for the moze eaſie accompliſhment 
thereaf he had pꝛomiſed him bis ato; bhenſoeuer he 
would glue the aduenture. king Tancred deliuered 
alſo to king Wichard ſuch letters as the Frenchy king 
bad weitten to him concerning this matter, Wherg 4 {| 

— 

ed by bis owning countenatice, that he tease - 1 adelh 
thing pleaſed with the French king, but fonghtoceas 
fions to get hint out of bis companie, © ot) aw) 

The Frenchking perceiuing it, required fo vnder⸗ 
ſtand the cauſe of this bis ſudden mutation: tthere- 
bpon king Richard nothing fearing bis power, de⸗ 

~ 

— 

the earle of Flanders:and vhen the other denied the 

os 

“<< 

ie 

—* —E——— him. The French king was not a little abaſhed 
Hereatjand wiſt not well vchat to fate; nor vchat er⸗ 
cuſe to make, the matter thas fo pisine. But vet at 
length be fain; Wiel now J perceiue the bingof ,, 

England 
at ie | 
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refuleto marrie with mp ſiſter. Foꝛ theſe are but 
matters, and no truth reſteth in them. 

 WMben the king of England vnderſtod this maner 
pf antivcr, he replied in this wile; That as for the 
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French kings filer , be might not marrie, for as 
— much as be was abie to produce gud iwitnelte to 
prone that bis father bad lien with bir and got a child 
of. Pr bic. Anbas for bis pꝛiuie peoceeding and pacife 

Tancred, he needed no further teſtimonie than 
Bani band: and bis {eale , the partie bimfelfe be- 

prefent abo receiued them, the meffenger alfa bee 
mcf oft that carried them betweene both the 

— the French king was throughlie infor 
mer of the firſt point, through counfell of the earle 
~ of Flanders and others,he pacified bimfelfe,and was 
contented to releaſe the Bing of England of bis faith 
giuen by oth for the contract made with bis filter A⸗ 
’ Tice: inconfiveration of vhich releatement and dee 
liuerance, the king of England couenanted to giue 

to the French king two thouſand marks of 
Marling coine for the termeof fiue peares togither: 

and at bis returne home, it was agreed, that he ſhuld 
alfo deliuer vnto the French king bis ſiſter the ſatd 

_ ladie Alice, with the towne of Giſors, and all pr 
things which the French bing bad granted to bi 
With his (aid ſiſter. Dn the other part, the French 

_, bing granted, that the dutchie of 1Beitaine Mould 

Richard the firft, 
RXngland leketh to haue ſome quarell abie he map them pevithed,and hee being caſt vpon the ſhoare of 

Cypꝛes before the kings arriuall there, the fouldiers 
and other people in the Cane were compelled to 
come on land for faning their lines , there otherwiſe 
thep fwd indanger of drowning, the people of the 
Fle alatling them in right cruell fort , flue oiuerfe, 
and tobe the refidue paifoners, and fo deteinedthent 

foꝛ a certeine ſeaſon. 

° 

eine fo the Dominion of the dutchie of Jor 30 
— ag the duke of Beitaine ſhould be accomp⸗ 
fed the liege man of the Duke of Noꝛmandie, and 

that the duke of Normandie ſhould anſwer the 
French king for both the outchies, as well of Weir 
taine as Noꝛmandie . Meſe agreements were rati⸗ 
fied and confirmed with ſolemne oths receiued, and 
aA, giuen vnder their hands and ſeales, vpon 
the o. of March. 

” about this time the French king (notv that the 
» feafon of the peare twas come) {et forward totvard 4 
fhe bolic land, leaving king Richard behind bint in 

Sicile:and the tivo and twentith dap after bis ſet⸗ 
ting forth from Melſina , be arviuend at the fiege of 
Acres 02 Acon. Whe fame day allo that the French 
king departed from Meſſina, quene Cliano? the 
mother of king Richard arriued there, bringing with 
bir the ladie Berengaria the daughter of Sanctus 
the king of Nauarre, and the fourth dap after quene 
Cliano2 toke leaue of hir ſonne king Richard, and 
Departed honetvard towards Crgland , faking bir 
fournie by Kome about the buſinelſſe of Gefttep the 
elect of Morke,as to intreat the pope that he would 

' confirme andconfecrate him archbiſhop, oꝛ to autho- 
rile ſome other fodwitinbis name. The ladie Bes 

rengaria remained bebind with the bings fifer 
+ Joane queene of Sicile. 

After this in the moneth of Apzillon the wedneſ⸗ 
Dap in the paſſion Weeke,bing Wichard (after he hav 
finifged and made an endof all concluſisns with 
bing Tancred) did allo {et forward with bis fitter 
Zoane, tho toke with bir the ladie Werengaria 
Daughter fo the bing of Pauarre, afianced to him 
long before,as aboue ts partlic mentioned . His na- 

| ae conifitied in wirteene mightie great tips twith 
triple fatles, an hundꝛed carikes 02 rather hulkes, 
and fiftie gallies. He twas no ſoner abjoad in the 
maine fea but a great tempeſt arofe, theretutth bis 

fihole nanie was fore toiled and turihoilen Dp and 
Downe the feas ,and at length drinen on the coaſt of 
Cypres,ahere ſceking to take harbour, + to conte on 
land, the Cypriots would net ſuffer him, but ſhew⸗ 
ed countenance fo drziue hint backe, and to reſiſt his 
landing. Alto vhereas fir of bis thips were fo driuen 
by force of tempeſt from the reſidue, that the of 

ce) 

as be vttered vnto them, that rowing to the ſhoare 
Avith their galies and {mall botes,bauing the archers 

Richard bhauing th 

King Richard then vnderſtanding this iniur ie fo 
him dene bp the Cypatots ,¢ perceiving they would 
refit his landing, pꝛepared himfelfe and his people * 
to enter vpon them bp force. The king of Cypzes J⸗ 
ſakius 02 Curſach ghome Houeden nameth empes 
rout of Cypres ) had aſſembled the moff part of alt 
the potwer of men that he might make(though fel of 
them were armed or had any great thill in feats of 
warre ) and canfed them fo fet bords, logs of wod. 
benches,formes,and great chells afore them, as a de⸗ 
fenfe, and as it vere in ſterd of a iwall , that by ſuc⸗ 
cour thereof thep might the better hepe! oft their ents 
mie from landing. 
Wut K.Kichard ſo incouraged his men bp bis! pace 

fence, harfened them with fuch comfortable words 

Che English: 
afore them , tiep eatilic got to land droue thett ent- ecyeterhor 
mies backe, and fo farre purfued them (being but enimies. 
fotmen,weatherbeaten, wearie, and weat) as con: 
uententlie thep mi mage ‚foꝛ the ſhortnes of time, King 

s got fot on land, appoched the 
towne of Iimesun, thich be with his fouldiers en⸗ 
fred,and finding tf emptie of people ( vchich were fled 
awaie ) but full of riches and great plentic of biau: 
als,as coꝛne wine, oile, and flelh, be ſeized there: 
vpon. 
Me lſame day allo the kings ſiſters and the ladie 
Werengaria with the refinue of the kings nauie en⸗ 
fred the hauen of Limesun. Jn the meane tine the 
king of Cppres(hauing efcaped from the battell\got 
togither his men vhich were fled and difperfed ſun⸗ 
date ates, and incamped Within fir miles of king - 

” Richard, fhreatning that the nert vay be would eft 
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fothe place there the Cypriots with thetr bing twere 

fones giue battell: which then bing Kichard onder: 
fled, be caufed bis people to be armed the nerf mor⸗ 
ning long before day, and fo comming by guides vn⸗ Ling Richart 

w 2 
longed, ſuddenlie thep allailed them per they hada: —— 
nie warning of his marching towards them, by rea: ſheth the Cy⸗ 
fon thereof thep were Maine like beaſts in great end ec 
numbers, Howbeit their king and a felw other efea- —— 
pedand fled away naked , hauing no time to put ot John Textor. 
their apparel , bis treafure, hore , armour and fanz 
dard were taken, hich Fandard bing Richard trait: 
waies defermined to fend onto faint Edmunds 
Hine 4 and fo did, 

- Paning thus vanquiſhed bis aduerfaries.he came The %.of Fes 
backe to Umezun: and the third day after, Guie ruſalem ano 
bing ef Zerufalem and his beother Geftrey de Lu⸗ ens 
cignan wich the prince of Antioch Raimond and his gnto king 
fonne named alfo Kaimond earle of Wripoli, with Kichard. 
other noble men, arriucd at Limezun aloreſaid, to 
bifit king Kichard, and fo offer him thet feruices, 
and fo berame his men, in ſwearing fealtte to him a 
gain€ all offer perfons tihatforucr, 
he fame dap the king of Cypres percetuing him⸗ 

felfe vnable to reſiſt the great puiſſance of king Ni⸗ 
chards armie,fent amballapours,and offcred to Bing : 
Zichard the funime of twentie thoufand marks of Che offers of 

gold, inrecompente of the monte ihich bis men that * bing of 
Were daowned had about them , and allo to reftoxe CPP 
thofe to libertie thich be had taken p2tfoners ; and to 
mate deliuerie fo their hands of all their gods. Fur⸗ 
thermore, be offered to go with him inte the bolic 

land perfonallic, wid to ferue him with an Hundzed 
.tf, _ «Riights, 
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The king of 
€ppres ſub⸗ 
mittech him⸗ 
telfe. 

RKobert de 
Turneham. 

The king of 
Endland ma⸗ 
rieth the ladie 
Werengaria. 
She ts crow⸗ 
hed queene. 

- Richard the firſt. 
knights, 4.00 light horſſemen, and 500 well armed 
fotmen, ¢ alfo to ocliuer to hing Richard bis daugh⸗ 
ter andbeire in hoſtage, and to acknowledge him bis 
ſouereigne low, by fearing to htm fealtte for bis 
kingdome, as fo. that bhich ho ſhould confetle to hold 
of him. 

Ling Richard accepten thefe ofers , and fo the 
king of Cppzes came in and flvare fealtie to king 
Richard, in prefence of the king of Jerufalem, the 
prince of Anitoch, and other barons, and promifed 
bpon bis oth then received, not to depart till all 
things couenanfed on bis part were performed. 
Then king Richard aligned tents for him and his to 
lodge in,and appointed certeine knights and other 
men of warre to baue the cuffodie of him. But the 
fante Dap after dinner bpon repentanceof that vhich 
he had done, he deceiued his keepers and ſtale a 
waie, fending knowledge backe fo the bing that be 
“Would not and to the couenants, ahich were con 
cluded bpon betivivt them. 

King Richard ſemed to like the matter well i⸗ 
nough, and forthwith deliuered a pact of his atmic 

vnto the bing of Jerufalem and fo the peince of aw 
” tioch, appointing them to purlue the Bing of Cppres 
by land, thilett he with one part of his gallies and 
aKobert de Turneham with the other might fearch 
about the coatt bp fea, to prof tbit bis patlage bp tna- 
‘fer. In euerie place there thep came, (uth hips and 
gallics as thep found thep fetsed into thetr bands, 

clofe pꝛiſon, and remaine in feffers, faid, that if be 
laie in irons he Mould ſhortlie endbis life. Wheres - 
onto king Richard then he heard of it, anfivered: 
He faith well, and therefore bicaufe be is a noble 
man, and our mind is not to haue him dead,but one⸗ 
lie to be kept fafe from farting anie moze awaie 
and doing new burt,let him be chained in gies and 
fetters made of ſiluer and fo he was, . 
Wut fo proceed. After the king had fet the countrie 

10 Of Cppics in gad ſtaie, he delivered: the beep ing 
thereof vnto Richard de Camuille and Kobert de 
Turneham. This done, bpon the wedneſdaie in the tht 
Whitluntweke be tobe the fea againe,anv palſed o⸗ 

An. Donn 
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uer to the citte of Acres, vhich as then was befiegen — he faz 
bp the chriſtian armie as pe may read in the deſct ip⸗ turdaic atfo 
tion ol the holie land oneli¢ giutng pou ts vnder⸗ 
fand, hat luch was the valiancie nae king Kichard 
ſhewed in manlull conſtreining of the titie that bis 
pꝛaiſe was greatlie bruted both amonglt pad 

20 ans and allo the Saracens. 
Howbeit the fecret entmitie betwirt him — 

French King eftſcones reuiued, by occaſion of id 
dilcord as chanced betwirt Guido king of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and Conrade the marques of Lire, fo that par 
ties {vere ‘taken, and vhereas both the Piſans and 
Weneuois did offer their ferutce onto king Kichard, 
petbicanfe the Geneuois were confederat With the 
French king, hho toke part with the marques,yeres 
fufed them, and receiued the Piſans, idining him⸗ 

amd no reſiſtance was made againk them, by reaſon go felfe with king Guido to fuport him —— his eG 
the people fled-to the tymds and mountains, leaning 
the cities to wnes and caffels void in all feeds sere 
the king 02 the faid fir Robert de Turneham with 
their veſſels began fo appeere. When thep had taken 
their pleafure thus along the coats, thep returricd 
againe vnto Limesun. Lhe king of Jeruſalem and 
the offer that fuent forth by land, then they could 
not {ped of their purpofe , returned alſo, in vhich 
meane time a great number of Cppriots came in, 

nimies, © - 
Berets 'to be remembzed, fhat before king 4 

chard arriued at the fiege,he incountredon the feaa 
mightie great fhip called a D2 ommond, tbich one 
Sarhalome the brꝛother of Saladine a prince of the 
Saracens hadfent, to refreth thent with vittels. Dav 
This hip king Wichard caufed fercelic to be affatlen 
with bis gallies, md at length bowged bir withall 
the biffels and prouiſion within the fame,as wild⸗ 

and fubmitting themſelues to bing Richard, were 40 five,barels of firte ſerpents armour and weapons ot 
receiued as his ſubiects. 
An the 12. daie of Maie, the ladie Berengaria 
daughter to the king of Nauarre was maried accor⸗ 
ding to a pꝛecontract vnto king Richard at Lime⸗ 
sunt aforefatd in the Ile of Cypres, one of the kings 
chaplins executing the order of the marriage. the 
fame daic alfo He was crowned bp the biſhop of 
Cureur, the archbifhops of Apamea and Aur, with 
the bifhop of Baion miniſtring bite him. After the 
ſolemnitie of this marriage and coronation ended, 

. bing Utchard ſet forward with bis armie into the 

Caſtels deli- 
uered to the 
king of En⸗ 
gland, 

Che king of 
Cypres again 
fubmitteth 
hinfelfe to 
the king of 
England. 
Bak Fitz 
Gelfrey. 

countrie of Cypꝛes, and firſt wan(by furrender) the 
citie of Nichoſia, and after the ſtrong caſtell of Che⸗ 
rin within the bhich was the daughter of the king of 
Cyp2es, thich ladie humblie yeelded hir felfe vnto 
3h. Richard, tho (counting it reproch to be extreame 
with fuch as ſubmit themfelues, and ſpeciallie the fe- 
male fer, according to the old faioney, 

Parcere fabiettis nobtly fert waleonts) 

fundzie ſorts, beſides all the mariners and men of 
warre, ercept fuch as were taken to mercie and fa- 
ued aliue , being about 200 tn ‘the thole, chereas 
‘there were abord the fame hipsoo men of bee] 
‘as fome weite though other haue but 800, 
-| Wut now fo other accidents that hanced this 

pere. Dit Midſummer eene there was fuch aneclipfe 
of the funne,the mone being the fame finte 27.daies 
old,that for the {pace of three houres (fo: fo long it la⸗ 

50 fed) ſuch darkneſſe came ouer the face of the earth, 
that euen in the date tine (for this eclipfe began a⸗ 
bout nine of the clocke in the morning) the ſtars F 
peared plainelie in the clement, 
In the ſame nioneth of June, Wichard de ‘Cam: 

bile, aheme the king bad left (as pe haue heard) go⸗ 
uernour in Cppees; chanced fo fall ficke, and ‘conv Richard be 

ming without licence to the ſiege of Acres, there di —— 
ed. After bhoſe death the Cypriots and thofe called 
Oriffones and Ermians reuolted from the Engliſh 

had pitie of bir cate, and font bir to his wile thenet 60 obedience, and chofe to them a bing, one that twas a 
queene, toiling that fhe might be honorablie vſed. 
From thence paling forlvard,thele caftels were de- 
liuered info his hands, \Baffes and Buffeuent,Den, 
Amur, Canbace, *o afferivards all the other ca 
ſtels and cities, townes and places of ſtrengch with⸗ 
in that Ile one affer an other. Finallie hearing that 
the bing of Cpp2es twas inclofed iwan abbeic called 
Cap H.Andzetw, he marched thitherwards:but then 
the king of Cpp2es heard of ‘his approch, be came 
forth and ſubmitted himſelfe wholie into his bands. 
The king firſt arpointed him to the keeping of bis 
chaniberlaine Kafe Fits Geckrey and after fent him 
vnto the citte of Lripoli,there to be kept in clofe pri⸗ 
fon. Who then be heard he ſheuld be committed fo 

monke of the familie of Iſachus their former bing: 
but Kobert de Lurneham, who after fhe deceafle of 
Richard Camuille remained (ole gouernour of the 
Ile, gathered a power of men fogither, and giuing 
battell to the ney king (ahont Houeden nameth ab 
fo emperour) vanquiſhed hint twith bis complices, 
toke him prifoner and banged him on a paire of ga 
lowes. ihe ſame moneth alſo died Rafe Fits Ber 
frep,fibo bad the offer bing Iſac in cuſtodie and then 
king Kichard deltuered him fo'the knights of the 
Hofpitall, tho fent him to the caffell of Margant. 
there fafelie to . kept as prifoner to te. vie of the 
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farid and make ſome mention df the bwings there 
vnderttand thatatter king Kichard was 

—— clement ur ; e,appe as pe 

uernout oF the realme began to exer⸗ 
ches ea hte 

thé Hate of a prince rather than of afubiea · he had 
Before pe haue beard) procuted ſuch kauor 

Mment, that he Was itituted 

reterbing a'rule both ouet the eletgrte and’ 

” tet prc ti hi bb me 
——— ras well in caules eccleſialti⸗ 
calles terhpoaallsedereby Be bnzonighctiatie opel 

_ > Motta Both agate them te cletgte ath — 
elle» se hye manteined ſuch a port and countenauce in 

bancele. bisdoitgs,that he would ride with a thouſand horſ⸗ 
es haere iP abewhe came to lie at abbeis 

B+ - midlother places binging with him ſuch a traine)be 
$was verie burdenous onto thent ; fpeciallicaben he 
laie at their houles any tpace of time!" 

J is man called a conuocation at Metmintter, | 
wche ein at the Init oF Hagh Honant bichop of Cher 

sonks of Uehit was decred Mat the monks of Coucntrie 
rie ‘ould be di{placed, and lecular canons brought into 

that houle to ſupplie their ro mes. Which) twas done 

X 

bethe authorttie of the Tato lord chantellour being 
buabed bp the lorelaid bithop of Melter (as ſome tri?’ 

| wheoccaGion, tetshaue recorded) for diſpleaſure 
RanHlied. the monks,bp reafonof a frate ibid) thep had made 

bpon the faid bifhop in their church at Couentrie, 
amd drawne bloud of bint before fhe altar there’, as 
be alledged. ales (Rea tg 

But fome haue weltteri, that the bithop of Cheſter 
Da licence of the pope, to alter the ſtate of 

that thurch in fozt aboue mentioned, thich ts moſt 
likelie,farmifing againf the monks,that thep were 

| mot mantfett and ttubborne difturbers of that peace 
Mit Md quietneſſe Mhich ought to remaine amongit 4° 

ss harehntent: and pet he himſelle ſowed the ttrife ano’ 
Dillention amongtt thent, and namelie betweene the’ 

| an tod: and bis ae ae ſaid — 
‘| Polydor, ur depziued rulers of their adminiſtrati⸗ 

ons and gouernements, as the king bad awointed 

4 

Fie = — 

| 
“1 

, to beare any high authoritie within the realme, 
| ae pretending not onelie the Kings commandement, 

buf alfo-alleadging a reafon which moued him ſo 
to Dw, as thus ,that he might thereby take awaie 
all octaffons of grudges from the people , vhich 50 
otherivife might thinke , and would not fficke to 
faie that thep were opretled by the rile of manic 

| f kings in feed of one King. He did alfo depriue Hugh 
a be bnthop of the bithop of Durham of all his honour and dignitie 

| Winehelter. andput the bifhop of Wincheſſer to great trouble. 
, Mo2reouer doubting leak the Nobles of the realme’ 
©) Wout rife again him and pat bim out of his place; 

he foughtto keepe thems lotwe , and ſpoiled them of - 
their monic and fubffance. Likewiſe peetending a’ 
colour of doubt leaſt earle John the kings brother 
Mhonld attempt anp thing again bis bother the 
king nobo in bis abfence,he fought allo to keepe him 
vnder. Lo be breefe he plaicd in all points the right 

part of atpzant.and ſhewed binsfelfe fuch a one in all 
refpects as mainteined his fitle, 

Nin difeeptando aut fabtilibus argumentis 
Vincere,fed ferro manult faa iura tuert, 
Pontifices nunc belle seuant,funt cætera nuga, 

ec præcepta patrum nec Chriſti dogimata chrant, 
Iactant fe dominbs rerum cx fils cuntha licere. 

At length the king receiued aduertifement from 
bis mother queene Elianor of his demeanor, and 
that there was great likeliehod of forne commotion 
to infue, iffpaedie remedie were not in time prouts 

’ ello; realon. 

vn 19} 

Richard che firſt. 

aphtdiike fee’ here in Englandtr d 

Wich he bare to 30from him the MHiritfetwike, ¢ demanded alto to haue 

129 
bed. Were vbpon being the in Sicile , he ſent WMal⸗ walter the 
ter the arcpbithop of Kouen into England with Wdvilbep of 
contnifiton, to tointe iadminiftvation of the king: into england 
boine with bis chancellor the faid biſhop of Clie But 
the archbifhop comming into England twas fo Mens 
derlie interteined of the chancellour, andin effect fo 
litle regarded,that notinithttanding his commimfion 
and infirudions brought from the king, he could not Nei⸗ Sr 
be'peiniitted to Leave anprule.dBut the cyancellour fon chancel 
deteining the faine trholie in his hands, ordered all t0:, 
po td bis pleature, tuithout making the archbith, 
oF Rouen oꝛ any ‘other of counlell with bint, ercepe 
luch as it pleaten him to avmit fo the ferning et bis 
olvne turne a IU aes WW 103.9 : 

~@ Weterteinlie beleeued (as mante other did that 
king Richard would neuer returne with life tite ! 
England againe, abich cauled him to attempt fo” 
manie vnlawfullenterpriſes and therefore he got in⸗ 
to his hands all the caffels and fortreſſes belonging 

26to the crowne, and furnithed them with garifone of | i] 
fouldiers , as he thought neceffarie , vepatutite ſuch | 
capteins of their tomes as he ſuſpeaed not fo fauour : . 
bis proteedings: ae Cralaies 

One Gerard de Camuille had bought of the bing . 
the keeping of the caffell of 2 incolne, vnto thor al⸗ i] 
fo the thiviffctuike of the hive toas committey for a” H 
time, but the losthancellour perceiuing that he bare’ 
mo2e god will into earle John the kings bother ' 
than to him (thich) John he moſt fufpected ) he toke 

Gerard refufed to deliver, and perceiuing that the 
chancelloz would practife to haue it by force, he fled” 
buto earle John, requiving him of competent aio 
and fuccour, ! 

The chanicello2 on the other part, percetning what i 
Hatred diverfe of the Robles bare him, thought gad | 
fo pronide for his otune ſuertie the bef that be could, i 
and therefore fent for a power of men from beyond 
the fea: but bicaufe he thought it twlong to ſtaie till 
they arriued, he came ta Lincolne twith fach power 
as he could make and befieged the caffell.Crle John CThe iond 
the kings brother aduertiſed hereof, raiſed ſuch num⸗ cyanccitoz 
bersof men as he might make of bis frends ſer⸗ befiegcth the . 
nants and tenants,and with ſmall a dw wan theca: Calteil of Lins 
ffels of fotingham and Z ichbill within two daies Co: John 
fpace.Thisdone,he fent tothe lord chancellour, com spinneth the 
manding himetther to bꝛeake bp bis ſiege, 02 elfe to cattels of #20: 
prepare for batfell.Ahe chancellour confidering with a 
himfelfe that there tas {mall trulk to be put in di, Tickhiu. 
uerſe of thofe lozds that tucre with him, bearing god 
will to earle John, and but bolloty harts totvards . 
him, railed bis fiege and departed with difhonour. 1 
Hot long after one of bis hoꝛnes twas broken off Che chan⸗ 

by the death of pope Clement, hereby his pobber —— 
legantine ceaſed: vherewith being ſomerhat aba⸗ pitonoz. 
ſhed, be came to a communication with earle John, The lord 
and bpon certeine conditions made peace with him. chanceua and 
SAHortlic atter the (ouldiers thich be had fent for , ar: ee * 
riued in England and then he began to go ſrom the 
agreement made wich earle John affirming that be 
would either driue the fame earle ont of England 02 
elſe chould earle John do the like to him: for it was aye chancets 
not of {uffictent largeneſſe to hold them both. How⸗ 102 breaketh 
beit ſhortlie after, a peace iuds eftfones concluded theagrement, 
betwirt them With condition, that tfit charted bing —— * 
Richard to depart this life before his returne into caric Jon 
Cngland,notleauing any ilſue of his bodice begot ⸗ make another 
ten, that then the chancellour renouncing the ordi⸗ agreement, 
nance made by hing Richard ( fho had inſtituted his 
reyhue Arthur ube of Writaine to be his heire and 
fucceffour) fhould confent fo admit carle John for 
kingof Cngland,contrarie to the faid ordinance. 

But in the meane time it was agreed, that earle 
if. Zohn 

the caſtell of Lincolne deliuered into bis hands, which | 
} V3 | : 

: 
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Caſtels deli= 
nered . * teined fo the crowne, deliuered likewile in truft,as: 3o wzote bis letters onto —“ be Clete — et 

: Richard the, firſt 
John ould deliuer vp the caſtels of Potingham 
aud Tickhill, Potingham to the hands of Wiillians, 
Marfhall and Wickbill to the hands of William 
endenan theyto keepe the fame, vnto the pfcann ; 
bebofe of Bing Richard, that bpon his returne be, 
inight do with them as, flyould pleaſe him: pꝛouided 
that if it ſo chanced,that be ſhouid die before he could, 
returne from bis voiage , o2 that, the, chancellour 
lwent fromthe agreement now taken, then imm 

atlie thould the koreſaid caſtels ot Aatinghanyands 19 — para bing patina 
Tickhill be reftored vnto earle Joyn. 
Woꝛeouer the other cattels.of uch, hononra. AS, 

iwerealfignen to earle John by the king hi⸗ brother, ; 
were committed vnto the cuftodic of certeine ver⸗ 
fousof great traf and loialtic,as the cattellof Wal 
lingkord to the archbithop. of Rouen; the. cattell of; 
Watttow to the biſhopof Lincolue, thecattell of the, 
Peake to the bithop.of Couentrie the. caftell. of, 
Wolelofres vnto Richard de Peake (c2 if be. refuted, ; 
ther thould the bifhop of Coucntric haue it in hes 20-0f Porke, after long iuit and ma 
ping)the caftell of Gie was committed to Walter: 
Fits Robert, the catkell of Herford to Roger Bi. 
got, and to Kichard Reuell the caftell of Exceer and 
Launtton, Dhefle perfons fo bhom thefecattels were 
thus.comnuitted to be kept,receiued alfo.an oth, that 
thep chould faitifullic, keepe them to the kings be⸗ 
hofe, and if he chanced to die, before he ſhould ree; 

9 of them that; roge(ued the othe Stephan Ki⸗ 
— * ais 

tr sa lipsde 
— 

te 2 so ts Bigot end ihe + ’' [ a At * 2 

earie of Clate with Walt de ue 
be Asay agen it Maraey, — 
were concluded in this ſort. 

— ——— 

ces aboue nrentisned 

notwithltanding 
mand touching the fames thas twas the p 
cluded eſtſones betwirt ve and 
colons, nods died sore 
In cis meane th is a ari 
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ued, {bectalie i, the chancelianeyobteinen —— 
being contecraten by, the arcbbifgop of Zot3s,bp 
bertue of his buls obteined from -pope Celettine. 
Thechancellour 
that he meant to come thoxtlie into England to be: 

the time of the vacat ion, he ban vſed the reuenues af . 

aduertiſed berof and vnderſtanding 

inſtalled, was in a great dafesbicaule that during 

e· 

23 oinag 
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turne, then the ſame ſhould be deliuered vnto earle.. that {er at. bis plealure, and therefore, now to-forge) * 
Johns hands, Alſo there were three caltels that. per⸗ them be was nothing contented. hexrevpon be 

tothe keeping the caſtell of Mindſor onto the earle of Arundel; Kent in ig sed A nia — bullae 
ot certeine the caffell of Wincheſter dnto Gilbert de Lacie,, 8) sdb ye ° 
verlons. ann the * of Horthampton vnto Simon de — lord —J—— jettersto * 

Pateſhull. 
——— agrerd, that bichops, abbats, catles,, _t e {err iff ¢ of, Keate. 

and barons, baluafozs, and freebolders ſhould not be — ho 
diſſetzed of their lands, gods 02 cattelsotheriwife; Fescmed Res pim —* goed * ————— 
than by order of the iuſtices or officers of the king ſo 
that thep ſhould be iudged int the kings courts accox 
ding fo the lawfull cuffomes and ordinances of the, 40. we 
realme ; and liketutle.that earle John thould cauſe 
the fame orders to be obſerued theough all bis lands. 
P20uided that if anv. man attenpted,to do others, 
wiſe vpon ſuportor maintenanceof earie John, he 
ſhould ſtand to be refozmed bp the archbiſhopot iio. 
uen if be chanced then to be in England, and by. the. 
Kings inffices, and by thole that had ſworne to ob⸗ 
ferue this peace : and alfo earle John himfelfc at, 
their requeſt thould ſee ſuch reformation to be had. 

me NL Ye 7 portum innballina t tha applocweritss aut 
u Munciorum ELMS, eum  retiners facil da 

i A! nec mandatum noSirum unde e receperss, 3 Si m= 
liter, præcipimus, quod omnes literas papeant 
viri qua illic venerint, — * retinen we — 
ofi is thus. th enbeer 

Wecommand you that if th dled of Yor orks 
atriue at any. port or hauen ithe your bailiwicke, 
orany meflenges of his, that you caufe them tobea- 
reftedand kept, till yon haue commandemenrfrom 
vs. therein. And we command; you. likewile, roftay» 

Poxreoucr, it was agrecd that all thofe caftels that, 50, attach,and keepeall letters that come from the — 
had bin built oꝛ begun tobe builded ſince the kings 
pallage ouer towards bis iournie, ſhould be razed, 
and no new made o2 fortified till bis returne, except 
in manours perteining to the kings demaine, if 
need required,o2 by bis {peciall commandennt, “et: 
ther bp letters, o2 (ufficient mcflengerrs. That ‘the 
ſhirittewike of Lincolne, chich the lord chancellour 
had aſſigned vnto William de Stuteuille thould be 
reſtoredto Gerard be Camuille, tho hada daie aps 
pointed him to ayeere in the kings court; to heate 60 meanes to be prepared to it in theenddBut as touch, 
that might be laid againf him: ann if fuck matter 
could be pemued, for the vchich he ought to loſe the 
ſaid Miriffetoike and the catkell of ALincolue, then be 
ſhould separt from them bp the tudgement of the 
court,o2 elſe not. Neither fhould carle Zohn main: 
teine bin again the iudgement of that court, noꝛ 
ſhould recetue anp outlawes, 02 ſuch as were noto 
rionflic knowen for enimies to the king, and fo na⸗ 
med, 102 Mould ſuffer them to be receiued within 
the precinct of bislibertics, 

Zo holdmainteine and obferne this peace, the 
faid earle and chancellour fivare in the hand of the 
ardbithop of Rouen with feuen barons on either 
part, Dn the part of carle John thele, tucre the 

or any other great man, 

Liketwite,thereas Waldwine ancbbithop ot Ax. Polydor 
turburie hauing taken bis iqurnie into, the holie Che et 
land, and arciuing there before the king, chanced to,“ # 
bepart this life at Tyzus. the lak peeve, bpon thefeatt. . 
daicof S.Comund, the chancellour. found meanes: To. Textors 
to kope that (ce alfo bacant, that he might recetne 
the profits thereof, during the, vacation, and find: 

ing the (ee of Porke, although be bad(as before is 
faid)made bis hand of the reuenues belonging tothe: 
fame from time to time at bis pleafure, petnow abe 
ter that be beard botv Geffrep had receiued the pally, . 
be made hauocke, walting ¢ ſpoiling all that would 
peld him anie monic, without reſpect of right 03 
Wong. Moreouer, he cauſed the hauens to be watch⸗ 
ed, with commandement ginen fo the tovnes onthe 
fea coat, that thep Gould not (after the archbiths 
Geffrey 1 to fake lad. At length.pet be arriued J Che archdte 
Douer, vhere he was bp the foreſaid Matthew de Hop arriues 
Clere fir ſtaied, and after tater. dut of the abbeie S1'S come | 
bp the chancellours commandement, and conmnits spard, 
ted fo. priſon within the cattell,, here a Poble man 

that 

tpejthet 
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Whe chancel⸗ —— 

abate the pzide of the chancellour and to deliuer the munaltie; and the ſaid earie and archbiſhop, and in 

Dr 
Pad Fie a 

ca gin they ſummoned and aſſigned him a peremptoꝛie = uare to mainteine the faid prinilege firme and ſta⸗ | 

| Vikemaner. He onthe other five beingamanofa twas not able to hold them anp long time, after be 
great courage had gathered an armieof fudftrane had remained within it one night, be came forth vn⸗ 

hattell, if thep came forward and would abive it, — tolver,to depart withont damage, and therewith de⸗ x * | 
| Mut thon thep apprachen and beperceinedalfohotx icueres vp the tower into the hands.of the ardbte jer cinery i 

diuerſe of bis frends ſhꝛanke frombim , and went — Hop of Monn, with the caſtell of WMindſor, and cer: yp tye towers . 

Dow; earle John the archbithop of Kouen, andthe tofineawdranfomcby that crofe , noꝛ any eccleſia⸗ croſe. 
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ted fhe. Nos fitter wascapteines the citie and beſieged the tower on rsh Gde. On the 

She newes of: impriſonment was anon moꝛrow atter,betng the fourty dap atver the octaues 
byuten therealme, aherewith the Pobles —_of faint Michael , they. came togicher into paules 
‘Belten,and thecanunonscuriens finallie allmem —_ churchyard, there thep publikelie Declared the iniuri> é 

inthe chancellour. But name ous wrongs dmneand practifen by the dyancellour ; rr = —* 
lie thebhings broverearle gehn farmed atthe mate · amelie againtt the archichop of Borbe/ and the bt: tye ior chane 
gael ſpeed aſſembled an armie outof —thopof Durham Aholealfo that han bene apointen ceuour. 

placeshberebe barerule,increafingthenun as affoctats with him, accufen him, in that be an 
ber with a i linen Therecame tobi taken vpon him tornle and gouerne all things after 
the biſhop of a effet; with manic earles and po bis otne twill, not vouchſaung to haue theiranuife 

‘bihop of Bath and Chelkers ahi — op counceltin furh fort as had bene conuenient. atelie before ban bene fanourersof the chan = * The archhithapof Rouen and William garihall 
cellone in all his daings: but now that the woꝛid earle of Pembroke ſhewed there before all the peor . ged cher wewed themſelues the moſt ear· § —_pie the kings letterstuich he had ſent from Medina, The tenor of 
mePenimieshebaniaswellinwwoensas dreds. oc —aypointitig that they chouls be aſlociats with him in thisieter tau man allemblie at all the biſhops of Cngland; — gouernmentof the kingdonte; and that without the becreafter 

were excommunicate in ſolemne wiſe; with counſell and aduice of them andothers aflignen thers opeare. 
Candelslight, andother (uch ceremonies, thichbad —_to,he chould not meddle with the ruie of the land,and 
either giuen commandement ; 02 were preſent as § — that if be chould dw anp thing to the hinderance of 

$,to pull out of the church the archbithop of 25 thecommron:twealth, oꝛ ſeke ĩd meddie with the af: 
sea bis people bp violence, and had impzifoned §=—_fairesiof the eating) without their god aduife, that 

themin maner (as before yce haue beard: \butthis thenhe thoalpbenepofen. Heerevpon it ſemed gen 
was after the archbiſhop was ſet at libertie as ſhuld — to carte John.and to all the bithops, carles ann bas 
appeare bp Marthew Paris,forthechancellonr repens ¶ ronsof the realme and fo the citizens of London 
fing himfelfe( hough now to late ocf his cruell dea⸗ there alſſembled, that the fain chancellour ſhouid be 
lingagaint thearabithopof Poꝛke, vherewith hee depoſed, and ſo theyprocoeded and depoſed him inte 
Iad hindled ſuch a brand againſt him commanded deed, apointing the archbiſhopof Rouen in his place, 
thefain archbithop(namelie at the inſtant ſute of tlz ho would not take vpon him to do anie thing tow 
bithop of ondon,oz rather at the commandement ching the rote nf the land , without content of bis af> 
of earle John,as Houeden faith ) to be fet at libertie. $6 foctats aligned to bim, and the barons of fhe eb 
VBut the diſpleaſlure once kindled inthe heartsof the’ ° checker. ©. >! : otto 
HPobles,could not ſo caſilie bequenched with hisdes The famedayp earle John, and the archbiſhop of 
linctic,as it was ſpeedilie ſet onfirebphisimpzifone  — Ronert; and other of the kings tuflices, granted ta ; 
ment, thatthe beingnotvinarmourspurpotente, the citizens of London the prinilege of their com⸗ The citizens i! | 

of dLonbon, MY} 

common wealth of ſuch an dglictyzant. Andtobe; maner all the biſhops erls and baronsof the realme . 

daptoapeate at Aeading, to make anflver bnto _bie, fo long as Mould pleate their fouereigne lord. 
fudininties ashe had done againi the archbit}op, And thecitisens of London fivare to be true, and to t} 
nf Vorke,and the bithop of Durham, fithens the de- 40. do their faithfull ferutce onto king Richard and bis li 
parture of bis fouereigne lod the king. heirs and if he chanced fo die without ifue 5 then to 

~ At thich dap there cameto Reading earle John; receiue earle John the brother of king Richard for 
andthe arcbbithop of Rouen, with manie other bis —_thetr bing and foucreigne lod, and therevpon ſware 
thops,earles,and barons,abiding there allthat dap; —fealtie to bint againg all men , faning that vhich 
to ſee it the chancellourivould aypeate oꝛ no; buthe they owed vnto his bꝛother king Kichard. 
came not: cherevpon they prepared to march forth Me chancellour perceining the multitude to be 
folpards London, and theretwithall ſet fozward in ſuch teh icty he Had With him inthe tower, as the place 

gers and other his frends as he could make, and to earle John,and to the other that were thus entred 
theretwtth went fcrth and encamped neere to Winds —thecitie,anbnotwreadte to beſiege him, of home be 
foz,thereto abide his aduerſaries, and to giue them got licence for them that were incloſed within the 

to his enimies, he durſt not attemptthebasardofa a teine other caſtels, vhich be held within the realme, 
eld but fled backe to London, and there withozeto «= but not all:norwithſtanding hecouenanted to make 
into the tower with allbis bot, bicauſe he durſt not deliuerie of the refKaue, vchich yet remained in the 
commit bimfelfe to the doubtfull fellowſhipof theci⸗· handsof them vbhome be bad appointed to the kroe⸗ 
tizens Thꝛough bis great pride and fEatclie port 6o ingof the fame. Andfo2 allurance of that cournant 
thid be mainteinedaspartlie pe hauebeard,beban:  tobeperformed before be departed the realme, be 
pzocured to himſelfe nofmall hatren among all deliuered bis beethecw, andone that twas his cham⸗ 
degrasof men, and namelie ſuch asby the kings: —_berleine,torematne with the lords as hoſtages. 
appointment ought to haue bene parteners with This done, he haſted to Canturburie, there he 
him in gouernement of the realme ſore vepined at! pꝛomiſed fo receive the croſſe of a pilgrime to go in⸗ 
his pꝛeſumptuous paocerdingsforthat he diſdained to the holie land,and fo render. bp the crofle of bis 
(asit feemed)to bie theiradutfe oꝛ to ioine them with legatſhip, ſchich be bad vſurped apeare and a halfe 
him in the adminiſtration of things, fo chat nobbd in alter the death of pope Clement, to the preiudice of 
time of his trouble he wiſt not in chome hemight the church of ome, and to the detriment andgreat: 
put bis truſt. . hinderance of the Engliſh church. For there Was not he wint of 

After he twas fhus retired into thetowerof Lon· ¶ any church within the realme,abicyhadnot bane put i rats 

Other bithops, caries, and barons aſſociated togi: ſticall perfor tent free, but the print of the croſſe ap⸗ 
Sher again him,followeabiniat the heeles, entered’ «= peareainbimandbingurle, From Canturburie * g0 



Richard the firft. 
got hint to Douer fo his beother in law, and finallie 
feking means to pate ouer into France, and doub⸗ 

The biſhop of ting to be diſcouered, he aparelled himſellfe in twos 
Eue late 12d sang ratment,t got a web of cloth on bis arme, as 
chancellour 
Difguifeth 
himlelle in 
womans 
apparel, 

He to be⸗ 
wozared. 

** ot ÿ bilbops fee, 

Ouid.lib.t. de 
70%. am. 

Matth.Paris, 

though be had beene fome houſewifelie woman of 
the countrie: but by the vntowardlie folding and 
vncunning handling of bis cloth (o2 rather by a 
lewd fiſherman that tobe him fo an barlot) be was 
fufpected and fearched fe narrotulie, that by bis ppt 
nie members be was proued to be a man, and af 
length knowne, attached, andcominitted to pzifon, 
after be had bene rep2ochfallie handled by them that 
found bim, and bp the wiues of the totone, in luch 
vnſeemelie apparell. 

Carle John would haue had him puntihed, and 
put to fome open repzafe foꝛ bis palled: tpzannicall: 
doings;but the bifhops, and other of the barons, fay 
reusrence of his order, pꝛocured his deliucrance, 
with licence to pale ouer inte Mozmandie there be 
was bone, Thus tas the bithop of Clic. a man full 
of pide and couetouſneſſe ouerthꝛowne wich thamne, 
and receiucd for bis htecliming a repzochfull downe⸗ 
fall; for none are moze ſubiect to ruine and rebuke, 
than {uch as be aloft and ſupereminent ouer others, 
as the poet noteth twell,faieng: 

Sumima petit liuor, — aVenti, 
Summa petunt dextrafulminamiffa Touis. 

Antime he was depoſed front his office of being 
chancellonr, and not Without warrant, for in verie 

Clie, that was not onelie 
but alfo gouernour of thel 
fthich attempt founded greatlte tothe reproch of the 
church of Kone, and Danger of damage fo inſue is 
king Uichard,ifremedie were not the foner founds 
therefore be commanded thom bythe vertue of theit 
obedience, to ercomunicat the earlent Mortaigne; 
or any other that was knotwne to hate laid any vier 

offolike 
—* —*— the ie 

lent hands vpon the fat biſhop of Clie, a2 deteined 
10 him as i rr iene rh tot es 

changed the fate of rule in the kingdome of Sues 
land to other forme, thaw king Richard had ower 
ned at his letting forward ————— lande 
and that not onelie all the councẽllours 
ders and complices of thofe that —* 
outrage, but alſo their lands Hoult and interdice 
fo that no dinine ſeruice ſhould be bien within the 
precined of the fame,ercept penance and chriſtning of 
infants. hts to rematnetill the fad bithops kings 

20 dome were reſtored into the former effate: and thats 
the partics ercommunitated ſhould preſent hem⸗ 
felues with letters from the biſhops vnto the —5 
like fee to be abfolucdjec. © 

Aerevponalto the bithop of Clie himleile wiote 
into the biſhop of Uincolne ann other, touching this: 
matter ; but the bithops dit neitheranp thingin ac⸗ 
compliſhment of the effect of the popes letters, nor 
at bis owne fuplication . And therefore pertets 
uing {mall helpe to come that tuate, be fought to ob⸗ 

deed, king Kichard having receiued aduertifements 30 teine the fauour and freendſhip of carle John, and of 
from the lords and peeres of the realine, of the chav 
cellours pzefumptuous and bautie demeanour, with 
wrongs offered fo diuerſe perfons, * to them a 
gaine as followech. 

Aletter of king Richard direéted to. 
the States of the land for the depofing of 

the bifhop of Elie trom his office 
of lord chancellour, 

<a) Ichardking of England [endeth gree 
a ting to M ma corti to iow 
Nel Fitz Peter, and Henrie Berdulfe, and, 

eS to William Brewer,peeres . If it if 
chance that our chancellour hath not faithfullie 
handled the affaires and bu wine of our realme | 
(committed unto him) by the aduifeand counfell 
of you,and others to whom we hee alſo aßigned 
the charge of gouernement of the fame reich 
we command you, that according to your pe f- 
tionin all things to be doone concerning the go- 
uernement thereof, you order and difpofé aswell 
Sor efchetes,as allother things, Gc. 

WBy force of this commiffion, the loads were the 
bolder to proceed againt him as pe haue beard. 

The biſhop of Now after his comming into the parties beyond 
Che —— the ſeas, be ceaſſed not wich letters and meſſengers 
neth of iS tg mrefent his complaint to the pope of Kome, aud fo So the chuttians with fiue hundzed patfoners of gein Sppongs re= 
ceiued, 

Tbe popes 
letters vnto 
the archbt- 
fhop and bi- 
fhops of 
England. 

Mote how the 
pope deken⸗ 
beth bis 
chapling, 

bing Kichard of the iniuries recetued at the hands of. 
earle John and biscomplices. Herevpon pope Ces 
leftine tuzote in deed fo all the archbiſhops and bis 
fhops that were within the realme of England, in 
bebalfe of the faid bithop of Clic,veclaring, that for 
fo much as the bing of England twas gone into the 
holie land fo warre againſt the entinies of our faith, 
leaning bis kingdome vnder the protection of tie a: 
poftolike fee,be could not but bane fpeciall regard to 
fee that the ſtate, rights and honour thereof were pees 
ferucd from all danger of decaie. 

Wherefore, vnderſtanding that there had beene 
cerfeine attempts made by John erle of Mortaigne 
and others, both again the king and the biſhop of 

me: 50 the cheiſtian mens hands, 

bis mother quéene Elianor. In the meane tiie, the 
lords, barons and prelates of the realme, after they 
had depriued bint of all anthozttie, and baniched hint 
out of the land, ordeined the archbithopofatonen in Thearchots 
fanour of the kings commiſſion to haue the chefe: thop of 40x 
tule and adminiftration of things touching all the be ere 
affaires of the comsmon-twealth ; but pet fo as eatie 
John had the doings in manie points, fo that he 
might fame in manner an aſſociat with him, thers 

40 of (pang much inconuentence.4Fo2 this John being 
a man(as be is noted by fome writers) of an ambiti⸗ 
ons nature, was ſuſpected to aſpire vnto the kings 
dome: in fomuch that he had ioined with the French 
bing, after the fame king was returned forth of the 
holie land, again bis brother bing Kichard, if bis 
mother quene Clianoz had not perſuaded him to 

\ the contrarie. 
While thefe things were a doing, on fhe tinelfth R. Houed. 

baie of Julie, the citie of Acres twas furrendzed into: —* -Par 
for the Soldan Saladine — bat 

(being approched neere to the fiege of the chriſtians others agree 
with a puiffant armie, in hope to haue raiſed their with Houcd iy 
fiege) then be percetucd it laie not in bis polver ta 
worke any feat to the fuccour of bis people within 
fhe cific, and thatthev tere fo conffreined that thep —E— 
muſt needs pelo he holpe to make their compoſiti⸗ 
on, and promiſed to perfoꝛme certeine couenants on 
theft bebalfe. Herevpon, the Saracens within As 
cres coucnanted not onelie te deliner the citie vnto 

ans khich they bad within the fame, but alfo to pro⸗ 
cure that the bolte croffe Mould be to ‘them deltuered, 
With a thonfand other cheiftian prifoners, ſuch as the 
chriſtian princes ſhould appoint out of thofe numbers 
vhich Saladine had in bis cuffodie, and further, to 
giue them tivo bundzed thoufand Beſans. And fill 
thefe coucnants were perfoumed,it was agred,that 
fhe Saracens, which were at that prefent left within 
the cite, ould remaine as pledges, bnder conditi⸗ 
on,that tf the fame coucnants were not perfouned 
Within fortic daies, then Mould they ſtand at the mer⸗ 
cie of the chꝛiſtian princes as touching life and lim, 

Thefe things thus concluded,and the citie pelded The citie of 
bp into the chriſltien mens bands, the French bing Beres. 

vpon 

ef, n Doma 

sigs 



Vvpoen ennie and malice conceined againſt king Ki⸗ 
| ss har d(alithough be pretended ſicknelſe for excuſe) de⸗ 

peFrench parted homewards, ſetting from Acres the lat day 
-ecturneth pf Julie. Now then, after the departure of king Wi⸗ 

ee Itp, jen the Day ayproched,in the uhich the Saracens 
es nld perſorme the couenants ; 02 elle Mand to the 

+> © fuagemtent of life and death at the pleaſure of the 
>.> ghiiftian princes : it vas percetued that the cous: 
> nants would not be fullfilled accozding to the agrer- 

ment. Foꝛ Daladine,as if well appeared, ment not 
to pétfornte that trhich for the fafegard of bis men he 
had vndertaken, and didbut dallie With the cheilti⸗ 
ans to prolong the time: tberebpon fentence tas 
giuen forth, that for default in ſuch bebalfe;the Sa- 

racens temaining as pledges Mould loſe thetr 
DS, 
—— hauing knowledge thereof , ſent word 

w hing Kichard and to the bhole chriſtian armie, that 
his people that were in the chriſtian mens bands 
loft their heads, he would not faile but caule the 
eads ot all thofe cheiftians thich he had in captiuitie 

fobe'cut off alfo. Notwithſtanding vhich anfiwer, 
dit the fourteenth day of Augut king Kichard iſſued 
foo2th of the citie, palling the vttermoſt ditches , and 
intamped himſelle nere the armie of Saladine 

wo the fame date tent rich peefents onto bing Ki⸗ 
hard requiting of him a longer dap for perfor 
miarice of the couenants,but that would not be gran 
fed, Wherefore vpon the ſaid dental, Saladine cau 

hands to be beheaded on the eightenth dap of Au 

wards the lodgings of the Saracens and ſkirmiſhed 
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Ded anid flaine on boty parts : andamong other one 
oF king Richards companions at all everctfes na- 

Although bing Richard knew that Saladine had put 
the cheitlian prfoners to death in fach wife as pou 

haue beard, pet would not be pzeuent bis terme ap: 
_.._, Pointed forthe erecution of the Saracens that were 
... twbis cuffodie,but abiding vnto the twentith dap of 
© Gugull, be then cauſed thoſe Saracens vhich fell to 
hiis lot at the time of the furrender of Acres , being 

in number about 2600.to be brought forth of the ci: 
fic,and neere to the walles in the fight of Saladine 

duke Of Burgoigne canted execution fo be dane 
Within the citiedpon thoſe vehich fell to the French 
xings Mare, the number of the hic roſe to two 
- -fhoufand and foure hundzed, 02 thereabouts : fo2 the 
vwhole number was teckoned to be about fiue thou 
fand that thus lot their lines through the incon far 
rie of their prince: pet diuerſe of the principall had 

- Tpake much euill of Saladine for this matter,bicaute 
that refuting to performe the articles of conenants, 

»- © hebadoccalionea the enimie to flea thole that had fo 
baliantlie ſerued in defenſe of the citie , to the vtter⸗ 

moſt ieopardie of their liues , And heere is verified 
that knowne bere, 
¥  Quicqurd delirant reges plectuntur A chiut. 

. » But now fo leaue forren matters,and to refurne 
home into England: we find, that on fhe fecond of 

December the monks of Canturburie choſe to their 
archbiſhop Keignold bithop of Wath , abo within fit 
teene daies after bis election departed this life, and 
lieth buried at Bath. Alfo this peare,o2 (as Ger. Dor. 
faith)in the yeare following, the bifhop of Durbam 
ſought meanes te withdraw bis fubiecion front the 

hee = archbithop of Moke , for vhich attempt the archbt- 
: Larch” Mhop of Boke, vpon trutk-of the popes grant. did not 

“andthe bifhop excommunitcate the ſaid bithop , notwiſhſtanding 

"| Deter that he apealed to the popes conũſtoꝛie thiec ſeue⸗ 

‘fedall thoſe chriſtian priſoners thich he had in his 

gult, on thich Dap king Richard aduanced fozth to. 

With them verie hotlic, fo that manie twere wour: ’ 

Med Peter Vignot lott hislife there. Furthermore, 

and all bis hoff thep had their heads chopped off. The | 

- their lives faucd. The Saracens themſelues alfo — 
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rall times, puffing bis obone matter and bis chur: 
ches to be eramined and tried by the pope, vherevp⸗ 
on he obeted not theercommuntcation ; and fignifi- 
rng the cauſe vnto Kome, obteined fuch fanour, that 
the pope and bis cardinals reuerfen the ſentence, and 
iudged the ercommuntcation to be of none effect, 
Ard further thep decreed, that if the archbiMop of 
Porke had broken the alfars and chalices , as infor 
mation was given, in bhich the bihop of Durham 

ro badcelebzated after his aypeale made fo the court of 
Rome, that then ſhould the fatd bifhop of Durham 
be acquited from owing anp fubiedton to the ſaid 
— for fo long as they tivo ſhould liue to. 

er. 
True it is,that the archbithop had not onelie bro 
ben the altars and chalices vchich the bithop bad vſed 
in deed for the celebration of maffe , but alto helo bis 
owne brother John earle of Morꝛtaigne for ercouw 
municate,bicaule he had cat and dronke in compa, 
nie of the ſaid bithop, and foould not communicate 
with bint, fill be came fo recetue abfolutior, and to 
make fatifiacion for bis fault. Anthe end the bifhops 
of Lincolne and Kocheſter, twith the abbat of peters 
burrow, Were appointed by the pope fo haue the hea: 
ring of this matter as iudges authoriſed by bis buls, 
fro fat therebpon at Po2thampton,bpon S.Calixt 
bis dap, there after thep had heard beth parties ar 
gue that thep contd tn either of their cafes,thep gaue 
a longer dap , fo wit, vntill the kealt of the nati⸗ 
uitie of faint John Waptiſt nert after , to {ee if by ae 
niegad means there might fome agreement haue 
beene had betwirt them,o2 (if that could not be) that 
fhen the popes leters ſhould ſtand in force as before, 
€ the belpes of either part faued, as though no delaie 
had beene vſed. And to this,both parties were agrees 
able, ſpeciallie at the motion of the bithop of Lin⸗ 
colne, 

This peare allo , Koger de Lacie coneffable of Woger Lacie 
Chetfer toke Mar de Lec and Peter de Bouencort, conerable, 

40 and dpon defpite hanged them , for that being putin Shee Beer 
troft among ft offer With the keeping of the caffels of 
Motingham and Tickhill, hich he had receiucd into 
bis cuftodie of the bifhop of Clie quondam 102d 
‘hancellour,they had conſented to the treafon of Ro⸗ 
bert de Crokeffon, ¢ Cudo de Duuille, which deliue⸗ 
‘red the faine caffels vnto Zohn earle of Moꝛtaigne. 
Me fame earle of Mortaigne twas hiahlte offended 
for the death of thofe two perfons , and therefore toa 
ſted the lands of the faid Roger thich lap within the 

50 compafle of his iuriſdiction. 
BBut now touching the departure of the French 
king from Acres, diuerfe occaffons are rememb2e0 
by tw2iters of the emulation and fectet fpite thich he 
fhould beare towards king Kichard, and befide other 
alreadie touched, one twas for enterteintig and rele: 
uing the earle of Champaigne in (uch bountiful wife 
in bis necefitie 5 that he was readie to forfake the 
French kings ferutce , and cleaue fo king Kichard. 
‘ut hotwfoeuer it came to pafle, partlie though en- 

60 uie (as hath beene thought) concetued at the great 
Deeds of king Richard, whofe mightie power and va⸗ 
liantneffe he could not tell abide , and partlie for o⸗ 
ther rafpects him mooning, he tobe the fea with thee 
gallies of the Genenots , and returned into Ftalte, 
and fo home into France, bauing promifed fir onto 
Ring Kichard at his departure out of the belie lana, 
and after fo pope Celeſtine at Kome, that he would 

not attempt any burtfull enterprife again the 
Engliſh domintons, till bing Kichard Mould bere: 
turned forth of the holie land. But this promife was 
not kept.fo2 after that he was returned into France, Cheenttiness 
be firtt fought to procuve the forefain erle John king * ne 
Richards brother, to rebell again him ,promiling 5.) eresich 
him not onelie aid to reduce all his brothers Dominv ging, 

ong 
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ons into bis hands, butalfo to giue bis fitter Adela 

in marriage, hom bing Richard vpon fufpicion of 

prebatk lining , bad foxfaben , as before pe haue 

heard Wut then earle John twas diſſuaded b
y bis 

mother, from accepting. this offer (hich otherwiſe 

asit is faid be would willinglie baue receiue
d) king 

Uhilip till reteineda malicious rancor in bis bart, 

and atreuenge of old difpleatures , would haue
 ate 

tempted the warre againt the ſubiects of bing
 Ki⸗ 

chard, if bis loads would haue foitted with him: but 10 Noꝛmans, Poidouins. Aniouines, Weitans, Gal 

thep confidering tbat ander would redound here- 

by both to him and them fo the inturie Done to the 

chatttian common · welth, in making warre againſt 

him that was occupied in dekenle of the kaith aga
inſt 

the common enimies of chꝛiſtendome; would not 

give their confent thereto, and fo the matter reſ
ted, 

till king Kichard was taken pꝛiſoner in Almaigne
, 

and then that follotwed, it thal after apeare. 

In the meane vhile, the chriſtlan armie atchiued Wil.Paruus. 

Ennious vif= ſome tworthie enterpailes in the bolic land, though 2° tobim witha grecuous report, had not reuoked bint 

the chailtians not manie, bp reafon of ſuch enuious diſcord as
 reig⸗ 

; ned amongũ the cheefe gouernours, Jt chanced pet 

onthe cue of the Natiuitie of our ladie next after 

the departure of bing Wilip, as king Richard ma
ts 

thed forth towards Jayh ancientlie called Joppa, 

that the Soldan Saladine taking aduantage of the 

place, did fet bpon the rereward of the chꝛiſtians: 

%.wichard but his Savacens(after they bad fought right fierce 

Difcomfiteth fie from none till funne fetting) were ſo beaten 
the — packe at length,and repelled with (uch loſle and dilad⸗ 30 trarie to the oꝛdinances by him deuiſed afore bis ſet⸗ 

Fer. uantage, that in 40. peares before thep had not fu 

' freined at one tine greater Damage. Amonglt other 

of the chriſtians flaine at that encounter ,was one 

James Dauenes, a man ot high pꝛowelle and vali⸗ 

ancie. 
Moꝛeouer king Kichard wan diuerſe townes and 

caffels out of the enimies hands, as Aſcalon, Da⸗ 

rus,and diuerſe other, and fome he fortified, as Aſca⸗ 

lonaforefaid,and wort Jazh,othertwife called Joppa. 

Rog Houed. 

There were (undzie encounters allo betiwirt the Sa- 40 allie till things were fet in fome better ſtaie, bhich ‘ 

racens and chaiftians, aberein bing Kichard and bis 

people bare themfelues fo manfullie, that the biao- 

rie for the moff part continuallic refted on their ſide. 

At one tine allo, heaving of agreat conucie of bits 

tels, munitions,and other things vchich came from 

‘Babplon towards Jeruſalem to furnith Saladine 

and bis armie (chich conueis they call carauannes) 

hing Wichard with a competent power of men met 

them on the waie, and diftretfen thofe that were at- 

1192 

tendant vpon the fafegard of that catriage,being in 50 boughtit of bim befor
e. Thus king Wichard remat- 

number about tivo thoufand horſſemen, beſides a 

great multitude of ſotmen, and therewith toke the 

carriages with foure thoufand and fir hundred car 

mels and dromedaries, beſides au innumerable 

fort of mules, alfes,and other beatts of burthen. 

© But to {peake of all the worthie erploits atchi⸗ 

ued by king Kichard and his valiant capteins there 

in the holie land againſt the infidels, it would rez 

quite a long treatife, and therefore bere tue patle 

themoucr. Thisis to benoted, that amongtt other 60 noz and other his frends fo the contrarie. 

of chom we find honorable mention made bp twats 

fers for theit bigh baliancie ſhewed in thofe exploits, 

thefe are named as chele Kobert carle of Lejeetter, 

Hubert bithopof Salifburte, with the earles of 5. 

Paule and Dreur, befide diuerle other, as ugh de 

Gournep, William de Worres, Walcline de Fer, 

rers Koger de Loonie, James de Auencs,the bifhop 

of Beauuois, William de Warres, William de 

Carland,D2oqo de Merlo, Kobert de Peale, Hew 

rie Fits Micholas, Nobert de Newburg, Kale de S, 

Marie, Arnold de Lots, Henrie de Mailec, Milt 

amt Saule de Weutl, Andzetv de Chauignie, Wenrie 

de Graie, Peter de Pꝛratellis, Stepan de Lurne- 

ham, Waldwin Carron, Clarenbald d¢ Mount Cha: 

The names 
of fuch noble 
menas were 
famous foz 
their baliant 
doings in 
this voiage. 
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- to bim bis fitle, bnto home asit were in recom⸗ 

1 ae 2 a - 
> 

blon, Manferde Lille Richard de Daquesand Theo 

dozike Wilip, Fervike de Tenne, Cilbert Wale- J 
maine, Alexander de Arfic,Steyhan de Longchamp, xa 

Sequin de Warret, Koger de Glanuille, Raimond J 
Fits Prince, Barwolomew de Wortimer, Gerard 
Furninall, Rafe de Walleon, Roger de Sacie, Wil⸗ J 
ĩiam de Pole, hugh de Heuill, henrie Teutch oꝛ(itf De Pole⸗ 

pe will)Zeutontcus the kings ſtandardbearer, with ve Stagno. 

diuerſe others, as well Cnglifhmen, Frenchmen, - 

coignes, as other nations,of thome partlie men⸗ 
tion is alreadie made before in this boke, and partlie 
for bꝛefeneſſe diuerfe are omitted, . wr 

‘But notw to returne, ture tt is,that king Richard 
meant to haue recouered the citie of Jeruſalem, 

and all the bolic land out of the Saracens bands, bp 
the aſſiſtance of almightie God; if the doubt vhich 
he had of bis bother the carle of Moꝛtaigns pratt — 

fes,¢ the French kings doings, fic) were brought - 

: 

i — ——— — ————————— 

pome. For diuerſe meſſengers were ſent dailie into Calt vinſat 
the holie land, to aduertiſe him of ſuch dangers as 

were like to infue, if by bis ſpeedie returne the fame 

were not prenented. And firl after Caffer, there 
came to him the prioꝛ of Iereford with letters from 
the bithop of Clie, conteining a foze infoxmation a 
gaint bis brother earle John, for having erpelled 

thofe hom he bad appointed rulers ouer the realme 
of England,and altered the fate of things there cow 

—em-me me whew ee ST TC: TCT Te eS ee aie. ation on vite oun Saran 

ting fortvard bpon bis tournie (as before pe haue — 

partlie heard.) 1" ‘or 

Upon receipt of which letfers,he meantinmedi- · J 

atlie at the firft to haue returned, and fo haue leſt ber 

hind him a conuenient power of men, to twit, thee 

bundzed knights or menof armes, and tivo theuſand 

chofen fotmen,to abide vpon the delenle of the holie 
land, with other chziftians at bis coffs and charges. 

But pet at length he was perſuaded to tartie, {pects 

then were out of order bp the death of the marques = 
of Montferrato,lord of Lire, thom tive traitozons 
Haracens of the kind thich thep name Allalſini had by the Fak 

murthered.Atter thofe death PenvieearleofCyanv Gui, 

paigne neque to king Richard married bis twife, 

and was made king of Jeruſalem, Guido refigning 

ara 

ontter- 

urt 

2 
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pente bing Kichard gaue the Ale of Cypres: ab ; 
though fome write, that the knights Lemplers had 

ning fill in the bolic land , ſhortlie after Tahitfun- 

tide, there came an other meflenger to bim,one John 

de Alanson a clearke, binging worſle newes out of 

England than the prior of Hereford had brought be- ‘i 

fore, hich in effect conteined, that bis brother earle « 

John was alied as a confederat with the French —— 

king ,and meant through his ſetting on, to ſetze into feise vpon 

his poffetiton the tole realme of England, notwith⸗ the kingdom 
ffanding the perfuatton of bis mother queene Cia, —* ve 

Herevpon king Richard tas fullie perſuaded 

to returne home,but pet thaough the admonition of 

certeine perfons, and namelie of one William De yyitien ne 
Poicers,a chapleine of bis, heettfdnes altered bis yoiecrsk 
purpote,and fo remained there, till at length thzough Michards 

entuie and malice fill increating amongũ the chritti chableint. 
ang,be perceiued hoy no god purpoſe could go fo» 
ward, fince that Abich ſeined gad fo ſome, was mil 

likedDof other ; and fpeciallie our inziters put great 

blame in the French mien, who either vpon diſdaine 

o2 other difpleafure would not be perfuaded to fol 

low their aduife, tbhich were knowne beſt to vnder⸗ 
ſtand the ſtate of things in thoſe parties. And heres 
Hyon, chen the armie was aduanced to Betenoble. 

a 



ã place not paſt foure leagues diſtant from Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, bicaule their mind might not be fulfillen for the 
befieging of Jeruſalem, wich they hadintended to 
take inband(thercas the reſidue would rather that 
they chuid haue gone to befiege Wabylon in Aegppt, 
and that bpon ſundrie great re(pects)the Frenchmen 
raifen their field, and returned againe to Actes in 
great defpite, putting the ref of the armie allo (to 
mud as in them late) indanger of biter ruine and 

Then king Wichard and the other chrillian caps 

ning over all hope of any moze god fuccetle, follow⸗ 
edthem . So that affer thep twere thus returned to 
Acres, bing Richard fill doubting leatk his long ab 

loffe here, than be ſaw hope of preſent gaine tobe 

malice vchich reigned among them , be determined 
fullie to depart hometwards, with no leſſe purpoſe to 
returne thither againe after be bad fetled. things at 
home in fuch fure ſtay as was erpedient for the fuer. 
tie of his owne effate and quictnelic of bis people. 
Aerebpon being readie to enter into his thips at 
Acres [02 a8 fome haue,being on bis tournte home: 
wards in Cppres | be was aduertifed that the Soul: 
dane Saladine had taken the towne of Japh , Haine 
agreat number of the chriſtians within it, and befie- 
ged the refioue within the cattell the thich(conttret- 
ned thzonghfeare)had compoutided to peeld, if with: 
in three daies there came no ſuccour. 
ing Kichard being, hereof aduertifed, and tur⸗ 
ning greel into valiancie; with all (peed ſailed backe 
vnto Jah, and landing there with his people. cauſed 
bis enimies to torabe the towne: hut anon aſlem⸗ 

nfplues againe togither, they turned once 
ẽ fo befiege it, pon he iclued forth into the 

a oie an omen fundaie aes a thet, 
— thelr entet⸗ 

ail 

Sih 

—— pntto foxfate 
. | hil a 

may | “cohiflics the dalfant courage of King Rgichatd arid 
i iad-Niger. he worthie manhod of Hts ſouldiers right well ap- 
va 3 fo he brought not wich bin at that dine ort. 

f0Fajh aboue 80 mei oF Armies, and fourehanvied 
other Wuloters with cromebotues , and yet wich that 
Amall handfull of mers and ſome afd of them that he 
Aouriti theve in the caſtell he did not onelie bin battell 
-totheenimies,abichwere uvinbzed to-62-fhonfand, 

oftheir Hame 
»» Abus, ———— of the enimies 

: hing ga eat a caffelicalled, Ce- 
as, and ſo re there certeine naics, til 

Hap recqyerenbis health . 3 aich meane tite 
— ine, of bis cpitice if 0 common 
o oe peace de — ‘be wei 
—* t king Ri — oMuie to re⸗ 
9 turne — — at der his departure 
i out of the cat parts, hec duld with {mall ad vocecouer 

aldthabthe chuttianspet held within the holie land, 
he would neuer e in reſpect of king Kichards 
High peobues and noble valiancie grant apeacefor a 

int terteine timeʒſd that not onolie Atcdlomsbeit alto all 
“nll other ſuch to vnes and, places as the cheſſt ians bad 

fortificn o wone ſince the conquelt of Actes ſhould 
be raced, fonding tte males,bultorks, gates, 

—— 7 bo 113 + die be 
ng Hicharo(thoughbe petsctnen tat thie 
peai — ta is pout ef — 4 

rehy adn 
fer of 
davitte wouls therelpaonthitace thattncuer the Apt: 
tian — the holie land untt hise the 
French kings arriuall ſo chat by the laid peace he 
Honld gaine more chan by tho edge of his Wword) did 
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feins perceining how the matter inclined “andate 

fence from home might put hint itt Danger of moꝛe 

bad there, in (uch diuerſitie of humours and pꝛiuie 

Sar the woꝛſſe, amd cauſed them to 
; backe,to the(r great ame and confuſſen. 
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fometibat ſtaie af this offer ann Denrand, as a thing 
greatlic diſhonourable to the chriſtians/ to lofe by 
treatie of peace ſo much o2 rather moze than thep got 
bp force of warres (a mere token of faint and feeble 
courage) pet confidering that in fuch neceſſitie both 
of bis departure from thence, and allo of lacke of 
other ſuccors to reſiſt the puifance of the ehimies, 
afterbis comming awaie, be ludged if beft to take 
theoffer at the enimies hands tn ausiding of fone 

1o gteatercuill. herevpon therefore as a peace cons 
cluded to endure for thre peares thee moneths,th2e x pence con: 
webs, thie daies and thre houres, tobegin af Ca ciuded be- 
ſter next inſuing. And among other articles, it was twirt the 
couenanted, that the chriltians ſhould haue fret pat: Se tna 
ſage to come and go vnto the citie of Acrufalent, to $ 
viſit the holie fepulchze there, vhich was granted; fa 
thatamongita great number of chzittians that. pꝛe⸗ 
fontlic Spon this conclufion went thither. Hzubert be hubert biſhon 
Hopof Dalifourie was one, tho bad continued a o; paucouric. 

20 bout the king during the time of all bis tournie till 
this tine. ii 

Thing Ricard having thus concluded toith Salar 
dine toke the fea,andcomming againe info Cypes, 
fent bis wile queene Werengaria With bis fitter K. Kicharo 
Zoane (late quene of Sicileſinto England bp the wy Ne 
long ſeas dut he himtelfe not mining to ſie log warns. 
on the ſeas determined to take bis courte into Gre, 
cia,and fo by land fo pafle hone wards with all ſped 
politble. Howbbeit per he could atteine his purpote, 

3° hischance twas to bedriuen bp tempelt into the coat 
OF Iſtria, not farte from Aquilia , there he tod in 
fome Doubs of bislife. Foꝛr if he had beene knowne 
and taken, thep would ſurelie haue billed him, bi⸗ 
canteof the llander that went ot him,as guiltie of the #-Richar 
deathot Conrade the marqueſſe of Wontferrato, e neath * 
tio indeed Was Maine by two of the Adadint inthe $ marques of 
citie of Lys, abilet king Kichard was in the holte Montlerrato⸗ 
land(as before pee bane heard.) 

abe therefore having bere made. ſhipwzacke amd 
‘thle 40 Donbting totall into the hands of any perfor in thoſe 

parts that bare gad will vnto the marqueſſe( againſt 
‘ome be had indeed ſhewed hinilelfe not freendlie 
ina quarrell betivirt the fata: marquefle and Guido 
ithe kingof Jerufalem made the belt ſhift he could to 
get away, yet knowledge being bad of him and ſerch 
madealter him by one Meinatd df Gorezein he loſt wy. Paruus. 
eight of bis ſeruants and fo came toa towre within Eric of Gorse 
the bithoprike of Saltzburge called Frifake rere Daitsburge. 
he twas citfones in danger to haue bene taken a: 

5° gaine by one Frederike de faint Some, tho not 
; withſtanding toke fir of his men, but pet be him⸗ 

felfe with three other of His companie made Mitt fo 
get abbay Finalliecomming fo Wientia in Auſtrich, 
and there cauſing his feruants fo pꝛouide meat for 
Him, moze ſumptudus and fine than twas thought re 
quifit fo fo meane a perfon as be counterfcites thert 
‘fobeare dut in countenance it twas ſtreightwaies 
Tudpected that he was ſome other maner of man than pojy dor; 
Be pretended; and in firte, thofe that marked moze di. 

6o Agentlie the maner of him pertetued tthat be twas, 
od Andale knowledge fo the duke of Auſtrich named 

Aedpold being ther inthe citie cf Mienna, that they 
hadfene. is page that had the Dutch tong, going 
abdut che tone fo change gold, and buy vittels, be- 
weaied him j hauing bychance the kings gloues biy 
er bis girdle : vcherevpon comming to be examined 
£62 feare of tortures coufeſſed the truth. 
» mbe puke ſtreightwaies cauſed the houſe vhere he 
fas longed ,to be (ct about {with armed men, and Ra-Niger 
fent other into thé houſe to apꝛehend him. He betrig 
warie that be was delcried, got him to his weapon + 
but thep aduiſing bint fo be contented, and alleogitty 
the dukes commandement,be boldlie anſwered that 
fith be mult be taken, be being a king , would a 

im⸗ 

K. Richard 
commeth te 
Thenna. 
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« bimfelfe to none of the companic but to the duke Fatra noftri ſuper Reginaldum dcminum de gi- y 
« alone, and therefore ifit would pleate bimtocome, Aonu pofuit & nos tantim fecimus per amicosno- — , 
et he would yeeld himſelfe into bis bands. The duke Aros modin veritate [cimus, quod illefecit illum , 

%.Richasd — hearing of this, (penilic came onto him, thombe  “occidere'e pecuniam rapere. Et iterum alium Lal 

Horatere, Meeting, deliucred op his twod. andtomnuitted bin saypcinm nostrum neoine Eatin mi fins ad ¢ 
the puke of vnto his cultodie. The ouke reioifing of fucha preie, enum, Guemin marem ercere voluit, fei — 

Judrich, ¶ brought him vnto bis palace, and with gentle warns rill m a Tyro festinanter fecerunt recedcre / 
enterteined im, though be meant no great gap fos quiad nos peruertt, & ifta nobis pinciauit - Nos - | | 
wards him,as well inough appeared in that bane quoque ex illa hora marchifum defideranimus oc- 
mitted bim to the kerping of certeine gentlemen; , , cidere. Tuncque duos fratres mifimus ad Tyrum, : 
fhid) without mud) courtefic loked ſtreightlie i⸗ * «.7 Ds oe —* — — cep * *4 

nough to him foꝛ farting awaie in ſomuch that 97 teuim aperte Cr jere.cor mpi populo Tyri oc 

| NTrive. they kept him in cold irons (as fone authaurs do ciderunt. 244) Con carn dine To Syod Ye sano pile 
) inzite.) ihe was taken after the maner aforetaidin Hacerge fuit cauſa mortis marchifi, & benè 

December vpon S. MWomas ene, in the peeve of vur dicimus vobis in veritate, quod dominus Richar- 
102d 1192, and in the fourth veare of bis reigne. dusrex Angliæ in hacmarchifi morte nullamcul- , 

Polychron, . Lhe dubeof Auſtrich obpht the king no gud twill, — pam habuit. Et qui propter ‘hoc domino régit An- 
bitcauſe he had caſt downe his enfignes pitcht vpin — ciizmalum Sie ped  fectrunt scr fine caus 

a turret at Acres, hich be haditumne at the verie A Sejatsprocerto, giod nullum hominem huius 

tent tap eeetunetaante metese Ghee Ciaran os eae NN eg cf censsfo2 five, BOF sicbas ee (Ee aaa ok fe of nifi pris nobis malum fecerit. Et ſciatis quod ha 
——— duke on the other, not knowing anie thing thereet. 77 is ts fecimus in do ds es —— ry Het ee 
betwixt the gauethe allault onto thatpart of the totune tdyich frum West in dimidio S b eaabeh aaa oh CL- 

bukeotAu= was aypointed bnto him tobeliege, And ſo being — 12— OAR MUA fe Are 
— entred the towne, and perceiuing that by treatie it MERE, ES Uh ose peiiad uel! att BRO bastak 

— twas fo be deliuered, be retired into the turret vhich ih a Nes Bry ptt tii aC ais 
he bad fir tone ann entred, and there fet vp bis » > The famein Engliſn. 
ffandard and enfignes, thich king Richard (as the = ott Yo 
Dutch writers affirme) comming thither, thrꝛew (Sec * 
downe and trode vnder his feet. pAb RM BG, ; MICH 

Ger.Dor. Wut Geruafius Dorobornenfis declarefh this mat: maniekings and prince ae 

Etus de Monte to Lupold.duke of 
Auftrich fendeth greeting. Where 

: mak 
= 

ter fometibat otherwile, as thus. after that the ſaid l Ys Aſeas blame Richard ki Bi Englar 
citie of Acres was rendzed into the cheifltan mens — ofthe marques his death; 1fweareby ‘the lord 
bands (faith he) diuerſe lords tobe their loogingsas chat reigneth euerlaftinglie , and’ by the law 

they thought gad, and hanged forth theitenfignes. which we hold, that he was‘nocin fa as 
3 And as it chanced, the duke of Auftrich placing biny §— “Geach! For the veri¢caufe of themarques' . 

: felfe in one of the fatrett palaces of all the citie, put ‘death was fuch as allowerh.: ne of — 

foeth bis enfigne, chereot bing Richard being wa⸗ ‘thre in 4 thip of Satalie'¢: at “toward ———— 

tie,came thither withacompanieof hardie ſudiers wt chanthy Hit rae SOW dit | 

abont him, and theew downe the dukes enfigne, fo jot —— chess see 
difplacing him out of that ſo pleafant and beautifull vec ae 5S CAME — ——— 

Rog Uoued. Alodging. Foꝛ this cauſe,and alſo ſurmiʒing that ta eee ‘ 1€, and -toqkea grea a aN * 
king Kichard chould be guiltie of the death of the monie that — ip with him, . ' 
marques,Conrade the puke of Auttrich chewed ſuch Vponwe ſent ourmaeflengers to-tl es, 
diſcourteũe towards him. But concerning themurs commanding himto reſtore waters 
ther of the marques, the chefe gourrnour of thofe nic of ont! brother,andto: with vs 

. Saracens called Aſſaſſini cleared king 3itharobya  forourfaid’brothers death, and he woiildmot. 
letter written and directed vnto the dake of Auftvidy) =: Moreoner, he alfo contemned ourmedlen- 
in manner as ſolloweth. ersʒ 8eilaid the faultof our — 

“202 “So onReginald lord of Sidenjatid we'did OR 

A letter directed to the duke of Au- —— a teas — —— 
rich wherein king Richardis cleared.ofthe bah yi kg i, woke hi 4 Sei 

death of the marquefle of Mountferrat, to bedlaine, and tOOKe AL: Sean 
whercofhe was vehementlic ſuſpected. fore we fent ynto fee 

— 

— saa oa oe a er named. home. 
rm ¥ V/poldo duci Austria, Vetus de Mon- pe in. thefea, but our freen 
rarutl te falutem.Cumplurimi veges ex prin- Shift, they peed i 
way capes ultra mare, Richardum regem feed fom [yf vhoreturned f 

Anglia & daminum de morte mar- ~ fedthele chingsto ysforcerteine · And from 
chifi inculpent, wro per dominum qui regngt in 60 that hourecueraftenwe hada deſire 
aternum,cperlegem quam tenemus,quodine- marques: and ſorhen we ſent two of@ 
ius mortem nullam culpam habuit Est fiquidem thremwnto —— openlie, & inaimadner 
caufamortisipfius marchiſi tals. Vnus ex fratri- in preſence —— Tyre flac hin. 
busnoitris in unam nauem de Satalei, ad partes “This therefore was the verie cauſe of the 
nostras veniebat, & tempefias illum forte ad Ty- death ofthe marques? eWe'fay to-¥Ou in G60 
rum appulit, & marchifus fecit illum capere  — footh, that the lord’ Richard king’ 
occidere, & magnam pecuniam eius rapmit. Nos in this death of them quie 
vero marchiſo nuncios noftros mifimus, mandan- pable anes haha 

tes ut pecuniam fratrés noftrinobis redderet,ode ſute vnto the king of F 
morte fratris nostré nobiſcum fe concordaret,c they have dooneitsyrongt 
noluit. * nic iuſt ocgalion.Knoye ſot 

Nec non & nuncios noctros ſpreuit, mortem doo not vſe to kill anie man 

F 

we fe FT eT = 2 
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| 
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to vs ſome harme afore time. And know ye 
that we haue madethefe letters in our houfe at 

tends encotireatt of vote inthe midft of Septem- 
— inthe yeate from Alexander the teat, 

I 5.05. . 

that crime roncerning the marques bis death bp the 
fenour of this letter. And berelic it is moſt like that 
hing Richard would haue bene loth to haue conv 
municaten bis purpofe vnto fuch a wicked kind of 

poagans as the Ataflini tere, tf he had pretended 
DW anp fad matter; but rather would haue fought bis 

revenge by rons meanes. Now therefore to 
oſe. 

a Sane netwes of fhe taking of king Richard was 
anon baited and blowne ouer all Germanie, theres. 
vpon the emperour Henrie the firt,the ſonne of Fre⸗ 
derlke the firſt, ſent in all batt vnto the duke, perſua⸗ 
“ping him to deliuer the bing into his bands, being as. 
ble to ſuſteine and abide the malice of all them that 

~ {would be offended with the taking and defeining of 
bim —— the pope and others, Lhe emperour 

- Snell vnderſtod the wealth and rides of Cngland, 
and therefore hoped to make ſome god purchafe by 
ranfoming the king , ifbe might get bim ontof the 
bukes hands. Abe duke percetuing allo the empe⸗ 
rours meaning, durit not tell denice bis requeff, 
and therefore be deliuered the king vnto them that 

is were ſent from the emperour, tho couenanted to 
i gtue vnto the ſaid duke the fume of 6000. pounds 
% of Callen weight for the hauing of the faid king. Zhe 
emperout thus receiuing the king at the bands of 

—*8 of Auſtrich commanded that he ſhould be 
__ smitten to clofe pꝛiſon and would not dw fo much 
* sEBoonce lpeake with bint . This he div,to cauſe the 
“bing bpon ay indignation and tweavinefte of that 
~ manet of life, to make fpeed in offering fome large 

of 

. 

J aoe: 
q dy 

ts 

NG ‘hus ofeehoto bing Aicpard was cleared of 

Richard the firft. 
nie ie bibe,or for mionie, except he haue doone: 

Lead 

N 

30 

mallſe of monte for bis libertie¢ deliverance. ¢ Thus 40 
we ſce how couetouſneſſe infeed the —* of the 

vhat occaſion the emperour and duke 
—* inrich themſelues by the meanes of the 

». bing thome thep forced not to impoueriſh, fo their 
obne greedie woꝛme were ſerued. Wut this hath 

beene a diſeaſe not fo generall as ancient, accoꝛding 
to his words that ſaid, 

ix ego Saturno quenquam regnante videbam, 
mius non animo dulcia lucra forent. 

Here ts to be remembꝛed bp the waie, that about 
the fame time,o2 ſomerchat before, in the peare of our 
R02 11:9 2. the pope fent tivo legats ( namelic, 
Odauian bithop of hoſtia, and Joꝛdane de Folla 
noua ) info Pozmandie, fo reconcile the biſhop of 
Clie andthe archbitbop of Rouen: but comming 
vnto Giſors, they were faied from entring anv fore 
ther into the countrie, wherebpon thep did interdict 
the fihole duchicof Po2mandie,togither with Willt- 
am Fits Radulfelord ſteward of that countric, bi- 
cauſe he was the man that had fo fatenthem . Im⸗ 

. mediatlie herebpon,queene Cliaro2, and the archbi- 
| Top of Rouen fent vnto thofe legats Hugh biſhop 

of Durbam, requiring them fo releafe that fentence. 
the ffetpard 

ings abfence, 
of interdidion fo pronounced agat 
andcountrie of Noꝛmandie in the 

but they would not, except they might be receiued in⸗ 
; yas to Noꝛmandie: howbeit, the pope being fent bnto, 

releafed it, and canfed the legats toreleafe it alfo, 
and pet they entred notinto Noꝛmandie at all. 

This peare, vhileſt the ſeneſchall of Gaſcoigne 
laie ficke,theearle of Pieregort, and the vicount of 

— ne atch, and almof all the lords and barons of Gaſ⸗ 
— coigne began fo waſte and deſtroie the lands of king 

Michary. And though the ſeneſchall manie times bp 

Cheearle of 
pits 

50° 

60 

1337 
meflengers require a peace, 02 af the leaſt ſome 
truce yet could he not haue any grant thereof: ther. 
fore vpon bis reconeric of health he inuaded the 
lands of the faid earle,toke the caſtels anv fortrefies he tenet 
and fonte of them be footiften , and kept tothe kings chatot Gac⸗ 
vſe and fomeof them be race pote to the ground. coigne reuen⸗ 
He allo inuaded the vicountscountric, and ſubdued 8th inturic, 
it fo the kings gouernement. Shostlie affercame the 
brother of the king of sauarre , with eight hundred 
isnightso2 men of armes to the fenefehals aid and (0 ei a 
thep two fogither entring info the lands of theearle bpother. 
of Aholoule,toke diuerſe cattels and fortreſſes with⸗ 
inthe fame,of the thich ſome they fortified, and ſome 
thepraced,and rode euen to the gates of “aholoute, 
andlodged immaner onder the walles of thecitic. © 

Alittle before Cheittmas alfo,diuerfe of thofe that 
had bene tn the bolic land with king Richard,came 
hone into England not knowing but that bing Kt⸗ 
chard had Lene at home before them,and being aſked 
febere thep thought he was becomte,thep could fap no 
moze but that thep had ſeene the thip therein he ſirſt 
went abord, arriving at Bꝛendize in Puglia. At 
length, then newes caine that he was taken and 
ffaied as prifoner,the archbithop of Kouen and other 
the rulers of the realme of England, fent the abbat 
of Boxeley and the abbat of Roberts: bridge with all oe a 
{peed info Almaine to ſpeake twith hint and to vnder⸗ Bobecter 
ffand his ſtate, and tat bis pleaſure was in all tinge, © 
things. Wo comming to Germanic, patted through 
the countrie into Baierland, there at a place called 
Drefer thep found the king as then. on bis tournie 
towards the emperonr,to tom (as pee baue heard) 
the duke of Auftrich did fend bint. Zhe faid abbats 
attendedbhim to the emperours court.and remained 
there with him till theemperourand be were accow 
bed, in manner as affer Hall be ſhewed: and then 
alter Caffer thep returned with the newes inte 
England. 
Upon report hereof orꝛder was taken for manie 

things,but cheefelie for the fate : in vchich dealings, 
forſomuch as thoſe vchich bad the rule of the land fod 
in great Doubt of thangs ( for the inconffant nature 
of earle Zohn twas of them much (ulpected) firk they 
cauſeda new off of allegiance tobe made to king 
Richard,and recefucd of the people. They fortified ale 
fofuch fotunes and caffels as were of importance, 
both with repatring the walles and other defenſes 
about the fame,and farnihing them with men, mu 
nition and bittels - Thus twas the land beought info 
fome order. 
In the meane thile,the French king being aduer⸗ Che French 

tiſed that bing Kichard twas deteined as prifoner, Lee web. 
reioiſed not a little thereat , and with all {peed bv fe- to prargeaz 
cret meflages did fend for bis brother earle Fon, cant his 
tio was readie tocome at his call.Andbeing cane, beother. 
he exhorted him not to fuffer fo conucnicnt an occas 
fton to paffe , but fo take the gouernement of the 
realme of England now into bis hands, promifing 
bim all fuch atd as be could of bim reafonablie rez 
quire : with other like talke fill tending to the pro⸗ 
uocation of the earle to forfake bis allegiance vnto 
bis bzother.dnd to fap the truth,carle John was caf 
lie perfuaded fo fo dw, and therefore bpon bis imme- 
Dfat returne into Cngland,aflembled an armie, and 
{with the faime(and {uch Frangers as he biought with 
bim)began topzmue maiſteries, fir twinning the 
caffels of Mindſore, Wlallingfor, NHotingham, and 
diuerle other, and foptifieng the ſame to his owne bie 
and dekenle. 

The barons of the land, frosting ſuch vnlawlull 
Doings not fo be anie longer (offered, firſt beſieged 
the caffell of WMindſore, and afer pꝛeparing to lente 
a gteater force, did put them within in ſuch feare, 
that they peelocd bp the fante, leeking to efsane bp 

Ril, 

Ger.Dor, 
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Ger.Dor, 

The archbt- 
fhop of yozke. 
Haugh War⸗ 
bolfe. 
Tofiliam de 
Otuteuille. 

Wil.Paruus, 

Rouen be⸗ 
fieged. 

he earie of 
Leiceſter. 

Polydor. 

| Richard the firft. —eAn.Dom.ug: 

fight,fome inlo one place and fone into an other, the dilawointed both of Scots and Flemings as be had 

ha pet being agpiebended were put to iwoxthie e
xe —- well hoped fhould haue come to his aid: be tok

e a 

ecution. Wut this was not Done without continus ¶ truce with the loads of the kings Gide; bythe ea
rnett 4 

ance of time,¢ twithout great trouble t charges to the. 
 trauell,of the bithop of! Halifburic; till the fea of Michaelma 

realme : for avereas there twas a practifebettwirt All fainicts, fo.as the cattelsof Wlinploze,Tatalling: 
fart Ser 

the French hing anv carle John, that a great potver —_ford,and the Peake, (ould remaine in hands of, Derh 

of ffrangers, rnamelie Flemings houldhauecom
e his mother quene Cliano2; but the caftels of No

⸗ 

into the realme (for whofe tranſporting a greatnun
y § tingham and Tickhill remained ſtill in bis

 owne 

ber de chips were brought togither at diitſand) ye
t — polleffion, the vchich with fucl other cattels as be: 

the high providence and godnelſe of God difaypoine 1° belo. within the land, be farnithed toith gartifons
 of 

ted theit purpofe. Fortheir meflengers beingtaken ¶ his owne men and. frends, and then ‘went. againe: 

irhich were fent hither into England, thetreafor outer. into France fo the French ‘bing; fo purchafe
: 

twas reuealed, md by the queene mothers aypoints fome new aid at his hands according tobispromif
e; 

ment(vho cheefelie thei ruled the land) a greatcoms ⸗ Here will tue leaue earle John conferri
ng with Wil. Paruu⸗ 

panie of knights, men of armes, and commons of. the gtrench king, andreturne tothe dking of, Eng⸗ 

the countrie, watched the fea coatts ouer against land. Apon Palmefundate after that he foaspeli
ues 

Flanvers,to beepe the entities fromlanding. hep  ren(ozrather bettaicd) into the einperourshands,be
 3— 

began fhus to watch in the paſſion eke, and fo ‘was brought before the princes and lords of the onl ee empe2 

continued tilla certeine time after Caſter. howbeit pire, in vchole pꝛeſence the emperourebarged int rour cha
rset 

earle Johncame ſecrecetlie ouer, inhope fo haue not 2° with dinerfe vnlawlull doings: and namelie opener pa
 

onclic the affiftance of the Wlelthmenandof manie — aquarell at him for
 the wrongs and Hurts done to oe to the 

other his frends in Engiand, butalfo of the Scots, the Hictlians intimevé his ſoiourning in their Fle, siciians, 

howbeit, the king of Scots would not meddle, We ashe went towards the holie land. Foꝛ albeit the ſaid 9 

therefore with ſuch Velſhmen and other as he had emperour had nothing as then to do inthe countries =z 

brought ouer, and fuch Engliſhmen as he could get — pet for fomuch as be bad latelie recoucred the Fle of 
; 

to takebis part,began fuch attempts (as before pe Dictle out of king Lancreds hands and was nolo 

haue heard) to the difquicting of the tole realme, intttuled bing theteof bp the pope, in tightof bis 

and great difpleature of the Bing. Wwife Conttance, the daughter of Roger king of St- 

Moreoner befide that potwer of the barons vhich cile, and ſo by reafon therof ſeemed to be greeuoulie 

laid fiege to Windſor caffell, there were Spoblemen 30 offended with him for bis doings about the recoue⸗ "i 

alfo in other parts of the realme that were readie to ring of the monte front Lancred, abich neuerthe·· 

refift hint, And among other, Oeffrep the archbi⸗ ieffe was iuſtlie due vnto bis filter for bir dowꝛieas 

fhop of Parke , with hugh Wardolle one of the in the pꝛoceſſe afoꝛe Jhaue alreadie declared. Bing 

bings tuttices and William de Stuteuille, allem ⸗· Richard notwithſtanding theſe vaine and other Mw, paruus.” 

bled an armie, and comming to Doncalter, fortified uolous obiections laid to bis charge, made his an⸗ Manh. Weft.” 

fhe tolune : but vehen the archbithop would haue —flucars alwaies fo pithilie and diredlie to all that Che ings 

gone forward to befiege the caſtell of Lickhill,ahich could be laid againt him, and excuſed himſelle ine —— ail 

earle John had in poſſeſſion, the other twoo his alla uerie point fo througblie, that the emperour much gniwere, 

clats would not confent togo with him, bicaufethep  maruelledat bis bigh wifedome and pendence, and ' 

fuere feruants,and reteined with earle John. Were: 40 not onelie greatlic commende
d bim for the fante, 

With the archbiſchop being ſore offended, departed but from thenceforth vſed him moze courteonilie, 

from them,callinig them traitors to their king, and and {uffered that bis frends might haue acceſſe to 

enimies to the realme. him moze freelie than before they couldbe permitted. 

About the fame time did the French king enter Hhe Pope alſo being aduertiſed et the takingof Polydor, 

into Hormandie with an armie, € comming to the king Richard,was much otkended, that ante cheiſti⸗ "2 

towne of Gilors, belieged it, the ahichoneCilbertoe aur prince, hauing taker vpon himthe defente of the 

Uatcoll or Guatcoill capteine theresf (tobis high re⸗· —chatftian fatth againf the infidels ſhould be fo vſed in 

prod) peeloed bp vnto him, with ar other caffellalfo his returne from fo godlie an enterpzife: and there: 

called Mefle,thich be had likewiſe in keeping. A’ — fore fent both tothe duke of Auftrich, ans tothe em⸗ 

ter this, the French king entring into thecountrie 5° perour, requiting them to fet him at libertie . ut 

of Veuxine o2 Ceulquefline,twan diners tons and the emperour declared plainlie that be would be an⸗ 

fortrefies in the fame,and palling forward,twke Tal Wered for fuch ſummes of monie as bing Kichard 

de Kueil, and Peulburge,andfinaliiecomming bee had taken out of Sictle before he would releafe hint 

fore the citic of Kouen be latd fiege thereto:but the oꝛſet him at libertie. 

care of Leiceſter being gotten into the citie before Whenking Wichard perceiued that no excuſes —— 

the French kings comming thither, fo incouraged would ferue , though neuer fo ind, but that he mull She biſhop 

the citizens, that thep foutlie fanding tothefr oes neds paie to bis couctous bolt fome great ſumme of Sauſburie 

kente cauted the French bing to his great dithonour — monie for his hard interteinment, he lent the biſhop —— Gu 

toraife his lieid baning lof there moze than he wan. of Dalifburieinto England, to take order with the ~— 
et to faue other townes andcaffels from faking, 6o baronsof the realme to prouide for the paimentof 

and the countrie from deſtruction, the rulers of the — his ranſome, vhich biſhop(as pee haue beard)after the 

fame procured a trucefora great famme of monic, —_peate concluded with Saladine, went vnto Jeruſa⸗ 

Hhich they couenanted to giue, deliuering bp foure ¶ lemto viſit the bolic ſepulchꝛe and now comming 

notable caſtels by waie of engagement, till the into Steile,as he returned homewards bad know⸗ 

fume agred vpon chould be to him contented and ledge there hotd hing Kichard twas taken paifoner 

dulie paid. in Auſtrich, and remained in the emperours hands + 

In the meane time, carle John as head of all the — herebpon he turned that tuaie fo2th,and comming 

confpiratours, perceiuing bimfelfe not able fo at- ¶ to him, was now fent into England with commiflt 

chiue bis purpoſe as then, 102 fo refit the loꝛds and on as Jhaue faid)to leanie monie for the Rings rane 

barons of the realme,being bp inarmonragain& lome. He landedbere the twentith day of Apꝛill, by 

hint, and now growen to greater fomach, bicaufe vbhole comming the land was the foner bꝛought in 

they vnderſtod by the biſhop of Salifburic latelie quiet : for the agreement vchich carle Zohn tke (as 

arriued, of the kings tucliare, and hope of deliue- beſloꝛe pee haue heard)was cheefelie procured by his Ger.Dor 

rance; and furthermore, confivering that he was meanes.Foꝛ tilt his comming, the caffell of THind: 
fore 
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lowed by thearchbithop of Kouen, ho bad diuerſe 
of bis frends Within it,and therefore was not verie 
earneſt againſt them, 
Then the bithop of Saliſburie twas departen to, 

ds Crgland,the bithop of Clie came to the king 
and trauelled ſo carnefflie bettwirt the emperour and 
bim, that finallte theemperour ( partlie through bis 
ſuit, x partlic for that be bad beene berie much called 

Richard the firft. 
was Not vane, the fiege being but llackelie fol. * fone publitte proclamation all the gods and ſub⸗ 

ſtance of the people to be appointed as a prep to the 
hingsofficers, therebp it came to paſſe, that not 
onclie prinate mens gods but alfo the chalices few⸗ 
els, and veſſels belonging tothe church were tur: 
Ned into monic, anda farre greater ſumme made 
than was at the firft commanded,a great partof the 
ouerplus being converted to the vfe of thofe,thzough 
thote hands the receipt paſſed. There was no print 

bpon by the popeand other for his deliucric ) toke 02+». legenozfreedome alloted to exempt. any perfono2 
Che oy Der With him for the redeeming of bis libertie, and ap⸗ 
agreth ith pointed that ſumme he houldpay for bis ranfome, 
Bgiicn chich (as forne tuzite) was tive bundzed thoufand 

matkes: other fate that it tas but 1.40 thoufand 
~ marks of the poife of Cullen weight. Wut William 

Mat.Paris. Paruus,ttho liuedin thole daies,affirmeth it was one 
hundꝛed thoufand pounds, and Roger Houeden faith 
an bundzed thoufand marks of Cullen potfe , to be 
paid pzefentlie at the kings fir comming into Eng⸗ 

and and fiftie thoufand marks affertwards , that ts 
to fap, thirtie thonfand fo the emperour , and twentie 
fhoufand to the puke of Auſtrich, as it tere in res 
compenſe of the infurie done fo hint in the bolic land; 
wWere bing Kichard ouerthrew his enfignes: and fo2 
fhe ſamoe to deliuer {ufficient fuerties. 

__,. MPogeouer, we find in Roger Houeden that the ems 
peronr amongf other the articles of this agreement 

And granted, and bp bis letters patents confirnied 
eo iin thefe lands hereafter mentioned, that is to 

Aie Pꝛouantce with the citie of Gienne, and Vien⸗ 
nots,the citie of Parfetls, Parbon, Arles and Lion 
pon the Khone, with the countrie by to the Alps,and 

‘all thofe poſſeſſtons vhich belonged to the empire in 
‘Wurgoine, with the bomages of the bing of Aragon 

~ ‘@ndof the earle of Giles : therein ts to be noted, 
“that with the precinct of the pꝛemiſſes thus granted 
‘to bing Wichard, fine archbithops fees , and thirfie 
three bithops fees areincluded.. howbeit the truth 
that theemperont neuer bad poffefiton of thefe 

countries eities and towns himſelfe, neither would 
che inhabitants receiue any perſon fo bp him apoin⸗ 
ted to their load and gouernour , therefore the king 
made fmallaccountof that bis folargegrant . nt 
after he once vnderſtod the certeintic of the funime 
that be thould paie for bis ranfome(thich buſineſſe he 
moſt attended) be fent one with letters by and by 
and in great halk into Cngland fo bis treafarers, 

and as mud) more of their moueable gods, and that 
of euerie knights fe there ſhould be tented the ſum 
of twentie {hillings. Alto that the religions houſes of 

20 foginea great poation of his obne treafure: 

vw 

plate for being contributozic towards the patment 
of this monte. dhe order of Ciffeaur that were neucr 
charged wiſh any paiment befoje, tuere now aſſeſſed 
moꝛe deepelie than the reſt. 
The bilſhopof Noꝛwich lamenting the iniurious 
dealings of the pettie officers, and pittieng the peo- 
ple of the church, collected halfe the value of all the 
thalices within bis dioceſſe himfelfe , and to make 
bp the other halfe of the cchole ſumme he {pared not 

The ab: 
bat of S. Albons acquitted all thofe churches with⸗ 
in the compaffe of bis turifoicion , bp the gift of an 
Hundedmarks. But the bithopof Cheſter had beric 
ill lucke with bis collections for having gathereda 
great fumme of monic to the kings vſe he was ſpoi⸗ 
lenthercof in one night, as be longed neere vnto 
Canturburic, being vpon his iournie totwards the 
king. And bicaule Matthew de Clere that laie in 
the caffellof Douer twas knowne to aid thofe that 

o tabben the fato bithop, the archbithop of Canturburte 
pronounced him accuriicd. 

Abont this time, and on the morrow after the na⸗ 
tiuitie of faint John WBaptif,the bithop of Clie lord 
chancellourarriuedin Cngland, not thewing him- 

lelle in any ffatelie port (for he toke vpon him nei⸗ 
ther the dignitie of chancellonr no; legat , 102 pet of 
iuſtice) butonelie as afimple bithop and meffenger 
fent from the bing. The queene mother, the archbiſhop 
of Kouen,and fuch other ashad gouernmientof the 

o land, bearing of biscomming, met him at faint Ale 
bons, there he ſhewed to them the emperours lets 

ters conteining the agreement made betiirt him 
and bing Richard, and totthall aypointed certeine 
lords ¢ barons to go With him at his returne backe 
tothe hing,as Dilbertbithop of KRocheſter, Sifrid 
bithop of Ghicbetter,)Bennetabbat of Peterborow, 

“Richard earle of Clare, Koger Wigot carle of Nor⸗ 
folke,Ceffrep de Saie and diuerſe other. It was 
alfo o2dvined at this fame time, that the monic ga 

em thered towards the patment of the kings ranfome 
Tequiring them twithall conuenient {ped to prouide 

Pa mönie and fo fend it to him bya dap, that be might 
bee . befet at libertiec with ſpeed. ak 
gHoued. . Mhele letters being come fo the queene mother,and 

MPrrertaken other that had charge in gouernance of therealme, 
: open toke oeder that all maner of perfons as weil {piritu: 
AL all as tempo2all,fhouldgiue the fourth part of their 
Fanfome, hole reuenues tothem fox that peare accreting, - 

ſhould remaine in cuſtodie ef Hubert bithopof Sa: 
‘lifburie, Kichard bithop of London ; William earle 
of Arundel, Hameline earle of Warren , and of 
the Waioz of Londo, onder the feales of the quence 
mother, and of the archbifhop of Rouen. 
‘But fe the bay of. things, thilett ech one toas thus 

occupied about the aforefatd monie ; tt chanced that 
king Kichard was at the point fo haue beene deliue⸗ 
ted into the bands cf bis deadlie atuerfarie the 

the orders of the Cifteaur and Sempzingham ould 60 French bing,as hereafter pou thall heare noting by 
giue ail their wols for that yeare towards the kings 
ranfome, —5 
Nob thoſe that had commiffton to leuie this mo 
nie, being poiſoned with couetouſneſſe, and incenſed 

fone iwith agredie defire than the tubichas the port (aith, 
nulla et bac maior Ennnys, 

Hanc memorant A cheronte (atamsper triflia Ditis 
Regna trucesagitare ſace, &c. 

bed much ſtreightneſſe in exacting if , not onelie le⸗ 
uleng if fo the vttermoſt value and ertent of mens 
lands, gods, and poffefitons , but after their owne 
Willes ‘and pleafures : fo that vnder colour of the 
kings commilſion, and letters to them directed, there 
femed nota tributco; ſubſidie to be raiſed, but by 

the waie the dangerous eftate of princes, the mani: 
fold diſtreſſes thereinte bp fintfter fate( as twell as 
_the inferio2 ¢ rafcall rout of common dzudges )thep 
be dziuen. Jfo2 hat greater calamitie, that gree 
uoulſer hartach, what moze miſerable caſualtie could 
haue haened vnto a bondman,than te be deliuered 
to and fro from the hand of one enimie to anofher,to 
be bong be and fold for monie , fo and fo the courte 
fies of forren foes, of a king to become a captine 
vhervnto the poct did right well allude, then be fat, 

Sæpius Venti agitatur ingens 
Pinws,ce celfae gray ore cal 

Decidynt tur'res ft nuntꝗ lmmos 
Fulmina montes, 
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The emperourbpon diſpleaſure conceiued 

againſt 

the bifhop of Liege, vhich latelie had
 atteined to that 

benefice contrarie to the emperouts pleature, tbo 

he bihop of twithed the fame rather to an other perfon, hired cet: 

Licae mut> teine naughtie fellowes to go into F
rance, there 

there. the bithop remained for feare of the emperouts
 ma: 

lice,and there to find meants trattozoullie to flea 

Hint, which they accordinglie Did, by rea
for thereof 

the duke of Louaigne that was brother to the bt 

fhop,and other of bis binfnen,bpon kn
owledge bad 10 

thereof, meant tobaue made the emperour warre, 

invenenge of that murther inſomuch that the empe- 

rour,to haue the French bings aid ag
aint them, 

was minded fo haue delivered R.Kicha
rd vnto hint, 

Howbeit atter that the matter was taken dp, 

and a concord made betwixt the emperour and bis 

nobles he changed his purpofe alſo touchin
g the de⸗ 

liuering ouer of king Kichard, fibo per
ceiuing that 

till his ranſome tere paid (hich would amount to 

thefumme of an hundred #fittie thonfand marks he 20 — 

chould not get libertie: and putting great 
confidence 

in the derteritie and diligence of Huber
t bithop of 

SHalifburie (home he lent a6 pe haue
 heard into 

England to deale for the leuteng of the fame) be 

thought gad to abuance the fame bifhopto the me⸗ 

tropolitane ſee of Canturburie, whic) had b
eene va⸗ 

cant ener fithence the deceaſe of archbiſhop Bald⸗ 

wine that died(as ye haue heard)in the h
olie land, 

Wil.Paruus. Herevpon {writing tothe bithopsof t
he realme, 

and to the monks of Canturburie,be requir
ed them 30 

to proceed to the election of an archbiſhop for tha
t fer, 

7 and withall commended vnto them the forefaid i
gus 

| bert, as a man motk fuffictent and meet for that 

Bnvbert bifhop rome. He wrote liketwife to the queene to further 

ot Salildurie that matter, ad cafilie hereby obteined bis defire. 

rb oe F02 Hhortlieatter, the fame Hubert was elected by 

tucbarie, tbe bifyops and monks, vhich affemblen togither for
 

: that purpoſe. he was the 41 archbiſhop that gouer⸗ 

ned that ſce: for although Keginold biſhop of wat
h 

was elected before him, vet bicauſe he died per be 40 

was infalled,beis not put inthe number, 

The king being now put tn god bope of bis ſpee⸗ 

dic deliuer ance ſent into England, tilling his mo⸗ 

— ther quene Cuanoe the archbiſhop of Kouen and 0 

epoca. thers tocome auer vnto him into Almaine, and in 

e c the meane time be ordeined Hubert the archbiſhop 

chefeinthice, of Canturburie fo remaine at home. as 1020 cheefe 

inftice. Atter this, the emperour with the aduice of 

the princesiof the empire,afligned a dap fo bing Ki⸗ 

chard, in whic be ſhould be deltuercd out of captiut 5 

tic, hich was the mondate nert after the twentith 

dap of Cyriftmatle. Wheredpon king Kichard wrote 

vnto hubert archbiſhop of Canturburie in forme 

as followeth. 

The tenour of king Richards let- 
terstothe faid archbifhop. 

By du Normama & Aquitania, & co- 

Dall mes Andigauie venerabili patri noftro 
ZN in Christo,» amico charifsimo Huber- 

to eadem gratia Cantuarienft archiepifcopo falu- 

tem & finceré Sy ae . Quo- 

niam certiores fumus,quod liberationem noitram 
plurimum defider atts cr quodliberatio nostra aa- 
modumvos latificat, feripto volumus quod latitie 

noctræ participes Mitis Inde est quod dilectioni ve- 

frre dignumduximus fignificare,, daminum impe- 

ratorem certum diem liberationis nostra nobis 

prefixiffe, in die luna proxima post viceßimum 

dicns natinitatis Domini, & die dominica proxt- 

Richard the firft. 
" ‘ma —** corcvabimur de regno prouinciæ, 

wod nobis dedit. Vide mittimusin Argliam lite- 

rasdomini mperutoru ſuper hys patentes, ucbis 

ce cateris amicis nostris beneuolts. Vos autem in~ 

terim pro omnt poffe westro quos ſcitis nos diliges —
 J— 

re, confolari velitis C quo ‘[eitis promotionem 

nostram defi iderare. Teste meiplo apnd Spiram 22. 

die Septembris, \ | 

che emperout alto fignificd by his letters to the 
loos of England bis refolnte determination in this 

matter,as follotveth, 

The tenour of the emperoursletters : 
fo the Statesof Englandtouching king = 

Richard, and the day of his 
deliucrance,kc. 

A Enricus Dei gratia Romanorum impes 
| rator, & femper Auguftus, dslectes {us 

Bay Val 2s * olſcopp, comitibus, baromt» 
tI bees mmilitibus, & vniuerfis alijs fſideli- 

ſuam & omne bonum. Vuiuerfitati vestra duxi- 

mus intimandum, quod dileéto amico nostro 
Ri- 

‘thardo illustriregi Anglorum domino vestro cere 

ria post diem natiuitatis dominiintres feptima
nas 

tem dies pofuimus ci diem coronationts fie de rege 

no Prouincia, quodei promifimus: C hoc certums 

habeatis,cy indubitatum postrt rfiquidem propoſi- 

ti est,co voluntatés, prafatum dominum veſrum 

Pecialem promouere ſicut amicum noſtrum, 

magnificentius honorare . Datum apud Theallite 

famvigiliabeati Thomæ Apostoli. * 

Bekoꝛe this king Kichard hav tent the bithop of 
Elie into France tnto dis brother earle John, who 

peeuatled ſo much With him, that be returned
 into 

“ Moomandte md thete {ware fealtie onto bis brother 

“Bing Kichard, and fo was contented to forfake the 

French bing. Wut thereas bing Kichard comman⸗ 

ded that all {uch cattels and honours as be had giu
en 

fobim afore fime,fhould now be reſtored to him 
a 

gaine, as Well thofe in England, as the other onthe 

farther five the fea: ſuch as had the fame caftels in 

o Keeping would not obeie the kings commande
 

~ ‘herein, refusing to make rettitution of thofe places, commandes 

“aecosing to the tendur ¢ purpostof the kings tw
it, ment net 

into the fainearle of Mortaigne, by reaſon of vhich 

refufall.bereturnedagame tothe French king, AND 

ftucke fo bim. Herevpon the French king gaue vn · 

to him the cattels of Dzeincourt, and Arques, the 

vhich ought to haue beene deliuered vnto the arch
bi⸗ 

fhop of Keimes as in pleage, fro had trauelled as a 

meane betwirt the French bing to chom he was 

31 Ichardus Dei gratiarex Angliæ, & 60 ducle,and the king of England ta tom be was cour 
fine,procuring amecting for agreentent tobe bap bes 

twirt them ata certeine place betwirt Waucolour 

‘and Zulle in the borders of Lorraine. But notwith⸗ 

ffanding all that he could ba, matters were fo farre 

out of frame, and fuch miftruft was entred into the 

minds of the parties, that no concluſion beld. So 

that all the hope tuich bing Richard had, was bp pate 

ment of bis ranfome to redeeme bis libertie and thers 

tothitt with things as be might. and fo finallie 

fihen the monic twas once readic, o2rather a {ufficis 

ent portion thereof,the fame twas conueied ouer ins 

to Germanie, and paiment made to the emperour 

of the moze partof the kings ranfome,and {ufficient 

plenges left twith bim fox the reff, as the archbifhop 
of 

An. Dom. n9 

‘bus Richardi illusiris regis Anglorum gratiame | 

tum diem liberationis [ue ftatuimus,a fecundafe= 

apud Spir am ſiue apud Berenatiam, & inde 
in fep- ra 

J 

ole 
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: fh of Kouen, the bithop of Wath [ Baldwin Wac) and 
other which were of late come out of Crgland to fee 
and falute the king. 

Herevpon king Kichard, after he had beene priſo⸗ 
5 ner oite yeare, fir werkes, and thee dates, tas {ct at 
charvrciea= libertie on Candiemaffe dap (as moſt titers agree) 
out of cap> and then with long and haltie fournies , not keeping 

the high waies, he batted forth towards England. It 
is repozted that if he had lingred by the way, be had 
beene eftfones aprehended. For the emperour be- 
ing incenfed againſt him bp amballadors that came 
from the French king ,immediatlic after he was fet 
fortvard, began to repent bimlelfe in that be bad fue 
fered bint fo fone to depart from bim , and berebpon 

ſent ten after him with all (peed fo being him backe 
if thep could by any meanes ouertake him, meaning 
as then to hauc kept him in perpetual priſon. 
Some tuzite that thofe ambaffadours fent from 

the French bing, with other from earle John caine 

A 

7 ‘offering in the French kings name fiftie thouſand 
Bhaut the. marks of filuer, and in the name of earle John thir⸗ 

. 5 ‘fic thouſand, vpon condition that K. Kichard might 
oan. in  “remaine fill in captinitic ontill the feattof S. ai 

72 ‘chacll nert inſuing; or elſe if it might fo pleafe him he 
Mould recefue a thonfand pounds of filuer for euerie 
moneth, thileft king Kichard ſhould be deteined in 
his pꝛiſon, o2 otherwiſe fiftie thoufand marks of fil: 
ter moze than the firff offer , at one entire patment, 
fhe would deliver him into their hands , 02 at the 

' jeaffivife tokepe bim petfoner by the terme of one 
fihole peare. Linge . . 
he emperour hearing of {uch large offers ,and 

. ‘pet hoping for mo2e,contrarie to bis promife and let: 
Thee fers patents therefore granted, proroged the dav in 

vhich bing Richard Mould have beene fet at libertie, 
‘till Candlemafle affer,at chich dap he twas brought 

a frombagquenaty tuto Spiers, there the emperour 
ad called a councellto intreat further of the mat: 

‘ter touching bis redemption . ere the emperour 
ewed the letters ttc) he had recefued from the 
“French king and earle John onto king Kichard, cho 
vpon ſight and perufing of the fame, was maruel. 

eee © Toullie amaʒed, and began to defpatre of all ſpeedie de⸗ 
Puen) C! liuer ance 9 4 

Inded the emperour fought delates vpon a cones 
‘fous defire of the monie offered by the French king 

— and earle John, but pet ſuch peinces and great lords 
epꝛinces as had brivertaken ior the emperouc , that the coue⸗ 

mperor to Sed palled betivirt him and bing Kichard, ſhould be 
|| Petfommethe in ech behalle performed that is to faie , the archbi⸗ 
| Gisnants. thops of Dents, Cullen,and Saltsburge,the bithops 
J of Mormes, Spiers, and Liege, the dukes of Sua⸗ 

bent, Auftrich,¢ Wouain,the Palſgraue of the whine, 
_. __ andothers |came to the emperour , and repzouing 

le Him for his couetous mind, in that he deferred the res 
See ſtoring of bing Kichard to his libertie contraric fo 

: the compoſition did fo much pꝛeuaile, that the empe: 
rour recetuing pledges for the paiment of the monie 
petbebind (as before pe haue heard) releaſed king 
Kichard out of captiuitie on the fecond 02 (as Roger 
Houieden faith)the fourth dap of Februarie, being a 
diſmall Dap and an infortunate (as thep note them 
fn balendars.) And there the king would haue left 
Robert be Nouant the bithoyof Couentries brother 
foya pledge amongſt the other, he refuted fo be one of 

the number, alledging that be was feruant to earle 
John King Wichard greeuonllic offended herewith, 
commanded that he ſhould be apꝛehended and com: 

nitted to prifon 5 €fo be was. This Robert twas one 
of hole that came with the letters fromi the French 
king and eavle John to the emperour, about the Hat 
eng ef bing Kichards deliuecarce. 

Sage 4 ‘tothe emperoe before king Kichard was orliuered, . 

| Sathadon- Hants andarticles onbis part agreed bpon inthe ac. 5. 

Richard the firft. 

12) 
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Furthermore bing Richard the fame dap in abich + 

be tas reſtored folibertic,fummonedbyp bis letters 
Hugh Pouant bithop.of Coucntrie, to apeare in 
bis court to anſwer {uch thirigs as were to be obiec⸗ 
ted agatntt him, both before {pirituall iudges in that 
he twas A biſhop and allo before tempozall in that be 
Had holden and erercifed a tempodall offite. Dn the 
berie fame dav alfo the emperour and the princes of 
the emptre,fent letters vnder thetr hands and feales 
tothe French king, and to Zohn erle of Mortaigne, 
comunanding them immedliatlie vpon fight of the 
ſame letters,to reffoze vnto bing Kichard all thofe 
caffels,cities,totunes, lambs, and other things, tbich 
thep bad taken from him during the time of bis re, 
matning incaptinitie , and tf thep refuled thus to 
do, then they gaue them to vnderſtand by the fame 
letters , that thep would atd king Kichard fo recouer 
that by force , thich bad bene wzonglullie taken 
from him. J 
Mozeouer bing Kichard gaue and bp his decd con⸗ * 

firmed vnto ſundrie princes of the empire for their YXeẽrelie pent 
homage mbdfealtie, cetteine pearelic penfions, as —————— 
fo the archbithop of Ments and Cullen,to the bithop certeine pꝛin⸗ 
of Liege,to the dukes of Auſtrich and Louathe , to ces of the cms 
the marquefle of Mountferrat , to the duke of Me⸗ Pire. 
glenburge, to the aube of Suaben the emperogs bao Memburge. 
ther, to the earle of Bing, to the earle of 43olland,and 
to the ſonne of the earle of Henault, of all the vhich, 
and other mo,be recetued homage,o2 rather had thett 
pꝛomiſe bp off to aid him againt the Ffrench bing, 
tbhich French king , now that he ſawe no hope noz 
likelijod remaining to being the emperour to the 
bent of bis botue for the deteining of K. Richard Hill 
in captiuitie raiſed a power forthwith, ¢ entring in: Wil. Paruus; 
fo Poamandte(the truce nottithtanding )toke the aye french 
towne of Curenr, with diuerle other fortreſſes theres zing inuaveth 
abouts,and after he had done mifcheefe inough, as it Noꝛmandie. 
‘vere wearied with entll doing, he granted eftfones 
fo ſtand to the truce,and fo returned home. 

Finallie atter king Richard had diſpatched bis 
buſineſſe wich the emperour, and the princes of Al 
maigne he fet forward on bis fomie towards Eng⸗ 
land, and haning the emperours paſſepoꝛt, came to 
Culler, there he twas toffullte recefued of the arch⸗ 
bithop,the thich archbithop attended on him till be 
‘came to Autiwerpe, there king Kichard toke the 
water ina gallfe that belonged to Alane de Trench⸗ 
mere but in the night be went ints a chip of Kie, bez RHoued. 
ing a berie faire befell, and fo late abord in bir all 
the night and inthe mooning returned to the gallie, 
and fo fafled about the coaſt till he came to the hauen 
of Swin in Flanders and there Taieng fiue daies, 
on the firt Dap he (et forth againe , and at length in ze landed the 
god fafetie landed at Sandiwich the tiwelfe date of 20. of March 
March, and the morrow aftercame to Canturburic, being ſundaie 
tnhere he tuas receiued with piocemfion,as Ger.Dor, 88 RHoucden 
faith, From thence he went to Kocheſter, and onthe picero Sopite, 
wedneſday being the firteenthof Parch, he came vn⸗ 
to London, there he was receiued with great ſoy 
and gladneffe of the people , gining heartie thanks 
to almightie © D for bis fafe returne and de⸗ 
liuerance. 

¢ It is recoꝛded by writers, that fiber (uch lords 
of Almaine as came ouer with him, ſaw the great 
riches trhich the Londoners hewed in that trium⸗ 
pant receining of their ſouereigne lord and king, 
they maruelled greatlic thereat, inſomuch that one 
of them faid vnto him; Surelic of bing, pour people ;, 
are tile and ſubtile, vchich do nothing doubt fo Helv ,, 
the beautifull Mine of their riches now that they ,, 
hane receiued pou home, thereas befdie thep femed ,, 
fo bewaile their need and pouertic, vchileſt you re: ,, 
niained in captiuitie. Foꝛ berelic if the emperour ,, 
had vnderſtod that the riches of the realme had bin ,, 

Heitj. ſuch, 
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fuch; neither would he haue beene perfuaded that 

England could haue bene made bare of wealth. net: 

ther pet chould pou fo lightlie haue efcapedbis hands 

{without the patment of ambze huge and intollera⸗ 

ble ranſome. 
The fame yeare that hing Kichard was taken(as 

before ts mentioned) by the duke of Aullrich, one 

night in the moneth of Januarie about the firl 

{watch of the fame night ,the nogthiuelk fide of the ele 

mentapeared of fuch a ruddie colout as though tt 

Had burned, without any clouds 02 other darkneſſe 

to couerit, fo that the ſtars thined theough that red⸗ 

nelle, and might be berie well Difcerned.. Diuerſe 

bright rakes appeared to flath vpwards now and 

then , Diuiding the reonetfe , thorough the ghich the 
Marg (med to be of a bight fanguine colour. In 

Februarie nert infuing, one night after midnight 

the like wonder was ſeene, and ſhortlie after newes 

camic that the bing was taken in Almaigne. 

Dn the fecond daie of Houember alto a liffle bes 

fore the breake of the baie, the like thing appeared a 

gaine with letle feare and wonder fo the people(than 

before)beinig now better accuftomed fo the like fight 

aigaine, And note the fame date and felfe houre that 

the king arriucd at Sandwich, being the fecond 

houre of that daie, vhileſt the funne, hone verie 

bright and cleare, there apeared a mott brightfome 

and bnaccuttomed clearneffe, not farce diffant from 

the funne,as it were to the length and breadth of a 

mans perfonage, hauing a red thining brightneſſe 

Withall. like fo the rainbow, bhich ſtrange fight then 

manie bebeld, there were that prognolticated the 

Bing alreadie to be arriued. 
~ an this meane thile the bithop of Durham with 

a greatarmie beſieged the caffell of. Tickhill; and 

earle Dauid beother to the king of Scots, with Ka⸗ 

nulfe eatle of Cheſter, and earle Ferrets, befieged 

the caftell of spotinghant, whilett at the fame pzefent 

the archbichop of Cantorburie witha great power 

befieged Parleburgh cattell, the tic) within a few 

dale⸗ thas rendred into his hands, the lines and lims 

of them within faued. Alto the caffell of Lancalſter 

was delivered to him, the vhich the fame archbiſhops 

brother bad inkeping onder earle John, and likes 

Wwite the abbeie of S. HYichaels mount in Cornwall 

the hich abbeie henrie dela. Pomerep chafing out 

the monks, bad fortifien againft the king, and hea⸗ 

ring newes of the kings returne home, died(as tt 

{nas thought) for mere greefe and feare. Mhefe thee 

places were ſurrendered fo the archbithop before the 

Bings returne, but Tickhill ¢ Potingham held out, 

ing Kichard being returned into England, md 

pnderfanding both how the French bing made 

warre againt him in Hormandie, and that the ſtate 

The king go⸗ 
eth to Noting 
ham and win⸗ 
neth the caſtel. 

Rog Houed. 

of Criglandivas not alittle dilquieted, by the pra 

ctifcof his beother carle John and bis complices, {pes 

ciallie by reafon that dinette caffels were defended 
by fuch ashe had placed in thein, he thought gad 

{with all (ued to cut off luch Occafions as mightbed 

afurther miltherfe, Werevpon be firfk went to Po⸗ 

tinahant, and within thre dates after bis comming 

thither (ðchich was on the daie of the Annunciation 

of our lavie)beconfireinen them that bept the caſtell 

there in bis brother's tannic, to yeeld themſelues ſim⸗ 

plie vnto bis merce, after thep ad abidden diuerſe 

affaults, by the Wich euen the firik date. the vtter 

cates were burnt, and certeine delenles deſtroied, 

{hich they had made before the fame. 

The cheele of thei that tere within this caffell 

fo defend it were thefe, WMilliam de Uendeuall coz 

nefable there, Koger de Mountbegun, Rafe Aurz 

par, Philip de Wloreeter and wanulfe de WMoꝛceter 

brethren. The morow aiter the ſurrender was made, 

the king went to Clipſtone, and rode into the forreſt 

of Shirctwod, bhere he had never beene before, the eye torvett of 
view thereof pleaſed him greatlic.. The caffell of Sincwade 

CTickhill was iikewile at the fame time peelded vn⸗ 
fo the bichop of Durham, who recelued it to the kings 
vſe and them that keptit as prifoners, without ante 

‘compofition, but ſtending fimplic te the 4s. merce. 

Fo2 although thofe that had theſe caſtels in keping. 

{were (uffictentlic provided of all neceflarie things aE 
for defente, pet the ſudden comming of the king 

ro (thom thep thought verelie would neuer haue re⸗ 
furned) put them in ſuch feare, that thep witt not Ma 

Ghat to make of tht matter, and fo(as menamazed) Che caftell t 

thep pelocd without anic further exception, The bi: Tickhiu pak 

Shop of Durham beinging thofe priſoners with him wm, J 

hich hav perlded dp this cattell of Tickhill came to RoeHoucds 
the king the 27 daie of March, the berie Date befoxe = 
that Motingham caftell was giuen ouer. 3 

Po2reouer, this isto be rememb2ed, that during i 

the fiege of Potingham, contention arole betwirt peat Be: 

20 thettoa archbithops of Canturburte and 39028e,a pinoy tone 
bont the carriage of theircroffes . 3t024>nbert avdy rena of thee 
{hop of Canturburie comming thither had his crocte croles . 

borne before him; the archbichop of Porkehauing © 58) 

croffe thereat all) was berie (oe offended,thatante © — 

ther Shaulo go with crotle borne before bim inbis = 
bisceffe,and therfore complained hereof to the king. 3 

But the archbithop of Canturburie mainteined that 4 

he had not done anie thing but that thid) was late 

full fox bim fo do, and thereopon made bis apeale 

30 to Komie, that the pope might haue the hearing, and 
judging of that contronerfie betwirt them. 

4n the meane time, after the bing bad. got the ca- 

fiels of Potingham and Lickbill into bis bands (as 

‘pe hane heard) be called a parlement at, otings 
ham, there the quéene, mother fat on the right band 
of bim,and the archbiſhops of Canturburie ¢ Vorke 

‘ont the left, toith other bithops, earles and barons ay . 

cording to theft places. Dn the lirſt date of their ſel· ¶Otũcers dit 

fion twas Gerard de Camuille diſcharged of the of charged, - 

40 fice vchich be bad borne of thiviffe of Lincolne, and 

- pifpoffetten both of thecaffelle countie, andl likes 
{ile was Hugh Bardolfe of the caftell and countie 

of Po2ke, and of the cattell of Scarbourgh;and, of i ) 

the cuffodic and keeping of the countric of Wet 2 ieuten — 

merland the tic) offices being now in the kings Dipsiet on | 

bands, be fet them ow faleto bim, that wouid giue fahc. 
moff. hereot it came to patie, that there fhelood 

chancellor offered to giue fiftene hundzed markes 

before hand,fo2 the counties of Borke, LincolneanD = cot 

50 Porthanmptort, and an hundzed.markes ot increske 
Df rent for euerie of the fame counties, Cefirep arch· Thearchbe 

bithop of Vorke offered to the king thee thoufand * Yoohs 

markes aforehand, one lie for the countie of Porke, ©". nee 

and anhundzed marbes pearelie of incteafe, and ſo 
hadthe fame committed tobisreghtent, nn 

Poꝛeouer in this parlement, the king demanded 

indgement againk bis brother John and ugh Po Che difhop 

nant the bichop ot Couentrie and. Chetter, for fad of Cheltet. 

traitorous and molt difloiall, attempts as thep ha 

60 made againtt him and bis countries, and fudgement 
{pas ginen that both the fain earle and bithopthonla 
haue ſummons gine, thew peremptaailie to ap⸗ 

peare,andif within fortie Dates afer, thep came not 

to anſwer fud) plaints as. night -be laid again 

fhem, then thonld earle John forfeit all thakbe ban 
- fpithin therealme-amnghe bithop Gouln ftandtothe e 
inngement of the biſhops, in that be was a bithops 7 

and tothe tempozall loꝛds in that be bad bene the 

kings ſhiriffe. —J Sf. Ok 
_ An this parlement alfo, tn the balends of Apeill 

the king procuseda fublivic to be granted te him. x cabũdic. 
to twit, tivo thillings of euerie plough land though 

Crgland, which maner of lublidie by an old namo ts 

called Teementoll, 93 Theyme toll. He alſo com⸗ 

manded 

I ; 
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; mandved that euerie man ſhould make for him the 
lhird part of knights ſeruice, accordinglie as eucrie 

feentight beare,to furniſh bim fozth into NPorman⸗ 
die He demandedof the monks Ciffeaur , ail their 
wolies for the fame peare. Wbut bicauſe that ſeemed 
an duer greenous burthen vnto them, thep fired with 
him, as after ſhall apeare. Ae fourth day of this 
-parlement,bp the kings permiffton manie greeuous 

complaints were erbibited againt the archbiſhop of 
Porke, for extoꝛtion and other vniuſt verations, 
hich he had practiſed: but he pallen ſo little thereof, 

thatbe made no anſwer vnto their billess. 
- ©) Morconer through the pꝛocurement of the lord 

chanceliour Gerard de Camuille was arreigned for 

nie recetuing theeucs,and robbers, vhich had robbed cer 
* feine merchants of their gods, that were going to 

the faire of Stamfort;alfo thep appealed him of trea- 
ſon forrefuſing to ſtand to his triall by oder of the 
bings lawes at commandement of the bings iuſti⸗ 
ces vᷣearing himſelfe to be earle Johns man,and at- 

ing the fame earle againſt the bing. But all theſe 

ccuſations he tlatlie denied and fo his aduerſaries 

put in pledges te follow their fait, and he put in the 

~~ dthe to defend bintfelfe bp one of bis freeholders. 

>) The lame date king Kichard receiued the Bing of 

Scots at Clipilorie,comming nolo fo vifit him and 

fo refoile with him for his Cafe returne home after fo 

Aong a iournie,and fo manic pafled perils. Aſter they 

Had {pent the timeacerteine {pace in ioy andmirh, 

the fourth of Ap2ill atthete being togither at. wal: 

ton the kingof Scots required of king Richard to 

haue reſtored to him the counties of Northumber⸗ 

and Cumberland and Weſtmerland with the coun: 

tieof Lancatter alfoythe vhich in right of bis prede⸗ 
ceſſors belongedtohim (as bealledged.) - 
~~: hing Richard:allembling a parlement of the 
Nobles of bis realme at Pozthampton , about firs 

fone: daies after that the Scotith bing had: made 
this requeff, gave bim anflwer thatbp no means he 

mightas then fatiffie his petition : for tf he ſhould fo 

no, his. adnerfariesin France would report that be 

Diditforfeare,ardnot for any love 02 hartie freend- 

ahtdiane Hip But vet bing Kichard in the :peefence of his 

Meckine of mother queene Clianoe, and the. lords fpirttuall 
OtswMhat arid temporal of hisrealme togither at that preſent 

Aaſſembled granted and bp bis deed tonfirined onto 
the fatobingof Scots j-and to his heires for ener, 
that vchenſoeuer he ortiny of them thould come bp 

ſummons ef the king of Cngland bnto bis court, 

the bithopiof Duchant, and the thiviffe of Northum⸗ 
berland thould receiue him at the water ot Dive, 
aid ſafe conduct him vntothe water of hele, ano 

there chould the archbiſhop of Borke, and the thiritte 

pf Boake be readie to receine him of them and front 
thence gine their attendance vpon bint vnto the 
bordersot the nextſhire... soni 
It was alſo granted to the ſaid king that be ſhould 
be attended from thivecto thire bp prelats and ſhi⸗ 
rittes tiit he came to the kings court alſo from the 
time that the king bf Scotland ſhould enter. this 
realme of England hᷣe ſhould haue dailie ‘out of the 
kings purſſe for his liuerie an hundred ſchiuings and 
after became to the court , be ſhould haue in allow⸗ 
ance dailie for ht ere remai⸗ ic, fo long fi 

ea ue ne wallels, 
ness. 3 

p 

Engi, 
mn | 

tM | 

— 
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ned, thirtic — ue manchet 
tinue mache foute gallons of the, beft 
Wine, and ciahf Fallois of Houtholo wine , two 

| _ pound of pepper, toute poutd of cumnin, two fone of 
inar,o2 elle fonts tins, and fortie qreat and Long col, 
pons of ſuch candi 4B ate ¢ king, 
ana fore 

‘ate ferned before the bi 
re and twentie colpons of ocher candels that 

ſerue for the houcheld And vhen he ſchould returne 
into bis countrie aqaine,then ſhould he be conueied 
with the bilhops and ſhiriſles frant-tounti¢ to coun 
Fei ; 
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tie till hecome fo the water of Lined, having an 
hundred ſhillings a dap of lincrie, ec: as is before 
appointed· Whe charter of this grant twas deltucres 
vnto William king of Scots in the tofone of Noꝛ⸗ 
thampton in Catter wabke,bp the hands-of William 
biſhop of Clie tod chancellour', in the-peare of our 
‘1920 1194, anid in the fit peare of bing Kichard his 
dreigne? oh gi 1102 1 Ut 

After this onthe fittanth dap of Aprtll, bing Ki⸗ 
ro chard having the ſaid king of Scots in bis companie 

came to Wincheſter vchere he called a councelt and 
there in open allemblie he bighlie Commended all 
ithofeof the Nobilitie that in his abſence hav ſhewed 
themſelues faithfull and reſiſted his brother santo fud) 
other his complices; vhich had as diflotall perſons re⸗ 
belled againt hint. ere he alſo proclaiinedhis ſaid 
brother and alt thole that toke his part ; tratfonrsto 
the crotune, and toke order for the puniſhment of 
them, that.( being: of their factor) conlo by any 

20 means beaprehendedi: "36 QUI ST 1a GaN 

Furthermore, to put awaie as it were the repiofke 
of his captiuitie and impriſonment ) bp thereutuittg 
olf his nobletiede hich he had in high eſtimatſon 
ne \phetio nam dig nio? onan et PIBERIO OLaog 

Nobihtassbate hon enmur net Venditur aur 
he canted himlelle to be efifaries crowned by ‘the 
avchbithop Hubert, on the 18°F Aprill at Wain he vi 
chetter, anv fo Gowen binfelfe'as a netw'erdteiteo Cohen = 
bing (in hope of god ſucceſſe and better tacke to fol⸗ new. 

30 ow in the preſonce of the ſaid king of Scots tro 
bare one of the thꝛee ſwords before him, going tit fhe RNHoued. 
middle betwirt ts earles that ts to ſaie Hamelin Chebing of 
‘Parle of Warren going ov bis tight hand and Ka⸗ pod Sh bers) 
nulte rarie of Chetter on his ieft Thecanapie vnder 
the bhich he went was borne vp alſo by foure earles, the king aft 
Poꝛſffolke Liſſewight, Saliſburie and Ferrers he Cugands:« 
viſhop of Clie lord chancellour went on the right 
and of the king, and the bithop of London on the 
left, At dinner allo the citiseris of London ſerued 

40 him inthe butterie by reafon of fwohundzed marks The citizeng 
fihich they had giuen the king that thep might fom, ot London, 
notwithſtanding the claime and thallenge made by 
thecitisensof Wincheſter the hich ſerued him in 
the kitchin. J— J 

Mhe archbiſhop of Voꝛke thas commanded-that 
be ſhould not be preſent at the coꝛonation, leaſt ſome 
tumult might ariſe about the hauing of Hts crolſe 
borne afdre him, to the diſpleaſure of the archbiſhop 
of Canturburie vho ſtod int if Hat no prelat! wich⸗ 

50 in his pronince zught to haue any role borne be⸗ 
foie him himſelte exxeptes. 
Atter this he called a parlement bp vertue cchere ⸗ Aparlement 
‘of he reuoked backe and reſumed into his hands‘all colled. 
patents annuities lees and other grants (before his 
voiage into the holie land) by him made oꝛ otherwiſe 
granted oralien ated. And bicauſe it huld not feeme 
that he vſed a meere violent extoetion herein pei 
ted with cuctie one of them in moe corirteons Wife, 

bearing them in hand, that he knew well Hep ment 
5° not to let korth their monte thie vpon varie but 

would be contented with (uch reaſonable gainers 
profits as had bene ratfes te their vſe in time ot bis 
ablentce of thole things hich Hep Helo ‘of Vim bp at 
figriation in way af tone, fo at Wot the fame might 
bereffored to hun dgainies AH he Wiehe Notts tek 
them but to let chem forth as it were to fariite forthe 
Ame as all men might well vnder ſtand contde ing 
that he could rivémaintetite (Be post of a hing with: 
dt receipt OF thote profits vhſch he had fo lertsre, 
GUith hele gentle words thetefate nnxed Wit} ſonie 
Bicadfullallegations ; he brought thenrall Mite cuch 
perplexitie that hist one of them dnt H Withfand dis 
Pogue oy alledwe that he Had wrorg Done to bins, 
except Hugh the bith op of Lincolne 

A councell 
holden at 

winchelſter. 

The bold cou⸗ 
tage of he bi⸗ 

Ah Shop of Lins 
Who ſticked net come, 

fg 
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to ſaie shat the bing in thts demand did them and the 

The bithop of reſt open iniurie. The bithop of Durham lok his 
—— ne earledome, and was confireined to content himſelfe 
His carldeme. th his old bithopsike, and to leaue the dignitie of 

an carle, o2at the leaſtwiſe the poffeiitons vchich be 
bad bought of the king before his letting foꝛward in- 
to the holie land. 

Thus the king recouered thoſe things for the bhich 
he had recciued great fumes of monie, without 
making anp recompente, there the mofk part of the 
occupters bad not receiued ſcarſelie a third part of 
the principall vchich thep bad laid forth. Foꝛ no fuffi- 
ciencie of grant, patent, 02 other tuziting to anpof 
then before made, did any thing auaile them. More⸗ 

K. Richards over, there he had borrowed a great ſumme of mo- 
pꝛactiſes. nie of the merchants of the faple, he wꝛought a ſleat dꝛed great Chips fraught with men, horſſes and ars 

with the monks of the Ciſteaux order to diſcharge mour. 
— that debt. He told thele monks that being conſtrei⸗ The French king hearing of king Richards arri⸗ i 

ned with vrgent neceMitie, be hadbozotwed that mor ¶ uall,and that he twas comming with a great power 4 

nie of the merchants beyond the fea; vpon confi- 20 fo the ſuccout of thent within Gernuctl, and was ; 

penceof their god benevolence, and therefore heres  alreadie incamped nere to the towne of the Cagle, The Fren 
quired them to ertend their liberalitie ( fare tos § he plucked bp his tents in the night before Witſun⸗ Bing aif 

{ward bim, as to deliuer fo muc)wollin value, as daie, and leauing the fiege, Departed from thence, —— 
Mould diſcharge that debt. To be ſhort, the monks  andtobeacerteine {mall foxtretfe bp the waie as be 
being oucrcome with the kings words thzeatning ‘marched, abereinbeletta ſew fouloierstokepeitto 

kindnelſe bpon them, fulfilled bis requeſt. Moreouer bis dle. Ling Wichard heretwith entting into-the - 

not fatiffied herewith, be leuied atatke throughout  — French Dominions, fent thee bands of foulbiers tas 

therealme, eracingof euerie bide of land two till ·¶ wards Tale de Kucll, and went himfelfe iy 

lings, according fo the grant made to bim at Ho⸗ches, and beffeging that caftell wan it withina that 
tingham: and the fame was generallie gathered,as 30 time. The Noꝛmans alſo recouered the citicof Cu Nriuet 

_ Swellof the ſpirituall mens lañds as of the tempoꝛall. reux out of the French mens bands, but thoſe that 
Rog, — .. Mhekingof Scots vnderltanding that the bilhop were ſent vnto Ruell, and had beſieged the caftell 
The king ot of Durham had giuen ouer and reſigned the earle· ¶there an eight daies wichou anie gaine , bearing 

a oper — 7 dome. of SHPorthumberland into the kings bands, that the French king was comming towards thent, 

erie thought gud onceagaine to atlaicif he mightcoms departed thence,¢ came backe to the ings campe, 

bepdaud, »  palle bis defire,and herewith he began bis founer  “ttherebpow the French bing comming fo Muellrar 
{uit afreſh, offering fo bing Kichard fiftene thoy ced it to the qround,dicanfe his enimie ſhould not at 
ſand markes of filuer fo: the thole earledome of anie tine in inning it neffle there to the further 
Hoꝛthumberland with the apurtenances, as his fa  Damageof the countrie. 
ther earle Henrie did hold the ſame before. The king 40: About the fame time, Kobert earle of Leiceſter it: Rog Houed, 
taking counſell in the matter, agred that be chould fuing forth of Kouen in hope to worke ſome feat to 
haue tt for that monie,ercepting the caffels:butthe the damage of the Ffrenchmen,as he rove fomekbat 
‘Bing of Scots would haue cattels and all, oꝛ eite e· bnaduiledilie im the lands of Apugh Gournep 5 fell Che escle 0 
would not bargaine. within danger of his enimies Hho twke hin prifar —— 

Finallie, after he had lundeie times moued this ner,and a few other that were in his companie. The ee. ’ 
luit for the hauing of the lands vnto khich he preten⸗ French bing after this came with bis armie into the 
ded a fitle, amd could get nothing of bing Kichard coafts of Touraine, and marched nere Wandohine, 
but faire words, putting him as it were im hope to andthere incamped, whereof king Richard being ade 
obteine that be requited at bis next returne ont uertiſed, dꝛew neere to Gandofme, meaning to ab 
of France, vpon the 22 daicof Appill being fridaic, so faile the French bing in bis campe, tho hauing 
de take leaue of the king,andreturnedtotvardshis  knowlengethereof diſlodged withbis armie earlie 
countrie, not berie.foifull, in that he could notobs ¶ in the momingyand fledatwate(to bis great diſho· 
teine bis {uit hing sKichard inthismeane vhile cau⸗ nour in all halt poffible. Lhe king of —— 
fed all thoſe pzifoners that were taken in the caſtels ‘bis people following in chale of the French 
of Motingham, Tickhill, Marleburgh, Lancaſter. manie, and toke a great number of va 

Mainprile. and S. Michaels mount, thich were of anp wealth mongit Fabom was the French kings cheele treatw 
fo be put in prifor,that thep mightfine fortheirran: rer. Alfo the’ Engliſhhmen toke manie wagons and 
fons. The reſidue be {uffered to depart vpon ſuer· ¶ ſumpters laden twithcrofebotwes,armour,plate,ape 
ties , that were bound for thent in an bundzeth parell andthe furnitoreof the French kings chapell. 

mathsa peece,ta ba feath comming ben, ‘thep chould 60 This chanced abont 37 dates after his fieinginthe 
be called, night front Gernnetl , of hich two flights of ithe 
How the king (atter be had gathered agreat pox · French Bing (ir maner as pe * — * 
ton of monie,and ordeined diuerſe mot forthe bee ¶ theſe verles wꝛitten: Mi 

| hofe.of the common-twealth, thereby to fatiffie the 

hartsof thepcaple) prepared bimfelfe to faile into ) — 5 ue tr cn a: 3 0986 odto fac oF — 
Rog Houed. Poꝛmandie· But ſirſt he reconciled the archbiſhop — —⏑⏑⏑⏑———— pases “sty antec 

of Porke,aud the bihop of Clie lord chanceliour, aft * ee i — — Gif «9 
vell toꝛ the apebention.« impzifening of the ardy ‘Hoth ——— ike i ieee dan, us 
biMhop at Douer, as for, the pithonourable crpulfion i ——— pas a a Se 
of thechancellourout of England, in ſuch wile that 
the chancellour hould bpon reafonable’ ſummons 
giuen to him bp. the archbithop; ſweare with the 
Hands of an hundred prefts init bin, that he neither 
commanded noꝛ willed that the archbiſhop howls be 

10 mandie, he came to Douer, and hearing -that the 

An. Dom. n94 
apprehended. Whe controuerſie betwixt the two — 
archbiſhops about the bearing of their croſſes, the ek 
bing would not meddle withall, for (as he faid) that a 
perteinedto the pope. Vet the archbithop of Cantur⸗ — 
burie complained to king Kichard of the iniurie : 
Done to him at that prefent by the archbithop of 
Porke, prefuming within his province to haue bis 
croſſe borne before him . At length ther the kings 
pꝛouiſion was once readte for his voiage into Noꝛr⸗ 

French king. had befieged the towne of Tiernucil, 
and that the fame was in danger fo be taken, he 
toke the fea togither with bis mother quene Elia⸗ The Bing: 
No2 on the ninth daie of Maie, and tranſporting over tranf ponte 
into Pozmandie, arriued at arflect with an bun SFr NNO 
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Eranee,twice thou ———— Philip reigndy- 
gevy the world deoth knowthyfhame, |) (chen) 

For Vernueil witnefle beares of th’onep> ai loint 
next Vandofmeknowesthe famey) | 9) (ut 

7 
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Ages: 

a ‘eh fhe. 

| RogHoued, 
Ng ons circuits thozough euerie {hire and countie of this 

\ ¥ matters. 

Reg.6. 
on OS Phefirlkby night,the nextby day, sor) %o5 

: thy heartand force doo fhowe,’ itud yrsigads 

Tyhat firft through feare,and next by forcey? "160" 

was wiought thine ouerthrowe, — 00 OFF "8 
j Lait SQ2 ot; cur reea? 2 

Somes: In this meane hile certeine rebels in Guien, 

Hecaeot asthe lod Geffrey de Kancin dr Kaneon, and the 
En . earleof Engolefine with their complices; pon cons 

Toeking of Fnenceof the French kings aſſiſtance, ſore diſquie⸗ 
"[Pamars 220 to the countrie TWotvbeit,the lonne of the king of 

Spanarte,and brother to Berengaria the quene of 

England , entring into Guien with an armie; wa⸗ 

fien the lands of both thoferebels , till be was called 
houre bp reafon of bis fathers death vhich chanced a⸗ 

- pout the fame time .. Shortlie after Ceftrep Kancin 
died, and king Kichard comming into bis countrie; 
wan the ffrongcaffell of Taillcburge by furrender, 

_.... - thich aperteined to the fame Getkrey with ‘others, 

fe andthe going againt the other rebels, be wan the 

_- . titieof Engolefme from him bp force of afault. Ail 

vwvuhich tine the french bing Mirren not, bp reaſon 

be: ” that there was forme communication in hand for a 

_ ... truce to be taken betwirt him and bing: Richard; 
hich by mediation of certeine bithops was ſhoꝛtlie 

after concluned,to endure ſortwelue moneths. The 

bithop of Clic was cheefe commiflioncr for the king 

of England, and this truce twas accorded about 

Jlammas,and ferued folittle purpofe,ercept to giue 

libertic fo either prince to beeath a little , and in the 

on,thips¢ monie, that immediatlie after the ferme 

wãs expired they might with greater force returne 

to the fiels againe, for thep had not onelie alike des 

fire to folloty the warres,but alfo vſed a lize meane 

and practiſe tolente monte,’ 3 UU ¢ 
For thereas thep had alreadie mave the temporal 
tie bare with oſten paiments,andcalling them lorth 

"to ferue perfonallie inthe warres, they thought bet 

Mol tofetcha fleece from the ſpiritualtie and church⸗ 

c . > of their immunitie moze gentlie dealt with, and not 
awointed to ſerue themſelues in anp maner of wife, 

in Locolour thiseracion vhich thep bnetw would be 
; of mg euill faker of manie,thep bruted abzoad,that they lee 

* 

év 

* 
—3 

nie. 
ae nied this monic bpon purpole, to fendit into the hoe 

dic land towards the paiment of the chriſtian ſouldi⸗ 
ers vhich remained there bpon the defente of thofe 

townes vhich pet the Saracens had not conquered. 
Ping Kichard therfore comming to Lowes in Low 

» ‘Yaine,required a great ſumme of monic of the clear, 

—— gie in thofe parts , and the like requeſt he made 
through ont all thofe bis Dominions, on that further 

~ fine of the fea. hing Philip for bis part Demanded 
likewiſe intollerable tithes and duties of all the 

: churchmen in bis territories, and thole that had the 

: gathering of that monte ferued their owne turne,in 
dealing mot freightlie wich ſillie preeſts, making 
them to paie that thep thought gmd, though ſome⸗ 

time bepond thebounds of equitie and teafon, 
In September, the tuftices ttinerants made their 

ides i= realme,canting inquifitions to be taken by lubltan⸗ 
tial iuries of ples of the crowne both old and new, 
of recognifances,of efcheats,of twards,of mariages, 
of all maner of offendors again the lawes and 02- 
dinances of the relmeand of all offer tranſgreſſors, 
falfificrs,and murtherers of Jewes; of the pledges, 
gods, lands,debts and inzitings of Jewes that were 
flaine , and of offer circumfances touching that 
matter. Likewwite of the accompts of fhirtffes, asto 
vnderſtand vhat had beene giuen towards the kings 
rantoine how much had bene receiues, and that re: 
mained bebindto recefue . Alto of the lands that be- 

‘Richard the firft. 

10 

0 

meane time to proutde themſelues of met, muniti⸗ 30 

5° 

longed to erle John, and Ahat gods he had, and that 

44 
he hold in demaine in Wards oſcheats, and in gifts, b 
and for khat cauſe they were given. Furthermore, 
of his fautors and partakers, vhich had made fines: 
with the king, and vchich not, wich manie other artis araurers. 
cles touching the fame earle. Allo of vſurers ano of 
their-gads being {etsed , of wines fold contrarie ta: 
the alſſiſe of falfe meaſures and of ſuch as hauing res 
ceiued the croſſe to go into the holie land, died before 
thep fet forivard . Alfoof grand alſiſes that were of 
an hundred ſhillings land 02 vnder, and of orfaults, 
and of diuerſe other things, the iur ats tere charged 
fo fnquire,and pꝛeſent the fame. 

The iuſtices allo tuere appointed to canfe the maz 
nours, farmes and lands vchich the king belo in de⸗ 
maine or by wards and eſcheats, tobe ſurueied bya 
fubſtantiall intie,and fo take order for the conuer⸗ 
ting of them to ſuch vle, as the king might be anſwe⸗ 
red of the gaines riſing by the fame at the farmers Jewes. 
hands, Alfo,the Jewes were appointed fo involl-all 
their debts pledges lands houſes rents and poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons. Moꝛeouer, inquiſition was taken of iuſtices, 
ſhiriffes, baitiffes, coneſtables foꝛeſters and other Jultices, tht 
officers belonging to the king, to vnderſtand in that es and 
maner thep had bebaued themfelues in taking and ther officers. 
fetsing of things into theic hands, and of allfuch 
goods gifts and promifes had and receiued by occaſi⸗ 
on of leafure made of the lands of earle John ano his. 
fautors, and kho recetued the ſame, and that delate suport arch⸗ 
was granted by commandement of Hubert archbi⸗ dichop of cana 
Mop of Canturburie, then lord cheefe iuſtice. turburie lord 
Jn this meane time; tthilett theſe inquifitions were “bef iuſtice. 
thus taken in England, king RKichard comming fficers bate 
fwath of Potton into anion cauted all the bailittes Tonto tne for 
and officers of that countrie,and alfo of Maine, to their offices. 
fine with bint fo2 thet offices. After this; then he Che bing of 
came * into Pozmandic, he feemed in chew to fended OND 
be oftended with bis chancellour the biſhop of Clie, — * 
about concluding of the truce with the French king 
(Chere as pe haue beard be was cheefe commiiſlo⸗ 

men conũdering allo that thep had beene by reaſon 40 ner) milliking greatlie all that was Done therein, 
and therefore be tobe the ſeale from him, and cauſed 
‘Anew feale fo be made, commanding fo be proclat 
med thorough all his dontinions , that vhatſoeuer 
had beene fealed With the old feale, ould ſtand in ne 
forte, both for that bis chancelloz had wꝛought moꝛe 
vndiſcreetlie than was conuentent; andagaine , bi 
cauſe the fame feale twas lof, then Roger Malus 
Catulus his vicechancellour was drotoneDd, who per 
riſhed among other by Thiptwzacke , neere tothe Fle 
of Cpp2es, before the king arriucd there, being as 
fhen on bis idurnie info the holie land. Therefore all 
men bhadcomimandement focometo this new feale, 
that thep ntight haue their charters and weitings 
confirmed. shat 

Furthermore, Whilett the truce pet taken; bing 
Kichard failed ouer into England, there be canfed Marth.Paris, 
turneis to be erercifen in diuerſe places , for the. bets The bing re⸗ 

tertraining vpot fouldiers in featsof wwarre.,that Given. 
thep might grove moze fhilfull and perfect in tho He granteth 
fame , tien thep ſhould come to the triall gf their the Engliſh 
forces, hereby he raiſed no ſmall ſummes of monis Menitccnce — 
for granting lieenfe to bis fubiects fo totournic. GE, to tournc. 
uerte earle that would tournie paid fo bim for bis lie 
cence twentie marks, euerie baron ten marks, and 
euerie knight hauing lands, did giue ſoure marks, Rog Houed. 
and thoſe that had no lands two marks, to the great Fines vaid 
Damnifieng of the people; hauing learned the com⸗· £2 MENTED 
mon Ieffon and received the. ordinarie rule folioty: ea a: 
ed of allandnegleced of nonce; namelic, 

opus et nummis vel morterelsttis, 

Pel forte inue ntis, vel quauis arte parath, 
Quippe inopem malamulta pati contingit ubigg 

Necline duisitys fies cuiquaan ducere Vitam 
Falicem,crt. 

Bnew teale: 

Mal.Palin 
fro cape 

athe 
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+ de charter of this grant was deliuered by the 

Ring onto William cattle of Salitburie,to haue the, 
Keeping thereof but Hubert Walter the archbiſhop 

pone eg Canturburie,and lord chee iullice made bis bro⸗ 
ther xbeqbala dalter collectoz of the monie, for the 

feraping and raking togither thereof tn buge fums, 

he pnt the forex hitts of extortion and: exaction in 

pꝛadiſe. ⏑ 62 

© The tenour of the chartercon+ 
cerning the turnements before... 

i Ashe 0) remembred, + 

peer Ichard by the grace of God king of 
ke PAPA England, duke of Normandie and 

ANd Aquitaine, and earle of Aniou, to, 

sen 9¢ SSS the reverend father in Chrift, Hu- 

~ bert archbifhop of Canturburie, and primat 
ofall Engdend fenderh greeting. Know ye that 
we ——— turnamentsto be kept in En⸗ 

> age glandin fige fteeds, to wit, betwixt Sarisburic 

soo and Wilton, betwixt Warwike. and Kenel- 
2? worth, betwixt Stanford and WWarmeford, be- 

twixt Brackeley and Nixburgh, betwixt Blie & 
Tickhill, fo that the peace of our land be not 
broken,nor yet our iuftices authoritie dimini- 

fhed,nor any damage doone to our forrefts, 
““ Prouided that what earle ſoeuer will tumey 

~~; there, fhall giue to vstwentie markes, a baron 
ten marbo, a knight that hath lands foure marks 

and hethat hath no lands fhall giue two marks, 
Moreouer,no ftranger fhall be admitted to 

turney there, wherevpon we command you, 

hat at the daie of the turnieng, ye haue there 
twoclarkes, and two of our knights to receiue 

the oth of the earles and barons, which fhall 
fatiffie vs of the faid fummes of monie, before 
the turnieng begin, & that they fuffer none to 
turney, till (before) they haue made paiment, 
and haue caufed to be entred how much & of 
whom they haue receiued :and ye fhall take 
ten marks for this charter to. our. vie, whereof 
the earle of Salisburie,and the earle of Clare, 
and the earle of Warren are pledges. Witnefle 
say defeats Leuefche, the two. and twen- 
tith of Auguſt. | 

Githops 
towne. 

Furthermoꝛe ordinances were made and ſet forth 

fox the ſafe keping of the peace,fothat ſuch as would 

turnep, neither bp the way in comming or going, or 

Lilet the turnieng laited, ſhould violentlie take a 

np thing to ferue their neceſſarie bles, without pat 

eng therefore to the oloner according to the worth, 

nNo2 ſhould do iniuric to anp mat in anp manner of 

wile. Wut now to the other doings of king Rie 

charo,nyo made no long abode in England at this 

tine, byt ſhortlie returned into Noꝛmandie, bicaufe 

FJ hinkehe he beard that king philip had an armie readie leui⸗ 

Camenot ouer ed. Wherefore meaning to buckle with him vpon oc⸗ 

sade caſion offered, be made the moze baff, and being lane 
fime,butra: ded there, awroched vnto the borders of the French 

thet fent ix” Dominions, incamping bimfelfe with his armie in 

mind vnts the ficld,to {wait for the time that the truce ſhould be 
: be archbi- ¶ expired, iealt the enimie ſhould in anp erplott pꝛeuent 

him. In like manner bing Philip hauing with him 

carle John king Kichards brother, kept bis ſouldiers 

and men of warre ina readines with him, to works 

anp feat that fhould be thought erpedient aſſone as 
the truce fhould end. 

WMhilet both thefe kings were thus bent fo powre 

19S. ont their malice, and to eale their ſtomachs with 

Richardthe' firſt. 

1 > go bing Kichard twas there toloke for him, thought tt 
.  heftnottecome there atalt, Werfore king Kichard 

re: 

eAnDomm 
Dintof ſword, there came mellengers fromthe pope, Mellenger 
erboating him bnto peace and quietnelle, but his ex⸗ om the vere 
hortation little auailed. Foꝛ they regarding it little 
oꝛ nothing, immediatlie as. the truce was expired, 
got them abzoad info the field, bing Richard drew 
folnards3foloane, atotone fitnat in theconfines of Aotoane, 
Merrie, thither it twas reported that the French 
king meant to come: and there aid forbimathole = |” 
dap togtther . But the French bing bearing that = i =~e8 

“se em 

went thenert date vnto acaftell called Wzifon, and 
tobe it vpon bis firtt awpꝛoch hen tent be to a 
tolone-called ouencourt, and perceining the fame 
to beftrong and well manned, foke not in hand ~ = 
aſſaile it tillthe third daie after bis comming tht 
ther, at vhat time be ſo incloſed the ſame round a h 
bout with diligent inate andivard,thatacat could neue⸗ 
‘not bane efcaped ont of theplace,neither bp date 102 Satveth to 

20 night, but that the hould haue beeite efpied. Thep Richard. 

within being put in feare herewith, peeloed dp the Aibemarie 
towne the daie nert following, in thich meane time 
the French king befieged Albemarle; «1 0) s 

Herevpon king Ricard, hauing leſt a garriſon 
of ſouldiers in Nouencourt, came to rate the eni⸗ 
mie from his fiege , ¢fetting vpon the Frenchmen, 
there began atharpe fight : but the Cnglif}men 
being wearie with trauell of their paſſed iournie, 
and hauing vathlie entred into the battell, were not 

o able fo indure the Frenchmens diolence,fofhat =~ 
(not without great lofle)thep toereconfireinedtores 
fire with ſwilt flight,o2\(to fate the truth) to run as 
Wwaieamainepate. The French king hauing thus 
chafed bis enimies, returned to aſſault Albemarle, 
wone the caffell by force,and the fotune by compott 
fion, 7 the garrifon there fo depart with all 
their armour, Tis done, berninated the caffell flat 
tothe ground. Kobertearle of Leiceſter offered to 
the French king a thonfanomarks terling for bis Shere 

40 ranfome,andto quite clatme to bim and bts befres offer for bis 

Ww 

Patcie, with the appurtenances, and to get a confir- 
mation thereof for bim bothof the pope, and of the 
bing of England : but for that the warre Mil laffen, 
the French) king toke a refpite in anflucring his — 
offer, neuertheletle afterwards in the peare nert in⸗ 
ſuing he toke it and fo the earle was fet at libertie. 
. otlong after this forefaid repulſe, the king of 
England hauing refrethed his ſouldiers with fome 

50 teft after thefr great trauell, went to Pillion, and Apittion x 
giving alſault tothe towne wan it at the fir brunt, and raled. 
and made it plaine with the earth. Then twas amo: 
tion mabe for peace betwirt the tivo kings, being SNM 
now wearied With long wars: thereof vchen earle 
John was aduertiſed,vcho(as tt ſhould femme byfome 
writers) hauing tarried with the French bing fill 
this prefent, began now fo Doubt leaſt if anpagra- 
ment were made, he might happilie be betraied of 
the French king by couenants that ſhould pafle bee 
twirt them: be determined therefore wich himfcife 
fo commit bis tole ſafetie to his naturall bzother, 
md to no man elſe, perceiuing that the French bing 
made not ſo great accompt of him aſter the loſſe of 
bis caſtels in England,ashe had done befoꝛe. 

Here vpon comming to his bꝛother king Richard. 
be beſought him fo pardon bis offente, amd though be > 
had not dealt bꝛotherlie towards Him , pet that be >» 
{would bzotherlic forgine him bis rebellions treſpaſſe 
adding furthermore, that thercas be had not bereto- 
fore beene thantefull for bis manifold bencũts tic) 
be bad receiued at bis bands, pet he twas now mok 5, 
ſorie therefore,amd was tilling fo make amends: 
{herewith he acknotwledged the fafeqard of bis life” 
to reff in him foꝛ the hich be Was bound to — »⸗ 

thanks 

foreuer all the right bhich be bad. to the caffell of ranſone. 

690 
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thanks, if be Would grant thereto. The king moued 
with his words, made this anſwer (as it isfaid)that 
he pardoned him indeed, but pet witheo that he might 

~ Richard the firſt. 

forget ſuch iniuries as he had recetued at his hands, . 
vhich he doubted leat he ould not eaſilie dw. Here⸗ 
with erle John being pet put in gad hope df forgiues 

ndis nelſe ſware to be truc euer aſter vnto him, and that 

he would endeuour himſelfe to make amends: for 
bis miſdeeds pait and ſo twas hortlic after reſtored 
brito his fomter degree honour and eftimation in 
all reſpetss. tela 
But by fone writers it chould aypeare, that earle 

oO 
F 

John, immediatlie opon conclufion of the firſt truce, 
a5 > came from the French bing amd ſubmitted bimfclfe 

Ato his bꝛother and by mediation of the queene thete 
mother was parboned,teceitepagaine into fanour, | 

and fered ener after againt the French bing verie 

dutifullie | faking by new atch(uen enterpiſes 

e 02 Tie [3 ‘) 

—— — — eSthoftem iritare potentem, 
Arg malum main tumidis fils quarere verbis. © 

But at ohat time ſoeuer he returned thus to his bro⸗ 
ther, this peare (as Roger Houeden faith) he was re- 

ffo2ed tothe vatledoms of Moꝛtaigne in Noꝛman⸗ 
die, and Gloceffer in England, with the honour, of | 

~~ Gie(the cattelsonelic ercepted) and in recompente 

‘of the reſidue of the earlenoms vhich be bad before 
infoied,togither with certeine other lanvs , bis bro⸗ 

ther king Kichard gaue vnto him apeerelie penfion 

amounting to the ſumme of eight thoufand pound of : 
Aniouin monte. ¢ Pow hereto ſtaie a vhile at mat: 
terschancing here about home, J will ſpeake ſome⸗ 
that of the doings of Leopold duke of Aultrich, aha 

. as one nothing moued fwithi the peffilence and fas 
mine that oppꝛeſſed his countrie in this feafon ; but 
ather hauing bis barthardencd, began fo theeaten 

. _ the Cnglith hotfages that thep ſhuld loſe their lines, 

& if bing Kichard kept not the couenants vchich be had: 
vndertaken to perfoume by adap appointed. Were⸗ 
vpon Baldwin Wetun one of the hottages was ſent 

bycommowagreementof the refioue brite king Ri⸗ 
chard,to fiquifie to him their eſtate. dking Kichard 
Willing to deliver them out of further danger , fent 
With the fame Baldwin his cofen, the fitter of Ar⸗ 
thir puke of Writaine,and the Daughter of the em: 
perourof Cypres,to be conueied vnto the ſaid Duke 
of Auftrich, the one, namelie the fitter of Arthur to 
be foined in marriage with the dukes fonne, and the 
other fo continue in the Dukes: hands to beſtow at 
bis pleafure, . 

But ini the meane time , on faint Steyhans dap, 
duke Leopold chanced to haue a fall befive his horſſe, 

h andburt bis leg in ſuch wife,that all the furgions in 
the countrie could not helpe him, therebpon in er- 
treame anguifh he ended bis life . And vhereas be- 
fore his Death he required to be abfolued of the fen- 
tence of ercommuntcation pronounced againſt bin 
by the pope (foz apꝛehending of king Richard in 

his returning frombis iournie made into the holie 
lanbd)he was anſwered bp the cleargie,that ereept he 
would receiue an oth to ſtand fo the fudgementof: 
the church fo: the iniurie dene to bing Uichard,and 
fhat vnleſſe other of the Nobilitie would receiue the 
like oth with bint tf he chanced to die ( thereby be 
might not fulfill that which the church herein hould 
decre)that pet thep ſhould fee the fame perfoamed, he 

_ might not otherwiſe be abſolued. 
Wherefore he toke the oth, and the Nobles of his 

countric with him , and thereiwithall releafed the 
Englich pleoges remitted the monie that pet remat 
ned behindof his postion afozeſaid, and immediatlie 

bꝛought about(te the contentation of bis bꝛother) to 

make a recompente for bis foꝛmer miſdemeanoꝛ re⸗ 

puting if meere madneſſe fo make means fo further | 
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therewith died. After bis deceaſſe, bicauſe certeine + 
peeresof the countrie withſtod the performance of 
the pꝛemilſes his bodie laie eight dates longer aboue 
ground than otherwiſe if fhouid hauc donc, fo2 till 
fuch time ag all the plenges were perfeclic releafen, 
it might not be buried, Alo Baldwin de Betun ap 
proching nere to the confines of Auſtrich aben he 
beard that the duke twas dead, returned with the tue 
ladies vnto bis ſouereigne lord king Kichard. hus 
‘(as ve haue heard) for feare of the cenſures of the 
church were the plenges reftozcd, andthe reſidue of; 
the monie behind releaſed. ’ 
All this was both pleafant and profitable for hing: 

Richards foules helth(asanap bethought) bicaule be: 
take occafion therdf to amend his olpne former life,) 
bp confidering how much be: might be reprehended 
for bis ſundrie faults committed both againſt God 
and man. Amaruellous matter ta heare how much; 
frõ that time foꝛ ward be reformed bis foumer. trade 
of I{uingintoa better forme € oder, Moꝛreouer, the 
emperour gaue tothe Ciſteaux monks ʒooo marks white monks 
of filuersparcell of bing Kichards ranfome.to make 
Ailuer confers in euerie church thaoughont there thep 
had any boufes: but the abbats of the fante over re- 
fufed the giff,beinga portion of fo wꝛongfull and vn⸗ 
godlie a gaine. At thid) thing, ter: it:came to the 
knowledge of K.Kichard, be greatlte maruelled at 
the firff, but after. contmended the abbats in their 
Doings, and cheeflie for Mewing that thep were void 
of theaccuffomed greedineſſe of hauing, hich moſt 

° ‘men ſuppoſed them to be much infected twithall. 

* 0 
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King Kichard this peare pardoned Hugh Nouant me Huta 
bithop of Couentrie of all bis weath and difpleafure gs, Houat 
conceiued toward him, and reffored fo him his be dichop of Co⸗ 
fhopetke for flue fhoufand marks of ſiluer. But Ro⸗ uentrie reſto⸗ 
bert Pouant the ſame bithops brother died in the. >to his fe, 
kings priſon at Douer, Allo whereas thearchbithop The arch 
af Borke had offended bing ARichard,: be parnoned wrens 
him; and received him againe into fauour, with the 

. kifleofpeace. Wherebpon. the archbifhop wared fo 
proud, that vſing the king reprochfallie; ho loſt bis: 
archbiſhoprike therule of Yorkeſhire which he hav 
in government as Mhiriffe, the fauour of bis ſoue⸗ 
reigne, and (obich was the greateſt loſſe of all) the 
loue of God. Foꝛ 

emo faperbus amat ſuperos, nec amatur ab sllisy M. Pal. in 
rult humiles Dens ac mites, habstata, libenter ſuo fag. 

Manficetos animos procul ambitione remotes, 
Inflatos vero ac vento/as depremit idem, 
Nec patitur fecum puro confiftere olympia. 

Moꝛeouer, through the bings requeff, pope Cele 
fine this peare made the atchbithop af Canturbu⸗ Pore Cele⸗ 
vie logat of all England by bis buls vireced tobim, Gye archbiſh. 
bearing Date at bis palace in Kome called Lateran of Canturbu⸗ 
the fifteenth kalends of Avzill, inthe fourth peare of tte ts made 
his papafie, Furthermore, the pope wrote to the PPT legat. 
Englich cleargie, giuing them to vnderſtand that 
be had created the ſaid archbiſhop of Canturburte 
bis legat, commanding them ſo toaccept bint + bp panes 
hertuc of wich letters, the archbithopubert being AINE 
now both archbiſhop of Canturburic, legat of the: tic ot perfon, 
apottolike ſce, and lord cheefe fuftice of England 
appointed fo hold. a councell at nake; and therefore 
gaue knowledge by the abbat of 1Binham in Noꝛth⸗ 
folke, and one maiſter Geruiſe, vnts the canons. of 
Porke, and to the archbiſhops officials af his purpo⸗ 
fed intention. 
The faid canonsandofficials {well confivering of 

the popes letters, thich were deliuered vnto them bp 
the mefengers,fignificd for anſwer that thep would 
gladlic receiuc him as legat of the apoftoltke ſce, but 
not asarchbithopof Canturburic, 102 as their pri⸗ 
mat. Herewith he came to Yorke vpon faint War: 
nabies daic being fundaic, and was received tutth 

pꝛoceſſion. 
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procelfion, Dn the morrow after, be held a court of 

plees of the crotune,of affifes and ſuch other matters: 

touching the hing. On the next dap being Luck 

nay, be entred inte the monatterie of faint Maries 

in Bozke, and depoted the abbat,bicaufe of bis inlir⸗ 

mitie of bodie at the requeſt of the monks, but the 

Bfpnodhol: abbat appealed to the popes conliſtorie· Then he al⸗ 

denasyorke. femblen checleargie in the church of Saint Peter in: 
Porke , ano'there bela a {prod for reformation of 

things amille in the church and amendment of man⸗ 

ners inthe cleargie, that diuerſe Decrés were 

made,the tibteh for bꝛeeleneile tue omit to {peake: of 

itt particular . This peare allo, the ſaid archbiſhop 

Hubert cauſed all men thꝛoughdut the realme of 

England to receiue an oth of obferuing the kings 

peace,and to Wweare that thep thould not be robbers, 

iorabbettors of robbers noz tn any toffe confenting 

vnto them, but thouly om thatin then might lic to. 

apprebend all ſuch offendors, and to Difcoucr them fo: 

the kings officerste be apꝛehended, and to purſue 

“them vpon hew and crie to the vttermolt of their 

powers, and thoſe that withdrew themſelues front: 

fucy purſuit, ſhould be apprehended as partakers 

with the offendozs. y 

@heempero, ¶ About this time the emperour fent to bing Ki⸗ 

fendeth to the chard , requiring bim in no wiſe fo conclude any 

bing. peace With the fFFrench king,but rather to inuade bis 

sna Dontinions, prontifing to atd him all that be might. 

« Anno Reg.7. gene king Kichard, to vnderſtand further of the enw 

Abe bithop of perours mind berein, ſent ouer bis cancellour the 

Etetstentto bithop of Clie onto him in ambaflage « In the 

eyeemperonr. meane time the warre twas fill continued bettwirt 
him and the French , by ‘the vhich thep were com 

monlie put to the worſe, and bing Kichard inuading 

their borders, did much Hurt in wafting the cours 

txies on each ide. The French bing was at onetime 

fo narrotwlie chaſed, that ashe would haue paſſeda 

bridge that laie ouer the water of Haine, be wis in. 

Danger of drowning bp the fall of the fame onder 

bim, but pet at the length be efcaped , and got to the 

further fide. 
After this, the two kings came foa communica⸗ 

Ther kings tion togither,in the hich a motion was made, that’ 

talke togicher. Lewes the French bing bis forme and heire ſhould 

haue the fifter of Arthur duke of Weitainem matri« 

age,and that King Kichard in confideration thereof 

chould ſurrender vnto them and fo their heires the 

lopnes of Giſoꝛs Bademont, with the countrie of 

Veulqueſſine o2 Veuxine le HPoꝛmant, Vernon, J⸗ 

uerie and Paſcie; and further fhould giue vnto them 

tiventic thonfand marks of filuer. Dn the other ſide 

if was moued,that the French bing fhould refigne 

vnto king Kichard all that he could demand in the 

countic of Engeuleſme, and thould reſtore vnto him 

the counties of Albemarle and Augie, with the cas 

ficll of Arkes. and all other caftels thich he bad taken 

in Normandie, 02 in anp partie uring thefe lat 

warres. Wut there was a refpit taken fo2 the full - 

concluding and staring of theſe conditions, fill the 

octauesof All ſaints, that hing Widard might vn⸗ 

deritand the emperours pleatare, without vhoſe con, 

fent he might not conclude anp thing concerning 

that matter,bicante be had fent ſuch word vnto bint 

bp the lov chancellour , tho at this time was atten⸗ 
dant in bis court. 

In the meane time, the emperour being aduerti⸗ 

ſed dt the vchole matter,and of the articles afore mens 

fioned,gauc knowiedge to bing Kichard by the bf 

fhop of Clie at his returiting backe, that this forme 

of peace nothing like bin, but rather made direct⸗ 

lie ta big difcontentment : the tid leaſt he might 

{eine to fate Without fudicfent ground of reaſon, 

be alledged that it Gould found to king Kichards dt 

ſhonour, if he ſurrendꝛed and gaue bp anie thing 

fhat be han. oft poſſeſſion. And to encourage Che emperoy 

him to recouer thole things vhich bad beene takes Diluadeth the 
from him theemperonr parnonen bim of the feauert-.Srcing ty 
téenethoufand marks of filuer,abich yet remained peace, 
behind duc to hin fo: thebings ranfome. : —— 
uer the matter pafied; the two kings inet not inthe 2... 
octaues of All ſaints accoꝛding to the rents: 3) oo8 

although thep were come’jambayuachenberie nereẽöô 
to theplace tere. thepthouldbaue, communed togi⸗ 

10. thers but through the diſſimulation of the French⸗ 
ment,they departed, without fering one an other and 
tmmediatlic began the warte as flercelic as at anie Ue 
time before. to Mofalaias eae sins Titit F t wale 

- the French king toke the towne of Diep, tic Che Sarre 
bing Richard bad latelie repared,and burnen it, with begun aftelh, | 

the thips that harboꝛed in the hauen: alter this com⸗ 7 
ming to Iſoldun be wan the fotone andbefieged the: at 

caffell. But hing Richard: aduertifen thereof, came — dew 
twith quicke ſpeed (mabingof thc daies iournte but eye hak 

20. one)and entred into thecaftell of Iſoldun fo defend: swhich bing 

the fame againtt bis aduerfavies :: and fcrthwith Bicbar made 
there reſorted fuch numbers of men vnto him, aber: ; 
thep beard how be twas befiegend , that the French oF 

king doubting how to retire from thence in fafetic, 
made {uit fir to bane: licence to depart ; and after: 
vhen that would not be granted, be required at the: 

leaffivife to talke with the hing of Cngland about: 
fome agreement. Dsvolt om. 

Wherebnto king Richard condefcended ,and ſo Che 2 kings 

30 comming togither they concluded vpon a truce fo: againe talke | 

indure from that daie,being faturdaie nert after the togitherot 
featt of faint richolas, inte the featt of faint Iilae °°“ 
rie nert inſuing and then to meet againe neere vnto 

Louiers with their councels , that thep might grow 

bp ſome reatonable wap bntoafinall peaceandcom =| 

cord, And accoring tothtsarticle, Hhoztlie after the 779 0)” 

fame featt of &apilarie, thep met at Loniers,obere — 
finallie thep ‘were aceozbed to concludes peace om Theconvite 

thefe conditions,that the Frond bing foul releale corciapeybe. 
4o tothe bing of England Pooloun , with the countrie twictrye tw 

about, won bp him fith the beginning of thele wars; kings. ‘ei 

itketwile, all the right bids be bad in Werrie, Au⸗ Matth.Paris, 
uergine, and Gafcoigne , and the countic of Al eek ' Heth i 

bemarle . On the other part, the hing of England “Ty 

fhould refigne Gifors,and certeine other places, and 

— Teupine oz Ueulqueline vnto che king of 
rance. 131D3 aid 
Aerebpon were fuerties alfo bound for perfor: Marth. Welt” 

mante,and the forfeiture of fittene thoufamarks Math. P * 

50 alligned to be paid by the partie that atſt bꝛake the 

peace, Shootlic atter,the French king repenting him j 
felfe of the agreement, began to make a warre a 

net, fo that bing Richard ſetzed into bis bands all 

the gods and polletftons. vchich belonged to the ab- 

bats of the o2der of the great monaſterie of Clunie, 

anbof faint Denife ela Charitie, which bad become ; 
fuertie for the French king in the lumme of 1500 2 ad. 

_ marksafoiefaid. This peare died TWilliam de F023 Spe carie 
earle of Albemarle, in tole place fucceded Wald- Aidemarie 

60 wine de Betun bp the kings gift, and martied the parredthis 

countetle of Albermarie. 
Thereiwas a motion alſo made for a marriage ber Dthofonne 

tivfrt the lox Dtho,fonne to enrie Dubeof Sars He OBES 
nic, hing Richards neque by bis fitter ,andthelavie °°" 
Ma garet, daughter to the king of Scots, fo as thep 

fhould haue inidied the countries of Lothian , Noꝛ⸗ 

fhumberland, andthe countie of Caerieill wich the 

caftels. F02 the conelution of vhich matriagethe Zawnes. 
archbithop of Canturburie tas fent about Chait 

mas tocommune with the king of Scots : but bi⸗ 

canfe the Scotif) qnane twas then conceiued of 

child hir butband (in hope that God would ſend him 

a ſonne) refuſed to and vnto the aboue mentioned 

couenants. 
About 

a seen 

—. 

— 

‘ 



ViParius. . Gothia tine king Wichard ſent the abbat of Caen 
anHied. «(abo was allo the vlect of Durham ) into Cngland, 
*renfent ine t0 tale an accompts of thofe that han the receipts of 
sGneland, “the kings monies for thisabbat had informed the 

ching) that bis receivers and officers here in the 
if nofintlic iit making their-accompts, 

5 dut boch deceiued the king, and oypzefien his people, 
frombutent in eraaing more than was due, amd concealing that 
reading itt 6 oughtto ttand accomptable for· The king 

ſuppoſing bis twos: tobe trueoꝛ at leaſt likelie fo to 

he 

J 

vit houilobe both profitable to him, and ‘well liked of 
the people ſent this abbat ouer with commititon, to 
be as it tere his generall auditour. BInY 7 
howbeit Hubert archbiſhop of Canturburic, 

ated gouernour of the realme in cauſes both 
ttempoꝛall and fpiritual (by reaſon he had the kings 
|e. anithovitic as his bicegerent;e therefore fufficientlic 

| ©) epuntenanced,¢ alto the popes as bis legat author 

i ghana? t 
iD 0° 

J uid be thought he id iuſter ſuch abuſes tir the 
afficer’s, and not tefowtre them. But he helo 

hint content and ſaidlittle ſith the abbat ſchewed him 

he kings commiſſion fo do that vchich he went a⸗ 

hontalthough be brought it not to paſſe, For there 

ashe came oucrinlent, and gaue out commande⸗ 

| i aeee aments;that all facbas had any thing todo in receipt 

| ~~ pfthe hinge! monic chould apeare before him at 
cus ter Gatter, be tavvied not to fe Caſter himſelfe, but 

—9 
41 

oe) 6, there torender accompts for bis obne acts here itr 

ia thisltfe committed. 
Pabis 5.1 Mtthe fame time there twas another perfor itt 

WWilParwus, 3 ondon called William with the long beard (alias 

MatPariss \ » Fits Olbert)chich had likewile infounco the bing 
19] lapitian spits c certeine great oprelfionsand ercelftue outrages 
TD fivert, ~  ~bfed by rich menagaintt the poze (namelie the wor⸗ 

ia 
© 
Fabian. 

4 
¥ 

Rithdrdchd fick. 

be and that in veforning fuch vntruth in bis officers, 

fed) dtd fometbat flomach the matter; in that it 20 
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nation. Zhe kings coumrandement in reſtraint of Fabian, 
the peoples refogt vnto him, twas well kept a while, 

“but it was not long per thep began to ſollow him 
Cagaineasthep had pone before, 

© Then betoke vpon bint to make vnto them cers 
teine collations 02 fermons, tabitig for bis thente, 
Haweretisaquasin gandio de fontilus falaatorns, that is to wis oration 
ifaie : Pe thall draw in gladneſſe waters ont of the tothe people, 
‘founteins of pour fautour, And hereto he added, 7 ,, 

rolam(faid he) the ſauiour of pare men; pe be the pore, 
‘and baue alſſaied the hard hands anv heauie burdens >? 
DF the rich: now draw pe therefore the healthful wa⸗ o> 
“fers of vnderſtanding ont of mp wels and (pings, af 
Cand that with top. Foꝛ the timeof pour bifitation is 
come: Iſhall part waters fiom waters, bywaters ? 
A bnderitann the people, and J (hall part the people >> 
vhich are god and mecke, from the people that ate * 
wicked and proud, and {Mall diſſeuer the god and 
euill, euen as light is diuided front darkenelſe. : 
By thefe and {uch perſuaſions and means as het: Ger. Dor. 

fed, he had gotten fivo and fiftte thoufand perſons, 
readie to haue taken bis part, as apeared after bp 
ra vollof their names found in bis keepiig, beſides 
diuerſe inſtruments of tron to bꝛeake bp houſes and 
ocher things ſeruing to ſuch like purpoſes. So hat 
He bought the conmnoners into a qreat liking of 
him: but therich and twealthie citizens fod in much 
‘feare, fo that thep kept their houles, in armies, in 
Doubt tobe robbed and murthred by him in the night 

22 

. » Soasrallen inte another world bythe ſtroke of death, 30 feafon, 

The archbiſhop of Canturburie ( vnto vhome the 
‘rule of the realme cheefelie belonged) being aduerti⸗ 
‘fed hereof, fent for the greateft number of the citi 
zens, and vling them with geritle words, perſuaded 
“them fo deliver pledges, the betfer fo allure bim that 
‘no {ach thing Mould chance, thich was fufpected of 
manie though be was loth foconceiue anp ſuch opt: 

tom Ahipfullof che citie the Maioe and Alocrmen)thoin nion of them. They being overcome twith hts cour 
ity Aheit hoiftings, vhen any tallage twas fo be gathe» ¶ teous words, gaue vnto him pledges. 
nk ren,burdenedthepmie further thantwas thought rea⸗ 40 After this, when the forefato William ceaſed not 
er fonle dif='fon,torate themfelies;aberebpon the fain Ttilliam  — fomakecongregationsof the people, at length the ee Cal 
mm a i Keing afeditions perfor, andof a bufie nature ceaſ · ¶ archbiſhop fent acommandement vnto him, that be srcyyinjon of 

Tao! Pednot to make complaints. Nobw bicaule the bing 

iff Aeon aur care bitto hinvat the firtt, hetoke a bolonetie 
phe) > “thereof, a drewing into bint great ronts of the po⸗ 
|) <= srer'fozt of peopie would take vpon bimto defend the 

rautes of thofethat found themſelues greued with 

fhould aypeare before him and other of the conncell, Cantardurie 
ata cerfeine prefired date, fo anſwer fs ſuch things 1020 chete iu⸗ 
-as might belatoto his charge. To be thort, he did fo —— a 
‘at the timeappointen,but with luch avoutef the cont penne, 
mon people about him, that the archbiſhop durſt not 

nn} the beanie pokeof richmen and gentlemen. etwas ꝓpꝛonounce againſt him, but licenced him to depart 
Mi =“ (s:*«C At iearned and verie eloquent: he had alfoa for that time, gining him oft and gentle words. 

F erie god twit, but he applied it rather to fet diſſenti⸗ 50 Howbeit, certeine perſons were then awointed by 
 -onbetivirtthe bigh eftatesand the low, than to anie 
ther gad parpote, tbe accuſed allo bis owne brother 

of trealon vcho in his pouth had kept him to fchole, ¢ 

i * 

pry 

—* * a bicauſe now be would not ſtill mainteine him with 

“titeok Fits monic tobeare ont his viottous port. Do2eouer, he 
mt. §—-eelared to the king that bp ertoztion and betberie of 

3 i 

_heene verie god and beneficial brother vnto him, 

the aid avchbithop and other of the councell to watch 
bint ſometime, chen he ſhould haue no great compa, 
‘Mie about him and then fo aprehend him. 

Among thofe that were thus commanded to at 
tach him, were tivo burgefles of the citie, tho ha⸗ 
uing efpied a conuentent time fox the erecution of 
their purpofe,fet bpon him to haue taken bim,but he 

per tertcine men of great wealth, belotkmantefefeits “getting an ar, defended himſelle manlullie: and in 

4 he 4 andefcheats, 7ediſting fluc one of them , and after that fled into shit 

9 se e MPahie gentlemen of honour fore hated him for So the churchof S.Warie Wow , keeping the fame not Ve ath ia 

. His peefumptuons attempts to the hindering of as aplace of fanctuaricbutas a fortrede ; in ſomuch * ee 

vt) cheit purpotes: buthe had ſuch comfort of thebking, that bythe helpe of ſuch as tefozted onto him, he de⸗ Zow 

i that belittle paued far theiv malice, but kept on his fended it againſt bis aduerfaries, till with fire and 
ih _. tutent, till the bing being aduertifed of the aflem- — fmoke thep confireinen bint to conte fozth, and all 

blics thich he made,commanded him fo cealle from 

fuch wings, that the people might fall againe to 

their ſciences and occupations, which thep had for the 

th moze part leftoff,at the inſtigation of his Williant 

Se ware with the long beard, fonamedof thelong heare of 

ro * 
\ * 

AD 

t N 
* . + 

St. 

berd. his beard, which he. nourithed of purpoſe to feeme 
Ko-Pars. ¢he more graue and manlike, andalfo as tt were in 

defpite of them tbich counterfeited the Hormans 

(that were for the molt part ſhauen) and bicaule be 
would reſemble the ancient vſage of the Engliſh 

thofe that tucre there with bim: among them alfo wie concu⸗ 

Was his concubine, tho weuer left him for anp dan⸗ bine, 
ger that might betide hint, ; 

he people regarding the danger of thefe ples. 

Tes, caine not out to ald him, as tt was much Doub 
- fev they would haue done. WMerefore being thus at 
tached, be was brought forth, aid comming out of 
the church, thefonne of that burgeſſe abome be haa 
Haine (as pou haue heard) Frake him verie fore into 
tye bellie twith a knife , in reuenge cf bis fathers 

DJ, death, 
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2 she was had to his arraignment be ⸗ the mother of king Kichard, as then lining , named 

many gen A — within the towre, and be⸗· ¶ hir felfe dutchelſe of Aquitaine , and countefle of 9 

ing condemned,twas from thencedzatonetvithboG  — ypotdou;t likewile king Kichard intituled bimfelfe > — 

fes to the place cf execution called the Clmes, and duke of Aquitaine,and earle of Poideu.euer after a 

Hriseres ¶ there hanged ona gibet, with nineof hisadberents, he had tianced the eatle of arcelons daughter, as 

cuted. ‘hich Had defended the church againt the kings by diuerle records both of the mother and the fonne 7 

; power: and pet for all this, the grudge ceafted not, he had feenepertec notice. At lengthpet he gellech ae 

un ve but the common peopleraifeda great Manderbpon —_ (and that trulie) that it chouldbe this Otho to bhom J 

_— | and forme had allignen the outchieof A cthe archbilhop, both for caufing bim te be taken out > the mother utchie a a 

Thearchdith. of the church, where he claimed patuilege of ſandu⸗ 10 quifaine and countie of Poidou , for themaintes — 

of Canturbu= sri amd alto for putting him to death,iubo was inno» , nanceof biseffate,bebolding thefametillthepeate = 

rigeull (POLE const (ag they alledged) and not ailtic of thofe crimes 1.99, in the sebich he was made emperour by bing 
. fous — that were laid againtt him: vho fought onelie * — helpe, as alter ſhall be cewed moje 

r ople againſt extoꝛtioners, and fu arge. MG u a 

— — heya ony _ About this tinte alto as the countefMeof Bꝛitaine, * be « 

This rumoꝛ rote fo fat, that atlength(by bꝛuting the mother of ube Arthut came into Normandie lo rare hiss — 

abzoad,that certeine miracles ſhould be wrought by haue ſpoken with king Kichard, Kanulyh earle of the duiche 

An did whoꝛ⸗ a chaine, therein he was bound in time of his im⸗ (yeſter hir hulband meeting hir at Pountourſon, bree: ne 

monger, aud a yrifonment)be twas tabert fora faint. Dheplacealfo -tolkebiraspzifaner ;and thut hir vp within his ca⸗ Phone 

new lamt. trhore he {uffered, twas difited by women, andother 20 Mell at S . James de Beumeron sand ther bic ſonne : 
fuperftitious folks as a plot of great holineſſe till at Arthur could not find means to deliner hir outof ' 

length the archbiſhop canfed it to be watched, to the captiuitie he foined with the king. of France ,and 

end that no ſuch folithnette ſhould be vſed there. In made great hanockein the lands.of his bnele king “ 

-fine,the opinion vhich the people bad thus fondlie —- Richard, aberebpon the hing gathereda mightie ar⸗ A 

conceined of bis bertue and innocencie twas by lit, · mie, and inuading Wꝛitaine with great force ,crucl- 

tle and little remoued out of their beads, then bis lie waſted and deſtroied the countrie. 
acs were moze certeinlie publiſhed: as the fleaing Here is alto to be noted, that in this ſeuenth yeare dearth 
_of a man With bis owne hands, and the blingof bis of bing Wichard,a great Dearth chanced though this 3 
concubine within Bowe church, during the time of realme of Cngland,andin thecoatts about the fame. The neat 
his being there. Alto the archbithop accurſed a pꝛeeſt, 30 Alfo about the fante time died William earle nf Sa- the carie of 
Aabich had firtt bzought bp the falfe report and fained —_Uffbuie,the fonneof earle Patrike; vhoſe Daughter Saliſburie 
fable of the miracle wrought by the chaine, thereby and heire king Kichard gane inmarriage; togither 
the occafion of tdolatrietvasfiratnen,andmight ith the earledonie of Saliſburie vnto bis bale bees anal 
eafiliehaue beene continued,ifthearchbithophadnot ther, ſurnamed Long Cipe, =. — — 4 
bene the wiſer man,and by uch means repelled the It chanced mozeouer about fhe fame tine, that R Houck 
‘rumour. § So that we are to notebpythiserample earle John the kings brother , with cerfeime cap 
. the force of counterfeit holineſſe and feigned barme: —- teinsef (uth hired ſouldiors as fome call Brabance- 
leſneſſe in bppocrits, nvothers the Kouts;and the French biffories name 

qs pelle fubagne tthem Coſtereaux, 02 Coterels’, went abzoad fo ats 
Pipereum celant virus mort/a, luporum,,’ . 40 chiue fome enterprife againtt the biſhop of Beau⸗ 
Et ftolsdos filta virtutis imagine fallunt. uois, and other Frenchmen, thid) had Done much 

Wut now to returne vnto the doings of king Ri· ¶ hurt to king Kichards ſubiects in thole parties. The — 
chardin France. Ye haue heard how a peace was cheefe leaders of thofe Routs 02 Coftercaux, hi ~~ 
concluded(as fome haue wꝛitten) but thefamecons ¶ Went fo:th with earle Zohn and ſerued vnder him at 
tinued not long: for the French king ſeeming to re⸗· ¶ hhat time, were tivo Prꝛouancois, Marchades e Lu⸗ Marchades 
pent bimfelfe of that he had done (as is aforefaid) peſcaro. Theſe riding forth into the countrie about Lupclſcaro. 
brake the peace, and raiſing a power, beſieged Albe ⸗ ¶ Weauuois, made hauocke in robbing and ſpoiling 
marle, at length wan it, and raced it downe tothe all afore them. A 
ground,then bing Kichard gaue vnto him thc thou Anon as philip the bithop of Beauuois, man 
fand marks of ſiluer forthe ranfome of bis knights 5° moze gtuen to the campe than to the church, bad 
and peomen,o2demilances(as Jmapcallthem\that knowledge hereof,thinking them tobe a meet prete 
were faken tn that fortreſſe. Atterthis, the Ffrenc) ſoꝛ hint, with fir William de Merlow andbis fonne, 
king wan Pouencourt ,andearle John twbethe cas -andagrteat number of offer daliant men of Marte, . 
ſtell of Gamages. came forth inte the fields, and encountring toith the _ — 

Theenedeme ¶ Abont the fametimealfoking xichardgauetnto entmies, fought verie goutiie wut pet in theenn Sh Sion s 
af Poꝛctou. his nephue Dtho the earledome of Poictou. Which thebithop,the archdeacon, and all the chefe capteins xen writoner, 

Jhaue thought god to note outofRogerHoucden, {were taker: the reſidue laine and chafed. After this, — 
Jehn Bou⸗ to remoue the Doubt of Iohn Boucher, tho in the earle John and the foreſaid capteins paſſed fozth,and 
— third part of his annales of Aquitaine maruelletz wan the towne of Pillie, and ſo returned. 

at an old panchart or record vchich he had fene,bp 60. Carle John and Darchades prefented the tina 
the fenour Gbereof it appeared, that this Dtho int pꝛelats with great trimmph onto is. Kichard earlie 
tuled bimfelfe duke of Aquitaine andearle of Boies in the morning, lieng pet in bis bed, as thofe that 
tou, being in bis cafiellof Monſtereulbonin nere were knotwne tobe bisgreat enimiesfaiengtobim _ 
to Poictiers, in the peare athoufand, one bundseth, in French; Wile Wichard, rife, we haue gotten the > 
ninetic nine, in pꝛeſence of Geffrey de Luſignen, add great chantour of Beauudis, and a god quier man 
others and granted vnto a certeineperfon the office (as wo fake it) to anfiver bim inthe fame note,and >” 
of cutting the monic in the mint of that tolone,as here we deliver them bnto pou to dfe at pour difere: o> 
by the fame panchart if further appeareth. fion. he king feeing them,fmiled, and fas verie 

The fight whereof broughtthe fais Bouchet info glad for the taking of this bithop, fo that be had euer 
a gteat perpleritie , confidering that no chꝛonicle found him bis great aduerſarie: and therefore being 
vhich he had either feene, orbeardof, mademention —_ thus taken fighting in the field with armour on bis 
of any Dtho that Huld be duke of Aquitaine, orerle backe, thought be might be bold in tempozall wiſe to 
of Poicon, either before that time, opafter. There chaltiſe hint: fith he (not regarding bis calling) prac 
againe tf was euident to him, that quene Clianoz _fifed tomoleft him wich tempozall weapons: theres 
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Spanhecommitten bins to tiole paforr all armed as 
sitio ie prot nihta qe PPE; och add 

It chaneed fone wtter, that two of bis chaplins 
canie Unto the king to Kouen vhere this bithop was 
Deteined, beſeeching the bing of licence to attend 

vpon their matter now in captinitic : vnto home 
(agit is of ſome repozted) the King made this an- 

ec fipers3 am content to make pou iudges tn the cauſe 
betwirt me and pour maiftpr , as foz the evils vhich 

he hath either donc, cither elfe gone about to do bry 
tome,letthe fame be forgotten, Lhiststrue,that J 

cc being taken as J returned from my fournie made 
into the holie land and delfuered inte the emperours 

< Handg.toas in refpect of my kinglie tate, vled accor⸗ 
ec ding therebnto verie freendlic and honouvablie, till 
ec pourmatfter comming thither (for that purpote be 

bimnfelfe bett knotweth)had long conference with the 
C¢ omiperour.. After vhich. 3 for mp part in the nert 
cc morning fated the fruit of their oucrnights talke, 

cc being then loden With as manie irons asa god afle 
might not verie eaſilie haue borne. Judge pou theres 

<© fore vchat maner of impꝛiſonment pour mailler des 
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J 

cc 

at the emperours hands. Saar 

$<" dhetivo chaplins hao thetr months Lowen wich 
fhele words thus bp the king vttered, and fo departed 
their wastes. Whe bithop being fill deteined tr prt 
fort procured {uit'ta'be made fo the pope fo bis deli⸗ 

. peratice: but the pope;being truclic informed of the 
matter, and wilelie confioeting thatthe bing had 
not taken the bithop pzeaching, but fighting, ano 
Bept hin patoner rather as a rough eniimie, thanas 
a peaceable prelat, would not be earneſt wich the 

Being fos brs delluerance but ratherropeonedthe bi- 
shop, in that he had preferred ſecular warfare before 
the ſpirituall amd bad taken vpon him the vie of a 

ſpeare in kad of a croſier an helmet in Heed of a mi⸗ 
ter, an herbergeon in Ken of a tite rochet a target 
fora ffoate, and an fron ſword in lien of the ſpirltuall 
Word: and therefore be refuted fo vſe any comman⸗ 

dement to king Wiehardfor the ſetting of him at li: 
bertie But pet he promifen to dw that he could bp 

«Sate of Mtreating,that be might be relealed. 
~~~ - 8 Sets tepoaten bp fone twziters, that the pope at 

rE; Noe vnderltanding the trath of the whole cir⸗ 
fifance, Hould fend to bing Kichard, commans 

ving him bp farce of the canons of the church to dell⸗ 
-. .., wee his tons the bithop and archdeacon out of their 
b> } taptinttie. To thont the king fent their armont with 
xec this te zitten in Latine, ide an tunica fil tur 

Sir anno, that is Se tether there ave the garments 
ff thp ſonnes o2 not alluding fo the Catena of thoſe 
that cavied goſephs conte to Jacob, Vyich when the 

2 < pope fatw,be fain: Paicby S.peter,it is neither the 
+ Ge apatell of my formes} nor pet of mp brethren : but 
| Gg Father thep ate the ettures of the children of spars: 
~~ *“ and fe be left thent fill: to be ranfomed at the kings 

Sc pleaſure. The bithop thus fé&ing no hope to be deli⸗ 
ucted without ſomb agreement bad betwirt the two 
kings became now through irkeſomnelle ‘of his 
bonds, an catnell mediatour for peace, thereas be- 
fore he had beene aw extreme ſtirrer bp of twar. Such 
a ſcholemaiſter ts impzifomment, ¢ plucker dolvne 
Of loftie courages. But to proceed. 
About the fame time the archbiſhop of Kouen put 

all the countrie of Normandie vnder ſentence of ins 
terdialon bicauſe bing Kichard had begun fo fortifte 

Hormerdie acaſtell at Liſſe Dandelie vpon a pece of ground 
— Hhich the archbifhop claimerto apperteine vnto bis 
Ee? fe. Lhematter was brought before the’ pope, tha 

perceining the intent of king Kichard twas not o⸗ 

a. 

ce 

Anne Reg.8, 

Hefrand the hurd of hir right but onelie to build a 

Richatd the firft. 

cc Tertied at my hands; that procuren tach eaſe for me © 

therwiſe grounded vpon any couctous' purpole to 

ycrete in ſuch place as was mot expedient fo, de⸗ 
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lenle ot the countrie about, to peeſerue it fom inua⸗ 
on of the enimies; he counfelled the archbiſhop 
HOt toſtand againſt the king i it, but to exchange 
With bim for ſome other lands : Hhtch was done, and 
the interdiction bp the pope releafed . Zhe bithop of 
‘Clie lord chancellour vᷣeing fent about this bufinetie 
folvards Kome, departed this life bp the way at 
Poidiers,in Zanuarie, we 

‘Wut the bithops of Durham ¢Lificuy that tere 
ro fent with bins, pafled forward , and comming to 

. Rome, informed the pope of the matter Aho toke 
mder With the bithops(as before is intentioned.) Zhe 
‘Ring gaue fo the church in Wouen in recompente,his 
milles vchich he had in Rover, ſo that the fato church 
Mould paie the almes of old finte appointed to be 
giuen fer the faite. He gaue to the (aid church like-. 
wife the totone of Diepe, and the towne of Buſſels, 

(a that the church ſhould like wiſe pate the almes ab 
figned fwnzth of the fame, being the ſumme of 372 

20 pounds of Aniouine monies allo the manout of Lo 
uers, and the forreſt of Alermound tofth the deere 
and the appurtenances. But now fo other swings. 

About the fame finite, 62 not long before, Hhereas 
there had beene long contention betwixt the kings 
of Cngland,and the catles of S.Ciles for the earle: Bog Houed. 
bome of Lholoute, king Kichard by way of alfance sigh * 
fell now at an appointment with the cavle Kaimond Syoioutex: 
that held thofe lands: for vhexeas thecountete Con⸗ grad, 
ſtance wife to the ſald Raimond earle of Tholouſe 

3° and aunt to bing Philip was now departed this life, 
~ King Richard concluded a mariage betiwene the fain 
eatleand bis fitter Joane quéné of Sicile, fome- 
time Wife to William bing of Sicile ſo that being = 
{his tofited in aliance with the ſaid earle of Tho⸗ Mart. Paris: 
lonfe ott the one fide, be procated a league alfo wich oie eatle of, . 
Baidloins earle of Jlanders on the other, onto Myr a 
xchome he gate fue thoufand markes in tetpatd, xicharo. — 
vpon coridétion,that be ſhould coucniant not to grobo 
fo anpagreement tofth the French hing without his - 
confent. Liketwife Reginold the earle of Bolongne, lacob Meit· 
hat twas Connie tothe carlo of Cyatteati Wartine,alt- Eesanaalcs 
ed himlelfe with thent agathit the French bing, anv “°° · 
fo did Baldwine earle of Guines with diuerſe other. 

Dhas king Richard by tuch aliance having his 
patt greatlie ſtrengthened, prepared himſelſe to the 
warre moze earneſtlie than before, aud toke order 

wuith the earle of Flanders that thep Mould inuade 
the French dominions in tivo fouerall quarters both 
af one time, as the earle by Flanvers, ¢he bimfelfe 
by Mozmandie acco ding to the appointment bee © °° 
twiet them deuifed . Whe earle preparing an armie, facob.Mett. * 
firft ivan the towne of Dotwaic, and then befiegea Wi! Paraus. 
faint mers, and wan it after fiue wekes ſiege: owns wor 
uberbpon they of Aire pelted tohim ; chortlie aftet 1, the carte of 
he entred info Artois, ¢ befieged the citi¢of Arras. rianvers. 
UAE the fametine king Kichard marching towards 
Gilors, wan in his toate the caltell of Cozfelles,¢ de⸗ 
ſtroied it;that done,he came to Giſors mdbeficged . .  ..... 
the totpie, tating all the counttic round about him Gilors bes 
there he came. The French bing being thus trow Seger. 
bled with the inuafion of his enimies in tivo fetterall 
places at one pꝛeſent fime,fent certeine bands of his 
fouldiors foivards Arras fo keepe the earle of Flan⸗ 
ders plaie, Mhilet he himflelfe wert againſt king Ki⸗ 
chard : andcommiing vnto Giſors found it fretelie 
Befieged of the fame bing, (0 that be wilt not tell 
how to enter the towne. But pet at lerigth faining 
to glue battell to King Richard (abo vpon deſtre to 
receiue if; tame abroad into the ficlo)the 3frenc} * 
Bing ruſhed forth with all his whole forte to-make Che Feenct 
towards the tovne ¢ fo got into tt, though ndt with⸗ —— 
out great loſſe and damage of bis people, * 
“Bing Kichard rot neaning to breake vp his Geae 
fram before the towne , 5 amas — 

ij. zing 

The biſhop of 
Cite departed 
this life, 
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Gege, Depattedtotwards Clerentont,(poiling all thẽ coun = ¶ an ageeement betwirt them. Mot long after, Boger 
- # trig bp bis forrais as be went, fo that be wan great the bother of Robert earle of Leiceſter; elected bi⸗ 

pillage, therewith bis ſouldiers were loden and = opof fhint Andrews tix Scotland, veceiued the ay » 

made verie rich . aa — — bythe 
Bt chanced, that in a fkirnih Hugh de Chau: ad bands of the biſhopet Aberzne⸗ ꝰ22 

—— mount was taken prifoner, one that twas -of the Thispeare tt was ordeined that meaſures of all ——— 

Aano Regs: ten out ot king hilips hands. In the meane time the ¶ Germanie were apointed-to aembie at Cuilen, 

wa pas Sep inthe meane tinietomakea fall, peace anbagtes his ranfame, ſtaied at honie but pet be tent diuerſe "eee 

4 

king hadentredit}Faisda certeine time of purpofe  Canturburie: The ſanie veare alſo ſome chat before Grifin king 

to nit nanteing thence tobe the qreater,and this time, Kile ap Oriffin king of Clales departed —— 

his hame more famous, if he might atchiue bis pur · ¶ this liſe, atten ahote deatothare ce diceod betiuxt jp. 

ict pofe, now that bis aduerfarie tas within tt, ut bis ſonnes fino the ſucceſſcon tilthe archbithsp Hu⸗ 

— cchen he law it would not be, he raiſed his ſiege and bert went to the marſhes of wat countrie and made 

takcnpzfoner French kings priuie counceli, and king Richard ap· ¶ manner of graine ſhould conteine one quantitie © J 

pointed him to the keeping of Robert agos, vho char · throughout the realmeʒ that is ta ſaie vne reſonable 

ged oncof his (eruantsnamed Millia de Spinie hoꝛrllelsde, and that the moafares of wine and ale } 
Soith thecutodic of him. But the ſaid ugh coerup· ¶ Wwoith all maner ef liquors wouls be of one tuk quary = it 

_ ting bis Keeper the foxelato, Ulta, with rewards, tie aceording to the Diuerfitte of the liquoz salto that 3 
¥ 

erent Lislaldy 9) gy gel? toon weights thould beof like rate taonghout the relate, 
—— a ** — mafemper iyo PO and that cloth ſhould conteine ttyo-yards in breath ; + 

pear Aunerafivat author qua pretwofefrut) co oa — Aalthinthelitts, of perfed gadnelle throughout 588 -- ) 
eſcaped out of the caftell of Bonnenille, chere he 2. Wellin the middelt as by the ſides and thatoneman 

Robert Rolle ivas within ward, to thegreatpifpleature of king ner ot yard ſhouldbe died theongh therelme. At twas — 
put to his ane aichard, who canted Robert Ros to paieforatine, allo oꝛdeined that no merchants within the: realne 

io anelcapt. she fummo of ttuclue humbsed marks, tbichthepzilo- ·Mounld bangiany red or blache-clothes before thelr 
Ker mhouid haue paied for bis ranlomo: and fnether, —tvindotves , 102 (et bp anp-pentites o2 other thing | 

(ooijoch LOMMaNDdED Willian de Spinie to be hanged foz ¶ aherebp todarken the light-from thole that eeme to 

cxepretoe> Disntilofall dealing.» ae — ee . ad —— rt, — 
RBRing Wilip, atter that the king of England ty nghereef 5) pid sft. ating on 

* — Gites (as before pehaneheardjab Aiid it was enacted that there ibould befourens 
nbied a great hot and wch banner difplaicdjen- ¶ ir fubffantiall haneſt men choſen iw euerie tovne 

MatthParis. “tron into Hormandie and twalted the countrie front 30 and likewile in thives;ivith the bead officers of cities 
‘Pelwburge to Beaumont le Kogier and that done, ~ and boroughes vhich had acorporation.to fee that he 
returnen info France icencing his mento returne allies afꝛeſaid were truelie kept, and that it any 
vnto their homes. About the fame time he ſent vnto were ſound to be offending im the premifits;te * ante 

Nic Treuet. hing Kichaxd, requiring bim to agoint fiue champi⸗ their bodies to be attaches and committed tt grt, 

Ce F tie ons ,.and he vornd appoint other fine ſoz his part, and their gads tobe ſeized tothe kings vſe; and it 
fpaconigt hich might fight inlifts,oy-triall of all mattersin thoſe that were choſento haue regard thereto; ivere 
Te gongiguertie betwirt them, fo to auoid the chedding tried to be negligent) @:thot by others, and netbe 

~~] 

* of moe gilfledebloun. King Kichard acceptedthe them anp dttendoꝛs chancedto be conuided before 
R.Richards offer,withcondition,thatcitherbingmightbe ofthe thetubices,then ſhould the regarders be pat to the 
antwrr.:... number,that isthe French bing one of the fiur vp⸗ qo fines; forthe negligent lobing to theit offices 01.) 

| on the French part; a .ichardone of thefiuenp- King tichard helo his. Mrriuralle this peare at 
rro 7 onthe Englih part. But this condition would not Roan and hubert thoarthbifbep of Canturburie le 
— — be granted. herevpon then chortlie atter it was gat of the apoſtolſke fee; nanied lord cheete iutice of 
Math. Paris. fignifien.te bing Kichard that ſhips vſed toceome out € R, was about the fame time in the marches 

of England to faint Ualerie-with viduals which of Wales at hereford, and there receiued into bis 
{were lold and conueied awaie vnto the French . hands the eattclsof Hereford, Weingenozth eda 
aud other his enimies he rode to faint Ualeries and low,remouing thoſe that had the fame inheeping; 
fet the towne on fire and ſuch Hipsof England as he and appointing others in their rames Aſter — 

Ships burnt, foundthere he allo burnt, and hanged the mariners comming bp: Couentrie be placed the monhke at the church of 
andmatiners by the necke, diniding the graine and other biduals z0 gatue in, the cathedzall urd), of thatettiosbpcomt: Concntric, | 
Hanged, vhich were found in the fame, hips among his  mandentent of pope Crletkine;eaw chated ont the fe ‘ 
obne fouldies, oso opotese tot colar canans; vbhich thebithap Hugh Houant hag 
— About the fame time he got the fauour of them of bꝛought into the ſame churchaben he tremaued ithe =p 
de France. Champaigne and of the WBeitons, and Gillian monkz 22 

Creſpine alo twas conſtreined to deliver, onto bint In the chꝛiſtmaſſe weeke alſo chere eame meſſen⸗ 
the caſtell of Auge, but the French bing recouered it ¶ gers to Kauen from the archbiſhops of Cullen and py ea . 

by fiege, thtlet; hing Kichard entring ints Aluer, Mentz and fromrother Mates of theempire,abich der a 
gue wan diuerle calfels, there 5 to the numberof diared vnto king Kichard chat all the pzinees af; » 
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“copa! Ravle of Flanders mane, foze warre againg the 6o the two # tiwentith of Februarie about therhotig: 
French king forbispart,andtraining thefameking —_ of anetvemperour, in place oſ the late decealled 

inithin ſtreits ſo that he wasalmoft inclofer on eth Henrie:and therefore thep commanded him bp force 
fide, he conſtreined him to agreeto fudjcompofition —_of the oth and league. in vchich be: was boundto the. 
as pleaſed the ſame earle toapoint,but sfterwards $= emperour and empire :fhatyall-ercule, of deniall o⸗ 
the French king rekuſed to gand to the couenants of occallons to the contrarie ceaſing and fehapartbe a 
that agreement, and ſo the warre continued betwixt ſhould make bis repatre vnto Cullen at theafrefatd 
them ãs before... » — oo) Bap,to helpe them tn choling of lome worthie perſo⸗ 

RAoued. Atlength bing ichard and the French king con· nage that might and was able fo haue the empirtre. 
cluded vpon an abſtinence of warre to indure from, Bing Richard doubting to put himſelfe in danger. 

Dag wares 4 the feah of. 9, Hilarie fo, onetbole pere; purpofing; bicauſe he bad not difeharged all the debts Due fe gobs 

‘ment. In abich (eafon Balowine earleof Flanders noblemen thither, and did ſo much in fauour of bis, 
caine into-Cygland-to-d@-big deuotions vnts the  — nepueDtho; that bp the helpe of the forclain tivo. 
fhrinc there Thomas the archbiſhop laie buried at archbiſhops of Cullen ann Mens, the ſanc Se: mat * J 
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| = ietcbiemnperality Wut of chis matter more —_ HAD bunko ſo that arronge other, che hing hime 

i OF Star as hae wal be Maid hereatter. Eheehune · Won the fiw time bing ãtlchard ve, * 

«nd 

by the aichbichop of Cantuvburte bis cheefe i. ames tobe. tuftice;anvato of 300 knights to be lound by bis (ube 

if 
‘se ibis SF England to remaine with him in his ſeruice 

w one tole —— —— him 
sto f nie as might ſerue ro retoine that num⸗ 

— rade cumerediagee a daie of Engliſh 
* monie ſor euerie knight. Thereas all other were 
contented to be contributors herein, onclie Pugh Ern 

bithoy OF sc eonpic wincoine vefateD, and fpake fore agamu 
5 that moued the matter... Wut how fo- 

euer that requeſt toke place, king Richard (as we 
find)louicd this veare a ſubſidie of fiue ſhillings of e⸗ 

RWR 

of the temporaltie; being aypointed as commilſio⸗ 
ners in euerie thive, with the alliſtance of the tht 
 Tiffe,and others, to fee the fante affellen ¢rated after 

aan hundꝛed actes of land to the hive of Land, accor⸗ 

Reg. 10, 
—* 

Ding to the cufome..
 

holie Trinitie ocherwiſe tailed Cheiſtes durch in 
d Taonturburie exhibited their complaint vnto pope 

Innocent, Hat their archbithop Hubert (contrarie 
~ tobis oꝛder and dignitie)ercteifed the oftice of high 

- fuillice, and fate in idgement of bloud, being ſo in⸗ 
cumbzed in temporall matters, that he coulo not 

haue time to diſcharge his office touching ſpirituall 
eauſes:vherevpon the pope ſent vnto bing Kichard, sat 

Ly 
opelen- apmonithiig bint nottofuticr the ſad archbiſhop to 
we peanp longer troubled With temporall affaires, but 

he, ae to diſcharge him thereof,and not fo admit any ſpiri⸗ 
tuall perion trom theicefw2ty bute any temporall 
adntinifvation 
e turther peobibites by vertue of their obedi⸗ 
ents all manner of prelats and men of the durch, 
that they ould not pꝛeſume rafhlic to take vpon 
them any maner of fecular fundion 02 office. Wer⸗ 
Hponthe archbithop was difcharged of his office of 
thefe iuſtice, and Geffrey Fits Peter ſucceeded in 
gouernement of the realme in his ſteed. ¢Geruafius 
Horobernenſis faith, that the archbiſhop refignes 

his returne from the marſhes of Wales, vhere he 

thoulandof thent. Which bicorte other afcribe vnto 
Geltrey Fits Peter, which Gettrey (as the faid Do- 
roberncnfis faith) fucceeded the archbiſhop in the of 
fice of lod cheefe tuftice, but not vntill Auguſt, in the 

tenth peareofthebingsteigne. . 
In this yeare immediatlie vpon the expiring of 
the truce tihich was faker till havuek might be en⸗ 

France began efifones to be purfued twith tke ear⸗ 
neffrefie as before: vherevpon manie encounters 
chanced betwirt the parties, with taking of tolwnes 
and fortreties, as commonlie tn (uch cafes it happe⸗ 
neth. Twile the French king twas put to the worſſe. 
once in September betwirt Gamages and UNer⸗ 
non Ghere be was driuen te ſaue himlelſe by fight, 
lofing twentie nights, and threeſcore ſeruitores 02 

vpeonien, hich Were taker, befines thole that Were 
" flaine : andagaine, in the fame monethon Michdel⸗ 

maſſe euen betivirt Curſeilles aid Oifors, at that 
time be came to ſuccour Curfeilles, bainging with 
him 400 knights befives ſeruitors and a great mul 
fitude of commons . Wut the caſteil was wone bee 

- fore hecould approch it. 
Hing Kichard being aduertiſed of his comming, 

haſted forth to meet hin, and gining tye onfet vp⸗ 
on him, forced him fo flee tuto Giſors, there at 

the entringjof the batoge there was luch preatle,that 

nerie hide oF Lud within the realme, fio commifiiar ⸗· 
ners chat is to fap; oneof the (piritualtic, eabnight — 

He Camte veare alto the monks of che houle ot the 

hhat ocũce of his obone accord, and that not till after 

Had auerthotbne the Teleichmen, and liaine fue: 

Ded, the warre befivirt the two kings of England ¢ 

ays 

felfe with his horſſe and all fell info theriner df Gem) King Philip 
and with much Aww was relecueD; amo qot out of the “M4 dzow⸗ 
Wator,nofmale nutter of vight hardie ano valiant d· 
gentlemen being taken at the fame tite, hich put 
themfelues fortvard to ftate the Cnglithmen,till the — 
king was reccuered out ot that pretent danger. To euen ſ 
conclude, there were taken to the number of at faith RHoued. 
hinrdzed knights, and two hundzed barded horles, 

yo Defines ſeruitors on horſſebacke and fotmen woith Match.Paris, 
croſſeboboes Amongld other pꝛiſeners thete ave na⸗ KR. Houed. 
NiCd, Matthew de Montmorancie, Gales de ports) ib 
Pollen. ve Wap; and mante otheralfo innumerable, 
Hing Wichard hauing got. this vicoric, wrote tow 
fers thereof tnto: the archbithops, bilhops, abbats 
earles and barons of his realme, that-thep might 
pratſe God for his god fucceffey 
Ng Anotablecrample to all princes that haue the 
conqueſt ouer their. enimies, to referre the baie 

zo getting thereof to Ged, and togtue praiſe vnto bine 
abo glueth vigorie vnto vchom it plealethhinuaijich 
fhe Pſalmograyh ſaw verie twelijand therefore aferts 
Bed ail the Nuc of his pꝛoſperous affaires to God as 
may well be noted by his words, fateng crpzeftetic, 

Ss if — Xob. HeA.in 

OS aanioisbregaftar urris C7 areis erat, PALA 
©) 22° Dura mania tn'bella meas quiformat & armat, 

Ad feradqui dig tos inStruit arma meos, | 
0 Poi inill te Maie the proceedings of the king of 

go. Fraute at this tine, and make no further relation 
thercof for a hibile,till mehaue touched other things 
that hawened in England af the ſame ſeaſon. And 
fri pe Hall vnderſtand that ugh Wardslfe, Ro⸗ 
ger Arundel, and Geffrep Bachet, to tom as iu⸗ 
Hices.the counties of Lincolue, Potinghamsarke, 
Derbi, Northumberland, Tethnerland, Cumbers 
land and Lancaſter were awointed for circuits held 
not onclie ples of affifes, and of the crowne, but al⸗ gre 
fotobe inquiſitions of efcheats, and forfaitures of Inquiſitions 

6 all maner of tranfgreftions, and of donations af be⸗ taben. 
nefices, of marriages of twidotves and maids, and 
other ſuch like things as ayertemed to the king, 
thereby anp aduantages gre to his ble, the thich 
for fevionfneite we paffe ouer . “hele thirigs were 
fireightlicloked vnto, not without the diſquieting 
of manie. 

Werewwith came another trouble in the neche of 
fhis former, to dinerfe perfons within the realme, 
wrough inquiries taken by the tuftices of fhe for 

50 refis : for ugh Meuill, Bagh Walep, and Heruiſi⸗ 
us Menill,aypotntediuffices ifinerants ti that cafe, 
were commanded by the king to call before them 
archbiſhops, bifhops,carles, barons, knights, and 
frdbolders, totth the reeue, and foure of the ſubſtan⸗ 
tiall men of encrie tovvne 02 billage, fo beare and 
take knowledge of the kings commanbdement,tou- 
ching the ordinances of forreſts, the vchich were ve⸗ 
rie flratabt in ſundrie points, fo that chereas before 
thofe that offended in killing of the kings deere were 

65. punitged bp the purſe,now thep Mould lofe their cies 
and genitals, as the latue was in the duics of king 

Henrie his grandfather s andthole that offended in 
cutting downe wods or buihes, o2 in digging andy 
deluing bp of turues and clods,o2bpanp-other maz 
ner of wate made waſte and dDeffrudion in wads o2 
gralle,o2 fpoile of bentfon, within the precina of the 
forreifs, contrarie fo oꝛder, they Mould be put fo 
fiir fines, 

ie gauecommandententalto, that it Houlobe .. ie sh tee 
latwfull £0 the forretters to take anp put vnder arreft, Ante 10 ¥ 
as well pretts ann thofe of the cleargie,as temporal pingin fo2- 

men, being found offenders in forrefl grounds and reits, 
chates. Wanie other ordinances were decreed tou⸗ 

ching the pecferuation of foꝛreſts and the bigs pe 
Diy. rogatiue 

Oꝛdinances 
of korreſts. 
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rogatine, aduantages and profits riding and grot 

“> ing bp the fame, as well foxf
aning of bis toads and 

20> quatts,as in pannago and agiſtemen
ts greatlie to 

thoe reftraint of them that might vſurpe or inerady 

vᷣpon the grounds within the compalle of bis fo 

reff s;) 1 X see’ 

‘Pebaue beardbefore,botw tye ments of Cantur⸗ 
burte did fend to erbibitacomplaint to the pope , for 

that their archbiſhop take vpon him to deale tu exer⸗ 
> C 

o& 

Ger.Dor. 

The church 
of Lameth. 

» etfeof matters belonging to a temporall man, and) 10 

-- not to fuch a one as had rule over the ſpiritualtie: but 

driuen though the impoztunate tuit of the monks: 

this twas not the caufe that did greeue them fo much 

ag that be went forivard with the: erection: of that: 

church at Lameth which bis predecelloz archbiſhop 
‘Baldivine had fir begun at Haketon, now calted. 

%, Stepharis(as before pe haue heard)and after Was, 

toleaucoffandrace that vhich be bad there beguit, 

to obeie the popes pleature ; and after laid a new 

foundation at Lameth. — * 

- The monks of Canturburic therefore Mill feas 

ring lea that church ſhould greatlte pꝛeiudice ſuch 

rights and liberties,as they pretended, namlic in the 

election of their archbithop , would neuer reff, but 

ce] 

~ffill complained and follotwed their (uitin moſt obſti⸗ 

The pope cõ⸗ 
mandeth the 
church of La⸗ 

meth to be 
raced. 

The prꝛeſum⸗ 
tuous ſtout⸗ 

neſſe of the 
' monks, 

nate maner in the convé of ome, as well in the 

daies of the fain Baldwine, as nowagaint Hubert, 

(ahen be take in hand to continue the worke accor⸗ 

ding to the purdole of bis pꝛedeceſlour the faid Wald: 

wine hich was to haue inſtituted a colledge there, 30 

and to haue placed fecular canons in the fame Jana 

finch was the earnell trauell of the monks herein, 

fhat inthe end now after the deceafle of pope Cele: 

fine, thep found {uch fauour at the hands of pope 

Innocent his ſucceiſor, that the fame Innocent di- 

tected bis letters of comandement to the archbiſhop. 

and other bithops of this land,todeftroie andrace the 

fame foundation, as a peece of worke derogatorie 

tothe {eof Canturburie, and berie peeiudictall fo 

the eſtate of holie church. 

The archbiſhop at the lirſt truſted fo be borne out 

by the hing (tho twas bighlie offended with the 

monks for their peefamptuous dealing)and therfore 

refuted to obcie the popes commandement. The bing 

in ded ſtomached the matter fo highlie, that be fent 

letters vnto the monks by no woꝛrſſe meflengers 

fhan bp Geffrep Fits Peter, and Ibugh Fits Ware 
Dolfe his iuſlices fignifieng to them not onelic his 

high diſpleaſure for their peefumptuous proceedings 
in their {uit without bis confent, but allo command- 
ing them fo furceafle, and not fo proceed further in 
fhe matter by tertue of any {ach the popes letters, 
fhich they had purchafed contravie to the honour and 
Dignitie of his crofone and realme . Moreouer he 
wrote tothe bithops, commanding them to appeale; 
amd tothe archbithop, forbiading bim in anp wife to 
breake downe the church abich he bad ſo builded at 
Lameth. 
The ſhiritke of Kent alſo was commanded to ſeize 

into his hands all the tenements and poſſeſſions that oo 
belonged tothe monks ( a frie of fatan, and as one 
faith verie well of them and the like icuenof letoy 

nelſſe, 
(entina malorum, 

A gnorim fub pelle lapi, mercede colentes 
Non pletate Deum,@rt.) 

fo neuertheleſſe were ſo ſtout in that quarell, that 

fycp would not prolong one daie of the time appoin: 
ted bp the pope fo: the racing of that churd). Here vp⸗ 

on the bing for bis part and the biſhops tn their owne 

bebalfes wꝛote to the pope. Aikewiſe the abbats of 

Worelev, Fourd, Stratford, Woberts-brdge, Stary 

leie and Baſing Warke, weote the matter to hint: 

and againe the pope and the cardinals twzofe to the 

palled toand fro, iat length the pope fent aNun- — 

ther of Cadwalaine,in Mauds caffell; but the lord 

- cheefe tuffice comming to the reinue of them within, Woo’ 

” Frenchmen.Carle John burnt Newburg, and toke 

“before the caftell of Paſcie, thich ( although: the 

France thich king Richard ſhould name. But bing 

mM 0 

from the fee of RKome, vnto the tive foreſaid kings, 

moſt godlie warre, therein by ouercomming the 

_'? >> * ~ 
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to the archbiſhops. and bithops · and foletters 
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cio of purpote,to fignifie bis tull determination; as ss 
in the net peare it (hall be chewed atfull, gy 

Aboutthe fametime Geftrey Fits Peterslord weilhmen 

eheefeiniticeof Cngland,railed a power of mensand —— atthe 

went inte Wiales to {uccoue the tenants of TUE croc tin 
am de Bꝛauſe vhich wers befieged of the king, or ra⸗ viaczie 
ther painceof that countrie, named Owen, the bro⸗ — are] 

ental 

gaue batteil to the aducrfaries 5 and banquithing ane 300 

then1,(lue thee thoufand of them and feauen bundred 52° of the 

of fhofe that were taken patfoners and wounded CANS. 
And all the bile the warres continued in France, eka 

the lofle for the moft part fill revounded to the 

eighteene 
ſkue. fhe ; off Ue ES ee re ¥3 4 

The carle of Leiceſter witha ſmall companie came — 

Brights of luch as were ſent to the res 
ae 

Frenchmen held it\old pet of right belong vnts the 

faidearle . Zhe ſonldiors within iſſued forth, and bee 
ing to ſtrong for the earle, cauled him tofie , fora 
therwile be bad bene taker, Wut returning on the 
morrow after twith moze companic about bim, and 
laieng ambuſhes for the enimie, he apꝛoched the ſaid 
caſteũ and trained the Frenchmen forth till be had 
them within bis danger, and then caufing his men 
to breake out vpon them toke aneightene knights, 

anda great multitude of other people. Alf Marcha⸗ Warchades 
pes With his rout of Bꝛabanders did the French⸗ J 
men much burt, in robbing and ſpoiling the coun⸗ 
tries, ; if 

- About this feafon the archbithop of Canturburie 
went oner into Normandie to fpeake With king Rt 
chard and at the French kings requett be pated ins 
to France,to common with him of peace, thich the 

French king offered to concluoe,in reforing all the 
totones and caſtels abich he bad taken ( Giſors one- 
# ercepted)and touching the poſſeſſion ans title there 
of, be was contented to put the matter in compꝛe⸗ 

mite , to the oder and alward of fir barons in Noꝛ⸗ 
mandietobe named by him ; and of fir barons in 

Richard would not thus agra, except the earle of 

Flanders and others bhich had forfaken the French 

king to take bis part, might be compzifed in the 
fame peace. At length petin ouember, there was 
fruce taken betwirt the two kings fill the fealt of 
©, Hilarie next inſuing. 

In the meane time pope Innocent the third, vn⸗ a 

Derifanding in Ghat prefent danger things fod in ‘ 

the bolic land,and on the other fide,confidering chat Atruce tal 
a iweakening it was onto chziftendome , to bane — 
theſe two kings thus to warre with moztall hatred 
one againſt the other: he thought it ſtod him vpon 
to trauell betwixt them, to bꝛing them onto ſome 
peace and agrement. Heœrevpon he diſpatched one 
Peter the cardinal of Capua into France,as legat 

to inftrud them in what prefent danger the fate of 
the chziftians in Affa prefentlie fod , fo that without 
the aid of them and of otber chiftian p2inces, if could 
not be bolpen,but needs it muſt come fo biter ruine, ~ 
and the Saracens per long to be pofleffed of the 
vhole. Therefore both in refpect hereof , and alfo for 
the auoiding of the further toilfull {pilling of chriſti⸗ 
an blond in ſuch ciuill and vngodlie war, he beſought 
them to itaie their hands and to foine in ſome freend⸗ 
lie band of concord, vhereby they might wiſh mutu⸗ 
all confent beſtow their feruice int that neceſſarie and 

enimies of Cinift, they might loke fox worthie 
reward 

BAY ~- 
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_ © Mhecardinallcomming into France, amd owing 
his meflage in mot carnef wiſe, was pefent at the 
enteruiew apointed betwirt the twoo kings tn the 
featt of S. Wilarie,but pet coulonot be bring bis 
purpoſe to fulleffect sonelic be pzocured them to take 
truce forthe terme of fiue peares ; further be could 
not getthem to agree. ¢ Whe fault by authors is a⸗ 
feribed aſwell fo King Kichard, as fo bing Lhilip: for 
king Richard being fir euill vſed, and put to hinde⸗ 
tance, determined either to vanquiſh, 02 neuer fo 
giue place. | 

is forbearance from warre was concluded and 
taken in the yeare 1199 after the incarnation,.and 
tenthof king Kichards reigne. ut immediatlie af: 
ter; there arofe matter of new difpleature betiwirt 
theſe two kings to keepe their minds in bee swith ſe⸗ 
cret grudges, though by reaton of the truce thep ont 

wardlie abffeined from declaring it bp force of 
) Contention armes. It chanced that in the clecion of anewem- 
+) abontthecha= perour the elegoꝛs could not agre, one part of them 
- f f the ein⸗ — Otho duke of Daronie,nephue to king Ri⸗ 
7a chao by bis fiffer Maud, and another part of thent 

“laf emperour HHenrie. 
ing Kichard(as reaſon was)did procure what fae 
| s,s mou be could to the furtherance of his neyhue Otho: 
=. and king Uhilip on the contrarie part, did vhat be 
—— could in ſauour of the foꝛreſaid 

wowas admitted bp the pope te end the ſtrife: but 
pet the grudge remained in the barts of the two 
kings; Philip finding himſelle muchgreued in that 

he had milſed his purpole, and Kichard being as lit 
tle pleated, for that he bad tone bis ſo hardlie, and 
Wwithfo muchadeo, And thus matters palled fo. that 
peare, 

cued. Intdthe beginning of the nerf, the popes: Nuncio 
popes came with letters, not onlic tothe archbifhop and bi⸗ 
mstothe wops of Gngland, but alfo to the bing bimlelfe, fig: 

+h — nifierig the popes reſolute decree touching the church 
eth, _andcollenge of Lameth to be bꝛoken dobone and ſup⸗ 

piefled. Wherebpon the bing and archbifhop(thongh 
fore againſt their willes chen thep ſaw no wate lon- 
ger fo fhift off the matter, yeelded to the popes plea 
fure: and fo the archbithop ſent bis letters to La⸗ 
moth, abhere the 21 daie of Januarie thep were read, 
and the 27 date of the fame moneth was the church 
caſt done, ¢ the canons tic) were alreadie there 
placed, had commandement fo depart from thence 
without further delaiec. Thus the monks in deſpite 

He monks Of the king andarchbifhop had their willes, but pet 
mtout bp their beration ceafled not, fox the Bing and archbi⸗ 
Pope. fhop bearing them no {mall euill will, fox that thev 

had fo obfeined their purpoſe contrarie fo their 
minds and intents, moleftcd them diuerſe tates, ab 
though the monks fill bpow complaint to the pope, 
{were berie much releeued, and found great frend 
Hip both with him and likewiſe with his court, 

3 of the popes kitchen haue in all ages, fince their firtt 
| oye quickening beenc troubleſome and mutinous, ſaw⸗ 
i) cie and inſolent, pꝛoud and malapert. But 
— Prob pudor \ hos tolerare potest ecclefia porcos, 

— chm fint laſcini nimihm, nmin, ſuperbi, 
Duntaxit ventri, venen fomneg, vacantes? 

In this meane time, bing Kichard being now at 
relt from troubles of warre, ſtudied buſilie to pro- 
uilde monte, meaning to make a new voiage into 

the holie land. Therefore finding bimiclfe bare of 
hiuings treaſure, bp reafon the French warres had emptica 

cure hiscofers,he fet a great tar vpon his fubiedts, and by 
ath Mare, 98 meanes, hauing recoucred a great ſumme, he 
n builded that notable ſtrong caſtell in Mogmandie, 

@ ty ‘Reg-t0. Wig - Richard the firſt. 
—3 eward at his hands , which isthe free giuer of all vpon the banke of the riuer of Saine, named Cha: Chateau Ga⸗ 
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teau Galiard: tbhich then it was fiutthen, he fell a iard built. 
tefting thereat and fain; Behold, is not this a faire » 
Daughter of one peares growth, Te foile there this ” 
caftell was builded, belonged to the archbithop of 
Rouen, for vchich there followed great firife betiwirt 
the king and the archbithop, till the pope toke bp the 
matter (as before pe haue beard.) ; 

» After this, he determined to chaſtiſe certeine per 
ro fonsin Poitou, Khich during the warres betwixt 

naming Wilip ube of Tuſcaine, and bꝛother tothe 

Philip. At tength O⸗ 30 

0 
— 

50 

him and the French bing, had aided the Frenchmen 
again him: theredpon with an armie he paſſed 
foath totwards thei, but bp the twaie be twas infor- 
med, that one Widomer a vicount in the countrie Images of an 
of Bꝛitaine, had found great treaſure: and theres Prone 
fore pretending a right thereto by bertue of bis pre- chiloger all of 
rogatine, hefent for the bicount, trho ſmelling out fine gold. 
the matter, and ſupoſing the king would not bein: Che annales 
Different int parting the treature; fled into Limotin, © Aquitame. 
there although the people were tributaries to the 
bing of Crgland , pet thep twke part with the 
French bing. . 

There isa totone in that countrie called Chalus Chains Chea 
Cheuerell , into thich the fatd vicount retired for PA" 
fafegard of himſelfe and then gaue the towneſmmenNoued. 
agreat postion of treafure, to the end thep ould de- 
fend bint and bis quarell for the ret. king Kichard 
Hill following bint, asone that could not auoid bis 
fatall osdinance, batted into the confines of Iino. 
fin, fallie determining efther to twin the tone by 
force, if the inbabitants ſhould make refiffance, or at 
leatt wife, fo get info his hands the preie hich be fo 
earnefflte purſued. Ait bis firſt appꝛoch he gaue maz 
nie fierce aſſaults fo the to wne, but they within ha⸗ 
uing througblie prouided afogeband for fo defend a 
fiege,(o refiffedbis attempts, that within thre daies 
after bis comming, be ceafled to aſſatle the totoric, 
meaning to vndermine the alles, vhich otherwiſe 
be perceiued would verie hardlte be gotten, confines 
ring the ſtoutneſſe of them Within, and twithall, the 
naturail frength and ſituation of the place it ſelfe. 

Perebpon therefore on the 26 of March, ahiles 
he(togither with capteine MDarchades) went about 
vnaduiſedlie to view the fotwne (the befter to conf 
der the place hich twaie he might conucte the courte 
of his mine) thep came fo farre within danger, that 
the hing twas ſtriken in the leff arme, 02 (as fone “tee ts woun⸗ 
weite) in the ſhoulder, where tt ioined to the necke, ded. 
With a qnarell inuenomed(as ts to be ſuoſed by the : 
fequele.) Being thus wounded, he gat to bis horue, R= Niser 
and rove home againe to bis lodging, there be cans 
fer the wound fo be fearched and bound bp, andas a 
man nothing diſmaid therewith, continucd his ſiege 

K. Kichard 
beſiegeth 
Chalus. 

. Leith ſuch force and alſurance, that Within 12 daies 

¢€ So that it map be obferued that thele diſhclouts oo 

after the mitbap, the totone was ycelded vnto him, 
although verie littic treaſure (to make anp great ace 
compt of) was at that time found therein, 

In this meane feafon, the king had commitfea 
the cureof his wound fo one of Marchades his ſur⸗ 
gions che tabing in band to plucke out the quarell, 
drew forth onelic the thatt at, the firſt, and left the 
tron fill within, and afterwards going about most 
bithilfullie to get fo2th the bead of the fatd quarztl, 
he vſed fac) teifions , and fo mangled the kings 
arme yer he could cut it,that be biinfelf deſpaired of Che bine del: 
all helpe and longer life, affirming flatlie to ſuch as paved of iti, 

fod about him, that he could not long continue by 
reafonof bis butcherlic handling. To be thozt, fee: 
ling bimfelfe to war weaker and Wwesker,p2eparing 
bis mind to death, bhich he perceiued now to beat 
hand, be ordeined his tefament, or rather reformed zeordeineth 
and added ſundrzie things bite the fame vhich be bee his teſtement. 
fore had made, at the time of bis going forty to- 
wards the bolic land. 

Anto 



gee.» | 
Unto his bꝛother John he alllgned the crotwne of 

England, and all other his lands and dominions cau⸗ 

fing the Robles there pꝛeſent to ſweare fealtie vnto 

bint, Hismonie,bis iewels, and all other his gods 

moneable he tilled to be diuided into thee parts, 
of the hich Dtho the emperor bis fitters ſonne fo 

haue one his houſhold ſeruants an other part, and 

the third to be diftributento the pore. Finallie· re⸗ 

membzing bimlelfe alfd of the place of bis buriall,be 

commanded that bis bodie Mould be inferred at 

Marth Paris Fonteuerard at bis fathers feet , but he willed bis 

_ Mach Paris. po art to be conucted vnto Rouen, and there buried, 
in tefkimonie of the lone vchich he had ener borne vn⸗ 

fo that citie for the ſtedfaſt faith and tried loialtie at 

all tintes found in the cifisens there. is bowels be 

grdeined tobe buticd in Poictiers, as ta place na⸗ 

turallic vnthankefull and not worthie to reteine any 

of the moze honorable parts of bis bodie. 

Moreoner he cauſed the arcubaliffar that woun⸗ 

ped him, tobe fought out; whofe name was WBar⸗ 

thram de Burden, 02 Weter Wall (for fo He named 

himfelfe ag ſome weite)vho being brought before the 

hing. be Demanded KHerein he bad fo much offended 

him chat he ſhould fo lie in wait to flea him, rather 

R.Houed. 

Rog,Houed. 

than Mardaves, tho was then in bis companie and 

attendant on bis perfon The other anſwered bold⸗ 

lie againe ſaieng; Jpurpoſed to Bill thee, bicauſe tyou 

aueũ my father, and tive of my brethren heretofore, 

and fuonlvel alo now haue Maine me, it J bad bap, 

ned to fall info thp bands Uhereforeg intended to 

reuenge their deaths, not caring in the meane time | 

vhat became of mp telfe, fo that J might in anie 

wile obfeine my will of the, tho in fuch fort haſt bee 

I notable ex⸗ Tes meof mp frends . The king bearkening tuts 

ampleot fog: bis words, and pondering bis talke bp gad aduiſe⸗ 

giniugan ment,frelie pardoned him, and withall commanded 
enimie. _ that he ſhould be let at ibertie, and thereto haue an 

Maith.Paris. ponpscn hillings given him in bis purſſe, and fo to 
Deletgo . Moꝛeouer, he gaue fivait charge that no 

man hould burt him ,o2feke anp reuenge for thts 

his neath hereatter . Thus the penitent prince not 
oitclic foxgaue but alfo rewarded bis aduerſarie. 
{otwbeit atter his deceaſſe, Marchades getting him 

tuto his hands, fir canted the thin to be ſtriped of 

bis bodice and aſfter hanged bint ona gibet. 

At length king Wichard by force of ficknefle (iv 

creaſed With anguiſh of bis incurable tound)depar- 
ted this life , on the tueſdaie before Palmeſundaie, 

7 ai hurt in the yeare after the birthaf eur Sauior 1199. 
: inthe 44 peare of bis. age , and after be had reigned 

Hine peares nine moncths,and 0d dates: he left no 

is llature ilſue bebindhim. He was tall of ſtature and well 
fhapeofbodic, pꝛopoꝛtioned, faire and comelie of face, fo as in his 

Gal. Vink, countenance appeared much fauour and granitic , of 
baire bright aboune , as tt were betwixt red and pel 
loty , with long armes,andnimble itt all bis toints, 
bis thighes andlegs were of Duc proportion, and an- 

ſwerable tothe other parts of his bodie . 
As he was comelie of perfonage,fo as he of ſto⸗ 

mach) more couragions and flerce , & that not with 
His difpokti- 

onl mind, 

out cauſe, be obteined the ſirname of Cueur de li- . 
on, that iste fate, The lions hart. Moreouer, he was 
courteous te bis ſouldiors, and tolwards bis frends 
and ffrangers that refogted vnto him verie liberal, 
but fo bis enimies hard and nof tobe intreated, deſi⸗ 
rousof battell, anenimie fo ref and quietucile, ves 
rie eloquent of {pech and toile , but readie to enter 
into ieopardies and that without ſeare o2 foꝛecaſt in 
time ef greatef perils. 

Theſe tere his vertuons qualities, but bis tices 
(if bis vertues his age, andthe wars vhich he main- 
teined were throughlie weied) were either none at 
all,o2 elſe ſew in number, and not verie notorieus. 

The vices 
that Were tt 
king Richard. 

— — 

BKing Kichard heing the ninth of Apzilland the xj. dãy after he bas 

— Se 

He Was noted of the common people to be partlie 
fubiect vnto pride, kihich lurelie for the molt part fo 
lowveth ſftoutnelle of mind: of inconfinentie, tothe 
HYich bis pout might hapilie be fomehbat vents 
anid of couetouinelle inte the vhich infamie mofkcas -— 

pifeins and fucy princes as commonlie follow the 
warres do oftentimes fall, then of neccHitiethey” 
are duuenitocrac monic, as well of freends as ere ü 
mies,to mainteine the inũnit charges of their wars. 

Hereot tt came.that ona time tiles be oiourned 
in France about his warres, thi be held again’. a 

Is Uhilip,there cante onto hina French peettabelé 

name twas Fulco,ehorequiredtheds.inanpioifeta 

put from hin three abbominable daughters khich he Sulco ape 

pab,and to beſtow them in marviage leatOovpus 

nitged him for them. Thou lick hypocrite faid the. 

Birig)to thp bevie face,for ali the wold knoweth that 
J have not one daughter.Z lic not (aid the preeſt for 

thou hat three Daughters,one of them is called pide, - 

20 the fecond couetouſneſſe, and the third lecherie. 25 

With that the Bing called to him his lords ¢barons, . 

and fain to them’; his hypocrite here hathrequirea = 
mic. to marrie awaie nip three Daughters, vchich (as 2 
he ſaith Jcheriſh nouriſh ſoſter amd maintcine,that »5 
is to fay, pꝛide, couetouſneſſe and lecherie. And now 
that Jhaue konnd ont neceuarie ¢ fit hufbands for”? 
them Jwill do if With effect, and ſeeke no more Dee >> 

laies I therefore bequeath my pride te the high mit ,, 
Ded templers mid hoſpitallers, Wich are as proud as 

30 Anciferhiméelfe, Py couctonfnelle J gine onto the * 
fiitemonks,othernite called of the Ciffeaur oder, 29 . 

for thep couct the diuell andall. My lecherie J com ,, 

mit to the peclats of the churd), abo baue mot plea⸗ —_— 
fure and felicitie therein. i” 
There liucd in the dates of this king Richard men wanwinee 

of worthie fame among ff thole of the cleargie, Balas Hubert arch 
Wine arehbityop of Canturburie , and Wubert abe 
fucceededbimin that fe, alſo tzugh biſhop of Lin antatona 
colne,a man for bis woꝛthineſſe of life highlie to be· 

40 commended. Doresuer, William bithop of Clic, 
fijo though otherwile he was fo be diſpraiſed for bis 
ambition and pompous hautineſſe vet the king vſed 
bis ferutce for a tinte greatlie to bis profit and ad⸗ 
uancement of the pnblike affaires. Alto of learned 
men weo find diuerfe in theſe daies that flourifhed 

here in this land , as Baldwine of Deuonſhire that 

caine to be biſhop of Whorceffer in this hings time, 

and after his deccalle, be was aduanced to the go⸗ 

uernment of the archbiſhops fee of Canturburie, be 

{wrote dfuerfe treatifes namelie of matters pertein⸗ 
ing to diuinitie. Daniell Morley twell {ene tn the 
Mathematicals , John de hexam, and Kichard oe 
Perham two notable hiſtoricians. Guilielmus Ste 
phanides a monke of Canturburie, tho wꝛote much 

in the praiſe of archbithop Becket. Beſide thele, tee. 

find one Richard , that vas an abbat of the ower 
pPremonflratentis, Richard Dinifientis, Nicholas 

Walkington, Robert de Wello Foco, an ercelient 
philofozher,ec. ¢ See Bale in his third Centurie. 

60 In martiall renowme there lloriſhed in his kings 
Daies diuerſe noble capteins, as Robert earle-of 
Leiceſter, Wanulfe de Fulgiers, tivo of the Wars 
duljbes, ugh and Wenrte, thee Williams, Mats 
fall, Wꝛunell, and Wandeuill, with two Roberts, 

Rosand Dabeuile. Furthermoze,F find that in the pe 
daies of this king Kichard, agreat derth reigned in D grest der 

Crigland,and allo in France, for the fpace of thee a2 
foure peares during the wars betweene bim thing 
Philip, fo that after bis returne out of Cermtanie, 
and front impriſonment, a quarter of ibeat twas ſold 
at 18 ſhillings eight pence , no {mall price in thoſe 
dates, if pou confider the alap of mone then currant. 

Alto immediatlie affer,that is fo fap,in the peare 
of our Lord, a thonfand,one hundred. nintie fir, khich 

was 
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— King 
as about the ſeuen of the fain kings — 
sn eo —— ſore death khich dailie 

conlumed ſuch numbers of people, that ſcarſe there 
L great mi ———— anp to keepe ad loke to thoſe that 

of * j02to burie thent that died. Which ficke: 

pettilentiall fener o2tharpe burning a 
accuſtomed manner of buriall tas alto 
3 fo that in manie places thep made great 

Sand threw their bead bodies into the fame; one 
dbvpon an bier, For the multitude ‘of them that died 

was luch that thep could not haue time to make fox 
DR praeie onan seta gear his toztalitie cont 

* nued fo2 the {pace of fine 02 Grmonths, andat length 
ceãſſed in the colofeafowofivinter, | - 
In the odaues of Wenteco before this gtvat 

beaty,in the fir ft boure of the dap, there appeared two 
- fannes the true funne ¢ another, as it were a coun⸗ 
terfeit ſunne: but ſo aparentlie that bard it was to 
> hg aay ad difcerne the one from the o⸗ 

TV Nut ao AX ; —— 

J — 
ian 
—F 

the vongelt fut 
A“)itof Weririe the fecond 

was proclaimed king of 
S 4 beth. beginning bis 
wie the firt date of A⸗ 

in the yeare ae 
J ———— 
ne} lip’ emperour of Ro 

| apes ake S > 
atpaaw? C337 ; 

maize <9 v9 — —— —— 
i PogHoued man, fofone as bis brother Widard twas decealled, 
wee fent hhubert archbithop of Canturburie, and Oil: 

a UN te Ham Darlhall earle of Strighill (atherwite ealled 
Chepitow) into England, both to proclalme him 
bing, and al to fe bis peace kept, togither With) 
Geffrep Fits Peter 1020 cheefe falfice, anv diuerſe o fi 
ther barons of the realme, AbIlEL he himtelfe-tueiit 

Pf to Chinon there his brothers treature laie Chich 
MachParis. thas forthwith delivered vnto him by Kobert ‘de 
Sher: *. Turneham; and theretotthall the caftoll of Chinon 

rarnet and Satomer and diuerle other places, which. we 
in the chftodie of the forefatd Mobert · But Thomas 
be Furnes Nephue to the ſaid Kobert de Turneham 
delivered the citie and calfell ‘of Angiers vnto Ar- 
thur duke of Beitaine. Jfo2 by generall content of 
the nobles. and peeves of the countries of, ‘Anion, 

aine,and Zouraine, Arthur yas receiued a6 4 
¢ and fouereigne 1020 of the fame countties. 

9J that king Richard as deceaten spitier fe ct 
= ties andtoloiies on that ftoe of the fea belonginty te. 

the fain Widjard while heliued, fell at ons among 
themſelues fome of thein invenouring to preferre 
Bing gob athe labouring rather tobe vnder the 

Foꝛeuen at this piefent, and fo forte as it — 40 

Iohu. n. 

ther heſkiltull alfo fuere compelled by inſtruments 
todifinguith the one from the other in taking their 
altitudes ane places, thereby in the end thep found 
the new ajparition,as if were, to wait vpon the plar 
net and fo continued by the {pace of cérteine houres. 
at length eben the beboloers (of thom Wil. Paruis 
that recorded things in that age twas one) had well 
wearied their cies in diligent marking the manor 
of this ffrange appearance, the counterfeit ſunne ba 
niſhed awaie. 
q Wisſtrange! treonber twas taken for a ſignifi⸗ 

catforiof that which followed, that ts to fap, Of war, 
famine and peftilence : a2 to fay the truth; tt betoke⸗ 
Nedtather the continuance of tivo of thote milſchiels. 
Foꝛ warre and famine had fore afflicted the ‘people 
before that firme,and as pet ceaſſed not :but as forthe 
petiilence; it began fone after the ſtrange fight, 
pean, inſued luch effec, as A oe alteadi⸗ tes 
earfeo, 

157 
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— seals See — ‘as — 

e —— fonne a 
~ Henrie the {econd, 

gonetnarice of Arthur duke of Writaine , corifider 
ting that be ſcemed by mot right to be their chefe 
1o20, forfomuch'as be twas fonne to Ceffrep elder 
bother to Zohn. Andthus began the beotle in thote 
quarters, thereof in pzoceſte of time inſued great 
friconuenience, amd ſinallie the death of the ſaid Ate 
thur, as hall be ſhewed hereafter. 
“tow vhileſt king John twas thus occupied it tes 
couering bis bothers treafure, and traueling with 

20 bis ſubiecks to reduce them to his obedience, queene 
. Clianorhis mother by the helpe of Hubert archbi⸗ 
Thopof Canturburic andotherof the noble men and 
barons of the land, tratielled as diligertlie to pro⸗ 
cure the Engliſh people torecetue their oth of alle 
giancetobe true fo bing John. Foꝛ the fai archbi: 
(hop and! William Warthall carie of Striguill be⸗ 
ing fent ouer into England (as before pou haue 
heardyto proclaime him king,and to keepe the lana in Matth. Pario. 
quief,atfemblen the etfates of the realme at oy She fates. 

DE 30 thartipton, Where Getkrey Fits peter lord chele iu⸗ serge 
ftice was prefent with other of the Nobles afore ton. 
fiom thoſe lords choſe ſidelities were earth tulpes> =, 
ied; willinglie toke their oths of obedience to the “olstud 
new king and Were aſſured by the fae lordsOw his en inte 
bebalfe; that thep thoulo find him a liberal; anoble 
anda righteous prince, and {uth a one as ould (es 
that euerté man Mould inioy his otone, and ſuch as 
iucre kuolone to be notorious tranſgrellors Should 
be fute toreceiue their condigne punſſhment 

They fent Enlace de Veſcie alſo vnto Willi⸗ Euttace te- 
am king of Scotland, to fignifie to him, that bing te len inta 
John vᷣyon his arriuan in Enoland, womd fatitie Sor 
him of all ſuch right ashe pretended to haue within 
the Gnolith dominions. Aud thus twas king John 
accompted and pzotlaimed bing of England by the 

generall 



general content of all the lords ind barons of th
e 

fante. The names of the cheefe of thoſe pares that 

were fwome(as pou haue heard) are as follotweth, 

Pauidearle of untington beother puto William 

hing of Scots, Kichard earle of Glare ; Kanulte 

carle of Chefter, William carle: of Tutberie 02 var 

ther Darbie, Tlalran earle of Glarivike, Roger 

ALacie conftable of Chefteryaimd William de Mobo⸗ 

beaic, with diuerſe other, whofe names FZ hereomit, 

bicaufe J would not be tedious and irkfome to the 

readers. < ; ; i 

_ Potw the king of Scotland being informed by 

the load Cuftace Uelcie (abe had maried bis dan
gly 

tor) that there twas ſome hope to be bad on bis part, 

fox the recoucric of ſuch ſeigniories as he and bis pe 

deceflours fomtime held in England, did further dit 

patch ſundrie ambafadours with full purpofe to 

{end them oucr into Normandie bnto bing Job, 

there to require reftitution of the countries of Sov 

thumberland and Cumberland, with their aypurte- 

narices,and he promiſed alto by bis letters,that if the 

fame might be granted vnto bim,in as ample man⸗ 

ner as thep had bene in times pall tobis anceffors, 

be would giadlie do his homage to king John, as 

fo the true ¢latofull hing of England fo2 the fame, 

and furtbermoze yeeld tobim bis fatthfull ferutce a- 

gaint all men, fo often as he ould be requived thers 

bnto. Howbeit ben the archbiſhop of Canturburie 

and the reft of the councell, vnderſtod that theſe am⸗ 

baflavozs fhould paſſe though England, thep would 

not futfer them ſo to de, but {pedilie fent Dauid 

earle of Auntington into Scotland vnto the bing 

his brother, requiring bim earneftlic chat he would 

not fend any ambaſſadours ouer as vet, but rather 

tarie, and take patiencea tile, till the bing ſhould 

gome ouer into England: vhich (as thep fatd) be 

purpoſed to do verie ſhoꝛtlie. me 

Sing John allo having bnderflanding of his pur⸗ 

pofe,fent over the ſaid lord Cufface againe vnto him 

With the like requeſt cho in ſuch wiſe perſuaded dim, 

that be was contented to abide atime, in hope of the 

better fuccelfe in bis late attempted {uit And all this 

Was done cheeflic by the working of the kings mo⸗ 
ther, thom the nobilitie- much honoured and loued. 
Foz the being beut to prefer bir Horne John, left no 
ffone vnturned fo eſtabliſh him in the theone , com 
paring oftentimes the difference of gonernement 
betwene a king thatis aman, and aking that ts 
but.a child, Foꝛ as John was 52 peares old,fo Arthur 
puke of Britaine was. but a babe to fpeake of. Jn 
the end, winning all the-nobilitie tihelte vnto bir 
Will, and ſceing the coaſt to be cleare on euerie fide, 
Without any Doubt of tempeſtuous tweather likelie 
toarife,the fignified the chole matter vnto tk. Zobrr, 

vho forthwith framed ali bis indeuours to the acs 

complif}mentof bis buſineſſe. a ATR T 

Queene Elia⸗  Duveliequeene Clianoz the kings mother was 

nozs enute a= fore againg bir nerhue Arthur, rather mouend theres 

gamlt Arthur. to bp ennic conceiuedagaing# bis mother, than vpon 
any iul occaſion giuen in the bebalfe of the child, fo 
that he ſaw if be were bing, bow bis mother Cow 

Contance, fiance tyould lke to-beare mot rule twithin the 
Butane, realme of England till hir ſonne ſhould comets laws 

fullage,to gouerne of bimfelfe.: ¢ Sohard itis ta 

bring women: fo agree in one mind; their natures 
commonlie being fo contearic, thetr words fo bara: 
bie,and their deeds fo vndiſcreet. And therfore tt was 
{well faid of one(alluding to their diſpoſition and qua 

* lities etc ay 

Pibplibr: ns chsh See sae ill dk femina pondus haber) 
Then this doing of the queene was fignified ov 

to the fain Conttance, the doubting the ſuertie of bir 
fonne committed hint to the truſt of the. French 
bing; thoreceiuing him inte: his tuitior; promifed 

“to pofend. him fronvall bis enimies aud fauthwich 
furnithen the hoids in tBzitaine with, Frond feulay 

and came to bit fonne John into: Noꝛm 
{hostlic.atter thep went forth togither into the coun⸗ 
trie of Paine, and there take both the citie and ca⸗ 
Gell of Spauns, throwing dotue the Malsanntucy The etic ot 

ro tetetherof, with all the fostifications anaone-haw “ans tat 
fes in andabout the fame, and kept the cithens as 

2 Ae 
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erg, Queene Cianoꝛ being aduertiſed hereof, fay Dune Cry 
in doubt by and by of, bit countrie of Mute, and 33 
therefore with all potlible ſped paſled o

uet the fea; py Fg 

Ki 

pritoners, bicaule thep ban aided Arthur againlt his — 
vncle Joun. ee ogo) set 

Aiter this, king John entring into Antau heid his 
Ealter at Weaufort (abich fea ſell that veare the 
18 dap of Apeill) and from thence he Ment Freight 
brite Rouen, where on the ſundaie hestatier Catter 
being S· Darks dap, be was girded withthe ſword 
of the dutchie of Normandie in the high church there 

20 bp the hands of Walter archbi(hop of ouen. And 
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fobeing inueſted duke of Noꝛmandie, recetued the x zon a 

ofhaccording to the cuftome, that be ſhould defend ted vate of 

the church, and mainteine the liberties thereof, fee Mosmandie, 
ituſtice miniſtred, god. lawes put in execution, and 
naughtie lawes and orders abolithed, In the meane 
time his mother queene Clianoz, togither wich cap⸗ 
teine Marchades entred into Anion, and waſted the 
fame, bicanfe they of that countrie bad receiued Ar⸗ 
thur for their fouereigne lozdand gouernour. And a 

30 mongt other tovnes and fortrelies, thep tobe the ch 
tie of Angiers, flue manie of thecitizens, and conv — 
mitted the reſt to priſon. 

Shis enterpaife being thus luckllie atchlued, the “™ 
reſidue of the — were put in 

ſuch feare, that of their owne atcord thep turned fo 
their wonted obedience , feming as though thep 

wonld continue Fill therein. The French king all 
his vhile conceitting an other erploit in bis head, 

moze commodions vnto him than as pet fo attempt 
4o warre againt the Engliſhmen vpon lo i 

cation,pitfembled the matter for a figre,as ũ 
foyld know nothing of all that twas one, 
bing chould be qtherwite occupienin Chglant 
hiscoronation. 1 
epee neta sg 

ne alpen flay in his bulineſſe onthe, further 
lefEbis mother fill, in Gpiens 
Sidi pei — . 

Shoobant, the 5. uer bimiclfe into Gagland;tanding at * 
50 25 day of Maie. On the next dar, being aſcenſion to 

reuc,be came to Rondon there to receiue the crowne. 
Dn the morow after being Afcention daie aben the 
MNobilitic and commons were aſſembled, and, the 
bing beought into the church of S. Poter at Welk 
minſter there to recetue-bis diademtes Hubert the 
archbiſhop of Canturburic being cheefe in anthozitic 
anid hononr, both foz bis ago and calling, ſpake thefe 
fords 02 the like. in fubfance befoze the vchole af 
femblie,as follotunt), neg 

°° Hubert the archbifhop of Canturbu- 
... whesoration tothe lords fpsrituall and tem= . 

porall in theprelence ofthe... 
F ; king vere. suai 

RASee] Dit honozable lords of the fpirt- 
NCSA tualtte,and mot graue and polt- 
SRI EI tthe partes and barons of the 
isSSScal tempozaltie,pou are come bither 

this daytochalepoua bing,andiucha ons 
as. Cif nerd Gould require ) may be able of 
himlelte to take ſuch acharge bpon hin, 
andchauing bndertaken the fame) readie 
tocrecute that vohich be Chall thinke te be 

erpedient 

; 

ye 

i AN 

5 

— 

<< <= sll ——— 



Re. rid ,te > : 
‘eepedient for the peofit of his fubtects : we 
haue therefore one peefent here among 

vs vpon whome harts and gwd willes of 
hichãnd low, rich and poze do generalite 

depend:aman J Doubt not, but that foz 
his otone part voull applie his wobole inde⸗ 

“Hott ſtudie, and thought vnto that onelie 
ony mr pracar be Han ber cetae tobe molt pꝛo⸗ 
fitable fo2 the commonwealth, as knowing 
bimielfe to be borue not toferue his owne 
_turne,but foz to profit bis countrte, and to 
— for the generall benetit of vsthat ave 

. biecks 
—* ————— am five that pou doo well 
~~. ‘bnobe, how all thele qualities ave moſt a- 
+ -bundantlie planted in the perfon of John 

D — bd aie of high provo- 
elſe and no leſſe pendence , foz the which ype 
dught to iudge Him right worthie of the 
gouernement yet being tn doubt leat the 
“common fame thould carrie pou avoate, 02 
feat you ſhould turue pour minds to the fa- 
uour of another.asin reſpect of fome bet⸗ 
terright,by title ofa moze lavofulldefcent 
ot tuberitance pectended by others than 

he hathtoſhevo 4 require pou to giue eave 
_ bntomy words: who bearing the fate of 

\ table to my countrie,not onelie by erample 
and erhortation, but alfo by lotaltie and 

| 33 counfell, which hitherto Jhaue ever 
ftudied to perfozne,and whereincGod woil⸗ 
Ling) J meane to perſiſt, folong as J halt 
continue in this moztall and tranfitozte 
tabernacle, 

Therefore tohereas at this prefent we 
haue in band toconclude vpon fucha wei⸗ 
tie matter, which being once done, can 
not be bndane, J commend onto pou this 

Fon, even with aii my verie heart and 
tudge that pou ought to accept him fo2z 

I oe 

| { os. _. pourking,whoinall things which be hall 
deine purpoſe,oꝛ tabe tn band, Hall not 

i * failefo to anſwer pour opintons with bis 

; 

ot 

“well dwing,and fofatiftie pour gud erpec- 
tations alveadie conceiued of him with his 
Diligent prouidence , that all the whole 
reaſme Mall not onelie tke of and allow 
Pour doing bevin, but alfo with high com- 
mendation extoll the fame to the berie 

and fo farfosth as inme may lie, J dare 
 takebpon meall chances and perils that 

may pzoced thereof, 

When the archbithop bad ended his {peach ,diuerle 
~ held their peacesand manic with great seale faluten 

king Zohn, bhom the fame date the fatd archbifhop 
crowned at Weſtminſter after the maner then vſed 
with great folemnitie, andno leffe reioifing of all 

Paris, ſuch as were prefent. At the fame time alfo he recet⸗ 
ued the homages of the lo2ds and barons of the 
tealme,and peomifed with all {peed to haue confides 
ration of things that ayperteined as well fo religion 
as to the due erecution of latwws,therebp cucrie man 
might come to iniote that thic) was bis owne, by 
rightand due courfe of tuffice , We find that there 

OTs 

J were prefent at this ſolemnitie and coronation of 
ih Bing John, obich was celebeated on the Aſcenſion 
RogHoucd, dap tye 27 of Paice ,archbithops and bithops to the 

two mannerof perfons, ought tobe profi⸗ 

King John. 15 
number of feaucntene , as Uubert archbiſhop of 

' Canturburie, John archbithop of Dubline , alfo the 
archbiſhop of Kaguſe, William bithopof London, 
Gilbert bithop of Rocheſter, John bithop of Nor⸗ 
Wich, Hugh bithop of Lincolue , Cuftace biſhop of 
Clic, Godfrey bithop of Wlindetter,Wyenrie bithop 

~ of Crefet,DSekride bithop of Chicheſter, Godfrey bi 

* 0 

me found himſelle ſomerhat greued in the matter, 
‘making obiections,that thecoꝛonation ought not to 

thopof Couentrie, Sauaric biMopof wath, Werbert 
biſhop of Salitburic, Philip bithop of Durefme, Ko⸗ 
ger bifhop of faint Andzelv in Scotland,and Henrie 
bithop of Wandaffe in Wales. The bithop of Dureſ/ March. Paris, 

Addittons to 
Iohn Pike, 

 betelebjated without the prefence of Geftrey archbi⸗ 
. Thop of Vorke: but it pꝛcuailed not. 

Beũdes theſe bithops, there were of the tempoꝛall 
lords and eatles , Robert of Leiceſter, Kichard of 
Clare, Williamof Lutburie, hamlin of Warren, 

William of Salitburie , William of Chepſtow o⸗ 
iS Qo 

ter, with the ſword of the earledome of Effex, S02 al: 

fe) 

therwiſe called Striguille, Talran of Warivite, 
Roger Wigot, william of Arundel and Kanulfe of 
Chefer, with manic other barons, lords, knights, 
and no fmall multitudes of gentlemen and other 
common people. Me fame daie of his coꝛonation al. Rog Houed. 
fo, he inueſted William Darkhall with the ſword of Willia Mar⸗ 
the earledome of Striquille , and Geftrep Fits 13¢- Sigal Zz 

though thep were called carles , and exerciſcd the ad- sites — 
miniſtration of their earledoms; pet were thep not carleof Ellex. 
till that daie girded With the ſword of thoſe rarle⸗ 
doms, and fo that dap they ſerued at the table with 

their ſwords girded vnto them. 
In like maner, Hubert the archbiſhop of Cantur⸗ The archb. of 

burie was made low chancellour of England; tho Canturburie 
as he bttered fome 020s vnabuiſedlie that chewed madelord 
how he inwardlie reioifen at the kings fauour to: Vancelleur. 
ward himin the otf of this office, and fo gloried in 

the honour thereto be was preferred(abich be would 

he ° 

neucr haue done, if he had weied of worldlie pompe 
as bp bis profefiton he ought, and as one aflicth the 
queffion in the fame cafe; 

dic mihi Anunquid 

Corporsbus prountꝰ certènil; dic animisue ? 
Tantundem,c-c. ) 

the lord ugh Wardolfe ſaid vnto him,pet not ſo folk: The ſaieng 
lic in bis eare,but that fome ouer-heard it; Bylo, o* thetoz 
to ſpeake andnot offend pou , fuerlie if pou wouly Bardoite. 
well confider the dignitie and honozof pour calling, ” 
pou would not willinglic pelo to {uffer this poke of ” 

5° bondage fo be laid vpon pour ſhoulders, forte haue ” 

Kars. Theſe things do F promife bnto pou, . 

nN i?) 

oftentimes heard of a chancellour made anarchbi: ” 
thop, but neuer an archbiſhop made a chancellour Inbaſtador⸗ 
fill not. Zhe coronation being thus ended, it was from the Rng 
not long ver there came ambafladors from the Sco⸗ of Scots. 
tiſh king namelic William the prior of May, Wil — 
liam the prior of faint Colmes Ins , and one WMilli⸗ 
am Hay, the thich on the bebalfe of the fait Scotith 
king required reffitution of Po2thumberland ano 
Cumberland, with the appurtenances , pꝛomiſing 
that tf the fame were reſtored to him, he would ferue 
the king of Cngland with all his power againf all 
ment then aliue; otheriwile that is, if he could not 
haue thofe countries, which of right to bint appertet: 
ned bp law, as be pretended, he would do the bet he 
could to recouer them by force, 

Hing John made anſwer herebnto, that if his 
cofen the king of Scots would come bnto him, be 
fhould be aſſured te recefue at bis hands all that 
was realon,as well in thoſe Demands,as in all other 
things. He alfo fent to him the bithop of Durefine, 
forequite bim focome vnto Potingham , phere he 
{ould meet with him. Howbeit, king William refus 
{cd fo come bimfelfe as then , but fent the biſhop 
of faint Andzew and Pugh Palebilſe to — his 

uit, 
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uafion of England, by the (pace of fortte daies, fo 

- that be might within that terme baue ſome refolute 

antiver from bing John, aheredntg.hemight fano 

either on the one fide o2 the other. 
NTrivet. While thefe things were a doing in England, 

The French. Philip ik. of France hauing leuied an armie, bake 

%, intadetl into Pormandie, anv take the citie al Curenr, the 
Hormandie. Riwne of Arques,and dinerfe other places from the 

Englich. And paling from thence into Maine, be 

recoucred that countrie latelic before though feare 

alienated, In another part, an armie of Weitains 

{with great diligence ivan. the townes of Gorney, 

Buteuant and Gentolin, and following the victorie, 

toke the citic of Angiers, which bing John had won 
from Dube Arfhur, in the laff peare palted . hele 

things being fignificn to king John, be thought to 
“make prouifion fox the recouerie of bis loſſes there, 

RogHoued. . {withall fpecd poſſible. And therebpon perceining 

that the Scotith king meant notto meet totth him at 

Notingham hither be was.come,and there be kept 

‘the featt of Witluntide, he determined to palle the 

feas quer into Normandie: but firſt he toke oder 

for the gouernenient and defente of the realme in bis 

=H, abfence, 
A. williamde  Wherevpon he dveliueredthe charge of the cour 
Stuteuille. ties of Noꝛthumberland and Cumberland, onto the 

1020 William de Stuteuille, with all the caſtels, and 

other the appurtenances, which the loꝛd ugh Ware 

dolfe before held, and had in keeping, be alſo deliue⸗ 30 and not toagre with the French king without bis 

aoger de La Ted vnto Roger de Lacie coneſtable of Chyefter, the 

cic coneftable caffell of Pomfret, having lirſt the ſonne and heire 

of Chelter. of the fame Lacie deliuered vnto him as an hoſtage 
“ing John fo2 hig lotaltie and fatthfull obedience. Thisdone,he 

Immediatue vpon his arriuall in thofe parts, 40 liam de Roches, general of the armie ef Arthur 

en pateo vnto the fea fide,and failed ouer into sox 
hantie _ mandie,landing fit at Diep, and from thence tent 

: to Rouen, thither he came vpon the ſundaie before 
Midſummer dap, hich was the 26 of June as W. 

. Harifon bath noted. 

there reforted buts bim a great number of fouldiers 
both horſſemen and fotmen, hoping to be intertei⸗ 
ned, but by reafon of ambaſſadours riding fo and 
fro betwirt the two kings, thepcame to communt, 

Atrace f02- cation, and toke truce for filtie daies. Theearle of 
aies “Flanders being certified thereof, was ſorie in bis 

hart,andloth that the French king ſhould come to a⸗ 
ny accoꝛd with the king of Cngland,and therefore fo 

turne the mind of hing John from the purpole of 
be earie of 

he ig newed the league bettvirt England € landers, to 
Theleague be the better able fo defend themfelues from the 
renewedbe= French polver : and Wwithall determined fullie, that 
pa hace immediatlie vpon the expiring of this laſt truce thep 
Fianvirs. would mabe the French bing warre, to reuenge 

thetr late receiued taturtes. Lhe French bing aduer- 
tifed by efptals of their determination, prepared allo 
fo2 the warres. 

RogHoued. In this meane time tt chanced, that envie carle 
The earle of 
Namure. one Peter of Doway, aright valiant knight, with 

his bꝛother that twas the elect bithop of Cambꝛey, 
were taken p2ifoners in a thirmith, and prefented to 
the French king. Wheredpon the cardinall of Ca- 
pua (being at the fame fime the popes legat in 

Hranceinter: Avance) interdided that realine for the tabing of 
Diced, the fame elect of Cambzep,< alfo all Pozmandie, for 
Hormandie {he deteining of the bithop of Beauuois in prifon 
interdicted. (go han laine there along time, ¢ twas taken in the 

field after fuch manner as is before rebearfed) fo 
that the French king was glad fo reſtore the elec of 
Cambꝛey to bis libertic. And liketwife hing John 
deliuered the bithop of Beauuois, tho pated tivo 
thouſand marks, beſides erpenfes of dict during the 

Rog.Houed; 

a 

OF a ‘vo * 

luit, with promife to abſteine from any loꝛceable in· fimeof his crn tater ns 
-that he thoula neuer atter beave armour inthe mac — — —— Me Re 
5 u e ame time, ing pm 4 Arſh Arthur 

duke —— : —* of Buut 
mage for Antou, Potdters, Waine, Tourat —* y ane 
Wꝛitaine. Alſo ſomeghat before the time that the 
trucefhoulderptre; to twit, on the morrow atte 
“feat of the Atiumption of ont ladie, and alto t 

20 bisatd thenagaintt king
 Steyban, 

peace he came to bilit hintat Kouen, there thep ree so and compelled him (mauger bis force) fo remoue 

of Mamuve, bother to philip earle of Flanders, and 60 the night folowing, vpon fone miſtruſt and ſuſpicion 

2* 

ro Nert foilot — hings talkee byconintiftic: 
— betwirt the totones of Buteuant 

Land Guletoin Within thee daies ater, they came fo 
“Hither pérfonallie, and communed at fall of the va⸗ 
riance depending betweene thems, Wat the French 
bing ſhewed himlelle ctitle and hard tn thistreatic, The Fr 
demanding the ghole countrie of Ueulquedineto sings pes 
be reſtored vnto him, as that hich bad bene gran⸗ mano, 
ted bp Geffrey earle of Aniou, the father-of hi 
Henrie the fecond, onto Lewes le. Orolle, toh 

saint bing Stephan Dozeoucr,be deo 
manded, that Poictiers Antou, Waine, and Zo 
raine, houid be deliuered and Abolic retigued vnto 
“Arthur duke of Weitaitte 
¶But thete,¢ diuerfe other requetts chich he made. 
king John would notin anp toile grant onto, md 
fo thep departed without conclufion of anp agrees 

- ment. Zherfore dinerfe earls and barons of France, 
‘hic) before. that time had ſerued king Kichard res 
patred vnto king John and tobe an oth to aſſiſt im, 

* 

conſent: and be likewiſe ſware tuto them; inet fo 
“make peace twith the French bing, ercept they were 
- therein compriſed. In the moneth of September, — 
Jone king Jobns fier, wife to Waimond earle of 
5.Ciles,and ſomtime queenc of Dicile, died at Ko⸗ 

_ len, and was buried at Fonteuerard. ren 
king alfo toke diuerſe toonts and caffels, but a 
mong other. the caffell of Balun, and tated the alus sy 
wals thereof downe to the ground, theretwith Wil⸗ J 

Dube of Britaine was greatlie offended, and did ſo } 
much bp bis drilt that ſhortlie after a peace was at 
concluded betwirt king John and his nerhue duke 2 Peace bee 
Arthur, though the fame ſerued but to fall purpoſe. Fons bi 

_ the French bing hauing (as Jhaue (aid) ouer- ‘ 
- fheotone the wals of Balun befieged a fortreffe cal- 
led Lauardin, but king John comming twithanar- Lauardi 

_ mie, cauſed him to raiſe bis ſiege, and to withdraw 
himfclfe to the citie of Mauns, chiiher he follotven, 

from fhence. All this nhile Was William de Mor waa pe 
thes bufilie occupied abouthis pꝛactiſe to make king woches. 
John and bis nerhue Arthor frends, which hing at : 
length be brought about, and therebpon deliuered ins 
toking Johns hands the citieof Mauns kbich be had af 
inkeping. Alfo the bicountof Lours came tothe Che vicoum 
king of England, and {arrendzed onto him theca. ot Cours, 
ſtell of Chinon, the keeping thereof he betoke vnto ; 
Roger de Lacie the coneffable of Cheffer . Wut in 

gathered in the obferuation of the couenants on i. Che mitten) 
Johns bebalfe,both the ſaid Arthur, with his mother that duke te 
Confkance the fatd bicount of L ours, and diuerſe o- — 
ther, fled awaie ſecretlie from the king, and got them 1 | 

if 
a 

Arthur refufing bir founer hufband the earle of Che- 
ſter, married bir (clfe to the lozd Guie de Tours bro⸗ 
ther fo the fatd bicount,by the popes difpenfation, 
The ſame pere{Hilip baſtard fore to king Richard, 
to vhome bis father had giuen the caffell and honor 
of Coinacke, killed the bicount of Limoges, in re⸗ Philip kir 
uengeof bis fathersdeath, tho tas flaine (as pee csp 
baue heard ) in befieging the cattell. of Chalus tr icone 
Gyeucrell. of 

Pozeouer, Y 
' 

tothe citieof Angiers , there the mother of the faid It 

‘ 

.u 
‘ 
> 
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> qhoreouer’, there fell manie Great llouds in Eng⸗ 

/ 

tflonds. INN jaitd on the bowers of Scotlend bp violence 
mot diuerte betdges were boone Downe , anda⸗ 
other the budge at Barwile For thebuil⸗ 

flip bithop of Durham anv carle Pattine 
— —* — and eapiteine at ‘witt thebt- 

ak a te z 
we i —— the ſane time of the todvne of Barwike, kho bp the 

Scouch Kings commiandement would haue cepa 

Ring Jolin. 
king Lewes o> any his predeceſſors, the quitclatms 
and marriages alwaies excepted The king of Eng⸗ 
land liketpife did homage bute the French king for 
Weitaine, ard agatite (as atter pou Hall heare) rez 
ceiued homage for the fame countrie, aid for fhe 
countie of Richmont of bis nephue Arthur. We allo 
gaue the earledome of Gloceſter vnto the earle of 
Curcuy,as it were by wap of exchange , for that he 
reſigned th the Frenchy king alivight, title ¢ clatme 

fed againe thefanic bridge, chich could not be dare, 1 that might be pretended te the countie of Cureux. 
che one enn thereof muff be builocd on the 

bithop of Durhams ground, ith he would not fF 
fer;fill by the comifell of the loz William de Stu 
teattle, jeagried,fo that the conuentiotaccozded and 
concluded betiwirt the king —* rot * * —* 

vilhop hugh might d inuiolable. 
Witt eornhinesetag suburb tata vpon the 
prices of wines as Nochell wine to be fold fox twen⸗ 
fie chillings the tun, and not aboue Ahe wine of ata 

Wp this conciufion of marriage betinirt the ſaid 
Lewes ana Blanch the right of bing Bohn went 
alvate, which he latpfullie before pretended vnto the 
citie of Eureur, mv vnto thofe townes tn the con 
fines of Berrie Chateau, our 02 Kaoul Creitle and 
Iſoldune and liketwife vnto the countrie of Uenxin 

161 

02 Ucuiquetiine, vchich is a part of the tervitozie of - 
Giſors: the right of all abich lands, totynes ann 
countries was releaſed to the bing of France bp K. 

foto: tentie fave ſhillings the tun and no other 20 John vho ſuppoſed that by his affinitic, and refigna. 
Poneh Wines abouc fine and twentic MHillings the 

opt it were of (uc) notable godnelſſe as that 
ſome peraduenture for theit owne erpenfes would 
be torvtented fo give after twentie fir Hillings eight 

tion. of bis right to thofe places, the peace notwmade 
would haut continued for ener . And in confiteratt, 
on thereof be procured furthermore, that the foreſaid 
latch Hould be conueied into France to bir bul 

Polydor, 

Che king cia 
ineth backe 
aqaine into 

pence for the tun and not aboue.Moꝛeouer.the galon band wich all (pad. What vone he returned into England, 
of Rochell wine be appointed to be fold at foure 
pence nd the galen ot vᷣhite wine at firpence . It 

as alſo oꝛdeined, that in euerie cific , towne, and 
Pe tihere wine was died to be (oid, there fhould be 

England. 
¢ Certes His peace was diſpleaſant to mante, 

but namelie to the earle of Flanders, tho herebpon 
making no accompt of King Johns amitie conclu 

Welue hone men ſworne to haue tegard that this zo Deda peace With king Wilip chortlie after and ment 
alſiſe hould not be broken : and that if thep found 
any vintner that ſhould from the pin fell anp wine 
bp {mall meatures contrarie to the fame afitte, bis 
bodie Mould be attached by the ſhiriffe, and deteined 
in priſon till other commandement were giuen for 
ltl puniſhment, and bis gods feised vnto 

- the bings vie. Furthermore, if any perfons were or 

me 
12 

Hefailetl; a- 
ne into 

' mandie. 
| Anno Reg.z. 
oes 
Binoy. 

* 

con⸗ 

ied with 
amatriage. 

| RaNiger. 

ſhould be found fo bup and fell by the hogiheado2 | 
tun contrarie to this alftfe,thep ſhould be committed 
to pꝛiſon there toremaine, tillotherozDer were ta: 40 French bing in Februarie laſt paſt, before that king 

Bing John nirneth into 
_ England. 

ken for them: neither (ould there be any regrating 
Of fines that were brought into Crgland. But this 
Odinance laffen not long , for the merchants could 
not beare it’, and ſo thep fell fo and fold vchite wine 
fox eight pence the galion,¢ red 02 claret for fir pence. 
Shing John alfo came oucr from Noꝛmandie tnto 
Grigland,and there leuied a fubfivie, tabing of eue⸗ 
tie plongbhland thie ſhillings. In the Lent follow⸗ 

0° ing. he went to Porke in hope to haue met the king 
i. of Hots there,but he came not, and fo king John 

returned backe,and failedagaine inte Pozmandic, 
bicanfe the bariancte Mill depended bettwwene him 
and the hing of France. F tnallie vpon the Afcenfion 
Dap in this fecond peare of his reigne,thep came eſt⸗ 

~ fonesfoa communication betwixt the tolones of 
Vernon and Lifle Danvdelie, there finallie thep con- 
tinned an agrament, witha marriage to be had be- 
fivitt Lewes the ſonne of king Philip, and the ladie 
Blanch daughter to Alfonfo king of Catfile the 8 of 

to make warre againt the infidels in the ealf parts, 
therby we may fe the difcontented minds of men, 
and of holy differing bumozs thep be, fo that nothing 
is harder than to fatiffie manie with one thing, be 
the fame neuer fo god, 

0 ceects mortalia plena tenebris 
PeéFora,@> 0 mentes caligine circumfeptast 

Wut by the dhontcles of Flanders it aeareth , hat 
the earle of Flanders concluded a peace wich the 

John and the French bing fell to anp compoſition. 
But fach twas the malice of twziters in times paff, 
thich thep bare towards king John, that whatfoener 
thas done in preiudice of him o2 bis fubieds, it was 
Hill interpreted to chance through bis default, foas 
the blame fill was imputed to hint, info much that 
although matte things he did peraduenture in mat, 

. ters of gouernement , for the ahich be might be 
hardlie excuſed, pet fo thinke that be deſerued the 

5° tenth part of the blame therewith tuziters charge 
him it might feeme a great lacke of adutfed confine. 
ration in chem that fo hould take it. Wut note 
proceed with our purpofe, x 
ing John being now inrefé from warres with 

forren enfinies,beqanto make twarre twith bis fubs 
iects purſſes at home, emptieng them by fares ana 
tallages to fill bis coffers, vchich alienated the minds 
of agreat number of them frem bis loue and obedi⸗ 
entice. At length allo, ahen be had got togither a great 

fhat wame,¢ nece to K. John by his fier Clianor 60 mafle of monie,he went oner againe into Pomiarv 
In confiseration vhereof, king John, beſides the 

ſumme of thirtie thouſand markes in ſiluer, as in re⸗ 
fpect of dobrie aſſigned to his ſaid neece, reſigned bis 
fitle to the citie of Cureny, and alfo vnto all thoſe 
townes hid) the French king bad by warre taken 

~ frombim,the eitie of Angiers onelte ercepten, which 
citie he xeceiued againe by couenants of the ſame a- 
oreiment . The Freud hing reſtored allo to king 
Jehn (as Rafe Niger weiteth) the citie of Lours, 
and all the caftelsand fortreſſes ghich he had taken 
Within Touraine: and moꝛeouer, receiued of bing 
John Bis homage for all the lands, fees and tene⸗ 
ments hich at anic time bis brother bing Ricard, 
Or bis father king Henrie had holden cf him, the ſaid 

Die, Ghereby elias archbithop of Burdeaur, and 
the bithop of Poiciers and Scone, he was diuorſed 
from bis twife Iſabell chat was the Daughter cf Ro⸗ 
bert carleof Gloceſter, bicause of the nearenefle of 
bloud,as tenching bir in the third degree. After that, 
he married Iſabell the daughter of Amerie carle of 
Angoleſme, by Hhonie he had tivo ſonnes, Penrice 
and Kichard and hace danghters , label , Citano2, 
and Jane. 

Mo2eoucr about this tine, Oeftrep archbiſhop of 
Pnnke was depriued of all his manours, lands , and 
poſſeſſions by the kings commandement directed to 
the ſhiriſſe of Porkeſhire for diuerfe canfes , for that 
be would not permit the fame Mhiriffe fo toute the du⸗ 

3B f. tie 
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tie called Charugage, that tas 5 thee thillings of e⸗ 

uerie ploughland within bis diecefle rated and ap, 

pointed to be leuied tothe kings vie, theongbout all 

parts of the realme. Secondlie, for that the fame 

archvithop refuſed to go ouer with the king info: 

Normandie to helpe to make the marriage betwirt 

the French Kings fore and bis necce. Wirdlie, bt 

caute be had ercommunicated the fame thiriffeand 

all the prouinte ot Boake: vherevpon the king toke 

difpleature againt him, and not onclie ſpoiled bint 10 ther bithops,to the number of thirteene as Durefine 

(as % faid)of bis gods but alfo baniſhed bint out of 

the court, not fuficring him to come in bis pretence 

for the {pace of tivelue moneths after. | 

Rog Houed. 4n this peare allo, Hubert archbiſhop of Cantur: 

= councell burie belo a councell at Wettmintter againt the 

called at welt ppqhibition of the lord chiele tuffice, Gettrey Fits 

reintier be tH Deier earie ot Eder. In the chichcounten or tpriop, 
Canturburie, Divecte confitutions were made and ozdcined for 

orders and cultomes tobe bled touching the fernice 

ang adminittration of facraments in the church, and 

offer articles concerning churchmen and ecclefiatti- 

Arthur duke callmatters. Abont the fame tine, king John and 

of Bꝛitsine yWhiltp king of France met togither neere the totone 

dothbomage of Gernon, where Arthnr Duke of Bꝛitaine (as bat? 

peters ot fallto his vncie king John did his homage vnto hint 

fox the duchie of Butaine, ¢ thofe other places hich 

ge deloof him on this ſide and beyond the river of 

oir and afterivard Mill miftruffing bis vncles cur⸗ 

tefie, be returned backe againe. with the French 

Tohn. An. Dom. ꝑo 
and offered vpon the high altar a chalice of gold. 

Dn the ſame day, vpon a hill without the citic the 

hing of Scots did homage vnto king John, in the 

prefence and fight of a great multitude of people, 

floraring fealtie of life, imme, and worldlie honour: 

vnto king Job, ahich oth he made bpon the crolle of 
Aubert avehbithop of Canturburie. There were pres = 
fent at that time, befineother Poblemen, the ard 
bithops, Canturburic, Poke, and Kagule, with o ar 

London, Kochelter, Clie, ath, Saliſburie; Tine 
cheffer, Heretord, Horwich, SAndzews in Stot⸗ 3 
jand, Landafie,and ange? in Wales, and Meth in : 
Ireland, beſide a great multitude of earles, barons; 3 

and other Moblemen. When the bing of Scots had 
thus done his homage, be required reftitution of 

orthumberland, Cumberiand and@lettmerland, = 
thich be claimed as bis right and lawfull heritage. © 2 hn 

Much tale was hadtonching this matter, but they ; * 
20 coulonot agree,andtherefore Bing Jobnatken reſpit £ 

1 to conſider of it till the feaſt of Pentecoſt next inſu⸗ 
ing vhich being granted, the Bing of Scots the nert 

mo2rotw being the 23 of Nouember returned homes 3 

wards, and was conduced backe againe into bis ‘ 

countrie bp the fame Noble men that bꝛought him 

fo Lincolne. 
_» The fame day that the bing of Scots twke bis. 

fournie homewards from Lincolne, the corps of 
ugh bithop of that citic (latelie before, departed 

hing, and would not commit himielfe to bis fain vn⸗ 3° this life at London, after bis returne from the parts 

cle,tahe (as be fuppofed)dia beare him little god twill, 

Ting Bohn Thete things being thus performed, king John ree 

returneth ine turned into England, and there cauſed his new mar⸗ 

to Engiand. ried wile Ilabell to be crowned on the ſundaie bes 

Chequencis fore the feattot S.Dentle,the eight of Detober. | 

— At the fametime he gaue commandement onto 
Hugh Neuill high tuffice of hts forrefts, that he 

fhouly award his peecepts vnto ail forreſters within 

the realme,to giue warning to all the shite monks, 

that before the quindencof S. Pichaell thep fhoula 40 

remoue out of bis forreſts all their horꝛſſes of Ha⸗ 

raz,and other cattell, vnder the penaltie to forfeit fo 

manic of them,as after that day chanced to be found 

Within the fame forrefts. The caule that moued the 

king to deale fo hardlie with them twas, for that thep 

refulen to helpe him with monie, ten beforebis lak 
going ouer into Pownandie , he demanded it of 

them towards the patment of the thirtie thoufand 

pounds which he had couenanted to pap the French 

bing, to line in veikand peace, which He coucted to 50 be would not feare to pronounce them accurffep, 

haue done for reliefe of his people, and bis owne 

fuertie, knowing that enimies be had that late in 

wait fo deſtroie hint, andagaine, hat diſcommodi⸗ 

tics had chanced to bis father and brethren, bp the of 

ten and continuall tars. But now to proceed with 
other doings. 

An ambaſſage Immediatlie affer the ſolemnization of the queens 

fent bntothe coronation ended, be fent philip biſhop of Durefnie, 
Hot Scots. Roger Wigot earle of Mozibfolke, and Henrie de 

Bohun earleof Hereford,nerhue to William king 

of Scotland, and Dauid earle of Huntington, bꝛo⸗ 

ther to the aid king, and Woger de Lacie concftable 
of Cheffer, the lord William de Veſcie, and the lord 

Robert de Kos, chic) had married two of the daugh⸗ 

ters of thefaid king, € Robert Fits Koger ſhirifte 

of Morthumberland, as ambafladours from him vn⸗ 

. tothe foꝛeſaid William king of Scotland, with let⸗ 

Checking of ters patents, conteining a fafe conduc for him to 

—— rome into England, and to meet With king John at 

sfEngiend Lincolne on the morrow after the feaſt of S. Cvs 

at Tincoine. mund, frho gladlie granted therevnto, and fo acco2- 

pigs 53 ping to that aypointinent, both the kings niet at 

ansraea Aincolne the 21 Dapof Mouember. Andon the mo 

Polydor. row atter king John went to the cathedzall church, 

60 eollecto2s,02 other officers, as did Diffreine vpon bis 

of bepond the feas)was brought thither to be buried, 
the hing and all the biſhops, earles amd barons went 

to recetue it, and honoured bis buriall totth their pre⸗ 

fence. On the morrow after being fridaie, be was } 
interred Within the new church hich be bad builded. . 

Tis hugh was a Frenchman by nation,boame at 

Granople,a man of apꝛegnant witjand thilfull both 

infeience of holie {eripture and humane knowledge. 

He was Girl a regular canon,and after became a 

Carthufian monke ding henrie the {econd moued a 

twith the fame of bis bertue and godlie life, fent the J 

bichop of Bath to being him into Englend, and after 

be was come, made him firſt abbat of Vhithing in 

the dioceſſe of WMelles, and after created him biſhop 

of Lincolne. — 

he was noted tobe of a verie perfect life, name⸗ 
lic, vicauſe he would not flicke to repꝛoue men of 

their faults plainelic and frankelie, not regarding 

the fauour o2 diffanour of anp man, in fomud that 

— — 

cchich being the kings officers, would take vpon 

them the puniſhment of anp perfon wichin orders = 

of the church, for bunting and billing of the kings 7 

game within bis parkes,forreffs and chaſes, vea and a 

that vchich is moze) be would denie paiments of ſuch B prefampta 

{ubfivies and tares as be twas aſſcſſed to paie to the US Parting 

bfes of king Kichard and king John, tolvards the wihop. 

maintenance of theit wars, and did oftentimes ae 

curſſe br bis ecclefiafticall authoꝛitie, ſuch hiriffes, 

, 

4 

Lands and gods for to fatiffie thefe kings of thei Des 
mands, alledging opentie, that be would not pate a 

ny monie towards the maintenance of wars, fbich 
one chziftian prince, bpon pꝛiuate diſpleaſure and 
grudge. made againtt another prince of the ſame tes 
ligion. This was his reafon. 
And then he came before the king fo make anſwer 

to bis oifobedience fhelved herein, be would ſo han⸗ 

dle the matter,partlie with gentle anmonithments, 
partlic with (harpe repzofes, and fonictinie miring 
merrie andpleafant ſpeech among bis ferfous ar- 

guments , that offen times be would fo qualifie the 
kings mod, that being driuen fronranger , be could 

not but laugh and ſmile at the bifhops pleaſant talke 
wa 
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Ss ov bee conceits, fo fiat if might tell be fain of 
min olin ORIG ATH! 

“iy — in Buse riod 

xdhis maner he vᷣſed not onelie with the king alone, 
"put wich the father and the tive fonnes , that isto 

~~ fapapertvie the fecond, Aichard and John, in thofe 
time he ruled mid goucrned the fer of Lincolne. He 

was atter bis decelle,for the opinion vohich men con⸗ 

~ ceiuedof his holinetfe and bertues, admitted into 

thenumber of the faints. 

{mail difpleature againſt the monks of the tite 02 

— —** they would not part with any monte, 

excuſing themfelues that they might not doit, with⸗ 

gut content of a gerterall chapiter of their oder. 

Aereopon the bing hav canted them diuerſe waies 

tobe moletted, but chefelic in rettreining them of 

libertie to haue any horſſes 02 other cattell going to 

patture within bis forcits . Wey therefore tabing 

thon of that e2der,the vehich in all their names went 

-foLincolne, there to make (uit to the king(comming 

thither at this tine to meet the king of Scots) that it 

vouid pleaſe him to remit is diſpleaſure conceiued 

againft them , and fo take them againe into bis 

protection. 
His {uit was fo follotved,althongh with fome dif: 

ficultic,that at length , to wit, the fundate affer that 

thebingof Scots had done bis homage, though the 

mush as thep in reaſon might defire : fo: be pardos 

ned chem of all his paſſed difpleature,recetued thent 

againe into bis faucur toke them into bis protecti⸗ 

“ pngind commanded that all infurtes , greeuances 
I nolectations ſhould be reformed, redzefied and 

amended, vhich in reſpect of bis indignation bad 

- bene offered and done to'them by any manner of 

meanes. And to fee the fame accomplifhed., writs 

‘ {uere directed vnto the thirtfies of the counties, b
eas 

ring date from Iincolne the 27 of Nouember.And 

thug were thofe monks fox that fime reſtored to 
the kings fanour , to their great commoditie and 

} = at. } ' 

kue manes. About the moneth of December, there were ſeene 
u hhe prouince of #orke fue mones,one in the eat, 

the lecond in the welt, the third in the nozth,the fourth 

inthe fouth, and the fift as it were fet in the middeſt 

of che ocher hauing manie ſtars about it, and went 

nue de ſix times incompalſſing the other, as it were 

the (pace ot one houre, and ſhortlie after vaniſhed a⸗ 

Wwaie, The winter after was extreamelie cold, moze 

. than the natural courte bad beene aforetime. And in 

the fpringtinre came agreat glutting and continu 

allraine, canting the riuers to riſe with higher flouds 

than thep had bene accuſtomed. 

An thepeare 1201 king John held bis Chriſtmas 

at Gilford, and there gaue to bis feruants manie 

MatParis. fare tueties and {nits of aypatell, Thearchbtthop of 
Anno.Ree3. Gantucburie did ails thelike at Canturburic,, fer 

ming in deed fo ſtriue with the bing, 

fhouly paſſe the other in ſuch ſumptuous appareling 

of their men: thereat the king(and not without goo 

caufe\was greatlic moued fo indignation againt 

bit, although for atime be colonres the fame,going 

pielentlie into the nozth, there he gathered of the 

"Fie countrie there nofmall ſumms of monte, as it were 
bp wap of fining them kor their tranfgreditons conv 
mitted in his fowefis. * 

“ip From thence he returned and came fo Cantur⸗ 

buric, avere he helo bis eafter , vchich fell that. peare 

on the dap of the Annunciation of our ladic, tn the 

Hhich featt he fat crowned, togither with bis wife 

gueene Iſabell, the archbiſhop of. Canturburie bra: 

Ra HOR § * 

— tok, . 

Bee haue heard how bing John had conceiued no a 

abuife togither,chofe fo2th tivelue abbats amongt , 

belpe and furtherance of the archbithopof Can
tur ⸗ 

burie,thep came to the kings {perch , and obteined 
fo 3 

ring the charges of them and their trains thfle thep 
remained there. At the feat of the Aſcenſion nert in 
fuingshing John fet outs proclamationat Lewhel 
buvie,that all the carles and barons of the realme, 
and alſo all other thatheld of bim by knights ferntce, 
fhould be readie ithe featt of Pentecoſt next infu- 
ing, With hore and armour at Poꝛteſmouth, to 
paſſe oner with bint info Porzmanvdie,aho made their 
appearance accordingliec . Wotwbeit,a great number 
of them in the end gat licence to tarrie at home, pat 
eng for euerie knights fee tivo markes of filuer fo2 
a fine vchich then was a great matter. 

But he ſent before him info Pozmandie Willi⸗· Roe Houed, 
am Marthall earle of Striguille with an hundzed 
knights or men of armes, thich he bad bired , and 
Roger de Lacie with an other hundred men of 
armes to defend theconfines of Noꝛmandie again 
theenimies + and to bis chamberleine hubert de 
WBurgh he deliuered the like number of knights 02 
men of armes alfo, to keepe the marfhes betivirt ' 
Gnglandand Wales as warden of the fame. This 
pone, be pardoned bis brother the archbithop of Chearchbih. 
Borke,anbretkored im to all his dignities , pottery FP ebere= 
ons andliberties,confirming the fame vnto him in * 
asfullandlarge manner , as euer Roger late arch⸗ 
bifhop of that fee had enioied the faine : for the 
hbich confirmation bis faid beofher vndertoke to 
pate to the king within the terme of one peare the 
ſumme of a thoufand pounds ffarling : and for the at 
—* thereofjengaged bis baronie to the king in 
pledge. 
MPoreouer, about the fame time, the king ſent Ge Ambaſladors 

frey bithopof Chefter,and Kichard Malebiſſe, with frit to Scota 
Aenvie de Poſlie vnto THilliam bing of Scotlann, land. 
requiring him that the time appointed for bim fo 
make anſwer touching bis demand of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland,; might be proroged vntill the featt of faint 
MPichaell the archangell nert infuing, which was obs 
feined,and then the king and queene( being come fo 

> Poztimouth on the mondaie in TAbitfuntucke) 
toke the {ea to pafle over into sRo2mandic, but not The king 
boch in one thip,fo that the queene with a profperous pateth once 
gale of wind arriued there at bir owne deſire. But into so- 
the bing was deinen by reafon of a pirric, to fake mandie. 
land in the Sle of Wight, and {0 was ſtaied there for 
atime: botobeit, within afew daies after, he toke 
hip againe at Poꝛtſmouth, and fo pated oner inte 
Noꝛmandie,vhere ſhortlie affer bis arriuall inthofe 
parties became foan enteruiew with the bing of 
France, nerve to Lifle Donelic, there comming a pe commeth 
long fime togither alone, thep agreed fo twell, that totsike with - 
Lufthin thace daies after, bing John at the French the bing of 
bingsrequefl went into France, and was receinen Frauce. 
of him with much bonour, firſt at S. Dentle with 
pꝛoceſſion of the cleargie : and there lodging one 
night,opon the morrow the French king accompar 
niedbim bnto Paris , there he was receiuend of the ii wn 
citizens twith great renerence, the prouott prefen, "8 30" 
ting vnto him inthe name of the hole citie mani¢ aparis, | 
rich gilts for his welcome. K. Dilip feaſted him alfo 

gchich of them co in his obne palace, ¢ for his part gaue to bim,fo bis 
lords and to bis feruants mante great and princelie 
gifts. Moroner, the league at this tine was renewed he leagne 
betwirt them and put in weit ing with this caution, renewen” 
that vchether of them firſt brake the couenants; {ach Match. Paris, 
10209 on his part as were become {uerties for perfoye R-Houcd, 
mance, Mould bereleafed of their allegiance vchich 
they owght to him that ſo ſhould beeake , ¢ that thep 
might therebpon freelie become Cubicas to the other 
2ince. 
: Thete things done, at length ichen as king John 
Had remained at Paris with great mirth and folace 

certeine daies,the French king brought him forth of 

the citie md toke leaue of bimin verie louing wile. 
P.ij. Aſter 
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that he had fo berelt him of bis pꝛomiſed fponfe) bes 

ing now defirous fo procure fonte trouble alfo vnto 

king John, toined himſelle with Arthar duke of Che Poide 

sBritaine, and found meanes to cauſe them of Poo 
ttou (a people cuer ſubiect to rebellion) to revolt zopy, 

from king. Jobn, and to tabe armonr againg him, fo 

that the pong Arthur being inconraged with this 
new ſupplie of alfociats, ſirſt went into Zouraine, 

andafter into Anion, compelling both thofe coun yrthur pe: 
tries to ſubmit themfelues vnto him, and pꝛoclai⸗ claimeth hi 

med bimfelfe earle of thofe places, by commiſſio 
and grant obteined from bing Philip. i . 

Queene Cliano2 that was regent in thofe parties Queẽne Ga 

being putin great feare With the newes ol thisfud- lianeꝛ. 
dent furre, got bir into Mirabeau a rong towne; 
fituat in the countrie of Anion, and forthwith dil⸗ 
patched a meflenger with letters onto king Zohn, 
requiring bim of {peedie ſuccour tn this bir preſent 
banger, In the meane time, Arthur following the 

20 bdictorie, fhortlie affer followed Hir,and wane Mira⸗ 
bean, there be toke bis grandmother within the 
fame, thom he pet intreated verie honozablie, mp 3 
(with great reuerence(as fome haue reported.) But Match-Paris 
other weite far moze trulie, that the twas not taken, Mach. W 
butefcaped into a tolver, within the thich the was 
ſtraitlie beſieged. hither came allo to aid Arthur 
all the Pobles and men of armes in Poidou, and 
namelie the forefaid carle of Darch according to ap⸗ 
pointment betivirt them: fo that bp this meanes Ar⸗ 

ut hada great armie togither in the field. 

After this king John went to Cinon, ¢ from thence 

into Pownandie ; about which time there chanced 

fome troubles in Ireland, for there Walter Lacie 

vnder pretente of a communication that was ap- 

qalter Lacie pointed betwixt him and John de Curcte,lord of i 

meantto haute neler meant to haue taken the faid Curcie, and for 

taken the lod se accompliſhment ofbis purpofe fet vpon bin, fue 

Curce, manie of his men, and for bis fafegard conftreined 
Turcie in the end to take a caffell hich belonged 

vnto Hugh Lacie, vpon faire pꝛomiſes made fo bint 

bp the fame Hugh, to be preferucd out of all danger; 

it came to pate, that then be twas once got in, be 

might 10 moze be (uffercd to Depart. Foꝛ the Lacies 

thought to haue deliuered him to king John, but the 

feruants and freends of the ſaid Curcie made ſuch 

crucll war, in waſting and deffroteng the lands and 

poſſeſſions that belonged vnto the ſaid Walter and 

Hugh Lacies, that finallic they were conſtreined to 

fet him againe at libertic tether thep would or no. t 

Polydor. At the fametime alfo, the kings of France and 

Aid againt Cugland gaue large monic towards the mainte 

the Curkes nante of the armie, Lbhich at this pefent went forth 

anDdinfivels. Inder the leading of the earle of Flanders and o⸗ 
ther, to warre again& the enimies of the chrillian 

Matth.Paris. ich at the inffanceof pope Innocent. here was 
furthermoze granted vnto them the foxtith part of 

all the reuenues belonging fo eccleſiaſticall per- 

forts, towards the atd of the chrillians then being in 

e holie land,and all {uch as well of the Pobilitie as 

other of the tweaker fozt, abich bad taken vpon then 

the croſſe, and fecretlic laid tt Dotwne, were compels 

led eſftſones to receiue it now againe. 

Mere chanced this peare wonderfull tempeſts of 

fhunder lighting, baile, and abundance of rate, tit 
fuch wiſe, that mens minds were greatlie aſtonied 
therwith: medowes and marl grounds were quite 
puerflotune, bridges broken and borne downe, and 
great quantitic of come and bate loft and carried a 
waie, and diuerſe men and women drowned. Ware 

Anlesa ſonable 
weacher. 

garet mother of Conſtance, duches of Bꝛitaine, f 40 
fer fo William bing of Scots, and mother to ene 
rie Boun earle of Hereford, decealled. This peare 
alfa by the counfell anv aduice of the burgefies of 
London, there were chofen 35 of the moſt ſubſtanti⸗ 
all and wiſelt men, vhich after the report of fome 
wꝛiters, were called the councell of the citie sf Lon 
Don, out of vchich number the Maioz ard Watliffes 
were pearelie choſen. 

In the peare 1 202 bing John held his Chak 

Fabian. 

Matth.Paris. 
120.2 

following be and the French bing met togither, 
neere vnto the caftell of Gullcton, and there in talke 
had betweene them, be commanded bing John With 
no fmall arrogancie, and contrarie to bis former 
pꝛomiſe, to reſtore bnto his nerhue Arthurduke of 
Writaine , all thofe lands now in his poſſeſſion on 

The French that ſide the fea, thich king John carnefflic dented to 
Kbeginneth do, wherebpon the French king immediatlie after, 
——— began war againt him, andtoke Buteuant, Auat, 

caftell of Kadepont for the {pace of eight dates, till 
Bing John came thither, and forced him fo depart 
Wwith much diſhonor. Howbeit after this the French 
bing wan Dournep, and then returning to Paris, 
he appointed certeine perfons to haue the gouernes 
ment of the forefaid Arthur duke of Writaine, and 
then fent him foeth with 200 men of armes inte 
Pofcou, that he might being the countric alſo onder 
bis ſubiection. 

Polydor. ,Herevpon Hugh te Bꝛun earle of March (vnto 
Hugh earle of Home queene Iſabell the wife of king John hao 
March, bene promifed inmariage, before that bing Zohn 

was motioned ditto bir, and therefore bare an in⸗ 
ward difpleature folvards the king of Cngland, fo 

bis mothers letters, amd vnderſtanding thereby in 
fat danger the ſtod, was maruellonflie troubled a 
With the frangenetie of the netwes, and with mante poy, don) | 
bitter words accuſed the French king as an vntrue 
pꝛince, and a fraudulent league·bꝛeaker: and in all 
poſſible haſt ſpeedeth him fozth, continuing his iour⸗ 
nie fo the moſt part both day and night to come ta 
the fuccour of bispeople, To be baiefe, be vſed ſuch K. John t 
Diligence, that he was vpon his enimies necks per meth bpon 
thepconld vnderſtand anp thing of bis comming, or ‘abe oa 
gelle that the matter meant, then thep fate ſuch a : 
companie of fonloters.as he brought with bim to ape 
pꝛoch fo neere the citie. Foꝛ negligent were they, 
that having once wone the fotone, thep ranged as ~ 
broad ouer the countrie hither and thither at their’ 
bertic withoutany care. So that nobo being put ina 
{udden feare, as pꝛeuented by the haſtie comming of 
the enimies bpon them, and wanting leiſure to take 
aduice Hhat was beſt to be pone, and baning not 
time in manner to get any armonr on their backs, 

thep were in a matuellous trouble, not knowing 
tihether it were bef fox them to fight o2 to fle, to 
peeld 02 to reſiſt. 
This their feare being apparent to the Cuglithmen 

(by their diſorder fhetved in running bp and Dotone 
from place to place with great noiſe and turmoite) 
thep {et vpon them with great biolence,and compa 
fing them round about,thep either toke o2 luethent 

John. and the caftell of Linos. Moꝛreouer, he beſieged the 6o inamanner at their pleaſure. And hauing thus put 
thent all to Aight, thep purſued the chaſe towards the 
towne of MPirabcau,into which the enfmies made bes 
ric great Hatt to enter; but {uch ſpeed was bled by the 
Englith fouldiers at that peefent, hat thep entred 
and wan the fain towne before their enimies could 
come nere toget into it.Oreat laughter was made 
Within Wirabeanit felfe,and Arthur with the refinue te 4: 
of ihe armie that efcaped twith life from the ſirſt bic pole ber 
ering twas taken, iho being herebpon committed 
fopzifon, firt at Falais, ard after within thecitiesf March P 

Rouen, lived not long affer as youſhall heare . Zhe 

other of the p2ifoners were alfo committed vnto fafe 
keping, ſome into caftels within Noꝛmandie, aw 
fome were ſont into England. 

mate at Argenton in Noꝛmandie, and in the Lent 50 

eAn.Dom.12.e2 

F on ete 

ing John in the meane time,haning receiued 

King 
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T —* eae yee that we by Gods aoe fauour urgh did Picferne bin trotn that tiineie Hor bat 
| arein found and:perfadt healers: —— ralher io haue wan⸗ wan difp fide, ‘at enone 
—— Sods grace thar niatuellouflie w hands fo deuuering him of Tad infa mie a8 oUt J ex ge “ ysson tea beforeaminas dai¢, we being haue redounded vntd his highnece iftheparic gent: 

therforewe hafted{o fa as ‘we poflibh imight, i aad hd nti ed moneth men 

fo that recamet thither on Lainiivas-daié,’and ertake manie an inconuenient enterpriſe vn⸗ 
tooke our nephue Arthur, Hugh le zo be xming the pertoit of a common man, much more 

; ndrew dé Chauenie, the: ¥icount of — Peprbchfull to w pritice; all mew itt that mod being 
‘Chateau Etald; Raimond de Touats Sauerie — merre folifh and furious, andpzone fo accomplitty 

Te gee Bangi, and all other ¢- the peruerle cone eits of thei il — heart; as 

— of Poictou that were there affem bled hte faith right wen 

to the number of two. ——— user —* — —— *— 

oneofthemel, Beets * — — — be 
ives caped. Giue God therefore thanks,and reioife * that ate sei 4566 ib 

ar * at our good dſucceſſe. rine rey — Hitt fe'le to haue rommanded 
. ' 30 and afue them ſmall hanke that ſhould feott put in 

e French hingetche Came tine eng twflege erxecũtion Howbeit fo fatiffie his mind for" i ti 
—* — Arques immediatlie vpon the newes ot this ato ſtaie the rage Of the Bꝛitains , He cauſed it to 

Huerthzow, raifen from thencẽ; and returned home⸗ ¶ be haunted abroad through the countriv,that te kings 
wards deſtroieng all that cantein bis Wate til hẽ ¶ commandement Mae feilfilled anid that Arthur alte 

ji | AnnoRegs Avagentredintohisotonecountric. I is laid that only ſorrow and greefe was neparten out of this 
k ihitig John canledhisnepue Arthur to bebrought — tife. For the (pace ‘of ſiſteene daies this Tumour in 

Peforebhim at Falais and there went about topers § —_eefantlieran though both the realines of England 
fuade him all that he could to fozſake his freendihip anid France, and there twas ringing for him theough 
‘AND aliance with the French king, and to leane and townes and billages,as it had bene for his funcrals, 

— * 2 
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lieke to him being his naturall vncle· but Arthur 40 It was allo beuted , that bis bodie was buricd int 
tt _ Uibeonethat wanted goo countell, and abounding — the monatteric of faint Andrewes of the Citeaur 
mah «0 Huh te His otwHe Loilfull opinion, maDeA pes · ppRer.” 
ares ——— anſwer not onelie denieng ſo to do but Wut bhen the Bꝛitains were nothing pacified; 
| Alſs tommanding king John to rellore vnto him the — hut rather kindled more bebementlic to worke all 

- Fealmeof England, with allthole other lands and the miſcheefe they could deutle in reuenge of their 

_ Ponte of bis death. Foꝛ ſith the famoaperteticdto —rifeabroadagairte, that Arthur was as pet lining 
yg —* he _ binrbp right of inheritance he allured him except re⸗· ¶ and in health. Mow tien the bing beard the truth of 

* Mitution were made the foner,hethouldnotlong — allthis matter, he twas nothing difpleaten for that 
fontinue quiet King John being foze moued with 50 his cominandement {has not erecuted , fith there 

4 > Fach words thus vttered by bis nerhue awpointed as were diuerle of hiscapteins which villered in plaine 
beloꝛe is ſaid) that he ſhould be ſtraitlie kept in prt — words.that he ſhould not find knights fo keepe his 
ſon as ſrſt in Falais and after at Roan within the —_caffels,if he dealt ſo cruellie with his nephtie. Fo: if 
new caſtell there. Thus by means of this god ſuc· ¶ it chanced anv of them ‘to be taken by the bing of 

| cefle,the countries of — Anion France or other their aduerſaries they Houle be 
|. aioe \ Wwererecouered, us -  fateto fafof the like cup. q But now touching the 
a : “oneal after bing John comming ouer into maner in verie deed of the end of this Arthur, torts 

gland, cauſed himſelle to be crowned againe at — fers make ſundrie reports. euertheletfe certeine tt 
Canturbocie by the hands of Hubert Hhearchbithop —_ is that inthe peare next inſuing, he was remoued 
fhere, on the fourteenth day of April, and then-twent 00 from Falais onto the caffello2 tower of Rouen out 

| backe againeinto Pozmandie , nhere intmediatlie ot the Which there twas not anp that would confelle 
vpon bis arrinall , arumour was ſpꝛed thꝛough all § = that ener be fal him go aline . Some baue twritter, 
France of the deat of his nethue Arthur. True it that ag he allaied to haue efcaped ont of priſon, and 

- tethat great (uit was made to haue Arthur fetat lie ptwuing to clime oner the wals of the caftell, he fell 
bertie, as well by the French king, as by William into the riner of Saine,ano fo was protoned D Other 
de Kiches a valiant baron of Poitou, and diuerſe nite that thꝛough verie qreefe andlanguo2 he pined 
other Noble men of the Britains/ Kho chen theyx abwaie and died of natutallficknelle . But ſome af⸗ 
could not pꝛeuaile in their {nit thep banded them: - firure,fhat bing John fecretlie cauſed him to be mur⸗ 

© felues fogtther ; and ioining in confederacie with thered arid made alvaic, fo as tt is not throughlie 
. Robert carte of Alanon, the vicountiBeauniont, agreed byow, in that fort he finithed his dates : 
William de Fulgiers,and others thep began to leuie but berelie king John twas had in great ſuſpicion 
Harpe wars again king John in dinerfe plates; wether Worthilie o2 not,the lord hnoweth . Vet how 
inſomuch (as it was thought) that ſo long as Arthur extreamelie ſoeuer he belt with bis neghue,be retes- 
tae Would be no qniet iit thole parts · abere· fev aNd fet at libertie diuerſe of * lozos that od 

Dy. taken 

© S before the citieof Mauns, wereaduertifed that flentatt bab béerte fo eruellie dealt WIGAN. 40> ie ange din 
— = our ‘mother was béfie ed in Mirabeau., and — gonfidere, that Hing John had retliicy voon this 

‘Better abiniternent, be : 

rollelſions rchich king Kichard had in his hanat the bouereignes death, there was no remedie but fo fig 
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King John. ik 
caken potters with bin, namie Daghle AB, “bing Fob belo bis CHolttmale at Cacn,seberemat x 2.05 
rpaucricnepanteantbeonctobisgeeat tax; ang (as fap) fie Pepa te Nac Pai 
bicann bindecance, and the other to.bis gaine;to, he necoffarte affairesof Dis wars,begane bismind — 
Pugh le Weun attertwards levied and accationed 
fore twarres againt him, but Sauerie de spauleort 
continued cust. atter bis loiall (ubied,dooing to him 

derie agreeable ſeruice, as hereafter, map appears. 
“GheI.o0 Guile; fone to the vicount of Louars; 

ahoban taken Arthurs mother Conttance to twife, 

diuorſe made betwixt bir and the carle of 1.0 

Ge fer, in bt ot bir obteined the dukedome of 
*Britaine. Aut king Dilip atter, be was aduerticed 
of Arthurs. death,toke the matter verie greueugie 

and bpon occafion therot, cited king John to aypeare 
before bint at acertetne Dap, to anſwer luch obie

ct⸗ 

ons as Conttance the duches of Beitaine mother ta 

the ſaid Arthur thould lap to his charge, touching th
e 

murther of bir ſonne. Andbicaule bing John appea
⸗ 

red not, be was therefore condemned tn the adion, 

anbabdiudged to forfeit all that be belo within
 the pees 20 

cinct of France, aſwell Noꝛmandie as all is other 

lands and Dominions. Yaya 

About the fame time the king cauſed a pꝛoclama
⸗ 

fion to be publithen for the latofall aſſile of bead 

fobe mane bp the bakers, bpon paine fo be. punt: 

ched bp the. pillozie : pid) affife twas apprwued and 

aGielled bp the baker of Getttey Fits peter, l
ord 

cheele iullice of Crgland,and by the baker of Robert
 

de Tuinham.So that the baker might fell and gaine 

tn euerie quarter thre pence, beſides the brꝛan, 

tivo idaues for the beater of the ouen, and for foure 

feruants fanre balfepence, for tivo boies a farthing, 

fo; allowance in falt an balfepenie, peft an balfes 

penie, for candella farthing, for felvell thee pence, 

and fo2 a bulter an balfepente.dnd this twas the rate, 

Ben tibeat twas fold for Gr thillings the quar 

ter, then {hall euerie loaſe of fine manchet wep 41 

{hillings,and euerie loafe of cheat Mall wey 24 ſhil⸗ 

Itnas. Then vheat is Colo fo fine ſhillings and fir 

pence, then manchet ſhall wey ꝛo fhillings, 

28 fhillings. Wen vheat ts fold for fiue fhillings, 

then manchet thall wep 24 thillings, and the deat 

bread 32 thillings. Wher trheatis fold for foure ſhil⸗ 

lings fir pence, manchet ſhall wep. 3 2 thillings, and 

cheat 42 hillings. Gben wheat ts folp for foure ſhib⸗ 

‘lings, manchet thall wey 36 thillings, and cheat 4.6 

fhillings. When theat is fold for thee Hillings tr 

pence chen hall manchet wey 42 thillings,and. cheat 

54 (hillings . Then vheat is fold for thee Hhillings, 

manchet (hall wey 48 ſhillings, and cheat 44 Mil: 50 cubaliſters. 

lings. When teat ts fold fox two thillingsand fir 

pence, manchet tall wey 54 thillings, and cheat 

72 (billings. Then vheat is fold for two thillings, 
manchet thal wey firtie Hhillings, and cheat foure 

pound. When bheat is fold foꝛ 18 pence the quarter, 

manchet tall wey 77 thillings, e cheat foure pound 
and eight Whillings. This ogdinance was proclaimed 
fhaoughont the realme, as moſt neceſſarie and prof 
table for the conmmon-iwealth. 

his peare mante wonderfull things happened, 60 

fox befives the fore winter, Abid paſſed anp other 

that bad bene beard of in manie peares befove, both 

for continuance in length and ertreame. colonefle of 

frofts, there followed grifclie tempetts, with thurs 

ber,lightning,and formes of raine, and baile of the 

bigneffe of hensegs, vherewith much frnit € great 
ffore of coꝛne was periſhed, befide other great hurts 

bone vpon houſes and pang cattell. Alſo ſpirits (as 

ft was thought)in likeneſſe of birds and fonles were 

fene in the afre flieng With fire in their beaks, 

vherewith thep fet diuerſe houſes on fire : vhich did 

{mport gteat troubles per Long to infue, and follow 

edinded,as ſhall appeare hereafter. 

With this entrance of the peare of ony lod 1203, 

and 30 tivo kings, fent the abbat of Cafiner into France. 

anbebeat 4o tries. Thepopes Nuncij would haueercommunt: Gaguinng 

to banketting, and patted the time in pleature with == 4 
the queene his twife, to the great gréefe of hts lozds, | 
fo that thep percetuing his retchleffe demeanour (02 4 

as fome weite, the doubtfull minds of the Nobilitie 

fbich ſerued on that five, and were readie dailie to 
ronolt from bis obedience) withorewo their ontifull 
bearts fronrbim, and theretore getting licence, re 
turnedbome inte England. 

- 3 this meane time the French bing, to being bis AnnoRep 
purpofeto full effec, entredinto srozmanbie,watted 
the counteics,and wan the totones of <Cotodyes;l¢ Marth Paris, 
Gal ve Rucil, andILide Dandele. Le Wal de xuetk Gye 
wis ginen ouer Without anp great inforcement of zing a 

affauit, by tivo noble men that bad charge thereof, Mozmandie, 
fhe one named Mobert Fits Walter, and the other ; 

Saer de Nutncie. Howbeit Lie Dandele was 
valiantlie for acerteine time defended by Roger de 
Lacie the coneftable of Cheſter. But at length thep 

within were fo conftreined bp famine andlong ftege, — 
fhat the ſaid Lacie and others percetning it to be 
moze honourable foz them to die bp the ſword,than 
to ttarue though want of fod, brake ont bpon theit Roger 
enfmies,and flue a great fost of the Frenchmen, but ciec 
pet inthe end thep tuere taken patoners, and fothete of Cheer 
fortreffes came info the French kingsbands.. ~~ — 

he pope hearing of theſe variances betwirt the The pve leg 

accompanied with the abbat of Troiſſons to moue Nuncij inte — 

themt to a peace.; hele two abbats tobe ſuch #*™ 
paines in the matter,that the bings tere almoſt 
brought to agréement, But the French king pers 
cetning himlelle to be afoeband in bis bufineffe, 

flicked‘ at one article, vhich was to repaire all ſuch 

abbetes as be bad deſtroied within the Dominions of 
king Jobin: dking John to do the like bp all thofe 
that be bad waſted within the french kings coun 

cated king ilip, bicanfe he would not thus agree. 

Wut bing Ubilip appealing from them, purſued the 

warre and befieged the totwne of Radpont.Ghe fouls Polydor. 
diers within the towne defended the fir aſſault bee 

rie manfullie, and caufed the Frenchmen to retire . 
packe : but king Lilip meaning to baue the totone } 

per be departed, did (0 inclofe it abont, that within : 
ten daies be toanit, and toke there twentie met of no ! 
armes , at bundzed demilances, and tiventic ars ~~" , 

— 22 eo ee 

Atter this, hen be had fortified this placebewent eapen gee 
fo caffell Baliard, hich be befieged; and thonghbp iran, 

the high baliancie of ugh de Gourney the caps 
teine there, the Frenchinen were manfullie beaten 
backe, and kept out foz a moneth and moze, pet at 

length by ſtreict fiege and neare approches hardlie Manh.Paris © 

made, the fortreſſe was deliuered into the French 

ings bands.And in the end the fad Hugh Gonrney Bagh de 
renolted from bis obedience, delivering alfo the cas Sumer ne 
fell of *ountfort bnto the French king, bihich c& ging Fohu. 
ftell tuith the honor thereto ayperteining Bing Joba pojydor. 

bad ginen to the fame ugh, not verie long before. 
Gil this tile bing Jobn dio ite at Ronen ; but forſo⸗ 

much as be conld not well remedie the matter as 
then,bicanfe be wanted fuch belpe as be dailie lobed 

for ont ef England, and durſt not triſſt anpof that . 

fine, be palled it oner with a ſtout countenance for & ,* 
fibtle, and twould faie oftentimes to fuch as ſtod as ; 
bout him; What elfe doth mp cofen the French K. >» 

now than fteale thofe things from me, tic) bereab ,, 
ter J thall indeuour my felfe to canfe bim to reſtore 
twith intereft2 But ten be fa that bis enimies 2 Join cam! 

tyould fill pꝛoceed and that no aid cameoutof Eng? mesh backis. 
land, be came ones bimfelfe, md landed at — to Engiand. | 

mou 



ng Philip Donbting bp vung the bicoric toith tm 
tgo2,leatt be thonlo bring the. Hoꝛmans into 

porate baloneite,and fo caufe them for ſalegard 
sacb all bponrefitance,, he ftaten 

e, and withdrew bis fouldiers backe againe 

ranice,faning not onelie furnithed thole pla, 

the meane time vchich he bad wun, with tron
g 

garitons of bis foulvicrs,but alfo appointed certeine 

perfonages totraucll tufth the people,pet remaining 

tithe Englith fubieaion , to reuolt and turne from 

“a king Jobn,to bis obetfance and {ubieaton. 
all Hing John being returnedints England, acculed 

* pinerte of his robles for hewing themlelnes neg⸗ 
J ligentand flouthfull in aiding bint, according to bis 
ng commiandemtent, alledging furthermoze,that being 

beffitute of thetr due and requifite fernice , be twas 

confreined to lofe.bis time in Noꝛmandie, as not 

being able for want of their aid torefftt bis enimies. 
erefoze fox this and offer. matters laid to their 

pane 5 be did put them to greenons fines By 

meanes thereof, andbp leauieng a fubfivie of bis 
people, be got togither an buge fumme. of monte. 

This {ubfidie was granted him ina parlement bol: 

im Den at Drenford,and begun there bpon the fecond of 

nd IgDpentond. Jannarie 1204, herein of euerie knights fe was 
Mi |1204 _ granted the ſuinme of two markes and an balfe. 

Hetther were the bidhops, abbats, noz any other ec: 

Me pm 7 all 
sty | eran Gtk into the lergie, and c 
* dauentlie of manie other of bis fubiedts:: fo that they 

~~ faflen him at bis ned, abereby be oſten ſuſteined no 

_, fall damage, tbich be might haue peeuented and 
biſchlod it he bad bene ſo qualified toith diſcretion 

as to haue {ene bat was conuenient and tbat ins 

convenient foz bis roiall eſtate. But 
——voluntas * 

Improla perniciem ingentem mortalibu affert, 

as it did io him, vchich map be gathered by a due ob⸗ 

tolvard the north and eaſt parts {emed to be ona 

bugbt fire for the (pace of fir houres togtther. It be 

—— the fir watch of the night, on the firt 

te Reg 6. ing John about the beginning of this firt peare 

— 
ome 

1 
, a 

. vp S: 

‘ saad mot een 

> ’ 

pf his eigne ſent in ambatlage to the French king. 
the archbifop of Canturburie , the bithops of Noꝛ⸗ 

Wich nd Clie, the earles Marſhall and Leiceſter, to 
treat with binvof peace : but be was fo far off from 

comming neere to any reafonable motions, bicanfe 
he ſaw the world frame as be toithed,that fill bp de⸗ 
manding fometbat that might not be granted, be 

Rept off,and beought in ſuch hard conditions, that it 
{was not pollible to conclude ante agreement. And 
thishenidof purpoſe hoping twithin ſhort tine to 
conquer all that the king of England poffefled as 

ss peton that fine the feas.ibe twas the moze vntoward 

{ __ ‘ totompound, for that he was informed how Arthur 
 _._.. the nuke of Bꝛitaine was diſpatched of bis life, 

jh 9 MD therfoxenot doubting but to haue manie to take 
part with bim in feebing reuenge of bis death, be 

made that his cheefe quarell, ſwearing that be would 
. not ceaſſe to purſue the twarre again king John, 

| till be had depꝛiued him of bis hole kingdome. So 
the ambaſſadoꝛs departed without all hope to come 

2204 Many agrement. ¢ This peare Catter day fell fo 
— high as it polſſiblie might , that ts to ſaie, on faint 

_ Parks day. ) 
Hing Philip vnderſtanding that king John re, 

- mained fill in Cngland, rather occupied in gathe⸗ 
ring of monic amonglt bis fubiects than tn making 
Other pꝛouiſion to being them into the field (to the 
great oftente of bis faid people) thought now for his 
part to loſe no tine ; but alembling a mightic ar⸗ 

_ASing lohn. 
Mad 
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mie,became {with the fame into Poꝛmandie, and Towns wun 
‘ppon bis firitcomming, he wan the towne of Fa⸗ be the French 
laiſe, and ſhortlie after.tvas Dampiront deliucred  — ™ 
nto bim bp ſurrender. This done, he marched fur: 
ther into the countrie, and with bis fudden innafion » 
fo oppꝛeſſed the people euerie there, that theycould 
haue notimeto make thift bp flight to get into the 
townes.With this ſwiſtneſſe of ſpeed, he bꝛought ale 
fo fuch a feare into the hearts of moft mei, that be 

ro Iwan all the. countrie of Noꝛmandie euen to Mount 

20 

- ¢lefiatticall perfons erempted, by meanes thereof 
batredof the clergie, and confes 3° promiles.So that in fine, they within were fo moued 

|“ feruation of the confequence. ¢ This peare the aire 40 

5° 

(2) 

S, Dichaell he inbabitants in euerie place ſubmit⸗ 
fed themſelues, as thole of IBateulr, Conftances, 
ALifeur,and other townes thereabouts. 

Finallte,be came before Wouen,the principal cf Rouen defies 
fie of all the countrie,and incamped fo in ſundrie pla: ged bp the 
cesabout the citie, that all the iffues., entries and Stench bing. 
waies were clofed bp by bis armic, being fo diuided 
into feuerall camps, that the diffance was not great 
fromone to another, making a terrible Hew to thent 
Within. Atlength after he had pꝛouided all things nee 
ceſſarie for bis purpote,andtaken god aduiſe of his 
capteins how be thould beſt imploie bis force for the 
Winning of this citie ( in vhich erploit he knew the 
full perfection of all bis paffed conquefts cheefelie to 
confift)he did manfullte aſſault tt,and thep within as 
manfullie defended themfclues , fo that be got little 
bp the affanits and apꝛoches vchich be made, Wheres 
bpon be fell in band fo pracife with the ciffsens to 
win them with meed, curteſie gentle ſpeech and great 

with {uch reafons as be vſed fo perſuade them with⸗ 
all,that thep made requeſt for a truce to be had fo, 
certeine dates, Within the terme. thereof if no ſuc⸗ 
cour came , thep couenanted to pecld without anp 
further trouble. 

This teuce being obfeined, ambafladours were 
fent from them of Kouen info England , to fignifie 
vnto king John the tole ſtate of the citie , anv of 
the truce,(o that tf aid. came not within the time aps 
potnted,the citie muſt neds be delivered into the e⸗ 
nimies bands. The king hauing no armie in readi⸗ 
neſſe to ſend oner , noz other ſhift to, make for the 
ſuccour of the citie permitted the ambaſſadours ta 
depart without comfort of any aid, vho here vpon tee 
turning fo Kouen, and reporting tat they had Haro, 
feene,and found, brought the citie into great fozrotw. 
For khereas that citie had euer bene accuſtomed Che great G4 
togloate for the great loialtie and faithful finelitte deutie of the 
hid the fame had euer chewed totwards theirliege crs of 
loads and naturall pꝛinces; now the citisens percet- : 
uedmanifettlic, that vnleſſe they would caſt awaie 
themfelues, and loſe all they bad, they muſt of force, 
peeld into the hands of their enimies. Therefore to 
make their true allegiance.moze apparant fo the 
world they Maied the furrender as long as thep bad zzouẽ thꝛough 
any ffo2e of bittels within the citie to relecue their famines ſur⸗ 

fainting bodies withall sand fo in the end being van⸗ rendzed to the 
quitgen with bunger , thep tubmitten themfelues ta French bing, 
the French king .. Thetr fubmiflton being once 

60 nowne cauſed all thofe other tones bchich bad not 
pelded, to deliuer bp their keies vnto the French⸗ 
men, as Arques, Nernueill and others, 

Poꝛeouer the townes in Poictou Touraine, amd 
Aniou,vhich king John had recouered latelie before, 
Did Now againe(being in no (mall feare)pecld them= March. Paris, 
felues vnto bing Philip ; fo that of all the townes 
Within thofe countries, thererematned none vnder 
the Engliſh obeifance, faue onelie Kocbhell , Leurs, 
Miorth mda fetw other. Thus Noꝛmandie abich king 
Rollo had purchafed and gotten 316 peares before 
that pꝛeſent time, twas then recoucred bp the French 

micn,to the great reproch and diſhhonour of the Eng⸗· 

lith,in this peare 1204. Abont this time queene Cl 

ano the mother of bing John departed — 
umed 
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By Rafe 
Coghthals 

report this 
fhouid fame 
to haue chan⸗ 
ced in the 
Dates of K. 
Henrie the 
fecond. 
A fith ike to 
aman, 

Tohn Siow. 

‘King 
ſumed rather chrough ſorow and anguifh of mind, 

thar of anpother natural intirmitie. 
In this firtpeare of king Johns refgne, at Dze- 

ford in Suttolke as Fabian faith (although J thinke 

‘Hebe dece iued inthe tine) a lilh was taken by fith- 

ers in their nets as thep iwere at fea, tefembling in 

fhape a wild or fanage man, thome thep prefented 

piito fir Bartholomẽew dé Glanuille knight, that 

had then the keeping of the caffell of Dzeford in Snuf 

folke, Be was naked, and in all his lims and mem⸗ 10 

bers refembling the right peoportion of a man; be 

had haires alfo in the vſuall parts of bis bodice, albett 

that the crowne of bis head was balo, bis beard was 
long and rugged, and his bꝛealt hairie. The knight 
cauted him to be kept certeine dates ¢ nights trom 

the fea, meat fet afore him be greedilie Deuonred, 

€ did cat fily both rato and fod. Thole that tucre rato 

‘he prefled in bis band fill be bad theuſt ont all the 

i moifture,and fo thendid eat them. He would not 02 

* could not vtter any (peach,although to trie him they 20 

hung him bp by the beeles,and miſerablie fozmented 

him e would get him to his couch at the fetting of 

the ſunne andriſe againe at the vifing of the fame. 
© Dune dap thep brought himto the hanen, and ful 
feren him fo go into the fea, but to be fure he ſhould 
notefcape from them, they fet theee ranks of mightie 
frong nets before him, fo to catch Him agatne at 
their pleaſure (as thep imagined) but be freight 
wales diuing Dotwneto the boffome of the tater, _ 

John. 
Curneham,togither with Sauerie de Wi 

on their foes. The Gatcoignes alfotwmbe part witt 
hing gohn anv conthiven in dntitull obedience to- 
tuards him, fod the vhich their loialtie he was readie 
foconfiver them With princelic gifts and-benehictall 
retpards,in fudh bountifull tulle, that he gaue vnto a 

able man of that countrie named Dorene, the 
mme of 28 thoufand marks, to terite-¢ tage thit= 

fie thonfand men to aid him at his comming oner 
into thofe parties. The archbithop of Burdeaur that 
was brother vnto the ferefaty Dozene, became fuer- 
fie for performance of the couenants, and remained 
in England along time, bicanfe the fame couenants 
were not in all points accomplithed. “" 
We bilhop of London was fent ambattadour 
from king John onto the emperour vpon certeine 
eartieft bufinetle. Lhe duke of duaine and the carle 
of Bullongne were made friends by the French 
kings drift, and promifen to innade England with 
an armie and to make warre againft king John for 
the withholding of luch lands and reuenues as they 
claimed fo be due vnto them, in right of their tines, 
Hing Pilip allo vndertoke to follow them withina 
moneth atter thep thould be entred into Cnglano, 
€ thus did the Frenchking leeke to make him trong 
with frends, hich dallie fell from king John on ech 
Hand. ¶ Godfrey biſhop of Wincheſter that twas fon 

got pat all the nets, and comming bp, hewed him⸗ 30 tothe low Kichard de Lucie departed thislife. his 

felf¢ to themagaine that fod waiting for bins, and 
‘potwhing diuerſe times vnder water and comming 

bp againe he bebeld them on the thore that Tod fill 

loking at bint, tho feemed as it were fo mocke 
them, for that he had Decetucd them, ¢ got pat their 

nets, Atlength after he had thus fported himfelfea 

great while in the water, and that there was no moze 
hope of bisreturne, be came to thent againe of bis 
owne accor, ſwimming through the water, and re⸗ 

vhen be twas negligentlie loked fo and note féemed 
not to be regarded, be fled fecretlte to the fea, and 
was neuer after fene 102 heard of, é 
Mus much ont of Rafe Coghfhall, abo affirmeth 

that this chanced in the daies of Henrie thefecond, - 
“about the 3 3 of bis reigne, as Iohn Stow in bis funv 
marie hath allo noted. Chich report of theirs in res 
ſpect of the ſtrangneſſe thereof might feeme incredi⸗ 

- -hble,fpeciallie to ſuch as be bard of belefe, and refute 
to giue faith and credit to any thing but that their 50 fraught with vittels, armour, and all other prouiſi⸗ 

M.Pal. in 

fp. 

owne efes haue fealed to their conſciences, fo that 
the reading of ſuch wonders as thefe,ts no moze be- 
nefictall to them, than to carrie a candle before a 
blind mar, or to fing a fong fo bim that is ffarke 
deafe. Neuertheleſſe, of all vncouth and rare fights, 
fpectallie of monſtruous appearances we ought to 
be fo farre from haning little regard; that tue ſhould 
rather in them and bp them obferue the euent and 
falling out of fome future thing;no leſſe miraculous 

peare the king was on Chriſtmaſſe dap at Teukeſ⸗ 
burie, tere he ſtaied not pat one bay. * 

Whe 14 day of Januarie tt began to freeze, and ſo 
continued till the 22 of March, with luch ertremitie, 
that the hufbandmen could not make their tilt, bp 
reafon vcherof in the fummer follotping, come began 
fo grow fo an erceffiue price, fo that vcheat twas fold 
bp the quarter at 12 thillings of monte then curs 
rant. This peare about the featt of Pentecoſt, the anno Reo 

mained with them two moneths after. But finallic, 40 king (bp the aduife of bis couricell affembled at Polydor. a3 
SMoethampton) prepared a naute of ſhips muſtered 
fouldiers, and (etved great tokens that he would 
renew the tuar, and ſeeke to be reuenged of bis ent 
mic the French king. Whe Pobles of the realme 
indevonred themfclues allo to match the diligence 
‘of the king in this pzeparation, bpon an earneſt de⸗ 
ſire to reuenge the inturies latelie dane fo the com: * 
mon· wealth. 

Nob then all things were readie, ad the hive 

ons neceflarie,the king came to Porchetfer,there to 
take the fea, purpofing berelie to palle oner info 
France,in hope of {uch fatre pꝛomiſes as his ands 
‘of Noꝛmandie and Potcou had made, in fending of 
fentimes to bim, fo procure him with ped to come 
to their ſuccours. Wut as the king was readie to en⸗ 
fer on chipbord, Hubert archbithop of Canturburie, 
and William Warthall earle of Penbroke came 
to him, and with manie great reafons went about to 

in the tue, than thep be wonderfull at the ſudden Co perſuade him to aie his iournie. Who although be 

fight. Dhis twas well noted of a philoforher, two to 
the purpofe (among other matters by bim touched) 
hath ſpoken no lee pifhilie than credibliefaieng; 

Nec fiert aut errore ant caſu monStra putandum, 
Cum certas habeant cauſus vt triſtia monclrent, 

Pade illis nomen, quare & portenta vocantur. 
The war was mightilie mainteined all this hile 

betivirt thent of Poictou and Aquitaine, and mante 
ſharpe incounters danced bettwirt the parties, of 
Khich the one folloiviny the bing of Cuglandstiente- 
nant Kobert de Turneham, valiantlie refitted the 
other that held with the French king vnder the cons 
duct of William de Roches, ¢ Hugh le Bꝛun earle 
of March chiefeleaders of that faction. Wut Robert 

forth fo manie Doubts and Dangers that might fol 
twas verie loath fo follow their countell,pet they put 

low of his departing the realme at that pzefent,to 
the basarding of the tibole fate, that inthe end (foe 
to bis qreefe)he twas ouercome bp their impoztunate 
perfuafions, and fo diſmiſſing the mot part of bis 
armie, apointedbis brother the earle of Saliſpurie 
with acertcine numberof knights ¢ men of armes 
to paſſe ouer into Rochell, whither the low Gefirep 
the kings bafe ſonne was gone before him, with a⸗ 
nic other knights and men of armes. 

The lords and other that were diſmiſſed, toke tt 
berie cuill, confidering the great preparation that 
had beene made for that fournie. WBut fpectaltie the 
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‘lena turburie departed thts life at Tenham, the king not 
40) \Canturdnrie, beitig gvatlic ſorie for bis death (as ſome haue weit⸗ 
nat | fen)bicaule he gathered fome fafpicion that be bare 
pa 18 fomnd) god will fovards the French king. In ve⸗ 
“a rie ded (as fome weite)the archbithop repented him⸗ 
tt felfe of nothing fo much,as for that be bad commen: 
sat dedking John to the Noblemen and Peeres ofthe 6o 
ng realme,fith be proucd an other manner of man than 
Lay he loked to haue found him. This archbithop had go⸗ 

e | ‘ 

a: om s were fore offended, curfing the archbithop 
andthe ſaid carle of Penbsoke, that were knowne 

- *)  falbe authors of fo naughtie counſell as they toke 
this tobe, It was thought there was neuer fo manie 

. ~ Ships gotten togither at one time befoxe,as were at: 

‘ters hae recozded ) there were to the number of: 
fourtéene thoufand mariners that had brought their 
Pips thither for hat purpofe . But as the breaking. 
bp of this boiage greened others, fort pinded the 
king ſo neere the heart , that he being come backe 

pebing re⸗ fromthe fca five to Mincheſter, repented fo much 
mtingdin that he hadnot gone forward wich bis tournie, that 
sthetea Give, He Wert Date hereturned againe tothe coat, and at 
3telmouth entring the fea with his hips, on the. 
Seqocthta © fiteenthof Julie he failed to the Ale of CHight, ano 
eleathets waited bp and downe fo the (pace of two daics to⸗ 
—ggcher til bp aduile of bis frends he was perſuaded 

ne aUEHORS ot to aduenture fo pafle ouer, fith bis armic was 
diſmilled and gone home,and fo be returned backe to 

; hheſhore againe,arrining at Scotland , nere bnto 
Parham, the third date atfer his letting forth: pet 

fachjas were bebind,and batted after him, thought 
verelie he had bene gone ouer,and fuch a beute was 
fpred over all, till at length in time the truth was 

ne, . 
At his — —* ſome weite) be charged 

certeine of the Nobilitie with treaſon, bicauſe they 
did not follow him: vherevpon ſhortlie atter he pw 
niſhed them verie greeuoullie, and peraduenture not 
Withont ſome ground of iuſt cauſe. Foꝛ likelie itis, 
thatfome greater matter forced hint to beeake bp 
bis fournie, than appearech in our tweiters , although. 
Rafe Coghefhall fetteth downe forte reafons allen: 
ged by the archbithop hubert,and carle Marfhall,ta 
perſuade him not fo depart the realme. But perad- 
venture other cauſes there were alſo of farre moze 

 tinpoatance that conſtreined him ſo greatlie againſt 
bis mind ¢ full refolution,both at the firſt, and now 
at this fecond fine to refurne. ¢ Uerelie to biter 

myconiecure it may be that bpon bis laff determi⸗ 
nation togoouer,be gaue new commandement to 
bis lords to folloty him, and thep peraduenture vſed 
not fuch diligence in accomplithing bis pleature 
therein,as he loked thep ould haue done:o tt map 

ers made fuch batt hometvards , ech man tolvards 
biscountric , that it twas no eaſie matter to bing 
thembacke againe in any conuenient time , Wut 

purpofe, he came backe againe (as before pe haue eat.) 

The thirteenth of Julie Hubert archbiſhop of Cars 
J2J 

uerned the feof Canturburie eleuen yeares eight 
moneths, and ſix daies. 

Alter his decealſe, the monks of Canturburie 
| vy Without knowledge of the king, cole one Keignold 
* ‘di the fubp2to2 of their houſe to be their archbithop, tho 
J ſecretlie went fo Kome fo obteine his confirmation 

of the pope. Which thing bred much miſcheele and 
great difcord betwirt pope Innocent < king John, 
fice the pope would not confirme the election, bi 
caufe be ſaw foine peece of ſecret pradife, till he 
might vider and and be certified by report of (nffict- 
ent witneſſe (for that he wanted the letters com: 

e 

hg 

King Tohn. 

that peefent,to haue attended the bing + fo2 (as wate’ 

be, vchen the armie was once diſcharged, the foulofs 

howſoeuer it was, as it had beene vpon a change of 5 
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mendatorie from the king) hat the fame election 
was lawtull andozverlie made’. Df this delaic alfo 
the monks being ſpeedilie aduertiſed, and to the end 
thep might now reconer the kings fauour,abome 
they bad verie ſore offended in not making bim pet, 
nie to the fir elecion,thep made requeſt ontobint, 
fat by hisnomination tt might be lawfull fox them 
to choſe an other archbiſhop. 

De king gladlie herevnto alſented, requiring Marth. Weft, 
ro them to grant their voices vnto John Grap the bie John Gray 

fhopof Portwich, being both his chapleine and prety, Bor of Moz 
bent of bis councell, The monks to gratifie the king ee me 
obeied his requeff,and ſo electing the fame bithop of Match, Paris. 
Portwich, they fent their procnvators to Rome tn the 
peate following , to fignifte the fame unto the pope, 
and fo require him to confirme this thetr ſecond elec⸗ 
tion, as vnmindlull of their firfk, and clearclie adni⸗ 
hilating the fame to all intents and purpoſes. A⸗ 
mong other that were fent to Wome about this bu⸗ Welias ve 

zo finefle, elias de Weantfield was one, a monke of Brantfield. 
great effimation, and bad in god credit with the 
bing Who miniſtred vnto them that were thus fent, 
fufficient allowance wherewith to beare thetr char⸗ 
ges and expenſes. 

Allo at the fame time the biſhops that were ful) eye biſhops 
fragans to the fe of Canturburie , fent their pꝛocu⸗ quarcil with 
rators to Rome, about a quarrell thich thep han a themonbs of 
gaint the monks there, for that the fame monks short theciene 
pꝛeſumed to proceed to the election of an archbiſhop tion of an 

o Without their content, bauing ( as thep alledged) a archbiſhep. 
tight bp ancient decreesand cuſtomes to be aflociat 
with them in the fatd elections. Wut how this mate 
fer twas anſwered, pee thall ſce hereafter. In the 
meane fime,thefe and other like things procured the 
pope to reiect both the elections, and of his owne aus 
thozitic to nominate the third perfor , therebp the 
trouble begun was nota little angmented(as pou 
thall beare hereatter.) Pow vhileſt thefe pꝛocura⸗ 
toys were thus occupied in ome, ilip the French 

40 bing minding to conquer all that thich king John 
pet held within France, allembled an armie, and 
contming before the totune of Loches, wan it, and 
toke Gerard de Atie prifoner, that has ſo long time tie ¢ Robert 
and with (uch valiancie defendedit . The fame time ge Carnhans 
allo {was Kobert de Turnham faken patfoner, tho take pziſonerg 
{with great manhod had all this ttle repreſſed and 
chaſtiſed the rebellious Poictouins. 

Moꝛreouer, vhen the French king had tone Lo⸗ 
ches, be went to Chinon, within the which Aubert pe Hubert de 
‘burgh was capteine,a right baliant man of warre argh avelts 
as was anp there tobe found, thahauing preparen Stet · 
all things neceſſarie for vefenfe , manfullte repellen 
the Frenchmen, who inforced themfclues to tin the 
fotone with continual affaults and alarms , not (ub 
fering them within to reff neither dap i102 night, 
hho pet for certeine daies togither,bp the baliant ine 
couragement of their capteine defended the tofone, 
with great faughter of the Frenchmen. Neuerthe⸗ 
leſſe, at length beginning to defpatre by reafon of 
their inceffant frauell , certeine of them that tere 
fomettbat faintharted ſtale over the walles in the 
night,and ran fo the Frenchmen, and fo fafegard 
of theirliues inſtruged them of the thole ciate of 
thetowne. The French vnderſtanding that they potydor: 
Within were in no fmall feare of themfelues , with Chinon takeb 
fuch biolence came vnto the toalles,and renewed the bp force of 
atault pon all fives, that ſtreightwaies thep entred llaui:. 
by force. A great number of Engliſhmen were ta- 
ken,and amongft other their capteine the foreſaid 
Hubert de Wargh, | Ahis chanced on the vigill of 
S.4obn Waptiſt.) 

After this hing JHilip toke diuerſe ofber tones 
amd caffels in fhat countrie of the chich fome be ra, 
ced, and ſome be foztiſied and ſtored with aie 

g 

Gerard de Fa 
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1206 
Anno Reg. 8, 

Polydor. 
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ing John 
Swan the citte 
of Angters 
bpafianit. 

King 
of his fouldiers, This dane be patted ove

r the river 

of oir, and wan a caſtell ſituat neere
 vnto a pro⸗ 

montorie o2beadof land called Grapelitum, vhich 

was wont to be a great ſuccour ¢aid fo Englil
ſh⸗ 

men arriuing on that coat. We occaſion thy be: 

inade Wars thus vpon the Writains, was (as fome:
 

{write) for that Guie duke of Bꝛitain
e, hho had mate 

ried the duches Conftance, and fuccee
ded in fhe du⸗ 

chicatter bir fon Arthur, without rega
rd to reuenge 

the death of the fame Arthur, was foined in league’ 

With king John togither with Sauere de Maules 

on, and Almerike de Luſignian, lords of great hor 

nour ꝓower, and ffontnedle of ſtomach. 
fg 

Ling John allo in this meane file, moued with
 

the increate of theſe bis new aſſoctats, and alſo with 

Defire to reuenge fo manie iniuries and loiſes ſuſtei⸗
 

ned at the French kings hands, preparing an arm
ie 

of men and a nauie of ſhips, toke the ſea with 
them 

and landed at Kochell the ninth of Julie, abere be: 

was recetucd with great top and gladnelle of the 

people; and no fmall number of gentlemen and 07 

thers that inbabited thereabout repaired onto bint, 

offering to afd bim to the vttermoll of their powers
. 

He therefore With allured hope of geod {peed depa
r⸗ 

fed from thence, and wan the towne of Montalban, 

{with a great part of all the countrie thercabouts. 

Finallic he entred into Aniou, and comming to the 

citie of Angiers,aypointed certeine bands of bis fot
 

mien, ¢ all bislight horſſemen fo compaffe the to
wne 

about, whilett be, with the reſidue of the fotment, € 

all the men of acmes, did go fo affault the gates. 

Which enterpriſe With fire and ſword he fo manfullie 

erecnted, that the gates being tna moment broker 

open, the citie was entered and deliuered to the fouls 

biersforapreie. Sothat of the citizens fome were 

takeri,fome killed, and the wals of the citie beaten 

flat to the ground. This done, he went abzoad into 

the countrie,end put all things that were in bis wap 

- tothe like deltruction. Then came the people of the 

he duke of 
Bꝛitaine and 
other of king 
Johns kriẽds 
ouesthzowne. 

Matr.Weft. 
Matth.Paris, 
AL his truce 
Swas conclu= 
bed bpon Bil 

hallowes dap, 

countries nert adioining, of their otone accozd fo 

fubmit themfelues vnto him, promiſing to afd him 

With men and vittels mot plentifullie. 

aking John being verie topfull of this gad fuce 

ceſſe, marched tolvards Poidou, fending out bis 

trops of horſſemen to waſte the countric on euerie 

fine. In the meane tbile the French bing being heres 

of aduertifed, came forth with bis armie readie furs 

niched to refit king John, and by the ap encoun: 

tred with the duke of Wrttaine, Saueriede Maule 

on, and Almerike de Lufigntan, vhich bad beene a- 

broad to {poile the French kings countries. Wut bes 

ing now onerfet with the kings puiffance,thep were 

takert,and all their companie ſtripped out of thetr av 

mout, to their great confufion . This mifhap fore 

weakened the power and courage of king John. But 

the French bing proud of the vidozie, kept on bis 

fourtiic,and apzoching neere vnto the place bere 

king Zohn twas as then lodged, did canfe his tents 

fo be pitched downe for the firt night, and on the 

morrow after as one defirous of battell brought bis 

armie into the fields, ranged in gwd order and reas 

die to fight. 
The like did king John, fo that with font ſtomachs 

and eger minds, thep ſtod there inthe lield readie to 

tric the matter with dint of fwozd bpon foundof the 

warning · blalt giuen by the trumpets. otwbeit,by 

the mediation of certeine graue perfonages,as well 

of the fpirttualtie as of the tempozaltie, thich were 

in god eftimation With both the pinces,a communi⸗ 

cation was ayotnten, vchich toke {uch effect, that a 

truce was taken beftuirt them for thetermeof tivo 

peares, the priſoners on either fide being releaſed bp 

waie of exchange: and thus the wars cealen for that 
time. Then bing Philip veturisy into France, and 

wi 

Tohn.... 

ooo 
4 

F cs a ae 
ens 

hing John into Cng’and,aberehelanvenatporteo = 
mouth the 12 of December. J 

about this time came one John Ferentino (io; Zohn Ker, 

called ture o£ frrendo, acommon namesto st Bo! 
all the helps of that litter, forthep neuer came info) 
theland as legats but thep would be ture to ‘carrie. 

ont with them manie large legacies and vſurped du· 

tics)alegat from the pope into Gngland,and paing 
through the fame as it were in vifitation, gathered J 

ro agreat ſumme of monie; andfinallie at ꝛeading 

on the morow atter faint Lubes dap, celebrated a 4 

counicell, abich being ended; he cauſed his cofferste) 

be packed bp and fent awaie, batting bimfelfe after: 

to departthe realme, andfo taking thefeabavGng: 
land faretwell. About the fame ſeaſon alſo pope In⸗ She po 

nocent confirmed the authozitie and power vchich the; seth 

pꝛioꝛ and monks of Canturburte bad to elect andy 

choſe the archbiſhop of that fee, giving fentence a⸗ tone 4 

gaint the fuftragans vhich claimed a right tobe e 

so boined With the fain prior and monks in the elections: Scẽ Mart. 
as bp aletter directed to the fame fuffragans from, pas 2°: 

the faid pope tt map moze plainelie apeare. wath — 

Atter this tt chanced that king Ichn remembring i "4 

himlelfeof the deſtruction of the citie of Angters; 

bth (bicanfe be was defcended from thence) he had 

before time greatlie loued, began no to repent 
bim, in that be bad deſtroied it, and therefore with all 
{peed be toke order to haue tt againe repaired, vchich Ring Fob 

Shas bone in molt beautifull ‘wife,to bis great come TPaNeDE 
jo anderpentes,cbtch be might haue faued,badnot his giers, 

folity raſhneiſe daiuen him to attempt that, teres 
of vpon fober adutfement afterwards be was aſha⸗ 
med, Wut that will not an ordinarie man doin the 
full five of bis furte; much moze peinces € greatment, 

tote anger is refembled to the raring of a lion, e⸗ 

uen bpon light occafions oftentimes,te fatiffie their 

vnbzideled and beaineficke affections , vhich carrie 
them twith a Cwift and full ſtreame into ſuch follies 
and botages as are bndecent for their degrees. ers 

40 toaflenteth the poet, ſateng, . si sR 

= 

en 

s “go 

—— magni rege/queduce/qne ‘nest Mal-Pala 
Delirant fape ex vitiorvan pefke laborant, cap. 

ærultitſque ſuis [ape urbes exitiodanty = i 

Amperiumpue ſli miferornm cade lucrantu. 
MPoꝛeouer, in this peare about Candlemalle, the 

Ik. canted the 13 part of cucrie mans gods, as well 120 
of the {ptritualtie,as of the tempozaltie,to be lenied 3 tax ten 
and gathered to bis bfe, all men murmuring at ſuch 

doings,but none being fo hardie as to gaineſaie the 

50 bingspleafure,ercept onelie Gettrey the archbithop Che arct 

of ᷣoꝛke, vcho therebpon departing ſecretlie out of fhop of Yo 

the realme, aceurfen all thofe that laid any bands to of the 

the collection of that patment, within bis archbithop: - 

tike of Porke. Alto vpon the 17 of Januarie ther 2 might 
latt patf, about the middeft of the night, there rofe tempt. 
fuch a tempeſt of wind bpon a fudden, that manie 4 

houſes were onerthzotone theretwith, and Hheepe and 
other cattell deſtroied and buried in the deiſts ot 
ſnow, vhich as then laie berie deepe cuerie tere Ops 

60 onthe ground. . fora 

The ower of frier Pinors began about this time, 

and increaſed marucllouflic within a ſhort ſeaſon. 

And the emperour Otho came ouer ints Cugland in Che caylee 

this peare, tthere be was molt rofallte receiued by 8 
Bing Jobn, who taking councell with the (aid empe- — 
rour to renew the warre againſt the French bing gine che 
(bicauſe be was pꝛomiſed great aid at bis hands for fand mar 

the kurniching of the fame) gaue vnto him at bis de⸗ of iuer 

parting forth of the realme,great fammes of monic. Math. We) 
in hand towards the paiment of fuch ſouldiers as be — 
ſhould leuie for this buſneſſe. bveite. 

In this meane vehile, the fFrife depended Gill in Anno Reg 

fhecourt of Wome betivirt the tive elecded archbi· 

hops of Canturburie, Reginald and Jobns6ut 
after 



igh piat thete 
ing seen bee bp bis eb 

, aaand ot their couent. Slip 

| © that toe bane fal 
* of Cantucburie 

the pt cinformedof the manner of 
elections, be diſanulled them both,and procured 
papall anthozitie the monks of Canturburie 

st — — rate — ee 
pop ntatter)to hole one Stepan Langton the cara, 

r Leng * Gugliman borne and; 
af god eſtimation and learning in the court of : 
tobe thetrarchbithop , Abe. monks at the ſirſt were 
loth to conſent thereto, alledging that they might 

‘coo snot lawlullie do it wiihout content ot there sing, 

> Mntthe pope as it were taking the word out of 
ce thefe months, {aid vnto them : Do pe not confider 

authoritie and power in the church 
l : neither is the allent o kings or 

__ & princes tobe lobed for bpon elections celebzated in 
- gc theprefence of the apoltolike f& . Wiberefare J conv, 

| mand pou bp bertue of pour obedience, and vpon 
el ‘of curfling, that you being ſuch and ſo manie 

« ; —— foꝛ or pcan: fo chofe —* 20 
pourarchbithop, vᷣhome J Mall awoint fo voufoꝛ fa⸗ 

her and palloꝛ of pour ſoules. The monks doubting 
boolſtend the pope,confented all of them to gratifie 

him except helias de Wzantficld, oho refuſed. And 
fo the frrefaid Stexhan Langton being elected of 
chem was confirmed of the pope , iho fignified by 

 Ietters'the whole ftate therofto king John commen⸗ 
bing the fain Steyhan as archbiſhop vnto him. 
| Mhebing fore offended in bis mind that the bithop 
of Noꝛwichwas thus put belide that dignitie , tothe 30 

havaduanced him, cauled forthwith all the 
t monks of Canturburie fo be confifcate 

8 fobis vſe and aſter banithed them the relme, as well 
~ Ameane thofe at home,as thole that were at Rome, 

and bereivith wrote bis letters onto the pope,gintng 
him to onder fand for anſwer, that he would neuer 

«c onlent that Steyhan thich had bene bought bp 
alwales conuerſant withbis enimies the French⸗ 
men, Would now enioy the rule of the biſhoprike and 
dioces of Canturbuvie. WMo2coucr,be declared inthe 40 
fame letters, that he maruelled nota little chat the 

in that be did not conſider how neceſſarie 

c««c 

« 

ie the freendthip of the bing of England was to the fee idan 
therecante moze gains tothe Romane 

ome church out of that kingdome, than out-of anp other 
© realme on this five the mountaines «Ae added here: 

Visit) “£9, that foz the liberties of his crowne be would 
| * find to the death, if the. matter fo required. And as 
| _ © for theelecion of the bithop of Norwich vnto the fe 

Tw! OF Canturburic,fith it was profitable to him and to 5° 
wh | oy © bis realme,he meant not to releaſe if. 
‘vit! oeonter., he declared that if he might not be 

beard and haue his miintd;be would fuerlte reftraine 
the pallages out of this realme,that none ſhould go 

 =—- & fo Rome leaſt jis land ſhould be fo emptied of mo⸗ 
ec hie and treafare,that he fhould want fufficient abt. 

lifte to beat backe and erpell his enimies that might 
© attempt inuafion againk the fame . Latllie of all he 

cc concluded, fith the archbithops , bifhops, abbats,and 
«c Mther eccleftatticall perfons, as twell of bis realine of So 

Gngland,as of other his lands and dominions, were 
© fufficientlic furnithen with knowlege, that he would 
| e¢ Not go for anic nerd that ſhould dDziue him thereto, to 
gg Sebetuttice or iudgement at the prefcript of any foy 

ren perſons. 
% ‘Fhe pope greatlic maruelling hereat, tozote a: 

Se gaine to the king, requiring bim to abſteine from 
hing, be {potlingof thofe men that tere priutieged by the 

ec Canons of the church, that he tvould place the monks - 
« Againe in their Houle and poffeiltons,and receive the 
sc archbifhop canonicallie eleced and confirnied, the 
ce Mhich for his learning and knowledge, as twell in the 
x liberall {ciences,as in bolic ſcripture, was thought 

worthie tobe admitted fo. prebend in Waris ; and 

King [ohn. 

‘am biſhop of London to Gattace bithop of Citeand 

171 
fibat eſtimation he himtelfe had ot him it appeareb 7 
in that be bad weitten to hint thrice fince he tas ” 
made cardinall , declaring that although be was 73 
minded to call him to bis ſeruice, pet he was glad 5, 
that he. as promoted to an. higher rome; adding 
furthersbotu there was god canfe that he ould haue 2” 
confideration of bim, bicaule he was boꝛne within 59 
bis land, of father and mother that were his fatthfull 55 
lubiects, and fo that be hada prebend in the durch of | 
Vorke, dich was greater and of moze dignitie than > 
that bebadin Paris. Wherebp not onelie by reafon 22 
of deih and bloud , but alte by bauing eéclefiatticatt sj 
Dignitie and office , tt could notbe but that he ioued 
him and his realme with fincere affection, 
Manie other reafons the pope alledged in his lets 
ters to king John, to haue perſuaded him to the als 
lowing of the election of Stephan Langton . wut 
Bing John was (0 far fromgining care to the popes 
admonitions, that be twith moze crueltie handied alt 
lſuch not onelie of the ſpiritualtie but alto of the tem⸗ 
poraltic, which bp-anpwanner means had aided the 
fozenamed Stephan. ihe pope being hercof aduerti⸗ \ 
fed,thought gad not fo {ufter ſuch contempt of bis 
authozitic,as he interpreted it; namelie. in a matter 
that touched the infurious handling of men within 
g2ders of the churd), Which crample might procure 
hinderance,niot to one privat perfor alone,but to the 
tihole eftate of the {piritnaltic, hic) he would not 
{uffer in anp Wife to be fuppzeffed . Wherefore be dee 
cred with {peed to denife remedie againtt that large 
increafing mifcheefe. And though there was ito ſpee⸗ 
bier waie foredzefle the fame, but bp ercommuntea: 
fton yet be would not ble it at the lirſt towards fo 
mightie a prince, but gaue him libertie and time ta 

- confider bis offerte and trefpatle fo committed, 
€ Thele things being bought to this ifue,the kur⸗ 

ther narration of thent thall ftaie fox & time, till 3 
Hane told pou of a little trouble which about this 
time hagpened in London. Fo2 vpon fhe feauenth of 
June, the batliftes af London, Woger Wincheſter 
and Gomund Pardell tere diſcharged, and Serle waits st 
the mercer and hugh of faint Albons chofenin their Aondon dit⸗ 
romes . The tio former batliffes were difchargen “vargedand: 
and committed to. p2ifon bp the kings commanes unto. 
inent, vpon difpleature faken againt them.bicanfe 
they had reſiſted his puructer of theat, and would 
not {uffer bim to conuete anie of that kind of graine 
out of the citie,till the citie teas ſtoꝛed. The thirtie ¢ 
fine rulers of the citte , hauing fulfilled the kings 
commandement to them directed for the dtſcharging 
of thofe bailiffes , and impꝛiſoning then; did after 
fake aduice togither , and appointed a certcine num⸗ 
berof themlelues with other to ride vnto the hing; 
as then being at Langley, to obfeine pardon for the 
faid bailiffes,mdf comming thither,thep made ſuch 
ercufein the matter, ſhewing farther, that at the 
fante feafon there was fuch {carfitie of vheat in the 
citie,that the common people were at point to haue 
made an infurrecion about the faine . By thich 
means,and though freendſhip thich they had in the 
court,the king was fo fatiffied, that he releated thent 
from priſon and pardoned their offentfes, 

Alto bpon the fir of Daober , Henrie the fore Sie birth ct 
of king John, begotten of his wife queene Iſabell, king Henrie 
was dorne at Winchelter , tho atfer fuecernco bis Me thieD. 
father in the kingdome. But now againe to our pave Og 
poſe Me pope perceining that king Jobncontinued - ; ar 
Hill inbis former mind (Mbich he called obſtinacie) sorteey, toihé 
fent oucr bis bullies into Eng land, directed to Willi⸗ — 

att, aris. 

Nic Treuets 
fo Wauger bithop of Worceſtercommanding them ~ 

ſhat vnleſſe king John would fuffer peaceable the 
archbiſhop of Ganturburie to occupie bis fee , and 
bis monbs their abbic , they ſhould put both him 

b 
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hisland vnder the ſentence of interdiction , denoun⸗ 

cing him and bis land plainelic accurtied And fury 

ther he wrote expzeſſe letters vnto ail the ſuſffragans 

of the church of Canturburie, that thep ſhould by 

pertue of their obedicnce,edich thep ought to thea, 
poffolike (ee, receiue and obeie the avehbithop Ste⸗ 
phan fo: their father and metropolifane, 9 

Thele bithops with other to them allociate made 

inſtant requelſt and fuit to the bing for the rhein > 
of the poppes commandement and to efcheto the ten⸗ 
faves of the church Dut that was in Gainey ſor the! 
king ina great rage Mwareshat tfeither thep oF any 
other prefumed to put his land vnder interdiction he 

{would incontinentlie therebpon fend all fhe prelats 

within the realme out of fhe fame vnto the pope, and 

ſeize all their gods vnto his owne dle. And further’ 

Matth, Paris, 

Romans,that he added that that Komans ſoeuer he fourid within’ - 
ts {uch chap> 
leines ſtran⸗ 
gers as be= 

the precinct of any bis dominions, he would put out⸗ 
their efes,and fit their notes and fo fend them pack⸗ 

iongedtothe img to Rome, that by luch marks they might. be 20 and two (hittifes cucriepeare.Atter chich grant vn· 

ays knowne fiom all other nations oPthe world. And 
herewith he commanded the bithops fo packe out oF 

His fight, ik they loued thetr owne Health and preter 
uation, . 

Here vpon the fatd biſhops departed, and accor 

ding fo the pppes commilſion fo them fent, vpon the: 
The mondaie euen of the Annuntiation of our adie denoun⸗ 
inthepalion con boch the king and the realme of England acrur⸗ 
——— fed,and farthermoze cauſed the dores of ‘churches fo 
The king end beclofed bp,and all other places there diuine ſeruice 30 rie Fitz Alwin had bane mato2 of Aondon tong bes 

reaime put dit was accuftonied fo be vſed Arif at London, and af 
Der the pores sor in au other places where thep came. Then percets 

. ning that the i. ment not to ſtope for all this vhich 
they had done, but rather fought tobe reuenged bp, 
on thent,thep fed the realnte, and got them ouer vn⸗ 
fo Stephan the archbiſhop of Canturburte , to wit, 
William bithop of London, Cufkace bithop of Cliz, 
Walger biPſhop of Wiorcefler, Joceline bithop of 
Wath, and Giles bithep of Hereford. ‘ 

Anno Reg, 10. 

55— pleaſare ſeiyed vpon all their temporalties and con⸗ 
ertheiners wetted the fame io his vle and perlecuted fuch other 
Dicion. was . of the prelacie as he knew to fauour their dotings, 
pronounced. baniſhing them the realme, and ſeizing their gods 

alfe info his hands. Howbeit the mot part of the pie: 
lats wifelie prouived for themſelues in this point , fo 
that thep would not depart outof their houſes except 
they were compelled by force , thich chen the kings 
officers perceiued,thep fuffered them to remaine fill 
in their abbies, and other habitattons:, bicaule thep 50 before J proted anp further with the ret of this he cattonor bis 
had no commiffion to vſe any biolence tw erpelling 
them. But their gods thep did confifcat tothe kings 
bfe,allolwing thent onelie meat and drinke, and that 
berie barelie ix: refpect of theiv former allowance. © 

§ It was a miferable fime now for pꝛeeſts and 

King Tohn. eAn.Doma 

yo 2 Wherrus befdre this: tine London bzidge was ondo b 

‘She bing taking this matter in verie great dil 4o Mid chanced ini the yeare 1 2 13,and fittenthyof bing 

MA205 4. 
anfiwer,that the would not deliuer hir nnes vnto J 
king John, abo alreadie had Maine his owne neihue· 

ye dught rathet honourablie to haue >” 
loued and preſerued. Theſe words being tignitied vnnn. 
to the hing , fot him in luch an heat againtt bir bub oqo 
band though be rebubes hiv tharpelte:Forthe ante): Sara 
thatthe faidtowinas glavtogitierwihbisufemis = 
childzen to flee ont of the realnie into Ireland for fafes el 
gard o igtille . olor tetera of dial oo | 

made of timber,and was ruled, guded a repatred by r 4 
a fraternitie ort of pꝛes this yare bygreat 
aid ot the citizens of London and others panting that 
waie tho ſame bridge was begun to be made of 
gtone And in the fame yeare S, Marie Oueries in 
Southwarke was begun to be repafred · The ſame 
peare all; the citizens of London made ſuch ſuit 
vnto the Bing, that he granted onto them bp his let⸗ 
fers patents, licence to choſe to themſelues matey; 

to themconfirmed, they chole for theft matoztpenvie 
Fits Alwin, Hho was ſworne and charged at that 
pꝛeſent maior of that citie, vpon the day of fatnf apts 
chaell he archangel , inthe fam tenth yeare ot king 
John his-reigne. Mn the fame dap and peare, were 
Peter Duke ẽ Womas Mele ſworne for thitittes, 
Dus the name of bailiffes from thenceforth was 
clearelie extinguiſhed. ic al so ged 
But here pe haue to vnderſtand that his Ben: 

fore this. time euen from the fir yeare of bing we 
chard( as Iohn Stow hath gatheredoutotancienttw 
ſtruments aid recows)bnto this prefent tent peace lobn Stay 4 
of king John and now vpon grant made to the cit 
zens that it Gould be labofull for chem to choſe euerie 
veare a maioꝛ and tivo ſhiriffes, for the bettevga, « 
uernment of thet cific , the faid enrte Fits Alvin 
twas newlie bp them elected | and likewife alters 
wards from peare to peare, till he departed chis iſe 

Johns reigne,fo that he continued maioꝛ of thefame 
citie of Mondor , by the terme of ttuenticanvfoure 
peates, — Aon alae 
¢ Pow therefore bicauſe itapearethberehotwthe - 

gouernors of the cifie of London had theirnames = 
altered for thefr greater honour, and the ate efiga 
uernment therebp partlie chariged , 02 ratherconfics * 
med; Jhaue thought god( though verie beeefelte) fo . 
touch fomietihat the fignification of this tod. Maire, The fiqnift: 

fforie . The ancient inhabitantsof Franconia; o2 eta 4J 
Frankenland,from vhome the Frenchmewatedel: prog, 
tcnded,andthete neighbors the oid Sarons,oftiom = == 

the Crglithinen baue their originall, being people — 
of Germanie and defcended(as Berofus faith) of the 
fhe old Hebsues , haue reteined manie Hebe a 
words either from the beginning, 02 elſe boyotven | 
them abzoad in other regions nbich thep conquered, : 
palling bp force of armes though a great partof che ‘Th 

lof hich bad robbed and flaine a preeſt, defiring fo So world. For no doubt bp conuerſation with thoſe peos 

: — % churchmen, vhich were fpotled on euerie Hand, with: 
churclynen, out finding remedic againſt thofe that offered thent 

wrong It is reported that in the bozders of Wales; 
the officersof a fhirtfic bꝛought before the bing afels 

vnderſtand his pleafure Hhat Mould be done with 
that offender : nto Khome the king made this ans 
finer, He bath Maine mine enimie and therefore fet 

Marh.Paris. him at libertic. 
The king allo doubting leatt the pope ſhould pzo⸗ 

ced further and abſolue ail his ſubiects of their alles 
gtance Which they olvaht to hint, and that bis lows 
would happilie reuolt and forfake him in this bis 
trouble toke hoſtages of them bhom he moft ſuſpec⸗ 

Lord wüliam ted. And as the meſſengers, which were ſent abroad 
dewrenfe. for that purpofe, came vnto fhe lord William de 

Breule,requiring to haue bis ſonnes for the faid pur: 
pote,bis toife (like a quicke and haſtie Dante ) faking 
the wo out of bir bufbantds mouth, made this round 

ple trom thep fubbned, thep bought home intothese | 
owne conntric and tong manic borobed words ſo 
that their language hath rio (mall ſtore of them fet· 
ched out of ſundrie ſtrange tongs. AR 
Now among other old words remaining in theit ‘il 

tong this word Mar twas one, thich in Webzue ſigni⸗ 
fieth Dominus ; (that is to ſaie loꝛd) but pronounced 
now fomethat corruptlie Maite. Soasit is tobe 
ſuppoſed hereof ft came to pale that the bead offtcer 
anb lientenant to fhe paince,as well in London agin | 
other cities and fotwnes of the realine, are called by 
that naine of mato2, though in the cities of London 
and Porke, for an augmentation of honour by an ane 
tient cuſtome (though ignorance what the title of 

matte 
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ay ve doth fignific) thep bane an andition, and are 
vod by the name of lo2d maitre, there Maire 
impli pronounecd of it felfe, fignifieth no leſſe than 

40nd, fwithont any ſuch addition. Thus much for the 
name of Datre, And now to procced. 

; -» Bing John holding his Chriltmalle this peare at 
t Bea Beittow fet forth a commandement, thereby be ve- 
eined thefaking of wild foule. About the fame 

‘time, Wenrie duke of Suaben came into Cnglano 
from the emperour Dtho, and receiving no ſmall 

portion-of monie of. the king, departed backe into 
Aisolwnecountrie againe. In the bigill of the Cpt- 

qhanic al, the kings fecond fonne twas borne, and 
D. named Aichard after his dneles name. And the 

court of the efchequer was remoucd from Welk 
qminffer vnto Noꝛthampton. Moꝛeouer inthe fante 

: peare, Walter Grap was made lod chancellour, 
Miho in all things ſtudied to fatiffie the Kings twill and 

¢, for the Lich be incurred great indignation 
of thecleargic, and other that faucured not the pro⸗ 

gedingsof the king. » or 

+ @3ttvas fuerlies rufull thing to confider the eftate 

inf thistealme at that peefent, ten as the king net 

ther trutted bis pares, neither the nobilitie fauou⸗ 
rep the king no there were verie ſew that truſted 

2 one another,butech one bid ehourded vp his wealth, 

©) s Apking dailie ther another ſhould come and enter 
299 gon the {poile. the communaltie alfo gretw into fae 

belgie ſfauouring, ¢ ſome curing the king, as 

45 

he elche⸗ 

Mention , fo that nothing preuailed but malice and 
(oe Apite, which brought forth and ſpꝛed abzcad the fruits 

pf difobedience toall god lawes and ornders,greatlic 

8 ta the ditquicting of the vhole ſtate.o that herein 
“) 2 duehauesa perfect view ol the perplered fate of prin⸗ 

pes,cheeflic chen they are ouerſwaied with forren € 
ane power, and not able to afure themfclues of 

Pei ſubiects allegiance and lofaltic::' Gherete this 
cante-aliuneths 6 ne 
AAtmes improbus pfes > > 

Jb) Aidipmers atque timur fapeltique yflem 
8 8 cOmnia flint shine infidiasbincdivawenena 

© Sth in) Concipinnssfoli:nee poſſunt ire necandenty 
* — — Mauetmſee.. 

clme tox 
| sont tthuistabblie interdicted and dered, ſo that no preſts 
eo22 could be found to ſaie ſeruice in churches 02 chapels, 
madeno great account thereof. as touching any of- 

of fenfetotvards God az the pope: but rather miſtru⸗ 

M.Palin 
fuoleo, 

Dt ot chem for their faithfnll allegiance, and imme⸗ 

datlie werevpon aſſembled anarinic to go againſt 

Alexander bing of Scots, onte: Home (as he had 
a Heard) dinerle of thenobilitie inf: this realine were 

Ss fied, which Alexander nas the fecond of that nante 
—F that had ruled the Scots, and latelie before was en⸗ 

tred into therule as lawfull fucrefing sto thecrowue 
wf Scotlann, by the death of his father i. William. 
gn thismeane vhile alto. Stechan archbiſhanot 

Wanwlzs1 

fate of bishatinerountric, and yet not mindingto 
uer his hold, obieiied of pope Innocent Wat 

Fran tetteine daisitinighthelatfullfovan apotu- 
xed number of prefs within ithe: realme of CEng⸗ 
‘Tain, tn celebrate diuine fernices thats to fay;for 

= 3 TEL OF conuentuatlchurches anced thetwerbke. But 

Paris. Ue monks of the vhite oder! were forbidden to vſe 
Site § Warprimlege,bicante im the beginning of the inter⸗ 

> * + pall abbat prefunted to celebzate the ſacraments 

ivlhout the popes caiuentorknowledae··ẽ 
Fel engntike maner vnme other oc, bing John ha⸗ 

Minh: Paris, Ubi his armie in a readineſſe haced fourth towards 

dge ðorders of Seotland, and comming fo the cabtell 

— 0 

King Iohn. 

°o 

> Shep bare affection. The cleargie was liketwife at oil: 30 

40 

ſome to Rearing to applie their ſtudies in thoſe pla- kon of the 

173 
of Morham,prepared fo inuade the Scots. But king 
Glerander wanting power fo giue bim battell, 
fought tocome onto fone freendlie agreentent with 
him and fo by countellof his lords, caſting off his ar⸗ Alexander K. 
mour,he came to the bing, and for a great ſumme of % Scots com 
gold(o2 x1 thoufand marks of ſiluer as fome waite) —— 
with much ado he purchaſed peace, deliuering two ging Zoyn, 
of his Daughters tu hoſtage for moe aſſurance of 
his dealing. Wherebpon king John, after bis re- 
turne from Norham, vhich twas about the 24 of Polydor, 
June, ſhewed himfelfe not alittle diſpleaſed with 
thofe of the nobilitie, vhich had refuſed to attend vp⸗ 
on him in that tournie, hauing recetued ſtreit com 
mandement from him to attend vpon him at that 
fime. Certes the caufe vhy they refufed to follow 
bim, as enident, asthep faid, in that thep knew 
him fo ffand accurfedby the pope. Abort the fame 
time alfo, then come began fo wax ripe, fo reuenge 
himſelle of them that had refuted to go with him in 
that tournie be cauſed the pales of all the parks ¢ for 
reffs which he had within his realme to be thꝛobone Match. Paris;~ 
Dolune et the dices to be made plaine, that the bare 
brꝛeaking out and ranging abzoad in the cone fields, 
night deſtroie ¢cat bp the fame before it could be ri⸗ 
pened, for vchich act (if tt were fo in decd)manie a bit⸗ 
fer curſſe proceeded from the mouths of the pore bul 
bandinen towards the kings perſon and not vnwor⸗ 
fhilic. Moreouer in this feafon the MUelhmen(abich 
thing had not bene feene afore time) came onto 
WMonfoke, andthere did homage ·vnto the bing, al 
though the fame was chargeable, afivell:to the rich 
as the poze ſo fo come out of their countrie. 

About the fame time allo, tt thanced that a pzeſt Match. Paris. 
“flue a woman at Drford, and then the kings off @ a at 
cers could not find him that had committed the mur⸗ 
ther,they apechended thee other preeſts not guiltie 
of the fact,and ſtreightway hanged them bp without 
fudgement, UHith Hbhichcrueltie others of the Unie Thre thou⸗ 
ter fitie-being put in feare, departed thence in great ene 8 faith 
numbers and came not thither againe of along time VNatth. *"* 
after; (ome of them repairing to Cambꝛidge, and ꝓxtond topta: 

ces, leaning Drfow boid. We lame peareone ugh ſcholers. 

archdeacon of Wiclles,and beeper of the kings great Bagh archde⸗ 

ſeale was nominated bithop of Lincolne; acoũ of wels 
ann here made biſhop 

withall he craued licence to go ouer into France 5 a replies 

pute the archbithop of Kouen, that he might be con⸗ Polydor. 
ofecratenot him. Therewiththe bing twas contented -Matth,Paris, 
and gladlie gaue Himleaue, tho no fonergot ouer 

* dliow hearts of his people be toke a newoyo fing the hollow h hap aot fo Rome and there receiued his confecration of 
Ste han archbiſhop of Canturburie, Pow then the. 
ching vnderſtod this matter, and ſaw the Dulnefle of 

Canturkurielaneriting (as fone yruere
paeten) the 5° 

Digionthep banat the appeintnrent af cheir peinct- - 

into Noꝛmandie, but be fiteight tobe the high waie 

the bithop,be twas inva wonderfull chafe toward hint, 
cand theropon made po2t-fale of all his gods.and re⸗ 

coined the profit of the renenues belongingto the: fee 

of Zincolne for bis obone bie, ‘ 

Chere lined in thofe daies a diuine named Aley 
ander Cementartus, ſurnamed Theologus abo by Cementarius 
his pꝛeaching incenſed the king greatlie vnto ail 

crueltie(asithe monks and friers ſaie) againſt bis 

ſubieas affirming that the generall ſcourge theres 

with the people were afflicted, chanced not theough 

the princes fault but for the wickednelſe of his pes⸗ 

ple, for the hing was but the rod of the aLo2ds twzath, 

and fo this end a prince was oꝛdeined thathe might 

rule the people with a rodof iron, and beeake thent 

as an varthen bellell,to caine the mighty in fetters, 

€ the noble men in iron manacles. He did ſee (as it 

chould ſeeme) fhe euill diſpoſed humoes of the people 

concerning their dutiful obedience vhich they ought 

to haue bome to their natirall prince bing John, 

and therefore as a Doctrine moſt neceſſarie in that 

Dangerous timo, he taught the people how thep tere 
Qf. bp 
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it by Gods latues bound in dutie fo obeie their latwfull 
prince,and not through anp ticked perſuaſion of bus 
fic heads and lewd difcourfers,to be carried away to 
forget their loiall allegiance , and fo tofall irito the 
Damnable finke of rebcition. | : 
. He went about alfo to proue with likelie argu: 
monts, that it aperteined not tothe pope , to baue 
to do concerning the tempozall poſſeſſions of anp 
kings 02 other potentats touching the ruleand gos 
nernment of their ſubiects, ith no power Was grans 
ted to peter (the {peciall and cheefe of the apoſtles of 
the Lord)but onlie fouching the church and matters 
awerteining therebnto. Wyſuch doctrine of him fet 
forth be ivartin {ach wiſe the kings fauour, that be 
obteined manie great preferments at the kings 
hands and twas abbat of faint Auffines in Cantur⸗ 
burie : but at length, eben bis manners were notifis 
edta the pope, be tobe fuch order for him, that he was 
deſpoiled of all bis gods and benefices, fo that after: 
wards he twas driven in great miferie tobeg bis 
bread from daze to dore, as ſome wꝛite. This did he 
procure to himſelfe bp telling the tructhagaint that 
beaff, whofe hornes were pricking at euerie chriſtian 
prince, that be might fet bimfclfe in a feat of ſupre⸗ 
mafie aboue all principalities: fo that tue map faie, 

In audaces non eſt audacia tuta. 

Furthermore, about the ſame time the king fared 
1210. fhe Jewes, and greeudullie toxmented and empriſo⸗ 

ned them, bicaule diners of them would not tilling, 
Matth.Paris, 

Jewes taxed. otpor, there was one of them at Bꝛiſtow, vhich 
would not content fo giue ante fine for bis deline- 
rance ; therefore by the kingscontmandement he 
was put vnto fis penance , that euerie daic, till He 
{would agree to giue fo the bing thofe ten thouſand 
marks that be was feised at , he ſhould haue one of 
bis teeth plucked out of bis head.By the {pace of fea. 
uen daies togither he ſtod ſtedfaſt, lofing euerie of 
thoſe daies a tooth, but on the eight day, chen he ſhuld 
come fo haue the eight toth and the latt(for he had but 40 countries and the mounteine places, though they 

A Jew hath 
bis teth 
bzawne ont. 

eight in all ) dzawne out, he patd the monte fo fane 
that one, tho with more wifedome and leſſe paine 
night baue done fo befoieand have faned bis feauen 
teeth which be lott with ſuch tozments,for thofe home⸗ 
lie tothdrawers vſed no great cunning in plucking 
them foath(as map be coniedured.) 

Whileſt king John Mas thus occupied, netwes 
caine tobim,that the {rif} rebels made fonle'wmbe 
and ſore annoicd the Engliſh ſubieas He therefore 

AnnoReg.rz. 

Marth. Paris. 
King John 
paſſeth ouer 
into Ireland. 
Polydor. 
Match, Paris, 

beoke itt Wales, and fo batting towards Ireſand, 
arriued there the twentie fiue of Mate , andbought 
the people in ſuch feare immediatlie vpon bis arri⸗ 
uall, that all thofe that inhabited vpon the fea coaſts 
inthe champaine counttties , cane in and yeelded 
themſelues, receiuing an oth to be true and faithful 
vnto him. There tere twentie of the cheefeſt rulers 
within Freland, which came to the king at his conv 
ming fo Dublin, and there did to him homage and 
fealtie as aperteined. The king at the fame time 
ordeined alfo, that the Engliſh lates thould be vſed 
in that land,and apointeathiriffes and other officers 
tc Dane the order of the countrie,to rule the fame ac: 
cording tothe Engliſh odinances . After this, be 
marched forward into the land, and toke diuerſe for⸗ 
treſſes aid ſtrong holds of bis enimies vchich fled be⸗ 
fore him, for feare to be apꝛehended/ as Walter de 
Lacie and manie ofher.Atlength,comming into the 
countrie of Meth he beſieged a caſtel, gherein the 
Wife of William de Wreule , and hir ſonne named 
alſo William were incloſed, but thev found means 

The Ladie de to efcape before the caſtell yas wone, though afters 
Brenferhir Wardthep were taken in the Ile of Mai, and fent 
fonnetazen, by the king info Cugland,abere they were fo fratt- 

Walter de 
Lacie. 

King Fohn. | 

10 Although this tale map feente incredible , pet if ive 

20 names of men and places , Which is a fault in ma⸗ 

Frxrom hence be made halt to London, and at his 

alſembling a mightie armie, imbarked at Pen⸗ yorgreat charges and expenſes Hat he had bene at in 

60 fudjagrecuoustar, that the tholeamounted tothe A tax leutede 

, 

4 WIL 5 * lieu , (aS —* 

lie kept within the chttell of Windſoz, that (asthe 
fame Wwent)thep were famithedtodeath, = 
€ Wie read in an old hiſtorie of Flanders twritten 

bp one tibofe name is not knotwne, but printed at 
2 tons bp Guillaume Rouille in the peare 1562, — 
that tie fain ladie, wife to the lozd William de Breu⸗ 
fe paefented vpon a time vnto the queene of Eng: 
land, a gift of foure hundzed kine, and one bull, of 
colony all vchite the eaves excepted, tehich were rev. 

A vi for H 

Swljite 

hall confider that the ſaid Bꝛeuſe pasa lod mare 
cher, and had godlie poſſeſſions in Males, and on a 
the marfhes;in thich countries the moft part of the 
peoples ſubſtance confiffeth in cattell, itt mapcarrie 
with it the moze likelibod of truth. And fuerlie the 
‘fame author weiteth of the fournie made this peare 
into Jreland,{ fenftblie , amd namelie touching the 
manners of the Jriſh, thathe feemeth to haue bad 
god informations , fauing that be miffeth in the 

net common fo all forretne twrifers . Louching the 
death of the fain ladie, be fatth, that within elenen 
baics after the twas committed to p2ifon here in 
Cngland , He was found dead, fitting betivirt bir 
fonnes legs abo liketwife being dead , fate direclie a 
bp againtt a Wall of the chamber, therein they were oo: 
kept with hard pitance (as weiters do report.) Wil⸗ Be himlelle 
liam the father efeaped and got away inte France, eſcapeth. 

hus the moze part of the Arith people being 
liepay the ſummes that thep were tarcd at.Amongit 30 beought vnder, he appointen John Gray the bithop The bithons 

of Portwich,to be his deputic there,remouing out of —— 2 
that office ugh Lacie, chic) bare great rule in that greiano. 
quarter before · Me biſhop then being appointed de- Zz 
putie and cheefe taffice of Ireland reformed the coine Brith mon e 
there, cauling the fame to be made of like weight and relormed. | 
fineneſſe fo the Engliſh coine , fo that the Frith mo: J 
nie wascurrant,as well in Cngland,as in Ireland, q 
being of the like tucight, forme, and fineneffe to the ( 
Engliſh. Poreoner, thole that inhabited the tar : 

would not as then ſubmit themfelues,he would not “s 
at that time farther purfue, bicairfe winter was at , 
and, which th that counttie appꝛocheth timelie in the * 
peare. Hauing thus ſubdued the moze partof all Free. 
md, and ordred things there at bis pleaſure he toke The king 3 
the fea againe wich much triamph j and! Landed tit tornety into. 
England about the thirtith dap iof Angue. Endgiend. 

comming thither, foke countell holy to recover fhe a> e 

this toutnic,and by the aduiſe of William Bꝛewer, an sitembt 
Robert de CTurnham Neignold de Combilland Rt- ofthe prctate 
“ehardde Davith, he cauled all the cheefe prelats of at Ronden. 
VGEngland to attcinble before him ‘at S. Wiides th 
ALondon. So that thither came all the abbats, abbeb . 
fes,templers,bofpttallers keepers of fares aid pot ‘ 
‘fettions of the order of Ciugnic, mid other fuch for 1 
reners as had lands within this realine belongitig | 
ito their houſes. All vhich were conſtreined to paie 

ſumme of an bundzed thoufmopounds. he monks 
‘of the Cifteaur order ,otherivife called ahite monks, 
‘were conſtreined to paie 40 thouſand pounds of fib 
‘per af this time all their pꝛiuileges fo the contrarie 
notwithſtanding Moreouer, the abbats of that oder 
‘might not get licence to go to their generall chazter 
‘that peeve, vchich peerelie was bfedtobe holden leaf 2 ic 
‘their complaint fhould moue alt the wold againfE 8 « 
the king, for bis to to bard and feucre handling af * 
tchemn. Cores afieg 321 Se 

In the ſummer following abont the 18 Dap of JIu Anno Reg. 13, ” 
Tie, bing John with a mightie armie went into Bing Jobe 9 
Wiales and palling forth into the inner parts of the asm 
counttiv, be came into Snowdon, beating a a@narmic, 

¥ 
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came in bis wap, 6 hat hefiboued all the qdoat,Xobert de Turneham, Vailliam Wallet, Eu⸗ 

princes, withoutcontvadidion.dndtgbe —ftace de Veſcie, Peter de Bꝛus, William de Pre⸗ 
allured fortheir ſubiection in time follote § ſennie, Hubert de WBurgh,Wlillfam de Manley, and 

he pledges ot them, tothe numberof 28, Peter Sauenie, - 302 the earle, thefe were ſuerties, 
to Album Monaftcrium onthe daie Anſelme de dhaen, Guy Lieſchans, Kalle the fain 

Hidiption of our ladie from thence he cearles brother 4c. Wut now to returne. 
fooxth into the Wiel} confines. Iuthe fame  — After that the carle of Wullougne twas expelled 

ailfo,the pope fent two legats into England. ut of France (as before pe'haue heard) he came o 
re  PodNenamedBandulpalatwicrandtheother Du uer to king Sohn and toas of hint ivifuliie receiued, 

qecars. tant atempler uho comming vito Bing Joi; ex· 10 Having thre hundred pounds of reuenues in land ta 
s .. horted hint withmanie tervible words to leaue his —_imalligned-twithin Cugland, for the thidy he did 
ubene diſobedienee to the church and to refoxme homage and fealtie onto him, Shortlic after this 

~~ bis itifemings: Mhe king forbts part quietlie heard —alfo, died William de Wreule the elder, vhich fled 
Sasne 23 theinyand bringing then to Northampton, being ſſrom the face of king John out of Freland into 

nts — net ſarre dittant fromthe place vhere he met them = Francez and departing this life at Coꝛbell, twas bw 
* ae vpon his returne ſorch of Gales hadmuch conte⸗· ried at Parisi theabbete of S.Tidor, 

p weet rence with themsbut at length, when thep perceiued Inthe meane time pope Innocent after. the re- potydor, 
could not bane their purpote, neither foxes turne al bis legats out of Cngland,percefuing that 

itution of the gods belonging to prꝛeeſts chich he bing John would not be ordered by him, determined 
had ſeized vpon, neither of thoſe that aperteinedto 20 with the conſent of bis cardinals and other councel⸗ 

gui 9S Aeine other peefons, thicdthekinghavgottenal §—lours and allo at the inltant ſuit of the Cnglith bi⸗ 
oy» into his bands, bymeanes of the controuerſie be⸗· ſhops and other pꝛelats being there with him, to de⸗ 
—— twirt him and thepope the legats departed, leauing pꝛiue king Jobnof his kinglie ttate, and ſo firſt ab⸗ 
22> pin accurſed, and the land interdicted as they found folucd althisfubteds and vaſſals of .theiv oths of al: 

it at their comming. - oD a legiance made vnto the fame bing, and alter depri⸗ 
Eouching the manerof this thterdicton there ued hintbpfolemne protetfation of his kinglie ave 
haue vbeene diuerſe opinions, ome haue ſaid that the miniſtration and dignitic, and laſtlie fignified that 
iano as interdided chroughlie, and the churches and his depriuation vnto the French king and other chet 
houſes of religioncloſed bp, that no theretwasanie ſtian princes, admonithing them to purfue king 

ManhParis, diuine ſeruice vſed: but it was not fo ſtreit, fo2 there 30 John, being thus depriued, korſaken, and condem: 
were diuerſe placesoccupied withdinine feruiceall § nedas acommon enimie to God and his church. He 
_ that time, bp certeine pꝛiuiledges purchaſed either § oꝛdeined furthersto2e,hat vhoſoeuer imploied gods 
then oꝛr beiore. Children were alſo chriſtened and men — pp other aid fo vanquiſh and ouercome that diſobedi⸗ 
houſeled and annoiled through all theland, except ent prince, ſhould remaine in aſſured peace of the 
ſuch as were in the bill of extommuniration bp church, as well as thoſe vhich went to vilit the ſepul⸗ 
name expreſſed. But to our purpoſe·. chꝛe of our Lord, not onlie in their gods and perfons, 

auing gohn atter that the legats were returnedto· but alſo in ſuſtrages for ſauing of their ſoules. 
ward Kome againe, punithed diuerſe of thoſe per⸗ Wut pet that tt might appeare fo all men,that no 
fons thid) hav refulen to go with him into Wales, — thing coulo be moze toifull vnto bis holineffe, than 

_.... tlike maner as he bad done thoſe that refufed te 40 to haue king John to repent his treſpaſſes commit: 
. | BOWith him info Scotland: he tobe now ofedef tev, andto afke ſoꝛgiueneſſe for the fame, be awoin⸗ 

them for euerie knights fe twomarksof filucrjas ted andulph, vhich latelic before was returned fo Padulph fens 
erie Deforets recited. About the fame-time allo,Kegr Rome, withagreatnumber of Cnglith erites,togo mt France < 

— naldearle of Bullongne being accurledinlikema into France, togither with Stephan the archbithop — 
4 ner as bing John was ſoꝛ certeine oppꝛeſſions done of Canturburie, and the other Engliſh biſhops, gi⸗ 2 forking 

8 foporemen, and namelie to certeine preeſts, fledo⸗ = ning him in commandement, that repairing vnto John his de⸗ 

Her into England bicaule the French king haba ¶ the French king, he chould communicate with him ſtrucion. 
Mev him out of France. all that tbhich be bad appointed to be done againſt 

eae o) he cheefett caule of the French kings diſplea⸗ ¶ hing Zohn, and to exhort the French king to make 
ſure towards thiscarle, may ſceme to proceed of the 50 warre vpon him, as a perfon for bis wickedneſſe ex⸗ 

fame amtitie and. league vhich was Concluded betwixt — communicated. Moꝛeouer this Pandulyh was conv 
q0hn hing John,and the faidearle,in the firk peareof the manded by the pope, if he fat caufe, to go ouer into 
bun faid kings reigne, vchereby they bound themfeluces  Cngland,andfo deliver onto bing John luch letters | 

€: ether to other not to make ante peace, o2 to take a⸗ as the pope had weitten for bis better inſtruction, 

Docaricof pietruce with thekingof France, without either o· ¶ and fo ferke bp all means poſſible to dzaw him from 

thers conſent firſt theteto had, and that if after anie § his naughtie opinion. ‘ . 
ement taker betwixt thent and fhe king of In the meane time, then it was bruted through 

France he ſhouldchance to make warre againſt ei⸗· — fhe realme of Cngland, that the pope bad releaſed 
ther of them,then ſhould the ocher aid and aſſiſt him, the people ¢abfoluco them of thett oth of ſidelitie to 
Againk vchom ſuch warre (ould be made, to the bt- o the hing, and that he was depriued of bis gouerne⸗ 
termoſt of his power. ment bp the popes fentence, bp little and little a 

Wis teaque twas accovded fo remaine for euce _ great number both of fouldiers, cifisens, burgeſſes, 

betwixt them and their heires, with ſuerties ſwoꝛne capteins and concffables of caſtels, leaning their 

on either part: and forthe kingof England, thefe, charges, zbithops With a great multituve of prceſts 

hhofe names infue, William Marſhall earle of —_renolting from him, and auoiding his companic and 
Penbroke, Kanulfe caric of Cheiter, Robert earleof pꝛeſence, fecretlie fale atwate, and got ouer into 
Leicetter, Waldwine earle of Albemarle, William France. - 
earle of Arundel, Kalfe carle of Augt, Kobert ve Hotwithſtanding that oiuerfe in refpeet of the praun.wer, 
Mellet,Apugh de Gournep, Williamdeacu,Ge’ popescurie,andotherconfiderations them mowing, Mace.Paris. | 

frepde Cella, Noger coneftable of Getter, walfe vtterlie refuled in this manner to obeie king Jobn, 

Fits Mater, Wiitliant ve Albanie, Robert de Kos, yet there were manie others that vid take his part, Thenames of . 

Richardde Pontfichet, Roger ve Dhoney, Sacr de and mainteine his quarell verie carnesllie,as bis 1° — 
Quncie William de Montcheniſe eter de Pra brother William earle of Saliſburie, Alberike de ———— 

tellis, William de Poole aiasde Stagno, Adam de Veere erle ol —— Fits Peter lor * e Zohn. 
QW. tuffice P 
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176 | King John. eAn. Pom. n 
iullice of England, alſo thee biſhopzt, Durham, nezhues and other their kinſmen accdrdingliie as === 
Wincheſter, and Norwich, Kichard de Mariſh lo vrequired, and ſo his rancqur was appeaſed fora cice 
chancellour, ugh Neuillchiefe foꝛreſter, liam Wut Cuſtace de Celcte, Robert tts altercnd i he 
de Wrothing lord warden of the postsAobertUer Ste han Kidell, being accuſed and ſuſpeced ot the cite . 
pountand his bꝛother Puan, Bꝛian de Lifle,Oeftrep B foꝛ the fainfreafon, were glad to. flee the realm; doi af ; 
de Lucie, Hugh Watlioll, and his brother Barnard, Veſcie departing iter Scotland and theothes.ttoa aa 

Willian de Cantlowandbis fon William Fulke into Francre. Ine 39) TB 

de Cantlol, Keginald de Cornehull ſhiritte of — —— — Parte Due 
Lent, Kobert Wratkeoke and hisfon Warvie,wiltp  —andall the-builaings Spon Londan binge om b — 
de ALouredtes, John de Walſlingborne; hilip March, 10 {des the fame; were conſumed with fire; vhich was i. 
Chatclaine of Notingham, Peter de Pauley, oe — dudged to bearfignification of ſome michap tofol pre 
bert de Gaugy, Gerard deAthie and his nerhue In· low. Aheking belo his Chꝛiſſmaſſe wis veare at 
gelrand, William Weetver,Weter Fitsbubert, Tho Wlellminſter, with wo great traine of knights a 
mas Balſet, and Foulks de Wetanta Poznan, with bout him. About the fame time Geftrey archbiſhop eye . 
manp other,tolong here torchearle,choasfautors of Porkedepartedthislife,atterhe had remained in of Geftrep the 
and councellors bniohim,foughttovefendhiminall  erileaboutafeauen peares, JBut now: to returne a⸗ oo 
rauſes, notiwithtanding the cenfuresof the church gaine to the pzactiles of the popeslegats.::» ,, 7°78 
focrucilic pronounced againſt him; knowing that Pe Hall vnderſtand the French king being res 
thep were bound in confcience to fficke to him, now queſted bp Panduhh the popes legat to take, the 
ſpeciallie in this generall apoſtaſie of bis poeres and 20 warre in band againſt king John, was eaſilie per 

tnt. 

people, Jfo2 thep were opintoned,that it was fnaded thereto of an inward hatred that be bare vn⸗ 4 
Owid.lib,s.de Turpe referre pedem, wet pal flare-tenacss to our king, and therebpon with all diligence made Bing ‘ 
Pont. Turpe laborantems deferusferatem.. ~ bis pꝛouiſion of men, hips, munition and bittell, in —* irae 
1212 The fame peare king John held bis Chꝛiſtmaſſe purpofeto patie ouer into England: andnoty was England, 4 

at Windlſor, and in the Lent following; on midlent bis nautereadie rigged at the mouthof Saine, and 
fundaie being at Londori,he honoured the lord Aler⸗ ¶ he tn greatellt forwardneſſe to take bis dournie, 
ander ſonne and heire tothe king of Scots, withthe Then Pandulh vpon god confiderations thought 
high order of knighthod. And (as Afinditmentio _firlhfo goefifones;o2 at the leaſt wife to fend inte 

Bernewell. ned by ſome tugiters)aberashe vnderſtod how there  Gugland,before the French armie ſhould land there, 
were diuerſe in Scotland, that contemning their na⸗ 30 and to alſaie once-againe, itf he might induce the 
turall lord and king by reafon of bis greatage,king king to (het bimfelfe reformable vnto the popes 
John weit thither with an armie to repreſſe the re: pleafure: hing John hauing knowledge of the 
bels, and being come thither, be lent bis menofivar French kings purpofe and o2dinance, aflemblen bis 
info the inner parts of the country, abo ſcowꝛing the  —peopleandlodged with them alongſt bp the coaſt tor 
coafts, toke Guthꝛed Mactwilliamcapteine of them wards France,thathe might reſiſt his enimics, and 
that moued (edition, whom king John cauſed tobe  — keepe themoft from lianding. 
hanged ona paire of gallotwes. This Outheed was Agere weiters declare, that be had got togtther fach anno Reg.tf. 
Delcended of the lite of the ancient Scotifh kings, an armie of nienoutof all the parts of bis realme Marth. ram 
and being alti fed tuith the Irihhmen and Scotsthat both ef lors; knights, gentlemen, peomen,eother The 
fauoured not the race of the kings that prefentlic go of the commons,that notwithſtanding all the pꝛoui⸗ —— 
reigned, tyzought them much trouble, as his father ſion of vittels that might poſſible be recoucred,there fic bled togither. 
(named Donald had done before bim, ſometime fe- ¶ could not be found ſuſſicient ſtore to ſuſteine the 
creflic vnder Hand, and ſometime againeby wap of huge multitude of them that were gathered along 

. open rebellion, the coaft, namelic at Douer, Feuerſham, Giple⸗ 
The weith:  Ahortlicafter,the Melſhmen begantofturrealfo, twich,andother places. Wherebdpon the capteins diſ⸗ 
mnmone thorufhing out of thew owne confines, fell bpom  chargedann fent bome agreat number of the cont 

) Tebellion. ¶ their next neighbours within the Englith marthes, mons, reteining onelie the menof armes, peomen, 
Macth.Paris. waſfed the countrie, and overthrew diuerfe caftels and fréeboloers, with the.croflebowes and archers, 
Anno Reg, 14, Hat tothe ground. Whereof thehinghauingknow- ¶ Were came liketwile tothe kings aid at the fame Teh 

ledge, aſſembled a mightic armic out of hand, and 5° time, the bithop of Noꝛwich ont of Jreland, being: —— 
King John commingeto Notingham,he hanged vp theWel ing with him fiue hundred men of armes, ¢ agreat 
hangeth the hoſtages abich the laf pearebe had receiued, to the fo2tof other hoꝛſſemen. 
weich pled⸗ numbðer of eight and twentie pong ſtriplings. And To conclude, there was eftemed of able mena’ 
Fs. by reafon he was now ſet in a maruelldus chafe,be ſembled togither in the armie on Sarbamdotwne, 

roughlie proceeded againit all thofe tom be khety § vhat of choſen men of armies, and balfant peomen, 
not to fauoz his caſe: fome he diſcharged of their oſſ·  andotherarmedmen,tbhe number of firtie thouſand: 
ces,oiher be depriued of their capteineſhips andes ſo that if thep had beene all of one mind, and tell 

| ther romes, ¢reuoked cerfetne paiutleges ¢immu- bent totwards tye ſeruice of their king and defenfe 
niffes granted to monks,pretts,e men of religion. ot their countric, there had not beene a prince in 

Furthermore, hauing his armie readie topalle 6o cheiftendome,but that thep might haue bene able to 
on into Wales, be receiuedletters thefame time,  hauedefended the realme of England again bint, 
both front the king of Scots, andfrombis daughter He had alſo pꝛouided a nauie of thips farre fronger 
the wife of Leoline prince of CHlales,conteiningin than the French kings, readie to fight with them by 
effect the aduertiſement of one matter, vchich was to fea, tf the cafe had fo required. 
let bim know, that ifhe pꝛoceded on bis tournie, But as he lap thus readie, neere fo the coafk, fo Polydor. 
be thould citer though treafon be flaine of his Swithfano andbeat backe bis entmies there arriued Cwoknights — ba 

| obne lo2ds.02 clfe be deliuered to be deſtroied of his at Boner tive Lemplers, vhho comming beforethe ofthe temple, 
Natth. Paris, enimies. The king iudging no leſſe, but that the te hing, Declared tito him that they were ſent from 

ing Foun noꝛ of the letters conteined a truth, bꝛake bp his ar — yWandulyh the popes legat, vho for bis profit coueted 
bieakethbp mie and returned to London. From thence be fent to talke with him: for be had (as they affirmed) | 
Fisarinit. meſſengers vnto all ſuch loꝛds as he fulpected, come —_ameanes to pꝛopone vchereby he might be reconciled, , . 

manding thent to ſend vnto him hoſtages for moze botch fo God andhis church, although be were adind | 
affurance of their firelities. The loꝛds durſt not dif ged in the court of Kome, to haue forfeited all the ‘| 
obcie his commandement, but fent their fons, their sight vhich be bad tobis kingdome. * 1 
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45. 
RE Che bing vnderſtanding the meaning of the met 

fengers,{ent them backeagaine to being ouer the les 
gat, tho incontinentlte came ouer to Douer, of 

: bore atriuall aben the king was aduertifed , be 

{vent thither,and recefued him with all due honour 

wa) —* 

. 

alittle, and courteouflie faluted each other (as the 
courte of humanitie required) the legat ( as it is res 
posted)bttered thele words following, 

Thefawcie ſpeech of proud Pandulph 
— Neyopeslewalegat, to king Iohn, inthe pre- 

eh aes ſaumptuous popes behalfe. | 
—D grist 

ee 0 not thinke that pou are ig⸗ 

ASS 

43 

a Ca. 

a) Peal nozant , you pope Junocent , to 
oi do that which tobis dutie apper⸗ 

teineth bath both abfolued pour 
fubierts of that oth which thep made bnto 

ou at the beginning, and alfo taken from 
the gouernance of Cngland, accozding 

o pour deferts , and finallie gtuen com⸗ 
mandement vnto certeine princes of Chat- 
ftendome,to erpell pou out of thts kingdom 

. and to place au other tn pour rome ; fo 
woꝛrthilie to puniſh pou foz pour difobedt- 
ence and contempt of religion: and that 
Pbilipking of France, with the firſt being 

Or /: 

Hement,hath an armie in a readineſſe, and: 
— d nauie newlie decked, rigged and 

lurnilhed in all points, lieth at the mouth 
‘Of theriuer of Saine, loking foꝛa pꝛoſpe⸗ 
rous wind, Chat as fone as it commeth a- 

4 bout, he may ſaile therewith hither into 
> England, trutting cas he farts) vith che 
heipe of pour ownẽ people c which neither 

bes ae 

to ſpoile pou of pour bingdome with final 
ADH, andto conquer it at his pleaſure, fog 

- Hehath cas he ticketh not to proteſt open: 
___.._. Keteathe world) a charter made by all the 
 .  , heefeto20s of England touching their 
, > » kealtie and obedience alluredto him. Cher- 

Ls» edema ated God foz pour iu deſert ts wꝛoth 
= de and that you are as euill fpoken 

pou be well reported, J would aduife pou, 
that whileſt there ts a place fo2 grace and 

>. favour, rather to obeie the popes iuſt de- 
mands to vohole woꝛd other chattian prin⸗ 
es are readie to giue care, than byſtri⸗ 
ing in vaine to cãſt awaie your felfe and 

~~ allothers that take pour part, 02 ave bent 
to defend pour quavell 02 caule, 

» Dhefe words being thus (poten bp the legat; king 
John as then vtterlie defpairing in his matters, 
Lhen he ſaw himfelfe conftreined to obeie was in a 

-_ great perpleritie of mind,and as one fullof thought, 
*. ~~ lobed about bint with a frowning countenance Wai · 

_.. tng with himfelfe ahat counfell were bett fox him to 
* ollow. At length, opꝛeſſed {ith the burthen of the 
* imminent danger and ruine; againſt his will, and 
berie loth foto haue done. be promiſed vpon his oth 

to and tothe popes oder end. decree. Wherefore 
4 ſhortlie affer(in like manner as pope Innecent haa 

commanded) be toke the crotwne from: bis ovone 
¢ a Head, and deliuered the fame to Pandulph the legat, 
tréwnebnto Neitherbe, nor his heires at anic time thereafter 
Panoalph. toreceiue the fame, but at the popes hmds , Vpon 

_ qmdreuerence. Pow after thep had talkedtogither - 

v 

o 

readie to accompli) the popes comman⸗ 3° 

name vou noꝛ boill tabe pou foz their bitig) 40 

King Iohn, 
this , he pꝛomiſed fo receiue Steyhan the archbiſhop 
of Canturburie into his fauour, with all other the 
biſhops and baniſhed men, mabing onto them fuffi- 
cient amends fo? all iniuries to them done, and fo to 
pardon thent,that thep Mould not run into any dan⸗ 
ger,for that thep bad rebelled againtt him. 
Men Panduly keeping the croiwne with him for 

the {pace of fiue dates in token of poffettton thereof, 
at length(as the popes bicar)gaue it him againe, By 
meanes of this act (fatth Polydor ) the fame went ar 
byoad, that king John willing tocontinue the memos 
rie hereof,made himſelfe baffall to pope Jnnocent, 
with condition , that bis ſucceſſors ſhould liketwife 
from thencefoath acknowledge to haue their right to 
the fame kingdome from the pope. Wut thofe kings 
that ſucceeded king John , haue not obferued anp 
fuch lawes of reconciliation , neither do the auten⸗ 
fike chronicles of the realme make mention of anp 
fuch furrender, fo that fuch articles as tucre apoin⸗ 
tedfo king John to obferue, perteined vnto him that 
had offended, and not fo bis (uccelfors . Ahus faith 
Polydor. | 

Howbeit, Ranulph Hieden in bis bake intituled 
Polychronicon, faith inded, that king John did not 
onelte bind himfelfe, but bis heres and ſucceſſors, 
being kings of England , to be feudaries brite pope 
Innocent and bis ſucceſſors popes of Rome, that ts 
to fay, that thep ſhould hold their dominions of them 
in fe, yeelding and pateng peerelie to the {ce of Rome 
the ſumme of feaucnbundzed marks for England, 
and three hundred marks for Zreland. Furthermore, 
byreport of the moſt autentike and appꝛwued wei⸗ 
fers,bing John, to auoid all dangers , vohich (as be 
Doubted) might infue, delpatring as it were in him⸗ 
felfe ,02 rather moſt {peciallie for lacke of lofall ows 
tic in his ſubiects, confented to all the perfuations 
pf Pandulyh , and fo ( not without hisgreat hart 
greefe )he twas contented fo take bis oth , togtther 
with firtene earles and barons, tho laieng their 
hands bpon the holie euangelifts , fare twith him 
bpon peril of thefr foules, that he ſhould ſtand fo the 
{udgement of the church of Rome, , and that if be ves 
pented him; and would refafe to and to promife, 
thep thould then compell bint to make fatiffacion. 
PHerbpon, they being all togither at Douer,the king 
and Pandulyh, With the earls and barons,and agreat 
multitude of other people, agreed. and concluded dps 
ona ſinall peace in forme as bere infueth, 

eee cna ne 76 charter ofking Tohnhis fubmiffi- 
on, as it was conueied to the pope 

atRome. 

arres Dei gratia rex Anglia omni 
cal fia bus Chrifti idelibus hanc chartam in- 

il (pecturss ſalutem in Domino . Vniner- 
fitati veftre per banc chartam figillo 

voftromunitam,volumus eſſe notum , quod cum 
©° Deum co matrem noftram fanttam ecclefiam of: 

fenderimus in multis,& proinde ditiina mifericor- 
diaplurimiumindigeamus, nec quid digne offerre 
pofsimsss pro fatisfattione Deo & ecclesia debita 
facienda ; nif? nofmetip/os humiliemus & regna 
noftra;volentes nofipfos humiliare , pro illo qui ſe 
pro nobis humiliauit vf q,ad mortem, gratia fanctt 
[piritusinfpirante., non vi ipterditti nec timore 
contti , fed nostrabona fpontaneag, voluntate , ac 
communi confilio baronum noftrorum confcrimus, 
liber? concedimus Deo & fanttis apoffolis eius 
Petro & Paulo, & fantte Romane ecclefie matrs 
noſtræ ac domino papa Innocentio, ci¢/g, catholi- 
cs fuccelforibus, totum regnum Anglia,c totum 

D111 regnum 
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Pandniph 
teftozeth the 
crowneagain 
tothe king, 

Ran.Higd, 

England bes 
came tributae 
rie tothe pope, 

Matth. Weft. 

Matth,Paris. 
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tudine, quæ pro ipfis facere debemus, faluis per om- vntothem. Thecounfellwhichtheyfhalcom- _. 

. wis, faluss nobis & hæredibus noctrus, wstitys, li- 0 {elfeto defendagainftall men to my power.So 

’ . 4 9 9—— 
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reenum Hybernie,cum omni iure Cpertinentys cialiterregnum Anglia, regnumHyberniaad~ 
uss, pro remiſſione. omnium peccatorum nostro- iutor ero ad tenendum & definde > contra = 
rum, c totins generis nostri, tam provints quam omnes homines pro poffe meo.Sit me adinuet Deus, . 
pro defunctis,e> amoddilla ab eo & ecclefiaRoma- hac fanitaenangelia, Amen. Acta autem fant 
natlanquam fecundarius reciptentes Co tenentes, , bac,ut preditium est,in vigilia dominica Afcen- 
inprefentiaprudentis viriPandulphidominipape — fiones ad Doweram,Anno12z13. 
fubdiaconi & familiaris. Asai In Cnglith thus, 

Exinde praditto domino pape Innocentio, e- ——— a Salon 
'Ohn by the grace of God king of 

King ee : * 

idſque catholicis ſucceſſoribus, & eccleſiæ Roma-  _ Freee 
—— fubfcriptam formam fecimus & in- *° England, and lord of Ireland, from 
rammus, & homagium ligium in prefentia Pan- i * hichoue forward 5 fhallbe faithfull 
dulphis,fi coram domino papa eſſe poterimus, eidem PSU to Godand to faint Peter, andto the 
faciemus : fucceffores nostros & haredes devxore church of Rome, and to my lord pope Inno- 
nostra in perpetuum obligantes, vt fimili modo centius, and to his fucceflours lawfully entring. 
fiommo ponti fci, qui pro tempore fuerit, & eccle- Iſhall not be in word nor deed, in conſent or 
[it Romane, fine contradictione debeant fidelita- . counfell, chat they ſhould loſe life or member, 
tem prestare, co homagiumrecognofcere. . orbe — in euill manner. Their loſſe 
Mindicium autem huius nostra perpetuæob- ifl may know it, fhallimpeach and ſtaie, fo far 
ligationſ & concefsionss, volumus & ftabilimus, *° as I ſhãlbe able, or elſe fo fhortlieas I can I fhall 
wt de propris & [pecialibus redditibus mene fignifie vnto them, or declare to fuch perfon 
dittorum regnorum, pro omni feruitio & confue- the which] fhall beleeue will declare the fame 
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nia denarys heati Petri, eccleſia Romana milſe  mittome by themſelues, their meffengers, or 
marcas Esterlingorum perciptat annuatim: #2 letters, I ſhall keepe fecret, and not yttertoany _ 
festo feilicet fancti Michaéls quingentas mar- man to their hurttomy knowledge, Thepatri- 
cas, & in Pafthaquingentas : feptingentas ſcilicet - monic of S.Peter,and {pecialliethekingdomes — 
proregno Angliæ, & trecentasproregnoHyber- of England and Ireland, I fhall indeuour my 

Leow 

berſatihus, & regalibus nostris. Que omniaficut helpe me God,and thefe holie euangelifts,A- 
fiprafcripta fiunt,rata eſſe volentes atque firma,ob- _ men. Thefethings weredone onthe eeue of 
Ligamus nose fucceffores noftros contranonveni- the Afcenfion of our Lord, in the yeare 1213. 
re,c> finos vel aliquis fucce/forym noftrorum con- 
trahac attentare prafumpferst quicungille fuerit, thought nat quot 1 veleate ‘te -ereamummnricatiann 
wiftrite commonitusrefipuerit,cadatatureregmi. Sir: 4 

NS pth till the Bing bad performed all things vhich he bad J Et hæc charta obligations & conceſſionis no- prontifen and fo toith all peed. baning receiued etgbt Mach? a | 

' 
| 

~ @anduly hauing thas reconciles king John, 

Sire, femper frmapermancat » Tesiemeipfe,apud — frontaniy markes therling tn pavtof veffitution tobe . domummilitum templt inxta Doneram, coram H. o mabe to the archbithop, and the other banifye ment, d 

Dublinenfi archiepi[iopo, lohanne Norwicenfi e-"” be fatlen backe into France, ¢eameto%oan, there == 
pifcopo,Galfrido filio Petri, W-comite Sarisburia; je neclared to bing Hiltp the effect of bis traucll, 
Willielmo comite Penbroc,R.comite Bononia;W. and that he had done in England. Wut king Filip 
comiteWarenna, S.comiteWinton,W.comite'A- —_ haning inthis meane tile conſumed a gteat male 9 
rundel,W.comite de Ferarys,W.Briwere, Petro of monie,to the ſumme ot᷑ ſixtie thouſand pounds as Foztie thou⸗ 
filio Hereberti,Warino filioGeroldt,1sdie May; — bedimfelfe alledged, about the furniture of bis iour⸗ — 
anno regni noſtri decimo quarto. Sy hanes nie, thich be intended fo haue made info C 

Thisdedand inffrument being wozitten and ine 

ngland, Mach Wel # | 
bpon hope to haue had no fmall aid ‘iets * 
realme vy reatonof fuchbithops and otier bantthen 

grolled,the bing delivered it vnto Wandulyh, to take 5° men as he had in France with him, was murh offer 
Wwithhim to Wome, there to make delfuerte thereof 
to pope Innocent, and herewith dtd homage fo the 
fame pope, in forme as followeth. 

The words of fealtie made by king 
Iohn to the pope. 

5] Go Iohannes Deigratia rex Angliæ, 

ag ih 3 
‘lin antea, ſidelis ero Deo & beato Pe» 

LAl tro ee ecclefie Romans, & domino 
==meopape domino Innocentio, coe 

; : BOS Satie eed amd therefore mifliked the conclufion of theft ad: , “0C€/ [07 . LV 0, + 2 

Ses le — — Te tte. Apotubeit king ili nat being pet fullieeerti: to proce ta 
d oe ee h —— ae Dee P fied hereof; caufed bis naute fo dꝛaw alongeſt the bis tournie 
BE DEE TITIOT IG VETIAGCAPTNOUE COMET EO en aet topparns Flanvers,abither be hintelfe hatken seine the rum damnum fi ſciuero, tmpedinm, & remanere fo goal(o by land, that comming thither, be ritight —— fo 

faciam fi potero:alioquin es quam citiss potero in 
timabo, vel tali etl dicam, quam es credam 
procerto ditiuram. Conſilium quod mihi credide= 
nt, per fe-velper nuncios fuos few litgras ſuas, fe- 
cretum, tenebo, & ad eorum damnum nulls pan- 
dam me {ciente.Patrimonium beati Petra, & ſpe- 

ded for the reconciliation of king John and determi⸗ 
ned not ſo tobzeake off bis enterpriſe, leatt tf might 
be imputed to bint for a great repoch fo haue be 
at {uch charges and great expenſes inbatne, There, 
fore calling bis councell fogither, he declared bute 
them that he purpoſed to 9. 

All bis Pobles inlike manner held wich 
and allotued bis purpofe fo be verte gad and requis 
fiteercept the earle of Flanders named Ferdinan⸗ 

— — 60 do, tho(in hope to recouer againe thole folynes, 
rchich the French king held from him in Arthots, as 
‘Aire, and S. Omers) had ioined feeretlie i league 

wuith king John, and twith the ecarle of Bullongne 

front thence ſaile ouer into England, and take land 
at aplace to bim aſſigned. — 
Nobw it came to paſſe hat at his comming to Gra⸗ 
ucling, be bad perfect knowledge, that the earle of 
Flanders was toined in league with his entniies; 
therfore he determined fir lk fo — tee 

{ ; 
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Wilett he thould be out of his realme, fome great —_piteht fielo, fill that finallie the Frenchmen were not 
froubleo? fedition might riſe within bis ewne domi able to lutteine the force of the Engliſhmen, but 

nions.Dherfore,leauing theenterpaifeahidhement ¶ were conltreined (after long fight anv great llaugh⸗ 
Che French fo haue made againt England,beturnedhis power —_ ter) to peeld themſelues prifoncrs. 
Be tnuaderh Agatnt the earleof Flanvers,and firft conmnanded he Cnglith capteins glad of this vicoꝛie gotten, 

Fianvers. is nauie to fale vnto the post of Dam vhileſt hecontrarie to erpectation, fir! gauc thanks to God for 

3 biméelfe beeping on bis tournie fill by land, foke  — the fame, and then manning th2e hundred of thofe 

‘the totone of Callie, andliketwife Pps . From French ſhips, twbich thep had taken fraught with 

thence betwent to Bruges, and befieged the towne, coꝛne, wine, otle,fleth and other bittels,and alfo with 

befies but be could not win it at the firtl, and therefore leas +, atmont,thep fent thent awate into’ England, and af: 

ee te ting a power of men to mainteine the ſiege before terwards thep fet fire bpon the reſidue that late on 

rench bing. it he himlelfe went to Gaunt, and thereto alfolain ground, trhich were aboue an hundzed, bicauſe thep 
% were drawne bp fo farre bpon the finds, that thep 

Ainthe meane thite,the earleof Flanders percets ¶ could not eafilic get them out , without their further 

nite that be wasnot able to refit ſo puilſant an eri⸗ inconuenience. After fhis, comming on land twith 

mieas fhe French bing, fent ouer in bak onto the their potver ,thep marched forth info the countrie tit 

hing of Cngland for aid. Wiherebpon bing Joh gawdorderof battell,to the end that if thepfhould en⸗ 

Hiderfanding that his aduerfarie bing Wiliphad — counter with king philtp by the way comming to 

fritiied all bis force againf the earle of Flanders, the refcuc of bis hips, thep might be reabdie fo giue 

aud that thereby be was delivered out of the feare of 20 them battell, vhich thing tas not deuiſed, withoug 

fhe Frenchmens comming into Cngland ; that god and great confiocratton, 

* ‘fame naue oich as before is recited) bebadputin = - = Forking Philip being certified of the danger 

—* ateadinefie,conteining the number of fluebundzean vherein his hips ſtod by the ſudden comming of bis 
March Paris. * faite, he fent freight into Flanders with a ſtrong enimies,and theretwithall being in god hope to come 
> gtinie, bothof hootlemen andfotmen,onder the guis —_fo their fuccours in time and per the Cnglif}men 

“> ding of William duke of Wolland, William ong: Had wꝛote their full feat he raiſed his ſiege, and made 

* pe earle of Salifburie bate brother to king John, Daft toward the coaſt: but as he was comining Fors 
amid Reiguold earle of Bullongne. Ward towards bis nauie, he was aduertifed that the 

© Mhefe capteins being note pafled forth wicth their - enimies bad wone all bis thole fect, and tere note 

fl&ts into the maine fea , eſpied anon manic hips ,. marching forth tomet him,and to giue him battell. 
Heng twithont the hauen of Mam( forthe number of ~ Alfoit was tolohim, how Ferdinando the earle of 

insof the Frendhietwaslogreat,thatthehauen  — Flanders being certified of the bidorie atchtued by 

: conlp notrecetue them all,(o that manic of them laie bis frends, followed at bis backe. CUherefore, leat 
<=> > afantho? without the hauen mouth, and all along be ſhould femme ouer raſhlie tocommit himlelfe into 

_. + fheevatt,) Wherefore thep fent forth certeine thal. manifett perill,be fated a little front Bauges , and 

lops , to eipie thether they were frends or enfinics, there incamped for that dap, as if be ment to abide 

| amb that theie number and order was. It chancen, the comming of bis enimies. . 
© Ghatthe fame timesthemen of warre bhich were ap — ¶ De nert morrow he ratled anv returned towards Che French” 

bbeoiinted to keepe the French fleet were gonefozth Francethe verie ſame waie that he came, no man ik. — 

‘thet With a great number of the mariners, to 40 purluing hint. For the Englilhmen contented with 0 rats 
pPie and fetch boties abzoad in the counttrie. » that viccorie thich thep bad gotten, thought it not ne- 

Bid Sot * Englich efpials therefore, making femblance ceflaric to follotv bim iwith their further basard . In 
> ag thotigh they bad bene Come filbermen of thofe the meane time, bing John receiuing newes of this 

patts , came berie neere the French Hipstiengat — prolperous dictopie thus gotten bp bis people , did 

a Ando? , and perceiuing them to be dnfurnithes of wonderlullie reidife for the fame, concetuing at 

eogopie necellarie te defend them,came backeto their ¶ hope, that all bis buſineſſe would now come fortward 

Mei _ eOmparite,and Declared Ghat thep had ſeene, certifi’ — and growe to god ſucceſſe. 
re ong thoie capteins that the bidoric was in thee © ¢ Hhisisthe trath of this bifforie, as fomeanthors Marla, 

hands, tf thep would make (pad Thecapteins glad of bane tet it forth. But lames Meir int bis diſcourſe of 3 ‘aryl 

fhelenetwes jcommanded their men to make them 54 Flanders declareth the matter fombbat otherivife, 

readie to giue baftell, and caufing their matiners = as thus : Upon the thurfdaie before the Pentecott 

with COMake faile diredtlic towards the Frew) Acct, at (faith be) the Engliſh fleet fetting pon the French 

nafiaile . their fir approch thep wanne thofe tall thips that nauie hich aie at anchor in the hauen of Dam, 

Fitch  inieat anchorabsoad befmethebanen, without any —_drotwncdcerteme of the French vellels and toke to 

oe great refiftance , the mariners onelie making te: the number of foure,abich they conucied awaie with 

. quiet to haue their lives ſaued. Theother fmalleret them. Ferdinando the eavleof Flanders hauing an 

fels Wich ( after the fide was gone ) remained vpon armic of men readie by land, twas longed the fame 

fhe fanids((potlitig them firlt of their tackle and other time not far off from the coaft,anb therefore hearing 

things that would ferue to vſeſthey conſumed with vhat had chanced,came. the next dap,and ioined with 

> gion the mariners cfeaping by Lighterincn 2° 6o the Cnglifhmen, * ri 
Thus the eEnglichmen hauing diſpatched this bu here were petremaining alſo diuerſe offer. of 

finetie with gad ſuccene; Did fet vpon thoſe Hips the French thips (befines thofe which the Engliſh⸗ 

* haflate tnbarkaongy ‘withinthe bate. But here amen had lunke and taken) frhich were drawne vp 

— fois hard holo for ile. bicanfefhexarrotoneticof curther into the land tward . Zhe earle of Flanders 

a — — — 

3 

slace fpoutd Not gine any gteataduantage'ts — therefore,and the Cnglith capteins iudged, that if 

Fhe uveatorunaber ano thofe Frenchmen that fwere ſhould much hinder the French kings attempts, if . 

gone abzoad into fhecounttic, perceiuing that the —thep might win thofc fhips alfo with the totune of | 

F enftities vere Lome) by: the running awaie ofthe Dam,vberinthe bing hadlatd dpa great part of bis | 

Meth ts mariners returned with all ſpeed to their chips to pꝛouiſion for the furniture of bis warres. heere vpon 

see egy atl ie fellowes,and(o made baliantrefiftancefor ¶the Englichmen tere fet on land, and foining with | 

‘ ſme in the Englilhmen getting onland,and ran the earls power, thep marched firait towards ant, 

&y Englich ging themfelues on either Hoe of thebanen,beatthe Dhistuas bpon Whitfun euen,on the hich day, as 

—— — fort the fines, and the chips grapling they were molt buſie in allaulting the —— 

cing 
7 

* 

ne tagityer ont front; that they fought as tt bao bintna ips vhich laie there in the hauen, the French 

Mant 



French force, Weve found to be 22 bnights. which Hould grow through the diflotaltie of his peo: 

F She fren liuer vnto bimpleoges, caufen the towne of Dam; matter, in that the realme fod. as pet interdiced. 

180 sopaed > enya Iohn; Hut 0 An. Doma 
being come atvaic from Gaunt, ſuddenlie fet ay ned the ſuperloritie of bis kingdome (as they toke 
them, and though in the beginning he foundtharpe — the matteronto the pope, and bad done tobim ho⸗ 
refiftance,pet tn the end,the Cuglifhmenand Flem- mage,(o that be twas no abfolute king indeed, as au- 
mings overfet with the great multitude of the thoꝛs affirme.Mnecanfe,and that not the icaft abich 

The Engh: Frenchmen, were put to flight, and chaſed fo their moued king John the fener toagree with the pope, 
nicnand Hie fips, With the loſſe of tivo thoufandmen, befites rolſe theough the words of the fain heremit, that 
quite ce ihe thofe that were taken p2tfoners, amonglt the ahicy did put {uch afeare of fonie great miſhap in bis bart, 

The earle of Flanders with the earles of Mullen ple,that it made bim pecld the ſoner. Wut fo the mate 
amd Salifouric, doubting tolofe their hips ,andlate 1° teragaine, 
gotten botie, failed ftrait into one of the Iles of Zee ‘Bing Jobn (after bis capteins im Flanders hab 
land called THalkeren. Then the French bing cons — (ped fo well as before pee haue heard ) prepared to 
reining them of Gaunt, Bꝛuges, and Ypꝛes, to de⸗ make a bofage info Guien, not much tegarding the 

King dorncth AD bis Hips lieng there inthe hauen tobe burned, Wut vhen he bnderltod bp his lords, that they would 
dis hips. doubting leaſt they MHoulo come into the bands of not go with him except the interdicing might firtt be 

his enimes. Ahis done, hereturned into France, —_releafed,and be clearlie abſolued of the popes: curſſe; 
leauing his ſonne Leives and theearleof &,paule to the end that Gods wrath and the popes being fale 
in garriſon at Life aid Dowap and foꝛ great ſums lie pacified towards him, he might wich better peed 
of menic, fbic) by agreement be recetued of the 20 moue and mainteine the warres, he wãs confirets. 
tobones of Gaunt, Wuges, and Ppres he reſtoꝛed ned tochange his purpole, and fo comming to Wins 
vnto them their pledges. Thus ſaith Meire: and Mat⸗ cheſter, diſpatched forth a meflenger with letters figs 
thew Paris bifferett not much frombimtonching the ned with the hands of foure and twentie earles and ing Joht ot 
fuccetle vhich chanced to the Cnglihmien by land. —barows, to the archbithop of Canturburie,ann the bi⸗ ee 
€ Were will J ftaiea while in the further narration chops of London dLincolne,and Hereford as then [0 tye oth 
of this matter, touch by the apa thing that bap lourning in France, requiring them wich all the o — 
pened to king John about this preſent time, ther baniſhed ment toreturne into England,promt, turne. 

Rnhermitna: Ahere was in this ſeaſon an heremtt, choſe name fing them by bis letters patents, not onelieafare a 
med Deter of was Peter dwelling about Porke,a man in great —fafeconduc for their comming over, but that be. a 
——— M2 reputation with the common people bicauſe that ete 20 would alfo forget all patted Difpleafures, and frankes > 
—— ther inſpired with fone ſpirit of peoybefie asthe peo” lie reſtore vnto euerie man all that by bis means. z 
baue. plebeleeued, orelfe hauing fome notable fkillinavt. had beene wronglullie taken from them, and as pet i 
He MW. Fox, magike, be was accuffomed fo tell what ſhould fol: by him deteined, 
tome Git 282. Joiy atter. And forſo much as oftentimes bis fatengs The acchbithop and the other bithops receiuing the The bite th 
* pꝛoued true , great crevit was giuen to him as toa ings letters; with all {peed made haſt to come into va ret * 

verie proybet : Abid) was no god conſequence that Englandand ſo arriuing at Douer the ſirtenth dax 
therefore bis prediglians compatfed vndoubted e of Zulie, with other the banifhen men, they went te < 
nents. Nate rather Ath m this pleudopoyhet o2 falfe Wiinchetter, there the king pet remained, tho hear pana — 
foretellerx of afterclaps,thefe — — ring that the bifhops were coine, went foosth tore: © 

; 
2 
1 
* 

mamelie. 40 ceiue them, and at bis firſt meting with the archbi⸗ if of iy ; 
sifenfis atg, affettus comprefferit omnes, thop of Canturbutie,be kneeled dobone at his fet; The. bred 
Si fpernens profs mortahiagandiafye ~~ an befoughthinrof foxginenetle, and that tt would leth to the | 

) aAbdicera — | pleafebimann the other biſhops alfo to proutoe-foz — i 
i. Conetur — — the relæete of the miferable tate of the realme. Her⸗ J 
uncetenim fap: ienſæt poterita, ſutura with the water ſtanding in diuerle of their efes on ‘ * 

Ceꝛnerẽe, vel vigilans velfemno opprefisinerts, —  — both fives, thépentred into the citie,the people greats | 
Hoe pacto cecinére olim ventura propheta) fin lie reioffing to bebold the head of the commiontucalth 

were wanting, and that be was contrarilie qualificd § agree at length with the members. This was in —* 
to that chich this heptaſtichon comprehendeth neceß⸗ yeare aſter the birth of our Saviour 1213. >) ~~ 

ſarilie tt folowetch that he twas not as be was taken, 50 Shing Jobu required of the archbithop (bauing: as 
but rather a deluver of the people,and aninitrument ~~ then the popespotwer inbis hands, bicaule he twas =} 
of ſatan raiſed bp for the inlargement of bis King: his legat)tobeabfolued,promifing bpon bis folemue The king 
dome; as the ſequele of this diſcourſe importeth Ahis received oth, that he would(afoꝛe all fhings) defend —* 
Peter about the firſt of Januarie lait paſt; hadtold the church and the ower of prieſthod from recef: abſolucd. 
the bing, that at the featt of the Afcenfion it houla wing ante wrongs. Alo, that he would reffore the did } 
come topalle,that be ſhould be cat outofbis kings lawes made bythe ancient kings of Gigland; and 
dome. And (checher, to the interit that bis tors namelie thofe of S. Coward, vhich were aloft. cry 
ſhould be the better beleucd, or chether vpon ta _—tinguifhenand forgotten. And further.that be would. 
much traf of bis owne cunning\he offered bimfelfe make recompenſe toall men thom be had by anie 
to {nffer death for it, if his prophetic. proud not true: 66 meanes indamaged.Dhis done, he was abfolued bp Heisabs 
Here vpon being committer to pꝛiſon twithinthe ca. the archbiſhop hortly after he {ent his oratours to folued. 
fell of Cost, then the dav bp himprefired came, Rome to intreat titty the bifhop fo take awaie the 
without anp. other notable damage vnto king Zohn, interdiaion ofthe land. On the moꝛrow atter alto, 

The heremit He was bp the kings commandement drawne fromthe king fent his letters vnto albthehiriftes of tbe 
anð his fonne the ſaid caſtell, vnto the totonesf Marham, ethere counties within the reahue, commanding them to 
banged, banged ‘togither with bis ſonne. '  fammor foure latefall men of euerie towne belongs 

The people much blamed king John, for this er ing tothe demeans of the crowne, to make their ap, ; 
treame dealing, bicaufe that theheremit was ſuwpo⸗ pearance at S.Albons, vpon the 4 date of Augut, “a 
fed tobe a mait of great vertue, and his ſonne no⸗· — that they and other night make inquiſttion of fhe | 4 
thing guiltie of the offenfe committed by bis father —lofles hich euerie bifhop had ſuſteined, vhat haa } bid guetta J 
(if any were againlk the king . Moreouer, fome —_ bene taken fromrthem,and bat aught to beretios nea 
thought.that he had much wrong to die, bicaufe fhe red to fhemas due forthe fame, Int se iTni rot gy 

4 

matter fell out euen as he bad prophelien : for the The archbithop for that time taking bis leau⸗ of i 
dap befoxe the Alcenfion dap, hing John had reſig⸗ the king, went to Canturburie,there he refforedthe 6 

monks “Se 
§ ; 
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fj Regis. x9 King Iohn. 
-archvt fo theivabbie, and thin tke poſſeſſion of amb receined af bis bepartute, the ſumme of fen thou 

‘disteey Lointy the tino and fortith archbithop that bap 
he euled the Tame. In the meane time, the King repats 
Teme! <* senita qostetmouth, theteto take the {ea to faile o⸗ 

get intd Poidow jcomntitting the rule of therealme 
ood doy Sata DGetteep sits weter o2 Hits Pers, lor dete 
—— WO the biſhop of dinchetter comman ⸗ 
— eds pte bk ane a “4 

ssaguetrogd «fe of Can in gogerking things touc 
OL tnerthe comm n-tocatin iret 
—— —— 

al 30.3 that d ſpent in ſtateng for bint, and 
— 3 Te se ens — be mutt 

"| theking m to topalle ouer tity him into France, Che bhich vhen 
He refuted to do, betwasconttrethed fo tate the wa⸗ 

r with bis owne ſeruants arriuing about a the 
daies after at the Ile of Jerſey: but perceiving that 
noneot his lords followed him according tobis conv 

backe againe into England there to take lurther oy 
perfor chis their miſdemeandur.·. 9) Saaisle dh. 
= WUpilet thele things were thus in doing, Getkrey 

fs eter) and the bithop of. Wincheltet were 
conic ta. Albons, foxither with the atchbiſhop ot 
Catiturburie, ad other biſhops and pares of the 
tealate, there the kings peace being proclaimed to 
all men it was on bis bebalfe freitlie commanded, 
thatthe lawes/of 1h. henrie his grandfather ould 

all:briuft lawes and ozdinances ſhould be abroga· 
fed, It was alfocommanded that no ſhiriffe noꝛ fox» 
refer, nor other miniſter of the kings; ſhould vpon 
paine of life and linune, take biolentlic anie thing of 
anp matt bp waie of ertortion,noz pꝛeſume to wrong 
anie man oꝛ fo fine ante man,as thep bad afore time 
beene accuſtomed fo do, . saohy 
|» Atter this, the king being come backe from bis 
fournie, chich he purpofed to haue made into Pot 

Seek .cank 
against tyote lores tbich ban refuted to go toith him, 
= but the archbiſhop of Canturbarie comming to hini 
=) >> at Mosthampton, fought to apeaſe his mod, and to 
Preah  saule him te ſtaie, but pet in bis furious rage he 

went forlvardtill he canic to Potingham, and there 
paola al with much ado, the archbithop following him with 
toercomma: *catning to excommunicate all thofe that ſhould 
nicatethoie> AD him pzocured him tolcaue of bis enterpriſe. 
ab theking. Wen the archbichop(about the fiue and tiventith 

gow, aflembled an arntie, and iment tohaue gone 40 and going barefoted with (courges in their bands 
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fand marks as (was repozted, by the bountiful gif 
of King John. 
Wpon the tecondof Pcober,Geffrep Fits Peter Marth. Paris, 

earle of Eſſex and lord checfe iuftice of Engiand de. Gellrey Fits 
parted thts life,a man of great power and autaxitie, 33 
in tthole polititie direction and goucrnement, the 02 tert this tit, 
der of things perfeining to the common-tuealth 
chefelie confifted. We was of anoble mind erpert in 

thetecame all 1.o knowledge of the latves of the land, rich in pomtem 
ons; and ioined in blod o2 affinitic with the moze 
partof all the Nobles of the realine,to that his death 
Iwas no lmall Loe to the commontwelth ; for through 
Pt pk gcc —— king was oftens 
times reuoked froin fad) woilfall purpotes , as now 
and then he was determined to haue put in practiſe 
in lo much that the King, as was reported (but how 
trulie Jcannot tell) ſaemed th ceioiſe fos his death 
bicatile be might now worke his will without anie 

mandement, as one diſappointed of aid; he returned 20. to controll bint. 
She fame tie, to wit about Hoteatt af faint Mi⸗ a conceals 

chacil,caine Pcholas the cavdinallof Tuſcuane tt frente ene 
fo England ent from thepope,to take awaie the it? cian, 
ferdicion, ifthe bing would and to that agreement 
thich be had. made. and promiled by his off to pet, 
fouite Laing John received this cardinal in mot hor 
nozable twife, and gladlie heard hint it ‘all things 
that he had to fate. his leqat ar his comming f@ -, 
Well minller, depoſed the abbat of that place na⸗ 

beobferued vniuerſallie within bis realme,andthat 30 med William from his tome, for that be twas accu⸗ 
fed both of waſting the renenues of the houſe and als 
fof notable incontinencie. Moreouer the burgelles The burget · 
of the towne of Oxford came vnto him fo obteine tes of Drioz0 
ablolution of their offente, in-that through theie pre’ require abfo= 
funption, the thee {chollers (of chom pe haue heard lution. 
before) were banged there, tothe great ferro2 of all 
the refidue. To be ſhort, thep were abfolucd and pes 
hance intoined them, that thep ſhould ſtrip them 
out of their aparcll at euerie church in the toivne, 

they Mould require the benefit of abfolution of eue⸗ 
tie parity prelt within their towne, faicng ‘the 
pſalme of Miferere. 
_, After this, the ſaidcardinall calledacouncell o2 > csaceation 
conuscation of the cleargie, to reforme {uch things called bp the 
touching the ſtate of the church as hould be thought cardinau. 
requiſite. And though be handled not this matter 
{with ſuch fanour and bprightneffe as the bithops tots 
fhed on their behalfes,pet he cauſed king John tore: 

Dayot Augufl) came to London, there to take aduiſe 50 fto2e tye mol part of all thofe gods that remained 
fo2 the reformation of things touching the gad gw 
uernement of the common-twealth.But bere vhileſt 
the archbithop, with other peeres of the realme dents 
led orders verie neceffarie (as twas thought) for the 
fate of the common-tocalth, the bing doubting Ieatt 
the fame fhould be a bzidle for bim to reftreine his 
auchoꝛitie roiall from doing things to bis pleafure, 
he began fo find fault, and feemed as thongh he had 
repented himſelfe of his large prontifes mane for bis 

foalwaged bis mad,and perfuaded bim,by opening 
vnto him that danger would infue both to him and 
to bis realme,if he went from the agreement,that he 
twas glad to be quiet fo2 feare of further trouble. 
In this hurlie burlic alfo the lords and peeres of the 

realme(by the fetting on of the archbtfhop)inere car: 
neſtlie bent to haue the king to reſtore and confirme 

. the grant abich bis grandfather king Henrie the fir 
| bad by his charter granted and confirmen to bis fabs 

fects, thich fo dm, king John thought greatlic preiu⸗ 
dicfall to bis rotall eftate and dignitic. The carie of 
Tholonte having lo all his poſſeſſions the citie of 
Tholoufe onelic ercepted,came ouer into England. 
§ Fendz¢d the faid citie into the hands of king John, 

if 

vnſpent, and alfo-the balue of halfe of thofe that 
were confumed and made atwate, vnto thofe perfons 
as well ſpirituall as tempozall, from thom thep hav 
bene taken in time of the difcord betivirt him and 
the pope. But before all things could be thus quie⸗ 
ted and fet in order betwixt the king and the bifhops, 
manie meetings were had, as at London, Keading 
WHallingford,andinother places, 
How thearchbithop and prelates fo thete parts - 

— =. eeconeiliation : but the archbiſhop of Cartturburie So thought this recompenſe to be but fmall, in reſpect 
of the gtcat loſſes and binderances thich thep bad ſu⸗ 
ficined: and fo bate the tole reffitution delaied, 
they tobe if not tell. owbeit the cardinal leaned 
fo to the kings fide (haning recefucd of him to the 
popes ble the charter of ſubiection of the realmes of 
Cngland and Jreland, now bulled with gold, where 
at the firlk it teas deliucred to Wandulp) fealed ones 
lie With war. But their ſuit came to little effec,and 
in the end it fell out in fuch wiſe, that their conv 
plaint was leffe regarded. Moꝛeouer, the rating of 
the balue bchich the king thoulo reſtore vnto the arch⸗ 
biſhop, amd the other bifhops, twas bp agreement of 
the king and them togither, appointed vnto foure bas 
rous indiftcrentlic choſen betwixt them, 
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At lengih notwithtkanding that deuiſe toke no 

place: fo2 it was otherwiſe decreed bp the pope, that 

Weltitutionto the king ſhould reftoze to them the ſumme of fortte 

be made to thouſand marks, of the kahich he bad paid alreadie 
che dihheps. Welue thoufand, before the returne.of the ſaid arch⸗ 

biſhop and bithops into the reahne,and fifteene thous 

fand moze at the late, mecting bad betwirt them at 
Reading , fo that there remained onclie 13000 ber 
pind ; fo; not onelie.the bing, but alſo the cardmall 
bad fent to the pope,requiring him fo take diredion 
in the matter,and to aduertiſe him, that there was a 
great fault in the archbiſhop and bis fellowes, In ſo 
much that Pandulh which was font éo bim from the 
legat, declared in fanoneof the king, thatthere was 
wota nioze humble aud modelt prince, to be found 
than king Jobi,capthat the archbichop and his fele 
lowes wore to hard, and ſhewed themſelues to co⸗ 

King John 
commended 

to the pope 
fot an huui⸗ 
bic prince. 

vietqus in requiring the veltitntion: 1 
made to them forloſſes {uteined in time, of the in⸗ 
terdiction. smnid Toyine 
Pow the cauſe therefore the legat and the bing 

did fend vnto the pope, twas this .. Abere was fome, 
“grudge betivirt the legat and the archbithop. for that 
fabere the pope bad weitten to-the legat ; bow, be; 

Thould(accoding fo the. order of the ancient canons) 

of. the church ) place in euerie biſhops {ee and abbeie 
(that was voſdmeet and able perfons to rule and, 
guide the fame, the legat pꝛeſuming on Hat author 
tific granted him by the pope , without the aduiſe of 
fhe, archbiſhop o2 other bithops,twke onelie with him 
corteineof the kings chapleins ; and comming with 

_. them to ſuch churches as were vacant, ordeined in 
them ſuch perfons as were nothing met to take, 

{uch charge bpon them, , and that according to the old 

Marth, Paris. 
The preſum⸗ 
ption of the 
cardinal. 

abufeof England, as Matthew Paris fatth -Taberes ⸗ 

214 gon the archbithop of Canturburie repining at fuch 

asnrton vpon VOings,tent tothe legat as then being at Burton 
rent. bpon Lrent, twoof his chapleins from Dunſtable 
Dunſtable. (fhere heand his {affragans held as then a ſynod, 
oe after the featt of the Cpiyhanie commanding him by 
twigt tye car: waie of appeals, in no wiſe to, meddle {with inttitus 
Dinall and the ting anpgouernours to churdes, within the precinct 
archbiſhopot of his iuriſdiction, there ſuch inftitutions belonged 
Canturburic. guelicto him, : 

Ierebpon therefore the legat diſpatched Pandulyh 
fo Rome vntothe pope asis aforelaid, andthe king 
likewife ſent ambaſſadoꝛs thither, as the bithop of 
Morwich, andthe avchdeacon of NHoꝛthumberland 
With others, the thich in the end fo behaued them⸗ 
ſelues in their {uit , that notwithtanding Simon 
Langton the archbithops bother earneſtlie twith: 
fod them,as procto2 for the bifhops.pet at length, the 
pope take oder in the matter , writing onto bis le⸗ 
gat, that he ſhould fee the ſame fulfilled, and then ab: 
folue the realine of the former interdiction . An this 
meane time king John made prouiſion to qo ouer 
tuto Ffrance(asaffer pe ſhall heare) but at bis go: 
ingouer be committed the vhole ordering of this 
matter vnto the legat, and to William Marfhall the 
earle of Penbroke. The legat therefore vpon the re⸗ 

King Joha; 
performance oftbis wars abzoad and therefore be 
firft fent monie into Flanders to paie the ſouldiexs 
wages, which he had leut chither to aid the erle there Monen 

againt bing Utlip, Tuhlch earle tame ouer this °F 
peareinto@ngland, and at: Ganturburie the: bing 

the thole carlodamef Flanders: and vn the other 
part, the king as ——— as to ſuch 

recetued bint, chere he did bamagetatbebing 2 pic. oy ‘ 

— eo mt 9 
go bisxoiall liberalitie by peincelie gifts of gatd,fluer; 

ie wels and protionsifones; After dis returne ſuch 5.4, pari, 
capteins as remained in his countrie with their The —* 
bands at the bing of Engiands paie made a iournie erier 
into Frante and waſted the lands that belonged ta 
the earle of · Guiſneg wonne the caftell of Bzeun; 
cham. and raced it taking within it diuerſe men of 
armes and demilances They alſo wanne by fiege 

tution that ſhould be = thetowne of Aire and burnt it. The caltel of Liens 
they tooke by atault 5 and ſiue manie ſouldiers that 

delended it vᷣeũde thole vchich they toke patfonersy 10: 
_ Porgguer ; they twatten and deltroied the lands 

hhich Letwes the French bings tonne was potſeiled 
- of in thoſe parts. In the meane tinte; king John ha- 
uing prepared a mightie nauie and a ſtrong armie 
of valiant ſoldiers toke fea at Poꝛtſmouthon Cane 
dlemas day, with bis wiſe his ſonne Kichard⁊ Elia⸗ 
no2 the fitter of Arthur dune of Beitaine He had not 
manp of his earles oꝛ barons with him; butagreat 
number of knights andgentiemen, with vhome he 

oq landed at Aochell in faletie, withina few dates aſter 
bis letting forth. Petoke ouer with bint ineſtima⸗ 
bi¢.treafure,as tt was reported; in gold, ſiluer, and 
iewels,, Immediatlie bpon his arriuall at Kochell 
the barons of Poidow revolted from the French 
king, and comming in to king John did homage vn⸗ 
to him as to their king and ſouerrigne lord. 
ut howſoeuer it was, after the truce began fo 

expire chich he bad granted vnto the earls of March 
and Augi, on the friday before Whitiundap be came 

40 with bis armie before the caſtellof Meireuent, chich 
belonged vnto Gefirep de Lucignam, and on the 
dap nert infuing,being Witſun cue, he wanne the 
fame, Dn Whitfundap be lato fiege bute Pouant 
ant other caffell belonging to the fame Geffrep, abo 
as then was longed in the fame, and alfotiwoof bis 
fonnes : but twithin there dates after that the fiege 
was laid, the earleof Marth came to king John, and 
did fo much preuatle, that through bis means, both 
Geltrey and bis tivo ſonnes tere recefued to mers 

50 cie,and king John put in poſſeſſton of the caſtell. At 
ter this, bicaufe king John twas aduertifed ,that 
Lewes the French kings fonne had now beſteged 
Mountcounter, a caftell that was ayperteining to 
the faid Geffrep, he batted thitherwards and came 
fo Parthenap, whither came to him as tell the fore. 
faid earle of Park, as alfo the cavle of Augi, and 
both thep togither with the ſaid Weffrep de Lucig⸗ pris 
nant, Did homage fo our king , and fo became bis 
liegemen. he fame time alo, the ladie Jane the 
kings daughter was atfianced to the fatd earle of Warthenay, 

ceipt of the popes bullies, calleda councell at Low 6o MParſh his tonne, Khereas the French king mave 
Doit,and there declaring that was confeined in the 
fame,he toke bands for patment cf the reſidue of the 
fortie thonfand marks abich was bebind , being 
1 3000 onelic,as befoꝛe Jhaue faid. 
About the fame time alſo Walter Gray bithop of 

both ead Worcefter was remoaued to the gouernement of 
choise.” the fee of Borke, which had been vacant ener fince the 
moonedtothe deathef the avchbtthop Oeftrep.. This Walter was 
feof yozbe. the thaer ¢ thirtith archbifjop that gouerned that fe. 

‘But now to returne and ſpeake of the kings af 
faires tithe parts bepond thefea . Ve Hall buder- 
ſtand, that hauing (et bis buſineſſe in fome god ſtaie 
at home totth the legat, he applied bis ſtudie to the 

means to bane bir married to bis forme: but bicauſe Bane the oft 
king Iohn doubted leatt that {uit was attemptepbug PASE | 
vnder ſome clobed pretenfe , be would giue mo care married toth 
thereto,but rather made this match with the earle of erle of 2) 
Warth,in bope fo to aflure himfelfe of the ſaid earle, 
that be might ſtand him in no fmall fed to defend 
bis caufe againt bis aduerfariesof France. Wat 
nol to the doings in England. ‘ 

€ ce haue heard before how pope Innocent(or re 
ther #ocent abo was the rot of much milchiefe and > 
trouble, thich qualitiesave nothing conſonant to bis 
name)according fo that king John had required of 
bim by folemne mellengers,piteded bis bulles vnto 

bis 
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ine Hicholas,dectaving vpon what conditions 
sis pleafure twas to haue the ſentence of interdt- 
tort releafed. Wherein fir he commanded that 
‘the inne choud fatittie and pap fo mud) monte onto 
ss the arehbithop of Canturburie, and to the bithop of 
|. Rondon and Clie, as Mould fullic amount to the 

| famme of 40 thoufand markes (twith that thich al» 
readie he bad pated, tbhich was 27 thoufand markes, 

at two ſeuerall paiments, as vpon his accounts aps 
peared.) Foꝛ true contentation and patment fo be 

ss mabe of the reſidue, he ordeined that the king ſhould 
be ſworne, aid alfo (eale to an obligation, and cers 
teine fuertics With him (as the bithops of Morwich 

> and Wlindhetfer, with the earles of Cheſter, Wins 
chetter,and Marſhall) all hich things were perfor 
med at this prefent, ſo that after the afurance fo ta⸗ 
Keri for paiment of the od 13 thouſand marks bebind, 

Mes reũdue of the 40 thoufand marks, the interdicion 
vated. {yas faker vtterlie awaie, and the land ſolemnelie 

iealed by the legat, fitting within the cathenzall 
ss ghardhbof S.aule at London, vpon the 29 of June, 

inthe peare 1 21 4, after the terme of fir veares, three 
 . moneths,and 14 dates, that the realme had beene ſtri⸗ 
V ken wich that dreadfuli dart of correction, as it twas 

uuing John in the meane time remaining Hill in 
FæFrance and finding at the beginning fortune ſauo⸗ 
rable tnough onto him, by reafon bis power was 

amet increaled by the afd of the Poidouins,determis 

a caule {peciallic, that he might bp ſo dwing weaken 
; the French kings power; and partlie alfo to with⸗ 

Dratw him front the wars of Flanders, on Obich foe 
‘He had procured likewiſe the French borders tobe 
inuaded with great force, and that nof onelic by the 
earle and ſuch capteins as be had lent thither, and rez 

i teinedin wages, but alſo by the emperour Dtho,abo 
Dtho; in peoper perfon came downe ints that countric 

aoe) 
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erevpon king John went forth with all his 40 
Fobnine polver of hoꝛiſemen, and entering into Weitaine, 

—— Bye made roves through the countric, waffing the fame 
euen tothe walles of aunts: but chortlie atter the 
Btꝛtaines allembled togither, onder the leading of 
a er, the fonof Robert earleof Dieur(the French 

ings vncle tho had maried the ladie Adela, daugh⸗ 
eer toduke Guie of Bzitaine)and marching lorth in 

‘fo the lield to defend their countric from the ent 
‘mies, came to foine with thentin battell. At the fir 

— 

vBrttains being vanquiſhed and put to fight,a great 
- fofight,. umber ot them were faker prifoners,and amongt 
“Peter theerie Other their capteins, the forefain Peter was one, 
oFDplene vhom king John lent awaie with all the reſt vnts 
EEꝛxꝛer — * kept in ſalegard vntill he ſhould re⸗ 

on wg Cio Atker this be befieged a caffell that ſtod bpon the 
©) tee Banke of the riuer of Loier, calley La Roch au 
jee “moynesinforcing bis abole indeuour fo hate wone 

Sings tonne inortifed that Lewes the rine of king Philfp teas 
vithkine ‘comming towards him with a great power toraffe 

gie uege Wherefore having no great confidence in 
— the Poidouins and vnderltanding ‘that Lewes 

Miledf hiscouncell, to iudged that it Gould be belt 
Toi bir tobseake bp His ſiege and fo depart, Hhich be 

Fe) Didahd went freight waies fo Angiers. Heiwes (ah 
8. ., ter big John was thus retired brought the Poicko⸗ 

Re Ds to: uins againe to ſubiegion and put the diefe authours 
‘Buisthboned of therebellion to death! In the meane time allo his 
‘bpthe Fréch. 
‘he battelt at 

Kin g Ton: 

ieFeench it, Wut ver heconld atteine his purpote; he was ad⸗ 60 

brought with bint a verie ſtrong armie⸗ he toke ad⸗ 

father king Wilip with like luccelle, but in a lough ⸗ 
fen Geld, dangquityed the emperonr Oths at the 1 
baidgeof Bouius on the 28 day of Zulicjasinthebt land, And therfore being thus aſſembled in the Pr J 

ſtorie of France more at large apeare. There as 
mong other prifoners,the thee earles of Flanders 
Salitburie and Bullogne were taker. 

Pow king John being aduettifed of that ouer⸗ 
fhiow, twas maruclionflic fad and fozrotwfull for the 
chance, in ſomuch that be would not receiue any 
meat in a tole daie after the netves thereof twas 
brought vnto him. At length turning his ſorrow ine Che laieng of 
to tage, he openlie ſaid, that ſince the tine that he bing John 

10 made bimlelfe ¢ his kingdom ſubiect to the church of +> 
Rome, nothing that he did had profpercd tell with 
him. Inderd he condefcended to an agreement with 7” 
the pope(as map be thought)mo2e by force than of des 
uotion,and therefore rather diſſembled with the pope 
(fith he could not otherwiſe chofe) than agreed to the 
couenants with any hartie affection, — 
Wut to the purpofe. Perceiuing himfelfe not dee 

ſtitute of bis belt freends,of Hhom diuerfe remained 
patfoners with the French king (being taken at the 

20 battell of onins)he thought gad to agtc with king 
Wilip for this preferit,by tuay of taking fome truce, 
xchich by mediation of ambaladours riding toand A trace taken 
fro betinirt them, was at length accorded to endure betwirt the 
fo2 fine peares, and to begin at Gaffer, in the peare Gr — 
of our Loꝛd, 1215. Alter this, about the 19 daie of ——— — 
Odober he returned into Cngland,to appeaſe cer 
teine tumults thich began alreadie to ſhot out buds 
of fome new ciuill diffention. And ſuerlie the fame 
{peed abzoad their bloſoms fo frethlic, that the fruit 

ned to attempt the winning of Weitaine, for this 30 was knit before the growth bp ante timelic proutfis 
on could be hindered. Foꝛ the people being fet on bp 
diuerſe of the fuperiours of both fosts, finding theme 
felnes greeued that the bing kept not promiſe in re: 
ſtoring the ancient lawes of S. Coward, determi 
ned from thencefosth to vſe force, fince bp requeſt he 
mightnot prcuatle. To appeaſe this furie of the peo⸗ 
plenot onlie policte but potver alfo twas requited, 
for the people budertabing an euill enterpiife, fpecis 
allie raiſing a tumult 02 idining in a confpiracte are 
as hardlie fuppeelied and banquithed ar-idpdra the 
monſter hauing mante heads : and therefore it is 
well faid,that 

comes eſt diftordia oulgt, 
anque Aturbando nomen fibi tarbarecepit, 

WMe Hobles tupoting that longer delate therein 
twas not to be fuffered, allembled themfelues togt 
ther at the abbeie of Burie (onder colour of going 
thither to do their denotions fo the bodie of S. Ca: Bcloked ptt: 
mund hich laie there inthzined) bere they btteren Suuage. 

en. Mhore uns aberic harpe inesunter,but at length the 50 their complaintof the Kings tyzannicall maners,al- 
ledging how thep twere oftentimes callen fozth to 
ferue in the wars ¢ fo fight in delenſe of the realme, 
and pet notwithtanding Were ill opreſſed at home 
by the Kings officers, oho (vpon confidertce of the 
lawes)attempted all things vhatloeuer they concet» 
ued. And if ante mar complained, 02 alledged that 
be recetued tong at their hands, they Mould an: 
fer by and by, thaf thep had law on theiy: foe to do 
as they had done ſo that it was Ho wrong butright 
vhich Hep did,and therfore if thep that were the loads 
and peres of the realme were men, it fod them vp⸗ 
on to pꝛouide that {uch Mconuentences might be a 
voided, and better labbes brought in bie, by the Hid 
their anceffonrs lined in a moze quiet and baypic 
ftate, 1 

there twas brought forth amd alfo read an anclent The charter 
charter made fometime by Wenrie the fir ( which of K. Hentit 
charter Stehan the archbiſhop of Canturburie han the firtt. 
Delineren tntothem before int the cific of London) 3 firebsand oẽ 
conteining the grant of certeine liberties according dillentien. 
fo the lawes of Ring Edward fhe confello2, profita⸗ 
ble to the church ano barons of fhe realine,thich thep 
purpofed to haue bninerfaliie erecuted ouer all the 
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of the church of. >. Cdmund, khey received a folemne 
oth vpon the altar, there, that if the king would not 
grant to the famedliberties , with others bhich be of 
his obone accord had promifed toconfirme to them, 
thop would fromtbencefw2th make warre bpon hint, 
till they bad. obfeined their purpofe,and inforced him 
to grant, not onelie toall thete their petitions, but 
alfo pecld to the confirmation of them vnder bis 
tials fo cuerfo remaine mot ſtedfaſt and inuio⸗ 
lable. 

The cheefe caule that moued the lords to this con- 
~ fpiracie, rofe bp reafon the king demanded. eſcuage 
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Matt. Paris. 
Polydor, 

The iords 
pꝛeſent their 
requeſt to the 
king. 

The K. proz 
miſeth to con⸗ 
ãder of their 
requeſts. 

of them that refuſed to go with him into Poidows 
and thep on. the other part mainteined, that thep 
twere not bound fo pate it , for. any warres frbich the 
king made in the parts bepsnd the feas . Wut be 
topzouc that he ought to bane tt, oeclared how in 
bis fathers and bothers time it was paicd,and there, 
fore he ought to haue it, Much ado there was about 
this matter at the firft baoching thereof, and moze a 
Do there had beene, if the legats p2efence had not 
fomekhat fated the parties, Wut after thep had gots 
ten the charter of king Henrie the fir at the hands 
ef the archbifbop of Canturburie, thep made ſuch 
a finiffer interpzefation thereof. , that ſuppoſing 
tt fo ſerue their turnes, they proceeded in their wil 
full opintons(as aboue is mentioned.) 

Finallie it was determined amongſt them, hat 
ſhortlie after Chriſtmaſſe, thep ſhould go to the king, 
and require of him that thep might baue thofe laws 30 pining at bis wings 5 for that they conid net pati, ** 
reſtored, vchich be had promiſed fo them (as is afore, 
faid.) But foraſmuch as thep knew twell that their 
fufe would notbe thankfullie accepted,inthe meane 
fine thep prouided themfelues.of hoofie,arimour,and 
other furniture for the twarre, thereby to-be in the bet: 
fer. readinefle and fafegard, if in erbibiting thoir ree 
queff,the matter did grow to any ſuch inſorcement. 
Shep aointen alfo diuerfe of the moſt ancient lows 
to moue the fatd matter fo the king, in all, their 
namies,obo was as then at Woꝛceſter, and being 40 king baning fent awaie the barons wich 
aduertiled of this conſpiracie as fone as the ſeaſt of 
Chꝛiſtmaſſe was pal be went ſtreight to London: 
thither came the lords. alfo with like ſpeed, leaning 
their men in the townes and villages abzoad, to be 
readie vpon anp {adden Warning. tocome vnto them, 
if ned thould fo require. nd init set 

Being come into his prefence, they required of 
bim that itmight pleafe him, fir, to. appoint the ex⸗ 
ercifeand vſe of thofe ancient lawes vnto thent, by 
the khich the kings of England in times pa ruled 5° 
their fubtects ; {econdlic, that accozding to bis peo, 
nile, be Would abzogate thoſe newer latues, fhich 
euerie man might with. god. cauſe name. mere 
Ingongs,rather than lawes; and thirdlie they requis 
redof bint the performance of all other things, abich 
he had mot faithfullic of late vndertaken to obſerue. 
Zhe king (though fomethat contrarie tabisnature) 
having beard their requeſt gaue thema veriegentle 
anfwer, For percetuing: them readie with force to 
confireine him, if bp gentlenellethep. might not pre⸗ So 
uaile, be thought it Mould be moze fafe and cafiefo: 
bim to turne thett vnquiet muds wich loft remedies 
San to go about to bꝛeake them of their willes bp 
frong band, bic) is a thing verie dangerous, eſpeci⸗ 
allie there both parts are of like force. Therefore be 
pꝛomiſed them Within a ſew dates, to haue conſide⸗ 
vation of their requeſt. weet 
And to the intent they might give. the more credit 

to bis woꝛds he cauſed the archbiſhopof Canturbu: 
rie, and the bihop of Clie, with WMilliam Marlhall 
earle of Penbroke (onto ehome he had ginembis 
daughter Cliano2 in marriage.) fo, vndertake fo2 
him and as it were fo become bis ſuerties: thich 
willinglie thep did. Here with the minds of the No⸗ 

i 

10 Deuotion , as was alfo thought by other, to the end 

20 bicanfe the hing wouid wichout failfull annife haue betwirtthe 

touching the fame. The -archbithop coucting.to.ee, Canturburie 
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bilitie being ſomekhat pacified, returned home to RY 
their houſes. The bing fone after allo, to allure him, Match. Paris, 
felfe the moze effectuallic of the altegtance of bis peas The bing ve 
ple in time to come,cauled eucrie man to renew bis —3— m 4 
homage,and to take a new oth to be faithfnlltobim ienance 
again all other perfons.. And to prouide the moꝛe dis ſubie 
fucrlie for bimfelfe , on Candlemafle day nert infu: 
ing, be fobe bpon bim the crofle to go into.the bolic hehe 
land, which A thinke be did rather for feare than ANY the voll 

that besnight(bnder the protecion thereof) remaine 
the moze out of danger of ſuch as Wwere his foes. In + 
Mich point of vidtimolation he themed himtelfe pw = 
dent, oblerning the counfell of the wiſeman, ‘ee 
: - induſum corde dolorem 1m, 38 : 4 

a | 
Difsimmula atg, tacesne deteriora fubinde Ic 

amnma feras Morini 24) F 
Some lay that a great part of this variance that Checantes 
chanced betweene king John and bis barons, Was the difcor 

eriled the earle of Ghetter,andfox none other eccafion farce 
than for that he bad oftentimes adutfed himtoleaue Fabian. 
bis cruell dealing, and alſo bis accuffomed adulterie Caxton. _ 
with bis bothers twite and others, Diber twzite, that CPecariedt 
the fame diffention rofe bp reafonof thegveatcruel H.Aor Boer. 
fic, and vnreaſonable anarice, tbich the king vſed Che kings 
towards all the fates and degrees of bis ſubiects, as couctoutnetle 
Well towards them of the {piritualtic, as of the tem⸗ i 
poraltic. The prelats therefore of the realme ſoze re ⸗ The repinin 

entlie (utter {uch eraction tobeleniedsf thetetiuings =" 
(contvarie as thep toke it tothe libertic of the church) 
found means through pradtfe., to. perfuade both the 
kings of Scotland and France to aid and fuyport iid 
them again him, by linking themfelnes togither 
with fundgie noblemenof England. But thefe femme 
ftobeconteauresof {uch wꝛiters as were enill affecs 
fed folwards the kings cauſe. a 

How therefore to the fequeleof the matter. The potydor, | 
agentle oi 

Anfwer,though he minded nothing leflethan tofati’ oF a 
Ge them tn that thep did demand, bicauſe it made ‘4 much againg bis rotall prerogatines ano.theretwith = 
forefesing that-the matter, would be like to grow at 
length to be tried by force, he began to dont bis one 
effate, and therefore prepared anarmie sand fortis 
fied diuerfe caſtels and places with mensanunition, 
and bittels, into the Hbich he might retire forhis fafe- 
tie in anp time of need. The barons Which) vnderſtod 
the kings diligence herein, and coniecturing therex 
bis hole intent, made readie al their power a. 
pointing fo2 their genevall one Robert Fits etal Hobeet ey 
fer,a man both ercellentincountell sand baliantin Nauee — 
Inarve . Herewith thep came buto the archbichhopof —* ; 
Canturburie, pefenting onto him a boke,twhereity a0: saan 
twas conteined a note of all the articles of theirpeti; = 
tions ,¢ required hint to vnderſtand the kings mind Che archd. of 

tinguiſh the fedition (thereof he bimbelfe:baabeene to tantie th i] 
no ſmall kindler) ahich was like-togrotuyif the reanedsotihe: 
Hobilitie were not pacified the foners talked wich Ban 
the king and exhorted bis grace: verie infantlic to 
fatiffie the requefts cf bis barons and berew 
ely the bake of the articles vchich they had neltue- 
ted Onto him. 5 Teg rtd Ned jot 4d 

othe bing, ben be fav what they demandedecthich 
in effec was a new oder in things touching the 
wole ate of the common iwealth) finarein great The 
furie;that be mould neuer condeſcend vnto take per fuer) form 
titions. Wbereafi tien the barons had knowledge 
they gat them ſtrait bnicarmour;mabingtheipate Ssntar alae 
femblte at Stamford in the) Cater weke tebither OF wits 
they had drawne vnto them alntoft the ahole gdabt. “8 
litie,and gatheredan exceeding great arntiediog tht ~~ inine 

commons 
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Znmnons flocked vnto them from euerie part, bi⸗ 
cante the king twas generallie hated of the moze 

of rtof bis ſubiects. 
It was coniectured that there were in that armie 

the number of tivo thouſand knights,beftoe yeomen 
__ pnrborttebacke 02 demilances (as 3 may call them) 

+> ap fotemen aparellen in diuerle lorts of armour, 
wis umes She chicfe ringleaders of this power were thele, 

_ frbofe names infue: Robert Fits Walter, Cuttace 

Uelcie , Richard Percie, Robert Ros, Peter doe 

Bꝛeuſe Micholas de Stuteuill, Saer earle of Min⸗ 

cheffer, Atobert erle of Clare Henrie carle of Clare, 

Richard earle de Wigot , William de Mowbrap, 

William de Creflep, Kalle Fits Robert, Kobert de 

Uere, Foulke Sits Marven, Will. Hallet, Wil⸗ 

liamde Pontacnte, William de Beauchampe, Si: 

ss monde Bie, William Maral the yonger, Wil⸗ 

Ham Panduit, Robert de Montibigonis gohn Fits 
1 -Aobert, John Fits Alane, ©. Lauale. D. Fits A⸗ 

—Aane, Tt. ve hobzug, D.de Wales, G. de Gaunt, 
> @aurice de Gaunt, Robert de Bꝛakelley, Robert 
De Mounfichet, Till. de Lanualley, ©.de Maunde⸗ 

5 uilecarle of Eſſex, William bis bother, Milliam 
be Puntingfielo, Robert de Grefley, ©.conttable of 

Menton, Aleranver de Panton, Peter Fits Zohn, 
Alexander de Sutton, Olbert de Bodie, Jobn cons 

Hable of Cyeffer, Thomas de Muleton, Conan Fits 

_ Helie, and manie other ; they bad alfo of councell 

—- Wwith them as chiefe the arcbbifbop of Canturburie. 
oRep.r7. (> Abe bing as then was at Drfor, to heaving of 

fheallemblie tehich the barons mane, and that thep 
were come fo Bꝛakeſley, on the mondaie nert after 
the odaues of Gaffer, be lent vnto them the archbi⸗ 

fen qhop of Canturburie in chom be repoſedgreat con 
fidence,and William Warfhall earle of Penboke, 

<< fobnperiiand that they meant by that their aſſem⸗ 

bling thus fogither . Wherebpon they deliuered to 
* the fame meffengersa roll conteining the ancient 
~ Aberties peinilenges and cuftoms of the realme,figs 

a 
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fame, they would not ceaſe to make bim warre, till 
* pethonin caticũe cheir requeſts in thatbebalfe, 

. We archbilſhop and the earle returning fo the 

12 hing, thewen him the tbole circumſtance of that 
ss ** Shieh the barons demanded, ttho tobe great indig⸗ 
sg. ation thereat; and {coznefull ‘ato, Whp dm they 

| & notatse to haue the kingdom ; Finailie, be af 
- «© firmedinith'an ofp, that be would neuer grant anp 

“ furly liberties , thereby be ſhould become a faue, 
“4 

& 
He 

noes fo the barons and declared te bings dent 
9 alltoconfirme theiv articles. Zhen the barons na, 

ne ming 
church ſet forward, and tirſt came vnto Noꝛthamp⸗ 

pname tO ton, and befieging the towne, chen they could not 
| prenaile, bicante the fame twas well pꝛouided fox dee 

on! fenfe-aforeband , they departed from thence, and 

Rhepwan camefoivards Bedſord to befiege the icaffell there, 
etownebut in vhich fir William Weauchampe was captetne, 

mp- 

, the place incontinentlie into their hands. 

W Detir cad Ub they remained bere a certeine time to fox 

_ tifte an forint the caſtell with neceſſarie pouifion, 
there came letters: to them fom Londen, giuing 

thentto vnderſtand, that if they would fenda conue⸗ 

ntent power of ſouldiers fo defend thecttic,the fame 

ry Sharir bé receinen thereinto at fone: meet and realo- 

= nablefine it the night feafon by the, citizens, tho 
‘ {would ioine with thenrin hat quarellagainf the 

« Aifieng that if the bing would not: confirme the . 

— oO 

. King John. | 

20 

Ww 

their hoatt dhe ermie of God and the holie 

6 

hHerebpon the archbichopand the carleof Penbroke 50 

king to the vttermoſt of thetr powers. The loads 

were giad otf theſe newes to haue the chiele citie of 

fhe realme to take part with them, and therfore they 

fent foure bands of ſouldiers ſtreightwates thither, 

chich were brought inte the citie in the night feafon 

185 
(actoꝛding fo order aforehand taken.) But as Matt. 
Paris faith, thep were recetued into the citie bp Al 
gate, the 24 of Maie being fundate, vohileſt the citt- 
zens were at niafle. he nert day they made open res 
bellion,toke {uch as they knew fauoured the king, 
hnake into the houfes of the Jetves,s ſpoiled them. 

The barons hauing thus gotten polſſeſſion of the 
citie of JLonvon, wꝛote letters vnto all thofe lords 
which as pet had not ioined with them in this confe: 
deracic,theatening that if thep refuted to ard them 
now in this neceMitiethep would deffrote their ca- 
ſtels, manours, parkes,and other poſſeſſions, ma- 
king open warre bpon then as the enimies of Hod, 
and rebels tothe church. Shefe tere the names of 
thofe lords vchich pet had not ſworne to mainteine the 
forefaid liberties, Villiam Parſhall earle of Pen⸗ 
baoke, Kainulfe earle of. Cheiter, Nicholas carle of 
SH alifburie, William earle Warren, William erie 
of Albemarle, i. earle of Coꝛnewall, a1. de Albee 
nie, Robert de Teipount, Peter Fits Herbert, Bzo⸗ 
an de Liflep, ©. de Lucte, G. de Furniuall, Aho 
mas Walſet. h.de Bꝛaibꝛoke, J. de Baſſingborne, 
Wide Cantlow, h.de Coꝛnwall, John Fits bagh, 
Hugh de Peuill, philip de Albenie, John Marthall, 
and WHilliain Beewer. All theſe vpon receipt of 
the barons letters, 02 the moze part of themcame to 
London, and ioined themfelues with the barons, vt⸗ 
terlie renouncing to atd king John. 
o Allo the plees in the efchequer ceafed, and fhe ſhi⸗ 
tiffes ftated from executing thetr office. For there The wing tel 
was none that would paie anie monic to the kings dcfolate of 
ple,noz anie that did obeie him, in ſomuch that there kreends. 
remained tvith bim but onelie ſeuen horſſemen of 
all bis traine at one time (as fome wꝛeite) though 
fone after be hada great polver, ihichcame to him 
to the caffell of Mindſore vhere be them late, and 
meant to bane led the fame againf the lo2ds twith all 
fpeed. But hearing now of this new rebellion of the 

Matth.Patis, 

The barons 
waꝛiteto other 
of the nobilitie 
totoine With 
thein again 
the king, 

Polydor: 

Londoners he changed bis purpofe and durſt not de⸗ 
part from Windſore, being bought in great Doubt 
leatt all the other cities of the realme would follow 
their erample. Herevpon be thought gud to aflaic it 
he might come to fome agreement bp twaie of com⸗ 
smunication, and incontinentlie fent bis ambaſſa⸗ 
dours fo the barons, pꝛomiſing them that be would 

fatiffie their requetis, tf thep would come fo Wind⸗ 

{ore to talke with him. 
$potwbeit,the lords hauing no confivence in bis Che torvs 

promife came with their armie within three niles of reat ad bes 

Mindſore, and their pitcht downe their tents in a Seated 
medow betivirt Stanes and Wiindfore , whither Sy 

hing John alſo came the 15 daie of June, andelw x youn eom= 

ed ſuch friendlie countenance towards euerie one meth to then 

of them,thatthep were put in god hope be meant no '° ie — 
deceipt. Being thus met.they fell in conſultation a⸗ * es a 
bout an agreement to be bad: Dn the kings part(as “es * 
it were) fate the archbifhops of Canturburie and 
Dublin, the bithopsiof London, Wincheſter, 1 itr 

colne Wach, Worceſter; Couentrie, Kocheſter, and 

ttf att tho being feeretlic confederate with them,deltuered Go 4aandulyh the popes Nuncio,twith Almerike matter 

of the knights templers: the eavles of Penbzoke, 

Soalifourie, darren, Arundel, Alane de Calowwap, 
Mullam Fitz Gerald, Veter Fits Herbert, Alane 

Wallet, hugh de Peuill, Wubert ve Burgh fene- 

ſchall of Poidou Robert oe Kopley, obi Parſhall, 

and Philip de Albenie, On the barons part, there 

were innumerable, for all the nobilitie of England 

was in a maner aflembled there togither, 

Fimnallie, shen the king meaturing bis tune 

firength with the barons, perceiued that he was not 

able torefift chem he contented to ſubſcribe and feale 

fo fuch articles concerning the libertics dem anded. 0) Chatta 

int forne forthe moi part asis conteined in fhe tie oy Charade 

charters Magna Charta, and Charta de Foreſta, be Forefta, 

# He ginning Ls 
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(The chate- 
lains of foure 

caltels. 

King lohn. i 
ginning Johannes Der gratra,eme. And he didnot onlie 
grant vnto them their petitions touching the forfain 
hberfies , but alfo to twin bin further credit, toas 
contented that thep Mould choſe out cerfeine graue 
and honourable perfonages, thich ould hane anthoe 
ritic and power to fer thofe things perfoymed vchich 
he then granted vnto them. 
There were tiventie flue of thofe that were fo elec: 

fed, namelie theſe. The earles of Clare, Albemarle, 
Gloceſter, Wincheſter, and Hereford : alfo earle 
Roger, earle Robert, earle Marthall the ponger, 
Robert Fits Walter the ponger, Culbert de Clare, 
Cufface de Ueſcie, Hugh Wigot, William de 
Wotwbzay , the maior of London, Gulbert de la Va⸗ 
le, Robert de Ros , John conttable of Cheſter, Ki⸗ 
chard de Wercie, John Fits Wobert, William gal: | ; 
ict, Deffrep de Sate, Roger de Mowbray, William realme of England,as though it had bene delincred 

out of the bonuageof Aegppt : but they were much 
deceiucn,for the bing hauing condefcended to make J— 

fo fie the liberties granted andconfirmed by the Bing 2, luch grant of liberties, farre contrarie to bis MIND, fee himleite 
twas right ſorowfull in bis heart, curfled bis mother bziveted bp bi 

the fame, then thep thouid haue authoritie to compell that bare bit, the houre that be was borne, and the bees, 
| paps that gave bim fucke , withing that he bap 

ceiued death bp violence of ſword 02 knife in fed of 

de Huntingfield Wichard de Pountfichet , aw Wile 
{ianrde Albenie.Thele fiue and twentie were ſworne 

fo be in euerie point obferued,but ifhe went againgt 

. bim to the obferuing of euerie of them. 
MPoꝛreouer, there were other that were ſworne fo 

be obedient,and as if were affiftant vnto theſe fiue 
and twentie peres in fuch things as they thould ap, 
point ~rhich were theſe. Whe earle of Arundel, the 
carle CHlarren bp bis attoznte , Henrie Doilie Hu⸗ 
bert de Burgh, Matthew Fits erbert, Robert de 
Pinknie, Koger Huſcarle, Robert de Petwburgh, 
Henrie de Pont Audoin , Rafe dela Hap, Wenrie 
be Wꝛeentfield, Warren Fits Gerald, Thomas wal 
fet, William de Buckland, William de faint Jobn, 
Alane Wallet , Kichard de Kiuers, Pugh de Bone⸗ 
uale , Jo2dain de Sackutlle, Kalfe Muſgraue, Ki⸗ 
chard Sillewaſt, Robert de Kopeley, Andzelw de 
eauchampe, Valter de Dunſltable, Walter Folt- 
oth, Foukes de Went, John Marthall, Wilip Daub: 
Nie, William de Perca, Kalfe de Poꝛmandie, 

be Pzatellis William de Cirenton, Koger de Zw 
che, Roger Fits Warnard, and Goofrie de Gran: 
combe. It was further ordered, that the chatelains 

felsof Horthampton, ihillingwo2th , Potingbam, 
‘and Scarborow ſhould be ſworne to the flue and 
twentie peeres , to gouerne thofe caffels in ſuch wife 
as thep Mould haue it commandement from the fain 
fine and twentie peeres, 02 from the greater part of 
them: and that ſuch ſhould be placed as chatelains 
in the ſame, as were thought to be moſt true and 
faithfull onto the barons and the realme. € It was 
alfo decreed, that certeine ſtrangers As Flemings 
and other ſhould be banithen out of England. 

The king herebpon {ent his letters patents vnto 
the ſhirittes of all the counties of this tealme’, conv 
manding them fo fee the ordinances and liberties 
tbich he granted and confirmed, to bediligenttie ob⸗ 
ferucd. And fo: the more ſtrengthening of this his 
Grant,be bad gotten the pope to contirme alike chat: Co 
ter granted the peare before. Foꝛ the pope (Ath king 
John twas beconte his obedient valſall, and the apo: 
ſtolike bing)ecafilie granted to gratifie both him and 
his lords herein , and fo was the grant of the liber: 
ties corroborated ¢ made god with a double confit: 
mation,and fo fealed,that it was impoſſible for them 
to be feparaten in funder, the kings grant being an: 
hered to the popes bull. 

AImmebiatlic alfo vpon the confirmation now 
made by the king, diuerfe lords came fo bim andre, 
quired reftitution of fuch poffetions ,lands,anv bow 
fes,as he had in bis hands, the right thereof (as thep 
alledged) aperteined to them : but he ercufen the 
matter, and Hitted them off, till bp inquett tater , tt 

An. 
might aypeate vhat right euerie man han to thole 
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mire 
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things which they wen claimed :andfurthermoeaG 
figned them a daie to be holden at Weitminffer, J. 
vhich was the firtéenth dap of Julie. Wntperbe = ii 
reffozed at that time the caffell of Kochecfer vnto Da 
the archbithop of Canturburic , the barons hauing MRochefteres 
obteined a great peece of their purpoſe ( as thep aeu 
thought) returned to London with their charter fea- to rhearchs 
led,the date vhereof twas this: Given by our owne Canturburi 

1o hand, in the medow called Kuningfinede or Rime- Re 
mede, betwixt Stanes and'Windfore , the fifteenth 
of Iune,in the eighteenth yeare four reigne. 
. Great reidiſing twas made for this conclufion of 
peace betivirt the King and bis barons, the people 

udging that Gon had touched the kings heart, and 
mollifiedit, ttherebp happic dates were come for the 

naturall noriſhment: be vhetted his teeth he did 
now on one ftaffe, and now of another as be wal⸗ 
ked, and oft bzake the fame in peeces hen he had 
done, and tith {uch difozdered behauiour and furions 
geſtures he vttered his greefe, in ſuch (ort that the 

30 Hoble men berie well perceiued the inclination of 
bis inward atlection concerning thefe things,befne 
the breaking bp of the councell , ann therefore fore las 

| geting ubat would 
follow of his impattencie aud difplefant taking of | 
mented the fate of the realme, 

the matter, 
Werevpon thep fad among themfclues, Wo be >> A 

to b8,vea rather to the chhole realme that wanteth a * 4 
fufficient king, and ts gouerned by a tpantthat fee: © J 
keth the ſubuerſion therof. Now hath our fonereigne >> 

Whitlam de Percie William Agoilum, Engerand 4o lord made vs ſubiect to Rome, and to the Romith 2 
Coutt, fo that tue mut henceforty obteine our pi 
tection from thence. It is berie much to befearen, ? 
leaft tue dw feele hereatter fome further peece of mtif 2? 

‘gr conftables (as Imapcall them) of the foure ta · chece to light pon bs ſuddenlie We neuer Heard 
‘of any king that would not gladlie inveno2 fo twithy 7? 
draw bis necke from bondage ¢captinitic, butours 5 
‘of bis owne accogd voluntarilie ſubnutteth bimfelfe ~ 
fo become baffall to euerie franger . And thus the »> 
lords lamenting the cafelett the hing, andretarncd | . 

50 toLondon(as befmepehaur beard.) _ 
Wut the king diſquieted notalittic,for that be was The king de 

MateParig, 

J 
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fhus driuen to yceld fo farte vnto the barons, not: partethinta 
withlttanding as mud as twas pollible be kept 
purpofe ſecret deuiſed bp bhat means be might 
Appoint all that had bene Done and promiſed on 
part, at this allemblie betwirt him and the lowsa 
pacification ( as pee haue heard.) &herefore thehey— = 
Day verie late in theenentng he fecretlie Departed 
fo Southampton,waid ſo oner into the Fle of Wight, J 
fibere be toke aduice with bis councell that remedie J 
he might find to quict the mindsof bis lords and 
rons,and fo bꝛing them bnto bis purpofe! At length tothe pepe, 
After much debating of the matter , it was conclus oe | 
‘Dedbp the aduiſe of ‘the greater part, that the k 
Mould require the popes afd therein And fo Walter : 
the bithop of GHorcetter , t John the bithopof Pow . 
Wich, with one Wichard Marith his chancellor, with 
all {peed were fent as ambaſſadors from the king 
vnto pope Innocent, to inſtruct him of the rebellion 
of the Engliſh Nobilitie, and that be conſtreined by 
force bad granted them certeine lawes and prin 
leges , buttfull to bis realnte, and pꝛetudiciall to 
crowne. 

Poꝛeduer, ith that all hic was done by the 
tho; itie 

bis the Rleot 

bis iP 

ba: ambafla J 

bis 

—* 



f, Reg.t7. King [ohn. 
wed of the pope, the king befonght him to make 

the fame void, and to command the barons to obeie 
him being their king,as reafon required thep ſhould. 

Ahere were alfofent by him other meflengers, as 
Hugh de Wouesand others, into diuerle parts be⸗ 
pond the fca,to bꝛing from thence creat numbers of 

ment of war and fonldiers, appointing them to met 

him at Douer, at the featk of faint Michael next ine 

fuing, he fent likewiſe vnto all his chateleins and 

conftables of caſtels within the realme, requiring 

them to prouide themfelucs of all things necefarie 

fordefente of the bolts committed to their charge, 

tf thep thould chance to be befieged, though it were 

onthenert moro. 
| Wis ambatladonrs and other meflengers being 

fhusdifpatched, and hauing but fetw perfons left as 

bout him or in maner none, ercept ſuch of the bithop 

of MozWwich bis fernants as be had. borowed of him, 

befellto take prifes as anp thips came by ſuſpeded 

notfobe bis frends, fofeking to win the fanourof 

the mariners that belonged to the cinke ports, and 

folayclofe inthe Ble of Wight and there about the 

> fea-coatts for the fpace of thꝛee moneths togither. In 

hich meane time manic things tere reported of 
Him, tome calling bint a fither , fome a merchant, 

andfome a pirat and rouer. And manic (for thatno 

certeine newes could be heard of him) iudged that 

he was either drꝛowned, 02 Dead bp fome other 

means, But he fill lobing for fome power fo come 

Zuer to bis ato, kept himlelle ont of the way, till the 

fame chould be avriuedand diſſembled the conceit 

’ offisrenenge and bart-grudge,till oportunitie ſer⸗ 

Wey him with convenient fecuritie to put the fante 

_ inerecution. Wherein he ſhewed himſelle diſcreet 

AND pzouident, and did as in ſuch a caſe one wiſeman 

doth countell anocher ſaieng, TL ae 

if ——fapiens wamaue cobrcet, 
© 08 sape etiam vtiliter cedit placidifquefurentem ® 3! 

© ipemuleet ditis; Co duleibus allicit hoftem 9 

10. <splandstis,donet deceptum in retia mittat. hg 

- Mhelords all this ahile lap at Londort, and began 

to doubt the matter, bicanle they could beare no cer⸗ 

teine newes abere the bing was become: for Doubs 

tig (as Z fatd) the fuertie of his perfon, he conueted 
himleife fecretlie from one place to another, lodging 
aid faking his diet oftentimes moze meanlie than 

> gas necent forbis eftaterand Hill he longed to heare 
 , bo bis amballadours (ped with the pope, abo in the 

meane time comining bnto Wome, and declaring 

189 
bis indignation) mane forthwith this ſhort anſwer; the kings am⸗ 
Andis it (o,hat the barons of England do go about bolladours. 
to expell their king, vchich bath taken bpon him the » 
croffe, and is temaining vnder the protedion of the » 
apoffolike fe 2 And do thep meane indeed to tran: ” 
flate the Dominion that belongeth to the church of » 
Rone vnto anothers bp S.Peter we cannot ſuſter » 
this iniurie to paſſe vnpuniſhed. Herevpon (crest. » 
ting the ambaffadours words) by the aduice of his 

to carbinals, be decreed that all thofe pztutledges, vhich 
the king bad granted vnto thelo2ds and barons of 
this realme, as inforced thereto bp their rebellious 
attempt, ould be accounted boid and of none of 
fect. Alfo he wzote Onto the loꝛds admoniſhing them 
by bis letters that thep fhould obeie their king, vpon 
paine of bis curſſe if thep ſhould attempt anie thing 
that ſounded to the contrarte. 
, © At the fame time there twas inthe court of Rome 1-4 Boers. 

(as Hector Boetius faith) acardinall named) Ouald Cardinalt 

26 02 Walio a verie couctous perſon and ſuch one(as Gualo. 
in that place ſome are neuer wanting) vhich for mo- 
nie patlennot vhat be did to farther anie mans uit, 
Without regard either. to right 02 tezong! bp vhoſe 
chiefe trauelland means the pope twas greatlic in⸗ 
Duced fo fauour king Johns cauſe and to iudge with 
Him in preiudice of the lozds purpoſes, as before ts 
erpreficd. . pb ariae. 8? 32a 7 
~) SBut to proceed hye amballadours being diſpatch Polydor. 
ed and haning the popes preſcript, and ſuch other his — * 

30 letters with thent as they bad obteined of him, re⸗ from the pope. 

turned with all ſpeed into England vnto the bing 

(tho was come a litle before vnto Mindſore caifell) 

and ther declared vnto him how thep ſped. K.John 

being ioilull in that they had brought the matter - = 

well about fox His purpole, canted the popes tetra The popes 
tobe. declared vnto the barons, commanding:them Secrets dea, 

fhreitlie to obeie the fame. The barons tabinig the Corto rve” 
‘matter gricnonflie to be thus mockeo, wich great im: ierds. 
Dignation both blamed hing Johns vniult deating, 

40 and the popes Wrongful iuogement, in that he had 

pꝛonounced again them , without heaving tbat 

thep havof rightto alledge for themfelnes. Where- The barons 

vpon out of hard notwithltanding the popes prohi⸗ sili trie cyeir 

bition and preſcript to the contrarie)thep determined auarel bp ont 

to trie theit cauſe bp dint of Word, and with all ſpeed of ſword. 
allembled thetr potuers , vhich for the greater patt 

ithephadlatelic diſmiſled and tent home. They fits... - 

nithedthe cattell of Kocheſter with a ffrong gatti> - 

fon of men and placed therein as captetne one Wil⸗ 

— ort thefe metage at fullstwke tt vpon their folemme oth, 50 Ham Albeniey,a verie ſkilkull warriour. 

| pretencede: that the right was on the kings fide, and that the Sing John atter he bnderftwd that the barons 

ie ar fault refed onelie on the loꝛds touding the tole = (contemning the popes decree and inbibition) were Che &. fen: 

miellage. controuerfie betweene them and bint; tho fought more offeridedand bent againtt him than belore ſent deth ettlong 

With great rigour and again reaſon todziole bint once againe to the pope, to aducrtife hint of the ir diſ⸗ *° the pope. 

Af thett pleafres) 22) hey yan ro ‘pbedicrice and great contumacie ſhewed in rekuſing 

: Mep chewed alſo a note ot certeine articles con· ‘fo ffand to his preſcript· This done he returned to The king re⸗ 

teined in the charters vchich ſcemed to make moſt for ‘the Jie ot GWight, and failed from thericeto Douet, turneth into 

ie pop 
er bute of 

. the kings purpole, and toithallocclared that the bing 
on.) open allemblie there he and the barons met to 

| fale of (ud) matters; had protelted that the bing- 
Donic of England ſpeciallie aperteineo(as touching 

fhe ſouereingtie) vnto the church of Ikome, wher vpon 
heneither coulbinds ought withoutkowledge of the 
pope to ordeltie anie thing anew, or change ought 
Within that kingdome in preiudice thereof . Theres 

forétihereas he put himlelle and all the rights of bis 

hingdome bp way of apealing vnder the protection 

of the apoftolitke fae? the barons pet without regard 

had to the fame'appeale, did ſeize into their polſelſi⸗ 

du thecitie of London,and getting them to armour, 

* (nifaieen the Kitty to contirmie (uch vnrealonable ar⸗ 
iclesias there appeared for him to conlider. 

"athe papehauing heard their tale, and conſidered 
theatficles, with bending bzꝛowes (in witnelſe of 

bere diuerte of thoſe his commiſſaries vhich he had 

fent to hire ſoldiers in forren parts returned to him, 

Go banging with them out of diuerſe countties ſuch a 400: Paris, 

multitude of (biiloiers and armed mert,that fyeone- Polydor, 

lie fight of them ſtroke the harts of all the beholders 

‘With great feare and terror· Foꝛ ont of the parties of Che arruai 

Poitou and Gaſcoine there came menof great no⸗ — 

Nutie and right toorthie twarridues, as Sauerie de pine aio. 
Mauleon Geſtrey and Oliuer de Buteulle two bꝛe⸗ Sauerie de 
thacir, hauing vnder thei great numbers of gad Mauieon. 

fouldicrs and tall nictiof iarre . Aifo out of Bra⸗ 
bant there came Walter Bac, Gerard de Sotignic, 

and brie Godelt all, with thzee legions of armed men 

‘and croſſebowes. ikewiſe there camo out of Flan⸗ 

ders other capteins, with diuerſe bands of ſouldiers, Ferdinando 

Phicy Ferdinands earle of Flanders (latelte retur· cue of Flan= 

nedout of the French gic fo} old ſreenoſhips vers. 
: f tf. . 

the Zic of 
wight 

ſake 
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188 King Tohn. , 

fake lurniſhed and font ouer fo afd him againtt bis role at thathiffant,the faid Hugh with all his com Hugh new 
lubiects, acco ding as he bad requeſ ed. panie was dꝛowned by ſhipwꝛacke. Sane after the ues dzewne 

King John ther hauing recouered ſtrenghh a bodie of the fame ugh with the carcates of other | 
wire gibe: borit him, and being aduertiſed that Witiliam de Al = innumerable, both of men, women and childꝛzen 
nie capteme bonie was entred into the caſteli of Kocheſfer with Wwere found not farre from Bermouh, and all along sy 
of Kocheſter agteat number of knights, men of armesandother —_ that coafk. There were of them in all fortie thonfan, * caucil. ſduldiers, haſted thither with bis vchhole armie and be⸗ as ſaith Marthew Paris 5 tor of all thoſe abidy be 

ſieged them within, inforcing himſelle by all waies bꝛought with him there was (as it is laid) not one 
poſſible to win the caſtell as well bp battering the man leſt aliue. seat ai ys CF omit 

— walles with engines,as by giving thereto manie al 1° » The bing(as the fame went, but how true J knotw 
caltcilofio: faults: butthe garifon within (confifting of nintie not) had giuen by charter vnto the fain ugh de 
cheer, and foure Knights befivedemilances,andother fouls Bowes, the trhole countricof Northlolke fo that he 

dicrs)acfended the place berie manfullie,inbope of ment to haue crpelled thepla inhabitants > and to 
reſcue from thebarons, tuhiclaicas then ation haue peopled it with ttrangers.. But abetber this 
don: butthep comming forward one daicsfournie was fo 02 not; {ure it is that he twas verie fr0wfull 
tuto Dartford; then thep heard that the king twas coꝛ the loſſe of this {uccorand aid tehich thus periſhed 
comming ſorward in. god araie of battelltomet tu the feas,though it happened verie twell for bis ſi 
them, dporconfideration. had of their owne forces, iects of England, that mould haue beene fore opeet⸗ 
foxthatthep were notable te match him withfot: ¶ ſed by ſuch multitude of ftrangers, which for the moſt 
men they returned backe againe to the citie, breaks 20 part muſt needs haue lined vpon the countrie, tothe 
tng that aſlſured pꝛomiſe tthich they had made and ale ¶ vVtter vndcing of the inhabitants Abereforner they 
focoufirmes by their ſolemne oths which was that iF — thould haue come. To WE OM BST Germ J 

Bernewell. checaſtellchould chance to be befieged, thep would Heere is to be noted that during the fiegent WX Rafe Cog, 
not ſfaile but raiſe the ſiege. thefter(as ſome write ) there came sutof France to 
Uhukit length thep within for want of biftels were = the number neere hand of feauen thouſand men fent 
confitcined topeloit bpontothe king, after ithay fromthe French king’ onto the aid of the barons at 

Rochelker ca bene befieged the {pace of thee ſcore daies: During the {uit of Sacer de Quincie varie of: Wincheſter 
— vhich time they had beaten backe their enimies at andother ambaſſadours that were fent from the bas 

SONS meie adtamts with great ſiaughter andlofle. But rons vuring thetiment this ſiege although tt fouls 
the king hauing now got the poſſeſſion of that hold, 30 leeme by Matthew Paris, that the ſaid earle was not 
—— vpon greeſe conceiued for the loſſe of ſo manie men,” fent till after the pope had crcommuntcated the bar 

and alſo bicauſe he bad line. fo long about itperbe ronsſas after pee thal heave.) She Frencymenthat 
could winne if,to bis inefimable coſts and charges, came ouer at this firft time lanten at Oꝛwell and at 
was determinedto vane put them all to death that other hauens there neere adioining. 

* pee i babkeptit: but Sauerie dc Mauleon aduiſed hin About this ſeaſon thecanonsof Porke(bicaule 
—— F™ -atheriwtte, left by lucherueltie che barons imanplike the archbithops fé there had remained boto-a long 

owas 
calſe ſhould be occafioned fo vſe the fame extremitie 
towards fach of bis people, as by chance might fall 
into their bands . Thus the bing {pared theypobles 
cand.gentlemen, fending Cillian de Albenie, Tail 
Mam de Lancaer, William de. Guyeford, Thomas 

de Maleton, Obert Orford, Oſbert de wobte, Dot- 
-2 Mellde Albente, and diuerſe other to the caffelt-af 

Corfe, there to be kept as peifonerss, Wut Atobert 
aC Parnie Richard Gifford, and Ayomas ap Lincolne 
Wwore ſent to Motinghanr, and fo other. were ſent to 

Arcnvalifters Sderplaces.As fox all the vemflances p2 peomten (tf 
thofepbeare Iſhall fo call them) and the arcubaliffers: hich han 
croſſebowes. 

Betnewell. 

“Maine manic of bis men during. the fege(as Mat- 
thew Paris fatth)the king caulenihem to bebangen, 50 
to puf other in feare that ſhould fo obftinatlic refit 
hint, : $2 pip — 3 

Neuerthelecle as the boke that belonged toBerne- 
* weil abbie faith)there toasnot any of thembangen, 
faning one arcubalifter onelie , home the bing ba 

> chesught op of achild. But botefocuer the king Dealt 
iwith them after thep were pelded, true itis (asbp 

che lame boke itaypesreth) there bad beene no fiege 
in thofe daies move carnefflic inforced, 192 more nb: 

finatlic defended: foraficr that all the linunesof co Wherefmethe fame archbifhop twas interd 
-the cattell bad beene reuerſed and thaowne dowwne 
“they kept the meatier: tower, till halfe thereof was 
alfo ouerthꝛo wne; and after kept the: other balfe, titl 
fheough famine thep were conſtreined to pelo, ha: 
uing nothing but horlſelleſh and water to ſuſteine 
their liues withal J. rmslaaee 

Here is to be remembꝛed; chat vhileſt the ſiege 
laie thus at Rocheſter, Hugh de Boues a valiant 
Knight; but full of pode and arrogancie, a French⸗ 
man boone, but baniſhed ont of biscountrie, came 
downe to Calice with an huge number’ of men of 
warre and foulviers tecome to the aid of hing John. 
(ut as be tuas vpon the fea twith all his peeple, mea: 
ning to land at Douer, by a ſudden tempett tid) 

finte)obtcining licence of the king, affembled fogiz 
ther about the election of an archbiſhop. Andthough 
the king bad once againe earneſtlie moued them to 

4o poeferre Walter Grate bifhop of Moꝛrceſter, pet 
thep refulen ſo to dm, and therefore thofe Simon de 
‘Langton,h2 other to the archbithop of Canturburie, 
hich election nas aſterward made void bp the care 
nek trauell of the king tothe pope, bicaufe his bꝛo⸗ 
ther the fain archbithop of Canturburie as known 
‘fo faudur the part of the barons again him ſo that 
the fatd Walter Grate tons then elected and promos 
ted to the guiding of the fe of Porke, according to 
the kings ſpectall deſũre in that behalſfe. fino 

About the fame time alſo pope Jrmocent being 1“ 
certified show the barons of England would not o⸗ 
beie his pzeſcript indged them enimies tothe church 
Md gaue commandement to Peter the biſhop of 
Wincheſter to the abbatof Keading,andto the ſub⸗ 
Deacon Pandulph, to pronounce the fentence of exe 
commumieation againſt dem Wut they could not 
at the ſirtt execute the popesconumandement heres 
in,bp reaton that the archbiſhop | 
fauoured the barons cauſe, would not permit them. 

of the chureh,and from faieng diuine ferutcemd alſo 
being cited to apeare at Kome, was in Danger fo 
be depriued of his miter; had not cerfeinecardinals 
intreated fox him, and obteined bis pardon. The arch⸗ 
biſhop being gone to Kome, as well to excuſe him⸗ 
ſelſe in this matter sas to be preſent at the generall 
courtcell there holden at that time (for he was readie 
fo go fake the fea thithertwards vhen the biſhop of 
Wincheſter and Pandulph came to him twith the Marth. Paris. 
popesietters)the {aid biſhop of Winche 

nication againg the barons,reneiping the fame ene: 
vie ſundaie and boliedap: albeit the barons (bicanfe 
none of them wero expꝛelſelie named in 

letters) 

An: Doman 

— Ce barons 1 > i 
endunce duly proceeded to the pronouncing of the excomu⸗ curued bp the 
popes co · 
mandenie 

thepopes 

“at 

walter Gr 
elected arch 
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4 made none account of the confure, reputing 
as bold, and not to concerne them tn any manner 

point Wut no toreturne toking Joby, 
£2) ogitéer be ban wone the cattell of Rochetter (as ber: 

~ fore you bane heard) be batted to S, Atbons, and, 
John Divi tp re diuded bis arm e into two parts, appointing ; 

ene parte tyeoneto remaine about London, tibiles he him⸗ 
- felfe with the other might go into the north to waſte 
‘anddefiroie the poſſeſſions of certeine lords there, 

fibidh be leſt bebind him, his brother William earle 8 
‘of Salifburie, Sauerie de Mauleon, Will. Beewer, 

a 0 © Walter Buc,md others. Be bimfelfe departed from 
“Th nar S Albons about the 21 Day of December, leading 

: he bis faidarmie northwards: in hich were chiefe cap: 
teins thefe that follow, William erle of Albemarle, 

— Philipde Albeney, and John Parſhall.Alſo of ſtran⸗ 

< «gers, Gerard de Sotigam, and Oodttall, with the, 
4 ngs,the croſſebowes, and others. 
eceth «= The fir night he laie at Dunſtable, and from, 
J I thence palling forwards totvards Northampton, be 

Defiroied by the waite all the manours; places and) 
belonged fo the aduerſaries, and fo kept 

‘|Potingham. on his iournie till became to Potingham, where he 
1216 Iaienrthe caſtell on Cheiſtmaſſe dap, and in the mo, 
oo, ing S. Sterhans dap) he went fo Langar,, 

4 and lodged there that night, fending bis fummons, 
_ Bemer caftic in the moꝛning to the caftell of Beauer, tilling 
2 

Oe buns 
-) 

4 | 9 * 
“2 

| Rpiitiam ve | TUlilltam Albency, ahobad committed the cuftodte 
| Biden thereof vnto bis fonne Nicholas de Albency pzceſt. 
tod ' tofirWilliamde Stoobam, andto fir ugh Char 

‘Charnes. nellesknights: the whic) came to the king with the 
_,_. beiesof the caffell, and farrendered the fame onto 

bim, with condition that be ould be god to their 
matter the faid William: Albenep, and grant vnto 

them their horſſes and armour, aberivith they would 
) remaine tofth bins onder bis peace and protection. 

_— tothe caftell,and recetuing the ſame deliuered 
ine itto the keeping of Geffrep Buteuile, and his bzo⸗ 

Dist «- After this the cafFell of John Lacie at Dunning: 
taken fon was taken and laid flat to the ground, by com: 

Mandement of the king, abo having accomplithen 

be 

a 

! 
(a fT. 

i 

4] eS 
A eee | awa bis. comming thither detfroied the Houtes, 

- foipnes and manours of thofe lo2ds and gentlemen 
, Math. Paris, hich were againk him. It is horrible to heave, and 
a Be lothfome to rehearſe the crueltie thid) was practfed 

bp the fouldiers and mew of warre in places tibere 
+ ‘thep came, tho counting no honour 02 renowme 

moꝛe ercellent.no2 glorie (as twarrfours fay) 
‘ Aaior nulla quidem quam bello parta videtur, 

. Horrida Manortis tractare ferociter arma, 
HoStilique fuam temerare in fanguine dextram, 

1 ‘md therfore were folie bent to ſpoile and ranfacke 
td the houfes of the people without pitie o2 compaſſion 
i n befives the robberies , {psiles and great outrages 

vſed by the fouldiers generallie againſt the common 
people. Few there were in that countrie of great lis 
nage 02 wealth, vhom the king for their aſſembling 
themfelues with the barons either ſpoiled not,o2 put 
not to erecution. Thus with bis armie (to the great 

cate deſolation of the countrie) he pated fo2th to the bor⸗ 
ders of Scotland, and entring that realme, tobe the 
caffell of Barwike, and other places of ffrength in 

m | oe thofeparts, meaning to have wone moze from the 
«| Scots, if other vꝛgent bufinefic had not called him 
J Lael backe againe. This being done, he committed the 

—*— Bas — = countrie vhich lieth betwirt the river of Theſe, and 
the confines of Scotland, to the keeping of Hugh de 
Balioll and Ahitip de Upulcotes , aſſigning to them — = 

King Tohn. 

fammnoned £0 thom within to peld. This cafkell ayperteined to jo. Places, parkes;and other poffeffions of the barons, 
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fuch convenient number of men of warre as was 
thought erpedient, and the cuſtodie of the caſtels in iB bert de Ate 
Porkethire hedeliuercd to Wobert de Ucpount, to PUNE, Bran 
Malan de Lille, and to Geffrep de Lucie. ——— 

Finallie, vhen he had to ordered things in the 
Noꝛth parts as ſtod with his pleature, fo that -there 
remained no moze but tlyo caffels, that is to ‘aie, 
Pountlorrell, and another in Borkethire that ayer: Mountlorcu 
teined to Robert de Kos in poſſeſſton of the barons, detw:rt A ci= 

~~ tihith (as he was infoymed) went about to raiſe am x0; he returned by the borders of Wales into the ſouth teſter ¢ Lugs 
armicagaint bint. ie madecapteins of thatarmie; — partsz.anod.by-all the way as be palled,be chewed bozough. 

great crueltic again bis aduerſaries befieging 
and faking thei caftels and) ftrong boufes, of the 
* ſome he cauſed to be fortified with garriſons of 

lofers to bis owne vſe and fome be raced, ihe like- 
feats Were tought bp the other armic in the parts, 
about London; ſoꝛ.William earle of Saliſburie 
mb Foukes de Went, with the other capteins wid 

e king bad lett bebind him there, perceining that 
‘20: the cifie would not eaſilie be wone by anie fiege, 

fir furniſhed the caftell of Mindſore Hertforod and 
Barkbamfled, with ſuch rong garrifons of ſouldi⸗ 
ers as might watch, vpon occaſion giuen to affaile 
thoſe that fhould either go into the citic, 02 come 
from thence: thep marched foath wich the reſidue of 
the arnnieand palling through the counties of Eſſex, Che carie of 
and Wertforw, Middleſex, Cambeioge,suntington, Soliſburie 
thep waſted the countries and made the totones be: Ith —55— 
come tributaries to them, As for the houſes manour —— 

about Lon⸗ 

they walſted, ſpoiled and deſtroied them, running e⸗ don 
uen bara to fhe citie of London and ſetting fire in 
the ſuburbs. 

In this meane time, vchileſt the bing went for 
wards on bis tournie northwards, bpon the 18 of 
December laſt paff, the caftell of Hanſlap was ta The catten 
ben bp Foukes de WBrent, obich ayperteined onto of Hanfap. 
William Manduit. Dn the fame dap allo was the 
caftellof Tunbridge taken by the garrifon of Ro⸗ Tunbridge 

earleof Clare. Doxeauer, the forefaid Foukes oe Bedkord take 

his will in thoſe parties, dꝛew towards Poꝛkeſhire, 

50 Cambatage, 

60 

Bꝛent comming vnto Wedford,wan both the towns py sfonkes de 
and caſtell: for thep that bad the caffell in keeping, wWeent. 
after 7 dates relpit thich thep obteined at the hands 
of the ſaid Foukes) then refcue came not from fhe 
lord William Beauchampe their maifter, they deli; Wl. Deane 
uered it vnto the laid Ffoukes. Dinto shorn 3s. Jeyn Vampe. 
gaue not onlie that caffell, butalfocommittcd ta bis Gages deli⸗ 
beeping tye caſtels of Noꝛthampton, Drford and — to 

eping 

The bing had this Soukes in great eftfmatton, Houses ve 
amd among i other waies fo aduance him, he gaue —— 
to him in marriage Margaret de Kiuers, a ladie of Foubes ve 
high nobilitie, with all the lands and poſſeſſtons that Bꝛent ad⸗ 
fo bir belonged. Moꝛeouer, to William earle of Al⸗ vanced bp 
bemarle the king deliuered the cuſtodie of the cq: MAAS: 
ficlsof Rockingham, Sawey and Biham. Zo one Bocbiaha, 
Ranulfe Leutonicns, the cattell of Warkebamtten, Spar 
and fo Walter Godreuill ſeruant to Foukes de». arkhamſted 
Bꝛent, be betoke the keeping of the caſtell of Hert⸗ 
ford. Thus that on the one part, and that on theo- 
ther, the barons loft in maner all their poſſeſſions 
from the fouth fea vnto the boꝛders of Scotland, the 
king fetsing the fame into bis hands, and commit: 
fing them to the keeping of rangers, and {uch other 
as he thought moze truſtie and conucnient. All this 
fQibile the barons late at London banketting and 
making merrie, without attempting anie erploit 
praiſe⸗worthie. Wut pet bhen thep heard bp certeine 
aduertiſement, that hanocke and deftrucion was 
made of their houſes ⁊ poſſeſſtons abꝛoad, they could 
not but lament their miſeries, aid amongif other 
their complaints thich thep vttered one fo another, 
thep fore blamed the pope, asa dheefe cauſe of all 

i 

cathe Du the nert moerow (being S. Johns dap) the king 4o chelter. hid) caftell of Tunbeidge belonged tothe alten. 
the 

Wertfortcac 
tell, 

Bly, tyels 
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The barons 
accurfeo bp 
name. 

Ralfe Cog, 

The Fie of 
Elie ſpoiled. 
Polydor. 
Bernewell. 

The lords 
fend ta the 

King Iohn. 
thefe eulls for that he mainteined and defended the 

king againi then. * HAST CANOE 

Indeed about the fame finre pope Innocent, the 

before at fhe infant ſuit of bing John had excom⸗ 

mumicated the barons in generall , did now excom⸗ 

municate them by name,and in particular; as theſe· 
Firkk ail the citisens of London hich were authors: 
af the miſcheele that had haypened by the rebellion of- 

che (ald barons. Alto Kobert sits Walter, Saer de 

of armed men vnder the leading ot the chatelainelof! 
faint Dmers and the chatelaine of Arras, Wugh) French | ne 

the aid of : 
) barons, i & : 

Thacon, Cuflace de Penile, Walowin wWreeeklwul« 
liamde Mimes, Giles de MelunsWL.de Weamont, 
Giles de Herſie, Wilet ve Fetlle, md others, the 

> 

ie 

eAmDom.2106 
| 

abi aig toes, rca th: one an uti) 8 itt the Ahaines,and (0 cantetodondors the (eas) Che forums 

tient and tiuentithof Feb uarie, there they tere xe- after the Ep 
reiued oe the bavons With great (op ——— ed 

Nuineiecarle of CAinehetfer, 1x. his ſonne, G. de ro: Boreouer the laid Vewes wrote to the barons, ch 

gpandenilleand Wi. bis brother the varle-of Clare; 

and bis opp phe anor ercie 
Sde deltie J. coneltable of Cheller, WL. de wow⸗ 
braie; Will. de Albetiie A his ſonne . de ~~ 

Rde Erelleß J. bis lonne Ranulle Fits Robert, 

rarle Bigot, iH. his fontie, Robert de Vere, Foulke 
Fit; Warren, Mallet ,W.de Mountacute, Ta,’ 

Fits Marlhall,w.deBeanchamipe, .de hime, Ky 

de Montbigons, and Nicolas de Stuteuille, with 

piuerfeofher, ARE sie hE 
The armie Mhich king John had les behind him 

in the fouth parts, vnder the leading of the earle of 

SHalifburie and other, laie not tole, but (comeing the 

countries abroad as partlic pee haue heard came to 

&, Comundfourte, and hauing intelligence thete, 

. that diuerle knights, ladies and gentlewomen that 

were there before thett comming, bad fled ont of 

that to wne and fo their moze fafetie were wolth⸗ 

pratune into the Ile of Clie, thep followed them, be⸗ 

be purpoled bp Gods allitfarice to be at Calice bya: 
DAY appointed, With anarmic tedie to paſle ouer With’ 
all {ped onto ctheir ſuccous. 
he fridaie before Candientalle dap, Sauarie 
Mauieon, and other capteines of the kings ſide laſd 
ſiege to the cattellof Coldjefter, buf having intelit® — 
gence that the batons thich laie at London made’ - 
fortvard with all {peed to come fo ſuccour tyat caftell, 
on the Medneſday after Candlemafle dap, being: oy 

© zoo the third of Februarie thep vailen theit fege,ama. 
{went backe towards S.Comundfburie, 
In the meane abfle,the is. being gone(as pee haue 
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that he was Dead, and ſecretlie buried at Reading. 
Wut this rumour had not time to woꝛke any great 
alteration, for after he bad difpatched bis buſineſſe 
in the north as be thought erpedient,be returned and 
comming into the eaſt parts about the midſt of Lent 
Himfelfe in perfon befieged the caſtell of Colcheſter, 

 fieged the Fle, and affailed it on ech fide, fo that als 30 and within a lew dates afer bis comming thither, 

though thep within had fortified the pallages, and aps 

pointed men of warre fo remaine vpon the gard of 

the fame in places there it twas thought mot ned, 
full; pet at length they entred vpon them by force, 

Walter Wucke with his Weabanders being the fir 

that fet fot within the Jle towards Herbie. For by 

reaſon the waters in the fenes and ditches were 

hard frofen ſo that men might pate bp the fame into 

the fatd Ile they found means fo enter, and fpotled 

if frd five to fide , togither with the cathedzall church, 

carieng from thence at their departure a maruel⸗ 

lous great prep of gods and cattell. 

The barons of the realnte being thus affliced with 

fo manie mifchefes all at onetime, as both by the 

fharpe and cruell warres which the bing made a 

gaint them on the one fide,and bp the enmitie of the 

popeontheother fine, thep knew not thich way to 

turrie them, nor how to {eke for releefe . For bp the 

loſſe of their complices taken tn the caftell of Roches 

fier , they fain not how it Mould anp thing auaile 

them to foine in battell With the king. Wherefore cone 
fidering that they were in {uch extremitie of defpatre 
thep refolued Wwith the mfelues to fecke for afd at the 

Frenchkings enimies hands, and therebpon Saer earleof Min⸗ 
fonne, offering 
tohim the 
Crowne. 

chefter,and Aobert Fits Walter, with letters onder 

their feales ivere (ent vnto Lewes the forme of i⸗ 
lip the French hing, offering him the crotone of 

CEngland,and fufficient pledges for performance of 
fhe fame and other couenants to be agreed bettwirt 
them,requiring him with all {peed to come vnto their 60 

fuccour.Zhis Lewes had married (as before is fatd) 
‘Blanch daughter to Alfonfe king of Caſtile neece to 

hing John by bis ſiſter Clianoz. 
ow king Philtp the father of this Letwes , be 

ing glad to haue (uch an occafion fo inuade the relme 

of England, which he neuer loucd,pzomiled tilling, 
lie that bis ſonne Mould come onto the aidof the ſald 
barons totth all conuenient ſpeed (but ſirſt he recei⸗ 
ied foure and twentie hoffages vehich he placed at 
Campane for farther aſſurance of the couenants ac: 

corded) and herewith he prepared an armie , and dt 

uerfethips to tranſport bis ſonne and bis armie o 

ucr into England. In the meane tinte, and to put the 

barons in comfort , he (ent ouer a certeine number 

50 

it was delivered vnto him bp Frenchmen that kept 
if, with condition that they might depart with all 
their gods and armour, vnto thett fellotves at Ions 
don, and that the Engliſhmen there in c t 
{with them in that caftell wright likewile depart vpon 
reafonableranfoms, — - 2) oie GGL oft 

‘ut although that couenant twas kept with the 
Frenchmen, pet the Engliſhmen were faied any 
committed to priſon. Mherevpon then the French⸗ 

40 imencame to London, thep were appꝛehended and 
charged with treafon for making fuch compofifior, - 
thereby thofe Engliſhmen that were fellowes With 
theminarms twere fecluded from f beneficial cone 
ditions as they hay made for themſelues Ahepivere © 
in danger fo haue bene put fo death for thetrentit 
Dealing herein, albeit at length it was concluded 
that thep ſhould remaine in priſon till the comming 
of Lewes, vnto tole pleaſure their canfe ſhould be 
referred, . 

After this the caffell of idingham was tone, 
vhich belonged vnto earle Robert de Vere. Thenthe — 
king prepared to befiege London, but the Londo⸗ 
ners were of ſuch courage, that thep fet open their 
gates and bearing of the kings approach, made reas 
die to (fue forth to giue him battell : therof the king 
being aduerfifen, withdꝛew backe, but Sauerie de 
Mauteon was {uddenlie fet bpon bp the Lonbvoners, 
loft manie of bis mien, and was foze burt and woun⸗ 
ded himſelfe. hs 
The king perceining that it would not preuatle 

him to attempt the winning of thecitic at that time, 
drew alongft the coaff, fortifies his caſtels, and pes 
pared a great nauie, meaning to encounter bis ents 
mie Letwes bp fea : but theouah tempelt the hips 
tehich be had got togither from Parmouth Dunwich 
Hin, and other hauens, were difperfed in funder, 
and manie of them call atvaie by rage and violence 
of the outragious finds, 

Somewhat before this time alfo, aben be heard of Ring Form 
the compact made betwirt the barons and bis ad- 
ucrfaries the Frenchmen he difpatched a meſſenger 
in all batt to the pope, fignificng to him tbat asin 
hand and practifed againſt bint , requiring further 
moze the faid pope bp his autporitie to cauſe Lewes 

fa 

once aga 
fendeth 

‘thepope, 

— 
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tottaie his iournie and fo fucconr thoſe rebels in 
England Ahich be had. alreadie ercommunicated, 

- Mhishemmeded not hauedone, had be beene indued 
{with ſuch pudence and prowelſſe as is requilit to be 
planted in one that brareth rule,of thont it is fain, 

cdui ſiquando Dens rerum permittat habenaq 25 44 
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dhereas by meanes of defedsin the contrarie, be 10 

bate th lols a failezin that he would be ſo feolified as 
being adsangsto futter vſurped ſupremalie to be car 
“nevaf bis hingbome. But tet vs fre the conle⸗ 

‘The pope deſirous to helpe bing John all. 
might (bicaufe' he tons naw his taffall) ſent 

his legat Gualo into France.to diſſwade bing Loe 
lipfrousitaking anie enterprile in bandagaint the 

‘Wut: bing Wilip though be twas: nch  bingof England. 
s4> content fa heare vhat the legat could ſaie, pet by no 

ed from. the execution of bis: 20. meanes would be turn . 

— — that king John was not the law⸗ 
fullking of England, hauing fri dfarped and ta- 
en it awaie frombisnephue Arthur the latvfuil in⸗ 

‘and that now fithens as an enimie fo bis 

owne roiall twos had —— sng - his: 

kingdome awaie to the pope e could not do 

‘withont ronfent of his nobles) and therefore trough 

{ be twas woꝛthilie Deprived of all bis: 

hinglie honor· Fforthe bingdome of England ſaith 
hneuer belonged tothe patrimonie of . Peter, 30 
“ovat mtie fine thal. Foꝛ admit fhat he were right 

. ae fall hata pet neither be nor anie other prince map 

— hich are bound fo defend the fame, and the 
_. : prerogative roiall,to the vttermoſt of thett powers. 

‘ giucatvaie bis kingdome Without the allent of his 

. Furthermore (Caith he) tf the pope bo meane fo 

mainteie this errour he hall giue a perilous exam⸗ 

pie to all kingdomes of the world. Lerewithall the 
Nobles of France then pꝛeſent, pzoteſted alſo with 

dne boice, that in defenſe of this article chey would 40 

fad tothe death, vhich is that 10 bing or prince at 

His will and pleaſure might giue atvaie bis bingy 

Dome,o2 matic it tributaric to anie other potentate, 

whereby the Pobles ſhould become theall ozfubied 
‘toafowen gourrnour, hele things were done at 

Mons inthe quindencatier Calter. 
> ALelwes on the morrow follotving,being the 26 

- pf. Apzill,by his fathers pocurement, came into the 
councell chamber,and with frowning lobe bebeld the 

natn. Legat, tere bp bis pꝛocuratoꝛ he defendedthe cauſe 50 

fa that moued him to take vpon bim this tournie into 

ined tt England diſprouing not onelie the right tubich king 

he prinitege 
gtthole that 

fh | 2 = 

- Fohwhadto the crowne, but allo allenging his owne 

intereft not onelie by bis new elecion of the barons, 

but allo in the fitle of bis wile, tole mother the 

quene of Caftile remained onelie alive of all the 

inethzenandiifters of henrie the fecond late king 
of England (as before pe haue heard.) The legat 

€ maneantwer berebnto, that king John had taken 
ce pon him the croffe,as one appointed to go fo warre 60 

againt Gods enimies in the bolic land, therefore be 

ought by decree of the general councell to haue 

peace for foure peares to come, and fo remaine in 

fucrtic vnder protection of theapoffolike fee. But 

Lewes replied thereto,that king John had by warre 

fir invaded bis caftels and lands in Picardie, and 

{walked the fame, as Buncham caftell and Liens, 

{ith the countie of Guiſnes vhich belonged to the 

fa of the {aid Lewes. | 

‘but theſe reaſons notwithitanding,the legat war⸗ 

ned the French king on paine of curling, not to fut 

fer his fonne to go into England, and libetwtle bis 

ſonne chat be ſhould not pzefume fo take the iournte 

jn band, Wut Lewes hearing this, declared that bis 

who King Iohn. 191 

father had nothing to do fo forbid him fo profecnte pis 
Light intherealme of England, thich was not hol 
Dent of him, and therefore required bis father not to 
hinder bis purpoſe in fuch things as belonged nye 
thing to bim, but rather to licence bim to ſceke the 
recouerie of his wines right, vchich he meant to pure 
fue {ith pevillof life, ifneed ſhould require. 
The legat perceiving he could not preuaile in bis 

fute made tobing Wilip, thought that he {would not 
fpend time longer in batne, in further treating with 
‘im, but (ped bim forth into Cugland,obteining pet 
afafecondud of the French king to pate thaough bis 
realne, Lewes in Uke maner, purpoſing by all eye French 
meanes fo prevent the legat, fir diſpatched forth kings fonne 
ambaſſadours inall batt vnto the court of Wome to f&ndeth to 
ereufe bimfelfe to the pope, and to render the rea⸗ POP 
fons that mof fpeciallie moued him to proceed for- 
{yard in bis enterpriſe againſt king John, being cal 
led by the baronsof England to take the crobvne 
thereof ppon bint, This done, with all conuentent, 
{peed he cate downe to Calice, there he found 680: He commety 
Thips well appointed and trimmed, whic) Cuftace © Cauce. 
furnamed the monke bad gathered and, peeparen 
there readie againſt bis comming, 
Aewes therefnre forthivith tmbarking bimfelfe 
With bis people,and all neceſſarie proutfions for fuch te taketh 
atournie,toke the fea, andarriued at a place callen the fea. 
Stanchore tn the Ile of Lenet, vpon the 21 day of 
Maie, and ſhortlie after came to Sandwich, ¢ there — —— 
landed with all bis people, there be alfo incamped ‘es 
vpon the ſhore bp the {pace of thre datcs. In Mhich 
meane time there came bute him agreat number of 
fhofe lords and gentlemen vhich bad fent for bin, 
and there euerie one apart and bp himlelfe ſware fe: Thelrde don 
aitieand homage tnto bim, as if be bao bene thete tome vu— 
true and naturall prince. : 

Bing John about the fame time that Lewes thus 
atriued.came fo Douer, meaning to fight with bis 
aduerſaries by the way as they Mould come fox 
ward folvards London. But pet vpon other aduiſe⸗ 

ment taken, be changed bis purpoſe, bicauſe be put 
ſome doubt in the Flemings and other ſtrangers, of Maich. Paria 
fibome the mof part of big armie conſiſted, bicauſe 
be knew that. thep bated the French men no more 
than thep oid the Engliſh. Therefore furniſhing 
the caffell of Doner, with men, munition, and vit 
tels, be left it in the keeping of bubert de Wurgh, a 
man of nofable pꝛoweſſe € baliancie, and returned 
bimfelfe vnto Canturburie, and from thence toke 
the bigh wate towards Wincheſter. Lewes being 

aduertiſed that king John was retired out of kent, 
palſſed thꝛough the countrie without ante incounter, 
and wan all the caltels and holds as he went, but 
Douer be could not wir. 

Athis comming to Rochetfer, he lain fiege to the Bochetter eee 

caffell there, and wan it, canting all the grangers "Pore 
that were found Within it to be hanged. Tisdone, y ree coms 
became to London, and there recetued the homage meth to Hone 
of thofe lo2ds and gentlemen which had not pet done dor, : 

their homage to bim at Sandwich. Dn the other 
parthe toke an oth fo mainteine and perſorme the 
old lawes and cuftomes of the realme, and to reſtore 
to euerie man bis rightfull heritage and lands, res 

quiving the barons furthermoze fo continue faithfull 

towards him, alluring them fo being things ſo to 

patle,that the realine of England ſhould recouer the 

founer dignitie , and thep their ancient liberties, 
MPoreouer he vſed them fo courteoullie,gauethem fo 
faire words, and made (uchlarge promifes, that thep 

beleeued him with all their harts. But alas!cur acs 
opimo verume 

Therumour of this pretended outward courtefic 

being once ſpred through the realme, caufed great 

numbers of people to come docking to him, gamed 
ont 

ES, 
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Noblemen 
hee mar fro 
K. Fohn bnz 
to KRewes. 

Himon Lag: 
ton chancelloz 
to Lewes. 

Cardinall 
Guslo com⸗ 
meth ouer in⸗ 

to England. 

The moze 
part of the 
rangers de⸗ 
part from the 
fernicc of K. 
John. 

King Iohn. 
rhoine were diuerſe of thoſe bhich befoꝛe had — 
part with hing John, as William earle Warren, 
William carte of ruͤndeũ William earle of Sa⸗ 
liſburie, William Parlhall the ponger, and diuerſe 
other ſuwoſing berelie that the French kings ſonne 
Mould now obteine the kingdome, ho in the meane 
time ordeined Simon Langton afore ntenttoned, to 
be his chancellour, by vhoſe pꝛeaching and exhortati⸗ 
on, as wel the citisens of Lonbon as the barons that ' 
were excommunicated, cauſed diuine feruice to be 
celebrated in their prefence, induced thereto, bicauſe 
Lewes had alreante tent his procuratozs to Rome 
before his comming into England Here to theta: 
the godnelſe of bis canfe and quarell.’ —JJ 
Wut this auailed them wot neither tooke his eveute 

anp uch effec as he did hove tt Honld : fox thoſe am⸗ 
baſſadors that king Zohn had lent thither, replieda⸗ 
gaint their allertions fo that there was bard hold 
about it tn that court, albeit that the pope would. de⸗ 

lo, abo the fante time (being aduertifed of the proces 
‘dings of Lewes in his tournie) with all diligence ha⸗ 
ffed over into England and palling through the mid⸗ 
dic of his aducrfartes,came vnto king Zobn,then fox 
fourning at Glocefter, of vbhome be was mot ioiful⸗ 
lie receiued, for in him king John repoled all his’ 
hope of bicorie . This legat immediatlic atter his 
comming did ercommunteate Lewes bp name, 
{with all his kautors and complices,but fpeciallie Sis 
monde dang fon, with bell boke, and candle, as the , 
matter iuas . Howbeit the fame Sinton, and one 
Geruaſe de Hobrug deane of S. Pauls in London 
with other, alledged that for the right and fate of the 
cauſe of Lewes , thep bad alreadic appealed to the 
court of Rome and therefore the fentence publiſhed 
bp Gualo they tobe as void. 
At the fame time alto, all the knights and men of 
warre of Flanders and other parts bepond the feas, 
vhich had ferued the king, departed from him, the 
Potcouins snelie ercepted: and part of them that - 
fhus went from bim reſorted vnto Lewes , and ete 
tredinto bis twages ; but the reſidue repaired Hone 
tito theit owne comnitics, fo that Lewes being thas 
increafed in power , deparied from London, and 
marding tolvards Wincheſter, he fan the cattels 

Caltls won oF Rigat. Gilferd, ano Farnham. From thenee be 
bp Lewes. 
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went to WMinchetter, where the citie was pelded vn⸗ 
to him with all the caſtels and holds thereabout , as 
Waolueſey, Doiham,and Beaumere. 

§ Uibilett the ſaid Lewes twas thus occupied in 
Suller about the ſubduing of that countrie vnto bis 
obeifance, there was a pong gentleman in thofe 
parts named William de Coilinabam, being of a 
valorous mind, and loathing forren fubiection, vcho 
would in no wife dm fealtie to Lewes, but alſem⸗ 
bling togither about the number of a ‘thoutand ats 
thers kept bimlelfc within the wods and oelert pla 
ces fabercof that countric ts full,and fo during all the 
fine of this warre, ſhewed bimielfe an enimie tothe 
Frenchmen, ſlaieng no {mall numbers of them, as 

to the pope, by the tenoz tiberecf he was aduertiſed, 
that nottwithifanding all that they conlo pwo2 id 
fhe pope meant to ercommunicate bint, and did but. 
onelie ſtaie till he had receiued forme — 
fromtbis legat Gual. da 

MWe cheelelt points (as we fin) that twere iain by 
Lewes his procurators againſt bing. John were 
thefe,that bp: 

patlement. chamiber sbeforethe French king, bp the’ 
peeres of France, and that being fummonedto aps! 
peare he hadobſtinatelie refuſed fo toner, ana theres: 
fore had bygod right forfeiten not: onclic bislams) . 
Within the precine of France but alſo the realme of 
— wasnow due vnto the ſaid LUewes 
as they alledged in right of the ladie Blanch his 

eAn. Dao ns 

vnto Lewes from his procurators,abombe ban tent | 
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murther committed in the perfon of Was 
o bis neyhue Arthur, be had bene condemned inthe” 

wile daughter to Ellanor queene of Spainte ietBut! o> 
the pope refelled all fuch allegations as theppropu: «© 9 

__ Sree nothing till be bard further fom bis legat Gua⸗ ced for profe hereof ,¢feemen to deſend king Johns * 
cauſe verie pithilie; but namelie in that he was vn⸗ 
der the protecion of him as ſupreme lord of Eng⸗ 
land: againe , for that he ban taken vpon him the: 
croffe (as before pee have beara. ) rBat. note ta re⸗ 
turne chere tue left, | 

About the featt of ſaint Spargaret, sLetnes totth 
the lords came againe fo London, at hole conv’ 
ming, fhe tower of JLorivoen twas pelded vp to him 
by awointment atter wchich the French capteins and 

o Sentlemen > thinking themſelues allured of, the 
° realme,begatt to ſhew their inward diſpoſitions and 

hatred toward the Engliſhmen, and forgetting all 
former prontifes(fuch is the nature of ſtrangers and 
men of meane effate,that are once become lorꝛds of 
thetedefires,accozding fo the poets 0208, 
Aferius nibil eſt humili cum flargit in altum) 
they did manie exceſſiue outrages 5 in fpofling and 
robbing the people of the countric , without pitic oz 
mercie. Moreduer they vid not onelie beeake into 

o Mens houtes,butalls into churches, and toke out of 
° the fame fuch beffels and oꝛuaments of gold and fils 
uer, as the? could laie hands vpon: for Lewes han 
not the power notw to rule the greedie louldiers, ber 
ing ttholte giuen to the fpoile. 
WBut mov of all their tyꝛannie did aqpeare in the 
ealt parts of therealme,tben thep went thzongh the 
countries of Cer, Suffolke and Morthfolke, abere 
thep miſerablie (poiled the totunes and billages,tes 
bucing thofe quarters vnder their ſubiecion, and 
making them tributaries vnto Lewes in mot fers 
uile and Aanith manner . Furthermore,at bis com⸗ 
ming to Porwich, he found the caffell void of dev 
fenfe, and fo toke tt, twithout anp refiftance, and put 
into tt a garifon of bis fonldiers. Alſo be ſent a pow⸗ 
er to the totwne of Lim, vhich conquered the fame; 
amd toke the citisens prifoners , caufing them to Zin. 
paie great ſummes of monte for their ranfoms. Moꝛ⸗ 
duer Thomas de Burgh, chateleine of the cattell of Thomas de 
JPorwich, tho bpon the approch of the Frenchmen fo p 
the citie, fed out in hope to cfcape, was taken pꝛiſo 

he toke them at any aduantage. D worthie gentle: 60 ner, and put vnder fafekeeping. Be twas brother vnto 
manof Engliſh bloud ! And D 

Grandiaqi que aggreds tur fortis difertminavirtus | 

Sn like manner,all the fortredes ,totwnes, and ca⸗ 
ſtels in the font) parts of the realme were fubdued 
vnto the obeffance of ewes (the caffels of Doner 
and Windlſoꝛe onelie excepted.)Within alittle abile 
after, (Hill. ce Mandeuille, Wobert Fits Walter, 
anid William de Punting field , with a great power 
of men of warre, did the like vnto the countries of 
Elſex and Suffolke . In bhich (cafon king John ſor⸗ 
fiffed the caſtels of CHallingfow, Co2fe, Marham, 
Watotw,the Ties, and diuerſe others twith muniti-: 
on and bittels , About Khich tine lettevs came alto 

Wubert de Wurgh captetne of Douer caffell, 
Now then Lewes had thus finiſhed his enterpri⸗ 

fes in thofe parts, be returned to London, and thot — 
lic therevpon created Gilbert de Gaunt earle of caric of Ri 
Lincolne,apointing him to go thither with all con⸗ coine. 
uenient ſped that he might reff the iſſues made bp 
them vhich did bold the caftels of Notingham and 
Newarke, waking and {polling the polefiions aw 
lands belonging to the barousneere adioining tothe . 
fame caſtels. This Oilbert be Gaunt then, tegither 
with Robert de Wopelep, comming into that cour 
tric, toke the citie of Lincolne, and brought ali the 

After 
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fan in After that, they inuaded Wolland, and fpoiling that 
countric, made it alfo tributavic vnto the French. 

Uikewile,Aobert de Mos, Peter de Beuis, and Wi: 
shard Percie, ſubdued Porke and all Porkethire, 
beinging the fame vnder the obvifanceof Lewes. 

he Meking of Scots in like ſort ſubdued vnto the fain 

. ob ae Leives all the countrie of Noꝛthumberland, ercept 
t . bs the cattels vhich l)ugh de Walioll, andpAiltp de Wul- 

H | sates vatianttie Defended againt all the force of the 
enimie· 

J And as theſe wicked rebels made a prep of their 
owno countrie fo the legat Guallo not bebind for bis 

patt to get fomething per all ould be gone, vpon a 
falkoitith 02 woluiſh appetite fleeced the church, cons 

a. fidering that, : ‘ : 
Fal Sen mrcooquciCerrees usmidx dé Tor “Spyov, 
— V00———— 

andtoke pzoxies of euerie cathedzall church ¢ houſe 
of religion Within Cngland,that is to fay,for euerie 

proriefiftic Hillings. Moꝛeouer, he ſequeſtred all the 

8. _ benefices of thofe perfons and religious men, that 

raHO Hither aided o2 countelled Lewes andthe barons, in 
fheirattempts and enterprifes. All chic) benefices 

heſpeedilie converted to bis owne bie,andto the vſe 
of bis chapleins. 
In the meane time, Lewes twas brought into 

— fome god hope thozough meancs of Thomas de 

Burgh vhom be toke priſoner (as before you haue 
heard) to perſuade bis bzother Hubert fo palo bp 
thetattell of Dour, the fiege thereof twas the nert 

 _— eiferprife thich he attempted. Foꝛ his father king 

J bro that the fame was kept by agarrt: 
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the behoſe of king John, wrote. to his fonne, 
hint that he left behind him fo ſtrong a fo2- 

cumin» tele in his enimies hands. Wut though Lewes in- 
metotake forced his hole indeuour to twin that caffell, pet all 

. ° ' bistraucll was in vaine. Foꝛ the faid Hubert oe 
Burgh and Gerard de Sotigam, tho were cheele 
nee 

capteins Within, div their belt fo Defend it againtt 

Ce id 

tips Bi 

if force,he allaied to obteine bis purpote,bp threatning 
fobange the capteins bzother before bis. face, if be 
would net peeld the foner. But then that would not 
ſerue he ſought to win him by large offers of gold 

cie of ubert,that be would not gine anie care vnto 
5 * haole his datering motions. Then Lewes in a great 
i * fatie menaced that he would nof once depart front 
| thence, till he bad won the cattell,and pot all thent 

.. uitthin to death, and began to alſaile it with more 50 

i * forxtethanbefoehebapdone, 
J e barons allo vchich at this ſeaſon lay at Lon⸗ 

Bon, making a rode to Cambꝛidge take the totwne, 
—«. ANDafter wentin2rth into Northfolke and Suffolke 

(a8 it were fo gather op {ud (crapsias the French 
bad leit)fpoiling thofe countries verie pitifullie,chur 

i Dom, mesandall. Dhep confircined the totunes of Per- 
i IGintnch MOH, Dunwich ¢ Giplwich, to pap to them great 
b  senfome’ ſummes of monie bp wate of ranſoming. And at 

fifes there. From thence they returned to London, 
and chortlie after, onder the conduc of the earle of 
Meters (vpon a {udden) going to Windſore, they 

w | 2 2-2 lata trong fiege about that caftells in the vhich 
Wee, Was capteine Ingelard de Athie with firtie valiant 

4 en knights ¢othermien of war of theivtuit, the bhich 
a ee manfullie ſtod at defenfe. . dai : 
ens Im the moncth of duant , Alexander bing of 

| = x, Scotland came through the countrie onto the ſiege 

hos 

Scots noth Of Dover, and there did homage onto Lewes, in 
B to &. tightof his tenure holden of the kings of Cngland, 

amd iluer. Aotvbeity {uch was the fingular conſtan⸗ 

King Folin: 

I ° 

30 

4 | Him and all his power, lo that deſpairing to win it by yo daie and holiedaie opentic accurfedin euerie church, 

mainteined the fame cauſe in deſenſe of king John, 

length returning by Colchetter, they vſed like prac⸗ 60 

and then returned home, but in his comming bp, as. 
hecame by caffell Bernard in the countrie of Ha⸗ 

liwerklolke (ebich awerteined vnto Hugh de Ba⸗ 
ꝛ fe 
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lioll) he loft his bꝛoſher in lat the loꝛd Cufface de This Cuttace 
Veſcie, ho twas Triken in the forehead with a quar: ade 
rell, ashe rope in companie of the bing nere onto Sreramter 
the fame caftell,to view if it were pollible vpon a- , 
nic fide to win it bp affault. 

About the fame time, 02 rafher in the peare laſt 
pat as fome hold, it fortuned that the bicount of 
Melune a French man, fell ficke at London, and March.Paris, 
percetuing that death twas at band, be called onto 
him certeine of the Cnglith barons, which remained 
tiv the citie vpon fafeqard thereof,and to them made Che bvicount 
this pꝛoteſtation: J lament ((aith be) pour deſtruc⸗ of, Melune 
tion and defolation at hand, bicaufe pe are ignorant —— 
of the perilshanging ouer pour heads. Foꝛ this vn⸗ of + pina 
Derifand, that Uewes, and with him 16 earles and 
baronsof France, haue ferretlic ſworne (if it fall 7” 
fortune bint fo conquere this realme of England, >> 
€to be crowned bing) that be twill Kill, banify, and ,, 
confine ail thofe of the Engliſh nobtlitic (abich now 
Do ferue vnder him, and perfecute their owne king) ?? 
as frattours and rebels, and furthermore will diſpoſ⸗ >> 
ſeſſe all thetr linage of fuch inheritances as thep ,, 
now hold in Crgland. And bicaufe(faith he)pou tall 
nothaue doubt hereof, Jvhich lie here at the potnt 
of death, do now affirme vnto you and take tt onthe >> 
perill of my ſoule that Jam one of thofe firten that by 
bauc ſworne fo performe this thing : therefore Jad⸗ 
nife pou fo pꝛouide for pour owne fafeties, and pont >? 
tealmes thich younow deftroie and keepe this thing »» 
fecret vchich J haue bttered bnto pou. After this Che vicount 
ſpeech was bttered he ſtreightwaies died. of apelune 
Ther there words of the low of Meiune twere o⸗ dieth. 

pened vnto the barons, thep were, and not without 
cauſe, in great doubt of fhemfelucs, for thep ſaw 
how Lewes had alredie placed aw {et Frenchmen 
tri mot of ſuchcaſtels and to vnes as be had gotten, 
the right ahereof indecd belonged fo them. And a⸗ aye Engiith 
gaine it qreeued them much fo vnderſtand, how bee nobilitie be- 
fides the hatred of their prince, thep were euerie fury simeth to 

miflike of 
4 t 

ſo that manie of them inwardlie relented, and could —— 
haue bin contented fo haue returned to king John, bad made 
if they had thought that they thoulo thanklutſie haue with Lewes. 
beene receiued. 
In this peare, about the 17 of Julie, pope Inno⸗ he eat 
cent died, at thofe death being knowen in Crighand) of cone Gn: 
all thep that tucre enimies to king John greatlie re nocent. 
foifed, for thep were in great bope that bis ſucceſ⸗ 
ſour would haue rather inclined to their part, than 
fothe kittgs. But it fell out othertwile, for Honorius Honoꝛius the 
the thira that {nccecded the fame forelain Innocent, * cholen 

as earneſtlie orꝛ rather moze’ than bis predeceſſour 
had done, fending with all ſpeed his buls ouer inte 
England to conlirme Gualo in his former authoritie 
of legat commanding him tofth all indeuour fo pro⸗ 
ced in his buſineſſe, in mainteining the bing a- 
gainſt Lewes and the dilloiall Engliſh nobititie 
that aided the faid Lewes. But now to our purpoſe. 

King John lieng all this ahile at Mincheſter, mb 
hauing knowledge how bis avnerfarics were datlic 
occupied in mot hard enterpaifes, as in befieging 
ſundrie ſtrong and inuincible places, fent forth bis 
commiſſioners fo aſſemble men of warre, and to ale 
lure vnto bis ſeruice all ſuch, as in Hope of prey, 
were minded to folloty bis ſtandard, of the vhich 
there reſorted to him no ſmall number. So that ha⸗ 
ning gotten togither a competent armie for bis pur⸗ 
pole, he brake lorth of Mincheſter. as it had beene an 
hideous fempeft of iveather, beating downe all Che hanocke 
things that ffedin vis tate, fending forth his peo⸗ which king 
ple on ech fine to watt the countries, to burne bp the FoR Mave tr 
folunes and villages, to ſpoile the churches achurch⸗ ar — 
men. WMith which ſuccelle Mill increating dis . ſaries. 

he 
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ibere be did exceeding great burt.Dhen entring into 
Mozthfolke  thecountries of Pozthfolke and Suffolbe, he conv 
and Suffolke. mitted the like rage, waſt, and deſtruction, in the 

lands and poſſeſſions that belonged vnto the carle of 
Arunodell,to Roger Wigot, William de bunting? 
ficld,and Koger de Creep. 

The barons in the meane time that lap at fiege bea 
Thellege fore the cattle of TUlindfoze, heaving of that hauocke 
shia gas 
windlſoz. 

realine, ſecretlie in the night ſeaſon raiſed their 
camps, and leauing their tents behind them, with ail 
{peed made towards Cambridge. ut king John by 
faithfoll efpials, hauing aduertifement of their in⸗ 
tent chich was, to get bettwirt him and the places of 
bis refuge , withdrew him and got to Stamford, per 
thep might reach fo Cambzidge, fo that mifling their 
purpofe, affer thep bad taken fome fpoiles abgoadin, 
thecounttie, thep returned to London. Ling John 
from Stamford, marched toward Lincolne, bicauſe 20 the laid conuert pꝛeſented bnto him. And then. the 
be beard that the caſtell there twas befieged. 

Wut thofe that bad befieged it, as Gilbert de 
Gaunt, and others, bearing that king John was 
comming towards them, dur not abide him, but 
fled,and fo efcaped. The king then turned bis iournie 
towards the marſhes of Wales, and there did much 
burt to thofe places that belonged to bis aduerſaries. 
After this alſo, and witha berie puiſſant armie he 
went eſtſones eaſtwards, and palling though the 

Gilbert de 
Gaunt fleth 
froin the face 
of king John. 

countries, cameagaine into the counties of Noꝛth⸗ 30 tho2ough belpeof fuch as bare no god will to the K. 
folke and Suffolke, waſting and afflicing all that 

in came in bis tvate, amd at length comming fo Lin, 

be abbeies 
of Peter⸗ 
burgh e¢Crow 
land ſpoued. 
Bernewell. 

northwards , be {poled the tolunes and abbeies of 
eterburgh and Crotwiand , there anumber of the 
bings enintes were withdrawne into the church,but 
Sauerie de Manleon,being lent fwrth to ſeke then, 
found them in the church the morrow after S. Micha⸗ 
ell,and dꝛew them out bp force, ſpoiled the houfe, and 
getting agreat botie and peep of catfell and other 40 teine, and to take order for the fortifieng of that 
riches, be With bis people conueied the fame awaie 
at bis departing after he bad ranfacked euerie cow 
ner of the church,and other the houſes and places bes 
longing to that abbete. 

Thus the countrie being waſted on each hand, fhe 
king baffed fortward fill be came to Welleſtreme 
fands, bere paſſing the wathes be loft a great part 
of bis armie , with hoꝛſſes and carriages, fo that it 
{was indged tobe a puniſhment appointed bp God; 

The ioffe of 
the kings 
cartilages. 

of churches , abbeies , and otber religious houfes, 
ſhould perith,and be lott by ſuch means fogither with 
the {poilers . Bet the king himéelfe, anda ſew other, 
efcaped the biolence of the waters , bp following a 
god guide. But as fome haue twritten, be toke fuch 

Marth.Paris. 
Matth. Weft. 

al greeke for the loſſe fulteined at this pattage » that tne 
mediatlie there vpon be fell into anague, the force 
and beat thereof , togither twith bis immoderate 
feeding on ralwe peaches, and dpinking of new fir 

Ring John 
falleth ſicke 
of anagnue: 
Math, Paris. 

ride,but was faite to be carried in a litter paefentlic 
made of twigs, With acouch of ſtrawe vnder bim, 
without any bed 02 pilloty, thinking to bane gone to 
ALincolne,but the difeafe fill fo raged and grew bpon 
bin, that be was inforced to ſtaie one night at the cas 
fiell of Laford, and on the nert dap with great paine, 
caufen himfclfe to be caried vnto Hewarke, there 
in the caſtell thꝛough anguiſh of mind, rather than 

Hing John through force of ficbnelle, he departed this life the 
ae this night before the ninetenth Day of Odober, in the 

pearc of bis age fittie andone, and afer he had reig⸗ 
ned feauenteene peares, Gr moneths andfeauen and 
tiventie daies. 
FIpere be vhich haue tziften,that after be had loſt 

Raford. 
Marth. Weft. 
Matt. Paris. 

King Johnt 

. gtaine to be at a fare bigher price,per mante dates 
hich king John had made in the ca parts of the 10 ſhould paſſe. Where vpon amonke that beard him 

was there foifullie receiued. Then keeping forth | 

that the ſpoile hich had bene gotten and.taken out 5° 

der, fo increaſed bis ficknefle,that he was not ableto 60 

M n Dom ? 
bis armie , he came to the;abbeie of Swineſhead in | 
1incolnethire, and there vnderſtanding the cheapes - 
nefle and plentie of cone , ſhewed bimfelfe greatlie 
diſpleaſed theretwith, as be that for the hatred vhich 
be bare fo the Englith people, that bad ſo traitorouf⸗ 
lie renolted from bim onto bis aduerſarie Lewes, 
Wwithed all miferie to light vpon them, and therebp- 
on ſaid in bis anger , that be would caufe all kind of 

fpeake {uch tuo2ds , ‘being moued iwith zeale for the ; 
oppzeſſion of bis countrie, gaue the king poifon ina ‘ 
cupof ale, therof he ſirſt tube the aſſaie to canfe the Caxton. 
king not to ſuſpect the matter, and ſo thep both died 
in manner at one time. 

There are that weite, hotv one of his owne ſer⸗ Gisburn ij 
uants did confpfre with a conuert of that abbeie and 
that thep prepared adith of peares, vhich thep poiſo⸗ 
ned, thzee of the vchole number ercepted , vehich diſh 

king ſuſpected them tobe poiſoned indeed, byreafon 
that ſuch pꝛetious ſtones as he had about bint, café 
forth acerteine ſweat, as if were bewꝛaieng the 
poifon,be compelled the faid conuert fo taſt andeat 
fome of them , tho knotwing the three peares hich 
were not potfoned, toke and eat thofe three, chich 
then the bing had fence, be could no longer abtteine, 
but fell to, and cating gredilie of the reſt, died the 
fame night ,no hurt happening to the conuert, vcho 

found ſhift to eſcape, and conueied bimfelfe awaie 
from danger of receiuing due: puniſhment for, fo 

_ Wicked a deed. 
Beſide thefereparts chich pee bane beard, there The 

are other that tuzite; how be died. of furfeting in the TP — 
night, as Rafe Niger; ſome, of a bloudie flir,as one swziters,cs | 
faith hat to2iteth an addition tuto Roger Houeden, cerning.# 
And Rafe Coghethall faith ; that comming toaLin, Severe 
(ahere he apointed Sauerie be Pauleon to be cap⸗ 

towne he toke a ſurfet there of immoderat dietjand 
foffhall fellinto alatke, and after bis laſte had lett 
bim,at biscomming to Lafoxd in Iindlep, be was 
let blond : furthermoze to inereaſe his other greefes 
amd ſorrowes fo the loffe of bie carriage, ie wels and 
men in palling ouer the tathes, trhich troubled him 
foze ; there came vnto him meſſengers from ibubert 
de Burgh , and Gerard de Sotegam capteins of 
Douer caftell aduertifing him, that thep were nota- 
able to refift the forceable affalts and engins of the 
eninties , if {peedic fuccour caine not fo them in due 
fime. Whereat his greefe of mind being donbled,fo 
ashe mightfeme euen oppꝛeſſed with forxrolw, the 
fame increafed bis difeate ſo vehementlie that 
within a fmall time tt made anentd of bis life (as bee 
fore pee hane beard.) 
The men of warre that ferned bnder bis enfignes, 

being for the moze: part bired fouldiers and ftran- 
gers,came fogithersand marching forth with bis bo; 
die, each man twith bis armour on bis backe,in war⸗ 
like oder , conucied it vnto Moꝛceſter, ſchere he 
was pompoullie buried in the cathedrall church be- 
fore the bigh altar,not for that be ban fo appointed(as ! 
fome write but bicanfe it twas thought to be a place Bernas , 
of moft ſuertie fo the loꝛds and other of bis freenns 
there to aſſemble and fo take order in their buũneſſe 
now after bis Deceafle . And bicaufe be twas foes 
that fat and co2pulent, bis botwels were taken out 
of bis bodie, amd buried at Crortonabbeie,a boufe 
of monks of the order called PrewonStratenfes , in 
Stafforvihire ; the abbat of khic) boule was bis 
yopfictan. 

¢ 150 foener or there foener 02 fren ſoeuer she 
died, itisnota matter of ſuch moment that it Houle 

impeach 



each the credit of the Movie: but certeine it is 
pat he came to bis ertd,let it bebpa furfct,o2 by o⸗ 

x meanes o20eined for the ſhortening of bis life. 
manner isnot ſo material as the truth ts cet 

_ feine, And fucrlie,be might be thought to haue pro⸗ 
_ guredagaintt himſelte manie molettations, mante 
anguithes ¢ berations, which nipt bis bart ¢ gnatvo 

is bety bowels with manie a foze ſymptome o2 pal 
on: all hich he might haue withltod tf fortune had 
ene fo fauourable, that the lotaltie of bis fubiecs 

a had remained towards him inuiolable, that bis No⸗ 

» | bles with multitudes of adherents had not with luch 
| © Shamefull apottatte withiton hint in open fight, that 
| fowen force bad not weakened bis dominion, 02 ra⸗ 
i a ther robbed him of a maine beanch of bis regiment, 
t is 
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_ that be himſelle had not fought with the ſpoile of bis 
Oiptie people to pleaſe the imaginations of Its tll af- 

fected mind ; that courtiers ¢ commoners had with 
one allent performed in dutie no leſſe than thep pre⸗ 
tended in veritic,to the preferuation of the fate and 
the fecuvitie of thetr ſouereigne: all thich peefuppo- 
fed plagues concurring, that happineſſe could the 

' 

uing arrogate to bimfelfe by bis imperiall title, 
ss hfe was though bis owne default fo imbeselled, 
hat a final remanent became bis in right, chert bp 

ogpen boffilitie andaccur fied papafie the greater po 
fion was pluckt out of bis hands. 
ere therefore tue fee the iſſue of domefficall oꝛ 

haomebꝛed beoiles, the fruits of bariance, the gaine 
at rifeth of diſſention, vhereas no greater 102 far 

fet fortification can betive a land, than tien the in⸗ 
Habitantsare all alike minded. By concord manie 

an hard enterpriſe (in common fenle thought vnpol⸗ 

fended, that without manilold force they cannot be 
dilſlolued. From diuiſion and mutinies do iſſue (as 

"put of the Troiane horlſeruines of rofatties,and des 
cailesof communalties. The finetwes of a realme ts 

| —ss agpofed of fonte to be ſubſtance and wealth; of other 
| ss inte policie and power; of other fome conuenient 
| ss BeFenfes both bp water and land: but a moſt excels 

dent deſcription of a well fortificd countric is that of 
- Plautus, fet dotone in moſt pithie words and graue 

= 
J 

‘PMO Confivered. he oeferiptionisthis. 
Paf, © siincole bene frint morati pulchre munitũ regnis arbitvors 

. Pe dia cH peculatus ex wrbe ey auaritia frexulent, 

— Quarta innrdia,guinta ambitio, fexta obtretatio, 
~ Septirhum periurium, offana indulgentia, 
©" Nona ininriadecimis quod pefSmumaggreffa [oelus : 
© Hat niftinde abertit cetuplex murus reb ſecundu paris ef. 
‘And therefore no marucil though both courtiers and 
‘commoners fell from king John their natural 
prince,mdtoke part with the enimie; not onelte to 
‘the difgrace of their fouereigne, but euen to bis ouer⸗ 
chrow and the Depopulation of the tibole land ; fith 
‘thefe maine bulworks and rampters were wan⸗ 
firig; anid the contrarie in molt rarike fort and de⸗ 
fetable manner ertended their virulent forces.” 

fith the fame is {uffictentlie baged in the berte courte 
of the hiſtorie concerning bis acts and deeds. conti⸗ 

_ muedte the verie dap of his death, and the verie tune 
soa bis buriall,tchereof 3 faie thus much, that tether 

if was bis Will to be interred,asis aforeſaid, 02 tthe: 
ther bis corpſe being at the diſpoſing of the ſurui⸗ 
uers,to elect the place as. a conuententftozebonfe for 
A princes bones, Jleaue if as doubtfull, and therfore 
vndetermined, efenting the leſſe to labour therein, 
bicauſe the truth can hardlie by certeintie be win⸗ 
nowed out, but by coniecturall ſupoſals aimed and 
fot at. Notwitchftanding, in my pore iudgement it 
is beric likelic (frit in refpedt of the time vchich was 
ſuperſtitious and popith ; ſecondlie by reafon of the 
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King Tohn? 

> fible)is atchtued, manic weake things becontc fo des 

Tentences’; no lette worthie to be wzitten than read 

50 

But Wwe will ſurcealle fo aggrauate this matter, 0 

cultome of funerall rites then commonlie bfeo)that 
he was buried in the ſaid place for order fake, ¢ bis 
bodie(if J map prefumre fo farre bp warrant of ming 
authoꝛ) wꝛapped in a monks cotvle and fo laid in bis 
graue or tome. Jfo2 the manner twas at that tine, 
tn fuch fort to burie their Pobles and great men, tha 
Ivete induced bp the imaginations of monks and 
fond fanfies of freers to belecue, that the ſaid cowle 
was an amulet o2 defenfitine to their foules from 
bell and helliſh bags, how 02 in fat fence fort thep 
died; either tn ſoꝛrow and repentance fo? fintie,o2 in 
blatihemtie, ontrage,tmpatiencie,o2 defperation. 
This forme of funerals was frequented in Tales, 

hauing bene firſt bꝛewed amd bꝛoched in Crglann, 
from thence(if we map give credit to dur late Chro⸗ 
nographers) as from a petfoned {pring it ſpred tt 
felfe into Wales, FFo2 the firſt abbeie 02 frierie that 
is read to haue beene erected there, ſince tive diſſoluti⸗ 
on of the noble houſe of Bangoꝛ, tbich ſauoured not 

20 of Romifh oregs,twas the Lipp Gwyn, vhich bias 
builded in the peare 1 1 4.6. Afterwards thefe ber? 
mite ſwarmed like bees, or rather crawled Like lice 
ouer all the land, and dꝛew in with them their lowlie 
religion, tempered with Jwot not hobb manie mil: 
lians of abhominations; having vtterlie foxgotten 
the leffon vhich Ambrofius'Telefinus had taught 
them ſbho weit in the peare 540, then the right chats 
ſtian fatth(abich Joſeyh of Arimathia taught the Fle 
of Aualon) reigned in thisland, before the proud and 

3° blodthiritie monke Auguitine infected it with the 
poiſon of Komiſh errors] ina certeine ode,a part 
vhereol are thele lew verfes infuing, 

Gwae’r offeiriad byd, 
Nysangreifftia gwyd, 

. Acny phregetha: 
Gwae ny cheidw ey gail, . 
Acefyn vigail, 

Acnys areilia: 
Gwaeny theidw ey dheuaid, 
Rhae bleidhieRhiefeniaid, 

Ai ffon grewppa, 

40 

* Wo be to that preest yborne, } 
That willnot cleanelie weed his corne, 
_ tAndpreach his charge among: 
Wo be to that fhepheard (I aie) 
That will wot watch his foldalwaie, 

_ Astohes office dooth belong : 
Wo be tohimthat dooth not keepe, . 
Fromrauening Romifh wolues his fheepe, . 

With papi and weapon ftrong. 
This(as not tmpertinent fo the purpoſe J haue re- 

ro2ded,partlicto ſhew the palpable blinones of that 
age therein king John lined, as alſo the religion 
thich they repofed tit a rotten rag, eſteeming it asa 
Scala cceli lander folifes but ſpeciallie inferred to 
thts end , that we map fetch ſome light from this 
cleere candle (though the fame ſeeme tobe duſkiſh € 
Dim) vhereby tue map be lead to conceive in reaſon 
and common feitle, that the interrement of the hing 
twas according to the cuſtome then it vſe and ree 
queff and therefore by all likelihods he twas buried 
as the peeres and fates of the land Were wont to be 
in thofe Dates, affer the maner aboue mentioned, 

> ABut to let this pafle as a cold diſcourſe of a cof: 
fen of bones coucred with clons of clai¢; pouthal 
vnderſtand that he left behind him pofferitie of both 

~ fetes. Foꝛ he bad (fue by his wife queene Fabel 
two fonnes, Wenrie tho ſuccceded him in the king: 
Dome, and Wichard; thee daughters, Yoane married 
to Aleranver king of Scotland, Iſabell coupled in 
matrimonic with che emperour Frederike the ſe⸗ 

sond, 
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Dawid Powell, 
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nated. 

King Tohn. 
rond and Clianoz bhome tWilliam earle of Gloce⸗ 
ſter had to wife We had alſo another daughter (as 

ſome haue leſt in weiting)called Clianoz, 
Ie was comelie of ature,but of loke and cours 

tenance difplesfantand angrie , fometbat cruell of: 
nature,as bp the waiters of bistime he is noted, and 
not fo hardie as doubtful in time of perill and dan⸗ 
ger. Wut this feemicth fo be an eunloug report vtte⸗ 
ved bp thofe that were giuen to ſpeake no godof bin 
vhome thep inwardlie bated. Howbeit fome giue ro 
this witneſſe of bim(as the autho2 of the boke of 
Bernewell abbeie andother) that be was agreat and 
mightie peince, but pet not verie foxtunate, much 
like to Waring the noble Komane, tatting of foy 
tune both waics: bountiful andliberall vnto rane 
gers,but of bis owne people (for theit Datlie treafons 
zactiſed towards him)a great oppꝛeſſour, fo that be 

traftcd moze fo forreners than to them, and therfore 
in the end he was of them vtterlie forſaken. 
Verelie v choſoeuer fhall confiver the courte of the 20 

hiſtorie weitten of this prince, be hallfind,thathe . 
bathbeenelittle beholden to the weiters of that time 
in vchich be liued: for ſcarſelie can thep afoꝛd him a 
ged word, except hben the trueth inforceth them te 
come out with it as it were again their willes. We 

occaſion vhereof (as ſome thinke) toas, for that he 
has no great frend to the clergie. And yet vndoub⸗ 
tedlie his deeds ſhebo he had a zeale fo religion, as tt 
was then accompted : for he founded the abbeie of 

ie Peres) oy 8 a °°) von Te Seen me 
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mainteine his warres chich he was forced to take 
in hand, as well in France as elfetdere,be was cons 
ſtreined to make all the (itt be could deuiſe to recas 
uer monic,and bicauſe he pinched their purlles,thep 
conceiued no ſmallhatred againſt him, whic) then 
he perceiued, and wanted peraduenture diſcretion 
to pafle it ouer, he diſcouered now and then in. his 
rage hisimmoderate of{pleafure,asonenotableto 
bridle bis affections, a thing verie hard ina ſtout ſto⸗ 
mach,and thereby miſſed now and thert to compatle 
that which otberivife be might berie well bane 
brought to paſſe. 
* 3tis waitton,that he meant to haue become keu⸗ Mauch Pai 
bavie(for maintenance ſake againſt bis owne diſloi⸗ 
all (ubiecs, and other bis aduerſaries) vnto Mira⸗ 
mumneline the great king of the Saracens : but for 
the truth of this repo2t J haue little to faie, and. 
therefore Jleaue the credit thereof to the authors. Jt 
is reported liketwife, that in time ten fhe realine 
ffod inferdiced,as be was abzoad to hunt oncday, 
it chanced that there was a great ſtag o2 hart billed, 
thich then be came tobe bꝛoken vp, pꝛoued to be bes 
rie “it and thicke of Heth; Dh((aith be) that a plefant >> 
life this deere hath led , and pet in all bis dates be 
neuer heard maſſe. Lo conclude,tt map eee, that 
in ſome refpeds be was not greatlte faperftitions, >? 
and pet not void of a religious seale towards the 
maintenance of the cleargte,as bp bis bountiful lie 
beralitie beſto wed in builoing of abbeies and chur⸗ 

Beauieauin the nein fowelk , as it were in recom⸗ 30 ches(asbefore pee haue bard)it map partlie appeare. 
pente of certeine pariſhchurches, which to inlarge the 
fame forreft be cauſed to be thꝛowne Dolune and ruts 

He builded the monafferie of Farendon, and the 
abbcie of Wales in Sheopthire ; he repaired God⸗ 
ſtow bere bis fathers concubine Roſamund lais in⸗ 
ferred; be was no finall benefado2 to the minſtor 
of Lichfield in Staffordſhire; to the abbete of Cro 
keſden in the fame (hire, and to the chappell at Rna⸗ 
tefburgh in Porkſhire. So that(to fap that Jthinke) 40 
he twas not fo void of deuotion tolvards the church, 
as diuers of bis enimies haue repoaten, tbo of mere 
malice conceale all bis berfues , and Hide none of. 
his bices; but are plentiful inough in letting fweth 
the fameto the vttermoſt, and interpeet.all bis do⸗ 

In his daies manie learned menliued , as Gel⸗ 
frep Ginefanfe , Simon Fraxinus alsas AM, Adas 
mus Dorenfis,Gualter de Conſtantijs ſirſt biſhop 
of Lincolne and after archbithop of Ronen, Jobn oe 
Mrford , Colman ſurnamed Sapiens, Richard. Cav 
nonicus, William peregrine, Alane Teukeſburie, 
Simon Thuruate, who being anercellent philofayher Bale: 
but ftanding to much in bis owne conceit, vpon a 
{adden d{d fo forget all bis knowledge in learning, 
that he became the moft ignozant of allother,apue 
nithmtent(as was thought)aypointen hint of God, fox 
{uch blaſhhemies as be bad wickedlie vttered, both 
againt potes and Chait; Gervafins Dorobernen⸗ 
fis, John Vanwill, Pigell Woreber, Gilbert de 
Portland, Wenet de Peterburgh , William Paraus 

32> 
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amonke of Petoburgh, Koger Poucden, Haberé 
Walter, fir bithop of Salifburie and after archbi⸗ 

Wweite the order of bis life,abich map femerather ar hop of Cantarburie, Aleranker Lheologus., of 
inusdtue than a true hittozie snenertheleffe, fith ive bhome pee haue heard before, Geruatius Lilberien- 
cannot come by the truth of thingsthough the ma, 5° fis, Spluetter Giraldus Cambzenfis, tho tozote 
lice of wꝛiters we muff content our felues with this manie treatiſes. Foley Deuontus, Calter Mapis; 

tngs and. ſaiengs fo the worſt, as map appeare fo 
thoſe that aduifedlie read the works of them that 

Marth. Paris, 
Polydor, 
& alij, 

bnfrenolie defcription of bis time . Certeinelic tt 
{hould feme the man had a princelie heart in him, 
and wanted nothing but fatthfull ſubiects to haue aſ⸗ 

Radulfusde Diceto, Gilbert Legley, Pauricius 
Morgantus, Walter Porganins, Aobn de Forde⸗ 
ham, William Leiceſter, Joceline Brakeland, Aa 
get of Crowland, Hugh White va Candidus tha fiffed him in reuenging ſuch wzꝛongs as were Done 
Wrote an hiſtorie intituled iſoa petroluxgenſo, John 

rap an bi⸗ 
and offered by the French king and offers. | 
MPoꝛeouer, the pade and pretended authoritie of the 

' cleargie be could not well abide, then thep went a: 
bout to wzeſt ont of bis bands the peerogatiue of bis 
princeli¢ rule and gouernement, Lrue itis, that to 

Thus farre king John. * i 

defaint Omer, Adam Warking, John 
flozfograyber. and bithop of Noꝛwich, Walter of 
Couentric,Radulybus Niger, ec, Se Bale serpter 
rum Britanniacenturiatertia, ——— 

Henrie 
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iy make > fonne of king Tohn, 

[2 | wee os Entic, the tien ofthat ¶ teachethosybeare the iniquitie. of bis fa- 
| att /name,theeldett fonneot &. — ther s we ought therefore of dutie and con⸗ 

| Jobin, a chile of the age of .- fctence to pardon this pong and tender 
nineperes,beganbisreigne pꝛince, and take compallionof his age as 

: ——— of pie ae pele. And novo, fo2 fo muchas hers the 
—— of Ory Bingsnatucaltandelpelt fonne , and mutt 
ae Teuenthpeare De out fouereigne bing, andfucceffour in 

Zo" = of the emperont Frederihe this kingdome, come and let vs appoint 
fhe (econ, and in the 36 peace of the reigne of {ilip. 10 him our bing € gouernour ,let bs remeoue 
‘Pa front bs this Lewes the French kings 

the fecond king of France. ; ; 
fornne,and ſuppreſſe his people, which are a 
confufion and fame to our nation ; and ee — the death of bis father bing 

obi, William Darhall earle of Penbzoke, gene⸗ | 

‘s ‘i the poke of their leruituielet bs cat from 
oſt our ſhoulders. tallof bis fathers armie, bꝛought this pong prince 

With his brother and fitters onto Gloceſter, and there 

calledacouncellof all ſuch loꝛds as bad taken part 

with king John. Anon after it was once openlie When the barons had heard this earles words, 

after ſome ſilence and conference had, thep allowed 

of bis ſaiengs, and immediatlie with one conſent, 

20 proclaimed the pong gentleman bing of Cngland, 

vhome the bifhops of Wlincheffer and Wath did 

crofone and annoint with all due ſolemnities at 

Glocefter, vpon the dap of the featt of the apoſtles 

Simon € Jude, in prefence of the legat . being thus 

crowned he was committed tothe gouernance of 

his beother in late , the forefaid William Parlhall 

earle of Penbzoke, tho to win the ged will of the 

people towards the pong bing, fent forth meſſen⸗ 
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knotwne, that the ſonnes and daughtersof the late 
decealſed prinice were brought into aplace of fafetie, 

- agreat number of the lords and cheefe barons.of the 

realm batten thither(Z meane not onelie ſuch as bad 

oiden with king John but alſo diuerſe other , bhich 
vpon certeine knowledge had of bis death, were 

newlie reuolted from ewes)in purpoſe to aid pong 
bing Wenvie; to chome of right the crowne did ape 

perfeine, . 
_ -. hither alto came Talo 02 Guallo the popes les 

-gat(anearneft defender of the kings canfe)twith Pee depp 
fer bithop of cetinchetter ,¢ Focclinbithopof Bath: —_gerstvith letters into all partsof the realnte to fig 

“Mah ~~ alfa axannlyh cavle of Gyetier, William Ferrers 30 nifie the netwesof the kings cozonation , with an of. 

| Math Paris. oavieof Derbie, John Barthall,and Wilipde Alber for alfo of pardon to all {uchof the barons fide as 

ie with diuerle other lords and peeres of the relme, {vould turne to bis part : and likewile of great re⸗ 

FJ anda great number of abbats and prio2s sabobp  . Iwards to thole, vchich hauing hitherto continued fattly 

| and by fell tocouncell togither vhat wate fhould be tull, would fo remaine pntill this trouble Mould be 

|e bett to take , for the gad order of things now in fo duerpalt. By this means it came fo paſſe, that bis 

a Doubtfull and perilous a time as this. ibe peres of freends greatlie reioiſed at theſe newes, and manic 

13 fhe realme being thug attembied, William carle of = —of thofe fhich till that time bad afocd the French⸗ 

— Penbroke bringing the pong bing into their pre⸗ men reaoited from them, and in hope of pardon and 

fence,and ſetting him before them, ſlpake theſe words reward turned to king Henrie. 

wr following. 40. It is reporter bp wꝛiters, that amongl offer 

le things , as there were dinerte which —— 

3 and hearts of the Engliſhhmen from Lewes, the confide: 

T_ Theale ofPenbroks there and Frat cones Ses of. nce 
8 pee lune made at the boure of bis death, twas the princi⸗ r93.col., 

pet — pall. he oeder abereof , in the later end of —— gt 

= ma ‘ , king John, yee haue heard. Truelie how little god 

* — — lial rates {will in wardlie Uewes and bis Frenchmen
 bate to⸗ 

F 5 father of this pong wards ihe — iid ſundrie pie 

Poo —— ir ep had them in a man 

1 is Le 4 prince koꝛ his einu deme ano. and — 9 ae ron et ah, tnt rather ougbe BP 

Fag worthilie vet this pang child vohome here 5° aij means to fpoile and kepe them onder , not futte, 

#4:  Pouleebetore vou as heisinyears tender, ring them to beare anie rule, nor putting them in 

“Ak Poishepure and innocent from thole HS truũ with the cuffovie of (ach places as thep bad 

fathers amings.Uaibercfoze,tn fo muchas 

eueric mants charged onelie with the bur- 

then of big ovone works and tranigreift- 

ous, neither Hall che child(ag the ſcripture 

brought them in polſelſion of· Secondlie, they cal⸗ 

Ied them not tocouncell, fo oſten as at the fir they 

vſed to am, neither din hep proceed by their diredt 

ons in their buſinelle, as before thep were accuſ
to⸗ 

af. mcd, 
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Hertford ca⸗ 
teil delinercd 
to Lewes, 

The caltell of the20 dap of December, thep pet peelded the place Wherefore thefe confiverations ffaied and kept 
Berkeham⸗ 
ſteẽd ſurren⸗ 
dred. 

Matth,Paris, 

. rae 
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Henrie the third. An Doman 
med. Wirdlie, in all manner of fhefrconucrfation, of the purification of out ladie next inſuing Wich 
netther Lewes nor bis Frenchmen bled themfofas poꝛe abbat twas made tobeleene, that heoughtto — 
miliarlic,as at their fir comming:but(astheirma take this dealing to be an ac of great sourtefie, the 7 
nev is) ſhewing moze loftie countenances foward earle of Wlinchetter being an earneft meane foy 
them, thep greatlie increaſed the indignation of the him that he might ſo eafilie efcape. About the fame Beraewel 
Cnglith lords againk them, tho might enillabine —_time twas a general truce taken bettwirt the king Bruce, 
to be fo ouer· ruled. and Lewes, and all thetr partabers,till the 20 day at⸗ 

Co conclude, there great ppomiſes were madeat ter C(hiſtmalſe, for the obteining of hid) truce (as. 
their entring into theland ,thep tuere ſlowe inough Lome twzite) the caffell of Berkehamſteed was ſur⸗ 
in performing the fame , fo as the expectation of the 10 rendered bute the fante Lewes, as befoye pe haue 
Engliſh barons twas quite made void :fortheppere heard. ; . . 3 
ceiued Bailie that thep were defpifed¢ ſcoſffed at ſoz Afer Chetiimatle and vhileſt the trace pet ured, ¥ 2.1 8 
their diflofaltie ſhewed to their owne naturall prince, —-etoes and the barons aſſembled at the councell - 
hearing now and then nips andtatonts opentie by - hich they held at Cambeinge, ¢ the lords that tobe 
the Frenchmen that as they had thetvedthemfelues part with the bing met likewiſe at Mrford, and 
falle and vntruſtis to their olunelatofull king fothep . much) talke there was, and great trauell fmploted to 
Would not continue anic long time true vnto a haue concluded fome agreement by compofition ber 
ſtranger. Thus all thefe things laid togither,gane twixt the parties, but it would not be, nor pet ante 
occafion to the Cnglith barons toremember theme —_longer truce ( thich was alfo fought for) could be 
felues,and to take iuſt occaffon to reuolt vnto king 20 granted: vherevpon Lewes befieged the caftell of 
Henrie,as before wee haue mentioned Wut now to Hidingham, the vhich togither with the cattels of. |= 
the purpofe of the hiſtorie. Horwich, Colchetter ad Dy ford, tere furrendered 3 
Pehaue heard how Lewes had {pent long tine vnto him, to haue a truce granted vntill a monefh ¢ 

in vaine about thebetteging of thecaftellof Douer, alter Cafter nert infuing. And ſo bp his meanes all 
for although be plagued them within verie fore, pet the eaſt part of the realnte came vnto the poſſeſſion a 
Hubert de Wurgh and Gerard de Sotigam bare ot Lewes. Foꝛ the Fle of Clic was won bp his peo 4 
themfelues fo manfullie, and therwith ſo politikelie, ple a litle before the laſt truce, vchileſt be himfelfe lap 4 
that thetrabuerfarics could not come to vnderſtand in ſiege at Berkehamſted, ercept one fortrefle bes 
their diſtreſſe ¢danger Within the caſtell, in ſo much longing to the fame Ile, into the which the fouldiers 
that defpaiving fo win it in ante ſhort fime,euen ber 30 that ſerued there vnder fhe bing were wichdrawen. — 
fore the death of king John was knowne (as fome But yet although Lewes might ſeeme thus partie 
waite) Lewes was contented to grant atruce to to pꝛeuaile,in hauing theſe caſtels deliuered into his 7 
them that kept this caftcll, till the feaſt of Cafter bands, pet being aduertiſed that dailie there res 

‘ath 

a 
la 

e 

nertinfuing: but(as itapeareth bp other)this truce uolted diuerſe of the barons of England vnto bing 3 
was not concluded till after. the death of king John Wenvie, thich before had taken part with him: he 
was fignified to Lewes, tho greatlie reioifing thers · fodingteat Donbtand feare of the reff, and theres y 
af, fuypofed now within a ſhort time, to baing the fore furntſhed all thofe caſtels vchich be bad one 
tole realine bnder bis ſubiedion: and therefoꝛe rat  twith conuentent garrifons, and namelie the cafiell = ‘ 
fing bis fiege fram Douer, in hope to compaſſe ene ot Wertford, and after went fo London, there to bre Polydoa 
terpeifes of greater confcquence,be cante backe vn⸗ 40 derſtand that further trot he might putin the ree 
to the citie of London, of the Engliſh loꝛds amd batons : foꝛ as diuerſe had ¥ 

When they within the catfell of Douer ſaw the alreadie forfaken bint, as it ts fatd, ſo the reſdue Y 
fiege remoued, they came forth,amd barnt fucdjbouw ‘were Doubtful Mat thep Were beſt to Do. ẽ 
fesand buildings as the Frenchmen had raiſed be» Foꝛ fick they confidered, that the renouncing of Che perpler 
fore the fame caffell, md comming abzoad into the their promifed fatth puto Lewes khome thep bap tein whict 
countrte,got togither ſuch bittels andother neceflae ¶ woꝛne to matnteine as king of Cngland, ould be — 
rie pꝛouiſion, as might ſerue foꝛ the farnithing of a great reproch vnto them: and againe they we 
their lortreſſe for along ſeaſon. Affer that Lewes . falw that to continue in their obedience towards 
was returned vnto London, be remained not long him, ſhould bzing the realme in great danger, fith it 
there, but with a great armie marched forth vnto 50 Would be hard fo; anp loving agreement to continue 
Pertiord, where he befieged the cattell, chich was in betweene the French Englithmen, their natures 
the keeping of Walter ve Godardule fernant tn being fo contrarie. Thirdlte, thep md fomekbat in 
houfehold vnto Fouks de Bꝛent, vho deſended the feareof the popes curie, pronounced bp bis legat, 
place from the featk of S.qpartine,ontill the feaſt of bothagaint Lewes and ail bis partakers. Albeit on 
5. Nicholas, and then deltuered it by compofition, the other ſide, to reuolf puto bing Wenrie,though the 
that be and bis people might depart with all their loue tbhich thep din beare to their countrie, and the 
gods horſſe and armour. From thence Lewes tuent great totwardneffe vhich they ſaw in bint greatlie 
vnto Berkehamſted, and befieged the caffell, chich ¶ moued them; vet fith by reaſon of bis pong peares, 
twas baliantlic defended bya Dudcapteinenamed hewas not able etther to follotw the tars bimfelfe,o> 
WMialeron, tho with bis people behaned himſelfe ſo Co to take counfell that was to be done in publike gos 
manfallie, that a great numberof Frenchmen and uernement, thep indged it a verie Dangerous cafe. 
other of them twithout, were left dead in the ditches, Foꝛ vhereas in wars nothing can be moze erpents 
At an (Hue alfo made bpon the fide, towards the ent than to haue one head,bp ſhoſe appointment all 
nozth tere the barons lap, thep ſpoiled the carriage things may be gouerned ; fo nothing can be moze 
and truffle of the ſatd barons, and toke theretotthall hurttull than fo haue manie rulers, by bhoſe authas 
the fandard of Milliam Danvdeuile. Finallieabout _ritie things {hall paſſe and be ordered. 

tnte Lewes, bicanfe thep were no longer able to one part of the Englilh lows fill fn obedience to 
kepe it thetr lines, gods, horſſe and armour ſaued. Lewes, namelte,for that dinerfe of the confederats 

elves haning furnithed this caſtell with atutict thought that it ſtod not with their honours fo to for 
ent garriſon, returned backetotvards London, and lake Him, fill thep might haue ſome more honorable 
comming to S. Albons, conffreined the abbat to colour to reuolt from their pzomifes,o2 that the mats 
gtue onto him foure ſcore marks of filuer,forafine, ter Mould be taken bp by fonte indifferent agree⸗ 
in recognifance of doing bis homage till the feat ment to be conclnded ont of hand be tinirt oe 

pon 



pone wich their buſineſſe touching the tole fate of 

their caufe. ¢ ere pe ſhall note, that befoze the con 

cloning of this lat truce, Fouks de Wꝛent the cap, 

teine of the cattell of Wedford gat togither a num: 

ber of foulviers out of the garriſons of the caſtels of 

Dy ford, Moathampton; Wedford, and Wiindfo2, and 

comming twith them to S. Albons the 22 of Febzua⸗ 

he fpotlen the tone ¢ abbic,tn like maner as be 

pad dane all the townes and pillages by the way as 

he palled though the countrie, from Wedfoxd onto 

&.albons. 
Themettengers thtch Lewes had remaining it 

the court of Kome,; fignified vnto bim about the 

fame tinte,that ercept be departed out of Cngland, 

the fentenceof excommunication, tic) Gualo 02 

iaio the legat had pronounced againſt bim,fhould 

be confirined bp the pope on Maundie thurſdaie next 

{nfuing, Therevpon Lewes twas the moze melined 

to veeld to the truce before mentioned, that be might 

_ fa the meane time go ouer into France to bis far 

ther, tbo 
_- gontmtamdement 

Had molt earneſtlie written and fent in 
to him, that in anp wiſe be Mould 

| seturne home to talke toith him, and ſo about mid⸗ 

‘pallet for 

lentafter the truce was concluded,be prepared 
bint 

3 felfe; and fatled ouer info Frence, and as Polydor 

faith (but with what authoritie J knot not) the king 

of Scotswentalfowithhim 
Aũ er his departure over, William earle of Sa⸗ 

licbucie Villtam earle of Arundel, Milliam earle 
Marren and diuerle other reuolted to bing Henrie. 

oꝛeouer, William Marthall earle of Penbzoke fo 

frauclled with his for William sparfhall the pon- 

ger, that be likewile came to tabe part with the pong 

hing :tberebp the five of Lewes and bis French- 

men was fore weakened, and their harts no leſſe ap- 
the fequele of their affaires. JLeives retur⸗ 

i England before the truce was expired. 

he 

10 
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Henrie the third. 
— “Bpot reſorted in like maner vnto London, and 

pain “pa toke councell that was to be 
nient polwer might be font, thereby the flege might 
be remoued. Wherefore bpon councell taken with 
Deliberate aduiſe, it was ordeined that an armie 
thould be fent thither with all (peed, not onlie to raife 
the fiege, but alfo tofubdue that countrie onto theo 
bedience of Letucs.Wertwith there went out of Lon⸗ 
don Goo knights,and.with them abou tiventie thou- 
ſand men inarmour, greedie (as it feemed)to haue 
the {poile of other mens gods. 
Meir chiefe capteins were thefe: Saer de Quin⸗ 

cie earle of Wincheſter, Kobert Fitzwater, and o⸗ 
ther's,and they did fet foꝛ ward vpon the laſt of Apꝛill, 
fihich was the mondaie before the Aſcenſion date, 
palling through S.Albons, tere thep longed the 
firft night, anv fo to Dunſtable, and by the waie fuch 
fouldiers as were bfed to {poile and pillage, plaied 
their parts, not {paring fo roband ranfacke as well 
teligious bonfes as other. Jfrom Dunſtable kee⸗ 
ping on their tournie northwards, at length) thep 
came to Mountfozell,but the earle of Cheſter and the 
other loads, aduertifed of their approach, were retired 
before to Motingham, determining there to abtoe, 
till thep might vnderſtand that waie the enimies 
would take, 

In the meane fime the carle of Wincheſfer and 
fhe other barons, finding their enimies departed and 
the fiege raifed, Determined fozthiwith to go bute 
Lincolne, there Gilbert de Gaunt and other bad 
kept fiege along tine before the caffcll, but pet in 
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Che earls of 
Cheſter rate 
feth bis fiege, 

30 baine. Foꝛ there fas anoble ladie within that cae Bernewell. 

8 that held on the bings part inthe abfence 40 

a ‘pf Lewes were not forgetful to vſe opoꝛtunitie of 

fine! for befive that thep bad procure no {mall 
number of thole that before time held With Lewes 
forenolt from bimto the kings Moe, they at one felfe 

time befieged diuerfe caffels, and recouered them 
+ > © “put of their anucrfavies hands, as Marlebrough, 

a mie Bꝛai⸗ 

Farnham, Winchelſter, Cicelter, and certeine o- 

ther, Which thep ouerthzet and raced, bicaufe thep 

*hould not be taken andkept againe bp the entmie. 

For pe mull vnderſtand, that the going ouer of 

Lewes now at that tine, fiber it ſtod him mol vp⸗ 

on fo Haue bene prefent herein that troublefoine 

feaforn (hid) be ought to haue regarded with ſingu⸗ 

larcitcumfpectton,and warilie to haue watched, for 
2 Parts cStyvbi occafia admonet diſhicere) 

bꝛought no {mall hinderance to the tole fate of 

‘all bis ‘bufinetle, in fo much that be was neuer fo 

bighlic regarded alterwards among the Engliſh⸗ 

© About the fame time Wanulfe earle of Cycler, 

+ @Ulilliam cave of abermarie Cillian eatte Fer» 
fers Kobert de Ueipount, Brian de Hille, catiitiam 
de Cantlow , Philip de Ware, Robert de Gaugi, 

‘Fouks de Went, ¢ others aſſembled thetr powers, 
4 he caftell of anid conning to Bounttozell befioe Loughborough 

in Ueicotterthire, befieged the caſtell there, the cap- 

feine chereot twas one henrie de Braibꝛoke. This 
IWenrie deferived the place right manfullp and doub⸗ 

frp invittres by long ftege, fent with all ſpeed 

fo the earle of Wincheſter; Ssev de Quincie as 

thett being at Londo with the Frenchmen, requis 
ng hint to fern fome ſuccour to remoue the fiege. 

Hereopon the eatle of Wincheſter, to: about that 

faltell belonged, required Lewes that fome conue⸗ 

50 

ffell named Nichola, Kho demeaned hir {elfe fo vali: 
antlie in refiffing all aſſaults and enterp2ifes, vhich 
the enimies that befieged bir could attempt by anie 
meanes again bir, that thep rather lof than wan 
honour and eftimation at bic hands dailie Aherefore 
Robert Fitswater and the other leaders of this ara 
mie,to the end thep might get that caffell out of bir 
and other their entinies hands, toke their iour⸗ 
“nie forward, and palling through the bale of Beau⸗ 
uere,all things there that came fo fight fell into the 
bands of the greedie fouldiers. 3fo2 the French fot 
men, nbich were as tt had bene the ſcum ¢ reftute of 
their countrie , leaf nothing vntouched that thep 
might lap bands bpon, not (paving church 02 church⸗ 
pard, 102 ballotued place moze than common 02 pꝛo⸗ 
“shane. For thep were fo pore andragged,that thep 
had ſcarſe anie tatters to couer their priuie parts 
withall. Finalliecomming vnto Wincolne, they al 
faulted the caffell with all maner of engins, and af- 
fated by all waies pollible aherebp thep hoped to av 
uance their purpofe. 

Thus tiles the barons with the Frenchmen were 
miuch buficd about the fiege of Lincolie cattell, M. 
Marthallearle of Penbrobe, by the aduile of the les 
gat Gualo 07 Wialo, and of peter bithop of Min⸗ 
chefter, and other of the councell with king Penrice, 
caufed ſummons to be giuen fo all capteins and 
chateleins onthe kings part, to be at spetwarke vp⸗ 
on mondaie in Whitluniweke, with fuch power as 

60 they might make,from thence to march toi incolne, 
there to raife the fiege,and delfuerthe countrie from 

imminent op2efliont Wherebpon there alſembled 
vat the daie ‘and place preftred ,a great puiffance of 
people defirous to fight for the defenfe of their coun⸗ 
trie againg the Frenchmen and other aonerfartes, 

The pare 
eftate of the 
French foi: 
diets. 

Summons 
toratfe an ats 
mie foz the 
hing. 

‘rebels to the pope, and ercommunicated perforts; ſo 

‘that then the muffer twas taken there was num⸗ 
bered 400 knights; 250 crolſebowes befives demi: 
lances and horſlenien in great numbers; vhich fap. ; 

need might have ſupplied and ſerued in fed of men. 

of ares, being verie tell lurniſhed fo: the purpoſe, 
and armed at all points. 
Me chiele capteins of this companie wete theſe: 

William Marchall earle of Penbroke, and his fon 
DV. Alilliam — 

Che capteing 
of the kings 
armie. 
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William Maral the ponger,Weter bith. of Win⸗ 
cheſter, amanright fhilfull tn feats of warre, Ra⸗ 
nulypearie of Cheiter,Hilliamearle of Salifburie, 
Wiliam earle Ferrers, William carle of Albe- 
niatle,befides barons, as THilliam de Albenie tates 
lie releaſed ont of captiuitic, John Marſhall, Tale 
liam de Cantlotw, and William his fonne, Fouks 
de Weent, Womas Wallet, Robert de Ueipount, 
Bꝛian de Liſle, Ceftrep de Lucie, Wilip de Alber 
nie, with manic ober chateleins and conftables of 
ſundrie caſtels. 

CThe legat ac- The legat being there preſent alſo on the fridaie 
curſeth Lew⸗ in the Witſunweeke aforeſaid, reueſted ina vchite 
cS € his com· albe, accompanied with the cleargie, accurſed in ſo⸗ 
bias lemne tuifedLetues the French kings ſonne with all 

bis fautours and complices, ¢ efpeciallie thofe vchich 
held ſtege before the cattell of ALincolne, with all the 
citie : and the moze to incourage all thole that ſhould 
pale fogth in this armie,toraife the fiege, be granted 
to them free remiſſion of all their fins, chereof thep 
were trulie confefted, and bp authozitie vchich be bad 
from almightie G O D , and the apoftolike fee, he 
pomifed fo them the querdon of cuerlafting falua 
tion, Herewith ther the armic had recetued abſolu⸗ 
fion, and the legats blefling, euerie man marched 
forth in bis order and place appointed, and comming 
to Stolv, an cight miles Yom Lincolne, thep lod⸗ 
ged there all night. 

In the morning thep paſſed forth towards Line 
colite, vnder the conduct of the fata earle of Pen⸗ 
bzobe as generall of the whole armie , tho being 
come thither, compatied aboat the citie with bis are 
mie. Andfo caule the enimie the foner to leane the 
fiege of the caffell,be affaulted the gates of the citie, 
inforcing bis power to beare downe and breake 
themopen. Zhe Frenchmen percetuing all the dan⸗ 
oger to be about the gates, withdrew a little fromthe 
affailing of the caftell, and refocting to the alles of 
the citie, did their be& with hoting and cafting of 

from the gates, ) 
Thus tiles thep were occupied.on both parts, 

Fouks de Weert entered into the caſtell bya por 
ferne gate onthe backeſide, and agreat numberof 
fouldicrs with bimyand ruſhing into the citie out of 
the caffell,be began a fierce battell With the citisens 
Within thecitie : Mhich then. the Frenchmen percei⸗ 
ued by the noife and crie rated at their backs, thep 
ran to the place there the thirmif} was, owing their 

Fouks de 
Brent. 

with bis companie. But in the meane time the En⸗ 
gliſhmen vnder the leading of Sauerie de Maule⸗ 

JON, a Poictouin (of vhom pou haue heard in the life 
of bing John) wake open the gates and entred the 

~citte, Then the fight was fore increafen and maintet: 
‘ned for a time with great furie: ſo that it was hard 

the Frenchmen and thoſe Engliſh tords that were 
with thent, being foze laid at on ech five,began to res 

Che French= fire towards the gates, and finallic to turne their 
men put to ; backs and ſo fled, alwate : but being! befet round a⸗ 
fight at Lin- bout withthe kings horllemen, they were freight 
* waies either. llaime o2 taken fox the mott part of 

Mt vtbenm:: i398 , 
| The earie of Amongolt other that were there Maine, the earle 
i Perch Gaine, oof Perch a Frenchman was one, Abe being gotten 
| into a churchyard manfullie defended bimfelfe till 

bis horſſe was billed vnder him, and laſt lie himſelfe 
Poble mẽ ta⸗ Was alſo beaten downe and Maine? There were ta⸗ 
ken priloners. ken of Engliſhmen, Saer de Quincie erle of Win⸗ 

cheſter amd Humfrey de Wohun earle of Hereford, 

beaie AMilliam de Weauchampe, Milliam de Man⸗ 

Gilbert ve Gilbert de Gaunt earle of ILincolne by the gift of 
| Cheater , Welwes, Midarn de Dontfichet, william de Bow 
| Lewes. 
1] 

Henrie the third. 

Io 

w 

to iudge iho ſhould baucthe better. Wut at length | 

n ° 

ie) 

ſtones and other things, to dgiue their aduerfaries 40 

beft to beat backe the afqrefaid Foukes de Weent 5° the backes, thep withdrew, and getting togither 80 

_ Hhis enterprife and difcomfiture at Lincolne, which Lewes 

 them)getting to London, pzefented vnto Lewes the 

tt,thep might bappilie haue faued their fellowes, aw 
obteined victorie. 

Simon de Peſchie and Henrie Braibroc perceiuing 

feare, that: they ſubmitted themſelues vnto the go⸗ 

ther ſorie to heare of bis fons diſtreiſe and loth that J— 

R 

ef, “Dio 
duit, Oliuer de Harecourt, Roger de CreMie, Wi 
liam de Coleuil! , William ve Kos, William de 
Kopeley, Ralfe Chandutt.and diuerſe other : fo that 
of knights there were taken to the number of foure 
hundzed,befide ſuch multitude of demilances,anp o⸗ 
ther horſſemen and fotmen, as could not well be 
nunibered. Porccuer, all the pouifion, truſſe, and 
baggage loden int carts, clothfackes, and males bes 
longing to the barons and Frenchmen twas taken, 
and the citie was fpoiled,rificd ann facken, 

was in derifion called Lewes his faire, chanced the 
14 kalends of June, being faturdate in the Witſun⸗ 
weeke. Maniehonett matrons of fhe towne were 
drzowned, as thep were got into boates to auoid the 
banger of their perfons, wanting fhill holy tognive — 
the fame boates. Zhe earle of Penbzobe the fame 
baie before he recetucd any repatt,rode backe in port 
to the king, thom be bad left at Stow, and there de⸗ 
clared the ioifull newes of bis god fped, in vanqui⸗ 
hing of the entmies, Dn the nert mozrow, newes a | 
came to the king, that thep tic han bept the caftell aye %. en 
of Mountlozell were fled out of the fame,and hadlete mandeth fe 
it void. Therevpon immediatlie be fent in conv pei 
mandement tuto the (hiriffe of Potinghambbire, ch 
that going thither in his owne perfon, be ſhould rat | 

4 

they pafled, and that in great numbers: for the huſ⸗ 
bandmen fell bpon them with clubs and fords, not 

nat the fad caffell,e make it plaine twit the ground. 

{paving thofe thom they got at aduantage. Two | 

7 

faire. 

t i | 

* 

London with all poſſible fped, in hope to eſcape fo 
Well as thep might : but manie of them,and namelie 
the kotmen were flaine bp the countrie people there Soe ae 

The Frenchmen which efcaped with life from the 
flaughter of Lincolne,as the Warthallof France, 
the chatcleineof Arras, with others, made towards 

hundred knights o2 men of armes (as ive. map call Apiites, | 

ſorowlull repost of their mifaduenture, and were of 
bim not moaned, but blamed and fore rebuked, fo, 
that thep bad fed, and (hamefullie leſt therefinue of 
their compantes fo be diſtreſſed, taken, and Maine bp 
the aducrfaries, vhere if thep bad manfullic fod to 

» § athe chronicle of Duntfable ſheweth in deed that Chr. Du 

that. Fouks de Weent twas entered into the citie, 
and that thep were now aſſailed both afront, and on 

French knights o2 men of armes (if we Mall ſo call 
them) departed out of the citic, and ficeing though 
the countrie by Lin and faint Comundfburie, at 
length got thzough to London. How foener thep. 
there welcomed of Lewes certeine it is, that the 
lords that twke part with bing hhenrie, were put in 
no ſmall hope bp the atchluing of this fo great a bic- 
tozie,tobsing within a thot time all the realme to 
the ebedience of-king Wenrie ; and herevpon march⸗ 
ing forth into the countrie; put the people in fuch 

uernment of king Benricinall places tere ſoeuer 
thep came. 

Mn the other part, Lewes tho all this feafon re: 4 
mained at London, being ſore diſmaied for theloffe: 9. 
of bis people, begat to feare cuerie daie moze and J 
moꝛe, leattbp ſome pꝛactiſe be ſhouid be betraed ad J 4 
delivered into his enimies hands. Therefore he twenty ewer fe phe 
“about to make bimfelfe as ftrong as was pomible, peth tobish 
¢ foxtifieng thecitie, fentmeilengersinto France, ther for aide 
torequire bis father to fend bint moze aid. Adis. fas 

he ſhould take the foile,caufed his daughter the wife 
of iLetues,to prepare a vower of men, that fhe * 

| mig 
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: ; ae wich all fpeed ouer into England to the 
Aid o bir bufband. Foꝛr the French king bimfelfe 

{would not ſeeme to aid bis fore, bicaule he was ex⸗ 

fommunicated: but bis daughter in law, hauing 

Jicertce and commiffion thereto , gat togither thre 

4 

mn armie 
rein 
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and therefore was note rewarded according fo bis 
Demerits. For 

Raroantecedentem feeleStum 
Defernit pede pana claudo. 

The ſpoile and prep of the French Hips twas beric 

Hor. lib,3. car, 
od.2, 

‘PEnamnle — Hundzedknights , oxmenofarmes, home with a rich fothat the Englidmen being loven with riches sich forte 
- Feracetocome great number of other fouldiers and armed men,he and honour, vpon their fafe returne home tere recei⸗ 

 fotbetuccont font downe to Caleis, there Cuſtace the monke ued with great iop and gladneſſe. But Lewes, after 

‘Pilewes. §— Hay pouivedananie of thips to conueie them ouer he bnderitwdof this miſchance happening to bis peo⸗ 
whee. ‘into England. Wut how thep {ped pou hall heare ro ple that came fo his aid, began nota litle fo Defpaire 
anon. of all other fuccour to come bnto him at anp tine 

ee ore © An the meane tine the carle of Penbroke ayo: _-heevatter:teherfore he inclined the ſoner vnto peace, 

7 ) then tolvards London, purpofing to aſſaile thecitie § fo that at length he toke {uch offers of agreement as 

nol in this omortunitic of tume,letting pallens oc» = were put vnto him, and recetued furthermore a ſum 
‘cation that might further his peocedings,nightand —_of monie fox the releaſe of fuch hoſtages as he had in —— 

i Dap fludieng how fo recouer the realmetclic out —_ his hands, togither with the titleof the kingdome of * aie * 

4 of the Frenchmens hands, and to ſet the fame at li· England, and the polſſeſſion of all ſuch caſtels and yee Lewes. 

niligence bortie : fo that tat twas to be deuiſed he did deuiſe, 
peearie Of. ony abat was to be Done, that he did, not folowing 

amie occafion 02 oportumitic that might be offered. 
he Engliſh barons alto calling to mind the benefit 

tab ieh thep ban recefuen at the Frenchmens hands in 
> timeof theirmoténed,fought now by all means pot. 
__. Fible,fometwaie how toprocure a peace bettvirt bing 

. Penrice md the (aid Lewes, thinking by that means 

~~ “tobenefit themfelues and togratifie bim in lieu of 
Fs ‘His founer courtefie bountifullie ſchewed in a cate of 
> *eptremitic, td)tcy bicaufe it twas obteined ina wiſhed 
© “time twas the moze acceptable,ahereas being linges 
gen it had bene the leſſe welcome, as one faith, 

| he 
Bij i 

iin i te 
} < 

‘ 

la 

| Aofeninepig, © Gratia que tarda eſt ingrata eſt, gratia némg, 
' ium fiers properat gratia grata magis, asa 

Baten we on thep ranfen dailie new articles of agree⸗ 
“thentto be prefenten in weiting onto the land Lew⸗ 

s as front bing Ipentie . Wut vchile thele things 

| MachParis, “tnereadoing,the earle of Penbꝛoke and other the 

ie |e lodsthat toke part with king Henrie, haning ad⸗ 

‘Wie onertifentent,that a nein foyplic of men twas readie 

| etocomeand aid Lewes, they aypointed Uhilip de Al⸗ 

Bett 5 denie and John Parthall to allociat with them the 40 
Je = ‘palmer of the cinque poꝛts and to watch fo2 the com- 

| facta 3 20 Of the aduerſaries that thep might keepe them 

| epee — ——— faint Bartholomews dap fet 
ee forthe Caleis, inpurpolc toarrine it the Thames, 
> qn foto tome bp the river fo London. Howbeit Hu⸗ 

et ve Burgh capiteine of the caffell of EDouer, to⸗ ; bert de Burgh cap 
i | 9! eather with the fain zEpiltp de Albente and Aobn gpare 
t= all, with other fuch power as.thep cauld get togts 
Lot Mthet of the cinque ports hauing not pet aboue the 

- Spier of 40 Chips great a lmall vpon the dilcoue⸗ 
ofthe Frouch Het; vchich vonſiſtedoſ 8o great 

Ahips; beudes other letter vetiels well awointed and 
| immed made loꝛth to the feat And Girtheoatting a- 

Ee Yoife trom them, till thep bad .got the wind on their | Net 

| fect. 

* 

_ Sneha came finallte wini thetr maine korce to auane 
ét “the Frenchmen and with helpe of their crallebowes 

land archersat the tirſt ioining; made grent Aaugh- 

- ter of their enimies and ſo grapling togither, in the 
Jeno the Englichmen bate thomfelucs fo manfullte, 

ban: —— quiched the choie French det and dbs 
tteineda famous victoꝛrie. ete b 

| Manh.Paris, GEuſtace foundemongtt the cap. 

pee 1 “ting who althougbheofteren great ſummes of gold 

| Enttacethe for hisrantone, Hihathe might have bad bis life 
me taken faucd and allafotoruching Hetiviepetthe Cuglith 

Debeaded. caniteins wotid none of thats but atichard the bas 
aro bate arp ſonne ol hing John gwke bin, and cut off his 

tobing head, and ſent it vnto king Hhenrie his brother; as a 

Rwſmeue of this their atchieued viicrie . This Cu 
mcethe ace was a Fleming borne and ſomtime amonke, 

mibeDhst hut renduncing his cowle to recetue ſuch heritage 
as feũ to him by the veath of bis brethren deceallmg 

wichout icue he became a notable pirat, and had 

done itt his dais much miſcheele fothe Engliſhmen, 
Sus 

== = 
— — 

holds as he held within the realme. ¢ The French 
theonicle(to the tbich the cheonicle of Dunftable and The Englith 

20 Matthew Paris do alfo agree affirmeth thathe recet- chrewucle fart 
a thouſand ‘ned filteene thouſand marks. Moreouer,the popes le pounds. 

gat abfolued Lewes and all thoſe that had taken bis 
part in the offerte of difobedience ſhewed in at⸗ MacchParis, 
‘tempting the warre againſt the popes commande: 
ment, 

Chen Lewes twith all bis complices that had bin 
excommunicated ſware vpon the bolie enangeliff, 
-that thep ſhould ſtand to the indgement of holis 
church, and from thenceforth be fatthfull onto the 

3© pope and to the church of ome. Mo2eouer, that be 
with his people ſhould incontinentlie depart ont of 

- the realme, and neuer bpon euill infent returne ae 
galne.And that fo farre as in bim late, be ſhould pro⸗ 
‘cure bis father king Wilip,to mabe reffitution vnto 
king envie of all the right thich he bad in the parts 
chepond the fea: and that ahen he Mould be king 
of France,be ſhould refigne-the fame in moſt quiet 
maniter, 

- Munthe other part king Henrie foke bis off tor 
gither with the legat,and the carle of Wenbzoke go. 
uernour of the realme, that he Mould reſtore onto 
the bavons of bis realme and to other bis fubieds,all 
theirrights and heritages, with all the liberties be, 
foredemanded,for the vchich fhe diſcoꝛd was moucd 
betwixt the late bing John and bis barons. Moꝛreo⸗ 
uer, all patfoners on both parts were releaſedand fet 
eatlibertie , without pateng anie vanfome: yea and 
»thofe vchich bad couenanted to paie, and bpon the 
Jame {were fet at libertic before the conclafion of 

5° this peace , were now diſcharged of all (umimesot 

monie thtch then remained vnpaid. 
WWis peace was concluded on the cleuenth 
Dap of Septentber, not farre from Stanes, hard bp 
“the riuer of Thames, there Lewes himſelfe; the 
legat Guallo,and diuerſe of the ſpiritualtie with the 

vearleof Penbroke load gouernor of therealme,;and 
others.did meet and talkeabout this acco2.. -Potp 
then all things twere ordered and finithedagrerable 
oto the articles and couenants of the peace,fofarre as 

60. thetime prefentirequired, the lords of the-realme 
(hen Lewes thoal? depart hometvard)attended 
him to Douerin honorable totfe,as ayperteined,and 
there tobe leane of him and ſo be departed out of the 
vrealme about the feaſt of faint Michael, 
ing Henrie by this meanes being putin fall po’ 
ſeſſion of the relne,according tothe preſcript of that 
article conteined in thoſe conditions of the peace 
atelie fpecifien,partoned all thofe that bab aided bis 
aduerſarie Lewes during the tears ,ercept certeine 

“of the ſpiritualtie nbich tucre put to fuch fines, that 

they tere compelled to laie all that they bad to 

-plenge.tolenie ſuch fummes of moniesas they might eye pꝛelat⸗ 
Lith the fame obteine the bings ſauour againe: and arg fined, 

befide that,to fue to Kome fo me rabies abloicen 
tf. : a 
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at the popes owne hands. Amongltother, hugh bi· of MParlh in France vnto hhome ſhe was pꝛomiſed 
{hop of Lincolne returning into England, was beſoꝛe king John toke bir to wile, as in the liſe of 
compelled fo paie a thouſand marks tothe popes vſe the fame bing John is mentioned, 
for recoucric of bis bithopatke, ¢an bundzed matks The btihop of Wincheſter being now in the pot 
allo to the legat of god and lawfull monie. Such che⸗ ſeſſion of the kings perfor, doubting leat he had tae 

are cke. vance made thelegatamongttthem of the church as ¶ kena greater charge bpon him than be might well | | i 
nance the wellperlons ſecular as vegular,that he got togither § anſwer, caufed diuerſe fageand honourable perfor: 

legatmade. twelue thoufand marks towards his charges vchere⸗ nagestobe admitted ef the kings councell,to até « TE 

bp it appeared,tyat he loſt no time in Cngland. Wut Him in the adminiftration of the common-wealth ~ Da) 
to proceed, dð BND gad gouernance of the realme. Which being 
The realmo now being quiet and in all outward fee. _ done,a parlement was holden at London, thereit anda tas 

licitie,a number of vnrulie perſons ſuch as delight⸗ a fubfivie Was granted tothe bing of two Hhillings k Fabiat 
ing in folenede , knew not hotv to line in timeof to be gathered and leuied of cuerte ploughland with⸗ = 
peace,afembled themfelnes togither and(appointing in bis Dominions,towards the relieuing of the great 

Fouksde Foußks de Wrent, tho wasamanof great tomacy charges which he had futteinedby the warres againk 
the forcfaid Lewes: . ! 

Aboutthe fame time alto he began the building The mew 
{poile the townes and countries about them, fothat Of the new woꝛke of the church at Meſtminſter. Jn — 
their euill doings might haue cauſedno ſmall perill ‘which meane time the citie of Damieta afore menti⸗ ð 
to haue inſued bp fome great ciuill fedition,tf tHe 20 oned , was wone bp the chriſtian princes and War sino. 
earle of Penbsoke had not in fine prevented their nulgyt eatle of Cheſter returned. bome 5 leaning the Ma 

as and morerathnelle, tobe their capteine and ringle- 
der) began fo make warre againtk the bing, and to 

attempts. Foꝛ he alfembling the kings power, ha⸗ 
ſted towards the rebels, and iat by bis otone aus 
thoritie and by the reuerendregardof fome bithops 
in bis companie; moze than bp vſing anp force of 
armes, he ftatd the matter for that tine, ſo that no 

Matth. Paris. further mifcheefe follotucd of this mutinie, 
Beſides the forefaid Fouks de Beent, there were 

ofher of the Nobilitie allo which practiſed the like vil, 
oder ,as Williansearle of Albemarle, Kobert de zo all (cdttions facions, be was crowned by the gene- ssn 
Veipount, Bꝛian de Lille, Hugh de Waltoll, Wilip 
de Mare, and Robert de Oaugl , the vohich Robert 
withheld fhe catteli of peiwarke that belonged fo 

(be caftell of p the biſhop of ZLincolne, and would not deliver if, till 
Pewarke rez the bing with William Warthall erle of penbzoke 
fozedtothe had laine at fiege before it an eight dates , in the end 
bilbop of Rin of phich terme bp mediation of frends the matter 
lls {vas taken bp, andthe bifhop recouered bis cattell, 

pateng to the ſaid Robert de Gaugi an hundzes 

hop of Lincolne canonized fora ſaint. In lme man⸗ Mach P 
“ner tn the vigile of Peter and Paule, the king und· 

pꝛeſent vnpurueied of biduals , toke the fame into 

varleof Arundeil witha great number of fouldiczs — 4 
behind him there in aid of the. chriltians againſt the nethhome, 
Saracens, tidy dailie attempted the recouccieof Polydor. . 
the fame. Moreouer, in the peare infuing, chich was 220 | 
‘of our lordr 22 o,and bpon the feauententh day of 4 
Paie being Whitlundap;the king was efifones fo a 
lemnelie crotoned at Weſtminſter, to the end it The %.cr 
might be fai, that now atfer the ertingnithment of 7? the fe 

ral confent of all the effates ano {ubieas of bis “a i 
ny ‘ ie 

The ame peare al was the bodie of Zhontas * 
archbiſhopof Canturburie tranflaten,and dpngh bi — Pai 

—— 

9 
ing the caltelsiof Kokingham and Sanueielatthat 

bis hans agatht the twill of WUlilltantof Athemarle . 
“pounds Merling for the victuals tihiep be bes Gotti: 40 which before Helo the fame. ¢ his peare alſo wasa p.. Higd, 
the fame caffell, i p2oclamation made tt Aondon and thoongboutall % proclamate 

Sane atter this Manulh earle of Getter was the realme} that all ſtrangers chould auoid ihe land on to auod 
ſent into the holie laut by-bing Weritie,withagwd before the leatt of ſaint Michaellthen nert tonawins ſtrangers. 

lie companie of ſouldiers and men of warre. toain erxcept thofe chat came with morchandize Furiber · 
ee the chr ttians there againt the infidels , thidyatthe. moe Ravulyh earle sf Cheller; alter, be was come 
Chetter goeth ſame tine had beſieged the citie of Damieta in Ae⸗from the holie land , began tabula the cattela.gf . 
into the * gypt, in vchich enterpriſe the valiancie ol the ſame Martleie and Beuon am —— 
land, earle atter his comming thither, was to bis great the abbeie of Dieu I ae fton built 

“piatfe moſt ayparant. There went Withbiminthat  <Delacketenf the tite cere etnanp tty ieee Ran.Higd, 
lournie Saer de Quincie eatle of Whindhetter, 50° futteined about thebuiloing of vchich caſftels and ab · 
William de Albenie earle of Arundell, beſides di⸗ beie he tohe toll thoughout all his: lordchins pfinll 
uerſe barons.as the low Kobert Fitz iaiter John luch perſons as paſſed by theifane: eee 

em conttable of Chelter,walilliam pe arecourt,and Ds chatfre oꝛ merchandize. ot (ee) sore. comm 
john belike, ° pe Fitzroie ſonne tothe king of England, and di⸗ This peare deceaſſed Henrie de VBoun encte.ot Aniio 

erſe other. “Hereford and Saer de Quincie earle of NMinche⸗ 
Anno Reg, 3. athe nert peate, vchich was after the bicth of our fern their toutnite thich they made into the holie 
1219 tWW1219, William Marthall the foꝛeſaid earle of 

Kheocceate Wenbzoke died, gouernour both cf the realme and 
land. Alld the fame yeare the pceſts o canonsthat 
inbabited Within the kings caſtellof old Saliſburie, 

ofthecarleot ‘allo of the Kings perfor, a man ot ſuch woxthiiede reniued wich che bithopsfixiontanein:Salifburie, x 
Penbpoke. — oth in ſtoutneſte of ſtomach and martial knotyéo: ahichbpthoking tas made a ation ke Bae sed ahh 

‘lege,as Cnglanv had few ther liuing that intght be  — chard procured this remouinpycthonghtheings ~— --° =| 
hHeis buried Compared with bin. He was buried in the new tem⸗· —_helpe,aho twas verichuiltingthemintoasitifemed na ! 
inthe temple ple dyurch af London bpon the Alcenfion dap . Ahe by his charters largelie grauted in that bebalfe «GE > 
church, fame peare allo Wallo or Guallo the legat retur⸗ Mac Par ter this, bing Henrighceinhis Geiimatle at Drews 9) dis 

hed fo Kome, and Pandulyh vcho (as before is expꝛeſ· ford, at MharthneWilttaride: Fats earle of Aloe, / The 
— ſed)did the melſſage fo goutlie from pope Innocent ¶ marle meaning ts trouble-the oes peace ; and to — 
of Mowich. tobing John, was alſo made biſhhopol Porwid. fot things ita nef bedue departed fromitbeconctifny | 
Chedithoy of  Woreoucr, the gouernementof King Henrie at the wight (calor, withouttearieorticence; amp hatte bed Ose / | 
winchefter — fer thedeath of William Marhhalltheelver,carleof with all {peed onto therafteltof Biham ichere beat: Whe ca ’ 

femblena fort af pouth full pecfons;ginentodetmpar, S98 
omeanor,and wearie of quietne Gel as to home theft J 
and: robberies were verie pleſant) by vhoſe heie sagt | 

Cbe fpotled diners townes and villages mp 
Tenham and Deping with others . 

gouernour to wenbroke, was committed tuto Peter bithoy of 
the king. Minchelter: for the pong king was almott deft: 
Dane IJſa⸗ tute of any of his kindred that were worchie to hatte 

marred the role of hint: foralmuch as his mother queene J/ ic 
or aparth, fabell was latelis maried to Hugh Weune the earle 

Shere 
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~ Chere were of counfell with him alſo (as twas 

_ thought) Fouks de Wrent, Lbilip de Mare, Peter 

be Mauleon, Cngellard de Athie,and manie other, 
vho priuilie fent men to bis atd, and furthered bim 

in bis tumultuous affaires, that thep might partici 

pat with bim the wertnelſe of the {poile, vhich is the 

marke thereat euerie one ſhoteth that ts 
Liners & inops, qui vinereluxurtose 

’ Pult quamurs nequeat, non refpondente crumena, 

—— Proinde animam vendit pretso, /escque periclis 

ge Obsjet,ve raptis alienis victor onan{que 

- A d proprios referat pradam & fpolia ampla penates. 

Yu the meane tinte the countrie people withdrew 

Pe fo the churches, and gat their gods into the church⸗ 

‘pards. Moreouer, the peeres of the realme affenv 

ied themſelues in councell at WMeſtminſter abere 

the Ring twas prefent, thither the earle of Alber, 

— marie twas ſummoned to come, iho faining as 

wough he had meant to haue gone thitherward dire, 

yea: 
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fie tina markes of filuer, 
Things being thusin quiet, the king (abo by dat» 

lie experience of matters grew to more knowledge 

from time fo time) began now of bimfelfe to order 

bis affaires for bis\otwne bebalfe, namelte touching 

the eftateof his kingdome: and bicaufe be was min⸗ 
ded to aſſaie the recoucrie of thofe places which his 
father had lott in France, be ordeined Sauerie de 
Mauleon to be his lieutenant in Guien, thereof 5, — 

Polydor. 

10 a great part as pet remained in bis hands and moꝛe⸗ quuec reiu⸗ 
ouer ſent ambaſſadours vnto the French king, re⸗ tution of Ins 
quiring of him reſtitution of thoſe places tbich he vight of the 

bad taken from his father. Frẽch bing. 
hele oratours being conte into France,and av 

mittedto the kings piefence, receiued anſwer, that 
nothing ought to be reflored, vhich by law of armes 

was rightlie conquered; and other redzeſſe at that 

tiine would none be granted, . ¢ Wut a maruell it 
twas toconfiner bere at home,in how ſhort a ſpace 

Che French 
kings anſwer 

[Phe eattel Of eric. turned luddenlie bis waie to the cattellof fos 2° the fkate of the Cnglith common-iwealth was care 

* pringhep, and toke it vpon the ſudden, furnithing tt 

oad allo With agarrifor of fouldiers,to be bept hereafter 

— tobisowne vſe. Wat calſtell was in the keeping of 
fhevarleof Chefter, tho at that infant bad but feto . 

Zuddiers therein garriſon, vherby tt twas the foner 

furpztfed . When thefe newes tere bought to the 

king, heraiſed a power andcame with all ſpeed to the 

— caftell of Biham, vpon the wedneſdaie nert after 

Sem PS the featk of Candelmatle, amd ther compalſing the 

— _.. fame about with a trong fiege, be conſtreined them 

* =. * {within by force of {uch engins as thep bled in thofe 
Bais, that finallie om the eight daie of Februarie 

© thep cante foxth,and ſubmitted themſelues and all 

+ fhatthep had vnto the bings pleafure... Who. caufed 

are them tobe fafelic kept, till be might take further, ade 

uniement what fhould bedorie with them. 

. 1 3in the meane tite alſo came the earle of Albe⸗ 

= ‘marle,twbho by the belpe emeans of the archbichop of 
/ ~*~ —-aBorke, andthelegat Pandulyh, purcated peace at 

be * -faithfullie ferued both the bing and bis father king 

remembed.  Sobmin their wars,before that time, All thote men 

—- HF armes'¢ fouldiers allo, which hav ſubmitted them 

J elues and remained as: priſoners; tere pardoned. 

seins = Rich ouer · great clemencie cauſed other. vnrulie 

~.)..1 -perfons to attempt the like offenſe of rebel
lion 

sspeithne Hpostlie atter. At the berp felfe fame time the Welth- 
intofur, -menbegan toffurre, and vnder their prince andlea- 

~*~” pep Leoiin thep entered bpon the Cnglit marthes, 
Bolg? candtolthgreat crueltie ſpoiled and robbed the fame, 

Hate) pherebpon it was determined by the-councell, that 
2" she bing (as he was comming tolward the caftell of 

eae Biham ſhould diuide bis armie, and ſo he did, ſen⸗ 

ingone part thereof againt the WMelchmen; thers 
or, ‘pom Weolin, after he- vnderltod that the kings 

power same foward him, as one not able to retttt 

the farrescatt of€ bis armour, and ſubmitted himlelle 
tobis mercie. ' 

aati; 
| 

de nald de Bꝛe fe, the fame Keginald befought the B. 

~. tobelpetoremoue that gege. dhe king contented 
come Lwith bis requeff, came wich a puiſſant armie into 

Go > thofeparts, and theretwith the gege was railed. for 
he dlelchmen according to their accutfomed ma- 
ery ũed· The bing then entring further into the 

ntaome- conntrie,came, to, the place tere Pountgomeric 
‘Hiccaic buitt.. ro p sandeth,and percetuing the fife of the fame to 
59°. fevue well for fortification, be canted a caffell to be 
2-1 puiived there,to regreine the Mellhmen from their 

nf yl accultomed trade of harrieng the countrie. And fo 

+): After he had foraied thoſe quarters, and taken o2der 

i for the fallaccomplithmtent of that caffell, be retur⸗ 
enagepaiv, ned, the Pobles granting to bint of euerie knights 

4 

vai © Mere be thd ture, that chete pritice colin : 

e Hadbefieged the caftell 
of Buet belonging to Regis 

60 and faith, that there 
were two men and two women apagueiene: 

gedsand from a troubled fourme reduced to a flouri⸗ 

{hing and prolperous degree: chiefelie by the diligent 
heed andcarefull prouiſion of the king bimielfe. So 
much anatleth it fo haue him that ruleth;to attend 
that hich belongeth to bis office. 

+ After this, to the intent that thiles he might be 

occupied in warres abzoad, he ſhould not be troubled 

With ciuill diſcord at home, he deutled fo toine in af⸗ — 

finitie wich the Scots giumg bisfister Jone im ma Pacis, 
30 riage vnto Aleranderthe king of Scotland, and Hu⸗ azerriages 

bert of Burgh on the other fide married the ſiſter of conciuded. 

the ſame Alexander called Margaret, Theſe mar⸗ 

riages were ſolemnized at Porke on the morrow al 

fer the feat of . John Waptitt, in the pꝛeſence of a 
great number of the Pebles both of Cngland and: 

Scotland. Acouncell allo was holden by the arch⸗ Anno Res. 6, 

bithop of Canturburie at Drfordforreformationof ' >? * _ 

the ftate ecclefiatticall-and the-religton of monks, 4 ounce on 

-€ Au thich councell twonaughtic felotwes tere pre⸗ * at De 

the kings anos , the vather indeed bicauſe he had 40 fented before him, that of late had bene appeeberv 

Ded, either of them naming himlelle Qyitf,and prea⸗ 

ched mante things againſt {uch abufes as the clear⸗ 

gie in thofe dales bled, Worcouer,toproue their er· Two dillem⸗ 

rour to haue a chew of truth, thep ſhewed certeine sing perions 

tokens and fignes of wounds in their bodies, hands apprehenaed. 

and féet,\ike vnto our fauiour Jetue that was nai Mett. Neſten. 
devon the croſſe In the end being well awoſed, they 

were found to be but falſe difemblers,taberefore by 

“pome of that councell,thep were iudged to be nailed 
5°. pntoacrofic of wod and fo thofe to thom the execu⸗ 

tion was aſſigned, had them fot) fo a place called 
Arborberie, where they natled them to acrofle, and They are exes 

there left them fill thep were dead. The one of them cuted. 

Aas an hermoghodite that ts to ſay, both man and 
woman. Alto there were two women condemned, — 

“of oom the one had taken vpoͤn hir to be that blet ting theme 
fen virgine Marie and the other fained bir felfe to be tciucs tobe, 

{ A _the one ovr 
Marie Magdalene, ice 

ther Marie’ Ralfe Coghfhall theiucth this matier atherinite, 

bought before thearchbithop at this.councell, of the Ralte Cog, 

bvhich one of the men being a deacon, was accuſed to 

bean apottata,¢ for the loue of awoman that maga 
Few, he hadcirtumciled himſelſe: ebeing herot con⸗ 
victed € difqraded, he was committed to thefecular 

-poiwer,e fo burnt bp the feruants of Fouks de Went. 

The other being a yong man, was acculed of cou 

femning the facraments of the church, ¢ that be fap 

feren himfelfcto be crucified, hauing the prints of the 

fine wounds appearing in bis bodic, and counterfole 

“fing himlelfe to, be Cheilt, reioiſed to haue the tha 

{women giue- out, arid, ſpread the rumour abrogd, 

_ that be twas Cheift in deed, one-of the tid) women 

being verie aged; was alto accufen of witcherie ba 
ning 



ning with bir ſoreerie and witcheraft brought that 
pong man vnto ſuch wicked ſollie and madneſſe. 
They tive being hereof conuicted, were cloſed bp bes 
twirt tivo walles, there thep remained till thep died, 
the other woman being iter to the pong man, was 
pardoned and let go, bicauſe fhe had reucalen the dis 
ueliſh pracife of the other. 

This pearealfo twas the butloing of the ſteeple be⸗ 
longing to the church) of S, Paule in London fink 
ſhed. And this peare alſo vpon faint James dap the 
citisensof London kept a plate of defente and wee⸗ 
fling at the bofpitall of faint James 5 again other 
their neighbours of the fuburbes, and the quarters 
nerf adioining. Inthe end thereof it fo fortuned, 
that the Londoners had the byper hand; and amongſt 
other that were put fo the folle,the fetward of the abe 
bat of Weſtminſter with bis folkes went awaie 
with the worſt, to their great greefe. Were vpon the 
fame ſteward deuiſed an other game of weeſtling 
fo be holden at Meſtminſter on Lammas dap nert 
following , and that tholdeuer could get the vper 
hand there, ould haue a ram fo3 the patce, thich the 
ſfeward had pꝛepared. 

Marth, Paris, 

Matt.Paris. 
Matth. Weft. 

A beil-Wedder 

gant At the Dap aypointed , there was a great aſſem⸗ 
blie,and the fetvard had got fogither out of aliparts 
the bef twreftlers that might be beard of , ſo that 
there was hard bold betwixt them and the ondo⸗ 

Brict com:  Ners. Wut finallte the ſteward bpon defire of res 
mitted onder uenge, procured them fo fall fogither bp the eares 
pactenfeot — {nithout anp iuſt cauſe, ( that the Londoners were 
enuns. beaten and wounded, and conſtreined to fice backe 

to the citie in great diſorder. The citizens fore oſfen⸗ 
ded to fee their people fo miſuſed,roſe in tumult,and 
rang the common bell to gather the moze companie 

Kebert Serle to them. Kobert Serie maio2 of the citie would haue 
Eni of Son⸗ pacified the matter, perfuading them to let the iniu⸗ 
ay rie pate, till bp orderlie plaint they might get res 

dreſſe, as laww and iuffice Hould alfigne . But a cers 
Contantine, teine ſtout man of thecitienamedContantine Fits {ev about with water and marreſſe twas ſo deied vp 
acitizen of Arnulfe, of god authoritie amongt them, aduiſed 40 that neither grate noz mire remained , after vchich - ia 
— the multitude not fo harken vnto peace, but to fecke infued an earthquake.Moreouer on the euen ot ſaint a 

tse —— ses -. revenge outof hand (cherein he chewed bimfclicfo Lucie a mightie wind raged vhich did much hurtt . /d 
nenge ther larre from true manhod, that he bewraied himſelſe 
caufe bp Iwate rather fo haue had a womans heart, S03 
of rebellion, quod vindicta 
Match Paris, Nemomagis gaudet quam famina) ears 

fill profecuting the frife with tot annnatle, and 
blowing the coles of contention ag it were with full 
belloives , that the houfes belonging to the abbat of 
Weſtminſter, and namelte the houſe of his feward 50 ſtreined to furrender the citie of Damieta into the he ole of 
might be ouerthzovne and beaten dolune flat with 
the ground. 

This lewd countell was fone reteiued and eter 
cuted by the outragtous people, ¢ Conftantine him⸗ 

ſellke being cheefe leader of them, cricd witha lows 
The iord boice, Mount top mount tap, God be our aid and our 
chefein= . foucteignedetwes. This ontragions part comming 
fticc taketh in to the notice of Hubert de Burgh low cheefe tultice, 
Lan of he gat togither apotwer of armed men, andcame to 

Contantine WefeofKende2s,fomd Conſtantine as conſtant in 
appechenveo, affirming the derd to be his, ag he had belore cons 

ſtantlie put tf in pracife , chere vpon be tas apre⸗ 
hended and tivo other citizens with him. Dn the nert 
Day in the morning Fouks de Beent was appointed 
to haue them to crecution: and ſo by the Mames he 

quietlie ied them tothe place there they chould ſuf⸗ 
fer. Now tier C onfFantine had the halter about his 
necke,be offered Affeenc thoufand marks of filner to 
haue beene pardoned, but tt would not be. There was 

He lSerecated Hangen with hint his neyue named alfo Conu 
fine,and one Geffrey , Kho made the proclamation 
deuiſed by the faid ConfFantine. he crie allo which 
“Conffantine vſed to fhe ſetting fortvard of bis vn⸗ 

Henrie the third. 

TO furthermoye to revenge this matter , depoſed all the 

30 foule weather and wet, till Candelmas nert affer, 

the citie ith the fame,and taking inquifition of the 60 earleof Anguith tn Scotland, fitters foie bnto Ka: ———— 

An. Dom. 
tatofull enterpziſe in the name of Letoes mot of all 
offended the kings frends , as the lord cheefe iuſtice 
and others, iho not fatiffied twith the neath of the three 
before remembꝛed perfons,but allo entring the citie J 
againe with their bands of armed men,apprehended oe 
dluerlſe of thofe chome they toke tobe culpable,not = 
onclie putting manie of then into prifon , but alfa 
puntlhing other of them, as fome with loſſe of a fot, 
forme of an hand, and other of their efe-fight. The king 

magiffrats of the citie, and ordeined new in their 
romes. Which caufed great hartburning ayainfkote 
uerfe of the Nobilitie, but ceefelic the lozd Hubert be 
and Fouks de Wzent,on thome in time thep hoped if 
to baue revenge, ' 

As this bzoile vered the citie of London,foin this Greattemp. 
peare there chanced great tempeff of thunder, lights - 
hing andraine, thereby mud burt was done in di⸗ me 
uerfe parts of the realnie, and at fundzie times,asby A general 
thꝛowing dotwne of fteeples,churches, and other butl, tbunder. 
dings, With the rotwalting of tres as twellinwans 2 

% as orchards, verie ſtrange toconfider, cheefelic on the 
eight dap of Febzuarie at Grantham in Lincolne⸗ 
ſhire there there chanced (befive the thunder) ſuch a 
ſtinke and filthie fauour to follow in the church that 
the people fled ont , for that thep were net able toa 
bide it. Likewiſe in the dap of the eralfation of the 
croſſe, a genevall thunder happened throughout the a 
realme and therbpon followed a continual feafonof =~ 

< 
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hich canted a dearth of come, fo as teat was fold pe J 
at twelue ſhillings the quarter. Likewiſe on the day et 
of faint Andrew an other terrible tempelt of thunder An otberte 
happened though the realme, theotving downe and pelt ofthan 
ſhaking buildings in manie places, in fo much that * 
at Pillerdetfon in Wartwikethire , in a knights “a 
houte,the ladie thereof and fir other perfons were de, oth 
firoied by the fame . Anda turbarie thereby compat Polydor, 

ſundrie places of the realme. Furthermoꝛe about 4 
‘this time there aweared in England a foonderfull ] 
cometorblating fatre. Me lea allo rote withbigher - comet op 
fides and ſprings than tt han bene accuttomed todo, dising th 
“AN vhich wonders were afterward tudged'to bee... 
token and fignific the loſſe bhich the cheiftians {uffeis · ve 
ned the fante peare in Aegppt, hen they tueré con, . 

Saracens hands , thich latelie before (as pee haue the citie oF 
heard)thep had wone with long and chargeablefiege, Damicta. 
After the pelding bp of Damicta, William ve Al willie ted 
bente earle of Arundel (chome Ranulfe earle of penieea leol 
Chefter lett behind bint in the holie land) With manie Arundende 
ſouldiers ano men of warre (fen be returned from partedthisit 
thence) came now homewards towards England. | 
and diedby the waie, . a — 

About the fame time John the firineror Danio 

‘nulfe earle of Cheſter, married the daughter of Leo⸗ * 
litt peince of Wales, as it were to procure a final daugh⸗ 
accozt betweene the faid Leolin and Kanulle Affer Leolin pring 
vhich marriage king Penrie held his Ghitimatle ol wales. 
“at Drenford, and ſhortlie affer the twelftide came fo J | 
London: where alemblinga councell of bis batons, , + 223%” 
he was earnelllie required by the bithop of Cantar. ¢ UN 
burie and other pœres, to conũrme the liberties fran ·· 
chifes,and free cuſtomes of the realme; for vhich the Mote there i 
warres inbis fathers time bab bene maued : tid Pnete et HE 
fo denie(as the archbithop ſeemed to allenqe,s Hald percontens | 
haue bene aſhamed ſo to open his month, tothe aif: tion, 
aduantage of his foucreigne, but that it ts likeliehe 
forgat the old pofie, namelie that, 16 
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RE Imago rex eſt animate Dei.) 
he might not with ante reafon, fith he had couenan⸗ 
fed (and all the baronage with bim) to fe the 
fameobferued, by the articles of the peace conclu: 
Ded with Lewes, then the fame Lewes departed 
the realme. 

Werebpon William Weetwer one of the kings 
countcell, bearing the archbifhop fo carneff in thefe 
miatters,told bim,that ſith thefe liberties were pzo⸗ 

cured ¢ ertorted rather by force than otherwiſe, of 
the king being onder age, thep were not to be obfers 
ued. Wherebnto the archbithop replied, that tf be lo⸗ 
uedthe king, be would be loth to feeke to trouble the 
quiet ſtate of the realme. The king perceiving the 
archbifhop to be chafed, ¢ faking the tale himfelfe, 
made acourteons anſwer, and further adutfe had in 
the matter,fent forth writs to the thiriffe of euerie 
countic, commanding them by inquivie of a fuffict 
ent iurie impanelled, fo make certificat within the 
quindenc of Citer, that were the liberties in times 
patt of his grandfather 3k. Henrie, vſed within the 
realine of Cngland, 

_ The fame peare, vhiles William Marthall earle 
of Penbzoke twas bufiein Ireland in war againt 
Hugh Lacie, Leolin prince (o2 king) of Wales, as 
fome haue intitlen bim,toke by force tivo caſtels that 
belonged to the fame earle : thereof then he was 

railed an armic, and recovered the faidcaftels, put: 
ie of ting todeath all (uch as he found in the fame, to res 

mibjokere> quite Leolin with thelike Damageas he had ſhewed 
meth DiS Himbefore in hisabfence. This done he entered ine 

fo the land of Leolin, walking and {poiling the fame, 
ale thereof ten the ſaid colin was infouncd,be af 

fembled an hoſt of Welthmen, and comming into 
thefield gaue battell,but the victorie reffed on the 

ce of earle of Penbroks fide: fo that there twere taken 
if and flainein this bickering to the number of 9000 

Welſhmen. Where was in this yeare a conſpiracie 

R 
hank vs 

men, again Hubert de Burgh low chiele iuſtice 
| | shite of England by trhofe countell (as tt was thought)the 

king twas more ſtreict towards the nobilitie and 
other bis fubiecs, in ſtaieng bis grant fo confirme 

_ the charter of liberties, than otherwiſe be would haue 
beente,if the fame ipubert and other had not aduiſed 
him to the contrarie. 

In this (eafon allo John de Wen bing of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem and the lord great mailter of the knights holpi⸗ 

rablie receiued of king Henrie,and liberallp rewar⸗ 
_ bed. The caufe of their comming was to require aid 

of the king for the recouerie of the holie land out of 
the poffefiton of the Saracens. In like maner about 
the fame tine Leolin prince of Mozthwals, with cer, 
teine Cnglith lords, as ugh Lacie and others, bp- 
onan hatred thich thep bare towards king Henrie 
for bis fathers fake,fuypofing that fo enilla ſtocke as 
they toke bim to be, could not bzing forth anic god 
brand, fought by open warres to being William 60 
Marihall earle of {enboke and other barons that 
‘were fatthfull friends to the king onto their purpofe: 
but the tole countrie rifing againt them, they tere 

ie dilawointed to theic owne confufion, and fo thep 
—3 could neuer being that to paſſe vchich they ſo earneſt⸗ 

lie intended. 
In this yeare philip the French king departed 

this life,and after bim fuceeeded Lewes bis fonne, 
bute thom bing Henrie fent in ambatlage the arcty 
bithopof Canturburic with th: other bithops,to re- 
quite, that (accozding to bis oth made and teceiued 
at bis returne out of Cngland)be would reſtore and 
deliver bp to him the dukedome of Moamandic, with 
other fury lands and poffefiions as bis father in 

Henrie the third. 
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_ aduertifen, with all {peed be returned out of Ireland, 

30 

je allo begun by the earle of heſter, and other Poble 40 them a gentle anfiver,afuring them, that he would 

times patt had takeit from king John, and fill did 
wꝛonglullie withhold. K. Lewes anfivered herevn⸗ 
to,that be held Normandie ¢ the other lands by gad 
right and iuf title, as be could well proue and tuft 
fic,if king Henrie would cometo the parlement in 
France to heave tt, And as touching the oth tic he 
had ſworne in Cngland, he affirmed that the fame 
twas fir broken by king Henrie, both in that his 
ment vhich had beene taken at Lincolne were put to 
greenous ranſoms, and alſo for that their liberties for 
vchich the warre fir began, were not obſerued but 
Denied to the Engliſh fubiecs, contrarte to that 
vchich was concluded at the agreement betwirt them 
at the fame time made. 

Moreover, king Henrie fent other ambaladours 
to Rome, tho purchaſed abull of the pope, aherby be 
was adindged to be of age {ufficient to receiue the 
gouvernement of the kingdome of England intobis 
owne hands, therebp to oder and diſpoſe all things 
at bis pleafure, ¢ by the aduiſe of fuch countcllours 
as he ſhould elect and chofe to be about him, Wheres 
bpon after the faid ambaſſadours were returned,all 
fhofe earles, barons and nobles, hich held ante car 
ſtels, honors, manos 02 places ayperteining to the 
king, were commanded to deliuer and refighe the 
lame tobis vie, thich cauſed much trouble, as after 
Mall apeare. Foz diuerſe Noble men, Whole harts 
were filled tuft couetouſneſſe, would not obeie the 
popes o2der herein but fore repined; pet not fo much 
again the king as again the lov ipubert de 
Wurgh, by tole councell the king Mas moſt led and 
tuled. And therefore they did put him in all the 
blame,as one that ſhould fet the bing again them, 
and fate him from fuffering them to inioy thoſe It 
berties, chich thep from time to time fo much labow anno Reg.8. 
red to haue had to them granted and confirmed. 

Upon this occafion therfore, thep ſued tothe bing Polydor. 
for thereftitution of the ancient laiwes accoming to Thebing gt 
bis promife, tho to pacifie thent for the time, gane 

lozda. 
perfourme all that he bad pꝛomiſed,ſo fone as oppor 7 
tunitie would permit and ſufler him fo to do Bot 
beit afterwards by the aduiſe of certeine old coun⸗ 
cellours, vchich had beene of the painie councell with 
king John bis father, he founda ſhift to diſappoint 

- then of their demands, by requiring them on thew 

tallerscame into Gngland, there thep were bono: 50 

ther fide,to reſtore vnto him fhole things vchich thep 
hadin times paſt recetued of his anceſtors. Fur⸗ 
thermoe, bicaule he would the moze eafilic obteine 
bis parpofe,and make the reſidue afraid to follow a 
{uit fo difpleafant and irkefome, he thought belt to 
begin With the chiefe authors and fir! pocurers of 
the ſaid petitions, and to take front them vbhatſoeuer 
thep held belonging to bis crowne. 

Herevpon therefore allembling agreatpotyer 1 22 4 
about him he demanded of Ranulph earle of Qhelfet The king vex 
the reffitution of certetne loꝛdſhips thich ancientlie manded relti⸗ 
apperteined to thecrotone of the realinc, vhich earle tution of par= 
not being as thenableto refit, reapilie obeten the Celso mnberts 
kings pleafure; and refigned them all. Wy this en⸗ ging to the 
trance of the king info the erecution of bis purpofe, crowne, 
diuerfe of the reff of the barons were beought into 
fuch feare, that thep were contented alfo to dw the 
like,(o that bp this meanes the lords being cut ſhort 
and weakened in power, furceafed as then from mo⸗ 
leffing the king anie further toith the demand of o⸗ 
ther lands 02 liberties. 

Whe archbithop of Canturburie alfo threatened 
them with the dart of ercommuiitcation , if thep 
went about to difquict the realme wich ante cinilt 
commotions, though no man was moze deffrous fo 
baue that matter go forward than he,as aypecred by 
his diligent trauell therein (hoping as now in ſhort 
ꝓꝛoceſſe of time, and that by courteous neanes, to 

perſuade 
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perfuade the king to his purpofe) but the king dzaue ſoꝛrd, bere (as be faid) be meant fo commen further ; 

hinvoff wiih faire words, and minded nothing lee withthem. Wut thep bauing knowledge of bis pur 

than to alter anie one of the lawes vhich beknetwto —pofe, fled quicklie ont of the totune, ſeeking fo efcape 
be profitable to himſelfe ann bis fucceffours aftcr euerie man thich waie he nught bef deuiſe. Potw- 
bint, Wherevpon diuerle milliking hisdealing bere: beit, the fouldiers vied {uch diligence, that Henrie 

in, withdrew themfelues fecretlic, fomte into one de WBzaibgoke fellinto their hands,¢ fotwasbzought 

place, and fome into an other, to the intent they captiue to Hedfoxdas their maiſter bad comman- — 
mighi auoid the dailie fight of fudjabufes,as they bed them. ° chon 

fc2 the moff part could not well abide to beare. The king aduertifcd hereof bp the grenons com: 

While king Wenrie thus politikelic proufded 10 plaints of bis ſubieds, was as then at Northamp⸗ 
fo: bis affaires at home, Sauerie de Mauleon made ton (vhere he had allembicd bis parlement)and there 

pꝛouiſion in Guien to withſtand {uch perils and dan· ¶ vpon hauing gathered {peedilic a potuer, with all ex» 

gers as be ſaw mot likelieto infue by the pracifes pedition he haſted towards Wedford . At bis conv ,. 

of the Frenchmen, Wut as he was molt bulilie oc- ming thither, he befieged the caffell on ech fide, and 
cupied about the puruetance of {uch things as thoulo —_at length after tivo moneths , thongh not without — 
be berie neceflarie for bis doings, there fprang a much adc he wanit, amd banged them all trhich were “ft 

great dillention betwixt him and William theearle taken within, being innumber 8002 aboue: andae 
Difcowbe- oF Saliburie who was lent ouer intothatcountrie monglt other William de Breent, the beother of the aT 
vie De * with commillion to ſurueie the fate thereof, anbbp  —faid Jfoukstwas one. There were but three that e⸗ a | 
iconand the colour of the fame commiffion , toke vpon him 20 fcapedtwithlife,abo were pardoned, bpon condition = 
eatleof Sa ty oder allthings at bis owne plealure. Thereas they ſhould pafle into the holie land, there to ſerue a ¥ 
ucdurie. the foxefato Saucrie de Mauleon (beinga man of mong the Lemplers. The fiege began on the Aſcen⸗ 

bigb parentage in thofe parts chere he was boꝛne) fon exuen, andcontinued till thers daie of Auguif, 
iudgedit to be a matter nothing fanding with bis being the lealt date of the alumption of our ladie. J 
hondur, that another man ſhould order things at his Fouks himſelle, vhileſt the ſiege continued, laie ge was int 

will and commandement within the countrte,teree ¶ alole in Chethire, and on the borders of Wales, as borders of 
of be himſclfe bad the chiefe charge, as the kings one watching to de ſome milchiefe : but after the ca⸗ wey —* 

lieutenant ; and thereſoꝛe determined nottotafterit tell twas wone, he got him to Couentrie, and there ¢ ae: 

anie longer, twas per long apꝛehended, and boought to the king, 
Herevpon berelic aroſe the contention betwixt 3° of vhom be ebteined pardon of life, but pet by the 

them, tbich the Cnglith ſouldiers that were there,  — tehole confent of the nobles and peeres of the realme, 
pid greatlie increafe, fauonring the earle as the he twas eviled the land fo2 enermoze, and then went 
kings bnele, and contemning the lieutenant as a toRome, there he knew to purdale bis pardon ear 

ftranger borne by meanes thereof the foreſaid Sa ¶ ſſilie inough for mony, of trhat crime ſoeuer be ſhould 
verte doubting leat if he Mould fight with bis enfe  betudgedculpable. ibis wife, bicaufe fhe neuer con⸗ 
mies,and thaough {uch difcozdas twas nowamongh ſented tobis doings, no2 pet willinglie fo the mare 
them, be put to the worſe, the fault fhould be laid riage bad bettwirt birand him, was acquifed of all 
hholieon his necke: be fecretlie departed and fied blame, and foliketwife was his ſanne Momas. 

Soauetie de to Lewes the French king, cha was latelie come to Howbeit at length the foꝛeſaid Fouks, hauing 
rc the crowne of France by the death of his father 40 obteined bis purpoce at Kome (bp meanes of bis 
Frenchsing, Ring Wilip, as pou before haue beard; therein he chapleine Robert Pallet an Cuglithman,ahotwas Foubs dg 

dealt wilſelie in refpect of fafetic. For his follicttoz there) as be returned towards Eng⸗ Deu 

Quid poterst Sta tutius effe fuga? land in the peare infuing, was poifoned and died bp . 
Matth. Paris. About the fame time Fouks oe Wrent, being a the waie, making fo an end of bis inconffant life, 
Mar.Weftm. man of anbnquictmind,readie to mifdiefeand loth  — vhich from the fime that be cante to peares of diferes 
souks te woliue in peace (as ſome faie)con{pired againtt the tion was never bent to quietnes. Wich map be ree 

ported of him, not to bis bonour o2 renotyme (fo2 a⸗ — king of Cngland,andaduertifed the king of France 
las that fame ts gotten bp giuing occafions of enill) 
but to bis euerlafting ſhame and infamie , for the 

quietnefe, that if be would bololie begin the warres again 
king Henrie in France,he would not faile but raife 
warre againlt him bere in the middeſt of bis realme 5° fame fhall neuerdie, but remaine in perpetual me- 
of England, hauing diuerſe noble men in areadis moꝛie, as one faith right twell, . 
neffe,that wouid fvillinglie take bis part. wut bow Homi num immartalis &t infumit, re 
foencr it fell ont, certeine it is that this Fouks bas Etiam tune viuit com effe credasmortuam. af . 
uing fortified his caftell of Bedfoꝛd, attempted ma⸗ Mut notw toleaue thefe things, and returne fo the 
nie enterpriſes greatlie to the pzeiudice of the kings  doingsin France there we left. #e thall vnder· “We 
peace, afwell in robbing and {poiling thecountrica:  ffand,that affer Sauerie de Mauleon twas reuolted ‘ae 
bout bim,as otherwiſe. to the French king, the fain bing with all (ped de⸗ a 

And now fearing to be puntthed therefore bp oꝛ· ¶ terminedtomake warre bpon bing Henrie, and fo ty 
ber of laty, be ſhewed bis malice againſt ſuch as had win from bimcerteine totones and fortreſſes wit 

‘| the erecution of the fame latves: chicflte in their 5° inthe countrie of Poictou. a 
. hands. Herevpon he toke prifoner Henrie Bꝛai⸗ he French writers affirme,that king Lewes te A 

broke one of the kings iuſtices of his bench, and ld couered out of the Engliſhmens hands the townes 
him to bis caſtell of Bedford, and there chut him vp of Nioꝛt, S. Johns d Angeli.⁊ Kochell.before Saue⸗ 

Matth, Paris. tloſe as his lawtull pꝛiſoner. Indeed the ſaid hhenrie rie de Mauleon reuolted from the French part. Jn D “3 : P 
. | Henrie Bꝛai⸗ de Bꝛaibꝛoke, with Martine de Patefhull, Tomas 

i] — * de Pulton, and other of the kings iuſtices were 
| Bont am’ cometo béepe their circuit at Dunttable. Where, bpe 
| Gnprifones, om information giuen and prefented before them, 
} Fouks de Went was condemned te the king in 
| great ſummes of monic, Wheretwithall this Fouks 
| toke fuch indignation and diſpleaſure, hat be com: 

manded his men of warre tthich laic tn the caffell of 
Wedford,to ride vnto Dunſtable, and there to apre⸗ 
bend the faid iuffices, and to being thent vnto ten: 

bed, thechronicle of Dunftable faith, that after the 
trace tooke end,this peare the French king raifed an © 
armic, amd twke Niort, and after thep of S. John 
DAngelf ſubmitted themfelues bnto him . From 
fibence he Went fo Rochell, within the trhich at that 
peefent twas the faid Sanerie de Mauleon wich fee 
uentie knights, and Richard Graie, with Ceffrep 
Menill Who had in their retinue ſixtie knights. Theſt 
with the forces of the tolune fallied forth , ¢ encoun· 
tring with the French armie due mante of theit at 

nerfaries, 



* Bats * on ; he : . ROG. > _ Henrie the third. 
—*— es and Toff fone of their tune people. Vet at· ¶ ſaint Pachaire, ſituated vpon the banke of Garon 

this, the French 18. tegen the. cand in the | vhere, vpon bis fir comming,be gat the caftell,anv 
0 war it abilett the kings England being Octus.. facked the totwne, and then pafling further, wan DY Towns won 

piede pont the beſteging of Bedtordcattel neglected uerle other townes, as Longutle, Wergerat, and o- by the Eng: 
io ſend chem wichin Kochell necellarie luccours. ther, and after went with great diligence to befiege buen. 

eae": Polydot Virgil waiteth that note after hat! and recouer Rochell ,o2 rather wioll . The French 
a oe sbi grand —* dec French —* —* aduertiſed of the carts arrfuall,and of theſe bis nie, DiS mani, the Henrie, fig? atehiued enterpriſes, tent feat) by and by tf 
= a that thep were readie to reuolt from the twit omticncon 

Cie earle of 
Marth, ſaith — 

lj nificng, Die to re of Champaigne with a mightie armie into Guien 
a Rings fabiedion, and yeeld themfelues onto |. to atd his people there. * —— Foie 

Lea Lif he would fond bnto thent a potver of men to e carleof Cornewall vnderſtanding of the com: 
—— Defend cheir countriefrom the Frenchmen· Pow mingof that French armie,toke a part of his hott, 
% |  _ Big henrie hauing recciued theleletters, intertel and theretwithall went to mact his enimies, and lieng | 
a F ned them that brought this melſage berie courteous: ¶ in ambulh for them by the way, bad them at a god 
asa lie and promifiing them to (end ouer aid wich allers: aduantage, and fue great numbers of them. Atter dupe hbiise g 
ae pedition,be canter bis naute fo be made readie for ¶ this the cavleof Champaigne keeping bis men wich⸗ — 

my that boiage . In the meane time, the Frendh king: in their trenches and campe, withont attempting ac 
12 ſent forth an armie vnder the leading of Sauerie de! nie other exploit, the earle of Comewall chought it 

leven Svan, Suul iho then take Hiort and Kochell, placing Cuffictent, if he might keepe the Gaſcoignes in obedi⸗ 
| [eeee me in the fame ſundrie garrifons of (ouldiers,but cheele⸗ 20 ence, cchich had alreadie practiſed a rebellion,by fend. 
| ,___ He he’ fortified Kochell, chic had beene long in the ing letters and meſſengers for the fame intent vnto 
| ——s Gniglithmens hands, and alwaies ſerued them to the French king.and therefore breaking vp his ficge The carle of 

Pe WE verie gad purpole,for the handſome landing of theic: before the 1Xtoll he fated a vhile from exploiting anp rk 

dag ont fben ap oecafion requires. Te French 
“4 @ therefore hauing got it, fortified it, and meant 
—s- fokepeit,tothe intent the Engliſhhmen Hould not: 

further enterprife.About the fame time, the earle of fege from 
SH alifburie returning homwards out of Gafcoigne, the Kiol. 
{was fo toſſed and turmoiled on the (eas bp tempeſts Che death of 

7 
A 
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15 
* raga 

» “Hane hereafter in time of twarre, foneceffaric a place 
, fox their arriuall in thoſe coats. Be — “ing Henrie holding bis Chꝛiſtmaſſe at Werks 

mintter,called his bighcourt of parlement there the ., 
fame time and Demanded arelefe of monic,toward 
the maintenance of his warres in France amd had: 
granted to him the fifteenth penie in baluc of all the 

of tucather, that be fell ficke therof and within a fet the earle of 

daies after bis arriuall pied. Spalitbarie 
q This pearealto,therecame korth a decree from 

the archbityop of Canturburis, and bis fuftcagans, 3926s cons 
that the concubines of pzeeſts and clearkes within cubines tor⸗ 

orders (for fo were their tines then callea incon: didden Chat 
tempt of thet twedlocke ) ouid be denied of chaste: bian bariau. 

4 hein nimtieable gods fo be found within therealme,as: an buriall, except thep repented Whileft thep were a, 
twell belonging to the {piritualtie as tempozaltic, liue in perfect Health,ozclfe ſhewed manifelé tokens 
but vnder condition that he Mould confirme dnto: of repentance at the time of theft deaths. The fame 

J his ſubiects their often demanded liberties. The king aecree alſo prohtbiten them from the receiuing of the 
bpon defire to haue the monie, was contentedto’ pax at mafictime, ¢allo of holie bꝛead after matte, 

nl 5 condeſcend vnto their requefts , and ſo the tis cate’ ¶ folong as the preetts kept them in their boules, 02: 
A _ fers were made, and by the king confirmed, the one 40 bled their companie publikelie ont of their houſes. 
h |, ‘Chana Mfituled Magna Charta, ¢ theother ChartadeFor- . Poꝛeouer, that thep ſhould not be purified ben thep 
“Wm Chara tefta, Thus at this parlement were made and cons ſould be deliuered of child, as other god women 
‘jefonefta firmed thefe god lawes and laudable owdinances, were vnlelſle they found {ufficient ſuertie to the arch⸗ 
a vhich haue bene from time to time by the kings and — Deacon , 02 bisoffictall, to make fatiffacion at the. 
| ; ' princes of this realme confirmed, ſo thatagreat nertchaptero2conrttobeboloen, after thep ſhould 

a part of the lato now in vſe dependech of the fame. —_ be purified. And the preeſts Mould be ſuſpended, vchich 
he fame charters alfo were directed and fent fozth did not pzeſent all {uch their concubines as were re- 

. ints euerie countic within the realme to be pro ſiant twithin their pariſhes. Alfo,all fuch Women as 
| claimed. ; were conuic to haue dealt carnallte with a preeſt, 

. z It was moꝛeouer decreed, that at a certeine dale 59 were appointed by the fame decree to do open perv 
‘ i \ > > after Cafer,there Mould be an inquifitiontakenby  § ance. Where the queſtion may be aſked, tether this 
J the inqueſt of a ſubſtantiall iurie, foꝛ the ſeuering of decree was extended to pzeeſts wines 02 no? Wheres 

Dik ides forrefis,thenetwftomftheold,foasallthofegrounds vnto anſwer map be made, that as a quadrangle in 
1 = hhich had bene made forretts ſince the daiesof hing geometrie compeiſeth in ft a triangle, and a quater, 
ies Henrie the qtanofather of this henrie the third, nion in arithmetike conteineth a teruion ; ſo in lo⸗ 
J Mould be diſforreſted. And therevpon after Caſter, gike a vniuerlſall pꝛopoſition compꝛehendeth a parti⸗ 

Hugh de Neuill, and Bꝛian de Lille, Were fent cular. Wut itis {aid here, that all ſuch women as 
forth as commiſſioners to take that inquifition, By had carnall knowledge with a pref, were to be pu⸗ 
force chercof, mante wods tere aſſerted and im⸗ ¶ niſhed, , therefore fome,mo confequentlie all preeſts 
proued to arable land by the owners, and fo not one: So wines. IBut yet this femeth not to be the meaning of 

— lie men but alſo dogs, vchich for fafegardofthegame that decree,foꝛ pꝛeeſts were allowed no twtucs , nate 
were accuſtomed to loſe their clawes had god cauſe Sericius the pope iudged that all ſuch of the cleargie 
to retoife for theſe confirmed liberties. as had wiues could not pleaſe God, bicauſe they 

In the meanetime,andabout the feaſt ofthe pus were 2» carne , Which words he and the reſidue of that 
tification.bing Henrie (bauing tuff occafion to pur, 
fue the twarre,for recoucrie of thoſe townes taken, 
as before pou haue beard bp the Frenchmen) fent o¢ 
her bis brother Richard , whom he had made earle of 
Comewall and Poictow , teith a mightie nauic of 
fhips vnto Gaſcoigne. AWis earle,hauing in his cont 
panie the earle of Salitburie,hilip de Albente, and 
offers, with profpcrous wind and weather arriued 
at Burdeaur with foure hundred ſailes, and there 
landing bis men, went ſtraight vnto the towne of 

litter reffreined to marriage, admitting in nocale 
that churchmen ſhould inioy the rights of matrimo⸗ 
nic. Wherin thep offer God great iniurie, in feking 
fo limit that large inftitation of twedlocke , abercin 
all eſtates ate interrefied;and thep ſeeme likewiſe to 
bridle nature,and to compell hit Within cerfeine pre⸗ 
cints, wherein thep offer infollerable iniuric to all 
mankind, confidering that 

ad venerem compellinuur exercendam 
* do — — / t Wa Now modò nas, vers omne animal terrag, mariſq; 

Naturæ 



i 

— — — — 

Henrie chethird. 
| Nitture imperto : fuctas peiora necefe ets. Dk 

Sinon feminet forberisabore barathra. aid ret 

This peare, 02 (aS forte fate) in the
ater the king) 

“granted tothe citizens of London
 free warren that 

AnnogReg. 19; 

is fo’ faie, libertie to bunt within a certeine cir⸗ 

cuitabort London, ethat all weires
 in the hames · 

(honld be plucked op and deſtroied. Ai
fo in this tenth | 

anfiver they ſheuld ma 

ford was appointed to telithe tale foathem allt 
rene before the cardinall, dec —* 

the king efpeciallie, and generallie ail the nobilite 

heclergiovetonting togither totake abuite tat’ 
‘at lengtl:bpon their ree 

lared boldlie 
bad pꝛoponed.te at the demand vhich be 

peare af his reigne king Henrie granted tothecitie of the realmte, hich weverpatronsmnf ante dh 

» gens of London thatthep nright bane a
nd biea cont | He added furthermore, bow thearebb 

; 

mon feale. About the tine of the making of
 tehidy oa 19, {hops,and mane other

 of — 

diniances Diho ihocardinallof S.spicholas in Car- 
thens the king by reaton of bis ſickeneſſe cou | 

Bicgat from 
the pope. 
Matth.Paris 

A parlement 
called. 

— 

The king 
is ſicke. 

Matt Weſtm. 
Matth.Paris. 
(ie cardi⸗ 
nals requeſt. 

cere Tulliano cate as legat from pope Honorius 

info Grigland to king Henrie, prefent
ing him with 

ictters front the pope. The tendur wbe
reof Hhenthe 

hing had tuell confidered, pe decl
ared to the legat, © 

that without the thole affent of t
he eftates of bis - 

realms, he couid do little in that vhich the pope as 

thei required. 
wh 

Herevpon therefore he canfed a par
lement tobe 

fummoned at Weilninter, there to be holden in 

the octanes of the Eptthanie : this le
gat alfo moued 

the king in the bebalfe of Fouks de Wr
ent, that he 

might be reffozed to pis pollelltons, and inioy his 

Wwite as before time he had done: but the
 king decla⸗ 

red that for bis manilelt treaſon committed be was 

iufftie eriled and not onlie by bis, but 
bp the fentence 

of the nobles and other effates of the i
bholerealme + 

fbich anflner Abert the legat had hea
rd, be lett off to - 

folicit the hing fox Jfoulks, and from 
thenceforth tal 

Rep no more of that matter, Shortlie atter bp waie 30 

of prorie, the faid legat ‘gathered a duti
e tic) he 

claimed of the fyiritualtic, at was of
 euerie cone 

uentnall hurd) within the realme two markes of 

ſiluer. 
— 

In this yeare the king held his Chꝛillmaſſe
 at 

Uindeffer , and ater comming fo Marlebstoge, ' 

chanced there to fall ficke, fo that be late 
tn deſpaire 

of life for certeine dates togither. In the me
ane time ” 

alfa came the date appointed for the parle
ment to bes 

went home. Gein Snae) 

N 

gin at Mel minſter chere the legat and other of the 40) 

fpirifualtie and fernpoualtic being allemble
d, the fain 

DHtho chewed the popes letters, and according fo the’ 

fenour and purport of the fante, was earneftlie in 

Hand to haue the prietts fo grant the pearelie pate 

ment of a certeine penfion o2 tribute to the pope, 

fowards the maintenance of bis efkate, vchich thep 

generallie dented. Cohen be fate that this bait would 

not fake,be onelie demanded a tenth part of all t
heir 

{pirituall linings fo2 niaintenance of the wars a- 

gaint the Saracens, ebteh was eafilie granted, as 50 

sf1ore reaſonable thai the fick. 

¢ iere bp dinerfe credible writers ol gad credi
t.it 

chouid apeare, that the pope demanded to hane a
lſtg⸗ 

ren Brito him ont of euerie cathedral church
 tuo pre⸗ 

bends one ont of fhe postion belonging t
o the bifhop,, 

eaniatyer ont of the portion belonging te the deane 

anid hapiter: and likewile of the abbetes,faber
e there 

{ere fenerall portions, that ts to fate, fo much of the 

contient ag belonged to the finding of onc more, 

and ag much alfa of euerie abbats lining as ſhould ¢o 

— the ſame. The cardinall vſed iollie per⸗ 

fuafions td induce the prelats to aſſent to this grant, 

alleaging that the curd of Rome yas run in
great 

fiander for tabing of monte in diſpatch of ſuiters 

cauſes,chich aroſe by meanes there was no ma
inte⸗ 

Hance of lining (udicient for the churchmen there: 

ana therefore he added, bow it was the parts of na⸗ 

furall chilozen to releue the necefittie of thetr lo
ning 

mother, and that except the charitable deuotion of 

themand offer goo and well difpofed perfons were 

fyontlic extended they Mould want neceflarie main⸗ 

feriarice fo2 the ſuctentation of theit lines hich ſhuld 

he altogither an vnſeemelie thing for the dignitie of 

the Romane church. , 

be there) were aico ablent, ſo that they tic > 
there prefent;being but as tt were, che inter 
ofithe boule, neither: mightnoz ought to ma 
refoltite anfwer as then in this matter, 
atlie herewith alſo came the loed John Mart 
otheranetlengers from the king vnto all the prelats; 

that helo ante barontes of the hing, freightliccoma 
manbing then that thep Mould inne wiſe dD 

20 indanger bis laie kee vnto the church of Kome khere⸗ | 

bp be might be depriued of bis due and accuftonted, 
fernices, and ſo euerie man herevpon departen aid) oy if 

i T2603. Rua Cea — 

ſhis prare the plesof the crowne were ple cat # 

in the foluer of Wondon.And ow the Grtenthdate of 
Mardy in this tenth peare of his reigne, the bing sey 

granten bp bisdhacter infealed, that the citizens of 2 graf 
Aondon thoul patle toll free thzough all. Gnglann, * e ctins 
anid if anic of therm were conftreined in anie citie, = 
borough o2totwre within the realme, fo, pate toll, ee TN 

that then the thiriffes of London: mightattahbanie 

mart of the fatacitie, boxonghettetwne,aberefudy 
foll was evaded, being found within theliberties of 
A ondon,and him reteine with his gods andeattels; 
till the citizens that paid ſuch toll were faliified, by 

<i 

fieined int the fuit. Howbeit about the fame times 
the bing conftreined the Londoners to giue vnto 

bint the fumme of fine thouſand marks as afine, fo, 

that thep had ained amb fucconren bis aduerfarig 
Me 

.~ 

Lewes againt him, and lent to the ſaid Letwesag 

pis departure outof the realme a like ſumme. Butit 
may rather be thought thep gaue vnto the bing the 
fata five thouſand marks for bis fauour ſhewed in 

granting vnto them the aboue mentioned freedoms — 

and libertics, At the fame time, be bad allo twelue 

hundzed pounds of the burgeffes of Noꝛthampton, 

befines the fifteenth, ubich not onelie they but alſo the 
Londoners, and all other generallie though, the 

E 

realme, paidaccordinglie as it was granted. rj 

In Febmarie,the king calleva paclementat Dr Annoles 
ford, int the tehtch be made open declaration tntoall "1 eT 
the aflemblie,that he was now of latpfull age ogo: % pan 

nerneof himleite, without anie to haue rule ouer 
him and ſo thereasbefore he twas goucrned fir by Thelae 

the earle of Penbꝛoke lord profectont,abileft be lt hare 

nied, gatter bothebithapof Tindetter and-others, Pod. 
be now remoued them from him bp the counfellat 2 

the low chiefe iuſtice taking the regiment folie ta 

bimtelfe, ¢ to ſuch as ſhould pleate bim from thences 

forth to appoint. Alto in the fame parlement, be did The 

cancel and diſanull the tivo haters befoꝛe mentio⸗ cance 

ned, after that the ſame had beene died through the 

realme for the (pace of five peares, pretending them . 

to be of no'balue, fit they were (caled and ſigned 

{hilett be was bnderage.Dhis deed of the bing was 

greeuoullie tabert, and all the blame put in the lord 

chiefe {uffice: Herewith all ſuch alo as claimedante 

manner charters of liberties, were appointed fo tee 

mou the fate (a pꝛactiſe onclie to get monte) and 

fo get therit confirmed with the kings net feale, the 

old being made void and pronounced of none effed. 

In this peare died the French king Lewes the 

eighth, and his fon Lewes the ninth ſucceeded bint, 
a 

reftitution of the fame,twith all coftsandchargestue 



sof — began to with⸗ 
from him as Meobald earle of 
—— Peter Dake 

eit theearte of Champaigne was 
corey imenobedience, by the 

D policie of the quéene imottyer, 
fon —* ah ent of hir ſonne the pong 
alin led vnto hir. Wut the 
Sit 

1 wl ote mth He Hap marek, an 
pint that now twas the tine for bim to 

ceBjobich king Willp bad vninflic 
— — and to bring the 
fe efferent: aa all that he 

a the fortes ng Dbtbks voiage. Whe is, 
———— 

twozds., De ted without delaie fo take in 
the warre re 5** DEBS ; arin! G3 : 

exp antho2 5 Barie; for lome wiite, that king 
rie [et —— perſons as the archbiſhop 

hebithopof Tarelein and the Lord Ihi⸗ 
weniet 9 bnberttand the minds of the Boz 

Bꝛitains and Potdouins, And for that 
bat toere font, brought word againe that the 
apie weren ot gteatlte minded ts lorſake the 

7 Che ſurceaſſed fiom attempting 
opplott at that tine, Dther ozite.chat gathering 

famme of monte of bis fabteds , towards 

oe 

SP. e 

—* ance of his charges he prepared a name 30 
failed ouer with the faid carle of Marſh 

itaine', and there watten the confines of the 
] nsandthat vhen the French king 

s teadt ie tty a armie ta fuccon bis tubiecs, he 
ehilte retired fo bis thips pand returned into 

IND, without atchiuing ante enterpriſe woz 
rememb zance, ſo that tether he went hin 

502 fent,it forceth not : for certeine itis that he 
— nothing at that leſon, either by fending mel⸗ 

¢ French affaires tere thus at a ſtaie, 
—— ater, Kichard earle of Come; 

| nth of Gaſcoigne ints Cnglarid,and 
—** he heard and was crediblie in⸗ 

*— that acorteine manour plate vhich Wale⸗ 
* Duchman capteine of Berkamſted caſtell 

he gitEand aftguement of king John yap: 
egal toi he ſetzed 

tho incontinentlie fent to theearle , comman⸗ 
mto make rettitution, Wich he btterlie retu⸗ 

‘fed fodo, But forthwith, comming to the bing and 
with ering ‘any aduocate , be declared his 

— —z auerre in opert pretence, e in 
the kings courts, before thatloeucr peeres of 

Ame — —“ pint 
-: Biss on [theperesof the realme jnothing 

— 
Ff 

— 

t 

e by ahole aduice the bing nicant to haue 
ended the earle the ſame night,after be was 

efobis longing. Wut the earle warned 
feeretlie veparted, accompanicd onelie with 

ne man and never diel bridle outof his hoalles 
Mor “od became to Reading ( ehither his ler⸗ 

3 tefozteD to him) anid front thence be rode 
y fe igt —— there he found bis deare 

MWilliam earle Harty auri⸗ vhome he did im⸗ 
part t he pe banger Itecie to haue befallen him. Then 
e ioto to the erle of Chetker ye taking oxer wich 

fot the taifinig of an armic,there met ſhortlie af 
: Stamford the perfons phote names hereatter 
nig inſu esanalcat se > Tilia sparthall 

Henrie the third.’ 
age by veaton of vhole in ⸗ 

ofe, came ouer ¢6 atime to paciſie thoir furie and thetebpon aypointe 2 
adap at Porthampton, abere he would meet , and bp gkoge 22 
miniffer fuch tuffice vnto them,as Mould be thought pacificaticn, - 

—— freennibip , ozby going ouer 40 
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eatleof pPenbioke, Kichard carle of Cognetwall the 
kings brother, Gilbert earle of Clorefter , WMilliam 
earle Warren, Henrie earle of Hereford, William 
earle Fervers,Wuilliamcarle of Warivike, and dt- 
uerſe barons loꝛds and knights, hauing there with 
them a great putfance of twarlike perfonages. 
on She king bauing vnderſtanding as well of their 
demeane as alſo that thep required by their letters 
and meſſengers fe him dailie fent, thought gad for A 

reafonable,and to ſtand with their god willes and 
contentation, Were vpon, the parties comming to The kings 
Noꝛthampton at the dapaMiqned, he granted tothe stant to his 
carle his brother(at'the inttantefive of the ozs) ali beother. 
his mothers dowrie, itt all thoſe lands which be- 
longento the carle of Bꝛitaine within England, and 
withall,thofelands alſo that aperteined to the earle 

20 of Bullongnedeceallen. Wus the matter being pact 
fied ,euerie man departed fo his home, whereas tf the 
Bing had bene froward(as be as mildand patient, 
knowing that rota” 37 
efit orn falis tinibue argon MED" 

Credere Mpè acrs potior prudentia dextra) 
warres had immediatlie bene raiſed betiotrt them, 
namelie bicanfe manie of the loos bare a ſecret 
grudge towaros the king, for that he had reuoked 
cerfeinelibertics abich it the begining of his reigne 
bebad granted to be holden, though notytotake a - 
waie the enuie tic) might be conceiucd towards 
him for his doing, be alledged, that he did not tn- 
fringe any thing that be had then granted , but ſuch - 
things as bisgouerneurshad ſuffered to pate vehi⸗ * 
leſt he was vnder age and not ruler of himſelfe: he 
cauſed them therefore to redeeme manie of the fame 
‘patutleges , vhereby he gained great ſinance for the 
Aetting to of his new feale (as before pee haue heard 
Declared.) . 

Mo2eouer,in this peare there were fent certeine —— 
perlons rrom pope Gregoriethe ninth(that ſuccceded h ine 
VHonoꝛius)into all the parts of Europe, to moue by chꝛiſtans ta 
(preaching the chꝛiſtian people to make atournie into make atour- 
the bolic iand againſt the Savatens. Such a multi⸗ Me sgainé 
tude by means hereof did alemble togither from all 
parts,and that within a Mort time as the like han ſil⸗ 
dome times bene heard of. It is faid, hat among. 
them there thould be to the umber of -fortie thou, Marth: Paris 

Val Flao. iib, 

ſand Engliſhmen, of vhome Peter bithop of Cin geric choulãd. 
Shands. So that Wlalerane being ‘50 chelter, and William bithop of Excelter were the 

Dorhibiten bisbillofcomplaint tothe  chefe:Capteins alſo of that great multitude of croft | 
fed fouldters that went forty of ſundrie countries 
were theſe Aheobald eavle of Champatgne and WMi⸗ 
lip de Albenie though khoſe negligence the fequele 
‘of this noble enterpatfe came but fo imal efted. But 
to ppocced 

Polydor, 

About this time the bing miming the bewwfif of Anno Reg. 12; 
‘thecommontvealth , cauſed the tueights and mea 1 2 2 

Marth. Paris, fures generallie wichin fhe land to be refoaamed after — 
te hing a is conneell , namclie the lord 6 one ſtandard · Furthermore; he created Aubert de stares, 

WBurgh earle of kent, the vhich Hubert bow much polydor, 
pꝛaile ſo ener he got at the beginning for bis valian⸗ Hubert de 
cie ſhewed in the delendingof Douer caſtell, and in ate creas 
Danquithing the French Het that was comming to Oa, de 
“the fuccour of Lewes by Battell on the fea; it is der · 
teine that now he purchaſed himſelfe double as much 
hatred and euili twill , bicaute that being of fecret 
councell ith the king and therebp after a fort ſeque⸗ 
fired from the lords/ he pas knotene to dicuade the 
faid punce from reftoring of the ancient laboes and 
cuſtomes vnto “he people, vchich the barons off re⸗ 
quired: aherebp it came to pale, that the more be 
grebo in favour with the prince, the fucther be came 
tits * enuie of the th hatredof the wig 

—8 Pie» 

A dep appoin⸗ 
d ted to treet at 

the Saracens 
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Stephanarch 
bifhop of Can⸗ 
turburie de⸗ 
parted this 
life. 
Wichard we⸗ 
therſheid ele⸗ 
cted in his 
place. 
Matih Paris. 
waiter Hel⸗ 
meſham. 

A new trou⸗ 
ble about the 
election of the 
archbtfhop of 
Canturburie. 

Fabian.’ ‘ 

Polydor. 
Che carle of 

Henrie the third. 
ple, dhich is acsmmon reward fo ſuch as in reſpect 
of their maiſter do little regard the profit of others, 
as the pꝛouerbe faith, 

Plus quis honoratur haſtis tum Auluplicatur 
Furthermore, vpon the ninth of Julie Stephan 

the archbiſhop of Canturburie died, atter be bad gor 
uerned that fee the terme of 21 peares, after tone 
fucceeded Richard Wetherſheid deane of Waules, 
vho twas the tha and fortith archbiſhop of that fee. 
The monks of Canturburie had firfk elected one of 
their owne convent, named Walter de Helme⸗ 
thant : hich election was made by the fame monks 
the third date of Auguſt nert infuing the death of 
their faid archbithop Stephan, but the king would 
not confent that be fhould bane the’ place for diuerſe 
cautes,abich be obiected: as firity for that be knew 
bim to be ſuch a man as thould be dnprofitable, both 
to him and to bis kingdome. Secondlic, bicaufe bis 
father was a theefe, and thereof being conutd, ſuſfe⸗ 
red death vpon the gallowes. Thirdlie, for that he 
himſelfe had tod again bing John in time of the 
interdiction. . 

Dn the other fide, the bithops fuffragans to the 
church of Cantucburie obicaed alſo againſt him, 
that be bad bled the familiar companie of a nunne, 
andbegotof hircerteine childꝛen. Moreduer thep als 
ledged, that no elcction without theirconfent, could 
be god, nor ought to take place. Wut the monke 
making bis appeale, fod init, andtaking twith bint 
certeine of his fellow monks of Canturburie,went 3° and other pronifion) he was conſtreined to fall fo a⸗ 
to Rome, and there made fuplication to the pope, 
that bis election by bis authozitie might be: ratified 
and confirmed. Udbereof the king and the other bi⸗ 
hops being aduertifed, dtd put their obtecions in 
tuuting vnder their feales, € (ent the fame to Kome 
to be erbibiten te the pope bp the bithops of Weſt⸗ 
cheffer and Kocheſter, and John the archoeacon of 
Weoford, tho vſed {uch means; that bis election was 
fudged bold, ethenthe faid Richard Wetherſheid 
twas out of hand eleded econfirmed. An that peare 40 the Melthmen,whilert the king thus baineliefpent | 

his time about the butloing of that fort, @Williampe Teton we alfo,agrant was made fo the citizens of ILondon, 
that thep fhouid haue and bfe a common ſeale. 

Authis meane while, Hugh the earle of MParch fo 
laboured with the Roamans and Poictouins in the 

March woe= behalle of the king of England, that thep began to 
eth to induce incline to bis purpofe: wherebpon he fent his let: 
the Nozmans 
€ Poicouins ters bp ſecret meanes vnto bing Henrie, fignifi- 
tofauour the eng tobim, that if it would pleate bimtocome ouer 
king of Eng- with an armie to make warre again the French 
land. 
The Nor⸗ 
mans wꝛite 
to the king of 
England. 

Matt.Paris. 

king they Would be readie fo turne vnto bis ſide, and 
receiue him as their ſouereigne. ing Henrie ta⸗ 
bing aduife tat to anſwer and do herein, with bis 
welbeloued councellour ibubert of Wurgh, thought 
it not gud fo attempt anie thing raſhlie in this mat: 
ter, bicaufe the dealings of the PNoꝛmans were nes 
uer {without fome fraud: but pet to fatilfiec the requeſt 
of his fréends; be promifed to come oucr ſhortlie vn⸗ 
to thenz, if in the micane time he might perceiue that 
thep remained ſtedfaſt in their purpofe,gining them 
furthermoze manie great and bartie thanks fo2 their 
godineaning and ſingular kindneſſe towards bint, 
ow things bepondthe fea Manding in this or⸗ 

dev, it haypencd in the moneth of Auguſt, that the fol 
diers thich late in garriſon within the caffell of 
Mountgomerie,toke ti hand to focke vp a wod not 
farre from the ſaid caffell, thaough vchich lap an bigh: 
waie, there oftentimes manic feliontous robberies 
and murders Were committed by the Welſh. As the 
fouldfers were bufie at worke in ſtocking bp the 
wod, there came vpon them an ambufhment of 
Mielchmen, wich not onlie drꝛaue them awaie from 

The welhme their worke, but alfa tobe and fluc diuerſe of them, 
befiege theca: 
fteliaf Mont⸗ 
gomeric, 

conſtreining the refinue to Ace into the caffell, vhich 
immediatlie the WMelſhmen inuironed alſo about 

10 fheepe;fo that comming ta the caſteil 

20 After this,the king departed weth into the helt 

60 Frederike, a tenth part of all the moueabie gods 

with na bef ———— find thedeſendants 
vnpꝛouid — ——— 

Wer — avnertifen tonth ne be Surah; the ka 
cheefe tuftice (to chome the cattell belonged bythe 
kings late gift)of theerploit and enterpzife attemp⸗ 
ted bp their enimies, with all poſſible hat: 
on the king atrequett of the fain Wubert leuied a —* 

power,and came toralſe the fieges But the Welty 
men bearing of the kings appzoch fied awaie like + 

fe fomninavs.res £9 th 
fiffance : botwbett, —— te 
wod to be troubleſomo and an annodiance to the fain 
caffell, he willed if to — ———— 
the tame wod was verie chicke and rough, and fur⸗ 
ther it conteined alſd nue teagues 02 fittene miles 
in length : pet bp ſuch diligence as was: bfed, the 
fame was waſted, ffocked bp, and quickelie rid out 
of the waite by fire and other means ſo that the coun⸗ 
trie {pas made plaine a great waie abadut. 

confiries , and comming fo an abbeie of the wite F ent 
~ monks calle Cride cauſed if tobe burnt, bicanfe it 

by 

ferucd as arefuge fo: his enimies. Then bp theav — =} 
uiife of the lozn chiefe fuftice: Wubert de Wurgh;be ginneth to 
fet in hand to build a cattell there, bicaufe the place butiva 
ſeemed verie fit for fortification. tut after the hing 
With bis armie had laine there thee months,thongh 
lacke of vittels (the Citelhmen Hilt cutting the En⸗ 
gliſhmen off as they turntabzoad to fetch in forage 

greement with Leolin their prince, and reeeining of 
fhe ſaid prince the femme of three thouſand marks, 
be was contented that fo muchof the caffell as was 
alreadie builted,-fhonld be raced and made flat a⸗ e is 6 
gaine with the ground, before bis ‘neparture from nevtoagre — 
thence. hherevpon, manic men twkeoecafion to iet With the — 
at the lord chiete iuftice and bis doings about this ca⸗ ?™ oh | 
fiell tho at the beginning named it Huberts follie. 
Among other allo that were takenp2ifonersbp - 

Bꝛeuſe aright valtant man of warre was one; HHO taken 
being taken by Keolin prince of Wales, twas bp ner. 
bim cruellic put todeath (as after ſhall aypeare) for 
the vchich act,and other fuch iniuries recetued at the 

a 

fame Leolins bands, king Henrie at length gree ·« 3 
‘uoniie punithed him. | Foꝛ the moſt part of this Mow Para | 
fummer-feafon, great thunders. happened in-Cngy Strange 
land; the element alfo femed as though it bad bur fightsin 

5° ned wich continuall dames; ſteeples churches, and te aire, 2 
other bie buildings were ſtriken with lightning, and 
the harueſt twas ſore hindered by continuall raine. * 
Alfo in the middeſt of the Day there came a wonder⸗ Polydor, 7 
full darkeneſſe bpon the earth, that the bꝛightneſſe of 
the aire ſeemed to becourred and taken alwate,. .+ 

In the thirteenth peare of this king, Stephan the Anno Reg: ; 

popes chapleine and bis Nuncio came ouer vnto 
king Wenrie, requiring to baue totwards the maine ; 
tenance of the popes warres againtt the emperour = 
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wilhin the realmes t countries of England,Wlales, 
and Ireland, as tell of {pitituall perfons as tempo- 
rall. @Wherebpon, a parlenient 02 aſſemblie of the 
lords was called at Weſtminſter on the fecond fury ona 55 
daie after Caffer, thich tvas the 29 of Apeill. At holden. 
hich parlement, then the popes buls were read,and 
the matter therein conteined plainelic opened and 
examined,ʒ to the end it might apeare bpon bhat ne⸗ 
ceſſarie caufes the pope twas confireined to purſue 
the ſaid ars, and fe atke releefe of faithfull chifftian 
people, being members of the holie church ; the bing, 
bicaufe be bad bp bis procuratozs at Rome afore 
band promifed ¢ bound himfelfe to {uch paiment of 
tenths, fate Fill,and anſwered not to the contrarie 

>  (abereas 

ef: Donn a5 | 

—— 

Sea a 

— EDE — — — 

J 

i" 
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the hope of a great number was repoſed iit 
bim, that by bis dentall the popes request ſhuld baue 

* bene ſruſtrat)ſo that then by bis ſilence he was av» 
netemporat ludged to conſent, pet the fempozall lords ¢laic men 
perefufeto Witerlie Denied to agree vnto ſuch patment, not wil⸗ 

? ling int anp twile fo bind their baronies and tempos 
raũ poiſeſſions bitte the church of· Rome. 
Haubeit the biſhops.abbatspꝛioꝛs and other ec⸗ 

5 after they bad ſhewed them⸗ 

ie murmuring in the meane time » fox the fpace of 
‘ris! orfoure dates foyither)at length, for feare of exe 
— * nication, confented fo be contributoꝛie, but 

thep bad eſcaped fo}, a farce moze rear 
fanune:; if Steyhan Segraue one of the 

bingscouncell had not by compact (as twas thought) 
efmirieus made with the Nuncio, weought fo in the matter; 

‘ltegrantes» that the tenths were finallie granted, to the great 
J— ‘and. ineſtimable damage of | the 

ae 

1 & 
—* 
" 
& 

| 7" cio thetuen the pocucateric letters, thereby heinas 
le. anthooifen to gather thoſe tenths ,and that not after 
2) aeommon manner but by a verie ſtraight and hard 

* And for the moze ſure waie of proceeding herein, 

* he had letters of authoritie from the pope, to excom⸗ 
municate all {ach as Mould withſtand him or bis de⸗ 

pera ing with hole affaires . be ſhewed 
 -« bithfelfe moreouer berie ertreame in collecting of 

church inſamuch fhat appointing bine acerteine Dap 

— inthe cchich vnder paine of excommunication thep 
ould maxe paiment,diuers for want of readie mo, 
<> © © niesvere compelled to make Hitt wich the calices, 

amnð other beflelsand oꝛnaments belonging to thelr 

hace ehurches,artdother were glad to take bp monie vp⸗ 

mire > on interetf, and for that thift there were come ouer 
} {with the Nuncio diuerſe wicked vſurers vnder the 

nameof merthants, vchich ben thep ſaw thofe that 

9 readie monte , they would offer themſelues to lend 

_ Sntoany that would borow after the rate of one no⸗ 
ie fox the loane of twentie bp the moneth,(o bing, 
© dng thenedic into their ſnares, to their irrecouera⸗ 
Bea> ¢ and bndoing. Iperebp the land twas mied 
ss vit bitter turlings ( though in fecvet ) by thote that 

Be Wwithen fuch vnrealonabie cractors neuer tole goo 
nd ot the ble of that monic. 

Hh | > ooFfeom that dap forward there wanted not in 

m -Gngland certeine vſurers called Caurfini , thich 50 

Paris. fought nothing elfe but the wealth of ſuch perfons 
— might get inte their ſnares, namelie thoſe 

the church of Kome doth ber and put fo trow 

bie with bir eracions and paiments . Zhe earle of 

Theemie of Chetter onlie foo manfallic againt the paiment 
shelter wold of thole tenths, infomuch that be would not fufter 

Gtpermitthe his iands to be brought vnder bondage,neither wold 
| Me tode |. be permit the religions men and preetts that held of 

wis ia his fe to pay the ſame, although the reſt of England, 

Wuales Ireland and 
contributorie thereto, hauing onelie this comfort, 

that not they alone, but alfo other foꝛren regions 

J Avere driven to do the like . Thus did the locuits of 

at Rome from time to time ſucke the ſweetneſſe of the 

1 land and all to mainteine the pompe and p2ide of the 

h _ fame, therein abat other practiſes did thep vſe, th 

: ‘as one truclie teftifieth 2 ° 
Cunth luxuriæ aty gulæ furtifa, dilify, 

Certatimi: t,t. 

\ But to tet thispatle: hing henrie purpofing fo faile 

7 ouer into Bꝛitaine and tnuade France , came to 

Mieoncr into Woztimonth about Michaclmatke,with {uch an armie 

Hance.  . aflemblen out of England, Wales, Freland, and 

x Scotland, as the like for number of people had not 

ty a 

~ 3 eras 

Henrie the third! 

Wietoma ices! dutdandrealmenf England. After this,the Nuns 20 

thismonie,and namelic totvards the pzelatsof the 30 

goa =) fmdinnedlike to be ercommunicate for want of 40 

Scotland tere compelled fo be 60 
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bene knowne fo baue paſſed ouer wiſh any of bis 
anceſters: hotwbeit ten be Mould come to the verie 
pointof imbarking bis people, with vittels, armoz, 
and other peshifion, there werenot thips fufficient to 
paſſe ouer the one balfe of the armie: wherefore then 
the king fatthis default , he was fore offended, but 
theefolie with hubert the earle of tkcnt , lord cheefe 
tufftce,infomud that be openttecallen him old trai⸗ 
tor, and laid to his charge bow he hanithus blenthe 

fet donbtfull(not without great grudging 1° matter of purpofe’, onelic to plealure the queene of Theearte of 
France , of vhome (as he fatd) he had receiuenfiue xen 
thoufand marks to binder his procerdings,, In this to * —— 
beat if the earle of Cheſter and other had not beene dilplealurẽ. 
at hand; he had ſuerlie Maine the cheefe iuſtice euen 
there with bis dꝛawne ſword, tho was glad to auoid 
* —— bis angrie mod was ſombhat ouer⸗ 

+ Jn the meane time there arriued Henrie earle of Henrte carte 
Bꝛitaine onthe ninth of Daober, hic) ſhould haue of Bꝛit aine. 
conducted the king into bisicountrie, Such wine Ce bings 
ter was come bpon them headuiſed him fo ſſay till ety vee 
the nert {pring and ſo he did: hen enerie mau was 
licenced to Depart home and the carle of Kont recon: 
ciledagaine inte fauour.he erle of Beitaine in like 
maner did homage to the bing for Bei taine; and the 
king teffored him to alt bis rights in Cnglad; and 
further giuing dim five thoufand marks to defend 
biscountric againg the enimies, fent himibome a pono. Reo.1 
gaine in moſt courteous andioutng maner. In his .. > " wa = 
peere of our Lord 1230 king Wenvie helo his Cheitt wach pais 
mafle at Boeke, togtther with the king of Scots, The ving ot 
fhome be had defiren to come thither at that: tinw, Sxots kepe 
that they might make merrie: and fo fo2 thefpaceat ie) ten, 
thee daies fogither, there foas great banketting of Packune 
and {port betweene them . Dn the fourth dap thep at Yorke. 
tooke leaue either of ofber , the bing of Scots with 
rich gifts returning towards bis countrie, and the 
bing of :-gland towards London. 
Upon tye fine and tiventith dap of Januarie alſo, Macth.Paris, 

hile the bithop of London was at high malle wity- ® Eranse 
in the church of S. Pauie in3London,a ludden Bark: 4 noes 
nefle suerfhadowed the quieve, andtheretwithfudba 2. 1), 
tempelt of thunder and lightning ,that the people Seow, pac. 
there affembled thought berelie the church and ſtee⸗ 261. of his 
ple han come downe bpon their heads . There carne large coueciõ 
mo eouer ſuch a filthie fanour and ftinke withau, P2458. 
that partlie for feave,and partlie for that thep night 
mot abide the ſauour they voided the church, falling 
on heapes one bpon another, as thep fought to get 
ont of the fame. Zhe vicars andcanons foꝛſoke their 
deſkes ſo that the bithop rematned there onelie with 
one deacon that ferucd him at mafle .. Afterward, 
vhen the aive began to cleave bp,the people returned MatthParis, 
into the church, and the biſhhop went fortvard and fi- 
niſhed the mafle. 
In the meane time the bing levied a great ſumme Che bing ge⸗ 

3 : ee re thereth monte, 
of monic of the pꝛelats of bis land towards bis iour⸗· arbabis 
nie into France: be had alfo a great releefe of the jourmeinto 
citizens of London. Andthe Jewes twere couſtrei· ance. 
ned to giue to him the third part of all their mouea⸗ 
ble gods: In the moneth of April, Leolin pꝛince Matth.Paris. 
of Gales cauted William de Ieente, whom he had Ibt be 
taken peifoner long before (ag aboucis mentioned) yangen, 

to be banged on a paire of gallowes, fo: that he was 

taken(as was repooted)in adulterie with the wiſe of 
the faid prince, And on the laſt day of Apziil,the king 
{witha puiffant armie toke the fea at Porteſmouth, The wing fai- 

and landed at faint Palos in Bꝛitaine on the third terh ouer mto 
bay of Pay, there he twas right toffullie receiued of 7°48". 

Henrie earle of that countrie. After he was thas ar, 

riued in Britaine,be entered into the French domi⸗ 

nions, with the ſaid earle,and the earle of Marth bis 

father in law, Doing much burt within the fame. 

Apisarmie dailie increafing — the great numbers 
mie * 



Two dꝛethzẽ 
ofthe Paga⸗ 
sels oꝛ Pai⸗ 
nelles. 
Match. Paris. 
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beere } blame 
foz euerie 
thing amille. 

Polydor. 

He take the 

Henrie the third. 
of Noꝛmans and other, vhſch at the fame of the king 
of Englands arriuall in thoſe patts, came flocking 
fromotuerfe places to aid him, 

Amonglt other, there were tivo brethren that 
tere Mowmans, Fouke and CUlilliam,of the familie 
and ſurname of the Paganelles 02 Painelles,being 
men of great birth and eftimation in theircountrie, 
thicy brought with them thietcore bnights o2 men 
of armes right worthie and valiant in frats of war. 
Thefe Noble mew would faine haue perſuaded the 
king to haue entred into Normandie, for that(as 
thep afirined)it ſhould be an eaſie matter for him to 
ſubdue the tole countrie: thereto the bing would 
gladlie haue contented; if the earle of Kent had not 
aduifed him othertwile. After this,thep befought him 
at the leaitwife to grant then tivo hundrzed bnights 
02 menof armes of bis armie, with trhole atd thep 
doubted not to be able (as thep aid) to erpell all the 
Frenchmen out of Noꝛmandie, but netther would 
this be obtemed, fo that thofe Noꝛman lows remai⸗ 
ned Without comfort, abilett the French king cauſed 
thett caftels and manoursto be feiscd bnto bis ble. 

During thistinie, bing Lewes (tho a few daics 
afore bad taken from the puke of Bꝛitaine the 
townes of Ardone,Campanell and Beleſme) being 

towne and ta⸗ now certified by bis efpials, of the landing and nua 
fell of An⸗ 
giers, faint 
“Paine 15 on 
nerop. c We⸗ 
Tefme. 

oF Aquitaine. 

$5 ofctou and 
xXantonge. 

She French 
get the bpper 
hand, 

Marth. Paris, 

Mirabeau. 

ſion made by the king of England, haſted foozth wich 
his armie into the countrie of Aniou, and there by 
the fide of the sire, incamped,toftate the king of 

England that be Houlo not pale oucr the fante r+ 30 accompliſhed at their wils, thep returned eſtſcnes 
The annales ner into Poictou, ſuſpecting leaf the Poictouins 

(hour he had alwaie in fome geloufie) would reuolt 
vnto him. Wut the bing of Cngland aduertifco of 
bis approch, paſſed that river foner thant anie man 
would bane (udged, and incamped firff in the cour 
trie of Poidou, and after dꝛew into the confines of 
*Kantonge, the French king fill following, and by 
the waie deffroieng the tolviies of Fountney, and 
Villars, perteining to one Guie de Kochkort, a cape 
teine belonging to the carle of March). Afterward 40 night. On the 22 daieof Pouember,the mone twas ‘Anno Regs 

alſo he paſſed the riner of Charent, and waſted all the 
countrie of antonge. Where (if we map beleeue 
fone inziters)the too kings toined battell vchich con⸗ 
tinued a lorig time tight fierce ¢ crucll :but at length 
the Engliſhmen giuing backe,the bictozie remained 
onthe French fide, a great number of their aduerſa⸗ 
ries being Maine and taken, 

After this battell, they faie alfo that a peace as 
concluded betivirt them. Wut other titers haue res 

10 ming to thevitic of Maunts,remiainen atubtie there; to Wyk 

20 certeine other baltant and apꝛoued warriours hbo 

eAn. Dom. 
honour, than bp timoꝛoumeiſe 62 thant of courage to 
purchale reproch; fox they knew verietuell ; that 

Qui cupinnt fortes fiers,diferiniina opotett 
Multa pati, & multos coguntun ferre labores, TTC |» ae 

and therefore thep made triall of their baliantnette 
euen with obteinement of vigdrie fo the Difcomfit a 
ture of the enimie, tho gaped after the conqueſt 

‘This done, and order taken ſor the fafe beeping xine go, 
of thofe quacters, he returned into Beitaine conte retur 

{pending the time vainelie in pleafure anv banket- 
ting. Finallie tu the moneth of Daober. he twke the 
fea and returning into Cngland after manie perils; 
landedat Wortefmouth, the 27 — 
behind him in Weitaine 500 knights or men o 
armes,a thouſand veomen o2 ſtipendarie ſouldier 
fo; defente of the countrie againſt the Frenchmen; eye ¢ 
and aypointed fo2 their capteine the earle of Ghetter, Chet 
the carle Marthall, and the earle of Albemarle with joer i 

He faite 

after the departure of the king made two rodes into —— 
the French countries, but firinto Anion; there yat fea 
thep rematned r daies without battell; taking and be sor 
deſtroieng the caſtell of Conner, allo J 
bpon the rinerof Sart, andfinallic laden with plen⸗ 
fie of rich (poiles;thep returned into Bꝛitaine from 
Gbence thep fet forth, Shortlic atter they entredinto 
Hoꝛmandie, deftroteng the cattell of Pontoon, € syontorseg 
burning the totone: thic) enterprife then fhep bad burnt, 

into Bꝛitaine there thep were ioifullie receiued. 
We erle of Chefter in this meane while ſtrengthe⸗ 4 

ned ¢ fortified the caftell of S. James de Wetumerd, 4), Pa 
thich(bicaule it belonged to the right of bis tutfe) — 
the earle of Bꝛitaine had(ſith the kings comming 
ver) reftored vnto him. ¢3n this peare bpon ther'y 2 range 
of Saie,amarucllous eclipfe of the fannie cancen PH 
tmmediatlie after the rifing thereof,to that the earth 9 
feemed as if had beene couered againe with ſhade of 

likewiſe eclipſed, being as then 13 daies odd. 
Furthermore, bhileſt the king twas in France, 

there came ouer into Gnglarid the Dube of Satori chr | 
cofen to the king and of the citisens of London twas me 
‘bonourablie recetucd. He was aman of fachbigh Englands . 
“amd fall ffature, that men toke great pleafure to be· J 
bold him. In the fame peare allo in the moneth of fe 
Julie, an Frith king that teas gouernour of Con- * 
nagh vnderſtanding that both the king of England, © 3 

corded, that the matter was ſirſt taken bp bp atruce 5° andthe earle Marſhall tere gone ouer into France, 
without anie battell, bicaule both the kings being 
pong inen,and as pet not verie Mhilfull in martiall 
affaires, were content to giue eare vnto queene 
Wlanch,to Philip erle'of Wollongne, and to Ranulfe 
earle of Gyefker, which thece toke bpon them to in- 
treat a peace, and preleribe the coucnants of agrees 
ment, bp hich meanes thep were at the laſt accor⸗ 
ded. Among f other things ahich were concluded at 
this pzefent time,the duke of Writaine. and the earle 
of Parch were made freends again with the French So de Lacie, and Kichard de Wurgh, with the tivo fire 
king, andrecciued efifonesinto bis fanour. Thus 
ceafled the warres fo that time betivirt the kings of 
England and France, as fome haue witnelſed. 
€ Wotobeit if we ſhall belccue other, hich wꝛote and 
liued in hole dates, there was no peace at that fine 
concluded: but after that bing Henrie had paſſed 
through Aniou and Poitou without battell,he came 
into Galcoigne, there he receiued the bomages and 
fealtics of manie noble men in thofe parties, and ree 
turning into Poictou, not onelie had the like alfo of 
ſundrie lords and men of Honour in that countrie, 
but alto tobe the cattellef Mirabeau by alfault, thos 
rough the manhod of the Engliſhmen, tho cote ras 
ther with delperat aduentures to make entrance fo 

and fo Ireland lett without anie great aidof menof J 
warre onthe Engliſh part, raiſed a mightie armie, F 
and with the fame entered into the marſhes of the 
Cnglith dominion, fpotling and burning the coun⸗ 
tric before him. Whereof uben Gettrey de gaurtth pee 
lord chiefe inftice of Ireland was aduertifen, becal- cpiete 
led tobim Walter de Lacie and Richard de Wurgh, of : 
affembling therewithall a mightie armie, thic) he walterdes 
diulded into thee parts,apomting the fatd Walter — 

a 
£ 
i 

a 

parts,to lie in ambuſh within certeine wods, tho⸗ 
rough the irhich he purpoſed to dzatw the enimies, and 
marching forth toith the third, vhich be reſerued to bis 
obone gouctnement,be pzofered battell fo the Iriſh⸗ 
men, the vhich irhen they fa but one battell of the 
Engliſhmen bololie afated the fame. 

he Engliſhmen according tothe order apoin⸗ 
ted, feigned as though thep bad fled, and foretired 
frill backer and backer,till thep had trained the Iriſh 
within Danger of their other tivo battels, vhich cont 
ming fozth vpon them, did fet on them egerlie, fbb 
left the other thich feemed before to fle returned — 
backe againe, and fet vpon them in like maner, bp § gengiithm 
meanes thercof the Iriſhmen being in — tn batietl, 

te 

se 
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7 alos i on all parts, and vtterlie vary. 
ss 20 thouland nten (asit was cre. 
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Henrie the third. 2 3 
obteinment fhereof no remedie is foxbo2ne ; 110, 
though the fannie be repugnant to reafor and btterlis 
againk confcience and honeſtie. But this is the tem: 
pation of auarice and ambition , vhich potfon the 
minds of men in ſuch {opt , that tater than they twill 
want their wiſhed aduancement , they will vſe 
ge meanes (hat map further cent moſt, namelie, 
fendthipnianic, and mightie mens countenance 5 
wu ane noterh verie inell in antiticion of neat Bee Ht ie eae 

Sara⸗ ro pile,fateng, 
' — iso prepts detws,viny 

sia rit /kperait,pernnnt,faror,ara,potentes, 

§ suse rom thence toe are digreſſed. 
e mManks came to the popes paclence, by: 

inguitie, ii and, cheefelic bp report of Simon aims Lang? 
fee as — for the dignitie, tons report of 

Undertimd that the faid Half Meuill (onto be a. te Dace Make 
man vnlearned a conttior baflic mib choet of ox, Soemu, eue 
and that Shich molt Difpleated fhe pope it was tobe 

ement 29 {a ared, that if be ſhould be pzeferted to that rome, he 
ath Ipititnatt ~ 

Hg are ae 
‘that is to 

eee 
Thipih 

Cautturburie (as 
vite £6 aya = eas | 

me ©” teini y a itiiot to bie ſubiec onto ——— nce Wiad 

. J — ‘aut er da De 
Ment, Ahere vpon the. matter as touching the bis 

hops men guindene s \Caffer,albe 

__-EMhata thelaitie i se of the. fpitituattie cons 
; _ Feniten,to the ae pee ee ete 
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BOM. ghich at —— the 
' did che ar —— fo Se ig Bid Us 

rie chich he ſutteined. 
_ Paty thon he percefued no hope ickelle fot ine 

fore effe at the kings bands,he toke ano 
sand firit bp his pontificall authovitic —40 

hoſe thbela.the fame potleiftons , and. all 
cir ors (the king excepted) an 

appec *— ee he went to profecute rape 
mm: —— Bing and the earle fent 

ratour t — ematter. 30 fhe end pope Dre 
e hauing ia ——— pꝛocelſe of the contro⸗ 

me remaine wich the archbt: 
Thop, hijo, — — haſted to⸗ 
ward, Cig Can: 9 as he twas teturning homes 
f: iss fr died bp the way, not fatre krom Kome, 
ereby the popes. indgement foke no. place : fo: 

———— oid,thete was none that would 
{uit : and {uch was the end of this contro, 

ss Merlie for this tine... .. 
Sent . -Atter the deceafieof thisarchbithop Kichard, the 

Da X monks clears Kale Penill bithop of Ahicetter 
ings chancelloz,an vpright man,and of iuſt dea 

ling in all his doings. An vhome allo itis tobe no⸗ 
fra, be would not gineone balfepente to the monks 
towards che bearing of their charges in their fours 

nie to Rome,ubich thep hould take vpon them front 
ihenceto fetch bis confirmation, according to the 
manner,leatt he aula burthen bis confctence with 
thecrimeof Gmonte chicu be greatlie abhorred, al: 
though ſome imputed this fo proceed rather of a clos 

| pee Ked fpice of couctonfiuchie, Wich pragile of bis maz 
|” beth greatlie to the confounding of the indirect 
| mians now vſed to aſpixe vnto promotions , fo: the 

therewith 

shoul go.about to deliuer realme of England 
from the maldome of fhe pope, and the court of 
Romie(tnto the Ahich being made tributogic by kine. 
JZohn tf had latelie bene bsought)that ( as be foulo 

. alledge)it might ferae God and holie church in the 
ald accuſtomed libertie. 

To bꝛing this to palle( hauing the king fhereta 
greatlie inclined, and all the realine readie fo atte 
im inthe fame)be twould nut Micke to put his life in 

out. their 3° ieopardie namelie vpon confidence of the right and 
appeales of Sfeyhan the late archbiſhop of Canturz 
burie made in blemne tile before the altar of D. S chefore 
ante in the cathedzall church of London, when bing in pag.177,¢ 
ohn reſigning bis crotone into the bands of the le, 178. 

gat,mave that weiting obligatozie molt erectable I 
fo the bhole world. election, 

When the pope had heard this fate fold, he ffreit 
diſanulled the election and requeſt of the confitmatic 
on ot the faid Ralfe Penill , granting libertic to the 

tefoxe 4o monks tochofe fome other ſchich might proue a thol- 
fone fheepheard for the foule of man , profitable to 
the church of England, and a faithfull fonne to the 
fee of ome , and ſo the monks returning home, 
made relation ta the couent how they bad ſped. After 
this, the monks elected the prior of their houſe nas 
ined Zohn fo be their archbithop, who going to Ame 
fox bis confirmation, twas perfuaded in the end to ree 
nounce his election’: fo that at lengf} one Edmund 
fhat Was treafurer of the colledae of Salifsuric, 

made the pope their atbi⸗/ so was elected, confirnted, andconfecrated, aman of 
teat seale, sbeitig the foute € fortith archbithop that 
hadgourrned. that fer. 

This peare the kings bzother the eavle of Cores are casted 
tall married the counteſſe of Gloceſter, widow to Tonevan 
fhe late earle Dilbert , and fitter to Cillian Pate marrteth the 
fall carle of }enkuoke, the thich erle of Wenbioke — 
chortlie atter the ſame marriage Departed this life, * i ; 
and was buried on the ſiſteenth day of April, in the —— 
new temple at Jonbon,nere bnto his father. Pore, parten this 

6q ouer, Ueolin prince of Males about this feafon ite. 
enterpeffing fo inuade the. Guglith confiies burned — ae 
and waſted the countrie in moft cruell tile, Chereof Sf yates in. 
the king being aduertifea batted ſorth by great tours naneth the 
nies with purpofe fo reuenge fuch iniuries. But the Engi boz⸗ 
enimics bearing of his commirg (according to the ders. 
cuſtome of their countric) withdꝛew into the moun⸗ 
teins bogs, and mariſhes. Wherefore the king (teeing 
that be could not bane them at his pleaſure, and leaff 
be Mould be thought to {pend fime in daine ) cane 
backe,and ici behind him a fmail trope of fouldicrs 
to reſiſt tycir attempts, ifthep Mould happen to rife 
By any ino2e, 

The Wiclihmen haning intelligence that the king 
Was returned home, brꝛake ar as before ne : 

itf 9 



fo the Englich marlhes, and not onelie tobe pzeies 

arid boties,but went about to deſtroie twith fire and 
{worn all that ſtod in their way. Howbeit in their res 

turne,and as thep ranged abroad ſomebhat vnadui⸗ 

fedlie, they Were iutrayped by the ſouldiers tic) the 

Ring Hand let there for the detente of the countrte,and 

put to ight nere the caftcli of Mountgomerie, with 

great laughter lofte of their people. i5nt2 eolin no⸗ 

thing difmatenthertpith, alembled a greater power 

Tbe well: 
men put te 

fitght. 

than he hav before, and began forthivith to rob and vd Lint mori qu. 

{poile within the Engulh marihes with paganih 

epttentitic. Which thing tien it came fo the vnder⸗ 

ftanding of the hing, be twas verie foze difpleafen; 
that fo meane aman as Leolin tas, fhould put him 
to fy much trouble, therefore be ratfed a farre greater: 

TChehing go acme than be had done at anic time befoze, and With 

eehanainieibe thefamircantetothectticof Werte. 
Mare Parik. Bu the meane time Leolin comming here bute 

the (aid catfel of Mountgomerie by the pracife of a 

The Englth trattorous monke trated forth 
wenvireted. ers hbiehlate in garrtton there, amb counterfeiting — thetwing cotmterfeiten lettets onder the hings 

to fle, till be han laid them bp in bogs and mires feale, tihich thep bad pzocnt fo their warranties 

Lith their hortes, fo xs they could not Helpe them —thep nid pretend, At length the pope’ : 

feloes.be fell bpon thent, and fo flue and toke agreat ¶ made vnto him ot ſuch viole gs 

number of them euen as he could haue withed. The 
king aduertiſed hercof batted the fatter forward, and 
comming into thoſe parts,as be patted by an abbeie 

of the Ciffeanr oꝛder ot trhid) boule the monke was 
that bad betraicn the Engliſhmen of Mountgome⸗ 
riz) He burned a grange that belonged to the fame 
abbeie, and further ſpoiling the fame abbeie tt felfe, 

be had fet if on a light fire alfo,tf the abbat therof bap 
not redeemed it with the ſumme of thee Hundred 
maths of flucr, After this, he cauled Mawds car 
ffell to be repaired and fortified, vchich the Melſhmen 
in times paft bad ouerthzotone, and then the woke 

. foas fintthed, be left there a flrong garriſon of foul 
diers to keepe backe the Melſhhmen from making 
thetr accuffomed incurfions. . abla 

Mawds ca- 
ſtell repaired. 

Matih Paris. 
there was ſome bufines in France:foꝛ in the monech 
of June the French bing with an armie came fo in⸗ 
Lnadethe countrie of Writaine,butcarle Penrice tot 

Benrie carie the earle of Cheſter and the other Engliſh capteins 
of 1B 2itaine, 

Oren and wagons abich came With bittels and other proui⸗ 
Dittrefle the Hon to ferue the French armie. Wen the Trendy 
Frenchkings Men percelued thep could not haue their purpofe, bp 
cartages. medlation of the archbiſhop of Reimes and the earle 

of Bollongne on the French part, and by conſent of 
the caries of Bꝛitaine and Chefter on the Engliſh 
part, apeace Was concluded, oꝛ rather a truce to in⸗ 
pure for three peares betivirt the tious bigs of Eng⸗ 
inw and France, This agrement was made the 
fit Baie of Julie, and then the earles of Bꝛitaine 
and Cheſter with Richard Marfhall, came ouer into 
England, and rode to the king, ehom they found at 
Watwns caltell, there be remained fill the worke 
twas finifged, and then tn the moneth of Daoberre- 
turnedinto England. 
In this meane time no final grudge arofe among 

the people, bp reafon that their churches were occu 
pied by incumbents that were frangers, promoted 
by the popes and their legats, tio neither inffruced 
the people,nio2 could well ſpeake ante moze Engliſh 
than that thich ſerued fox the coliection of their tithes, 
in ſomuch that fo. the inſolencie of ſuch imcumbents 
as well the Hoble men and thoſe of god reputation, 

Bu vnorder⸗ as other of the meaner ſort, by an vndiſcreet preſum⸗ 
licepielump= ption attempted a diſcrderlie redreſſe conſederating 
tucus attempt hemſelues togither, and taking vpon them to trite 

aid direct thetr letters bitte bithops and chapters, 
commanding them by toate of inbidition, not to 
feente to interrupt thoſe that foul? fee vpon the 

Atruce taz 
ken. 

Anno Reg. 16. 

tat te: eh 
Math.Paris, 

Henrie the third. 

Endlich foulot: 26 made fate thers 

Whiletk theking was thns occupied in Whales, 4o hpontherefme a general inquifition was ta 

found meanes fo take and deſtroie all the cariages 

eAnD OF ( vt 

beiteficed ſtrangers or bpon their reuenues. 
They alſo toke vpon them to wzite vnto ſuch re⸗ J 

ligious men and others, chich were farnwetstitoas 
nic of thoſe ſtrangers, forbidding them to gand ac⸗ | 
countable tito the fait fitangers, but toretemme the: «| 
rents and pzofits in thetr habs toanfinet the fatte 
vnto ſuch as they tho eceipfthera = ais 

bh | — 

uld appoint for the 
of Te ſuperleription of theit ——— 
Li epifeapo, o> tale capital, Unidhorfitaé eoruimy 

ap: To fuch a bifhop and chaprensalPehdley 
ae die’ than’ aprile 

— — 
— 

Vo 
- ret 

ist ‘ 

fendgreeting. Anthe teal 
soeé trates fo re thas “| 

This matter we 
Petras ae 

— 

— Se Ge coe. oe coe see ~ 
hich enterprtien rotorieli¢ te take d 
frangers that Were beneßted men but allo ef 4 
their barnes, thzethed pp thee greine and either sins 

of, crane it atuatetn: God bis tae? MF 

Henrie, blaming him not a little for f 
- ; * 

oe, i, ee, ee ee 
diſorders fo be committed 

; 

ratifea bligentinguirt
e’to be ban of the of

 na 

__ andto fee thenri
harpelie punithed, fo the erampleot beac 

5 He et ie OOM 
ster ati ‘tothe a

bbat of faint ¢ —
 

ho : be a nt 
— he vio te theacchbt 
bithop of {Durbam,and to an Ftal —— ak 

that the oftendors ſhould remaine accurten, 
came to Rome,there to fetch their abfolution. - 

4 A As ah eT. 

well bp the bing as bp the bithops, — a 
guiltie, ſome in fact, aid Come in confent:amongt 
fbich number there were both bifhops and chapleins 
tothe king, with archdeacons and deanes knights, 
and manic of thelattie. 128 
Were there fome thiriftes ann batliftes alfo,thith 
bp the kings commandement were arreffed and ; 
in pꝛiſon and diuerſe of all ſots did keepethemfelnes 
out of the waie and would not as petbefound Sr 

50 lfke maner, Wubert earle of Kent lord cheefe tnllice, Cheear 
was accufed fo be chtefe tranfgreffotr in this ‘tat: — ‘ 
fer, as be that bad given ſwrth the kings letters pa- 
fents to thofe diſguiſed and matking threfhers, cho a 
had faken bpon them fo to fequeffer other mens % 
gods, thereto they had no right’: Chere came alfo to J— 
the hing one fir Robert de Living, a knight of the St Move 
north parts (tebich named himtelfe William Wie: de SMe” 
therfe, and had led about a compante of the frrefat c 
mafkers) protelting that he Had Done it vbpon init 

60. caufe tobe reuenged bpon the Romans, thicy invent 
aboutbp fentence of the pope, and manifeſt frand to 
ſpoile bint of the parfonage of a certeine church hich 
he held,and therfore be fain he hadrather and accur· 
fed without init cauſe for a fine than to lofe his ben⸗⸗ 
fice Without due tudgement. Howbeit the king and 
the other commifitoners counfeled him in the end fo 
goto Rome to purchaſe his ablolation, ith be was 
fallen in Danger of ercommuntication, and there ta 
fue fo bis pardon in the popes confiffozte, And fo tr 
courage bim the better fo fo do, the king weote alfa 
in bis fauout fo the pope, teftifieng the right vhich be 
claimed fo the church, tiyerebp at length be obteined 
bis (nit (as after pe hall heare,) Polydors 

he king called a partement at WHelminfier, g 
fabsrein 
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ahereir declaring vhat charges be bad beneatdie fhe mutabilitie of fortune and bir inconſfancie, 

y ote ee waies {red to haue a ſubſidie granted thereof complaint hath bene made bp our ſoefa⸗ 

yiedsHyiunn to— the releefe,of bis ant hich wasfiatlic —therstimeoutof mind,fatcng, 

Ue dg ni n,th Robles and other eſtats erculing the pos * PafStbus ambiguis fortuna volubilis errat, Srv 

coon ter gamongt all Degrees of met, by manic cule Et mmanet in nullo cerca tenaxg loco 3 bike 

fers dentrealorts . the biſhop of dWinchetter vea mado Leta manet,vultus modo ſumit acerbos, 
en beuig a berice oquent and faire · ſphken man, open⸗ Ectantium conflan in leustate fia eft.) 

+ Tiecoitutellen the bing to fauour his people,abomrbe: — now that the erle of Kent was thus out of the kings 
hap alreadic made payoand bare with continuall tri⸗· favour , there tere’ fetw oa none of thofe tome be 

jes and prndions. And it it were ſo that he fon tr 2 bad before beene beneticiall vnto, that ſhewed them⸗ 
— as was alledged that ther he chould take lelues as frends ad louers vnto him, but all for 
nt o hic hands aie luch polleſſtons ano things, foke¢ were readie to fate the worſt of him, the arch⸗ 

chich during Hetine ofhispong veeres he had be⸗· ¶vithopot Dubline ercepted, to pet obteined of the 

hate vpoñ bis foruants,without ami gopannited: bing refpit for. him to make anfiwere vnto fuch 
, Bonbiperattic fay lacke of ripe fudgement and: Die things ds ſhould latofullic be obiected againſt him 

cretion and a0 aine to take from certeine couetous bothſoꝛ the debt vhich Mould be due to the king, and 

erlons tho now were become horlleleches and ca⸗ —_ alfa vpon points of treaton ; whic) were now laid to 
erpulers in the commonwealth. all ſuch offices as his charge Werin ive map fee that hath bane the 
uathepPeld,andhad verie mucha uled, cauſmg them conrie ot the world in former ages touching ſfreends 

—* the: bho in the ſpring of amans felicitie hike ſwallowes 
in times will tlie abouthim; but vchen the winter of aduerſi⸗ 

he t now —tienipeth, like aſles they kepe within their chels: 
pric folloiuing herein the example ot vherevnto the port verie well alluding, faith, sire cares 

Gait «And by this means if toas.riet to be: 
usted br cinough of bis owne, with⸗ 

toany maen. foo 
Jaue verie god care to the bichops 

vi following his countell, cauſed bis recets 

_ wets,cteafarors, and other ſuch as had-mented with 
mie of histecetpts to come to a reckoning. And vn⸗ 

Prianditig by the auditors appointed to take their 
accounts, that the mot part of then Hav receiued 
siaehanore and by other means thai they: had. entes 
ed trite thefr reckoning he compelled them to res 

neitobt of hand with tnteret, Alfo heeanten the 
miaaiftrats to be called toareckoning,ano manie of 

_ them being conuicted of fraud, were condemned fo 
sake tefitution » Andamong other Kanulle wb 

onitreaturer of his chamber was put befine bis of 
M fice and fired at a thoufand marks; in vholſe place 

fetet Peter de Kiuales 02 after ſome copies de 

dꝛuiales — 
zot Wiinehetter,bp whole aduice the king toke 

atisie Mrait account of bis officers,and often remo» 
—s MeDTachas hetndgedguiltic, 

Kecmtect © She fame tineallo, tpubert earle of Lent was 
nifehar. Bepofed'frorn the office of High tultice, and Steyhan 

of SHeqrareapointed in his rome . Lhe fay, ubert 
) (hicatteberefatento anfiver a certeine dutie vhich 

ned His diſpleaſure chat he durſt not abide his fight, 
“bat fo fafegard of himlelle got hint to the abbeie of 
earleot Verton and there! toke fanauarie. The king hears 

h irigof this bis demeandr, tas fo highlie offended 
J ſchall at he fertt to the Londoners, willing them 

bil ite or tolgathither and letch him to bis pretence. The Lon: 
Wi bytes oners,tchich in no wile loued hint , bicauſe of the 

Bl peath of their citizen Conſtantine were verie reas 
* 

).. Bieta accomplity this commandement , inſomuch 
le J 

Hrgapder thenticthoufandof them tr armor gotten forward 

Gonte: —_garliein the mowing towards Merton, in full hope 

Hos the sof tobe reuenged of tyne; for the Gnall god · wili 
EES Sas he had borne vnto their citie heretofore. 
1... MBut the king being irifoumep by the earle of Che: 

| |)... + Siena others that ff the Londoners being thus at 

Armo⸗ and in fo great a number, ſhould commit anp 

sther ontrage by the way the matter might grow to 

; - fomte {uch inconuenience as would not ealilie be 

a fraied he ſent to them a countermand to returne 
backe to the citie againe which they did, though forte 
in their hearts that thep might not go theough with 

theit deüred enterpriſe. Furthermore (fe here 

oO Bdemtanned of hinttathe kings ble ')tan lo tarre 

J ccm that Chere the mator oucrnight late declared to 
ent the effect of the kings commillion there were 60 tealſe, he married the third time the ladie Margaret. 

Augiunt tadis 
cum face fieta@Bamida;! 620.02.) 

O01!) Revive tgambpariter dolofid 071 2°09 04 Ss 
0 After this asthe fain Aubert would Have gone to 
S. Edmandſ burie in Suſtolke vhcre bis wile as 
then remained he was aprehended at Burntwod 
im Elſſer, within a chapell there (as ſaith Babian.) Matth. Parid 

30 
But (as Matthe· ·Daris ſaith) ur Robert be Cranes 
Soritbe Withee hundred. armed men was ent fo 
aprehend him bp tye kings commandement and ſo 
he was taken in a village belonging fo the biſhop 
of Norbwich in Ellex ard by the kings commande⸗ 
ment call into priſon, but yet alterwards he was re⸗ 
couciled tothe kings fauor, ten be had lien foure 
moneths in priſon ‘and thirteene moneths baniſhed 
the coreg) / ci per: pawn A fabCot 

n wis yxeate onthe exaltation of the cratle, at sntcomne 
4° a smbetiuinthe aemblic of the fates there,a ub partement 

die was granted fo'the Ih. of the fortith part of eue⸗ helden at 
cid nians gets tofoarns the diſcharge of his debts Mamet). · 
Wich he otuahs to the earle of Beitaine. Alſo in the Anne Reg. 17: 

deginning at He ſeauenteenth peere of his reigne, | 
Ranulfeeatlecf Getter ao iL incolnenepareen this ANE 
life their and tinentith Dap of October, wolebovie oF cyetter ves 
was buried at Chetterjand bis bowels at Malling? paricth this 
fodibere he died· This eatle Kanulfe was chrice ite. 
matrten' , fit to Conance daughter ano heire fo Erie Ranuite 

Tonan arie of Wrifaine and Kichmund, and fo in theice maried. 

right of bir was intituled earle of thoſe two places : 

hich Conttancéhad bene fir married vnto Och 

frep the thira fone of Bing Henrie the (econd, bp 
vchom ſhe had iſſue Arthur( as before pe haue heard.) 

wnt by earle atanulfe the had no ilſſue at all, but 

twas front him diudrced and after wards married vn⸗ 
to Guy vicount de Towars shen alter earle Ra Ihls cre: 
nulfe was ſo diuorſed from the ſaid Conſtance he mence was 

married a ladie named Clemence, andatfer bir de, daughter to 
eric Ferrers. 

3 

Daughter to Humfrey de Wohun earle of Hereford 

and Ciler,conftable of England 
Howbeit he never had iſſue bp any of thoſe his 

wiues fo that John Scot his neyhue by his titer 

_ Maw fucceded him in the earldome of Cheffer, and 

UHilliam Daibente earle of Aruidell,nephue to him 

by bis fifter Mabell bad the manour of WBarrow and 

other lands that belonged to the ſaid Wanuile, of the 
perclic value of fine hundred pounds. Robert Nuits 

cie,he that married bis fitter hHauiſe, had the earle⸗ 

Dome of Wincolns,and fo of a baton became an earle 

hbo had ifue bp his wife , Wargerie counteke of 

Lincolne,that toas maried fo Eemund Lacie 304 
rene Pak 5 

The partition 
of hig lands , 



216 Henrie the third. eAn: Donne. 
of Lincolne. dauilliam earle Ferrers and of ars 
bie, that bad married Agnes, filter to the ſaid Was 
nulfe, bab the caftell and manour of Chartlep, togts. 
ther with otherlands for bis pourpart. ne 
Were is allo fo be remembꝛed, that the afore mens 

tioned carle Rannlie (or Randulfe tehether pe lit to 
call him) atchiued manic high enterpriles in bis 
time, as partlic inthis bake ye haue alreadie heard: 
he held fore warres again the Welſhmen, till at 
length an agteenient was concluded betwixt. bint xo. daies togither;tothe great terrdur and feareohthe: “9 | 
and Leolin paince of Wilales, JIremembor J haue 
read in an old reco2d, that vpon a time as this earle 
pated tito Wales with anarmie, his chante was 
to be ouerſet by the Welſhmen, ſo chat be twas deta! 
uen to retire into a caſtell vherein the Melſhmen 

—— Fa voce did beſiege him. And as té fortuned at that time Ke⸗ 
named geile, ger Lacie the conſtable of heſter was not chen 

‘6 

with him, butlet behind at Defterite ſee the citie 
kept in oer ( for as it fhould ſceme heir ſolemne 

* 

‘ie 

Bea 

fands thich be had efther by putdiate,oi by githee 
king stant aa ep Pipa gue 4 
in fre priſon at the cattell of the Ces, vnder the eu 
fonic of foure knights belonging to the cases: of be cafe ie 
Coznewaill,Harren,Penbsoke,and Ferrensstabisy @ Be, Ps 
foure earles imere become ſuerties farhim . wae so This yeare alſo about the faite tune, to wits the MerhPart 
mozolvatter . Martins daie, chanced great thay = 84 
dev and lightning which continued forthe ſpaceot rst 

that kind of weatuer ſo familiants.theanthat if | ; ae 
be anie abroadin the land, Hep haue their pay ake 
of. gbmcaurtn the: 43 of atv, ions yearbanes rage 
ther great and terrible tewmpe tt pf thunder, andasier,® Set 
follo wena macuclions det ſummer wich mani, 
ſflouds. Alſo onthe 8 date of Aprill, inthe pe te a t 
bout lgerrfud aud WHoscofier; there apearedsfouve:senve the 
lunnes in the clonient, befive the natural funmoe,of custome 

plates vhich commonlie are wied at Witfuntide 20. red coldur and agreat circie of eitiaune calone the 
were then in hand, or elſe their faire Mhtch is kephatr 
Sptdfarnmer.) iat ane yas) saline ahi Gains 

Wherefore the earle ſent a meſſenger in all pottte 
ble halt vnto his conſtable, pꝛaieng him with ſperd 
to come to his ſuccour in that extreame point of ne⸗ 
ceſſitie. Lacie made no Celate, but aſlſembling all the 
forreners, platers muſieians; and others chich he 
could find inithin that citie fit do weare armor, went 
ſcorth with thom, and in moſt (pedie maner marched 
toward the caftell; abere the elſhmen kept the 30 Monmonth knight av ananiei others: beheld is; -rcorgs eavle beſteged, ibe now perceiving. ſuch a multitude wonderlull fight, and teffities the ſame to be mol 
of men commingtowards them, neontinentlie iect 
the ſiege ann fied awaie. The earle then being thus de⸗ 
liuered out of that peefent danger; came farth of the 
caſtell returned with higconſtadle nto Chyetter, and 
in recompenſe of that Cornice, gaue vnto bis fain 
conſtable Koger Lacie the ruleʒorder, and authoritie 
ouer all the foꝛreners plaiers, mufictans, amd other 
ſtrangers reſorting to Cheſter at the time, vhen ſuch 

pubim̃e piaies ſorriceccece )ihoun be hept hoiden 
gohn Lacie the lonne of the: ſald RNoger married 
Alice the daughter of Gilbert ae Aquna and atter 
bit deceaſſe, he marxxied the ladie Margaret/ the 
daughter of Robert Quincie earle of jLtucelueyof 
thom be begat Comund acts conflable of Chet 
hich Comund after the deceaſſe of bis father ma 

ried Alice the daughterof the marquedeof Haluces 
m Italie, thich ladie was ſurnanied the quecite, of 
vhom he begat Henrie Lacte earle of Airtcoine, 
vhich Henrie married the ladie Margaret, daughter 50 Mhoulo trait, diſcharging che matt part of thole Civ ginuet 

gliſhmen thatbare any ofſire about him and in their 2“ fo William Long efpe earle of Saliſburie by chom 
he had two ſons Edmund and John, and tivo dangly 
fers, Alice and Joan, tic) Alice Thomas earle of 
Lancaſter married, tho claimed and bad the fame 
rights and patutlenges hich ancientlic belonged to 
the {aid Koger Lacie, and other’ the conftables of 
cheifer , concerning the fines of forreners and ov 
thers.¢ahis haue J the moze iwillinglpdeclared,that 
if may appeare in that eftimation and credit. the La⸗ 
cies conſtables Cheſter by inberitance liued in their 60 bles, that Richard Marchallerie of Penbroke (chiefe ee — * fime,of whofe high valiancie, and likewiſe of other of 
that familie, highlie commended for their noble chi⸗ 
ualrie in martiall enterpeiſes pe may read in ſun⸗ 
drie hiſtories at large, ioe 

But now fo returne and (peake of other daings 
thich chanced about the time in bhich the fain Ka 
nulle earle of Chefter departed this life. The king in 
fhe meane tile feised into his hands a great postion 
of the treature Mhich Hubert de Burgh earle of sent 
Hadcommitten to the keeping of the templers. But 
hbereas there were that trauciled to haue hav him 
put fo death, the king in reſpect of the fernice whic 
he had done to him and tobis predeceſſors bing Ki⸗ 
hard and king John, granted him life, with thofe 

40 Were féenemo more. Oso) By em, oa alee 
' oc Mozeouer inthis: peare. great variance — J 

thich compallen with his largeneſte a it had ven⸗ 
realnte of · Eng⸗ Math Pari 

—— cirele Cledtons appeared the fafofoure; = 
funnes be natural famnesoas at the fa oe il a 3 
the eatt partof the firmament, for:tt was about , 
firft houre ot the daie o betwirt fir and fenen inthe oh 
momingsthe aire being the ſame time boric, azut anbicleate. tbe bithop of Hereterd. ato te Zohn.“ Lie 

true. And att er this there follniuen the fame peare iy, MathPark thofe: parts eruell warre, denghter, terribie blown “i ted, ca general tremble weough Engiand Giales; A ſtrange and Ireland. About the fame timeto wit in June — ba tn the fonth paris of England neere to the:feacoatk, i 
tipo huge dragons apeared Sighting in the aire say after a long Aght the one ouercame theother 4 lotscdbimaéeing into the derth ofthe fea,efotgep «dy 

338 

fteife 
role betwirt the king and his barons fo the hi 
tailie great diſpleaſure againk allocher bis 
eſo much fhe moze miſtruftedthem fe that gh Polydom himlelle decetued in the earie ot Pipe tofbonsbe 
had committed a further cxedit than to anie octher and had made him bigh uttice of Cnglanpjonelie ° 298) for the gad will that he alwates bare to him. Were⸗· i. 

ia 

fore percetuing this, be was donbttnllebom, he The 

romes placed ſtrangers, as Doidouins mddbee 2 
tains, of the hich there came ouer vnto him mane 
Enightsand other, to the numberof 2000, tht he ee 
placed in garriſons within caſtels of diuerfe;placed 
of the land,andcommitted the order of al thingsfo> arte pinope 
the moff part to the bithop of dAincheſter, amdtobis winchelier 
nephuco2fonne peter de Atiuales. ia iscg Fs 
Herwith be octended fo mach toc minds of bis Pos 4 

of that familic,sbolect to ſpeakenoo that anulfe ~~ 
of Cheſter was gone) aswell, in his otunename,as —— 
tn the names of other, toke vpon him openlie to res rated 
pone the kings doings herein as pernicious and “we 
dangerous tothe fate of the realme. · Herevnto the Strenaccs 
bithop of Wincheſter (choſe countell as it femen he 
folloboed) made anfiver; that the king had done no bone, 
thing in that bebalfe vnaduiſedlie, but bpon god and 
dcepe confidcration : for ſith he might percciuchoty 
the Engliſh nobilitic had firtt purſued his father wich 
malicious hatred ¢ open war,and now that he found 
diuerle of them Khor he bad brought by and aduan⸗ 
ced te bigh honours, vnfaithfull in the adarinitfratt 
on ol thefroffices, be did not wichout iuſt canteres 

ceius 
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\ tc ue into bis fanonr rangers , and preferre thent needs ſtand to it md make reliance ,abere the refi 
» } 2° * pofore thole of bis otonenation ,ubic)werenot fo = due being fpotledof all that thep had with them, got 
‘ — full tnt his ſeruice and obedience as they, awaie by fight, as the bifhops of Windetter ano 
, pea ve eS nfiner of the bithopto prickedandivouny § ¶ Dhichetter, the lordcheefe iultice Soteyhan Segraue 
: * ands ot the Engliſh Nobilitie that manie Peter de Kiuales treaſurer, Hugh Bigot earle of af » Wugy Big 
4 | amongt tonte the faid earleofpenbeoke  yPozfolke; GUlillianvearleof Salifouric, Willlam 
4 ae: cog eam reas ae ocean tnes —* ——— * b pel Dalbenie. the 
\ J to ger, vho were witneſſes of this loſſe amongſt 

be lade ————— the reſiduuee... * wa 
ie sas vpon this occaſion were theſe; Rb y64 sodbereof it came to pate,that mante of the kings 

is, hard’ Marthall carle of Penbroke afore named; armie (ſpeciallie thofe thich had loſt their horſſes, ate 

\ Gilbert Walkera his breth:en,men of gteathono3 mour, monie,and other furniture wich their vittels) 
» bce gp anprlght hardie capteins : alfo Richard Sward a xeturned into their countrie, to their great confull- 
arline perſonage, trained bp in feats ofarmes on. FFo2 the Welſhmen amd other outlawes, having 
. front bis pouth , with Walter Clifford. a worthie  fpoilenthe campe., returned with the cariages and 
9J manie others. The king hauing know: ſumpters which they bad taken, into places of fafe 
. lengeof their doings proclaimed them all tratto:s, xreſuge. Ahekinghaning receiued this loſſe and of >», ; 
| \irangers confifcaten their gads.and fentfor agreat power of tentimestrieDfostunenothing fauonrable onto him — 

imei out of Flanders to ſerue him in bis warres. inthofe parts, bp reaſon of the ftreits and diſaduan⸗ 
| Wpilet king henrie thus prouided himfelfe of 26 tage of the places, thought god to referue the res 

i anarmie,the lords with theivcapteine Kichard pare uenge at᷑ his receiued iniuries ontill a mozeconuc: 
fhallfoined themfelues toXLeolin princeof Gales, nient time, and there vpon returned to Olocetter,any Che bus 
doubting the comming of the king, fpoilen all the furnithen diuerscattels and fortreles in the borders trace eut 
marihesnert adioining to England, leaning no bits of Wiales , with garrifons of foulvters , namelie * 
tels no; cattell any there about in thofe parts thers Poldouins andother Mrangersto oefend the fame 
bythebings armic might baue veleefej;amd further againt William Marthall, andthe other bis com⸗ 
qadeallthitigsreaviefortheirotonedefentef well _—plices, tha vpon occaſions dailie fought to ſupꝛeiſe 

| ‘asthey could deuiſe. Ihe earle of Kent about the — and diffreffe the ſaid ſtrangers. 
a ſame time, by helpe of two promen that attended And belive other encounters,in the vhich manie 
| vpon bim,efcaped out of the caftellof Uces, and toke 3q of thoſe Poictouins and other ſtrangers were Naine 

*) fanctuarie in the nert church: but vhen thoſe that· and oppreſſed by the ſaid William Parſchall ano 
bad the charge of him and the caftellinkeping wif § hisadberents,it chanced that bpon faint ikatherins 
fed him, heard there he was, they fetcht both day che ſaid William Marhhall comming nere to 

a Himand the two yeomen that holpe him to make the the caftellof Monmouth to view the fame , was in 
i, efcape ont of the church, and beinging thembacketo danger to haue remained peifoner in the enimies 

the cattell,impzifoned the earle. i ; bands , through an iſſue made bp fir Baldwine oe 
+ Aavthough the bithop of Saliſburie came th Guines, ,capiteine of that cattell, with bis Potdo- The earieot 

uing and Flemings. But by fuch refcue as came to her and threatened to accurſſe thent, if thep would 
mot deliner the carle, and reftoze him to fancuaric a⸗ 

gaine : thep made anfiwer , that thep bad rather the 40 

gatlethould hang for bimfelfe,than thep fo him. And 

‘ A denbꝛok 
bis aid, he was deliucred ont of their bands, and the ita * 
Poictouins and other of the garriſon diſcomũted. 
At this ſkirmiſh fir Baldwine bimfelfe being ſore He is refencd. 

Che Potco= © febicaute they would not deliuer him, the bihhopdid wounded, was borne out of the field into the caftcll, 

/ ©) epeommunicatethem,andatter riding to the court, —_lofing fifteene knights of bis part,and a great fort of hins diſtem⸗ 

—— midtabiug with him the bithop of London, and other other bhich were taken priſoners, beſides no ſmal 

Pithops,preuatlen ſo much by complaint exhibited to number that were llaine in the place, 
thets.thatthe carle was reftozed to thecurdagaine =. The fame peare chanceda great dearth, by reaſon Dearth. 

| Wpeisrefton theeightent) day of Daober :butlo,as the Mirife that the growth of all things was much hindered 
olancuer of the thire had commandement fo compalſe the with the ertreame cold weather. Alfo there happened Tempeſts. 
deurch about With men , fo watch that no relefe about the beginning of Nouember great thunder 

1 |  —_ tarne Ditto him, vhereby be might be conffreined 50 andlightning,and theretvith folowed an earthquake Bn carth- 

— through niihing tofubmit himſelte Notwithſtan· tothe great feare of the inbabitants of the totwne of — 
Anno Reg. —* ditig , chortlie after there came a power of armed huntington and other places thereabouts, After A death, 
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men, and letcht the ſaid earle from thence ( ſetting 

Himon hoetlebacke in faire complet armour) and fo 

conucied him into Wales , Here be ioined twith o⸗ 

* of the kings enimies , the thirtith day of Dao- 

Within a few dates after came the king wich bis 

i = ir en armie and entring into Wales, for want of vittels 

twas conftreined to retire backe to the martes, bes 

twirt Morceſterſhire x Salopihire, there) fateng 

ecrteine daies togither in thofe parts, bis fouldiers 

ffrated absoad in the countrie bnaduifedlie , and 

eping no watchnor ward about their campe, were 

furp2iten in the night bp thefr enimies, and flaine on 

euerie foe. The laughter had beene greater, but that 

the reũdue vhich laie in campe , bake forth about 

midnight, and in a plumpe togither fled inte acaffell 

Hhich was neere at hand,called Groflemound,in the 
thith the king bimfcife twas lodged . There were 

flaine abouc fiue hundzed men , and all the truſſe and 

baggage of the campe loft. Bet Matchew Paris faith 

there tuere but tivo brights laine , thtdcaft awaie 

themfelues by their stone wilſulneſſe, that would 

this,camea great dearth amongſt the people, being 
commonlie anere companion to great famine and 
dearth. 
Richard Marſhall erle of Penbroke in his meane 

time ceaffed not to waſte the marthes of England 
nertadioining to Wales , and dailie diuerfe of the 
Englicſh Pobilitie repaired to bint , fo that the bing 
twas fore troubled in bis mind. It chanced at the 
fame time,that one John of Donmouth a right bar 
liant capteine ago led the kings armie, teceiued a 
great ouerthrow at the hands of Kichard Martha, 
Foꝛ vhereas the forefaid John, hauing aſſembled a 
mightie hoff, made great haſt towards bis eninies, 
inbope tohaue come bpon them at vnwares, and 
therefore marching by night,that he might bereadie 
to affatle them fomehbat afore the bꝛeake of the dap, 
chich in the ſummer feafon ts the moſt filent time of 
all the night,it chanced farre otherivile than be loked 
it ſhould baue donc . Foꝛ the earle of Penbroke, 
hauing knowledge by bis ſpies of his aducrfaries 
fntent, late himfelfe with bis people within a wod in 

ambulh bp the way, bere the faid John Mould palle, 
any 



5:8 Henrie the third:. 
andfetting byon him as he approched, puthis people 
in (ud) keare by the ſudden incounter, that thep knew 
fot Ghat capteine o2 enfigne thep might follotv , anv 

March.Paris, SG immediatlie fell to tunning awaie· The ſlaugh⸗ 
fer as gteat on euerie fide, both of Poidouins and 

Foon Mon- Hthers. Diuerle of them lleeing allo into the nevt 
mouth recet=  fymps, wore recelued by ſuch as Were lain there te 
werd STORE eet them Off ahd lo llaine 02 taken out of band. How 
* beit their chiefe capteine the forenamed John ot 
1234 Sporimouth efcaped, With a fel other in his compar 

Dondor, ~—- Me.Athis onerthpote chanced the morrobo atter Qyaitt: 

WMe nert date Rihard Warſhall haning thus got 
the victorie deſtroied certeine houſes and lordſhips 

there in He marlhes Lich belonged fo the ſaid John 
MauhParis. of gponmouth About the ſamẽ time alſo Richard 

Sward with other outlawes dellroied the pollelſi⸗ 
ons belonging to the earle of Cornewall beſide Bee⸗ 
bulljand burned a place there called Segraue, there 
Stephan de Hegrave the lord .chiefe iuſtice toas 

borne and like wiſe a billage belonging to the biſhop 
bf Winchelter not farre from Segraue aforefaid. 
This was the maner of thofe ontlatwes, that they 
hurt no perſon but onelie thole councellers about the 
king by bhom they were exiled, and therefore bea⸗ 
ring ſtomach againif them, thep didnot onlie excogi⸗ 
fate but alfo execute this reuenge; vhich till thep bad 
obfeined,thep were no leſſe tll appaid, than well pleas 
fed fiber the fame was pal, for 

minuit vindicta dolorem. ys 

Jmmedfatlie within the odanes of the Cpighante, 
the earle Marſhall and Weolin prince of Wales toa: 
fied and robbed all the marſhes bettwirt Wales and 

A partofthe Shefolburie,apart of which totone thep alto burnt. 
towne — _ Ring hHenrie being hereof certified as pet fotours 
Sinewtoatie Hing at Glocelfer was foze troubled in bis mind, 
Polydor, andcalling togither bis councell, aſked aduife that 

wate he might beſt take to redreſſe ſuch ininries. At 
ter ſundrie opinfons among them declared, thep a 
greed all in one ſentence, that tt hould be moſt expe⸗ 
dient fo appeale the minds of the rebels With gentle 
offers, fo grant fhem pardon of their offentes, wiſe⸗ 
lie fo winne them fo tracablenefle, and not rough: 
lic afflicting them to erafperat their fierlenelle; ith, 

[ape acri potter prudentiadextra. i? 

Alf to baniſh from bis court diuerſe that bare 
great rule, and namelie Peter the bifhop of Win⸗ 
efter, and bis fonneo2 nerhue Peter de Kiuales, 
bythe counfell of vchich tivo perſons all things bad 
bene changedin the kings boule, Moreouer, fo put 
from bim {uch ſtrangers as bare offices, and to res 
fore Engliſhmen againe to the ſame. 

dhe king allowing fhis aduiſe to be ged, follow⸗ 
edit accordinglic, and firſt of all diftharging the bi⸗ 
hop of Wincheſter of all publike adminiſtration of 
things, be commanded bim to repaire home to his 
dioceſſe, and fo {ee to the gouernement thereof, as to 

; his dutie apperteined. He alfo baniſhed from bis pre⸗ 
Matth Paris. fence Peter de Kiuales Steyhan Segraue, Kobert 

Palſelew, and diuerſe othersof his chiele councel- ¢, be in laletie ifthep came abroad, bicauſe thep vnder ⸗ 
lers,bp bhoſe means be had procured the euill will of 
his Nobilitie. Then receiuedhe againe bis old fers 
uants ¢ officers, € ſinallie fent the archb. of Canturs 
butie,the biſhops of Cheſter ¢ Kocheſter vnto the baz 
rons in Wales, to offer them peace ¢ pardon of all 
iniuries patt.if thep wold returne to bis obedience, 

Matth.Paris. Thus inthe end there was a truce taken betiwirt the 
king and the rebels,to begin at Candler afle, and to 

—— vet , indare vntill Cater nert infuing,in which meane 
soeh once into time, Wichard the earle of Ponbzoke, bearing that 
JIreland. Haurith Fits Gerald, with Walter Lacie, Kichard 

Wurgh and others waked bis lands and poſſeſſions 
in Jreland(according to fuch commiffion as thep had 
recciued of late from king Henrie and bis councell) 

Lo tone. This incountersin tehich Wichard-sparhal 

20 Penbꝛoke chanced to come thither, they Hould do 

30 appꝛoued valiancie. His death ſuerlie was greatlie 

40 ther. Unto Gilbert Parthall he deliuered his bro⸗ 

o that it might aypeare how the kings treafure twas inl 

— 

eA ni. Doma 
patted ouer thither, and there incountering withbis 
enimies, Was fore wounded and taken prifoner, ba Beis tay 
uing entered the battelb erie rathlic, and {with a ¥ 
— —— bis people about himyonlie by the he 
traitorous perſuaſion of Gettrey Daurifh;abowith 

alone fo ſtand to all thedanger. Thoſe that thus toe 
him, brought him into hts owne callell the whic the 
lord chiele iuſtice Paurice Fits Gerald had latelt 

wee 
fe L 
ta 

was thus taken, chanced on a faturdaie, being the a 

—— yest — the famemoneth,bp «2 
teafont of the wound thidyhe had receiued, he de neal 

Wie find allo hat the bithop of Winchefter, and Pendask 
bisfonne (or kinſman as ſome haue callevhim)yaer 
ter de Kiuales had procured the king to fend cone 4 
milſion vnder his ſeale vnto the foꝛeſaid noble men 
in Jreland, that tf the ſaid Kichard Marſhall varleat tos 

their bef fo take bim,and in reward of thetr paines, 
thep thould inioy all bis lands anid poſſeſſions cchich 
be held in that countrie. Wut after his death and 
then the king had remoued thoſe his councellers 
from bint, be confeffed be bad put bis ſeale toa toate 
ting, but that he Ouderitod that were the contents 
thereof be bfterlie denied. Finallie, this Iwas the 
end of the worthie carle of Wenb2oke Richard Pars ’ 
tall, aman woꝛthie to be highlie renolwmedforbis 9 = 

bewailed of king Ientie, openlie proteſting that be 
had lott the worthieſt capteine that then ifued, — 

After this,the lords that had remained in Wales, Tl 
bp fafe conduct came fo the king and through the dili⸗ i | 
gent trauell of the archbiſhhop of Canturburieheres 9 = 
cefued them into fauour. Amongit them were thefe = 
men df name, Dilbert Parthall the beother of the Polydor | 
forefain Richard Parthall, Wubert earle of dhent, MachPar 
Wilbert Wallet and Richard Sward beſide diuerſe a: 

thers inheritance, and vpon Whitfundaie made bint 
knight gining onto him theron of the office of Mar Gilbert⸗ 
fhall of bis court, according tothe maner, fo vſe and Shall caries 
erercife as bis ancefters ban done before him, And Venbuche 
herewith the earle of Lent Gilbert Wallet and Ri⸗ _ 
chard Stward were receiued againe into the court, ° i 
and admitted fo be of the kings priuie councell. Sori 

Sone alter this, eter de Kiuales, Stehan Se⸗ sae 
graue, x Kobert Paſſelew tere called to accounts, 

fpent, and how thep had bled themfelues with the 4 
kings ſeale he two latt remembꝛed kept them econ 
felues ont of the waie, andcould not be found. Ste· 
phan Segraue ſhrowding himſelle in ferret within comnts. 
the abbete of Leiceſter, and Wobert Watlelew fei. 60 
ning bimfelfe ficke, kept within the new temple at | 
London. peter de Riuales allo, twith bis father the 
bifhop of Mincheſter, toke fancuarie at Winches +0 
fer, for thep were afraid leaf their bodies fhonly nots: oo 

fod that their manours and grange places fwere = 
{poiled andburnt bp thofe that bare them difpleafare. 
Hotwbeit at length, onder the protection of the ardy 
bithop of Canturburie,they came to their anflver, 
¢ were ſore charged fo2 their bnint dealing, tratto: 
rous pꝛactiſe and great falſhod bfed in time of their 
bearing office, and(as it apeareth bp twziters)thep 
could but ſoꝛilie cleare themfelucs in thofe matters 
tbcreinith thep were charged: but pet by reafon of 
their protection thep were reſtored to the places from 
tibence thep came, o2 elfe otherivife thiften off the 
matter for the time, fo that tue read not of ante great 
bodilie punifhment tbich thep thould receiue as 
thew. In the end thep were pardoned ¢reconciledte 

. the 



esig,2o. 
fhe: ty 1S. auor OY or paimeritiof ſuch fines as were 

apiraberts, 0s; one was) TT 
fe the truce ended betwirt the 

nasof Englar and France; bing Henrie fent o⸗ 

toaivthe earle of Writaine , thzetrore.tinights, 
tioothoufand Welfhuren: ; the abtch vhen the 

tas 

French rame with his armie to. enter and in 
—* did cut ot and take bis cariage laden 

ittelsjarmog; and other pzouiſion, ouerthrow⸗ 
ingalfo no fmall nuntberiofithe Frenchmen. and ta 

bing from them their horſſes chey returned backe tn 

p pivithontanp great Damage recetued. Not⸗ 

g this, the: French bing inlorcing ar 
gaine bis 5 aren te ſtrong for the earle of 

- $ritaine; that be was conſtreined to take a truce 

to aidure till the feat of allfaints, that he might in 
tinte vnderſtand tf the king of England 

 fpoulacome ouer with ſome puiſſant armie to bis 
aid o2 no but bicauſe it was perceiued in the end 

sat the ſaid earle of Bꝛitaine fought nothing elſe 
how fo get monie out of king Benties cofters, 

and fo do Him no pleature for tt, bicaule he was in 
manner at an other agreement alreadic with the 

hingof France king henrie refuted to fatiffic bis 
Tequetts at ſuch time as he tame duer bnto him (at, 

— trate aking of that trute)for niszemonie, ere: 
see fabe With alto the faiv erle being offended, got him backe 

deh bum= owne countrie ,and ſhortlie after aparant⸗ 

e ormitted bimfelfe tothe Frond bing, vhich (as 
SEM BING. tho repost went)he bad dane before in ſecret. 

Bi) shefe things being thus brought to patte, and all 
ee rake ntuese ther being at London, 
ong befoze btm by one Tolie, a conv 

aint erbibites agatntt the * Jewes of Norwich, 
thidhhad ſtolen a pong chilo,being not patt a twelue 

‘nraneths old, and fecretlie kept hint an tole peare 
fogither, to fhe end that be might (eben Citer canic) 
‘eet brn in defpite of our faniour Felis Chiff, 

e chrittian religion. The matter as tf happened 

» "ye the like 

cS 

' that thote curffed murtherers purpoſed to bate thea 
; | ___ ‘this innocents bloud, they were accufed , conuided 

‘ and punithen,ubereby be efcaped their cruell bands, 
. Pati. ahout the fame tinte,to wit the feanenth of Febzua⸗ 

te pie died ugh de Wels bithopof Rincolne a great 
enimie tomonks and religious men. Robert Oro- 
Medtasthenpzeferredto hisranw,amanof great 
learning and trained bp in {holes euen from bis 

he emperoy ¶ Me ſame peare,theemperour Frederike the ſe⸗ 
merike COND, maried che ladie Iſabell the kings ſiſter. This 
cbell twas a moſt beautifull ladie, of comelie per⸗ 
vnage and ot age about one and twentie pears. She 
| " “Was atfianced by procuvacie, about the ſeauen and 
| twentith of Februarie· And after Caffer,the archbt- 

Mhopor Cullen, and the dube of Louane came ouer 
. front the emperour,tobane the conuciance of bir vn⸗ 

Geet and tp the emperors pretence. There was luch afeatt hol⸗ 
~* den,fo fumptuous ſeruice, fo rich furniture , and roi⸗ 

from London totuards the fea fide , that moze could 

minfter on the fift day of Pap , and the dap follotys 
ing the did fet fortvard y and by eaſie fourntes came 

| fo Sandwich the king bringing bir thither with three 
fhoufand horſſes. Finallie, the tbe the fea the ele, 
uenth of Dap, the king tabing leaue of hir not wich⸗ 
outteares, ben thep thus departed the one from the 
other And fo with pꝛoſperous wind and weather (he 
arriued at Antwerpe, and from thence paſſed for 
ward till he came to hir hufband the emperour, by 
thom the twas receiucd with great top andcomfort 
at Worms , there the marriage was confummiate 
vpona ſundaie, being the tivo and tiventith dap of 

4 ° 

nN o 

not be imagined. Abe fame fea was kept at Weſt⸗ 

Henrie the third. 

noꝛ daughter to the earle of Prꝛouance named Rat 

Ni fox the lad: for within afetw daies before 40 

0 
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Julie or(as Matthew Weltminter fatth)the ſeauen ? 
and tiventith of Pap, being Whitfunday, 

| This peare the bithop of London pronounced the 
fentenceof ercommunication againt certeine vſu⸗ 
vers called Caorfini. But bicauſe the fame vſurerg Pane 
fhadoivedthemfclues vnder the pretert of the popes azfurers cars 
merchants(as they named themfelues ) thep pzeuals led Caorfini, 
ded ſa much bp the fauour of the courtof Rome , that of Mhome fe 
the fain bichop being licke and feeble, was cited per⸗ NC Ps 
emptorilie in the parts, bepond the feas , brfoeiate “ ** 
ges chofen fosthby the fame vſurers, to make an⸗ 
fwerforfuch bighinturie as be had here done tothe 
popesfactors; The biſhop willing by-the crample of 
Semather to couer his fathers thame, thaw tore: 
ueale it: to the vchole worid, did quietlic put bp the 
matfor ; mp {with commendable patience received 
the pꝛoffered wꝛong hauing learned this leffan; that 
eo.) Gaudet patients duris; 1th) 

and fo pacifie the trouble ſuffered their wickedneſſe 
commending inthe meane tile the canfe onto his ! 
patrone S,Paule,And bhen he preached of the force Me bi 
of faith,he vttered this faieng : If an angell preach "pik 
contrarie doctrine to vs in’ thefe things’, let himbe pocrine, 
accurfled. 
©. Bit the twentith peare of king Henries refgne, in Acno Reg, a9, 
the Aduent time , the noble baron the lord Kobert 
Fitʒ Mater departen this life, ard fo likewiſe dina 
noble pong man deſcended of moſt noble parentage, 
one Rogerde Somerie. On the foureteenth vay of 2 2 2 6 
Januarie infuing, the king married the ladie Elia⸗ Ring Werrte 

tmarrteth the 

mond; This marriage was folemnised at Cantur⸗ taaebee te 
burie, and in the odaues of S, Hilarie next infuing the carie of 
being {undap , thee was crowned queene sf Cng: Prouance. 
land at Meſtminſter. At the folemnitic of thisfeate Matth. Paring 
and coronation of thequeenc, all the bigh peresof 
the realme , both ſpirituall and tempozall, vere pre⸗ 
fent there to evercife their offices as to them apper⸗ 
teined, . 

Mhecitisens of London were there in great are 
raie bearing afore bir in folemne twife, three hundzed 
and thzcefco2e cups of gold and filucr, im token that 
they ought to wait bpon bircup . ihe archbiſhopot 
Canturburic (according to his dutie) crotoned bir, 
the biſhop of London aſſiſting bim as bis deacon, 
Thecarle of Chetter bare the ſword of faint Edward The carie of 
before the hing , in token that he was earle of the Chelter, 
palace, and had authozitic to correct the king, if he 
Mould ſee him to ſwarue from the limits of tuftice, eye conſta⸗ 
his conſtable of Cheſter attended vpon bint, and re: pic of Chetter, 
moued there the prefle was thicke , with his ropo2 The carle ot 
{uarder, The earle of Penbzoke high Warthall bare Penbzoke · 
thered before the bing,and made rome before hint, 
both in the church and in the ballplacing euerie nan; 
and ordering the ſeruice at the table. The wardens 
of the cinque poꝛts bare a canopie ouer the king, fup- Che wardẽs 
poꝛted with foure {fpeares, of the cinque 

The earle of Leicetfer held the baton ten thep ie carle of 
fwathed. The earle of Warren, in tye place of the erle x ctrettcr, 

all banketting kept the day before hir departure o of Arundell,bicanfe he was Onder age, attended on Erie warren, 
thebings cup. 99. Michail Wellet was Wutler by 
office. The earle of Hereford erercifed the rome of 
bigh Marthall in the kings houſe. The lord William 
be Weanchampe was almoner . The cheefe iuſtice Che caric of 
of the forrefts on the right hand of the bing remo⸗ Hereford. 
ued the diſhes onthe table,though at the fir he was ———3 
ſtaied by ſome allegation made to the contrarie. The he citizens 
citizens of London ferucd out twine tocucrie one of London. 
in great plentie . he citisens of Wlinchetter han Se —— 
ouerfight of the kitdinandlarderie. And fo eneric * wincheſter. 
perfon(according to his dutic)erercifed bis rome:and 
bicanfeno trouble ſhould arife, manic things were 
fuffered,abich vpon further aduiſe taken therin were 
reformed. Zhe chancellor and all other ERS of⸗ 

icers 
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Henrie the third 
ficorshept their place: The feaſt twas plentifall, fo 
that nothing wanted that could be wiſhed. Moreo⸗ 
uer in Tuthill tield roiall iuſtes were holden bp the 
hace of cight Dates togither · and fone after the bing 

Talleda paviement at London, vhere manie chings 
> Were enacted fay the Goo gouetnnient of nanan 

and therewith the king demanded a ſubſidie. 
About the fame time wonderfull hiange fights 

bWwWero lane In the northparts of England not ſarre 
from the abbie of Koch oꝛ Kupie there apeared com⸗ 10 ſoꝛ —— —— 
ming finathof the earth compantesof armed men on 
Hoidebacke, with ſpeare ſhield ſword and baners diſ⸗ 
plated, tii ſundrie formes and ſhapes, riding in order 
of battell, and incountering togicher: and this: fight 
fas fiene lund ie dates ech atter ocher Sometime 
they ſeemed to foine as it had bane inbatted, and 
fought fore; and ſometime they appeared to iuſt and 
beeake ffaues, as if had beene.at ſome triumphant 
iuſts of. tome. abe people of thecountrie beheld 
thema farre off, with great wonder· forthe thing : 

ſhewoed foliuelic, that now and then they night fe 
them come with their emptie horſſes ſoꝛe wounded 
and hurt : and then men likewiſe mangled and blee⸗ 
ding that pitie it was to fee them. And that thich fees 

\ tied moze France and to be moſt maruclled at, the 
petits of their fet: appeared in the ground, and. the 
graſſe troden downe in places there. thep had bane 
ferte, The tke fight twas alfofene more apparents 
lie t in Jreland amd in fhe parts thereabout, : 
 Sinmentatlte follotven, o2rather pꝛecceded paſſing 

great tempeſts of raine, fabich filled.the earth full of 
tuater and canted monſtruous flouds : for fhis raine 
continued all the (pace of the moneths of Janus 
rie, Februarie, and a great part of Marcy; and for 
eight vates it rained (as fone iniife) in maner with 
Hut ceaſſing:and vpon the tenth of Febꝛuarie imme⸗ 
diatlie after the charige of the mone, the Thames 
rofe with (uch an bigh tide, that boats might bane 
bene rowed by and dotone in Weſtwinſter ball. In 
the Winter before, on the twentith of December, 40 
thete chanced a great thunder, and ou the firk fridate 
in December, vhich twas the fit of: that moneth, 
there was a counterfet ſunne ſeene befide the trae 
lunne. Worcoucrjas in he {pring preceeding there 
hoppened fore and exceeding great raines, fo in the 
fimimer following there hanced a great dzouth, 
continuing bp the fpare of foure moneths o2 moze. 

This mae was a parlement holden at Dertor, 
afetwnein Survie, diſtant from London 7 miles, 

of bis fubicdts, ahi i 
ken,but pet at length, bpon promife that he 
god lord vnto themand not {eke | 
anull the grants thinhbe had · made by pretente is 
want ot the popcs confirmation (as it fas thought 
he meant to do thepagreate gine himethe thirtith 
part of all moueable gods as tuell of the {pirttualfie 
—— oy hace pet —— — 

J 

on of vchich grant, the king beingiof perfect age; and 
in his otune rule and full gouernance,of bis,fre and 
meere god will at the requct; and by countell of the 
lords of his realme eſtſanes granted and confirmed 
the liberties and cuſtlomes conteined inthe tua char⸗ 
ters,the one called Magni diarta and the other Char- 
ta de foreftay with dg —— 

—V 
the end· 1g TH {Oi “mit J Siig 7 Gli * 

tt? 2 ar? ‘ 
. 

“TEheebaimation of thecharers ; 
il kings acknowled lgement i E 

fubfcription of He nates ot 

é — rts, bac — 
gi chartaconfir riaauimous omn — 

EN dittes de regno noftro,omines lib —— 
—— con[uetudines coms 
chartus noftressquas ets —— 

30 frown cum in minori eſſemus ætate, bie 
Cetin Magna charta ep ep inchartade Fo- 
resta. Et volumus pro nobis, haredibus shee 
quod — nostri; o ‘fucce lores e 
aes corum habeant, cteneant in perpetunm “9 
nes libertates & liberas confwetudines predyét, 
non obitante quod prædictæ charte to — * 
rint cumminor ts i 8 etatis,vt prac ttum es, 
bys teftibus, Edmundo Cant archiepiſe Ope. om- 
nibus alys in Magna charta noms per 
manum venerabilis patris Cicestrienfis epi[copt, 
cancellary nostri 28 die — —— 
nostri 21. yiodudodtinuy ¢ 

Belide the confirmattonof thefe — 
further to twin. the fauourof-bis people, iwas.conten- 
fed to remoue and ſequeſter frem bim diuerſe of bis 
councellonrs that tucre thought not fo: be tell mite 
Ded towards the aduancement of the common⸗ 

fthere was an abbete of regular canons founded 50 Wealth,and in their places to admit the earle of Was... 
byone Dilbert a low of Pormandie that came into 
the realute with William conquerour. At this par: 
lement, diuerſe gud € profitable latwes were made 
and eltabliched wich petremaine in vſe bearing the 
name of the place there they were firſt ordeined. 
€¢:4u the beginning of the 21 yeare of king enries 
reigne,on the moot affer the feat of S. Martine, 
and certeine dates after, the ſea burſt out with ſuch 
high tides and tempeſts of tind, that the marrih 

terflowen: and befide great beards and flocks of 
cattell that pertthed, there tuas no ſmall number of 
men lof and downed. The fea rofe continuallicin 
flowing the pace of two daies and one night, with⸗ 
cut ebbing, by reafon of the mightie biolence of cons 
traric finds. At Wiſbech alſo, and in billages theres 
abonts,the people were dꝛooned in great numbers, 
fo Hat in one village there tere buried an bundzed 
reipfes tit one daie. Alſo the date before Chꝛiſtmaſſe 
gue, there chanced acreat tind, with thunder and 
raine, in {uch ertreame wile, that manic buildings 
were Maken and onerthowen. 
Ana parientent holden at Meſtminſter about the 

odaues of the Epixhanie the king required a ſubſidie 

ten, William de Ferrers} and John Fitz Gettrey, 
xvcho Were ſworne to giue to the hing faithfull coun : 
fell, and in no wife to go aut of the right waie fox as” 
np refpect fhaf might otherwiſe moue them ¢Abont * 
the fir date of Darcy, there began fore raine and 
tempeffuous weather, thereof infued greatfionns, =~ 
as before itt the beginning of the peare pailed, had 
chanced, though not doing fo mich burtas befae, o 

John Scot allo earle of Cheſter and 

the dinelith practife of bis twife Daughter to Leolin 
paince of Wales(as Matt. Paris faith.) He had foure Ran Hig 
fifters,of trhom the firſt named Margaret was mar: Bis hay 
ried to Allen of Gallotwaie, by thom the had iſſue a 
Daughter named Denorgoili ; which Denorgoill 
Was married to John WBalioll, bp vhom the han il⸗ 
fue John WBalioll that ‘twas afterward bing: of 
Scotland.Lhe fecond named. Fabel; was married 
to Robert le Wruis. Lhe third nanwed Maton, died 
Without iſſue. And the fourty called Alda was marri⸗ 
ed fo Henrie haſtings. Wut bicauſe the land pertei· 
ning to the earledome of Cheſter, hhould not go a- 
monglt rocks and diſtaues hauing {uch roiall prero 

gatiues 

Huntington —* 
countries neere to the ſame were dꝛowned bp and o⸗ 6o died at Deren hall the ſeuenth daie of June without Dery 

iſſue, and was buried at Chefter.betaspoifonedbp a... 
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thereto the king ſeized them into 
We 5 and in recompenſe aligned other 
+ tana tothe forfaty fitters) as tt had bene by wap of 

ee eheiyeteagentinl Se OT 0re!2 Trea} 0 Mata s68 
i 4 fith the earles of Cheer (I meane thofe of ' 

> ghodine’of! ugh Lupus) toke end in this John © toaime ite ent 
Secot zig thought it not impertinent for the bos 

wae e to ſet downe the deſcent of) 
gbeginning at the forefain ugh the 

ficththat gouernedatter tie conqueltsas Jhaue fen 7, 
the fanecollecedont of ancient reco208 accozding 

Mt ſeauen delcents one atter 
aiotherjas here followety,' J GT it 

The true genealogie of the famous ———— + yraypp td vost bonotera ALES Of 
ath 2 

nas i. J 

Chelter. 
eid a BIIIIL 

SR] Ligh Lou o2 Lupus; felt earle of 
N bas | Chelter after the corquett, nez 2° 

Alphue to Wdillian Conquer our 
Beco by his filter Wargaret , wife to 
Richard dicount of Aurauches, married 
Anobleladie named Armetruda, by vohom 
hadilue Kichard that fuccerded him in 

\ mundlburie and Otuell. he departed this 
_ > lifeabout the yeeve-of our Loꝛd 11 02,tohen 

erarleabout4opmres, 
2 Richard Lupus eldett fon to Hugh 

Lupus, and fecondearle of Cheer, mar- 
en Maud the daughter of Stephan erle 

vBlois — NO let tate 
uuer C1 . Htephan. This Richard with 
his beother Duell was deotoned tn the 

Teas, inthe perre of our Logo 1 1 2 0, as be- 
ehath bene wewed , after he had bene 
le about ninteene yeares. 
3. anulfeoe Randulfe the firtt of that * 

a fame called Sobun and otherucile Meſt⸗ 
re ea s the ſonne of John de Bohun, and of 

ret liſter to Hugh Lupus, fucce- 
dded Kichard as couſin and heire to him tn 

theearldome of Chetter,and was the third 
earle in number after the conquett . He 
— —— the daughter ot Auberie 
De Vere earle of Gilney and Drenfozd , bp 
oboe he had iffue Ranulfe furnamed so 
gears roe turts earle of Chefter . He 

ted about the yere of our Loꝛd 1130, after 
he had continued egrle eight peares, 
4 Ranulfe 02 Wandulte Bohun, the ſe⸗ 
condof that name, and fourth erle in num⸗ 
berafter the conquett furnamed Geruous, 
fuccerded bis father , and married Alice, 

a+ 

> daughter to Robert erie of Glocetter , bate 

ad ilſue we keuelocke, the fift earle of 
— —s- Chefter. He deceafled about the veare of 

Our Lo 1153, when he had bene earle 29 
| peates. : 
5. Hugh Bobhun otherwwile Keuclocke, 

thefonne of the fatd Banuilfe , was the firſt 
earle of Cheſter after the conqueſt, and ſe⸗ 
cond ot that name . He married Beatrice, 
Daughter to Kichard Lucie lozdcheic tul- 
tice of England, by whom he had tue Ra⸗ 

nulfe the third of that name., and foure 
DaAUgyters ,MPavod married to Dauid that 
was carle of Angus and Hantington and 

Henriethe third. 

oO 
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lord of Galloway, Mabell maried to Wil⸗ 
liam Dalbegnie earle of Arundell, Agnes 
maried to dilliam Fervers earle of Der⸗ 
bie; and Hauila toined in marriage with 
Robert Quincie,a baron of great honour, 
This Hugh died about the peare 1181, 
Bie —* had bene earle eight and twentie 

6 Ranulfe Bohun the third of chat 
name, otherwoile called Blundeuille , the 
fonne of ugh Aeuclocke , was the fire 
eavleof Cheſter after the conquelt,He was 
alfo earle of Lincolne, as next coufine and 
heive to William Komare earle of Lin⸗ 
colue, He had thee wiues (as before ye 
haue heard but pet died without tue , a⸗ 
bout the yeare of our Lord 1232, after he 
had bene earle 51 peares, 
7 FJoyn Scot, the ſonne of Dauid earle 
Of Angus € Huntington , was in the right 
of his mother the leuenthearle of Chetter 
after the conquett . He died without iſſue 
(as before per haute heard)bp reaſon vohere⸗ 
of,the evldome came into the kings hands 
in the peare 1237, Thus much map luffice 
(with that vobich ts ſaid befoe ) touching 
thedelcent of the earles of Chelter , And 

30 Mobo to peoced, : 

The fame peare that John Scot died, cardinall Cardinan 
Dho(bp fome toziters named Dthobow) about the Dthooz De 
feat of S. Peter and Paule came into England thobon. 
‘from pope Gregorie. be was receiued With all ho⸗ 
nour and folemme reucrence as Iwas Decent,pea and 
moze than was decent,the king meting him atthe 
dea fide. bis comming was not fignifiedafore tothe 
nobles of the realme , thich cauſed them to miflike 
the matter, and to grudge againſt the king , feing 
fhat he did all things contrarie fo ower , beeaking 
Lato, faith,and prontife inall things.i9e bath couplen Cheon 
bimfelfe (faid thep)in mariage with a ſtranger, with⸗ ina top receta 
‘out content of bis frends and natural fubieds ; and ning the car⸗ 
now be bzingeth ina legat ſecretlie, who twill. take dinall without 
vpon bint tomake an alteration in the tole tate of jon 
the realme. * 

Wut this legat ſhewed himſelle a verie ſober and The iegat 
diſcreet perſon, not fo couetous as bis pꝛedeceſſors, pzaiſed foz 
info much that be refuled diuerſe gifts hich were 19 fober beg 
offered vnto him, though fome he recetued,and inded 9844" 
commanded the other to be referuen fox bint, He allo 
diſtributed libcrallie the bacant vents vnto fuch as 
be brought with him, as well perfons worthie as vn⸗ 
worthie, and pacified fuch controuerfies as. were 
ſprong bet wirt the nobles and peeres of the realine, 
fo that be made them frends. g An at memoꝛable ¢ 
to be kept inrecod,that the inſtrument and ſeruant 
of fo bad amatfer as be ferucd , namelie the pope, 

~~ fonne to king Henrie the fir bp wyome he 6o toute be the procurer of fo god a worke:conſidering 
that from the fe of Wome full tides and violent 
fireames of (editions haue fſowed and verie ſildome 
any occaſion oꝛ means made to plant peace among 
men, Which is the Daughter of loue, and the worthieſf 
thing that is, as onc faith verie Well tn theſe words; 

Gignit amor pacemm,pax et dignhima rerum. 
The biſhopof Wincheſter; the earle of Kent, Gil⸗ 

bert Ballet, Stephen Siward a others tere bp hint 
accorded, Kho han boone fecret grudge ech to other a 
long tinie,abich hatred was at point to haue bꝛoken 
feoxth,and chewed it felfe in perilous wile at a tomie # _ 
holden at Ulie in the beginning of Lent , there the *P"* 
HSouthernmen ſtroue againt the o2therne mer, 

and in the end the Southerne men prenailed , and 
ays, toke 
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foke diuerſe of theiraducrfaries , fo fhat it feemen 
not to be a triumphant iuſtes, but rather a ſharpe 
challenge and incounter betiwirt enimies. But a 

Sarle Wigot, mong all others, carle Wigot bare bimfelfe verie 
ſtoutlie. 

After that the legat had thus agreed the noblemen, 
poloetva fp: D&alicmbleda ſynod at London, the morrow after 
nodation: fhe ocaucsof S.artin therein manic ordinances. 
bon. were newlie conftituted for the Mate of the cleargie, 

but not altogither berie acceptable to diuerſe pong 
pꝛeeſts and fcholers(as fome weite) in ſomuch that the 
legat afterwards comining to Drford, and lodging 
in the abbie of Dinie, it chanced as certeine (cholers 

Anno Reg. 22. 
The leqat 

123 8 
The iegat 

eh =“ to prefled to the gates thinking fo conte in and do their 
rie dutie(as thep toke the matter) bnto the Iegat, the 

porter kept them backe, and gave them oucrthwart 
words, vhere vpon they ruſhed in bpon bim, ¢ fo bee 

Btraie be: ‘FA a fraie bettwirt them and the legats men, fhe 
twixttheies would haue beaten them backe, 
gaismen,and . Bt fortunedin this burlie burlie that a poꝛe Iriſh 
the fcholers ſcholer being got in neere to the kitchin dreller, bes 
ot Oxtcꝛd. fought the coke for Gods fake to gine him fore res 

liefe:but the coke(as mante of that calling are choles 
A cokes ribe fellowes)in a great furie toke bp aladle full of 
Ames. hot bzoath out of a kettell therein fleth had beene ſod⸗ 

den, and thet tt right vpon the Iriſhmans face, 
thich thing vhen another Welſh (choler that fod by 
bebeld, be cricbout ; What meane we to fuffer this 
tillanic, and theretvithall toke an arrow, ann fet it 
in bis bow, bhich he bad caught bp in his hand at the 

he iegats beginning of the fraie,and drawing it bp to the bead 
cobeflaine, let fie at the coke and fo Que him there outright. 

Herevpon againe noiſe andfumult rote round ae 
bout the houſe, the legat for feare got him into the 
belfrate of the abbcie, there be kept himſelfe clofe 
till the darke of the night had faied the vprore, and 
then ffale fo2th, and taking bis horlſe efcaped as 
fecretlic as he could ouer the Thames, and rove with 
all {peed to the court, vhich laie not far off at Abing: 

The legat 

— lamentable wile, that be kwethwich fent the earle 
The carie· Taren witha power of armed men, to fetch awaie 
waren lent to the reſidue of the legats ſeruants whic) remained bes 
appachend ihe pind in the abbete, and to apprehend the chiefe offer offendozs. Dore. 

The care comming thither, toke thirtie ſcholers, 
with one mafter Dodo a latter, and bought them to 
Wallingford caffcll, and there committed them to 
prifon. Zhe legat alfo in reuenge of the iniurie in this 

The legat 

curileth. the mifoners,and handled the matter in ſuch twife, 
that the regents and matters of the Uniuerſitie were 
at length conftreincd to come vnto London, ¢ there 

fs to go bare-foted through Gheapefive, onto the church 
uy dni, of S. Paule, in luch wiſe to atke bim fagiuenette, 
fiticabfoluen, and fo wich much ado they obtcined abfolution . This 
Polydor. legat among other things demanded fone after the 

tenth part of all (pirituall mens pearelie reuenues, 
towards the maintenance of the wars againt the 
Saracens in Afia, 

Matth-Paris, Moꝛeouer, the emperour of Conffantinople,tame- 
Che emperoz lie, Waldwine ſonne to Peter earle of Auſſerre, bes 
of Conftanti- ing erpelled out of his empire, came this peare into 
rena dia England, to fue for aid: but at bis Air arrtuall at 
fanv.  —- Douer,hetwas told, that he had not done twell to 

come fo p2efumptuoufite into the land of another 
prince, without bis fafe conduct. Wut then the faio 
emperour famed to be forie for bis offenfe, and to ers 
cuſe bis innocencie and fineere meaning , the king 

as pacified, willed him to conte to London, vhere 
at bis comming thither, being the 22 daie of Apzill, 
he was honozablie recetued, and at bis departure 
with rid gitis highlie honored, fo that he had awaie 
with bim to the value of about ſeuen bundscd marks 

Henrie the third. 

ro ight well, as fo3 birth, fo alfo for education and gap 

20 conceiued againt bim. But not comming into 

30 and betaken bir (as was ſaid)to the mantell and the 

wiſe to him done, pronounced the curfle againt 50 the king could not haue fo refitted their force, but that 

6o bis wife in the caftell of Kelingworth, he fecretlie de- 

. mon after the name of bis father. 

eA n.Domrxs 
as was reposted. About fhis time alfo; Eliane the Che cor 
bings fifter(that twas fomctime wife bnto Geiliann tHe off 
Sparthall carleof Penbwoke) was now bp the bings Peet, ft 
meanes married the fecond time to Simon Pont: married, 
fo2d,a man of bigh parentage andnoble proweffe. Simo t 

Apis Simon twas indowwed wich {uch vertue,gon Montta 
countell, courteous pifcretion, and other amiable 7° 
qualities,that be was bighlic fauoured as was ſup⸗ 
pofed,both of God and manzin ſomuch that be might 

demeanour be counted|(as be: peferued) a notable 
Hoble man, for be was fo qualified as ftandeth with 
the nature of true nobilitie according to that of the 
poct 

Ff —non cenfus,necchirumnomen auorum, 
Sed prabites magnos ingeninmque Fat. eee 

otwithiFanoing all thich noble indotoments 
concurring in bim,be was baniſhed out of France, . 
vpon difpleature, obicy Blanch the quene mother 

England, he twas toffullie receiued of king Penrice, 
tho not onelie gaue vnto him (as aboue is mentios 
hed) bis fitter in mariage with the earledome of Let 

celter in name of a dowꝛie, but alfo abuanced him 
vnto offices of greateſt honour twithin the realme of 
Cngland. Howbeit, this marriage tas berie vit: Che arch: 
pleafant vnto Comund the archbifyop of Canturbu⸗ pete 
rie bicauſe that the forefaid Elianor after the death pleated Sn) 
of bit firft huſband, bad vowed perpetual chattitie, the marriay 

ring. | 
As the pꝛelat was not pleated wich this match, fo 

the king was as bighlie offended with the archbiſhop 
for not fauouring the cauſe, in ſomuch that the arch⸗ 
biſhop went fone after to Kome, vhere he not onelie He goeth t 
complained of certeine iniuries receiued latelie at Rome toe the kings bants, but alfa ignificn thecftate of this aimee 
mattiage,to procure a diuorce. Jn like manner, WE 
chard the kings bother found great ſault with the The fon,and there made bis complaint to the Bing,in (uch 40 bing for the fante matter, but chicflie, for that he Coz val 
ftroke it bp twithout making bim and other of the pte 
Hobles of councell therein. Wo be ſhort, it was not —— F 
long per this grudge grew fo far,that ciuill wat was Par ; 
verie likelte to haue followed therevpon. But ben 
the bing law that all the lords leaned tobis brother, 
be fought to pactite the matter bp courteous means, 
and fo by mediation of the legat, the king ann bis bro⸗ 
ther were teconcilen, to the gteat grtefe of the lozds, 
vhich had bought the matter now to that point, that 

they were in god hope to baue deliucred the realme . 
out of bondage from all manner of rangers, as ce 
tell of thofe Romans that were beneficed men, as 
of anic other. : 
Simon the carle of Leiceffer alfo perceining boty | 

the matter went, made ſhiſt another waie to get all ; 
the monte becould in pref o2 otherwiſe (in ſomuch J. 
that be had of one burges cf Letceffcr, named St * a ie 
mon Curlenath, fine handze markes) and leauing foto gay 

parted out of the realme, and got bim to Rome, to De goeth to 
purchaſe a confirmation of bis marriage, abich be eae Rome to get 
filie obteined, notwithſtanding the arcbifbop of peptone 
Canturburies former and verie behement informa: on rane J 
tion againt bint, and fo hauing brought bis purpoſe pig marriagt 
about, in the latter end of this pere,be returned into 
England, and twas foifullie recetued, firſt of the hing 
and after of bis wife, tome be found at ikeling: 
worth. neere to the time of bir tranell, and ſhortlie af 
ter Delivered of a pong ſonne, hom thep called Ste 

: 

| 

| 
| 

At the fametime, Frederike the emperonr going zy» fent fort! . 
into Italie,had a great namber of Engliſh Huldiers of Engiandt 
With bim, vhich bing Penrice furnished for bis ato, the cmperone: 

onder 



nReg.23. 
Hrider the leading of a right valiant warriour, na⸗ 

bens sed henrie de rubleuitle, with home tent alfo 
& Fob Mantel, thofe vallancie in that tonrnic twell 

Pe aypeared, and dWiilliam Wardell a citizen of Lon⸗ 
~~ pot thas treafurerand paimafffcr to the foulvicrs. 
-Peretwith the pope was fore offenoed, and wrote his 
mind thereof to the bing Aho forthwith returned an 

anwer requiring bim to be moze fauoura⸗ 
: ’ ple to the emperour,confioering bis caule twas fuch 

_ + + ge con not tnftlie offend his holinete. About the 
nNme time orrather(as by fome twziters it Mould ap, 

"poate )fomtabat before, the kings fitter Joane queene 
of Sroilaio,comming into England to fee bir bros 

chet fell into a fickneffe,and died. 
nor, the avchbithop of Canturburie returs 

ned into Gngland, tiho at bis comming to Kone, 

* obteined littic or noching touching the {uit bchich be 

had before the pope,for(as ſome haue tzitten)the le, 

gat Dthobeing bis beanie frend, had fo ſtoped the 
cares from bearing any of bis complaints, 

that all his vhole tranel did come to none ettect· In 
of likemarmner, Peter des Roches bithop of Minche⸗ 

nehelter | fferdicd this peare in bis manor at Farnham. about 
parteththis the ninth of Juste, whic) prelat had gouerned that 
LG fe about 32 peates. He was a man of great wifes 

Donte and derteritie in ordering of weightie affaires 

touching the fate of tempozall regiment. He buil- 
ded manie godlie monafteries , as the abbeies of 
— 7 and Seleboone , with the hoſpitall 

i oe 

alae 

anid beũdes bis bequeſts thich were great he left bis 
vbiſhopeſke fo ſtored and throughlie farnithen , that 

there as not fo much diminiſhed of that thich be 
found at bis comming in value, as the cattell that 
ſerued fo dꝛaw the verie ploughs. 
\  Qbout this time, a learned efquite , 02 rather a 
clearke of the vniuerſitie of Drenford,beaving ſome 
malite fowardthe king,fained bintfelfe mad and ef, 

therebp the fecret places of his houſe at Mod⸗ 

mt he got into the kings bedchamber ,and comming to 
~ the beds fine, thzetu off the couerings, and with a dag. 

Ger ſtrake divers times into a pilloty, fapofing that 
the king badbene there,but as © OD would, that 
HGHE the King laie in another chamber with the 

a, the meane time,one of the queenes chan 
rmaids named Wargaret Wiſet, hauing efptes 

the traitor made an otitcric , fo that the is. (eruants 
tric came to bnderftand that the matter meant, 

Coritieied fo Couentric,was there arreigned, and bp 
lawfull profe bad of bis malicious intent , was cone 
demned and executed as atraitor· At his death he 
confefled, that he was ſent from William de Ma⸗ 
riſch the forne of Geffrie de Mariſch to murther the 
bing by fuch manner of means,not caving that had 
beconie of binifelfe fo he might haue diſpatched his — 

ele practtes of treaſon sn ma gradu, bihich 

his end 
AZ. 230, 

Henrie the third. 2 23 

ture doth abhorre; ſpeciallie if it be commenſed a 
gainſt a chriſtian prince, and ſuch a one as fo vhhome 
true and dndefiled religion is no leſſe peetious and 
deere than life it felfe . yatnces therefore had need to 
fé to the fafegard of theit perfons, fithens the fafetie 
of manic millians dDependeth therevpon. JFo2 cers 
teine it is,that the fate of a poze pꝛiuat man is leſſe 
perillons bp mante degrees than the fate of a poten: 
tat whichis ment by this true allegozie following. 

Quatinnt altas [ape procella, 
tut enertit fortuna domos; 
Miniisin parnisfortuina furity 
Rares patstur fislininis iffve 

Humida valli. : 
In the thee and tiventith peare of bis reigne, king Anno Reg, 23. 

Henrie held his Grittmale at Wilincheffer, there 1 2 39 
& great grudge aroſe betivirt him and Dilbert fhe Mach.Paris. 
eatle of Penvroke by teaſon that the faidearle with Tariance be- 
bis feruants (bauing tipttanes) in theivcomming to Snr tyeecie= 

Senecain OFA, 
or Hippol, 

zo the court,Wwere not {uffred fo enter within the gates: of Denbzoke. 
but tere kept backe by the porters and other. DF 
thich intutie Hhen he had complained, the king made 
him fuch an ouerthwart anfwer , that the earle per: 
ceiving him not to like verie tell of bis feruice , de⸗ 
parted fozthivith,and rode info the Mo2th countrie,fo 
fhat from that dap forth, nefther be noz bis beother 
Walter loued the king as thep ought fo haue done, 
Sone after this departure of earle Oilbert , vpon 
Candlemas dap the king gaue the earldome of Lei⸗ 

pouth. Ise made allo a notable teſtament, 30 cefter vnto Simon de Pountford, and inueſted him 
thereinto,baning fir pacified earle Almerike that 
was elder beother to the fame Simon. Vet about the 
beginning of the nert Augult, the King twas fo in⸗ Simon carte 
cenfen againt carle Simon, that both he and bis — 
Inffe wero glad to get them ouer into Jrance,tillthe France, ente 
kings wrath tere moze pacified. 

Upon the firtenth dap of Jane , the kings eldeſt The birth of 
fonne named Edward, and after furnamed Long: king Comerd 
fhanke bp the Scots in mockage, bicauſe he was a te Art. 

fioke there he then late, bponanightby a window 40 fall and Aender man, was bone af Weſtminſter, 
vcho after bis fathers peceale ,fucceeded him in the 
kingdome. (before the birth of this Coward, there 
appeared earlie in the morning cerfeine dafes togi⸗ 
ther before the ſunne was bp, a far of a large com: 
palſſe the vchich with ſwiſt courfe was carted thꝛough 
a long circuit of the aire , fometimes ſhewing as it 
had bowie fire with if, and fomefimes leaning as it 
were fmoke bebinvit , fo that if was after iudged. 
fhat the great deeds vhich were fo be atchiued by fhe 

Polydor. 
Aſtrange 
tar. 

| pretentlie apprehended the fain clearke, thobeing 50 fame Coward, were by this wonderlull conſtellati⸗ 
ott foꝛeſhewed and ſignified. 

About the ſame tine, bp reaforof an acenfation 
made bya prtfoner againtt Kanulfe Wetton ( ſome⸗ 
time the kings chancellour, but now leading a prinat 
life,betg a canon of the cathedzall church of faint Mach.Paris, 
Panle in London)the fame Manulfe(bp commande 
ment front the King fent to the maiozof the cttie Manville Wat 
GUilliamn Joiter) was faker oulof his houle, had to to" taßen ous Steye is houle, 
the fotwer and there impriſoned, aherbpon the deane — the 

cannot be conimifted without irrecoucrable-detti: 60 of Paules maitter G.Lucie in abfence of the bifhop tower, 

ment to the bhole effate ( {peciallic there ſucceſſion 
is bucerteine)are of an oid brewing, though thep te 
neuer ſo nebolie bꝛoched. And trulie,tf the curſſed mi⸗ 
ſereant bhich vndertaketh an enterpriſe of this qua⸗ 
litie had the grace to conſider how manie murthers 
he committeth bp mplication in giuing the roiall 
perſon of the pꝛince a deadlie wound ; Jdoubt of, tf 
be were a mart and not aranke diuell, be would be 
weaned from fhat onfragiotis billante . Foꝛ, in 
wounding and billing the pattice, he is quiltie of ho⸗ 
Micide,of parricide of chriſtietde nay of deicide. And 

fretch out bis hard, naie, that ſhall once conceiue tr 

| 

~ therefore a thouſand woeslight on his hart that Hall - 

arcurſſed all thofe that had preſumptuouſlie attemps 
fed to late hands on fhe faid Kanulfe, andfurther, 
he put his otone chard) of faint Paule onder ine. 
terdicklon. 
To conclude, chrough thꝛ eatning of erconmmunt, 

tation to be pronounced againſt the King, and other 
fo2 this fact bp the legat and the bithops of the realine 
as namelie Canturbutie and London, the king 
Was compelled to releate and ſet at libertie the fore 
faid Kanulfe, Finallie the priſoner that had accuſed 
fhe fain Kanulfe and other , being one of the Bings 
purfenants, ten for bis wicked doings he came fo 
fuffet death , operilie confelted , how he had accuſed 

thought a murther is peinous,as both Cop and na⸗ —thofe perfons,onelie inbope — deferre his owne exe⸗ 
Se tn $48 ie * * ith, cution, 



tution, being conuicted as acceſſarie to the treaſon of 
tho clearke that ſuſfered at Coucntrie the laft peare. 
He had aecuſed not onelic the ſaid Beiton, but divers . 
of the nobilitie alſo to be pꝛiuie and giltie of the ſame 
conſpiracie. ¢ This veare for the ſpace of foure mo⸗ 
neths togither, fell erceding great raine, pet at, 
length it began to hold, bp about Eafter, si 
An this thile,the lords of the realme pzactiſed ſun⸗ 

drie dziſts likewiſe, as men that would faine haue 
bene vid of the legats compante: but the bing did 10 
bat he could on the otherfide(by fending to the pope 
for licence) to haue bint remaine Mill bere, to bes 
gat now indeed toloke to bis otune profit,as by wap 
of procuracies and other meancs,fo that He godt togt 
ther great ſummes of monic, although in the begin 
ning he feeimed fo forxbeare,and not to feke for anie 
fuch gaine. Alfo, he toke bpon him to beftow bene⸗ 
fices without confent of the patrones that Were tem⸗ 
pozall men, iberebpoi complaint was made to the 
pope,namelie,bp one fir Wobert de Diwing, who clai- 20 
med as patrone the pzelentation of the rectorie of: 
Luthun in Porbelhire,and could not be permitted to; 
iniop it,bp resfon of the popes pzobibition,but vpon 
the hearing of bis title in the popes confiffozie.be ob⸗ 
feined letters from the pope to be reffozed,and allo an 
inbibition,that from thencefozth no perfon Mould be 
promoted to anie fpirituall benefice o2 church, with⸗ 
out confentof the patrone. The king and the peeres of 
the realme vnderſtanding themfelues to be touched, 

Oreat rains. 

The legat 
beqinneth to 
loke to bis 
owne cõmo⸗ 
ditie. 

Sir Bobert 
de Twing · 

bis fauour to the pope, fo that bis (uit bad the better 
fucceffe. é 

MPoreouer,the Jewes in his peare, fora murther 
hich they bad fecretlie committed, were greeuoullie 
punithed, namelie by the purfle to bup their peace, € 
thev were glad to gine the king the third part of all 
theit gods. dhe legat alfo afembled afpnodof the 
clergie at London bpon the latt of Julie in the hich 
he Demanded procuracies, but the biſhops vpon delt: 
beration had tn the matter, anflvered, that the im: 
postunatnes of the Romane church) had fooften con: 

€¢ fumed the gods of the Engliſh church, that thep could 
co no longer {utter it,and therefore faid thep; Let them 

giue pou peocuractes vchich bnaduifedlie haue callen 
“* pou into the realme, if thep Will, for of bs pouthall 
c¢ be fure to come by none at all,botwbeit be got bis dee 

mand.of the abbats and other religious men. 
About the featk of the alumption of our lante,Ahos 

mas carle of Flanders, vncle fo the queene,arriucd 
at Douer, and twas rece(uedof the king with great 50 
ioy and gladnelſſe, tho rode thithertward to meet him, 
and fo bjought bint te JLondon, vhere the citizens 
caine forthalfo,and meeting him in the waie, brought 
Dim into the citte with all honour that night be deui⸗ 
fed,e did homage fo the king(as autho2s weite)and 
at his departure bad in reward fiuc bundsed marks, 
and a perifion allured him of as much pearelie out 
of the eſcheker of the kings fre gift. This earle Tho: 
mas was fonne fo the earleof Sauop,anda little bee 
fore bis comming into Englands, he had married So 
Fone counteſſe of Flanders, hich had fire bene 
coupled in marriage with Ferdinands, as in the life 
of King John may further appeare. 

In the 24 peare of his reigne, king Henrie held 
bis Chriſtmaſſe at Mincheſter, there he made Wala: 
{wine de Rivers knight, and inueſted him with the 
tight of the carledome of the Fle of Wight, in the 
pꝛeſence of thecarle of Coꝛnewall abo pꝛocured him 
this honour, bicaute he bad the wardthip of him, and 
married him tobis daughter in law the ladie Amie 
cla, that was Daughter to bis wife the counteffe of 
Gloceſter bp bir koꝛmer huſband. The earle of Leice⸗ 
fier alfo, meaning to gointo the holte land,returned 
out of France, there be bad remained a certeine 

Che Jewes 
puniſhed bp 
the purffe. 

B {prod hol- 
Ben at Lon⸗ 
bon, 

Anno Reg, 24. 
"1240 

Match:Paris, 
Marth. Weft. 
Wald Win de 
Kiuers earle 
vf the Fic of 
Wight, 

Henrie the third, 

- tipalitie; vhich at length Dauid obtetned th; 

in this wzong offered fo this knight, bad weitten in 30 

4° cureimentof thelegat Dtho,aided the pope with mo⸗ airenthe 

ae 

— 
Ce 

| eAn Domi 
time ag an exile, but was now recefuen bonozablic 
of the king and other péres of the realme, andafter, > 
that be bad ſeene the king amd done bis dutie as ap: 
perteined,be went to bis poſſeſſions to make monie 
for bis furniture neceſſarie to be bad in that iournie, 
for the thich be lold at that time bis tomds about Let: Thess 
ceſter, vnto the knights of the Wofpitall,and tothe Go ea, 
canons of Leiceſter, receiuing of them for the fame 
about the ſumme of athoufand pounds. - . . ‘ 

Abont the fame tine,to twit the 1.4 of Apzill,oied acoun pai 
Leolin prinee of Wales, and then followed conten of walese: 
tion betWwirt bis fons Griftinand Danio for the pain Parteth ti —J— 
Bing Henries fupport (though be were the ponger 
brother) bicaule he was begot in lawfull bed on the 
fitter of king henrie. The ohole countrie sf Wales 
was maruclloufiie in trouble about their quarels, 
At length, a date of meeting was appointed betwirt 
thei, to grow bp waie of talke vnto fome quiet end; 
and Oriffin meaning no deceit, came in peaceable | 
wile with Kichard bithop of Bangor and others to 
the place aſſigned, there they thould haue met. Bft _- 
Dauid by atrainetwke Grtiin, andcommitteohimg 
to peifon, vchere vpon attertwards,the peare infuing, 
by continuall plaint and earneff (ute of the bitjop of — 
Bangor, king Henrie entred Wales with an are 
mie, and conſtreined Dautd to ſubmit bimfelfe, and 
to deliuer the faid Griffin into his hands,and further 
allo to put in fuerties to aypeare at London, there to 
receiue {uch oder in the kings courts,as to bim by 
law Mould be o2derlic awarded. Griffin ap Mad⸗ writing ; 
docke and diuerſe other great lozds of Wales ioined APavvocke, 
with the bing in thts tournte again! Dauid, asin 
the nert peare pe ſhall further beare, Mi 

About the fante time, there was great firife anv 
contention fill remaining betwirt the emperour 
Frederike and pope Innocent the fourth that {neces 
ded Celeffine the fourth,in ſomuch that fore and mo2- a 
tall warre followed. Wut king Henrie bp the pro⸗ Bing Bene! 

— 
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nie, though be was fometbat loth fo de it, bicauſe with m 
the fain emperour had married bis fitter. Indeed, the —— pia b 
emperour weote to the king fo ſtaie bis hand but the — 
diligence cf that legat was (uch in furthering big ==” 
maffers bufinefle, that the monte was gone oner per 
theemperoursletterscame. At this time alfo, Go» 
mund the archbifhop of Canturburie greatlie vi’ 
alowed the offer exactions and ſubſidies thich the les 
gat caufed dailie to be levied of the Engliſh clergie, 
Wotwbeit,in hope to haue his purpole the rather ae 
gamit the monks of Canturburiec, with thom be 
Iwas at bartance, be fir granted to the legats res 
queſt made on the popes bebalfe ina ſynod bolden at 
Reading, for the hauing of the fift part of {pirituall 
mens reuenues,and fo bp bis erample others were 
inforced to do the like. 

Furthermore he gaue eight hundzed marks fo the 
pope, but abether of bis otone free twill, o2 by cons 
ftreint, Jcannot faie; but now vtterlie mifikingall 
things done bp: the legat contrarie to his mind, 
after he had done and ſaid khat be could fo2 redzefle, 
and ten be ſaw nobope at hand for anie reformati⸗ 
on either in the king 02 leqat, who eſteemed not bis 
words, as a mannof longer able to fe biscountrie 
fo fpoiled, be tuent oucr into France, and got bint 
bnito Pontnep, there torematne tn voluntarie ertle, 
after the crampie of bis pzedeceour Thomas Bec⸗ 
kef, fthole doings be did follow in verie manie 
things. Verelie the collections of monte, thich the 
pope in thefe dafes by bis legats gathered here itt 
this realme, were great and fundzie, fo that (as if ap⸗ 
peareth by biffortographers of this time) the cleargie 
andother found themfelues fore grieued, and repined 
nota little again ſuch couetous dealings and vn⸗ 

Weer ss mealſurable 
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ss retfurabiceractions, in ſo much Gat they ſpake to’ therein ercept che ſame wore nedol le dedicated; and 

intto thenMy of it and ſand; Right ſamous prince adic the vetlels An vellments againe hallowed and cow 
ping othe fuer pouCnglmdto be made aprey and deidlati — fecrated; Thoditreli(faiv he)is loted, ¢ the pope isan 

J io the pallets bpyias a vineyard without a —_hevetibe; for Oregorte,whicynameth himlelte pope 

’ 

‘ 
: ommon tothe gman and to be de⸗ — hath polluted the cutrch 9° ni 1. La 

Of the bores of the field, fith pou afofiictx Herevponcin the prefence and andience of the: 
1 1 watt that no ſuch eracions thoalsbermave: abbat of Eueſham, maiſter Pit.oe Fernham, aa 
— ee * me⸗ And ſuerlie he is not worthie ot aa diuerſe other worſhiptull perfonages) the legat ſaun 
ug ich abuſeth the ſame being granted. he vnto him beingthus outof the waie Is not poepev c⸗ 

___ &e Kiftiganfivered thofe that went thus about to per· ¶ granted to our ſouereigne loothe pope ſrom abous, 
— J Achat he neither would nor durſt gainſaie both to loſe andebind ſoules, ſith he executeth the * 
n any cthing: and ſo the people voere baought rome ot S·eter vpen earth· Now then all men >? 

Ht fitomiderabledeipaite, 8 8 ons pes lchedto heate bhat anſwer he vaduld make; belee55 
odee be that weite how chat there were other oc⸗ uing his ludgement to depend vpon thefame,be faid: 

fafionsof theardbithopsocparturcoutottherchne: § by wap ot intervogation anv not by way of afferti- ”” 
ay ofthe nbidthis chouid be one; when he caw religton· on⸗ Wot can Mbeleue,that vnto a perfow ſpotted ↄ 
be regarded and that pris were had in no with ſimonie ahs vſurie and haplie weapt in more 

te i that it laie in his potiertorcicune! § grenous ſins ſuch power ſhould be granted as was 
Parte thomatter,fiththekingganenocare tobisabmont: granted vnto holie Peter; vho immediatlie follow: 7” 
Nite determined to ablent himſelle tillthe king Zeed che lord, as fonte is he was made his apoſtle, and >> 

(twarited bp ſome michap) Could repent him of his’ — fallowen him uot onelie in bodilie fotitops ; but av, 
Aours mbamehdhisniMoings.Diher iolne an clerreneiſe oe wertues Atwbhicy wodrd the legat blu⸗ 

* ing bre tat ae this whereas the’ § «hed je fain ta ſomeot the ſtanders by) Amanought >? 
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fg by the mfampleof other kings(begun by Ailæ not tochide with a kle nor gape ouer an ouen. i599 
ufus vſed to keepe biſhops lees andocher ſuch· In this leaſen the king ſent his iuſtices itine⸗ gagices in 

ſpirituall poſſeſſions in bis bands, during the vacate! ¶ rantsiinvirciit aboutthe land, the vchith vnder pre / nerants. 

ch Wel, ontillaconucnientperttw were tothe fame prefers ¶textot iuſtite puniſhed manic petfons;and fo levied william ve 

chParis. ep,theardbithop Gotmino,for thathe fatwtonyoes —gueatfummesof monte tothe kings ble, Sir wuitl weiss 
bi laies mace ottentimes yer any coulobeadmittedto §=—«_ Liam of Vorke proudſt of Beuerley was aligned toigiccs,  —~ 
} PP theramme of thofethat were deceaſſed. or by any other viſit the ſouth parts and ſir Kobert de Lexinton the! 

J See Aeans depriued he was Hoband with the king, that noꝛtch parts Alſo Richard earle of Coꝛnewail the! 
the arthbihop of Canturburie might haue power kings bꝛother.with a nauie of ſhips ſailed inte Sy⸗ 

omiieto pouide ſoꝛ ſucceſſoꝛs in ſuch romes as chan⸗· ¶ riavhere in the warres againſt the Saracens he: ati ar 
Cepfobedacantt, abonethetearme ffir moncths; greatlie aduanced the partof the cheitians · Dhete: · rcwai ads 

the king foxacerteinefumme'of monic § went ouer with him the earle of Soliſburie Willi⸗· ch intothe ~ 

granted: butatteriward porcetuing Ghat hinderance §=— ant Longefpe ww William: Wallet, John Beau⸗ hoir tend, 
Helutcined thereby he reuoked that grant ſa much champe, Gefftey de Lucie; John Neuill, Geffrey 

vo the diſpleaſure of the archbiſhop that helthought ¶ Beauchampe Peter de Breuſe;and VWMilliam Fur⸗ 
god nolonger to continue in the reahwes wv)! 12 * niualhibe erie of wontfor alſo went ouer the ſame 

Athiscomming to Pontney, helotenredtode- time: but vhere the earle of Coꝛnewall tobe the ſea Tie carte of 
} 9) ©) tpifeall woldlie pomipeand honor, giving bimfelfc “" at Parliles, the earle of Letceſter palicd through: az ciccitter qe 

j “s fhholietodinine conteniplation, to faſting and prat  Ztalie., and tokethe water at Brandize, and with eth chither 
 br,that thefornter opinion, abich men had conceiued hjlm wenttheſe pevforisiof name, Thomas de Fur- alto. 

of bis vertues was maruellouſſie confirmed. AE niuall,with his bꝛother Gerardoe Furniuall. hugh 
length being foze vered with ſickneſſe. ſuwpoſing that Wake, Almerike de S. Aumond , Wliſchard Le⸗ 
hemight recouer helch by changing of aire and place, det, Punchard de Dewin and William de Dewin 

| Hecaulen himſelfe to be conueied into an other houſe that Wwere bꝛethꝛen Gerard, eles , Fouke ve 
of religion, named Sotfie, two daiestourniefrom Baugie and Peter dé Chauntenaie. Shortlie alter hi e mee 

Meveathot Pontney vchere ſinallie he died the ſirteenth of No⸗ —alfo, Zor earle of Albemarle, William Fortis and —— 
toe of nember and bis bodie was beoughtagaine to wort: 5 Peter de Mallow a Poictouin men for their vali⸗ 
Deitheee nep,aid there buried, there allo through fundzienti: ° ~ ancie greatlie renowmed, went thither,leaving with 

mot raclesfhetven(as thepfap)at bisgrauc, bewaste: themagreatnumber of chriſtian ſouldiors. 
joutney. putenafairtt.and at length canonized bp pope Inno In this peare and vpon the dap of S. Kemiglus, 

cent the fonrth. de was bowie at Abingdon, befide was the church of S.Paule in the citteof London 
Oxentoꝛd and thereby fome named him ſaint Co ¶ dedicated by Roger biſhop of that citie; the king and The dedicates 
mund ot Abingdon, and ſome S. Edmund of Pont⸗ agreat number of biſhops and other Noble men be⸗ tke £4) 
nep,atter the place there he was inthzined, The ſee ing prefent which were feaſted the fame dap bythe sane 
of Canturburic was void more than thre pearesaf · ¶ ſaid biſhop Koger andthe canons; Worcouer, there: x onvon, 
ter bis deceale, till at length bp the Bingscommans died the fame peare the counteſſe Zfabell , wiſe to 
Dement;the monksof Canturburie elected one Bo⸗· Xcchardearle of Cornewall, and two carles, Wilt: 
hiface of Sauoie vncle to queene Clianoz,being the Go amtarle Warren, and John earle of Lincolne, alſo The death of 

H archbiſhop vhich ruled that church coo 7 the iord John Fits Robert one of the cheefe barons Fiber He 
There was this peareacertcine perfoniof honeſt ¶ in all the north partsof the realme. ¢Alfoin Febꝛua⸗ coinewars, 

— conuerſation, and ſober, repꝛeſenting in habit one aric there appeared a comet 03 blafing ſtarre verie The tod 

ippehenden, of the Carthutanstonks,takenat Cambridge, be⸗· dʒꝛeadtaull to behold.foꝛ the {pace of thirtie nates togi· Joyn Fits 

ing accufed for that he refuſed to come to the church ther.Moꝛeouer.on the coaſt of England there wasa — 

to heare diuine ſeruice, and vpon his examination, great battell amongſt the ſiſhes nf the fea, fo that ã dotteu pee 

bicauſe he anſwered ocherwiſe than was thought there were eleauen vhales or thirlepoles caſt on twiet fifhes. 

conuenient, he was committed to ſecret pꝛiſon and land bbeſide other huge and monſtruous ſiſhes wchich Macch. Paris, 

fhortlieatterfentbptothe legat tobe ofhimerants ajpearedto be deadof fore hurts; andone of thoſe 

ned Dis man openlie prtetfen,hat Gregorie was migohtie fifhes, comming into fhe Thames altue, 

not the true pope, nozhead of the church but that twas purfued by the fibers, and could frarte paſe 

there was another beadofthe church, and that the though the arches of London ridge. At length with 

church was defiled, ſo that nofernicenughttobefaib: darts and other ſuch ne brad Que him — 
x 3, Ato * 

_ — ——— 
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Thekings 
manour at 
Moztlake. 

Agreat wind. 

An oth re⸗ 
ceiued. 

ablolued ſuch as bad taken on them the croffe, reccie 
uing of then ſo much monie as would fuffire to: 

haue boane their charges in that fourniejand this not 

Henriethe third. 
the kings manout at Mortlake, wither thep follom · Waptilt, he arriued in Sfrill, mo bearing there 
ed him. Tere was alfo a great formd beard this 
peare in ſundrie parts of Cngland at ove felfe time, | 
agif it bad beene the noiſe of fome anightic moun: 
taine that bad fallen into the (ea. And vpon the Lee! 
uctith of aie there chanced a great: boifferous 
wind that fore troubled the ſtie. > 0 indda 
(his peare the bing caufen thecitisens of Lonvony: 

and the gardians of the cinque ports and manic ox: Cf 
_ thertorecetue an ott to betrue and faithfullto bis; 10 haue ſubmitted bimfelfe to the popes p 
fonue prince Edward. The friers pzeachetsiand mi 
nos, and other ment of the church that inere diuines, 

tbat place theemperour as then fotourned, he 
rep. vnto him, af thom and of bis fitter the 
be was mofhioifullie receiued. Within a few dates 
after, be Wwentito the court: of Meme, to trie if;he 
might deiue ſome agreement betwirt the enmperour 
and, the: popes but finding the pape te hard, and noe 
thing confozmable,ercept be might haue bap all bis 
olvne twill ( chich was, that the emperour, ould 

leafare; and 
ſtand onto abat ſoeuer order the church fhonld-ape 
point) be:retucned: backe to the emperour without 
concluding any thing with the pape, declaring vnio 
him as he hadi found, After this be remained tivo 
moneths with the emperour,ethen tabing his leaue 

without lander rebounding tothe church. Thefame: ¶ was honoured with great gifts at his departure and 
meanes to get monie twas padifer alſo bp the legat 
Olho hauing authoritie therto of the pope. Lhe ſame 
‘peate the fenefball of Aquitaine came ouer tothe: 

The fene- 
hall of agut⸗ 
taine. 

were mot bad, all thoſe countries on the further ſide 
of the fea wold be loft, No other incident chanced the» 

“fame peare neither in warre abgoad, noz in the ſtate 
of gouerneiment of: fhe commont-twealth at, bomte;: 

Peter Rollo, 

Peter de Su⸗ 

pinogota bin= ning was (ent into Jreland,and there likewife be got 
— a vintieſme, brꝛinging from theſe the ſumme af 1 15: 

marks, mbdaboue. Bat the collection vchich Peter 
the 20 pa 
pretts bene⸗ 
ices. 

hereof anp areat accompt ts to beimade; but that 
the legat Dtho got great ſummes ‘of monic: of-: 
uerfe waies of religions men to the popes bebofes; 
tberebpon certeine abbats made complaints to the: 
‘hing,but in place of comfort they receiued diſcom⸗ 
fort, after knowledge thereof giuento the legat he 30 fo opzelle their aduerſaries 
Was more ertreame with thei thant be was before: 

Shoꝛtlie after one of thepopes fannliarsand bin’: 
man named maffer Peter Koſſo came from ome, 
taking England in his waie to go info Scotlann, 
and vſed in both {uch diligence in the popes canfe, 
that he got a fifteenth granted here, abtdy be ſpeedilie 
gathered . About the fame time one Peter de Su⸗ 

ols gotoutof the Scotiſh confines doubled that 
fumme,as was thought. In bis returne allo from 
thence Lifting the houſes of religton,.and fearding: 
the confefences of religions perfons, by new ſhifts 
be crafitlic got yet moꝛe monte to the popes bie, 
caning then to ſweare to keepe this. myſterie fee 
cret, as it were ſome prinitic of confelfton for the: 
ſpace of one balfe peare, vchereby he turned the harts 

of manie men fromthe loue of the churchof iKonie, 

Anno Reg. 25, 
1241 

Bontface ve 
Sanoie elec: 
ted archb. of 
Centurburie. 
Maith.Paris. 

wounding them toith great grefe and remorſe of 
confcience to {ce this pillage. 

Inthe 25 peareof his reigne king Henrie kept 
bis Chriſtmaſſe at Wlefkminter;at which time the 
legat was tent for to returne vnto Kome,and after’ 
he had bene honowablie feaffed of the bingjon the 4. 
daie of Chiffmafle be departed from London to⸗ 
wards the {ca ſide after be bad remained bere aboue 

- three peares. peter of Sauoie that was vncle tothe 
quenecameints England, and was hono2ablic rez 

fo returning towards England,atlengtharriuen at 
the tolone of Douer on the morrow atter the feaſt of 

ohn, Dame — i 
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the Cpihanie in the peare following... sotinroit any 
king, and let him know, that if-thnelic prouiſion 20. Aboutthe fame time that the earle of Comeiwalt ’ 

was in bis returne ſorth of the bolic land, new wars 
ſuddenlie arofe tn Wales; vhich hawened well for 
hing Henrie. There were diverte of ‘the Wielthmen 
that could not well like of the gouernement of Da⸗ 
utd and therefore foze lamenting the captinttienf bis 
bother Griffin, thom before (as pe haue heard) be 
had by atraine taken and Kept {fill as peifoner, bee 
gan to make warre bpon the ſaid Dantd, anv thofe 
that tobe bis part,the vchich on the other ũde ſought 

ſo that there infued 
much bloudſhed and laughter betioene the parties, 
The wife alld of the faid riffin, and ſuch other noble 
men as were become eninties bnto anid, (ent and 
init bnto bing Henrie requiring bis aid, that Grits 
fin might be delinered out of bis brothers hands; pz0« 
mifing bim great belpeand furtherance; with large 
conditions of ſubmiſſion and aſſurance furthermoze 
to be at bis commanbdement, and to receiue bint foz 
their truc and ſouereigne lord. (Gg 

~~) King Henrie vnderſtanding all thetr doing? 
intents, thought fhat this contention betwene the 
tivo beethzen fo2 the fitleof Wales would ferne ve⸗ 
ric well for bis purpoſe and therefore be batted forch 
With a ſpeedie armie of mem in that countrie, purpo 
ling to reduce the fame vnder bis obeiſance 
With Senena o2 Ouenbera, the wife of Griffin (ann 
otber of the Welſh Mobilitie, that toke part with 
bir) concluded a league with bing Benric,opom rere 
teine conditions as the ſame are conteined in an in⸗ 
ſtrument o2charter,the fenour tipereof beginneth as 
followeth, 

Conuenit inter dominum Henricum tertinm re- 
gem Anglorum illuftremexuna parte, & Se- 
nenam uxorem ea filg Leolinis quon- 
dam principis Northwallia, quem Dawid fra- 
ter etus tenet carceri mancipatum, cum Owino 

Mlio ſuo, nomine eiuſdem Griff. ex altera, Ge. 

cefued and interteined of King henrie, tho hathyt 6, Articles of agreement betweene Henrie thethird of 
that name;king of England ofthe onc partie, and 
Senena the wife of Griffin; the fonne of Leolin, 
fometimes prince of Northwal¢s, whom Danid 
his brother deteineth in prifon, with Owen his 
fonne, in the name ofthe {aid Griffin of the other 
partie. 

uen to him the earledome of Richmont. His ſonne 
Wontface was this peare alfo elected archbiſhop of 
Canturbarie,a tall gentleman and of a godlie pers 
fonage, but neither ſo learned no; otherwiſe meet for 
that rome. But fuch was the kings pleafure, tbo in 
fauour of the queene,to thom be twas coſen ger⸗ 
marie fought to aduance him, and getting the popes: 
fanour in that bebaife,pzocured the monks ¢ biſhops 
to grant their contents although much againſt their 
minds.if thep might haue had their otone wils. 

Zheearle of Cornewall returning ontof the holie 
land in fafetic, afer he bad ſettled things there, bp 
concluding an abftinence of warre betivirt the Sa: 
racens and chꝛiſtians about fhe octanesof SF Zohn! 

Spa IP petmis,the fain Senena bnderfakewh, 
24 (iil that the fato Gritin hie ufbann twill giue 
CSN Med onto the bing fr burned markes; bpon 

is 2 i . * 

condition that the king do caule the fain 
Ortiin and Diven his fonne to be deliuered from 
the priſon therein thep are kept, and will and to the 
indgement. of the kings court, tether bp law 
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J Sgt etn its a iste twill gtand to 
weiuogementol the kings court,for and concerning 

* of the inberitance of the ſaid Leolin bis 
— — — — him. 
— * Item the faid Senena vndertaketh forthe fain 
Grſm̃ñn and hisheires;that the fatd Griffin anv his 
eires fhall peel and paic pearelie to the Bing for the 

the ſumme of thee bundzed markes, 

fecondinkine,and the thiro in bogies, by the eftimas 
tion ot indifferent men and the ſame to be paid pears 
lie at Mithaclmas and Cater by euen portions, by. 

__ ,.., thetbanosot the thictttenf the countic of Salop fo 
©. thefinrebeing.) os. FA: | i 
wy ~ Stemthe faid Senena bndertaketh further for the 

fain Gettin and bis beives , that thep anv cuctic of 
____ then fall obſerue the peace againit the ſaid Dani, 

-__- qufuffer him qutetlie to inioy fach poption of bis faz 
thers inheritance as to bim ſhall be ſound to be 20 

, Due. * — Hrlatt 

| ¢§ *coRtet the ſaid Senena doth further vndertake 
ie — forthe ſaid Griifin hir huſband and his beires, that 

cale anie dieichman bereatter chall happen to res 
bellagainf the king, thep at their owne coffs and 
charges {hall contpell the ſaid offendoz to make fai 
fiffaction fothe bing for bis diſobedience. i 
Iſtem ſoꝛ the performance of the premiffes , the 
faid Serena twill deliner onto the lord the king Da? 

uld and Koderike hit ſonnes for pledges, With pro 30 
niſo chat if the faid Oriffin and Diver: 02 either of. 
them ſhall happen to die before their deliuerie ont of 
the fat prifon, itthall be latofull for the fain Senena 
to haue one of bir rat releaſed, the other remain⸗ 
ing with the bing foxplenge. 9 

7 < Btemthe ſaid Scnena hath ſworne vpon the hoz 
lie Guangeliff, that the fain Oriffur hfe huſband ano 

} > pr Disheives,and euerie of them ſhall accompliſh and 
| | .» perfoymeall the pzemiſſes on their bebalfe , and fare 

a: thertudertaketh thatthe ſaid Griffin bir hufbaw, 40 
Dpondis deliuerie ont of prifon, hall tabe the fame 

* m the fain Senena in the name of the fata 
Gritiin bic hutband, ſubmitteth bir {elfe concerning 
the abferuationof the peemiſſes vnto the iuriſdiction 
bf the teucrend fathers the bitbops of iereford and 
Wichfield,(o that the fain bithops o2 either of them at 
the kings requeſt ſhall compel the faid Griffin and 

, bis beires to obferue alland fingular the pꝛemiſſes 
fom v hanoett on cheir bebalfe, bp fentence of excommunicatis 6 

"prot OW vpon their perfons, and interdicion vpon their 
8 lands te 

Aaglie the latd Senena doth ondertake and pro⸗ 
. miſe ( Bona fide) to fee and procure the full perfor 
mance ot all the pꝛemiſſes and that the fain Gritin 
"© ble huſband and his heires ſhall allow amd performe 
>... fheifame,ann thereof thal deliuer bis inſtrument in 
> +s Whiting tothe bingin forme aloreſaid. To this char; 

© terboth parties put their feales,Oritin and Senena 
to that part abichreniained with the king and the dk. 
to that part thith remained with Serena, 
nF inallic, for the performance of the articles in 
this inſtrument oz writing conteined ; the fain ladie 
inname of hir huſband, procured dtuerfe Poble 
men fo become fuerties 02 pledges, thatis'to faic, 
Ralfe de Aorimer Walter de Clifford, Woger ve 
Ponthualt fenefhall of Cheer, Mailgun ap Wail: 
Girt; Weredoe ap. Robert, Griffin ay Maddoc of 
Bꝛomeñeld Houwelland Weredoc brethren Griffin 

ap Wenuwen: thich perſons vndertoke for the ſaid 
ladie chat theconenants on bit part ſhould be pers 
ſormed and therbpon thep alfo bound themfelues bp 
theit twritings: obligatozie. vnto the fain king, in 

a Foune following, . 

60 

Henrie thethird. 

eof the firt third part to be paid in monte ,the 1° 

227 
Omnibus hoc {criptumvifuris Rogerus de monte 

alto fenefcallas Ceftria falutem . Sciatis quod 
come con/titui plegium, &c. 

(PAR YaN 

ale 
int Ue | alto. the {tewardiofChetter fendeth 
see precting. Know yee that | haue con- 

ftituted my felfe pledge for Senenathewife of 
Griffin the fonne of Leolin , fometitnes ptince 
of Northwalés;and haue vndettaken for hir to 
our fouereigne lord Henrie king of England, 
that the {aid Serena fhallaccomplith and per- 
forme all and fingular thofe couenants dnd ar- 
ticles, agreed eon betweene our faid foie. 
reigne lord and the faid Senena, for and con- 
cetning the deliverance of the faid Griffin hir 
husband and Owen his ſonne out of the prifon 
of, Danid his brother, and the portion ahah 
ritance due vnto the ſaid Griffin , which the 
faid Dauidkeepeth ftom him by force : In wit- 
nefle whereof tothis prefentwriting I haue put 
my feale. Datedat Salop , the mondaie before 
the feaft of the Afcenfion of the blefféd virgin 
Mari¢,inthé 15 yeare ofhis reigne. 

O all and fingular, to whome this 
writing fhall come,Roger de monte 

__ But now to our purpoſe. When Dauto vnder⸗ 
fod of the kings approach with fo puifant an armic, 
he was brought into qreat perpleritie,and the moze 
inded, not onelie bicanfe there ‘thanced the fame 
peare for the fpace of foure monechs togither agreat ; 
zouth, fothat the marithes and bogges were dzied Dauld detuen 
pand made patlable fox the kings people , but alto 1091s sits 

for that manie of the WMelih obilitte , as cherfclie “* 
Griffin Paddoc and others , fought his oetrucion 
in fanourof bis brother Griclin (tole delfucrance 
thep earneftlic wiſhed) and for that be ſtod erconv 
municate bp the pope, All thyich things well confides 
red, canfed hint to doubt of afurther mifchefe to 
bang ouer bis head; aheredpon he fent tothe king, 
fignifieng that be would deliver bis bzother Griffin 
frelie' into bis bands, but letting bim withall to wit 
bp mante god reafons that if be did fet hint at liber⸗ 
fie,be ſhould miniſter manie new occafions of conti: 
nuallivarres, 
Moꝛeouer this couenant Dauld required at the 
kings bands, that the king chould referue him ſo to 
his peace vnder the bond of fioclitie and hoſtages 
that he Hould not diſherit him : abich bhen as the 
king courteonflie granted, Dauid fent onto him bis 
brother Griffin,to diſpoſe of hint as he ſhould thinke 
tequifite. The king recefuing him,fent hint to Lon⸗ 
Don, vnder the conduct of fir John de Lexinton togt 
ther With other mo (frhome he had receiucd as hoſta⸗ 
ges both of Dauid and others the Pobles of Wales) 
appointing them to be kept in fafetie within the totv- 
er there. Dhere was alfoa charter 02 deed made bp 
the fame Dauid onto king Wenvie, conteining the 
arficles,couenants , and grants made betwirt the 
faid prince and the forefaid Dauid, as follotveth, 

The charter of the articles of Dawids 
fubmiffton to the king. 

Omnibus Christi fidelibus, ad quos prafentes liter 
re perucnerint, Dauid filius Leolini falutem. 
Sciatis quod ode domino meo Henrico regs 
Angle illuſtri, &Ac. 

wae all deiftian people.to thom theſe prey 1 
7 | [47] Cent letters tall come, Dauid the forme 
Jof Leolin fendeth greeting . knot pe 

Ee: ar that J baue granted and paomiſed 4 de⸗ 
iuer 

Dauid deliue⸗ 
reth bis bio= 
ther to the 2, 
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Henrie the third. 
liner bnto the low Henrie the noble king of Eng? 
land, Griffin mp brother with his fonne and beire 
fbor Ikeepe in prifon, and all other ppifoners, abo 
bp occafion of the ſaid riffin lie in durance. 

Item J Hail and to the tudgement of the kings 
court, allvell in that cafe, tether the ſaid Gritũn 
ought to. be deteined prlfoner or no, as alſo for and 
concerning the part of the inheritance of the fait 
Leolin my father, claimed bp the faid Griffin accor/ 
ding to the cuſtomes of Males: ſo that thepeacebe TO Shoꝛtlie atter Dauid did fend his bꝛother Grits 
mainteined betwene me andthe ſaid Grictjͤn. 
Stem J and the laid (Griffin, and cither of $s hal 

hold our postions of land of our {aid fouereigne 
king in Capite, acknowleging him chiefe lord theroF, 
Item J Mall teffore vnto Koger de tonte alto 

ffetwarn of Chetter, bis land of Pontatt 07 spout, 
foith the awortenanees.- , 
Atom J thall imewite reſfore to bt iter barons} 

all fuch lands; loa hips and caffe! Pies taken 
from them finee the’ beginning of: tes be? 
tweene the lord John king of — the ſaid 
Leolin prince of AUales iny father, ſauing the right 
of all couenants and grants by weiting to be refers 
ued brite the ladgenient, and derewurcrien of the 
kings court.) 5,1; 
Item JI Hall gine. and reffoze onte out foucretane 

lord fhe king all bis charges in fhis pretent ootage 
laid out, on f 

stem a Dan make fatiftacion for all Samages.¢ 
inuries dane byn ine, or anie o¶ mp: fubicas onto the 3° miferable carcaffe being found the moowatterwas 
King, 02 bis, according ‘to, the confinsration of the 
Kingscourt amd thall deliver luch as chalbe malefacs 
tours in that behalfe,, wi 
Stem J thall rettoze vnto the fai 1o30 the bing a all 

' the bomages, chic) the late bing gohn bis fatherhap; 
¢ fibich the fata loz the bing of clabt ought to — 
efpeciallic of all the uohle men of Males· ann t 
Bing thal (et at libertte.anie of bis captines, the pol 
fellisiis of that man ſhall remaine to the ing, .,.-. 
Hein the land of Eiſmer wich the appurtenances 40 ten of the pope,tthere the bithop alleging 2* 

fyallremaine ¢ {9 hc los the king, end bis betves fo 

Item Abou not tocciue 92 fatter to ‘he retelued 
{within mipeountyicof: Males any of the fabiecs of 
England, outlawed oz auttco, bp the fain lox the 
king or bis barons of Percia. 
Item for confirmation, and performance of allan 

fingular the pꝛemiſtes dn my behalfe, J (hall provide 
bp bonds ad plenges,and by all,other. waics and | 
ineans as the fata iow the Bing Hall atpard,and Will 59 This yeare manie noble men ended their liues, as Death of m ’ 
accoinplith the commandement of the fain bing,and 
will obeie his laines. 
In witneſſe vhereolt to. this prelent witing J haue 

put nip ſeale: dated at Alnet bp the riuer of Clivep; 
inthe (eatt of the decollation of SZobn Waptift, in 
the liue ¢ tiventith yeere of the reigue of the faid bing, 
Fo2r the obferuation of thefe 11 articles, the faib 
prince Danid and. Contuet Gachan were ſworne. 
Alto the faid prince Dauid ſubmitted himfelfe to the 
furifdidion of the archbiſhopof Canturburie, and of 60 Guſcharde Laider, Euſtace Stontuill, Cudo Bar 
the bichops of London, 43 ereford,and Conentrie,fo, 
the time being . That all, 02 one of them, thom the 
king fall awoint, nap excornmunicate him, and in⸗ 
terdict his land vpon beeach of anie the ſaidarticles. 
And therevpon he pꝛocuted the biſhops of S. Ban⸗ 
gor, and S, Afayh to mabe their charters to. the lord 
the, king, thereby thep granted to erecute and de⸗ 
nounce all fentences, afinell of ercommunication 
as of interdiction ſent from the foreſaid archbithop, 
bifhops, 02 ante of them, 

The fata Dawid alfo fent priuilie fo the king,fo de? 
firebimthat be would (ufter him being bis neyhue, 
andthe latofull beire of Leolin bis father, to inioy 
the principalitic of Galales rather than Orifin which 

20: was nob like to be fet at ltbertie; he began to deuiſe 

oft Doi ! 
twas but a baffard and no kin bnto the bing i 
bint Wwithall to vnderſtand, that in cafe heifer © 
Oriffirr attibertic, he Should before to haue the war 
renewed. Wher vpon the king knowing theſe things 
to be true and vnderltanding alſo that —— 
valiant ttout man, and had manic frends J 
rours of his cauſe inclined rather to aſſent 
uids requeſt than otherwiſe to be in —— — 
ther tvoubles;¢ therfore willinglie granted the fame) 

vnto the king and other pledges for himfelfcs fay pert 
foxmance!of the fatd articles) thomrthe Ringofent 
forthwith to thetotyreof London; there to be cafelie | 
kept; allowing te Gritin anoble'a daie lor his tin⸗ — J 
ding. And within kew dais alter Mt eee én | 
Dantd coiiniitig to the hings court viohishomage, 877°" 
and fino2e fealtic, wo fox fadoininaistn bathers” © 
the kings 'nephus, was {ent home againe in peace, 
hen Gritin ſaw how all things went, and that he: 

wales and meanes fo efcape out of pziſon. Rela | ’ 
° Mbhereforedeccining the watch one night.bemave Le 
along line of ‘hangings, couerings and thets, ante MachParigy 
haning gotten ont at a toindotw; tet downe himleite P88°"3% 
bythe fame from the top of che towze: but bp reaſon ; 
that he was a mightie perſonage and fullof fie; the 
line brake with the weight of his bodie, and fofalling 
downe headlong of a great beight;bis neckeanb =} 
bead was deiuen into bis bodie wich the fall: vchoſe 

apitifullfight tothe beholders. The king being tertic 
fieo thereof; commanded Griffins fonne tobe better 
Inked: ‘onto, ano pute iratheets for their negu⸗ 
gence. 
About the fame time there chante a controneriie 

to riſe betwirt the: Bing and the bifbopof Zincotne, - 
— 1—— the benefice of Shame, the re — 

Rohn ings —— in 
ſeſſion by the kings fanour;thzough prouiſion an 

tothe contrarie bad granted if fo an other. At length 
the king bauing bis fathers trouble before bis cies; 
and doubting ‘the bithops words threatning fome es 
uill miſhap to follow, if be ſhould ſtand long ithe 
matter againit the faib biſhop, gaue oner his tee 
hour: and theretuithall pzoninen Zohn Mantell ofa 
farre moze rich benefice, thatis to faie, of the perſo⸗ 
nage of Maidſtone — the biſhop ſpedilie tev 
ueſted him. 

well ſuch as were gone with the earles of Coꝛne⸗ die men. 
wall and Leiceſter into the bolic land, and others re⸗ “ 
maining ſtill at home, Among hhich number were 
thele : William Fortz earle of Albemarle, Walter 
Hacie,oneof the chiefett nobles in all Ireland Ste: — i 
qhan de Segraue Gribert de Ballet and his fonne iſſue m 
and beire named alfo Gilbert. Moꝛeouer, John Wi⸗ ban i 
fet high iuſtice of the foreffs,and eter de Malloy; ters i 
Hugh Wake; Robert Marmion, Peter de Wenis; his lands, 

mon furnanted Pecchan, Baldwin de Wetun, Iehn 
Fits John ſteward in houſehold to earle Richard, 
Zohn de Weau lieu, Gerard de Furniuall. Thered’ 
ed alſo the ladie Clianoꝛ the counteſſe of Bꝛitaine LP 
Wife bnto Geffrep, that twas fometime earle of Bꝛi⸗ ig 
taine (thic)counteffe hav beene tong kept priſoner a’ 
at W2itow) with diuerſe other. 
Moꝛeouer, there died this peare Roger biſhop of, J 
London, and ugh bithop of Cheſter. Alfo Gilbert 
Marhall earle of Penbzobe, in a torneie vchich be 
had attempted at Hereford again the kings li⸗ 
cetice,was bp an vnrulie horſſe caff, and fo burt, that 
immediatlie he died thereof. Metther twas this peare 
onelie mournefull to England fo; the loſſe of 9 

i 
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ome 
ighettates, butalfoin other places manic notable 

es departed out of this tranfitozie life. As 
Gregoꝛie the ninth and his fuccefour Ces 

ne the fourth, befives cardinals : amongtf the 
obert Somercote an Cnglith man was one, 

i thelater endof this 25 peare, the firt baie 
— there appeared a right foze eclipſe of the 

Q i ~ funne, veric range to the beboloers. ¥ In the 26 
»  ‘pearedtedthe empꝛelſe Iſabell, wile vnto Frederike 

erour. 

In this peare alſo began the wars againe betwixt 
bing henrie and Lewes the king of France, for the 
quarell of hugh earle of arch, tho refuled to do 
Homage tuto Alfoule the beother of king Lewes, 

hid) Alfonfe had married the onclie Daughter and 
242 beire of Raimund earle of Tholoute, and therefore 

med Mould fucced the fame earle in his effate and inhe- 
he ice. Wis brother king Lewes had alfo giuen vn⸗ 

Grane, tO bim the carledome of Poictou, With all the lands 

te 
’ -, 

wre * 
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not do homage vnto him, king Letwes made twarre 
bponthecaric of March, tho thervpon fought to pꝛo⸗ 

* cuteking Wenrie (choſe mother he hav marricd) ta 
come ouer with an armie Onto bis ard. 

_ * Hing Henvie being (ollicited with letters not one 
lie from bis father inlatw,but alto from diuerfe other 

ss moble men of Poictou, Kho willinglie would haue 
 panduleopi= bene bnder his gouernement, atked aduife of his 
. Ree councell Khat he ought to do in the matter. Some 

twereof opinion, that fith there had bene a truce ta- 
J hen betwixt the kings, if were wot reaſon in anie 

wife to bzeake the fame:but fome other thought, that 
fifh the Frenchmen in fimes pat had taken from 

~ bing Zohn bis latwfall heritage in Noꝛmandie and 
tou, and iwrongfullic defeined the fame fill 

poſſeſſion without reffitution, if could not be 
‘At anie fime duilatofall bpon occafion giuen to reco 
mer the fante out of their bands. This opinion twas 
‘allowed for god, and the bef that might be both of 
the king ¢alfo of the earleof Cometwall, tho was 
datelie returned from bis iournie which be bad made 
‘into the holie land. . 
But now all the aie reffed in gathering of mo⸗ 
inte, Which being earneſtlie demanded in a parlement 
begun at Wieftmintter the tueſdaie before Candle⸗ 

mallſe, was as flifflic denied, alledging in ercufe 
_ “their often paiments of fubfivies and relefes , abich 

. had bene gathered fith the comming of the king to 
his crovone,as the thirteenth, fifteenth, ſixteenth ain 

| |, fonticth parts of all their moueable gies, befines 50 
charugage, bidage, and fundgie eſcuages, namelie 
the great efcuage granted for the marriage of bis 

. fitter the empꝛeſſe: and alſo beſide the thirtieth with, 
J in foure veares laff paff,o2 thereabouts, granted to 

| him hich thep thought remained vnſpent, bicaule it 
could not be vnderſtod about vhat neceſſarie affai⸗ 
res for the common-twealth if Mould be laid forch 
and imploied, thereas the fame twas lented bpon 

| ondition,that it ſhould remaine in certeine caffels, 
and not to be expended but by the aduiſe of foure 
peresof the realme,as the earle of WMarren, and o⸗ 
thers. o2eoucr, they alledged, that the eſcheats and 
amercements vhich bad bene gathered of late were 
ſuch as muff needs fill the kings coffers : ¢ fo to con: 
clude they would notconfent to grant any ſubſidie. 

olwbeit, the king fo handled the matter with 
the richer (o2t, and namelie thofe of the {piritualtic, 
fhat partlie by gift and partlic bp bozrotwing , he got 
fogtther agreat maſſe of treafure , and fo prepared 
anarmie and ſhips to paſſe ouer into Oafcoine with 

allconuenient {ped . In the meane fine, bicauſe be 
would leaue things in moze ſuertie at home; be fent 
the bithopof Durham into Scotland, by thofe dilts 
gence a marriage was concluded betwixt the lozd hil 
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“of Alnergue; and bicaufe the earle of March would 20 
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atlie be entren the dominions of the earle of Mardy, 
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Alerander eloet fonne fa fhe king of Scots, end the 
ladie Margaret daughter to king Wenrie,Woresuer The bing of 
the marſhes of Cngland adioining to Scotland D's war- 
Were committedte the king of Scots ss warden of ath wee 
the fame,tokepe and defend vhlleſt king Henrie thes. 
Mould abide in the parts beyond the ſeas. De arch⸗ Thearchbia 
bithop of orke, in the kings abfence, twas alfo ap- °P 9! Fake : . 4 

p⸗ “pointed cheefe gouernour of the realme, oe —— 
When this prouiſion was once readie, about 

ithe middeſt of Maie, the king toke the fea, togither 
with the queene bis wile, his brother Kichard earle of 
Co2netwail,and ſeauen other earles, and about thre 
bundzed knights or men of armes. Lhe Poidouins 
had weitten to him that he needed not bzing oucr 
Wwith him any great armie of men, butrather plen⸗ 
tie of monie to reteine ſuch ashe ſhould find there Thirtic bars 
readie to ſerue him at his comming Where vpon fe reis of En⸗ 
toke with him thirtie barrels of ſterling coine and Scone, 
at length (but not without contrarie winds) he arri: wah 
uedon the coaftof Oafcoine, in the mouth of the rt- into France; 
uer of Oaron, and taking land, tas ioffullie recei⸗ 
* of the people, and namelie of Reignold low of 

ons. 
The French king aducttifen that the king of Eng⸗ 

land twas come ouer into France, to the aid of 
theearle of March , and other bis ſubiects again€ 
him prepared a mightie armie in the which were rec⸗ 
koned tobe to thenumber of foure thoufann mtn of 
armes, Well pzouided and armed at all points, bes 
fides twentie thoufand eſquires, gentlemen, pea: The French 
men and crofebsiwes : and {with the fame imme di⸗ bing muarcth 

the carie of 

and toke from him dfuerfe totunes and caffels,as — 
Fountney, therein he twke one of the earls fornes : 
alſo Meruant with diuers other, In the meane while 
‘the bing of England twas aduanced forward and 
come neere vnto Lailborge, licng with his armie 
tn the faire medow bp the river fide of Charent faſt 
-by the caftell of Dhonap:¢ be had there with him in 
campe firteene hundzed brights, 03 rather men of The namber 
armes and twentie thoufandfotmen , with feauen ofthe Engh 
Hundzed that bare crofiebotus . He made there hig armie, 
two balfe bgethzen , the fonnes of the earle of March 
knights, and gaue to the one of them fiue hundrzed 
marks,and to the other fir hundzed marks pearelic, 
fo be paid out of bis efcheber , till be-had otherwiſe 
poutded for them in lands and reuenucs equall to ~ 
that penfion, 
» Pow the French bing being aducrtifer that hing 
Henrie late thus neve to Lailborge, marched thi, 
therivards with all bis putffance lafelie reenforced 
With new fupplics and approching to Latlborge, hay Taſlbozge. 
the towne deliucrep onto btm. This chanced about 
fhe latter endof Julie. Then after the French king 
hadgotten poffeiiton of Tailborge/, he ment to patie 
the water and ik bp mediation of a truce politihelie 
peocuree by the earle of Comcetvall ( and as it were 
at a narrow pinch) the king of England had not 
found means to remoue in the night featon , he ban 
bene tit great Danger tobaue benetaken, though . 
want of fuchath as he lobed to haue had at the hands 
of the Poidouins and other bis confederats..15ut pet 
be got atwate(though with fonie ſtaine of honourand 
withdrew to Lainaes , vhither allo the Trend king xaindeg, 
folotwed,and comming neere to the tofpne,there was Anencounter 
afharpe ‘incounter begun betwiet the French and betwirt the 
the Englifh wherein He Crglifpmen were vices, — an 
amd int mchich bp the Frenchmens owne conteſion tf 7” 
the Cnglith potwer had beene like to theirs in num⸗ 
ber,thep bad fullie atchiued the honour of a fouah, 
ten field, andfora light ſkirmiſh a found and per, 
fect bictozie. 

The high protweffe and baliancte of the earles Of » ciceher and 
Leicetter, Dalifburic, Norſolke, with other Moble oryerg, 

men, 

he baliancy 
of the earle of 



Henrie 
men, as Fon de Wurgh , Warren de Mount Ayes 
will oꝛ Cheincie, Hubert Fits Matthew , and Kalfe 
Fits Nicholas did in this fight right well appeare 
and liketwife other of the Gnglith nation bare them: 
felucs fo manfullie,that thep deſerued no {mall conv 

ohn Wan: mendation. Amonglt other alfo fir John Manlell 
fell, the kings chapleine,and one of bis priuie councell 

Didright worthilie, taking priſoner with his owne 
hands one Peter Orige a gentleman in god place. 
There was moꝛeouer taken on the French part fir 

Sir John John de Warris amanof gwd accompt,bp William 
Warts. de Sey, befide ſundrie others, Dn the Cnglith part 
wil. de Hey. was flaine Gilbert de Clare , and Wenrte Vatting 
Cree iane, faker patfoner, with other,to the number of twwentie 

* ‘}nights,o2 men of arntes,tf J map ſo call them. 
After this incounter , bp reafon the French armie 

increafed by new bands fill refoating to their king, 
| hcearteot the earle of March ſecretlie fought meanes to be res 
March is re: conciled vnto him ; and finallie by the helpe of the 
conciled to the puke of Writaine, his old acquaintance and freend at 
French ki ing. ned, bis peace was purchated, fo that be ban his 

- Janos againe to him reffo2ed,ercept certeine cattels; 
vhich for further aſſurance the French king reteined 
in bis hands bp the fpace of thee peares. ibe king of 
England, perceiuing himlelfe to fo much deceiued 
in that be bad put fuch confidence in the earle of 
March and others of that countrie, phic) Hould haue 
aided him at this peefent, and againe aduertifea,that 
the French king meant to beftege him within the ct 
tie of ¥ainaes, departed twith all {ped from thence, 
and ‘came to 1Blaie, a tofone in Gafcofgne, fituat 
neere to the riuer of Garon, € diffant feuen leagues 
from iBurdeaur, 

Matth.Paris. Polw vhileſt he late here at Wlaie, there came vn⸗ 
Abe countette 9 bim the counteſſe of Wierne (a woman mone 
ofwierne, ſtruous big of bodic) bringing with bir to ferue the 

hing, bir fonne,and thee {core knights,in hope to get 
fome of bis fferling monie, thereof the knew him to 
haue plentie; and fo couenanting for bir intertein- 
ment, remained fill with him, and receiued euerie 
Daie 1 3 pounds ferling,and pet the neuer pleafured 
bim the woꝛrth of a groat, but rather hindered him, 
in making him bare of monie, thich the receiued, 

Chereusl- purfled bpand toke awaie with hir then the depar⸗ 
fing ofother | ten from him. But tf to ir making and ature the 
Frenchinds opin inducd with the courage of Uoavieia, abom 
De —* 4%, the erceeded(as it ſhould fome)in proportion or with 
tthe the prolwelle of Elũeda hir feruice hav beene no lette 
Hittozie of beneliciall to the k. than ante hhilfull capteins mars 
Engiand. ching bnder bis banner. So that we lee in this wo⸗ 

man adefire rather to fatifffe bic hydropicall humor 
of couctoufnelle , than ante true affection to fet for⸗ 
tard the kings affaires;therefore it map well be fato 
of bic in reſped of bir greedineſſe to get from the 
king for bir owne commodities fake, that the was 

* vt mare,quod das denorat nunquam abundat, 
Nunquam rependit. 

In the meane time the lords de Pons, Mirabeau 
and Moataigne ſuddenlie renolted,¢ ſubmitted thenv 
felnes tothe French bing, with the bicount of To⸗ 
wars, and all other the lozds and knights of Poictou, 
and the marches therabouts,that not long before had 
procured bing Henrie fo come ouer fo their aid, The 
citie of Rainctes was liketwile rendzed to him imme⸗ 
dtatlie bpon king Henries departure from hence, 
At hic feafon the French king meant to haue fol 
lowed him to IBlaie, but by reafon of a great death 
which chanced in bis armie, be was conſtreined fo al- 
ter bispurpofe. Suerlic,as authors haue recozded, 

Deathinthe that through peſtilence and vnvholeſomnelſe of the 
French camp. aire, a great manic of Frenchmen dicd at that time, 

and dailie moze fell ficke. The number of them that 
pied (as Matth.Paris, ¢ Matth.Weltmintfter affirme) 
amounted to twentie thoufant perfons, belive foures 

the third. AnD nD 
ſcore of the Mobilitie that bare Banners 02 penons. 
Ring Lewes himiclfe alfo began to waxe diſeaſed Cra 
and crafie, ſo that he was conttreined to renew the oa 
truce with king Wenrte,t therewith departed home. p, lydor 

King Wenrie remained at Wlate vntill the feat Chee 
olt the Adumption of out lapie, and then tent to Cxgk 
Wurdeaur to viſit the quene, Hho in this meane 
vchile was brought to bed about midfummer of a * 
pong ladic, thom thep named Beatrice after the 

ro quencs mother, Mow hile king Henrie was 4 
thus occupied tn Poictou and Gaſcoine, William . “a 
Mariſch the fonne of Gefirie Mariſch (by comma * 
dement ſent from the king)was put to death at Ione "7 cxa 
bon, With firteene of bis complices on the euen of S. 7 J 
James the apoſtle. This William Pariſch lalling in 
to the kings diſpleaſure got him to the ſea, and plaied 
the rouer, keeping the Ile of Lundaie in the weſt 
countete, | till finallie be was faken and bought pat 
foner vnto the towze, there he twas charged with 

20 funtvie articles of treafon,as that he ſhould hire that 
counterfeit mad man thich ſought to haue murthe 
red the king at Modſtoke, as before ye haue heard. em 
Howbeit then be ſhould die, be btterlie Denied that 
ever be was priute toanie fuch thing . be was firlk 
‘had from Weſtminſter to the totvze, ¢ from thence 
drawne to the gibet,and there hangedtill be tas 
Dead, and after being cut downe, bad bis bowels rips 
ped out and burned, amd vhen bis head was cut off, 9 
the bodie twas dinided into foure quarters, and fent 

30 vnto foure of the principall cities of the realme. His 
complices were alfo drawne through the citie of 
London vnto the fame gtbef,and there banged. 

In the time of this warre alfo bettwirt England 
and France,there was much hurt done onthe fea be» Che fea 
twirt them of the cinque pots and the Frenchmen dled 
of Hormandie, and other : as the Calis men and "FM 
the 1Bzitons, vchich did make themfclues as ffrong 
as thep could againſt the Cnglifhmen bp fea, Wheres 
vpon diuerſe incounters chancedbettwirt them, but 

40 more fo the loffe of the Cngliffmen, than of the 
Frenchmen: in fomuch that thep of the pots tuere 
conffreined fo require aid of the archb. of Poke the 
lord gouernout of the realme. About vhich tinte, and 
after the king was withdrawen to Burdeaur diners 
noble men,as the earles of Porfolke and Winche⸗ 
fer, with others, got licence to returne into Eng 
land, Sone atter vchoſe arvinall, efcnage was gathes 
red thꝛough the realine totvards the bearing of the etn 
kings tharges. Moreouer, in this peace of the king lings oe 

50° there died feftozie noble men of naturall infirmities, knightefe 
as the carle of Wartwike, Gilbert de Gaunt, Bald’ Matth. cf 
Win Take, Philip dedhime, md Koger Werthram robe ie 
of the nozth, with dinerfe other. Wotwbeit the bing a 
bimfelfe returned not home, but late all the winter oF ; 
fime at Burdeaur, meaning to attempt manie ery i 
terpaifes, but be bought none to paffe,faning that in 
protracing the tine, be (pent much inonie, and to lif 
tle purpofe, 

About the beginning of the ſeuen and twentith Anno. Rep a 
60 peare of bis reiqne, bis brother the earle of Come: 

wall, midlibing the order of things Rich he ſaww dat 
lie in the king bis brothers proceedings, would neceds 
returne backe into Crigland, but chteflie Khen he pers 
ceiued that bis councell ¢annife couldnot be beard. ) 
he king was fore offended herewith, but be could . 
not well remedie the matter, nor perſuade him to fa The earle · 
rie. And ſo the (aid earle of Cometwall,togither with Copniwalar 
the carles of Penbzoke and Iereford,and diuerſe o⸗ otherreturn 
ther noble men tobe the fea, and after mante dary bom, 
gers efcapedin theit courte, at length on S.Lucies 
Daie thep arriucd in Comewall, though fome of the 
deffels that tere in the compante were deivew by 
force of the tempeſtuous weather vpon other cons 
traviecoatts, ¢ About this ſeaſon alto, thatis to fate, 

on 
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‘onthe day of S.Comund the king, there hapened a 
maruellous tempeſt of thunder and lightening, and 

9) thortuittyfollotwen (uch an exceeding raine( chich con 
gnued many daies togither that riuersrofe on may 
uellous heigch and the Thames it felfe;abich ſildome 

_- Fileth oꝛ is increaſed by land flouds ;paffing oucr the 
—— Hanks,dzotpnedallithe countrie fox the {pace of fr 

milesaboutahambeth; fo thatnone might get into 
Wielſfminllor hall; extept thep were fet on horlſe⸗ 

2 Te Crier i elem) Sobek aCe a 

SoMboutthe ſame time the bing fent ouer into Eng⸗ 
dad tothe: archbiſhopof 302ke lord gouernour of 

fonof the realme to cauſe pꝛouiſion of graineand bakon,to 
_ drineand bt-:be conneiediouer vnto bim; vhich be awointed to be 
‘faistabe talsenoutof the potelfions of the avdbbttyopzike of 
jandéent Conturburie.sand other: bidhopzikes that tuere bas 
e** sant and ontofiother ſuch plates as femed to bint 
ss g@d to aypoint.berebpon were fentouer to bim ten 

‘thonfand quarters of iheat , fine thonfand quarters 

aie T 4 ee 

Wel 
* 

~ ‘Suto btm great prouiſion of other things,as cloth fox 
1) Bparell and liveries; but much of it perithed in the 

___ feaby one meane 02 other, that little thereof came to 
bis dfe,abo remained fill at Burdeaur to his great 
cof md charges, and {mall gaine, ſauing that be ree 
couered certeine townes and bolds there in Cab 
coigne that were kept by certeine rebels. At hich 
time, bicaufe be twas inclined rather to follow the 

1343 counfellof the Gaſcoignes and other frangers than 
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new treaſons defamed theircrenit , and ſo by ſuch 
micans the king of England oftentimes with {mall 
aduantage o2 none at all; made twarre againt the 
French king, in trust of their aid, that couid oꝛ bpon 
the leat occafion concefued ) quickelic would do lit/ 
tle tots furtherance. And fo thereby king Penrice 
as well as his father king John, was oftentimes dee 
cetuen of bis baine concciucd hope. 

In this ſeauen and twentith peare of hing Wer 
6 ties reigne,diuerfenoble perfonages departed this Death of Mos 

life,and firt about the beginning of Januarie, Dee bic men, 
tealled the loꝛd Richard de Burgh, aman of great 
honour and eſtimation in Sreland, there he helo 
manie faire poſſeſſions by conqueft of that noble 
gentleman bis woꝛthie father. Alfo that baliant war⸗ 
viour Hugh Lacie, tho had conquered in his time a 
great part of Ireland. Alto the fame pere on the fea 
uenth of Maie ugh de Albenie earle of Arundel 
Departen this life , in the middeſt of his pouthfull 

Hugh Lacie, 

of otes, inith as manic bakons, Alfo there toas (ent 20 peares,and was buried in the priorie of Wimunds 
bam, thic) bis anceffours bad founded. After: his 
decealle, that noble heritage was diuided bp partiti⸗ 
on amongſt fonre fitters, 
About the fame time, fo wit ,on the twellth dap 

of Maie, Pubert de Burgh earle of kent departed 
this life at his manoꝛ of Wanſtude, and bis bovic 
was conueted to London, and there buried in the 
church of the Friers preachers; onto the vhich Fri⸗ 
ers be had beene verie benefictall... Amonglſt ether 
things, be gaue vnto then bis godlie palace-at 

térteinment,not regarding the feruice of bis otone ~~ Wieftminfter adioining nere to the palace of the 
hisentt mafurall people: he was marucllouflie cuill fpoken 

t ofherein England, and the moze in deed, bicauſe 
1 dat histournie bad no better {nccefle, and twas pet fo 
1 | ~—s chargeable onto him and all bis fabiects. ihe Noble 
A amen that remained with bint, as the earles of Lei⸗ 

coffer aw Saliſburie, with oſher, were conttreined 
b boꝛroxno ſmall ſummes of monie to beare out 
their charges : and fo liketwife the Bing bimtelfe ran 

eatle of Coznelwall , thich the archbithop of Porue 
afterwards purchated . Themonks of the Cifteaur phi. 
were this peare fometehat bered by the king, bicauſe 
thep bad refulen to aid hime with monie towards bis Marth. Paris, 
fournie made into Cafcoigne . Alfo the plees of the 
crowne tere kept and holden in the towre of Lon⸗ 
Don, Andin the night of the fir and twentith dap of Stars fallen 
Julie ſtarres were fene fall from the thie after a ẽetter a Grange 

reatlie in debt, by taking bp monie towards the 4. maruellons (ozt,not atter the common manner, bat annet. 
dicſcharging of his impoꝛtable expenſes. 

Atlength by mediation of (uc) as were commit. 
fius pears. floners a truce was concluded bettvirt him and the 

French king fo2 fiue peares,and then he returned to- 
woard England,but be arrived not there till the ninth 
+ BF Daober, although the trace twas concluded in 

_ Pareh vpon S.Gregories dap: for befive other oc; 
J re ~ ‘taffons of bis ſtaie, one chanced by ſuch ftrife and dee 
|. bate asrofeamongtt the Catcoignes, vhichcauſed 

| then be twas alreadie imbarked , and bad hoiſed his 
| _ faileimmeniatlie to fet forward. he left in Outen 
' Vidolasne for bis lientenant one Micholas de Mueles 02 Wo 

bis les,tadefend thoſe townes, bhich pet remained vn⸗ 
mi der his obetfance,for he put no great confidence in 

the people of that countrie, the thich of cuſtome be⸗ 
ing bered with continual twarre, were conftreined 
not by will,butbp the change of times , one bile fo 
hold on the French fide , and an other thile on the 
Engliſh. In deed the towwnes,namelie thoſe that had 6> 
their Gtuation bpon the fea coaftes, were fo deſtroied 
and decaied in their walles and fortifications, that 
they could not long be any great aid to either part, 
and therefore being not of force to hold out, thep 

- Were compelled to obeie one o2 other, bere by their 
. willes thep would hauc done other wife. 

This was the canfe that the 1s. of England.often⸗ 
times vpon truſt of thefe totunes, vhich fo: the moſt 
part were readie to receiue him, was brought into 
ſome hope to recoucr his loffes , and cheefelic for that 
be twas fo manie times procured fo attempt bis fox 
tune there,at the requeff of the fickle-minded Poic⸗ 
touins tbo vhileſt thep did ſeeke fill to purge their 
oftenſes to the one hing 03 to the other,thep datlie bp 

binstoreturne toland,that he might pacific the fame 50 

thirtic 02 footie at once , fo faſt one after another and 
glanfing to and fro, that if there bad fallen fo manic 
verie farres in decd , there Mould none haue bene 
left in the firmament. 

In the eight and twentlth peare of bing Henries prope. 29, 
reigne,the queenes mother the ladie Beatrice coun⸗ ae counters 
teſſe of Pꝛouance arrived at Douer on the foures of Pꝛouance 
tenth dap of Mouember, bringing with bir thelapte mother to the 
Sandia bir daughter,and inthe ocaucs of S. Wars Mey oace ine 
fine thep were recefued into London in moſt ſo⸗ to Engiand. 
lemne wile, the firéts being banged with richclo⸗ 
thes,as the maner ts at the co2onations of princes. 
Mn S.Clements dap, Richard earle of Coꝛnewall 
the kings bzother married the (aid ladie Sancta, Che earic of 
Hhich marriage twas ſolemntzed in moſt rofall wife, Coꝛnewali 
and with fac) ſumptuous featts and banketings, aha A 
as greater could not be deuiſed. Finallie, thequens 
mother the counteffe of Prouance, being aright nor 
table and worthie ladie, was honoꝛed in cueric dee 
gt of bir fonne in law king Henrie tn mof cours 
teous and ſumptuous manner, and at bit departure 
out of the realme , thich was after Chriftmafle, fhe 
was witch mof rich and princelie gifts honourablie 
rewarded. 

About the fame time alſo, chereas William de wulliam Ra⸗ 
Ralegh twas requeſted to remoue from the fee of igh biſhop of 
Noꝛwich vnto CHinchetter,and confenting thereon, Nozwich. 
to, {without the kings licence obteined bis confirmas 
fion of the pope: the king twas highlie diſpleaſed 
therewith bicaufe be ment if to another. Chere bp- 
on vben the laid THilliam Halegh twas returnen Mets conte 
from Rome to be inſtalled, the king fentcommande: soincheher 
ment to the maioꝛ and citizens of WMincheſter, that by the pope. 
they fhoulo not fufter bim toenter the citie, ere⸗ 

vpon 



he ik, oe 

He ſteleth out 
of the realme. 

Henrie the third. 
vpon he being fo kept out,accurdicd both the citte and 

cathediall church twith allthe monks and others that 

fannoured the prior,tey had intruded bimielfe onelie 

by the kings authorzitie, and not by lawlull election 

and means,as tvas ſuppoſed. 

Atlength the ſaid bihop por griefetonceiucd 

that the king Gould be ſo heaute lod vuto bins, got 

intoa (hip at London and ſtale awaie into France, 

vhere he Was well recetued of the French king,and 

An. 
Huicſpuimmenſum ** bus orbenty|, ng 

| Huicfiopnshumanumbidificare genus. 01% 
© Wut to procecdstben men ſaw ſuch v 
couetouſnes and polling;bpthepapes procurements 
fome of the nobilitie of the realne not able longerta 
beare it,canteto the king/ and exhibited to him their 
complaint hereof; namelie foꝛ that the 
ratoꝛbeſtoweddiuers rich prebends aud otherraims 
in churches vpon ſtrangres knowne to be infamed 

greatlie cheriſhed Allo he found {uch means that the 10 for vſurie, fimonte, and other heinous bices chich 

he giuethto 
the pope 6000 

MALES 5. -) 

Martine the 
popes colice= 
tour. 

Antithelts de 
Chrifti & pape 
facinorb, (ub ane 
shore anonymo, 

pope in ſauour of his canfe wrote letters: both to the 

hingan to the queene naming hir his cofen , but 

vchich waie that hindered ſhould come about; as vet 
if HAS neuer knowen Whe biſhop to wew himlelle 
fhankofull for ſuch endthip, gaue the pope aboue 

firthoufand marks(asis faip)and the pope bicante he 
would not be accompted a difdainefull perfon , tur, 
ned not backe one pennie of that thich was fo gent: 

lie offered bint At length partlie at contemplation 

of the popes letters,and partlie by reafon thebt 

humbied himſelle in anſwering the articles abt 

the king had obiected againſt him in caule of the con⸗ 

trouerfic betwirt them , begranten bint bis peace, 
and receiued him into the land, reſtoring to him all 

wat had bene taken and deteined from hint. 
Moreouer, in this meane vhile the pope trufting 

moze than inough vpon the kings finplicitic and pa⸗ 

tience, iho indeed durll not in any caſe Teme to dit: 

pleate him had ſent an other collecto2 of monte into 

England named Martine , not adorned with power 30 
legantine but farnithed with ſuch authorities and 
faculties as had not beene heard of . Be was lodged 

in the temple, where he ſhewed that commiſſion he 
bad fo gather bp the popes reuenues , and to exact 

monie bp fandzie maner of meanes and fo fell in 
hand there with ving no ſmall diligence thereto 

tothe great greefe and burt of conſcience of manie: 

he had power to fate the beſtowing of benefices, till 
he was fatiffied to the full contentation of bis mind, 
Benelices of (mall baluc he regatded not greatlic, 
but fuch as were god linings in ded felt bis heaute 
aid rauenous hands ertended tolvards them. He 
had power alfo to ercommunicate,to fulpend,and to 
punity all {uch as ſhould refitt his toil, although nes 
uet fo wilfullie bent, fo much that it twas faid , be 
had ſundrie blankes vnder the popes bulled teale, bi 
rauſe that vpon the iudden he brought forth ſuch as 
ſcemed beſt to {crue for bis purpole. Ie bled this his 
vnmeaſurable authoritie to the bttermoff ant theres 

in did not forget his otune profit, but toke palittes 
and other preſents of religious mer. 

¢ Wut to declare all the pzactifes of this the popes 
agent,as it would be twlong and tedious a procefie, 
fo it is nothing frange that thele bis landloping 
legats and Nuncios haue their mantfold colluſions 
to coufen chiiffian kingdoms of their reuciiues, Foꝛ 
4f thep were not furniſhed with forlike fraud and 
woluiſh ranine.thep were no fit factors for bim;fith 
itis required that like maiſter hauclike man. And 

had no reſpect to prearhitriggtorto keeping of anpihot 
pitalitte; for maintenance vheredt their anceſtors 
bad given forth their landsitoxthe inriching of the 
church not meaning to baud thefame beifoted ate 
fuchinanctof per fous Aye king vnderſtod that truch 
it was Hhich Was told binryain therefore weit tothe 
pope in bumble wiſe beſceching him of his fatherlie 
care to take order for fomerenzeffe therein. «| om 
& About this time the king began to tenetahis erly 

20 gination forthe following of the warres agaiuſt the 
French bing, and therefore aſked the aduiſe of his 
councell how be might beſt attempt the recouerie of 
thofelands in France vchich were wzonglfullie detei⸗ 
nedfrom him The mot part of all bis ancienfcoun- 
cellors were of this opinion; that tomake warte a 
gaine tn trult of Others aid; as had beene attempted 
fo often before without anp profit, ſhould be no wiſe⸗ 
Dome,and therefore he ought either to forbeare,ovels 
foto proutde himſelfe of power fuffictent, without 
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fruffing to the fapoitofttrangers, as he might be - J— 
able with his owne puiſſance and force toi atchiue 
bis enterprife,for otherwiſe bis trauell houla prone 
but vaine and to verie {mall effet. The king perfua- 
ded with thefe foundreafons, thought not godto at⸗ 
tempt any thing moze touching the ſaid warre vn · 
adulſedlie: and to the end tt (houlo not be ſaid how 
he truſted in vaine bpon the aid of rangers, be taw 
fed ali {uch poſſeſſions as the Noꝛmans held in Eng⸗ 
land to be confifcated , to the intent that as wellthe 

40 Pormans as Weitons and Poltonins might well Mo; mane 
vnderſtand, that he mindednot from thenceforth to 
credit the falfe promifes of rebels, as be that would 
now vſe onelie the feruice of bis otune people the 
Englihmen, which in reſpect of others painted pro⸗ 
miles be bad before tontemned. —* 

The occaſion that moued the bing ſo to diſherit 
the Normans, did cheelelie rife of the French kings 
Dealing, tho about the fame time-calling to bim all Sobp the fa 

thofe that hav tands fn Giigland; requived them eis 5, 
ther fo ſticke vnto him infeparabliecither elfe tothe 
king of England, fith no man might ferue tive mats 
fiers. Wiherebdpon fome forfaking theit lands in 
England, lived on thofe thich thep bad in FFrance, 
and other forfoke thofe linings vhich thep had in 
France,mdcame ouer into England toline on thofe 
polletiions bich they bad here. wut inthe Ftench 
kings doings was no inkorcing of ment , either to 
forfake the one 02 the other : therfore the proceedings 
of the king of England femed fomethat moze in⸗ 

therefore be is aptlie deferibed in the likeneſſe of a So iutious,amdpartlie founded to the breach of the truce. 
man, bis beadand face excepted, therein be reſem⸗ 
bletha wolfe;beſides that, he ts fet forth with a cros 
fiers ſtaffe in bis hand, at the boke thereof hangeth 
bis Judas purſſe, wherein are powched bp bis pilfes 
red Peter pence, and J wot not that ertozted pal, 
ments and picfended duties. As for his deceitsand 
crafis,be ath moze varietie of thent, than the cat of 
the mounteine bath {pots inbis thin, 02 the pecocke 
hath cies in bis tale. Wherebpon it is trulie faid of 
alate poet, 

Sydera nemo potest quot funt numerare polorum, 
Quot neq Vere noun gramina campus haber, 

Sie quog, nemo potest — ledibria pape 

Eis & innuameros commemorare dolos : 

—— all was paſſed ouer without appar 
trouble. ori 

Whilek all hings were thus inquiet , and the 
king bimfelfe not troubled with anp outward tars, 
the Wielthmien ( tho though the iwere faboucd,pet © 
could not reff in quiet)receiued againe the fortanied 
anid to their peince , the which for a policte deter 
mined bimfelfe to make offer fo the pope fo holobis 
land of bim,pelding therefore pearelie brite him the 
ſumme of flue hundred marks (as is (aid) to the end 
that vnder the rings of the popes protedion be 
might ſhadow biméelfe , and be defended againt all 
nien. At length by large gifts of no ſmall ſummes of 
monie he purchated letters of the pope in bis ſaueur, 
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fothe peetudiceof the crowne of England, as touch): 
ing the right which the king of Cugland bad to the 
 pominion of Wales,as bp the tenour thereof it map 

sh Paris aypeare,beginning as here inſueth. 2sstrs wire dor 
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“aus — — here with and ſuch o⸗ 

ther of the delſhmen as toke bis part, at time ap⸗ 
pointed dip fet vpon the kings capteins as they fra 

pabzoad, vchom at the fir bunt they put to flight, 
fie manie of them here and there as thep toke 

em at aduentute. The Engliſhmen then night 
foas come, and that the WMelſhmen withdrew to 
teffalfemblen themfelues againe togither,and in the 
nomnitig twith new recouered force both of mind and 

pooie, came bpon the Welſhmen. and began with 
them a new battell, vchich continucd the (pace of three 
poures togither, till at length the Welſhmen, vchich 

and fled to their wonted placcs of refuge, the wads 
anbinarethes. Weir chiefe capteine Dauid fled into 
Scotland, having loft in that battell the moſt part of 

alibis Goulbdiers thich be bad there with him . At his 
comming into Scotland, and whileft he there remai⸗ 
ned, be incenſed king Alexander againf king en: 
tic fo bis bttermolt polver, putting into bis bean 

Mu repzochfullic the Engliſhmen did fpeake of the 
— them of cowardnes ¢lacke of ſto⸗ 
mach; allo that thep lined according to the pzeſcript 
of the Cnglith nation, as fubiecs to the fame: and 

Henrie the third. 
cesof the fates affembled, and bicaufe it twas need: 
full that thep ſhould be oftentimes with the king, it 
was thought they might be chofer ont of the number 
of thofe foure aboue rehearfen conferuatogs of tu- 
fice. Andif the king at anie time chanced to take the 
feale front the loꝛd chancellour, chatſoeuer witing 
were fealed in the meane time Mould be of none ef 
fect. They aduifedalfo, that there ſhould be two iu 
ffices of the benches, two barons of the excheker, and 

To one tuffice fo2 the Jetwes;and thele for that prefent to 
be appointed bp publike voices of the fates, that as 
thep hadto oderall mens matters and buſineſſe, fo 
in their election the affentsof all men might be bap 
and giuen: and that afterwards, fhen vpon anie oc- 
fafion there fhould be anie elected into the rome of 
anie of thefe iuftices,the ſame ſhould be appointed by 
one of the afore mentioned foure counceliors. 

' (But. as the #Pobles were bulſie in thzee weekes 
fpace about the denifing of thefe ordinances and o⸗ 

20 ther,to haue beene decreed as ſtatutes, the entinie of 
peace and ſower of difco2d, the diuell hindred all thefe 
things bp the couetouſneſſe of the pope, tho ban fent 
bis chapleine maffer Martin , with authoritve fo le 
uie alfo an aid of monte for bis ned to mainteine 
bis wars withall againt the emperour; and the em⸗ 
perour on fhe other part fent ambaſſadours to the 
bing,to ſtaie him and bis people from granting anie 
fuch aid vnto the pepe: fo that there was no leſſe hard 
hold and difficultie ſhewed in refuſing to contribute 

manie other things he forged, which had beene able to 30 bnto this demand of the popes Nuncio,than vnto the 
patie moneda mot patient man vnto indignation 

A diſpleaſure. 
che king of » Finallie,cither by the prouoking of this Dauid, 
cotsinus bp fonte other occaũon, King Aleranbder meant to 
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make warres vpon bing envie indeed, and in rate 
an armie made a rode into Cngland, and did 

e hurt by incurſions and further fignified to king 
Henrie as fome trite, that he netther ought noz 

hold anie part 02 poztion of Scotlandof the 
igof England. Ling henrie ſore offended here: 40 hott. 

wĩ purpofed in time to be reuenged and chortlie ab 
“tercallenaparlement at Wiettmintfer, tn the Ahich 
— moued the lords ad other Fates to aid 
in Witty monie towards the lurniſhing of bis cof 

being emptied (Hs they knew) bp bis ereceding 
arges in his lat idurnie into Dalcotgne Ae would 

not opert bis meaning thich be had to make warre 
tothe Scots; bicaule he would haue his enterpziſe 
fectetlic kept,till be ſhould be readie to fet foz ward. 

kings. At length pet in another fitting abich was bes 
gun thee weekes after Candlemalie, thep.agredto 
giue the king efcuage to rum towards the. marriage 
of bis eldeſt daughter, of euerie knights fe holden of 
the king twentie ſhillings fo be paid at two termes, 
the one halfe at Caſter, and the other at Michelmaſſe. 

After this.the king minding ts inuade the Scots, 
cauſed the thole force of all ſuch as ought to ferue 
him in the wars to alfemble, and fo with a nightie 

e went fo new caffell bpon Line, meaning 
from therice fo inuade the fame,in reuenge of fuch in⸗ 
furies as the Scots bad done vnto bim and bis fub- 
tects, and tamelie, for that WMalter Cumin a mightie 
baron of Scotland and other noble men had built 
two callels neere to the Engliſh confines, the one in 
Galowaie and the other ind outhian,and farther. bad 
receiuep and fnccoured certeine rebels tothe bing 
of England, as Geffrep ce Mariſch or Mareis an I⸗ 
riſh man;and others. The king of Scots was aduer⸗ 

oo MButalthough the bing bad got the pope to weite 5° tiſed of bing hhenries aproch, and therefore in de⸗ 

inhis fauone vnto the: loꝛds both fpivituall and tenv 
poral, to ato him in that bis demand of monic, there 
was much adoqnd plaine dentall made at the frit, 
fograntat that time to ante ſuch paiment as twas 

- Demanded: andefones they fell in band with deui⸗ 
f ——— and namelie to rene w againe their 

‘confirmation of the ancient Ifberties of 
he realme, fo as the lame might be obſerued, accor⸗ 

ng tothe grant thereof before made by the kings 
ptters patents, without all fratin 0? contradiction, 
Dey allo appointed; that there ſhouid be foure loros 
choferrof the molt puiſſant and diſcreteſt of all other 
Within the realme, vchich ſhould be ſworne of the 
— toaoꝛder bis buſineſſe iuſtlie and tru⸗ 
ic, fae tat et ete man bad right without re⸗ 

intro? perlons' And thele foure thiefe councel, 
Y “thould be cued attending about the king, or at 

it 

atk thee 03 Td of ther: alfo'that bp the view, 
Rnotplenye arid tntthelle of them, the bings treaftire 
Thauth te tpent arin laid forch and that if oncof them 
chanced to fall awaie an otter Chontd be placed in his 
gine by the apatntirent of the refibue. 

joꝛdchancellour ſhould be choſen by the generall bot, 
“ae hep would alte hat the lor chiefeinftice and the 

fenfe of bimfelfe and bis countrie, bad raiſed an 
huge armie. Werebpon certeine noble men vpon ei⸗ 
fher five, ſorie to vnderſtand that ſuch bloudſhed 
fhould chance as was like to follow (and. that vpon 
no great aypatant caufe) if the two kings ioined bat: 
fell,toke paine in the matter to agree them, bhich in 
the end thep brought to pale, fo that thep torre made 
frends and cholie reconciled. There was a publike 
thifrument allo made thereof bp the king of Scots 

60 vnto king Henrie ; figned with bis ſeale and likewile 
With the (ales of other noble men, teffifieng his alle- 
gtance vchich he oboht to the king of England, as fw 
periour load, in fozme following. © | 

The charter of Alexander king of 
‘Scotland made to Henrie 

the third, ° 

Rut Lexander Det ¢ratia vex Scoti#, om- 
Vie nibus Chrsfti fidelibars hoc criptum vi- 
Natl forts vel anditurts’, falitem.\Ad vez 

= rain volumus vente notitiam,nos pro 
nobis & havedibus nostres conce/iffe, & fideliter 

Aas. prom 
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The pope fenz 
Deth foz fome 
aid of monte 
to mainteine 
Swars againtt 
the cmpetonr. 

Efcuage grã⸗ 
ted the King. 

Che K. With 
an erimtc go⸗ 
eth towards 
Scotiand, 

The king of 
Englend and 
Scotland 
mane frends, 
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Henrie the third. 
[romifi{fe charifsimo & ligio domino nostro Hen- 
ricotertio Det gratiaregs Anglia illustri domino 
Hibernia, duct Normaniac Aquitania , & co- 
mitt Andegauiæ, & cius heredibus , quod in per- 
petuum bonam fidemei feruabimus , pariter C a- 
morem. Et quodnunquam aliquod fudus iniemus 

234 An. Dom. 
andkeepe vnto him good faith and loue fore- 
uer,andthatwefhallnotenterinto anyleague 
with our felues,or by others in our behalfe with: 
the enimies ofour faid fouereignelordtheking . _ 
of England,or ofhisheires,toprocureormake 
warre, whereby any damage mayhappento 

per nos velper aliquos alios ex parte noftra, cum come to them or to their kingdoms of Eng- 
inimicts domini regus Anglia vel haredum{uo- land and Ireland,orto their otherlands,except 
rum,ad bellumprocurandumvelfaciendum,unde yo vniuttlie they doo moleftand oppreffe vs "The A 
damnnmers velregnis fuss Angliæ & Hiberniæ, couenants alwaies ſtanding in force , which 
aut ceteris terris [uss cueniat,vel bef aliquate- were concluded betwixt ys at ourlaft being to-_ 
aus euenire: nifi nos iniufte granet:ftantibusinfuo.  githerat Yorke,inthe prefence ofOtho decon 
robore conuentionibus inter nos & dittumdomi-  cardinallof faint Nicholas Jz carcere Tulliano, 
numregem Anglia initts ultimo apud Eboracum then legat ofthe feeapoftolike in England, and 
inpræſentia domini Othonis tituli S. Nicholaiin ſauing the couenants made vpon the contract 
carcere Tulliano, diaconi cardinalis, tunc apoſtoli- ofthe mari age betwixt our fonne &the daugh- 
cx ſedis legati in Anglia.Et faluis conwentionibus ter of the faid king of England. ue 4 
Super matrimonio contrahendo inter filimmnofiris And that this promife and grant for vsand The torts 
€& filiam dicti domini regis Angliæ. 0 ourheiresmay haue the force and confirmati- Seare tof 

Et vt hac nostraconcefio a promifsio pro no-  Onofaneuerlafting afluredneffe, we haue cau· 

2 

bis heredibus nostrisperpetue firmitatis robur 
obtineant fecimus iurare in animamnostram Ala- 
num Oftiarium,Henrici de Baliol,Dauid de Lin- 
defey, Wilhelmum Gifford , quod omnia pradicta 
bona fide firmiter & fideliter obferuabimus. Et 

fed thefe to fweare on our behalfe : Alan Por- 
ter, Henrie de Balioll, Dauid de Lindefey, Wil.’ 
Gifford,that we fhall in good faith obferue all 
the premiffes faithfullie and fubftantiallie , and 
we haue likewife caufed to fweare the reuerend 

Similiter iurare fecimus venerabiles patres,Dauid, 
Wilhelmum , Galfridum , & Clementem faniti 
Andrea Glafconienfem,Dunkeldenfem, Dubliné- 

- fathers,Dauid, William,Geffrey, & Clement, 
Biſhops of S. Andrewes, Glafcew, Dunkeld, 
o and Dublane : and furthermore our fai 

Sem epifcopos : & praterea Malcolmum comitem 
de Fife, fideles nostros , Patricium comitem de 
Dunbar; Malifinm comitemde Stratheru,Walte- 
rum Cumin comitem de Menteth , Wilhelmum 
comitemde Mar, Alexandrum comitemde Buch- 
——— de Hastings comitem de Athol, Ros 
ertum de Bruts, Alanum Ostiarinm , Henricum 

de Baliol, Rogerum dé Mowbray , Laurentium 
Ae Abirnethia, Richardum Cumin, Danid de Lin- 
de[ey,Richardum Siward ,Wilhelnum de Linde- 
Sey, Walterum de Morauia, Wilhelmum Gifford, 
Nicholaum de Sully, Wilheluum de veteri Ponte, 
Wilhelmum de Brewer , Anfelmum de Mefue, 
Dauid de Graham, & Stephanum de Sumiggam. 

Lupod fines velharedes noftri, contraconcefi+ 
onem & promifsioncm pradsttam( quod abfit )ve- 
nerimus,ipfi & haredes corumnobis cx haredibus 

“no stres nullum contra concefionem & promifsiox 

ſubiects Patrike earle of Dunbar , Malcolme —J— 
earle of Fife,Malifius earle of Stratherne, VVal- 
ter Cumin éarle of Menteth, William earle of 
Mar, Alexander earle of Buchquhan, Dauid de 
Haftings earle of Athol, Robert de Bruis, Alan 
Porteé Petrie de Balioll,Roger de Mowbraie, 
Laurence de Abirnethi, Richard Cumin, Da- — 
uid de Lindefey Richard Siward , William de 
Lindefey, Walter de Murraie, William de Gif- 
ford,Nicholas de Sully , William de Veipont, 
William de Brewer, Anfelme de Mefue, Da- soll 
uid de Graham, and Stephan de Suningham. . 

Andif that either we or our heires againſt 
— — and promife, fhalldoo anie 
thing tothe breach therof (which God forbid) 
they and their heires {hall not imploie either 
aid or counfellagainft the faid grant andpro- 
mife ,norfhallfuffer other toimploieany ſuch 

nem pradittam auxilium vel conſilium impen- 5° aid or counfell,{o farastheymay hinderthem 
dent ant ab ee polfe uo impendipermittent. 
“Imo bona fide laborabunt erga nos & haredes no- 
Stros,ipfi & harcdes eorum quòd omnia predicta & 

nobis ce heredibus nostris nec non ab ipfis & eo- 
vuimheredibus firmiter & fideliter obferuentur 
saperpetuum. In cuius rei teftimonium tam nos 
quam preditti prelati., comutes & barones nostri 
prefens [criptum figillor um ſuorum appofitione ro- 
orauinnus. Teftibus prælatis, comitibus & baro- 6 by putting theirfealesynto the fame, t 

nibus ſuperius nominatis, Anno regni noftri, oc. 

The fame in Engliſch. i 

4 Lexander by the grace of God, king of 
yy Scotland,to allfaithfull chtiftian peo- 

AZ ple that fhall fee orheare this writing, 
fendeth greeting . We will thatit be knowne 
to you,that we for vs and our heires haue gran- 
ted and faithfullie promifed to our -moft-deare 
and liege lord Henrie the third, by the grace of 
God,the noble king of England, lord of Ire- 
land, duke of Normandie and Guien,and earle 
of Aniou,atd to his heires , that we will beare 

true witnefles therevnto , In the yeare of our 

therein: yearather they and their heires fhall 
in good faith'and plaine meaning endenoura- 
gainft vs and our heires, that all che premiſſes 
may firmelie and faithfullie be obferued and 
kept of vs and our heires,and likewife of them 
andtheirheires foreuer. In witneffe whereof 
afwell we our felues ,as the faid prelats , our 
earles andbaronshaue confirmed this writing * 

Jats earles and barons before rehearfed beeing 

reigne, Xe.) ou 9 wt 
x Soe rer hy it * 

De ſeales of king Alexander himlelle, of wait 
Ant de Bꝛewer, Williams de Ueipont, William de 
Lindefep, Stearn de Suningbam,anbd the feales of 
the reff tere {et fo, affertvards, and the twziting fent 
ouer to the king of England at Cheittmalle next in⸗ 
fuing,bp the prior ol Tinmouth, who had trauelled dis 
ligentlie and faithfullie in this negotiation to the bo: 
nout of both parts, This wꝛiting alfo was fent to th 
pope, that be wright confirme the fame in mannes 
as follotweth, oe 0 
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FeO | 
~~ Arequeft made to the pope thathe 

ouꝛlo — ife to confirme the fore- 
* charter. 

at P /4, 

Bees, aid 

SS) AnctifSimo in Christo patri I.Deigra- 
$a tia fiummo pontifici, Alexander eadem 
Wh cvatia rex Scotia, comes Patrictus, co- 

oe i mesde Strathern, comes Lewenox, co- 

ese Anegui,comes de Marra,comes de. Atho- 

thay comes de Ros , comes de Catnes, comes de 

| Buth;Rogerus de Mowbray, Rogerus de Abirne- 

}. thie,Petrus de Afaunere,Richardus Cumin,Wil- 

| helnusdeveteri Ponte; Robertus de Bruis, Roge- 

| —s us Auenel,Richardus de Sully, Wilbelm.de Mur- 

| yayde Dunfel,Wilhelmus de Muref de Petin, Io- 
bannes Bifet iuuenis, Wilhelmus de Lindefey, Io- 
annes de Vallibus, Dawid de Linde[ey,Wilhelmus 

J | Gifford, Duncanus de Ergatilia, Ide Matreuers, 
. | “Hemerus filius eins, Rogerus comes Wintontenfis, 

s ee) —* Su DEE Ss: aa p the 

J comes Oxonienfis, V. de Veſcy, Richardus Si 
ward, Wilhelmus de Ros,Rogerus de Clere, Hen- 

ma filius comitis de Brettere , Eustacius de 
5* ille, Malcolmus de Fif comes de Menteth- 
llerus filius Alani, W alterus Olifar, Bar- 

| —s nardus Frafer, Henricus dé Barlliol , Dauid Cu- 

vin DPauid —— PDauid filius Ranulſi 
αe Fortere Ioannes de Bailliol, & Ro- 

ds Ue Ros, falutem co debitam cum omni ho- 

ed — 
Hitati vestre fignificamus, nos ſacramen- 

meorperaiter presi é corampenerabilipatre me tituli S.Nicolarin carcere Talliano dia- 

-— eonacardinaliun,in Anglia,Scotia,c Hibernia, 
une Apoitolica fedis legato, ac chartam, npftram 
De ———— itaincipit : Sciant prafentes cr fu 
___ teeripquoditaconsenit in prafentiadomui Ot honis 

+) ey 
A J 

\ | regem Ancliz, cnos remanct chyrographata. T- 

— aera: Jit incipit: Ad ——— <> potitinn dolumis.peruenire. Cum vt ex forma 
necedentinm pn cote pateut obligationum 

_ fabiedinis ros re bo veitre, vines (> he- 
Pedes nasty os, per cenfioramecclefiasticumpofsitis 

ore, fe aliquo tempore contra memoratam pa- 
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erint velprefumere nitunturvel nitenturscr 
hos tam aninabus poitris quam haredum no- 
orumenaue pofGtg enerari periculum, & corpo- 

naan a ks on minimum immineret 
| detrimentim: ſunctæ paternitati veſiræ eden 
i yh Seep ly nell vepifcopi 
«Gat ain fis detisin mandaris, vt nos, & hare- 

* ate Atay eM 
it ‘in instr is inde tonfectis plenins eras OY 5 pace quod canoni= 
rot anctorit ¢ Uestrs — contradicto- 

ln petitionis noftre con/umma- Be Fences Et adits pe : 

brumommnes uel unus contr auenire temere præſu- 

* ne 
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o0oourbo jefarherin ChiiftL by the 
—— £ God, the higheſt bifhop,A- 
exanderby the fame grace king of 

— Scotland carle Patribkeʒthe earle of 
crrathetne, the carle of Leuenox the earle of 

—* Angusthe ealeofMar,theearleof Atholethe 
oe Heh 34 
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Henrie the third. 

olai, cre.' Que charia penesdominum 40 

— quod quidam 20° go 

235 
earle of Ros, the earle of Catnefle, the earle of 
Buch,Koger de Mowbray, Laurence de Abir- 
nethie, Peter de Mauuere, Richard Cumin, 
William de Veipont, Robert de Bruis,Roger 
Auenel, Nicholas de Sulley, William de Mur- 
ray. de Dunfel, William de Murray de Petin, 
Iohn Biſet the yoonger, William de Lindefey, 
Iohn de Valeis, Dauid de Lindefey, William 

1o Gifford,Duncan de Ergile, Iohn de Matreuers, 
Eimere his fonne, Roger earle of Winchefter, 
Hugh earle of Oxford, William de Vefcy, Ri- 
chardSiward, William deRos,Roger de Clere, 
Henrie Fitz conte de — —— de Stou- 
teuille,earle Malcolme of Fife,the erle of Men- 
tethfhire, Walter Fitz Alaine, Walter Olifard, 
Barnard Frafer, Henrie de Baillioll,Dauid Cu- 
min, Dauid Marefchall, Dauid Firz Randulfe, 
William de Fortere, Iohn de Bailioll, and Ro- 

*° bertRos,fend greeting and due reuerence with 
all honour. 
Wedoo cae ynto yout holineffe,that we 

hauereceitied a corporall oth before the reue- 
rend father Otho, deacon cardinall of S. Ni- 
cholas In carcere Tuliano, legat to the fee apo- 

~ ftolike, in England, Scotland and Ireland, and 
haue made our charter or deed, which begin- 
neth thus; Sczant prefentes, ee. Which afar 

30 ter ordeed indented and fealed,remaineth with 
the king of England,and with vs, Alfo another 
deed or writing that beginneth thus; 4d om- 
vin vestrum notitiam volumus peruenire . 
VVhereas therefore by the forme of our prece- 
dent deeds obligatorie, we haue fubmitted our 
{elues to your iurifdiction, that you may bridle 
andreftraine.vs, aud our heires by the ecclefi- 
afticall cenfures,if at any timewe go againft 
the faid peace, 
eo Andif ithappenatany time, that any of vs 
all,or one of vs,{hall fortune toprefume rafhlie | 
and vnaduifedlieto go againttit,or be about, or 
hérafter fhallbe about ſo to preſume, and ther- 
by may procure great perillas well to the foules 
ofour ownie ſelues as of our heires, & no {mall 
danger may alfo be readie throngh the fame 
Ourdefault to light vpon our bodies & goods, 
we befeech your holie fatherhood, that you 

> will giue in commandement vnto fome of the 
fuffragans of the archbifhop of Canturburie, 
that he doo compell vs and our heires vnto the 
obferuing of the fame peace,accordinglie asin 
the inftruments thereof more fullic is contei- 
ned,or elfe to order by your authoritie vpon 
the fame peace, that which fhall be agreeable 
tothe canons, &c. And to the performance of 
thisour petition, we haue to this prelent wri- 

60 tig fet our feales. 

. 

MMhyhyen all things tere thꝛoughlie concluded, ad 
order taken in vchat ſort the aſſurances of this accord 
Thould patle, the king of Scots returned into the in⸗ 

her parts of-bis realme, and the bing of Gngland 

Iiketwife returned to London, At the fame fime alfo, pA he — * 

the Tielchmen were verie butie ker hearing that ⸗ 
the kings of England and Scotland were agreed, 

they doubted leaſt all the burthen of the warre ould 
be turned againtt them .Wherefore(as if were fo pre 

nent the matter) thep began to walk the Engliſh cor 

fines. The king aduertifeo thereof ,fent Iubert Fitz 

Matthew with thee hundzeth knights o2 men of 

armes fo defend the Engliſh marlhes againt the 

——— Aau. Welſ⸗ 
mah 
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Weichmen, that made dailic war ageing thote that 
diwelled on the marſhes and namelie again the erle 
of Herfoꝛd, vhich cheellie occafioned this warre by 
deteining the land which aperteined vnto the wife of 
pattice Dauid,as in the right of bir purpartic. 

Caherebpon then the Wrelhmen vnderſtod that 
the king bad broken bp his armie and was returned 
to London, they inuaded their enimies, namelie the 
fatd carle of Herfords mem and the MWoatimers, flea 
ing and cutting in paces two baliant anv noble 
knights, and maiming the third, thep flue and ouer⸗ 
thꝛew of the fotbands about an hundred, fo that all 
the Engliſh armie twas diſordered, and the Wel: 
men with vigorie returned to their places of refuge, 
Thich then the forefaid Hubert Fits Matthew vn⸗ 
derſtod, the morrow after he made forth with bis 
thee hundred waged menof armes, tn hope to bem 
in and take the CHelfhmen at aduantage: but be 
tas prenented and by them diffretfed, tn fo much that 
be Was confireined toith loſſe of men and horſſes to 
returne to bis holds, and fcarfecould be ſuffered to 

The deceaſſe tematne there in ſafetie. is peare Kafe Penill bi⸗ 
ofthedihop Mopof Cieefker and chancellour of England Depars 
of Ciceſter. ted this life, 

Marth, Paris, 

Anno,Reg29.. Jn the 29 peare of his reigne, king henrie haning - PY. A fpent much treature with the great preparation of 
wars thich he bad taken in band againt the Scots, 
and alſo bicauſe he twas conftreined tobe at further 
charges fo the Welſh tars, he called aparlement 

A cubſidie ok to begin on the third daie of Pouember,in the tic) 
thericher fort. He demanded a great relicfe of monte, but the fame 

being generailie denied of all men, be eractedit in 
Matth.Paris. particular of the richer fort of bis ſubieds, ¢ among tt The citizens other he cauſed the citizens of London to gfe vnts ot Condon. him 15 hurtdscd marks fora fite, bicanfe thep hav 

Tecetucd a banithed man one Walter Bukereñ into 
thet citie contrarie to the lato and o2der : but this 
thep denied, affirming that his beother hap got bis 
pardon, as bp the kings owne letters patents thep 
could poue, but thep tere anfivered, that the Bing 40 
was vnder age then thele letters tere purchaſed, 

The tene- and therefore were of none cttect. About the fame all of Gat time fir Micholas de Molts o2 Mules ſeneſhall of thenthe ar Gatcoigne, having warresagaint the bing of Na⸗ of Manarre, darre.got the vidoꝛie in battell. €, About the mid Anno,1242. of Nouember,great thunder and lightning chanced, as Matt. Welt. {pith a maruellous ontemperat ſeaſon for the {pace pests bi 5 Dales togither,as a figne offome mitfoztune to 
ucceed, 

5 Dn D.bughs daie died Margaret countette of 
—— Penbꝛoke the widow of Gilbert Marſhall late earle 

of Venbzoke,* fitter to the king of Scots sand ſhort⸗ 
lie atter the bifhop of Exceſter Williamde Bꝛewer 
likewiſe decealed as pet being in bis lloriſhing age, 
a man in manners,parentage, and knowledge right 
bonozabie, and bighlie commended. ¢ Dn the date 
of S.Marcelins was the quene delivered of a man 
child, chich at the font was named Comund, 

In Lent following neere te the catkell of Mount, 

124 

gomerie in Gales, three hundzed Welmen were 6o Maine bp them that lap in garvifon there by a policie 
of thecapteiae, thtch faining a counterfeited flight, 
drew the Welſhmen within danger of an ambuſh 
wchich be had laid to furpatte them ontwares as tt came 
euen to paſſe accozding to bis denife. David that 

Dauid king toke bimlelfe for king of Wales. coueting to be res oz paince oF uenged ot this diſpleaſure ceaſſed not date no? night wales. fomabeincurftons and to exploit enterpeiſes to the 
damage of the marchers ,the thich paltantlic reſiſted 

- fie enimies, and droue them offentimes into the 
mounteines, wods bogs,and other places of refuge, 
and oftentimes the enimies hauing the aduantage 
of plate,did much diſpleaſure fo the Eugliſhmen. 
Apon a time as thep (being got to the beigth of an 

36 Henrie the third. 

10 caftell of Ponthault befiegen it, and within a thot 

20 generall councell,the chich pope Jnnocent bapap- ia | 

30 into the caftell and bis letters taken from him, vhere⸗ a 

5° vpon him. And perceiuing bp the late inquifition 3 

. letter tas deutfen bp the vhole bodie of the realme, 
bherein were conteined, the fundzte ertoztions and 

forward wich the fame ; trheredpon, oben they were Difoppornte, 

™~ oe 

~ 

's RS 

eAn. Domne, 
Dill, to catt dovne fortes and chꝛo darts bponthe 
Englilhmen that affatled them beneath) chanced ae ⸗ 
mongff other to Nea With a mightie ſtone (hich thep t thꝛew downe by the fide of the bill) fir Hubert Fits Sir Hoy 
Matthew aright valiant knight, anda man of great Fits Ma Accompt for bis knowledge and ſeruice in warres, tow Man bus the wars continued vctweene the partices, and 
oftentimes the WMelſhmen by the ſudden tnuafiong 
Got the better; their prince Danid camming to the eh 

time wan it, Naieng 02 taking all thofe thome be Che catt . found within it. Theowner thereof the loz Itoger MBontha 8 be Honthanlt by chance was not at heme ·ich har · t pened well for him, there othertuife he bap beene in *cihne great Danger: but neere to the caftcll of Mountgo⸗ 
merte,the Welſhmen pet were eftſons ouerthrꝛowne 4 and 200. 0f them Maine bp an ambuth that brake ~ fozth vpon their backs. Abont the minoeff of Lent the : pꝛelats of England tuere ſummoned to come tog 
pointed fo be holden at the featt of S, John Waptife F ger v1 next following, | | ——— St chanced that about this time, a poſt comming The ca front the pope with letters to his Nuncio maifter letters fai Partin, conteining inſtructions hotw he fhould pro⸗ 
cedfor the gathering of monic, was ftaten at Doz 
ner, bp the pzaciſe of {uch noblemen as twere gree⸗ 
ued fo ſee ante ſuch ſummes of monte to be conueied 
out of the realme in fo2t as: was bieD . He was ban 

tn fuch fecrets tore conteined for the getting of moe 
nie, as ought not to baue beenereuralca. Matter Be | Partin hearing that the pot was thus ffated and 2 tmp2ifoned, made a grenous complaint vnto the 5. king, ſo that the poſt tuas fet-at libertie, had bis lets - 
fers to bim reftozed, ¢ fo came tuto matter Wartin, 1 end deliuered them vnto bim that be might onder: 
ffand the popes pleature, tbich others to bis. griele 
bnderſtod now as tell as himfelfe, ‘ J 

The bing this peare canted inquifition tobemade The dainat ough euerie countie within the realine,to bnder: — es Hand the true valuation of all fuch benefices and fot 8M» that ritual promotions ag were in the bands of anie ity trangers, cumbents that tere ftrangers boane, and fuch as A bad beene preferred. bp the court. of 3Xome,and the 4 Hhole fumme of all theit reuenues was found tobe = ; Girtie thoufand marks. Dit Whitfunbdaie the king. pis 
made the earle of Olocetter, Gilbert ve Clare This Ge 
knight, and 40 other pong gentlemen that attended vee —* 

that great reuenues the beneficed frangers had ior of Cla dj 
and poſſeſſed within therealme, and againe confides 
ring the erceeding great ſummes Df monte thid) the 
court of Rome had recouered of bis fubieas, bebe 
gan fo detest fuchcouetous dealing, And herebpon a 

manifold exactions of the popes legats, and ofher of * 
bis chapleines vchich vnder colour of Dis authozitic mal 
thep had bled. Chere were apointedalto to go with Ambaſſede⸗ thele letters vnto the general councell, certe ine ho fenttothe ge: novable and diſcreet perfonages , as Koger Wigod — oats earleot Roxtfolke, Zohn Fits Getteep, cetiiant — be Cantlow Philip Wallet, and Kalfe Fits Micho- — 
las, wich other, the hich prefenting the fame letters 
onto the ſaid aemblie, honld declare the greefe of 
the tbole realme, and require ſome redreite and eafes 
mienttherein, J5 Moreduer, if chanced that there twas a great wn number of lords, knights, and gentlemen aflemblen Binks and togither at Duntkable and Huiton , to haue kept a dorme 
martiall iuſts, and triumpbanttognie, bat they had tee, ann bythe b 
& countercommanvement from the king , notte GO anvement 

dilapointen 



‘ 
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Difapointed — — of 
—— being altogither, on the mozrolw after the feaſt 
a — wae they fent from them Fouke Fits 

fe  Warrert,to Declare vnto maiſter Martine the popes 
2 Nuncio,as then longing at the temple in Lonvon,in 
name as it were of all the thole bodie of the realme, 

a that be Cyould immediatlie depart out of the land. 

vereaime,  groukke doing the meflage ſomebhat after a rough 

© ganter’, maifier Martine atked him that he twas 

dresden 

* e lyake it of himfelfe 02 from ſome others This com⸗ 
| ss granvmteniifaith Sfouke)is fent to ther,from all thofe 

© gnfgbts and men of armes hich latelie were ab 
| fomblentogither at Dunſtable and Luiton. 
atuer Partine hearing this,got him to the court, 
) . ain neclaring to the bing that meffage he bad recet⸗ 

ued, required to vnderſtand vhether be was pziute to 
the matter or that bis people toke it bpon them fo 

rachlie without his anthozitioo: no z Ho thome the 

— — 

UVh— 4 oe 

that gause torth the ſaid commandement,o2 Hbether |. 

Hentie the third. 237 
not fo long ashe hada day to liue, pate anp dutie to 
the court of Momesonder the name of atribute. In 
this meane while, the king witha puiſſant armie in⸗ 
uaded the Wielrebels , to reduce them to ſome Mith. Paris, 
quiet, thercas tuith their continuall incurfions and 
other exploits , thep had fore harried, bered, and wa⸗ 
feo the lands of the kings ſubiects. 

Here vpon the king being entred fhe countric,ine The bing ins 
uaded the fante, onto the confines of Snowdon, and $2068 Wales. 
there he began to butla aftrong caftell at aplace cal- crane ce 
led Gannoke, remaining there about the {pace of Ganncke. 
ten weeks, during the which,the armie fuffered great 
milerie through want of bittels and other prowifions 
namelie apparel , and other helps to defend theme 
ſelues from cold vhich (o2e Afflicted the fouldiers ana 
men of warre, bicaule thep late in the fielo, and 
{winter as then began to aproch . Mo2eouer, they 
were dreiuen to keepe watch and ward berie ſtrong⸗ 
lie foꝛ doubt to be ſurpꝛiſed by ſudden aſſaults of the 

> Meee Binganfivercd,that he bad not giuen them anp au⸗ enimies. the chich watthed vpon occalion euer to do 
J © thoritiefo to command him out of the realme: but ſome miſcheele. 

inveed (faith he) mip barons do fcarfelte forbeare to The morrow affer the Puriſication of our ladie, aievereata 
* | —_— sileagainttite,bicanfebancmainteinedandfufie- ¶ Ilabeil de Boulbec countelle of Orentord departed Sree coune 
i | gen thp piling and infurious polling within this mp 

eeaimne and 3 haue bad much ado to ſtaie them from 
running bpon thee fo pull the in peeces « Matfer 

__ Satine hearing theſe woꝛds, with a fearefull voice 
belought the king that he might fo: the loue of Cod, 

amd reverence of the pope,baue free paſſage out of the 

this life,and liketwife the morrow after famt Valen⸗ tette of De= 
fines Dap died Waldwine ve Kiuers earle of Her ford, and ot 
uonthire andof the Wight. qorcouer, Geftrep ne {he carieot 
March a man fometime of great honour and pocleſ⸗ — 
fions in Jreland, after be had remained long in ex⸗· March vez 
ile and fuffered great miſerie ended the fame by na⸗ ceaſeth. 

realme: to chome the king in great diſpleaſure an · ¶ turall death. Alſo Kaimond earle of Prouance, father Che deceate 

iS euentorthe pit of bell for me. Howbeit at length, 
. then thofe that were about the king bad paciticn 

Hint heawointed one of the marſhals of bis boule, 

fer finesand fo be did, but not without great feare, ſi⸗ 
thens he was aſraid of euerie bufh,leatt men Mould 
haue riſen vpon him and murtherea him. Gherevp- 
onaben be came fo the pope , be made a greuous 
‘complaint both again the bing and others, 
echurch of faint Peter at Weſtminſter twas 
miarged and newlie repared bp the bing, ſpeciallie 
alithevatt pattof it,the old wals being pulled down, 
A buided vpin more comelie forme. {ihe general 

. rouncell, accoading to the fummons given, was hol 

the Cngiits Den this peare at IU fons ; where if began. about mid⸗ 
nbaladors fymuner,in chich the: Engliſh amballadors being ar⸗ 
seen? ved prefented to the pope thetr leters direced ſrom 

* ... the'tdole bodie ot the realme of Crigland;requiving 

——— 

Pompe 30 

> © ° fettersitagcared) the realme ſound it ſelfe ſore an- 
wies Zhe pope pꝛomiſedto take aduiſe therein, but 

Ath the matter was iveightic;it required reſpit· srt 
reg nallie vhen thep were earneſt itr requiring a deter: 
a mindie auſwer ; it was giuen them to vnderſtand; 
> thatthep Moule not obteine their defires, vcherevpon 
ee Cu iygreat diſpleaſure theprame awaie tipeatening 
theatenthe OD LindiIg theit words with oths,that from therice: 
pope, thathe Fforttythe) would neuer paic, noz ſuffer to be paid, az 

ot.  Nietributetotheromfof Ronie, nor permit the re- 

Grainy, .. tones; tobe pullenatwaic, bp any pzonifion of the 

wees, HUMEKOAeEs 711 sito ss Horne ; 
sone SMe pope hearingof thete things,pafied Hem ouer 

>) coo? pationtlie,batheprocured the Engliſh biſhops to ſet 
eee weir leales vnto that charter, uhich king Zohn hav 

Made concerniug the tribute; againſt the mind of 
the archbiſhopof Canturburie Steyamabangton, 

— tijd af that time vhen king John ſhould ſeele tt, 
F ſpake ſore againſt it · When king Heurie was in⸗ 

| | formenhereof he teas greeuouſlie offended; and 
ware ita great chafe;that although the biſhops had 

4) so = Dome atherwife than they ought , pet would be and 

© © tn pefente of thelibertics of his realnie, and would 

“Sew 

talled Robert Porth o2 Noꝛes,to condud himto the . 

+ aredielle in ſch things, vherewith (as. by the ſame 

mete uciiues.of thofe churthes thereof they were par 6o 

of Raimond 
fweren, The dinell that brought theincarricthe out, ꝰ to the quéenes of England and France decealled carte of39;0- 

fhis peare, for tchonre was kept in England a motl yance. 
folemne cbfequie . Alſo in the weke after Palme⸗ Che deceale 
ſundaie, died a right noble baron, and warden of of thcio2d 
the north parts of England, the lord Gilbert Hum⸗ Huintreuile. 
fieuile, leaning bebind bim a pong fornc.the cuſto⸗ 
die of thome the king forthwith committed to the 
earle of Leiceſter; not without the indignation of 
the carle of Coꝛnewall tho deſired the faite. 

yo) Finallie,atter that the bing hadlien at Gannoke Anno Reg.3, 
about the foztifieng of the caſtell there, the {pace of 
ten weekes, and ſaw the worke now fullie finithen, 
he appointed forth ſuch as ſhould lie there tn gartfor, 
and therewith, on the morrow after the featt of Si 
‘mon and Jude he raifed his field, and returned to⸗ 
Wards Cngland, leauing the Welſhmen in great eye ging res 
mmiferie,andlike to ſtarue for want of neceſſarie fod, turncth forth 
Fo2rthe Ile of Angleſey, whichis as a nurſſe to the ef wales. 
GMelthmen, tole Avidhmen that came to thekings gem 

xp aid, bad biterlie waſted and deſtroied. Againe, the gictey. 
bing of purpofe bad confumed all the proutfion of __- 
corne and bittels vhich remained in the marſhes, fo 
that in Chefhire,and other the parts adioining , there 
twas (uch deartif, teat the people ſcarſe coula get fal > dearth, 
ficient vittels to ſuſteine themfelues withall. 

The hing allo gaue forth commandement, that no 
proutfion of co2ne 02 vittels ould be conucied onto 
the Welſhmen out of any pacts, either of England site pits 
02 Areland,on paine of forfeiting life, lands € gods. ockroeD im 

» Moreouer, he canfed the bene pits in Males tobe. wales. 
ffoyped bp and deftroied. The king hauing thus orde⸗ The ord 
tedhis buſinelſe returned into England , and chort⸗ — —— * 
lie atter, taking diſpleaſure with the loꝛd Maurice, of Irciand. 
cheele iuffice of Sreland, bicaufe be had not made 
fuch (peed as had bene conuenient in bringing the 
Iriſhmen tobis aid, be diſcharged him of the office 
of cheefe iuffice, and placed in his rome Job Fits: John fits 
Geffrey « Ju this thictithpeare of bing Henrſes GelFrcp tow 
reigne , Walter carle Marſhall and of Penbeobe iuſtice of F 
Departed this:life sand ſhortlie after , to twit, thre pie 
daies before Chꝛiſtmaſſe; his brother Anſelme that cy. yecerfe 
ſucceded him in the inberitance;petea tied alfo with⸗ of waiter evie. 
out iſſue: and fo all the fine fonnes of tir great earle Marſhoall. 

William Parſhall, being —? this world with: 
a,ty. ont 



out hetres ofſtheir bodies begotten the ahole hert 
tage defcended tothe filters, and ſo was dinided a- 
mong them as coparteners, 

The king this peare held his Chriftmas ation: 
124 _ gonand bad there with him a great number of the 

nobilitie of bis realine,ubich had bene with him in 
Wales, that thep might be partabers of pattime, 
mitth and pleafure , as they bad bene participants 
With him in fuffering the difeales of heat , cola, ano 
other paines abgoad in the fields and high moun⸗ 
teines of Gitales , confidering with himfelfe(as the 

Ww, 

truth ts) that 
Mal. Palin vita est quam proxima letho, 

{uo cap. Quam merito 0 fper nenda anmumfi nulla voluptas 

Mulceat,atg, lewent folatia nulla laborem. 
Wut that no plefure ſhuld paſſe without fone ſtaine 
of greefe,there tuas a rumoꝛ {pred abzoad, that the 
pope concefued freſh rankor in bis fromach againtt 
the king and realineof England,for the complaints 
vchich had beene erbibited in the councell at Lion by 
the Crglith oatoz , for the opꝛeſſion done to the 

The pope re: church ol England: that therebpon,minding now to 
quireth the be reuenged, as twas faid, be earneſtlie moued fhe 
Frenchking French king to make warte againſt the Engliſh⸗ 
* ps _ Men and to fubdue them onder bis dominion: fhich 
jar * enterpaife the French bing btterlie refuled, both for 

that he and the king of England were cofens , and 
Che French againe bicauſe the kingof France had no iuſt title 
king refulety 93 right to make claimeto England, 
—— en urther,,there was as thera truce betwirt Eng⸗ 

and and France and before that England could be 
—— giltleſſe blond ſhould be ſpilt. Alſo the 
chriſtians in the holie land were ſore opreſſed, and 
loked dailie for the arriuall of the king ef France, 
anid therefore be Would be loth fo attempt any new 
enterpriſe to binder his iornie thither. But about the 
leaſt of the Cpihante,other netuscame ont of Pꝛo⸗ 
uance,that troublen the king of England worſe than 

Checonnteke the other befare,as thus, That the countelle Beatrice 
of 3D20nance 
Deal 
———— Pꝛouance into the French kings hands, togither 
king of Eng⸗ with firtene caſtels, thich in right of the queene 
and bir fonne gughtto haue remained vnto the king of England, 
ay. Foꝛ the fafe keeping trherof to his vie,the laid com 

tefle Weatrice had recciued peerelie for the terme of 
flue peares laf paſt, the ſumme of foure fhoufand 
marks of the king of England, and pet now in the 
Delivering of them, toith the refidue of the conntrie 
vnto the French king, he neuer made any mention 
of bis right. 

Chartes the Shortie after alfo,Charles the French kings bio, 
Frenchbings ther maried Heladie Beatrice, yongeſt daughter of 
brother is gatle Kaimond and had with bir the ſame countie of 
made eerie of aa and {o was intituled earle thereof , as in 
Peohiance. the French hittorie apeareth. Moreouer we archbt: 
bata fhop of Cantorburie procured a grant from the pope 
purchafeth do tecouerfor one peare the firlt frnits of ail cures 
grant ofthe... that chanced to be botd within the citie, dioceſſe, ano 
i jeuie pronance of Canturburie by and during the tearine 

of ten thouſand marks were levied , towards the dit 
charge of the ſaid archbiſhops aebts. Tpe collection of 
the bhich ten thoufand marks twas affigned by the 
popes bulles onto the bithop of Hereford abo ſhouid 
alfo leauie two thoufand marks of the reuenues 
belonging fo the chard) of Canturburie, to be com 
uerted to the fame bie. The king at the firſt was ſore 
offended herewith, but ſhortlie after,be was pacified 
and fo the arehbithoph had bis will, 

Dani prince Alter this.about the beginning ol the next (pring, 
bs wales vez Dauid prince of Wales departed this life , after 
avseththis great penfifenefte of mind, for the deftrucion and 

ule. Nncerie into the ahich his countrie had béenc brought 
though the prefent tarres with the Engliſhmen. 

Henrie the third. 

bis wiues mother had deliuered op the countie of 40 other effates of the tenrpozaltie 

of ſeauen peares then nert following, till the ſumme 6o earle William Marthall. Moreouer in this peate Maa 

fix Dette J 
After his decealſe the Welſhmen elected to fuccerd * 
in bis place,the forme of Griffin, thom bing henrie Ap noe 
had reteined in ſeruice, and honourablie vſed enen aa : 
of a child:but noi that be beard that the atelfomen e 
had elected him to their prince he ftale alwap,and ſſed 
into Wales, ¢Dn the day of the purtfication of our 
lavie , a robberie was committed vpon ‘certeine 
Jewes at Drenford, for the thich fact, fine and fortie Ie bb 
of the offendoxs inere put in paitan, but at the fait of ™DFentos, 

10 Kobert bihop of Lincolne, they were delinered by 4 
the kings commanvement, *bicaufe no man impea MG 
ched them of anie beach of peace,o2 other crime. Te The 
citizens of London allo about the beginning of the The et 9 
ſpring, were compelled to paie a talage, vherewich 
they found themſelues ſore aggreeued. AG 

- About the middeſt of ent, there was a parle⸗ Apa 4 
ment holden at London, therein diuerſe ſtatutes 
and ordinances were deuiſed, as penalties for thofe a 
that offended in other mens ; parks and warrens: ins 

20 but the chetett occafion of allembling this parler 3 tate 
ment, twas to take aduife in matters touching the ° 
geefes therewith the church ok England femen to 
be oppreſſed bp the pope and the court of ome. he 
pope indeed toquiet the Engliſh ambaſſadoꝛs, and 
to put the king and realme in fome god bope of ree 
leefe and deliuerance ont of fach opefftons, as were 
Operted vnto bint in the face of the tholeconncell, did 
not onelie pꝛomiſe largelie, but alfo cauſed diuerſe 
pꝛiuileges to be made and delivered vnto the fain 

30 amballadozs berie fanozablie, in the bebalfe of their 
requeff, But pet the fame nofinithitanding , fith the ; 
breaking bp of the fato generall councell,ano return — 
to the ambafladozs, manic things were done, to che id 4 
increafing and continuation of the former gtefes, ie 
that thep fod in doubt of further opreſſtons to folk 
low, rather than in bope of the pzomifen redreſſe. 
Beredpon thep concludedetttones to mite vnto the 
pope,and fo the cardinals,both in name of the bing, 
of the bithops and pꝛelats of the earles, barons,anp Z 

and ot theabbats 
and priors. In the meane time, the pope foꝛa hile © 
fometthat telented in the point of beſtowing benef . 
ces herein Cngland, for bhen anpof bis freendsin3 
kinſmen was tobe preferred to anp benefice tutth: 
in this realme he would fue to the bing fo His grant 
and gad Will, that luch one might be admitted and 
ee prose sar togrant it without the ‘ings 
content. 

The carle of Sanoy in the pretence af fhe aresbte Thee cle 
50 thopof Canturburie and thebithop of Werefordand sano ve i 

others,did homage te the king of Cngland,acknoly, hemageto 4 
- edging to boldof him certeme kees as thofeot Sute, wat @r pan 
GAuillian,S. Maurtcede Chablais, and the: caftellof 
Ward , ehich he might well dm ; not pꝛeiudicing ithe 
right of the empire fith be held nothing of the fame 
empire ercept Aigues andthe paſſages Apis peare, Roger B 
the office of theearle Marſhall twas giuento Roger tities t 
Bigod earle of Porthfalbe,, in right of bistuifethe ores 
counteffe that was eldeſt daughter tnto thegreat ~ 

the king holding bis Ca fer at London, bono2en Par Herold ki 
- folding of an with the order of knighthan <a of Ban . 
bout the fame time, diuerfenoble men of Gales — 4 
fubmitted thémfclues , and were receiued vnto the +; hings peace, 
kingspeace. ¢ On faint Warkes dap twas Agreags vp on their 
froft and ſnow bhich nipped the: leanes of trees and Sxbdmiffion, 
hearbes in ſuch ertreame thife,thatfop the — 
they withered and ſaded awaie 

Furthermoꝛe bicauſe the pope vnderltod that of 
nerfe vich beneficed men were of late dead in Eng⸗ 
land infeffatejas Robert Wailes the archdeacon of 
Lincolne, Almerike the archdeacon of Bedtord, 
and John Botolpe ardyoeacon of Porthhampton; Boecrsoe 
be ordeined adecre, that-all ſuch ſpirituall the pope, 

re 



ig si died intefFate, their gods ould rematne to 
the pope. The erecution of ubtcy decree he comman⸗ 
— pento the friers preachers and minors: but the king 

_ fupntp not futfer it to take place, bicanfe be ſaw that 
tt Hhouln redound'to the pzetudtce of him and bis 

hingdome. Wherein the popes opzeliion and wꝛong 
offered to the Dead (by vchoſe deccaſſe their ſuruiuing 
frends (ould be benefited) and biscrucll couetoul: 

nes extending to the berie ſenſeles corpfe doth ma- 

of compartfo hy 
Hii aaa. tumidivegandet hyane fepulchris, 

~  SicinStar putidis slle cadaueribus. 

Aifo, tere the pope required a talage of the clergie, 
thebing flatlie foxbad it by bis letters inhibttorie. 
~ Anthis meane thile, William Powis dhapleine, 

fic henrie de Hamere knight, hich were {ent 

thith the ſecond letters deuiſed in the late parlement 

(as poubaue beard)to be preferred vnto the pope and 

cardinals, returned againe without obteining anie 

 towardlie anfiwer, but rather (as chey declared) thep 
qc found the pope tharp and rough in fpeech,faicng, The 

iing of Crgland vhich now kicketh again® the 
— “i gbecinneth to plate Frederiks part, hath bis 

counieũ ¢ fo likewiſe haue J, vhich J intend to fol- 

toto. Dither anſwer they cold not obteine.Againc,the 

ss Englithmen that were ſutoꝛs in the court of Home, 

were ftrangelic vled, and could not get anic diſpatch 

*)  tatheie butinedte ,but were rather put backe as {cht 

bing called a patlement at Wincheſter, to haue the 

adutle of his lords in this matter, there how ſoeuer 

thep agreed, proclamation was immediatlie fet 

forth; mb publithed in euerie ſhire ¢countic thꝛough 

the realme, that no mati fhould confent to the popes 
contribution, noz fendanic monte ontof the realme 

. tobisaiv. When the pope heard of this, be tote bes 

tie fharplie to the bithops, commanding them on 
. it and fufpenfion, to ſaſiſtie 

N 
____ > -Bon, before the feat of the Allumption of our ladie. 

Ann fthereas the king minded to haue ſtod in the 
ss matter though theeats of bis bzother the earle of 
oꝛnewaill and of certeine peclats, namelie, the bt 

thop of Wlorcetker (abo had anthozitie as was ſaid 
fointerdict the land) he peeloed and fuffered the pope 
to haue his twill, to the great griefe and otfcomfart of 
manic, 

& DnS, Margarets daie there fortuned a maruel- 

os 

___ tng, ahieh being vniuerſall though the realme, did 
> ~ muddy hurts continuenthe {pace of 15 houres togt 

_.. ther wichout ceaſſing. This peere,fundzie noble perſo⸗ 
Fees ener MATES Departedthis world, as Iſabell the kings mo- 

i  —«- counteficof Albemarle, the Daughter of Alaine of 
Galloway, mn fitter tothe countefle of Mincheſter: 
tiherebpon,a great part of Gallowaie that belonged 
fobir(for that the died without ifue)rentained to Ro⸗ 

~~ theeloct ſifter. Morcouer,Zobn lord Neuill died this 
yeare, vchich bad beene chiefe forrefter of England: 
ve but he was not onelie put ont of that. office for cer⸗ 

teine franfgrefitons, but alfo out of the kings fauor 
before he died, there (at firtk) none twas: moze eſtee⸗ 
medin the cout than be. The biſhopof Salifburte, 
named maſter Robert de Wingham, died alfo this 

s peatejand fir Kichard de Argento knight, a right 
noble perſonage, vhich in the Holic land had: ſhewed 
god pꝛoſe of bis high valtancie,manhwd,t pꝛoweſſe: 
iikewile fir Henrie Wailioll of the north, and diuerſe 

— other. 

ww⸗exr za. In the beginning ol the one and thirtith yeare of 
hing henties reigne, the pope ſent into England to 

—— Henrie the third. 

nifefflie apeare ſo that it is berificd of bim,by wate 10 realme, vnto the pope and cardinals,requiring a mo⸗ 

20 onthe Lhames fide, with the Phich manie buildings 

ecoarteththis er, wile tothe carle of arch in Poitou, Allo, the 

ger de Nuincie earle of Winchefer,that: married So 

2? 239 
haue the third part of one peares profit of euerie bes 
neficed man that twas refident,and of euerie oie not 
refident the one halfe. The bithop of London ſhould 
haue fecne this aid and collecion leuted, but it would 
not be granted, And in a parlement called this peare 1 2 4 7 
on the moꝛrowo after the Purification of our ladie,tt MachParis. 
Was o2dcined, that new letters ſealed with the com⸗ 
mon feale of the citie of London ſhould be fent by 
fufficient meſſengers, from all the eftates of the 

deration to be bad in {uch exadions as were infolles eer 
rable fog the realme to beare.Whileft this parlement P 
pet lafted, there came ouer the low Peter of Sauoy Peter de Sa⸗ 
earle of Richmond, bringing with bimcertein pong % carle of 
ladies and damfels, to be beftolved in marriage on Kichmond. 
fuch pong lozds and gentlemen as were wards to 
the king. 
Mn S.Galentines euen,a great earthquake hap 

penedhere in ngland,and namelie aboutLonoon, 2" rth⸗ 
quate. 

were ouerthotwen. Theſe carthquakes, the ſeldo⸗ 
mer thep chance in England, the moze dzeadfull the 
fame ate,and thought fo fignifie fome great altera- 
fion, Alitle before this earthquake, the fea bad ceaſſed 
fromebbing and flowing for the {pace of tha mo x prance 
neths togitber, by a long tract nere to the Engliſh — 
ſhore to the great maruell of many foꝛ either if flow- 
ed not at all, 02 elfe fo little that it might not be per: 

. ceiued, Andatier the earthquake, there followed ſuch Continuau 
matikes, and wiih rebukes reviled. herevpon the 30 a ſeaſon of fonle weather, that thefpzing feemedtobe raine, 

changed into winter, for ſcarſe was there anie daie 
without raine, till the feaſt of the tranflation of 5, 
Benet. 

Chere tere at this time ninerfe ordinances de? 445 mane to 
creed and enacted bp waie of probibition, toreffreine ret raine pre⸗ 
the anthozitie of fpirituall perfons, as that no eccle- fumptuous 
fiaficall iudge thouln determine in cauſes of ante aHthovitic of 
tempozall man, except touching cautes of matrimo⸗ Pe ſoirituel⸗ 
nie and teſtaments. They were alfo prohibited to 

uncio remaining at the new temple in Low 4o (ue ante actions touching tithes, before anie ſpiritu⸗ 
alliudge,and the writ vhereby they were prohibited, 
twas called an /dicauic Sundiieother fuch ordinan⸗ 
ces were deuiſed, vchich for brꝛeefeneſſe we omit. What 
ſpeed or anſwer fo ener the meſſengers had that were 
fent to Kome with the letters veuifed in the late par⸗ sag — 
lement,truth tt is, that the pope ſent ouer into Eng⸗ ollecors. 
land {uch of bis agents as gathered no fmall fums of 
monie amongtt the cleargie, as one Marinus, and 
an ofber named Johannes Anglicus a frier mino2, 

lous fore tempeff of hatle,raine, thunder andlight: 50 the vchich were not intituled bp the name of legats, B thift by lor⸗ 
to faue the priuileges thich the Bing had, thatno te bearing the 
gat mightcome into the realme wichout bis licence. i 
Te comming oucr of thefe men, bicaule it was to 
gather monie, contented not manie mens minds, 
as tell appeared in a parlement called at Oxford a 

bout reformation thereof, but pet notwithſtanding 
it was thercagred,that the pope ſhould haue eleven 
thouſand marks to be lentes among thent of the 
{pfvitualtic,erempt perfons and places reſerued. 

About the fame time, Balowine naming himfelfe The emperpz 
emperour of onffantinople, came agatne into of Conftantic 

England, to procure fore new aid of the king, to⸗ "ovle *8 

{wards the rerouerie of his empire; out. of the cich Crean, 
he was was erpelledby the Greekes ¢ Alfo,there 

arrived in England a cardinal that twas bifhop of a cardinal 

Sabine, baning firſt receiuen an oth that be came cometh tnto 

not for anie hurt tothe king or bisrealme, for other: vane yet 
Wife being alegat he might not be fuffered to enter to picine 
theland: be came this waie fo pale oucr into Pov vice § reeline. 
Wwaie, thither he went to crotune and annoint Ha⸗ 

con king of thatreahue, There arriued here with She kings 
bim the thee halle bꝛethren tothe bing, Guy de Lu⸗ —* —— 
tignan, William de Ualence, € Athelmarea prceſt; ping, 

With their fitter Alice. All theſe were — , 
Dugt 



Hugh Wꝛun carte of March, of queene Iſabell the! 
hings mother, and were therefore oifullie receiued 
of the king, with faithful promife, that he would be 
to them a beucficiall gad bother, vchich bis ſaiengs 
with effectuall Deeds he after fulltaperformed. Abe 
cardinall hauing faluted the king, toke leaue of bint 
and came to Lin Qhere he ttaied at the point of thee 

The cardinau Moneths, making ſuch purchate ‘amonge religious 
maketh hits, men chat that by procuractes and other Hifts he got 
toz monie. as was thongbt, a foure thonfand marks towards 

Iincolne,and Richard de Burgh, as then wards to 
the king, were marricd vnto tive of thofe yong la⸗ 
pies of Prouance, vhich Peter de Sauop earle of 
Richmond brought ouer with him, whereat manie 
of the Englich nobilitie grudged. i 

Aifo,about the thirteenth of Augult, the ladie Jone 
@lalence mats paughter to the lox) Guarine de Monchencie, was 

“vieth ind married vnto William de Valence the kings balfe 
Montchẽcies brother. The ſame lavie was heire to bir fathers 
Daughter. lands,by the Death of bir brother the fonne of the fain 

lord Gusritie. Sir William de. Wueles knight a 
Noꝛman bone, was made fenefhall of Gaſcoigne 
abont this feafort, and was foze vexed with wars by 

poe ote Gaffon the forme of the countefle of Bierne and o⸗ 
Sar again . thers bid) Catton chewed bimfcife verie vnthanke⸗ 

william Be 

the kings full, for the hing had giuen both to him and to bis mo⸗ 
lieutenant. — ¢her(a woman of a monſtrous ſtature verie large tw 

terteinement to ferue him in bis wars at bis laff be⸗ 
ini tt { a i Preltsot the ing in that countrie (as before pe haue heard) Abe 

Srouince of archbiſhopof Canturburie ſuſpended the precits ot 
Canturburie bis prouince, bicanfe thep would not content (accor 

bing to the grant trhich be bad purchafed of the pope) 
that be fhould hate the firſt fruits for one peare, of e⸗ 
ucric benefice that chanced fo be bacant within the 
fame prouince. The earles of Coꝛnewall and Pen⸗ 
broke got much monie by toate of a collection, tos 
Wards the reliefe of the warres in the bolie lan, har 
uing purchaſed of the pope cerfeine buls of indul⸗ 

Sir Fouke gence forthe fame. Sir Fouke de Metweafkell a baz 
be Meweakell ant knight. and coſen germane to the bing on the 

_ the Kings co modthers fine nied at London, During the time of the 

ſuſpended. 

fen bp bis 
mother be- parlement. 
partety thts Dn the thirteenth of Detober foas a portion of the 
tife. bolic blondof Chrilt (as it was then luwpoted) ſchewed 

in moſt reucrent wife ina folemne peocefiton,fo2 the 
king comming to the church of . Paule in Low 
don, receiued there the fame bloud conteined ina 
cbeiftalline glafic, the bhich be bare onder acanopie 
ſuworted twith foure feues, through the frets, vnto 
the abbeie church of Meſtminſter. ibis armes were 
alfo ſupported bp tivo lords as aids to bint all the 
waie as be went. The matters of the Templers and 
Hoſpitallers had fentthis relike to the hing, To de⸗ 
fertbe tie chole courfe and order of the procefiton and 
featt kept that daie would require a ſpeciall treatife: 
But this is net to be forgotten, that the fame daie 
the bitbop of Norwich pecached before the king in 
commendatiẽ raf that relike,pzonouncing fir pears 
aiid one hundred and firtene daies of pardon, gran⸗ 

Pardon gran fitke bithops tedby the bithops there peefent, to all that came to 
reverence it, . 

knights Allo the fame date and in the fame church the king 
made his halſe brother Milliam te Ualence, and di⸗ made. 
uerfe other pong bachelers, knights. Cinto the {aid 
WMilliam te Valence; for bis further aduancement 
and maintenance, he gaue the cattell of Hertford, 
and the honor therte belonging, with great treaſure: 
eto the elder bother Oupde Lucignan, which about 
the fame time returnen into Frarices be gaue verie 
great and honorable giſts lading bis fumpters with 
plate and freafure of ſterling monie, hich tn thofe 

_ Bates thrall countries was beric much eſteemed. The 

Anuo Reg. 32, gatle of Winehetker remaining in Gallobaie where 

Henrie the third. 

ro gaine, | 
bis charges and fo departed. Edmund Lacie earle of 

20 adifcrert but vered with the gout verie pitifullte, har 

30 holden at Londo, there all the nobilitie of the 

40 was letted bp ſickeneſſe. 

ze verie little of thofe his gate promifes MPanie miſde⸗ 

foe 

AnDom. 
he badfatre poſſeſſions in rightof bis wife, was bee 5— lef 
fieged of bis otune tenants, within a caffell wherein © J eva | 
He longed, and being in Danger either to dte through alin iA) 
famine, 02 elfe at the diferetion of the enimiesyhe pisc 
barit forth,and making way toi th bis ſword, efeaped, nan 
and comming tothe king of Scots, complained of 
the iniurie dane to him by bts people, therebpon the 
hing toke ſuch oder, that the rebels were puniſhed, 
and the catle fet in quiet pote fiton of bis lands. a⸗ 

Toward the latter end of ouember, William wülis t 
earle Ferrerse of Derbie departed this lifeyaman * d 
of great yeares and long troubled with the gout, a 
iuſt man anda peaceable, The ſame moneth the couw 
tefle bis twife died allo, a woman of pearcs; bertue 
and fame like to bir huſhand: Thomas WBecket the 
archbithop of Canturburie did miniffer the prieſts 
office at their marriage. Teir eloett tonne William 
(ucceeded bis father tn the earledome, a god man an 

uing that diſeaſe allo as it were by inberitance from 
bis father. There died likewiſe other of the nobvilitie, .. 
as Richard oe Burgh,and Witiam Fits Pam. Wes ⸗· 
attice the counteffe of Prꝛouance mother to the ~ 
queente, and Thomas de Sauoy late earle of Flaw tna 
bers, came into England to oifit the bing and quene of zor 
aud were honoablie receiucd,and at their Departure commet ‘ 
backe towards home; richlie retwarded. This peare —3— 
in the ocaues of the Puriftication, a parlement was A p 

realme in manner was piefent, There were nine 
bithops,as the archbif}op of o2ke with the bihaps © 
of Wincheſter incolne, sporwich, Woꝛceſter, Chis 

~ thefter, Clie, Kecheffer and Carlell, with the earis ol 
\ Cometwall,Leicetter, Winchester, Hereled Horn⸗ 

folbe, Drfow, incolne, servers, and Warwike; 
with peter de Sauoy earle of Kichmond, befioes 
loads and batons. Lhe archbiſhop of Canturbnrie 
twas at thecourt of Rome, ¢ the bithop of Durefine 

In this parleinent king Henrie earneltlie tequt: Bh 
rena ſubſidie in reliefe of the great charges thidhe mande 
had diuerſe waies luſteined, aberevpo be twas — 
ſtreightwaies bp the peeres of the realme noted both 
‘of couetouſneſſe, vnthankfulneſſe, and breach of pzo· 
mile, bicauſe he neuor ceaſſed gathering of monie 
without regard had to bis people: and vchere he had 
pꝛomiſed manie things as that he would not be bur⸗ 
‘Denous vnto them, and ſuch like; he had perfaꝛamed J 

r 

7 

i 

| 
I 

meanoꝛrs, and tyzongfull doings, fo the greeuance of : 
bis people Were opened and lato before him, as cher he * 
riſhing and inriching of frangers,e bing his pꝛero⸗ charg e ) 
— to largelie, fo the great decaie ¢ hinderance * 
of the common-tuealth. Lhe king abached herewith, TF —J 
and ſuppoſing that the confettion of his fault fhouta * 
make amends aſwage the difpleture vhich his No⸗ 
bles and other had conceiued at bis mifgouernance; 
fo content them all with one anſwer, he pꝛomiſed J 
that be would refoꝛme all that twas amiffe, amfo 9 
quieting the ntinds of bis barons, the partement —— 
was pꝛoꝛoged till the quindene of the natiuitie of S. rae ho 
John Waptiſt. Werein his peudernce and wiſedome ae 
was to be commended, but his patience deieructhers = es . 
ceeding great praiſe; chereby be ſhewed himſelfe ah 
pincelike-niinded, in that be could tolicrate the ex ; 

pꝛobꝛation and caffing of bis faults in bis face,enen ; 
by futy as ſhould rather haue concealed thar difclos 
{cd thems vheras it had fod with bis roialtie to haue 
given them the counterchecke, and in angrie mod to 
haue tamed. their malapertneſſe: but tat be nom 
dentlic conſidered that 

parit iva furorem, 

ve wipla verbs furor, verbis ex surpsbus exit 

F Rixe, 
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fi ‘< — stun. enslnere lethum : 
} — patientiaviris, 

quicing, caret, careat probitate necæe eff, 
ar nil ferre potelt hominum commercta vitet. 

) About the fame time , bp reafon that the ſterling 
— snonie toas general ( cliped, that the wncription 

 fwascut off for the moſt part even to the inner circle, 
| proclamation was fet fo2th, that no peeces thereof 

Mhould paffe from one to an other, noz be receiued as 
currant and latofull monie,ercept.the famie were of 

ult weight and faſhion. herewith alfo inquiric twas 
|  —__ made for thofe that bad fo defaced it, andfundzie 
eexves bankers, and cloth-mercants of Flanders 

Mogull were found giltie. Alſo the French king canfed ferch 
senedigs rove nave Within bis realme for the fanie offendo2s, 

‘Tergofmonte. andfiich as were found giltie , were hanged , ſo that 
he twas more feucre in puniſhing thoſe falfifiers of 
‘the bingof Englands coine , than the king of Cng- 
land {vas bimlelfe. 
- Mheparlement began againe at the day apoin⸗ 
ted but nothing to accompt of was then concluded, 
‘but rather a diſpleaſure kindled betinirt the king and 

Teck pay. Disbarons,forthatthep loked for a refoxmationin 
‘VWrespariemet Disdmittgs , and he-for monie ont of their coffers, 
Goud, thi) would not be granted, and fo that parlement 
Hewinada- brake bp. De king herebpon for want of monic, 

jente eH tas driuen to fo hard a ſhiſt, chat he was conffreined 
me ~—SE “to fell bis plate and iewels ( hich the Londoners 

boughtlo much tobis hinderance, that diuers peeces 

- 
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“thebalue of the tfuffe)twere fold. notwithſtanding al⸗ 
ter the rate as thep weied. 

wis yeare the king caufed.a faire fo be kept at 
ed Weſtminſter at faint Cowards tide, to indure for 

tinker, © fifteene daies,and tothe end that the fame.thoulo be 
: “J i ‘the moze Haunted with all manner df people,be conv: 
ee qmandedby proclamation, that all other fatres, as 

fuch like holden tn that feafon, Mould not 
that any wares ſhould be ſhewed wichin 

— 

—— 

that ſuch as would fell; fhould come for that time vn⸗ 
—s ‘to Weltminſter: which tas done , not without 
— and paines to the citisens , Lbic) bad 

}  motxmne there, vut in bochs and tents to their 
 Breat diſquieting ano diſeaſe, fox want of neceſſarie 

0899 Gon, being turmoiled to pitifullie in mire and 
lode neh occaffon of raine that fell in that vnſea⸗ 
—— Monable time of the yeare. The biſhop of Clie com- 

Plained ſore of the ww2ong done to him bp ſuſpending 

— — — — 

me  bisfatreat Clic aforefatn. 
pie Richers « Str Richard Sward died this peare after he had 
pwarDde flaferalong tine ered with the palũe, vehich fir Ki⸗ 

‘thatd had in his daies bene a vight worthie and fa- 
mousknight. Theredied alfo the bithops of Wath 
and faint Dauids. In the firſt day of June, the mone 

> © Ammmedtatlie vpon the fetting of the furine ; was al- 
Inenipte, — smott cðolie eclipfen , fo that little of hir nught ap- 

ewrattell  peate. The towne of Netwcafell bpon Line twas al- 
_ MiReptas molt vobolie conſumed with fire, togither wich the 
 Phearchb. oe U2tdge there. Lhe archbithop of Canturburieremat: 
_ lantcorferh, Ning Mill with the popeby his pꝛocur ator the deane 
ie of Beauueis, denounced all them accurſſed tid 

went about to. impeach him of receiuing the fir 
we fhnltsofbenefices that poten, tic be bad by the 
an. popes grant;the king andquene. with their children 
<M the kings brother the earle of Coꝛnewall onelie 
eerxxepted outofthatenrfee © socom mol ins 

nnoReg.3;, Were chanced another earthquake foure dates 
. Rerthquake befase Chatttmatte , namelie inthe weſt countrie a 
sé out Bath and Welles, vchich ſhoke and ouerthrew 

fome builoings, ſpeciallie the tops and ſummets of 
> ffeeples, turrets and chimnies were fhaken therwich 
¥249 , Mpnotthe baſes oꝛ lower parts. 4 In Chꝛiſtmalſſe 
—— following , the earle of Leiceſter returned out of 

vs 
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titie of London , either in Mop 02 without but qo ſuch abundanceof raine, (pectaltic about Abirgten, 

24.1 
Gaſcoigne, phere he had bene as generall againtt * 
Gaſton de Wierne, chome he had ſo afflicted and put 
to the Worle, that the fame Gatton twas glad to fue 
fox art abſtinence of warre, there before he bad donc 
much burt to the kings ſubieds. The fatd earle hap 
alfo with the ald of the kings ſubiects apehended an 
other rebell,one William Werthzam de Egremont 
iho had done much hurtin the parts of Gafecigne, 
and in the confines there, home he had lett in priſon 

10 Within the caffell of the Kioll. 
This peare alittle before Candlemas, the bithop The bithop of 

of Durham being aman of great peares,bp licence Ae fe 
obteined of the pope,refigned his ntiter,referuing to — * 
himlelle onelie thace manors , houeden with the ap⸗ 
purtenances, Stocdonand Cuerington. The king 
hauing the laſt peare receiued of bis ſubiects a deni. Match. Paris, 
all of a general ſubſidie to be granted bint, practifen be king 
this peate to get fome reléfeat their hands, incal- Perm” 
ling cach of them apart: but firt be got tivo thon- : 

20 fand marks of the citie of Londo, and affer fell in 
hand with the abbats and priors, of tthome be got 
ſomewhat, though fore againft their willes. Bp occa 
fion of two merchant ftrangers of Wrabant , vhich 
“chanced to be robbed about the parte of WHinchefter, 
wchileſt the king twas there, bpon their importunate 
{nit and complaint;there was agreat nef of theeues 3 net of 
broken, amonglt the thich were manie weaithie pers thetues bzokẽ⸗ 
‘fons and freebolders,fuc)as vſed to paſſe on life and 
death of their owne compantons,to thom they were 

(thetwosbemanthip thereof was more worth than 30 fanourable inough pou map be fure : alfo, there 
Were fome.of the kings feruants among ft them. A⸗ 
bout thirtie of thofe offendoꝛs were appeehended,and 
“put toerecution,befiors thofe thatefcaped,fome into 
fancuarie,and fome into boluntarie exile , ronning 
out of and vtterlie forfaking the countrie. 

About Catter,the archbithop of Rone came ouer Che archbiſh. 
into Grigland,and doing homage for ſuch reuenues dot Bone. 
‘as belonged to bis church here within this realme, = 

atth. Faris, bad the fame reſtored vnto him. In June there fell ——— 

fhat the willow trees milles and other houſes ſtand⸗ 
ing neere to the water ſide were borne downe and 
ouerturned,with one chapell alſo: and the corne in 
the ficld was fo beaten to the ground, that bead 
made thereof aſter it was ripe feemed as it had beene 
made of beats, ) oi ric 0} 
. About the fame time William de Wongefprecarle Che earic of 
of Saliſburie and Robert de Wer; withother Eng, Seulburie < ! - engage 
lichmen to the number of two hundeed knights, hã fy Fe tan, 

50 uing taken on them the croffe, went into the holie 
* fand,the fain earle betng their cheefe capteine 5 and 
had fo profperons {peed in their iornie that thep arri⸗ 
ued ſafe and found in the chriſtian armie, tere (the 
French bing being chefe thereof )thep were receiucd 
foifullie . But pet (as Matthew Paris wꝛiteth) the Matth.Paris. 
pride and diſdaine of the Frenchmen was fo great, 
that vpon ſpite and enuie concetued at the Engliſh⸗ ee 
thers glozic,abich bare themſelues right worihilie, te 
the. Frenchmen vſed the. Engliſhmen nothing Engithinen, 

go ficendlic; x namelie the carle of Arras ſticked not ta 
fpeake mante reprochfull words again the fain 
Willian de Longeſpee and his people abercat thep 
could not but take great indignation, 
Allo the fame feafor;the earle of Leiceſter tho hav 
likewiſe receiued the crofe, acferved bis fournic for 
a time and failinginto Cafcoigne, mightilie there 
ſubdued the kings enimies, as Gaſton de Bierne 
alſo one Kuſteine, and Milliam be Solares. Mis 
veare died Peter de Gerteure, a Prouancois bome, Peter de Ge⸗ 
hone the king had preferred in marriage vnto the “UT 
ladie Maud,daughter and heire of Walter Lacie a 
mianof faire poſſeſſions in Ireland. Df ſchich marri⸗ 
age there came {flue afonne and a daughter. Aifoas 
bout Whitfuntide died a noble baron of the mth 

parts, 



242 Elésse the third. 
The deccaſſe parts named the lord Roger Fits John, bhoſe ſonne 
of Koger Fitz any heire being pong, was giuen in wardchip to 
a William de Valence the kings halfe brother * 
> this peare ugh earle of Mare), father to the fame 
ey aaa Wiilliam de Ualence died tn Cipres, whileſt the Pugh tc 
Wun, French armie Wwintered there,as then going into the 

Holie hand, 
Anno Reg.34. nthe featk of Ail faints, the archbifhop Iontfa- 
Che orchb. of cing was inthrontzed at Canturburie, and kepta fo 

2 
vy 

fent to the thtviffe of Kutland within vhoſe baile 
wike the ſame preeſt dwelled, to “apprebend bim asa 
difobedient and rebellious perfon : but the thirtfte 
Wwinked at the matfer, and would not erccute the bie 
fhops commandement, therevpon the biſhop did ale 
fo excommunicat the thiriffe: tthereof the bing bee ·⸗·⸗ 
ing informed, toke difpleafure, and fending to the 
pope, procured an inbibition, that no arcbbithop no2 nis 44 
biſhop ſhould compel anie officer belonging to the theringos 

Canturbarte tome featk,at the ahich the bing and queene, itt the 10 bing,fo folloty anicfuit afore them, for thoſe things the pope 
inthaonizced. 

% tornie hots About this lealon was a great tornie and iutts hob 
den at Brack⸗ Den at Brackley, tere the earle of Gloceſter (cons 
icp,o2(anfome trarie to bis accuſtomed maner)fauoured the part of 
ee the frangers,therbp thep prenatled. In ſomuch that 

William de Ualence handicd one fir William de 
1250 Odingelſelles verie roughlie, the ſame ſir Milliam 

Emon⸗ fon being a right worthie knight. About the fame time, 
to ikichard the counteffe of Cometwall at Berkehamſteed was 
earic of Coꝛn⸗ deliuered of afonne named Conwnd. This peare 20 there the popes court as then laie. ¢ About this 
wau borne. — shont the beginning of the fpzing, the kings bother 

the earle of Cooncwall with other Noble men of the 
An ambattage realme, as the carle of Oloceffer, Henrie Haſtings 
fent tothe baron, ¢ Koger. Tburkebie, went ouer inte France 
pope. in prineelte arraie and furniture to viſit the pope.abo 

help his court till at the citie of Ltons. The biſhop of 
Lincolne alfo and the bithop of WHorcefter went tht 
ther. Forꝛ that caufe the other went it was not open⸗ 
lie knowne. Wut the biſhop of Lincolne went tht 
ther about ſuch buſineſſe as be bad in hand againſt 30 Would not ſee them hindered to whom he was fon 
the Cemplers, Hoſpitalers, and fuch other Hhich had 
appealed front him to the court of Rome, there be 
could not being bis purpole to paſſe, for bis aduerſa⸗ 
ries With monte had purchaled the tudges fauour. 
And fo the bifhopreturned, hauing {pent bis trauell 
and monie in vaine. 

The king ta: On the 6 of March being ſundaie, the king toke 
keth on him vpon him the crofie,with bis bother de Ualence and 
the crolle. ss great number of other HNoble mem, andamongtt 

other the abbat of uric, to the pretudice (as toas qo Duerand beſides tivo hundred marks hich he hao 
Abe loz Ko⸗ fhought)of hisnrder) Roger de Monthault,abaron 
ger de Hont⸗ Of great honour, meaning verelie to-go in that ton 
hault. nie to recouer monie towards bis neceſſarie furni⸗ 

ture, fet and fold the moſt part of his linings. ibis 
wads amd poſſeſſtons,vchich be had about Couentrie, 
he fold and let to fee farme vnto the-couent there. 
Dhelike chieuance was made bp fundzie noble men, 
obich prepared themfclues to go in that iournie, 

Upon the 27 Day of Apzill thoſe that hav taken on 
them the crofic, aflembled at Bermondſey befines 
ZLondon , to treat of their {etting forward, determi: 
ning that the ſame ſhould beat Midſummer next: 
but by the popes letters thich the bing pꝛocured, thep 
were commanded fo ffaic till the king bimfelfe 
went. Thus their iournie for that time twas difape 

_ pointed, There was of them and their retinues that 
meant thus to bane gone, flue hundreth knights, bez 
fidesipromerto2 demilances and other common fouls 

Galton be diers ingreat numbers. Oafton de Wierne was ſo 
Wierne ſub⸗ deiuen to his thifts by the high pꝛoweſſe of the earle 66 chiles of theirettic . The maio⸗ and communaltie re: wen 
—— of Leiceſter; thatinthe end he was conſtreined to 

5 come duer into England, and fabmit himfelfe to ths 
king, thom he ſound at Clarentom, there be gat 
ſuch mercie at the kings bands, that be teas pardo- 
ned and reſtoredto his lands. Wut the earle:of Lei⸗ 

The earle ok ceſter put the king in polſeſſion of the caſtels of 
Leiceger his Fronſacke Egremount, and others, and baniched 
— KRuſtein, and William de Solares; with diuerſe o⸗ 

ther ſtubborne and diſloiall rebels , depriuing thent 
of their lands and inheritance in thatcountties 9° 

he vithop of Me bithop of Lincolne did excommunicat a 
Aincolne, pret within bis dioceſſe that twas accuſed of incon⸗ 

finencic. And bicauſe the fame pref continued fo 
fie dates without ſeeking to be reconciled, the bithop 

moe partof all the prelats of the land were prefent that agperteined to the kings iuriſdiction, 02 glue ſen⸗ 
fence againſt them for the fame. 

She mondate before the Kogation werke Wichard 
the kings beother earle of Coznetwall,returned from © 
the court of ome, where be had bene about certeine Co: = 
buſineſſe vnknowne to moth mei: but thatfoeucr thee 
the fame was, the pope gaue bim moſt courteous 
and honozable interteinement for his welcome, and 
made him great cheare during his abode atdiLions, 

feafon,thesk. to rid bimfelfe out of debt, vherein be 
twas indangered to certeine merchants, leſſened the: 
charges of bis houſhold, and kept but meane poet, 
Dintinifhing euen the accuſtomed almeſſe of the The 
pore,andalfothe great number ef tapers and lights —9— 
inbis chayell, fo that he was noted twith the blame: ae 
of tomuch niggardlie fparingand pinding: but in 
that be diſcharged bis debt to the merchants, he was 
thought to de wiſelie and tharitablie , for that he 

debted; befides the opinion that be bad concerning 
bimtelte, namelie that cals —* 21 3/07 seh rad 
rvfectum faciunt rave uios ita ringweit 

| About the fame timealto he canter the Jeines to. we 
iguetuninbisniaghedt postion of their gods; ſo that contreine 
‘they torre gredtlicimpouerithen: There wasonent 2° Pt be 
them named Aaron bone in Yorke; the thtdfinee vich 
the kings laſt returne ontof_Oafcoigne, had pateo 
tothe bing the ſumme of thirtie thoufand markes, yrarch, Pp: 1 

Matthew Paris vpon his faith and truth vhich he bare 
fo bis law. An the Witſunweke was @generall . 
chapter bolder of: the fitets pꝛrachers at Londen in * chapt * 
Holboꝛne/vhere out of ſundrie parts of the sword ¢riers p; 
were aflembied aboue foute bundzed of them and cher. 
thep hav meat anddzinke found them of almeſſe bt F 
cauſe thep poſſeſſed nothing of theirotyne. Dur the 
firfl date the king came into their chapter , that be 
might be partaker of their piatets, and found them 
meat and drinke thatdap,and dined there with them. 
fodm them the moze honour. Another dap thequenk’ = 
libetwife fed them, and afterwards the bithop-ofaLane J 
bon,theabbatsof caleumintter. S. ãlbon and ci · 
tham, with others. 

About the fame feafon the ritisens of Rondon Marth. P Pari 
found: theinfelaes grecued verie foze, for ſuch liber⸗ 2 nt 
ties as the king granted tothe abbat of Wesmin: 5% Doher 
fter, tothe great hinderance and decaie of the fran- 

r 

e 

given tothe queene, as the ſame Aaron proteifents 4 ‘| 

J 
1 

be 

wv} 

re. 

fiffed all that thep might againſt thofe liberties, and 
finallie bp the god belpe and fauour of theless; as } 
theearlesof Coꝛnewall andiLetceffer,thepobteined et 
theit purpoſe. Ahis peare mater William de Kil⸗ witiam 1 
hennte,a fobersfaithfull and learned man; was: Kilkenuie 
beeper of thegreat ſeale· q The fame veare vpon in pee i i: 
quififion made by Getfrey de Langley, one of the a . 
kings countceilofitrantgreties in foareüs and cha·⸗ : 
fes, manie that badioffended: were preſented and Saupe ny 
moſt greeuouſllie puniſhed bp imprtfonment; fines, . 
anderceeding great amercentents and namelie in ee 
the norm countrie. iRobert de 
Mn the nineteenth of Baie vied Robert de; Ler⸗ ses 

inton clearke the thich hauing continued adong — 
time ik 

‘ore 

* 
* 
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tinte in the office of a iudge, purchafed to himſelfe 
great fame,and alfo moft Large poſſeſſions.Wut cer, 

eine pares befone bis death,bicaule be was difeafen 
With the palfie, hegaue ouer that office , and dzew 

.,.. bimfelfc into a quiet trade of life,fo ending bis dates 

HED is ngictsanddaing of almefdeeds. About tie featt 
it Srafeth, of S.SPargaret dicd henrie haſtings a noble ba: 
% Bert Mul ron,andone Robert de Muſchampe aman of great 
S Gmpe.  renotome inthe north parts. Alſo Walter bithop of 
n ile WHinchetker departed this life , about the featt of S. 

smave patthetv,in thole place(through the kings earneſt 
M fnit)bishalfe bother Athelmare twas pomoted to 

he of {ucceed.Pozcouer, in the eaſt parts,that valiant erle 

ry of Salifourie William de Longelper, with Kobert 

 Gnebpthe de UWeer,and others,twas Maine in that vnfortunate 

i duacens. hattell in the vhich the Saracens vanquithed the 
- chaiftianarmie, md toke Letwes the French bing 

priſoner. 
Dn the firſt day of October, the mone bpon hir 

change appearing erceeding red and ſwelled, began 
to chew tokens of the great tempeff of wind that 
follotwed, hich tvas fo huge and mightie , both bp 
land ¢ fea,that the like bad not bene lightlte knotwne, 

h | and filvome 02 rather neuer beard of by men then a 
, live, Zhe fea forced contravie to hir naturall courte, 

flowed twice without ebbing, peelding fuch a rozing 
noife,that the fame twas beard (not without great 
toonder)a farre diffance from the ſhore. Moreouer, 

é ll the ſame fea aypeared in the darke of the night to 
- burne,as it had been on fire, and the waues fo ſtriue 

aid fight togither after a maruellous ſort, fo that the 
mariners could not deuiſe how fo faue their thips 
there they laie at anchor, by no cunning noꝛ whit 

) Ibipstot,  thich they could deuiſe. At hhertburne three tall Hips 
‘Grtbame. _perifhed withont recoucrie,befines other ſmaller vet: 
| qacbelie. Fels, At Winchelfep,befines other burt that was 

'  doneinbeoges, miles , beeakes and banks, there 
were thee hundzed houſes, and forme churches drow⸗ 

J— ned with the high riſing of the water courſe. The 

FF — 

30 giving him to vnderſtand, that the Oalcofgnes were 

Henrie the third. 2 
require,md againe he was not willing for fundite 
refpeds, that the pope fhould come fo neere vnto him. 
Mndeed, manic were in doubt , leaſt if he came to 
Wurdeaur,be would alfo come into Cugland, and The popes 
rather impaire the fate thereof than amend it bp Prefence more 
bis pretence , fith by ſuch bfurers and licentions It than anend 
vers as belonged to him, the realme bad alreadie things, 
beene fore coxrupted. Howſoeuer the matter went, 
there twas delaie and fuch means deuiſed and made, 

ro that the pope came not there at that time. 
Dn Chittimatle day in the night, great thunder 

ano rightning chanced in Porthfolke and Suffolke 
pat meaſure,in token as was thought of ſome euill 
to follow. ¶ The king kept bis Chriſtmaſſe at Win⸗ 
cheffer,but without anp great porto2 liberalitie , for 
hofpitalitic with him was greatlie lato aſide. About 
His time, Guy de Luſtgnan the kings balfe bsother 
came ouet into Cngland, afer bisreturne out of the Guy de Luſig 
bolieland,and was of the hing totfullie receiued. To⸗ nan brother te 

PLT Se 
Chunder ang 
lightening, 

20 wards the releefe of bis erpenfes made in that iour⸗ the bing. 
nie, the king gauc him fiue hundzed pounds thich he 
got of the Jewes. Moreouer,he gaur to his bother 
Geffrep the cuftodie of the baron Wattings lands, 
and fobp fuchliberall and bounteous gifts as be bee 
ſtowed on them and other ſtrangers, be greatlie 
incurred the hatred of bis naturall people the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen. 

On the day of the Epihanie/ the earle of Leice- Che carte of 
ffer came to the king in great batt out of Gaſcoigne ei we 

revolted in fuch number, that if ſpeedie ſuccour were 
nof pouided,the tole countrie would fall from the 
Engliſh (ubiecion . Heerevpon the king furniſhed 
bim with monic and the earle himfelfe got all that Be hadotthe 
be coulo makeof bis otpne reuenues , and imewite Bs 3°°°. 
of the Umfreuilles lands, the heire tereof he bad in ; 
cuſtodie. He made no long abode, but with all {pea 
returned, andreteined tive hundred Kutters out of arntters, 
the duke of Brabants countries, and with them cer⸗ 

counttic of Holland beyond the fea, and the marith 40 teinecrofbotwes . hele were eger fouldiers, and 
land in Flanders, ſuſteined ineftimable damage,and 
in mane other places; by reafon that rivers beaten 
backe and repelled(by the riſing of the fea) ſwelled fo 

___ bigh that thep ouerſiowed ther chanels, and mud 
bart was done in medowwes, beidges, milles, and 
| att - es... or 

no Reg.3$. Abontthe beginning of the fine and thirtith peare 
epee of king Wenvies reigne,the bithops of England, vn⸗ 

Derfianding that the archbiſhop of Canturburie 
bbi.of Was about to purchale of thepopea grant to gather 

jane Monie though bis hole prouince of the cleargte and 
bis purports people forfpnods and procuracies , thep thought to 

~ > Preuent hint, and therefore made a collection euerie 
+ — Ghe theough bis otwne. diocefle, of tivo pence in eue⸗ 

tiemarke vchich any beneficed man might difpend, 
thi) monie fo collected, thep ment to imploie about 

— — = 

| tharges inthe popes court, for the ſtaie of the archbi⸗ 
_ _ thops uit; that the grant ſhould not paſſe. 

eeaRe ~—- About the fame time, to wit, bpon faint Lucies 

in the parts thereabouts with a noiſe vnder the 
ground as though it had thundred. This was range 
amd maruellous bicauſe the ground there is chalkie 

and ſound. not hollow noꝛ lofe, as thoſe places be 
> Shere earthquakes for the moſt part hawen Doues, 

: ane rokes and other birds that fat bpon houſes, and in 
_ _. boughes of trees fearing this range wonder, flick: 

red bp,andfine to and fro,fhetwing a token of feare 
_ a8 if a goſhauke bad beene ouer their beads. Lhe 

ror, pope tequited by folemne meſſengers fent to the 
foiomeat Bing of Grgland,that he might come to the cific of 
nedeans.  WBurdeauy in Galcoigne,¢ there for a time remaine, 
De hing wit not well that anfiver to make, for 

loth he was to denie anie thing that the pope ſhould 

blondie, but pet the Gaſcoignes prepared themfelues 
torefiftthem all that they might : hobbeit the earle 
put them fill to the worſe. Before bis laſt returne 
from thence, be bad raced the caſtell of Jfronfacke 
flat with the ground, and likewiſe left deſolate the 
caffellof Cgremount, 
About this feafon,one of the kings iuſtices named J iuſtice acca 

Henrie de Wath fell in the bings difpleafure.bicaufe (cd foz tabing 
he was accufed that he had not exerciſed bis office bribes. 

o Opztghtlie,but to bis ofone pziuat gaine and peruer: 
tedinftice through bitbes , bpon occafion of a fuit 
moucd betwirt him and one Euerard de Trum⸗ 

' pington : be twas appealed of falſhod and treafon bp 
Sir Philip Darcie knight. iis wife twas of kin ta 
the Ballets and Samfords, the vchich procured him 
great freendſhip at the bands of the earle of Coꝛne⸗ 
Wwall,and of John Manlell , and other of the kings 
councell. 1But for all that thep could do, be was in 
gteat Danger to haue loft bis life at the parlement 

dap,there wasa great earthquake at S· Albons, and So holden that peare,and begun on the firtenth day of 
Febzuarie. For the king was fo fore moued againſt 
bim,that be cauſed pꝛoclamation to be made, that if 
any man badanp thing tolaie againt the ſaid ens 
rie de Wath, thep thould come fozth, and their infor 
mation (hould be heard. Herevpon diuerſe caine and 
prefented theft complaints, and amongff other, one 
of bis owne fellotves, that twas a iuffice alfo, decla⸗ 
red that be bad ſuſtered an offendoꝛ conuic, to eſcape 
bnpunifhed,for a baibe, thich he receiued to the pre⸗ 
{udice of the king, and the danger of bis affoctats 
the other iuſtices, chereas it is required of one put in 
truft with the adminiſtrat ion of latwes , to be vncoꝛ⸗ 
rupt and found in iudgement, accogding fo this true 
position, 

Iudicu 
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Iudicis eSt rei nec munere nec prece flecti. 

The king herewith rofe vp in a great fume, and 
ce faidopentic : If any man will fea Henrie of Wath, 
cc De Thall not be impeached for bis Death: for J do 

here plainelie declare bim acquit and guiltleſſe fo3 
€¢ the fame. Herewith diuerſe would hauetun vpon 

him to haue murdered him, but that John Panlell 
ſtaied their ontrage, thetwing them that the king 
niight well herafter repent the toads tich be fpake 
thus in bis furie, and thofe that Mould do any vio⸗ 
lence onto the man, were not like fo eſcape purjſh⸗ 
ment: for both the bithop of London would ſuer lie 
accurfe them, and other of bis frends would not faile 
to ſeeke reuenge bp tempozall force: and thus was 
Henrie of Wath in the kings high difpleature for 

Henrie de fhe time. Wotwbeit at length, theough interceffton 
Wath put —_of the earle of Coznetwall,and the bithop of London, 
tohis Ane. He was put to bis fine,and pardoned. , 
Bthelmare or About the fame time, Athelmare the kings halfe 

Doomare bi: brother was confirmedbithop of WHinehefter by the 
fhopof.vwins pope, although be was thought (carfelte (nffictent to 
— con⸗ haue the place, for lacke of learning and ripe peares. 
Meonnocatig About this time alfo,the bithops allembling at Dun⸗ 
of thebithops. ſtable toke aduiſe fogither, how to pzeuent the arch⸗ 

bifhopof Canturburie,that he thould not vifits and 
inthe end thep concludedto fend their procurato2 
vnto the court of Kome,to trie that purchale might 
be made there for monie to ffaie the licence, and not 
to ſticke fo2 the difburfing of foure thoufand marks, 
if need required. Their procurato2 did fo much in the 
matter that be found the pope fauourable bntobis 
caufe, though no determinate anſwer was giuen of 
a long time, fill at length,togratifie the archbiſhop 
and bis kin, as the uke of Sauop and other, the pope 

. granted bim licence fo bifif, but not generallie : fo, 
be might not viſit anie pariſh church, ercept the pers 
fon required him thereto. And vhereas he had liber⸗ 
tie fo viſit conuentuall churches, pet might be not res 

Six thouſand ceiue for peocnracies aboue foure marks. Foꝛ this 
marks given 

tothe pope. aue tnto the pope fir fhonfand maths. 
TChevifop of Abe fame peare the bithop of Lincolne viſited the 
Zinccine bifiz religions houſes within bis dioceffe, to vnderſtand 
teth abbeies. vchat rule was kept amongſt them, vling the matter 

fomethat ftriclie(as they thought:) for be entred in 
to the chambers of the monks ¢ fearched their beds, 
And comming, to the heules of the nuns, he went fo 
neere as to cauſe their breaſts to be tried, that be 

he dithopot Night vnderltand of their chat linings. In Lent 
Lincoine ſuſ⸗ following he twas ſuſpended by the pope, bicaufe he 50 Spenfer (that was aman of great fame, and one ot a 
pended bp the would not {ufter an Italian that had no (hill of the 
pope, Engliſh tong to inioy a prebend in his church, hich 
wates fubiee be pope bad giucn to the fame Italian. In this fea 
tothe Engi fon, CWlales was brought to be ſubiect onto the Eng⸗ 
lawes. lit} latwes, and that part voehich ioineth to Chefhire, 
Alain loꝛzd ‘was committedto the cuffodteof Alain loꝛd Zouch; 
South. fhe vchich gaue,for hauing of the profits thereof fo 

farme,: 1 bundzed marks, and fupplanted low John 
Grate trhich Hould haue had it for flue hundzed.Cev 

— calz teine vſurers and ſtrangers borne called Caorfini, 
aoruni. had bought faire houſes at London and fo remained 

there as inhabitants occupieng their trade without 
controlinent,fo2 the pꝛelats durſt not ſpeake againſt 
thent, bicaufe they alleged themſelues to be the mer⸗ 
chants of the popes highneſſe: and the cifisens durſt 
not trouble them bicaufe.thep were defended bycer⸗ 
teine noble men ,abofe monte (as as faid) thep oc⸗ 
cupied, to gaine affer the manner of the conrt of 
Rone. Howbeit at length thep wWere'called before 
the cinill magifrate bp the kings procurement, and 
grienonflic accufed for their vnlawfull occupieng of 
vſurie and fome of them committed to priſon, the re⸗ 
ſidue hid themfelues out of the way till af length for 
a ſumme of monte thep Were licenced to be at reff, 
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Henriethethird. | 
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mobveration to be bad, the pꝛocurator for the biſhops 40 About Pichaelmaſſe queene Dowager of Scot⸗ 

60 after bis father, but the lord John Grate pated the 

J 

An.Do u. 
and fo continued for a fcafon. MWe Jewes refoifen | 
hereat, to haue felloives ith themin their miſerie. 

In this ſeaſon allo there depended acontronerfie Controy 
betwirt the archbichop of Canturburie with the bi- Betmity 
fhop of London and bts canons of Paules, fo that i 
the ſaid bilhop of London ¢ the deane of Paules,and 
other of the canons were extommunicated. But the 
bithop perceiuing thich tap the world went,recone 
ciled bimfelfe ; as for the Deane, be fodlongin the =. 
matter,t at length went himſelle tothe popetobviter = 
bisgrefe. Thiscontrouerfie hangedlong bettwirt 
them, and was Handled in fuch toile, that late-men 
laughed at their doings, for now and then chom the 
pope commanded to be abfolued, theft aduerfaries 
bp colour of the popes authovitie woulocommandta = 
be ercommuntcated. Lhe firſt dap of Julie theearle Cheen 
of Leicefter in Cafcoigne overcame manie of the zi wi 
kings entinies,and toke from them a foptrette called aren, 
Chattelion. Ve Wh F ‘a } 

On S.Duntfans dap there was a maruellous 2 forete f 
fore tempeff of ‘weather, the aire being darkened on peſt ofthe 
euerie fide from the feure comers thereof ,and with· ENE 
all chanced ſuch a thunder as felv the like had bene a 
heardof. Firſt it began as it had bene agreat wap 4 
off, but after it burſt out with ſuch terribie crackes =~ 
a5 was onderfall. Wut one amonglt the reſt excce⸗ 
ded, and withall ſuch lightening Gathed forth as put 
men in great feare and terror he chimnie of the 
chamber, Wherein the queene and bir chilozen thet 
tere, was beaten downe to duff, and the whole buil- i 
ding ſore ſhaken. Whis was at Windſore, there in windioy 
the parke,okes were rent in ſunder, and turned bp bp 
the rots, and much burt done; as milles with the : 
inillers in them, (hepfolds with their hepheards, - 99 
and plotumen, and ſuch as were going by the wap 
Were deffroied and beaten downe. About the fame. 
time the fea on the coatts of Gnglano arote twit 99 i 

| 
land, that was Daughter to Donfieut de Coufiea 

higher tides than the naturall courte gaue, bp the 

Frenchman, came theough England to returne ine, * 

0 

* 

. 

fpace of fir feet. 

to France tere the was bone and twas of the king 
Honozablic receiued and thelcomed. This 'peare the Chena: 
nunrie of Darran not fat from Lin tas founded or par 
bp the ladie Iſabell counteffe of Arundel. “¢ Allo founder, 
this peate the lord William de Cantlow departen 
this life,in thofe heritage his fon alfo named eit: © 
am (ucceeded. € Morcouer,John Cobham eGeftep 

the kings councell)beparted this life,Cobbambefixe 
Gaffer, and Spenter thortlie after the fame feat. “7 
Alſo in the ocaues of Pentecoſt Paule Weiuer o2 Dante 
Peure departed this life, he was one of the kings Petachs 
cheefe councellors , and lord ſteward of his houſe. 
This man at the firll was not bowie to anie great 
poffeffions, but bp purchaſe atteined to great rene: 
nues. Che lavie Jone his wife compounded with 
the king fo2 the marriage of bit fon named Waule, — 

monie, being fiue bundzed maths, and fo diſcharging 
bir of that debt, martes bit forme fo one of his daugh⸗ 
fers at bis mano? of Citon,ard affer wards af Lore 
don married the mother of his forme in lab, theres The tor 
with the Bing was foze difpleafed, forte had giuen the Wal. Ora 
marriage of biv vnto a firanger, one Stephan de MA 
Salines; fo that the loꝛd Grate was glad to giue to 
the king the ſumme of fiftie marks, bp waydt a fine 
fo bane bis god will. ELC O SI AR ae 
Gn the fir and thirtith ycere of king Henries reigns) Aon 

the church of Wales twas dedicated of the foundation Mat 
of Richard earle of Coꝛnewall. At which devication reach 
be kept a ſolemne featt on the enen of faint Leonard picaten, 
bring Sundap. There was prefent the king: ano the 

qucene, 
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; and almolt all He Hobilitie of Cugiand, 
— both ſpirituall and tempozall . The building of that 

church all charges accounted, ſtod the earle m ten 
houſand marks,25 be himſelſe conteſſed vnto Macs 

hevw Paris. q About the: fame time the earle of Lei⸗ 
coffer and Guie de BuGignan the kings halfe bro⸗ 
ther came into England out of Frances: and landed 
‘at Douer, vhome cheking receiued ith greatiop 
 andgladneffe, ie ganetobis bother at his returne 

Treat rewards, as he was ener accuſtomed. An the 
tafe feattiof the Conception of our ladie at a iuſtes hols 

den at Rochelter , the rangers tere put to the 
woꝛſe and well beaten by the Engliſh batchlers ano 
menof armes,(o that the diſhonour thich thep did to 
the Guglithmen at Beakley twas now recompenſed 
fith infercit . For the ſtrangers fling to the citie 
for ſuccour were met bp the wap bp the Engliſh 
nights feruants and yeomen, vchich fell vpon them 
beat thent (ore with clubs and ftaues, and handled 
them verie entll. Hereof fprang agteat hatred be⸗ 
twirt the Engliſhmen and ſtrangers, vhich dailie 

and increaſedmoꝛe and mo2e,the rather bicauſe 
the king bad them in fo gad eftimation,and reteined 
ſo manie ef them within therealme. °° 
he king oto celebrate the feak of hriſtmaſſe at 
Poꝛke/, hbither came Alerander the pong bing of 
Scots and was there made knight by the king of 
England and on faint Steyhans dap hemarried the 

’ fadie Margaret, daughter to the king of England, 
according to the afurance before time concluded, 

Were was a great alſemblie of noble perforiages at 
that fealt. dhe quene Dotwager of Scotland mother 
to king Alerander,a French woman of the houſe of 
Contie , bad paſſed the fea, x Was pꝛeſent there with 

— 

J * aaire companie of lords and gentlemen: he num⸗ 
ber of knights that were come thither on foe king of 

|... Englands part were reckonedto be at the point of 
bebingof onethouland. Lhe king of Scots hav with him three 

cote bre ho: (core knights , anda great ſort of other gentlemen 

igi. mage tote Hing of England at that time for the 
guia? ’ tealme of Scotland,and all things were Done with 
ss Great love and fauotir, although at the beginning 

—s home fitife was kindled about taking bp of long: 
ep? SC 3a f at 9 

* This affemblte of the princes coſt the archbiſhop 
Heriedeerelie jin featting and banketting them and 

their teaines.At one Dinter it twas reported he fpent 
at Hhofir courle chreeſcore fat ovens ¢Atrequett of 

x 

the Hof Scots the as, of England receiued philip 5 
Aunell againe into favour, oꝛ rather Louell (as J 
fake if)one of bis councell again chome be bad 
conceited difpleafure in the yeare lait pa, for ſuch 
vbaberie as he was thoght tobe giltie of for ſhewing 
faudur tothe Jewes. The bing of Scots then he 
Thoulsdepart.take his leaue in mot courteous ma, 

deepen... Vets and led with him bis new married wife .on 
seiRobert home attended fir kobert Morice knight marthall 

stephan Of the kings houſe and ſir Stephan Bauſan, and alſo 

twit others. Dn the ocaues of the Spier 
atwinds hie danced an erceding great Wind, which did much 

hurt in diuerle places of the realme. The bithop of 
Mie att ochelter teturting fr the court of atone, bought 
wuith bim a bull authoriſing bim to receiueto his oii 
eS Ble the i part of the reuenues ofall the beueliced 

men Within hisdioceMe, let mi hel es nopad 
In this nieane bhile the earle of Letretterremai- 
“ Hing in England the Gafcoignes made fore warre = 

— fet was atrsited,andone Hat ban fpoilen the kings 
fabiects amd furthermore by ‘bis vnuſt Dealings 

Again Mchas he had lef behind him, and withall 
GE infolmation to the bing Gat he earle of Leice- 

Yad giuen to the Gatcoignes caule of revellion.L he 

. comparable toknights) Lhe bing of Scotsdin hos 4 

Henrie the third. 
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hing to boult out the truth of this matter, ſent fir 
bis chapleine Penrice Wingham, and aftertvaros 
fit Nicholas de Woles de Valence, as commilſſio⸗ 
ners to inquite of the earles doing, tio went ann ree 
turned without finding any manifeft crime in the 
caries Demeanor.Zhe earic was much offended that 
bis tnnocencie ſhould be thus (ufpecten;but at length 
being ayointed toreturne into Galcoigne,be obeted 
and hauing a great ſumme of monic , be reteineda 
polwer of men of twarre as well Frenchmen as o⸗ 
thers,and meaning to be reuenged of thofe that hav 
guen the information againt him, be ſtrengthened 
himlelle with the aid of the bing of Nauarte, and of 
the earle of Bigoꝛre and other, (o that he oppꝛeſſed his 
aduerfaries on ech hand , and ſo abated their pride, i ciccfter 
that if conuenientiie thep might, they would haute dancer his 
peclden themſelues to fome other paince, and vtterlie cnimics, 
haue renounced the 8. of England for ever. Wheres 
bp it Houle lente that he was thꝛoughlie reuenged 
of them euen fo their no {mall ſmart not in word and 
thoeatning, but with ſword and bloud-fhending , de: 
fending his innocencie and manfullie ſyewing bis 
warlike mind Wut yet he had purchaled fo himſfelſe a 
greater portion of praiſe, ifhe had not with weapon 
but with wifedome made a conqueſt of the eniimie: 
according to this found counfell of a fage weiter; 

Ingemo fludeas mage quam fuperare furore, 
Ingento vires cedunt prudentia vittrix 

Cuncta domat. 

On the thirtenth day of March, the new mone was 2 ſtrange 
fene vhereas the prime change bp naturall courſe Sonder of the 
fhould not have bene till the firtenth dap following; “”"™* 
and for the ſpace of fiffeerie daies that then nert infu 
ed,the funne,the mone,and artes apieared of a red 
colour. And herewith the bole face of the earth ſce⸗ 
med as tf had bene ſhadowed with a thicke miſt o2 
finoke , the wind not withſtanding remaining noth © 
and northeaſt. When began a fore dzought continu⸗ 3 great 
ing a long time tche vchich togither with morning dzought. 
frofs,and northerlie winds deſtroied the frnifs and 
other growing: thitias , thich were blated in ſuch 
wife, that although at the firf it was a verie forward 
peate,and great plentic towards of come and fruit, 
pet bp the meansaforefatd 5 the fame twas greatlie 
hindered and ſpeciallie in the ſummer feafor ; hen 
thefunnes beat increalen, ard the drꝛought ſtill core 
fined, - —* 
The reſidue of ſuch fruits as then rematried , wi⸗ 

thered awaie ſo that ſcarſe atenth part was let and 
pet there twas indifferent ſtore. For tf the abundance 
tihich the. blofomes promifen had. come fortward, the 
trees had tiot bene-able fo haue borne the fame . The 
gaffe was fo burned bp in paſtures and medowes, 
thatifa man toke bp fome of fin bis hands, and 
tubbed the ſame neuer folittic, if freight fell to poul⸗ 
der and ſo cat fell were readie ‘to ſtarue for lackeof 
meat And bicauſe of the excceding hot nights, there 
was ſuch abundanee of fleas, flies, and quats, that 
people were vexed and brought in cale to be wearie 

CThe earle of 

Mal. Palin 
ſuo cap. 

fhe lanie atwd, the widowe of thedow William ‘64 of their lives. And herewith chanced manic diſeaſes, Manie difea: 

as ſweats agues and other. In the harueſt time fell ts reigned. 

there a great death and muxren amongſt cattell and 7 — 
fpeciallic. in. Horthtolke in the fens and other parts % catten. 
pf the fonth. This infection was fuch,that dogs. and 
rauens terding on, the neadcarrens,fivelicd Hreights 
waies — that the people durſt eat no bate, 
leatk the fetyhappiliomight betnfetcd, © 
Ald this was noted not without great wonder, 
that pong heifers and bullockes follotusa the m-tcy- 
Kine ¥as tt had bene calues fucked the ſame bine, 

Alfoapletrees and pearetrécs now afler — —— of 

eelding their ripe fruit , began agame fo bloſome. , 

Fs Zhe cate of the Death of rc le 
cattell twas hought tocome hereof, After ſo greata carte. 

IB bs. dꝛought 
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drought (vhich had continued by all the {pace of the 
moneths of Apeill Maie,June,and Julie)vchen there 
foloived gad plentie of ratne,the earth began to peeld 
hir increaſe moft plentiouflic of all growing things, 
though not fo wholefome nor of ſuch kindlie ſub⸗ 
ſtance, as in due time and ſeaſon the is accuffomed 
to bring forth, and fo the cattell which before were 
bungerffarucd, fed now fo grevdilie of this new 
grate (prong bp in vndue feafon,that thep were ſud⸗ 

moꝛs, as bzed infecionsamongt them, thereof thep 
died. a 

Shebithop of  Ahe bithop of Lincolne would haue inforccd all 
Lincolne. the beneficcd nen within bts dioceſſe to be pzeeſts, 

buf thep purchafed a licence from ionte,to remaine 
at the Tiniuerfities for cerfeine peares, without ta⸗ 
king the order of preeſthod vpon them. ¢ Lhe king 
nicaning to go (as be pretended) intothe holie land, 
bad arant of the pope fo leuie a tenth of bis fubicas 

Che Ga= 

fo complaine repining at the carle of Leteetter bis freidgoner: 
oftheearle of nance (tho handled them moze roughlie than thep 
Leiceſter. had beene accuffonred)fent the archbithop of Wur⸗ 

deaur ouer into England fo erbibit a complaint a- 
gain him in all theirnames. The earle of Leice⸗ 
fer aducrtifen thereof, followed bim, and comming 
to the court, found the archbifvop readie to aduouch 
the information vhich be bad made againt the fait 
eatle,cheefelic in that he had fought the deftrucion of 
thofe to thom the earle of Coꝛnewall fhen be was 30 lemnefeaff, which was kept in moſt plentifull man: 
ruler there, bad granted life and peace,and Khom fir 
Henrie Lrubleuile, and Waleran the Dutchman, 
late ſtewards of Gaſcoigne, onder the king, bab che: 

teil: riſhed and mainteined. With manic other things 
eae ep the. the axcbbithop charged bim, the trhich theearle wittt 
allegations of lie refelled and difpzoued, fo as he twas allotved in 
visaccufers. bis inffification by thole that fod bp, as the earle of 

Coꝛnewall and others, 
e biſhop of ‘nent hopiti ou CPS — The bithopof Lincolne got authoritie of the pope 

thozitie to in- £0 inſtitute bicarages in churches impꝛopꝛiat to re⸗ 40 
ftitute vicars ligious men, cchere no bicars were; and frhere fuch 
in charches were as femedto flenverlie prouided of fufficient 
impzopzꝛiate. allowance,to augment the ſame as be thought erpe- 

dient kbich his authoritie he vſed moze largelie than 
ſtod with the pleafure of religtous perfons, bicaule 
be ſhewed great fauour to the vicars. The copie of 
the letters thich the biſhop bad procured of the pope, 
authoatfing him herein, follotucth.as te find the 
fame tn the chzonicles of Matthew Paris. 

The tenor of the popes grant. 

spar Nuocentins epifcopus,crc.Cum ficut 
IP Wi accepumus in tua ciuitate & dioce/t, 
GA nonnulli religiofi & aly collegiati ec- 

SEY cle fins — propriosufus obti- 
neant,in quibus numisexiles aut nulletaxate unt 
vicariæ; fraternitaty tue per author itatem fume 
mam mandamus, quod in yfdemeccle/ys deipfa- 
vim proucntibys vicarias instithas, & inſtiltutas 
exiles adaugeas vice nostra: prout iuxta confite. 
tudinempatrie fecundi Deum videtur expedire, 
non obitantibus fipreditti exempti fiat aut alias ' 
muniti apoftolicws priuilegys fine indileentys per 
quaeidimpediri vel differri pofsits & de quibus 
fpeciale oporteat in pr efentibus fieri mentionem: 
contradictores per cenfuras ecclefiaiticas apostoli- 
ca potestate compefcendo . Datum Lugduui 7 
Ottob.pontificatus nostri, A.B. >») 

— —— The earle of Leiceſter was eſtſones ient into Gat 
eftfanes inte coigne by the king, eho bad net cared ifbe bad fallen 
@alcoigne. 

into his enimies hands,as Mould apeare. But the 
earle hired ſouldiers in France, and comming into 
Galcoigne, pꝛeuailed againſt his entries though in 
one conflic he was in danger of loſing both life and 
the honour of the ficld. But pet though bis gad bap, 
Gods fauour, and the baliancie of himſelfe and fome 
of bis retinue,he got the vpper hand, and put bis ent 
mics toflight,tabing Kuſteine, one of the cheefering: Rutteine | 
leaders, thom he caufed to be peefented to the king, taben, 

Denlie puffed vp with eth, and fuch vnnaturall bur 10 At the fame time had the king inueſted bis fon Co 

both (pivituall and tempozall. Ihe Gaſcoignes fore 20 ted. Hereby tt fhould apeate,that in qualitte of wea⸗ 

5° bifhop of Canturburie,thep could not conclade bpon 

60 nie could be gotof them: therefore be toke high vite Che | 

eAn.Dom.ins, 

ward with theduchie of Aquitaine to the offente of fea — 
the earle of Coznewall,to thom by charter he had be? arn cee 
fore ginen and confirmed the fame. Ina ints holden dubeot Ao 
at Walden, fir Arnold de Monteinie a right baliant tame | 
knight twas flaine bp fir Roger de Lemborne, for fe — 
vhich miſchance all the Nobles there aſſembled gaine, 
made great lamentation ; and namelie the ſaid fic a 
Roger: but pet he was ſuſpeded to be in blame, bts 
caufe the focket of bis ſtaffe was polifhed, ¢ not aba- 

pon, and not in maner of their running togither, 
thefe tufts and tornies in thofe daies peactifed diffe⸗ 
ted from the verie oder of ivarre. ‘er 
he 17 of September the cathedzall church of Che char 

Clic was dedicated, thich the bithop of that fe na⸗ of Ctier 
med ugh had builded of his otune proper coſts and cated. 
charges, togither with the palace there. The king and 
8 great number of the peeres enobles of the realme 
both{pirttnall and tempozall were preſent at this fo» * 

ner. Lhe 1 3 dap of October, the king heloagreat Bparleme 
feat at London, and had called the ſtates of the 
realme, then and there to aſſemble in parlement, 
Hbherein he opened to them the poprs grant, which be 
hadobteinedof the tenths duc to the church, tobe res Chebim 
ceiued bp bins fox thee peares, towards bis charges centhal 
tn bis fournie hich he meant to make into thebolie goirstusit 
land. Lhe bithops,and namelie Lincolne, dtterlie re⸗ 
fuſed to be contributarie tobis grant. tal 

hep alledged fundzie reafons for their ercnfe, Chebilh 
as the pouertic of the Engliſh church being alreavie tfaletos 
made bare ; with continnall exactions and oppeſſi⸗ poke £3 
ons; but cheeſlie thep ercufed themfelues bp the ab- ag 
fence of the archbithops of Canturburie and #o2ke, : 
of thom the onc twas bepond the fea, and the other at 
home inthe nogth parts. all th other Engliſh bithops 
were there, ercept Iscreford ¢ Cheſter, vchich Cheſter 
was ficke,and therefore without the confent of thofe 
that were abfent,and namelie their primat the ard 

anp.generall point touching the kings demand. And 
although the king fretted and ſtorined againi them, 
vet could be not being them fo bis purpofe,fothat the 
patlentent fox that time was diſſolued. Vet before 
their departute from London, be communed with 
fhe bithopsapatt;to ſee if he might perfuade them to 
glue him fome portion of monie towards bis chars 
ges:: but they bad tuned their ſtrings all after one 
Note,difcowding all from bis teno2, fo that nota pe- 

Ped 

g- a 

pleafure again them; reuiling them in moff re- Ded Sith 
p2ochfull maner,amd amonatk other be vpbꝛaided bis —— 
bhalfe brother (the elect oẽ WMincheſter) of great vn⸗ 
thankefulneſſe, tho alſo amongif the reſidue ſtod a⸗ 
gainſt hint, tid iat \ . 
The bing baning his repulle at the biſhops hands, abe bing # ft 
began to fallin talke with the lords of the temporal⸗ faieth tog’ 
fie tonching the troubles in Gafcoigne, ubere th — 
were in broile by the hard doings of the earle of Let veal if 
cefferagaint thom the Gaſcoignes ceafled not fo y if 
make warre Filkamof late hauing befegeddimin 
the caftellof Mountalbon, droue him to fuch (itt, — — 
that to.efcape the pacfent danger-he twas gladfo fet 2 | 
atlibertiecerteine rebels, vhich be bad before taken 

captines, 
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) Mherefore to reduce that colmtrie vnto 
dnefte, the bing Determined to go thither him⸗ 
“ano fo rentmue the carle of Letcefter ont of 

pis office : but tebert he carne to the pith of the mate 
oP ge: was fo defire their aid both of men and 

onie, the lozds Would not agree to grant him anie. 
be foright to burthen the erle of Leiceſter 

fitifgourrning things againt bis honour, thep 
—— fainetatle,and ſo the lords alfo departed 

Wotwbeit the king got cf the Londoners bp way of 
pai piaier tipentie thoufand marks of gold at’ 
Hattine . And fo theit further qréefe for better’ 

' meaue to be retiengedagaintt the bithopof Clie,be 
_. ehufed the Tatd Londoners to keepe faint Edwards 
__ Five fo: fittéene daies togither at CHtettmintter and 
ees hepe their chops chut thzongty 

tie. Wich thirty (by reafon of the foule wea⸗ 
chanting at that tine)toas verie greuous vnts 

aps 

a 
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anion had not beene fuller fo the ſudge ment 
tent men neuer at anie tine in thett daies 

temembzance, is et ; 
ahis peare died fir Picholas Samford knight, a 
Marti of great reputation atv baltancte . Alfo on the 

fioentith day of Detober, the countelle of WMinche⸗ 
fer davighfer to the earle of hereford departed this 
fife at @robie,a manour place belonging tobir bul 

iid the catle of Mlindjefter alittle befides Leice⸗ 

fe after ttarcied att other ‘wife tn Hope of iffuc. 302 
Hetther bp this his latt wife neither by his fir that 
pas datighter fo the lord Alane de Galotpaie han be 

‘anya invert. Alf the fame peare’, that noble ladie 

; off Epes notates called Albert came into Eng: 

nigs Brother, the knngdoms of Maples and Sicilt. 
: omen jofing tf ot to ſtand with Hrs ho» 

sepritié his ne hue Wentie, forme to the em 
etibe the fecortd,by bts wite the empzette 
bi a # tothe faiderle refuted to take 

* him — 

about the ante tirte,that ts to lay on the octaues 
stfin, Boniface the archbtthop of Cantur? 
ved in England tomming trom the court Rome , therche hav beene loiig refiant. € At the 50 

m Cites F 
ae rite ite alts & ieee DEST Cte 

oP pin 3 TH betivict the ard archbiibop , and the bithoy of, Cetin 
pette — or uttate be In officfall 

he Cato archbithop had firtt ercontmutticated, and 
rr fo: bis contumacie caufe to be attached a 

“anthozitie bf the blew bt eatineherter 4 eet oe 

Ane there. teas entred inte porte! ; ! 3 5 5 . J 

8 io. i t i ho ‘CO ; t fy 7 fficia ; 

b title as Vi is’ maitter title as patrone tt bts walter: 

rlons atte — 
ait but, 

fe, ano led him to 

i * be arthbit 8 eb at Hts Hiei comming me anntahtharthe faine but fot Atomic velcomt, tbe i en — 
—* — 8 Vitti J ge co tian if 5 Peongitites all thofe a té ihrer of tad aithonts 6 tationrers of fh 2 

btuibtis ded ano farther commanded 

‘Henrie the third. 

ature of the King as well as the bifhops. 10: 

aid teas buried at Braklie Ahe ſaid earle hort: 30 

vnto Richard carle of Cornewall the 49 

fers 6o Ye'tobe miluled fell vpon the Kings ſeruants and bet 
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all the bithops within bis pronince,by vertue of their + ' 
obedience,to denounce the fame in their churches e- 
uerte fundaie and holie Dap. The bithop of WMinche⸗ 
ſter on the ofher part , fent commandement to the 
deane of South warke,to refit the archbithop to his 
face,and fo Denounce bis curfle to be void, vaine,and 
of no force, but deuiſed of a craftie purpofe and twic- 
ked meaning. Dhe archbithop continuing in bis cone 
ceiueddifpleafure went to Drenford, and there on 
the morrow after faint Nicholas day, renewed the 
fante curfle in ſolemne wiſe before all the learned 
men, ffudents,and ſcholers of the Uniuerſitie. 

Howbeit, at length the matter was taken bp be- 
twirt them, for the hing in his brothers caufe,and the 
queene for bir vncle the archbifhop, toke forme paine The archb ot 
to agree them: and fo in the octaues of the Epihanie Canturburie 
thep were made freends,and thofe abfolucd that were ano the biſhop 
ercommunicated, in abich number William de Ua⸗ Of Wineheltce 
lence,and John de Warren were thought tobe con: iia 
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thete thas luch repaire of people thither, zo. feined, as thole that thould be pzefent in bling the Ctatence,and 
force againtt the offictall (as before pe haue heard.) Fobn de 
By inquitie taken about this time bp the diligence: warren. 
of the bithop of Wincolne,it was found that toe per: 
lie profits and revienues of ſpirituall promotions Tye value of 
and liuings refting in rangers hands preferred bp ſpiricuau u⸗ 
the popes prouifions , amounted fo the ſumme of uings infran 
threeſcore and ten thonfand marks , which was moze’ gers hands. 
bp tho third parts,than the kings reuenues belong: 
ing fo bis crotone. 

Me earle of Glocefter and the 1o2d Catillfain de 
Galence toent over info France tn mo trium⸗ 
phant manner,te conclude a marriage betwiet the 
lonne of the fatd earle of Cloceffer,and the daughter 
of the low Gute of Crigolefme. Which marriage the 
King bad motioned for the affedion hich he bare to- 
{wards the aduancement of bis linage , by the mo⸗ 
fher's ſide. Were at bicaufe thep were rangers, the 
Englith nobilitie fomehhat repined. dnd bhereas 
likeluftie pong gentlemen thep attempted a tufts 
and tornie to thew fome profe of their valiant ſto⸗ 
maths, they twete well beaten bp the Frenchmen, 
that difoained to fe pong men fo prefumptuous ; to 
pꝛouoke old accuſtomed warriours to the triall of 
uch martiall enferpzifes. About the beginning of Che new _ 

Lent, the ney mone twas ſeene foure dates bifoxe mone apvea⸗ 

thee ought to hate apeared by bir due and common pie foes . 
courte. J— ae 

The king bp a (Hitt got of fhe Londoners 1000 
maths. For a3 it happened about the fare time fhe 

pouthfull citisens (for an erercife and triall of their 
actiuitie) had fet forth a game to run at the quin⸗ 
fine and bhoſoeuer did beſt, fhoulo haue a peacocke 

{hich thep had prepared fora prile: Certeine of the 

Kins feruants,bicaute the courtlaie then at Well: 

mintter rame (ast were in ſpite of the citisens)to 

the game and giuing repzochfall names fo thedLone 

doners(vchich for the dignit ie of the citie and anctent 

prinfleges Hhich they ought to have inioied twere _ 
called barons\ihe fat Lonsoners not abletobeave Ee Aine 

Barons. 

Running at 
the quintine. 

> then chrebodlie ſo that vpon coniplaint the king cau⸗ 
fed the citisens to firte for their rath doings. Chere in 
the Londoners kollowed the counfell of him at in 
Recife of firife, fain ——— 
rune celdemaly fed contra audentior ito, 

, Andaces fortuna — — nc 

¶ Mbeeouer about the lame time, fhe Ring vpon 

bifpibattite tontelued again the earle of Ueteetter, Gye carieot 

Had cauted him ko refigne bis office of the warden⸗ aLeicettcr re⸗ 
fhipof Gatcoige sand bicauite the earle had tf bp fancth bis go 

—— hit not able to find any tuft caule of for baron 

feiture agreed to pate vnto him for the reſignation 
hereas the Bat, 

much ffreia © 
hands 

t 

nofinall postion of monte . And" 
tofgnes bad charged the —— tm 
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Henrie the third. - 
handling of them; thereby they were occafioned to 
raife tumults,the matter was now nothing at all a⸗ 
mended. Fo2 after the earle had refigned, they conti: 
nued fill in rebellion, ſo that the Kioll with S. Pilli⸗ 
ons and other places were taken by the aduerfaries 
out of the kings hands and great laughter of people 
made in thofe parts; therefore the king minding to 
go thither,caufed mutters to be taken, and men put 
ina redineſſe according to the cuffome,that be night 
vnderſtand that number of able men furniſhed for 
the warre were to be had. He allo toke over that e- 
uerte nan that might diſpend peerlie fiffene pounds. 
in lands ſhould be made Knight. 

MWozeouer, for the better peeferuation of peace and 
quietneffe amongſt bis people, be aypointed watch 
to be Kept by night in cities and borough townes. 
And further by the aduife of the Sauoifines, vhich 
{were about bim,be ordeined that ifanp man chanced 
to be robbed, 02 bp anp meanes daimnified by. anp 
theefe o2 robber, be to thom the keeping of that coun: 
trie cheefclic ayperteined there the robberie was 
done, ſhould competentlie reſtore the loſſe: and this 
twas ater the bfage of Sauop, but twas thought 
moe bard tobe obferued bere, than in thofe parts, 
vhere are not fo mante bypaths. and farting cozners 
to fhift out of the ate. ¢ The Oalcofgnescontinw 
edin their (editions doings, and namelie Gafcon de 
Wierne, Aho renouncing bis dutie andobedience to 
the king of England iotned bimlelfe to the king of 
Spaine, theough his helpe to be the fronger ¢ moze 
able to annoie the Enguch fubieas. The euill intreas 3 
ting bled totvards the Gaſcoignes which brought 
bither wines, in that the fame were oftentimes ta- 
ken from them bp the bings officers.and other, with: 
out readie monie allotved fo the fale, gaue occafion 
tothemto grudge and repine againſt the king. ~ 

In the quindene of Caffer a parlement began at 
London, tn hich all the fates being aſſembled, the 
matter was moued for aiding the king with fome 
relefe of monie fotvards the fournte ibich he ment 
tomake into the bolie land: and ſo at length it was 
agreed that a tenth part of all the reuenues belong: 
ing to the church was granted to him for thee peares 
fpace , and that efcuage fhould be lenicd for that 
peare, after thee markes of eucrie knights fe, ana 
the king on the other part pꝛomiſed faithfullie to ob: 
feruc and mainteine the grant of the great charter, 
andall the articles conteined within the fame, Foꝛ 
furtber afurance vhereof, on the third day of Maie, 
in the great ball at WMeſtminſter, in the prefence 
and by the alſent of the king and the earles of Noꝛ⸗ 
folbe, Dereford, Orford, Warwike, and other No⸗ 
ble men, by fhe archbiſhop of Canturburie as pai 
mate,and by the bifhops of London, Clie, 1 incolne, 
Wlorcetter, Porwich, hereford, Salifburte, Durs 
ham, Ercetter,Carliell, ath Kocheſter and S. Da⸗ 
nies, reuefted and apparelled in pontificalibus, with 
tapers, according to the maner, the fentence of ex: 
communication was pronounced agatntt.alltran 
grelſors of the liberties of the church, and of the anci⸗ 
ent libertics and cuſtomes of the realme of Eng: 60 
land, and namelte thofe tihich are conteined in. the 
great charter,and in the charter of foꝛceſf. 

GHhilet the fentence was in. reading, the king 
held bis hand bpon bis bꝛeaſt with glad. and cheerefull 
countenance, and tien in the end thep thzetv awaie 
thetvertine and (moking tapers,fateng, Soletthem 
be extinguiſhed and finke into the, pit of bell chich 
run into the Dangers of this fentences the king fain, 
So belpe me God, as Jſhall obferue and keepe all 
theſe things,cucn as Jam a chriſtian man,as J am 
aknight,and as 4 ama king crotoncd and annoin⸗ 

Godlie coun⸗ 10. Wut afterward shen be through other counfell 
teli no doubt. bzake bis promile therein, be was aduiled by ſome 

50 

to giue a portion of that monte. thich be got at this 
time, to the Pope, that be might of him be abfolued, 

Immediatlie after the breaking bp of the parle⸗ 
moent,that is to faic,abont the firft of June, the king 
being earneſtlie called bpon by meflengers fent 
from the Gaſcoignes to proutde int time for the de⸗ 
fenfe and fafegard of that countrie, fith otherwiſe he 
ſtod in danger to loſe it, with all {peed he refolucd to ‘9 - 
go thither; and theredpon canted fummons to be at himtetfer 

ro Wen fo all thofe that belo of him by knights feruice, Gatcogue 
to prepare to be at Poꝛteſmouth with boeteandars 
mout in the odaues of the Lrinitic. Herewith be. 
made gteat prouifion of thips.the ahich being aſſem ⸗ 
bled, and the armicliketwiie come togither, though. 
lacke of conuenient wind be was inforcedto Hapa, 
log time,to bis great greefe and no leſſe charges, . 

Finallie, on the 6 of Augué be twke the fea, lea He tabethy. 
uing bis bzother the earle of Coꝛnewall, and the ; 
queenc in charge twith governance of the realme,and. 

20- Sf bis ſonne the loꝛd Coward. There departed with, 
him from Porteſmouth thee hundzed failes of, great 
thips,befives a number of other fmaller beffels. And 
thus accompanied, he twke bis courte to Gatcoigne, 
t about our ladie dap named bir Adumption, be ar- 54 
riued at Burdeaur, there he was of the citizens hos Sarae 
nozablie receiued. Immediatlie atter his arriuall —— 
there, he cauſed the towne of the Kioll to be compaſ⸗ 
fed about with a ſtrong ſiege, within the HA ooo 
great number of rebels were inclofen,abich baltante = oo 

o lie defended the place in bope of refeue,abic) Galton © 
be Bierne that was fied tothe kingof Spaine had 
pꝛomiſed to procure fo them. Wut the king of Eng⸗ 
land to prevent them in that point, fent the bifhop of 
ath,and his truſtie chapleine fir John Manſell rz yinde 
fo the faid king of Spaine, to conclude freendchip 
and aliance with him fo that the loz Gowarahis DP 

eldeit ſonne might marie the king of Spaine bis 
Daughter, 

. After long treatic,bp.the diligence of the fait amy 3. nat it is 
J 

o balſadoꝛrs, a full conclution followed of their motio 
a ¢ ict bed 

And ahereas the king of England ——— oe nglar 
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ſigned the dominion of Gatcoigne, to bis fatd fonne founcethe 
the lord Edward, the king of Spaine in the inftrn: 
ment that conteined the couenants of the ma 
refigned and.quite claimed all-the right anv title 
Within Gatcoigne ahich be had o2 might bane by th gift of king. Henrie the fecond, and by confirmation 
of the Kings, Richard and Jou. In this meane hbile, 
the totunes and catkels vhich the rebels belo, were 
won and delluered into the kings bands, and heres 
vith followeda great dearth in the kings arntie, f 

ca 
q 

dat ghꝛer. 
2 * * 

Ga 

that a hen was fold fo: fir. pense Gerling, a pons ioe A 
weight in bzead twas at two pence or thece pence,a campe. 
gallon of wine at tho ſhillings, a come of foure bu: 
fhels of teat at tiventic thillings, ſo that a Init with his efquire, and coittrell inith bis tie booth 
might ſcarle be competentlic found for twofbillings 
in filuer. UWhetefore the king fo relicuehis pe 
fhere with bimon that five the ſea, tent the paige ok 
HNewbourgh with other nto Eugland, fo.caule pꝛo⸗ 

3 

uiGion of bittels and ofher necearies ta be conneied 
spn espa oti tanto Pare then ns great quanticatgraine an. pole fly 
taken bp —— — conuenient (pep. 
e earle of Leicetter came te the king bringin 
ivith bim ont of, France bere be ban temained fos atime, a faire companie of fonlaiers and men o 
warre to the kings aid, and twas verie courteoullie 
received. he Galcoignes thenpercriued the kings 
power to increafc,and ſaw hoi not onelie the cattels 
fuberein they truffen to baue refuge tere iane au 
gotten out of their bands bp the king of — 
but allo that their bines (gherein cheetlie coned 
their hope of ſultentation) were bur: Mai Des 
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3 they began to bumble themlelues, ano ſo by 

, Ube cesmanvon ta eke agentes, Aes 
! that the anthozs of their {editions tumults were ei⸗ 

—J we ag chaſed out of the countric, 
hebithop of . abigpeate died Kichard Witz the bifhop of Cyt. 

 hichetter ‘aman of great bertue and fingular know⸗ 
cha r wits ieoge, Alta that famous clearke Kobert Orofted bi: 

sone hop of Lincolue departed thislifeon the day of S, 
Denile in thenight,at bis manoz of Bugdon, udete 
fearning coupled with vertue and opzightnelle of 
lifefwan to him perpetuall commendation. Le twas 
amanifett blamer of pope and king, a reprouer of 

weelats,a comredo2 of monks, a directo? of pꝛeſts, an 

— of clearkes, a ſuſteinoꝛ of ſcholers, a pꝛea⸗ 

cher tothe people,a perſecutoꝛ of incontinent livers, 

abdiligent fearcer of the ſcriptures, a contemnoꝛ 

anda berie mallet-of fach frangers as fought pees 

in this realme bp the popes pzouiſions: in 
afekeeping liberal, in cozpozall refection plenti⸗ 

full,and in miniſtring ſpirituall fod, deuout and Gods 2 

lie affected : in his bithoplite office diligent ,reucs 
mb neuct wearied: a fingular erample of a bis 

fhop,{peciallie in thofe dates and at tote life our res 
formed bithops may fetch light to abandon their 

parkeneffe, and to amend that vhich ts amille in 

iad ° 
re 

"he pratte of 
Ret br 

° 

th 

Et plenins docemur vita quam verbo. 
~ Morcouer there died in Gatcoigne , William de 

abaronof great fame in the nozth parts. Alfo 
Me. in the (pring and ſummer of this peare was a great 

see  d1OUgHE,anDd in the haruelt feafon fell ſuch wet, that 
=" creat fos by the vifing of the rivers and ouerllow⸗ 
ing their banks , did muds burt in fundgie places of 
ss therealme.Againe inthe later end of haruct about 

amor, Hicbaclmalle , there was efffones {ud) a-Drougb, 
~~ that men could getno grinding at the milles , but 
___ fere-confireined to goin fome places a dates iour⸗ 

nie off,fohaue their coꝛne grand. In the eight and 
J thirtith peare of bing Penvies reigne, the queene 40 

Phelan * fas deiluered of a daughter vhich was called Ka⸗ 
⸗ was borne on faint Lathes 

s date, . 
On SAlucies daie, there fella great ſnowe, and 

~ Soithall a winters thunder , for a token of fome euill 
- fo follotv.The king to fettle the fate of the countrie 

1+) of @afcoigne in better order, tarried there all the 
' Winter,mbd repared certeine decated townes and ca- 

1254 fiels. The queene kept bir Chriſtmaſſe at London, 
fihere the laic in child-bed, and was purified on the 55 
euen of the Epichanie, making a roiall feaſt, at the 
Shih manie great lo2ds were prefent,as toe archbi⸗ 

)_ Hop af Canturburie,the biſhop of Clie, the earls of 
Cometwall and Gloceffer,and manic other. She fent 

to. Ouet at the fame time to bir bufband fox a new pars 
the %. gift the ſumme of fiue bundzed marks of bir owne 

or reuennes,tolwards the maintenance of bis warres. 

frang fight 

Lee 

we o 

ene: 
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On the even of the Circumeifion of our Loꝛd, in fhe 
night feafon, hileſt the aire was mof cleare and 
bright with thining farres , the mone being eight 6 
daies old, there appeared in the element the perfect 
founeandlibeneffe of a mightie great thip, vchich 

Redbone, Was firit (ene of certeine monks of faint Albons, 
vcho remaining at faint Ampbibalus, were got bp to 

ae bebold bp the ſtarres, if it twere time for them to go 
* to mattens; but perceiuing that ſtrange ſight, they 

called bp (uch of their acquaintance as lodged neere 
at hand to view the fame, At length it femedas the 
bowrds andtoints thereof bad gone in funder , aw 
ſo it vaniched awaie. Where followed a maruclious 
foze later end of a Winter , through cold and ouer⸗ 
fharpe weather, ahich continucd till the fea of S. 
Oregorie in March nert infuing. Alſo there hanced 
the ſame yeare a great murren and death of Hepe 

Henrie the third. 
and deere, ſo that of {hole flocks and beards {carte 
the one halfe efcaped. 

Wyileſt the king remained fill tn Gafcoiqne, be 
fent for bis tuife queene Cleno2, with bis cloctt fonne 
Coivard,but bicauſe be could not make an endof 
all bis buſineſſe that twinter , he continucd there 
the ſummer alfo, As forfoniuch as be ſtod in need of 
mtonie,to haue fonte reafonable pictenfe fo vemann 
alublidie,in the beginning of Ward), be fent to his 

. heather Kichard the earle of Cosnewail ( vhich twas 
conc ouer before cheefelie for that purpofe )certeine 
inffructions,to declare bow there was like to follow 
great warre,bp means of Alfonfe the tenth of that 
name king of Caftite, ho manaced berie ſhoꝛtlie ts 
inuade the confines of Gaſcoigne perteining to the 
Engliſh dominion,and therefore he required of his 
faithfull ſubieds fome aid of monie,fiberbp he might 
be abletorefift his aduerſarie the fain ik. of Caſtile. 
Carle Richard oid Hat he could fo perſuade the peo 
ple to this patment , but he catt bis net in vaine bee 
fore the face of the feathered foule , as the old pzo⸗ 
uerbe faith, 

Apparens rete fugerevelucria queg. 
Forthough he fet forth the matter to the vttermoſt 
in the prefenceof the Pobles and other eftates, pet 
would thep not heare of ante paiment to be mave, 
as thoſe that ſinelled out the feined fetch and forges 
fale of the kings need. For thep had intelligence that 
there was an agreement concluded betwirt bim ana 
theking of Spaine . And for the fame caufe the 
quetne and thelo2d Edward were gone ouer , that 
the king of Spaine might banca fightofbim,ashe  , 
had required, then the couenants of the marriage 
were acco2ded. 

The fates of the realme were twiſe allembled at 
London about the grant of this paiment, but all in 
vaine; ſo that they were conftreined to paſſe it ouer 
with ſilence, and to ſurceaſſe in the matter to their 
great greefe, aid namelie the earle of Coꝛnewall. 
tho had taken great paines therein . et for that he 
would not returne with emptie band , he lenied by 
rigo20us means a great ſumme of the Jewes (of 
vhom a matte multitude inbabited at that feafonin 
Zondon)and therewich returning to bis brother bing 
Penrice heed him how he had (ped. The king was 
not a little offended totth them that thus bavdenten CO Bens oF 
to helpe bint with monte, infomuch that vpon eneric them that re= 
light occaffon,be twas readie fo reuenge bis difpleas fuſed to helps 
fure towards them,tn taking awaie {uch grants of bi with 
pzinileges and liberties as before he han mae. But momie. 
now fo auoid ſuſpicion of bis ſeined pactentfe of war 
betwirt him and king Alfonfe,he lent his ſonne Cd⸗ Edward tye 
{ward into Caftile onto the ſame Alfonte,onder aco: kings fonne 
loz focompount with him foꝛ peace, theras the verie is fentto the 
occaſion of bis going thither, was to purchaſe him %.0f Caltue. 
the ladie Elenoz to twife, that was ſiſter fo the fain 
king Alfonte. 

At bis comming to the court of Spaine, he was 
verie honozablie recetued of the king, and in the end, 
vpon conference had of bis meflage, obteined bis 
fuit, fo that Bing Alfonfe was content to beſtow bys 
on him bis daughter in marriage, with the countie 
of Ponticu in France, Hhich the belo in right of bir 
mother queene Fone, the ſecond wife of Ferdinando 
the king of Caffile, father vnto this bing Alfonte, 
Lich Jone was the onclte Danghter and heire of Si 
monearle of Ponticn, andhad iſſue by hir huſhand 
thefaid Ferdinando tivo fonnes, Ferdinando and 
Lewes, with one danghter; to wit, the forefain Cle- 
No2,the vhich bp reafon hit bꝛethren died pong, was 
heire to hic mother. The lord Coward having dil⸗ 
patched his buſineſſe according to his defire,returiied 
with a foffull hart to his father, amd declared to him Ran tied, 

phat be had done. His father mot glad (hereof, for Polydor. 
WBbaig. an 

The king dea 
mandeth a 
lubſidie. 

He marriech 
the dadie Ele⸗ 
noz daughter 
to K. Altonlſe. 
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Cowardthe au zugmentation of hondur, created him prince vt 

tings lonnt ¶ Males andearle of Chester and apointed him fo be 
cxeated BUNCE Hie nennticand geerall lieutenant both in Gufen 
earle ot Che: MWD. Breland, and gaue to him the to wnes of Bie 

fer. =. ftw, afamford and. Grantham. dereof came tf that 
Mavd.Paris: duer after the hings cloctt fone was. made inne? 
Edmund the diatlie vpon bis birth prince of whales and earle of . 

gings ponger Geſter. De created alto bis other ſonne named Coe 

fonnecreatcd mund carle of Lancaſter. rc: dR ph hp 

bukcofilan= About this fealonivere cerfeine ſhips driuen by 
Mhiesot a ſacedt Hind and tnenber into cerfetne hauens or 
range mot, te, north coats of Cugland towards Barwike, 

‘hich {hips were of a hevte range torte and fathte 
on, but mightic and trong. ihe men that were a 
bathe fame chips were of fame farre countrie,for 

their language was vnknowne, and not vnderſtand⸗ 
able fo anp man that could be brought to talke with 
thent, The fraught. ann balatt of the Hips was ar- 
mour and weapon, as babergeons,belinets,{peares, 

bowes, arrowes croſbowes and darts, with great 

Adreot vittels. Were late alfo Without the hauens on 
the coaft diuerſe other Mips of like forme, mold and 

fathion.dhofe that were driuen inte the bauens were 
fraicd for atime by the bailiffes of the posts. But fi 

nallie uber it coula not be Bnotone that thep were, 

no2 from &hence thep camte,thep Were licenced to de⸗ 

part without loſſe or harme-in bodice o2 gods. 

Gatton vet . About Candlemaffe, Gatton de Bierne, allem⸗ 
erneattemp- bling togither a multitude of the kings enimies, tho 
tethtotake 

the citie of 
Baion. Baion that fauoured not the king, wzought ſo, that 

certeine of bis number entred that citie, meaning 

— 
I 

iS) 

tohaue bereft the king of the dominion thereof. Wut 

other of the cittzins (namelie thofe of the meaner fort 

fhich fauoured the king) made {uch refittance, that 

the enimies tbich wete entred, were apzehended, 

asd diuerſe of thent {uttered puniſhment. as thep had 
well deſerued. After this, there chanced a mutinie 

Henrie the third. 
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tough the intelligence of ſome of the citizens of 30 that kingdome tnto bing Henrie, wiih manic gow 
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landing at Douer in Chrittiate wake. ahis tet x · 
nic into Catcoigne’ twas verie toftlie, ano toma “~~ 
puipole(as writers haue tecoibed cor the binge that? — yeh 
staan rea ‘ao hunded thoiitane 
pounds and abou, ercept tans an rents, ohidy be ‘ om 
gaue tnabtifeolié to thote teich lietle Deformed, Bue 
rather fought the hinderance’ bot) of tilt end is oul 
realme,befides the aiff of zo thonfand marks, ahi) 
He beftotwed vpon dis halfe brethzent bp the mothers “4 
five, not reckoitinig the lands nor reuts, neither pet 
the wards nor the horlles, no? tetvels chich be gate * 
to them beſides being of price ineftimable. Thusiit 
tivo tourntes vhich be mane, the ‘one into —— | 

{ 
} 

chich countrie be loft; and the other ints G 
bith be hardlie preierued; he (pent more treature 
that a wile chapman would haue gitten fo thent 

both if they had bene fet on fale (as Matthew Paris 
writeth) fo that it might be verilied in him hat is 

meant by the old prouerbe, | hen 
"Qui procabexcurrit,fed nil mercatur idem 2a 
— — triStatur hicidem.”' ohn ail ea 

Moꝛeouer to increafe the kings baine charges, 
it fell out, that pope Innocent bearing grudge tos 
wards Conrade king of Sicill, offered that Hitige 
dome (as before ts partlic touched) to Richard duke 
of Co2netwall, tho refuted the offer afivell for other 
caufes, as chieflie fo, that the pppe would not agree 

to ſuch conditions as earle Richard thought necella⸗ | 
rie for his allurance. UWherevpon the pope granted 2 

lic promtifes of aid to bis furtherance fox atteining nome of i 
the pofleition thereof hing Henrie foffullierecefuen cil onto 
that grant, and called hts fonne Comund opentie by bao * 
the name of 3k. of Stcill, and to furniſh the pope wich J 
monte fox the maintenance of bis war againtt Cow * 
rade he got togither all luch ſums as he could make, 
aſwel ont of his obne coffers, and out of the exche⸗ 

ns eas 
a oi) 

J 

A autinie in ker, as bp borrowing of bis brother earle Kichard, The Bi 
the Engh inthe Cnglith armie, bicauſe the bingsbzethzen and = and likewile fiat be conld (crape from fhe Jetwes,o2 xeth area 
armie. the bithop of Hereferd toke vpon them to puniſh 40 otherivife extort bp the rapine of the tuffices ifine- wicca oF 

cerfeine Wielthnen, for that toithout commision rants: all vhich be fent to the pope, tho not cory *% nveat 
they hav beene abrod tofpotle within the Frenchcon⸗ ¶tent herwith (then be began eftfons to want)mzote = as 
fines. Therfore in aſmuch asthe puniſhment ſcemed ggaine to the king foxmoe, — »——— 

to exced the degree and qualitie of the offenfesand a⸗ The king theough the inſtinct of the dinell,te AM? he fendet 

gaine,for that the carle of hereford being conftable Wwer the popes avarice, fent him letters patents ob thepopean 
of the hott by inberitanceoughttobauchad the ozder —tigatovie, figned with bis roiall feale, by hich he ranteotabe 
of all cowections in cafes of {uch offenfes,the Eng night fake bp wap of lone fuch lummes of monie,as bp monte 
itſhmen were in mind to baue Maine all the Pot- would largelie feruebis turneof the merchants Ita | 7 
ctouing inaefpite of the kings brethren, il the king lians, twilling him not to ſticke at ‘the diſpurſing of —— 
Had not in bumble wife ſought to haue appeaſed their 5° treaſurenor at the great quantitie of the intereſt rt a: 
furie. fing bpon the vſurie, for he would diftharge all: and “Hf 

The Wind contirming this peare for thefpace of — herebnto he bound bimfelfe buver paine to forfeit 4 
fhace moneths and od dates northerlie, did greatlie his kingdonteand other his heritages. Ahe pope March.Parig 

Amightle hinder the grovth and increale of floures and fruits: conſenting herevnto, accepted this large offer. Ifhe tt 
ftommeof aN about the firik of Julie there fell fuchaftorme of , did well herein (faith Matthew Paris) the Losdthe sa Fi 
hate, baile anb ratte, as the like bad not beenefene no2 —tndge of alliudges tudge tf,to chom ayperfeineth he © 7 

beard of in thofe taics,beabing downe the files and care of all things. Zo conclude, much monte was Chepopets 
other couerings of houſes, with boughesof trees, bh ſpent, kor the pope {pared not the king of Englands Werle” 
the biolent aboundance and force of the water and purllſe, though little god was done therewith. At —JJ ee 
batleffones, vhich continued aboue the {pace of an So length Conrade died, not without fulpicion af pot 9— i 
houre pouring and beating downe inceſſantlie. Ae — fon. The pope being aduertifed of his death, retoifen 

Anno.Reg.3o, ker this, then the Bing bad remained a thole peare tn greatlic,as be tuell bttered int plaine words, ſaleng; tf 

abe bing re: Cuter, be returned homewards through France, Let vs alithatbe the chilozenof the Ronn chareh °* © J 
turneth hom⸗ andcomming vnto (harters, was honorablie there reioiſe, foꝛ now two of our greateſt enimies are dil 22 
wards tho· ¶ receiued of Lewes the French king, as then latelie patched out of the waie:the onea ſpirituall man, that 
tough France voce ont of the hoſie Land, and from thence be is to fate, Kobert biſhop of Lincolne;and the other a 29 + 
— was roiallie bp the ſame king Leboes bought onto laie· man, thatis Conrade bing of Sicill. Wut pet camed 

of Conenat, Patis. The countetle of Cometwall went oucr with —_ the pope milled of his purpote, for anſred the ba; of Sicul. i 
a noble traine of lowds, gentlemen, and others, to be 
prefeiit at the meeting of bir tive fiffers, the queencs 
of England ard France, ſo that the roialtte of the af 
ſemblie on ech part was great. 

After that hing Penrice had continucd there for 
125 5. bispleatuve certeme dates be returned to Cugland, 

ffard fonne of the emperour Frederike thefecond, 
twas fhortlic after proclaimed king of Sicitt, anv 
fo the fecond errour twas greater than the firtk. . 

Abont the quindene of Caffter, there twas a parle: a pariement — 
ment holden af London, at the vhich were aſſembled ‘eee 
all the ffates of the realme in greater number than 1 

bad 
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Xommonlie fene. This parlement was - 
fo called, toletthemt bnderitand the kings ne» 
16 te fox diſcharging of his debts, and to” 

feethein of thet aid tolwards the ſame. But 
fe requctked more than twas thought ttm : 

ſon they would not agree there onto; but de⸗ 
red that! would confitme,and without allcauilla⸗ 

| tion fivbare to obferue the liberties ubtey by the char⸗ 
eG ig te javypromifed to hoid Moꝛrtouer thep required, 

if oy to them the cheele tuftice,the chancellour 

1. ae 02, but ye apa 
foe oF he pꝛiuis colnttcell; hat this requet’ would 

| _ @tfidbafidbegrantey,) 8 
| — — — they 

to paie the tenths vchich they promiſed 
monanie as it were How bp conttreint and of 
aed Dito the prcindice of the liberties of the ‘church. 

* Hes alfo found themſelues greeued for the 

ha 
ie 

Se ey ar 
| s#4etons Eich 

manie th figs had beene debated touching thele mat⸗ 
a jg, tets\the parloment was adisurned till ichaclmas: 
[panied riot aiid otierie man departed to his hotite, tit na 

" _._ gteat tuft of the Kings god will towards them, nor 
| _—_altio attic thankisrecetuch of bin for thet paines, 

— asniabe thought bp that vhich weiters haue reco2- 
_ ded, Live Poble men.to ahom the cuftodie and gui- 

+») Diy OT the Ring and querne of Scots twas commit 
hat is to fap, Kobert de Kos, and John de Waili⸗ 

wia ‘they had tabew vpon them. 
4 trie was the fame time at Notingham. 

font from the queene of Crigland, vnto bir daughter 
. the gueene of Scots’; to be about bir for gard of bir 

‘Health but vicauſe the faine plictan (abole name 
gnold of Wath) perceiued the queene of 
impaired ttt Health though anguilh of 

reaſon of the mifdemeano2 of ſuch as bad 

watts blante and reproue them in their Doings , for 
the chich he was potfoned, as ſome thinke : for the 

4 frat was, he ſhoꝛtlie after fickened and died, fignif- 

sig Hpon'hts death-bed vnto the quene of England 
vbbhat he milliked amd thought amilſe in thoſe that bap 

| $ about-Hir Daughter and bir hufband the 
ying. 

seipte, —_ Theione (uttered amaruellous eclipte on the 
Hight follotwing the day of S.spargaret in Julie, It 

—s began afore miionight, and continued foure houres. 
Khe hing in the bebalte of his daughter the queene 

__.. of Scots raifed a power , and dzew northwards, 
bavie ot” fending before him the earie of Gloceſter, and John 

i@an: autell that twas bis chapleineand one of bis coun 
‘Tatfentinto - cell. hele two fo died the matter,that they came to 
arta. Crenburgh , vhere the king and queene of Scots 
| thenlaie'in the caltell, into the thich thep entred,and | alteen the order of the houcheid, (0 as fod twith the 
ontentation of the Bing and queene; tid) tere in 

a 

| 

4 
: 

5 
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| 

) Ons 

oe 

fogither. ~ 

‘Robert de Kos was ſummoned to aweare before 

no: the king of England, to anſwer to luch things as 
ate. might be laid to bis charge. At the fri he withdrew 
* e alter wards be came in, and ſubmitted 

ijimlelle to the kings pleaſure.Diuerſe of the nobles 
| "of Scotlandtoke ti not twell,that the earle of Gloce⸗ 

fier and John Wanfell Hould thus come info the ca- 

ficll of Coenburgh, and order things in the Kings 

houfe in ſuch fort at their pleature : terebdpsn thep 

affembleoa power, and befieged the caffell, fut at 

— length perceining their owne erro2, they raiſed theit 

fiege and departed, John de Wailioll being accuſed 

fuitered to lie togither , noz fcarfe come to talke 

F 

Henrie the third. 

common councell of the realme thep ro! 

foiniation came forth by aphplictan,ubo was - 

ernement of bicandhirhulband , he ficked 40 fher Wichard earle of Come wall , had ſeized the li⸗ 

- fudy Wife died before that time , that thep were not 60 
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of the like crime that was laid fo the charge of bis” 
fellow Kobert de Ros, fora parce of monic bought 
his peace and {was pardoned, but the lands of Robert 
De Ros were ſeized into the kings hands. Finallie, 
the hing and queene ot · England came to an enter, 
view with the king of Scots and the quéene their’ 
Datghter,and ſetting all things with them in fnch ov 
der as was thought conucnient, thep returned tos 
{wards the fouth parts. py 
nthe moane feafon the bithop of Werefor der 

ulſed a thitt to helpethe B. with monie;tomards the es eye 
paiments of bis debts, by obteining certeine auter * by the bith. 
tike feales of the poclats of thistand , ccherewith Hero! Heretozd. 
figned certeine inſtruments and twzitings , therein: 
Was erprelled, that he had receiued diuerſe ſummes 
of monie for difpatch of buſineſſe perteining to thes 
and to their churches’; of this and that merchant of 
Florence oꝛ Siena, thereby they hws bound forre- 
patment thereof bp the fame infframents and wei⸗ 

A thift to get . 

they ſaw at hand , bit linallie, after! 20° tings fo made bp him thete agent in thete names. 
This ſhiſt was deuiſed by the faid biſhop ‘of eres 
fo2d,twith licence obfeined therevnto of the bing, ane 
alfa of the pope, vnto chome fo2 the faine intent the 
fatobithop twas tent’; with fir Mobert WMalerane 
Enight.Lhe? spe twas the ſoner perſuaded to grant 
licence for the contriuing of ſuch manner of hitt, bi- 
caufe the monie fhould go to the diftharging of the 
kings oebts,into the chich he as run, bp bearing 
the charges ol the warres again the hing of Ste 

oli bere accufed | for miluding themſelues in the 30 ill. 
About the feat of faint Coward, the parlement 3 pariement. 

began agatne at London, in Whey the Cates trea- 
ted of a ſubſidie to be granted to the bing , but thep Kichard carte 
couldnot conclude thereof , neither would Aichard ot Coznemalt 

eatle of Cornewall oiſburſe ante monie at that fea, Banvetl 3 
for to bis bother the bing,bicante he atlowen not the Protper tor 
matier of laieng if out for the warres againt Wan: the grant of 
fied being taken in band without bis content, Whe a lublidie. 

fame peare,the king bp the procurement of bis bro⸗ 
Che liberties 

hetties of the citieof Lonpon into his otwne hands, Secinre rhe 
vnder colour that the maior had not done his dutie rings hands. 
in the iult puniſhing of bakers for breaking of the 

allifes of their bread erebpon, tere the mato2 anv 

communialtie of the citie had by the kings grant the 

citie to farme,twith diuerſe cuffomes and offices at a 

certeine rate and ſtinted ſumme of monic ; noi the 

king (et officers therein at bis pleaſute, which were 
accompfable to him fo all the reuenues and profits 

so fat grew within the cific. 
‘But whereas the malice vhich the earle of Comes 

, Spall bare to the citie, was, for that they would not 

exchange with him certeine greunds that belonged 

to their communaltic,thep were glad to agree With 

Him, and paie onto him ſir hundzed marks . After 

Lich agreement concluded,about the nintenth date 

‘pf Nouember, thep were ſhortlie atter reſtored to 

their libertics. This chanced before the Kings com> 

Ming oucr, the at bis comming fo London, looged 

in the fower and bpon new difpleature concetucda- 

gaint the citie for the efcapeof a prifoner (being a 

tlearke conuid)out of Petugate, vchich had killeda 

prio2, that tas of aliance to the king, as confine to 

the queene, the Bing fent for the maior and the ſhirifs 

‘to come before him to anſwer the matter. hema: 

{o2 lain the fault from bim to the thiviffes for much 

as fo them belonged the keeping of all the pffoners 

Within the citie + and fo the mato2 returned home a 

gaine,but the ſhiriffes remained there as pꝛiſoners 

‘bp the {pace of a chole monetl o> more, anv pet thep 

exeuted themfelues, in that the fault defeite reſted 

int the bifhops officers ; for ihereas the peiſoner was 

vnder his cuſtodie, thep at his requetl bad granted 

Him licence to impzilon the offendo: within theit 
ward 

The ſhiriſffes 
of London 

impzꝛiſoned, 
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252 Henrie the third, - 
foardof Petogate,bat fo as his officers were chars 
ged tofee him fafe kept, Lhe king notwithitanding 
Demanded of the citie thee thouſand maths for 
afine, 

Moꝛeouer, tthereas be od in great need of mo⸗ 

The hing de⸗ nie, be required by tap of a tallage eight thouſand 
mandeth mo: marks of the Jewes, charging them on paine of han⸗ 
nie of the 
Jewes. 

ging, not todeferre that paiment. The Jewes fore 
impouertthed with greeuons and often paiments ex⸗ 
cuifed themfelues by the popes vſurers, and repꝛwued 1.0; Mould go into the bolic lad, to warre againft Gods: 
platnelie the kings exceſfiue taking of monie,as tell 
of bis chriſtian {ubieds as of them. The king on the, 
other five, to let it be knotwne that he fared not his 
people twithout iuſt occafion,and vpon necefiitie that, 
droue him thereto, confelled opentie, that he was in⸗ 

The kings debted by his bonds obligatorte, in thee hundzed 
debt 3000000 thouſand marks;: and againe, the pearelie reuenues 
marks. aſſigned to his ſonne pꝛince Coward, aroſe to the 

ſnmme of fifteene thouſand marks and ‘aboue sabere 
the reuenues that belonged vnto the crowne were 20. tihich the fain bithop of Hereford had charged them 
greatlie diminiſhed, in {ach tile, that without the aid 
of hts ſubiects, he ſhould neuer be able fo come out of, 
debt, Lo be (hort, then he had Aleeced the Jewes to. 
the quicke, he fet them to farme vnto bts brother 

The earle ot earle Richard, that he night pull off ſtin and all;but 
Cornewal 

with what exadions and impoſitions be burthened 30 uellous perplexitie, percetuing into vchat miferable — 

Kingmone. verthelelfe, torelieue bis brothers neceuitie vpon a 
patune be lent bim an huge mafle of monte. hele 
hits did the King dle from tine fo tinte, not caring 

the inbabitants of bis land, thereby he procured bry 
to bimfelfe the name of an opꝛeſſor and couctous 

* ſcraper. Wut that wonder is it ina bing, ſith 
—* * Maxima pars honunum morbo iacdatur eodem? 

Abont the fame time, Lewes the French bing ſent 
Anclephant vnto king Henrie for a prefent jan eleghant, a beak 
ſent to the K. moſt ſtrange and wonderfull to the Engliſh people, 

ſith moſt ſeldome oꝛ never anp of that bind bad 
bene (ene in Gugland before that time.Dhe French 

Bnewer of gueenealto (ent fora prefent vnto the king of Eng⸗ 
land an ewer of pearle like toa peacocke tn forme 
mod fathion, garniſhed moſt vichlie with gol, ſiluer, 

pearie, per⸗ 
aduenture 

and fayhires fo furniſh him forth in all points of fine 
and cunning tworkemantbip, to the berie reſem⸗ 
blance of alintitg peacocke. €anie wonders chan 

Htrange Cod about this time. Whe fea role with mot high tives, 
Swonders. riuers twere fo filled with abundance of water, bp 
High tides. realſon of the great continual raine,that maruellons 

A comet. flouds followed therebpon. Acomet allo appeared, 
and manie bigh buildings tere ſtriken bp force of 50 the popes pzefence, and would not obeie the twilfull 

The veceale tempetts.dhe death of Walter archbithop of Porke 
— followed theſe ppoodigious wonders, tho had gouer⸗ 
of yoxke, Med that {ee the ſpace of fortie yeares. After him luce 

ceeded one Seuall the 34 archbithop of that citie, 
Clianor the About the fea of S.Ctheldzed, the lanie Elianoz 
anne — wile of prince Edward the kings fon, came to Lon⸗ 
Sesto ie bon, there fhe was honoablie receiued of the citi 
citie. zens, €conueted theough the citie to S. Jones with⸗ 

out Smithfield,anc there lodged for a feafon,and per 
long ſhe remoued to the Sauop. It was not long 6o rike, thich bylaw pet thep cannot do; let them take 5 
atter,that the king ſetzed the Itberties of the citie of 
London info bis hands, for certeine monte tthich the 

The liberties queene claimed as Due fo bir of-acerteine right tobe 
of the citie re: PUD bp the citisens,fo that about the featt of &.adars 
ftored to the ftincin Nouember, they gaue onto the king foure 
Londoners. Hundwdmarks,andthenbad their liberties tothem 

againe reſtored, andthe kings vader-freafuro2 diſ⸗ 
charged, which for the time twas made cuffos o2 kee 
per of the cifie. 

— froin About the ſame tinie came another legat from 
he pope na⸗ —— satolt ied T , gee uta the pope, namelie, one Kuſcand a Gaſcoigne borne, 
aGatccigne, to vhom, with the archb. of Canturburie, and the bi⸗ 

{hop of Pereford, the pope had granted authoritie to 

Tenths ga⸗ collect and gather the tenths cf the {piritualtic within 

popeand the king, notwithſtanding all-patutleoges, ! pope, "? - 

pet confidering their pouertic,be fpared them,and ne⸗ 

40 they would follow the ſteps of Thomas ſometime Ponto 

eAn.Domng 
England, Scotland, and Freland; to the vſe of the tt 

for vchat cauſe oꝛ vnder that forme of words ſo cuer 
the fame had paſſed. This RKuſcand alſo abſolued the 
king of bis boty made to go into the holigland,to = 
the end be might go againt Manfred king of Sti, ai 
He allo preached the crofle again the fame Man⸗ Thecrote 
fred, promiſing all thofe remiffion of their fins. which ae oy 
fhould goto war againſt Manfred, as wellas ifthep fey, 

! 
J 
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enimies there, thereat faithfull men mud) maruel⸗ 
led, that he ſhould pꝛomiſe as. great meed for the ched⸗ 
Ding of chriſltian bloud, ag the bloud of infivels, 
he craftie and ſſie fetches thich were vſed in this 

feafonby this Kulcandthe bithop of Hereford, and o⸗ 
ther their complices, to get monie of the pꝛelats and. 
gouernozs of monaſteries within this realme, were 
Wwonderfull, ¢ verie greeuous to thole that felt them⸗ 
felues oypretten therewith; and namelie, for the debt 

With,thep being not priuie tothe receipt, noz hauing 
any benefit therebp. Ruſcand called a councell at Acc 
London, ¢ pꝛopounded great cauſes aby the prelats —** 4%, Hf 
ought to aio the pope, and fo thereopon Demanded Gar. 
great fummesof monie, Among other fummes, 
be Demanded fir hundzed marks of the boule, of S. 
Albons, 5. 
oconclude, his demands were ellcemed vnrea⸗ ‘Marth 

fonable,fo that the bityopsand abbats were ina mat: Check hurt 

fate bp reaſon of immoderate exadions the church of F 
Cngland twas rought. Abe bithop of Londen fie — 
bed not to faie, that be would rather loſe his head, again 
than confent that the church ſhould be ought to fuch popes y 
ſeruitude as the legat tent about to infoxce.And the a | 
bithop of Woꝛceſter openlie proteftcd,that he would 
foner fuffer bimfclfe to be hanged, than fofe the 
church ſubiect to ſuch opꝛeſſion by their eramples.Ds it f J 
ther alſo taking a boldneſſe onto them,affirmed,that — 

archbichop of Canturburte, vhich for the liberties of rag. become 
the church fuffered bimfelfe to haue bis bꝛaines cut cele 
out of bis head. Vet were thole prelats eniil tronblen, 
forthe king twas againſt then on the one fide, end 
the pope gaping after monie twas become their bf- 
ter enimie on the other: neither tere the oble men 
much moucd with pitie towards the church their moe 
ther(as the terme then went)now thus in miſerie. 

Finallie,the peelats appealed from Kuſcand vnto 

and biolent opꝛeſſions of the fame Ruſcand, fo that 
much ade there was, and a great complaint made to 
the king bp ikulcand, of the ſtubborne diſobedience — 
of the pꝛelats and namelte of the bifhop of London, tee * 
The king was ina great chafe with bint, and threat: the 
ned that he would cauſe the pope to puniſh him ac- nets o 
cording to that he well deſerued: but the bithop an⸗ 25 
ſwered thereto ; Let the pope and king (faith be)abich 2 onpon' 
are fronger than 3 am, take from me mp bithop: faiengs. 

awaie my niifer,pet an helmet ſhall remaine, ” 
This peare after S.iLukes date, the king aſſem⸗ Anno Regs 

bled a great number of the nobilitie at London, and 
thither came the bi op of Wologna la grate from Comand tt . 
the pope, bainging with bima ring,twith the which be pial bens . 
inueffed Edmund the kings fonne king of Dictil of Sicitan 
and Maples. About the fame time, the burgeffe of Maples. — 
Darbie obteinedof the king for a ſumme of monie Chee. Dune 
to have the tuffices ttinerants to bold their aflifes at 
Darbie for the countie of Darbie, and liketwife the 
{hiviffes to keepe their tournies there, and not at 
Mothingham,as before thep had beene accuffomed 
for both the thires, But now to returne fo the be 
fhops, 

gn 
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pe Be enn: tx bifhop of Herefoꝛd and 
Ruend fought to (et variance and difco;d amonglt 
. © the Englith prclats, therebp being diuided in parts, 

andhotconfenting togither,thev Mould be leſſe able 

to giue true information to the pope , how the verte 
truth reffcd., But finallie, bicauſe the archbithop of 

 Canturburie was inthe parts bepond the fea , and 
— fz that allo the 2 of Porke was bacant,and diverfe 

bithops were ablent, thecouncell was pzozoged till 

the feat of S, Wilarie, and fo thep departed euerie 

man tobishonte in amaruellous doubt that waie 

fwere beft fox them totake, fith they ſaw themfelues 
ingreat difcetle, if Ruſcand did ſuſpend or excom⸗ 
municate any of them either inftlie 02 otherwile. 
For {ure thep were, that the king as alionlieng in 
{wait chome be might deuoure ( toget monic.) atter 
foxtie daies were patt , if they ſubmitted not them- 
felues, would fpoile them of all their gods as forfei- 

~~ ted. Sa that the pope and the bing feemed as though 
the heepheard and wolfe had bene confederate tor 

tothe aeftruction of the pmzeflocke of hepe, 
catning euerie mans bndoing, to their owne ine 

Fiching : and not ceafing, till with fulttete thep were 
tofall from the fielh, much like bloudſucking 
hes, of choſe nature itis notablic noted, that 

Non miffisra pris carnem, nam plena cruorts 
> o haret tenere mollis birudo cuts 

” sucagnaradolis emungitur are caterua, 
elles populi quid mifi prada manent 2” 

1s bp reaton of couetous greedinelle to get mos 
~ niefoy the farnithing of the popes warres againit 
Mantred bing of Dicill ; both the pope and the king 
of Cagland.ran in Gander ahd hatred of the Eng⸗ 
ith nation,namelic, of the fpiritualtic,fo that fuch as 
reco2ded the acts and Doings of that time, [pared not 
fo make. manifett to the world by their writings, 
how infurioufiie thep were handled , blaming the 

es ot thecourtof Rome in plaine terms, and 
—2* that the pope had power in thole things 

— — 

SS] Sasa See — 

About this feafon, Zohn lord Grep,being one of the 
_ thefe councellozs tothe Bing , a right honourable 

ee. ipa for his god Demeanoz and high valtan⸗ 

eo * from 

ae SS = 

greatliecommended of all, withdrew himſelte 
PPP sack the court,ecither by reafon of age that deſireth 
—“ rasp atber( a8 twas thought)for that he doubted to 
~*~ beare blame fox {uch errors as twere Dailie commit: 
a ee teaby tiem that bare ruleabout the king, khich could 
ook. No but bing the. authors into great. tnfamie at 

sl a therefore was be loth to be partaker with 
them of fuch Mander as might haue redounded to 

Dintallo, it he bad ill continued and taried anougtt 
Wine BalseM — 86 — — 

Gio, oon the tivo and twentith of Houe mber, 
] beeremey were brought Onto Ceti minter abundzed andtina 
i erncifieng from Lincolne,that were acculed fo2 the crus 
| eee at cifieng of a child in the latt fummier , tn defpight of 

 Opittes re — r examinati⸗ 

> an lent to the towꝛe . The dito chich they had fo cru⸗ 
» tifien was named ugh,about an eight veares of, <> 

“5 age.Chep Bept him oun after thep got bim in⸗ 
| | sche, tothetr bands, fending in the meane fime unto di: 

| uerle ater places of the realmuc,fos ocher of their na⸗ 
t Hepa. RATES lg ga ie eth of Sorrel sat 

ie ‘came gut, bp the diligent learch made by the, 
| * tater ote dle aan bis bon nae. on 

the backé five of the Jews boule here He was crucis 
few tm te be learned, that bir fanne was lalſtlie 

| feene plaieng with cerfeine Jews children of like 
> «- Agetobim,before the doze of the fame Jew dhe Jew 
dheat twas owner of the houſe, was apprehended, and 
1 e+ being brought before fir John de Levinton, vpon pro⸗ 
Ss mile of pardon,confellen the tole matter. For thep 

‘pled pearelic (if thep coulo come bp their preie) to 

32: 
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crucifie one chꝛiſtian child 02 other . We king bpon 
knowledge had hereof , would not pardon this Jew 
that bad fo confeſſed the matter , but canfed bim to 
be erecuted at Lincolne,abo comming tothe place 
fihere he (ould die,opened moze matter concerning 
fuch as were of counfell and prefent at the crucifi⸗ 
eng of the poze innocent. Where vpon at lengthalfo Eighteene 
cightene of them that were fo bzought to London, Bows hanged 
{were convinced, adiudged and hanged,the other re: 
mained long in peifon. 

Then the featk of faint hilarie was come, the 12 56 
cleargie met againe at London , and fell to tntreat 
of their former bufineffe , at that time one maifter 
Leonard alas Keignold that was chofen prolocuto, Che prolocu⸗ 
fo2 all the pzelats, amongft other anſwers made to — ——— 
the legat Kutcand,aben the fame Rulcand alledged tegat, 
that all churches tere the popes ; Truth it tsfato 
Leonard to defend, and not to bfe and appropriate 
them to ferue his otone turne;as toe faie, that allis 29 
the princes, meaning that all is bis to defend,and not ,, 
fo {poile : and fuch was the infent of the founders. 
Rultand fore offended herewith, (aid, be would that 
euerie man fhould ſpeake aftertwards for bimfelfe, 
that as well the pope as the king might vnderſtand 
fihat euerie man fato in their bufineffe and matters, 
he prelats were ſtriken in a dumpe beretwith , for 
thep perceived how the matter went: thep apealed Che pzelats 
pet againtt the demands that were made by ul: appeale. 
cand, tho would not change a word of that he had 
Iziften,in vhich was conteined,that the prelats hap 
acknotoledgen themfelucs to haue borrowed of the 
merchant Frangers,no {mall ſummes of monte,ano 
the ſame to be conuerted to the vſe of their churches, 
vchich was moſt vntrue as all men well vnderſtod: 
vWwere vpon the prelats affirmied,and not without rea: gparke the 
ſonable cauſe, that there Was agreater occafton in canfe of mara 
this cauſe of martp2dome, than in that of Thomas tvzdome, 
metime archbithop of Canturburie, 
Raulſcand at length, perceiuing their manner , be- 

 . tthich worke fo edification, and not to deſtrucion. 40 came fometbat moze mild , and pzomiſed that be 
would talke with the pope of this matter. But firſt Che deane of 
there was fent to Rome the deane of Pauls in Lone faint Panies 
DOM, and certeine others, as attoznies 02 agents for on tne Hepatte 
the tijole cleatgie of England. Theſe {ped ſo in their ofthe prelats, 
{utt that the pope toke order that if the prelats paid 
the monte bp force of the contrived weitings, theres 
bp thep fod bound for them, their houſes and chur⸗ 
thes; then, to eaſe their burthen,thep might reteine 
itt their bands ſuch parcel of tenths as thep ought to 

59 pate to the king , for, furnithing of bis tars againſt 
¢ 

69 

the Saracetis amounting to the ſumme vchich they 
fhould be conffreiten fo pate for the bonds made fo 
the mercants,by the bifhop of ereford(as before 

WTEC) 
In hwis ſealon the deuotion, bhich manic had cow Mens deuo⸗ 
ceiued of the pope and the church of Rome, began to tion towards 
thar cold, reputing the vertue Gbich he hewed at his * teeta 
entritig into the papafte,to be rather a colourable hy⸗ : 

criffe, wan owerwiſe, lith bis pocedings anſwe⸗ 
d {tot fo his gon beg mings : for as it was mani- 

feſt, cWere ſutors brought their complaints into the 
court of Konre, {ath (ped beſt as gaue mofk babes, 
and the two pꝛioꝛs of Mincheſter, the one erpellen, 
anid fhe other got in bp intruſion could well witneſſe 
the fame: and all the world. knowech that the bipe 
fous Generation of Komanits, reckoning from the 
ringleader to the fimiplett thaucling., haue made 
gaine the ſcope of theit holineMe , and as itis truce 
lie fad, neh "ine libet arripinnt,lucri Lonus eff odor exre Antishde puch 

By Qualibet, temponunt.bos feelusomne iuuat: Chrifliscrce 
ES ccipinacquodur,/t non fonat are crumena, 

Sine /iligo adſ ſordida ſiue pecu,ce7c. * —— 

This veare died William of Yorke Hite 24 iy ise 
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Suit of court 
Swhen it Was 
firf receined 
foz alaw, 

Marth, Paris, 
Magnus 
King of 
Aan, 

~ Henrie the third. 
lifburie, cchich han beene brought bp in the court, e⸗ 

uen from bis pouth. This bithop firſt caufed that cur 

ffonic to be receiued for a law, thereby the tenants 
of euerie lorothip ate bound fo owe their futt to the 
losds court of Hom thep hold their tenements. 

In the feat of Cater this peare, the king ado 
ned Magnus king of Wan, twith the oder of knight: 
Hod.and beſto bed vpon him great gifts and honors. 
¢ Zhe countelle of Warren Auetta 02 Atefia(as 
ſome bakes bane) fitter to the Bitig bp bis mother, 
departed this life in bir Mourithing pouth, onto the 

great griefe of hic bzother, but ſpeciallie of bir bul 

band John earle of Waren that loucd hir intierlie. 
€ About the midlt of Mate,the Jewes that tere in 
the totwze,and in other prꝛiſons for the murther of the 
child at Lincolne, aad had beene invited by an in⸗ 
queft bpon the confettion of bint that bab ſuttered at 
Lincolne, were now diſmilſed and fet at libertie, to 

the number of foure anv thirtie of them. ¢ In Wit⸗ 

ſuntide was bolder a great tufts at Blie, uhere the 

A proclama= 
tion foz 
knighthood. 

A foze tem⸗ 
peſt of wind 
and raine. 

Che king of 
Scots com= 
meth into 
England. 

Bohn Man⸗ 
(cil featted the 
twokings. 

> of odudue vhete be folacen Hint 

1oxd Edward the kings elveft forme fir began to 
chew profe of bis thiualrie. here were diuerſe o 
uerchrowen and Hurt, and amorigh other Milliam 
De Long {pee was fo bruſed, that he could never atter, 
tecoucr hisformeritrengt. 
he king canted a proclamation fo be fet foech 

that all ſuch as might diſpend fittene pounds. tr 
lads, thould recetue the order of knighthod; and 
fhote that would not o2 could not, Mould paie there. 
fires. This peare, thee daies after the fealt of S, 
Ciricus, a maruellous fore tempeſt of wind, raine, 
baile, and thunder chanced, that did erceding mud) 
hurt, Will-wherles bp the vislence of waters tere 
cartted away and the wind-ntilles were no leſſe tor⸗ 
mented with the rage of wind, Arches of bzidges, 
fFackes of hate, houtes that foo bp tater fives, ad 
childeen tr tradels were borne state, that both won⸗ 
derfull and no leſſe pitifull tt was to fer, At Bedtord 
che tiuer of Oute bare Downe TY houſes togither, 
And did vmpeakeabie hurt thereatiouts, 

Alexander the third king of Scots with his wile 
queene Sargarct, cane about the begitming of Se 
guft into Crighand, and lound the Bing at bis Mano? 

ital Aeaten att bet 
the lands of the earle of anting 
Him, thieh bis grandtather — in his 
time lott and forfetten.. Here he did homage to king 
Henrie. Upon the day of the decolation of S.Fobtt, 
the two kings with their queenes caine to Londot, 
irhere thep tere honozablic recetugd, and fo conuen 
ed vnto Meſt minſter. Dri the dap of S. Anguttine 
the bithop, being the. eight and twentith of Anguit, 
John Mantel the kings chapleine befoughe the tio 

kings, and other fates, to. dine with him on the mov 
rote folloioing hich thep granted and fo be made a 

_ maruelloug areatbinner. Where were ſeuen hun: 

Oꝛders dest= 
fed foz the 
appearance of 
ſhiriffes. 

Che thiviffes 
fined: ~ 

Che bing of 

died meſſes fertey bp, but, the multituoe of gheſts 
tas fuch,that (carte the fante fnticed; bis houte was 
not able to receltte them au and therefore be canted 
fents and boths to be fet bp fox 
ban not beene made by any — bettie 
finite, All thote that canic there osthilte tetelaed, 
featted and interteined, iit {uch fo7t, as euerie plat 
ipas fatiffien, © iii roy Sage of 

About forte dates befose the. feafk of S Ed bard 
4, Wenvric came thto the ercheket himlelfe,x there de⸗ 
uifed order forthe aypeatance of thiriffes, ain being? 
ing in of theit atcompts. Atthe ante tinte alto there 
{vas fiue marks fet on euerie thirtifes head ft. a 
fine, bicaule thep had not dillte ned euerie perſon 
that might dikpend 15 pounds Land, fo receiue the 
order of Knighfhod , as twas fo the fame thitiffes 
commanded. The Bing of Scots, ater he had re⸗ 
matned a vhile With the king of Cngland, returned 

| 
ton. teffosen bath 

56 fbich were great and larcre, of Cedi 

canted .» atlenatht 
An. the like duner CO tHe Lene 

was as then great with child. 

In the 41 peare of the reigne of King Wentit,bis Annok 
iother Richardearle of Cornewall twas elected em sichary, 

loads of Alntaine comming ouer into this land vpon 
the date of the innocents in, Chriſtmalſe) preſented 
vnto him letters from the archbi : 

perour, bp one part of the Cozoffers : and dinerfe of Co 

of Colen,and o 
to thet great lords of Almaine,teffifteng theit confents 

in the chofing of bim to be entperour, and withall, 
that if might fanbd with bis plealure to accept that 
horio2, Finallie, vpon god deliberation hav in the 
matter. becontented theretnto: herbpon the loros 
that carte wich the meftane,being right gladof theic 
anfiver,tefuried with all ſpeed to fignifte the fame 
vnto thole from thom thep Hao bene fent. he trea 

for the terine ‘of tert peares togither mot — 

at all the renehtics vchich battte atcrewed to him oF 
his rents in Almame ano — oT tai 3 Benge 

_ inthis cane tine the Oatet tel hme 
the death of thelr prince Dard, chofe nbistedone The we J 
Leolin, that was for fo the fame Griffin hat brake men chot 
bis necke ag he would haue eſcaped out of the towre 
of 1Lonton and herewith they began anew tebelli: tpn as 
on either deining out uch Engliſhmen as late there 

30 inuatilens within the taftels and forttefies, o2elfe 
entring info the fante by ſome traitorous pzadtife, 
fhep fue fhote thith thep found within them, to the 
great difpltatire of their fotieteigne lox Coward 
the kings eldeſt ſonne, tho coneting tobe reuenged 
of their rebellious eviterpzites, could not Being bis 
purpoſe to palte, bp reafon of the onfeatoitable wea⸗ 
ther and coritinnall raine trhidy fell that winter fo 
tatfirig the waters ¥ fetting the matithes on tiouds 

that he conto not patte twith his atmie, © 
}° Moreoutt, bis father the Bing wanted monte and 

trealute tofarnity him toithall, botubett pitnee Cd- 
Ward borrowed of His vntke Erle Kichard toute thow 
fad maths totpards the malntenance of thet tear. 
De tebellton of the attelttrhen tpeciattier 
ben dealing of fir Geftrep de Langlic MH 

Ririgs collector amongtt them, cho handled them fe 
rotate that tn vefente of ther conntrie,lawes, 
and libetties(as they pzetentved)thep put on armour. 
Tey toke ano dettroted the lands and —— 

& i 

ing fled fod fategard of bistife onto the Bing of Erig: 
land There were of thoſe Welty rebels at the point 
of twentie thonfand men, and of them, tert thoufand 
were hortemtn, the tibich percetuing thefeaton to 
make for their purpoſe, defended themſelues ſo man 
fallie,that they droue backe prince Edward ahdtis 
atinie, rio contiining the toars did much hurtto the 
Engtify mariihes Their power to increas, that 

ep vinden the Crte in tivo eqralt pacts, 
He Better to tecouer bittcls, and in elther ‘atitie 
there there effeemed: thittie thouſand armed men 
affet the maner of theit contre, of the fitch there 
bere fur dandred men be armes in either hoch 

With barded horttes alt couered in iron Bus being 
of tuch putt nce they did much miſcheee tothe Eng 

jabiteo lithmen that. ‘ot the marthes 

ie Fare UE ners ee Cn 
Gy trite son Sa: SHHaSS Bly 3 
Sing Henrie being hereof aduertiſed fent tut 
all {pied Stephan Wauzarta man fhilfall meats c 
foarte, with a great number of loiders into Watales, 
againt the rebels, uhorommning into that countrte, 
alto entring into the lands of a WMelih lord named 

Rite 
J 

third. en. Ditmas 
backe into Scotian, and lett his tuite behind with Scots rey. 
bir mother filt the chöuld be brought to bed, for che mtos 

tone. 

\ — 108 Regt hats {CEM aye gre 
ſute of this eatle Richard Hoty elected King OF AL treature 
afte, twas eg emed to amount vnto {uch a faite, Aichard 

20 that be might difpend euerie bap a hund ed marks, % Dimas 

foere the Lows trarthers able to — 
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9 Rite vaughan, was intrapt by luch ambuſhments 
—* Fhis enimies laid foꝛ him, and thereby was flatne 

Drehzowne. chanced bp the treafon of Griffin de Brunet, hho at 
— reuolting from the Engliſh ſide to his 

mimen inſtruged them in all things, how they 
| amie vanquifh their enimies. At that time , Norch⸗ 
Joxthwales wales and Douthwales ioincd in league and frend: 
jo pou » jicamitictogither , thicy commontlic was not fene 

_. in thofe daies, they being fox the moze part at bart- 

Fe BPS 2 

— a 

3 F 

gue.  amce,theone rather ſeeking ſtill how to indamage 
hhe oiher:but now indefenfe of their liberties ( as 

|  —__ thep pzetended)thep agreed in one. 
ee The king He moued herewith, determined to go 

* himleife into Wales , that he might take worthie 

‘ unifhment of thoſe bis aduerſaries, that could nes 

ner be fufficientlie chaſtiſed. Werevpon raifing a 

great potver , be batted fo;th , and comming into 

fon Wiales,put the rebels in ſuch feare, that they with⸗ 
po wales:  pretn to their accuſtomed placesof refuge, J meane 

dhde wods and marefhes. Lhe bing would faine have 

shan them forth, that he might haue puniſhed them 

accosding to their deferts,and therefore to baing bis 

pucpole the better to palle , be fent foxan armie of 

- foldiers into Jreland,and tarrted fox their comming 

weg nth Ove 
in 

: at the caffell of weecknoke,but the peare twas farte 

th __ fpent per bis people could be gathered, fo that by the 

m | gpuffeof his lords be firengthened certeine caftels, 
i ; and fo returned for that peare into England, leauing 

a the lord Roger Woztimer his lieutenant in Wales, 

- Bostimerthe fo refit the rebels , But now let bs ſpeake of other 
Tngstiente: ymings which chanced in the meane tile that the 

iN WHIES Hares thus continued and latten betwirt England 
a and Wales. . ; ¢ Str disy O7E 

ec lihall dnderfland,that in the Lent fcafon, the 

jome, -—-archbithopof elltna came as legat from the pope 

7s) 

' yi 

- lauth, Paris. pither into Engiand, with letters of procuration, to 
te Demand and receiue,and allo twith power, to puniſh 

fachas Mould denie andfeme to refill , and fo being 

|) Bete aretuen witha great traine of (eruants and hor⸗ 
uw | fea, be fent forch bis commandements int weiting fo 

ma > guerie prelat,to proutde bim monte by way of porte 

-  fathat of the boufeof &.Aibons, and of the celles 
Ny that belonged therebnto; be bad one and twentie 

i |  -—-harkgand oben the monksof &. Albons came to 
| __-bilit bien in bis honte. wer conto not be permitted to 
r —— depart, but were kept as priſoners, tillthey had fa 

niũed bis couetaus demand : for vchoreas they alled⸗ 

f ets ged that. thep had not bꝛought any monic with them, 

___ Heatkenthem thie they were ſuch beggers , and fur- 
her fato, Send pee thers to ſome merchant, that will 

lend poumonie ,and fo it was done + fo; otherivife 

thep might not haue libertie todepart , Zhis.arcbi- 
fhop twas of the order ef the Friers preachers, in 
fhome({aith Matthew Paris) we bad hoped to haue 

found moze abundant bumilitic .. About the fame 
time; there appeared at London a new order of Fri⸗ 

ets, not. knowen till thoſe daies , hauing pet the 

popes autentike bulles,abich they openlie ſhewed, ſo 

that there ſeemed a confuſion of manie ogbers as 

the fante Matthew Paris recordeth, and bicauſe they 
J — — in ſackecioch, they were called face 

——— ae a PONS Ss gite 

bout the mindeff of Lent, there was a great 
patlement holden, to the vchich the maiſters of the 
Untuerfitie of Oxford were fummoned, that peace 
might be concluded betinirt them andthe bithop of 

Lincolne sahtch had them in (nit abons their liber, 

- fies. Dhere came fo the fame parlement;; the earle of 
Plocefter and fir Joon Mantel, lateliexoturned out 

— of Almaine: vhere they had bene on, amballage 
from Kichard the clea hing of Almainue . Thither 
came alſo the Came elect bing of Almaine, and almoſt 

allthe Nobilitie of the xxalme, ſo that ſcarſe might 
PH 

os) 

a — 

parlement. 

f 

if 

ce 

Henrie the third. 

n {vith the moze part of his armie. This ouerthꝛowe 
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the citicof London receiue the number that repat 
red fo that parlement. The king of Alinaine meant Mawh.Paris. 
to take bis leaue at that time of the lords and peeres 
of the realine,purpofing ſhortlie after , to take his 
fournic towards Almaine, and to ordeine the bifhop 
of London govern; of all his lands and poſſeſſions 
within England, 

Bn this parlement , the tox Comund the ings The lord Ed⸗ 
ponger fonne was ſhewed as king of Maples and mand the 

10 Sicill, for the obteining of the poſſeſſion of vhich bings fonne, 
Dominions anid kingdoms , bis father bing benrte 
Demanded noi ſmall ſubſidie and aid of monte,both of 
the tempozaltie and alfo of the ſpiritualtie, but nam- 
lic, be required to haue the tenths of {ptrituall mens 
liuings for the terme of fine peares, atco2ing te the 
new tarations without anp deductions to be allowed 
ercept neceifarie expenſes : alfo, the fruits for one 
peate of benefices that chanced to fall botd within 
the fain terme of fiue peare.o2couer, fundzie other 

20 duties be vequired to haue of the {pirituall men, ſore 
to their greeuance, and ſpeciallie, bicaufe thep knew 
that fuch tyrannie firſt toke beginning from the 
pope. In the.end( though loth they mere to confent) 
pet conditionallie that the king would confirme the 
liberties confeined in the great charter,and obferue 
the ſame thꝛoughlie now affer it bad bene fo manie 
times brought out and redeemed,thep offered to giue aye office of 
him towards bis inffant neceffitic tivo and fiftie ſpirituaitie. 
thoufand marks,to the irrecouerabie danger ef im: 

30 pouerifhing the church.And yet, as it ts fain the king 
refated the gift ,as that thich be thought not tobe 
fuffictent, 
¶Truelie if houldfeme , that there was a great 

vntowardlie difpofition in the fubiedts of that tune, 
fox the helping of their king twit neceſſarie aid of 
monic,towards {uch great charges as he bad bene 
Divers waies occafioned fo be at,fince his firſt com: 
ming to the crotune . Wut bicaule it was perceiued 
that be beffotwed no ſmall quantitie of bis treafure 

40 to the abuancing of bis Binffolke and aliance,names 
lie frangers,andagaine defraicd great ſummes in 
paine hope toobteine the bingdoms of beth the St 
tils hich the pope offered to him freelie though in 
words, as before pee haue beard, the Engliſh ſubieds 
conceiued a great nifliking of the vhole gouerne⸗ 
ment,and namelie , for that he ſcemed to be led and 
ruled bp the aduiſe and counfell of thofe frangers, 
tho being not theoughlic acquainted with the na, 
ture of the Engliſh people , noz fullie inſtructed in 

5° the lawes and cuftomes of the realme,caufedbim to 
po manie things, that procured both to him and 
them much ill tillas tuell of the bie ſtates as of the 
commons, tehich as occafion ferned,thep tere readie 
inough to diſcouer, and therefore thep were verie in, 
quiſitiue both to learne vhat he receiued, and alſo tn 
fiat oat he beſtowed that vchich be did receiue and 
take, ratty a5 

At twas therefore knowne, that fince he firſt began 
to waſte bistreafure,, bis charges amounted bute 

60 the ſumme of o5 0000 marks 4 as the babes of ac⸗ 
compts remaining in the bands of the clearks of bis 
cloſet plainelie witneſſed, and yet of all thofe vaine 

expenſes no great aduantage Was growne thereby 
to the king or realme butrather diſaduantage. as the 
moſt part of men then toke if, ad no maruell : for 

there was {ucbbart-burning amongſt the nobititic, 
one enuieng an others aduancement , ¢repining at 
cacbothers doings,that it was not poſſible to bꝛing 

any god deft forward amongf men fo far at ods fos 

gither But tue twill let this pate as a thing manifeft 
{rough to them that {hall tell conſider the courte of 

that time , aw fill returne to the parlement aboue 
mentioned. © 
Before the end of this ſolemne aſſemblie of fat * 

Se “> ie 

A ſubſidie 
demanded. 
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Che archbith. 
of Callen and 
other ambaſ⸗ 

fadozs of Al⸗ 
maine, 

€ an 

c 

cc 

Six archbiſh. 
preicntat 
London in 
time of the 
Parlement, 

The elect K. 
of Almaine 
taketh his 
leaue of the 

king his bzo⸗ 
ther. 

He landeth at He got forth to the ſea, and landed at Dordzeigh the 20 sens their liberties ¢ franchifes,and (olin the erdjes =. || 
Dordzeigh. 
A ſpnod. 

Match.Paris. 

A decreẽ made 
by the pepe, 

Marth. Paris 
Che monks 
of Durham 
that were ex⸗ 
cOmuntcated 
are now ab: 

folued. 

Marth, Paris. 

Henrie che third. 
the archbifhop of Culler wich a duke, can other bi: 
fhop came oucr cut of Almaine, onto thetr clea hing 
Richard,to abonre thep didfealtte and hemage,as to 
their foucreigne liege load and gouernor, Lbich thing 
once dane, be gaue to the faid archbithop fine hun⸗ 
died marks to beare his charges, with a rich miter fet 
With Tones, ¢furnifged with plates of beaten gold; 
which miter vhen the archbithop had fet tt vpon bis 
head; We hath(faith he )giuen a rich gilt fo me and to 
mip church, and berelic, euen as J bane put this mi⸗ 
ter on mp head, ſo till J fet on bis head the crowne 
of the kingdome of Almaine; be batt mitered me, 
and J will crowne him. The other lowd:é of Almaine, 
tibich at the fame time did homage tuto earle Ki⸗ 
chard, were alfo prefented with great curd rich gifts. 
Pere is further to be noted, that there were pres 

fent af this parlement fir archbiſhops, Canturburie, 
Porke, Dubline, Peflina,Larento and Cullen. The 
archbiſhop of Meſſina twas come to the bing to fet 
bint on dotage for the buſineſſe about the conquett of 
Naples and Hiciil.At the feat of Eſter nert follow⸗ 
ing, the archbithop of Cullen returned info bis coun⸗ 
trie and the third Day after Ealter, theelec king of 
Almaine toke bis leaue, and departed toward Pare 
mouth, ahere be purpofed totake the fea,tofaile ouer 
into Alinaine,but bp reafon of contrarie winds be 
was deiuen to remaine there a long time , to bis 
great greefe and ineffimable charges before he could 
paſſe ouer:pet finallie,abont the latter end of Apeill, 

fit of Mate next infuing. 
About the fame time, the archbifhop of Canturbu⸗ 

rie called a ſynod of the. bithops and abbats inhabi⸗ 
ting within bis pꝛouince, that inuocating the grace 
of the Wolie-ghoff,thep night forefee fone redreſſe 
for relecfe of the Engliſh curd, not in thefe late 
veares foze difquieted bp new opremfions,noe gree⸗ 
uous than bad bene accuſtomed: for the king bp 
counfell, 02 rather by the vchiſpering of fone flatte⸗ 
ters and enimies to the realme, tas fo induced, that 
be permitted certeinecuiil cuſtoms, as thornie brꝛem⸗ 
bles to increaſe in the fruitinll garden of pleaſure, 
and to choke by the tres that bzought forth fruit in 
great plentie. Moreouer in this yeare king henrie 
caufed the walles of the citie of London, which were 
fore Decaied and deſtitute of turrets, to be repared in 
moꝛe femelie wiſe than before thep bad bene; at the 
common charges of the citte, 

adhere was an owtnance made af Kome by the 
pope and his cardinals ( which berie biligentie foxes 
faiv to aduance their temporal commoditics , not 
much paling fovother mens aduantages) that eue⸗ 
tie one bchich ſhould be choſen an erenipt  abbat, 
Should come to the court of Kome tobe there confirs 
med and receive the popes bleMng, bp vchich heinous 
oxdinarice,religion was laid opento great danger, 
and the church depriued of tempozall profperitic( as 
faith Matthew Paris) forbp this means ( faith be ) it 
twas needfall for religious mei, to-chofe to theit 

An. Dorn 
the archbithop of Cullen; of thom, and diuerfe other 4 | 
great princes of Germanie be was bolder fo: their 
lawfull king and gouernour (as in the Dutch biftes — 
ries pou may find moze largelie erpzefled) though a — 
ther of them bad chofen alfonfe king of Cafhile,the = Pay 
cchich Alfonte wrote to the hing of England, ashis “| 
confederate and alie , requiring aid of bim again a 7 
tie faid Richard that was his obne brocher, to the Ae | . 
hich vnrealdnable requetl the king wouloin no 4 

Ye 10 wile conſent. atk 
Myoꝛeouer.in this fortie one peare of king Henries 
reigne, by reafon of aroll clofed in greene wax and an nf ot 
found tn the kings Wardrobe at WHindlo;, contein- "4 
ing as if were an infoymation again the maior and nie 
Hhiviffes of London,foꝛ opꝛeſſion and tongs done 
to the communaltie of the citte,the king tobe great 
diſpleaſure and caufed ſtreit inquifitiontobemade, | 
as well by Fouke Mots, as Ward Mots, ¢dinerfe * i 
other means. At length,the maio2 and thiriftes, with ' 

20 the chamberlaine of the citie , were diſcharged bp oan 
John Mantel one of the kings fuffices, afore hom don nile 
and other the kings councell,the inquifition was ta, ged. 
ken, and then twas the culfovie of the citie alignen 
vnto the conftable of the tower, and in place of the 
{hiriffes were appointed Pichaell Tonie, and John 
Audzian.At length, the maior, thirties and. Alvers 
men that were accufed, pereriuing the kings difpleas 
fure towards them, ſubmitted themfelues frholieto 
bis mercie,faning to them and toall other the citi⸗ 

yt se 

her chamber at Weſtminlter afore the king, there 
fitting in iudgement bpon the matter , thep were 
condemned fo paie thett fines for their offenfescomt, - 
mifted,and further euerie of them difcharged of bis Cheion 0 

Wward and office, Shootlte after was William Fits matog 1. 
Richard bythe kings commandement made maior, Sitesi 
and Chomas Fit; Thomas, ano William Geapit i 
gate thiriffes. ; 

The archbithop of ꝓorke twas accurffed by the 
4o ‘popes commandement though all Cngland, wich Mah Psi 

boke,bell and candle, that bp fuch terror his conſfan⸗ Chear 
ciemightbe weakened ) SBut the archbithop( faith of yn 
Matthew Paris)infoxmed bp the erample of homas . 
‘Becket and bp the erample and doctrine of faint Ed⸗ 
mund fometime bis inffructoz,and alfo taught bp the J 
faithfulneſſe of bleſſed Robert, late bithop of Lin⸗ The conit 
colne deſpaired not of comfort from heaven, in bea cre ofthese 
ving patientlic the popes tpranntesneither would be bithop ot G 
beſtow the wealthie reuenues of bis church vpon Yorke 

56 Sfalians , being onworthie perfonsand ffrangers; 
neither would be obeie and incline to the popes will 
likea faint-Hharted perfon, bpleaning and fetting a 
part the rigo2 of the lato leat therby he might fame 
torefult front bis pafforlike office }and animate the 
wolfe of Rome to beeake thts the thepfolo of the 
church hoſe purpoſe was to ſucke the berie blond 
quite and cleane out of euerie deine, pra to bite out 
bowels and all. Which qualitic to reſt in bin wofull 
erperience hath taught and the teſtimonie of weit · 

gouerhoura maw not religions, but rather halfe oo ten berities hath Heiwed, among abicy his one Tor 
tempozall,amd fuch aone as fo thomte tather: Juſti⸗ 
nians lawes thar Cheittes vchich conuerteth foules 
Mould be familiar. Zhe monks of Durham, abo ow 
lic {vith the canons of Giſborne refitted the wicked 
proceedings of the popes exactors and ſtod therefore 
inferdiced a long time, at length, after manie alters 
cations, were abfolued. Dh (faith Matth; Paris) if in 
that their tribulation thep ntight haue had fellows; 
and in thelr conffant doings aidors how happilie ban 
the church of England triunnhed once hir tormen⸗ 
tors and opꝛeſſors 
on haue heard how Kichard carle of Comewan 

being elected bing of Almatne, failed thither, khere 
othe Aſcenſion dap lal, be Wascrotwned king bp 

the truth thereof is worthie to be reported euen ta the 
pratfe of the deutier-foy his pꝛettie deuiſe therein 
compa, and bere fet dobone as fit for the purpole: 

von pontifex fed porifexys. 91) small. 
2 Non potifex fed paniferey 010) \ si, —* 

Non’ panifex fed tatafex, > 10 Si main! 
a IES papa: pater pontifes, © 1) 02 7 Mp 

gbout the beginning of the two and ſoztith peare 
of king Henries reigne, the low James Audelie that 
had bene duer with the ‘hing of Qimaine ; and was 
lateliz returned home in companie df the lo Hen⸗ 
rie ſonne fo the fad king (abo came’ backe frombis 
fatiierabout the featt of faint Michaell lait patty one 
derſtanding how the Welſhmen in his — had 

burnt, 

4 

1410 

En ; 

f 

J 

" 
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8* thent, be llue a great number of them, 
- Nadelte war fo reuenging the death of thoſe bis trends, ſeruants 

th Dpon HE any tenants, chomo they before had murtherev, Zhe 
ses : men tere trot fo Difcouraged hereivith; but 

that thep brake vpon him out of their ſtarting· holes 
-_—anviplacds of refage thzough the mariſhes, and flat- 

* eng cheit enintics hories, put them backe to their 
h piver, €ceafied not fo do that mifcyeefe thep could, 
, shilling, and. burning houles and caſtels 
: Atight comic vnto them and fo the realme 

twas dailie put to loſſes ebinderances, 
For outof Wales, Cngland twas accuſtomedto be 

nied With ho2wlles; cattel, and other things, to 
. the great profit of both the countries. About the fame 

Seats time there toas an ambattage fent from the bint of 
 |Framce, — — land to the French king bp the bithop of Moꝛ⸗ 
i | ReMer, the elect of Winchelter. the abbat of Welt 
A mintter the earle of Leiceſter, x Hugh Wigod earle 

Ul, With Peter de Sauoy, and Kobert Wal⸗ 
i Whe effect of their meWage was to require re⸗ 

_ flitution of thofe countties,lands,cittes, amd townes 

Shich had bette euicted oust the bandsof king John 
Ad others apperteining bp right of tnberitance to 
thoking of England. Theie lors did theit meſſage, 
but ae was thought, thephad no towardlie anfwer, 
buttather were put of with trifling words ¥ lcorne 
fall’ tawnts, fo that they teturned chortlie againe all 
of chem the abbat of Wiettntinter onelie ercepted, 

remained there bebind for a fuller anfiver, not 
to thofe requetts exhibited on the part of the 

— — the bebalfe of the king 
limaiite | The marihes towards Wales in this 

feafon were bought almott deſert, bp reaſon of the 
DES eontiniall wars with the Wel(hmen, for ahat with 

hen, MCE word Neither building 1102 lining creature,tior 
) see serem fpared, that fire ¢ fivo2d might 535* — ————— 

et yeare was an erceding great dearth, in 
fo much that 4 quarter of Heat twas fold at London 

> foyfoure and tiventic thillings, whereas twithin tt 
—* Si thne peares before,a quarter was [old at tivo thi 

, a litigs It had beene move verter, if great tore had 

aiate 033 

— — 

cea tare 

} | cae, Hbbeptteoutof Alntaine, for in France and in Por⸗ 
i (1258 mandic'it likewiſe failed. Wut there came fiftie 
—J ~~ ‘Great Hips fraught with vheat and. barlie, with 
L tga: > ‘meale and bread out of Dutchland, by the procure- 
a pole 

erued the poze; for proclamation twas made, and 02- 
der taken by the king, that none of fhe citizens of 
Wondon Houlo buy any of that graine to laie it vp 
thifoze, thereby if might be fold atan higher price 
Dito the needie. But though this prouffion did much 
eaſe pet the want was great ouer all the realme. 

_ For it was certeinclie affirmed, that in thre tires 
~~ — Whithin the realme , there was not found fo mud) 
raine of that peares growth, as came ouer in thofe 
oe fie Hips. he proclamation was fet feo2th, fo re- 

te freirie the Londoners from ingrofing op that 

he graine, and not without caule ; for the wealthie citi 
bmon-welth. sens were euill ſpoken of in that feafon, bicauſe in 
| finte of ſcarſitie thep would either fate ſuch thips 
 — as fraught with vittels ere comming towards the 

 tifte,and fend them fome other wap fwrth;02 elfe buy 
| SCs the abole, that thep ntight (ell it bp retaile at their 
| Plefure to the needie. By means of this great dearth 

aid {carfitie,the common people were confireincd to 
line vpon hearbs rots, anda great nuntber of the 
Pore people died though fanrine, tich is the moſt 
miiferable calamitie that can betide moztall men,and 
foas Weil marked even of the heathen, but nofablic 
by Ouid ho makinga deſcription of ſamine, ſettech 

> Ment of Richard bing of Almatne, tic) greatlie re⸗ 
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ed,and deltroied bis lands polſſeſſtons, and bit korth in moſt ouglie and irkeſome ſort, intending 

raltels, hich belonged vnto him in the confines of therby the drzeadſulnes of that heauie plague,faiong: 
ales, he meantto be reuenged of thofe iniurics, Quafitimane famem laprdofo vidit inantro, Onid. ib, 8, 

Vngusbus & raris vellentem dentibus herbs, Musa fab.tt, 
Hirtus erat crinis,taia lumina pallor More; 

Labra incans ſum feabri rubigine dentes, 
' Dura catissper quam ſpectari vifiera poffent, 
‘Ofc fab incuruu extabant arida lambs, 
‘“ Ventris erat proventre locus pendore putares 
“Delta cya pina tantummodocrate tenéri, 
Auxerat articulos mactes genuisingute tumebat 
— enimndaicoprodibant tubere tali,coc. 

Mhis peare affet Catfer a parlement twas bol a parlement. 
Deiat London in th? Hhich manie weightic mat: Marth, Paris, 
ers were intreated of touching the kings caufes, 
Hiinelte, about the conqueft of the realme of · Na⸗ 
ples; the pope hauing fent a meſſenger named Hur⸗ 
tred for the difcharge of monie which the pope bad re- 
cefticd of merchants as it were to fhe kings vſe, and 

20 entred bonds fo2 the paiment thereof’ Alfo, tereas 
the bing was fore difquieted for the twarre voehich the 
Welſhmen made againk him, heafkeo aduiſe of the 
{fates , how he might proceed to feeke bis iuſt re⸗ 
uenge of them, bho by reafon of their god hap tere 
becoine berie {out and loftic, and had of late by the 
efpiting of a truce vhich had beene accorded betwirt Gy. weich⸗ 
them, fpotied and watfed the moſt part of Penbroke- men Lorie 
Mire of which minrie the earle of Penbioke, name⸗ Penbꝛoke⸗ 
lie dlilliam de Galence,foxecomplained. © Hite. 
But ahereas The Bing knowing hint fo be ric, 
willed him to lay out fome great portion of moitie, 
‘folwards the maintenance of his wars, the erle toke 
igteat diſpleaſure therewith, as though the bing hav 
made that requeſt bp the ſuggeſtion and ſetting on 
‘of fome of the Engliſh lords in ſomuch that fords Variance be- 
palled in difpleafant fort bettwirt him and the earles toiet the carte 
‘of Glocefier and Leicefter ſo far forth that the eatle ag 
‘ef Penbeoke called the earle of Leiceſter traitor, : 
fio theretwith made totvards him, to hauc reuenged 

4o the iniurie, and fo would haue done indeed, if the 
hing had not beene moderato2 betwixt them. st 
nallie af this parlement the lords told the king that 
thep might not aid bim with anp great fummes of 
monie except if Hhould redound to theit great impo⸗ 
ueriſhment : they tolo him alfo,that be bad not dane 
Wifelie to enter into ‘couenants, for the purchaſe of 
‘the kingdome of Naples for bis fonne, without their 
confents. 

- hep alfo declared tohim,abat articles if hould 
be god for him fo propone vnto the pope, if he would 
hate him to continue inbearing the charges of the 
Avars again Manfred. But then thoſe articles were 
afferivards prefented to the pope, he alloboed them 
not, ¢ fothe matter remained without anp certeine 
-aturance of the pꝛomiſes, vhich had beene and Mill 
{were fromtime fotime made to fet the bing on do⸗ 
tage. The archbiſhop of Morke had hiscrofle taken Eye archbi⸗ 
from him bp the popes commantdement,but the arch⸗ top of Yorke 

bithop twoulo not pet bot his knee vnto Waall,to be⸗ nee of 
ffow the bentefices of bis church vpon alfens, ana 7°" 
fitch ag Were vnworthie perfons, as it had beene to 

catt pearles vnto fiwine, ¢ Dhere came from the yanſuetus 
pope as his Nuncio,bnto bing Henrie, a frier minor tye popes 
named Mantuetus, furnithed with great potwer and Nuncio, 

‘authovitie,in ſomuch that he toke bpon him to ab⸗ 
folue men for changing their vowes, and fo fuftifie 
thofe that were ercOmunicated perfons, falfe periu⸗ 

red,and fuch like. Wherebpon,manie of evil diſpoſi⸗ 

tion prefumed to offend: fox eaſineſſe to purchaſe par 

bon beed boloneffe in manic, howbeit the wife ſce⸗ 

nied fo laugh at ſuch doings. Sd 
he pariement fill continucd, till the ſundaie af 

fer the Afcenfion dap, with hard hold betwirt the 

hing and the lords, tho lata it ao bis charge, * 
L CJ iT 

— 

Hurtred, a 
meflenger fro 
the pope, 

, 

Ww 
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The parlemẽt woꝛke for their otune fafe p cauted the parle. 
pꝛoꝛoged. 

Hanke Ceri fig eAn Dom. n 2 
he bad wot performed the promiſes tbich be made 
touching the obferuing of the liberties conteined in 
the great charter, Lhep alfo complained greatlte of - 
bis miſgouernance, in that he f mud) aduanced the 
Poicouins and other ſtrangers, to the impoueriſh⸗ 
ment of binfelfc and the chole realmie, and further, 
maintcined them fo far forth, that thep were readte 
to offer twzong nto other, bpon pꝛeſumption of bis 
fauour and bearing with them, be bauing by com 
mandementrefreined that no proceſſe thould pafle 
ont of the chancerie againſt certeine of. them that 
were bis cofins,as the earle of P enbroke and others. 
Finallie, chen the lords were in Doubt vchich wap ta 

ment to be pꝛoroged, till the fea of faint Barnabe, 
ther to beginagaine at Lrford. In the meane time 
the lords of the realme, as the carles of Glocctter, 
Leicefter, Hereford and Mozthfolke, With other, did 

"confederate themſelues togither , bicaufe thep fron 

Adearth ac⸗ 
companied 
with a death. 

Seuallarchb. 

in feare to be intr apped by the kings fubtill ſleights, 
and bp the craftie wiles of thofe trangers ubom be 
reteined again£ then, 
In the fame peare by the wind, tid) continuallie 

cerfeine months togither kept nozthcrlie, the flours, 
{with other growing things, tere ſo hindered , that 

Biate growth (carfelte they appeared to anie purpole , till the moſt 
part of June was paſt, therebpon the hope of recei⸗ 
uing the fruits of the earth was quite taken atvap,¢ 
fo vpon the great. dearth that happened, a fore death 
and moatalitie follotved, for want of neceſſarie foo 
to ſuſteine the pining bodies of the pmze people. 
They died (0 thicke, that there were great pits made 
in churchpards to laie the bead. bodies in one vpon 
an other, 
About the feat of the Afcenfion, Heuall the archbi⸗ 

of Yoke depar (hop cf Porke departed this life, tho conſtantlie had 
teth this like. 

Marth. Paris. 

The kings 
haife bzethzen. 

refiffed the tyzannie of the court of Kome, in defente 
of bis church, lafteriiig in this woꝛld manie greuous 
tribulations , but now was remoued from thenſe 
vnto the kingdome of beaucn, tobe crofoned wich 
the elect fo2 bis gud deleruings,as twas then certen⸗ 
lie belerued.About this tinte,a great number of Poi⸗ 
couins Were conte into Gngland, bp reafon of their 
altance and cofinage to the king, the tbich bp the 
kings fauour being bighlicaduanced, began to wax 
proud thereof,and to require to be reſtored vnto fuch 
lands and linings as before tine thep bad poffefted: 
namelie the kings balfe brethren, Athelmare o2 O⸗ 
domare, that was a prett, with Wlilliam, Getkrey 
and Guie,thete were the fonnes of ugh le Wrun 
carle of Marth, bp bis wife queene Iſabell, the mos 
ther of king Penrie, andbeing comeinto England, 
they ſhewed themfelues verie loftie ehigh-minoed, 
partlic, bicaufe of their cofinage fo the king, € part: 
lie bp reaſon of bis courteous interteining of then, 
inſomuch that forgetting themfelues , thep began to 
deſpiſe (vpon a pzefumptuous pride)the Engliſh no: 
bilitielobing tll for preferment of honor aboue all 
other, And ſuerlie Ddomare obteined at the fir a 

. great pece of bis purpofe,being made bp the kings 

Infanum par- 
liamentum. 

gilt bithop of WMincheſter, and by that means bare a 
ſtout port,and greatlic bolpe and mainteined bis os 
ther brethren. 

Zhe Englith barons not well able to fuffer fuch 
p2efunption in frangers, abo feemed to haue thent 
In deriſion, complained to the king, tn fo much that 
at length, as well for a reformation bereof , as inos 
ther things,a pariement as called (as before pou 
haite heard) fir at London, and alter reiorned to 
Mrenford, there to be aſſembled about the feaſt of 
faint Barnabe in the moncth of June, This(of fome 
weiters) is named Infanum parliamentum, that is to 

fap, The mad parlement; for at this parlement(to the 
vhich the lords caine with great retinues of armed 

é° fed that oth ; and liketwife the lord Henrie, fonne to 

men, fo2 the better fafegard of theft perſons) mante 1 
things in the fame peareenaded contracie tothe- 
kings pleature,and bis rofall peerogatiue. Foꝛ the “a n 
lozds at the firft determined to Demand the confir- ofthe logs 
mation of the ancient charter of liberties, hich bis = 
father bing Jobn bad granted, and be bimfelfehanfo 
offen pomifed to obferue and mainteine,fignifieng 3 
plainelie,that thep meant to purfuc theirpurpofeand | 
intent herein not {paring either for loſſe of life,lanos 

10 O2gmds,according to that thep had mutuallie giuen 
their faiths by toining of hands, as the manner in 
fuch cafesis accuifomed . Beſides the grantof the 
great charter, thep required other things neceffarie 
for the fate of the common: wealth, to be etiabithen 
——6 ae afore 

It was therefore lirlt enacted, that all the polae On name 
uins ſhould auoid the land,togither with other fran: imac, 
gers, and that neither the king nor his fonne prince 
Edward thonld in anie ſecret manner aid them a 

20 gaint the people, Mozcouer,that the king this fonne 
fhonld receiue.an oth , to ſtand onto the decrees and An oth era 
ordinances of that parlement., and withall ſpeed to —* i 

reſtore the ancient lawes and inftitutions of the J 
realme,abich they both did, rather conſtreined theres 
vnto by feare,than of anie god will. Tus not onelie 
the king biméelfe,but alfo bis fonne prince Coward 
receiued an ofh,to obferue the oꝛdinances of that 
patlement,\But John earle Warren, and the kings 
balfe baethzen,namelie the earle of Penbroke refw 

the king of Almaine,ercufed bimfelfe by bis fathers 
-abfence, without vhoſe confent he would not receiue 
it, vnto thome this anſwer was made, that if bis. fas 
ther would not confent to the agreement of the bares 
nage, he ſhould not pogete ‘one furrowe of * 
Within this realme. sates as ia 

Alb, vhereas the earle of sLetcetter refigned the eat ana 
caſtels of Killingworth and Odiham into thekings 
hands, vchich be had latelie receiued by his giſt and 

40 newlie repaired, the earle of Penbrobeampbisother = 
beetheen ſware deepelie that they would foꝛr no mans 
pleaſure giue ouer ſuch caftels,rents,and wardſhips 
of theirs,as they bad of the kings gif. Wut the earle 
of Leiceſter told the cavle of Penbroke flatlie aw * 
plaintic,that be ſhould either render them bp, —A 
be ould be ſure to loſe his head. This lateng was Seni 
confirmed bp the generall boices of all other- the bar 
rons, bicauſe it was a fpeciall article concluded a⸗ 
mongũ other in that pavement . Ihe kings balfe The 

5° beethzen,perceining thich waie the world toent,fod 
in Doubt of them(clues, and fecretlie therebpon.de- %t 
parting from, Drenfor, fir wichdzew vnto Win: 
cheffer, tbere Modomare , one of the fame biethzer 
twas bithop,thzough tthofe ſuport, and bp reafon of 
the ſtrength of ſuch caſtels as be beld,thep truffed te 
be in moze fafetie : but finallie , perceiuing them⸗ 

ſelues not to be ſo out of danger, fith the barons mins 
ded to purſue them,about the eighteenth daie of Ju⸗ ue 
lie thep departed the realme With a great number of the 

60 other of their countriemen ; and amongeſt thofe, - 

— 
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William de faint herman ‘the kings caruer tas 
one. 

Henrie Pontkoꝛt, ſonne to the earle of Leicetfer, 
vnderſtanding of their departure out of the tealme, fort pu 
follotucd; and hearing that thep were arriued at Bul⸗ eben fi 
logne , be landed in thofe parts, ¢ by ſuch freendthip 
as be found there amongt thofc that bare gad twill | 
vnto bis father,be got togither a power, andafter a * 
manner beſieged the Poictouins within Wullogne, 1J He 
lateng watch for them in fach fort, both by fea anv *#it 
land, that there twas no twate let for them to eftape. ; 
When thep ſaw themfelues in that danger, thep ſent 4J 
a meflenger with all po haſt to the French king, Shep fe 
requiring bis fafe conduc , to pale frelie —— the Fre 

ch 
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> hirealine, as they truſted be would be content to 

+ grant vuto ſuch, as for refage, and fafegard of life 
baie repaite vnto him for comfort. The French 

: king courteoullie granted their requeff,and fo thep 

— 

— m2 

{were in fafetic permitted to paſſe quietlie thzough 
the countrie. Jn the meane while one Richard Orap, 

chatellaine of Douer caftell, a right valiant man ano 
i, a fatthfull, ſuttered no man to pale that waie vn⸗ 

fearched, accoading to that chich be bad in comman⸗ 

dement; cherevpon be toke ¢ leized into his hands 

 agreat portion of treaſure, bid) was brought tht: 

- ther to be tranfported oucr to the Poigouins that 

~ qwore fled ont of the realme. Allo, there was founda 

great of treafure in the new temple at 

Aondon, which they had gathered ¢ horded bp there, 
hich allo was ſeized to the ings bic. 

. Sut now to returne bnto the doings in the parle- 

ment hoiden at Drfo.w. Ft was ozdeined (as fome 

 Innite) that the king Mould chofe twelue perfons of 

the and the communaltie of the land ſhould 

- chofe other twelue, the. vhich hauing regall authori⸗ 

tic in their bands, might tabe in charge the gouer⸗ 

eof the realme bpon them, ¢ thould from peare 

Cees pouide fo2 the due election of tuftices, chan⸗ 

colloxs, treaſurors, and other officers, and fee fox 

the fafe keeping of the cattcls ttc belonged to the 

crotune, hele foure and tiventie gouernours apoin⸗ 

fed ag prouiders for the gad gouctnement of the 
sealine,began to order allthings at their pleafare, in 
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dermen, with thecommons of the citie were allem⸗ 

bled, and there the lozds ſhewed the inftrument 02 

Iwziting fealed with, the kings ſeale, and with the 

feales of bis fonne prince Edward, andof mante o⸗ 
ther lords of the land,conteining the articles of thofe 
owinances Lich had bene concluded at Oxford, 
Willing the maio2 and aldermen to fet alſo therevn⸗ 
to theircommon feale of the citic. The maioꝛ and al- 
Dermen bpon aduiſe amongt them taker, required 

10 refpit till they might know the kings pleafure theres 
in, but the loꝛds were fo earneſt in the matter, and 
made fuch inftance, that no refpit could be bad, fo 
that in the end the common ſeale of the citic was put 
to that weiting, and the mato2 with diuerle of the 
citie ſworne tomainteine the fame,their allegiance 
ſaued to the king, with their liberties and franchi⸗ 
fes, according to the accuffomed manner. 
Upon the ninth dap of Augutl,proclamation was x proctama- 

made in diuerſe places of the cific, that none of the tion agant 

20 kingstakers ſhould take anp thing, within the citie, puruciers. 

{without the will of the owner, ercept tivo tunnes of 
wine, tdich the king accuffomablie bad of cuerie 
fhip comming from Burdeaur, paieng but 40 til 
lings for the tun. By meanes of this proclamation, 
nothing twas taken by the kings officers within the 
citie andlibertics of the fame, ercept readie paiment 
were made in band, hich vſe confinued.not long, 

Herevpon the king beld a parlement at Weſtmin⸗ A parlement. 
fter,and another at Mincheſter; 02 elſe prozoged and 

the meane timenot forgetting to dle things cheeſlie 30 remoucd the fame thither. Alto fir ugh Bigod loa 

to their. owne — well in providing eſ⸗ 

shets and wards for their ſonnes and kinſfolks, as 

> alfoin beftotving patronages of churdes(belonging 

--2 © fothebings g(t) at their pleafures, (o that thefe pzo⸗ 
“5 pipers femed to pronide all fop themfelues, in fo 

aks " much that neither bing no2 Chziff could receiue ought 

ego: Aamongi them: and as fox iuſtice thep regarded nox 

neurs. lefle, theit minds were fo rauiſhed with deſire 

‘ood ov OF painat wealth; vhich Abo fo hunteth after, being in 

cheefe inftice, with Koger Lurkiep, and other cal 

ied Icinerarij, kept the terme fox plées at faint Daub The inttice 

ours; for pou mull vnderſtand, that in thole daies ſit at S Sa 

thep {vere kept in diuerle places of the realme,taich uiours. 

noware boloenaltogither at Weſtminſſer, and iud⸗ 

ges oꝛrdeined to keepe a circuit, as now they keepe the 

adiſes in time of vacation. The forefaid iudges ſit⸗ Bailiſtes and 

fing on that maner at faint Sauiours, puniſhed bai⸗ other officers 

liffes,and other officers berieertremelic, chich were PUM. 

placenf magiſtracie, be mul neds neglect the lay 40 conuict afore them for diner fe treſpaſſes, and {pecial- 

and conrfe of equitie, and therefore this counfell ts 
eae? geaptbtch aged titer gineth in this bebalfe,faieng; 

9J ae) tsi: 

4 . ©» SitsShus vuls effe alsquis non vtile quarat, 

So © gabicia ft rvultislaudata,domeStica paucu. 

ere be that weite. how there were but twelue of 

dele gouernours chofen; bofe names were as fol 
blbowem Frirfk,the archbithop of Canturburie,the bt 

hop of Wiorsetter, Boger Bigod earle of sport 
folkeand marthallof England, S{mon de Mount⸗ 

3 

font. earle of Aetcefter; Kichard de Clare earle of 50 

Plocesker, Wamfrep Bohun earle of Wereford, the 

earlesof carwike and Arundel, fir John Manſell 

ou shefeinttice of England fr Koger lord Paatimer, 

© fic Bugh Wigod,fir Peter de Sauoy, ſir James Aw 
deley and ſir Aeter be Mountfort. Lo thefe was au⸗ 

Dorte onelie giuen to punich and cozred all (uch as 

| offended in breaking of any the ordinances at this 
(effablithedenes: c2:c0us onder yey 

CuFt wasviotlongatterthe finithing.of this parle 

colette a0 5 

lic fox taking of merciaments otherwile than lato 

gaue them. After this,the fame fir hugh came tnfo 

the Guilohall,and there fat in tudgement,and kept 

plees without ozder of lato; pea contrarie to the liber⸗ 

ties of the citie, be puntthed babers fo2 lacke of true 

fize,bv the tumbyeli; vhere before thep were puniſhed 

bp the pillorie x manie other things be vſed after ſuch 

manner, moze bp will than ged o2der of lato, 

. Khere was abꝛuite railed (ether of truth 02.0% March. Paris. - 

cherwiſe we leaur to the credit of, the authoꝛs) that he — 

the Poictouins had pꝛaciſed to poiſon the moſt part —— 

ofthe Engliſh nobilitic. Indeed diuers of them Were foneo y Eng: 

grexuoullie tormented, with a: certeine difeafe of iif) iozds. 

felling and byeabingout, fome died, and otherſome 

periebardlie eſcaped⸗ of tic number the earle of 
@loceffer was one, abo late fiche a long time at 

Sunning aplace befives Reading, At lenge be re⸗ 
gourred: but his bother William died of the ſame 
difcate,and vpon bis death-bed lato the fault to ong 

ontention ‘Merit, batithat firife and pariance began to kindl
e So Walter Scotenie jas-the occauoner of bis beard, 

neſthe king and the: esrles of Abeiceffer and - vist the | Bettuee 2 
soLet- Glocetter,byteaton of (ach officers asthe (aid caries 

FAN HAyrEidued, and put others in: thetr romes: a 

— mong the vchich Iohn Mpanfell was diſcharged of bis 

| Pffice and ur ugh Bigod, brother fo carle Mar⸗ 

ane Walljannitted in bis rome sl hicauſe the fore- 

’ “© faingouetnoncs had kuowledge that the. king min⸗ 

—— ded not to performe che ordinances eſtabliſhed a
t 

ccow chey thought to make their part as grong as 

(2 a > then tenn, and therefore vpon the 
The tons  moarotw after the featt of Marie Wagdalene· the 

Mmetothe ingcistiion being ak duegmintter. therarle Pat- 

SMARMAIO. -ceih.the cavleof WL cicefter and diuerſe other came to 

; 

AyeGuitoall of Londaer, Abere the maior and Ab 
© mig 

Mich afterwards cot the, fatd THtalter, bis 
life. .3F 92 

although be twas, ane, of the diate co ncellors and 

ſteward alſo to the laid earle of Olocetter, pet being 

had in ſuſpicion and therbpon aprehended and cha
r· 

ged inith that crinie, oben in the peare vert folloty: eg 

ing in Zune be came to be atteigned at WMinche/ tonic arreine 

Siexyand put binvelfe to be tricobp ainrie, the fame nev and con 

gnonauniced him guiltie: and tebert.thole that wete demued. 

-Anapannelen vpon at iurie were alien by the jud- 

gos bow they onperttod that be foun be gutie cher 
antinered,bicaute that there the faid Calter mas 

neuer indebted; that, hey could
 heare of , either tb 

iliam de Ualenes oꝛ (9 any of bis beth
zen, they 

{ fic hat. be bad late received no 
were fullie certificd ch ee abe 
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ſmall {urn of monie of the ſaid W.de Jalence to poi⸗ 
for both bis maiſter and other of the Engliſh nobili⸗ 
tie as was to be thought, {ith there tyas no other ap: 
parant canfe thy be thould receiue fuch a gift at the 
hands of their sh the ſaid William de Valence, 
and & twas the faid Walter erecutedat Winche⸗ 

de ladtereth Hor atorefatd, 
Piateharuct Lhe haruelt was derie late this peare, fo that the 

moſt part of the coꝛne rotted on the ground, and that 
bid) at length twas got in, remained pet abzone till 
after Alballotwentive, fo bntemperate twas the teas 
ther, with exceſſiue wet and raine beyond all meas 

Dearth of fare. herevpon the dearth fo increafed, that euen 
— inctea· chole vwich had of late releened ocher were in Danger 

; to ffarue themſelues. Finallie ſolemne fatts and ge⸗ 
Fats epro: nerall pꝛoceſſions were made in diuerfe places of 
ceſſions vied. the realme to apeaſe ods tuzath, and (as it was 

thonght) their pꝛaiers were beard, for the feather 
partlic amended, and bp reafon the fame ſerued to 
get in ſome ſuch cone as was not loff,the price there, 
of in the market fell balfe in balfe.a A god and memo⸗ 
rable motiue, that in fuch ertremities as are aboue 
the reach of man to redzeffe, tue Mould bp and by 
baue recourfe to him that can giue a remedte a 
gaint euerie cafualtic. For 

Flechturiratus voce rogante Dews, 

Richard Richard Gray the chatteltaine of Douer loking 
Grayinn © Ddiligentlie vnto his charge, toke athoufand marks 
Swarden of vbich the biſhop of Winchelter had fent thither to 
the ports, 

Erlotus the the popes Nuncio perceining the trouble that toas 
sia like to infue within the realme Would no longer ta 
dome, tie, but wiſelie departed and got him home. Herewith 

certeine tile perfonages were fent to Kome on the 
partof the bing and baronage,to informe the pope it 
trhat ſtate the realine ftwd,and to giue him to vnder · 
ffand how greeuouſlie the people had beene handled 
bp the praciſe of certeine Romane prelats pꝛomo⸗ 
ted in this land. 

Marth.Paris, 
Che ior» of 
Redwellie 
flaine, 
Marth, Paris, 

ton lord of Kedwelli, ugh de Ginn, and diuerſe 
other both horſmen and fotmen Were faite through 
treafon by the Welſhmen: pet tf Hould appeare bp 
Matthew Paris that the Cnglifhmen piocured this 
mifcheefe to light on their otone heads, thaough their 
Dillotall dealing. JFo2 there thep were come to the 
place to talke of aitagreement,fome of the marchers 
fuppofing thep had benetm trong for the Welty 
men, perſuaded the faid lord of Redwellie fo alſaile 
them vpon the ſudden, in hope to haue deſtroied 
them all: but in the end the Engliſhmen were di⸗ 

ſtrelſed through the valiancie of Dauid one of the 
ſoonnes of the great Leolin andocher capteities of the 
Welſh nations Neuertheleſſe Matthew Weltinint 
fer faith briellie that the Engliſh men were trealo⸗ 
nablie Taine (0 that it (cemetiythat- Matthew Paris 
{prakethrather ofan atlection and gad twill vhich he 
bate to the Welſh proceedings in thoſe dates; than 
otherinife, TOAD Gal ot 

Marth. Paris 

see eran petcetue that he hag no gob thing of the trate in 
the gonerne: thofe dates, neither concerning the ecelefialticall 192 
ment of the fempozall policte, in ſomuch that he Nicketh not to 
— as it commend the Wielfhmen greatlie for their holding 
Menor — “fogither, againtt the oprettion (as he meaneth it) of 
: the Engliſh gouvernement, and no doubt there twas 

_ taufe that mued him to ſuch milliking namelie the 
offen paiments and collectons of monie bpothe 
popes agents. and other fuch miſorders as dailie 
were permitted o2 rather mainteined to the impoues 
riſhing of both eftatestpirituall and temporan. 

Gorttey de ‘Godfrey de Minton was colifeccated archbihop 
bibopef dene of Canturburie at Rome, about the feat of Chottt> 
turburie. malſſe lak patt, and ſo returned from thencehoriteto 

Henrie the third. 

to he bithops of Woꝛceſter and A incolne,twith the 

haue beene tranſported ouer into France. Grlotus 30 He had to inioy bis perfonall pretence, 02 for that the 

This peare neere to Carmardin Patrike of Chaw 4o the cattell of Worhelter’; tuas now banithed the 

“ ° 

ot 

An. Dom.n 
his cure. Tere was an oꝛdinance made about this Bn opin, 
tinte,fo2 puniſhment to be had of the ertoztion of thi» ssamlt 
tiffes, fo that afiwell the receiuer as the gtuer of bet: tm 
bes twas punithable. Whidy law if it were now ere 
cufed bpon all officers ¢occupters vchatſoeuer, there 
would not be fo much wealth and fubffance, fo great 
Tiches and treafure rabed bp togtther in the poſſeſſion 

- Of fome fet men, as the old fage faieng impogteth, 
, Qui [quis ditatur rapidos miluos imitatur. 

earles of Pozfolke and Leiceſter, were fent over in Smbal 
ambatlage vnto a councell holden at Cambzep, for a ent font 
league and peace to be concluded bettwitt the Bing: Gamboep 
doms of Crgland and France, and alſo the empires 
but bicanfethe French bing lobed to haue the bing 
of England there, then he heard that the fame king 
came not,be alfo ſtaied at home,and fo noconclufion 
followed at that affemblie, —* ive 

Jone countede of Penbzoke, the twife of William Zonecon 
20 be Ualence the kings balfe bother, demanded bir teffeotpan 

vight of dower, in fuch lands as belonged to bir by ti ebm 
tle of inheritance. At length the bad to the value of = 
fine hundred marks alligned bir of the fame lands, a: 
notwithſtanding bir heritage amounted to the fum 
of a thoufand marks and aboue of pearelie rene 
nues, but for that the ſhould not afd hic bufband wich 
part thereof, the onc balfe twas thought fufficient for 
bir maintenance. About Aduent nerf inſuing he 
twent oner bnto bir bufband, either for the defire 

thought birfelfe not tell dealt with to be abgioged of 
thofe reuennes, thich by right of inheritance were 
bit otone. In the firt night of December, there chan⸗ bd ba 
cedamaruellous fore tempeſt of lightning and thun⸗ pet oftt 
der, with mightie winds and raine, as a token and pre 
figne of the troubles that aſter follotyed , the more “oe 
noted, for that thunder in fhe winter feafon is not f 
commonlie beard of. Gup de Rochforda Poldouin, Gupyeia 
fo thom about two pearcs before the Ring had giuen ford dan | 

realme, and depziued of all that be held inthis land. 
About this ſeaſon there rofe great variance among Cartane 
the {cholers of Drford being of fundgie countrits, as 4) eos 
Heotifhmen, WMiclhmen, Porthern men, and Sou Defoyy, * 
ther men: tho fell ſo farre at (quare,thattheprais © 
fed baners one againt an other,and fought togither, 
in fomuch that diuerſe were Maine, and manie burt 
‘on both parties. ¢ The Wielfhmen this veare not⸗ 
‘withttanding their gad ſucceſſe bad in thefe late 
wars conſidered with themſelues, that tf the barons 
of England didonce foine in one bnot of freendchip, in 
‘thep would with maine force eafiliefubdue them, arpewe 
therefore to prenent that chich might chance bnto men fakes 
them bp ſtubborne tefitance,thep made ſuit tobe ree saree Bi 
cciaew into the kings peace, offering to giue vnto * Bing. 
‘him the ſumme of foure thouſand markes, anv to bis . 
ſonne the lord Goward thee hundred marks; and to 
the queene tivo bundzed marks. Yet the king twoulp 
‘not accept thofe offers, and fo the matter Depended 

Foꝛ tho fo marketh the courſe of his bittoxte {hall 60 in Doubtful balance'a certeine time: Me ccielſh · aa 
> ‘men in themeanefeafor attempted notinp erploit, 

but rather fate Hill in hope to come at length to ſome 
‘reafonable agrerment..q The monks of liner 
fer meaning to prouide themſelues of abifhopmotp 
that Athelmare alia⸗ Odomare the kings balfe. bao 
ther was bantthed the realmejeleced one Wenrie de 
‘Wingham the tings chancellor, ithe ws. SNE 
‘Would be contented with bis election and ſo he was, iccen bith 
but pet conditionalite, that if the pope would allot of winchen 
‘bis aid halfobzother forbithop,thon fhould the other | 
giueplace, 8c 2r6> Qn v1 wottert ecg 

About the frat of S. Hilarie, oben knowlenge — 
was giuen that king Kichard of Almaine meant to = 
returne Into England there were ſent ouer vnto A— 

bim of Biman) 
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Him the bithop of Woꝛcetter, the abbat of faint Ed⸗ 
mundfburie, Peter be Sauop, and John Panlell, 
‘as ambafladours from the baronage and commu: 
naltie of the realme,to require of bim an oth,to and 
vnto and obeic the ordinances of the late parlement 
holden at Drenford. Wher the ſaid ambaſſadozs 
cante before bis preſence, and declaredto him the ef 
fect of their mefage, be beheld them with a ſterne 

~ foke,amd frotyning countenance , fateng (and bind⸗ 
ing it with an oth)that be would neither be ſworne, 

___ nogkepe anp ſuch ordinances as bad bene made 
 twithout his confent;neither would he make them of 
counſell how long bis purpofe twas to fate within 

the realme,Gbich the ambaffadours required alfo to 
vnderſtand. ierebnto be further added, that be had 
no peere in Cngland,for he was the fonne of the de⸗ 
cealed king, and bother of the king that now reig⸗ 
ned,and alfo carle of Coꝛnewalland therefore if the 
barons of England ment torefoune the fate of the 
hingdome,their duetie bad beene fir to haue fent 
foo him and not to baue proceeded ſo preſumptuouſ 

liee in ſuch a weightie caufe, without bis pretence 02 
confent. When one of theambafladours was about 
to haue made anſwer fometbat roundlie , and alfo 
Nipinglie vnto thts ſpeech vttered bp the king of Al⸗ 
maine he was fated by one of his aſſociats. And fo 
the ambaſſadours vnderſtanding his mind, returs 
hed tofth all conuenient ſpeed. 

_....  seaitbebing of Aimaine bad affembled a great hott 
coeds at 
xpedition to haue paſſed hither into England: but 

be had abduertifentent giuen that there was a 
raifedin England, and beſtowed both by fea 

andland fo refit bim, be changed bis purpoſe by ad⸗ 
uileof bis freends ſo that be confented to receiue 

* 

taking the ſea he arriued at Douer on faint Jw 
With bis owne houſhold· ſeruants, bring⸗ 

ing with him no traine of ſtrangers, ercept onelie 

oneli¢ three knights and be bimfelfe had but cight 
nights: bis beother king Henrie was. readie to re⸗ 

ss getuebim,and nought bim from Douer onto Caw 
tucburie.foz neither of them twas-fuffered to enter 

| Anto the cattell of Douer, the lords hauing them ina 
| geloufie, leaf thep ſhould be abont to bꝛeake the o2 
| Dinances thich were concluded. Dr the morow af 

ter,the king of Almaine receiued the oth: itt the pre⸗ 
fence of Richard earle of Gloceſter and others, twith 

of the Purificatton of our ladie, the tivo kings with 
their queenes and a great number of noble perſona⸗ 

os. > SeSmave heir entrie and pallage into the citie of 
—EX f Mite Las | : : si! ~ 

periement, — Anthe ocanesof the ſaid Purification;the parle» 
ppent began at London,to the vchich came the earle 
©" of lelceũer fromthe parts of beyond the fea, there 

~~ beband for a certeine time remained. There came alfo 
anambalſſadoꝛ from the French king, one that twas 

] 

| fe bad touching a peace to be concluned betivirt the 
tino kings of Engiand and France; vhich onthe day 

pearecon: 9f faint Gialentine twas accozded and put in articles; 
Dbpon with condition that the fame ſhould remaine firme 

the and fable,if the kings would aſſent to that thich bad 
ene talked of and agreed bpon by their fpectall and: 

«= © > Slemneagents . Foꝛthe furtherperfecing of this: 
teats. Sgteement and finall- peace betivirt the kings of 
pore Englandand France,about the begining of Aprill, 

© the earls of. Glocefter and Leiceſter; John Manlell, 
Peter de Sauoy and Kobert Galerane were fent 
ouer into Franceyhaning allo with them letters of! 
credence,te conclode in all matters as had beene fals 

of by their agents. But vhen the counteile of: 
is? 

fiwocarles of Almaine, Which bꝛought with them but ; 4o 

ww 

ſuch manner of othasthe barons required,and bere, . 

in the chapter houſe of Canturburie.Andon the vay 5 

Henrie the third. 

a) 

of men on the further five the fea, meaning with all 30 

Deane of Burges; and fo there was an earneſt trea 65 

| firtene thoufand pounds of Auer for a peace fo be 

261 
Leicefter would not confent fo quife claime and ree Che countetle 
leaſe hir right in fuch parcels of Noꝛmandie as ber %f Aeiceſter. 
longed to bit , which king Wenric had couenanted 
wilh the reſidue to refiqne vnto the French king. Zhe ⸗ 
earle of Glocelter fell at words twit the carleof Let e 
cefter,about the ſtubborne demeanor vchich his wife carics of Glo- 
ſhewed in that matter, and fo by reafon that either ceſter and 
of thent ſtod at defiance with the other (although bp Leicelter. 
meancof frends thep fated from farther inconue- 
nience)thep returned backe without concluding anp 
thing in that thereabout thep were fent. 

About the fame time there was a certeine maw 
fion boufe by waie of devotion giuen onto the frters cachers be- 
that arecalled preachers within the totone of Dury F to ‘inhabit 
fable, fo that certeine of them theufting themfelues at Dunttadle, 
in there, began toinbabit in that place, to the great 
annoiance of the p:io2 and conuent of Dunffable, ¢ 
as it were by the erample of the other order called 
minozs (Abich in the latt preceeding peare, at faint 
Comunodfburie in Suffolke bad pracifen the like 
matter againf the twilles of the abbat and content 
there)thep began to build berie fumptuous houfes, 
fothat tn the eies of the beboloers {uch chargeable 
workes of briloing , ſo ſuddenlie aduanced by them 
that pꝛofeſſed boluntarie pouertic , cauſed no ſmall 
Wonder, The faid friers builoing them achurch with 
all peed, and fetting bp an altar, immediatlie be- 
gan to celebzate diuine ferufce;not-once ſtaieng for 
the purchafe of anie licence And ſo building from 
dap fo Dap, they obteined qreat ard of fuch as inbabt- 
fed neere bitte them of vchome the p2io2 and conuent 

The kriers 

ought to haue receiued the reuenues that were now 
conuerted to be imploied on the ſaid friers towards 
their maintenance . Thus by how mach morethetr The monks 
houſe increafed , by fo much moze did the prez atid hindred by the 
conuent decreale in fubftance and poſſeſſions: fox the comming 
the rents chich thep twere accuftomen toreccine of °° triets. 
‘the meſſuages and houſes giuen fo the friers ,were 
loſt, and liketwife the offerings ( chich were wontto 
come to their hands)now theſe friers being newlie 
entred bp occaſion af theit preachings, vſurped to 
themfetues, : TS 

Richard Grate conttable of the cattell of Doner, 
and low tharderofthe cinque ports was this peare wichard 
remoued by the lod cheele tuftice Hugh Wigod, hho Gray diſchar⸗ 
tobe into bis otone hands theicuttovie of the fatdicae SOFIE 
ffcll and posts: Che cauſe hte the fain Kichard Grate socoen, ” 
thas. diltharged, we find to haue fallen out bythts waiafcho a. 
means. eduffereda frier mino2 called Walaſcho, frierfent from 
conuning fromthe pope ( bicauſe he ban the kings “EPR. 
letters vnder the great feale )to enter the land; not a 
ſtateng himt,no2 warning the lords of his comming, 
contrarie(asit toas interpreted) vnto the articles of 
their pꝛouiſions enacted at Drenford, This frter tu, 
Deed was fent from the pope to haue reſtored Athil⸗ 
marus 02 Ddomarus(as fone nite him)the kings 
halfe bzother , vnto the poſſeſſions of the bithoprike 
of Wincheſter to the thichhe hav beene long before 
elected. Wut the lords were fo bent againt hint, that 
vpon ſuch ſuggeſtions as thep lain forth , Walaſcho 
refrained from doing that vhich he had in comman⸗ 
dement, and returned to make report hyat he vnder⸗ 
ſtood,ſo that Doomarus was nd as farre from bis 
purpofeas before.’ 
About the feat of faint Didhaelt, the bithop of 
Bangoꝛ was fent from Leolin prince of Wales vn⸗ 
tothe king of England to mabe offer on the behalfe 
of the ſaid Leolin and other fhe lords of Wales; of 

Ene bithop of 
Wangoz fent 
fro the prince 
of walesto** 
Hing Henrie 
Che Wweifh= * 
men offer to 
refozt brig 
Chclter, 

had betivivt the King and them, amd that thep might 
come fo Chefferland there haue their matters hears 
and Determited,as in time paſt they had beene accu; 
ſtomed· But that anſwer at bis returne was giuen 
to this biſhhop bythe king and his nobles, it is vncer⸗ 

Cc.ig, feine. 



262 Henriethethird: © 
> -foirte. Wn the kortie and fourth peare of king Henries 

‘Aino Reg. 44. reigne the ſridaie following the feattof Simon and 
Apatlement. qgapesina parlement holden at Wel miniter, were 

read in prefence of allthe lozds andcommons , the 
ey ¢ fratutes StS and ordinances made in the patlement holden 
€CDeenfory at Orenford,twithcerteine other articles by the go⸗ 
readjandthe uernours therevnto added andannercd. After the — thep concluded,thatneither the fai prince nor earle warp a 0 th co 
breakersof reading vehereof the archbifhop of Canturburie bee ¶ noꝛ anie of their partakers ſhould come within the earicof Gi qe 
the fame der tng rencficd with dis ſuckragans tothenumber of citie, the gates chereot were bp the matorsappoint, Het are 4— J 
curtey, nine biſhops, beſides abbats and ochers, denounced ro mentclofedandkept with watch and ward both da 

all them accurfled that attempted in word oꝛ deedto and night. Sone after alſo, forthe moze fafegard of tye citic of | 
beeake the faid fatutes,o2 anie of them.Jnthe fame _— the citie , thegqates were by the maiors appointment Kondo, 
parlement was granted to the king a tafke called § cloſed and kept with diligent Match ann ward boch ey 

Efcuage ſcutagium,oꝛ efcuage,that isto faie,fortiethillings ¶ dapandnight.Saneatteralfofor themozefategara F 
granted. of euerie knights fé throughout England, the vchich of the faidcitie and ſure keeping of the peace, the 

__, Ertendedtoa great ſumme of monie. JFo2 as diuerſe 
Enights (5 wꝛiters do agrer,there were in England at that time 
Gerethenin in pollelſlon of the ſpiritualtie and tempozaltie bes 
Englano.  pondfortie thoufandknights fees but almoſt halfe of 

thei twere in ſpirituall mens bands. » 
Fabian. Upon the firt day of Pouember the bing came 
Hfolkemote. ynto Pauies here by his commandement twas the 

folkemote court affembled , and. the king (accogding 
The king at- to the former ordinances made )aſked licence of the 
kcth tierce to Comimunaltic of the citie to pafle the fea, and pꝛomi⸗ 
pate the feas. ſed there inthe prefence of a great muitituae of pew 

ple,bp the mouth. of Asugh Wigod his cheefe tuftice, 
to be god and gratious loꝛd vnto the citie, and fo 
amainteine the liberfies thereof bnburt. erewwith 

Marth. Weft. 

Be Bing lai⸗ of Houember he rovethzough the citie towards the 
eaten” deafive,and vponthe thictenth daic-of Pouember, 

; be toke the fea at Douer and arriucd at Whitfand, 
and ſo from thence be rode Onto Parts, thereof the 
EFrench king be was moſt honorable received, The 
cauſe of bis going ouer was cheefelte to conclude 
ſomo alſſured peace with the French king, that he 
fhoulonot need to doubt any forrenenimies, ifhe 
ſhould come to haue warre with: his owne people, 

1260 thereof be ſawgreat likelihods/ and therefore be qo ter,but ſuch as came in by his lutlerance . The eatle 
He ee made {uch agreement with hing Lowes (as in fhe 
beth aulditie= French biffazie moze at large aqpeareth able) (tobe 

s With * 
che rench k. fhoot)3 here omit · 

Mis one thingis * to be notens that beioes 
> fhe monic abich bing Henrie had in hand, amoun⸗ 
gingto the ſummedi ran hundred and fiftic thouſand 
crownes for bis regnat ion then made vnto spor 

F— mandie, Aniou and Maino it was accoed, that he 
ie a “of Shonloweceiuc peaceliein name of atribute the ſum 

-irjuet. 

/il Rifang, Wi RUang. shove hundeed thot pounds of ſmal Turon mo 
hie} thich he receiued ĩn readie paintent:, and was 
prontifed reſtitution of lands to the balue of twentie 
chouſand pounds of yearelie rent: and that after the 
deceaſe of the French bing, that then was, the coun⸗ 
trie of Poidou ſhould returne tute the Engliſh do⸗ 
minion «| Some wite that immedlatlie after king 
Henrie had conclusedhis agrement; be began te 
repent himſelfe thereof , and would neuer receiue 

Matt. VVett. 

penie of the monic, nde leaue out in his file thetitle 6o, elder deceatted edhe lord tCotuarttte tage mane! 
of duke of Noꝛmandie Wut it is rather to be thought 
that ſuch an agreement was at point to haue bens 
concluded/o at the beaſt wiſe was had in talke, but 
pet neuer concluded nor confirmed with hands and 
feales, as tt ought to bane bene, tf they’ * go 
through with it· nil male 

Inche meane timo chat king Apentic-iwas thus 
—— occupied in Frances diſſention fell: ne England tits 
tweene prince Edwardand Aichard earle of Glace 
Gloceer·ſter forthe awesſing vhoreof a parlement was cal 

led at Weſtminſter to the thich the lords came with 
great companies, ann ſpeciallie the fatd) peince and 
rarle Tey intended ta bane lodged within the cities 
bnt the maior going vnto the bithop of Woꝛceſter 

Diffention be 

the people for iop made agreat ſhout· Ae eight day 30 and about the featt of . Marke came to London turnethinte 

. Hers botybeit he brought them not into the citie but 

o ten thouſand erownes. ¶ Others weite that he had 50 red oꝛ pꝛoꝛoged till the feat of faint Cowaty, atthe 

An Deon 2, i 
to firtbngh Wigod, and to ſir Wilip WBaſſet ( vnto 
xchome/ and to the ar: rebbifgop of Canturburie, the K. 
had committed the rule of the land in bis abfence) 
required to know their pleafure herein, Whyerebpon 
thep thought tt gwd to haue the aduiſe of Richard the 
bing of Almatnesand therebvpon went to bim,abere 

ia. —— 

an 
= . 

\ — — 

king of Almaine with the ſaid fir Hugh and fir whi 
lip caine and longed in the citie tort their compar 
nies, and fuch other as thep wouldaffigne, to ſtreng⸗ 
then the citie if need required. Werin their prontoent 

20 confentto withſtand fo foule a miſcheefe as ſedition 
might baue bred in the citie deſerueth bigh com⸗ 
mendation, fo2 it was the nett waie to preferue the 4 
ſtate thereof againſt all occafionsof ruine , to vnite i 
arts and bands tn fo ſweet an harmonic , ‘ibid the 
law of nature teacheth men to doo and as bp this 
fage fentence is inſinuated and giuen to vnderttand, 

Manus manum lanat & di gau digitum, 
Vir virum & tiuitas ſerua Guitatem. 

Shortlie aftersthe king returned out of France, The bing t 

and longed in the bithops palace And bicauſe of cer⸗ enya | 
teine rumors Hat were ſpred abroad Tounding te 1 
fome euill meaning 4 thicy Coward yous 
haue againt bis father;the k ——— ih ae 
hima great power of men in armes being fran . 

deff them bepond the bridge inthe parts of 
notwithſtanding being entred thecitie he ſo kept the 
gates and entries , that none was permitted to en⸗ 

of Gloceſter by bis apointment allo was lodged 
within the titie and the printe inthe palace at Weſt⸗ 
minlter Shortlicafter bp the kings commandement 
he remoued to; Johns, all the other lowes were 
lodged withdut the citie ao the king of Almaine 
remouedagaine toWlotmtnmee . In which time a 
direction was taken betweene the fain parties and 
a new allemblie ad parlement aligned to be kept onal 
in the quindene of S. John wWaptift, abattervefere 

Hhich time all things were pacified a vchile "but fo 
as the carle of Olocefter was put befive the Tome 
which he had among other the pores; and fo then Theea 
be toined in freendchip with the earle of Leiteſter —*—* fai 
as it were bp way of ‘confedcratic aqaint the'reti- fer rates 
due, and pet in this laf contention, the ſaid earle ar fife with h 
Leicefter take part with we an⸗ againtthe earie —— Bet 
of Oloceffery 6 ip 

This peavethe lor William ve Ber é Oh. — 
with a fatre companie ot knights! and other men df | 
armes, patted the ſeas to exerciſe himſeife int oe ie 
but be himſelfe and his men werecuilt intreated it 
manie places , fo that thep loft horſſe, armour, and 
allother things to bis great gviefeand Dining ( as 
may be effiemed ) pet (as fond Mite) heretueneD | 
homie with bictorietn the talks > This peate at Lew y ory ; 
Refburie; a Jew falling bp chalice intoa fakes vpon T be 
the faturdatesinitencrencest his fabboth tyould fist eet a 
{ufferanp man to plucke binvfieth,therof the eagle B68. 
of Glocefter being aduertited, thought the cheitriaits 2 | 
ſhoulddo as much reverence to their —— 4 

* 

5 

ati ics ad 36 
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is ſundaie and therefore would ſuſfer nd man to go 
about to take him fort Yat day, and fo Keng ttt 

till 5 

id 
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O.45,4.6,47- Henrie the third. 2.63 
titmondaie,be twas there faund deadd. perceiuing the enormitie that dailic grew of fo mar noꝛs pernict= 

_ Winers Noble men departedthis lifeinthispeare, —_nifolpheads andgouernours, were mindedes then HW 
asthe catleof Albemarle, the lod William Beau⸗ —_felues to dicloiue woſe pzoutfions anv ordinances fo gre oe 
champe, Stephan de Longeſpe lod cheefe iuftice of made at Mrfor, th fomuch that there were but fiue 

+) © Fteland, and Uoger ve Lurkeby oneof the kings vhich Miffelie tod in delenle of the fame, that ts to 
 Mibfecouncellors and iuſtices of the Land, Williant —_faie,the bifyop of CCozcetter, and the earles of Lei⸗ 

© pedsirkban bithopof Durham,andZobnoeCrakes ceſter and Oloceffer, with Henrie Spenfer, and Per 
7 bale treafurer of Grgland,s ſpirituall man, but rich ter de Wontfort, the thich bp no meanes could be 

b rather. bepondancature : alſo henrte de Ba another of the . brought to confelle that thep might twith afafe con 

kings tuffites of thebend. In the 45 peareof king 10 fcience go contrarie to thofe ordinances cchich fhep 

Henries reigne, Alerander king of Scotland came  hadconfirined with their ſolemne oth, notwithttan 

foLontonanonatter the feaſt of S.Coward, with ding the popes difpenfation; vhereas the fare! ot) 

afaice companic of Scotiſhmen, and ſhoꝛtlie after was rather a bond of iniquitie(as faith Matth.Weft- 

bis wife. the quene of Scots came thither alfo. minlter) deuiſed to confpire again Cyt and bis 

uer bing Henrie kept a roiall featkat Wet: —annointed, that is to faie, their natural Itege lord 
mintter,ahere he madetothe numberof foureftoze § —andlatofull king, than any godlie oth aduifenlie ta 

Rnights, amongtt chome, Jobin fonneto the carle ken, or necellarie to be receiuedot god meaning ſub⸗ 
_ of Beitaine, tho had maried the ladie Beatrice, one — tects, pea and of fuch a friuolous off it isfaid, that 

—* ofthe kings Daughters twas there made knight. . In aqua fonsbitur & in puluere eXavatur. 3 

» Shoatlie after was fe Hugh Speisfer made lord 20° In June the king of Almaine tobe Hiping and The king ot 
cheele iultice. DS TUIMIY — fatled ouer info Dutchland; and king Henrie at a ——— 

acer Chꝛittmaſſe the .comming into the towꝛe folkemote holden at Paules croſſe the ſundaie af⸗ eth ouer ino 
RS. 61 ofdondon fortifiedit gteatlic,ecauledthegatesof ter Peters dap, hadlicence to faile info France, Germanie. 

fio, Dun, ypritieto be warded, fending forth commandement — andthe morrow after be departed from Londen to⸗ — * 
Bek. fo hislows that thep thould come tothe totwze, tyere wards the fea froe,wwith the queene and other lords, his sing licence 
> feholdaparicnent;butthepdenicn flatlic'fo to do, — twa fonnes prince Coward and the rarle of Lanca⸗ patieth over 
_ Rending him word that tfit pleated him, they would ſter being at that prelent in Outen. When he had into France. 

come to Weſtminſter vchere vſuallie the patlement beene a feaforiin France, he went nto Wurdeair, 

F * — anyother piace ervpon and there fell ficke of a foncr quactane, by occas: Porches 

—* 
—R 
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e dillention betwixt him and the barons, 3° on bchereok he taried in thole partics fill D>. Nicholas quartane. 

Atertheteat of the Purification, at a folkemote tide next following. There were leo that went suer chic, yuna.” 

mote holden at Paules croſſe (here the king was prefent with him that elcaped free without the fame difcate, — 

eerlon with the king of dimainesthearchbifhop that tt maner all bis compante were taben-and 

©. * df Canturburic, and diuerſe other of the Pobles) foxe Handlem therewith. Manie died thereof fo the Death of no: 

ee commandementinas ginen to the maior that euerie number of thzefcoze, and among them as cheels bie men. 
ſripling of the age of 12 peares and abone, Mould were theſe Baldwine de Liflecarle of Deuonſhfre, iolD 

be before bis alderman be Worne to be true to the king Ingram de Percie, and William de seauchampe, * 

mbbishetreskingsof England, and that the gates < Bn this peare died Richard the Clare carie of Che caric of, 

oPthecitie chould be kept wich arined men, as befdze — Olocefber, andhis fonne fir Citbert de Clare twas Gloceſter dea 

-Ppthehingof aornans wasdeulfeD, (| a4o earle after bim,untothome his father gauv great PNY HS 
| _ About Cafter thebarons of the land withconfent ¶ charge that he thonlod mainteine the ordinantes of 
The to; - : cche peeres diſcharged ſir Hugh Spenter of bis of  Drforo. Fn the 47 peare of hing Henries reigite, Anno'Reg. 47, 
Dernerdils’ Girohidyefetuffice, and'placed inbisvomelivyHe by reafon that a Jew hadwoundeda cheitian man 

liediice. MBatket withont the-bings allent he being not —_at Londan Within Colechurch. in the wardot cheap, Jewes Maine, 
ie here vnto Therevpon a new occaſion ndtonclie the ſaid Jew twas Naive by other eriky 

* Of difpleatire was miniſtred to kindle debate be» — ants that followed Him home ‘to his boufe, but alſo 

witt che king and his lords, but by the polfcte of the manie other Jewes were robbed and Maine urthat 

. a, ingor Almiaiieand foineprelats;thematter was —_farie and rageof the people" Ae Welſhmen WG Match wera 

: quieied fora time tillatter at allowentive nort in· ¶ their prince aeotin made wats againtt the men and he weith:? 

ing vihich was the 4.6 peare of K. Henries teigne. 5° tenants of Roger de Mortimer; and twke'two-of men worve 

AnnoRee.46. DM Hattinoethetaronstoke wponthenitovitharge — his caifels(the one called Benet)and raced them both —— — 

wd om — —— as the king had cleaede named gar ¶ to the ground. The faid Koger being fore grekued hy ae 

9 of the s ot the countries and ſhires and tn thele ple berivith, got luch aſſiſtance as he could of other [6208 ; 

ds againg Ces putother Hirites., and beſides that would not Here mthe matches, and watching the TUelſlhmen we ſecketh 

i) fufter the iuttice chich the ting havadniittes,tode at aduantage, diſtreſſed diuerſe compantes of thent, bis revenge 

HisoMce tibepinahiscitenitbutapeirtcn td ts ſometime three hundred, ſometime foure hundzed, and again th: tt, 

Doitas it pleaſed thein to aſſigne; herwich the king otther vhiles fiue hundred· But at one time he loſt 

Washo much octended chat he labeured by all means thee hundred of ‘his fotimen that were entred the 

ge abouctheldifadullindohthe ovina · countric; and fo incloſed that thep could matic no 

Made at Dyfov; And vpon the ſeeond ſundaie in 60 Sifttoefeapey i 

Te6 > Loentihecauted tobe read at Paules croiſe a bull, ob od © Tipon the euen of . Tomas the apottle, the king Fabian. 
1263 

— 

ot +} 

- 

1 

bullrean az feted OF pope Urbane the ſoacth as a contirmati: ¶ landed at Dotier,and came toL onvon the Medne ·· 

a 
f Chames 

— 

a 
| 

fic, OWOF an other bull before purchaſed ot hisprenece® = daie before the twelfe Dap in Cyrittmatte, In this frofen 

ss ME PAPE Alerander, for ‘the abldiumg ot the king, pearethe frot began about S. spicholas date , and f 

Cs bi AIFOMer that there ſworne to the maintenance continued for the fpace of a moneth and more, Torr 

brthesctitlesagrad vpon at Drfor! Apis abfolw treamelie, that the Tames was frofen, fo that men 

" — HBAHELRAKETS be ſhewed through the realmes of palſed ouer on horſſebacke· ¢ Whe fame winter the 

— Chali; Walesa Ireland, giuing ſtreight charge kings little hall at Wt eſtminlter, with manie other 

Hata ap pero were found chat wouid diſobeis houſes therebnto adloining , teas conſumed with 

his abldition the ſame Mould be committed to pre ire by negligence of one of the kings ſeruants Ta⸗ atariance be 

bse fori, there’ to remaine till the kings pleature were riance rote betwittthe citizensof Wondon , avid the twirt the cre 

‘ RittheR notte © Sunn e ce oD are conftable of the toꝛe, fo: that contrarie to the liber —— 

—— uerlie the molt partof thoſe peeves vhich had He fiesof the citie he take certeine (ips patting by the conttapic of 

Wanp gouer⸗ fale of the hing and kingdome thus in their hand} — fotze wich heat and other vittels inte the toture, the towze. 

, sis) mabking 



making the price thereof himſelfe. The matter was 
had before fir Milip Wallet lord cheefe tuftice and o- 
thors, bkho vpon the fight and hearing of all fuch eui⸗ 
dences and prtuiledges as could be brought forth for 
the aduantage of both the partics,twke order that the 
conffable ſhould (ichen he lacked prouiſion of graine 
82 bittels)come into the market holden within the ci⸗ 
fie, and there to haue vheat two pence ta quarter 
Within the maiozs price, and other vittels after the 
ſame rate, 

Prince Cdipard the kings fone returning from 
the parts bepond the fea, went with a great power 
(as well of Engliſhmen as ſtrangers) againt the 
Welſhmen towards Snowdon bils: but the env 
mics withdrawing themfelucs to their ftrengths 
within the towds and mounteines,he could not much 
indamage them, therebpon after he had fortified cer 
teine caftels in thole parts, with men, munition, and 
bittels he returned being fent for backe of bis father. 

Chearchb. of The archbithop of Canturburie forefeeing the trou: 

Matth. Weft, 
ance Ed⸗ 
ward goeth 
agatntt the 
Wwellhnien, 

forth to. Dlethat was like to infue betwoirt the bing and bis 
Rome, batons, gotlicence of the king to go onto Kome, a 

bout {uch bufineile as he fained to haue to dw with 
the pope, and fo Departed the land, and kept him a⸗ 

Fabian, waie til! the trouble tuas appeaſed. Upon Pidlent 
fundate,at a folkemote holden at Paules croffe, bes 
fore fir ilip Baſſet and other of the kingscouncell, 

: the maio2 of London twas ſwoꝛrne to be true tothe 
@helord ma- king,and to his heives kings of Cnglanv, and vpon 
toz of London — fworneto be che morrow at the Guildhall euerie alderman in 
tractotie  Paefence of the maior toke the fame oth. And vpon 
hing. the lſundaie following, euerie inhabitant twithin the 

citie,of the age of 12 peares and aboue,before his al⸗ 
derman this ward was netwlic charged twith the 
like oth. ite 

Ciokedmalice . Ahern begai the diſpleaſure betweene the king ann 
burfteth out. his barons to apeare, vchich had bene long kept fe 
Ehe barons cref,diuers of chomaſſembling togither in the mar⸗ 
raifepcopic, es of Wales gathered vnto them a power oF men; 
—* and fent a letter vnto the king, vnder the ſeale of fir 

Koger Cliffor, befeeching him to haue in remem 
bance bis oth and manifoloproniifes made for the 
obferning of the fatutes o2deined at Oxford But 
although thisletter toas indited and written berie 
effeduallic, yet receiued thep no anſwer from the 
ing, tho minded in no toile to obferue the fame fra 
tutes, as bp euident tokens it was molt aparant 
Uderevpon they determined to attempt by force ta 
bzing their purpofe to paſſe. The king and the quene 
for their moze fafegard got them into the tole of 
London, and prince Goward laie at Clerkenwell, 
but in (uch neceſſitie and difcredit for monic, that nets 

ther bad thep anp ſtore to furniſh their wants, nei? 
fher was there any man that would trutt them with 
a groat, , $3} is 

Plince Ed⸗ Pꝛince Edward not able to abide ſuch diſhonoe 
Sard taketh tthe fealt of the apoſtle Peter and Paule, taking 
monic out of With him Kobert Wlaleran, and certeine others; 
treaſure ot went tothe new temple,and there calling for the kee⸗ the temple, 

Che lord 
Citffo2d, 

Chron,Dun. 

Henrie the third. 

ro tbat then belo with the barons twas in thofe parts, be 

20 Henrie lon to the king of Almaine,ienrie Donte thatrole 

ao bettof Clare. carle of Glocefter, and Robert Fere 
>” tis earle of Darbie, and John earle of Warren, 

3b withltanding hauing allembled their powers, retol 

— 

per of the treaſure⸗houſe, as ifhemeant to fe bis - 

eA n.Dom.i2' 
things as thep might laie bold bpon, keeping fd) 
fur that the loꝛd Grap himſelle was forced to fie bes L 
pond Fleetbridge. Lhe like rule they kept at the houfe we Be 
of Jobn de Paſſelew. 1) a 

John Mantel departing forth of the tote tothe Fon ger 
Thames, with the countelſe de Lifle,and other ladies int 
that were frangers borne, failed into Jfrance,any # 
Landed at Whitfand, vhere the fain Mantell hearing 
that the lord Wenrie, fonne to the king of Almaine, . 

caufed the lo20 Ingram de Fines to ſtaie bimas — J 
petfoner, and fo be remained, till king Henrie bpot 
the agreement betivirt bim and the barons, found = 
meanes to get him releaſed, and fo then hereturned 
into England. 

But now touching the barons, thep proceeded it 
their buſinelſe thich they bad in hand with all earneté 
diligence,of thome thefe were the cheefe that vnder 
tobe this matter: pong humfrie de Boun, the low Tbe 

ford, Hugh Spenter, Baldwin Wake, Gilbert Gife seine th i 
ford, Kichard Grap, John ios, William Marmion, Binge a 
Henrie Pattings, Paimonle Strange, John Fits ‘ 
John, Godfrey Lucie, Micholas Segraue Koger e 
Leiborne, John Velie, Koger de Cliffo2d, John ve 
Gaus, Oiibert de Clare, Gilbert de Lacie, and Ko⸗ 
bert Wepont,the tyich with one general content ⸗ 
lected for their cheefe capteins and gencrall gouer⸗ 
nours, Simon de Mountfort earls of Leicefter,Giv “ 

Dn the kings part thefe perfonsare named to ffand 
with bimagaink the other. Fir, Roger Bigod erle - 
of Mozffolke and Suttolke, Pumftie de Boun earle that tok 
of Hereford, ugh Bigod low cheefe fuffice, Philip with 
Wallet, Wlilliam de Ualence Oeffrep de Lucignan, 
pPeterde Sauop, Robert Walrand, John gantell, 
Geoffrey Langley, John Crap, William Latimer, 
Wentte Percie,and manic other . Ahe barons note 

ued fo go through with their purpoſe. 
). the fir enterpꝛiſe thep made twas at Wereforn, 
Hbere thep toke the bithop of that fe named John 7 
Bꝛeton, and as manieof bis canons as were trans 
gers borne. After this thep twke Gr Matthew de Be⸗ 
zilles (hivifte of Dlocetter, a thranger borne; and kiee 
ping on their waie totvards London with baners 
di{plated,fomanie as came within their reach,ubom Cedar 
they knetv to be againtt the maintenance of the fas #5 

o tutes of Drford, thev {potled them of their houſes 
robbed them of their gods, and impriſoned their bos 
dies, having noregard thether thep tere {pirituall 
men o2 tempozall,. Ah diuerfe of the kings cattels 
fhep placcd ſuch capteins and ſoldiers as thep thought 
conuentent, and diſplaced others thom thep either 
bnely 02 fulpected to be aduerſaries to their purpoſe. 

About Midſummer when thep drew neere to Ione 
don, thep fent aletter to the mato2 and aloermen vn⸗ 
der the ſeale of the earleof-ALeicefter, willing to bre 

mt 
oy 

- mothers iewels that were laid bp there, tobe fafelte 60 tutes eftablithed at Drford, 02 elſe aid and aſſiſt (uch kept, be entred into the houfe, and beeaking the cof: 
fers of certeine perfons that bad likewiſe brought 
their monte thither, to haue it in moze fafetie , he 
toke atwap fiom thence the value of 1000 pounds, 

Maralib. ii. 0 quantum cogit egestas! 
Hor.lib.car,3. Magnum panpertes opprobrium inbet 
— Quidui & facere & pati, 

Virtuti(que viam deſerit arduæ 
The Londe⸗Decitizens of London were fo offended herewith 
nersrobthe that theprofe in armour againf him and other of the 
ae kings councell,in fomuch that thep aflailen the long: 

Tap. ing of the loxd John Grap without Ludgate, anv 
toke out of bis fables 32 horſſes and fuch other 

: 

derſtand vchether thep would obſerue the acts and fae . . 
1 

perfons as meant the bread of the fame. And bere: | : a 
With thep ſent unto them a copie of thofe artitles 
Wwitha prontio, that if anp of them were peeludictall, 
02 in any Wife burtfull to the realme and commory 
wealth, that then the ſame by the aduile of diſcreet 
perfons ſhould be amended andrefounted: Themator 

* bare this letter and the copie of the articles onto the 
Ring, tho inthis meane time remained in the toee 
of London, togither with the queene and the hing of 
Almaine, latelie returned out-of Almaine;alfo bis 
fonne prince Edward, and manie other of bis courte 
cell. The king atked of themaioztbat be thoughtof 
thofe articles: Tho made {uch anſwer as * Bing 

entep 



Henrie the third. aR 
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RET pleafed theretwith , and fo permitted the 
"pediligence mato? te returne againe into the citie, who tobe much 
Helgoms= yaing in beeping the citic in godquict now in that 

Gil {ach the nbabitantsias were rangers bozne, 
mb ſuſpeged to fauour either of the parties, were ba- 
nithed the citie,but within a nbile after , prince Coe 

wald fet them o2 the moft pact of them in offices 
‘Within the caffellof Windfoze.. Dn the faturdaie 

as a 

265 
fo that the trbole citie reuolted from him, amd prepa 
ted to befiege him in the caftell , not doubting bat 
eafilie to win it. When be ſaw how the world went, 
be fent tothe bithop of WHozcefter that was of the 
barons fide promifing that he would agree with the 
barons,ifbe would belpe to deliver bim out of the 
Bꝛittow mens hands.The biſhop taking his pꝛomiſe 
conucied him fo2thin fafetic toward the court ; but 
fiben became nere vnto Windſore, be turned tht: 

+ ‘Rertatter the tranfation of faint Benet, as the 1, ther,greatlic tothe milliking of the bifhop ; pet nes 
‘Peemite  puiene would haue palled by water from the tower 
Tpopertons Dito Windſore, afost of lewd naugdtipacks got 
Vwardsthe thentto the bridge, making anotle at bir,andcrieng; 
DDꝛoune the witch, thꝛew dotwne ſtones, cudgels, 

dutand other things at bir, fo that ſhe eſcaped in 
. * great danger of bir perfor , fled to Lambeth, and 
7 — feate tobe further purfued,landed there,and 

\ Sethe Kaien till the matoz of London with mud ado 
~~ appefing the furie of the people, repaired to the queene 

er. And (as fome twzite ) bicauſe the king would not 
(after birto enfer.againe into the totwer , the mato; 

conueied bir ts a —* of Londons houſe by 
Paules and there lodged bir. 

Wel. © lat in this meane fime hauing got the 
citieof Woꝛceſter and wWeidgenozth, with other pla 
ces were come into the fonth parts , to the end that 

4 thep might win the caftellof Douer, and find fome 
J meanes to fet the lord henrie ( ſonne to the king of 

vn 
—J 

liee In the meane time the bithops of Wincolne,Lons 
na, DOHAND Chefter,, trauclled bettwirt the king and ba: 

Stomabe Pols for a peacesbut the barons would not agree ex⸗ 
lus, cept that the Bing and queene wouid fir cauſe the 
| . fon Penvie to be fet at libertie,anp deliver into their 

Pads the caftelsof Windſoꝛe Douer, and other for. 
© © frefles,snn fend awaie all the frangers , and take 

Madorder that the pꝛouiſions of Drenford might be 
well by the king as others, 

4 

2 

—— SS S 

uerthclete chen the barons came forward to befiege 
that caftle,the loz Coward met them not farre from 
Bingifon,offering themconditions of peace.Some Nic.Treuer. 
weite that he was ſtaied and not fuffered to returne 
againe to Windoze, after be had ended bis talke 
With the barons ; but botwfocuer it was, the caftell 
Iwas (urrendzed, with condition that thoſe that were 
Within it hould fafelie depart, md fo thep din, and 
Were conducted to the fea bp lIumfrey de Bohun the 

Wales deſtroied the lands of prince Coward in 
Chethire,and the marſhes thereabouts, The tivo cas 
felsof Diſard and Gannoc be tobe and deſtroied, 
being two berie faire fortrettes. 
About the feat of the Natiuitie of our ladie, there 

was a parlement holden at Ionvogr, at the whic) all F Parlement, 
the nobles of the realine both ſpirituall anv tempo: 
rall were prefent;and then the citie of London , and 
the-cinque pots ioined in league as confederats 

| | amb brought birbackeagaine in fafetic vnto the tow: 29 ponger. ¢ About the fame time , JLeolin pzince of 

Abingron, 

_ Mlmaine that was pitoner beyond thefeas)atliberr 50 twith the barons ; but the ting plainlie protetten be- The kings 
fore all he affemblic,that by the ſtatutes and pout: proteltatton 
fions (as they termed them made at Drenford, he 8gain the 
was mud deceiued. FFo2 contrarie to that chich the — 
barons bad pzomiſed, be felt. bimfelfe rather charged 
with moze debt than ante thing releued : and there- 
fore fith he had obteined of the pope an abfolution of 
the oth both for bimfelfe and bis people , bis requett 
was to be reſtored vnto bis former effate of all fach 
prerogatines as in time paſt be had inioied. The ba: obferued,as 

- Mhebing although thele conditions ſeemed verie 40 rons on the other fide fiffelie mainteined, that thep 
Harv and difpleafanttobis mind, pet. twas be driuen 

4 to fuchan extremitie that be granten to accept thet, 
amd fo an agreement was made and bad betwiyt him 
and the lords. But now all the difficultic was to ap⸗ 

\teamgers _ peate the ioꝛd Gotward,and to remoue the ttrangers 
spetiecss - thich he had placed in the caſtell of Mindſore; hich 

jg they bavnot onelie fortifien, but alfo in manner de⸗ 
| > sfeoien the towne and dame much burt in the coun: 
©" trie round aboutthem. There were to the number of 

could not with fafe confciences goagaink their ott, 
and therefore thep meant to ſtand in defenfe of the 
eee aforefaio euen ſo long as thep bad a daie te 
fue, ‘r 
Thns thilett both parts kept fo farre from all hope 

of agreement,and were now in point te baue depar⸗ 
ted in funder , theough mediation of ſome bithops 
that {were peefent a peace was concluded, and the 
parties fo agréd, that all matters in controuerfie 

an bundzed kuights op men of armes(as Jmay call 5° tonching the articles, pꝛouiſions and ſtatutes made 
| ithem)befine a great number of other. men of warre. 
| ‘But now alter that the bing had agreed tothe peace, 

the barons entred the te i” * wees before S. 
eo heO, MPargarets daie; and ſhoꝛtlie after ing came 
 * to Wegmintter with the quæne, and thofe of bis 

Councell, And immediatlie here dpon, by content of 
Sebing and the barons fir ugh Spenter: was 
Anade cheefe iaftice and keeper of the tower, During 
Abe tine that the loꝛds remained in London, manic 
robberies and rots were done within the citie, and 
Amal, redretle bad incopreding the oſtendoꝛs, they 
were ſoborne out and mainteined by their maiſters 

Me commons ot the citie mere farre out of order, degreat 
rae in the aflemblies and courts , astwell at Guild⸗ 
moon, ag in other places, the matters and-iudgement 

Of things went bp the volces of the imple anv bndit 
erect multitude {9 that the ſubſtantiall and worihip⸗ 
fullcitisens were notregarden. Zhe barons on the 
morxow follotwing the feaff of faint James , depar⸗ 
ted fromaLondon toward Windſore. in chich meane 
ie prince Coward was gone to Bꝛiſtowe there 
{hinking himſelle to be out of danger, bp mifhap 

ane 

— 
there role variance betwirt thecitisens ¢ his men, 

at Drenford ſhould be ordered and fudged bp the Che matter 
French king, hom thep chole as arbitrato: betwixt put to the 
them. ierebpon, on the thirteenth of September, Hench Binge 
both the king and queene with their fonnes, and di⸗ ; 
uerfe other of the nobles of this land, toke ſhiping 
and failed quer to Bullongne, there the French bing 
as then was ata parlement, witha great number of 
thenobles and peres of France. he earle of Uei- 
ceſter alfo with dinerfe of his complices went thi 
ther and there the mattcr was opened, argued, and 
debated befoze the French king, abo in the end vpon 
due examination; and oꝛderlie hearing of the vhole 
pꝛoceſſe of all their controuerfies, gaue expꝛeſſe ſen⸗ 
dence that all and euerie of the ſatd ſtatutes and 02 eye grency 
dinances deuiſed at Drford, ſhould be from thence: bing gueh 
forth otterlie botd,and all bonds and pꝛomiſes made fentence 
by hing henrie, or anie-other for perfomance of —— 
them, ſhould likewiſe be adnihilated, foaꝛdone and 
clearelie cancelled. um 
De barons highlie diſpleaſed herewith, refuſed to 

ſtand to the, French bings award herein, bicauſe he 
had iudged altogither on the bings foe. Werevpon 
after thep were returned into the realme, either pare 
tie prepared fox ware ; but pet about the ros at = 

ard, 
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Edward, the king and the barons clones met at conitreined the Jewes fo be baptilen. The citie of 
London , holding a new patlement at Wieftmin ¶ Gloceſter alſo was taken bp the barons: but prince = 

ffer,but no god could bedone.Dhentbenthebingof  Cotwardfollotwing them andreparing the beinge.o- 

AnnoReg. 48. Almaine and prince Coward, with others.of the ner Seuerne, vhich the barons had boken Downeah™ 

kings councell ſaw that by rapine, oppꝛeſſion and ex · ¶ ter thep were come ouer be entredthe caftelhof Glo⸗ 
tortion praciſed by the barons againſt the kings ſub⸗ ceſter with his people. Lhe next day by procurement 

Matth.Weſtm. iects, as well ſpirituall as tempoꝛall, the ftate of the ot Walter biſhop of Woꝛceſter, a truce was taken 
realme and the kings honour was much decated, betwixt prince Colwardand the barons that had ta ⸗ 

and brought in manner Onto vtter ruine they ppocu· kenthe towne, during the thith truce the barons left ; 
red the king to withdraw fecretlic from Wetimin ,, the tolone , and the burgefles fabmitted themfelues tol 
fter vnto Utindloze cattell; of chich his ſonne prince vnto prince Coward: and fo he hauing the caftell ~~ 

Cdivard had gotten the polſeſſion by a traine. From and folune in his hands, impzifoned manie of the Mach\ 

Windſore be went to Reading, and from thenceto burgelles, ¢ fined the towne at the ſumme of a theu 

Wallingford, and f to Oxfoꝛd, bauing a great  fandpounds. When hedzew towards bis father I’ 

power with bim. 2 eng at Dyford,02 at Wlodiioke,gathering people to our toting 
Che lords At bisbeing at Drfow there came vnto him the gither on ech hand. i 3 IRI 

that reuolted loꝛd Henrie, fon tothe King of. Almaine, John earle In the meane time the lozds dꝛelv towards Bon⸗ Thecim 

is the king · Tiatren, Koger Cliftow, kRoger Leibome, Pals on, andthe newaſſurance bp twziting indented was — 
mond le Strange, and Zohn de Vaur, vhich had re⸗· Made betweene the communaltie ot the citie andthe 
nolted from the barons to the kings five, John Oi’ 20 barons, without conſent of anp of the rulers of the the 

ford alfodidthe like: buthe ſhortlie after returned to citie. Ahe commoners herewith appointed of thems bare . 

the barons partagaine. The kings ſonne the los —felues tivo.capteins, which thepnamedconftablesof SXeem 

Coward had procured them thas to reuolt, prom the citie,thatisto {aie, Ahomas Piwelfoon ¢ Ste 
fing to euerie of them in reward bp bis charterof § —_ hart Bukerell,bp thofe commandement ano tolling 
grant fiftie pounds lands fo ato the king bisfather of the great bellof Paules all the citietwastwarned « 
and bim again the barons. fobereadie in barnefle ,to attend Spon the fain tine - 

: After this the king went to Wincheſter, and from capteins. About the beginning of Lent the confta 
Cyroa.Dun. hence camebacke vnto Reading, and then bemare _—ie of the folwze fir Hugh Spenfer, with the ſaid two 

ched forth with bis armie vnto Douer,aberehecould —capteins,andagreat multitude of the cittzens and o " 
not be fuffered to come into the catfell, being kept 30 thers went toMbittletworth, and there (pollen themia CHitients 
out bp the lord Kichard Gray that was capteine Nour placeof the king of Almatne, and then ſet it on {poiled, 
there. Werebpon hereturnedto London, there the  —fite, and Deffroiedthe water milles; and othercomy 
batons againe were entred, though faucar of the maodities thid) he there had. Dhis deed twas the canfe ; 

Abington, commoners, againt the will of the cheete citizens, Es lome haue fudged)of the warre wat atter inſued. oe 
and here they fell eftfones to treatof agrainent,but Foꝛ there beforethistime the ſaid king of Almaine mainefole 

1264 weirtalkepzofitennothing.And tin the Gttmate had beene by’ teafon of the alliance betwirt him againk > 
+ °4_ weke the king,twith bis fonnepeince Coward amd — ahdtheearle of Gloceſter, continuallte an intreater darens. 
he king go: diuerſe other of the councell failed oneragaine into . forpeace, be was now euerafter this'time an vtter 
ethagain daer France, and went to Amiens, tere thep found the 
tothe French 
bing. 

Fabian, 

Nic.Triuet. 
Calſtels got- 
ten by p2ince 
Coward. 

fo for the barons, Peter de Pontford, mid other were 
fent thither as commilſioners, and as fome My2ite, at 
that prefent, to wit on the 24 date of Januarie, the 
French king fitting in iudgement, pronounced bis 
Definttiue fentence on the bebalfe of king Henrie a 
gaint the barons: but tether he gane that fentence - 
notw,p? the peare before, the barons iudged him verie 
parctall, and therefore meant notte and vnto pis 
arbifrement therein. Pf 

he king hauing ended bis bufinefle wich the 
French king, returned info England; and ‘caine fo 
London the mo2retwatter S.Calentines dap. And 
about ſeuen 02 eight dates after, the lo Coward 
bis eldeſt ſonne returned alſo, and bearing that the 
barons were gone to the marfhes of Wales (there 
foining with the WHelhmen, thep had begun to 
make warre againf the kings fends, and namelie 
againt bis lieutenant Koger lod Mortimer, home 
thep had befieged in the caffell of Wigmore) the low 
Coward there vpon, boſch (uch potwer as he could get 
togifher; marched thitherivards to raiſe their ſiege: 
but the lo2d Mortimer percetuing himlelfe in dan⸗ 
ger, fled priutlie out of the caſtell and got to hereford, 
thither the prince pas come. Whe barons infored 
their ſtrengch in {uch wife that thep wan the cattell, 
Prince Goward on the other fide toke the caſtels of 
Wate and huntington that belonged vnto the earle 
of Hereford vong Henrie de Boun. 

The caſtell of Bꝛecknoc twas alſo deliuered into 
his hands, khich he beetcoke to the keeping of the lord 

- Roger de Morfinter, twith all the territozie thereto 

worcell 
taken, 

belonging. Robert earle of Darbie that twke part 
with the barons, beſteged the citie of Wo2cefFer, and 
toke it by the old caffell,facken the citizens gads,and 

French king and agreat number of his Nobles av 40 as laic in bis potwer,: 

60 bis brother , Werengarius'de Wiatettifle, Wri 

enimie onto the bavons,and vnto thelr fibe, i carre 

The king hearing of this riotous ac,and being 
informed that Peter de MPountfort was at Poy 
thampton,affembling people to frengthen the bar . 
rons part, be got togither fach mien of warre ashe . 
could from all places, amd fo he bad with him bisbiee “ome! 
ther Ricard bing of Almaine, his eldeit tonmethe “°° 
lord Coward, Gilliam de Valence his halfe bro⸗ — 
ther on the mothers fide x John Comin of Mard in 
Scotland witha great number of Scots, John wat. Os 

50 lioll lord of Gallowaie, Kobert Bꝛuis lod of: Ans 

nandale, Roger Oikkor,, Filip Parmion , John 
Gaur, Joh Leibowme, Wenrie Percie, Wilip Wal 
ſet, and Roger partimer, > fT Ors ord eB 

Thus the king hauing thele Moble men about 
‘dim, with bis armis {yen bint towards sPoxthamp, sdendele 
tort, md comming thither tobe the towñe bptere, 
flue diuerſe, and fwke pꝛiſoners peter oumt 
and Simon Mountfort the earle of Leicelters d 
William Ferries, wWalowin ake, with Pichales 

Gubiun, Kobert Buteinlein, Adan of Petonre 
Robert Pewofon hilip Dribie Grimbaid Patinee- 
foet, Roger Weltram, Thomas Pantell, — 
Otherto the number of do kni oꝛ as Matthew 
—— bath 15 baréns,and'so —— 
gteat number af eiquires and bur the titi 
—— — * ye tolvive 
‘as fome wiite) was taker by this meanes . 
diuerle of he tapteins Within were —— tty 
Bing ow the one ſide of the tole towaros ee ie 
dowes, the lord {HAip Ballet appoched te Wales com” 
neere vnto the monafferte of S. Andrew and theie 
with bis people batting (pades, mattocks,’ anv’ other 
inſtruments pꝛouided foi the purpoſe vndermined a 

great 
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| pitches, making luch a breach , that fortte horſſemen 
amight enter afront. Some put the blame in fuch 

 qnorksof theabbeie as were frangers, as though 
thep thould prepare:this entrie for the entmie: but 
 howwhacner it was, the king got the totyne ont of 

¢ * Ae YA soy rk *1 or 

his entmies hands. 

erat 

ji scone 

| Sagat em 

> Bhi alfois to beremembsed, that chete by rear 
foitof baviance , which had charicen that pere bet wirt 

of the fame ſcholers were withdrawen to 
pton and there funicd . Dhep had raiſed a 

F ein meeetofight ineetente of the towne againſt the 
ing,and did moze burt! to the aiſailants than ante 

other band; trherebpon the king weeatned to bang 
them all and & had he donc indeed, if by the perſua⸗ 

fionof his councell be hadnot.altered bis purpofe, 

‘Donbting topzocure the hatred of theirfrands, ifthe. 

execution Mould haue beene ſo rigorouſſie pꝛoſecuted 

pong men of god houſes and noble paren: 
fage. chus was the towne of Porthampton taken 
gia fatardaie being Patton ſundaie euen, and the 
moztoty after the daie of S.Ambr0le whichis the ft 

On the monday following;the bing led bis 

armie towards Leiceſteryvchere the burgefles recets 
<> wed bint inte the towne at bis comming. thither. 
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> © Fromthence be marched.to, Notingham, burning 
-| © famimatting the bontes and: manozs of the barons 

Henrtethe third. 
cof the tvall, amd reuerfenthbe fame into part. Thisdone, herepattedto the fea five towards 

Ftance,to ſtaie there till his brethren, Gettrey anv 
Guie,,the fornes of the earle of Marth Mould arrine 
with fome band of fouldiers , for chom be bad now 
fent andreuoked into the realme,being latelic befere 
banifyed by the Nobles, as before pee haue heard. 
Dey ſhoꝛtlie after landed, therebpon the king haz 
unig bis power increafen,came to Letues, andpight 

downe his field not farre from that totwne. 

the ſcholers of Oxford and the totunefimen, a great £9 In the end of Apziil the barons hearing vhere 
the king was,departed from London with agreat 
multitude of the citizens, vhom thep placed in the 
bantivard, and marched forth towards the king,and 
comming neere to the place there he was longed, 
fet downe thetr tents and incamped themfelues a 
httlebefive bint. Cither bere 02 bp the wate as thep 
came forward, the barons deuiſed a letter,and fentit 
vnto the king, conteining an ercufe of their doings; 
and a declaration of their iucll meanings, both, to- 

:forthere tucre amongt them manic 20 wards him, and the wealth of the realme ; and heere⸗ 
with acculed thofe that were about him,and with e⸗ 
will counfellanifinfoxmed bin, both againſt them, a⸗ 
Gain the publike wealth of the land and bis owne 
honor. This letter twas dated the tenth of Maie,and: 
ſubſcribed withthe names of agreat number of noe 

— 
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The kings 
halle brethzen 
come ont of 
France to 
bigs aid. 
(Che king in⸗ 
campeth at 
Lewes, 

Che barons 
fenda letter 
tothe king. 

ble men, of the tthich the moze part dm here infuc, 
but petnotall; Str Simon de Montfort earle of 
Leiceſter and high ſteward of England, fir Gilbert 
pe. Clare earle of Olocefter , Robert Ferrers carle 

rie Montfort ſonne and heire to the earle of Leice⸗ 
i — bis enimies and ſpectallie thoſe that ber 30 of Darbie, ugh Spenter lord cheefe iuſtice Hen⸗ 

the earle of Leiceſter. Here he allo gather 
_ redimore people, and fo increaſed bis power : infor 

ch that diuerſe Moblemen, as Koger Clitlord, 
rie Percie Ridhard Wray; lip Walker; Ki⸗ 

shard Siward,and ubertearie-of tients; doubting 
— ane belacke of power in their companions reuolted ins 

continentlie tothe kings fide, — odd tech 
ne Welent bis fonneipzince Coward into Darbi⸗ 

| Shire and-Staffordthite with a trong power, there 

‘mid defaccd the cattell of Tutburie· Wereſoeuer the 
_ bings armie,o2 that vhich his fonne prince Cotward 
Aepchanced tocome,there followed {potling burning 

. © anpbilling. the barons on the other fine fate not fill, 
* 

doeinted by the earle of Leiceiter to. keepe Billing⸗ 
Avorth caftell (hich was furniſhed with all things 
Neceflarie,maruelloufic,and with fuch range kind 

fap thelo2d John Gitford,; toith others that were ap- 

of engines as had not bene lightlic heard of nor 50 
ſene in thefe parts )twke by a policte the caftell of 

ioe WMartwike; and William Wanduit carte of War: 
wike With bis twife and familie within it; and teas 
Ding thein to killingworth, there comitted them to 

cauſe was,foꝛ that they fulpected bint that 
be would take part with the bing againſt them. The 

craltell of Marwike they raced done , leaſt the 

ot -kings people ſhould take tt for their refuge. Inthe 
v. 

€: Jewes 
uitleo, 

ged, 

trinee, 
ih. Weft, 

Patiion weke the Jewes that inhabited in Lon⸗ 
Donbeing detected of treafon,ahich thep had deuiſed 6o 
againt the barons and citizens, were laine almoſt 
‘all the hole number of them,and great riches found 
dn their houſes, vhich were taben and caried awaie 
bpthole tyat ranfacked the fame houſes. 
» After Caffer the erle of Leicefter,baning London 
af hiscommandement, went fo Kocheſter and befie 
Sed that citie,but the capteine thereof John carle of 
WMarren did manfallie refit the eninties ; till toe 
king aduertiſed thereof, with the power of the mars 
thes of the nozth parts and other caine and remoued 
the Gege. Ibis done, he left a convenient garrifon 
within the citic fo dDefendit , and comming to Zur 
bridge, wan the caftell , and taking the countelic of 
Gloceſter that was within it , permitted hic to des 

he walted the manours andpoffellions of Aobert de 40 
Sari de: | Forrers earle of Darbie,and namelie he auexthzeww 

fer, Ricard Grep, Henrie Haſtings, John Fits 
John, Kobert ve Wepont, John Cinutle , Robert 
Kos; William Marmion, Baldwine Wake Gil⸗ 
bett Gifford, Picholas de Segrauc, Godfrep de Lu⸗ 
cie John de-Cetfte 5 William de MDountchenfie, 
with other. The king anflwered this letter, in char⸗ e anſwer 

ging them with rebellion, and mouing of open war 9” barons. 
again bim, tothe great diſquieting of the realme. 
Alfo belaip onto their charge, the burning of the maz 
nours; boufes and places of bis nobles and cauncel - 
lors; and herewith defied thenr by the fame anflwer, —— 

vhich was dated at Lewes aforelaidon the twelfth 
of Maie. 

Alfa the bing of: Romanes, and prince Edward 
fent their defiance to the barons at the faine time fit 
waꝛiting vnder their feales, for that the barons in 
their letter to the king, bad burthened them and o⸗ 
ther with mificading the king with vntrue infoxma: 
tions and: finiffer counfell. Thus as thep weit to 
and frofucy nipping letters, all the treatie of peace 
was forgotten and laid afide,(o that thep peepared fo 
battell. Lhe king had indeed the greater number of 
armed men,but manic of them were dnfaifhfullano 
cated not greatlic though the loffe fell to his ſide and 
fo vchileſt thep went fo it without order, ¢ bnaduifed- 
lie, they fought at aduenture,t continued but faintly, 
Wis capteines made thee battels of their armic, the 
lord Coward led the fore tard , and with him Willi⸗ 
am de Ualence earle of Penbsoke , and John de 
Utarven erleof Surrey and Sufler, $n the fecond; 
the K.of Almaine, {with bis fonne Henrie were cheeks 
taines. The third the king gouerned bimfelfe, 

. Khebarons diuided their hoſt into foure battels, 
the firſt was vnder the gouernment of the lord Hen⸗ 
rie de Montfort and others. The ſecond was led by 
the lord Gilbert de Clare, the loꝛd John Fits John, 

and the lord William de Mountchenfie . The third, 
in fbich the Londoners were placed, the lord Nicho⸗ 
las be Segraue roles. Zhe fourth twas led bp Sie 

, mon Spontfort ecarle of Leiceſter bimfelfe , and 
one Thomas de Peuelſton. Chas being ordered, 
on the fourteenth of Maie being MWedneſdaie, thep 

- foined in fig ht,and at the firit incounter, the 1. ben: 
rig 

Marth. Weft. 

N.Trivet. 
Che ordering 
of the battcls. 

be battels 
ioine. 
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to hts father, 

Frters ſuboꝛ⸗ 
nedto treat a 
peace. 

In agreement 
taken. 
Marth. Weft. 

frep de Bohun the poriger were Wounded, and the 
Wondoners forthwith were beatembacke ; for prince 
Edward fo fiercelie aſſailed them; that'thep were 
nof able thabite the brunt. He baten them mded 
abouc all other, namelie fo that of late they hab nit 
vſed his motherreniling bir, and thꝛo wing durt aid 
ffones at bir,tiben He paſſed the bridge (as before pe 
haue beard) htc) wrong ann abute bp them conv 

\ 

| eAn.Dom , 
pointed to remaine xs hoftages with the bavons. 
Other inptemther wife of this battel at Letwes, Pol 
Affirming, that not onelie the bing of Romans ; but 
alſo bing henrie hiinfelfe, haning bis otene' bookie 
thant thzoughon both fives, wastaken, and likewiſe 
bisfonne prince Cotpard tuith other on their finest 
the number of fiue and twentie barons and banne⸗ 
vets sand tat moreouerstherediedonthebings fine ~ 
that day in the battell andchafe fir thoufand aie fine 

mitted was peraduenture on theit parts forgotten, 76 hundzed men, as Polydor notech: hobbeit; Richard 
bat of prince Coward (as tt feneth)rentembzen, for 
auluere qui ledisy ſalæſus marmore ferobir. 0.003% 
erebpon prince Coward now fo be. reuenged oF 

them alter thep began toflie,moft egerlie following 
them chaled ¢ Muethem by heaps: Wut ſchileſt he le⸗ 
parated himſelfe by: fuch earneſt following of the 
Wondoners to farce from the reſidue of the kings: 
arntie, be was the onelie cauſe of the loſſe of that 
field: for the earle ef Leiceſfter, perceiuing that the 

thud gone after the Wondoners(Of thom he made no 
great account) he exhorted bis people: to ſhew theiv 
valiancie at that inffant , and fo comming vpon 
bis souerfartes with great coutage, in a moment 
putthem to flight . here were taken the king of 
Almatne, the lords John de Burgh aid Philip Baſ⸗ 
fet with all other the chiefett that tere about the 
king, but the king bimilelfe retired withthoſe fetv a 
bout him that were left, info the priorie of Lewes, 

~ Southwell faith, there diction both parts onlie 3400, . ue 
ABulMarth.Weftmintter waiteth⸗ that as thetepoat 
went, there died fiue thauland onboth ſides and a 
mongtt other thele he namethias cheele, WMilliam de 
Wilton one ot the kings iuſtices «the lord Fouke 
Fifslaten'gbacow thattobethebingspartiDn 
the barons ſide che iord atafe ISetinganderabacon Mant 
alſo and Wihliam Blunt the caries tandarpbearer, 192: 

9 Df them that wers taken on the kings five; beſide 
a n prince with the chiefett forrdof the kings armie was 46 fuchas before ate recited, we findthete named,buny  * 

frie de Bohun earle of HHereford Wi 
dolfe Robert los of Tatſhale Koger lord Sone 
rie, Bentte lord percie,Jobn de Waltoll, Robert de 
Bꝛuis, and John Comin, With other barons of Scot⸗ 
land, hauing lof all thetc ‘fotmen thom thep baa 

—* 5 bp ſome weiters Moꝛeouer, it ſhould apeare i that Fab 
the king being thus itt captiuitie was conftieimenty N-Tr 
‘make a new grant, thatthe tatutesof Oxford chuud ™ 

and other there tucre that withdrzew info the caſtell. 30 Mand tn force,andif any were thought trire 
The barons purfuing them, entered the tolone., and 
tobe 02 fue fo manie as thep found wichin the caftell 
and priorie. At length,paince Edward returned from 
the chafe of the Londoners; vhom he had purſued for 
the {pace of foure miles, and finding the field tof be: 
gan a nebo battell: but the earle of Survie ; Cub 
liamde Ualence and Guy de Luctgnan, with hugh 
Wigod and others , hauing with thent thee hundred 
armed men, flreightinaies fled onto the caitelt of 

to be made on cach hand, call about the totone; and 
with his companie got into the priorie to his father, 

In the meane time the barons gate aſſault to the 
caftell , but thep within baliantlie defended them⸗ 
ſelues with abofe hardie doings prince Cdivard ine 
couraged, gathered bis people togtther againe, and 
meant eftfones togtue battell;but the fubtill bead of 
the earle of Leiceffer beguiled them all;for be cauſed 
certeine friers fo take in hand to be intreators be- 

the fame thonld be refouned-bp fore: Noble men oe 
the realine of France two of the (pivitualticanvtiva 
of the tempoꝛaltie And if thoſe foure coulduetagre, 
then the eatleof Antou and the duke of Watgotgne 
thulo be inoges inthe matter, But if etthertyoteo, < 
the bther Were awointed to be arbitrators, like itis, a 
that the foxmer report touching ‘the ſucceſſe of the 
battell is true; for il both the king and bis tonne had 

€ bene taker priſoners in theficlo, the bavonstwoula © 
Prnce Ed⸗ Pemlie ꝛince Cowardthen porcetuing laughter 40 ſuerlir haue contkreined him to haue confented'ta 

the obfevnanice of the ſtatutes without putting the 
ſame in compꝛomiſe to bealteren at the difcretion of 
any atbitratozs,and namelie ſftrangers. 
But howloeuer it was pon the tueſday befcze the 
Afcention day,peace was prciatinedinLondonver Peace 
twene the King and the barons and theras thebing © 
either by conftreint for fafegard of bimlelfe or bis 
frends, either vpon aſſurance of the barons 
committed bimlelfe tuto the companie of the fanie 

twirt them, which comming tothe King and. to the 50 barons ab their comming with him to London thep 
prineebis fonne, declared that the barons,fo audid 
that moze chꝛiſtian bloud Hould not be fpilt; would 
be contented to baue the matter put in compromife 
of indifferent perfons;but ifit mere fo, that the king 
and bis ſonne would neds ffand to the vttermoſt tre 
allof battell, thep would not fatle but ſtrike off the 
heads of the king of Almaine and other priforters; 
hbhich hep would ſet vpon the ends of their ſpeares 
in fed of ſtandards. 
Mhe king and his people hauing the reſpect of pitie 60 the one,and to keepe the other in perpetuallpeffon)ta . 
before their eies, changed their purpofed intent to 
fight,ano falling to aparle ( which continued for the 
moſt part of all the nightnert following) at length 
it Wasagrad bpon, that the French king with thie 
pꝛelats and thee other noble men of the temporaltie 
fhould choſe forth and tame tivo nobic men of 
France which comming into England ſhould takea 
third perfon fo thens thom thep thought gad, and 
thep thre ſhould haue the bearing of all controucr- 
fies betwirt the King and the barons, and that order 
fo cucr they toke therein, the fame ſhould ſtand, and 
be recetued for aperfedt conclufion and fable decree. 
This agreement ws confirmed and prince Edward 
and Henrie Hine to the king of Almaine were aps 

went front this: lat agreement, and forthivith:nent 
fed other ordinances as thus. Thep ordeined, that 
tioearlesandabithop, thich being elected outibp °° 
the connnimaltic, thould choſe to them nine other 
perfons, and of thefe, three of them ſhould fill rez 
maine about the king, and by their oder and the o⸗ 
ther nine, all things thould be gouerned both in the 
court andinthe realme. They conſtreined the sing 
and bis forme prince Cotward (menacing to vepofe 

confent.ahd agree to this laff ordinance: and ſo the 
earles of Letcefter and Glocefter, and the bithap of 
Chichefter were ordeined there the chefe rulers, and 
letters (ent with all ſpeed vnto the cardinall Sabi⸗ 
nenfis the popes legat,and to the king of France to 
fignifie to them, that the compzomife agreed vpon at 
Lewes was diterlie renoked, and that a new peace 
in freendlie wiſe was concluded. 

Wut although the biſhops of London, Winche⸗ 
ſter, and Moꝛceſter inſtantlie required the faidlegat, 
that be would belpe to furcher the ſame peace, pethe 
fore rebuked them, in that they would giue their con⸗ 
fent,fo much fo abafe and being onder the kings roi⸗ 
all power. And bicauſe he might not be fuffered fo 
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Henrie the third. 4.9. © 
Wis — — firft cited them to apeare before 

wt 

him at Wallongne. And whereas they ſcemed to con- 
temite bis authoritie and aypeared not, he both ful 
pended the faid thzee bithops, and ercommunicated 

thefaid rarlesof Leicefter and Olocefter , and their 
complites,twith the citie of London, and the cinque 

: but the forefaid bithops , earles and barons, 

to make their aypeales to the popes confi- 

vscdie,oꝛ ifned tere, onto a general councell and fo 
“forth, though indeed trutting moze to the temporal 

© fob, than fearing the Spiritual, they did not Fors 

___ beare to faie and beare diuine ſeruice tn churches and 
——_ elfe-here,as before thep bab Bene, till the comming 

oof all Dthobone. | 
capteines and men of Wwarre, vchom the king 

pad lett at Lunbetoge, immedfatlie bpon the agrees 

ment concluded betwirt the king and the barons, 

fyere commanded bp the . to Depart, ¢ropaire eue⸗ 
tobis home ; but thep fearing the malice of 

their enimies would not breake in funder, but beep. 

ing togither, went ſtrait to Bꝛiſtowe, and there res 
mained, till the lod Coiward the kings fonne was 

elcaped out of captinitic. Wut thisis to be remems 
Mned,that before their departure from unbeloge, 

atof William de Saic, tho efcaping 

from the battell at Letves , was come thither, thep 

_ Phderffaid hotwthe matter had patted on both ſides, 

“gidthat the Londoners being chaſed ont of the field, 
{were lopged at Croidon,abont the eucning tive thep 

camethither ; and affailing them in: their loogings, 

fine manic, and wan a great (potle . The earle of 
Beicetker mdthe barons hauing the rule of the ing 

min tealute in their bands, fought to oppzeſſe all fuch 

asthep knew tobe againt them, and not to like at 

their proceedings; namelie, the noztherne loads , and 

Hofeot the marthes of Whales, as the lord Morti⸗ 

merand others : but twaring heretwith willull, thep 
©) blen things with tmall-ifcretion 5 vhich at length 

We. 
brute 
— 12 

| ar 

of 

to confuſion. 3fo2 the foure formes of 

thevarleof Leiceſter Henrie, Guie Simon, and an 40 

pther Henrie, hicy had ſerued right worthilie indeed 

onthe daie of the battell , began to ware ſo proud, 

thatin compariton of themſelues, thep deſpiſed all 
Barrnhi3 te “et + ur 

The lords of the marthes of wales, as Roger de 
er James de Audelie, Roger de Clifford, 

Roger de Leiborne, haimon le Strange, ugh 

Kurberuile,ann other that hav efcaped from the bat: 

* telat Lewes begari to make againt them that bav 

Ming the hing in their hands. The carleof Leice⸗ 

fet avuertifen hereof , toined in league with Leolin 

of Wales and comming with the king into 

ts entered into the caftell of Hereford , into 

he emued the: lord Edward ftom Dov 

fier chere We was fire kept in ward, after he bad 

peided himſeife at Lewes. After this, the earle of 

Zeiceſter recouered the taftell of aie, and wating 
thelaidsand-manionrs of the lord Moztimer., com 

His cated callen wichar, and other bis polleMMtons; 
Were committeioto the keeping of the loꝛd John 

John Robert de Fervers earle of Darbie; 
tha great pintlance of horſſemen and: footie 

cane to Cheſter in faudur of the earle of Leiceſter 
AAT tortie althdngh William de Coulche and 
Dauidbrotherto the petuce of CUtales; taking the 

contrarie part with the loꝛd James: Audelie ands: 
sesimntng ob came to incounter; vet thepdarftnot abtde him, 
Hates 0 Hye Mes, ind lotx an hunðꝛed of theivmen! 

* 

af 
’ \ one 

fer 

2 eal ithe mean tirtelthe eavte.ef eicetter proces 
— — wan the caſtell of Ludlow 

ahd auer marching towards Montgomerie, thither 

Helentis roger be wortimer/ and James Audelie 

Were withdrawne he conftreined them at length to 
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a feigned agreement, fo that thep gaue hoſtages, pzo / The lords 
mifing to come tothe nert parlement that was ap: 
pointedto be holden, there thep were baniſhed the 
land fo2 a twelue moneths,and all the caftels on the 
matthes,in manner from Bꝛiſtow fo Cheffer, were 
deliuered to thecarle . After this (as by Nicholas 
Triuet it appeareth ) there was a great aflemblie of 
mien of warre made out of all parts of the realnte,to 

ro reſiſt uch firangersas the quene(remaining in the 
jparts bepond the feas ) bad got togither , meaning 
to fendthem into England to aid the king againſt 
the barons , and for that purpofe had caufeda great 
mumber of (hips ta be beought into the bauen of 
jDam. But nolw that the king was in the barons 
hands and that fucy a multitude of hoꝛſſemen and 
ſfotmen tere affembled on Warham-dotone (asa 
iman would not haue thought bad bene poflible to 
haue found within the tole rele) to reſiſt the land. 

20 Ing of thofe ftrangers,the fain frangers wete fent 
home againe,totthout hauing bone anie pleafure to 
ithe queene, other than {pent bir monie The king held 
his Chriſtmas at Modſtoke; and the earle of Leice⸗ 
fer, ho feemed then to rule the thole realme, kept 
bis Chꝛiſtmaſſe at tilling worth. 

After this,a parlement twas holden at London in 
the octaucs of faint tilaric, and manie things were 
concluded, couenants accorded, and oths taben for 
performance bp the K. and bis ſonne prince Coward, 

zo krbich ſhortlie after came to little efter. et prince 
Coward,and Henrie the forme and heire of the king 
of Almatite , thich had beene kept as pledges about 
the tearme of nine moneths and od daics , were in 
the Went following fet at libertic, bpon aſſurance 
made, that the faid prince Coward fhould remaine 
inthe kings court,and not depart from thence with, 
ont licerice of the king and cerfeine of the barons. 
He was alſo conftreined to gine onto the earle of 
Deiceſter the countiePalantine of Cheffer,before be 
might obteine to haue fo much libertic . Wetweene 
Cafker and Whitluntioe, the earles of Leiceſter and 
@loceffer fell at variance , theough the pꝛeſumptu⸗ 
ous demeanour of the earle of Leiceſters formes; 
and allo bicauſe the earle of Leiceſter would not de- 

liuer the king of Alinaine and other prifoners buts 

the earle of @loceffer, requiring to haue the cuſto⸗ 
bie of them, bicaufe be bad taken them in the battell 
at Lewes. ID Chas SII ISG 
Me earle of Gloceſter perceiuing himſelfe not tell 

thud vſurped the rule of the land} onder colour of 50 bled, fecretlte entred tnto confederacie with: the loed 

Moꝛtimer and other of the marthes : vhere vpon the 

earle of Leiceſter having thereof ſome inkeling, 

caine to Werefow,in purpoletobaue taken the earle 

of Glocefter,and to have put him in ſafe Keping,as 

latelie before he ban ſerued the earleof Darbie. But 

bp the pradtfe'of the loꝛd Mortimer, Gozttic attest 

lowd Edward o2 prince Cdiwara( vchecher vee iſt to 

call bint afaieng abroad in the ficlos an horlte de 

tivo uch as he ſhould vſe at iuſts and tornies vchichh 

gy ner to pelo himlelfe, chat 6o were appointed to be holden, be mounted at length 
phon alight conrfer., vhich the fatd loz Mortimer 

had fent to Hine; and binding thedow Robert Rcos 

anbother(thativere-apaintents attend on bin, as 

bis keepers) fatetvelly he galloped frons thes amo 

couln nt bt oucrtabenof themthat purſued him till 

at length he came tothe lov Mortoncr, vcho wich 

a grecũ trope ef. men was come forth of bisicaftell 

of Wigmore td receſue hinn This twas on the thur& 

daie in Mhitſtiaweeko··· 
About the fame time the earleof Tarren, tofth 

Wiuam de Walonce earle of Penbroke, the kings 

palfe brothers: and others , the (as pa haue heard) 

fled froin the battell at Lewes, were now returned 

1 Ding Arkin Southiwales with 4 inte the reabine , landi o a7 * 

ortiner 

and Audelie 
banifhen, 

Bn armic tov: 
ged on Bar⸗ 
ham-Downl,, 

Matth.Weft, 
I 2.66 

Chr. Dunftab, 

Abington, 

Pꝛince Ed⸗ 
ward eſcapeth 
awat: 
Match Weſt 



men fied, 
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potver of croflebotues and other men of twarre, the 
abich hearing that the lod Edward was thus efcar 
ped out of captiuitie, canie fo Ludlow, and there ioi⸗ 
ned with bim, and fo likewiſe did the earle of Gloce⸗ 
fer. spowatter thep bad communed togither,and 
were made frends and confederats, thep caufed ail 
the bridges to be beoken,that the enimies ſhould not 
conte to oppeſſe them,tiil thep bad aſſembled all their 
forces and palling forward totvards @locefter,wan 
the citie, and fill came people vnto them from all 
fides , namelie thofe lo2ds and capteins,fabich all the 
fime finece the battell of Lewes bad laine in Bei⸗ 
Tow. After this they came to Woꝛceſter, and entred 
there alſo. When the carle of Leiceſter was hereof 
aduertifed (bo in all this meane time by oder tas 

Che earleot beri, was about the king, and ruled all things inthe 
Hetcchers conrt)he fentin all batt onto bis ſonne Simon de 
fonnetaifeth Montlort to ratfe a power of men, the thich accor 
De Dan in dinglie allembled to him much people,and comming 
chetter, with the fame onto Mincheſter, wan the cifie bp 

farvender, fpoiled it, and fue the move part of the 
Jewes that inhabited there. Then he laid {rege to the’ 
caffell, but hearing a feined rumoꝛ that prince Gas 
ward was comming thither with his power, he de⸗ 
parted from thence with bis companie, and went to 
Killingwortch. 
On the lak dap of Julie, prince Coward with his 
hott came fo Killingworth aforefatd,and there figh: 
fing with the fain Simon de Montfort and bis ars F 

The armie of Mie. with little laughter oifcomfited the fame, and 30 it, died a martp2: hich bythe gutenbolineie of bis 
the carle of toke pzifoners the erle of Deford, the lozds William 
Leiceſters de Montdyenfie, Adam de Newmarch, Waldwine 
lonne is diſ· gmake, and Hugh Neuill, with diuerſe others : the 
comfted. ſord Simon hintelfe fled into the catfell,anv foefcas 

ped. In this meane tile the earle of Leiceſter has 
uing railed bis power, came to the caffell of Mons 

The caftellof mouth, vchich the carle of Gloceſter bad latelie taken 
Monmouth ard fortified: but thep that twere within it being deri⸗ 
saben, uen to yceld, it was now raced downe fo the ground, 

his done, the earle of Leiceſter entring into Olas 
mozganfhite, andioining bis potwer with the paince 
of Wales, waſted and burned the lands of the fata 
carleof Gloceſter: but hearing that his aduerſaries 
went abont in other places, he returned from thence, 
and came forward towards the faid paince Conard, 

The batteli  Wholikeivife made towards him, and at Eueſham 
of Euelham. thep met on thefirt dap of Auguſt, here was fought 

a berte fierce and cruel! battell betwirt the parties, 
“¢ Someimite, that the carle of Leiceſter placed 

N.Trinet, 

Polydor. 

Bing Penric in the front of hisbattell,ahom he had 50 of Ortord were cleevelte repealed. Ai, all fuch.aa 
there with hint as: captiue, and had arraied him in 
bis otune cofe-armour, that if fortune wentagaing 
him hileſt the entmics ſhould be earneſt to take-the 
king bearing the femblanceof the cheefe capteine he 
might bimfelfe eſcape: but king Wertis,tehen thep 
canꝛe fo ioine fought not,butcalled to his people anð 
declared tio he was, thereby he eſcaped the danger 
of death, for being knowne of them be was ſaued 

The wellh: AheTWelhmoenebith in great numbers the earle ot 

and ran awaie; abidytheir demeanoe then the carle 
-c Yoon of falo, beerbooten choſe that were about him foplate 
* ge — the men and ſo ruſhing lorth into the pzeaſe of bises 
Leceter, Méittties; he was inclofed about and flaine ;togither 
Blaine, with his ſonne Henrie: Werebpon, bis death boing 

Bnotone, his people toke them to flightas mon bts 
terlie diſcomtited. Chere died tm that batteũ about 
ooomen as Polydon ſaith WBut Richard Soub⸗ 
well ſaith there were killed of knightsinarather ment 
of armes 80, andéfrpeomen or rather demilance⸗ 
220, Of Welſhmen 500d; and af fuch · ſwtmen as 
were of theearle of Leiceſters owne retinue ꝛoo⸗ 
fo that there died in allto thenumber of ten wouſand 
men, as the fame Southwell atiirmeth Among thom 

~t 

Henrie the third. 

ro ceſter and Gloceſter though the infolencie and pride the canis 

zo again the ſaid earle of Letcefterjand other of the ba⸗ 

40 catleof Leiceſters formne,the lozds: John Fits John, 

: 
cheefecitisens Leiceſter had there on bis fide) at thefirtt onfet fied 63 were committed te ward withinteyalile of Gling 

7 

of noblemen,thefeare reckoned, Hugh Spenſer lord Marth.W im, 
checfe iuftice, the lord Kafe Wallet, the lov eter de 
Montfort, the lozd John Weauchampe, fic Wiliam 
Porke,the lovd Thomas de Eſterlie the loxd Walter: 
be Crepings, Ouie de WBalioll a Frenchman, the 
lord William de Mandeuill,the lov Koger S. John, 
the low Robert Tregoz, and others. 

Dis ruine fell to the barons bp the diſcord vhich ol 
was (pang latelie before, bettvirt the carlesof Leis Chepet 

of the earle of Leiceſters fonnes, tho(as ¥ fain bee — nid 
fore)vefptfing other of the nobilitie and forgetting in’ geth theb 
the meane tinte the nature of true and vnſtained no. Tonstoce 
bleneſſe, iherof it is faid and trulie remembred that A 

Nobslitas morum plusornatiquamgenitorum, © 3 
. fpake manie reprochfull words bp the faid earle of. 
Gloceffer, and vſed hint tn ſuch euill fort, that he by» 
on difpleafure thereof; had not onelie procured the 
ſcapeof prince Edward, but ioined with him in aid 

—— 

tons, to the biter confuſton, both of them and of their 
cauſe. Thebodie of the fame earle was ſhamefullie 
abufedtcut in preces, bis head and bis prꝛiuie men⸗ 
bers were cut off, and fattened own either fide of bis! fash 
nofe, and peefented vnto the toife of the loz Roger = 
Mortimer. an Uotiad sia 
- be people concefued an opinion, that this earle Polydor, 
being thus ſlaine fighting in defenſe ‘of the liberties: 
of therealme,¢ performance of his oth as theptoke 

pafled life and miracles afcribed'to him after bis 
death, Was greatlic confirmedinthe nert age But 
the feare of the kings diſpleaſure ſtaied the people. 
from battic honouring him as a faintat this time; 
there otherwile they were inclined greatlie thereto, 
reputing him for no leſſe in their conſcience, asin fee 
cret talke thep would not ſticke to dtter. There were 
Wounded ¢ taken, beſides the other that were ſlaine Mah V 
at thatbatteltof Eueſham, Guie de Montkort; the 

henrie de hattings, HHimfrie de Bohun the pos 
ger, John de Ueſcie, Peter be Montfort the pon 
Her, and Nicholas de Segraue twith others» The 
king being deltucred out of bis aduerfaries hands 
and likewiſe the king of Romans, went bute Wars 
toike,and there increatng bis potver, determined to 
purſue his eumieee | 

But üirſt about the Patinitienf our lavie was a 
parloment holven at: @inehetter, ubere the ftatnts  Parieme 

had faudured the barons, and were as theu eſcher iat 
pꝛiſon oꝛ abicad, ſhould be ditheriteds It was alfe 
ordeined at this parlement, thatthe wealthieũ citi· 
sens of London thould becaft into p2ffon; andthe 
the citie ſhauld be depriuedot hir liberties ãild cat 
the frilps and. cheitis; vherewith the frets: were 
lenled chauld be bad atvateybicaule that the citiseng 
bad aided the carle of Letcefteragaing the hing.and 
bis realme. All wis was pane, for the che 

foz; till they had pate no ſmall ſumwes of monie fox 
their fines. Dheliberties — i 
and the towꝛe df Londen was rgb — — — 
ftulps:and cheins Abie) were bꝛouaht into it aut — cust 
the cities Poreoucr;bicaute Simon iDecMantieag op Dorie 
might not agree with the king, being come tothig oo: ¢ 
parlement vpon aſſurance he was reſtored fo.the-cas 
fell of killingworch F Lh) 3} dite J1HY SI7HITtHOR 4 

Atter this;inthe teat of the tranſtation of S. Ed· A perteme 
ward, a parlement twas holden at dtedminkker, any at welbmin 
the ſentence of Ditheritingithe dings aduerſaries ſtet. 
was pꝛondunced againſt them Moſe lands the & i 
torthwith gaue bnto bis trutcie (mbieas,, iaberebe 
thonght gods Same ot she ditheriten hadi 
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4n.Regso. Hentie the third. 
mepthete pollellions, with a portion of monic, in 
pameof afine. Diher of then: flocking togither, got 

~  theminto the wods and deſert places, there keeping 
 thenrout of fight as outlawes, thep liued bp ſpoiles 

auprobberies. Che cheefett of thom was Kobert erle 
7 vho neuerthelele twas reffozed to bis 

Me Ferers Ving but pet with condition , that if afterwards be 
_ felkinto the like crime,he thould forfeit bis earldome 

so Rees, fap ener. Hhe Fandoners with much ado, at length, 
ete abteinedpardon of the king. The nraioz and aloer- 
noon fab- men of the citie were glad to ſubmit themfclues, 

es though thecommons, without confideration of the 
vee perill tthich they tucre in , Would haue fod 

 ffilkat defiance with the bing,and defended the citie 
_ againft him. Jt was no maruell though they were of 
__ bitrerfe and contrarie opinions, for in thofe dates, the 

_. gifie fas inbabited with manie amd fundzie nations 

Lhich then were admitted for citizens. At length, vp⸗ 
gu their ſubmiſſion the bing tole them to imercie, 

BLeMe pontheir fine, chich was leized at twentie thonfand ) , 

. About Alballowentine,cardinall Othobone came 
fromthe popeinto England as bis legat , to belpe 

% folwards fomeagreement fo be had betwirt the king 

andbisbarons . ibe twas committed to prifon (as 

fome tuzite) by the Londoners , for that. be ſpake a: 
gaint their doings, then thep thut thet gates a 
gaint the king; but he was Mootlie releaſed as 

thould appeare. Onthe firt day of Mouenrber in the 

FUE 

curife)fo: feare of the barons deferred the execution. 
Waiter bithop of Woꝛceſter, chancing to fall ficke 
at that finte,pied about the beginning of Febꝛuarie. 
confeſſing firik , that be bad grecuoufie erred, in 
mainteining the five of theerle of iLeicefter again 
the king , and therefore directed bis letters to the 
popes legat.requiring to be abfolued , vhich bis peti: 
tion the legat granted, Ao2eouer,in this councell at 
Noꝛthampton there was publithed by the cardinall 

10 agrant,mavde to the king by the pope, of the difmes 
of the engliſh church fo; one vhole peare then nert 
infuing. 

Alittle before the kings peparture from London 
nov in this laf time, be ordeined fir John Linde 
knight, and maiftcr John Waldren clearke, to be 
gardians of the citie and tower , by the names of ſe⸗ 
nefhals o2 ftetvards : but fuch carnett {nit was 
made tothe bing , to obteine a perfec pardon for 
the iLondoners , that at length after the aforeſaid 

20 fencfhals had taken (uerties for the patinent of their 
fine,the is, cauſed his charter of pardon to be made 
vnder his broad feale,and fent it bute them, bherein 
all former trefpafles committed by them in the. lat 
warres twas cleerelie pardoned; certeine perfons, 
thofe bodies and gods were giuen vnto bis eldeſt 
fonne Cotward,ercepted ont of the fame parvon. This 
charter was dated at Noꝛthampton. the tenth day of 
Aanuaric,in the fittith pere of king Henries reigne. 
Zhen allo were diſcharged the foreſaid ſeneſhals, and 

 fiffithpeare of bis reigne, king henrie came to 3° the citizens of themfclucs dofe for matoz, William 
Wieiiniier,md thoctlie after, be gaue awaie the 
number of chreeſcore bonles, with the houſhold ſtuſfe 
in fhe fame conteined,(o that the otwners were cont 

Fits Richard; and for Mhiriffs, Thomas dela Fourd, 
and Gregorie de Kockelleg. 

Whileſt the king late at Po2thampfor , the lord 

N. Triucts 

he Londos 
ners pardõed. 

T.3°66 

Fabian, 

Simon de 

polled toredeeme themagaine of thofe bis feruants,. Simon de Montfort put himfelfe vpon the dome Montlort. 
toabome be bad ginen the faid houſes togither with 

all fury lands,gods and cattels,as the fame citizens 
had within anp partof England. Zhen was one cal: 

ded fic Othon made culfos 02 gardtan of the citic, 
| fo was alfoconeffable of the tower, be chofe fo be 
 bafiliffes,and tobe accompfable to the kings bfe, 

Aditan and Walter Henrie, citisens of the 
citie. Theking alfo tke pledges of the beſt 

_ _ forines.of the citie, hich pledges be caufento 
putinthe tower, and there kept at the cofts of 

theirparents. ¢ Ibe king by aduiſe of his councell 
| MdeiNned, that within euerie thire of the relme, there 
- fhonld bea capteineoz lieutenant appointed wich ne- 

~~ eeffavie allotuance of the bing for bis charges , the 
wuhcch with the alliſtance of the thiriffe,fyould puniſh 
and 
robbers, hich in time of the late ciuill warres were 
ſprong bp in great numbers, and growen to excee- 
ding great boloneffe ; but notw , through feare of de⸗ 
ferued puniſhment, thep began to ceafle from their 

| accuffomed rapine, amd the kings polver came a⸗ 
gaineineftimation , fo that peace after a manner 
toke new rot and increafe. 
Gpon S. Pidolas enen, the king departed from 

| WAekminter, towards Porthampton , there the 
cardinall Dthobonehelda ſynod ,and according to 

. thathebadin commtandement , pronounced’ alt the 
kings abduerfarics accurfled, and namelie all the bv 
Mops thich bad aided the barons againf the king, 
in fime of the late twarres, of ome afterivard be 

= abfolued the mof part. But John biſhop of WMinche⸗ 
P20? ier Henrie biſhop of London, and Stephan biſhop 
In@ of Qhidetter were [ent to Kome, to purchafe their 
hol⸗ 

1 bp 

—* ther points ot difobedience,as cheeſlie fo that, vhere 
Sanlesas the queene had procured a curſſe of pope Urbane the 
uhWeg, bourth that tas prevecefo to this Clement, to ac⸗ 

curſſe all the barons and their fuppooters , thich war⸗ 
redagaint the king bir bufband:: the ſaid bifhops(te 
fhome the commiffion was fent.to denounce that 

abfolutionof pope Clement the fourty,as tell for o⸗ 

amd o2vder of the legat Dthobone, and was therefore 
permitted tobe at large in thebings court ; but at 
the kings comming to London, be fuddenlie separ 
ted out of thecourt, and rode to Wlinchelfie , Khere 
he affociated himſelfe with rouers , and after fome 

4° prices taken, departed from them, and went info 
France, there heoftered his feruice to the French 
king, and was receiued.Lhus faith Matthew Welt- 
minftersand other. But Polydor faith, that by Otho⸗ 
bons means, be was reconctled to the kings fauonr; 
and therebpon to auoid occafion of further diſplea⸗ 
fure,be commanded,that the caftell of Killingworth 
fhould be reſtored bnto the hing , vchich the capfeine 
refufed to dcliuer , hauing fortified it with all man⸗ 
net of pronifion, and things neceffarie to defenda 

keepe downe the wicked outrage of theeues and 5° fiege. 
he wardens of the cinque ports, ahich(ouring 

the time of the barons warre) had done mante robe- 
ries on the fea,as well againſt the Cnglitymen as 
other, ivere at length reconciled to the hing, tho was 
faine to agree with them vpon ſuch conditions as 
thep thought god bicauſe at that time(as the cõmon 
fame twent) thep bad the dominion of the feain their 
otone bands. But in fome wꝛiters Wwe find if thus re⸗ 
coped, that vhen certeine prifoners vchich were kept 

60 bp the barons of the cinque ports in the caftell of 
Mouer, beard how all things proſpered on the kings 
fide, they got poffefiton of a tower within the fame 
caftcll,and toke bpon them fo Defend it againf their 
keepers; thereof vhen aduertifement twas gtuen to 
the bing and to his fonne the lod Edward, thep ha 
fied forth to come ¢ fucconr their freends.ahe keepers 
of the caſtell perceiuing themfelucs belet toith thetr 

eninties, ſent to the king for peace , &ho granting 

them pardon of life and limme, with bose, armour 

and other fuch neceffartes,the caffell was veelded vn⸗ 

tobishands . From thence, prince Coward depar⸗ 

ting, vifiten the fea coatts,punifhing diuerſe of the inv 

habitants toithin the pꝛecinct of the cinque ports and 

putting them tn feare , — diuerſe to the hing 
d.j. 8 
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bis fathers peace. The inhabitants of WMinchelſie 
onelie made countenance to refitt him, but prince 
Edward with baliant aſſaults entred the totvne, in 
vhich entrie much quiltic bloud twas ſpilt, but pet the 
multitude by commantement of prince Goward 
Was (pared. And thus having wone the towne, be 
commanded (hat from thenceforth thep ſhould abe 
ſteine from piracies ; vhich thep bad before time 
greatlie bled. Thus were the feas made quiet, and 
thofe of the cinque posts brought to the kings peace, 
mid thꝛoughlie reconciled. 

Winchelfie 
won bp force. 

Marth. weftm. 

—— gentlemen, lore repining at the lentence and order 
giuen againſt them, had taken the Ile of Orbohné 
in Lincolneſhire, thither a great number of cuill dws 
ers immediatlie reforted, and began to do miſcheefe 

Abington, in all fhecountries nert adioining. They toke ano 
VLincolne facked the citie of Lincolne, ſpoiled the Jewes, and 
ace flue manie of them, entred their ſynagog, and burnt 
»iriue the boke of their law. At length prince Coward, 02 

(as other faic) his brother earle Gomund, twas fent 
Again them, who compelled them bp force to come 
to the kings peace, thich to obſerue, thep recetued an 
oth ſhortlie after at London, but neuertheleſſe were 
as fone readie to bꝛeake and renounce the fame,and 
began anety bzoile in ſundrie parts of the realme. 

Kgungworth Diuerſe of them fortified the caffell of Killingworth, 
—— pꝛouiding themſelues of all things neceſſarie for de⸗ 
theking. lenle out of the countries adioining. dhe king ad⸗ 

uertiſed hereof, ſent vnto them a purſeuant, com⸗ 
The kings 
purleuant had but the meſſenger bad one of his hands cut oſt and fo 
bs band cut sith a contemptuous anſwer was fent backagaine.- 

Pꝛince Edward in paſſing theough the korreſt of 
DrvanGur- Aulton, got fight of fir Adam Gurdon one of the vit 
bon, herited men, with home he coped and toke bim 

priſoner with bis otone hand, pet ſauing bim,and par⸗ 
Math. Weltm. doning the offente of rebellion, in refpect of the balt 

; ancie which be tried bp profe to rete in him: but his 
ſoldiers andcomplices being there taken, he cauſed 
to be hanged bpon frees Within the fame forreſt. Ro⸗ 
bert earle Ferrers contrarie tobis oth of late reccis 
ued accompanied with the lord d Cuille and others, 
Did much hurt bp way of open war againſt thekings 
frends in the north parts. Aqaint vhom the low 
Hentte,fonne to the king of Almaine was fent with 
Agreat polwer:the hich comming to Chefferficlo fell 

Che dattell of vpon his enimics in (uch wife on the ſudden, that 
ChHelkerkeld. they had not tine to arme themfelues, and {0 were 

dDiffreffed and ouercome, 
Pet the lozd Johu dD Cuille brake out, and incoun⸗ 

tring with iv Gilbert Hanſard, ouerthrew him, and 
, efcapedoutof danger, Creat flaughter was made 

on ech hand, and in the meane while the Pobles and 
gentlemen fought toget outof perill by fight. The 
earle of Darbie got intoa church, but be twas deſcri⸗ 
edbp a oman, and fo was taken. Dhere were mac 
nie other alfo taken: ¢ among them the lord Bald⸗ 
wine Wake, and fir John oe la Haie with much 
paine efcaped. This battell twas foughten about the 
midff of Maie, oꝛ bpon Whitin ceue, as the Chroni- 
cle of Dunftable fatth, oſe that efcaped,as the lord 
Aobid Cuille and others, gaue not over pet, but at 
fembling themfelues togither in companies, keeping 
within wods andother defert places, brake cut of- 
tentimes, and did much mifchefe. Dn the ninthof 
Augul thep tobe the Fle of Clie, anv fo ſfrengthned 
it,that thep held tt along time after,{potling and rob 
bing the countries round about them,as Mozftolke, 
Suffolke,and Cambꝛidgeſhire. 

The bithop of Clic had vndertaken to kepe the 
Jle to the bings bfe, but being now diſpolſeſſed ther- 
of, be got him awaie, and fell to curfing them that 
were hus entred again bis tuill, but they feemedto 

Euerfden, 

Henrie the third. 

16 ANd this they forced not to do, although theloxGa 

In this meane thile diuerfe of the dicherited 

ao length vittels began to faile them twithin, and then 

manding them to ceafe frõ {ach rebellious attempts,’ 

eA nDom.irG 
patie litle bpon bis thundering excommunicationis 
Dn the 16 of December, thep came to the citie of Pozwicl 
Morwich;and {polling it,toke manic of the wealthie lacken 
citizens, and ranſomed them at great fummes of =~ 
monic. The low Henrie Hattinas and Simon de 
Patethull with diuerſe others, got them into theca: — — 
fellof ikillingtvoxth, and dailte went forth attheic 
pleafures,fpoiling and wafting the townes about 
them,o2 cauling them to fine with them tobe pared, a my 

mund the kings fonne laie in Tlartwike,to cut thet K 
chort of fuch their licentions doings. Lhe bing thers ⸗ —9 
fore mening to haue the (aid caſtels of Killingworth Ct ſieg 
bp force, began his ſiege about the ſame bpon the e⸗ * se iy 
tenof S. John Wapti. But the lord Henrie iar — 
ttings,the capteine of that caſtell, and other bis conv The 
pliccs defended it ſo ſtronglie, that though the bing Halting 
infoxced bis power to the bitermof to win it of : 
them, pet could be not anie-thing pzeuaile, till at 49° Rese 

] e 

ba 

I 
: 
? 
} 

bpon the ecuen of faint Momas the apoftle befoxe 
Chiftmatle, the low Henrie hattings deliueredthe 
faidcattell into the kings hands, bponcontitionthat “eae 
be and all offer thould haue life and limme, hortle rcp tp gh 
and armour, with all things within the place to them 
belonging. And-fhus this fiege had continucd from 
the 26 of June tuto the 20 dap of December. > 
¢ Were is tobe remembzed,that at the begitming 

of the fiege, there tuere within the caftell a thonfand 
and ſeuen hundgedarmed men, and eight {core wo⸗ 
men, beſide lackies and coiſterels. dere is alfo tobe 
rememb2ed, that vchileſt the fiege late before Killing⸗ 
worth, by the aduiſe of the kings councell, and of the 
legat Dthobone, there tuere twelue peeres apointed 
and choſen forth , thich Mould deuiſe and make ordi⸗ 
nances touching the. fate of the realine, and the diſ⸗ 
herited perfons , tho according fo their commiſſi⸗ 
ON , ordeined cerfeine pzouiſions, the thicharecow | 
teined within the fatute intituled Dictum de Kil- pi@ume 

6 lingworth, Ihe king after that the caſtell of Killing⸗ Ki lin " 
worth was delivered to his hand; lett therein his i: 

7 

‘forme Edmund, and went himfelfe to Conentrieng A" 
(as other haue) to Drford, and there held his Gilt oe 
malle. Shootlic after comming to Weſtminſter he 

_ Helvaparlement there, fudieng to ſet a quietneiſe wetne 
in all matters and controuerſies depending betwirt fer. if 
Him and the barons. gn this parlementfentence was ag 
gluen againſt earle Ferrers for the forfeiture of his Carle F 
eatledome: then was Comund the kings ponger ters dips 

o fonne put in poſſeſſion both of the earlevonte of Dar ——— 
bie and Leicefter. . : 

Dn the firt of Febꝛuarie being fundaie, the king ' 
came to S. Edmundlſburie, and ffaieng there till the 
tivo and twentith of the fame moneth, fetforetward . 
that dap towards Cambridge, there be laie with his 
armie, the better fo bꝛidle them that kept the Ile of | 
Clie again bim. ibe laie there all thedlentfeafou. ...- 
And in the meane time the earieof Gloceſter faking eye 
gteat difpleafure, for that he night not bane his Gto 
will, as well for the bant hing of ftrangers,as for re: 

oe 

A 

60 ftitution ta be mave bnto the diſherited mem of Lennon, 
their lands, be began a nei ſturre, andafiembling a 
great power in the marſhes of Wales camenere 
vnto London, pretending at the firk as though be 
bad come fo aid the king, at length be got licence of 
the mato2 andcitisensto paffe through the citie ints 
Southwarke, there he ledged with bis peopie,and 

“thither came to him Mortlie fir John DEutile; bp 
Southeric fide, beinging with him a great com · 
anie. J J 

— The maioꝛ cauſed the bꝛidge and water ſide tobe 
kept and watched both dap and night with armen 
men, and euerie night twas the dꝛawbridge dratone 
bp: but within a vhile the earle vſed the — 8* 

a 
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he was permitted to lodge wichin the citie mith 
‘certeine of bis mew, by reaſon tbereof, be d2ew 
moꝛe and moze of his people into the citie, ſo that 

«fu the end he was maiſter ot thecitie, amd in Cafter 

Friese tune the keies of the bridge into bis hands, 
ompidh comming forth of the totwze, repaired to 
— ‘the cburchof S. Paule, vnder a colour fo peach the 

ccroilep, but inthe endof that his exhortation, he tur⸗ 

eet  nenbis words tothe earle of Gloceller, admonilh⸗ 

€ 
i 

J 

nd further, abereas the earle had giuen 

HEHING: -ommandentent that no victuals ſhould be fuffered 
tobe bzought into the tower there the popes legat 

fas longed, be thought himlelle euill vſed in that be. 
be was a mediato2 for peace, and no parta: 

_ ReraBut chen the earle ſeemed to giue {mall regard 
3 words , be got bim fecretlic againe inte the 

bber, with certeine noble men the kings frends, 
— 

“meaning to defend it vnto the vttermolt of their 

_ here entred allo into the tower a great number 
€ of Jeives twith their wiues and chilozen, onto tome 
—* one ward of the tower twas committed to, defend, 
hich they did in that neceMitie verie ſtoutlie.Manie 

eearteot. of thecitisens fearing a new infurredion,aunided 
it, —_ontof thecitie , thole gods the earle ſetzed into bis 

—--s une bfe,o2 fufferenhis men fo (poile the fame at 
a" Me moſt part of all the conmmons of 

‘he 
ie 

af toke part with the earle , and ina tumult 
got them to the Guiloball , and there choſe for theit 3.0 

ficers. matoz02 cuttos of the citie , Richard De Colworth 
kuight,and for bailiffes, Robert de Linton and Ko⸗ 

ger Parihall,vilharging the old maior and ſhiritles 
of theirrames. Diuerlealdermen were committed 
toprifon,and their gods fequeftred , and much part 

thereof ſpoiled. Alto all fuch perfons as were priſo⸗ 
fet ners in Metwgate,Ludgate, Creplegate, 02 in any 

Ibert, _ ather paifon about the citic,fo2 the quarrel of the bas 
rons warre, Were fet at libertic. 

” 

= vallie all {uch as thus troubled the kings peace, elu: 
ing themfelues enimies to the king and the realme, 
He allointerdicedall the churches within the citie 

and about it licencing onlie diuine ferutce to be fain 
m houles of religion, md without ringing of anp 
 —bellogfinging : and cchileſt ferutce was in band, be 

_. Appointed the church dares to be ſhut bicauſe none of 
CC - thet hat tod accurfed, Gould enter and be prefent. 
Piekingisie he king in the meane fime laieat Cambzinge to 
tCambuidge defend the countries about from iniuries, tbhich 50 

weere dailie attempted by them that held the Fle of 
Gligagaint bim,of ahome at one time be diſtreſſed 
acerteine number at Kamſey. Andbicaufe now af 

ter that the earle twas thus come to Wondon,another 
. _  companie of them bake out fo rob and fpoile, and 

were towed bp the kings potver from entring into 
the Jle againe,thep repaired ſtreight to London, do⸗ 
ing miſcheefe inough by tie waie. 

The carle of Gloceſter greatlie incouvaged by 
4 their aſſiſtance fell in band fo affatle the totver, with: 65 
tthe thich the popes legat Dthobone, and dfuerfe 

other were inclofen , taking bpon them fo defend it 
againf the carle and all bis puiſſance. Lhe king bps 

tate Othe fii newes of the earle of Gloceffer bis com⸗ 
mmonieto Motion, ingaged the {heines of faints, and other 

otters iewels andrelikes of the church of Weſtminſter vn⸗ 
rae tocerteine merchants forgreat ſummes of monic, 
“aa with the hich fending into France and Scotland, 

__ be retetned men of warre to come fo bis atd . Here⸗ 
NO os bpon his fonne prince Coward came fo bis fuccour 

tnto Cambridge, bzinging thither with him thirtie 
thoufand able men out of the nozth parts, Scots and 

rg Mber. Lhe king then leaning a convenient number 
fo defend Cambzidge marched from thence toward 

i 

Pig 

eth tows 
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ecarleot — ingrhinr to obeie the king as be twas bound by bis to 

- WMeminker. and the pariſh· church tyere : but the 

20. 

We legat perceining {uch diſorder, accurſſed gene⸗ 40 
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Windſore After his comming thither , bis armie 
Dailic increafen , The earle of Oleceller and bis 
complices began to feare the matter,and fent to him 
for peace, thtch could not be granted: tberebpon ther 
appointed to giue him batell vpon houndſlow heath, 
Lhe king comming thither in the morning, found no 
man there to refift him, and therefore,after he bap 
ſaied there a certeine fpace,he marched fo2th and Che hing 
teame to Stratford, there he was longed inthe ab. Commcth to 

&tratfo.p, beie : bis hoatk incamped and late at Pam andther: Fy i05. 
abouts, 

This chanced about thꝛee weekes after Calter. Math Weim, 
She fouldiers tehich laie in London and in South 
warke, did much burt about in the countrie of Son- 
therie, x elſe · chere. hep allo {polled the totwne of 

Wefbninter 
monks and the gods belonging fo the abbeie they tyoucn, | 
touched not, but mabe bauocke in the kings pa- 
lace drinking bp ¢ deſtroteng his wine brꝛeaking the 
glafle windowes, and defacing the buildings moſt 
diſorderlie, pea ſcarſe forbearing to fet the boule on 
fire. Alf there tere of them that brake bp ¢ robbed 
certeine houſes in London,of the which mifgourrned 
-perfons there were foure taben,that tare the cognt: 
_fance of the earle of Darbie, thome the earle of 
-Glocetter cauſed to be put in fackes, and fo thiotwne 
{nto the Zhaimes. 

Soldiers fae 
Bed andthzo3 
wen into the 

; j Thames. 
As the king thus laie at Stratford , there came 

vnto him from the parts of bepond the fea, the earle The caries of 
of 1Bullongue,and& Panie with tooo bundzed men Bullongne & 
of armes,anb thetr {uit of other: ſouldiers. Allo there % acct of dats 
ariued tn the Thames a fleet of great veſſels fraught coing come to 
with Oafcoins, and laie afore the tower, abiding the the bings aid. 

- kings pleafure, ¶ The earle of Gloceſter had cauſed 
bulworks and batbicans to be made betwirt the 
tower and the citie;and alſo in ſundrie places bere 
need required ditches and trenches were caf, fo that 
the citie was ſtronglie fortified, Howbeit now that 
the faid erle and bis complices perceiued themfelues 
in manner as befieged,thep fought for peace.And by 
mediation of the king of Almaine, the lod Wilip 
‘Ballet and the legat Dthobone,the fame twas gran⸗ 
ted, the ordinance of Killingworch in euerie conditi⸗ 
onobferucd . Zhe Londoners were pardoned of Che Londo⸗ 

Abington, 
A peace cons 
cluded. 

their trefpatle for recetuing the earle, though thep ners pardoned 
were conffreincd fo patie a thoufand marks to the 
bing of Womans, in recompente of the hurts done 
to him in burning of bis boule at Thiſtlewoꝛth. 

Whileſt the carle of Gloceſter kept the citie of Chron Dun: 
Londonagaint the king, one Henrie de Gudereſch, Wudereſch. 
ſte ward to the ſaid earle, departing from London, 

came to the manour houſe of Geſtrey faint Leger 
at Dffeld, vhich he burnt, and turning from thence 
tame to Bꝛickhili. Che lord Keiqnold Graie that The lozd 
Heldof the knights part, aduertiſed hereof, followed Graie. 
him with bis retinue of men of fearre,and comming 
bpon bis enimie at bnivares, take the fain Hen⸗ 
rie and flue thirtie of the chefett of bis compantc, 
fome he fobe,botwbeit manie efcaped. Wut now to 
our purpole . By this agreement concluded betivirt 
the hing ¢ the earle of Cloceffer, he alfo accepted to” 
his grace the lozd John Cinelep , the lord Nicholas 
be Segraue,the lo2d Willfam Marmion , the lord 
Richard de Grate,the lor John Fits John, andthe 
low Dilbert de Lucie, with others : fo that all parts 
of the realine were quieted, fauing that thofe in the 
Iſle of Clie would not fubmit themfclues : pet at 
lengthby mediation of peince Edward they were 
reconciledto the king, and all the footreffes and de⸗ 
fenfes within that fe bp them made, were plucked 
Dotone and deffroicd, 

‘Wut tt aypeareth by other writers, ſhat immediat⸗ Everfdem 

lie after the agreement concluded betivirt the carle 
of Gloceſter pꝛince Edward the kings fonne,by ſet⸗ 

Ddlti. ting 
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7+ ting wokemen in hand to make. & cauſſie thaough 
the lens with bords and hurdels, entred vpon them 
that kept the Ile of Cite, fo that manie of them got 
“putjand fled to London vnto the ſaid earle of Gloce⸗ 
fer,and other theircomplices . Lhe refioue ſubmit⸗ 
‘fed themſelues, as the lod Wake, Stmon wont» 
‘fort the ponger, the Pechees and other, bpon conditi⸗ 
on fo be pardoned: of Life and member: and further, 
that prince Coward ſhould be ameane to his father 
forecetue them inte fauour. Wut by other it map 
rather feente, that fone of them kept and defended 

themlelues within that Me, tilt ater the agreement 
made betwirt the king and the earle of Glocefter, 
By order of Hhich agreement there were foure bi⸗ 
chops and eight lows choſen forth, bchich had beene 
‘fir nominatedat Couentrie, to order and pzeſcribe 

betlwirt the King and the diſherited mena forme of 
peace amid redemptinr of their lands. And ſo in the 

Anno Reg. 52. -foathof All faints, pioclamation was made of a full 
Accodanvagreemerit, and tat euerie man ſhould vo giſt, the fatd prince made fir Lough Fits Dthow cons 
paie for bis ranſome for redeeming his offerte a 
aint the bing, °° BE TE! CUR Pie 

Inthe ecaues of HS. Martine, the king held a par⸗ 
@ parlement lement at gparleborough, khere the liberties contet- 
* Searie⸗ “Hed inthe boke called Magna charta were cõfirmed, 
ough · Ind alls diuerle ocher god and bholeſome ordinances 

concerning the fate ef the common⸗wealth were 
eſtabliſhed and enacted. ¢ Jn the monethof Apꝛill 
there chanced great thunder, tempeſtuous raine and 
flonds, occafioned by the fame, verie fore ¢ howible, ~~. predeceffourshad bene, ; 

) ’ Continuing for the fpace of fiftene daies togither, 
2 1268. Mheleqat Dthobone, after he had in the ſynods hols 

Dewat Pozthampton and London, deuiſed and made 
manie oders and rules foy churchmen, and leuied a 

Cheiegat among them great ſummes of monic ,finallie in 
——— lhe moneth al Zulie,he tobe leaue of the king and te, 

Hone, tated fo Kome, Where after the Decealle of Inno⸗ 
Dthobone centthe fift,about the peare of our 0201276 he was 
chofeupope. ‘chofeirpope, and named Adrian the fitt, lining not 

|. ‘paftsodates after, He went fo neere hand to fearch 
Abington. pat things at bis going awate, that he hav inrollen 

the true value of all the churches and benefices in 
Croland and tobe the note with him to Kome· 

sero Prince Edward the kings forte, and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther great lords of England before this legats depar⸗ 
ueth the ture ont of the realme, receiued the croſſe at bis 
trofie, hands in Porthampton on Midſummer dap, meas 

ning chortlie after acco ding to promife there made, 
to gointo the holie land to warre again Gods e⸗ 

Fabian. 
B frateinLs: the corporations-o2 lellowſhips of the goldſmiths 
Pon betwene and tailors twithinthe citic of London berebnto e: 

of other trades,and fent diuerſe of them being taken 6> hundred markes. Where was no great dilorder ate 

—— uill words flowing from tye tong gaue originall, for 
tailoas. Pondus valde graue verbofum was ſineclaue 4 

fo that one euening there there afembled fo the 
number of fiue hundred in the ſtreets in armour, and 
running fogither made a folwle fraic, fo that manie 
were wounded and ſome flaine . Wut the thiriftes 
Hearing thereof, came € parted them, with aſſiſtance 

vnto priſon, of the Hhith there were arreigned fo the 
number of thirtie, and thirtene of them condemned 
and Hanged. 

Anno.Reg.s3, In the fittte ¢ third peare of king Henries reigne, 
— there was ſuch an excceding great frof, beginning 

at faint Andrewes hide, and continuing fill it was 
nerecandlemaffe, that the Thames from the bridge 
vpwards was fo hard frofen, that men and beafts 
paſſed cuer on fect from Lambeth fo Weſtminſter, 
and fo weſtward tn diuerſe places bp to Kingſton. 
Alfe merchandise was brought from Sandwich and 
other places buts London by land. Foꝛ the ſhips bp 
reafon of He pce could not enter the thames. ¢ And 
about the feat of S, Cigdalk, Ghich falteth on the 6 of 

1269 
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4o altte was granted bp the alent of pope Gr 

nimies. In this peare fell great batiance betwene 50 now foure hundred and fiffte pounds. After abich of ihe 

a 

: A 

Fecbꝛuarie fell fogreat alundanceof ratne;thatthe | 
Mames tole high, as it had not done atanyptime 
‘before, to remembrance of men then liuing;d at 
“the cellars and vaults in Wondon by the tater Gide * 
“Were drowned, and mud) merchandise marred e lof, 
About S: Georges dap there was a parlement Abi 
holden at 1 ondon, fo» the apeaſing of a controuer-. n 
lie depending betwirt prince Edward the kings fon 1 oi a 
and the earleof Olocetter> at the ubich parlentent 

yo Were prefent almoft all the pielats and pevesiofthe 1 
realme. At length thep put the matter in — — 
mile, into the hands of the kita of Aimaine onder 
‘tabing tobe ordred bp him high anplowteudhingal = 
‘controuerfies ; and liketwife for the fournte to be . 
made info the Holic land but the king of Almaine = 
did little in the matter to any great cen ¢’ gnthe 
beginning ofLent the king gauetobisfonnepyinte 
Edward therule of the titic'of London.withallthe 
reuenues and profits thereto belonging. After vhich 

fable of the towꝛe andcuſtos of the citteof Rondon, =| 
¢ Upon the ninth dap of Aprill, Comund the birigs © “A? 
fonne, fornamed Crouchbacke, married at wet 7) 
minlter Quelina the daughter of the earle shaw » 
matle, Prince Goward commanded thee of s9xtited 
‘London toprefent vnto him fir citizens ot Khe hich ward api 
Humber he might nominate two thiviftes;anptyap, teth the 
pointed Williamde Iantfocke and Ankerilt nea “n> but 
berne, khich Were ſworne to be accomptants as-thetr . sire 

J 

In thoſe dates a new cuſtome oꝛ toll was bfento > las 
be paid, hich prince Edward let to karme vnts cer· 
teine ſtrangers, fo: the ſumme of twentie marks bp 
peare. Wherefore the citisens being greeued theres 
With, bought tt of him for two hundred marks, Alſo 
this yeare there was granted to the king towards : 
bis fournie by him purpoted into the bolte land the) 
twentith penteof euerie mans moueable gods thor Bnei ce 
roughout the realineof the late fee and of — — “7 

egovtethe 
tenth, thee difmes tobe’ gathered within the ferme 
of fhad yeares. is peare the Rings fone the lord Chetibers 
Coward obteined a confirmation for theccitie of ofthe citi 
‘SLondon of the charter of the ancient liberties fothat PO 
‘the citijens vid then choſe vnto them a maior and 
tivo Hhirtifes, chich (hivifics by vertue of the-fame 
charter, bad theiroffice fo farme, in manet as before + 
time was accuſtomed: ſauing that there thep paid bt rh: 
afore but fheee hundzed and fiftie pounds, thep paid che 

4 

—— 

confirmation granted and patten vnder the Rings increaled. 
bzoad feale, thep choſe for 'theit maior JobnAdzian, 
andfox thiviffes Walter Potter and John Datla,  ~ 
the hich tnere prefenten the 1 6 Day of Julie vnto the 
king at Wellminſter by his forme prince Coward, 
and there admitted and ſworne Then was fir Hugh 
Fits Dthon dittharged of therule of the citie. Lhect 
tisens of their owne freewill gaue vnto the king an 
hundred marks and fo his ſonne prince Edward ue 

hron, Dui 
tempted this peare fo the difquieting of the realme, F 9 J 
ſauing that certeine of the diſherited gentlemen - 
that belonged fo the earle of Darbie, wichdrew br: — 
to the forrett of the Peake in Darbithite, mw there... 44. 
making their above, {potled and waſted the countties = oe 
nerf adioining. Hus! ae 
In the moneth of Wate,prince Cowardthe kings Rew 

ſonne fet forward on bis tonrnte towards the holie ; 2 7 
laid, and faking the fea at Douer ; paleo ouer into 
France, and came to Burdeaur, there he ated a Dzince Gd 
tibile, and after went fo Agues Mortes , and there — 
tobe ſhiping fir failing(as fome weiteyonto Thi oon 
nis, fbere the chrittian armie , hich Lewes the holie iand⸗ 
French bing as then doeceaſſed had brought thither, ; 

{vas 

> an i ite SOO Ol ESE 



pie fo depart, and fo prittce Coward, with the 
ach king Lewes and other princes paſſed 
Hicill, there be ſoiourned for the twinter 

. "eae ‘ai this peare the king tas bered With a gree⸗ 
“a — nelle: and the Jriſhmen in rebellion fue a 
fi he faxtoF Cnglithnen,as well magittvats, aso; 

* in 

> 

a : f 4 ss #etTn 4 

i that countrie. 
tden the lpring of the peare began to apꝛoach, 

ince Goipard citfones toke the (ea,and finallic gh 
M 23 AS Aned af Acres With a thouſand choſen men of warre, 
: a re be wꝛiters that affirme, how there a“ 

* = bint of ſundrie countries fine thoufand hort: 
; pouble fhe fame number of fotmen. But 
Pt matt thofe that went outof Cngland with hint, 
— findas pꝛincipall, John de Bꝛitaine, John 

Otes de Grantſon, and Kobert ve Bꝛuſe, 
‘other . Of bis noble chiualrie there atchiued. 

am find abicefe note in the defcription of the ha: 
therefore bere tue omit the fame. How⸗ 

pase bei this is tobe remembzed, that vchilelt the lord Cd⸗ 
‘acre ™ fpard foiozned thete th the citic of Acres , be was in 

Danger to haue bene flaine by treafow': for a 
be  traifozous Saracei of that generattow vhich are 
: Sta latelie reteined by the fame lord 

and become verie familiar with him, found 
™ Pf ‘means one dap as he fat in bis chamber,to giue him 

: 

ne of the princes chamberleins ftaied the trat- 

| 

—* 
Hand, and ſomebhat brake the ſtrokes, till other 

J — be that weite, how prince Edward him⸗ 
J felfe,percetuing the tratto2 to ſtrike at bis bellie, 

warded the blowe with his arme: and as the Sara: 
cen offered to haue ſtriken againe, be thou him 

cke to the qround with bis fot,and catching him by 
ye hand. wielted the knile from him, and thzufting 

‘pim into the bellie ſo killed him, thaugh in ſtrugling 
withh him he was burt againe a little in the forhead· 

Henrie the third. 

unds chich ſuerlie had coſt himbislife, but. 
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lonnes, Comimd and henrie. This Comund was Edmund erle 
he that brought the blood of Hails out of ihe sande oi Coꝛnewall. 
for as be was there vpon a time with bis father , 
chanced that as be twas beholding the reltkes, be 
other pretions monuments of the ancient cinpero2s, 

~ be efptena bor of gold : by the infeription thereof be 
_ perceiued(as the opinion of men ther gaue) that 
therein twas conteined a postion of the bloud of our 
— 

He theréfore, being deſirous to haue ſome part 
” evento intreated bim that had the keping of it, 

fhat he obfeined bis deſire, and brought it ouer with 
Him into England, beffowing a third part thereof 
after bis fathers deceaſſe int the abbeic of Hailes, as The bloud of 
if there fo adorne and inrich the faine , bicaule that watics, 
‘therein both bis father and mother were buried; ano 
“the other two parts he did referuc tn bis otone cuftos 
die, fill at length moued bpon ſuch dDeuotion as twas 
then bed, he founded an abbeie alittle from bis mas 

20 non of Berkhamſteed: Wich abbeie twas named 
Athang,in the trhich he placed monks of the over of Aſhrug ab⸗ 
WBonhommes , being the fir! that euer had beene bete buut. 
feene of that oer here in England And herewith he Bonyoamen. 
allo alfigned the tivo other parts of that bloud to the 
ſame abbeic . Uiherebpon follotved great refort of 
people fo thofe tino places , induced therebute bp a 

certeine blind deuotion. 
Henrie the brother of this Comund, and ſonne fo Che L. Hen⸗ 

the koreſaid king ok Almaine, as he returned from oe yee 
came to the reſcue, anid flue bim there in the 30 Aftrike , here he bad bene with prince Coward, oie murve- 

was flaine at Witerbo in Italie (thither he twas rev in Itaue. 
conte about buſineſſe which be had fo Dw with the 
pope)bp the hand of Guie de Montfort , the fonne of 
Simon de Montfort earle of Wetceffer, in reuenge 
ef the fame Simons death. This murther was con: 
mitted afore the high altar,as the fame Henrie knee⸗ 
len there to beare dinine ſeruice. Lhe foreſaid Guie 
bpon that murther committed, fled bite his father 
in lat , the earle of Anauilare , then gouernour of 

and bis feruants Wwithall comming to helpe bim,one 40 Lutkain. here was at Witerbo the fame time phi. 
so BF them that was his mufician , got vp a treftill and 

| —-Hlrokkeout the braines of the traitor, as belsie dead 
af ‘onthe ground, and was blamed of bis maifter for 

ghim, after be fat hint once dead before his 
— -Face,as he might perceine him to be. Some write, 

qhat this traifo2 tas fent from the great admerali 
as 3 PF Fayha,on meflage to the prince Coward, and had 

* Hene with him diuerſe times before , ¢ now making 
‘touritenance fo tatse forth letters got forth bis knife, 
‘and attempted fo to haue wrought bis feat . Wyatfo- 50 alter his deceaſſe, about tino veares 02 

‘the man tas, the prince was in great danger, 
byreaton of the enuenimed knife thereivith be was 

a Netto sh that it was long per be could be perfect⸗ 
= Ne tole. MheteDatacens called Arfacidz,are a wic⸗ 
+ ‘hed generation of men,infected with (uch a luperſti⸗ 
* tious opinion, that thep belceue heauenlie bliffe is 

purchaled of them,if they tan by anie means flea one 
of the enimies of their religion , ¢ (utter themfelues 

_ foxthat fact the mof cruell death that map be deui⸗ 

ano Reg, $6,  nered of his wounds, perceiuing that no fuch aid 
‘tame into thofe parts out of cheiffendome, as was 

® looked for, toke a truce with the enimies of our faith, 
and returned towards Cngland, as hereafter (Hall 
be ſhewed. 

On the fourth nones of Apzill(as ſome faie)o2 in 
Tr 4 Behisnett of Febinarie(as other tweite)in the fir and 

[unWelt. Kitith peare of k. Henries reigne at Berkhamſteed, 
ng og DUD Kichard ing of Almaine and-earle of Come: 

maine mail and was buried in the abbete of Hailes which 
io. . Oe ifintelfe had founded : be was a worthie prince, 

md fod his brother bing Henrie tn great ead, in 
ee matters both in peace and twarre. He lett 
bLehind him iſſue begotten of bis wife Sanctla two 

Le 

lip king of F rance,returning homewards from the 
fournie ibich bis father made info Afrike, where be 
died. Alf Charlies king of Sicill was there prefent, 
tome the faid Gute then ſerued. Both thofe kings 
were put in much blame, for that the murther and 
willull efcape was Done and (uffred in their pretence 
and 10 purfuit made after the murtherer. Wontface sonore att 
fhe archbithop of Canturburte eben he had ruled the warbie archb. 
fea ſeauen and thirtie yeares departed chis life : ann of Caturburie 

nore , was 
one Robert kilwarbie appointed in his place up pope 
Oregorie , hich Robert was the fir and fortith arch⸗ 
bifgop that had gouerned the fe of Canturburic. 

About the moneth of Aune there fell great de⸗ 
bate and difco2d betwirt the monks of Norwich and 
the citisens there ; thich increafed fo farre, that at 
length the citizens With great violence allaulted the * — — 
monafterie,fired the gates, and forced the fire fo with —— and 
reed and rie wod, that the church With the bokes, and citizens of 

fed. €}22ince Edward aller he was tole andrecas 6o all other o2naments of the fame’, and all houtes of Nozwich. 
office belonging fo that abbeie were cleane burned, 
waſted, and deftroied, fo that nothing was preſerued 
except one little chapell. Lhe king hearing of this ri⸗ 
of rode to Mortvich,and cauſing fnquirie to be made 
thereof ,thittie pong men of the cifte were condem: —— the 
ned hanged and burnt, to the great greeke of the other Fy an 
citizens, for they thought that the pꝛiour of the place gedandburnt, 
was the octafion of all that mifcheefe, rho bad got to- 
gither armed mei, and toke vpon him to keepe the 
belfratt amd church by force of armes : but the prior 

was tell inough bome out, and defended bp the bi⸗ 

Mop of Noꝛwich, named Koger, tho(as tt is likelie) 
twas the matffer of the mifcheefe, though hants were 

not laid bpon him noz his adhetents: perh paps fox 
PRIE, 
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A iuſts and 
toznic holden 
at Chalons. 

Anno Reg.57. 

thine Henrie 
devarteth this 
tif Stil. 

The earle of 
@loceier, 

EHe iflue of 
King Henrie 

xyhe third. 

His wopoꝛti⸗ 
ons of bodie. 

Wis conditiõs 

Henrie the hind, 

the leſſe faultic loft their liues as mow guiltie foz and {ubfidies : but therebnto be twas inforced byne- 

— * ' 

> 

eAn.Dom. 
frare,peraduenture for fanour s¢nomaruell though noted to be agreat takeref monte by loanes, taxes, 

7 

-> 

Hie. 
— 

J “varus venator ad vrfis crclſitie,to beare the charges of warre and other pubs ·⸗· 
Adcedit,tutos conſeruat ylua leones, like affaires,than of anpcouetous mind o2 purpofe 
Debilibus robufta nocent & grandia partsis, to feruc his owne turne, Ahat capteins of honour. 
Ales ifislminiger timidos infeStat olores, ; among the nobilitie lined in bis time,it map appears 

Acerpiter lamat turdos molleſg cluml as, by the courſe of the hiſtorie of bis age. 9 
Lernlor coluber ranas mi fer 4/4, lacerttsy Mffundzie learned men thele tue find mentioned 
Irretit muſcas tranſmittit aranea veſpas. 

He king returning by faint Edmundlſburie, after yo Couentrie an hiftortographer : KRaduhhus Niger 
be had done his devotions to S,Comunds thane, —_ that wꝛeote both hiſtories and other treatifes, Gerua⸗ 
began to ware ſomevhat crafie ; butafter bauinga ſius de Melbelic, Albzicius of London, Kobert Cur⸗ 
little recouered bis bhealth,becalled acouncell there, fon amanercellentlie learned both in divine and hu⸗ 
vherein he went abontto haue taken ogderfor tbe  maineletters,fo that comming to the court of Rome 
punichment of rebels ; but bis ſickneſſe againe ree he there grew in luch ellimation, that be becamea a . 
newing,be brake bp the aſſemblie, and with all {ped cardinall, of fthom {we find this recorded bp Matthew 
haſted to London.Pzince Edward oponbisreturne Weſtminſter and Matthew Paris, (At the taking of 
out of the holie land came to Chalons in Burgogne, =Damtate,a cite in Aegppt,there was with Pelagi⸗ 
€at the requeft of the carle be din attempt with his us, the cardinall of Alba,the popes leqat,matter Ko⸗ 
companie to bold a inffes and tournie againſt the 20 bert Curfonan Engliſhman a moſt famousclerke, 
faid carle ¢ all other commers. Andthoughtheough boꝛne of anoble boufe,and cardinal of the church of 
difdaine and ſpite there was homelie plaic (hewed, Rome. |Thefeare reported to flozith in the dates both 
vpon purpofe to put the Englithmen tothefoileeres of king John and bing Henrie his fonne. 
pꝛoch⸗ pet by high valiancie prince Coward and bis In the fain kings time alfo there lived other lear⸗ 
companie bare themfelues fo worthilie, that in the nedmen, as theſe; Hugh Kirkeſteed, Richardof Clic, 

endtie aducrfaries tere well beaten, and conſtrei⸗ Peter Henham, John Ciles o2 ve Sanco Cgidvia 
ned to leaue the bonozof that enterprife to the ſaid an excellent phpfician , Caducan a Welſhman 

in maiffer Bales centuries and others . Walter of — | 

prince Goward and bis partabers.After this he kept ¶ bozne and bifhop of Bango2, Alerander a fingular e 
on bis tornie till he came vnto Paris,there he twas —_ learned man that twrote diuerſe and manie treatifes 
hononrablic received of the French king, and from 30 afwell in dtuinitie as pilofoyhie and bumanitie, 
thence he Went to Wurdeaur, and there remained both in berfeand prole ; alfo Stephan Langton, that 
tillafter bis fathers death. for bis fingular knowledge was made bigh chancel 

Zn this meane time king Henvie,being returned lorof the bniuerfitie of Paris,and at length twas ads 
to London from faint Edmundſburie (asbefore pee —_ mittedarchbithop of Canturburie, againf the twill 
bane heard)his ſickneſſe fo increafed bponbim,that of king John, in Hhfch quarell fo great trouble infu- 
ftnallie he departed at Weſtminſter on the firtenth ed, as before pee haue partlie heard; Kafe Coggeſhall 
bay of Nouember, inthe peare of our auiouri272. allo liuedin bing Henries daies, that wrote the ap⸗ 
after be had liued thecelcoze and fiue peares,andreig: ¶pendix vnto the cheontcle of iialfe Piger ,betwas ; 
ned fiftie and fir peares , and feauen and tiventie abbat of Coggethall abbeie in Ciler , thereof he 
daies. Alittle before his death, then hepercetued 4o tobe his ſurname; William Lanthonie , eter of 
that be coulonolonger liue, be caufed the earleof . Santoz,acanon of the boule called S. Sauioꝛ. 
Gloceſter to come before him , and to be netwlie oꝛof the trinitiebp London; Alerander Hailes a ſri⸗ 
ſworne to Beepe the peace of theland, tothebehofe — er of the order of the minozs, tho wꝛote manie trea 
of bis fonne prince Goward. is bodie was buried _— files in Dfuinifie; Ricard ſurnamed Medicus a moſt 
at Weſtminſter. be had fue by bis wifequeene E⸗ —_learnedyzhpfician, and no leſſe expert in iloſochie 
liano2 thoo fonnes , the forefatd Cotward, prince of and the mathematicals.Zhere be alfo remembzed by 
Wiaies that fucceeded him; and Comundearlesf maifter Bale, Kandulfe the earle of Chefker, the third 
ALancafter,by fome authors ſurnamed Croucbacke, and laſt of that name ,ttho hauing great knowledge 
though(as other affirme vntrulie)that thisComund —_and vnderſtanding in the latwes of this land , compte 
was the elder brother: but bicauſe he was a defor. 5° leda boke of the fame latwes, asa witneſſe of bis 
med perfon ,therefare bis ponger brother Edward great fhill therein: Alerander Wiendocke bithop of 
was preferred fo the kingdome, vchich was deuiſed Meſter, John lund, Comund Mich, Robert Kich, 
of purpofe to conueie a right foking henrie the Henrie Bzagon, that ercellent lawier, tho tyzote the 
fourth , abtch fetched the defcent from the ſaid Ed⸗ boke commonlie called Bracton after his name, in — 
mund and bp force bfurped and held thecrotwne,as _—tituled De conſuetudinibus Anglicanis; Richard furna 
after if may apeare. Moꝛreouer, king Henrie had med Theologus, Walter de Cueſham, Ralſfe Freſ⸗ 
thie daughters by the ſaid Clianor, as Margaret boꝛne, Laurence Somercote, bꝛother as it is thought 
maried to Alexander king of Scots, Beatrice chom to Robert Somercote,at that time a cardinall of the 
the duke of: Bꝛitaine bad to wife, and Catharine bo Komane curd; Picholas Fernham a phpfician, 
{hich died before he was martable. 00 obert Wacon a notable dinine , Simon Langton, 
be was of bodice well cafk and ftrong,of a god ſta⸗ bꝛother to the archbifhop of Canturburte Stephan 

ture in beigth, well fauoured of face, With the lid ef Langton;Kichard Fifaker , Simon Stokes, John 
oneof bis cies comming dotone, foas italmoftco- of Kent o2 Kantianus, William Shirivwd, Pichsell 
ucred the apple of the fame cie . DF nature he was Blaunpaine John Godard, Vincent of Conentrie, 
courteons,and of ſtomach rather noblethan ſtout ¶ Alberike Weer, Kichard Wich , John Waking alras de 
devout prince and liberall totvards the poze and nee = Wafingffoke, Roger Waltham, William Sening? - 
dic. Wet be wanted not dtfpraife tn fome points, bam, Robert Oroffed that learned bithop of Liv 
namelie for that in ordering of things and weightie colne vhoſe memozieamongt the learned will tes 
ataires, be vſed {mall conflocration. etwas alfo maine tile the woꝛld laſtech. 

Thus favre Henrie the third. 
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LE dward the 

SF Divard, the fitft of that 
name after the conqueff, be- 

<< gan bisreigne ouer this kings 
¥) dome of Cngland,the 16 dap 

4 <a) Of Nouember, inthe yere of 
<\ the world,5 2 3 9,0f our Lord 
¥91272,0F the Sarons 81 4,af 

eS CAV SL S24 ter the conquelt 206,the ba 
“cationof the empire after the vecealle of Frederike 

‘the fecond as pet indaring (though thoetlic after in 
the peare nert follotving , Kadulfe of abfpurge 
was elected emperour)in the third peare of philip the 
"7 ‘then reigning in France, and Alexander the 

‘Hitd pet living in gouvernement of the Scotith 

dis Coward the fir, aben his father died, be⸗ 
“ug about the age of 25 peares, was as then in the 

: ie land, 02 rather in bis tournie homewards: but 
b herefoeucr he was at that prefent,the nobles of the 

Tand, after his father twas departed dis life, aſſem⸗ 
oe bled at the new temple in London, and caufing a 

ge ~—_—CNet feale fo be made, thep ordeined faithfull mint: 
* ‘fers and officers, vhich ſhould haue the treafure in 

j Aeping, and the adminiſtration of tuftice for the 
| mantenance of peace and tranquillitie within the 

—“ 

jo. Dan, “claimed king. Who after he had remained atime tr 
 ~—_s “the holie land, and percetued himſelle deſtitute of fuch 
| lobed for at the hands both of the Chriſtians 
‘an Wellm, ‘Md Lartarians, he left in the citie of Acon certeine 

Stipes ſouldiers and taking the fea failed home⸗ 
wards, arriuing firt in Sicill, chere, of Charles ik. 

Hat land he twas honozablic recetucd and conuei⸗ 

i 

| 

a 

Pi Se or A a 
— ⸗ 

pope Gregorie as then late ith bis court, of tome 
(as of bis old freend that had been with him in the ho⸗ 

iiee land he obteined that earle Aldebꝛandino Koſſo, 
| — md Gur of Montfort, that hav murthered the lord 
© »=- Henrie, eldelt ſonne to Richard king of Aimaine, 

i epcon ‘felfe,but Guy de Montfort was ercdmunicatcd, as 
Acated. aviolatoꝛ of the church, a murderer and atratto2, ſo 
36 he was ditherited enen vnto the fourth genera: 
| tion, till he had reconciles himſelle to the church, as 
bhe dboas intoined. 

Alter this, it is wonderlull to remember with 
that great honor king Coward was received of the 

tities, ashe paffen through Tuſcaine and Lumbar, 
_ bie. At bis comming ouer the mounteins at Calon 

in Burgundie, be was at a tufts and tornie Which 
. then twas there holden bpthe Frenchmen again 
the Englithinen, the hono2 abereof remained with 
> the Engliſhmen. Jn this tornie the fight of the fot 
mien iwas great: forthe Engliſhmen being fore pro⸗ 

noked, flue mante of the French fotmen,butbicaute 
thep were but rafcals no great accompt was mate 

~ of then, fo2 they were vnarmed gaping for the {poile 

3 

ji} 

. a 

OF them that were ouertheotven, 3x, Cotvard patting - 

_ Edw furnamed 
hanks,che eldeſt fonne of Henrie the third. 

to being fent inte England for that purpofe, tho gaue 

land, and on the 22 dayol ourmber he was pro 

‘ed, fill he came onto Civita recchia in Ftalie, there 
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Long- 
forth, came to the French court, where of his tofine 
germane bing Milip be was foifullie recetucy, 
ere king Coward,pwing homage to the French 
king for the lands tihich be ought to holo of him in 
France paſſed into Guien. 
A tenth twas granted of the cleargie to the . and to Anno Reg,2i 

bis brother Comundearle of Leiceller and Lanca: Macth.Weftm. 
fer by the popes appointment fo tivo peares,a chaps % difme gra- 
leine of the pope a Gaſcoine borne named Retmond ehis bzother, 

part ditto them, and part thereof be kept to himlelfe 
towards bis charges, but the moſt part wasreferued + » 74 
tothe popes difpoling. ¢ Thileſt the king remained * 
in Gaſcoigne, he had fomabat to do againſt certeine 
rebels, as Gallon de Bierne, and other that were res 
uolfed from hint. The caftels belonging tothe fain 
Galton he fubdued, but his perſon he could not met 
With. Finallieatter he bad fet things in order afivell 
in Guien as in other places tit the parts of bepond 

20 thefeas,he haſted homewards, and cante to London Nic.Trevet. 
ing Ed⸗ 

ward his res 
turne home. 

on fhe ſecond dap of Auguſt, there be twas receiued 
with all iop that might be deulſed. The frets were 
‘Hanged With rich cloths of ſilke arras, and fapeftric, 

» the aloermen and burgelſes of the citie thew out of Math Weft 
fheit windoives handfuls of gold and filuer, to ſigni⸗ 
fie the great gladnefle vhich thep had conceiued of 

his fafe retarne ; the conduits ran plentifullie mith 
bite wine and red, that ech creature might drinke 
Dis fill. Wpon the 19 dap of Auguſt in this fecona 

30 peare of bis refgne be as crotwned at Weftmin: 
fer, togtther with his wife queene Cliano2, bp the 
— of Robert Kilwarbie archbiſhop of Cantur⸗ 
urie. 
At this coronation were pꝛeſent Alexander bine of 

Hcots,and John earle of Waitaine, with their totues 
‘hat Were ſiſters to k. Coward. whe king of Scots 
did homage bnto king Coward for the realme of 

Scotland in like maner as other the bings of Scot⸗ 
land before him had done to other kings of England 

‘Might be ſent for. Carle Aloebyandino purged hime 40 anceffours to this king Edward, At the folemmitie 
of this coronation there were let go at libertie (catch 
fhem that catch might) liue hundred great hotes bp 
the King of Scots; the earles of Coꝛnewall, Gloce: Caxton, 
ffer, Wenboke, Warren, cothers,as thep were ab 
lighten fro their backs. ¢ On S. Picholas euen there 
chances {uch an earthquake with lightning and thun⸗ 
ber, and theretutthall the aypearing of the burning 
Drake, anda blafing ſtarre called a comet, that the 
people tere brought into no ſmall feare vpon conte 

so deration thereof. Wut now tothe point of the hi⸗ 
t ſtorie. 

> Hing Coward at the firlk like a prudent prince 
thofe the wiſeſt and worthieſft men to be of bis court 
cell,¢ to purchate the lout of his ſubiects tdhofe mints 
tere fomettbat offended towards bis father (bp reas 
fonthat he refafed to keepe promife ith them, touch⸗ 
ing the reftitution of gentle and finourable latwes) 
bing Coward ſhewed himfelfe gentle towards afl 

degrees 

tedtothe bing 
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A parlement. 
The ſtatutes 
of weltmin= 
fer. 
Che prince of 
wales Ledo⸗ 
lin, 

The king co- 
meth to Che⸗ 
er, 

Marth.Weftm. 
Bꝛeton bi⸗ 
fhop of Bere 
fozd Departet 
this life. 

It rained 
bloud. 

1276 
Anno Reg.4. 

Edward the firft. 
Degrees of ment, that be fermed fo erced the reafonac 
ble bounds of courteous humanitis, much moe than 
became bis rotall effate. After this, be reformed di⸗ 
uerfe latoes and ftatutes, and deuiſed ſome new 02 
Dinances, greatlie for the wealthof the realme. - 
held his fir parlement at Weltmintter, there t 
owinances were made, called the ſtatutes of Weſt⸗ 
minffer the ſirſt. * 

To this parlement was Leolin the prince of 
Wales ſummoned to come and do bis homage, haz 
uing bene requefted firtk tocome to. the kings co- 
ronation , but be refuſed; and now bauing ſum⸗ 
mons to come to this parlement, be ercufed him⸗ 
felfe affirming that be butt not conte for feare of 
certeine noblemen that late in wait for bis-life, re⸗ 
quiring fobaue pledges delivered for bis fafe come 
ming and going the kings fonne, and Dilbert earle 
of Gloceffer, with Robert Burnell the lord chance 
loz, The bing Was greatlie offended with {uch a pre⸗ 
fumptuous demand, but pafledit ouer, till after the 
end of the parlement,¢ thenrepatring to Chetfer be 
fent eftfones meſſengers to the faid Aeolin, requl⸗ 
ring of bimfocome t do bishomage, but be fill de⸗ 

tracted finte, fo that in the end the king raifed an avs 
mic, meaning to recouer that by force, vhich other⸗ 
wife be conlo not obteine by quiet micanes. ¶ This 
peere the people paid a fifteenth to the king of all their 
fempozall gods, ubich twas faid tobe granted firſt to 
bis father. 
he fame pere departed this life John Breton 

bithop of Hereford, tho being verie erpert in the 
lawes of the land,compiled a boke of them called Le 
Breton. Zhe 11 of September, a generall earth⸗ 
quake chanced bettwirt the firft boure and the third of 
the fame date, the church of S. Michaell on the pill 
Wwitheut Glaffenburic, was therivtth theotone dobon 
to the ground, After this, tt rained bloud in the coun⸗ 
trie of Wales, asa prodigious euill token to that 
nation, with whofe bloud fhoztlie after that region 
was in manie places moiffened and ſtained. For as 40 Cnglands caufe, freclic and without all challenge, 

it chanced ſhortlie after, Weolin the fonne of. Orit 
came to haue the gouernment of Wales, abo part- 
lic to raife new ſeditions in Cugland,and partlie to 
purchaſe him friendſhip and aliance in France, fent 
into king Philip requiring of bim that he might 
haue ta marriage the ladie Cleano2 daughter to Si⸗ 
mon Montfort earle of Leicefter , the vchich togi⸗ 
ther with bit mother and brother Cmerike,remained 

as baniſhed perſons in France. Lhe French bing 

CThe earle of 
Montforts 
Daughter ap- 
pointed wife 
tothe prince 
of wales ta⸗ 
ken, 

Leolin prince 
of wales bec 
gtaneth to 
make wars, 
Marth. Weft, 

granted bis requeff, and fent bic vnder the conduc of 50 paie for the fame pearelie the ſumme of one thou⸗ 
bir faid bother to be conueied into Wales tuto Le⸗ 
olin, vcho had pꝛomiſed to marrie hic. Wut per thep 
approched to Hales,at the Fle of Sillie both the bros 
ther ¢ ſiſter were taken by foure thips of Weiffot, 
the vinners thereof that fo toke them, fent them bir 
tobing Edward. Wiben Leolin vnderſtod that his 
Wife was taken front bim by the waie as fhe was 
comming, be was not a little wꝛoth, and inconti- 
nentlie began tomake twarre bpon king Cowards 

eAn. Doma 
Bꝛiſtow, Mountgomerie and Cheſter, the king ſent 
three bundzed men in armes on horſſebacke. Jn the 

quindene of Caffer,the bing departing from Wet 
minſter, batted towards Wales with a mightie 

potver, end canfed the courts of the ercheber and of March’ 
bis bend) to remoue vnto Shelwetburie, that they Coes 

_ might be neere onto him, making fortvard with all See 
conuentent (peed to come to the atv and (uccour of nepto 4: 
bisliege people. — Weſdun 

0hervpon entring into Wales he toke the caſtell Thecan 
of Rutland, and ſent into Weſt wales a valiant cap· Rutlants 
teine named Paine de Camurcys, tho with fire 5% | 
and ſword waited that countrie,to that the people c· 
fering themfcluds to the kings peace,deliucred buts ——" 
the laid Paine the caftell of Strivewie with the Che ca 
countrie adioining . Chen Leolin the prince of Pid 
Wales, perceiuing that be was not able to refit the fon med ; 
Kings power, and knowing that if be pid attempt 2 
the confiia againſt him the danger {vould rebound 

20 fobimfelfebistraine,did as th old berfe counfelleth, 
Peruigili curafempermeditare futura, 

and therefore made {uit for peace, in fo much that i 
nallic it tas agreed, that commtidftoners ftp both 7 tNet 
parts ſhould talke concerning certeine articles, and apyoi 
thatfoencr thep concluded, afwell the king as the 
ſaid Leolin ould bold the fame fo. firme and fa 
ble, The bing appointed one of bis commiflioners, 
to Wit, the loꝛd Kobert de Tiptoſt, totake an off fox 
him, € authoriſed the faid Kobert, dnthonie Beke, 

30 and frier William de Southampton, prez prouin⸗ 
ciall of the friers preachers,commtiffioners,nominas 
ted on bis bebalfe, toreceiue the like off of the ſaid 
Leolin. Which Leolin appointed commiſſioners for 
bis part, Tuder ap Edeuenet, and Orono ap Belin, 
the bhich commiffioners with gwd deliberation cons 
cluded vpon cerfeine points and articles, of vhich 
the principall were as follotweth, * 

Firſt,that the fain Leolin ſhould fet at libertie all 
prifoners vchich he held in captinitie for the bing of 

= 

Secondlie, that to baue peace and the kingsof 2 
Englands fauour, be ſhould giue bute the faid bing 
fiftic thoufand pounds fterling, the dates of the pale. 
ment thereof to reſt in the kings twill and pleafure. 

Wirdlie that the land of the fonrecantredsiuith 3 
out all contradiction Mould remaine fo, enerfothe .. 
king and bis beires, with all lands conqueredbythe 
king and bis people, the Ile of Anglefepercepted, ..- 
vchich Ble was granted to the prince, fo that befhoulp 

fand marks,and flue thonfand marks for au income. 
Proutded,that if the prince chanced to die Without iF . 
rio gala toreuert againe into the kings | 
ands. 4 

Fourthlie, that the prince ſhall come fo Ro 
fhelano2 Rothland (ag it is commonlie called) there ; 
todo fealtie to the King, and before bis comming thi  — — 
ther, be ſhould be abfoluedamd bauethbeinterdidios 
of bis lands releafed,and at bis being at Rothelan,a 1 

{ubieds that bozdered nere bnto Wales, killing the 5° daie thall be appointed him by the king for bis com- 
people, {poiling their gods, and burning bp their 
townes and houſes on cach fide. 
Herewith the king of England twas fo moued, 
that although the fatd Leolin made fute for peace, 
and offred no {mall fum of monie fo bane the daugh⸗ 
ter of the earle of Leicefter his fianced wiſe deline- 
red to bim, pet would not the king bp anp meanes 
confentto that marriage,no2 receive anp monte of 
him, except be would reffore vnto the right owners 
fach lands as he hadinuaded and got into bis poſſeſ⸗ 
ſion, and further repaire ſuch caffels as be bad des 
ftroied. Ierebpdn grew no {mall grudge bettwirt 
the Welſhmen and Engliſhmen, fo that to repreſſe 
the inuafion of the enimies tn the parts towards 

ming to London, there to do bis homage. Herevpon 
was order taken for bis fafe conduct, aſwell in bis 
comming to Kothelan,as to London. here be that 4 
write that be was apointed to come vnto London, vf 
at the featk of thenatiuitieof onrio2. 

Filtlie, it was couenanted, that all the Homages 5 
of Wales ſhould remaine to the king, ercept onelie . 
of fine barons vhich inbabited neere vnto the caffell 
of Snotydon : for otherwiſe the ſaid Leolin could 
not conuenientlie call himſelſe prince, except he-bad , . 
fome barons bnder bint. 

_ Sirtlie,that be thonld receiue thefitle mbnameof 6 
prince (olong as be lined , andafter bis deceaſſe the 
-bomages of thofe fiue barong ſhould revert me the . 

ing 
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Webe keeper of his watdrobe. 
Mo2eouer,the king in the weſt part of Males built The caſtell of 

at the fame time a cattle at Lamperdeuaur,to heepe TMnipernes 
bnoder the rebellious attempts of the Welſhmen. oie 
Ling Coivard gaue in mariage bp waie of reſtituti· anno, Rep.6, 
on to the fore-remembzed Leolin prince of Wales 1 27 8 
the earle of Leiceſters daughter, which was taken(as Heoims wite 
pe baue beard) at the Ile of Dillie, He alfo bare all rettozento hit 
the charges of the featt at the date of the marriage, bufband. 

— 

ing ann to bis heites for euer. 
gi Senenthlie the king granted bnto the fafd Leolin, 

thelands that belonged to bis brother Danio , fox 
Sriv@eo=  trarme of the ſaid Leolins life ; and in recompente 
by0theE thereof was contented to fatifie the fain Dauid with 

oa  otherlands in fone other place, the trtch aftcr the de» 
_ geafelof the faid Leolin og Daud thould reucrt 

|  —- fa the hing and his heires. . 

, i -» Fo2 the afurance of vhicharticles and coucnants 

ar, Ae 
10, —_ufficient, to be cholen by luch as the King Mall fend 

the prince delivered for hoſtages ten perfons of the and honoꝛed the fame with the prefence of bimfelfe 
| —_ bein Wales, vhich he could get, without imprilon⸗ 

| __ ment,pitheriting,oz terme of deliuerance; and of e⸗ 
be ueric cantred tiventic perfons, of the beft and moſt 

| ~—__ thither pa ¢ hall from peere to peeve be fone 

a * ee mnt in paefence of the batliffes of 

J 3 the ſaid Weolin , that vcchenſoeuer the prince (hall 

| _—s-baeae any of thefe articles, and bpon admonition: 
path notrefoxme bimfelfe, they Malt foxfake him, 

and inall things, being vnto bint open enimies, Hall 

beare him deadlie hottilitic. Hh 
| __- efines this, the prince hall (as farre as in bint 
INSP map lie)pacifie hisbeethzen, of the vhich be had put 

Ss tino itt prifon, Owen and Roderike + the third nay, 

and the queene. ¢ A fublidie of the twentieth part 
of euerie mans gods twas granted to the king to- 
wards bis charges {ufteinedin the Welſh warres, 
Mozcouer , in the firt peere of his reigne isk. Coward 
held a parlement at Dlocetter,in the thich tere cers Statutes of 
{eine acts and ſtatutes made for the wealth and god Gloceſter. 
gouernment of the realme, vchich vnto this date are 
called the ſtatutes ef Olocefter, ¢Alcrander king 
of Scots came into Cngland, to common with K. 

oo Coward, of matters touching bis kingdome of 
'  Seotland, qShooatlie after king Coward went over 

into France, and there recetued certeine folwnes 
that were reſtored to him, but not the moitie of thofe 
that were promifed to bis father , then be releaſed 
bis title onto the outchic of Poꝛmandie. med Dauid elcaping hishands, fledinto England, 

anbdreinained manp peres With king Coward, abo 

war. receiuing him into bis ſeruice, made Him knight in 

thisivarte, andgaue bntobimacaftellat Denbigh cardinall, and made bifhop of Portua, that be repgneth his 

in Wales, with lands tothe perelicbslucefathouw tent to Kome, and gaucouer the archbiſhoprike of archb:thopnke 
___ fandmiarks, in recompenle of thoſe potlelfions ibid) ,.. Canturburie, to the tid thaough the popes grant 

© >) © beought to haue havin Angletep, the abicy (asbe- ° frier John Peckham was admitted archbithop. This Fon Pecb⸗ 

+ © feeisfaid) the king granted vnto Leolin for terne yeere there was inquirie made in London fo2 ſuch as aie ge 
andatterbisdeceatle to revert onto the —_adclipped, wached a countertaited the kings coine, oy oe 

puter: kingandto bis beires. Soreouer, be preterred Da⸗ —_faberedpon the Felwes of the citie and diners gold tony. 
MMAPASE wintothe marriage of a follic widowe, that was ſmiths that kept the erchange of filucr were indited, 

_—- BanghterfotheearleofiDarbie, and after to the number of two hundreth foure ſcoꝛe Anno Reg. 7. 
and feuenteene perfons tere condemned, and in bi: Nic Truct. 

" . : of yorke being was bp pope Picholas aduanced to the dignitie of a Liane tavtieel 

», Asconecrning Dwen, through the kings fanour 
wemning he fvasibeliuered ontof pziſon, by forte of the arti⸗ 

eae ttt at this prefent by the commniffioners, 

at libertie, certeine.prefons appointed bythe king 

Should makeoffer to him, to chofe thether he would 
. mpound with bis bzother,andtherebpon come 

hing,andbefed him to allow the compofition, 
ming —— onder the fate keeping of the 

) til according. to the laives and cuftomes of 
the place chere he did tranſgreſſe; indge- 

agra ot ment Mould be ginen of the matters and if be were 
“TP acquit; then might be demand bis beritage if be 
pod thought it fo erpedtent: ann thich of thefe two waies 
|9D% a be chould choſe, the fame thould be made firme and 

erlang aie tc The odo 
| Rthefe articles, with other additions were accor⸗ 

ded bo the-fain cõmiſſioners at Aberconweie, on the 
co tueldaie before the feaſt of S, Martine , inthe peare 

pion! ¥37%8 rs of confirmation made thereot by 
dated at Rutland on the tenth daie of No⸗ oes 

naib vember; in the fit yeere of his veigne., Allo the {aid 
filles 3 Leolin,by the name of Leolin ap Gritſin pein ce of 

& ance abpurfain actisles orhis bebalfe, tos the veleating of 
» oes biseighttothe. foure cantrens and other things that 

 hoularremaine tothe bing , whic) lettersbare date 
Hee’ at Abernonineie,, on the forelaid tuefdaie in the fain 

toes eere12.77-Alo the .releaſed to the (aid Lealin,the 
éxicep faidfnunne of ũttie thouſand pounds ; and the fad 

ſumme cf athoufand marks vcxxolie to be paid for 
amg — senickcesminenin cine at tut⸗ 

fain. 10 daie of Nouember in the ſaid fire 
reigne more at large it aweereth· Heuer· 

theleſſe bp bis letters —* at — the fon ee 

lencuth ef the faidmonthof Nouember it is euiden 
hile SP that he recetuedof the fain dLeolinthe (aummeof ttvo 
: aes thoutma, marks Serling, by.the hands of Zhom

as 

- 
mL * 

2 WGA; 
* 

ð 

rs, with letters vnder his ſeale conũrmed the Co him iuſt cauſe of thanbfulneile,uubt 

uers places put fo execution. There were but z. En⸗ 
gliſhmen among them, all the reſidue were Jewes; 

wnder wis forme and maner: that vpon bis being fet 40 but diuerſe chriſtians that were participants with 
them in their offentes were put to their fines,and no 
without tuft caufe. 

+», About the fame time the king temoued all ſuch chron. Dunk. 
fhiiffes as were either preeſts 02 Mrangers , and in 
their places. appointed knights to be hirittes , that 
were of the fame countrie there their offices laie. 
Poꝛeouer, about this ſeaſon king Coward builoed Che caſtels of" 
the caftellof Flint, and fortified the caftell of Rut⸗ Hints Rute 
land and others placing garrifons of Engliſhmen land bat, 
in the fame to defend the countrie , and to keepe 
the Melſhmen onder obedience . Mut Leolin fo 
fmallie regarded, all couenants made , and benes _ 1279 — 
fits receiued, that thoatlie after, bpon the death of bis 
late married wife, being ſummoned to come fo a 
parlement holden by king Coward, be diſdained to 
obeie, and bpon a verie fpite began to mabe new colin begin⸗ 
warre to the Engliſhmen, in walling and deffrot neth new wat 
eng the countrte ; notivithfanding bing Edward 

had fo manic waies bone him. gad, and had giucit 
dy is the common 

reward of benefits,and trhich little recompenfe tho: 
fonegledethte make, being but alittle lip isbour, 

Non et landart dignussnec dignus amari. 
» Mut being put in feare Moth the kings comming 
towards him With bis power he laid armoꝛr aſide, and He fucth fos 
began eftſones to require peace, vhich the bing now Peace, 
the ſecond time did not denie to grant; bicauſe be 
Wwonld not lofe time to warre with the mounteins, 
wods and marithes, the places of refuge for Cael th: 
men in thofe dates, then they wanted potver fo ar 
bide battelland keepe the feelos. About the fame time 
the king gaue vnto Dauid the brother of Leolin the 
lordſhipof Frodeſham in Chethire , and made him 

bnight.Dozcouct,in this peare the king held a parle 
ment, 

obert kKilwarbie archbiſhop of Canturburie, Thearchbdith, | 
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The ſtatute ment, in tbc the fatute of Pastmaine was eſta⸗ 
at ots blifgen. | 

Frier John Peckham, thome the pope had alreas 
pie confecrated archbifhop of Canturburie, being 
the 47 in number that bad goucrned the fain fer, 
came this peare ouer into England to ſupplie the 
rome. ¢ Alfo Walter Gifford archbithop of Poꝛke 
Departed this life, in Mhofe place fuccéeeded William 
Wickham, the 37 archbithop there. The archbithop of 

Btynodat = Canturburie held a ſynod at Reading about the lat: 
Reading. —_ ter end of Julie vcherin he renetwed theconfitutions 

of the generall conncell,as thus: That no ecclefiattt-: 
call perfon thould haue aboue one benefice to the’ 
tric) belonged cure of foule;and againe,that all thofe 
hat were promoted to anp ecclefiatticall Ituing, 
ſhould recetue the order of pꝛieſthod within one yere 
after bis being pꝛomoted therebnto. 

he kings In this peare the king take oder for the amen⸗ 
— bing of bis monic and coine, khich in that ſeaſon Was 

naughtie men the Jewes, and other, as before pou 
haue partlic heard. The bing therefore tn the octaues 
of the Lrinitic (ent forth commandement to all the 
{hiriffes within the land, that fad monie as was’ 
counterfeited, clipped 02 waſhed, ſhould not be cure: 
rant from thencefo2th: and furthermoze be fent off 
bis owne treafnve, god monte and not clipped, vnto⸗ 
certeine cities and tovnes tn the realme, that eps 
change night be made with the fame till new monte; 
fuere ffamped. About the third daie of Augulk, the: 30 
firft erchange toas made of the new monie of perce: 
‘and fartbings; but pet the old monie went all this: 

- peare togither with the new, and then twas the old⸗ 
coine generallie forbidden, and commandentent gi⸗ 
uen bp publike proclamation, that from thencetarth- 
tf (ould no move be allotved for currant. Herewich 

~ allo halfpence, thtch bad beene ſtamped in the meane 
time began to come abzoad the fame dap in Khich the: 
old monie was thus pꝛohibited. 
Me lord Roger Mortimer kept a great feaſt at 40 

Killingworth, with iulls and triumhs ‘of an hun⸗ 
deed knights and as manic ladies, to the hitch reſor⸗ 
ted lords, knights,¢ gentlemen from diuerſe coune 
tries and lands, fo ſhew profe of their baliancie tit 

Anno Reg.8. the pꝛactiſe of warlike feats and ererciles, In the 
1280 _ meanefeaton king Coluard ſtanding int ned of mos 

NeTruet, nie, deuiſed a new (hit to ſerue bis turne, as this s 
Polydor, namely that vheras be was cheefe lord of many lord⸗ — Tips, manours, polſeſſions and tenements, he well 
m vnderſtod, that partlie bp length andpzoces of tine, 5°- 

and partlie bp cafualties during the troubles of the 
ciuill warres, manie mens evidences, as their chare 
fers deeds, copies and other iwitings were lof, wa⸗ 
fed,and made atwate, he therfore vnder colour to put: 
the ſtatute of (045 warante)in execution, kihich was 
oꝛdeined this peare in the parlement holden at Glos: 
ceffer in Auguſt lat pat (as ſome inzite) pin now’ 
command bp publike proclamation, that all fuch ag 
beld anp lands 02 tenenients of bint, ould come 
ano helo bp that right-and title thep Held the fante, 60 
that by ſuch meanes their poſſeſſions might retarne 
vnto him, by eſcheat as cheefe loz of the fante, and ſo 
to be fold 02 redeemed againe at bis bands,” 

This was thought to be ſo (ze a proclamation,as 
that a more greenous had not lightlic bene heard of.’ 
Pen in euerie place made complainé and thetued 
themfelues greeuoullie offended, ſo that the king bp 
meanes thereef came in great hatred of bis peoples 
bat the meane fort of ment, though thep adit de⸗ 
Fenfe of their right, pet it anailed them but little, bi 
canfe thep had no euidence to ſhew, ſo hat they were 
conffreined to be quiet with loſſe, rather than to 
ftriue againt the ffreame. Danie tere thus called 
to anſwer, till at length the lord John Warren earle 

Madinances 
fo3 monie. 

Edward the firft. 

10. to defend them. Dur anceffo2s comming into this 

fotulie clijped, waſhed, and counterfeited. bp thoſe 20 

- boloen aiter Catter, and then be granted vnts the 

of Surrie, a man greatlie beloued of the people,pers 
ceiving the bing to haue caſt bis net for a pzeie, and 
that there twas not one vhich ſpake againſt bim,ne 
fermined to ſtand againſt thoſe fo bitter anveruch ~~ 
proceedings.And therefore being called afore theim = 
flices abont this matter,beappeared,and beingafken 
by that right be beld bislands :fuddenlicnawing =| 
fozth an old ruſtie ſword; By this inffrument(fain 2, 
be) do J bolo my lands, and by the fame tatend ee 7 

* 

realme with William the Conquerour, conquered ‘i ° 
thett lands tity the ſword, and with thefame ily” | 
defend me from all thofe that thall be about to take 29: TH 
them from me; he dtd not make a conqueſt of this »5 ' 
realme alone , onr progenitozs iuere ith bim as. 
participants an helpers, ' nigga 

De king vnderſtanding into tbat hatredof his 
people by this meanes be twas fallen,and therfore des 
fitous to auoid ciuill diſſention and war that 
thersby inſlue, he left off bis begun pꝛactiſe: ſa that ~~ 
the thing vhich generallie thould bauetouchepanB 
beet: burtfullta all met, was nolw ſuddenlie ſtaied 
by the manbod and conragions ffoutnelle onslicot 
one man, the forefatd earle, tha in bis rate actof pes 
fending cõmon equitic againt the mightie in antho 

ſhewed ritie( cho {pared not to offer extreme iniurie 
binilelfe a verte true and naturall branch of nobilititie 

——— cpst que granditfemper, Sug? aa 

Vila contemnit que ſuſum tendere vt ignie a 
Nititur, & fammas penetrat Velut ardeanubess 

Mhe archbithop of Canturburie held an other fpr 3 fpnoda 
tod at Lambeth, in the thich be recefued and confirs * 
med the orders and conſtitutions decréedandeftabls 
then by the legats Otho and Dthobone, incouncels 9" 
by them kept bere Within this realme,anding diuetig — 
other of bis otpne : ¢ in the fante councell he went a 
bout to adnthilate certeine liberties belonging tothe <> my 
crolwne,asthe taking knowledge of the rightof pas ‘ 
tronages and the kings prohibitions 1 placitis de ca 
tallis, and fach like, thich ſeemed meerlie to touch the 
fpititualti¢: Bat the king by fone in that councell 
withſtod the archbiſhop openlie and with menaces 
fated him from concluding anp thing that might 
pꝛeiudice bis rotall liberties and prerogatines. hing 
Coward held a parlement at London, in thetic * ver 
he demanded a fifteenth of the cleargie, abichlatelie ] 

oe 

et 

before be had got of the temporaltie, The archbithop : 
of Vdrie was content at the fic to grant this ag Coe me 
teenth tobe patd ot He cleatgie within bis diocete in 
tivo yeares; but the archbithopof Canturburte held qpearch 
off, and required refpit till the nert parlementtobe top of 1 ce 

king the diſmes of all bis cleargte for chree veares, | 
that in fome point be might be different om the 
archbiſhopot Porke. Mo in = 

In the ninth peare of king Edwards The Anno Reg: 
feat of the round fable twas kept at War 138) 
great and fumptuons trinmy. Chile thete things chit . 
were in doing, Danid brother to Leolin prince ot te Saal 
Wales, forgetting the great benefits thich he bad warwike, 
receiued at the hands of king Coward, became His manip 
aduerfarte, and canted bis faid brother the prince of brother 
Wales witha great number of other noble men of teth, 
that countrie to rebelland to incoura commeth 
foner to attempt the warre bebegan the fic er rebel. 
ploit bimfelfe; taking the ſaid lord Roger Clittordia eheiad 
right worthie and famous knight) in bis Cattell of Cif 
Hawardine, vpon P almetemdaie, the ſaid lord being A 
in no doubt of any ſuch Hatter Diuerſe and 
other that tore itt the ſame caltell at that! 
made refiftance, Were faite! 2)! hid ad Dalod? 
Atger this the fretain Dano returned te His by! 
ther the peince,end theretuith attembling an armie — 
thep went both togither and belleged the cattell OF tegen, 

* Rutland. 



Revit0, tt. Edward 4 y 7 } 

‘ > Rutland. ing CEdward at the fame fime being tn 

. —W the parts about Saliſburie, there be kept his Cater 

, atthe Ties, fent out commifftoncrs to leauie an ar⸗ 

f mie, mbcommanded fuch men of warre as be bad 
, thei areadinciie,to batt orth to the refcue of the 

» —-recattelt of caftell of Rutland. And in the meane time, the caffell 

4 impede: of Lamperdenanr was taben by Kice ap Malgone 

) PEt nd Griffith ap Weridoc . Allo diuerte other caftels 

itt | —__ were tabertbp other of the Tel nobilitic. Moreo⸗ 
f | — 

i ~ thearepbithop of Canturburie, Cmericke de Mont: 
neritke De fort, vchich bad bane reteined in priſon ( fith that be 

7 

iontonelet fyas fictk talsen togither with bis fitter at the 3Ae of 
, ees. Silltebp the W5rittowmen ) twas now fet at libertic 
, | + anbpermitted fo refurne into France, Whe ſaid 
» hee ann  archbithop of Canturburic was fent into Wales to 

he! de Weolin-and his beother with the other res 
: 

4 bels vnto peace and quietneſſe, but returning inte 

. fired with their people to Snowdon hilles and fortis 

> fiedthecattell there with a ſtrong garrifon of men. 
Mhe bing entring info Wales , then he heard that 

enimies were withdrawne into the mounteins, 
patter toꝛth till be came here vnto them , vhere be 

es. downe bis ficld,and the nert dap cauling bis 
— 9 ento fue forth of the campe/ filled all the 

1 a m e king batten forth to come fo the reſcue of bis 

9 peopie cherevpon Leolin and his brother Dauid re⸗ 
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thevatl fine as toward the fouth) with the fame 
— ame: and herewith placed bis fotmen move a⸗ 

Folk the five of the billes in conert: this done he 
———_paonioked his enimic to come foo2th tofight,but then, 

He ſaw this would not be, then that he nught top 

hem from all places of refuge, be cauſed bis thips 
fotake the Jie of Anglelep, bicaule the Melſhmen 

vdiedto fife thither oftentimes for their fafegard, in 

the chich enterpzife the mariners cf the cinque ports 

bate themfelues right manfullie. 
|. After this. ioining certeine veſſels togither, be 

7 oa bridge tobe made in the riuer of Deneth, 
| —_- nto the hich an other ſmall viner falleth that rifeth 
| _._. at therots of thofe hilles of Snowdone, to keepe the 
| © chimes from longing on the further ude of that rt 
per Thisbedge conteining rome for threeſcore ar- 
mied men to palſe alront, was made ouer the riuer 

Sient bythe which men laile into the Ale, which by 
| the courte of the fea ebbeth andſloweth euerie twelue 

+)... boures.iBut fo it came to palle,that before the bꝛidge 

ss Has well borded ouer, Hhilet the king pet remai⸗ 

| —s Hed at Abercontwate, dinerfe of the Engliſh nobili⸗ 
"© fie to the number of ſeauen banerets with thee 

hundꝛech armed men rathlte paſſed oucr,and as thep 
- furucted the fot of the mounteine, the tide began fo 

come in fo fwiftlie,that abere the Engliſhmen were 
> aduanced a god prettie waie from the water foe, 

| > thepedulonot now get backe againe to the badge 
> thiehas pet was not fullie made bp. 

J) > Pathe Wielthmenperceiuing this, came downe be- 

fide the mounteine , and aflailed the Cuglifhmen 

. _ heriefiercelie,and with their great multitude fo op- 

Trhe€nalith- prelen them, that forfeare the Engliſhmen were 

mbditreficd Deiucw to take the water,and fo by reafon they were 
bavalbinen. Joapervtoith armour mani of them were Droimnen: 
v ‘and amonogt other, that famous knight fir Lucas 

*  BeMhanieKobert Litffor, fir William Lindley, 

; Ad two gentlemen of gad accompt that were bre⸗ 

Sa threw to Kobert Burnell as their biſhop of Wath. 

‘hron. Duntt, There periſhed in all(as ſome faie)thirteene knights, 
| fenentene pong gentlemen , and fo the nuinber of 

ss Hypo huntdzedfotnten. Vet fir William Latimer, 

a 
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we A$ god hap would eſcaped, and diuerſe other, This 

Mi milch ance happened on Leonards dap, 

bar J > England, without bringing ante thing topafle,bedcs 
" nounced thet accurſſed. 20 {home were capteins the lord John Ciffo20 and the 

ys 
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In this meane time in an other part of the coun The earle ot 
Gloceſter mas frie the earle of Gloceſter with an armie, made ſoꝛe 

warre to the Welſhmen, and neere vnto the fotone tye weihmen 
called Lantilaware fought a foze battell with them, 
in the chich mane of the Wlelfhmen being Maine, 
the earle loft allo fiue knights vpon bis partic, as 
William Walence the ponger , being one of that 
number, tho twas the kings confine. The carle of 
Gloceſter then departing from thence , Leolin the 

ut this time by the labour and {uit of John 1° prince of Wales entered into the countrie of Cav, 
Digan and Stradwie , deftroteng the lands of Wice 
ap Weridoc , vhich now held with the king againſt 
the fatdpeince . At length, prince Leoli going to- 
fwards fhe land of Buelth with a ſmall companie, 
left his maine armie behind him aloft bpon the top eolin inua⸗ 
of the mounteine, neere fo the tater called Wate, deth the kings 
and be bad fet a number of his people to keepe the fends. 
betoge of Dietwin : and fo the Welſhmen bept on 
the one five , and the Engliſhmen on the other, of 

- Jord Edmund Mortimer , the abich perceining the ie lord 
Welcſhmen that were readie to defend the bridge, 3 eats 
and a great hoſt of them bpon the top of the moun⸗ R 
teine , thepconfulted togither that thep were beſt 
fod. 

Af length by the couragions exhortation of one 
' Abelias Walewaine they drew on the one hand av me wale 
long ft the riuer , chere was a fod paffable in ded, 5 
fhough not without banger: but pet the Cuglif}men 

fame fo2d,fo that it bare the name long after of He⸗ 
lias Wwap.And fo the Welſhmen that bept the bridge 
(perceiuing the Cnglifhmen to be got ouer bite 
that fide) fled, therebpon the refiouc of the Engliſh 
armie pafled ouer at the betdge, thereof rofe agreat 
noile, which Leolin lurking not farre off night well 
heare but pet at the firſt he could not be brought to 
thinke that by anp pofltble means the Engliſhmen 
were got ouer to that fide of the tuater. Wut pet per- 

- —* plas fhich compalle the foot of thoſe hilles (aſwell 30 by the conductof the fame Ibelias got ouer by the 

* — 

40 ceiuing it ta be true he dꝛue backe toward the heigth 
of the mounteine againe ,nenerthelefle being diſco⸗ 
uered by one Stephan de Franketon, named by Pzince Loo⸗ 

fone weiters Stward,be was fo narrowlie purfued 1 Maine bp 
of the fame Stezhan , that be was ouertaken and — — 
ſlaine. 

Ste han not knowing vhome he had ſlaine, re, 
turned to the hoſt, the vhich was now mounting bp 
the bill to ioine with the Welſh armie that fod fill 
loking fo2 the returne of their pꝛince Leolin (though 

50 in baine) pet thep manfullic abode bp their tackle, 
diſcharging plentie of arowes and Darts at the Eng⸗ 
lichmen as thep came bptotvards them. The Eng⸗ 

Lith archers which were mingled amongf the horſſe⸗ 

men,paid them home againe. with their thot, ſo that 

finallie the Engliſh horllemen, twinning the top of 
the bill, due manie of them fanding ſtoutlie at de⸗ 
fenfe,and put the reſidue to flight. Stephan Sward 
that had laine WLeolin , atterthe victorie was atchi⸗ 

ued,todeto the dead bodie vchich be bad Maine in the 

6o beginning of the battell,and bpon vew taken of bint 

perceived vcho he was,of which god bap the Engliſh⸗ 

men were berietoffull. His bead was herewith cut Leolins head 

off, hich the low Comund Mortimer take with him pꝛelented te 

pinto Kutland (here the king as then was lodged) ‘OS 
puto vchome he prefented it : andthe king fent tt bn- 

to London, appointing that there ſhould be an yuie 

crowne fet bponit , in token that he was apeince, 

and fo being adorned , a horſſeman carried tt vpon 

the end of bis fkaffe through Cheapſũde. holding tf as 

he rode on heigth, that all men might fait, till be 

game to the tower, x there it was pight bp aloft vp⸗ 

onone of the higheſt turrets,rematning there along 

time after. m 

Thus twas the prophetic fulfilled, ubich was told —— 
Ce.f. to 

Anno Keg. 1f, 
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Edward the firft. 
fo him by an old woman faken fo2 a fonthfater , of 
home he required to know how be ſhould {peed in 
this warre, herevnto the anflvered, that be ſhould 
boldlie go forward in them, for he ſhould ride with a 
crotone on bis head thꝛ ough Cheapfine : and fo by 
the deceiueable prozhefie be was deluded ¢ brought 
tobdeftrudion., The tncounter therein the Welſh⸗ 
men were banquifhed(as before pe haue heard)chane 
ced on the fridate before S, Lucies day. ing Ed⸗ 
{ward being certified thus of the vicorie, freight: 
wales marched forth with bis people, and appointed 
at euerie paſſage certeine bands of fouldiers tolie in 
watt for the enimies. Alto at the fot of the billes be 
left bis horſſemen, and mounted bp the hilles him⸗ 
felfe,with the refioue of his armie. Dhere were cer: 
teine Gafcoines, thome the lod John Gelcie han 
bzought with bim out of theircountrie , to ferue the 
bing, vchich burned manie townes, and flue great 
numbers of the Welſhmen, all that came tn their 
waie, and finallic, giuing an affault to Snowdon 
catteil, thep wan it tn fine bp force, 

In this meane time, the Melſhmen, then thep 
ſaw themfelues inclofed,and ſtowped from all waies 
toefcape,atter the maner of wild beats, fled into the 
thicke wods ¢ caues, fone of them making hift to 
get downe through the ſteepe and broken rocks, and 
fomv of them feeking to efcape bp flight, fell into 
their enimies hands, ¢ were cither flaine or taken, 
and amongſt thefe, about Miofummer was Daud 
taken, togither with bis tife his two fornes,and 3 
feaucn Daughters,and brought to the king, fo fent 
them firt to Kutland caffell,there to be fafelie kept, 

hing Coward haning fubdued the Welſhmen 
that inbabited in the mounteins, went about all the 
countrie to conquer the refioue, aflembling all his 
armie togither , and then purſuing bis aduerfavies, 
made great flaughter of them on each fide, fo that 
there were flaine aboue thee thoufand men : then 
bauing the countrie at bis twill, be gaue vnto the 

oO 

Englilh lords townes in the midoett of Wales, and 40 
diuided the countrie info (hires , ordeined thitiftes, 
and other officers as then were bfed in England. At 
Aberconow he builded aſtrong caffell, here before 
was an houle of fhite monks the hich be remoued 
tothe Wale rofall in Chelthire, there be builded a 
faire abbeie of the Ciffeaur o2der , and endowed it 

byk. Edward with great lands and reuenues. he alfo made and 
the Grft, fortified the caftellof Carnaruan fatt by Snowdon, 

andrepared againe the totone of Lambatertabir,o- 
therivife called Abreſwich, which Leolin had before 
beaten downe. Alfo be placed Engliſh garrifons in 
the caſtels and holds by the fea ſides, and made Eng⸗ 
liſhmen lords of the grounds and polſeſſions be: 
longing to the ſame. Kes ap Bouan one of the che: 

Wes ap Bo⸗ fet and mightieſt capteins of all Wales , frhich du⸗ 
van peiveth ving the iwarres, had Done more difpleature tothe 
himlelke vnto Engliſhmen than Any other, in ſpoiling their con⸗ 
K.Edward. 

A parlement 
at Shrewel: 
burie. 

Dauid cons 
Bemned of 
treafon. 

fines and making great ſlaughters bpon them, vn⸗ 
Derfanding now both of the death of prince Leolin, 
and the tabing of bis bzother Dautd,and alfo percet- 
ning bimfelfe purfued on each fine at length peloen 
bimfelfe and bis complices to umfrie de Bohun 
carleof Hereford, bho ſtraightwaies fent him to the 
king, and the king fent him te London, there to be 
Kept pziſoner tn the tower. 

Thus king Coward, haning brought the rebellis 
ons Welſhmen bnder his correction, ayointed 
bis generail licutenant there , the lozd Kobert Lips 
toſt, and then he had fet all things in god order, a⸗ 
bout Michaelinas he cane to Shetvefburie, abere 
at a parlement bp him there holden, the forefain Das 
uld( that was brought thither ) as chefe peocurer of 
all this warre, was condemned of treaſon, and was 
afferivard executed, according to iudgement pro⸗ 

5 
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uf n Doi 1 28 : 
neunced again hint, that is to ſaie, he was hanged Geis 3 
dzawne and quartered. Wis head twas fent todon: te. Se 
don, and fet vp bp the head of bis bother Leolinbis * 
quarters were diuided, and ſent to be ſet vpon thee 
gates of foure of the cheefett citiesof Cngland.Dhis 
reward reaped be for bis p:oditozious attempts, bee te. . 
foxe God, angels, and men ; an horrible punithe Boe | 
ment for an heinous offente; amd no maruell, ith 

Ante Det vultum nihil unquam reftat inultum. Mi 
During thefe warres, the king bad of the temporal: Ny, Trier. 
fie,the thitith part of all their gods, and of thefpirt 
tualtic,the twentith part,towards the maintenance — 
of the fame warres. = 

The fame peare allo after Michaelmas, the bing Anno R 
helda parlement at Adon Warnell, therein thofe 1 2 a j 
flatutes were o2deined , hich onto this Daicbeare 
the name of the place here theptwere made. Anthe = 4 
twelkth peare of this kings reigne,biselocifonne = 
Alfonfe departed this life at Windfore, and on 9, = 
Markes date his ſonne Edward, that after ſucceded * 
bim in the kingdome, twas borne at Carnaruan, — J 
there the king had builded a ſtrong caſtell, and wa 
come thither with the queene at that time , to ſee the 
fame. FAlfo this peare,in the quindene of faint Mi⸗ 
chaell , the tuffices itinerants began to go their ge: 
nerall circuits. 
Dn Catter daie, which fell this peare on the ninth Bo 

of Apzill, being alfo leape peate, inthe mozning P° peti om 
about the vifing of the funne , the element was thar 
dowed with fuch darkenefle and thicknefle of aire, 
that it feemed fo ware night againe, and ſuddenlie 
rofe an horrible tempeſt, firtt of hatle and raine, amd 
affer of {notv,that couercd all the earth; and then fol- 
lowed {uch thunder and lightning , that men tere 
matuelloullic amased therewith, confidering if fe. 
med to be againt the nature of the feafon , for ſcarſe 
‘tn Apzill Hall pee heare anie fuch thunder. Bet at 
length it brake bp,and the element recouered bir ace . 
cuffomedcleereneffe, 

In the thirteenth peare of his reigne, king Gy 
ward kept bis Ghriftmalle at Writtotve , and held 
there a prtuate councell but no general parlements 
and this vas the fir time that anie Engliſh king 
can be remembzed, to haue kept anp folemne feaſt ByiGow. 
at Wꝛiſtow. The king then leaning bis court of cane 
certe at Bꝛiſtow, with his cdhildzen, came to London. 7 
hbcre he had not beene almoſt of three peares before, 
ere came meflengers to him from the French Brnbaten 
king, requiring bim to come in perfor , withacer> fromthe. 
teine number of men of Warre, to aid him in the French bi 
warres againt the king of Aragon, as of right be 
ought to dw, by reafon of the dutchie of Guien — 
be beld of him. Dhe fame peare died William the J 
archbiſhop of Worke,atter he had gouerned that vr — 
fir veares, and then {acceded one John ſurnamed ie 
Romane. About this feafor twas Darton colledge Fob Romi 
ne Drenford founded by walter Warton that was archbilhopt 
lord Ghancellour of England, and after bithop of Be 2 
— qising Edward ſeized the franchiſes aw ieee ta 
liberties of London into bis hands, and diſcharged ford bal 
Gregorie Rokkellie the maior then. being , and ap- 
pointed for cuffos and gardian of the citie , one Ste: 
phan Sandiwich, the bhich from the dap of the conuers 
fion of faint Paule , till the monday following the « 
Purification of our ladie ,continucd in that ofſce. 
and twas then difcharged,and fir John Breton knight 
charged theretwith for the reſidue of the peare. There 
is no cerfeine knowledge left in records, tthie the 
king toke fuch difpleafure twith the citie , faue that 
the faid Gregorie Kokkeflic then maio2,as the fame 
went, tobe bribes of the bakers , and fuffered them 
fo fell bꝛead, lacking fir or ſeauen ounces of weight 
ina pente lofe. ¢ ihe new worke of the church of 
Weltminlfer, to the end of the quier, mada 
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was in this yeare kullie 

deathet Thenineieenth of arch, died Alexander king of 
Scolland by afall chic he caught as he ran a fir- 

3 be left‘ no iſſue bebind him, no2 anp cers 
ne heire to ſuccced him, by reafon vherot 

énfued great harme tochat relme (asin the Scotiſh 
ioe 9 hiftozte map moze At large apeare.) Che manner of 

SS) tehate mea Ried Southrell 3 in repo 
2 gay ia - tigod brecfite to touch, for that in 
ane — —* diſagreech from the 

Scotich hittoꝛie Chere went (aith he) a common 

peach theongh Scoiland all this’ peare, before the 
ath, that on the ſame nineteenth of sparc 

thedaie of iidgement ſhould be: vherevpon, as the 

fatvhing fat at dinner in the caftell of: Coenburgh, 
~ panting adith of ercellent god lampzies before him, 

4 osfennt hetent part therof to one of the lords that fat at fonte 

her table not far front him, and willed him by the 

7) gentleman that bare it to be merrie and haue in 
© © grind that this was the dap of Dome. Whe lord fent 
80 im. againe and pzaied the melſenger to tell 
RNJ — this were the daie of dome, 

© thep Woblorifc to ludgement ſpeedilie with their bel⸗ 

ae Hes filled with gad incats and deinks. After they had 
? pinb sand the night: began to draw on ;be toke bis 
horite and onlie accompanied with tre gentlemen, 

" qoulo neds rive fo Iintgome, where the queene his 
new ivife then laic, and before he could get onto In⸗ 

to guides to lead him the wate: bat thep had not 
| Pihdewpattiwo miles; but thatthe guides had quite 
loft the waie fo that thep were dreiuen to glue their 

ertie to beat it out themlelues 

Apexctnithall the bing being feuered from bis com ⸗ 
panie bot he ruled bis horſſe it ts hard to fate, but 
Potone be twas thzotwne; ahd immediatlie dicd with 
the vehement tall tehich be thus caught, either head⸗ 
Aonig downe one of the ‘cliffes 02 otherwile. and thus 

rend the nineteenthof March (as before, ts no⸗ 
teo)attet be bad reigned fire thirtie yeares and nine 
MoneHS , as the fame Southwell fateth; tcho alſo 
(coittravie to that! tabicy Hector Boetius tuziteth) af 
Armeth that the Tame daie was fo tempeſtuous with 

vdind nnioio haile and ratte; that be and manic other 
at chen liued and felt it, durſt not vncouer their fa 
cee fm going abroad againſt the bitter northerne 

that deoue the ſnow and lect moſt vehementlie 
Rene D 
— 

Sieh: 4iof 

wmight bane taien him from: tabing bisfournie in 
that fot,pet he made no accompt thereof, as he that 

Spas accuſtomed torive as well in fowle weather as 
Alre maw paren neither for tempetty waters, nor 

ttaggte rocus thicke nor thin;for all yas one to him, 
oſtentimes faking bis tomnicin diſguiſed ayparell, 

accompanied onlie with one ſeruant. But to returne 
vnio the doings in England. eree 

In this peate the king toke eſcuage fortie ſhillings 

~ lafeparsin Wales: g A parlement was holden at 
Weſtminlter, at the chich were made the ſtatutes 
talled Additamenta GloceStrie,02 vather the ſtatutes of 

lino Reg. 14, WHefimintter the fecond. Inthe fouretentt peate 
an. soy, DEbitig Edward, a citizen of London named Tho» 
— gaa Mas Pivilefdon, tho in time of the barons warres 
ignof HAD beeue a great doer, to Mir the people againtt 
midon, § king Henrie, was now acculed, that he with other 

ould go about to make new diſturbance within the 
citie chereof inquirie being made arid had before 

ſr Uale Standith, then cuſtos o2 gardian of the ct 
tie,the faid Piwileſdon andother, to the number of 

reitle. ©. fiftte were banifhen the citte for ener.¢ alto, abereas 

POLS pF plo tine before this feafort, the merchant rang: 
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is tee of king Henrie, ers were dfed fobs lodged within the dwelling hor 

fesof the citisensof London, and fold all their mers 
chandize bp pzocuration of their hotts, for the vchich 
their faid hoſts hada certeine allotwance, after the 
rate of eneric pound : now it was o2deincd, that the 
faid merchant flrangers might take houſes to bire, 7 new over 
fo2 to inbabittherein , ¢ for ſtowage of their wares, for merchant 
€ NO cittzen to intermeddle With them or their Wares; ſtrangers. 
bp reaſon thereof thep vſed manie-veccits, both in 

Lo Ditering counterfeit wares,and al vniuſt weights. 
Moꝛeouer, much of thole wares hich thep ſhould 
haue waied at the 1k. beame , thep weighed at home 
Avithin thefr houſes, to the hinderance of the kings 
cuſtome. Xhere vpon ſearch being made vpon a ſud⸗ Strangers 
den and their weights fſound and prmucd falfe,tiven: tommitted ta 
tie of the fato ftrangers were arreſfted and ſent to the te towze. 
totne, and theit weights burnt deſtroied and broken 
to peeces in Weſtcheape on thurſdaie before the feaſt 
of Simon mo Jade. Finallic, the ſaid morchants 

20 were delivered, being put to a fine of a thouſand 
pounds after fore ano hard impifonment. 
Me Jewes in one night were. genorallic ape: 
bended, andput in priſon through-all the parts: of 
-Cnglind, and fo kept tn durance, till thep had fined 
at the kings pleafure. ¢ It is reported that thecom: 
monsof Cngland granted to the king, the fit pact 
of their moueables,to haue the Jewes banithed cut 
of the land:but the Jewes to put the Cnglithmen fra 
cheir purpofe,qaue to the king great fummes of mo- 
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f perkenhtytt Iwas darkenight, ſo that he tobe there 30 mie, Hherebp they tarried pet a vhile longer. King 
Edward tent over into France vpon the fiue any Nic:Triuec, 
-tinentit of qpaie, paling through Picardie vnts ã hens 
cations, and there. the French king to do him honor, in:o france. 
was Yeadieto receive him. ere king Coward dio 
Homage onto the French king, for the lands bhich he 
<bught to hold of bim in France. And after, he was 
‘alle prcfent ata parlement’, vhich the fain French 
king Held at Paris; in the tbich be obteined manic 
ithings for the liberties of bis ſaid lands as then typ 

gona mondaie being faint Cathy 40 diuerſe waies wronglullie opreffed, though luch 
grantkcontinued not long i force; After Mitſun⸗ na 
fide, bing Coward departed from Paris and went oT 
into Gatcoigne, togtther with bis wife queene Chia 
moz, tho was with him in all bis tournte, (2°? 

This peare the bing Went into Aragon, there his Anno Reg, 15, 
Aauthoꝛitie auatled much in the making of agrement 1 2 8 7 
vbetwirt the kings of Aragon and Papless therey — 
Charles king of Paples was then (et at libertie op. —X 
‘on certeine contrads oꝛ couenants paſſed and a⸗ Rich.South. 

—— bpon thems And although that ſuch fowle weather z0 “greed betwixt them. ¢ The kings mother queene C⸗ 
Wano2 this peare forfwke the world, and take vpon 
“bit the babit of anunne at ‘Ambzelburie; but pet He 
Atill reteined and inioied bir dower by the popesatr 
thoritie and diſpenſation About this tinte afquive 
called Chamberlaine, with bis complices,fetfire on 
the merchants bathes, at S watolyes faite }’ and 75+ Cow faire 
vhileſt the merchants wore about to quench the fire,, 
the ſaid ſquire and his complices ſet vpon the ſaid 
merchants flue manie of thent, and robbed them of 

>” pf euerte Knights fe, towards the charges of bis 6o their gods. In this peare fell variance betweene the a viene be⸗ 
lord Paine Tiptoſt, wardeine of certeine cafkels twire we ior 
in Wales, and a Welſh Knight called fir Kees ap Paine Cip- 
Meridoc, fo that ſundrie Mirmityes were ‘fough- tot, — 
‘ten betwirt them, and men Maine on both udes to the Merlboe. 
great diffurbance of the countrie, ~ ; 

Zhe cauſe of this warre tole chefite,for that the 
faid lox Tiptoſt, and the loz Alane Plucknet, the 
kings ſteward tn Gales, would haue conſtreined 
the ſaid Wes fo apeare at counties and hundzeds, 
as the bfe in other parts of Wales then tas, cov 
trarie to fuchtibcrtics as he had obfeined of the king 

ashe p:etended. But then the bing weote vots the 

fame Kees requiring him to keepe the peace, fill bis 

returne (at that tine be promiſed to refopme alt 
Ce. things 
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Edward the firft. 
things in due and reafonable order) Kees hauing al 
readie put armour bpon bis backs, would not now 
incline to anp peace, but to renenge bis cauſe, aſſem⸗ 
bied a great multitude of Welfhmen, with whofe 
belpe be burnt ¢ deſtroied manie tolwnes in Wales, 
fo that the 18. being then beyond the ſeas, ſent to the 
earleof Coꝛnewall, Hhom in bis abfence be bad ap 
pointed bis licutenant ouer England,requiring bint 
to fend an armie into Wales.to refitt the malice and 
riotous attempts of the Welſhmen. Whe earle ſhort⸗ 
lic therebpon prepared an armie, and went with the 
fame into Wiales,o2(as other wꝛitethe bithop of Cs 
lie,the lod pꝛior of S.Jobns,the earle of Olocetter, 
and diuerſe baronsof the land went thither, and char 
fing the faid Kees, difperfed bis armie, and ouers 
thꝛew and racedbis caftels,but by bndermining and 
reucrfing the wals at the caftell of SD2nflan, with the 
fall therof, the baron Stafford, and the loꝛd William 
de Pontchenſie, with manic othe: knights and ef- 
Quiers, were oprꝛeſſed and bufed to death. ¶ This 
peare,the king at Slankfoat in Galcoigne, toke vp⸗ 
on bint thecrofle, purpofing eftfones to make a tours 
nie again Gods enimies. ; 

In the winter of this peare great flouds danced, 
bp veafon of the erceeding abundance of rane that 
fell ; and the fea alongit the noztheaft coatts from — 
Humber toParmonth, brake into the land ouerflow 
Ling the ſame bp the {pace of thace o2 faure leagues in 

Chron, Duntt.. bꝛeadth (as the autho2 of the Chronicle of Dunftable 

Anno Reg, 16, 

affirmeth)ouerthzotwing butldings,and dotonting bp 
menandcattell that could not auoid the Danger by 
the ſudden comming in thereof namelie, about war: 
month Duntotch, and Gippeſwich. Likewiſe in the 
ers landof Lincolnthire it did palling great burt, 
heinging all the countrie into water. ¶ his chanced in 
the berie night of the beginning of this peere,to twit, 
in the feaft of the circumcifion of our Loꝛd, and in 
December it: brake ont againe in Moathfolke and 
Huffolke, here it did mud) harme, namelie about 
Parmonth. i te oh 

This peare, and likewiſe the peare laſt paff, was 

ragionfie the Welſhmen affailen, the moze ſtoutlie 
the Engliſhmen defended; in keeping themfelnes 
cloſe togither; and beating backe their aduerſaries: 
and at length percetuing them to faint and wax wea- 
vie, they ruſhed fazth into the middle of the Welty 
men, ¢haakethem in funder, that then thep fat 

of n, Donia 
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themfelues thus repelled bythe: Cnglhmen;cow 
trarie bntoall thetr expectation, thep kneiw not obat 
to do, fo: thep Durie. neither fight sop fide, and fobp vifeen 

ro that meanes were beaten Downe on euerie five. gpe- Re 
ridoc bimlelfe twas taker; bat-the moft part:of all 
dis armie twas flaine, to the number of foute thoy 
fand ment. Thus were the Welthmen worthilie cha· 
ſtiſed for theirrebellion. Sir Resap Weridoc was 
had to Poke, there at length; afterthe king was re⸗ 
furned out of Oalcotgue; be was banged, oatwen 
and qQuattered, lee ods graned 

_ his peare on S. Margarets even, thatis; thee 
bate of Julie,fella wonderfull tempeſt of batle; that 

20 thelike bad not beene feene noz beard of by any man 
then lining. And after, there. inſued ſuch continual 
tatne,fo diftempering the ground, that cozne ivared 
verie Deare, ſo that cheras ttheat twas ſold before at 
fine pence abuthell, the market ſo roſe by little and 
little, that it was folofor ttn chillings a buchell and 
fo the dearth increaſed ſtillalmoſt by the {pace of. 4o 
peares, till the Death of Edward the fecond, in: 
much that ſometime a bufhell of vheat London meae 
fure was fold at ten hhilinggs. 

30 The king, after he had temained and continu⸗ 
ed three peares, two moneths and fifteene daies in 
Galſcoine, and in other parts there beyond the ſea he 
returned into England on the fourth dap of Auguſt 
and vpon the euen of the Aſſumption of our ladie 
hecame to London, there ‘be was moſt ioifullie res 
ceiued, ſocame to Weſtminſter: there ſhortlie af· 
ter were preſented vnto him manie greeuous com⸗ 
plaints and informations againſt diuerſe of bis ins 
flices, as fir Thomas Weitand, Adam Stretton, 

go and others, the tbtch were had in eramination, am 
therbpon found giltie of mante trefpailes and tran’ 

128 8  fuchplentieof graine, that theat was fold in fone grelſions in fo much that it Mas ginen him fo buder 
Chron, Dunit. places of this land fo: tinentie pence a quarter, and 
Nic.Treuer. 

D Sander 
bp thunder) 

in ſome places for firteene pence,and peale for telue 
pence & quarter, Lhe ſummer this peare erceeded in 
beat; fo that men thozough the intemperate ercele  Wberebpon,the king cauſed ftreight-inquitie te be Chroa. 
thereof died indiuers places. ¢ It chancedin Dal 
coigne, that as the king ¢ queene fate in their cham⸗ 
ber. bpon a bed talking togtther , the thunder-bolt 

ftanb, that ‘there were among them that bad giuen 
content to the committing of murthers and robbe⸗ 
ties z;and wittinglie bad receiucd the offends, 

made by an inqueff of 12 fubiantiall perfonages, 
{rho found by berdic; that Thomas Weiland lod 
thefe iuſtice of the Kings bench, bad caufedamur 

comming in at the window bebind them, palled 50 ther to be done by his ſeruants, and after fuccoured 
theough betivirt them as they fate, and flue tivo of 
their gentlementhat foo before them, to the great 

Ri Southwell. terroꝛ of all that were peefent. ¢ This peare diuerſe 

Polydor. 
Ran. Higd. 
N. Triuct. 

of thofe that robo the faire at Boſton, were executed. 
MPoreouer, thereas Kees ap Weridoc continus 

ed fill in bis mifchieuons doings, at length, the lord 
deputie of Males, Kobert Liptoft, vſing both {pes 
die diligence and fimelie counfell, gathered all ſuch 
power ashe could make,¢ palled forth againt bis 

and mainteined them: berbpon he twas by the kings 
officers arreffed, but efcaping their hands, betoke 
ſanctuarie in the church of the friers minozs at, faint 
Comundefburie,and was admitted into their babit, 
but within fourtie dates after, oꝛder was. given: by 
the bing that no kindof bittels ſhould be {nffered ta 
be conueied to that bonfe, fo that all the friers came 
forth except chree 02 foure and at length be was cons 
ſtreined to take bpon him a laie mans apparell,and 

— 
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aduerfaries.Wdbhereof then fir Mes wasaduertifer, 6o comming ſorth was delivered to the bands of Ao Robert ae J 
bert Malet knight, Hho had betore the cudodie ot t. and bnderſtanding that the Engliſhmen were farre 

fever in number than bis Melſhmen, he thought to 
ouerthrow them at bis pleafure, and therefore incon 
raging bis people with manic comfortable two2ds,to 
thetw their manhod bpon the Cuglthmens approch, 
be baffedto meet them. The Welfhmen being fo: 
fhe moze part but pong (ouldters, and not trained to 
keepe anp o2der of battell, ran fiercelie vpon their e⸗ 
nimies, affailing them on the front before, on the 
fides a flanke, and on the backe bebind, infozcing 
themfelues to the vttermoſt of their potver to bꝛeake 
their arraie. . 

Wut the Engliſhmen baliantlic reſiſted, ſo that 
there was a fore battell fo2 a trie, andthe moze cou- 

bim,and now baning bimagaine bꝛought bim to the 
totwzeof London. At length,be was put to bis choiſe 
of thece waies, abich foener of them be would take 
that is, thether to be tried by bis peres, 02 to re- 
maine in perpetual p2ifon, o2 to abinre the realine : 
he chofe the laſt, and fo bare-fofed and bare-beaded; 
bearing acroffein bis band, he was conueied front 
the towꝛe fo Dourr, there taking the fea, be was 
franfported to the further fide of the ſea:his gods, 
moueable and bumoucable, being confifcate to the wittian | 
kings coffers. 

1 

William Wꝛampton, Roger Leiceſter, John Mer copra 
neth, allociats of the ſaid Thomas, and iuſtices of the Zohn Lunct 

kings 
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uiinss bench:alſo Nabert Lithburte chapleine, and 
:  maiffer of the rolles, being accufed of tozongfull 

r fudgements and other treſpaſſes were committed to 

> prifon toithin the toner, and at length with much a⸗ 
do,efcaped with paieng their fines, fo that he which 

nde paied leaſt gaue a thotifand marks. Moreouer, Salo: 
mnonot Rocheſter, Thomas de Sudtugton , Richard 

Thomas de “yp yoflamd,ai ip asin Woptolt, fulices ttine, 
paDingtOns ti ss ike wit mba ——— 
ad enles put to theft fines,’ Sit wake de Wingham ao 
aiter Tessie tn —— the 02: 
afebe the reaime cheefelie aperteined, being ae⸗ 

-ctifed of diuerſe pions, aid committed to 
‘pam de AHO Lower rederirted His offente for an infinit ſlumme 

ratton, 1, Of mottie.Adasae Stratton lordcheeſe bacon ot the 
jatebaron. ercheker,being conuided of. mani’. bainouscrimes, 

. in plentifullie pzouided both of temporal poſſeſ 
‘fons, ano ecleGatal revenues , lof all bis tem 

zal linings, and foure and thirtic thoufand marks 
teadie coine, beſide other immucables , in cattell 
Wels and furniture — were all Cort. 
pated, and forfeited wolie : ad it was thought be 
gentlie dealt with, that he efcaped with life, and 
ſpirituall liuings as to him remained. Wenrie 

Baaie eſcheatoꝛ and the iudges duer the Jewes, 
were reported to haue committed manie greeuous 
ottenſes, but for monie they bought their peace To 
00 there was not. found anpamongtt all. the 

and officers cleere and void of vniuſt dealing 
ive We opcept Lobn de APetinghant, and Clias ne MBebing: 

Phasbe we: Ya, Who onclic among the reſt had bebaucd theny : 

me flues bpaigbtlie. Chen therfore (uc) geeeuous conv 
plaints were exhibited to the bing , be appointed the 

arlenf Wincolne, the bithop of Clie, and others , to 
euerie mans complaint, and on due exami⸗ 

nation ¢ trfall; to Te them an wered accordinglic as 
right and equitic ſhould require. In vhich admini⸗ 

- Hration of inftice againſt eutll iuſticiaries, the king 
performed the charge fmpofed and laid vpon all fuch 

’ 

a 

effin as " Nunc igttur reges refipyestequarite rectum, 
tend — 55 erra regenda data eft. 

~ ir eigbtenth eave of histetamte the Wing mar: 
o Ree. 18. tien tha of bis Daughters, that isto faic, Joanede 
122°  Aerestnto Gilbertoe Clare earie df Glocetter and 

LMatle, the lavie Spargavet bnite the Loz Fob forne to the 
— Duke of Brabant. ¢ The king orde ined that all the 

Walll,Ahich Mould be (old bnto frangers ; Moud be 
bzought tute: Sandwich bere the traple thereof 
Anas beptiong tinwatter. In the fame peare was a 50 
parlementbolen at Glettmintier, wherein the ta 

terthethirn tHtCS of Wielminter the third were ordeined . It 
abide, vas. alfo necreed, that all the Jewes ſhould auoid out 

eland,in conſider ation tbereof, a fifteenth was 
anted to the king,anbd fo heervpon were the Jewes 

CheFewes banilhed ont of all the kings Dominions, and neuer 
euibedout fince coud thep obtéine anp prtuilege to returne bt 
FEngiann, ther againe, All their gods not moucable were con? 

filcaten, with their faitlies and obligations;but all 0° 
ther their gods that torre moucable , togither {vith So 
‘their eoine of gold and filucr,the king licenced them 
to haue and conuep with them. A fort of the richeſt 
of themt,being (hipped with their treafure ina migh⸗ 
fie tall ſhip ahich thep hadbired, then the fame was 
vnder faile,and got downe the Thames to wards the 
mouth of the riuer beyond Nuinborowe, the mat 
Ter mariner bethought him of a wile , and cauſed 
bis men to caſt anchoꝛ and fo rode at the fame, till the 
Hip byebbing of the ſtreame remained.on the drie 
fads. She matiter heretwith entifer the Jewes to 
walke ont {with him on land for recreation. And 
at length, chen he buderftmd the tine tobe comming 
in; be got bint backe to the thip, thither be twas 
dꝛawwne bp bys cozd,. The Jewes made not fo much 

Edward the firſt. 

a ate in gouernement and magiftracte; namelig, ao 
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Haas be pw, bicanfe thep were not ware of the Dans 
Ser. But vhen thep: pereetiich how the matter two, 
theycried to him for helpe x boiwbeit be told thenr, 
that thep ought tocrie rathcr onto Moles, by trhofe 
conduct their fathers paſſed through the red fea, and 
therefoxe,if they would call to him fo2 belpe; be was 
able inough to helpe themout of thoſe raging flouds; 
Shih: now came in vpon them ; thep cried indeed, 
buthofucconrapeared, and fo they were fwallowen Jewes dzow⸗ 
bp in water Ahe malficr returned with the chip and ed · 
told the king how be had vſed the matter; and had 
both thanks and reward, as fore baue writtensBut 
Ather affirine(and more truelie as ſhould ſeente) that 
diuerſe of choſe mariners; vhich dealt ſo wickedlie 
againit the Jewes, were hanged fo their wieked 
pꝛactiſe, and lo receiued a tuft reward of thofe fraw 
Dulent and miſcheeuous dealitig, Wut now to the 
purpoſe. sit slorh shen « nary ait 
In the foreſald parlement,the king demandedan 

Chro, Dun, 

20 aid of monie of the fpiritualtée,foy that (as he preten⸗ 
ded)hemeantto make & tournie into the holie land, 
tofuccour thechziſtians there: vhervpon they gran⸗ The eleuenth 
fed to him the eleuenth part of all. their moueables el e eccicfia 
Ape receiuedthe monic afeband,butietten byother hace crane 
buſineſſe at hone,be went not fo2th vpon thatiour: tev ro the K. 
nie. In thenineteenth peare of bing Coward queene 
Clianoz king Cowards wife! died vpon ſaint An⸗ Anno Reg. 19. 
drews æuen at ·herdebie · 92 Aerdelie( asi tome Shs ecealle 
haueneere todincolne, the king being. as ther: on °C" 

30 dis waie towards the borders ef Scotland: but ha⸗ 
ving now loſtthe tetvell thich he moſt cameo, be 
returned towards Londonts accompanic the corps 
‘nto Weſtminſter, vhere it was buried in Sc 
wards chapel, at: the feet of king Henrie the third, 
Lhe wasa godlie and modell princefle, fullof pitie, The pꝛaiſe of 
and one that ſhewed much fanour tothe Engliſh nar the quenc 
fion,reabdie to releeue euerie mans grefe that ſuſtei⸗ Dcccatted. 
hed wrong, and to make them freends that were at 
diſcord ſo ſarre as in bir laie In euerie towne ano 
place; vhere the corps reſted by the waic, the king 
cauſed a croffe of cunning workmanchip to be erec⸗ 
ted in remembrance of bir; and in the ſame was a 
pidure of bir ingrauen.Liwoof the like croſſes were Charing: 
fet bp at London one at Charing , and the other in crolſe ¢ other 
Welſcheape. Moz2ouer,he gauein almes euerie wed⸗ etected. 
neſday vchereſoeuer be tucnt,pence a peece to all ſuch 
poze folkes as came fo demand the fame. 
About the fame tine , bicauſe the king ſhould be 
the moze willing fo go into the Holic’ land, as be bad 
prontifed fo do; having monte to furntth bimfazth; 
the pope granted brite him the tenth of the church of 
Cagland, Scotland and Areland;accowding tothe 
trus value of all the reuenues belonging vnto the 
fame for fir peares ¶ He weote to the bithaps of Lins &¢ tenth of 
colne and Winchelter, that the fame tenth chouid be penues gra- 
laid bp in monaſteries and abbeics,till the king was ted to the a. 
entred into the fea,called Mare Magyviore, forwards 

Thom. Walfin, 

1291 

on his tournie eattwards , and then tobe paid to bis 
vſe. But the Bing afterwards cauſed the colleco2s to 
make paiment to bint of the fame tenth gathered for 
thzee peares ,and lato’ bp in monafferics , although 
be fet not one fot forward in that fouriic, as letted 
thaongh other bufinemfe, 
+ Alfo,by reaſon of the controuerfie chich depended — 
as then bettwirtoiuerfe perfons, asicompetitoxsnf Sree ihe 
thecrotuncof Scotland, be went into the north parts crowne cf 
and kept bis eaſter at sPetocaffell and ſhortlie after, Scolland· 
called a patlement at Noꝛthampton; there, bp the 
aduiſe of the poelatsand other of his councell » lear: 
nedin both the lawes, vpon knowledge hap by fearch 
of records and cheonicles of ancient tint , be cauſed 
all the pꝛelats and barons of Scotland to be called a⸗ 
fore him and therein tie parifh-church of sho2ham, 
be declared vnto them bis right to the fuperiazitic of 

Ce.ttf. the 



286 Edward the firtt. oAn:' Dom, 
kingdome of Scdtland, and requiting of thent, ſeales, the vhith being weitten in French centrued 
—— —* breil ons Praline <= feeb See ie Sen en 

ulddefend the right of ‘bis crolune; — 
nate bis “iene oy thatatrue certiũcat and i == The copie of che chatter ws — 

founation mightcometolight Sy pgp Ce eG 
pee pas agree and fupzeme dominion o | ip —— enn — “ ior 

uer the realine o Biot VIC OT GRIN wae Vex, Lous ceulx, qua ceste prefente | mo 
He had canted dorelie all the hittories chronicles, NCEA! cy eee — — — 

and monuinents that were to be found within Eng⸗ — i oll andy: oben i de Bi . lesaiee 3 Gh 

land, Scotland and WMales 5 to be —* — 10 py dated Nol Va 13 ‘ mihi Te — 5* — neue “veh ashi 

ufed, that tmight be vnowen hat ok Galloway, Iehan de Haitings feigneur de-Aberge- 
— A eee ie. aueiernnatel ne, IchanGomin{eigndurde Badenangh;Pa- “0 

, tle of Matianus the Scot, William of Malmesburic, — — — —— ebb * 
Roger Houeden,Henti¢ Huntington, Rafede Dice- —— e Du ae — cea i 3 86 

i asta nam sep ei ae — 3 —— — ——— ⏑ ⏑⏑⏑⏑ ——— 45, Edward turnamed Senior, or theelder — AEROS ſalus en d om nrg rt 4 
to himthe kings of Scots and. Tielhmen > — — enreaume d'Efcoce, oe a4 — 4 

in the peate 921, the fame people chote the faid Palc er, auerer dewant celuy, que p itil fs 

twatotobethetr king anbpatrone. Si tei it ir fticon, defocus oe Bier ose, ; 

the peare 9'2 6,Athelftatt bing of Cngland dangul 20 5) noble 
prince fire Edy ar d, par le erice de die : 

{hed Conttantine bing of Scotland, and permitted yoy d’ Angleterre, nous nen “rime per bonne = 

bint pet to reigne vider him: · oreouer, Edred the Siffifaunt reefons, que aluy apent, Caner dort. 
bꝛother of Athelltan, and bing of —— feigneurie,dudictreaume d' Efcoce@la | 

the Scots and Porthumbers, the vhich tubmi cognifaunce deoir, trier Gterminer noftredroyt. 
themlelues to him and ſware bim lealtie — be ‘Nowade wofiraprepre.velvicn fear oulemattere ai 

garbing of. Cuglanp — ——— de force on def effe voluns, otrions; & gravitons: ? 
Alpine king of Scotland, tthe ſware fealtie to hint. pr — — pil reer 

Likewiſe Cnute bing of England and Denmarke, * ed —* Suite — 

fit ther 6 peare of bis reigne oucrcame Malcolme — — — Poe oT 

test beeen eagle” co enm wore > ie —* ot id ch 988 

thekingbomeof Scotland vnto Maleolmethefonne —“chofe, nous astons mis nows [eanlesa ceiter ( rapt. : 

of the hing of Cumberland to bolo the ſame of him. “Fair & donne «.Norh am, Je mardi pre ch ‘inap res 

Againe, William Watkard the Poꝛman conqueror, Afienfion, Pande Grace, 129i... 

inthe fit peare of his reigne vanquiſhed Malcolme = =~ sid heated ——— 

king of Scotland and recetued of him art oth of leal⸗ g3n uotith tins, 

tic, Allo, Til Rufus did the like vnto Malcolme Ag de sob pane Sk — 

king ot Stots and two of his fonnesthat iucrcelius·· 9althem that thef€ prefent letters 
lie rrignedouer that realme. Alſo Alexander ſucce⸗ 4o ies J RGAl fhall fee or h eare. Florence eatle of au 

ded his brother Cogarin the kingdonte of Scotland, —* Holland,RobertleBrucelordofAn- ~~“) 

bp content of ik. Heneie the firſt. Alfo Dauid bing of | YOON nandale,lohn Comin lord of Bade- ) 

Heotland did homage to h.Stewan, ¢ William Bw, 5 Parrike de Dunbar earle of March,lohn ©: <-fe8 
of Scots did homage to Henrie, the tow of ik. Pete “GB aliol lord of Gallowaiclohn Haftingslord © © | 
riethe {econd, then in bis fathers life time be was of Ab ergeu ennie, lohn de Vefey in fheadof his : 2h # 

crotpned; ano againe, to Henrie the father in the 26 father, Nicholas de Sules, 8 WalterRos,fend stl 

peare of bia reign, asiby an agveement made bes reeting in.our Lord. Whereas weintend to . 
twirt them two tf Doth aweare. Alfo, Roger Houe- 5 as Tee — — | 

den faith; that William bing of Scotland carte to 74t i 8 Hat et a aaa ey 9 | 

bis Huereigne lord bing Wenrie nto Powandie, ¢, ween He ¢ h * ene eee Pho — nd 

and likewife to hing Kichard, and moreouer to bing before im that hath the beft auth —— atif 8 

John at Lincolne,soingtothentbishomage. alo, diction and reaſon to examine ea t arid — 

inthe chronicles of S. Albons it is found, that Alex· ¶ that the noble prince the lord Edward, by'the 

anderbing of Scotland married at Porke Marge Brace of God king of England, by good and fuf- . 
ret the Daughter of king Henrie the thiro,in the 35 ficient teaforis hath informedivs,that the fupe- — 
veare of bis reigne,and did to him homage rior dominion of Scotland belongeth to him, —...5) 

And further, shen king Coward bin telfe was — andtharhe oughtto haue theknowledgeinthe «= * 
crowned at CHeftmintcr, inthepeare at our 2020 — hearing examining,and defining of out right, . 

1274,being the fecondof bis reigne, the laff deceaſß⸗ weof our free willes, without all _violence and 

fed 1i.0f Scofland,Alerander the third of that name 60 Ai will confent and grant, to receiue | 
did homage tito bint at ——— our right before him, as the fuperior lordofthe 

— ———— land. We will alſo & promife,that we ſhal haue 
—— sa oa alah abnor and hold his deed for frmeand ftable,and that dite kings o ; ! I \ 

Se ee ie fox the lands : 

—5— * England, as the Sew neſſe whereof we haue tothefe letters ‘put our 

fith weiters wouid feeme to colour the matter. But feales .. Giuen at Norham, the tuefdaie next 

things being then frelh in memorie, no ſuch cauilla⸗ —_ after the feaft of the Afcenfion ofourLord, in 
cabo a tion might be auetred. And fo herevpon bing Co — the yeare of Grace, 1291. e, 

fapecour oz» wardstitle being {ubsantiallie proued· be twas re⸗ ; J 
of Zcotland, coghifes ſuperiout lord of Scotland,of all them that The recognifing therefore made of the ſuperioritie 

pretended title at that time to that kingdome, by 

{writings thereof made and confirmed. vnder their 
amd ſubmilſion of grant to recciue that vchich before 
the hing of Cngland ſhould bp laty be — 

ald 



mee 
R 

ae | 
odd —* 
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fo bir equired to haue the caſtels anv the chole land Robert le Bruce lord of Annandale, 

bieredvnis his potleiſion, that bypeaceable lohn de Balioll Jord of Galloway Tohn Ha- 

- ferfiftethereor had bis right oc fuperioaitic now re, isk 3 , John Comin 
Ord oF edb) thei letters and imnitirigs’, might be the f Badenaw , Patrike de Dunbarre the 

mantei and aypaventto the mace Atle af March ‘fohin de Velcy in ftead of 
— quel; mot er Nicholas de Siles., William de 

— 
J enter — — * ae os, fend greeting in our Jord. Bicaufe that of 

aft ——— rencas renoendar good will and common affent , without 
. : . scharter’ © ¢; 2! conftraint, we doo confent and grant vn . 

ie: —“ anon a * 10 tothe noble pritice the lord Edward, by the | 
Be, ir eamasdo ine rhenel — Waihi 2k — king of England; that he as fupe- | 

en said prtihatit oo apneghd is) Cig and 140 ‘aut ourlord of Scotland, may heate,examiine,de- | 
Fane Tous iceuk,que cefte prefente kettre fine and determine our claimes,chalenges,and | 

PAG AREN verrnntow orront;F lorencecounte de petitions, which we intend to fhew and prooue | 
DES Nal Holland sskobert:de Brus ſe meurdi — for our right , to be receined before him as fu- 
E Val Danand y Iehan de Balio feignet®. —_ periourlord ofth land, romifing noreoner, 

he Gallows , Telit de Haftings feigneur de Aber + tharwe fhalltakehis deed for firme and ftable, 

ener — a, cots te and that he fhall inioy the kingdome of Scot: | 
me Dunbar counte de la Marche;TehandeVe/- 26 land , whoferight (hall by declaration beft ap- 

peare before him, . —2 ’ oj ompere , Nichol dé Senles MOA Guilawme au 200 

due en dic. Come nous atons otrte ,@  * Whereas then the faidking ofEnglandcan- 

de nostre bonne volunte , comune af- ‘nor in this manner take knowledge), nor fulfill 

Sent fansnulle deftreffe , a noble prince fire. Fd- our meariings without iudgement, noriudge- 

 pard,par la grace de ien,roy de Angleterre quil ment oughttobewithout execution , nor exe- 

comme fouereinfeig. de laterre de Efoce pail ofr —_ cution may in due forme be doone withour 

rier crterminer nos chalenges C7 nos mandes, poſſeſſion and feizine of the faid land: and ca- 

uemos ent ndonsmonfirer,c> auerrer pur noſtre ſtels ofthe ſame; we will, conſent, and grant, 

| Aroytendareaume de Efcotese>droytreceiuerde- » thatheasfupetiourlord to performe the pre- 

yanit Iny,come fouerein ſeigneur de laterre',pro: 3° miſſes may haue the feizine of all the land and 

nettons ia lemains. * fait auerons tens caltels of the ſame, till they that pretend title to 

Wh me C» efiuble,c qu ilemporteralereau- — the crowne be fatiffied in their fuit , fo that be- 

ledurradénuant lay, fore he bé put in pofleffion and feizine, he find 

quelauanditt roy de Ane. nepuiſt — fufficient ſuertie to vs that pretend title, and to 

panier comufance faire ne A complier aunt — the wardens,andto all the communaltie ofthe 

nent ne iugement doit eftre fauns execution, kingdome of Scotland, that he fhallreftore the 

ecution ne peult il faire duement ,fauns la famekingdome with all the roialtie , dignitic, 

bion,c feyfine de mefme laterre , de cha- feigniorie,liberties,cuftomes,tights,lawes,vfa- 

eaux. Nous volons,otrtons <r grantons, wil co- 4° ges, poſſeſſions, and all and whatfoeuer the ap- 
ne fonereine feigneur,aparfaire les hie auant purtenances, in the fame ftate wherein they 

Mike Hit lef inede-toutelame/meterre,erde — werebeforethe feizine to him delinered , vnto 

—— 

— — — a = * 

— 

wo 

d oce 5 tant que droyt foit feit & him to vhome by right it isdue ,according to 

perfourme,as demandans en tiel mamtere, quea- the indgement of his regalitie, fauing to him 

4 big Hii dL eit le feyfine auant ditt facebonefe- the homage of that perfon that fhall be king: | 

wre faffifante as ‘demandants & as Zar diems, and thisreftitution to be made within two mo- ° 

a de @ilatommunedurenimed Efcoce,afairelare- neths after the daie inthe which therightfhall 
| 

— J — chaffeaux,oné he diſcuſſed and eſtabliſhed, the iſſues of the 

laroyanté , dignité fergnourie , fr anchifes, 50 fame land inthe meane time fhall bereceiued, 
| 

fomes,droitures,leys,vfages,& polfe/sons, c ° Jaidvp,and putin fafe kee
ping, in the hands of 

manieres des apurtenances,en mefme leefta~- the chamberlaine of Scotland which now Is, | 

qils eftoient quant la feyfine luy fust bailleé, — andof him, 
whometheking of England fhall 

| 

: 

) 

; 

7 

* 

eé aceluy quele droyt emportera par iugemét tohim aſſigne, and this ynder their feales,refer- 

faroyaute, * auroyd Anglterre le shy - wing and allowing the reafonable charges for 

a ie celuy, qui ferra rey Mint quela reuerſonthe ſuſtentation of the land, the caftels and offi- 

88 foitfert dedans les deux moys apres le tour ‘he le 
cers of the kingdome’. In witnefle of all the 

| droyt feratricé& affirmé, Et que les y{fies deme/- mich premifles,we haue vnto thefe letters fet 

\ 5 mélatérre enlemoyne temps refcews, foientfan-  ourfeales, Giuen at Norham the wednefday 

ement ints en depos & bien gardees par lamainle 6o next after the feaft of the Afcenfion of our 

* shamberleym d’ Moce que ore et OF * celay Lotd, in the yeare of Grace, 1291. 

the i | ute 5 J — re, F 
: 

J cea eg phi foPinance de bdele two letters the king of England lent vnder 

ae fie gist? ni ay pas bis priniefeale onto Diuerfe monaſteries within his 

: toby lol — apie ti eek iid he realme,in the 19 pere of bis reigne, that in perper 

| 9 me. Enteftimoigne de ceftes choles ananditts-nous sau memonigof the thing thas patted, it might be 

a ——— acefte 9 ipt. Fait donne —_ -vavenintheir chronicles. hus by the common 

4 Norham le mecredie prochein apres | Afcenfi- cont of the cheefett of the lords tn Scotland, bing 

i 

4 
} 

Se 
tw 3 

tab ande Grace, 1 2.9 1 Edward received the land into * — by — 
cele estes ots dengan! 2/2) 007 due and lawkull triall had, it might apere tyo Was bch. outh, 

SB Wabstiers ced De fame in Englich. : rightful heire to the crowne there. Zhe homage o2 | 

‘HERO all them thar theſe prefent writings kraltie ot the nobles of Scotland twas expꝛelled in | 

WN Ga(hall 4é¢ or heare, Florence earle of Hol- words as lolloweth. The | 
ae - 
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The forme and tenoroftheho- «::! 

1 magedoone bythe Scots. 

Sy] Jcaule ali toe are come bnto the 
DJ.) allegrance of the noble pitate Ed⸗ 
AS Js) ward. king of England, we pꝛo⸗ 

LSS —4 inife {92 6S and our heires, vpon 
al the Danger that we map tncurce, tha 
we hall be faithfull, x lotallie hold of hit 
againtt all maner of moztall men, and that 
we Hall not baderttand of anp damage 
that may come to the king, noz to his 
heires, but woe hall fate and impeach the 
ſame to our powers, And to thts we bind 
our felues a our heires, and are ſworne vp⸗ 
onthe euangelifts to performe the fame, 
Beltdes this, woe haue done fealtie vnto 
put foucreigne lozd the ſaid bing in thele 

) woꝛds ech one by himielfe ; F Hall be true 
| and faichfull,and fatth and lovaltte ZF tall 
} beare to the king of England Edward and 
} his heires of life, member,and wogldlie ho- 
lj nour againt all mogtall creatures. 

Maſter Ste⸗ 
phanſons 

| boke of Re⸗ 
coꝛds. 

he king hauing receiued as well the poſſeſſions 
of the realme,caffels, manours, as other places bee 
longing to the crotune of Scotland, be committed 

i} tie gouernement and cuffodte of the realme vnto the 
wardens of* biſhops of S.Andzelvs and Clatco,to the lords John 
thercalmeof amin, ad James Steward, tho had put him in 

i entth bp, PULeMTion, fo that onder bim thep belo the fame, in 
} Edward, Manerasthephaddone before, Wut in diuerſe ca 
i] ſtels be placed ſuch capteines as he thought mott 

me teũ to keepe them to his bfe,till he had enden the 
lf controuerfie, ¢ placed him in the kingdome,to thom 
/ t of right it belonged. He allo willed the lords of Scots 
i land to elect a ſuffictent perfonage to be chancellour 

The bilhop of of the realme, chich they did, naming Alane biſhopof 
Catnefte eiec⸗ Catneſſe, thom the king admitted, ioining with him 
ted chancelloꝛ One of his chapleins named Walter Armundcl 
of Scotland. hamſo that on the 12 of June, vpon the greene duer 

again the the caſtell of Poꝛham, nere to the riuer 
of Liowxd, in the parith of Uypfetelington, before 
Sohn Wattoll, Kobert Weuce, the bifhops of S. Ans 
drews and Glaſco, the lords Cominand Steward, 

De receiueth Wwardensof Scotland; the bithop of Catnetle recei; 
dis ſeale. ued bis ſeale, apointed him bp the king of Eng⸗ 

land as fupzente lord of Scotland, and there both the 
He is ſworne. Ald bihop ¢ Walter Armundelham were ſworne 

trulie to gouerne themfelues in the office. 
The moꝛrow after were the Wardens ſworne and 

{with them as affoctated Belan FFits Alane and there 
all the carles and lozds of Scotland that were pre- 
fent (ware fealtie vnto king Coward, as to their ſu⸗ 
pꝛeme (ouereigne lo2d, and withall there twas peace 

. pꝛoclaimed, and publike edicts fet forth in the name 
of the fame bing, infituled fupzeme 020 of the realme 

| Che Scotiſh of Scotland. ihe refioue of the Scotith nobilitie, 
nebilitie dory Catles,barons, knights,and others, twith the bifhops 
fealne to bing and abbats, bpon bis comming into Scotland, fware 
Cowarr, fealtie either ta bimfelfe tn perfon,o2 to fuch as be aps 

pointed bis deputies fo receive the fame, in ſundrie 
towns and places accowing fo order giuen in that 
bebalfe. Such as refufedto do their fealtics, were ats 
tached by their bodies till thep ſhould dw theit feaities 
as they were bound.dhofe that came not. but ercufen 

) themfelucs vpon fome reafonable caufe,twere beard, 
and had day giuen vntill the nert parlement:but ſuch 
as neither came, no2 made anp reafonable ercule, 

| were apointen fo be diffreined to come. 
i The bihopof S. Andrewes, and John lord Comin 
) | ) of Badenoth, with Wan Fits Alane, were aſſigned 
| to receiue ſuch fealties at S. Johns towne, The bir 

he wardẽs 
ſworne. 

Edwardthe firſt. 
Chop of Glaſco James loꝛd ſtewardof Scotland aand 
Micholas Segraue were appointed to. receinethent 
at Pewenttelliof Are. Che carle of Southeriand and 
the thiviffe of that countrie,with bis bailitles and the 
chatellaineof Inuerneſſe wore ordeined to recelue 
thole fealties in that. countie;the chattelaine firft to 
tecejueit of the faid-earle and then he with, bis fap 
allociats to xeceiue the ſame of others. Ae los Gale 
liam de Saintclare,and William de Womille, were 

10 aypointen to receiue fealtie of the bithop of Labit- 
terne, and then the fad bithop with them to receiue 

the fealties of all the inbabttants of Gallowaie. As 
mongt other that did their homage to the king bim- 
felfc, twas Mar ie quæne ofan, and countelfe t 
Stratherhe, vpon the 24 date of Julie, the big he: 
ing thus in S.Jobus towne, stherwite called Berth. 
Co conclude, he twas putin full poſſeſion cẽ 
realme of Scotland, ¢ recctued. thete homages and 
fealties(as before pe haue heard) as the direct and ſu⸗ 

20 premelordofthatland. ov a ge 
This dane, and euerie. hing ordered as (emed 

moft erpedtent, king Edward returned into. the 
fouth parts of bis realme, to be at bis mothers buris 
all, that in this nicane time was departed thislite. * 
{ir hart twas buried in the church of the Oraifriers cate, | 

if 
af London, ebirbodie at Ambelburie in the bonfe 
of the nuntics.¢Atter the funerals were ended, king 
Edward returned into the north parts againe she 

. Hated a tihile at Porke, and during his above there, 
30 Rees ap Meridoc (of home pe haue heard before) 

was by order of latwcondenmed¢ erecuted, ¢ This 
peate after Caffer,as the flectlaie before Swat: AnnoR 
theives. in Wrttaine, there rofe certeine pifco be ⸗ 
twirt the Norman mariners, and them of Walon, yictiy ~ 
and fo. farce the quarell increated, that they fell to trie 
it by force, the Englichmen allltting them of Baion, 
ad the French kings ſubieds taking part With the = 
Pormans, and note thep fraught not their hips ( 
mud with merchandise as with armour ¢ weapon. 

4° At length the matter barit out from fparkes into bo 
pen flame, the fequele tberof bereatter haltayeate, 
as we find if reported bp tu2ifers, 2AO\ INE 
But now touching the Scotty affaires, At length 

the king comming into Scotland ; gaue ſummons 
to all thofe that claimed the crotune, to apeare be: 
fore bim at the featk of the natiuitie of S.Zobn Bap⸗ | 
tif nert infuing, that thep might declare moze at 
large bp that right thep claimed the kingdome. tere 
bpon,tben the date of their appearance was come, { 

5° and that bing Coward twas readie to beare the mate 
ter, be chofe ont thenumber of 40 perfons, the one 
balfe Cnglifhmen, and the other Scotithmen, chich 
fhould difcufle with aduiſed neltberation and great 
biligence the allegations of the compefitozs, defer⸗ 
ring the final fentence vnto the feaſt of S.Michaell - | 
nerf inſuing, the vhich featt being come, after due ers ; 
antination,foll triall, and allured knowledge had of 
the right, the kingdome by all their allents was an: Fobn = 
fudged onto John Walioll, tho deſcended of the el: — 

60 deff Daughter of Dauid king of Scotland. Robert le Scotlant 
Bꝛuce,betwixt vhom and the fame Waltoll at length . 
(the other being ercluocd)the queftion and triall onlie 
refted, was deſcended of the feconddaughter of king 
anid, though otherivife by one degree he twas nee 
ter to bim in bloud.Z bus weiteth Nicholas Triuet. 

(But others affirme, that affer long diſputation in 
the matter,bp order of king Coward, there were ap, 
pointed 80 ancient and grauc perfonages, among 
the abich were 20 Engliſhmen, vnto thom (being 
ſworne and admoniſhed to bane God before theie 
eles) autho2itic was giuen to name him that ſhould 
be king. Thele 80 perfons, after thep had Well confi ° 
dered vnto hhome the right ayerteined, declared 
With one boice,that John Balioll twas righthui = 

Nic. Triue 

P olydor. 
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win Edward allowed their fentence, " 
. 

 Hebib not gouerne that realme twith tuttice,then bp. 
aint, the King of Cngland night put onto 

"His hand'of reformation, as he was bound to do by 
ras is right of {uperioritie, that in bin foas inneffen. 

| ——-s-BHetebpon bing Cowardatvarded lorth his wait of 
ss Pelfherie of fetsine at the (att of the ſaid J. Balioll, to 

| ——- -Billiam anid Kobert, bithops of S.'Andzetves and 
— Glaleo,to John tos’ Comin , James iord Steward 
_ bFDeotland. nid to the lord Wetan Fits Alane, toar- 
--pensof Scotland,commanding them to deliaer bre 

to the fat Jobe Watioll fhe feisine and poſſeſſion of 
that realitre,fauitig the releefes and debts due to him 
inf the flues and profits of the ſame realme, vnto the 

say of the Date of the weit, chich twas the nineteenth 
Of Pourmber, itt the twentie pere of his reigne. 

‘AlG there twas another weit — — to 
nd as had the Keeping of the catte t bands, 
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_ Thecopic of the writfor thedeli- 
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verie of the caftels. 

$|Dwardus Dei gratia rex Anglia, 
a dominus Hiberniæ, dux Aquitania, 

fuperior dominus regni Scotia, 
0 & fideli [uo Petro Burdet, 

p= =" conftabulariocaftri de Berwike falu- 
_ tem.Cim Tohannes de Baliolo nuper in'parlamen- 
tonofiroupud Berwicum fuper Tuedam , veniffet 
toram nobrs,c> petinifet predicium regnum Sco- 

8 fibi per nos adiudzcari,ch [eifinam ipfius regnt 
pf al heared? Margarete filie regis 
Normegi domine Scotia iure fuccefionss libera- 

if : 
Hae? 
— 

tc nos audites crintellectus petitionibus , & ra- 
sioi tous diligentur exansinatts, inmenerimus pra-~ 
um Iohannem. de Baliolo effe propinquiorem 

J eerste Margareta, quoad prædictum 
yin Scotiæ obtinendum : propter quod idem 
im Scotia & fet, finam eiufidem,faluo iure no- 
-heredum noftrorunt, cum voluerimus in- 

Geloqut,preditto lohannireddidimus : tibiman- 
Bt damus quod feifinam pradicti éastri de Beruico 
© Cumomnibuspertinentis furs una cum alijs om- 
—J—— nibus rebus tibi per chirographum traditis ſecun- 
\ Gimquod inpreditti caftritibi commiffa cufodia 

Bb oy — fine dilatione Nh Jo- 
| hanni Baliolo, vel attornatis fais has litteras 
—5 deferentibus deliberarifacias. Te id pg 
Mownaio 24 uicum ſuper Tuedam 19 die Nounembris,An- 
—2 20 regis nostri 20. 
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abies oe “Fn Englith thus. 

PRINCES Dward by the grace of God, king 
Dy wert (Of England, lord of Ireland, duke 

~ GGE URS of Aquitaine , and fuperiour lord 
rthe realme of Scotland, to his 

eck Swelbeloued and faithfull feruant 
Peter Burdet coneftable of the caftell of Ber- 

+ wike,fendeth greeting . Where Iohn deBali- 
| ___ olllate in parlement holden at Berwike vpon 

WT Clore: F> 
: 

4 Tweed,came before vs,and demanded the faid 
realine of Scotland to be adiudged to him by 

__ys,and feizine ofthe famerealme tobe to him 
deliuered as next heire to Margaret daughter 
tothe'king of Norwaie, ladie of Scotland by 
“right of ficceffion . We hauing heard and vn- 
derftood the fame petitions; and reafons being 

Edward the firſt. 
and by bis au: 

thonitie confirmed onto the fame Jobn,the polledtton 
of the mie of Scotland, with condition that tf 
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diligentlie weighed and examined , we find the 
faid John Baliollto be next heire vnto the faid 
Margaret , asto obteine the faid kingdome of 
Scotland,whervpon we haue deliuered to him 
thefaid kingdome of Scotland , and the feizine 
therof,fauing theright of vs & our heires,when 
it {hall pleafe vs to — therof. We therefore 
command you,that youdeliuer vp vnto the faid 
ohn Balioll,orto his attornies, thatfhall bring 
with themthefe our prefentletters, the feizine 
ofthe faid caftell of Berwike,with all the appur- 
tenances,togither witlrall other things to you 
byindenture deliuered accordinglie as you did 
receiue the fame, with the cuftodie of the {aid 
caftle to you committed: and this without de- 
laie, Witneſſe our felfe at Berwike ypon Tweed 
the nineteenth day of Nouember, in the twen- 
tith yeare of ourreigne, | 

10 

20 

“Au the ſame forme of words were wꝛits awarded 
fo2th,to all and euerie other the keepers of caſtels and 
manozs belonging to the crotone of Scotland, ano 
being at (hat time ink. Edwards hands,the names 
of places and the perfons that bad them in cuſtodie Che leale 
onelte changed. On the fame dap allo inthe cattell proKen, 
of Berwike twas the feale broken, hich bad keene 
appointed to the gouernors, during the time that the 
realme was bacant of a king . Jt was broken into 
foure parts,and put into a purſſe tobe reſerued in the 
treafurie of the king of England in further and 
moze full token of bis ſuperioritie and direc ſuppeme 
dominion ouer the realme of Scotland, 
-, Dhefe things were done in pzefence of the ſald 
John Walioll then king of Scotland, John ardy 
bithop of Dubline, John bifyop of TWincheffer , An⸗ 
thonic bitjop of Dureſme WMilliam biſhop of Clic, 
John bithop of Carletl , William bithop of S. Ane 
deelwes, Robert bithop of Olatco, Parke bithop of 

49 Man, and Henrie bithop of Aberdene, with diuerſe 
other bifhops , befides abbats and p2iozs of both the 
realmes; henrie carle of Lincolne , Humfrie carle 
of Hereford, Roger earie of sPorffalbe , John carle 
of Buchquane, Douenald earle of Mar, Cilbert 
eatle of Angus,jatrike earle of Marchand Paliſi⸗ 
usearle of Stratherne; with the foure and twentie 
auditors of England, and the foure {core auditors of 
Scotland: chapleins alfo, Henrie ve Metwmarke 
Deane of Borke , John Lacie chancellour of Chiche- 

5° fer, William de Oreeneficid canon of Porke, and 
John Ercurie notarie,and manic other. John Walt: 
oll being thus created is. of Scotland, on the twen⸗ 
fith Dap of #Pouember, in the caſtell of Noꝛham did 
fealtietoking Coward for the kingdome of Scot, 
land, in maner as follotweth, 

The forme of the fealtie of ohn Balioll - 
king of Scots tothe king of England 

in proteftation, 

its heave pou my lozd Edward 
eel eat bing of Cngland, fouereigne lord 
9 te Of the realme of Scotland , that 
EAN 7] John de Balioll king of Scot⸗ 
land, which 3 hold and claime to yold of 
pou,that 4 thall be fatthfullandlotall, aud 
ove faith and loialtie to pou, 4 (hall beare 
of life and member,and ofeartilie honour, 
againt all people,and lavofullte J fall ac- 
kuovoledge and do the ſeruices which J 
oboe to doo to pou , forthe vealine of Scot- 
landaforefatd. So God me helpe and his 
Holte euangelits, 

30 

Hercot 
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Wereof alfo he made letters patents, witneſſing 
fhat be bad thus done fealtie vnto king Edward, 
vhich letters. be ſealed and delivered in pretence of 
Willian bithop of faint Andrews, Robert bithop of 
Glatco, John carle of Wouchquane, William earle 
of Kos, Patrike earle of March, Walter earle of 
Menteth, James lord ſteward of Scotland, Alexan⸗ 
Der de Crgap;Alerander de Waltoll lord of Caures, 
patrike de Graham, and William de Haintelere, 
This dane,king Edward appointed Anthonie bithop 
of Durefme,and the low John faint John to patle 
with Walioll into Scotland, and there fo put bim 
into the co2pozall poſſeſſion of the fame, realme of 

Anno Reg, 21. Scotland, tbich thep did, and forbe twas crowned at 
Sate Scone bpon faint Andꝛews dap, being placed in the 
of cotland, marble chaire tuithin the abbeie church there . Lhe 

folemnitic of thich coronation being ended, he retur⸗ 
nedinto Cngland, and comming to Newcaltell bp: 
on Linc, there 13. Cowardin that peare kept bie 
Chriftmatfe, he there did homage bpon faint Ste- 

ans daie vnto the fatd king Coward, in fopme of 
ords as follotueth, . BS Fn 

The forme of the king of Scots 
homage toking Edward, in action. 

Scie] P logd, lord Cdtoard king of — 
ANIA fi) land,fuperiog Lod of Scotland, 
9 Hy John de Balioll king of Scot⸗ 

Dland, do acknowledge and recog: 
nifeme to be pour liegeman of the vohole 
realme of Scotland, with all the appurte- 

| nances,and wohatfoeuer belongeth there- 
J to, the which kingdome J Hold and ought 

| : fright and claime to hold by inheritance 
) of pou and pour heires kings of Cngland, 

and J Hall beare faith and lotaltie to pou 
and fopour heirs kings of Cngland,ofltte, 
of member, and earthlie honour againtt all 
men, which map line and die. ‘ 

This homage in forme aforeſaid ota bing Edward 

| 12972 veceiue,bis otone andothers right ſaued. Then dio 

it} . fhe bing of England twithout delaie reftoze vnto the 
—94 faid John Walioll the kingdome of Scotland, with 
9— Richarn all the aypurtenances.. This veare, as one Ricard 
Hil Bagiep. Bagley an officer of the ſhiriftes of London led a 

vi} A pꝛiſoner  priloner towards the gafle, thee perfons refcued the 

Hi reſcued. faid patforier,and tobe him from the officer, the vchich 
90 were purſued and taken, and by indgement of law 
hl CThe otten⸗ then bfed,wwere brought into Wlefidcape,and there 
9— bersiot their bad their hands ſtriken off bp the torts. On the 14 
HI bend. daie of Paie fella Waonderfull ſnow, and therewith 

— re blew fuch an exceeding vind, that great barine was 
Svindinapare DONE therebp infundjie places of England. Jn the 
The archi. fante peare diedfrier John Peckham archbifhop of 
fhopo?Cane Canturburie, and then twas Robert of Minchellſie 
turburiedes elected archbifhop the 48 in number that bad ruled 

ccalcth, = fat fee. About the middle of September follotwing, 
the carle of War a Frenchman, married the ladie E⸗ 

baughter ma: lianor the Bings daughter in the towne of Beiſtow. 
| tiedtothe  § Lhispeare aheat was fold at London fo3 tivo ſhil⸗ 

i] earle ot War. lings a buſhell. 
This peare alſo the war was begun betweene the 

The kings 

warbetmirt tings of Englandand France. Jfo2 thereas king 
France. Edward had furnithed forth fr ſhips of twarre, and 

fent them bute Wurdeaur for defenfe of theccafts 

Ii thereabouts, two of them,as they failed along tt the 
) ) coaft of Mozmandie,and fearing no burt by enimics, 

iH Were faken bp the Norman fleet, and diuerſe of the 

| | ——— mariners hanged. The lord Robert Tiptoſt that 
) ben. {was admerall of the Engliſh lect aduertiſed therof, 

got togither a great number of thips, and direded 

Edward the firft. 
bis courfe with them ſtreight tohards ozmantic, =” 
and finding no fhips of the Hoꝛrmans abzoad in the Che to, 
feas,bpon a defire to be renenged,entered the mouth “tall osng 
of the riuer of Saine,and fet bpon the Powmanships p26... 
that late there at ancho2, flue manie of the mariners, manthy, 
¢toke fir thips awaie with him, and fo returning ta 
the fea againe, gat anchoz not far off from the lang 
to prouoke the Frenchmen to come fozth with 
fect to giue battell. Andas he laie at anchoꝛ it chan⸗ 

10 ced that certeine Horman ſhips fraught with wine 
came that waies,as thep returned out of Calcoigne. 
Lhe lov Liptolt {etting on themtake them soit 
little ade, and fleaing neere band. the third part of, all 
the mariners fent the Hips into. Cnglands)-) 99) or 
» Khe Frenchmen to revenge this ad, prepareda 
nauic, andfurnithing the fame with fouldiers went 
forth to the fea, to incounter the Cnglitmen: but 
per they met, meflengers were fent to and fro; the 
Cnglithmen accufing the Frenchmen of truce· bꝛea · 

20 king, and the Frenchmen againe requiring reſtitu⸗ 
tion of their gods taken from thembp diolence.Anp 
now forſomuch as this bufineffe had bene moued 
raſhlie bettwirt the Cnglithmen ann the. Normans, 
without any tommilſion ef their princes cheir minds 
therefore were not ſo kindled in diſpleaſure but that 
there bad ben gad hope of agreement betwirt . 
if Gharles earle of Valois the French — f Ue 
(being a man of a hot nature ¢ deſirous of reueng 
badnot procured bis brother to fee reuengement bp detwirt 

30 force of armes . Gaherebpan the frend) Aéet mane “ame 
toward the Englifhmen,ahominding nottodetrat ~ 
the batell, ſharplie incountred their enimies in acer⸗ 
teine place betwixt England and Noꝛmandie vchere 
thep bad laid. a great emptie thip at anchor, to giue 
token there thep meant to idine. There vaere wich 
the Engliſhmen both Aithmen and Pollanders,anv 
with the Normans there were Frenchmen and Fle 
mnitigs,and certeine beflels ef Oenowairs. 

Whe fight at the firft was doubtful, and great 
flaughter made, as in the meeting of two fuch migh⸗ 
tie nauies mut neds infue. Bet in the end the vigo · Ep, 
rie fell to the Cnglifpmen, and the French hips put mendas 
tothe chafe and fcattered abꝛoad The number of by ſca. 
chips loſt is not recorded bp ſuch oriters as make re 
poꝛt of this condi, but they ingite that the loſſe was 
great. hing Wilip being aduertiled of this difcom# 
ture of bis flat was fore difpleafen, andas 
would proceed again bing. Gatward bp order of ep, 
laty,be fummoned bim as bis liegeman fo. aypeare tomme 

50 at Paris, to anſwer Ghat t be obiected againſt sppeare: 
bim;but wichal bicaufe be bnetu that king Coward PB 
would not come to make bis appearance, be prepay . 
red an armie. els adie a . 

* Ain the meane time king Edward fent bis brother 
Gomundearle of Lancaſter to be his attornie and 
to make anſwer for bim before all fach indges as 5* 
might haue bearing of the matter: but the tuoges 79 
meaning nothing leffe fhan fo trie ont the trath of 
the caufe,admitteano reafons that the earle conld.al- . 

6o lenge inbis bzothers bebalfe,and fo pronounced Bing 5. : 
Coward a rebell,and decreed by areſt, chat be had for —— 
feited all bis right vnto the duchie of Guien. Theſe the Fcc 
things thus done, be fent priuie mefengers vnto Bingscre” 
Wurdeaur,to procure the citizens fo reuclt front the 
Englithmen, amd appointed contfable of France the peg 
1020 Arnold dé Peale to follow witty an armie HO ints Ge 
comming thither eafilic bought them of Burdeaur coigne 
vnder the French Dominion, being alreadie min⸗ St arm 
Ded fo reuolt thrꝛough pzacife of thoſe that were 
latelic before fent vnto them from the Frend bing 
for that purpofe. After this, the ſatd conftable bꝛought 
the. people nere adioining vnder ſubiedion, partlie 
moued bp the erample of the cheefe amd head citie of 
all the countric, and partlic induced ee bp 
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1 | Putbesand large gifts. The nglithmen that were 
| fauthe countrie, after thep percetued that the people 
| __ pints reuolt tothe French bing, withdrew incon: 
| —__ fimentlie brito the totunes fituat nere to the fea five, 
| —__ but fpecfallie they fled to a totone called the ioll, 
mn ch they fostified with all {peed . Thus faith Po- 

” Nicholas Triuet, waiting hereof declareth the bes 
ing of this warre to be on this manner . The 

Aga lith merchants being diuerflie vexed vpon the 

_ feas, made complaint to the king fo2 loſſe of their 

| ___ merchandise . The king fent henrie Lacie carle of 
* — Lncolne vnto the French king , inſtantlie requi⸗ 

™ ving, that by bis affent there might lome waie be 
J agi wich {peed by them and theircouncell , fos 

competent remedie touching ſuch harmes and 

lofics bp fea as bis people bad ſuſteind. In the meane 

time thilett the earle taried fo anfiver,a nauie ef the 
parts of Noꝛrmandie conteininig two hundred thips 

andaboue, being aſſembled togither,that thep might 

” the moze bololie aflatle their enimics , and the moze 
aliantlic refit ſuch as ſhould encounter them, fats 

|} Wedinto Gatcotgne, determining to deftrote all thofe 

wet, 

ak are } 

v 

__ of theiraduerfaries that ſhould come in their wate. 
0 | But as theſe Noꝛmane hips returned backe wich 
tol eng as it were that thep bad got the rule 
“| af thetea onelie to themfclnes, they were allailed by 

J Englich Hips, vhich toke them, ¢ brought 
J— —— England the friday before Mhitſunday: 
> allthe men were either drowned or Maine, thofe one 

| ~~ He excepted vhich made thift to eſcape bp botes . The 
— being brought into France, did not ſo 
much moue the king and the councell to wonder at 

the matter,as to take thereof great indignation. 

© Ainbattadors were apointed to gainto England 
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| thie on the bebalfe of the JFrench King, might de⸗ 

gods thus taken by bis ſubieds, and conucied into 

k = mandof king Coward rettitution of thoſe hips and 
| oar oS realme, without all delaie, if he minded to haue 

is __ that belongedtobis countrie of Gaſcoigne. Lhe 

| @oitopot king of Gnglandiearing this meſſage, toke theres 
Pidontent ty neliberationto anſwer, and then fent the bifhop 
a bntathe of Lond: ompaned with other wiſe and diſcreet 
Fuchking. Perfonsinto France, to declare for anſwer onto the 
© ee French bing and his councell as follotwcth ; that is, 
— reas the king of England hath bis regall court 
ined Wwithout fubiecion to any man, tf there were theres 

Yi fone any perfons that found themfelues burt 02 ine 

x court, and bpon declaration of their receiued iniu⸗ 
Die ties, thep thould haue ſpeedie iuſtice, and to the end 

» | ce thepmight thus dm without all danger, thofoeuer 
i | Minded fo complaine, he would giue vnto them a 
i) = © fafetonduc tocome and go in fafetie thozough bis 
*)  ¢¢ land: but tf this twaie pleafen not the French king, 
7 — then be was content there ſhould be arbitrators cho 
cei ont bath fides , Hho weieng the loiies on both 

| _ parts might pronide how to fatilfie the complaints : 

~ ¢¢ tO bonds by obligation to and fo and abide their 02 
| _ Berandfudgement herein, fo that the French bing 
|  * fyonld likewile be bound fod bis partand if any ſuch 

ec DOubEfortuncd to arife, which could not be decided by 
1 « the fatvarbitrators , let the fame be referucd bnto 

| ec Hekiigs themſelues to diſcuſſe and determine, and 
| _ the kingof England bpon a fufficient ſafe conduc, 

€ Had, would come ouer to the French K. if he would 
tc conte downe vnto any bauer towne nere to the 
os fea coaff, that by mutual aſſent an end might be 

had in the buſineſſe: but if neither this twate ſhould 
_ © pieate the French king nor the other, then let the 
« Matfer be committed to the oer of the pope, to 
cc Mont if apperteined to nourith concozd among 

su -A Sf 5 — &@ = 
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4 Damaged by bis people , they might come to his 

° 

‘any fauourin the Frenchcourt touching bis affairs 40 

 «& and the king of England would for bis part enter in⸗ 60 

— Edward the firſt. 
chaiftian princes;o2 bicauſe the fee was as then void, 
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let the tole colledge of cardinals 02 part of them °? 
take order therein, as ſhould be thought neceMarie, 55 
that ftrife and diſcord being taken awate and remo- 
ued, peace might againe flouriſh betwwirt them and 
their people, as before time it had Donec, andbeing 
with it the bleMings therebpon depending; namelie, 
altbings that map make an happie ¢ fortunat fate, 
according to the nature of peace, tobereof it is laid, 

Pax eftcunttorum mater veneranda boncrum, 

Fit fsb pace forum, fit felix cultus agrorum, 
Pax phetasmentis, pax ef pincerna Salut. 

The French councell weied nothing at ail thefe of: 
fers, and would not fo much as once vouchſaſe to 
give an anſwer to the Engliſh amballadors ear⸗ 
nefflic requiring the fame. Finallie, the French K. 
fent ditto the citie of Aniou, Hhichis knowne to bes 
long bnto the dutchie of Ouien , there be there 
caufedthe king of Cngland tobe cited to make bis 
apperance at Waris, at a certeine daic, to anfwer The king of 
fo the infuries andrebellions by him done in the 
countrie of Gafcotgne ,at the vchich date vhen be 
appeered not, the French king fitting in the feat of 

England ci⸗ 
tedto appeere 

ludgement in bis owne proper perſon, gaue ſen⸗ Sentence 
tence there againſt the king of England, for ma? giuen again 
king default , and withall commanded the bigh co- the bing of 
neffable of France to ſeize into bis hands all the du⸗ 
thie of Guten, and cither to take 02 to erpell all the 
king of Cnglands officers, fontdiers, and deptities, 
hbich were by him placed within the fatd duchie. The 
king a little before had fent thither a baltant knight, 
named the load Zohn faint Jobn, odich had furni⸗ 
ſhed all the cities, totones, caftels, and places, with 
men, munition, and bittels, for defenfe of the ſame. Anno Reg. 22, 

In the meane time the king of Cngland defirous 
to be at quiet with the Frenchmen, aypointed bis 
brother Edmund earle of Lancaſter, as then fotours 
ning in France, to go vnto the French kings coun 
cellto procure ſome agreement, vchich both might be 
alloived of the French king, and not be diſhonora⸗ 
ble vnto him. Wut hhen the earle could not preuaile 
in bis fute, he toke bis tournie tolvards Cngland, 
vtterlie defpairing fo procure anp peace. But per 
he came to the fea fide, he twas fent for backe againe 
bp the two quenes of France, Jone wife to hing 
Philip, and Marie his mother in law, vchich promi⸗ 
fed to frame ſome accord betweene the tivo kings, 
and fo therebyon after diuerfe communications bp 
them bad in the matter twith the fatd earle of Lancas 
ſter, at length it was accorded , that fo2 the ſauing 
of the French kings honour, tid) famed to be tou 
thed by things done bp the bing of Gnglands mini 
fers in Gaſcoigne, ſix caſtels ſhould remaine at the 
ſaid kings pleaſure, as Sanctes, Talemond, Tur⸗ 
nint ,Pomeroll, Penne, and mount Flaunton. Ab 
fo there ſhould be fet a feruant oꝛ fergeant in the 
French kings naine, in euerie citte and caſtell with⸗ 

in all the whole duchie of Guien, ercept Burde⸗ 
aur, Baton, and the Kioll. And further hoſtages 
(ould be deliuered at the French Bings plealure, of 
all miniffers to be placed bp the Bing of Cngland in 
Gaſcoigne and other places thzough all the countrp. 
Thee things dane, the Frend king ſhould reucke 
the ſummons publithed and ponounced in the court 
of Paris againt the hing of Crigland.Alfo he Huld 
reftore all the caſtels (his feruants being remoued 
thich he had placed in the ſame) togither twith the 
pledges incontinentlic, at the requeſt of the fame 
queenes, 02 of either of them. The king of Cngland 
hauing 4 fafe conduc ſhould come to Amiens, that 
there niceting with the French bing, peace and ami⸗ 
fie might be confirmed betwirt them. Thor ‘ere 
there Writings made and ingroſſed tonching the fo2- 
Said articles of agreentent, one part deliuered to * 

catle 

England. 
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carle,fealed with the feales of the quences, and other 

remained with the fozeſaid queenes (caled with the 

Seale of the earle. 
The king of Cnglandeertificd hereof, fent his lete 

ters patents, directed vnto all bis officers and mini⸗ 

ftersin Gafcoigne, commanding them to obcie tn 

ail things the Jfrency kings pleafure. Mhefe letters 

patents twere firtt fent vnto the earle of iLancafter, 

that he might caufe them to be conueied into Gab 

coigne ben he thoul fee time. The earle hauing re 

ceiued thoſe letters, doubting thether the French K. 

{would obferue the agreement trhich the queenes bad 

made andconcluded, 02 not; required of them that 

he might heare the French king fpeake the word, 

Letters pas 
tents. 

that he would frand vnto that which thep badconclus 

Ded. Wheredpon in the pzeſence of the faid earle and 

bis Wife Wlanch queene of Pauar, mother to the 

French queene, allo of the duke of Burgoigne, 

Wugh Vere fonne to theearle of Dyenfo2d,and of a 

chapline called fir John Lacie, the French bing pro 

mifed bp the faith of a paince,that be would fulfill the 

promifes of the fainqueenes,and the couenants bp 

them acco2ded. 
Herevpon aknight of the earles of Lancalſter, 

called fir Geftrey de Langley, was ſpeedilie fent ine 

to Gafcoigne with letters from the Frenchking, 

Directed to the coneftable, to call him backe againe 

from bis appointed enterperiſe. And the forefatn chap⸗ 

leine fir Johu Lacte twas fent allo thither with the 

letters patents of the king of Cngland,direded vn⸗ 

to bis officers there,in forme as is aboue mentioned, 

vhervpon the lord John faint John the king of Eng⸗ 

lands lieufenant in Gaſcoigne, vnderſtanding the 

concluſions of the agreement, (old all fuch proutfions 

as he had made and brought into the cities, fotunes, 

and fortreffes for the defenſe of the Caine, and Depar- 
fing out of Gaſcoigne, came towards paris to res 
turne that waie into England. r 

The French Wut behold that follotved ; ſuddenlie by the ents 

kingsmind mie of peace was the French kings mind quite 

changed. § changed And where the king of Cngland was come 
onto Canturburic,andkepthis Cater there , that 

immediatlie bpon the receipt of the fafe conduct be 

mighttranfport ouer the feas, and fo come to Ami⸗ 

Hisbnint ens according to the appointment made bp the agree⸗ 

dealing. ment;notw not onelie the fafe conduc twas denied, 
but alfo the firft letters reuocatozie (ent vnto the cor 
neftable to call him backe,by ofber letters fent after 

were alfa made void, and he bp the latter letters ap- 

pointed to kcepe bpon his tournie, to that the conctta- 

ble entring into Gaſcoigne twith apotwer, found no 

refiftance,the capteins and officers ſubmitting thent 

felues iwith the totones and fortredes at his pleafure 

according to the teno2 of the letters patents latelic 
to them delivered. All the officers and capteins of 
the fortrelles were brought to Paris as captives and 
pledges. 

Mithin a few daies affer, the earle of Lancaſter 

required the queenes, that thep would call bpon the 
king to grant bis fafe conduc for the bing of Eng⸗ 
land, to reuoke the citatfom o2 ſummons, to te- 

ſtore the lands taken from him; and fo deliucr the 
Che French plenges ; but the French king by the mouths of cer: 

I. renounceth teine Bnights fent onto the earle, renounced all fuch 

Dhat he had coucnants as before had bene concluded. The earle 
fara. of Lancaffer then perceiuing that both be and bis 

bother king Coward were mocked thus at the 

French bings hands, returned into Cngland,and tire 

formed the king ¢ bis councell from point to point 

of all the matter. Herevpon a parlement being cal: 

Sir Geffrep 
aLanglep. 

led at Weſtminſter, at the abich the hing of Scot 

land was prefent,it was decrced bp the fates , that 

thofe lands vchich were craftilie taken ſo from the K. 

fhoulo be recouered againe by the food , And the 
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hing herewith ſent vnto the French king a ftier 
preacher named Pugh of Mancheſter, and a frier e⸗ 
mino2 called William de Oainefbourgh,both being Sera | 

{wife and diſcreet men, and docours of dininitie, to Fi 
declare vnto him, that fith he would not obferue ſuch 
agreements as had bene concluded betivirt their 
anceffours; and further bad broken ſuch coucnants 
as were now of lateagreed bpon bettwirt them, bp 
the traucll of bis brother Comund earte of Lancar _ 
ffer : there was no caule thie he ought to account 
bim being king of England, and dube of Ouier,as nonnceth 
bis liegeman, neither did he intend o2 meane further French 
to be bound onto bim bp reafon of bishomage. . J 

About the fame time did the king of England —J wa 
fend the archbithop of Dubline, and the bithopof tame 
Dureſme into Germanic , about the concluding of a | 

aleague with Adoly king of Romans, fo thome = = 

was given a great ſumme of monte( as twas faid) — 

bpon couenants, that he (hould aid the king of Eng⸗ Y 

a0 land againt the French king, with all bis maine 
force,and that neither of them Mould conclude peace 
With the faid French bing without confent of the o⸗ 
ther. About the Atcenfion tive , king Coward fated yoy 
the wolles of this land, afinell belonging to ſpiritu⸗ Fabian. 

all men as tempozall men,tillthe merchants had fi 
ned wich him fos the fame, ſo that there tas a ſubſi · Ii 
die paied for all farpliers of woll that went out of 
the relme,and in femblable wife forfellesand hives, 
He allſo fent an armie by fea into Gatcoigne, vnder 4, by 
the conduct of bis nerhue John of Bꝛitaine that Mas to Gatco 
eatle of Richmond, apointing to him as councel- 
lours,the lord John faint John, and the lord Robert 
Tiptoſt;men of great wifdome, and verie expert in 
warlike enterpaifes. suet 4 
He allſo cauſed thee ſeuerall fleets to be prepared, Naa 
and appointed to them three ſundrie admerals, forthe 
betfer keeping of the (cas. Zo them of Parmouth 
and other of thofe parts, he aligned the loꝛd John 

(Botetourt: to them of the cinque posts, William = 
be Leiborne: and to them of the weſt countrie , and 
to the Iriſhmen, be appointed a baliant knightof = —__ 
Ireland as their chefteine. This pearein Crigland _ 
{was a qreat dearth and fcarfitie of come, that a 2 det r 

quarter of abeat in manie places was ſold fox thirtie 
fhillings : bp reafon thereof pore people died in 
manie places for lacke of ſuſtnance. About Michael · 
mas, the Englith fit toke the fea at Portetmonth, a 
and after fome contrarie wwinds,pet at lat thep arei- 
ued within the riuer of Garon, and fo palling yp & 
the fame riuer, toan diuers townes, as Wurge, po), 
Blaines, ions, and ofbers. — op. Abingro 

The kings coffers bp reaſon of furniſhing forth of J 
this armie. and other continuall charges thich he had 
ſuſteined, were now in maner emptie: for remedie 
vhereof/ William Parch one of the kings treafty = 
rers purpoſed tutth other mens lolles tofuplic that = 
want. He knew that in abbeies and churches as Marth. \ 
muuch monie kept in fore, the wich if he commanded 2 thift 
to be taken from thence , be chought that be Gould monie. by 

not commit anp offenfe, but rather do a god ded. 

that the monie might come abgoad fo the ble of the | 

people, thereby the ſouldiers might be (atiffied fo, 

theic wages. Suchcapteins therefore,asheappoin- © 
ted to worke the feat, placing their ſoldiers in euerie ite 

quarter thꝛough the realine,made ſearch at onetime, abingro 

in Julie at ther of the clockeintheafternone, forall = 
fuch monie as was bid and laid vp in all ballotuen | 
places, and taking the fame awaie, brought tonto © | 
the bing, tho diſlſembling the matter,as bethat od The cce 

inneed, ercufed the act done bp bis treaforer fo well rer acca 
as be could, toanoid the enuie of the peoples and not 
content heretwith be called togither ſhortlie after,to The." 

{vit on faint Wattheives dap the apottle,at London, keth bunts 
all the archbiſhops biſhops, deanes, €archdeacons, Abingte 

net . 
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bt int thetr proper perforts, but by tio procuratoꝛs 
of ctierie Dioceffe. Were Aben they were once aſſem⸗ 

: @: fp ‘the Bing declared onto them the warres vehich 

called to pe was driuen to mainteine. again the French⸗ 

ine en ¢ the charges tubich be twas at for the fante · He 
alto Hhetwed thent, that the caries, barons ¢knights 
of did hot onlie aid him with their gods; 

brit put their perſons forward to feruc bim in defenſe 

vhereof thep were members ener to the 

of their bloud andoftentimes. twith loſſe of 

‘theirlines.Therfore (faith he) pou tabic) map not put 

pourperfons in perill by {ernice inthe warres, tt ts 

reaſon pou fhouldatd bs with pour gods. 

de cieargie hauing no fpectall bead,by reaſon 

that the fee of Canturburie was potd; Wit not well 

«ee oe gouerne themfelucs.. At length Oliuer bt 
; —— * F Lincolne,vequired in all their names to haue 

|" thee'dates retpit to make anlwer to the matter, the 
a eerpired, thep offered to the king two dil⸗ 

FO LS a 

use,  Bitig beard, hetoke'great difoaine theretotth, ano 
% ied by fone of bis men of war to put the clear⸗ 

© gic out of bis protection, ercept they would grantto 

— cof their gods. Thecleargte put in feare 

xhalte and fome of. them alſo defiveus to win the 

bings fanour.granted eft, and fo the hing at 

SN Maings that time got the balfe part of euerie {pivituall mans 

sae and beefice ‘for one pearcs extent, to be patd 

| Fabian, tm portions within thee pearcs nert tnfuing, begin 
wf 

the fo induce them herevnts, be promifen the 

“J grant lome thing that might be benefict 
ee alte thetleargie, tf thep would demand it, 

seates © Khe bithops taking councell togither, required of 
geto  Hinthat the fatute of Mortmain might be repealed, 

fibich thep ſaw fo be moſt prefudictall to their order. 

Peat Mut- sent the king anfivered them, that without the vhole 

= tonfent of aparlement hecould not beeake that ordi⸗ 
nance, vchich by authoritie of parlement bad beene 

at 

ae 4 

bat : — 

= a 

| B.fhit: foouldnot require that thing thich Laie not tn bim to 
them off fobpthat means be thitted them of. Lhe 

d: Ife fas not onelie charged With this indi 

_ Bie,but,thep of the tempozaltie were alfo burthened. 

rine, _-JO2the citisens and burgefles of god townes gaue 

| _ tothe bing the firt part of their gods,and the reſidue 
_-» Of the people gaue the tenth part. 

me ~ Me2eouer,about the fame time, the Melſhmen 

Ihe welihs eftfones rebellen againf the bing, and in diuerſe 

mnart parts made diuerſe rulers amongit them. Tholſe of 
Nothwales vhich inhabited about Snowdon hils, 
hating to their capteine one Madoc, of the line of 
their former prince Leolin, burned the tobone and cae 

fell of Carnaruan, fleaing a great multitude of 

©. Englitymen, vhich doubting no ſuch matter, were 

ss game thither to the faire. hole of the tue part ba 

ning chofen to their ruler one Malgon on the parts 

ha of Penbzoke and Carmardin Hires, did much mth 

Stren g.,, Heke. And one Morgan having them of Southwals 

-S Sf ee SS 

= = 

tie at hiscommandement, erpelled anddzoue the earle So 
Gl eerie OF Gloceftcr out of his countrie of Glamozgan, 

of Giamo; vehich earle had before time diſherited the anceffors 

nbie, of the fame Morgan. Whebing therefore to reprefle 
the Melſhmens attempts,called backe his brother 

f Edmund carle of Wancaffer, and the earle of Lin: 

tolne, beitig readie to haue failed ouer into Gaſ⸗ 

heemrlesof coine, the which earles as they apꝛoched nere vnto 
antalter é the caffell of Denbigh vpon faint Martins dap, the 

WMelhmen with great force incountred them, and 

giuing them batfell, droue them backe and diſcomſi⸗ 

tedtheir people. Polydor iudgeth that this ouerthrow 

Happened fo the Engliſhmen, the rather for that the 

armie was bired with ſuch monic as bad bene 

wzonglullie taken out of the abbeis and other bolie 

if 

eichmen. 
“op 

i 
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places howbeit tt ts but bis opinlon oricite, ” 
Che bing kept his dhaitmatle at Aberranwop in Anno Keg, 44 

Wales , and hearing thet the new archbifjopof 1 7 
Canturburie, doctor Nobert Whinchelfep, being re⸗ 
turned front Wome (thereof pope Celettine he had 
recejucd bis pall)ivas comming towards him, be 
fent one of bis capleines named John Berwike 
With a power of fouldicrs to conduc bim fafelic vn⸗ 
tobis prefence. And after the archbithop bad owne 

Lys 

to bis fealtie to the Bing accordinglie as of dutie and 
cuſtome be twas bound, be twas licenced to returne 
with qreat honour ſhewed tuto him at the kings 
hands. Upon the dap of the circumcifion of our Loꝛd, Waton pet 
twas the citie of Baion rendzd vnto the lord John ded ' the 
faint Jobr, the thich the Dap before had bene taken Snghihmers 
bp the mariners bp force of allanlt, Dante of the cb 
tizens hich were knowne tobe cheele enimies vnto The taſten oF 
the king of England, were apprehended and fent in⸗ Zaion swons" 
to Cngland. The caitelt was then befieged, and 

mes tobe paid within one yeare. Theahidthenthe 20 after eight daies taken. Zhe lor of Afpermont 
With diuerfe others that helo tt, were committed fo Two French 
pꝛiſon. There were alto taken two gallies vhich the Skew taken. 
French king had cauſed to be made nad appointed to 
be remaining there vpon defenſe of that citie Shoot: —* gout 
lie after the tolpneof faint John de Sores was dev * 
liuered tuto the Engliſhmen, sho wan manie other 
townes and fortreſſes fome by furrender of their 
ptune accord, and fome by force and biolence. The 
Cnolifh armte greatlie increated within a while, af 

tiwoitic marks benefice, ¢ fo bptwards. And 30 ter the deceit of the Frenchmen once apearen, for ©be Sat: 
the Gacoins returned bnto the Englith obedience, tye engiith: 
in fuch wiſe that foure thoufand fotmen and two men, 
Hundred horſemen came to aid the Engliſh capteins, 
In the meane time, the bing of Cngland pafling The king en⸗ 

vouer the riuerof Contwep, with part of bis armie fo treth inte 

go further into Wales towards Snowdon, lof ma, Wales. 
nie carts and other cariages vchich were taker by the 

Welſhmen, being loders With the prouiſions of vit⸗ 

tels, fo that he with bis people indured great penu⸗ 

once eftablithen, and therefore be wiſhed that thep 40 ie, and was conſtreined to danke water mirt Wit
h a 

honie, and eat fach courte bread and falt fleſh as he 
could get, till the other part of the armie came vnto 

_ him. There tas afmall quantitieof wwineamongi Apington, ~ 

them vchich thep would haue referued onelie for the 
hing,¢ therfore reſuſed to talk therof. But leaſt thep 

. Mhould repine at his ertraordinavie and feuerall 

fare and ſo by conceits of diſcontentment for not bas 

ning the like, be confidered tn a ſympathie, that, 

Que mala cum multispatimur,leniora videntar, . 

5° faiena, that in time of necellitie all things ought to 
be common, and all men to be contented with like 

pict. For astonching him (being the caufe and p20 

curer of their want) be would not be pzeferred before 

any of theminbismeatsand doinks. Lhe Wielfly- 

men compalſſed him about in hope to diſtreſſe bim, 

for that the water was fo rifen,that the reſidue of bis 

arntie could not get to him. But fhortlic after, chen 

the water fell, thep came ouer to bis ato, and theres 

with the aduerfaries fled. 
he earle of Wartoike, bearing that a great The carie of 

number of Meiſhmen twas allembled togither and > arwikze. 

lodged in a vallie betwixt tive wods, he choſe out a — 

number of horſſemen, with certeine croſſebowes 

and archers, and comming vpon the Welſhmen in 

the night, compalſed them round about, the tbich 

pitching the ends of thett fpeares in the ground, and 

turning the points againſt their enimies, ftob at de- 

fenfe fo to Keepe off the horſſemen. But the earle bay 

uing placed bis battell fo, that euer betwirt ttod 

porfemen there ſtod crofbotw,a great part of the | . 

Welſhmen vhich tod at oefenfe tn maner aforefaid Che weil 

With cheir fpeares , Were ouerthzewne and broken — 55 

{With the chot of the quarels, and then the carle char⸗ the carle of 

gcd the refioue with a trope of horumen, and bare warwike, 

F fj them 
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fhem dotone with ſuch laughter, as thep han not ful 
teined the like loffe of people (as was thought) at a 
nie one tinte before. 
In the meane tile, king Edward fo reftreine the 

The wods rebellious attempts of thofe Welſhmen, caufen the 
inwales cut wods of Whales to be cut dotone , therein before 

J 
An. Do nt t 

hen theppercetued that the Frenchmen hap laiv, Pa: ts 
betivirt them and thetr ips ; making vertue of ne⸗ J— 
cellitic , fod ſtill in defenſe of thetotone tillthe· 
Frenchmen entredit —— aſſault — in Nem * 
Ealter weeke .... = Boh Spor’ 

© Some write; thatthe fame night; in chich they fa 
downe. time the Welſhmen were accuſtomed to hide them⸗ ¶ ment to fie to their ſhips there chanced a great tus 

ſelues in time of Danger. Beallorepared thecattels mult and mutenie betinirtithe ſotmen and berthed 
Btaumarile 200 holds in that countrieʒand builded ſome new, as men ſo that they fought togither oeelſe might the 
built. the citie and caffell of Bewmariſe utthother, that ro Hhole number of thenthaueetcaped: |The horſſemen 

the WWelfhmencontreined thaoughbbunger andfas —_ that got forth left their horſſes behind them readie 
mine, were inforced within abil te come tothe beideled and fadled, vhich the Frenchmen vpon en⸗ 

Kinge peace. Alto at length aboutthe feaſt of ſaint —tring the towne in the morning toke, atterthep haa 
Aaurence 5 the Wielf}man Madoc, thattoke him⸗ ~ flaine the moſt part of the foſfimnen· We Frenchmen 
felfe for prince of Males twas taken prifoner;and = hauing got a bloudie bicarte,: ſaued — 
being brought to London was tommitted to perpe⸗ teins and gentlemen,andfine the ocher UEng⸗ 

yadoc ta⸗tuali priſon. q By ſome waiters it ould aweare; liſhmenas Waſcoins· Aere was takemof knights ©, 
ken prtfoner.. that Madoc was not taken; but rather after ma⸗· fir Rafe Tannie ſir Amis de faint Amand, with his oe 
Abington, —_nic aduenfures¢fundiie confiics, wen the Welſh⸗ brother fir Kale de Gorges marthallof the avmie,fir 

men were bionght to an iſſue of great ertremitie; vo Roger Wetbome , fir John Kreting ſir James tres 
the ſaid Madoccame in andfubmitteohimlelfetothe — ting ſir Hen. swBoding, fic John Manvdenile;fir, 
kings peace,and was recetued, vpan condition that ¶ Fulboꝛne.ſir Robert Godfield fir Thomas C 
he ſhould purfue Morgan till he hadtakendim and vile p¢ fir Walter, with thace-« thirtieetquiers, tebity i 
bought bint to the bings priſon, thichtwasdane,  werefentall vnto Paris. Sir Adam Kreting was. Sir Ade 
and fo all things in thaſe parts were fet in reſt and’ killed a right valiant knight: , by reaſon of one: ſir Bre ng 
peacejand manie hoſtages of the hefefkamongt the Walter Gitforda knight alto , hich bad — 2 

weillhmen ¶ Wlelch nobilitie were oelinered to the king, tro fent France manie peares before asian outlaw. brn * 
impriſoned. them to diuerſe caſtels in England where thep were - © Dn the ſame day nas the towne of faint Senere 

fafelic kept almoſt to the endo the warres that fol· ¶ deltuered vnto the Engliſhhmen the vchich Hugh 02 - itr ite 
Polyd lowed with Scotland. 30 (s Abington faith) Kobert Aeer; brother to the earle —F 
a saa About the fanretitne Charles ve Ualois eather ° of Drenford toke vpon him to keepe as capfeine F 

to the French king, being fent with an armie inte § there withtwo hundred menof armes, Charles de chy 
Gafcoine, and comming bpon thefunden,found the  Waloisaduertifentheres#oepatten from rion with 
Engliſhmen wandering abzoadinthe countrie out —_ all {peed,to beſiegethe foꝛeſaid tobpne of faint Se⸗ 
of order, by reaſan thereof taking them at that ate uere yerthe Engliſhmen ſhould bane time tofortifie cere! 
uantage,be canted them to leaue their boties behind it . Wutthe forefaid hugh Wer kept him out che ES g 

——— them, fiuepart of them; and chaſed the reſidue, the ſpace of thirteene oꝛas Abiagcon faith)nine Weekes; ~~ 
Valois chateth bhich fled to their fhips ,o2 to {uch hauen townes as 
the Englith were in their poſſeſſion. The capteins of the Engliſh· 
men. nmen,as John de Weitaine earle of Richmonde and 4o lence and famine, At length thew vittels began to 

the lord John faint John, after they hadgot togither 
The Earle of their fouloiers wbidy had bene thus chaten, tent two 
Richmond. hands vnto Pontefep tonefendthat io wne agains 

the enimies: alfo other tivo bands vnto faint Seues 
re: and.thep themfelues went to Kion fo fortifie that 
place. Qharles de Valois aduertifen hereof,thought. - 
be would not giue them long reſpit tomake them- 
felues ſtrong bp gathering anp new power, and ther: 
fore appointed the coneffable fir Kaſe de Neale, 
(tho hav wone the citie of Burdeaur fromthe Eng / 50 Allothat thofe: trhich were minded fo remaine Mill © - 
liſhmen latelie before) to go onto Ponteſey and bes 

Kion beſieged ſiege that totone, vchileſt he went vnto Kion; vchich 
he beſieged and fiercelie affaulted but the Cnglith- 
men and OGalcoins did not onelie defend the towne 
ſtoutlie but alſo made an iſſue forth vpon their ent: 
mies , though (as it happened ) the ſmaller number 
was nofable to ſuſteine the force of the greater mule 
fitude,and fo were the Engliſhmen beaten backet in⸗ 
to the tolune agate, 

Whileſt thep tried their manhod thus at Kion, 
the conffable wane Wontelep 02 Pontſac bpon 
Doone , and came to toine with the earlesde 
Ualois at Kion, and fo inforced both their powers to 
Win that folone . Lhe Engliſhmen and Gaſcoins, 
though thep were put in fome feare, pet thep thetved 
their appzwued baltancie in defending the totwne,till 
at length ahen thep ſaw thep coulddefend it no longs 
er, and were tn no bope of fuccour from anie part, 
they fied out about midnight,and made toward their 
fhips : but diuerfe of them were taken bp the waie, 
forthe Frenchmen hauing knowledge of their in. 
fent,foriate the paſſages, and faking fome of them 

Pontley Won. 

that firſt fought to eſcape thus bp flight , fue them, | 
but there was not many of thoſe· Fo all the refioue, 

' fime were taken ont of that totune bp the French 

6o Frenchmens hands, repaired bute Waion, fo de⸗ 

to the great loſſe of the Jfrcrichmen , no ſmall part 
of their people dieng in thameane tinte,bothof peſti⸗ 

fatle within a truce inas taken for fifteene daies; 
within the thich it might be lawlull for thenriwithin 
the towne fo fend vnto Baion for ſuccour, thich if 
it came not Within that tearme,the tone ſhould be 
peclded vnto the Frenchmen, and fo it fas bpon D 
thefe conditions, that the Cnglithmen and other that 
{would depart, chould haue libertie to take withthem con, 
their armour and gods, and be ſafelie conueied tivo 
Dates iornie on their waie from the Ffrencharmie, - 

i 

in the towne (ould not ſuſteine any loſſe 92 damage 
in their bodies 02 gods. Lhe pledges allo bhich afore: 

kings fenethall , thould refurne in fafetie to the J 
towne, and haue their gods reſtored vnto them. This tles 
done, Charles de Valois apointed a garriſon of ſol⸗ Valois 
diers fo remaine there for the keeping of the towne ftal abe 
and then returned backe info France. Lhe Cnglity: 
men, tbhfch efeaped out of thofe places from the Polydor 

Poodle fend that towne with their capteins the frefaid erle * 
earle of Richmond andthe lord John de S. John, the 
thich of fome are vntruelie faid fo haue bene flaine 
at Kion. Shortlie after that Charles de Walois was J 
departed and gone out of the countrie the towne Fi 
of faint Seuere twas recouered by the Cnglithmen. 

€3t thoulo aypeare bp repost of ſome twriters,that The c€ f 
Pugh Wer ( vhome thep wzonglie name to be earle Deicad 
of Drenford)toas fent over as then from bing Ed⸗ ining 
ward fo the aid of bis capteins in Oalcoine ,and.at Bobert 
bis firff commiing,recoucred the totone of faint Se⸗ and not 
uere,and aftertwards lo baliantlie defended if again 
the Frenchmen, that bonozable mentionis made 
of bint, both bp Nicholas Trivet, and alfa bp ome 

French 
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uct, FFeenneh Writers, for his high manhod therin chewed. 

i ‘But wheter he were bother 02 forme to the earle of 

>: Orfoꝛd, J cannot ſaie;howbeit about the 27 peare 

‘ A this bing Cdwards reigne, we find one ugh 

7 Teer, that was a baron, thom J tabe to be this man, 

. but carle@ thinke be twas not. Foꝛ (as Euerfden 

faith) one Robert Wer that was earle of Drford dee 

ceaffed in the peare nert infuing, and after bim ſuc⸗ 

ceeded another earle that bare the fame name (as bp 

dor. records it map appeate.) Polydor fpeaking of the 

fiege of S. Seuere,rebearteth not fio was capteine 

ag thentof the towne, but in the yelding of it vnto 

Charles de Walois,atter be had laine move than three 

moneths before ithe agreeth with other wiiters,
 

In the fame peare Berard bichop of Alba and Si⸗ 

dor, §=—- mort atchbifhop of Wourges, two cardinals of the 

to the Aomarie fe , tere ent vnto the kings of England 

ios of @n- and France, to moue them to conclude a peace. Thep 

do and — firff- came into France, and after into England,
 but 

fince 1 -percefuing the minds of the kings nothing inclined 

bapeate. to concord, they returned to Kome without anp c
one 

ee ‘Aution of theit purpote, but not toithout monte ga 

thered of religious men to beare out their erpentes, 

‘for thep had authozitic by the popes grant to receiue 

oxi. fit Naine of procuractes and erpenfes,Gr marks of e⸗ 

gather uerie cathedzall and collegiat durch thozough the 

Le " gealme, befives diuerſe other retwards. And tere 

| aap pore chapiter of nunnes 02 religions perfons 

‘Sere not able of themfelues, the pavith churches nert 

as 

—-- 

4 them. * : 

ne, At the fame time fir Thomas Lurberuile a bright, 
~ ig and one of thofe (as before pe haue heard) thich were 

Myth. elim. faker at Kion, to faue bis life,and to deliver him⸗ 

felfeont of captinitic, though be twas neuer proued 

rules falfe before, promited king philip that if he would 

verb bine, «fer bin to returne into England, be would fa 

- teoike with king Coward, that be might be made by 

— Him adinerall of the ſeas:vhich thing brought to pale 

; 

Edward the firft. 

20 bundzed of them thus Maine by one meane and other 
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ger heretwith, failed freight onto Douer, ad there 
landing inith bis people, robbed the towne and prto- Douer rob- 

rie. Xhe towwnefinen being friken with terror and %«? be the 
feare of the ſudden landing of their eninties,fied into French. 

the countrie, and raiſed people on euerie fide, the 
vhich being afembled togither in great numbers, 
tolvards cucning came to Dover, and invading ſuch 
Frenchmen as were trated abzoad to fecke peices, 
flue them downe in ſundrie places. Lhe French ad⸗ The French: 

ro merall tbich had beene butie allthe Dap in pilferirg Mm" Hated to 
the towne, hearing the noife of thofe Frenchmen theu lppe. 
that came running towards the ſea ſide, ſtreight⸗ 
waies got him to bis Hips with ſuch pillage as be 
could take with bim. Lhe other Frenchmen, which 
were gone abzoadinto the countrie to fetch preies, 
andcould not come to their (hips in tine, were laine 
eucrie mothers fonne. Some of them bid thenv 
felues in the corne fields, and were after flaine of the 
countrie people. There was little lefle than eight Frenchmen 

flaine about 

at that time. Chere twere not manie of the men ars 
of Douer flaine,for thep efcaped by ſwilt fight at 
the firffentrie made by the Jfrenchmen: but of wo⸗ 

men and children there died great number, for the 

enfinies {pared none. here was allo ani old monke 
flaine named Thomas, a man of {uch bertue (as the 

opinion iwent) that after bis deceafle, manie mira 
cles thꝛough him were ſhewed. 

Str Thomas Lurbernile,being troubled in bis 

adioining {vere appointed to be contributorie with 30 mindthat he could not bzing bis trattozons purpofe 
to patie, began to aſſaie another waie, hich was fo 
procure John Walioll king of Scotland to toine in 
league twith the French bing, but per any of his pza⸗ 

ctiſes could be bought about, bis treafon was reuea⸗ 

led, tho being thereof euidentlie conuicted, was put Str Chor 

to erecution, Nich. Trinet fatth,that he had pꝛomiſed 8 urs 

the French king to caute Wales to renolt from fiey. exe⸗ 
King Coward, and that by procurement of the pro n. Triuct. 

uoft of Warts, he confented to worke ſuch treaſon. 

/ Hemould deliuer the Englith nanie into the bands 40 And (as fome twrite) he did not onelie homage tuto Caxton, 

phthe fain king Wilip. Werevpon was he tet at lb 

ih bertie, andouer be came into England. And for 

as mud) as be had knowne fo be aman of fingular 

d anid ayproued valfancte, king Coward receiued him 

verie courteonflie, abo remembring bis promiſed 

: ao paadile to the Frenchbing, kell in hand by procuring 

1 Hee J “pf freendsto be made admerall of the feas.\But ki
ng 

het aia Gdward(as God would haue it denied that fute. 

© theStrench ” “She French bing in the meane time hauing pres 

~ Angfendeth pared bis nante,conteining thee hundred fale, tbat 

Kithefiat — tith the gallies and other thips (fox be had got ots 

in. > Mere both from wWerfelles and Genoa)fent the fame 

‘ington, .. feoxth fo the feas, that vpon {uch occafion the bing of 

 — Ghagland might alto fend forth bis lat. “ut the 

French nate comming neere to the coatt of Eng⸗ 

* land ind lieng at anchor certeine daies loking for 

Vr omas Turberuile; vhen be came not at the 

oa Bap piefited,the capteines of the French fleet appoin⸗ 

4 ied one of their vellels to aproch neere to the tho2e, 

: and to Tet on land certeine perfons that knew the 

| ——_s gouttttrie, to vnderltand and learne the caufe of ſuch 

y flaic! Dhep being taker of the Engliſhmen and eras 

| ftiinéd,could make no direct anfiver in their otone 
eronfe, and ſo were put to death. Some weite that 

fp fent flue gallies towards the ſhore to luruey the 
: coaff, of the chich gallies one of them aduanting 

i ae ‘afhre bit fellowes, arriued at Hide neere to 

xvenmeyhauen. tthete the Englichmenelpieng bir, 
———— fodran the frenchmen a land, feigned fo fie backe 

eench 
— 

44 
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| —_s tint the countrie, but veturning faddenlie vpon the 
ie men entmies thep fue the chole numbet of thent, being 

tet About tipo humbievandfittie perlons. They fet fire 
onthe gallie alſo ano burned bir. 
__ Dpeavinietall of the: French Met kindled in an⸗ 

the French king, but alfo left tivo of bis fonnes in 

pleage for allurance to worke that vchich be had pro⸗ 

mifed. His ſecretarie that wrote the letters vnto the 

French bing, conteining bis imagined treaforg, Abington. 

{With other aduertifements touching bing Cowards 

purpofes, fearing leaſt the matter bp fome other 

miearis might come to light (as the old prouerb faith, 

oniequrd nix celat ſoli calor omne reuelat) 

as tell to His deſtruction as bis maiſters for conceas 

ling it, dileloſed all to thebing. pow be baning 

knowledge that he was bewraied bp his feruant, 

fied ont of the court, but ſuch diligence was vſed in 

the purfuitof him that be was taken toithin tivo 

Dales after,and brought backe againe to London, 

fherebe was conuiged of the treafon fo by him ima⸗ 

gined and therefore finallie put to death {ibis peare 

the cleataie gaue to the king the tenth part of their 

gos, the citisens.a ſixt part, and the commons a 

tielfth part, oꝛ tather (as Eueifden faith) the bur⸗ 

60 gelles of god townes gaue the ſeuenth, and the conv 

mong aban the eleventh penie. 

xhe ſame peare diev Dilbert de Clare earle of Che death of 

Blocofker, thidiles tue bebinw him, begot of bis “NTs 
wike the countelſe Jone the kings daughter (beſi

de 

thee daughters) one pong forme named allo Oil 

Hert to fucceed him as bis bette. Ahe cotmtetle his 

wile, after hir huſbands deceafle, married a knight 

sof meat Aate borne in the biſhopꝛicke of Ew 

eme named fir Wate Monthermer. that had ſerued Sir Rate 

‘the eatle bit fir huſband in his life time
, The king —— 

lat thefirtt toke diſpleaſure herewith but at lengt)) countetie of 

through the bie balfancte of the knight, off t
imes ſhe⸗ Giocetter, 

{wed and aparantlie aprwued, the matter twas fo 

{well taken, that he was intituled earle of Olocefter, 

te Ffy. ano 
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Anno Reg.24 andaduancedto great honor John Romane arch⸗ 
N. Triuet. biſchopof Pozke alſo this peare died, after chome 
1296 one Henrie de Melwmarke deane of the colledge 

therefucceedDed. € Moꝛeouer the fame peare Wil 
ham de Walence earle of Penbgoke departed this 
life, and lieth buried at Meſtminſter, and then At 
mer bis fonne fucceeded him, 

The king ok Yohnbkingof Scotland afiancend bis ſonne Ed⸗ 
— {ward Balioil With the daughter of Charles ou Was 
Sith the lois baother to the French king,and concluded with 
French bing. the fad French king a league again the king of 
Polydor. England, Pothing moued the Scotith king & much 

hereto, as the affection thich be bare towards bis 
natiue countrie, for be twas a French man bone, 
and lod of Harecourt in Pownandte, vchich ſegnio⸗ 

Matth. Weft, vie was after made an earledome by ilipdu Gas 
lois king of France. The Scotiſhmen had choſen 
12 peres, that is to faie, foure bifhops,foure earles, 
anid foure barons, bp obofe adutfe and countell the 
king fhould gouerne the realine, by &home be was 
induced alfo to confent vnto ſuch accord with the 
French men, contrarie to his pꝛomiſed faith giuen 
to king Coward when he did homage tobim. 
ing Coward not fullie bnderftanding the cone 

clufton of this league, required aid of the Scotith 
king foz the maintenance of bis warres againſt 
France, andreceiuinga doubtfull: anfiwer ; began 
to ſuſpect the matter ; herbpon be required to haue 
thre caffels, as Barwike, Coenburgh, and Rokef- 
burgh, delivered vnto him as gages till the end of 
the twarre, and if the Scotifhmen continued fatthfull 

i. ——— vnto him, he would then reſtore the fame caſtels 
torbeeocota tOtbermagaine ghen the warres were ended. This 
isdenies. to do the Scotiſhmen bfterlte denied, alledging that 
Abington, their countrie was free of it felfe, and acquit of all 

feruitude o2 bondage, and that they were inno cons 
dition bound vnto the king of Scotland, and theres 
fore they would receiue the merchants of Jfrance, 

TCherifloial of Flanders, o2 any other countrie without erceptis 
cote of the oni as thepthoughtqmd. . 

’ There were in the hauen of Wertvtke at the fame 
fime, certeine Engliſh merchants, vpon vhome the 
Scots made affault, and wounded fome of them, 
and fome of them thep fue,and chafen the refinue,the 
bhich returning into England, made complaint,and 
ſhewed in that euill maner thep bad bene dealt 
with. hing Edward here vpon percetuing the pur, 
poles of the Scots, determined to make warre bp 
on them with allfperd,¢ to conquer the tole cour 
tric, if hep could notcleare themfelues of fuch euill 
dealing as of them was reported and thought to be 
putin pꝛadiſe. About the conuerfion of faint Paule 

The earie ot in Januarie, king Edward ſent ouer info Gaſcoine 
Tancaſter bis brother the lox Edmund earle of Lancalter, 
lent into Gal- with the earle of Lincolne and other, to the number 
coine. of 26 banerets,and700 menof armes, beſides a 
Abington. great multituve of other people. Zhep arciuen at 

 Blap, about the midtt of Lent, and ſtaied there till 
towards Eaſter · In vchich meane feafon,a great fort 
of Gafcoins and other people veſorted vñtothem, 
fo that they were tivo thouſand men of armes. 
Apon Cene thurfoaic,thecafkell de Lelparre was 

— deliuered onto the earle of Lancalter and affer that 
revontohim, diuers other caſtels. At his, approching neere onto 
Nic.Triuet, + Wurdeaur, vpon the thurfdaie in Eaſter weeke, as 

be reſted fo refreth himſelfe and his armicin alittle 
, ~dillage.called Kekell, an armieof French men iſſu⸗ 

ing out of Wurdeaur,mentto come on the Cngliths 
men at bnivares + buthauing warning, they pres 
pared themfelues to battell, fo well as the tho2tnes 
of tine Would permif,andfo therebpon incountring 

with their enimies, aid fighting a fore battell, at 
tied Are’: length conftreined the Freuch mento returne onto 
retire, the citie, and purſuing them as they Ged, two En⸗ 

Nic. Triuet. 

Edward the firft. 

10 haue deliuered the citie into bis hands, but their 

40 a wile, toke vpon him the enterpzife, and though terpaile 

glih Knights being brethren fo fir peter ve Mallow 
andan other that was a Gaſcoine, entred the citie 
with tivo ſtandard· bearers belonging fo the carle of 
Michmond,¢ to the lod Alane dela Zouch, abom the 
Frenchmen toke, clofing them within the gates, 
We other Englifhmen being thut out, firtk fell to the 
fpotle of the ſuburbs, and then fet fire vpon the fame. 
After this tere certeine of the citisens that ſecret · Polydor) 
lie were at a point withthe earle of Lancaſter, fo 

practife being elpied, thep were taken and executed 
per they could performe that hich thep bad promis 
fed. eu ; 

Then the earle percetuing he ſhould but loſe bis 
labo2 to fate any longer there,bpon certeine weigh: Cheear 
tie occaftons returned vnto Baionne, there he Lancalh 
fhortlic atter fell Gcke and died. Welett behindbim fet 
three ſonnes, Thomas that (ucceededbimintheearls = 
donte of Lancaſter, Henrie loꝛ of Monmouth, and. - 

20 John vhome he hadbegot of bis wife Blanch, the 
vchich before had beene married vnto Henrie earle of 
Champaigne, and king of Nauar, by whome he 
had but one onelie daughter, that was married vn⸗ ; 
tothe French king Lhilip de Beau. After this the aonest 
Cnglif} armie befieged the citie of Aques, but tho- geo. | 
rough want of bittels he was conftreined to raiſe b be cat 
thence and bzeake bp the fiege. The earle of Arthois with 
being fent of the French king with anarmie. into ¢o Safer 
Gaſcoine, incountred with the Englithmen, and N. Triuet 

30 chaſed them with the llaughter of a great number, 
andafter recoucred divers townes and fortrefles 
in the countrie, nti 
Thofe Englihmen that kept the towne of Burg, Do 

being compaffen abont with a fiege by Mounſeur de 
Sullp,obteined truce for a certeine fpace,ouring the 
which thep (ent onto Blaines for ſomo relefe of dite 4 
tels, and there other refuted tobzing bp a ſhip loden The 4 
with vittels, thich was there pꝛepared, the laꝛrd Si mon de 
mon de Pontageww, a right baliant chefetaine,and tagewh 

the middle of the French gallies, thich were placed fis EE 
in the riuer to fop that no {hip ſhould paſſe totvards 
that totune, by helpe of a profperous twind,be got ins 
to the hauen of Burg, and fo relieued them within 
of their want of bittels, by meanes hereof, Moun⸗ fiec 
po de Sully bzake bp bis fiege, amd returned into raifep, 

tance, Gis 
In the meane time, king Cowardnot lleeping his Theb 

bufineffe, procured Guie earle of Flanders to foine 
5° With bim in league againſt the Frenchmen. Tis icaquesaye 

Guie twas the fon of Wargaret countelle of Flan⸗ the care’ 
bers, thom the had by bir ſecond huſhand William Siam 
lord of Dampire in Wurftoine, Alſo king Goward —* ‘ie 
procured Henrie carle of Bar, to whome (ashefore aifo wit! 
pe baue beard) be bad giuen bis daughter Gleano2 earie of 
in marriage, to make warre bpon the Frendymen, Ehecary 
fo that at one time the erle of Bar inuaded the coutts Gyampane 
trie of Champaigie,and the earle of Flanders made | 
incurfions bpon thofe countries of France which 

6° joine vnto Flanders, ing Philp hereof aduertis 
fed, fent forth one Walter de Creflte twith a great . 
armie again the earle of War, fo that beſieging the . 
checfeft totune of Bar, beconfireined the ſaid earle a 
to leaue ofthis enterpaife in Ghampaigne,andto res songs 
turne bome, for doubt to loſe moze there than.be 
fhould twin abzoad, fi? lo sas | 

(But now to touch moze at large the circum 
ces of the occafion that moued the earle of Flan⸗ * 
ders to make waragaint the French king· find SN 
{in Jacob Meir) that there was a marriage sane . 
Ded betwirt the lozd Coward the clock for.of bing nt 
Edward, and the ladie Wiltp daughter to the fore⸗ “ 
faid Guie earle of Flanders, vhich marriage as 
concludedbp Henrie bithop of Lincolne, and sti . 
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a fent ouer as ambafladours by 
ing Epiward, onto the faidearle Gute for the fame 

ecarieof purpoſe. In the peare following, the ſaid carle of 
nders ers,togtther with bis wife , comming to vifit 

the French king at Cozbeill, were arrefted, and fent 
sto Paris, there toremaine as prloners,bicaute that 

the earle ——— Lined 
shings abuerfarte, without bis licences netther migh 
‘ Delivered, tilt by mediation. of the pope (tbo 

eremptoꝛie power.⁊ all deiffendonte muff veile the 
donnet to his holineſſe oꝛ rather abhominablenelſe 
Aeetenim rotoſoſ suber orbe clendum 
ui nmiſaparueris, erede perirelicet) >. 

ine and ſuertie bad vpon the pꝛomiſe of Amedie earle of 
b in Sauop; they were fet at libertie, with thefe conditt- 

Temas. ons;that they chould deliuer into the French kings 
ss Hands their daughter, abich was fo sffianced vnto . 

Edwards fonne,and further coucnanted,not to con: 

__ — 
fruit 
q 

geeatiest aii points t obferuca certeine peace thich was con: 
cludedwith Ferdinando carle of Flanders, in the 

iththe (peare 1225, And ifearle Guie brake the fame peace, 
irency bing. then fhould be be ercommuntcated,and all bis coun; 
| ___ fie of Flanders interdiced by the archbithop of 

‘ xReims and the biſhop of Senlis, iudges apointed 
derein by authoritie of the pope. 
Tbhbo carles daughter being ſent for, and bought 

eof ‘nto Paris,theearle and bis wiſfe were releafen,and 
- 5 IP — ee 
= 

esiete the earle made earnelt (uit to haue his daughter re, 
‘Heth home. tenon onto himagaine, inſomuch that be procured 

e Bonitace to bea meane for bim to the Frenchy 
** all would not ſerue,no,though as ſome fap 

bepope accurlſed the French bing lor reteining bir, 
mncver being made that matters perteining to 
woudlie gouernement, belonged not tothe pope to 
diſcuſſe. Finallie earle Guie, perceiuing he could 
Mot pzeuaile in that ſuit, fo haue bis daughter a⸗ 

— — 
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with king Coward ¢ his confederats, ere. 
vpon at an aſſemblie 02 councell kept at Gerard⸗ 

oo? mount, thereivas a folemme league made and a: 
betwirt Adolyh the emperour of Almaine, Ed⸗ 

rd king of England, Guie earle of Flanders, 
John Dake of Weabant,WPenvie earle of Bar , both 
ſonnes in law to king Coward, and Albert duke of 
Auſtrich, again philip king of France , and John 

_ earleof hhenault bis partaker. 

conclude this league with king Coward, as fome 
twrite,the rather in reſpect of the great commodities 
vhich roſe to their countric, by reafon.of the inter. 
courte of merchandise bled betwirt Gngland and 
Flanders, and for that theough aid of the Engliſh⸗ 
men, they might the better withſtand the malice,both 
of the French and of all other their enfmics . This 
league being proclaimed in England, there were 

- fentouer into Flanders , the treafurer of the exche⸗ 
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ftom theuce,and to giue to the earle fifteene thoufand 
+h pounds of filuer,totward the fortifieng of bis cattels 

and holds. ting Pbilip being hereof aducrtifed, by 
counfell of the peeres of bis realme, fent five honora⸗ 
ble perſonages as the capteine of Mounſtrell, and 
the capteine of WBelquerke, vchich thould attacy the 
earleof Flanders by bis bodice, and ſummon bim to 
peeld himſelfe paifoner at paris, within the ſpace of 

f fifteene dates.nert infuing. 
Keemrleot Wis attachment made, and ſummons giuen, 
‘eth the the carle of Flanders fent bis full deſance vnto the 
tench bing, French king bp the abbats of Gemblois,and Sene⸗ 

fies, onto hhome be gaue fufficient ictters procura⸗ 
torie to authorile them thereto, dated at Wale in the 

‘ ana bigh diſpleaſure concluded to isine in 40 

The merchants of Flanders procured the earle fo 50 

Ber, and diuerſe other noble men , to fetch hoſtages 60 
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peare of Orace 1296, after the accounts of the chro⸗ 
nicles of Flanders, abhich begin their pere at Catter; 
and ſo this chanced in the fiuc and. twentith peare of 
bing Cowards reigne,the weoneldaie vert after the 
feat of the Gpithante. Here vpon was tie earle ac’ The carte af 
curled; ¢ Flanders interdiced by the archbiſhop of Flaudera 
Keims, and the bithop of Senlis comming wntg "led. 
Terwane fo that purpofe,about the fifteenth sap of 
Bune, in the peare 1 297. Wot the lo Kobert the io fonne * eds meddle in the matter by vertue of bis ao earles ſonne appealed from that interdiction fo the appeaterh 
pope,and fo the Fflemmings take themfelucs. fice z from che in⸗ 
out of Danger of the fame, Carle Guie alto obteined terdidion. 
of king Cdward that it might be latwfull for them of 
Wenges, to buy wals, though England, Scotland 
and Areland,as freelie as the Italians might by theic 
pꝛiuilege and grant. 

but to returne now to the doings of king Ed⸗ 
ward, tho in this meane time,haning perfca knotw: 
ledge of the league concluded. betwixt the bing of 

sluneany league withthe king of. Cngland, but in 20 France and the king of Scotland , prepared an ars 
mie,and fir fent amballadozs into Scotland, to Bmbafladore 
give fummons to king John fo apeare at Peww- Hy to the *. 
caffell within certeine daies that he might there — 
He the cauſe thie be had broken the league: anv 
further, to declare vnto him that be was decetued, {f 
be thought be might ferue tivo matifers , contrarie 
fo the words of the gofpell , and according to the old 
fateng vehich ſeldome neuct faileth in confequence, 

Defiit ambobus quivult fernire duobus, 

“Tanne: fufferedtoreturne into Flanders, and fhortlic after, 36 Foꝛ how much fauour as he purchaſed at the hands 
of the Frenth bing,fo much difpleature might he ab 
fure himſelle to procure at the hands of the king of 
Cngland,fhome to obeie , tt ſhould be moſt for his 
aduantage.The amballadogs that were fent,dtd there 
meflage throughlie, but king John was ſo farre off 
from anſwering anp thing that might found to the 
maintenance of peace,that Mhortlic afer he fent let. 
fersof coniplaint onto bing Coward , for wrongs 
vchich be allenged be had ſuſteined by bis means 
and at bis hands. Herevpon bing Coward,by aduile 
of bis councell determined to fet fortvard with bis 
armie inte Scotland. — 

An the meane time, Robert Kos, capteine of Nic-Trivet. 
Warke caffell,reuolted to the Dcotith king, moueo c Bes 
therebnto though the loue of a Scott) gentlewo⸗ x of Score, 
man, home be meant to marric , notwichſtanding 
be bad ſworne fealtie vnto King Coward. Werevp⸗ william ve 
on, bis brother William de Kos giuing knowledge Os prin 
to king Gomard,required to have fome ato,tuyerebp fy spe ving 
be might defend the callell againſt the Scotif}men. of Englenn, 
ing Coiward fent vnto him a theafand fouldiers, 
(Polydor faith an hundꝛed) the tytch as they lodged 
one night in a totone called Preſtſfen, were Maine Enalifhinen 
bp the Scotiſhmen of the gariſon of Keckeſborough, diſtreſled. 
that were led and guided bp the faid Robert Kos: 
fome of them although but few eſcaped awaie bp 
flight king Edwardaduertiſed hereof batted forth, 
and cante to the fata caſtell, glad of this (as ts repo 
ted) that the Scotiſhmen hab firft begun the warre, 
meaning, as it hould ſome by their proceedings, to 
follow the fame, for bpon God friday, diuerſe Sco⸗ rich South, 
filhmen entring the borders, burnt ſundrie villages, 
and foiled the abbete of Carham. 

Furthermore, shilett king Edward kept bis ca: N.Triver, 
ftell at WHarke,feauen carlesof Scotland, as Bou⸗ 
chan, Penteth, Stratherne,Lennor, Kos, Atholl,and 
Mar, with John Comin the mater of Wadcnaty, 
hautng afembled an armie togither of fiute hundred 
monof armes on horlſebacke, and ten thoufand fot. Abington. 
men in Annandaie, vpon monday in Calter wake —— 
entred England, and putting all fo fire and fiv9%d, jay, * 
approched to Carleill,and laid fiege there vnto on each 
ſide, paſſtng the water of Caen by a ford vnder Ki⸗ 
sharditon,and did fo much pees thep burned Nic, Trivets 
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fhe ſuburbes and aſſaulted the gates , at thich enter: 
prile , a gentleman of Galloway as'be ventured 
fometbat neere te the gate, was Dratone bp bp an 

from boke,of thofe that fod aloft vpon the gatests 
. vefend the fanre,aitd there Maine, and thank through 

With fpeares.4n the meane time a ſpie the chich had 

Hectre falter and comnutted fo priſon fet‘ fire on the 
honte herein he twas incloſed, and fo the Hames cats 

~ ching bold vpon the other buildings , agreat part of 

Edward the firft. 
piomifedapologte fox and in the'bebalfe of Richard = 
Grafton, mentioned before in the reigne of Henrie 
tho lecond page r'r2.col. rtrhere Iſhewed how vn· 
aduiſedlie and with vnſeemelie modeltie for a man at 
Wwariting|GecigeBucharian the Hoot doth hat his 
Bolts at the ſaid Grafton jas now by’ occasion of the 
matter conuenientlie oceurrent Hall be hewed The 
fait Grafton in his large volinne of Criglith dyont 

. tes falling vpon the attaires betweene King Cae 

the citie was thereby burned. ee ihe men and the 10 ward the iirit ans John Bauioll king of Scotland, pc et 

women getting themfelties to the wals droue there 
enmies backe, and fo defended the citie from ta 

The Scots king. Wher vpon, the Scotith lords percetuing they 

e theie could Not preuaile, lett their ſiege on the thurſdaie tn 

fegetrom Gaffer toarke and veturiten agatite tite Scotland. 
— Onthe fame thurſdaie, hing Coward with his 

aBerwike armie paffen the riuer of Tweed; ‘anid fo entring ins 

fuinmoned, to Scotland,fent to the burgelles of Wetivike , offe 

ring them peace bpon certeine conditions and ffaicd 

a fihole dav for an anfiver : but vhen he could baue 

none that likeo bim,noz that founded. in anie thing 

to peace, be aproched the towne, ‘and lodged in the 

monatterie of Caloeftreime. His armie confifted as 

fome trite of foure thouſand men of armes on hot 

backe,and thirtie thoufand fotmen,befides fine hun: 

died men ok armes on horllebacke, and a thouſand 

The Engh fotmen of the bithoprtke of Durham. At the fate, 

fest, time,there came foure and twentie Cnglith Hips, 
the mariners ahereof, bebolding bhere the Engliſh 

armie was placed inbattell rate, vpon a plaine, the 

king making there certeine brights , they thought 

his meaning was to haue giuen korthwith an alſalt, 
and fo entring the hauen, and appzoching to the land, 

begat to fight with the tolonefmett , there thep loft 

Foure Eng⸗ foureof their fhips, and twere conſtreined to with⸗ 

ith thips io. Drain with the reſidue, with helpe of the failing toa 

ter. Some haue written that thep loft but thre thips 
ibich were confumed with fire , and that the mart 

ners and fouldiers of one of thofe hips , after they 

had defendedthemfelucs bp great manbhad from the 

Abington. 

Abington. 

fir houre of the daie, fill eleuen of the clocke, eſca⸗ 

ped atvaie,fome bp the bote of that thip,and fome leas 

pitig into the water, were ſaued bp the botes of othe 

fhips that made in to fuccour them. : 

Therumoz of the mariners attenrpt being baw 

fed through the armie, the bing paling lorward tos 

wards the totone, got ouer a ditch, vchich the Scofs 
connie had cat to impeach his pallage ,and fo comming fo 

his he wiz the tovone, wan it, not loſing anp man of renotwme, 

chard Core: fautng fir Richard Cornewall, the whic) was Maine 

wall was bro⸗ by a quarell hich a Flemming thot out of a croſſe⸗ 

ther othe ctle borne, being in the red ball, chich the merchants of 
Abington, * Flanders helo in that tone , and had foztifien tt in 

andcould nof eaſilie otherwiſe be wane , the boufe 

folwards cuening twas (et on fite ,and fo thep being 

thirtie in number, were burned to death within it. 

Upon the fame night, the bing longed in thecatfell, 

fic) vas pelded vnto bim-bp thent that kept if, 

their liues andlimmes faued, andrecetuing an oth, 

that they ſhould not from thenceforth beare armour. 

againt the king of Cngland, thep were permitted 

to depart vhither thep thenght god, their capteine 

fir Wiliam Dowglas excepted, thom the bing Mill 

kept with him, till the end of the warres. Some weite 
fiat there fhould be Maine of Scotiſhmen at this 

{winning of Berwike, aboue the number of twentie 

fhonfand men, Abington faith 8000, but Richard 

Southwell faith 15000 at the leaif one with another, 

{with ſmall loſſe of Engliſhmen, not paſt eight and 

fincnticof all forts. Be may read moze hereof in 

the Scotith hiſtorie. 

¶ But before Jpaſſe ouer this flauchter,fo lamentas 

ble and wonderfull,F bans bethought my felfe ofa 

Caxton, 

Abraham 
Fleming. 

manner of a tower: but ahen thep would not palo, , 

among other things there xomembzen, maketh: te- pag. 176," 
_ port that in the fad battell “sf Berwike; the ſlaugh⸗ 4J 
ter was fo gueaty that a mill might well haue bene 
driven bp the (pace of two daies with the fttreames == 
blond tihicyat that time ouerranne the ground HAE G gp, 
wchich 10208 George Buchanan giueth a lnatch emt · 
boldened ſo todo, bicauſe the ſaid Grafton veferteth 8.29243) 
this recod fo Hector Boetius in his fourteenth boke pe Sinem. 
and ſecond chapter. e Ee 

20° Fefuhotw the Scot taketh ty the Cuglithman 
for halting iinbisallegation, atu for the cyapter;cons °° 
uincing bintthat Hector Boctius diuided not bis... |. 
boke info chapters and therefore vchere is the fecond © © 
chapter, (ith the tbole fourteenth boketsacontinucy | 

. difcourfe without diſtincion bp chapters? Secondlte = 
the ſaid Grafton hath the decke fer fettingalie a- 
flote, Buchanan flatlie affirming that Hector Boetius 
Hath no (uch matter once mentioned in his annales. 

Touching the fir fault, beretoity Ge Scotdats . 2, 
30 geth the Englithman, this ts note · worthie that t 

fhould ſeeme to anie man of meane iudgement. 
fhat Buchanan of a pꝛepenſed malice andputpofen 
willulnelle hath harpencd bis tile tn this 
‘fort againſt Grafton, Foꝛ ſith it was Graftonsymeas · 
ning to record the truth, ſo farre forth as he was 
warranted by the auerment of writers; chy ould ae 
he be calt in the teeth with zp Parise maledicends libiden2 © (4 
diſhoneſtlie termed sndolns o> ampudenter mendan? 
Which opiobzious epithets, if they were deſerued bp 

4o an vntrue report of the autho? ; then chauld Bucha- FX 
nan haue ſharpened bis tong againſt Belenden his 
countriman, the tranflato2 of Hector Boetius inte 
theif mother tong, from tchome Grafton bath deri . 

ucd his words; fenſe for fenfe tnmangleo(as be ro 
found the fame weitten.) ; TratGiacl “Se 
ol vho knioweth not that Bellenden diſtingut ⸗· 

ſhed Hectors annales into chapters, vpon bchoſe ans 
thoritie Grafton relieng, and citing bis autheeitie ac- 
cording to the quotation of bisdinifion vhie ſhould 4 

so Herather than Bellenden be barked at, tiois the © 7 
principall in this controuerfie 2 Againe, it could not 
be binder from Buchanan, that Bellenden han diſtri⸗ 
bufed Boetius inte chapters; confidering that thep 
were obyx cover, bofh lining it the reigne of James 
the fit of that name bing of Scots ;  thatit might 
haue pleated him to bane tried Grafton bp the Sco» 
tifh Boctius,and fo to haue bene refolued for the fe: 
cond chapter of the foureteenth bake,accozding to the 
archdeacon of Murreis tranflation. yA 

60. Jsholv for the matter it felfe, touching theeffufion ‘ 
of blond, aberetwith a mill might toch haue bene det 
wen for two daies {pace ; Hector Boetius bis owe Hefor FE 
woꝛds are thele; Riui fanguinis toto oppide adeo fluxere, us,pag 
ut cum æſtu decurrente minor aqua quam ad molendina cir imp 
cumagenda furerit,adinnante aquam Sanguine aliqua'circiim- Puysit 
agi fponte caperint. Which place, Bellenden hath inter⸗ 
preted after this manner ; So lamentabl Ganbftec 
wes throw all the parfs of fhe toun, that ane mill = 
might batf gane two daies ithanbdlie be ffremis of 
blude. Mow cramine Graftons words by Bellenden, * | 
and Bellendens bp Boetius (befives thaf, marke 
that Grafton annereth to the repoot of this ſaugh⸗ 
fer who faith that be will not inforce the credit ther: 
of vpon any man but counteth it a Scotiſh lie rather 
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— focquitit, that Grafton ts altogither ercufable and 

autieile and Buchanans curtous ¢ furious challenge 
repoueable· Wut adintt Gratton bad fetcht his res 

nBoctius,as Head it from Bellenden; fa 

ares gan wnlikelibon, that the bloud guſh⸗ 

wr bodies of 25 000,02 (a3 Hector Boetius 

‘ | faith) 7500, would not increate to aſtreame (utfict: 

toate 14 
wei 

J 

ry Re ¢ Pat 

Manamatter of truth)adthert conclude accoꝛding 

J 
: 
l 

gable to deiue a mill oꝛ tioo abeut, without anp 

neinis Vines of bloud noting bp the word 
) | and alfo the ſtreaming courte of the 

\ “ fame; which was able with the violent curtent there 
| —__ pftobeare awate the verie bodies of theflaine. Zo 
| ——_ goneltive this matter,¢ to fet our Engliſhman by the 
eae Scot go with his lieng tong, which 

ily he had had the modeftic to haue temperedet 
que proftcreda pracife of that which himfelfe pa- 
afticallie pyeacheth: and teacheth. others to ob 

Gerla) 2 iniistreing 
(langue Craui claustra ſeno pertinus t 

4 ——— ae ath THE 

> 0? Ltetemertne quid 03 malt profunderet, 

amin — ds bind uspeniniss, — Chad pul. 

Aud now to the Horie, Coward remaind af Ber⸗ 
— fiahety Ts Dales, ecanfena ditch to be caſt about the 

ii ine So fotin breadth,¢ of the like indepth. In 

er themeane time, about the beginning of Apꝛill. the 
SORE soaraca and reader of the frier minors of Kockel⸗ 

— — — 
rh 
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mie — complaint from king John.foꝛ the wꝛongs 
Bt oe and offered vnto bint and bis realme, as well 
nn ciaiming an vnluſt fuperioritic, ano conftreining 
__ him todo bomage by vndue and weongfull meancs, 

b agalfabpinnaving bis townes, llateng and robbing 
s (ubiedts 7 fo the cuich cautes he tecified by the 

ters, that be tenounced all fuch homage and 
oz bin and bis lubiecs as he, o2 anp of them 
oy anp lands holden within Cngland. The 
oF | 

on so aaa bis chantellog, that 
> Be letter might be regittred in perpetuall memorie 

The fland before remembzed, being 
bied tog {ther with their polvers at the caſtell 

FJedworth entred into England the eighth of A⸗ 

iil, am with fire and Word did mud) burt in the 
tries as thep paſſed. In Kiddeſdale thep befie- 

thecaftell of Harbotell bp the ſpace of two daies, hg 
datũng feat by the ealt part of the river of Cine,tho 
rough Cokefoale, Kiddeſdale and Porthumberland. 

vnto Hexham, they did much miſcheete by burning 
TebSouh. © snp harxrieng the countries. at exham thep {poi 

Ten the gbbeie church and got a great number of the 
tleargie,as well monks, prictts, as {cholers, and o⸗ 
re erie tie a ſcholehouſe there, 

- “andelofing op the doze8, {et fire on fhe ſchole and bur⸗ 

__ nedall them to athes that were within it, It is won⸗ 

He Pe 

nmn that road bhich they made at that time in tio ſe⸗ 

en eral parts, 3702 theearle of Boghan, with them of 
| Galloway, entredby Cumberland in like manner 

. | , asthe other din in Kiddeſdale burning and murthe- 

—— ring allthat came in their tate, Foꝛ bbhereas all 

| - thafe that were of able age and luſtie to get awaie, 
sss led efcapen their bands ; the aged ¢ impotent crea, 

tures women in shilobed , and pong childzen that 

‘ couldnot thift for Gemſelues, tere tnmercifullic 
flaine, and thruſt vpon ſpeares, and ſhaken vp in the 
aire, there they velded bp their inneent gholls in 
mokpitiol wie, © |. —— 
urches were burned, women Were forced with⸗ 

‘out tefpect of o2der, condition orqualitie as well che 

Edward the firft. 
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x the letters reb,recefued the refignation Yo ‘fen thoufand. 

Derfull to read, Hat beatflie crueltie the Scots vied Go 

299 
midids, widowes and wiues, as nunnes fhattocre 
reputed in thofe daies confecrated to God and then 
thep bad bene fo abufen, manie of them: were after 
alfo murthered, and eruellie diſpatched out oſ ine. at 
length, thep came: to the nunrie of Laniclate, ¢huw -., 
ned all the builoings there,fautig the church aad hen semaine 
returned backe into Scotland with all their pillage burnt. y 
and boties by Hanctcothy an boule of monks, which 
theylikewile ſpoiled. So that the cruell ¢ bloudte de⸗ 

ermingled theriwithall Whe Watine copte zo ſolation vcheredt Lucan fpeaketh in his ſecond bake 
bFictuill warres mayaptlie be inferred here, as fit 
lie deſcribing the: mercileſſe murther of alt fates 
and foxes Without parcialitio vnder ithe hand of thee, 
nimie: for faithhe, 1 179 iit J 
woilitacum plebe perit Jateque vagatur 

Enis a nullo renocatum'est pettore ferrum,) 
SUC) stut erworin temlismultque yubentia cede’: 

— Lubritaſanũ madent, nulli ſua profuit atas, 

02°) Kon fenis extremum piguit vergentibus annid 
Praeciprtaffe diémsnon primo in hinine Vite 

~  Lnfantis miſeri nafcentia rumpere futa. 
4S Patrike earleof Dunbar came to the bing of 
Crgland,and fubmitted himſelfe with all that he had 
into his hands; but the caltell of Dunbar vpon faint te cattell of 
Markes dap, being atliegedoé the Scots was ren- carey 
dred vnto thent,bp treafon of ſome that were within Scots, 
it,of mhome,the countefle(twife to the fante erle)was 

the chcefetk; for recouerie Hhereof king Cotward fent Welive 2000 
Fobrearle of Garren, Surcep and Sullor se wil: PoP veuks 

7 
OMe ew Luc. libs 

| -—sCbarough called Adam Blunt, came vnto him with 30 liam eatle of Warwike With a great power, the chat ante 
vhich laieng ſiege to that caffell, agreat hoſt of Sco- 10000 fut: 

tiſhmen came bpon them to the reſcue of them with⸗ en. 

ti, fo that there tas foughtera berie fore and tervl Ye cam 
Hlebattell. Atlenath, the victosic abode with He Civ Abington. 
glichmen and the Scofifhmen twere put to fight,the 2 fore battel 
‘Englihmen following them in hale eight mile of Hegde ac 
‘Hat countric, almott to the foxrelf of Selkirke: the — —— 
ſauohter was great, fo that(as was eſtemed) there daine. 
‘Died of the Scotiſhmen that dap, to the number of eae Weftm, 

— 9— bington, 

The moꝛrow after being faturdaie, vhich was the 
‘eight and twentith dap of Apzill, at the kings com 
ming thither the caffell was furrend:cd onto him. 
‘There were taken in the fame caſtell thee earles, 
Menteth, Calels,and Kos; fr barons, John Comin 
the ponger, Gilliam Sanclere, Richard Siward 
the eloer, John Fits Ceffrep , Alerander de Mow 
feigne , Conmnd Comin of Kilbird, with thirtie 
knights, two cleaths,Jobn be Someruile, and Wil⸗ 

but Gbherithep could not peeuaile, they remoued, and 50 lam de Sanclere, and the and thivtie efguires, the 
‘Ghich were fent vnto dinerfe caſtels in England, to 

‘be kept as priſoners. After the winning of Dunbar 

ithe king went to the caffell of Rockeſborough, which Mockelbo- 

incoutinentlic was yeelded by the low Steward of tough valoed, 

‘Scotland, the liues and members of all {uch as were 

Within it af the time of the furtender, 
Then Went king Coward onto Coenburgh, Were 

he planted bis fiege about the cattell, and raiſed en 

gines which caf fones againſt and ouer the twalles, 

“fore beating and bruſing the buildings within. Wut 

as it chanced, the king weiting letters,to aduertife 

his councell at home of bis paocedings, and concters 

ning other buſineſſe, deliuered that packet Onto a Rich,Southy 

Welſhman named Lewin, commanding him toga , 

With the fame fo London in all halt poffible, for be 

knew bin to bea verie ſpcedie meſſenger and a tru⸗ 

‘fie alfo(as he toke it.) Wut haning the letter Gus 

Delivered Him, togither with monic to beare bis 

charges he got him toa fauerne, where riotoullie cõ⸗ 

fuming the monie(cchich be bad fo receiued) in plaie,¢ 

making god cheere, in the mooning be cauſed one of 

bis companions fo take a target, and beare it afore 

him in approching the caffell, fo that he meant(as be 

colourablic pꝛetended) not to depart, — en 

f zough 
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wrought fome diſpleaſure to them within with his 
croſſebow, idich be toke with him foꝛ that purpofe, 
fo that comuning vnto the caffell gates, be called to 
the warders onthe walles to caſt done to hima 
cord, that they might plucke bim bp to them there: 
With, for that be had fomibat to fap to their capteine 
touching the fecrets of the king of Cngland, 

Tey fulfilling bis deſire, then he came in, and 
was brought afore the captein fitting then at break⸗· 
fatt, be fain vnto him ; Behold fir, bere pe map pers 

«cule the king of Cnglands ſecrets and withall raught 
to him abor, therein the packet of the kings letters 
were inclofed,and appoint me (faith be) to fome cor⸗ 

¢¢ ner ofthe wall and trie vhether J can handle a crofle 
cc botv o2 nof, fo defend if againf pour aduerfaries. 
ere Hhen others would hauc opened the bor , and 
haue read the letters , the capteine would in no wiſe 
confent thereto,but going tntoa turret,called fo the 
Engliſhmen beeloty, and willed them to fignifie to 
the bing, that one of bis feruants being fed to him, 20 with fullcommiffionto conclude all things in bis 
ſought to bewꝛaie bis fecrets, therebnts he would 
bp nomeans agree , and therefore meant fo reſtore 
both the tratto2 and the letters. Herebpon , the low 
John Spenter, comming to heare that the matter 
might meane,the capteine caufed iletwin to belet 
downe to him, togither with the letters fafe,and not 
touched bp bim at all, 
When the king vnderſtod this , he much commen: 

Bed the honeſt refpec of thecapteineand vchereas be 
had cauſed engins to be raifed to annoic them with⸗ 3° 

im (as pee haue heard) he commanded the fame to 
ceaſſe, and withall, vpon thetr capteins ſuit, be gran⸗ 
ted them libertie to fend vnto their king John Walt 
oll,to giue him fo vnderſtand in vohat fort they fwd. 

Hroeiuan As touching the Telchman, be was datone and 
hanged. hanged ona palre of bigh galowwes , prepare for 

bint of purpofe,as he had tuell deſerued. A notable 
erample of afratto2ous billaine , (0 fo.offer the fe. 
crete of bis foucreigne to be known to bis enimies: 
and no leffe excellent a pzeſident of an honeſt and 40 
faithfuli barted foe, fhat would not bimfelfe 02 let 
ante other bane a fight of the contents therein weit⸗ 
ten; a rave point of god meaning amd vpright dea 
ling in a fouldier, and ſpectallie in an entane ; but 

multo opti: mus ille 

Militia cur poſtremum eſt priming tueri 
Inter bella pis 4 ‘ : 

Now tile the meflengers were on their twate fo 

—— Foꝛlair, there the Scotith king then late, king Ed⸗ 
ward With a part of bis arnie went onto Striue⸗ 50 
ling, where be found the caftell gates {et open, and 
the keies hanging on a naile, fo that be entred there 
without anp refiftance,for thep that bad this cattle in 
gard, tere fied out of it for feare before bis come 
ming. Lhe meflengers that were {ent from thent 
within Coenburgh caſtell, comming to their king, 
declared to him tn tbat cafe thep ſtod that tucre bes 
ſieged. King Zohit,for that he was not able to fucco2 
them bp anp manner of means at that peefent , tent 
them word, to take the belt waie thep could for theft 60 mit murther, with many other damages, and 
owne fafetie; with which anfiver the mefengers res 
turning, the caſtell was immediatlie deliucred vnto 

Edenburgh the lord John Spenfer, that was left tn charge witch 
caltell deliue⸗ the fiege at the kings departure towards Striue⸗ 
Me Gngand. ling, with thelike conditions as the caffell of Roe⸗ 
, .  Befborongh bad peloed alittle before. 

Thus was that ſtrong caffell of Coenburgh furs 
rendecd bp forceof fiege, to the king of Englands 
bie, on the 15 date, after be bad firſt laid bis ſiege 
about it. place of ſuch frength by the heigthof the 
ground thereon it fod, that it was fhought impzeg⸗ 
nable,and had not bene wone bp force at anp time, 
ſince the firff butloing therof, before that pzefent, fo 
farre as ante remembzance efther bp weiting 02 o⸗ 

came vnto the bing, tho fent home the like nome 

10 mer,and there tarried certeine dales. Whilett thete 

fouereigne lord theking,entring into the realm 

and taken the fame, notwithftanding althatwe 
could do againft him, as by righthe may do, 

Ys 7 i. ae 
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therivife could be had thereof, 52 yuan A 

| Were at Cdenburgh, or rather at Rockeſborough 
(as Abington faith agreat number of Welfhmen 

ber of Cnglith fotmen, of thole that famed mo 
wearie. Pozcourr,at Striucling, therecametothe 
king the earle of Wlter , witha great number of 3: Damn 
rihmen. Then palling ouerthe river of Foꝛth the * 
king came vnto ſaint Johns totone about Midſum⸗ 

things were a doing, John king of Scotland percei⸗ be 
ning that be twas not of power to refit hing Go 
ward, ſent ambaiſadoꝛs vnto him to fue for peace: 
king Edward was content to heare them,and theres 
vpon appointed, that king John (ould refozt onto 
fhe caftellof Weechin, theretocommen withind of 
bis councellas be would fend thither twithinfittene 
daies nest enfuing, to treat of an agreement, daing Chebilbo 
Edward fent thither Anthonie bithop of Durham, *™ 

name. And within the appointed time came king J 
John, nd diuers of bis nobles vnto him, the chich 
after manp ¢ ſundrie treaties holden bettwirt them The 
and the fad biſhop, at length they (ubmitten them» Scotstal 
{clues and therealme of Scotland, fimplie and pure⸗ * 
lie into the hands of the king of England, for the o¢ nate: 
vchich fubmiffton tobe firmelie kept ad obferued, = 
king John delivered bis fon in boftage, and mang 
letters thereof, wzitten in French asfolloweth, = © i 

J 
\ to 

Theinftrument ofthe 
fad ſubmißion. 

+ 
este Ehan per lagrace de Dien, roy de Ef= 

f | coce, a tous ceulx qua ceftes — — — 
ION YI tes letresverront ouorront,faluz,rc. 

E24 John by thegraceof GOD king of = 
Scotland, toall thofé that thefe prefent letters 
fhall fee or heare,fendeth greeting Bicaufe that 
wethrough euill counfell and our owne fim- 
plicitie , haue greeuouflie offended our foue- 
rege lord, Edward by the grace of God king 
of England,lord of Ireland, and duke of Aqui- ©” 
tane, in many things;that is to faie, in thar, 
whereas we beeing and. abiding vnder his faith — 
and homage, haue bound our felues vntothe 
king of France which then was his enimie and — 
yetis, procuring a mariage with the daughter 
ofhis brother Charles du Valois, and that we 
might greeue our faidlord, and aid the king of 
France with all our power by warreand other 
‘means, we haue at length RY aduife ofour per- 
uerſe counfell defied our ſaid lord the K.ofEng- 
Jand, and haue put our felues out of his allepi- 
ance and homage, & fent our people into Eng- 
land, to burne houfes, to take {poiles, to com- 
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alfo in fortifieng the kingdome of Scotland, 
_which is ofhis fee, putting andeftablifhingar- 
med menintownes, caftels, and other places, = 
todefend thelandagainfthim,todeforcehim 
of hisfee, forthe which tranfgreffions ourfaid 

of Scotland with his power , hath conquered 

asalord of his fee, bicaufe that we did render 
vnto him our homage, and made the forefaid 
rebellion. We therforeas yetbeing in our full 
power and free will, doo render vnto sa the 
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Randot Scotland, and all the people therofwith 
h- che homages. In witnefle whereof, we haue 
aulſed thefe letters patentsto be made. Yeuen 
a __atBrechin the tenth day of Tulie, in the fourth 

yeare of our i fealed with the common 
be; ‘ss Pale oftheling ome of Scotland, 

—Alter Chis, hing Cdward went korward to fer the 
- tounteine countries of Scotland, the bithop of 

ong) Durham ener Keping a daics tournie afore him. At 
length, teben be bad pated through Murrey land, and 

~ fwascomte to Clabin, percetuing all things tobe in 
3 Sed returned towards Iertwike,and comming 

brlhe abbeie of Scone, be toke from thence the mars 
Hehe vie fone, aberebpon the kings of Scotland were ace 
me cuifomed to fit as in a chaire, at the time of thetr cos 
iot= ronation , abich king Edward caufed now to be 

» —‘ ttanfferred fo Weſtminſter and there placed, to 
—__ ferue fox a chatre for the peieſt to fit in at the altar, 
Ss Mheking comming fo Berwike,called thither vnto 
nc, & parlement:all the nobles of Scotland, and there 

cetued of them thet homages, the vchich in perpe⸗ 
tuall witneſſe of the thing, mane letters patents 

jereor, wꝛitten in French, and fealed with their 
ales,as the tenoz here follotweth, 
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‘ 3 The inſtrument ofthe homages of 
the lordsof Scotland to K.Edward. 

lonorront, &c. To all thofe that thefe 
| prefent letters fhall fee or heare, we 
lohn Comin of Badenaw; &c. Bi- 
aulſe that we at the faith and willof the moft 

-|__ nobleprince,and our deareftlord, Edward by 
Bes of God king of England, lord of Ire- 

__ Tand,and duke of Aquitaine, doo vow and pro- 

4 
wife for vs and out heires, vpon paine of bodie 

af — all that we may haue,that we 
~~ thallferue him well and trulie againft all men, 
— __ which may liue and die, at alltimes when we 
bla 

ays 
J 

ee 

‘ _ thallbe required or warned by out faid lord the 
—— eg england or his heires,and that we fhall 
| __ notknow ofany hurtto be doone to them, but 
| __ thefame we fhalllet and impeach with all our 

: power, and giue them warning thereof: and 
thofe things to hold and keepe, we bind vs,our 

an oth thereof vpon the holie euangelifts:and 
after all,we and eueric of vs haue done homage 

__ ynto our fouereigne lord the king of England in 
ine of words as followethsI become your liegeman of 

) mae life, members, andearthlie honour, againſt all 
Ae men which may liue and die. And the fame our 
oouereigne lor 

Acrwopg of Vader this forme of words; We réceiue it for 

right of vs, or other faued,and except the lands 
__ which Tohn Balioll fometime king of Scotland 
aad vnto vs, after that we did deliuer vnto 
himthe kingdome of Scotlarid, if happilie he 
hath giuen to youany flichlands. 

| __ Moreouer,all we,and euerie of vs by himfelfe 
haue done fealtie to our faid fouereigne lord 
| __ thekingin thefe words$ Las a faithfull & liege 

~_ man,fhall keepe faith andloialtie vnto Edward 
_. kingofEngland,and to his heires,of life,mem- 
ber and earthlie honor, againft all men which 

may live and die,and hall neuer for any perfon 
beare armour, nor fhall be of counfel nor in 
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the king receiued this homage 
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heires, and all our goods, and further, receitte 5° 

theland of the which you be now feized, the 65 

ol 
aid with any perfon againft him, or his heires 3 
inany cafethat may chance, but ſhall faithful- 
lieacknowledge, and doo the feruice that be- 
longeth to the tenements the which Iclaime 
to hold of him, as God me helpe and all his 
faints. In witneffe wherof, thefe letters patents 
are made and figned with our fealés. Yeuen at 
Warke the foure and twentith ofMarch, in the 
24 yeare of the reigne of our faid lord theking 
of England, 
CThen twas John Warren earle of Surrey and Officers ap: 
Sullex made by king Coward warden of Scotlann, bointed in 
Hugh Crelingham treafurer , anv William D2- Leper te. 
melbie high iuftice, chome the king commande, g Sohn. 
that he Mould call all thofe before him thich held any 
lands of the crowne, and to receiue of them in bis 
name theft homages and fealtics. John Walioll the John Walictt 
late king: of Scotland twas fent to London, and {ert to Lon 
had a conuenient companie of fernants apointed to °°™ 
attend him,bauing licence to go any thither abroad, 
fo that he bept bimfelfe within the circuit of twentie 
miles tere to London. John Comin of Wadena, 
and John Comin of Lowan, and diverfe nobles of 
Scotland were brought into England on the fouth 
fide of Lrent,being warned bpon paine of death not 
to returne into Scotland, till the king had made an 
endof his wars With France. After this, at hisre: Bparlement 
furne into England, bing Coward held a parle ment * faint Ed⸗ 
at faint Gomurdfburie, ubtey began the morrow ab undcburie. 
fer the featt of All faints, in which the citisens «bur: , 
gelles of gad townes granted onto bim an eight vein” 
part of their gods, and of the refiouc of the people a ; 
fiwelfth part. 

The cleargte by reaton of aconffitution ordeined 
and confituted the fame peare by pope Woniface, The pretena 
prohibiting vpon paine of ercommunication, that nen excufe of 
nb falages 102 other eractions ſhould be leuied o2 ex⸗ the cicargie. 
acted of the cleargie in any manner of twife by ſecu⸗ 

40 lar peinces,o2 tobe paid to them of things that pers 
teined fo the church, vtterlie refuſed to grant anp 
manner of aid to the king, towards the maintenance 
of his tears. Werevpon the king,to the intent thep 
fhould hauc tine to ſtudie fod a better anfiver , oes 
ferred the matter to an other parlement to be holden 
on the mozrow after the feat of faint Hilarie. 

his peare after the feat of the Cpighante, Eli⸗ Anno Reg. 2s, 
sabeth the bings Daughter was marricd vnto hing 1297 
John earle of Wolland.tsumfrep de Wohunearle of Cheearie ot 
ʒeretoꝛd and Gller tas tent to conueie them into Py Guse 
Holland, there to take poſſeſſion of the carledome,as peth the bing 
then deſcended onto the fatd Jobn, bp the death of hig daughter. 
father latelie befoxe flaine by bis owne ſubiects, bi: N-Tuuce. 
cauſe he would haue diſherited this John, amd made 
a baſtard ſonne bchich he had to be bis heire. ¢ The 
bap appointed fo2 the parlement to be holden at Lon⸗ 
Don being come,and thecleargie continuing in their 
Detifall fo grant anp fublidie,the king excluded them 
but of bis protecion,fo2 the repeeming thereof, ma: 
nie by themfelucs, and manie bp mediators, did af 
fertwatds giue vnto the king a fift part of all their 
gods. Whe archbithop of Canturburie being found 
ftiffe in the matter, the king ſeized all bis lands, and 
commanded all {uch debts as were found of bis in 
the rolles of the ercheker, tobe leuied with all ſpeed 
of bis gods and cattell. Some trite, that ahen the 
archbiſhop of Canturburie in name of all the reſi⸗ 
due, bad declared to them thom the king bad appoin⸗ 
tedcommifioners to recefue the anfiver,that there: 
as they of the cleargie bad tivo fouereigne lords and 
gouernours, the one in ſpirituall matters and the o⸗ 

Abington. 
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ther in temporall, yet they ought rather to obcte their 
ſpirituall gouernour than their tempoꝛall. Neuer⸗ 
theleſſe, to fatiffie the kings pleaſure, they would 

of 
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3 of their otpne charges fend fo the pope, that bp bis lt 

cenceamdpermitton,thep might grant the king fome 

aid,o2 elfe recetue fome anfiver from hint, that fo 

do therein :fo2(faith the archbithop) we beleeue that 

« the king feareth the ſentence of ercommuntcation, 

c and would be as glad to auoid it as tue, 

When the commiffioners beard this anſwer, thep 

required that they would appoint fome of thetr owne 

companie to beare this meſſage vnto the bing, for 

thep durit not report tt fo him: vchich being done as 

the conmmifftoners had requiren, the king in bis fur 

rie proceeded againtt them, in ſuch rigozous manner 

as pe haue beard in fomuch that the lord cheefe tuffice 

fitting vpon the bench, fpake opentie thefe words; 

chefeiuitice. 30u firs that be attornies of my lords the archbi⸗ 

cc fhops,btthops, abbats, priors, and all other the clears 

cc Sie, Declare nto pour maffers, and tell them, that 

from benceforth there hall no iuſtice be Done vnto 

cc them in the kings court for any manner’ of thing, als 

cc though neuer fo heinous wꝛong be done vnto them: 

butinfice ſhall be had againtt them, to euerie one 

that will complaine andrequire to haue tf. 

henrie de Petvarke the elect bithop of Porke, 

With the bithops of Durham, Elie and Salifburie, 

thearchbi,of ‘with certeine other, fearing the kings indignation 

Yoke his thus kindled againli them,ozdeined to late downe in 

faticagans. the churches, afitt part as pe have heard, of all their 
gods, towards the defente of the realme, and main 

tenance of the kings warres in {uch time of great 

neceflitte, and ſo the bing recetuing if, thep tere re⸗ 

{iored to the kings protection agatne. The frends of 

the bithop of Lincolne found means, that the thiriffe 

of the fhire leuied and toke the fift part of all bis — 

gods, and reſtored to him againe bis lands and pot 

{efftons. Alfo,all the monafteries torthin bis dioceſſe, 

and within the abole prouinceof Canturburic, tere 

ſetzed into the kings hands,and wardens appointed, 

vich onclie miniffred necefarie finding vnto the 

monks and other religions perſons, and conuerted 

the ouerplus vnto the bings bie. Wherebpon the ab- 

bats and priors were glad to follow the coutt,and fu 

ed to redeeine,not their fins, but their gods, with gt 

uing a fourth part thereof. The cleargie (uffered mae 

nie infurtes in that feafon, for religious men were 

fpoiled and robbed tn the kings bigh Wwaie, and could 

not haue any reftitution noz remedie againſt them 

that thuseuill intreated them, fill thep bad redeemed 

Themilerie the kings pꝛotection. Perſons and vicars, and other 

dichurchmnen. of the cleargic, chen they rode korth any thither, 

were glad to aparell themſelues in laie mens gar⸗ 

ments,(o to paſſe thꝛough the countrie in fatetic. 

The archbithop of Canturburie lof all the gods 

Thearchdith, Wat be bad, for he would neither agree to giue anp 

ofCanturbu: thing. nor fo late anp thing dolune in the church, that 

rie his gods the king might receiue tf. Wheredpon he was 

confifcate. brought tofuch ertrememiferic,that all bis ſeruants 
fwent from bim, ¢ commandement was giuen forth, 

that no man ſhould receiue bim, neither within mo- 

naſterie no2 without, and fo not having anp one 

place of all bis biſhopꝛike tere fo late bis head, be 

remained in the houle of a poze perfor, onelie with 60 

one pꝛieſt andone clearke : pet be ſtittelie fod tn the 

Cheobltinate matter , affirming certeinlic,, that all thofe nbtch 

mancrof the granted anp thing, etther to the king, or to anp ofber 

— — tempozall perfon without the popes leaue, ran with⸗ 
* ont doubt into the danger of the ſentence pꝛonoun⸗ 

ced in the carton. 
About the featt of S. Matthew in Februarie, the 

bing called a parlement of his nobles (not admitting 

Aparlement theretoanyof the cleargte)at Saliſburie, and there 

at Saliſburie required certeine of his Nobles to pale ouer into 
Gafcoine, but cuerie of them leemed to excuſe him⸗ 

felfe,ahereat the bing being moued, threatened that 

thep fhoulo either go,02 be would glue their lands to 
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other that world go, with which toes mante of | 
them were greuonilie offended, in fo much that the am 

earles of Hereford and Warfhall, Humfrie obun, 
and Koger Wigod, declared that thep would be reas 

die to go with the king if he tment himlelle, 02 elſe 

not. Andabenthe earle Marſhall wasefifonesree 
quired to go, be anſwered, J will willinglie gotwith ,, 
the king,and march before him in the frre ward,asbp 
right of inheritance J am bound. Pea (faith the 22 
king)and poufhall go with other though J go noat | 

am not fo bound (faith the earle) neither do FJ pure 2? | 
pole to take the iournie in band with pou. 

The bing then in a great chafe burft ont ¢ fivare, 
‘Bp God fir earle,etther thou Malt go oꝛ hang.And J 
fineare (faith the earle) the ſame oth, that J twill nei⸗ ; 
ther go noz bang · and fohe departed from the bing The vine 
without leaue faking . Ammediatlie herebpon vemeanoy 
thofe tive caries aſſembled manic noble men, and o⸗ the too ee, 

ther of their frends togtther to the number of thirtie 
benerets and aboue, ſo that in all thep tuere found to 
be fifteene bundzed men of armes appointed and reas 
die for battell,and herewith thep withdrew into their 
countries, and kept (uch fir there, that they would 
nof permit the kings officers to take nefther foals, 
leather, no2 anp thing againf the owners twill, but 
forbad them on paine of loſing their beads to come 
{within their romes, and withall prepared themſelues 
to reſiſt if ned were. . 1b 3 

In this meane time the twarre twas pzofecutedin Chephe 

Gaſcoine. {The thurſdaie before the Purification of Muhte 
out lavie, Henrie earle of Lincolve, and the lord 
John faint Jobn departing from Waion towards rocco fay 

\Wellegard, a place befieged.as then, bp the earle of as Abir 
Arthois, to fucconr them twithin the ſame with vit, faith. | 
tels(thercof they fod in need) as they aproched toa IJ 
fomd diffant from the ſortreile thee miles, chey di 
uided themfelues into two feuerall battels, the lord 
John faint John leading the fir, and the earle of 
Lincolne the fecond. The lod faint John therefore apatten 
qauing patted the wod with his battell, andentring twistth r 
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into the plaine fields, was incountred by the earle of ince 
of Arthois, tho tarried there for him witha great Saree 
pewer, vhere immediatlie at the fir ioining of the sopopat 
battels, the earle ef Lincolne retired backe? fo that bim 150n 
the low Zohn faint John and bis companie ouerfet ames 
with preafle of enimies were banquithed: and the ~ °- 
ſaid lord faint John with ſir William de WDortimer, 
fir William Burmengham and other to the number 
of cight knights, and diuerſe efquires were taken, 
the tehich were font to Paris as prifoners. 

Other write ſomerhat otherwile of this battell, 
as that bpon the fir incounter the. Englithmen 
dioue backe one regiment of the earle of Arthots bis 
men of armes,abom be dintded into foure parts;but 
then they once ioined with the fecond regiment, to 
the which they were beaten backe foꝛrward they came — 
againe,and fo charging the Cnglifhmen, with belpe 
of thetr third (quadzon, which was now come fo then | 
alfo, thep eafilie put the Englithmen opreſled with 
multitude vnto fight, ¢folloived them in chafe.After 

this caine the. Englifhmen fibich tere in the rere?” 
ward, and incountring with the fourth ſquadron or 
regiment of the Frenchmen, ſtreightwaies bake 
the fame. Werewith was the night come bpon thent, 
fo that one could not know an other, a frend roman 
enimie,and fo both the Cnglifhmen and Frenchmen 
were difperfed till the mone rofe, and the French⸗ 
men withdrew fo their kortreſſes and amongſt thent 

certeine Engltthmen were mingled, which being dil⸗ 

couered were taken priſoners, as the lord John ſaint 

John, and others. 
The llaughter was not great, for there were no 

fotmen on efther part, to ſpoile o2 Bill the men of 

armes that were throtune befive their horſſes: for the 
Engliſh 



\ fn. Ke 
Soh ertvemainted ttt the wod, or were witty: 
dninne batke, as betoro pe haue heard, without at⸗ 
—— porploit worthie of praife. Indeed ſome 
st — ts thealcotne:sutredn fox fhe loſſe 
hist fis bagel bcanerhat hep iithzeta back an 

Fok the Crnglit hoaſfemen in danger of. the enimies 
! — — — Thee 

‘dunned of the menot armes camesthzaugh to the 
icaule it was night, fo that 

| | > sppifaes thep within the towne would not (iuffer them 
7 — Sones ony 

Heberefoure leagues ot· Pet furcher tthe night, 
— other'of the Engliſhhmen were receiued into Welle 

See thep of the gariſon with their aſſiſtancei 
ued ſcuch and comming to the place vhere the bat⸗ 

eel hadbene gathered the ſpoile nf the field, and con 
veied into thew totone ſuch prouiſion of vittels as 
they ſound there. of: shire: sey 

earteot © Hheearle of Lincoine vith a greatmanic of o- 
Vroineet= fhertwartdzcd a great pact of the night and knew not 
Qh thither to.go, At length about three e6'the. clocke in 
‘\ _. ‘the ninaning became fo Perforatepabere he bad 
«longed tnith bis armie the night before, ¢ there found 

of bispeople right glad of bis conv 
omme — — danger. From thence 

erriuxned vnto Baion with the earle of Richmond 
fir Johnde Bꝛitaine and all his companie that were 

woot 

epord? red 
esits 

= = — | <9 -broad,reforted to the earle of dLincolne,fofourning at 
Baion and in the fummer feafon made a iournie to- 
fone wards MWolouſe, ſpoiling and waſting the countrics 

ho: -Of Tholonfe and other-thereabouts 5 and remoued 
yo — ——7 laid vnto a 

ae called SAhiterties,in chafing them from the 
| Self al sand towards Dichaclmatle they retur, 

oo: i,and there late all the winter till after 

) ©) glands France,they returned home into England. 
Natone | ditthe fame peare the king raiſed the cuftome of 
taitep. Wollto an higher rate tha bad bene patd at anp 

| — ptt he toke now fortic ſhillings of a 
o2 farpler, here before there was paid but half 

Angrom, - AmMarkes Moꝛeouer he commanded, that againt his 
_fiden. fonrnie hich he meant to make ouer into France, 
‘hing » Werethould be tivo thoufand quarters of vcheat, and 

SS S| See — — — 

fie within the realme to be conueied to the fea fide, 
| except trhere they had no fore of come, and there 
| Mould beues and bakons be taken to a certeine 
ex, Uber, Inthe meane time the eavle of Flanders 
| rench Was fore bered by war thich the French king made 
ginnadeth againſt him being entredinto Flanders with an ar- 
eS. mie of three {core thouſand men, as fome authors 

tecorderd. S446 ; 

- (About the featt of the natiuitie of &: John Wap⸗ 
tiſt he laid fiege to Hifle,and ſhortlie after came the 
earle of Arthois, being returned out-of Gaſcoine 

, with bispotwer vnto that ſiege and twas (ent forth fo 
hepe the Flemings and others occupied, vchich late 
at Furncis, and in other places thereabonts in low 
Flanders,with vhome he fought and got the victorie. 
Hing Coward therefore,tofuccour bis frends prez 
pated togo ouer info Flanders, and therebpon ſum⸗ 
monedall thofethat olvght him anp ferutce, ¢ fuch 
alfo.as belo lands to the value of tiventie pounds and 
aboue to be readie with horſſe amd harneſſe at Lon⸗ 
don about Lammas to pate ouer with him in that 
iournie. 

tbellion in In the meane time about the monet of Mate, 
mandy there began a rebellion in Scotlandby the (etting on 

2 

® 
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Jett. Ann ſuch was the bap of thisfournic. In ent 30 
)\ , follotwing,; thofe that were diſperſed bere and there a⸗ * 

‘AS muchof oates taken bp the ſhiriffe in euerie coun⸗ 50 
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of William Waleis⁊: forthe King of Englands fu: the means of 
‘fice Willian ‘Drmfbie,accoringlie as he bad in Me William 
commiffion, confiiied and put to ontlatwzte a great Waleis. 
fort of ſuch Scotiſhmen, as refuſed to dw fealtie and 
‘homage vnto the king of England the bhich Sco⸗ 
tiſhmen being thus condemned as outiawes, elected 
‘the forefaid William Waleis fox their capteine, 
Wwith vchome William Douglas being once aſſocia⸗ 
ted,the number of them increaſed hugelie. Theearle stolanienf Bellegard hath 

heycoud not bediſt erned vchether they were frends 3% of Surrep anv the treaturer being in England,thofe 
outlawes purpoſed to haue taken the {uffice at 
Scone : but he being warned though almoſt tw late, 
elcaped bimlelfe with much ade, leaning the motk 
part of bis people as afpoile to the erimies. For 
Wiilliam Wialeis and bis companie killed as ma⸗ Englithmen 
nie Engliſhmen as fell into his hands, anv taking Maine m 
certeine religions men, he bound their hands behing Dcotland, 
them, and confireined them to leape into the riuer, 
fabing pleafureto behold how they plungen. 
| Sheking fentthe bithop of Durham into Scots 

tad, fo vnderſtand the certeintie of this rebellion, 
Sho returning from. thence, informed him of the 
truth. the king not minding to breake bis tournic 
tthichbe had purpofed to make into Flanders, ap⸗ 
pointed. that the earle of Surrey ſhould haue the lea- 
Ding of all fuch men of warre as might be leuied ber 
pond Trent, to repzeſſe the Scotiſh rebels, and alfo 
wrote vnto John Comin earle of Boughan that re: Che vntaith⸗ 
membzing their fatth and promite, thep Mouid re» f deaung of 
turne into Scotland, and do their bef to. quiet the 

the Scots, 

countrie : thep according fo bis commanoement, 
went into Scotland, but ſhewed themfelues flow & 
ough to procure thofe things that perteined to peace 
and quietneſſe. 
ys Zn the meane time, thilett thefe fhings tocrea do- 
ing, the bithop of Carleill, and other which late there 
Spon the gard of that citie aw caffell, hauing forme 
miffruff of the loialtie in Kobert Bꝛuce the yonger, Kobert 
that was earle of Carrike by his mother, they ſent Bꝛuce. 

Abingtone 

G@pitimatle, and then by reaſon of: the truce concla: 40 bim woꝛrd to come onto them at accrteine daie, bi 
appeareth, betwirtthe two kings of En | cane thep bad fo talke With bimof matters toudy 

ing the kings aftatrs.Abe durſt not diſobeie but came 
fo Carletll togither totth the bithop of Gallowaie,¢ 
there receiued a co2pozall oth bpon the bolie and fa 
cred myſteries, and vpon the ſword of Thomas Bec⸗ Thomas 
ket,to be true to the king of England, and to aid him Beckets 
and bis again their enimies in all that be might: for. 
and further to withſtand that the ſaid King receiued 
noburt no2 damage fo far as in bim might lic. 

This done, hereturned againe into Scotland, 
and for a colour entred into the lands of William 
Douglas,and burnt part of them, binging the wife 
and childzen of the ſame William backe with him in⸗ 
to Annandale: but thostlie after, be confpired with Robert Wragg 
the Scotith rebels, and {oined bimfclfe with thent, — 
not making bis father priuie to the matter, vho in the é 
meane vbchile remaind in the fouth parts of England, 
He would haue perfaaded fuch knights gentlemen 
and other as held their lands of bis father in Annan⸗ Friuer. 
dale,to haue gone with bim, but they would not @ine hun⸗ 
byeake their faith giuen to the king of England, and dreth menof 
fo left him. The earle of Surrep alembling togi sian and 
ther bis power in Porkelhire, lent bis neyhuc the lod farm recmen 
Henrie Percte with the fouldiers of the countrie of faith Abing- 
Carleill before into Scotland, tho palling forth to ron. 
the towne of Aire, went about to induce them of 
Gallotwaie into peace, and hearing that an armie of — 
Scotiſhmen was gathered togither at a place about ore 
foure miles ftom thence called Irwin. he made th Irwin. 
therward, and comming neere fo the Scotifh hott, 
might bebold vhere the fame twas lodged bepond a 
certeine lake. In that armie were capfeins, the bt- 
fhop of Glaſco, Andzel de Murreie ſteward of 
Hcotland,and William WMaleis vhich (as gr 

ene 
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feeme) tere not all of one mind.· it : 

Difcordin There was tn the fame arnne a knight namen fir 

the Sto⸗ anichary Lundie vhich never pet had don homage to 

tRichard the king of England, but now fling from hiscom⸗ 

Lonovie. panie,became tothe Engliſh armte, and ſubmitted 

dimelfe toith hts retinue vnto the king of England, 

The Scots fateng that ye ment not to ferne amongſt them any 

ſue for peace. ignger that couid not agre togither. The reſidue ot 
the Scotiſhmen fucd for peace, vpon condition to 

haue liues, members, gods, cattels and lands ſaued, 

with a pardon of all offentes paſt. Me lord Percie 
vpon pledges ¢ tuzitings becrot peliucred,tvas con- 

tented to grant their requetts, fo thatthe king bis 

matter {vould be therewith pleafen,, tho being bere: 

of certified, bicaufe he would not gladlie be ſtaied of 

his fournie into Flanders, granted vnto all things 

that were thus required. ai Pee 

Then after that the carle of Surrie tas come to 

the Englith campe, bicanfe William Waleis ceal⸗ 

fen not inthe meane time to allemble moze people, 

fhe Engliſhmen doubting fome treafon, reſolued to 

giue battell, but vhileſt they were tn mind thus to do, 

The biſhop of the bithop of Glaſco and WVilliam Douglas to a⸗ 

Giatcoan? doid the note of diflofaltie andtreaton,camte and ful 
wag.” P" mitted themifelues sand fo the bithop twas comunity 

: ted to ward within the cattell of Kokeſborough, and 
William Donglas in the caſtell of Berwike. It is 

tobe noted, that euen in the verie time that the trea 

fie was in hand betwixt the lozd Percie and the Sco⸗ 
tif} capteins, the Scots of Galſowaie and other fet 5 

bpon that part of the Cnglifh campe , ‘there the 

truſſe and baggage late, thich thep ſpoiled and raw 

facked, flaieng aboue fiue bundzeth perfons, that of 
ment, women and childzeii, but the alarum being tat 

fen, the Engliſhmen came fo the refcue, and chafing 

the Scots, flue absue a thoufand of them, and reco 

ered the mot part of their ownegads, with moe 

tiich thep tobe from their enimies. 
In this meane time king Coward at the featt of 

Lammas held a councell at London, tibere he rece 

ued the archbiſhop of Canturburte againe into bis 

fauo2, reſtoring vnto bim all his gods and lands. He 
appointed him and the lord Keinold Grep to haue bis 
eloett fonne prince Edward in keeping, till bis re- 

NicTrmer, turne out of Flanders. But Nicholas Triuet wziteth, 
Gartians ap- that thefato prince Coward being apointedto te 
poitited to the maine at home, as Iteutenant to bis father, there 

Rings fone were appointed onto him as councellors Kichard bi⸗ 

eee eS chop of London, Willian earle of WHartoibe, and 
y the forenamed low Keinold Grey, with the lor 

Eales Mar- John Gifford, and the load Alane Plokenet, men of 

fhallanv Bere high wiſedome, grauitie and diſcretion, without mar 

terd reluſt to sing mention of the archbithop of Canturburie in 

Abington. 

Che archbiſh. 
of Canturby- 

tie recetued 

into fauour. 

v ° 

fo) 

* ie) 

Fromnaint, tat place. Zhe tino earles qparthall and Wercford 
Flanders. being commanded to attend the king into Flaw 

ders refuſed, evcufing themfelnes by meflenger. 

Sir Kate After this, the king cauſed fir Kafe Monthermer 

Monthermes ‘Hho his danghter the countelle of Olocetter , in 
— bir widowhod bad taken to huſband without kno⸗ 

ledge of bit father) to be deliuered out of the caſtell of 6, 
Bꝛſtow, vherein he bad bene kept priſoner a cers 
teine time vpon difpleafure for the marriage: but 
now be was not onelie fet at libertic, but allo reſto⸗ 
red to bis wife, and fo all the lands perteining to the 
carledome of Oloceffer, appointing him fo find 50 

men at armes toferue in that tournie info Flan⸗ 

—— ders. He allo deliuered the earles of Cafiels and 
espns Menteth, John Comin, and divers other Scotithe 

men,appointing them alſo togo with him into Flan⸗ 

bers. Finallie having aſſembled bis armie, ouer the 

vhich he made the loz Thomas Werklieconttable, 

TChetord any Geffrey FJenuille marthall, he went to Wine 
— chelſey, and vhilſt he laie there before he toke the fea, 

neredtothe there was prefented vnto him from the carles a tort 

Edwardithe firſt. : 
> ting abtel) tonteined the canfes of the grétenfall the bi 

‘and of albthe.communaltic,as well fo, ſummoning 

reafonabletares,fubiidies,tinpofitions ¢:paiements 

‘Augmented bpon the cuftome dſ woill femed tothe | 

y 
« 

‘ 

archbtthops, bithops, abbats;earles,lozps; barons, ¢atles 

thein te ſerue byian'‘tmbue niane, as allo foythe bie 3 

vhich they dailie fulteined; andinamelte: the impoſt 

berie greendiis. Foꝛ thereas: for. euerie facke of 
hole twnll there was footie fillings paid, and fone 
uerie facke'of bꝛoken wollone marke: tt was well 
knotune, that the tuolt ofsCrigland was almoſt in 
value eſteemed to be worth halfe the rides pf the 
tealne, and fo the cuſtome thereof paid: vould. ab 
cond toafiftpart of all the ſubſtance of the land. 
© Chekings anſwer therevntd was, that he could 
not alter. anything, without the aduiſe of his coun· ¶ 
cell, of the hich part tvere alreadie paſſed onet into 
Flanders, and part were at London; and therfore be 
required the faid earles, that if thep would net at- 
tend bim in that tonrnte into Flanders, they would 
pet in his abſence do rroching that might be paeiudi 
ciall fothe realme: for be truſted bp Gods fauour tee 
returne agaitte in ſafetie, and ſet all things in gad 
der) Atterigth, about the'21 vateof Auguit the 
ing tobe the fea, and landed in Flanders neere to ap; 
Sluice, about the 27 dapotithe fame moneths be 
Iwas no ſoner onland,butthatthzough old enuie aad 
malice ‘Depending betweene the mariners of the 
cinque portsjand them of Vermouth and other quar: 
ters, a quarell was picked fo that thep felltogither, 
and fought on the water in ſuch earneſt foxtjnottwith: tr 
ſtanding the kings commandement ſent to the con⸗ rit 
trarie that there were 25 ſhips burnt and deſtroied 
of theirsof ermouth, and other their partakers:alb ~~... 
fo theeof their greatett thips; part of the kings freas oo) 
{ure being in one of them, were tolled fozth’ into the 
high ſea, and quiteconucied alwafe, 

The king from Sluice fir went to wWzuges,; and la. Me 
affer to Gaunt, finding the countrie in euill ſtate by 
reafon that the god totons were not all of one mindz 
for diuers of them miſliked with the doings of the 
earle, in that be badalicd himſelfe with the French Life 
kings meicptinninrortyhitet etl toon 
ber twas Lifle peelded onto the French Bing, and af) St” 
ter that thep of Dotwap, Curtrap, and Bꝛiges did | 
liketwife fubmit themfelues to the fame king. Zhen 
was Charles earle of Valois fent to Bꝛuges to fey to 
tiffe that totune, and to take the Cnglif}nante that 
late at ancho2 in the bauen of Dani: bubthe En. 
glifhmen bauing warning thereof, got forth with « © 
their veſſels into the fea, and fo the earleof Waloisbee = 
ina difappointed of that pzeie, fet in band to fortifie 
WBꝛuges andiDam. Wut the earle of Aulfrich, ¢30- 
bert de Peuers (onto carle Guy, being lent with a a 
polver of Cuglifhmen, Flemings, andother foul: > 
diors vnto Dam , fought with the FFrenchmenjfue. 
foure hundzeth of them, befidesdiuers that tuere tae 
ken, and recouered the totune, Thep might alfo haue 
recouered Bruges, as was thought, if the Engliſh⸗ 
men and Flemings had not fallen at trife,¢ fought 
togither about diniding of the preie. 

Finallie, after this,the French king came to Bru⸗ 
ges, and hben the king of England and the earle of 3t | 
Flanders had long loked and allin baine for theenw bety 
pero2 Adulfe, tho bad pzomifedto cometo their aft © 
with a great armies for the charges and wages ther» - 
of be bad recetucd qreat fummes of monie both of 
the king of England, and allo of the carle of Flaw 
bers: thep concluded in the end (aben thep perceiued 
he would not come) fo make fome agreement with 
the French king:and fo firll fas a truce taken, ftom 
the middeſt of Detober, vnto the calends of Decem⸗ 
ber, and after by mediation of Charles ſſurnamed 
Clandius\bing of Sicill, the fame truce twas pꝛolon⸗ 

ged 

ey 

sed 

De 
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Jed as bercatter pe {hall heare. 
In tchis meane vobhile, to wit, about the end of Au⸗ 

guũ the earle of Surrep,thon be fato that the Sco⸗ 
tifpmen wouid not performe pronnfe touching the 

peliuerie of the plenges, and that William Waleis 
{fill moued the people to rebellion, be aſſembled his 
armic, with the fame entring Scotland, came vn⸗ 

to Striueling . Then the loꝛd ſteward of Scotland, 

andalfo the earle of Lenox came vnto bint, requi⸗ 

ring him to ſtaie till thep might haue leaſure to fee tf 

thep could being the people of Scotland vnto the 

Rings peace. But then thep could not do it, thep re 

turned on the tenth dap of September.pronnfing to 

bring tothe atd of the earle of Surrey on the moꝛ⸗ 

|) ratwatter tortie hornemen, vpon the tbic) day toa 
__ fiers of the order of preachers tuere fent vnto Wil⸗ 

Kant Wialeis, and to the. other Scotiſhmen lieng bes 

- pond the bill aboue the monaſterie of Scambelkin, 
> tomoue them tothe kings peace. Wut their anſwer 

was that thep were not come to haue peace, but to 
trie the matter by battell. 

, Mepninect The Cnglith armic without gad aduife,thozough 

Ee the prefumptuons pride of the los Pugh Creifing- 
| 

9 

bam,preated to the bridge, and halting to pafle the 

fame,the Scotifhmen came vpon them per the one 

halfe conlo get ouer, and fo fiercelie aſſailed them, 

that the Engliſhmen were beaten backe and flaine 

downe. Foꝛ the Scots after they ſaw fo manie of 
the Engliihmen to haue palled the bridge, as they 

themfelues able fo diſtreſſe, thep made 

e Scots 

7) 
oS 

gearemen on fat, clofen it vp that no moze fhouto’ 
: come ouer fo the aid of their fellotves, noꝛ thoſe that 

were alreadie paffed,fhould returne againe : pet one 
miele Gir Marmaduke Thiveng a right valiant knight, 

Poe thith was one of the lirſt among the men of armes 
‘eng, Wat came ouer, after that he and bis compauie bad 

diluen downe one wing of their abuerfartes, ¢ bap 
~  follotved thent in chaſe gud Wate, as purpofing to 

haue gotten the conquelt againſt them, at length pers 
celuing the companie bebind diftretled bp the Scots, 

| he returned with thofe ſew that tuere about him, and 
| paarpoting to repaſſe the bꝛidge, ruthed int among the 

| —s- Hoots that ſtod before him with ſuch violence, that 
| | he pated cherough them, making waie for bimfelfe 

| —s MDHis foliss by great manhod, ſauing one of dis 
J ne hues alſo vchich was fet on fot ¢ wounded, after 

. _ dis boalle pad bene billed driver him. 
HEngit  Alougty the diſcomũture twas (uch and the Scots 

| Ditcoma= prbailed (6 earneltlic to win the bzidge alfo of thofe . 
ie <k 
—2* —X 
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length the earle of Surtep commanded to bꝛeake 
| that end of the beidge, tibeve thep ſtod at vefente to 
| kepe bathe the Scots;foy elle had there few of the 
| Engliihmen etcaped. There were Maite (as fome 
aue Wzitten)to'the number of fir thoufand men, and 
prov» — other was llaine fir tzugh Creſſingham 
“Bote Minas Hath bene reported) the Scots ſtriped 

Off his dead carcalle, for the malite Hyidy thep bate 

mei rs 

Exdwardthe fick: 
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potone to the badge fot, and withanumber of their 3° 

40 
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rep: and theit capteine Willlam Wlaleis came to Che cattet! 
Berwike, and finding the towne void of all vr fenfe, sapere pe 4 
entred it, but thep couls not win the caftell by anp — 
meanes. 

he Northumberland men conueied their wiues, 
heir children, their cattell, other gods, vchich might 
be remoued, out of the countrie for feare of the eni⸗ 
mies inuaſion: buttben the Scots Kngered time, ss 
and entren not within the Cnglity borders for ated thampoiana 
fori, they biought their gods againe, in bope that the and fpotic the 
Scots toould not come forth of their owne marches countrie, 
at that time, Wut the Scots hauing aduertiſement 
thereof, about the featt of S, uke entren the Cre 
gliſh borders, and did much hurt within the countric 
of Noꝛthumberland, fo that to auoid the vanger, all 
the religious men fed out of the monaftcries fituat 
betivirt Petocaffell vpon Line,and Carlet. Whe 
Scots {poiled, harried, and burnt bp the countric, 
till the featt of faint Martine, andin the oadues of 
the fame featt thep diel togither, and went towards 
——— thich towne they ſummoned, as pou Hall 
eare. 
hep fent a preeſt to them that kept ſt, comman⸗ 

ding them to pecld : but receiuing 4 froward anfwer, 
fhep fell to and waſted all that countrie, palling tho⸗ 
roughthe fowelk of Inglewod, Cumberland,and Av 
lerdale, fill thep came tnto Derwent and Cokers 
month not {paring either church nor chaypell . Their 
meaning was to haue gone into the bithopzike of 
Durham, but Khat theough fore weather of baile, 
fnoty and froft, a vhat through baine feare of wꝛong 
information giuen bp their {pfals, that the countries 
has Well prouided of men of warre fo2 defenfe, thep 
baake off that iournie and pet there torre not paſt a 
hundzed men of armes, and three thouſand fotmert 
in that counttte, abich were then alfo difperfed tho⸗ 
rough irkſomeneſſe of long fateng for the enimies 
he Hcots therefore drew onto hexham, aid there 
lodged, not without bering fhe canons,although thep 
had granted letters of profecion vnto the pꝛisꝛ and 
éouent of fhe fame Houle, fo indure for one tole 
peare: and likewiſe letters of fafe conduc to paſſe 
and repatfe fo2 one canon, one fquite, and two fer 
nants aber foeuer thep thould fend to them, during 

Che cote 

Che forcit of 
Inglewod. 

that terme: vchich letters were giuen forth onder the 

» Englilhmert, Abid were not pet patted, Mat at °° 

>» felpard hin Wis dilcomũture chanced athe rt day 6 
Kieente op OF f. he earle of Surrey) leaitrig in 

| fiteepee: ithe cattell OF -Striteling the lam fie Marmaduke 
inet in! | Police hint to cone to his ato’ at all 
i times chen need Mould be, Within ter Wakes ſpaer 
Ps ATR with taking his horlle, rood in ſuch halt te 
J | BUTE, chat Aer Hib comming thidier, his Mee 

iti fet bp in the Wable of the Ricts trine2s; neuer 
ited mete, but’ died: after this the ſaid earle 

DiaR tris tro iongaboad in Wer wiles, Yodo bp fo Lon⸗ 
don BFS prines Gdward ans lott che tiie oF Ber⸗ 
Wie as a piele tate Scotiſhmen: Buc tole vet 
that hab the caffell in koeping defended # mantulie 

P andint the Srotsy te thih allembled toglther in 
ra nie rack aot therleaditng oF Alexandorearle of Mur⸗ 

name of-the'fafo earle of Durrep, and William he torone of 

Wlaleis. From thence thep went towards Newca⸗ Riton borne. 
fiell,and buritt the totune of Kiton. Finallie percei/ Anno Reg. 26, 

ting thep could not peuatle in attempting to win 

the fotnnie of Metwcalkell, thep diuided their {poiles — — 
and returned home. 

About the ſame time, to wit, alittle befoꝛe Cheiſt⸗ The ion Ciit 
malſe the lord Kobert Clifford with the power of the ford: inuavety 
titieot Carleill entred Annandale, committing all Annandale, 

to the fpoile af the fotment, of bhome there was a 
reat number. The men of armres on horſbacke, be- 

inig not paſt an hundred tit all, kept fogither, and fin 
dingitheit eines attembled here to Annankirbe, Annankitke. 
gane a charge vpon ther, and chafed them inte a 

marith within the tbich they kept them, till the fat 

men came in and allailing then, flue 2 08 perſons 

and tooke diuerſe of them priſoners aid returning a⸗ 

gaine fo their market, burnt ten villages, and on 

Chrilknatte euen returned with theit preie and bos ·· 98 

fies onto Catleill, Jn the beginning of Lent chey ñ —— 
sl Ls po rode in the chich hhey burnt He church gurne, 

O Mehler thefe things were in hiv, prince Coward 
che kings election, and other, tihid) had the tals of 

thercalnctt the bings abfence, fonght meanes fo N Triucr, 

pitifie the earies Darfhall mod Hereford: but they Che frowars 

Polo nofagre! but vpon ſuch conditions as pleated — —— 

themfelues to preferibe, abfeh were, that the BINT fos eager. 

fhaulo confirme the ei and the ee * chall. 
D gf. o3reſts 

Scots flaine, 
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forretts, ott) certeine nety articles to be included in 
the lame great charter,and that from thencefo2th the 
king Mould not charge bis ſubieds fo frelie at bis 
pleature as before time he bad donc, without content 
of the ffates of parlement, and that be ſhould pardon 
bis difpleafure and malice conceiucd againt them 
for benicng to go with him into Flanders. Manie 
other articles they would that the king Mould grant, 
confirme,pardon andeffablith. The thich were all 
fent ouer into Flanders to the king, that be might 
peruſe themt, anddeclare trhether be wonld agree 02 
difagree tothe fame. eas one being driuen tothe 
wall thought ged to pelo vnto the malice and iniqui⸗ 
tie of the time,to reconcile the offended minds of the 
peeres and barons of bis realme, and granted vnto 
all the faid articles, confirming the fame twith bis 

Abington. charier vnder bis great feale.gn confideration thers 
cal iy of ,the nobles of the realme and commons granted to 

the king the ninth penicof all their gods: the ard) 
bithop of Canturburie, with the cleargie of bis pzo- 
uince,the tenth penie;and the cleat of Porke and thofe 
of bis pronince, granted the fitt penie; towards the 
maintenance of the war againt the Scots, bicauſe 
thep were nert vnto the Danger. 

The king allo bp his {pectall letters required the 
nobles of the realme,that if thep continued in their 
duc obedience to him, as thep promifedat bis depar⸗ 
ture out of the realme to dw, that then thep thould re- 

Bpariement fo2t and appeare at his parlement, to begin at Poꝛke 
at Yorke. 

Ait Khich Dap aypeared the earles of Warren and 
Gloceſter, with the countelſe of Gloceſter dis wife 
daughter to the bing, the earles Darthall,bereford, 
and Arundel, Guie fonne to the carle of WMarwike 
inbis fathers rome ; and of barons, the loꝛd Wenrie 
Percie,the lord John Wake, and the lord John Dee 
graue, With manie of the nobilitie, the vchich being 
aſſembled togither, would that it Houldtoall men be 40 bpcerteine diſcreet perfons apointed as comumiffioe 
notified,in bat manner the king had confirmed the 

Maona chara, Steat charter,and the charter of ſorreſts: therebpon 
= the fame being read with the articles therevnto ad⸗ 

Ded, and put inthe biſhopof Carletll, adorned in pon⸗ 
fificalibus, did pronounce all them accurſſed, that 
twent about fo biolate and bzeake the faite. And bie 
caufe the Scotifh lords appeared not, being fummos 

ned to be there, it was decreed that the arntie ſhould 
come togither at Newcaſtell bpon Line,in the or⸗ 
faues of the feaſt of faint Hilarie nert tnfuing, fo 50 the earleof Surrep lord warden of Scotlann, with a ie 
that the generall muffers might then and there be 
taben, 

Dedate be⸗ The king laie the moſt part of this winter at 
twietfkings Oant,tn the thichmeane time there chanced fedition 
menand the betweene th Engliſhmen a the Gantners, infomuch 
Gantuers. — that the Welhmen had fet fire on the towne, if the 

king bad not ſtaied the matter. Wut the Flemith 
weꝛiters fate, the Engliſhmen fet fire in foure parts 

of the towne indeed, that thep might the move fre: 
lie haue robbed in other parts thereof, vhileſt the Co reycomming to rockefbozough, andrelicuing them: 
towneſmen bad gone about fo quench the fire. But 
the totonefmen bent on reuenge, allembled togtther 
in great numbers,and falling on the Engliſhmen 
flue thirtic of their hoafemien, and of their fotmen to 
the number of ſeuen hundzed,o2 thereabouts. Shep 
had alſo Haine the king, if a knight of Flanders bad 

not made hifi to fauehim. ¢€ In deed (as Houldaps 
peare by the fante tyztters) the Cnglith fotmen bad 
done much hurt in the countrie, and namelie one 
sap thep ſpoiled che towne of Dam, and, flue. tivo 
hundzed worthie perfonages, tho had ycelded them⸗ 
elues to the king at bts firſt comming into,the coun- 
trie. 

Gud although the king cauſed cerfeine.of thote 

10 fhem aypointed,and confidered in their minds, that 

20 therewith getting bim to armour, came forth of 

the morrow atter the featt of faint Wilarie, without 30 and beſought himto ſtaie bis people from commits 
allercufe o2 delate : for otherwiſe he would accompt . 
them as enimies to the commontwelth of the realme, 

that bad done this outrage tobe hanged: pet the Fle⸗ 
mings bare this ¢ other iniuries in their minds,¢ 
meant to be renenged thereof, before the Cnglif] | 
men departed out of their countrie, and therefore ca) 
there dew ont of ſundrie parts into the citie of Gant q 
by fntall companies, to the number of foure thom =| 
fand men of armes , befives a great multitnde of — 
footment, and tien thep percetued themfelues ſtrong * 
inough (as theytoke the matter)at the dap amongũ — 

vnita potentior eſl vi 
Qualibet,atpartesin plures fea perilit, j 

they cluffred togither, amd vnder the leaning of the ; 
earles ſonnes, William and Kobert,thep dio ſirſt t 
bpon the Engliſhmen that were in their lodgings, aye ¥ 
of Khomthep Aue diver fe, and after comming foot mings fe 
into the ftreets,thep ment to haue made fanghter of "te € 
all the reſidue: but by the noife that twas raifen, the 4121. aan 
bing bad warning in what ftate the matter fo, and 

their tot 
ings, 

bis lodging, and ſtreightwaies his people flocked a 
bout him, And furthermoze, the fotmentbich were 
lodged itt the fuburbes, bearing of this tumult,got ~~ 
them fo armour, eappeocbing the gates,foundthent = 
fhut :dnt with fire which they kindled with ſtraw, 
wod, butter and tallow, and other {uch things, thep 
burnt bp the ſame gates and fo gotin,lofing not paũ 
fir perfons that were flaine at the firft entring. gt 
Herewith the earle of Flanders came tothe bing, | 

ting further ontrage: but the king as hebadreafons 
fo todo, blamed bim for the outragious attempt of 
bis people, and bad him go to apeafe them,oz be 
twould take paine with them bimlelfe to his owne Ps 
fuertie,though not greatlie to their eafe. Zhe earle === 
Wwent,and peuatled fo much, that at length be quie- Cheear 
ted them, and then was order gtuen fo reftitution of Hand 
luch things as bad been taben fromanp man wrong⸗ : 
fullie,accozding to the ozder and direction preferiben , 

ners in that bebalfe. The king perceining bimfelfe 
in fome Danger, and that without the fauour of the 
Flemings he might bardlie efcape ont of their coun⸗ J 
trie, bare manie chings, and (pake courteonflie,mas a 
bing partlic amends fo2 the harms done bp bis peo 
pleas well abzoad in the countries as in the towns. 
Audfinallie about Midlent he returned into Enge 
land, as after pe thal beare, 

In this meane fime,bp the kings appointment, _. 

other earles and noble men to bim affociat,about the fring 
feaft of faint Hilarie, bad aſſembled an armie at yore, 
Porke,baning firf ſummoned the lozds of Scotland 
to appeare there at the fame dap, the pet came not, 
but contrarilie bab befieged the caffell of Rochkeſ⸗ 
bo2ough. Gherebpon the earleof Surrey haſted thir Che Ses 
therwwards; that William Waleis and other of. befege Be 
the Scotiſhmen thyich laie there at Giege, raifed the Seo 
ſame, and departed fromthence. Zhe earle of Sur⸗ 

that keptit with {uch things.as thep Santen, pasten, Seem 
forth to Kelſowo, and came affertwarns to the towne treth Scot 
of Berwike, thich the Scotiſhmen har lef void. land. 
Pere came, letters bute them from king Coward, = 
fignifieng that be bad taken truce with the French 43? 
king and that he meant ſhortlie to returne into Cnige 
land, and therefore commanded them not fomakeas 
np.further-enterppife than the defending of thefrone 4 
tiers, and the recouerie of Berbike, till his com⸗ 
ming ouer. Herxe vpon was agreat part of the armie 
difcharged, aw {uch onelie remained in. Werlwike as 
might (uffice fox defenfe thereof... orga 
r Thing Coward hauing made an end of bis bulls 
nelle in Flanders, as before pe haue heard, — 

a 
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solv towards — toa towne called part bp themſelues, inſomuch that manie doubted 
—— moſt part ofſuch Scotifhinen leaſt if the Engliſhmen had chanced to haue had the 

brought with him into Flanders dipped worlſe at the Scotiſhmens hands, they would haue 
fio ose fem, wet vnto paris. Theking beingree —_toined twith them agatnf the Cnglithmen.Dhis blo» 

and remvued the barons ef the ers —die boile ſpꝛang of intemperancie , and furfetting 
er er, andthe uttices of the bench onto Porke,cals . dzunkennelle, thichis worthie to be thus diſclaimed, 

Pee niont thither, and gaue ſummons vnto anima lethum, & vitiorum 
of Scotland to come to the fame: but maz Nutrix ac fcelerum,quid non mortalia coghs 

in their aypearance , be fent fozth bis . Pectora? Quid per te non andent ? lurgialitu, 
otters fo warne bis ſubiects to be 19, + preliadsira moꝛes, gaude Sanguine fig “fs 

to with * afte and harnelte at Kockeſborough in Sordidior quæ res,qua bellua vilior ꝰ eres 
of fhe ——— of S. John Baptilt nert in⸗ ithe king notw hearing that the Scots were conti N Trivets 

“ithe * ob Conuatanberent, auembled ming towards him taiſed bis field, and went korth 
be ay ted. to met them , lodging the net hight in a faire 
t tron fhis armie now alfembled at Roce plaine. Inthe morning verie earlie, a great alarme 
sh fog(ther with tole of the bithopzike ,a- ¶ was raifen,fo that eucrie man got him to armour, 
‘thouta dmen OF armes mounted on bar- ſupoling the Scots tobe at hand. Lhe horſſe apoin⸗ 

pides foure thoufand other armediment — fed for the kings ſaddle that dap, as the king ſhould 
ke Without bards’, There Wwere alfoa a haue got vpon him, frighten with fonte noife, ſtarted 
et dF fotmet’, and pet noite but ſuch as 20 Affde and threw the bing Dotne With luch Hiolence, 

an elt obsne god Hill , the Hic) were that he brake twoof hisribbes , as the report went. 
ae Wil Hien 023 uitiimen. Hherecameal  Dther write,that his hore trod on him in the night, 
aera flue hundeed men of armes well ap· ¶ as he andbis people reſted them, keeping their hort 

len furnihedandmonntenoutof@alcoine,of ſes ſtill bꝛidled, to be readie the ſoner bpon occaſion 
the Hick acerteinenumber were ſent to Berwike «= of any néceflitie-+ but hobbſoeuer he came by bis 

tid HE gt bere After the Dattel fought with the hurt he ſtaied not fo patle forimard ‘in bis purpoſed 
s they remained in gartfon: Mheearleof Here⸗ tovtinie , but mounting vpon an other horile, went 
mMDthe earle Varchall were preſent wih their ſoeth with his armie till he came to a place called 

1 her in his arne here alembied —-Soukirke, there both the armies of Cugland anv She battelt 
1 hed at Rockefbozough, the {hich vpon fulpicton concel⸗ 30 Scotland met and fought. of Foukirke. 

eedot that they had heard, thought it not fufficient Te Scots were ditiived in forire fchiltrotis , as Abington, 
; earles 0 eid letters patents touching thecone they fermed them,o2 as bie may faic,round batfels, The oꝛder of 

‘OB thaltitif= ‘of the two charters, and other the atticles in forme of a citcle, in the whith fad their people the Scotiſ 

‘ttheking, aboue mentioned, figned bp btm, vchuen betwasout that carriedlong ffaues.o2 {peares,chich they crotten baricis. 
F ‘of the reame and therefore required that be would _fointlic togither one within another, betwirt vhich 
7 now within bis one land confirme thefame a ¶ ſchiltrons o2 round batels were cetteine faces left, 
ne ethe bithopof Durham, Johiicarleof —the vchich Were filled with thefr archers aiid bomen; 

iain earls of Marwike and itafeerle = and ‘behind all thele Were thetr horſſemen placed. 
—— fiz the king that after be They had choſen a ſtrong ground ſomerhat ſideling 
—— His enimies and houĩd be againe res 40 on the foe of abill. Thẽ carles Marlhall, Aerefor, The eartea 

inito the realme;he would fatitficthemin that = — €Lincolne, vhich led the fore Award of the Englith- — 
behalfe and conficme the fame articles. men at the firtt made Ditedlie towards the Scots, KN... 
6 Mhisdone,the bing marching forth with bis ar · but they were fated, bp reaton thep founda martth. tye foze ward, 
* __ tmiejeamtie to Temple Witton, ano fent forth the bi ⸗oꝛ an euill fauoured moſſe betwirt their enimies 

iahecerteinecatteis therabouts, and them, fo hat they were conſtreined to fetch a 
‘den ie ee fomecopies haue) Drilton,ando-  compaffe lowarde the weſt ſide of the field· The bi⸗ 

ther too, {hich enterpriſe the bithop ſpeedilie accom· ¶ Thop of Durham ruling in the ſecond battell of the Che bifhop of 

4 om "rhe Criglith fet that Houle bane come Endgdliſhmen, conliſt ing of ſix and thirtie tandards 02 mia 160, 
I sBeriwike, andhept alongtt the coatt fo haue banners knowing the let of that molfe 02 marſch tor pencone 

the atitie with biduals; was faicd and z0 Ward thecat fine, Halted forth tobe the firt that n 
holden — —— that the armie ſhould glue the onſet: but pet then they aproched 

jw tobe in great necellitie of victuals. The Sco- neere to the enimies the bithop conmmanned bis peo⸗ 
Were aduertifen heredf and ſupoſing that ple to fate till the third battell, thich the bing led, 

the Cnglihinenby reaſon of ſuch wantof-vicuals,  mightaproad). Wut that baliant knight the. lord 
Hadhot bene able wheouh teblenede to make anie Kate Wallet of Draiton ſatd to him: Wy loz biſhop, ri is 

- Pat refittance ,alembled their powers togither, you may go and fap matte , thich better becommeth — 
* andcame towards Uieyinee chece ve bing Wwithbis pou,than to teach bs that we haut to 00,for tue twill swozd8 tothe 

—4 pees yt" armie was longed. do that vchich belongeth to the order and cuitome of bon of 
At the ſame dine ton af t the Enguch chips arri· warre. a 

~ Lod there twith viduals, the vhich being bettowed a · 60 Werelwith thep hatten forth on that five to charge 
a — Mogi the fouldiors,rclecner them greatlie of their —the irik ſchiltron of the Seots, and the earles twith 
| huriger. Aniongeff offer the Meiſhinen had tid cheir battell on the othetſide, and euen bpon the fir 

turines of thine deliticred to them for their hare, the .  baunt the Scotilh horſſemen Hed, a few onelie etcep- Che Seotidy 

Hihich they tated fo geeoitie , that outcome theres ted, hich fated to keepe the fotmeninorer, Anpa- bxeHemendier, 
ache: | With thep fell to quarreling with the Engliſhmen, mongtt other was the bother of the loz ſteard of 
how and bequi a fraie in the chich thep fue eightene, Scotland, abo as he twas about to (et in order the 

and hurfoinerfe. ihe Englich horſſemen herewith bowen of Selbirke, by chance twas vnhorſſed, anv 

being kindled with difpicature, got them to armo2, laine there among ff the fame botomert,and mante a Theit ar⸗ 

| MD ſetting vpon the dMelſhmen ſlue of thenttothe tall tans bodie With him. Te HScotith archers thas thers faints 

| __ Hantber of ſoureſcore and put the other to flight: being Maine,the Engliſhmen alſailed the ſpraremenz Thele Ace 

Werevpon the nevt morning if was ſaid that the but Keeping themfelucs clofe togither ; and fanding —— 

ips its Gaeltmen vpon wrath conceines hereof meantta —_at deferife with there {peares like a thicke tooD, they bab rb 
‘ of the Depatt to the Scots: but pet ten fhe carpe remar vðept out the Englilh horſſemen fox a tibile, ¢forght fidertdeds 

ned, thep folloiwen the armie hougha larre oct, and a⸗  manfullie,though they were fore beaten woith Hotof ſaith 
oe ;, ; @ gat. arrowes 

| 
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3 arrowes bp the Englifh.archers on tot:¢ fo at length 

galled with thot; and affailed bp the horſſemen on ech 
five, thep begun to diſorder and Mainke from one 
fide to another, and here with the horſſemen brake in 
amonglt them, and fo thep were Maine and beaten 
Dolune in maner all the chole number of then, 

a Some faie there died of the Scots that date (bes 
Nic-Triaer. ing the ttoo¢ twentith of Julie, and the featt of Ma: 

tie Pagdalene)aboue twwentie thoufand.Dther weite 
roa ar that there were Maine at the leat to the number of 
hovtand. 15 thonfand. The Scotith waiters allege that this 
Polydor, batteli was loft bp treafon of the Comingand other, 
N.Triuet. as in the Scotith bifforte pe map move plainlie pers 

cetue, with moze matter touching the fame battell : 
Thetowns of stor this was the totune of faint ãndrews deftrots 
acho “a ed, no man being twithin to make refiffance. And 

from thence the Engliſh armie came thꝛough Sel⸗ 
The catey kirke forreſt vnto the caſtell of Aire, thich thep found 
of Fire. void: and after thep came. bp the totone of Anan, 

and toke the caffell of Lochmabeu, and fo returned 
info Cngland bp the weſt matches, ud came to 
Carleill. . 

Abington. About the fame time certeine Frith lords, and ae 
Inthinds! mong other as chefe,one Lhemas Biſet lanvedin 
Sw At the le of Araine, the inbabitants thereof péelded 

7 themfelues vnto the fame Thomas, tho(as was fud- 
gebd)meant to bane aided the Scots: but notw hear 
ting of the dictozie trhich king Coward had gotten 
tna pight field, be ent bntebimto gtue him to vn⸗ 

homes Bi⸗ derſtand that he was come in hisatd, ehad toon the 
fetreqnireth fatd Ble of Araine, and therfore befought him that it 
the Fie oß miͤght pleafebim to grant it vnto bim andbis beires 
Zraine. foreuer. Which requetk the king granted ; thereof 

10 fhe lords were offended, and turned home fo their % 

20 thom the feain ebbing and flowing is not morei 

30 gaine ſhoztlie after Cafter, and then thep had all 

Edward the firft. 

Theentll opt then the earles Marſhall and Hereford were aduer⸗ 
rhe dee: tifed,thep thought this a rath part of the king, cont: 
{hall¢ Here- dering that be bad promiled to do nothing anew 
foxdtewards without thefr confents and counſell. 
the bing. Therefore the king being(as pe haue heard) retur⸗ 

ned fo Carleill,thep got licence todepart home twith 
their people, leaning the bing fill at Carletll, ahere 40 
berematned a fime, and beld a parlement there, in 
the vohich be granted bnto mante of bis nobles, the 

The kings lands and liuings of diuers noble men of the Scots, 
liberalitie toe as to the earles carledomes, tothe barons baronies; 
wards his hut Gallowaie and Annandale, with certeine other 
—— counties, be affignen fo none, reſeruing the fame(as 

was thought) onto the forefaid tivo earles, leaſt thep 
Hould thinke themfelues euill dealt with, ifthep han 
no part beſtowed on them amongf the reſidue. 

ihe king affer this went to Durbam, and from 50 
thence thought to baue returned freight towards 
London, but hearing that the Scots meant tomake 
fome inuaſton, he went to Linmouth, and remained 

Anfo Reg.27. ere till towards Griffmatte. Pow then the king 
bad laine a certeine time at Linmouth, he departed 

Cotinghan. fromthence, and det fonthward, and comming to 
Cotingbam, alittle from Weuerlie; helo bis Cy2ttks 

1299 maflethere,and after drew towards London, fbere 
tn the beginning of Lent, be held a parlemtent,at the 

% pariement. tubtch be tas required to keepe pzꝛomiſe for the confirs 60 
Abington. — mation of the tvo charters and articles concluded 

with the earles of Hereford and Marthall. The king 
{was nothing contented that this matter fhould be 
fo earnefflie called vpon, for loth be was to grant 
their full requeffs;and againe fo denie them, be tod 
in doubt how it might be faker : be therefore prolon⸗ 
ged time, ¢ would make no anflwer cither fo 02 fro. 

Chetords But then the lors waged him fo fore fo giue thent 
caldponthe anſwer, he got him out of the citie,not making them 
king to per⸗ prtuieof bis departure, and then thep followed bint, 
fonne promife. and feemed not wellcontented that he Mould fo pits 

ſemble with them, be ercufcd bimfelfe by blaming 
the aire of the citie to be againſt bis health,and theres 
ſoze bare them in band, that be onelie ſought to res 

thett requetts, be willed them to repatre againe to 

; eAn.Domn 
freth bimfelfe in forte better atre in the countrie 
moze agreeable to his nature sand as for anfwer to 

the citie, and they fhould haue anflver by bis coun Bi 
tell,fo farre as thould ffand with reafon to content 
them, Wey returned as be tilled them, and had the 
charters confirmed accozding to their requefts, fa 
ning that this addition was putin thelatterendof 
the fame, saluo sure corona noftre, With which addition Che an 

bones tn as great diſpleeaſure towards the king as 
eſore. — —— : 
The councell doubting fomre (editions Mirfoarife 

bereof ——— — — J 
ſealed and figned as thep were) vnto the thiritfes of 
London, that the ſame might be read opentie befne 
the people, which was Done in Paules churchpardin 
prefence of a great affemblie. there, come togither 
and gathered fox that purpoſe. Zhe people (than ~ 

conffant,no; in (udgment moze rat,bendie,fndden, 
and vnaduiſed, as one faith verie tell,¢ to purpote 

Iudicium vulgi infalfamimbecillague mens ey fe 
Quandoquidem inuiſa eſt vulge fapientiagere.) >» 

af the frit before thep heard the abdition,gauemanig = 
bleffings to the king fos thoſe grants; but shenthep 
beard with that words he concluded, thep curſed as 
laſt as befoze thep bad bleſſed Before this parlement 
was diffolued, the loꝛds bad warning to returne a 

things granted and performed as thep could withoz 
befite. The perambulations of forrettes: tuere ap⸗ 
—— vnto three bithops, ther earles, and thece 
arons, ’ 
About the latter end of June there came duer a 2 

bithop tent from pope Wontface as bis Nuncio, amp frem ihr 
diuerſe other wich him, to declare the order vhich the 
popeas arbitratoz inoifferentlie choſen bettwirt the 
kings of England and France, for the deciding of 
all controuerfies depending betwirt them, bad gt 
uen fozth ¢ decreed, chich twas in effet as follotveth. . 

r Ftc that king Coward being then a tine The 
‘Dower fhould marrie the French kings fifer named Decree pe! 
HPargaret, notwithanding the degrees of conſan⸗ detwiet th 
Quinitic, for the vchich the pope would diſpenſe. € eo 

2 That the lox Coward the kings eldeſt fonne rance. 
fhould at conucnient time take to wife the ladie Iſacac. 
bell the French kings daughter. . 

3 What the king of Crgland ſhould make ſatiſ⸗ 
faction for the French hips hich his men had taker Nic.Tri 
at the beginning of the war and that ſundrie tones 
in Gaſcoine ſhould be put into the popes bands, till it 
might be vnderſtod vnto thome the right appertei⸗ 
ned. But thofe tiva laf articles toke final effec, 
the French king refufing to deliuer anp of thofe 
townes vhich be bad gotten tn poſſeſſion. Mozeoucr, be popes 
theſe meſſengers in the popes bebalfe reqnited the requett fos 
king that be would fet Zohn Walioll,fometime king thereleating 
of Scotland at ltbertie, and-retfoze thofe lands bnito todibertic 
bis fonne Coward Waltoll, vhich he ought to bold 
within the vealme of England, promifing ard onder 
faking in the popes bebalfe to preferue and faue the 
realme barmeleffe from all burt and damage that 
night infue bp the deliuerte of the fain John War 
{ioll. 

King Cdward vnderſtanding that there twas 
great danger in ſetting bin at libertie,was conten: Fobn Ballo 
ted to deliuer bim onto the pope, but be refuted to — 
make reffitution vnto Waltoll of the lands tihich he Seon 
Demanded. Lhe popes ambafladoursreceiuing John 
Waltoll at king Edwards hands,toke him oucr with 
biminto France, and there left him in the cuffodie Polydor 
of the bithop of Cambete, the popes deputie in that 
be palfe,abere ſhortlie after he died. After this,accox this tits, 

ding 

' 

. 



’ 

ae me — 

pees 

Ding to the couenants of agreentent mave bettwirt 
wet, _ thetivo kingsof @nglandand France, the captiues 

pponeither part were deliuered. In the featt of the 
natinitie of our Ladie the King married the ladie 
Hargaret filter tothe French king at Canturburie 

ith areat folemnitic, About the kealt of S. Mar⸗ 
winter the king belo a pariement at Porke, 

meaning to hate gone from thence into Scotland, 
fo haue refened the caffell of Striucting, vhich the 

atitjeaen ab befieged, andba 

Taile the fiege. Che fame peare died Henrie Ne⸗ 
pecealle warke archbifhop of Mo2ke,and Thomas Coꝛbꝛidge 

adortout in diuinitie ſucceeded him: 
a wpa Inthe eight and twentith peare of bis reigne, in 

300 the Gpitmalle ſealon hing Coward fet forth a pro 
Alc clamation , fozbioding and pzobibiting all forren 
Grorlamati- coins to be recetued and paid as ſterling monie with: 

mie. in his Dominion, commanding bp the fame proclas 

ae UM itvendzed bu: ,, 
fothem, perthe king could fet formard to come to 

Edward the firft. 
the effates. im parlement, and hereof the archbithop 
aduertifed the pove accordinglie as in the letters to 
bim dicraed he was commanded; tbhich he durſt not 
but fatiffie, bicaufe be was perſuaded the popes aw 
thozitie to haue beene ſo ample and peremptozie, that 
there twas no reſiſting 02 gaineſaieng of bim, fith, 

__ ht medys ludunt in aquis immania cete, 

Et patulo pifees quoflibet ore Vorant 3 

Sic tenet imperium mortales inter,c~ omnes 
Diripit, lh citafiabdit & arte duces, 

Omnibus infaltans,fic fal yeit impiws orbemy 
: Implicatatque Sina regia calla go. an 
his veare alfoon faint Remigius daie vhich is 

the lirſt of Ocober, died Edmund earle of Corne⸗ 
Awall, the ſonne of earle Richard, that was alſo king 
of Almaine ; and bicaule be Left no iſſue behind bim 
fo inherit that carledome, the fame returned to the 
crowne. In the 29 peare of king Cotpardsretgne, 
on faint Oſwalds dap ; 02 (as fome bane written) 

mation, that two peeces of them ſhould go forone 20 the friday after the fealk of Peter Ad Vincula, his 
ferling, vntill the feat of Catter. There were di⸗ 
uerſe monies in fhofe daies currant within this 
realine , as pollards, crocards ſtaldings , eagles, 

|. leonines; feepings, and alt thefe twere trhite mo- 
4) Abe 38 artifictallie mave of filuer,copper,and fulybur, ſo 

qat it was an ill tine for bafe monies, ¢ much chop- 
|. ping and changing was died in buteng and felling 

th | nos Mt Calter following the king btterliefoxbad that 
his erchange in ſundrie places, and to be rid of 

it, Men gaue fue o2 fir of them fo one ferling, 
caving for thembicauſe of their baſeneſſe,and pet 

apeare after that men hadlearned the hill bp 
how fo trie mettall with melted lead in the fire, 

found that tivo peces of thofe bale monies 
in Dalue worth one ſterling and many became 

bp the exchange, thich hadbought gad fore of 
Mi, fen thep were fo {mallic effeemed: but the 

— 

—— without his licence, and put them to 

» Btaparlementholoent at London in Lent this 
> the king reneived the confirntation of the 
and made; certeine new flatntes concer: 

ig fines atid goale deliveries, verie profitable to 
hecommon-twealth. About the featt of faint John 
baphitt, king Coward, went with an armie into 

bland, and there granted.a truce fo the Scots 
if 

en moneths, that isto faie, till Wtbitfunting 
iihing As the bing was vpon his tournie fore? 

the noxth pacts bis late‘ married wite 
e Margaret twas delivered of bie fir ſonne at 
tort , a plate! in orkelhirs not farce front 
(etshe Was named Thomas and toke the furs 

RANG DE Wiotherton, of the placestbere he was 
borne reas Ht 440) oh Ae 16. that a | Si}: iter 

<[ispanedner‘pope Boniface at thetute of the Seota 

goa 

eb inquitie to be mane of them that vſed 40 

habited the; mounteine countries to indare 50 

iwife queene Margaret was delivered of hir fecond 
fonne,that bad to name Edmund of Wodfoke, ſur⸗ 
named (0 of the place there he was boone. ¶ Me king 
alfo this peare after Cheiſt maſſe helo a parlement at 
Lincolne, to the chich the earls and barons: of the 
realme caine in armout,to the end (as itis faid) that 
they might pocure of the bing the moze ſpeedie ere: 
tution of the charter of forretts, abich bp him hap hi⸗ 
therto bene delaied,but now that he percetuen their 

ip of thoſe monies Mould be currant at all, and 30 earneſtnelſe and impoztunate {uit, be condeſcended 
to their willes in all things... 

. Pope Boniface being follicited bp the inſtant (uit 
of the Scotithmen, ad offended allo that the lands 
in Cagland chic belonged vnto Coward Balioil 
fonne of John Balioll, were not to the fame Coward 
reſtored, he cftfones wꝛote to king Coward; forbid⸗ 
ding him from thence forth any further to ber the 
Scots bp wars, bicauſe that the kingdome of Scot: 
land was ſurrendred alreadie into bis hands bp the 
generall confent of the Scotif}men themfelues.ana 
therefore was it in bis power to beſtow ann take a 
{wap the fame to vchomoꝛ from thom ſoeuer tt ould 
pleaſe him. Is 
There were reafons alledged vchy the king of 

Erngland fenied to do wrong in challenging as then 
the kingdome of Scotland sand amongt other one 
Wwas,that {uch homage as had bene done of ancient 
fime to the kings of England, bythe kings of ‘the 
Scots, was onelie meant for Lindale, Penreth and 
fuch other lands as the Scotiſh kings Held within 
England, and not fo2 the realme of Scotland’. Ano 
vchereas the Bings of Scotland had aided the kings 
of Cngland in their toarres againſt the rebels of 
the realine of Cngland,and bene peefent at their cp: 
ronation, the fame ‘Was done of fperfall fanout and 
not of dutic, tk. Cowatd hauing recetited the popes 
pꝛeſcript and well conudered the chole conterits thee) 
at ſent in wꝛiting bis ai thir at large, prouing by 
cuident reaſons that the. right of propzietie inthe 

wote his letters inte king Coward; conumanding, 63 bingdonte of Scotlands did mofk futtlic aperteine 
Rinlasiefere and bp the —— —— 

esthame he. aypointen to deliuer the fame letters, 
bpather letters to bin pireaeD, that-be fhoulo not 
onelic releate 4 aie gle ou teehee as be. 

Unt paiton, but allo, giue ouer bis macros ibid) he. 
made aint He frat ae Bafta Oh famahke anie claime to the fante, chen to tend: pturators into Et eosin ere 

— 
2 fhop,acco; pes C1 oat eelage and preſented the: popescieiters ‘into the _ - Ring taboeferren ep thenutwer bntwtye a@binblic of ? 

nag 

Didgeds andnoet ellekhere Abe archbo 
bing tothe popes commandement did the 

bnto: him, a0. that the allegations were not true; 
but forged, tbich han bene bp furntifen information 
wmzelented againt hin. 
velide the kings letters, abtd he wrote in his 
owne bebalte, there was ati other. fetter pyuited aun, 
wiitten bp all fhe lords te mho au of the land, atenie 
bien in parlement at iincolne, th vich letter they: 
anfineren inate of atl the eitates there gathered, 
vnto that point therein er aright: 
tabeinoge for the fitte of thercalme df Scotlanv.pro- 
teffing flatlic, that'thop would not conſent that their 
king ould do Any thirig Hat might fetid to the dif: 
heriting of therightof the crdune of England and 
plaine ouerthrow oſ theſtate of the ſame — 

alfo Og.ty. 
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310 Edwardt 
alfo burt of the liberties euſtoms, and lawes of theit 
fathers, fith it was neuer knowne, that the kings of Toꝛneualet, Adam 

Wontacute, John ¶ Sule, John de Del- this land han anfivered o2 ought to anſwer for their 

rights inthe fame realme, afoxe anp iudge ecclefias 
ficall o3 fecular. z 

The tenour of the forefaid letter 
indited and directed to pope 

Boniface. 

Sap D our molt holie father in Chait, 
2] Bonitace “bp Gods ‘proutdence 
J EG] bigh bithop of the holte Romane 
erent ann vniuerlall church, bis deuout 
fonnes John earlewMarren, Thomas erle 
of Lancalter,Rafe de Monthermer earle 
of Glocetter and Hereford, Humtrey de Bo⸗ 

10 

hun earle of Hertford and Eſſex andcon- 
ſtable of Cngland, os a Bigod earle of 2° 
Prorfolke , and mareſchall of Cngland, 
Guie earle of Wiarvoike, Richard earle of 
Arundel, Adomare de Valence lod of 

onterney, Henrie de Lancalter lozd of 
Ponmouth ; ‘John de attings lod of 

Bergeuennte Henrie de Percie lord of 
Tepelife , EComund de Moꝛtimer lozd of 
Wargmoz , Hobert Fits Walter lord of 
Wodham John de S. John lozd of Han⸗ 30 
nake, ugh de Vier lozd of Swaneltampe, 
William de Beeufe lozd of Gotoer,Robert 
de Monthault loꝛd of Hawarden, Robert 
be Tatelhalllozd of Mokeham, Keignold 
De Grey lord of Kuthin, Henrie de Grey 
lord of Coduoze , ugh Bardolle lord of 
Wiowmegaie, Robert de. Clifford chatel- 
laine of Appelbie, eter de Malowe lozd 
of Muigreene Phiſip lord of Gime, Kobert 40 
Fits Koger lord of Clauerings, John ve 
MNohun tozd.of Duneſter, Almerike de S. 
Amound lod of Midehaie, William de 
Ferrers lodof Grobte, Plane de Fouche 
lozdof Aſhbie Theobald de Verdon 1020 
of Gtiebbelep , Thomas de Furniuall lord 
of Sebetieln, Thomas de Wulton toed of 
Egremont, Ccriliiam Latimer lozd of Cor⸗ 
bie, Thomas iozd Berkley, Foulke Fits 
Ualarten lozd of Aoitinghamt , John loz ™~ 
Segraue, Edmund de Eincoutt lod of 
Churgerton, Peter Corbet lozd of Caus, 
Uiiiliam de Cantelowe lord of Rauent- 
thoape, Jobn.de Beauchampe lord of Hac⸗ 
che, Roger de Mortimer lord of Penketh⸗ 
lin; John Fitz Keignold lord of Blenleueny 
Rafe de Keuill lord ot Kabie Wetani Hits: 
Mane lod of Bedale Milliam Marſhall 
lord ot — Waiter iord hunter⸗ 
combe Catia Martin lord of Cameis 
Henrie de Thies lord of Chilton Roger te’ 
— itor s O20! 

of Mugre.Johitde Lancatter, fosdof Grtte- 
Dale, Robert Hits Paine load of Lawnter,, 
ane Heh a Oa re ata 
ipatdio70 ot owitogn cavalier Ine Sat 

comberae,iroger. le Strangelezo of Click, 
met John le Sotrange lad ot Cuokin, 
Thomas de Chances; lord of Porton, 
dWaiter de Beauchampe lod obalecelter;.: 
Richard Talbot lord of Eccleſwell; Johno 

Butetourt loꝛd of Mendeſham/ Joby En⸗ 

‘Kes Rafe Fits William Past rim Se 
PSH on ae lowdof Peuſels, Willix 
am Tut of Lewenhales, John ae 
badan lord of Deuerſton, John de Haue⸗ 

anoteln 

he firtt. And 
gain loꝛd of Colum, Hugh de Poinʒ loꝛd of 

ppt ening 

les 02 Woelles L.of Candeburie,comund 
baron tafford, john Louell 102d of Back satiny, 
ings, Edmund de $2. lord of Elchimhono⸗ taber, 

© 
u 

rings iord of Grafton , Robert la Wiard 
lorð of Whitehall, Micholasde Seaqraue —— 
load of Stow;WMaiterde CepL.ofSton- · 
graue, John de Lille loꝛd of Titodton,Cu- . 
ftace lo2d Hacche, Gilbert Peche L.ofCoe- 
bie, Tilliam Painell lord Crachington, 
Rog. De bomonaſterio Foulke le Strange 
1020 of Contham., Hencie de Pinkente lod 3 
of Wedon, John de Hodetetton lord of a⸗ 
neis, John de Huntingtield lozd of Bra⸗ 
Denham, Hugh Fits Heũrie lord of Haue- 
nefwath, John Daleton lozd of Spoꝛle 
Micholas de Carrie lozd of Muleſtord, 

Duke lozd of Hozden, John lozd of Kingſton, 
Robert, Hatings the father lozd of Che- 
beffep, Rafe lozd Grendon, Milliam lord 
of Leiborne 

Stokenham, Picholas de Heuell lozd of 
Therlton and John Painell lord of Belt, 
with all huinble ſubmiſſion. Agi 
"_.. The holie mother church,bp whole mt: Datotik 
nifterie the catholibe fe is gouerned,in bir 4% 
beds ag we theougblie beleue and bola) °°" 

— 

peocedeth with that ripeneſſe in iudge⸗ 
ment,that che voill be hurtfull tonone, but 
like amother would euerie mans right be 
kept vnbroken aſlwell in another, as in hir 
ſelte. Whereas therfore in a genevall par⸗ 
lement called at Lincolne of late 
mol dread lord Coward ar grace of 
God the noble king of England; the faine 

: Jon de-Greittocke loz of 
Morwath, Mattheo Fits Joon lozd of 

bust 

Thomag lord dela Roche, Wal, de Mune ‘insert 
fie logdof Thoanton , John Fits Marcma⸗ norton 

our lord canfed certeine letters recetmed “8° 
frompouto be read opentie,and tobedectas “a . 
ted fevioullic afoze bs about certeine butt 
nefle touchi ee condition and tate of 
the realme of Scotland; we did not a lit⸗ 
tle mule and macuell worth out felues , hea- 
ring the meanings concerning, 
wondzous andſtrange asthe like voe haue 
not heardat any tune before. For voe know - 
moſt holie father, and it is well knowne aß⸗ 
well wit hin this realme of England as al⸗ 
fo not vnknowne to other perſons beſides 
that from the firit beginning of therealme 
of England,the certemeanddirec gruern 
ment oF the realme of Seotland in all tem 
pozall cantes trom time to time beloneet 

: —— Dato tin cunts Dtelme of Scotland alwell in the tunes. 
horhof the Wrirains as Allo Cualihmen,, 
pea rather the lame realmeot Scoflanhor 
olotune was infer to-the anceltours.of our, 
Fogefatdiogds bings sf Gngland,peaandEo 

folie rracrmrci og Bay ay sd. oF pid ong gow? 

oi Furthermore, the kings of Scots and: 
the vealite haue not bene vnder eae 

rf n 

the lane ſß 



“| emedte': 

sa nthe kings of England, andthe kings 
ee of enganvhaue anfvoered 02 ought to an: 

fier fozthetr rights tn the fozefatd relme, 
for ante bis tempozalities before anie 

secclefialticall oꝛ ſecular, by reafon of 
w prebeminence of the fate of his rotall 
gnitie and cultome kept without beeach 

atall tunes. wdiberefore, after treatie had; 
gion Ws —— Deliberation of the contents 

mo 

 monagrement econfent with one mind, 
__ anothall be without fatle in time to come 
--- pp Gods grace, that our foꝛeſaid loꝛd the 

ought by no meanes to anfwer in 
iuagement in any cafe, 02 ould bring his 

aid rights tnto Doubt, noz ought not 
to fendany proctozs oz meflengers to pour 
tiled iat fering that the peemit- 

tend manifeltlie to the ditberiting of 
the right of the crowne of England, and 
the plaine ouerthrowe of the fate of the 

idrealme, and alfo hurt of the liberties, 
cuftomes and lawes of our fathers, for the 
beeping edefente of tobich woe are bound 

~~ bp the duetie of the oth made , and Loe toll 
mainteine them with all power, and will 

| _ Defend them ( by Gods helpe ) mith all 
Ararat. xc 8 sand furthermoze, will not fuffer 

plit forefaid 1020 the bing to dm 02 by ante ° 
| means attempt the peemtffes being fo vn⸗ 
 aceuttomed,oniwont,andnot bard of afoze. 

etefoze we reuerentlie and humbite 
ech pour holinefle,that yee voould fulter 
me our lord king of Cngland cwho a- 

ng other princes of the world ſheweth 
mlelfe catholibe and Deuout to.the Ko⸗ 

milh church) quietiie to inioy bis rights, 
>. Wiberties, cutomes , and lawes afozelatd: 
~*~ without allimpairing and trouble, and let 

0 vv 

omer, ae ot! 
potas i. ; a 

| Sars j — 

| |. them continue vntouched. In witnelſe 
whereotk — » > prelentsas weil for bs, as for the whole 

mas cominnaltic of the koreſaid velme of Eng⸗ 
+> land.Datedat Lincolne the tvoclith of Fe- 
bꝛarie in the yeare of our 202013 01, Et 

"anno Edwpardi primi 29. . 

_ © he pope then be heard and deliberatelic ponde- 
_._. tothe kings anſwer, with this letter direaed to 
~., bim from the Englith barons, waxed cold in the 

orth matter, and followed it wo further. We truce be- 
flirt fhe king andthe Scots being once erpired,the 
hing affembled hisarmie, and went into Scotland, 
About the featt of fatnt John Baptiſt and’ tarieng 
there all the ſummer and {winter following bis foul- 

© © diérsloff manie of thetr great boxes for lacke of 
\ _ ___ fatage, thid) could not be gotten in the colo winter 
nno. Reg 30. feafori. Ie kept his Gyrittmas at Ltthquo, ahd ut’ 60 
139 2 length atthe requeff and {ute of bis brother inlaw 
‘truce gran- a nch king, he granted eftfones atruce te the 

a x men, vntill the fea of Allfatiits’ next in⸗ 

“ahoit having ordered his bulmelle fer that time 
«fit Scoilahd;he returned nto England “anv about 

aA 

ingle. midle f called a parlement af London! Alfo this 

eee ptepope Sonere Opa pean eonieinn & 
nteth thet. the French Ring , (ent onto king Coward, 
Enaland to echortnig him to make warres again the ſame 
skefoare- Freni iting, and fo'perfuane him the mie eafitic 
ink Face thereto, he promiten him great aid : bit the king 
=? of Eugland paving proued the faid pope, not the eh 5 

-h te} 
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furett man in frtendthip towards him, forbare to 
attempt anie forceable exploit againt the French 
king , truffing by fome other meanes to recover 
his right. 

Thts pore Humfrey Bohun earle of Hereford Che deceau⸗ 
beparten out of thislife, after ghome uet eded dis pieces 
fonne umirep, who afterwards maried the kings — 
daughter, Clisabeth counteſſe of Holland aſfter that 
Dit ũrſt hufbemd as dead. Cournies; tuffes, bart Re. Tur. 

jnpour foretaidletters,this twas the com: ers, andothertwarlike erercifes , trhich yong loys Courntes 
ond 4 ? a and gentlemen had appointed to eretcife for thetr par P2obrbuted, 

ſtime in diuerſe parts of the realnie, were forbidden 
bp the kings proclamations fent downe to be pub 
lithen bp the thirifs in euerie countie abzoad in the 
realme : the teffe of the fpztt was from Weſtmin⸗ 
ffer the firteenth of Julie. ¢ Lhe citizens of Bur⸗ 
deaur could not beare the poke of the French borv 
bage, and therefore this pere about Chriſtmalſſe ex⸗ 
pelled them ont of their citie. ¢ Shortlie after the 
French king doubting leat the king of Cngland,bp 
the fetting on of the pope, fhould make warres a 
gaint him for to2ongfull deteining of Gafcoine, 
to purchaſe his fauo2,refto2ed to hint all that thich be LAs if 
held in Gafcoine,and fo then theyof Burdeaur all in Gatcone, 
fubmitted themfelues to the king of England of 
their obvne accord. 
Now after that the truce with the Scots was 

erpired,tthich toke end at the feaſt of All faints laſt 
pall, the Bing fent the loro John Segraue, a right — is 

o valiant Bnight(but not fo civcumfped in bis gguern⸗ raue tet Sith 
ment as twas neceflaric) With a great arinte info an armie into 
Hrotland, to haue the rule of the land as loꝛd war⸗ Scotland. 
den of the fame : with bim twas fofned alfo Rafe 
Wonfreie, treafurer of the armic. Theſe two cap: 
feins comming to the borders, and hearing that fhe Abington. 
Scotithmen alreadie were in armes thep enterey Pdr 
into Scotland, and in oder of battell patted fo2th 
to Edenburgh, and hearing nothing of their ente 
mies hich kept them fill tn the mounteins, they dee 
uided their armie into thece fenerall battels, tivo of 
the thich came bebind the fore ward vnder the lea 
ding of the ſaid Rafe Confrete, the third (that isto 
fay) the fore ward, the loꝛd Segraue led himtelfe, in 
fuch oder that there was the diffance of foure miles 
betwirt their loogings. This thep did tobe the moze 
pleritionflie ſerued of bittels. 

Wut the Scots vnderſtanding this order of thefe 
enimics became the more bardte,and therebpon ha⸗ 
hing knowledge there the lod Seqraue twas lod⸗ 

o Bed with bis compante,a gad way off from the other 
two parts of fhe armie they batted forwards in the 
night feafon, and came neve vnto the place there 
the ſame lord Segraue twas incamped,a little before 
baie, making themfelues readie fo affatle the En⸗ 
glifhmen in their campe. But the load Segraue 
haning knowlege of their comming, though be thas 
counlelled bp fome of them that were about him, ct: 
ther to withdꝛaw bnto the other battets, or elfe ta 

fend bnito them fo come to bis sid, be would follote 
nelther of both the tates; but like a capteine moze . .» 
hardic than wife in this point, oifpofeo bis compa 
nies thich be bad there in order to fight,and theoura’ I Nefea 
ging them to plate the men, tmmedfatlte bpon the a 
tifing of the funne, and that his entmies appocjed, 
he canted the trumpets to found to the batfell, and 
gaue theretutth the onfet, * 
The fight was fore and doubtfinl for a while, till the 

Engliſhmen oucreome with the multitude of thefe 
enimies began to be llaine on ech five, fo that fem ef 
caped by flight. 20 the number of tiventie wor wie The Enotish 

Buights were taken, with thetr capteine the fatd 1020 phon pangnt= 

Segraue being fore wounded, but he was by chance ced bp the 

refcued and deliuered out-of the enfmics hands, by Scots. 

certeine horſſemen, tic) onder the leading of * 
2 
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Abington, 9 load Robert. Penell’a right valiant knight (opon 

.,.,. bearing the noife of them that Aed)came on the ſpurs 
Rafe Cofrete out of the nert campe to the fuccour of their fellowes. 
thisincoun: Rafe Confreie after this miſhap (as Polydor faith) 
ter,as Abing- bought backe the reſidue of the armie inte Eng⸗ 
ron faith, land, not ‘inking it neceffarie to attempt anp fur⸗ 

ther enterpriſe at. that time againſt the enimies,oucr: 
matching him both in frength and number. This ine 
counter chanced on the firſt ſundaie indent. ¢7 ree 
mentber the Scotifh chronicles conteine much more 
of this eviterpaife. greatlie to their. glozic, and moe 
(baplie)than ts true,as bp conferring the place there 
thep intreat of if, with this that J haue bere erems 
plified out of our witers it may weil apeare., he 
eatle Darfhall hauing {pent largelie vhileſt he ſtod 
in contention againt the king, tho. was now ear: 
neſtlie cailed vpon to repaie {uch ſummes of monie 

NTrivet. ¶ as Hebad borowed of bis brother John Bigod, tho 
—— twas verie rich by realon of ſuch benefices and ipiri⸗ 
finneth bis tuall liuings as be had in bis bands,the carle bicaufe 
lands brio 

the bing. meant to bane left them butobis faid brother; but 
fiben be ſaw him fo impoztunate in calling for the 
Debts Mhich he ought him ; betwke fuch diſpleaſure 
therewith , that to obteine the kings fauour, and 
fo diſappoint bis bzother of the. inberitance, be 
gaue vnto the king all bis poſſeſſions, bpon conditi: 
on that the king adding thereto other lands in value 
tooth a thoufand markes bp peare, fhould reftoze 
them to bim againe fo infop ouring bis life, the res 3° 
mainder after bis deceaſſe to come bnto the king, 
and further, the king ſhould pate and. dilcharge bin 
of all bis debts. ; 

Hing Coward being aduertiſed of the loſſe vhich 
bis men had ſuſteined in Scotland, ſtreightwaies 
called a parlement, therein bp aſſent of the ftates a 
ſubſidie was granted, totwards the maintenance of 
bis warres and then the fame being levied be allem 

The king go⸗ bled his peopleand ſhoꝛtlie after, about Witſuntide 

A fubfinie. 

ethinperfon entred. into Scotland to reucnge the death of bis 4° Liketotfe Kobert Bruce earle of Carrike, the fiftof Robert tnto S cote Aes men. The Scots hearing of the kings comuming.flea © 
into the mounteins, mofles, and mariſh grounds, 
not once ſhewing anp countenance to fight anp tet 
battell with the Cuglith hott, fo that the king tn 
maner without reſiſtance patted through the cour 
tric euen vnto Cafhnes, vhich is the furthett part of 
all Scotland. Danie of the Scots perceiuing their 
lacke of power fo refift the Engliſh puiffance; came 

The Scots Sear then: fo king Coward, and fubmitted themfelnes , with 

Cathnes. 

10 Pozke he caufed the iuſtices of his bench, and the ba- ped i 

20 be came toLincolne,and there remained all the win⸗ 
be had no chilozen,to thom be mightleaue bis lands, 

F 

9 

An.Dom. 
faint Margarets daie they peeled themſelues ſim⸗ “Tt 
plic into the bings bands, as the Cnglith waiters af a 
Pein though the Scotiſh wziters record the. cons 
rarie. ; * 
Finallie, ben the king hav ordered all bis but ; 

neflcin Scotland at bis pleafure,he returned into 
Cngland,leaning in Scotland for harden the 1020 Polydor, 
John Segraue,o2 (as other twriters hane) fir Aimer aa 
de Valence carleof Penbzoke. At his comming to Tho. Walk | 

rolis of the ercheber fo remoue with their courts, and bi 4 
all their clearks and officers, togither with the loz of corlany, 
chancello and bis court to London, that the termes NTriuer, | 
might be kept there,as intimes patt they had beene, Polydon | 
hhereas now the fame had remained at #o2ke ae 
boue the {pace of fir peares, bpon this confineration, 
that the king and bis councell might be neere onta 
Scotland to pꝛouide for the defenfe thereof, as occas | 
fion from time to time ſhould require. From Boke ~ | 

fer holding acouncell,in the thich he eftfones confirs 
med the articlesef Magna charta, touching the liber⸗ 
ties, priuileges and immunities of bis fubierts, the 
vhich to Declare their thankful minds towards him 
for the fame, granted to him for the (pace of one peere ae 
the fitteenth part of all their rencnurs. Dthers write 2 fttenth | 
that the King bad in this peare of citizens ano of the 2° | 
burgelſes of god townes the ſixt penie according to 
the valued rate of their gods. atin a 

About the fame time, Thomas Colebsugh: Cov The pect 
bridge archbiſhop of Yorke departed this life,andone, of the arch: 
WUilltam Greenefield docour of both the latves.{uc- thop of yi bo 
cededhim, .§ Where died about the fame tine that W4.Grer 
valiant knight the lozd M. Latimer. ¢€ Alfo John — bey 
Warren earle of Surrey and Sullerdien thispere ofyopke, 
¢ was buried at Letwes, His nephue by bis ſonna⸗ 
ify alfo John) fucceeded him, obteining fo wife the 
kings nece bp his daughter Clianoz that toas mare 
tied to the earle of War, as before pe haue heard. 

that name died this peare ; tho twas father fo that Bꝛuce carl 
Robert Wince that twas after R.ot Scots. ¢ Wore? — 
duct, about this fcafon the hing ordeined certeine rns ite, 
comimifioners of inflictaries, to make inquiſũtions 
though the realnie, by the berdict of ſubſtantiall iu· N. True. | 
ries bpon all officers, as maioꝛs {hiviffes, batlifies, Fnauilitions 
erchetozs, and other that bad miſuſed themfelues in — te 
their offices, either bp extortion, bsiberic,o2 other’ nozg of igs 
wile, to the greeuance of the people,confratie to that tices. 

* 

J 

> 
1 

* 

felucstothe Condition that thep chould inioy their lands tic) be 5° theyrightlie might owandiuttifie bp vertue of their caxien. 
bing. had giuen awaie fo his lows, they reveeming the 

fame withconuenient fines abich was granted. 
Abington, Sut Will.Waleis with certeine other, keeping 
“le Wa khemſelues in places chere no armie could come ta 

purfue them, would neuer giue eare to any conditts 
Polydor. ons of agreement, fo. that neither with feare, neither 
Heé.Boetius, ‘with offer of retards could this Maleis be induced 
Ta.Mcir. to follow 02 behold the. Engliſh ik. ruling the realme 

of Scotland. hing Coward returning backe,came 
to the caffell of Striueling (abich the Scotithmen 

Bere * helo againt him) and belieged it, The king himielfe 
‘attell befice laie at unfeeling the moſt part of the winter sand, 
gen, vhileſt he laie there, the queene thich badlicn a long 
Abington, time at Tinmouth cante fo him, and. oben the win⸗ 
1204  terfvas once paft, the king bimfclfe came to the. 

Engins to ſiege and canfed cerfeine engins of wod tobe raiſed 
cakGoncs. gy againtt the catteil, which Tot off Nones of tivo 02 

fine hundred weight : but pet would not they with⸗ 
in once falke of anp furrender.And there the En⸗ 
glifhmen filled the ditches with wood and boughs of 
trees, they fet the ſame on fire, and burnt them to. 
atjes.; at length the ditches were filled twith ffoncs 
and carth, fo that then the Scots within perceiuing 
fhenifclucs in euident peril to lofe the caſtell, on. 

ofitces ; by means of which inquifitions manie were 
accufed and found culpable, and therebpon put te th 
greuous fines... , it 6 
_ Alfathe tuftices, tbteh were allignen to take thele yack weim 
inquifitions, ertended the ſame according to thee 
commmilltonagaint ſuch as, bad made intrafions ins 
fo. other mens lands, and for Doubt to be impleaded 
for the fame. bad. made alicnations ouer into the Intruſions bbe 
hands of great men ; allo again ſuch barretors punithen,and 

t 

, 

60 as vled to ake monic to beat any man, and againe other offenies 
would not dicke to take monie of him hom. thep envi | 
bad fo beaten, to, beat bint that firbired them to ant aa Ld 
beat the other, The malice of ſuch maner peopleiwas © 9 
now reffreined bp force of theleinquifitions:forfudy = 
as tere found culpable, were worthilie puniſhed, ait | 
fome bp death,and fone bpranfoins: dinerfealfofo.  _ 
feare to come to their anſwers fled the realme; alld) ¢ortettg.3 
forfeits again the crowne there ſtreightlie loked aakgasy 
buto, foundout, and lenicd; byreafon thereof great. | 
fummes of monte came to the kings coffers, chih 
holpe well towards the maintenance and chargesof = 
bis warres... This kind of inquifition was named ——— 
commonlie Traile baſton, tic figntfieth, Draileo2 yictrriuen 
dzaw the Taffe, And foꝛſomuch as laa in Traut balton 

is 

we 
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269.33,34.« Edward the firft. 
——“tHhistnifeagaint ſuch miftemenozs as then were b·noſtro comitatus prediti , a ad certos diem & 
fed, brought fo great a benefit to the realmeinre locum, quos vos prowidere xeritis, venire faciat, 
__ Breining ſuch malefacozs thie) greatlie (as thould coram vobis tot & tales tam milites guamalios, 
ge ſeme diſquieted the fate of the commontwealtt , 3 quos habere decreueritis,de comitatu illo, tam in- 
— — dotunte the ſubltance of the fralibertates,quam extra, per quos ipfa veritas 
aight _  maelins [ciri poterit, & inquiri. Et quod ommes il- 

| —  Anextra&tofthe forefaid writ,as itis | 

* 
rT} 

j P 3 - los quos per inquifitionem culpabiles muenire con- 
tigertt , & quos vos fic liberaueritis , a nobis re- | | -- xegistredinthe booke that belonged cipiantur co quor inaets [ci iatis af » ee giltred sired inthe. ‘ * 1 quorum nominacts ſcire faciatus, aſ 

— J tothe abbeie of Abington. Jumpto ſecum ſufficienti poffe comitatus præ- ee : dicts , fine dilatione.arre/tari, & in pri ſ* a ex diletbis ce fdelibne ie, Radalfo ft fine di ¢ flari, & in priſona noſtra 
Saluo & fecure. cuſtodire faciat in forma præ- 
ditta ; & communitati dicti comitatus, quod fr- 
mul cum vicecomite preditto , vobi quotien- 

M lio Wilhelmi,e» Iohanni de Barton de 
J — i ae lures male- 

Oe. Re aa mn factores,c pacis noftre pertur opal 6% fexing, opus fuerit in premifos pareat, afviffat , & 
. As Set * adeprædationes, incendia, & alta damna intendat, prout evs iniungetus ex parte noftra. In 
oe A rina notte — — — ¶ Heerevnto were 

inbofcw rete, alys locis dauerfis, tam tnfrali- annexed cetteine articles by way of inftructi- 
| bertates quamestra in comitatu Eboraceni +& 20 ons,of what points they fhould inquire,as part- 

____ Widemreceptantur in maximum periculum tam Sie aboue is noted out of the addition to Aat- 
Bam yuma pe partesillas tran{euntinm, quam tbi- thew West. butnot fo fullie,asin the ſaid chro- 

, . _ Aeincommorantinn,in nofirt contemptum, ac pa- nicie of Abingtonis found exprefled,and héere 
a noftrelafionemmanifefam,vut atcepimus:per ſor breefenefle omitted, 

norm incurfurn poterunt peioraperoribus de fa- : 
ili cuenire, nifiremedinm fuper hoc citins appo- 
iatur nos cordin malitia in hacparte obwiare , & 
— > periculi precauere volentes Edward put his fonne prince Coward in priſon, bi- 

' 4 
‘t 

' 

A> j 

des 

itu quam aliorumproborum & legalium t 
-hominum,de contempty pradicto, tam infra liber- 

7 aay cS a aie melius ſciri 

bia +: gui fint ili malefactores & pacts nofire 
; cr necth eadancs nec trnducurs aad 

efquire of Calcoine , the king banithen him the 
realme,leatt the pzince , tho delighted much it bis 
companiemight bp bis euill and wanton countell 

So, 

. 

In the chreeand thictich peare of bis reigne, king Anno Reg.z3. 
Be} .O9§ 

tot pe Gas St caufe that be bad riotouſſie broken the parke of P2tnce Ed⸗ 
“piel al endumper Langton bithop of Chetter; ano bicaute the ——— 

prince had done this ded bp the procurement of a 
lewd and wanton perfon, one Pers Gauaſton, an Fabian, 

fall to enill and naughtierule. Moꝛeouer, the fame william wa- | verberandam,vidnerandum; male trattandi, G 

7 “Gitia,jinuidia, aut malitia. Et etiampro eo quod in 
| | | afiifisinrates,recognitionibus , & inquifitionibus 
\ Nau ee is de felonyspo/itifuerant cy verilatem dixe- 
: gy We fee t-undeper cénditionem huiufinodi malefact- 
| orm, juratores afS3[arum, inrationum,recognitio- 
© tien, inquifittonum illarum , pro timore ditto- 

) The malefactorum,c corum minarum, ſapius ve- 
|) vitatemdicere , feu dictos malefactores indictare 
9 mipime anfifucrunt ce ſunt. Et ad inquirendum 
: te illisquihwinfinodi muneradederunt , & dant, 
4 1 quantum, & quibus, & qui huiuſmodi munera 

| 

Peceperunt,cra quibus & qualiter ,c quo modo, 
qui huinfinodi widlefudtores fouent, nutriunt, 
GH manutenent incomitatu prædicto, & ad ipfos 

tnoftrum comitatus praditti arreftandos , & prifo- 
sna noftra liberandos, &falud & fecure in cadem 
per vicecomitem comitatus prædicti cuftodiendos, 

| #aquodab eadem prifona nullo modo deliberen- 
e mandato noftro fpeciali. 

Et ideovobis mandamus , quod ad certos diem 
locum, quos ad hoc pronider ites sngusfitiones il- 

las faciates Et alfumpto vobiſcum fufficienti paſe 
| —«keraitatus predicts , fi neceffe fuerit , dittos male- 
—— fattores coram vobis fic indittatos , arrestetis , & 

ipfos prifone noftre liberetis in forma prædicta. & 
_— ~—-ehiamonsnia bona, & catalla ipforum malefattorn 
i dG Nahe »& fugam fecerint, poftquam 
ke felonss aliquibus coram vobis folenniter in- 
| Mik atifuerint , per vicecomitem comitatus pre- 

aicti, in manum noftram captatis,< ea ad opus no- 
Strum falus cuſtodire faciatis,donec alind inde vo- 

be  praceperinaus . Mandamus enim vicecemiti 

aa 

* 
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_—— Gnterficiendum ,plures de regno noſtro in ferys, 
mer carijs cali sloces in dicto Comitatu,protnimt- 

. oobi per vos , quam per vicecomitem 

peate, William Wialeis was taken, and deliuered e ig ie & 
into king Goward,cbo canted him tobe bzonghtto Rae rath 
London, vchere on S. Wartholmetwes even, he was 

4° conueied through the ſtreets vnto Weſtminſter 
and there arreigned of hie treaſon, and condemned, 
and therebpon banged , drawne and quartered, bis 
head twas fet ouer London bzidge , bis right fine 
ouer the bꝛidge at Newcaſtell bpon Line , his lef 
fide twas fent to Berwike and there fet bp, bis right 
leg was fent to S. Johns totune , and his left nto 
Aberden,in thich places the fame twere fet op for an 
erample of terro2 to ofvers, . 

Alfo,about the fame time , the king of France ree 
so quired the king of Cngland by meffengers andlets 

ters fent vnto bim, that be would baniſh allthe Sle N-Tsuce 
mings out of bisrealme, in itke manner as at bis 
inſtance be had latelie before baniſhed all the Sco- rte” 
tifhmen ont of France. The bing of England was pamthen the 
contented fo todm, and bp that means were all the iand,at con- 
Flemings anotdcd ont of this land at that feafon,but templation of 
fhostlte atter,thep returned againe. Uing Coward p ee of 
accufed Kobert archbithop of Canturburie onto the Abington. 
pope, far that he ould go about to tronble the quiet. The archbi⸗ 

60 fate of the reatme,anb to defend and ſuccour rebels op of Can- 
Itons perfons, ttherebpon the fafo archbtthop being frien 
cited to the popes confiffozie , was ſuſpended from Nic.Trivet. 
erecuting bis office, till be ould purge bimfclfe bp Bets ſuſpen⸗ 
order of lato,of fuch crimes as were laid and obiecten ded. 
againff bim. ihe king alfo obtetned an abfolution of 
the pope, of the oth bhich againtt bis will be han ta, 
kent, fo2 the obferuing of the liberties exaded bp force 
of bim,by the carls and barons of bis realnic, names 
lie,touching difforreftings to be made, 
Dis peare, Robert Wruce,contriving waies hot 400 Reg. 3m 

to make bimfelfe king of Scotland,the nine ¢tivens _1 3 °° 
tith dap of Januarte , flue the loz John Comin at —— — 
Duntrice, vchileſt the kings ſuſfices were fitting in 4» Robert 
iudgement within the caſtell there, and vpon tie Bꝛuce. 

o 
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of the Annunciation of sur ladie, caufed bimfelfe to 

be crowned king of Scotland at Scone, ahere the . 

counteffe of Boughan, that was fecretlie Departed 

front bic huſband the carle of Boughan, and bad tas 

The ceuntette ken With bic all bis great holes, was. readie to fet 

of Boughan thecrowne bpon AX. WBꝛuces head, in abfence of hrr 

ferrhe Crowne other the earle of Fife,to chom being in Cngland) 
SSauce bis flourning at bis mano of Whittothe in Leicetters 
head, chire, that office of right amerteined. This conntefle 

being affertwards taken the fame peare bp the Cng: 

Hhcis taken. lihhmen vchere other would haue had bir put to death, 
; the king would not grant thervnto, but commanded 

Sein: that the chould be put ina cage made of wod, whic 
Atk {was fet vpon the walles of the cattellof Werlwike, 

that all ſuch as paſſed by might bebold bir;to Mende 

apunifhment for fogreat an aftenfe. But the king 
counted it 10 honour to be ſeuere againſt that fer 

from nature fendereth, though malefadors, and there 

fore was content with a mild coꝛrection tending ra⸗ 

ther to fone (hame than fmart, torecompente bir of: 56 thouldthinkeconuentent,to ature bimtelfe ofbim, 

fente, irherebp the peocured again bir felfe, no leſſe 
repzoch than fhe (utteined,agrevable to the old ſaieng, 

cy Sepefaum proprivm fecit puer ple  flagellism. 

~~ Mhere were prefent at his. cozonation foure bis 
fhops, flue earics,and a great miiltitude of people of 
the land. Immediatlie vpon the netwes brought to 

An armie lent the bing of Bꝛuces coronation he fent forth a power 

“into Scot: of men vnder the conduct of the earle of Penbꝛoke. 

land, and of the lozd Wenrie Percie , the lor Robert 
Cliffoxd, and others, fo refift the attempts of the 

Hcots now readie to worke fome mifcheete, though 
the incouragentent of the new king. Edward prince 

Pꝛince Ed⸗ of Wales was made knight this veare at RLondon 

ward made vpon Wittfundaic, ga great number of other pong 

— bachelers with bint(297 as Abington’ furtteth) the 

 extaeh Wich were fent freightiwates with the fato prince 
Marth. Wet, towards Scotland, to foine toith the carle of Pen⸗ 

broke, to reũſt the attempts of the new king Kobert 
Pꝛrince Ed⸗ le Bzuce and his complices. hing Coward himlclfe 
on ioe followed. Zhe general afemblie of the armie was 40 readie heard) with an arnue, byhhomeas spear yach We 

appointed at Carleiil , fifteene dates after the Pati 
uitie of faint John Waptiff, from thence to march 
fort) onder the guiding of the prince into Scotland, 

ment of armes, belie fotmen. Then R. Bzuce fentto go tobe kept in the monafferie of Wixell im Rindleps 

aRobert ~ Gn the meane time, Robert le Bꝛuce went abjoan 
Bꝛuce. fn the countries of Scotland, receiued the homages 

of manie Scotifomen, and got togither an armie of © 
men, with the vhich he aproched neere to faint Johns 

Abington. tovone, inte the which the earle of Penbꝛoke was a 
liftle before entred to defend if, with three bundzed 

the earie to come ont and gine battell, the earle ſent 
It was the vnto him word againe, that he would not fight that 
negtfundaie daie being fundaie, but bpon the nerf moro he 

alter midſum⸗ would fatiffic bis requeſt. Wobert Wyuce herevpon 
withdrew a mile backe from the towne, determining mer daie. 

to reff himſelfe and bis people that night. About eue⸗ 
Rob. Wrace ing tide came the earle forth of the totone twith 
putto fight Dis people in oer of battell, and affatling bis ent- 
bp thecarie of mics vpon e ſudden, fluc diuerfe per thep could get 
Penbzoke. 

thers that bad ſome {pace to arme themſelues made 
fome refiffance for a trhile, but at length the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen put them to the wozfe, fo that thep were con 
ſtreined fo fle. 

BWob.wWanee  WAhecarle following the cafe, purfucd them euen 
led into Ken⸗ into entire, not refting till be vnderſtod that a 
ve great number of them were gotten into acatfell, 

Hbich be beſieged, in hope to haue found Robert 
Bꝛuce within it, but he twas Hed further tnto the 
countric. Howbeit, his wife and bis bother Nigell 

brovher are. 22 Peal, withdiverte other tere taker in this car 
taken. fiell, and fent in ſafetie bnto Berwike. Alfo ſhortlie 

re earle ot alter the earle of Atholl was taken being fled out of 

Zyyn taken. the fame caltell. ¢ But Come weite, that this earle 

is wife and 

Edward the firft. 
was taben in the battell lalk remembred, after long 
fight and great ſlaughter of Scots;to the number of 
ſeuen thoufand, andalfo that inthe chafe,the lord St 
mon de Frifeill was tater, with the bithops of faint 
Andrews and Glaſco, the abbat of Scone, and the 
fatd carle of Atholl named fir John Chambꝛes. Whe a. 
biſhops and abbat,king Coward fent vnto pope In: · J 
nocent, twith report of their periurie: but others 
wꝛite, that the forefaid biſhops and abbat being ta⸗ 

16 ken indeed the fame peare, were brought intoEnge 

Atter this toas the caffell of Cochdoꝛe taken, and Shecabe 

their armour on their backs. Kobert Wauce and o⸗ 6o had married one of hing Edwards daughters, he i. 

a's 

ef: ine Dova: fey 
9 
+t "4 

J 

ie 

2 
a andthere Kept as pꝛiſoners within fundgie cae 
els, . ha —— Py Revd 

The wife of Kobert le Beut⸗ King bangbter sa ae 
the carle of Utter, Was fent vnto the manowe of = 
Wruttbiike,ano thete honowblic vied, baning aco = 
venient number of feruants appointed to wait on fe 
bit. The earle of Witter hir father, tii the beginning Braces ð 
of thefe lat toars,fent ontobing Coivarvtio nf his Mole aug 
owne ſonnes fo remaine with him in ſuch wiſe as he ee 

that be would attempt nothing again the Gnolith Fe 
fubiedts. Alſo tt was faid, that the ladie bir lelle, the a 
fame daie bic bufband and fhe {hould be crowned, $4 
faib,that the feared they thoula prone but asa cum· 

at the kings hands as reaſon Hd 

‘and not bis father,and that thebattell was forightat = 

prince (ould be at the forefaid battell, but that the 

mer king and quene,tuch as in countete totoncs the 3 Meee, 
pong folks chafe fo; (pot to danſe about pee — —J 

—— 
! SE tequired. 

‘ st houlDapeate by Rober Fabian, that te ig 

Duncheil vpon thertner'ef Dap. Wut neither he 
“ Scotith chronicles noz Nidiolas Triver(tbominthe 

earle of Penbroke with Mobett lad Cliffe, mw 
Henrie lord Percie were fent before (as.pe haue ale 

Foꝛ thefe caufes was ſhe them id ae 

‘Wwas prefent bimfelfe at this battell ; but other af: = | 
firme, that-piince Coward twas thete ws generall Polydor, 

hiltorie of this hing Gotward the fir; toe haue mol yg, 
followed)make any mention; that elther the bing 02 i 

this bictovic twas obtcined, ata placecalled Defhfen. apethfen. 

‘within it Gypitfopher Seiton that hao married the a FPA 
fter of Robert le Wence;and bicaule be Was ro Scot eyaitopy 
‘but an Englichman borne the king commanded ZSeitonwe 
that be fhould be led vnto Danfrife,ubere he bad bil- att. 
levoncof the bings knights and there to be hariges, Oe igeee 
drawen and quartered, SA ESOS 
e wile of this Chꝛiſtocher Seiton. he appointed — 

andthe daughter of Kobert te Weuce, thich was alſo 
taken about the fame fine, twas fent tothe monaſte⸗ 
rie of Waiton.Moꝛeouer, the manour of Seiton in His lande 
Whitcbettroud he gaue vnto the loꝛd Edmund de Eo the 
MDaulep , and thole other lands that belongep onto | 
the ſaid Chriſtoher Sefton in Pozthumberland he The indi 
gaue vnto the lord William Latimer. dhe lands that Wob. 6; 
belonged to the new Seotith king be beſtowed tr giver pak 
this tife,to Henr ie Bohun earle of Pereforn, wich pa rf 

gaue the lordſhips of Annandale; Hert ¢ Berines 
he gaue vnto the lod Robert Clifford, fauing ale #22 
wales the right pet that belonged to the churc of : 
Durbam,Lotenbant,and Totenhamſhire; and the a9 
maner of dMrothell in the fonth parts he gaue to o- i 
ther noble men; and the earledome of Carrike vhich . 
RK. Wruce had holden, as by inberitance from bis ‘ 
mother, the king gaue to the loxd Henrie Percic,the Eyetow i 4 
earledome of Atholl be qawe to Rafe de Monther⸗ rie 
mer carle of Gloceffer , trho hadalfo marrien(as be, 
fore pee hauc heard)an other of the kings Daughters, apa 
after the deceſſe of bir firtt bufband Gilbert de Clare . 
carle of Gloceffet. ; 

About the feat of faint Michaell, the new — 
mg 



oe 
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ping Mobert le Bꝛuce returned forth of the Mes (in- the liberties of] the fe of Durham were fetsed into 
tothe ubicy be had fled) with mante Iriſhmen and —the kings hands, and the king placed bis iuftices and 
Scots in bis companie, md remained acerteine chancelloꝛ there and in the peare next inſuing, be ere 
ftimein ikentire,be fent certeine of bis officers, tole: aded of the tenants of the archbithoprike , the thire 
nieand gather bp the rents of thefermes due atthe § — teenth penie of their gods, and other iwife bered them 

.__ feaffof faint Partine for {uch lands and poſſeſſions with ſundrie talages, 
Sr PH as they belo tn that countrie, therof the lord Percie Che concluſion of this matter was this, that the AEhe conciu⸗ 

fee bpehe being aduertifed, batted thither ; but the netwhing pꝛioꝛ twas citen bp the pope,to apeare at his confiftor fionof the 
king conning vpon him, ſlue certeine of bismen,twke rie, thither he went, hauing the kings letters in his Grife beiwixt 

| horfies and plate, twith other things, and doue fauour directed to the popeʒherevpon, tren the pope the bifbop and 
 diminto acattell, within the abich be befiegedbhim, had exammed the matter,and heard the pxtozfpeake jones 

fill at length bya power fent from king Cowerd, — in bis otwne perfon,he perceiued him to be otherwiſe a. 
Suce Was conftreinedto depart. Tbehinginthis than be twas infoxmed (a (ober and diſcreet man) and 

; meanetime twas come to Lauercoſt nereto Cars ¶ therefore reſtored him againe to the gouernment of 
sonic there remained along time. Jfromthence his houſe; but heremained in the popes court, till 
| © befenthis tuffices vnto Berwike, there they fate after the kings death,and finallic died there himfelfe 
io  inindgement vpon Migell Bzuce, and the other pet» ¶ in the peare 1 307. But now to returne to other do⸗ 

i] Bunce foners taken with him, which were condemned to = — tngsof king Coward. We find, that vhilelt he lap 
onmne pip and fo thep twerehanged,dratwen and quartered. ſtillat Lauertofl,begaue to the carle of Wiartutke Bernards cas 

Me carle of Atholl was conuciedto London, and ale ,., Wernards caftell, the vhich he had by eſcheat, thꝛough * — 

though he ſued for pardon in reſpedtof thathe was —_ forfeiture thereof made by John Walioll late king of ——— 
|  — ofkintothe king, pet was he hanged vpon a gibe Scotland. He alfo toke and ſetzed into bis hands 

| | __ betbigherthan all the refioue,bis bodie burned vn⸗· ¶ Penreth with the apurtenances. 
Giaeot por the fame gibbet,andbis headfirl cutoff, twas tet © Bn theocanesof 5. hilarie, the king held a par⸗ Anno. Reg 35. 

+ = gpona pole over London bzidge for erample ſaxe lement at Carleill,inthe chic), bythe peresof the 13° 7 _ 

: 

Bo 

: 

fhat traitors ſhould loke for no pardon. 
ss Me elect archbithopof Porke William Oreenes 

__ field wasconfirmen this peare by pope Clement the 
| fift.at thecitie of Lions in. France, where the fame 

pope was crotoned about the ſame fine, and belo bis 

realine,great complaint twas made of the opꝛeſſi⸗ A pariement 
ons dane to churches, abbeies, and monatteries, by 8 Carleui. 
reaton of paiments latelie ratfed and taxed bp one nam Te⸗ 
matter Milliam 03 Guilelmo Letta the popes char ga the popes 

no Pleine.Commeandement therefore was given to the chaplane 
court there, lining cheeflie by the monie ohich be got ꝰ fame chapleine,that from Bencefwrth he ſhould noe Mdtdtted to 

jeu of bityopsthat came tohintfor theirconfirmations: leauie ante {uch patments and for farther remente, "> 
¢ bebadof thefaid archbiſhop of Porke within one meſſengers were made forth vnto the pope, tode- 

bike —peare,nine thoufandand 500 markes,beioesthe crs ¶ clare vnto him the inconuenience thereof. This Le; 
Poet Henies which he was at vhileit he late there, andfo —ffa twas fent front pope Clementinto England with 
Cake, Mbenthis archbithop twas returned into England, _bulles, in the contents thereof tt appeared, that the 
. ‘though pouertie be was driven to gathermonicof pope hadreferucn to bimfelfe the firſt fruits of one 

|  theperfons, preefts, and religions men within bis § yeares reuenues of euerie benefice that fell bon 
mꝛuince at two ſundꝛie times in onepeare, as fir, by anie manner of meanes within the realme of 
__- tanamcof aconrtefic and gratious beneuolence, and 40 Cngland, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland, and like· 

| __ the fecondtime by waie of an aid. wile of all abbetes,p2fories,and monafferies;(o that 
> +. Poreouer,pope Clement oꝛdeined Anthoniebs it may twell be fato of him ¢ bis retinue,according ta 
pe oh fof Durham patriarch of Jerufalem,oifpenfing che pꝛoceſſe of all their actions, as tt was ſatd of old, 
| © wnithbim, ſo ashe held Hill the bithopzike of Dur⸗ Curia Romana non quarit ouem fine lana. 

dham notwithitanding bis other promotion ; anv this (Wut the king and lords of the land thought it a 
>) Was, bicanfe the bithop twas rich,and the pope pmze. gainſt reaſon, that the pope ſhould take and recetue 

Siamese Forthisbithop might difpendin pearelic reuenues the profits of thofe abbeies and monatteries , thidy 
Aiomess, VE pardhales e inheritances , beſides that belonged’ had bene founded bp their predecetfozs for the fers 
clintam, fobismifer,aboucfiuethonfand marks,andbegauc: uice of God , and the maintenance of almefbeds, 

© > gteatrewards to the pope, and tobiscardinals by and god holpitalitie tobe kept: and fo the pope chan⸗ 

Abington, 

hat ees en ee ee 

means vhereof be obteined in (uit again the prior * ged his purpoſe, touching abbeies but granting to 
of Durham ſo that he had the charge and ouerſight the is.the tench of the Engliſh churches for tivo pers, 

| of the monafferie of Durbam,both the fpirituall go: he obteined the fir fruits of the fame churches for A Matnte a- 
> wernement and temporal, though informing the —himfelfe,as befme he required . In the fanie parle: gamdt the res 
Bho > pope,that the pzior was not able in difcretiontorule © ment were ſtatutes made concerning religious oe 

: ew the houfe.At bis returning home , he cauſed acroffe: men, abich had their headand cheefeſt houſes in for N.Trivet, 
. } df filuerann gilt,avosned with an image of the cruci· ¶ renregions. 
x , to be borne afore him. There came alſo at the fame time, a cardinall Petrus iit: ! 
| But vhere he apointen:certeine perſons as bis, from the pope, named Petrus Iifpanus , to procure Penne Are . 

to enter into fhe pꝛiorꝛie of Durham and to - > theconfummatton of the mariage, bettuirt the prince fra the prod 
‘ofl abbere tke charge thereof in place of the pꝛioꝛ the monks 6o of Wales, andthe French kings daughter; for the | 

thut the gates againt them, awealingto the pope,: fame was delaicd,bp reafonthat all couenants tere ; 
and pretending the kings protedion.thich thep bad.  notkeptorithe French kings bebalfe, touching the 
purchated.: Butthole that thus caine inthe bifhops: deliuerie of the townes in Gaſcoine. Foꝛ thereas 
name, accurfen the monks, ſo departed. Theiking: imtimes patk , the French bing bad giuen one of FP —— 
herewith was highlie offended, wat he canted, dole townes that vere taken from the Engiich, ⸗ a 
them to anſwer the matter afore the tuffices of bis men named Dauleon, vnto a French knight; be’ 

| bettch,amd for their prefumption inpzonouncing the kept tte fame ffill; and would not delſuer it now at 
— curſſe without making the bing priuie to their do· ¶the French kings commandement, vhere⸗· thꝛough 

ings they iuere pnt to their fines. And vhereas the: (as twasfaid)themarriage bad beene hitherto defer: 
bel the Bs. bithop was ſummoned to apeare beforethe king in = red. Ahefamecardinall bp vertue of bis bull would March. Wert. ; 

perlonatacerteine daie, he made default, anddes.  hauehadof euerie cathedrallchurch colledge, abbeie, — — 
parting out of the realine, got backe againe to the and priorie twelue marks of ſterling monie; and of shred: | 

pope contrarie to the kings pzohibition: therebpon cxuerie perforrof parity churches eight pence of eue⸗ houles. 
me. Ssclny ris 



rie marke of bis reuenues, Wut the Cnglith clears 
gie appealed from this exaction, ſo that bp the king 

Thecardinall 
preacheth. 

He accarfeth 
Rob Bꝛuce. 
Nic. Triuer, 

Thomas 
Bꝛuce and 
Alexander 
Bꝛuce taken. 

Matth.Weſt. 

Tho.Bꝛuce 
erecated. 

Bꝛuce € Re⸗ 
ginald Craw⸗ 
kord executed, 

The earle of 
Penbꝛoke 
put to fight, 

Bꝛuce beſie⸗ 

geth the earle within the fame, till an armie was fent frombing 50 it the yeare then laſt paſt to the duke of War, as bes Someta” 
of Gloceſter. 

Beis chaſed 
krõ that fege. 

Che death of 
K. Goward 
the firſt. 
He ts buried 
at weſtmin⸗ 
fer. 

His tue. 

andbis councell it was ordeined,that be ſhould haue 
no moze than in times paſt cardinall Dthobon did 
receiue,that is to faie,the balfe of bis Demand. Mo20+ 
our, this cardinal being at Carleill, and baning 

made a fermon in praiſe of peace, bpon the conclu 
fion of marriage betwirt the prince of Wales and 
the French kings Daughter, inthe end be reueſted 
himfelfe and the other bifgops which were pefent, 

and then with candels light, and caufing fhe bels to 

berong,thep accurfen in terrible wife Kobert Bruce 
the biurperof thecrotone of Scotland, with all bis 
partakers,aiders and mainteiners. 

Neuerthelelle Kobert Beuce in his meane tile 
flept not his bufineffe, but ranging abzoad in the 
countrie, lue mante that would not obeie him, and 
fent forth bis tivo bꝛethꝛen, Thomas that twas a 
knight, and Alerander that twas a pref, with part of 
his armie into an other quarter of the countrie, to al 
lure the people vnto bis obedience, partlie with gen: 
tleneſſe and partlic with menaces. But the Engliſh⸗ 

men came bpon them in the night and toke them 
both, fo that being brought before the iuſtices thep 
were condemned, and therebpon banged, drawen 
andquartered. ¢ Some wꝛite, that Duncan Mag? 
Daill,a man of great potver in Calloway, tobe thefe 
tivo bzethzen priſoners, togither with Reginald 
Cratwford (being the principlas) on the ninth daie 
of Febguarie, as: thep cerfeine other capteins 
and menof war caine bpfea,and landed tn bis coun⸗ 
trie, vpon chome being fenen hundzed men, be twith 
thaee hundred 02 few aboue that number boldlie gaue 
the onfet, and not onelie toke the fata thee perfons 
ptoners, fore wounded as thep were, with diuerſe 
other, but alfo flue Malcolme Pakaile a lordof Ken⸗ 
fire, and two Iriſh leeds, tole heads, and the foxes 
faid pꝛiſoners, he prefented vnto king Colwara, tho 
caufed Thomas Wace to be Hanged, drawen and 
quartered,but the other tivo were onclie hanged and 
quartered at Carietil, abere their beads were fet bp 
alo& onthe caftell and gates of the citie. 

After Cater their bother Kobert Bruce, calling 
bimfelfe king of Scotland, and bauing notw aug⸗ 
mented bis armie with mante fouldiers of the outs 
Ales, fought withtheearle of Penbroke and put bint 
to flight and fue fome of bis men though not manie. 
Within a fetv daies after, he chafed alfo the earle of 
Gloceſter, into the caffell of Aire, and befieged bins 

Cowardto the refcue : for then the faid Robert was 
conftreined fo fice;and the Engliſhmen followed, till 
be got into the wods and marifh}es, there thep night: 
come ncere him without mantfelt banger, to caſt 
themfelues atuate. q Ibe bing of England, mine 
ding to makea full conqueſt of the Scots, and not to 
leaue off vntill he had vholie ſubdued them, fent bis: 
commifftons info England commanding all thofe 
that olught bin fernice,to be redie at Careleill with 
in three Weekes after Midſummer Be ent bis fonne 
Coward into Cugland, that vpon knowledge bad 
that the French king did touching theagrement,be' 
might accowinglie proceed in the marriage to be 
made with bis daughter. . i Jo Siar 

After the prince was departed from fhe campe;: 
bis father king Coward was taken with fore ficke: 
nefle pet he remoued from Carleill, therethefane: 
ſickneſſe ſirſt take him, onto Burrough vpon Sano, 
and there the date after being the ſeuenth date of Ju⸗ 
lie, he ended bis life, after he bad reigned 34 peares, 
fic moneths and one and twentie dates. He liued.68 
peares and twentie daics. ibis bodie twas conucied 
ko London, and in the curt) of Weſtminſter liech 
buried, He hadiſſue by his irik wife queene Elianor 

Edward the firft. eA} ». Dom 

— 
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ſoure fons, John, Henrie, Alfonfe,¢ Edward vhich 
fucceeded him, the other diedlong before their father, => 
Alfo fiue daughters; Clianoz, Jone, Pargaretann | 
Clisabeth, were beffotved in marriage as befe im =| 
this boke ts expreſſed: the fit named Marie became 
anunne, Ip bis fecond wife quene Dargaret,be 
had tive fonnes, Thomas of Wrotherton, and Gas 
mund of Wiodffoke , with one daughter named 
Margaret after hir mother. Lae 

10 Wetwas tall of ſtature ſome vhat blackeof color, + | 
ftrong of bodic,anb leane, auoiding grofenctte, with Ststte 
continuall ererctfe,of comelie fauour, andietticrtes, tone 
the thtch vhen he waxed angrie,wonld ſuddenlie bes ie 
come rendith,and feme as though they ſparkled wih 
firs. Lhe haire of his head twas blacke and curled, Bisque 
be continued fo2 the moff part in god health of bo- efmind 
bie,and twas of a fount fomach, whic) neuer failed 
him in time of. aduerfitie. Moꝛeouer, he hadaners 
cellent god twit, for to chatſoeuer be aplicdbisiiw 

20 die,beeafilie atteined to the bnderitanding thereof: | 
wife he was and bertuons, an earneſt enimieof the = 
bigh and pzefumptnous infolencie of preeſts, the memity 
Lbich be iudged to proceed cheeflie of tw much wealth the ptt) 
amd riches :and therefore, be deuiſed to effablith the Palate: 
ſtatute of Moꝛtmaine, tobe a bꝛidle to their inojoie 
natelufts and riotous exceſſe. He built the abbeie of 
fhe bale voiall in Cyetbire , be twas aconftantfreno, 
but if he once toke diſpleaſure 02 batred againſt anp 
perfon, be would not eafilie recetue him into fauour 

30 againe : vchileſt he had any bacant time from weigh 
tie affaires,he fpent lightlic the fame in bunting. 
Taowards the maintenance of bis warresandee 
ther charges , belides the ſubſidies ihichbe leniedof = 
bis people, and other renenues comming to bis cof 
lers he had great belpe,bp reafon of the ũluer mines Silver 
wchich in his daies were found in Deuonſhire and 
occupied greatlic to his proſit , asin therecoxsres i} 
maining in the ercheker, concerning the accompts i 
and allowancesabout the fame it doth and map ap: 

~ 

; 

40 peare. Foꝛ in the accompts of maſter WHilltant de 
TWimoendham.if is recozded,that befivirt the twelfth “Gt 
baie of Auguſt, and the latk of Daober, in the: 22 Che te 
peate of this king Edwards reigne, there was tried 
and fined out at Wartinettowe in Deuonſhire by non, 
tines, fo: much of fined filuerjas amounted to’ the 26 foun! 
ſumme of 370 pounds weight, thich being brought iad, ont 
to London Wwas there refimenby certeine finers,that PM 
plate might be forged thereof, for the ladie Clfano2 seapoe 
Duches of Bar and daughter to the fain bing,married bp bisa 

fore pe bate heard. USS 
In the 23 peare of his tetane, there was fined at 

the place aforſaid 5 21 pounds ¢fen thillings Weight 
of filner bp times, thich was alſo brought to Lone “oN 
DON, In the 24 peare of histeigne,there were tabkert ie any 
bp 23.7 miners, Within the wapentake of the Weake yapof te 
in Darbithire, and brꝛought into tDenonihire to der them 
worke there in thofe filuer mines, as appeareth bp the BFF 
allowante demanded by the Talo maſter WMilliam de 

60 Wimondham in his roll of accounts,delivered that. 
peare into the excheker: nm there was brought fort 
thence to London the ſame peare of filacr ined and 
caſt in wedges 700 foure pounds, thre Millings one: 
pente weight. In the e5 peare of bis reigne there 
were thie butidzed and forrtie eight miners bought 
againe out of the Peake into Deuon Hite, and ont 
of Wales there were brought allo 2; miners, vchich 
all were occupied about thoſe filer nines, beſide d⸗ 
thers of the ſelle countrie af Denonthite, amo other 
places. Al Wil. de Aulton clearke;Reperof the 
kings mites in Denonthite and Cometwall, was 
Accomptant of fhe iſſues and profits: of the Bings) © 
mines there, from fhe fonrth of Dard, Anno 26 of 
bisteigne , till the eighteenth of Apzill, Anno27,and' 

peloed 
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Sis tee saint both of the filuer and lean, lawes, William hanaberge a Carmelite frier,p2o- 

But now to conclude with thisnoble pꝛince king uinciall gouernour of his order heere in Cngland; 
 Cdwardthe firk, etwas ture not onelie valiant but ¶ Robert Kilwarbie bithop of Canturburie,and after 

* ~ alfo polifile,labouring to being this diuided Ile, in· made a cardinall ano biſhop of Poztua ; Glbert fur: 
. 7 too 1e entier monarchie, chich he went beric nere named Magnus, a monke of the Cifeaur order; 

‘ofaue atchined , for chereas be twas fulliebent to elias Ros, Walter Recluſe, Hugh le Cuelham, 
make aconquett of Scotland, in like cafe ag he had John Cuerfden atwriter of annales, whome J hauc 

alreadie done of Wales , ifbe had liuedanplonger _ partie kollowed in fhis kings life ; Millia page 
haue diſpatched Kobert le SBzuce,thatonelie — ham, Henrie Eſſeboꝛne. John de haida, Koger Ba⸗ 
bis waie it was verie likelie that be ſhould yo con a Francilcane frier, an excellent philofoyher,and 

ane found none other to haue raiſed banner againſt likewiſe a mathematician John Derlingon a do⸗ 
about the quarrel) 02 fitle fo the claime ofthat minike frfer,, John Chelmetton , Thomas Borttale 

~ gealme.3fo2 as he Wasa right warlike prince of bim” a Pozthfolke man boone, Greqorie Cairugent a 
” felfe , fo was he furniſhed with capteins and foulot; ~ “monke of Cloceffer a tozifer of annales , Gregorie 

wR  ersantiwerabic to bis defire, vho being able tolead de WBzedlington , Thomas Wungey a frier mino2 
~ and command them of himſelfe, had them at length vboꝛne in Mozthfolke, an excellent mathematician, 
obedient inough to ferue him, although (aspartlie, pꝛouinciall ruler of bis oder here in Cngland, be 
_ peebauebeard)fomeot the peres ſhewed themſelues — flourithed inthe daies of bing Cdward the firſt al⸗ 
_ at fimesdifobedient and ſtubborne, thom petinthe - thongy there were another of the fame name that li⸗ 
© end be tamed! Well inough,as the earles of ereford 20° ued in the tine of king Cowardthe third, Waugh de 
* | cee ied chich in the thirtith peare of bis Manchelter a Dominike frier, x pꝛouinciall gouer⸗ 

refigned their caſtels and manours into his nour oł bis oꝛder heere in England, Kichard Rnap⸗ 
de 8,48 by the records of the toler itfurthermap woll a Dominike frier, Zohn Peckham boone in the 

dioces of Chichetter,a Franciſcane frier ercellentlic 
" pootwto follot,as in other Bings 4 haue done learned, as by bis workes if apeareth, be twas avs 

_ beretofore for learned men, thefeg find tobaueflow  - uanced bp pope Honoꝛius the third, to the archbi⸗ 
_— Mihedinthiskings daies Henrie de Hhenna a Car· .- thops {eof Canturburie; Thomas de Illey a Sue 

i ee ie ncite frier, Godwine the chantor of the church of. folke man boone,and a vhite 02 Carmelite friev in 
Saliſhurie, Adamde Mariſco oꝛ Mareis boꝛne tu the houſe of Gippeſwich, Michaell ſurnamed Scot, 
Sumnmerſetchire an excellent diuine as he was re⸗ 30 but borne in the bifhopzike of Durham ( as Leland 

puter in thole Daies,Oregoriedsuntingtonamonke ſaitch)an excellent yhpfician, and likewiſe verie ex⸗ 
“of Rameley verie erpertinthe tongs; Seuallard-  — pert inthe mathematicals, Hugh de Petwcaffell a 
‘b (Mopof Porke aman fingularliclearnedandffont rrier minoz, paofeffedin the fame totone, Thomas 

it defending the.caufe of bis cleargie againf the Sutton a blacke frier, that is of the oder of S. Do⸗ 
Aaimode Feuerſham, Peter Swanington,  — minike, John Mead an bifforiograyher, William de 

lias Trickingham, elias ve Cueſham, a: la Marea frier mino2,Ahomas Wicke achanon of 
—J ——— borne in Suuter, Alhꝛed ſurnamed Olney in Drenford, Simon de Gaunt, William 
— hag Cittercientis, iluam of Ware, Hothun, pzouinciallof the friers Dominiks in Eng⸗ 

renfoꝛd, homas Docking, John ſurna⸗ land, John de ide a monke of Wincheſter, Kobert 
d Grammaticus Kobert Dodeford: but the morꝛe 40 Crouch a cordelier ,o2a Franciſcane frier, Richard 

ea thefeare rathertobe aſcribed vnto thetime Midleton a frier mino2,Zhomas Spirman a blacke 
nt Henrie the third,the father of this king Goward, frier, William Lidlington a doco: of diuinitie, and 

thefe that follow arethoughttoflourithinthe a Carmelite frierin Stanfoꝛd, John Fiberie o2 We. 
-_ fimeof king Edwards reigne, after the deceafle of uer,a monke of Weſtminſter, William Makelel⸗ 
his father bing Hencie,Lbomas Spot achꝛonogra⸗ - field borne in Qhelhire,in a market fotwne, whereof 
“per , Peter de Ickeham̃ a Kentiſhhman boneas he beareth the name,ablacke frier by pzofeſſion, and 
we Suet, John WBeckton a doctor of both the an excellent pilofoyber. 
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~ Edward the fecond, the fon 
of Edward the far sits ce 

wy Dard, the fecond of that 
name, the fonne of Coward 
the firft.bo2ne at Carnarnan 

N in Wales , began his reigne 
Y=) oure England the feauenth 

day of Julie, inthe peare of 
: JSF Cur iow 1307, of the world 

py GS VEL 9 5273, 0f the comming of the 
avons 847, after the conqueſt 241, abont the tenth 

— O'7 

twentich of the fourth philip, ſurnamed Le Beau, as 
then king of Ffrance,andin the third peare after that 
Robert le Wzuce had taken bpon him the crowne 
and goucrnementof Scotland. is fathers corpſe 
was conucted from IBurgh bpon Sands, onto the 
abbote of Waltham, there to remaine , fill things 
were teadie for the buriall, xhich was appeinted at 
Weſtminller. 

Mlthin thee daies after , then the lo treafu- 

Continuation 
of Matt. Welt. 

ter alter de Langton biſhop of Couentrie and .. other filthie and dithonorable everecifes ; and more⸗ 
. Aichficld (thozough vchoſe complaint Bers de Ga- 
omefisn had bene baniſhed the land) twas going tox ». 
wards Weſtminſter, fo make preparation for the 
fame bariall,he was bpon commandement from the 
mnew king arreffen, conmmitted to priſon and after 
deliuered to the bands of the ſaid Pars, being then 

Chr biooo of returnedagainte into the realme., Yo fent him froin 
committees Ceafelltocaffell asa prfoner. is lands and tene- 
to pꝛiſon. ments were ſetzed to the kings ble, but bis mouea⸗ 

bles tere giuen to the forefaid Peers. Walter Keig⸗ 
nolo Hat had beene the bings tute: in his childhad, 
tas then made lozd freafurer,and affrr vchen the fe 
of Woꝛceſter was void, at the kings inffance he 
twas by the pope to that bithopzike preferred . Alfo, 

Mfficersre- Kale bifhop of London was depoled from the office 
moued. of loꝛd hancellour, and John Langton bithop of 

Chfchetker was therto reſtored. Like wile, the barons 
of the excheker inere remmued, and other put in their 
places. And Amerie de Calence carte of Penbrohe 
was difcharged of the wardenchip of Scotland; 40 
and John de Bꝛitaine placed in that office, whom he 
alfo made earle of Kichmond. te — 
Wut now concerning the demeanour of his new 

king, whole diſordered maners brought bimfelfe and 
manie others vnto deſtrucion; tue find that inthe 
beginning of bis gouernement, though be twas of 

“nature giuen fo lightneſſe pet being reftreined wich 
the pzudent aduertifements of certeine of bis cour: 
cellos , tothe end be might {het fone likelihood of 
gad profe,be counterfeited a kind of granitie , per 5° 
tue and modeffic; but pet be could not throughlie be 
fo bridled, but that forthinith be began to plate diuers 
wanton andlighf parts, at the ſirſt indeed not ont: 
ragiouflie,but bp little andlittle , and that couertlie. 

ere de Foꝛ hauing revoked againe into England his olp 
Seueſton. mate the fato peers de Cauckon , he receiued him 

Polydor. 

‘fo the 
- peare of Albert emipercur of Kome, and the two and go that 

30 About the thirteenth day of October, a parlement 3 parte 7 

~ concluded betivirt the eatle of Coꝛnewall Peers de 
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into moſt high lauour, ereating him earle of Corne⸗ 
wall and lo2d of San,bis printipall lecretarie and X 
lord chamberlaine of the realme, chrough thofe com the Fie of 
panie and foctetie he was ſuddenlie ſocorrupted that aan wastes 
is burlt out into moff heinous bices ; — Benbp ios 
the faid Peers as apzocurer of his difordzendainigs, bert Bene 
be began to hauebis nobles in no regard, tofet no: 
thing by their infituctons and te take {mall heed Bite 

god gouctnement of the commontuealty 1 
within a tchile he gaue himfelfe to wantonnes, - 

‘palling bis tine in boluptuous pleafure,and riotous 
ercefle ; and to helpe them fortvatd in that kind ot 
life,the forefatd Peers, tho (as it map be thought, he 
bad ſworne tomake the bing to forget bimfelfe, and — 
the ſtate, to the abich he twas calle) furniſhed bis 
court with companies of ieſters, ruffians flattering 
paraſites muficians,and other bile and naughtier’ 
balds ) thatthe king might {pend both daies and 
nights in iefing plateng, bankefing, and in ſuch o⸗⸗ 

AES — —— 

ouer, deſirous to aduance thoſe that were like fo him 
lelle, he proctited fox them honorable offices all vchich 
‘notable prcferments and digntties ,Gth thep were til 
beffotwed, were rather fo be accounted diſhonorable 
‘thaw othertwife,both fo the giuer and the recefuer ith 
uffitiens honor eft homint cam dignus bonore eft,” 

"Our datur mdigno non eSt honor est onus,imo 
. — — in ſtena ctu ludius eft rex, 

Qurppehonorest ſali virtuts debitamerces. 
4 
ha 

was holden at Northampton, in the {hich it was ov at Hoithe 
deined by the kings appointment , that the coine of ampton 
bis father king Coward ſhould be fill currant , nots 
Wwithfanding the bafeneffe thereof , as ſome reputed 
if,anb therefore it was moued in the parlement ta 
haue it diſanulled. ¢ Alfo, o2der was taken for the 
buriall of bis fathers coꝛpſe, tbteh was ſolemnelie 
conucied front Waltham, and bꝛought to Wieltmine 
fer the ſeauen and twentith Bap of Ocober follow⸗ 
ing, there twith all funerall pompe it was interred. 
*Po2eouer, at the fame parleinent , a marriage was 

4 

Le! 

irene Ge 
ueſton marke 

Gaueffon , amd the daughter of Wilbert de Clare 
earle of Gloceffer, which he bad by bis wife the coun: 
telle Zoane de Acres the kings fier , bihich marri⸗ 
—* was folenmized on All hallowes dap nert in 
uing. 
About the tivo and tiventith of Januarie, fhe king 

failed ouer into France and at Bullongne in Pe feth overt 
carbie on fhe foure and tiventith dap of Januarie he France. 
did homage to the French king forbislandsof Gab 1208 
cofne and Pontieu, and on the moꝛrow after,maried 
Jſabell the French kings vaughter , and on the fea: Be wes 
nenth of Februarie he returned with bic into Erg: tied thes 
land and comming to Lonton, was ioifullie recei: Tho. dela 
ued of the cittzens, and on the fiue and twentith baie More 

of 

The K. 
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4” lof fFebruarie, being Sꝛoueſundaie in the leape 
te kir — — folenmlie crowned bp the bithop of 
eens crow qtinehetter bicauſe that Robert the archbiſhop of 

i Canturburie was not as then twithin the reaime, 
Walla.  Mhere tas luch peeafe and thzong of people at this 

oldies ation that a knightcalled ſir John Wakewell 

t lids BlachWwell,was mꝛuſt oꝛcrowded to death· On 
fe the dapof the circumcilion this peare, a great tem⸗ 
ate oftof thimbder andlightning began about euenſong 

ion time chat continued the: moſt part of the night fol 
lowing. 1% 
— — after the Epihanie, the knights 

femplers in Cugland were aypeebended all in one 

Dap bp the kings commandement, bpon fufpicion of 

hattions «crimes ¢ great enormities by them pragi⸗ 

fev,contrarie to the articles of the chatttian faith. dhe 
order of their aprehenſion twas on this toile. The 

bing diteced bis writs vnto all and euerie the thi 

en viffes of countics within the realme,that thep ſhould 

pᷣerſons knights 02 other men of god accompt, tobe 
apse certeine places twithin their gouerne⸗ 
ment Din the fame writs, on the ſunday the 

qmowroly after the Cpianie then next infuing,and 
that the ſaid thiviffes faile not to be there the fame 
Dap in their otone perfons, to execute that vhich in o 
thet wiits to them directed , and after fo be fent, 
Mhoulnbe conteined. Xhe date of this wzit was the 
fifteenthof December, 
‘<> Mhelecond weit was fent by certeine chapleins, 
in bhich the thiriffes were commanded vpon the ope- 
ningof thefame, forthwith torecefue an oth in pre⸗ 
fence of the fatd chapleins, to put in erecution all 
that was therein conteined, and not to difclofe the 
contentstoanp man, till thep had erecnted the ſame 
‘With all expedition, and theretwith to take the like oth 
of thate perſons vhom bp vertue of the fir wꝛit they 
had ſummoned to appeare afore them. An other zit 

bp the vchich the ſaid thiriffes twere commanded to 
‘attach by their bodies, all the templers within the 

| ands and gods into the kings hands, togither wich 
their inzitings, charters, dxds, and miniments, and 
“to make thereof a true inuentarie and indenture, in 

of the tuardenof the place, tibether be were 
| of that order oꝛ any otber,t in pꝛeſence of ho⸗ 
. nef men being neighbors; of vchich indenture, one 
| part to remainein the cultodie of the ſaid warden, 
. and the other with the thiriffc, vnder bis feale that 

Mould ſo make ſeizure of the fatd guds : and further, 
that the ſaid gods and chattels ſhould be put in fafe 
cuſtodie and that the quicke gods and cattell ſhould 
be kept and found of the premiſſes as ſhould ſeeme 

rea manured and tilled tothe vttermoſt conv 
‘moditie, Wusd iz smd emisehot 
Aurther, that the perſens of the fatd templers be: 
ing attached in manner as before ts faid, oulo be 
ſafelie kept in fome competent: place: ont of their 
Dione houſes but not in ſtreight priſon but in fuch 
‘Mder asthe thirikes might be {ure of them to being 

teem tlonth bhen he thanlo-be commanded, to be 
eh cot) Cound inthe meanetime according to their eſt ate of 

their dione gods fo (eised,and hereof tomakea true 
certiſicat Onto the treaſurer and barons .of the exche⸗ 
‘ber, vchat thep bad done concerning the: premiſſes, 
‘Declaring how marite ofthe fain templers they hav 

| Attathed with their names and abhat lands and gods 
—— ther had ſetzed by vertue of this precept. Abe date of 
LOL, Setettwaiat writs was from sitet the 200f De 
OM hte Seber the returne thereof tobe made tuto the 
Ste. etcbebet, was the morrow after the purification. 
a Mere were writs alt directed into Ireland, as we 

We: 

. 
. moth etpedient, and that thete tands and poſſeſſions 

Edward the fecond. 

there as alfo framed ¢fent by the fame chapleins, . 

| preciiict of their gonernentents, and tofetse all their == [EXewve 

— 

319 
haue there made mention, and lſkewiſe vnto John 
be Weitaine earle of Richmond the lod warden of 
Scotland, ¢ to Cuftace de Coteſbach thamberletne 
of Scotland, to Walter de Pederton tuftice of 
Wleftwales, mw to Hugh Aloighle Aa⸗ Audlie tw 
ftice of o2thiwales, to Kobert Wolland iuftice of 
Qhefter, onder like foꝛme and maner as in Ireland 
we haue expreſſed. 

Themalice thich the lords had conceiued againſt 
10 the earle of Coznetwall ill increaſed,the more inv 

deed through the high bearing of bint, being now ad⸗ 
uancedto honour . Jfo2 being a godlie gentleman 
anda ffont,be would hot once péeld an inch to any of 
them, thich worthtlie procured him great enuie a- 
mongtt the chefett peeres of all the tealme, as fir 
Henrie Lacie earle of Lincolne, fir Gute earle of 
WMlarwike,and fir Aimer be Walence earle of Pen⸗ 
broke, the earles of Glocefter, ereford, Arundel, 
and others, vhich vpon ſuch tozath and difpleatnre as 

giue fummons toa certeine number of ſubſtantiall 20 thep bad conceiued againſt bim, thought it not cons 
uenienttofuffer the fame anp longer, in hope that 
the kings mind might happilie be altered inte abet 
ferpurpofe,being not altogitherconuertedinto a bee 
nemous dif{pofition, but ſo that: it might be cured; if 
the cozrnpter thereof tere once baniſhed from bint, 
Here vpon thep aſſembled togither in: the parle: Tho. Wals, 

_ Ment time, at the new temple, on faturdate next be⸗ Cõntinuatiõ 
fore the. fealt of faintDunttan, and there ordeined et diTriuet. 
that the fatd Beers ſhould abiure the realme,anod dee 

3° part the fame on the morrow after the Natiuitie of 
faint John Baptiſt at the furtheſt, and not to returne 
into the fameagaine at anp time then affer to come. 
æTo this ogdinance the king (although againt bis 
Will) btcanfe be ſabb bimfelfe and the realme in dane 
Ger, gave his confent,and made his letters patents 
tothe ſaid carles.and1o2d3,fo witneſſe the fame, 

The tenour of the kings let- 
40° sers patents. 

a| Otwm vobis facimus per — 
quod amodò vſque nd diem dominus 
Tetrus de Gaueſtonregnum noſtrum 
et abiumturus & exttitrus, Videlim 

— Cet Wb crastino watinitatis S$. Iohan. 
nis Baptiste proximo fequenti:, nos in quantum 
nrbis et mbil faciémits nec aliquid fleripermtte. 

50 Mus, per quod extlinm dittidomini Petri in aliquo 
poterit impedirt,vel protelart quinfecundum fore 
mam aprelatis,comitibus ce baronibus regni no- 
fri,ordinatam, & per nos libero confen{u confir- 
Mpaiaie,plenarie per ficiatur . In cuius ret teſtimo- 
nium has literas -nostras fier fecimus patentes. 
Datumapud Weitm. 18 die May Anno regni 
nostri primo, 32 tt 

Meſe letters were read heard, and allowed in the 
So pꝛeſence of all the Noble men of this land, the Dap 
 gnopeareabonefaid; § Xhearrhbtihop of Cantur⸗ 

burie,being latelie returned from ome, there he 
had. remained in exile inthe late deceaſſed kings 
Dates: fo3 a certeine time, did pronounce the ſaid 
pers accurled, if be taried within the realme lon: 
ger than the: aypointed fime, and likewiſe all thofe 

that Hhonlaatd;belpe,coanathteine bint, as allo tf he 
chould at any time hereafter refurne againe inte 
the land To conclude this matter was fo follow ‘ 
ed;that atiength be twas confireined to withdraw oe oe 
himſelfe to Briftow,and ſo by ſea as abanithed matt Cornewall 
to ſaile into Sreland,) ©: baniſhed the 

The king being ſore offended heretvtth, as be that realne. 
fanonred the earle moze than that he cold be with, 

D by. gut 
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The kings 
lauour to= 

Edward the fecond. 
out bis companie, thꝛeatned the loꝛds to berenenged 
for this difpleafare, and ceafled not to fend into Ire⸗ 

catatGemns WMD Onto Pers, comforting bir boty with frends 
Gall. 

Polydor. 
Fabian. 
The carie of 
Coznewaill 
deputie of 
Freland. 
Hen. Marle. 

1309 
Anno Reg. 3. 
Hen. Marle, 

T3107 

Anno Reg.4 

lie meflages and rich pecfents,and as tt were to ſhew 
that be meant fo reteine bim fill in his fauour, he 
made bimruler of Zreland as bis deputie there. A 
twonderfull matter that the king ſhould be fo inchan⸗ 
ted with the ſaid earle, and ſo addia himſelfe, o2 rather 
fir bis bart bpon a man of fac) a coꝛrupt humoꝛ, a 

, gain vhome the heads of the nobleſt houfes in the 76 
land were bent to deuiſe his ouerthzotw: but the leſſe 
maruell it is that the bing bate him {uch a feruent 
affeaton,and fet his bart vpon him, confocring th 

vetus autorum fententia, mores sii 
Quod fimiles, fimile & fiudinm fant fomes amortt, 
Sic vanus vanum, ſtudioſus ſicſtudiſum 
Piligic, & ſociosadeunt animalia cætus. 

The lords perceiuing the kings attecion, and that 
fhe treafure was {pent as lauiſhlie as befoꝛe thought 
with themſelues that it might bethat the bing toould 
both amend bis pated trade of life, and that pers 
being reſtored home, would rather aduile him theres 
to, than folloty bis old mangrs, conffoering that it 
might be tell percetued, that if he continued tn the 
tncouraging of the king to letuoneffe, as in times 
paſt be had done, be could not thinke but that the 
lords would be readie to co2rect him, as bp profe be 
had now tried their meanings tobe no leſſe. Here⸗ 
vpon to reteine amitie,as was thought on both fides, 
pers by content of the logs twas reffored home 
againe(the king meting bim at Chefter\to bis great 
comfort and retoifing fo: the time, although the mas 
lice of the lo2ds was (uch, that ſuch top laſted not long. 

In the fourth peare of king Coward was a coune 
cell holden at London againil the templers, the 

The addition Ehichcouncell indured from the beginning of | Waie, 
to Triuet, 

~ (The carie of 
Coinewall 

Polydor, 

Caxton, 

rr: ¢ 

till June. In this councell thep confefled the fame, 
but not the fact of the crimes laid to their. charge,er 
cept tino o2 thee ribalos that were amongſt them: 
but bicauſe thep could not clears themfelues, thep 40 of Cometwall, thich requeſt carle Thomas fatthfuk 
Were adfudged vnto perpefuall penance within 
certeine monaſteries. Lhe king this peare fearing 
the enuic of the loꝛds agatnf Peers de Caueffon, 
placed bim fo: his moꝛe ſafetie in Bambourgh cas 
fell, bearing. the prelats and lords in band, that be 
bap committed him there to paifon fo, their plea, 
ures, ish 3 

_.. Hhispeare alto there were ordinances mabe for 
the fate and gouernement of the realine, bp the pze- 
lafs,carles,and barons, tbich Were confirmed twith 
the ſentence of ercommunication againt all them 
that Honldgo about to beeake the fame. The king 
neither allowed af them no2 obſerued them although 
be bad confirmed them with bis ſeale and fent them 
fo all cathedzall churches and counties, fo be regts 
fied in perpetuall memoꝛie therof. The bing indeed 
twas lewolie led, for after that the earle of Comewall 
was returned into England, be ſhewed himſelſe no 
thangeling(as writers do atheme) but’ though ſup⸗ 
port of the kings fanour,bare bimfelfe ſo high in bis So ter bute Hageriton,foure miles diftant from Were 
doings, abich were without all god ower; that he fer: 
med to diſdaine all the peeres z barons of the realme. 
Allo aſter the old ſort he pꝛouoked the ‘bing to all 
naughtic rule.and ristous Denteanour, and hauing 
the cuffovic-of ‘the ‘kings iewels an treafures he 
tobe out of the ictuell-houfe atables¢ a paire of tre 
ſtels of gold, vchich he delluered vnto a merchant cal⸗ 
led Aimerie de Friſcobald commanding him td 
conueie them ouer the fea tute Gaſcoine. This table 
was tudgedof the common people, to belong: ſome⸗ 
time vnto king Arthur, andtherefore men gradged 
the moze that the ſame thould thus be fent ont of the 
realine, BOs Mato HIN 

he king this pears raiſed a great power to go 

So 

was repo2ted) Thomas carl’ of Lancafter, tho bad 
- Married bis daughter, that in anp wiſe be thoula 

eAn. J f 

into Scotland. dnd about fhe feaſt of the Aduniption Ric 
of our ladic, bauing with him Pers do Ganeffon A 
earle of Cometwall, and the catles of Glorefier and 
Warren, became to Wertwrke, vhich tone becaw Be 
fedto be fortificd with a frong wall, and a mightie "4 
Deepe Ditch, and although the other earles twould not —. 
come fo ferue him in that voiage by reaſon ofanelp 7 | 
bariance rifen amongit them, pet he marchenforth econ 
into Scotland, to ſeke bis aduerſarie Robert “~~ 
Wauce ; but Mobert refuting the battell, kept him 
forth of the twaie, fo that the king tas dꝛiuen totes se 
turne fo Berwike againe, without meting with bis 
enimie.. And be was no foner come backe, but the 
ſaid Robert nd his people entred into Louthian ſoꝛe 
molefting fuch as were peloed to the king of Eng? 
land. The bing aduertifen therof,follotwed them, but 
could da no gon, ¢ fo returned. Lhe carlenf Comes = 
wall laie at Rockefbourgh, and the earleof Gloces 
fer at Noꝛham to defend thofe parts. AfferCans 
dlemalſe, the bing fent the earle of Coꝛnewell with 
two hundred men of armes to S. Johns towne, bes 
pond the Scotith (ca, tbo recetued to the kings peace 
all thofe that inbabited bepond that fea bp to the 
mounteits. The king laie, fill at Berwike but the 
earles of Gloceſter and Warren, after the begin 
ning of Lent, rode into the foreft of Solkirke, ano 
receiued the forefters ¢ ether the inbabitants there 
tothe kings peace, ¢ An this if peare of the kings 
teigne,but fomibat before this prefent,in the peare 
1310, Henrie Lacie earle of & incolne gauernour of 
England in the kings abfence departen this life,in 
trhofe place the earle of Gloceſter was chofen gouer⸗ 
nont,and therefore be returned now inte England, 
bis erle of Lincolne twas buried in the new worke 
at Paules, Lieng on bis death bed, be requefted (as 

and with the other lozds in defente of thecommon- 
welth, and to mainteine bis quarell againt the earle . 

lie accomplifged : fo2 bp the purfute of him and of the 
earle of Marwike cheefelte the fad earle of Cone: 
wall was at length taken and beheaded (as after | 
thall apeare.) Some tite that king Coward the 
fit vpon bis death-bedjcharged the earles of Lin⸗ 
colne, Wartuike, and Penbꝛroke, to forelee that the . 
foreſaid Pers returned not againe into England, . 
leaf bp bis euill example he might induce bis fonne 
the peince to lewdneiſe, as before be bad eS 

CThomas earle of Lancaſter came toward Ber⸗ 
wike to do homage to the hing forthe earledome of 
Lincolne fallen to him tn right of bis tutfe; now at: 
ter the deceaſſe of bir father the late earle of Lin- 
colne. ut be teas counfelled not to gofazthof the 
tealine to the bing, ſo that therebpon rofe no ſmaltl 
difpleafure, and great doubt leat there twould haue 
followed ciuill warres ‘about it, Neuertheleſſe at 
length the bing was perfaaded to comeouer the wa 

tofke,and there recetued homage of theearle,and & 
they continued frends, and for that time Departed a 
funder in louing maner. The lovds percetning the 
mifcheefe that dailie followed and increafed by that pen Marl 
naughtie man (as thep toke if) the earle of Cone: 
fwall,afembled at Lincolne, and there toke.countell 
togither and concluded eftfones to baniſh bimontof 
the realme, and fo therebpon fhortlie after yabout 
‘Chtkmatte (as fome write) 02 rather, as other baue, 
within the quindene of faint Pichaell he was exiled * 
into Flanders, ſore againit the kings will and ples· phe ; 
Ture, tho made ſuch account of him, hat (asapped · 
red) heeould not bequict in mind withont.bis conv sisnpers 
panic, ¢ therfore about Candlemalſe be eftfances * 

— noker 
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Twoked bin ponte, aan 
But he being nothing at all amended of thofe bis 
CuI manners, rather demeaned bimfelfe worſe fi; FT : ' ate an beloꝛe he had dane, namelie towards the lords, 

4 hee J* again ahome reprochlull ſpech he called the 
who |  eatleof Olocetterbattard,the earle of Lincolne lat: 

th dieteceaten butttenbellie,the earleof Wartwike the 
ty | --Blacke hound of arderne and tho earle of Lancatter 
by | «eae Leach loꝛds and other moꝛe that were thus a: 
ry vuuled at this earle of Coꝛnewals hands, determined 

tobe fed vpon him,and fo diſpatch the realme 
thy of luch ſon: and there vpon aſſembling 

—33 — ither came! towards Newcaſtelſ 
ther the king rom Vorke was remoued and now 

of their approch, he got him to Tinmouch 
fibetethe queene laie and vnderltanding there that 

por lh 3003" Was taker bp the lords, ‘he teauitig the 
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queene behind him/ toke thipping ; andfatlen from 
ernce with bis drarelie belouen familiar the earle 

of Coꝛnewall vnto Scavbourgh there be lett him 
>) 2) tnthecattel androve himtclfe towards TVWarwike. 

Mie lows heaving there the earle of Cornwall was; 
| © >) mane thither with all ſpeed and beſieging the caftell; 
heearieet: attength conſtreined they enimie to pelo himfclfe 

mae into their bands réquiving no bth ee condition, but 
"that He might conte tothe kings preferice’to talue 

Beebe 1G 3} aqui iad) hie! cai pried nt 

» © dhe king hearing Hat bis beſt beloued ſamiliar 
| foas thas apprehended , ſent to the lords, requiring 

| st ».)., bis pꝛetence prorniſmg twithall that he would lee 
or themifullie Tatiffientivall thew requettsagatnt him 

Hea § Wiherebpon the earle of Penbroke perſuaded with 
ttothes: Webarons togrant tothe kings defire, vndertaking 

nos,  dpoirforfeiture of all that be had, to bring him to the 

ditien as be receiued hint. When the barons had 
conſented to bis motion,be tobe the earle of Cotes 

|, 9) faalltvith bim to bꝛing bim there the ting Laie; and . 
—___; eotiming to Dedington, let him there in ſafe kce⸗ 40 the bounds of reaſon, caufing him to receiue tobe a 

ping wich bis) fernants , vhileſt he foy one night 
Went fo bifit bis wife lieng not farre from thence. 
withe famenightit hanced,that Guie erleiof War⸗ 
Wwiketame fo the verie place there theerle of Corn⸗ 

| wall twas left, andtaking him front bis beepers, 
aought him vnto Warwike vhere incontinentlic tt 
|" as thought beſt to put him to death but that ſome 

©" ponbting che kings diſpleaſure aduiſed the refioue 
toffaiesand ſo thep did till at length an ancient 
graue man amongſt thent exhorted them to vſe the 50 
occaſion now offered,and not tolet ſſipthe meane to 

eliuer therealme of ſucha dangerous perfon,that 
i 

| had inzonght ſo much miſcheefe and might turne 
Ss hentai to ſuch peril asaficrinards thep ſhould not 
ontinuation be able to auoid noꝛ find (hitt how to rencdie it. And 

thas periuaded by bis words, thep cauled him ſireit⸗ 
waies to be brought forth toa place called Blacke⸗ 

bers best) Ioty . otherivife named bp mott writers, Gauerfie 
beath vhere he had hishean (mitten from his ſhoul⸗ 

3 
lult reward for ſo ſcorꝛnefull and contemptuous a 
merchant, as in reſpect of himſelfebicauſe he was iw 
the princes fauour )eſteemed the Nobles of the land 
as men of fuchinferiositiesas that in compariſon of 
Dimethep neferued no little tot 02 mite of honour. 
Butlothe vice of ambitton accompanied with a raz 

ble of other outrages euen a repꝛochfull end with an 
uerlaſting marke of infamievchich he pulled by vfo- 
dent meanes on bimbelfe with. the corns of bis owne 
> leteanete, and could not efcape this: fatall fall : fo2 
9 Admala patrata fant atra theatra parata. 
Chekingg — When the king had knowledge hereof , he was 
fpleature, Wwonderſullie diſpleaſed with thofe lords that bap 

thus put the fain earle buts death, making bis boty 

againeto them, in ſuch ſtate and con⸗ 

Edward the ſecond. 
that he would fee his death reuenged ſo that the ran⸗ 
cour vchich before twas kindled brtwirt the king and 
fhofe lords, began now to blaſe abrꝛoad, and {pied fo 
fatre, that the king eüer fought occafion how to 
worke them difpleature. Apis peare, the thirteenth ‘of 
PHouember the kings clock tone named Coward 
Chich fuccerded his father in the kingdome by: the 
haine of Edward the third) was boone at Aindſore 
Hing Cdivard now after tyat theforerain Piers Ga 

teforrited his mianers J but as one that detetten the 
tounſell aid adnionifionor his Nobles, dyote ſuch to 
beabout hint, arid tobe of his pridic councell vhich 
were knowne tobe mem of corrupt and moſt wicued 
Kuitg (as the weiters of that age repor arhongt 
thefe were tind of the Spenſers Hugh the father; 
and hugh the une, which Were notable inſtruments 
fo bzing him vnto the liking-of all bind! of naughtie 
and euill vote, 07 
“1 So tHe eounlen therefore af ‘there Sspentors; be 
Was Hholieteay and goucrned:+ therewith: mante 
were much offended, but namelie Kobert the archbi⸗ 
Top of Canturburie vho foreſaw what miſchtete 
was like to inſue; and therefore to prouide foute: ves 
medie tn time he procured that a patlenientivas tal: 
led at Uondon In the hich mante god ordinances 
and flatntes were deuiſed and cfablityen,to opeeſſe 
theriots miffouernance, andother milchefes thich 
as ther were bled: and to keepe thofe ordinances the 

lifes thentto ſpare his liſe and thathe might be brought 36 hing fir and after his lords recefued a folemneoth, 
that in no wiſe neither he riod thep ſhould breakẽ 
them. By this means twas the fate of the realme 
newlie reffoied atid new councelldurs placed about 
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the king . But be neither regarding that he had 
ſworne neither weieng the force-of an oth, oblerued 
afterwards none of thoſe things, hich bp bis oth he 
had bound himſelfe to obferue . And no maruell: fox 
fucrlic(as it ſhould leeme bp report of Thomas dela’ 
More) the lords wꝛeſted him to much; and beyond 

bout him vchome tt pleaſed them to awpoint. Foꝛthe 
xconger Spenſer tho in place of the carle of Corn⸗ 
Wall was odeined to be bis chamberlaine , it was 
knowne fo them well inough, that the king bare no 

Chel Hach 
penfer the 
fonne at the 

gov will at all to him at the firct chough afterwards Art not tauo⸗ 

throtigh the prudent policte,ann diligent induſtrie ot ted otthe K. 
the man, be quicklie crept into his fauour , and that 
further than thoſe that preferred bim could baue 
tithe. F 

Wut now to our purpoſe.About the fame time,to’ 
wit, bpon theeleanenth of Date , the aforefaid Ko⸗ 
bert archbithop of Canturburie departed this life, 
ninet eene peares after bis firt entrance into the go: 
uernment of that ſee After him was Walter biſhop 
of Woꝛceſter tranſſated vnto the fe of Canturbu⸗ 
rie and was the nine aid fortith archbithop that bap 
ruled the fame." ¢ Alf William the archbithop of 
Porke deceaſſed and one Millliam Melton ſuccceded 
him the tivo ¢ fortith archbithop that bad gouerned 

eo. Ders, the tinentith dap of June being tueſdaie. A 60 that le . This archbiſhop Melton, though be was 
moft ſtudious of things perteining to religion, be, 
ſtowing almoſt his thole tine about the fame , pet: 
neuertheleſſe he was not forgetfull of that vchich bes 
longed to the aduancement of the commonwealth, 
and therefore being at London vpon a time, Sinion 
fhe elect bithop of Whitherne tame to Porke,that he 
might beconfecratod of hint : therefore this archbi⸗ 
fhop qaue commandement fo John the bithop of 
Carleiil, toconfecrafe the fain Stmon, and in bis 
Raine to receiue of him bis of} of obedtence , which 
commandement the faid bithoy of Carietll did dulie 
execute. 
The king and queene this peare in Wate went ouer 

into France , there thep were prefent in Paris on 
; 9 bg, CA bit: 
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322 Edward the fecond. 
affembled togfther, and idined the mſelues with ſuch 
Engliſhmen as laie there in garrifons , duer the . | 
vhich the loꝛd Iohn Wermingham.as deputie had the Chery 
cheefe charge. dbus being foined togither, they made Deming, 
carnett reſiſt ance againſt the attempts of theiren’ » > i 
mies in defenſe of the countrie And ſd bythatumans = | 
they warred and fought one againſt another; with J 

Whitfundaie at the coꝛonatidn of Wilip forme to the 
French king, created that dap hiug of Nauarre. 

@ Zohn Ye Dzokenſford Lithopof Wath aro TWielles 

was aypointen warden of the realme till the kings 
Anno Reg. 7. teturne, In Julie the king returned backe from bis 

Record.Tur. ſournie into France, and landed. at Sandwich the 
mondaie before the feat of S. Margaret hauing vif 
patched bis bufinetfe with the French king in god 

; atid honorable maner; for bis lands and countric of 
Hen. Varle. 

Mariages. mas and Thomas fitʒ John maried tino fitters that 

there Daughters to Kichard carle of Alneſter. In 

Ec this meane time, Robert Wence reconcred the moe 

1 14 partof all Scotland, twinning out of the Cngltth, 
eee mens hands fachcattels asthep helo within Scots 
Bꝛuce. land chaſing all the ſouldiers vhich laie there in gare 

rifon; out of the countrie, md fubduing ſuch of the 

Scots as heloonthe Englihh part. 
Thekingo? hing Cowardtobereucngedherof, witha migh⸗ 

— val· tig armite brauelie furniſhed, ard gorgiouſlie apparel’ 20 
Srroiane,  edsmare fernrelie Fora triumph, thanmect to incoun · 

; tet with the cructt enlmie in the felayentred: Scots 
land, in purpole (peciallic to reſcue the caffell of 
Sterling, as then befieged by the Scotiſhmen. Wut 
at his arpzochitg neere to the ſame, Kobert Wuce 

~ {was readie with his power to giue him battell. In 
the vhich king Cdward nothing donbtfull: of loffe, 
had ſo vnwiſelie ordered bis people,anmconfounden 

their ranks, that eucn at the firlt foining,thep torre 

not onelie beaten Downe and ouerthzowne,; bp thofe 30 and. comming to Carletll beſieged the citiestemat inua | : 
that coped with thent at band, but alfo were woun⸗ 
ded wich {hot a farre off, bp thoſe their enintics vchich 
ſtod bebind to fuccour their fellowes then need ree 

Che Enguſh quired ſo that in the end the Engliſhmen iled to ſaue 
menchatin. ” Heitlines,and wẽre chaled and flaine bp the Scots 

in great number: iio stds s 
Lhe king efcaped with a few about him, in great Abe king 

efcapeth. danger tohaue beene either tabers or ſſaine. Bante 
were downed in alittle riner called Banokeſborne⸗ 

Gre battell ere to the chich the battell was foughtens Chere 4o 
bone, =» Were flaine of noble men, Dilbert earle of Gloce⸗ 

ſter, Kobert lord Clifford, the lord Giles Argentine, 
the lo2d Paine Liptokf, the lor William Martha, 
the io2d Keginald Daincourt, the lod Comund of 
Mauley the kings ſteward, with other lords and bar 

— rons to the number of 42,andof knights amb baro⸗ 

The great nets tothe numberof 67. Chere were Maine of all 
flaughrer of forts vpon the Engliſh part that bate about ten thou⸗ 
Engliſchmen. fany men, ouer and befide the peifoners that tere tae 
Polydor. reat, Among the wich were accounted 2 menof 50 
Fabian’ name, as the earle of Bereford, the lozd John Ses 
Croxden. graue, William lord Latimer, Daurice lord Berk⸗ 
Addition to ley,and others. He that liffeth to heare moze of his 
ye and pifcomfiture map read thereof further at large in the 

Scotity hiftorte, 
. She king of England hauing efcaped from this 

Anno Reo g, | battell,ahich was fought on Midſummer Dap in the: 
Acouncei hol⸗ peere aforefaid,canre to Boke, bere he helda com 
benat Yorke. cell of bislo2ds,to hauc thetr adutfe by hhat means 

be night bef reffore bis armie,and revenge the loſſe So 
tbich he had ſuſteined at the hands of bis enimie 1%. 

=P aaah Bruce. And thortlic after was fir Peter. Spalding 
*  fent tnto Berwike, with acretw of fonldiers to de- 

fend tie towne againſt tie ſaid Bruce, tho intended 
fhortlie to laie fiege to that totone;as the king bad 

— certeine vnderſtanding. Allo the Scotifhmen av 
ue Scots” uanced highlie in their minds for the late gotten vi⸗ 
inZrciano. to2te,pafled oucr into Freland, vnder the conduc of 

Coward Bence, the beater of Robert Bꝛuce, ſore af- 
fiiding that countric, by {poile, ſwoꝛd, and fire : the 
billages torre robbed, the townes and caffels vchich 
thep wan tere facked ,and after fired, fo vtterlie to 
deface them. 

* The Iriſhmen being rut in great feare herewith, 

great ſlaughter on both fives; the Scotihmen on 
their part doing their beſt to obteine the gourcies 

Gaeniue. ¢ About this ſeaſon Maurice fitz Tho⸗ ro ment of the countric, hauing alreadie obteined ne⸗ 
{mall postion thereof, and crenten Edward Bꝛuce 
king there; and the Iriſhmen on the other part, in⸗ 
forcing their able indeuor to beat the enim 

ianinalbleotismetneteet — inuincible obſtinatneſſe of, the: peenailea, 
through ainof the Cnglithmen: (re after fhall ap! 
peare.) Neuertheleſſe in the msmane vhile as ſome Greats 

Defended themſelues and their wals that the Scots Geged, fod 

. The 11 day after their comming thither, 

eAn. 
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Englithdzonicles make mention; there dient the tet of Sey 
Scots in there warres to the number of tiettethow 3" 
fand,and abourfiftenethoufmd grifhments 
.. Ghe Scots not onelie thus invaded Freland; bat Risourh 
alſo continued their rage again Cngland<o! Fie 
the fame peare about the feat of Peter ann Paule; Chedite 
thep entered into the bithopetke af Durbamye {pots rike ot 
led the countrie onto Yartilpmle, which totume cher 
robbedaf all the gods chich thep there found, the im ‘9° OPH" 
habitants being fled with their thips to the fea, About 
Mandclentine folowing; the kingof Scotsentred piney 
England. witha mightie arutic on the weſt borders; 0B, 

ning before it ten daies bnt they taithin ſo valiantlie be 

loft moze than they wan, faning that Duringthettar ~~ 
bodeat this fiege, thep robbed and walked the coun⸗ 
tries of Allerdale , Copeland , and Weſtmerland. 

bad aſſaied all fheir ferce. and policie to win thecitic 
and ſaw themſelues nothing to preuaile but to lofe 
their men and trauell, thep raiſed their field, andre? 
turned info Scotland with diſhonor, leaning bebind raifen. 
them all theit engines of warre ſo that befiaes the 
diſhonour vhich be ſuſteined by the repulfe,in lien of 
lucre he-fuffered lofle, and thercfoze this leffon bpey 
emplificatton wout be eared and practifed, that . 

Resbeneiguique.cerens iutra fit mde ferengg : 
Now as hep wventibetr foate,certetme Engliſhmen Yoon 
follotving thent, take John de Murrey vho in the Warrep, 
battell of Striueling had tor bis part x3 .@nqit 8 
knights priſoners, beſide efquiers and others: Zhep 
toke alfo with him one Robert Werdolfe a great e⸗ 
nimie of the Engliſhhmen —E 

his peare there fellerceding great raine and Great 
abundance of wet, it fhe moneths of Julie and Aw 
guff, that the of the countrieronld not 
get in that fmalicrop vchich then ſtod on the grdimd, .. ash 
and that tthic) thep ined) pelted not thehoped = oe 
quantitic,as then it came tothe’ thꝛeſhing well aps 
peared. ¢ On the dap of the Allumption ofourlae 
die, John the kings fecondfonne twas borne at Cl Fobn 
tham. ¢ Aknight of Lancachire called fr Adam vm 
Wanifer raifen war in this yeare of ‘bing Edwards a 
refgne,againt bis lord the eatle of Lancaffersbut- 
about the feaſt of faint Martine be was taken and 
beheaded. € Alfo this peare,Cotward de Bruce bro⸗ 
ther to the king of Scots,entred into the norch parts 
of Vlneſter witha great armie vpon the Dap of S. . 
Auguftine in Mate, and afterwards burnt Dit pen Mar 
dalke,and a great part of Argile: The Iriſhmenal⸗ Dundaibe 
fo burnt the church of Athird Wozcoucr in the battell barnt. 
of Comeran in Wincfter, Kichard earle of Alneſter The atte 
fled, and fir Richard Bourgh, ¢ fe John Mandeuile, CoA 
and fir Alane fits Waren tere taken prfoners.he 
caftcll of Noꝛbꝛough was allo taken, ¢ athentisins 
Meth the loꝛd Koger Mortimer was difcomiited bp 

the 
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rRETONO8 Edward 

Fhe fonefato Eoiward Bruce, and manie of the fai 
ie Wogers men were Maite and faker, 

Milo in the ninth peare of king Cotwards retgne, 
before cheitimalſe.a blaſiug ſtarre o2 comet appeared 

ith ano Ute noeth part of the element, by the fpace of a mo⸗ 

: notigtogither,utd after followed dearth and death(as 
after wal apeare.) Guie earle of Wlartwike,a man 

nſell and fhilfull pꝛouidence Departed 
lifethisveare,and was buried at the abbeie of 

Bowillep. {About Pidſummer the Heots ettfones 
entren into England domg much mifchcefe with fire 

Ad word in like ſort as they bad vſed to, dw before 

time,notgparing ( as ſome tvzite) fo much as thoſe 

poutes cherin women laie in childbed. At thetc com 
ming to Kichmond, the gentlemen of thecountric 

that ivere got into the caũell to defend it, compoun⸗ 
Den inith the enimies for a great ſumme of monic, 

fpatethe towne andcountric about it. without do⸗ 
damage thereto at that iournie. 

WMe Scots va saving the monic, turned 
their march toward ſt patts, and iournieng 

weetcore 

ae 

on | * 

+ bp ye 
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miles,cante ta JFourneis; burning all the 

‘ak abouts,and tobe awaie with them alt 

the gadsand paifoners, both men and women vhich 

Ss thepantight laie bands on and ſo returned, reioiſing 

min ot fuch iron as thep had got in that tournie,fo2 
they wantin Scotland of that bind of mes 

talkin thofe dates. The dearth by reaton of the vnſea⸗ 

fonable weather inthe ſummer and barnett laſt paſt 
flillinereafed,for that chich with much ado twas in⸗ 

er fthenit came to the paofe, ycelded nothing 

tothe value of that hich in theafe tt feemrd to con: 
‘ aot teine ſo that heat and other gtaine bhich was at a 

bbe pꝛice befoꝛe.now was inhanced to a farre higher 

ate the ſcarũtie thereof being fo great, that a quar⸗ 

 fevof ttheat was fold for fortic ſhillings. chich was a 

-) +> great price, if we hall conũder the allaic of monte 

h peg ss: TO, 
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theweurrant..¢ Alfoby reaton of the murren that 

eellamong cattell,befes and muttons were vnreſo⸗ 

About this feafon,the loꝛd Henrie Beaumont a 

man ot high valiancie and noble courage , hauing 

gotten togither a power of men, entred into Scot: 

Wi Jandyanbafter be bad taken great baties and fpoiles 
\ évthe countrie, be being intrapped:by fic James 

| Wolwglas,, lott the molt part of bis ment, togither 
IB spiththe prep vhichthey bad gotten. The difpleature 

mmm of thefe niifhaps was increafed with the naughtie 

1317. and bold prefumption of fir Dilbert Middleton 

* night, tho being offended that maiſter Lewes . 

ewes ean Beaumount was pꝛeferred nto the biſhops fe of 

jonttasen Durham; mdienrie Stamford put from it, that 
bert was irik elected and after diſplaced bp the kings ſuit 

wos made onto the pope , take the fain ewes Beau⸗ 

mont and bis brother Henrie on Wiinglefoon mare 

nere onto Darington, leading the bithop to Moꝛr⸗ 

path,and bis brother the loꝛd Beaumont vnto the ca: 

fell of Mitford , and ſo deteined them as pzifoners, 
tillthep han redeemed their libertic with great ſums 

bert yanced in pride, pꝛoclaimed himſelle puke of Nor⸗ 

ey thumberland, and igining in freendthip with Kobert 

febuke. Bꝛuce the Scotith king, crucllic deſtroied the coun⸗ 

tie of Kichmond. With uch traitorous parts Willi. 

am Friton, and omas Heton , being not a little 

ity 

—— 9 © Kivred,fictt wan by force the caſtell of Mitſord, and 

+ afteraprehonven fir Gilbert, spindleton , ‘with bis 
> companion Walter Selbie , and fent them vp to 
. . -Zonbdon,abere thoztlie after they were dꝛawne, ban, 

ged and quartered. - | . 
Srecting . Dome weite chat the fain fir Gilbert was put to 
i Flifco death for robbing tivo cardinals, to wit, Gancellino 

ardinais chepopes chancellour, and Lucas de Fliſco, that 
were font front pope John the tive and tiventith, to 

bf monic, Herewith the fatd fir. Oilbert being av: 60 

the ſecond. 223 
confecrate the foꝛeſaid Uebves Beaumont bifhopof thomwald, 
Wurbham,and to intreat a peace betwirt the realms 
of Cugland and Scotland, and alfo to make an a 
greement betwitt the king and the earle of Lancay 
ter. The abich being met with vpon Winglefor. 5 ,:.4 
mime in Workethire by the faid Gilbert, were robbed Caxton, 
of ſuch ſtuſte etreafure as thep brought with them, 
btit petefcapedthemfelucs and came to Durbam, 
amd front thence fent mefletigers to Wobert Bruce, Polydor. 

to toperfuade hintto fome agreement. But tihereas be 
would not condeſcend to any reafonable conditions. 
of peace ‘at that tinw, they: determined to go ints 
Scotland to talke with him themſelues: but before 
they came to the borders, king Kobert, ho tudged if 
not to ſtand With his profit to haue any peace in that 
ſeaſon ſent certeine of his people to forbid the carota 
nals the entrie of bis tealme. Zhe cardinals being e 
thits inturtoufie handlep,pzonouncen the Scots by The cari 
theirlegantine power accurfed;and interbicten their againt the 

20 Sholerealme:s! And bicaufe they faw nothing leſſe Scots, 
* thananp hope toda god with king Robert touching 
anp compoſition oꝛ agreement to be bad, thep cetur⸗ 
nen againe to the pope, without anp concluſion of 
that for the vchich thep were fent. 

| After that Coward W2uce had atchiued {uch en⸗ Rich South. 
terpriſes in other parts of Ireland as in the laf pere 
pec haue beard be went vnto Fenath, and to Ske? 
res in Leiniſter and there the lord cherfe tuffice Ed⸗ 
mund Butler roſe again him, with the lozd Zohn 

30 fits Thomas, that twas affererle of Kildare, ſir Av 
naold Power and diuerſe other, witha great armie. 
But bp reaſon of diſcoꝛd that chancedamongf thent, 
they ſcaled their armie, and departed out of the field 
on the 26 daie of Febꝛuarie Edward Bꝛuce then 
burned the caſtell of Leis, and after xeturning into 
Winetter; he beſieged the caſtell of Ruockfergus, 
and flue Zhomas Mandeuiic, andbis brother John, 
ata place called Dotwn, as thep came thitheroutot 
Cngland. After this the foxefaid Coward returned 

40 inte Scotland. : 
Ju this featon vittels were fo ſcant and dere, and A pitifou 

hheat anv other graine brought to ſo high a price, lauune. 
that the poze people were conffreined thozongh far 

mine to eat the fleth af horiſes, dogs, and other: bile Tha. Walk 

beatts, vhich is wonderfull tobeleeue,and yet foxbe- Eatin. 
fault there died a great multitude of people in di⸗ 
ucts places of the land. Foure pence in bread of the 

courfer ſort would not {uffice one man a Date.Wdheat 

twas (old at Lonwon fo: fonve marks the quarter and 

aboue. Then after this dearth and ſcarſitie of bittels 4 (9) ¢mogta- 
infued a great death and moztalitic of people, £0 iitic of poops, 

that that bp warre of the Scots, and that by this 

moitalitie and death , the people of the land were 

wonderlullie walted and conlumed. O pitikull depo⸗ 
pulation Yoh 

Edward Weuce before the keall of Catter retur⸗ 
Hed againe into Zreland, with the earle of Murrey 

and other noble men of Scotland, hauing with them 

a great armic, and befieged the caffell of knockfer⸗ 

gus, and alter they went to another caſtell there 

thep twke a baron paifoner # there Edward Wꝛuce 

laie fox a feafon. Alf Kichard earle of lneſter lay 

in faint Maries abbie by Dublin, there the mato; 

andcommualtic of the citie toke him, and put hint 

in priſon within the caftell of Dublin. They alfo 

Que his men, and (poiled the abbie. After this the 

forcfain Coward Bruce went to Limerike, after 

the featf of faint Matthew the apofite, and there ſo⸗ 

fourned till Gatter was pal. 

In the meane thile Koger de Mortimor the kings 

Deputie arvined at Waterford with a great armie, 

by reafon therot Goward le Bꝛuce forfeare depar· Iohn 6. 

fed, and dot him into the vttermoſt parts of Tine: Fhomas crie 

fier , and John fit; Tomas was mave earle of KIL of Rudare. 
date, 



324. Edward the fecond. 
dare. Alfo Deconer of Conneigh, aid manie other 
Iriſhmen of Cor nagh and Meth twere laine neere 
to Qurie by the Englifmenof thofe parts. There 
Was a great flaugbter alfa made of the Iriſhmen 
neere vnto Thiſtildermote, by the lod Gomund Bute 
ler, and another alfo at Baliteham of Dmoath by the 
fame Comund, The lord deputie oeliuered the carle 
of Uineiter ont of prifon, and after Witſuntide bae 
nithed out of Meth tic Walter Hacie, and fir Pugh 
Lacie, giuing their lands atwaie from them onto his 
kitights and thep tuent ower into Scotland with Ed⸗ 

Croxden, ward Bꝛuce, abo returned thither about that time, 
We death Hill increaſed as bp fome writers it ſhould 

Anno Reg. Ir, —* 
Ri, Southwe, Inthe eleuenth peare of king Coward the ſecond 
1218 bisreigne,vpon the faturdaie night before Midlent 

Berwike be. lundaie the totune of Wberiwike was betraiedto the 
traiedto the Scots, throughthe treafon of Peter Spalding. The 
Hoots. caftell belo god tacke a thile, tillfor want of vittels 

thep within were conffreined to deliuer it into the 
Scotiſhmens hands, hho wan allo the fame time the 

yar acue. caffcll of Warbotell, Werke, and Medford, fo-that 
” thep poffetfed the moze part of all o2thumberland, 
event vnto Newcaſtell bpon Line, fauing that cer⸗ 
teine other caffcls tuere defendedagainf them. In 
Mate they entred with an armie further info the 
land, burning all the countrie beſdre them, till they 
came fo Ripon, which towne thep {potled,and tarteng 
there thee daies they receiued a thoufand marks of 
thofe that were got mto the church, and defended it as 
gaint them, for that thep thould {pare the towne, and 
not put it to the fire, as thep hadalreadie done the 

FAozthalerton tolwrtes of #ozthalerfon and Bourghbridge as thep 
and Woursh= came forwards. In their going backe they burnt 
deidge burnt. a: naretbourgh, and Sbkiptontn Crauen, which thep 

had firft facked,and fo palling though the middeſt of 
the countvie; burning and ſpoiling all before them, 
thep returned info Scotland with a maruellous 
great multitude of caftell, beſide priſoners men and 
women, and no ſmall number of poꝛe perople, vhich 
they toke with them to helpe to driue the cattell. 

Anno Reg. 12, In the 1 2 peareof Coward the feconds reigne, 
Idditions to in Auguſtthe king and the earle of Lancaſter came 
— g totalke togither in a plaine befibe Leiceuer, abere 
the eatie of they were made freends fo the outward ſhew, ſo that 
Lancaſter imn the pearenert following, the ſaid earle went with 
made kreends. the king tothe ſiege ok Berwike · About the featt of 

the Natiuitie of our ladie the two cardinals, hich 
were pet remaining in England; fent fozth conv 
mandements onto all the prelats.and prieſts with⸗ 
in the realme, that thee times in euerie folemne 

aa mafle, thep ſhould denounce Kobert Bzuce that cal- 
Mccurfe,  ledbimfelfe king of Scotiand accurſed with all his 

councellors and fauto2s, and on the! bebalfe of the 
pope, thep depriued him by denuncfatton pf all ho⸗ 
Hout, and put all bis lands vnder interdictſon, diſ⸗ 
abling all their chilozen[to the fecond degree) that 
held with him, as vnwoꝛthie ¢ bn fit to receiue o2 
take bpon them anp ecclefiafticall function. They de- 

pro there thutting bimfclfeintothehingsballthat fan 

xo feof the place, bicaufe king Coward the firikinas 

3° he thould be king of Gnglano. 

40 wards the north parts, the king cauſed much people 

ouer into England, and prefented it to the king, 
There vpon the king in recompente of hts fernice, 
gaue onto him the earledome of Louth, to holo ta PY ie 
bim and bis heires males, and the baronie of Athira 
to bim and bis heires generally 2 ooo i 

About this ſeaſon, oꝛ fone vhat before, about Mid⸗ 
ſummer(as Southwell faith)a naughtie fellow called 
John Poidzas,o2(as fome bates haue) Ponderham/ 
atannets fon of Creefter commmigto Drford, ano 

without the wals gaue forth that he teas fonne and 
right heite of king Coward the fir, andthat by - 
meansof a falfenurfle he twas ſtolne out of his cra: 
dle, and this Coward the fecond beinga carters fon 
was brought in: and laid in hisplace; fo that be bp 
reafon thereof was afterwards barolie fottercd and 
bzonght bp int the nozth part of Wales. At lenatybes 
ing laid for; He fed to the church of ‘the nbite friers in 
Orford, truſting there to be ſafe though the inmun⸗ 

their lounder· WBut then he could hot kerpe his tong, 
but fill londlie vttered his follies and odin his opie 
nion, ſo that great rumo2 thereof twas raiſed he twas 
at length taken outof that thiveh, e caried to Posty 
hampton, there be tas there arreigned, conven 
ned,and had forth toa place in the countrie called the 
coped oke, there be twas drawne, hanged, and as a 
traitourbotwelled. At the houre bf bis death becow >. -». 
felled, thatin bis boule he hada fpirit in likeneffe of S 9 

- acat,abich amongtt ser things alſured him that 

An thts featon, to wit; in the peare x 379, a great 
murreine and death of cattell chanced through the 
hholeirealine ſpzeading from place to place; but fpe= cattell, 
Callie this peare tt reigned moſt in the norih where 
as inthe peares beforeit began in the fouth parts. j 
Ae king defirous to be reucriged of the Scots made AnnoReg, 
preparation to lenie a mightie armie; and fo want 
of fufficient numbers of met in other places tos 

to come vnto him out of the fouth and eaſt parts of 
the realine, among the which the citie of London 
‘Wwas.confircined to find at their. cofts and charges 
tivo hundzed mien, fending them to Vorke vchere the 
generall affemblie of the armic was made.) Frome 
thence,atter be had recetucd bis men from fandzie 
countries and gwd townes of bis realme,be wentto ~ 
Werwwibe,¢ lato liege to the tolwne, In thich meahe cth tow 
time the Scots being afembled, came to the boy wike, 

o ders, pafled bp the Englich bol, amd entring inte 
England, carhein ſecreet wiſe votwne into the mar- 35 
thes of Borkethire,and there flue the people and robe be. Se in 
bed them in mot cruel wiſe. parts of 

Wherefore the archbithop of Vorke, meaning in 
fime of ſuch neceſſitie to do His indenour in defente 
of bis countric,afembled ſuch power as he could get 
togtther,of clearkes, monks, canons, and other ĩpi⸗ 
rituall men of the church, with huſpandmen and ſuch 
other vnapt people. for the warres: and thus with a nounced alfo all the peelats of Scotland andmenof ¢o great number of men, and fetw warlike op diferat = religion, erempf, and not erempt, ercommunicate 

and accurfed. f 
The lor Koger Mortimer returned againe into 

England, and Alerander Wicno2 was made chefe tus 
fice of Zreland. ¢ Alf Goward bruce; with fir 
Walter and fir isugh Lacie, bringing with thema 
great armie,returned out of Scotland, andarriued 
at Dundalke, on the day of faint Calirt the pope. 

Th. Walfing. But neere to the fame place fir John Bꝛimingham, 
Continnation sichard Tute and Miles of Uerdon, with a power 
Of Trivee of 1324 men incountren them, and ſlue the fain Ed⸗ 

{ard le Bꝛuce, and aboue the number of 8200 men, 
02(as other haue) buts 800. The faid fir John Bir⸗ 
mingham bought the bead sf Edward le Bruce 

Hen. Marl. 

chiefeteins, he togither with the bifgop of Clie, as aid 
then lord chancellour, came fozth againſt the Scots, Auesburie, 
andincountred totth them ata place called Mitton Pra be 
bpon Suale,the tivelfth day of Daober. ere as the . 
Engliſhmen palled ouer the water of Suale , the 
‘Scots et fire vpon certeine tacks of bate,the fmoke — 
fthereof was f huge, that the Englithmen might trot apie 
not fee there the Scots laie And ten the Cnglidy Seale. 
men Were once got ouer the water, the Scotscame Caxton, 
bpon them twith a wing in god order of battell, in fas 
ſhion like toa ſheeld, egerlie aſſailing their enimies, F 
frho for lacke of geod gouernement wore eafilie beas 
fen downe and difcomfited , without ſhewing anp 
great refiffance; fo that there were Maine to the 

number 



number of two fhonfand and the refidue thamefullie 

put to fli oJ 52 

Os — — chancelloz, amd the abbat 

of Selbie, with belpe of their ſwiſt horſſes eſcaped, 

Edward the fecond. 
companie or them in any wife mainteined, were ac: 
curſſed throughout England euerie Dap at malſſe 
thzee times, Wotwbeit, this nothing holpe the matter, 
but put the bing and the realme to great cof and 
charge and in the meane feafon the commons of the 

‘~ 

an diuerfe other . Themiaio2of orke named Ni⸗ 
Fleming twas Maine, Gr Wiliam Diremin 

pret taken pafoner. Manie tere dzotuned,bp teas 
fon that the Scots bad gotten betwirt the Engliſh⸗ 

ment and the bridge, fo that the Engliſhmen fled be⸗ 

thirtthat wing of the Scots and their maine bat- 
had compaffed the Engliſhmen about on 

the one fide,as the wing did vpon the other . And bi- 
gaulelo manic (pirituall men died in this battell, tt 

fas after named of manic foziters The white bac- 
tell. heking of England informedof this ouer⸗ 
fh given by the Scots to the Noꝛtherne men, 
bebake bp bis fiege incontinentlie , and returned 

realine tere ſore oppeſſed by fundzie waies and 
means, diuerſe of them loft their gods and poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons,being taken from them bpon ſurmiſed and fei⸗ | 
nedquarels , fothat manie were vtterlie vndone, 
and afew fingular and miſoꝛdered perfons were ad- P 
uanced. 
Atter the Cpighanie, then the truce fatled betwixt 1 2 2 1 
the two realmes of Engiand and Scotland, an ar⸗ Rich.South. 
‘mic of Scotsentred England , and came into ihe Scots 
bithopzikeof Durham. The earle of Purrep aied jay, Ens⸗ | 
at Darington,but James Dowglas ano the. ſtew⸗ | 
ardof Scotland tent forth to waſte the countrie,ths | 
one towards artlepole and. Cleucland, and the o⸗ Wt 
ther towards Richmond: but they of the countie of I 
Richmond ( as before thep had Done) gave agreat H 
ſumme of monies to faue their countrie from inuaſi⸗ i 
on. The Scots at that time remained within Eng⸗ ! 
land bp the {pace of fiftene daies oz moe . Lhe ! 
knights and gentlemen of the nozth parts did come / 
vnto the earle of Lancaſter that late the fame time | 
at Pomfret, offering to go forth with bint fo giue 
the enimies battell, if be would aſſiſt them: but the t 

al ° 

to Porbe. 
ldo — the kings exploits by one means or o⸗ 

fher quatled, and came blit to cuill ſucceſſe, fo that 

the Engliſh nation began to grow in contempt by 

; the infortunate gouernment of the prince, the abicy 
s one out of the right tuaic , rathlie and with no 
_-- godaduifement ordered his doings, thic thing fo 
rexued the noblemen of the realme,that thep ſtudi⸗ 

/ ©) epdayand night bp that means thep might procure 

TS 0 

in the marches of Wales enioied diuerſe faire pot 
ſeſſions to him defcended from bis anceſtors but 
theough want of god goucrnement was runt behind 
band, offered to fella cerfeine postion of bis lands } 
called Cowersland lieng in the marches there, vnto | 

Now had in as great batred and indignation (fith 
Aiuor non deerit ini * 
ν cx latis,qui fel conſundat amarum) 

beothot the loꝛds and commons, as ener int times palt 

© twas Peers de Gauetton the late earle of Corntvall. 
* ‘But thelozds minded not fo much the deftrucion of 

) pintotwke better to bis ottice and duties tbich they 
fnoged might well be brought to patle ; bis nature earle ſeemed that be had no luff to fight in defenfe of 

of being not altogither euill, tf they might find hiftto  -his prince,that fought to opꝛeſſe him wzꝛonglullie as | 

fogpstox reitioue from him the fino Spenſers hhugh the fa 30 hetwbe tt) and therefore be diſſembled the matter, H| 

the ther,and 13ugb the fonne, tho were gotten intofuc and fo the Scots returned at their pleafure without 
® favour with bim,that thep onelie did all hings,and encounter. aM | 

Aithout them nothing was done , fo that they were About this feafon, the lod William de Bꝛuce that Thom. wall | 

hele Spenters , but that the king ment as mud 4 

their aduancement:, fo that hugh the fonne was 
made high chambericine of England, contrarie to 

the fame,as to the earle of 1ereford , and to the tive 
lozds Moꝛtimers, the vncle ¢ nezbue , albett the low 
Mowbꝛaie that had maried the onelie daughter and 

-piuerfe noble men that bad their lands adioining to 

i 

| 

heire of the loꝛd Beuce, thought berelte inthe endfo 
haue bad it , as due to bis inife by right of inheri⸗ 
tance. But at length(as vnhap would) bugh Spen⸗ 

fer the yonger lord chamberleine, coueting that A 

land(bicanfe tt late nere on each fide to offer lands aye cheete 
that be bad in thofeparts)found {uch means thzough caute of the 

the kings furtherance and helpe that he vaent awaie variance be= 

my Dof all the noblemen, by reafon thereof be 

bare himfelfe fo hautie mid proud,that no loꝛd within 
, ie fheland might gainfaie that wid inbis conceit {ees 

medgod. Re | 
si Qn this thirtenthpeare of bis reigne , in Zune 

—5 ing Coward went ouer into France, there at A⸗ 

Triues. miens be found: the french king, of vhome he res 
coined thecountic of Pontien,abich the ſaid Frend...  twith the purchate,to the great vi(pleature of the other twoirt p logos’ | | 

AUing vpon his comming to the crowne han ſeized in⸗ i) 

tobishands, bicaule the king of England bad not 
Pane te him his homagedue for fhe fame. Alfo this 

the veare the pope granted to the hing of Engiand the 
denth of ecciefiatticall reuenues for one peare, as bee 

fe that tine be pan likewiſe pone-s. ¢ About this 
.Reg.14. ſealon pope John, being infoꝛmed of the great deo 

mon = ffrudion and vnmercifull warre whieh the Scots 
made bpon the Guglifthmen , ard namelie ſfor that they fparen neither daceynozebapel ,abbete norpet 60 
nrie,be fent agencrall fentence bnoer his bulles of 
dead onto the archbichop of Canturburie and Po2ke, 
mypainting them thatitf Robert le Bꝛuce the Sco⸗ 
fi} king would not recompente hing, Coward for 
ail ſuch harmes as the reaime of England bad by 
him ſuſteined and alſo make reſtitution of the gods 
that had boene taken out of churches and monaſte⸗ 

lords that bad beene in band to buie it. PINE g 
hereby ſuch bartburning role againſt the Sperv 

-fers,that vpon complaint made bp the erle.of: Here⸗ 
ford vnto theearle of dancaffer, of their peefumptt- 
ous dealing by ruling all things about the: king as 
femed bett to their likings, if was thought expedi⸗ 
ent by the (aid earles that ſome remedie in time (tit 
siwere potltbic) ſhould be pꝛouided. Wherebponcthe 

-fatdearisof Lancaſter and Wereford , with the lords 

Roger Lachet,Roger Clittord, Jocelin Deieuille, 
Koger Wernffield, the tina Portimers; Koger the 

vncie and Koger the nerhue William de Sullie, 

William de Elmbrꝛige JIohn Gitlord of Waimel⸗ 

field, and Henrie Licis,all barons; the vhich wich di⸗ 
uerle offer lords and knights and men of hame aſ⸗ 

fembling togither at Shierbomne in Cimovone, 

~ {ware cach of them to Mand by other , till thep han a 

mended the fate of therealme . Wut pet nofwith- 

ftanding thisithett oth, the moſt part of them after: 

{wards forfaking the enterpzife , ſubmitted them 

ſelues to the Bing. 1 

Neuertheleũe ahether lor that the king bya pro: 

-clarnation fet faith the firteenth of sparc), had com⸗ 

manded (az tome twzite) that the loros Mobabaaie, 

; Cliftoꝛd, 

icots ete. ‘ties thep ſhould pꝛonounce the ſame ſentence a⸗ 
ng accurien vainſt him and his eemplices. oo uo! 

Myherevpon then the Scots toke no regard fo 
__.. _.., thepapes admonition , the avchbithop proceeded to 
the pꝛonouncing of the forefatd fentence, (0 that Ko- 

1 i ert WBꝛuce, James Dotvglas ,and Thomas Van- 
dulle earle of Sparvep, and allother that Rept: him 

mre : His, 
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3 Tlifferd,md Deieuille for vifobefeng to make their 

perfonall aypeatance before hint, Thould auoid the 
land within ten daies nert infuing,o2 for that thep 
icant With ail ſpeed to put their enterpriſe in execu⸗ 
tion, we find that the earle of Hereford, the lords 
Mortimer, the vnole and nezhue,the lord Koger Dar 
morte, the loꝛd John Motwbzaie, the lord Hugh Aude⸗ 
lie,and bis ſonne named alfo ugh, the low Clitford, 
the lo2d Jobn Gifford of Wetmeffield,the low orice 
Werkelep,the load Henrie Lieis, thelozd John Ma⸗ 
travers, with manieother that tere alied togither, 
hauing the confent alfo of the earle of ILancaffer, on 
the wedneſdaie nert after the featk of the Inuention 
of the croffe, bauing with them to the number of 
efgth bundzed men of armes, fiue hundzed. hoblers, 
andten thoufand men on fot, came With the kings 
banner fpead vnto Newport in Wenloks lands, 
tibere they twke the caffell that belonged onto the 
lord chamberleine ugh Spenfer the ponger. 

Chepinuadve hey allo toke kaerdie, Kerſillie Lantrifane, 
Se Soenkers. Taiuan Lamblethian,uenciegis, Peoth, Deulle- 

: latijand Diuenor; part of bis men thich tn the fore- 
faid places thep found,thep Mue,as fir Zohn Iwain, 
and ſir Matchew de Gorges knights, with 15 other 
of bis mew that were Welſhmen: part thep toke 
and pat them itt petfon, as ſir Kafe 02 Kandulfe ve 
owes being fore founded, fir Philip Joice, fir 
John de Friftagfield, fir John de Dunffable, Wil: 
liam de Duntfable,and manic other, of the thich the 

he toads 
take armes 
bpon thers 
againſt the 
Spenters. 

molſt part were put to their ranſome. hep tobe, {pot 30 Clie Hereford and (hicheſter to the King with their Che fe 
ied and deſtroied fo mud in value of bis gods as a 
mounted vnto two thonfand pounds. Tbep tobe bp 
ſuch debts as were owing to him in thofe parts,to 
e ſumme of three thoufand pounds, and of bis rents 

tothe value neere hand of athoufand pounds. hep 
burnt 23 of bis manos vchich be had in thofe parts 
of Wales, with bis barnes, and did vhat hurt thep 
could venife, burning 02 taking awaie all bis wri⸗ 
‘tings and evidences. After thep bad remained 15 
daies there, they came into Cngland, with the like 40 with them, fous thep ſhould not be impeached by the 
force and diforder inuading bis caſtels manoꝛs and 
poſſeſſtons, fo that the Damage vhich thep div here 
vnto the ſaid lord chamberleine, amounted fo the bas 
lueof tert thonfand pounds, 

The k The king aduertiſed of their doings, ſent onto 
fendeth to the them the archbiſhop of Canturburie and the low 
lords. Wartholomew de Wadelifinere lord ſteward of his 

honfe,to requeſt them to deſiſt and leaue off from ſuch 
—— their outragſous doings, and camming to the parle⸗ 

put in their complaints and grieuances, he would 
‘fee that thep ſhould haue iuſtice, according as equitie 

helo Ba⸗ Mould require, Ahe low Badeliſmere fo; fabing the 
deliſmere re⸗ bing, became one of the confederacie with the bas 
nomen the ronsyand fo the archbith, twas glad te teturne alone, 
bsrong, leaning the iL. Wadeliſmere behind him vho fent the 

‘hing word bp the archbidhop, that till they had expel⸗ 
Aed the Spenlers out of the realme; they would not 
iue ouer their enterpzife. On faint Barnabies 

Edward the ſecond. 

ro fandpounds. And thep did not onelie {potle the poe 

20 guiltlelle with the quiltic Went to weacke and(as the 

ment thidbe bad alreadie ſummoned, thep might 50 ‘them. He added further, that their: requeſt wanted 

of Stanlic he hadlaid bp monie and cuidencesithep =) 
brake into that abbcie, and toke out thereof a thow 
fand pounds in readte coine, beſide cuidences amd 
writ ings. to the indamaging of him to the balue of — 
fir thonfand pounds and likewiſe entring into the car 
Hellof Marleburgh, there the faid tsugh Spenſer 
the father had laid dp in woll to the number of 36 
facks , theptoke the fame and other of bis gans,as 
well in plate as ayparell,to the value in all of Gir thon 

ſeſſions,houſes, gods, andeattels of the two Spen⸗ 
fers, cherſoeuer thep could heare that the fame were 
fo be found, but alfo thep vſed the like diſorder a⸗ 
gaint all fuch as were knowne fo be frends 02 well⸗ 
tillers, to either the father 02 fonne, fending cont 
milſtons vnto {ach as Thould fee the ſame executed to 
the moft ertrentitie, fo that in this rage of enuteand 
hot reucnge there fas no parcialitie, but thafone 
With another , the innocent with the nocent ; the 

old pꝛouerbe faith concurring with common pradife 
Quod fia peccauit fuccula fapelaey ni oo 4 

finallie, after they bad ſatiſtied their deſires in Thebe 
{uch riotous fort, thep raiſed the people, and conttrer raile 
ned thent fo ſweare to be of their accord and fo cante Fie ander 
forlvard with the like force towards the parlentent 
that was ſummoned to be holden at London thie varione 
weeks after Midfummer . At theircomming to S, 
Albons they fent the bithops of London, Dalifburie, . 

humble (uit in outward ayperance; though in cttce hme 
and berie dad more preſumptuous than was 
fite. Teir cheefe requeſt was that it might pleaſe his 
highnelſe to put from bim the Spenfers; vhoſe coun⸗ 
fell thep knew to be greatlteagaintt bis honour, and 
hereof not to fatle if be tendered the quiet of bis 
realme. hep allo required lettersipatents of him, 
conteining a generall pardon for the indennitie of nek. 
“themfelues, ap all thofe that had bene in armes eſs. 

king-for inp ‘tranfgredions paſt or pzelent; in tinie 
‘hereafter to come. —A oamn 

ihe king herevnto anſwered that as concern 
‘ugh Spenſer the father, he was abꝛoad on 
fines beyond the feas, and that Hugh the ſonne was 
on the fea fo2 the fafe keeping of the cinque ports/ as 
bp bis officehe twas bound, and that thep oughtnot 
by any right orcuſtome to be baniſhed, befrethep~ 
Hate made anſwere to the crimes obieded again © | 

Chyeking 
anſwer. 

‘foundation of law and reaſon. And if it might be . 
pioued that the Spenfers had in anp wiſe offended . 
againf the fatutes and ordinances of thelaiythep ee 
were alwaies teadie to mabe their ancwere as tt˖s 
lawes of the realme ſhould tequite. Laſtlie he added 
this with an oth that be would tot be forxfwornecoe 
trarie to that bid) at bis coꝛonation he bad take 1.08 > 
bpon him by oth, through granting Iettersiof peate 
and pardon to ſuch notorious offenders inccontempt 

dap thep.cante fo a mandur of Hugh Spenter the 6o of his perbn,aw tothe trouble and diſquieting of the 
father called Ffafferne, in the countie of Wilthire, 
and fpotlén the fame twith diuerſe and’ manie other 
manoꝛrs aſweil in Miltſhire as elle there; to wit, in 
Gloceſterſhire Dorſetſhire Zamſhire; Barkeſhice, 
‘Driowlhire; Wuckinghamſhire, Surrie Cam 
bꝛidgechire, Buntingtonthire; Leiceſterſhire, Line 
colnechire Cheſſhire and Warwikeſhire; making 
ſuch hauocke of allſuch gods: or cattell ws belonged 
‘to the fafo hugh Spenter the father Hat he was 
thought to be indamaged to the value de thirtie thot: 
fand pounds, burning bis houſes, beating, maining 
and ranſoming bis nem — 
Furthermore not contented fo ſpoile choſe places 
vchich belgnged to him but hearing thatin the abbeie 

vchole realme iid ooraina) Mevaneg A i) oie 
The barons bpon knowledge had that anſwer 
the king madetothete requeſts ſorthwith got them 
‘fo armour and with a great power of menofatmes 
‘and other, came to the parlemont,ubichthe bing had n 
ſummoned to begin at Weſtininſter thre weekes 
“ater Midſummerb. Their retinue were apparelled in 
a ſute of iakets oꝛ coats of colours demie,partiopsy . .. » 
low and greene, with a band of bite rat ouerfhimart. 6.4 
‘3p teafon theredf that parlementiong after as 
galled The parlement of white bands: hemtootee | 
“the kings peace keptivithin the cites the matoycaty 5 
ſed a thouſand men well armed to watch dailie in 
diuerſe wards, Eat diuerſe gates of the — bon lokt 

at 
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. wDatuh began at foure of the clocke iit the morning, 
qn fo continuo till Gr at night, and then as manie 
 foore appointed tothe might watch, continuing the 

fame fill the houre of ſiue tit the moꝛning. And for the 

de fuertie that this night watch tout be weil and 
 faficientlie bept , tivo aldermen were affigned 
nightlie to ride about the citie wich certeine officers 
of thetotwne,to fe the watchmen well and diſcreetlie 

‘ , The gates were thut at nine of the clocke ¢ 

eer againe at ſeauen in the moming.Alfo euerie 

; was fwarned to. haue bis armour by bim, 

i that bentight be readie vpon ante occafion vhen be 

4 ſhould be called. i9 
Jove, - euerthelete the barons being come in forceable 

file (as yee haue beard ) bitto this parlement, thep 

conftreined the carle of Kichmond, Arandell, War⸗ 

ren, and Penbzoke,to agree biito thete purpofe ; and 

 iketwife fome of the bithops thep compelics though 

 feare to take an oth to ioine with thent in their pur: 

pote, for the expelling of the Spenſers out of the 

iea foconnning all togtther before the king, 
y publifhed certeine articles againf the faid 

Spe fers, both the father and fonne, wherebpon they 

E made an atvard, that they ſhould be diſherited ano 

® hanithen the land during their lines, if by the king 

“gnbconfentof all the lozds in parlement affemblen, 

) 

— 

oo 

igs hid 
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V chouid not be reſtored. Aey had dap and place 
a a {here to patle forth of the land , to twit, at 
a Bone noel, btn baic of bis a 

{ | fpard made,and the feaſt of the decollation of faint 

4 76) John Waptitt,that dap to be counted for one. Diners 

*e heen Gritlestas berets fo were latd to the charge of 
| thofe Spenfers. . bong 
¢ Amongt other things it twas allenged ; Firſt 

‘ices wher that Wugh Spenter the forne,being ona tune ans 
‘Switeba gricanvdifpleated with the king, lought to allie and 

CHaERED confederate himſelfe with the lord Gifford of Wet 

** ‘meftield,and the lord Kichard Gray to haue conſtrei⸗ 
ned and forced the Bing bp trong band to haue fol, 
lowed bis twill and pleaſure. 

- Secondlicit was alleged, that the fain Spenſers 

ag well the father as the tonne, had cauſed the king 

“forfde into Gioceſterchire, to opꝛeſſe and deſtroie 

the god peopie of his land, contrarie to the forme of 
J ———— 

| lie that chere the earle of Hereford, and the 
© foro Portimer of Wigmore, had gone. sgainf one 

| Chlewillin zen,who had raiſed arebeltion againſt 

~ thebing in Glamorganſhire vhiles the lands of the 
earle of Gloceſter were in the kings hands the ſame 

Diewillin peeloed himſelfe to the ſaid earle; and to 

; fhe lord Mortimer, abo brought him to the king, vp⸗ 
a On promife that he fhould haue the kings pardon, 
Pe amd forthe king receiued him. But after that the ſaid 

4 warle amp lox Qortimer vwere out of the land , the 
Spenlers taking to them roiall power , tobe the 
fajp Dhletwillin and lea him onto Tardif, there after 
that the ſaid ugh Spenfer the ſonne badibis pur: 

t partie of the faid earle of Gloceſters laws jhe caw 
F fed the faid Lhletwillin to be deatwne, heaved and 
| quartered,to the diſcredit of the king, and of the faid 

' earie of hereford and lord Mortimer , vea and con⸗ 

J trarie to the lawes and dignitie of the imperiall 

7Faourthlie.the fat Spenters counlelled the king 

Y th 
+ 

; x toforetudge fir Hugh Audlic.fonne tothe lo2d ugh 
‘hong Adlieʒ and to take into his hands his caffels ano 

| paffefiions .. hep comipatien alto to haue atteinted 
he lord Roger Damoꝛie, that thereby thep night 
iw haue entoted the tole earledome of Gloceſter. 
J5 Thele and other articles of miſdemeanour in the 
| | a  Spentersinere erbibiten, to periuade the king ao 
| fates, Sthers,that thep were vnprotitable miemibers in the 

y 1S) COminonsfocalth , and. not woꝛthie of thoſe places 
Duieinies 
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fibich they occupied. Note affcr that their diſherſting 
and banifhment twas concluded in manner as bee 
fore is faid,the earle of Herefoꝛd and other the loros 
that had pꝛoſecuted the quarell again then ,came 
befoze the king and humblie on their knees befought 
bim of pardon for all things tbich thep had commit, 
ted again him bis latwes,o2 any other perfon in the 
purtuit of the fain Spenlers . The king, being 
bzought into a ret, durſt not but grant onto all 
that which thep requefted , cftablithing the fame bp 
ſtatute. 
Me parlement being thus ended, the king and The king go⸗ 

queene went to Canturburic,there to vifit the Haine eih te Can⸗ 
of Thomas Wecket ſomtime archbiſhop there. From torburie. 
thence he went to the Ile of Tenet, that he might 
meet with bis deare ¢ twelbcloucdcounccllour Hugh 
Spenter the poner, thome be hod of late fent in 
ambalſage vnto the French king and now being re. He commeth 
turned by fea into thofe parts,he was deſirous tofer to tlhe with 
bim, that he might baue conference with him: andfo prise 
contming togtther,thep {pent certeine dates incom 
moning of fuch matters as they thonght gwd. The 
king calling to him the mariners of the cinque 
ports , committed to them the cuffodie of the fato 
ibugh, tho for a time kept hint wich them tn their 
ſhips and the king failing along ff the coaſt to Por⸗ 
cheſter conferred wilh him of manie things. 

From Porcheſter the king ment to returne vnto 
Aondon,thore to meet the queene, vho in bir returne 
fronr Canturburie would haue lodged one night tt 
the caffell of Leds, chich the lod Warthoiomety oe 
Wadeliſmere late tetward of the kings houſe had by 
erchange of the bing for other lands,and now tabing 
part with the barons , had left bis toife and children 
With other of his frends and trealure in the fame 
caftell. Thoſe that were put in truſt with keeping His The quene 
caftell, would neither permit queene nor other to en⸗ Mot ſuffered to 
fer therein, totthout expzetie commandement from Morse se 
their lord and maiſter, and fo they fignificd not one? ycog, 
lie to the queenes ſeruants that came before fo 
make p2ouilion for bit, but alfo declared the fame to 
bir felfe comming thither in perfor, 

This chanced verie bnluck ‘lic for the barons : for 
fibere the queene had euer fought to pꝛocure peace, 
loue and conco2d betinirt the king and his lords , hee 
toke {uch difpleature with this deniall made to bir 
for oncnights longitig in thatcattell that bpon bic 
greeuous complaint fent to thebing, be ſorthwith 
raiſed a nightie armie out of Kent and Caer, front 
the cinque ports, andof the Londoners,and hauing 
With him his brethꝛen Thomas carleMarihall, anv 
Comundearle of Lent, allo theearisof Richmond, The king he 
Penbrone arunden and Atholl, be Halted thither, © feocey the eas 
lato fiege about the caſtell conſtreining them within geũ of Lads. 
bp all meanes that might be deulſed. 

In the meane time, at the ſuit of the loꝛd Bade⸗ The loros 

litmere,the earle of Hereford, and other lords of the abhi 
confcderacie,came twitha areat power onto Tings fe tiege, 
ſtone about thefeaf of Simon and Jude, and there 

ſtaieng certeine dates for forneiof their compante 

that were to come vnto them: thep fent vnto the king 

the archbiſhop of Canturburie , ain the bithop of 

London with the earle of Wenb2oke; requiving him 

to remoue his ſiege till by parlement fome order 

might be taken: but fhe king would not gtue care to 

their {nit but continacd bis ſiege till the caſtell teas 

peeldento bine: For thofe that were at Kingſtone Te caſtell of 

cotardlic leuing theirenterprife,came not faa ward, Laos paldea 

bot returnedbackeagaine. They that were within 

‘the cafteli,bauing fimplie ſubmitted themſelues to 
the Ring cauted twelue orthirteene of them te fatter 

death. Among other was one. Walter Culpepper walter Cale 

reckoned for the cheſe of them that deſended the car ctc⸗ 

Mellagaint thebing. The wife of the lord V 
> cute 

adeliſ⸗ 

more, 
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3 mere, with bis nerhue Wartholome de Burwaſh 

was fent to the to wer of London, but bis filter was 
fent to Douer caftell, there to rematne in fafe kee⸗ 
ping. Whe cattell of Leds being thus yeelded to 
the king, be entred the fame on Ail balotwes daie, 
and ſhortlie after the caftell of Chilham twas deliue⸗ 
red, and the caftell of Tunbridge leſt void by them 
that had it in Reping. Lhe king thus beſtirring 
bint, came into Effer, and ſetzed into his hands the 
lands of the lo2d Wadeliſmere, and liketwife the 
lands of fuchas were bis mainteiners , abbetto2s, 
freends , fauourers, and furtherers; of the fibic 
fuchas be could mect with be put in priſon, and here» 
with fummoned an armie fo meet him at Cirences 
fer about faintiLucies dap the virgine. And then a⸗ 
bout faint Andrews tide be came to London, Hhere 
the atchbifhop of Canturburie had called a pꝛouinci⸗ 
allcouncell, ibogh Speutertek i 

sochae At the fame time ugh Spenfer the fonne,being 
chy latelic come from the fea, peelded bimfelfe pztfoner 
dethbimfelfe to the kings Ward, befeching the bing that be might 
tothelaw. haue right minifired tohim, concerning the tuzongs 

and iniuries to bim done bp the barons in manet 
as before ve baue heard, ſpectallie for the award 
vchich in parlement thep had procured to be enacted 
againtt him, the errours committed in the peoceffe, 
fihereof be befought the king that he might be ad⸗ 
mitted to thew : as firff, in that thep made them: 
felues iudges: fecondlic,in that he was not callen to 
anſwer: thirdlie,fo2 that the fame award was made 
Without the alfent of the peelats, tho are peeres of 3 
the parlement as well as the fempozall leds: fourth: 
lie,in that the fafd barons had no recordin thetr pur: 
{uit opon the cauſes confetned in that award: fifilic, 
in that the atward was made againf the forme of 
the great charter of franchiles, frhercin is conteined 
that none ſhall be foreiudged noz deftroied but bp 
latofull (udgement of bis pers , according to the 
law of theland, Further, he alledged that it was fo 
be confidered, bot the faid barons and great men 
being fummoned to conte in Due maner vnto that 
parlement,thep came in forceable toile with all their 
powers. a like petition was alfo erbtbited on the bee 
balfe of Hugh Spenfer the father, for redreſſe to be 
bab of the wrongs and lofles, thtch in like cafe be 
had ſuſteined. 

The king favouring inough the caules anv petite 
ons of the Spenfers, granted their requefts, and dee 
Kuered the petitions onto the archbitjop of Cantur⸗ 

Che king af: burie and his ſuffragans, the whic) at the fame time 
nico ee the were there alembled in their prouinciall councell a 
prelate. forefatd, requiring to haue thetr aduife and opinion 

therein. We liketwtfe requetted of the earles and bas 
rons that were then with him, and of the counſellers 
in lato, that thep thought of this matter. The prelats 
vpon deliberation had, declared that in their opint: 

_ __ ON, the faid award as touching the vit}eriting and 
Che declara- baniſhing of the Spenfers, the father and fonne fas 

Anno Reg,.1s, 

tronofthe ~ erronious, and not rightlie decreed and for thenv 
pzelats. Telucs thep denied that they either did orcould thinke 

if reaſon torconfent therebnto, and thereſore thep res 6o title, in ſomuch as be had the earles life atbis com: 
quired that it might be repealed;and the kings bro⸗ 
ther Comundearie of Lent, John de Bꝛeitaine earle 

Abe declara= of Richmond, Aimer de Valence earle of Penbzoke; 
tion of the and Comundearle of Arundell, then being in pre 
earſes. fence of the king, and likewile of the forefain prelate; 

affirmed that the faid award pronounced again the 
Spenſers was made contvarie to law and riaht; 
and therefore as the prelate requetted,that the fame 
might be repeated, 

Further, the ſaid earles alledged, that the alent 
vhich thep gaue in the fain aard; was for doubt of 
the bulawwfull force vhich the barons bꝛought vnto 
the faid parlement, oben they made that atvard, and 

Edward the fecond. eAn.Doi, 
fo: that the ſaid earles that now were ‘with the hing, 
hadcountelled bim to fuffer the fain award to a 
fox feare of the fatd force, and confeſſed thep had | 
done euill, and befought him of pardon for thefr ob 
fenfes in ſo doing. The king thushauingcaufenthe | 
peelats,carles,barons, and latwiers there prefentto | 
biter their tudgements in maner aforefaid, be tape | 
ciallie reuoked and quite diſanulled the proceffeof the | 
ſaid award, made as well touching the banifyment, | 

Io 88 the ditheriting of the Spenfers, and refforen | 
them to bis peace and allegiance, and to their former 
effates,in all conditions as they intoied the fame be⸗ 
fore the making of the faid award, notivithanding | 
certeine lefters to the contrarie of the earle of an 
rafter, and other lords of his faction, thtch for the aps 
prouing and vatifieng of the ſaid procefle thep dire — 
ted vnder their (eales to the king as yet remaining 
at London. . J 
Tey wrote alfo fo the prelats,iuſtices and barons 

20 Of theercheker, to induce the king to giue his allent 
to that ahich in the tenor of their letters teas conte 
ned. Lhe earle of Hereford, the lord Koger: Mori: e 
mer of Cherke, ¢ the lozd Koger Mortimer of CHige ag 
moze, centring the marches of Wales, came to Glo: * 
ceffer,and tobe that citie. Lhe caſtell wasalh del 
uered vnto them by the conftable thereof. The king 
hauing bis people comming datlie vnto him theres 
by bis armie twas bugelie increafen, abont the feat 
of faint Picholas he fet forth from London, and | 

6 With him there went bis bother Comundearle of * 
ent, John earle of Richmond, Comundearle of As 
tundell, and manic other great lo2ds and barons, 
Lhe quene with hir chilozen he lett in the tower of — 
London, Whe lord John de faint John comming to © 
fubmit bimfelfe vnto the Bing, at the interceftton of *™ 
diuerfe noble men, with much adw had his pardon at 
length granted him. — J— 

he king palling forward, ſetzed into bis hands 
the townes, caffels, mano2s, and gods of them that 
were againt bint, But in the meane time the lod 
Henrie de Licis, with certeine other that tere en & 
tred into Olocefterfpfre(hearing that a great multi- “ 
tude of people twas affembled out of the countrie of 
Cirenceffer by. the kings commandement) cante ¢; 
thither and chafed them bome fo their houſes putting 
them in feare of their lines if thep thoulnsttertore: 
ff bim. Lhe king connning to Crikelade after the © 
feaft of faint Lucie the birgin, wꝛote fo. the earle of tet 
Lancaffer an anfiver of bis letters,abich be had re⸗ · 

o ceiued ftom bim at London, modeftlie repꝛouing 
bin, fo2 that be bad fo greeuouſſie and vndutitullie ree 
proched him, without refpect had to bis rotall eftate, 
and alfo preſumed to aſſigne hima daie within the 
fibich be ould reforme thofe things vchich he miſii⸗ 
ked in bim,as if be were his fubiect and ‘onderling, 
€ befide this as now ioined with bis aduerſaries 
again him, there on bis bebalfe there had bene no 
let noz ſtaie at anp time, buf that thep might be 
freends €remiaine in quiet togither. Wherein though 

he did moze than fod with the dignitie of bis rofall 

4o 

manbdement, pet for that he tolerated ſuch inſolencie 
of bebautont, as was vnſeemelie to be ſhewed w 
gaint the perfon of bis pzince, the kings clemencie 
andpaticnce is highlie therein fo be commended; ph 
though bis ſorbearing and feeking nieans:of que 
etneſſe Dib neuer a chit amend the malignant mind 
of theearle,abofe hart was ſo inchanted with ambi⸗ 
tion and ſupereminent bonour, that be quite forgat 
this god leffon of ſubmiſſion and due allegiance, 

Ve nequeds leds matort fermper obedis 
From Crikelavde the bing went to Cireriecker,. eth i 

hbere he belo the featt of Qyittmate, the earlesiof Fiymat 
Noꝛſtolke Penbzoke, Survie, ard othergreatiows at Cisse 

conning 

nate 
—*8 
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er.of Londott.a be.load-Bugh Audelis tye elder, Feet nun thee com 

| ging m,, and fubmitting themfelues to. the king 
| uerelitketwite committed to toard . The lox Roger 

‘ papa ec the citie of Morcelter der 
fedall that tehich thes. had appointed to be done, 
—— ol } 

ofall ts buf tothec 
 Aperetord,and other lords that were with him, that 

thop ould make batt to. come to him at Pomftct, 
‘core prontifing from thenceforth to be their ———— 

©” deaper... The earle of hereford reiot ns a 
nes, togither toith all thofe that vere about him, 

auing Olocetfer and all other tirengths abich thep 
nthofe parts. fet torward to palſe theough the 

* Hof the realme, ſpoiling by the way men 
Moiese telhand gods veric difozderlic , and fo came 

uoine tothe earle of Lancatter.<he king getting into bis 
hanbsail the cattels of big abuccfartes in thoſe parts, 

ae ame went to Seis ohere he was honozablie. receiued 

* oft and citisens His armie increaled 
comming in vnto bin, that before durſt 

eave of his aducrfaries. Lhe bithop of Here⸗ 

foro was tharplic checked, bicauſe be bad taken part 

2 arote — ‘Led 
ay 
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Edward the fecond. 
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Tieng at Pomfret ,and 

scat 40 Hugh de Au 
through © meto de Badeleſmer; 

45 

* 
oth that was holden againll hint. In the meane Riingworth 
Lis eevtedne of thelords that wete gone to the carte Panny. o 

ncaticr belieged Tikehill catkell fifterie daiſes rthehtt cadle 
tog tt tpl a nike beficged, 

., Aobere were te t here w ers intercepted about the ſame 
— ameflenget brought, ſcth of Scotland, Letters tits 
Be Hote and fine open, for there were fix in all, “FCP 
Theking tent chem to the archbithop of Canturbu⸗ 
tie, tho bp biscommandement vubliſhed thein in ⸗ 
pen audience at London. The firtl twas clofed with 
the feale of the lag Thomas Aanbulfe carle of Mic, 
tie,lovd of Annandale and of Man,licutenant to Ko⸗ 
— Seotland, which conteined a 
fate. conduct forſiẽ Zhomas Topcllue captetiie,and 
one tobe alfa sot blo to conte tnfo Scotland, 
ee returne from fhence in fafetic . Zhe ſecond 
inas ſealed witch the feale of fir Annies Dowglas far 
alike fafe, conduct for the fame perfous.... Lhe, thirp 
inas clofed with the leale of the fain earle of Murrie 

o loꝛ the fafe conduc pf the lozd John de Mowbꝛaie, 
and, the lord John de Clifford, and ſoztie hoꝛſſes with 

their, pages for, their fafe comming onto the fain erie 
into Scotland, and fox their abiding there and res } 
turtiing backe.. The fourth was clofen twith he ſeale ging Arthur 
of James Dotvglas, directed to hing Arthur, The aname teined 
fift was clofed twith the feale of James Dowglas of purpole.· 
direded vnto the low Late Meuill, Whe firt had 
ho diredion , but the tenour. thereof twas this as 
follotvetp. ... .. J ye evils 

O34 : i sth 
The tenor of the faid fixtletter lac 

gga Ing a dircétion. } 

We2E Du hall vnderſtand mp lord, 
sau that the communtcation be- 

1 Y Ps foze band had is novo brought 
ayy to eftect. Foz the earle of Here⸗ 
SK SBford,the logds Roger Damorie, 

ie the ponger , Bartholo⸗ 
n Booger de Cliffoad, 
Sean Gifford , Penrice Cets , Thomas 
GWanduit, John de Willington, and aiio- 
therare come to Pomfret, andare readie 
to make pou gud aflurance , fo that pou 
will perfozme couenant with them, to wre 

forpour comming to aid bs, and to go With 
H3 into England and Wales, to liue anv 

* 
7777— 
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ke 

vf | kings entmies. ala 

,  __-tnto South wales to tabe in bis name the feizine of befech pou to ailigne bs day and place, 

« ___ thecaffels belonging to the earle of Hereford, the Where vocmap met, and we woul be readie 
k évsaha lord Roger Damoꝛie and the lord hugh Spenſer to accompliſh fullte our buſineſſe : and we 

| thepanger , tthicy the barons bao the latt peare got befach pou to make bs a fafe conduct fo2 
4 nto their hands , all hid) being note taken tothe thirtie hotles, that woe map tn fafetie come 

i, ings ble, were furnithed with faithful garrifons. to vour parts. balay 

" 4 Te bing, after this, comming to @lccefter,cone ⸗· 21 , 

fi Demnedthe thiriffe of Hereſford to be hanged, for ‘The bing, aber {uch earles and lords as be had li· Record. Tur, 

) _ that hebadtaken partagaint him with the barons. cenced foꝛ atime were returnen(bis brother the carte 

il ~ Bhelow Maurice Werblep came to the king to Ola» Go of Mozthfolke excepted )€ that the moft part of thofe 

— en. cotter, fubmitting bimfelfe to the kings pleafure. men of warre were aflembled that bad ſummons, 

—JJ After this the king came by Weſton vnder edge to· although diuerſe came not at all; about the ſirſt ſun⸗ 

7 tothe. iwards Couenteie , tere he bad aypotnted afwell daie in Lent be fet forward towards bis enumies. Eycning fore 

i fuchas hebadlatliclicencedtodeparttotheirbomes hauing with bim fo the number of ſixteene hundzed teth fogward 

7 | torefreth themfelues foratimeasalfodinerfeother, — menof armes on horlſebacke, and fotmen innume ⸗ towards bis 

( i foatlemble with their powers to go with him from —_rable;twith thts power paling forth towards bis ad- —55 

‘Phepappotn: thence againtt his apuerfaries. Lhe day of thisa’ —_ verfaries,hecanfeo proclamation tobe madg , that yp) ociamatton, 

4 | to met at femblic was the friday nert after the firlk(undaicin he twas readieto recciue all men to bis peace, that 

{ ouentrit. Lent. The king from Couentrie went to Meriuall, wouldcome and ſubnnt themſelues, thoſe excepted 

eee bhich hav bene at the fiege of Likebill catfell, o2 at "and there longed in the abbeie for bis moze cafe, tu2t- 

’ ting to William Sutton bnder-conttable of Har: 
0 fe ‘Be Mon. soike caftcll, commanding him tobe attendant on 
hy > the fhiriffe of WMarwike, in helping him to watch the 
ie etttries and mes to and from the cattell of Billing⸗ 

the taking of thecitie of Gloceſter, o2 at the inuaſi⸗ 

Wꝛidgenortch. 

little village called Cald- Hurton byon 

bands to Burton bp» Crent. 

Ji.j. 

on made vpon his men at 

At his comming fo a 

fwell, he fent afoze him certeme 

: 
on 



330 Edward the fecond. 
on Lrent’, there he ment fo haue longed ; but the 
eatles of Lancaffer and Wereford , the lords Roger 
Damanrie, hugh Audelie the ponger, John pe Wows 
braie, Wartholomew de Wadeliſmere, Roger de Clif 
ford, John Gitfoꝛd de Wremeſſield, Wenrie Lieis, 
and manp other being gotten thither before, kept the 
dge,and affailing the Kings people tbhich he bad 

thus fent before, forte of them they fue, and fome 
thep Wounded , ſo defending the byidge , that none 
could pail, and bpreafon that the waters, and ſpeci⸗ ro Mhiriffesandothers, that although he had 
allie the rivet of Zrent theough abundance of raine 
that was latelie fallen, tere ratfen, there toas no 
meane to paffe bp the fords, therebpon the king 
twas conſtreined to Mate the {pace of thee daies, in 
thich meane time,the caries and their complices for? 
fified the binge at Burton, twith barriers and {uch 
like delenſes, atter the maner of warre, but the king 
at length vpon deliberate adutle taken bot to paffe 

The carleok therincr,ordcined,that theearle of Surrie with cers 
Sure. teine armed men, fhould go over bp a bridge that 

—— was thre miles diftant from Burton that he night 
nore. come bpon the backes of the enimies, as thep tere 

fighting with thofe that ſhould affatte them afront. 
Cheearles of  Ahecarles ot Kichmond and Penbroke were ape 
Richmond pointed to patle bya foro, which thep han got know 
Penbꝛoke lenge of, with theee hundzed hoxllemen in complet 

armour, and the king with bis bother the earle of 
kent Mould follow them, with the refioue of the ars 

ne 3 mie, fauing that Robert Aquarie o2 laters, with 
certeine bands of fotmen was commanded to al⸗ 
faile the bꝛidge, bhich he dtd verie manfullie, cauſing 
the archers ¢ croſſebowes to annoie themthat kept 
it,foas he might dzatv the hole power Of the ent 

Thekvae mies that wate, till the king and the earles were 
elas & palled by the fo2d. Wut after that the earles of Law 

; caſter and Hereford with their complices, heard that 
Theeartes of the bing was palcd with bis armie,thep came forth 
Aancaftere? with their people into the fields, and put them ino2 
Wereford Ae per of batfell: but perceiuing the great pufflance 
— on “abich the king had there readic to encounter them, 

without moze ada thep fled fetting fire on the towne, 
and leauing all their vittelsand other things behind 
them. dhe kings people comming ſpeedilie forward, 
and entring the towne, quenched the fire, and fell to 
the ſpoile of {uch things as the enimies for haſt bab 
left behind them. The king kept nothing to himſeife, 
but onelie a fatre cup that belonged to the earle of 
Hancafter, a pece eſteemed to be of fome great 
value. 

Che K. com⸗ Mn fhe fame night, being wedneſdaie, the king 
methto Eat- came to Lutburic,and longed in the caffell, fending 
burie, finatl the next dap with all (ped, letters to the hiritte 

of Derbithire and Motinghambbire,apuertifing him 
bothof the fuccetle he had againſt bis enimies, ano 
withall, pronouncing them and all their adberents, 
rebels and tratto2s to him and bis realme,and that fo: 
fuch thep fhould be reputed, taken and bled. Wheres 
fore be commanded in the fame letters 02 twrits, vp⸗ 
on forfeiture of all that the ſaid hiritfe might forfeit, 
be thould purſue the faid rebels, that is,the earles of 
Lancalter and Hereford, the lozds Roger Damoꝛie, 
ugh Andelie the ponger, John de Potwbzaie, Bars 
tholomety de. Wadelifinere, Roger de Clifford, John 
Oifford de Weimelſield, Henrie Licis, andall and e 
uerie other perfor o2 perfons that were of their cons 

Hue and crie, federacie,o2 in theircompantes;caufing hue and crie 
to be raifed vpon them, tn tbat part foeuer thep 
might be beard of, and in all places there the fain 
fhirifte Hould thinke if erpedtent,and to infoine and 
ſtreightlie command all and fingular perfons , the 
ſaid rebels and entmies to purfue, take and arreff, 
and them fo deliver onto the ſaid ſhiriſſe, and that 
fuch as were not able to purfue them, pet with hand 
02 hone they ſhould leuie hue and crie againg them, 

J. Aik Di 
inpaine that being found negligent herein tobeace | 
compted for fauourers and adhet ents to the fainres © 
bels and traitors and that the fate (hititfe houid thers 

them in parton, 2 bpon ayrebend them, andput th 
weit was Dated at Cutbuvte the eleuenth of a2 and the like weits were ditected and fent forth fo : 

other Chtriffes through thetealme.and likewtfe tothe 
bichop of urham,and to ice of Qyetter, 

Betide this,be direced alto other weits tothe fa 

fireined to’ ARAL Cor he go fuerte 
parts of bis realm, and the marches of Ceales, fupzelle the malicious tebelion of diuerfebis (ube feats, ab that as ‘pet be fas’ contrsinen to conte) nue bis tottntetn fac foxcedble wite neuertheleshis pleature thas, that th vee eae be ne 
anid. Rept chꝛoughout bis realme, with the fatutes, «.. . latues and cuffomes inuts lated and therfore becom 
manded the fain shtriftes; that they thoulo cante the 

20 fame tobe proclaimed in places there was thought P20 
moff expedtent.as tell within liberties as tmithont, 5m inbibiting that any maner ot perfon, of that Hate rere, 
or condition foeuer He Iwas, bpon paine that Hight 
fall thereon, to attempt an thing to the breach of 
peacesbut that cucrie man ſhould feeke to mainteine 
amd preferne the peace and tranquillitic of the people, 
with the Fatutes, lawes and god cuftomes of the : 
land, to the bitermof of his power : this alwwaies o 
ferued, that the rebels, therelsener thep nigiif be 

30 found, ould be arrefted, and committed to fafe cu⸗ ; 
flodic, The date of this tyrit was at Lutburicatoyes ⸗ 
faid onthe tweitth of sparc. — ; es) 
The lord Roger Damorte laie ficke in his bed ae he 
ſame time in the priorie of Tutburie tho after he Damen 
bad heard that iudgement the bing bad pꝛondunced tite, te 
againſt bim, departed this tile within to daies ab 
ter, Butthe earlesof Lancatter and Pereira with 
other in theic companie that fled from the pifcomfle 
ture at urton,loft mante men and horſſes in their 

40 fiteng away, bp reaton of fuch purfuit as wasmade . 
after them, Diuerle of them that had taken pare 
With the lords againf the bing, came not aid fube · 
mitted themfelues tuto bim , among the chich 
Were fir Oilbert de Clieffield, anv fir Robert Bol ce Oui 
land knights. The king pet bad the fafd Yollandin e Gri cre 
fome fufpicion,bicanfe he had pꝛomiſed to haue come 
tobim before. he earle of Xancatter hadfent him mit the 
at this time toraife bis tenants in Lancathice, and J 
to bing them vnto him, but be deceiued bint, and 

50 came not to him at all,aberebpon the earles of Law 
caffer and Hereford, with the other barons, being 
come vnto Pomfret, fell to councell in the Friers Bere ; * 
there,and linallie, after much debating of the matter, SM 
amd confidering bow bp the butrue dealing of the 7 
faid Robert Holland, their fide was much weakened, 
if was concluded, that thep Mould go tothe caffell of 
Dunfanbozough, and there remaine till thep might 
purchaſe the kings pardon, fith their enterpatfe thas 
quailed vnder their bands : and herewith fetting for : 4 

So ward that waie korth, thep cante to Borough bridge, pee 
there fit Andrew de Berkley with the potwer of the Sin 
countefic of Cumberland and Weſtmerland had for: 
laid the paffage,and there on atuefdaie being the 16 
of March,be fetting vpon the bavons, in the end dif 
comfifed them, and chafed their people. 

In this fight was Aaine the earle of Bereford, the Cheese 
lord William de Sollic, twith fir Koger de Wourgh: be 
field,and diuerſe others. Andthere were taken Thor Aaine. A 
mas catle of Lancaſter, the loꝛd Koger Cliffor fon SH 
to that lo2d Roger hich died in the batfellof Ban⸗ 
nockefbozne in Scotland, the lord Gilbert Lalbot, . 
the lod John Wotwbpaie, the lord Hugh de CHillings asarsoiaw 
ton, the lozd Thomas Panduit, the lord CHlarrende 
Lille, the lord philip Darcie, the loꝛd Thomas ps 

a, 

: 



bie it 
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| or ay Load Henrie de Willington, the lod Hugh 
zuil ee as de Were, the lozd Hen⸗ 

 giede Letbome,the lozd Wenric de Bradborne, the 
~ Jorwaobi de Beckes, the lord Thomas Loueli,the 

Fond William fits William, Wobert de TUateuille, 
ne Strikeland, Monell cron, Walter Paue⸗ 
Htretton ,, and a great number of other eſ⸗ 

he 

ey 

7c 

andgentlemen. This battcll was fought on 
fifteenth Dap of March, inthepeare 1322 aſter 

of them that begin the peare at the Cir: 
= cumeifion abich was in the faid fitteenth pare of this 
a ngsreig Pejdcoirc!./t tu 

ye bodie of the earle of herefoꝛd was fent to 
five friers of the order of preachers being 

‘gwpointed to loke foit, till the king toke order fo, 
the burieng of it. The lozd. Clittoꝛd allo, bicaufe he 
fag wounded With an arrow, was fent onto Vorke. 
Ache fame time, the lod Henrie Percie take the 

- Josddpenrie Licis,and Fobn de Goldington knight, 
yo eiquires, and within a fetw daics after, Do⸗ 
Mar tobe the lord Wartholomew de Wades 

Ne ~ ‘Ubmere, the lox hugh Audelie the ponger, the lord 
nL <  — Bohn Gifford, the lord William Tuchet, and in mas 
i . ~ wer all thofe tbich efcaped bp fight from this battell 

Were taken in one place 02 other, bp (uch of the kings 
J 1 of fertrants and freends as purſued them. Apon the one 
J md twentith of March came fir Andrew de Barklep 
‘| onto Pomlret, bringing with him the earle of Lan⸗ 
1) fferand other peifoners. The king was come this 
h thera fety daies before, and han the caſtell yeelded to 
0 |“ Bintby the conttable, that not manie dates patt was 
) | —_-Sapninited fo the keeping thereof bp. the earle , tbhich 
| Bete garle ot being bought thither captiue , twas moce 

ned, and in deriſion called king Arthur. 
the morrow after being mondaie, the tivo and 
ithof March he was bought before theſe no⸗ 
u,Comund earle of kent, John earle of Kich⸗ 
dimer earleof Penbzoke, John erle of Sur⸗ 
nund carle of Arundel, Dauid varle of A⸗ 

LAtobert earle of Anegos, the loro ugh Spen⸗ 
the father , the lozd Robert de Malmeſthorp iul⸗ 

others with them affociate, before bhome he 
arreigned of bigh treaton, for that be bad raiſed 

“oe Wwarre againg the king and defended the paflage of 
4. . Burtonbꝛidge for the {pace of three dates togither as 
es 3 ‘et f him and after ten it was percetucd that the 
1" Bing bad pated the riuer, he with Humfrie ve Bo⸗ 
~~ bunearle of ereford,and other their complices like 

b formar test 028, (ef fire on the fafd towne, and cruellie burnt 
y * ~~ part of the houſes and men of the ſame towne, and 

9 

iy) after, the ſaid earle oſ Lancaifer with biscomplices, 
) | — Arranged bimfelfe in field with his armie and ban⸗ 

| | + ersDiiplaio readie to fight againt the king, till that 
peroeining the kings power to be ouerſtrong for him 

ébis partakers to; refit , be togither with them ficd, 
committing by the waite diuerfe felontes and robbe⸗ 

Ley thep came to: Burrough beidge, tere finds 
ing certeine of the kings faithful. ſubiecs readie to 

} i | 

Io 

20 
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Edward the fecond. 
fered at Pomfret fhe tino and tiventith of Warch. 
bus the king fremedto be reuenged of the diſ⸗ 

pleature done to him by the earle of Lancatter , for 
the bebeading of Peers de Gaueſton carle of Cones 
Wwail,ubom be fo deerelie loud , and bicaufe the erie 
of Lancaffer twas the cheefe occafioner of bis death, 
the king neuer loued him entirelie after. ¢So that 
bere ts berified the cenfure of the ſeripture expeſſed 
bp the wiſedome of Salomon, that the anger and dif; 
pleafure of the king ts as the rozing of a lion,and bis 
reuenge tnenitable, Wherefore itis an bie point of 
dDifcretion in ſuch as are mightie, to take bed how 
thep giue edge vnto the weath of their ſouereigne, 
hbich if tt be not by ſubmiſſion made blunt, the bur: 
fhen of the ſmart inſuing twill lie beanie bpon the ofs 
fendo2,euen to bis btter bndming,and loffe (perbaps) 
of life. In this Hort came the mightie earle of Zan: 
caſter to bis end, being the greateſt pere in the 
realme , andoneof the mightieſt earles in chriſten⸗ 
dome: for then he began fo leanie warre again 
the king, be was poſſeſſed of fiue earledomes , Lan⸗ 
cafer,iLincolne, Salifbuvie, Leiceffer, and Derbie, 
befide other ſeigniories lands, and poſſeſſions, great 
to bis abuancement in bono2 and pulfance, But all 
this was limited within peeferipfion of tint, bhich 
being expired, both honour and puiffance were cut 
off With diſhonour and death, for (O mutable fate !) 

Inuida fatorum feries, fimmifa, negatum 
Stare din. } 

Mn the fame dap, fhe lod William Ludhet, fhe 
lord William fits William , the lo2d Warren oe 
Wifle,the lord Henrie Weadboone,and the lord Willi⸗ 
am; Chenie barons, with John page an efquire, 
were drawne andbanged at Pomfret aforefaid, and 
then ſhortlie after , Roger lord Clifford , John lord 
Motwbpaie , and fir Golein d' Ceuili barons , were 
drawne and hanged at Porke. At Bꝛiſtow in like 
manner were crecuted fir Henrie de Willington, 
and fir Henrie Montfort baronets; and at Gloceſter, 
the lorꝛd John Gifford, and fir Milliam Elmebridge 
Bright ; and at London, the lord Henrie Teies ba- 
ronzat Winchelſie, fir Thomas Culpeper knight; 
at Windlo2,the lord Francisde Aldham baron,and 
at Caniurburte,the lod Bartholomew de Badeliſ⸗ 
mere, and the lod WBartholontelw he Athboznbam, 
barons , Allo at Cardiffe in Wales , fir Milltam 
Fleming knight was executed ; diuerle were exe⸗ 
cuted in their countries.as ſir Thomas Mandit and 
others, 
Wut now touching fhe forefatd earle of Lanca, 

ffer , great firife rofe afterwards amongt the peo- 
ple whether be ought to be reputed for a ſaint or no, 
Some held that he ought to be no leſſe eſtemed, for 
that he Din mante almeſdeeds in his life time, hono⸗ 
red men of religion,and mainteined a true quarell 
till his liues end. Alf , bis enimies continued not 
long aſter, but came to euill end. Dthersconcetuca 
an otber opinion of him alledging, that be fauoured 

Lorde exe⸗ 
cuted. 

Aueshurie. 
Nic. Trivets 

, Cs eefift them, thep affailed the fain fatthfull ſubiects not bis wife, but liued in ſpouſe·breach, defling a 

A With force of armes and. banners difplaicd, ſlateng 6o great number of damofels and gentlewomen , If 
F ” Diuerfeof them, till finallie the ſaid earle of ancae ante offended him, he ſſue bint ſhortlie ater tn bis 

—J der was caught and other of his complices ſome ta⸗· ¶ wꝛachtull mod. Apoffatacs and other euill doers he 

there wanted no god will in the ſaid earle of 2 ancas 
fer and others, Gbte the king ſhould not haue bene 
vanquiſhed. Which treaſons, murthers,burning of 

, | sss Ren, fome laine,and the reftoue put to Hight, fo that 

| 

f haules deſtroieng of the kings people, being platn- 
441 — lie ¢ mantfeftlie inowne to the carls,barons, iords, 
| Sourhwen, a2 other people of the land, the fata earle of dLanca: 

fer was therebpon adiudged to die according fo the 
¢ , lain in fuch cafes pꝛouided, that is,to be dꝛabune bar, 

ged and headed. Wut bicaule be was the queencs 
' vis bchea⸗ vncie and ſonne to the kings ticle, be was pardoned 

of all ſaue heading, and fo accordinglie cherevnto ſul⸗ 

mainteined, and would not {nffer them to be punt 
{hed by due order of law. All bis doings be vſed to 
commit onto one of bis fecretaries , and toke no 
heed himfelfe thereof : andas for the manner of bis 
death, be ficd ſhamefullie in the fight, and was taken 
and put to neath againt bis will bicauſe he could not 

auoid tt: pet bp reafon of certeine miracles vhich 
{rere ſaid to be Dane neere the place both ibere be 
fuffered,and abere be was buried, caufed manic fo 
thinke be was a faint; howbeit, at length, bp the 

kings comandement,the cyarch dores of the prtozie 

Shere be was buried, were Hat and clofed,fo hat no 

aon? t Fi. y. mat 



reuerſed. 
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mam might be ſuſſered to come fo the tome to bzing 

anp offcrings,o2 to Dew anp other kind of deuotion to 
Caxton. the fame. Alfo,the bill there be fuffered toas kept by 

terteine Gaſcoines, aypointed by the loz ugh 
Hpenter the fonne then ieng at Pomfret, to the end 
that 110 people Mould come andmake their paters 
there in worſhip of the faidearle, thome they take 
vercelic for a martp2. 

ee When the king had ſubdued the barons, Hoatlie 

Helo a parlement at Borke, in which parlement,the. 
recordand vchole procefle of the decree 02 iudgement 

aah concerning the ditheriting of the Spenters, ordei⸗ 
Harti * of Ned bpthelordsin parlement aſſembled at London 

the Spenters the latt ſummer, was now throughlie eramined, and 

for their errours therein found, the fame reco2d and 

pzoceſſe was clérelie adnibilated and reuerſed, and 
the faid Spenfers were reffored to all their lands 

Creationof . and offices,as before. And in the fame parlement the 
earls. 

Winchelter, and the lozd Andrew de Herklie earle 

of Carleill, Moreouer, in the fame parlement, all - 

fuch were diſherited ag had taken part with the earls 

faid barons (as before ig expꝛeſſed) were brought to 40 thought god firff fo pronide remedie again the nev 

ae loxd of Lancatfer ¢ Herelord ercept the lord ugh Audes 
sarpones, lie the ponger, anda fetw other, the frbteh loz0 ugh 

was pardoned, bicaufe be had married the kings 
neece, that was filter to Dilbert de Clare earle of 
Clocefter, which was Nafnein Scotland, at the bat: 
tellof Bannockeſborne, as before ts mentioned, 

Robert Wal= 

foo chancels evil beloued in the realme, was made lord chancel’ 
lour. lour of England. This Kobert Waldocke, and one 
Polydor, Simon Keding were great fauourers of the Spen⸗ 

fers, and fo likewiſe was the earle of Arundel wher: 
by it map be thought, that the Spenfers did helpe to 
advance them into the kings fauour, ſo that thep 
bare no {matlrule in the realme, During the fime 
that fie fame Spenfers continued in profperitie, 
{hich for the terme of fiue peares after that the fores 

CThe queene confuſion,did twonderfullte increaſe, and the queene 
gineth gun for that ſhe gaue god and faithfull counſell, was no⸗ 
counleli. thing regarded, but bp the Spenſers meanes cleere⸗ 

lie worne out of the kings fauour. Mozcouer, we 
Chekings find, that in this parlement holven at Porke, the 
created prince Kings fone Coward was made prince of Tales, 

knowledge and fhill,and {uch as were thought neceſ⸗ 50 ſtance at all (as the moſt part of our weiters do a⸗ Ri.Southw — 

sfwales, and duke of Aquitaine. 
Alto, the king canled the ordinances made by the 

earles and barons to be examined bp men of great 

faric to be cftablithen, he commanded that the fame 
Statutes, fhouldbecalled fatutes,and not osdinances, Beſide 

agreat {ubfidte granted fo the king by the temporal 
A ſubſidie. tie, the cleargie of all the pronince of Canturburie 

granted fiue penee of euerie marke, and thep of the 
ee pꝛouince of Boke foure pence. Aimer earle of Pens 
Triuet. broke, being returned home from this parlement 
Theearle of Holden at Vorke, twas arrefted bp certeine knighte, 
— ſent with authoritie therevnto from the king, tbo 

reuted. 

rough ſuit of certeine noble men, he was vpon his 
oth taken to be a faithfull ſubiec, and in conſiderati⸗ 
on of a fine vhich be pated tothe king, {et at libertie. 
Whe occafion of his impꝛiſonment came, for that he 
was acenfed and detected to bea fecret fauourer of 
the barons cauſe againt the Spenfers in time of the 
late troubles, 
Moꝛreouer ſhortlie after the king gathered the fire 

penie of the tempozall mens gods thorough Eng⸗ 
Land, Ireland and WMales Which had beene granted to 
him at the forefatd parlement helden at Vorke, tos 

twards the defending of the realme againf the 
Scots. Whis tar was not gathered totthout great 
murmur and grudge, the realme being in ſuch euill 

Fabian. 

and miferable fate as it then teas. q Dhispeare | 
alfo the funne appeared to mans fight in colour like . 

after, about the featt of the Afcenfion of our lord, be ro fole,for the Scots wattede deſtroied thecountricof = 

lo2d Hugh Spenfer the father was made earle of 20 uer all the lands which the king of England held’ 

At this timealfo matter Robert Waldocke, a man 3° Prelton in Andernefle, khich towne he burnt,as he 

brought bim backe to Yorke, there at length thos So led Beaumond, not paſt thace miles fro Carleill, by 

; aye... 
eAn. Do 7.122 

ro bloud,and fo continued fir houres, to wit from fer 
uen of the clocke in the mozning of the laft date of - 
Odober, vntill one of the clocke in the after none of’ 
the fame daie. nih “0 ae 

Here is to be noted, that during the tinte vhileſtf Polydor 
the ciuill warre was in band betwirt hing Coward) d 
andbis barons, the Scots and Frenchmen were noe’ P’ 

the bithopzike of Durham(as before pe baue partlie The 
beard) € the Frenchmen made roades ¢ incurſions inuad 
into the borders of Outen, alledging that they did it 
vpon qed and (uificient occafion, for that king Ge · 
Wward bad not done bis homage onto the bing or 
France, as he ought to haue pone, for the duchie of” 
Aquitaine, and the countie of Pontieu. Bat the true 
occaſion that moued them fo attempt the warres at’ i 
that pzefent, was for that thep were in hope to reco me 

? 

within France clerelie out of bishands,foxfomud = 
as thep vnderſtod the diſcord betwixt him and bis 
barons, and how infortunatlie he bad ſped again 
the Scots, bp reafon thereof they tudged the time : 
to ſerue moſt fitlie now for their purpoſe. eS 
In the octanes of the natinitie of faint John Bap · ct 

tiff, Wobert Weuce entring into England by Car? sop wey 
leill, kept on bis waie theough Cumberland, Coupes — 1 
land Kendall and ſo into Lancathire,till be came to Englan 

had done others in the countries thꝛough whic) he 
had paſſed. There tere ſome of the Scots that ſfor⸗ e 
tated the countrie fue miles on thts five Pꝛeſton at beg 
fouthivards , and thus being foureſcoꝛe long miles 
within England, thep returned home wards, and en — 
tred againe into Scotland without incounter, after 
thep had beene at this time twithin England the ſpace 
of thee weeks and thé dates. hing Coward being 
thus befet with tivo miſchieles both at one tine, 

rer danger, which by the Scots was fill at hand, and 
therefore he meant to goagain€ them himſelfe, anv * 
to fend bis bꝛother Edmund earle of ent into Out ba 
en,to defend that countrie from the Ffrencbmem 
Weredpon now in the firteenth peare of his reigne, AnnoReg» 
after that the Scots were returned home with a . 
great botie and rich fpotle,he got togither a wonder⸗ =~ ithe i 
full gteat armie of menandentring into Scotland, Srotiany 
patted far within the countrie, not finding anp rel withanerl 

gree)but at length,throngh famine and diſeaſes of the Mee 
flix and other maladies that fell antongtt the Eng⸗ . 
Iffmen in the armie, be was conffreined to come - ; 
backe, and in bis waie befieged the caffell of Pow 
bam, tbich fortreffe he wan within ten daies after be 
had begun fo aſſault if. 4 - 

Robert Wauce immediatlie after the Engliſh are 
mie was retired homie, ratfed a power, aid entring 
into England by Sulwaie fands, late at a place cal: 

the {pace of fine dates, {ending in the meane time the 
moſt partof bis armie abzoad to fpotie and harrie the 
countrie on cucrie fide , and afferivards remoning 
from thence be pated totvards lackamoze,bauing 
knowledge bp diligent efpfals, that king Coward 
twas in thote parts,gintng bimfelfe moze to paftime 
in bunting there within the ods about Blacka⸗ 
moze,than fo the god o2dering of bis people vhich be 
had then about him. Wherebpon the Scofith king 
Bꝛuce entring into that wild and meth countrie, 
vhere be had not beene afore,conucied bis enterpriſe 
fo warilie, and with ſuch diligent inouffrie, that or 
faint Lubes date,comming bpon the Engliſh armie 
at vnwares he put the fame to flight, that the king 

bimfelfc 
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fF Binitel — to haue beene taken 
coner· For(as ſome authors wiite) the Scots had 
Almott taken hint at dinner in the abbeie of Beigh⸗ 

Paid, Bir John Bꝛitaine earle of Richmond was wv 
i battell ‘atid the kings treature was ſpoi⸗ 
- Fedarin carried atwate, with the pꝛouiſion and ordi⸗ 

J 

— 

| nance wat belongedtothe hot · 
Phebe eſcaping atwate , got to Vorke· and fhe 

; ining thus the vpper hand, after thep had 

there, they palled torth into Vorkeſwold, de⸗ 

ng thatcountrie euen almoft buto Beuerlie 

fz fotune thep ranfomed, receiving a ſumme of 

fox (paring it, leatt thep ſhould haue burnt it, 

cdirai: asthep didother . The earle of Carleill being com⸗ 

© fand,Wlettmerland,anoLancathire,o1d ſo, and accor 

ping to that be bad in commandement, bringing 

; uF them belowe the countries vnto Porke , found the 

: 7 ps all chings being bought about him into great cov 

| —__ fafion : herebpor he licenced bis people to depart 

| _. fatheir homes againe , and the Scots fo returned 

4 

1 
4 
4 

tito Scotland the moꝛrow atter All halowes daie, 
Flan, «After thep hadremainedin Cngland at thistime,one 

q 3  fahole moneth and foure dates. Some weite, that in 
é ou meen ſpotled Northalerton, and diuerſe 

__ athertotunesandplacesastheppaited. * 

‘a pradtifed bp certein perfons that had taken part with 

he the barons in the late warres, purpofing to fet at li⸗ 

*bertie in one felfe night , all thofe noble ment and o⸗ 

| thers, that were bp the King Kept in priſon for that 

4— Certeine therefore of thoſe conſpirators 
game to thecaftell of Walingford, within the whic) 

~~ the lozd Maurice Werkelie , and the lord ugh Aud, 

e remained as peifoners. Zhe confpirators found 

| — Mhiff tocnter the cattell bp a poſterne gate towards 
| __ the Ahames five, hotwbeit not fo fecretlic bat that the 40 

J 

|... totonefmen hauing knowledge thereof, aſſembled 

togither,and beſieged them that were fo entred the 
—J ateũ till the earies of kent and Wincheſter came 

a = ——— ss. ⏑ü⏑ ———— 

id agreat power to reenforce the fiege , fo that in 
—2 eend,thep that bad made this attempt fied into the 

» byl » sa of thecaffell; in hope to be fauen through 

bdues of the neane ano proctts of the collenge there 

that fought toncfend them ) taken foxth bp force, fo 

the Bech chapleine , and an efquire called Koger 

; Walton were tent to Pomfret and there put in pri⸗ 

fon;theetquire was after ſent to Borke , and there 

> —sRaatwne and banged. Zhis enterpatte cauſed all other 

pritoners to be moze ſtreightlie loked vnto. 

In this peare was begun a wicked practife of trea, 

fon vpon this occafion There Ik. Coward haning al 

faied fortune fo froward towards him, in chance of 

warre againſt the Scots at ſundrie times was ther: 

by taught to doubt the triall thereof any further, and 60 

olydor, tather toſceke for peacehe appointed Andrew Herk⸗ 

~~ > Tie earle of Carleilt,to feeke fome means, whereby a 
| = peace might be concluded betwirt Sim and bing 
ASouhw. wobert.Ahe earle by the kings commandement, go? 

| .  Inginte Scotland,and comming onto king Kobertʒ 

| home he found at Loghmaban: , intreated with 

Bitar of warre,and not of peace; fox hether tt were fo 
that he defpatred of theftate of hing Cowards buſi⸗ 

elle vchich profpered neither at Home nor abroad: 

thefelic by reafon of his owne twilfull negligence 

As ſome turite) or abether of his otic nature this 

earle delighted in nothing f muth,as in deccipt, 

7 trate; and treaſon: he concluded dpon points with 

the Seatisy king, ote, When , and there bing Cd- 

ra sis. Edward the ſecond. 333 
ward ſhould be betrated arin to the end hat cournary 
ted faith on either fine might be the moze ſuerlie kept 
and obferurd the fitter of 1s. Wobert was affianced 
bite the ſaid earle of Carleitl: a verie beautifull la ⸗· 
die and a comelie as was ante there to be {ene or 
found. 

This practife being thus contriued ſhotlie after 
the king got knowledge thereof, (hough by frome tt 
was not certeinlic knotwne : fo barda thing it ts for 

motatferie of Uiuale and taken their po mantoconcealeandheepe fecret that thing vhich be 
goeth about, though he ſtudie neuer ſo much M000; reaſon wint 
namelie iit matters of treafon, which bata thou: euce come to 
ſand feet to creepe abroad, awd which way focuer it gor light bp one 
eth, it leaueth a thoufand prints of the ſotſteps behind meane 
it, bp the which it map be difcouered to the world. 

— manded by the king toratfe the powers ofCumber> — When therefore the earle came backe againe to Cat, 

oO 7 = 

leill, be Was arreſted by commandement from, the 
kitig,and firaightwates being arreigned of the trea 
fon, be was thereof condemned and put focrecufion, 1 3 2 2 

inno plightto giucbattell to bis enimies, 20 is head was ſent vnto London, and therefet bpon The carte of 

thebatdge, or rather pon fome turret of the tolwer, Caricilipat 
So bard a matter it is fo traitors to efcape the 

to death. 

hands of the erecutioner; onder thofe hatchet thep 

_ Swithout battell home inte their countries ,entring fubmit their heads to be betwen from their houlvers, 

9 euen then vhen they haue conceiued their traitorous 
attempts in bart,for Gov tho hath placed princes in 
thrones of roialti¢, to this end hath vouchfafen them 
a fuperlatine deqrecof dignitic , that thep might be 
obried, neither will bis iuſtice pernut impunitie ta 

acie Inthe fame peare,there was agreat confpiracte 30 thedifloiailenterp2ifes and complots of malefacors, 
common peace-difturbers,bantte-barted Pemrods; 
ambitions amans, 02 ante lelod malcontent ; fo 

A cer Dei et oculus ad omnia videndum, 
Eius penasnoneffingit mortalis, 
Viuem velens ergo ne factat morte digna, 

q But there be that weite otherwiſe (as it map 
well be) thus 5 that this carle of Carletil ; percetuing 
the miferie of bis countrie, Without confent of the 
bing of England , made peace with the bing of 2 
Hots ponder this forme,as by Richard Southwell pi. Souaen. 
we find recorded. Sirf the earle promifed fatthfultie 
for him and bis hetres,that thep fhould with all thete 
force and means poffible,feke to mainteine the fata 
king of Scots his heires and fucceflors,tn the peaces 
able poftettion of the kingdome of Scotland , anv 
that fo their powers thep thuld fight againſt all thofe 

fanduarie of the place , but thep were (againft the that would not agree vnto that couenant,as again 
them that thould ſceme tobe enimies buto the conv 
mon· wealch of both the realmes of Crgland and. 

8 agton, athe John de Goldington knight, ic Gomundof 50 Scotland. The king of Scots pzomiſed faithtullie fox 
bis part,toaefend the ſaid earle, his heires and adhe⸗ 
rents in the ſaid couenant 02 pacion, and not onelie 

to keepe peace with England, but allo to build moe 
naſterie within Scotland,alfigning reuenues theres 
to,to tie value of fine hundred marks , toceiebzate 

diuine ſeruice, and to pap continuallie for the ſoules 
of them that were dead, bp occaſion of the paſſed 
warres betinirt England and Scotland;and further, 
that be ould giue tothe king of England within 
ten peares,fortic thoufand pounds of filuer; and that 
the king of England ſhould have the hing of Scots 

eideſt fonne, to matric him vnto fome ladie of bis 

bloud,as be fhoulo thinks expedient. To the perfor 

mance of all vchich couenants well and truelic te be 

obferued, Thomas Kandulfe carle of Murrey fare 

on the bebalfe of the king of Scots , and the carle of 

Carleill ſware for himſeife: and breretwith certeine 

weitings indented were drꝛabone and ingroficd , to 

the whichinterchangeablie thep fet their hands, and 

feales. + 

Ser that the earle-of Carleill was refaried 

home, be called to Carleili all the cheefe perfons of 

the countrie , as well ſpirituall as tempozall, and 
an other wiſe, conſtrei⸗ there rather thzꝛough feare, 
Jicii. nes 



The lord 
Lucie. 

Michaell de 
Herbklep. 

The earle of 
Carletis 
indgement, 

His conftan: 
cieat bigs 
Death. 

Edward the fecond: 
nev them fo receiue an oth, fhat they Mould ain eal 
Tit him to their polvers, to fee all the couenants ae 
boueſaid performed and kept. After that thefe things 
wereknowne to the kingand the realme, although 
fone of the communaltie liked well inough of the 
matter, bicaufe thep boped therebp to remaine tn 
peace, efvecialtie thofe of the nozth parts, the king 
petand bis councell (not without caufe) were ſore 
offended, for that be vhom the king had fo latelie ad 
uanced, {hould confederate bimfelfe with the Scots, 
to the peeindice of the king and bis crotune, conclu: 
ding anp coucnants of peace without bis confent, 
vhere vpon reputing himfor a ranke traito2,the king 
fent tuto the loz Antonie Lucie, to apprehend the 
faid carte by ſome meanes if be might, and foz bis 
paines be ſhould not fatle to be toeli rewarded. 
The lord Lucie watching bis tine, aben the earles 

men tere gone forme thither abzoad, and but few 
icf about him, the morrow after the leaſt of faint 
MPatthew the apoffle,he entred the caftell of Carleill, 
as tt were fo talke With the earle of fome bufinefe, 
as bis manner twas at other times fo do. ibe bad 
With bint fir Pugh Lowther, fir Kichard Denton, 
anid fir Pugh Wortcebie knights, and fonre efquiers, 
befine other priuilie armed, ſo that leaving fome at e⸗ 
uerie gate and dore as he entred, he came into the 
hall,and there finding the earle inditing letters, ars 
reſted him. Here with then certetne of the earles fers 
nants made a notfe, and cried, Treaſon, treafon, the 

20 fhe featk of the Alcenfion, therecame as comunifite- 

AnD — (7 

micaning,bnt fending onelie fo the wealthannquiee =” 
nes of the realme, either could ſuch friers as wei ; 
perinitted to. come to bim before bis arreignen 
to beare bis confellion, get any thing moze of bim, 
but that bis meaning was gad,and that bhich be baa 
concluded with the king of Scots twas not done bp: 
on anp euill purpofe, thereby any burt might infue, 
citherto the king or to the realme.¢ Thus haue we 
thought gad to thetu the caufe of this carlesdeath, i BG! 

10 as bp fome weiters it bath béeneregiffred; although = . 
there be that twrite, that the onerthzotw at Beighland Fab 
chanced theough bis fault,by miſſeading a great part C. 
of the kings bof, and that therefore the king being 
offended with him, cauſed him to be put to death,al 
beit(as J thinke)no {uch matter was allegedagaing — 
bim at the time of bis arreignement. 1 si tq 
About this feafon was the foundation begun of S i 

Michaels colledge in Cambzioge, by one fir Henrie } 
Stanton knight, chanceliour of the excheker. About nical 

ners from the king of England vnto HPeweakkell, rg po: 
Aimerie earle of Penbzoke, and the lord chamber, — 
laine Hugh Spenſer the yonger, and offer ſoure peace 
perfonages of gud accompt. And from the king of 
Scots,there came the bithop of faint Andzeiys, Thor 
mas Kandulfe earle of Murrey, and other foure of ; 
god credit to treat of peace, oz at the leaſt wiſe of a) 
fome long truce,and theough the god will and plea⸗ | 
fure of God, the author of all peace and { 

f 

porter of the inter gate would haue hut it bpon 30 thep concluded vpon atruce,to indure for thirtene - ale 
them that were thus entred,but fir Richard Denton 
fluo that porter with bis owne bands, and there was 
not one more laine bp then in the aprehenſion of 
the earle, for all other bis feruants peeloed them: 
felues and the houſe vnto the faid lozd abucte, with⸗ 
out moze refiftance. 
Howbeit one of his feruants that ſaw thefe da» 

ings got awaie and with all {peed ran to the peele df 
Heihead, and ſhewed to the carles brother Michael 
Werkelep ahat was chanced to the earle,frherebpon 40 Wit, the lod Beouille, mb one Andreas de Floren: 720 
the fain Michael forthwith fied into Scotland, and 
Lith him Gr William Wlunt knight a Scotihman. 
and diuerſe other that were of fhe caries pointe coun: 
cell, The lord Lucie ſtreightwaies fent a meſſenger 
fo the king vnto Worke,aduertifing him hotv he bad 
taken the carleand therefore required to vnderſtand 
further of the kings pleafure. he king forthinith 
fent the low Cefftep Scrobe tuftice, with a number 
of armed men vnto Carleill, the which came thither 
on faint Chaddes daie, and the mozrotv after, being 5° do his homage tuto the French bing, and vpon this 
the third of March, he fat in iudgement vpon the faid 

earle, in the caffell of Carleill, anv there (as out of 
fhe’ kings month) be pronounced fentence agatnt 
hint in this wile; fir, that he ſhould be difgraded of 
fis carledome, bp the taking atwate from bim the 
ſword fhich the bing had gird bim with and like wiſe 
of bis knighthood, bp cutting off his ſpurs from his 
beeles,and that after this, he Honld be deawen from 
fhe caffell thzough-the citie vnto the place of executi⸗ 
on, where felons tere accuftomed to fuffer,and there 60 “al 
fo be hanged, afterwards headed, and then bishead 
fo be fent vnto London, there to be (et aloft bpon one 
of the turrets of the tower, and bis quarters to be di⸗ 
uided,one tobe fet bp at Carletil, an other at New⸗ 
caſtell vpon Line, the third at Wrtttotw, € the fourth 
at Douer. 
Tent he had heard this tungement,be fatd; Bou 

haue diuided my bodte at pour pleafure, and J com: 
mit my tule vnto Dod: and being according fo the 
iudgement drawen to the place there he fuffered, he 
neuer fheanke at the matter, but bololie bebaued 
himfelfe, declaring at the verie houre of bis death, 
that his intention in concluding the agreement with 
the acots Was god, avd proceeding not of any cuill 

peares, and fo about the featt of faint Barnabe thea 
poftle,it twas proclaimed in both realmes,but pet fo, @ 
that thep might noftraffike togither, bicanfe of the 
excommunication tiheretwith the Scots were as pet 
tntangled, although as fome trite, about the fame 
time, the interdict therein the tealme of Scotland 
ſtod bound, was by pope Jobn releaſed. 
e French is. being latelie come to thecrotwne, Het 

fent certeine ambaſſadors vnto king Coward, 10 . 

fia a notarie, togiue ‘fummons onto bim from the 
French king, tocome and do homage fo: the lands 
which he held in France, as for the ouchie of Aqui⸗ — 5 
taine, and the countie of Pontieu. And though the Bing 
1020 chambetleine ugh Spenter theforme,anpthe o, 
lord chancellour Kobert Waldocke did that thep 
could fo procure thefe ambaflado2s, not to declare the 
caute of their comming to the king, pet then thep 
fhould depart, thep admonithen the bing to come and 

admonition the ſaid Andzeas framed a publike in. 
frument,bp dertue thereof, the French king made 
p2oceffe againt the king of England and feifed into 
bis bands dtuerfe totones and caffels in Aquitaine, 
alledging that be did it for the confumacie ſhewed bp ; 
the king of England, in tefofing to come to do his - 
homage , being latofullie funimoned, although the 
ay i 8 thougblie informed, that the fmmmnous 

neither latofull, noz touched bim ante thing 

About the fame thne,thelovd Koger Mortimer of whe ch ig 
Wligmo2,gining bis keepers adzinke that teen 
them into a found and heauie lepe, eſcaped out of bꝛ of ne 
the totver of London vhere be twas prifoner. This ~ ar i 
efcape of the lo Mortimer greatlie tronbled the ach 
king, ſo that immediatlie vpon the firſt news, be 
wꝛote fo all the ſhiriffes of the realme that if he chan⸗ 
cedfo come within theit romes, they thould tanfe 
hue andcrie tobe raifen,fo as he might be ſtaiedand 
arrefted,bat he made (uch ſhiſt, that be got duer inte | 
France, vhere be was receiued by a lord of Picar⸗ | 

’ 

| 
: 

dic, named monfier John de Ficules, tho had faire 
lands ¢ tn England, and therefore the bing weote to 
him, reproning bim of vnthankfulneſſe, considering 

be 



ae 
* “pe bad bene euer readie to pleaſure him, and to ad⸗ 

is, potits and commodities, and pet noty 
ng he did fuccour the (aid loꝛd Mortimer, 

. that Were fied out of his realme. 

«Ma ALent this peare, a parlentent was holden at 
in the chich diuerſe things twere intreated, 

the chelelt was, to determine for the 
fome honorable ambaſſage tothe French 

toercute the bing for not comming to him to 
pomage, according to the pretended ſum⸗ 
In the fame parlement, Adam bilhop of 

{was arreffed, and examined bpon points 
for aiding, ſuccouring, and mainteining 

mers,ambdother of the rebels. This bithop 
koned to be wiſe, ſubtill, and learned, but o 
Wilfull,pzefumptuous , and given to maine 

teine factions. At the fir, be diſdeined to make ante 
_ anfiver at all, and finallie, then he was in manner 
forced thereto,be fatlie told the king, that be might 

not makeanp anfivere to ſuch matters as be was 
charged iwith,ercept by the licence and confent of bis 

_ -metvopolitane the archbiſhop of Canturburie, and 
other his peres. Weerebdpon,the aid archbiſhop and 

other bithops made fuch fute , that be twas commit, 

fed fothe beeping of the faid archbifhop, with im to 
_ pemaine,till the bing bad taken o2der for bis further 

1p MMwerE oe: f ; oy i 

rnhin fety daies after, ten the king called him 
~~  againe before his pꝛeſence, to make anſwere to the 
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elum⸗ Porke,Dublin,and ten other bithops came 
ra fwith cheir croſſes afore them, and vnder a colour of 

theyrintiegeand libertics of the curd), toke him a⸗ 

waie before he ha made anie anfwere , forbidding 

all men on paine of ercommuntcation, to late ante 
hands vpon him. De bing greatlie offended with 

thisbold proceeding of the pꝛelats, caufed pet an in⸗ 
Eto be imparielled, to inquire of the bithop of 

treafans, and bpon the finding of him 

z= 

fobisbithopzike, and ſpoiled his mar 

nours and houſes moſt violentlte, in reuenge ef bis 

Difloialldealings. ‘ ' 

MPoreouer, in this parlement,the lands and poſſeſ⸗ 

lot belonged ſometime to the Templers, and 

fen puto the knights. Hoſpitalers, 

called knights of the Kodes by the bing in 

the feanentl peare of bis reigne(accozding to the de⸗ 
ere of the councell of Uienna) were bp authoritie of 

‘ j 
« J 

tT 

tot 
‘nnicr: 

fop to thent and their ſuccellors for euer. Alſo it was 

roncluded chat the earle of Kent, and the archbithop 
~ af Dudline ihould go ouer as ambaſſadours into 

. France, toercule the bing for his notcomming ts 
. cero at 5 todobishomage forthe 

she held in France. Moreouer, in the fame pare 

| lethe betics lement,the bing granted, that allthe Dead bodies of 

Hehe rebels isentmics and rebels that had {uttered and banged 
ccornd.Tut, Millon the gallowwes, ould be taken downe and 

~  ‘buviga in the churchyards next to the places bere 
the fame bodies were hanging,and not elfetbere,bp 

; 
Be 

] 

i 

to bu 

ti 
Li futhas would take paine to burie «jens, as bybis 
ba frits directed vnto the fhiviffes of London, and; of 
" thecountics of spinntoler, tient, @locetter, Porke, 

aiid Buckingham it apeared. And not onelio thts lt 
bertie was granted atthat tinte fo2 the taking Dott 

of thofe bontes ,but(as fome write) it was decreed by 

absthozitic in the fame parlement.s that the bodies of 

- alithote that from thenceforth ſhould be hanged for 

felorites,fyould incontinentlie be; buried, tthich ote 

mance hath beene ever fince obferucds a: or. 33 

inbatladors ¶ he earie of Kent.and the archbithop of Dubline 
toe going ouer into Feance, could notilight bpon anie 

©: Geabeonctufion fay: the matter,abant-the vhich they 
Wreti 

'olydor, 

Edwardthe fecdnd. 

_ ° 

matterslaid againt bint, the archbiſhops of Cam 30 

| this: parlement, affured vnto the ſaid knights, to en⸗ 54 

335 
Che lord 
Ballet. 

were ſent bicaule the fame time oꝛ rather fometbat 
before, the loꝛd KRafe Baſſet of Dzatton , being the 
kings {enethall in Guien, had ouertizowne a cer: 
teine towne newlie fortified by the Frenchmen on 
the frontiors,foy that the inhabitants truſting on the 
French kings ſauour and maintenance, refuſed to 

_ obeie the lawes and ordinances of the countrie of 
Aquttaine, and {ered to deſpiſe and (et at naught 
the authozitie of the ſaid lor Waſſet in that countrie, 
contrarte to all right, good order 02 reafon. Neuerthe⸗ 
lefle,the French king twke the matter fo greuouſlie 
that ercept the lozd Ballet might be conſtreined to 
come vnto Paris,and there make anſwer fo his of 
fenſe, he would not bearben fo anie other ſatiſfagi⸗ 
on.And therebpon, then the ambaſſadours were re⸗ Anno Rep. 18, 
furned,be fent bis vncle the loꝛd Charles de VUalois The carle of 
earle of Anion, with a mightic armic, againt the Anieu fent 

Cuglih fubiecs into Guien , there entring into into Guien. 
Agenovis,be toke and ſeized all that countrie info the 
French kings hands. The earle of isent being now 
gotteninto thofe parts , witha great number of o⸗ 
ther capteins and men of warre fent thither by the 

kingof Engiand,refiften the enimies beric manfuls 
lie,in fo much that bpon their approch to the Kiolla 
firong towne in thoſe parts, the earle of Kent as 
then being within it, did ifue forth, and giving them 
battell, flue(as ſome weite) foureteene hundged of 
their men,{o that thep were gladtolodge atthe fir 
ſomewchat further off the totune. 
~» Ubiletk this fiege remained before. the tone of Thebing of 
fhe Rioll,,the bing of England twzote bis letters to Enoiand 
the duke of Beitaine, as one of the peeres of France, wzitcth tothe 
declaring the intarions dealing of the French bing, dube of Wet 

fio had font bis vncie the earle of Antou with an ar: Rg Tar 
mie againt bis people in Agenois, there he bad ta atgt cA 
ben manie townes, deſtroied bis people , and now 
bad befieged bis neyhue Comund earle of tent, 
within the towne of the Kioll, inforfing bis tole 
puiffance wꝛongfullie to bereaue Him of ali the ou 

Che earle of 
kent, 

Fabian. 

giltie,, be ſetzed into his bands all the tempozalties 40 chieef Guten, and againſt all reaſon; and the prero⸗ 
gatiue of the peeres of France ,to an euill prefinent 

o2 example infime to come of the perpetual ſerui⸗ 

tude of the fain peeres. And although faith the bing of 

Cngland,that the French allenge that toe haue been 

lawfullie ſummoned to come and do Homage, and 

haue refuſed ſo todo, that is not fo for tue were ne⸗ 

ner in due beet venuited as was conuenient; net⸗· 5, 
ther could we do homage, bp reaſon of the great in⸗ 

juries and hard dealings practiſed againſt bs, from 22 

the feat of Gaffer latt till tye date of thofo-bis. pres 
fent letters( chich was the firt of Daober., in this 2? 

eighteenth peareof hisreigne)and pet, faith be, there ; 

§uas neneranielawfull procetie han againi vs be⸗· 
fore our peeres inthe great chamber at Paris as 5, 

had beene requiſite/ Riles WRAY: 1 ips 

Aherevpon he requetted the duke of Bꝛitaine that 

for the prefernation and matntenantce of the honora⸗ 

ble eateof che pares. of Sauces efor iuſtice fake 

he would helpe to aid bim, either by waie of requed 

69 62 other conuenient meanes, ſo as the ſaio itreict 

dealings and iniurious bongs may cate, eam the 

eftate of the parethip map be mainteined As tas 

requiſite· He weote likewiſe to: tye lord John the 

infant, che load of WBitkie, and to the ladie Marie The lord of 

of Biccie gouerneſſe of the-bingof Cadsle and are⸗ 15 fare. 

on and to Jamesiking of Aragou,requetting therm 

toad him with men nf warte,as Well hoartkemen as 

fotmenjayaint bis adnerfarte the Frenchy Bing, 

that mot utuiilieinent about fo depriue divrof 

his inheritance· But howſdeuer the matter kaent 

no aibrametothe earle of tent from anppart, fill 3 

at length the FFrenchmen fo reinforced tive fiege, 

that thetowne was delivered to the earicot Anion, 

anda trace taben vpon certeine conditions. that 

22 

22 

further 
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Tho. Walk” further falke might be bad, foy he conclufion of 
Atruce takẽ · ſome peace. Arne deoteds esata 

Then were fent over other ambaſſadoꝛs, as the 
‘ . loꝛd John de Sulliea Frenchman bome, aid one 
trance maiger Joli de Shordieh, but the lov Sullie hav fo 
inambatiage. Mrange interteinment for fome Ddifpleature vchich 

the French king concetued againk him, that tf the 
French queene had not the beter intreated for him, 
be had loſt bis head; and as for the other, he had alfo 
refurned home tuithout banging any thing fo pafle, 
of that for the tia) he twas font. Atter this,the pope 

fenneth ane fentthearehbiljop of Uienna, and the bithop of O⸗ 
paffadozsto range,tothe princes of efther realme, to exhort them 
thekings of to fome agreement, but thep could do no god, and fo 
Seon. and taking monic of the cleargie for their expenſes, they 

} returned. After this, about the twentith daie after 
_1 325 Qhiftmaffe, there was a parlement called at Lon⸗ 

don , in the Abich the king required fobaue the aduiſe 
of the lods, how he might worke for ſauing of the 
duchie of Guien, ſore moleſted bp the French. Her vp⸗ 

Other ambat on it was concluded, that the bithoys of Ginchefter 
— * and Norwich, and John de Weitaine earle of Kich⸗ 
France, mond, fyould go ouer as ambafladors to the French 

king, abo comming info France, after manie argue 
mentations allegations, and ercufes, made on both 
parts at lenath receiued a certeine forme of pactficas 
tion at the French kings hands, with the vchich the 
biſhop of Wincheſter was fent backe to Cugland, 
the bithop of Norꝛwich, and the earie of Richmond rez 
maining there,till it might be knowen how the king 
of England would like thereof, 

be quéne Finallie it was tought god,that the queene Hala 
is fentoner 99 ouerfo bir brother the French king,to confirme 
intofrance that treafie of peace bpon ſome reaſonable conditt 
to taike with ong, She willinglie toke vpon bir the charge, ano ſo 
pi Us, wich thelowd John Ceamtvell,s other foure knights, 
king. ihithout anp other great tratne, faking (cathe landed 

in France,ahere of the hing hiv bother the twas ioi⸗ 
Bpeace and fullie recetued, mdfinallie the being the mediatrir tt 
concoꝛd a- 
grecd vpon. 

The loꝛd de 

be pope 

giue to his eldeſt ſonne the duchie of Aquitaine, and 
thecountie of qd citicu,and that the French bing ree 
ceiuing Homage of hint for the fame, be ſhould ree 
ffore tito bis hands the faidicountie, and the lands in 
Guien for the thieh thep were at vartance, and for 
fhofe countries Sbhich had bene foꝛraied and ſpoiled 
the earle of Antou Mould fullie fer him ſatiſfled, as 
vight did requirre. 

Anno Reg. t9, '' Wyant the couenants the French king wrote his 
letters patents into England, and other letters alfo 

“* pf fafe conduct as well fo2 the fone as for the king 
himſelfe, if tt thould pleaſe him toconte duer hime 
felfein perfon. Upon vhich choife great deliberation 

was had as well at Lavigoon,as/at Douer, diuerſe 
thinking it beſt that the King ſhyouldego ouer him . 
felfe $ butthe earle of Wlinchetter and his fonne the 
lord thambcrleine; that. neither durſt go duer them: 
felues with the king, nor abide at home in bis ab 
ſence gaue contrarte counfell, and atlenath preuai⸗ 

Edwardthe fecond. 

16 Numbers of catfell and beatts, both wild and tame 

20 bufbands hands being bad in no tegard With Hitno3 

36 mentable cafe, that {uch dinifion fhould be betweene 

An. +0) 

followitig, the kings ſonne tobe the fea and with hint 
Walter Vithop of Creeiier and others in compotené 
vitimber, and about the feat of faint’ Matthew the 
apoftle, he did homage to his vnele the · French bing 
at Bos de Pincennes, nice) Cer $ 
mMade,as well on the one part as the other. aa 
° The lummer this peare protien erceeding hot and Bretety) 
drie, ſo that (paings and riuers fatled to yceid cheir Me | 
accuffomed courfe of waters by teatonhherofgteat =| 

a 4 
a, 
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died, through lacke of convenient liquor to aſſwage 
their vehement thirſt. In the beginning of the next | 
{pring, bing Coward fent into France onto his © 
wile and ſonne, commanding them, now thatithep 
had made an endot their buſineſſe, to returis home torctary 
with all conuenient (ped. The queene receiving the home, 
meſſage from hir huſband, thether tt was ſo that he 
was ſtaied by hir bother, tuto whome belile he had 
complained after Hhat manner fhe was vſed at Hit - dey 

for that the had no mind to returne home, bicauſe the M1 
was loth tole ali things ordered out of framebpthe — 
countell of the Spenſers, whereof to heare the twas 
wearie: orbhether (as the manner of women ia\the 
twas long about to prepare bit felfe forward, hela =~ 
ked all the ſunnner, and fent letters euevtoepeufeé = 
bir tarriance. Wut pet bicaufe the would not run in Che 
any fulpicton with bit hufband, fhe fent dinerfeof hic ™8 
folkies before bir into England bp fot iournies A la⸗· 

aking and his quene, being latofullie married, amy 
hauing iſſue of their bodies, tbhich ought tohaué 
made that their copulation moze comfortable: but © 
alas)vhat will nota woman be drawne and allured 
bnito,if bp euill countcll He beonce aſſaultede· And 
fiat will he leaue bndone y though neuer ſo te 
conuenient to thoſe that ſhould be mot nere bute 
hir ſo hir owne fantie and will be ſatiſfiede Inpho 
hardlie is the reuoked front peoteding in an euill 

was finallie accorded, that thes. of England Hould 4o aaton il che haue once taken a talte of the famervAs 
verie truly is reported by the comedie· weiter ſaieng 
Aal quod malier incapit miſiſſiercidyerpea 

Idilli morbo, id uli fento eft ea — er 
Sibencfacere inca'pit,eims gam Cito dum percipity: — — 
Nimilg, pancee Jeint defelfasmal? quit facere otcepeniaik Tim 
Nimifa, patice éfficiunt, ſi quid occuperint benefaceres 
Atulert mimo malefacere meliusest onus quam bene, a 

Sut tothe purpofe. Bing Coward nota litticoP q 
fended with king Charles, by choſe meaneshebrety - 

so that the woman thas lingered abjoad, be procured . 
pope John to werite his letters onto the Frenchking 
admoniſhing him fo ſend Home bis ſiſter and hir 
fonne vnts bir huſhand. But vhen this nothing anal 
fed, a proclamation was made in the moneth of De- tion, 
cember, the ninetcenth yeare of this kings reigie Fabian, 
that if the queene and bir ſonne ertred not the od Gani 
bp the oaaues of the Epijhanie nert inſuing in ei 
peaceable wife, they ſhould be taken for enimies tss 
the realme andcrowne of England. ¢ ere authors Polydor” 

led ſo that it was tullie determined that the kings el⸗ 63 varie, for ſome weite that vpon knowledge Haviot 
deſt fonne Coward ſhould go ouer, vhich turned to 
their deſtrucion as ti appeared afterward. 
HHxrevpon the king made a charterof grant onto 

his ſonne of the duchte of Guten; tnd cduntic of 
* Portion, to haucand holo tobhinre hts heires kings 

of Crigtand, with condition, that if he chanced to de⸗ 
part this: life thileft his father linea; thofe lands 
ſhould teturne to bis ſather againe ſo asthe French 
king might not matric the kings ſonne at bis plea⸗ 
ſure nor aypoint vnto him any gardians or gouer⸗ 

he prince ok nours. This ordinance was made at Douer by the 
wales ts fent kings carter, with conſent of the pꝛelats and other 
into France. noblemen of the tealme there prelentythe morrow 

after the Natiuitie ofeouciadte; and on the thurſdaie 

this proclamation, the queene. determined to returne 
into England fo: iwith that ſhe might be reconciled 
fo bir huſband “© aun Hug 6 aca 

Others weite and chat more truelie how the being 
highlie difpleateny both with the Spenſers and the 
king bit huſband, that (uffered himſolfe to be miſled 
bp their counfels, did appoint indeed to returne inte =” 
Crigland, not tobe reconciled, bub to tiv the people 
fofonte rebellion; vcherby the might reuenge fir nike 
nifold infuries Ahich as the profe of the thing hetw 
ed) ſeemeth Co be moſt trues forthe boing & wiſe wo 4 
man,¢ confivering that Gith the Spenlets hadertiu wos) 
ded put out and remouedall god men, fromandibey 
Tors the kingsicouncell, and placed in cheir romes , 

ſuch 
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ich of thet clients tertants and frends as pleated: 

them, the might toll thinke-that thete twas ſmall 
hope tobe bad tir bit huſhand tho heard no man but 

ve fail SHperilers whieh the knetw bate bir deadlie. 
yerebpon., atter that the tearme prefired in the 
dlaration was erpitenjthe king caufed to be ſei⸗ 

into bis hant — eri eat 
fonneortobiswife, 8 

fame time , one ſir Kobert WMalkfare 
right hardie man of his hands, but cratic 

being taken in the warres ibid) the 

ac sraited 

9— 
ĩ 

Be 

10 

againtt the king, bad beene committed 
in the caffell of Coꝛfe) found means now 

—2 conftable of that caſtell mot cruellie and 

| __ efeaping awaie got ouer to the queene into France, 
- gnd fo the number of them that ran out of the realme 

vnto hit dailie increaſed. This Gr Robert Walk. 

“fare was agreat peocurer of the diſcord betwixt the 
Ring and the lords and a cheefe leader, 02 rather ſedu⸗ 

cer of that noble main hhumfrie de Wobune earle of 

h sand vhileit other gaue themfclues to 

feekea reformation in the decaied fate of the com: 

monivealth , he fet hig mind bpon murders and robs 

beries. Diuerfe other about the fame time fled out of 
the realme vnto the quent, and onto bir forme the 

“ibithop Of pavle of Cheſter. Wot in the meane time, Walter 
pRMREEO=  ertanteton bithop of Exceſter, which hitherto hao res 

henene,  miaiitedivith the quene in France, ſtale now from 
ihee and gotouer into England, opening to the king’ 
ro all the counfell and vhole mind of the queene : vhich 35 

wing turned firſt of all bnto bis owne deffrucion, 

‘as fhallafter aypeare. . 

es Ouner © About the fame time,one fir Dliuer de Inghanr, 

p ngbar * apong,luffie,and valiant knight, was bp the kings 

ei 
‘one 

Mg Say, Y 

ast, 4 
us a ‘Wo 
— 
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fonne the duke of Aquitaine (not without bis fathers 

content )etfablithen lod warden of the marches of 

Suien ihe ahich fit Dituer gathering an armie of 
bitenfoldiers, Spantards, Aragons ,and Galcoins, 

| mnuaded the countrie of Agenots ( thich the French 

Hnois reco King held pet in his hands contrarieto couenant) and 40 
ene 1 it from the French, cleerelie reduced tt to 

us hands. it dominion . Moreouer, fir John Otu⸗ the Engl 
tum, fir Hicholas Wiriell, and fir John Felton, 
admerals by the kings appointment, with the lets of 
theeat,fouth,and weft parts, went to the ſea, to apre⸗ 

| hend ſuch Frenchmen as thep might met twithall. 
Mhep according to their commilſion beftirred them 

feluesio,that twithin few Dales they tobe fir ſcore 
fatle of Mozmans,and bought them inte Cugland, 

werevpon the difpleafure ſoꝛe increaſed betwirt the 50 

two realmes. 
dhe bing of England ſtod not onelie in Doubt of 

the Frenchmen, but moze of bis otone people that 

remained in France,leat they thorough helpe of the 
Frend Mould inuade the land,and therefore he conv 

manded the hauens and ports to be ſuerlie watched, 
fe fome funder inuafion might happilie be attemp⸗ 
ted, for if was well vnderſtod,that the queene meant 

Motto returne, fillthe might being with pir the lord 

Mortimer , and the other banifhed ment, ahoinns 60 

wife could obteine anie fauour at the kings hands, 

folong as the Spenfers bare rule. ¢ The pope la⸗ 
menting this matter, fent tivo biops into Eng⸗ 
land,to reconcile the king and queene, and alfo to as 

| gree the two kings. Hhefe bithops were reucrentlie 

| receiued but more than reuerence here thep obteined 

| not, and fo departed as thep came. 
Jing Coward vnderſtanding all the queenes 

pos Rego. Dif ,at length fought the French kings fauonr, and 

DID fo much bp letters and peomife of bribes with him 

and his councell, that queene Zfabell twas deffitute 

‘elon fit manner of all helpe there, fo that fhe twas glad fo 

Fanmone Withd2atn into Weinault, bp the comfort of John the 

sanault, Jox0 Weaumont , the earle of Heinault his bzother, 

14 

Edward the fecond. a 

vcho being thon in the court of France, mb lament 37 
ting queene Iſabels cafe, imagined with himſelfe of 
foine marriage that might be bad betiwirt the pang 
prince of WHalesjand fome of the Daughters of bis 

brother the carleof Heinault, and therevpon reques Thye que 
red bit to go into hhe inauit, and he tout be gladto ore mpiano 
attend bir. She gladlie con(enting hereto, went tht: with br fon 
ther with bint; there he twas moft toifullie recelued goeth tnto 
With bir ſonnẽe and all other of bir traine. once 
© he Spenfers (fome weite) procured hir bani. © °7°°* 
ment out of France, aid that He was aduiſed bp 
the earle of Arthots chefelic to repaire into Wet, 
nault. Alo 4 find.that the Spenfers delivered fiue 
barrels of filuer , the ſumme amounting onto fine 
thonfand marks , bnto one Arnold of Spainc a bzo⸗ 
Ker appointing bim to conueie it ouer into France, 
to beffoive it vpon fuch freends as thep had there of 
the French kings countfell,by vhoſe means the bing 
of France did baniſh his fitter out of his retme. But 
this monie was met with bpon the fea by certeine 
Zelanders,and taken, togither with the ſaid Arnold, 
and prefentend to the earle of Heinault, vnder tole 
dominion the Zelanders tn thofe Daies remained, 
of vchich god bap the earleand queene Blabell great, 
lie reioiſed. 

In the time that the queene and hir forme late in 
the court of the earle of Heinault, a marriage was 
concluded betivirt the peince of WMales, and the tas 
die Philip, daughter fo the ſaid earle, bpon certeine 
conditions, abereof one was, that the ſaid erle ſhould 
at bis proper coffs fet ouer into England the fato 
prince of Wales, with a crue of foure hundzed ment - 
of armes. But vhether there twas any fuch mariage 
as then concluded and that in confideration thereof, 
the carleof Heinault atded quene Iſabell and hir 
ſonne it map be Donbted, bicaule other writers make 
nofuch report. Neuertheleſſe certeine it is,that the 
earls beother fir John de Weinault loꝛd Weanmont, 
was aypointed with certetne bands of men of arms, 
to the number of foure hundzed 02 flue bundzed , to 
paſſe over with the faid queene and bir, fonne into 
England, and fo thereopon began to make bis pur- 
ueiance for that fonrnie, abich thing then it came to 
the knowledge of king Coward and the Spenfers, 
thep canted muffers tobe taken thꝛough the realme, 
and ordeined beacons to be fet op, kept and watched, 
as ivellin the ballies bp the fea ſide, as within the Caxton. 

countries,bpon billes and high grounds, that the Pzourlon 

fame vpon occafion of the enfmiesarrinall , might Mae nena 
be (et on fire, to Warne the countries adioining teal yc queene. 

femble and refiff them. 
Wut quene Iſabell and hir forme, with fuch offers. 

as were With bir in Weinault , ſtaied not their iour⸗ 

nie for doubt of all their aduerfaries pzouifion , but 

immedfatlie after that they had once made their 

purueiances, and were readie to Depart, thep tobe 

the fea , namelie the queene, bir fonne, Comund of 

Wlonitoke eavle of Kent, fir John de Heinault a 

forefatd, and the low Koger Mortimer of Wigmore, 

aman of god erperience in the warres, and diuerſe 

others, yaning intth thema fmalt compantedf Eng: Tho. Wallin, 
lighmen, witha crue of Heinewiers and Almains, She Me 
tothe number of 2757 armed men, the bhich ſai⸗ ſand in Sut⸗ 

ling korth towards England, landed at length in tolke. 

Suffolke , at an hauen called Datvell befises Har⸗ 

wich the 25 daie of September. Immediatlie after 

that the queene and hit ſonne were come to land, it 

was wonder tole how fafk the people reſorted vnto 

them ; andfirf of all, the earle Marſhall, in khoſe 

Lands che firff came on ſhore, repaired vnto hir, ſo did 

the carle of Reiceſter, and diuerſe barons x knights 

of thoſe parts with all the pꝛelats in manner of the 

Lud, as the bithops of Lincolne, Wereford,Dubline, 

md Clic , the vhich being toined with the queene, 
made 

Caxton, 

Fabian. 
A marrtage 
concinded. 

Tho. WalG, 
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The readt= 
neſſe of the 
piciats ta 
afl the 
queene. 

Edward the ſecond 
made agreat armie. She archbiſhop of Canturbu⸗ 
rie and others aided hir wilh monie. 

Aiter that the bad refreſhed hir people a: little; 
{pace at faint Gomunotburie, he marched forth to; 

foeke the aducrfaries of hir and of the realmte.as fhe! 

biuted it; but they Ht keeping themfelues neere to; 

_ theckings perfor, that onder the, ſhadow of the, 
wings of bis protection thep might remaine in more 

ſaſfegard, durit not depart from bis prꝛeſence. Atther 

She anfwer 
ofthe Lon⸗ 

the bing. 

The king fos= 
faketh Lon⸗ 
don, and goeth 

towards the 
marches of 
wales. 

@ pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion fet fort) euerie man vnder paine of forfeiting of liſe x gods, 
vethe king. chould reli them that were thus landed, aſſaſle, and. 

time of the queneatanding be was at Rondon and 
being fore amazed With the newes. he reqquired aid of; 
the Tondoners. Thep antivered,that thep would do 

allthe bonour they might vnto the king, the queene, 
Tree? anp to their fone: the latofnll heire of the land : but 

as foꝛſtrangers ¢trattozs to therealme, thep would 

keepe them out of their gates,and reſiſt them with all 

their forces : but to ga fwsth of the citie farther thaw 

that they might returne before {unne-tetting, they 

refuted, pretending certeine libertiesin that bebalfe 

to them grantevin times paſt, as thepallenged, 

the king not gteattic liking of this anſwer, fort 

fied the totwer, and leauing votthin tt his ponger fon 
ohn of Cltham, and the Life of the loz chambers 

leine Hugh Spenter the yonger that was his nece,; 
He Departed towards the marches of Wales, there to: 
raife an armie againſt the queene. Before bis depar⸗ 

ture from London, be fet forth a proclamation, that 

kill them, the qticene, bis ſonne Coward, and his bzo⸗ 
ther the carle of Kont onelie ercepted; and fholoeucr. 
could bring the head oꝛ dead corps of the loꝛd Moꝛti⸗ 
mer of Wigmore, ould haue for bis labour a thou 

The quenes ſand marks. The quences proclamations on the other 
proclamation, part willed all men fo hope fox peace, the Spenters 

publike cnimics of the realme,and the lord chancelloz 
Robert Waldocke, with their afliffants onlte excep⸗ 
ted, through vhoſe meanes the prefent trouble tas 
happened totherealme. Andit tas forbidden, that 
no man Mould take ought from anp perfon, and tho 

ſo euer could bring tothe queene the head of ugh 

Che hifhop of 
Excelter lelt 
in charge 
With the citie 
of London. 

Caxton, 

Fabian. 

ThomWalfi, 

Spenter the ponger, Mould haue two thonfand 
pounds of the queenes gif, 

The king at his departure from London, left mat- 
ficr Wialter Stapleton the biſhop of Creefter be- 
bind him, to haue the rule of the citie of London, 
Ahen ſhortlie after, the queene with hir fon, making 
towards London, wrote a letter fo the mato2,and the 
cifigens, requiring to haue aſſiſtance for the putting 
downe of the Spenſers, not onelie knowne entmies 
of theirs but alſo common enimies to all the realme 
of England. To this letter no anſwer at the fir 
twas made, wherefore an other was ſent, dated at 
Waldocke the firt daie of Daober, vnder the names 
efi lfabell by the grace of God qucene of England, 
ladie of Ireland,andcounteffe of Ponticu,and of Ed- 
ward eldeft fonne to the king of England, duke of 
Guien,earle of Chefter, of Pontien and of Muttrell. 
Thts letter being directed fo the mrafozand commu- 
naltie of London conteining in effed, that the cauſe 
of their landing amd entring info the realme at that 60 
fine, twas onelie for the honor of the bing and wealth 
of the realme, meaning hurt to no maner of perfor, 
but to the Speifers, twas faffened vpon the croſſe in 
Qyeape,thencalled the new croſſe in Gheape, on the 
night before the ninth date of October. Diuerſe coz 
pies ofthe fame letter were fet bp,and fattened vpon 
windowes aid dores in other places of the citie, and 
one ef the fame copies was tacked vpon the lord mae 
iors gates. 

Giter hitch letter thus publiſhed in the citie, a 
great number of artificers, and other that loucd not 
fo fit in reſt vpon fuch occaffon of difco2d offered, 
now that ings were in bzoile in other parts of the 

| Dn the fame dap,being DefourtenthotDaober, 

so: the ſame time-ceturning from the fielos, would not 

3° all other bis garments; they Shore bis bead frombis ™™ 

o Of Aquitsine, and therefore did the Londoners(as 

>» 

An Dom 
realme, aſlenibled in great nombers, « tity weapon 
in hand eame to the lord maioe of the citie ahom theyx 
hnew to ſauor the kings vart.s theretore they foaced Ch) 
him threugh gare: of ſomo jniurious violence; to re · 
ceiue an othto Mand to their oꝛdinance. may 
put to death all thofe that were aduerſaries toche — 
quecne;o2han bp: an meanes procured, tio, edad 
rance of the cities liberties; vnder pretert of; q } [ 

oth they ran and take oneot she citizens called Rohn Fot ge 
. Partha; hha bicaule be was verie familiar with hal 
the earle of Olocefter,and therefore ſuſpected tohaue 
accuſed the citizens, they ſtroke ofthis beadjandipo 
levallbis gwdse ici ·. oct eit ae 

continuing theft rage, thopranto the houleofthebis 
fhop of Exceſter, Wialtorae Stapleton, and ſettin 
fire on the gates; thep entred and ſpoiled him of aũ 
bis plate,iewels,monte and gods: Andasitchancea n 
in an infortunate houre for bin, the biſhop being at 

ſeme to ſhrinke, although be was admoniſhed of 
thefe outragions attempts of the people; but fitting 
on bosMebacke, came to the noꝛth doꝛe of Savaule, 
tibcre forthinith the furious people laid biolent bands 
oubim,tzew him downe; and drew him moſt out⸗ 
ragioullie into Cheapeſide; vchere they pꝛoclamed 
him an open traitor, a ſeducer of the king, and ade⸗ 
ſtroier of their liberties, The biſhop had vpon him a 
certeine cote of deſenſe, vchich was called an aketon, T 
the ſame therefore being plucked beſide his backe as 

Pi 

fhonloers, and to the like death they put two of bis 
feruants,the one an efqnire, andthe other apeoman, = 
She bithops head was fetona pole for a fpedacle, 
fhat the remembzance of bis death, and the cauſe 
thereof might continue . ibis bodie twas buried 
in an old churchyard of the pied friers, without a 
Le manner of erequies of funerall (eruice Done fos 

’ MPO ORG 

The chiefelk cauſe of the enimitie thich the Londo- 
ners bare towards this bifgop.rofe heresf.isebeing 
lord treafuro2, procured that the iuffices:itinerants — 
did fit in the citie of London and Here manie of the 
citizens were found offendozs,and iuſtlie puniihed, 
as well bp lofing their freedoms, as bp paieng their 
fires and {uffering coꝛpoꝛall punithments,thep cons 
cciued agreat difpicafure towards him. Wo2eouer, 
it was faid,that be bad raiſed a great mulfitndest - 
armed men againf the queene, and bir fon the onke - 

they affirmed) feke to prenent bis proceedings, 
€ Lhe morrow after that they had thus bebeaned the 
bithop of Greeffer,thep toke by chance fir John We⸗ 
ſton conffable of the tolver, and from bim theptabe 
the keies of the. fame tower, and fo entering the 
toiver, they fet all the pꝛriſoners at libertic,and in like 
‘cafe all thofe that tere impriſoned in maner through 
the land were permitted fo goat large,and all the 
banithed mer and outlatves were liketwile reſtored 
home. k 

The Londoners haning the: tower thus at their 
comumandement, remoued all the officers therein 
placed bp the king and put other in theit romes, in 
the name of the lorꝛd John de Eltham fhe kings for, 
vhom thep named warden of the citie and land; And 
pet thep ceaſſed not to commit manie robberies ¢ o 
ther oufragions ¢moff infolent parts, In themeane 
time, the king being come to Beiſtow, left that citie 
in the keeping of the earle of Wincheſter. And with © 
the carles of Glocefter and Arundell, and the tor @eyiine 
chancelloz ſir Kobert Waldocke, be failed ouer inte faiente 
Wales, there to ratfe a power of Welſhmen in des wei 
fenfe of himfelfe againt the queene and bit adhe · 
tents, Hhic) be bad gad hope to findamongeb the  - 

Welch⸗ 
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no rigor towards them for their riotous 
mil ance, Againe,be drew the rather into that 

"part, that if there were no remedie, he might eaulie 
eouer into Ireland, and get into ſome mouns 

ne countrie mariſh·ground;oꝛ other ſtreict where 
Weenies Bota come at hin. 
But now to ſpeake of the queene, p& moft vnder ⸗ 
fand hwat atter He hav’ recelued kndwledge from 
the Lotivonet's,that they were vholie at hir denoti: 1 
on,thebeing glad thereof turned bir tournie towara 
Males fo follow the bing , and comming te Oxen⸗ 

eD there a vhile and fill cante people. to. bin 
frontal flocs. Hare avam be Torleton the biſhop 

hich latelie before had beene ſore fined 
hing, for that he was accuſed to ſtirre the peo⸗ 

forebellfoit, ad fo aid the barons (as pee haue 
heard) made'a pithic oration to the armic, declaring 
that the queenc and bir fonne were returned: onelie 
info England , to the intent to perfecute the Spen 2 
fers, ¢ reforime the fate of the realme. And fith then 

YP now were conte in maner to an endof the 

tyrannie of mot naughtic men, and of the Danger 
that might growe dailic thereof , be.erbozted thent , 

o 

° 

With patient minds to beate the ſmall traucll that 
remained in purfuit of the enimies; andas fo2 res 

Ward, they might lobe for all things bp the vicozie, 

atin the queenes liberalitie , vhoſe loue twas ſuch tor 
wards the common-twealth , as the onelie applied 
al hir endenonrs and doings to the abuancement 30 
‘thereof. 
hele words {poker , the queene accompanied 
with a great power, Departed from Drenford , and 
Went Kratght vnto Clocetter and fent before bir vn⸗ 
to Wufolw the earle of Tent , the kings bother, fir 

| Fobn of hennegew, with other, to take the earle of 
@Ainehetker . hep did their endeuour with ſuch dili⸗ 
gence,that the towneſmen, compounding to be fas 
ded harmleſſe in bodice and gods deliuered the towne 
‘and Caffell vnto the queene, ¢tobir ſonne the prince. 
In the meanetime,there came to the queene at Glo⸗ 
coffer, the lord Wercte,the loꝛd Wake, and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther , as well from the north parts, as ſorth of 
the marcdes of Wales, fo that hiv armie hugelie 
increaſed. 

From Gloceller the patted by Berkley, and re⸗ 
Moved the caſtell of Berkley (Hbich the varle of Glo⸗ 
cefter, ugh Spenler the ponger had held) onto the 
lord Thomas Berkley, beire to the lord Maurice 
Berbley latelie before deceaſſed in pꝛiſon, within the 55 
caſtell of Wallingford, togither with all the apurte⸗ 
tances tothe honor of Berkley belonging . From 
thence the went to Bziſtow, and the moꝛrow after 
bit thither comming, being the enenof the apoſtles 
Simonand Aude ,thzough the infant calling vpon 
of the people , the earle of Wincheſter was dꝛawne 

° 4 

’ forth in bis cote armoz vnto the common gallotvs, 
and there banged. ibis bead was after cut off and 
fent to WHincheffer, whereof he twas earle. 
he king in this meane time kept not in one place, 6 

but thitting hither and thither , remained in great 
te Thomas care . Werevpon fir Thomas Blunt, an ancient 

knight and lord ſteward of the kings boufe , toke 
his feruants, with vittels , horſſes, and armour in 
Great plentic,and came fo the queenc , of vhome, and 
liketwife of bit fonne be was ioffullte receiued, and 
diuerſe of them tbich be brought with him were rez 
teined, and the other had Ictters of protection , and 
twere fent awaie in loving manner. ¢ Lhe king 
With the earle of Gloceſter, and the lord chancello2, 
taking fhe fea meant to haue gone either into the 
Fle of Lundaic,o2 elfe into Ireland, but being toſſed 
With contrarie winds for the {pace of a weeke togi⸗ 

ther, at length be landed in Glamorganſhire, and got 

Edward the fecond. 
Weithmen bicante head ever vſed thei gentlie, 
aiid ſhewed 

39 
him to the abbeie and caffell of Mefth , there feerets 3 
lie remaining vpon truf of the Wlelf}mens promt. 
fes. q Hugoline Spenter, the fonne of the carle of 
Gloceſter, nefended the caftcll of Berſilte, against 
the potver of the queene and of bir fonne fill eatter 
following, and then compounding for the fafetie of 
bts otone life,and all theirs within that caftell , and 
likewite fo the intoieng of their gods, be yeelded it 
to the bands of the mien of warre that belo ſtege bee 
foze tt in the queenes name,and of hirfonne, . 
Wut now touching the king, ahileft he twas thus 
abzoad,and no nti twit tere he Was become, pros 

‘ clamations were made in the quenes armie dailie, 
in the ehich he was ſumimoned to returne , and to 
take the rule of the relme into his hands if he would 
be conformable to the minds of bis true liege men; 
but vhen be appeared not,the'lozds of the land aſſem⸗ 
bled in counsell at Dereford,ublitjer the queene was ay councel at 
come from Bꝛiſtow,and there tons the load Coward gscretoz, 
prince of Wales and duke of Aquitaine made Wars Tye prince 
den of England,bp common decre,bnto thome all ef waics 
men, as fo the lord warden of the realine, made ſeal⸗ madelorn 
tie, inreceining an oth of allegtatice to be faithfan Parren of the 
and loiall to him. After this, thep made the bifhop of 4 ; 
Hortwich loz Ahartcelloz,and the bithop of Cetinehes Aerehens 
Ter lord tresfaroz. °° ttrealuroz. 
Me queene remained about a moneths {pace at 
Hereford, and in the meane ttle fent the lord Hen⸗ 
vie ele of eiceſter and the lord Milliam la Zouch, 
andone ice ap Powell, that was latelic deliuered 
out of the tower there he was pꝛiſoner, into Wales, 
to {e if thep might find means to apprehend the Bing 
bp helpe of their acquaintance in thofe, parts, all 
fhe of them hauing lands thereabouts, where if was 
bnotwne the king for the moꝛe part kept. Ahep vſed 
ſuch diligence in that charge, that finallie with large 
giffs beffotwed on the Melſhmen, thep came to dre 
‘Derffand tibere the king was , and ſo on the dap of 
faint Edmund the archbithop,being the firteenth of 
Mouember , thep toke him in the monafterie of 
Peithneere to the cafkell of Laturſſan,togither with 
Pugh Spenter the: forme called earle of Glocefter, 
the logd chancellour %Kobert de Waldocke, and St 
monde Keading the kings marfhall, not caring for 
other the kings feruants , bhome thep fuffered to 
‘efcape. 

The king twas delinered to fhe earle of Wetceffer, bi 
fio conueied him by Monmouth and Leadburie, —— 
to Killingwoꝛrth caffle , there be remained the chole iningwozth; 
Winter. Dheearle of Cloceffer, thelo2d chancelloz, 
and Dimon de Reading, were brought to Hereford, 
and there prefented fo the queene ; there on the foure 
€ tiventith of Nouember, the ſaid earle Mas deatwne ugh Spend 
‘and banged on a paireof gallowes of fiftic fot in ferthe ponges 
heigth. Then was bis head firiken off, his bowels executed. 
taken out of bis bodie and burnt ,and bis bodie diui⸗ 
Devin quarters , His bead was fent to London, and 
fet bpon the bridge with other, e bis quarters were 
fent to foure ſeuerall parts of therealine, and there 
pight bpon poles, tobe {ene of the people. ideas ~ 
drawne in bis olwne cote armour, about the bchich 
there were letters embꝛodered plaine fo be read con⸗ 
teining a parcel of the 5 2 plaline, as ſolloweth. 

7 Vid gloriaris in mealitiapotens ? . 
a CC) aie tota die,iminstitiam —— 

lingua tua ſicut nonaculaacutafeciftidolum, 
2 Dilexifti moalitiam fuper bonitatem, iniuftiti- 

ammagis quam loquiiflitiam, 
4 — 5 umnia verba demerfionss lingua doe 

A, | 
5 — Deus deſtruat te in finem, euellat te 

ch emigrare te factat de tabernaculo tuo, ra- 
ascem 
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Simon te 
Beading exe 
cuted. 

Caxton, 

The earie of theretohaue ſuffered. Fo 

Edward the 
— tham detevia ViMentinM, 0) 8d 

6 Videbunt insti G*timebunt *Jiuper eumride- 

————— 
+ Pete homo qui nop —* Pemn alliufonem 

ſu 
2 pon ,fed evant inn ultitudine diuttiarum iia 

> Aece 

TU pæualuit in vanitate [itd 
OTE - NMG. 

i NV Hye eftthou that, thou cahſtao 

OM toilet sua ag) 
2, Thy toong — wickedueffe, dgn 
lies thon cuttelt ikea ſharpe raſor, Gaords 

3 Fhou haft loued vngratioufnefle more than 
goodnefle; and to talke oſ lies more than 
righteonfneffeyii 021 oyje/o1 9 Yo Shr 300 ofa 

4 Thou haſt loved ‘to ——— that 

may doo hurt & choufalſe toong 0 iu. 

5 Therefore ſhall God deftroie thee foreuety 

he fhalltake thee;and — thee out! ofthy 

dwelling, and roote'thee out of the land of 20 

— a la mari pe rope 

6-The righteous alfo fliall fee this and feare, 

“and fhalflangh him to {corne, sep oe 

> 7. Lothis is the man that tooke not God for 

his ftren gh , but trufted vntothe multitude 
ofhis riches, & ftrengthned himfelfe in his 

J 

oir wickednefle, -) 04 er wn C4019 

Dn the fame daie was Simon de Reading dpatone 

= andbanged onthe fame gallowes, but tert fot lower 30 

fhan the other, This Keading being marthall of the 

ings houſe had pled thequeente berp vncourteoullie, 

giving hie manie reprochtull words,abich now tere 

rememvzed and therefore map ſerue for an example. 

how dangerous a thing it is fo ſpeake euill of the 

higher powers. Dhe common famotwent, that after 

fhis lzugh Spenler the forne was taken, be fwould 

receiue no fuffenance, vherefore he was the foner 

put to death,o2 elfe adhe beene conueied fo London, 

Brunvelltas taken on S. Hughs dap, in the parts about fayretwel 
ben. 

Th. Walfing. 
Execution. 

The fauour 
in which the 
lord Moꝛti⸗ 

mer was wi 
the queene. 

Kobert Bal⸗ 
docke ended 
bia life, 

burie,and the fame dap leuennight before the execu⸗ 
tion of the carle of Gloceſter, ugh Spenler the 
poriger,as well the faid earle vho had bene euer a 

great freend to both the Spenters, as allo John Da⸗ 

nielland Thomas de Pilcheldeure were put to death 
at Hereford, by procurement of the lord Mortimer of 
Migmode, that hated them ertreamelie, by reaſon 
fibereof thep tere not like to {peed mud) better, for 

th that be willed the fame teas Done, and without him 50 
the queene tn all thefe matters did nothing. 

The chancellour Kobert de Waldocke being com: 
mitted to the cuſtodie of Adam de Zorleton bithop 
of Wereford, remained at Hereford in fafe keeping 
till Candlemafle nerf; and ther the biſhop being at 
London, appointed him to be brought bp, there not 
without the bitjops cenfent(as twas thought)be twas 
taken out of bis houſe by violence, and laid in Newo⸗ 
gate, there ſhortlie after though inward ſoꝛow and 
ertreame greefe of mindbe ended bislife. ahus the go 
queene and bir companie hauing compalſed thetr bu⸗ 
ſineſſe tn fo happte maner as thep could with, fhe with 
bir ſonne ad a great companie of 1920s and gentle: 
nen repatred vnto Wallingkord, there thep kept 
Quiſtmalſſe togtther with great. iop and triumph, the 
king in the meane obile remaining (as pe baue 
bearb)at Lillingwo2th,in a bind of hono2able eftate, 
although be was prifoner. ¢ After Chetftmafle, the 

- qnene with bir for and {ach lovds as were then tetfh 
them, remoued fo London, bhere at their comming 
thither, Which was before the featt of the Cpighanie, 
thep were receined with great top,trimmnph,and large 
gffts.and fo bꝛought to Wlekminter there the mor⸗ 

$ psrlement. voto ater the fame ſeaſt, the parlement thich befoze 

feconds 
hand · had bene fummoned began, in tohich it was 
concludedand fullie agreed by all the ſtates ſſoz uvone 
durſt ſpeake to thecontrarie) that for diuerſe * 
Eich were put vp againſt the bing, he was not wor 
thie ionger to xeigne, and therefore fhoulo.bedeyor 
fed, and wichall chey willed to haue his ſenne Gop 
ward duke of Aquitaine to reigne in his place· Qi⸗e 

oꝛdinante was openlie poonounced in the great hal 
at Weſtminſter bp one of thelozds, on the feaſt day ci 
of faint Iptlaric -being tueſdaie, to the whic) all the 
people contented: ihe archbithop of Can Cheah 
hing bis theame; zoxpopalts vex Dex madea fermion, os 

oxhorting the people to praie to God to beſftowachis 
grace vpon the new king⸗· 
was ended euerie man departedt 
the duke of Aquitaine, oben: he perceiued:th 

bn earle of Arundel was qo other on the fouth fide of the fame riuer: twocitizens 

, ‘ — 

An + 2 } 1 

ſo Shear the ſermon tah 
“Se? 

z abislopging, But 

mother toke the: matter beautltein appearance; op : 
fhat hir bufband fhould be: thus depatuenof;the 
crotune, be proteſted that be would never fake t weds 
him, without his fathers content, ano fo there vpo 10) 
{was concluded; that certeine folemne meflengers © 
fhoulage to Kiliingworth to moue the king to maze 
tefignation of bis crowne and title of the kingdome 
vnto his ſanne. i tied sworg dpi ae ae 

There wete fent on: this meſſage (as ſome borite) sgh 
three or(as other baue) two bifgops, tivo earles,tive ‘Thom.de 
abbats,ttoo o2(as Tho. dela More and Walfingham More, _ 
haue) fonre barons, and for euerie countie; citie and o 
butrough:, and Iketwife for the einque portsycere · 
teine knightsanbburgefles. The bithopsthatwers 
fent were thefe (as T.de la More noteth ) John de 

Stratford btthopof Wincheſter, Adam de Ocꝛleten 
biſhopof Hereford, and Henrie bithop of incolne. 
The tivo earles (as Souchwell hath) were Lantaſter 
amd Warwike: the two batons, Koſe and Conrts 
hep : befine thefe(as be fatth)there were tiwo abbats 
two priors, two tnffices, tivo friers of header of 
pꝛeachers two of the Carmelits,tiwoknights forthe 
commons on the nozth ſide of Trent, and tiwoforthe = 

for Lonbdon,tivo burgefles for the cinque posts, ſo as 
in all there went of this mefage(as Southwell faith) 
thre and twentie o2 rather foure and twentie per⸗ 
fons of one Degree and otherr. 7 
hone of the frier minors went, bicauſe theptwonlb 

not be the baingers of fo heauie tidings, Gthhebad = 
ever borne then great god ttl, Ahebifhops df era! ’ 
Winchelter and Lincolne went before, and com · 
ming to Killingworth,aſſociated with them the earle 
of Leiceſter, of ſome called the earle of Lancaffer, 
that had the king in keping.And hauing fecret cone 
ference With the king,thep foughttoftamebisnind, ag 
fo as be mightbe contented torefigne fhecronefo 
his fonne,bearing him in band,that tfherefnfenfota  —~ 

do, the people in refpect of the euill twill thich they 
had conceiuedagatntt bint, would not faile butipeo- · 
ced to the election of ſome other that fhoulobappilie 
not toud biminlinage. And ſith this twas the onlte 
nicane fo bring the land in quiet, hep tilled him to 
confider how much be twas bound in confcience to 
take that toaie that Mould be ſo benefictall to the 
vhole realnte. / THD J 

The king being ſore troubled to heare ſuch diſpleaa 
fant netves, twas brought intoamaruelonsagonies: 
but in the end, fo3 the quiet of the realme and doubt 
of further Danger fo himfelfe, he determined fofole == 
low theft aduife, aid fo then the other commiſſio⸗ . 
ners Were come,and that the bifhopof hereford had 
declared the caufe therefore thep were tent, the king 
in prefence of them all, notwithſtanding bis out: 
ward countenance difconercd how much tf inward⸗ 

lie grieued him ; pet after he tuas come to bitnfelfe, 
be anſwered that he knew that he twas fallerinto RichSod 
this milerie through bis owne oftenfes, and therefore — 

F 

ps) 
7 
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 Seipastontentenpatientlic to fuffer it , but pct it 

 gomlnnatibe fato)but graue bim that be had in luch 
wile runne into the batted of all bis people; not, 

3 ; he gaue the lords mot beartic thanks, 

that thep badto forgotten their recetued intucies,and 
me to beare fo much god will towards bis 

* — that he might reigne ouer 
them therefore to fatiifie them , Gt otherwile tt 

+}... mrigbtnotbe,be btterlie renounced bis right to the 

© Aingdame,andto the tthole admintfration thereof. 

Agno lattlie be befougdt the lords now in bis miferie 
 toforgive bim {uch offentes as be bad committed 

againit them. Ab lamen table ruine from rofaltic to 

siferable calamitie, procured by them cheefelie that 
uc beene the pillersof the kings effate, and 

‘notthe bobed engins to pull bint Downe from bis. 

thzone! Do that here {ue fe it verefied by triall, that 

pe miler atg, infælix eft etiam rex, 

te wee quenguam( mils crede)factt diadema beatum. 

«She ambafladours with this anfwer returning to 

speclared the fame vnto all the ftafes;in 02 

der as they had receiued it, chervpon great top was 

maderf all men,toconfider that thep might 
now bp 

courſe of Lato proceed fo the chafing of a new king. 

_ + Saad thervpon the nine and twentith day of Janus, 

ariein feffion of parlement then at Wiellminſter 

affembled., vas the third king Coward, ſonne fo 

king: Gotvarn the fecond, chofen and elected king of 

by the authoritie of the fame parlement,: 

before is fard) confirmed by bis fathers reſig⸗ 

nation sand the firft Day of bis reigne thep agreed to 
bethe fine and twentith of Januarie, in the peare 
1326 after the account of the churd of England, bes 

the peare the fiue ¢ twentith day of Dard), 

but bythe common account of twetters,it was in the 

peare 1327. ¢ Dn the fame daie fir William Trut⸗ 
Feltppoceratoo fos the hole parlement did renounce, 

theald kinginname.of the abole parlenient, with 
alifiomages and fealties due to him, ſo that the fame: 
fie ano wentith Dap of Januarie bath bane repu⸗ 
fepand takert far the firit dap of the beginning of; 
bing Gotvard the. third bis reigne , ſo fhat thatthe, 

uerchanced before —— is aſcribed to be done: 

during the reigne of bisfather, EES | 
ut now to mabe an end of the life, as well as of; 

 thereigne of king Coward the ſecond, J find that, 
| after be was depoſed of bis kinglie honont and title, 
beremained 
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pftherarle of Leicetter. Wut within a Ghile the 
‘was informed bp the biſhop of hereford 

hatred towards him had no end) that the erle 

ofleicetter favoured bir bufband to mud , and 

move thatt fod twith the ſuertie of bir fonnes fate, 
ftherebpon be was — to the keeping of tivo 

other lords homas Berkley, and John atreuers, 
tcho receiuing binvof the earle pf Leiceſter the 

third 

of Ap: ied him from Killingworth onto the 

caltellof Werklep, ſituate —— from theriz 

nerof- Senecne; almost the midwaie betwirt Clos 
ceſter and Bꝛiſtfadd. poy Jorce' 

MWut forfomuch as the loro Berkley dled him more 

courteoullie than bis aduerſaries wiſhed him toda, 

be tas Difcharged of that office , and fir Thomas 

Gournep appointed in his fead , fo togither with 

the lozd Patreuers conueicd him ſerretlie (for feare, 

leatt be (ould be taken from them bp force yf 

oneffrong place to another,as to the 

and ſuch like, fill remoning with him in the night 

feafor, till at length they thought it ſhould not be 

Bnotone thither thep had conueied him. And fo at 

- length they bronght him backe againe in fecret mas 

~ ner brito the caftell of Berkley, where vhileſt he re- 

mained(as ſome turite) the quene wonld fend vnto 

him courteous and louing letters with ayparell and 

— — — — — 
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for atime at killingworth, in cuffodie 

caffell of Contes 

1 fecond. 
othor ſuch things, but the would not once come nære 
to. viſit bum, bearing him in band that the durff not, 

for feare of the peoples diſpleaſute, iho hated him ſo 
ertreamelic, Dowbeit, fhe with the reff of bir conte, 
berats had( no Doubt) lard the plotof their deuiſe for 
bis diſpatch though by painted words ſhe pretendsd 
akindof remoꝛſe to bim in this bis diſtreſſe, would 
feeme to be faultleſſe in the fight of the world; for 

Proditor illadit verbis dam verbera cudit. 

_ Bat as he thus continues in pzifonr, cloſelie kepf, 
fo that none of bis frends might haue accefle outa 
bint,as in {uch cafes tt often hapeneth,aben men be 
-Anmiferie ſome will ever pitie their fate,there were The carleot 
diuerſe of the nobilitie(of vchome the earle of Sent 

waas cheefe) began to deuile means bp fecret conte: 

rence had togither , how thep might reſtore him to 
libertie , difcommending greatlie both queeie Zfa- 
bell,and fuch other as were appointed gouernours to 

the pong bing , for bis fathers ftreia tmpzifonment. 

teth to Deliuect 
his brother. 

20 Lhequeene and other the goucrnours vnderſtanding 

this conſpiracie of the carle of Kent, and of bis bro⸗ 

ther,durft not petin that new and greene world go 

about to punith tt,but rather thought gwd to take a⸗ 

waie from them the occafion of accompliſhing their 
purpole. Aro herevpon the queene andthe bithop of 
ereford tw2ote tharpe letters onto bis keepers, 

blaming them greatlic, for that they dealt fo gentlie 

With him, andkept him nofireiatier , but {uttered 

him to baue Such libertie, that be aduertiſed fome of 

bis frends abzoad how and in what manner he was 

bied,and withall the bithop of Hereford vnder a ſo⸗ 

witticall foꝛme of woꝛds fignified to them by bts lets 
ters,that thep (ould diſpatch him out of the wate, 

the teno2 trbercof twzayped in obſcuritie ran thus 
Edwardum eccidere nolite timere bonum ekt 3 

Tokill Edward will not to feare itis good. 

Which riddle o2 doudtfull kind of ſpeech, as tt might 

be taken in two.contrarie fenfes , onelie by placing 

the point in o2thographic called coma, thep conſtrued. 

40 in the worle ſenſe, putting the Comma after Timere, 

and ſo prefuming of this commandement as they 

toke it from the bithop,thep lodged the miferable p2te 

ſoner it a chamber oner a foule filthie dungeon full 

of dead catrion, trufting ſo to make an endof hint, 

{with the abbontinable Far thereof ; but be beartiig 

it ont fronglic.as a man of a tough nature,co ntinu⸗ 

ed ill in lite ſo as tt ſeemed he twas verie like to el⸗ 

cape that danger, as be had by purging. either Dpoz 

downe auoided the force of {ud poiſon as had beene 

50 miniltred to him ſundzie times before of purpofe fo 

to rid bin, . / 2 a ; 
xherevpon then they fate that tach practſes 

wouid not ſerue their turne,thep came ſuddenlie one 

night into the. chamber vohere he laie in bed. faft a 

flepe, and with beanie featherbeds or A Mu 48 Tho. Wall 

fore weite being calt vpon bint, thep kept bin DAW 

and withali put into bis. fundament an horne ‘and 

though the fame thep chrut bp info bis bopie an hot Thom.de la 
pit, o2(as,ather bane) though.the pipe of atrumpet More 

60 aplumbers inſtrument ol irom made verte HOt Le. Eoward 

~” ehidypatling bp into bis intrailes., and being rolled d
e reconn 

to and fro,burnt the ſame but ſo as no appearance of murthered, 

any wound oz burt outwardlie might be once pertel⸗ 

ued. His crie did moue manie within the caſtel and 

towne of Merkley to compaftion, plainelie hearing 

On pin vtter a Wailefull noiſe, as the tozmentors were 

Abount to murther bim , fo that diuerſe being 
awakes 

ned cherewich as they themfelues confefled ) peated 

heartilie to God to receive his foule , hen thep bits 

derltod by hiscrie tbat the matter ment. 

The quene, the bithop,and others, that their tyran⸗ 

nie might be bid outlawed and bauithed the 
lord Ma⸗ 

treuers, and Zhomas Wourney , fio fifeng bute 
Kent, 
and Marcels, thax peares alter ee bnotone,

 t2 
4. 

Rene conſpi⸗ 
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The ford opi⸗ 
mon of the 
ipmozant peo⸗ 

ple. 

Che nature ⁊ 
diſpoſition of 
hing Goward 
the ſecond. 

dis iſſue. 

0 died polig: alfo two daughters, Clianoz tic) died — Jobm the theee and tiventith pope of that mame in fae 

; DE Scotland. te twas indifferentlie tall of fature, in Kent ty20fe achzontele called chronicon ca 

and brought foward Ongland was bebeadedon the he coulonot ba.0 that therebp ff appeareth of chat 

fea,leatt he ſhould accuſe the chicfe doers, as the bis importance if is to be trained bp in pouth with god 
{hop ad other. John Matreuers,repenting bimfelfe, and honelt companie. ¢ It is {aid that he was lear⸗ 

‘about bp force to tozeft him to follow their wils, and ley, Weffrey of Cometwall, John Gatifoene,Aheos 

had bene remoued, thathe might hauethetweditin a magician, Richard Welgraue a Carmelite, Wattle 
} ~ 

| Edward the fecond, eAn.Dom.r 

laiclong hidden in Germanic, and in the end died ned, inſomuch that there remaine verſes, vchich ſas 

penitentlic. Thus was king Coward murtbered,in ſome haue tuzitten)be made vchileſt he was in pzifon, = 
tht peare 1 327,0n the 22 of September. The fame Certeine it is he fanozed lerning, as bp the ereaion . 

went that by this Edward the fecond, after bis death ot Datall college in Drford, ¢ S. Maries dal hich 
manie miracles were wrought. So that the like opts - ¶ were of bis foundation, it map well be gathered. ino 

nion of bim twas conceiuedas before had beene of Learned men ine find recorded by Bale, to liue in 

eatle Thomas of Lancaffer, namelie among the ,_ this kings time thefe as folloto.Zobn Duns that (nbs Exseny 

commion people,i9e was knowne to be of a god and till logician borne (as Leland hath gathered) ina bile 4 Bet. 

courteous nature, though not of moff pecgnant wit. lage in sPozthumberland called Cmildune, thie 

And albeit in his pouth be fellinto certeine light miles diſtant from Alnwike, although other bolo the” 

crimes,andafter bp the companie and counfell of e contrarie, the Scots claiming bins fo2 their couns 

nill men, was induced vnto moꝛe heinous vices,pet —_trieman, andthe Irichmen for theirs; Robert Mab 
Was it, thought that he purged the fame bp repens lingham a Carmelite ftier that weit diuerſe treaty” 
tance,and patientlie {nffered manie reprmfes, and fi- ſes John Wilton an Auguiline frier, Walter Min⸗ 
nallie death it felfe(as before pe haue beard)aftera —_ terbozne, Kafe Lockhep, Nicholas Stanford, Wil⸗ 
nioffcrucll maner. Ie had ſuerlie god cauleto res liam Whitley, Thomas Joice, Walter Zotce, Wil⸗ 
pent bis former trade of living, for by bis ondifcreet 20 liam Gainefburgh, Robert Watton borne not farre 
and wanton mifgoucrnance, there iverebeadedand from Pofingham a Carmelite frier of Scarburgh, 

put to death during bis reigne(byiudgementof late) the fame home hing Cdward tobe wich biminta — 
to the number of 28 barons and knights, ouer and be⸗ Scotland to twrite ſome remembzances of bis bia 
fide (uch as woere flaine in Scotlandbp bis infortw —_ries,although being taken bp the Scots, be twas cone aysty 
Hate conduct, ftreined by Robert Wruce to frame adittie to acon lan, — 

Ail thefe mifchecfes and mante moꝛe hapened not _—trarie tune; John Woeminger a Snffolke man 
onlie to him, but alſo tothe tole ſtate of the realme, bo2ne, William Kiſhanger amonke of S. Albons 

in that be wanted indgement andpzudent difcretion an biffortographer, Kafe Baldocke bifhop of ow 
to make choife of fage and difcreet courtcellozs,recefs Don borote alfo an hiſtorie hic) was intituled wifes 
uing thofe into bis fauour, that abufed the fante to 30 ria Anglica; Richard Bliton a Lincolnthire maw 
theit petuate gaine and aduantage, not refpecing boꝛrne a Carmelite frier, John WHaldngbam bome 
the aduancement of the common-toealth, fothep either in Wialfingham 02 Bꝛunham (as Bale ſuppo⸗ 
themfclues might atteine to riches andbononr, for  feth)a Carmelife frier alfo, and wꝛote diuerfe trea 
Lich they onelie ſought, in ſomuch that bp their coue⸗ ¶tiſes;: homas Chabhama canon of Salifburicanda 
tous rapine, ſpoile, and immoderate ambition, the dodoꝛ of diuinitie, Robert Plimpton boꝛne in Dee 
hearts of the common peoples nobilitie were quite uonſhire a regular canon , Thomas Caftlefow a 
eſtranged from the dutifullloueandobedfence chich monkeof Pomfret, William pankKeld, John Ca 
thep ought to baue ſhewed to their fouereigne, going non, Kobért Orie, Whitliam Atettle of Weners 

to fecke the deſtruaton of them home be common o bald Anglicus, Stepan Citon oꝛ Edon John Golde 
lie fauoured, therein ſuerlie they were worthie of fone borne in Porbethire, John THinchellep, Michor 
blame, and to taſt (as manie of them did) theoefere las de Lyꝛa a Jew bp birth of thofe that had theic 
tied puniſhment for their diſobedient and diſloiall dee ⸗ habitations in England, tho wrote verie mante 
meanoꝛrs. Foꝛ it was not the waie vhich they toke to treatiſes, to bis qreat commendation for bis ſingu⸗ 
helpe the diffigured fate of the common-twealth, lar knowledge and scale, hich be hewed in diſpro⸗ 
but rather the readie meane fo ouerthzotv all,as if uing the Kabines that fill ought to beepe the Jey 
Gods godneſſe had not beene the greater it mu! iſh nation in blindneſſe and baine hope, in loking 
needs haue come topalle, as tothofe that dhall well for another Meſſias; Rafe Acton an ercellent ne 2 
tonfider the pitifull tragedie of this kings time it uine, John Dunibletona logician, Thomas Lange 
may tuell aypeare. 50 ford borne in Maldon in Eler a logician, Oſbert 
Wut now to procerd with that tid) remaineth Pickenama Carmelite fier of Lin in Portfolbe, 

touching thisinfoxtunate prince. Hebadifuebphis Picholas Okeham agraic frier, William Dekame 
wile quene Jfabeh twofonnes,Comard thid) was a frier minoz that wrote diuerſe treatifes, an 
made king bchileſt he was petaliue,and John thic) namelie againf John Duns, and liketwite again 

s & Se ie fs tee 8 8 ee ae. 

> | a —_ sa. 

before The came to peares able for maviage;and Jone uour of the emperour Lewes of Wanter, Ricard 
chich was after giuen in mariage vnto Dauid king Walingford, Thomas Waleltowd acanon of Leos 

Arong of bodie and healthfull, neither wanted there _ rium, Robert karew, Robert ericrutator bomnein 
inbim ſtoutneſſe of ſtomach, if his enill councellors 65 Pozkethire a blacke frier and a philologher oz rather 

honozable exploits, cchich being kept backe by them, - lepaminozite; and others, 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
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rE dward the ze — 7* —— | 
crowne by the refignation of his facher i 

Dward the third of that 

the fecond, andof Iſabell the 
7p) onelic daughter of Philip le 

a a A) Weau, ¢ a to Charles the 
> ED SN fit bing of France, began 

4 ic eur —* his reigne as king of Eng⸗ 
» oe" y, CS MW fe) 

eo Mating © erie creation 5293, inthe 

name, the fonne of Coiward - 
of the citie to anie warres in defente of the land,and 
that the franchifes of the citie fhould not be ſeized 
from thenceforth into the kings bands for anie 
cauſe but onelie for freafon and rebellion ſhewed bp 
the hole citie, Alſo Southwarke twas appointed to 
be vnder the rule of the citie, and the maiozof Lon 
Don to be batliffe of Southiwarke,and to ordeine ſuch 
& ſubſtitute in the fame borough as pleated him. 

In the fir peare of this kings reigne, we find in Records oe 

B93 Edward the fecond. i] 

r of our lord 1327, after the account of them that 10 tecordsbelonging to the abbeic of . Edmundſbu⸗ Vurie. 
‘ je peare at Chriſtmaſſe, 867 after the conv 
ming of the Sarons, 260 affer the conqueſt, the 13 
* feof the reigneof Lewes the fourth then empe⸗ 

thefenenth of Charles the fift king of France, 
nD Of Andzdhicus Junior emperour of the 

iFalmof ended,and about the end of the 22 of Ko⸗ 
freer King of Scotland. He twas erotoned 

inffer ow the dap of the Purification of 
e nett infuitig, by the bands of — 
opof Canturburie. 
auſe he was but ſourteene yeares of age, 

at fo gouerne of bimfelfe be was not fuffictent,it 
decreed that tiveluc of the greateſt lords Within 

he tealme fhould haue the rule and gouernment till 
came to moze perfect yeares. The names of Mich 
208 Were as followeth. Me archbifhop of Canture 

bur tie, the archbithop of Porke, the bithops of Wine 
and of Iereford, hzenrie carle of Lancatter, 
is Bꝛotherton carle marihall, Comund of 
he earle of kent John earle of Warren, 
Thomas Wake, the lod Henrie Percie, the 

liver de Ingham, ¢ the load John Kos. Whete 
ſworne of the Kings councell and charged twith 

e gouvernement as thep would make anflwer. Wut 
‘odinance continued not long: forthe queene, 

MD thelor Roger Mortimer twke the tole rule ſo 
into their bands, that both the hing and his ſaid coun⸗ 
cellos were gouerned onelte by them in all matters 
both bigh and low. Heuertheleſſe although they bad 

rie in Suffolke, that the inbabifants of that towne 
ratfed a fo2e commotion againt the abbat ¢ monks 
of the fame abbeie, and that at feuerali times,as firk 
on the wedneſdaie next after the feaſt of the conuer⸗ 
ſion of S.paule, inthe ſaid fir peare of this kings 
reighe,one Robert Forton, Richard Dratton, and a 
great number of other, alembling themfelucs togts 
ther in warlike oder and arate,afaulted the ſaid abs 
bete, brake downe the gates, windowes, ana dares, 

oentered the houfe by force, and affatiing certeine 
° monks and feruants that belonged tothe abbat, did 

beat, ound, and euill intreat them, beake open a 
number of chefts,coffers,and forflets,twke ont chalts 
cesof goldand ſiluer, boks, veſtments, and other or⸗ 
naments of the church, befide a great quantitic of 
rich plate,anv other furniture of boufebold, ayparell, 
armour, and other things, belive fine hundzed pounds 
in readie cotne,¢ alfo three thoufand florens of gold. 

All thefe things thep toke and caried atwatc,togi 
ther wich diuerfe charters, wzitings, ¢ miniments, 

° a8 three chartersof iknute fometime king of Eng 
land. foure charters of Bing Hardiknute, one charter 
of bing Coward the confello2, tivo charters of king 
Henrie the fir, ¢ other two charters of king Pere 
rie the third, trhich charters concerned as well the 
foundation of the fame abbeie, as the grants and 
confirmations of the poſſeſſtons and liberties bes 
longing thereto. Alſo thep twke awaie certeine Wei⸗ 
tings obligatozie, in the trhich diuerfe perfons tere 

Ren the regiment vpon them, pet could thep not ,.. bound for the paiement of great fummies of monte, 
frnete the tumults and vprores that prefentlie vpon 
te yong Kings inthzonfsing dip infue: but neds it 

t 
dren weare thecrowne. ¢ beare the ſcepter in hand, 

| Papuert terra [pi{sime ¢ (ant tht gueria, °°" 

66 the liberties and FFanehites of the ci⸗ 
; tie of London, and granted that the maior of the 
7 fame citie for the time being might fit in all piaces 

‘Aton ent Within the liberties thercor for cheefe 
nfl cd, t,aboue all other, the kings perſon onelie ercep- 

that euerie alderman that: had bene maior 
dbe iullice of peace through allthe citie of Lon⸗ 

countie of Middieler; and euerie alderman 
had not beene maior ould be iuſtice of peace 

Bithinhis owne ward · he granted allo to the citi: 
ions that they chould not be conltreiued to go lorth 

ome fo palle that is left wꝛitten there chil © 

amd deliueric of cerfeine fines vnto the hands of the 
faidabbat. Moꝛeouer thep toke awate with them ten 
ſeuerall buls, concerning certeine eremptions and 
immunities granted to the abbats and monks of 
Burie by ſundrie bihops of Rome, 

Furthermorze,not herewith contented, they toke 
Peter Clopton peto2 of the ſaid abbeie, and other 
monks forth of the boule, and leading them vnto a 
placecalled the Leaden hall, there imp2ifoned them 

o fill the thurfoate nert before the feat of the Puriticas 
° tion of ont ladie, and that date beinging them backe 

againe into the chapter-houle, deteined them Mill as 
piffoners, till thep bad fealed a wetting, conteining 
that the abbat and conuent were bound in ten thon 
fand pounds to be patd to Dliuec Rempe and others 
bp them named. dnd further, - <9 —“ 

i o 
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Edward the third. 
tofealea letter of releaſe ſor all actions quarels, pounds Seo Be TS 

vebts,tranfgredions, fuits and demands vhich the hele riots map leeme oe ous and be: ie: 

abbat might in anie wile claime 02 pꝛoſecu
te againſt but pet the ſame were nat fo hetnonflic 

tauer 

the faid Dituer Tempe and others in the fame lets other tehich the faid inhabitants of 1urie-a 

ters named, : againt the laid abbeie iit manner of api: 

For thefe iuzongs and other , as for that they motion, opon faint Lubes dap tn the fame yea a 

would not permit the abbats bailiffes and officers what timo(as by the recozdsiof that abbeic it tho
u — 

to kepo their drdinarie courts as they were acculto⸗ appeare) both the abbat and his houle tere inthe 

med to Dor, as well three Dates in the wake forthe bings fpeciall protection , and the faid inhabitants 

market tu wit, mondaie, wedneſdaie and ſfridate
, as pꝛohibited by his letters to attempt anie iniurie ae 

the. Portman mote, euerie tuefhaie thie weks, gaint bimerbis conuent. but nencrtt elege pefin 

and farther probibit them front gatbeving luch tols, dat not onelie the inbabitantsaf zurie but alfo « 

cuitomes,and pearelie rents ,as were due fo the ab: 
great number of offer mifgouerried perfons, tha 

bat forcerteiue tenémentsint the towne, vhich were 
 refogtento them from places there about,arraied an 

ict to farme, the abbat brought bis action againf® . furnifhed {vith hore, armor aud iveapons, atter the 

the fatd Jforton, Draiton, and others, and hauing manner of warre, came and affaulted the abber 

it tried by an inqueſt, on the fridaie nert after the - gates, fet fire on them, and burned them with diuerle 

feat of faint Lucie the birgine, inafettions boloen other houſes neere adioining, that belonged to the 

at iBurie by Bohn Stondre Walter Friſkney, Ko⸗ abbeie and continned in that their riotous enterprile 

bert Paberthorpe,s Fobn wBoufler, by bertuc
of the ,, all that Dap and the night fallowing, —  - re 

kings tweit of dier and determiner to them direc⸗ The fame night alto they burnt manoz of the abe Chere 

ted 5 the otkendors tuere condemned in 40000 bats called Holderuefle barne, with two other ma: ° e 

pounds, fo that the ſaid Richard Deaitornandothers noas called the Ahnoners barne, and Haberdone 

there profent in the court, were committed to prifon fo the granges that ſtod without the fouth gate,: 

imentovieor the chricte Robert Walkefare, who the manour of Tefilie, in vhich places thep burned gy 

was commanded alfo to apꝛehend the other that incoꝛne € graine, to the baluc of athoufan
d pounds. —— 

there not pet arreſted, if wichin bis bailiwike they  Hhenert daie thep enteres into tye abbeie court, and bun, 

might be kound, and to baue their bodies before the burnt all the houfes on the nozth fite, as fables 

fain inffices at Burie aforſaid on thurſdaie 
in Wit⸗ brewdoules bakehouſes garners, and oth es 

ſunweke nevt infaing. . cellarie houfesand.conventent romes.of a 

sBeline this, there was an other indidement and 3° on the other fide the court, thep burnt certe 

action of trefpatte found therethe ſame daie again —fes belonging to the Almonrie· On ‘si 

— 

Bae 

the fain Kichard Dzaiton and others, for alike diſoꝛ⸗they burned the-mote Hall , and WBꝛradf il 

Der and riot by them committed, on the thurſday nert the new hall,and diueric chambers and ſollers 

after the featt of the Purification of ourladie,tnthe ſame halles annexred, with the -chapell of faint Lau⸗ 

fame firtk peareof this king, at abat time they did ‘rence at the endof the hoſpitall hall. alo the manoy 

not onelic breake into theabbic,anbbeat theabbats of Cloball, the mane of Hoꝛrninger, withall t 

men,but alto toke the abbat bimielfe, being the at corne and graine within andabout the fame. > 

home , with certeine of his manks, keeping both —. Lhenertdap they burnt the Geller of the Sollerer, 
bim and them as prifoners , till the nert date that 4, witha chapell there : alfo the kitchin the larde 5 

thep were confireined to feale cevteine twzitings, part of the farmarie. On the thurſdaie they burnt 

Andamongt otber,s chacter,in chich it was contei⸗ ¶ he relidue of the farmravie andthe longing called 
ned; that the abbat and his conuent did grant vnto biackelodgiitg, with a chapell of S. Andzelw ther 

the inhabitants of the totoneof Burieto be a coꝛpo· — Anercenting.of alltheferiotous difozders, one. Gel⸗ 

ration of themfelues, and fo haue a common feale frie Moꝛeman was an aider who with diuerte other 

iitha gildof merchants and aldermen: alfo thep perſons vnknowne departed forth of the towne of | 

Wwerecompelled to-feale another charter , trherein Burie, and bythe allent of the other bis compli 

{was conteineds grant tothe faidinbabitants, that be burnt the manozof Foꝛnham The fame dap allo 4 

thep chouid haue the cultodie of the towne gates, — other of their compante , as. Waiiiliam the ſonne ol of: . 

and likewwife the wardſhip of all pupils and oyhans . James Meketon, Rafe @rubbe; Richard wer bt 

Within the ſame towne, belive diuerle other liber⸗ ° agreatnumber of otherperfons bninotone; the | 

ties. -affent and abbetment of the other that committea | 

gporcourr,thep were in like mannercontireined the laid difozders,barntttyo manogs belonging alle © J 

to feale thee ſeuerall obligations,in vhich the abbat to the ſaid abbeie ingreat Berton, with alithecowe | 

and conuent were bound to the ſaid inhabitants, as and graine there ſaund.. 

| 

A 

and in two thonfand by an other, andin thethow .. ted from the king, vnto Thomas earle of sporthtall : 

fandby the third obligation: and further thep were ~ bighmarthall of England, to Thomas WBardu 

riven to feale aletter of releaſe of all treſpaſſesand = Robert Movrlic, peter Wledaill, John Howard, and 

other things that might be Demanded againf the 60 John Walkfare, authorifing them waith the potve 
faidinbabitants,twithagenerall acquittance of all ot the countefle of Suffolke and sPozfialke, toa 

nebis. Belide this,the fatd riotous perfons tokeat hend, trie and puniſh ſuch lewd difozdered perfons, 

tie fame time forth ofthe abbie great ricbes,astwell and rebellious malefacozs,abtd) had committed ſuch 

in plateyarmo2,boks,¢ aypateltsasin ocher things. felonious enterpꝛiſes to the, bicad). of the kings 

They allo brake dowwne tivo houſes oꝛ mefiuages, peace, and dangerous difquieting of bis ſubiects but | 

that belongedto the abbeie, and ſituate within the the ſaid commiſſioners proceeped not — — 

toacommunaltte of a coꝛpoꝛation,in ſeauen thou⸗ Vpon knowledge hadof ctheſe great riots and pe⸗ 

{and pounds,as in tive thouſand by one obligation, rxillous commotions, there, was a conumitfion ditee 

PY 

totone of Burie: they alfo deſtroied his filh· ponds, cthe eſtect of their commiſſion in triall of anie 

anbdfoke out ſuch froze of ſiſh as they foumd m the nies by the ſame perſons conimitted and done, but 

fate 2 they cut downe allo threeſcore aſhes there onelie cauſed them fo be indicted of, trefpatte : albei ¢ 

growing onthe lotle that belonged to the ſaid abbat, obert Gifalkfare,and John Clauer wich their af 3 

Id did manic other great outrages and endrmities,  — fociats.iuttices of peace, in their felons holdden at | i 

fo that it was found by ithe inquelt, that theabbag ¶ Clueden the tueſdaie nerhafier the feat ji | ; 
Q oe fas damniũed to the value of other faxtic thoufand Ales SimopAnd Inde, in the fatd fire pears: 

\j 



ard the Sbisd, prorcded in twife again 
—5 bat hn extn combo 

i rugs and the thotctcmerttsfo found tnere affet 
nefenited vnto John SHtortoze , Calter oe 
— ede aah i * 

by vertue of the kings commiſſion of ofc 
* mid{recen,fat at >. Comyn’ 

—— hen poi dla 
xommanding bim to apzebend 

. pabeston, Spetoruany others, that were indi⸗ 
> aedof the forefan felonies,and alfa to returne a fufs the i 

to trie vpon their. arreignment the-fato 
zine panera ae — —— 

eatkof S.iLucie.Berebpon Alane de Latoner 
DRC Dally it feanentane thers, being reigned, were found guiltie and ſuttered death ac · 

| Mne Adam Piniot foo mate, and retuſed ta be 
fried by bis countrig; and fo twas pꝛeſſed to death, as 

the lato in ſuch cafeawpointerh . Diuerle other tyere 
by their bokes., according vnto the over of 

lerkes connictas Alerander: 15210 perfon of Boge, 
fet, Fobn Rugham perſon of little GUelnetbant, 

Berton cordwainer, anddtuerfe.ather, Some 
lere repriued, as one woman named Julian Bar⸗ 

vho being big bellied was reſpited till (he were 
uered ot child, Benedict Sio and Robert Rulkelt 

Mere repained.and committed to the ſate keeping of 
the Hhiriffe, as triers o2 apeachers (as tue tearme 

un)of other oſtendors: and bicaute there tuas not 
nit as pet attached bp their apeales, they were 

manded againe toprfon, One Robert de Crefs 
bell was hued by the kings letters. of {pectall par: 
jon, abich he bad there readie to ſhew. As for Robert 

ton, Adam Cokefield, and a great number of o⸗ 
ome the thirtffe twas commanded to appze- 

pithin the precinct of his bailiſfeweke, vherevpon 
rigents tere awarded againſt thent, and the this 
ifte was commanded, that if he might come to at. 
ach ta, be Mould not fatle but fo to do, and ta 

baue their bodies chere at Burie before the fair 
nitices , the thurſdaie in Mhitſunweeke, nert in⸗ 

Diuerle allo were arreigned at the fame tine of 
felonies, and thereof acquited, as Pichaell 

that were found guiltic, and ſuffered, were the 
_ thee authors and procurozs of the commotion , beas 

a . others in hand, that the abbat bad in bis cuſto⸗ 
| Died certeine charter,therein the king wonid grant 
tothe inbabitants of the totone of wuvie , certeine 

ities , thereby it might appeare fhat thep were 
Diftharged from the paiment of diuerſe cus 

mes and exactions, Uherebpon the ignorant mule 
ealilie gtuing crepit to {uch ſurmiſed tales, 

eare mentioned. ¢€ Thus haue pe heard all in 
‘Pied that was done inthis ſirſt peare of king Coe 
ward the third bis reigne by and againf thoſe offer, 
D078. Wut bicaufe we will not interrupt matters of 

_» — dtherpeares with that which followed further of this 
|, Bbollnefte, tue haue thought god fo put the tbole 
© Hat weintendto write thereof here in this place. 

| _ Bee thall therefore bnverftand , that diuerſe of 
fe againt thome erigents were awarded, came 

» . Mand peloen their bodies to the thirities pzifon, be: 
» fore thep were called on the fit countie date. Albeit a 
w ge » Sreat manic. there tere that came not, and fo were 

Lorton dutlawed Robert sorton got the kings pardon,and 
me, Hpurdhaling focha ſuperledeas, the (uit therebpon 

| 
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burie, the. tocpneloaic nent. after. the featt of faint 10 
the irginesand the 

sping —— 

e Kale Smeremonger,and others. Jnded 5 

the foner induced to attempt ſuch diforders as 60 

3 again bim twas ſtaied. The (hirtfie therefore in 
Thitſunwẽeke, in the fecond peare of this kings 
reighe, mave bis returne touching Benedict Sio, 
Robert Ravel, Julian Watbo2,(o that he veliucred 
them Unto the bailiftes of the libertie of the abbat of 
J———— of an ancient pꝛiuilege, vhich tise A priuuege. 
abbat claimed to belong to his houſe. The bailtites 
confetted thep had recciued the (aid poifoners, but for 
foinuch as they had beene arreigned at a Portmane Portman 
mote, bhich was died to he kept euer ie thee teks," 
and bpow their arreignment were found guiltte of 
rerteine other felontes by thent committed tutthin 
the towne of Burie, and therebpon tere put to eres 
cution, Adam Finchman the kings attournie there Che abbats 
fokeit verie euill, ¢laidit grecuonflie to the charge — bie: 
of the abbats officers, fo: tictt haftic and peelumptu. 
Ous proceeding againt the ſaid p;foners , naimelie, 
bicaule the fatd Sio and wutlell were repztued:, to 
the end that by thetr btterance,manp heinous offer, 
fes might bane bene brought fo light. ° 
On the fame date, that ts to wit, the thurfoate in 

Whithuntveeke,, the forefatd Kobert Forton and di⸗ 
uerſe other came in, and were attached bp the thitiffe 
foanfiver the abbat fo bis action of treſpaſſe, trbich 
be brought againit them , and putting the matter 
to the triallofian tnquelt, thep wero condemned in B condenm 
fistie thouſand pounds, to be lenied of thetr gods and Nation, 
chattels,onto the vſe of theabbat, and tn the mecane 
fime thep Were committed to priſon. But ſirit thep 

30 made fuit that they might be put to their fines fo; 
their offenfcs committes againit the kings peace, 
etd theft requett in that bebalfe toas granted, that 
Dpon putting in {uficient fuerties for their god a. 
beating, thetr fines were aſleſſed, as fome at more 
a fome at leſſe, as thecaſe was thought fo tore: 
quite. : 
Thus refed the matter along ſealon after, vntill 

the fift peare of this kings retqne,in which the thurl⸗ 
date nert after the featt of the bletted Lrinitie; thes, nd, be returned that he could not heare of them 40 being himleile in perſon at S. Edmundlburie alore⸗ 
ſaid,a finall agreement and concoꝛd was concluded Bn agreémit, 
betivirt the ſaid abbat and bis conuent on the one 
partie and Richard Dzaiton and others of the inha⸗ 
bitants of that totone on the other partie , before the 
tight reuerend lather in God John bithop of Min 
theffer and chancellor of Cngland,and the kings tu 
ftices John Stonoze and John Tantbeidge fitting 
there at the ſame tiine,bp the kings commandement, 
ihe effect of vhich agrement was as follotueth, 

‘Thearticles of agreement betweene 
the moonks of Burie and the inha- 

bitants of Burie, 

tH, wheras the fain abbat 
pa Yad recouered by tudgement 
A beloꝛe the ſaid John Sto- 
Anoꝛe And other his alfoctats 

Eres aituttices of oter and deter: 
— miner in the fatd ‘totone of 

Burie, the ſumme of feuen ſcore thouſand 
pounds foz treſpaſſes to him and his houſe 
committed and done by the ſaid Richard 
Maaiton,and other the inhabitants of Bu⸗ 
tie: now at the delire of thefaia king, and 
foz other gad relpects him moouing , he 
pardoned and releafed vnto the faid Ki⸗ 
chard Dzatton , and to other the inbabi- 
tants of Burie,to chetr heires, erecutozs, 
andafligns the ſumme of 122333 pounds, 
eight hillings eight pence, of the fatd to⸗ 
tall ſumme of 140000 pounds. 

Kbk . iij. And 



And further the faid abbat aud conuent 
granted and agrerd fog them and thetr ſuc⸗ 
ceflozs, that ifthe ſaid Richard. Draiton, 

eother the inhabitants of the et totone 
of Surie,ozany of thet, thett Heites, eres 
curtozs oz alignes, ould pate to the fata 
abbat &couuent; 02 their —56 within 
cwent e peares tert. infuing the date of 
thar pzefent agvarment, 2comarks, that 
ig tolaie,rcomarks vearelie at the feaſts 
of SMichaell Catter,bp euen portions: 
that then the ſaid Kichard € other the tn 
habitants of the tovone of Surie Hould be 
aequitede diſcharged of 4000 maths, par⸗ 
cell of 17666 pounds, thirtene Billings 
foure pence tefidue behind fogeucr, 

Mozeouer, whereas the ſaid abbat and 
contient, & the fatd abbat bp himfelte, fince 
the 19 peareofthe reigne ofbing Coward 
the {econd vnto that peefent time, had ſea⸗ 
ledcerteine charters, Dmds,¢ wꝛitings, as 
well mith the peoper feale of the abbat, as 
withthe common feale of the abbat ¢con2 
uent, if the fatd Kichard and.the inhabi⸗ 
tants of the fatd tovone of Burie didreſtore 
vnto tye faid abbat € convent all the fame. 
weitings, oz tabe fuch order that neither 
the abbat noz conuent be impleaded, o2 in 
anp totle hindered, indamaged nog moleſted 
by fozce of the fame sand further tf neither 
the faid Richard, noz any the inhabitants 
of rhe faid tovone, noz their heires, execu⸗ 
tors noꝛ affignes,thall go about to revert 
the udgementsagaink them,at the ſuit o 
the faid abbat, noz thal feebe to.unpeach 
the erecutions of the ſame tudgements by 
ante falſe og forged acquitances og relea- 
fes,1i02 implead nog molek any of the turte; 
bp whom thep were conutd,that then thep 
and their heives,erecutozs aſſignes Halt 
be acquited € difcharged of ten thoufand 
pounds parcellof the fata 17666 pounds; 
13 Millingsfoure pence. hel 
And furthermoye,té the fatd Richard and 

other the inhabitants of the fatd tovone of 
Burie, Do not hereafter maltctoultte rife 
again the ſaid abbat o2 conuent,noz ſceke 
tober them byanp-confptracte, confedera- 
cic,o2 by fome other fecret vniuſt caule,nog 
ikenoife eutll intreat any man bp reaſon of 
the tnditement found againſt them, nor pet 
clatme to haue any cogpogation of them- 
felues within that totone, that then the 
faid Richard, € the ſaid tnhabitants, their 
beires fucceflors a aſſignes, (hall remaine 
acquited and difcharged of all the reſidue 
of the faid 17666 pounds, thittene Hil: 
lings foure pence kor euer. dnd the laid ab- 
bat and conuent do grant fo2 them a their 
fuccefours, that thet intention is not; 
that ifany fingular perſon of his ovone pet 
uate malice, hall rile againt the fatdab- 
bat and conuent, thetv ſücceſſors, monks 
bailiffes,o2 feruants, to dm chem,o2 any of 
them iniurie 02 difpleafure ; that thofe 
hich be not partakets of the offenie all 
be in any toile puniſhed foz the fame, fo that 
the offendors be not matnteined bp any of 
the fame towne, but that the inhabitants 
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Chis was the oetlect of the agteinentat length 
Had and made botwirt the abbat wild Mionks of Bu⸗ 
rie ori the one pave, ¢ the inhabitants of that to 

26 dit the other partjatid for the more dontirmation thet 
ot it pleated the Wing to put histeate to the darter 
conteining fhe Rane agreembent. @ But how ener 
it chanced,it howls appetite by ſuch recoros as can ⸗ 
tothe bands OF mater ‘Tohn Fok.as be allenged) in Thsmiaht 
the frit tonie‘of bis bake bf were aid mionmrienes, petone thew: | 
this agreement ‘was but ſorilie Kept + fox diuerle Hf greement 
the former vitendoꝛs· beating: grtinge towarde 
abbat fo? breating pasinite foie) them at Lond 
bid confederat themtclues together; and pafwilie’ if segue aw e2 

26 the night coniming to the manour of Chennington boue is mens 
— — gates and rere 
entring bp force, ſirſt bound alt Hts fernants, and 
fer they ban eed teh eae aout. 
and chauing hits, (eeretlic conrisied Him to Londo ; 
anp there remainitig him from fret to feet tn 
knotwne, had hith oner the Thames into Kent and at 
length tranſported Hint ouer vnto Dit in Brab 
tihere they keßt him fo: a time in much penurie chral⸗ 
Botte aid miſerie vntil atlengththe matter beir 

30 vnderttod they Were all excommunicate, fri bp the 
avehbithop,¢ after bp the pope! At the laff, bis frands 
hauing knowledge hhete he was they found me an⸗ 
fo deliuer him owt of the hands of thofe theeues and 
fiitallie bought biti bonte with procemion? anv to 
be twas teffoxed to bis houfedgatne, = 9 

“© Thus much touching thote troubles betoſt the 
towneſmen of Buris e the abbat and monks there, 
and now the twill returne ts other generalk matters 
touching the pablike Tate of the tealme, ¢Atin Ht 

40 pon fhall vndertand that in the beginning of this 
kings reigne theland trulie femed to be bieſſed of 
God: for the earth became fruitfall, the aire fempes 
rated the fea tale and quiet. Tis king though 
be was as pet onder the goucrniement of other, ines 
uͤerthelelle he began within a hort time tothe te 
keris of great folvardnelle, framing bis mind vnto 
graue deuiſes and firlt be prepared to makea iornie 
againt the Scotiſhmen the thich in bis fathers time 
bad done fontanie difpleatures fo the Cnglifhmen, 

50 and now vpon confidence’ of his minoritie, ‘eaten | 
not to invade the borders of his rralme. And namelie 
the berie felfe night that followed the dap’ of this 
kings coronation, thep bad thought by ſkaling to 
haue ffolne the caffell of PNoꝛham: but Wobert gar RichSouk — 

ners capteine of that place, vnderſtanding of thefr Bob. a= 
enterpatfe aforeband by a Scotiſhman of the garifon — 
there,fo tell prouided fo2 their cromming, that ibere cate. 
ſixteene of them bolbdlie entred bpon the walljbe fine 
nine ovtendfthem,andfokefite, = 

This twas Hought an euill token, that they ſhould 
frill be put to the worſſe in this kings time; ith thep 
bad fo bad ſucceſſe tn the verie beginning of bis 
reigne: but thep continuing in their malicions pur⸗ 
poles , about faint Margarets tive inuaded the ; 
land with three armies, the earle of Murrey hauing eye Scet⸗ 
the leading of one of the fame armies, and Games invave Eng: 
Donglas of another,and the third was quides by the land. 
earle of Mar, Ling Coipard aduertifed hereof, . 
aflembled not oneliea great poder of Engiichmen 
but alfo required John lewd Weaumont ve Heiriaull, tend 
fbonte he had latelie fent home right hono ablie te> wseaumont 
{warded for his god aſſiſtance to come againe into of Deinauit, 
England with certeine bands of men at aries, aD sco. 
he Mould receiue wages and god interteinemen 

he made in 
fift — 
the kings 
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Zin thie meane tiine.the Scots being entred into 

qhein ithe lord ‘Beaumont, as one that loued 

padgof atines was glad td acconmplifh king Ed⸗ 

e and fo therevpon with ſeauen burs 

nuatdrities 502 fine Hitndzed (as Froiffart 

Yeaitie over into England againe, fo ſerue a 

ppaeae tng 30) 2 Sn 
merallattemblic of the armie was appoin⸗ 

fedto be at vorke , and thither came the fain lord 
sie Lolth bis people and thas foifullie recei⸗ 

Hheking and his lorde. Were vchilett not one, 

the Scotity ambattanours ( which bad bene t
ent 

~ o 

eta totreat of peace, were heard to tell their meflage ) 

"nut alto’ tehilett the councell toke fonte leiſure tn de⸗ 
bating the matter how to guide thet enterpeife, 

vhich thep bad now in hand: bpon Lrinitte fundaie, 

ft chanced that there arofe contention {within the ti 

betwirt the Englith archers and the 
Wich the lord Beaumont of Peinault hav. 

bꝛought with hint , infomudh that fighting t
ogither 

ere f the number of foure ſcore pers 

fonsof thole archers , vhich were buried twithin the 

church of faint Clement in Folgate. ¢ Dome write 

that thete inere Maine to the number of three bun: 

8 0 

> pred Grglithmen : pet bicaule the Henuiers came 

+ taatd the Bing, thet peace was cried vpon paine of 

life. Ano turwer it was found by an inqueff of the ci
s 

tie, that the quarrel was begun bp the Engliſhmen
, 

the bhichlas fome {rite)iwere of the Lincolneſhire 

men,of thote that fometime belonged to the Spen⸗ 

» fers,and to the eatle of Arundell, fo that there was 30 

canfe, thie they bare euill will to the Henuiers 

fihich had aided(as pee haue heard ) to baing the
 fata 

-earleand Spenters to their confutton. 

England had done much hurt, ad were come as 

fatre as Sfanop parke in Miredale: and though 

thep bad fent their ambaflabours fo treat with the 

tig andbis councell for peace,pet no couclution fol. 

iowedof thett talke. At the fame time, bicaute t
he 

GngliH Sulviours of this armie were cloathed all 40 

in cofes and bods embzovered with floures and 

taanches verie femelie , and dled to nourtth their 

vos sthe Scots inderifion thereof mabe a rime, 

hich thep fattened vpon the chard) dares of faint 

éfer toward Stangate, conteining this that fol 

ae woe 
“Brime in de⸗ Long beards,hartleffe,Painted hoods, witleffe, 
tition of the + Gaiecotes,graceleffe,Make England thriftleffe. 

The bing ahen he fawit was buta vaine thing 

foffaie anic longer incommunication with the am⸗ 

batlanorg about peace , departed from Porke twith 

his puifant armie and getting knowledge how the
 

Scots were clofelie lodged inthe wods of Stan⸗ 

pp parke, he came and ſtoped all the paflages, fo it 

thas thought that he thould haus had them at bis 

pleature,but though treafon(as twas after repo2ted) 

of the lo2d Koger Mortimer, affer that the Scots 

had beeite kept Within their longings for the pace of 

fiffeene daies,till thep were almoft fantifhed,thep oid 

fot onelic fiid a waie out, but about tive bundzedof 60 

fhem vnder the leading of the lord William Dou⸗ 

glas,attailing that part of the Engliſh campe there 

the kings tent fod, in the night ſcaſon milſed not 

wmach of either ‘taking the king gelleten g bim: and 
dauag done burt trough otheriBife as tn the Sco⸗ 

fifh h oncie is allo touched, thep lollswed their conv 

panie and with them returned ints Scotland with⸗ 

dut impeachnen. 

tis ſaid cthat Penrice earle ‘of Lancaſter, ano 

Bobi the lovd Beaumont of Weinault wonld gladlie 
aue patted ouer the water of Wire , fo bauc aſſal⸗ 

ob the Scots but the earle of March fheough coun: 

fellof the lord Moztimer, pretending fo haue right to 

fhe leading of the foze ward, and to the giuing of the 

“~ 
2 

Edward the third. 

- for bis paines and trauell, and then licenced fo re⸗ 
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firffionfet,twotild not fatter them. Apotwfocuer tf twas 

the king miffed bis purpofe, and right pentine theres 

fore, brake bp bis field, and returned vnto London. 

qUttalter bithop of Canturburie departed this life 

in Pouember, and then Stinon Mepham twas ad- 

vanced fo the gouernement of that fe . The lord 

Beaumont of Weinalt was honozablie rewarded Tc loꝛd 
WBeaumnõt ree 
turned hone, 

turne into bis counttie,abere be had not beenc tong, Polydor 

but that through bis means then (as fome write) the 

marriage was concluded betwene king Coward, 

amid the ladie Jzilip datighter fo lilliam earle of 

Aeinault,and neeceto the ſatd lord ‘Weaumont , Hho 

had the charge to fe bir brought ouer thither into 

Engiland about Chrifimatte : where inthe cite of pbun. 
Sorte vpon the euen of the Conuertion of faint; . 2.3 
aule,being furidate , in the latter end of the firt 

aid of his reigne king Coward ſolemnlie mart 

ed hir. 
An the fecondpeare of his reigne about the feaſt anno Reps, 

of Pentecot , king Cdward held a parlement af a ——— 

Horthampton, at the which parlement by euill and at North⸗ 

naughtie counſell whereof the lord Roger Mortimer ampton. 

and the queene mother pare the blame , the king cons 

cluded With the Scotith bing both an bnprofifable ., Pp 

ana pithonozable peace. 402 irik, Ye veleated to the Hepeace. 
Scots their fealtie andhomage . Aifo he delinered : 

vnto themeerteine old ancient weitings, ſealed with 

the feales of the king of Scots, and of diuerfe lords 

of the land both ſpirituall and tempozall : among 

the which tas that indenture abich they called Mage Bagman. 

man, with manie other charters and patents , bp the 

‘hich thekingsof Scotind were bound as feoda Fedien- 

‘ties tito the crotonte of England; at hich featonal- eye viacke 
fo there were deliuered certeine tetwels, tic) before croste, 

time had bene wone from the Scots bp the kings 

of England, andamong other , the blacke crofier 02 

rod is {pectallte named, 
And not onelic the bing bp bis finifter councell 

loft {uch right amd fitle as he had to the realme of 

Scotland,(o farre as by the fame councell might be 

deuiſed but alto the lozdsand barovis,and other men 

of England that had anie lands 02 rents within 

Scotland, lok their right in like manner, ercept thep 

{would dwell bpon the fante lands, and become liege 

men fo the king of Scotland. Herevpon was there A marriage 

alfo a marriage concluded betwirt Danio Bꝛuce the concluded. 

fonne of Robert Wruce king of Scotland, and the 

ladie Zane fitter fo king Edward , thich of dfuerfe 

writers is ſurnamed Jone of the folver , and the 

Scots ſurnamed hir halfe in deriſion, Jone Wake Jone apates 

peace. Wis marriage twas ſolemniſed at Berwike peace. 

ppon the date of Marie Magdalen. Ahe queenc wich 

the bitgops of Clie and Poriwich, the earle Maxren, 

the lozd Mortimer, and diuerle other barons of the 

land,and a great multitude of other people were pre⸗ Ri souchwell 

ent at that marriage, which was celebzate with all “SV 

the honour that might be. 
After the quindene of faint Michael, king Cd. Tho. Walfin. 

{ward held a parlement at Salifburie , tn bhich the Adam Mert, 

lovd Koger Mortimer wag created earle of March, the 

the lox John of Clthant the kings bother Mas Eyeacions 
made earie of Coztwall,and the loꝛd James Butler of caries, 

of Zreland earle of Demond, tho about the fame 

fime had married the earle of WPerefords Daughter, 

abut the earle of March tobe the moll partof therule The car feof 

of all things perteining efther to the bing 02 realme ——— 
into his owne hands : fo that the chole geuernment pig picaiure, 

refed ina manner betwiet the queene mother and 

him. Lhe other of the councell that were fir appoint: 

ted {vere in manner difplaced ; for thep bare no rule 

to ſpeake of at all, hich cauſed no final grudge fo 

arife againtt the queene and the ſaid earle of Ward, 

vcho mainteined {uch posts , and Bept among sae 

484 uch 
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fuch retinue of fernants , that theft pꝛouiſion was 
‘wonderfull, hich thep canted to be taben bp, name: 
ite fo the queene,at the kings paice,to the foze oppreſ⸗ 
fion of the people, thich toke it diſpleſantlie though. 

The caric of Tere was like to haue growen great bariance 
Asncaler. hetwirt the queene and Yenrie carle of Lancatter,. 

by reafon that one fir Thomas Wither,a knight per⸗ 
teining to the faidearle of Rancaffer, had laine KRo⸗ 

cog ig bert Wolland, th» had betraied Hometime Thomas 
catle of Lancaſter, and twas after committed to prt 
fon bp earle Henries means,but the queene bad caw 
fed bim to be (et at libertie, and admitted him as one 
‘of bic councell, The queene would bauc han fir Hho: 
mas Wither punithed for. the murther, but earle 
Henrie cauled him to be kept out of the waie, fo that 
fo thefe caufes and other, Wenvie the earle of Lanca⸗ 

@hearchdts fer went about to make a rebellion, and the queene 
thopofCan- hauing knotwledge thereof, fought to apꝛehend bim: 
tarburte was Hut bp the mediation of the earles WDarhall and 
——— ikent, the matter was taken bp, andearle Penrice 
agrement ¢ had the kings peace granted bim for the ſumme of 
reconciltation elenen thoufand pounds, vhich be (ould haue paid, 
of theearle but he nener paid that fine, though it was fo alleffen 
Crenfatty.) at the time of the agreement. 

Chere were diuerſe loads and great men that 
Aan Men” ‘mere confederat wich bin, the lo Lomas Wake, 

‘ the lozd Henrie Weaumont, the lod sfoulke Fits 
Wiarrein, fir Lhomas Rolſſelin, fir William Truf⸗ 
fell, and other,to the number of an hundzed knights, 
§ An the third peareof bis reigne, about the Afcens 30 
fion tide, king Coward Went over into France, and 
comming to the French king philip de Walois, as 
then being at Amiens, did there bis homage onto 
bim for the duchie of Guien(as in the French hittorte 
aypeareth.) ¢ Lhe fame peare Simon the archbithop » 
of Canturburie held a ſynod at London, therein all 
thofe were excommunicated fhat were quiltie to the 
death of Malter Stapleton bithop of Exceſter, that 
Had bene put to death bp the Londoners, as in the 
laff kings time pe haue heard, ¢ his bithopof Cr: 
coffer founded Excelter collenge in Deford, ¢ Harts 
ball. ut note to the purpoſe. 
he king about the beginning,o2 (as other ſaie )a⸗ 

Tho.WalG, bout the middle of Lent, held a parlement at ine 
Ru. Souchwell. heifer, during the ibid), Eomund of Wlwdttoke 
— catleof Kent the kings vncle was arreſted the mor⸗ 

a tol after faint Gregories dap,and being arreigned 
bpon certeine confefftons and letters found about 
bim,be twas found giltie of treaſon. Where were di⸗ 
uerſe in trouble about the fame matter, for thecarle 5° 
bpon bis open confetfion before fundzie lords of the 
realme,declared that not onelic by commandement 
from the pope, but alſo bp the fetting on ot diuerſe 
nobles of this land chome he named)he was perſua⸗ 
dedfo indeuour bimfelfe by all waies and meanes 
poflible how to deliuer bis brother king Coward the 
fecond ont of priſon and to reſtore himto thecrotone, 

Chom, Dun⸗ Mhome one Lhomas Dunhed, a frter of the order of 
bedafrier. preachers in London, affirmed for certeine to be as 

liue,bauing(as he bimfelfe ſaid) called bp a ſpirit to 
vnderſtand the truth thereof and ſo trhat bp countell 
of the fatd frier, and of thee other friers of the fame 
oder he bad purpoled to tworke fome meane holw to 
deliuer him, and to reſtore him againe to the bing 
dome. Among the letters that were found about 
bim, diftlofing a great part of bis practife,fome there 
were, which be had written and direaed vnto bis bro 
ther the fato bing Coward, as bp fome weiters it 
ſhould aypeare. sti * 
Lhe bihop of London and certeine other great 

perfonages, thonte he had accuſed, were permitted 
Anno Reg4, to goat libertie, vnder fuerties taken for thetr god 

demeanour and forth comming. Wut Robert de 
Louton, and the fier that baa raiſed the fptrit fo2 to 
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know tihetber the kings father were ining 92 not, 
were committed to priſon, therein the frter remats; 
ned till he died. The earle himfelfe was had out of, 
the caftell gate at Minchelfer and there loft his head, 
the 19 Dapof March, diefelie(as was thought) thor Cheearteog 
tough the malice of the queene mother, and of the, Bent behea 4 
earle of March: tchofe pride and high prefumption the ded. 3 
faid earle of Kent might not well abide. pie ‘Death, 
was the lec lamented, bicaute of the prefumptuons: Naughtie 
gouernement of bis ſeruants and retinue, vhich be. fernants 
kept about bim, for that thep riding abzoad, would bꝛing bes 
take bp things at their pleatnre,not pateng nop agrees —— 
ing with the partie to home ſuch things belongen; dillauour. 
info much that bp their meanes, rho ought to baue 
Dane their vttermoſt for the inlargement of. bis bos 
nour, be grew in greater obloquie and reproch: a 
lowle fault in ſeruants fo to abuſe their logos names 
to their pꝛiuat profit, to chome thep cannot be to 
truſtie. But ſuch are to be warned, that by the fante a 
tiberin they oftend,thep thall be punithed,euen with =. . 
‘fernants fatthlefte to plague thetr vntruſtineſſe, fox 

Qus violare ſidem ſelet, & violetur eidem. 
ithe pong queene Philip teas brought to bed at 

Wiodfoke the 15 dap of June of bir firkk fonne, the The wWiacke 
hbich at the fontitone twas named Coward, and in prince dozut. 
pꝛoceſſe of time came to great profe of famous chi Ti Tio’y 
ualrie, as in this boke fhall moze plainelie apeare. “- Be was commonlic named then be came to ripe 
peares prince Edward, ¢ allo furnamed the Blacke 
prince, Abe firtenth day of Julie chanceda gteat Croxden},.. > eclipfe of the ſunne, and fo: the fpace of tivo moneths Bnechple - 
before, and thꝛe moneths after, there fell erceeding 
great raine, ſo that though the great intemperancie 
of weather, corne couid not ripen by reafon vereof, 
in manie places they began not barnett till apichacks Alat 
mas, ¢ in ſome places they inned not their teat till 
Alballontive, nog their peate till faint Andzetws tide, 
On Chrittmatle enen, about the breake of dap, a 

maruellous foze and terrible wind came toꝛth of the 

4 

charac® 

Amightio — 
wind 

turned trees bp the rots and did much burt in Dinerle . 
places. ¢ Chis peare thortlic ater Cafter,the hing 
With the bithop of Minchelter, and the lord Williams 
Pontacute,hauing not pall fifteene hortfes in thetg 
companie, paſſed the fea,aparelled-in clokes like to 
merdants,be lett bis bother the earleof Cornewaũ 
bis ocputie ¢ gardfan of the realme till bts returne, 
Poꝛeouer, he canted it to be proclatmedin London, 
that be went ouer on pilgrimage, and fo. none other 
purpofe. He returned before the later end of April, 
and ther tas there holden a turnie at Dertfort. 

The mondaie ater faint Matthews day tn Sey 
fember, the king belo a folenme {nits in heapefive, 
betwirt the great croffe and Soperlane, he with 12 
as chalengers anſwering all defendants that came, 
his ſolemne tufts ad turnie continued three daies, 
he quéne with manie ladies being pefent at the 
fame, fell beſide a ftage, but pet as gad bap would 
they bad no burt bp that fall, to the retotfing of mae 
nie that ſaw them in ſuch danger, md pet fo luckilie 
fo efcape without harme. ¢ Alto tn a parlement 
holden at Potingham about faint Lukes tive, fic 
Moger Mortimer the carle of March was apprehen⸗ 
ded the ſeuenteuth day of October within the cattell 
of Motinghe.«,nvere the king with the two queenes, 
bis mother A. bis Wife, and diuerſe other were as 
then longed, 22d though the ketes of the caffell iuere 
datlie and nightlic in the cuftonte of the fatd earle of 
March and that his power was {uch, as it was Doubs ted how he might be arrefted (fo: be bad, as fome Additiens to inziters affirme,at that prelent in retinue nine fcoxg 784 
nights, befide efquicrs,gentlemenand peomten)pet 
at length bp the kings belpe, the lod William Dory 
tacute, the lord umfric de Bohun, and bis brother 

Er 



Edward 
illiam the lord Hate Statto 

920, the lord William Clinten, the lord John 

Zenndi Hombie and diuerle other, which had accu⸗ 
athe fatdearleof Parch for the murther of king 

pivardthe fecond , found means by intelligence 

i with fir William de Cland conltable ol the ca⸗ 

* fe Potingbam,to take the ato earle of Maret 

> tuith his forme the lord Koger or Gefttey Mortimer, 

‘an fix Simon Wereford, with other. f 

Roe Be Hugh Trumpington or Currington (as 

~ fomecopies haue)that tas one of his cheefelt frends 

~ “$nith certetne other tuere Haine , as thep were about 

fo relitfagaint 
nie in taking of the faid catle. he manner of bis fa- 

“Bing J pate ouer , bicaute of the diuerſitie in report 

“thereof by ſundrie twziters . From Motingham he 

- “Foas fent bp to London With bis forme the lord Ko⸗ 
he ger or Getfrep de Mortimer , tir Simon Wereforw, 

and the other prttoners, trhere thep were committed 

> “toprifon itt the tower . Shortlie after twas a parte, 
‘ment called at Weſtminſter cheefelic ( as was 

} ‘thong ht)far reforination of things difozdered though: 

the mifgouernance of the carle of March . Wut tos 

Deuer was glad 02 fozic for the trouble of the fatd 

Aatie ſuerlie the queene mothet toke if moſt heauilie 

ss ghoue Aother, as the that loued bint moze ( as the 

Meilter Fox. fame fuont)than fod well toith bir honour. For as 

~~ farte tuzite, the tuas found to be with child by him. 

They keptas it were houſe togither,for the earle to 

pauebis pꝛouiſion the better cheape , laid bis penie 

With irs , fo that bic takers ferued him as well as 

they did bir both of vittels ¢cartages. DE vhich mil⸗ 

‘plage (all regard to honour and eftimation neglec: 

ed euerie fubiedt fpake ſhame. For their manner of 

‘Dealing, tending to ſuch enill purpotes as ther conti. 

uuallie thought vpon, could not be fecret from the 

eiesof the people. And their offenfe herein was fa 

: tach the moze heinous , bicauſe thep were perſons 

ge OF avertraowdinarie Degree,and were the moze nar⸗ 

:, ‘rololic marked of the multitade 2 common people, 
OHOT nam lux altiſma fati 

occultum nil effe ſinit, atelrãſg per omnes 

j  Intrat,ex obtrufesexplorat fama'receffia. 

i a —— But note in this parleinent holvew at Weltminlter 
J aa ‘be was attainted of bigh treafon erpzeflen tit fiue 
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‘articles,as in effec follotveth.  - 
+ a Fick, be was charged that be 

ECEdward of Carnaraan the bings fath 

‘thered in moft heinous and tyrannous 
- ‘tr the caffell of Berklie. ‘on 

2 Secondlic,, that the Scots at Sfanop parke 

fhroughbismeansefcaped. m 

— Thirdlie chat he receiued at the hands of the 

lord 
Scots great 

had procured 
ev to be murs 
maner with⸗ 

fummes of mortic to erecute that trea, 

Honorable couenants as was accorded with the 

Scots at theparlement of Noꝛthampton. 

great part of the kings trealure, and had waſted and 

‘confunied if, 
Fittlie that he hav impropried vnto him diuers 

{wards that belonged ditto the king: and had bane 

More pꝛiuie with queene Iſabell the Kings mother, 

_ than fod either with Gods law , 02 the kings 

pleafute, sp —— 
Thele articles with other being proued againſt 

‘Him he was adiudged by authoritie of the parlement 
to lutter death and according therevnts/ vpon faint 
Andꝛrewes eenen nert inſuing be was at London 

drawne and hanged,at the common place of executi⸗ 

on,called tn thofe dates The elmes, e now Tiborne, 

* asinfomebokes wefind. IIs bodic remained two 
‘pales and tivo nights om the gallotecs, and after 
a . 

Josd Kafe Statkor, the low wobert 

the low Montacute, and bis compar * 

James Dowglas, at hat timegenerall of the — 

fort,and further foconclude the peace vpon ſuch diſ⸗ 

Fourthlie, that he had got into bis hands ⸗ 

the third. 
faken Downe tas deliuered fo the ſtiers nttro}s, 

“fubo buried him in their church the morrow alter be 

was Deliuered to thei, with great pompe andfane- 

rail exequies although atteriuards he was taken op 

‘and carried vnto Wigmore, abcreof he twas 1020. 

He came not to bis anfiver in tudgement , nomore 

than anyother of the nobilitte had dane , ſince the 

death of Thomas earle of Lancafter. 

Sir Simon de Werefor knight that han bene S* Simon 

ro oneof the Kings (utices twas Deaton alfoanbhang coun. 
“gdat London, vpon D. Lucies date’. In thts patle- . 

ment holden at Wleftminfer, the king toke into 

bis hand, by aduile of the tates there alſentbled, all 

“fhe poffellions,lands and reuenues that belonged to 

the queene his mother , the hauitig aligned to hir · some bowed 

thoufand pounds bp peare’, for the maintenance Of haue 3 thou= 

bit effate, being appointed fo remaine ina certeine fend pounds. 

place, and not to go elfetibere abjoad: pet the hing to 

‘comfort hir, would lightlie eucrie yeare once come 

20 to vilit hir. (after that theerle of Marth was erect: 

ted(as pee haue heard) diuerſe noble men that were 
Depatted the realme,bicaule thep could not abide the 

pꝛide and peefumption of the faid earle, nolw retur⸗ 

ned: a the ſonne and heire of the earle of Arundel, Ad. Merem. 

the low Thomas Wiake, the 1. Henrie Beauniwit, 
fir: Thomas de Kolſſelin fir Foulke fits Wlarven, ſir 

Oriffin dela Poole, and diuerſe other. 
In the fi peare of k. Cdwards reigne, Cdward 1 33:7 

sBalioll came forth of France info Cuglend and ob» Anno Rez.s. 
feincd fuch fanour through the AMutance of the laꝛd Coe? a · 

Apentie Weaumont , the lo Dauid of Strabegic jury cnsieno 
carleof Athole ,thelox Geftrep de Mowbraie the = 
lord Walter Cumin, and others, that king Cowarn 
granted himlicence to make bis prouiſion in Eng⸗ 
lard fo paſſe into Scotland, with an armie of mes fa 
attempt the recouerie of bistight to the crotone of 
Scotland, with condition that if he recouered it, be 
fhouldacknowledge to hold it of the king of Eng⸗ 

land as ſuperiour lord of Scotland. The comming a 

4o waie of Coward Balioll out of France is otucrfite 
reported bp weiters: lome late that he was aided by Caxton, 

the French bing {hole fitter he had married: and o⸗ j 
ther faie, that be being in priſon in France , for the 

eſcape of an Engliſhman, one John Warnabie ef- John Ware 

quier , vchich had llaine a Frenchman bp chance of nadie, 

quarelling in the totwne of Dampterre, there the 

faine Barnabie dwelled with the fata Colvard Wa⸗ 

‘Uoll,to it came fo patte that the lox Wenvie ean oP. 
mont hauineroccation of butinelte with the French Veahnmiemt. 
hing, that fauoured him well, came ener to France, 
‘and there vnderſtanding of Waliols impriſonment, 

procured his deliuerance and brought him ouer tnfo 

England and caufed him to remaine in fecret wife 
‘at the mandr of Sandhall bpow Dule in Porkefhire 
with the ladie Wefcis,till he had purchaſed the Kings 

grant for bint fo make bis proutfion of men of war 

and Hips within tHe Engliſh dominions. 

In the firt peare of bing Edwards reigne, Keig⸗ 

nolo earle of Gelderland married the ladie Elianor 
‘60 fitter to this hing Coward the wird, tho gaue bite 

the ſaid earle with bir for bir postion , ſiſteene thou⸗ 

fand pounds frerling. ¢ Iſabell the hings daughter 
was borne alfothis peare at Modſtoke . ¢ After 

that Goivatd alioll had prepared and made readie 

his purueiances fo bis iournie and that bis men of 
warre were allemblen and come fogtther, being it 

all not pat fue buridzed men of armes, and about 
two thouſand archers and other ſotmen he tobe toe 

fea at Rauenſpurgh in Porketire , and from thence 

Direcing biscourfe northward, he arrived at length 

itt Scotland, kchere he atchining great victories (as 

An the Scofith chronicle pe may read more at largẽ) 
was finallte crowned hing of that realme. 

At map ferme a wonder fa manic, that the Ring 
af 
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350 Edward the third, An. Dom. 34. 
of Gngland would permit Edward Walioll to make 
his prontfion thus in England, and to fuffer his peos 
ple fo aid him againſt bis bother in law king Da⸗ 
uid that bad married bis fiffer (as before pe bane 

(The caule heard.) Indeed at the firt he was not verie reavie 
thatmaced to grant their (uit. that moued it, but at length be 
eo? was contented to diffemble the matter,in hope that 
Baliou. if Coward Walioll had god fuccefle, he ſhouid then 

recouer that againe, tbich bp the conclufion of peace 
during his minogitie, be had through cuill countell 
refigned out of bis hands. Hhe Scots neuerthelette 
in December chafedthett new king Goward Bali⸗ 
oll ont of Scotland, fo that be was faine to retire into 
Cngland and celebzated the fealk of the Natiuitie at 
Carleill, in the houſe of the friers minoꝛs, and the 
moꝛrow after being S.Stephans dap, be went into 

Rich.South. Weſtmerland, there of the low Clifford be was 
Coward a: right honorablie recetued, to home be ther granted 
—— Douglas Dale in Scotland, whic) had beene gran 
land, ted to the ſaid lord Clifforzds grandfather in the Dates 

132323. ofking Coward the fir, if be might at anie time res 
— —couer the realnte of Scotland out of bis aduerfaries 

iS. ig 2 

— this, be tuent and late a time with the ladie of 
Anno Reg.7, Otnes, that as bis kinſewoman. Finallie about 

the tenth dap of March, hauing allembled a power 
of Engliſhmen and Scotiſhmen, he entred Scot. 

Bermike: land,and befleged the towne of Berwike, during the 
beficged. hich ſiege; manie enterpzifes were attempted bp 

the parties ; and among ft other, the Scots entred 
England by Carleill doing much milchiefe in Gilles 
fland,bp burning, billing robbing and ſpoiling. The 
Ring aduertifed hereof, thought bimfelfe diſcharged 
of the agreement concluded betwixt bim and Dania 
Bꝛuce, the fonne of Robert Bꝛuce that bad married 
bis fitter, therfore tobe ét to be latofull fox him to aid 
bis cofen Coward Waliol the latwfull i. of Scots, 
And herewith allembling an armie,came to the fege 

SThevicorte Of Berwike, togither with his beother John of El⸗ 
ofEngiih= tham earle of Coꝛnewall, and other noble men, fee 40 lozds reffo2ed againe to their lands and poſſeſſions in mcnar Ba bing by all meanes poſſible how fo twin the towne: 
hoon bil. and finallie pifcomafited an-armie of Scots, vchich 

came to the refcue theerof bpon Walidon bill, in Near 
ing of them bhat in the fight and chafe, fenen earles, 
nite hundzed knights and baronets , foure hundred 
eſquiers, and vpon 32 thoufand of the common peos 
ple; and of Englithmen were Haine but 15 perfons, 
asont Engliſh weiters make mention. Zhe Scotith 
weiters confelle, that the Scotifomen loft the nun 
ber of 14 thoufann. 

Werwikene: Dn the morrow follotving, being S. Margarets 
uuered. daythe towne of Berwike was rendered vnto bing 

Edward with the cattell,as in the Scotiſh cheonicie 
be map tead, with moze matter touching the flege 
and battell aforeſaid, and therfore here in felw tuo2ds, 
J pale it ouer. Bing Cowatdhauing thus (ped his 
buffnefle, lef a polwer of men with Coward Walioll, 

Cheiord Bie vnder the conduct of the low Richard Lalbot, and Foard Talbot returned himtelfe backe into England , appointing 
the lod Percie fo be gouernor of the totone of Ber⸗ 
wike, and fir Thomas Grep knight his lieutenant, 

TCheindias Aheigx John Darcte lord cheefe inflice of Ireland, 
fhiceot Zre= leaning the lox Thomas Bourgh bis deputie in that mertenncometh  roxnteie, patted oner with an armie into Scotlann, tnto Scot⸗ 
— = foaib the bing, bo (as pe haue beard) was there the 

. fame time in perfon. And ſo bp the king on one five, 
and by the Iriſhmen on an ofber, Scotland was fub- 
dued, and reſtored vnto Walioll, tho the moꝛrow a’ 
fer the ocaues of the Natiuitie of our ladie, helda 
parlement at faint Johns towne, in the bhich he res 
noked ad made void all acts, abich the late bing of 
\ eots Kobert Bꝛuce bad inacted o2 made: and fure 
ther ordeined, that all {ach lands and poſſeſſions as 
the faid Bꝛuce bad ginen to any maner of perfon, 

60 In this meane time the French king toas apoin⸗ 

— a a a. nn ree nr Madar tn 

Hhoulo be taken from them, mm reſlored to the fox? mI 
mer and true inheritour. hb aay oe | 
In this peare about the ttvelfth of Detober, Simon wy | Pepham archbithop of Canturburie, departed this * J 
life, in thofeplace ſucceeded John Stretford being , dam Merie 
remoued from the fee of Wincheſter, vhereof he mud. — 
was bilhop, before that he twas thus called to the fee 12 34 | 
of Canturburie. After Candlemas the bing of Eng⸗ 
land repaired towards Voꝛke there to bolo a parle⸗ Adam 

ro Ment,to the wbich (beginning on the mondaie in the pe : 
fecond webe in Lent ) hen Edward WBaliall donb Ee 
ting to be furpzifed bp bis aduerfaries , could not & 
come,pet be fent the lod Henrie de Beaumont, and . 
the loꝛd William de Pontacute, to make ercufe for ; 
bim. Zhe king of England palſing further intothe 
Noth parts , belo bis Whitſuntide at Pewwcaffell | 
bpon Line , with great roialtie: and thoztlie af { 
fer, Coward Balioll king of Scots came thither, Erman amb vpon the nintenth date of June made his hor toll wen joa 20 mage onto the king of Cngland,ano ware bntobim tyes mathe 
fealtie tn the prefence of a great number of Nobles iandto: Scog 
and gentlemen there aflembled, as to bis ſuperiour iano. ch 
and chicfe lord of the realme of Scotland, binding 
bimifelfe bp that oth, to hold the fame realme of the 
king of Cngland, bis heires and fnecellors fox ener, 
He alfo gaue and granted onto the king of England 
at that time fine counties nert adioining onto the 
borders of England, as Berwike and Rockiburgh, 
Peplis,and Dunfres, the townes of Hadington and 

30 Gedworth twith the cattell, the forretts of Silkirke, 
Ctherike , and Gedworth, id as all theſe postions 
ſhould be clérelie feparated anv put apart from 
the crowne of Scotland , and annered bnto the “ 
crowwne of England fox euer. And thete things tere 
confirmed and robozatcd with oth, {cepter, and wits 
neſſe (uffictent. ꝛ 
Thſch things done in due order, as was requifite, 

the king of England returned home, and the kings 
iuent backe into Scotland. And then were all fady 

‘ ~ 
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Scotland, which in the daies of Coward the fecond 
‘had bene erpelled from the fame: and now thep did 
theft homage onto the King of Scotland for thote 
lands as ayperteined, ¢ Immediatlie atter the king © 9 
of England called a councell of bis lords fpititnall * and temporall at Potingham,commandingthemto = 
meet him there about the thirteenth date of Julit, > 
there to confult with bim of weightie caufes concer: 
ning the fate of the realme. This peare on faint Inundaties so Clements date at night, thich fell on the tae anv atthe fea, 3 twentith of Pouember , thzough a maruellous ins 
undation ¢rifing of the fea all alongft bp the coatts 
of thts tealme,but efpectallie about the Thames, the 
fea bankes 02 walles were broken and boone downe 
With violence of the water, and infinite numbers of 
beaſts and cattell o2otwned,fruitfall gtounds and pa: 
ſtures tere mane falt martthes, fo as there as no 
bope that in long time thep {ould recouer againe 
their former frnitfulneffe, ) 

fed fo bane made a biage againt the Saracens,enis 
mies of our faith, and had fent to the king of Eng: 
land, requiring bim of bis companie in that fournie. 
But the king of Cnglandbeing othertoife occupied 
with the affatres of Scotland, made no direc antler 
therebnto, fo that the French bing percetning that Imbaſſadors the king of Cngland tas not in all things well —— 
pleaſed with bins, thought god before be ſet fortvarn * on that iournie to vnderſtand bis meanitig,and thers 
bpoen {ent eftfones vnto bint other ambalſadours. 
hele ambaſſadours arriued here in GEngland and bad audience, but nothing they concluded in effec, -fuart ſaue that the bing pzontifcd to fend bis ambafadgrs © © 9) 0 ® ouer into France, to pane farther communication . oe 
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in the matter fouching ſuch points of bariance as de⸗ 
pended betivirt them. 

- Although Cdward Walioll by the putance of the 

bing of Englands alliltance bad got the mot part 

of the realme of Scotland into bis hands, yet diuerfe 

caftels were holden againtt bim, and the Scots dats 

lie liped from bim, and by open rebellion moletted 

him diuerfe waies The king of Cngland aduertiſed 

thereof calleda parlement at London, kherein be 
tobe s2det for bis tournie into Scotland, bad a tenth 

anda fifteenth granted him, and fo about Alhallon⸗ 

five be came to Newcaitell bpon Line , with his ars 

mie and remained there till the ſeaſt of faint Batha⸗ 

ens rine and then entring into Scotland, came fo Koes 

into §—- hefburgh,tabere be repared the caſtell whic) had bene 
armie aforetime deftroted . After the third daie of Chrilt⸗ 

snare ade was patt,the hing of England entred into E⸗ 
— finike forreit, beating it vp and downe, but the Scots 

bouid net come within bis reach: vherevpon be ſent 
* the king of Scots that was there pzeſent with him, 

_ amb the earles of Wiartwike and Drenford, and cers 

teine other barons and knights with thetr refinues 

vnto Carleill,to keepe and defend thole weſt parts of 

the realme from the Scots. 
In their iournie thitherwards, thep went by Pe⸗ 

plis to apꝛehend certeine Scots, vhome thep heard 
to belonged and abiding thereabouts, but ayen they 
found them not,thep waſted the countrie,and turned 

~~ Freight to Carleill vhere atter the Cpianie there 

oT ° 

v ° 
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affembied an armie forth of the counties of Lanca⸗ 30 
ffer, Wemerland,and Cumberland, by the kings 

aypointment, which armie togither twith the king of 

Scots and the other lords there found,entred Scots 

iand and did much burt in the countrie ef Galloway, 

Hen.Marle. — peftroicng towns and all that thep found abzoad, but 
* the people were fled and withdrawne out of their 

eh fe {wate And Ken they bad taken their pleafure, the 

. > hingof Scots returned backe to Carleill. This pere 

Lona and there fell great abundance of raine, and therebpon 

xeare, that a quarter of teat twas fold at footie 
hillings. 
—— king bad finiſhed bis buſineſſe 

in Scotland, as to bis ſceming Mod with bis pleas 
Smdataons Mte,hereturnedinto England, and wortlie after be 
fent ito Sent’ the archbiffop of Canturburie , fir Milip de 

Fame.  Montacute, and Getlrey Scrope tnto the French 
hing,toconcluve a firme amitie ¢ league with bim. 
Thefe lozds comming into France , were not at the 

Anno Regs. 

infued morren of beats: alfo coꝛne fo failed this 4 oO 

firkadmitted to the French bings pefence, ttl thep 55 
chewed themfelues balfe greued with that ſtrange 
healing,;fo3 then finallie were thep brought vnto 

_. . _ him, abo.gentlic receiucd them, and cauled the mat: 
; ter tobe intreated of about the bic thep were fent, 

in furthering hereof, ſuch diligence was bled, that 
+ covene> finallie:aconelution of, peace and concoꝛd twas a⸗ 
‘ae greed, and fo farre pafled, that proclamation thereof 
“eo Should haue bene made in Paris , and in the coun: 
xie thereabout the nert day: but (carfe tuere the En⸗ 

glith ambafladours returned vnto their loogings, 6 
tibert- thep were fent for backe againe, and further 
informed, that the French king minded to haue Daz 
uid king of Scotland compꝛiſed in the ſame league, 
fo that be might be reſtored onto bis kingdome, and 

_, the Balioll put out. Lhe Cnglith ambaſſadors ans 
flvcred,that their commiſſion ertended not fo farre, 
and therfore thep could not conclude anp thing theres 

©) ooo” tit. Berebpon all the former communticatton tas 
~ (renoked,andclerelie made bofd,(o that the Cngliſh 

ambaffato2s returned home inte England without 
> > ~ antefhingconcluded. on roads tg 

RiSomhwell. © About the feat of the Afcenfion,, the king helda 
B parlanent, patlement at Porke,ozdeining for bis fournie into 

Scotland, and allo deuiling by authoritie thereof di⸗ 

Bart — ——— 
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uerſe profitable ſtatutes for the common.wealth. 
About midfummer , be came with bis armie onto 
Newcalſtell spon Line, whither came to him from 
Carleill the king of Scots, ad there oder was tar 
ken, that the king of Cngland,and bis brother the 
earle of Comtwall, the earls of Warwike, Lanca 
fer,Lincolne,and Hereford, with all their retinues, 
and the earle of Oulikerland, that bad married the 
kings fitter and with a faire companie was conte to 
ferue the king in thefe warres,thould paſſe to Carles 
ill,and on the ttuelfe of Julie enter Scotland. The 
kingof Scots, the earles of Survie , and Arundel, 
amd the lozd Henrie Percie, a baron of great might 
and potver, being all of kin vnto the king of Scots, 
with their retinues ſhould go to Berwike, and there 
enter the fame dap aboue mentioned, and as if was 
appointed, to it twas put in pracife. Foꝛ both kings 
on the ſame dap entring Scotland in feuerall parts 
paffed forward without reſiſtance at their pleatures, 
wafting and burning all the countries , both on this 
fioe,and bepond the Scotith (ea . The Welſhmen Che weilſh⸗ 
fpared neither religious perfons noz their houſes, mer. 
making no moze accompt of them than of others: 
the marinersof Petwcaftell allo burnt a great part 
of the towne of unde. 

. Hheearleof Namure abont the fame time conv Theearic of 
ming into Gngland,to ferue the king in bis warres, Namure. 
toke bpon bim to pafle into Scotland with a band of 
an hundzed men of armes, befide feauen o2 eight 
knights thtch be b:ought over with bim,and certeine 
Englilſhmen to be bis quides from Werwike,but be Fourdon. 
Wwas aflailed before he could get to-Coenburgh,bp 
the carles of Murrey and Dunbarre, and the low 
William Dowglas; fo that notwithanding the 
ſtrangers bare themfelues verie manfullie , pet ops 
peeled wich multitude , thep were forced to give 
plate,but pet fill fighting and defending themſelues 
till thep came to Goenburgh, and there taking the 
bill there the ruines of the caffell fwd,bept the fame 
all the night folowing. Wut the nert Dap they defpats 
ring of all ſuccours, and hauing neither meat noz 
dzinke, at length péeloed themfelues, thom the carte 
of Purrey receining right courteoullie, hhewed The ear'e * 
them fuch auour that totthout ranfome be was con SPurrer sate. 
tented thep Mould returne into thetr countries : and 5 
fo: moze fuertic, be conucied the ſaid earle of Na⸗ 
mure(ahonte the Scotith boks call carle of Gelder⸗ 
land)and bis compante backe to the borders; but in Fourdons 
bis returne,o2 ſhoꝛtlie after, the fame earle of Pure 
rep that toke bimfelfe for gouernonr of Scotland, 
was encountred by the Engliſhmen that late in gar 
rifon within Kockefburgh, and by them taken priſo⸗ 
ner, he lord William Dotwglas being there alfo 
with bimefcaped , but James Dotwglas beother to 
the fain lod William Dowglas, was at that bicker 
ting Haine with diuerſe other. 

About the feat of the Alumption of our ladie,dt- ; 
uerle of the Dcotifh nobilitie came and ſubmitted oe ot — 
themſelues to the bing, namelie the carle of Atholl isno, 
and others, but earle Patrike of Dunbarre , and the 
earle of Koſſe, the lod Andrew de Murrey , the lord 
Gilliam Doteglas,and the lod William de Leth, 
and manie other would not come in, but affembling 
themfelues togtther , did all the miftheefe thep could 
vnto thofe that had receiued the kings peace . Whe Che ceſten of 
earle of Atholl ithe winter ſeaſon, befeging the car Kudzummie. 
fell of Rildaummie bepond the Scotiſh fea was fet ne 
vpon by the earles of Dunbarre and Rolle , fo that Sa dain 
thep ſlue him there-in field, for bis men fled from bim 
(theongh ſome tratto2ous pꝛactiſe as was thought) 
and left him anda fewother in all the danger. ¢ihe 
king of England being returned forth of Scotland, 
remained fox the moff part of the winter in the nozth 
parts and held bis-Cizitmalke at Newcaltell Pia 

ing, 

Dundeẽ 
burnt. 
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ine, and after the Epi anie hauing aſſembled an 
‘armie readie to paſſe into Scotlambd,to revenge the 
carte of Athols death which he toke berie diſpleaſant⸗ 
lie, there came in the meane time ambaflado2s both 

133 6 fromthe pope and the French king, and found the 
é Ring of England at Berwike, readie with bis armie 
Anno Reg.10 fo fet foxtwards into Scotiand. Wut thefe ambaflas 

Dots did fo much by intreatie with the two kings of 
England and Scotland, that about the featk of the 

— Fan ꝓurication,a truce was agreed vpon to indure till 
ots. midlent. 

— Chen twas a parlement to be holden at London, 
and beretwith articles tuere dꝛawne, and certeine pee 
titions put fozth, vpon the vehich tf the parties in 
the meane time could agree, the peace acco2dinglie 
might be effablifhen, ifnot, then the warre to be pzo⸗ 
fecuted as before. She chieleſt article and petition 
tthich the Scots proponed, as defirous to be therein 
tefolued, twas to vnderſtand thich of the tivo that 
claimed the crotone of Scotland, to tvit, Edward 20 colne tas tnfituled earle of Z incolne.iHe died of the 
alioll, and Dauid Weuce, had moſt right thereto. 

_ Wut then in the parlement tinte the loz Maurice de’ 
Murrey flue fir Geffrep de Kolſſe a Scotifh knight, 
that was (hirtffe of Aire and Lenarke, being of the 
Waliols fide, foz that in time of open warre the fame’ 

Che ttoutnes fir Geffrep had laine his brother, bpon refpect of this 
of Scots hin⸗ — * b — — 
dered the con⸗ 

cluſion of the 
peace, 

as the Scots otherwiſe ſhewed, no conclufion of 
peace conld be brought fo effect. 

land fent foꝛward the king of Scots, the cartes of 
Lancaſter, Warwike, Drfod, and Anegos,and di⸗ 
uerſe lords and capteins with an armte the thich af 

An armie ſent ter Witſuntide entring into Scotland, paſſed ouer 
into Scot⸗ the Scotiſh fea, and comming to faint Johns towne 
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pꝛeſumptuous part, and bp reafon of fuch ſoutneſſte 

a be 

Dom 
caſtell had fod, he built ‘an other fortreſſe called a . 
Pile.And now, bicauſe he bad {penta great deale of 
treafure in thofe twarres of Scotland, he ſummoned 
aparlement to be holden at Notingham, in vhich 
there was granted to bim a tenth of the cleargte, anv 
liketwile of the citizens and burgefies of gad totyns, 
amb a fifteenth of other that dwelt fozth/of cities and q 

About the latter end of Ocober John of Eltham che teces 
ro earle of Cornewall the kings brother Departed this’ of the earle of 

life at faint Johns towne in Scotland: his bodie Coenewall, 
twas aftertvards conucied to Giettninfer,¢ there 
buried with all folemne funerals, Zhe Scotith wet 
ters affirme that be was flaine bp bis brother king ’ 
Edward fo2 the crueltie he ha tfed in the tet parts an | 
of Scotland, tn fleaing fuch as for fafegard of their . 
liues fled into churches. Po2eouer,in December Ehereccate 

nid ogah 

there veceaficd at S.Zobns towne afnefatd, ugh ofagh ve 
7 Freſnese de Freſnes that th right of the countelle of ty — 

flir, 02 (as twas (aid) through ercefline cold, vchich in warercic 
thofe quarters in that colo time of the peare fo2e'a& burgh. 
fliced the Engliſh people. ¢ In the meane time,ae Thom.Walf, 
bout the fea of (aint Luke the enangeliff, the king 
{vent with an armie into Scotland toward the caſteũ 
of 1Bothutlle,and comming thither repared the fame, : 
vchich bp the Scots hadlatelie before bene deffroien, 
The baron Stafford at the fame time comming tor Stafford. 
wards the hing twith a power of men,toke Douglas 

Wefore the featk of the Atcention, the king of Eng 30 Wale in his wate,tabing in the fame a great prete of 
Cattelland other things, 

Wefore Chritmatle the king returned into E 
land,but the king of Scots remained all the winter 
in faint Jobns towne Mithafobercompanie Wien 
the hing bad ſetled the fate of Scotland bnoer the * 
gouernement of the Walioll,thofe Scotithmen which BGatutecre — 
take part with the Waltoll ordeined as it were in re- deined bp the 
compente of King Edwards friendihip a Matnte, at ee : 
tyerebp they bound themfelues to the faid king Cd- of Genoianp. 

aparlement at Pozthampton,abhere leautng the pres 40 tard and bis heites kings of England that thep 
fhould afd-and allift him againſt all other pinces 
and tehenforuer it chanced that etther he o2 anp king 

— 

| Be 
| 

! 

of Cnglandbeing rightful inheritor badanpiwars =. 1] 
againt anp prince either within the land? without 
the Scotiſhmen of their owne pꝛoper toſts anv ey » 
penfes thould find chꝛce hundzed horſſemen ¢a thou⸗ 
fand footmen tell and tnffitientlic atrated ſor the 
warre, the itch thirtene' hundred men the Scots 
Mould wage for a hole peare’: gif the king of Eng⸗ 

rh noe 
it tng 

* 

land euen vnto Elgen in Murrey and Inuernes, 50 land ended not his warres within the peare; Heri be 

kes (abfch the Scots had burnt deſpairing to delend it a 
fowne fos gaint the Cnglith potwer) thep fet in hand fo fortifie 
tified, it,compatiing tt with deepe diches and a ffrong ram⸗ 

pier of earth. ¢ About the fame time the king called 

lats and other to treat of {uch mattersas were p2o- 
Adam Meri-  poned,be bimfelfe rode noth twards,and comming fo 
oot Werwike, toke with him a (mall band of men of 
The. qoety atines and fetting forward, haſted forth till be came 

intoScot.  tofaint Johns towne, bere he found the king of 
iand. Scots, and other his nobles greatlie wondering at 

his comming thither ſo vnloked for. After he had res 
Ted there alittle, be foke with bim part of the armie, 
and pafled fortvard ouer the mountetnes of Scot 

further by manie miles than ener bis grandfather 
had gone, 

Aberden In bis returne be burnt the tolone of Aberden in 
— * reuenge of the death of a right bal(ant knight called 
‘at Choma J fir Thomas Kolelin, that comming thither bp fea 
Rollekn fain, tobe land there, and twas Maine bp the enimies : be! 

burnt d{uerfe other townes and places in thts bof 
age, fpoiling and wafting the countries there he 

The caricof came not finding anic to reſiſt him. About Lammas’ 

togine wages to the ſaid number of thittene hun⸗ 
died Scots, as hedoth to other of his ſouldiers anv 
mettof arte. Here be tat write, that hekingof p14. 
England thoutd not onlle foxtifie faint Jobnstowne’ ° 7°" 
about this time, as before is mentioned but alfo faint 
Andrews Cowper. Aberdine Dunfermeling, Mit} Townes top’ 
certeine other caſteis leauing gavifonsof men inthe nico by king | 
fame. Wut for fo much ds pe map read ſuſficientlie Eowardin 
of thofe froubles,in Scotlantjand of the returne of Scouand. 

Conewall. the earleof Coꝛnewall with the power of Workethire 60 king Daud forth of France, and how bis realms 
and Horthumberland, ard the lord Anthonie Lucie 
with the Cumberland and Weſtmerland men ene 
tred Scotland, and deſtroied the weſt parts,as Car⸗ 
rike,and ofber vhich obeted not the Waltoll, Ahe tor’ 

Sheign William Douglas Mill coaſted the Englithmer,’ 
Douglas.  pyming tothem that damage he might.At length this 

atmieloden with prefes and ſpoſle returned home,’ 
bat the earle of Cometpall twit His otone retinue 
came fh:ough to faint Johns fotone, there he found 
the king being returned thither fro" bis iournie vchich 
be bad made bepond the mounteins. The king ſtaied 

Sirineling  notlong there, but leanina the king of Scots with: 
rathit repa: bis companic in that totone, he teont to Steiueling, 
tb. thereon the plot of ground bpon vohich the deſtroied 

was recouered ont of the Baliols hands tir the coe 
tiſh chronicles: toe need not here fo make anie long 
diſcourſe thereof. J 

The queene as deliuered of bir ſecond ſonne at . Walfing. 
atficld; hho twas therfore named William of Wate! Croxden, 
field;tholined but a Khost time, departing this worid 1337 
ten he was but pang . Che king being teturned: 
* out mr a tr en vite wates pomble —* —* fs 

ol fo recoucr monte boch fo fuplie his charges for" se 
the Scott warscandalto to firnith the ner wine — — 
thich be meant to take in hand againtt the French warres. 
king: he got G muth Mito bishants(as its reported fs eaos ae 
bp tueiters)that it was verie ſtant and hardtotome! - 
by thyotighouit the ie te vealine :bp reaſon of tbich 

ſcarſitie 

thea soe 

: 
| 

— — — 
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Great cheap= ceflavie caule, bittels,and other chaffer and merchan⸗ 

—— dhe vere exceeding cheape: for at JLondon a quar⸗ 

pfcarlitle sevog Gheat was fold fox two ſhillings, a fat ore fo 

— fir chillings eight pence, a fat ſheepe for ſix pence or 

; _ eight pence,balfe a dosent of pigeons for one penie, a 
ltat goſe for two pence, a pig for one penie, and fo all 

hor vitteis after the like rate. 
Mis peare was the ware proclamed betwixt 

Erngland and France, cheefelie by the procurement 

| of the lord Robert Dartois, a Frenchman, as then 

baniched out of France , vpon occafton of aclatine 

bp him made vnto the earloome of Artois, This lord 

Robertatter he was banithed France, fled ouer vn⸗ 

foking Coward , tho gladlie recetued Him and 

made bimearle of Richmond. ¢ All the gods of the 

Ftalfans were by the kings commandement this 

peare confilcate tobis vſe, and fo likewiſe were the 

gods of the monks of the Cluniake and Ciſterce⸗ 

aur orders. 
flare appeared, with long and terrible ſtreames pal 

fing fromit. In the eleauenth peare of bis veigne, 

the king held aparlement at Weſtminſter, about 

the time of Lent,onring the bic), of the earledome 

of Comewwall be made a duchie,and gaue it onto bis 

eloeft fonne Cdward, that twas then earle of Che⸗ 

fier, chom alfo(as ſome weite)be created at the fame 

time pritice of WMales. ’ 

voꝛeouer inveiwardof fernice,there were fir no⸗ 
ble men at this parlement aduanced to the honour 

and title of earles, as the 102d Wenvic fone to the 

earleof Lancalter twas createdearle of Derbic, or 

after (one twriters,earle of Leiceſter; Milliam Bo⸗ 

bun was created carleof Pozthampton , William 

Pontacute earle of Dalifourte , Hugh Audelep 

earle of Glocefter, William Clinton earle of uw 

fingdon, and Kobert TWéfo2d earle of Suftolke.Lhis 

creation twas on the fecond fundaie in Lent,and the 

fame day were twentie knights made, {hole names 
SS — 

it was enacted, that no man ſhould weare any mary 

ner of filke in gowne, cote ,o2 doublet. ; ercepthe 

pounds by peare, vhich act was not long obſerued. 

© For the nature of man is (uch, that of it otone cor⸗ 
. ~~ guptg enill inclination, tt twithtandeth gad things, 

and chofeth rather to follotw vhatſoeuer is ſorbidden, 

pea though the fame be ſtarke naught and offenfiue 

to law and confcience : Mich prepoſterous and o⸗ 
the poet noteth well, fateng, 

. cupido 

Mens alind ſuadet: video meliora,proboas 

i. VDercerioraſequor. 

vuvuerthwart — 

2 It was alfo drdeined by the adnifeof this parle⸗ 

ment that Henrie of Lancaſter newlie created erle 
_ of Derbie chobld go ouer into Gaſcoine, there to res 

maine as the kings lieutenant. But Richard South- 

well faith that the earle of Salifburie , and not the 

rarle of Derbie was appointed to go into Oafcoine 

at that time, and the earicof Marwike into Scot: 

land. Moreouer in this parlement it was enacted that 

nolwall of the Englith growth ſhould go forth of the 

; land but be here wrought and made in cloath : and 

Adam Meri- further an act was ordeined fo2 receiuing of fran 

: gets that were clothtwozkers , and ozder taben, that 

fit andconuenient places Mould be aſſigned forth to 

them here to inbabit , with mante priutleges and 

liberties , and that they ſhould haue wages and ſti⸗ 

pends allowed them, fill they were fo fetled as they 

might gaine commodionfite by their occupation 

md ſcience: but now to returne againe fo other 

Snat for rez 
ſtraint ok traf: 

vch. Souch. 

| 
matters. 

Checalteit of — she Scots thispeare take the caficllof sothutle . 
taken, bp furrender, ſo as the Engliſhmen that were twit 

_ Edward the third. 

forbgcefeneffe we do here omit. In this parlement 40 

might difpendof gwd and ſuiſicient rent an hundꝛed 
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in it departed with their liues and gods ſaued. Di⸗ 
uerſe other caſtels and fortreſſes were taken by the 

Scots in Ftfe,and in other parts,but thecountrie of 

G@allowap was by them {pectallie (ore afflicted, bt 

caufe the people there held with their loꝛd Coward 

Balioli. Werebpon it was agrecdin this laſt parles 

ment, that the earle of Marwike being appointed fo 

go thither, ould haue with him the power beyond 

rent northwards. Wut aber about the Aſcenſion 
TO tine the Scots had befieged the caftell of Striucling, 

the king of Gngland in perfon haſted thitherwards, 

of vhoſe apꝛoach the Scots no foner vnderſtodbut 

that ſtreightwaies they brake bp their fiege,and de⸗ 

parted thence; the king therefore returned backe in⸗ 

tothefouthparts. About the fame time fir Cuftace Str Eustace 

de Martwell knight, lord of Carlauerocke, reuolted Maxweil. 

from Edward Balioll vnto Dauid le Beuſe his 

fide, and fo that part dailie increaſed, and alſo the 
warre continued, with damage inough vnto both 

qZhis peare alfo a comet o2 blafing 20 parts. 
In the beginning of September the earle of Checaric of 

Warwike with an armie entred Scotland by Wer, Warwibe 

Wwike , and the lod Thomas de Wake and the lord pai 
Clifford, {with the bithop of Carleill accompanied : 
With the WMeſtmerland and Cumberiand men , ens 
tred bp Carleill and within two daies after met wich 
the earle of Marwike, as before it was appointed, 
amd fo ioining togither, thep paſſed forwards , {pots 

ling and walking Leutdale, Mofeteidaleand Nideſ⸗ 
o dale. The lord Anthonie Lucte with a part of the ars 

mie entred into Galloway , and after be bad waſted 
fhat countrie,be returned to the armie , vhich bp rea 

fon of the exceeding gteat weat that fell in that feas 

fon, they could not keepe on their iournte into Dou 
glaſdale, and to Aire, as thep hadappointed: but ha⸗ 
ning remained in Scotland twelue dates , they re⸗ 
turned altogither onto Carleill. Coward Walioll 
was not with them in this iournie, but remained 
ſtill in England. 

The Scots in reuenge hereof made diuerſe rodes 
~ {nto England, withdrawing fill with their peep and 

boties,before the Engliſh power could aſſemble to 

giue thent battell. About Alballontide, the Scots bes 

fieged the caftellof Edenburgh, but the bithop of 

Carleill,the lord Kandol Dacres of Cillehand, with 

the power of the counties of Cumberland and of 

Weſtmerland and the kingof Scots Coward Was 
lioll, with the lord Anthonie Lucie, and fach compas 

nie as thep bꝛought from Wertwike,meting at Koc⸗ 

keſburgh marched forth onto Edenburgh, and cha⸗ 

fing the Scots from the fiege take order for the fafe 

eeping of the caffell from thencefoxh,and returned 

into England. In this meane time things happened 

fo well fo the purpote of king Goward, that by prac, 

fife be alfenated the bearts of the Jflemings from 

the obedience of their earle,being altogither an ear⸗ 

nett frend to the French king . tbe therefore vnder⸗ 
flanding the minds ef bis people, fought to winne 
them by fone gentle treatie, and fo dtd enen at the 

fir, concluding an agreement with them of Gaunt, 

fibich were fullie at a point to haue enfred inte 

league with the king of Cngland,as with bim bhole 

frandthip by reafon of the traffike of merchandise, 
(and namelic of the Engliſh wols) they knety fo be 

more neceſſarie fox their countric than the French 

kings. 
Although bp the helpe of the bithop of Tournie the 

earle of Flanders canfed them to ſtaie from conclu 

ding orioining in ante {uch bondsof amitic with the 

| bing of England fo that time,vet be doublet the are 

rfuall of fome potver ont of England, and there vp⸗ 

onawsinted his baftard brother Guie of Aicken⸗ 

burgh,and certeine other noble met and capfeins, 

with a crue of men of warre to lie in the Ile of 
ALI, Cadlant, 

he caſtell of 
Edenburgh 
beſieged. 

The ſiege is 50 
raiſed. 

Che R. praca 
tifeth With p 
Fiemings, 
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be biſhod of 
Courne, 

Ia. Meir, 
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354. 7 Edward the third. An. Do 
The Peck Cadfant,to defend the pallage there, and to fe that yet thee tranell nothing aualled as by that thicy lol⸗ 
Cadlant. no Cnglifh Hips ſhould came oꝛ go that waie bythe loweth is moſt manifeft. 

feas: thereof the king of England being aduerte ¶ he FFlemings that favoured king Coward, were — 
defer (Cdsfent thither the earle of Derbie, the lord Letwes put in luch comfort by the late vigorie obteined re 

Sheu eht weauchampe, the lo Reginaly Cobham, alto the —_the Englitymenin the Jie of Cadtant, that falling 
Fianders. lord Wlilltant fonne to the earle of Wariwtke, the fo their former pradife, one Jaques oꝛ Jacob ban qo 

lord Walter De Mannie an Hanneuier, andother  Arteueldan honimaber of the towne of Gant, was Facob: 
lords, knights, and capteins, with a potver of flue choſen amongſt them to beas tt were the defender — 

Fourethou⸗ himdzed men of armes, and tivo thouſand archers, od the people, and namelie of the weauers, and other : 
fand faith the which comming to the foꝛeſaid Ble of Cadfant, 1. clothiworkers. FFinallie bis authoꝛitie grety fo huge⸗ A — 

L Mein. found the Flemings, about nue mouſand innunv lic amongũ ail the vhele number of the commons in ri@among ta | 
ber, readie arranged on the tolune dikes and fands, Flanders, that be might do moze with them thant commons, 

Froiffards in purpofe to defend the entric, tbhich thep did a cers their earle; and pet the earle fo reconcile thepeople = am 
teine {pace right baliantlic: butintheendthep were — to his fauonr,ceafled notto vſe all courteous means 
difcomfited, and thee thoufand of them Maine in the —_tolvards them that be could denife, as releafing cus 
ſtreets, hauen, and houſes. Sir Guie the batfard of ſtomes and duties of monie, pardoning offentes, 
Flanders twas taken twith diuerſe other knights _—_ forfeitures, and other fuch like, but all would not ae 
andgentlemen, the totune was burnt,andthe gods = uaile him. The king of England had fo won them by 
With the prifoners werecarriedinto England. This the meanes of the fato Jaques ban Arteueld, that in “eT 
chanced on a fundate the date before the feaff of faint 20 the end John archbithop of Canturburie, ¢ Richard a = | 
Martine in Pouember, Where the lozdTWlalter de — the bifhop of Durham, came into Flanders as anv cote Gane J 
Pannie might haue had11 thonfand pounds fer» balſladors from king Edward, and trauelled fo ear· · ate 
ling for the ranfome of the faid fir Guie, and other neſſlie to dꝛaw the Flemings buto an amitie With vers.” 
prifoners, the king bought themofbhiminthefoure: their mafter king Coward, that finallie a league Tac. Metr, J— 
teenth yeare of bis reigne foꝛ eight thoufandpounds twas concluded betwixt the countric of Flanders, 
ferling,as bp recozds in the tower it aypeareth, and the faid king at Gant, in the prefence of fhe = 

; Abont the feat of faint Partine in winter, there —_ earleof Gelderland,as then being there. The cheee ee 
or caine vnto London two cardinals, fent bp the pope auchoꝛs of this league were the ſaid Jaques van Are 

_ toGngland. fotreat for apeace betwixt the kings of England. teueld, anda noble man of Flanvers, called Siger 
and France. ¢ Thearchbithopof Canturburie,with 30 de Curtrey. . 
the bithops of (Hindetter, Clie, Chicheller, Couen⸗ Wut this Siger being immediatlie after apre⸗ 
trie,¢ the comonersof thecitieof London met thent hended by the earle of Flanders, was pot to death. 

Additions on Shoters hill. The duke of Cornewall withthe Which act procured the earle fo much hatred of the 

Siger be 4J— 
Curtrey. 3 *t 

n *%, - 

to Meri. earle of Surtie, andmante other of the nobilitie tee ¶ people.that thoztlie after comming to Bruges, and , 
ceiucd thema mile without the citic, The king bins —_ attempting to force the totne to bis will, be as N 
felfe receiued them at the leſſer ball dore of bis pas —_forcedbimfelfeto flee from thence, for otherwiſe he | 
lace at Weſtminſter, and brought them inte the had béene either taken 02 laine; the commons of the Che Kullers | 
painted chamber, there they declared their meſſage: towne e namelie the fullers, of frome be ban faine * Gant. ods} 
tberebpon the king cauſed a patlement tobe ſum⸗ſome there in the ſtreets roſe fo faft vpon him. ere: eariect 
moned at London, to begin the morrow alter Can⸗ 4o vpon lleeing home to bis boule,be toke bis wile, and gianners 
dlemalſe dap. Zhe king held bis Chriſtmaſſe at Gilde a fonne tehich he bad, and fled with them into France, Kethinto 

1379 £020, and within the ocaues of thefamefeatbetoke fo forfaking biscountrie fhich was now gouerned France, . 
—— bis iournie towards Scotland, o2 rather(as other by Jaques van Arteuelo, as hough he bad bene im⸗ 
he catkeit of haue he fent thither the earles of Salifburie, Gloces ⸗miediatlie lord thereof. After this, the eatleretnrned ec ay 
Dunbar be: fer, Derbie,and Aneges,withthrecbarons,thelovds — homeagaine,asit toere with the French kings com —— | 
fieged. Percie, Neuill,and Staftord, the thich with twentie milllon, toperfuade the Flemings to renounce fhe ©. 
Anno Reg.12. thonfand men befieged thecaftellof Dunbar, . —_leagueconelnded wich the king of England : but be 

This fiege began euen in the beginning of the coiũd bꝛring nothing to paffe, but was fill in danger 
tweltth peace of bing Cdwards reigned continw  — tohauebeene arreffed and ffaicd of bis owne fabs 
2b for the {pace of nineteene weeks, with ſmall gaine 5° iects, both at Gant and in other places, but namelie 
and leſſe honour to the Engliſhmen, in ſo much that at Dirmue, there if he had not made the moze halk Dixmue 
the fame brake bp vnder a colour of a truce, aber —_atvaie, be had beene. taken bp them of Wꝛuges. A 
there was no hope of winning the place,andthat the mongiũt other of bis ftufte bhich be le bebind bint F 
noble men that laie thereat ficge,battedtomakean in that haftie departure, bis fignet was forgotten, ad eftfones 
end, that thep might attend the king in his iodurnie ⸗· and not milſed till be came to faint Dmers, thither * 

# pariement. yor into Brabant· The morrow after Canolematfe be fled for bis fafegard. a 
dap the parlement began,in thich there was a grant Zhus pe may perceive that Flanders reſted tho Flanders 

— made to the king by the laitie of the onebalfe of their lie at king Edwards commandement, tho to effa- Sppotic atthe — 
Btadhivie,  Wolles through the tole realme for the nertfum> _blffh amitie alſo with the dukeof Weabant, ano ofher deuotion of | 

met hich be receiued, and likewiſe he lenied of the 6o princes of the empire about the middeff of Julie fats K. Edward. 
: cleargie the thole, canfing them to patenine marks —_led ouer brito Antwerpe, with bis wife Queene Philtp, : 

of euerie fackeof the bet wall. Wut after therateof his forme the prince of Wales, and a great number — 
the one halfe he toke in khoſe hands ſo euer it was _of other of the peeres and barons of his realme, Antwerpe. 
found, aſwell merchants as others. After this,be vhere be twas moff ioifullie recetued of the duke of 
tobe a fifteenth of all the communaltie of bis realme Bꝛabant, anð other lozds of the empire. There was 
in woll, the peice of euerie ffone conteining foures —_fent fo the emperour fo pꝛocure bis freendthtp, from 
tene pounds rated at two fhillings. Zheoneand the kingof England, the marques of Dulike twith Froiffard; 

—— twentith of arch tye two cardinals toke the ſea at certeine noble men of England, and allo certeinenf The marques 
Douer, and in their companie went ouer the archbi⸗ the duke of Gelderland his councell, the vhich mar⸗ vale oiihers 

_ fhopof Canturburic, and the bifhopof Durham to ques twas made at that time ancarle, ¢ the edtle of o· 
treat of apeace,ifby anp god means the two kings Gelderland twas made duke. Chis puke of Gelder: be carte of 
might be made freends But as itapeared,theiv tras = land named Reginald bad married the ladie Zfabell Gelderiand 
ueli was in vaine, for although thep abode togither —filterof king Gdward,and therefore in fauour of the created Luke. 
for a time on the frontiers, oming their beſt indeueꝛ, king bis beother inlaty, tranelled moi carnefflie to 

procure 
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~ to sneer Ga Sho. all-pronuifed todefic the. 

— ing of Englanng quarrel. and.to 
‘toith notable numbers of — ee 

fewer it Chould,pleate him to awoint . he, ala 

fds — — — 
itouce the bithop of Aincolne and other Hrambals,, 

fage,tnunedtatlie after that be bad refolucd to)
 WARE, 

Pee nay er countfell and aduite 

of fir; Robert, wartois, as in the Arend bittovie: 
plainlic apeareth· 

‘ plainlic apearety. Aixthis meane fealort tas 
Lionel thet uence qhilip bought to bed at Anttverpe.of Ht» 

third formne,ab{ch as named Lionell.¢Zhe bing of 20 
> England carnetilte folloimen bis butinedie and bad,” 

mom Sante treaties with bis frends and confede s till 

at length be made fare tobim the frandihi ofall, 

* A fotones ¢ countries , ich te betwirt France 

See Sy o> ab Abe river of Mere: onelie the.cities of Zournie 

LOLS ann Caminie belo of the French kings part, thong); 
— Cambie belonged to the empl ss nat hoteeene Docent 

Booitionste In this twelfth peare.of. ing. Cdivards reigne . 

AdwnMeri- ata counceliboloen at spoathampton by the Duke of 
1 oie jord fwarden of. England in abfence.of 30 

atp? the king bis brotber,and by mante of the pꝛelats and
 

by ~  bavons of the realme, there was gtante to the
 king 

Gane 5 Fubgoie x, tual, tothe great burtben of thecon 
svitargie tons : but for fo much as the cleargie. of the Land. 

&  toasnot prefent at that councell, it was o2deined 

— at thep thould be called, and (0 ther adenibledina 
connocation at Lomdon the fir dap of Deto

ber, in 

bbich the cleargie granted to the king a tenth for the 

_ ss sithira petre then to come, ouer and befibes the tivo 

9 tenths before granted, and fhat the tenth of this pres 40 

<onet-fentypeare thoutd be pato in thooter time than it toas 
NY" aypointed s but thep fatlie. nenied to. grant thett, . 

vwo obich neverthelette the laitie paid, and that to 

their gecal inderance, for it rofe Double fo a fifteene. 

Great taine. From the be ginning: of Decober
 , fo the beginning: 

of December this peare,fell luch abundance of raine 

hat it hindered greatlic the bufbandinert. in ſ
owing 

/ gf thefetwinter come +, and in the beginning of we 

~ oe). gember came fad a vehement fof continuing the 

fpace of twelue toceks,that tt deltroicd dp ail the
 feed, 50 

almoft that was fotone , bp realon vhereoſ fmall 

floreof winter come came to prole in the ſummer 

1239 _ following: but fhough there was no plentic,, pet all 

AnnoKeg, 13. binds of graine were fold. at a teafonable pice, 

theongh want ol monie. —D— — nats 

The Frenchmen bp fea fore troubled the fea 
coats 

>) sy.) Of thisrealme, fpectallte there the champion coun: 

The French: tries ſtretch towards the fea coaffs. At
 Haſtings in 

men inuade $ the feaſt of Corpus Chrijts, thep burnt certeine fibers
 

coattgofthis mens houles, and flue ſome of the inbabitan
ts . Alfa. 60 

=. in the hauens about Deuonthire and Coznetwall, 

iummonty snp totards Brittoww,they toke and burnt certeine 
chips killing the mariners that came fo their bands, 

and in the Wbhittun-weebe thep landed at Plim⸗ 

mouth and burnt the moze part of the fotone.:
 but 

Ttheeane ot Hugb Courtnic earie of Deuonlhire
, a man almolt 

aenhue. loureſcore peares of age,and other knights and m
er 

of fhe countrie came againt thefe Frenchmen, 
lea 

ing luch as.came into thett hands to the numbe
r of 

~ fiue -bundzed,as was effeented., and chaled the reſi⸗ 

due. ¶ Lhe Scots alfo about the fame time did mu
d 

hurt and great milcate to the Crglithmen b
oth by 

Dowgias, Inthe begining of Julie the lozd Willia
m Dow⸗ 

Rich South. 

\ 

Edward the thirds, -| 354. 

glag mber of men of warre. eturned frou —* eames 
wne tt gouer ig 08 HD 

carle of Spuntppathe.crle of March, pateike,d) Span
s Beth 

barte other ot the Scatith lords. bad hel sf: ERAT 

length nn ei ſurrendered p fir. Womas *5 Ne —— 

6 into Crigland,.. Zhe dates befoxe He: 

feattat — ladie, thee. Fie ¢ 

in the fou (ich a mightie and ſudden HHiytDA: bt teat ſudden! 
tion of ‘ate at Petocatiell bpon Line , hat tt 4 doar, 
bare do wne a perce of the, totpite tall , —— 
in length neere to aplace called alknew He ca. 

hundzedand fiventic tempozall men with duuerce 
& 

pretts and manic, women, were drowned and la⸗ 

mentablie perihd. Ha st Sattar 

But now to returne to the. hing, which all his 

vhile remained in Brabant. We haue heard. how the 

citic of, Cambzic held with the French bing : vher⸗ 

fore the 3k. of England allembling togtther a mighs 

tie Srong.avmic. atwell of Engliſhmen as of the 

lofu countries of Dutchland, ment fo befiege it,but 

ficit he fent the archbithop.of Cantarburie totth the 
bithops of. LLincolne and Durham vnto Attas as 

commiffioners from bim to. meet there With the Comiflioncrs fenttotreat - 
of peace. archbithop. of. Kouen, and the bithops of Langres 

and WBeanuais , appointed to come thither as com⸗ 

mifffoners from the French bing , fo treat with 

‘the Enguchmen of a peace, bat they could not a⸗ 

gre bpon ante conclufion., vherevpon Bing Ed⸗ Thep cannet 

ihacd, comuting forioard with bis power, apa: agre. rien we 
ched to Cambie, and planted bis fiege TOUND a⸗ Cambie dee 

bont it. But the bithop,not meaning to deliner the
 fiegeds 53+, 

itie vnio king Ediward 1102 onto ante other that So nit 

chould demand it to the bebofe of the emperour J 

Ludouike of Bautere, as. then excommunicated 

of the pope, had receiued into the towne fiue thou⸗ 

fand frenchmen, with the French bings eldelt 1. Meir: 

forne,the duke of Normandie latelic returned out rae 

of Guien, and.the load Theobald Maruife, With cers Che bing ra⸗ 

teinecompanies of Sauoiſins, fo that the citie 
was feth bisfiege 

fo nefended, that the king of England percetuing be and entreth 
"> 

thoulo but lofetime,lenied bis fiege , and entred into — 

Heance paws ye ficlnata place called Flamin⸗ guerie. 

guerie. 
In the meane time had the French king not Fabian. 

onelie made bimfelfe grong by land, but alto by fea, Thom.Walfi 

hauing tent lorth a ſtrong naute of (hips and gallie
s 

towards the coats of England, which arriting at Zouthampts 

Southampton the mondateatter Michaelmas day, Surat at: 
tobe and fpoiled the towne, and the morrow atter fet . 

fire vpon it ist fiue places, fo fhat a great part of it 

was burnt. Alto thirtane failes of the French leet 

met inith fiue Engliſh hips , and afters fore fight 

hid continucdnine houres , toke two of thofe fiue 

being taltand godlie thips, the one called the Ed⸗ 

ward ard the other the Chriſto her; the other three ber Two Engliſh 

ing ſmaller belels, as two of them barks and the tips t
aken. 

other a catuell efcaped bp their wiſtneſſe of failing. 

There was Haine in that fight vpon both parts about 

the number of fir hundzed ment. — 

The Hench king himlelle hearing that the hing 

of Grighand would inuade bis realme , made bis gee 

nerall atfemblie of bis armie at Peronne and khen 

be beard that he was entred France; he remoued 

towards him wich bis vhole power, being at the The french 

point of an hundꝛed thouſand men, as in the French
 bings armie, 

chonicle-pee map read moze af large. Whe kirig of, 

England had not pak threeſcore thonfand itt His 
ary. 

mie at the moff: but vhlleſt be late there vpon the lacob. Meir, 

borders of Srance,bis people did much hurt makin
g 

roadg abzoad beyond the water of Some, burning 

F Ll.qj. and 

orl 
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a fiudavities of rigui 5 ah pea — 
been pe a hed wlan foure nile todrteher fo bat enbvie nae! 
togither. hotight that there inoulp fure bane bene battell Bes 

>of irt (pirt theist ae there hav bere in aexn, ifthe French’ 

rd gfe tas pitpotts thereto :but bis councellors aps" 
niles bit to the contecrie by reafon of cerfeine fiqns 
atid tokens ubich they miliined, as the ſtarting of at’ 
bare amongſt them, any luch like. Aig it was faid 

sprang DE. that Axobert hing of Paptes bring then conte into 
ſuadeth the 
Ftén — — knowne tobe great ,pidtuaned the French bing bp | 
eo cab! Soithy “his letters, that in no wite be chouid fight witly the 
England. King of Crighand.for'he hao beperitandting bp art of 

tix Heancuite thfuences and difpofiticn of ‘the bo: 
Dies aboue,that if the French bing fought wich this 
Edward king of England, he thould atiuredlie be: 

yut tothe woꝛſe. dhether this was the ‘tanfe, 02. ante 
_ Other, (ure itis Hat — men bad io mind to: 

» fight, fo that there tig im: 

i 

: baticHis- +. With —2 the nunber that the French king’ bad, 

AP tre 

forward. 
Acoonceltat 
Wrulleig;: : 

that fournie, as the dukes of Bꝛabant, Gelderland, 
and ali ke. the marquesof Blankbourgh the earle that made this claime. The thee fonnes of the Foxe 
of Bergen, the lox Beaumont of Heinault ‘others 
wile catted fir Zohn de Heinault, the lord of Ualken⸗ 
boeursh and manic others. Amer came alſo Jaques 
Arteueld héefe gouernour of Flanders Were in 

imatuteine tie tars thich be bad begun thus againt 
the French king, he was adutfed that he ſhouldi in a⸗ 
nie wile require them of Flanders to aid him and itt 
bis quarell to defie the Ftench bing, and fo go with 
bim againſt the fata French king, and ifthep wonld’ 
chus do then hould be promife them to recorter and’ 
delluer into their hands the to vns of Lifle, Downie, 
and Bethon. The bing of England, acrording to this 
aduiſe to him giuen, made ſuch requeff to the Fler 
mings, tho therevpon defired tine to confult togi⸗ 

ther that they might dm therein,and finallte thep de⸗ 
clared fo anfiver, that thep twonta gladlie fo do, but 
pet tthereas thep iuere bound by faith and oth and in 
the ſumme of tious millians of llorens in the popes 

se — — ie —— 

sohitig hav bate wilting, vet ome faie, that he of Hittte 

France , thole knowledge in altronomie was 

artes departed in 
— of England tee 

retire cia turned fits Flah rer, fopie th ‘Hed that he had not 

‘ pet in troffof the valiancicof his fouloters,-chofen 
but. of the pikedſt men hrough England anal the’ 
dow ——— on this five the Rhone, be ment verelie Well knowne that 

to haue incountered bis entmies. if thep Gan come 

At his. comming backe into Brabant there wa⸗ a 50 
) * councell called at Budeis there iuere prefent aul 
. thofe lozbs of the empire abich han bene wich him in 

“cottitcell taken how the hing of England might bett 60 Burgogne a daughter nant et ante! — — i 38 ns 
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to thi⸗ — anne arte; > mms 
be toile be eente fill'their dette, balla: 
be — ent —— 
ile, Dowaies and Bethune. Herevpon asa dap —— esa cay eae eae mot part of the ſaid 120s, and all tie couine 
of the Gon fi townes — (ribet wete were — 
allembied and fo all'the’ Fed —— baat 

2 SRE: Aipo:tid anbfealenand fhe armes of ‘France Chea & 
fete thert quarteren with thote: ‘of Griglany ano "UBM MBE ve 
from thenceto:th be Rake wtb the name of kin pels e a) 
of France, ii all bis weitings proclahations, é — 
chm mandements. This ts noteo bp Chaltor pherOke| — sede 
land, chere weaking of theimtingling oF the sendy? a 
ain eau armes, be laith amo De — 

epi sink 

a2 ae regs Celtis jficnia gehntis | An Angl, prelie 
ie fiw immnt nifeer atv sgaid staniculia orbs © —— 

"Carolus? Vita ad [a iperas migrauerat orac 
then that tor be come to this place; {data Polydor, 

not be much am ſte torebearte Cometibat of the tight: 
and title thereby king Coward did thus claintethe 
crowne of France, hating of purpofe omitted to - 
fpeatte. thereof, tin notp that be intitiilen bimfelfe eso 
with name, #toke vpon him to beare the armes 
alto of France, vpon occafton before expreſted. It is Che illue of 

Pitip le wean bing of France Pdttivic if badifiue by bis twife queene Jone thee Gris Hetwes Beeu. i 
o farnames Hutine [hilly le Long, and: Ghatles Te i, 
Beau + alfo two Daughters, the one dieng in bit in⸗ 
faticie, and the other nained Ffabell lined, md was 9 
maried vnto Edward the ſecond of thathaticking ~~ « 
of Cngland,tho begotef bie this Edward the PHD 5 zed oun 

fad Philip le Beau teighen ech after other, as kings 
of france. Firſt ater Lbilip the father; ſuccceded Lewes Hu⸗ 
biseloctt fone Lewes Butine, thobad itue bybis tw. . 
firft wile apargaret, Varighter to Wobert duke oF ° on 

anon gtuen in mariage tito Letes carle Hf Cy —S— 
renr: but the lining notlong, vied withoutimicl ii OPS 
father the fatd 1 clues Wutine married after the der cB 

cealſe of is firtt tuife, an other twife named Clee 
mencesdanghter to Chatles Hartell,the father of K. 
Robert of Dicill, ahom he lett great With dilo chhen 
He died. The child being boone proued a for,¢ was na 
med John, but liued not manie dales affer. Then 
Philip the Long was admitted onto the crone of — 
France,though mante fod in opinion that Fone the Lons. 
daughter of Letues Datine, vhich pet was alive; 
ought to haue inherited the kingdom after bir fas 
ther and namelie Dodo duke of Wurgogne, vncle to rex 
the latd Jone, was molt carne i in hat matter,infs ssa 

nour 
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abt dis nece WBut might ouercame vight o that France · the Ate parhat cheie moueable gods, the Hen Marl, 
de wad conureinedtabe quiet Philip te Long after 

_ - Hehanreigntyfiuc pares picd alfo, mole no iſſue 
2 aD behind him Men lat lie Cyaries te Beau toe byon 

pil the kingdome, and the Teuenth peace after died, 
yf econ bistwtfe biy bellied, vhich ſhortlie after brought fort 

*~%0 linsted amed land), that creightwaies hating 

228° 9 fallow bit father,tined no trbile in this world: By 
— this thwarts then the bloud roiallin the heires male 

eM grit vr twas ertinguithed in bis ſonne the 
dons fopefad Wyartes le Weaw 5 vhereot the contention 
_  toke about the tight to the crowne of 

wer FF vances the Frenchmen and Cnglithmen; 
8 ” Shieh hangeth as pet vndetided till: thefe our dates, 

Forking: Coward auerred that the kingdome of 
France apperteined buto him as latofull beire , be 
cauſe that be alone was remaining of the kings 
gocke and touched his mothers father Wiliple Be⸗ 
au, in the nert Degree of iconfanguinitis jas be that 
was borne of bis daughter Iſabell. 
Werefoꝛe immediatlie aſter the deceaſſe of the 

>) fata (harles te Beau, by ambaſſadours ſent vnto 

Eepettsot France,bepublithen to them bis right, 
mardfigmes requiting that thep would admit him king: acco 

crewne he quietlie heard,and therefore returned home with⸗ 
Franck. du anie towardiie anfwer, ahich moued him in the 
end to attempt the recouerie of bis lawtull inbert: 
iance hv toꝛce fith bp law he could not pꝛeuaile ain 

—— ding therebnto : but bis ambaſſadours couid neuer 
to 
of 

ro tilbthefeatt of 

cuftomes of wols for tivo peares to! be paid atore⸗· V olyaet. 
hand and the ninth heafe ofrvuerie manscorne At A tudũdio 
length it was agreed that the king ſhould haue fo; 
euerie ſacke oc wooll fortic ſhillings for euerie ree | 
hundred wolieis fortte ſhillings, anv fo? euerie laſt 
ofteather fortie Hillings and for other merchandize 
after the rate;to begin at the feait of Caſter; inthis 
fontetéenth peare of the Kings reigne yanvto indurs 

pPenterol then nert folowing , and 
from thatfeat tilt the feat of Pentecoſt/ then next 
inſuing into one yeare: ‘for vchich the king granted, 
that: fron the: feat of Pentecof, vhich was ther 
tocome into one peate, be noz bis heires ſhould not 
deniand aſſeſſe no; tabe, 1102 {uffer to be aſſeſſed ox 
taken;mo2e cuftome ofa facke of tuoll of anp Eng⸗ 
liſhman but balfe'a marke, and vpon the wollfels 
anvileather the old former cuſtome. ES seurstit 

j. Welide this, the citizens amd burgeffes of cities 
) go aNd gwd totpnes , granted to glue thentnth part of 

all their gods; amd the forren merchants and other 
hotliuing of gaine, noz of bꝛeeding cattell,102-of 
thepe,fhonla giue the fifteenth part of all their gods 
latufulite to the balue: for the thich be granted that 
as well now tri tinte of warre as_of peace, all mer⸗ 
chants dentzens and forreiners (thofe ercepted: that * 
were of the enimies countries ) might without let 
fafelie come into the realine of England with their 
gods and inerchandise,and fafelic tarie, and likewiſe 

<5. + > notoby adutte of bis freends to take vpon him both 30 returne;pateng the cuſtoms, ſubſidies, and profits, 
©) the title and armes of Jfrance;to fignific to the woꝛld 

Ist Mir. hat right be had to the fame. After that this league 
Bing €d- therefore was concluoed with them of Flanders and 
— the that king Goward bad taken bpon bim the name of 
title ¢ armes ingof ffrance toith the armes ; the Duke of Cel. 
sfthe%.of derland and Jaques ban Arteuetd went onto all the 

god townes and iuriſdictions of Flanders,to receiue 
eo FE ere their oths of fnclitic into king Coivard,perfuading 
feaitietothe withthe people, that the ſupꝛeme rule beloriged onto 

tefonable thereof due, fo alwaies that the franchiſes 
and freecuftoms granted bp him o2 bis peedeceffours 
reaſonablie to the citie of London , and other cities, 
burroughes,md fotones, might altwates tothem be 
faued . Spo2coner,there twas granted vnto him the 
ninth theafe.the ninth fleece, and ninth lambe , tobe 
taken by two peares next comming. And for the les 
uieng thereof, the lorꝛds of euerie fhire through the 
land, were appointed to anſwer bint, cuerie one for 

ter: him ſauing to the totones their ancient lawes and li⸗ 40 the circuit within the bhich he dwelled. Andbicaufe 
berties and to their earle bis right of pꝛopꝛietie. 

Brvitionste _ Avoutthe latter endof this thirteenth peare of B. 
NicTriver, ‘Cdwardstcigne , the mariners and fea-menof the 

cinque ports,getting them abord info a number of 
ſmall hips and balingers'’, tell trimmed and aps 
pointed for the purpofe, pafled over to Bullongne, 
ðhere thep toke land one dap in a thicke foggie woa⸗ 
ther,and fetting ott the Bale totone,thep burnt nine⸗ 
tenegallies,foure great Hhips,andto the number of 

the king mutt needs occupte mach monie per the ree 
ceit of this ſubſidie could come to bis bands, be boro⸗ 
wed in the meane time’ manie notable fummes of 
diuerſe cities and particular perfons of this land a⸗ The citte of 
mongt the vhich he bowotwed of the citie of Lon Londonicns 
don 2ccoo marks, tobepaten againe of the monte Ot) te bing 
comming of the forefaid fubfidie, | : 
In the meane tbtle,noto that bing Coward was 
come backe tito Cigland , the warres were botlie 

twentie finaller veſſels, togither twith thett tackle 50 purſtied againt his frends, that bad their lands 
and furniture . Thev fet fire:alfo on the houfes that 
Eod ncere to the water fide,and namelie they burnt 

one great bonfe,aberein late fuch a number of oares, 
fatles,armour,and croffeboives, as might bauc fut 
ficed to furnif} fo manic men as could be weſt abord 
tnnineteenc gallies. Dhere were manie Maine on 
both parts in atchiuing this enterpzife,, but moze of 
the Frenchmen than of the Engliſhhmen. About the 
fame tine the queene of England was deliuercd of 

neere to the borders of France,and namelie againſt 
fir John de Heinault lord weanmont,fo: the French 
mien burned all bis lands of Chimate , ercept the for⸗ 
treffes,and toke from thence agreat peeie. Ali the eye tronti⸗ 
frontiers were fall of met of warre, longed within ers of France 
townes ingarrifon,as at Cournie Poztatgne, &, fullofmen ot 
Amond, Dowate, Cambyte, aud in other fmatler ”™* 
fortreffes. hele menof warre late not iniec,but were 
boing oftentimes in Flanders, and fometinte others 

dir fourth fonne in the totune of Waunt, the vchich 6 there, netther was the countrie of Heinault ſpared, 
twas named Zohn, fir created earle of Richmond, 
and after duke of Lancaſter. He twas boꝛne about 

* Chekmafle, in the thirtenth pere of king Cowards 
reigne. 

1240 When king Coward had fintfhed his buſineſſe 
Fonokey.14, With the Flemings at Caunt,be left bis wife quene 

Philip there Till in that totone , and returned him⸗ 
feife vnto Antwerpe, and Chortle affer abont the fea 
of Candlemaſſe toke the ſea, and came backe inte 
England to pꝛouide for monie fe mainfeine bis be: 

2 gun warres. And herevpon about the time of Lent 
.. following, be called his high court of parlement at 
aye elminter,in the thich he afked of his commons 

tsvwards bis charges, foz the recouerie of bis rightin 

Jon of 
Saunt dorne 

though the rarle(as pee bane heard)did not onelic ree 
fule toferuethe king of England again France, 
but alfo ten the ſame king entred France, be reſor⸗ 
fed to the French king, and feruedbim ; pet by the 
fuggettion of the biſhop of Cambeic , to complat: 
nedof the hainuiers, for the Damages Hbich thep 
had pone him, the French garrifons of the frontiers , 
thereabouts tere commanded to make a road into 
that countrie, vhich thep did, burning the towne of ae —* ad 
Afper ; andbzonabt from thencea great botie. Che “Pt durnt. 
earle of Peinault fore moued therewith to haue iS The cricof 
lands fo fpofled and burnt, defied the French bing, wcinauvit ve 
and foinimg with his vncle the loꝛd Beaumont, ex eh the Frẽch 
trea with an armie into Thieraſſe, tole ¢ deſtroied biog · 

iL Lig. Aubenton, 
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ownes — th gata Stet Dana 
urnt Ub 8. and diuorſe 769g dun (alma? Io Ventas 

Thera," -Tauthis meme tinee the neatbybin procured the 
nopei wonounte bis cnetie qgnindethe: fens 

Flanders ine fox thetrrebelisonsand to ſuſpeudeal. 
Ditvitre: Tormice 

erdicted. that ought to be ſaid in anie hallowed place ſochat 

thete vore noprieſts tobe foamd that should take vp· 
anthom to ſaie any diuine fevers ahero vponche 
Flemings ſfentouer into Ongland certeine nreſſen · 

gers togiuenatice te king Coward how they were 

intre atedebut he ſent them vadro chat be wouie bring 

at his camming duer ba toithem, prieſts chat ſhouid 
faiematfes;and other ſeruice thetber the pape would 
a2nofiierhebanpintlege ſo to do· gn April, cat 

Ham Meltonarthbithop of Porke de parted this life, 

after vᷣhonie variancs roſe in theeleaion-of anew 

gotietnonetothat church, ſo that tine wereeleced, 
CHillfamla Zonch,and:-GUihiam Killeſbie:but at 
lerigth Writltans la Zouch tobe place, being the: 4 3 

archbithop that han. ſit in that ſeat. ¢ e earles ot 

Saliſbiie and Suffotke, vchich were leſt in Flan⸗ 
ders by King Coward to Helperthe Flemings; chort⸗ 

ligafter Ctter,o2(as other haue) in the time of Lent 
were Difcomfited by the garvifon of Lille; and taken 

pꝛiſoners as they would haue paſſed bp that totone, 

Theearies of to haue ioined with Jaques Artencld, meaning to 
Sitaners, beliegedLournie;but notmby the tabing of thote-ttva 
ken, earles that enterprife was broken. The duke of Nor⸗ 

mandie with a greatarmie entered info Beinault, 

Ad, Merim. 

Adam Me- 
rimuth. 
Iac.Meir, 

The countrie burkingand wafting thecountrie,euento thegates 30 mongikabonr there werefoure knights ot great no Che number | 
of Heinault of Valenciennes and Queſnoy. And thus were thep 
uuaded. gccupied in thoſe parts, vchileſt the king of England 

prepared: bimfelfe with all diligence to returne into 
AMAmuders.. fain nando} crm asdpwosd 

* She French king being aduertifeo that thebing 
of England nteantcfhortlie to’ returne into Flan: 
ders Wwifha great: power im purpoſe tortimade the 

4 great nauie tealmeof: F rance onthatifive, afemblen anauie of 
prepareddp loure hundred ſhips vnder the leading of thre erpert 

Gaguin, 

~ feajand wind; ſemed all to haue conſpired 

? WMyhen night was come vpon then there:turre Boviti ui i 

10 thivtiegFrerich ſhips that pet had not entred thebat- Tiere i to +) 

20. conclude, verie few bf che French thips efcapen, ex⸗ 

ee ee bt een i el — —— 

‘ 

the ſo hoz maviners 
‘both beauen, Sf 

luch wuiſe chat neither 
couid heipe themſelues in ſomuch 

——— 

the Frenchmen · And htrowich manielhips oh Flan ey 
ieee 

GCrglith Peotsiathe of rhe 2 

enpthewthips being alto ettber:tabea;hotogedsor bette of 
beoken ott rich si chen orca! otal ad wolal er 

tell che vchich fought bycoucrfof thesnight to haue rimuch. 
ſtoine awaie and one of them being amightie great on 

beffell,callen the James.of Depe, would bane taken — 
awaie With hir a ſhipof Sandwich that belongedto 
the prtoxof Canturburie:but by the helpe ot the earle 
of Huntington, after thep had fonghtall the night 
till-the nert mooning, the Cuglithmen at length: pre⸗ 
uatled, and faking that great huge thip of Deepe. 
ſound in hir aboue foure hundred dead bodies silo 

cepfiforite of their ſmaller veſſels; and certeine gal’ 
lies tutth:their admerall Barbenott,photn the begin: Warbenois, 
ning of the battell got fwrth of the bauen;annifing Casi. 
the other capteins to do the like, thereby toranoidthe 1.5, waldo - 

Danger vhich they wilfullic imbzaced. There died in adammeriate 
this:battell fought (as fome tozite)on-aidfanmer much) sor 

dalen in the peare aferefaid, of Frencbmenstosthe | 
nuntberiof zoooo of Engliſhmen about 4000,02(as —— 

other haue that liued in thoſe dates) not paſt 400,a⸗ R Souhw. 

bilitie as fit Thomas Monhermere, ſir Chomas La⸗ fate, 
timer, fir John Boteler and fic Thomas Woinings, RichSoure., 
‘vraitits arn alto,that tHeking bimfelfe was buctin | <9. 
thethigh « Lhetwo Cnglh Hipsthat hanbenetae 
ken the ycere beforesthe Cotward andthe Cyziftoyber, 4.5 | | 
were recenered at this time,amongfl otherof the 9 89.8) * 
French chips that were taken there, ¶ Sir eter 
Bahuchet was banged vpon a croiſe pole fattenedfo 2 
a matof oneof the hips: Arough the wilfulneſſee ee 

the French capteins otf the warres by feajas ſir Hugh Kirieũ ſir 40 this man, the Frenchmen receiued this lofle (as the «9 ern 

bing. eter Bahuchet, anda Geneweis named wWarbe 
Potrapainting them to the coaſts of: Flanders to 
defend the king of England from landing there, il by 

any meanes they might: Sbele thee capteins orad⸗ 
meralscante and laic tufth their ſhips in the banenvf 
Sluiſe for that it was fappolen the king of England 
would arriue there, as bis meaning was indeed, 
fberebpon fiben bis men hips, and pronifions were 
once readie in the moneth of Sune, be toke the fea 

French chronicles: report) bicaufe he kept the nanie — 
ſo long within the hauen till they were ſo incloſed oc 
the Engliſhmen thata great numberof the French 
men could never come toſtrike ſtroke, nor to vſe the 
ſhot of theirartillerie but to the burt of their fellows. 
Howſoeuer it twas; the Engliſhmen got a famous 
bidozie, tothe great comfort of themfelnes; and dilſ⸗ | 
comfortof their aduerfaries. ¢ The king of Eng⸗ . 
land, after be hav thus banquithed bis: enimies, ree . 

With two hundred faile, and directing big courſe tos 5° mafredon the fea by the {pace of thee daies and then 
The bingo! wards Flanders, there came vnto him the lord wos 
————— hert Morlep, wich the worth nauie of England, fo 

cthat then be bad in all abont thee bunodzedfaile, or 
(as ofver fate)tiwo hundred and chree ſcore. 

The French nauielate betwirt Sluife aw Blanc⸗ 
bergh, fo that then the king of England ayproched, 
either part deſcried other, e therewith prepared them 
fo battell. The kingof England ſtaied, till the funne 
which at the frit was in bis face, came ſomevchat 

Polydor, 
Ta? Meir. 

comming.on land, went fo Gant, there he was res 
retuedof the quene ith great fop and gladneite. 

In this meane trhtle had the uke of Noꝛmandie Rich.Souck = 
befleged the caftell of Thuine Leueſques, neere to ——— om 
Cambie, thichtoas taken bp fic Walter of span: C2 '2Oane 
nie; a log of einault at the fir beginning of the 
warres and ever fince till that time kept to the king 
of England bis bie. Lhe earle of Heinault vcho baa 
beene of late bothin Gugland with king. Cotvard, 

weſtward, and fo had it vpon his backe that it ſhould 60 andalfoin Almaine with the emperour, to purchafe 
not binver the fight of bis people, and fo therewith 

The king of did fet vpon his enimies With great manhood, tha 
Eng land tct- likewiſe erie ſtoutlie incountered him, by reafon 
teth bpon bis ghereof infucda ſore anddeadlie fight befiwirt them. 
enuntes. xhe nauies on both fines were dinided into three bats 
Additions to tels: Dn the Engliſh part, the carles of Olocetfer; 
ES Porthampton and WBuntington, tho was admerall 

of the fleet that belonged to the cinque ports, andthe 
lord Robert Morley admerall of the northerne nauie 
badtheautding of the fore ward, bearing themſelues 
right baliantlie, fo that at length the Eugliſhmen 
hauing the aduantage,not onlie of the funne, butals 
foof the wind and tide, fo fortunatlic that the French 
flet Was driuen into the ſtreights of the haven, ta 

their alſiſtance for the defenfe of bis countric a . 
gainſt the inuafions of the 3Ffrenthmen,twas now bh ome oe 
returned home, and meaning to refcue fuchastwere “Pee 
befieged in Thuine, ſent for fucconrs info Flanders, 
and into Almaine and in the meane time lenieng .. _ . 
fuch power as be could make with bis otone cou · 
trie,came therewith to Valenciennes, thither forch⸗ 
With refogted vnto him the carle of sPamure with 
tivo bundzed fpeares, the duke of Brꝛabant with fir 
hundzed, the duke of Gelderland the earle of Were 
gen, the lod of Tialkenburgh, and diucrfeofhersthe 
wchich togither with the earle of Heinault wwentand oa 
lodged alongſt by the riuer of Leſtault ouer againſt — 
thei French hott, vchich kept ſiege (as ye haue heard) tye Sceue 

vnder 



yoidarteind of the (tile of Mormendie bes 
teinen thats fttate-Opon the ame 

to sH26) 9) UB 963 GAN Ht sy 

othe aidot the earle ot ponrautt 

eritwas known how the bine oF Eng⸗ 

—* —— — “Flere fleet the duke of Wrab ts 

— a4 a gid fo breake vp theit enterprile for that 

ih Gone fiane smd tH refoat Onto the- bing df Englande to vn
⸗ 

ener © yorgann hat dis purpole twas to do · Petter Were 
inci Hattie togiuebattell , (o that after 

the captoine of Wuine Leuelques. ttt Richard Li
mo- 

Engliſhman ad two eſquiers bre⸗
 

e ee of Lamure, gohn and Tierrie. had 
effe void and were come ouer the ris 

___ dee bpboats onto the earle of Heinaults campe, the 

> arrnies ort both foes brake vp and departed , the 
ined into france; and the other to Walenct 

canes amid from thence the pritices and great lords 

piety to Gaunt , to tucleome the bing of England 

fines the countrie,of tome they were right toifu
llie 

ferditied: andatterthep had communed togither of 

theit'attaires, if was appointed bp the king,that thep 

Should miect bim at! Willefort in Bꝛabant at a date 

profired ; tiere he twonld be reodie to confult witty 

thent abont bis procecdings in bis warres again 

his anucrfavies the Frenchmen. 

fi "Bethe day apointed, there came fo Tiillefort the 

princes nuked of Brabant and Gelderland, the catleot ete 
Tillefrd. nanit Galike, Pamute , Blackenheim, Wergen, 

fix Robert Dartots earle of Richmond , the earle of 

‘Malkenbargh; and Jaques Arteueld, with the other 

Miers ot flnders and manie others. Here tt was 

oregon grnetten,that the countries of Flanders Weaba
nt, 

fEnglann ¢ and Heinault, chould be fo onited and knit in o
ne 

his cofederats coapozationy that nothing Mould be done a
mong 

chem in publike 

—— te 

and if. anie vartes were moued againſt anie of 

em then thoulo the ocher be readie to aid them , a 
G2U3; 

5) gain abote ante (ud) warre was moued : ano tf 

pon ie otcauon ante dilcord role betwirt them 

Anie matters thep chould make an end of it a⸗ 
— ——— nofithen chouid 

der ů aid tothe inbgement and arbitrement ot the 
a 

— 1 

Bingof-Cngland, vnto ghome thep bound them⸗ 

felues by om to kepe this ordinanre and: agree 

RW SEE ERE HONIG 03 Mong WW 

- dhe French bing being infonned that the king 

Froifard, Of Gnglarid. ment tolate fiege vnto Tournie, as it 

‘Gournie far- Wwasinoed deutfed at this councell holden at Titile- 

wich a fort feoke order fo2 the furniſhing thereof with) men; 

Tap Rowe satmitioi and vittels ih mot defenſible wiſe There 

MER 4 
y Frarice,as the varie of Cwwoconttable-of France, 

ed oy of Guines his fone 5 the earle of 

Fois aid his bꝛethꝛen the earle Amerie de arbor, 

ft? 

ee —— 

fouldiers: Sir Eornmar du Foie was there before as 

{ capteine of the totwnte) fo that it twas prontded of all 

| fhinigsnecollarie. Worobeit, the bing of Eugiand 
(according agit was appointed at the councell bol 

den At Thiilefort about the feat of Marie Magdalen) 

Departed from Gaunt and came fo Tournie hauing 

With hint ſeauen earles of His owne countrie, as 
Marbie, Penbyoke, Weveford, Huntirigdon, North⸗ 

ampton Gloceſter and Arundell eight prelats eight 

atid wennie baronets two hundred knights , foure 

coufand men of armes ahd nite thoufand archers, 

beſides other fotmen, He lodged at the gate called 

ſaint Wartine, in the waie thatis toward Wife and 

Dowaie. ; GRU Y j — 

Veie Tentto that towne the belt men of warre in all. 

w“— 

Edward the third.” | 

w ° 

‘affattes:, but by common confent, 40 

ith manie other having with them foute chouſand 60 

Fianders the abich approching one dap to faint O⸗ 

49 

p) 59 
Andn atter came the dukes of Bꝛabant and Gel⸗ 
derlind che eatle of Guſike the marqueſte o Blan⸗ 
queburgh the marquene of Mulle, the earls of Ber⸗ 
Get Davines ano Heinault alfo Jaques Arteucld, 

Hho bisaght with yin gidut'fortie thonfand Fle⸗ The great 
mings So that there was at His ſiege to the num⸗ agin —* 
ber of fir {core thoutand men, as fome walers at e 
Arme chere wis allo an other armie of Flemings, Ia, Mcir, 
as of the townes of Wpied | Popringue , Furnes, 

Catell, of fhe Chateleinie,x oF Bergis being to the 

numbrr oF fortie thouſand appointed fo make warre 
againtt the Frenchmen that Kept faint Omers and 

other tobones there on the frontiers of Arthois bhich 
armie Has led by the'carle of Kichmoiud , Otherivife 

called the lord Kobert Darfots, and by fir Henrie ve The earle of 

sneré. deve fharplic Fought With; for within fain: Bichmend. 
mers at that time laie a Urong power of French, 

men With the duke of Burgoine, the earle of Armi⸗ 

nacke and others . 
he Flemings were not willing to ferue,for net 

ther bad thep any truff in theft capteine the ſaid erle 

of Richmond neither would they willinglie haue 

palſed out oftheir one conſines.but onlie to defend 

the fame from the-innatiow of their enimies: pet 

theough much perſuaſion ;fovtward thep tent, diui⸗ 

Ded info fundeie battels contrarte to thefr manner. 

The enimies perceiving fome aduantageiſſued forth The French 

Hpoi them,and aflatleo them berie ſtoutlie inlomuch 50 
that the earle of Arminacke ſetting vpon them of — 

apres ouerthꝛewo them, and chaſed them vnto a 

towne called Arques vhich they had alittle before 

fet on fire and burned An other companie of French⸗ 

nich, fhitmithing With them of Franks, Furnes, 

anid Wergis,put then allo to the worfe. Contrarilic, Eye pariadie 

thofe Frenchmen that ervicountered with fhe lord foztune of 

Robert Dattots,and them of Bruges vchome helen, fights. 

fufteined great loſſe and were beaten backe into the 

titic : the puke of Wurgoine himfelfe being in no ez ppiions to 

fmall danger for atime,{otharpethe bicker ing was puch. 
betwitt them,and the event fobariable . Wherefore 

if is notablie and fitlie fafd in this bebalfe , that 
~incerti fallax fiducia Marts. 

There be that tozite,that this fight continued from 

fue of the clocketill euentide, and that the varie of 
AKichmond toas tile put to flight, koꝛ bis people did 

leaue him in the plaine field: but at length by the ad- 

vife of fir Thomas Vthꝛed, ahome the kirigof Eng⸗ Sir Thomas 

Jand had appointed fo attend the fatd earle, with ma- Tithacd. 

nie Englichmen and archers, be allembled his peo. 

ple eſtſones togither agatite , and ſetting on his eni⸗ 

mies Pol vhen it was almoſt night neere to the 

gatesof faint Dmers, be linallie ouerrame them, 

Were were Maine of the French part fitene barons 

and foureſcore knights, befide a gteat number of 0° 

ther people. Diuerfe alfo were ſlaine on the earle of 

Richmonds part at this laff encounter, and among 

other an Engliſh tnight , hat bare armes eſchecked 

filuer amd gules. : 
Finauie, as the earle of Richmond refurned fo 

wards his campe, tHich laie in the vale of Cafell, be 

inet with certeine Artefines and Frenchmen, vchich 

had bane chafing the other Flemings, and thongh if 

waslate in the eucning , that one could not take 

gid view of an other, pet here thep fought agate, 

and fo diuerſe of the Frenchmen were faken and 

Rilled,and arnongtt other that were caught, was a 

Bright of Burgoine, named fit Wiillfamde Nillie. 

But teen the earle of Kichmond and thoſe that were 

ith him came to the place fivere the campe late fhep 

found that allthe redue of the Fle mings were ficn 

Sil Itallibs 

The carie of 
end gone. And thew the faid earle came to Cafielt, —— 

the people were readie to haue llaine him· their ſor · danger ta de 

Me mance towarde him being now much increaſed fame, 
with 
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The great are 
meratfed bp 
the French 
bing, 

he ladie 
Fane de Va⸗ 
lois treatcth 
fo2 a peace. 

Edward the third. 
with the euill ſucceſſe of this paſſed enferprife,fo that 
he twas glad to get him thence, and to repaire vnto 
King Edward, that laie pet at the ficge before Tour⸗ 
nie, during ubich fege manie proper feats of armes 
were Deane betwirt thofe within and them without; 
fo2 felv daies pated without the atchiuing of ſome 
enterpaife, * 

Alto the French king, hauing made bis aſſemblie 
At Arras, and got thither a mightie how, as well out 
of the empire as of bis otune ſubieds, came and lod⸗ 
ged at the bridge of Bouuins, thee leagues from 
Lournie. Chere were with hint the king of Bohem, 
the duke of Lozreine,the bithop of ents, the earles 
of War, mount Welliard,t Sauoie, allo the dukes of 
Wurgogne and Burbone, with agreat number of 
other earles and lords, fo that the greateſt puiſſance 
of all France twas tudged tobe there wich the bing. 
Whilef be laie incamped thus at Bouuins, and the 
kingof Cngland at Lournie, manie erplotts were 
atchined betiwirt their people, tho laie not idle, but 
Hill rode abꝛoad and oftentimes met, and then that 
part thich twas weakeſt paied for the others chars 
ges, ſo that manie were flaine ¢ taken on both fides 
as well of the nobilitie as other. Alfo diuerfe totunes 
were fackedand burned on the frontiers of France, 
buring this fiege at Zournie, namelie at the purſuit 
of the earle of Weinault, as Seclin, S.Aamond, Dy 
chies,Landas,and other. 

At length at the (uit of the ladie Jane de Ualois 
fier to the french king, and mother to the earle of 
Heinault,trauelling Fill betwixt the parties to bring 
them vnto fome accozd, it was granted that either 

- partic ſhould fendcerteine fuffictent perfons to in⸗ 

Biruce acs 
coꝛded. 

The Fle⸗ 
mings relea⸗ 
fen of nebts, 
and of the in= 
ter diction. 

Polydor. 

Keſtitution 
of townes to 
the king of 
€ngland, 
Gaguin, 

The liege rai⸗ 
fed from 
Tournte, 

treat of the matter, vchich fhould meet at alittle chap: 
pell,ffanding in the fields called Eſplotin, and berets 
alſo was a truce granted for thee Dales . Foꝛ the 
Cnglith part were apointed the duke of 1Bzabant, 
the bithop of Lincolne, the uke of Gelderland, the 
carle of Gulike, and fir John de Wetnanlt lord Beau⸗ 
mont. Foꝛ the French part, the king of Bohem, 40 
Gharles erle of Alanfon brother to the French king, 
the biſhopof Liege, the earle of Flanders, and the 
earle of Arminacke : and the ladie of Galois twas 
Tillamong them as a mebdiatrir, by whofe meanes 
thefelie thep at length did agree vpon a truce to ity 
dure fora peare betiverne all, parties and their men, 
and allo betweene them that were in Scotlany, in 
Oalcoigne, and Poictou. 

It twas agreed alfo bp theſe commiſſioners, that 
there ſhould other commilſioners of efther part foure so onelie bpon commandement, thep were within a o2 fiue meet at Arras at a daie appointed, and thither 
allo Gould the pope fend bis legats, to treat of a pers 
petuall peace and fullagreement to be made betivirt 
the two -kingsof England and France. There was 
alſo conſideration bad of the Flemings, fo that thep 
were releafed of all fuch fummes of monie as thep 
were by anp bonds indangered to paic bp forfeiture, 
o2 otherwiſe, for anp matter before that time bnto 
the crotone of France. Allo thep tere releafen of 
the interdiction and curſſe of the church, and then alſo 
twas their earle reſtoꝛed home. Ft was further accoz 
ded, that the French king ſhould reſtore onto the 
king of England certeine townes and places in 
Guten, thich in the beginning of thefe warres the 
earle of Alanſon had taken from tbe Gnglifymen,as 
Penne in Agenois, and others. Alfo tthereas the 
Frend king bad ſeized the countie of Pontien inte 
bis hands, Gbic) was the dower of quene Afabell,the 
mother of King Edward, he thould alfo reftore the 
fame vnto bing Cotward,to bolo it as be did before, 

Herevpon twas the fiege ratfed from Lournie,af, 
ter it had continued there the {pace of ten weekes and 
foure daics. Tey within odin great. danger for 
Jacke of vittels to haue bene confreined to the furs 

10 Atter he hao raiſeb bis fiege be went to-@ant, and 

20 ter thee dates and thece nights fafling,in the night of Continuation 

30 trie and Lichfiels being lord treafuro2, and for fuch of 

<a 

i ~e 

_effa,Doiizhen 
rendring of the to vne it fhistrace had not bere cons q | 
cluded, bic) cauſed the French king thefmnertoas = 
gree, in like cafe as the lacke of monie caufcn the 
king of Cngland to take ‘bis truce, thtcyothertwife 
(aS was thought)be woul not baue done:ſo that by 
the biolent conftraint of neeeflitie thep were forced 
thus to do againſt thich there ts no trieng of matttes 
ries, node frugling to: mabe it fope and obcie : foy 
ci. wh mecefistate omnia in fernitutem reds —— OO SE 2 

thither came ali the earle of Flanders being now —— lt 
reffozed home tobis countrie, and mane the king of fcalteth thet, 
Cnigland great cheare, featting and banketting btm Engin, right paincclie,togither tolthtbequiene, srinallte,ap ME Mh ter that hing Coward bad retrethenbinvfelfeatbile ere ningae at Gant, be take a berie ſew with bim,and came in: eth cata eee to Zealand; and there taking the feagto-paileouer land, 
into Cngland, be was fore tolled by force of outragts 
ous fozmesof tind and weather. Vet at af 

totver of London about cocke-crowing, and-Wwith = 25. 
bim the earle of o2thampton, the lozd Calter de 
Pannie, the load John Darcie, the tonne of the low 
John Weauchampe, Giles Beauchampe, with two 
chapleins that tere bis ſecretaries fic William 
Killeſbie, and fir Pilip Wetton, belive a fet others. 

After bis arrinall he fent for the bithopof Chiche⸗ 
fer that twas lozdchancello2, for the bithop of Couens 

the feat of faint Andzety; be came on lan: at the — 4 

the iudges as were thenin Rondon. The lord chan⸗ 
cellor and the loꝛd treaſuror he ſtreightwaies diſchat⸗ 
ged of their offices, thꝛeatening to ſend them into 
Flanders, there to remaine as pledges fox monie 
that he there owght, 02 if they refuted to go thither, 
then fo keepe them petfoners in the towne But aben 
the bifhop of Chichelter veclared to him the danger 
of the canon eſtabliſhed again fuch as tmpzifoned 
bithops, be fuffered them to depart: but the indges, 
to twit, John de Stonoze, Richard de WHilloughbie, 
William de Sharethull, andalfo Picholas o2 (aso 
ther haue Matthew de la Bed), tho thas befoye gars Jurgesend 
dian of bis fonne, andlieutenant of the toler: allo other officers 
John de Pultnie and William de Pole merchants; comeitterie 
and the chiefe clerkes of the dancerie, John de faint tw. 
Paule, pichach de THath, Henrie de Stretfoxd,and 
Robert de Chikewell; and of the eſcheker, John de 
Thorpe, aid mante other, twere committed todiuerfe 
paifons, but pet bicaufe they were committed but 

Auésbuttgs’ > 

=o) 

tibile after delineren, 
The lord Wake twas allo committen, but thoztlie +] 

after, be was deliuered to bis qreat bono, as Wal- 24 
fingham twziteth, Robert be Bourchier was made Pew officera’ 
lord chancello2, and Richard de Sadington lord trea madein place 
ſuror:all the fhiviffes of (hives, and other officers ale —— 
fo were remoued, and other put in their places, and ged. , 
{uffices appointed in euerie thire,to inquire vpon the 
defaults of coledo:s and other officers, fo that feid 

60 92 none efcaped bnpunithen, botfocuer thep bad des 
meaned themfclues, (0 freialie thofe iuſtices pꝛocce⸗ 
dedin their comniffions . The king inderd twas ſore 
offended with thofe thom he had putin traf to leuie 
monic,and to fe it conucied over to him into the low 
counttic, bfcanfe that for want therof in time of nep, 
be was conffreined to take truce with bis aduerfarie 
the French king,and leaue off his enterp2ife, tbicy 
be twas in god forwardneffe to bane gone theongh 
withall, if he bad not beene diſapointed of treafure 
vhich be had commanded to be fent ouer bnto bint, 
thi) was not dane but kept backe,tn thom fener 
the fault reſted. 

Dere tuere fome of bis fecretaries, namelie, fir —— 
William Killeſpie, chic Qirred him to >: ded with the 

ali 

— 

J 
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id gon arannssebotbersopon wrtoretopit: Laaturburic. papi pon i 

* #939220 —— zie oF Dyes: church at Canturburie, 
¥ “Smee Fora ſeaſdn waote his mind ta: 
— — Hin notto giue i iight credit 

nro: —— mt * my I 

oe ome See —— 
——— 

cheir hands it might apeare 
eee werd HHP FALE that ie vad aot monicbroughtta 
biti, lale at Gide brfoe fournivyasihey 

aie that dhonthe trum was kiotbne 
a phat Were in fault nrighthe wWorchilie puniſhede 

Ps Foy His owne cate, he Aynified, that he was 
reabio td be orp dea tien ſauing waies the 
ot pe sv Of his'ader,tc.. Furthet he 
pos ale king , not to think éuitilof phn anh 
othet Govwreti jtitl chettuth wright be triedo fos 411 

ther wife AP tgementt should be ponounced wich⸗ 
gueavmitting! the partie to tore to his anſwere 
ais welthe ginlueite as the! guiltic might be ten⸗· 
Demme D Nh Moi ccis oR Mic? chucks ad od jest 

roReg.15, Mbeki inomertngletTe fll ottended toibares tie ! 
| . 5 | Gauteh Avan Wilvop or Gatindpetker to’ 
1 ——— again imbteeeD from tHesking.t0! 

the deane and chapiter of Paules openlie to be publ? 
* Shen tipithetit the effec ehercot was, to burchen the 

archolthop with bnthanbtulrette emo foigotttag ofa?” 
his bocindenduetie towards his ſouereigne toy anv: 
wun mtaitFet, namelie in that vhere he promiſed 

’ - theking Hebi thovgblicturnithed with monie 
Bes towards the niaintenance of His warres t tiher tt. 
fer ee. none Would behav, hich turned not: 
i pheliz to! te hinderance OFtHhe-bings tole procce⸗ 

dings but alſo to his —— salons ae 
a * * to rungreatlie in debt by intereſt, chrough bozrotv- 

> ing of monic, forthe paiment ot the wages of his 

menof warre, then theough-the.arcbithops negli 
gence, iho hav ‘the: heferule of the land; the collec, 

fs foisans other nfficers llacked cheiũ Duetie,, hereby 

tit 
“, 2 

mt —— me Mist there was tio monie fentoucrjaccording fothat Was 
he —— 

be bad Cent to the archbichepto come vnto bine that 
bp bis information, he might the-better learne tho 

; thep Were that neglected thetr duetie be difobenient? 
Hie tefiifen 10 tome’, pretending tome feate.of boots 

le harme chrough the malice of forte that were a⸗ 66 
; bout the kivig.uchere pow chert Rafe loin Staffoi, 

lord ſteward of the hings houſe twas ſent with a fate: 
condua foꝛ him to come itt-all  fafetic to the conrt, he 
Gatlic made anſwer that. 5 not come except 

imtuu parle ment. (oat 
earchbi- Manie other rtlfoemeaneas: {gas the. archbishop: 

Ropreiutetd spargep toitytotbarns thorbing ttt letter,as mas 
caurt, liciouſlie landering the king for vniuſt oppꝛeſſion of 

the pedple conſounding the cleargie and greuing 
the chinch wich exaaions leuies of monte, tolles and 

2 

fallages erẽeloꝛe, ſith be went about to Ganver'the: 6o bettwtrt them he promifer te de bis tridenour j:fb.as 
kings roiall auchoritie to detame bis feruants ; fo 
Titre rebellion among the pedple , and to withdrawo 
the deuotion and loue of the earles lords and great 
men dt the land from the king: bis highnetle decla⸗ 
red that be meant to prouide for the integritie ¢ pres 
ih isd god name (abereof itis far trulie, 

© Dull e&t ave pretiofamn' nomen abere!) 7 
and to meet: {ith the archbithops malice gine betes 
With diuerle things were reherſed to the archbiſhops 
repꝛoch vhich be hould do procure, and fuffer tobe 
"pane, bp his euill and ſiniſter commell, thilett be. ham 
therile ofthe realme in his hands vnder the kings 
therein he had ſhewed * vist onelie an acceps 
R 

Edward thethind. 364 
toiof giſts but alfo of perfons in gratifieng diuerſe 
that nothing had deſerued fundsie waies forth, and 
pꝛeſuming to do raſhlie manie other things tothe 
detriment ofthe kings roiall Fate , and hurt of his 
regall afguitic, ad tomo ſmall damage of the pew 
ple,abufing the authoꝛitie and office to him commit · 
ted ſo that it he perſiſted th his obſtinate wilfulneſſe 
andrebellidus contumacie the king bp thoſe his let⸗ 
tersfignifies;that be meantto declare it more appar 

ro rautlie in due time and place and therefore commary 
dedthe ſaid deane md chapiter of Paules, to pubiith 
allthofe chings openlie in places vchere thep chought 
conuenient aecord ing to their wiſedome giuento 
them by Dodsfoas he might haue cauſe to commend 
therein their carefull diligenee ¢ This letter was 
Dated at Meſtminſter the tenth of Febzuarie in che 
fitteench veare of his reſgne ouer — — ti 
condouer France. rio e 
— ondoners woul tot petit thekinas - 

Be, 5 ~ duikigce ta fit wichin the ritie of aL onbom.:contraxic 
totheir lthentics, the bing appointed them to ſit in the 
towerzgand wen they would. not make anie anſwer 
theresa great tumult was ratſed by the commons of 
thecitie ſo that the iuſtices· being in ſome perilb( as 
theythought feigned themſelues to fit there: till to· 
wards Calter, Wherevpon, vhen the king could not 
get fhe names of them that raiſed the tumult none 9 
thertout but that they were certeine light perſons of 
the common people he at length pardoned the of⸗· 

enie Aer thie, thote: tuffices netther fat in — — 
er nor elſerhere, of allthat vyeare. 

Inthe quindene of Gather, the bing belog: pac: x pe 
lementt at London, in the which, the pzetats, earls ba⸗ 
rons and contmons;, pefented manie petitions ;.as ait Meshes, 
tobauethe great charter ot liberties and the charter: : 
of forreſts dulie obſerued andthat thep nbich bake: 
the fame ſhould be diſcharged of their offices:, tf they 
were the hings officers and that the high officers of; 
the king Mould beelected and choſen by their peres 

oil parlement.. The king withltod thefe petitions a 
* certeine time, vet at length be granted to fome of 
them;but as concerning che election ot bis officers, 
be in o inffe woul confent,but vet be fas contents 
ted that they ſhould recelue an oth in parlement, to 
do iuſfice to all men in their oſfices zxc. Upon vhich 
article and others, ia Patute: Was made andtontir⸗ 
medwv thekings ſeale 

Ba foe meane voͤhtle the: French ‘Bing ha wich The emper® 
inibes fnmnesLeines of ABandrias that named hime! Moone frd the 

- felfe emprronr’, from further fauouring the bing of Bing ar 
 Crglandsinfo much that’, onder a colourable penne "="? 
tenſe of finding binifelfe: greued for that the king 
of Ehalandhad without bis knowledge taken trute; «.«) - 
With the French bing be reuoked the vignitiesf bes o> 
ing vicar fn the empire’; from the bing of england, 
but pet fignified to him that vhere the French bing: 
had at his requeſt put the matter in contronet fie bes: 
twirt him and the kindof England inte bis hands to 
make an tnd thereof, {fit fo pleated the king of Eng⸗ 

land that he thoult treat as arindifterent atbitrates 

asacat 
3.89330 Slo 

emt a443 
C3as sate 

The etnperds 
offereth tobe 
emeane toch: 

he doubted:tiot., but that: by his means He fhoulp: aclude a peace, 
. conte toa gam agreement: fn bis taufe, it he would 
follow bis aduiſe. And to receiue antiner hereof jhe 
fent bis letters by one Eberhard a chapleine of hts, 
the trader of the friers heremits to S. Auguſtinsoð 
der requeſting the king of England to aduertiſe hint! 
bp the ſame meflenger ; of bis thole mind in wat 
behalfe. 

The king for anſwer fianified againe * bis lets he hinge 
ters to the emperour ; that for the seale vhich be had anfwer 
tomakean acco betwixt him and his aduerſarie 
Philipde Ualois that named himlelle French&ing, 
he cduld ndt but muchco mmend bin, and for bis * 
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be had duer toithen,that fome reafonableagre
ement 

might be bad betivirt them: but fith bis tight t
o the 

realine of Stance was clere and mantfet inough 

he purpolẽd hot to comnut it by weiting orto the.» 

Dotibit full iudgement orarbitrementot ante. 
And as 

conterning the agrtement which the: emp
erour had Ig 

nade with the French hing bicaule(asheal
ledged) 

it pas latofull for pind to de; {ith witho
ut the em: 

perozs knowlodge be Had taken truce with the ſame 

French king be ſaid, tf the circumttances were well
 

conlideren that matter comlpnot minifterianpicante « 

tovnasie him to ſuch agreement for if the emtpexone 

demnemb ed he had given to him libertie at all times 

totreat of peate without making the emperour pete : 

me thereto (fo that wichout his aſſent, be concluded 

not vᷣpon ny firall peaceyhichhe potetted that be 

newermeanttone,til he might haue bis peoutdent 

abuife,counfell and affent therebnto. And as concer⸗· 

ning thertetioking’ of the vicarthip of the empire 

Fron dim he toke tt done out of time;fo2 it was pro⸗ 

nuſod at no fac) reuocatiouſhould be made, tithe 

had obteined the vchole realme of France o2-at f
he: 

leat;the more part thereof.’ Aheſe in effect torre. 

che po ints of the kings letters of anfiner vnto the
 

emperour, Dated at ono the thirtenthiof Julie, 

in the lecond peare of bis reigne ouer France, amd. 

fifteenth ouer England.· 5 

he deceale ¶ Wis yeare about Vidcummer ou omnhat Before, 
othe ion) * at Gant in Flanders; pied the lord Gerkrep Scrope 

Seurer de the kings inltice, and Wenrie bilhop of WLincohie, 

Serove.tof tino cheefe councellorstarbeking. Te cuane after 
te ay Hit returne into England} was this peare brought fo 

Thequene, bedin the tower of London of a. daughter named 

beotight to” Wlanch that vied pong, and was buried at lelt⸗ 

— auer ¶ In wis meaneahtle, during the warres 
betwirt France and England the French King. in 

fauour of Dauid king of Scotland, had fent men of 

Warre into: Scotland, vnder the conduc of ur Ar⸗ 

nolo Dandreghen, cho was after one of the mar⸗ eS 6 OWA C2 
‘40. 2! EF ininnencise inequspatrum) 

ther by tole comfort ana belpe,the Scots thattoke 
part with hing Danio, did indeuor themlelues to res: 

couor out of the Engliſhmens hands ſuch caſtels and 

foꝛrtreſſes as thep held within Scotland, as in the 

chals of France,and the lordot Garrentiers, wth o⸗ 

Heotith hiſtorie pe hall find mentioned, and. how a 

bout this time, their kiug the foreſatd Dauid retur⸗ 

ned forth of France into Scotland bythe French 
xings helpe abo hating long: before concluded a 

Aeague totth bimtboughtby bis friendſhtpto trouble. 

2 2 the ing of England fo at home; that he ſhould not 

ʒbe at gteat leifare to inmate him in France. 

he commit: 2 AButiioty totell pou thatthanced of . the meeting 

fioners that sypointen.at Areas. For the comifiioners that ſhuld 
metat Arras. thete treat of the peace; vhen the dap afligned of 

their meting was coitte, here arriued ſor theking ot’ 
England the bithop of 1 incolne, the bifhop of Du⸗ 

refine;the earls of Utartwike, the erle of Kichmond, 
fir Kobert Dattois lir John of heinault ocherwiſe 
calied lord Beaumont, and ſir henrie of Flanders. 

Fgyoꝛthe fFrench king, there came the earle of Alan⸗ 

ees fon, the duke of Wurbon the earle of Flanders, the 
earie of Wlots, the archbiſhopof Sens, the bithop of 
Beauuois and the bithop of. Aurerre.. Lhe pope tent: 

Thist thither twoo cardinals; Naples and Cleremont; theſe 

so rotons con oners inerein treatie fittenc-batrs,onring: 
ged about the thetic), manie matters were put forth and argued, 
featt of the be- buf none concluded: for the Cuglit}men demanded 
collation of largelie and the Frenchmen would depart with no⸗ 
0wing ſaung With the countie of Pontien, the uhich 
Sirfammer was giuen with quene Zfabell.in marriage fo fhe 
nert follow: “king of England. So the treatie brake;the commit 

ro ubahag ſioners Departed, and nothing Bone, but onclie that 

Merimuch the trace twas prolonged for two peaces further, 
hath. Thus were the wars partlic appeafen in fone part 

of France, but pet 

tothe vuchie of Beitaine, as in the hiſtorie of France 
maic moze platnelie aweare; the earle o€ Vount⸗ 
fort, thinbing that be had wꝛong offered bine at the 
French kings hands, uaba fauoured bis apuerfaries 
Charles de Blois, alied himſelfe with the king ot 

o0 Engiand and(as ſome weite alter be had wone dis, 

homage to 

the towne of aunts,andcommuitted fo fafe beeping: 
20 Awithinthecaftell of Loure at Paris. ut bis tutte ben: 

ing a ffaut woman and of a manlie courage, fod vp 
in the quarrell of bir bufband, snd peefented sa pong, 
ſonue chich fhe bad: bp him ; onto {uch capteins aun, 
men of warre as ferued hir huſband, requiring chem 
not to be Difmatd wich the infortunate change.ofbir: 
hutbanns tabing ; but, rather like men of god fo 

gentleman bis ſonne: meaning that although the e⸗ 
"30. imies ſhould deale tyrannicallie with bint titty: 

out regard ot his nobleneſſe pꝛaciſe his ouerthꝛowʒ 
pet there Was hope in hir ſon, as increaſe of veares 
fhould miniſter ftrength and courage, both to be re⸗ 

ment ofglozie and renowne to: bis preſent honor by 

pacifos.of bis. protwelle : vchich to be ſingular ths, 
femelic lymmetrie 02 godlie proportion of bis pers 

fon and his tolie countenance {ented to teſtiſie; fo 
Aces opeantir fortibmayersbenis yn 

Virtus; necimbellemferoces 9 
5S Be Progenerdnt aquile columbays, jal ade se 

«this countetle of Mountſoꝛt was fiffer vnto 
Relves sarle of Flanders,and named Margaret,and 
not Glandia (as ſome borite.) She was heriediligent 
in hir bulineſſe ano {pared no frauell to advance bir 
cauſe ſo that the wan not onelie the harts of the men 
of warre,but alto of the people of Bꝛitaine, the chich 
fauoured bir bufband,; and lamented the mifbap of 

50 bis taking. Shefiri furniſhed (ch cities folomes; Froiſſard. 

 caftels, and fojtreffes as bir huſband had in poſſeſſu⸗ 
oit, with men, munition and bittels, as Kenes De 
naunt,@uerand, Wanibout, andothers. Dhisdone; 
fhe fent over into England, fir Cmeriede Ciifon,a 
noble man of WBritaine, to require the bingof Eng⸗ 
landof ſuccoꝛs with condition, that if. it pleaſed bint, 

bit fonne Sobn fhoulo maccie one-of bia Dangbters. °°! 2 
¢ Lhe king of England glad to haue ſuch an entrie 
into France, as bp Writaine, thought not to refule 

65 theoffer;¢ therebpon granted to aid the countefles ⁊ 
forthwith raifing a power; font the ſame ouer into 
Bꝛitaine, vnder the conduct of the loꝛd Walter of 
Pannie and others: the abich at length aller chey 
had continued long vpon the ſea by reaſon of contra⸗ 
rie winds, arriued in Britaine; in hich meane time 
agreat armie of Frenchmen were entred into Wer 
taine and had beſieged the citie of Renes and finalite 
wone it bp (urrender, were now before. the totone 
of Wanibont, Which with ſtreic fiege and ſore boning 
ofthe walles they were nere at point fo bane taken, 
andithecounteffe of Dountfort within it; tf He face 
couts of England bad not arriued there,euen at fad 
time asthe Frenchmen were in talke with hem 
within, about the ſurrender. But afer that ait 3 

— —— erie 1) To ddan 
inother parts,bp reaton of the duke of Wettaine. Sop) ofa 
{iyerens contention arofe-betwirt one: tes oe on — 
Blois and John earle of Mountſoꝛtabout — — bs 

uerie cities and townes within Brita medo⸗ 
and by doin uer into E md by doing hon Ay 

ward acknoiwlengen tobold it of him as sf the fours) 
reigne lord thereof, fo that be would peomite to der 
fend dim and that Duchieagaint bis abuerfariess: 
chich the king pꝛomiſed him to dm; Atter this, he, 
Freurh. bing made ſuch warres againſt thisrarle of 
Mountfort; that betas at length taken priſoner in 

machs;to ffand in pefenfenfhi
s right,Gth thatfoener 

haypencd to bim, the fame temat
ned in that pong. 

yenged on bis fathers enfmies,and to ad an inlarge · 
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% ‘anie further of the matter. 
e loꝛd of Mannie, and 

— ning at hanibout thus in time of imminent danger, 

mdtime, therein ie counteffe , and the other within that 

—-- fotone tere prefentlie befet, greatltc recomfortea 

se ‘the (aid counteffe, as the well ſhewed bp hir cheere⸗ 

full countenance in receiuing thent'. Shortlie attet 

dheir arriualla cerfeine 
thers; Maing fo:th, beat the Frenchmen from art 

engine tthich thep bad reared againtt the walles, and 

‘fet fire vpon the ſame engine. To conclude , the 

Frenchmen liked the Englithmen fo well , that 

fhontlie after being wearie of their companic , thep 

tailed their fiege to’ get themfelues further front 

them ; and inan other part of the countrte indeuou⸗ 

redthemfelucs to win townes and caffels as thep 

Did indeed hauing their armie diuided into two 

‘parts, the 102d Cyarles de Blois goucrning the one 

part, anda 
Spaine the offer ( tthic) was the fame that thus de⸗ 

parted from the fiege of Panibout, ater the arriuall 

~ ofthe Engliſhmen and then winning the townes of 

Dinantard Guerand’, patled into the countrie of 

Biitaine Bꝛitonant and there not farre from Quire 

percozentine, were difcomfited bp the Engliſhmen, 

> tho followed them thither. DE Gr thoufand Genoe 

fates, Spaniards, and Frenchmen, abhich the 1020 

Tevwes of Spaine hadthere with him ,there efcaped 

butafewatwaie . Anephue vhich be had there wich 

hhim named Alfonte twas Maine, howbeit be bimfelfe 

: eſcaped though not without fozeburts. 

Prmandof  -Ahis peare; thetitof June queene Philip was 
Langley that deliuered of a fonne at the totone of Langlep, the 

mag ater |. Sich as named Comund,and ſurnamed Langley 
of the place there be twas thus borne. Alto about the 

fame time twas a great inftes kept bp king Cdward 
at the towne pf Duntable,with other counterfeiten 

ie 

mon , thereat both the bing and queene and gerttle 
+ © © were piefent,twith the moze part of the loads and la⸗ 

‘Dies of the land. ¢ Zhe lord Charles de Blois. hauing 

lin the meane time wone Wannes,and other towns, 
brought bis armie backe vnto Hanibout, and eft. 

fones befegen the fame, and the countelle of Mount⸗ 

fort within if But for ſo much as it was well fortiſũ⸗ 

€d,and oulded of all things neceflarie to defend a 
fiege,the Englithmen being returned thither againe 

Hanibout 
belicged. 

3342 . 
Anno Reg.ré. conlo not be eafilic one. at length, bp the labour of 
he conntes icorteinclords of 1Bxitaine, a truce was taken for a 

ner fitte during the bhich, the countelle of Richmond 
itd Englap, caine over into Cugland, to commune with bing 

Bn ame lent’ Edward, touching the allatres of Writaine, tho ap. 
imoduitaine yointen fic Robert Dartois earle of Kichmond, the 

catles of Salifburie,yenbzobe , and Suffolke , the 

Lords Staffor, Spenler,and Bourchier, with others, 

to qo with hic cuer into Weitaine , Hho made their 

prouifion, fo that they might take the fea, to come 

thither againſt the time that the truce bettwirt the 

counteſſe and the lord Charles de Blois Mould be 
erpired. 

Additions to Were be that write,bow the lozd Walter de Wane 

AdamMeri- wie , take a truce indeed with the lord Charles de 
Blois to indure titi Albaliontioe next infuing , but 

with condition, that if the king of Cngland were 
contented thereivith , * the fame to be firme and 
fullie ratified othertwife not. Wervpon, then about 
the beginning of Zulic,the ſaid loꝛd Malter came o⸗ 

ner into England bringing with him the lord of Ate 

ons and other ſuch priſoners as he had taken, and fig: 

nilied fo King Edward vhat he had concluded fou- 
ching the truce, the bing liked not thereof, and fo ſent 

ic. Triuet. 

Edwardthe third. 
fleet twas feed to approch, the treatie tas fone 

‘pioken off for thep within bad no lutk: then to falke 
eh roy 

the @nalithmen arri⸗ 

number of the Engliſh ar: 10 ſand Genowates anda thouſand men of armes; im⸗ 

HPpaniard called the loꝛd Lewes De. 

363 
ouer the earles of Northampton and Denonfhite, 
the lord Statfor, and fir WMilliam de Killeſbie his Che carie of 
chapleine,, and one of bis ſecretaries with fine bun, S202hamp» 
dred men of armes, andathoufandarchers bhich ta gonwirc, — 
king hip, on the bigill of th’ Allumption of cur ladie, 
fatled forth towards Britaine. The Frenchmen there 
fore vnderſtanding that his fucconr was comming, 
‘appointed the loz Lewes of Spaine , fir charles 
Grimaldo and fic Antonie Doria, with thee thou: 

Genowaies 
reteined in the 

: French 

barkedin five and thirtie great fhips , to lic on the bings wages, 
fea in wait fo incounter with the Cnglith flet;as the 
fame ſhould apꝛoch towards Wyitaine, 
. About Eatter,the counteffeof Mountford with the 
Crglith armic appointed toattend bic ,toke the fea The Engliſh 
‘at Southamptow, and at lengthy met with the 1020 menand Ge⸗ 
Lewes of Spaine,andbis let, ahere bet tirt them nowates meet 
twas fougbta fozebattell. Dithe Enalihmen there "> Ssbt on 
were fir and fortie belicls, but the loxd Lewes or “ve **”* 

20 Spaine bad nine great ſhips and of moze force than 
anie of thofe ahich the Engliſhmen bad, and allo be 
bad thie gallies, Tey began to fight about cuens 
ſong time and continued till that night parted them, 
and had gone togtther againe in the morning if by a 
tempeſt that rofe about midnight, the fame night, 
they hadnot bene fcattered in funder. The Spants 
ards and Genowatles toke awaie with them fore 
Engi hips, thich being vittellers , tere left bee 
bind. And bicauſe the fame Spaniards and Geno⸗ 

30 wales were able to abide the fea better than the 
Engliſhmen, by reafon of thetr great hips , thep 
kept the maine fea ; but the Gnglif}men were adui⸗ 
fenby their mariners to tratwe vnto the land, and ſo 
they did,arriuing at a little bauen, not farre frome 
Wannes,ahere comming on land, thep ſtreightwaie 
made towards that citie,and beſieged if, not ceaſſing 
to aſſault it bofh bay and night , till at length thep 
wan it,by giuing the affanlt in tive places at once, . 
vhileſt another number of them ſet bpon it in athird 

Uannes wow 

,,. feats of tuarre;at the requelt of dinerfe pong lords 40 place, there was no ſuſpicion.and fo entred, 
After this, the moft part of the Engliſhmen dee 

parted from Vannes, as forme with the countefie,to 
vᷣring bir vnto Waniboutand fome with the earls of 
Halifburie, Suffolke,and Coꝛnewall,vho went and 
laid fiege to Rennes fo that the earle of Kichmond 
remained in Gannes , with the lords Spenfer and 
Staffo2d,to kepe it, bauing acerteine number of 
archers and other men of warre with them, Thelow 
Cliſſon and fit Wenvie de Leon, which were within 

after the onerthzolw of the lod Lewes de Spaine, it 5° Cannes, then it was taben by the Englilhmen and 
found ineans fo efcape, were abathed at the matter, 
that thep bad fo loft the citie, aherebpon thep fecrete 
lie allembled a great power of men thereabouts, 
amd came againe vnto Vannes and ſo fiercelie alate 
led the gates and wals that in the end thep entred bp 
more force. he earle of Richmond twas fore hurt, but 
pet he eſcaped ont at a pofterne gate , and the lord 
Stafford with hin, but the lov Spenler was taken 
bp fir Henrie de Leon. 

Other write otherwiſe, both ol the landing and Idditions toe 
alſo concerning the miſfortune of the loꝛd Spenſer, NicTriver, | 
alledging letters ſent from the earle of Noꝛthamp⸗ 
ton(abome the fame authors repute as general of 
that armie into Beitaine) directed to the king , in 
hich was fignified ,hotv that within the octaues of 
the Afumption of our ladie, thep ariucd on the coaſt 
of Writaine.nére to the totone and caffell of Wzeſt, 
in the thich the dutcheſſe of UWrifaine with hir chil: 
bien {were of the enimies befieged , both by ſea and 
Land, by fea With thirteene great galltes , by land by 
the lord Charles de lois, the earls of Sauote and 
Fols.\But the galites perceining the Engliſh fect to 
be approched bpon them,per thep were aware, ſo that 
thep were compaficd in, fo theirgreat danger , or 

60 
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Edward thé third.) 
of the ſame gallies fled,and fo efcaped, the reſidue got 

bp intoa river of the ſame haven, abere thep that 

Awere abord, left their veſſels and fled to the land and 

as well they as the other that held ſiege before Breſt 

and {uch as kept a caffell'there, not farre off, called 

Goule forrett packed awaie withont anie more ado, 
The Englich mariners following the gallies (that 

were wichdravon vp the riuer)with their ſmall boats 

andbarges, (et fire onthe galltes, and fo burnt them, 
Thue ail the Cngtifpmen came on land, anvilea ¢ was with the mott part of all his power withdꝛawen 

. ning the lord Saie capteine in the fatd caftell of 

Goulelforrelt, thep patle foxward intothe countrie, 
and comming toa cattell commontie catled: Mon⸗ 

ſieur Kelix gaue an aſſault thereto, where manic of 

their men of warre were wounded, and fir James 

AXxoueil Maine. After this, fafeng a tinte fo2 the conv 
- ming of their confederats, bitch after a fortnights 

~ fpace came fo them on the mondaie, being the mow - 

rowatter Pichaelmas daie,thep beard that the lords 

Ere kir 
paſſeth oner 

Charles de ‘lois was comming in all batt with a 5, of Noꝛmandie, genevall to his father the French 

power of thc thouſand men of armes, tivelue bur 

died Genowates,¢a great multitude of commons 

to raiſe the ficge. Wberbpan the earle of Northamp⸗ 

ton with bis armie marched ſoſtlie towards then, 
and choing aplot of ground convenient 

atthe leaft thace bundzed men of armes. The earle of 
Northampton loft not any noble man in thts fight, 
the ia Cdward Spenfer onelicercepted... . 
dFut now as tondhing the earleof Michmont,Froif. 30 thefe, Wenrte of ILancafter earle of Derbie, WU 

fard faith, that he comming fo iantbont, after be 
hav thus ioſt Vannes toke the fea, and ſailed into 
England: but by reaſon of being toſſed on the feas, 
bis mounds rankled fo, that ſhortlie after bis com 
ming to London he died, x was buried in the church 
of SPaule. Whe bing of England twas fore difpleas 
fed twith bis deathand immediatlie after paſſed over 

intoWattaine: himfelfe into Wzitaine totthagreat armie: and law 

Wannes be= 
Geged, 

Additions ta 
Tiuet. 

AIn armie of 
Frenchinen 
Difcomfited 

Ding there the nine and tiventith of Nouember, at 
the fame place there the earle of Richmond did land 40 of thee peares, with certeine articles for meane to 
at bis arrinall there, not far from Gannes, be went 
fraightand befieqed Wannes, but percetuing that tt 
would not be wone but by long fiege he lef the earle 
of Arundell, and the low Stafiow to continue the 
fiege, chileſt be went to Rennes to atd-his people, 
vhich ſtill laie at the ſiege thereof. iSefore the kings 
arriuall mBeitaine, thofe that were there onder the 
earle of Noꝛthampton, as the loꝛd Hugh Spentfer, 
and the iord Richard: Lalbot, twith their retinues, 
fought with the Frenchmen neere to Moreis, there 
afew Engliſhmen, ſcarſe fiue hundzed;difcomfitens 
mightie power of Frenchmen, eſteemed fo be aboue 
fiftte thonfand, of home ſome thep flue,and ſome 
theptoke.Among other was taben the lord Oefirep 

bpafew En⸗ de Charnie; accompted for one of the beit and fagett 
gliſhenen. 

Naunts be⸗ 
fiegend, 

bnightsin France, whonte the lord Richard Talbot 
toke andfent into England, re 

‘But now as touching the kingadoings, tue find, 
that vhileſt be rematned for this winter feafon in 
Bꝛitaine, his people forraied the countrie foure 
Dates iournie in length, md tive Dates iournie in 
bredth. After his comming to Kennes,he tated not 
pat flue dates, but leaning them fhome be found 
there to continue the flege, be went binfelfe to 
aunts, there he had knowledge, that the lor 
Charles de Blois twas, At bis comming thither, be 
inuironed the citie about with a frong flege, timade 
manie fierce affauits to the walles and gates, but 
could not preusile, then leauing certeine of bis lords 
there fo continue the flege, beraifed with the refiour, 
and inent to Dinan, hich to wne with fore and fierce 
ataults be lafflie wane, and after that dꝛew againe 
towards Wannes, for that he twas informed, how the 

for bis pur  Pzeneffi,aslegats from pope Clement the firtbad y 

pots, fonght with bis enimies,flue and toke of them not taken bp the matter, by concluding afvuce bee 

5° reaſons before the pope, but not to haue power to Dee 

nN 0 

duke of Noꝛmandie was comming downe tolwards | 
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him, with an armieof fortic fhoufand men, Herevp⸗ Ss 
on be fentforthem that late at. fiege before haunts 
to come vnto hint, and fuffered them at Rennes to 
vk i thep beard other wordfromt 

7 The puke of Normandie with foure thoufandmen . 
of armes, andthirtie thonfand other men of warre, The duke of 
comming info Bꝛitaine to aid the lod Charles of Mozmanvie 
Blois, was aduertifed, that the bing of Cngland i Ae 

Writing, 

J. 

* 

fo Vannes, and there laie at flege, fore conſtreining 
them within: therefore be alfo dzew thithertwards, 
and approching to the placeincamped twith bis armie 
ouer again the king of Cngland, inclofing bis field 
with a great trench, The king of England ſuwoſing 
he ſhould haue battell, (ent onto thofe hich laie at 
fiege before | Rennes, commanding them to come 
from thence vnto him: fo that by this meanes all the 
potvers, both of the king of Gngland,and of the duke 

bing in thofe: warres of Weitaine, being allemblea 
before Wannes, had fought fome great and blondie 
battell,as twas {uypofed, for the whole triall of the 
right of Weitaine,if the cardinals of Cleremont and. 

— J 

commimoners appointed to treat wich thefe care Svoitions te 
dinals on the bebalfe of the king of Gngland were — tins ‘ : | 

liam Wohun earle of Hoꝛthampton, William Mon⸗ —* ot ena a 
facute carleof Saliſburie, Kafe lord Stafford, Ware land. : 

oF 

twixt them,for the tearme of theeepeares. 9. 

tholomew lod. Burghele, Picholas loꝛd Canteloky, 
Reginald lerd Cobham, Walter lod of Mannie, ~~ 
Maurice lod Berkeley, and maiſter John TUWffo 
archdeacon of Clic. Foꝛ the French king, Odo duke @ommitics —_ 
of Burgogne, and Piers duke of MBurbon were de / nersforthe 
puted commiſſionecrs. Such diligence was vſed by fFrench binge, 
the parties, that finallie thep agreed vpon this truce * J 

conclude ſome finall peace,as that there ſhould be 2 truce fox 
{ent from zither bing fome perfonages of their bloun thee peates, 
and others, bnto the cotirt of Rome, with {afficient 
anthovitie;te arene vpon all 
contronerfies and diffentions betwirt thetaid kings, 
according to the agreement of the pope; and ſuch as 
ſhould be fofent fotreat thereof. © os 
At was further agreed,that thep ſhould bane libers 

tiefo declare and pronounce their arguments and 

“=> 

> 

cide and giue fentence,but onlie by twaie of fome bets 
ter treatie and order of agreement to bemade, And R 
theſe commiſſtoners were apointed to aypeare be> 
fore the pope, afore the feaſt of faint John Baptiſt - 
nert infutng,and the pope to diſpatch the buſineſſe be⸗ 
fore Chriſtmaſſe after, if bp confent of the ſaid nos 
bles,the terme were not proroged. And ifit fo were 
that the pope could make no agreement, pet thould 
the truce indure the prefired terme, to twit, till the 
feat of S. Michaell the archangell, and for the {pace The cond# 
of three peares thennert infuing, betwirt the kings tons ofthe 
of France,Cngland and Scotland, the carte of Wet- — 
nault and their alies, as the dukes of Bꝛabant, and o. 
Gelderland, alſo the marques of Gullikerland, the 
lord Weaumont, otherwiſe called ſir John de Wete 
nault, and the people of Flanders, in all their lands 
and dominions, from fhe date of the charter made 
hereof, bp all the fain terme aforefatd, fo be obſerued, 
holden and kept. Alto, the king of Scots,and the carle 
of Heinault were appointed to fend certeine perfons, 
as commiſſioners for them, vnto the fafd court of 
ome. 

This truce twas allo accorded fo be kept in Wats 
faine,bs twit the fatd ings and their adherents, in 

which 
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Wich countric,as well as in Guien, andother pla Herevpon.a letter was framed by the fords of the 
ces euerie man thouldremaine in poileſſion of that, tempoꝛaltie and commons, abid thep directed dnto 

_ ahichbe bela at the time of concluding, this-truce,, the pope in all bumble manner, beſeeching him to 
faue thatthe citie of Hannes ſhould be deltuerediny,  confider of the derogation bane to the realine of 
tothe hands of thecardinall,to be kept bp themin, Gngland,byfuch referuations,ponifions, and colla- 

_ thepopes name,during thetruce,and then to difpofe, tions of Ucnofices,as had been pracifcd here in Cng⸗ 
thereof,as thould frente tothemgmd. Danie other, land. And therefore, fith the churches of Cngland hav 

of) ode © Savtieles were compꝛiſed in the charter of thistruce,, beene foupdedand, endowed by noble and worthie 
to o>? t@long berne tarebearle,, all the Ghid) were contir · — menintimespaff,to the end the people might be ins 

aaau.e med withthe oths of the ſaid dukes of Burgoigne, 10 ſtructed by (ach as were of their owne language, and 
on the French kings bebalfesampof; that he being fo farre off, and not vnderſtanding the 

the earles of Derbie, Noethampton and SDalifoaries doault had (like.as ſome of bis predecefors more 
the lord Burgherſts and the lord of Dannie, forthe; than in times paſt had bene accuſtomed granted bp 
—— tabereafjthe ſaid car· ¶ diuerſe reſeruations pꝛouiſions, and collations., the 

binalscauled the charter to be made, putting theres ⸗ qurches and ſpiritual promotions of this land vnto 
vnto their ſealesthe nineteenth daie of Januarie in diuerſe perſons ſome frangers, yea, and enimies to 
theypearer 3 4 3 in preſence of diuerſe prꝛelats, and the realmevchereby the monie and profits were car⸗ 
sftheearlesof Bullongne Auiſerre Sancerre, Ju, vied ſoath the cares wot pꝛouided for ,almes with, 
ignie and Porcien , the loꝛd Piles de Nohers, the — datwne, holpitalitic decaied, the temples and; other 
Ina Augram de Couciejand the forefainlords; Cans, 20 buildings belonging to the churches ruinated and 
felotve, Cobbam, andiberkeley,wwith manie other, fallen Dotune,the chavitte and. deuction of the people. 

— lerds barons nobles.and gentlemen. roo — foze diminiſhed, and diuerſe other greeuous enormi⸗ 

AnnoReg, 17. 3! cſhen this truce was thus confirmed, manteof ties thereby. grotone cleane contrarie to the foune 
| -Englitharmicretueneshome theongh Stance, ders minds: cherefore vpon due confideration ther⸗ 

Chebing of ſOto palle over by. the narrow feas,inte Cughand; of had, they fignified tobim that they could not {uf 
Englanvte- batthe king himlelfe,wwith afetwother; taking their ſer fuch enozmities anp longer, g therefore befought 
se thips-to paũe by long ſeas, were maruelloniite toy · him vholie to. reuoke fuchreferuations., prouifions, 
terior , Menfenby tempell,fo that theirthips were ſcattered —collations; to.auoid {uch flanders, miſcheefes, ana 
bor si MD Benen totakelandat diuerſe hauens The duts ¶ harmes as night inſue, ad that the cures night 

cheſſe ol wꝛitaine with bic ſonne and daughter‚ came 30 therewith becommitten to perſons meet for the ex⸗ 

on land in Deuonchire Sir Pers de Ueleandbhis ~ ercifeof the fame: further allo, beſeeching him with⸗ 
Shipwracke. MMe ue Henrie Uele,and fic John Mainebuights; out delate,te figuifie bis intention, fith thep meant 

Wwere-deowned ; fogither wich the ſhip in bhich thep — teimploie theirdiligence to. remedie the matter, and 

palied,; Zhe king eſcaping verie hardlie landed at — to. fee that redzeſſe might be had accozding fo reaſon. 
Geimouth», and on the it dDapof Dard came to he dateof. thele letters was in full parlementat 

% parlement, Aoudon to the quenes In thequindencof Calter, WHeliminther,the eight and twentith of Maie, in the 
 Rbekings  bebeloa parlement at Wiettminter, in whic) he  — peareof Grace 1343. - 

cvettfonne  createdbis eldeſt ſonne Edward prince of Wales. edðũde theſe letters, mere other written, and ſent 
ceeated prince Gn this parlement were Dinerte matterstalked of, fromthe king,conteining tn iumme / the teno2 of the — 

and fpectallie concerning wols, andof the aſſeſſe 4o other aboue mentioned , ad one fir. John Shordich, iene tothe 
ment of acerteinepatceof them.,.moze and leſſe, ac· knight a graue perfonage and. well ſeene in thelato, Pope. 
cording to the ſeuerall parts of therealme,andofthe was appointed to go with the fame, io comming to 
cuſtomes to be made of them, to wit, thꝛee marks Auignion, and there pzeſenting bis letters in the 
and an haifte for cuerie ſacke to be tranſported fortz popes priuie chamber, vohere the pope ſat, with all 

Hisop a is cardinals about him, receiued no great courte⸗ — J BI 39 

ame, parlement were ambaſſadors 
apointed lorch, tad as ſhould go to the pope to treat 

acter of the truce among other 
ined) fbofe names follotw, 

~ § 

Daflaness: 5. Slo. in che lame 

pf Derbic, Hugh le Ditpenler lord of Olamorgan, 
“coufins to the Kings Kate lord Stattord, William 

. pes orwidh dean of Lincolne, William Crucell 
| fight, and mater Andwlw, de, Tifterd a clutllian, 
| Tole perfons were fent wit) commilſion to the 
| pope,to treat with bint, not as pope, no as iudges 
| but as a priuat porfon, and acommonfrend to both 
. parts,to bea meane oꝛ mediator,to find out ſome in⸗ 

Diflerent ew ofall confrouerticbettoirt the parties, 
De date of theircommmillton was at Ge Himintter, 
the foure and twentith of Maie, in this feauentanth 
peare.of the kings reigne· — 
woꝛeouer tn this parlement a grauous cont 
— snns ernie enya — —————— 
urgeffes,and other of the commons, for that ſtran⸗ 

gers hy vertucof referuations and pꝛouiſions apo⸗ 
- Tolike, got the bett benefices. of this land tuto there 
hands and neuer came at them, noz bare an y charges 
due foꝛ the fame,but diminiſhing the treaſure of the 

realme,and conueteng tt forth, ſoꝛe indamaged the 
tihoie. tate Zhe biſhops durſt not, 02 would not giue 
their confentsin erbhiviting this. complaint , but raz 
ther ſemed fo Land again t,till the hing compelled 
om to giue uerrrrrr. 

a 7 
aves 

Sive vo Bgbnbithopot Grrether, Wenvio de skancalter carla co 

ous Wwelcome,after bisletters tuere once read. And 
thier Cuen bicaufe the cotentsof the fame miſſiked 
bis mind.fending-fo the, impairing of bis vſurped 
profits ¢comodittes from time to time in this lano, 

«, Amlatiofisentm fils totum, vendicat orbem, 
i Seq ( feelus)Ghrifte clamitat effeparem.. 
Now chen the knight made anflwer to ſuch words 
as bebeard the pope vtter, andchargen hin with ate 3 
ning the deantte of Porke vnto one that twas res John Syoge 
puted the kings enimie, the popefatd ; Well, itis dich. 3 
not vnknowne to-bs fhe made and indited thefelet- ,, 
fers,andwe know that thou madeſt them. not, but 
there is one chat pincheth at vs and we (hall puniſh ° 
Him Well inough: we knowall, Herevnto be added >» 

6a fhusmuch more, that there was a bnight thattpake ,, 
Defamons words of him, and the church of Rome, 
therewith he ſeemed highlie offended. To conclude, °? 
be ſaid, that he would anſwer the letters of the bing 5, 
and commons as touching the points conteined in 
the fame. Thecardinals, after they had heard theſe 
things, deparfedas tf. thep.bad beene fore offended 
andtroubled therewith : and the knight faking bis 
leaue of the pope,departed alſo forth of the chansber, 
and ipithout anie longer abode, got bint awaie for 
ward Burdeaur about other of the kings buſineſſe, 
doubting leattif-he had faiedlonger, he might baue 
bene hept there againlt bis will, The pope ſent an⸗ Ot dene tires 
{wer indeed, but neuerthelede,the bing proceded i jp nite bp 
probiviting fuch pꝛouiſions, and collations nee the king, 

mf. 6 
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bis realme, on paine of fmpeffonnient and deathto their bakes or runne awaie dut of the Geld tn time = 

the intrudors therebp, as after pe fhall perreiue. of battell; here ‘he is patent With his ſouereigne : 

Jufts in This peare about Midſummer, there were folemne lord his Hentenant 07 Deputies ov other capteine, hae 
Sruthfield.  jyftg proclaimed by the lord Robet Morley; ahidy ving the kings potwer rofall and authoritie and vher⸗ bee 

{were holden in Smithfelo, vhere for djallengers, as hi barihers, fandards,o2 pennons ate tied. We a 

came forth one aparclledtike tothepope,bzinging reſidue of ‘the lawes anid rules ayperteining vnto 

{ith him tivelue other in garments likẽ to'caroté —_this noble order, Ido Here: purpotclicomit, for that® ae | 

nals, chich toke bpon them td anflver all commers, 
for thie courfes. Dn the defendants fide, ran the 

the tame A an other place mere ronuement is oe" Lobetn the 

prince of Wales, With manie earls barons knights ro tourhiftg thete fir and twentie noble men ¢ knights Britame. 
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preted, fo fat as may be thought expedient. But now vefcription of 

and efquites innumerable, fo that thoſe lults conti⸗ vchich were fir chofen anid admutted into the tamede⸗ 

nued three dates togither; to the great pleaftire'of det, bp the fir lounder therdor, this: king Edward 

the beholders. ¢ This yeare king Tdward ordeined thethird their names are as ſolioweimh.. cal a 
1344 ‘ . = + ⸗ a —R — tn ght * Fs ' | oi 

134% __ scorteine new coine of gold, abtcy he named the fia Firlt the faid noble prince bing. —— fi 

Anno Kegi8. on that is, the peniie of Tr Millings eight portecs the prince of @Uales duke of Cornewan and'entle 2 
the balfe penie of the value of thre MHhillingsfoure oF Chelfer'his eloeft forme, Henrie. duke of Lanta ⸗ bd 

penice,and the farthing of the value oftwentte pence: fer, the earle of Wartwibe, the capital de Beuch J 

This cottie was ovdettied FY his wars in Farce; 4 Buz oꝛ Beuſe; Rate carte of Stattord Willian 

fhe gold vchereof was not fo ſine as the nobie; vchich Wontacute earle ‘of Saliſburie, Koger lord Moꝛrti⸗ 

in the fourtenth peare of bis reigne he had caufed 20 niet, John lord iL (Mle, Barthelomew lord Bur waſch 

Th. Walfing. ſoꝛ tobe coined. This veare the king cauſed agreat sr Werghelech, the lord John Beauchampe the lord 

A chamber number of attificers and labourers to be taken bp) de Mahun, Hugh lox Courtnie, Thomas lox hor a 

builtéoitin® mwohe be fet m band td builoa chamber mehecattell Tad, Fobmr low Grate, Wichardloro Fits Simon, Ge ss. honnk 
Sinvfoze, Of UHindfore, chich twas called the round table; the . Miles Stapleton, ‘fir Thomas Walle, te Pa iF 

called the —-flarie thereof, from the center’o2 middle point; onto WMrottelley, fir Pele aoving, fir John 8. Yo puid sd 

roundtable. the compalle throughout, the onebalfetias(asWal- James 1020 Audelie, fir Dtes Poland, fir Benvie —* go 

fingham toziteth)an handzed fot, anid fo the diameter Eme fie Sanchet Dabrichcourt, fir WMalterqpae 

o2 compatte round about was twolutibzedfat he ‘fell: ¢Chrifopher Obland {peaking of the tiru inte In Angl gril 
°| 

erpentes of this worke amounted bp the twecke; fir § — tution of this honorable over,doth fate, that aftet jib Edwardo3. 

bnto an hundred pounds, but atertward by realenof 90 loure Dales were expired inthe fai exerciles of at 

the tears that follotved, the charges was dimimiſhed nalrie, the hing belives the rich garter vhich he be: 
vnto tivo and twentie pounds the Pake(asThomas llowed vpon them that tried maigeries did alfo gine 
Walfingham weiteth th'bislargerboke,intituled, thema pretions collar of S'S) but ‘hetber this collar 

thebittorie of England) oꝛ (as ſome copies haucyow  hadhts firlinfitution then with the garter he faity 

IStow ontof to 9 pounds. chis pere alſo. W.GMontacute earleot nothing, belike tf as an ornament of greater anti 

cet STEIN | 

shegnyila 

Henrie ve Saliburie conquered the Fle of Man, out of the  quitie, Oklan ds words are® thele as folloWvets etme & zl 

——— hands of the Scots, bhich Ale theking gaue vntotheee concertatoribasampla Wo 8 Se ee 
faid eatle, and canted him tobe ttitaled, and ‘crotos © °°! Prana dat princeps,baccattsindurtiilis > ~ 
nedkingot Mart. ¢ This Ple~as RebertS outhwell dhs Crurapersfcelides,quds unio mists Bows 

noteth) was wone bp the Scots, about the fecond 4a0 Commentdat, flammisintéslucente pyrope.’ oq! Cli 

peare of Cdtward the fecond his teigtie, abo in the 29 - Precerea ex auto puro,quod odorifer Indus) 1" 

peace before, to wif, anno Gitirzo7Pavgttienthe  — 9° riferatsinfertadonabat iafpide gemma, 

fanie Ile Dnto Peers de Gaueſton, Hhom he had ab Si formam fpettes duphiato ex figmate torus 

(made earle of Cornewall. a he cauſs and fir oꝛiginall of iniituting his he oecatiod 
“Moreoner, about the beginning or hiseiahtent order is vucerteine. wut there goeth a tale amongt 7 

peate of bis refqne, King Edward held a ſolemne  — the people, that itrofe bp this means It chanced that %.coward * * 
kealt at his calteũ of WMindſore, kchere betwirt Can · K.Edwatd findittg either the garter of the quene toinGitnte 
Dlematte and ent, tnete afchiued manic martial 62 Of forme" Ladie toith abont He twas inloue, betrig zuee 

Jutisetor feats, and iults toꝛnaments, and diuerle other the tallen from bit leg’, oped downe and toke it bp, tahe counted 
—— at like warlike paſtimes, at the vhich were preſent ma⸗ 50 vhereat diuerte of bis robles found matter to teff, of Spalifouries 
WUD» Hite ftrangers of other lands, and in the end thereof, and to talke their fanfics merilie, touching the kings 

be denffed the order of the garter, and after effablis Affection tofvards the toomat, vnto tome be faid, 
The onder of ched it, as it is at this date, Were are ty and twentie —_that fhe litied, it chould come fo paſſe that mot big 
thegarter  compattions o2 confrers of this ſelowſhip of that honoꝛ fhould be giuen vnto them for the garter 
founded,» gader, being called Kitights of the blew garter, zas fake: and there vpon ſhortlie after be deinſed and oy 

one dieth 02 ts depriued an other is admitted into his deined this adder of the garter, with (uch a poſie vcher⸗ 
place. Zhe is. of Englandis euer chele ol this oꝛder. by he fignifies, that his nobles tudged othertwife of 
Thep weare a blew raved: ntantell,eagatterabont ¶ him than'the truth tas. Chough fonte may chinke 
their lett leg, richlie wrought with goloand pretions chat ſo noble an order Had but a meane beginning, 
frones, hauing this iilcription in French vpon tf, 6o tfthis fale be true, pet manie honozable degrees of e⸗ 

— 
— —— | 
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Font fot qui mal y-penfe; Shame come to- him that e⸗ 
uillthinkech. Dhis order is dedicated to S, George, 
as chéefe patrone of men of warre , and therefore 
cuerie peare do the knights of this order keepe ſo⸗ 

fkates haue had their beginnings of moze bate and 
meane things, than of love; tehich being o2derlte vſed, 
ts moff noble and commendable, fithnobilitie tt ſelfe 

t y is couered vnder loue, asthe poet Ouid aptlie fatth, 
lemne bis feat with manic noble ceremonies at the 1H, RIVID Ww 

caftell of (lindloze, there king Edward founded a 
collcoge of canons, o2 rather augmenting the fame, 
osdeined theretiva Deane With twelue canons fecus 
lar, cight peticanons and Hhirtene vicars, thirtene 
clearks, and thirteene choriſfers. 

The knights haue terfeine lawes and rules ayer? 
teining to their order,among tf the bhich this is chef 
lie tobe obferned (as Polydor alfo notech) that thep 
ſhall atd and defend one another, and nener turne 

Nobelitits fib amore tacer. . ‘ 

William de Pontacute earle of Saliſburie king Additiens to 
of Man, and marfhall of England, was fo bꝛuſed at Adam Meri- 
the iufts holden here at Windſore (as before pe haue — and 
heard)that he departed this life, the moze tuas the pi⸗ ““" 
tie, within ciaht dates after. ¢ The king about the 
fame fime, fo Wit, in the quindene of Candlemaffe, 
held a councell at London, in the Mich with govay 
uiſe and found deliberation hav bpon the complainé 
of the commons to bint before tine made, be gaue 

out 
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put ſtreit commandemtent, fhat no mar, on paine 

43 of impriſonment and death ſhould in time to come, 

—* prefent 07 induc anie luch perſon or perfons , that 
J were fo bp the pope pꝛomoted, without the kings a- 

— greement, in preiudice of his roiall pꝛerogatiue. 

dere bpon,be directed alſo weits to all archbifhops, 

bithops,abbats, priors, deanes, archdeacons officials 

and other ecclefiafttcall perfons , to frhome it apper⸗ 

teined,inbibiting them in no toile to attempt ante 

thing in preindice of that ozdinance , vnder peetert 

of ante bulles,o2 other tuzitings , for ſuch manner of 

prouifions tocome from the court of Rome . Dther 

Sprite twere alfo directed to bis fonne the pzince of 

Wales and to all the thiriffes twithin the realme, for 

to arreft all {uch as brought into the land anp fuch 

buls 02 weitings, and to baing them before the bings 

countcellozbis iuitices, bere thep might be punithed 

_ according to the trefpatle bp them committen. 
About the fame time, the bing ordeined a certeine 

coine of fine gold, and named it the flozen, thich 

coftie was Deuifed for bis warres in France, for the 

gold thereof was not fo fine as twas the noble, which 

inthe fourteenth peare be had canfed to be coined: 

- but this coine continued not long. ¶ After the feat 

of the holie Trinitie, the king belda parlement at 

Tondon in the abich be aſked a tenth of the cleargte, 

anda fifteenth of the laitie,abont vhich Demand there 

{pas no fmallaltercation, but at length be bad it 

granted fo: one peate. Fat the fame time, the archbi⸗ 

wop of Canturburie held a conuocation of all the 

cleargie at London, in the tich manic things were 

in taine about the boneft demeanor of churchmen, 

fbich ſildome is obferued as the andition to Nicho- 

~ Jas Triuet faith. Abont the featt of the Allumption of 

dur ladie, the bing difanulled the flozens , to the 

great commoditie of bis kingdome , ozdeining s 

greater flozen of balfe a marke, and a leffer of thre 

Shillings foure pence, andthe leaſt of all of tiventie 

_ pence, and thefe were called nobles, and not Without 

auie xcoꝛ thep were a noble coitte,of faire ¢ fine gold. 

⸗ xhis veare, on the ſeauenteenth date of Nouem⸗ 

ber,the pope in Auinion created the loꝛd Rewes de 

&paine, amballadoz for the French king , prince of 
the les called Fortunata,for tat purpote it was not 

| ae Bnotwne,butit was doubted , not tobe for anie god 

Meaning towards the kingdome of England, the 

hear pꝛolperitie thereof , the fame pope was fufpected 

2345 hot greatlte to With. ¢ About the beginning of 

«Bano Regis. Lent the fame peare,the fai pope bad fent an ardy 

bbilthop anda bithop , amballadozs to the king, to 

 mettbem at Olpring tn ent, and to the end thep 

5 chouid not linger long within the realme, be quicks 

iiee dilpatched them without effec of their meflage. 

€ This peare , chortlie ater Caffer the duke of Bꝛi⸗ 

taine , that hap bene: deteined priſoner bp the 

French king , andefcaped out of peifon,came ouer 

into England. qandabout the fame time, the king 

oꝛdeined the exchange of monies at dLondon, Can: 
turburie ,and Parke , to the great commoditie of 

| bis people. guid 
> lAues About piofammer,or(as ofher bauc) Michaelmas, 

 AdMerimuth, the earle of Derbie, with the earle of pPenbzoke,the’ 

| Polychron. lozd Kafe Stafford, the lord Walter de Mannie, the 

lord John Graie of Codnoꝛe and diuerſe other lords, 

mite knights , and efquives, to the number of fiue o2 fir 

3 thon: DundzeD men of armes and as manie archers, ſailed 

land archers 
| faith Frovfard. againſt the Frenchmen.Ais earle of Derbie,being 

2 genetallof the armie,after bis arriuall in @afcoine, 

- about the beginning of December , tan the towne 

~ of Bergerat by force , haning put fo fight the earle 

ot Life, as the the French kings iteutenant in 

G@afcoine, tho taic there with a great power , fo des 

fend the pallage ; but being driuen into the towne, 

ee 

Edward thethird. 

ouet into Gaſcoine, to aſſiſt the kings fubiecs there 

? 

367 © 
and baning loft the fuburbes to the Engliſhmen, 

be fled out inthe night,and fo left the totune, without Froiffard. 
anie fouldiers to defend it, fo that the towneſmen 

peelden it vnto the earle of Derbie, and ſware them 

felues to be true liege men vnto the hing of Eng⸗ 

land. After this, the earle of Derbie patted further in, 

- tothe countrie,and wan diuerſe caftels and towns, 

as Lango le Lake, Moundurant , Ponguile, Pu⸗ 

nach, Laliew, Foꝛſath, Pondair, Beaumont in La, 

am tllois,Bounall,Auberocy and Liboꝛne, part of them 

bp affault,and the refioue by furrender. This done,be 

returned to Burdeaur,bauing left capteins and fouls 
Diers in fuch places as he bad wone. 

This peare,the king Cent fo2th a commiffion onto 

certeine perfons in euerie countic within the realme, 
to inquite what lands and tenements cuerte man, 

aboue fiue pounds of perelie reuenues , being of 

the late fee,might diſpend; bicauſe be bad giuen oder, 

that euerie man vhich might oifpend fine pounds 

20 andaboue,bnto ten pounds of (uch veerelie renenues 

int Land of the late fee, ſhould furnith himſelfe, 02 find 

an archer on horſſebacke, furniſhed with armour and 

{weapon accordinglie. ibe that might difpend ten 

pounds , (ould furntth himſelfe, 02 find a demilance 

orlight bo2feman(if J Mall terme him)being then 

called a bobler with a lance. And be that might 

diſpend fiue and twentie pounds, thould furniſh him⸗ 

felfe 02 find a man at armes . And be that might 

difpend fiftie pounds , ſhould furnith two men at 

o atms.And be that might difpend an hundzed pounds 

fhould find thee men at armes, that ts , himlelle, 02- 

one in bis fed, with two other. And ſuch as might 

diſpend aboue an hundzed pounds, twere appointed fo 

find moze in number of men at armes, accordinglic 
as thep Mhould be alfeffed, after the rate of their lands 
fibich thep might pearelie difpend , being of the laie 

fee,and not belonging fo the curd). 
About this ſeaſon, theouke of Writaine, hauing Additions ta 

with him the eavles of Pozthampton and Drenford, Nic Truc. 
40 fit William de Killeſbie one of the bings ſecreta⸗ 

ries, md mante other barons and knights, with a 

gteat number of men of armes, patted ouer into 

sBritaine, againt the loꝛd Charles de Blois, there 

they tarried a long time , and did little gud to make The duke of 

anie accompt of , bp reafon that the duke, in fibofe Bꝛitaine de⸗ 

quarreũ thep came into thoſe parts, ſhortlie atter bis pig this 
arriuall there,departed this life, ad fo thepreturned = * 

home into England. But after thetrcomming from 

thence, fir Thomas Dag tworth knight. that han bene 

before,and now after the departure of thofe lords and 

nobles, ftill remained the kings lieutenant there, fo 

bebaued bimfelfe againſt both Frenchmen and 

Bꝛitains, that the memoꝛie of his worthie doings 

beferucth perpetual commendation. Sir Zohn de 

Heinault lox Weaumont , about the fame time, 

changed bis cote,andleauing the king of Englands farcry the, 

fernice, twas reteined bp the French bing. of England 

In this nineteenth peare of king Coward F find, bis ſeruice. 

that about the featt of the Natiuitie of faint John Che bing go> 

5 Waptiff,be failed ouer into Flanders, leauing bis pie 
forne the lord Lionell, warden of the realmein bis / 

abfence.Abe tobe with him a great number of lords 

bnights, and gentlemen, with nome be landed at 

Slule. The cante of his going ouer was, to further a 

practie vcchich he bad in hand with them of Flanders, 

the thich by the labour of Jaques Arteueld , meant 

to cauſe their carle Lewes, cither to do Homage vn⸗ 

to King Coward ; orelfcif he refuled, then to dil Ia. Mair, 

Herit him , and to recetue Coward prince of Wales 

for their lord, the eldeſt fonne of bingy Coward, 

Ling Goward promifing to makea oubedonte of 

the countie of Flanders, fo; an augmentation of ho⸗ Froiffard, 

nour to the countrie,there came vnto Slufe to the 

ing, Jaques van Arteucld, and a great number of 
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other , aypotnted’ as councellors for their cheefeſt 
totunes. She king with all bis nauie lapinthe bauen 
of Slufe, there, in bis great Hip calledthe Catha⸗ 
rinejacouncell was bolden dpon this forefaid pure 
pofe:but at length, thofe of the councellozs of the chee: 
fett townes milſliked the matter fo much, that thep 
would conclude nothing, but required refpit for a mo» 
neth,to confult with all the cOmunaltie of the coun 
tries and tolones, and as the moze part fhould be in⸗ 
clined, fo ſhould the king receiue anſwer. Lhe king 
and Jaques Arteueld would faine haue had a ſhorter 
daie, and a moze towardlie anfiwer, but none other 
conld be gotten, 
| Weredpon the councell baake bp, and Jaques Ar: 
teueld tarieng with the king acerteine {pace,after 
the other inere departed, promifed him to perſuade 
the countrie well inough to bis purpofe, and ſuerlie, 
be bada great gift of cloquence, and bad thereby ins 
duced the countrie wonderfallic,to confent to manie 
things,as well in fauonr of king Coward, as to bis 
owne aduancement:but this {uit thich he tuent now 
about fobzing to pafle, was fo odious bnto all the 
Filemings, that in no twile thep thought it reafon to 
confent vnto the diſheriting of the earle. At length, 

welfhmen fren Faques Arteueld Mould returne onto Gant, 
appointeoto Bing Edward appointed fine bundzed Welſhmen to 
Jaques Are attend him asa gard,for the pre(eruationof bis pers 
teueld for a 
gard againſt 
Gerard De⸗ 
rile. 

Ja, Meir. 

of the weauers, an vnquiet man, malicioullie pur⸗ 
poſed bis deffruaicn. 7 

Capteins of thele Welſhmen were John Ma⸗ 
freurrs, and William Sturine o2 Sturrie,and fo 
with this crue of fouldicrs Arteueld returned vnto 
Want, and carnefflie went in band with bis {uit in 
king Cotwards bebalfe, that either the earle ſhould 
do bis homage to the king of England to tome it 
was due;oꝛ elfeto forfeit his earledonte. When the 
forefaid Gerard, as well of bis ofvne mind, as pros 
cured thereto by the authozitie of earle Lewes, firs 

J 

fon, bicauſe be fatd, that one Gerard Deniſe deane 

prinie to the death of bis freend, and their worthie go- 
uernoꝛ Jaques dan Arteueld, requiring him not to — 
impute the fault nto the thole countric, vhich the 
rath and vnaduiſed Gantiners had committed, fith 
the countrie of Flanders was as readie now fo da 
him feruice and pleafure as before fauing that to the 
diſheriting of thetr earle thep could not be agreeable, 
but they doubted not to perfuade bim to do bis hos 

" mage vnto the bing of England, ano till then they 
10 pꝛomiſed not toreceiue him. They put the king alto 

in bope of a marfage to be had, betwirt the fonne of 
their earle, and fome one of the kings daughters. 
Werewith the king of Cngland (tho twas departes 
from Slute,in great difpleature tith the Flemings) 
became fomehbat pacified in his mod, and fo rez 
newed the league eftfons with the countrie of Flare 
ders :but the earle would neuer confent to do hos 
mage bnto the king of Cngland, but fill fticked to - 
the French kings part, vhich purchafen him much 

20 frouble,and in the endcoft him bis life,as after Malt 

But now to returne onto the earle of Derbie, 
vhome twe left in Galcoigne. Ye tall onderftand, 

that ſhortlie atter he teas come backe to Burdcaur, 
from the conqueft thich be had made of Wergerat, 
and other totunes thereabouts ; the earle of Life, 
tho(as pe haue beard) was the Frenchy kings lteute: 
nant in that countrie aſſembled an armie of tivelue 

. thoufand men, ¢ comming before Auberoch (a towne 
30 in Gaſcoigne) befiegen it ſore preſſing them within, 

in ſomuch that thep were in great banger to haue 
bene taben,if the earle of Derbie,hauing knowlege 
in tthat cafe thep ſtod, had not come to their refeue, 
tho with three hundred ſpeares 02 men of armes,as 
wwe maie call them, and fir hundzed archers, approch⸗ 
ing neere to the fiege, laid himſelfe clofelie within a 
wod, till the Frenchmen in the euening were at fup: 
per, € then fuddenlie fet vpon them in their campe, 
and bifcomfited them, fo that the earle of Life was 

Jacob Irte⸗ yey the whole citie againſt the ſaid Arteueld, and gaz 40 taken in bis owne tent,and fore hurt. There twere al: uelds houfe delet fhering a great power vnto him, came and befet Ar: 
teuelds boule round about vpon each fine, the furie of 
the people being wonderfullie bent againt him, cri⸗ 

é¢ ergs Will him, Kill him that hath robbed the trefurie 
. of the countiie, and now goeth about to ditherit our 
nobic earle. ; 

Jaques ban Arteueld perceiuing in that danger 
be was came vnto a window, and fpake fo that ine 
raged multitude, in bope tolth faire and courteous 

fo taken the earle of Nalentindis anv other cartes, * 
bicounts,and lo2ds of great accompt, to the number 
of nine,befives thofe that were laine. The refinue 

weore put to fight and chaſed ſo that the Englifomen 
had a faire iournie, and wan great riches bp priſ⸗ ⸗ 
ners and {poile of theenimiescampe. | 

Affer this, the earle of Derbie, being returned 
Wurdeaur, and bauing put the captines in ſafe ke =~ 
ping, allembled bis potver, and marching forth into 

words fo aypeate them,but it could not be: therbpon 5° the countries towards the Aioll (a towne in thofe 
be fought to haue fled out of his houfe, but the fame 
was broken bp, and fo mante entred vpon im, that 
be toas found out,and Maine bp one Thomas Deniſe 
(as fone tnzite.) ut other affirme,that on a ſundaie 
in the affer none, being the 17 of Julie, a cobs 
ler, choſe father this Jaques ban Arteuclo had fomes 
tine flatne, followed him, as be was feing into a 
fable there bis horſſes fwd, ¢ there with an ar cloue 
his head afunder, fo that be fell Downe ftarke dead 

Froiffard. 
Ja.Meir. 

Jacob van 
Arteueild — Jaques ban Arteueld, tho by his wiſedome and poli 

cie had obteincd the vhole goucrnmentof all Flaw 
ders. Chis wofull end twas allotted onto bim bp. 
deſtinie, tole decree nothing ts able bp anp ſhift to 
auoid,as is notablie faid of the poet in this diſtichon; 

Nilextra fatum est, metitterque omnia ſummi 
Mens regis,:uiusfine numine fit nibil vfjuam. 

There were llaine alfo ten other perfons that were 
of hiscountcell, and diuerſe of the Welſhmen in like 

Ambafladors manner; but the other efcaped, and got atwaie vnto 
fromthegwa King Coward, as pet remaining at Slufe, vnto 

M. Palin 

for. 

Flansery  Wamethore of Bruges, Cattell Curtrike, Ppres. al⸗ 
bntoking denard, and other townes, did afterwards fend their 
Edward. ozators torrcule themſelues, as nothing guiltie nog 

onthe ground. And this was the end of the foꝛeſaid Go 

parts thich be meant to beficge) be wan dinerfe: 
fotuns and caffels by the wap, as faint Ball, Koch 
Pillion, Montſegure, Aquillon,e Segart. At length 
became to the towne of the Kioll, thich be befieged, 
and laie about it nine weekes per he could win it and 
then was fhe fame towne furrendered into bis 
hands, but the caftell was till Defended againtt bine 
fo2 the {pace of eleuen twekes, at tbich time being 
ſore opꝛeſſed ¢ vndermined it was pelded bp them 
Within conditionallie, that they ſhould departonelie 
with thetrarmour. After this, theearle of Derbie 
Iwan Montpefance, Pauleon, Wille-Franche in As 
Kenois, Piremont,Ahomines, the cattell of Damal Angoletne; 
fert,and at length came before the citie of Angoleſme 
the tthic) made appointment with the earle, that if 
no ſuccors came from the French bing within the 
fpace of amoneth, that then the citie Moulp be ſur⸗ 
rendered fo the king of Englands ble: and to aſſure 
this apointment, thep deltuered to the earle foure 
and twentie of theft cheefe cittsensasbholtages. 
In the meane time, the earle laid fiege to wlanes, Blaues 

but could not init. His men rode abzoad into the 
countric, to Moꝛtaigne, Pirabean, and Aunay, but 
wan little, and ſo returned againe to the fiege of 

Blaues. 

J—— J 
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—— Pow Lien the month was expired, chat thep 
of — chouid yield, the carte fent bis twa 
‘marthals thither, tho recefued the homage and ſeal⸗ 

ie ot the citisens,atthe King of Cnglands name, and 
©) + fathep'inere int peace, aid deceiued againe their ho: 
— I ——— Derbie ſaw that 
~ .» . . Bedinbutlote his time in the belieging oF Blaues, 

bvhich fr Guiſchart Dangle, and fic Guilliaume ve 
Reochtdjt being capteins within,vid ſo valiantlie de⸗ 

fend that be could obteine tio aduantage of them, be 
raiſed bis fege,and returned vnto Burdeaux hauing 
lLarniſhed ſuch totviies as He had wone in that toure 
nic wich conuenient garifonsof mente delend thent 

‘ _ againt he enimies, and to kepe frontier warre, as 
—* they ſhould fee canfe. © ~ Mf 2G SEO 

Froiffardfaity he French king beitig fore moued at the con- 
Shep were an quells thus atchined by the earle of Derbic, ratfen a 

Giovil. Mightiearmie,and fentthe fame forth, onder the leas 
Jani Soniteth ding of his forme the Dube of Noꝛmandie, into Cal 
that thep were coigne to refit the fain earle, and forecouer againe 
8 Gr thoufand tote townes tbich be had wone tit thole parts. The 
2 duke of Poꝛrmandie being come fo Tholous, there 

fotemen,of general allemblie was appointed , {et forlvard with 
Frenchmen, his armie and winning by the waie Miremount, 
a ẽ and Wille France in Agenois;at length came to the 

* citie of Angolehne, hich he inuironed abont with a 
Annalesde fſtrong ſiege, continuing the fame, till finallic, the 
Burgoigne, capiteine named John Noꝛmell, required a truce fo 
1246  -indurefo3 one daie vhich was granted,and the fame 

Reg. 20. was the daie of the Purification of our ladie, on the 
* vpich, the ſame capiteine, with the ſouldiers of the 

hands. Ihe Frenchmen, bicauſe thep had granted 
- the fruce to indure for that date without exception, 
‘permitted thent fo go their tuates without let 02 ber: 
ation. The citisens in the morning yeelded the citte 
“fo the duke. After this he wan the caffell of · Damaſ⸗ 
ſen Thonins,and Port S. Maries Thonins bp ture 
render, and the other two by force of aſſaults. Then 

rep bp 
the French- 
men, 

— =a — — 

— 

| 
a beſieged, and laic thereat a long ſeaſon. Within was 

1 ‘the earle of Penbroke the lord Walter de Mannie, 
ſir Franke de Walle, and diuerſe knights and cap: 

| ‘teins, thid defended themfelues , and the place fo 
ſtoutlie that the Frenchmen could twin little aduan⸗ 

_ sage at theft bands. —J 
Gio Villani, Wile the ſiege continued before this ſoꝛtreſſe, 

the ſeneſhall of Guien departed from the cainpe, 
* With eight hundzed horſſemen, and foure thouland 

‘fotmen,purpofing Co win a caffell , belonging to a 
The archde⸗ Nephue of the cardinall Della Motte , a twelue 

ss emo Uinfozt, leagues diſtant from Aiguillon. The archdeacon of 
. ‘ Vntoꝛt, owner of that catfell, went to the iol chere 
| :, the carle of Derbie with bis armie as then was 
| lodged, fo home he made (uit, to haue ſome power 
| _ of mentorefcue his caſtell. The earle appointed to 

‘him a {ufficient number, both of bo2femen, and allo 
of Cuglith archers with ahome the faid archdeacon 
rode all the night,and the next morning betimes , bes 

. ing the one and thirtith of Zulic, thep came to the cae 
| ſtell there the Frenchmen were arriued the Date bez 

fore,and had ficrcelie aſſailed the caffell, dooing thett 
bet to win tt bp force. But the Engliſhhmen without 
anie delaic, immediatlie vpon their comming , fet 
bpon the Frenchmen, and gaue them fo fharpe and 
fierce battell , that inthe end , the Frenchmen tere 
Difcomfited : fhe fenefhall toith manic other gen⸗ 
tlemen were taken priſoners befide thofe that were 
flaine, Zo conclude, the number of them that were 
llaine, and taken prifoners in the thole,amounted fo 
foure hundred horſſemen and tive thouſand fotinen, 
Sir Godlrey de Harcourt being conſtreined fo fie 
out of France, to auoid the French kings diſplea⸗ 
ſure came ouer bitte the king of England vho recei⸗ 

| oo. 
—— 

| 

Edward the third, 

garriſon departed, and left the citie in the citizens 

69 
hed him berie ioifullie for he twas knowne tobe a 3 
tight baliant and a wiſe perfonage. Ie twas brother 
fo tHe catle of Warecourt , lord of faint Saviour te 
Wicount and of diuerſe other townes in soomans 
Die. Alittle befoze that he fell into the French kings 
difpleatare , be might hate done with the king of 
France , moze thar ante other lozd within that Featiiiel arc 

An this twentith peare of his reigne king Coward Frvitions ta 
16 bpon complaint ot the prople made agaimntt puxuet· Sm Meth 

ours of vittels fox his houſhold ( the Whitty vnder cor 
lout Of their commiſſions abuled the fame} in tae 
king bpamong the commons all manner of things 
that liked them, without making patment for the 
faite; further than the fatd commifions did allow 
them)be cauſed inquitic fo be made of therit miſde⸗ 
meanors, and fuch as were found to haue ofended, 
of chome there Was no fmall number, ſome of thent 
Were put fo death on the gallowes and other were fi 
hed, fo to teach the reſt to deale moze warilie in their 
bufinetfe from thenceforth. ¢ About the fame time, Fasices, 
be caufed all the iuffices within his dominions to re⸗ 
nounceand giue ouer all their penffons, fees, and o» 
ther brbing benefits arid rewards, bhich thep vſed to 
recefue of fhe logds and great men of the land, as 
Well prelats, as of them of the tempozaltiey fo the 
end that their hands being free from gifts, iuſtice 

' might move frelie haue courſe, and be of them dulie 4) parlement? 
atid vprightlie miniffred. Ally this yeare in the Lent * ” s 

30 fealon, the bing belda parlement at Weſtminſter, gardinals. 
and toke into bis hands all the profits, reuenues,and 
emoluments, chich the cardinals helo within this 
land ; for be thought it not reafon, that they thich fa, 
uoured the pope and the French king, being his ade 
uerfaries , ſhould iniop fuch commodities within 
bis realme. 

Atter this, in the moneth of Julie following, be 5, ira, 
foke ſhipping, and failed into Poꝛmandie, hauing e eye zing pate 
ftablithen the lord Percie and the 102d JPeuill , to be eth ouerinto © 

he canie to the Mrong caftell of Aiguillow, tic) he 4o wardens of bis realme in bis ablence, with the arch⸗ Normandie. 
a bifhop of Vorke, the bithop of Lincolne, aid the bi 

thop of Durefme. Whe armie thich be hadouer with _ na Villani 
Him, was to the number of foure thouſand men Of faith there 
atmes,and ten thoufaid archers , beſide Iriſhhmen, were2500 
€ Welſhmen, that folotved the hott on fot. Whe cheer bosfemen, ann . 
fet capteins that went ouer with him twere thefe, 3°°°° fotmen 
Fivk his eloett fone Coward prirtce of Wales ,be> tn varencs 
ing as then about the age of thirtene-peares., the uer with the 
eatles of ereford, Northampton, Arundel} Comes K, but Wher. 

50 iwall, dpuntington, Tarwike , Sutfolke and Drs Pecommeth eo 
ford; of barons the loꝛd Portimer, who toas after erle pation ta 
of Wareh,the lords John, Lewes and Koger Bean⸗ methto ms © 
champesalfo the loꝛds Cobham, Wotwbraie, Lucie, creafethe 
Balſſet Barkeley, and Milloughbie with diuerſe o number. 
therlozds , beſides a great number of knights and 
other worthte capteins. They landed bp the adutfe 
of the lord Godfrey of Harecourt, in the Fle of Cone 
fantine,at the port of Hague faint Wak , nrere to 
faint Saniour le Wicount, Lhe earle of bunting: 

60 fon was afpointed to be gouernour of the fet by 
fea hauing with bint a hundzed men of armes, and 
foure bundzed archers. - 

After that the thole armie twas landed, the king 
appointed two marfhals, the lo2d Godfrey of ibares 
court,and the earle of Warwike, and the earle of A⸗ 
rundell as made confable.” Where were ordeined 
three battels, one togo on bis tight band, following 
by the coaſt of the fea and another to march on bts 
left hand vnder the conduct of the marthals ; fo that 
be himfclfe Went tn the middel with the maine 
armie and in this oder forward thep paſſed towards 
Caen, lodging euerie night togither in ‘one field, 
hep that went by the lea, tote all the thips thep 

. found in their waie, and as thep marched forth eee 
at 

Theordering 
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Chierburge. 

Mountburge 

Carentine. 
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ghat bp water land at Length they came to a totne 
cated Harfeww,ubich was giuen vp, but pet neger⸗ 
theleffe it was robbed, and much gens found in if 

After this thep came to Mierburge, which towne 

thep wan bp force,rebbed it, and hurnt part of it
, but 

amethayito the caftcll thep.could not inary Shen cametyay 

gponutburge and tobe it ;robbed it ¢ burnt tt cleane. 
In this manner thep patled frozth, and burnt manie 

towns and villages in all the countrie as thep went. 

The towneof Carentine was delinered onto then 
againit the will of the ſoldiers that tere within it. 

The foloiers defended the cattell tayo daics, and hey 

veelded it vp into the Cuglichmens
 hands. ho birnt 

the fante,np canted the bingelles to enter into their 
Chips. AU wis was dene bp the battell that went by 
the fea fidejand by them on the fea togither· Ma ee: 

Inthe other five, the loxd Godkrie of Harecourt, 

___ Swit the battell on the right band of the King,toaD 

Saint Lo, 

(Chere Were 
Asincin all 
without and 
within the 
towne 5000 
men, as Gio, 
Villani wꝛi⸗ 
teth. 

Peter Legh. 

Caen taken. 

forth fir 03 ſeuen leagues from the kings battell,
 in 

borning and ertling the countrie, 2 

Wwithdim (velide thofe that were with the marf
hals) 

2000 men of armes, fir thoufand archers; and ter 

thonfand men on fot. They lett the citte of Cons 

ffance,and came to a great towne called faint
 30,8 

rich towne of Deaperic, bauing manie twealthic b
ur: 

geiles Within it: tt was fone, taken and robbed by 

the Engliſhmen vpon thete fict approch· From 

thence the king marched freight to Caen, vherein 

were capteins tafe earle of Ewe and Guines con⸗ 

mabie nf Strance,tthe earle of Tankeruile. Theſe 

noble men-meant to haue kept thetr defenfes on 
the 

twalles, gate, beige, and riuer, and to bane left, the, 
{uburbes bold, bicaute thep were not cloſed, but one

⸗ 

wouid idue fy2th, for thep were rong inough to fight 

with the king of Cngland. 

When the conttable ſaw their gad willes, be was 

contented to follow their deſire, and fo, forth they 

{went in god order, and made god face fo put their 

lines in hazard: but then thep fatv the Engliſhmen 4 great number of the burgelles of Amiens on hoꝛrlſe⸗ — 

ayproch in godorder, diuided into thre battels, ¢ the backe, (ho were riding by the kings commandee = 

archers readie to thot, vhich thep of Caen bad not 
mies 

feone before, thep were {ore afraid,and fied awaie tor 

{ard the towne without any order or arraie, forall 

that theconftable could do to ſtaie them. The Eng⸗ 

ichmen followed, and in the chafe fluc manie, anden⸗ 
i The confable, 

and the earle of Zankerutle toke a tower at the 
tered the towne inith their enimies. 

binge fot, thinking there fo faue themfelues, but 

* 
-nopfopee ep weman · an then did the totanetm eat 

be king bad 20 P 

5 andof.this number there were thirtic thoufand Eng⸗ 
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Confrie ꝓꝛeclamation was made, that no mat 
fhonlaput fire into any houte, no? flea. anp 

Am 

and fouldiers {ubniit themfelues, and receiuen the 
GEnglihinen into their heuſes. Lhere — 
ũoꝛe of riches gotten in this towne, and the 
part thereof ſent into Gugland, with the Bert, 
the hing fent home with the priloncrs, vnder 
guivingof the earle of 4juntington, accompa 

wꝛiteth. w 

“ €ngiifhmen 

archerss UndommMapons.ns) VpepIeI 
Ahenail hings were gedeed in Caen aathe king | 

could. defire,be marched from thence in the ſame or⸗ 
devas be had kept before, burning and-eriting the | 
countries He patted bp Cureur ecame to Louiers, Louiers. 

dut mercie. Then went they lorth and lett Roan, and sande coGt | 

came to Gilozs,the towne thep burnt, but the cattel Shes 

fhep coulonot get :thep burnt allo Vernon, and at Gernon, 
| 

cific thep repared the bainge hich was beober, es 
anid fo there they pattedoner the rinerof Saine, The 8 
polver of the Cnglitymen increaten dailie, bp { Gio. Villani { 
numbers ascame ouerforfhof Gnglandin hope iieee 

Win by pillage. Alfo manie gentlemenof Pozmav eaniat Ie 

die, andother of the French nation, bhich loued mot 

noz olvght anp god will nto the French bing, = 
caine tothe bing of England, offering to ſerue him, 

fo that fhere Were in bis armie foure thouland horſe ⸗ 

men and filtie thoufandfotmen with the Pownans, 

lif} avthers,as Giouan Villani Wyiteth. Tbe Eng⸗ 

1th marthals ran abgoad inf to Paris,and burnt S. S.6 in Laie. 
Germans in Laie: alfo Pountiop, and, Clowd, g.Ciowd. 

lic with the riuer: but thepof the towne ſaid theyx anid pefie Bullongne bp Paris a thequenes urge. 

In the meane time had the French bing alembled a 
mightie armie vpon purpote to fight with the Cng- 
litgmen. ¢ dhe lord Godfrey of Harecourt,as he 
rode forth with fiue bundzed men of armes, and 13 ae 

Hundzed atchers,bp aduenture incountered With a 

ment to Waris. They were quickelie allatles, and 

fhough they defended themfelues manfallie for a 

irbile,pet at length they were ouercome, and eleuen 

Hunozed of them Maine in the field, beſide thoſe that > 
were taken. The Engliſhmen had all their cariage 

and armour, Zhus palled forth the bing of Cnglano, . 

and came inte Beauuoiſin, and lodged neere ontothe = re 

cifie of Beauuois one night in an abbeie called Hel Beauuodis 

percetuing the place to be of no force,n02 able long to 5 ſene, and for that after be was diſlodged, there were 

poi eut, thep ſubmitted themlelues vnto ſir Tho⸗ 

mas Polland. ¢ But here chatſoeuer Froiffard doth 

repost of the taking of this tolver,and of the yeelding 

of thefe thao noble men;it ts to be pꝛoued that the ſaid 

carie of Zanberutle twas taken by one furnamed 

Legh, ancettorto fir eter Legh now lining, thes 

ther in the fight 02 within-the tower, J baue not to 

faie: but for the taking of the faid earle,and fo, bis o⸗ 

ther manlike pzꝛowes chewed here and elfetbere in 

this tourntes king Coward in recompente of bis as 60 

greable fernice,qauets him a lordſhip in the countie 

of chelter called Hanley, hich the fain fe peter 

Legh now lining doth intop and poſſeſſe, as ſucceſſor 

and heire to bis anceſtor the ſoꝛeſaid Legh, to vhom 

it was fo firſt giuen. 
But to returne now fo the matter there toe left, 

Khe Frenchmen being entred into their boufes ,cak 

downe vpon the Cnglithmen belotw in the ſtreets, 

frones.timber, hot water,andbarres of trot, fo that 

they hurt and fluc moze than fiue hundzed perfons. 

Lhe bing was fo moued therewith, that tf the lord 

Sodkfrie of Harecourt had not aſſwaged his mao, 

fhe towne bad beeneburnt;and the people put tothe 

enge of the ſword: but bp the treatie of the ſaid lord 

that {et fire in the fame abbete, without anp come J 

mandement given by him; he cauſed twentie of them 

fire. executed, 

So long the hingof England paleo forivard, that 

finallie be apꝛoched neere tothe tater of Some, the 

fihich was large and deepe and all the bridges bꝛoken 

and the paſſages well kept, cherevpon be cauſed bis 

tivo marthals with a thoufand men of armes, ¢ tipo 

thoufand archers,to goalong the river, to the end fo 

find fome pallage. De marthals affaied diuerſe pla 

tes, as at Piqueney, and other tere, but they could 

not find anp paflage bniclofed,capteins with men of 

warre being fet to defend the fame, in ſomuch that 

fhe marthals returned to the king and declared that 

they had feene and found. At the fame inſtant finte The french 
was the French king come to Amiens, with more tings araue. 
fhan abundzed thoufand men,and thought to inclefe 
fhe king of England, that he (ould no wate efcape, 
but be conffreined to recetue battell in fome place 
greatlie to bis diſaduantage. 

De bing of England well percefuing himfelfe 
in Danger ,remoned from the place there he was in⸗ 
camped, and marched forivard through the countrics 

of 

Piquency, 

As 

9 

ee) 4 

gocoo clothes, — 
as Gio.Villant 

got bp the * 

to be hanged that were the fir pꝛocuters of that Warners a 
y 

—— — eee ee = 

tn one piace 
they and other in we 

ro dnith.tio bundzep men of armes / and fours hundscd this iourme, . 

- 
J 
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nhich the Cuglithmen fone entred and lacked with · 
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of Pontiew Timely , approching vnto the gor progretic.of his. actions, as the {tue of the warre ſhe⸗ 

towneof Abutle, and at length bp one of the plas — ted. Q notable crample to euerie pꝛiuat man, to re- 

ees named Gobin deGrace, he was told wberebe member tacall upon Cod ben be purpofeld ait 
| oF might patte with bis armie oust the riner of foome, thing, for.as.the poct ſaith and that verie cheiſtianlie, 

1 ata fo,din the,fame riuer, being bard in the bot 8 gta raabal eft mortalibus agris 4 

Foe ano verieithallot ataneb twoater.tChe rene tlimsgnio calefemfinlsg pe — 
king vnderltanding that ———— ., Ovando fobs quarere opem. 

~ to patte the-ciuer of Some, fent a great baron of Beũde this,be canfeda parke to be made ann clo 

— Homandie, ons Gr Godmare du Foy, to delend the ſed by the won five bebind his hoſt, in the ixbich he or⸗ 

Sie Gore. adage, of the fame river, toith a thoufand ment of ,, demed wat all the carts and carriages chouid be fet, 

| armes,and ſix thouſand on fot with the Genowates, —twitl all the, bogies (for eucrie man twas on fot. ) 

is Gir Godmare bad with him alloa greatnumber Then he ordemed thaw battels, in the firft was the 

of them of Mutterell and others of thecountric,fo —princeof Males, and with bim the earle of Mar⸗ 

< that he had in all to the number of tioclue fhoufand — wike,the lord Godfrepof harecourt, the loz Stab 

men, one and other , and hearing that the king of ford, the load de la Wlare,the lord Bourchier the lord 

England was minded fo pate. at Blanchetake Thomas Clittoꝛd the load Keginald Cobbam, the Giove Villani 

Sebin Bgace (AUD was the patlage that Gobin Agace had infor, - loz Chomas ipolland, ir Zon Chandos , fir Bar $592 ep 

‘ mond the king of England of he cante thither. Uber 
— tholomigiv de Browach ; fir Robert Peuill . Whep — —* 

5: the Gualhmenapoded, he arranged all his co
m· we eight handred men of armes and two thous in battell,the 

~~ us» pante to defend the patlage. 20 land archers, and a thouland of other with the Welſh F —
 

©) Aa foerlie oben the Englichmen at the lowe men In the (econd-battell was the earle of North⸗ archers Eng⸗ 

water enteredthe fozd to paile ouer, there was a — bampton.the earle of Arundel, the lords Kos and ithe wel 

harpe bickering , for Diuerle of the Frenchmen ine Willowbie, Wallet, 5,Albine, Dulton,and others, belive other 

countred the Cnglithmen on horllebacke in the wa ⸗ he third batfell the Bing leo himtelfe, haui
ng with fotmen with 

ter, and the Cenowates Dip them mud burt, ano im feauen hundred mei of ames, and two how — 55 

mabled them fore with their croſbowes: but on the fand archers, and in the other battell were to the fullie 4000 

he other fine,the Englifh archers thot fotibolietoaither, number of eight hundred ment of armes, and twelue hozuemen. 

, that the Frenchmen were faine togiue place tothe  — bundzed archers.Z)us tas the Cnglith armie 
mare 

Englihmen,to that they got the paſſage and came fhalled according to the report of Froiffard. When e 

ouer,adembling themfelucs tn the ficlo,and then the.
 uerieman was gotten into order of battell, the king 

Frenchmen fled, fome to Abuile , founte to faint3xts 2° leapt vpon a Gbitebobbie , and rove from ranke £0 xroiſſard 

| . > quier. hep that were on fot could not efcape fo tell ranke to view them, the one marfhall on bis right Che ki ngs 

3 thofe on bosebacke, infomud that a great nume band, and the other onbis left, defiving euerie man Demecnor bes 

_ berof themof Abuile, utterell, Arras and D4 that date fo haue regard tobis tight and honour. He
 S72 Dattell 

quier were Caine and faker, fox the chafe indured fpake it ſo courteouſſie, and with ſo gad a counte⸗ 

Caxton. moze than a great league . Ahere were Maine inall nance, that euen they tthich before were difcomfor 

| fo the number of two thoufand. Wen the K.of Eng⸗ ted,toke courage in hearing him ſpeake ſuch ſweet 

Froiflard, land had thus paſſed the river, be acquitted Gobi
 and louing woꝛds amongft them. It was nine of fh

e 

Agace,and all bis companie of their ranfomes, and 
_clocke per ener be bad thus bifiten all bis battels,¢ 

gaueto the fame Gobin an hundzed nobles, and a 40 fherebpon be caufedeucrie man 
to eat and dzinke 

is : god horlte and fo the bing road forth ashedinbefore. 
"a little, vhich they did at their leifure. 

( Crotay barnt 4pis marfhals road fo Crotaic by the fea foe , and The French bing, before he apꝛoched neere fo his 

. | ~ >. burnt the towne, andtoke all ſuch wines and gods — enfmics,fent forth foure (eilfnll knights to biel 
the 

gg were in the chips and barks obich laic there inthe = Bemeano2 of bis entmies, the tic) returning a 

| Dee GNOME 2s: ) gaine, made report as thep bad ſeene, and that ko
rſo⸗ 

One ot᷑ the marſhals road to the gates of Abu
ile, much as thep could gelle, the Cnglif}men ment fo 

and from thence to S. Kiquier, and after to the towne abide him, being diutded into three battels,readie to
 

of kue faint Efperit . This wasona fridaie and recciue him and his puittance, if he went koꝛward 
in 

o>, both the marfhals returned to the ings hot abou
t purpole to allalle them. tere was the French bin

g 

none , and fo lodged all togither about Creſſie in counfelled to fap and not to giue battell that Dap, 

Pontiew, there hauing nowiedge that the Jfrench ° but to
 aduile all things with god deliberation and 

' ‘King followed to giue him battell,becommanded b
is regard.to confider tell how and tat way he migh

t 

9: ~ martyals tochoſe a plot of ground,fometbat tobis bef affaile them. Shenbp the marthals were all ment
 Che difordee, 

“= abuantage, that he might there abive big aduerſa·  commandedte ffate,and not to goaniefurther,t
hep sons the 

~ ‘vies. anrthe meanetime the Frenchking being come that tere formofl and nert to the enimics tarten, Frenchmen, 

With all his puiſſance vnto Abuile, and hearing how but thep that were behind would not abide but rod
e 

the hing of England was paſſed ouer the riuer of -foath,and ſaid they would not ſtaie till they were a
s 

Home and diſcomlited fir Sodmare du Foy, was far as the ſormoſt: and fen they before fat them 

fore diſpleaſed in big mind: but fen be brderfi
ed behindcome fortward, then thep marched on allo a 

that bis evimics were longed at Creflic, and me
ant  gaine, (o that netther the K. nor his marfhals could 

there to abide him, becaufcd all bis people to (fue 60 tule them, but that thep paſſed foꝛward Mill with
out 

out of Abuile,and earlie on the faturdaicinthe m
ov order, oranie gad atraie , till thep came in fight of 

ning,anon after funne rifting he Departedoutofthe theft enimies :and ag fone as the formoſt ſaw their 

tone bimfelfc,and marched towards bis enimies. enimies, then thep reculed backe , thereof thep bee 

The king of England vnderſtanding that bis ab» hind had miaruell,and were abathen, ſuppoſing that 

uerfarie bing Philip Hill followed him, togiue 
him the foxmoff companie had beene fighting. Then t

hep 

battell; ¢fupoting that the fame faturdaiehe would 
might haue bad rome to haue gone forwarn, if t

hey 

come to offer it ,rofe betimes in tye morning, and had beene minded. Lhe commons, of vhome all the 

Pd ‘ons commanded euerie man fir to call vpon God 
his woaies betwixt Abuile and Crewe were full , vhen 

Bic aid then to be armed, and fo paw with{perintothe thep ſaw that thep were nere their enimics , they 

~~ |. fiela,that in the place before appointed they mi
ght be tobe their ſwords and cried; Dotwne {with them, Let 

fet in or3er of battell, Beginning bis enterprife at bs flea them all. aLhere was no man,though 
be were 

_ fnuocation 02 calling vpon God, he twas the mor
e prefent at the toric , thatcoulo fmagine o2 ſhew the 

. fxtunate indis affaires , and {pen the, better inthe truth of the euill order that was among the 
F dag 

—* 
partie, 

~ 



pattie,and pet thep were a martellousigteat nunt 
bd 2 4 J er. 

The Crglithmen vhich beheld theit eninties thus 
appoching them, prepared themfelues at letfure for 
the battell, thich thep ſaw to be at hand. Whe firk 
battell, chereof the pꝛince as ruler, had the archers 
Handing in maner ol an bere, and the nent of Armes 
tn the botome of the battell, Lhe earle of Northamp⸗ 
ton and the earle of Arundel twith the fecond battell, 
Were on a wing in gwd order, readie to comfort the 
princes battell if need were. The lords and knights of 
France came not to the alemblie togither, for ſome 
came after, in ſuch haſt and euill order, that one of 

Charles Gri them troubled another. There were of Genowaies 
mainte An⸗ croſbowes to the number of twelue o2 ſifteene thou- 
thonieos D= fanny, the trhich were commanded to go on before,and 
—— {with their chot to begin the battell; but they tere ſo 
of thefe Geno- Wwerie With going on fot that moaning fir’ vagucs 
fa'es, Which armed wich their crofbotwes, that thep fain to thete 
were not pat conftables ; We be not well died, tir that we are 
* palace han commanded to fight this daie lor we be notincate to 
faith. | do anp great feat of armes, Wwe have moze ned of 
Polydor, —_ eft. Dhefetyows came to the hearing of the carle of 
Froiffard. og Mlan(on, abo fai ; Aman is twell at vate tobe char⸗ 
She ceric ot ged twith tucha Gort of rattals, that faint anv fatle 

now at moſt need. 
Allo at the fame inffant there fell a great raine, 

and an eclipfe with a terrible thunder, and before the 
raise, there came flieng ouer both armies a great 
number of crowes, for feare of the tempeft com- 
ming: then anon the aire began to tar cleare, 
and the ſunne to thine faire and baight, tbich twas 
right in the French mens cies, andon the Engliſh⸗ 
mens backs, € When the Genowaies were affenv 
bled togither,and began to app2och,thep made a great 
leave and crie, to abath the Engliſhmen, but thep 
food {Fill and ſtirred not at all fo2 that noiſe. Then the 
Genowales the fecond time made an other leape and 
huge crie, and ſtepped fortward a little, and the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen remoued not a fof. The third tinte againe 
the Genowales leapt, and pelled,and went forth till 
thep came within thot, and fiercelie thertotth diſchar⸗ 
ged their croſbowes. Then the Engliſh archers rept 
forth one pate, and let fie their arrowes ſo vcholie and 
fo thicke togtther, that it {eemed fo ſnowe. When the 

Raine and 
thunder With 
an eclipfe, 

CThe battell 
is begun, 

Genowaies felt the arrowes perſing their heads, 
armes and breaſts, manie of them caſt dotwne their 
croſbowes, and cut the ſtrings, and returned diſcom⸗ 

ec fited. Then the French king ſaw them fie awaie he 
ſaid: Slea thefe rafcals for they will let and trouble 

$< Qs without reaſon. 
Then pe might haue feene the men of armes haue 

daſht in amongſt them,and killed a great number of 
them and euer the Engliſhmen Mot there they fat 
the thicket preafe; the ſharpe arrowes ran into the 
men of armes, and into their horſſes, and manie fell 
horſſe and man among the Genowaies,and fill the 
Englilhmen thot where thep ſaw the thickett preaſe, 
and bhen thep were once downe thep could not recos 
uer againe. he thong was fuch that one ouer⸗ 
threw another; ¢ alfo among the Engliſhmen, there 
were certeine of the fotmen with great nines, that 
went in among the men of armies, and killed manie 
of them as thep late on the ground, both earles, bas 
rons, bnights,and efquires, The valiant king of 1Bo- 
bem being almoft blind, caufed his men to fatten all 
the reines of the betdelsof their horſſes ech to other, 
and fo be being bimfetfe amongſt them tit the fox mott 
ranbe,thepran on their enimies, 

Lhe lord Charles of Wobeme forme to the fame 
bing and late elected emverour,came in god order to 
the batteil, but then be ſaw boty’ the matter tent 
awrie on their part, be departed and ſaued himſelfe. 
His father by the meanes afozefatd went fo far fo 

The king of 
Boheme. 

Edward the third. 

10 fled the Engliſharchers and came fo the princes bate ⸗ : ; 

‘a % 
— 

J * 

eAn.Domr4. 
ward that ioining with bis enimies he fought right: 
baliantlie, and ſo did all his companie: but finallie - 
being entred wichin the preate of their enimies they 
twere of them inclofed and flaine, togither with the 
king their mafter,and the nert date found dead lieng 
about him, and thetr horlles all tied ech to other. The Theent 
tarleof Alanfon cameright oaderlie tothe battell, stanton, 
And fought with the Engliſhmen and fo dtd the earle ; 
of Flanders allo on his part. Theſe two lords coa⸗ 

7 4 ¥ 
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Aelia tell, and there fought right valiantlie a long time, 
Che French bing perceiuing there their banners 
food, Would faine haue ‘come to them,but could not, 
by reafon of agreat hedge of archers that ſtood be» 
fivirt them andbint. his was a petillons battell 
and fore foughten : there were fey taken to mercie, 
for the Engliſhmen bad fo determined in the mov... . 
ning, ear Sah piles 8 A 

Eerteine Frenchmen aid Almaines perforce o arye princes 
20 pened the archers of the princes battell, anDcame to batteũ pears 

| ee 

fight with the mei of armes hand to hand, Then the ſed. 
fecond battell of the Engliſhmen came fo ſuccor the 

_ princes battell, and not before it twas time, for thep 
of that battell had as then inongh to do, in ſomuch 
that fome vchich were about bint , as the earle of - 
Poꝛthampton, and others ſent fo the king, chere he he earls of . 
fod aloffon a windmill bill, requiring him to av fein ae | 
tance forward, and come fo their afd, thep being as bing, 
then ſore laid to of their enimies. The king hereby: | 

30 ondemanded if bis fonne were laine, bart, oꝛ felled 
to the earth: No (fad the knight that brought the — 
‘meflage)but he is ſoꝛe matched. Well(fatd the king) The kings 
returne to bim and them that fent pou, and faie fo anfwer, 
‘them that they fend no moze fo me for anp ABuenture ,, 4 
‘that falleth,fo long as my fon is aliue,for 7 twill that 

this iournie be bis, with the honor thereof. Mith this > 
anſwer the knight returned, vhich greatlie incoura⸗ 
‘ged them to dm their beſt to win the (purs,being ball 
abathen in that thep bad fo fent fo the king fo2 aid. At 

40 length then if drew toward euening, and that the 
Frenchmen were beaten dotwne and flaine on ech ae 
band, king Philip as t were by conſtreint departed Che French 
but of the ſield not hauing as then paft thee (core per Bing Depare | 
‘fons about him, of tome the lord John of Weinanlt ou 
woaas one, by bhoſe perfualton be cheefelie confenten ~~ d J 
to ride his toate fo2 his one ſafegard, then he fay 
‘the loffe was (uch as on that daie it conld not be ree 
touered. ie 00 

, Che laughter of the Frenchmen was great and ores amet 
lamentable, namelie fo2 the loffe of fo manic noble terof-grenchy | 
men, as were flaine at the fame battell, fought be- men. 
tweene Creffie and Broy on the faturdaie nert fol. CP 10% 
lowing the featt of faint Bartholomew being (as Polydor. 
‘that peare fell) the 26 of Auguſt. Among other hich Froiffard. 
‘Died that date, thefe J find regtfred by name as Pobdie men 
chefett, John king of Woheme, Rafe duke of Woz: Maine, 
raine, Qharles of Alanlo brother germane to king 
Philip, Qharles earle of Blois Lewes earle of Flav 
ders, allo the earle of Iarecsurt, brother to the loz 

60 Geffrie of Iarecourt, with the earles of Auflerre, 
Aumerle, and faint Poule beſide diuerſe ather of the 
nobilitic. The Engliſhmen neuer brake out of their 
battels to chafe anp mian, but kept themfelues togte 
ther in their tpards and ranks, and defended them⸗ . 
felues euer againſt ſuch as came to aflaile them. b 
Chis battell ended about euening. ie: 

When the Frenchmen twere clearelic onercome, 
and thofe that were left aline fled and gone, fo that the 
Engliſhmen heard no more noile of them, king Ed⸗ he king of 
ward caine downe from the hill (on the hich he od Engtand com 
all that dap with bis helmet fill on his bead) and go- meth downe 
tng fo the prince, imbraced him in bis armes and kik from the bil, 
fed him, fateng; Faire forne, Gon fend pougadper- 55 
ſeuerance in this pour profperous beginning, pou * 

haue 

tf 
roy 
. 
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‘ 

go 
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haue noblie acquit pour felfe,pon are well worthie to 

ec baue the gouernance of a realnte committed fo pour 
_ bands for pour valiantdwings. The prince melined 

. himfelfe to the earth in honouring bis father, as be 
bel could.Zbis done, thep thanked Cod togither with 
their ſouldiers for their god aduenture. Foꝛ fo the 

xingcommanded, and twilled no man fo mabe ante 

boatt of bis owne power, but to aſcribe ail the pꝛaiſe 

toalmightic God for ſuch a noble victoꝛie; feming 

« 
8 

fortith pfalme;fo2 be alſo referreth the hapie ſucceſſe 

of iwarre , and all victorie, vnto almightie God, and 

not to the ſtrength of a multitude of men, faieng: 
anos ab hoffe fubtrahis,flernis filo 

Infenfa nots agmina, ‘ 

Non ergo femper ware te cantabimus 
Noftra falutes vindscem ¢ 

‘Dn the fundaie in the mowing, there twas fucha 
milſt, that a man could not fee an acres bꝛedth before 

ted from the hott fiue bundzed fpeares, and two thou- 

fand archers, to trie if thep might beare of anie 
Frendmen gathered togither in anie place neve 
onto them. NT; 

Mn the faine morning there tere departed out 

of Roan mod Beauuais, with other that knew nor 
thing of the difcomfiture the Daic before. Thele met 
tith the Englifwmen , ſuwoling they hav bene 

fer fore fight , and great laughter , the Frenchmen 
ap were difcomfited andfled, of home were Maine in 

the hedges ⁊ buthes, moze than ſeuen thonfand men. 
The archbithop of oan , and the grand pzioz of 
France, ignozant alfo of the difcomfiture the dap bes 
fore, ¢ ſuppoſing(as thep were informtcd) the French’ 
fhould not haue foughten till that fundate,twere likes 

aan wile incountren(as thep came thithertward) by the 
; ; Bar Englichmen, with home thep fought a ſore battell, 

he archb.of Were not able to ſuſteine the puifant force of the 
Rouen and Crglifymen., and fo the molt part of them were, 

grand flaine, with the ſaid archbiſhop and grand p2io2,and 

Bee) at ing (0 there mere that efcaped. | . 
ei" ty! 

~ On that fundate morning, the Engliſhhmen mee 
With diuerle Frenchmen, that had lof thetr waie on 
the faturdaie, and wilt not there the bing nor their. 
capteins were become. They tere all Haine in mane 

Ng tere fies and god townes of France (as was thought). 
ss there there llaine this lundaie foure times as manie 

Men thole Engliſhmen that were {ent aboad thus _ 
to view the countrte, tere returned againe, and ſig⸗ 
nilied fo the Bing bat they bad feene and done, and 
~ Hoty there as no moze appearance of the entinies, - 

the king to fearch that the number twas of them 
that vere Maine,and bpon the view taken, it was rer 

< 

See 
—— 

pꝛinces, foure {core baronets, 12 hundzed knights, | 
on 

x 

se ered 

— 

——œ.Ir“ 
French nation . ¢ DE luch price were the Engliſh 
vᷣo wes in that ſeaſon that nothing was able to with 

“ffand fhein ; ahereas now our archers couet not to 
drawe long and ſtrong bowes , but rather to thot 

gteatlic to be feared, though thep come into the 
field. — 

Edward the third. 

herein to be affected as Dauid tas in the foureand 10 

' bint. Then bp the kings commandement there depar⸗ 20 

of Abuile and S. Kequier in Pontietw,the commons | 

Frenchmen,and being fiercelic allailed of them , af» 30 

for thep wwere a great number, but pet at length thep 40 [7 

riet,fo manie asthe Cnglifhmen could met with, 
infomud) that of the commons and lotmen of the ce 5°<earie of Mozthampton tMucd out againtt 

asivere laine on the faturdaie inthe great battell. 

ported bnto him, that there were found dead elenen 60 

Und moze than thirtic thonfand other of the meaner - 
fozt. Thus was the whole puiffance of France van⸗ 
quiſhed and that cheeflie bp force of fuch as were of © 
no reputation among ff them, that ts to fap,the Eng⸗ 
lit archers, bp whofe fhatpe and diolent ſhot the bic: - 
torie was atchiued , to the great confuftor of the * 

compaſſe , &hich ave not meet for the twarres , noz 
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he king of Crgland with bis armic kept fill 

his field, vntill mon aie in the morning, and then dif 
lodged, and caine before Motureell by the ſea and his 
marihals ran towards hedin. Lhe nert date thep 
road toward WBullongne, ¢ at Wiſam the king and 
the paince incamped , and tarried a tibole daie to ree 
freth the it people , and on the wedneſdaie being the 
thirtith dap of Auguſt, be came before the trong 
totune of Calis, and there planted bis fiege , and e- Calis beſie⸗ 
rected baſtides betweene the totone and the riuer,and pi — 
cauſed carpenters to make boufes and lodgings of 
great timber, which tuere couered with reed ¢ bronie, 
fo manie and in fuch oder, that it femed a new 
fotone, andin it was a market place appointed of 
purpole,in the thich the market twas dailie kept of 
vittels, ¢all other neceffarie things cuerie tucfoaic 
and faturdaie , fo that aman might baue bought 
that he would of things brought thither out of Eng: 
land¢ Flanders. q But now, forlomuch as we haue 
fpoken of this fournie and inuafion made by king 
Coward into France,in thisninetenth peere of his 
reigne , accordinglic as tve have gathered ont of 
Froiflard, and dtuerfe other authors, Jhaue thought 
god to make the reader partaker of the contents of 
aletter inzitten by a chapleine of the ſaid bing ,and 
atfendant about him in the fame fognie , conteining 
the fuccefle of his proceedings after his departure 
from Poiſſie hid letter is inferted with others in 
the hiſtorie of Robert de Avesburie and Engliſhed 
by maiffer ohn Fox as followeth. 

Aletter of W. Northbourgh the kings 
. confelfor defcribing the kings 

. . VOlage into France. 

Alutations peemiled . We an eae 
—— F giue pou to vnderſtand, that * aby 

55) Our fouereigne lord the king ments. 
ccame tothe towne of Poiſſie 
cthe daie betore the Allump⸗ 

tion of our ladie, where was 
a certeine bꝛidge ouer the water of Saine 
broken downe by the enimie, but the king 
tarried there fo long, till that the binge 
was nade agatne, And whiles the bridge 
was in reparing there came a great num⸗ 
bevofinenat armes , and other ſouldiers 
Wwellarmed, tobinder the fame . But the 

them, and flue of them moze than a thou⸗ 
fand, che reſt fled atoate ; thankes beto 
od. And at another time,our men paſſed 
the toater (although with much trauel) 
and flue a great number of the common 
fouldiers of France, about the citie of Pa⸗ 
ris,andcountrie adioining, being part of . 
the French ings armie , and thzoughlie 
well appotnted ; fo that our people haue. 
nowinade other God betdges vpon our e⸗ 
nimies, God be thanked, witheut anie loſſe 
and damage to vs. Andon the mozrow af- 
ter the Aſſumption of ourladte, the king 
paſſed the water of Satine, andmarcheo 
toward Poiſſie which ts a tovone of great 
defenfe, and ftronglie walled ,and a mar⸗ 
uellous ſtrong caftell within the fame, 
hobich our enimtes kept . And when our 
bauntgard was paſſed the tovone, our rer- 
gard gauean aflault therebnto, and toke 
the fame , vohere were flatne moze than 
‘thee hunted menat arms of our entmtes © 

pare. 
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part. And the next daie following, the earle 
of Spuffolbe, and fir ugh Spenter, marz 
ched korth bpon the commons of the coun- 
tric allembled and well armed, and in fine 
Difcomfited them, and flue of them moze 
than two hundzed, € tobe thew ſcore gen- 
tlemen p2ifoners, befide others. 
And after that,the king marched toward 

grand Villiers and vohile he was there in⸗ 
camped, the kings bantgacd was defcried 
by the men at armes of the ix, of Boheme: 
boberbpon our men iſſued out ingreat hat 
and toined battell with them, but were in⸗ 
fozced to retire. otwithtanding thanks 
be bnto Goo, the earle of Pozthampton i 
fuedout, and refcued the horſſemen with 
the other foldters : fo that few 02 none of 

of Spauote, the lozd of Moꝛles, the lozd de 
Guies , le leigneur de Saint #ouant, le 
feigneur de Roſinburgh, with fir earles 
of Almaine, and diuerle other earles, baz 
rons, knights, and efquiers, tohole names 
are vnknowne. And Philipde Valois him- 
felfe, woith an other marques, which tas 
called lozd electoz among the Romans, eſ⸗ 

ro caped from the battell. Che number of the 
men of armes which were found dead in 
the field, belide the common foldiers and 
footmen, vere a thoufand,fiue — fi 

ing Ob tie and thoo sand all that night the be 
England with his ho aboad armed the 
field,vohere thebattellboasfought. 

Mn the next mozrovo,before the funne 
role, there marched tomards bs another. 

them were either taken 02 flaine, fauing . great hott mightie ¢ ftrong, of the French⸗ 

otilie Thomas Talbot, but hadagaine the *° men: but the earle of #ozthampton, and 
enimie in chafe within two leagues of A⸗ 
miens of whome we take eight,andflue 
twelue of thetr belt men at armes: the reſt 
being well horſſed, toke the tovone of Ami⸗ 
ens. After this the king of England mar⸗ 
ched toward Pountife, bpon Bartholo- 
melo dap,and came to the water of Some, 
where the French bing hadlatd fue hun⸗ 
Deed menat armes,and thee thoulandfot- , 
men, purpofing to haue kept and Hopped 
out paflage : but thanks be to God, the K. 
of England and his ho entered the fame 
toater of Some, where neuer man pafled 
befoze, without loffe of any of cur mensand 
after. that incountered with the entmie, 
and flue of them moze than 2000, the reff 
fledto Abuile, in which chale were aber 
manie kniahts,efquiers,émen at armes, 
The fame dap fir Hugh Spenler tobe the 
tovone of Crotate,vohere be Ehis foldters 
flue 400 men at armes, Ehept the towne, 
where they found great ſtore ofbittels. 
Che fame night incamped.the bing of 

England in the forrell of Creflie vpon the 
fame Loater,fo2z that the French kings bot 
caine onthe other fide of the tovone, nere. 
bnto our paſſage:but he would tot take the 

the earle of Mozfolke iſſued out againtk 
themin thee battels, after long and terz 
rible fight, them likewiſe thep diſcomli⸗ 
ted by Gods great helpe and grace (foe o- 
therwile it could neuer haue bene) vobere 
they tube of knights and efquiersagreat 
number,and flue aboue thoo thoufand,pur- 
fuing the chale thee leages fromthe place 

o where the battell was fought. Chelame — 
night alfo the king incamped himſelle a- 
gatne tn the forrelt of Creffte, and on the 
mozrovo marched toward Bullongne, and 
by the way he twke the totone of Staples: 
and from thence he marched toward Caz 
lis, where he intendeth to —* bis fiege, 
and late his batterte to the ſame. And ther- 
foze our fouereigne logd the bing willeth 

andcommandeth you, in all that euer pou 
4° map,to fend to the faid fiege bittels conue- 

nient. Fozafter the time of our departing 
from Caen, toe haue trauelledthzough the — 
countrie with great peril! a danger of our 
people, but pet alwaies had of bittels plen⸗ 
tie,thanks be to God therefore. But nom 
(as the cafe ſtandeth) we partlie ned pour 
belpe tobe refrethed with bittels. Thus 

_ fare pou voell, Wiritten at the fiege before 
water of bs, ¢ fo marched toward albutle, 5° yd tovone of Calis, the fourteenth daie of 
And bpon the fridaie next following , the 
bing being ſtill incamped in the fatd korreſt, 
our ſcuriers delcried the French K.which 
marched toward bs in foure Great bat⸗ 
telssand hauing then bnderitanding of out 
enimies (as Gods will was) alittle befoze 
the evening tide, woe dzew to the plaine 
feld,aud fet our battels narrate: and im⸗ 

ptember, 
But now touching the fiege of Calis,and to te 

tarne ibere we left, pe Hall vnderſtand, that (as pe 
haue heard)the Engliſh campe twas furniſhed with 
fafficient pꝛouiſion of meat, drꝛinke, ayparell, muni⸗ 
tion,and all other things necefarie: and offentines 
alfo the foldfers made roads and forrais into the bor⸗ 
ders of France nertadtoining,as towards Guines 

— efn.Dom. B46. 
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mediatlie the fight began, which was ſoꝛe 6o and faint Dmer,peenen tothe gates of that towne 
and cruell, ¢induredlong, foz our entities and fometime to Bullongne. Alto the earleof Porth 1, . Meit 
behaued themlelues right noblie, But ampton fetched a botie out of Arthois,mvashere- 
thanés be giuen vnto God, the bictoziefell.. turned totvard the bof, became to Lerronan, vhich Terrouan 

towne the biſhop had fortified and. manned, deliue- on our fide, the king our aduerfarie toas - 
difcomfted with all his hott put to flight: 
where alſo was flaine the king of Boheme, 
the dube of Logaine, the earle of Alanfon, 
the earle of Flanders, the earle of Blots, . 
the earle of Harecourt,with bis two fons, 
the earle of Daumarle, the earle de Ne⸗ 
uers,andbis bzother the lod of Cronard, 
the archbithop of Milnes, the archbithop 
of Sens, the high prior of Srance.the earie 

ring the cuſtodie therof vnto fir Arnold Dandeeben: _ 
for vchen be beard the Engliſhmen approched, be 
durſt not tarric within the citie bimfelfe,but got him 
tofaint Dmers. Sit Arnold ſtod valtantlieto bis 
defenfe, and would not pelo, till bp verie force the 
Engliſhmen entered the citie, llue the foldfers, and Terrouan 
tobe their capteine the faid fir Arnold priforer. The san bp foece; 
citie was put fo facke, and after {et on fire. And 
tiben the Engliſhmen were departed, there came a 
number of Flemings from the fiege, abich thep ban. 

laid 
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late detze S. Omers, and began spt fpotle, and 

fixed fuch houtes belbnging tothe cantons and other, 

sbich the Guglthmert bad fpared · Thus twere thole 
cde confiricsin ott milerable caſe fornoboute no; 9: 

—— thing was in ſafegard, but (udyas were contet⸗ 

“oe neo wiun cloſure of ſtrong tolones and fortrefies. 
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Greatett number were appointed to aſſaſle fhe wea· 

*eſt part of the citie As then there were no expert 
Men of warre Within Poictiers; bat a great wultt 
tune ot people vnſuiltull ano not bfep to any feats 
of warte by reaſon thereof the Engliſhmen entes 
red iniat ihe weakeit place · When thep within ſawe 

The king of England wouldnot atſaile thetowne the citic Wane} Mey ſled out at other gates,butpet 

ey pislabouey and toathe bis people; it 
Was (OMRON of it elte and ſo twell ſurniſhed with 

shew of warre | Capteine thereof alto twas o
ne fit 

Fopwde Wienne.,a valiant bright of burgoigne; 

panitig with hum diuerle other right hardie and ers 
porbeaptents, brights, andefquiers: When the fain 

Sit’ Jobe Ve viienne fat ho manner of the Gnglity 

Hoe and vhat the bings intention was he conſtrei⸗ 

ed nu the pore and meane people to Depart ont 
‘of 

the towne 6 Lye bing of Cngland perceiuing that
 

this wasdanteof par pole fo {pare vittels wo
uld not 

piiue them backe againe to helpe to conſume the 

faine, but rather pitiedothem ; and therefore did not 

Debing ot dneue thetw them ſd much grace to {utter them to 

apg pallethzoughbis hoſt but alls gaue thent meat 
and 

ar John de 
cap⸗ 

teincof Calis. 

1 thepoe. dinke to dinner and moreouer two pence ſterling 
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tocueticperOon:abidrbatitablenedwanbim mud homewards fo urveaur the towne of faint John 

praile,mocanfermanicof bis enimies to pꝛaie 
right 

hartiliefovbis: god fucceffe and proſperitie· Amok 

Ghedube of notable crample of pitie and compatlton’, teaching
 

Soman 1 other tobe tlhe fozt affected and alſo to knew, that 

a 1 permit caelarvemregenn fpretor miféroriim. 

2°. eye French king meaning to raife the ſiege front 

aue chich the bing of England kept there, fent for 
8 Histonne the duke of Pormandie,chich bad line long 

che niege of Aiguillon, and note bp commandes 
sooo oS qnent pf bis father lett it idre again bis twill. In 

ambthat the duke of spozmandie bad broken bp bis 40 fieging of Calis , he aflemblea the. tole puiſſance 

on Pot H thisineane
 Ubile, the earle of Derbie remained in 

ones oon ut the itie! of Burdeaur· and there hab held him
 du⸗ 

ring allthe time! thabthefiege laie before Aiguillon. 

Vhen he once vnderſtod that the ſiege was raited. 

campe,. tinto Galcoigne for all knights: and 

Che earie ot eſqu that held of the Engliſhpart . Then came to 

Derdieatiem: Wurdeasypaye lov Dalbzet the lord de ILefpare, the 
- pleth an armic lordde koetam the iordot Mulident, the low of Pur 

amiers,anva great opt moze of the lords and nobles 

of Gatcoirne ; (0 that the earle had twelue hundred 

men of armes, two thoufandardhers , amd thece thous 

fait Sher Potnien, X hep palled the riuer of Garon, 

pettirt urdcaur ano Wlaie , and tobe} their waie 
to Zatieorige,(otoge vnto *Poittiers and toke by 5° 

the toate the towne of Mirabell by allault: they wan 

niſo the tone and catteitof Aunaie,Surgictes and 

BONO d thep take Maraunt in Potcow by 

Aeon Son Force, chey burnt allo the towne of Lulignen· but the 
eearle > caltell theyiconld not it. Moreouer, they did win 
me the bridge, towne, and calſtell of Lailbarge, and fue 

mi that foere found within it, bicaute'a knight of 

the Gigli part was llaine in the aſlaulting. From 

cont @ arn thetice the varle of Derbie went and lato fiege to 
oon faint John Dangelic, whidh-was yeelded to him by 

bd héeais | compofition.: hal sa3 GI iit } 25 2 

Al Nieꝛt he made thee atfaults,but could not win 

it and fo from thence be came to Bourge faint Dare 

iment, the abicy twas wone bp force, and all that 

{were iwithin it liaine; and tn like manner the towne 

of Pontreuill Bonin was wane, and the mof part 

> of chem wihin flaine;that toke Spon them tobefend 
ft Which were 200 coiners ol monte that wꝛought in 

- the mint vhich the French bing kept there. Front 

thetice He patted forward with bis hot, and finallie 

© game before the citie of Poictiers vhich was great 

andlarie ſo that he could not befiege it but on the 

one fide. The third date after his comming thither,be 

canted the citie to be aſſaulted inthe places and the 

ni: 

ro 

Sf Calis bp giuing atic affault to tt, for he kneiw he there were laine tothe nuinber oP ſeauen hundred 
perfons,foy all that came in the Englichmens wate 
were put to the flood, men/ women, and MDP cs hye 
Mecitie was fackod and rilled fo that great foreof The citte of-s 

riches was gotten there jas well dt the inhabitants Posters 
as other that han brought their gods thither for fates won bp tozce. 
gard of the ſame Ae cavleot Derbie late there ten 
92 tiveluc daies, and longer might pauclaine, ifbis 
pleature had ſo bene’, foy there was none that dure 
go about to diſquiet him all the countrie trembled fo 
athispiclentes slit sid gnisd.collsy’s Aacada 

At bis departure from Poicters he let the citie 
26 d0id; korit was to great to be kept: his ſouldiers 

30 

and men of warte were ſo pelleted with riches, chat 
they Witt not tat to do therewith; chey eſtcemed 
nothing but gold and flue, and feathers for men of 
warre · Che earle biſited by the wate as hereturned 

Dangelie; and other forztreſſes vcchich he had one tan 
in going towards Poidiers, and haning furnifhed - 
ther with men} munition, and vittels neceffaric, at 
bis comming to Burdeaur hebiabe bp bis hoff, and 
licencing bis people todtpart thanked them for thete 
paines and god ſeruice· All this tile the fiege conti- 
nued frill before Calis,andthe Frenhkingamonge . 
other, deuiſes hich he fmagined how tovaife the - 
R.of England from it, procured the Scots to make 
fwarre into Gngland, infomud that Dauid king of 
Scotland,notwithſtanding the truce which pet mow 
red betivirt bim and the bing of England, vpon hope 
now fo om fome-great exploit; by. reafon of the abe 
fence of ing Goward, intangled.thus with the bee Che king of 

Scots inuga 

of bis vealme,, to the number of fortie 02 tizeefcoze pot © 
thonfand fighting men(as ſome twzite)and with them Polydor, 
entered into Cngland, burning, {potling, and walk. 
ing the countrie , till be came as far as Durham. 
The lords of England that tere left at home with 

fhe quecne fo2. the. fure keeping and defente of the 
realmé,perceining the king of Scots thus boldie fo 

inuade the laid; and in hope of ({pofle fo fend fm2th 

bis light horſſemen to hartte the countrie on ech five 
him allembled an hoſt of all fuch people as wore a- 

ble to beare armour both pꝛeeſts and other. Their ges 

nerall ademblie was appointed at Metweafiell, and Che Engtilh 

fabenthey were all togither, theptvere to the num⸗ 1070s allembic 
bor of r20omenof armes , three thoutan arders, FPP saith the 
and ſeauen thoufand other, withthe Wielfhmen, and Scots, 
{Muir ont of the totone, they found the Scots rea Froiffards 

die to come forward toincounter. thems. Then euerie 

man was ſet in order of battell and there were foure 

battels ordeined / one to aid another Te firſt was 

60 lenbpthe bithopof: Durham, Gilbert de Tinfrenile. 
eatle of Anegas henrie lod wWercie, and the lod 

Henrie Scrape the fecond by the archbithop of 

Porke,and the log Kafe Peuill : the third bp the bts 

{hop of Lincoln, John lor Motobjaie, andthe loz 

Thomas de Rokebie: the fourth tas governed by 

the loꝛd Edward WBalioll capteine of Berwike; the 

archbiſhop of Canturburie, and the lozd Ros: beſide 

thete were W.lord di Cincourt, Robert ve Dele, 

and other. The queene was there inperfon,and went Tho. Wall, © 

fronttanketoranke, and incouraged bir people it Froiffard. 

the bett manner fhe could , and that done the depar⸗ Che quency 

fed, committing themand theft cauſe to Cod the gt se aa 

uerof all victorie. 
-Bhoztlic Herebpon the Scots fet foriward to bea 

gin 



—— 
ginthe battell and likewiſe did the SEugliſhmen, and 
therelwith the archers on both parts began to Hots 
the ſhot of the Scots nid little buvt;but-the archers of 
Cngland fo2e gallenthe Scots, ſo that there was an 
hard battell. They began at nine of the clocke,and 
continued fill. infight till none. Te Scots had 

Che Scots Marpeand heauie ares, egaue twit the: fame great 
fight with  andimightic ſtrokes, howbeit finallte the Engliſh⸗ 
BEES. men by the helpe of God: obteined the victorie; al⸗ 
Che Enalith though they lo manie of their men. There were dt 
mtmobteme nertoot the nobles ef Scotland laine,to the number 
the bictozte,  ° of ſeuen earles beſide lozds. Abe bing twas taken in 
Cheking ot the ſield ſoꝛe wounded, for be fought valiantlie· dpe 
Scots taken. was prfoner toane(quieref Northumberland, oho 

asfoneas be bad taken him, rove out of the-ficla 
With bith, accompanied onelie twith eight of his ſer⸗ 
uants,and reffed not fill he came to bis otone caftell 
vhere be divelled,being thirtie miles diftant fromithe 
placeof the battelll.... 

Hect· Boetius. here was taken alſo beſide him the earles of 
— Fife, Sutherland, Wighton, and MPenteth; the: toad 

Froificd,  Gadilliam Donglas, the lord Tetcie, the avchbithopot 
5 Andrelves,and another bithop, with fir Thomelin 
Foukes,anddiuerfe other men of name.Dpere were 
ſlaine of one and other fo the number of 15 thonfann, 
This battell was fought beſide the citie of Durham 
at aplace called Neuils crofe,bpona faturdaie nert 
after the feat of faint Michael, in the peare of our 
Hod 1 7 4.6. DF this ouerthpow ChriftopherOk- 
land bath verie commendablie tozittent ; ſaieng 

; ‘baud omine dextrasco- 

Jam Scotus intulerat vim Dunelmenfibusagris, toate 
cùm formidandum fens bellum infirait Anglun, 
AggreditiorquehoStem violantem fadera facta.) > ik 
Nominis mncerts Scotiea plebs obusagentis 
Stermtur,eo tiSti gladio cadit impia tarda,’ 
Fruftra olluctantur Scotiz comité{que duct/que, 
Quorum parstacet occuimbens; pars catena tapta: W) "2's 
Captimum corpusdedit vintemtibusßuro 
Ex patto pretio redinsendum, belliius vt mos 
Postulat, At Dausd Scotia rex captris ad urbem 
Londinum fidei pendens dig mifSivnd fratta uot 

Mupplicia adduclus telebvi conclidetirurce: 91189 
“ Exigues numernsvolucrt pede fia euorum 
Effugit in patriam, testis terti[amia Anglos | ~ 
Dewmiiffificoser tnStia funerandrrank, | 

© He that will fe more of this battell, map find the 
fame alto fet forth in the Scotith bittorie, as their 
writers haue waitten thereof, And for ſomuch as by 
the circumſtances of theirinzitings, tt ſhould ſceme 
thep kept the remembrance of the fame battell per⸗ 
fectlie regiffred, we haue in this place onelie ſhewed 
that other toziters haue recorded of that matterjand 
left that vchich the Scotith chronicles trite, to be 
feene in the life of king Dautd, without much abridg⸗ 

HeGorBoer, ing therof. Che Engliſhmen after this victorie thus 
Countries of obteined, toke the caftels of Rorbargh and Wernw 
Scotlãd ſub⸗ tage, and alfo without anp refiftance fubducd the 
psy tal countries of Anandale, Galloway, ders , Tiut⸗ 
Froifard, | Dale,and Ethꝛike fooretf, ertending their marches 

forth at that tine vnto Cokburnes eth, and Sow? 
— hedge, and after vnto Lrarlinlips, and croſſe 

aue. 
The queene of England being certeinelie infor 

med that the bing of Scots was taken, € that John 
Copland had conucied bim ont of the field, no man 
vnderſtod fo that place, the incontinentlie wreote fo 
him, commanding bim forthwith fo being bis priſo⸗ 
net bing Dauid onto bir prefence: but John Cops 
land weote to biragaine for a determinate anfiner, 
that he would not ocliuer his petfoner the ſaid king 
Danid onto any perfon living, man oz woman, ex: 
cept onelie to the king of England bis ſouereigne 
1o30 md maſter. Peredpon the quene weote letters 

Heniis crofle, 

In Angl. prelgs 
ſub Edwardo3. 

2 

etn gent 

Ichn Cops 
land refaferh 
te deltuer the 
%.of Scots. 
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eAn.Dom.13a7, 
tothe bing sfignifieng to bimbothof thebaptebico: 
riechaneentobis people againit the Scots, anvalo — 
of the demeanor of John Copland, iw deteining ithe 
Scoti king ding Eoinaivimmediatlic by letters Iehn gore 
commanded Aohn Copland: fo: repaire onto him janvrewar: 
there he laie at fiege before Calis; vhich with all cow ded. * 
uenient ſpeed he did and there fo excuſed himfelfrof 
that vhich the quene bad found hirſelſe greeurd with 
bim, fordcteining the kinget Scots from hir wat 

19 the king did not onelie pardon bim, but alſo gaue to 
him fiue hundzed pounds ſterling of pearelte rent; 
tobimertobis:briresfoxeucrinceiardiothisgep 
fernice: and valtantprotees, andmade bint efyuire © 
fox his bowie, commanding him pet. vpon his ꝛ e 
turne into England fo deliner king Dauid brite the | 
queene,xbith be ofp, and ſo excuſed himſelfe alſo vnto 
hir, that the was therewith ſatiſſied and contented. 
Chen the quene, after He had taken order for the 
fafekeping of the king of Scots and god gouerne⸗ 

20 ment of the realme,toke the ſea and failed oner tothe 
king bir huſband fill lieng before Calis.: icc 
¶ Tauet Calis was thusbefiegen by theking of 1.\hieic 
Crgland,the Flemings which had latelie before be- eet 
fieged Betwine, and had raiſed fromthence aboutthe mings. 
fame time that the battell was ſought at.Crefite, 
now affemble togither againe,and dining that) Dar ; 
mage thep might again the Frenchmen on theboy 4 
bers,thep laie ſiege vnto the towne of Aire, Moꝛeo⸗o ae 
uct, they tought fo for the king of England cear· Froiffard.” 

jo Neflic requiving their freendthipin that bebalfe)that = 3.4.7.2 — 
theit ſouereigne loz Lewes earle of Flanders bes AnD Rega 
ing as then about fiftene peares of age, fianced the The earle of 
ladie Iſabeli Daughter tothe Bing of Eẽngland more Fignvers coe 
by conſtraint inded of bis{ubiecs,thanfor any god ftreinedto 
will He bare fo the king of England: for be would pꝛomiſe maz 
often fate, anv opentie puoteth, that be wouid ne⸗ fee oes 
ner marrie bie tehofe father hap flaine bis: butthere tants vaugha 
was noremedie, fox the Flentings kept hint in ma · ter. 
ner as a prifoner, till be granted to follobo their aw 

4o ulle., iBut the fame werke that the mariage was ap· 
pointedto be folemnfsen, the carle as be nas abroad 
in hawking at the heaton, fale awaie ama fied int 
France,not fateng torive bis horde bypmAbofpurs 
till became into. Arthois;any fo diſhonorablie un was 3 
pointedboth the king of England, and bis:otone nae 
— fubieas the Flemings; to their high diſplea⸗ 
re. Seer pot as i355 JOT 

- Uhile the bing late thus before, Calis, diuerſe 
lords and knights. came to fee bim out of Flanders, 

5° Wꝛabant, Weinault, and Almaigne, Among other 
came fhe logd Robert of Namur, and was reteined 
with the king as bis ſeruantz the hing giving bim 
the hundred pounds ſterling of pearelie penfion 
out of bis coffers to be paid at Bꝛuges. Daring the The ioꝛd 
fime fhat the ſiege thus continued before Calis;the Charles de 
loz Charles de Blois, that namedbimfelfe.ouke.of Sloistaken. 
Weitatne, was taken before a caffell in. Bitaine, 7" 
called la Koch Darten, and bis armie diſcomũted 
cheflie by the aid of that valiant Engliſh knight ſir Zir Thomas 

60 Lhomas Dagivorth, who had bene fent fromthe Dagqwozth, 
fiege of Calis bp king Edward to allt the counteſſe Froifiard. 
of Montfort and other bis frends againſt the fato 
Charles de Blois, that witha qret armie of French⸗ 
men and Britains, bad the fame. time: befieged .the 
ſaid caſtell of Koch Darien, cõſtreining them within 
in ſuch forceable maner, that theyſtod in great need 
of pꝛeſent ſuccoꝛs. The ſaid fir Thomas, Dagworth Sit Fobn 
aduertifen hereof, with thee bundzed.men of armes, —— an 
and foure hundzed archers of bis otwie retinues be⸗ —— 
fide certeine Bꝛitaines approched to the fiege,andon aifo there 
the 20 of June earlie inthe mozning a quarter of an with him, 
houre before dap, fuddenlie fet vpon the enimies 
tbo hauing knowledge of bis comuring were. readie 
torecetue him as the dap before, but being now was 
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5 7 ‘ Rearing Gane Duke of: ba shirts : 

eecol ooo8 Pherlogds and men of ante , “as moriticnr @ nie de 

ame A Aaall fonne and heire ‘to the lobe Waal, 
Din —J— battell the lord of Rodheford the ate 

anour,the fox of Loiacke; teith other lords 
— 

ethe (ainlorn de la Maal, the Uicdunt of ¥ 
; asthe 1020 of Chalteau Irian, the lord be 
5 Fteit;the lord de Quintin, the loot Kou the lord 

— 
— antie other to ie mertof arines; Binghts and 
— to the — of betwi ire fit een hun⸗ 
J— as by a letter toritten bp the (ato fir situa 

Edwardthe third. 
ludden, thep were gteatlie ama 

et ety: fo they tat were twithin Roch Darten,as ſ fore 
A tug grits of date had dilcouered fhe matter 

fo that chey might know theit freends 
toh sive at 
ic, hich was clere⸗ 

( —— > inthe Frenchy ats 

ie akan greatlie to the peatfe of the 
oath and his companie conli⸗ 

hit * itt compartfon of thet ae tine ies aca the towwtté 1102 to annoie bis 

pate 

+ BE Derenall and his forme , fir Kate de panto, | 

77 
falled ta welt’, and fo bp the countrie of Franke: ; 
berge;‚came tiretght fo the bill'of Sangate , betwirt 
Calis and Wiſant. 

The hing of England had tauſed a ffrong caftclt 
fo be made betiverne the totwite of Calis and the fea, 
toclofe bp that patlage, ad had' placed therein thre 
ſcore men of arnics,, ard two hunded archers Cchich 

‘kept the hauen tt ſuch foot that nothing cottld come 
m nor vut io “confiotring that bis entries could 

— x by the do nes alonglt the Ted fide, 
e by the high wate, he caufen all his ne 

pealoniatt by the coatt of the potted? tb 
tthe enchmen Mould inot appsdeiy that 
the'erte of Derbtebettig come thither Out The caric of 

J apointed to Keepe Pewwland beidge, Derdre 
ith agreat amber of iment df atines and atchets 

—— re enchmen could m Payprodd anie ee, 
: — — * chꝛeugb tbe iat es, 

20 hich to do was not polit 
Fitteene hundred of * i ‘of Tournie 

‘wart a fotver, se Engluichmen had made and 
—— ishpeachmentt ‘of the Frenchmens pat: 
Tage by the do pee > but that notwithſtanding, then 
the marthats bf ce had well vie wed all the pat- 
ogee 7 Pash through the hich theirarmic mag 
Bee hicant to abe with the Cnalithmen, 

xboell diab that they could not come to the 
‘Enghihmen to gine chem vattell , without the hing 

orth — in the bitioste of Robert de 3© Would lofe his people, there opon (as Proiffard fatty) 

— doth apeate 
© aia this meane f ‘hile | Wir isi being niga 

— — the pre of #4 — 
wary Lig the — — and bride nor 

+ Rohe bich ‘were £0 him alied’, and that bis men 
ithin Calis inere bzought to ſuch an extreme point, 

t tithout ſpedie > vetcue they tould hot long keepe 
é totyine, but mitif of force render tt vuer into the 
i of is fai enintie,to the ‘great pretudice of all 

ke sen this fo 
uerie man to meet him in their bet arraie for the 
arte,at the featk of entecolt inthe citic of Ami⸗ 

3,02 m thote marches At the daie ann place thus 
‘aipoitited , there tartte to him Does duke of sure 
goigne and the duke of Norm andie eldelt ſonne to 

een, WEBI the duke of @steancebis pangett lonne the 

—* —* Dube GBurbon the earle of Fois the lord Lois de 
—— aE obtiof ‘etnalt,the. earleof Armt 

kForrelt, and the eatle Calentino, 
manie others ers. 

fe noble me being thus aifeinbled they take 
sche Be ie thes ere —— agit 

mem it twas eff wate bad 
ne though Flanders but the Flemings in lauor 

of the hing of England denied, not onclie to ope 
rpattages to the Frenchmen, but alto had leuie 

an armie of an bundzed thouland men of one and Bs 
faid fiege to Aire and burnt the countrie all 

mt. herepen there were manie Marpe bicke⸗ 
and oze incounters betwirt the Flemings 

nd uch Frenchmen as Aare ee fent forth 4 
55 both), now, chile reneyarinic late 
‘about Amiens, er bcfste, fiat all the time 

— eheFeme 
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hat the licge fap at Calis. Fora ithe french totvits 
. Bponthet —— ere fudted with ffrong garri⸗ 

- ‘fons of feuloiers.asLife,famt Omers Arras, Bul⸗ 
~ Tongue, Aire and Bonttrenill, and thofe men of war 
verc ever readie vpon occafton ta attempt ſundrie 

2 rench erplotts. After this, en the armie of the Flemings 
« “pase fois bistent op, “anid returned ponte , ortather diut⸗ 

vwards Calis. Ded ints patts,and lodged along on the frontiers, the 
F vend king wiuh Wo thoufand nen one and other 
fame foward, faltttig is war through the coumtris 

A 

his 

the French Bing | fent the load Gelkrey de Garnie, 
the tord Cuftace be Ribaumont,Ouie de Peles ano eye requeſt 
the lord de Beamew vnto the kings of Eng and whith ofthe Feenety | 
Tequired him on their matters behalfe to arpoint cer⸗ loads tothe 
feine of his courcell .as heiwonto liketwtfe appoint 17S etme 
terteine of his, which bp common content right ad⸗ 
‘nife betweene them an indifferent place for them to 
trie the battell'bpon: Gherethts the ting of Oe Sig antwens 
‘iano anfinercy. ahat there he was and han bene at 

realine of — Affer great deliberation ta- qo moft a vhole yere, chich could not be vnknowne to 
eightie amatter he commanded — ‘His aduerlarie their maiſter ſo that he might haue + 

‘come foner ifbe would: but now, fib he han fuffered ,, 
im there fo remaine fo long , without offer of bat 

~ fell he meant not to accompliih bis deſire, norto de; >? 
part from that which to bis great coff be bad brought 29 
now at length to that point , that he might vatilte 5.0% 
win if, Werelore tf the French i. nz hts bolt conto 
‘not patte thofe waies thtch were clofenbp the ng ” 
lity power, let them feke fome dther patlage(faid he) >> 

5° tf the thinke fo come hither. 
In this mrane vhile came two cardinals feb pope Cardinals tet 

~ Clement , totreat a peace betwirt the two hings, to méreat of 
‘Hherebyon comimidioners were appointed, as tye YS 6 | 
Dukes of Burgoigne and Wurbone, the lord eives 
oe Sauoie,anv the lord John de Weinaule, other wiſe 
called Inia Beaumont, on the French part: anv tye 
patles Derbie and Mozthampton, the lord Kegt 
nalo Tobham am the lord Walter de Mannie, on 
the Engliſh part. Weſe comniffioners and the le⸗ 

60 gates ( as infteafozs betweene the parties ) met and 
communed fie pairs togithersbut agreed not vpon 
ante onclation and fo the cardinals departed; and 
the french Ring’ percetuing he could not haue bis 
purpofe, brake bp bis hot and returned to France, Thep depart, 
binding Calis faretwelt. After that the French bing 
with bis boft twas once Departed from Sangate, 
Without miniffring anie fuccour to them within the 

towne, they began fo fue for a parle, Sbich being 

gtanted,in the end thep were contented fo preld, ae 

the king granted fo receiue them and the tofiine on 

thefe conditionsthat fir of the carte burgefics of the 

totone fhouto come forth bareheaded, bareſoted and ©5° lg 
barclegged ,and in their Mitts, Witt) halters about Fyne 
their necks with the keies of the totune and caſteſl tt of Calis. 

Prion their 

Che French 
K.returneth 
into Frante. 
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* Edward the third.” An Dom 
thetr bands, to ſubmit themfclues fimplic to the wiith the catfell onclie, and that the totene tras conv 

hings twill and the reſidue be was contented to take -mittedto the keeping of the load John Weauchempe, : 

tomercie. aa aLeimes bisbeother, : 4 
This determinate refolution of hing Cowardbe» ¶ Wut now that there was a peace thus concluded 1348 

tng intimated to the commons of the towne, allem⸗ —betiwirt the two kings, it famedtothe Engliſh pens ThomWalf, 

bicd in the market place by the found of the common 
plethat the ſunne bake forth after a long clonvie U 

bell before the capteine, cauſed manie a weeping eis —_feafon,bp reaſon both of the great plentie of althings, 
J 

amongtt them : but in the end, then it was percely = and remembꝛance of the late glozious bictozies ; faz + 

uedthat no other grace would be obteined, fi ofthe there twere few women that were houfebéepers 

mot tuealtbie burgelfes of all the towne agreed to 7.0 within this land,but 
they bad.foine furniture of boul 

hazard their lines fo the fafegard of the refoue,end pold that hap bene brought to them out of France, 

fo according to the prefeript ozder deuiſed by the K. Aas part of the ſpoile got in Caen, Catis, Carenten, 

thep went forth of the gates, and were prefentenby 02 oe other god towne And belive houtholo frutte, 

Hic burs the lord TUialter de Pannie to the bing, before fhont the Gnglith maides and matrones were bedecked 

gelesofCa- they knelen dotone, offered tobinithe keles of the — andtrimmed bp in French womens ietvels and; # 
—* —* towne and beſought bim to haue mercie vpon theut, vell, fo that as the French women lamented fox J 

* But the hing regarding them {with a fell counte⸗ Lotte of thoſe things, fo oar women reicifen.of 

nance,commanded freight that their heads chould — peare, from Midſummer to Chriſt / Anno Reg a2. 

3 ang 
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be ftrilen off. and alchough manic of the noble men ie fo} the moze part it continuallic rained, fo that Great rain, · 
| did mabe gteat intreatance for them,pet would no 20 there twas not, one, Dap and night drie togither, bp j 

TChequeene grace be ſhewed, vntill the queene being great with realon vhereot great flouds intucd, and the ground 
abteincd their hud, came and kneeled downe before. the king hic therewith was fore corrupted, and manic gaya 4 
dardon. butband,and with lamentable cheere ¢ tueping eies ences inſued, as great ſickenes and other, in forint 

intreated fo much for them, that finatlie the kings that in the yeare following in France the people di⸗ . 

anger was aſwaged this tiga: turned to mercie (fo ¶ ed toonderfullic in diuerſe places. In Ftaliealo; » 349 
FleEstur tratus vaeregante Dens) ~ amd in manie other countries, as twell in thelandsof Anno Reg. 23. 

fo that he gaue the pzifoners vnto hir to do hir plear ¶ the infidels, as in chziffendome, this grieuous moy A greatmoz= 
fure with them. Then thequeene commanvedthem talitie reigned to the great deſtrucion of people.qa- tale. ; 
tobe brought into hir chamber and cauled the halters bout the end of Auguff, the like death began in di⸗ 
tobe taken from their necks, clothed them anew, 30 uerfe places cf Cngland, and eſpeciallie in London, 

gaue them their dinner, and beſtowing vpon rch of “ continuing fo for the {pace of tiuclue moneths fol 

them fir nobles, apointe them to be conuciedout lowing. And bponthat infucd great batrennefie,as 

of the hoſt in fafegard,and{et atlibertic. well of the fea,as the land, neither of them peloing earth. 

Calis pained  Thusivas theftrong towne of Calispeloentp luch plentie of things as before thep had done. Cher⸗ 
tothe bing of into the hands of king Edward, the thirdof Auguſt, vpon bvittels and coꝛne became {cant and bard to 
England. in the peare 1347. Thecapteine the lord John de Wis come by, : afte 

enue, and all the other capteins and men of name About the fame time died ohn Stretford archbi⸗ 

were fated as prifoners, and the common folviers Mop of Canturburie, after thome fucceeded John 

and other meane people of the totyne were licenced Alſoꝛrd, vho lined not in that dignitie paſt ten mo⸗ 
to depart and bold their houles, leatfMig all their ar⸗ 40 neths,and then followed Thomas Bꝛedwatdin, tho 
mo2 and riches behind them. Zhe king would not decealſed wiſthin one peare after bis confecration, fo 
haue any of the old inbabitants to remaine in the that then Simon Iſlep twas confecratedarcdbithop 
toinne,faue onlie a prieff, and two otheranctentpers ¶ by pope Clement the firt, being the 53 archbilhop 
fonages,fuch as beft knew the coftomes,laimesand that han fit in that (eat. Withina while after adil 
ordinances of the towne. He apointedtofendoucr liam archbiſhop of Porke vied: in bhoſe place fac 

Caismane a Hither among other Cnglifhinen, there toinbabit, ceeded John Torlbie, being the 44 archbityop that 
colonicof  —-«-.6 burgeflesof London, and thole of the wealthie Dad gouerned that church. Moreouer in this 23 peate ; ? 
Englfhmen. fort, for he meant to people the totwne onclic twith of king Cbwarbds reigne, the great moztalitic in Fveetile@ 7 

Engliſhmen, for the better.and moze. lure defenfe England fill continuing, there toas a pacife in -- 
_ thereof, The king and queene were lodged in fhe car .,, band for recouering againeof Calis to the French 

—— — ſtell and continued there, till the queene was deliue⸗· kings poſſeſſlon. dhe lord Gettrie of Marnie lieng in 
bedintheca: red of a daughter named Margaret. the towne of S.Dmers, did pꝛactiſe with fir Amerie 
feilof Calis, he cardinals,of abome pe heard before, being de Pauie,to be receiued into the totwne of Calis by 
Polydor, come as legats frompope Clement to moue com: _ the caffell, fecretlie in the night ſeaſon. Lhe Italian 

munication of peace, did fo much in the matter, that gaue eare to the lord Geffrie his fute; and fo make 
a trace was granted betiwirt the realmeof England —_ fev twords, conentanted for the ſumme of tiventie 
¢ France, for the terme of twelue moneths, a2fivo — thoufandcrotwnes to betrate the tolone vnto bim,tit 

Caxton, peares (as Froiflard faith.) Wut the Cnglif} chꝛzoni· —fuch fort as he could bef deuiſe. , 
Ia. Meir. cle and Iacobus Meir fame to agree, that this truce ¢ Were wꝛiters barie: foꝛ Froiffard fatth that bing Duerſitie 
3 truce. twas taken but for nine moneths,though afterwards 60 Edward had infounation thereof, before that fir A> writers. 

hard the fame twas pꝛoꝛoged. Zo the chic truce allpars meric de Pauie vttered the thing bimlelfe; tut the 
— tics agreed, Bꝛitaine ercepted, for the two women French chronicles, and allo other tuziters afũrme, 

there would not be quieted,but fill purfuedtbe war that the Italian aduertifed the king of all the dritt 
the one again the other. After that this trucetvas and matter betwirt bim ¢ the lord Ocfirie of Char⸗ 
acco2ded,the king with the queenc bis Wife returned nie, br fore he went fheough with the bargaine. ut 
into Cngland, and left as capteine within Calts —_trhether bp him or by other, truth it ts the king was 
one fic Amerie of Panie an Italian bnight,o2(aso made pꝛiuie to the matter at hauering Wotverin Fabian. 
ther bakes haue)he twas but capteine of the caftell, Cffer(tthere he kept the fea of Chziftmafle)ethere: 
o2of ſome one of the towers of that totune, vhich ſee· ¶ vpon departing from thence,be came to s>ouer, and Froiflard. 

meth moꝛe like fo be true, than that the king Mould the date before the night of the aypointment made 
commit the tole charge of the totvne vnto his go⸗⸗ forthe deliuerie of the caffell of Calis (haning ſe⸗ il 
nernement,being a ftrangerbozne,and therefore Ia- —eretlie made his pꝛouiſion (be toke ſhiping, and lan: —— 

cobus Meir ts the more to be credited, that weitech ded the fame night at Calis, in fo fecret maner, that ousr to calis 

how fir Amerie of Pauie twas lef but in charge but fetw of the tobone vnderſlod of his arrinall, be 
—— brought 

Sir Amerie 
be 
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with him out o England thꝛee hundred men waie, and there ſought fiercelie togither. Zhe French⸗ 

ę armes and fir hundꝛed archers, thom he laid in = amen did behaue themſelues right valiantlie, and e⸗ 
ambers and towers within the ratte, fo cloſelie ſpeciallie fir Cuſtace be Rihaumont: he ſtrake the He is taken 
easter 2 hat few oꝛ none perceiuedit,themanerbeknetobp hing that daie tinife bpon bis knees, but finallie he ang bp 
Oe" Fe Amerie de Pauie bis aduertifements(according’ ¶ was takerpzifoner by the bing himſelfe. Ae lord England. 

— lie as it was agreed betvirt them) that the load Ge· ¶ Getlrie of Myarnic twas alſo taken patfoner, and The lord Get 

Ages feieof Garnie was appointed to come and enter the Wwounded right ſoze but the king of bisnoblecourte: frie ve Char: 
.  totvne that night) for the king had commanded fr fiecaulcd.bimtobeadzefien by ſurgions, and tender⸗ nie is taben. 

Anecrie to proceedin merchandhing with the fatd lie loked vnto There weve Maine, fir Henrie, de 
lord charnie, md onelie to make him priuie of the +, Blois, and fir Pepin dela larg, with other, tothe 

x bap ehonre in the vchich the feat chould be wrought. = atumber of fix hundzed. Monſieur de Memorancie 
— e lord Ceftrie de Charnie being couenanted eſcaped with great danger. Froiflard ſaieth, that this 
35°. thathe Mouldbe receiued into’ Calis the fir night -battell vas fought in the yeare 1348, vpon the lat 
* ofthe new peare; departed from & Omers vhere wf December, towards the, next morning being 

hehad alſembled fuchundzed ſpeares the laſt day of Newyeares daie:: but(as Auesburie ¢ Valſingham 
— ccember toward night, and ſo in ſecret wiſe he haue vho beginche yeare at our ladie day, this enter⸗ 

aſlced forth, till about the middeſt of thenertnight peiſe danced:1)3. 49, and ſo conſequentlie in the 23 

after; be approched nere fo Calts, and fending%a peare ol this kings reigne. All the priſoners were 
dundred men of armes to fake poilecſion of the ca· ¶ ᷣꝛought to the caſtell of Calis; vhere the B. the nert 

ech and to paie the Italian his twentie chouſand 54 night gaue them a ſuppex, x made them right hartie Sir Eullace 
crownes came fo the poſterne of thecafiell chere ſir cheare and gaue to ſir Coftace de Kibaumont a rich dc Ribau⸗ 
Amerie de Pauie hauing let downe the poferne chaplet of pearles, abich be them did weare on bis mont, 

‘ bridge, twas readie to bring themin by thefame po —otune bead in token that be bad bef deſerued tt for 
Uerno and lo the hundred menof armesentered,and his mantull prowes ſhewed tn the fight; ¢ beſide that 

| Eoward fir Coward de Rentie deliuered to the Ftaltan his tm fanour of his tried valiancie, he acquit him of his 
: tient.  twentic thoufandcrotnesinabag,obotbenbe bad ranfome,and fethim at libertie. This fact of the bing 
7 catthecrownes intoacofier((obebapnoleifureto was roiall in derd, and bis clemencie greatlie to be 
“y fe * a fellthem) be beought the Frenchmen ints the pu  conunended;¢ therfore itis wellſaid to this purpoſe, 
+) Beowof thecaltell, as it were to poſſeſſe them of the = 2). Ghortaconfeqatur regeſicbella gerentes 

D) re hefel firength of the fortreſſe. Michin this dunge⸗ 30°" Sic certare parit decus mmortale duellos. ; 

-)* - gwortotver as: the king of England clofelic lait, About theendiof Auguſt the deathindondonceal’ Anno Reg.24) 

; = wwithtwo hundred men of armes vho iſſued out witz fed, hich had bin fo great ¢vebemont within hat cl Che veath 

Ringert: theit ſwords and ares in their hands, crieng Mannie —itie,that ouer ebefioe the bonies buried in other ag: ccaſſeth· 

* tothe rofcucsfor thehing bantoo2deinen,that both be —_euffomned burieng places(abich far their tnfintt num⸗ Ase 
q “patie selene, and his ſonne thenld fight onder the banner of the ber cannot be reduced into account) there, tere bus 

lo Walter de Mannie} aschefeofthatenterpife. ried that pearedatlic, from Candlemalſe till Cater, 
Wen twere the Frenchmen gteatlicabathed,in = tn the Charterbonfe pard of London, moze. than two 

1 ſuch wiſe that perceiuing how no defenle mightad hundreddeadgarples, Alfo.this peare, by the carne 
. Hance them, thep peloen themfelues without anp ute of the two cardinals thich were fent(as ve haue 
| great thet of refiftance. Herewith the Cnglithmen ... heard) from pope Clement. the firt,a peace was con- 

2. Mluedout of the caſtell into the totune;mamountes cluded foꝛ one peare.Lhere metnere nto Calts for Commiffics 
~~ * pit hortebacke, for thep bad the French priſoners the treatie of this peace, the foxefaid tivo cardinals, ners matte 

oe Horties ann thenthearchersroadtoIBullongnegate, ag mediators; and for the king of England, the bj tls of pesce. 

J >. Shere che lord Geſtrie was with his banner befoꝛe ſhop of Noꝛwich treaſuroꝛ and high chancelio2 of the 
ee. Pim of guics thee: ſcutchens filuer..be bad great xealme, withotherscame thither as commiflioners; 
J— deũure to be the ſirſt that ſhould enter the towne: but ¶ and in like maner for the French bing, there. appea⸗ 
| woꝛtlie the king of England withthe prince histo xed the biſhop of Lion, andthe abbat of 5, Denife. 

Wasreavic at the gate vnder the banner of theless © § his peare in Augult died pitlip de Valois the . 
Aheernteg ot Walter de annie to atlatte him. Chere. were allo \ azfrench kimg. aperets to be noted, wat an thote that mate 

any Other banners, as the earles of Stafford and Suf- °F" Were borne, after-the beginning of that. qreaf mo ris than in 

Butte, the folke,the loz John Montacute biothertotheearleof ~ .talitic whereof pe haue heard, wanted ſoure cheeke times pelt. 
bs Monta- Halifburic, thetordWeauchampe, thelozd Werklep, teeth( chen they came to the time of grotwth) of thote ya 1G 

tute ABerkley ann the {oy Dela cciare Then the great. gate was 32 tebicty the people before that time commonlie® pojychron. 
fetopen,and thep all’ iMuedfozth crieng annie to fed to hauie,fo that thep had but 28, In this 24 peare 
the reſcue Dhe Frenchmen pertetuing that thep of this kings reigne, there as acombat fought -in Bcombatem 

J were vetraied, alighted from their horſſes, and put —lifts within the kings palace of Meſtminſter, be ⸗ 
9 rench⸗ themſelues in order of battell on fot, determining to twixt the lord John, baſtard ſonne fo philip, bing of 
He ~ fightitoutlike valiant men of wari The king pers ¶ France, caknight of the totune of Ypres in Flan: 

onlot. ceiuing this cauſed his people likewiſe to be ſet in oꝛ· ¶ ders;but the baſtard had the byper hand, and. vanqui⸗ 
der ot battell, e ſent thre hundred archers to Pew⸗· ¶ ſhed his aduerfarie. ¢ About the feaſt of the decol 4 .burie: 

Annd bꝛidge to diftreffe thoſe Frenchmen, vohich be 60 dation of faint Iohn Baptiſt, bing Coward aduerti· Thom,walt 
heard chould be thete: This was earelie in the mor⸗ ſed ot afleet of Spaniards returning forth of Flan⸗ 

ning but incontinentlie it was date nthe French⸗ ¶ ders that was laden With clothes and other riches, 
men kept their ground a vhile and manie feats of alſſembleda conuenient power of men of armes and 
armes were done of boch parts but the Cngliffmen archers, eat Sandwich toke the fea with them, ſai⸗ A Spaniſh 

andia Ware, 

| =) - euer increaſed out of Calis,and the Frenchmen ob ling fw:th, till bpon the coak of Minchelſie he met ficct. 

miniched, fo that anallie they were onercome,as. With the Spaniards, and there aſſailed them; ſo that —— 
| wen in the one place as in the qfhers; | betiwirt him and thofe Spaniards, there was a fore thet of @n- 
| Mireutace © A chanced that in the hotelt of the ight, the king —fight,and long continucd,to the (, reat loſſe of people gland by (ca, 
| De Ribaumot Was matched with fir Cuftace be Wibaumont, a on both parts;bul tthe end, the ꝛight beame of Yte- 

right bali- rightitrongandhavdie knight: There was a ſore in· forie {hone bpon the Engliſh Miles, fo that. all.the 
manght. counter betwirt him andthe king} that marucll it Spaniards were flaine, for thep tere fo proudand 

was to behold them Atlength they were put ature obltinat (as walfingham affirmes)) that thep would 
der, foy'a great companie of boty parts came that not peeld, but rather choſe 3* dies glo they did. indeed, 
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Edward the third. 
either onthe Englihhmens weapons points, 02 elfe 

were thep drowned there in the fea, fir and twentie 

of their hips were taken, in the vhich was found 

great ſtore of gad ware and riches. And fo the king 

thought bimfelfe woll reucnged of the ‘Spaniards, 

fidich in the la peare about Albationtioe ad entred 

into the riuer of Garons, ag it runneth dp towards 

sBardeaur , and there finding mante ſhips fraught 

{with wines, Que all the Cnglifhmer they found a- 

bord andtobe awaie the Hips with them : ttc in⸗ 

futie moued the king to enterprile this exploit now 

at this time againſt them. Mla eyes 

About the beginning of Augut, fir Kaoull de 

Cahors, and diuerfe other bnights and efquters, to 

the number of fir feo men of armes, fought before 

Acalkell called Auleoit, with fir Thomas Dagworth, 

and there fue the fame Gir Thomas, and to the num 

ber of one hundzed men of armes with hint. 

here were ſent lolemne mellengers this peare vn⸗ 

fo uignion foꝛ the eſtabliſhing of a peace, mentio⸗ 

ned betivirt the king of Gugland and France, at the 

futéeof the pope, to that king Cdward fyould baue re- 

figned bis title and clainie tothe crotone.of France, 

and the French king Mould haue giuen ouer bnto 

him the tubole duchie of Guion, to bold the fame frees 

lie, twithout knowledging of relort or fuperiozitie, 02 

Doing anp manner of homage for the fame: but fuch 

pelaies were made and the fute fo prolonged by the 

pope, that the erale of Derbte, vcho inith others twas 

fent to bim about this matter, returned: without 

ſpeed of bis purpole for the thich he went. 

In the fine and twentith peace of king Cotvards 

reigne, the Frenchmen hauing laid Gege vnto the 

totpne of faint John Dangeli,the lord Dalbzets fon, 

hauing allembled fir bundzed menof armes, Gal 

-eoigns and Engliſhmen, meant to worke fome feat 

for veltefe of them {within wher bpon,as he was mare 

thing through the countrie of Zainaengenere vnto 

Faiiicts the eighth of Apiilljo2(as other haue)the fir, 

He was incountered bp the lord Guie de Peell,one of 40 mong the people. In this parlement there were far 

2) ‘fhemarthals of sfrance,¢ other French lords, where 

Me cafteli 
of Guines 
Sone, 

Polydor, 

af Weiigth, the Frenchmen were diſcomlited, manic 

Ali flaitie, and diuerle taken priſoners, of bhich 

number was the fain marthall, with his brother the 

Aid William, and fir Arnold de Dandrehen, belive 

‘pthers, to the number of 300 menof armies, but pet 

the ſiege remained,till for want of dittels the towne 

was rendered tothe Frendmer, fan ® 
De fame pearein Cctober, an Engliſh archer of 

the garifon of Calis, named John of Dancatter, bp 
licence of the lord deputie of Calis, toke with bim 
threeſcore perfons tien of armes and archers, and in 
the night that gocth before the feat: daie of S. Tine 
‘cont, in the laft quarter of the faine night, be com⸗ 

ming to the caftell of Guines, found as well the 

watch as others fat alleepe, therebpon be palſed a 
Water that adioined to the caffell, wading vp to the 
‘girdle, and fo cante to the wall, where be ¢ bis come 
panic rearing vp ladders mounted by the fame fo ſe⸗ 
eretlic, that Aaieng the watch, being not pat three o2 

10 

woight of the old ſterling coine the pꝛices as well 

32 

3° 
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foure perfons that were on the wals, thep entred the - 
caffell and ſinding the Frenchmen allepe, Aue thoſe 
fhat bpon their wakening made anp defente; and 
fake the reſdue vchome they (uffered to depart : and 
bp this-meancs thep wan the cafell, finding great 
fore of bittels within, and fo as thep found tt, thep 
kept it to the king of Cnglands ble. The French hi⸗ 
ſtories declare, that one Guilliam de Weauconroy 
that twas capteine of this caftell betrated the place to 
the Gngliftymen,foz a lumme of monie,and tien the 
French bing required reſtitution bicaufe the truce 
{nas Not pet expired, he was thifted off with this fore. 
gedanfiver, that nothing twas ercepted by the alu 

rance of the truce, concerning things that (ould be 

o fought rather their owne commioditic, than the com ⸗ — ae | 

An: Dom. ig53. 
bought and ſolde The Frenchman that betraied it, a 

twas coꝛtlie after put to execution at Amiens; > i 
“| In this peare were the firtt perces of ſiluer called Grotes anv 
grotes and balfe'grotes of foure pence ¢tivo pence vat grotes 
the peece ftamped, bp the kings aypointment,thzongh “ON 
the countell’ of William oe Coington bifhop-of 
Winchelter lord treaſuror. Wefore that time, thore 
‘Were no other coines, but the noble, halfe noble, and 
quarter noble, with the peeces of ſiluer called thet, 
dings, Wicaule thefeneto paces wanted ofthe 

— 

thot 
. 30 stag 
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of vittels as ot other wares, DiDDAilicrife,anfere 
vants and woskemen waring more craftiethanbery °° 72 
fore time thep had bene, Demanded great wages, J— 

This peare;vpontheeuenoftheAumptionnfiout +252 
dovie Gr John Wentlie knight, as then lord warden Fino, Reyes 
‘of Bꝛitaine, fought with the low Ouie de sreell, 
marthall of France (latelie ranfomed ont of captie — 
nitie)inthe parts of Wzitaine; mere toa place called 
Mouron, bettwirt Rennes and Pluremell, vhere che gpouron, 
fatomarihall was Maine, togither with the lord of 
Wriquebcke the Chateline of Weaunais, and diuerſe 
other both WBꝛitains and Frenchmen. 
In the leuen and twentith peare of his reigne Bl 

Coward belo a parlement at Meſtminſter, after the Anno Regian 
featt of Gaffer, in vchich an ordinance twas deuifen, Tha,Walki EY 
that wages {feruants and laborers ſhould be allot: In tbe pens 
eb, prohibiting them torecetue aboue the rate vich >, DUBE mS 
thep were accutfomed to take before the veare of the thoutoap- 
great moztalitie. Seruants and laborers were in peare, that 
Deed growen fobe more fubtill than before time thep tbi⸗ —— J 
han bene; but bp reaton of the prices of things were ihte hole 

—15 
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inbanced, if is like they Demanded greater wages den in the2s) 

than thep had done before time: and one cauſe of the peare ofthis® 
Dearth twas imputed to the new coine of monic, ber bings veigme 
ing of leſſe weight in the value thereof, than beforest 

hav bene, to that the bithop of Wincheſter being lord 
treaſuror iho bad countfelled the king to ordeine 

thofe grotes and balfe grotes, was euill fpobenofa . 
Statntes fog 
makingof 
clothes. 

wears and 
milles. 

tutes alfo made, that clothes ſhould in length and 
in byeadth thzough the realme, beare the ſame aſũſe, 
as twas ordeined in the parlement bolven at North⸗ 
ampton. Alto,that all tucares,milles,and other lets, 

Mould be remmued forth of riners, that: might bea 

ny hinderance of ſhips, boats, 02 lighters to paſſe op 

anv downe the fame. But thefe god ordinances take 

Little o2 none effect, bp reafon of bꝛibes that walked 

abzoad, and freendſhip of lords and great men, that | 

mon-twealths, — ELSI oh calcite 
Shoꝛtlie atter the featk of Pentecoſt, the earle of ereationso§ 
Derbie and Wancatter was made duke of Wanca: woblemen: 
fer, and nafe low Stafford was created eacle of = 
Staftorw. whereas there bad bene a treatie betwirt 
the lords of Bꝛitaine, and the king of Cngland;not 
onelie for the dclinerance of the lord Charles ne The toy 
SBlois,but alto for the matching of hiscloctfonnetn Charest 
‘martage With oneof king Gotwards daughters and “ot ae 
ſo to iniop the dukedome in peace: this matter was 
fo far forwards, that inv the yeare laſt palled, the faid 
lord Charles, leaning tivo of his formes anda Baugh 
ter in pledge for the paiment of fertic thoufand fle 
rens, agreed bpon for bis ranfonre; be was permite 
ted to returne into Wyitainete peoutde that monte: 
and twithall; to peocore a difpenfation, that his eldeſt 
fonne might marric with one of K. Edwards daugh⸗ 
fers notivithitanving that otherivile thep tuere wich · 
in the degrees of confanguinitic, probibiting them 
to matric. Herevpon this peare about Michaelmas, 
be returned into England with the fame difpenfati 
on:but bicaufe about the fame time the Bꝛitains bad 
taker by ſtealth an Iland with a caftcll therein, that 
the Engliſhmen bad Kept, ¢ put all hole op - thep 

; ound 
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aund therein, to the teso2d; the ſaid boad Charles o· 

dqher wile duke of Bꝛitaine loſt the kings ſauour. fo 
dat be wouid beare noimbze of anie {uch aliance, by 
beais ot martiage, as had bene communed of be⸗ 

fore: bp reaſon ſchereotſthe Battiſh lords, that were 
cin great number come vuer with the laꝛd Charles de 
Bidis woere conſtreined fo returne home, without 

Achiuing anie part of their purpole, leauing the ſaid 
ord Charles and his childzen behind them Mill bere 
Angled... hed erty ait en Moe a9 

be: LoD the fourth day of September; the duke of 
twigtthe Bꝛunſwike and theduke of Wancafter Mouto haue 

pabesot fought acombat in warisyabout woꝛds the duke of 
Docume, Aancatter (ould ſpeake in Derogationof the ouke 

" * cof Bzuntwikes hono2, for the thich the ſaid Dube bad 
Ss capealea him in thecourtof France: but oben thep 

| “were readie to haue tried it and were on horſſebacke 

With their ſpeares in hand within the liſts at point to 

haue runne togither , the French king caufen thems 
‘to ſtaie and taking on him the matter, made thent 
freends,and agreed thent. Ibis peare the King iy ad⸗ 

Auesburie. ‘nife of his councell remoued the mart o2 faple of 
——— ‘fwols from the townes in Flanders, and caufed the 
thistemo: fametobe kept at Weſtminſter, Giicheffer , Lins 

the colne,Bꝛiſtowe Canturburie and Hull. This was 

of gone in delpiteof the Flemings, bicaule they helo 
pe not the couenants and agreements vhich they bap 

he. Edwards Made twith the king, in the life time of Jaques Arte. 

reign ueld, by trhofe prouiſion the aid mart 02 faple bad 

great aduantage and commoditic. 
—*—« Hie Wilalter Bentlie, vpon hiscomming ouer 

Walter fonth of Writaine, where be bad bene the kings lien⸗ 
bere tenant, twas committed to the tofvcr., here he re: 

‘mained pꝛiſoner for the ſpace of twelue moneths , bt 
caule he refufen to deliner bp the caffels within bis 
gouernement, onto fir John Auenell knight , being 
awointen to receiue the fame, to the vſe of the lord 
Gharles de Wlois,at the fame tine then the treatie 
of agveement was in hand, betwirt the king, and the 
-fatnto2d Charles . But after, oben tt was perceiued 
tbat Damage ntight haue inſued bp deliuerie of thofe 
caſtels ſir Walter was fet at libertie vpon fuerties 
pet they were bound for his fosth comming and that 
he fyould not depart the realme: at length, be was 
receiued againe into the kings favour . Inthe ſum⸗ 
mer of this feauen and twentith pearewas fogreat 
adought,that from the latter endof March, feli tit. 
tle raine,till the latter end of Julie, by reafon theres 
of ,manicinconuentences infued: and one thing is” 
ſpeciallie to be noted, fhat cozne the peare following 
waxed fcant , and the peice began this peare to be 
greatlic inbanced. Alſo beeues and muttons waxed 

te deere foz the want of graffe, and this chanced both in 
England and France , fo that this twas called the 

124 deere ſummer. Te lod William duke of Wauiere 
= o2 WBayarie , ad earle of Zeland, brought mante- 

Bass, (hips into London, fraught with rie, for relefe of 
Comdponght the people:, tho otherwiſe had, thzough their pefent 
satof Felanv. pinching penurie, if not vtterlie periſhed, pet pitti. 
135 4 _ fallie pined. 
sian In the eight and twentith peare of king Cdwards 
Avesbuie, veigne,bponatreatie that was holden by commit 

oners,aypointed by the two kings of England ano 
France, after Cafter, they were in maner fallie a⸗ 
greed bpon a peace, fo that nothing wanted, but puts 
ting vnto their ſeales. In the articles thereof it was 
conteined,that the king of Cngland ſhould infop all 
the Lands of bis dutchie of Aquitaine, without holo: 
ing the fame of anie bp homage,o2 reſort/ and in com: 

iteration thereof he fhould refigne all bis claime to 
chee thertotnieof France . heerevpon twere amballa- 
land and ors fent from efther king, onto the pope,and a truce 

Fiance,  tabew, toindure till thefeall of faint John Waptit 
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in the peare nevtfolqwing Ambaſſadors for fhe Ambattavoza 
hing eẽ England were theſe Henrie duhe af dary to the vobe · 
calter Iohn earle ot Anundell; the biſhhops of Nor· 
wich aad Aondon and the lord Guie de Brian· For 
the gfrench king checorchbiſhop of Kouen lord chan⸗ 
trllonof France; the done of BSurbon, and others: 
but chen thesmattencaite tobe heard before the pope 
about (heiſtmaſſe all went to: ſmoke that han beene 
talkedof: fox the: Frenchnen denied that cho arti⸗ 
cles were drawne actording to the meaning of their 
commilltoners.and the pope alfo winked at the mate 
ter, (o that the Cughthambatlado2s( ben thep fato 
thatnothing would be concluded) returned home all 
‘of thent) thebithap of Norwich erceptedtaho depar · 
wate life there cand ( their iournie came to none 
effect, tee? MORAN Teles uh Aan 

MMis peare,thetenthof Febzuarie there roſe a ſze 1255 
Debate vetwirt the ſcholers and towneſmen of Ox⸗ Anno Reg.. 
enford, he occaſion role by reaſon of the falling out Debate be⸗ 
of a ſcholer wich one that fold. wine · fox the (rpoler (ine hs Ate 
perceining bimfelfe euill pled., powꝛed the wine on men of Oxen⸗ 
She drawers head, knocking the pot abouthispate,fo tez0, ; 
as the blond ranne downe by bis eaves. Pere bpon 
began a fore fraie betwirt thé ſchelers and towneſ⸗ 
men, abich continued fox the moft part of too dates 

beene kept in fundzie totones in Flanders , to their 30. 

togither, There were tiventic towneſmen flaine, bee 

-agreat number of conntrimen: forth of the villas 
ges nert adfoining ;toaid the towneſmen, entring 
the towne with a blacke banner,and ſo fiercelie aſſat⸗ 
led the ſcholers,that thep torre conffreined to fie ta 

Oo 

their bonfes and hoffels, bat their enimies purſuing 
them, bzake bp their dores, entered their chambers, . 
flug diuerſe of them, and theew them into priuies, 
tare their bokes;and bare alwaie their gods .- Zhe 
{cholers heerewith toke {uch difpleafure that thep 
Departed the Uniuerfitie: thofe of Merton colledge, 
and. other the like collenges onelie ercepted.. 

he bifhop of Lincolne inhibited pzceſts to cele⸗ 
biate dinine feruice in pretence of ante laie mart 
within that towneof Drenfor ; and the. bing fend. 
ing bis tuftices thither,to take knowledge of this diſ⸗ 
orderlie riot, there were diuerfe , both of the towneſ⸗ 
men and {cholers indited,and certeine of the burgeſ⸗ 
fes committed to wars, q This peare, the fir ſun⸗ 
daie in Went, the king beld-a rofall iuffes at Mod⸗ 
ftoke., for top of the quencs purifieng.after the birth 
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of bit ſixt fone, the lo2d Thomas, thome the bifhop 
of Duarham(named Lhomas)beld at the fontifone ; 
‘be was boone the feauenth of Januarte laff paſt. In 
“the parlement holden at Weſtminſter this peare.af Thom.Walt 
ter Gaffer, the king tobe vpon him to make anend Auesburie. 
of the quarrell betwirt the {cholers and, towneſmen — 
of Drenford, and ſauing fo euerie man his right, toige the 

pardoned the ſcholers of all tranſgreſſions: and this ſcholers and 

he fignifien into evevie hire, by Writs directed to the towunetme not 
fhiriffes , thep to proclame the fame far moze notice Deentor- 
of the thing. And (0 inthe ſummer following the G- 
niuerfitie began againe to flourith , ſtudents relozs 
ting thither from each ſide, and falling afredy to their 
academicall erercifes , vhich thep neded not to haue 
Difcontinucd , if either partie, J meane the totoncl 
meno2 {cholers, would haue tolerated and bo2ne one 
with another,and not ſo raſhlie haue vndertaken the 
reuenge of one anothers wrath and iniurie; but, 

Oderunt pacem ſtulti & certamina quærunt. 

In this parlement, the proceſſe of the indgement 

had and madeagainf Roger Mortimer,late carle of 

Parch was revoked; adnibilated, and made void, fo 

that the lo2d Roger Mortimer twas reſtored to the 

title and poſſeſſions of the earledome of Dard), as 

confine and hetre to bis grandfather the faid eric of 

March, Woreouer,to this parlement came the biſhop 

of Carpentrasjand the abbat of Clugnie, being ſent 

Nniy. front 
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+ front pope Iundeent the Get}pfot make ſute to haue 
a aa betwirt therwo kings, of Cngs 

jad and franee, to vhone the king himldlfe in pers 

‘fori niade this tefolute ani see) that he twoelo rot a⸗ 
gra td anie longer trncels!fop that, vhen diuerle 
mes a the Frenthmens Cutey be vad conſented to 
baueltruce bp mediation of tiv cardinals font to 

him about thefame matter, bis aduerfaries tthe 
meatte tine, trbileff ſuch traces tindured, bad done 

much batitie and Damage bp fubtill pradifestopers 10 teine termes, as the parties fhould agrée vpon: and 

foris and places bepond the fea, that were vnder bis 

rule and gouernenrent, pet he faid he would delibes 

rate heeredt with his councell, and after intimate 
bis pleafuiré to. the pope and to them of France by 
meilengers vhich he would fend ouer for that pur- 
pote :and fo thefe ambatanozs within foure dates 

1) after thett commitig, were thus dilpatched with an⸗ 
fiver. Werelwith in this parlement it was ordeined, 

that the prince of Wales, being as then about foure 

Gateoighe, and haue with him athoufand men of 

armes and two thonfand archers, with a great num⸗ 
ber of Wellhmen. ⸗ 

About the fame time the king canfed fartie Hips Auesburie, 

A nauie pre? tobe pronided, rigged, and made readie at Kuther⸗ 

paren. hlue furniſhed wich vittels for one quarter of apere, 
and euerie of the faid Hips had p2incipall ſtreamers 

of the dube of Lancaffers atnies, iho twas aypointes 

‘With a great potwer of choſen men of armes and ar⸗ 

‘or none of His companie knew tbither; horſſes thep 
had none We had With him two of the kings ſonnes, 

on — of Zioncllof Antinerpe,and John of Cant, the elder of 

went with bim the earles of Posthampton, Warch, 

and Stafford, belive mantelo20s, barons, ¢ knights. 

Dn the tenth of Julie, be made ſaile fo Greenewich, 
and there and at Sandwich he ſtaied, till the Allump⸗ 
tion of our ladie the wind fox the moft parfcontinu- 
ing all that thile at weſt and fouth, contrarie to his 40 uer within the ſaid towne and ſuburbes, bp inquiſiti· 

iournie as it might appeare.At length with much dif 
ficultic he came to Windhelffe,¢ after to the Wight. 
It was thought, that the dukes purpofe was to paſſe 
inte Pownandie,to idine with the king of Pauarre, 
tho was at Dariance with the French king. Wut af 
ter it was knowen bp efplals that thep were made 

oo” frends , the duke of Lancaffer doubting croked 
meafures,and hauing With him no horſſemen, teturs 
nedbome tofthout further attempt. 

Record,Tur. 
17 of Julie, matter humfrie Carleton profeſſor of 
diuinit ie and Zobn Carleton the ponger, dodo of 
the laives, on the bebalfe of the Uiniuerfitie of Ox⸗ 
ford,and John faint Frivefwide mato2, John Bere⸗ 
ford, and John Morton, burgetles of the faid towne 
of Drford, on the bebalfe of the communialtie of the 
fame tobwne came before the Bings councell at 
Wile miner in the councell chamber there neere to 
the ercheker, there the allegations on both parties 
being heard, and vpon requeſt made, that it might 60 Salitburie¢ Drford, allo the loz John Chandots,fir 
pleafebis maieſties councell acording to the fubmif 
fions by both parties made vnto the king and to bis 
councell,to fake oder in the matter in controucriie 
betwirt them, concerning the late fumult and buff 
neſſe vchich bad chanced in the fatd fotune, bp the of 
order of thecommunaltie of the fame, in beeaking 
downe and burning bp of houles, in taking awaie 
the bokes and other gods of the ſaid matters and 
fcholers, ¢ in committing other tranſgreſſions. Lhe 
comtcell hauing confideration thereof, fo auoid the 
decaie that might haue infued to the faid towne, 

Ache end and made this end betivirt them, that the faid towne 
awardmane (200n WBereford, being in the kings priſon, and Ror 

ofthe quarrett bert Lardiner onelie excepted) Mould be bound to 
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ſummes of monie be paid,o2 {uerties put in for the 

anid tiwentie peares of age, ſhould paſſe ouct info 20 the featt of Peter ad Vincula, there to remaine 8 

chers to pate to the fea with the fame ſhips but few 30 John de Carleton hould name (John de Wereford 

them being about firteene peares of age. Alfo, there 
the oder of lato . And further it twas ozdered, that 

On faint Benelmes daie being fridate,and fhe 5° and Dauid de Wiollore matter of the rolles, Henrie 
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pate vnto the ſaid matters and ſcholers bamintfiedin betwirtthe | 
the fad tumpultiand bufinedies foramendsyanmtefoy SMe 
mation of ‘iniuries and loſſes fateined(OeathAND sren op Des 
maime excepted) twochuudred and fittie pounds, tord. 
beſide the gods taken and borne awaie to ‘bereft: 
red againe and this monie to be paid to che ſaid 
chancellor maſters and (cholersjon that ſide the nian⸗ 
daie next beſdre the feaſt of ſaint James orelſe ſufi⸗ 
cient ſuerties put in for the paiment thereof, at cer⸗ 

in refped thereof, thefatd John Wereford, and John 
orton; hall be relealea-outiof priſon of the pare 
thalfea, at thebatleof thefaidinatoz,andof ober 
be Menkesyand John Diminoks, till the nert fell 
ons of gaole deliuerte, with condition, that the faid 

patment thereof, as before ts fatd, 02 elle the bovies 
of the faid John Wereford, ¢ Zohn de Porton, ſhall 
be returned to the (aid priſon within three dates after 

manner as before they did. 50 SS AONBD 
Ft was allo ordeined by the conncell, with theab 

fent of the ſaid Humfrie and Zohn Carletonjhatall = 
amd euerie manner of perfons of the fain fotyneof i 
Mrford,and the fuburbes of the fame,inditedandare 
reigned of the fellonies and tranfgrefftons before 
mentioned;that ſhould peeld themſelues to the kings —J— 
pꝛiſon to be tried bp law, and alto all other that were. 
at that pꝛeſent in priſon, vhich the ſaid humfrie and a 

and Robert Lardiner ercepted) might be let to baile, 
vpon (uffictent (uerties, that Mould vndertake fos 
them, bodies for bodies, to appeare at the nert fel — 
ons of gaole.delinerie,there to be tried, accozding fa 

all ſuch gods and cattels as were taken and tarried 
-alwaie from the ſaid maſters and {cholers in the fain 
tumult anv bufineffe, bp the men of the ſaid towne 
and fuburbes,in thofe bands, and tn that places foes 

(ons, informations, .o2 other meanes, thep thouldo3 
might be found, ſhould be deliuered to the fain chan⸗ 
‘cellog, and procurato2s of the fatd Untuerfitie, tobe 
‘bp them reffozed vnto thofe perfons, fo vchome thep 
belonged; his was theeftec of the order taken at 
that bay and place,before the reucrend fathers, Jobr 
archbiſhopof Porke primat ‘and chancello2 of Eng⸗ 
land, William biſhop of Wincheſter lord treaſuror, 
Momas de 15: rmbze lord keeper of the priuie ſeale, 

be Ingelbie clearkt and other of the kings councell 
then anv there p2efent. fest 

The prince of WHales(as pe hane heard)beingap’ 7). ware. 
pointed to paffe ouer into Gatcoigne, fet forward he prince of 
from London the laff daie of June,and comming to wales goeth 
Plimmonth, bere his nauie twas aypointed to be —— i 
made readie / be fated there, for want of conuentent vᷣalcergue. 
wind and tweatheralong timeafter. JFinallie, ha⸗ 
nitig with bim the earles of Warwike, Snffolke, 

Robert Knols, fir Franke de all, the low James 
Audelie, with diuerſe other of the nobilitie,and of 
men of armes andarchersa great number, then in 
parlement to bim affigned , be firit fet from Plim⸗ 
mouth on the date of the sPatinitie of onr ladie. 
hep were in all the& hundzed faile, and finding the 
wind proſperous, they paſſed oner into Gaſcoigne 
tibere of the Gaſcoignes thep were totfullie receiued. 
An Anguff, the Engliſhmen that were in Weitaine, 
Warring again the Frenchmen, that toke part 
{with the lo2d Charles de Wlots, flue manie of them, 
¢ toke the loz of *Beaumano2, the bicduntiof oan, 
and diuerfe other,.¢ This peare alfo,about Pichael⸗ 
mate, the king baning ſummoned an armis to be — 

readie 
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— came againeto Calis on faint Martins dap, being 

« 

ben 

at Saindwich, palled ouer to, Calis with the 
ſame. There went over with him his tno — 
pnell of Antwerp earle of Vlller, and John of Gant 
-eatle of ſchmond · Be foundat Calis a thoufanp 
“men of armes that came to. feruc him for wages, 
‘forth of Flanders, Bꝛabant, ad Almaigne, fo that 
‘be bad about theee chouſand men of armes, and too 
fhoufand archers on bosltbacke,betive archers on fot 
‘agreat number The citie ofLonban had {ent to him 

flue hundred ment of armes,and flue hundred archers 
all in one ſute 02 Ifuerie , at thefr owne cofts and 
charges . Dn thefecondof Pouember he fet from 

Talis, marching forth towards faint Dmers , twas 

fling the countrie bp the waie as be pafled. 
» ged in⸗The French bing being at thefame time within 

uth Frat. she townenf faint Dmers:,fent the lord Wonficant 
oie. vnto the king of Cngland, that onder colour of com 

munication, be might view the kings power, vcho 

made ſuch report thereof, vpon bis returne backe to 
the French bing, that he determined not tofight 
With the king of England, but rather to pale before 
bimand ſo to deffroic bittels , that for want thereof, 
the king of England ſhould be confireined to res 

turne. And as be determined, fo tt came to paffe, fo, 

the bittels were ſo cut off, that she Cnglifhmen for 

thie full daies fogither, drankẽ nothing but water. 

Froifard.  — When therefore king Cotward had followed bis ent: 

She bing for mies fo farreas Ieiden , there he bake the parke, 
fant of Dit- any burnt the houies within and about the parke, al- 

though be entered not into the fotvire no: caffell; at 30 
length, for default of biftels , be returned backe, and 

* 
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the tenth after bis {etting fwzth from thence. 

Mheconta- ¶ The moꝛrow after being thurſdaie, and the ttvelfe 
bleot France of Nouember, the conttable of France, andother 

Frenchmen, came tothe end of the cauſie of Calis, 

wich letters of credence, offering battell on tueſdaie 

‘nett follotitig vnto the Bing of Cngland, in pres 

fenceof the duke of Lancatter, the carles of Noꝛth⸗ 
‘ampton,ano the lord Walter de Mannie , tho in the 40 
‘Kings bebalfe declared to the confable,that the king 

anfwer ‘oF England, to eſchew (hedding of bloud,twonld ſight 
With the French king bodie to bodie, fo to trie their 
right : and if he liked not of that match, then if be. 
{would choſe thee 02foure knights to bim that were 

‘neéreft to him in bloud,be ſhould chofe the like nun 

ber. But then this offer would not be accepted, the 

Englich lords offered battell the nert dap , being frie 
Paie,o2 elfe on faturdate following , at the French⸗ 

mens choice: but the conffable of France and bis 
companie,continuing in their firft offer,refuted both 

thofe dates. Then the Engliſh lords accepted the daie 

bp them aſſigned with condition that if thep bought 

not king Goward to giue battell hat dap, thep would 
peeld themfelnes prifoners , fo that the Frenchmen 

would liketwife vndertake for their bing The conſta⸗ 

blehauing no anſwer readie, fated a bhile, and after 
flatlicrefufed to make any fuch couenant. Finaltic, 

vhen the Cnglith lords percetucd theit aduer ſaries, 
not to meane battell, as their woꝛrds at the firſt prer 6o 

tended, they brake off , and both parties returned 
home. dhe king of Cngland ſtaied till the tueſdaie, 
andpatd the rangers their wages, and fo came 

te backeinto Gngland. On the firtof Nouember, abt. 

by Scots fort the king was thus abzoad in Picardie, the Scots 
berie earlie inthe moming of that Date , came pꝛiui⸗ 
lie to Berwike, entred bp ealth into the towne, and 
flcaing three oꝛr foure Cnglifpmen , toke if , with all 
the gods and perſons within it, thoſe excepted , which 
got to the caſtell. 

In a parlement ſummoned this yeare, the mor 
Armement. daie atter the feat of faint Eoinund the king, the 

lows andcommons granted to king Coward fiffie 
hillings of euerie facke of woll that ſhould be cari⸗ 

Berwike 
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edouer the fea, fo the {pace of fir yeares nert infu 
ing · Wy this grant it was thought , that the king 
might diſpend a thonfand markes fterling adap, ſuch 
bent of wols had the Cnglith merchants in that ſea⸗ 
fon.¢ Lhe parlement being ended the king about S. 
Andrews tide fet forward towards Scotland, and 
held bis Chriſtmaſſe at Petwcaftell . About vhich 
time by letters fent from the prince , the king was 
aduertifed of big proceedings after his arriuall in 
Gatcoigne , there being totfullie receiued of the no 
bles,ahod other the people of that countrie (as before 
‘pee haue beard) be declared to them the caufe of bis 
thither comming,and tobe aduiſe with them how to 
proceed in bis bufineffe;and ſo about the tenth of De- 

tober, he fet forward to pafle againſt bis entmics, 
fir entring intoa countrie called Juliake, abtch to- 
gither with the fortreffes peeloed to him, without a- 
nie great refiffance. hen he rode thaough the cour Che proce = 
tie Armignac, wafting and {polling fhe countrie,and dings of the © 
fo patted theongh the lads of the bicounts dela azi⸗ Pence of a 
uiere, and after entered into the countie bel Cftrac, ouisaine, 
and paſſing through the fame, carne fo the countic of 
Commiges , finding the fowne of S, Matain voto, 
being a god towne ¢ one of the beſt tn that countrie, 

Affer this, be paffed by the land of the earle of Liſ⸗ 
le, till be came within a league of Lholoufe , there 
the earle of Armignac, being the French kings lieu⸗ 
tenant in thofe parts , and other great lozds and 10: 
bles were aflembled. Lhe prince with bis armie tar: 
ried there tivo daies, and after paſſed ouer the riuer 
of Garonne, and affer ouer an other riuer therea- 
bouts, league aboue Tholouſe, lodging that night 
aleague on the other ſide of Zholoufe : and fo thep 
patted thorough Tholouſe, dailic faking townes ¢ 

> caffels,aberein thep found great rides.fo2 the coun, 
trie was berie plentifull. Upon Alhallowes ceuen, 
thep came tocaffell Naudarie, and from thence thep 
toke the waie fo Carcaffon , into the thfch a great 
number of men of armes and commons were with⸗ 
drawne. Wut dpon the apꝛoch of the Cnglif}men, 
fhep fipt awaie, and got them to a ſtrong caffell that 
ftodnere af hand, Lhe third dap affer,the Engliſh⸗ 
men burnt the towne, and palling forth, trauerſed 
all the countrie of Carcaffonois, till thep came to the : 
towne of Parbonne, Whe people there were fled in: Harbonne. 
to the caftell, in hich the vicount of Narbonne was 
inclofed, with fine hundred men of arms. Lhe prince Twobiſhops 
ffated there two nates. The pope fent tio bithops tor Nectto che 
{wards the prince,to treat with himof peace, but bt: prince of 
cauſe the prince would not bearken to anie treatie waics. 
without commiffion from bis father , they could not 
get anie fafe conduct fo apꝛoch neerer. 

The prince hauing aduvertifments here, that his 
enimics were aſſembled, and followed him, be ture 
ned backe to meet them,but thep bad no will to abide 
him: for althongh the earle of Armignac, the conſta⸗ 
ble of Jfrance, the marfhall Cleremont, and the 
princeof Deange, with diuerſe ofber neere to Tho⸗ 
loufe, made ſome ſhew to impeach the prince bis pale 
fage,pet inthe end thep withdrew not without fome 
loffe, for fhe lord. Bartholomew de Burwaſch aia⸗ 
Burgherſch, fic John Chandois, the loꝛd James 
Audeley, and fir Thomas Felton, being ſent forth 
to view them. ſtirmiſhed with tivo hundzcd of their 
men of armes,andtoke of them fiue and thirtie. Af 
ter this,thep had no mind to abide the Cnglith pow⸗ 
er,but fill theanke atwaie , as the prince twas readie 
to follow them,and fo be percetuing that the French⸗ 
men would not giue bim battell, he withdrew fo, 
wards Burdeaur,after he han {pent cight wekes in 
that bis fournie,and fo comming thither , he winte⸗ 
tered there , bhileft his capteins in fhe meane time 
toke diuerſe totones and caſtels abroad in the courts 
tric, (And now to the end pee map hauc nioze plaine 

. in⸗ 

Carcaſſon. 
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fed by manie iournies thrꝛough the coun- informatten of the prittces doings in thofe parties, 

A haue thought god to make pou partakers of a let⸗ 

fer o2 tivo, weitten bp fir John Winkefield knight, 
attendant on the prince there in Gaſcoigne. 

The copie of fir Iohn Wiiike- 
fields letters. 

* 
i thele parts, mapit pleaſe pouto 

| vnderſtand, that all the earles, 
iS barons, baronets, knights , and 
efquiers,were inbelth at the making here⸗ 
of,and my lozd hath not lot either knight or 
elquier in this botage,ercept the lozd John 
Life, who was laine after a ſtrange man- 
ner with a quarrell, the third Day after voe 
were entered into our enimies countries, 

et 

‘nioaie ‘of Narbon and hoe tobe mani 
tolories, and waſted them, till woe came to 

1020, a8 touching the newes in ancetrom 

trie of —— adsl hs Me 
wy, an toke nie 

bg, but it mas wane bp force, and the ſaid 
‘towne ts little lefle chan London, andis f- 

whit fea, fo that the di
- 

aw totone bnto the Gre⸗ 
tuat bpon Hes 

bib fears not paſt two leagues, and there 
isan hauen and a place to arrive at, from 
whence the water cometh bp.to #arbon. 
And Narbon is not but eleuenleagues dt- 
tant trom Dpountpellier,eeightene from: 
Cguemozts, € thivtie from Augnion, And 
may tt pleafe pou to vnderſtand, that the 
hole father ſent his meſſengers tomy lord, 
that were not paſt ſeuen leagues fro him, 

he died the fiftenth of October. And pleale *° and they fent a fergeant at armes , that 
itpouto bnderttand,that my lozd hath rid- 
Den theough the countrie of Arminac, and 
yath taken many fenfed tovones,and burnt 
and deltroied them, except certetne which 
he hath foatified. After this,he marched tn- 
to the bicountie of Rouergne, ohere he 
toke a gud tovone named Pleafance, the 
chiefelt tovone of that countrte, which be 

was fergeant at armes attendant on the 
doze of our Holte fathers chamber, with 
their letters to mp loꝛd, prateng him to 
haue a fafe conduct to come to declare to 
hig bighnefle their meflage from the holie 
father, which was to treat betwirt mp 1, 
and bis aduerſaries of France:and the ſaid 
fergeant was two daies in the hoſt befoze 

eAn. Dom. igyʒ. 

Hibernia Holden again — 

yath burnt and deſtroied, with the coun- 30 mp lod would fe him, ozrecetue his let= 
tricroundabout the fame. Thisdwne,he ters. Andthe reafon was, bicaule he had 
nent into the countied Altrike. voherin he vnderſtanding, that the power of France 
toke mante tovones, walled and deſtroied was come forty of Choloule toward Car- 
allthe countrie, After this he entred into iuer 
thecountie of Cominge, and tobe mante backe towards them ſuddenlie, and fo did. 
townes there, which be cauled to be de- On the third date wohen we Houldhaue 
frotedeburnt, togither with all thecoun- come bpon them, they had kuovolege giuen 
tric abzoad. He tooke alfothetotone ofS. beloꝛe day, andforetiring,got them to the 
Matan which ts the chefelk tovone of that 4o mounteins, hatting fat toward Tholoutes 

cafon, fothat my lorꝛd voas driuen to turne 

countrie, being as large tn compaſſe ag 
Noꝛwich. 
Afterward, he entered into the countie: 

of Arfle, and toke the moſt part of the fen- 
fed townes therin, caufing diuerſe of them 
tobe burnt and deſtroied as he paſſed. And 
after entring into the lozdthip of Tholoute, 
we pafled the river of Girond and an other 
a league aboue Choloufe, which ts berte 

and the countrie, people that tere their 
Guides toleadthem that toate, were taben 
as they ould: haue pafled the water. And 
bicaule the popes fergeant atarmes was 
in my beeping, J caufed him to eramine the 
Guides that were fotakensand foe that the 
Guide vohich voas thus eramined, toas the 
conftables quide, and his countrieman, be 
might welllee and know the countenance 

Great; kor our enimies had burnt all the °° of the Frenchmen bpon this eramining 
bridges, as well on the one fide of Tho- 
loufe,as the other, ercept the bꝛidges with 
in Tholoule,foz the riuer runneth theough 
thetowne. And the conttable of France, 
the marthall Cleremont, and the earle of 
Arminac, were with a great power with⸗ 
inthe towne the fame tune. And Tholoule 
ig a great towne, ſtrong, faire, and well 

him. And J faid to che fame fergeant, that 
he might well declare to the pope,and to 
all them of Auignton, that which be had 
heard 02 (ene. Andas touching the anhwer 
wiich mp lozd made to them that were fent 
to treat with him, pou would be tell apaid 
ik you bnderſtood all the manersfoz he would 
not fuffer.in any voile that they (hula come 

poalled, and there was none in our ho so nererbntobhimn. Butif thep came totreat 
that knew the foo2d there :but pet by the. 
Grace and godneſſe of God we found tt, 
So then we marched through the ſeignio⸗ 
rie of Tholoule,é tooke mante Gud tovones 
inclofed,and burnt and deltroted them, and 
all the conntrie about. — aang ee 
Chen we entred into the ſeigniorie of 

Carcafon,and we tobe manie god toons, 
befoze wecame to Carcafon, which tovone 
ioe alfa toke, which 18 greater, ſtronger, & 
fairer than Pogke. And as well this tovone 
as all other townes tn the countrie were 
burnt anddellroied, And after we had pat 

of any matter, he would that they ould 
fend to the king bis father: fozmp lord him⸗ 
felfe would not dw any thing therin, ercept 
by commandement from mp lorzd bis fa⸗ 
ther. 

and of my lozds turning backe to follow 
dfter his enimies and of the pallage of the 
tiuer of Garonne, and of the taking ofca⸗ 
els and tovones tn this tournie,and of o- 
ther things which be hath Done againt 
his entmies tn purſuit of themin this 
lournie,being things right worthie andho- 
nozable,as manie know berte well, in like 

maner 

* 

- 
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| 

He meanethi 
the eran · 
tine lea. 
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| ~Saneras fir Richard Stafford; fir Tal 
iiam Burton can moze plainelie: declare; 

ou caty Lorite., fo? it woetetm 
t éftng «ary mplozy rode —— B————— 

— 
—— orate 

thigiqurnie , found tothe bing of sirance 
‘euerte peare more to the maintenance of 

, marre thanbalfe his: realme hath don 
velide except theerchange of His monie 

hi hhe maketh euerie peare, and the ad⸗ 

43 Wantage and cuftome wyhich he tabeth of 
ehent Of Poitou, a8F cary Bevo pou by 

i = god t 5 ntkes which were Found in 
diuerſe tovones in the recetters.houles : 

~~ for Carcafon and le Moignes, which ts 
‘as great ag Carcafon,, and two other 
tolbnes tn the coatts of Carcafon, found 

| ie Bing ot Skarice peace es fora 
‘thoufand men of armes: and beltde that 

| -00000 old crotons to mainteine the war, 

And Bow pou,that by theremembran⸗ 30 

eS which we found, that the tovones in 
sont Choloule whtch ave deftroted , and the 

tovones inthe countrie o Carcaſon, and 

ttthe tovone ot Narbonne and Narbonnois 

~~ -ginfindeucriepeate with the tums afore⸗ 
fatd,in aid of his war foure hundzed thou⸗ 
fand old cro bones as the burgefics of the 
reat towttes € other people ofthe coun 
f bec ough toons te Yau Col 08. 40 

! hee nee tf my lord bad 
rewith co 

1 

WG 1! 

esAeulen™ 

kings: nid bis obone ho- 

"hon. be Gould well tnlarge rhe Enghdh 
marches and gaine manie faire places: fo 
ourenimies are greatlie aſtonied. And at 

| the-mabing beereof; mp lord bath appotn- 
tedtofend all the earles and baroncts to 
abide in. certeine places on the marches, 
toimake roads andto annoie his enimies. 
Pow mp loꝛd at this — — none 

_ ther newes to fend, but pou may by pout 

» letters commande as yours tomy pow⸗ 
~. et, Dp right honogable loo , od avant 

ease ert pees Mue,, dAritten at Burdeaux, etueſdaie 

inati betoe chaumaec. 

$2 

> «7 

> ibs 

fit 

Ahankt 3 —JF att me eae ee | ad *) Bw . 

>) Thetenor of an other leeter‘written by 
Bene te) sta VOI G3h isin Jude ep! ‘pi Zs 69 

(Og tela 1) — —— directed to fir Richard Staf- 

» 2. efordknight,ho had beene in Galcoignc, . 
and shere leaning lis familieyvas now returned 

von es coy colpp England. — 5 oo: 
— — louing 

rl frend’, ‘touching newves after 

Ell pourdeparture, pou tnay onder 
XSI and, that there be taken and 
perloed tue townes inclofed, to Lore, port 

_ faint Marie, Cleirac, Tonings, Burgh, 
faint Pierre, Chattiell SacretozSatrat 

—* and Brallake. Allo feauenterne caſtels, to 
wit, Coiller Bulet, Lemnake, two caltels 

Edward the third. 385 
called Boloineswhich ioine the one nevre 
forthe: other Mounioy, Utrelch, Freche⸗ 
net, APountender, Pudeſchales, Moun⸗ 
poun NHontanac Ualeclare ,Cenamout, 
eittrake,latlac, Cont Dettablifon; and 
Mounciuells, And will it pleate you to 
know that inp loz John Chandois , my 
iogd James Audeley aud pour men that 
are borth than and theother Gaſcoignes 

— cri, tn n <Ethatcompanic, tmpiogd 
Beignald Cobham, take; the faw.tovne, 
which iscalled Chaſtiell Sacret og Spaz 
teat, vy aſſault: and the haſtard of Lhe 
which was capteine of jdtowne was 
allo ſiaine there, as they aſſaulted it·be⸗ 
ing ſtriken with an arrovo thorꝛough the 
yead sand my lord Keignold is returned 
backe tooard Languedocke: and my lord 
Baldwin towards Bꝛaſſacke, with their 
companies :andthe lords John é Flames; 
and thoſe ot chew. compante: temaine in 
Chaſtiell Hatrat,and haue vittels plentie 
ot all ſorts to ſerue them betvoen this and 
Midſummer, except freh Ah and cabages 
—— certihedhs by letters, where⸗ 
ye prenednottake cave for vour men, 
And there be in that tovone moze thar 
thee hundred glaines and thee hundzed 
peomen and a hundzed and fiftie archers, 
And they haue rid before Agen, and burnt 
and deſtroied all their milles , and haue 
burntandbeoben downe ail thetr bridges 
that lie ouer Garon,and haue taken acaz 
fell without the fame tovone,and haue for⸗ 
tilied it. And monficur John Darminake, 
andthe ſenelhall of Agenots , which were 
in the tovone of Agen would not once put 
forth their bead, nog ante of their people, 
and pet haue they bene tuotle before that 
towne. And monfleur Bulgaud was come, ꝓ;uſcicauit: 
and monfeur Crnald de Spamne,and Grt- 
motonde Chambule, with thee hundzed 
glaiues and thee fergeants Lombards, 
and they are inthe tovone of Aulchacke, 
which ts tn Creſſie; and tt ts but a mile 
from Chaſtiell Satratoz Sacret, and a 
league from Bzeflake , and yee may tell 
thinke that there will be. gad companie 
Onewwithanother, 
© And further may it pleate pee to knove, 
that monfieur Bartholomew ts at Cont 
ake with firfcoze men of armes of mplozds 
Houle, & fir ſcore archers, e the capttall be 
Buche o2Beuk,the 1. Monlerrant, athe Che capita 
iL. of Crotonte,which have with thei 300 be Beut. 
glaiues ,& fir (cose archers, and thos hun⸗ 
dꝛed ſergeants belide thems which are in 
Cailbourgh, Tanney, and Rochfod, fo 
that wheũ they are togither they map be 
weii fic hundzedglaiues, and at the make 
ing hereof, they were vpon a iournie to⸗ 
wards Anion and Poictou , and the earles 
of puffolbe; Drfowd and Saliſburie the 
{o2dof Aufeden.monfienr Clits de Pomi⸗ 
ers,and other Gaſcoignes with the which 

are well moze then fiue hundred glatues, 

atid tooo Hunde fergeants, and thee hun- 

Deed archers, and they vocre at the se 
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Anno Reg.3o, ſouer tt was,bing Cowardbeingagaine poſſeſſed could not follow dis enimies any further, bp teaton 

tion of the 
tealme of 
Scotland 
made bythe 
Balioull. 

The refigna: palling forth to Koxburge, there met with him the out great danger of bis perfon and loſte ped ics 
m 

Te ' Js or als: 
‘ 6 

* 4 

Edward the'thirdi 4 An. Dom. 30 
hereol towordthe parties oFMotredame tian he contmed by his getters patents thersaeee 
de Kochemade and haue beene forth aboue madcandghicmonderbishanandfeale,datenthe = 
twelue dates, and Were NOt returned Ae Januarie a 3.5°6; requiring bing Cowarats J 

the fending of theſe pꝛeſents Mp tow ——— ————— Bin = 
Jabu Chandos, mnplozd James, and mp 5 PMs e 4 
loxo Baldwin, and thofe bobich be michele — ENT AN HSE! binaries Ya ———— 
conpameare afd fcorth dportatouriteto: yo Bans 
ward their patties; mp lod Reinoid and 
thole of the houchold, with tye Gaſcoigns serpy i ‘fhibs; 8 men shite Aah qa 
which be tu their compante, are alſo forth int “But taneed: abowe dnt * 

Ph 

4 

— * ier ac) BEL BULL, | tts sb’ ab a0 'U + OUTT AND Dit vpon a iournte towards thete parties. alle ——— rnes tat hey conld dev 
Ope earle of Marwike hath bane at ite. ae lengty bis arntie eich he had fame 

Tongs t Clerake, totakethore towns, fine on the ea) arrived oh that coat, aid landing, 
and.at the mabing hereof voas gone tO: ooileda church of dur ladie cãlled the WHite Mieke: 
twards Mermandẽ todeltroiethetrbines; but being retur ued to thetr wips there arote ſuch , 
and all other things which he can deltroie tempelt and vehement north wind; that manie o 
of theirs. Myloꝛd is at Leiborne, andthe their vellels ruching and beating againt the banks 
lord of Pomiers at Fronſak, vohich is but a mnd ſande were drowned togither withthe men chat 
quarter ofa leage from Leiborne: and my 2° were toithinthem,to> Difpleature thereof Kinga» | ‘aint Milton: ward fell to the {potle of the countrieagaine, par R. Edward lozds people lie ãs well at ſaint Milionas poue Of wecomtrie againe, HOt (pA pare 
at Leibozne,and montieur Berardde Bree “ig ove place more than another: by reatorreberot, fove aftieen | 
iS there woithbim,and mp lozd Lakert fog 28 Well abbes as al ther hurts am. etigions EOS. 
newes which he Goulo haue, and accor» Paulsen Ouotiatotn Crenberongt ano tho : : ; f t £ 

ding tothe news that he Hall haue. he volt carne tuere oefaceoand put to rackecat length hen 
behaue himlelie · tor as it femeth, he gtan⸗ he pan accomplithen bis totll; ano fo fet thiiigs thoy 
beth much ou his honoz. At the making der he returne backe ito England toith the fore 

grins Suene Ging;OF 56 cee poa eee ee a ee ewe nion and the bin Aragon is ⸗ ept with him, fo: doubt leatt ‘he Mould reudlt;and fo: ofall other pariets which hatte bene ” procure ome nek trouble. AH the monet) of Sule 
in diuerle places (vobetofpou buow)F catt . the duke of Lancatter being lent to the aid of the R. The duke of 
not —— Hn ware jane —“ ——— Pherae hog we — py fen 
dœre fir, other thing J cannot fend bnto flor of Nozmantlp,g there ioined twit the lord YW of enarce. 
pou, but that pou remember pour ſelfe to lipof Spauarte, bother to the bing of Nauarte and | 
ſend newes to my lord prince as ſone as in With Heloen Codkriede Harecourt the thich being Paulus Ace · 
anie wile pou may, andfo the Lord granteeturned into France, and, reftoze to the: french miliu, = 
pou gn life - long. Wizitten.at Let: Sy apo sche ati Beate bee 

€ Hhete letters haue 3 thought gad to make. the i map te rie at lanes — 55 boutthe Froiſard. 
reader partaber of as Jund them in the duontcleof numberof foure thoufand men ant 

hess ‘to Dob Che calſtell of Robert Auesburie, t0 the end pe map perceiue hot allembled togither,thep tuent tol ff fo Daber, th * 
other turitersagrer theretith, fith the fame letters — Bonteau, ¢refcued the cattell there, tibich badbene — * 
map ſerue as a touchſtone to trie the truth of the beſieged by the low Robert Se Hotetot malker ofthe 
matter. And ſo now Jwill returne to ſpeake of the crollebowes in’ France, moze than tho’ monechs 
kings doings in the noth part there we left hing, but now hearing that the Cnglitjmen anv Nauar⸗ 
On the fourtent of Januarie K. Edward hauing rois appꝛoched he departed from thence, leauing be⸗ 
his armie longed neere the towne of Berwſke, and hind him for haſt his engins and artillerie.. 
bis nauie readie i the hauen to aſſaile the Scots 5° The uke of Lancaũer paſſed forinard vnto Bee⸗ 
that were within the towne, be entered the caſtelltueill, vhich he cauſed to be relieued and furniſhed 
whic the Engliſhmen had in their hands, the loa with necellarie things as wasconuenient. And then 
Walter de Dannie being theit capteine;nho had leaning the.citte of Cureur, whic) was as thenin The citie of 
Gotten certeine miners thither fiom. the forreft of the Frenchmens bands, latelie peloedto thematter Turcur pata 
Deane, and other parts of the realme, ahidwerebur —_a long ftege,be went fortoard iwith the iord Philip de vedtote 
fie to make pafage vnder the ground bp a mite, Nauarro in companie till thep came to Gernneill Xxenchmen. 
though thich the Engliſhmen might enter ints the in Perch, andtheretobke both the totoneandcaftell, Uernuel. 
totone. erevpon, then the Scots petcetuedin hat and robbed the towne and burnt a great part therof. Che French’ 
banger thep fod,and knew that tyepcouldnotlong The French king, tho had aſſembied a mightie jar —— to 
defend the towne againt him, they ſurrenderedit in- 6o mie, being aduertiſed of thefe matters, hatked for gine the uke 
to bis hands totthout further reſiſtance. {yard towards the duke of Lancalter, fullie purpo⸗ ofiLancafter — 

Inthe Scotith hiffortes it is recorded, that aben ~ fing togine him battell. The duke and the lord {hittp Dattell. 
fhofe whic) were within the totune/of Berwike, de Nauarre hauing knowledge that the French 
beard how that an armie of Engliſhmen came ta king followed them, withdꝛew towards the tone 
the ſuccours of the caſtell, they raced the walles and of the ‘Cagle; ann the bing ſtill went aſter them 
burnt the houfesof the towne, and fo departed with tillhe came to Tuebeuf two leages fromthe totyne 
all the fpotle hich thep had gotten there. · Wut bow ot the Cale, and there it was chewed to him that be 

of the totone he ſet men aworke to tepare it,and _of the thicke forretts, abich he could not paffe fyithe = = 

vightfull Bing of Scots Cotvard Balioll, ahotran&  — ple. When retutned he with all bis hoſt and tobe 
ferred¢ refigned all the right, title and intereit chich the Nauarrois the caſtell of hilliers and aiſo he 
he bad 02 might bane tothe crotune and realme of —ffell of Bꝛetueill vebich was yeelded to him atter too 
Scotland into king Cdwards hands: whic refignar moneths ſiege. eV al Uw ast 

About 



ee a 
|| An.Reg.39.. 
i} >. bout the ſamo time, that is to faic,in Julie, the 

| “Froiffard, peince of Wales, hauing allembled an armie of 
| Koepuncest men of — thoufand, en⸗ 

e we French Dominions, and firtt palling 
pouuniong. though Auuergue,at length be came into the coun⸗ 
ie of Berrie wafting and burning the townes and 
uloges as. be tent, taking eatte iournies fox the 
ener reléefe of bis people, and deftrucion of bis 
mies tor chen be was entered, into anie towne that toas fuffictentlie ffozed of things neceffarie , be 
J wouid tarie there two 02 thꝛee bates to reſfreſh bis fol 
+ diers and men of ivarre, and tbhert thep dillodged, 

thep would ſtrike out the beads of the wine vellels, 

and borne the tbeat,oates and barlie, and all other 
things thich thep could not take with them, to the in⸗ 

4 tent their enimies ſhould not therewith be luſteined 
a and nourihhed. ——— 
Boece © ter this,they came before the citie of Burges, 
15 and there made a great ſtirmiſh at oncof the gates, 

and there were mante feats of armes done. The hott 
departed from thence, without doing ante mo2e,and 

Te of comming to a ſtrong caffell called Iſoldune, they 

1) — --» fiercelieatatled it, but coulo not twin it; the gentle. 

, |) men within defended the walles and gates fo mans 
af fullie . Zhen patled they forward, and came to Ter. 
| Swane. zon a great towne and aged caffell, but it was no, 

i ‘thing ũronglie fortified ; and therefore twas tt one 

; perforce, the people within it being not fufficient to 

14 -refitt the valiant puiſſance of the Cnglitymen. Here 

1. ‘thep found wine amd other vittels in great plentic, 

and berebpon they taried there thre daies to refrech 
themfclues ateafe. But before thep Departed, the 

sprincehadaducrtifement ginen bim that the French 

: sing was come.to Chartres, with an huge aſſemblie 

of men of warre, , and that all the townes and paſſa⸗ 

as ges aboue the riucr of Loire were clofed and kept. 

Hen was the prince countelled to returne and paſſe 

-bp Touraine and Poictow, and ſo that waie to Bur⸗ 

deaur. 12 . 
The priace he prince following their adulfe that thus coun 

miriuih. felled him, fet forward toward Kemozentine . The 
French king had Cent into that countrie fo keepe the 

'  ftontiers there, the lozd of Craon , the lord Bouciqu⸗ 

ault,and the berentit of Chaumount, the vhich with 
14 he hundzed men of armes had followed the Eng⸗ 

oe 

| conuenient occafion to fet bpon them: for the Eng⸗ 

lihmengouerned themfelues fo fagelie, that their 

entmies could not lightlic affatle them , but to their 
one difanuantage. Dne dap the Frenchmen laid 

tcthemlelues clofelie in an ambuth nere to the totone 
of Kemozentine, at a maruellous ſtreic pallage, by 

| Lich the Cnglifhmen mut neds palle. 
ie) _ Dn the fame date there were departed from the 

princes battell , by licence of the marthals , certeine 

| Bartholomew de Wurgherice o2 Burwaſche ( as 
fome twrite hint) the lord of Mucident Gaſcongne, 
monſieur Petiton de Courton,the lozd de la Ware, 

the lod Wallet , fir Daniell Paſſelew, fir Ricard 

Ponchardonfir Noell Loring,the pong lord Spen⸗ 

fer,and tivo of the Danbpeticourts, fir Cotward, and 

an other, abo hauing with them tive hundzed men of 

armes, went fo2th to runt before Remorentine, that 

thep might view the place. Thep patled forth along 

bp the Frenchmen which late in ambuth, as pe haue 

heard , and they were not aduifed of them, and thep 
were nofoner paſſed but that the Frenchmen brake 

| out, and galloped after the Cnglithmen with great 

ee Tandon, hauing their ſpeares in thetr retts. 
He Engliſhmen and the Gatcoignes hearing 

herſſes tocome galloping after them, turned, and pers 
cefuiirg them to be their enimies, fod fill te abide 

them. Zhe Frenchmen couragtoullie gaue the 

= =. 
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Edward the third. 
tharge,and the Engliſhmen as vallantlie defendea 
them, fo that there infued a great thirmttty, trhich cone 
tinued a long Xbile,(o that ttcould not be eafilie iud⸗ 
ged tbo had the better , noz on Hhich five the fortur 
nate iMue of the preſent conflict would then fail (fo 

mutabilis alea Martiv) 
fillthat the battell of the Engliſh marthals appro⸗ 
ched,the thich then the Frenchmen (aw comming 
by a wod ſide they fied ftreightwaies towards Kee 
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Che Frenths 
qo Mopentine,and the Cnglithmen followed in cate ſo men cd, 

20 

30 

40 

fait as their hoꝛſſes might beare them , and entered 
the totone with the Frenchmen;: but the French 
lords and the one balfe of their companie got into the 
caffell,and fo faued themfelues.. Lhe prince hearing 
that bad happened, came into the towne , amd there 
lodged that night, fending fir John Chandois to talke 
With the capiteimes. of the caffell, to know if thep 
Wwould peeld; and bicaule they refuted fo to do, on the 
nert morrow he cauſed bis people togiue an affault 
fo the place, abich continued the mof part of the bay, 
but pet milling their purpofe , be commanded that 
thep ſhould dzaw to their lodgings, and reff them fox 
that night. 

In the mowing as fone as the ſunne was bp,the 
marthals caufen the trumpets to found, and thoſe 
that were appointed to giue the aſſault againe,pepa- 
red them(elues to if.he prince bimfelfe was pzefent 
perfonallie at this alfault, fo that the fame was in⸗ 

Che prince 
longeth in the 
towne of ies 
inszentine, | 

The catteil of 
Kemozentint 
adaulted. 

forced fo the vttermoſt: but vhen they ſaw that by — 
allaults thepcould not win the caffell , they deuiſed 
engines, cheretuith thep calt wild fire into the bate 
court,au fo fet iton fire, which increafed in {uch be- 
hement fort, that it tobe into the couering of a great 
toler , thich was covered with reed: and then thep 
Within percefuing thep mut either peeld o2 periſh @ 
With fire , cane Dotune and fubmifted themſelues to 
the prince, tbo as prifoners receiued them. The caſtell 
of Kemoꝛentine being thus wane and defaced with 
fire , the prince left it boid, amd marched forth with 

Ft is fet on 
fier. 

Sot 
fubmitted 
themfcines. 

bis armie as before, deſtroieng the countrie,andap- | 
proched to Aniouand Louraine. Lhe French king 
came forwards toward the prince , and at Ambois 
heard how the pzince was tn Louraine, meaning to 
returne though Potdotw. ie was dailic aduertifen 
of the princes doings bp ſuch as were appointed to 

lihmen fir dates togither, and could nener find anie 

wy oO 

capteins, Engiiſhmen and Galcoignes as the lod 

nN 0 

coaſt him euer in bis iournie. 
Then came the king to Haie i Touraine and his 

people tere palled the riuer of Loire at fundgie pal: 
fages, where moſt conuenientlic thep might . They 
were in number tiventic thouſand men of armes; of 
noble men there were fir and twentie, subes and 
earles beſide a great number of other lords and bas 
rons : tye foure ſonnes of the king Were thereas the 
lord Charles duke of sPozmanbdie,the lord Lewes af 
ter duke of Anion , the lozd John after Dube of Were 
rie, and the lord Wilip abich was after Duke of Wur⸗ 
gongne. The French king doubting leaſt the prince 
fhould efcape bp ſpeedie iournies out of bis countric, 
before he could come to giue him batfell,remoucd fo 
Chanuignie,and there paſſed the riuer of Creule bp 

the bzidge,{upofing that the Engliſhmen bat bene 

before him,but thep were not. Some of the French⸗ 
men taried behind at Ghannignie fo2 one night, and 

in the morning followed the king. They were about 
tivo hundred menof armes vnder the leading of the 

lord Craon,the lord Kaoull de Coucic, and the earle 

of Zoignie. They chanced fo incounter wich cere 

teine of the auaunt cnrrours of the Engliſh armie, 

vhich remoued that dap from a little village fal by. 

hole Englithmen were not palk thre ſcore men of 

armes,but tell horſſed, and therefore perceiuing the 

great number of the Frenchmen, they fied towards 

the princes battell , vhich thep knew was not farre 

off, Capfeins of the Engliſhmen were tivo —— 

Che French 
king foloweth 
the prince of 
wales. 

Froiffard. 
Scuen thou⸗ 
fand chofen © 
men faith 
Tho. Walfis 

Chaunignie, 
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; of Weinaule, the loꝛd Cuſtace Dambgeicout é, and 

the lod John of Guiftelies. SUS TR ba 

<Oghe Frenebnien beholding them in this wile to 
fle rode after amaind, and as thep followed in cate, 

the exwnre on the prinees battell before they Were a 

Thetor wa: Wate . The lord aoull of Coucte went fo far for 

eee verrone WALD Sith his banter;that be entred onder the prin⸗ 
ces bahirer, and fought right baltantlie, but pet he 
Las there faken,and the earle of Joignie allo the bt 

cie taken. 

count of Bruce, the lox Chauuignie, and diuerle o⸗ 

ther ſo that the moff part of thoſe Frenchmen were 
Frenchmen gither Faken o2 Maities'and verie felw efcaped. The 

dutresd, prince vnderttod by the pritoners, that the French 
king twas (0 farre aduanced fortvard in purfute of 

him that be could not auoid the battell. Then be at 

fembled bis men togither, and commanded them to 

kepe oder, and lo rode that dap being faturdate 
from morning till it was totvard night, ¢ then came 

fithin tivo leagnesof Poicters : and hererwtth ſen⸗ 

ding korth certeine capteins,to ſearch if thep could 

- $eare there the king was he incamped himlelfe that 

night in a ffrong placeamongtt heoges, bites, md 

buthes.ahep that were fent to difcoucr the countrie, 

rove fo far, that they ſaw there the French bing 
{with bis great battel twas marching,and letting vp⸗ 

on the taile of the Frenchmen, caufed all the hoff to 
fic: vhereof knowledge being gluen to the King, the 
fthich as then twas entring into Poidiers, be retur⸗ 

ned againe, and made all bis hot to do the like, ſo 

that if was berie late per he and bis people twere be- 

ffowved in their longings that night. Zhe Engliſh 

rurrdurs returning to the prince, declared fiat thep 

bad ſeene and done. So, that night, the two armies 

being longed within a ſmall diffance either of other, 

kept ffrong and fare watch about theit campes, 

Dn the morrow after being fundate, and the eigh⸗ 

téenth vate of September,the French king caufed 

bis hott to be diuided into thee battels 02 wards and 

in each of them were firtene thoufand armed men, 

all muffered and paſſed for arnaed men. The fir bat- 
fell was gouerned bp the duke of Daleance therein 
iwere fir and thirtiebanners, and twiſe as manie pes 

nons. The fecond toas led bp the ouke of Norman⸗ 
dic and his brethren, the lozd Letwes ¢ fhe lord John. 
The thirothe French king himlelfeconduced. And 
Lbtle thefebattels were letting inarraic, the king 
cauſed the loꝛ Euſtace de Ribaumount, and tivo o⸗ 
ther noble men to ride on before, fo fer the dealing of 

the Engliſhmen, and to aduife of Hhat number thep 
were. Zhofe that were thus fent, rode fo2th and be- 
belo the order of the Engliſhmen at good leiſure: and 
returning, infourmed the king, that as thep could 
fudge, the enimies were about two thoufand men of 
armes, foure fhoufand archers, and fiffene hundzed 
of others, and that thep tuere lodged in ſuch a ſtrong 
place,and ſo well fenfed with ditches amd hedges, that 
tt would be hard alaulting them therein. 

The cardinaa Ae cardinal of Wiergozt the popes legat, as then 
of Piergort. lieng in the cttie of Poidiers, came that mo2ning to 

the king, and required bim to abffeine from battell, 
till he might vnderſtand thether the prince would 
condefcend unto fuch conditions of peace as he him⸗ 
felfe fhould thinke reafonable, vhich if tt might be 
bisught to paffe, the fame ſhould be moze honorable 
for bfm,than to aduenture fo manie noble men as 
were there with bim at that prefent in hazard of bat, 
tell. De king was confented that the cardinall 
ſhould go to the prince, and ſce Ghat he could da with 

The prince of him. Whe cardmall rode to the prince, and talked wich 
aw fon: bimtill he was contentedte come toa treatie Zhe 

foatrrate, cardinal returned to the French king, and requited 
of him that a truce might be granted till the nert 
bates fun-rifing: ahich truce obteined, be fpent hat 
Dale in riding to and fro betwixt then. 

Che ordering 
ofthe French 
battcil, 

Hawardtherthbal 

20 nefilie bettitt them all that date. Then if deew to⸗ 
vefutned tobard Poitiers, 

a) on a fe = 
—2 

Cee 

2 Mhe prince offered fo render tito the kings hands Che offer of 

Ln ko rte wt i as —— — 
‘aS caffels and alſdeto releaſe all'the: piſoners thd) ·· 
‘he or any of his men had taken in that ioutiite PND d 
further be was contented to bane barrie ſwoo me nse « ⸗ 
tobeate armour againlt the French king within tie — J 
terme Of ſeuen peates neyt following.’ he French 
French king Would not agrer therebnio: hevefet- gingspre- 
moff that he Would agree Viito, was tht: fumptuong 

ro ‘patie’ and ah hunoreũ of bis? its Thould peely Demand. 
themfclues*as priſoners vnts bit, other wite He 
would not have the matter taken vp· But it twa 
French kings hap after notwithltanding his ha 2 

tires)to be taken captine,as Okland totet, ſateng, 
"0 LLL ie bia AB oie fia 2) 0400) DTA 

<b pifierdb-ut domino regi pakbre Britanno. * fi tread 
But the paince in no toile cold be brought to anyluch 
vnrealonable conditions, and ſo the cardiiiall conta © 

not make thetit frends, although ‘betrauellcd ear» = 2" 

wards night be te ——— 
The Englithmen were notible, whiter the cary Thecn 
nall was thus tn hand to bring the parties to ſome arent ter 
god agreement but call great ditches and made hed⸗ 
ges, and other fortifications about the place there 
their archers fod, and on the nert moaning, bet 
mondate, the pince and bis peeple prepared 
felues to receinebattell,as thep hav Dane before, ba 

uing palled the dap before and that night in great 
30 Defect of necelſarie things, for thep could not 

broad fo fetch forage 02 offer pꝛouiſions without 
danger fo be furprited of their enimies. he cardi 
nall came againe earlie in the morning vnts the 
Frenchking, and found the French armie readie in 
qder of battell bp that time the furine twas bp, and 
though be eftfones fell in hand to exhort the bing to 
an agreement yet tt would tof be. So he went fo the 
prince, and declared to bim how he could da no gad 
in fhe mafter,and therefore be muff abide the hasard 

4o df battell kor ought that he could lee : therewith the 
prinee was content and fo the cardinall returned vn⸗ 
foPoidiers, MOU STS EWI 
¢ Were ts to be vemembecd, that then (as Thomas 

Wallingham weiteth) this cardinall of Piergort 
Was fent from the pope fo trauell betwirt the parties 
for a peace fo be bad, and that the pope exhorted him 
verie earneſtlie to ſhew bis vttermoſt diligence and 
indenour therein : at bis letting forth to go on that 
melſage, the faid cardinall (as twas faid) made this 

5° anſwer: Mott bleſſed father (ſaid he) either te till Tho. Wall. 
perfuade them to peace and quietnelfe, cither elfe 2 veepbene 
fhall the berie flintftones crie onfof it. Wut this be a 
fpakenot of himfelfe,as it as ſupoſed, but being a ; 
prelate in that time,be peophefied that ſhould follow; 
fo bhen the Englith archers had beſtowed all ‘their 
arrowes bpon their entmies, thep toke bp pebles 
from the place trhere thep ſtod, being fall of thofe 
Bind of ſtones and approching to their enimies, thep 
threw the ſame with fuch biolence on them, that ligh- 

60 ting againt their belmets,armo2, and targets, thep 
made a great ringing notfe, fo that the cardinals 
pꝛoxheſte twas fulfilled, that be would either perſuade 1 
a peace,o: elfe the Tones houldcrie out therecf. s 

The worthie prince like acouragious chicttcine, The tehotee P 
vchen be ſaw that he mull needs fight, required His tion ot the 
people not to be abaſhed at the great numberof theft prince. 
enimics, fith the victorie did not confit in the multi⸗ 
tude of men, but there God would fend if : and ifit 
fortuned that the iournie might be theirs and bis; 
thep Mould be the moſt honored people of the tvo2ld? 
and ik they ſhould die in that righteous quarrell, be 
had the king bis father and alfo his brethren, in like 
cafe as thep bad frends and kinfinen, that would 
ſeeke their reuenge. And therefore he defired them 

that 
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daie fo chew themſelues like baliant men of 

{warre : ad foz his part he truſted in God and faint 

Georges they thould fee in bis perfon no default, 
Mhefe oz the like words did this moſt gentle prince 

{peake,tabich greatlie comforted all bis people, 

- here were with himof earles, Warwike, Sul⸗ 

toosles Soeciey soutet, ttarcen,bel er, Audelep, Werklep, Wallet, Warren, de la 
zadeſton, Burwaſch, Felton, allow, and 

nur oa fic John Chandois , bp tome be 
much counſelled fir Richard Stafford, fir Ri⸗ 

thard of Penbuche , ad manie other knights ano 
balfantefquires of Crgland. Pozeouer,there was 
bf Watcoigne, the capital of Bu; 02 Weuf, the lords 
Of Pꝛumes, Burguenrie, Gaumount, de Lefpare, 
Rofen, Wonferant, Landuras , the Souldich of Le⸗ 

firad 02 Lefcard,and other: and of Heinault, ſir Cur 

face Danbpeticonrt,fit John de Guiſtelles, and o⸗ 
ther Grangers. All the princes companie paſſed not 

. the number of eight thoufand men one and other, of 

+ the trhid(as lacobus Meirc fafth)thzce thoufand were 

\* geejers : though Froiffard (as J baue rebearfed be» 
fore)reposteth the number of archers to be moꝛe, as 

Morte place fr thoufand , andin an other place foure 
thoufand. : ss ® ’ 

The French bing having in bis armie thee {core 
French. oufand fighting mertaberof there were moze than 
- _ three thonfand knights, made fo fare account of vic⸗ 

~~ trie, aganie man might of a thing not pet bad, con 
» fineving bis great puiſſance, in regard to the {mall 30 

number of bis aduerſaries: and therefore immebi- 

lie after thatthe cardinal was departed, be cauſed 
‘His battels to march forward , md appꝛoching to the 
place there the Engliſhmen od readie to receiue 
theirentmics, cauſed the onfet to be giuen . There 
Were certeine French horiſſemen, tothe number of 
thre hundzed, with the Almains allo on horſſebacke 
aypointed to bzeake the arrate of the Engliſh ar- 
thers but the archers were fo delended and compaſ⸗ 
Aedabout with hedges and ditches, that: the horſſe⸗ 40 
mienof the French) part conld not enter fodo their 
feat ; and being gallen with the tharpe (hot of the 
Engliſh bowes,thep were ouerthzotwrie hozfle and 
‘man ſo that the vaward of the Frenchmen, herein 
was the duke of Athens , with he:marthals of 
‘France , the loz John de Cleremont, and the lord 
Arnold Dandrehen 02 Odenhen, began to diforder 
Within a vhile by reafonof the Mot of the archers,to- 
gither With the helpe of the men of armes , among 
fehom inthe forefront was the low James dudelep, 
to perforntc a vow hich be bad made, to be one of the 
‘fitfetterson. J 
©) herewas thelord Arnold Dandzehen taken pei⸗ 
ſoner and the lord John de Cleremont laine, that 
the noble pꝛowelſe of the ſaid lord James Audelep, 
bꝛeaking through the Frenchmens battell with the 

— 0 
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and tubile the marfhals battell being on horſſebacke 
thus aſſailed the Engliſh armie with great diſaduan⸗ 
tage,and was in the end beaten backe, the tivo bat 
tels of the dukes of Noꝛm andie and Drleance came 
forward, and liketwife affailed the Cnglifhmen , but 
could not pzeuaile. Che archers thot ſo fercelic,that to 
conclude,the Frenchmen behind, vnderſtanding the 
difcomfiture of the marfhalsbattell, and bow their Che war⸗ 
fellowes before could not enter bpon their entmies, **!s ia u - 
thep opened and ran fo their bootles , in tome they but i? 7% 
DID put moze truft fo: their fafegard by galloping on 
them awaie, than in their manitke hands, for all their 
late brauerie and great boatts, Due thing ſoꝛe dil 
couraged the Frenchmen, and that twas this: befine 
thofe Engliſhmen that were within the clofure of 
their campe , there were certeine men of armes on 
horſſebacke, with anumber of archers alfo on horſſe⸗ 
backe, appointed to coaſt vnder the couert of a moun⸗ 
teine adioining fo the place, vchere thep thought to 
ſtrike tito a fide of the duke of Noꝛmandies battell, The French⸗ 
fo that with the terrour hereof;and with the continu- men iecke to 
all fhot of the Englith archers , the Frenchmen not — * 
knotuing thereto turne chemieiues fonghttofaue pou. 2 
their lines bp flight. 
The pꝛince of Wales perceiuing how his entmics 

(for the moze part of them) were fleing atvate as 
men difcomfiten, fent out his horſſemen as well on 
the one band as on the other,and he himfelfe with bis 
tole potver of fotmen ruſhed forth, and manfullie 
allatled the maine battell of the Frenchmen, chere 
the king bimfelfe twas , who like a valiant prince — 
fwould not fice,but fought right manfullic : fo that tf Ce dren⸗ 
the fourth part of bis men bad done halfe their parts french wing, 
as be did bis,the victorie bp likelibod had refted (as 
‘Froiffard ſaith) onbis five ; but he tas foꝛſaken of 
bis three fonnes,and of bis bother the Duke of Dales 
ance, chich fled ont of the battell with cleare bands, 
Finallte after huge laughter made of thofe nobles 
men, and other bhich above with him enen to the end, 
he was taken, and ſo likewiſe was bis pongeft fonne The French 
Wilip, and both put in great danger to haue beene bing taken. 
murthered after they were taken, by the Criglith 
ment and Gaſcoignes, ſtriuing tho ould haue the 
bing to bis petfoncr, bere in deed a knight of Flan⸗ 
‘ders 02 rather Artois, boone in faint Dmers, called 1, Met. 
fir Dentle Porbecke,toke him,but he twas ſtraight⸗ Sir Denife 
wales taken from the fame fir Deniſe bp other that — 
came tn the meane feaſon, better pꝛouided(beelike)of oilard. 
ſtrength, and lead him awaie vnreſiſted. 
Were were Maine in this battell,of noblemen the Moblemert 
‘pukes of Burbon and Athens, the marfhall Clere- Agine. 
mont,fit Oeffrep Charnie fhat bare the chefe fran, 
pert of France, the bithop of Chaalons , fir Cniface 
de Kibaumont, with diuerfe other tothe numberof 
‘eight hundzed lords , knights , and gentlemen of Ia. Meir. 
name, In all there died on the French part fir thou- 
fandof one andother . Lhe chale was continued euen Polydor. 

. Bows. patant:. Ahelofallconttancie of the noblecarles of “fo the gates of Poicters and manic faineamdbea The chate. 
aries of qularinthe mid Suftetke, that fought ſo ſtoutlie ſo ten dowhe ih the fret before the gates , vchich the ct, 
— xarneitlie and ſo fercelic, was right manifcl .And So tizens bad clofed , for doubt leat the Engliſhhmen 

ithe prince binifelfe din not onelie fulfil che office of  —-fhoulnenter with them that fen thither for ſalegard. 
Ahoble hefteine,butallo of aright Dalfant-andey»  Aheretwere taken belive the king and bts fonne, the 
pert ſouldiour attempting that ſoeuer any otlher loꝛd Jaques de Wurbon earleof Ponthieu, brother Froiffard. 
hardie warriour wonldin ſuch caſes haue done. Net· fo the duke of Burbon that was Maine there,,the erle — de 

<> + ‘herivas this battelquicklte diſpatched nor eaulie of Ew the lov Charles his brother earle of Longe “°° 
Tio Waolight toend but it as fought out with tac of —_nile, theardbithopof Sens,thecarlesof Uandoſme, 
‘ehot” inate earneſtneſſe that thie times that date twere  —_Salefbeuch , Gentadoze,Zankeruille, Clampes, Irchembeid 
“ili, BA the Cnglithmen driuen to renew the fght, thzough and Dampmartine: alfo Archembald Dolwglas a mougies take 

. “fhe Hibltitude of entmies that increaſed aad came noble man of Scotland, ſonne tothe honorable loꝛd Jacob.Meit, 
iu vpon Hetty OS TOS ok TO sera Fate errs: William Dowglas that twas billed tn Spatne, 

| Shion)  oFinallie, themarthals battell was quite vifeom- the marfhall Dandrehen 02 Drenben ( as Lacobus —— 
eeed ; forthe Frenchmen and Almainsfellone vpon  “Mcir ſaith)wich others to the number of ſeuenteene 
MS ® vsivotér jand conte not ‘Palle forth; and choſe that — ‘Handredearles, lords, brights , and gentlemen , be» 

| F eee vehinda coudnot get foz ward reculed backe: five thofeof the meaner fort; fo that the Engliſhhmen 

: 

Taughfer of manie entmies,was that day moſt ap: 

| 

; 

Daj. bap 
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The battell 
of Poictiers 
when it was. 

The prince 
fuppeth the 
pufoners, 

—— 

Ne Hine 
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had tivife as manie priſoners as they themlelues ſhedſo many of mp noble progenitors, Mall a 

Were in number : and therefore it was deiuſed = = percetuemp god meaning toloards hir as ng | 

monglt them, to put the mol part of their pꝛiſoners 

to randome there in the field,and fo thep Did fo2 Doubt 

of further danger, the multitude being ſo great asit 

was. 
Thus twas the prince of Whales victo2 in that nos 

table battell fought in the ficlos of Weanuoir and 

Malpertute, tivo leagues from poidiers, the nines 

teenth day of September being monday, in the pete 10 

athoufand,thice hundred, fiftie and fir, vchich began 

inthe morning and ended at none, Wut bicaule the 

-GEnglithmen were (cattered abzoad tn chafe of their 

enimies,the princes banner twas fet vp ina buh, to 

draw all bis men togither. It was almot night per 

they were all returned from the chafe. The prince 

made a great ſupper in bis lodging that night fo the 

French king,and to the molt part of bis nobles that 

{were taken peiſoners, and did all the honour that be 
vob — 

conlodentte to the hing. And bhere be perceiued bp 20 prince and thanked him aceordinglie. And the prince Che eb | ea 
performing indeed that vhich befpake with word, king thanketh — 

ceafich from further fing of fire, o2 other indamar the princt . 
— 

his cheere and countenance, that his heart was full 

of penfiue greefe,carefull thought and heaninefle,be 

comforted him in the bef maner that be might, and 

faid to him; as followech. 

The mecke and comfortable oration 

of the Engliſp prince to the French 
king being taken prifoner. 

SSE] Dit noble bing, there is no cauſe 3° 
aN d ——— —— — 
V pendliue thou od this Dap dt 
——— 
Foꝛvour noble pꝛowes and dignitie roiall, 
With che ſupreme type of pour binglie maz 
teltie, remaineth whole and inutolate,and 
woat ſoeuer may rightlie be called pours; 
fo. that no btolent fozce of time Chall blot 
out 02 diminiſh the fame. Che almightie 40 
God hath Determined that the chance of — 
war lhall reſt tn bis diſpoſition and woill as 
ali other things. Pour elders haue atchi⸗ 
ued both bylandé fea mante noble enter⸗ 

pꝛiſes. Tye vobole compaſſe of Curope, all 
the eat parts of the toogld, all places and 
countries, both far Enere,are full of mo- 
numents, witnefling the noble victories 
Atteinedbythe french people, 
The caule of godlic liuing and religion, ° 

the dignitie and preheminence of chatttta- 
nitie bath bane defended and augmented 
by pou, againk the moſt mightie and puiſ⸗ 
fant capteins of the infidels , enumies to 
the fatd chaiftian religion. Ail ages Mail 
make mention of pour woꝛthie peatles, no 
nation there is but Hall confetle tt felfe 
bounden at one time og other for bene- 
fits recetuedat pourhandssnether ts there 6° 
anp people but fuch as hope to bebereat © 
ter bounden to pou fog veltefe and benefits, 
to proceed from pou tn time to come One 
two battels happilie haue chanced anon 
fo manie triumphs otherwiſe than pou . 
would haue withed ; chance world tt Hound 
belo, vohich may infeeble and make toate 
the potwer of hoꝛſſes, armoz, and weapon: 

* ‘pour invincible courage androtall magua- 
nunitie lieth in pour poboer to reteine: nei⸗ 
ther Hall this day tabe any thing from pou 
D2 pours. And thisrealme of france which 
bath pꝛocreat and brought frosty and nogts 

not forgetful of mine elders, and toward 
pour maiette (ifpou will bouchfafe that J 
chould gloate of that name) a mot bumble | 
kintman: Chere are manie occafions of = 
loueandfrendthip betwittpouandimpfas 
ther, which Jtrult hall tabe place, for J cate ae 

know all his thoughts and — 
nings: pou Hall agree and come to an at⸗ 
tonement right ealilie togither, 3] pate ' ; 
Godhe neuer take me foz hts fonne,ercept | 
J haue youin the famedegre of honoree ⸗⸗·⸗·⸗·⸗⸗ꝰ 

. BEG ũetence, and faithfull lone, which I ovoe 
towards hinn. 

proceedof great courteſie ſhewed toward bim in the 
ae king (as reaſon wouid arknatolengeD this to 

ging of the French Dominions, and taking bis waie 
through the countries of Poictou and Xaintonge, bp 
eafie iournies, he and bis people came to Blaie, and 8* 
fo paſſed ouer the water fo Burdeaur in god ſafetie Che prince J 
{with ali their riches and prifoners, The prince gaue teturnetyto 
tothe lozd James Aude lie (abo had recetued inthe Peary 
battell manic ſore wounds) five hundred marks of © — 
pearelie reuenues aligned ſwech of bislandsinGn- The ierd au⸗ 
gland, Lhe which gift theknight granted as freelie delie rewar· —J 

asbebad receiued it vnto foure of bis efquicrs,abid) ded. 
in theabattell baa bene euer attendant about his 
perfon, without vchoſe aid ¢ baliant {uyportbebneww «os 
well that he had bene ſlaine ſundrie timesinthe = tt 
fame battell bp bis enimies, and therefore thought if 
a dutie of humanitie and gratitude to make them ae 
mends wilh fome-tempozall recompente, that had 
ſaued bistifesthan the vͤhich nothing ts moze dere, 
tloz of greater peice in the wold, asthe poct faith, 
3 lil eft vitapretiofinsipfa. Hone 
» Wthen thepaince beardthathebanfodone,hemete 
uelled bchat his meaning tas therbp,andeaufen bing = 
tobe brought before bis peefence, and demanded of — 
him thereforehe had ſo lightlie giuen awaie that SS 
retvard vchich he bap. beſto wed vpon bint, and thes 
fher be thought that giff to meane fox him or not. 
The lord Audelie ſo excuſed himlelfe in extolling the 
god ſeruice done to him bp. his eſquiers, theough 
fhome he had ſo manie times efcapedthedangersof cs) 
death, that the pꝛince did not onelie confirme the r·⸗ 
fignation of the fine hundred marks gluen to the ef guad 
quiers, but alſo rewarded the lorꝛd Audelie wich fir 
hundred marks move of dhe vearelie reuennes, in 
maner and forme as be bad.receiued the others «a 
»  Uthen the netwes of this great vicorie came info 
Crigland of the oiſerthrow of the Frenchmen, and 
taking of the French bing,pemapbelurethereivas ctr 
teat toy hetwed-by outward tokens, as bonfiers Bonſers — 
made, featts and bankets-bept, thzough the smbole "°° °F 
realme,Liketotfe the Gaſcoignes and Cuglithmen ~ 
being compete Burdeaur, made great reuell and pa⸗ 

Hime there,(pending freelie that gold anv ſiluer which 
they bad wone in the battell of pPoidiers,and elfe- 
fabere in that igurnie· Chis veare in Apiiithe 135 7 . 
painice of Wales toke hiping with bis peifonersat Anno Reg.3t. 
Wurdeaux, and on the fiftoé Matearriucdat Plim⸗ Additions to 

mouth, On the koure and, twentith Day of Adate he Adem Meri- 
ivas,twith great honour toifullie regetucd of the citi ™™ 
sens into the citie of London, and ſo conueied tothe epepince 
palace of Giedmintter there the bing fitting tt pincer the 
WHetminter hall receiue d the Frend bing, mdaf French bing 
ter, conneigd, him fo anlodging aprointedfoa bins, over into 
fabere be laie A dialanstagneache Pas gimncveca England. 
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_ Btrucefor 
two peares. 

The French 
king remoued 
to windfoz. 

4 Bennes be= 

Geged,, 

mm , abich was at that tine a godlie honfe, 
perteining to the duke of Lancalter, though afters 

wards it vas burnt and deffroied by Wat Tiler, 
Jacke Straw , and their companie· In this place 
the Zftench king laie, and kept houſe a long tine 

inen Bi the winter following were rofall iuſtes holden 

Mieid in Smithfield, at the hich tere preſent the kings 

of England, France, and Scotland , with manie 

great effates of albtheir thee kingdoms,of the vhich 

_ the move part of the ſtrangers were as then prilo⸗ 

ners, At was reported, that the French King could 

nof &diffemble 192 cloake bis intward thought, but 

that there apeared fome tokens of grecfe in bis 

countenance, vhileſt be beheld thefe twarlike pa, 
ffimes. And vhen the king of Cngland,¢ bis fonne 

prince Coward with comfortable words required 

bim after ſupper toput all penfiue cares out of bis 

~ faritatie , and tobe merrie and fing as other did , be 

fhould make this anſwer with a filing counte⸗ 

nance; alluding tothe complaint of the Iſraelits tn 

fine of theit captinitie vnder the gentiles ¢ faieng, 
sea odo cantabimws canticum in terra aliena ? 

> About the fame time there came over into Eng⸗ 

land two cardinals, the one called Talirand being 

bifhop of Alba ( commonlie named the cardinal of 

Pierregort) and the other named Nicholas intituled 

catdinall of &.Gitale oꝛ (as Froiſſard faith) of Dar⸗ 

thep were fent front pope Innocent the firt, to 

° 

0 

intreat for a peace betwixt the kings of England 30 

and Fraice : but they could not bring their purpole 

- — teanie perfec concluſion, although thep remamed 

> Here for the {pace of two :peares : but pet onelie bp 

* * govmeans thep procured a truce betivene the faib 

_ Rings; and all their alliftants, to indure from the 

time ot the publication thereof , vnto the feafkof &. 

John Waptitt abich ould be in the yeare 1359:out 

of the chich truce was excepted the L. ilip of Na⸗ 

uarre and bis alies; the countelle of Montfort , and 

the vhole duchie of Britaine. 53 . 

~~ Anoivatter the French king was temoued front 

the Saudie onto the cattell of Windſor with all bis 
Houtjolo, and then he tent on hunting and haw⸗ 

Bing there about at bts pleafure, and the lord Wilip 

Hie forme with him, all the reſidue of the prifoners 
above fill at London,but were fuffered fo go Dp and 

dovne and to come fothe court then thep would· In 

the ſame peare the Dube of Lancalter beſieged the cl 

tic’of Kernesin Writaine, in the title of the coun: 
~ tefle of AXichmond a hir yong ſonne John of Pont: 

fort, that claimed to be Dube of Beitaine. Dhofe that ~ 

Were Within the citie as the bicountof Kohan, and 

Berthram de Claiquitt ( tho as ther was a luſtie 

pong bacheler®)'and others defended themfelues 

manfullie'for a tine, but pet at length they were 

compelled to render the citie ints their enimies 

“About the fame fine ties Franciſcane riers were 
burnt at London, fov matters of religion. ¶ Moꝛe⸗ 

40 

° 

ouer queene {label mother vnto bing Coward the 6o 

third departed thislife the feauen and tiventith daie 
of Auguſt and was buried the feauen and twentith 
Date of ouember,in the church of the friers minors 

at London, not pet dedicated ¶ Dauid king of 
Scotland ſhoꝛtlie atter the truce twas concluded be⸗ 

twirt England and France, was fet at libertic , pats 
eng for bis ranſome the ſumme of one hundred 
thouſand marks (ae Fourdon faith )-bat thether ber 

neanech Scotity 09 Kerling monte I cannot faie. 
Ie allo was bound by couenant now vpon bis deli⸗ 
lietainee’, fo caiife the caltels in Nideſdale to be rat- 
ed chich were knowne tobe cuill Neighbors to the 
Giglith borderers as Dunlriſe, Dalſwinton, Wor⸗ 
fon, Dunſdere and nine other, © ·. 
guns 

Edward the third. 
His thife quéene Jone made fuch earneſt fute fo 

hir brother king Coward fo bir bufbands deliue⸗ 
rance,that king Coward twas contented to releaſe 
bim ppon the paiment of fo (mall a poztion of mor 
nie,and performance of the coucnants , for the rat: 
ſing of thofecattels ; although Froiflard faith, that be 
twas couctianted to pate for bis deliuerance within 
the tearme of ten yeares, fiue bundzed thoufand noe 
bles, and fox fuertie of that paiment to fend ints 
England fufficient hoſtages, as the carles of Dow 
Glas, Murrey, War, Sutherland, and Fifke , the bas 
roof Uclcie,and fir William Camoiſe. Alſo be cos 
uenanted never to weare armour again king Coz 
ward, within bis realme of England nor to confent 
that bis ſubiects ſhould ſo doe: and further Mould vp, 
on bis returne home,do the beſt he could to cauſe the 
Scots to agree that their countrie ſhould hold of 
him infee,and that he and his fucceffours, kings of 
Hcotland, thould do homage to the king of Eng⸗ 
—* 5 and bis ſuccellors for the: realme of Scot? 
and. 
In this two and thirtith yeare as witneſſeth the 

Frenchchronicles, fir Kobert nolles, James Pipe, 
and one Thomlin Foulke, with other capiteins and 
men of warre as ſouldiours to the king of Pauarre 
bpon the tenth dap of March earlie in the morning 
fealed the walles of the citie of Aurerre , and beha⸗ 
ued them fo manfallie , that thep were maiffers of 
fhe towne before the ſunne was bp. Wey got erceee 
ding much bp the ſpoile of that citie, and by ranſom⸗ 
ing the p2ifoners thich thep toke there, At length af- 

371 

Froiflard, 

1358 
Anno Reg. 3% 

Annalesde 
France. 

The citie of 

fer they had remained eight daies in that citie, and one tabé p fir Robert 
taken their pleatures of all things within it ,thep xnoitcs, 
wrought ſo with the citisens, that fo haue poſſeſſion 
of their citic againe, and to baue if faued from fire, — 
thep agreed fo giue to fir Kobert Knolles, and te his 
companic , fiftie thoufand motonsof gold , thich a 
mounted to the ſumme of tiveluc thoufand and fiue 
hundzed pounds ferling 02 there about;qnd pet twas 
it agreed, that the Engliſhmen Mould buruc the 
gates and thꝛow downe the walles in diuers places. 
In Apꝛill nert inſuing, the totune of Daubignie fic 
le Metre was liketwife wane by the Cuglithmen; 
andthe fecond daie of Maie Chattelon fir Loigne Daubignie ſix 
was taken by the fato fir Kobert Knolles, and put to 1 

SNcewcaltelt 
bpon Loire. » 

facke as the ofherivere . JF rom thence thep went 
to Newcaiteſl vpon Lotre Thus did the Engliſh⸗ 
men and other,in title of the k.of Panarre,qreatlie 
indamage the tealme of Jfrance , dailie winning 
townes andcaffels ranſoming the people, and waſt· 
ing the countries in moſt miferable wile , as in the 
hiſtorie of France poumap read more at large, - “ 

Wetre, 

In this mearie hile there as talke of peace be⸗ Caike of a 
tiwirt the hing of England and the bing of France, 
and articles theteof drawne in this fone, that the 

peace, and ate 
ticleg thereot 
drawne. 

vhole countries of Gaſcoine Outen, Poitou, Lowe Caxton, 
raine, Lainconge, Ptergonrd, Nuercie, Limofin, 
Angolifinois, Calis; Ouines, Bullogne and Pons 
thieu ſhould remaine tothe bing of England vholie 
Without doing homage o2 pateng.anie releefe fo the 
fame ; butonthe other part, be thould renounce all - 
bis right, ahtch be might bp anie manner of meane 
claime to the countries of Mormandie , Aniou'yoy « 
Maine . Ano farther, that the French king Mouls: 
paie a certeine ſumme of monie for bis ranſome and 
deliuer ſutlicient pledges fovthe ſame; and ſo depart 
into France i Whete articles were ſent ouer into 
France hat the the ſtates there night confirine 
chom chich thep refuted to bw. Wherebpon vhen the 
truce ended the warres tere againe reuiued. ¶ Zhe 
king held this yeere the ſealt of S.Oeorge at Wind⸗ 
for, in mode ſumptuous mariner than euer tt hav 

beene kept before, - 

Inthe Tame peare alſo, frier John Lille bithop of Thom. wall 
Doy. Clie, 



⸗ 

* 
— 

— Glis, being (as he koke it) ſomebchat wꝛonged bp the 

of Chie, Die Ilanch De Wiake, andother Hat were of hit 
countell, benthe lat peare againt the kings will 

unto the popes court , there exhibiting bis conv 

plaint, be caufed the pope to ercommunicate all bis 

aduerfaries,fending to the biſhop of ILincolte and or 

ther of the cleargic, that if thep knew any of them fo 

ercommuntcated to bedead and buried, thep ſhould 

Excomnumi⸗ draw them out of their graues: which was. done, 

ay And bicaufe fore of thofe that were ercommunicas 
ted were of the kings councell, the king toke ſuch 

difpleature therclvith, that be greeuouflie diſquieted 

the prelats. Wherebpor there were fent from the 

couttof Rome on the bebalfe of the bithop of Clie, 

certeine perfons, vhich being armed, met the bithop 

of Rocheſter lord treaturo2 delivering to bint letters 

from the pope, the contents of the wbich were not 

knowen, and forthwith thep heanke awaie: but the 

kings fernants made fuch purlute after them, that 

Hach as de⸗ tome of them they twbe,and brꝛinging them before the 
useletters bings tnftices, vpon their arreignement thep tere 
hanged. condemned, and fuffcred Death on the gallotwes: 

Sitcord be Great diſcord rofe alſo about this time, oa rather 

— afore, betwixt the cleargie, and the foure orders of 

andirters. __friers,as in the boke of ads ¢ monuments fet forth 

by maffer John Fox pe map read moze at large. In 

Th.Walfng. ~ this peare John of Gant earle of Richmond, ſonne 

Fobncf Gant to ehe tring, theninetdenth dapof Maie married the 
Le : lavie Blanch Daughter to enrte duke of Lanca⸗ 

NSE AR an tye degrees of confanguinitie, forbioden bp the 
church laives tomarrie,adifpenfation twas procured 

of the pope fo remoue that obftacle andlet. In this 

windlore caz veare the king fet workemen in band.to fake Downe 

ficilreparen. much old bildings belonging to the caſtell of Mind⸗ 

Avditions to ſoze and cauled diuerſe other faire and ſumptuous 
— iworks tobe erected ana fot bp, in and about the fame 

caſtell, fo that almoff alt the mafons andcarpenters 
that were of anp accompt within this land, were fent 
forandimplotenabout the fame works the ouerſeer 40. nade Slanders,and to renenge the tniurious dealing 

thereof was William Wickham the kings chap⸗ 

lein,bp bchoſe aduiſe the king toke in band to repare 
that place, the rather indeed bicauſe be was bone 

' there, and therefore be tobe great pleafure to beſtow 
' coffin beantifieng tt wlth {uch buildings as map ap? 
prate even bute this Date, Moꝛeouer, His yeare in 
the Rogation weke was ſolemne iuſts enterpriſed 
at Lonvon, for the maior and bis foure and tiventie 

_ brethren. as challengers dtd. appoint to anſwer all 
commers in tote name and feed the bing with bis 

Caxton, foure fonnes, Coiward,wLionell, John, and Edmund, 
The &. With and ninetene other great lovds, in fecvet manner 
bis loure fons came anv hela the ficld with honor, to the great plea- 

Bfotemne | 
Tufts at 

555 fare of the citizens that heheid the ſame · g Pehaue 
part. heard how the Frenchmen refuſed the peace, which 

fas nccorded betwwirt 1, Cdwand ¢ theiv king, as 
then prifoner here in England. Werupõ R. Cowara 
determined to make ſuch warre againſt the realme 
of France; thatthe Frenchmen with alltheir harts 
fhould be glad to condeſcend and agree to reaſon: and 6o twalchand others, befide brights and efquiers,as fic 
fir be commanded all manner of Frenchmen (other 
than {uch as were, prifoners) to auoid out of Eng⸗ 

The French lands Weallo appointen the French king to be re⸗ 
%,.remoucd. moued fromthe caſtell of hertford there be, then re⸗ 
= — mained vnto the caftell of Somerton in Lincolne⸗ 
teas of Shite, onder che gard and condug df che· lozd CUillis 
Julie. am Deincourt, being allo wed ſourtie ſhillings che 
Polydor. day forthe wages of tive and twentie men at armes 

twentie ardjers, two watchmen: as thus, for hin⸗ 
lelfe and fir John Kirketon baronets, either of chem 
foure ſhillings the daie; for three knights, fir Milli⸗ 
am Colleuilt (in place of. the lod Kobert Collenill; 
that could not traucll bimfelfc bv reaſon of ficknefle) 
fir John Deincouvt,aw fir Saer de Wochfort, ech of 

4 

Edward the third. 

ro to conſider howchargeable the retetning of men of | 

20 with them entered into the. French dominions, and 

fer at Reading; and bicauſe thep were coufins with⸗ 30 towne called Cherite,abere they paſſed the riuer and 

5° ſonnes Coward prince of Males, Lionell earle of 

— 

J 
a 

eAn.Dom. 2 

them two thillings the Date;fenentane efquiersed 
of thein twelue pence the dap,cight archers on horſſe py 
backe euerie of them fir pence the Dap, andttwelue 
archers on fot thee pence, and the tivo watchmen et 
-ther of them fir pence the dap, which amounteth inthe J 
tibole vnto nine and thirtie ſhillings the dap; andthe ay; 
od twelue pence twas allowed te the aid lod Det = 
court to make pp the ſumme of 40 Millings. ¢ Tis. 

baue J noted the rather, to giue alight to the reaper 

war in thefe daies is, in reſpect of the 
‘Wut now to our purpoſe. 

Ihe king meaning to palſſe ouer 

former times, 
ee — 

ſtered and putin a readinefle, and fent before him the pie into 
duke of Lancaſter ouer to Calis with foure hum france. 
Dred {peares, and two thoufand archers, there the Frowlard. 2eD ſpeares, th th ‘tice Seem ct 

faid Dube ioined with {uch frangers as 
die,come to Calis in great numbers, and togither 

paling by faint Dmers ¢ Bethune, came to Mount 
faint Clote, a godlie abbeie and arich; two leagues 
diſtant from Arras, and there the hoſt tarried ſoure 
daies, and then they had robbed and talked all the ie 

an 

counfrie thereabout, thep rode fo Bꝛaie, and there fagiten, is 
inadea great affault,at the abtch a baronet of Eng⸗ 
land was laine wich diuerce other, Then theGnge = 
liſhhmen ſaw thep could win nothing there, thep dee 
parted,and follotwing the water of Some, came to a 

there tarried Alballotwen Daie;e the night following, 
- . Mn the fame date the ube of Lancatter was ad⸗ 
uertifed, thatthe bing was arrived at Calis the, fer arriuau at 
uenteench daie of Decober, commanding him bplete Cals. 
ters to daw towards bim with all bis companic. _ . Gard 
The dubeaccoring to. the bings commanementor Hare 
beied,and ſo returned toard Calis. Thebing being = 
there arriued with all bis potuer, toke countell hich 
wap be ſhould take. Some aduiſed him firktotn 

Polydor, 

of the earle and the Flemings: but he twoulonota: 
gré to thatimotion, for be purpoſed fnllie either bp 
plaine force to make aconquett of France,ozelfebts . 08 | 
tetlie to deſtroie and waſt the countric thoughout 
with fier and ſword. Herevpon be fet forwards the 
fourth of Nouember, and palling though the coun⸗ 
tries of Arthois, ind Uermendois he came-befoe 
the citie of Reimes· There went over with bim i 
thigfournte, a with the nuke of Lancaſter, bis foure pie a 

* Wier, John earle of Kichmond, and the lord Cos 
mund bis pongeft ſonne. Alſo there was Henrie the 
fatd uke of Lancaſter, with the carles of Marc, 
Warwwtke; Suffoike; Werefo,d (rho alfo twas earle 
of Morthanspton) Salifburie, Staffo2d;and Orford, 
the hiſhops of ALincolne, and Durham, and the lords 
Percie, Meuill, Spenſer, Kirdiſton, Koſſe, Mannie, 
Cobham, Mowhray,de ta Clare, Willoughbie, Fel 
ton, Balet, Fit; later, Charleton, Audelte, Bur⸗ 

‘ Zohn Ghandais,Gr Steyan Gonfanton, fir Powwell 
oping, fir Pugh akings, fir John Lille, ſir Ki⸗ 
chard Pembinge, anv otherss. 
"the fiege twas laid before Keimes about faint An⸗ Keimes bea 
dre wes tide,and continued moze than feuen werbes; ſieged. 
but the, citie was fo well oefended. bp the. bithop 
and the earle of Borcion, and ofher capitcins within =)... >. 
that the Cngliſhmen could not obteine their pute cree 
pofesand fo,attength,nben thep cauid not haue fps =» 3668 
tage 102 other neceflarte things abꝛoad in the couse —————~" 
triefor to lexuo thrtr turne; the hing ratlen his: fiela, 
and departed with bis armie in god order of battell, 
taking the way thiongh Champaigue, and fo paſſed 
bp Chaalons, and after to MPerie on the riuer of 

Seine, 

carting to palle ouer himlelte in per ⸗ hy bing 
fon into France,caufed a nightie armie to be mw ——— 
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Tonnere — nere, vhich tiowne about the beginning of the! 
foure and thirtith peare of bis ‘was wone bp) 
auit, bit theeattell couid not betvane, for there; 
twas within it theto2d Fiennes conttableot France, mivagrat hamnber of other gobmen of war / vhich Deferived it baltantltes —— 
unig ther the hing bad tetten there fue dates; and: that bis ineeviwete ell refretged tith the tines 

Anno Reg. 34+ ae From perie be departerand came conto! ¶heinie knights: and forthe French king thither 
came theeaele of Cu conitable of fFrante; and the 
marthalt Worst iquarit; with other bad their treatie 
came tononecffett: vcherſre tho king vpon the tucks 
daie in the Cater weeke remvued neerer vnto Pa⸗ 
vis, and vpon the ſridaie followtrig ; being the tenth 
of Apriibpby procurement of the abbat of Clugnie 
newlie tome from: pope Innocent the firt thefnre- 
ſaid rommiſſioners eftfones did mect to treadtof an 

anbother (uch mings chich they found in that tobvne ro agreement· but nothing tepccoulo conclude Ithe 
in gwd plentieHeremoued and dzeto tolwards Bur⸗ 

qognie, to a towne called Guillon oꝛ A⸗ 

guiflon,aberchelap from Aſhhwedneſday onto Mid⸗ 

lenit, hauing god prouiſion of all maner of bittelsby 

the means of atvefquier of bis called John Alanſon, 

fabich had takew the totone of Flauignie not farre: 
thence, therein twas great More of bread and wine 

mid otter vittels: and Mill the marihals rode forth, 
Dofte reſreſhed the hott wich new prouiſi⸗ andoffentines 3 

on The Cnglithmen bad with them in their carria⸗ 20 
ges,tents,panillions,milles,ouens; and forges; alfo 
boates of leather cunninglie made and deuiſed, able: 
torecciue three men a peece jad fo paſſe them ouer 

| eam Wwatersand rinets. They bad at the leaf fir trouſand 
carriages. carts wich thent and fo; euerie cart foure horſſes 

hich thep had outof england. 
In ihis meanetihile , the Frenchmen made cers: 

teine vellels ſorth to the fea ; vnder the gouernance 

of the carle of S/yaule, the hid) vpon the fitenth 

Caton. 1 daigof Sparc) lannedearlic tn the mocning at Tire 30 
AdMerimuch. chel@e,and before ſunne rfifing entred the towne, and 
» soy > finding the inbabttants vnprouided to make anie 
eet onainn great vefifFance, fell fo and facked:the boules , flue 

manie men, women and alſo children, and after fet 

e ler onthe towne; amd vpon knowledge had that the 

bur  people-of the countrie next adiointng were aſſem⸗ 
French. died and comming to the relcue, he cauled his men 
ov «> tonaty to their ſhips and fo thep taking their pillage 

oo) = andfpotle with them, got thent abord, not without 

tofpne bp fuchas refitted their violence. Whilet the 

bing late at Aguillon , there came to him Anſtaume 
be Salilans chancelloz of Wargognie , Jaques de 

3 Vienne and other lords of the countrie, being fent 

made to fpare from their duke, toagree with the king for the (pars 

thecountrie of ing of the Lands and (eigniozies ayperteining to the 
~*~. duchie of Burgognie. na 

© Bhe chancellor, and the other Wurgognian lors 
found the king fo agreeable to thelr requeft , thata 
compofition was made bettoirt him and the coun · 
trie of Burgognie ſo that he Gould make to them an 

ks hath allurance for him,and all bis people , not to ouerrun 
ies Oc indamage that counttie, During the {pace of thee 

de ic, Peates and he to haue in readie monte the famine of: 
Froiffard. tivo bundzed thoufand flozerts of gold, vchich of ſter⸗ 
pte of ling monte amounted fo the ſumme of fiue and thir. 

Dawethto- fie thoufd pounds. When this agreement twas in⸗ 

wars Paris groũued vp in writing, and fealed,the bing dillodged, 
- and all bis bof, tabing the right waie to Paris, and 

palling the riuer of #onne, entered into Oattinois, 
and at length by caffe iournies, bpon a tueſdaie bee 
ing the laff of arch in the weeke before Calter, he 
caine and lodged betivene Wont le Yerie ; ano 
aon 5 With bis people in the countrie there a 

s 
Here the duke of Hormandie made meanes for a 

treatie of peace, vhich was laboured bya frier called 
Simon de Langres pꝛouinciall of the friers Jaco⸗ 

ee bins and the popes legat : be did fo much, that a trea: 
4 tie was appointed to be holden on god fridaie in the 

Maleverie of Longegimely , there aweared fot 
the king of England the duke of Lancaller, the erls 

Brceatte, of Tlarnihe aid sPorthampton , with) fir John 
Gymdois, fic Walter de Mannie, and fic Milliam 

lonie loſſe of their companié,abich were ſlaine inthe 40 

pn in their offers and Demands woreeſo farre gꝛou 
adeus VcATarcy ire; THR Toviads anon: 

VUpon the lundaie nert following y!apatteof the: wie Grattly 
lings holtecame before thyecitieotparis and inv aatig. 2 
battelled theinſelues in a ſield falk bp faint Marci⸗ 
les,abiving there frõ morning tilbithice of the clotke nicer 
in the after none, to fee if thd Frenchmen would vege 
come forty to giue battell’: but the frend would 
not tafe of that beffell. Ffo2 the Duke of Noꝛmandie 
(twell confidering: that loſſe had inſued within feox 
peares pat vnto the realine of France y by! giuing 
battell to the Engliſhmen, and tanght by late triall 
and feling of ſmart to dꝛead imminent danger, for 

Vulnevibua didicit miles haberé meam 
would not {uffer anie of bis people to iſſue ſorth of: 
the gates ; but commanded them to be readie onelie 
fo defend the walles and gates although he bana 
Great power of men of warre Within the citie beſide 
the buge multitude of the inhabitants. dhe Cug ithe Polydor: 

men to pꝛouoke cheir enimies the foner to fatle forth) he tubs 
burnt diuerſe parts of the fubutbs, and rode cuen to orbs of Pare 
the gates of the citie. TAhen they percelurd that the: +18 burnt. 
Frenchmen would not come forth,about three bf the 
clocke in the afternone thep departed out of the ficld 
amd withdzew fo their campe ,and then the king and 
allthe Cnglifh bo remoued towards Chartres, 
and twas longed at aplace called Dones . Wither Froiffard. 
came to bint the bithop of Beauudis then chancellor Thedhop 
of Pozmandie, with other , and fo hanoled the mata % Beaunois 
fer ith him, that a new daie of treatie was appoin⸗ 
ted to be holden at Bꝛetignie, thich ts little more 
than a mile diftant from Chartres, bpon the ſirſt dax 
of Mate nert infuing. ip 
In vhich daic and place ayointed,the foreſaid duk 

of Lancafer jamdthe ſaid earles and other commits 
fioners met witch the ſaid bithop, and other French 
lords and ſpirituall men to him affociate , ot the be⸗ 
balfe of the duke of Normandie then regent -of 
France; to renew the foymer communication of 
peace,in full ope to bring it to a god conclofion;bis 
caufe Bing Coward began to frame bis imaginati⸗ 
on moꝛe to. accord with his aduerſaries, than he bad 
done of late,cheefelie fox that the Dube of Iancatter 
iithcourteous wordsand fage perſuaũons aduited “be ouRe on 
him not fo foꝛſake (ach reafonable conditions as the tuanery the 
Frenchmen were contented now to agré onto, fith bing to agrety 
that by making fuch manner of warre as he bad at- 
fentpted, bis ſouldiers onelic gained and he bimfelfe 
loff but time,and confumedbis treaſure: and farther 
he might warre in this fort all the dates of bislife,bes 
fore he could atteine te bisintent, am lofe perbaps 
in one date moje than be. bad gained in twentie 
peares, 

Such tors ſpoken for the wealth of the king, 
and bis ſubieds, conuerted the kings mind to fantie 
peace,namelte by the grace of the Holie ghoſt cafe 
worker in this cafe. Foꝛ it chanced on adaie, as he . 
thas marching not farce from Chartres, there came Anhivecns 
fuch a ſtorme and tempest of thunder , lightening, fozme & tema 
patleand raine, as the like hav neuer beene féene by delt of tether 
anie of the Engliſh people. his ſtorme fell fo hives 
ous in the Kings hoſt that it ſeemed the world ſhould 
haue ended: for ſuch vnreaſonable great ſtones of 

haile fell from the thie, that men and horſſes were 
D aly. flaing 

A new treatie 



32 flaine therewith, ſo thatthe matt barbie were aba⸗ 
ched. Chere perithedthonfands thereby ,asfonte haue 

to2itten, Men the kingremembring aba reafonar: 

ble offers of agreement he had refuſed vpon remorſe 

of conſcienceſas byſome waiters ſhould aweare al⸗ 

ked forgiueneiſe of the Damage Done bp ſword and: 
fire intlofe parts,anbfiillie Determined tagrant br. 

to inditterent artitlesofipeace, for relefe of the chri⸗· 
ſtian inhabitants of tat land : and ſo ſhortlie after, 

Edwardthe third.’ 
hings being at Calis,the parties thoulnbe callen ber)" ork 
fore them and tfthesfive bings could not make them. — 

freends then ſhould they aſſigne certeine indifferent 
perfons fo agree them and theyto bane halfe a veeres 
refpit to end the matter: andif within that terme 
thoſe that hhould be:fonppointedto agree them;conid; 
not take bp the matter bettwirttbefatoearles, then: 
either of themanightimakethebett purdate fo: him 
felfe that be couloybyibelpe of freends oꝛ otherwiſe: 

A 1. Doiih 3805 

Bpeacccore bpthe gud.diligenceofithe commiffioners on both: 1° but alwaies prouided, that neither of the kings noz 

claded. parts, an vnitie and final peace was accorded, the: their ſonnes ſhould fo aid the ſaid earles vhereby the: 

conditions ixbercof were compziledinfortie and one peace accorded betwirt England and France migbt —— 
Oo .~ apticles;tbe chiefe iibertof in eftes were theſe. by anp meanes be booker 02 infringed. Allo, to tres, 

The aticies x) FiO that thekingof England hould haue and ther of the ſatdearles the duchie of Waitaine in the! 

enton ouer and befidethat vich he heldalreadie in — end chanced to fall by fontence of iudges, 02 others 

Aaa r @Gatcdigne and Guien)the cattell,citie,ndcountieof. wile, the homagefhould be done fox the fame nts 
yee) . ST , ° " ‘hy 

Poiciers, and all the lands and countrie of Poicou, the French king . eit Bl 

with the fee of Konars,andthe lands of Belleuille; _ Alithefeozdinances.articlesandagréements;wih 

thecitieanbrattelliof xainces, and all the lands and — mantemo(ab(eh bere would be to long torebearfe) 
countrie of Zaonconge on both fines the riuer of 20 were accorded and ratified by the inſtruments and 

Gharent, with the towne and fortreſſe of Rochell, 

With their appurtenances ; the citie anocattell of As 
gent;and the countrie of Agenois; the citie and cay. 

fell of Piergoꝛt and all the land and countrie of Pe⸗ 
tigueur; thecitieand caffell of Limoges, andall the 

lands and countrieof aLimofin;the citte and caftell of 
Cahors, andthe loadihip of Cabozfin, the cattell and 
countrie of Tarbe; the lands countrie andcountie of 
Bigoꝛre; the countie,countrte,andlands of Gaure; 

the citie and caftell of Angolefine; and the countie, 30 nants of agreement thꝛoughlie kept;mainteined and 

land, andcountrie of Angoleſmois; the citie tovne 
and taſtellof Rodaix; and all thecountie, and cour 
trie of Rouergne; andif there were tn the duchie of 
Guten any lords, as the earles of Fots, Arminacke, 
Xilſle and Periguenr,the vicounts of Carmain, ano 
Imoges,o2 other holding anp lands within the fore: 

ion! fat bounds it was accozded that thep fhould do ho⸗ 
—— and mage and other cuſtomarie ſeruices due foꝛ the fame 

ices . ontothe king of England. 

feales of the prince of Wiales onthe one part, and of 
the duke of Noꝛmandie regent.of, France omthe o⸗ 
ther part.as by thetr letters patents then fealed fure 
ther aypeared, bearing Date, the one at Loures in 
Pormandie the Grtenth date of gPaic in thepeare — > 
of Grace 1 3 60, and the other at Paris the tenth dap 
of the ſame moneth, and tn the yeare afoꝛeſaid. O⸗ 
uer ¢befide this; both the ſaid painces tobe on thent 
afolemne oth;to fer all the fame articles and couge 

performen.This done, king Cdward imbarked him · 
felfe with bis foure ſonnes and the moſt part of his The king ot 
nobles at unfien the thuentith vate of Maie, and ſo Englanvres 
failed into England, leaning hehind him the earle of turneth home, 
Wiartwtke to haue the gouernement of all the men pe hein 4 
of warre vhich be lefébebind him either in Guienezs 
in any other place on that fide the fea. i 

There diedin this iournie diuerſe noble met of pho.walfin. 
this lanb,as the earles of:qparch and Oxfoꝛd, theload Che French | 

2 It was alloagrerd,that Calis and Guines,twith 40 John Grate then ſteward of England, and the loꝛd bing goeth 

fheapurtenances, the lands of Dontrenill on the fea 
with the countte of Ponthieu, tbolte and entirelte 
fhonld remaine vnto the king. of England. All the 
hich countries cittes,totwnes, and caftels, with the 
other lands and ſeignioꝛies, the fame king fhoulp 
haue and bold to him aw bis beires for euer,euctas 
they were in demaine o2 fee, immediatlie of God, and 
free without recognising anp maner fonereingtie to 
any carthlie man. In confideration thereof, king 
Edward renounced all (uch claimes, titles and inte 50. greater freendſhip killed the other, ¢ there thep were verlormed. 

reſt as he pretended vnto any part of France, other 
than {uch as were competfed woithin the charter of coe 
vettants of this peace firſt agreed bpon at Bzetignie 

The dere of aforefaid,and after confirmed at Calis, as apearech 
the charter... bY the fame charter dated there the foure ¢ twentith 
ofthe peace. . date of Detober,in the peare of onrdlo2d 13 60. 

3° Bt was allo couenanted,that the French king 
The French ſhould paie onto the king of England thirtie hun⸗ 
Bings ranz prep thoufand:crotnes in name of bis canfome:for 

o 

TSettrie de Hate, twith diuerle other. The efgbt of Ju 9 Calls. 
lie next inſuing, the French king baning licence ta 
bepart,tandedat Calis,and was lodged inthe caftell 
there, abiding till the king of Cnglandcame thither, 
rchich was not till the ninth dap of Daober nert ah 
ter: On the foure and tiventith date of October, both 
the kings being in two trauerſes and one chappell at Sekt: 
Calis; amatle was ſaid before them, and ihenthep temne oth ta 
thould bane kiffed the par, ettherof themin ſigne of fee the peace 

folemnelie ſworne to mainteine the articles of the 
fame peace; and for moze aſſurance thereof, manig § 8 
lords of both parts were liketwife ſwoꝛne to mate 
teine the fame articles to the bttermoft of. thete 
powers. Whileſt thefe kings laie thus at Calis,there 
= gteat banketting and chere made betinist 

Alto the duke of Hoꝛmandie came from Wal ape nnreok= 
longne to Calis,to viſit his father,and to fee the king Qermand 

allurance of which paiment,¢ performance of all the 6o. of Cngland, in thich meane time tivo of king Crs . 
couenants afore mentioned, and other agreed bpon 
by this peace,the dukes of Daleance,Antou, Berrie, 

Hottages. and Burbon, with diuerfe other bonozable perſona⸗ 

ges, as earles, loꝛds, and burgefles of enerie gad 
totwne,fome were appointed tobe fent ouer bither ine 
to England to remaine as boftages, 

The French 4 Bt twas further agreed, that netther the French 
notto aid the bing nozbis ſucceſſoꝛs thould atd the Scots againk 
Scots. the king of England or bis ſucceſſors; noz that king 

Edward noꝛ bis heirs kings of England ſhould aid 
the Flemings againſt the crowne of France. 

5). And as for the title oꝛ right of the duchie of Bei⸗ 
faine, thich was in queftion betiwene the carles of 
‘lots and Pountfort, it was accorded; that both 

Writaine. brought him a mile foꝛeward on bis waie, and then 
toke leaue of him in moſt loning maner. Lhe prince 

wards ſonnes were at Bullongne. Finallie, Men 
theſe two kings had ſiniſhed all matters in ſo god 
order and forme that fhe ſame could not be amended 
no corrected, and that the French king bad deliuered 
his hoſtages to the king of England, thatis to ſaie, 
fir dukes, befide earles, lords and other bonozable ; 
perfonages,in all to the number of eight and thirtie; 
on the morrow after the taking of their oths thatis The namber 
to fate on the fiue and twentith vate of Ocober, be· olthe Fren 
ing funbdaie, the French king was frelie deliuered, beſtages. 
and the fame daie before none be departed from Car 
lis, and rode to Bullongne. Ae king of England 

atten: 



whi Reg 34,3535 
WBullongne here both he and the 

puke of Normandie with other were eſtſons ſworne 
to hold ad mainteine the ſoreſaid peace without all 
fraud ocolourable deceit: and this done the prince 

«ye returnedta Calis. Chusiwas the French bing (ct 
tat at beste after be bab beene paifonee bere i Eng 

youn. 0 land the {pace of foure veares, and as much as from 

deninetenth bate of September,onto the tiue and 
of Daober Athen the king of England tiventith. 

had finihen his bufinedcatCalis; according to his 
mind, be returne irnedinte England andcame to Lon/ 

_ pon the ninth date of Nouember. lodi nr 

Thus haue pee hard the originall begining, the pꝛo⸗ 
ceffe,and ilſue of. fundzie conflicts and battels, and 

: ſpeciallie of tivo, one of John the ; F rench king br 

lackilie attempted againft @ngland; the ofber of 

Dauid the Scdtiſh king as onfortunatlie. ended, 

Foꝛ both kings were ſubdued in fight, vanquiſhed, 

and takenpriſoners; with a great number of their 

sbusitic: 

noblemen, ibereas thep were in hope to baue gone 

awaie twith the conquelf, and to haue had renotwme 
for their reivard. Df vhich ouerthꝛow giuentoboth 
thefe kings with the clomencie of king Cotwarn(in 
frhofe hands though their lineslaie to be diſpoſed as 
be lift, pet be was fo far. from violating the fame, 

that he thewen himſelfe a tomnderfull fanourer of 

their effates,anb in fine not onelie put them to their 

reafonable ranfoms,bntreffozcd them to thetr rofal- 

> fies; from the tid) their ſiniller lot bad depoſed 
thent)Chriftopher Okland hath left thisrentembzed: | 

Plantageneta duos regesiam illuſtris habebat 
coptimos tenuit comites cuplodiamite 
aulios ambabus claro regionibus ortos 

+ Sanguine quos ſæuo bello cepere Britannb, | 
| (Attamen Edwards wighit clementiaregis * 

aata tanta animo virtusinnata (edebat, 

1. We pretio cr patito dimitteret are redemptos 
npatriam ad propria confanguinitatis amicos. 
In this ſoure and thirtith peare of bing Coward, 

mew and cattell were deſtroied in diuerſe places of 40 

this realme, by lightening and tempeſt; alfo houſes 
were fet on fier and burnt, and manie ſtrange and 

wondertull fights ſeene. ¢The fame peare Coward 

prꝛince of Wales married the countefle of Rent, 

thith before was wile vnto the loꝛd Thomas Hols 

land: and befoxe that, (he twas allo toife vnto the erle 
of Saliſburie, and diuoꝛſed from him and wedded ta 

the fante lord Folland. “She was daughter vnto Co» 
mundearle of isent,bzother to king Coward the ſe⸗ 
cond, that was beheaded inthe beginning of this 

_ kings reigne,as before pee haue heard. And bicaule 
the prince and thee were within degrees of confary 
guinitie foxbinden to martte , a difpenfation was 

gottertfrom the pope to remoue thatlet . In this 

| Pgreat desth. deate alto was a great death of people ( namelie ot 
men, for Women were not fo much ſubiect thereto.) 

| This was callop the fecond mostalitie,bicaute tt was 
the ſecond that fell in this kings daies. 

| Hen Marl. This peare alto by the death of Richatd fits Hafe 

| Cheprimat peimat of Aromach , that departed this life in the 

| 

| 

: 

Bi. 

| 

ae cs court of ome; and allo of Richard Rilminton dee 6o 

hfe, tcatten here in England, the diſcord that bad contt- 

nued foz the (pace of three 02 foure peares betwirt 

themof the cleargie on the one part, and the foure 02 

ders ot friers on the other part’, was now quieted 

i amb brought to end. Poꝛeouer this peare appeared 
1361 _ swocattels in the aire of the thich the one apeared 

10. ta the fontheatt,anv the other in the fonthtweff, out of 
ano. > Shicy catkels about the houre of none fundzic times 

_ _ tere fene hoſts of armed men(as awpeared fomans 

fight) (ting fo2th, and that hol vhich failed ont of 
fhe caftell in the ſoutheaſt ſeemed thite , andthe o⸗ 
ther blacke . hep aweared as thep ſhould haue 

fought cither againit other, ano firs the bite hao the 

. 

| —2* 

Eee 

Edward the third, 

5° 

395 
vpper hand and alter twas ouercome,an

d 
fo vaniſhed 

outof fight... 6 6 !ue nn whi 
. ‘About the fante time, the fouloiors vchich were 

diſcharged in France ann ont of wages by the brea yin, 
king by of the warres 5 aſſembled togither , and did 
much burt in that realine as in the French hiſtories 
pee map read. Their cheefe leaders were Engliſhmen 
and Gaſcoignes ſubiects to the bing of Englande Anno Reg. 35, 
The king aflembled the fates of bis realine in pats A paricment, 
lement at Weſtminſter in the fea of the Conuerfi, . 
onof S.jaule , and there was declared vnto thent 
theteno2 and tole effect of the peace concluded ber 
tiwirt Cnglandand France, theretwith they Were Corson, 
greatlie pleated, and here vpon the nobles of the 
realmejand (ach Frenchmen as were hoſtages, came 
togither at Weſt minſter church on the fir fundaie 
of ent nert follotving: and there fuch as were not 
alreadie ſwoꝛne receiued the oth fox performance of 
the fame peace in a right ſolemne manner , bauing 
the tenonr of theit offs wꝛitten in cerfeine fcrols; 
awatter they bad taken thetroths bpon the facras : 
ment and mafle bake, thep deliuered the fame ſcrols 
bntocerteine notaries appointed to receiue and res 
giſter the fame. 

The moztalitie pet during , that noble duke Hen⸗ 
rie of Lancaffer departed this lifeon the ceuen of 
the Annunciation of our ladie, and was buried at 
Leiceſter. ¶ John of Gant the fourth fon to the king, 
thohad married his Daughter the lavie Bland, as 
before pee hauc heard, fucceeded him in that dutchie 
as bis beire in right of the faid ladie. The fame pere Tho.Walf, 
alfa died the Lazo Reginolo Cobham the lor Gualter Foam Me 
fits arren and thee bilhops,Wozcefter, London, 
and Clie. This yeare opon the fiftenth day of Janu⸗ . 6 2 
riethere rofe ſuch a palling Wind, that the like bat con 
not bene heard of in manie peeres before. At began 
about euenſong time in the fouth, and that with fuch A mightie 
force, that it ouerthꝛew and blew downe ſtrong and wind. 
mightie buildings, ag towers, ſteeples, houfes and 
chinmies . Tis outragions wind continued thus for 
the {pace of fir ozfeauen dates, vhereby euen thofe 
buildings that were not ouerthzotone and broken 
potwne, were pet fo haken , that thep without repa⸗ 
ring twere not ablelong to fand. After this followed Anno Reg.36, 

a verie wet feafon,namelie tn the ſummer time and ' 
harueſt, that much coꝛne and bate twas loft and 
fpoflen, for want of ſeaſonable weather fo gather in 
the fame, 

The lod Lionel the kings fonne went over info 
Zreland , to be deputie to bis father there , and was 
created Duke of Clarerice, and bis brother Comund 
twas created. earle of Cambeidge ; alfo Coward Creations 
prince of Wales was by bis father hing Goward pre kings 
inueffed Duke of Guien , and did homage vnto his fonnes to ve- 
father for the fame,inlike manner and forme as bis grees of honop 
father and other kings of Gngland were accuftomen Hee Marc. 
todo for the ſaid dutchie to the kings of France. And 
aftertwards abont the feat of Candlemaffe nert in⸗ 
fuing,the fats pꝛince failed into Oalcoigne,and arri⸗ 
ued at Burdcaur,tabing bpon him the gouernment 
and role of the countric. Moꝛeouer this peare, the flue Che prince of 
firff dates of aie, were kept rofall tufts in Smith⸗ Wales pallet 
fielo bp London,the king and queene being prefent, Gren 
with a great multitude of the nobles and gentlemen’ Thom,wall 
of boty therealms of Cnglandand France; at bhich Bovittons te 
fine came bither Spantards,Cipstots, and Arment: Ad. Mcrim, 
ana,requitingatd of the Bing againf the inficcls, Sen 

he 

that fore moleſted their confines.¢ ibe ftaple of wols She Staple 
of wols remo? 
ued to Calis 
A parlement. 

was this peare remoued to Calis, 
Alfo the firtéenth of October, aparlement began, 

that was called at Cilefiminffer , tric) continued 
till the fealf date of S.1Bzice, on vchich date, the king 
at that time fiftie peares then paff,twas boꝛne;vchere⸗/ 

vpon, as tf were in the yeare of bis tubile, be * 
han ay crt m⸗ 
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B pardon, 

Edwardthe third. — 
himſelle moze gratious to bis prople, granting pare ber lathpated, vnto the, beginning ot Apellt,in this 

Don to offerrdo2s,and revoking outlawes. Moreduer; eight and thittith  peare:(azwather from: die. ſeuenth 

it was dedeined inthis parlement;that no maner of Dap ot· December till the ninetenth vapefaparth,as 

perton, of vchat eſtate 02 degree focuer be wasithe: Walſingham and other old huitcrs dooreportyche 
B ttatute a⸗ 
gant pate 
uriers. 

A ſubſldie. 
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Thom.Walf, 

Bodditions to 
Adam Meri- 
muth. 

Ainſuing. 

hing, the queene, and dukes: onelie excepted chouid ground laie vntild touthe gteat: hinderance and 

haue anp purueiers of vittels, nor chould take bpar —_lafleofalbgrotving things on the earth dbis veare 

np thing without readie patment; and thofe:that on Michaelmalſſe dapshefore-the.catfell of Aclrep 

from thencofmat) Bid contrarte to this oꝛdinance, far dittant tram thecitiont Aannes in asaitame a 

* chould be extremelie puniſhed. There was granteð fore battell was fonghtbetwirt the lord Charles de 

to the hing tit this parlement fir and twentie ihil 10 Blois andthe log Polini of! Mountford.o for ber 

lings cight pence of euerie facke of woll that was therecould be no end mandchetinirt thele tins lors, 

to be tranſported ouer the fea, fo thee peares nert touching their title vnto the duchie of Wettaine,; they 

Furthermore,at the fate of thecommons it was —_procureall ‘the aid thep might grom eath five. Dhe 

oꝛdeined and eftablithed by an act in this parlement king ot France fent tothe aid of his confine: Charls 

deuled, that men of iaw ihould plead their canfes, de Blois athouſand ſpearesand the earle nf Mount · 

and ineite thefr actions and plaints tt the Cngliſh fod ſent into Gaſtoigne, requiting fir Zobn Char. 

tong,andnot in the French, as they hav bene accus dots, and other Engliſhmen there to come to his ſuc⸗ 

ffomed to dew, ener fince the Conquero2s time. It cour. Str John Chandois gladlie confentento thisres 

Was ordeined allo, that ſcholemaſters Mould teach 20 quecſt and cthere vpon got licence of the prince and 

their {rholerstoconftruc their leſſons in Cnglithye came into Bꝛitaine, there he found the earle of 

Hot in French,as before thep hav bene vled. Thess. Pountforwat the fiege of the forefaid caſtell of Aul⸗ 

chewed fo much curtelie to the French hottages,that roy. Inthbe meane time, the lorꝛd Charles de dSlois, 

he permitted them to go ouer to Calis, and there bee = being pzontded of men, and all things neceſſarie to 

ing nere home,to purchaſe ſriendſhip, by oftcalling giue battell, cameand lodged fat by his entmies, 

ott their frends fo2 their deliuerance. hep twere fut: 
Ape earle of Pountfoivaduertilen of his aproch 

fered to ride to and fro about the marches of Calts, by the aduife of fir John Chandois and stherof bis 

for the {pace of foure dates togither, fo that on the capteins,bad chofen outa plot of ground to lodge fn, 

fourth date before ſunne fetting, thepreturned into and meant there to abide their ienimies. With the 

Calisagaine. The duke of Aniou turning thislibers 30 lord Charlesof Blois twas that baliant knight ſir 

fic to feruc his stone turne, departed from thence, Berthram de Cleaquin or Guelclin (as ſome write 

ad went home into France, without mabing bis — bim) by thole aduiſe there were ordeined thee bate 

fellotves prinie to bis purpoſe. tels, and a reregard, and in each battell were apoin⸗ 
This pearea parlement was called by the bing, ted a thoufandof.gad fighting men. Dn the other 

chich began the ninth of Ocober, from the thidy part, the earle of Mountford dintded his. men tike- 

vioneof thenoblemenceuldobteinelicencetobeabs ¶ wile into theee battels and a reregard. The firk was 

fent. In this parlement all rich oenaments of gala len by fir Kobert Inols, fir Walter Hewet, and fic 

aid filuer vᷣſed tobe worne in kniues girdels ouches, RKichard Wyulle o2 Burlie. Lhe ſecond bp fir Oliuer 

rings,o2 other wife, to the Letting korth of the benie, de Cliffon, fir Euſtace Daubꝛeticourt. and fir Wate 

A ftatute of a: were prohibited, ercept to (uch as might diſpend ten 4° thew Gournte. he third the earle of Mountfoꝛd him 
—* againſt 
coſtlie appa⸗ 
reil, 

Mire kings 

pounds bp peare.Bo2ourr that none mould weare a· ¶ felfequined,and with bim was fir John Ghandoisals 

np rich clothes 02 farres,ercept thep might diſpend —foctat,bp thom he was much ruled : for the bing of 

an hundzed pounds bp peare. ¢ Moꝛeouer it was en⸗· Cngland,;thofe daughter the earle of Mountford 

acted, that labourers and huſbandmen Mould not ble ſhould marie had weitten to fir John Chandois that 

any deintie diſhes, 02 coftlie drinks at their tables. he ſhould take god heed tothe bufinedle of the fai 

Wut theſe, and iuch other acs astueredenifedandes —_earle, and order the ſame as ſagelie as be might de⸗ 

ftablithen at this parlement, toke none effec, asa’ § uiſe or imagine: ) ied 
ter it appeared. In this peare,there came inte Cnge In echof thefe thee armies were fine bundzed are 

comeinto En land to fpeake with hing Coward concerning their ¶ med men and fonre hundzed archers. In the veregard 
giand about 
bufincile with 
K.Edward. 

1364 

Anno, Reg.38. 

The death of greeuous fickenefle,of the thich be died the eight dap 
the French 
bing, 

Fabian, 

weightie affaires, thee kings, to wit, the bing of 50 tere appointed fiue bundzcd men of warre, vnder the 

France,the king of Scotland,¢ the kingof Cypres: ~ gouernanceof fir ugh Caluerlie. Beſide ſir John 

thep were honozablie receiued,and highlie featten, Chandois, cother Engliſhmen recited by Froiffard; 

The king of Scotland, and the king of Cppzesafe ¶ there twas the lord William Latimer, as one of the 

ter thep bad diſpatched their bufinelle for the thicy chiele on theearle of dpountfords fide. There were 

they came,turned backeagaine;butthe French king not palſt firtene hundzedgmdfighting men on that 

fell ficke, and remained bere till be died,as in the ſide, as Thomas Walfingham, plainelie wꝛitech. , 

nert peare pe ſhall beare. earriuedhereinCngs  Potw vhen the hoſts tere o2dze0 on bow fides (as bes 

land about the latter endof this peareand cameto —fore we haue faid)thep apoched togither,the Frendy 

Eltham (abere king Edward as then laie) onthe  mencameclofe in theirozder of battell, and were fo 
foure and twentith day of Januarie, and there dined: 5° the namber of fine and tiventie hundzed men of 
After diner,he toke his horſſe and rode toward Lon· ¶ armes, after the manner of that age, beſide others. 
Don, and vpon Blacke heath, the citizens of London = Cuerie manbhadcnt bis ſpeare (as then thep bfenat 

clad in one bind of liuerie and verie tell horſſed met = tabat time they ſhould toine in battell) to the length 

bint, and conueied him from thence thzꝛough to Lon⸗ ¶ ot fine fot,and.a ſhort ax hanging at bis fide. At the 
bon, to the Sauop, bere his lodging was pꝛepared. firſt incounter. there tuas a ſoꝛe battell, and trulie 
About the beginning of Parch in this eight and thir⸗ ¶ the archers thot right fiercelic,holwbett their. thot did 
tith peare , the foenamed French bing fell info a litle hurt to the Frenchmen, thep were fo well ar⸗ 

3° 

ſolemnelie by king Cowards appointment, they fought affer right hardlie Mere was Done mar 

This peare,by reafon of an ertreme fore froff,cons nie anoble feat of arnies,manie fake, and reſcued 

tinuing fromthe ſeuen and twentith dapof Septem⸗ againe. eh 
Again® 

oa 
MDom. 13646 yr i 

aevibattel, 
of J « i 

‘Dvielt  venetwenthe wars verie hotlic in that counteie, and — 

—— med and kurniſhed: the archers percetuing that (ber The vcrci⸗ 
of Apꝛill following. Wis corps twas conuetedinta ing big men and; light) caſt awaie their botnes,emD actinitic of the 
France, and there buried at. Deniſe: his exequies entered tn among the, Frenchmen that bare the Englih ars 

iuete kept here im Cngland in diuerle places tight ares and plucked themautot their bands, ahertwith ers· 

Garr 3g B 

4 Lom, ey 
a ‘ 

Cre thors - 
fand and fig 

hundred fight 
ting men, as 
Walling faith, 
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| Againé the earle of Montſoꝛds battell , ought 
oe) — the battell vhich the loxd Charles de Whois ruled, and 
_ at the firit,the earle of Montſoꝛds part twas fo2e op» 

eũed. and brought out of order in luch fot, that if 
fir Hagh Caluerlie had not tn time releued them, 
the loffebad runne on that fide, but finallie fo long 

they fougbt,that all the battels aflembled and ioined 

each to other’, ercept the reregard of the Engliſh⸗ 

men, abereof (asis faid) fir ugh Caluerlie was 

euerfuccoured tere be ſaw ned. At length, the 

Frenchmen hot able to indure the baliant doings 

of their avuerfaries;began to bzeake. Firſt the carle 

oe of Aurerresbatell was diſcomũted, and put toflight, 
— and the ſaid earle ſoꝛe wounded, and taken priſoner, 
Miener.  butthebattell of fir Berthram de Cleaquin as pet 

¥ fimd manfullie at defenfe , howbeit at length the 
Englichmen perforce opened it, and then twas the 

B i HirBerthed fain se Werthzam taker priſoner, onder the banner 
[+ DeCkaquin. of Gr Zohn Chandois. 

Peretwith allo, all the other battels of the French⸗ 
men and ibzitaines, on the part of the lo20. Charles 
pe Blois were cleane difcomfited, and put out of ar⸗ 
raie ſo that ſuch as reliften,and fod at defente, were 
flaineand beaten downe, and amongſt others, the 

_ Ino Charles twas there Maine bimfelfe,, and all other 
either taken or laine, except thofe that efcaped by 
flight, among the vchich there were not mante of 
thenobilttie . Foꝛſas Thomas, Walfingham faith) 

Edward the chird 
the ladie Margaret, daughter and heire fo the earle 
of Flanders, which treatic went fo far , that the earle 
came oucr to Douer, where the king was readie fo 
receive him, and there the earle ppomiſed bp words 
of affiance, to giue bis ſaid Daughter vnto the faid 
loꝛd Edmund in marriage : and atter that the carle 
had beene at Douer, the {pace of thre Dates, palling 
the time in great folace and banketting , vhen be 
had finithed bis bufineife , be returned backe againe 

theefe. Ape kept alwaies bis battell on a wing, and 10 into his countric. 
While the king twas thus at Douer with the 

earleof Flanders, the loꝛd Latimer came, from the 
lord John de Wontford, to vnderſtand his pleafure, 
touching the offers that iuere made for peace, vpon 
tole returne with anfiwer , the peace twas conclu 
ded as before pee haue heard. Dhispeare twas Peter 
king of Cattilechalen out of bis realme, by bis ba: 
ſtard brother Henrie, hich was aided in that enters 
prife bp fic Berthram de Cleaquin latelie ocliucren, 

20 andother Frenchmen; fo that the ſaid Henrie was 
crotwned at Burgus, vpon Caſter date ; therefore 
the faid peter was conſtreined fo flee, and fo came to 
$Burdeaur to {ue for afd at the bands of the prince of 
Wales, This peare by the kings commandement,a 
reffraint was odeined,that Peter pence Mould not 
be from thencefmeth anie more gathered within this 
realine,noz anie {uch patment made at Rome, Hhich 
bad bene vſed fo be paid there,euer ince the daies of 
ne, bing of Weſtſaxons, vhich ordemed this pat. 

there were ſlaine abont a thouſand men of armes, 39 ment toward the maintenance of a ſchole for Eng⸗ 

aun there were taken twocarles,feuen and twentie 
dowds, amd fiſteene hundzed men of armes . The hate 
Was followed to the citie of Reimes, eight great 

©) eee’ > leagues front the place there the battell began . At: 
£9) > ter this victorie, the earle of Montſoꝛd conquered 

manie townes and caffels in Bꝛitaine thereof the 

ak) i French king being aduertifed , fent his brother the 

<+%> » Dube Aniou, vnto the twife of the loz Charles 
gereee?) Of Blois nob decealled , to comfort bir in fad an 

be thought erpedientiontill further pzouiſion might 
Deane! dos, caniy od wd Carne oA) & 

. Shoꝛlie after, there tere ſent vnto the earle of 
fent to Poms Pontford;the archbithop of Keimes j the marſhall 
of Montford. Boutiquault, and theclo2d of Cran, as commiflies 
— ners tocommune with him of a finallagrentent, 

e qatyeve pou atter be hav figuifien the matter vnto 
Ceapane, Hobirg of Cugland,, and onderitod bis picature 

therein this treatic twas fo Handled, that peace thers 
Fabian, 
1365 wnetyiof Aprill next inluing. ¢ This pearc(as fome 

ane twritton) king Coward finithen his warres bp: 

Anno Reg. 39. on S Stehans daie. 5 and began the foundation of 
Fabian, ©, Stephans chapel at. Wettminfler in memorie 

theredt ; abtdy chajpell twas afterwards finithen by 
bing Wiehard thefeconn thatinccecden him: Inthe: 
niue and thictith peere of king Edwards teiqne , and: 
ithe monethof Febꝛuarie in the citie of Angoleſ⸗ 
mie, was bore the firth fone of prince Cdward, and 

Tho. Wall, 

thefeuenthpeateofibisages © ·. 
he ind Allo this peare, the ſeuen and twentithot Julie, 
Couciemari: Ingeram de Guines lord de Concie a Frenchman 
sth the king of martien fhe ladie Iſabell Daughter to 14. Coward. 
Engisnds © The folenusisation of the marriage feat was kept 

at Windſo in moſt roiall adtriamphant tite. Dye: 
= * faiytowConcie was created earle of Wwedford, with: 
an verelie annuitie of thirtie markes going fomty 

of the iiſues and profitsof that countie vuer and be⸗ 
xcFneiſera. de a thoufand marks by veare aſſigned to him aw 

Ia. Mair. — ig faidinife) and to the heires male ot their bodtes 
Atreatie ox degotten tobe paid korth of the exchecker· About this 
—* fine there was atreatic alfofoy marriage to be hav, 

— Camizinge, bethvintthelors Comuarid carte af Cambsoge, carn 
; OY — — 

~ 

was namedatter bis father but he departed this life 6& 

HQ ſcholers. But howſoruer this paiment fas abzo- 
gated at thistinte by king Coward, it was affer res 
newed againe, and the montegathered in certeine 
hires of this realme , till the daies of king Wenvie 
the cight,foqreatlie pꝛeuailed the bfarped power of 
that beatt of Rome, Qhich bad poifoned the princes of 
the world with the dregs of bis abbomination,abofe 
glorie thall end tn thame , his hono2 turne to ho2r02, 
and bis ambitious climing bp aloft aboue all princi⸗ 

deauie cafe, and to take o2der fo: things as ſhould 40 palitie(to becompere with Dod) thali haue an irre⸗ 
couerable ruine ; as long agone and of late likes 
wile bath bene and now is prophefied of him, that 
he may readilie read his obone dotwnefall into hell; 

In rapidasachetontis dquasyqut gloria mundi 
Papafuat;sldpfiscorruet ille grams : 

0 NCorruet vt rapidum deftendit ab athereful men, 
CCornuet in flygios tempus in omne lacus. 
In this yeare fell great abundance of raine tn the 
time of baie harueſt fo that much corne and bate was 

df follofurd and the: parties were agreed in the mos 50 loft) q There was alo ſuch fighting among ſpar⸗ 
rowes in that feafon that they were found dead on 
the ground in great numbers. Aifo, there followed 
great mortalitie of people , the ſickneſſe being fo 
(harpe and bebement , that mante being in perfect 
Health oner night ibey they went to bed, were found 
dead in the moming | Al, manic died of the ſmall 
pocks,both men, iwomten,and chftozer. ¢ Doreouer 
this yeare Simon’ Whep archbithop of Canturbu- 
rie departed this life and S{inowZangham bifhop 
of Elie ſucceeded in his place. Dis veare at Burde⸗ 
att, twas borne ihe ſecond ſonne of prince Edward 
named Kichard on the third daie of Aprill; bis god⸗ 
fathet at the fontſtone was James . of Daforke. 
€Poter the king of Spaine, tho(as pec haue heats) 
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Death. 

Xs, Richard 
the fecona 
bozne, 

Was eppelled out-of bis realme by his baffard bro⸗ 

ther made (acy eatneſt ſute to the prince of Wales. 
foraid tobe reſtored home, that finallic the prince av, 
uertiling his father king Edward of the bhole mat. 
fer by aduiſe fiom bint, determined fo bring home 
fhe (aid king Peter, andto reſtore hint againe fo 
bis kingdome, by fore of armes in deſpite of all 
bis aduerſaries ee 

The prince indeed was verie deſirous to take His 

enterpriſe vpon him both of acerteine pitiful * 
— tio} 

\ 

Froiffard; 
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398 Edward the third. An. Dom.n6 
tion fo relieue the miſerable ſtate of king Peter, horſſemen, vchom after long andtharpe fight they di⸗ A 

andalfoof an ardent deſire wich he had to purchaſe —ftreffed, ¢€ Aue fir William Felton, one of the chiefe Sit — 

aglorious fame thorough martiall deeds, and noble leaders of thofe Engliſhmen, and twke fir Thomas —F — La : 

actgof chinalric, Therfore baning this occafiontoim Felton bis brother, fir Hugh Wattings, and dinerle ie 

plote bis time int fuch erercifes, and now commans —_ other, both knights and clquiers. Whether thathing = 

Deb thereto of bis father,be was exccedinglie glad in ¶ Henrie was greatlie incouraged bp this gad lucke ai 

bis mind, and with all (ped that might be,made bis in the beginning, o2 that he truffed though the great 

zouiſion both of afuffictent armie of men of warre multitude of bis people, which be had there with him, 

andalfo of all other things necellarie forthe furnt’ to haue the byper hand of his enimies frue it is, that 

| 

ture of (ach an enterprite $ but firtt, be toke gad al ro beconeted fore to give them battell; and. althongbbe he 

furance of king Peter, for the patment of the folat- might haue wearied the prince; and conſtreined him Fy 

ers wages : fo the king left at Batonne thre of bis for want of vittels fo bane refuried, 02 to haue a 

daughters , Weatrice, (onftance, and Afabell as fought with him at Come great aduantage, if he bap _ 

plenges,for performance of all the couenants agreed deſerred the battell,as the marfhall of France Dane — 

betwirt him and the prince. drehen gauecountell, pet betvouldnedsfightinall = mtd 

1367 Thus then the prince, by the aduife and couns the halt, and therefore did thus aproch biseninies, *2 

"Anno Ke .an fell of fir John Chandois, and fic Robert Rnols (by The pꝛince perceiuing that bis aduerfarie came ul 

fhome be was much ruled) bad taken direcion im —_—foxward fo tncounter bint, diſpatched the herauld 

bis bufinefe, foz that bis tournie into Spatne, in with an anlwer to theletter chich he havof bintree® 

each condition as twas thought bebouefull, be with 20 ceiued conteining in effect, that for great confiveraes = 

The pꝛince the king of Spatne in bis companic, patled forth tions,be bad taken bpon bimto aid the ri ab, 

fetter) for syittya puittant armie, and came to the ſtretas of of Hpaine,chafedoutof bis realm by biolent Wong, 

—— Konceuaue / at the entrie into Nauarre, and obtet· and that it it might be, be would gladlie make an a⸗ 

Spaine. ning fo much kreendſhip of the king of Manarte,as greement betwirt them 5 condifionallie, that king 

: He entreth in⸗ tobaue the pallages of his countrie opened, they en· Henrie of neceflitie mut then forlake the admini⸗ 

. toMauarre. feredinto histealme through the fante, as frends, firation,and all the title of the hingdome of Spaine, 

{without finding any refiftance. In this meane time, vhich by no rightfoll meane hecould intop,and there- 

Denrie king of Spaine, hauing knowledge that the fore tf he refulen thus todo, be twas for bis part refole 

prince of Wales twas thus comming againt bim, ued how to peoced. The herauld departed with this 

foreftorehis brother king Peter to bis former de- 30 anſwer, and came therewith vnto bing Henrie, and 

gree, by aduiſe of fir Werthram de Cleaquin, gota delluered it onto him, as then longed with bis puih 

great number of ſoldiers ont of France, by thofe fantarmic at Nauarre ſo that then both parties pre 

aid he might the better delend himſelle again bis e paredthemfelues to battell. riot Spee 

nimies. The prince haning with him thirtie thouſand men Che number 

Now it chanced, that vchileſt the prince of Wales ot Cnoglifhmen,Galcofgnes,and other frangers,oy of the pines 

fas palling thorough Hauarre toward theentricof ¶deined thao battels, of the tbich,the firit was led bp arnue. 

— Spaine,certeineof thole Frenchmen vnder the lea⸗ the duke of Lancalter, and with him twas Git John The chiet⸗ 

— ——— ding of fir Dliuer Mannie, tobe the king of Pa: Chandois.conftable of Guien, fic William Beau⸗ teing of the 

ken bp the uate prifoner, as he twas riding from one tolwnets champe fontethe earle of WMarwike, the low Dab famearmie, 

Frenchmen, another. Manie maruehedat that hance, and fome 40 bret, ſir Kichard Dangle, and fir Steyhan Couſen· eS 

there twere that thought be {ufferea bimielfe tobetas ton, marthals of Outen,ediuerte other. Demise y 

ben for acautele, bicaule he would not atd theprince — tward twas gonerncd bp the prince, and with him el 

of Wales anpfurther,nozconduc him thꝛough bis was the forefaid Peter king of Spatne, and tiuerle ... s.6.> 

realme, as he had pꝛomiſed to do. But the pꝛince no· — other loꝛds and knights of England, Poidou, and. 

thing diſmaid herewith, paſſed forward, by the guile ther countries, as the bicounts of. dhatelareault and 

a 
ot 

Sir Wartin ping of a knight of Mauarre,called Gr Martin de Rorhcort,thelovdsof Partnie, Pinan,Laneboton, | 

de Care. Tare, and finallie came to the confines of Spaine, and others, fir Richard Pontdardon, fir Thomas — 

and longed at Nigoria, not far from his enimies. Spenler, lir John Grendon, anda great ſort moze, ni 

. Forking Wenrie of Spaine, onderftanding thidy vhole namesit would be to long to rehearſe. The 

twaie the prince dꝛew, came fortvard to incounter 5° rereward was bnder the gouernance of the king of snide | 

bim,and pight downe bis field, notfar from the boxe § — Palo2ques,t with him were alloctat the earls ot a = 

—— dersof his realme, at aplace called ſaint Muchaule: minacke, Dalbzeth, Piergort, Gominges, the capi⸗ J 

— and thus were both the hoſts lodged within a ſmall di⸗ toll of Buefz ſir Robert Bnols, and manicotherba = J 

ltance the one againdd the other. liant logos, knights, and eſquierrssss.. 

The kingot King henrie had ſent tothe prince an herauld of On the ſecond day of April, the prince tolth bis =, 

Spainefenz armes witha letter,requiring to know of him for —battell thus ogdered, remoued-from Droigne;any = 
beth to the ghatcanfe he moued warre againſt him, ſith he had marching thatdap tivo leagues fortward, came be⸗ 

caine neuer offendeobim. The prince taking deliberation fore JMauarret,and there foke bis longing; withina 
for anſwer of this letter, kept the meflenger with ſmaũ diſtance frombis enimies, fo that botlyparties: 
him, and perceiving that king Henrie came not for So prepared togine battell the next Dapin the morning, 

{ward, but laie Hill-at faint Muchaule ſtronglie tv, commanding that eucrie man at the founding of the 

Aictenia. camped, be remoued from Vidoꝛia, and cameto.a: ſirſt trumpet, chould ayparell themfelues, that thep 

Tiana, towne called Wiana,abere he ſtaied two daies to re⸗ mightbe readie bponthenertfoundto befetimoyer _. 
freſh his people, and after went forward, and paſſed of batfell;and to go againit thetrentmies, The Spa⸗ nid hd 

isn 
the ciuer tchich viuideth the realmes-of Caffile and’ niardsberpearliein the mozning newintothefielay = & 

Panarre,at the beidge of Groigne. King henrie ade and ordeinedthree battels in this wife. The firk was. The oeder 

uertifed hereof, departed from faint Puchanle;and; led bp iv Berihram de Cleaquin, vherein were all the Spane 
‘came before the towne of Nauarret, Gtuat onthe: the Jfrenchmenand other firangeys,to the number 8 

ſame riuer: Pot manie daies before the peincepat _of foure thonfand knights and elquiers, well armed . 

fed the riuer at Groigne, king Henrie had ſent fortz  andaypointed,atter the manner of France In the ſe 
two of his brethzen, the carle Dom Leille,and the! condbattell was the earle Dom Lielle, withbis bꝛo⸗ t 

lord Sanches, with firhundzed horſſemen, to vieww ther the loo Sanches, hauing with them fittene’ 

1 

J 

3 

Polydor. the pꝛinces bot. thouſand nen on fot, and on horſſebacke. he thid 
They chanced to incounter tive hundred Engliſh battell and the greatelt of all: wasgouernedbpking =... 31 

Henrie = 



* 
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— Ae ie himſelle, haning in that battell ſeuen thou⸗ 
nd hoꝛiſemen, and thzcefcoze thoufand fotmen,twith 

© groffebotwes, darts ſpeares, lances, and other abille⸗ 
mamber mentgof toar : fo in all thee battels be bad foures 

pani) feore and fir thouſand men on horſſebacke and on fot, 

: prince of Wales, at the breaking of the date 
was readie inthe field with bis people arranged in 

odꝛder ot battell,and aduanced forward with them to⸗ 

= ward bis enimies, an bofting pace; and as thep pal 

Cs hep a tittle bill, they might fe as thep were defcery 

bing downe the fame, their entries comming likes 
wiiee towards them, in god order of battell. When 

thep twere approached neere fogither , and readie fo 

foine, the duke of Lancatters battell incountered 

my + 
7 

of 
¢ Re 
 * ‘Sith the battell of fir Berthzam de Cleaquin , vhich 

+ toa battels berie cagerlie aftailed each other, fo that 
there twas bettvirt them a ſore conflict , and well con 

finued. Zhe erle Dom Leille and his beother the lord 

Sanches, vpon the fir aproach of the princes bate 

telltotwards themt,fled out of the field,and with thent 

tivo thoufand {peares,(o that the refine of their bat. 

all Buz othertwife Weuf,and the lord Cliſſon, came bps 

~~ pnithenton fot, and fue and hurt manie of thent, fo 
that thep beake their arraie, and fled to fauc them. 

ſelues. — 
Wwischance difcomforted the hearts of the Spar 

niards right fo2e,but pet hing Henrie libe a valiant 

iy gentleman came forward , and incouraged bis men 

* +4 

and well fonghten a long time. Foꝛ the Spantards 
{ith Gings caſt fones in ſuch fierce manner, that 
‘they thar 
hurt manie,and ouerthrꝛew them to the earth. On the 

otherpart,the Cnalith archers hot frethlie at their 
enimies galled and Mue the Spaniards, and brought 

Reo Al. — Edward the third. 

as 
; +» tell were fhoztlie after difcomfited,fox the capitall of - 

theretwith manie an helmet and baſſenet, 

399 
After that the battell was ended, md that fuch as 

bad folloiwed the chaſe were returned,the prince caus 
fen the fields to be fearched,to vnderſtand that num⸗ 
ber had beene Maine in the battell: thep that were aps 
pointed to take the view, bpon their returne repor⸗ The number 
ted, that there was dead of men of armes fluc hun / fatne at this 
dred and threeſcore, and of commons abont ſeauen battellat Na⸗ 
thouſand, and fiuebundzed of the Cnglith part: there Barret. 
were faineof men of name, but foure knights,tiwo 

10 Walcoignes , one Almaine , and the fourth an Eng⸗ 
liſhman, end of other meane fouldiers not paſt fortie 
(a8 Froiffard faith.) But others affirme, that there 
were flaine of fhe princes part about firteene hun⸗ 
dredzvchich Mould (cente to be moze like a truth, ifthe Fabian. 
battell twas fought fo foe and fiercelie, as Froiflard 
himfelfe doch make report, Wotwbeit , there be that Caxton. 
tite how the duke of Lancaſter wan the field bp 
great fortune and baliancie , per the prince came 
nere tobisentmies . But howſoeuer tt twas , the 

20 Englilhmen obteined the victorie in this battell, 
fought on a faturdate being the third of Apzitl,in the 
pearer 3 67,2 here were taben priſoners, tothe Froiffard: 
number of tivo thonfand,and among ft them the erle 
of Dene, fir erthaam de Cleaquin, the marthall 
Dandzehen 07 Ddenben, ad manic other men of Caxton. 
name. 

Aker the battell, king Peter went fo Burgus, 
and was receiued into the citie, and ſhortlie after, 
that is to ſay, on the wedneſdaie folowing, the prince 

athe might , ſo that there was a ccuell battell, 30 camethither, and there helo bis Gaffer with king Froifard, 
Peter, and tarried there aboue thee tucckes. In the 
meane time, thep of Affurgus,Zoledo,Lifbone, Co 
doua, Galice; Siuill, and of all other places of the 
kingdome of Spaine,came in,and did homage vnto 
king Peter , promifing him to be true fo him euer 
after ; for thep ſaw that refiffance would not auaile 
fo long as the prince ſhould be in the countrie. After 

- this,the prince twas in band with bing Peter, fo2 the. 
fouldiers wages , bp vhoſe aid be was thus reſto⸗ 

-exhoating them toremember thetr eftimations and 40 redinto bis foyer effate . ising Peter went vnts 

a) > . tthem fo great confufions pet king Henrie nothing 
. ... abathe herewith aherefoenet be percefued bis men 

| 80s to thainke,thither he reforted,cailing bpon themt,anbd 

Saar Duties; fo that by his diligence and manfull incou⸗ 

ragement, trite that date did be fate bis people,bes 
| indg at point to giue oucr,, and fet them in the faces 

of bis enimies againe. either did the fouldiers 
| | alone mantullie bebaue themſelues, but the caps 

Hing Veter, tins alfo ltoutlie laid about them. thing Peter Itke 
alien pꝛelſed forward,coueting to met withbis bro⸗ 
ther henrie that he might febe bis reuenge on him 

wuith his owne hands.Cruell twas the fight,and tried 

J chꝛoughlie with mof eger and fierce minds. 
/  .. . Sitlengty, then the Spaniards were no longer 
Se | able to futteine the foxceand violence of the Cnglith- 

2. >. men, Galcoignes , ¢ other Ubich were there again 
: > them, thep brake their arcaie,and fled; fo that nefther 

1 oe theanthoxitie noz bold exhortation of king Henrie, 

| he opens ConlDcauTe them to tarrie ante longer : Lieredpon, 
| arsgutte, tiben be iaw bimfelfe forfaken of bis people , ano 
Aight. that few above twith him to refitt his enimies. he al⸗ 

oodto ſaue bimielfe, fled.out.of, the field, being fullic 
Bj perfuared, that if be bad bene taken , no ranfome 
a fhouln bauefauedhislife. The battell that was beſt 

- fought, and longeft held togither, was that of the 
Urangersʒ vchich ũt Berthꝛam de Cleaquin led. For 

ifthe Spaniards had done balfe their parts as well 
asthe FFrenchmen . a other inthis battell,the matter 
bad-gone harder again, the Engliſhmen fhan it 
Did : vet finallic,by the noble courage of the duke of 
Wanenfier 5 and the valiant prowwelle of fir John 
Mandois fir Hugh Caluerlic, ethers, the French⸗ 
men were putto Aight ; and their battell quite dit 
consfiten'. The langhter in this battell was great, 
hoch of them that were laine in the ficld,anbd of thofe 
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fiat Were drowned in the riuer that runneth by the 
taiune ot Hauarret. 
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SHiuill,to make thitt fox monie accordinglie , promi⸗ 
fing to returne againe,tithin a feto weekes, and to 
fee euerie man patd, according as be bad couenans 
ted, Foꝛ then be was dziuen out of histealme,and 
‘came fo Burdeaur to crauc aldof the prince, he pro⸗ 
mifed ,that fo fone as be thould be reſtored to bis 
kingdome , be would fee the fouldiers contented of 
cheir wages,and bound himfelfe thereto, both bp bis 
oth and wꝛiting giuen vnder bis feale Wut then be 

5° obteined his purpofe, be forgat all frendlic dutic, 
and was fo farre from performing bis promife, that 
be cloaked bis ill meaning with a feigned tale, and 
fent the prince a meflage {piced with hypocriſie and 
bnthankfulneffe , tivo foule faultsin a pꝛiuat mar, 
much moze odfous in a prince and great fate, as 
the poct wiſelie and truelie faith in fhis diſtichon: 

Omne animi vitinm tanto conſpectius in fe 
Crimen habet,guanto maior qui peccat habetur. 

The prince tarried for the returne of king Weter, 

60 both iweckes and moneths, but could not beare anie 
tidings of hin.e therefore fent vnto bim,to vnder⸗ 
ffand the cauſe of the faic : bis anſwer twas, that be 
bad pzouided monic, and fent it by certeine of bis 

men toward the prince but the compantons that fers 

ued vnder the prince, bad met with it bp the wap, and 

taken it from them that had the conueiance of if : be 

therefore required. the pꝛince to rit the realme of 

thofe ſnaphances, and to leaue behind bim fome of 

bis officers, to vhome in name of him be twonld 
make paiment of ſuch monie as was due. This are 
fiver pleated not the pꝛince, but there was no reme⸗ 

die, for other at that pꝛeſent be could not haue, for as 

‘nie likeliehod be Cato : and therefore , taking order 

- With bing Peter how the paiment Mould be — 

King Deters 
diſſimulation. 
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4.00 Edward the third. eAn.Dom.368; 
he preparedto returne into Gaſcoiene. The order certeine of the French nobilitic, till he came to the 5 

therefore faken berwirt them, was this, Within borders of the realine,and then entring into Savop, His inter · 

faure moneths nert infuing, king Peter Honldpaie he came to Chamberie, there the earle of Sauop pee mF | 

the one halfe of the rages Duc fo the foldiersforthis ‘was reabdieto receiue him, and there be remained ~ ANE: Ai 

journie, dnito ſuch as the paince Mould leaue behind —_foure daies,being highlie feaffedamongt toelavics = 

bim to receiue the fame, and the other balfe twithin and damofels : and then he departed, and the carle of . eo 

one veare. Sauoy brought him to Willane, to dO him the more 

Tho.Wall. "she paince tas compelled to bzeake bisplate,and honor tor bis fiffer twas mother to the beide, hich the 

TCheprince 0 make monte tyereof topaie his loldiers, name⸗ duke {ould martte. Sd Scat creat J 

patto bis ike, the companions, vhich be bad called forth of ro To ſpeake of the honorabla receiuing of bim inte 5... coining 

flufts for de france, fo that be left himfclfe bare of allrices,to the citie of Pillane, and of the great feat, triumph, into Bil — 

tault ol paie. eye touch with them, although bing Dampeter and banketting, and chat an alſemblie there was in —J 

fatled in bis pꝛomiſe cach waie forth. Foꝛ tere the Pillane of high fates, at the folemnfsing ofthe ntas =. 

prince ſhould haue bad in recompenfe towards bis vriage betivirt him and the faid ladie Ulolant, it were Corio inthe 

charges, the countie of Aigesara, and other lands, by _ tw longa pꝛoceſſe to remem
ber. dhe gifts that the fa: hiſtoꝛie t 

the fatd Dampeters allignement, fo that be fent one ther of the bride, the loz Galeas gaue vnto fuch ho⸗ Millant. a 

of his knights to take fetsineof the fame lanos, be noꝛable perſonages as tere there prefent, amoun⸗ J 

was neuertheles diſappointed, for hecoulonotconte ted in value to an ineffimable fummte.  € Zhe wꝛi⸗ —F 

bp anypeaceable poffeffion of thofe lands, and (ores _ ters of the Pillane hiſtories affirme; that this mare 

turned greatlie impoueriſhed, haning fpent inthis 2, riage was celebzated on the fifteenth daic of June, in 

journie all that he could make, In the meane time — the peare 13 67, abich being truc,the fame danced in 

the baltard Henrie hauing efcaped out of the ficlobp the 41 peareof this kings reigne, and not in this 42 Ia.Meir. 

flight, got bim into France, and there theough fauor peare,though other authors agree, that it teas in the Froiflards 

of the duke of Aniou, fo purchafen for Himfelfe,that vyeare· 368, Wut toreturne to other doings there oxi 

be got togither acerteine number of Britains and o⸗ wo left. F uh 

ther foloters,t comming to the frontiers of the prin⸗ 9e hane heard how the prince of Wales could get : 

ces land in Galſcoigne got a towne in Wigoze,cale 0 monie of the king of Spaine,fo2 the wages cf bis Froiffard. 

ied Bannieres, and made war bpon the peinces {ube — ment of twarre, hich he had reteined to ſerue him in 

iets, the reducing of the faid king home into bis cours 

The prince The prince obteining palſage for bimfelfe and his 30 trie: therfore the prince having bene 
at great char⸗ J 

retarncthinto men of the kings of Aragon and Hauarre, retur⸗ ° ges tn that iournie twas neither able to fatiffie them, : 

Gaicoigne. ey to Wuroeaur,and then oid the baffard Wenrie noꝛ mainteine his owne effate, without fome great a 
forfake bisgarrifon at Bannieres, and went info ato of bis ſubiects, ann therefore be was countelled fo | 

Arragon, and there got the king of Arragons alt: raiſe a fubfidie calleda fuage, through all the way es 

ffance : ¢ finallie,in the peate 1 369, returning into rie of Aquitaine, fo run onelie for the {pace of fiue The vrince 

Spaine, recouered the kingdome, and flue bis bro⸗ peares. To this paiment, enerie chimnteo2 fire mt — J 

ther hing Peter, as inthe hiſtorie oẽ Spameitmay haue bene contributorie paieng yeately one franke, den vis cu⸗ 

appeare,tbich for that it aperteineth not to this bt the rich to haue borne out the poze. Andto haue this iects witha : 

fiorie of England,F do here paſſe ouer. This peare, paiment granfed, all the ſtates of the countrie were wbGdte, . 

126 9 inthe monet) of Warch,apeareda blafing ffarre, bes 45 called fogtther at Niort. The Poidouins and they of ah 

Anno Reg.a2. twirt the north and weft, whole beames ſtretched tor. Lainconge, Wimofin, Rouergne, and of Kochell a⸗ J— 

@ bising (wards France as twas then macked,theatning (as greed to the princes reguett with condition, that be petra yt 

ftarre. might be thought) that within a fmall time after if  fhoulo keepe the courſe of bis coine ftable, fo the noz abated. at 

phon fhould againe be wrapped and fet on fire with nety —termeof ſeuen yeates. 
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troubles of warre,and even then, that countrie was But diuerle of the other-parts of Guien refutes 

not in quiet,but harried in diuerle parts, by tuchfol- that ozdinance, as the eatles of Arminake and Go · 

diers as hav bene with the prince in Spaine, were ¶ minges, the vicount of Carmatgne, the loꝛds Dal⸗ — ae 

Frowfard,  MOwont of wages. Theleadersof which people twere bꝛet, de la Garde, Canve, pinicomnet, and diuerle o⸗ J— 

for the moze part Englilhhmen and Gaſcoignes, as ther great barons: but pet to depart quietlie from > 

fir Robert Wriquet,Gic John Treſmelle, Robert Cer zo the allemblie,thep requived a time to fake better a a | 

nie,fir Gaollard Aigier the bourge of Wertueill, the wile and fo thep repairing info thetr countries beter: 

bourge Camois of Cominges, as Denife Sauage mined neither to returne againe according to theft —— 

thinketh, the bourge of Leſpare, Nandon o2 Paw» pꝛomiſes, mop fo fuffer any ſuage to run amongell the caufe of $ } 

bon of Wargerant, Bernard ve la Salle, Detigo, ſhem at all, and tere fo much affcnded wich the moti: Gafcoignes 

Lamut and manie other. on,that thep feught occaffon forthwith to renolefrom: uoenze 

Trevukeot gn this 42 yeare of hing Grtardsreianebistes the Cnglith obetlance and fubmnition,knotingthat hing 
ethinte Braz cond ſon the lord Lionell duke of Clarence and carle Paftorestondere bomi hand deghibere cultris 

lie, of Titer paſſed the fea, with a noble companie of . _ Pillofien affizefiune pecus. if 10 

lovds, knights,and gentlemen, and went thorough _ And therefore diuerle lords of them went fo the 

She ladle France into Lombardie, there to marrie the ladie 60 French king, and there exhibited tito the chamber 

Giolant. Aloiant daughter tothe ouke of Pillane. etwas —_of the peeresof France,their complaints of the grie⸗ 

Honozablie receiued in all places vchere hecame,and wousimpofifions ¢ wꝛrongs vhich the prince went a: 

fperiallie at Parts,by the dukes of Berrie and Bur· bout to laie vpon them, affirming that thet relort 

gognie, the lord Concie and other, the bhich brought ought of ſpeciall duty to be to the crowne of Frante, 

bim to the court, fhere he dinedand {upped with the _ and to the king there, as to their lo2d Peramount. 

king and longed within the palace, Dnthenert dap ¶ Me French bing, tho ould not {ernie to byeake 

he has had toa place there the quene looged,and —the peace betweene him and the king of England, 16 

dined with hir and alter twas conueiedtothe courtas ſembledthe matter, and told them that be would per⸗ 

qaine,and ſuped that night with the king, and on the ule the tenorof the charters and letters of the peace 

mozrolv following, be tobe bis leaue ofthe king and —antd (fo far forth as be might by permifton of the 

queene the thid) gaue tobim great gifts, and like» — famwe,be would be gladto do thes ged. The earles of 

{wife to the noble men of England that came ouer Arminake,Vertgourd, Gominges and the lord Dal⸗ 

with him, to the value of twentie chouſand loreens bꝛet, With other that were come thither about this 

and aboue he was conucied from place to place,with — matter, were contented twit) this anſwer, and ſo 
ſtaied 
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Ret in * till they might bnderſtand further, 

shot of the French kings mind, and of the princes 

en Doings.¢Ahis perre in Detober, twas Simon Lang: 

 - hamarehbithopof Canturburic elected to the digni⸗ 

tie ofa cardinal, and then William Witlellie, bi 

Mop of Woꝛceſter, was remoued vnto the fee of 

Canturburie. 
Aãbout the ſame time,the earle of faint Paule,one 
of the hottages in England, fale from ence , with earle of — 

ming into France,be greatlie furthered the (ute of 

. > ‘the lows of Gatcoigne, ¢ finallic fo much tas Done 

1369. ontheirbebalfe, that the French king twas conten: 

ounce of fed that the prince of Wales ſhould be ayealed,and 

‘Wales appea= fummoned to apeare before the French bing as 

Acptoappeate. fnnge in that point, fox reformation of the wꝛongs 
» tthich be offered to them that had made their reſort 

©) ‘ento bint,as reafon was they thoulo, This aypeale 

woas boꝛitten, and dulte examined, 

he tenor of the ſaid prince of Wales 
+» bus appeale or fummons of appearance be- 

> és¢ fore the French king sé. ; 
S rarry- > 

4 1 ee 
— arles by the grace of God bing 

W Rot France , to our nephue the 
—9— pꝛince of Wales and Aquitaine, 
Een greting. Sottis, that di- 
uerle prelats , barons , knights, vniuerli⸗ 

ies, communalties , and collenges of the 
arches and limits of the countrie of 

alcoigne ,and the dwellers and inhabi⸗ 
‘tants tn the bounds of our realine, belides 

erfe other of the duchie of Aquitaine, 
re refozted,and come to out court,tohaue 

Tight of certeine greefes , and dulavofull 
 troubles,vobich you,by bnadutled countell, 

~ > andfimpleinfozmation, haue purpofed to 
do vnto them, whereof toe greatlie mar- 
deii. Thertore to woithſtand, and to redreſſe 
fuch things , we are fo contotned to them, 
‘that wehaue thought gwd, by our rotall 
‘power to command pou torepaiveto our 
itie ot Paris in proper perfor, and there 

~~ ‘totheto and peefent your felfe before bs, tn 
the chamber of our pares, that poumayp 
econttreinedto do right to Your people, 

‘toncerning the grecfes which they alledge 
that pou are about to oppꝛeſſe them with, 
Yoho claime to haue their reſort tuto our 
court: and that pou faile not thus todo, 
Anas ſpedie manner as pe can, immediat⸗ 
e vpon the fight and bearing of theſe pee- 

~ fentietters.3)n witneſſe vobereof.toe haue 
_ tothe fame fet our ſeale. Peuen at paris, 

the tiue and thoentith day of Januarie. 

, 
s 

2 mie 

me 
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Thele letters were giuen to aknighfanda clerke, 
fo beate and prefent to the prince, vchich according to 

- that they had in charge, went to Burdeaur, and there 

‘Getting licence fo come before his prefence,thep read 

a the letters vcherewith be was not alittle cated , and 

hepunces Openlietold themforaplaine anſwer that he meant 
 aniwertothe to accomplich the French kings requett for bis com⸗ 

Gt. ming to aris , but that ſhould be with his helmet 
‘On his head , and threeſcore thouſand armed men, to 
beare witneſſe of his apearance. The meflengers 

‘percetuing the prince to be fore offended with their 

melſage, got thent awaie, without taking thetr 

‘Teane : but before thes were patted fie limits of the 

‘Cnglih dominion, ep tere ſtaied by commande · 
“> - 

* 
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out faking ary leaue,o2fateng farewell. At his conv | 

ol 

ment of the prince, md committed to prtfon , within 
the citic of Agen. 
About the fame time, the dike of Berrie returned Che duke of 

into France,hauing licence of king Edward ſor an Verrie· 
tihole pearesbut he bare himſelfe fo wiſelie, that he 
returned not againe at all; for be excuſed himſelſfe, 
till time that the warre was open. In like mariner, 
the moze part of all the other hoffages,by one meane 
02 other were returned into France, and foe indeed 
were delivered bpon their ranfomes , 02 other conſi⸗ 
derations , fo that the French king being delinered 
of that obftacle,tuas the moze readic to bꝛeake with 
the king of England, and therefore bpon knowledge 
hadof the princes anflwer,to thofe that he fent with 
the aypeale, bp fuch of the meffengers feruants as 
were returned, and declared bow their matters 
were delt with , he couertlic prepared for the twarre. 
The lord John Chansois, and other of the princes Thetord 
countcell foxefaty that wouid intue of leauieng the Chandeis. 

ano fuage , and therefore counſelled the prince, not to 
‘proceed anp further in it. But be hauing onlieregard 
to the releefe of his fouloiersand men of warre, 
would needs qo forward with it.¢ Indeed, tf he might 
haue brought it to paſſe, as it twas Denied, (hat eue⸗ 
rie houtholder (ould haue paid a franke for chimni⸗ Chimniage. 
age,the ſumme would haue grotone to twelue hun· 
Dred thouſand frankes by the peare , which had bene 
agreat releefe,and that made bim the more carneff, 
bicaufe he might baue beene able foto haue paid 

no bisdebts. ” —J 
Now vhen it was perceiued certe inlie that open 

rebellion would therof infue, and that king Edward 
twas certified of the ahole fate of thematter , and 
how diuerfe of the lords of Aquifaine were with: 
drawne bnito the court of FFrance ,in manner as bes 
fore pee haue heard, he deuiſeda letter , abich hecau- 
‘fed fo be publithed theough all the parts of Aquitaine . 
the effect thereof was this;That there the people of Aletter pnba 
that counttic found themfelues greeued for luch ex⸗ Med de the 
adtons as were bemandedof thent, be meant there: Hare tye Gat: 
fore vpon examination of theit tuff complaints, to cognes, 
‘fee theit wꝛongs redzefled , And farther,be was con- 
fented to pardon all fuch as were withdrawne to fhe 
French king , fo that within a moneths {pace thep 
would refurne home; requiring them, fhaf tn no 
wile thep Mould firre anie ſeditious tumult, but to 
remeber their oths of allegfance, and to continue 
in the ſame according to their bounden duties; and 
as for bim,be would be readie fo fe them ealed, that 
would ſhew bp plaine profe how they had bene o⸗ 
therivile greeued than reafon might beare. This teas 
bis meaning,and this was the aduife of all bis cout 
-cellours, 

‘Wut this courteous letfer little auatled,fo2 dailie 
the Gafcofgnes reuolted from the prince, and turned 
tothe French part. Moꝛeouer, another occafion of ta, Mcir. 
grudge chanced to renew the malice betwixt the K. 
of England,and the French king. For thereas pe 
haue heard, that the earle of Flanders had affianced 
his daughter and beire fo the loꝛd Comundof Lang: 

60 lie, earle of Cambetdge ,a Hit was made , name⸗ 
lie bp the eatles mother the counteſſe of Arthois,Abo 
{was all Ffrench, that notwithſtanding the fame af. 
fiance, fhe was married to Philip ube of Burgog· Aer aunnie 
nie,tbo twas furrtamen the Wardie,bp this decaůon, $ cre 
as I. Meir faith. It chanced, that vchileſt he was priſo⸗ of Flanders 
ner in England with bis father, he was vpon a time Daughter,” 
aypointed to wait at the table, bere his father amd 
the king of England fat togither at meat . And bi⸗ 

cauſe anoble man of England fhat was appointed 

— 
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Philip Dake 

The canfe of 
his furnanie 

liketwffe to attend at the fame table , ferued firk the ic warnie, 
bing of Crgland before the king of France, this 

Philip vp with his it, and toke the Engliſh lord a 
blow on the eare, ſaieng; Wilt thou ſerue the king 
oo. ar 
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of England firi abere the French king fitteth at the 

ſame tablez The Cnglifhman out with bis dagger,¢ 

wouid haue ſtriken the faid Lbiltp, but the king of 

England ſtreictlie charged bint to the contrarie, and 

praifing the decd of the pong tripling, fain vnto bint, 

yous eStes Philip le hardie, Thowart (fatd he) the hardie 

Philip.And fo from that daie he bare that name euer 

after. There be other that faic, how he tobe that {ure 

name, bicaufe in the batell of Poictiers he abode till 

{with bis father till the end of the battell, without 7° 

chewing anp token of feare,o; faintnes of courage. 

of we earles of Arminacke and Perigord, with the 

— —— g other lords of Gaſcoigne, that. had made their ape 

Perigo. _ peale (as pe hanebheard)to the chamber of the peeres 

Froiflard, of Sfrance, tren thep vnderſtod that the paince bad 

impriſoned the meflengers, that brought to bim the 

French bings letters, began to make warre on the 

princes lands. She firft enterprite they made, was 

The h.wake the difcomfiting of the lod Thomas Wake fene- 

pilcoufised. fhallof Monergne, as he was riding from Agen vn⸗ 20 

to the citie of Kodais with thrꝛeeſcore (pears, and tivo 

Hundzed archersin hiscompante. Allo the French 

bing being now pzouided fo2 toe war, and vnderſtan⸗ 

ding the minds of the people within certeine towns 

Fabian. vnder the dominion of the Engliſhmen, in his high 

The French court of parlement holden at Paris, pzoceded in 
Pete igement bpon the appellation before made by the 
the pamce in earlesof Arminacke, Perigord, and others, again 

fudgement of pzince Gdivard. And mozeouer be ſent ouer into 
theapprale. England the carle of Saliſbꝛuch, mdaknightcalledD 30 

napa fir William Dorman, to ſignilie to the king of Eng⸗ 
land, how be thought bimfelfe not honozablte bien, 

éthat the king of Cngland did but flenderlie keepe 
thecoucnants of the peace, confidering that be ofp 
not ſind meanes to reforme {uch of bis fubieds Eng⸗ 
lichmen and Galcoignes, as dailie robbed and wa⸗ 
ſted the countries ¢lands belonging to the crowne 
of France. : dy 

Shefe ambatadors were fated: for the {pace of 
two moneths, ¢ fill thep complained of the wrongs 40 | King Cotward fent over into Gaſcoigne the earls sonccons tent 
that the Engliſhmen had dane, contrarte to the cos 
uenants of the peace, but the king made {mall ace 
count thereof, bicaufe be perceiued it was aforged 
matter that thep alledged,and (0 in fhe end fent them 
awaie. At Douer being bpon their returne, there 
met them a Bꝛitaine that was comming with let- 
ters of defiance to the king of England from the 
Frend king, and as he had in commandement, be 
declared to them the effect of his meffage, vher vpon 
With all {ped thep pafled our fo Bullongne, and 50 

The French Were glad they had fo elcaped. The Bꝛitaine came to 
ningfentto the court,and del{uered the defiance to the king, ace 
befiethe king coding to the inffrucions vchich be bad received, 
ox England. Then the king had heard the letters read, and percets 

uedby gad view taken of the ſeale and fignet, that 
the fame were of authoritie, be licenced the meflen 
ger to depart, and Fell in councell with the peeres of 
bis realme, that he fhould dm in fo weigthie a mat⸗ 
ter. Wherebpon it was thought neceflarie by them, 
that be ſhould aſſemble bis court of parlement, and 60 
fo be did. In the Khich (bpon declaration made how 

— iniuriouſlie the French bing after manie wrongfull 
aficmblep, dealings had now bzoken the peace, and ſent bis de⸗ 
The acens ance onto the king in fo defpitefull wiſe as might 
and thee be) there was granted towards the maintenance of 
tenthsgran= the warre thus begun, thee fiffens of the temporal 
- tie,and thre difmes of the {piritualtie, to be pated in 
Fabian. : 
Froiflard, thee veares. 

At the ſelfe ſame time that the defiance Mas made 
fo the bing bere in Cngland, the earle of S. Paule, 
and Guie de Chatillon maffer of the crofbotves in 

Sit Michoe France, entered into the countic of Ponthteu, toke 
fas Zouaigne Abuile, andan Engliſh knight called fir Picholas 
taken, Louaigne fenethall of that countrie vnder the king 
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of England, as then being within it, They toke als 4 
fo faint Ualerie,Crotoie, Rue, Pont faint Kenie, The countie 
and to be (hort, reduced the fbole countrie of Pon — J 
thieu vnder the French obeitance, which had vemab grench bing, 
ned in poſſeſſion of the Cnglithmen forthe fpace of t 
a bundzed amd twelue yeares, euer fince Coward the 
firft bad the fante affigned tobim in name of a dow 
rie, with bis wife quene Clianoz, fifferto Alfonfe 
3k. of Cafttle; And pet were the people of thatcouw. «= 
trie readie now to reuolt to the French dominion, a 
notwithſtanding their former long continued obei⸗ — 
fance tothe Gnglifhmen : fo: other wiſe could not the 
Frenchmen fo eafilic haue come to their purpofe, : 
but that the people Were coucnanted before fore: 
ceiue them, and betrate thofe few Engliſhmen th ve | 
were among them. Hy 7! a 
About the ſame time allo, it fell fo ill fo, the Eng⸗ - 4 
liſhmen, that the paince of Wales was troubled The prince of 
with a fore ſickeneſſe, that had continued long with bee Difeas · 
bim,eucr fince bis betng in Spaine,bp reafon there: che ith Coke 
of his enimies were the mozebolatomake attempts =~ a 
againt him, and dailie went about fo allure ano in⸗ 
tile his fubiecs of the marches of Guten to reuolt a 
from bim, in ſomuch that the citie of Cahors, andot Checitieos 
uerle other townes thereabout turned to the French — 7 
part. hus twas the peace vhich had beene fo fuerlie 
made, and with fo manie folemne oths confirmed, 
biolated and bꝛoken, and the parties fallen togtther 
by the cares againe tn ſundrie places and namcelie in : 
Aquitaine, there fundsie armies ‘were abzoad in the 4 
fielos,diuers ſieges laid, manie townes taken, oſten IJ 
incounters and fhirmifhes made, ſometime fo the » 
loſſe of the onepart, and fometime.of the other, and 
the countries in the meane time harried and {poiled, 
that maruell it isto conſider, and to tong a pꝛoceſſe 
‘tt ſhould be to rebearfe the tenth part of fach dances 
as datlie hapened amongtt them, fo that it might 
focll haue beene fatd of that fore ¢ tumultuous time : 

Oo Oquam diffictlesfint fint pace dies, 

of Cambzioge and Penbzoke, with a certeine num⸗ coigne. 
bet of men of armies and archers, the trhich arriuing 
in Weitaine, patted through that countrie by licence 
‘of the Duke, and cante to the prince as then lieng at 
‘Augolefine tn Potcou, by ohom they were fent toa 
uerrun the. earle of Perigords lands, and fo thep 
bid, and after laid fiege to Burdille, baning with Bun dille bed 
them about thzce thoufand men one and other. There Geged, 
came with them fozth of Cngland fonre bundzep 
‘men of armes, foure bundzed archers, and(as Froif- 
fard ſaith)beſide their capteins,thefe earles thich be 
nameth, to twit, the lo20 of Tabeſtone (07 rather 
Bꝛadſtone as J take it) fir Wefan Stapleton , fr 
Thomas Walatkerand fir John Criuet. Whilek the 
faid earles twent thus to make warre againt the 
carle of Perigord, fic Pugh Caluerlie with tivo Str Hugh 
thonfand men of warre was fent alto to ouerrunthe Caluerue. 
lands of the earle of Arminacke,and of the lo2d Dal 
beets fit John Chandoislaic inthe marches of Tho⸗ —— 
louſe at Mountaubon, ¢ aſterwards beſieged Ter⸗ 
rieres, and in the end wan if; and fo likewiſe did the 
earles of Cambeidge and Penbzoke win Wur- Zurdille 
dille, by reafon of a faillte that thep twithit made wone.., 
forth, and paffed fo far from their fortreffe, hat the 
Engliſhmen got betwirt them and home. 
Sir Robert Knols came from ſuch lands as he had Sit Kobert 

in Writaine; to ſerue the pzince now in theſe warres 
of Gaſcoigne, and was by him made cheefe gouernor 
of all bis men of twarre,tuho bare bimfelfe right too 
thilicin that charge. The fir iournte vhich be made 
at that time, was info Quercie,bauing with bim bes 
fide bis owne bands, cerfeine knights of the pzinces 
retinue, as fir Richard Ponchardon, fir Stephan 
Gouſenton, fir Mochi Loring Fr Puch hil 2 

John 



— obi rivet sfc Apomas Spenfer , ſar Lhomas  — mother tothe French queene late wichin the catfell 

ae Ai $Balatker,fic Micholas Bond, fit William le Moine ot elleperch in Burbonnois, with a ſmall compar The duke of 
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| hl top fonetchall of Aigenois, fir Baldwin de Freville, nie about bir,xodethither in one date anda might, fo oven ae 

gmp others.at iheir comming into Quercie ihey bee that in the mozning thep apnochen the caftell, fcalen ver taten. 

* —* ſieged actrong fotreſſe called Durmell, within the it, and toke it, with ihe ladie within it, And though 

gabich were diuerſe capteins of the compantons, as they were after befieged in the fame caffell by the 

Aimon D DMstigo,the little Mechin,Faquesde Wap, duke of Burbon and other Frenchmen , vet thep de⸗ 

Brat: —59 — Sanoie, and Arnaudon de Pons,the thich fendedit,till the earls of Cambridge and Penbroke, 

paliantli¢ Defended the place , that although the —twith fifteencundzed fpeares j and three thoufand of 

Jord Chandois,accompanied with fir Ghomas Fels 10 other men of Wwarre, came and offered the FFrencdy 

ton,the capital of Weut, fir John de Pommiers, fic — menbattell, longing afore them fifteene daies. And 

Thomas Vercie, fit Guftace Daubzeticourt,ando- then thep perceiued that the Frenchmen would not 

thers came twith their retinues from Montaubon , to {Muc out of the baftive (in which thep laie) to giue 

reenforce that ficge,pet could thep notobteine their ¶ battell the earles of Cambudge md Penbobe caw 

‘purpote, but raifing from thence after five wakes — fedall them within the caftcll.to come forth, and to 

fiege(conftreined thereto thaough want: of vittels) bꝛing with them the duches of arbor, home thep 

thep marched, freight toa towne called Domme, ledawaie in fight of hir ſonne; leauing the caftell 

3 fhich they befieged, hauing in their armie fifeenc void and free for him to enfov. 

Be,Gerard. hundꝛed men at armes,beivetinothoutansarchers Me French bing poutded a great number of hips ree — 

amb beigands, fo caulled in thofe daies, of an armor 20 to allemble togither at Harſlew, and levied agreat rorya nauies 

vhich thep ware named beigandines , vſed then by power of men, minding to beſtow them abmzd in the 

_ ..» footmen, that bare alfo targets , 02 panoffes; mp fame Mhips,that they might faile into Gngland , and 

eerteine darts 02 tauelines to throw at fheivents  amake warre againft bing Cdward in bis owne 

Beene sOmeed a7} vil) TRG 21a —*— countrie. Cheefteine of this armie ſhould haue bene 

e tolone ano cattell of Domme were fottrong bis brother the ouke of Burbon, but this iournie 

- > af themfelues,and fo well prouided of men of warre twas boken., fo: the Frenchmen were eafed of the 

00> > that wore appointed tothe gard of the fame, withthe paine tocome to ferke the Engli}men at home in 

5 font thereof calle ſir Robert be Domme,that after  Cngland,thep comming ouer into France and profs 

the Englith capteins pereciued thep fhonld butlofe fering them battell ener at their owne dares. Foꝛ 

fime tolinger about the winning of that tone, they 30 the King of Gngland hauing lenied a power of ar⸗ 

raffled their fiege , and, marching. farther into the chers, and other men of warre, ſent them ouer vnder 

countrie wan Gauaches , Freins, Rochmadoꝛ and the leading of bis ſonne the duke of 1 ancafter.Dhere Che duke of 

) Gille France, bpon the marches of Toulouzain, went with bintin this fournie, theearles of Beres Lancalter fet 

‘greatiie to the difpleature of the Dukeof Anton that ford and Salifburie,the loꝛd Kos, the loz Baſſet, the — 

lap at the fame time in the citieof Toulouze, v could lord Willoughbie the lod de la Ware , the lord be la te 

Not remedie the matter. ¢ 1But to recite euerie par · Pole,the lozo Walter of Mannie-, the lord Henrie 

ticular enterpꝛiſe, as the ſame was atchiued bythe Dercie the loꝛd Thomas Grantſon, fir Alane Bur⸗ 

we Engliſh capteins and men of warre inthat feafon, ul, fir Kichard Sturrie, ¢ dinerle other. hep went 

‘it mouid be moꝛe than the purpofe of thisholume — outer about Midſummer. Andatter thep had refed 

might. permit, and therefore J paſſe ouer piuerfe 40 a little the duke fet fortward and roded ſcorth into the 

2 things, abe J find regittred by Froiffard and other * countrie,(poiling and harrieng the ſame, and aber 

. Anjiters, onelic aduertifing you, that as the Cnglity he falwtime,returnedagatne to Calis. 
erPbew 

men thus mabe fore warres againſt their aduerſa⸗ e French king being at Koan heard of the ars 

ries abꝛoad in thoſe quarters: ſo the Flenchmen on riuallof this axmie at Calis, amd that bis countrie 

the other part bab affembled great numbersof men of Picardie was in great danger + he hanged bis 

of warre not onelie to defend their frontiers, butal- —_purpofe therefore of fending an armie into Eng⸗ 

Yevmcrr foby inuafions to twin from the Cnglifhmen totons land , and With all (peed appointed that bis power 

>) oe) and catfels,and to fwatt ſuch countries. as would not ¶ Thoulo with bis biother the duke of Burgognie turne 
“ ext) 

+) "9 furne to theft Give. Thus were all thofe countries intoward Calis,to reiſt the duke of Lancafter. eres 

—* — 3 J o Bponaben the duke of Ivancafter heard that the duke 

; “ Ghetwobings alfoof England and France,fig, “of Burgognie twas thus comming taward bim, be 

* nilied to their neighbours the caules of: this warre, {ued forth of Calis , and comming into the vallie 

Tateng the fault either to other and ercuting them . beneath thebillof Zurnebam , there toke bis field; 

felucs.ascleare and innocent therein. Coward duke = and. fortified the place with 
ſtrong hedges and ram⸗ The duke ct 

of Gelderland,nephue. to the king of England, as _—piers,the better to beable to refit his enimies tf they a ancatter 

fonne to bis fitter and the duke of Gulike covfineto  iwouldaflatle hint. The duke of Burgognie came fortifieth his 

; the bigs children by their mother that twas daugh⸗ fill fortwavd, till, be aproched verie neere tothe duke HNO’ oe 

tertothe earle of Weinault, tokegreat delpite that of Lancaffors came, and pight Dotwnebis field as fad 

the Frend bing had broken the peace, as fhepivere loft vpon the bill of Zurnebam , fo that the fronts Fabian. 

——5 perfuaded , and that be had defied king 60 nf both bets were within leſſe thana mile either Froiflard. 

Dinard(as before peehaueheard.)Wherevpon they of other, 

J fent their defiance vnto the Jtrenchhing,treatning Mere was come fo the duke of Lancaffera knight oan 

— tobe reuenged on him to the vttermoſt of their pow⸗ of themarches of Almaine,callen fir Kobert de Sa, 

“Whyevubest erg. Duke Alvert of Bauter, was once mindedalfo — macivith an hundred (peates : but pet the puke of 

Maier, to hauc aided. king Cdward in this warre; but al· Jancaders hoff was but one handfull of men, in tes 

| =e — terwards luch perſuaſions were bled on the French —fpectof the huge number of the French armic, cher: 

— kingspart, that be, cafe to remaine as neuter bes in pere(as Froiflard wꝛiteth foure thouſand knights 
a 

twirt them both,refuting to take anic parte. » befor others, But pet for all bis. great puiſſance and 

_ Among the foloiers alfa callencompanions,abid) numberof men, he {would not aduenture fo affaile 

ferued the prince in this feafon, there were freccap: ¶ the Cnglifhmen in their lodgings as it was thought 

ee oe teins right hardie and berie expert menofivarre, he woeuid haue done.hut hept hĩmſelle and bis men 

ae Wernardde Wilke, ¢ Wernarddela Sale, vpon the hill, from the foure and tiwentith of duauft, 

z efe thier remaining ag then in Limoſin hearing vnto the tweitth of September, and then diſlodged 

wat the duke of Burbons mother, which was. allo — not much to bis ——— wziters Bo 

spite : pa cute 
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zule it detlaring Vow hish:oHer had giuen him —againe towards Calis, returning though thecam = 
freight commant einent that in no wile he Mould —_ trie of Ponthfeu, and before Abuile danced to in Fabian, 

flubt With the Cralihmen :s and that vhen he had counter a nümber of Frenchmen, ohich gaue to the Apr i, A 

fent to bis bother for rommilſion either to fight,o2 dußke battell In the whic) Was taken ſir ugh de or grance 

toremoue he was commanded to turne With al ¶atellon, matter of the crofbowes of France with taken, 
{pecd vntd Paris, and to bꝛeake vp his armie for that other knights eſquiers and burgelles of that towne, J—— | 

Caxton, time. Sonie there be that write , how that after both and about firténe ſcore of the French part liaine. “en J 

thefe boftes had lien the one agaimſt the other along =» There be that weite otherwile herof hewing bow Froiffard. : 

{pace,to the reprofe of both chicfteins, tt danced’ > the ſaid fir Hugh Chatellon was taken bp'an am⸗ 1 

Tht earie o the lo Thomas Weanchampe earle of Warbvoſke 1b buth lato by ſir Picholas Louaine,as the fame fic 

warwike. rame thitherward by fea, to be at the battell, chich he Hugh tuas come fo2th of the towne, with not pat | 

Heard would chortue folloty betweene the two ar- ¶ten o2 twelue with him,to feehow the pallage of Ato» 
mits :but per be was come toland,the Frenchmen waate twas kept by them Hat had charge thereof. 

for feare ducſt no longer abloe, but fecretliein the How foeuer if came to patie, tabent he toas,¢ brought 

night departed and fled toivards Weldin, and foto ‘tothe duke of Lancaſter , that reioiſed greatlie ot 

Paris, for the thich their Might, the duke Of Bur · — that god hap: and fo marching forward, be pated the 
gognie twas after blamed of bis bjother the French river at Blanchetaque and drew towards the towne 

king. id 5 06 of Reto on the’ fea fide, and fo to Montreuill, and # —J 
Froiffard, In this meane thile,that isto ſaie, on the euen of nallie to Calis. Then were the rangersitcencedto ©) 

The queene of fhe Allumption of our ladie, ied that noble priit: eo Depart : and bicauſe it was far in the Winter, as a⸗ 

England de⸗ rofe,the ladie Milip quene of England. It ts faib bout faint Martines tive, the duke and the mow part 
parteth this hat ahen fhepercetued that the mult neds depart oF hisarinie returned into Cngland. An this peare The thie 
7 out of this tranſitorie life, (he deſired to ſpeake with chanced the third mortalitie vcchich was exceeding —— 5 

the king hir huſband, and ben he was come to hit —_ great both of men and bealls, that the like bad Mot pojychron, 

{witha forotvfull hart to lee hir inthat tate, Hetoke ¶ beene heardof. Andamongt other people that peris eyecarie of 
Hir thꝛee pez bim by the hand, andafter courfeous words ofinow ‘thed of that pettilentiall ſickeneſſe that tuozthie warwike he 

titions to the aion che required of bim to grant bir thee requetts, RKnight and noble capteine the earle of Tiartotke ne Peet tis 
king. The fir requelk was, that all (uch merchants,and ed at Calts in the moneth of Januarie, after histe- | 2 FOR 

! other ment with hom ſhe had bargained in any con· ¶ turne from bariew. ¢ Whe countrie of Aquitaine - * 
e 30 tas full of trouble in this meane time, either part 4 dition, might be anfivered of all fuch debts as 3 

owght them, abether they dwelled on this ſide leeking to grieue other ‘to the vttermolt ‘of “their 
feaozbepond. 9 powers.’ ¢ John Pattings earle of enbeoke, bar oa. 

2 Thefeconarequelt twas, that all ſuch oaꝛdinances ving With him certeine bands of men of twarte,tes 7 
and promites; as The had made to churches,as tell — couered diuerſe towns and caffels tn thofe parts:but 
{within this realme,as in the partsof the farther fine ‘then be percetued how the enimies that were not 
the ſea might be performed. a far from the place there he was lodged, ſhewoed ma⸗ 

3 The third requeft was, that it might pleaſe him to niſeſt tokens of feare, in marching one tile vncer⸗ 
chote out none other ſepulchre then God Wouldcall teinelie forward, and an other tile fetching great 
him out of this world, bat belive bir at Wein ⸗compalles abont,he fomekbat vnwarilie fetting vp 
fer. oN Ay “on them tn their campe, was difcomfited ann put to 

The praifeo! This quene, to traine the Engliſh ponth bnto flight, fo that getting bim into a place of the env Froiffard. 
aa PH vertuous conuerfation, ¢ to giue ectafionthat thep plers, that twas clofco about with a tual; he remat- 
ai might be brought bp in learning and ged inffruat = — ned there in great Danger to be taken p2ifoner of bis 
The queenes ons founded acolledge at Drford,farnithing it with enimies that affailed him, ifthe lox John Gandots 
colledge, godlie buildings, anda church that they might both ſeneſchall of Phictou had not come to the reſcue, and , 

ferue God and profit in their findies,aberebdpon it is pledged him forth. — 
called the queenes colledge euen to this daie. But ſhoꝛtlie after, the fatd lox Chandois was Thom.Walt 
But now to returne to the duke of Lancatfer!¥e  — fainebp the enimies (thom firtt be hav ouercome) * Foba 
ſhall vnderſtand that after the departure of the vhblileſt without god aduiſe he put oft bis belinct,and geines or 
French armie belive the hill of Lurneham, the faid 50 ſo receiuing a ſtroke With aglatue that entered into Froifatd! 3a 
duke returned to Calis,and there refrethedhimlelfe his head, bettvirt his nofe aid bis forbead; be neuer ) 
and his pedple the ſpace of thee dates. And then be alter {pabe word, not lining pat a dap and a night 

The duke ot fet forward againe,e with him as marihals of the alter he was hurt. The veath of this right famous, 
be Shaped ha hoſt, was the carle of Warwike andthe lord Koger wife, mid valiant knight, was betwailed as tel of 
tune Pees * SSeanchampe, with the lozds and knightsbefoxere> _— the Frenchmen as Enghithinen. whe Fr ich king 

membꝛed They take their iournie to S.Dmersand himſlelfe vhen he heard that be was fsine greet : 
by Turwin, and then though the countie of faint lamented the mithap, affitming that not he bein⸗ 
Paule, fill burning the countricasthep went. hep dead, there tas not anp leſt aliuc able to apa it 
rode not paff three 02 foureleages in a daie and ke⸗ kingsandrealmes of England and Francesfo much 

S.Riguter, ping on their waie, they came bp faint Kiqquier, and 60 was he feated,etteemed,and beloucd of all men. But 
at the planches vnder Abuile pafled the riucr of alas that auailen all theft mourning and lamen: 
Some,and then entred into the countrie of Wimet, ting againſt the neceflitic of death, fith tue know that 
in purpoſe to go vnto harflew, and there to burne St commune mori,mors nulli parcit honori, |) 4 
the French kings nauie. Thus palſing foꝛward tho· ¶ Alter he was thus llaine, fir Thomas Percie was Sie Choe ; 
rough Uimew and the countie of Ewe, they entered made fenefchallof Poictou. By reafon of the great mas Percie. 
into the archbiſhoprike of Koay,and marching fw2th wet and raitte ‘that fell this peare in moze ALUM? = pearth 
by Deepe tame vnto Harflew buttheearleoffaitit dance thah Wad beene accuffonied, much come AS Hen, Marle. 
Poule,and the lord of Fiennes conſtable of France —_loff,{o that the peice thereof {Wag fore inbanced, tn fo 
tbhic) had coafted the Engliſh armie in allthis fori = much that theat was fold at thee chillings foure 
hie, with a great power of men, was gotten befor pence the bufhell, But as concerning the death, the 
them, and entredints hhistotune, fo that thep hres —_twelk parts of ‘the tealine twas foretk afflicted ith 
how they ſhould but loſe their patne,ifthepoidataile this moztalitie, and namelie at Oxford there died a 
ft,and fo therefore after thep had lien before it tip  — greatnumberof ſcholers . —8 
dates, on the fourth day they dillodged, wentbatke Somevhat before this fine , the ladie Blanch 

daughter 
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ms REG.4 3, 44s | te 8 pie babe: Raat nate 
| Fabian altar in the cathenzall chard) of faint aule within 
| the citie of London, ahere bir hutband Sohn of Gant 

as after alfa interred. She ordeined for bir huband 
amp fp bit felfe a folemne obit to be bept pearelie 

in that church there the matoz being prelent with the 

- . fhfeiftes,chamberlaine,and ſword· bearer, ſhould of 

. Cremer te ttettes et f them a marke, the aaapound tho thir er of them a marke, 

damderieine ten thillings, and the ſword· bearer fir 

thillings cight pence,and euerie other of the mators 

otũcers two and twentie pentce , and the number of 

eight officers belonging vnto the thiviffes (and bp 

them to be appointed) eight pence a peece. ¢ Zhis 

Reg. 44 {was granted tothe king in parlement affem: 

rd. led at dcieminlter of the ſpirituall mens liuings 
m» — atenth for the fpaccof thre peares, and a fifteenth of 

the tempoꝛraltie during thefaimctearme, 
_ Dhis peare, after that the hing had gotten togl⸗ 

a great ſumme of monie,as well by borowing of the 

wt : 

vyeare 

— Knol with 

France. fame ouer to Calis about Mid{ummer, onder the 

44 gouernance of that worthie cheffeine fir Kobert 

.) 8 Fanolles,accompanted with the L. Fits Walter, the 

17 io2d Granfon,fir Alaine Buxhull, fir John Bourchi⸗ 

ex, fir William Weuille Gr Getlrey AMourleley, and 

diuerſe other noblemen , knights , and worthie cap- 

teing.About the fame fime,the bing of Cngland cons 

“cluded ant abftinence of warre with the Scots for 
_. the tearme of nine peares , pet fo that the Scots 

might arnie themfelues,and at thett pleature ferue 

and take wages,etther of the Englilh o2 French, by 

reafon chereof, fir Robert Knolles had in is com: 

panie an hundꝛed {peares of the realme of Scots - 

ye Gahen this avntic had Hert and reffed in Calis ar 
bout the fpaceof feauen daies, fir Robert Bnolles 

Edward the third. 

this life, anv was buried on the north ide of the high 

a pennie, and the maio2 to take bp | 

clergie asof thelaitie,be leuied an armie, ¢ lent the. 

05 
mies, they vould compound with them within + 
ficong totwnes, tofpare the countrie from barning 

and deftrucion, for {uch a fumme as they agreed dps 

on, bp abich meanes fir Robert Knolles got in that 

voiage aboue the funime of an bundzed thoufand 
frankes . 3Fo2 the vhich be was after accufcd to the 
hing of England, as one that had not dealt iuſtlie in 
fo doing. In this fort palling the countrie,thep came 
before Noion and after thep had retted a ‘hile afore 

ro the totune,thep went forth wat ing and burning the 
 countrie and finallic pated the riuer of Marne, anv 
fo entered into Champaigne, and patted the riuer of 
Aube , and allo diverfe times thep pated toandfto 
ouer the rivet of Saine : at length awing foward The Engliſh⸗ 
Paris and comming Wefore that citte, thep lodged men vetse 
there inthe ficlo a Dap alid Twontghts ; and thetwen Paris > ow 
themſelues inorder of battell before the citie , This 
twas on the twentie fourth daie of September, 
The French king twas at the ſame time within the 

20 citie, € might bebold out of bis lodging of S.aule, 
the fiers and fmokes that were made in Gaſtendis, 
though burning the fotones and billages there bp 
the Cnalithinen,but pet be would fuffer none of his 
people to go ſcorch of the citie, although there was a 
great potver of men of warre within the citte, both 
of ſuch as had coaſted the Engliſh armie in all thts 
fouritic and alſo of other ihich were come thither by 
the kings commandement,befide the burgefics, and 
inhabitants of the cifie. When fir Kobert Knolles 
perceiued that he ſhould haue no battell,be departed 

amd drew toward Antou, vhere they wan bp ſtrengch 
the fotunes of Uaas and iuchie. Wut now in the 
beginning of twinter,there fell ſuch diſcoꝛd amongſt 
the Englich capteins , though couetouſneſſe and en⸗ 
vie , that finallie thep diuided themſelues tn funder, 

greatlie to the ifpleafure of fir Robert Rnolles their 
generall,abo could not rule them. 
There was a knightamong them named fir Joh T 

30 

hom.Walf, 

auled euetie man to depart the totone , ard to take gpinttertworth,that had the leaping of one tvingor SY Pv" 

, er the fieids marching the firf daie neere to the caſtell 40 this armie, a god man of bis bands (as Wwe cati him) wort % 

Meir; of Fiennes, and there lodged for that night . The 
enumber frhole number of this armie was not aboue tivelue 

this aang thoufand ment. Froiffard fatth, they were but fiftene 

oiff bundzed fpeares,¢ foure thouſand archers. Within 

thecaftcll of Fiennes was thecotttable of France, 

that twas lov thereof, with uch a number of ſouldi⸗ 
erg and mien of warre that the Engliſhmen thought. 

\thep Hhoula but lofe their labour fo affatle it. Aud fo 

thep patted forth by Turrouane, and foward Arras, 

riding not paft foure leages a daie, bicaufe of theft 

~~ about none, and laie nere vnto great villages. 
The French king bad furnithed all bis townes 

and fortreffes in Picardie with trong garriſons of 

fouldiers,to defend the fame againf all chances that 

might bawen either by fiege o2fudden allault. Zhe 

Englithmen therefore thought not gadto linger ay 

bout the winning of anie of the rong’ totones , but 

14 palled bp them, waſting 02 ranfoming the countries. 

| Mebe tabards: ge Arras thep chewed themfclues before the barri⸗ 
be ers, and vhen none would iſſue to ſkirmiſh twith 

er; them, thep fet fier on the fuburbs,t departed. From 

J: ‘colon thence thep twke the waie by Baupalmes, and fo 

— Mop. Then went they to an in Uermendois, in⸗ 
to the vhich all the people of the countric were with⸗ 

pratwne , with (uc) gods as thep might carie with 

them. Andinlike manner bad thofe dane vhich ine 

habitedabout S. Quintine , Peronne , and other 
2 ffrong townes, ſo that the Cnglifmen found little 

BOE shoad,fauing the barnes full of coꝛne fox it toas 
after harueſt. ; 
Thus they rove faire and eaſilie, two 02 thꝛee leages 

Adaic , and fometime to recouer monte of their eni⸗ 

4 he French 

ttrelles € 

_ caviages and fotmen . hep toke their lodging euer 

came into Uermendois, and burnt the fotwne of 

but peruerſe of mind, and verie decettfall , and to ſir 
‘Robert Knolles(to Khome he was much beholden) 
moſt vnfaithtull. This bight, percetuing the wilfull 
minds of certeine pong lords and knights there in 
the armic, that repined at the gouerneiment of fir 
Kobert Rnolles, as the Romans dtd ſometime at 
fhe gouernance of Camillus (the cheefe of home 
were the lord Graitfor, the lord Fits Walter,and o- 
thers ) did big bef to pzricke them forward , founding 

5° them in the eare , that it was a great reproch for 

them being of noble parentage, toferue onder ſuch 

an old raſcall as he was, ech of them being able to 

guide their enterpaife of themfelues , without bis 

countell,by bhich flattering of them, and dffgracing 

of hint, the ſaid Dinter worth vid much miſcheele, foy 
_ Lingua loqua, odiofa, procax,parit omne moleftum. 

Inded this fir Robert knolies was not defcended 4Bermondfepe 

of anie high linage, but boone in thecountie of Cher sir Robert 

fter of meane offpring neuertheletic though bis ba, Asnolies borne, 

60 liant pꝛowelle, and gan ſeruice in Wwarre, growne to in Chelhige 

fuch effimation.as be was reputed woꝛrthie of all ho⸗ 

nour duc toa noble and fhilfall warrfonr , ſo that tf 

Iwas thought the king could not haue made bis choiſe 

of one moze able or (ufficient to fuyplie the rome of 

a cheefteine,than of him : but pet,although this was 

moft true, bis adutfe could not be heard, no2 the aw 

fhozitie appointed bim by the King beare anie fwate. 

For there he countelled that they Mould now vpon 

the approching of winter date fogth of France into q 1s pore 
sBpitaine and there temaine fo the winter ſeaſon, % noes coun 

thep would not fo agree, 
on ft came to pafle,that Mir Berthram ve Cleaquit, 

at that time newlie made conſtable of france, On’ 

berikandirig this diuiſton to grow amongf the Eng⸗ 

P pill. 

o2obeic his will. Terevoe feis not fol⸗ 
lowed. 

hifmert, 
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djnen, and that they Wetediulney ito parts, tet 

~ spon then fa much to thett diaduantage, that he ob 

treffcd chem and toke 02 Lue the moze part of thent: 

spiteoxn vhet PUREE, Robert Arvols, si the. Aber oF FB ‘archers 

Saath of it. and men of arte went t g yitaine, and there far 

Caxton, usd bintelfe, and thote that followwcn hint, 4 ere 

pou map fiz, bow thote that before through ainitte 

and Fad agrement tere ‘Of ſuch force as theit ents
 

mies durſ yet orice alate:to annote them, now bp. 

rife aid dittention among themielues were flaine 

o2 taken bp the fante entmies, and brought to contu⸗ 
fign.2-0 vhich purpole itis properlie and trulie ſaid, 

— bedium — charos concordia fungi. 's 

Froiffaid Au thie meane tine that iur Kobert Bnols made 

Thecrieot Wis dalage thzough the reaime of SFrance,the prince 

Zimoges Of Wales laid fiege to the, cite of Limoges, bhich 

beficged. {wasrenoltedte the Frenchmen. There were With 

him at the laieng of this fiege, his beethzett, the p
uke 

© of Lancafter,and the earle of Cambꝛidge, fir Out: 

chard Dangle, fir Lots de Warecourt, the lord of 

ons, the lod of partenate,the lord of pinane, the . 

lozd.of Tannaibouton, fit Percinall de Coulong
ne, 

fic Geffrie De Arqenton, Poidoutns : and of Ga
l 

coignes, the. lord of Mountterrant, the too de Chaw 

moutif,the loxd de Longueren, fit Amerie de Thar
le, 

the lords of Pommicrs, Ductdent de I Cfyarre,the 

Soulvicyde Lellrade,the lord of @erond, and mante 

other :of Engliſhmen there tere, fit Thomas Per⸗ 

cie,the lord Kos, the lord William Beauchampe, fir 

dichaen de la Pole, fir Stepan Goutlenton, fir Ki⸗ 

chard Pontchardon, fir ‘Baldwin Freuille, fir St 

mon Burlie, fir Dangoutle, 

and manie other. 

ing turned Freuch, was bp the perſuaſton of fir Ro⸗ 

bert Knols procured fo returne againe to the prin⸗ 

ces ſeruice before the fiege of Durmelle. 

The prince being thus accompanted with theſe 

fpozthic capteins and men of armes, to the number 

of twelue bundzed, beſide a fhoufand atders and o⸗ 

ther fotimen, indeuozed by all nates be could deuiſe 

wats ts indamage them within. In the end be cauted the 

doves, walics fo be vnderminen and quite reverfed into 
fe ditch,¢ then gining adault, entered by the breach, 

and inade an buge langhfet of them within, in fos 

much that ef men, women, and chilozert (fox none 

{were (pared in refpedt of age 02 fer)there were flaine 

Dbeheaded that daie aboue thee thoufand. The bi- 

chop with certeine knights and captetns were faker 

and had their liues granted, though the bifjop was 

in great danger to haue lot hts head, bicanle he was 

a cheefe doer in pa&loing the citie befoxe vnto the 

Frenchmen. 
Uchilekk the prince late at fiege before Limoges(a 

litle before be wan it) thither came to him bis bze- 

thren,the duke of Lancatter, and the carle of Canv 

~~ bridge,the lord Kos, fir Michaell dela pele, fir Ko⸗ 

bert Kous ſir John Saintlo,and fir Milliam Weaw 

shampe, With a faire number of men of war, {pears, 

andarchers. Lhe peince then after he had wone Lt 

moges,and erected ſome crueltic there to the ter 

rour ot other; bis malabic vhich fill continued vpon 

him rather increaſed than diminiſhed, ſo that he was 

wuiſed by Pyſicians fo returne into England. in 

hope that change of aire ſhould reſtore him to health. 

Forthe hich conſiderat ion and other cautes of but- 

nefle which be bad to do iwith his father, touching cers 

teine weightie atfatres he toke the fea, and care o⸗ 

uct into Eugland, leauing the gouernement of A⸗ 

quitaine onto bis brother the duke of Lancalter, as 

his lieutenant there: hetanded at Dlimmouth in 

the beginning of Januari, 

Polydor. 
Froiſſard. 

Mhe prince 
returned into 
England. 
Thom. Walf 

fic Zohn Deuereur, fir 

TUilliam Henille 02 (as ſome copits have) Neuille, 
here was alta fir Cufkace Dame 

bieticourt, and of the comtpantons, fit Perducas 

Dalbreth, tho in the beginning of thete warres bes 

* 

the third. slats vcle en: Domexiy72 

Sox duer in this 444 peatelof biti Cotary, the Chesins 
— piherdf Hauarre cantc duer into’ Cnglano; an spain 

-— cltvingoon fon toetng, ano there tated Wt fo engtam, 
biiivof fad} mattersas thepbad to'conclude bettie) 

‘their wo. But fer that the king of Nauarre could Polydor, 

not ature the bing of uch couenmes as cheud aiuee 
pautd betwnitt themtinn,it twas net thoughtinet by! 
ithe kings councell te worne to far — i...” 

pusz0: that had before tine hewed awarant prtites oF” 
ishneonttaite beating, aio faerlie this donibt tole being ot 
not fottbout cane, as his Dininigs worue Wéter de sAanars con: 
clave’ fon elchongh be feetied obs’ at this perenne to Tomer 
bea berie enimie tothe freuw hing peftyostlieat Poita, 

| fer betwastecontiledtobimagaine,andbecatcbis§ 
grea freed fol the tite tt latten. hisipeare'tn they goqixiT ; 

Tnoneth of Febaatic tonsa paiement called, in amonegame 
the tabtch there was demanded ot the fpiritualtios Caxcon.” J 

3 

10 

lcſublidie of fiftie thoufand pounds and as much of the 

laitie. The temporall men fone agreed to that pate Alublidie. 

ment, but the cleargie ereufedthemlelies with faite ory a 4 

words and thifting anflners : in fomudh that the © ——— J 

‘king tobe diſpleſute with them and depofedrerfeime 
{pfrituail ment front theit offices of dighiti¢, asthe 2 

chancello2, the patuie feale, fhe treaturoz,and luch o⸗ — 4 
thers,in chole romes be placed tempozall mets. , 4 

“The bithop of Winchelter and the bithop of Beau⸗ 
pots being both cardinals were put in commiion Bl 

by pope Gregorte the eleuenth to treat betwixt the Gerpinsis 

kings of Englandand France for apeace. But al’ appointed to 

30 beit thep did thetr indenont therein, and moued both treat of peace; 

Kings tothe bitermotk of their powers, pet their mo ⸗ 9 
tions take none effect, and therefore was the warre 

purfued to the vttermoſt betinirt the partics,¢ name⸗ 

lie in Aquitaine, where the fortrelles were fo inters 

medied one with an other, fome Cnglifh, and fome 

Freeh, that one knew not how to betware of an o⸗ 
ther,nozto auoid the danger, fo that the countricof - 

Potcouand other the marthes thereabout were in 
qteat tribulation. SirWobert iknols, firAhomas Polydor. 

40 Spenter, fir John Triuet, and fir iugh Watkings, 
aintding their powers intunder, ent to tecouer 
totones, ſome in one quarter, and forte in an offer, 

aio certeine thep aflaten, but pretiatled nots the ine... 
— to be puniſhed fox their tiv 

truths, made ſuch it’ t refifiance. 

” After this,the bv © of Lancalter appointed fir Mor 
bert knois to repatre againe to Calts, and by the 

{wate (if occafion {erurd) to attempt the recouerie of 

ponthien, Str Robert taking bis iournie through Th 

50 France bp aris, came itp the marches of Jicars PIch trent 
die:and bicanfe tn comparifon to this mart, all the fr Ro Kneis. 

Cnglith capteins were litle feared of the Frendy "4 

men, fir Berth:am de Cleaquin, the conffable of Six Werte 

France, leaving the fortretfes in the marches of A de Cleaquin, 

quitaine fufficientlie ſtutled with men of warre and 

munition, followed fir Kobert Knols, Hill readie to 

affaile the hindermoſt companies oꝛ elfe fo fet on the ; 

fives of bis enimies. So that there chanced mante 

fkirmithes betiwirt them, € manie men tere laine 

60 on both parts; but at length, then fir Robert Knols 
fat nolikelthod to atchiue his purpoſed infent in 

recouerie of the townes of Pontbieu, as Abuile and 
other, be drebo freight to Calis, and the conſlable re⸗ 

fired backe into France. “ 

An this 46 yeare, ſir Robert Athfon twas fentinto _ 1 37.2 

Areland as lor depatie there, andin the famte peare, Aano Reg. 46s 

the duke of Lancaffer being as thera widotver,mar 

ried the ladie Conſtance eldeft daughter to Peter 
king of Spaine, hich was flaine by his baſtard bro⸗ 

ther Henrie (as before pe haue heard.) (Allo the lord - 

Emund earle of Cambridge maried the ladie Iſa⸗ 

bell fiffer to the ſame Conftance, qihetr other fitter 
named Weatrice,affranced fo Don Ferdinando on 

fo Peter king of Portingale, Was Departed this 
hitg 

20 

Che feare 

* 
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firtipromifed fo the earle of Cambzioge , there as 

ders. 

Garter. 

Ne a little before this tinte at Waionne, there: they 

Were all He lett as hoſtages by their father, chen 

che prince went fo bring him home into his countrie 
pee may read.) Froiffard waiteth, that the 

Duke married the ladie Conſtance tn Gaſcoigne, 

and that! chortlie atter he returned inte. England 

With his faid wife and hir fitter , leaning thecapitall ; 

de Buectz and other lords of Oafcoigne and Poicon 
the rule of thoſe countries. By reafon | 

‘Hi being the elder fifter, caufed bimfelfe to 

hetitituled king of Caſtile, and bis faid wife quene . 

of the ſame realme. 
 Mhevarle of UWereford being fent to the ſea; with 

cerieine fhips of arte; twas incountered by the Fle⸗ 

smith Meet, before an hauen in Beitaine called the 

Baie vhere thas fought afoze battell , and long cons ; 

Mued for the {pace of thꝛee houres: howbeit finalite 

the viaorie abode with the Cnglifhmen, notwith⸗ 

Edwartdthe third. 
he was abord, perithen with diuerſe other being’ 
burnt oꝛ ſunke. ¶ The Engliſh weiters fate thatit 
was no maruell though this miſhap chanced vnto 

bint, bicaufe. be bad in parlement fpoken againtt 
mon of the church, in gluing countcll that thep night 
beconiireined fo pate, greeuous fubfidies , totvards 
the maintenance of the kings warre., and that no 
lefle heauie paiments and ſubſidies ſhould be impo⸗ 
fed spon them than vpon the fecularfo2t, Werein 

clergic,abo asin ne)*ge thop haue wanted fors, fo 
in bis time they found fete frends, being a genera 
tion agpointed and ordeined in their cradels to be 
contemned of the woeld ſpeciallie of. great men, of 
vchoſe fanour and gedtwill it is truclie.¢ rightlie fata, 

Gratia magnatumse/it habere ſtatum. 
By realon of this miffoxtune, thus happened fo the 
Engliſh flet , the Frenchmen recovered manie 
townes and caſtels ont of the Engliſhmens bants, 

Fanding that the Flemings were moze in number, 20: in thecountries of Poictou æaintonge, A imoſin and 

ano better pꝛouided for the matter. There were ta⸗ 

hen of thom fiue and tiventte thips, with their Adme⸗ 

tall John Peterfon. Thep had bene at Kochell fo> : 

{dine and now {were come tothe Baie for falt vpon 

their returne homeward, and hearing that the Eng⸗ 

fir gaue the onſet. Foꝛ pe mul remember, that bp 

reafon that the earle of Flanders had married bis, 

Daughter to the duke of Burgognie, which be bad 

no perfect freendihip betivirt the. realme of· Eng⸗ 

land, and the countries of the faid earle of Flan⸗ 
sit 

Sir Guichard Dangle a knightof Poictou that 

was come ouer with the sukeof Lancaſter, to pro⸗ 

cure the king fo fend ſome hew aid into Aquitaine, 

foas forbis approued valiancie and tried truth to the 

hing of Cugland,made knight of the garter. And 

Ad eouer at his inſtance the bing rigged anante of; 

chips and aypointes the carleof Penbꝛoke as gene’ 40 

rall,fo ſaile with the fame info Aquitaine, andithere 
foremmuythe liege ahidithe Frenchmen bad lato. 

Kechell. Dye eatle accowing to bts commiffion 

foke the fea with a fect of fortie Hips peepared for 

bine: but per he could enter the hauen of aKochell,be 

was allailed by an buge det of Spaniards, and 

there vanquiched taken p:ifoner,¢ledinto Spaine, 
Dhe'Spantards hav for captetns foure thilfull war⸗ 

rious, Ambofe Bouquenegre, Cabeſſe de Wake or 

UWakadent, Dom Ferand du Pton , and Kodigo de 

la Rodel, Aho had vnder the goucrnement forte 

great cartauels, and thirteenc trim barkes though» 

lie furniched and. appointed with gad mariners and 
men of warre. 
The earle of Penbroke han wich him nothing the 

Ike number of iuips noꝛ men: for(as Froiflard twat 

tothe had not patt two and tiventic knights with 

hini,ox(ae other hauc)net paſt twelue, being for the 
moꝛe part of his owne retinue or houſhold: and pet 

fhote few Cugliſhmen ad Poigouins that were 
there with him bare themfelues right baliantlie,and 

fought it out to the vttermoſt. There were flaine fic 

Simon Pontagre, fir John de Mortague, and tir 

John Tuchet; and there were taken priſoners, be⸗ 
ũdes the earle himlelle fir Robert Wafkort, fie John 
Curfon,fir Othes ve Grandſon, fir Guichard Dane 

gle the low of inane, fir John de Oriueres , fir 

Jaques de Surgieres,the lo20 of Tannaibouton, ſir 

John de Pardane , and others. This battell was 

fonghton Midſummer euen, in this fir and fortith 

veare of king Cdwards reigne. The earle had (as 

xroiſſard wꝛitethtreaſure With bins, to haue waged 

thie tchouſand ment of warre, vchich neuer did anie 

man God, for (as be was infoznied) the thip Herein 

52 « 

other the marches of Aquitaine, , 
About the fame time the French king fent foure 

thoufand men to the fea> vnder the guiding of one 
VYuans a baniſhed Welh gentleman , the which 
landing in the Ile of Gerneſey, was incountered by 
the captein of that Ile called ſir Comund Hous, abo 
had gathered eight hundred men of big obone ſouldi⸗ 
ers togither, with them of the Ile, and boldlie gaue 
batteli to the Frenchmen; but tn the end the Eng⸗ 

30 lithmen iueredifcomfited,and fonre hundzed of then 
flaine,(o that fir Comund ious fied. into the caftell 
of Coanet, ¢was there befieged by the faid 32uans, 
till the French king fent fo him to come backe from 
fhence,and fo be did, leaning the caffcli of Coznet, 
amd fir Comund Kons within it as he found hint. 
The Frenchmen this peare recouered the citie of 
Potdiers , Rochell alfo , awd the moſt part of all 
Poicou, and finalliclaid fiege to Lowars in Poic⸗ 
fou, vherein a great number of the lords of that 
countrie were inclofed , the tbich fell fo a compoſiti⸗ 
on With the Frenchmen to baue an abſtinence of 
fwarre for themfelucs,and their lands, till the feaſt of 
faint Michaell nert infaing , thich Mould be tn the 
peare 1362. And inthe meane time thep fent fo the 
hing. of. Gngland their fouereigne lord , to certifie 
bim tbat conditions thep bad agreed vnto, that it 
thep were not aided bp bint, o2bp one of hts formes 
within the fatd tearme, then they to peeld them and 
their lands to the obeffance of the french king. 

Not long before this, the capital of Bueffz was 
taken priſoner, and fir Thomas Percie, with diuerſe 
other Engliſhmen and Gaſcoignes before Soubiſe 
byſir Puans of Wales and other French capteins, 
fo. that the countries of Poictouand æaintonge were 
ingreat danger tobe quite loft, if ſpeedie fucconrs 
came notin tinte. Giberebpon king Coward aduer⸗ 
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fifed of that agrement tibich they within Zomars Th. Walfing. 
had made,ratfed an armie, rigged bis Hips ,and in 
Auguit take the fea, purpofing to come before the 

6> dap alligned,to the fucconrs of that ſortreſſe: but the 
wind continued for the {pace of nine weekes fo cone 
travie onto bis intent, that be was fill dꝛeiuen backe 
and could not get fortvard toward the coaſt of Ro⸗ 
cholt, bere he thought to haue landed, (6 that finallie 
vhen the daie of refcuing Towars cane. he no2 anie 
of bis fonnes could apeare in thofe parts , and ſo to 
bis great diſpleaſure be retürned home, and licenced 
all his people fo depart to their houſes. By this 
micans was Lolwars deliucred fo the Frenchmen, 
thic).ceaficd not in ſuch cccafions of aduantage 
totake fine, and follow the ſteps of pꝛoſperous fo 
fune. 

About this feafon the nuke of Bꝛitaine being ſore 

diſpleaſed in his mind, that the Engliſhmen latte. 
ned 

. 3Fse 
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+ ned dallie loſſes in the parts of Aquitaine , wouid 

gladlie haue aided their fide, if he might haue got 
the 

nobles of bis countrie to haue toined with hint, but 

the lords Chiffon and de la Vale, with the bicountof 

Roan, and other the lords and barous of Weitaine, 
fo 

ninch fauoured the French hing, that be perceiued 

they would revolt from bim, if be attempted anp 

thing againt the Frenchmen · We therefore mea⸗ 

ning bp one way or other to further the king of 
En⸗ 

gland bis quarell,and fearing to be attached bp 
bis 

ofite fubiecs, and fent fo paris, di{patched met 

ſengers to K. Edward, requiring him to fend ſome 

power of men of warre into Writaine,to defend 
him 

againtt the malice of ſuch as torte altogither French 

and enimies to England. 

TChetow Me: — Ring Edward forthwith fent over the lord Mes 

mil lent NEO sin Ayith force hundzed ment of ates, and as manie 

* ° 

— arders , the which arriving at faint MPatthewes 

be fine Poterne, remained there all the ‘winter. 

Wherevpon the Bꝛitaines being ſore offended theres 20 

{with ,clofcd their townes and fortrefics again
ſt their 

> dubke,and chewed mud) cuill towards him. he co
n 

Englifhmen gable of France tte Wertheam de Cleaquin, laieng 

Poche üegeto the towne and cattell of Sireth in Poston, - 

ttable of Difcamfited anumber of Cnglifhmen that came to 

France. raile bis liege, by meancs thereof he got not onelie 

Sireth, and ail other tie 

——— tones and kortelles vhich the Engliſhmen held 

ane bp him. + mat pap within Poigou, Eaintonge,and Kochel⸗ 
lois, Shortlie after this, the conffable returned tnto 30 

France, and was appointed bythe bing there fogo | 

with an armie of men of warre info Wꝛitaine, and 

there fo takeinto his bands all fuch fotones and for 

The conſtabie treſſes as belonged to the uke of Bꝛitaine, bicauſe 

of Frace fent he had alied himfclfe with the bing of England, and 

injoWutaine receiued Englithmen into bis countric, to the 

preiudice of the realme of France. 

The duke being aduertiſed of the conffables com 

ming, twas counlelled bp fir Robert Knols( chom the 

bing of England had fent fo ald Him) 

patle ouer info Cngland, and there to be a ſuter in his 

pinnie caule for moꝛe aid fo be ſent info Bꝛitaine, to 

refitk the Frenchmen that now fought to bring the 

ghole countrie into their poſſeſſion. The duke incli⸗ 

The duke o¶ ning to this adutfe, went ouer into England, and tt 

Butane reas te meane time the conffable came and wan the molt 
d Engiand. part of all the tolones and fortreffes of that duchte, 

ercept Brett, there fir Kobert Knols was, and cers 

teine other. Zhe earle of Salifburie with a great nas 

nie of ſhips, well furniſhed with men of armes and 

archers,laic vpon the coatt of Bꝛitaine all that tine, 

and greatlie comforted them within Bꝛeſt, in ſomuch 

fhat be came on Lad, and ofkered battell to the cons 

frable if be would banc come forward ¢ recelued it. 

Zn the moneth of Julie in this feuen and fourtith 

peare of king Edwards reigne, the duke of Lanca⸗ 

ficr was fent ouer vnto Calis with an armie of thir⸗ 

fie thonfand men (as foie werite) but as Froiflard 

faith,thep were but thirteene thoufand,as th2ee thou 

but alfo Port, Lucignen, 

Sir Robert 
Boils. 
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fand men of armes, and ten thouſand archers. This 60 They rovetos fro betwirt the French king and bis 

Ja. Meir. voiage had bene in preparing for the {pace of thee 
Froiffard, peares befor. The ube of Britaine was there with 

them,and of the Engliſh nobilitic, befide the duke of 

Y ancaffer that twas their general, there were the 

carles of WMarwike, Stafford and Suffolkse, the low 

Coward Spenfer that was conttable of the hoff, the 

{0203 Willoughbie, dela Pole, Walſſet, and diuerſe 

others . Df knights, fic Henrie Percie, fir Lewes 

Ciifior, fir William Beauchampe, the Chanon Kae 

bertlart, Walter Hewet, fic Hugh Caluerlie, ſir 

Htewan Couihigton, fir RicharpPonchardoir, and 

manic other. 
Wen thep bad made readie their catfages and o- 

ther things nocellarie for (uch a tournte vpich thep 

Mobile men 
that went 
Sith himin 
that iournie. 

f 

Edward the third. 

ward: the two dukes of Lancaſter and ibeitaine;, a 

the mivdle ward o2 batteli,and the reretward twas go a 

uerned by the low Spenfer conttable of the hoſt. i 

‘hep paleo bp . Omers, by Turrouane, andeoas — 

that be ſhould 40 themſelues in ſundrie ambuſhes to diſtreſte them, if 

50 uins that had reuolted fromthe Engliſh obeifance, 

J 

3 

n Dom.353. 
pad taken in hand, that is to fap, fo paſſe tough the q 

realme of Stance vnto Burdeaur,thepfetfoyward, 

hauing their armie diuided into ther battels.
 Zhe on | 

earles of Tarwike and Suftoltse did lead the fore. 

o* 

\ 

fied the countrie of Arthois; and paſſed the tater of | 7] 

Some at Corbie. They dettroied the countries as Cher pate 

thep went, and marched not palk three leages a Dap. through the
 

hey alailed none of the {trong tones, woz fortrel- gee a 
fes, For the French king had (0. tufted them with anptownes, 

notable numbers of men of twdrre, that thep percets ey 
ued thep ſhould travel in baine about the winning a 
of them. At Koy tn Vermandois, they reſted them 

ſeuen dates, and at their departure fet fire on the 

towne, bicante thep could not win the church chich 

twas beptagaint them. From thence thep dew to⸗ 

wards Laon, and fo marched fortward, palling the ri⸗ 

uers of fare, Marne, Haine, and Bonne, The 

Frenchmen coattcd thent, but durl not aproch to 

giue them battell. ae 
Neere to Ribaumount,about 80 Engliſhmen of 

fic ugh Caluerlics band were diffrefien by 120 
Frenchmen ; ¢likewile befine Soifions,r20 Eng⸗ 
Lith ſpeares, oꝛ (as other Writers bane) fiftte {peares, 

and twentie archers were vanquiſhed bp a argo 

nfan knight calicd fir Jobn de Clicnne,that bad with 

him thre hundred Freeh fpeares. DE moze hurt by 
anie incounters J read not thatthe Cnglithmenfy o —— 
ſteined in this voiage. For the Frenchmen kept ports fight 
them alcole, and meant not fo fight with their eni⸗ mith the 
mies, but onelie to keepe thei from vittels and fet- Enguſpmen · 

ching of forage abzoad, bp reafon thereof the Eng⸗ : 
lifymen loft mante horſſes, and were in Deed driuen 

to great ſcarſitie of vittels. When thep had pated 

the riuer of Loire, and were come into the countvi¢ polydor. 
of Berrie, thep vnderſtod hol the Frenchmen laid’ : 

abiane 

; — a 
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thep might eſpie the aduantage: but the duke of Lane 

cafter placing bis light horſſemen with part of theare 

chers in the fore ard, and in the battell the tole 
force of bis fotmien with the men at armes, diuided ; 

into wings to couer that battell,aberein be bimlelfe _- “it 

was, the reſidue of the horſſemen with the ret of the aie oe e 
archers he appointed to the reretward,and ſo cauſing xancakers 

them to keepe clofe togtther, marched forth till be armic tx 

came into Woldou, ethen in reuenge of the Pofctos marching, 

4 

be began a new (potic, billing the people, wafting at 

the countric, and burning the boufes and buildings “fl 

eueric bere as be pafled,¢% ſinallie about Chriſt· mecdmeth ma 
maffe caine fo Burdeaux. to Burdeaux. 

Whilet the duke of Lantalfer was thus palling —— i 
fhaough the realme of France, pope Gregorie the e⸗ ——— ——5 

lenenth ſent the archbithop of Rauenna and the bi⸗ fromthe — 
ſhopof Carpentras as legats from him, fo treat for J 
apeace betwirt the realms of England and France. ' 

brethren, andthe Duke of Lancaſter: but the duke 
and the Engliſhmen kept on their waie, and fo 
finallie keeping forwards about Chufmatle came 
fo Burdeaur. he legats purſued their treatie, but 
fhe parties were fo hard, that no reafonable ofers 
would be taken. The tive dukes of Lancaffer and 
Bꝛitaine laie in Wardeaur all the reſidue of the win⸗ 
fer, and the Went following. Che fame peare that the 
puke of Lancaſter made this dournie thorough 
France, the king of England fent certeine amba’ Caxton. 
fado2s to the pope, requiring him not to meddle wich Weiengers 
the referuations of benefices within bis realme of fentto the 
England, but that thofe bbich were elected biſhops —— 
might infop their ſees and be confirmed of their mie deneices. 

tropolitane, 
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NNeopolitane and atthbithop,as of antient time thep of aypeale: and that thofe that were fhe aiders of any 

Pi. .- “hadbeene accuſtomed. AIS) on fuch offendors againt this act, ſhould run in danger 
. 2) Mhepope would notat that prefentoetermine a —of the fame paine, thich act by thofe kings that fue 

nie thing herein, but commanded them that twere ceeded As not onelie commanded to be kept,but al- 
eent that they oulvcertifie himagaincofthekings § — fo confirmed twith new penalties , andis called the 
~ © Spleafare and further meaning, in thofe articles and ſtatute of Pꝛemunite. Caxton. 
+ pthet touching him and bis realme. Allo this peare it About Candlemafle there met at Bruges asco⸗ | 27 5 

Catheman “Was decredin parlement,, that cathedzall churches milſloners for the king of England the duke of Lan, Anne Rey, 494 
arches. might intiop therightof theiveledions, and thatthe —caffer,the carle of Salifburie,and the bithop of Lon⸗ € it: 

King hould tot binder them that tere chofen, but ro Dom, For the Freuch king, the dukes of Anton, ap Fe commil: 
‘rather belpe themtothetr confirmations. ¢4n the  Wurgognie,the earie of Salebꝛuce, and the bifhop of at Bꝛuges. 
‘fame parlement twas granted tothe kingadifinesf Amiens toithotbers. Finallie, ben thep could not 
‘the tleargte, aid a fifteenth of thelaitic. ¶ Moꝛeouer agre vpon anie god conclufion for peace, thepac- 
‘at the (uteof the popes legats ,a velpit of tuarivas § coꝛded vpon a truce,to indure to the fir of Mate A truce taken 

granted betwirt the bings of England and France, nertinfuing in all the marches of Calis, and vp to hing Eng; 
‘but fo that the Engliſhmen loſt in @atcoineagreat the water of Some; but the other places were at li⸗ AND Gets 

niumpber of caffelsand totwnes, by reaſon of a com⸗ bertie to be Mill in warre: by report of other weiters, pa, 
olition made befoꝛe, that if thep were not refcucd the truce was agreed vpon fo continue till the feat: 
“bp the mivdeft of Augult, they Mould then pelo of All faintsnert infuing. About the fame fime that Froiffard, 
>) themfelues French: and bicaule the truce was a⸗ 20 the forefair commifftoners were at Bruges intrea- 
= ‘greed vpon to indure till the laſt of Auguil,the Eng- _ting of peace, the duke of Wrifaine did fo much wit 
iſchmen tokeno heed to the matter· Jt wasfurther his father in law king Coward, that about the be- 

‘agreed vpon, that in the beginning of September, — ginning of Apzill be fent ouct with him into Bei⸗ bay att 
there thould meet in the marches of Picardie, the —taine the earles of Cambeinge , Dard), WHarivibe, 32 armic tent 

__ ‘duke of Lancafker,andother of the Engliſh part,as and Stafford, the lord Spenfer, fir Thomas Holland, ouer into wat 
oners commilſioners tointreat of peace; and thedube of fir Picholas Camis, fir Coward TZ wiforbd , fir Ki⸗ taine with the 

appointed to Anion and other on the French part, the popeslegat chard Ponchardon, fir Jon Leſſelles, fic Thomas be. 
ae Coml= the there alfoag mediator. Wher thisagrement  “Grandlon, fir Hugh Hallings, and diuerle other 

wy - 
* 

pace as thus accorded, the Duke of Lancaffer, andthe worchie capteins with a power of thee thouland ar⸗ 
xe Duke of Bꝛeitaine with theearls of Marwike, Sul’ 3° chers,mbdtwo thoufand men of armes,all verie well 
J folke and Staffor,the lords Spenfer,WHilloughbie - furnifhen to fight. 
J d others, toke the (ca at Burdeaur the eight of Ju⸗ They landed at faint Matthews o2 Mahe de fine 
*8* lie, and returned inte England. Poterne, where thep tobe the caſtell bp force, and the 
re ofthe his peare the ſiſth of June , died William WHit- toiwne by ſurrender. From thence thep went to Cowns wor - 

Can. felfep archbithop of Canturburic,atter tole death Pole de Lfon,and wan it likewile bp force of aſſault, 
Be ree et ee ee eee 3 
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oe 
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‘the monks chofe to that fe the cardinal of Wine ‘andthe went to Wieude Gaur , a towne fronglic 

ok sete 

« . ‘ rt e ‘thetfer with which election the king was nothng —_fenfed,and twell manned. In hope pet to twin tt, the 
Pe ate ‘contented , fo that affer mud) monie {pent by the duke of Bꝛitaine and the Engliſh lords laid ſiege to 
— ‘monks to obteine their purpoſe at length they were —_ it, but heaving that an Engliſh knight, onc fir John Sir John 
3 J * non Sud⸗ diſappointed, and Doctor Simon Sudberie twas ads 40 Deureur was beſieged in a fortreſſe thich he bad Scureug. 

Aondon, being the feanen and fitt ich archbiſh pthat and other of the French part, they raiſed from Bꝛieu 
‘Had ruled that ſee. he was choſen bp the appintment de Uaux and haſted forward to the ſuccor of fir John 
— — of the pope. Foꝛ alredie was © Deureur, erneſtlie withing to find their enimies in 

at Decree worne out of vle, thereby the eledionsof the field,that thep might giue them battell ; but the 
vbiſhops haue reffed in the boices of them of the ta- ¶ Bꝛitiſh loads hearing that the duke and the Engliſh⸗ 
“thedzall church ; fox not onclie this Simon archbf. ¶ men approched, made no longer abode , but got them 

Mopot Canturburie , but otheralfotwerendeined ‘with all ſpeed vnto Campellie a towne of great 
‘Bihops from thenceforth , by the twill and authoritie ſtrength not farte off, and therein cloſed themfelues 
®of the popes and Bings of this realme,till at length it 5° for their moze fafetic. The dube of Weitaine hearing 
‘tame fo paffe, that onelie the kings inffituten bt that thep were flenthither, follotmed them, and laid Tyhis truce 
‘hops, and the bithops ordeined other gouctnonrs liege round about the towne inforcing bimfelfe to Sas cociuned 

- 
* 

J 
— 

eleced mitied fo that dignitie, ho before was biffop of newilte made,bp the vicount of Koan,the L. Clifon, 

vnder themof meaner degres. obteine fhe placejand fo had done tn deed by all likes — from 
> © Rhus the popes withina tbile lot all their autho ·lihad verie Moxtlic, tf at the fante time,bp reafon'of this iss, 
xitie vehich thep bad before time within this relme ti = a truce taken for twelue moneths, he had not bene pntomivtum- 

“the aypointing of bithops , and other rulers of dure commanded bythe duke of Lancaſter, without de⸗ mer inp peare 
‘thes; and in like manner alto thep loft thostlie after laie to ceaffe bis war, and beeake bp his camps : as RerFtnfang, 
theit authoritic ‘of leuieng tenths of {pivituall proe ‘he dio. ‘sd ——— 
molions che vhich they in former times has bled, to ‘here were ſundrie meetings of the commiſſioners , 

» 9 “the great detriment of the realme, thich lott nothing 60 foꝛ this treatie of peace, md fill they toke longer 
“bp this net ordinance: fo the Englith people were ‘time for continuance of the truce .And bicauſe that 

“| “Hot compellen atterwards to depart with theie ma. Bꝛitaine and all the other counties of France as 
uuie vnto ffrangers;folargelieas before to content ſhould (eee ) were included inthis truce.tt feenicth 

“fhe greedinelſe of that cozꝛuorant generation of Ro· “that this was ſome fecondtrace , and not the firf 
Hitnifts , Whole thfatiable defives would admit no truce vhich included onelie the marches of Calts, 
“Hint asinfected with the droplie of + hana pa ‘and thofe parts bp to the teater of Some, But hobo 

2 

“Omnia des capidb,fika non perit indeeipidds foener it was, the duke of Britaine being in a great 
8! ud plus (rant pore plus fitswntur age: foꝛwardneſſe to haue reconered bis duchie ont of the 
* this teffraining reformation concerned the bene» / Frenchmens hands,and to haue reduced bis rebellt- 

BR Pirbeaintns ge the trhole land berie much ; for. Coward the “ous fubiedts Onder due obeiſance againe, was now 
pi Pemuniro itd was the irk that cauſed arat tobe made that “by this truce concluded out of timẽ, greatlic vifep, _ 
* “none vnder a great penaltie houid ſeeke to obteine polnted, and fo brake bp bis ſiege from before’ Cam- ——— 

‘Ritte ſpirituau promotions within this realme ofthe peliie and lent home the Englich armie . Ae went 
ope oꝛ bring anie ſutes to his court exceptby waie . ‘himfelfe to Aniroie,frpere bis wife was; and taking the truce. 
———— order 

— 



Edward the third. 
order for the fortificna and keeping of thofe p

laces, 

Qbicy Were in bis poieMion, he cate backe againe 

jnto England, and bꝛought bis torfe with him. 

A litle before the concluding of this truce,the Cn 

glichmen and others within the foꝛtreſſe of faint Sa⸗ 

uiony le bicount, inthe Ile 02 rather Clofe (as thep 

callit) of Conttanting, vhich had beene long befies
 

qed,made a compofition, that if they were not reſcu⸗ 

edbp acerteine date, then ſhould they peeld bp the 

place to the Frenchmen. Now bicaule this truce 

was agréed before the daie appointed for the refcue of 

that place, with condition that etther part (hould in⸗ 

top and bold that thich at that prefent thep bad in 

polleſſion during the terme of the truce; the Engliſh⸗ 

men thought that faint Sauiour le bicount thould be 

faued by reafon of that treatie: but the Frenchmen 

fo the contrarie auouched, that the firſt couenant 

ought to paſſe the laff o2dinance. Ho that then the 

daie approched, the French bing fent thither fir thou 

ſand ſpeares, knights, and efquiers, beſide other peo- 

ple; and bicaufe none appearedto giue them battell, 

thep bad the tone delivered fo them. 

peare 13276, 

* 0 

noine the king was rich inonghto withlland his J 
enimies, tf his monie and treaſure were well imploi⸗ 

bpy euill officers, fo that the fame could not be ſtored 

rs) ie) 

\ 

‘a 

An. Dom. 376. 
nothing could be concluded touching a finall peace, a 
the truce was renewed to indure till the feaft of S. 

John Waptitt next infuing, Mid ſhould be in the 

HING2 GU. Te ; ni Oa >t 

In this fitith peare, king Cowardatemblenhis 1276 
high court of parlement at Weſtminſter, in the ‘Anno Reg. so. 

Which as Demanded a fubfidie of the commons fo, A paricment. 
the defente of the kings dominions againf bis ent- 

mics. Wherebnto anflwer was made bp the common 

houſe, that they night no longer beare fuch charges, 
confiocring the manifold barthens by them futter 
nedintime pat. And further thep (aid, it toas well 

ne ste thes 

ee ‘ 

ed: but the land badbene of long time entll guided 

With chaffer, merchandise, 02 other riches. The com : 
mons alfo declared thom theptmbe and iudged to be Che lor

d hes · 

chafe caufer de wis Difoaderas the Dube of Lanca: Sur, aice 
ter, ¢ the IL, Latimer lord chamberleine.to the King; Perers 4 

alfo Dame Alice Perers, Khom the bing had long Sir Kichard B) 

time bept tobis concubine; andalfo one named fir Sturn, 

Richard Sturrie, by hole ſiniſter meanes andeuill 

countell the king twas niifled, and the land euill go⸗ 

uerned. Wherefore the commons bp the mouth of 

their fpeaker fir Peers de la Mere, required, Hat Sheree’, 
thofe perfons mightbe remmued from the King, aNd mong, <<” 

¢ Bn this 49 peare of K.Edwards reigne,a great 

death chanced in this land, and in diuerſe other coun 

tries, fo that innumerable numbers of people died 

Theiord Wdperifhed of that contagious fickenefle. Amongtt 

Eppenfer de⸗ other the lox Coward Spenfer died the fame peare, 

Thom.Walf, 
Fabian. 

arteth this a man of great renoinme and valiantneite, Alto the other more difcrect (ct in their romes about bis pers 8 

We jor, Larle of Penbroke, hauing compounded forhisrane  fort,and ſo put in authorit ie that they might (ce tobis bi 

heearieof lome, as he was vpon bis returne from Spaine, 30 honour and weal of the realme, moze than the other 

Penbroke comming hometwards through France, be fellficke, had done before them. Pp | 

decealicth. and being brought inan horllelitter to Arras, he dt This requeſt of the commons by fuyport of, the 
prince was allowed and granted, fo that the ſaid per⸗ 

fons and other of their affinitie were commanded =. 

depart the court, and other (ſuch as were houughtt 

met by the prince and the ſage peeres of the realme) 

matter, faith that Marie the countefleof Penbsoke, were placed in their feds. ¢ Shootlie after, the come 

fcho builacd Wenboke hall in Cambgtdge, twas mons granted fo the Bing his bhole requeff, fo that 

twife to this John haſtings earle of Penbroke, he bad of euerie perfor, man and woman, being a 

a thereas in deed fhe twas wite to bis anceito2 Aimer 40 bone the age,of fourtene yeares, foure pence, poze.» 

: edthere,on the 16 date of Apzill, leaning a fonne be- 

: hind him not patt two peares of age, begot of the. 

. counteffe his wife called Anne, daughter onto the 

/ lovd Walter de Mannie. Polydor miftabing. the 

De Valence carle of Penbroke (as lohn Stow tn his 

fummarie hath trulte noted.) She has daughter fo 

Guy earle of faint Pole, a worthie ladie and a vertu⸗ 

ous,tendering fo much the, tocalthfull {fate of this 

land (a great part aherof conſiſteth in the gad being? 

ing bp of pouth and training them fo the knowledge 

of learning)that for maintenance of ſtudents the bee 

gait the. forfaid commendable foundation avout the 

peare of Chait 1 3 4 3, bpona plot of ground that 

{was hit obone, haning purdafed licence thereto of 5 
the king, to thom the was of bin, 

uring that greeuous moztalitie and crucll peſti⸗ 

lence before remembzed, the pope at the inftant re: 
quett of the Engliſh cardinals, granted vnto all 
thofe that died in Cngland, being ſheiuen and repens 

tant of their ſinnes, cleane remiſſion of the fame, bp 

tivo buls inclofed tnder lead, The duke of Lanca⸗ 

ſter about the featt of Alifaints met twith the French 

commiffioners againe at WBꝛuges. There was with 

bim the duke of Wꝛitaine, the earle of Dalifburie, 

and the bithop of London. Foꝛr the French bing 

there apeered the duke of Burgognte, the earle of 
Salebruch and the bithop of Amiens. And at faint 
Omers laie the duke ot Anion, the archbithop of Kae 
venna-, and the bithop of Carpentras toke great 
paine to goto and fro bet tweenc the parties : but thep 

were fo fat at ods in their demands and as it were of 
fet purpoſe on the Freuch bebalfe, that no god could 
be Danie betwirt then. The French Bing required to 
haue Calisraccd, and to haue againe faurtene hun⸗ 
died thouſand franks, toi) were patd for, the rane 

fome of bing John. We king of Cnglanddemarocd 

to haue all thel uivg reſtored to him in Gaſcoigne 

and Guien cleerelie ercmpt.of all refozts,, Sohpen 

wile the cleargte granted, that of eucrie beneficed 

oman, the bing 

° 

kings commandement diſcharged on the 22 daie of 

paince Edward the kings ſonne departed this life teth thie ite, 

within the kings palace at Wethninter. His bodie 

tie, and there honorablie buried. He diedin the 40 

peare of bis age: a prince of ſuch excellent demea⸗ polydor: 

‘nour,fo baliant,twife and politike in bisdoings,that weisbarien | 
fhe verie ana perfec repzefentation of knighthad ap: at Cantur⸗ 

the harts of all the Engliſh nation. 3fo2 ſuch was 

.C, Okdand ; sho (after mention made of the great 

‘Dis enimies, and concluding.bim fo be verie. bep 

people that liued of almeffe onelie excepted. ¢ dthe: 
3 4 

uld haue tivelue perice, and of eue⸗ 

ric priett not beneficed foure pence (the foure orders 

of friers onelie ercepted.). But per this monic could 

be leuied, the king. was conſtreined to borrow cers 

teine great ſummes in fundgic places, and therefore 

be ſent to. the citie of London foꝛ foure thoufand 

pounds. And bicauſe Aram Staple the mato? twas. 

not diligent in furthering that lone, he twas bp the 

Parch, and Richard Whitington mercer cholen in 
bis place. — reed ToNAaH Jo reed) WaOnie 
Dn the eightof June being Trinitie ſundaie(the ETyeriacks 

parlement pet continuing) that noble and famous pzince vepar= | 

{was conueied to, Canturburie with great ſolemni⸗ 

* 

pearen mott liuelie in bis perfor, abilett he lined, io durie. 
that the loffe of bim ffroke a generall ſoꝛrow into 

his tolwardnelie, o2 rather perfection in princelic go 

uernement, that if be bad liued and atteined fo the 

crowne, euerie man fudged that be would ſuer⸗ 
lie haue exceeded the glorious renotume of all his 
anceffors. Ais princes death is breefelie touched bp?’ oe] 

- 

{> Sis ee | eno 

Pidories atchiued by bis father the, bing againt 

pie and foztunate. in the (fue of bis attempts). fai 
———iiclytms 
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inchtus ille monarcha - 
vndig,ter felix, miſi quod tnux A tropos occat 
Ante diem gnati fatalia flamina vitæ. ) 

We French king kept bis obfequie in moſt reue⸗ 
rend toile, in the chapellof bis palace at Paris. AL 
ter bis death the king called to him againe the fore⸗ 
faid perfons, that bad beene from bimremeucd , and 
the (ato fir Peers dela Mere that was ſpeaker tn the 
parlement(as before pee haue hard)foꝛ bis eloquence 
chewed in reprouing the miſgouernment of the ſaid 
perfons (and namelie of the aid Dame Alice Peres ) 
Wwas now committed to: prifon within the caſtell of 
Notingham. About the fame time the truce was a 
gaine prolonged till the fir daie of Apzill, nert fol 
lowing. ¢ king Cotward, after the deceaſſe of bis 
fonne prince Cdiward,created the lord Kichard, fonne 
tothe faid prince,as beive to bint, pince of Gales, 
and gaue to bim theearledomes of Chefter ¢ Corne⸗ 
wall, ¶Poꝛeouer, bicauſe the king wared feeble and 
ſicklie thꝛ ough lango2(as ſome {uypofe)concetuedfo2 
the death of his ſonne, he apointed the rule of the 
relme to bis ſonne the Dube of Lancaffer, oꝛdeining 
bim a8 gouernour bnder him, and fo hecontinucd 
during bis fathers life, J 

Agreat riot baypencd betwixt the ſeruants of the 
earleof Warwike, ard the tenants of the abbat of 
Eueſham ſo that manie of the ſaid abbats fernants 
were Aaine and burt. The filh-ponds and warrens 
belonging to the abbie were broken and ſpoiled, fo 
that greater burt would haue followed thereof ,if the 
kings letters bad not beene ſent downe to the earle, 
commanding him to ſtaie bis men ſfrom ſuch miſde⸗ 
meanours. Gli the nobles of the realme were caw 
fedto fiveare,that affer the kings oeceate thep ſhuld 
admit and mainteine Kichard prince of Tales fo, 
their king and ſouereigne loꝛd. And vpon Chzifk. 
mafle day, the king cauſed him to fit at bis table 
aboue all bis otone childzert, in bigh effate, as repze- 
fenfing the perfonage of the beire ayparant to the 
crobone. 

1377AZis yeare being the one and fiftith andlat of king 
— Edwards reigne, there were ſent againe to Bruges 

as commilſioners to treat of peace on the part of 
king Coward, John lord Cobham, the bithop of He⸗ 

Bꝛuges refory,anod the maior of London, And for the french 
part thither came the carle of Salebzuc) , monficur 
Be Chatillon,and Phillibert 1 efpoit.anod ill the two 
legats were prefent as medfatours betivirt the par, 
fies, mouing a mariage tobe bad , betwirt Richard 
paince of Gales , and the ladie Marie, Daughter to 
the French king . Wut thep departed in funder fo, 
this time without anie conclufion. Wut ſhoꝛtlie after 

Cimifioners in Lent following , there twas a ſecret meting aps 
fentto Mon= pointedto be bad at Montreuil by the fea, thither 
tetuuu. came from the king of England, fic Kichard Dane 

glea Poldonine, fir Kichard Stan, ¢ Ceftrie Chau⸗ 
cer. 302 the French king-there appeared the lord 
Coucie,and others. Teſe commillioners treated a 
long feafon concerning the martage ,and aben thep 
bad vnderſtanding and felt each others meaning, 
thep departed and made report of the fame to their 

Froiffard, 
* Shouse 

Sir Persde tot 
ence 

Polydor. j 

Polydor, 

Briot. 
Caxton, 

noble, 
—— 
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maiſters. The truce was againe pꝛolonged till the 
eitfones uirſt daie of Spaie. 
prolonged. And inthe meanetime, the earle of Saliſburie, 

the bithop of faint Danie lor chancellour of Eng⸗ 
land, and the bifhop of Herefoꝛd went oner to Calis, 

* An like cafe the lord of Concie, and fir William 
inerhe Ozman chancello2 of France came to Montreuill. 

heutenaent But thepdurit not meet at anie indifferent place on 
SCais. the frontiers , for the Doubt that either partie had of 

other, for anie thing the legats could (aie oꝛ do. Thus 
thefe commifftoners abode in that ftate till the truce 
twas erpired. And tben the warre twas open,then fir 
Hugh Calucrlic was lent ouer to Calis,to remains 

Edwardt he third. 4.11 
bpon fafe keeping of that towne , as deputie fhere. 
he earle of Salifburie, and the other commilſio⸗ 
ners returned into England , and with them the 
buke of Beitaine. Dn the twelſth day of Apzill this +1, warg 
peare , one fit John Winkeriworth knight , Was Fabian, 
bratwne, banged, beaded, and quartered at Tiborne, Sir Fohn 
being firft condemnedand adiudged to fuffer that ex⸗ me ha A 
ecution before the maioz of London, and other the 7") be 
kings (offices in the Guilobalt,, for treafon by him heaved, 

ro committed,in defrauding fouldiers of their wages : 
fox trhere be bad receiucd great famumes of monie to 
make patment thereof to them he reteined the fame 
to bis owne vſe. Ho sh 
Po2eourr(as in the fortie foure peare of this king thom. wall 

pee haue heard)be twas the cheefe procurer and fetter 
forward of the diffention that rofe inthe armie,abich 
vnder the leading of fir Robert Knolles twas fent ins 
fo FFrance.And hen in that tournie he had lott moſt 
of bis men , and was efcaped bimfelfe into Eng⸗ 

20 Land, be laid all the blame on fir Robert Knolles, acs 
cufing bim to the king of heinous treafon ; fo as the 
kingtokeno (mall difpleature againt the ſaid fic 
Robert , infomuch that be durſt not returne tnto 
England, till be had pacified the kings wath with 
mionie,and that the knowne fidelitie of the man bap 
Warranted bim againf the malicious and bntrue 
fuggeftions of bisenimies . Wheredpon the fain 
PinKerworth perceiuing bis craft to toant the wi⸗ 
fhed ſucceſſe, he fled to the French king, and conſph 

30 ting with him fo annoie the realme of England by 

40 

50 

bringing the Spaniſh nauie to inuade the fame, at 
length be was taken in the towne of ampilona in 
Spauarre,and brought backe info Gngland, there be 
taffed the deferued fruit of bis contriued treafon(as 
before pee haue heard.) 

About this feafon, there rofe in the oniuerfitte of thom waif, 
Mrenforda learned man John Whiclife, borne in Zohn wiciife, 
the nozth parts, abo being a fecular pꝛeſt, and a ſtu⸗ 
dent in diuinitie,began to propone cerfeine conclu⸗ 
fions greatlie contrarte to the doctrine of the church 
in thofe daies eftablithed , {peciallte be argued ae 
gaint monks,and other men of religion that inioi⸗ 
ed great riches, andlarge poſſeſſions. Where were 
Diuerle that gaue god care fo bim , tnfomuch that 
ſundrie learned men of that vniuerſitie preached 
and fet foath the doctrine that be taught. ¢amongtt 
other * wchich thep held, thele were the cheefe 
and principall. ; 

1 bat the faccament of the altar, after con 2d Bip 
feeration, toas not the bodie of Cheitt, buta figure chen bp wies 
thereof. life. 

2. Lhat the church of Rome twas no. moze head 
of the bniuerfall church than anp one other,no2 moze 
authozitie was given bp Chait vnto peter, than to 
anie other of the apoffles ,and that the pope bad no 
moze power in the Beies of the churd than. anic 
other pzeeſt vchatſoeuer. 

3 That tempoꝛall lords might both lawlſullie 
and meritoriouſtie take the tempozall gods andres 
uennes from the church,if it offended; and if anie 
tempozall lon knew the church to offend, be was 
bound onder paine of Damnation fo.take from it the 
tempozalties. 

4 hat the goſpell ts fufficient in this life to di⸗ 
rect by rule euerie chriſtian man. . 

5 Mhat all other rules of faints, onder the obs 
feruing thereof diuers religious do line,ad no moꝛs 
perfection to the gofpell , than waſhing ouer with 
lime Doth the wall. 

6 That the pope, noz ante other prelat of the 
church ought to haue ante peilons vherein to puniſh 
offendors. 

Theſe and manie other opinions did theſe men 
hold aid mainteine, and diuerſe loꝛds and great at 

9 
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+ of the land faudured their cauſe. Wut oben theſe cons 

clufiors were brought before the pope, be condem⸗ 

nev the number of 23 of thofe articles as baine and 

hereticall, directing bis buls to the archbiſhop of 

Canturburie,and to the bithop of London, that thep 

chould caule the fatd Wiiclife to be aprehended,
 and 

cramined vpon the faid conclufions, which thep did in 

refence of the Dube of Lancaffer, and the lod Per
⸗ 

ci¢,and bearing bis Declaration, commanded 
him to 

- filerice, and in no wile to deale with thofe matter
s 

wiclife € his from thenceforth, fo that for a time, both he and bis 

telowes ate, fellotwes Kept filenice : but after at the contemplatt: 

tine lopds, Ol Of Dinerfe of the tempozall lords, they pꝛeached 

and fet forth theit Doctrine againe. 

The fame dap that Wiclile was conuented ſh
us 

at Rondon, before the bithops and other lords, tho 

rough a word {poten in rep20¢h bp the duke of L
an⸗ 

caffer vnto the bithop of London, freightivaies the 

The duke of Londoners getting them to armour, meant to haue 

Lancatteria laine the duke, ¢ if the bifvop had not ſtaid them, the
p 

pangct dethe Han (uerlie fet fire on the duhes houle at the Sanotet 

ALONDONETS. Id ith much ado might the bifhop quiet them. 
A⸗ 

mong other reprochlull parts vhich in deſpite 
of the 

puke thep committed, thep caufed bis armes in the 

publike ſtreet to be reverted as if he bad beene a trate 

£02,02 forte notorious offendo2. The duke and the lord 

Henrie Percie, thom the citizens fought in bis 

pwne houte to have Maine bim, ifhe had ben found, 

G#aring of this riotous fur and rebellious commo- 

fibtt, forfobe thetr Dinner and fled to Kenington, 

Yhere the lord Kichard, ſonne to the prince, togither 

{with hig mother then rematned, erbibiting before 

thetr pꝛeſence, a grieuous complaint of the oppzobet- 

otis imuries done vnto them, by the twilfull outrage 

of the Londoners. Foꝛ this and other caules, the ct 

tizens were foze bated of the duke, in fo much that be 

caufed the mato2 ¢ aldermen that then ruledto be dit 

charged of thefr romes, and other put in their places, 

The king beitig more grieuoullie bered with fick: 

The loꝛd 
Percie. 

nefle from daie to daie, either increaling by the 40 

courle therof, oꝛ renewed by fome new furfet finallte 

this peae Departed out of this tranſitorie life at bis 

Tho.wWals.  manour of Sheene, now called Kichmond, the 21 

The decealle daie of June, inthe peare of our Lod 1 377, after 

— ———— hebadliued 6; peares, reigned filtie peares, loure 
he third. onethsa 28 dates, His corple twas conueied from 
Fabian,pag. 

262,263, Clarence, Zohn of Gant duke of Lancatter , Co 
mund of Langlie duke of Poke, and Zpomas of 

TAoofoke earle of Cambatoge, with other nobles 

of the realme, and folemmelie inferred within Weſt⸗ 

minder church, wich this epitaph in bis memoriall: 
Hic decus Anglorum,flos regum prætentorum, 

Forma futurorum,rex clemens,pax populorum, 

Tertius Edwardus, regni complens iubileam, 

Inuithus pardus,pollens bellis Machabeum. 

Aebad illue by his wife queene Philip 7 ſonnes, Co- 

{ward prince of Wales, William of Watfield that dis 

ed pong, Lionell duke of Clarence, John of Gant 

His iffue. 

Eueard the third. 

no lefle, be giuing them hartie thanks for the honour 

Shene by his fore fonnes, namelie 4 fonelt duke ol 

o land,and paffed further into the fame, thanenerbis 

An. Doma37 
aduanced to honour, ad romes of bigh dignttic, : 

thich ercelledin honett conuerfation, modeffie, and 

innocencie of life , of bodie well made, of a convent: 

ent ftature, as neither of the higheſt no? lotwett fort : pꝛo poꝛ⸗ 
of face faire amd manlike, eies bright and ſhining, ss pyc 

and in age bald but fo'as it was rather a femelinetfe 

to thoſe biganctent yeares than any diffiguring to 

In that eftimation he was had among rangers 

it map aypeare, in that be was not onelie made vie 

tar of the empire bp the emperour Lewes of ba- · 72 % ae 

uiere, but alfo after the deceafe of the ſame empe⸗ 

rour diuerſe of the eleconrs, as Lewes marques of 

Wꝛandenbourgh, Robert or Rupert count Palatine 

of the Khene, andthe pong duke of Saronie, with 

Henrie archbithop of Wents, elected him fo fucceed 

in place of the ſaid emperour Lewes. Neuerthe⸗ 

vhich they did vnto bim herein, reluled to take the 

charge vpon him, alledging that he could not haue 

time to ſupplie the rome, by reafon of the warres 

that be had in France, to recone bis right vhich he 

badto that realme. VR >; 

This isnoted by wꝛiters tobe a token of great 
wiſedome in this noble bing, that would not go a 

‘bout fo catch moze than he night well gripe. Cranv 

ples of bountious liberalitie, and great clemencie be 

{hetned manie, and the fame verie notable; fo that in 

maner be alone among ff all other kings was found 

to be one ſubiect to none,o? at the leaff,to verielight 

amd ſmail faults. But pet be was not boid of euill 

haps: for thereas uring the terme of fortie peares 

{pace he reigned in bigh felicitte, and as one happie 

tn all bis doings: ſo in the reſt of his time that fol 

lowed he felt a wonderfull change in fortune (hom 

writers compare to the mone for bir bariablenefe, 

andoffen alterations, as neuer at a fate, faieng, 
Vultus fortuna Variatur imagine luna, aid 

ie) 

zoſperitie 
vnſtable. 

Crus decreſcit in eodem fistere neſcit) 

ſhewing hir ſelle froward to him in molt part of bis 

proceedings : for fuch ts the fate of this world, ſel⸗ 

dome doth prolperitic continue, and guide the ferns 

of our worldlie doings, as it well appeared by this 

noble prince. Foꝛ in the ſirſt peares of bis reigne,ab 

ter be once began togouerne of bimfelfe, be recoue⸗ 

red that which hav beene loſt in Scotland, by great 

pictories obteined again bis abuerfaries in that 

grandfather hing Coward the firft had done before 

him, ſubduing the countrie on each hand, fo that he 
placed goucrno2s,and beſtowed offices, lands, and Ife 

uings in that realme at bis pleafure. 

¢ Amongtt other (as J remember) there is pet re⸗ —R 
maining acharter vnder bis great ſeale conteining lohn Stow vp⸗ 

a grant made vnto John Cure and bis heires for bis on conference 

gad fernice done tn thofe parts, of a manont Callen Teferre this 

Ketnes inthe countie of Forlar (eich lieth in the tet 

puke of Hancaffer, Edmund of Langlie earle of 6o nozth of Scotland) with amarket euerie mondate, Edward the 

Cambridge ¢ after created duke of Porke, Thomas 

of Wodũoke erle of Buckingham after made dube 

of Gloceffer,and an other Milliam vhich died like: 

Wwife pong. He had alſo three daughters, Marte that 

was maricd to John of Wountfo.d duke of Wꝛi⸗ 

taine, Iſabell wedded fo the lord Coucie carle of 

Bedford, and Margaret coupled in mariage with the 

earle of Penbroke. 
This king, beſides ofher his attts of nature, tas 

atvedgreatlic bp his ſeemelie perfonage. ie had a 

prouident wit, ſharpe fo.conceiue and vnderſtand: 

he was courteous and gentle, doing all things fages 

lie and with god confiocration,a man of great tem 

peranceand fobzictie Thole he chtefelic fauoured and 

His pꝛaiſe. 

ano a fatre for thee daies togither at Michaelmalſe, Srl. . 

as the euen, the daie, and the morrow after· Alfohe 

granted to the fame John Cure, free warren tho: 

roughout the ſame lordſhip. This Zohn Cure was 

anceffo2 bnto the lord Cure that now liueth , tho 
bath the fame charter int bis poſſeſſion. ¢ As for 

this kings bicovies in Jfrance, the fame were 

{uch as might fame tneredible, if the confent of all 

{uziters in that age confirmed not the fame. Wut 

as theſe victoꝛies were glorious, fo pet thep pswued 

not fo profitable in the ends for Hbereas be had fore 

burdened bis fubiecs with tafkes and fubfidies, at 

length thep waxed wearie, and began fo withdraw 

their foxward minds tohelve bin with (uch lummes 
ag 

J 4] . i 
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bis bifage; in knowledge of martial affaivesberie ym 

fkilfull,as the enterpstfes and worthie acts by him at- — G2 OL 

10 chiued do fafficientlic witneſſe. int 
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hene requiſit for the maintenance of the 

warres wichtte Frenchinent prolonged of 
purpoie, 

and refufed fufed to trie theit foxtune any moze in pight 

3 frherbp ther he was conffreincd to be at con- 
in {uch lingering warres , to defend 

had erik gotten by force, and couenants 

esthe ſinewes of foarte, to wit monte, bes 

‘to faile bim , and fo the entities recourred a 

‘part of that wich before time they bad loft, 

in the further five the eas, and likewife in 

. 4 

5 

foe needs be a great greefe vnto a prince 

ſuch a Tout 
“had bette fo long time before accullomed to find for- 

¢ Mill  fauourable vnto bim in all bis enterpzt- 
No 2Bnt finallie the thing that moff greeucd him, 
‘twas the loffe of that moff noble gentlenian,bis dere 

ormne prince Coward, in thom was found all parts 
that ntight be wiched in a worthie gousrnour , But 

this and other mithaps that chanced to him now in 

Bcd | ie feeme to come to pate fora res 

nenge of bis difobedience ſchewed to. bis father in b 

‘forping againé him, although tt might be faid, that 
‘Hedin it bp conffreint , and through the aoutfe of o- 
‘thers.ibut whether the temorle hereof ,or0f bis other 
‘pftenfes moued hint, it may feme( as fome tite) 
‘that the confiocration of this worlds mutabilitic, 

| 5— to the full cauſed him (as ts thought )to 

mind the life in the world to come, and theres “a ¥ 

eof faint Stexhan at Weſtminſter, and anos 

| ther at Cambeioge called Lhe kings ball, giuing 

delevnto lands and revenues , to the mainte: 
‘nance of them that would giue themfelues vnto 

int . ‘ ro 

ve atoarts the maintenance of bis warres, and 
furnithirig forth of fuch other charges and erpentes 
‘ashetobe in hand fo beare out , be bab fore belpe 
‘bythe filner mines in Denonthire and Comewall, 
4nitke manner as his gvanbfather bing 
‘the fir han. Ffo2 one MPatthety Crowthorne keeper 
‘pf his mines in thole parts yeelded diucrfe accounts 
‘of the ifties and profits of the faine , betwene the fer 
“fond and fifteenth peare of bis reigne, as twell fo) the 
——— the lead atter the ſiluer was fined from 

ft. Alfo Zohn Woneron (acceding in the faine office, 

“actomptant of the profits of the fame mines, from 

“ Michaclmatte in the nineteenth peare of bis reigne, 
brite the fecond of. Nouember in the theee and tiven- 

and baliant fomach , namelie fith be 

Edward'the third. 
Porke; the carles of Warwike, Huntinglon, Salits 
burie, Stafford, Noꝛthampton, Arunbdell and others; 
the low Reginald Cobham, the lord Wallet, the loco 
Thomas Wolland , the lod Walter de Mannie and 
Wenuier,the lox Edward Hpenter , the loo Zohn 
Chandois,the lo20 James Audeley, Sir John Cop. 
land, fic Thomas Felton, fir Kobert Knolles, bho 
(ag 3 haue faid) being borne in Cyethire of meane 
parentage , though bis mantic protveffe , and moft 

ro fkilfullerpertence in the warres, grew to be right fa- 
‘mous. 
Moꝛeouer, fir Hugh Caluerlie borne in the fame 
thite,the capitall de Beufe a Galcoigne, fir Lomas 
Perce, fir bugh Hattings , fir Baldwine Freuill, 
fir. Zohn Warleffon,, fir James Pipe , fir Thomas 

Agiwo2th,¢ that baliant Englich knight fr John 
Hawkewod, whole fame in the parts of Italie thatt 
remaine fo, ever , bhere (as their hiſtories make 
mention)he grew to ſuch eſtimation for bis baltant 

2o atchtued enterpailes,that happie might that printe o2 
Common-twealth accompt themlelues , that might 

haue bis feruice,and'folining there tn luch reputatt. 
on ſomtimes be ſerued the pope, ſomtimes the lords 

of Millane , nolo this prince o2 common-wealth, 

now that and other files none at all, but taking 
ohe tobbne oz other, would keepe the fame , fill forme 
Ikinng entterteinment were offered, and then would 
he fell ſuch a towne, trhere be bad thus remained, to 

patie cy. thei that would give him for it according fo bis 

fi ¢ of a pure Devotion founded the church and col) 30 mind. Barnabe lord of Dillane gaue vnto him one 
of bis baſe daughters in marriage , with an honora⸗ 
ble portion fo2 bir dower. 
his man was bome in Eller (as fome twrite) tho 

at the firft becamte a tailoz in London , ¢ afterwards 

going. to the warres in France , ferned in the rome 

of an archer, but at length be became a capteine and 

leader of men of tar, bighlie commended and liked 

“of amongtt the ſouldiers in fo much that,aben by the 

peace concluded at Bꝛetignie, in the peare 1 3 60, 

Coward 40 great numbers of folviers were diſcharged out of 
“wanes, thep got themfelues togither in companies, 

and without commandement of anp p2ince,bp vhoſe 

authoritie thep might make warre, they fell to of 

themfelnes , and foze harried and {poiled diuerſe 
countries tn the realme of France, as partlie pe 

paue heard; amongſt vhome this fir John HHaboke⸗ 
{ood twas one of the peincipall capteins, ¢ at length 
{nent into Italie, to ferue the marques of Aontfers 

rato ,againtt the Duke of Millane: although Jre⸗ 

fith peare.péeloed bpon bis accounts , both the finer 5° member that fome trite , how he came mto that 
‘and thelead thereof remaining. Poreouer he let bp 

indenture in the two and thirtith peare of bts reigne, 

vnio John Ballanter, and Walter Goldbeater, bis 

“mines of gold, ſiluer, ad copper, in the countie of 

Denonthite,for terme of pears.Lhere is an account 

“thereof remaining and by the fame(as it aypearcth) 

was anſwered for the firft peare twentie riarkes. 

The lecond veare the patentees died, and the king 

‘then difpolen the fame tonthers . In the eight ano 

‘tientith peare of bis teigne , be committed by in⸗ 60 

denturedis ſaid mines in Denonthire, to one mat. 

fer John Wanner, and one herman Kaineſthorpe 

‘of Boheme, mindrs, peelding to the bing the tenth 

‘part of the care, as well of the gold and fituer, as of 

> the leap and coper that ſhould be gotten firth of the 

ſald mines. : 
, An this kings daies , there liued manie excellent 

“men, both in learning , in bertuc, and in martiall 

-protweffe, as partlic is touched in this difconrfe of 

his reigne ; and firfi,the fato noble and moſt balfant 

king, the prince of Gales bis fonne furnamed the 

blacke prince, the duke of Lancaſter John of @ant 

‘fonne to the king and bis father in lato puke Henrie, 

Comundearle of Cambzidge, and after Duke of 

countrie with the Duke of Clarence , but 4 thinke 

the former repoat be true: but it map well be, that he 

twas readie to attend the faid duke at his comming 

‘into Ftalie.And thus mud concerning luch ſamous 

capteins as ferued this noble king Edward the 

third although for brefeneſſe F patle our diuerſe o⸗ 

ther, no leffe famous and woꝛthie foz their bigh mans 

hod and tried baliancic to be remembzed, than theſe 
afore mentioned, 

Mflearned ment , thefe toe find by John Bale rez 

giltred inthe Centuries ; John Waconthzop bozne 

in Blackney in Poathfolke, a frier Carmelite, and 

prouinciall of his oꝛder, fo ercefientlie learned, as 

fwell in dininitie, as in both the ciuill and canon 

Lawes, that be proceeded doctor tn either facultie at 

MDrenford and Paris, and weote diuerfe treatifes, to 

bis high and fingular commendation; William De 

ham, ZopnBlorbam a Carmelite frier , Pidolas 

Triuet bose in Porthfolke ,fonne to fir Lomas 

Triuet bnight,¢ one of the kings tulficters , pꝛoued 

ercellentlie learned mp wrote diuerſe treatiſes, and 

amonatt other, two biffories , and one bake of ei 

nales, be twas by profeffton a blacke frier , and de⸗ 

‘parted this life about the fecond peare of this hing 
Nys. Edward 
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4.14 Edward the third. 
Wialter Kingham a frier aloof the ober of te . Cotrard the third,in the peave of Chꝛiſt 1 3 28; Wil⸗ 

liam Alnewike borne in Horchumberland, tn the 

towne thereof he toke name, a frier Minor; Iohn 

Tanet bome tn the Ile of Tanet, an excellent mull 

tian, and a monke in Canturburie; Hugh of faint 

Heot, a Carmelite irier in Hertfordchire, a notable 

dDinine as thoſe Dales gaue; William Alton boone iy 

Hamplhire.a blacke fier anda diuine. a 

Furthermore, Kichard Stradley borne in the mar⸗ 
thes of Wales, a monke and a diuine, Wetting cer, 

Wielſhman anda frier Pinor, tuzote alfo certeine 

godlie treatifes of diuinitie; Kichard Coming⸗ 

tora rier ofthe order of the Cordeliers, a preacher, 
and a twziter of Diuinitic; William Creter a doce 

fo2 of dininitie , and a pzebendarie canon in Ete⸗ 
ter, tbereas it is thought be twas borne; Lucas 

Boſden a welterne man, and bp, profeftion a Cate 

melite frier; Thomas CHallets a Dominike frier,a 

great dinine,as by fuch bokes as he borete it map 

ageare, Womas Wontius amonke of Canturbur 
ric, Iohn Kidewalla grate fier, Henrie Colleſay 
oꝛ Coficp after Minor, Ceffrie Aleuant borne in 

oꝛkeſhire, a ſrier Carmelite; John Euerſden, a 

nionke in Burie in Suftolke, an hittostoqrayber; 
Simon Wurnelton, 4 doctor of the Vnluerſitie of 
Cambridge, ad prowinctall of the fiers Dontinibe 
o2 blacke frievs, ae they called them bere in Eng⸗ 
Luid; Walter Burlie a dodor of dininitte, tho in bts 
pouth was brought op, not onlie in Wartine college 
in Drford, bat ello in the Aniuerſities and (holes a 
bioad beyond the Teas, in France and Cermanite, ¢ 
afterwards for bis twilenome, gon Demeanoz Eleat 
ning, he was reteined with the biſhop of Gimes in 
Hnabeniand,a region in high Germanie. — i 

Amonge other treatiſes bhich be compiled, ber 
ing manie, and nainelte of natural ppilofopie, he 
Wrote a commentatie of the ethibes of Arittotle, 
and dedicated the ſame vnte the ſaid bithop, a worke 

20 borne in Lincolneſh 

Wominikes, thich they calle pied riers; 
Cheſter a monke of that citie and an biftorisgras 
per; Thomas de Hales afrier Minor, Robert Cle 
pata grate ftier, Oefivie Orandfielban nig cae 
o2 blacke frier, Hugh Cirite s Carmelite fier of 
Hoꝛwich, William Cincourta blacke fier of Bo⸗ 
fion, ugh Ditton bore in Cambsingetbire a frier 
preacher, Adam Carthnfianus a dodo? of bininitie, 

ao John Luttrell an a eae and 

teine treatifes of the {cripture; Wiliiam Herbert a e 
ſene 

in the mathematitals Malter Cotton and Thom 
Ccklefton both grate fiers, John Fe 52 
melite frier in Norwich Wenet of Morthh ike 
liam Senthbampton ſo called of the to dnc ) 
was bome, a blacke frier. * tg 57} Shy ; 

. Borcouec, John Burgh a monke tote an hie 
ſtorie, and certeine bosilies; — ma⸗ 
fer of art, Comund lbon,irobert Coun on a greie 
tee Lea spine, sob Kopi 

¢.aCatinelite o2 thite fier, 
as thep called them; Chi foyher Dothuentis sblack 
filer, Richard Aungeruile borne in Suffolke, Hh 
was bithop of Durefine, and lord chancellg? of Eng⸗ 
‘land; John Panduith, Walter eminfor a canon 
of Giſborne an hifforiograyher, John Olnie borne in 
Glocefferthite, inan Ze ——— phe 
his ſurname a Chartreny manke; Thomas Staues 
fhaty a rier Minor in Bꝛiltow Robert of Leicetter 
taking that furname of the totone there he ue 

32 borne a Francifcane o2 graie fier; John ef Porth 
hampton borne in that totone,and a Carmelite fier, 

anerceilent mathematician, a 
Adde to the forcfatd learned men, Kobert Voloy 
fop borne in Parkethire, ada blacke fiter. in Lice 

“Bill; Milliam Bꝛuniarda blacke fier, Kichard Chi⸗ 
chetter,a monke of Wettuintter wrete an ereellent 
duonicle, beginning the fame at the comming in.of 
the Sarons, about the peare of dur Lord 449; and 
‘continued it till the peare 1-348; Kichard Kolle alas 

‘nbich bath bene Highlie eſteemed, not onelie in fhe 40 Hampole an ercellent diuine wrote manp treatifess 
Uniuerfities of Italie, Germanie and France, but 
alfo here in our Uintuerfities of Cugland, To cone 
clude, ſuch was the fame of this dodo2 Burlie that 
Lhen the ladte Wtlip, daughter tothe carle of Wet 
nault {houtd come over into England to be married 
to hing Coward, this doctor Burlie was reteined bp 
bir, and appeinted to be bir almoticr, and fo. conti 
nuedingreat eftimation, info much that after Ed⸗ 

ard prince of Males eldeſt fonne to king Edward 
commoniie called the blacke p2ince, was bowie, and 
able to learne bis boke, the ſaid Burlie among o» 
ther was commanded to be one of Dis inſtructors. 

By reaton hereof, fir Simon Wurlie.of thom J 
haue made fome mention berefofore in this bings 
life, and moze intend to ſpeake, as occafion feructh in 
the nert hing, being fonne to fir John Wurlie, nere - 
kinſman to the ſaſd docte2 Wurlie, was admitted a 
mong other pong gentlenien,to be {halefeloip with 
tie fatd prince, by secafion thereof be grew in ſuch 

John Guent a Welſhman, a Franciſcane frier and 
pꝓꝛouinciall of the order; Rodul Radiptorius a frier 
Pinor, Kobert Holcotha blacke frier, borne in Poy 
-lbampton, ercellentlie learned, and wꝛote mani 
works, both of dininitic and other arguments; Gail 
liam Miluerlie a logician oz rather a fophifter, Fob 
‘eukefburie,Ahomas Bꝛadwardin boone in parte 
field, totone within the diocelſe of Ghichefter, ardy 
biſhop of Canturburic ſucceding John Ottord he 

50 tote againſt the Pelagians; Kichard Wether⸗ 
ſet, William Wꝛeton a graie frier, a Melſhman 
vborne, as Bale ſupoſeth; John of faint Faith, boꝛne 
in Horthlolke, a Carmelite frier of Bꝛumham. 

Furthermore, John Godwicke borne alſo in 
Horthfolke, an Auguſtine frier of Lin; William 
Rothbwella blacke frier, Geffrie Waterton monke 
of Burie, Richard Fitz wale, ahom fone take tobe 
an Iriſhman, bat a ſtudent in Deford, and ſcholer to. 
John Waconthzope profited bighlic, wꝛote manie 

credit ad fauour with the faid prince, that affers 6o treatifes, be was firſt archdeacon of Lichfield, and 
Wards tien bts fon Wichard of Burdeaur, that fuce 

rend king Coward his father, twas boone, the ſaid 
atince or ſpectall truſt andconfidence vchich be bad 

in the fatd fic Simon Burlie, committed the gouer⸗ 
nance ¢ education of his fon the ſaid Wichard vnto 
him, thereby he twas ener after highlie in faudur 
wich the faid Kichard, and no leſſe atuanced by him, 
Lhen he came to iniay te croton of this realme. 

But nob to other learned menof that age. Iohn 
MWartotke a frier Minor, and reader to his fellowes 
of thatozder in Orford; Wliliiam Pofingham, Ro⸗ 
ger Clacton, borne tn Huntingtonſhire an Auguſtin 
frier; Zohn Poleſteed bowme tr Suffolke, a Carme⸗ 
lite rier in Fphwicy og Gipeſwich as thep trite ft; 

after chancellor of the Aninerfitie of Drfowd, and at 
length archbilhop of Ardmachan in Ireland; Ki⸗ 
chard Kilington a doctoꝛof dininitie, Cillian: Drie 
fant a notable phpfician, ſurnamed of the countrie 
fibere he as Lorne Anglicus be led the later end of 
bis life at Marleilles in P2onance, Ehad a fon that 
was abbat of the regular canons of that citie, bo 
at length was adnanced fo gouerne the fee of Rome, 
g tamed Cirbane the fii ; Zohn Patchall borne in Pope Urban 
Sutlolke, a Carmelite frier in Gtwpefivich, and bp ett. 
&. Coward the third preferred to the bithopribe of 
Landatte; Adam WModham a fricr Minor Simon 
Denton a blacke fiter, William be agula;of John 
Wicllilffe pe bane beard befo3e, 
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Mozcouer , Deftrle Hardebie a blacke friev of 
Retcelfer, William Binham, Roger Countwep a 
Welchman borne in Counwey agrep frier, Ricard 

vBillingham, William Dood) a latwier , John Lil 
— ae | ath anercellent pilofoyyer, affrchomer, and 

i yũctan; Willam of Couentrie a frier Carmelite, 
ſſed and borne inthe fame citie; Kanulfe ig 

den a monke of Chefker and borne in choſe parts, an 
Hittortographer ; John Caſtwod ali⸗ Aſchenton an 
excellent pilofoyber,Ahomas Katclife borne in Lei⸗ 

celter, and an Augultine frier in Leiceſter fone; 
Bartholomew Glanuille deſcended of noble paren⸗ 
tage,as of the linage of thofe Glanuilles that were 
fometimes earles of Suffolke,as Bale fatth; Robert 
Computifta a monke of Burie, John Wilton a 

. monkeof Weſtminſter, Simon Wichinghan a 
frier Carmelite of Noꝛwich, Jobn Deir a noztherne 
man boone a notable dinine. ; 

— - Furthermore, Simon Illep founder of Canturs 
burie colledge in Drenford, to20te diuerſe treatiſes, 
he was archbithop of Canturburie , as before pe 
bauc heard; Gearge Chadley, John of Linmonth vi 
‘cavof that towne in the biſhopꝛike of Durham, pee 
ter abion, Walter Miborne 02 Wimbo2ne, Ni⸗ 
cholas de Litt borne in the totone of that name tit 

Poꝛthfolke a Carmelite frier by pꝛofeſſion, butas 
ercellent an affronomer as was in fhofe dates: . 
John Kidington borne in Lincolneſhire a frier mis 
no2 in Stafford, Adama monke of the Ciffeaur o2 
Der, Roger Wihelpedale a mathematictan, Simon 30 
de Feuerfham parfon of Birton in ent, Matthew 
Weſtmonaſterienſes, tho wzote the boke called 
Flores hiftoriarum ; John Clin a Carmelite boꝛne in 
Hhorthfolke , liuedin thefe daies , but departed this 
lifein king Kichard the feconds dailies; Thomas de 
Sturev an Augulſtine fier, Sertozious Gualenſis 

a Welſhman bane. 

— 0 
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Mozeouer, Simon de Tunſtoeda gray frier,bome 
in Moz2thfolke,pzouinctall of the grap friers tn Crug: 
land; Thomas Stubs borne in Porkefhire a blacke 
frier,Kobert Langland afecular pꝛeeſt borne tn Sar 
lopſhire in Moꝛtimers Cliberie , Letwes Kaerleon a 
WHelfhman an excellent aftronomer and mathemae 
fician, John Garanfon , Nicholas Durbam a Care 

| melite frier of Newcalſtell, William Filet an here, 
mite tyote ſundrie treatifes, exhorting bis countri⸗ 
mien of England to repentance , to auoid the benges 
ance elfe likelie to come ; Jobn Stafford a frier mi⸗ 
102, boꝛne in Stafford, thereof he toke name; Tho⸗ 
mas Kuglted a blacke frier, Kafe Stride an ercels 
lent logician, William de fanca Fide, 02 of faint 
Fatth,fo called of the totwne in Pozthfolke, there he 
twas boone,a Carmelite frier, ¢ 
To conclude, John Pantenille knight, that great 

traueller, liued in thole Dates ,and departed this life 
at Liege, the feucntenth of Pouember, in the peare 
1372. Lbhomas of Douer a monke of the abbeie 
there,benrte knighton weote an hiſtorie tntituled 
De gels Anglrum, John Stokes borne in Suffolke 
an Auguttine frier, Zohn hornebie a frier Carme⸗ 
life of Boſton, enric Bederike o2(asather rather 
will) of Burie an Auguftine frier, Simon Alcocke 
a diuine, Utred Walton bone i the marches of 
Wales a monke of Durham, Milliam Jordan an 
Auguttine frier, John Wilton a frier minoz, Milli⸗ 
amide Lincolnea Carmelite, borne and profelled in 
that citie hereof be tobe bis furname; Adam Sars 

-lingbam a frier of fhe fame ozder , but boone in 
orthfolke; Simon Meſham a prebend of Chiches 
Aer jada great diuine; Zohn Bamton a Carmes 
lite, and ftudent in Cambzfoge ; John Wichingham 
a gray frier: and dtuerfe other , bahich for that we 
are not cerfeine in that age thep lined, tue here 
pafle ouer. : 

Thus farre Edward the third, fonne to Edward the 
Aecond and queene Iſabell. 

% CALA 435) 

dthe 

A naine, , and ſonne to prince 
Edward, , called the. blacke 
B Epaince, the fonne of bing Ed⸗ 
2 °)/ inard the third, a child of the 
@ )age of eleuen peares, began 

‘ fo reigne oucr the realine of. 
we 2 England the tivo and twen⸗ 
Anne Ree.x. tith baie of June in the peare of the wold 5344, of, 

1377 ourilod1377, alter the conquef 310, about the 
* two and thirtith peare of the emperour Charles the 50 
F fourth, and fn the fourefeénth veare of Charles the 

ff king of France, and about the feuenth peare of 
the reigne of Kobert the fecond Bing of Scotland; 
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fonne to Edward prince of Wales. 
18) TeHALD, the lerond af that 4° he was named Richard of Burdeaur, bicanfe be. 

was boone at Burdeaurx in Oafcoigne , thilet his 
father ruled there. Zhe dap befoye tt was vnderſtod, 
fhat bis grandfather Bing Coward fas departed 
this life, being the one and tinentith of June(on vhich 
Date nenertheleffe he deceaſſed) the cittsens of Lon⸗ 
Don baning certeine knowledge that be could not he Londe⸗ 
eſcape bis ficknetle , tent certeine aldermen Onto. pergfent ta 
Wingifon, there the prince with bis mother the prin⸗ % iRicheard 
ceſſe then laie, fo declare vnto the faid prince thefr commending 
readie gad fofls,toaccept him for their latwfull bing fbenelees te 

Thom, Walt 

anb gourrnour, immediatlie after it ould pleale fo. § veathot 
God to call to bis mercie bis grandfather , being .Edward. 
now pafk pope of recouerie 

Quuj. 
of health. Werefoꝛe thep 

beſought 
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befought him, to haue their citte recommended vnto 

bis god grace, and that it would pleafe him to bitit 

the fame with bis prefence , fith thep were readie in 

all {oxts to bononr and obeie him, andto fpend both 

lines and gods in his caufe,tfned required. 

Moreoucr, thep befought him, that it might pleafe 

bis grace to make an end of the diſcord betivirt the 

citisens,and the duke of Lancatter, vhich theough the 

malice of (ome bad beene raifed,to the commoditie of 

none, but to the diſcommoditie of dtuerfe. Then 

John Philpot, one of the forefaid aldermen, that bad 

the words in all thetr names, had ended bis o2ation, 

be was anflvered bp the prince and bis councell,that 

de would indenour bimfelfe inall things to ſatiſſie 

their requeits, and fo were they ſent home to hing a 

ioifull anttwer of thetr meflage tothe citie. The moy 

roty after, there ivere {ent to London from the bing, 

the low Latimer, fir Picholas Bond, fir Simon 

Burlie, ¢ fic Richard Aoderburic, knights; to being 

them forotnfull newes of the afured death of bing 

Edward, tho(as tue haue ſaid)deceaſſed the day bes 

fore;but comfortable netues againe, of the great to 

{wardlineffe and god meaning of the pong king,abo - 

promifed tolone them and their citte, amd to conte fo 

the fame citie,as thep hav defired bim to do. And fare 

ther, that be bad fpoken to the nuke of Rancafter in 

their bebalfe,and that the duke bad ſubmitted hime 

fot. Zhe noile of trumpets and other inftruments 
{yas maruelious, fo that this femed a dap of top and 

mirth a day that had beene long Inked for, bicanfe tt 

twas hoped, that now the quiet orders and god lawes 

of the land, trhich thozough the fouthfulnetfe of the a· 

ged king deceafled, and couetonfnelle of thofe that 

rolen about bint, baa beene long banithed, Mould 

now be rene wed and brought againe in vſe. Te citie 

cholas pat the kings horlle by the bridle on 

1o {was adored in all forts mot ridlie. he water 

conduits ran with wine fo2 the {pace of three honres 
togither. In the byper end of Cheape, was a certeine 
caffell made with foure towers, out of the thich car 
ftell, on two fides of tf, there ran ſorth wine abun⸗ 

dantlie. In the totwers were placed foure beautifull 

birgins,of ſtature andage like to the bing apparelleo. - 

int ſchite beftures,in euerie tolver one, the abich blew 
inthe kings face, at bis aypzoching neere to them, 

leaues of gold; and as be approched alſo they thet on 

20 bint and bts horlle flozens of gold counterfeit. — 

When he was come before the caftell, theptoke 
cups of gold, and filling them with tine at the fpents 

of the caſtell, prefented the ſame to the Ring and to 

bis nobles. On the top of the caffell, betiwirt the foure 
tolvers, fon a golden angel, bolding a croivne in 

bis bands, which was fo centrined,that hhen the king 
came,be bowed downe ¢ offered fo him the crotwite. 

ee soc felfe to him in all things touching the cauſe; cherevp⸗VBut to ſpeake of all the pageants and theives hich 4 

fabmitthett onthe kings pleafure was, that thep Mould Itketwife the citizens bad canfed to be mabe, and fet forth +1 

quareisto the (nbmit themc iues and be would do his indeuoz,that 4. in bonour of their new king,tt tere fuperfinous:e- : 

Rings order. Nagrement might be bad to the honor of the citi· uerie one in their quarters griuing to furmount o⸗ oy 

| 
| 
} 
| 
| 
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zens and profit of the citie. 

The citizens liked not of this forme of proceding 

in the Dukes matter,bicaute the king toas pong and 

could not gine order therein, but bp fubftitutes : pet 

at length with mud) ado, thep were contented to 

fubmit themfelues , as the Duke bad done before, 

thongh not, till that the knights bad vndertaken vp⸗ 

on their oth of fidelitie and knighthood, that their fub- 

ther, amd fo with great trinmypbing of citizens, and 

foy of the lords and noble men, be teas conueied vn⸗ 

to bis palace at Weſtwinſter, there be reſted ſor 

that night. she morrow after being thurſdaie and 
the 16 day of Julie, be twas fetcht tothe church with 

proceffion of the bithops and monks, aid comming 
before the bigh altar, there the pauemtent was coue⸗ 
red wich rich clothes of tapiftrte, be there kneeled 

miffton (ould not rebound tothe tempozall oꝛ bod 45 Dotwne and made bis paters, vhileſt two biſhops 

lie harme of any of them, confenting to the kings 

will in this point. And fo tuith this caution thep toke 

their fournie towarns Sheene, there thep found the 

new with bis mother,the nuke of Lancalter ebis 

brethren, oneles fo the king, and dinerfebithops, a 

bout the bodie of the decealledhing. Uhen it was 

knowen that the Londoners twere come, thep were 

called before the king, by chom the matter was fo 

handled, that the duke and thep were made frends. 

fong the Letanie, thich being fintthen, the bing 
was brought to bis eat, the quere finging an ane 

— theme, beginning, Firmetur manus tha. 
Mat done, there was a fermon preached by'a bl 

fhop touching the dutie of a king how be ought to bes 
baue bimfelfe towards the people, and how the peo 
ple ought to be obedient vnto him. We fermon being 
ended,the king receiued bis oth before the archbifhop — 

and nobles : chich Done, the archbifhop hauing the 

After this, aber the hing houlo rive thzough the citie 50 log Henrie Percie lord marthall going before bint, 

towards the cozonation, the faid duke and the lord 

Percie riding on great horſes before bint, as bp bers 

tue of thet offices aypointed to make way before, v⸗ 
fed thentfelues ſo courteoullte, modefflic, and pleas 

fantlie,that there before they tive were greatlte ſuſ⸗ 

perted of the common people,bp reafon of their great 
puiſſance in the realme,andbuge rout of reteiners, 

thep ordered the matter fo, that neither thisdap, nox 
the morrow after, being the dap of the kings corona⸗ 
fion, thep offended any maner of perfon, but rather, 6o 

by gentle anv ſweet demeanour they reclaimed the 

harts of manie, of byome before thep were greats 

lie had fn fufpicfon,and thought euill of. ¶ But now. 

fith tue are entred into the matter of this kings cor 

ronatton , toe haue thought gwd beeefelic to touch 

ſome particular point thereof (as in Thomas Wal- 

fingham we find it) though nothing fo largelie here, 

as the antho2 bimfelfe fetteth tt fozth,bicaute the pur- 

pofe of this worke will not ſo permit. 

The king, in riding thorough the citie towards - 

Wedl minlfer on the 15 Daie of Julie being wednelſ⸗ 

naie, was accompanted with ſuch a traine of the nor 

bilitic and others, as in fuch cafe tas requifite.Sir 

Simon Burlie bare the fnozd befoꝛe him, and ſir Ni⸗ 

turned him fo euerie quarter of the church, decla⸗ 
ring to the people the kings ofp, and demanding of 
them,tf thep would fubmitthemfelues vnto ſuch a 
prince gouernoꝛ, and obste bis commandements: 

and iiben the people with a lowd boice had anſwered 
fhat they would obete him, the archbifhop bfing cer⸗ 

teine praters,bleffen the hing ; abich ended, the arch- 
bifhop came. vnto bim, and tearing bis garments 
from the bighet part to the loweſt, ftrigped Him to 
bis thirt. Then twas bzought bp earles, a certeine cos 
nerture of clothof gold, onder the vhich be reniav 
ned, thilett be was annointed. Fj —— 

The archbiſhop (as we haue ſaid) hauing ſtriped 
bim,firlt annointed bis hands, then bis bead, brꝛeſt 
fhoulders,and the foints of bis armes twith the facred 
ofle, fateng certeine praters, and in the meane time 
Did the queere fing the antheme, beginning,” nxernns 
regem Salomonem,che. And the archbifhop added ano⸗ 

ther praier, Dens Des filius,er-c. Wich ended, he and the 

' pther bithaps ſong the hymne,⸗eni creator Piritss, the 
king kneling tna long vetture,s the archbiſhop inith 
bis {uffraganes abont him. When the hymne as 
ended, be was lift dp bp the archbifhop,and clad irk 
With the coate cf faint Edward, and ater with bis 

niantell, 
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mantell,a foale being calt about bis necke, the arch, 
bichop in the meane time faieng certeine praters ap, 
pointed fo the purpole. After this,the archbiſhop and 
bithops delivered to him the ſword, ſaieng. Accipe glam 

Th. A : 

When that praier was ended, tivo earles girded 
Him With the ſword, thich done, thearchbifhop gaue 
fo bim bgacclets, fateng , Accipe armillas, &c After 

this the archbiſhop did put bpon bint an vppermolſt 
hetture, called a pall, fateng, scape palium. &c. Bn 10 lord Guiſhard de Engoleſme, that hav bene his tw 
fhe meane time, vohilelt the archbichop bleſſed the 
ings crotone , be to vchoſe office it aperteined. did 
put fpurs on his heeles. After the erowne twas bleh 
fed, the archbiſhop (et it on bis bead, fateng, coroner re 
Dewees Then did the archbichop deliver to him a 

_ Ling, with theſe words. ccpe annulum, crc. Immedi⸗ 
atlie herewith came the loro Furniuall by vertue of 
bis office,offering to him a red gloue, tehich the arcty 
bithop blefled, and putting iton bis hand, gaueto 
bim the (cepter;twith thele woꝛds. Zecipe /ceptrum,ec. 20 

hen did the arcybithop deliver to him in bis other 
_ band arod,in the top thereof fwd a dour, with theſe 
W028, Aecipe virgam virtuti,crc-Afker this the arch 
biſhopbleſſed the bing ſaieng, Benedicat de Deus, &c. 
WVeſe things done,the bing kiſſed the biſhops and 
abbats by bhome he twas lead afterwards vnto bis 
feat,the biſhops beginning to fing ( Te arum) vchich 
ended, the archbiſhop faid to bint, sta ex retine amodo 
becum, crc. Ahen thee things were finithen, thep bes 
gan mafle,the bifhop of Woꝛceſter read the epiftle, 30 

~ and the bithop of Clie the goſpell. At the offertozie, 

* 

the bing roſe from his ſeat, and was bꝛought to offer, 
Ae therfoꝛe offered ſirſt bis ſword, and after fo much 
gold as be would, but no lefle than a marke, bp rea: 
fonof thecuſtome; for moze he might offer ta Gon 

amnd &.qeter, but lelle he could not, After this he of - 
- ferenbzead and wine , wich vhich be and the archbte 

fhop did after communicate. This done,the earle,to 
hhomeitaperteined to beare the ſword before the 

Richard the fecond. 
lozds riding afore him, was borne on knights ſhoul⸗ 
bers vnto bis palace,and fo bad to his chamber, tere 
be reſted a vhile being fometbat faint with trauell, 
and toke a {mall refedion.After this, comming into 
the ball, be created foure new carles, before be fat 
dobone to meat; to wit, bis vncle the lo Thomas 
De Wodſtoke earle of Wuckingham, to tome he 
gaue a thoufand marks a peare out of bis treafuric, © 
till he pꝛouided him of lands to the like balue, Zhe 

to2,toas created carle of Huntington, to Hhome he 
gaue likewiſe a thoufand marks annuitie , till be 
were p2outded of lands of like balue. Zhe lord Motve 
byaie wascreatedearle of Mottingham,and the lord 
Hentie Percte earle H Mozthumberland, Ie made 
alfo nine knights the fame daie. 

Lo Hew that rotall feruice was at this feat , i 
paflethour vnderſtanding to defevibe : but to con 
clude,the fare foas exceeding fumptuous,and the furs 
nifure pzincelie in all things, that if the faine ſhould 
be rebearfen, the reader would perhaps doubt of the. 
truth therof, ¢4n the midſt of the kings palace was 
amathle piller raifcd holloty vpon ſteps on the top 
thereof was a great gilteagle placet, onder thofe 
fect tn the chapiter of the piller diuers kinds of wine 
caine guibing fo2th at foure fenerall places all the 
Date long,neither was ante forbidden fo receiue the 
fame, were be neuer fo poze 03 abtect . On the moze 
row after the coronation, there twas a general pros 
ceſſion of the archbifbop ,bifhop, and abbats then 
peefent, with the loꝛds, ad a great multitude of 
people , to prate foz the king and the peace of the 
bingdome. 

At the going forth of this proreffion, the biſhop of 
Kocheſter preached,erborting them, that the diſſenti⸗ 
ons and difcords vchich had long continued betwiet 
the people and their fuperfours, might be apeafen 
ad forgotten , prouing by manie arguntents, that 
the ſame higdlie diſpleaſed God. be admonifhen.the 

king, redeemed the ſword vhich the king had octered 40 lo2ds,not tobe fo extreme and hard totwards the peos 
with monie and teceiuing the fame, bare it afore the 
bing .) Wyen malle lhould befong, the bing was 
hnoughtagaine to the altar, ¢ there bneling downe, 
and ſaieng Confiteor to the archbiſhop, did communts 
cate and ſo was bꝛought backe to bis feat , The ware 
dens of the cinque ports bp their office ,as well in 

> time of the proceffion,as then be was annointed ale 
teat malle time and as be returned fromthe darcy 

. a tothe palace to dinner, beld ouer him a large cano⸗ 
picof blew belnet, fattened bntofoure faves at the 5° 
fonrecomers.9) 95 
Inthe meane time, ſir John Dimmocke that clai⸗ 
med to be the kings champion, had ben at the kings: 
armoꝛie and ſtable vhere be bad choſen according to 
bis tenure,the beſt armour faue one, and the beſt 

. feb faue one albeit, firBalowine Frenill ciaimed 
the the fante office, but could not obteine it; fo th 

faid fic Zohn Dimmecke hauing armed himfelfe, 

ple. On the other part, be exhorted the people tn nes 
ceflarie caufes, for the aid of the bing and realme, 
therefallie , and without grudging , to put to their 
delping bands, according to their bounden duties. 
He further exhorted thofe in general that were aps 
ointed to be abont the king, that thep ſhould forfake 

bice,and ſtudie toline in cleaneſſe of life and bertue, 
Foꝛ if by their erample the king were trained to 
godnefic all ould be well;but if he declined through 
their {ufferance from the right waie, the people and 
kingdome were like fo fall in Danger to periſh. after 
the fermon andiproceffion were ended, the lords and 
peelats went to their lodgings. 

Wut nolw, bicanfe the Englifhmen Monld bane ~ 
fheir iotes mingled {with ſome ſorro wes, it chanced 
that the Frenchmen (voehich about the fame time that 
the kings grandfather departed this life, tere wate” 
ting on the feas ) tofthin fir o2 feauen dates after bis 

I 

beie gates with two riding before him, the one carri⸗ So diatlie after thecozonation,the earles of Cambꝛidge sie barnt bp 
amd Buckingham were fent witha power bnto Do⸗ Ftenchmen > — eng bisfpeare,and the other bis hielo, fateng there 

xiill malle ſhould be ended. but thelosdipentie Pers: · uer and the earle of Saliſburie vnto Southampton: Tho. Walf, 
4 ie loꝛd marcihall appointed to make waiebefocthe but in the meane time,to wit, the one and twentith of eye French 
Gn “hing with the duke of Lancaffer lord Steward, the  Auguif,the Frenchyren entring the Fle of Wight, men fpoite 

burnt diuerſe totones in the fame. And though thep the Fe of 
were repelled from the caftell, by the valtantman: Ze, 
hod of fir Hugh Lirrell captetne thereof abalaiono irre, 
ſmall number of thenton the ground 5 pet thep con: 
ffreined the men of the Ile to giue them a thoufmd +397 
marks of filuer to faue the reffoue of their boufes Tho. walG, 
and gods, and fo thep departed from thence, failing Portſmouth 
fill along the cofts , and vhere they fal advantage, hal ag 
ſet on land, burning fundjie towns neere tothe chore nt by the 
as Poꝛteſmouth Dartmouth, and polimmouth, French, 

D g.ty Zhep 

>) low Thomas of Wodſtoke lord conftable, and the: 
sss Nad 'marfijats brother fir Thomas Percie, being all’ 
mounted on great horſſes came to the bright, and 

_.  tolnbint, that he ought not to come at that time, but 
then the king twas at dinner, and therefore if chould 

|. be gad for hint fo vnarme himſelfe for a hile and 
| ss tabebiseafeand reft, till the awointed time were 

tg conte, 6) Sus tide}: ; : 
The knight did as the lord marfhall tilled hint, 

md fo after his departure , the king hauing thofe 
eatin 
i - 

and being mounfed on horſſebacke, came to the ab⸗  deceafle,burntthe totune of Rie. Werevpon, imme⸗ Froiffard. 

: 
: 

| 

e 
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Haſtings 
burnt. 

An ouer · 
throw giuen 
bp the Frẽch 
tothe Eng⸗ 
uſhmen. 

Polydor. 

Tie buke of 
aLancatter € 
the earle of 
Cambzioge 

appointed 

protetozs. 

® \ 

They made countenance alfo to haue {et on Soutly 

hampton, if ſir John Arundel, bother to the earle of 

Qrundell had not bene readie there with a number 

of mien of armes and archers, by bhom the towne 

was Defended, and the entinies chafed to their thips. 

From thence the Frenchmen departed, and failing 

towards Douer, burnt Wattings; but WMinchellie 

thep could not Witt, being valiantlie defended bythe 

abbat of Battell and others. After this, thep landed 

one Bay not far from the abbete of Lewes, at a place 

called Mottington, Where the prior of Letwes and two 

knights,the one named fir Thomas Gheinie, and the 

other fir John Falleſſie hauing afembied a number 

of the countrie people, incountred the Frenchmen, 

but were ouerthzotwen; fo tht there were laine a 

bout an hundzed Englifpmen; andthe prior, with the 

too knights, and an efquicr called John Bꝛokas, 

were taken peiſoners, but pet the Frenchmen loft a 

great number of their owne men at this conflict, and 

fo twith ther prifoners retired to their ſhips and gab 

lies and after returned into France. 

But now touching the doings about the new K. 

ou fhall vnderſtand, that by reafon of bis pong 

peares, as pet be twas not able to gouerne bimfelfe, 

and therefore John Duke of ILancaffer, and Edmund 

earle of Cambꝛidge, with other peeres of the realme, 

{were aqpointed to baue the adminiftratton. be twas 

of gwd difpofition and towardneffe,but his age being 

reavie to incline hich way ſoeuer a man ſhould bend 

~ if, thofe that were appointed to haue the gouerne⸗ 

ment of his perfon, did that late inthem now af the 

firf,to keepe bim from all maner of light demeatio2. 

‘But atterwards, eben euerie one began to ſtudie 

moze for bis owne painate commobditie, than for the 

_ adnancement of the common-wealth, thep fet open 

In Angl. prel, 

Frotfard. 

the gates to other, thich being readie to corrupt bis 

gon nature, by little and littl gret familiar with 

bint, and Dimming the bightnelle-of true honour, 

withthe counterfeit ſhine of the contratic,fo matkes 

redbis vnderſtanding, that in the end thep brought 40 gaint the king of Caftile, and made aroad i
nto the 

him to tract the ſteps of lewd demeanor, and ſo were 

canters both of his and their ofone deſtruction. This 

feemeth tobe touchedby C-Okland; tho Speaking of 

the Death af the olp hing and the erection of the nety, 
faith of bim according toour annales,as follotveth ; 

PV ndecimum puer hic nondum tranfegerat annum, 

Cis sunenile caput gefit diademete cinélum. © 

Qui poſluam princeps iuStisadoleuerat anna, | 

Dicere non facileest quantum diktaret austis 

Moribus atque animo ſuit hic quam difparemente, 

DiPiuli ingenta clare matrique patrique. 

he Frenchuren not ignozant of {uch miſcheeles 

as were like to grow tn England, faftered no finte to: 

pafle, but twke occafions of aduantage vhen thep 

{were offered. ¢ Among other enterprifes J find,’ 

that chortlie after the deceaſſe of bing Coward, the’ 

dukeof Burgognie war Arde, and two 02 thee other’ 

fortrefies in thole marches. The Scots thispeare ab. 

Berwike 64-9 wan the caitell of Weriwike bp feelth ane’ mor | 

ning, but Choxtlie opon knotwleage bap,the earles of S° There were two tenthsgranted bp the clergte to 
the Scots. 

Porthumberland and Potingbam, the lozos Ne⸗ 
will, Lucie, Gratttobe, ¢ Stafford, with other loꝛds, 
Knights and eſquiers, came with ther potuers tn all 

batt thifber, and entring the towne, befieged. the ca: 

ffell,and finallteaffaulting them that kept tf; wan it 

of them by force,and flue all thofe Scotiſhmen bchich 

_ thep found tuithin it, except Alerander Kamlie thete 

Wermtke ca: 
fell recoue= 
red bp the 
Engliſhmen. 

capteine. When the Engliſhmen had thus recouered 

the caftell,thep entered into Scotland, in hope to find | 

the Scots, and to fight twith them thorn thep kueto: 

to be aſſembled. 
The Cnolith bo was thee chouſand men of 

armes, ¢(euen thouſand archers, but they fent forth 

fir Thomas Puſgraue with tz hundred ſpeares, 

Richard the fecond. 
and three hundred archers, fo MPeuros, to trie if he 

might vnderltand anp thing of the Scots in thote 

parts with thom the carle Douglas, haning with 

him feuen bundzed ſpeares, and tive thouſand of o 

ther calledpomen {with glaines and other Weapons, 

inéountered by datice and diffrefled him ¢ his conv 

panie. Dit Thomas spulgrane himlelle and fir ſcore 
other, were taker priſoners, befides thofe that were 

~ flaine, the refiouc efcaped by fight, making the belt 
10 thifkthep could for themfelues., he lord sreuill, fie 

Khomas Kriuctifir William Scrope,and diuerſe o⸗ 

ther valiant capteins of England, were fent into 

Galcoigne this peare, thtch firfklanded at Burde⸗ 
aur, on the euen of the Natiuitie of our ladie, there 
aficr thep had reſted them a bhile they went and rai⸗ 
fed the fiege, chich the Frenchmen bad held before 
Moztatgne in Potdou a long time before. sina 

Gouernour of this ſiege at the fir, twas Puan 02 

Owen of Wales, buthe twas murthered one mov 

20 ning as be fatalone dieting the caftelt, and com 

bing bis bead, by one of bis ofone countriemen, 
Hbich vnder colour to ferue Him, was become with 
bim verie fantiliar. This Owen 02 Yuan whether 
pe twill (for all is one) was forme to a noble man of 

eA n.Dom3" — 

re es 
aT 
~ ae 
it 

* , 

f 

an ouer ⸗ 

2 

thaowaginen 
bp os * 
tothe 
‘omen, i 

; 
1 

fiege of 
ontaigne 

raifed, a 

Wlales, ehom ik. Coward had put to death for fome 

offenfe bp him committed, vhere this Puan got him 

into Jrance, being as then berte pong, and was 

bought op. in the French court, ad proued an ex 

pert man of warre, fo that great lamentation toas 

30 made for bis Beath bp the Frenchmen. Wut the Eng⸗ 

— although they milliked the maner ol his 

death, pet thep were not greatlie forrotwfull for the 
chance, fith thep {were rid thetebp of an ertreame ents 

mie. — ig 

After that the Englithmen had raiſed the French⸗ 

men from the ficge of Sportaigne, thep returned to 

Burdeaur, and after recouered fundzie caffels and 

fortrefies tthe marches of Burdelois and about 

Waiorne, Alto thep aided the king of Nauarre, w 

confiries of Caſtile. But Moꝛtlie after, a peace | 

concluded bettofrt thoſe two'bings, fo Hat the lord 

Charles of Panarre ſhould marie the daughter of 
the king of Taltile vpon corteine conditions: and ſo 

e Engliſhmen had their wages trulie paid tbem 

to theit tuil contentation, and therevpon returned. 

About Pichaeimatte began a parlement that was 2 pariement. 
Thom. Walſ. J fummoned at Wlefkminter,abich continued till the 

featt of faint Andrꝛew. In this parlement the foreſaid 
yo0 fir Peter de la qpere and other tHe knights Hat hap 

bene fo earneſt againſt dame Alice Peres im the 

laff parlement holden by king Edward the third, ld 

prꝛoſecuted the fame caufe now tr this parloment; 

that the (ain name Alice Peres was banithen-the 

realmie,and all bir gods mourable aid bumoweable 

forfeited to the king, bicanfecontvaric to that the bad 

promifed bp oth in the fainlatt parlement, e bad 

pectunted to come within thecourt,and toobteine of 
the bing What ſoeuer twas to hir liking. 

the bing inthis parlement and tivo fiftenes: of the Two citizens 

femporaltie, tobe paid the famepeare; and two citi- Of London 
sens of Londo, William: Walworth , and John 
Wilpot were apointed to haue the keping of that 

appointed te 
beepe the ſub⸗ 
Adie granted 

ia 

' 

| a 

monie, tothe end it might be imploied to the kings be pavement, | : 

iteceffarie bfes, forthe deſenſe of the realme. Sir 

ugh Caluerlie being Deputic of Calis 5 comming: Sir Bagh 
Caluctiie & 

one mozning fo Bullongne burnt cerfeineithips yatiant cap: 
vhich late there in the bane, to the numberof ſix and teine. 

twentie belides two proper barkes; being velſels of: 
no fmall accompt : and hauing ſpoiled and burnt the 
moft part of the bafe totone, be returned to Calis 
With a great rich bootie of gods andcattell:’ : 

Alto, where the caffell of Sparke, in abfence of the: 
capteine 



* capteine fr Mobort de Salle,that was gone ouer in, 

S to Cugland , was lof Hough negligence-oF them 

a. oe “that tere left in charge within it;the fame fir ugh 

Eailuerlie made luch fpad in the matter 3 that be ree 

uered it againe the fame daie tt was loff, bp force 
ho). | of alfault , taking toe Frenchmen prifoners that 

“gpacise caiten Were gotten into it and hanging certeine Picards 

geconerenbp gipendarie foloiers in the fatd caffell, onder the (aid 

- firQugh Cale Gy Robert de Dalle, for that ahile the Cnglifhmen 

—— {wore gone koeth, to fee the hating of a match chich 

they hav made amongt themſelues a little off from 

the caltell,thofe Picards being lef within , hut the 
gates againt them, and recetued in the Frenchmen, 

- Sith aboine they han pradtifed in treafon, keeping the 

Englichmen forth, to home the fafe keeping of that 

caltell was committed. 
This peare was a bull ſent from the pope vnto the 

bnitierfitic of Drenford, to aprehend John Wic⸗ 

lifte,parfon of Lutterworth in Leiceſt erſhire, with⸗ 

itt the Diocetle of Lincolne-. Alſo, there were other 

Biilles tothe fante effect fent vnto the archbiſhop of 

Canturburie,and to the bithop of London. Uikewile 
to the king Were letters directed krom the pope, tore, 

quire bis faucur againſt the ſaid Tatichliffe,, fo gre: 

noullie twas the pope incenfed again him, and not 

{without cante,for if his conclufions in doctrine toke 

effect, he well percetued bis papilticall authozitte 

would thortlie decaie. As for the popiſh cleargie,to 

.  fhenrndtonelie the fect but alto the name of Tick 

liffe was fo odious, fhat in recording his opinions 3° 

> and fecarics,thep exceed the bounds of all modeftie, 

aggrauating fac reports as thep infer concerning 

hiĩm or bis with moze than hyperbolicall lies : as ap: 

pereth by that long and tedious difcourte vohich he 
w ote that compiling certeine annales tntituled De 

enentibus Angle sprefireth this verle in the front of 

his volume in lettersof reo vermilon, as deftring 
w haue his name notdeioullie knowne to the world; 

was loft. 

is. 

. * 

“5 sAuatoris nomen capitales littere pandunt: 

Aes fap) in that copious treatife hauing fpoken as 40 

inalicfottlic ¢ viperoullie as he might both of Calicks 

liffes life, which be concludeth to be lewd ; of his opt 

Hing: tic he auoucheth to be heretical’; andof his 

fauiourers and followers, to vhom (at bis pleature) 

he gineth vnreuerent epithets ( all hich to proſecute 

at length ..as by bim thep are. in ample fogt laid 

downe would but detect the mans malignitie, and 

procure an ouerthꝛow of credit to be attributed onto 

. Pisdeclarations)be maketh bp bis month with a 

; frittichon of pocticall imitation, to bꝛing Wickliffe 5° 

| ann bis adgerents into perpetual oblequie and de⸗ 

faittation, lateng as followeth in verle and piofe 5 

| $4 totum membrana ſolum, calamus nemus omne, 

Hen de Knigh- 
ton canon.abbat. 
Leiceft.in anna- 
Uib. de Rich, 

v)” “gp rhetis encatffuns,feriptor e omnis home, 

“sflirura facinus [erabere nonpoterunt. 3 stk 

© phaledsflus connentus corm ,quoniam pertiriax propterea 

) 8 Bens delfrvat eos; in fintm enellat jc emigrare faciat de 

. © ‘pabernacilisfideluwm fier, cx radicem eorum de terra 

‘| * regni 5 cx hoc videant infti, ex latenturs: Ub dicere pf 

: ints Eccepopulns qun [eexaltanst fuper elet#es dotfores Do 6 

a witini  [peranit ta rmlts tadine varmtaris]ne : confan 

| 

ted 
* Anur & peremt cum doctrina eortim * aternum, 

eel 

dsut of Ualiebittes life and doarine to read at large, 
temit the reader’ tothe aas and montments of 
Ebi) pobhibed bp matterTolinFox a note 

“ye returite fo matters of Mate ‘and policte. 
ere inent faoztlf. His peate a verie great nauie of 
7 — the guiding of the earle ot 

navarn tie Dake of Baitaine , the lord Lati⸗ 

Syaninms 2 Fit — Halles, and 
—Rhenaute: dlinnt capt — ‘to haue — 

— ers vut worough rage ot te Pe cont 
eins they tet Dyin home atc 
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they attempted theft fortune: buf fic ugh Calucr, Exploits 

lic,neputie of Calis, llept not bis bufineile , doing oud i dal 

till hat difpleafures he could to the Frenchmen. 3 

Shoꝛtlie after Chꝛiſtmaſſe, be ſpoiled the towne of 

Caples the fame date the faire was kept chere, to 

vhich a great number of merchants of Bullongne 

were come fo make their markets,but the fellers bad 

quiche dtterance,for that that might eafilie be cart. 

edatnaic,the Engliſhmen lain hands on, and cauſed 

the owners to redeeme the refioue with great fums 

af monie, vhich they vndertoke to paie; oꝛ elfe fir 

Hugh thꝛeatned to haue burnt all that was leſt, to⸗ 
gither with the houles. 

Pre haue heard how at the firſt the duke of Lan⸗ 

rafter was one of the cheefe about the pong king it 

goucrnement of his perfon and realme, tbo paw 

pentlie confidering, that fith there muff neds be an 

alteration in the ffate ,¢ doubting leat if any hing The duke ot 
chanced otherivife than well, the fault and blame Lancalter 
might be cheelelie imputed to him, and thanks (hotv- milliking the 

foetrer things ucitt)helobed for none, he gaue there. MINN * 
fore the Hip, obteining licence of the king fo Depart, jumceite —— 
and ſo got him home to his caffell of Killingworth, toy caltell o⸗ 

permitting other to haue the tole ſwaie: for before Killingworth 

his departure from the court , there were with bis 

corfent ordeined fuch as ſhould be attending on the 

kings perfon,ad haue the rule and ordering of mat⸗ 

fers perteining tothe ſtate, as William Courtnie, 

then bithop of London ( though ſhortlie after remo⸗ 
ined to the archbiſhops fe of Canturburie) Comund 

Mortimer earle of March , ¢ diuer ſe other, of ayome 

the people had concefued a god opinion ; but pet bf 

canfe the biſhop of Salifburie,and the 1o20 Latimer 

Were admitted amonglt the refioue, the commons 

murmured greatlie again them. 

The earle of Po2thumberland refignen bis office 

of lord marfhall, in bhoſe place fucceeded fir John 

Arunvell, brother vnto the earle of Arundel, ¢ The 

puke of Lancafter, although refired from the cour, 

pet defirous to have the monie in bis hands that 
was granted the laf parlement, at length obteined 

if, vpon pꝛomile to deſend the realme from inuaſion 

of allenimies ſoꝛ one peares fpace: he therefore pro⸗ 

ulded a great nanie to go to the fea, biting nine 

fhips of Batonne,to ali bis enferprife herein, the 

fhich in making faile hither wards, incountred with 

Spanith fet and toke fonreteenc veſſels laden 

Hith wines and other merchandise . Wut in the 
ineane time, one Wercer a Scotithman , with cer: 

feinie fatle of Scots, Frenchmen, and Spantards, 

tame to Scarburgh, and there toke certeine hips, 

andlen them atwate to the fea, as it were in reuenge 
of bis fathers impꝛiſonment, named John Porcer, 

fiho before being caught by certeine thips of the 

Ho2th parts, and delivered to fhe earle of Northum⸗ 

berland was Committed to prifon within the caffell 

ohn Wilpot that wozthipfull citisen of London, Ichn Philpot 

lamenting the negligence of themt that chouls haue — 
pionided againff (uch iniconnettictices, mode forth a tert faxtha 
fleet at his owne charges, fronglic lurniſhed with aot at his 
men of warre ahd munition neceffarie + the mem own charges, 

of warre meeting with the fame sPercer, accompa —— cone 

nied with bid ofone hips, and fittéene other Spa iq, fhips tas 
fiards that Were neblie tottied with him, fef vyon ten bp the 

them and fo balianflic behaued themfelues,that they Scots. 

toke the fait Mercer with all them that were then in 
his compartic, fo recouering againe the Hips that 

focte taken from Scarburgh, befines great riches 

fihidh Wwete forind abozn,as inl fh the is ene Spa: 
nity Tips, as the other that were of the old retinue, 
belonging to the fame Mercer. Zohn Wilpot tas af 

feriwards blamed of the lors, for preſuming tus 

lar as to fet forth a nauie of men otf twarte, ee 
7 
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the aduife of the kings councell: but be made bis end, the duke with hisarmie railed fiom thence ad ⸗ 
anflwer in fuch wile vnto the carleof Staffo2d, and xeturned without atchiuing bis purpofe. ¢ About a 

otgers that lain the faulttobis charge, that bewas the fame time, there was a notable and painous “et 

permitted to depart, without further trouble fo; that = murther committed within faint Peters church at q 

matter. Weſtminlter, bp occafion of bariance betweene the a. 4 

Wefore all ſuch pronffion as thedukeof Lancattey loꝛd ILatimer ano fir Kafe Ferrers onthe one partic, Halle Shas 

prepared for bistournic to the ſea could be readie.the and tivo efquiers,the one called Kobert Hall and the perlg hath 

caries of Galifburie and Arundel failed ouer into other John Shabell on the other partie, aboutapetfas “0 

Noꝛmandie, tere,bp {uch compofition as was ta· ner fitch twas faken at the battell of spasers im a 

ken betwist the king of England and the king of 10 Spaine,, called the earle of Deane, who (as ſome poy don, ( 

anarre , who of new twas become enimictothe —_twpite) twas taken bp one fic Franke de Hall at the 
0 

Chierdary French kingthe towne of cChierburg was delivered ſald battell; and bicauſe he remained in bis hands at J 
—— — vnto the fain baries tio fending knowledge thereof —the deathof the fain fir Franke, be bequeathed him a 

A mene backe inte Cngland ,there were fent ouer fud) as vnto his ſonne the fai Mobert Hall efquier. | 

ould haue in charge the keeping of that towne; and ‘ut as other twzite, the (afd earle twas taken by 4 

a nie earles — find, that the king the fain Kobert Pall bimlelfe¢ John Shakell tointe Thom.Wal, 

Additions to of Mauarre,baning benebere in England with the ¶ lie and tudgedto be thett latwfull priſoner, by the ten · 
= Meri- sing and his councell,bad agreed with the king fora —_tence of the prince of Wales, aid fir John Chandois 

: certeinepearelierent, to demiſe vnto bim the ſaid that was mafter to fhe ſaid efquiers. Were vpon afe 

fortrefte of Chterburg, thereby the Cnglifhmen 20 terwards the faidearle obteined fo much fano2, that 

mighthaue free entrie into Normandie, then they by leaning bisfonne and beite in gage for, his rane 

would, as well to afd the king of Nauarre in bis. ne: fome,be returnedinto Spaine, to proutde monte ta 

ceſſttie, as to worke anie enterpriſe that ſhould be diſcharge it; but he was fo low in that matter, after 

fhought erpedient to the aduantage of the king of be was at libectie, that he departed this life before be 

~ Englandas occafion ſerued. Wot the obteining of made any paiment, and fo bis lands fell fobis fonne 

poſteſſion of Chierburg brought notfo mudjtop to chat remained in gage for the monic with the two 

the Engliſh nation,as the mifhap that hawpened at eſquiers. UWherebpon it hapened afferfwards, that 

the going fa2th of the fain carles didcaufelamentas the duke of Lancaſter, defirous to haue the pong 

tion and heauinelle. | carle inbis bands (in hope thzough bis meanes the 
Fo02 vpon the Ark entring into the fea, it fortuncd 30 better foaccomplith his enterpriſe thich he meant ta 

be Engl mat gryhiltp,and fir Peter Courtenie,difcoucreda _ takeinhandagaint thebingof Caftile,for the right —- 
— ay certeinenumber.of (hips that were enimies and vn⸗ _of that bingdome) procured bis nephue king Ricard 

cucrcome by Ddifcreetlie entered amongtt them, there fuddenlie to require the aft earle of Deane, at the handsof 
the Spanilh came bpon them the Spaniſh Met, thatthe Eng⸗ che ſaid eſquiers. — 

Gat. liſh chips Hhat were in compante with the laid [hte But thep refuſed fo deltuer him keeping thetr priſo⸗ 
lip and fir Deter, were notable fo maketheirpartic ner forth of the twaie,fo that none wiſt were he was 
god, in ſomuch that finalite after that fic ilip had becomes the efquiers therefore were committed to 
loft diuerſe of bis men that were there flaine,be got the tower, out of the bhich thep eſcaped vnto Weſt⸗ 
awaie bp flight bimfelfe, though greeuoullie our, minſter and there regiſtred themfclues fo; fanauarie 

ded, but fir Peter was taken p2tfoner witha fetvo: go men. The duke of Lancaſter was herewith fore of 
ther knights that tere with him; and the mo part fended, and their enimies the ſaid loꝛd Latimer and 
of all the baliantefqniers of Summerſetſhire Dee —s ir Rafe Ferrers toke counfell togifher, with ſir A⸗ 
uonchire, being there abzoad with him, were Maine lane 1Borbull and others, how thep might be reuen⸗ 
and diotwned, thich was eſteemed no ſmall lofeto gedof this defpite. Wis fir Alane Boxhull was cons 
the nhole commmon-twealth, table of the toler, and therefore if greeued him not 

Thus were tbe Engliſhmen occupied in thisfire a little,that the efquiers bad broken from him, and 
peare of hing Richard with troubles of twarte,angQ  —_‘hept the mfelues.thus at Wiellminffer,onder protece .* 

not onelie againt the Frenchmen, but alſo againtẽ  — tionof that pefuilegen place. Herebpon it was cone 
the Scots, FFoꝛ euen in the beginning of the fame cluded, that fir Rafe Ferrers, and the ſaid Alane 

Rokefoargh peare, the Scots burnt Kokeſburgh, in reuenge 50 Worbull,tabing with them certeine men th armonr, 
— bythe hereof the new earle of Poxthumberlandenteren tothe numberof fittie perfons, foul go and fetch 

* Scotland with ten thouſand men and ſore ſpoiled thethem bp force from WMel minſter, bnto the tower ae 
landgof the earle of March for the ſpace of thꝛee daies gaine. * waiters tl 

togither; bicaule the fad earle of March was the he morrow. therefore after faint Laurence date, 
cheefe antho2 and peocurer of the burning of Moke being the eleuenth.of Auguſt, thele tina knights ace 
burgb,¢ ſo fo2 that time th Engliſhmen were foellres companied twith cerfeine of the kings fernants and 
uenged of thofe enimies. Wut at another time,aben other, to the number afore mentioned, came into the 
the Poztherne men would needs mabe a road into church at. Wleſtminſter, tiled the faid eſquiers 
Scotland, entring by the weſt borders, they tvere were there hearing of high maſſe, hich was then 
incountered by the Scots and put to fight, (that, 6o incelebzating ; and firft lateng bands bpon John 
manie of them being flatne, the Scotstoke the  Shakell, vſed the matter ſo with him, that thep dre 
moꝛe courage to inuade.the borders, tillat length, bim forth of the church, and led bim freight to. the 
Comund Wortimer earle of March came at the daie tower. But then thep came to. Mobert ee) fell 
of truce,and toke an abftinence ofwatre betwirt in realoning with him, be would. not fufter them ts 
both nations for the time though thefamecontinuen come within bis reach,and perceining thep meant to 
not long. . fake him bp force, be dzetv out a falebeon 02. thot 

AnnoReg.2,  Anonafter Midſummer, the dube-of Lancafter ford Hbich he had girt to him, and theretpith laid fo 
Thedukeof witha trong powerfoke the fea,andlanding in Bꝛi⸗ ‘freebie about him, trauerfing tinife round abont the 
eae fat taine, befieged the totone of faint Mallo de ife,a monksquier,that till they bad befeé biut on edfine, 
Ce ee. fortreffe of great impoztance. There went ouer wich they couid do him no hurr. nae 
geat power. him the carles of Buckingham, darwike Sta Hhaobwvbeit, at length ten they bad got him att 3 cruel mar⸗ 
Additions to fo2d, and diuerſe other of tye Engliſh nobilitic, the aduantage, one of them cloue bis bead to the verie a Ma 
Adam Meri- vhich made their appioches, and fiercelie aflailea the. _ baines,and an other thzuft bim throng the bobicbee cyarey. ©’ much, 

* o 

towne,but it was fo valiantlie defended, thatin the, bind with a ſwod and fo thep murthered bimamong 
© ⁊* * ve SYK . them, 
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“them, They Aue alfo one of the monkes that would delendants about eight ad fortie, referuing onelie Blerander 

pane had them to haue faucd the eſquiers life. Bucy —_oneof the whole number aliue,that he might informe erent 

ado twas about thismatter, for the breaking thus of — the Englifhmen thoroughlie of the Scotichmens Frovtard faith 

fancuarie, infomuch that thearcbithopof Cav —purpofes. Atthis enterpatte twas the carle of Noꝛ⸗ 

‘turburie, and fiue other bithops bis fufftagans,o¢ —thumberlands eloeft ſonne, (preading there fir his Zerwite ca- 

pentte pronounced all them that twere prefent at this banter ,and doing fo valiantlic, that he deſerued “ell rcconercd 

faurber accurifeo, and liketwife all fuchas afdcd oz fingular commendation;asliketoife did fir Alane de FO Moar Oe 
counfelled them to it, cheeflie and namelie fir Alane ¶ Heton, and ſr Thomas de Floerton, with thote of the ae ee 

fir Wate Ferrers ,capteinsandicaders ſurname ot the Herons, eucric of thefe hauing thei 
10 quarters aſſigned to aſſault. Thus was the caftell res 

&ye 

| Bparlement 
at Gloceiter. 

oe. 

of them. dhe king, the queene,and the duke of Lanca⸗ 

fer were pet ercepted bp (pectall names. Ihe biſhop 

of London a long time affer,cucric ſundaie, wedneſ⸗ 

and fridaie,pzonounced this excommunication 
in the church of S.pPaule at London. 

The duke of Lancatfer (though ercepted tu the 

fame) pet in bebalfe of bis freends was nota little 
offended with the bifhopsdwings, in fo much that in 

acouncell holden at Mindſore (to the vchich the bi⸗ 

fhop of London twas called, but would not come, no: 
pet cealle the pronouncing of the curile, albeit the 

hing had requeffed him by his letters) the duke ſaid 

openlie , that the bithops froward dealings were 

not fo be bome with but (faith be) if the king would 

command me ,¥ would gladlie go to London, and 

fetd) that diſobedient peelat , in defpite of thofe rt 

banlds (fo: fo be termed them)the Londoners. Theſe 

fords procured the duke much euill will , as well of 

the Londoners, as of other : fo2 if was commontie 
faid, that chatſoeuer had bene done at Weſtmin⸗ 

couered the ninth daie after the Scots bad entered 
the fame,fo that thep entoied not Long that vigorious 
erplott. 

And bicaufe this enferprife ag taken in band a⸗ 
gaint the couenant of the truce, the earle of Noꝛr⸗ 
thumberland, before be attempted fo recouer the cae 

frell,fent to the earle of arch in Scotland, to vn⸗ 
derſtand if be would auow that which bis countri⸗ 
men haddone,touding the twinning of that caffell, 

20 hho fent him knowledge againe, that be neither vn⸗ 
derſtod of their enterpeife , 102 would be partaker 
with them therein ; but if tt fo pleafed the carle of 
orthumberland, be would come himiclfe,and helpe 
to recouer it to the %. of Englands ble , out of thefe 
Scotiſhmens hands , which without publike authori⸗ 
tie had made thaterploit . This peare ,firMobert sir Robert 
Rous,capteine of Chterburg, was called home,affer Kous a valiãt 

he had taken fir Oliuer de Cliffon,end atchiued ma, capteine. 
nie other worthie aduentures again the kings ent: 

fer, concerning the murther there committed in the 30 mies. In his place was fent fir Zohn erleſton, to 

church was done by his commandement. 

About the featt of S.Luke, aparlement twas hol, 
Dent at Clocefter,for the oifpleafure(as was thought) 

{hich fore of the councell had conceiuedagaintt the 

ALondoners , oz rather (as fome toke it) for feare of 
them, leat if anp thing Were done contrarte to their 

minde they Mould be about to hinder st, if the parles 
ment had beene kept nere thent : for mante things 
(as fome indged) were meant to haue bene put forth 
and concluded in this parlement, albett few in effect 40 

came to palſſe of thofe matters that tere ſurmiſed, 
faning that it was inacted,that the Bing Mould bane 
a marke of the merchants fo euerie facke of theit 
wolles for this pꝛeſent peare ; and fox euerie pounds 
Worth of wares that twas bought th from beyond 
‘the feas,and here folv,fir pence of the buiers. ¢Alfo, 

_ terteine priuileges were granted in this parlement 

a 
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_ to merthant-frangers,that they might buie and fell 

‘in grotie,o2 by retaile wichin this realme, as in the 
printed boke of fatutes it appeareth. | 

remaine bpon the gard of that caffell. Alfo,fir ugh 
Caluerlie, deputie of Calis , that had fo valiantlie 
boone himfelfe again the Frenchmen, twas likes 
{Wife difcharged;and comming home, was made ade 
merall, being toined tn commiffion in that office 
with fir Thomas Percie. 

Sr William Pontacute earle of Saliſburie 
was fent ouer to Calis , to be the Kings lieutenant 
there, tho thootlie after bis comming thither letcht 
a great botie of cattell out of the enimies countrie 
adioining,(o that Calis was furniſhed with no ſmall 
number of the fame. ¢ Sic ugh Caluerlie, and fir 
Thomas Percie,going to fea, toke feauen ſhips la⸗ 
den With merchandtse,and one (hip of toarre. ¢ The 
archbiſhop of Cafftls in Areland , returning from 
Rome ʒvᷣꝛought with him large anthozitic of binds 

. tig andlofing granted to bim by pope Urbane , in 

fanour of vhome at bis comming fo London, in a 

fermon trbtch be preached , he declared fo the people, 
how the French bing , holding with the antipape 

thep fet tole monarchies and empires dp to the mid 

i ; 9 

| fendeth tothe Wis peare came meflengers from the new elec· · Clement, twas Denounced accurfled;-and therefore 

| Bing foz 810, fedpope Urbane, with letters to require the kings  — noin twas the tinte for Eugliſhmen to make warre 

aMiffanceandatdagainftfadcardinalsasbenamed in Ffrance, hauing {uch occafion ,as greater could 

| fehifmatikes that hadeleced another pope shone not be Oftered; fpeciallic , ith it was like that the ex⸗ 

| thepnamed Clement,abtch cardinals {ent liketvife communicated king fhould haue no courage to 

their meffengers with letters to beled) the king ts make refiffance. This ts J twill not fate the diuini⸗ 

. aid them With bis fauourable aſſiſtance: but through —tie(fo2 hat heauenlineſſe can there be in ſuch dam⸗ 

| perluation of the archbithop of Canturburte, Ur⸗ nable doctrine, tofet people together by the carer 2 ) 

i 3 _ __.. bans tequefft was granted, and Elements teiected. of the Romaniffs; fo farve off are they from the ſtu⸗ 

| Bewiteca Absut the fame time , to wit , on thurfoate before the 60 die of peace and concord betivirt man and man, that 

ri 

7 

| butte of cattell outof the countries nertapioining, —_prate atter Gaffer, it was oxeincd, that the putate Te oe ere 
but immediatlie atter the earle of Porthumberlary —_feges andimmunities of the abbete of Gtedmmniter —— 
Bring aduertifen hereof , batted thither gin foure Gould remaine hole and inuiolate; but pet there psricmene 

| ° 

4 

Gelttwane bp feattof S.Anvzety th apoſtle the Scots by ſtelth en⸗ 
the Scots. tred by night into the caffcll of wertofke,and flue ſit 

Robert Bointon, aright valiant knight , that toas 

conftable thereof,permitting bis wife, chilozen, and 

ſeruants to depart, with condition, that within thre 
we kes nert infuing , they thonlo either pate them 

three wouſnd marks,o2 elfe yeld theit bodies againe 
topiifon. « 

_- Ehe morolw after, the fame Scots letched a great 

huridzed armed men and alſaulting the caffell on ech 
fide, atter two hqures defenfe, wan tf, flaieng of the 

leg in ſtreams of blond, intitating their great grande 

father fathan, tho bath bene a makebate and a murs 
therer from the beginning : renouncing the fotfteps 
of Ch2tft with open month, and foꝛſwering to fallotw 
him either im demeanour or Doctrine, aud therefore; 

Quis nifi mentis inops,vt ſanctum tale probabst? 
Haccine mens Christi? Talia nulla docet. 

I 27-9 
— ræ —ñ —— 

In a parlement holden at Weſtminlſfer this The ſangus⸗ 

was a prouifo againt thoſe that toke ſancuarie, 

With purpoſe to deſfraud their creditors, that their 
lands 
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lands ⁊ gods chuld be anflueradle to the diſcharging 

ef their debts. In the ſame parlement was, granted 

I cabſidieltd to the king a ſubſidie, to be leuied of the great men of 

be paid by the he iand. othe end the commons might be ſpared, 
grea mer ©. the dukes of Lancatter and Beitaine patd twentte 
goteec. markes,cucrie earle fir. marks, biſhops and abbats 

{with miters as much, and euerie manke three ſhil⸗ 

lings foure pence: alſo, cuery iuſtice, hiriffe knight, 

efquter,parfon,vicar,and chapleine, were charged af 

tera certeinerate, but not anp of the commons that 

were of the laitie. 
Ve haue heard how fir John Harleſton {was fent 

R to Chierburg as capteine of that fortreſſe, abo iſſuing 

pane bE ez Abgoad Ona Dap, with luch power as he might take 
piott dane fost, leaning the lortrelſe furnifged,came to aplace, 

bpfirFobn here within achurch andin a mill, the Frenchmen 

Harisfton, — Hanlatd vp, as in ſtorehouſes, a great quantitie of 
Vittels, for pꝛouiſion; Which church and mull the Eng⸗ 

lichmen allaulted fo baliantlic,that notwithſtanding 

there were within a god number of the enimies, that 

did cheir belt to Defend themſelues, vet at length they 

{were taken, and fir John harleſton with his com⸗ 

panie,returned with the vittels towards Chierburg, 

but bp the way thep were incountred by one fir Mil⸗ 

liam de Wourds, vhome the rend king bad ap: 

pointed to lie in Mountburg with a rong power 

of men of tvar,tocountergarifon Chierburg. 

Werebpon infued a fore conflia and manie an har: 

bie man twas beaten to the ground. And although 

if fenied that the Engliſhmen were ouermatched 

innumber,pet thep fucke toit manfullie. eir caps 

teine fir John Harlelton, fighting in the foxemott 

pelle, was felled, and late on the ground at bis ent- 

mies fet in great hazard of death. The Engliſhmen 

neuerthelefle continued thetr fight, till at length fie 

Seffrie Worle , with a wing of armed fotmen 

{with ares, came to the refcuc (for fo that end be was 

left behind, of purpoſe to come to their aid if need ree 
quired) wich choſe comming the Frenchmen were 

fo hardlic handled, that to conclude, they were bro⸗ 
. Reninfunder, beaten downe and tholie vanquiſhed: 

there were of them Maine aboue fir {coze, and as mas 

nic taben prifoners,among which number was their 
cheefe capteine fir William de Wourdes taken, and 
bought to Chierburg twith the refioue, and there put 
in fafe beeping. This erploit was atchiucd by the En⸗ 
glithinen, on faint Marting dap in winter, in His 
third peare of bing Kichard his reigne. 

But leaf any top Thould come fo the Engliſh peos 

Sit Foh plein that feafon, without ſome mirture of greefe, 

Eiearkeg ONE fic J. Clearke aright valfant knight, ¢fellow in 
baliantcap: armes with ſir Hugh Caluerlie, chanced this peare 
tine. to lie in garriſon in a caffell in Beitaine, there Was 

an hauen x diuerſe Engliſh hips lieng in the fame, 
thereof the French gallies being aduertiſed, came 
thither, to fet thofe ſhips on fire, appointing one of 
their gallics firfk to attempt the feat,anbd tf fortune fo 

Bpoticis, Would, fo traine the Engliſhmen forth, till thep 
hould fall into the lapsof foure other gallies vchich 

thep laid as it bad bene in ambuſh. Now as the eni- 
mies wilhed ſo it came to pale, for the Engliſhhmen 
perceining their beflels in Danger to be burnt of the 
enimies,ran cueric man aboꝛd to faue the hips and 
gods within them; and amongf the reff, fir John 
Clearke their capteine,meaning to take ſuch part as 
bis men did, got aboꝛrd alſo, and freight falling in 
purfute of the gallte that twtthozetv fo the purpofe a- 
fozefatd, the Cnglithmen were ſhortlie incloſed with 
the other gallies before. thep were atware,not know⸗ 
ing chat Git to make to ausid the paetent danger. 

Sir Zohn Clearke,perceining how the cafe od, 
laid about bim like a giant, cauſing bis companie 
ſtill fo dꝛaw backe againe, Odile he refitting the e- 
nimies,did ſhew {uch profe of bis baliancie, at they 

Avere much aſtoniſhed therewith. To be ſhort, be fo “4 

manfullie bebaucd bimfetfe, that the moſt part of bis ei 

companic bad time to recouer land; but then be that . d 

had thus peeferued others ſhuld leape forth of the Mip 
to ſaue himfelfc,be was friken in the thigh with an 
ar,that downe be fell, and fo came info the enimies 
hands, being not able to recoucr that burt, for bis 
thigh twas almoff quite cut off from the bovie,fo that 
he died of that andother burts prefentlie, leaning a 

ro remembrance bebind bim of manie worthie aas — 
though bis valiancie atchined,to bis bigh praiſe and 
great commendation, Zhe backe of Porke was allo 
loft the fame time, being a proper befell;and now ta- — 
Ken ſuddenlie, ſanke totth all that were abozdinbir, ‘Fl 
both Cnglithmen,and the enimics alfo that were ens J 
tered into hir, thinking to carrie hir awaie. 

About the fame time the duke of Weitaire reture q 
ning into bis countrie, bnder the conduc of fir Thor J 
mas Percie and ſir sugh Caluerlie, landed at a bar a 
ven not far fromfaint alo, the fourth Dap of Gas 
guſt, being recetued with vnſpeakeabie top of the J 
Writatnes,as welllords as commons, fothattheloee 
uing harts vhich thep bare towards him, might well 
aypeare,although the louc vchich be bare tothe Kingof Chevakeot 
Cngland bad cauten bis fubiecs,in fanoz of France, PAnanetes 

; ii ibs ; ozedtohiag 
tokepe him manie peares forth of bis duzedome yoxcrome, 
as a baniſhed pzince, but at length, thep being ouer⸗ 
conte with irkefomneffe of bis long abfence, with © A 
generall conſents fent for him home, fo that there J 
were but kew of the Bꝛitiſh nobilitie that withdzew a 

wv 0 

* thetr dutiful obedience from him, and thofe were ons . 
lie {uch as firmelie linked tn ſeruice with the French ot 
hing, were loth to forgo ſuch romes and dignifiesas = 
vnder him thep inioied; namelie, the conffable of ® 
France,fir Berthram de Cleaquin,the lord Cliſſon, 
a lord de Kohen, and the lord Rochfort,ans certeine 
others, ’ Man 
_ The low de la Wall amongſt ofher,came fo him(as 
toe find in Thomas Walfingham) offering bins bis 
ferutce as well as. the refioue. At his landing he was 
likelie to haue loſt all (uch furniture, as well of bit 
tels,apparell, hangings, bedding, armour, and other 
things, which either be oe bis traine had brought with 
them. Foꝛ the, French galiteselpieng theirfime, inv — 
mmediatlie as he and bis companie were {et on Land, 
before the thips in tic) the ſaid tumiture twas * 
fraught, could enter the hauen, trhich twas formetbat 

' Streight and narroty, came vpon them, and bad them 
at ſuch abuantage, that if fc Hugh Caluerlie wih Sir Duch 
bis archers bad not cauſed the matter of his thip,e- Calnerite, 
ven againtt bis will to returne againe to therefeue, == 
the gallies had taken and gone awaie with the other a] 
thips;but through the manfull pꝛowes of fir Hugh, ~~ =~ 
the gallies tere repelled, ¢ the hips ſaued:for accoy 
bing fo bis wanted baliancie be would not returne, 
till be ſaw all other in fafetie, ¢ then defending him⸗ 
felfe fo tell as be might, withdꝛew into the banen, 
and landed fatelis with the reſidue. — 

About the fame time was an hainous murther Bn daineus 
60 committed in London, of a merchant Genowes, wuurther oe 

thom certeine Cnglih merdants bpon fpiteand frencers 
enuie, thich they bare towards him, cauſed fo be 
ſlaine one euening in the ſtreet befoze bis oton gates. 
She caule. that moucd the merchants fo fo procure 
bis death tas, for that be bndertoke to furnith this 
land, bauing the ſtaple allotwed bim at Sonthbamp- 
fon,of all ſuch wares as came forth of Leuant, ſo i 
plentifullie as toas to be had iit anp place in all the a 
welt parts of chꝛiſtendome. In the fummer of this Great teaty 
peate,a greenous moꝛtalitie afflicted the nosh parts ntbeney 
of this land, that the countiie became almoſt defor ‘a. 
late. And to the increafe of that miferie, the Scots Sreatfpoite 
thinking the time to ferue their turne, innaded the "2 Score 
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bozders,and mow crucllic harried, robbed, and ſpoſled en 

| the 
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4.23 = - the fame, not letting paile any part, of mot cruell win to land, fit an Zle , neere to the hich hep had | of joe & avurtheringof the people that were leſt aliue, and thꝛzulſt inthe Hip. 

yh oe tof made atwaie by that faze contagious ſickneſſe. Lo thelike end came fir Thomas Wanetter, fir 
e — 899 were. ; Shen —— infinite Qhich they donc Hicholas Trumpington, and fir Thomas Dale, im: — “ont of the lanb.tp > tent, not paring beards of peaching each others,as they leapt forth of the thip: Spine thicy they tobe at this time, ubere they ne —_alfo one Pulardan efquire ,a moſt {eemelte perio⸗ 

Pie SHE sot Hidat systan bac) Io oke, being almoft out of banger, were fetched awaie fore the Scotsmare this fournie into ug. bp the furgesof the fea,aud fo periſhed, with manic 
bhilelt the moztalitie was mott in fore, they ; ,, other. Wobert Mula cunning feaman, belonging to tocerivine of the Gngliborderers, alicd — WBlacknic in orthfolke, gmaitter of the thip cherc⸗ mn anit — that fo greata death in fir John Arundel was tinbarbed, twas the fir 

yer. he Engliſhen asqad,  thatgot to land, giuing example to others how to 

With that bind of cattell befoze that pres nage anda bolo;and an other efquier namen Denir 

Damongé them. , : 5 and, hs meaning men, told them, that hit for themfelues. wut aben he Catw his cheefe caps buetwnotthecauleforGons{uygements — teine , the fain fir John Grundell got forth to the > bid ftom them in ſu bbebalf 2- Aout one thing fads,andas one thinking himtelte pat all danger, 
ew, that, allealamitic, death, and adueriite to. fhabe his tuet garments about him; the Caio acute 

danced adi mal eciallgraccof woleng the dangerous. fate, Merein the fain fir 
Dod, to the end: th being puniſhed for theit iſnnes, 3 obit Arundell pet fod,caime doone, and raught ta 
hep might learne to repent ig ac fwicked go bimbis hand, inforfing bimfelic toplucke btm to the 
lines). Lhe Deots Hearing Hts, then they Mould cue {hore : but wbilett be toke care for an other mans 
fecthisland vbnderltanding lewdlie iat the Gung, fi afette,and neglected bis atone, he loft his life, and fo 
Aidhmen: bao tolp them concerning the difeale and der both porithed togither;for thougha mightic bil. 
the grace of Goo,deutlena bleiling forſoch to be ſald low of theraiging teas, thep were both oucrthzotone, euerie morning, of the mot ancient perſon in eue⸗ and with returning of the auesbacke,tawne into 
—— ne 3 —5 went ; eae fi =. —“ — could neuer recouer fot hold a, 
eũdue. Chen began he againe, ſateng; God and fain gaine, but were dꝛowned 
pata sfaint Komane and faint And20, field vs athe faid Kut was muchlamented,bicante he was 
this date fra Gods grace and the fetwle death that not onelie knotone to bea ſkilfull maiſter, but alf 
p@ugliGinen dien opon , Thus the fenfeletic men _ , caunfelled the faia Gt John Arundel tn no toile to 
uſcouſtruing this word the grace of Oad,praicd for go to ſea, at that time be would neds fet forward, 

Obie defirudion,chidhifnotin this world, yet fodfiug the (aio ult and the macriners to boitt bp 

s 

- ... . fox their brutich crueltie vled at thatpeefentagaintt —_failes and make atwaie. Zhep that fraped to land iw’ « » themifersblecreatures, ahomthebandofConhsa —_that Fle, found nothing there to releue thet mites + ©» Sparen intime of that greeuous mopfalitic,itistobe ries,but bare ground,to that diuerte farucd through 
— feared, leatt in another woꝛld tt came to them as the cold, wanting fier and other fuccour: the vefioue. that 

erie words of their pꝛaters imported. , weve lullie and wile withall, ran bp and downe ana «, About the fametine,Fobn Schakell efquicr was — famtetime twreftling , ano dtheriwife chafing. theme 
fet at libertie,the bing compounded wich him kor is clues, remained there in great miſerie, from the 
piſoner giuing fue hundred maths in redie monic, ,, tharfdaie,till ſundaie at none next infuing. At vhat andlands tothe value of a hundzed marks bppeare, * time, then the fea was apeaſed anv twaren calme, 
When he thould bring forth bis pritaner, and delluer ¶ the Frithmen that dwelled ouer againk this Fle on 
Dim tothe bing,this tstobenoted,asathing verie the maine, came amd ketched them thence , and relas 
Mange and wonderfull. 02 vchen he ſhould apeare, ued them the beſt thep could. , being almot dead, 

it was bnotune to bethe verie grome that had ſer through trauell hunger, and coldd. 
bved bim inal the time of his trouble ans would ne —__- Zhe lald fie Foyn runden lol not onelle his lile, The excelle 

>>) Mer btter himſelle chat be twas before that time ha⸗¶ burt all big furniture ann aparell for bis bodte,thtch eno tumpiu⸗ vuvuing ferned him as an hired ſeruant all that tihfician was verie fumptuons, fo that tt was thought to furs ous apparcit, 
Bnotableees PA MH,andout of prifon,in danger of life,then his or ¶ mount the aparell of any king. Foe be had two anv ae ampleota iſter was muvthered, there, if be would haue o lillie new ſutes of aparell of cloth of gold oꝛ tiſſue, tunde 
faithfalipsi=  btfered himſelfe he might haue beene enterteined in °? as twas reported, all the abich,togither with his horſ⸗ 

ſuch honorable fate, as for a priſoner of hisnegree —fesegeldings , amounting to the balucof ten thow 
| bad bene requifit, fo that the fatthfull loue and atu: — fand marks,twas loft at the fea. Arid befives this, 
red conttancie in this noble gentleman iuss Dighlie there twere lott at the fame time flue and twentie There Were 
fommended and praifed, md no leſſe maruelled at ſhipg twith men,bortles and other riches which atten- ———— 

—7 ot all wmen. ded him in that botage, et fic Womas Percie, and fannmenin 
About the featt of .Picholas.in this third peare fic ugh Caluerlic, with fe William Eimham, and one place anty 

4] - of bing Kichards reigne there went to ſea an armie certeine othersefcaped , but crucllie toxmentea Wwith other. as the 
_- bf men,that chould haue paſſed ouer into Beſtaine, to vnmercituil tempeft ; and before Ge Thomas Wer- rang spe ial 

the aid of the bube there, vnder teconducoffirxobn — cieconld get to land, after the fea was quieted, be no tettifie. 
Arundel, fic Hugh Caluerlic, Ge Thomas Percie, 60 was aſſaulted vy a Spaniard, again home he fo 
fir William Elmbaut,fir Thomas Horews.fir Thee delended himlelle, that tn the end he tobe the Spar 
mas Baneffer, emanie other knights andefquires, nich befell, and brought bir with ali that he found 
to long to rebearfe a (ufficient potwer tndoubtess aboꝛd in bir, vnto the next ſhore, and fold fhe fame } 
licto have done agreat enterp2ife : butthepivere _ for an hundzed pounds » and without long delaic, 
no foner on the ſea, but ſuddenlie there arofetuch an take the fea apaſſed ouer to Beet / of vhich fortrefie 

>) biveoustempert of wind aid foxes , that thevias —_ ye was capteine, tointlic with fir Hugh Caluerlie, 
+ ta bed pꝛeſentlie to be all caft atwate, thep were fcattes and therefore doubling leat feme inconucnience 
The Engiit; red here and there,and driuen thep wiſt not thither, might chance thereto now in botiy their abferce, be 

 Raunetcatte: Whe thip therein ſir John Arundel was abayn, made the more batt, not takine reff tile came this 
ere hanced to be cat on the coaſt of Areland, and there § ther, notwithlt mbing bis patteo painetull traucls, 

ger va diuen to forfake bis Hip, that twas readie to be bro Sir Pugh Caluerlie wis neuer ia bis life in moze | 
Benin peeces by rage cf wanes , beating it there a⸗ banger of death, than at that time : for all that were 
Gainkthe rocks : be was dꝛowned befoze he could in his Ship (ag Froiflard weiteth) were downed, fe 
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ok, 

cept himfelfe ¢ ſeauen mariners. We
 find, that there Lg Ra i a A 7 t, unit ay. a 

{were drowned in one place €
 other,aboucatheufand 

=n the ſeuenth —— 
fas tou tittie Be desta bee 

Cuglithmen in that molt onluckic bolage. ¢ Some the Rings palate at Cleffnxntter, on the pare: nent — 

wꝛiters impute this calamitie to light oñ the ſaid ir there, betwirt one fir Fobn Annette bt ht, and ove Thomas Kas 

John Arundell ¢ bis companie, fo: the laſcluious and Thomas Hatrington efquier: the occa ‘on
 of vhich trington. 

filthie rule tbtch thep kept before their fetting forth, 
ttrang and rintable triall rate her — night ac⸗ 

inplaces tabere they laie till their poouifion tas tear ¶ culed the piyuier of freafon , fo ha the fai 

DOuragions die; abo not content with that ahidthep did before trelle of faint — ioe aa Conftan- . 

ichenne’e  theptobe thip, inrauithing mens tines, matds am — ging ferietine tout Sohn 

intlicpuni> ¶ daughters, thep carted them abozd,
 that thep might 7° Chano 8, ha Bere comm 0 to the fatd skate an 

fhed. paue the vie of them vhllelt they were tponthefea, tor, as capt ine thereof, tokeepe tt aga Oe, | 

(Sena libsdo furens quid non mortalta *
 mies, ‘be paw {fo mit nit fold amd

 delinered to 

Pectora? Quidne tuo non est violabile tele
?) tothe Frenchmen, there he tc t

ui 

and pet ben the tempelt rofe; like crucll andor = bedof men mu
nition ano vittels,te haue dete idedit 

mereifull perforis they theebo them into the fea, ef § —aagaintt themt
,anb ith the inberitance of that fortreffe 

ther for that they would not be troubled twith th
ett la· andtandes belonging thereto, had aperteined to the © 

mentable notte and crieng, 02 for that the
y thought ſo fato Annellie in right of bis wile, as nee

reff confine 

tong as thep bad fac) women aba twith them bp affinitie vnto fic Zohn Chandois, tf bp the fal 4 

(chome thep bad ‘abnfed fo long) God twould not conuetance of the fat Latrington it hap n
ot ben 

But it ould apeate 20 

vhere the Spa⸗ 
dealte the rage of the tempeſt. 

that this tempeft twas general, fo2 
: 

int) and French fleets were abzoad 
at the fame fine, 

being affemble togither to annoie the c
oafts of this 

Land, their Hips tere likewife toſſed a
nd turmotled, 

foag no {mall nuntber of them were 
loff, in fo mud 

that the Damage tbich thep fufteined, twas thought 

fav Co palſe that which bapned to the Engl
iſh nauie. 

1380 In this peare about Chittmatie, fir WMilltam be 

—— gpontacute earle of Salifourte, after he bad
 remats 

riod thuelue moneths (pace at Calis, the ings
 liente⸗ 30 

Sir John nant there {was called hone, ¢fir John Deucre
ny a 

Denerens right valiant knighf,and an old man of wa
rre, was 

ee — fent thither in bis place. ¢ Alto, fir John Harletto
n 

(was called home from Chierburg, and
 fir William 

Velindefhore a noble knight was fent hither to be 

capteine of that fortrefic. ¢ After the Spfphanie, was 

aparlement called at London, which continued till 

the beginning of the balendes of Mardy. ¢A
lfo tere 

as the peare before there had bene certeine biſhops. 

eatles,barons,and tuſtices appointed, to ha
ue the gar 40 

uernement and rule about the bing; no
w at the tes 

quelt of the lords and commons in this patlement ab 

Eyecaric of fernblen; the lord’ Thomas Beauchampe earle of 

Spek Wiarwike twas chofentorematne continuallie with 

poteaoz. > king, as cheefe gauernour.
 both of bis perfon, and 

togiue anfiver fo all frangers that chould
 come bi 

ther about anp bufineffe ſchatſoeuer, and farther to 

haue the rule and order of all things, in lieu 
of thofe 

fhat were chofen thereto before : it was perceined 

that thep ban fought to inrich themfelucs,
ebaddone 50 

litfle to the abuancement of the kings bor02,0
2 fate 

of the commron-twealth,but rather empti
ed the kings 

cofers. 

he archdt: 3" this parlement alfo, the loxd Richard Scrope 

fhopof€ans gaue over the office of chancelloz, and Simon Huds 

tarbariemade arte arcbbithop of Canturburie tobett bpon bint. 

—— « 4n this parlement was granted a tenth by the 

: cleargie, anda ſicteenth by the laitie, with condition 

that from henceforth, to wit, from the kalends of 

Mardy, to the feat of S.Wichacll, which then Mou
ld co 

be in the peare 1 331, there fhould be vio moze parle 

ments, but this condition was not perforn
ted, as af 

ter aweared. In the odaues of Ealter, the lord Va⸗ 

pate iter bean earle of faint Paule married the kings balfe 

married the fitter, the ladie Zone de Courtnie:
 the folemnfsati- 

earic offaint gyof tis marriage was holden at Mindlore, with 

— great triumping. ¶ Zhe pꝛincelle that twas mother 

fo the beide, was greatlie againt the marri
age, but 

the bride bir felfe had ſuch a liking to the carle, that 

fhe king was contented that they ſhould ma
tch togi⸗ 

ther,anb fet him free of bis ranfome vhich be ſh
ould 

haue paid for that he had beene taken priſoner in the 

marces of Calis, and further, gaue with bis fier 

bp waie of endowment, the totone Hip and 
menour 

The kings 

Richard the fecond.* : 

7 ete 7 
te. i) ee 

rat 

fn Dimas 

mabe ataie, ard alienated into the enimtes hands: 

he offered therefore to trie the quartell by combat
, a 

gaint the fain Katrington, vher vpon was the lame
 

Fatrington apprehended, and put in pꝛiſon but ſhort ⸗ 

lie after fet at libertie againe · Bik 5 ae 

‘AWhilete the puke of Lancaller during the time 

fhat bis father king Coward late in bis lalt ſicke⸗ 

neffe,did in all things wat liked him elo at the
 cone 

templatton of the load Latimer (as twas thou
gbtibe 

releaten ihatrington fo3 the tune,(o that fir John Ary
 

nefiie could not come to the effec of bis {ute tn all 

the meane time,till noto. Such as feared to be chars 

ged with the like offenfes faicd the matt
er, fill at oo 

length,bp the opinton of true and ancient fi ights tt Criau dy cö⸗ 
was defined, that for luch a forren contronerfie 

that bat in what *| 

pad not riſen within the limits of the realme
,but tou kale lawtull. 

Pos — cig. See * 

eh rote . — 

— — — — — — 

VA 

of true and anc 

rhe poflefiton of things on the further fid
e the fea, tt — 

was lawlull to haue it tried bp battell, if the
 canfe | 

ere firs notified to the conttable and marfhall of
 _ 

- he realme, and that the combat was accepte
d bp the J 

parties. Herevpon was the bap and place agpointen, 
J 

and all things prouided readie,
 with liffs railed and 

made fo {ubffantiallie,as tf the fame fhould haue tt 

pured for ruer We concourfe of people that caine fe
 

London to fee this tried, was thought fo erced t
hat | ‘y 

of the kings cozortation, fo deürous men were tobes 
. I 

poloa fight ſtrange and vnaccuttamed. * J 

The king, bis nobles, and all the people being Che order oe 

come togither inthe mozning of the date aypotnten, the combat, 
17.4 Ff 

to the place there the lifts were fet bp, the knight bes 

ing armed and mounted on a faite courfer feentelte 

fraped, entered firft as appellant, fateng till bis ad⸗ 
uerfarie the defendant ſhould come. And ſhortlie af 

fer was the efquier called fo defend dis caufe i
n this \ . - 

forme : Zhomas Ratrington defendant, come and 

appeare to faue the action, for hich fr John Annet 

lie knight and ayellant bath publikelie and bp wei
⸗ 

ting aypealed the. He being fhus called thriſe by an 

herald at atmes, at the third call did come ar: 

nied iikewiſe; and riding on acourfer trapped with 

traps imbzodered with bis armes, at his apꝛochin
g 

to the lifts be alighted from his horſſe, left accogding 

to the law of armes the conffable fhould haus cha- 

ienged the horſſe if he had entered within the liffs. 

sBut his hitting nothing ansiled bint, for the horlle 

after bis matfter was alighted befite bim, ran bp 
€ 

potune by therailes, now thentting bis bead ouer, 

and now both bead ¢ brealt, fo that the earle of Buc⸗ 

kingham, bicaufe he teas high conffable of Eng⸗ cig 

anid, claimed the hoatle afterwards, ſwearing that he hostte. 

wouid haue fo much of him as had appeared ouer the —— ae 

railes end fo the horſſe was adiudged vnto him. 

Hut now to the matter of the combat ( fo? this 

challenge of the ho2te was made after,as fone as 

che efquice tas come within the lifts) He indenture 
pas 

> yet 

i 
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Sheearke of 
Buckingham 
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The eltuire 

vhich had deene made and ſealed before them , with 

content of the parties , in vchich were conteined the 

‘articles erbibited by the knight agatnt the efquier, 
iD there the fame twas read before all the aſſemblie. mw 

We ep ia al confcience twas thought not to be 
tlea are,bnt rather guiltie and therefore leemed full of 

Richard the fecond, 
~~” yas bꝛought forth by the marthall and conſtable, 

troublefome and grudging palltons , as an offendo2 
alreabie conninced , thought (as full well he might ) 

Multa mifer timeo,guia feci multa proterue) 

Went about to make: ons , that bis canfe bp 
fome means might haue temen the fonder But the 

dußke ot Lancatter bearing him fo fate at the mate 
fet, ware that ercept according to the conditions of 

~~ the combat , and the latv of armes ,be would admit 
© all things in the indentures competfed, that were not 

‘made Without bis owne conſent he ould as guiltie 
pf the treatort fozthwith be bad forih to erecution. 

Khe duke with thofe words one great commenda⸗ 
tion, and auoided no ſmall fufpicton that hav bene 

_ conceiued of him as parcial in the eſquiers cauſe. 
~ Phe efquier hearing this, faid, that he ourlk fight 

Apith the bnight,not onelie in thofe points, but in all 
Dther isthe world vchatſoeuer the fame might be: for 
he traften moze to bis ſtrength of bodie , and favour 
of bis frends , than to the caule ibid) hs bad taken 
vpon him to defend . He twas in Deda mightie man 
‘of lature, chere the knight among thoſe that tere 

__ gf anteane ttature was one of the leatt. Frends to 
 theelquier,in thom be bad great affiance to be borne 30 noꝛ fpirit chereby to make anſwer, proclamation 

| eR so sut through their aſſiſtance, tere the logds Latimer 
and Balſet, with others. 
Bexrloꝛe they entered battell, they tobe an oth, as 
fell the knight as the efquier, that the cauſe in trict 

- thep were to fight, was true, and that thep delt with 
~ mo Wwifcheraft nor art magike , whereby they might 

obteine the victorie of their avuerfarie,ni0; bad about 

“fbem any berbe 02 ffone,o2 other bind of experiment 
With Hhich magicians vle totrinmyh ouer their ent, 
ities, This oth receiucd of either of them, and there: 40 

With hamng made ther praters veuoutlic, they bes 
gan the battell, tirſt with {peares, after with fords, 
andlaftlie wich Daggers. They fought long, till finals 
Ife the kniqht bad bereft the efquier of all bis wea⸗ 
pons, and at length the elquier was manfullte o⸗ 
uerthzotone by the knight. But as the knight would 
haue fallen bpon the eſquier, though weat that 

Yan downe bp his belmet bis fight was hindered, fo 
that thinking fo fall bpon the efquier , be fell downe 

 fideling bimfelfe,rot comming nere to the efquier, 
. tho perceluing hat bad hawened although be was 
almoſt ouercome with long fighting , made to the 
knight, and theetv bimfelfe bpon him, ſo that mante 
thought the knight fhould haue bene ouercome: 

~ other doubted not but that the knight would recouer 
bis feet againe, and get the bicozte of his aduerſarie. 

The king inthe meane time caufed if to be p2o- 
 clamed that thep thould flaie, and that the knight 
fhould be raifed bp from the ground,and fo meant fo 
fake bp the matter betwirt them. To be ſhort, fucy 60 
iwere fent as ſhould take bp the efqufer ; but coms 
ming fo the knight, be befought them, that if might 
pleafe the king to permit them to lie Mill , for be 
thanked Don he twas tell, ant miſtruſted not fo ob- 
teine the victorie, if the efquier might be lain vpon 

____ binin manner as be was earſt. Finallie, then tf 
would not be fo granted be twas contented to be rats 

fed bp,and thas no foner fet on bis fet , but he deers 
tullie went to the king, without ante mans belpe, 

there the efquier could neither ſtand nor go without 
the helpe of two men to bold. him bp , and therefore 
Was fef in his chaire fo fake bis eafe,to lee if he might 
tecoucr bis frength. 

The knight at bis comming befoze the king, bes 

I 

424 
fought hlm ¢ bis nobles, to grant bin fo much , that 
be might be cfffores latd on the ground as before, 
and fhe efquier fo be laid alof bpon him: for the 
knight perceiued that the efquire through exceſſiue 
heat,and the weight of bis armoz, div maruellouſſie 
faint, fo as bis {pivits were in manner taben front 
bint. The bing and the nobles perceiving the knight 
fo couragiouſlie to demand to trie the battell forth to 
the bitermoft,offring great ſummes of monie, that 

o it might be done, decreed that thep ſhould be reſto⸗ 
Ted againe to the fame plight in bhich thep laie then 

. thep tuere raifed vp: but in the meane time the ef 
quire fainting,and falling dotwne in a fone, fell out 
of bis chatre ,asone that was like to peelo bp bis 
laff bzeath prefentiie among them. Thole that ſtod 
about him caff pine and water bpon him, ſeeking fo 
to bring him againe,but all would not ferue,till thep 
had plucked off bis armoz, ¢bis chole apparel, bhich 
thing proued the knight to be vanquiſher, and the c& 

The efquier 
fainteth. 

The knig ht 
is iudged the 
banquifber, 

20 quier to be vanquiſhed. 

A 
° 

After alittle time the efquier began to come fo 
bimfelfe, and lifting bp bis cies, began to bolo bp 
bis head, and to caff a ghofflic loke on euerie one a: 
bout bint : thich then it twas reported fo the knight, 
be commeth to him armed as be was ( for be had pot 
off no peece fince the beginning of the fight)and fpeac 
Ring tobim, called him tratto2, and falfe periured 
mart, aking of him tf he durtt tric the battel! with 
bint againe : but the efqnier hauing nefther ſenſe 

{vas made that the battell was ended , and euerie 
one might go to his lodging. We efquier immediat⸗ 
lic after be was bꝛought to bis lodging and laid in 
bed,began fo wax raging wod, and fo confinving 
ſtill out of bis wits about nine of the clocke the nert 
dap he peloed bp the ghoft . ¢ This combat was 
fought(as befoze pee haue heard) the feucnth of June 
to the great reioiſing of the common people, and otf 
couragement of tratfours. 

About the ſame tinte, o2 rather ſomebhat before, 
fhe lo2d Dliuer de Clifton, with a number of Tips 
and gallies of France and Spatiie, fave the fea and 
comming on the coat of England landed in diuerſe 
places of the weft countrie , and allo in the fonth Che Frenchy 
parts, fpofling and burning fundgie townes, taking sen fpotleg 
fuch ſhips and beffels as thep might late hold vpon, burne diverfé 
and fo continued to indamage the Engiiſh people twnes inthe 
that inbabitep neve fo the fea fide, all that fommer PE countrie. 
following. ¶In the beginning of the fourth peare of 
this king, Zhomas of Wodſtoke earle of Bucking⸗ 
bam, vncle fo the bing, with an armie of ſeauen orꝛ Froiffard, 
eight thoufand men of armes andarders , was lent Che earic of 
ouer to Calis, that he might inuade France, and —— 
pate through the fame to come into Writaine vnto cceei 
the aid of the duke there, ¢ Vouhaue heard hoty the the duke a⸗ 
French king had ſetzed into his hands the more part gainſt the 

of the Duchie.of Bzitaine, bicaufe that the puke hay Arench Bing. 
idined bimfelfe tn league with the bing of England: ; 
but pet there were diuerſe of the gad tolwnes , and 
alfo manie of fhe barons and nobles of the countrie 
vchich Kept themſelues as neufers along feafon; but 
at length longing to fee the rerurne of their natural 
lord and duke , fent for bim info England, requi⸗ 
ring him torepaire home , and to fer to the quieting 
of the troubled fate of his countrie, 

The duke being thus earnefilie deſtred to res 
furne home, bp the aduiſe of the king of Englamd 
and his councell. granted to their requeft that han & 
inffantlic required bim,both by letters and ſutſcient 
melſengers: nherebpon be toke the fea, and farliny 
forth arriued in Bꝛitaine, hauing with bim fir Ko⸗ 
bert Knolles, and a certeine number of Englihhmen 
both armed men and archers (as before pe haue 
beard. ) Zhe bing alfo promifed to fend him a nebo 
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{hich was not forgotten. Wut 

fortune twas fo contvarie, that fir John Arundel 
ges 

nerall of fhofe that were fent, and mante of 
bis conv 

panie, were dꝛowned bp force of tempeſt, and 
the o- 

ther driuen backe againe info Cngland(as before 
pe 

haue beard.) In the meane time, though the Duke of 

Bꝛitaine with aid of bis ſubiects, did manfullie 
dee 

fend bis tolones and countric againt the French⸗ 

men, vet be was in Doubt to be oppetten by the great 

puiftance of the Frenchmen, if aid came not the 
fav 

nec. Which being fignified over into England, mo 

ued the king and bis courcell to aypoint the earle 
ot 

Buckingham to take pon him this voiage. ie law 

Ded at Calis three dates before the fealt of Marte 

Magdalene. ] wi 

There went oucr with him in that armie,the earls 

of Stafford and sreuonthire, the lord Spenfer 
con 

fable of the hoſt, the lord Fitz WMalter marthall,the 

1o20 Wallet, the lord Bourchier, the lord Ferrers, 
the 

idrd Morlie,the lox Darcie, lir Cilliam Windſore, 
20 

fir ugh Caluerlie, ſir Hugh haltings fir Hugh 
de 

la Dente, fir Thomas Percie, ir Thomas Lrivet, 

fir Hugh Lirell ſir Milltam Farrington, fr John 

andfir Picholas Daubsiticourt, Thomas Camois, 

Rafe Penill forne fo the lord Neuill, ir Henrie bas 

fard Ferrers, fir ugh Weoe, ſir Getlrie lourflie, 

fir William Clinton, fir Juon Fitz Warren, and 

piuerfe other. After thep had reſted them at Calts 

two daies, they remoued the third Dap out cf the 

towne, and came to Marqueignes, there thep res 

mained thre daies, till all thetr compante, carlages, 

and prouiftons were come to them out of Calis; 

from thence they remoued ad came before Arde, 

nights vbhere the earicof Buckingham made knights theſe 

made bp the that ſollow: the earls of Deuonthire,the loro Mozlte, 

earle of uc: the fon of the lord Fits Walter, fir Roger Strange, 
— » fit John Ipre, fir Zohn Colle, fir James Lirell, te 

France, Thomas Kamlton, Gir John Peuill, and fir Thomas 

4X08 02 Rollie, as fomecopics haue. Theſe perfous 

{were made knights, bicauſe thep twent tm the bar 40 

ward, ahich was font to win a ſtrong Houle called 

Follant, which the orner had fortified againg thent, 

But though he defended bimfclfe mantallte for a 

time, pet in the end both he and all bis companie were 

taken peifoners. 
Affer this the duke palſed bp faint Dmers, Hew 

ing bimfelfe (about a mile off) with bis bot in 

order of battell alos vpon mounteine. Some of the 

Engliſhmen rove to the barriers, requiring that 

ſupplie verie thortliz, 

10 

ſtaues with them, but thep could not be anſwered. 

he fame day that the Englithmen thus cante before 

&.Dmers, the earle of buckingham made agatne 

new knights, as firtkafe Meuill, fir Bartholomety 

sBourchier,{ir Thomas Camois, fir Foulke Corbet, 

fit Thomas Danglure,fir Kafe Petipas, fir Lewes 

faint Albine,andfir John Paulie o2 rather Paulet. 

hele Engliſhmen rode thaough the countrie , des 

manding iufts and deeds of armes, but thep could not 

be anſwered. In Ded the townes of the frontiers 

{were well replenifged and ftuffcd With men of war, 

and fill were the Engliſhmen coafted,but thep kept 

themfelues fo clofe togither, without breaking their 

2der, that theit enimies could find them at none abe 

uantage. 
Thep pated by Tirwine and by Wetwine, bere 

they longed one day, Thep made but eaſie tournics, 

arid feemed to require nothing but battell. hep pale 

fed by Arras, by Miramont, and fo to Clerie on the 

‘water of Some, and taricd there three daies, and in 

other places about in that countrie, The fourth dap 

they diflodged, and dꝛew towards Cambzaie, and fo 

to S.Quintines,¢ after bp towards Keimes. They 

foundlittle riches, and ſmall ſtore of vittels abzoad 

nights ac 
gaine made. 

The tournte 
of the Eng: 
ith armie 
thzongh 
France, 

- Richard the fecond. 

30 and withdrew to the towne. Sir Tomas Lrinet Ste 

foe of thent Within would come forth and breake 50 and therefore twas fullte refolued, that inno wiſe be 

60 fhofe that rode forth to diſcouer the countrie, but no 
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in the countrie, fo3 the French king had abandoned : 
all to bis men of warre, t,o either waſted 02 conuch af 

ed all things of anp balue into the ſortreſſes and 

Walled totwnes. The Enoliſhmen therefore fent to 

them of Keimes, requiring to bane fome bittels fent 

to the hott,for the abich they would {pare the countrie 

from wafting : but they of Keimes would not cons 9 

fent herevnto. Wherbdpon the Engliſhmen began to 

light them {uch candels, as their cies within the citte 

akedtobebolo thefameafarof, 
MPoꝛreouer, the Cuglithmen approched fo neere to 

the walles and diches of the citie,that thep bꝛought ar 

waie twentie thoufand head of cattell, which the citi⸗ 
zens hadgotten Within the compalle of their dicher; ‘By 

and further fent. to them within, that if thep would Tye citiseng 
not fend bread and wine forth to vittell the Hott, in of Reimes 
that bebalfe thep would burne all their come :fo2 faue thee 1 

Doubt tiereof, the cittzens lent forth to the hott tr Fate felbs 
charetslaven wich as much beeadand wine as thep eng by / 
might carie. Thus twas their come ſaued fromoder ving wits 
firucion,and the Englithmen bp foft and cafte tours tothe Engs 
nies deety towards the citie of Trois, in the vhich MOH. 
twas the duke of Wurgognie, with the dukes of Bur⸗ J 
bon and Bar, the earle of Ewe, the lord Coucie, fir ¥ 
John de Hien high admerall of Jrance,anda great 
number of others of the French nobilitie. Thep had 
made a baftive without the towne able fo receiue a 
thonfand men of armes, but vpon the Cnglif}mens 
approch to affault it, thep did forfabe that frength, 

was here made abaronet, Alto there were certeine —* pei 
new knights made, as fic Peter Werton, fir John * 
and ſir Thomas Paulie oꝛ Paulet, fir John Stiu⸗ nights cre . 
gulie,fic Thomas Dostingues,fir John Vaflecoque, ated. 

fir Thomas Beatie, fir John Bꝛauin, fir Henrie gyerneog 
Vernier, fic John Colenile, fir William Cucrat, ft Gernon, 
Nicholas Stingulie and fir ugh Lunit. 
he Englith ho! percetuing the Frenchmen to 

withdraw into the tobone, de togither, md Hod in 
order of battell fo2 the fpace of tivo houres,and then 
returned to their lodgings. Lhe nert Dap thep remo 
ued fo MPaillerois le bicount neere vnto Sens, and 
‘there they remained tivo daies, and affer dzew into 
Gaſfinois, and fo into Beauſe. They were coaſted 
all the waie by a great power of men of war, as may 
np o2 moze in number as thep were themſelues But 
the French king being a politike prince, wilelie cone 
fidered that loffes the realmeof France bad ſuſtei⸗ 
ned afore time, bp giuing battell tothe Cnglit}men, ; 

Would giue licertce to bis people to fight with the The ponen ge 

carle of Buckingham; but thongbt better (ashe bad ,; rench 

learned bp ged erperierice)to keepe bis totwnesclofe =~ J 
againlt his enimies, and ſo in the end to wearie them, 
than by giuing battell to put things in hazard, theres 
ashe knew thep could not take from bint bis couns 

trics bp this kind of warre though thep ſdrꝛe indama⸗ 
ged the fame fo a time. 
here chanced manie (mall ſfirmiſhes among 

notable incounter at all, 3fo2 the Engliſhmen in 
thofe Dates were cats not to be catched without mite 
tens (as Iacob Mcir in one place faith) ¢ againe the 
French men were as warie how thep aduentured to 

come nere them, peraduenture for feare,as in the 
retgne of king Edward the 3,48 C.O.noteth,fateng, 

Contra aciem magnam tremebundo corde Valeſus 
In campum adiunttum & vicina cobgerat arua, 
Non tamen An ligenas aduerſum eſt auſus aperto 
Tendere Marte ferss confligerefortiter armu. 

Dnelie thep fought holy to inclofe them bp in the 

countrie, and to famiſh them, that they might then 

fight with them at ſome great aduantage; but fill 

the Cnglith hot pated forivard, holding on their 
voiage 

In Angl præhj 
fib Eduardo 3. 
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— citie of Mans,vnder the leading of the uke of War,» 
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Mbeabbatot then, Wut among other inuafions which they made: 

Botage towards Bꝛitaine bp Nandoſme, Pont Uo, 
death of laine and ſo over thertucr of Sartre, In this meane 

thes hile the French hing Charles the fift twas taken 
- macy Bing. sith a fore ficknictle, ubereof be departed this life the 

fame daie that the Engliſh armie paſſed ouer the ris 

ner of Sartre, thich was on the fir ad twentith of 

September , bis brethꝛen the dukes of Antou, Wer: | 

ric, Burbon and Burgognie were at Paris with | 
bimat the boure of bis death, tere as alittle before | 

they bad bene abzoad in the countrie with their 10 

potvers, to defend the cities and totunes of impoꝛ⸗ 

tance againg the Cnglifhmen , andmeant indeed (if 

. thep conlo haue eſpied their abuantage , and gotten | 

; licence thereto of the King ) to haue giuen their ent, 

oi, mies battell. But now thep were otherwiſe occupts 

ed : howbeit thep bad left their men abzoad in the 

countrie to coaft the Engliſhmen as thep had done 

._ before. All the French power was alembledin the 

vb ° he ioꝛd Coucie,mo others, eae 
© An this meane vhile that the earle of SBuckings , 
ham twas palling through the realmeof France, the 
French amd Spanithgallies did much nifchefe on 

. the coaft of England: but about the latter end of 
ence June, by a fet of Engliſhmen of the weſt countries 

Spanith part of them were forced fo retire , and take harbour 
gallieschated {1 an hauen in Jreland called singfale, where being. 
ry ~ phe — aſſailed of the Engliſhmen and Iriſhmen, they were 

vanquiched; fo that to the number of foure hundzed. 
‘greanpand of them were flaine, and their cheefe capteins taken, 3°. 

perevan- § ag Gonfalue de Cerle,and bis bother John Martin 
De MPotrigo,Largolod of Moꝛants; alfo the lord of 

Reicth Peers Partin of Vermew, John Modit of 
Mermetv,the ſeneſhall of Whargarie,the fenethall of , 
S Andꝛew Coꝛnelis of S. Sebaſtiano Paſchale de 
Biſkey John Martinis, Sopogoꝛge of S. Sebattias 

nno and diuerſe other. 
~~ © Shere were taken foure of their barges with a bal⸗ 

er,and one and twentie Englith vellels recoue⸗ 
red, vhich they had robbed and taken awaie front 40 
theit owners. There ſcaped pet ſoure of their notable. 
capteins fr6 the hands of one men , Martin Grants, 

hn Peris Pantago, John Aulce Gitario, anv, 
> = pne@arcias of S. Sebattiano, fo that the malice 

~~ of thofe robbers ceated not. 302 thep with the French 
towneson the gallies fill ieng on the ſeas, vhen thep efpicd anie 

aduantage, would land their people, and do that nul 
cheefe thep could; in faking prefes , and burning 
townesand villages , although now and then thep 
came ſhoꝛt to their beffelsagaine, lofing fometimes 5° 
an hundred, ſometimes fourefcore that were ouer⸗ 
taken by the Engliſhmen that came forth againſt 

—— 
Fee 

seeing thistummer on the coalks,we find that thep burnt the 
Helieisput towne of Winchellie, ¢ put the abbat of Wattellto 

to flight. flight with bis people,comming to ſuccoꝛ that towne 
and toke one of bis monks that twas there in armor 
with theabbat. ¶ Some write alfo , hat they burnt 
Rie,attings,and Portimonth, Finallic their bolo: 
neffe fo farre increafen, that in Auguét thop entring 6°. 

Grete — With their gallies into the riuer of Thames, came op 

burn. to @rauelend,tbere thep burnt the moſt part of the 

‘ tolune,amd on theother fine of the river, as tell in 
_ Eller as kent, thep burnt and ſpoiled diuerſe places, 

; and with their priſoners andboties returned without 
“os vecefuing anie burt, bringing with thenite France. 
tn both rich fpoiles and god peiſoners. 

But to returne to the earleof Buckingham vhere 
woe left. The Engliſh armie die fill towards Wꝛi⸗ 
taine, but with fo {mall doubt of their abuerfaries, 
that they laie ther o2 foure daies ſometimes fill in, 

She Ege one place.At their appeoching to the marches. of Bat, 

into Wyitaine taine, they came to Titvie a fotwne fituate-at the 
open fie entring tito that countrie, and ftom thence, 

Bach: Richard the Frond; 427 
went to Ghafean Want , and thete reffed , thither 
came to themcerteine Kuights fent from the duke of 
Bꝛitaine, which fignified to the erle of Wuckinghant 
vhat the dukes meaning was . Indeed bp the oeath 
of the French king,the dukes malice twas greatlic oa 
abated totvards the Frenchmen, fo that be bad not 
much paſſed if the Cnglifhmen bad bene at home 
againe. Po2coner,bis townes were not determined 
to recetue the Engliſhmen, as enimies to the crown 
of France; fo that be was in a perpleritie how to 
‘Order bis bufinelle.At lenigth,to ſhew bimfelfe a ſted⸗ 
fat frend to the Cuglifhmen, and one that as no 
changeling he determined bp thetr fupport , to forcd 
all thofe to allot the league thich be bad eſtabliſhed 
With the. Cnglifhmen , tho had denied tobeare ars 
mouragatni the crowne of France. And firk, bt- Heoats belia 
caule thep of haunts were the ringleaders of that — 
rebellious demeanour, he apointed ſirſt to befiege 
their citie, They haning knowledge thereof fentinto 
France for aid. 
he dukes of Anion, Berrie , Burgognie, and 

Burbon bꝛethꝛen to thelate king , and vncle to his 
fone the pong bing, hauing the governance of the 
realme bnder bim,fent fy bundjed fpeares toith all 
{ped fo ſtrengthen them of aunts, Hhich defended 
the citic in ſuch wiſe from the puiffance of the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, tho enuironed the fame with a frong 
fiege,tbat in the end, bicaufe the duke came not to — 
them(according fo bis pzontife)the fege twas raiſed The fiege at 
the morrow after New peares daie, tivo moneths Maunts bos 
and foure dates after the fame twas ſirſt laid. The bendy. 
duke of Weitaine would gladlie hauc come to the 
fiege of Paunts , in ſtrengthening of the Engliſh 
hoſt but he could not perfnade bis lords to aid him 
in anie ſuch enterpriſe. And therefore now that the 
earle of Buckingham had broken bp bis ſiege, be 
cauſed him to be longed in fhe citie of Tlannes,t bis 
ment abzoad in the countrie, fome here , and fome 
there, acquiting bimfelfe as well towards them as 
he might. : 
Wut ſuerlie the hearts of the Wettains were won⸗ 

derfullie hanged, and, in no wile. would content to 
haue ante warre with the Frenchmen, il anie reaſo⸗ 
nable peace might be concluded. For manie that bas 
ted the father , bare god twill and beartie loue tos 
wards the fonne , hole pong peares.md great to 
wardneſſe allured the bearts of manie to with him 
Well. erbpon Was meanes made fo2 a peace, fxbich 4 = 
by thepuke cf Anfou bisconfent (tbobare the grea (Prt e⸗ 
felt rule in France in that (eafon)a final accord was -¢rench bing 
made, betivirt the pong king and the duke of Wet and the duke 

- taine, (0 that the duke thoulo come and do bis ho⸗ ot Britaine. 
mage onto the French king, amd ſweare to be true fhe artict 
and faithfull onto bim : alto. that be whouid rip the, sive weaces” 
Engliſhmen out of his countric , and. belpe them : 
With (hips and veflels to tranfpost them bome into 
England. 
bhe earle of Buckingham, vhen he vnderſtod 

of this peace was not a little diſpleaſed in his mind, 
confidering that theaukeof Bꝛitaine bad delt ſo vn⸗ 
iuſtlie with him and bis nexbuc the Bing of Cnge 
land., Wut the ube Mill excuſed him by bis fubieas, 
as though if be had not thusagred, be ſhould haue 
beene in danger. to. haue loft his heritage of that 
countrie. Finallie, the earle after be, han ſhips pzouts 
ped for bis paflage, the eleucnth of Apzill departed 
out of Uannes, and came to the hauen there bis 
fhips laie and fo voent aboꝛd in ike maner as other 
of bis men did. from oſher hauens and ſhoꝛtlie atter 
(aben the wind ferued)tobe the fea,and returned ins 
fo Cugland, fore diſplealed twith the duke of Bei⸗ sere 
tajne fo2 bis great bntrathand diffimulation (a5 be scrarnen inta 
take if) notivithftanding all excules to cloake the Engiand. 
matter bp him alledged. 

Rett, ~ Wbiles. 
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Richard the fecond. 
Chile the Englichmen Were thas occupied in 

war os againt the Freuchmen (as before pe haue 
contd not reſt in quiet, but in tee heard) the Scots 1 rt 

tchich the toneſmen of Hewea⸗ uenge for aſhip; 
Helland Hull had taken drt the fea, knowing ther to” fabteh at the fame time wafting along ft the coalts, did 4 

be pirates , determined to do hat trifeherfe they/ much hurt in diuerle places of the land. Forꝛthwith 

couty vnto the Eguch borders: for the loſſe of that” — the fatd Totunest others
 were fent in pot from the - \ 

chip qrieucd them, bicanfe tf was Aemed to be ve⸗ bing to the Dube of Lancatter,that forfomudasthe 
} 

ric rich, the gods that'tuere in it being valued at le⸗ faid fir Rafe Ferrers was then in the north parts 4 

nen thoufand marks, Werebpon the Scots entring 10 ‘with him, intreating with the S
cots, be fhould ar⸗ 

bp the tweff borders, inuaded ẽ fpotled the countries - 

of Wicftmerland and Cumberland, and comming. 

into the forrett of Inglewod they tole atvate with 
them fuch a number of beafts and cattell, that they 

twere reckoned at fourtie fhoufand heads of one and 

The Scots other. Wel#ides this, they cruellie fue all {uch as they 

_ could late bands vpon, and burnt bp all the totunes, | 

villages, and houfes as thep patted: and not content 

llateng, tabing, and 
le, and after gathering togt- 

iches there found, toke tt a - 

Wwate With them, abereof there was fuch plentte as” 

might bane fatiffied the couetous defire of a moſt 

ctebdie armie. they returned bp Carleil,but hearing 

that there were gotten into it a great number of 

men ont of the countries ad (oining, thep durf not 
ffaie to make anp attempt againf that totone, but: 

compaficd their waie to efcape with their boties 

home into their countrie, bhich thep did, although’ 

thep loft ſome of their companie as thep paſſed by an 

ambuſhment of certeine archers of Weſtmerland 

anid Cumberland, that were latd for them of purpoſe. 

When the carle of Mozthumberland would haue 
gone toeth to renenge thoſe iniuries done to the 

countrie by the Scots, he was weitten to from the ' 

king and bis touncell, to forbeare till the Date of * 

truce, at ichat time it might be knowen fiat was 

the 
further to be doñe in the matker. 

Tarwitze, and Statford, with other 
lords. 

chafing awaie the peop 
ther all the gods and t 

About Pichaelmalie the duke of Lancaffer, 

tuent into the’ norzth 
parts, andcomming to the borders, thep laie there ® 

till thep bad conformed no {mall ſummes of monie, 
and indamaged the countrie as much as ff the Sco⸗ 

tich armie bad inuaded the fame, Ihe god they did, 

wãs, that after long treatie with the Scotiſh com⸗ 

miMioners, a truce was agreed vpon till Catter lol⸗ 
lowing, vhich being concluded, they returned hore 

Wwithont any moze ade. Foꝛ the {pace of balfe a ſcore 

peares togither now laft paff, the Cnglithmen eue⸗ 

rie veare had one or tivo {uch treaties with the Scots 
abont the incurftons and rodes vehich thep pearelte 

made inte the Engliſh borers, fore indamaging the 

tnbabitants of thofe north parts of the realme not: 

withltanding any truce or abflinence of warre chat 

might be concluded. 
Twilell the armie (as pe haue heard) tate tole in 

the no2th parts, there were cerfeine letters found bp 
a poze man about London, obo deliuered them vn⸗ 

letters wꝛit⸗ tg the worthie cittsen John Milpot, tho calling onto 

him certeitte other worlhipfull citizens, opened one. 
of them, in bhich was conteined nratter of bigh trea 

fon : and perceiuing by the feale that it belonged vn⸗ 

tofir Kafe Ferrers knight, one of the kings priuie 

councell, deliuered that etter wich foure other let⸗ 

ters cloſed with the faine feale, firlt to the lord chan⸗ 

cetlo2, and after to the bing, the which being read and’ 
the feale knowne to be the fata fir Kafe Ferrershis 
feale, manie greatlie maruelled that fo ancient a 
Bnight, and one im thom fo great truft was put, 
fhoulo go about anv fuch treafons. —34 

_ Due ok the letters was directed to fir Bertram de 

they ffale vpon the towne of penrethy, 

Cleaquin, an dther fo the lord de la Kiuer the cham ⸗ 
berlaine of France, another to the lord Clifton, and | So eas 

an other to the patroneof the galiſes, and to the ca/ ⸗· — 

teine of the armie ok Freuchmen and Spaniards, ms 

—* 
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ret him and put him in fate beeping ,trhich commaty. 

Dement the duke did accompliſh, and committed bint’ 

tobe fafelie kept tn the cattell of Dureſme, but ſhort ⸗ 

lic after in the next parlement he twas fet at libertic, | 

foure barons being bound for bis fozth comming, 

till time that he might moze euidentlie neclare bis: 

innocencie, | BHD Sy 1G rura 

About the lealt of S. Martine, was a parlement a yariement | 

holden at Horwampton to the moze trouble of ther atMorthamp= J 
that came to it,bicaufe in that ſeaſon of the yeate ton. J 
they were conltreined to come vhere there was no wc AE 

tore of fetbell to make them fiers: and beſide that, J 

longings were verie ſtreic fox fo great a multitude. 

But the cauſe that moued the councell to appoint: 

this parlement there was tothe end that thepmight 9 sa 

20 

wt — — 

the moze frelie proceed fo the triall of John Kirkbie John Kickbte 

acitisen of London, that had murthered the Geno⸗ execated fox) 

wais as before pe haue hard) etch kirkbie tas cone 8 cone - 4 

demned at this parlement, and drawne and hanged ranger. J 
0 tw the fight of the Londoners that were come thie · 3 4 

ther, vhich execution tf ft ſhould haue beene done at nv 320 

London the iords doubted leaſt fome tumult might be 
haue bene raiſed by the citizens, tho were reckoned *. 

in thofe daies verie ralh and pꝛeſumptuous in their 

doings. 
ec 

‘But now to theeffectofthisparlementMherewas 
a nety and flrange ſubſidie 02 tatke granted tobe ler A greẽuous 

ied for the kings ble, abd tolvards the charges of ADI. 
_, his armie that went over into France with the 

4o eatle of Buckinghamʒ to wit of euerie pꝛeeſt ſecular 

oi regular fir Hillings eight pence, and as mud) of 

eitevie nunne; and of euerie man ¢ woman married 
o2 not married being 16 peares of age (beggers ww  ._ 

tenlie knotone oniie ercepted)foure pence for euerie Tywelne pice 
one. Great grudging ¢ manie a bitter curfle folow· $4 

 epabout the lenieng of this monte, ¢mud milcheſkſe 

rofetherect,as atter it apeared. ¢ In this fourth 4J 

peare of bing Richards reigne, immediatlie after 

Chriftmatle, Thomas Wrantingham bithop of Cres 

§© fer and lord treaturo:, was difcharged of bis office of 

treafnroathip,and fir Kobert Wales lowof S.Fobns 

{was advanced in bis place,a right noble and manlie 

knight, but not beloved of the commons. ot TED < $2 BE 

About this time did John Wiicliffe chieflie fet. wie 
f thealy nion. 

— * 

— 

sn Ree — 

forth bis opinion touching the facrament 9 ites 

far,venierig the doctrine of tranfubffanfiation, and aigihes ye) 

that it ought not in any wile to be worſhipped infad 

fort as the church of Home then dioteadh. | here’ ~ 

were ambatladors ſent into Germanie,to treat with 

60 theempetont fora marriage to be pad, betwirt the. 

king of Gngland, and the emperouts fiffer. About 

the beginning of ard) thep returned, britiging | 

{with them the cardinall , intituled of faint Praxed. 

and the duke of Tarlilis and other nobles that came 

from the emperor.to treat twith the king ¢ His coun 4 

coll about the ſame marriage· This cardinall; vche ⸗ The cardinait 

ther be palled the bounds of his commidiion and aus of Prated · | 

sifie £5 him granted by the pope(as ſome tozite)o2 — 
rhether he was farnithed with luch faculties be was 
very liberal in beſtowing ‘of them abzode on all ſuch 

as would Come ith monie Indulgences vhichthe 

pope had dfed onelie fo reſerue for binfelfe to bee mete 

ftoty, this man gtanted.the fame liberallte, both bis oisicatowe 

onnals and trie nnals Ie gaue allo letters * CTriennaie⸗ 
ſiona 
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35 all thoſe that would paie for them, admit⸗ 
| Gil foz monic. ting alwell beneficed men as other, to be the popes 

shapleins . he made notaries for monte, and Denied 
not altars poꝛtatiue to ante that would pap fo2 them. 

. Pereceiued fortie pounds, befives other gitts, of 
the monks of the Cifteaur order , to grant totyem a 
generall licence to eat ficth indifferentlic , as well 
abzoad,as they had bene accuftonicd fo bo at hose 
Within cheir monatterics,o thoſe that were ercom⸗ 
municate be gaue abſolution: thofe that had vowed 
to go inpilgrimageto Rome, to the bolic land , 02 to 
faint James, be would not fir releate them, till be 
hadreceiued fo much monie , according to the true 
paluation,as thep ſhould haue ſpent in their iornies: 
and to be beeefe nothing could be aſked but fo: monie 
be was readie to grant tt. And bhen be was reques 
ffed to ſhew by what power he did all thele things, 
with great indignation he anfwered, that be would 

vnderſtand at Rome, if thep would needs 
the authoritie abich be bad. At length bis males 

ve.rxe fo filled with filucr,that bis fernants difdainca 
mane thent anic anfiner,ercept thep brought gold 
ftlengstbying vs gold, fo2 we are full of pour filuer. 
But at his departure be toke all awaie with him, 

~ Hoth gold and filuer in {uch abundance as was mars 
uellons . This bath bane the practiſe of the Romar 
niffs from time totinte, therebvpon grew this come 

mon bywoꝛd (faring the polling and ſhauing thitts 
of that erecrable fee,gaping gulfe,and infatiable fea) 
Curia Romana non quarit ouem finelana, 
But now to returnetoother matters concerning 

the ffate of the realme. After the retucne of the carle 
of Buckingham, tt was ozdeined by aduiſe of the 

- councell,that the duke of Lancafer ſhould eftfones 
goas ambaſſador from king Kichard into Scotland, 
fo fee if be might reneto the truce ( abich fhortlic 

would haue bene erpired)for thee yceres longer , Ale 
fo chereas there was variance and open war main⸗ 
teined, betwirt John bing of Callile, and John king. 

am. de Beauchampr, the | lord Wotreux, and fir Hats 

f Sm se Com fent into Portingale ith fine 

J te ae abr pe be epi alighags archers to ato 
t gis aa the ortingale againſt the king of Cattile, 
— — — ph ie baftard Wentie: fo2 the duke of 
seal, * Dancattet reioifen gteatlie, that he might haue luch 

Leste 

* d as the bing of Poꝛtingale, to foine with 
| Dagaint the king of Caftile ; meaning, 
244 fone as o ae nitie would ſerue — to go ouer 

nie alenge his right, and puriue bis 
ecrowne of Caltile and Leon, againt 

yer in right ot bis wile ane Contiance, 
off Dan: ter to the late atofn Itbing Peter, thom 

{ta ard as befaze(per haue heat) did trill 
bene tt be bad betelt fr from bim tabi Hier and 
ngdonte. 
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were foze opzelſed (as thep, 

42g 
beafflie intentions , as men Hot content wiſh the 
fate wherebnto thep were called , rofe in diuerſe 
parts of this realme,and aſſembled togither in com⸗ 
panies, purpofing to inforce the pzince to make thent 
free, and to releafe themof all feruitude , there: Villatnes 
by thep fod as bondmen to their lords and ſuperi⸗ 
burs. 
Where this rebellion of the commons fictt began, 

diuerfe hauc written diuerflic. One autho? wziteth, 
to that(as be learned by one that as not farre from he begin: 

the place at that time) the fittt beginning ſhould be ning of theres 
at Dertforo in dent : for then thofe pole Hhillings, Peer —— 
O2tather(as other bauc) pole grofes , were to becols hs 
lected, no fmall murmucing, carting , and repining 
among the common people rofe about the fame, and 
the moe indeed, though the lewd demenour of fome 
vndiſcreet officers, that tere aſſigned to the gathes 
ring thereof, infomuch that one of thofc officers bee 
tng appointed to gather bp that monte in Dertford 

ao afozelatd, came to the houfe of one John Liler,that. 
badboth feruantsi inbis houſe, and a faire pong mato 
tobis Daughter. . She officer therefoxe demanding 
monie for the ſaid Tiler anv for bis wife, bis fers 
nants, and daughter, the wife being at home, and 
hir hutdand abroad at worke in the totene,made an⸗ 
fiver that bir daughter tas notof age, and theres 
fore the denied to pate for bir. 

Show bere is tobe noted, that this monte was in 
cominon feed) (aid to be due fo2 all thofe that were 

30 bndergrotwne, bicanfe that pong perfons as well of 
the man as of the womankind, comming to the age 
of foureteene o2 fiffeene peares , bate commonlie 
haire growing forth about thofe painie parts , which 
for honeſties fake nature hath taught bs to couer 
amid keepe fecret.. The officer therefore wot ſatiſfied 
with the mothers ercule, faid he would feele tether 
bir Daughter were of latwfull age oz not, and theres 
with began to mifufe the mato, ad fearc) farther. 

_ than boneffie would haue perimitten . The mother. 
———— earle of Cambatoge, the lord Wiſ⸗ 40 ſtreightwaies made an outcrie, ſo that bir huſband 

being in the tone at worke, and bearing of this as 
do at bis houſe, came running bome with bis laa 
thing faffe in bis hand, and began to quettion with 
the officer alking fro made him fo bold to keepe ſuch 
arulein bis boule: the officer being fometbat pꝛe⸗ 
ſumptuous, and bighminded, would fo:thiwith haue 
flotone bpon this Tiler; but J. Tiler auotding the 
officers blot , raught bin ſuch a rap on the pate,that 
his baaines fue out,and fo prefentlie be died. 

o . reat noite rofe about this matter in the frets, 
- anb.the pozefolks being glad, eucrie man arraied 
bimfelfc to ſuport John Lilet ,¢ thus thecommons. 
ewo togither, and went fo Maideſtone, and front 
ened ta Blackheath, ayere their number fo increae 

fed, that thep were reckoned.to be thirtie thouſand. 
ind the fato Sobn Tiler foke Spon him to be. their 
<8 fapieine, naming bimfelfe Jacke Strain. 

ers weite chat one hamas Baker of Fob⸗ 
8 twas the firtt that pelt the. 5* thus. fo. 

Sof °° fants named John eg, with 1 eee of, * 
pzagited to keele pong mains ‘adh ae {were Div, 
dergrotwne(as pe hane hard the gacer bid at Dert⸗ 
fa20) hich dithonelé and. vnſemelie bind of dealing 
nid fet the people, fireightin fach.a tage ano vpzore 
that thep caren tint chat they did to be reuenged of 
ſuch iniuries. 
But Thomas Walfingham affirmeth that the fr ff The commda 
ſparkes of this rebellion kindles in Elſex, there the ot ener begin 
inbabitants.of tivo tolpues onelie at the uͤrn, that the commotiõ 
Sere the atithors and firt firrers of all this wif 9 Wal. faith. 
chefe did ſend vnto enerte little tetone about, that 
all manner of men,as well thole Hat were aged, as 
others that were in their luſtieit time and pouthfull 

HK v.ty. peares, 
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+ peares.fhonto conte to the minith ſped, fetting all ers 

cufes apart , intheir beſt arraie and furniture fo> 

warre, threatening to ſuch as came not , that their 

gods (ould be fpoiled , their houles burnt or caſt 

ovne and they to lofe their heads then they were 

taken. Zhe terrozof this thꝛeatning cauſed the igno⸗ 

rant people toflocke to them by beaps , leauing all 

theit bnfinette,letting plough and cart ffand, lorſak⸗ 

ing wife children, and houſes, ſo that in a ſhort time 

there were flue thonfand gotten togither of thofe 

commons and butbanomen, of thich number mante 

were weaponed onelie with anes, fome with ruſtie 

Words and billes, and other with ſmokie bowes, 

move ruddie than old yuorie, not hauing paſt tino 02 

thee arrowes, and the ſame baypilie toith one feather 

a peece. 
Among afhoufand of thoſe kind of perfors, pe 

Mould not haue {ene one tell arincd : and pet by 

reafon of their multitade , tert thep were once got 

togicher, they thought the tole relnte had not ben
e 

able to refift them; and fuppofed that thep could wi
th 

facilitie(in refpect of the aduerſe part make the ſtates 

of the land fope to them, and bp their permiſſton to 

reteine o: compulfion fo refigne their romes of. 

dignitie But the fond conceited rotwt conſidered not 

the euent of this inſurrection, that the woꝛſt would 

be their owne; for the old ſaieng ig true , namelte, 

Leditur aftimulo quicung, fricatur ab io. 

@Pozeoucr , to make thete part the fronger , thefe 

Cffermen fent ouer into Lent , aduertifing the peo. 

pie there of their enterpaite , and therefore willed 

thentto make thent readie fo ioine with them for 

The armoꝛr of 
$ Ellex rebels 

their obfeining of libertie, and reforming of the euill 

cuftoms of the realme . Wyether the Kentilhmen 

though perfuafions of their neighbors of Elſſex, by 

occafiorof that thich bad chanced at Dertford (as 

before pee haue heard)o2 (as tt map be)the fame chan. 

cine af that (clfetime, thep being moued as well bp 

the one as the other, bp thep got (as pee haue heard). 

and gathering 
adlo ning , by the libe poltcte itch had bene pradiſed 

bp the Chermeit, thep ſtirred bp the moſt part of the. 

countrie to toine ith thems, and forthwith ſtowing 

the waie that ledto Canturburte,and arreffing all 
luch as patted by the ſame, they canfen them to torre: 

The oth mi⸗ that thev chould be true to King Kichard, and to the 

niſtred bp the commons. 

paſſengers. 

right of bis wife Conltance, that was daughter to 
King Peter of Caftile , vio name himfelfe king of 

Caltile. 
Ald thev canted them to ſweare that. thep ſhould 

Be readie to come ta them thenloeuer thep fent for 
them, and induce all their neighbours to takepart 

fith them And further,that thep Gould tener pelo 
toaniefar tobe lented in the tealme , ercept aft: 
teenth onclie.ahus it came to pale, that after it was 
(ped abzoad that ffur thele Etter and Kentihhmen 

of other (hires kept ; the commons allo in the counties of Suffer, 

hearinnotthe wertford,Cambzidge, Suffolke, ano Noꝛtkolke and 
Gur in Rent ¢ Other chires about, buſtled vp and ran togtther on 
Elcr,riiein peapes, ſo that the number of thofe vnruſie people. 
hbemancr.  marueflontite merealed in {uch wife as now theyfes⸗ 

red no tefitance ait therefore began to thew profe’ 
of thoſe things vhich thep bad: before conceined in 

Mcesziurozg tele minds beheading all ſuch men of late, fuffices, 

brought fo” MD {ures as thep might catch and laie Hands pon, 

blockant feat! {without refpect of pitie oꝛ remorſe of confctence, al: 

bythe rebels. jonging that tye land could neuer entop bit natiue 
and truelibertic, fill all thofe ſorts of people were 
diſpatched out of the waie. — 

The commõs 

Lawiers, iu⸗ 

— ————— This talke liked twell the eares of the common’ 
sight. vplandiſh people,and by the leſſe conueieng the miozr, 

Richard the fecond. - 

their power out of the nert quarters. 

enever to recetue anie king that ſhould 

rebeistoall fe galled John And this twas for the enute which they, 
bare to John of Gant the puke of Lancaſter, to in 
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~ An Domn8% 
thep purpoted fo burne and deffroic all records, ent : 

Dences,court-rolics, and other minuments, that the 

remembzance of anctent matters being temoucd — 

out of mind, thetr landlords might not haue therebp 

to chalenge anie right at their bands. Thetr number 

{till increafed : for ali fuch as were in debt or Danger 

of law for thefr miſdemeanors and offenfes , came | 

out of allcoatts vnto them, fo that then the Caer: Subarenan | 

ment, md other of the bither forthe Thames; were per otf rebels 
To pafled ouer and ioined with the Kentilhmen ¢ thofe | 

that were allembled on that fide the riuer vpon Fabian, =| 

‘Blackheath ;thep were effeented to be an hundred Capteinsef 

thoufand , bauing diuerle capteins befives the fat *25 | 
Jacke Straw , as THillfam Mira, Wat Liler, al 

Aacke Shepheard,Lom Milner, and hob Carter, a | 

Whilet thep were lodged on Wlackbeath, the bing 

fent to them certeine knights,to vnderſtand of them 

the caufe of their gathering thus togither, to ibhome 
anfwer was made , that thep were come — 

20 fpeake wich the king, about certeine caufes ar bu⸗ Chercis 

fineiie ,etherefore thep bad the mefengersveturne, fenpio the 3. 
and declare to the king that there was no reinedie tocome ipa 

but be muſt needs come and {peake toith them, with the 

| a | | 

; 
* 
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When this tale was told to the king, there were Ju counkkil, 

fome that thought tt belt that he ſhould gote them, 

and knot that cheir meaning twas : but Simon de 

Sudburie the archbtthop of Canturburie, that was 

iord chancellor, and allo fir Robert hales lord of S. 

Johns.and as then lozd treafuroz,fpake earneflie a 

gaint that aduiſe, and would notby anie meanes 

that the king chouid go to ſuch a fort of barelegged 
ribalos ; but rather they tuthed that be ſhould fake 

fome ozder to abate the pzide of {uch bile rafcals. At 

ter the commons vnderſtod that the bing would 

not come fo them, by reafon of the contrarte aduiſe 

giuen to him bp thofe two perfons, the loro chancel 

lo2 and the lord treafuro2, thep were maruellonflie 

moued againſt thent, and ſware that they would not 

reff till thep bad got then, €choypedoft their heads, 

calling thent trattozs to the King andrealmie. 
Seuertheleile there be that weite,that the bing(to Froiffard, ; 

cut off the branches of fuch mifchefe now th the fri <*> nie 

budding thereof)to fatifite in part the defite of Moe 
rude people, went downe the riuer in bis Bargeto .. sui pea 
Rethereth, and there nate the chore beeping him * Anan 

fill ov the tater , talked with a great number hs le 
them that came downe to the river ide But forte 
much as be would not conte fo2th of bis barge to 
themon land, which thep {ented moft to defire, they 

were in a great rage’, and ſo kor that thep could not 
haue him amongtt them (as they tithed) tn taricus 
wile they ran to the citie and at the firika dach 

thep {potted the burrouat of Souchwarke bralte bp {pote 3 
the pifons of the Sparihaltea, the Birige berch, fet Stontonees 
the pꝛiſoners at liberfie, admitted them into their at large. 

— — Ot Ss ee 
‘his thas bn Coops Chelttt Baie, as the fefne au 

thors Write, that the bing chould thas ‘talke ‘with 
thenr: bue their fir entring into Southwarke tas 
— Corpus Chitti euen as Thomas bagel rat | 
aith, patting at thetr pleafure to and fro the 6 ak i: 

al tae night fo alepough te oso mates amb UMer Sonton 
of the beit citisens fooutd giadlie bane clofed the aiders ot the 

gates again them,pet thep dur not bo —— rcbeis. 
of the commons of the'ritty,, tubo feentcd tofano 
the catrfe of the rebels fo apparantlte chat thep threat 
nied £6 Rill Hoth the loon maibs,¥ all other that weutd 
take vpon them to thut the gates again the tonts 5 9, 
mons . Hhe Londoners liked better'pf the com’ ari ee 
mons , fo? that thep protettén’ the tauſe of ‘theit at? toy i tte Bee 
ſembling sop ite Wns eye ſeeke ovit the fraty tiis but indey 
tors of the realnie , air vhen thep bab found them Pore 
feoxth,and pumched them accozding to that they bad or singany | 
delerued they ment to Be quiet And to giue the more conuerte. 
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the Dube of 

Fedit fo their fafengs, thep fuffered none of their 
companie to rob 02 fpaile, but cauſed them to pate 

~ fo} that thep tobe. ae 
Dn the morrow being Corpus Chriffi day, on the 

fibich Dap it is reported that the king ſhould talke 
- Sith thenvat Kethereth (as before pe haue heard) ab 

ter that thep ſaw that they could not haue bim to 
come and talke With thent on land, as ‘thep wiſhed, 

abd that now thep bad filled their heads full with the 

fume of ſuch tines as they Danke in cuerie mans 

celler that twas (et open for thems, enter tipo would: 

thep fell int talke with the ILondoners of manie lewd 
Deuifes,as of the apꝛehending of traitors and {pect 
allie concerning fuch milliking as thep bad of the 

duke of Lancafker, hom thep bated aboue all other 
perſons.And herebpon agreeing in one mind, affer 

Diuerle other of their outragious doings, thep ran 

the fame dap fo the fatd dukes houſe of the Saucie, 

to the fbhich in beautie and ſtatelineſſe of building, 

feburnt With all maner of pzincelic furniturethere was not 
ptheredsigs. anyother in the realme comparable, which in defptte 

of the Duke, vhom they called traitor, they fet on fire, 
and bp all twates and means indeuoured vtterlie to 

’ Deffroie it. a 
The fhamefull {potle which they there made was 

Wwonderfull,and pet the scale of iuſtice truth, and vp: 

he Sanoie 

* 0 

tv 

Tight dealing bhich thep would feeme to Helv, twas - 
as nice and firange on the other part, ſpeciallie in 
fuch bind of miſgouerned people; for in that fpoiling 

fe) 

pense st of the dukes houſe all the tetuels,plate,and other tid) 30 

and fumptuons forniture tihtch thep there found in 

F great plentie, they would not that any man ſhould 

Strange dea: fare the better by it of a mite, but threw all into the 

hing of the re: fite, foto be confumed; and {uch things as the fre 

bels. couid not altogither deſtroie, as plate and iewels, 
thep brake and craſhed in peeces, chꝛowing the fame 
tito the Thames. One of them haning thruſt a faire 
filucr peece inte bis bofoine, meaning fo conueie it 
awaie was eſpied of bis fellowes, tho toke him, and 
caſt both him and the peece into the firesfateng they 40 
Might not {after any fuch thing , fh thep profeted 
themfelues to be sealons of truth aid iuſtice, and not 
theeues no; robbers. ; 

- “osthote tuere 32 of them, that being gotten into the 

Whe tattice of 
the rebels, 

teller of the Sanoie , there the dukes tines late, 
. Deavike fo much of (uch ſweete twine as they found 
there,that thep were not able to come fozth , but 
With Tones ¢ wood that fell downe as the houfe bur, 

“ ned, thep were cloſed in, fo that ont thep coulo not 
«: Get. Dhep laie there chowting ¢ cvieng fenen daies 50 
__ fogither, and were heard of mante , but none came 

to belpe thei, and fo finallie they periſhed. HNow al⸗ 

fer that thefe tvicked people had thus deſtroied the 
bake of Lancaſters bonfe, and done that thep could 
deuiſe to his reprod) ; thep went fo the temple, and 

burnt the men of latoes longings, with their bokes, 
» unitings,and all that thep might lap hand vpon. Alſo 

> theboufe of faint Johns by Sniithfield thep fet on 
fire, fo that it burned for the (pace of ſeuen dates tor 
Gither. Dn Friday agreat number of them, eſtee⸗ 

ined to 20 thoufand, Ment fo the mario2 of Heiburie 
that belonged vnto the’ lord of faint Johns ano ſet⸗ 

ting fire onit, Gught vtterlie to deuroie the chole 
buũdings about °° 9 er 
©? Hhep were now diulded into thee parts , one bn⸗ 
Der the leading of Jacke Straw, toke in hand to ru 
inate that houſe and an other number of themlapon 
mile end greene, arid the third companie kept vpon 
the tower bill, and would not lutter anie vittels to 
be conueied info the tower, bhere the hing at that 

— fire was longed; and was put in ſuch keare by thoſe 

orb thee rude people, that he {uttered them fo enter into the 
‘ano the tlwer; where they fought fo narotwlic for the 102d 

Dtrea‘aroy cpanicelor, that Grrding him tn therpagpell,thep diet 
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him forth togither with the ford treaſuror, and on deawne out of 

the tower bill wichout reverence of their effates ano te tower nin 
Degrees, with great noifeann fell cries , thep firokte hethe revels. 
off their heads. There were alfo beheaded at the fame 
time by thoferude people, one of the kings fernants 
fhat was a fergeant at armeg called John Leg, tho 
hav vſed himfelfe ſomebhat ertremelie in gathering 
bp of the pole monic, as by one wꝛiter it appeareth. 
Allo to make bp the meffe,thep beheaded a Franctf Thom. wal, 
cane Frier,chom thep hadtaken there at the fame 
time, for malice of the duke of Lancafter , bicaufe he 
{was verie familiar twith him. q Some watfe that 
this frier twas confeffo2 , and other fap that he twas 
ppfician to the king; but Ghatfoeucr he twas , the 
commons chopped off bis head, to beate. the other 
compante,not fparing fo2 ante refpedt that might be 
alledged in anp of their bebalfes, 
On the fame day allo thep beheaded manie others, 
as tell Engliſhmen as Flemings, for no caufe in 
the world but onelie to fatiffie the crueltic of the com 
inois, that ther were tn their kingdome, foꝛ tt was a 
ſport to them, fben thep gat anp one amongit them, 
that was not ſworne to them, and ſcemed to miſlike 
of thetr dwings,o2 if thep bare but neuer fo little ha⸗ — aging A 
tredtobim, firetghttwates to plucke of bis hod, with patime to bit 
fucha pellingnotfe as they toke bp amongſt thent, men, 
ambdimmediatlie to come thionging into the frets, 
and ftrike off bis head. sPetther bad thep any regard 
to facred places; for breaking into the church of the 
Auguſtine friers , thep drew forth thirteene Fle⸗ Mo refped of 
mings, and beheaded them in the open frets; ann Prt with the 
out of the partth churdyes in the citie chey tate forth "> 
ſeuenteene, and likewiſe frobe off thetr heads, with⸗ 
oufrenerenceetther of the church 02 feare of God. 
But they continuing it their mifcheefous purpofe, 
ſhewed their malice fpectallie again ſtrangers, fo 
that entring into euerie ſtreet, lane and place, there 
thep might find them, they bake bp their boufes, 
murthered them vchich thep found within, and ſpoiled 
thetr gods tn mof ontragious manner, Likewiſe 
thep entered into churches (as before pe haue Heard) 
4ntoabbetes,monafferies and other boufes,namelte 
pf ment of law, vhich tn femblable fort thep ranfac: 
bed. Thep alfo brake bp the priſons of newgate, amd 
of both the counters deſtroied the boks, and fet p2t- 

foners at libertte, and alfo the fanduarie-men of 
faint Parting le grand. And fo likewiſe oto thep at 
Weſtminſter, there thep brake open the efchequer, 
and deffroted the ancient bokes and other records 
there, doing tat thep could to ſupreſſe lat, and bp 
might to beate downe equitie and right,as itis ſaid, 
“Tune ins calcatur violentiacum dominatur. 

* Thep that entered the tower, vſed themfelues moſt 
prefumptuontife, md no leſſe onreuerentlie again 
the princefte of (Hales, mother to the bing : for thre: - 
fing into bir chamber, thep offered to bifle bir, and 
fivatht dowwne bpon bit bed, putting bir into ſuch 
feare, that the fell into a wone, and being tater 
and recovered, was had to the water ſide, and put ine 
to abarge, ¢ conueted fo the place called the quences 
wardrobe, o2the totver riall, there fhe remained all 
that day and the night following, as a woman balfe 
bead, tillthe king came to recomfort bir. It was 
ffrangeto confider, in that feare the lords nights 
€ gentlemen ſtod of the cruell proceedings of choſe 
rude ¢ bate people. Foꝛ vhere there were fir himdred 
armed men and a3 mante archers in the tower at 
that prefent, there was not one that durſt gainvfats 
their omings. 
Finallie then thev had eaſed thefr Fomachs twit 
the ſpoiling burning, and vefacing of ſandele places, 
they became more quict, andthe bing bythe adutte The klng c 
of fuch as foere then about bit, ppom gad Delibera: / tries, 
tion of counfell, offered to them pardon, and His iets parnoit. © 
; prace, 

Che outragi⸗ 
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Richard the ſecond. 
peace, with conditlon that they Mould ceale from 

burning amd ruinating of boules, from killing and 

muvthering of mien, and depart euerie man to bis 

home toi out moze abo, and there to tarrie for the 

kings charters confirmatozie of the fame pardon, 

The CHermen were content with this offer, as thep 

that were delicous fo fe thetr wiues and childꝛen, be⸗
 

ing waren wearie of continuall trauclland paines 

tubtch thep were conftreined to take. The bing went 

forth bnito Pile end, and there declared vnto the 

commons that thep ſhould haue charters made to 

themof bis grant,to make them all free. And further 

that cuerie hire, totune, lordſhip and libertie ould 

haue banners of bis armes delincred bnto them, for 

aconfirmanion of bis grant.iberebpon thep (emed 

well apeaſed, and the bing rode to the queenes ward: 

robe, othertwife called the tower rofall, to bifit bis 

motyer, and fo dio comfort bir fo well as he could, 

and taricd with bir there all night. 

dhe EMermen fatiffien with the kings promifes, 

{nunediatlie Departed bomeward; howbeit thep ap» 

pointed certeine of thetr companie to remaine ſtill 

and tarie for the kings charters. She lentifhinen als 

foremained,and Were as bufie in maner the next 

dap being faturdaie, in all kind of miſchieſous deas 

lings,as they had bene before,to wit, in murthering 

of ment, ouerthrowing and burning of houſes. ihe 

Bing therefore font vnto them ſuch as declared in 

that fost thetr fellotves were gone bome well ſatiſti⸗ 

£d,¢ from thenceforth fo live in quiet, and the fame 

forme of peace be was contented to grant fo them, if 

it liken them to accept the fame. Herevpon their 

cheefe capteine Wat Tiler, a verie craftie fellow, 

and inducd with much wit (if he bad tell applied tt) 
faid, that peace indeed be wiſhed, bat pet fo, as the 

conditions might be indited fo his purpoſe. 

20 

He was Determined to driue off the king andbis 
councell (bicaule he was of greater force than thep) 
With cauils and fhifts till the net Date, that in the 

night following he might the moze eaſilie haue conv 

pafled bis refolution, abich was, baning all the porer 

fortof thecifte on his ſide, to haue ſpoiled the.citie, 

and fo fet fire int foure corners of it, killing ſirſt the 

bing and the le2ds that were about bint: but be that 
refitteth the proud, and giueth bis grace to the hum⸗ 
bic, would not permit the bugtatious deuiſes of the 
nanghtte and lewd lossell fo take place,but ſuddenlie 
pifapointed bis miſcheefous dreiſft. For trhereas ate 
uetie formes of charters bad beene dratone accoy 
ding to the effect of the agreement toith the Eſſer⸗ 
men, and none of them might pleale this lozblic res 

bell,at length the bing fent to him one of bis knights 
called fir John Newton, to requeſt him to come. to 
bin, that they might talke of the articles vhich be 
ſtod vpon to haue inferten in the charterof the abich 
one was to baue bad a commiſiton to put to death all 
lawicrs,clcheaters, and other bhich by any office had 
any thing fo Dw with the lav; for his meaning twas 
that hauing made all thole awaie that vnderſtod the 
lawes, all things fhould then be ordered according to 
the will and oifpefition of the commonpeople. It 
was reported in ded, that be Mould fate tuith great 
pride the day before theſe things chanced, putting bis 
hands. to bis lips , fhat within foure daies alt the 
lawes of England (ould come forth of bis mouth, 
The wretches had viterlic forgotter all daw, both of 
nine and humane; ofhertwile they ould haue bene 
content to line vnder lau, and to do Brits others.as 
they would be done brito,as the ver ie law of nature 
(than bth there cannot be.a better. guide) teacheth, 

Quod tibi vis ficrt mh fac quod non tibssnolts 

Sic potes in terrisvixere ture polte. ..... 
Wyhen therefore the ſaid ſir John Hewton called 

vpon him to come abaie fo the bing be anſwered as 

4: 
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» 
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gaine,to vnderſtand that he meant. Andbicaule the 

o onbim,the maiozof London Wtlliam Malworth, yitian wed 

—* 

An. Dom. igdi. 
it were {with indignation : If thou (falthe) halt ſo 
much batt to retorne to the king, thou matft depart, °” 
J twill come at mp pleafure. When the bight theres >? 
fore was come from him, be followed indeed , but 
fomixyat ſlowlie. And oben he was come neere to the 
place in Smithfield there the king then twas , with 
certeine lords and knights..¢ other companie about 
bint, the fatd fix John Petwton was fent to hima 

; 

knight came to bint on horſſebacke, ¢ did not alight 
from bis bolle, Wat Liler twas offended, ¢fatdin 
bis furie,that it became bim rather on fot than bool 
backe to approach into bis prefence. The knight wot 
able to abide {ach prelunptucns demeanour in that 
pꝛoud and atrogant perfon,hapedbim thisanfiwers - 
At isnot amiſſe that being on horſſebacke, Mould >> 
come to thie fitting on horſſebacke. >” 

With hich words WHat Liler faking indignas = J 
tion, dew out his dagger, menacing to ſtrike the += 
knight, calling him therewith traitor: the knight bit 
paining tobe miſuſed at the hands of ſuch a ribald, 
told him that be lted falfelte, and wiſh that plucked 
forth bis dagger. Mat Liler being among bis ment, 
ſhewed that be would not beare that inturie , and 
foxthivith made towards the night to run vpon 
bim.2he king pereciuing the knight in Danger, bad 
him alight from bis horſſe, and deltucr bis Dagger to 
Wiat Liler : but then that would not pacifie bis 
proud and bigh mind, but that he would needs fee bye 

a f | 

and other knights and efqniers that were about the worth matop 
hing, told him that it ould bea chame for them all, —— 
if thep permitted the knight in their preſence before —— J 
the cies of their prince ſo to be murthered: vherfore —— 
they gaue countell to ſuccoꝛ bint fo2thiwith , mb to i. 
ajprebend the vile naughtie ribald. The bing though 
be was buta child in peares ; pet taking courage to 
him commanded the mato2 to arreſt him. The matoz 
being amanof incomparable boldneſſe, ſorchwith 
rode to him and arreſted him, tn reaching him ſuch 
ablow onthe bead, that be {oe affonied him theres 
with: and freightwates other that tere about the - ' 
bing,as John Standith an eſquier, and diners more dot atid 
of the kings feruants dzew their ſwords, and thaul Che death oF 
bim theough in diuerle parts of bis bodic, fo that be Wet Siler 
fell prefentlie from his bore downe tothe earth,an® sepeig, "a 
died there in the place, hott 

beheld this, thep cried ont; 

+ 

When the commons 
Dur capteine is traitoꝛouſſie Maine, let bs Hand tor >> 
gither and die with bim : let bs Hata revenge bis 5, 
death manfullic : and fo bending their bowes, made 
them readie to thot . The king Hewwing both barvts 
neffe and wiſedome at that inffant, moze than bis 
agerequired,(cthis (pars to bis ho fle, and rode to 
them, fateng ; What ts the matter mp men, that Ne 
meane pou? Gill pou ſhot at pour king ¢ Be not @eking 
troubled nor offended at the death of a traitor and perinanetip 
ribald; Jwill be pour king, capteine and leader, fobs the rebels 
low me into the fields, and pou fhallbaueall things — 
that poucan defire. This did the bing, to the end be 
might aypeate them leat thep Gould bane (ct freon 
the boufes there in Smithſfield, and haue attempted 
fone farther mifeheefe,in reuenge of the difpleatare 
vchich thep take for the death of their cheefe leader. 
Mey moucd with thele the kings words, followed 
him and the knights that were With him, into the o⸗e 
pen fields, not vet reſolued vchether they ſhould ſet 
vponthe king and flea him, 02 elſe be quiet, and ree 
turne home with the kings charterr. 
In the meane time, the loꝛd maior of London ivag 
returned into the cific, with one mars onelie attend⸗ 
ing bpon him and cried to the citizens; Db pee god of 
ana berfuons citizens , come fozth ont of band, and —ã—— 4 
belpe pour king. readte to be laine, ¢ belpe me pour don to thecitie 

“1 ne nae maigz “a 

“4 
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xns crieng diaida ſtanding int the fame perill; or tf pee will not row he craued of: the bing chat all warrens, tar 

—E heipe me forfome faules committed bp me againſt ters, parks and woods fhould be common, fo that as! 
—- on, pet forfake not pour king but belpe and ſuccour well poze as rich might frelie in anp place vhere⸗ 

4— An wis pꝛeſent danger: Then the worſhipfull ci· ſoeuer pracife ſithing in ponds poles, riuers, 02 Arp 

thens and other, that in their lofall deartsloucdthe waters, and might bunt deere in forreſts ano parkes, 

bing had beard theſe words, incontinentlie they put andthe hare in tye fields,twith diuerſe other requeſts, 

Bnarmie themlelues in ſtrong and ſure armozjtotbenumbec vhich he would haue granted without contradidion 

=e _ of acthoufand men, and gathering themfelues togt: , 02 gainefateng, and erercife without controlment,. 

Ms ther into the frets , tarried but fo2 fore lord 02 Mow then the king in the grant, hereof by delibera⸗ 

‘Bright that might conduct them to the king :and bp 16 ‘tion vſed fome delaic, Jacke Strat det neerer vn⸗ 

chance there came vnto them fic Kobert isnolies, — to bint, and {peaking onto him certeine thretening 

fhhome all of them requettedthat he would be their· woꝛrds, toke bold of the hotles bridle thereon the 

leader, leaft comming out of arraie and order, thep> king rode, bpo tbat prefumptnous enterprife J 

might the foner be broker, tho willinglie ted one wot not. Which John Walwoꝛrth a burgeſſe of Aone, 

i part of them,and certeine other knights Iedintherof! don bebolding, and fearing preſent death to bang 94) 

—* them, clad in faire baight armour vnto the kings pꝛe⸗ wuier the kings bead, caught a weapon in his hand . 

eeence he king with the lords, knights and elquires,: and thertwith theuft Jacke Straw through the chate. i 

se _., notalittle rejotfen at the comming of tholearmed vhich Ghen another that was bp being an efqtiler,) os earn 

“ men,and ſtreightwaies compatied the: commons a/ named tafe Standiſh oid fer, with his tocaponalfo. 

bout as thep badbenea flocke of thepe that Houlo-, 
7 

as 

gengcrieng 

mete ai o 
> 

cran him through the fines sin ſo much that befell fiat; 

pave bene clofen within ſome fold , tillitpleafenthe' on bis backe to the ground, and beating with bis, 

j foapointforth,abich ſhould be thruit into hands to and fro a vehile, at laſt he gaue dp his vnhap⸗ 

palliue and vhich taken to go to the fhambels.: ' pie ghoff. oad) —8 

dis vhere twas to be lene a maruellous change of fhe: Then agreatclamozand lamentable outcric twas 

oa? rightbandof the lox, to behold how thepthzowwing — made, and heard a great tile togither, faieng; Dur. 

He  poinne ltaues bils, axes, ſwords, bowes and arolwes, guide is dead, our capteine ts Dead, And indeed fohe 

‘| Soeapons at humblie began to fue fo: pardon vhich a little betdꝛe twas, being dragged by the hands and feet ina bile 

. ——7 fhe king and his ſeruantzs and contemptible fort into ſatnt Bartholomewes 

ofthe Pholicand altogither in their hands power, and diſ · church hard by. Then did manie of the vnrulie mult⸗ 

nnne -potition + The pore wretches fought to hide them ,, tude withdraw themlelues, and vaniſhing awaie 

0 

w ° 

feluesin the come that grew in the fields,inditches, ~ betwbe them to their h&les, being about the number 

“ano dennes,and therefoener they mightget. (ast was thoright) of ten thonfand, hen the king: 

ont of the way lo to fafe gard theirlines.2he knights: minding fo make amends and tovequite receiued 

. that were with the king would gladlie baue bene courtefic, knighted the faid John Wialinozth, ¢ Kafe 

dwing twith them, and requeffed licence of him to  Standith, with foure burgelſes more of the citie, 

fiikcott the heads of fomectien: tuo handed of namelie John pilpot, Pidolas Beembie, John 

thent, chat it might beid witnelle in time focome,! Laund and Pitholas Ltwifield, givding them about 

thatthe force ofthenrverofinighthmd twasableto: — the tuatt with the girdle of knighthed, which twas the; 

bo fometibat again the carters and ploughmen: — maner of their graduating. Then the king hauing 

but thebing would not ſutter them, allenging that 40 ordeined and made the forefaid- fir knights, conv 

i manicof them werecome thither bp compulſion, and manded that the reftoue of the curſſed cruc Mould de⸗ 

| ss Motof their otwnie acco, andtherforettmightcome’ § partand get them
 into the field, that meeting togt 

| = fopatte chat thoſe ſhould dic fo: it , that: had nothing : ther in a companie, be might fall onto atreatte nf ar 

4 oteended: but heſcommanded that there ſhould be: greement with them. St; chit * 

ion made a London hhat the citizens Woe rowt being there aſſembled, behold a multi⸗ 

moud haue no dealings with them,noz(ufferanieof! tude of armed men tan ruling out of the citie fr 

thent to come within the citte that night,butte caule Robert Knols being: thefricapteine, who with theſe 
— 

them to lie witheutdoꝛes his ſoldiers compaſſed hedged inthe pore caitiues 

15 Fle- Inthe repost of this commotion chronograhers dilſtrelſſed inthe field like ſheepe that haue loſt their 

— do ſomeichat varie,as bp this preſent extrad out of yo, fhepheard.. Then the king of bis accuſtomed cles 

) citi Henrie Knighton'canton of Leceiſter abbeie, living: mencie,being pricked with pitie, wauld not that the 

—" at the time of this tumult map appeare: tid) Abra)  yzetches-fhould: die, but {pated them boing a raſh 

aie hain Fleming hath fatthfullie and trnlic tranflates ard fol multitude and commanded; them euerie 

ontof the annalesof the fain canominzitteninpardy ¶ man to get him home to bis: ovvne houſe; howbett 

Ment in old Latineletters,as followeth. Wponatas marteof then, at the bings going awaie fatterey 

nltbaie thele nialcontints [to wit, Thontas Waker the danger of death. Jn this miſerable taking tere; 

* the fief mouer but aſterwards the principall lea reckonen to the-number of twentie theuſand · Thus: 

bets, Jacke Strate; Jacke Miler ;Facke Carter, laith Knighton,notasan eie-twitnelle,but as taught 

Jacke Trewman ; and their trecherous traine) met by heare-faie,tabere bp he compiled the greateſt part 

7. mer in Smithiiel vhither alio the king repaired 60, of bis annales as bebimfelfe confelleth ſeeming ſor⸗ 

| inthe moming, aboalthough in peareshe was but rie that he was fo confireined,as by part of the octa⸗ 

| PONG, pet in wiſedome and diſcretion he twas tell ſtichon at the fit of the fir page,intitalen Lameprinm 

= grotone . Dheringleaver of this tumultuous rowt, _compilaroris, appeareth in maner and forme following: 

f —_, Shofe right name was Wat Tiler which he had now 
Sum cacus fallws fisbsta caligane tachns, 1 Shad 

i — nie changed into Jacke Straw approched neere the kiuz,;, wee opps inceptum iam consigifon/an ineptums ——— 

—4 — ci in ſo much that ‘be might ien a maner touch 
bim, bes .  Lamememedalinum prostieris (apelvostions — ntorney) 

© — .. s tg the mouth of all the reſidue, and hauing tn bis us anditalagiar mamumnbeiyfegnjer | 

oo Panb aniatune dagger vhich be totfed-frombandto ==. All the fore faidvillanies notwichſſanding againſt 

1 barto,bop lite platena with it , ¢ wat wing Due fime _ the bing ano theftate, tending cholie to the ſubuer⸗ 

| >, thevetwith, if not to fab, pet ſuddenlie to {mite the fion of law and ciuill goncriteiment yalbcit the weet. 

bee so Rinayét he denied their requelts. TWerevpon thep ches deſeruedno ſparke ot fanatic, byt extreame fer 

hat were nert andabout the king were greatlie af = ueritie ot iudgementto 
be executed vpon them ; pet 

eard, leaſt bis pꝛetended miſcheete hould come to (as per haue beard) beſides the great tlemencie of 

; MEhsolsanam at coups wwosjog |. he bing. gerbibited vnto them in —— 4 

bind 
ofterne, 
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offerife, and atquiting them from the rigor of the they meant notto dm any firther works, no2 pecld iste 

lat, be granted and gaue to them the charter, vhich {uch cuſtomes as before time thep vſuallie ban bene ae 

they bad requefted, faire tozitten and ſealed, toanotd accuffomed todo andpeld onto their landlords. — 9— 

a greater miſchiete, t commanded it for a time to be Neither did the towneſmen of S.Albons,and the 

deuuered them, knowing that Eiſex and ent were· tenants of other townes and villages thereabout, 

not fo pacified, but thatif they were not the ſoner that belongedto the abbete of &.Aibons,thus outta A 

contented, and that partlie after their minds, they gioullie miſdemeane themfelues, but euerie there ie 

{would bp againe. he tenor of the charter vhich was —elfe the commons kept ſuch like flor, fo that it was re * a 

gotten thus by force of the bing twas as follotuety. rightlie called the barling time, there were ſuch hur | ng ‘ 

Gayest 10 lie burlies kept in euerie place, to the great Danger by J 

* of duerthrowing thetbole fate of allgadgeuccy 
The forme of the kings charter ment in thistand. Jfo2 cuen the felfe fame faturbaie 

of Manumifsion. | after Coꝛpus Chꝛiſti dap,in Suffolke there were got 

ret he SD: Mt at 40 togither to thenumber of fiftic thoufand mien, bp the: 

be like Ichardus Dei gratia rex Anglis. & ſeiting onof John Craw, a naughtie letwd prick, 
there was ll Francia, ch dominus Hiberme 0M- that han bene firf among the Eflermen at Lon: q 

Frorstother TANS Yi) nibus ballin & fidelibus{us,adguos don, mp was {ent downe in all pot batt from Wat The outrages 

countrics as prefentes litter peruencrint ,falu= Tiler.tottivthe commons in thofe parts to comnnit ot the dake 4 

fell as to team. Sciatis quod de gratia nostrafpeciali manumi-: — the ike mitceefe as be had feene begun about Lon⸗ forse scbsig, 

— ne fimusroniner {os ligeos & ſingulos -fubditos nostros 20 don. Mhete fellowes therfore, after thep tere allem⸗ @ 

pote forme, alios comitatus Hertfordia, & ipfos & eorum bled togither fell to the deſtroieng of the manors and 

thenames ot  gerplibet ab omni bondagio exuimus, & quietos houſes of men of lato, ¢ {uch latwiersasthepcanght, ‘Sal 

Bi OND facimusper pre[entes,ac etiam perdonamuseifdem: they Que,amb bebened fic John Canendifh lord chiete soir Fok 
changed. meet’ ots oda felonias, pro-  twittceof Cngland, and ſet bts head bpon the pillozle Cauendtly 

licers nc fubditis nostris ommimoaas fe >P: : a aes \ 
Bite 2, : ie. i themarket place in S. Edmundſburie. » AORD CHILE 
iitiones, tran{grefstones, CG extortiones, per wpfos — Gietematidiainkses tor parked aire oy BEE 

vel aliquem eorum qualitercunque fattas Nue —— boa —————— sarah 

perpetratas ac chiayy vt lagariam & vilag arias, fi taken not far. from 9iloenbale, and imewice dehea he patop of. b 
qua vel quein tpfos, vel aliquem ipforum fucrit. yen vighantebeing let nakedin the open fielo,and$.Enmanv 
vel fuerinth s occafionibus promulgata vel pro- 30.00 mait prefuming to burie it during the (pace of butie llaine ey 

nmulgatæ, & ſimmam pacem nostram ets ch corwm >” fue vates.forfeareof theccuclicommonspisheadD 
cuilibet inde concedimus. In cuius rei testimo- mag {et vpon a pole, and carienbefme John Cresta! 

nium,haslitteras noitras fieri fecimuspatentes. andother of theie wicked people; the trhich comming: 

Teste meip{o apud London 1 5 'die Iunq;. Anno to Burie, andentring the totone in maner ot apro⸗ 

regni noctri quarto. Gh celiſion, then thepicame inte the market place there! 
2) the pillogie fod, as it were: in token of the old 

The commons hauing obteined this charter ber lriendthip betwirt the Low chiele iuſtice and the faiy: 

parted home, but cealſed not from their riotous de⸗ pꝛioꝛ they made ſport with their heads making them 

Neandar in landrie parts of the realme, and eſpeci⸗ ¶ ſometime as tt were to kiſſe other thiles to form in 

The townet: allie at faint Albons, there after the towneſmen 40 either others eare. Atter thep bad taken thett pattine' 
menof faint were returned bonte, thep kept ſuch a cole again&: inough beretvith,they fet both the heads againe alot: 

Sibons not Fhe abbat and monks,to haue certeme ancient chats: vpon the pillozie.. After this, thep beheaded an other. 

retauieted. noliuered them that concerned their Kiberties,  maonkecallen Dan John de Lakinghuith,ahote bem 
and to haue {uch new made anddeliueredtothemas, was liketwife fet bp the other tivo: bpon the pillorie. 

might feruc thete purpote; that bicaule ſuch oid char · ¶ wVoreouer they canted the manksto come fozth and 

fers as theprequefted were not tobebad,theabbat’ being onto them all luch obligations, in vhich the 

and monks lokeo eerie houre hen their houſe townñeſmen Fon bound vnto the monafferie for theie: 

fhould be fet on ſire and burntouertyetr beads. The gad abearing;likewiſe ſuch charters of liberties of 

pꝛioꝛ and certeine other as well monks aslate men the towne of Burie Abid) king Crinte thefoundero® — ~~ 

that were ſeruants to the abbat, fled fo: feare of the’ 50. the fato monafterte, and bis fucceffors badgrantep 

rage of thofemifqducrnedpeople,bnowing thatthep tothe fame s vhich weitings vhen they had bought: 

Hated them deadlte, and therefore loked for no cour⸗ ·¶ ſoꝛrth, amd proteited that they knew of no moze, the 

teficat their bands. Thep hadobteinedthe kings lets commons would (carfelic beleue them, and theres 

ferd onto the abbatjcommanding him to delluer vn⸗· ¶ ſoꝛe called the towneſmen forth, and bad them fee) if 

fathem (uch chartersas they bad gineninfoxmm@iot  — that there were all {uch weitings as they thought. 

fo be remaining in bis bands,fo that buder colour fadiniththeir aduantage to hane beongbt to light. 

fhereof,theprcallen foꝛ thoſe wꝛitings in moftimporx Whe towneſmen feigned as though thep bad bene. 

tanate Wwife,threatning fore,iftheptwere not brought (oꝛie tofee ſuch role kept againt the monks, ibere 

fo tight, viterlie to Deftrote the boule bp letting it in deed they had fet the commons in baw with all 

olfite. ees Ley Bik SUED 60 thefe things. To conclude; the commons tobe this 

sBut fo ſpeake of all the vnrulie parts of thoſe vn· ¶ oader with the monks, thatif the towneſmen migbt 

rnliepeople,it were to long a proceffespet at lengtz not obteine their ancient liberties bp the hauing of 

after thep vnderſtod how their grand capteine and —thofe tuzitings, they MHoulo declate that the ſame le 

cheefe ringleader What Liler twas llaine, they ber berties were, tbfch thep were wont to intop, and the J 

gan ſomevhat to allwage their pꝛeſumptuous ats ¶ abbat of Burie, Edmund Bꝛumſield being then in This Ed⸗ 

tempts, the rather kor that there canie a knight toith peilon at sRotingbam vbom they purpoſedto deliuer —— 

the kings letter of protection in behalfe of the abbat ¶ (ſothat he ſhould celebrat dining ſeruice in his ma ⸗ mstento pris 

and bis houſe; and vet they were not ſo calmed, but ¶ naſterie on Midſummer daie nert) within fourtte fon bp the *. 

that thep continued in requiring to haue charters dates atter his comming home, ſhouid confirme tity £2 bts pre= 
mabe to them bp theabbat,of tie like forme and ei dis fealefuch charter as twasto de deuited and made (Prone 
fect to that abich thebing had made concerning the concerning the fame liberties ofthe fait towneſ· the abbacie of 

infranchifing them frommbonbdage,tberebp thepthat ¶ men,and thecouent hould tiketotfe put therebato Burie. 

obtcined fuch charters toke themſelues to be vif thefrcommonfeale, ) ) o osadie & cma 

charged of all ſeruices and accuſtonicd babors ſo that MPozeouer, thep conſtreined the monks fo ocliuce 
outa 

re 

¥ , 

{ 
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nto thetotunefiner, a croſſe and a chalice of fine 
ther iewels that belonged to the abbeie, bes 

ing in balue aboue the woꝛth of a thoufand pounds 

4n monie, the abich was toremaine in the hands of 

the townimen;bpontbis condition, that if Comund 
Bꝛumield being deliuered out of pꝛiſon inioied the 

fabbat there, and with all put his (cale tar 
ogithor withche coucntfeale. within the time limited, 

vaioa waiting that hauld conteine the liberties of 

se 
ia oe * bye ther fetvels hould be reſtored vnto the monafterie, 

elle the fame toremaine fo: euer to the towne 
mien as forfeited. Suc were the doings of thofe res 
beis inand about, the-totune of Burie: and the like 

— diſorders ¢bzeach of peace followed by the comsmo- 

2) tions of the commons in Cambaidgethire and inthe 

|* » oS > Sleof Clie, reſembling the others in daughters of 
: “len pages — houſes and all other forts of miſ⸗ 

1 pee) , vie.” EGRESS. Ra. : 

, _ An like maner in Noꝛtflolke there was aſſembled 

— an huge number of thoſe vnrulie countrie people, 
off Mozfike hich onder the guiding of a dier of cloth, commons 

steed ie called John Litteffer, that had dwelt in Pozwich, 
alts _ |. attempted and did all {uch vngratious feats, as thep 

ad heard that other did tn ocher parts of the realme, 

=] pea andgreater alfo,putting fozth thetr hands onto 

Tapine androbberic. Ano thereas they were cholie 

* conſpired togither, and bent to commit all kind of 

miſcheele, vet elleeming their owne authoritie to be 

carleot ſmaũ, thep purpoſed to haue bought William UF 

=n e& forn earie of Sutfolise into their felowatp, that if af 

eH Toms tertwards thep might baypilie be impeached. hereab 

fer, for (uch their naughtie and moſt wicked do⸗ 

ings,thep might baue bad fome ſhadow 02 colouras 

ssf were theough him, bhie thep bad aclt in ſuch vnru⸗ 

Jiefoxt . But the carle aduertifed of their intention, 

uddenlie rofe from ſuper, and got him awaie by vn⸗ 

xnovune wates, fill læing from the conmmons, till 

at length be got to S. Albons, and ſo from thence to 

fthebing. ; Saif 2 tte 
fotk The commons milſing of their purpoſe for the ba, 

ning of him, laid bold vpon all fuch knights. and o⸗ 

thergentlemen as came in their waie, and were 

found at home in their boufes, compelling them to 

be ſworne fo them and to ride with them thaough the 
countrie,as the low Scales , William lord Poꝛlie, 

fir John Wrewes, fir Steyhan Wales, and ſir Kobert 

Salle : hich fir Robert continued not long alive a 

mong them, for he could not diffemble as the reſidue, 

but began to repzoue openlie their naughtie do⸗ 

ings, for the vhich be bad bis beaines daſht out bya 

-countrie clotone,one that twas bis bondman, and fo 

be ended his life, who if be might bane come to bave 

tried bis manhod and ſtrength with them tn plaine 

battell,padbeente able to haue put a thoufand of thoſe 

pillaines in feare {bis valiancie and pzotwelle twas 

fach. he refioue taught by bis example that thep 

muff either diſſemble o2 die for it were glad to currie 

fauour pꝛaiſing oꝛ difpratfing all things as they ſaw 

the commons affected, and ſo comming into credit 

| Me capteine With their chefteine John Littefrer , that named 

atthe Mor — himfelfe bing of the commons , thep wore preferred 

falbe rebels _ foferue him at the table, in tabing the affate of bis 

me ha meats and drinks, and doing other feruices , with 

lemento kneeling humblie before him as he fat at meat ,as 

mehimat fir Stepan Wales tho twas apointed bis carucr, 

able. §=— ann others hadother otfices aſſigned them. 

At length , een thole commons began to tar 

wearie of taking painesincuill doings , they toke 

countell togither and agreed to fend tive knights, to 

{wit the lord Morlie, and fic John Brewes, and three 

of the commons,in thom they put great confioence, 

bnito the king;to obteine their charter of manumilſi⸗ 

- pnandinfranchifing and to baue the fame charter 

“4 

— 

Pe 

* ~~ 
os 

kre: 

Richard thefe * 

5D the totune , that ther the Came crote chalice, and o⸗ 

more large than thofe that were granted fo ocher 
countries. Thep delivered great fununes of monie 

vnto thofe thome they fent ,to beffoiv the fame fo; 
the obteining of pardon,and fuch grants as they fur 
ed for, thich monie thep bad got by force of the citts 
zens of Morwich,to ſaue the citie from fire and fac 
hing .dhefe brights as they were on theft iournie,at A warlike 
Achingham not farce dittant from Pewmarketnot biſhop. 

Jobing for anie fuch thing, met with fir Henrie 
o Spenſer bithop of Horwich, aman moze fit for the 
~ field than the church, + better, filled (as may agpeere) 
in arms than in dininitic. This bilhop had aduertiſe⸗ 
ments at his manoz of Wurlie nere fo Okam in 
the parties about Stamford ; of the ſturre vchich the 
commonsin Noꝛttolke kept , and therevponrefols 
ued ftreighttwates to {er chat rule there was bolder, 
Ave hadin bis companie ati that tine, not palling 
eightlances,and a ſmall number of archers. 
The bithop meting thus. with the knights, eras 

20 mined them ttreightiwaies if there were ante of the 
traitours there with them. he knights at the. firſt 
Wwere doubtfull to bewraie their aſſociats: but at 
laſt imboldened by the bithops words declared that 
tivo of the thefe doers in the rebelifon were there 
prefent, and the third was gone to pzoutde for their 
Dinner. The bithop ftreightwaies commanded thofe 
tivo ta be made ſhorter by the head, and the third be 
bimfelfe went to ſeeke, as one of bis ſheepe that was 
loft; not to being him home to the fold, but fo the 

30 Gaughter-houle,as be bad well delerued (in the bis 
fhops opinion.) fith he bad fo miſcheefouſſie gone ae 
ſtraie, and alienated himſelſe front bis dutifull alicgts 
ance, Thelſe perfons being evecuted, and their beads 
pight onthe endof poles, and ſo fet, bp at Newmar⸗ 
het, the bithop with the knights tobe their inaie with 
all {ped towards: Morthiwalfham in Morffolke, = 
fibere the commons were purpoted te flate forans 1 ITY 
fiver from the Bing :and as be pated through the aie asain 

countrie,bis number increafed, for the knights and the rebels. 

40 gentlemen of the countrie,bearing bow their biſhop 

_ had taken bis ſpeare in hand, and was come into the 
© fiely armed, ioined themfelues with him. 

When therefore the bifhop was come into the place 
there the commons were tncamped , he perceiued 
that they had fortified their campe veric fronglic 
{with ditches and fuch other ſtuffe as they could make 

- (ff with, as dores, windowes, bards, ¢ tables and 
behind them Mere all their cariages placed ſo that tt 
feemend thep incant not to flie. Peretwith the bithop 

5° being chafed with the prefumptuous boloneffe of ſuch 

a ſort of diſordered perfons , commanded bis trum The bith 

pets to foundto the battell and with bis ſpeare in the — oth 
tell, be charged them with {uch violence , that he that chorgeth 

Went ouer the ditch, and laicdfoabout him, that the rebels in 

, though bis manfulldoingg,all bis companie founn kheit campe. 
means to palle the pitch ibewile, and fo therewith 

followed a verie foe and terrible fight both parts do⸗ 

ing their bel to banquith the other But finailte the 

commons were ouercomte, and driuen to ſeeke their dhe Sin. 

fafeqardbp fight , which was fore hindered by theit parquitheo, 

caviages that fopbebind them , ouer the vhich thep 

were forced to clime and leape fo well as thev might. 

John Littefter and other cheefe captetns were ta⸗ 

hen aliue. The bithop therefore caufed the ſaid L ittes 

ſter to be arreigned of bigh treafor,and condemned, 

and fo he was dꝛawne, hanged, and headed according 

to the iudgement. 
The bifhop heard his confeſſion, and bp vertue of 

his office abfolued him: and to ſhew ſome parcell of 

forrotwing for the mans miſchance, be went witty 

bim to the galowes. But it feemed that pitte wrought 

not with the bithop,to quench the seale of iuſtice: for 

be cauſed not Litteſter onelie to be erecuted, but 

fought fox all other that were the checfe doers in that 
rebellion, 

3 

Svenler vith, 

The foxiGs 
eng of the rea 
bels campe. 
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+3 rebellion, cauſing them fo be put vnto death, and fo 

by that meanes quieted the conntrie, ¢ Lo recite 

“ ghat was dane in euerie part of the realme tn time 

of thot hellith troubles it is not pottible : but this is 

tobe confidered; that the rage of thecommons tas 

pniverfallie ſuch as it might leeme thep had general⸗ 

lic conſpired togither to du kehat miſcherle thep could 

penife. As among lundrie other, that wickednelle 

wast, to compell teachers of. childzen in grammar 
godt 

{choles to {weave neuer to inttruc any in theit arte 4% d ud maio2 

Againe; could thep have a moze mifchefous ied ¶ Walwoꝛth knight, with flue otheraloermen bis bie 

ning, than to burne and deltroie all old and ancfent 

Molininents, aid to murther and diſpatch out of the 

Wate all ſuch as were able to commit to memorie ei⸗ 

ther arty new 02 old records 2 Foꝛ it was Dangerous 

among them fo be knowne foz one that was lerned, 

R and more Dangerous, ifanp men were found with a 

AnaoReg.5- Jenner and inkbomte at bis fide : fox luch ſeldome or 
neuer efcaped from them with life. 

the end of their rebellions enterpriſes, pou muſt bre 

The capteine derſtand how after that Wat Liler was flaine at 

baba Londonin the preferice of the bing (as-before pe it felfe; to the ferro2 of rebels; pet the commons of be comong 

aint. 5 auc heard) the hope and confivence of the rebels  Wiler eftfones alſembled themfelues togither, not of Emer re⸗ 

greatlie decaied: and pet neuerthelette, the king aw far from atlield Peuerell, and ſent to the king fo belt atrech. 

his councell being not well adured granted tothe know ol him if bis pleaſure was, that thep ſhould itt ) 

commons (as pe haueheard) charters of manami’ top cheir promifed liberties’: and further, that thep 

fion and infranchiſement from all bondage, and fo inight be as fre as their lords, and notte come: to a⸗ 

fenf them awaie home to their countries sandfaatly = ny court,ercept it were to the great let, twile in the 

with berebpon he allembled an armie of the Londo⸗ 30 peare. When the bing heard ſuch prefumptuous'ves = f 

tiers, and of all othersin the countries abzoad that quefis,be was in a great chafe,¢ diſpatched the met 0° ssn 

bare hint god twill,apointing none tocome, but ſluch lengers awaie witha fore treating anfiverfateng 

as were armed and had horlies, kor he would haue no — that bondmen thep were, and bondmen thep ſhould 

83 armie of fofmen with him, Thus it came topalle, that within be, and thatin moze vile manner tharbefore, to the 

fogtic thon: thꝛe dates be had about him fourtiethoufand hose ¶terrible erample of all other that ſhould atternpt anp 

fandhorfic:  nten) ag twas eftemed; fo that in England had not the like difozders tand forthinith, the earle of Buc⸗ 

men. beene heard of the like armie alfembled togither at. kingham, and the logd Thomas Percie,brother to the he rebels 

4.) one fine. And herewith tas the king aduertiſed, earie of sozthumberland, were fent with an armie Cflcr are fe 

@ik ra that the kentichmen began eftfones to Mir, theres. to reprefle thofe rebels, abome thep found fortifien tered ¢ Alatt 

rebel, {with the king and the hole armie were ſo grieuoul 40 within wods hedges and ditches berie fronglie,but 

lie offended, that thep meant ſtreight to haue fet vp⸗ 

on that countrie, and to haue vcholie deffroted that 

rebellious generation, Wut thozough intercefiton 

made by the lords and gentlemen: of that couritrie, 

the king pactfien bis map, and fo refolucd to proceed 

Againt them bp order of law and iuſtice, caufing 

tudges fo fit and to make inquifition of the malefac- 

tors and elpectallic of ſuch as were authors of the . 

miſcheeles. 
And about the ſame time did the maior of London 

fit in iudgement, as well vpon the offendors that 
were citizens, as of other that were of Kent, CMler, 
SHouthler, Noꝛttolke, Suftolke, and other counties, 

being found within the liberties of the citie; and ſuch 

as were found culpable, be caufed them to lofe.their 

— ———— heads as Jacke Straw, John Kirkbie, Alane Tre⸗ 
rentgerecu: deta,and John Sterling wat gloried af pimfelfe,for 
ted, that be was the man that had laine the archbiſhop. 

This fellow(as it is tuzitten by fonre authors) freight 
ates after he had done that wicked deed, fell out of 60 to priſon. After this, 

his wits, andcomming home into Ciley there be 
dwelt, tied a naked ſword about bis necke, that hong 
downe before on his bꝛeſt, and likewiſe Dagger nas 
ked that hanged downe behind on bis backe, and fo 
went bp and downe the lanes ¢ frets about home, 
crieng out, and profefting, that with thofe weapons 
he had difpat chet the archbiſhop; and after be had res 
mained a While at home, he came fo Wondon againe, 
for that be ſhuld receiue (as be fatd) the reward there 
of the act hich be had committed: and fo indeed vhen 
be came thither, and boldlie confeſſed that he twas the 
man that had beheaded the archbifhop, be loft bis 
bead in ſterd of arecompente : and diuerſe other both 
of Elſex and tient, that bad laid violent hands vpon 

Richard the fecond: 

—ã aaa ee aa) Ue ear 
’ i t : . 

An Donn: 
the atchbithop came fo the like end at Aondon, there - 
—— the peed, being betygaten bp theit owne con⸗ 
: mons wd Te HULU BoP SNaGRSHIse th aii 

ls bere is to beremombyed, thatthe hing, after the | 

itic’of London twas delivered fronr the Danger of 
‘the tebels (as before pe haue heard) in refpedt oF-the 
sgreat manhood, and allured loialtie vhich had appea⸗ 
red in the matoz,and other of the aldermen, for . 
‘partof recomiperile of their fatthfall amitanccinghat 

erous featon, mabe the fad: maior Tatham SIEM 

Ae 

. 
? 

⸗ permen 
* 

‘eholas Liwifor; Robert Laundre, and Robert Oat: | 

‘foi, allo John DStandily,that(as pe aur heard holpe 
folate Wat Tiler Moreouer the bing granted 

‘hens tot, sPteholats ramble; Fobn Lhibpar, Hl bight. 7 | 

a,- 

that there fhould bea Dagger added to the armes of Che armes 
of London 
augmented, 
by additiõ of 

‘the citie or Tondon in the Light quarter. of the hield, 
‘for ant augnientation of the fame armes,and fo'a te- 
membzance of this matorbis baliant ad,as dothap · the vagger. 

wat to returne to fate fomethat moe concerning 20 ‘peare vnto this daie; for till that time, the citie barrr — per: 
Prey tae baa Jrn onelie the crofle;without

 the dagger· — 

Although the kings author
itie thus began tothe © 

with fmall ada thep were put to flight,¢ aboutfiue 

hundred of them Maine;the refioue ſaued themlelues 
as well as thep might,bp fuccour of the wods There 

were eight hundrzed horlles alfo taken , bhich thote 
rebels had there with them, to dꝛaw and carrie theit 
baggage. «~~ —* * SING? 

Thole of the rebels that efcaped, were not petite ; 
tamed by thaf ouerthrow, but that affembling them: 
felues togither in a rowt, they made towards Cob 

56 chefter sand comming thither, would haue perſuaded 
fhe tolonefmen to baue toined with them in a new 
tebellion. But then thep could not bing their pur- 

- pofe te pafle, thep marched towards Sudbutie The 

lod Ffitz Walter, and fir John Harleſton, onder 

ſranding thich wate they tobe, followed them twitha 

companie of armed men,and ſuddenlie ſetting ppon 

them as thep were making their peoclamations,lue 

of them  manie as it liked them, and the other thep 
faued,and fuffered to depart.ozelfe committed them 

the king came to hauering at 

the bowre, and from thence to Chelmifford, there be 

appointed fir Robert Triſilian to Kt intudgement of 

the offendo2s and rebels of that countrie,uberebport 

an inqueſt being choſen, agreat number were indir 

ted, arreigned, ¢ found giltic, fo that bpon fome one 

galloWwes there were nine 02 ten banged togither. Fabian. 

Gn euerie countrie were like inquiries made and Spe — J 
fhe cheefe offendors aprehended and put fo deach in cxecutedia 

euerie lordſhip through the realme, vchere anie of ewerie lorzde 

them were detected, by ten, tweiue, twentie, thirtie; Mip. 
vea and in ſome places bp fortie at onces fo that the 
Chole number grew to fiftene bundzed and aboue. 
At thefirt, when the kings iuſtices beganto fit in 
Cer dient, and at London, by ceaton of the multi⸗ 
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An. Reg.s. 
ie tude that were fo be etecuted, ‘hep onclic chopped off 

ads,but afterwards then that kindof death 
toclofe and fecret foꝛ fo open offenfes , thep 
ed according fo the accuffomed law of the 

tealine, by condemning them to be drawne and 
hanged and according therbnto thep were erecuted. 

Mhebingcals In the meane time, the hing by the aduife of his 
‘Aethinbislet= councelldirected bis letters reuocatozie into euerie 
ters of ts eonntie there; fo be proclaimed in euerie citie , bor⸗ 

grant without; by the trhich letters herenoked , made void 
and fruftrate bis founer letters of infranchifing the 
bondmen of bis realme , and commanded that {uch 
as had the fame letters , Mould withent oclate being 
them in,and reffoze them to him and bis councell to 

becancelled, as thep would anſwer bpon their faith 
and allegiance thich thep owoht fo bint, mid bpon 

paine of forfeiting all that thep had. Whe date of vhich 
letters renocatozic twas at Chelmeſford, the fecond 
Daie of Julie, in the fit peare of his reigne. 

The kingre= When the king hav quieted the countie of Eſſex, 
| mouethto” and punithed luch as were the cheele Murversof that 
—— wicked commotion in thoſe parts ,he went to faint 

~ Mlbons, to fe iuſtice dane vpon ſuch as had demea⸗ 
i ned themfelucs moſt prefumptuoufiie againt the 

ss hings peace in that totone, namelie again dl the ab 
bat andbisboute, tho fought to vefend themfelues 

— SBner. a colour of freendſhip, that thep truffed to 

. find in fome perfons about the king . But that truſt 
deceiued thent, and procured the moze difpleature a | 
ot Dt 

_. atthe abbats hands in time , bp ſubmitting them 
- felues vnto bis willand pleaſure. To be beeefe, the 

~ Bing came thither with a great number of armed 
wrien and archers, and tanfed bis tuMlice fir Kobert 

Trixũan to fit in iudgement bpon the malefactozs, 

that were brought thither from Hertloꝛd gaile. 
John Boll - <$Ghither was brought alto to the king from Couen⸗ 
trig, Zohn Wall preeff, chome the citizens of Couen⸗ 

- trie has faben , and now bere at faint Albons they 
.. paefented him to the kings pretence, vherevpon be 

has arecigned and condemmed,to be dꝛawne, bang: 

and headed for ſuch notable treaſons as he was 

there conuictedof. ie receiued iudgement vpon the 
ſaturdaie the firſt daie that the ſaid fir Robert Triſi⸗ 
ian cat infudgement,, but be was not executed till 
the mondaie following. This man had bene a prea 

certhe fpace of twentie peares,and bicaufe bis doc⸗ 
xrxine was not according to the religion then by the 

biſhops mainteined,he was fir probibited to preach 
in anie church orchawell; and then be cealſed not fo: 
all that,but fet fo2th bis doctrine in the frets ¢ fields 

; vhere he might haue audience, at length be was 
John Gall commriftento peiforr, ont of the hich he proyhetied 

wopheſie. that he chould beaclinered with the force of twentie 
- thonfand men and cuen fo it came to paſſe in time of 

fhe rebellionof thecommons. == 9 > 
- + Pihenailithe petfons were broken bp, and the pat 
ſoners fet atlibertie,be being therefore fo deliucred, 
follotven them, gat Wlackebeath thenthe greateſt 

* 

— — — 
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be made a ſermon taking this ſaieng 02 common 
prouerbe fox bis — vcherevpon to, intreat, 
«) oP Wher Adamdeluidjand Euefpan, : 
» yen Whorwas themapentleman ? 
and ſo continuing bis fecmon, went 

John Batt 
13 non to 

| ae. —D 
pie 

abont fo prone 

bp the words of that paduerbe ; that from the begin: 
ning,all menbp nature were createdalike, and that 

— bondage oe ſeruitude came in by iniuſt oppzeſſion of 
— naughfie men Foꝛ if God would haue had anie 
ond bondmen from the begining, be would haue ap: 

pointed tho fhouly be bond + Abs free. And therefore 
be exhorted them foconfiver,that now the fime was 
come apointed to thom by God, in khich they might 
. 
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row, towne, and place,as well within thelibertiesas | 

m., for that thep wouid not fue for fauour 3° 

— 
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(if they would)caſt off the poke of bondage,t recouer 
libertie. ie counfelied them therefore to remember 
themfelues,and to take god hearts vnto them, that 
after the manner of a gad huſband that tilleth bis 
gtound, and riddeth out thereof fuch cuill weds as 
choke and deſtroie the gud corne, they might deſtroie 
firft the great loꝛds of the realme, and after the inv 
ges and latpiers, queftmongers,and all other thom 
‘thep vndertoke to be againt the conumons , for fo 
might thep procure peace and ſuertie to themfelucs 
tn tine to come, if difpatching ont of the wate the 
great men, there ſhould be an equalitie in libertie, 
no Difference in degrees of nobilitie , but a like dig⸗ 
nitie and equall authoritie in all things brought in 
among them. 

Gen he had preached and fet forth (uch kind of 
Doctrine, and other the like fond and foliſh toics vnto 
the people,thep extolled him to the farres, affirming 
that be ought to be archbiſhop and lord chanccllour, 

ao Were he that then enioied that rome , meaning fir 
Simon de Sudburie that then tas aliue, teas a 
traito2 to the king and realme, and worthie to lofe 
bis head, chereſoeuer he might be aprehended. Ma⸗ 
nie other things are reported by twziters of this John 

Wall,as the letter, hich vnder a kind of Darke rine 
ble be tote to the capteine of the Eſſex rebels, the 
copie thereof was found in one of their puriles that. 
was executed at London, 

The tenor of the faid feditious 
preests letter. 

sea] Dyn Schape S.Warie pret of 
‘a Kp Pogke , and novo of Colchelter, 

Agreteth well John namelefle, . 
and John the Miller ,and John 

Carter, E biddeth them that they beware 
of guile tn Bourrough, Eland togither in 

o Gods name, t biddeth Piers ploughmarn 
go to his woꝛke, and chaſtiſe well Hob the 
robber , a take with you John Trewoman 
and all his fellowes, and ñd mo. Jobn the 
Miller P ground fmall , fmall fmall, the 
kings fonne of heauen Hall pate for all, 
Beware o2 per be too , know pour frend 
from pour fo, haue inough and ſaie ho, 
and Do well and better , Aw ſinne and fwke 

» Peace,and hold pou therein, and fo biddeth 
obn Crewman and all his fellowes, 

_ his letter he conleſſed bimfelfe to haue written, 
a Thomas Walfingham affirmeth, with mante o⸗ 
ther things bhich He had done and committed to the 

diſquieting of the realme for the vhich he was Jehn Watt 
drawne hanged, and beheaded at faint Albons, the © yibons, 
fifteenth of Julie being monday, in this fift peare of ~ : 
king Richards reigne. Dn the fame daie,the kings 

, tuftice ſir Kobert Triſilian fat vpon the rebels of 

| CAA) es 

multitnde was there got togither (as ſome write) 6o faint Albons,andother of the countrie of Hertford, 
afore vhome by fuch policte as he bfed, there were a 
great number indiced and diuerſe being arreigned, 
were found guiltie, as Milliam Grindecob, WMilli⸗ 
am Cadindon, John Warbor, and certeine ofhers, 
vhich were hanged and drawne, to the number of fit: 
teene perfons in all;diuerfe cheefe men of the folvne 
Wwere committed fo prifon,as Richard Mallingford, 
John Garleke, William Werewill, Thomas Puto: 
and others of thecountrie about. Dbere were com 
mitfed to prifon to the number of fourefco2e pers 
fons, the chich nenertheleffe , by the kings pardon, 
wore reicafed and diſmiſſed. 

Zhe hatred which the totonetinen bad conceiued 
Stf. again 
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; ac aint the abbat and connent of S.Albons, was 

{uerlie great, and manic deuiſes thep bad te hauc fa- 

ued'thote that were executed. And there as well the 

tolwnetmen, as other of the abbats and conuents 

tenants, both of ertfordthire , and Wuckingham⸗ 

fhire, had gotten of the abbat and conuent letters of 

diſcharge From doing ante bound ſeruice, the king 

pirected his letters vnto certeine comnifftoner
s as 

to John Ludowicke, Joon Weſtwicombe; John 

Bix Renting, Wichard Perers, Walter Saunford, Ki⸗ 

Thebing chard Crttovo, Thomas Eidon, and William Cee 

—* binby cieihan, commanding them to canfe proclamation 

ailuchict: to be made in all {uch totones and places as were 

ters of mant= thought neceflaric , thaough the thole countries of 

muftion.as te sucking ham and {ertford, that all and eueri
e per- 

—2 ars ‘fort and perfons that ought and had beene accuſto
med 

grantedtobis fo Dw or peeld ante manner of fernices, cu
ffomes,o2 

bonvnen, Duties tether thep were bondmen 62 free, vnto the 

faid abbat and couent of .Albons, tould do and 

“pal the fame ferutces,cuftomes, and puties, in
 luch 

Like forme ¢ manner,as they bad beene vſed to do be⸗ 

fore the time of the late troubles,¢ not to chale
nge 02 

claime anpitbertie or priuilege which they intoted n
ot 

before the fame troubles, vpon their faithe allegts 

auice in bhich chey ſtod bound to him, and vpon p
arte 

to forfeit ail that they might lforfeit: and in cafe ante 

Avere found to do contraric thervnto, the fame com 

millioniers bad authoritie , and Were commanded to 

arceli and impeilon thes, till for thete further puniſh⸗ 

mend order wight be taken and agreed vpon in that 30
 

behalfe accordinglte. 

Du faint Margarets daie, the bing being readte 

_ to fake bis igurme to Berkhamſtæd, in the great 

— atl aig courtot the abbeie of S. Albons had all the conv 

fhirefwoyne Monsot te countte of ertfod before him, that had 

tothe king, ſummons there to agrare, all that were betwiet 

ATene and weeeſcore pares of age, vhere thep toke 

an oth togither fronuthencefmsth, to be faithlull tub. 

eds vᷣnto him, and neuer torife or make ante com⸗ 

motion,to the diſturbance of his peace; 

Dic , than to conient vnto anie rebellions perſons, 

Mome they Mould to the vttermoſt of their powers 

Do their vell , to apprehend and deliner them to the 

ings paifoni,that Hep might be forth conmning. At 

ter thep had receiued chis oth, thep were licenced to 

Depart and the king rove to Berkhamſteed, where be 

‘pemained fo2 a time, and wert to Ciibamited to res 

create bimfelic with hunting, khere be twas info 

mcd , that choſe wid Were hanged at S.Albons, 

were taben from the gallowes, and remoucda god 

Wwaie.from the ſame: with hich paefumption be was 

ſo firred,that he fent fosthtwith bis letters to the bats 

liffes of the towne of S. Albans commanding thent 

vpon tye fight of the fame , to cauſe cheines to be 

made, and to bring the fain bodies backe vnto the 

gallowes, andto bang them in thofe chaines vpon 

the fame gallowwes, tyere to remaine, folong as one 

pece might Micke to another, according tothe forme 

of the iudgement given. be tett of this writ thus ot 

recten to the beiliftes of faint Albons, was at Ci 

damſteed the third of Augulſt, in the fit peare of this 

kings reigne,and in the peare ofour loa thoufand 

th2ve bundged foure ſcore and one. 

The towneſmen of S. Albons durlt not offobrie 

the kings commandement, and fo hanged vp againe 

tuchaines the Dead bodies of their neighbors grect⸗ 

- Tie to their Mame and reproch, then thep could get 

none other for anie wages to come neve the fink. 

ing carcafies, but at they tere conllre ined them⸗ 

felues to talc in band fo vile an office. And ſuch was 

tye end of tye tumults at >. Albans , were as well 

as in other places, the vnrulie commons bad plated 

their parts. Lo conclude and make an endof thefe 

diueliſh troubles , to the end it may aypeate,in that 

—5 

ro bite bs , our purpoſe twas to haue Maine all {uch 

* nen their attendance 

20 as might cither 

and rather to 40 the cheekeſt riches that might haue beeite found at our 

60 may conieaure a truth thereot , by conferring the 

oo?) —s rye? ivy fw 

\ 

Danger as twell the K. as the tihole Fate of the realme 

fron, by the nuſchcelous attempts of the * 

ple Jhaue thought gad to declare the conte of 

Jacke Straw one of their cheefe capteins ert 

in reputation amongtt them vnto Tulat Tuer)bhen 

He came to be executed in London, according to {udi- 

cial fentence paſſed againſt hint. 

© @ At the fante timre(Faio he)that we were allembled The contelli⸗ 

vpon Wlackebeath, and had fent tothe king to come onof Facke 

Knights clquiers,and gentlemen,as Mould haue gir path, - 

thither vpon him:and as forthe 

king, tue would haue kept him among vs tothe 2? 

end that the people might moze bololie bane repaired 

to bs,fith thep Gould haue thought , that vhatſoeuer sa 4 

{we Bid, the ſame hav bene done by his authoritie. ,, 

Finallp,ahen we bad gotten potwer inough that te 

needed not tofeare anie force that might be made o> 

againſt bs,twe would haue Maine all ſuch noble mer, 

haue giuen counſell, oꝛ made ante 27° 

refiftance againt bs , ſpeciallie the knights of the 

Thodes ; and laſtlie we would haue billed the king et 
‘and all men of poftetitons, with bitheps,monks,da 5, 

nons and parfonsof churches , onelie frters Wendi 

‘cants tue woul haue ſpared, that might haue (aeis >> _ 

‘cov for miniſtration of the facraments. And then 

{we had made a riddance of all thofe, tue would haue 22 

deuifed lawes according to the vhich the ſubiecs of 

- this realine ſhould bane lived , for tue weuld haue >? 

createn ings as Wiat Liler in kent, anvotherin .. 

other countries. Wut bicaufe thts our purpoſe was 

ditappointed by the archbiſhop of Canturburie, that 55 

{would not permit the king to come to bs, we fought 

by all meanes to diſpatch him ont of the waie, as at 29 

length tue did. Woroucr the fame euening that Wat. 

Liler was killed, we were vetermined , hauing the °7 

greateft part of the commons of the citie bent to 

foine with bs, to baue fet fire in foure comers of the 

citie,and fo fo haue diutded amonglt bs the fpotle of 55 

pleature. dnp this(faid he) teas eur purpofe,as God »> 

may belpe me now at my laff end. Ba ihe 

Thus may poutee , after what fort thep were cons 

ſpired to the deſtruction of the realme, and fo haus 

aduanced and inviched themfelucs 5 not confinering 

oꝛ forefeing the euill fuccetle of ‘their tumultuous 

soile,and that it would tendbut little to their prꝛofit 

in the end, bp acommon fpoile toamend their fate, 

and to become mightie and rich with gods euill gots 

o tett,abich though fo: a fime(if lucke bad ſerued thent 

to haue pole fico)thep bad cnisied, pet could theynot 

long profper nog bring god vnto the poſſeſſors fo3 
Non babet evtentusfordida praida bonos. a 

Aud tefl this one mans contelllon might leeme in : 

{udficient , diuerle other of them conlelled the faine, = 

02 mud) vhat the like in effec) vhen they fato no tee 

mevie but prefent death before thefreies: To declare 

the occafion vohie (uch miſcheefes happened thus in 

the realme we leaue fo the tudgement of fhofe that 

manners of that ages behauiour of all fates ther, 

fith thep that mote in thofe dates, map Yaypilie int 

that bebalfe niiffe the tract yin: conffruing things ~ _ 

according to their afecions. Wut truclic itis tobe 

thought, that the faults, as tocll in one degra as an Che caule of 

other, fpectallie the fnnies of fhe whole nation proeu⸗ the tate tus 

rep {teh bengeance to rife, thereby thep mght be MAR . 
warned of their cuill doings, and (eke to reforms 

the fame in fime convenient. But as tf commech 
ſtill to pale, then the dangeris once ouerſhot re- 

pentance likewiſe is put ouer, and is no 

DED , till an other ſcourge commeth eftſones fo put 

men in remembrance of their duetie; ſo nvhbe mans 

ner(as femethit chanced in this kings daies as bp 
that 

ain 
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Straw at the 
tune of his 
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that vbhich followeſh map moze plainelie appeare. 
Inthis meane time that theſe troubles were at 

the hottelt in Cngland,the duke of Lancalter being 
in Scotland, fo behaved himifelfe(in the treat ie which 
_ be bad in band with the Scots) oidembling the mats 

ter fo, as if be bad not vnderſtod of anp trouble in 
“Btruce Sith England at all, that finallie before the Scots hav 

tand. knowledge thereof,a truce was concluded to indurc 

Wali. 92 tivo peares, o7( as other haue) fox thee peares. 
ae ~~ When he had made anend there, and that all things 

were agreed bpon and palled,fo; the confirmation of 
_ that acco2d, be returned to Berwike, but at bis conv 

* ming thither, the capteine fir Matthew Redman 
‘be captelne rouly not {utter bim to enter the totvite, bicaute of 

| Soil notfufier a commandemtent given to him from the earle of 
) of Noꝛthumberland, lozd warden of the marches : 
vancaltert? fherefore the Duke was glad to teturne into Scot- 

F vod “a landagaine, obteining licence of the Scots to rez 
4 maine amongft them, fill the realme of England 

~ {was reduced to better quiet.berbpon, the conunons 
~ in Gngland that fauozcd him not, twke occafion to 
repoꝛt the woꝛrſt of him that might be deuifed, calling 

bim now in time of their rebellions commotions,a 
traifo2to the realnie, declaring that be bad ioined 
himſelfe to the Scots, and meant to take part with 
then againf bis otune native countrie. 

The king indeed had fent commandement,ouring 
the tinte of the rebelifous troubles, onto the earle of 
SRoathumberland,that he ould haue god regard fo 
the fafe keeping of all the townes tcaftels vnder bis 
Tule,¢ not tofufter anp perſon toenter the fame, bas 

uing forgotten to ercept the duke of Hancaffer being 
then in Scotland : wher vpon the ouke toke no mall 
Difpleafure with the earle of sPozthumberland,as af 

ter he iwell hetwed at bis comming hone. Wut ber 
fore he returned fozth of Scotland, he wꝛote to the 

_ Ring to vnderſfand bis plefure,in that fort be ſhould 

returne bumbling bimfelfe in fuch wile,as he made 
Offer to come with one knight, one cfquier, and a 

~ 

oꝛ if it fo were that by his peefence it was thought 
the realine was like to fallin anp trouble, be was 

_—s—ité RI to Depart into exile, neuer fo returne into bis 
ountrie againe, if fo be that though bis abfence the 
; uing and realme might infop peace and quietneſſe. 

The king hearing fuch offers, wrote to him, that 
his pleafure was to haue him to returne bome, with 

all bis ibole traine;and if the fame were not thought 
fufficient to gard him, be ſhould take of euerie towne 
by the bhich be patted, a certeine number of mento 
attend bim onto the nert fotone fo2 bis fafegard and 
fo it as done, the king fending bim commiffion to 
that effed,and thus comming to the court, he was of 
the king right bonozablie receiued. Within few 
bates after bis comming, be exhibited a grieuous 
complaint againtt the earle of Po2thumberland,for 
abufing him in diuerſe forts in time of the late trow 
bles, fo as bis honour twas greatlic thereby touched, 
for vchich the earle twas {ent for, andcommanted to 

nerof the land were aſſembled tn councell. 
Here aſter the duke had laid diuerſe things tothe 

eatles charge, for bis vifodctience, tufaithfulnette, 
and ingratitude; the earle after the manner of bis 
countrie,not able to forbeare, brake ont into reprochs 
fall words againf the duke, although be twas com: 
manded bp the king fo ceaſſe, there the duke kept fi 
lence in bumble maner,at the firſt word, ahen the K. 
commanded him fo bold bis peace, fo that by reafon 
of the earles diſobedience in that bebalfe, he was are 
reſted. But pet the earls of Marwike and Suffolke 
bndertaking for bis appearance at the nert parle- 
ment, he wãs (uffered to depart, and fo the councell 

. bake bp. About the feat of AN faints the parle 

a 
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ment began, to the Hbich the duhe of Lancaffercante The vake ot 
binging with him an ercecding number of armed Aencatice ¢ 
men, and liketwile the earle of Mosthumberland Po:thumbers 
With no leſſe compante came likewile to London, lond come to 
€ was lodged within the citie, hauing great fiend: the parlement 
{hip ſhewed towards him of the citizens, tho promt: asia —5* 
fed to ali him at all tines, vhen neceſſitie requi⸗ aay Be 
ted, (0 that bis patt faemed to be overftrong (0. the The x onnos 
duke, if thep Hould hauc come to anie trial of theit ners, frenog 

to forces at that time. to the earle of 
Ae duke late twith his people in the fuburbs , an Northumb. te 

eucrie daie then they went to the parlement houſe * 
at Weltminlter, both parts went thither in armour, The lords ft 
to the great terror of thoſe that were wife and graue in armour in 
perſonages, fearing ſome miſchieſe to fall forth of the parlenient 
that vnaccuitomed manner of their going armed to 99% 
the parlement boufe, contrarie ty the ancient bfage ~ 
of the realme. At length, to quiet the parties and fo he R. maz 
auoid ſuch inconueniences,as night haue groiven keth an ar ca 

20 of theit diffention,the king toke the matter intobis méc tetweeng 
bands,and ſo thep were mane frends, to the end that the Duke of 
fome god might be done in that parle ment, for efor ari 
mation of things touching the fate of the realme, anum 
for abich caufe it was efpectalite called: but now af beriand, 
ter it bad continueda long time, and few things at 
allconcladed netves caine that the ladie Anne fitter 
to the emperour Menſlaus, ¢ affianced wife tothe » 
king of England, was come to Calis, aberbdpon the 
patlement twas pozoged till after Chꝛiſtmas that in 

30 fhe meane time the marriage might be ſolemntzed, 
thich was appointed after the Epihanie: and foeth⸗ 
with great preparation was made to recefuc the 
bride, that he might be conueied with all honor bus 
fo the kings preſence. ; 
Sud as ſhould recetue bir at Douer repatred the The empe⸗ 

ther, chere at hic landing, a maruellous and right rours titer 
firange wonder happened; for the was no ſoner ont oftanced to Xs 
of ir chip and got toland in fafetie toith all bir coms Sicbar.ts 
panic, but that ſoꝛthwith the tater was fo troubled Douer. 

grome ·it it chould pleaſe the king foto appoint him; 40 and ſhaken, as the like thing had not to any mans A water 
remembzance ener beene heard of : ſo that the thip "abe. 
in chich the appointed queene came ouer, was ferris 
blie rent in peeces , and the reſidue fo beaten one a: 
gaint another, that thep were {cattered here and 
there after a wonderfull manner. Beſore bir coms 
ming to the citie of London, he was met on Black⸗ 
heath bp the mato2 and citisens of London in moſt 
hono2able wiſe, and ſo with great triumph conucied 1 3 8 2 
to Weſtminſter, ehere(at the time appointed) all the — 

50 nobilitie of the realme being aſſembled, the wasiofs The kings 
nedin marriage to the king, and crowned queene by creel 
the archbithop of Canturburie, with all the glorie and rahe 
bono2 that might be deuiſed. Zhere twere alfo hole . 
den for the more honour of the fame marriage, fo 
lemne iuffes for certeine Dales togither, in khich, as 
well the Cnglifhinen as the new quenes countries 
men ſhewed profe of their manhod amd baliancie, 
fherebp praife ¢ commendation of knightlie prow 
effec was atchiued, not without damage of both the 

> come vnto Berkhamſteed, vchere all the lozds in ma⸗ So parties. 
After that the folemnitie of the marriage was fie 

nifged, the parlement efffones began, in the which 
many things were inacted,for the behofe of the com⸗ 
montwealth. And amongſt other things it was o2dete 
ned, that all maner manumiffions, obligations, res 
leaffes and other bonds made by compulfion, dures, 
and inenace, in time of this laf tumult and riot a 
gaint the lawes of the land, and god faith, ſhould be 
vtterlie bold and adnihilated. And further, that if the 
Kings fatthfull liege people did perceiue any gathe⸗ 
ring of the cOmons in ſuſpected wiſe, to the number 
of fir 02 ſeauen, holding conuenticles togither, thep 
fhould not ffaic for the kings wꝛit in that bebalfe fop 
their warrant, but ſoꝛthwith tt Gould be latofuli for 

Sty. them 
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+ them to appehend ſuch people, aſſembling 
togifher, 

and to laie them in paifon, till thep might anfiver 

fheir Doings. Thefe and manie other things were 

effablifhed tn this parlement, of the 
tbich, the mow 

part are fet forth in the printed bake of ſtatutes, 

{ubere pe map tead the fame moze at 
large. 

In time of this parlement Will
iam Ufford the 

catle of Suftolke, being chofer by
 the knights of the 

hires , to pronounce in bebalfe of the common- 

wealth, certeine matters concertiin
g the fame : the 

berie daie andboure tn bhich be fho
uld haue ferucd 

be fudden 

peathof the per houfe, be {uddentie fell downe and died in the 

—— of ut hands of his lernants, butte about fo fake bim bp, 

* fhereas be felt no grate of fickenetfe then be 
cante 

into Weikmintker,being then and 
before merrie and 

pleaſant inough, to all mens fights. DE bis ſudden 

death, manie were greatlie abaſhed, 
for that in his 

life tinte,he bad ſhewed himſelle courteous 
and amt 

able foail ment. ¢ The parlement thortlie therevpon 

toke end, after that the merebants had 
granted to 

the bing for a ſubſidie certeine cuffomes of their 

tals, which they bought and fold, 
called a maletot, fo 

endure for foure peares. ¢ The lord Ricard 
Scrape 

{as made lord chancellor, ¢ the lord hugh Segraue 

‘Jord freafuro2. 
About the ſame time, the lord Edmund 

Wortimer 

earle of March, the kings lientenan
t in Ireland de⸗ 

parted thislife, after he had brought in manner all 

was deputic wat land fo peace and quiet , by bis noble and pew 

in eae “pont gouernement.3n this fealon, Wiicliffe fet forth 

wiElfles doc⸗ diuerie articles andconclations of His doarine, ehi
ch 

‘the new archbiſhop of Canturburie, William 

Courtneie, latelie remoued fromthe fe of London, 

‘onto the bigher dignitie, did that he could by ail 

chilts to ſupꝛeſſe, and fo force ſuch as were the fet: 

ters forth and mainteiners thereof, torecant, and 

ptterlieto renounce. What be brought to patie, in 

the boke of acts and monuments fet forth by mat 

frer 1,Fox,pe map find af large. The tueſday nert al⸗ 

The carle of 
March his 
gad ſeruice 
Dhilelt he 

tor the featt of faint John Poot latine, ano
ther par, 

ement began, in tthicy at the earneſt fufe and re- 

John wraie. quelt of the knights of the chires John Mraie petett 

that twas the chiefe doer among the commons in 

Snftolke,at Burie, and Miloenhall, was adiudge
d 

tobe drawen,and hanged, although ma
nie beleened, 

that his life (ould haue bene redeemed for fome 

gteat portion of monic. 

a lewwo fellow that fake vpon binrto be ſkillull 

in hylicke and aſtronomie, cauſed it to be pu
bliſhed 5° 

thorough the citie of London, that bpon the
 Aſcenſi⸗ 

oncuen,there would rife ſuch apeftilent planet,that 

all thofe hich came abzoad lkorth of thet thambers, 

before thep had fatd fiuc times the 10208 prater,
 then 

commonlie called the Water noſter, and did not cate 

fomethat that mooning, before their going fo2th, 

chould be taken with icknede, ¢ ſuddenlie die
 there⸗ 

of. Manic foles beleeued him, and obferued his 02-
 

per: but the nert dap chen bts prefumptuons lieng 

could be no longer faced out , he twas fet om horlle⸗ 

backs with bis face totwards the tatle, which be was 

compelicd fo hold in bis hand in fed of abzidle, 
and 

fotwas led about the citie, with tivo iorden pots a 

bout bis necke,and a ahetiione, in token that he bad 

fuel delerued tt, for the notable lic vhich be had 

made, 
Ships of Kie About the fame time, certeine Crglith hips of 

winagan Riec and other places, went to the ſea, and meeting 

price. pitats,fought with thent , and ouercame them, ta- 

hing ſeuen tips, with thrre hundred men tn then. 

Dne of thole thips hav beene taken from the Eng⸗ 

Ufhsiren afore time, and twas called the falcon, bes 

longing to the loꝛd William Latimer. Thep tere 

ail richlie laden with wine, War, ard other god 
mer⸗ 

AB cotepropint 
ferned aright. 

Richard the fecond. 

ro the men {pared more than the women, being put to 

that turne,as be went bp the ftaires
,towards the bp: 

20 fhat twas framed again one Sohn Affon,a mai
ffer 

40 of the clocke in the after none; it twas fo bebe
ment, 

60 filthie vomit of cozruption and naughtineſſe, fox 

ob a & J — Ry Peo ——— 
JF Vivo 

eAn.Dom.1 > 

chandtze. ‘his peare the mato2 ofilonten Johnde 

orthampton , othertwife called John de Comber- 

ton,didpunith uch as were taken in adulterie, 
ve⸗ ·¶ of 

rie ertrentelie : for firft he put them in the priſon 
cal⸗ pores feel 

ied the tunne,that then fod in Comebill, and 
alter punither of az 

cauten the women to have their haire cut, as theues dulterie in hy 

in thofe dates were fered that were appeachers of BM) 

others, and fo were they led about the frets with = 9 

trumpets pipes going before then, Petthertwere ~ 

Joynde ontbamp * 
Lor 

manie open thames and reproches But bicauſe t
he 

puniſhment of ſuch offentes was thought rat
her to 

appertetne vnto the fpirttuall turifoidion , than to 

the tempozall,the bithopof London, and otbe
r of the 

elcargie,tobe it in verie euill part: but the mator
be- · 

ing a (tout man, would not forbeare,but bfedbisaw 

thoritie herein to the vttermoſt. 

About the ſame time alfa, when the archbiſhop 
of ae 

Cantueburie fate in iudgement Dpon a proceffe . ce 

of art, that toas an carnett follotwer of Wiclitles — 
Doctrine, the Londoners bake open the Dares vchere pocrine, 

the archbithop with bis dinines fate,and caufed th
em 

fo giueouer , fo that they our proceed no farther tn 

that matter. The fame perre were the fifgmo
ngers 

nf Aomon fo2e diſquieted by the foreſaid mato2, iho The ſiſhmon⸗ 

fought toinfringe their liberties, granting licence gers foze trol 

to forreners to come and fell all manner of fith, as pr ha : 

freelie and moze freelie thananp of the compante of 

30 fithmangers: for thep might not buie it at the forre- 

ners bands to fell it againe by anp mean
es, and fo 

that companie vhich before had beene accompt
ed one 

of the chiefelt in the citie, as now fo brought 

Dotune,as it (emied to be one of the meaneff, being 

compelled to confetle, that their occupati
on was no 

cratt noz woꝛrthie fo to be accompted among
ft other 

the crafts of the citie. 

In this peare,the one and twentitch of Maie being 

{ocdnefdaie,a great earthquake chanced about one 

and namelie inbent, that the churches were hab
en quake. 

cherewith in ſuch toile, that tome of them wer
e ouer⸗ 

ing the fours and tiventith dap of Maite, earelie itt quake, 

the mooning, chanced an other earthquake, or(as 

fone tw2ite)a water fhake,being of fo vehement ¢ dt “| 
A Swaters 

olent a motion, that it made the Hips in the hauens ut 

to beat one againtt the other,by reafon therof thep 

were fore bruſed by fuch knocking togither, to the 

great wonder of the people, vho being amazed at 

{uch range tokens, fod along time affer tn moze 

-alwe of Gods twzath and difpleafare thant before, for 

thefe fo ftrange and dreadfull anders thus ſhewed 

amonglt them : botwbeit bhen thefe terrozs were fo2- 

gotten,thep followed theft former dillolutenes, from 

the vchich for a time they were withdrawne though 

feare of Gods heuie hand hanging oucr theit heads; 

but-afterioard like fine thep wallowed afrelh in 

their puddels of pollufions, ¢ as bogs licked bp
 theit 

Sordida natura femper ſequitur ſua ura, 
— 

About this ſealon, the low Richard Scrope 1023 Anno Reg.6. 

chancelloz was depofed from that ronte, and the ‘ 

Ring receiuing the great feale at bis bands, ke
pt ita 

certeine time, and fealed therewith ſuch grants and 
? 

{writings as it pleated bim: at length,tt was deliue
 · The dithop: 

red to Robert Braibroke biſhop of London, fibo Londo ma 

was made 1020 chancellor, The caufe tip the loro loxd cane 

Hcrope twas remoued trom that dignitie,was his
. Scrape hie 

Then the king bpon certeine reſpects bad granted rome. 

certeine gentlemen the lands and poffefitons that 

belonged to the late earle of Parch, and other that 

twere decealled (Abich He , during the time of theit 

beires minorities, ought fo infop by the lawes of the 
realme) 

The Londs⸗ 

cs 

a great earth 

Churches a 

theowen to the ground. On the faturdaieatter, be by the cart 

loz in the to) 

m Os 
f 

|e 



Anke. 
F realme ) the ſaid lord chancellor refafen to ſeale ſuch 
i grants, allenging that the king being gteatlic in 
eb, abicy he was to difcharge , god in nocd of (uch 

profits bimfclfc,and therefore as be faid)be take not 

them fo; faithful feruants , nor Dutifuil ſubieds ta 

bis grace, that reſpecting their owne pꝛiuat commas 
Ditie moze than his oꝛ the realmes, did fuc for ſuch 

grants at bis bands , abuifing them to hold them, 
felues contented with fud) other, things, as it bad 

pleated o2 might pleale the king to beffoty bpon 

them: for fuerlie he tyould notconfent, that thep 

chould iniop ſuch gifts as thofe were. They that were 

thus reiected, made their complaint in ſuch fort to the 

hing, that be taking difpleafure twith the fain lord 

cxope, depofen hint from bis office , to the great 

oitenſe both of the nobles and commons , bp trhole 

ss gonfent he was preferred vnto that dignitie. 
., About Wichaclmale this peare, certeine naughs 

Bnew rebel=' fie diſpoſed perfons in Mooaffolke » not warned bp 

HonimendeD the ſuccelle of the late rebellion , went about anew 
‘ p= sera commiotion,intending to murther the bilhop of Nor⸗ 

bp oncofthe twich,and all the nobles and gentlemen of that coun⸗ 

| confpixacte be trie, And ta bzing their ticked purpote the better to 

X © pafle,thep determined to haue aſlembled togither at 
—— . Faithes faire, and to haue compelled all thoſe 
hat chould haue beene pꝛeſent at the fame fatre ,to 

aue iaken part with them, 02 elle to haue lolt their 
ae ier andthis being done, they would haue taker 

JBenetsabbeie at Holme, tich thep would haue 
bept for a fortreffe,to haue withdrawne into bpon a: 
nie force that bad beene againſt them, But per thep- 
could bring their purpofe to paſſe, one of the conſpi⸗ 

racie betwzateng the matter,thep were faker, ¢ lof 
their beads at Noꝛwich foꝛ their malicious deutfes, 
~ About the ſame time a parlement twas called, to 
the ibich certeine conunifftoners from the countrie 
of Flanders caine, totreat of certeine agraments 
betwirt the Bing and realme, and the fates of their 

countries but bicauſe thofe that came, ouer at this 

Richard the ſecond. 
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fits, granted by thoſe buls,to all fuch as effher would 
go themſelues in perfor, 02,clfe giue ante thing tor 
ward the furtherance of that boiage, + maintenance 
of them that went in the fame, ſhewed thofe buls in 
open parlement,¢ cauſed copies to be written fo2th,t 
{ent into cucrie quarter , that bis anthoitie ¢ power 
legantine might be notified to all men,fo2 the better 
bringing to pale of that he had in charge. And truce 
lic it (hould aypeare , there wanted no diligence in 

10 the man to accomplith the popes purpoſe zand on the 
other part pee muſt note,that the pꝛiuileges thicy he 
had from the pope, tere palling large , fo that as the 
matter was handled, there. were diuerfe lords, 
knights, eſquires, amd other mou of warre in god 
numbers, that offered themfelues to go in. that voi⸗ 
age, and fo follow the fandards of the church with the 
biſhop, and no ſmall ſummes of monic were leuied 
and gathered amongſt the people, for the furniſhing 
forth of that armie,as after pee ſhall beare, 
> Bnthis meane time the earle of Cambetoge rer The ceric of 
turned bome from Poortingale,, Hither (as ye haue Cambzinge re 
heard)he was fent the lat peare,and pronrife made, turncth out of 
that the Duke of Lancafter thouln baue follotwen PMS 
bim;but by reafon of the late rebellfon,and.alfo for o⸗ 
ther confiderations, as the warres in Flanders bes 
tiwirt the erle and them of Gaunt, it was notthonght 
conuentent that anie men of warre ſhould go forth 
of the realme: and fo the king of Portingale not as 
bie cf bimfelfe to go theough with bis enterpriſe as 

30 gaint the king of Spaine, after ſome {mall erplotts 
atchiued by the Engliſhmen, and other of the earle 
of Cambꝛidge bis companie, as the winning of cers 

_ feine fortreſſes belonging to the bing of Caltile and 
that the tivo kings bad laine in field, the one again 
the other bp the (pace of fifteene daics without bate 
fell,tbe matter was taken dp,anda peace concluded 
betivirt them, fore againf the mind of the earle of 
Cambꝛidge, tbo did vchat in bim late , to haue 
brought them to a fet ficld: but. then there twas no. 

time , feened not fufficient to conclude {uch treatie 40 remedie,he bare it fo patientlie ashe might, andres 

e — sther moze (affictent,as from encrie totonein Flan⸗ 
| dersroteten detsfome fudy as might haue full authoritie to go. 

for toant of - theough,andconfirme the agreements then in band, 
ufhcientan= in this parlement, the mato2 of London, witha 

great part of the commoners of the citie, bpon ſug⸗ 
‘geftion bp them made againk the fithmongers , fox 

, bing gteat deccit in vttering of their filbes obtei⸗ 

; hed tobhauertt inacted,that from thenceforthnone of 

n - thatcompanie., noꝛ anie of the binteners, butchers, 
grotters,o2 other that ſold anie pronifion of vittels, 

_  thould be admitted matoz of the citie; and ſo by this 
MHift they fought to cutoff all meanes from the fiſh⸗ 

Pemodid 3! = 
— 

“© Mongers to recouer againe thetr old foꝛmer degree. 
| © © Ano bicaute it was knowne tell inough of bat au⸗ 
h hozitie fir John Philpot knight was twithin the citie, 
— and that be fauouredthofe ahome the lord mato the 

=.» faid John de Northampton fauouren not, he was 
o>. putoft from the bench, and might not fit with them 

~ that were of the fecret conncell in the cities affaires, 

ppeſeruation of the cities liberties than all the reft, 

Rue Sir Penvie Spenter bithop of Norwich, recet⸗ 
~ Sued buls a little befoꝛe this prefent from pope Ure 

bane,to figne all (uch with the croſſe that would take. 
pon them to go ouer the feas with Dim, to warre a⸗ 

| Reni ot sail hfe ‘that belo; wwith the antipape Clement, 
fing granten that toke himſeite kor pope.,and to ſuch as would re⸗ 

a in —— ceive thecrofic in that quarrell, ſuch like, benefictall 
pardons were granted bp pope Tirbane,as were ace 

bihop of, Norwich that had the diſpoling of the bene⸗ 
— 

Metber⸗ cultomablie granted tuto {ud as went to fight a⸗ 
pape. gaint the Infloels; Lurkes , and Saracens, to wit 
oe freevennifftan of finnes, and manie other. graces. The 

as then iwas. in band, thep were ſent backe to fed — 

* Wwereas neuertheleſſe he bad trauelled moze for the 

turned home with bis people, fore oſfended though 
be ſaid littleyagainſt the bing of Poztingale, for that 
bedealt otherwiſe in this matter than was loked 
for. WPebadatianced his fonne, ehich he han by the, The eartek 
Danghter of peter, fometime king of Caffile, vnto — ane 

_ the bing of Portingales daughter, now in the time cen to the bing 
of bis being there: but although be was carnefflie of Postingals 
requetted of the fain king, be would not leave hig daughter· 
fonne bebind bint, but bought bim backe with him 

50 againe inte England (togither with bis mother) 
doubting the fipperie faith of thofe people. 

In the Went ſeaſon of this firt peare of king Ki⸗ 
chards reigne, an other parlement was called at 
London, in the which there was hard hold about the 
buls fent tothe bifhop of Noꝛwich from pope Ure 
bane,concerning bis iournie that he ſhould take in 
hand againtt the Clementines(as we map call thent, 
for that they beld with pope Clement ) tome the Clementines. 
Trbanitts (that is, luch as held with pope Urbane) Trdames. 

728? 

60 twke for (hifmatikes.. Diuerſe there were; that 
thought if not god that ſuch ſummes of monic ſhuld 
be leuied of the kings ſubiecs, and the fame togither 
with an armie of men fo be committed onto the 
guiding of a peelat vnſkilfull in warlike affaires, 
Dther there were that would neds haue hinntogo, 
that the enimies of the church(asthep toke. them) 
might be ſubdued. 

Andalthough the moze part of the lows of the 
hyper houſe, and likewiſe the knights and burgelſes 

of the lower houſe were earnefflie bent againt this 

fournte;pet at length thofe that tere of the contra, 

rie mind pꝛeuailedʒt fo tt was decreed, that it ſhould 

forward and that the (aid bithop of Norwich ſhould 

bane the ifcenth granted to the bing in the laff pare 
Slit. lement, 



The crofled 
fouldiers, 

Richard the ſecond. 
lement, to paie the wages of luch men ol warre as 

chculd go over with bins: fo2 ſoldiers without monte 
palled not much of pardons,no not in thofe daies, ex⸗ 
cept at the verie point of death, if they were not af: 

fared how to be anſwered of their wages, 02 of fome 

other confiveration herby thep might gaine. ¢ The. 

tenth that was granted afore by the bithops at Drs 

fod, was now in this fame parlement appointed to 

remaine to the bing fox the keeping of the feas, vhi⸗ 

lett the bifhop ſhould be finzth of the realme in ſollow⸗ 

ing thofe tars. 
Thele things being thus appointed, the bithop fent 

forth bis letters firmed with his feale into euerie 

proninceandcountrie of thisland,giuing to all par- 

forrs, bicars,and curats, though this realme.power 
anid authovitie to heare the confeffions of their part- 

fhiotters,and to grant vnto thofe that would beſtow 

any parcel of thelr geads,abich Dod had lent them 

towards the aduancing of the fournie tobe made by 

the crofied fouldiersagainft pope Urbans enimies, 

fhe abfolution and remiffion of all theft finnes bp the 

popes authoritic,accoxing to the forme of the bull 

before mentioned. The people bnderftanding of fo 

great and gratious a benefit (as thep toke it) thus of 
tered fo the Englith nation, at home in their otone 
houfes, were oefirous to be partakers thereof, and 
thofe that were warlike men,prepared themfelues to 
go forth in that ionrnie with all (peed poſſible. The 
refione that were not fit to be warriors, accoꝛding 
to fhat they were exhorted by their confefloas , be- 

ſtowed liberallie of their gods to the furtherance of 

The capteins 

fhiofe that went: and fo, fev there twere within the 
fivole kingdome, but that either thep twent,o2 gaue 
fometbat to the aduancing forth of the biſhop of 
Porwich his voiage. 

Thisbithop chofe diuerſe fo bealfoctat with him, 
that wet with 48 — that were expert in warlike enterpriſes. 
the biwopet Zhe 

Noꝛwich a= 
gaint the an: 
tipape. 

Froiflard. 

The flatute 
againſt ith: 

mongers te= 
pealed, thep 
ate reſtored to 
theit liber⸗ 

«hes. 

tf and principall tuas fir Hugh Caluerlie an 
old man of tvarre , and one that in all places bad 
borne bimfelfe both baliantlie and politikelie; next 40 
vnto him was fir Williams Farington, to foutlte 
fpake in the bifhops cauſe, uber the matter came in 
quefffon in the parlement houſe, touching bis going 
ouer with this croiffe. Beſides thele, there went di: 
nerfe noble ment and knights of bigh renowme, as 
the lord Henrie Beaumount fir William Elmbam, 
and fir Thomas Criuet, fir John Ferrers, fir ugh 
Spenfer the biſhops nephue bp bis brother, fir Wats 
thew Redman capteine of Berbike, fir Nicholas 
Tarenſon o2 Lraicon, fir William Farington, and 
manic other of the Engliſh nation: ¢ of Gaſcogne 
there went le fire de Chaftcaunenf, and bis brother 
fir John de Chaffeaunenf , Raimund de Marfen, 
Guillonet de Paur,Garfot Vighier, John de Cacht⸗ 
tan, and diuerſe other. Sir John Beauchampe was 
appointed marſhall of the field but bicaufe be Was at 
that prefent in the marches of the realine towards 
Scotland, be was not readie to paſſe ouer then the 
biſhop did. The duke of Lancafter liked not tuell of 

5° andfo bp bis commandement thep went freight to 

Hhich they inisied aforetime within the citte, were 
now reſtored to the fanie agate, faning that thep 
might not keepe courts among themfelues, as in 
times palt thep vſed, but that after the maner of o⸗ 
ther craffs and compames, all tranſgreſſions, offers 
fes,and breaches of latues and cuſtomes bp thent 
committed, ſhould be heard, tried,and reformed in the - 

mafors court. ¢. All this winter the matter touch⸗ 
ing the gathering of monie totwards the croffie, was 

16 tarnefflie applied, fo that there twas lenied that of 
the diſme, and bp the deuotion of the people fox obtei⸗ 
ning of the pardon, fo much as dzelp to the ſumme of 
fiue and twentie thonfandfranks, 
WWhen the bithop therefore had fet things ing 
forwardneiſe for bis fournie, he dꝛew towards the 
fea fide, and twas fo deſirous to paſſe ouer, and fo in 
uade bis aduerfartes, that although the king fent to 

-# 

furne to the court, that be might conferre swith bim 
40 before he tobe the feas ; petercufing bimfelfe, that — 

the time would not then permit bim to fate longer, 
be patled over to Calis, there he landed the 23 of A 
prill,im this firtpeare of hing Richards reigne. The 
armie to attend bim tn this iournie, rofe to the num⸗ 
ber of two thoufand booffemen,and fiffeene thoufand 
fotmen (as ſome twzite) though other {peake of a far 
leffer number . Wut it Mould ſeeme that thep went 
not ouer all at one time,but by parts, as fome befoxe 
the bifhop, (ome with bim,and ome after him. 
Now vhen he and the capteins before named, 

were come over to Calis, thep toke counfell togither 
into tbat place thep thould make their ſirſt inuaſion 
and bicanfe their commillion was to make warre 
onelie againſt thofe that beld with pope Clement, the 
move part iwereof this mind, that it chould be mot 
erpedient ‘for them to enter info France, and to 
make warre againtt the Frenchmen bhom all men 
Bnew to be chiefe mainteiners of the ſaid Clement. 
‘ut the bithop of Norwich was of this opinion; that 
they could nof dm better than to inuade the countrie 
of Flanders, bicanfe that a litle before, earle Letwes 
having intelligence that king Richard had made a - 
confeoetacie with them of Gaunt, badon the other 
part erpelled all Engliſhmen ont of bis dominfons 
and countries, fo that the merchants thic bad theic 
gods at Bruges and other places in Flanders, ſu⸗ 
fleined great loſſes Howbeit there were that replica 
againtt the bifhops purpofe herein,as ir ugh Cab 
uerlie and others; pet at length thep yeelded thereto, 

@ranelin,the 21 dap of Maie and immediatlie wan 
it by affanlt. Wberbdpon Bꝛuckburge tas peeloed 
vnto thent, the liues and gods of them within ſaued 
Then went they toDunkirke, ¢€ without anp great 
refiftance entted the tobvne, and wan there erceding 
much by the fpofle, for it was full of riches, vchich the 
Engliſhmen pilfered at thefrpleature. Khe earle of 
Flanders lieng at Life fas aduertifen how the 
Engliſhmen were thus entered his countrie, theres 

fhe bifhops fournie,for that be fay bow bis voiage 66 vpon he fent ambaſſadors vnto the Engliſh hoct to 
fhat be meant to make into Spaine twas hereby for 
the time difapointed, and be could haue bene better 
contented (as appeareth bp weiters) fo haue bad the 
monie imploied bpon the warres again the king 
of Caffile that was a Clementine, than fo haue it 
beſtowed vpon this bolage, thic) the bithop was to 
take in hand againſt the French hing, and other tn 
thefe neerer parts. Here vpon there were not manie 
of the nobilifie that offered fo go With the biſhop. 
Wut to fate fomehbat of other things that were: 

concluded in this daſt parlement, we find, that the 
fihmongers, vhich though meanes of the late lord 
maior John of Noꝛthampton and bis complices 
were put from theit ancient cuffomes and liberties, 

vnderſtand vihy they made him warre that was a 
right Girbaniff, J 

he biſhop of Noꝛwich for anfiwer; declared fo 
them that teere fent, that he toke the countrie to ap, 
perteine to the french king, as be that bad of late 
conquered it; Khom all the thole world knew to be a 
Clementine; 02 af the leat be was aſſured that the © 
countrie thereabouts was of fhe inheritance of the 
ladie of War, which like wiſe Was a Clementine sad 
therefore,ercept: the people of that countrie would 
come andioine with him to go again ſuch as teere 
knowne fo be enimies to pope Tirbane, he would 
ſuerlie feketo veffroie them. And thereas the earls’ 
ambatado2s required fafe conduc to go into'Enge 
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vhereſore they went backe againe to the earle theit 
maiſter with that anſwer. ted 

de Cngiicthmen after the taking and fpotling of 
ss Dunkfrke,returned te Grauelin and Bruckburge, 

vhich places they fortified , and then leaning garri⸗ 
fons in them, they went to Mardike , amd toke it, fo: 

it was not cloſed. In the meane time , the countries 
men of welt Flanders rofein armour, and came 
toDunkirke , meaning fo refit the Cnglifhmen: 

_ thereof then the bishop was certified, twith all (peed 
he marched thither,and comming to the place there 
the Flemings,to the number of moze than twelue 
 thonfand were ranged without the towne, be fent 
an herald vnto them to knot the truth, of vhether 

® pope thep held; but the rune people , not vnderſtand⸗ 
ing that aperteined to the law of armes , ran bpon 

the herald at bis aypoching to them, and fue bim 
before be could begin fo tell bis tale. 

The Engliſhmen herewith inflamed, determined 
efther fo revenge the death of their herald , 02 to die 
foz if,and therewith o2dered their batfels readie fo 
fight,and being not aboue fiue thoufand fighting men 

. Nee in all the bithop placed bimfelfe amongtf the horlſe⸗ 
—— men , and fet the lotmen in a battell marthalled 

| Powoich bis wedgewiſe, broad behind and tharpe before, bauing 
 pbatteltacaint With hema banner therein the croffe twas beaten. 

the Flemings The archers were ranged on either fide : the fan: 
_ © ‘dard of the church went before, the field qules , and 

~~ tho keies ſiluer fignifieng that thep were ſouldiors 
of pope Vrbane.Moꝛeouer, the bifhop had his penon 
there filner and asure quarterlic, a freat gold on the 

asute,a bend gules on the Glucr ; and bicaufe he was 
porgeff of the Spenfers, be bare a border gules for 
a difference.At the aproching of the battels togither 
the trumpets bietp bp,and the archers began to thot 
againt the battell of the Flemings/ the tibhich vali⸗ 
antlie defended themfelues, ¢ fought egerlie along 

bich the archers thot at them a fanke, that thep 
no able to indure, but were compelled to giue 
acke. * 

_ hep were dinfoed into tivo battels , abatward, 
and a rereivard. When the vaward began to ſhrinke 

< p the rereward allo bake o2der,and fed, but the Eng? | 
liſhmen purfued them fo faff, that thep could not ef 
cape,but were ouertaken and Maine ingreat nunv 

Le Meir. bers.Some faie,there died of them in the battell and 
“ony thafe fue thonfand , fome fir thoufand ; and others « 

Froiffard. — sonite that there were nine thoufand of them flaine : 
and Thomas Walfingham affirmeth twelue thou: 
ſand. Panie of them fled into the towne of Dun 
kirke fox faccour, but the Engliſhhmen purfued them 
fo egerlie, that they entered the towne with them, 
and flue them downe in the frets. The Flemings 
in dinerfe places gathered themfelues togither a 

— gaine as thep fled, and ſchewed countenance of de⸗ 
kenle, but fill thep were driuen out of order, and 

‘men tat were with the bihop fought moſt egerlie, fome 
‘Datoptoloiers one of them flateng ſixteene of the enimies : 

| Tacob.Mcir, There diedof Enalithmen at this battell about 
doure bundzed . The Flemings bad no horſemen as 

mongſt them , no2 ante number of gentlemen, fo2 
they fod in ſuch dead of Cnglith botves , that they 
durfFnot come fo anie battell with them but keeping 

— themſelues ont of danger, fet the commons of the 
ountrie in hand to trie that thep againtt the Eng⸗ 

| © tithmen were able to do twithout then. This battell 
Was fought vpon a mondaie being thr fifteenth of 

- Maite. The countric was put in atwonderfull feare 
¥ bythis ouerthꝛow , fo that the totwnes and fortreſſes 
a Ivete in great doubt, and fone yelded themſelues to 

~~ ron 
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vo 

or _ fime, but at length thep were f galled with arrowes 
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Tad bp Calis, to vnderſtand the kings pleafure tn. 
this mater, the bithop would grant them none at all; 

the Engliſhmen, as Berghen and piers: fone were 
wone by force , as thecaftell of Drinchan, and the 
towne of S.Uenant. Lobe thort,the Engliſhmen 
became matters of all the countrie along the fea She enauth: 
fide,cuen from Grauelin to Sluis jad got ſuch rt méfuboue wre 
‘thes by pillage and {poile, as thep could not wiſh fo uerfe towns: 
greater. They prenailed fo much, that they wan in i Flanders, 
maner all the clofe totons toithin the bailistetweckes ™ fave ths 
of Caffell , of Popering, Meſſines, and Furneis, ; 
wich the totones of Newport, Wlankberke, and dir 
uerleother,. : 

Alfo entering into the wads Nepſe and Kutholt, 
thep found a great bootie of ſheepe and beats , and 
tobe a great fort of p2tfoners of the countrie people, 
hich were fled into thofe wods for feare of the ent 
mies: but the Cnglifhmen , plaieng the part of god 
bloudbounds, found them out, fent all their booties 
and prete bnto Grauelin and Bruckburge. Dn the 
tight daie of June thep came before the towne of P Thetowne of 
zes andlaid ſiege thereto, thereat they continued ypregbeligep, 

the ſpace of nine weekes. Thither came tothetr aid 
twentie thoufand Gauntiners vnder the leading of 
Francis Akreman, Peter Wood, and Peter Win- 
ter; fo that they within Bpres were ſtreictlie beſie⸗ 
ged, but there were Within it in garriſon diuerſe va⸗ The maner of 
liant knights ecapteins , hich defended the tone fortitieng 
right manfullie : tt as fenled witha mightie ram: townes in 
pire and a thicke beoge , trimlie plathed and wond old time. 
with thornes, as the manner of fortifieng townes 
Was in ancient fime amongff them in that countrie 
(as Strabo fritneffeth.) 
During the time that the fiege late before pres, 

the CughiHmen ſwarmed abzoad in the countrie, 
for oben it was once knowne that god ſucceſſe the 
firft companie that tent ouer had found, thete came Hope of gaine 
Datlie forth of England great numbers tobe parta⸗ mcouragech 
Rersof thegaine . Sir John Whilpot that kauoured the folves, - 
the bithops tournie,proutded them of beffels for their 
paflage, till the biſhop vnderſtanding that the moze 
part of thofe that came thus ouer were bnarmed,and 
brought nothing with them front home , but onelie 
ſwords, bowes and arrolwes , did iwzite vnto the faid 
fir John Wilpot, that he ſhould {uffer none to paſſe 
the feas,but fach as tuere men able and likelie to do 
feruice : there a great number of thofe that were 
come to him, were fit for nothing but to confume 
vittels, mud like the popith ſhauelings and the Ko⸗ 
mifh rafcalitic, of chome the like is ſpoken thus: 

INOS humerus ‘ furnits CF frug es confimere nat, 1. 

The multitude of Cnglithmen and Ganntiners at 
this fege twas great, fo that diuerſe thirmithes char 
ced betwirxt them,andfuch as tere aypointed by the 
eatleto lic in garrifons about fn the countrie ae 
gaint them: but fill the bidozie abode on the Eng⸗ 
Wih five. Alto there was an Englich prett , one fir 1, 4,.:, 
John Woring that went to Gaunt with fiuebundeo 
Engliſh archers, by bhoſe afd Arnold tans one of 
the capteins of Gaunt ouercame his enimics in bats 
tell hich were laid in acaffell neere to the hauen of 
Allott , and oped that no vittels might fafelie come 
out of Bolland o2 Zelandto be conueted fo Gaunt. 
he earle of Flanders was not well contented in : 
bis mind, fhat the Cnglithmen were thus entred it: Anno Reg. 7 
to bis countrte,and therefore carneftlie laboured fo 
the duke of argognie(that had marrico bis daugh⸗ 
ter, and chould be heire of all bis dominions and 
feigniortes after bis decealle) to find fome remedie 
tithe matter, : " 
~ She duke, vhome the matter fouched fo neere did fo 
much with hisnerpbuc the French king fat cfifwies — 
he raiſed his bole puiffance, and came Downe ints ~ 
Flanders, lo that the Cnglithmen percetning them: 
ſelues not of power fo incounter with this huge and 
mightie armic, wore conltreined affer a great af. 

‘ , fautt, 
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hatredand obloquie of the ſculdiers, tho affirmed 

that be twas not oncliea friend to the CEngliſhmen,
 

but an enimicto bis countrie, anda traiteur to the 

commmon-twealth. ai Oia’ 

The Engliſhmen comming fo Grauelin, fet it 

fault, hich they gaue the cight of Augult, to rai
fe 

their fiege from Pp2es the mondaie aft
er,being D.. 

Taurcace baic, and to withdꝛaw wito {Wauckburge, 

Werghen, Dixmew, Pewport, Caflell, Dunkirke, 

Grauelin,and other places tuich they bad won
.But 

at Newport the totwnefinen fet vp the earles ban 

ner, and aflailing thofe that were come into the 

totwne,due dinerfe of thent. Zhe Englitymen
 being 

fore offended therewith, caine running thither with 

certeine Gauntiners, and made great flaugbfer of 

them that bad fo murthered their fellowes. The 

totpne twas facked, and all the gods afivell church 

ielucls as other were fent awaie, partlie by
 fea ints 

England, and partlie bp waggons vnto Be
rge. Al⸗ 

ter this, thep fet fire tn moze thant thirtic places of the 

totowe, ſo that there rematned nothing buburnt. Lhe 

Enghihmen ¢ Gauntiners that were withdrawne 

into Berge, got togither all the waggons in fhe 

countrie about,placing the fame bpon the
 diches and 

rampiers,to fortifie the fame againtt their enimies. 

Some write, that after the breaking of the f
iege 

at pies, the bithop of Hoꝛwich would gla
dlie bane 

perfuaded the lozds and knights that tucre the
re with 

bint, to haue entred into ypicardie, and the
re to haue 

offered the French king battell, before bis whole 

puiftance bad bene aſſembled: but fir Thom
as Tri⸗ 

uet and fir William Elmham with other, would in 

no {ite content therebnito, fo that the bithop tak
ing 

{with him fic ugh Caluerlic, that vid neuer forfa
ke 

him, bad the other faretwell; and firfl making a road 30 

he after withdzew into Grauelin, 

vhiles the other went fo Bꝛuckburge. But 
bp Froif- 

fard, and other weiters it appeareth, that fir Hugh 

twas certeinlic at Berge, with other that were retir 

red thither,in purpote to defend it again the Fre
nch 

Bing, vho fill followed them,and recoucred diuerſe 

places out of their hands bp force, as Wont Cattell
, 

the caftcllof Crincham, and. other. Alfo at bis conv 

ming to Berghen, the (aid fir Hugh Caluerlie, and 

into Picardie, 

other that were within it, percetaing that thep {were 40 

riot able to defendit againſt {uch a puiffance as the 

French king hao there {with bim, being greater than
 

ener fit Hugh Calucrlic that anctentcapteine wold 

haue thought that France bad beene able to haue f
et 

fath,beparted,and left the totone to be ſpoiled of the 

{zitons,andother Freuch fouldiers, hich crecuten 

there all kinds of crueltie. Lhe more part of the En⸗ 

glithmen went to Bruckburge, but fir ugh Cals 

uerlie went to Grauelin, and fo to Calis,as one foze 

difpleated in bis mind, for that bis counfellcoula not 50 b
emight with {uch power as twas readie to pale the 

beregardedin all this bofage, which if it had bene 

followed, would hare brought it to a better (fue that 

now it was, as was ſuppoſed. 

The French bing following the trac of god fo2- 

tune,that guided his ferne,marched forth to Bucks 

burge, ſo that the vaward of bis armic came before 

that towne on Wolic rod daie in, Scptember, vn⸗ 

ner the leading of the earle of Flanders, theduke of 

\Biitaine, the loz Oliuer de Cliſſon high conffable 

of France, and the lord Ualeran earle of S. Paule, 

the abich demeaned themfelues in ſuch fort that al 

though the Englifymen within baliantlic defended 

the Frenchmens alſault; yet the third daie after the 

Frenchmens comming thither, the Engliſhmen by 

compsfition that thep might depart with bag and 

bagage,peelocd bp fhe totune,obich on the ninetenth 

of September being faturdate, as that peare came. 

about, was abandoned to the French ſouldiers, to. 

rifle and ſpoile at their pleafure,in the uhich feat the 

§B:itons bare the bell awaie, doing more mifchate 

tute the pore inhabitants, than with tong can be 

recited. The duke of Writaine holpe greatlie to 

make the compofition, that the Cnglithmen might’ 

depart in fafette:foy the wchich Doing be was in great 

on fire, and departed freight to Calis, leaning the 

countric-of landers to the Frenchmen, and fo ree 

turned into Gngland, where thep were not greatlie 

commended for their feruice,but tere put fofarre in 

10 lame,that fir Lhomas Triuet, efter William Chin 

bam twere committed to priſon {within the tolwer of 

London as men luſpeged of euill dealing in the deli⸗
 

ucrie of Bruckburge and Grauelin to the French⸗ 

niens hands:fo3 immediatlie after that thep had Ieft 

wꝛite hot | offer 
chop of Hozwich fiftene thoufand marks to tace the 

totoneof Graueliit, and fo to leave it onto him, the 

20 bifhop haning libertte with all his people and gods 

to depart in fafetie. The bifhop requires to haue lt 

bettie for certeine dates, to make herevntoa full and 

deliberate anſwer; vhich twas granted, and in the 

meane time be fent into England to aduertile the 

king in teat fate he ſtod, and how the French king 

laie before him with a mightie armie: and therefore 

ifbe meant euer to trie bãttell with the Frenchmen, 

noww twas the time. | . 

In the fame ſummer, the king wich the quene The king — 

{went abrdad in progreſſe, viſiting in their waie the quencin 

rich abbeis of the realme, as Burie, Thetford, Hor⸗ pzogreile. 

Wwich,¢ other; going avout a great part of the realme. 

And then thefe newes came to him from the bithop 

_ of Noꝛwich he was at Dauentrie in Noꝛthampton⸗ 

fhire,and being the fame time at ſuper, he put the ta⸗ 

ble from bim,and rifing with all haſt, got him to hoofs 

backe, and rode in pott that night, changing horlſe 

diuerle times, with ſuch ſpeed that he came to S. ale 

bons about midnight and making no ftaie there lone 

ger thanbe had bozowed the abbats gelding, batted 

forth till be came to Weſtmintter: fo that tt appear 

red be would neuer haue refkedtill he bad palled the 

fea,and giuen battell to the Frenchmen . (But after 

bis comming to Weſtminſter,wearied with that bar 

ffie lournie, he got bim to bed, and liked fo well of 

eate,that be thought god to fend 

ger of bis enlmies. 
Werevpon twas the duke of Lancaller fent for that 

feas, go ouer with the ſame, andgiue battell to the 

French king: but he protracted tine, till the refpit 

granted to the bifhop fo make anſwer twas expired, 

and fo the bithop aben be ſaw no fuccour come forth 

of England, raced the towne as the couenant was: 

but monie be would not o2 did not receiue, bicanfe 

be thought in fo doing he chould offend the councell, 

At bis comming backe into England, be found the 
duke of ancatter at the {ea five with a great power Che dithop 

Go of mem readie fo bauc come ouer : although fome 

thouabt that he deferred fime of purpote, fap that be 

caute tt had thus quailed,be blamed the biſhop fos bis 

cuillgouernement therein: but Gr Hugh Calucrlie 

be reteined with hima time, doing bim all honour, 

by reafon of the old ayproued. paliancie, that bad 

bene ever found inbimt. And this was the endof the 
bithop of Portwich bis iournie. . 

he Scots in the meane vhile fate not Mill, tnt 

made roades into England, toke and burnt. the car 

fell of Tlarke .. Bozeoucr, Lilet the ſtege late bee 

fore Ppꝛes, the Frenchmen armed certeine teffels, : 

and fent them fo the fea, amelie fiue balengers, as 

{well to intercept {uch as Could paſſe betweene oats 
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— Tandand glanders , as allo to ſtop luch as were ap, 
pointed to gooucr inte Oafcoine,that were loldiers 
|. alfo-of the croifie , aypointe thither onder the lear 

oe) Ding of the loꝛd Bꝛitrigale vela Wet , and certeine 
© \pthers . Whew thep of Poꝛteſmouth vnderſtod that 

cchele fiue hips were abzoad , thep made forth to the 
ea,and meeting with their aduerſartes, fought with 

or 

ts 

shitie 

hie 

-) © them a foze € cruefl battell, and in the end flue all the 

enimies nine excepted, and toke all their velſels. An 
French thips Other flect of Engliſhnien take eight French Hips, 

_ taken bythe “fhich had abord 1500 tuns of god wines, that com 
— Enghithmen. Fpy¢en the Englichmen greatlic. ; 
af a About the fea of Ali faints was a parlement 
5 pic holden at London, in bhich twas granted tothe king 
_ one moitie of a iteenth by the laitic, and ſhortlie at 

Fhetempo: . tera mbitic of a tenth by the cleargie. Moreouer, the 

esof the king toke inte bis hands the tempozalties that bes 
bope'seof longento the bithopof Norwich, bicaufe he obeien 

= “not the kings commandement tien be twas fent ſor 
anges hands at the time when be take the (eas to paſſe into Flan- 

forthebithops pers. Che knights alto that had not fhetuen {ach obe- 
, dilobediencẽe. dience to the biſhop as was requiſit in that iornie, 

weere committed to pꝛiſon; but ſhortlie after they 
were fet at libertie vpon ſuerties that vndertoke 
‘for them. ¢ It twas alſo decreed in this parlement, 

that the erle of Buckingham the kings bnele ſhould 
go tothe borders again Scotland, with a thouſand 
dances and two thoufand ardjers , to repeſſe the pze⸗ 
‘fumptuous attempts of the Scots , iho aduertiſed 
‘thereof ſent ambaſladoꝛs to treat of peace ; but thep 
wore diſpatched home againe , without obtetming © 
“that thich thep came to fue fo. 
-) Atthe motion and inffance of the puke of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,immediatlie bpon the returne of the Engliſh 

armie out of. Flanders, there was a meeting of cer⸗ 
tteinecommiſloners in the marches of Calis, ata 

feof place called Welleghen, for the treatie of a peace to be 
ano Cllicluded betwirt the two tealines of Cngland and 
. .  Ftance.Dhereappeared for king Richard,the duke of 

Lancaller,and his brother the erle of Buckingham, 
fit John Holland brother to the bing, fir Thomas 
PDercie,mdabifhop. Foꝛ the French king , thither 
canie the dukes of Berrie and WBurgognic, the biſhop 
“pf Laon and the chancello2 of France . There were 
‘alo the Dube of 1Bzitaine,and the earle of Flanders. 

nilo herve came a biſhop with other commmiffioners 
4 nomthe king of Spaine: for the Frenchmen would 

do nothing. except the king of Spaine might be alfo 
ccoompꝛiſed mn the treatie amd conclufion. They tere 

“| eruce taken thee weekes in commoning of an agreement : but 
‘betwene vwen nothing elle coulobe brought to palle,thep con⸗ 
England and cluded a truce to indure till the feat of S, Dichaell, 

~~ fibich thould be in the peare 1334. 
 - Dheearle of Flanders was indged moſt in blame, 

‘fox that no peace could be accoꝛded, bicaule he would 
not that the Gauntiners ſhould be competfed therin, 
‘but the Engliſhmen would not agree cither to truce 

} . 

ners,as their frends and alies. The kings of Spaine 
- and Scotland were compꝛiſed in this truce as confe- 
derats tothe Frenchmen, which ſhould haue fignified 

| the fame inte Scotland, but did not,till great harme 
followed through negligence bfed in that matter, as 
after pee hall perceiue. ¢ Whe fame peare inthe 
night of the feat of the Puriſication of our ladie, 

‘ 3 great lightenings and thunders chanced , bchich put 
mamnie in no fmall feare, fo buge and bideous was 

fe that tempeft. Shortie after, there rofe no fmall ado 
fn aa in the citieof London about the election of their ma- 

— fo2: for ſuch as fauoured the late maioꝛ John de 
| Gatien cr 2 Posthamptor, otherivite calles Zohn ve Comber: 

“ matozof Lon. ton, fodagaink fir Picholas Bꝛambꝛze knight that 
D9 was chofen to fucceed the faid John de Northamp⸗ 

E don inlonuch that a lhomaker Hho twas one of the 

Richard sha ſecond. 

oꝛ peace , except regard might be had of the Gaunti⸗ 

445 
Air Kobert 
Knoues. 

fame John de Northamptons partibers, piefumed 
through anumber of voices that were readie fo fa: 
udur fim,to take vpon him as mato2: but through 
the counfell of fir Kobert isnolles knight, be was 
fuddenlie appehended, dꝛawne, and beheaded, as a 
tebell and froubler of the kings peace. 

Inthe Went fealon, theduke of Lancaſter with 
bis bꝛother the ecarle of Wuckingbam went towards 
the borders, hauing with him a mightie potwer ef uaveth Scot⸗ 

no Knights efquiers; and archers, and after be Had re- land with an 
mained acerteine time vpon the borders,abont Gar aruue · 
fer be entered Scotland, andcomming within thre 
niles of Cornburgh, be fated there three daies, in 
vᷣhich meane fine the Scots conueicd all their gods 
out of the totone ouer the water of Firth : ſo that 
fiben the armie came thither, they found nothing but 
bare walles which greeued the foloiers not a little. 
The Hcots would not conte forth to giue ante bat- 
tell fo the Engliſhmen but got them into wods and 

20 motunfeines, o2 elfe paſſed ouer the river of Firth, 
fuffering the Engliſhmen to fight tuith the vehe⸗ 
ment cold tucther that thei fore annoied thofe parts, 
in fo much that on Gaffer date at night, theeugh 
fnow that felland ſuch ertreame cold and boiſterous 
formes as ſore afflidedthe avmic , being ticamped 
Within the compafie of a mariſh ground for theit 
moꝛe fuertie: there died aboue fiue bundzed horſſes, - 
fo let patie the loſſe of men that perithen at the fame — 
fimr,of bhom we make no mention. To conclude, avin the 

3° after the ouke and hts brother the earle bad remai⸗ Engliſh pot, 
ned a time thas in Scotland , and butnencerteine by realon of 
totunes,thep returned into England. yxxtheme Cold 

About the fame time, to wit, in the quindene of » parlément 
Cafter , aparlement of the nobles was holden at gt Sattburie. 
Salifburteonring the hich an Iriſh frier of the o2- 
der of the Carmelits,being a bacheler in diuinitie, An Iriſh frice 
exhlbited to the king a bill againt theoubeofian. sprecherh the 
caffer charging him wich heinous treafons Vas that pone eecton, 
he nicant Span a fudden fo deffrote the king ,and 

4° fo vſurpe the crotone , ſhewing the time, the place, 
and citcumffances of the vhole contriued matter, 
The king being pong both m peares and difcvetion, 
Leben he bad heard the friers informatton,calicd tipo 
-of bis chapleing onto bim, one fir Picholas Slake, 
and an other,and aſked their aduife vhat thep thought 
god fo be done in (uch a Wweightie caufe. Now as 
thep were bufie in talke abont the fame , the duke of 
Lancaffer came into the kings chamber after his 
wonted manner , not bnderfanding anie thing of 

5° the matter therof thep were in talke. The king with 
afferne countenance bebeld the duke, not doing 
him the honor that he Was accuffomcd . Ahe ouke 

. fulpecting that the king bad fomehbat in bis bead 
that tonched bis perſon, withdꝛewe. In fhe meane 
time thofe tivo that were thus tn counfell tuith the 
king, fearing happilie the dukes power, 02 elfe vpon 
god twill thep bare towards him perſuaded the king 
that int anie wife he ſhould call him, to fee and heare 
that twas lata to bis charge. 2 

The duke after he had read the bill of bis accufatw 
on made fuch anſwer, and fo ercufed bimfelfe in de⸗ 
claring his innocencie, Hat the king gaue credit to 
bis words andrecetued bis excuſe. Herewith the 
duke befoyght the king, that the friet might be kept 
in fafe gard, till the tinte caine that be might purge 
himlelke of that be bad charged him with; and that the 
1020 Zohn Wolland the kings halfe bother might 
haue the enfobiecf him, till the dap appointed that 
the duke fhould conte tobis fulltriall, The night be 
fore chich day, the ſaid lord Holland, and fir Henrie 
Greene knight, came tothis frier, and putting a cord A miſerable & 
about bis necke, tied the other end about his pꝛiuie cruell toeture. 
meimbers,z after banging him bp from the ground, 
laid a fone vpon his beltie, with the vaeight hhercof, 

amy 

The duke of 
Lancaſter in⸗ 

Edenburgh 
left deſolace. 

0 
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hig bodie Wwithall, be twas ſtrangled and 

fo as bis verie backe bone burf in fun: 

the firaining of bis pluie 

members : thus with theee bind of tormentings be 

endedbis weetched life, Dn the morow after, thep 

caufed bis dead corps to be drawne about the 
tolvne, 

to the endit might appeare be bad {uttered worthilie 

forbis great falfyoo ¢treafor. Whichertreanre pur 

nifhment and erquifite Bind of execution, bad it not 

bootie meritorioullie inflicted dpon fo impudent an 

offendo2, had deferued perpetuall record of vnaccu⸗ 

fronted crueltic, with this bebement exclamation, 
Ofera barbaries eno non nota priort, 

Sed necapud  feuosinuemenda Scythes. 

But now to the parlement.At length, aben the B. 

had obteined of the laitiea grant of an bal
fe fifteenth 

and peiſe of 
fozmented, 

ber therewith, beſides 

the ſame parlement was diſſolued. In t
he ſummer 

Brodeinto 
Scotland. 

afketh ano⸗ 
thet. 

Anno Reg.8. 
The duke of 
Lãcaſter {ent 
into France 
totreat of a 
prace. 

msioz of ZLon- 

filcated. 

B combat. 

Drie milchiet fare vpon the 

bon cõdemned Bile ; 

toperpetuall chapleine that be bad in bis houte) of feditious ſturs, 

prifonand all gt; i ‘ ‘ 
— chich be went about, ſo that being arreigned thereof, 

following the borderers of Cngland and Scotland 

made rodes ech into others countries, to the gr
eat 

diſquieting of both the realmes. Among other rodes 

that the Englifhmen made, chortlie afte
r Cafter(as 

Froiffard faith) the earles of Northumberland and 

Nottingham,raifing an armie of 2000 ſpeares,and 

fiy thoufand archers, entered Scotland bp Kockel⸗ 

burgh, burnt the countrie euen to Edenburgh, and 

fo returned without damage. In the meane time 

cane mefengers from the French bing,to ad
uertife 

the Scots of the conclufion of the truce. But the 

Heots prousked with this latt inuaſion made b
p the 

Engliſhmen into their countrte, would not heare of 

anytruce, till they bad tn part reuenged their difples 

Engliſhmen: and fo with certetne men 

of armes of France, that latelie before were come 

thither, not pet vnderſtanding of any truce, they ro⸗ 

ded into Northumberland, doing vhat miſchiele thep 

might: fo that for the ſummer feafon of this peare, 

either part fought to indamage other (as Walfing- 

ham faith) though Froiffard weitech, that thaough tie 

earnefftraucll of the meſſengers that came to inti 

mate the abffinence of war taken, the parties now 
40 

that their fomachs were twell cafed with the infers 

change of indamaging cither others confins, agreed 

tobe quiet,and fo the truce was proclamed in both 

realmes,and accordinglie obſerued. 

About the beginning of Augutt in the eighth pere 

of this kings retane, the duke of Lancaſter went o- 

uer againe into France, to treat of peace; but after 

be had remained there a long time, ¢fpent no (mall 

{tore of treafure, be returned with a truce, to indure 

onelie till the fir date of Mate then next infuing, 

While the duke of Lancafter twas fwsth of fie rele, 

Bown des02- 2 eae Aobn de Northampton, that had borne ſuch rule 

inthe citie of London, whilett be was mafo2,and als 

fo after (as partlie pe haue heard) was accufed bp a 

he was in the endcondemnedto perpetual pifon, 

ano the ſame not to be within the {pace of one hun⸗ 

dred miles at the leaff of the citie of London. All bis 

gods inere confifcated, and fo he was fent tothe ca⸗ 60 

fellof Lintagill in Coꝛnewall, and the kings offie 

cers ſeized bpon bis gods ecattels. ¢ About the feaſt 

of faint Bartine,a parlement was called at Lowe 

don, in Khich, monie was Demanded of the cleargte 

and tempovaltic, towards the maintenance of the 

tings wars. 
During this parlement alfo,acombat was fought 

{within lifts bet wirt an Engliſh eſquier, named John 

WMialſh,and an efquicr of Pauarre that accufed the 

fain Waiſh of treafon, though not iuſtlie, but mo⸗ 

ued through difpleafure , concetucd of an iniurie 

done to him by the fame Walſh, vhileſt be was vn⸗ 

ber capteine 02 vicedeputie (as wwe map call Hi m)of 

Chierburgh,inabuling te Hauarrois wile, Wheres 

v 0 

Ww 

mr 

ard the fecond. bigs 

dꝛzawne vnto the place of ercention and banged,not: 

withltanding that the quecne and diuerſe other made tobe hangeo, 

fute for bim. € Henrie Knighton maketh repost 

o 

~ {was fore accufed, and had much ado to efcape the 

fe) 

Nauarre efquier,at We ſtminſter. in prefence of Be 

-after he was flaine, be twas prefentliedgatone,bame 
“0 "2" $26 ae 

committed the keeping theresf to more circumfpect 

perfons, Zhe sukeof Lancatter,tho bare no goo 

-fuch report, that (ud) Was the kings meaning: but 

he would defend his cauſe with force of armies, tas foztufiethit. 

ue, * sy ; At 2 a 

| — An Domn85. 
ppon ben the Manarrois was vanquithed and cone The apple} 
fellen, the truth,be twas adiudged by theking tobe Sm Mens oh 

——— an | 
Abraham Fle 

hireot in fometdat a differing maner: but the tfue pti i 

of bis tale felleth out to be liketotbe other. On a ion canonoe |p 

wennefdate (faith he)at S. Ander vos tide, John Wal: aciceter 
life of Grimfbie fonght in iis with Wartilet of abbeie, 

Richard of John thegad duke of Lancafter:info 9” J 

much that the fad John Whatlile ſue his aduerſariee 
hhervpon at the kings cOmandementbeing made 

Bnight, be was inriched with mantegifts, as wellof 

the kings and the dukes beſtowing, as alfo of other 

= 

— —— 

great mer and peres of the realme. As for Qartilef, - 

ged,and Headed. _ ' 

Furthermore before the faid parlement twas dif — 

ſolued,newes came forth of the north parts, that cthe * 

Scots had wane the caſtell of Berwike: for vchich Berwike 

the earie of Northumberland, that was capteine — 
thereof, was put in high blame, for that be had not — 

ar 

‘1. 

{wlll to the fain carle, was well appaid that be had fo 

god matter to charge bis aduer ſarie withall,ſo that 

through bis meanes the earle of Northumberland 

banger of bring reputed a traitor· TWerevpon great 

occalion of malice anddifpleafare gretwbetwirt thoſe 

tivo noble perfonages,asafter it well appeared. Wut 

howſoeuer the matter was handled, the earle was li⸗ 

conced by the king to go into his countrie, and feeke 

torecoucr pofleffion of the caffell thus latelie lof. 

Therevpon raring an armie, ¢ befieging the Scots 

that were Within the caftell, he fo conftreined them, * —J— of 
that fo2 the ſumme of 2000. marks thep ſurrendred Morthoma ‘ 

the fortrefie into bis hands, thei lines and gods far berland, 

ted: and fo the earle of Northumberland recouered 4 

the caffell out of the Scotifymiens hands , being 

taught tocommit it to moze warie beepers than the 

other b: fore. 
The king being incenfen againt the ube of ans 

cafter, meant that he Mould bane bene arreſted and 

atre(qnedof cerfeine points of treafon before ſir Ko⸗ 

bert Lriffillian cheefe iuſtice (as Thomas Walfing- 

ham faith) and peraduenture there might be ſome 

Werwike cat 

pet how this map ftand,conffocring be twas to be tri⸗ 

cd by bis peeres, in caſe that anp the like matter bap oo 

beene pretended, J fee not. But how focuer it was, Cheruke of } 

he bring warned thereof bp ſome of the councell,gat Lanta 

bim to bis cattcll of Ponttret, wich he Fortified, and foP MN the 
banbeDbimtelfete withbis rears, chat it appeared Pontre, ani 

ther than to come to bis triall bp ozder of law afore 

fud)a fudge : and bp reafon hereof, tt was greatlie f 

doubted, leat fonre ciuill warre Would have bꝛoken <4 

foxth, Wut through the earneft labour of the kings The princette. 

mother, that(notwithitanding bir indiſpoſition of bo⸗ of wales maz 

die tetrauell, by reafon of bir cozpulencic) riding to Bethan at- 4 

and fro betwirt them, made an agreement betwirt ———— 

the king bir ſonne, and the duke, to hit great comfort —— 

amd contentation of mind, and no leſſe ſuertie of qui⸗ duke of Lanz 

etneffe to the ttholerealme. calter. 

About the ſame time the French king had a great 

flet of ſhips in Flanders, ſo that it twas doubted 

leaſt he meant fome inuafion into Cngland. Wheres 

vpon there twas fent to the fea the lord of S.Zobns, 

and fir Thomas Percie with a ſtrong nanie, but they 

pid no god, fuffering the French fleet diverfe times 

to pate by them, and not once offering to fet vpon 

then, wut the Hips of Porteſmouth ¢ Derfemouth, 
beſtirred 

\ 
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waot heffirred themſelues better: for entering into the ri⸗ 

mouth yer of Daine, they Drowned foure of their enimies 
ter for= ips,and tobe other foure , with a barke of the lord 

uicethanthe Clifons,one of the faireſt that twas to be ſound ei⸗ 
Kinasgreat thor in Sranceo2 England. An thele velſels the 
_ Engliſhmen had a rich preie of wines, and other 

merehandyes, Fhe king vpon fome occafion toke 

great difpleafure again William Courtnie arch⸗ 

vilſhopof Canturburie,fo forming againt bim, as 

few durſt fpeake anie thing inbisercufe. Lhe lord 
chancelloz Michael de la Poole feming to fauour 

his cauſe,waslikelie to haue run in high diſpleaſure. 
Sit Thomas Triuet, and ſir John Deuereux intrea⸗ 

ttiing koꝛ him, were ſore rebuked at bis hands. Pot at 
lendgth, after that the arcbbithop was withdrꝛawne, 

and bad kept him cloſe for a time , be twas thorough 
mediation of fome frends reconciled to the kings 
fauour, $3 2h ’ 

_ About the fame time the French king fent into 
i, Deotlandthe admerall of France, witha thoufand 

pe French men of armes, knights, and efquiers, beſides crolle⸗ 

igaidet) — hotwes and other to toine with the Scots, and to 
otsagaint ake warres in England. The Bcots incouraged 
ae with this new aid, fent to them out of France, leuied 
eSHeots apowwer,tfotogither with the Frenchmen , entercd 
ethe into the Engliſh confines,and began to rob ¢ ſpoile, 

; of and further tobe certeine caffels and houſes of des 
_ fente.Zhe king of England aducrtifen hereof, allem⸗ 
biledan huge power of men of twarre , and firſt fent 

get Sefane bint the oube of Lancaſter with part of the 
ie armie, and afterward followed binlelfe swith ail 
conuenient {ped that might be. At his comming in, 
fo the parts about Poꝛke, he was informed that the 

ccdts and Frenchmen were withdrawne vpon the 
sue of Lancalters apꝛoch towards them bat the 
J hing thought to kcepe on bis tournie . Wileſt be 

ss Avas longed inthofe parts a great mifchance hayes 
be⸗ ned by reaſon of variance that fell, betwirt certeine 
A -perfonisof the'retinue of fic John zolland brother 

Dd andother of the retinue of the lon Richard Staſtord 
‘ fonne tothe earleof Staffod. = = = 

Ve caulſe of their falling out was about a knight 
— .. of Bobeme,called fir Wiles, that twas come tole the 

fhe lod Wichard Staffor > and chancing to be at 
$0705 With two of fir John Wollands feruants, 

— there came tivo archers perteining to the lord Stat 

for, ahidh blamed them, that were fo about to miſuſe 
the ranger iti words as thep tobe it:the fivife heres 

DAK: by greiw fo that point in theend, that one of the ar⸗ 
a chersthotat one of fir Zohn Hollands ſeruants. and 

a. Auehim . Wis miſhap being reported fo fir John 
 -Polland, {et him in fucha furie (by reafon of the loue 

hich he had to bis fernant)that immediatlie he ruſh⸗ 
ed forch of his longing, torenenge bis death, and 
though miffoxtune meeting with the lord Stafior, 

liuce him and doubting in that fo2t bis ded might be 
- — taken, ficd freight onto Beuerlie, and there toke 

— fanduarie , The erleof Stafto2d take this miſaduen⸗ 
fore right heanilie, as reaſon was : pet bicauſe he 
would not trouble the hoſt.noꝛ diſawoint the iournie 
vhich they hav inhand, vpon the hings promile that 
he would do vpright iufticein the matter, as fhould 

patientlieas he might,t0 that he tuan himſelle much 
praife for bis wiſedome therein ſhewed. ey 

Boerius, Lhe bing aduancing forteards with bisarmic, 

 gainte tothe bo2bers,and entering into Scotlany, pate 

— ed thorough Mers and Louthian, watting and ſpol⸗ 
=. — ling all the townes,boufes and villages in bis waie. 

ECThe abbeies of Welvos,Dztburgh,and srerobottell 
; t ~~» twere burnt, and thafe monks and other people that 

sth Were found in the fame Were ſlaine. At his comming 
. 

queene Tis knight keptcompanie moftan end with - 

be thought metandconuenient,be bare his greefe ſo 

Richard the fecond. | 44.7 
to Coenburgh, he found all the people fled out of the Cvenburgh 
towne, but the houfes and butloings he conſumed — 
with fire,togither with the churdyof faint Giles. Ag ede 
the bumble fute of bis vncle the ouke of Lancaſter, 
Holie rod houſe was preferued from hurt , for that 
tie fame duke in tine of the rebellion of the come 
mons bere in England, was longed in that houſe, 
and found much gentlenefe and freendſhip in the abs 
bat and. conuent;fo that be could do no leffe than ree 

ro quite thent with kindneſſe, at whofe hands he found 
kindneſſe; fo: ive are boundin confcience fo tender 
them by bore tue haue beene benefited ( vnleſſe tue 
Will be counted onciuill, according to the old adage) 

Arlor honoretur cuius nos embra tuetur. 

- Lhus vhenthe king had reuenged the diſpleaſure 
afore receiued at the Scofsand Frenchmens hands, 
(and remained in Coenburgh fluc. dates) be retur⸗ 
ned without proffer of battell, oꝛ anie notable ins 
counter, The admerall of France was earneſtlie in Che French abincrall pers 

20 hand with the Scotith lords to perfuade them to haue tuaveth the 
Scots to 
fight with the 
Engliſh hoſt. 

giuen battell to the Engliſh armie, till be and diuers 
other knights of France were brought to tie top of 
a mounteine,from whence thep might bebold all the 
Engliſh armic,as the fame paſſed vnderneath them 
bya paſſage that late by the fot of that mounteine: 
fo after that thep bad viewed the pulffance of the 
Engliſhmen, and (ag neere as thep could) numbered 
them, thep bad no ſuch eger minds to fight with them 
as before,for thep eſtemed then fo be fir fhoufand 

o Moenof armes, and theeefcore thoufand archers, and 
other ment of warre; there the Scots and French⸗ 
mien were not paſt a thoufand {peares , and thirtie 
thouſand of all other fo2ts, and the moff part of thole 

but euill armed. Therefore thep determined vpon an 
* other point, which was , toinuade England in an o 
ther quarter, vchileſt the Engliſhmen burnt vp their 
countrie,and ſo thep fet forward towards the weſt 
borders, and paſſing ouer the mounteins that diuide 
Noꝛthumberland from Scotland, thep entered into 

sats vnto the earle of Kent and halfe brother tothe king, go Cumberland,doing mud burt tn the lands that be- — 

longed to the lord Mowbzaie, fo, the eatles of No⸗ force {potien dp 
tingham, and Stafford, to the baron of Graiſtecke, the Scots. 
and to the Muſgraues. 

Laſtlie they came to Carleill, and boldlie affal, Carierlt aftat 
fed the citie: but fir Lewes Ciicford, and fir Thomas Gen 
Muſgraue, Dauie Walgraue, and diuerſe other wor⸗ 
thie capteins being within it, ſo defended the walles 
and gates,that thetr eninties got fall aduantage: 
and finallie bearing that the Engliſh armie was res 

5° turning hometwards , the Scots and Frenchmen 
drew backe into Scotland, doubting to be incloſed 

bp the Guglimen, as thep had bene in dad, if 

the duke of Lancafter and his brethren (bneles to 

the king) might haue bene belaued , thocountellen om counteld 
the king, to puclue the entmies,and top the paflages "8 ve 
thesugh abich they mutt needs palle in their com: 
ming backe . But the earle of Drenford being moſt 
in fauour and credit with the bing in thofe dates, as 
one that ruled all things at bis pleafure, did atutfe 

60 him tothe contraric, by putting bint in belefe (as 
{was (aid)that bis vncles went about fo bing him tit 

panger to be loft and ſurpriſed of bis enimies, chere⸗ 

vpon he twke the nert way bome,and fo brake bp bis 

fournte, 
~ Ghen the Scots and Frenchmen were returned Polydor, 
into Scotland, the Scotith king hauing coucetued 

a iuſt nifpleafare towards the French aomerall, 

forthat by bis meanes the realme of Scotland.bad 

ſuſteined fuch damage in that feafoncauled him and 

bis Frendmen tobe defpoiled of the moſt part of 

their gods, and fent them fo awaie out of his coun⸗ A noble res 

tric, that the Scots might receive fome comfort by uenge. 

thofe warres. Anthis peare twas the batteli of Ab 

geberata int Portingale, khere king John of —J 
ga 
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43 
Mbere Were 
doo Enaith: 
mi who Wit 
their bowes 
Did great fer= 
nice as by one 
authoz it ap⸗ 

peareth. 

The king of 
Poꝛtingale 
fendeth fir 
gallies to K. 
Richards 
aid. 

Acwr victo⸗ 

Richard che fecond. 
gate difcomfited a great hot of Spantards and 

Frenchmen by the helpe and policie of certeine
 En⸗ 

glitymen thich be had there with him, onder the lea’ 

ding of tivo eſquiers orberie and Wartell. A ere 

{were flaine divers earls t qreat lords of Spania
rds, 

but for that onr weiters tonot rightliencte the S
pa 

nity names, but tite 

pie fo do, we here omit them. The bing of Portin⸗ 

gale(atter 

fent fir gallies vnto the king of England to aid 

him againft bis aduerfaries, the vhich were wel
l re⸗ 

ceiuedand highlie made of by the Londoners and 0” 

ther, fo that the Portingales had no caufe to rep
ent 

of their comming bither. 

The French bing this peare befieged and wan
 the 

totune of Dam, after he had beene at great 
charges 

about it. Thilelt bis nauie returned from Scluis
, 

fibcre the fame had laien at ancho2 along tim
e, the 

{hips by tempeft were ſcattered € {wether-driuen, fo 

that in the feaft date of the eraltation of the
 croffe, 

tiwo of their gallies,agreat ſhip, a barge,and ſ
eauen 

balengers were cat on ſhore about Calis, ¢ t
he Caz 

lifanstoke fine hundzed Frenchmen and Poama
ns 

that efcapedtoland. Another day 72 French Hips 

(as they were comming from Scluis,to pati
e bp Cas 

ric of themof fig. were met with bp them of Calis, tho behaued 

Caigagant genfelnes fomanfullic, that they tobe 18 of thofe 
the French 
fleet. French ſhips, and a great barke, in vhich thee ſcore 

armed men were ũaine before it could be taken. 

Within thee daies ater this, the Califians met 45 

other French (ips, andatter fir houres fight obtet- 

ned the bicozie, taking thee of the moff principall 

velleis, thereof one being a hulke of Caftiand was 

hired by the Normans, to gard the refidue, 

tivo that were taken were of (uch mold; that they 

could not enter into the hauen at Calis, and there⸗ 

fore were fent to Sandwich, the one of them being 

a new (hip, vhich the lord Cliffon had bought at 

Abr. Fl. out of Scluis,pateng forbir 3000 franks.¢ Henr
ie Knigh- 

Henrie Knigh- ton fatthif as pzifed 02 valued at 20000 fl 

ron canon of 
Leiceſter 
abbeie. 

The Caliſi⸗ 
ans €cthors 
make a rode 
into France 
€ Win great 
boties. 

Fabian. 

Creation of 
Dukes and 
earles atthe 
pasiement, 

Benrie of 
Bolling⸗ 
bꝛoke earle 

of Derbie 
afterwards 
bing. 

The 102d 
ortimer 

erie of March 

was fo tall big and large a velſell; and therefoze of 

great capacitie. 
On faint Denilſe daie the ſoldiors of Calis and o 

ther Engliſh kortreſſes thereabouts , made a fecret 

fournie inte France, and got a botie of foure thot 

them corruptlic as ſtrangers 

this victorie obteinedagaint his enimies) 
n Oo 

re 

30 married to the King of Denmarke; alfo Thomas 

Gheother 

fand cheepe, aid thee hundred beadof great cattell, . 

Wich thep dꝛoue towards thetr holds; and as the lord 

De Rambures gouernour of Bullongne would haue 

recouered the preie, he tuas vnhoꝛrlſed with the ren- 

counter of an Englich ſpeare and being velieued by 

his companie, and mounted againe, withdrew him⸗ 

felfe, not attempting to trie anp further mafferics, 

and fo the Engliſhmen ſalelie patted forth with thetr 

botie of cattell, and aboue a hundred god priſoners 

5 

“Clarence, third 

Iwas concluded be 

o2ens, it 40 

°o 

vhich they hadtakenatthis rove. In this o peare a 

bout the feattof S.Wartine;the bing called his high 

court of parlement at Weſtminſter, in the chich a⸗ 

mongft other things there concluded, he created two 

dukes, a marques, and flue carles. Firſt Comund 

Langlie earle of Cambridge the bings vncle was 

created duke of Vorke, Thomas of Wodſtoke bis 

other bnele earle of Buckingham was created duke 

of Gloceffer , Kobert ere earle of Oxford was 

made marques of Deuelin, Henrie of Bolingbroke 

fannie and beire to John of Gaunt duke of Lanca⸗ 

fier was created eorle of Derbie: Edward Plaw 
tagentet fonne anv heire fo the Duke of Vorke was 

made catle of Rutland, Pichaell lod de la Pole 

chancellor of England twas created carle of Sub 

folke, ¢ fir Thomas Woubaic earle of Noting ham 

was made earle marfhall.. i 

Allo by autho2itie of this parlement, Koger to:d 

Mortimer earle of March, ſonne and hetre of Ca 

mund Partimertaric of Bareh,and of the ladte Phe 

Nn ° 

Abercof he was owner by right of bis faid mother: 

— 68 Ws. See aka 
a —— <a 

eAn. Dom. 786. 
lip elnet Daughter and hetre vnto 2 tonell duke of proclamed 

forne to king Coward the third,twas Dr Mt ne 
effablithen etre aparant to the crotone of this Crowne, 

realme. and Mortlie afier fo proclaimed. The thich 

carle of March,anon after the end of the ſame pare 
: 

lement, failed into Fretand to bis lordſhip of Tiitier, — — 

but tibtlett he remained there to pacific the rebel⸗ pa 
ons of the Wild Irilh, a great number of them togt bp the wid — 

ther affembled,came bpon him and flue him togither Iriſh. 

with the mo part of bis companie. This Roger _ 

cavle of Sard had flue Crmund , Roger, Anne, CH — 
Gles.¢ Cleanor, hich Cleaner toas mode anunne. tore of 
The tive fornes died Without iMue, and Anne the el’ gparch, 

deft of the Daughters was married to Kichard earle 

of Camb:toge, fonne onto Comund of Langlie bee 

foe rememb2ed: the thie Richard had iſſue by the 

faid Anne, a lon called Richard, that was affer Duke 

of Yoꝛrke, and father to king Coward the fourth;alfo 

adaughter named Zlabell, afterwards married fo 

the lovd Bourcher. This Kichard carle of Cambzinge 

was put to death by Henrie the fil, as after pe fall 

heare. a ee 

Moreouer, in this peare Henrie of Bollingbzwke 

carle of Derbie married the daughter and heire of 

ISumfvie Bohun earle of Wereford,in vhoſe right he 

fas after made duke of Iereford, and bp bir head 

{fue henrie that after him was king of this relme, 

the ladie Blanch duches of War, and theladie Wilip 

<<} 

. t * oe ee 

duke of Clarence, John dube of Bedford, and ume 16.103 

frie Duke of Gloceffer. ¢Zhe Gauntiners fill main⸗ ds 

feined warre againt the earle of Flanders during 

bis life, andatter bis deceaſſe againſt yilipbube of 

Burgogne.by luch aid and comfort as thep had from 

time to fime of the king of England, till finallie this — 

peate about the eightenth date of Decemberjapeace 

irtthefain duke andthetotune = 

of Gaunt and fic John Wourdier that bavlanea = J— 

long ſealon there, as capteine vnder the K. of Eng⸗ — 

iand and Peter de Bois oncof the cheele capteins of $4 Siu 

the Gauntiners(before the concluding of this peace) - ‘7 

were fafelic conducted to Calis bp bertue of the 

Duke of Burgogne bis Cafe condud, and ſo they came ꝓoiſſara 

otter into Eñgland, and the bing gaue vnto Peter 

ae Bois a penfion of an bundzed marks ferling, 

vearelie to be paid to bim out of the ffaples of the 

wolles in London. — ea 

This peare king Kichard holving his Chrillmalle CThe king 

at Eltham, thither came to him Leo king of Arme- Armemacd- 1 

nia, chole countrie and realme being in Danger fo meth into 

be conquered of the Lurks, he was come into thole — oe 

{wef parts of chaiftendome for aid and fuccour at the the Gorka am 

hands of the cheiſtian princes here. The bing bonoza- * 

blig recelued him, and after be had taken counſell 

touching bis requeft, be gaue him great fummes 

of monte and other rich gifts, witha ſtipend( as ſome 

twrite)of a thoufand pounds pearelp to be patd to him «. Ba 

during bis life. After be bad remained here two Thom.wall ; 

moneths fpace, be twke leaue of the king and depar⸗ J 

fed. The chielel point of his errand was to haue pꝛo 

cured a peace betwirt the tus kings of England and 

France, but deſſtinie would not permit ſo goda pur⸗ 

pote to take effect: for the hatred vchich either nation 

bare to other, would not fuffer their lofie mints to _ 

peeld in anp one point, further than leemed goo in | 

fheit owne opinions. wid Ioq Me | 

In this ninth peare of bing Kichard (hough by thom wally * 

other weiters it houid fame to be rather inthe peare Froifard, 

following) the duke of Lancatter wich agrearpaty 1M 
cvof menof warre went into Spaine and lead with ——— 
him thither bis wife the ladie Conltance, ¢adangh- — J 
tet Ghich he had by bir named Katharine, and twwo o goech into | 

ther Daughters vefich be bad by his fopmer wife. He Spaine with 
bap an armie. Jai) 

jeee 

nhies cre @ a 
* 

d 
3— 
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. DHadbene about the preparing of an armie, and all 
ae furniture neceſſarie for this iournie two 02 thre 

“peeres before, and therefore hauing now feauen gal 
Hes andeightene tips fent to him out of Portin⸗ 

gale(ðbhich arriued at Bꝛiſtow) he caufed all fuch veſ⸗ 
» = fels as he bad prouided to refort likewiſe thither, 

- © fthete mabing his getterall allemblie, then all bis 
men ot warre were come togither,be betotwed them 

_ “abonrd, with all their bores and purueiances , and 
rauũng failes to be hoittcn bp , fet forward on bis 
Tong wilhed iournie his was in the moneth of 
X Maie vhen the ſeas tuere calme, the aire ſweet, and 
cthe winds plealant and agreeable to bis purpofe. be 
gvointed for admevall of bis hole fleet fir Thomas 

52 fir John Holland that was after created 
tle ‘of Iuntington ad had married one of bis 

a Daughters was ordeined conffable of the boat ; and 
r homas Poꝛreaur hauing married bis battard 
>) Baughter was one of his marthals·· 
hoo) ) T Mbete were that attended him in thés fournie ma, 
©) Sie other lords and knights of bono2, as the lord Lu⸗ 
ieche lord Talbot the lord Wallet, the lord Wil⸗ 

ldouũgbbie the loꝛd Fits Walter, the loxd Poinings, 

, 

qhe lord Bradlton the lord of Poͤmiers a Galcoigne, 
ef the lord Donne fits Garten, Wentie lord Weau⸗ 

‘Mont, WMuliam lord Beauchampe fir Richard Bur⸗ 
‘Lie that was another of the marfhals of the armie, 
ft Hugh Spenter, fir William Whindkoze, Gir John 
Waubzeticourt, fir ugh Haſtings, fir William 
‘Fartington, fr Momas Lretham, fic Mauburin 
De Liniers, fy Thomas WMozceſter, ttt Zohn Sow⸗ 
‘trie, lir Kobert Clinton, fir Milip Lirrell, fir Lewes 
MBochek&ker Huguelin Caluerlie Dauid Holgraue, 
Momas Alerie ,Wobequin Beauceſter and diuerſe 
other : they tere in all to the number of fifteene hun⸗ 
Dred men of armes, thereof athouland at the leaſt 
were knights and efquiers , beſides foure thoufand 

+>» © ‘arebers,and other men of warre.ſo perfectlic awpoin⸗ 
Se) ‘fed aD arraied as could be thought met and conues 

9 aule of Lancatter,¢ of this bis votage into Spaine, 
4 = “the faid-C) Okland fpeabeth no leffe trulie ¢ accoz. 
Bee” © Bing tothe report of our annales, than honoꝛablie: 

In Angl. pret.) Deywis iiftrubapro belle claffe futuro, 
2. SENG agile fipatus generafa traqit æpuor 

i aie 5 MI 3 
y+ ©) Plullifonum, cum tore pia natifg, duabus, &c. 
Abr, Fl.ontof * “€Henric Knighton reposteth of this voiage as fol 
HenrieKnigh- Iowech in fomovbat a differing fort from this alrea⸗ 
wncanon OF pie lain downe Dn Calter daic (faith be) John the 

duke of Wancatfer wiſh bis toife cameto the bing, 
F a F take their leaue ;to the thich duke the king gaue 

acroxne of gold and the queene likewiſe gaue an o⸗ 
hher crowne of gold fo the duchelle. Wefides this, the 

hing Conmmanded bis people that thep Mould call him 
‘hing of Spaine, and do him Honour in all things. 
We had with him a power of 20000 choſen men; of 

:.. vhich number noted in the marfhals bill o2 fcroll, 
ThomWalt 2000 tere men of armes, and Sooo were archers. 
Che ouke of 
ZLancafter ian 

deth at Bꝛeſt 
andivinnet Koche, finding bimfclfe greatlie annoied by the 

| twobattineg Frenchmen that were lodged in two baſtides erecs 
* from the 

» 

ted before the caffell, declared to the duke in bhat 
Frenchmen. Esto he Fov.Wheredpon he canted the ſatd baffives 

- tobe aſſailed hich was done by the lod Fits Wal, 
ter aid offers, biho bare themſelues fo manfullie, 

— 

that the baffines were wone , broken downe, anda 
great preie With prifoners obteincd, although not 

; without loſſe of diucrie valiant perfonages . Thus 
Anno Reg. 76, Were thep within Beelt cattell velinered of their vn⸗ 

— Shednkeo? freendlie neighbours’ by che duke of Lancaffer and 
—— his people. tho hauing done their feat toke the 

Groiqne, ceeras mod failed forth till they came on the coaſts of 
Froiffard. Gallis, there on B. Laurence eruen, they arrived in 

Richard the fecond. 

) Gs thep paſſed by Wzitaine, thep landed at Bꝛeſt, 
‘the capteine thereof, at that time named fir John 60 colts andcharges defraied in the fiege of the faine, 

\ 

49 
the hauen of Groigne, othertwite called Coion,and Le Groigne 
‘there thep vuſhipped all their prouifions,vetermining Ce. 
to inuade the countrie on that fine. ¢ Were, bicaufe Abr. FI t 
it ts not vnpꝛofitable to know the abſolute truth of Bad 
things done, bp the collection of writers , Jhaue concanon of 
tranllated the befeeging of Beeſt, as the fame is fet Lciceſter 
“‘potone by Hedrie Knighton in his annates, inalar: abbeie. 
gerand moze ample fort , with a fuller certificat of 

nop circumfances than bath hitherto beene declared, At 
ro the fame time(faith heythe duke of Beitaine had lata 

fiege both by fea and land, toa certeine towne in 
‘MBritaine,in old time ſubied to the king of England, 

cvhich was called Bꝛeſt, with a great multitude of 
“Frenchmen and Writains. Mow on the tweltth of 
the kalends of Julie,be began to build a fort before 
the fain totune of Bꝛeſt, of a wonderfull bigneffe, 
the walles thereof being ten fot thicke, and feauen 
towres abouttt , A thonfand workemen did worke 
‘Date by daie bponit ,andfo defend the ſaid worke⸗ 

20 Men(that thep night net be hindered in their buſi⸗ 
nefle by the citizens ) ten thonfand fighting men 
‘Were apotnted. So that this fort was begun and en: 
Dedin ninetene daies (pace, and called the Doues 
boule, bicaufe a douehouſe ſtod in fhe fame place bee 
fore. Furthermore he ſtored this fort twith all neceffa- 
Ties,as vittels armour, guns and other engiits, and 
he placed therin as capteine of the warriors the loon 
John Maletret with a hundzed and fiftte armed men, 
andas manie other foloiozs, the vhole number be- 

36 ing thre hundred. 
The gwd duke of Lancaſter hauing knowledge 

hetesf ditecedbis fleet 02 nauie towards the hauen 
of Weel, there then be had arriued, thep all fica’ — 
‘from the fiege,both by fea and land, thoſe onlic, bhich 
‘Where tn the fort,remaining bebind. Pow the prior of 
&. James in Calis defired the goo duke that be 
might giue the firl affault aqaintt the fort; abo ta 
‘Bing the repulle with his retinue,be ceafed and gaue 
ouer. In like fo2t Did mante more giue the aſſault to 

* amt nient. Dfthis chofen compamie attendant vpon the Yo the ſame for the {pace of two dates and moze : in fo 
much that fome digging vnder the wals, and under: 
‘mining the foundations of one tote , the fame fell 
‘Downe vpon fir Robert Swinarton a valiant 
bnightof Stafforthire , and manie moze’, among 
“fhome was Zohn de Wolton a couragious gentle- 
mart andan efquite bp degree of Vorkelhire . As for 
thofe that tere bpon the towꝛe, thep alfo came tum 
bling downe, and were peefentlie Matne. 

In the meane time the lord Maletret gardian of 
5° the fort lent to02d fo the Duke of Lancaffer, that be 

would peld and furrender the bold into bis hands 
bponcondition,that be and all bis might freelie dee 
‘part with fuch armour, gods, chatels and bicuals as 
thep bad repofed and lard bp in ſtore fo2 thetr neceſſa⸗ 
vie pzouffion : bherebnto the god dubke(as be was als 
waies god)verie gentlic agreed; bpon condition als 
fo, that before their departure, they Mould ruinate 
‘the ſaid fort , and laie it eeuen with the ground ; and 
ſhould liketwife alloy and pate bim towards bis 

twentie thoufand ſcutes of gold. Then inight pou fe 
the people flocking from all parts of the countrie, 
fome with beires , fome with cabbins , fome with 
carfs,and ſome with crutches fo fetch awaie the dead 
amd the wounded:in fo much that there twas nof one, 
either Maine outtight,o2 deadlie maintcd, for chome 
his freends didnot mone andlament. Yea, fhe lord 

Maletret bimfelfe was fo mangled and hurt,that be 
could not co on his legs, but ashe leaned on mens 
{houlders,and twas borne bp on either five . Tt was 
repo2ted, that manic dead bodies were hidden in 
heaps of falt,to the end that the Engliſhmen ſhould 
not glorie and triumyh in the multitude of the Maine, 

of vhome [in fight the number amounted to aboue 
Zt. 150, 



Phiip the 
pude of Lan· 
cafters daugh 
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the bing of 
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The king of 
Doztingalc € 
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Richard the fecond. 

150. Thus farte goeth Henrie Knighton , vhoſe res 

port giucih no {mall light to the matter vnder hand. 

After the puke had rematneda moneth at Groigne, 

he went to Compoſtella, and there ſoiourned for a 

feafon, during the Upich,bis conftable fir John ols 

land wane diuerfe tones andfortrefles vchich the 

entities kept:diuerſe veelded fo the Duke with bet
ter 

Will, for that the duchelſe bis wife was there with 

him vhom thep knew to bevight inheritour to the 

realme. ¢ At Moulon a towne on the confines be- 

twirt Spaine and Postingale, the king of Portin⸗ 

gale and the Dube of Lancaffer inet, vchere thep com
 

munedandtokecountell togither for the moze ſpee⸗ 

die proceeding in their enterpaife againtt thei
t ad- 

uetfaries of Cattle. Alfo there twas a mariage con
? 

cluded betWwirt the ſaid bing of Portingale, and t
he . 

ladie Philip Daughter tothe ſaid duke, hich marri⸗ 

age hortlie after was tbolie confummated, the
 ſaid 

ladie being firfl married by procuration at Comp
o 

ffella,and after fent into Postingale right bonozablie 

accompanied,» t 

The duke continued at Compotfella all the win⸗ 

ter ſeaſon,till towards March,and then(according to 

appointment taken betwirt bim, and the bing of 

Wortingale, at their being togityer at Mouton, for 

their iournie tobe made into Caftile) the faid king 

aSembien an arinie of a thoufand men of armes,and 

ten thoufand other fouldiers, with the vhich entring 

the confines of Cattile, be tirſt toke the totone of 

Feroule, and after ioining with the oube, tho had 30 the duke of Lancaſter, and of the ouchelle bis wile 
thoeladie Conffance. 

in the meane vhile by bis marfhall taben the toons 

of Helles, Wille Lopes, Pounceuoide. Dighos Wa⸗ 

lonne in la Maroll, Kibadan, Maures Beſanſes, ind 

Dꝛens, with others in tye countrie of Gallis, they 

marched forth with their thole powers both togts 

ther,and patting over the rtuer of Dure entered inta 

the countrte d¢ Campo, ist 

¢ Here the Englih titers make mention of a 

battell hich the conftableof Cattile ſhould gine to 

the duke and that the bicozie remained on the Dukes 40 

five,and the Spaniards chatedout of the field. But 

Froiffard (Tho liuen in thofe dates, and learned that 

vhich he wrote of thofe that were with the Duke in 

bis iournic) maketh no remembzance of any ſuch 

thing, but that contravilie the hing of Caffile folow- 

ing the aduife of fuch Frenchmen as were fent into 

Spaine to aid him, cauſed all the riches of the coun 

trie tobe brought into the walled townes and for 

trefles abich be ftuffcd iwith men of warre,to defend 

further to cnt off cheir vitels, and to beepe them from 

hauing forage abzoad in the countrie, vnleſſe ſuch 

as were fent were garded with the greater trops 
for fheir ſuertie and defenſe. 

Thus beſtowing the molſt part of all {uch men of 
warre both Frencmenand Spaniards, as hecould 
make in places moft connenient for that purpofe,be 
fullie determined not to giue battell till his enimies 

had wearied themfelues in keeping of the fields, and 

that anefo power was come to his aid out of 60 
France,tich be dailic loked for· By hich means tt 
came to paffe, that the Engliſhmen not vſed to ſuch 
hot aire as thep found inthofe parts in that feafon 
of the peare(for it was about Midſummer fell dailie 

into mante perillons difeafes, whereof no {mall nuny 

ber died; aid other became fo faint, that thep were 
not able to helpe themfelues, that toconfider the mi⸗ 

(eric in thich thep were, it mould haue rued the barts 

of their beric ſoes. Herevpon twas the duke conſtrei⸗ 
ned to fall ton communicatton for apeace, vchich in 
the end was accorded, tyough not at this inſtant. 

Howbeit a truce was granted, in {uch wile as tt 
might be at the Engliſhmens choiſe te returne into 
their countrie -cither by fea 02 bp land, thorough 

bad fafe conducts fealed and figned bp the king of "a 

‘ter; andafferipards within the towne of Uille Ar⸗ 
TO pent, there dted(as Froiflard ſaith)three great barons 

chard Wurlie a knight of the garter, tho badbene barons but 

20 knights, two hundzed efquiers, and of the meaner torneth out 

> the ltues of the ſaid puke and ducheſſe; and further to - 

them from the Englifymen and Pooatingales; and 50 

* ae,” 

An Dom 386. 
France. Such as patted through Spaine to France, 

Spaine; but ſcarſe the halle of thofe that came out 

of England with the duke, returned thither againe, 
they died fo fatt, aſwell atter the breaking bp of their 

campe, as before. Amongſt other, there died before roiſſard. 

the breaking bpof the campe, one of the greateſt ba· petro 
rons ot all the companie, named the load Fitz Wal sits waiter. 

FZ thinke that 
none of thefe 

of England, and meit of great poleMons 3 AI ye soere 

as it were high marfhall of the armie, the loꝛd Poi⸗ onlie the lozd 

nings, and fir Henrie Percie coufine germaneto Penge.” 
the earle of Rosthumberland. 196 

In the towne of Noie decealed fir Mauburin de 
Winters a Poidoum, and in the towne of Kuelles 

died the lord Talbot, and fo here and there (fatth Froif- 
edi The duke ok 

fard) there died in all twelue great lords, ſoure ſcore ——— 

ſort of ſouldiers aboue fiue hundꝛed. After-that the —— oi 

armie was broken bp,the duke of vancatter and the ints Gat= · 

duchelle his wife went ints Poꝛtingale, and therere- £8" 
mained a feafon,and then taking the fea, ſailed to * 

Baionne in the marſhes of Gaſcoigne, there he res A 

ſted a long time after. ¢ In this meane vohile, there a 
was communication and offers made fora marri⸗ > 

age to be had betwixt the duke of Werric,oncle fo the 

Frend king; andthe ladie Katharine daughter to 

When the king of Spaine vnderſtod of that trea· 
tie, be began to Doubt, leaſt if that marriage toke 
place, it might turne to his difaduantage; and there- 
fore tobe at quietneſſe with the Dube of dLancafter, 
nhofe puiſſance he Doubted, and hole wifedome be 
perfectlic vnderſtod, by politike meanes andearnet 
fute sat length concluded a peace with him on His x 4, 

Wile; That his eldeſt fon Henrie ſhould haue in ma⸗ conciuved bea ⸗· 

riage the ladie katharine daughter fo the Duke of tweene the 

Lancafter,begot on bis wife the duchelle Conttance, — «io ae 
‘amb be intituled prince of Aufturgus, In conũudera frepuse et 
tion of vchich marriage tobe bad, and all-claimes to ancefers = 

cealle, vchich the Duke in right of bis toife might char bangheer, 

lenge 02 pretend; it was agreed, that the faib duke 
fhould receiue pearclie the ſumme of fen thonfand Fabian, 
marks, to be paid to bint,o2 to bis aſſignes tn theci⸗· us 

tie of Waionne in @alcoigne, during the terme of = 

) 

\ 

y 
a 

J 

* 

nobles. q Henrie Knighton in bis relation of this —— 

contpofition betwene thele perfons of great eftate, S cicener ; 
Doth ſay, that it twas told him by oneof the god duke avbeie 

a 

J 

+ 

F 

J 

J 

of Lancaſters owne houſhold, and attendant vpon 
him tn this voiage into Spaine, that the Spaniſh 
king did fend feucn and fourtie mules loden with 
coffers full of gold fox the fecond patinent vhere vpon 
thep were agreed.As touching the fir paiment(faith 
Knighton)3 afked no queftion of the partie, So that 
(befides the annuitic,abich mine autho2 reposteth to 
be 16000 marks, during the parties lines iointlie, 
and1 2000 marks, if it foxtuned that the dukes 
daughter thould ſuruiue and outline bir huſband) it : 
fhould ſeeme there were other large allowances, - J 
vhich if they were (as it ts likelic) after this rate, it 
was aright roiall munificence. And ta this report 
of Knighton doth Ch, Okland make 4 bind of alluft 
on, ho fpeking of the condifions of peace betwene 
the Duke of Lancaffer, aud the king of Spaine, faith: 

~ 

j ** 

— 

haue tn band the ſumme of two hundzeth thonfand Ab. Fl. out of J 
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Cauſæ diffidens extemplo Lisppanusagebas InAnglpralje. J 

De pacesacceptis & condstronious, offert fib Riche. 4 

Argent ac auri plauftrorum protinus ote wey | 

LiStum onsus,argentique decem ſaluenda quotannis 
Aillia nummorum, & c. 
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sy tbe aforefatd agreement and marriage was not 
; concluded, till about the thirteenth peare of king Ki⸗ 

chards reigne,fo that in the meane tbile manie inci: 
dents chanced.in Crigland and tn ocher regions, 

purpofe ferueth, es 
Sever And fick it ts not to be forgotten, that the French⸗ 
Froifard, Men neuer chebbed moze vanitie than they did this 

peate , fitice the linage of the Capetes began firf to 
_ rule in France, Alithe ſhips that they could prouide 

Rhene all along the coal, thep affembled at Sluis 
and theteabouts,ad made (0 great preparation fo2 
the warre, chat the like had not beene heard of ( meas 
ning,as thep boafted,and made their bants ) to paſſe 
ouer into England, and fo deuoure the vchole couns 
trie, in doing facrifice to the foules of their elders 

“withthe blond of the Engliſh people. Howbeit thefe 
words were Wind, € fo them accorded the poucrbe, 
Venturiunt montes,nafcetur ridiculus mus. 

There were numbꝛed in the moneth of September 
about Sluis, Dam, and Blankberke 1287 hips, 

bihips belides thole tid) were rigged in Writaine by the 
a usar conftadle abo had cauſed an inclofure of a field to be 

toins mane of timber, likerailes 02 barriers, that then 
Rade Engler. thoy were landed in England, they might theres 

with inclofe their ficlo,and fo lodge moꝛe at ſuertie, 
4 * dnd then thep remoued,it tas fo made wich toints, 
haat they might take it bp in peeces and eafilie con 
a Grin with them. 

MEyeretcrip: ¶ Wis inctofure o2 twall of wod was twentie foot in 
wion of the heigth, and conteined in length or in compaſſe, ther 

melelure. it twas fet bp, theee thoufand pales, and at the endof 
euerie twelue pafes fod a turret able to receiue 
fen men,thaf was higher than the reff of the wall by 
fen fot at the leaſt. here were appointed to haue 
paffed ouer in thofe thips tiventie thonfand men of 
armes, twentie thouſand crofbotves , and twentie 
fhonfand other men of warre. To haue {ene the 
great ayarell , furntture and pontfion, the (hiyping, 
trufing,bearing, and carrieng to and fro of things 
needfull for this tournie, aman might baue meruel⸗ 
leb; fo, fuerlie the like bath ſildome bene remem: 
bred. Ali that was done there on that fide the fea by 
the Frenchmen, twas notified into England, fo that 
the Frenchmen were not moze occupicd fo prepare 
themfelues to inuade England, than the Cnglith- 
men were fo mabe themſelues readie to Defend their 

onofy Eng: countrie from all danger of enimies ; fo that eucric 
he hauen toione,efpectallic along the wet, fouth,and 
tag eaftcoatts, tuere Kept and warded with notable num: 

bers of armed tent and archers. | 
_ F€Potwithianding the great confidence thich the 
French king repofen in the fortification vchich he hav 

A mightie 
ead of 

| Thom. Walf, 

| Tho.Walf. 

The pronifi- 

| Abe.Fl.out of 
HenrieKnigh. jmbarked, thinking therebp to haue wrought great 

iH Leicetter wonders, tothe difcomfiture of the Engliſh: pet 
| (contrarie to bis erpectation ) tt ſo foxtunen , that a. 
bout Pichaelmas , the lord William Beauchampe 
capteine of Calts toke two {hips ; ibereof one was 
loden with a pace of the faid inclofure 02 wall of 
{umd and in the fame hip was the maiffer carpen⸗ 
ter of the inclofure, being an Engliſhman be2ne but 
ban(thed bis countrie before tyat time for fome of: 
fenſc. He alfo toke another thip , cherein were en⸗ 
gins guns, gunpowder ¢ other inſtruments of tar. 
Mot long after this,tivo moze hips were taken likes 
Wile, whoſe burthen twas parcels of the forefato 
ame o2 inclofure : fo that thre thips torre met 
{thal and feised bpon,cach of them loden with one 

kindof fuffe . Thereof king Kichard hearing, he 
cauſed foe faid incloſure tobe rearcd and (ct bp about 
Winchelſie totone. In the meane hhtle, namelie in 
September,the forefatd armie came into Flanders, 
amd arriued at the banen of Sluts , intending to 

Richard the fecond. 

 Aahich in thetr time and places thall be touched,as to 

_ from the confines of Spaine, vnto the mouth of the - 

v 

51 
make their prꝛogreſſe info England: but by yrolong⸗ + 
ing of the time there, thep were driuen to great dil⸗ 
treffe and want of vittels : for it twas reported that a 
loafe of bzcad,fold in England for a penie, twas fold 
there for eighteene pence ; amd a hens eg for ape⸗ 
nie; fo that tn the end of Nouember thep rettithed 
to France, miſſing their purpofeas muchas tf thep: 
had neuer ment if, a J 

There were readie within fhe realme at that fea 
10 ſon,in one part and other 100000 archers , and ten 

thouſand men of armes , beſides thofe that were 
gone info Spatne with the duke of Lancaſter All 
this preparation laſted for the moze part of the fume 
mer,cuen till the beginning of tointer : and fill the 
French king that was come dotwne into Flanders, 
fated for the comming of bis vncle the duke of Ber⸗ 
rte : tho at length in the moneth of Nouember 
came to Sluis, hauing protracted time | of purpofe, 
that he might bp tye excuſe of tointer, caufe thts tox 

20 nie to be put off tilt another ſeaſon. Werin be ſhew⸗ 
ed moze Wit than all the councellogs thich the FFrench 
king had about btm: fo2 tf be bad not polit (belie ſhif⸗ 
tedoff the matter,the king bad landed here in Eng⸗ 
land, to the great Danger of bis perfon and loſſe of bis 
people, And pet tf we ſhall beleeue writers that liued 
in thofe dales, bp reaſon of the bꝛute that teas fpren 
through the realme, of that huge pzeparation vhich 
the Frend king made to inuade this laid, no {mall 
feare entered into the harts of manie,namelie of the aryo4 onno- 

30 Londoners, kho (as tithe enimies had beene alredie ners tpeciatiie 
landed ) beſtirred them, in making that prouifion afraid of the 
thep might for their delenle, though tt leemed bp their Fre cb forces. 
manner of doings, thep fod in Doubt leaſt the vhole 
tealme bad not beene able to make (ufficient reſiſ⸗ 
tance. . 
~ Jn deed diuerſe were the moze afraid, for that they Diſſention a2 
percefucd how the barons and great lords agreed not! mong the no⸗ 
in manie pointsamong themſeiues and fo being not! blemen. 
of onemind, the wiſer fort doubted leaſt thaough 

40 their pifagreeing in that troublefome time , fome 
* Danger might grow tothe fateof the tobole realime. _ 
Mottwithanding,no {mall number of others twithen Froi“lard. 
nothing moze, than that the French bing tn going 
forward with bis purpofe, might baue come ouer not 
doubting but that be ſhould haue found ſuch a wel⸗ 
comte,as would haue beenelittle to his eaſe. About Tho.Walfin! 
the keaſt of faint Michaell, a parlement was called 3 pariement 
and holden at London, and withall great numbers ẽt London. 
of menof armestarchers tere appointed fo come 

5° and lie about London, that thep mightbe readte fo 
march forthintth againf the enimies tihenfoener it 
chanced them to land. Thus all the townes ano vil⸗ 
lages twentie miles incompafle roundabout Lon⸗ 
don, were full of men of armes and archers.lieng as 
tf had beene in campe;and wanting both bittels ano 
monte, they were drziuen tofpoile and to take by bios 
lence that thep might get. At length,after thep hap 
laine thus to {mall purpofe along ſcaſon, thep were 
licenced fo Depart home, twith commandement to be 

60 readie to refurne againe bpon the firft fummons. 
Manie of thein were confireined through neceffitic, 
to fell their bofies , ad armour , and ſome fo ſypoile 
and to robas thep went bometwards , not {paring 
that they might late their bands bpon. Although the 
men of warre Were diſmiſſed hoine , the parlement 
pet continued, and the lords fill remained at Lon⸗ 
bon, bearkening fill foz the French kings com: 
ming. 
Ehe lord Robert Wer earle of Drenford, bhome Robert ter 
the king tn the laf parlement bad made marquee marquetic of 
of Dubline , toas now in this parlement cteaten Dadline crea 
Dube of Jreland: the other lords fore entiieng ſo high Zrctano, 
pꝛeferment in a man that fo little deſerued, as they 
toke it, Foꝛ byreaſon of the kings great aſftection 

— 
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chich be bare not onelie to this noble man,butalfo 
the commons, that they hhould fend bnto Eltham Duf

ention — 

tothe lord ichaell de la Poole, shout he had
 latelie. (svhere be laie) footie of the wilet and belt learnevot > —— — 

cpeatedearleof Suffolke,andafteraduancenbimto — the co
mmon houte,the wbichin the name of the Mbole pericment 

the office of lord chancelioz (as befdre pe ban
ebeard) hyoulſe ſhould declare bnto him thete minds, 

And thett houle. 

riot dnelie the lords, but alfo the commons for
e grud⸗ the houte was in no {mail feare, by reafon of a baute 

ged at fuch their bigh preferrement, in fomuch that 
that tas raiſed, how the king fought meanes to in⸗

 

in this prefent parlement, the knights¢burgeflesin, 
 trapand deffroic them that followed notbispurpole. 

the lower houteerbibites a billagaind the lord thane — Herebpon afwwell the lords of the byper boule as the bichon 

cellozsof diuerſe crimes which thep laidtobis charge, 
. commons of the lotver aflembled togither, and a 

1 

and fo bled the matter, with the belpe of the 1o2b8, 10 greed With one confent, that the Dube of Cloceffer
, The duke 

452 

that inthe end in fome reſpect they bad their tw
illes 

againt bim,contrarie to the kings mind, as after 

mapappeare, 
Quo there the king hap demanded a reliefe of mo⸗ 

nie towards the maintenance of bis effate,a
nd chars 

ges of the twarres, it was anſwered, that he needed 

not anp tallage of bis {ubieds, ſith be might fu
rniſh 

binfelfe with ſuch a ſumme at the bands of the fatd 

earle,that was iuſtlie indebted vnto him ther
ein, as 

they tere able well fo proue. Wut the king w
as no 

thing beretvith contented, conceiuing no {m
all dif 

pleaſure, aſwell againſt them of the lower
 boufe, as 

again the lords in the Dyer, for fanouring them in
 

the lower, in matters that twent fo foze aga
in bis 

- mind, herevpon (as twas laid, nhether trulte 92 o⸗ 

therinffe, the lord knotweth) by a confpiracie begun 

betwirt the king ¢ {uch as were moſt in fauour
 with 

bim, if was denifed, that the puke of Cloceffer (as 

pinetpall and fach other lords as fauozed the knights 

folke,and were otherwiſe againt the bing inbis
 de⸗ 

mand of monie, ould be willed to a {upper in Lon⸗ 

bon,there tobe murthered. 

But the ube comming by ſome meanes to buders 

ftand of this wicked practiſe, bad no Defire to take 

part of that fupper,tdyere ſuch fharpe fauce twas pzoui⸗ 

Ded, and withall gaue warning to the reffoue, that 

they liketwife ould not come there, but to content 

themfelues witch their owne ſupers at theft lodge 

and burgelles in their fate, agatnt the earle of Suf 30 wrongs, extortions, ¢ enoꝛmities within the realme; apari
cment, 

ings. It was faid, that fir Nicholas ‘Brember, tbo 40 

had beene. mato the pearc befare,bad pꝛomiled bis ab 

fiftance in the erecution of this horrible fact ; but thos 

rough the commendable conftancie of Richard Cr 

Richard Ex⸗ ton that was mato2 this peare, being moued by the 

ton iutlte cõ⸗ bing foo bis furtherance theretn, and denteng Aatlie 

mended. toconfent to the death of {uch innocent perſons, that 

heinous peadife was omittey. This matter being 

brought to light, the batres and malice vchich men 

bate to {uch counceilors of the king greatlie increa⸗ 

the bing, dailie grew moze and moze info the peor 

ples fauour. 

A ſubſidie Howbeit at length, though the earneſt (ute of 

grantedand fome of the great lords, there twas granted to the 

appointedto king balfe a tenth and balfe a fifteenth, vchich ſhould 

pat beg not befpent at the plealure of the prince, but by the bout to rifeagaint bs : icherefoze we thinke tue cary °° f 

bifcretion of oꝛder and aypointment of the fatd loxds,¢fo atlength not dw better than to afke aid of our confine the >> 

thenobilitie. theearle of Arundell was appointed to recetue tf, to 

furnith bim with a nauie to the feas. But before this 

patment night be granted, there was much ado, 

¢ hard bolo; for ahere the fad earle of Suffolke then 

iow chancellor, at firit had demanded of the conv 

mons in the kings name, foure fiftens (fo; with lefe 

(fait he) the bing could not mainteine bis effate and 

the warres vhich be bad in hand )the tole bodie of 

the parlement made anſwer thereto, that without 

the bing were pzefent (for be twas then at Eltham) 

they could make therein no anſwer at all: and here⸗ 

{with they toke occaſion at length to fap further, that 

ercept the ſaid earle of Suffolke tere remoued 

from the office of chancelloꝛſhip, thep would meddle 

no further with any act in this parlement,twere it nes 

ner of fo {mall importance. 

Ape bing being aducrtifen hereof, fent againe to 

60 Thelords anfwered, that it chould not be ged fos 

and Thomas Arundell bithop of Clic, thould in the @locetter
 and 

name of the abole parlement be fent to the bing vn · pha ere 
to Gltham: wich was done, and the king was tell x ateithem 

‘contented that thep thould come . When they came fro the whole 

before bis pretence, with humble teuerence thep de⸗ dodie of the 

clare their meflage which confitted in thefe points ; parlemertte 

That the lords and commons allembled at that pre / CTheir res : 

fent in parlement, befought bim of bis lawlull fa quets ta 

uour, that thep might fue in peace and tranquillitie the bing. 

20 vnder bint. ; 
They further declared, that one old fatute anv 

laudable cuffome was apꝛoued frhich no man could 

Denie,that the king once in the peare mightlatotullie pun otencrit 
fummon bis bigh court of parlement, and call the neeorequire, 

lords amd commons therebnto, as to the bighett 

court of bis realme, in vchich court all right and equi⸗ 

tie onghtto thine as the funne being at the bigheff, 

gbereof poze and rich map take reftething;tbere al eye contes @ ' 

fo refoxmatton ought to be bad of all oppzefitons, conpitionsot 

and there the king ought to take countfell with the 
wile men of bis realme, for the maintenance of bis 

eftate,and conferuation of the fame. And ifit might 

be knowen that anp perfons within the realme 03 

without, intended the contrarie; there muft alſd be 

peutted how fuch cuill weeds may be deftroted. There 
muſt allo be ſtudied and forefene

, that tf anp charge ’ ooh OG 

do come bpon the king and realme, how it map be 

honozablie bozne and diſcharged. va 

Further, thep declared that till that nefent bis 

fubieds (as was thought) badlouinglie sie eb 

themfelues towards bim, in aiding bin tofth thetr 

ſubſtance fo the beſt of their potuers,¢ that their de⸗ 
fire was to vnderſtand how hole gods tuere pent, 

And further thep faid, thep bad one thing to declare 

bnto him, bow that bp an old opdinance if twas ena⸗ 

ted, that if the king chould abfent bimfelfe ſourtie 

J 

dates not being ficke and refute to come to the partes Botenceotthe — | 
ment, without regard to the charges of bis people, —* —— sa 

fop, and the uke of Gloceſter and ſuch as withſtod 5° and thet great pain
es, thep then map lawtullie res thefpace of4o 

turne home to their houſes: and therefore ſith be bad daies. 

bene abfenta long time, and pet refufedto comes = 
mong them, tf was greatlie to theft Difcomfot. Zo 

this the king (as we find) made this anſwer: We 

we do perceiue that onr people and commons go a 

French king, and rather ſubmit ds vnto him than to 
our owne ſubiects. 

(2? 

bim fo to do, but a waie rather to bꝛing him intoer- 

freaine danger, fith it twas plaine inough, hat the 

Frend king was bis ancient entmie and greateſt 

abnerfarie abo if be might once fet fot in the realme 
of Cngland, be would rather deſpoile and diſpoſſeſſe 
the king of bis kingdome, than. put bis belping 
band to relieue him. He might (thep fatd) call to res 
membzance, how bis noble pzogenitour king Co 
{ard the third,bis grandfather, and peince Edward 
bis father bad trauelled in beat and cold, with great 

anguiſh and troubles inceſſantlie, to make a cone 

queſt of France, that rightfullie aperteined vnto 

themt, and now tobim, in bhich wars be might like 

fife remember bolo manie tozds, noble men, and 
god 

ll anfwer.: J 
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gedcommons cf both realmes had loſt theirlines; peare. Ot Hole fhietene there Were thee ofthe net and vhat charges boch the realmeslikewifebare in officers named ns the biſhop of Elie lerd chancelloe 
mainteiningchoſe warres: and nowcthe moꝛe pitie) the biMop of Herefoꝛd loam troa(uroa, and Nichola⸗ greater bucthons were tain vpon thenechsof the abbat of Waitham lor Keeper of: thepatute feale: sonose 9 Cnglith ſubiedafau theſupportation of bis charges, the other teu svere thele, William: archbithop of 3199 pa ‘bprealon vhereec they tuere ſo low brought (fia Canturburie, Alexander archbichopoẽ Parke, Ga, sha they) that they haue nattopatetheirrents;andfobp mund Langlie duke of oake, Dhomas..ouke of ſuch meanes Was his power decaied, his lorda Gloceſter Aluuam biſhopof Wincheſfter, Amassss brought behind hand and altbisproplefox impours bilhop of cxtelter, Richard earle of Arundell 738 6 9 or ‘Wealth of the rithed. And as that king cannot be pore that bath ro chara lord Sermpe,and John lord Debereur· Wat Fioneottne Si peopleyoranmathebe rich thatibatbpoeconr this pacticipationof the qouernement fell out to be 

any & wons and as he cobe hurt by ſuchancanuentences inconuenient as bp. proceſſe of the; torie ſhallap⸗ —— chancing through:enilkeouncellors:thativere about peare euen to ihoſe onto hbomneitapas allotted: fa reignc. him ſathe lords and noblemen ſuſteinedno leſſe hurt ¶ that no ſmalla do. happened among them and thoir 
ach one atter his ettate and calling ·And it remedie partakers: according to the old paouerbebehich faiths 
cpuyiiqn > Wekonotintimepeouidedtigoughhishelpingham;  Y. re /be quanilo canes Verunt osrodere plures: , 

SHEDS 

gin: 

Pt 

usb my t3 ; 

yoo, US0%Bp thefeandthelike perſuaſions the hing was 20 land,fhoula haue and beccine to bis obone vie thirtie 

» therealne mutnedsfallinraine:;anp the default —_-) Wazeoner,at the kings inſtante and earnctt fute y⸗uldbe imputed to bimandtothofohiseniilcoum  — itdvas.granted,that Robert de Ger latemarquette 
B* cellowyoii3! 18 : silszsah 1 ju thied Idnuni of Dubline, and nownetplie created duhe of Ite; - 

induced to come tothe parlementyaid-accosdingto thouſand marus sthatthe Frenchmen were togine 
his appeintment he came indeed· Sone after his forthe heives of tye ided Charles ve Wlois that re⸗ 
comming was John Fortham biſhop of Durham mained here in England, which Charles in times 

Change of ot⸗ diſcharged of his office of loꝛd treaſuror and in his paſt chalenged as his rightful inheritance the dut⸗ 
ficers bp the place was appointed one John Gilbert biſhhopof chie of weitatne,agamé theearle of Montfoyte This pariement.  ISerefoin,that was africr of the o2der of pecachers; grant was made tothe duke of Ireland with condi 

aman mozeeloquent tharfaithfull, as fomerepox ton; thatbeing furniten with this monie,befhoula 
ted of him Alfothe tarle of Suffolke was diftar: ¶ paſſo ouer into Zreland,be fore the nert Gaffer, there 
Hed of his office of lord chancellor,and Thomas to recouer ſuch lands ag: the bing bad giuem to him. 
Arundell bichop of Elie placed in. his rome , by 30 Foꝛr aſwell the lovds as the commons Wwere-fo dete 
tbole touferitnfparlement, Thefamecarleof Su rous to haue him gone; that: thep wiſhed the realme 
ſolke was charged with manier¢ verie great enor, raſther to fpare ſo much treafare,than to haue bis pre⸗ 
mioustrimes frauds falihods, and treſons, vchich he ſence about the king, to allure him to follie The fame Che king of 

Armenia ſu⸗ soMal Dad prati(enito the great preiudice of the kingand time tye king of Armenia lued for a fate CONDUE £0 eth fora fate re tealmesann there vpon was committed to ward in comeagaine ouer intothis law, to ſpeake with the c onduct to eile chen” thectattell of Winotese. oatiuithfanding thep.av king as it had bemabout tye meuing.of fomepeace come tnto geddptye —dudgedbimudttadedtty( as ſome trite nop ditgra · ¶ hetlwiret the two reaims ot Guglandand Francesbut — ded himot the ono? of knighthod but condemwd —_fith his meaning twas ſuſpected to be ta no GOVEND, nicvinm, 
patlement 

ae foz fan= Yinvfopaicafne of twentie chouſand marks, and but ko heeft. bimfelfe bp veceiuing of ſome great 
* alto forfeit one. thoufand poundsof peerelierents 40 gifts at the bings bountiful bands, bis (ute was not 
thi He had purchaſed. iiainnle’ ga grcated. rf arta Test 31 But other wꝛite that notwithttanding the king Sn hie meanetimealto, thilete the French king 
was fore offended for the accuſations bꝛought a· Loft ſucha companic of aukes.earisand.other le2ds5 
gainſt cthe ſaid earle of Suffolke andothers, whore  ashaonotbene heard of· ſtill continued in Iian⸗ 
deloued ande was lot) to heare anie euillof: yet he ders.ſtaieng as wwellfora conuenient wind, as foꝛ 
Was contremed ablength,atter he had chitted off the comming of the duke of Berrie jit chanced that 
“the matter by ſundrie Deutles 5 to apoint certeine certeine Gnglityfhive,as they iwatten the ſegs met Two of the xerſons withtull power and authorttie to heare, and with two ot the French Hips, that were Catling tos Frẽch fingd 
m iadgementtodeterminethofematters:Theduke wards Sluis and fighting with them 3 twke thent, 9— si ’ 

Senet op BFOlocetfer therfore, md the earle of Arundellivere 5° and beonght them both to Sandwich Tbere was p 
He co Bppointed as iudges uhich( thie the king as yet —forndaband the fan Sips, amatier gunner. that © ‘Jere Ste Aas ablent, abo got him forth of the wale of pur: —fenetimehad-ferued the Engliſhmen at. Calis, - 

pole, bicauſe be would not be pꝛeſent atthe conden lrhen ũr ugh Calucrlie was lieutenant there; alfa 
‘Mation of thole chome he mo entierlie loued ann diuerſe great guns andengins to beat Downe wals 

atte in them 

Guns were fanoured,) tent cavnettlic in hand with cheir buſi· ¶ were found ad maken in the fame chips witha great inuenten tetié 
nelle,and fo at length(as.Walfingham fatththeearle quantitie of. powder that was more woth than all moze men e 

t -1f93 P 
of Suffolke was Conuttted, found giltie oe ſundrie the reſt. eares before 
crimes treſpattes and naughtie partes for vovich itãbonutche fametime;or rather fometihat before; rd — 
was thought that he deſerued to loſe his life xgods, the Engliſhmen alſo take certeine hulks and ſir ca⸗ 2973" 
but vet he was ſuttered (as the ſame Walſingham 60 riksof the Genowais laden wich great riches but 
laithto go abꝛoad vnder ſuertie certeine great men _bicanfe they were merchants.» thep found ſuch fauoz 
being boundfor hint in great ſums of monie But atthe kings hands through means of Michaell de la 
MMatover loeuer was taken forthe puntſhment of  Poolethen:lord chancellor (abome thep-bad, made 
Hint, fore itis he was diſplaced from bis otute nf cheir freend) that chey han their betlels andall. thei, Keſtitution 

o chancellorchip as betoꝛe yce haue heard. Igods rxeſtoꝛed and ſtreightwaies thep paſſed with the g 
Furthermoꝛe the los andother eſctates in this fame vnto Sinis; there the.enimies laic to make 
parlement, conſidering that theaugh couetouſneſſe ſale of their wares there· CTMere vpon much an 
of the new depofedofficers, the kings treeſure had . ringroſe amongthe kings ſubiects, taking it in euill 

53 aypoin. Veneimbescled;tetwolie walked, s prodigallie ſpent, part that thephoulo be uftered ſo to go their waics 
nothingto hisprofitx there torre in this parlement —toreleeucthe enimies of therealme, with ſuch gods 
re robane wirtene lors choſen; to haue ouerſight vnder the as were once brought into the Gualitymens pollel⸗ 
ee Ring ot the. tholegoucenment of therealnejasbp —_ (fon, and ſpoeiallie the lord chanceũo was. eric.co 

* hheir commilſſion in the ſtatutes of the tenth veareof —niill thought ofipfox Hewing ſd much fauout vnto 

Ttio. hbe 
ee ing toad in Syebehe ot catutes at large aps tydſe ſtrangers. 

tmerchants 
wbds taken. 
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+ + © Whe sree bing till remaining in JFlanders, tas 

rieng for the comming of the duke of B
errie and ale 

fo for. a conuentent wind, at length on 
theenen of 

Che French Ail faints,the wind carte about very f
ariourablic fox 

fattetting the Frencbmens purpole : theredpon thep weied 

en anchors, and lanched'from the hauen of Sluis, but 

wards TE , thep were not patt twentle miles fortward on thete 

backe bp con- fabcrt the wind fuddenlie turned contrarie to 

sravie Minds. their courte againe, and brought them backe 
with 

fuch btolence, that diuerle of them as thep
 ſhould en⸗ 

ter the hauen, were bꝛoken and bruſed, and fo bp this 

occafion, and the countell of the duke 
of Berrie togi⸗ 

ther, the French bing brake vp bis ioutnie for that 

veare, and returned into France. 
Pe haue heard 

that was done by the ñates allembled in parle: 

mentagaint thecarle of Suffolke, ahom the moft 

partof the realmo ſo greatlie bated, b
ut pet neuer⸗ 

thelelle, the king bad ſuch anattedion towards bint
, 

that imncdiatlie after the parlement 
twas diffolucd, 

he vndid all that had bene enaced a
gaint him, tes 

cetuing him into more fantiliavitie 
than before, and 

Thebinss - causenbinn to contirne tith the uke of relarD ct 
featon to:  Aleranber Heuill arcybithop of poke, thich two 

—— lords frauelled mot earneſtlie fo moue the bing a 

babe of Ste gainit the other lox0s, and to dilannul all that bas 

earic of Sut⸗ beene Done itt the laft parlement. Pin sg 

folke. There increaled therefore in the Ring an inward 

hatred, vhich be conceiued againſt the lords, theſe 

men putting into bis care, that he was l
ikens bing 

but rather reſembled the ihadow of on
c; fateng, it 

{would come to paſſe that he ſhould be able 
to do no⸗ 

thing of bimfelfe, tf the lords might inloy t
he autho⸗ 

ritie abich they bad taken vpon them. abe
 king gaue 

credit to thefe tales, and therefore had the dords ttt 

great gclonfie, notwithſtanding thep were thoug
ht 

fo he his moſt true-and fatthfull fables, and the o⸗ 

~ Sher crattie deceitfull and vntruſtie; but ſuch
 an afle⸗ 

sion han the king to them, that noinformattions,t1
02 

accufations, though never fo manifeltlie pemucd, 

1337. could bring them out of bis: fauour, in ſo mud as. at 

the feaft of Chriſtmalſe next following, be canlee
 the 

earle of Sutfolke to Gt wich him at his otone 
table, 

fr robes accuffomablie appointed for kings to 

weare, and not koꝛ meaner eſtates, vhich was 
much 

noted and no little inereaten the enuie againſt him. 

About the beginning of pardyin this tenth p
eere, 

Richard earle of Arundel, being appointed
 lord ave 

The eatie of inerall, Womas Vowbꝛaie earle of Hotingham 

Arundell oe the earleof Deuonchire, and the bithopof Norwich 

etpto the ft8. (ag Froiffard faith) toent to the fra with a warlike 
of armes anv Power of men of armes ann archers fo t

oclt trimmed 

athoufanbar- and appointed as teas potttble. Foꝛ the lord admera
ll 

chersasFrow- vnderuanding that the duke of Oloceffcr, and ma⸗ 

fard noteth. aie ocher noblemen would fee the mutter of bis men, 
vſed all diligence, and {pared for no coſts, to haue the 

mot choiſeũ and pikedf fellowes that might 
be got: 

ten, not following the euill erample of ofbers in 

times pall, thich receiued tag and tag to fill ip their 

numbers, abom they bireo for ſmall wages
, and re? 

— note of  ferned the retinue to their purlles. Ano vhen to the 

avs. —_aynanicement of the realms commoditic they ould 

haue incountercd the eninties, they thiften 
off all oc⸗ 

cafions therete, and onelie prolonged time, without 

atchiuing anp enterprile auaileable, to (je en
d thep 

nright receiue the ahole wages and keepe them
felues 

from danger, vchich they thould hardlie haue auol⸗ 

ned; vhen hey had not about them ſuchable men as 

{were Itke to match the entmies : but the eatle of A⸗ 

furidell conteartlie got the able men he night, not 

{paring bis owne purfle, to the end that by t
hetr fer 

nice be might atchiue fome twosthie enterpai
fe,to rer 

pound brite thé commoditie of bis count
rie. 

ãtter the duke of Glocelter ha beheld ſo faire a
nd 

choſen a power of men of twarre,thep tere fre
ight 

x great abate 

Richard the fecond? | eA mDom. 87) 

wales appointed to get them on thipbznd,¢ ſo
 being 

imbavked,the Ghote nauie palled fiozth to the 
Mams 

inoutl, tbere thep faicw to watch forthe fleet iof 

Flanders that was: roadie to come from Rocheli 

With Wines) Ablength daie being the e 

wert of the Annuntiation of'our ladie che F
lemiſh 

geet was diſcouered a godwau ait by one
 that was 

srounted into one ofthe topaief atbipofith
e Cng 

jich Get) he earle of Aru athe reiotſing at 

ro thote netues; forth tolth with his vchole fleet made to 

— Woonithe Flemingsdppodennete:te OU 
nauio,thep made laile as tf they tout fet spon the

 B god por 

fame; and out men bf purpote: made countenance iicic. 

as il hep would haue retiredyas millruting them As 

(clues to beable to match thei: aduerſaries the co· — 

ueting rather a fate patlage than battell, patled by: Eaguibnas 

but the Ghglithnien hauing once got the wind fit
 fer nie againt 

thete purpote ſuddenlie fet vpon the Flemith hips, 
the Femi 

and fought with them rtght fiercelic : at length,atter $F; 

20 afarerontite ttc indured loure boures the vidorie Tho, walf. 

fell to the Engichme. ses Caner | 

here were taken loureſcore thips, with diuerte 

capteins and men of armes namelie their chiefe ad⸗ 

moerall named John Buicke aperfect god ſe
aman 

andone that hav aoretime bone much hurt to the 2 

Englich nation Diuerle of their fhipstwere bouge
d, 

atid fone efcaped from the battetl..: But the earle of 

Aruridell puriued them fo egerlie for the {pac
e of tivo 

daies togtther., that at length be toke them, and 

30 heought them backe to bis nanie, ſo that that
 inthe 

battelland in the chale, there were taken of great 

and fimall, to the number of an hundred veffels, all 

franght with tines, fo that there was found abond 

the fame nine thouſand tims, or rather (as: other I2.Mcir. 

faie) nineteene thoufanb; abich togither with the vel Thom. Walt 

- tele were freight fentionto Oeweilhauen andta jc 
ther hanens abzoad in the realme, befibe that gbich 

an edi 

fell to the kings ſhare as due tobimbybispeerog
ae 

tive, Wart of the Flemithfietetcaping(asbefoe 
poe 

4p pehauc heard was purſued vnto the hauen of Su
i 

and Blankerke. AK edad sug 

he cittzens of Middleburgh came to theearle, 

end requeſted bint thatthep might buie thofe wines 

of bitn,andpatefor the fame atter therate of an bun 

dyed ſhillings the tunne, alledging how they werr 

the kings frends, and ſfod inneed af wines: hut the 

carleof Arunden thinking it moze reaſon that thoce 

rhich had borne the charges of his iournie to wit, the 

commons ot the tealme of England ſhould haue the 

50 commoditic thereof thar any other; be denied Hee The überau⸗ 

fute. But pet to chew thent ſome pleaſure as his tic of the carie 

freerids, be gaue them twentie tuns tomabe mets of Sranvell, 

rie with. Astor that thich felt to the earles hare; be 

led cach bountifulneſſe in beſtowing tt among his 

fréends, that be left not to! bimfelfe fo. much as one 

tunneAde wan therefore nofmalt pzsife,that: forbear 

ring bis owne commmoditic; tubich he might bane. rea⸗ 

pedin felling thafe wines to frangers, bebad moze 

_ regard to the|p2ofit of the commons, vhereby thep 

6o might vnderttand that that vhich thep badiaioforth 
towards the fetting forwardot bis tournie, was not 

altogither loft noꝛ caſt awaie. By this meanes (bes 

fines the commendation vhich be dꝛew to himſelfe 

he alfa wan the harts ¢ god willof the people, irhofe 

freend {hip is purchaſed bp gifts:and gad ‘Deeds; ſith 

they make profit the metrod of amitic;t bound in bes 

nevolertce with receiued benefits, as the poet, ſaith 

t rilgus amititia veilitate probats ion 9 9a 

Au the countrie of Flanders nere to the ſeacoaſts, miners ones 

fas in great feare : for the Gnglidhinen tanved,and mare t 

currie bay went abeoad into the countrie, burning re 
piuerfe tones’ and dillages, as. Dude, DEburge, nen, 

Wouckanr,Ponathacedants ethers. Andatlength, fpoledo 
2 atter thep had taben their plealure im the sun — 

stitta roae 



3 Ee of ten daies togither, thep hoiſſed bp 
es fates; mtd returned with all their preie and boties, 
w — Wich being fold; and vtteredabroad int the realme, 
ipirterne il made wine ſo plentilullie here in England, that it 

tun, was lold fo thirteene ſhillings foure pence the tun, 

: S™ anbtwentictyillings the beſt and thoifet / he earle 
r arundei not fatitfien toith this bapie atehinen 
| —* > ipttoepaife,but minding to do more leruce tothe bes 
Se neñũt dt his countrie gathered bis thipstogether,and 

diring new ſouldiers to fupplic theromes of them |. 

edu ~ 

e 

= 

— 

that inere burt, maimed or ſtaine turned distailes 

— leſſe Beitaine, and being (as yee haue 
‘beatbyin the Engliſhmens polleiiton , the French 

Sot men fwere about toratfe bp and builo farce greater 

taine antag a duke of Lancaſter bad taken. and. deffroied , as be 

great power. failed forward on bis tournie totvard Spaine. 
. J fi ir pat thefe two new battles the earle of Arun: 

— emcbneceflarie to be Kept foi a delente to 
it it were inthe Engliſhhmens hands, be 
it to the cuffovie of rerteine Cnglifty 

q ee — “be builoed , he tet on fire and 
burned. this pair furnithing toe geet fon with ſuti⸗ 

ee idiot eases and munition to ſerue them fo2 one. 

“great praife and commendation of the. commons 
faxbis duings But the duke of Ireland the earle of 

fic Simon de Wurlie, ad fir Kichard 

erie rathersto ennie the earle of Arundels god name. 

hele r= than otberwite. to commend bim and others.to the 
— — that bad beene kweth in that iournie, in fo mud) 

‘eatle Marfhall ; that bab bene eucr the ings plat- 
‘Felloty , anv of eqdiall age to bint, came now to the 

poping to be right. fwelcome , and to receiue 

e Hheined vnto him ; netther of the king, 
“nop of the duke of Ireland ‘tho vifoaining once to 
 falke with him , famed to enuiethe worthie prow⸗ 

=e Sortlie atter; bythe counfell of thole lords and 
| knights that remained about the bing, the lord Bens 
|| gene — Gonmeto the earleof, ————— 

——“ the caſtell of Bꝛeſt; vchich ſeemed to bea 

and ſtronger baſtillions, thas thoſe were tat the 

sp gteres ebp farce-from them that keptit: anv bt- 

—55 — 

er being not yet finithes but begun tr 

bole vyeare he returned home into England, with 

Suunrie wat fill continuedabont the king, ſeemed 

——— earleof SPottingham,otherinile called 

peat thatkes at the kings bands he hap no gad 

| 4 F “ilo in other, tie hennein pefectiue and wantingin 

> was fentts the feas, to beate backe the attempts of 

s purpole , bicaufe he had gota name amon 
ommon ‘people, to bea verie hardie and ba- 

Nant gentleman, as wellamong Englilhmen, as 
“Scots. ibut he either tgnozant, o2 not much waien 
‘of that abich thep crattilie had imagined again 

; bim boldiie and baliantlic executed the buſineſſe in⸗ 

‘foined hini,and hauing remained abroad, During the 
tholetime of his appointed feruice , returned fafelie 

a J 

med Walter Diſſe, that had bene confeſſorto che 

duke of Lancafter; obteined in fauour of the ſame 

dube at pope Urbans bands, certeine faculties,;to 
be diſtributed to ſuch as would praie ¢ paie for them. 
Among: other of thofe unten ne ee ss makeall 

Bx 7 tome he thought gan, the itn nate 
al ake — forme of laiv , and the cu bled in 

' ‘ a f AKome, - . 

| peter ate: - ip bicaute. fui obteinen this lauout inioted 
J a — mani were glad to beſtow largelie, 

| Ringhis p20: +t —— ‘the frier being redie to admit thoſe 
| ae at offered matt, Among other, one Peter pate, 
 wgantiis frier of the Anguftines o2der, was made bp 

| 5 in he popeschaplin, aman not orilcarneD, a 
—88 

Richatd the ſecond. 455 
one that fauoured Wiclitfes doctrine, andtherebp- 
on forfaking bis pꝛiuate profeMai, gaue binifelfe to 
‘a publike'teade of life, vchich might feme to him 
moze bslie,commenbable, and fare, Werevponhe 
“toke vpon him to preach againt:bis owne order 
namelie in a ſermon thich he made in faint Qpitto, 
hers church tn London· He inueied (0) carnoſtlie a⸗ 
Jainſt che abuſes anv heindus crimes: vhich the frt- 
‘ers, ſometimes his bꝛethren, vſed to put in practiſe, 
wai it was an horroꝛto heare. Aere woere preſent an wickleuiſts. 
° spundzed atthe leat of Wiicliffes opinion at bis ſer⸗ 
Mon, Nowinthe meanetijtlethat he fo laid forth 
tihathe knew again his late bꝛethꝛen fomepet: 
‘fons there were that ran to the ‘uguttine friers and 
declared the cchole matter; vchere vpon adozen of the 
hardieſt and luftiet fellowes among them came to 
the church trbere this Patethull was preading, and 
bearing that teas fatd , thep began tobe fore ma. 
ued, inſomuchthat onecaf ‘them moze zealous in his 

20 religion than the other; fepen forth, and gainefain 
thofe things thich the preacher proponcd, © 16 

When the Micleuttts perceiued this thep fet op- 
on him that fo diſquietedthe congregation , and lai⸗ 
eng bands on him, thew him dovne trode him vn⸗ 
‘Der their feet,and leat him manic a gad buffet + and 
chaling all the other’ friers awaie, thep tere fullie 
bent tobauckillen them, and fet their houſe on fier, 
crieng out with lobvd boices; Let bs deffrote thefe - 
murtherers let vs burne thete Sodomits, and hang >> 

30 -Dp fuch traitors of the king and realme. Andrun 5» 
» Ming thus With ſuch a furtons noffe and outrage,thep 

purpoten derelie to haue fet fire on the friers lon: 7? 
agings , but that thaongh the bumble pater of frier 
Thomas Athborne, and one that twas bis fellow , be: 
cing reputed fortwo god men, and doctors of diuini⸗ 
tie, thep were ſtaied The comming alfo of oneof the 
“fhtctfes of London bolpe much to apeate them, fo 
othat by bis perſuaſion, they returned home to cheir 
houles. wut peter Patethull, being mainteined ar 

40 Mong them, was counfelled, fith be was interrupted 
in his lermon, to fet Dotune in writing all fuch mat- 
ters as be was about to intreat of ,¢ that he knew or gatethuld 

“further. Ie therefore deuiſed a libell in vchich be accu⸗ se aint bis 
fen diuerſe of bis brethzen, of murthering fundzte of —* 

their fellofves. 1 
And for moze profe fo be tect to bis faiengs be 

“folothe names of them that tucre made atwaie; and 
_ the names alfo of the murtherers, and ſhewed there 
thoſe that were murthered Were buried. be affirmed 

A libeil tp frta 

the enimies , but he was flenderlie appointed to,at+ 50 further, that the fata friers bis bꝛethꝛen of late, tere 
— — This was done ot ſome Sodomits mod traitors, both to the king and realme, 

and manie other things be beclared(tw tw bad)in that 
His writing o2 libel vhich be faſtned bpon the church 
“poze of Saule in London , that the moze confuſſ 
on night thereby redound bit bis late bzethien,the doin 
friers aforefaid. In the beginning of the fame libel : 
he protetten that he was got forth of the diuels dun⸗ 
geon, and through the grace of God efcaped froma- 
monglt wicked and filthie perfons ; bp reafon theres 

hone. About fhe fametime,a frier Carmelite, 1a 60 Jof and for that he was an auonsher of the berifie, be 
, faid, be teas fureto {uffer great aduerfities at the 
frters hands, tfthep might laie holoon him. But he 
‘thanked pope Urbane, fo: that thzough bis grant be 
chad obteined ſuch libertie,that by help of bis frends, 
be might latofullie tithozatwe himſelle from the 
‘hands of bis enimies. 
Shere were dtuerfe men of gad worſhip that 
Mainteined this Patefhall , andcanfed a tranfetipt 
of this libell to be weitten forth , affirming all to be 
‘true that was therein mentioned’. Among offer Che tauou⸗ 
that thus fanoured this caufe, were diuerſe Bnights, ders of fries 
as fir TAilliant Peuill, Sir U elves Cliffor,fir John Poeteltun, 
Clanbowe fir Richard Sturrie,anod fir Thomas La⸗ 
timer, and the chelet of all was one fir John Aon, 

faculty, 
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ceute tihe cauſed all the images to be taken downe they were conlftreined to do as the ret did among ‘a 

nbd fetafine in comers, abe John Aubreie, anv bis the thc) twas John ‘Belknap, vho vtterlie refaleo, Juttice 

fucceffour fir Alaue Wurbull}oz any their anceffors —_till the duke ot Ireland, and the earle of Suftolke ee ee 

had fet dp in their chappeltof Cheneleies |About the compelled hun thereto; for tihebad perſuſted inthe fcusbes . : 

famertime, the duke ot Ireland fonghttobediverted —_rofufall be had notefcaped thetr bands, and yet chen a J— 

from his latofull wife, a trim pong ladie, Daughter “be had (et to his feale, be burſt out into theſe words; J 

tothe ladie Iſabell that twas one of king Coward Motu fatdhe) here lacketh nothing but a rope;that J a —— a 

the third his daughters; and toke to wife one Rance⸗ mightrecelue a reward wozthie for mp delert and wwornz, 

groue a Bohemer one of the quenesmaids;byrea- ¶ Know itf Phaymotoone this; J might not haue eles: 

fon thereof, great occafion.of Mander and:vepzod) , ped pour hands; fo that fox pour pleafures, and. the a 

grew and diuerle loads, ſpeciallie the duke of Glock *Rings J haue done it, and delerued thereby death at 

Ter that twas vncle to the ladie that twasfoxfaken, dhe hands ol the lords. WWich indord ſhertlie ſollow · 

tokegreat diſpleaſure herewith· Wut ſith the bing ed,/foꝛ in the next — —— 

Alowed dt all the duke of Irelands doings, the duke RPO DU au this remiaincd in cond, 3B ne ocuad : “4 

gf Glocefter vidembled. fuch inturies donc to bis Jas yt MBs od Inodn wae nett to shana sd | 

neece for — mente might ſerue to re⸗ — ae of cou ricell rotichine hi a ae
 | 

marine e ame. Ve Male * th. us £ iio? sed] 

‘The duke of Ireland vnderltod all thele things, : % Milder se i fi oer ie a —* 

‘and therefore was the moe citcum {pect for bis obone 
fafetie, and ſtudied how by fome meanes be might , 
Difpatch the ube of Gloceffer out of the waie, as the 
man pom he mott feared; leaft bislifethoulobebis — <fe at the a 

Defkrucion,bp one means de other: Cater was now Pati ? <e ite 5 ait" ‘over a ian 
pai; the tune(aspe haue heard) appointed before the - Dchiete ‘ulitce of Eng tid i 336 

Wich the duke ot Ireland ſchouid haue tranſported a+ ti y ps U iH — 

e was be not fet forward, isnt — Enap tozdchiete iuttice of the comon' 

leat fomethat might be thought in the matter, and Hohn Polt, Roger Fulthorpe, ELC amt 
for feate of fome ffir to be raited by the lors of the Boꝛrough knights andallociats.of the laid 
realme,that wiched him gone,according tothe odder Kobert Selknap, and John Lockton one 

Didention _ pꝛeſcribed at the lat parlement, the king as tt were > of the kings: fergeants at the lan, being 

hacia fobing him to the water five, went with bim into 3 ° perfonalie required in preſence of the lordẽ 

* e lales, vhere being out ol the waie, ther might de· and other witneſſes vnder weitten ppour 
nife howto diſpatch the Duke of Glocefter, the earles Said iow the ki ——— ouereigne lord the king, in that faith 
of Arundell, Wariwike, Derbie, and Notingham, — which to im they were ts 

~~ J 

with others of that faction. Chere were with the king. Mseagty 
— pee Boe pahent avelan,qptsheell aplaaBwleivatie ‘bounden, that they ould tenite 5 to 

‘terteine quettions dy aidstnigeg 
of Suffolke, Robert Lrifilian lord chieſe iuſtice; and 
‘Divers other, vhich doubtfnll of their owne fafegards i, fame, Be, their diftretions, to fate. 

bid that thep could(as wꝛiters report) to moue the 
king forward to the deltrucion of theſe noblemen. 4° the — bit Os en of he neti — ne 

1388 “Alter the king had remained tn thofe parties a gad oe talk pete 3 pe t — — 

at on the and Additions to — Sta Et Poon 
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“Rano Regt, Mbile, be. returned, and brought the duke of greland Made in the dal parlement held at Ciel 
Ae EY ee ce tith binvagaine fo that it iemed bis voiage Anintter, be burtfull to.the kings peevaga- 

. into Jreland was nowquiteforgetten, occ) «= tines TWherevnto all.ofonemind anſwe⸗ 
Grafton, About the fame time, Kobert Trifilian low chiefe red,that they toere hurtfull, and ſpeciallie 

iuſtice of England came’ to Couentrie, and indicted cecal they be again thekings will, 
there two thoufand perfons. The king and the queene 2 Item, tt was inquired of them, how ae 
came to Orobie, and thither came by his commande⸗ p2ocu ———— | 
ment theinflices.of therealme, There were aiſo witty they ou Tce agbnanee ano conumaah — ae A : ona) he 
bimat the fame time, Alerander archb. of Porke, Ko⸗ otobe made: Vatherebnto with one alten 
bert Gere duke of Zreland, Michaell de la Pole 5 ‘ 

Certeine eatleof Suffolke, Kobert Lrifilian, ¢ bis fellowes; they ete that they. deletued dea 
— in of vchom it was demanded, tf by the lawes of the 99 the ki of his grate would pardon 
wodeman- realme the bing might reuoke the ordinances made 
retest the latt parlement, to the chichhe hav given bis "3 eemtt was chute pit they ought | 

confent inmanner bpconffraint,anothepmane an» tO be puntthed, which moued. the king to 
fer that be might.then were theiutticescommany confent to the mabing 0 of the ſaid ftatute, 
ged tocome vnto Potingham, there the bing aps odinance, and. commiflion.. Ciberebato 
pointed to meet them,and thither he came according -thepanfwered,that dulefle the king would 

Bconncen 19 bisagpointment, and held a folemne councelbin- gine them bis pardon, thep ought to lofe 
— — — af Hotingham, the moaralp after 5. War⸗ 60 theivliness: > gon 

g olomeius dap, 5 
. Sathis councell, were the aforefatd accbbithop of — Loses stuns inutiod bento 

Parke, the Dube of Jreland; the carle of Suftulke, k ¥ 
*Rcbert Lrifilian iuſtice, Robert Bꝛamble iuſtice ——— —— 
ard ſundrie other, all vhich iuſtices were comman⸗ 
Ded ta fet cheie hands onto the queftion vnder wit: gaute pach cmh they otight ro fuffevag 
ten that by meanes thereof, thofe perfons that were # 
about tie bing thought thep ni haue godoccas 4, > Item it was Demanded of them oto 
fion to put theaukeof Glocetter,andotherlozsthat they dught i be punithed that pois ot ee 

~ inee his complices ttoacath, uhidyin the lat par· FED Che Bing (0, that he. might not — Se 
loment were oroeinen tohauethe goucrnanceof the  thole things that appertetned fo. — nO | F 
tealine,and ali (uch as were confenting tothe ſame. galitizand prerogatiue. Wihe 3— ee 
Diuerle of the iull ices reluled to lubſcribe but pet ¶ ſwer MAS made, that thepought to ee aco 
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nithed a8 traitors. 
6 FJtem, it was inquired of them, tohe- 
ther that after the affaires of the realme, 
and the caule of the calling togither of the 
ftates of the parlement, were once bp the 
kings commandement declared and ope- 
ned, and other articles on the kings be- 
halfe limited , bpon vohich the lozds and 
commons of tt 
and paoceedsif the loꝛds neuertheles would 
i apter vpon other articles , and not med- 

e with thole articles vohich the king had 
limited , tilltime the bing bad anſwered 

e articles proponed bp them, notwith- 
ftanding the King inioined them to the 
contrarie : whether in this cale the bing 
might rule the parlement , andcaule them 
to pᷣoceed bpon the articles by him limi⸗ 
ted, befoze thep peocarded any further: To 
which queſtion it was anſwered, that the 

i uld haue inthis part the rule, for 
order of all ſuch articles to be prolecuted, 
butill the endof the parlement, Andik any 

umed to go contrarte to this rule, he 
~ fpag tobe puntthedasa traitor. 

7 Ftem,it wasatked, whether the bing 
when foeuer it pleated him nught not diſ⸗ 
folue the parlement , and command the 

{0208 and commons to depart from thence 

Og tot 2Utherebnto tt boas antuvered that 
he might. 
8 Ftem,it wag inquired,that foꝛr ſomuch 
agit was tn the king to remoue fuch tu- 
flices and officers ag offend, andto puniſh 
them foz their offentes ; whether thelozds 
commons might,woithout the kings will, 

impeach the fame offiters and iuſtices, bp- 
ontheir offentes tn parlement oruot 2 To 4 

cthis anfwer was made , that they might 
not,and be that attempted contrarie, was 
to fuffer as a traitoꝛ. 
Iſtem, it was inquired, hotw he is to 
be punithed,that moued tn the parlement, 

that the fatute voberin Edward, the fonne 
of bing Coward, great grandfather to the 
king that now is, was indicted tn parle- 
ment, might be fent foz; by inſpection of so 

which tatute, the {aid neto ſtatute 02 ordi⸗ 
~ nance and commiflton were conceiued and 
deuiledintheparlement: — 
_ To which queftion, with one accozd ,as 
in all the refidue they anſwered, thatas 
well be that fo ſummoned, as the other, 
which bp force of the fame motion, brought 
thefatd ſtatute into the parlement boule, 
beas publibe offendozs and trattozs tobe 60 
punted, — 

10 Item it was inquired of them, whe⸗ 
ther the iudgement giuen in the parle⸗ 
ment againſt Michaeil dela Pole earle of 

rs ° 

Ww 

Suffolbe, were evronioug and reuocable, 
Og not⸗ 
- To which quettion liketotle with one al 
fent they fatd, that tf the fame tudgement 
were now to begiuen,the iuſtices and ſer⸗ 
Geant afozcfatd would not giue the fame : 
bicaule it feemed to them 5 that the fata 
iudgement is revocable anderronious in 
euerie part, 2 

erealme ought to tntreat |. 

° 

Richard the fecond. 
In witnelle of the premiffes , the iuſti⸗ 

ces & fergeant afozelatd to thele preſents 
haue fet their feals,thele being witneſſes; 
Mlerander archbithop of Porke , Robert 
archbilbop of Dubline , John bithop of 
Durham , Thomas bilhop of Chetter, 
obn oS of Bangoz , Robert dube of 
reland, Wichaell erie of Suffolke, John 

Ripon clearke,aud John Blake, 
Now befide thele tuffices and fergeant, there were 

called at that pzefent vnto Notingham, all other tuy 
ftices of the realme,and the thirifics. Alſo, diuerſe of 
the citie of London, which the king knew would tn: 
cline to bis twill, the rather ; fo2 that fome of them, 
haning aforetime confeſſed treaſon againſt the king 
bp them imagined , and obteining pardon fo2 the 
fame, were readie at bis commandement,to recoms 
pente {uch fauour,in the accompliſhment of vchatſo⸗ 
cuer thep knew might fand with bis pleafure.isere- 
bpon, thep being impanelled to inquire of certeine 
treafons that tuere ſuppoſed fo be committed by the 
lords, hich in the laff parlement had fo cauſed things 
to paffe,contrarie to the kings pleafure, indicted the 
fame 1020s of manie crimes infoxmedagatnitt them, 
€ Zhe Londoners indeed were enill reportedof in 
thofe daies by fome twziters,for their bnifableneffe, 
one bile holding on the kings part,and with ſuch as 
were cheefe in counfell abont him;and an other vhile 
onthe lords fide that tere of a contraric facton : ace 
cording as the fireame of their affections deaue 
themand as thep were carried awaie perforce by the 
floud of their bartable willes, thereby thep were di⸗ 
uided into differing paffions, as thep were aſſaul⸗ 
ted bp ſundrie and vncerteine defires ; Mhich is the 
nature of the people, as the poet noteth , faieng: 

Scinditur incertum ſtudia in contrarta vulgus. 
{ut now, as concerning the caule tte the ſhi⸗ 

riffes were called bither , it was cheeflie to vnder⸗ 
ftand tdyat power of men thep might allure the king 
of,to feruc him againſt the loads and barons, tone 
he toke to be bis entmies : and further, that there he 
meant fo calla parlement berie ſhortlie, they ſheuld 
fo bfe the matter , that no knight might be chofen, 
but {uch as the king and bis councell fhould name. 
‘But anfiwer twas made herevnto bp the Mhiriffes, 
that the lorꝛds were fo bighlie beloued of the come 
mons, that tt late not in their potwers fo aſſemble 
any great forces againſt the lozds;and as fo2 chafing 
the knights of the thires, thep faid that the com⸗ 
‘mons twould bndoubtedlie ble their ancient liber. 
ties,and pꝛtuileges, inchofing ſuch as thep thought 
meteft . But pet, after that the indfaments were 
found , according to the defire of the king and bis 
councello2s , andthat thoſe &bich bad beene called as 
bout this matter,twere licenced to Depart home ; the 
bing ano the duke of Areland fent meflengers into 
euerie part of the realmte , to reteine men of warre 
fo aſſiſt them in the quarell againſt the lozds , if need 
were. Pante made anflwer, that {ith thep knew the 
lords to be faithful and lofall to the king , euen from 
the bottome of their hearts, and were readie to ſtu⸗ 
die, to deuiſe, and to do all things that might tend to 
his honor, and wealth of the realme ; thep night not 
by ante meanes beare armour againſt them. Wut a 
gteat number of other,that toke it that thep were 
reteined for aged and necefarie purpofe , pronrifed 
to be readie bhenſoeuer tt ould pleaſe the king to 

ſend for thent. 

Srudion.erewith the duke of Cloceffer,meaning 

The lows being in this meane while aduertifed of 
| thefe doings, were ſtriken with great beauineffe fo 

that not knowing themfelues(as thep twke it) giltie 

of anie offenfe , the king thould thus feeke their de⸗ 

fo 
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+ fo mitigate the kings diſpleaſure, receiued a ſolemne 

The duke ol oth before the biſhop of London, and diuerſe other 

Giocetiers  Ioaos,ppatefting by the lame oth, that be neuer ima⸗ 
Peery, gutcd,no2 wentabont anv thing, to the kings bir 

Detance, but to bis power bad alwaies done that 

be might to aduance the Kings bono2, pꝛoſperous 

gate and god liking, except onelie that he had gluen 

no gad countenance to the duke of Ireland, thom 

the king fo much loued And {uerlie foz that the ſatd 

Dube had diſhonored bis kinſwoman, and the kings 

alfo,be twas firmelie determined to reuenge that in 

inrie bpon him; and herewith he befonght the bifhop . 

of London to declare that bis words were vnto the 

king, ) 

The bithop comming to the king, made report of 

the duke of Dlocefters proteſtation, confirmed with 

bis oth,in {uch wiſe, as the bing began fometbat to 

be perfuaned that it twas true. But fiben the earle of . 

Sutlolke perceiued that, fearing leaft the reconcili
a⸗ 

tion of the king and the duke bis vncle ſhould turne 

to his vndding, be began to ſpeake againſt the duke, 

till the bichop bad him hold bis peaces and told bim, 

Stout words that it nothing became him to ſpeake atall.and vhen 
of thebithop the earleatken vchy fo; Bicauſe (fatd the bithop) thou 

of London. walt in the latt parlement condemned fox an enill 
perſon, and one not worthie to liue,but onelie it pleas 

S¢ foth the king to ſhew ther fauour. Zhe king offen- 

ped with the bifhops pzefumptuous words, com 

manded him to depart e get bim home to his church, 

fiho forthwith oeparted,and declared to the Dube of 

Glocetter that he had heardand fene. Herebpon, 

the great mifliking that had bene afore time bee 

twirt the king and the lovds, was now more vehe⸗ 

muentlieinereated the duke of Jreland, the earle of 

Hnffolke, the archbithop of Vorke, the lod chiefe tue 

fice Robert Crifilian, and others, fill procuring, 

ſtirring, and confirming the bings beante diſplea⸗ 

ſure againſt the lords. 

The duke of Gloceſter conſidering to that con: 

elution thefe things tended, came ſecretlie to confes 

rence wich the caries of Arundel, WMarwike, and 

Derbie, who were in like danger, if they proulded 

not moze ſpeedilie fo2 their fafetic, cherevpon bent’ 

couered to them the perill vcherein thep all fod in 

common, fo that uber thep weed abat was the 

moſt erpedient meane to fafe gard their lines, thep 

gathered their power togither, determining to talke 

With the king with thete armour bpon their backes, 

for their moze ſuertie, as tell concerning bis pae- 

tenfe to bring them to their deaths, as fo2 the fauour 

{hichbe bare to thofe thom thep repnted to be trai⸗ 

tors, both fo him,and to the tole ſtate of the realme, 

vhereby the fame could not auoid ſpeedie ruine,ifte- 

medic were not the Caner provided. The king on the 

other part toke aduiſe bow he might apprehend thele 

lords(chom he twke to be plaine traitors) ech one a⸗ 

part, before thep might gather their ſtrengths about 

them; and firft, be fent the earle of Mo2thumberland 

and others, vnto the caftell of Reigate; to take the 

The lords 
confer How 
topzenét the 
perils pꝛeten⸗ 
Ded again& 
them. 

The earle ox earle of Arundel, abo late there at that pꝛeſent. But 60 both of the king and realme. 

Pozthumber- howſoeuer it fortuned, the carle of sPorthumberland 

landfentto came backe,and fatled to accomplith that vhich be 
Fae og adi commandement. 
Arundeu. Atter this,agreat number were ſent by night, to 

haue laid hands on him, and to haue bꝛought him to 
the kings preſence; or in cafe he reſiſted, to haue 
fainepim, if by anp meanesthep might: but be bee 
ing warned by ameffenger, that came to him from 

The earie of the puke of Gioceſter, conueied himſelle awaie, and 

Brunveil ioi. With ſuch bands as he had got togither, rode all that 
neth With the Hight; ſo that in the moming bauing patted thirtic 

other lozds. miles, not without great trauell, and all {peed poll 
bie, ie was inthe momning aduanced to haringie 

parke, where be found the duke of Olocefter, and the 

| Richard — 

10 the totone of Calis, with the caffell of Ouines, and 
all the fortretfes bhich bis predeceffors had poſſeſſed “a 

20 intention of the lo2vs, for vhich thep were fo aſſem⸗ 

30 and ioining them with the Londoners, to go forth - 

40 his wasin Pouember,at chat time the king, bps 

50 foxtward with theft buſinelle; and before thep aproch⸗ 

val debi 

carle of WMarwike, with agreat potver of men about 
thom. ¢ At the ſame time the king twas about to (et 
forivard toivards Canturburie, there to petforme 

fame vow of pilgrimage, thich be bad vndertaken fe 
tomake onto the thrine of Thomas Becket. Wut a 
biute was raifen, anda flander (belike) confriued,to J 

baing him th farther hatred of bis ſubiects, that be’ - 

micant to ſteale ouer into Jfrance, onto the French 
hing, hauing promiſed to deliver vp into bis hands: 

in thole parties,either by right from their anceſtors, 

02 by twarlike conqueſt. — Slows dee 54 
hHobwbeit this his iournie to Canturburie was 

{uddenlie ſtaied, bpon knowledge bad of the gather 

ring togither of the lords in Iaringte parke , theres 
with the king being ſore amazed, called togither ſuch 
as be truffed, to bnderitand that their opinion was 

of the matter; and vnderſtanding that the purpofen 

bled, twas to this end(as thep pretended)to being bint 
bntoa better trave of life, and moze profitable ov 

Der of gouernement, he tas fretaht Eriken with 
no {mall feare,semanding of them their aduile, that 

things. Some twere of this mind, that it ould be the topos. 
Deft to fake to appeaſe the loꝛds twith faire pronufes, 

affuring them, that they ſhould bane their deſires. O⸗ 

ther thought it better to allemble the kings friends; 

and trie the basarbof battell with the lords. dmong 
thei that were of this mind,the archbithop of Borke 

was the chielelt. But other that were thought fo vn⸗ 

derſtand moze of the world than he did, iudged it not 
Wwifedoine fo fo do, conſidering that if the bing loſt 

the field, then fhould great harme and diſhonor ſol⸗ 

lotw; and if the victorie fell to bis fide, pet could he 
gaine naught, but lofe a great number of bis ſub⸗ 
tects. i 

on bisreturning from Canturburie, meant to bane 

holden a parlement but though thoſe firs, neither 

bis fournte to Canturburie, noz the parlement went, 

fortvard : pet be caufedorder to be giuen, that no ct 

tizen of London chould fell to the duke of Gloceſter, 
the earle of Arundell, o2 any other of the loꝛds, anv 
armour,botwes,arrotwes,o2 other munition,oz mate 

ter that might tend to the furniture of tuarte,bpona ⸗ 
great paine. But notwithſtanding, the loons tuent 

cd the citie of London, thep fent to the king the ardy gers to the 

bithop of Canturburie, the lord John Louell,the lord ging. 
Cobham, and the low John Deuereur, requiring to 
haue deliuered vnto them ſuch as were about bint, 

that were trattors and ſeducers both of bim and the 
realnte, that fought nothing elfe, but to trouble both 
pore anid rich, anid to ſow diſcord and variance betwirt 
the king and bisnobles. And further, thep declared 
that their comming twas fox the bonog and wealth 

Wut the king being ruled altogtther bp the uke 

of Ireland, the earle of Suffolke, and tivo 02 three o 

ther, was fullic perſuaded that the lords intended to 
bring him onder their gouernement, and therfore be 
twas countelled to make the French king bis fare 

friend in all vrgent neceffities, And to be affured of 

bim,it twas reported, that thoſe councellors aduiſed 
Him to render vp inte the French kings bands the 

towne of Calis and all that be bad elfe in poſſeſſton, 
on the further fide of the fea. Howloeuer this matter 
went, truth itis, that the king (ent for the nator of 
London, requiring to know of him how manicable 

anſwered, that be thought berely the citizens mays London. 
maã 
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CThe lordes 
ſend meſſen ⸗· 

Se ee sna nl 

Conncelites 

{was belt for him to do in {uch troublefome fate of eich | 7 

i Abate aie i. ae * * 
2 

2 eth an 
men thep thought the citie conlo mabe. The mato2 5* oA 
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ake int time of teed, fistie thouſand men, tofthin an 
houres reſpit. Well ſaid the King, then J befeech pou 

goad proue tat twill be Done. But when the maiog 

AChe Lonvo: began to attempt the matter , be was anfwered ges 

“nersretufe nerallie, that they would neuer fight againf the 
fightagan® bings freends,and defenders of the realme(as indecd 
thelgds. — thep tobe the lords tobe) but againſt the enimies of 
: +S hd and tealme thep twould altwates be readie to 

fi ſhew that-refiftance they were able. Lhis 

ancwer the maio reported to the king. 

lord Kafe Wallet, tho {aid thus to the bing Aatlie 
we “ and plainelie: Sit, J hane bene, and euer will be 

| Om cc pout true liege man, and my bodte and. gods hall 
Che earie of euet beat your graces commandement,in all iuſtice 

7 ber: MBtrueth. Wut neuertheleſle, hereof Jaſſure pou, 
fe — that ‘mp bap be tocomie into the field; 3 will titty 
lozd Sadets out faile alwates follow the true part;and it is not J 
Peete that will aduentare tabaue mp head brouen foo the 
ee 

ioros. 

le fame time there was about the king the 

~ fpabe thele words to the king; Sir,there is no doubt 
ce but theſe loꝛds che now be inthe field alwaies haue 

beene pour true and faithfull ſubiecs and pet are,not 
. £€ intending to attempt anie thing againſt pour fate, 

| © rao g, dnealtbtbonor: Sreuerthelede,thep fele themfelues 
oe?" fore molefiedand difquicted, bp the ticked deuiſes 

oꝛ ————— certeine perſons about pou , that ſeeke to opꝛeſſe 

wem and verelie without faile, all your reaime is 
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inpracife againt the loꝛds, vherby thep might come — 
to loſſe either of life, limme, oꝛ gods, oꝛ otherwiſe, 
through the kings means; but that if he Mould qo a⸗ 
bout anie fuch things, the ſaid loꝛd chancello2 , and o« 
ther the mediators Hould fortwarne the lords therof. 

© When therefore the lo2vs were readie, according 
fo couenant,tocome vnto Weſtminſter, they were An ambuſh 
ſecretlie aduertifed,that there was an ambuſh lain at Mewes. 
tn aplace called the Pewes , and fo thep ated, and 

ro came not at the apointed houre. Mherevpon then 
the king demanded , how it fortuned that the lords 
kept not promiſe, the bithop of Clie loꝛd Ghancelio2 
made him this anſwer; Wicauſe faith he there ts an 
ambuſh of a thoufand armed men 02 moꝛe laid in 
ſuch a place(and named it)contrarie to couenant,and 
therefore they neither come noz bold pou for faithful 
of pour fuo2d. The king bearing this,was aſtonied, 
and faid with an oth,that be knew of no ſuch thing,¢ 
withall fent to the thiviftes of London,commanding 

dube of Irelands pleafure... Liketwite, the.earleof 20 them to go to the Mewes, md(bpon {earch made) 

orthombertand, being at that tine inthe court, © if they found anie force.of men there aſſembled, to 
fake and Bill all fuch as thep could laie hands bpon, 
But {tr Thomas Lrtuet,andfir Nitholas Beambze, 
knight,that bad indeed aſſembled ſuch a numberof 
men, then thep vnderllod that order the bing baa 
giuen therein; thep fent theic men backe to London, 
Zhe lords after this, recetuing a fafe conduc front 

the bing, and perceiving all to be fafe and cleare, 
came bute Weſtminſter with a ſtrong power of 

— fore: greeusd theretwith,both great and fmall,as tell 30 men about them, Lhe king then he beard thep were 
ords as commons; and J ſe not the contrarie , but 

<¢ thep mind to adventure their liues with the lords 
thusin armes, fpeciallie in this cafe, vhlch 

| thoy reckon tobe pours and pour realmes . And fir, 
- cc Mow pee be in the cheefe place of pour realme., and tit 
a —* the place of pour cozonation, oꝛder pour felfe now 

<¢ therefore twifelie and like a bing . Scnd to them to 
«tome, before pour prefence in ſome publike place, 
vhere thep map declare vnto pou the intent and pure 

- Come aparelled bimfelfe in. bis kinglie robes, and 
With bis ſcepter in band came into. the great hall The lords 
at Weſtminſter. dhe lozds as fone as thep hadfight come betore 
of bim, made to him their bumble obeifance, ¢ went the bings pes 
forth ttl thep came fo the nether'ffeps, going bp to — 
the kings ſeat of fate, where they made their ſec ond 2 
obeiſance; ¢ then the king gaue them countenance = 
tocome nétet to him, ethey did, kneeling dotone 
before bint,¢ forchwith be rofe from bis placejand lg, 

“ poleof their comming, accompanied Withfogreata 4o uinglictuelcomming them,tobe cach of them by the 
<c numberof people into thefeparts , and J belecuc it 

| verelie, thep twill hetw ſuch reaſons that pou twill 
hold them ercufen. igaiian slat’: 

—J The archbichopof Canturburie and the lord chan⸗ 
ry ‘ tello2-bithop of Clie, and other of the biſhops alfo 

. there piefent , affirined the carles aduiſe to be god. 

. 2.» MAndthe king confioering wiſelie the cate as it foo, 
q : began tobe appealed,and accozded to follotw their ads 

nile, defiving the archbityop of Canturburic,and the 

hand and that bone fate him downe againe. Peres 
With the bitjopof Clie lo2d chancellor, as mouth to 
the king , declared onto thefe lozds in effec as fol⸗ 
loweth. My lords (fainhe ) our foucreigne low the 
king, bearing that pon were aſſembled in Haringie Thelord chi 
parũe in other maner than was convenient, would eloꝛ fpeaket 
not forthtwith run bpon pou with force to deſtroie cee ty 
pou,as be might cafilie haue done, if he had not wi⸗ : 
fhed pour fafetie;forno man doubteth, but if his plea °? 

J bvichopot Clie,toadnertife them of his pleſure, ahid) 50 ſure had bene to gather an armie, he might haue 2 
twas that he willed them to come to bint to Weſt⸗ 

. minlier on fundaie then nert following: and fo they 

Be repairing to the loꝛds, made report to them of the 

Eheinds kings miridand purpole. But the duke of Gloceftcr, 
sean and the other lords, were (0 fullie bent in their opint. 

cate on, that they fvoze all tehole togither,that thep would 
purpofed neuer giue ouer their enterpriſe, ſo long as thep bad 

apenie tofpend,in maintenance of their canfe : and 

if it chanced anie of them fo depart this life, theo 

had more people than pou could have got fo haue ta- 
ben part with pou againt him, and fo haypilie much 
bloud ntight haue bene ſpilt, thich thing certeinlie >? 
‘pur fouereigne lord the king vtterlie abbozreth: and 
therefore vſing patience and mildneſſe, he hath ra: 
ther choſen to talke with pon tit peaceable twile,that 55 
he map onderftand the cauſe tibie pe haue aſſembled 
fo great a number of people togither. ? 

he lords for anſwer heere vnto ſaid, that thepal The antwer 
uerliuers fhould perfitt therein, vntill the fime that 60 fembled their forces togither,for the profit both of the of the idꝛds € 

they bad brought their purpofe to fome gwd effect. 
And bicaufe thep doubted leaſt the king might 

7——— ſtirre the citic of Rondon againſt them, they deter⸗ 
dour ofthe mined lirſt toaduertife the mafo2 and the citie , bow 

Rondonergs, their comming was onlie to reforme certeine great 
endemities , Gbich they fet downe in writing, ¢ tent 
it tothe maioꝛ andcitisens , beſeeching themof their 
favour and counſell therin.Zhis done,thep determis 

"nea pet to keepe their daie on the ſundaie following, 
er. to appeare before the kings preſence: but this was 

+. not gotof them, till that the lord chancello2, with di. 

Thom Walt + nerfe other noblemen of god credit,had vndertaken 
~. pan their oths for the Bings bebalfe , that no fraud 

noõoꝛ deceipt no perill no} euill pꝛetenſe ſhould be put 

king and realme and ſpeciallie to take awaie from their grees, 
him ſuch traitois as remained continuallie about 
bim:to twit, xobert de Ueer duke of Ireland, Alexan⸗ 
ber Penill archbifhop of Porke, Wichacll delapole ,, 
erle of Suffolke, Wobert Zrifflian that falſe iuſtice, 
andfic Picholas Bꝛambꝛe that diflotall knight of >> 
Zondow: for fo thep tearmed them all.And to pzoue 
their accufations trne , thep thꝛew downe their ?? 
gloues, proteſting bp their oths to profecute it bp bats 
fell. Paic (fatth the king)not fo, but tn the next parles ?7 
ment, Lbich we do appoint before hand to begin the ,, 
mozolw after the Purtfication of our ladie, both they 
and pou appearing, fhall receiue (accozding tolatw ) > 
all that hich reafon (hall appoint. And now topou >» 

my 
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The bing ree my lords J ſpeake by what meane or bp bat reafon 
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praucth the puri pon fo prefumptuouflie take bpon pou within 

ords deinge this mp land forife thus again mez Didpou thinke 
tofeare me with ſuch pour peefumptuous boldneffe ? 

cc Waue J not armed mew fufficient to haue beaten 

pou downe, compaffed about like a fort of dere ina 

toile 2 It Jwould: trulie in thts bebalfe J make no 

move account of pou; than of the bile ſkullions tn 
my kitchen. 
+ When he had laid theſe words, with much moze,he 

‘Lift bp the duke of Gloceffer that all this tile knee⸗ 

led afore him, and commanded the reſidue to rife alfo, 

10 

20 

bai tr Giter this, beled them courtcouflie tobis chamber, 

nti vhero thep fate anddzanke togfther. and finallie it 

prtction, — wasconcluded, that they Mould all met togither a: . 
© gafie at the nert parlentent, and ech one to receiue 

According to iuftice : and in the meane time the bing 

take afwwell the duke of Gloceffer, as the duke of 

Areland into bis protection, fo that neither part in 

the meane time fhould hurt the other, nor preſume to 

make any gathering of people vntill the time prefirs 

ed: and fo this countcell brake vp, and the 10208 depar⸗ 

Grafton, fed. Thele things pet were donein abfence of the 

forenamed perfons thom the lords accufed, for thep 

dur trot appeare in prefence of the lows; for if thep 

had bene efpied, thep had ſmarted fer it, as was 

thought; without any re(pea that toould bane bene 

badof the kings prefence. And now for foniuch as it 

houd be iuell Knowne though all the citie,that thete 

1030s had nothing offended him with their comming, 

the king caufeda proclamation to be made, the te- 

» nour tbereof twas as follotveth. | 

A proclamation clearing the 
lords of treafon. 

Tall schard bp the graceof Gon, ac. 
SS hal date will that te be Rnobone to 
<} all out liege people thꝛoughout 
Axciour tealme of England, that 

toheteas Thomas duke of Glocetter, Ki⸗ 

charn earie of arundel, ¢ Thomas earle 

_ pF @aiarwotbe, haue bene defamed of trea- 
fonbp certeine of our councellozss woe as tt 

apperteinety , biltgentite fearching the 

ground caufe of this defamation, find no 
<< fucytbing tn them, nog any fulptcton there, 

of : wherfore we declare the fame defama⸗ 

a 
y 

tion to be falle,and vntrue, and do recetue 5° 

» andfo difquifed, counterfeited 

40 

3 the famedube and earles into our. fpectall 

peotection.aAnd bicauſe theſe accuſers Hall 
be notoriouſſie knovone, their names are 
Alexander archbithop of Porte, {ir Robert 
Were dube of Breland, Adichaell de la 
Pole earle of Suffolbe, Robert Trifilian 

“* {oad chiefe tufttce, and fir Micholas Bꝛam⸗ 
bic of London knight, who in like cafe Hall 
remaine till the next parlement, and there 
thall ftandtothety anſwers. Out tn the 
meane time we likewiſe take them into 
our peotectton, freictlie charging and com⸗ 
manding that nomaner of perfon charge 

60 ter. But thether tt chanced either after 02 before,tt is 

any of the fozenamed, either patutlte 02 a⸗ 
pertlie, in word 02 Deed,to hurt them, oz 
caufe any burt tobe Dane to them, but all 
quarels demands againk them to be re- 
mitted, vntill the neve patlement peefired. 

Pow fo haue all things in moze perfect readinelfe 

ahd remembrance then the eftates ould be aſſem⸗ 

bled, certeine of the loz0s Were aypointed to fit in the 

‘ oh Dna) s 
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meane time, to deuiſe holy thep might proceed owder= . 
lic in redzeffe of (ach matters, as femed fo tequire 
fore ſpeedie refe:mation : neither did thep thinke it ee 
god to Depart in funder, for feare to be intrapd 
thzough the malicious pacife-of their aduerfartes. 23 

‘Which doubt of theirs ſeemed afterivards to Hand 
them in ſteed of great wifedome. 3foz immediatlie 
‘after, their faio aduerſaries came to the king,atid de⸗ 
‘clared how thep were dailie in Danger of their liues, 
bp reafon of the malice hich the lords had conceined 
againlt thent onelie for the kings ſake and not foꝛ a ⸗ 
np matter of their owne And ãhereas the king had 
‘promited that they ſhould apeare at the nett parley” 
ment, ebhich was at hand they told hintplainelte that 
thep neither durſt nor would put their bodice in ſuüch 

af 
o6 ⸗ 

oad gal a 

tra se 

manifelf danger. The king conlidering hereof, wit! nn 
drew himfelfe from the companie of the loꝛds that 
nere attigned to fit at London to deiiberate matt· Se 
ters that were tobe talkenof andoxbered inthe pare c 
lement; and fo that councell was deferred and’ og? ba sts 
afite: and the kings councellors that fovinbanger 
of their lines thiough the malice of the lords conſede · 
rated with the duke of Gloceller got them from the 
court,and withdzew ſome into this plate and ſome 
into tha9t. J S03 gnicnsin >» 
Among other the earle of Suffolke fled ouer onto 
Calis in fecret wife, bythe helpe of a knight called 
fit William Po, oho holpe to conueie' him thither, 
Ae had changed his aparell, and haven his beard. 

bimfelfe to be @ ponl > 
ter,and tofell certeine foule vchich behad gotten, bp _ 
hich means be was not knotone, till at lengthcom> — 
ming to the gates of the cattell (cherot bis beother ſir 
Edmund dela Pole toas capfeite) he difcouered to 
him ((carfelie knowing tho he was, bp reaſon he 
twas fo oifquifed)the tole occaſion of bis repatring 
thither, requiring bim to keepe bis counfell , and that 
be might remaine with bim in pridie maner fn a. 
time, till be might Heare moje how thitigs went in 
England, from thence he was thus fled, toanotd the 
blondie hands of bis enimies, that fought bis life. * 
Apis bother doubting Khat might be taid to his 
charge if be Ghuloconceale this matter front the low 
William Weaucaittpe lord deputie of the tone, i 
freightwaics aduertife hint thereof, tho takelo J 
Der that the earle ſhould forſhwith be ſent backe a⸗ J 
Gaine into England to the king, tho recetued him Grafton, 

e 
of Te 

ay 
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Calis. 

—— 
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{with {mall thanks to them that bꝛought him ouer, fo 
that (as fonte write) bis bother being one, tas 
committed to patlon for difelofing him. Wut pet bis 
caute it ſhould not ſeeme that be impriſoned bim fo, 
‘that canfe, he twas ſhoꝛtlie ater fet at libertieyand 
returnedagaine to bis charge at Calis: dhe earle 
was alfo permitted to go thither be would although 
the hing had vndertaken to prefent him and others 
at the nert parlement to anſwer their offenfes, as 
the fame might be laid totheitdarge. © 
q But here tt map be doubted bp the vncertentie of 

{writers abether the earle of Suffolke thus fled ouer 
to Calis, before the iournie at Katcote bringeozah 

—, — 

certeine that fince the tinte that the lords Had foreed 
the king fo promiſe to erbibit him and others at the 
nert parlement to abide their trials, be durſt not o⸗· 
penlie remaine in the coutt, but taking leaue of the 
hing departed from bint. Wervpon the king being 
out of quiet fo: the abfente of him and other bis. bel 
beloued councellozs, whom He fo mud) eſteemed and _— 
namelicof the oube of Zreland, and thefaiD carleof Sime 
Huffolke, be appointed one Thomas Molineur con⸗ o- Chelhire 7? 
fable of the caftcll of Chefter, aman of high baliary tofafecontat 
cic, and great power in the parties of Chethire amp the duke — 
ancalhire, to raiſe an armie of men, with theallt- ee oma * 
ſtance of the thirifte of Chethire, to Khom bis com: prefence. 

. miſſion 



in 
Zicon of authbstti in that behalte, tmocr the great 
ſeale was direded, to the end that thep might con 
ete the Dukeof Iteland in all fafetic vnto the kings 
pretence; + us j : 

2) he Hhiriffe haning recetued this commilſion, ta 
gither with the forefatd Thomas Molineux raiſeda 

 “polwer, and ſuch as refuted to ſerue in reſpec of ſuch 
— zod will as thep bare to the lords he committed to 

iſon commanding the gatlozs to beepe them ſtreict 
nirons with bread mod water till his returne. More⸗ 10 

‘Wer, the bing ſent to fir Rafe Uernon, ¢ fir Kichard 
Ratcliffe, willing them to alt the other. And fo thus 
‘thep' fet forward with the number of fiue thoufand 
“men. When the lords vnderſtod that the duke of Ire⸗ 
land twas marching towards London, with fuch a 
* potwer of men, meaning to. ioine with the Londo: 
ners and ſo fo make as it had beene an inuineible ars 
mie thep beffirred themfelues, and fell in band to 
‘Atine their men and to exhort one another, that now 
they Mould not be negligent in their otne defenſe, 20 
‘but make batt fo2 the diſpatching of thote that crab 
tilie had gone about toconfpire their deaths. And to 
theſe lords to twit the duke of Dloceffer the carles of 
Derbie, Arundel, Wariwike, and Potingham, af 

~ eombled their potwers out of all quarters,to incoun⸗ 
ter with the ouke of Ireland; and then thep had got 
theit companics togtther , thep forelaied all the 
Wwaies by vchich be was thought to come. 

‘cn. 

* 
0 

The duke of 
Diet 

43 fine arm, 

| Ving Aeneid. 

But the uke of Jreland having with bim oli 
‘Neuy,Wernon,aid Katcliffe,rove forward in ſtatelie 30 
‘and glorious arate, with an armie(as pe haue beard) 
‘of fiue thoufand men, ſuppoſing that none durſt come 

' forth to withſtand him. Peverthelette chen became 
‘to Katcote bꝛidge not pak foure miles from Cheping 
orton (ahid bridge tf he could haue pated, he hav 
‘bene out of the danger of all entinies) be fuddenlie 

eſpied there the armie of the lords laie, not far di⸗ 
mmant from bim, readie in the midlſt of a vallie toa: 

bide bis comming, Some of thecarle of Derbies 
companie had broken the brtoge, ¢ fo towed bis pa’ 40 
lage. Be therefore percetuing bis enimies intention, 

~ Mailed, and canfed the kings banner to be fp2ed, and 
began to fet agad countenance of the matter,ano to 

erxvort his people to thetv themſelues valiant; and 
‘herewith cauled the trumpets to found. Wut ahenit 
“appeared that as fome were readie'to fight in his 

$ quarell, fo there were other that quite forloke him, 
~ guid fain dlatlie thep wouid not fight againſt fo ma 
nie noble men,in fo vniult a cauſe: be being thereof 

_ Abuertifed, began fo wax faint-barted,and to prepare 5° 
bimfelfe to eſcape bp fight; and declaring no lelſe o⸗ 

penlie vnto them, ſaid: Before we come to toine, J 
_ © spill fete to withd:at my felfe out of the toaie, and 

cc faue mp felfe if J can;for me thep onlie ſeeke againſt 
you they haue no quarell, fo that 3 being thifted a 

ce Wwaie,pou hall eaſilie be preferued.Herewith one of 
the knights fain to him; Pou haue bjought bs out of 

*¢ our countrie, pou have procured bsto giue pou our 
<¢ promife, pou haue canfed bs to take this iournie in 
cc Dad: bere therefore are we readie to fight ¢ win the 60 

Bidozie twith pou, if our bap be fuch;02 if foꝛtune will 
not fo fauonr bs, we ate readie fo {pend our liues 
‘Wwithpon. Po faid be, ve hall not ſo dw, and forthwith 
ſtriking bis hole with ſpurs, he fed from them fo 
feate vchich bad fet tings on bis beles, as one faith; 

pedibus timor addidst alas. 

_ Herevpon manie that were with bim, curfing 
this bis demeanour, prepared to pelo themfelues 
tothelozds. But Thomas Wolineny setermined to 
fight it out , fith the loꝛds were not pet all come togi⸗ 
ther to that place, but onclie the carle of Derbie anv 
certeine others. Neuertheleſſe after he had fought a 
fthile , and perceiued it would not auaile him fo tarie 
longer as one deſpairing of the victorie, betoke bim 

Richard the ſecond. 6l 
liketwile to Aight, as the duke of Freland han ied hin + 
the wate ; and plunging into the river, which was at 
hand, it chanced that fir Thomas Mortimer being 
pretent amongtt other at the fame place, willed hint 
tocome out of the water vnto him; for if he would 
Not, be threatened to hot him through with arrowes 
in the river there he foo. FF Icome (faid Doli: >» 
neur) Will pe faue mp life’ F will make the no ſuch 
pꝓꝛꝛomiſe (fata fir Thomas Mortimer ) but nottwith- >? 
fanding, either come Bp , 02 thou thalt prefentlie vic 
fox ft. Well then (faid Wolinenr) if there be no other 
remebdie, fuffer me to come bp, and let metrie with 2 
hand· blowes either with pou 02 ſome other,and fo die 
like aman. But as he came bp, the knight caught >> 
bim by the helmet, plucked it off bis head, ¢ freight: 
waies drawing forth his dagger, froke him into the Thomas 
bzaines, and ſo difpatchedhint. This was the end of Wolneng 
fir Thomas Molineur, Hbich through his bolo ano “me. 
tal) aduenture, in a moſt dangerous and defperat 
caſe, he pulled vpon bimfelfe;and might as tell haue 
auoided as incurred, if the fame prouident care of 

aletie had. taken him in the bead that moued the 
buke of Ireland fo take flight for his indemnitie 
therein he feemed toremember that there te 10 ſafe 
attempting of anp perilous enterprtle without dread 
of Danger: for be that can fell vhena thing ts to be 
feated, cantellin like ſort tien it is to be onder 
taken; as the wileman verie ſententioullie faith; 

Animus vereri qui ett, fit tuto aggredi, 
In the meane time, the duke of Jreland (as ye 

haue heard) {eking to efcape bp fight, came to the 
rivers fide; but finding the binge broken, be galoped 
‘fill be found an other bridge, bere he found a num⸗ 
berof archers readie to ftop bis palage, When be 
ſaw that be was thus tnclofed with his enimies on 
the one fide, and the river of Thames on the other, be 
thought to patall in aduenture; and cafting awaie 
bis gantlets, and ſword(to be the moze nimble) gaue 
bis horſſe the fpurres,anb lept into the rfucr; but mit 
fing the: fod, and not able to land with bis horſſe on 
the further ioe, be forfoke him, and fwimming over 
fo well as he might, got to the banke, and fo cfcapen, 
It was now night, and therefore bis eninties ha: 
ving no knowledge of the countrie, followed him 
not; but his horſſe, helmet, curaſſes, gantlets, and 
word being found,itwasthonghtbereliethathehan 
bene drowned. The nert newes heard of him, twas Che duke of 
that be had pafled the feas,and twas got into Wolland, Gretano dech 
tere he bad no great freendlic welcome’, by reafor ito Bolland. 
that Albertouke of Wauiere, tho twas lord of that 
countrie , bare ſuch geod will tobis cofins of Eng⸗ 
land, the dukes of 1 ancaffer, Porke, and Glocefter, 
that be commanded this duke of Ireland to depart 
fosth of bis countrie , as immediatlie therebpon he 
did, from thence reſorting to the biſhoprike of Utreict, 
and after into other countries, till finallie he ended 
the courſe of bis life, asafter in place conuentent 
‘hall appeare. 

But now fo returne tothe armies there tue teft 
thent. After the duke twas fled, and Thomas oli 
neur flaine (ag before pe haue heard) the armic of the 
loads fet bpon the people that were come with the 
duke of Iteland (as hath bene faid) forth of Chef: 
hire, Lancaſhire, and Wales; and taking them as 
enimies , ſpoiled them of their horſſe, armo2, bowes 
and arrowes . The knights andefquters had their are 
moꝛ and horſſes againe to them reſtored, and were ree 
teined with the lords fo ſerue them: but the com: 
mons without either armo2 o2 Weapon were fent 
bone, and had no other barme Done bnto them. The 
duke of Irelands carfage being taker , letters were 
found in bis trunkes o2 males, tbich the king bad 
wꝛitten to him, exhorting bint with all ſped fo rez 
pare vnto London, with ahat power he might 

Woy, make, 

Letters fotin 
in the Duke of 
Freiands 
trunks, 
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Surford- 

make, and there be ſhould find
 him readie to liue and 

die with hint. Duch was the conc
lufion of this battell, 

fuvich happened neere vnto wWurfosd , fall bp Wa⸗ 

blake , to the great reisifirig of manic theough the 

realine , for that the cnuimies thereof (a
s they toke 

the matter)wwere thus overthot
wrte.But pet the eſca⸗ 

ping awaie of the puke of Jrelan
d did fometubat mis 

tigate thettiop , for that was be
come of him it was 

pnicerteine, Affer this the Dube of Dloceffer, a
nd the 

other lords went fo Dror, bein
g ſorie that their for 

tune was not to baue taken th
e duke of Jreland. 

At the fame time, 02 rather bef
ore, the archbiſhop 

of Voꝛke, and the lord chiefe iulli
ce fic Kobert Tri⸗ 

filian, fearing the indignation of t
he lords, withdꝛew 

out of the waie, and durſt not 
befene. Wut now the 

lords, who after the journie at Kad
cote bzidge, Were 

come (as pe baue heard ) to Orf
ord; we find that the 

A bꝛutt ratled fame time a brute 
was railed (tether of truth 02 

that king ii= not, the haue neither toaffiriite 1102 d
enic) how there 

‘chardmeant was amellenger taben being {
ent from the F rend) 

— veld PP Bing with letters, in thich w
as conteined a licence 

—* French of fafe conduct, for the king of Gn
gland, the puke of 

Rings hands. Ireland, and others, to come to Bullongne, with a 

certeinenumber limited, tabere they thould find the 

French bing come downe thither readie to receiue 

them, tothe end that fo. acerteine
 ſumme of monte, 

chich the French king fhould giue to the bing of 

England the towne of Calig,and all the fortrefiesin 

thofe parts, chich were inthe Engliſhmens hands, 

fhoutd be deliucred to the French
men; and further 

: that the king of England fhould do his homage to 

the French bing , fo the lands tbich be
 held in Cal 

coigne; aid fo to baue acknotoledged bimfelfe bis 

liege man. The lords (as twas reported) bauing got 

thyefeletters, and taken counſell togith
er bots to pro⸗ 

Ed intherr bulineſſe, to being the fame to god
 end, 

remoued from Drfogd, andon Gyifimas euen thep 

cante to &, Aibons,and there fated that date and
 the 

Tho.Walfi. 

The iods 
come to Lon⸗ 
bon with a 
great armic. 

Zonvon with an ar mie of fortie thonfand ment, as 

fone write ; ¢ comming into the ficlos befines Cler⸗ 

Eeniuell, muttered their men, being diuided in thre 

{cucrall battels verie tuell aypointed with arm
or and 

iveapon, that it was a beautifull fight to bebold
 them. 

. Kichard Thebing kepthis Chriſtmas, not at Weſtminſter, 

keperh bis vut tr the Lower; not douting but there fo be delen⸗
 

Chalimasin, Ded apat chance focuer fyoulo happens. The lords miſ⸗ 

LXondon. truſting the Londoners, lodged them with their pe
o⸗ 

The ids  pleinthefuburbs. hep ſent yet two knights, and 

fend to the 
: nto the Aaioz and ‘ 

Maic and ci⸗ wo eſcuiers, vnto the Maior and Aldermen of the 

Richard the fecond: 

nert. 
On faint Steyans daie thep toke thetr waie fo 40 deuiſed to intrap them. Lhe king herevnto made earch mave 

ritie, to Duderfland hether they were mindedta 

A 

forth to the loꝛds and offered them to lodge in th
e ct 

tic at their pleafure, with all things neceflarte as 

thep fhoulo deutle. The Wator canted alfo tine, ale, 

bread, and cheeſe, to be diffributed among the arm
ie, 

fo as echone hav part, which courtelie turned great
lie 

afterwards to the commoditie of the citie, Zhe lords 

ppon feardy made-, perceining that there tas no 
guile meant bylaicng of men in antbutbes within 

-the citie to intrawe them , or otherwile, but that a 

o Was fure inough and cleate {without anie ſuch eui 
, 

meaning, thep entred the citie and there above quiet:
 

Lie. Then went the archbiſhop of Canturburie and o⸗ 

thers betwirt the king and the lozds to make peace 

betiwirtthem. ABut the king at che firkt feemed little 

toefeme the matter, ſaieng tothe archbiſhop; Mell 

ict them lie bere with their great multitude of people 

hardlie till they haue ſpent all thepbaue , and then 4 

trud thep will returne poze inough and needie, and 

ther J Doubt not but Jchall talke wich them, and vſe 

so the matter ſo as iuſtice maie require. 

The lords being informed hereof, were marue ⸗ 

loudlic moucd,ant finare that they would not depart 

“fill they bad (poke with bim face to face and forth⸗ 

{with they fent partof their companies to watch the 

Thames, for feare the king ſhould fcape thetr bands, 

and then laugh them to ſcorne. Then the king then 

perceiued himfelfeto be inclofed on ech fine, be tal 

hed effones with the archbithop ad bis afloctats 

that were meffengers bet wirt him and the lords. wil⸗ 

30 Ing them to declare to the lords that be would be 

contented fo treat {with them in reafonable o2der; 

vherevpon thep required that be ſhould on the mo 

row nert infuing come vnto Wietkminfker, tere be 

chould vnderſtand their demands: When the king 

heard that, be retuted tocome bnto Weitminter, 

“but willed that thep hould come to him therein the 

ECower. Whe lords tent him word againe, that the 

Tower was a place to be ſuſpected, for that thep 

might there be ſurpriſed bp fome guilefull practife 

anſwer, that thep might fend fome tivo hundred 

ment,o2 fo manie as thep Mould thinke gad, fo make 

-athough feardy, thether thep needed to feare ante 

fuch thing; and this accordinglie was done: they bar 

ving the Ketes of the gates and of all the trong 

chambers, turrets, and places within the Lower 

fent vnto them, mo ¢ 

Ou the fridate,the duke ol Gloceffer,the earls of 

Derbie,and Notingham, came to the king, vhere be 

50 was fetina panillion richlie arraied; mo after their 

humble falutations done, nd fome talke bad bettvirt 

thent,thep went at the bings requeft with him into 

bis chamber, there they recited vnto him the conſpi⸗ 

Acie of their abuerfaries , through vchich they bad 

been indicted. They allo ſhewed forth the letters which 

be had fent to the Duke of Jreland, to leanie an ar⸗ 

mig vnto their deſtrucion. Likewiſe the letters, 

vhich the French king had {written to him, contei⸗ 

ning a fafe conduct for Him fo come into France, 

forth , thep feared the indignation and weath of the 6o there to confitme things to the dintinifhing of bis 

gape ate take part ‘with thent,o3 with the Dube of
 Ircland,and 

fand thes His adherents, traitors (as thep tearmed them) boch 

meaning. to the bing andthe realme. We Londoners were 

nolw into fall feare and perplexitie; notknowing 

{well chat waie was beſt for them to take,tweieng di⸗ 

uers perils; as ſirſt the kings difpleature, tf the 
opes 

ned their gates vnto the lords; and if they Hut them 

The Londo⸗ commons that were come thither with the lords, and 

nersingreat ‘were readie fo becalie downe their wals and gates, if 

perpieritic * they were neuer fo little ppouoked. Beſides this,thep 

WHICH parE gode mot in doubt, Watt if the toralthtefE citizens 
ſhould not give their conſent toreceiue the lords in⸗ 

to the citic, the meaner ſort, and fuch as Lorthed rather 

to fe fome burlie burlie than to continue in peace, 

would {eke bp force to {et open the gates, and make 

{waite for the loꝛos and their people to enter, that they 

might mabe hauocke, and ſpoile vhatſoeuer might 

be fountd of value in the rich mens houſes. 

he Lone: Thefe doubts with all the cireumffances bring 

nersinclinete el weted and confivercd, the Maior Micholas Cy 

thelozas, ton, amid certeine of the chiefe men in the citie, went 

horio2,to tye decaie of his power, ¢ loſſe of bis fame. 

€ During the time of this communication alfo, the 

earle of Derbie deſired the king to behold the peor 

plethat were aſſembled in ght before the Tower, 

fox the pacfernation of him and his realme : abich be 
Did, and matuelling to fe ſuch a godlie armie and 

firength,as be declared to them no leſſe the duke of 

Gloceffer fata vnto him; Sir this is not the tenth 

part of pour willing fubiects that baue riſen to de⸗ 

ffroic thofe falle traitors , that haue mi@ed pou with 

thei wicked and naughtie countell, 

he king being brought to bis twits end , afivell 

{with thole things vhich the lords had charged bim 

Wwith,as otherwiſe with the fight of that great mul: 
tifude 

ky? se 

| iy : << 1 
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; —8 abt Fgoinig toben, was quite turned concerning his de —_parlemment,Awere arreited as they fat in their places, 
| gieof the hing tecrmination and prontife made to go thenert daieto ‘all the-tuftixes¢ercept! fic GUilliaut Skiptoorth) as 

fn Reg. Ks Richard the fecond. 4.63 
titude of people feemed greatlie amazed. Vherevp · ‘ings chappell, thofe word might tm much in the 
on the loads, vnder condition {hatthe nevidaiebe court. Mere twas allo aprehended John Blake an 
‘Mhoulocome to Weſtminſter te heare moreoftheix = — ayprentiferof the law: all hich perfons were kept in 
minds and to conclude further for the behofe of the - reid tard: till'the nert parlement, M vhich they 
common ·wealth ot therealine, began to take leaue were appointed to fand vnto their triall and aw 
‘pi him meaning foto depart: but the king deſired ſwers·es o> 
them to tarrie all night with him and the queene: he Sdodtlie atter,to wit, the morrow alter the Purl Tye parlemẽt 
duke thinking to make allfure, made excuſe that he Acation ot vbr ladie the parlement began, the which that vꝛought 
durſt not be ablent from all: thoſe ſolks tid they was named the parlement that Wrought voonders. Ponders, 
had brought with them, for feare that thine diſorder 10 She king would gladlie haue pꝛoroged the time of 
might ariſe, either in the armie,oz inthecitie:petat chis parlentent)if bp anie meanes he might + The R.Grafton. 
othe kings inffance ; the eatlesiof Potinghant and loꝛdscame tothe famepariement 5 twith a ſutũcient Thom Walfin, 
cDerbie tarien there all night / The king befoye bis = armie fodttcipoiwne faleties; Onthe firũt day of this K.Grafton, 

The iultices 

Mekminker,thzough ſuch abifpering talesasivas — fir Roger Fulthrop, fir Robert Welknap, fir John — #fent 

‘pnt intobiseares.by fome that were aboutbim,tel — Caric,irFohaolt,fir William Widke,aoAohn ola 

ling bimthatit ſtod neither with bisfafetic,nozbo = ¶ Alocton the kings fergeantat lat, all vchich were 
nour; folightli¢toagreto depart from thetotwer, ſenttothe tower; and there kept in ſeuerall places. 
vnto ſuch place as the lords had thusapointen him, 20 The cauſe chie they were thus aprehended; was ſor —X 

fto-ferue moze: fox their purpoſe than fo; ſuertie cẽ that, khere in the laſt parlement; diuerle lords were Why the ink 
Disperfon. op oot os mmade gouernours of the realme both by ‘the aitent —— 
omen the lords werefore vnderſtod that he would o the ſame pariement, and alſo by the aduiſe and⸗· 

Not keepe pꝛomiſe wich them, they were greatlie of- countell of all the iuſtices then being and indentures 
fended, inomuch as they ſent him flat word, thatif tripartite thereof made,of the bhich one part iemai⸗ 
he would not come(acco ding to ppꝛomiſethey vvould ned with the hing an other with the lords fo choſen to 
ſuerlie choſe anotherbing,that twoouldand ought ts gouerne the realme, and the third part with the iuſti⸗ 

The K. igcg- obeie the fai full counteli of his lords The king with ces:and yetnotwithſtanding, the ſaid iuſtices at a 
pelled to con- wis mellage being touched to the quicke:, to fatifGe councellboloenmat ypotingham (as pee haue hoard 
Defcendtothe their minds and toauoin further perill, remeued the 3° before did go contrarie to thatagreement,Wdberebps 
iopds requeſt. next morning bnto Weſtminſter, there the los on it was now Determined, that they ſhould make 

Ar os 5. 
wet Th te 

comming before bis peefence., aftera little other anfiver to cheir doings. 
talke,ther declared vnto bins , that aſwell in reſpect Moꝛeouer, inthe beginning of thts. parlement, Che oukect 

ot his owne bonour,asthe commoditicg wealthof § — Auete openlie called Robert Uetcouke of Jrelany, Ireland ¢ his 

* Pishingdome, it was bebouefull, that fucptraitors, Alexander Neuill avebbithopof Porke, Wichachae ies are 
-andmoft wicked e ſlanderous perſons, as were no· la Polecarleot Suftolke,fir Kobert Triſilian lord fon py eis 
thing profitable, but burtfull to him and his louing cheele fufticenf England to anſwer Thomas of parlemein. 
ſubiects ſhould be remoued out of bis courtzand that WModſtoke duke of Gloceſter, Richard earle of A⸗ 

other that bothconld and would ſerue him moꝛe ho· ¶ rundell, Henrie earle of Derbie,antd Thomas earle 
noꝛablie and faithſullie were placed in theirromes. 4° of Potingham,bponcerteine articles of high trea⸗ 
Bheking, although fore again bismind, then be ſon vchich theſe lords did charge them with, And foro; 
Maw how the lords were bent, and that he wanted much as none of thefe appeared it was ordeined bp 
spolver to withſtand their pleafures, condeſcended to — the tholeaffent of the parlement; that thep ſhould be 

_ Bo that they wouldbaue bint, « ‘ panilhed for euer, and thetr lands and gods mouea⸗ 
+ | Sotbhenhe had granted thereto, thepindgedthat ble and vnmoueable to be forfeit and ſetzed into the 
Alerander Peuillarcybithop of Yoꝛke, John Fourd- kings hands, their lands intailed onelte ercepted, 
ham bithop of Durham lord trefare2, Thomas Ku⸗  Bhootlieafter was the lord chefe iuſtice, Robert Tri⸗ Crifitten’ 
Moke a frierof the ower of the preachers, biſhop of —filian foundinanapothecaries houle at Meſtmin/ chefeiuttice 
Chichester, an confetlor to theting,Wwere worthie to ¶ fer, lurking there,¢o bnderftand by (pies dailte chat Deere by bia 
beauoided theconrt . But theardbithop of Poꝛke, 5° was donc in the parlement she was deſcried by one zxecuted at “ 
amd the biſhop of Ghicheffer toould abide norecko- ¶ ot his olyne men, and fo taken and brought to the Ciburne, 
nings but got them out of the waie, and fled it was dubke of Dlocefker wha cauſed himtoꝛthwith the fame 

Certeineper- not nowne thither. Ahelords did erpeiloutof the daie to be had to the tower, and from thence dꝛawne 
fons putont court thelozd Zouch of Haringworth, the loꝛd Bur⸗ to Liburne,and there hanged. 
olthe court. nell the loꝛd Weaumont, Albrey de eer , Waldwin Dn the mowow after, fir Picholas IBeambze, that 

De Wereforw, Kichard Aderburic, John Wlorth, Tho- — fometime hadbeene maio2 of London, was brought 

mas Clifford,and Zohn Loucli knights. Theſe were ſoꝛth fo iudgement and condemned, although be hav 
diſmiſſed out of the court, and removed fiom the manic frends that made ute to fauchis life. Chis 

hing butnot diftharged, for they were conſtreined tzo¶ manbad done manie oppreſſtons within the citic of 
put in fuerties to appeare at the nerf parlement, 6° Pondon(as was reported.) In his maioaitie , he 

Certeineta: Where tverealfocerteme ladies crpellenthecaurt,as cauſed great z monſtruous ſtocks to be made to im⸗ 

Bieserpelied thofe that were thought to do much harme about the pꝛiſon men therein, and alfoa common are to ſtrike 
the court. Bito Wit, the ladie Poinings, wife to John Worth —of€ the heads of them vhich ſhould reſiſt his will and 

of Mowen, and the ladie Moulinge, with others, pleaſure.foꝛ he was ſo highlie in the kings fauour, 
rhich alſo found ſuerties to anſwer at thenertparie- that be might om that he would· And the report 

mont,to ail ſuch things as might be obiected againſt went, wat be hadcauſed eight thouſand or moze to be 

them. Moꝛeouer there were arreſted andeommitted indicted, vhich before had taken part with the lords, 

tofenerall prifons, fir Simon Burlie CWilliam intending to haue put them alltodpath, if God had 

Elmham, Zohn Weauchampe of Wolt fewardof not ſhoꝛtened his dates . Danie otter euill faueured 

the kings houſe, ſir John Salifburic, fir Thomas reports went abzead of hint, asthat he meant to 

Triuet, fir James Warneis , fr Picholas Dage haue changed the name of London, and to haue nas 

Worth and fir Nicholas Beambze knights. Aw  meditlittle Troie, of wich citie baptiſed with that 

chard Clifford, John Lincolne, Kichard Mitforothe new name, he purpofed tobe intituled dube . Wut 

kings chapleins, and Nicholas Sclake deane of the theſe were forged rumors —— and ſpꝛedabroad 
A but. in 
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Sir Micho= 
tas Waambze 
executed With 
an arc of bis 
owne deuile. 
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fod again 
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The duke of 
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Sir Simon 
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* Abr Fl. out of 
Henrie Knigh- 
von, fol. 191, 

Richard the fecond. 
in thofe daies, as mante ofher were, partlie by the 

paine imagination of the people, and partlic of pure 

pofe,to bring thofe tome the king fauoured further 

out of the peoples liking. Wut now touching fie Ni⸗ 

cholas Brambze : in the end being thus called fo are 

ſwer bis tranfgreiftons, be twas found giltic,and had 

ludgement, neither to be hanged, noz dꝛawne, but to 

be bebcaded with bis owne are vhich be ſfore be bad 

deuiſed: ſeruing him heerein as palais the tyrant 

fometime ferued Perillus, the inuentor of that ex⸗· 10 tobe accufed of diuerſe offenfes againſt the crotone, 

quifite togmentof the bzafen bull, bkherein the otter 

doz being put(and the counterfet beaft bp korce ot fier 

made glowing bot) bauing his tong: fir cut out, 

though: ertreamiticof paine made a bellowing al 

wales as hecried, as il it had beene the verie noite of 

anaturall bull. Ot vhich ſtrange toꝛment Perillus 

himlelle firſt taſted, fuffering death by an engine 

of bis olune dDeutfing , which be thought ſhould baue 

purchaſed hima gudlining, thereof the poet ſatth: 
Ownid.lir.de art. - pt Phalaris tanraviolentus membra Terill |. 

sd © Loremiryinféliximsbust autor opis) 

After this, fic John Dalifburte,s Gr James Were 

neis; both knights aid lutte pong men, were bp 

fudgement of parlement drawne and banged. Wen 

folowwed John Beauchampe of the Polt,lowitetward 

of the kings boufejthat had ſerued bing Edwardthe 

fhird,and his forme Lionell duke of Clarence: fio 

likewiſe by decree of this parlement twas drawne 

andbanged. Alfa John Wlake efquier, tho in an 

infoitunate boure fod againf the lozdsin the coun 30 vnto Douer, onder acolouref feare,leatt the Fronds 

cell at Notingham, was now drawne and hanged, 

and fo was one Lhomas Vſke.Laſt of all(o2 as ſome 
hold firſt of all) was fir Stmon Wurlie beheaded, als 

though the carle of Derbie did that be coulo to faue 

bislife, by reafon thereof, great diflention rofe be- 

twirt the (aid earle, and the duke of Gloceſter: fo» 

the duke being afore and aright feucre man, might 
not by any meanes. be temoued from bis opinion 
and parpote, if he once refolued vpon any matter. 

Some fpite he bare (as was thought) towards the 4o mentof the duke of Gloceffer, and other of his fant 

fate fir Stmon Burlie, both as well for the fatthfull 

frenpthip, abich was: growne betwirt the puke of 

Ireland and fhe faid fir Simon, as allo for that he 
loked to haue bad ſuch offices andrames thich fit 
Simon inrioied, by the kings gratious fauonr and 
grants thereof to him made, as the CHarventhip of 
the cinque ports, and conſtableſhip of the caftell of 
Douer and the offitte of high chamberleine. i 
¢ But now; bicante of all thefe which were condem⸗ 

ped anderecnted at. this parlement,in our common 5 
chiontcles there is leaft wꝛitten;and in Froiſſard, and 
diuerfe priuate pamplets 3 haue read mok of thts 
fir Simon, Jhaue thonght god to ſet downe fone 
part of bis life, folargelie as this bolunte map well 
beate,although a great deale moze betefe than abere 
4 founditt. Dhis fir Simon twas the fon of fir John 
Wurlie krightof the garter, and brought bp in his 
ponth onder bis kinſman doctoꝛ Malter Wurlie, tho 
(as in the latter end of king Coward the third pou 
haue heard) voas oneof the chiefe that bad charge in 60 

the bꝛinging bp of the WBlacke prince, eldeſt forme fo 
the faidking Coward. By thiseccafion be gretw in⸗ 
to ſuch fauour with the prince, that afterwards the 
faid prince committed vnto hint the gouernance of 
bis fonne Kichard of Burdeaur, Khoas he twas of a 
gentle and courteous nature,began then to concetuc 
fogreatloue and liking towards him, that then be 
came to the crowne and was king,be aduanced hint 
highlie to great honours and promotions, in ſomuch 
that at onc time other be twas made knight of the 
garter, conftable of Dover, lox Warden of the 
cinque ports,lozd chamber icine, * carle of Hunting⸗ 
fon, and alſo one of the pꝛiuie counceil to the king. 

Neither was there anp thing done concerning 

. ted of diuerfe of the reft of the nobilitie, ſpeciallie of 

2o0 riage,and for the reſidue defired Daies of paiment,pet 
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the attaires apperteining vnto the ſtate withentbis 
countell , appointment, and direcion, tihereibe = 
ſo much fauoured and leaned tothe partie of the duke 4 
of Ireland, that he was fo2e enuied, and greatlic ha 

the kings vncle the duke of Oloceffer,obo0 vpon ma: 
dite that be bare to the man not ſo much for bis one 
Demeanour, as for his alies , and.peraduenture for 
deſire of his romes moꝛe than of his life,caufed him 

fos! at Fe 

realme, andchurch;namelie;for thar he bad (as thep 
furmised agatnt him) {potlen anv waſted the kings 
treaſure.and withholden the pate of thefouldiers and, en 
men of twarre,aberebpon be was arrefted;calledto. oy 
account,¢bauing no clerke allowed him tomabkedp.; . stove 
the fame, was found tn arterages'25 0000 franks. 
And although for one part thereof he demanded al’ 
lowance of monie, vhich be bad defraied and laid out 
in Almaine, and in Boheme, about the kings mar: 

be could obteine neither. Further be twas accuſed 
that the dube of Jreland and he bad gathered great 
ſummes of monie conueied the fame fo Douer and 
from thence ſent if in the night bp (ca into Ger⸗ 
manie. R onat 
ALaſflie the archbiſhop(forſoth and the monks of 
Canturburie charged him that be fought the mrans 
toremoue the thzine of the archbilhop Zhomas,or - .. «9 
therwiſe called Thomas Becket, from Canturburie- . 

amen being allembled in Flanders to inuave En c· 
land hould land in Kent and take Cantur burie and 
ſpoile it, chere indeed (as they ſurmized againſt him) 
he meant to ſend it ouer the ſeas vnto the king of Froifards 
‘Wobheme, Ierebpon be twas fir committed to the ““°" 
tower, and before the king 02 bis other friends could 
pꝛocute bis deliuerance, be twas without lato o2 ity 
ſtice before anp of the reſidue as fome bold) bought 
fo2thand bebeaded on the tower bill,by commander 

on, quite contrarie fo the kings twill 02 knowledge, 
in ſomuchthat then be vnderſtod it, be fpake manie 
fore words again the Duke, affirming that be was a 
wicked man, and worthie to be kept thoater, fith vn⸗ 
pera colour of doing iuffice, he tent abont fo dee 
ffroie euerie god and boneft man. The bing was ale 
fo offended with the onke of Po2ke, for his bothers 
pꝛeſumptuous doings, though the faid duke of Poke 
being bereliea man of a gentle nature, withed that 
the fate of the common-twealth might baue beene res 
dreſſed Without loſſe of anp mans life, o2 other crue 
cll dealing ; but the Duke of Gloceſter, and diuerfe o⸗ 
ther of the nobilitie, the lefle that thep paſſed for the > 
kings thzeatening fpeach,fo much moze tere thep - 1g 
readie fo puniſh all thofe &hom thep take fo be their — 
enimies. In deed the ſaid ſir Stmon Burlie tas Thom. Wall, 
fhought to beare bimfelfe moze loftie, by reaſon of 
the kings fanour, than was requifite, hich procured 
him enuie of them, that could not abtde others to be 
inanp condition their equals in anthovitie. , 

It ſhould aypeare by Froiflard, that he twas firtk of 
all,in the beginning of thefe firs bettvirt the King 
and the lozds, committed to the totwer, and not wich · 
ftanding all the ſhift that either the king,o2 the duke 
of Zreland, 02 anie other of bis frends conld make 
for him, by the duke of Clocefters commantement 
he vas cruellie beheaded, fo greatlie to the oſtenſe of 
the king,and thofe that were hts truftie councellos, 
that therebpon the king canfed the duke of Jreland 
the foner to aſſemble an armie againff the fain buke 
and bis complices,therbp to reftraine their ppeeſump⸗ 
tuous proceedings. But tether be was thus at the 
firff or lafterecuted,to pleafe the king the better, no 
at this parlement, amongl others that were cons 

. demned 
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— demned in the ſame: His lands were giuen to the 

y. ¢ t king, a 

abd snies 

great part thereof he afterwards diſpoſed to 
Diuerie men as be thought expedient· But yet inthe 
patlement holden in the one and twentitch yeare of 

ſhhis kings reigne;theactof atteindoꝛ of the: fain fir 
“Simon was repealed: and at an other parlement 

holden inthe ſecond peareof king Henrie the fourth, 
ro Ww 

= ral 3 

meg — ; ! 

> (lp) twsre reſtored tafe: John Wurlie knight; ſonne 
and heire of fic Woger Wurlic, bother tathe ſaid Si⸗ 
mon, of Hhour lineallie is deſcended Thomas Cins 

uier now ſecretarie to the queenes maieſties 

pa ee the north parts: And thus far touching fit 
Simon Burlie, of Aho manie reposts went of his 
Biflofall dealings towards the fate, as. partlic pe 
haue heard but how trulie the lod knowech Among 
other landerous tales that were ſpzꝛed abroad of bin; 
one was that he canſented fo the deliuering of Do⸗ 
uer caſtell bythe kings appointinent to the French⸗ 
Mentor monie. Wut as this was athing not like to 
betrue ſocno doubt manie things that the perſons 
aforeſaid which’ were executed, had beene charged 
with atthe leaft by common report among the peo⸗ 
plosinere nothing true at all; although hawilie the 

ea 1D fubffance of thoſe things, fo2 hich thep died, might 
be true infomevelpedti ss me 
Sir William Elmham that was charged allo for 
wichdrawing of the foldiers wages, diſcharged him⸗ 
feife therofjand of allothber things that might be laid 

30 that armie of Scots twas flaine,and the lord Henrie burne. Grafton, tohischarge. Astouching the inflices,thep were all 
condemned to death by the parlement, but ſuch 

Theinkices meanes was made forthem onto the quene,that he 
condemned t bteined pardon for their liues. But they forfeited 

their lands and gods and were appointed to remaine 
in perpetual crile, with acerteine postionof monte 
to them alſigned for their datlie fullentation : the 

eats 1 
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pase fi names of vhich tuffices ſo condemned to exile were 
tthele Kobert Belknap, John Wolt,Jobn Craie Ko⸗ 

sree ees ger Fulthorpe, William Burah, and John Lokton. 
= oS) Finallic,in this parlement was an oth requitepand 40 games; For maintenance of ſhoting in the long 
5 +... Shteinen of the bing,that he lhould gand butoand a⸗ 
yi ett my bide futhrule aid order as the loads Hontd tabked and 
beth i J a this oth was not required onelie of the bing, but alſo 
perfozne the Of allthe inhabitants of the realme, Ju thete trou⸗ 
los overs. bits was the realme of England in theſe dates, and 

the Bing bioughtinto that caſe that he ruled not, but 
woas ruled by his vncles and other to them aſſociat. 

asta: In the latter end of this eleucnth peare was the 
sandeltfent 22° eof Arundel fent to the fea with agreat nauie 

tothefeawith Of chips and men of warre. There went with him in 
a greatnauie, this iournte,of noble men,the caries of Notingham 

\/ — Deuonchire fir Thomas Percie, the lord Cluttord, 
«babe ot Wut eign Camois,fir William Elmham, fir Thomas | 
— Moꝛieur ſir John Daubꝛeticourt fir’ William Shel 
bblblee fie Fab THartwike or Berwike, fic Stechan de 

ẽture Liberte, fir Kobert Sere, fic Peter Wontberie, fir 
Waluereic Lewes Clanbotw, fir Thontas Coque o2 Coke, fir 
be Mon: Milliam Paulie o2 Paulet,t diuerſe others. There 

were athonfand men of armes,and fhe thouſand ar⸗ 

Richard the fecond. 

» alt bislands which ther remained vngranted and br 

65 
edeuen to the bavfers of the gates of Kochell. ¢ Pe⸗ + 
rotle Wernois a capteine of Gafcoigne, that made 
warte for the king of England in Limofin, and lay 
in the koztrelſe of Galuſet, came korth the fame tyne, 

and made aroade into Werrie with foure hundred 
fpears. Dhevarle of Arunvell, after he had laine at The earie ot 
Marvant fiftene daies, returnedto his chips, and fis Arundell re⸗ 
nallie came backe into England, and Perot le Ber⸗ "eth out.of 
nois likewiſe returned tohis fortreffe .. q About the —— 

6 fame time was atruce taker betwirt the parties 
* Englith and French on the marches of Aquitaine, 
to begin the fir daie of Anguttjand to indure till the 

lirſt of Maie nertinfoing. Hs} Mie) 
+ Inthis peare 1388,inaLent,the Scots entred in Abr. Fl. ont of 
fothe tuciferne bogders, v¢ irhat with killing as alſo Henrie Knigh- 
with burning thep din mach milchiefe.Woreanerithey son Canon of 
chewed ertreme crueltie agains poung chilogen an pct ab⸗ 
ſucklings, again women bigge with child and in O Scotity 
frauell, againſt weakeand werriſh men and craked cruciticand 

so Withage, iw the countrie of Gildiſſand, within the 2 thax 
lo2dthip of the load Dacres, gathering them togither — 
into houſes, and ſhutting them op, and locking the neste, 
dores, they burned without mercie or pitie to the 
number (as it was ſaid) of twohundzed and abour, 
; his peare in Auguſt the Scofs inuadedthe coun: An ouer= 
frie, of Poxthnmberland, amd at Dtterburne onere — 
theew a power of Englchmen, ohich the eatie of iownen te 
Noꝛthumberland and his ſonnes had leauied againſt he Scots 
them. In this battell the earle Dowglas chiefe of at Otter⸗ 

Percie; and his brother fir Kalfe, ſonnes to the ſaid 
carle of Noꝛthumberland, were taken priſoners, as 
inthe Scotiſh chronicles pe map read moze at large, 
After the feaFof thenatiuitic of our ladie; aparle: Fabian. - 
ment was holden at Cambridge, in the vohich di⸗ C2x*09. 
uerle ffatutes were ordeined/ as For the limiting % Helement 
of fernants wages; Foꝛ puniſhment of bagarant p2ivge, | 
perfons; Foꝛ the inbibiting of certeine perfons to 
weare weapons; Foꝛ the Debarring of bnlatvfull 

bow; Foꝛ remouing of the faple of wolles front 
Middleburgh onto Calis; Foꝛ labourers not tobe 
receiued, but there thep are inhabiting, ercept with 
licerice onder feale of the hundzed vhere thep dwell. 
There was alſo an act made, that none ſhould ga 
fozth of the realme, to purchaſe ante benefice with 
cute 02 without cure,ercept bp licence obtetned of the 
king; and if thep did contrarie herebnto, thep were 
to be excluded out of the kings potecton. There was 

5° grantedto the king in this parlement, a tenth to be 
lenfenof the elergie and a fittcenth of the laitie. More⸗ 
ouer, During the'time of this parlement, as fir Tho: Str Thomas 
mas Triuet was tiding tolvards Barnewell with pe Beg 
the king, tiyere the bing longed, by forcing bis bore otis porse, 
to much with the fpurs, the horſſe fell with him ſo 
rudelic fo the ground, that bis entrails Within bim 
were fo burit and periſhed, that he died the nert date 
after, Danie reiotled at this mans death, as tell for 
that men iudged him to be erceeding baultie and 

thers. The purpofefor tic thep were fent, was to 60 proud; as alfo for that he was ſuſpeded not to haue 
haue atded the duke of Beitaine (if be mould haue re- 
tefued them) being then efffones rum into fhe, 
French kings oifpleatute, for the impzifoning of the 
lord Cliſſon conftable of France. 

AnnoReg, 12, _, Dut after that (contrarie fo expectation) the duke 
" of Writaine was come to an agrement witch the 
| French king, the earle of Arundel dꝛew With his 
nauie alongſt the coatts of Poictou and Xaintonge, 
till at length be arriued in the haven that goeth bp to 
Rochell, andlanded with his men at Marrant , foure 
leagues front Rochell and began fo pilfer, fpoile,and 
fetch boties abroad in the countric, ihe Frenchmen 
Within Rochell iſſued forth to ſkirmiſh with the Eng? 
liſhmen vbut they were eaſilie put to light ann lolow⸗ 

bealt iuſtlie with the bithop of Noꝛwich, in the tours 
nie vchich the bifhop had made into Flanders: but 
fpecfallte men bad an ill opinion of him , for that be 
fod with the king againf the lo2ds,countelling bint 
in the pearelaf paſt te diſpatch them out of the way. 
¢ Sir John Holland, the kings brother on the mor 
thers ſide, that was latelie returned out of Spaine, 
vhere he had bette with the duke of Lancaſter, was 
now made carle of Iuntington. 

¢ In Julie, wiles the king was at Shéene, there 1289 
ſwarmed togither in bis court great multitudes of Ab:.Fl.cut of” 
flies and gnats, infomuch that ĩn maner of ſkirmi· Hert’ Koi 
hing thep incountered ech other; and making great » cicciter abs 
ſlaughters on both fives , were in the end ſwept a- beie. en 

Doig. ionic 
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waie from the place there thep lap de
ad, with bru⸗ 

fhes and beeſoms bp heaps. bis tors de
emed an vn⸗ 

luchie prognofticat of fome mifchiefe like to fa
ll vpon 

the necke of the land. tila i it 

lfo in this ttvclith peare, were commifoner
s ap+ 

pointed to met at Balingham, betwirt Calis and 

Bullongne, to treat a truce fo be bad betwirt the 

realities of Cugland, France and Scotland.
 Walter: 

Skirlow bichopot Durham, that bap beene latelie 

before remoued from 

tence John Fordham bad bene tranflated onto 

Elie, was fent as head commifftoner f
o the king of 

Crgland, and with him were foined fir Jhon Clan⸗ 

+ bow, and fir Nicholas Dagtvorth, night
s, and Ki⸗ 

‘chard Aotvbaleclearke, a doctor of lat. 
Bp Froiſ⸗ 

farditapeareth that the earle of Salifburie was one, 

€ fir Chomas Weandjampe lord deputie of
 Calis ap- 

_. pointed liketwife as ait affitant with them
. Whe bi 

fhopof Waieux, the lod Valeran earle of 
&. Boule, 

Commiflia: 

nets fent to 
treat atrace 

betweene 
England, 
France, and 
Scotland. 

Froiſſard. 

fir Guillam de Melin, fe Nicholas Wracque, and fir 20 themfelues, 

Hohn le Percler came thither for the! French bing. 

And for the king of Scots there appeared
 fhe biſhop 

of Aberdeine, fir James and fir Dauid Lindley
, and 

fir Walter Sankbler, knights. After long treatie and 

much ado, at length a truce was concluded to be
gin 

: at pidfummer nert, and to lat thie pears 
after. 

Abn Fl. onto . ¥ In this peare of Grace 1389, inthe Lent tine, 

Henrie Knigh- there ſprang a pitifull frife in Oxford, the variance 

ron canonof in the peare before being not fullie allaied , but both 

— des alwaies pzouoking ech other. 

Scholers ot ſcholers being euermore quarelous , and hauing the 

Drtoavtogt- foutherlie ſcholers taking their parts, role againt 

ther by the the (choles of the north, fo that to and fro manie 

— a deadlie miſchiete hapened betweene them. In the 

end, this ſtrile Did fo increaſe, that there was a daie 

of fhirmith apointed and agreed vpon bp both 
ſides 

tobetriedinthe field. But by the meanes of Tho⸗ 

mas of Wodſtoke duke of Glocetter all this ſturre 

{was appeaſed, andmante of the Wellh fcholers bas 

nithed frome the brineriitie. ¢ Dn the thurſdaie bee 40 J will firk that the chancello2 r
efigne to me bis feale, 

fore Cafter (being mawndaie thurfoaie ) the lord 

Beaumont gardian of Carleill in the weſt marche
s 

entred Scotland fortie leagues, efpoiling Fowike 

made twat at his pleaſure, and brought awaie with 

him manie Scots prifoners ¢captines. ¢ About this 

Truce ol 3. time a truce of thee pears was take betweene bing 
3) 

a Richard, thekingsof France, Scotland, Spaine,; againe and deliuered the ſeale to the bithop of Tine . kbar bie. z 

—— x* Potingale, and of Nauarre. This truce began on cheffer William Wickham, and fo made him chan⸗ —— I 

the fir daie of Augnt in the nerer parts of the cello2, although fore againt the fame bithops twill: cheiter mane - * 

alnie both by fea and land; and on the fiftenthef 50 Ie made alfo manie other new officers,temauing L.chanceiz. 

Auguſt in the further parts , becauſe knowledge the old, and vſed in all things bis otone difcretion and 5 

could not be given thereof without ſome long time. authoritie. The duke of Glocetter,the earle of Mar⸗ R 

be ScotsWVxileſt the commifftoners {were occupied in the wike, ¢€ other bonozable and worthie men, were dif: ‘a 

tmthettmeof marches bettwirt Calis and Bullongne about this chargedand put from the councell, ard others placed ¢ 

ei truce, the Scots entring into Northumberland, vid 

Porthamber much milchiefe , leading awaie manic paifoners, 

rand, men and women, befines other great botics and 

preies thich thep gotabzoad in the countrie. The lo 

Thomas Moiwbzate earle of Motingham was fent 

{ith fiue hundred {pears to reuenge thofe attempts 

of the enimies: but for that his power twas finall in 

compariſon to theirs , be pꝛeuailed litle 02 nothing ae 

gaint them. Sir Jon Clanbow , andfir Richard 

Kouale clerke, toke the French kings oth; and the 

earle of faint Paule that had maricd the ladie Baud 

Courtnie with other noblemen, came into Eng⸗ 

land, andreceiued the kings oth here fo: the confir- 

The Scots mingof thislat mentioned truce.Lhe Scots might 

bentng proutz not wiſchout much adm be perſuadedto accept this 

—— truce, being readie the fame time with an armie to 
Engiandare enter into England, but pet through tye diligence of 

barpip per- luch Frenchmen as went thither for that purpofe, at 

fuaded to ace length thep agreed. 

cept the truce. This peare the hing by countell of fonte that were 

Richard the ſecond. 

vBath onto Durban, front ro the ſtate ot the meanett perton toitbin my kingdome J 

Foz the Welſh 30 he might take bpon bint the goue
rnment as of reas 

nN ° 
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about him, called the nobles and great men of the ae 

realine tagither, and as thep were fetinthecouncell 
» a 

chamber flateng till be came at lengthy beentring ~ ~¥ 

into the faine chamber, anv tabing bis place 
to fit a a 

mong them, Demanded of thent, of vhat age be was Chekings — 

now 2 Whereto antler toas made, that he was full — 
tiventic pearsold, Then (laid he) Jam ol pears lath oryersinthe — 

cient to gouerne mine owne boufe and familie, and cooncel chams 

alfo my kingdome: for it ſcemeth agintt reafon that, bet. 

fhould be better than mine. Cuerie heire that is once 

: come to theage of twentie years is permitted, if his 

father benotliaing , to order his bufineile bimnfelfe : 

then that thing wich is permitted to encrie other 

perfonof meane degree bp late, vohy is the fame der 

nied onto me? hele words vttered he with the cou⸗ 

rage of a prince, not {without the inftigation and fete 
_ 

ting on of fach as were abont hin, whofe driſt was bp i 

diſcountenancing others to procure pꝛeferment to 4 

abuling the kings fender years and 

greene twit, with ill counfell for ther aduantage: 

{here as it had bene moze meete to haue giuen him 

thofe precepts vchich Claudianus bath inbistrac of 

the inffitution of a pꝛince; and among others this: 

non tibi quid liceat, fed quid feciffedecebie 9000 | Claudiana. 

Occurrat, mentém4, domet refrettus honeSu. 

«When the barons had hard the words of the bin 

being therewith affonied , they made anſwer that 

there chould be no right abzinged from bint, but that 

fon was due . Well {aid he, pee know that Jhaue ie 

benea long time ruled by tutors, fo as it bath not 7 ae 

bene latufull. to me to do anie thing , were it of . ‘ 

neuer fo (mall importance, without their confents. 

Now therefore J will, that they meddle no further J 

iit matters perteining to my goucrnment,e after Chebingtas 

themancr of an heite come to latpfull age ,3 will $98 — 
call fo my councell {uch as pleaſeth me, and J will a ail. ee 

peale in mine owne buſineſſe mp felfe, And therfore *38 —5 — oY 
diuers o⸗ 

When the arehbithop of Yorke (tho tn the veare lat m9 seal J 

i+ x 
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patt had bene remoned from Clie bute Vorke, AND sheix 

Alexander Neuill diſplaced) had deliuered onto him 

the feale,the hing receining it of him, pnt it in bis 

bofoine,and ſuddenlie rifing , Departed foathof the 

chambers after a little while retarning , fat dotone 

: 1% 

A 

in their romes, ſuch as pleaſed the king to apoint. 

At the fame time he made fiue new iuſtices. ) +e 

«DF this atfuming the regiment to bimfelfe,as Di Abr. Fl. ont of 

uerſe diuerſlie repozt : fo Henrie Knighton a man it: Henrie Knighs — 

uing in thofe dates ,andcommitting to weiting the Sciceaer ot 
occurrents of that tumultuous time,faithas follow⸗ abbeie. 

eth, In the moneth of Maie, the hing held a councell 

at WAettmintter,and in the feat of the Inuention of 

the croffe,conming perfonallie to the councell boule 

he remoued all the great officers(contrarte to erpec- 

tation and thinking ) from their offices ,anod at bis 

pleafure placed in their romes thome he liſt. He ree 

moued the archbifhop of Porke lord chancelloz , and 

put in bis place the bithop of Wincheſter: he rem 

ued the bifhop of hereford lord treafaro2,and put ans A 

other in bis place: be remoued the clearke of the 

pꝛiuie ſeale, and all other : ſo like wiſe did be the tutkt- 

cesof either bench . Wut leaſt the affaires of the 

realine fhould in the meane tbtle be hindered, he 

commanded the tuftices of law to follow and profes 
cute 

an ntl 
“a 
* 
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; suite things requifife as they were wont, till fac 
fime.as be twas better aduifed touching the proui⸗ ig of other tuttices. the erie of Arundel liketwite, 
tuto chome the gouernment of the paclement was 

committed,and the admeraltie of the fea, twas remar 
ned;anbd the carle of huntington putin bis rome. 
In like det Dealt the king wich the refioue of bisomt 
cers ſaleng that be ought not tobe inferioz in degree 
€ of Lede account than air other ordinarie heire that. 

and cultome of the realme of Cngland auerreth that 
euerie heire being in the gardianthipof anie lord 

2 then beis growne to be one and tiwentie veares of 
age, ought pzefentlie to inioy the. itance. left 
bim by bis father,and is latwfullie to polleffe bis pas 
trimonie, and freelie to diſpoſe and oder, bis owne 
gods and chattels to bis liking . But nowt iscome 
to pale, that J thus manie peares haue liuen onder 
pour counfell and governement ; and not firlt to 
Gon, ſecondlie to you, J giue manifold thanks, that 2° 
pou haue governed and ſupported me, mine inberis 
fance,and my realme of Cngland, as well within 
as without ,¢ {peciallie againt our enimies round 

; about vs, all renowme of honour and pꝛaiſe fo bs 
and our kingdome alwaies fafelie referued. But 
now God hath fo dealt for vs ſhat toe are of full age, 

- fo. that twe are tivo and twentie peares old at this 
prefent: and we requite that tue map freelie and at 
libertie from this time foxtward rule and gouerne _ 

- both our felues and our inberitance 5 and we twill 30 
baue our kingdome in our owne bands, and officers 
and feruttozs of our owne appointing. at our pleas 
fuve ;feconalie,as fall ſeeme to vs moze auatleable, 
by Gods grace, to eiechchoſe, and preferre vnto otfi⸗ 
ces ſuch as we Do well like of , and at our pleature to 

emovue lſuch as be pꝛeſentlie refiant , and in their 
. tofubftitute and fet others chereſoeuer and 

ſoeuer we lif. he bing having thusfpokers, 
there; was not one that went about to baeake him 
af bis ill,butthep all gloaified God , tho bad proui· go 

dedthem lucha king, as was likelie to prouc diſcreet 
ee — 

Anno Reg.13. ara this feat, the followers of Wickliffes doc: 
wickets gine marnellontlie increated , (pectallie in the dio⸗ 

ceflenf Sarum, there they had manic that toke bps 
ou thems minilters, both to preach the woꝛd. and to 

dilpenſe the facraments Zbis they did in fecret ; but 
thep were diſcouered by one that had beene of their 

eerllowchip/tcho declared to the bithop of Saliſburie 
at his man oz of Sonning, all the chole circumfans 50 
ceathereof,as he knew. here were of them that 

xhed in thofe daies earnefilie againtt pilgrima⸗ 

ges calling, {uch images as the people bad in moſt 
neration,as thatat Malungham, and the rod of 
neath doze at Paules indLondon , rotten focks; 

and worme eaten blocks , trough which the vnlkil⸗ 
follpeople being mocked and decefucd , were com, 

* 

* pelled mot manifettlic to commit idolatrie. Abe bi- 
thops (faith Thomas walfingham ) hearing , bebol 
Ding,and knowing thele things with much moze, to 60 
be true,did little 02 nothing to redzelle the ſame. ſaue 
onlie the bithop of Noꝛwich tho ſtirred coles ſwea⸗ 

ring and ſtaring, that if anie of that fect pꝛeſumedto 
preach anie peruerſe dodrine within bis dioceſſe, he 

would cauſe them either fo bop headleſſe, or to frie a 
fagot for it:he was therefore not alittle peaifed and 
extolled by the monks and other religious men(as 
fhonld apeare)forthatbhisseale. 9 

Cyevnkeot — Jy Nouember, the duke of Lancaſter came forth 
— hig of Gafcoigne into Gugland,after be had remained 

fir in Spaine,and after in Gaſcoigne, thee peares 
togither. Dfbis ſuccelle in Spaine is {poken before, 

e €liketwileof the agreement betwirt the hing of Car 
fiile,¢ the faid duke, Ghich was not in all points con 

Heaicign. 

Richard theifecond; 

laſt of that ſurname and armes of the vhole blod 

4.67 
firmend,tilla little before his refurne now inte Eng⸗ 
and: About the ſame time the king had called a coun⸗ A councell hot 
celk of his nobilitie at Reading, to the which the duke —— 
of Lancatker made the moꝛe halt to come, bicaulehe of t:ancater 
knetw that the king would ſhew no god countenance reconciletl 
to ſome of the noblemen; and therefore he doubted te king and 
leaft malicious octentes might arife vetwirt chem, tbe lozds 
vchich tp aypeate. he meant the beſt he could, and bis 
trauell came to gud efter : for he Did fo much, that as 

fever Within the realme of England; fith the law 10 weltthe king asthe lorzds departed from the councell 
as frends; the.lozds taking their leaucs of him in lo⸗ 
ving maner, and be courteoullie binding them fare. 
Beets Df each of them retorted vnto their homes 
in Tpleateb to jat pretent. ¥ Lhe king helo bis 
Chritimawe this pare at Woottoke , md the oube of 
Lancaffer laie at bis caffell of Hertforw. 
At the lame time the loz John de Waltingsearle | 90 

. Of Penbꝛoke as he was praaifing fo learne total, The carte of 
through miſhap Was ſtrinen about the pꝛiuie parts, Penbaoue ag 
bya knight called fic Jon S. John, that tan again be Mas lear⸗ 
bim,foas bis inner parts being perithed, death pre: (phi drab oe 
fentlic koilowed· The idue of this earle was greatlic to peach, 
bemonedbp menof all degrees, for be was liberal, 
gentle, bumble,and. courteous fo each one, aboue all 
the other pong lords in the landof bis time. Dfthis 
earles anceſ ors this ts reported fo2 a thing frange 
and maruelous,that from the dates of Aimer de Tas 
lence earle of Penbꝛoke, that was one amonaft a 
ther that fat in fadgemient of Thomas earle of Lan⸗ 
catter,thete twas not ante earle of Penbroke ſuccce⸗ 

* ping the ſamt Atmer de Ualence onto the dacs of 
this pong carle bp miffortune thus flaine ; that euer 
fain his father nor pet anie of their fathers might 
reidiſe in the fight of anie of their tonnes’, being 
Hill called hence beſore the time came fo them fo 
todo; i ua GAD hh. 7 3 * 

~F Now heere bicauſe this John haſtings being the Francis Thin; 
2 

Ghichof that line iniotedante title of hone thinke Srtiene men’ 
it not bnifit fo this place (fince ofher-occafion will numents be- 

* not be giuen therefore) to talke of the Watkings fon uging tothe 
Haſtings any 

xhat higher than this man: though not from the others, 
fhell to perpetuate the memozie of them the ahich J 
haue now done, lealt otherwiſe by ingrate oblinion 
it might neuer hereafter come tolight. In ehich 
till not begin from the firtt honourable haſtings 
hhofe blond bp manic delcents continned,is thought 
bp moll ancient monmnents, vchich J haue fene 
and read, to haue bene a baron before the con⸗ 
quefé in this land and to hane boone the fante cote in 
theficlo, hich this now flaine earle of Penbroke 
did: thereof hereafter in mp deferiptions and lines 
of the earles of Penbzoke F will make moze ample 
bifcourfe ina netw bake ( tf God giue gwd fuccefle 
therein)onelie af this tine making fome ſmall repe⸗ 
fition from that entice Haſtings, from thome the 
Halſtings (tn reſpect of the martage of Alda daugh⸗ 
ter to Danteearle of Iuntington bother to Wil⸗ 
liam bing of Scots) did defcend: tho (amongff o⸗ 
fhers)in the reigne of Coivard the firft, mane title to 
the kingdome of Scotland. Whe original of hich 
name in this treatiſe J twill nefther flatteringlic de: 
fend, nozobffinatlte retect,to haue growne from Ha⸗ 
fings the Dane, thom the reigne of Alured (long 
before the conqueff,abont the peare of our redempti⸗ 
dn 890)camte twith Rollo into Cngland,and for acer⸗ 
teine {pace infeffed this nation , departing aſide to 
France.And now to the purpofe, 

Penrice lor Haſtings(cho bare for his armes gold 
a manche gules ) married Aiva (02;Ada ) the fourth 
daughter of Danid carle of Wuntington , the being 
one of the heites to John Scot earie of Cheffer, + of 
Huntington (hich died without iſſue) fon of the fato 
Dauid, and brother fo the ſaid Ada, Zo this henrie 

and 



Richardthe fecond.. 
and Ada nid Henrie the third king of Cri

gland, inthe 

tivo € twentith of his reigne ( in place of the po
rtion 

of bir brothers lands, hich fhouly hau
e deſcended to 

pit as parcell of the earledome of Chetter
,for that the 

hitter would not haue the ſaid earledome diunded as 

monait diffanes ) gine in exchange certeine l
ands 

mentioned in this dad following. ; Neda). 

The grant of H enrie the third, toHen: 

vie Hastings and Adalis wife; for theexas 
change of lands for hir pare ofthe 

jeer ealledomer aC 6918, 297418 CUNY 

SES] Mribus, ad quos, che: falutem. Sciaths 

Pl gud conce/sumus pro no Us CH havea 

DK pine , Henrico de Haftings Cx 

49) sda vxoricins , pre rationabils parte 

ina, que prædictam Adam contingent
 5 deha- 

reditate Iohannts quondam comitu Goftria ſta 

trisipfius Ade in Cefter{hire,factedo ers ra
tionabt: 

leexcambinm ; ad-valentiam pradicte partis 4p 

fam Adam contingents de pradicto com Cefter+ 

(hire.Et ad maioremſecuritatem coce/Simus
 eidem 

Henrico cm Ade manerinm notrum de Bre
mefx 

gaue cum pertine? tbusin: comitate Wigornte, 

nee eh 

manerinm nofirum de Bolifoure” cum cafires 

ce pertinentibus in com. Derby , manertum no- 

Hrimde.Mounteffeld cum S oka cit pertine
ntibus 

 comitatu Notingham , mancrsum de Worf- 

feld cum pertinentibus in com, Salop manerium 

Strattondale.! de Stratton cum pertinentibus in og 7h COM. 

nerimae Wiggutton saomperiiventgn carr stg fa 
ford,crmaner il deWoluerhamtoncupertim eode

 

com. intencntinm, Tenctcura ei[aem EHenrica cn 

Ade & harcdibus ipfius Adæ, quo uf% prædicia 

piirsip[am Adam contingens co de predittahere- 

 ditate extenta fuerit rationabile'excambium 

in predicts terrts'vel slits Cs afiennuerimus. In 
oe & 

ts 

4a Sumelfedehene a eters, tamen rexrepul 
admifit Hanricum de Haftinges,en die aff 

So. fret weittts make a fre 

witsjs miiniistralibus ,\G-ée'inribus pertinentibaes 
se eas a Ee — fa 
aa Nestea reuuatleeret ole ad gal 

hd Pafelid fegietts ce. Et Her ieus de Hallie 
es. cauts pffacinrn Jerdicndi de mappis austere 
vendicauit off wits illud, > habuit, Nam quarnis 
Thur flanus vendicanit officivap, sllud., affe 3 

cifdemdiemedécontentione fumendaad predactym 
terminnmi::Bxtrattas vero post prandinm wap , 
pas rangi Mæ ad oſficiumperiinentes recepit- 
Lap a) ANH oF atmit ahei ciacan ait od dai 

This Heurie had by Ada his wile, his ſonne ehetre 
Henrie Hattings from khome Buchanan doth fate 

that Penvie Baſ ings now earle of Penbroke is 

deſcended wchereot J will not now here diſpute 

26 Menie Hattings knight ſonne of Henrie, alter 
che deach de his father, Andina bimteite grerued that 
the inheritance· vchich ſhould haie deſcended vnto 
Himntrom bis mother ¶ was ſo withholden lfrom him 

foi the otlenls dt his lather contrarie to law end iu⸗ 
— — —— 
er yurlueda bin ageintt the king therby to haue res 
inebie and retitution } fo: the ſupolſed falfe returne 
af heertent bhich was made agatutt bis ſatherzand 
vpon ae fante bill, his * Hattings obteined a 

ihj extent ditected fo matter 
Thomasor wimundhant' Robert dela Laie. Ros 
bert de Hala, Wagh Peethe, Thomas de Wraie, 
& vnderltand ifthe remnant of the lands to him de 
conved, belive that bythe king ertended would conte 
tertiatte:the value df luch lands as He lhould haue by 
deſcent wom AND of the earle and earledome of Chee 
Soe Weh- matter neuer being ended in bis 
was atterWatt piofeéuteddt the atkings frompat 
Lment id parlement; vntill the thirtie fourth peats 

cnius,core. Teste rece apud Ditiow FT .IG and 4 LE Coward the fir tas more plainelic (hall after ap: 

; : 3 cl(gsolawgga ye.) {a Seeks 
| TEGHINONTE 22. aL tas nada aie 
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ahe wyich manours the fai Ipencie and Avadiy 
poloduring the life of the fain Aba,inpeaccable arty 
quiet patfelfion . After bir death the fatd Ientie 
goeth into. Gatcaigne , where he reisined, fel 

ard bntill the comming of heure the tito, atch 
time the faib Apencie furrenderen, bis ottce , bat the 
Bing tmpoxtanate With him hill fo reteine tye fame, 
he flatlic denied. it,.and would tio longer cemaine 

there, fuddenite reteirning into Eugland without liv 

conce 92 Knotwlenge of the king, fox ghichcontemot 
the king greeuonilie incenſed, in revenge and for fa 

tiffacion of the fame made the famelands to be ere 
vas 

tenden by Chomas Pallew ano. others, tthe by. the 
kings proceile ertended part thereot to a treble vay 
luc, after whic) extent returned into che dancerie, 

the king (cised te. manour of Bꝛemeſgraue Bole⸗ 

foure, Strattondale in JPozton , ¢ let in bis bands 

the manours of Licrfon, Dfwardbeche,Cundoner, 
Wourfeld,and Tigutton, thereot the ſaid Henrie 

dicd fefsed. Two peares before Ghic) graut of the 

lands before faid to this Henrte, to twit, in the tien 

fith peare of Henrie the third., the fata henrie Dar 

fings made bis petition to feruc in the pantre (as 

be was bound bp tenure ) at the coronation of eue⸗ 

ric prince, the record chereof in the ancient turitten 

boke of the earls of Huntington, is in thele words 
follotving. ala ; 

The record by which Henrie Haftings 
executed theoffice of the panteller. >. 

VLeſßſimo H enr.tertij quo coronatafuit regina 
Elionara filia Hugonis comitis Prouincie a~ 

5° Gabel, 

peare Di this hentie Holling {hed intteateth mud 
in the reigne of Henrie the third: this man (being hs 

that fii the tinte of Edward the fit ff made tifletathe 
trotwne of Scotland maried Forte one of the daugh 
fers of Waniam Cantulpe lord of Aburgauenie, tr 
fhe light o Eu one ot thesgughters and heires ot 
ALi Meola o2Sbaetwcnla, fox Jnd both vait⸗ 

teit; of tthieh Forte this Henrie had (ue John Bae 
fings his 

Had great potlemions in Wales : Ada Gres 

matted to Kobert de hampane: Lora maried tote 
Thomas the lonne ot fir John ve Latimer, and Fone 
hlch was a nun at Potinghaann. 
John Watkings knight,-fonne of the lett envie, 

fas bone at Alleghe, tn the pete of out 1020 1252, 

> itr the fir « fortithpeare of the reigneof Henrie 
the third. Chis man after his fathers death did (in 
the peave of oui’ Lord 1274, and the fecond peare of 

the reigne of Coward the fit , being the kings 
66 Ward) demand the erecution of bis office of the 

pantrie’ af the coonation of queene Cliano2 wife 

to Cotvard the firfk, but could not erecute the fame 

bp reafon of his nonage , and’ alfo fox that he twas in 

{ward to the laid king. After, then he was growne 

tofull peaves , there avofe in the veare of our 1020 

1305 anid in the thirtie third peate of the reigne of 

Edward the fir great contention bettwene Antoe 

nis Beake bithop of Durham, this Jobn Halings, 

John Walioll,and Wobert Wwiule , for the manorsof 

Penrith, Cattlefonre, Salgkill regis, L ange Wlortty 
bie,Carlaton, atdof Gerkine Tinehale, hereof 

henrie bing of Stots (kinſman of the fatd Robert 

sBonfe, John Walioll,and John Watings,abote heire 

thep were) died ſeized in bis demelne of fe so 
i 

eAn.Dom. 38 - 

pid Westmfucte ſumt Contentiones magne defer 

eand-heire, Comurd vhſch maried 
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hich futes after manie delaies made , and manie 
ſummons againt the fatd bifhop, the ple went with: 

- put daie bicauſe the bithop muff go to Rome , But 
after bis returne the fute being reuiued and continw 
ed, it went once moze without date , bicauſe the king 
feised.the fame into bis hands,and belo it all the time 
‘of bisteigne. Theſe things thus dbonejand Coward 
the firſt departed this John haſtings as pet not ha, 
flie to renew bis {ute of the land, but rather to ere 
‘cute his right of the pantrie, did in the Arf peare of | 
Edward the fecond,pemarid the erecuting of that of- 
ſAce at the coronation of the ſaid Coward the fecond 
and Ffabell his wife at Wellminſter; which he ob: 
teitted and laid theclothes and napkins in the great 
hall by dim and other his knights, one the tables 
vhereat the king the queene, and othet great fates 

chauid dine.ichich (according as — noted) 
was in this fot. 

Dad) eriaye mis2 clive yal srisie 

Theorderandnumber of cl 
| atthekingstable,andhow Iohn Haftings 
eo Had them for his fee. . st. Son 

iti. 

* ——— — ——— 

— say iii regis tres map- 
Wey PAS cr [uper Alias — eadem 

aula æS mappas,vnde quælibet pecia 
Mcontinebat , & in parua aula coram 
regina, & alibi in illa parva aula 14, 

quarii quelibet peciacontincbat 3 Etdymfuerit . 
a — as per fe fuos cuftodiebat 3 

pail ciemestum illas trahebat ce deferre faciebat 
feruientesad ſeruiendum & iftas cum fis loquelis 
habebat five voluntate vel cum voluntate, & eas 
detinebat per totum feſtum coronationss slicetpe- 
tite evant deliberatione, primo a fenefcallo regis, 
poftea abipfo rege, per quodidemrex precepit do- 
minoW ilielmo Martin, c alijs — 5 bs fuss, 

gid nam ce celerem iufticiam ei faterent, & 

Richard the fecond. 
toparlement, vntill the parlement holden at Porke 
after Michaelmas , there ſupplication was made to 
the king, bp bim and others , that he might remaine 
with the king in Galcoigne, as bis ſteward or mars 
Thal : hich if he would performe, all his forfat pes 
fitions and all other petitions vhich tere reafonable, 
‘Thouldbe granted onto bim. By occafion whereof he 
‘granted tnto the Kings and the nobles requeſt: fo 
that the King would find him pledges due therefore, 

o ab that he might obteine inttice in his inheritances, 
and thofe bis latpfall fates, thich had beene hitherto 
Denied vnto him, teh thing the king faithfullic pro 
mifed in euerie reſpect to be performed towards him: 
vrherevpon he failed tito Oatcdignie, in the peare of 
Chr 1302, being the 31 of Coward the firtk, the 
wedneſdaie after the feat of S. Lucie. But for this 
faire How, it (emeth he ſped neuer the betters’ foy 
bbidycaule not being reſtored in the 3 4 peare of Ed⸗ 
ward the fir, be purfued his tute afreſh, and had 

othé Slaied 26 fromthe bing at Pooke this detinitiue ſentence, deli⸗ 
uered by the mouthof Walter Langhton , then the 
kings treafuro2 (as J find by ſuch notes as J haue 
fene) that be ſhould {eke the records of the chances 
vie, and bring them to the nert parlement, thtely the 
ſaid Zohn did. At that time he brought forth the for 
mer grant of Henrie the third, of the ſaid lands gi⸗ 
uen in recompente of bis part of the earlenome of 
Cheſter. After tehich pet if was agred by the king 
and bis councell for dtuerfe confiderations(and mofts 

© lie(as Jſuppoſe) becauſe he had refuſed toferue tn 
Gaſcoigne, and onelie went as it were inforced)not 
withſtanding all that the fato John could allege, 
that he ſhould take nothing for bis petition, but furs 
ther to be in the kings mercie for bis falle claime: 
the tole pꝛoceſſe chereof Jhaue ene in an ancient 
{written monument of French. All vhich (as Jga⸗ 
ther) was Done in the life of Coward the firt (nots 
Wwithfanding that J baue a little onozderlie before 
treated of the crecuting of bis office of the pantrie 
at the cozonation of Coward the fecond, fonne to deliberationem de mappis pradittis fi Sfuerit faci- 4° Edward the fir) as map be confirmed bp Piers 

— endum » Qui inde poftea nihil facere voluerunt, 
Gut non curauerunt toto feito coronation pra- 
ditia spec pofteain congregationthus.Per quodpo- 
freadominus Iohannesde Hastings fecit petitiones 
faasdomino regi,c concilio ſuo, quod feodum ſu- 
wn mapparum predictarum et deliberaretur , pro 
wrerie iure fuerit deliberandum. Et quodfecit 
Jeruitium fuumdebito modo , prout anteceffor ſu- 
ies fecit longo tempore Henrict rege. quando ha- 
uit feodum :fuumm, tempore quado deſponſauit Eli- 
onnyamfiliam comitis Prowincia,tanguam perti- 
nens ad mar-rium [uum de Afheley in comitatn 
North. prowepatet in Memorandum ipfius reges 
in camero fuo de {caccario diuer ſis locus in iſtu 
verbs. a : 

ak Williame de Haflinges tient demye fee de chiualer in 
Afcley du roy a fayrele ferusce per ſeriante deeſtree pane- 
tre le roye » thich is found in the fourth leate of Che- 

Longtoft in thefe verſes: | 
Et pour peril eſcheuer toutz aprespromi/t 

\ Ke lean de Haſtin cheualiope lit 
Emerie de la Bret barone ne pas petit 

» Alantin Gaftorgne tour fans contredit - 
Pour la terme attendue del trevis auant dit. 

Wis Zohn married tivo twities both callen J fabell, 
thercof the fir was Iſabell de Walence , one cf the 

o Daughters and heirs of William Galence earle of 
Penbzoke ¢ lord of Aburgauennie, but how the fata 
Wil. Walence came to the honor of Aburgauennie, 
fince William Cantelupe before named twas once 
1020 thereof and much about that time, J can not pet 
cerfeinlie learne. But pet Z following god author 
tie haue ſet downe this Ualence to be lord of Abur⸗ 
gauennie, a that be gaue the fame to one John Ha⸗ 
ffings , vhich muff neds be this man, marieng bis 
daughter. The other wife of this John Haſtings,was 
Iſabell the daughter of ugh Spenfer carle of 

fer beginiting, Le coxnte Roger Le Bigot, inthe titleof 5. qaninchetter. wp his firtt wife he had Gr chilozen, to 
eſchetes of ſeriantie inthe countie of Noꝛthfolke. 
Loudhing which itis thus further found in the fame 
piace. &x Lenriede Haftings trent en A fheley du reye per 

8 fergtante de la panetre, fe. Syefme. 3e NHenrie de Haftings 

ient vn ſeriante de lapanetre le roy en Afheley, & vaute 
peran.C.fal ſol.. &x Willamede Hastings tient vn fee de 
chisaler en Aſveley fertante deeStree defpenfer en le de- 
fpenfileroy .fo. 4, +e Henriede HaStings tient vn terr en la 
ville de A fheley per le ferurce deeStree le defpenfer. 

Which petitions and all other petitions for his part 
of bis land in the bings bands , by the cenfure made 
in the time of Henrie the 3, the ſaid John haſtings 
1030 of Aburgauennie did purfue front parlement 

Wit, John Haſtings bis heire, William Haſtings 
that maried Elianor the daughter of fir WMilliam 
Martin, ohich died without heires; Henrie Hattings 
that was aclerke,and Clisabeth Haſtings maried to 
Roger Grete low of Ruthine fonne of fir John 
Greie, of whom ts oefcended Henrie earle of Kent 
now lining. Jone maried fo Comund Mozrtimer, by 
bom the had 110 {flue , being after maried fo Wil⸗ 

liam de Puntingfiels, by thom the had Woger de 
Wuntingfield ; and Margaret Hafings maried to 
THilliam the fonne of Willian Martin lord of 
Kemmies. Wy Iſabell Spenter his fecond wife, he 
bad thre chilozen, to wit 2 ugh Wakings 1020 of 

Folliot, 
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47° Richard the fecond. | 

Folliot , of tion {hall be moze infreat
ed , vchen we 

come to the laſt John Haſtings erle of Penbroke 

flaine at tilt,as before. ‘Thomas Wattings,anvd Pe⸗ 

lagia be Iuntington. His firt wife Iſabell War 

lence died 1305, being the 31 of CEdward the firi
t, 

and was buried at the trier minors in Couentrie. 

Wis fecond wife ouerliuing bir huſband, was after 

marted fo fir Rafe Ponthermer,, for abi
ch mariage 

the fatp Kafe was fined bp Goward the ſecond at 8 

thoufandimarks, as appeareth in the rols of
 the chan⸗ 

ceri of 13 of Cdward the lerond; Me died the 9 of 

Edtvard the third, ¢ was buried i
nthe frier minors 

of Salitburic.. This John hallings departed this 

life 1313, the Girt peare of the reigne of Edwa
rd the 

fecond, c2 9 oes MidD 

John Wattings loꝛd haltings and
 Aburgauennic, 

{was bone in the fifteenth peare of E
dward the firſt, 

inthe peare of Chit 1 287, For at the Death of his 

father,abich baypened (as before) inth
efirt peaveotk 

— a? bf ceee xcgtes he was xahylomenitor a grreat umme m 
Edward the ſecond, he was found tobe of the 

age of 

fire tiventie pears, wich il it be added
 to the veare of 

daur ded 1287, make vp the full number of 1313
, in 

which bis father died. This marin the e
ight peare of 

Goward the fecond at the parlemtent holden at
 Lon⸗ 

pon in the Carmelite friers , being aboutithe pe
are 

from the birth of Chit 131 4,venetoing the inte to 

the bing (after the neath of Antonie Beke biſhopo
f 

Durham vhich happened in the yeate of our Loꝛd 

13270) forthe lands, thereof bis father han the fat 

bithop in ſute, and vhich were alter ſeized into t
he 

kings bands, as before appeareth, in the life of bis 

father. It was then faund vpon (earch, that fir
 Iohn 

§Balkioll ( tro was partie to the fain fute befor
e) bad 

therealme of Scotlandbp award: bp reaſon
 of cer⸗ 

teine lands that he gaue to fir Antonte de Bebe the 

bithopof Durham: for adic cauſe it {ened bing 

Gaivard the firit feiscv the famelands into his
 hands 

asforfett te hint, in that thep tere after the ma
net 

of absibe given to the {aid bihhop, to fuppoet the fute 

crowwne of Scotland. And fox that cauſe thts Zohn 

Haſtings was counfelled by fuch as willed bint 

teil, that be Mould ſurceaſſe bis ſute, and fo he did, 

This Zon Watkings maried Jultan the Daughter of 

Thomas low Leiburne the ſonne of William 102d 

Tewurne, and had by bir Laurence de Wattings 
: at: 

ter thich this John Watkings diedin the eighteen
th 

peare of Coward thefecond, and in the peare of our
 

Lord 1325chis wife Julian lined manie peers after, 

enafurrendzed bit life in the fertie one peare of Ed⸗ 

ward the third, and in the peare of our Lord 1366, 

Laurence Haſtings lord Haſtings and Aburgas 

uennie, was alſo aftertward earle of qenbzoke, he 

was bomte about the thirteenth peareof Coward the 

fecond,being alfo about the yeare of our redemption 

1320: abich ts proucd by this,that the fad Laurence 

was fine peares old at the death of bis father , vchich 

(as before ts ſaid) hawened in the yeare 13255 and 

in the eighteenth of Coward the fecond,at that time 

he was ſeized as the kings ward, and committed to 

the couernement of tutors aypointes him by the (ain 

Cawardthe fecor:d. This Laurence Haſtings for the 

nobilitie of big race, the actuitie of bim felfe, the 

largenefie of bis poſſeſſions, and bis familiaritie 

With the hing, twas created earle of Penbroke, a 

bout the one and thirtith peare of the reigne of king 

Erward the third. He maried Anne o2 Agnes the 

cird daughter of Gir Roger Mortimer the lirſt carle 

of March, by bhom he haa iſſue John atings. 

Gohn Haltings earle of Penbzeke lo2d haſtings 

Aburgauennie and Weittord in Sretand, the foine 

of Laurence Waltings the firk carte of Penbroke 

of that naine did in fhe ſortie onc yeare of Goward 

the third, being about the peave of our 202d 1369, 

a 

infeotte diuerſe perfons of the mano? of 1 fogate in 

Suſſolke, of vhich totone as Sohn Lidgate the 

-monkeof Berie and famous pect of England furs 

“jamed. After vhich tn the fortte Gr peare nf Cotwara 

the thirdand in the peare of our Aord 374, uben the 

Frenchmen befieged Rochell, be was ſent with an 

armie of men to the reſcue of the ſame. Wut being 

fet vpon by the Spaniſh nauie tn the hauen of! Ko⸗ 

chell, they due and toke manie of the Engliſh burnt 

Tosthete nauie, and carted the eacle with fundgi¢ other 

pꝛiloners into Spainestabere this earle along time 
maffortune was iuſtlie remained priſoner · Wich mm 

ſupoſed to haue fallen vpon bint, becauſe he was a 

man of euilllife giuen greatlie to lecherie an infrin⸗ 

ger of the liberties ol the hurd, anda perſuader of 

the king that Je ould (o> his: wanes ) more grie⸗ 
uouſlie exac manie fubSptes and contributions vpon 

theclergie than vpon the laitie. After that he had 

beene long priloner in Spaine (by the ſpace alu 

of monie,bp Bertram Cletbine, and died as Jcon⸗ 
iecure Deine vient pot bt oat anid 

Calis, as be came into England, in the fortie ninth 

peare of Edward the third, in the peare of curdo29 

1374.3 (0 that be neuer fulite pated bis ranfome. Be 
‘had Wo tides, Pargaret tye daughter oreo 
the thitd,¢ Anne the vaughter of fic Catalter $a mie 

‘andnf Wargaret Segrane made dutchelle of Horth⸗ 
folke dt the Hine of Kuhard the ſecond: but ther 

30 hemaried there tities | Ican not certeinlie find, 

And inthe earle of Bent bake (abtch treatethof the 

contention of the Iaftings and the Gretes; for bea 

ring of thearmesof attings ) there is no mentions
 

mabe (a farre as mp memoeie ſexueth) ot the ſaid 

Qpargaret; the realon whereof gluwoſe to be, for 
\ 

that this Jobn Watkings bad no{fine by bic · and that - 
. 

‘poke onelic ferued to. conueie a lineal nefcent front 

the Haltings to intitle the Oretes . This obn ar 

ffings bad by bis fecond tnife (Anne ) afonne called 

_ of the fatd John Waltoll: for the obteintng of the 4° John Hattings, , which after faceaoed bis father in 

~ ail bis inberitances. 
neh — 

‘But before J faie ante mozeof the Battings, J 

fhinke it not antiffe to giue forme warning ofan erro? 

in Polydor of Vrbin, wꝛiting that Anne the coun⸗ 

teffe of Penbroke (wife to this man , for none of the 

caries of Penbrokes had anie wife fo named with⸗ 

in the compatle of pears herein Polydor appointech 

this time) defcended of a noble boule of S. Paule in 

France, avoman of great bertue, anda loner of 

50 learning and-of learned men founded a boufe in 

Cambsioge, fo this daie called Penbzoke ball: 

mhich in truth was not builded by bic, butby Marie 

the wite of Odomare or Aimer de Talence eatte of 

Penbzobe, who was Haine at tilt fa thine ¢tiventic 

peare of Edward the third, in the peare of out Loꝛd 

1374: vich twas thirtie leauen peares before the 

death of this John Walkings earle of Penbzoke 

fhic) arte twas in berie Dede the daughter of 

Guie earle of S, Paule, the kinſwoman of Edward 

6o the third, amd a Frenchy woman. Ahis woman being 

int one daie (t that the daie of bir martage) amatd, a 

wife, ¢ a widow(hir huſband being that dap flaine at 

tiltydid in hir widowhod(in the one € twentith peare 

of Edward the z, in the yeare of our Lord 1374)eree 

that houte in Cambzinge bpon bir owne ground,and 

aypointed the fame to be called the hall of Marte Va⸗ 

lence oꝛ Penbsoke hall: by meanes fbercof it was 

long after called Aula ralenti2 Maria. 

Now to returne (vhere J le) tothe laff toffe 

of this John Haſtings called Anne, the (after the 

death of bir huſband)did at the coronation of Richard 

the fecona, in the peareof Chik 1382, being about 

the fift peare of the reigne of the faid Richard, fue by 

petition to execute bp bir deputte the office of the 
pantler, 

— 
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ANS Richard the 
FJanteler bp reafon of the manoꝛ of Athlep, vhich the 

fans — bite fhe was admitted, ⁊ by 

bit deputie fir Thomas Wlunt knight dio performe 

the fame · as this reco2d doth teftific, in chich is fet 

. petitions,and the iudgement thereof in this 

Therecord whereby damevinne 

fecond. 
at the fain coronation, the offices vchich bis anceffo2s 
bad afore performed. But bicaule bis mother had the 
mannoꝛ of Aſhley in dower(as is before expzeffcd)be 
Did not fue ta {crue inthe pantrie,but leauing that, 
bemandeth the carieng of the fecond ſword and the 
golden, fpurs before the king, Zhe recoyds of both 
cchich J haue here (et downe. 

Se in * The petition for the econd {word 
* F adi clumeth the office of 10 whichthe earle of srundsllaife claim. 

~ the pantrie.” =" 
ahrae! ore items 

Fae Tem Anna yuc fuitvxor Iohannis Ha- 

ingenuper comes Penbrochia porrex- 

PRY RSS st in curia quandam petitionem [usm 

PSS) in hecverba. Atrelhonore feigneur 

fe duc de Lancaft.c& ſeneſcall @’ Anglter [upplie 
Anne que fuit le femme Tohn de Haftinges nad- 
gares countie de Penbroke, qui come le mannor de 
“Afpeley in le com. de Northfolke Shek tenens de 

| noftre feigneur leroy par le — eſairele office 

denapperte al coronement Leroy, guelmannor foel 

tient endower del dowement fon dit baron. Ore 

- plefiluy accepter del faire foro office perfon depute, 

‘a bestie coronement nostre fexgneur le roye, per- 
‘nantes foes du dit office ceaftafcauoir les nappes 

quant il font fustreytz. Et quia poft oftenfionem 

‘werifimilium euidentiarum & rationum ipfius 
“Anne, ac proclamationem in curia preditta debite 

factam,in be er nulls huiuſmodi clamor ipſius 3° 
“Anne contradixit : confider atum fust quod ipfa ad 

| officiumpredictum per fufficientem deputatum [u- 

wn faciendum admitteretur,c> fic of ficium iſſud 

per Thomam Blunt militem,quem ad boc deputa- 

wit ditto die coronationts in omnibus perfecit eo 

peracto prandio mappas ae menfis fubtractss pro 

feodo fuoreceptt. id 

‘hus this much touching this John Patings ratle 40 
of Wenboke and dame Anne Mannie bis wile. ~ 
Joohn haltings (the lonne of John Wallings laf res 

cited) twas carleof Penbzoke lov haſtings Abur⸗ 

gauennie t Weifford, to being verie yong at the 

ne of bis fathers death, was ward fir to Coward 

the third, and then to Richard the ſecond, but neuer 

faiobisfullage of one and twentie yeares, nor euer 
pofieticd the lands vherevnto he was boone: for not 
long affer that be bad married Milip the fecond 

Daughter of Coinund Mostimer(earle of March Gb o 

fer and lord of Wigmoze)be was [about the nines 
tenth peare of bis age, the fifteenth peare of king Ri⸗ 

- chard the fecond, and the peare of our redemption 
1391, peing a pouthfall and luffie pong gentleman 

(but tender and flender)in the Chriſtmalle time, tuber 
thes. belo that feat at Modſtoke in Drforohire] 
Willing to learne to iuſt, aber vpon in the parke then 

incountring with a knight called Zobn faint John 

(abaliant amd ſtout perfon) be was Maine then thep 

fan togither, as the fatd knight did caſt bis ſpeare 60 

-- from bim,and fo the ſaid earle recetuing this manner 

of death, no man brew tether it hapened bp nul 

hapo2 of purpofe. To thid) John haſtings now 
flaine, Bargaret Seqraue duchelſe of Noꝛrthlolke 
bisgrandmotbher (bp bis mother the Daughter of fir 

Walter Mannie) was erecutrir aid difpofer of all 

bis {ubftance. After bis death, his widow the ladie 
Philip was marricd to Kichardearle of Arundell, 

€after that to Zohn lor faint John, being the fame 

man (as J ſuwoſe) tbich Aue bir fir huſband this 

John ipattings. But here before the veath of this 

Zohn 4 mul not forget, that though he were within 
ageat the coronation of Richard the fecond, as not 

_ being pak nineozten peares old; he ſued to execute 

20 

medto beare, was inthis fore. 

ep Obannes de Haflings nuper comes Pen 
brochia protulit Mandam petitione in 
hecverba. Atrefhonoree feigniour le 

Ae. duc de Lancaftre & fene{chall d An- 
gleterre, ohn. fitz & heyre ohn de Haftinges 
counte de Penbroke,que come il tient le Chaftell de 
laville de Tynbyesle grange de Kingswood; le,cor 
ote de Craytrath le mannor de Chaſtell Martin, 
cv le mannor de'Traygaire per ferwice de porter te 
feconde/pee denant le roy a [on coroncment : qut 
pleast a luy, atcepter a fon dit office a faire ore 
-Ceste coronement : Et fuper hoc Richardus comes 
‘Arandell & Surrey exhtbuit in curia quanda alt- 
am petitioné in hac verba :Aroy de Chaftell & de 
Lion duc de Lancaftre & fene{call d' Angleterre, 
jupplie Richard counte de Arundell Surrey, de 
luy recener afasre fon office, a porter le ſeconde- 
Pee deuant le roy.ore afoncoronement, que Luy ap- 
pertient de drou pur le countie de Surrey. Quibus 
petilionroys intellecivs & auditus, & hine inde di~ 
forum comitum rationibus, proeo quod dittus Io~ 
bannes comes Penbrochia ( qui infra etalé in cuſto- 
diavegus existit oftendit curiæ meliores & vera- 
fimiltores rationes pro fe, quam prædictus comes 
Arundéll pro ipfomonitranit. Dominus rex decla~ 
vata cofam co materta predséta, recepit Edmundo 
comitt marifcallo, quod ipfe gladinm pradittum 
ita vice innomine iurepredittt comité Penbro- 
chia deferret, ſaluo iure alterius cuinfcung,. Qut 
quidem marifcallus gladium illum ex bac Canfadie 
coronationts geitabat calcaribus deauratss. 

~ The other bill exhibited for the gol- 
den fpurs,is registred inthis order. 

=} Ohannes filius & hares Iohannis de 
Haftings nuper comitis Pebrochiæ ex- 

NG hibit in curia quandam petitionem im 
ES “AN beeverba. A trefhonore feigneur 
leroy de Chaſtell, &c. Et age — — 
ſuyplie Tohne fitz & heyre Iohne Haftings nadga- 
ves counte de Penbroke,de eftrereceue a fon affire 
de porter les grandes eſperon, d cores deuant leroy 
nostre feigneur ore a fon coronement, en mannor 
come Wiltamle mart{chall fon ancester les porta it 
coronoment de roy. Edw. andita & intellecta billa 
preditta,pro eo quod Ichannes eit infra etatem & 
in cuftodia domini regs, quanquam fufficientes 
oftendit curiarecorda cy euidetias, quod ipfe fer- 
uitinm pradittumde iure facere deberets confide- 
ratum extitit quod effet ad voluntatem regis, quis 
dittum feruitiumista vice in iure ipfius Iohanmes 
faceret. Et fuper hoc rex afSignabat Edmundum 
comité mari{callum, ad deferedum ditto die coro- 

nationes praditta calcaria in iure ipfiusheredis, 
Saluoiure alterius cuiuſcunque, & fic idem comes 
waarifcallus illa calcaria preditta in ditto die co- 

ronatioms coram ipſo domino rege deferebat. 
3a 
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~ Richard the fecond. 
In this John Haſtings ended all the honozable tir 

flesof the Waftings,bicaute this man dieng without 

{fue, bis inheritances were diſperſed to diuerle 

perlonsfoꝛ the honour of Penbrobe came to Fran 

cis atcourt by the kings gift, the baronies of Ha⸗ 

fings and Wheifford came to Reinold Grete of Ku⸗ 

thine, the baronie of Aburgauennte twas grantedto 

WUilliane, Weauchampe of Wedford; for alk tabich 

{ands,and fo2 the bearing of the armes of this fame 

John Haltings without difference, great contenti 

on gretw betiveene fir Coward haſtings bnight(oel 

cended of Iſabell Spenter) and Keinold Greie lord 

Greie of Ruthine, Horne of Keinold Greie, fore of 

Roger Greie, that married Clisabeth daughter of 

Blabell Valence, for both the ſaid lord Greie and fir 

Coward Wattings were vefcended by two penters 

(as partlie before and partlic hereafter thalbe ſhew⸗ 

eb) from one man John haſtings, huſband to both 

ſaid Iſabels. Foꝛ the erplanation thereof and line⸗ 

all deſcent toconnete the ſaid fir Cotward Haſtings 

frourthe ſaid John Haſtings, firſt lord of Aburga- 

uenttie of that furname; J mutt here repeat alittle 

of that chich J haue alreadie twzitten ; wich is, that 

thefaid John Wattings fir lord of Aburgauennie, 

haning tivo wines, both Ilabels by bis firtt {wife Ila⸗ 

bell Walence had Elisabeth mated to Roger Orete, 

anbdbp bis fecond wife Jfabell Spenter, he had {fue 

Gir Waugh Datkings knight, from tome toe are to 

deduce the faid fir Edwatd hallings in this fort. 

Mngh Haſtings knight lord of Folliot (inthe right 

of his tvife)being ſonne of the fecond wombe of Iſa⸗ 

bell Spenter, and John Haſtings ſonne of Henrie 

Haitings married Margerie the daughter and heire 

of fir Richard Folliot by abont be came to be lord of 

Folliot, and alwaies bare the armes of Haſtings 

wicha difference of a ſecond brother of a ſecond ven⸗ 

ter: This marriage was procured and made by Iſa⸗ 

bell his mother, abo purchaſed the faid ward fo2 dim. 

This Hugh died in the peare of Chill 1 3 47, inthe 

one and tiwentith peare of Coward.the third, ad 

twas buried in the church of Clfing, in Elſrug in 

Zoꝛthlolke vchich be builded; his tite Margerie died 

in the yeare 1 3 49,being the three and tiventith peare 

of Edward the third, and was butted in the dyappell 

of Fomerwell. his ugh had iffue bp bis wile 

High Haſtings his heire, anda daughter married 

toftr Kobert de la Mare. 
Pugh Haſtings knight; the ſonne ef Pugh and 

Margerie Folliot did marric the Daughfer of ddam 

“ @vwatni9 

Rathine;for the right of the lands,honiors,andarmes 
{without difference of the laft Jobn Pattings earle 

of Penbzoke. Ahis tute began about the eight peare 
of Penrice the fourth; ana continued at leatt vntill the 
fift peare of Henrie the fiff, if not longersbut in the 

10 end (notWwithftanding manic. falfe pedegrees cou 

terleited bp this Daltings, andbis vncle Henrie bi- 

{Hop of Po2wich, one of the houte of the Sypenters) — 
pet it was adindgedagaint the fain Gir Coward ya: 
Sings in the marthals court, that the lands, honozs, 
and armes without difference, as the laff John Ha: 
frings earle of Penbroke dip beare them, with the 
armes of Gilliam Walence carle of Penbzoke, 
fhould be onelie boane by the ſaid lord Oreie of Ru⸗ 

thine and bis heires, as being of the thole blod, and 

20 nest heire to the fain laf! John Haſtings earle of 

Penbroke: and that the fats Edward Wattings | 

fhoulo btterlie be barred to beare the armes of ha⸗ 

frings,but quartered with the armes of Folliot, as 

onelie deſcending of the balfe blod to the ſaid lat 
earle of Penbrone of that name. And that all other 
pedegrees vhat fo euer(ercept this)are fale, and of 
purpofe contrined,as apeareth by a notable boke- 

and monument thereof remaining in the bands of 

Henrie Greie now earle of Kent (deſcended of the 

30 faid Keinoid Gree of Ruthine) conteining all-the . 
procefie,eraminations, witnelics pedegrers ¢ fudge? 

ments thereof , moze plainelie mate apeare, Jn 

fihid) contention there was ſhewed a matter by the 
depoſition of fir William Ho knight not vnworthie 
‘to be rermemb2e0 (though it touch not the Paftings) 

concerning armozie and bearing of differences in 

‘atmes, bhich was that the fatd fir Williant faid on 

his oth in the tenth peare of Henrie the fourth, that 

before the times of Edward the third, the labell of 
40 three points twas the different apꝛopꝛiat and ayput« 

fenant for the cognfsance of the next befre;but the 
‘fame king made bis fons to beare the entire armes 
‘Wwithlabels of three points, with certeine differences 

in the ſald labels, tobe knotwen the one front the a= 

ther,ercept bis forme the duke of Clocefter, ho bare 
a border about the armes of France and England. 
And thus, this much Francis Thin touching the name 
of Haftings. ' 
In this peare Thomas earle of Hancaffer, fo: the 

de Cueringbam, by ahom be had ugh battings 50 opinion hich bad beene conceiued of bim,bp reafon 

his ſonne and heire,and two Daughters,the one mar: 

ried to Wiinbfield, and the other toa knight called 

Clmbam. his Pugh died at Calkewelhell o2 

Swines and was burted in the friers of Doncafter, 

in the peare of our 310201 369,about the foure ¢ fox 

fith peeve of Coward the third. This man for him and 

bis beires in difference from the other attings, 

earles of Benkzoke his kinſmen bp the halle blod, 

pid beare the haſtings armes twith the labell, quars 

of miracles and other refpects, was canontsed fora 
faint. The mondaie nert after the feat of faint Ht- 
larie, a parlement twas begun at Weſtminſter, th 
tiich there twas a bill erbibited bp the commons, 
that the logds and great ment of the tealme ſhould 
not giue to their men badges to weare as their cog’ 
nisances; bp reafon that through the abufe thereof, 

manie great oppreſſions, imbzaferies , dnilatofull 

maintenances,and wzongs were practifed,to the bin 

fered with the armes of Folliot. Hugh Haſtings 60 derance of all god orders, latwes,and inffice . ihe 

knight the fonne of ugh and Wargaret Cucring: 

ham married Anne the Daughter of Edward Spen⸗ 

ferearleof Gloceſter, by thom be bad (fue ugh 

Wattings and Coward Haſtings, which contended 

with Reinold Greie lord of Ruthine. This Hugh 

take his pilgrimage to Jeruſalem ¢ dicdin Spaine, 

after thole death dame Anne Spenfer bis twife was 

maried to Momas loz Morlete. ugh haſtings 

eldett fon of Hugh haſtings and dame Anne Spen⸗ 

fer, married the Daughter of fir Wil. Blunt knight; 

this ugh died at Calis at the mariage of Richard 

fhe fecond, to Iſabell the daughter of the king of 

France about the 19 yeare of the reigne of the ſaſd 

Richard, being the yeare ofour redemption 1 395 abo 

lords would not confent altogtther to late Dotune 

their badges; but pet thep agreed that none ſhould a —* 

fueare any fuch cognisanceercept their feruants of °°” 
houtholo, and fuch as were in ordinarie wages bp 
the peare. ¢ In the ſame parlement,certeine perfons 
that bad gone about fome new rebellion in Lent, bes 
ing aymebended, were condemned, and fo were 
drawne andbanged. ¢ There tas allo anact made 
againf {uch as ſhould paſſe the feas, to purchaſe p20- 
uifions (as thep termed them) in anp church or chur. 
ches. And tf any from fhencefmath attempted fo to 
bo, be thould be reputed and taken as a rebel. Alſd 
there was an act pꝛouided againſt thofe that com⸗ 

fo 
/ 

on 

dieng without fue, all his right and title came to bis — 
Selly i iH iat {al 

ffings knight bother of thelat ugh - 
began the contention with Keinold Oreie lor of 

In act again ‘ 7 
—— fos 

. : tifall mur· 

mitted any twilfull murder,that none ſhould pꝛeſume derers. 9 

rs 
: 
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The carieok 
Zancafter cag 
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Swearing of 
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eAn.Reg. 13,14. 
— J— their pardon. A duke oꝛ an archbiſhop that 

fo fucd, Qould forfeit to the king an hundzed pounds. 
(Liketwife an earleo2a bitbop, = — marks it. 
Moze ouer in this parlement tt was granted, that 
‘the king thonld haue of euerie facke of woll fortie 
—7— the vchich ten chillings ſhould be applied 
prefentite to the kings dies and thirtie ſhillings refi- 
dus of the fourtie thillings Mould remaine in the 
‘Hands of the treafurors,totwards the bearing forth of 
‘the tharges of wars tthett anp danced, ¢ Allo there 
was a (ublivie granted of fir pence in the pound, 
‘foure pence to the vſe laſt mentioned, and tivo pence 
to be imploied at the 

Tde dine of —— John duke of Lancalter was created 
duke of Aquitaine, receiuing at the kings band the 

made duke of rod and cap,as inueſtures of that dignitie. Alf the 
Bquitaine. duke of Porke his tonne and heire was created earle 
Great tem= of Rutland. In the fit of March a lore and terrible 
* Wind rote, with the biolence tbereof,much burt was 

done houſes ouerthꝛowne,.cattell deftroicd and tres 
Great plague. ouerturned. After this inſued great mostalitie by 

‘pettilence,fo that much pouth dted eucrie tere, tn cl 
‘fies and tones, in palling great numbers. Here⸗ 

Geen dearth. ema at dearth of corne ſo that abutpelt 
tiheat in fome places toas lold at thirtéene pence, 

~' 

—— out ot was thought to be at a great peice. q About 
ton ar —— Peter ad Vincula/John duke of Lan, 

caſter od — meeting of the nobles and 
bunt at Leicelter in the fox 

P | Eee m Rimes te tohim apetteining. On 
, the faturdate the king and queene were pzefent, the 

archbilhop of wWorke, the Duke of Worke, Thomas’ 
Wodhfloke duke of Glocelter she earle of Arundel 

ss Hob of Wola, the earle of ‘Huntington, with o 
* bilhops lords anid ladies agreat mante, and on 

te nert following the king: departing from 
. ‘thence towards Potingham ſoiourned with the logo 
Of Beaumont belidesLoughbowow, 2 

ac "Fn this thirtenth peare of king Kichards retgne, 

facenis of Barbarie, though {uteof the Genowais, 
ſo that ce wenta great number of loz0s, kniabts, 

ce ey men of France and Cngland, the ube of 
«Baron xing tegen erall Dut of England there 

ier ry! ob de ABeanft battard fon to the duke 
* 188 : 1 Silanes Froiffard hath noted) alfo fir Jobin 
— — Butler and others Aey fet forward 

ape Ae boat thirtenthpeate; and canie to 
——— not long, but that: ‘the 

6 La 

Richard the fecond, | 47} 
' fieme that the faid edrle made a iournie in ded the 
fame timeagaint the mifereants, riot into Barba⸗ Thom.walt 

chiele leaders of the Lithuanians were taken priſd⸗ 
‘ners, three other being Haine, with thece hundzed of 

LO their thiefett and beft appꝛwued foldiers. Though the 

ings pleafnre. In the fame — 

) 

tic, but into Prutʒenland, there he chewed gov ;< > oun 
pofeof bis table and baliant courage : for ioining pevlsite in 
‘With the malters and bnights of the Dutch over pis tournie 
there, the armie of the Lithuanians that came ae againſt the 

infidels of gaint the faio order tas banquitgen ; ano foure aDeutgentands 

policie alfo and twozthie manhadof the earle of Ders 
bie, there twas a certeine citie taken, there the fain 
earle and bis men fir entring bpon the alles, did 
fet bp his banner : offer being flonthfull, o2 at the 
leaſt vnſkilfull how todeale in ſuch exploits, There 
‘Were taben and fisine foure thoufand of the common 
‘pedple,and among ft them that were found dead, the 
king of Polognies brother was one. The caffell of 
‘the fame citie twas befieged fine teckes {pace : but 

20. by reaton of fickenevfe and fitch infirmities as chan⸗ 
“ced in the armie, the matters of Pzutzen, and Lile⸗ 
“Tand would not tarie anplonger, bat bꝛake vp their 
ſiege andreturhed. The miatker of Liſeland tev wit 
him into bis countrie three thonfand priſoners. 
In the meane time, vchileſt the chaiftians were thug 

“occupied, as well againt the infioels in Barbarie, 
as inthe eaſt parts towards & iftatue, a rofall tufts 
“and martiall farnament twas proclaimed fobe bol I roiall iat) 
‘Den Within Smithfield in London, to begin on lun⸗ horvenin 

30 baie nertaftcr the feat of faint Spiehaell , And bi. Smithfieciv 
cauſe this triumphant paftime twas publithen, not at London. 
onelie in Cugland, but alfo in Scotland, in lmaine, 
in Flanders.in Weabant,inWeinault,¢in France, 
manie ffrangers came bither forth of diuerfe coun: 
tries, namelie Waleranerle of faint Paule, that hav 
married king Kichards fiffer the ladie Manld de 
Courtnie, and William the pong erle of Diervant, 
ſonne to ‘Albert de Wauiere earle of Wolland anv 
‘Deinault . At the date appointed, ahen all things 

the dpittianstobe in hand a iournie again the Sa⸗40 were pre ared,there (Mued forth of the tower about 
“three of the tlocke in the after none firtie courfers 
awarelled fo? the tuffes,and bpon euerie one an ef- 
quier of Hono?, riding afofkpace. Zhen came forth 
foure and twentie lavies of honour (tice ſcore fait The — 
Froiffard)mounted on palfries riding on the one fine —— 
richlie awarelled, and euerie ladie leda knight forth 
achaine of gold. hole knights being onthe Kings 
part , bad their atmo and apparell garniſhed witti 
tibite hearts and crownes of gold about theft necks; Zunuer taitt 

bellels of the Genowats were rea: 50 and fo thep caine riding through the frets of Lone Froifard, : r 
— die * sa into WBarbarie. And fo abotit 
Anno Reg.r4. “Sp idfummer in the beginning of the fourteenth peare 

, a, of this kings reigne the vchole armie being imbar⸗ 
‘Red, ſailed ſorth to the coatts of Warbarie , abere 

“ neare tothe citie of Atkrike they landed, at tthteb int 
. fant the Englich archers (as fome trite) od all the 

don vnto Smithfield, with a great number of trum: 
pets and other inſtruments before them. 

The king and the queene, with manic other great 
- {fates were readte placed in chambers richlie adoz⸗ 
ned to fee the iuſts: and bhen the ladies that led the 
knights 5 were come fo the place , they tere taker 
Dotwne from their palfries , and went vp into cham 
bers readie prepared for them . Then alighted the 
efquires of bono? from their courfers st the knights 

After they had got toland, thep infrared the ci⸗ 60 in god order mounted bpon them. And fo bhen their 

* rompanie in gad fread, with their long bowes, bea⸗ 
lting backe the enimies from the yore, tbich came 

doume fo reũlt their landing. 

= > tie of Attribe(caltedby the mazes Pabemedia) with 
. allrong fiege but at length confirained wlth the in 
temperancie of the ſcalding atre in that hot coun 

” ttiesbnésping ini the armie Cundsiedileales,thep fell to 
Heompofition vpon cecteine articles fo be perfor» 

- qed in the bebalfe-of the Saracens, and fo 61 daies 
After their firff'atrinall there, thep tobe the (eas a 
‘Haltte,¢ returned home,as in the hiſtories of France 
‘and Italie ts likewiſe erpreften. Where, by Polydor 
'Vireil it map feeme, that the lord Henrie of Lancas 
‘fer earle of Detbie, chould be capteine of the Eng⸗ 
fith men, that (as before pe haue heard) went into 
arbarie with the Frenchmen, and Genotwats. It 
thould otherwite appeare by other weiters, tho af 

z 

helmets were fet on their heads, and that they were 
redie in all points, after proclam atfons mate by the 
beratilts,the tufts began , and mante commendable 
courfes were run,to the great pleafure,comfort,and 
recreation of the king , the queene, and all other the 
beholders. The prife that date on the anſwerers part 
was given to the earle of faint Paule;and on the cha- 
lengers fide, to the earle of Huntington . Dn the 
mondate, the king bimfelfe, with dukes, earls, lords, 
and knitabts,caute to the iuſts be being cheefe of the 
inner part. That date the priſe twas giuen to the erle 
of Olteruant, for the beſt Dever of the vtter part: and 
of the inner part, fo a knight of Cngland called fir 
Hugh Spenſer. Dn the tuefdate , all manner of e- 

Aasfe fquicrs 
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nerof knights and efquires that would , on whic 

baie wasa foze andrude tults , enduring till night. 

Gnd fo manie a noble courſe and. other mattfiall 

feats tere atchiued in thofe foure daies, to the great 

contentation and pleafure of manie a pong bat
ches 

ier Defirous to win fame, ¢ alo bighlie to the kings
 

hononr, tho by all that feafon belo bis court in the 

He ne bone Didops palace bp panies church, keeping open 
bou- 

thotointhe (old forall honelt perfons that thither re
ſorted, ef; 

pilhop ofLon= peciallicenerie night aiter the tulks were ended, a 

Don his palace right fumptuous andprincclie foyer was prepared 

—— for the Grangers and other, and atter luwer, the time 

; was {pent in danfing and revelling after the mot 

The k.feteth courtlibe maner. Dn the thurfdaie,the king made a 

the (rangers. ſupper to all the loads, brights and gentlemen fran
 

gers and the queene to all the ladies and gentl
etwos 

Abe duke ot mien. the frivate the duke of Lancalter feaffed at 

ZLancaftec 
feattsth the 
firangirs,  Heangers,tn moft fumptuous and plentifull maner. 

Dn the faturdaie, the king and all the vhole comp
a- 

nie departed from London bite Wiindtoze , the
re 

netw feafting began,and ſpeciallie the bing DID 
all the 

honour that nright be deniſed vnto the earls of faint 

anle and Diternant. The earle of Mitcruant, at 

the earnett requeft of the bing, receiuen of bim the 

oxver of the Garter , for the tidy be twas euill 

thongbt of afferivards bp bis frends , nainelie the 

French king and others. FF inallic,atter the king bad 

thus fated the rangers and others at Windlſore, 

each man tole leaue of the King, the queene, an
d the 

kings vncles, and other lords and ladies , and fo Des 

parted, the rangers into their owne countries, and 

other home to their honfes , 2 thither thep thought 

bef, 
Abr.Fl. outot aC bis ſolemne {ufks 02 toznement being touched, 

Angl.prel fue oꝛ rather in ample mance deſcribed bp Ch. Okland, 

— reported of him to haue bene kept ſor actuitie 
fake,and to fet the youth ¢ luſtie blonds of the court 

on twaake, tho othertwite bicante the king was yong: 
anbloucd toliue in peaceand eale,.feats of armes 

and twarlibe protvette both abgoad and at home lary 

gutfhed and late as it were a fainting ) theough idles 

neffe and want of crercile, degenerating and grow⸗ 

ing cut of kind from their wonted warlike baliants 

neffe,{hould give themfelnes to filthie lecerie, riot, 

flepe,loitering paſtimes, and fouthfulnede,all vhich 

do greatlic impatre pꝛoweſſe. Merevpon (fatth be) 
Rege prins de re confulto, luduradirs 

Martis opus ſimulatum inter fe bella mouebant, 

A14, dies totos V1. ginti quattuor hastis 

A [fismptis,Studso flatuunt decurrerefixo. 

Deinde idem numerus procerum pars primalacelfens 

Mittit ad externas gentes qui talia pandant. 

Indus ab Angligenu menfe exercebstur Uno 

Haſtici. Vrli harens* fabrorum diclus agells 

Extra Londini muros,/patsofws & amplus 

ESt locus: hie radium curfuris,certag meta 

Ponitur,buc veniant uacunq ex gente create 

Sanguine magnorum heroum. Certamine victor 

Qu fuerit, terris proflernens corpora pluray 

Aut plures haftas sfrangens,donabstur auri 

Multa Vi capiet quam plarima ditia dona 

Pramiavirtutn, Richardo hac dante lrabæa, &c. 

Waning thus oeferibed the place tere the {uffs 

fhouln be kept, with the retwards ,and other circum⸗ 

frances ; he toucheth the countries from thence the 

forren nobilitie came , that ſhould bnoertake triall 

of chivalrie with thefe foure and tiventte challen⸗ 

gers: who at the daie appointed (faith be ) came pran⸗ 

fing ont of the Lote bpon their great barded horl⸗ 

ſes through the broad ſtreets, and their ladies of honor 

With them gorgioulie decked with bracelets, ow⸗ 

ches cheines,ie wels, ſpangles, and verie ſum ptuous 

8mithſield.ꝰ 

Richard the fecond. 
cquiers inifed,and likewile on the wednelday all

 ma⸗ 

dinner all the ſaid lords, knights, and gentlemen 

J 
‘4 

’ 

attire :a godlie fight for the people to behold.At laſt, 

vhen thep were come to Smithfield, and althings 

readie,the trumpets founded to the exercifesand both 

parties as well ihr Englich as the outlandith chenas 

eAn.Domngi. | 

liersrantogither, and tried their frengths till thep ~ A 

Did Weat and were tired, their horſſes panting and 

braieng with the violence of their bodilie motion; 

thetr ffaues being crafht in funder, flue bp into the 

aire and the bzoken focke o2 fumpe hitting the ans 1 
ro uerlarie ouerthꝛew him to the ground: the bebolo⸗ % 

ers with loy of heart gaue afhout thereat, as greats ~ J 

lie delighted with the fight.Zhen came the night and | 

brake off the firſt nates toꝛnement. On the nert dais J 

then they thould renew and fall afreth onto it a⸗ 
gaine, thep ſhewed themfelues in courage equal te 
thetr anceffors , and bandied their matters fo toell, 

that thep got them great renowme. ihe third date 

came,and the multitude of people fill gathered togi⸗ 
ther wondered at the right valiant Deeds of the valo⸗ 

20 roushorfemen , how thep diotoffe , boifle bp, anB 
{wind their ſpeares, and with that force thep vſed 

their armes bat courage afpeared in their ſtatelie 

horſſes, and how the verie heauens rang withthe 

ratling of their armoa, and the ſtrokes giuen to and 

fro. Euerie date bꝛought with it bis portion of pleas 
fure, both to the contenders, and to thebeboloers. F 

When the time was expired of thts tried chiualrie, + @ 
neceflarie occaſion moued the king of England to | 

fet bis mind on other matters, fothatcommending — 

30 the prowelſe of the outlandiſh ods, be beffotuedbps = : 

on them matite cheines of gold, ¢ loding them with re | 

other gifts of great balure,pitmiffed them into their . 
countries ,| Wut the Englifh challengers requis * 

red nocthing but renowme for their reward, being a 

allured onelie with the loue of peaife ; and thus fiber 7 

thele pattimes of chiualrie tere quite ended , eueris J 

aman got him bome to bis owne boule. Thüs farce : 
Chriftopher Okland , touching the deſcription of — i 

this Aippomachialudicra inter concertatores Angles erexe , 

40 ternos. * Ee ae toe 

ambadladoꝛs were Cent from the Frenchking, ; 
vnto the king of England, to make an ouerture of 
peace to be bad, and to indure fo; ener betwirt the ambatavos 

tivo realmes of Gngland and France, Gththatbp trom the 

warre it was ayparant inough, that neither realme, ———— “| 
conto greatlie benefit tt ſelle, but rather ſoꝛe inda⸗ tyatipeaces 

mage either other, as afore time it, had come spa Froifard ; 

rantlie to palle. Therefore the matter being well J 

conũdered, both parts ſeemed well actected towards 54 

50 fome god concluũon bytreatie tobe bad of a full and 
| 

perfec peace. About the fame time, bp the bing with ; 

the adutle of biscouncell, proclamation tas made 

and publitged at London, that all beneficedmena 

biving inthe court of Wome, being Engliſhmen zproctamatis 

boone, chouid returne home into Cngland before the thatall Eng> ⸗ 

feat of &. Micholas, bnder paine to forfeit all thetr 1% — 
benefices ; anb (uch as were not beneficed, vnder a 
paine iketwtle iimited. Zhe Cnglithmen bearing imeengtand, 
fuch a thunder clap a farte off, fearing the blow, left 

+ Pn 
— 

—i ee 

* in 

ke 
Thom.Wall 

60 thepopes court, andreturned into their native foile, i 
Hbhe pope troubled twith {uch arumbling noife, The popefens · 

ſent in all batt an abbat as bis nuncio vnto the king J Leche, { 

of England, as well to bnderftand the caules of this sRicherd. 
poclamation,as of ffatutes denifed and made latelte 
in parlement againt thofe that pꝛouided themlelues { 

of benefices in the court of ome bp the popes buls, 

vhich feemed not a little preiudiciall fo the church of 
Rome: in conſideration thereof the faid nuncio ree 
quired that the fame ftatutes might be repealed and 

abolifved, fo farreas they tended to the derogation 

of the church liberties: but if the fame ffatutes were if 
not aboltſhed, the pope might not (ſaid bis nuncio) 

wich a fafe confetence otherwiſe do than proceed a 

gaint them that mane thofe ſtatutes, in ſuch oder a 
i 



& « 

: ea 

mo appe @Poreoucr the laid nuncio des 
oe.” * ye hing an fh Deeg bate 

* twirt the antipape and tend) king, as to make 
© gop 91D the dune of ouraiie the French kings brdther 

king of Tuſtane and Lombardie, and toxitablith 

4 

Mꝛ ed aa 

de dune of amon irrthelsingdome of Sieile, | 
| nuncid ope= ea might compatte bp ithe antipapes 
eth to the * Aerie ot our ,/betvonlotehe to v⸗ 

jh 

bin the 5 to be cholon emper 

“pant pe I cnsarerpigiand chicie! tn bandits proutde again 
TB oc, Tidhipaatetites in time, Andas fos the treattb of peace 

which the Frenchmen (emed fo much to favour}: 
metas Si gpoye one other end, but that vpon agreement 

onrce had, thep might more co ie rompalle 
Macie·· their purpote in the pꝛemitles· Further more the nun- 

, ~~ Set. elo earneltlte befought the bing of ato in the popes 
¶ behalte againtt the French king, tf(ashethzeatned 

] to do) He Mould inuade hint in Italie with open 
forte? Dhe king {eemed to giue fauourable care vnto 
thendncio, and after aduiſe taken, appointed to ſtaie 

tote 1A fibatter Michaelmalſe, at what timea parlement 
“ge soe) Iwas awointed to be alſembled, vcherein futh things 
+ sg ste pai proponedthoulo be weied and confidered, 

j=, atnfome conclution takenthereinn. 
| Abr. Hout of © About this time 02 in the peare 1 391, according to 
| Henrie Knigh- HentieKnightons account , there twas a proyhane 

 foncanon of ffatute made againt the hurd): churdymen; names 
lie that no ecclefiafticall perfor o2 perfons ould 

abbeie. * See oe p Me) 

\ foe brivie PoMeMe manors,glebeland,houtes,poffetitons,lands, 
‘_ —— reuenues oꝛ rents vhatſoeuer, at the bands of the 
| ae footer , Without the kings licence ethe chiele lords. 
| sss Ant this Katte extended it felfe, as well to pariſh⸗ 
; ; ‘thurches, chapels, chantertes, as abbeies, priories, 

| other nvonatteries chatſoeuer: likewiſe tocitisens 
i «Pf cities, to farmers , eburgefes, hauing ſuch rents 

‘p2 poflefions forthe common p2ofit.’ For men in 
| bh > tHoledaies, that wontd bettotw land or liuelbd vpon 
a AAurch fraternitic, 02 convent, and were not able fo 
7 oo cott and charges to procure a moztmanie, onder they 
—— kings licence anv chiefe loꝛdds; were wont fo feotte 

ſme ſpectall mer, in thom they had confivence and 
fain! ‘tral; onder vchoſe name and title, churchmen, or anie 
ve ‘other fraternitie 02 conuent might inioy the profit of 
the gift, and might haue the commoditie thereof in 

: “poeta, And it was pronided bp that fatute, that 
alland euerie as well perfons eccleſtaſticall as pari 

a ioners both citisens, burgelſes, and farmers, 02a 
‘ ‘nie other chatſoeuer, hauing ſuch rents poſſeſſions, 

Richard the fecond. 4.75 
toy for bis fafe returne to all fhe kingdome ¢Dythe AnnoReg, 15, 
ninthof. Julie the ſunne feenied darkened with cer - 
teine grote and euill fauozed clouds comming be: 
tivirt it and the earth, ſo as it appeared rundie, but 
gaue nolight from none till the ſetting thereof, And 
Afterwards continuallie for the fpace of fir tuecks, a 
bout the middett of the dae, clouds cuftomablie rote, 
find ſometimes thep continued both daie ann night, 
Hot vaniſhing atoaie at all. ¢ At the fame inte, {uch 

Neth mans Light; and thecetoꝛe it Rothe av a moꝛtalitie ww death of people increafed in Porth 
Tolke,and in manie other countries of England, that 
‘tt ſeemed not onlike fhe ſeaſon ef the great pettt 
Tence., In the citte of Porke there died eleuen thou⸗ A great death 
fend within a fhost{pace, ¢ Henrie Perſie earie of tn Yorke and 
Poꝛthumberland lieutenant of Calis, twas called fundrie other 
Home front that charge, and created warden of the baces. 
‘marches again. Scotland, and Kobert Dotubzaie 
was {ent to Calis to be the kings licatenant there, 
On friday next ater Ail foules day, the parlement A parlement 

20 began at London, in bhich the brights would in no at London, 
Wile agree, that the fatute made againit ſpiritual 
Men, fo2 the proufding themfclues of benefices in 
the court of Wome Mould be repeated : but pet thep as 
greed thus mud), that it Hould be toflerated, ſo as 
With the kings licence fuch ſpirituall men might 
purchaſe to themfclues fuch béencfites till the next 
pariement. ¢ Zn this patlement afazfatd, there twas Abr Fi out of 
granted vnto our lord the king one tenth of the cler⸗ Henrie Knigh- 
gie and one fitfeenthof the people totwards the expen⸗ ton canon of 

go fes of John duke of 1 ancatter, who in Lent nevt fol gceltet ad⸗ 
lowing went ouet into France to the citie of A’ The vukeot — 
miens for a finall peace betivene the kingdoms of Lancaſter 
England ano France: where the king of France alte: nba 
met him toith a chew of. great pompeand honoe, four s:5h¢ onease 
Ding befouebim fir of all to welcome him thither bic recciucn 
the citisens of the fame citie on horſſebacke in a be, into France, 
‘Tie great number. Then afterwards, be fent caries 
and barons a great. mante fo the fame end, then bis 
‘two vncles, lat of all tuent the King bimfelfe to 

o Meet Hint, and faluting him called him bp the nante 
of The moſt woꝛthie warrior of all chaiftendome, the 
‘thuincible worthineſſe of the king onelie ercepted, 
And the sube had leauentene daies (bp couciiant) 
to compalſe this treatic of peace: at laff be returned, 

hauing attendant vpon him in his traine the biſhop 
of Durham, and the ſonne of the duke of Yorke the ; 
earle of Katland, with a thouſand horſſemen, tet forth 
in a wonderfull fomptuons fort with godlie furni⸗ 
ture. ¢ Allo conditionallie a thole tenth ai a vhole 

i manoꝛs oꝛ anie revenues thatioeuer, inthe hands Fo fifteenth were granted to bim, if it chanced that he 
of (uch feoffers , without the licence of the king and 

chiele lords; that either thep ſhould obteine and get a 
licence of the king and the chiefe lows to make ita 
‘mo2tmaine;o2 elfe (et ſuch things to faic,¢ ratfe profit 
of them , on this five 02 before the feat of Michael⸗ 

Wed! matte nert infuing : orthe faid featt being patt and 
trpired , that then the hing and the dicfe lords, in 
things not ordered and difpofed accordinglie, map 
enter and ſetze vpon the ſame, and them haue and 5 

J 60 hold at his and their pleaſure. 
About tho fame tine, the duke of Gloceſter went 
into Pꝛutzen land, to the great gricfe of the people, 
that mave account of bis departure, as if the funne 
Had bene taken from the earth, doubting fone mit 
bap to follofy to the common twealth by bis abfence, 
tthofe prefence they thought (uifictent to fay all de⸗ 
friments that might mance, for inhim the hope of 
thecommoens onelie reffed. In his returne home, be 

was fore tormented with rough weather and tempe- 
ſtuous ſeas. Atlength he arriued in Porthumber⸗ 

nd, audcame to the caffell of Linmiouthy, as toa 
fanduarie knowen to him of old, ahere after he haa 

| _ Teftethen him certeine dates, he toke bis iournie 
homewards to Plaſchie in Caer, binging no lmall 

_ he onke of 
Gloceer his 

| sournie into 
| -Prutzen 

land, 

be duke of 
BGorlocelter in 

great tauor 
Pith the con⸗ 
mons, 

mabe anie iournie that peare again the Scots, 
¶ In this peare, the dukeof Gelderland fent tothe Abr. Fl. ont of 
Ring of England letters of cominendation ¢ pratfe, Henrie Knighs 
“herein alfo twere pronocations and firrings bp to fon canon ot 
warte and warlike aciuitie, and to the erercife of apace, 
kinglie noblenefle , the tenor thereof follotweth ; ’ 

The tenor of the faid dukes letter 
to king Richard. 

Sega) Aghifice princeps, innata vobis probi- 
Ak tas, C» pradentumconfilia (Vt opina- 

Li mur) fomul agerent inofficium , quod 
=! fingula hereditariniura, gue ex pata- 

litioveftram magnificant regiam maieflatcm,tem- 
porsbus veitre difcretionss altifSima prowidentia 
munirentir illefa, et{iquauss oppugnaret violen- 
tia,clypeomilitari fludeat regalis induftriafortiter 
defendere ſua ium. Et quod veitramreciam per- 
Sonamcotingamusin af finitate,ni vetet Deus ipfe, 
quinfemper parati erimus vobts in vestrisiuribus 
Acfendendis afSiftere cum daobus mlibus lancearit, 

Aaag. quando, 



volat fama, 

‘lain ‘ie — . In comp. 

Richardche fecond. 

nando c quotiensdifponemini ad bellica conuo- 

are. Nec perire debeant inva proprer verba aut 

promiffa, quomodolibet ad hoc laborat ve
rſutia 

Gallicorum Sanè ferenifime princeps in orbem 

nec ambigitur quod propter laname 

innuimerabilia vestra fingularia commods , fine 

“quibus non viuit oriens neque auftey, regna fin
gu- 

aratione iguur 

ad aliosreges vous. coufert Deus ipſe diu
itias cen- 

tuplatas. Probitas etiam militars, & arcuum afper 

ritas, fine pari, taliter huc vſque extulere ge
ntem 

magnanimam occidentis , quod timor non paruus 

weitrosinnadit aduer[arioss Grad hunc di
emim- 

writer victoriose dimicanit cum Gallices Angliæ 

gens austera. In pufillanimitace igitur ( pote
ntiſi- 

me princeps) contra naturam non 0 lormiat cor 

leomts ; fed & quales vobis contulit vire
s natira, 

ip[as applicare dignemint aétibus bellicofi
s,in de- 

jenfioncm reipublice , inrts hereditary fu
stenta- 

“tionem , angmentilmaue meriti, oO incompa
rabt- 

liter chronzcabilem probitatems cordis magnani
ms 

Antiregæñ. ent * 

The ſame letter in plaine phraſe 
verbatim Englifhed by A. F- itt 

Ga \Ok mightie prince , your roiall 

“ilfage , fhould aleogither ( as. we 
thinke) moue youin dutie, by the 

moft profound & deepe forefight 

of your difcretion in time to mainteine and de- 

fend all and fingular yourrights & inheritance 

ynharmed, which by birth doo magnifie and 

make great your roiall maieftie, and if anie vio- 
lence what 

{hield of a warrior valiantlie to defend yourtitle 

and right.And bicaufe we areneere you, 8 doo 

as-it were touch yourroiall perfonin aliance, 

vnleffe God himfelfe doo forbid and hindervs, 

we will alwaies be readie in all yourxights to af- 
fiftand aid you with two thoufand pikes, when 

and how often ſoeuer you fhall be difpofed to 
“rtithoutto battell. Your right oughtnot tobe 
loft for words and promifes , howfoeuer the 
craftinefle of the French labor to this purpofe. 

-Trulie moft excellent prince , your renowme 
doth flie into the world, neither is ic doubted 

but foryour wooll fake, and other your fingu- 

lar commodities being innumerable ( without 
the whichthe eaftand the fouth can not line) 

all realmes with their coines doo greetyou, In 

comparifon therefore of other kings God him- 
felfe hath beftowed vpon yourichesa hundred 

fold. Your warlike proweffe alfo, & the rough- 

nefle of your bowes, being peereleffe, haue hi- 

therto fo extolled the couragious nation of the 

weit, thatno {mall feave doothinuade your ad- 
verfaries; and tothis day the fterne people of 

England haue (none like them ) victoriouflie 

incountered with the French. Therefore 6 

moft puiffant prince, letnot the hart of alion 
fleepe in cowardlinefle againft nature : but 

what forceand valiantneffe nature hath ginen 

you, the fame vouchfafe to putin practife with 
feats of armes in, defenfe of your common 
wealth,the maintenance of your right by inhe- 

ritance, the increafe of your defert, and the 

ro thongbt) the Death and dearth bad bene greater, ff 

20 tebereby it was procured, and of the notable meanes 

proweffe and the counfels of the 30.ning bread: 

oeuer gainftand & affaultthe fame, ' 

“your kinglie diligence fhould indeuor with the, 40 nie int thefe dates was derie {cant,and th
e paincipall 

$0-conrfe thither with their commodities and fo bp ex 

60 This ſcarũtie of bicuals teas of greatetl force im 

peereleſſe proweffe of ſo reat a kings coura- 

‘gious hartright worthietd chronicledy>'"™ 

Santnoras Qed ioietie Sey oes SunGTHIE MATIC - 

. The tlix got⸗ 

tatesalmnatt fos the fpace of tivoveares vcgan tofall HNP Cre 
{mmmediatlic after harueſt was got ing to the great op fruits, 51 

teliefe of the, poꝛe, vich before thꝛough immoderate dD 

eatingof nuts and apples ; felkinfo the Difeate cab ~qornnun 

Jed the Aix; vhereof manie died, and ſuerlie (as was “hy hie J 

Aondon had not beens in relieuing the commmons by commenved 
fuch proutfionas be made for come to be brought to tor his care · 

Xondon, fromthe parties of beyond the ſeas, vhere fullprouifion 

otherinifeneither bad thecountriebaneableinanie pierre 
thing to haue ſutſiced the citie, noe the citie the C

OUN frag inher k 

trie. H-Knighton referreth this ſcarſitie tothe veare tune of | 

13.90, and maketh alarge diſcourſe both of the miter dearth, 

ries Dbich it brought with it, as alfo of thecanfe 

“She patce of come that ben continued at an high 

% ~ J 

44 

J 

1 
fiberebp the fame in moſt places was remedied · J 

AIn wis peare (faith he) was a great dearth in all abrFl.ontet 
parts of England, and this dearth o2 fcarfitie of Henrie Knigh- 

come began vᷣnder the ficble , and lalled fill the feat — al 

of faint Deter ad vincula,to twit,till thetimesf net bee, 
‘comme. Mhis ſcarũtie did greatlicoppeelethopeople, ny A 

‘ann chieflie the commoners of thepmzer fort. fara Hy Mor ft 

man might fe infants and chilozen in ſtreets and 

houſes rough hunger, howling, crieng, and cra⸗ —* 

Mole mothers had it not ( God wet) itttteee 

breake vnto them. Wut pet there was ſuch plentie 

‘andabundanceof manie veares before, that tt was 

thought and fpoken of manie boufckepers and bul’ 

Dbandmen, that if the fred were not ſowen in the 

«ground, thich twas horded bp and flozed in barnes, 

lofts, andgarners,there would be inough to find and 

fufteine aů the people by the {pace of fiue peares fol 

lowing. But the cauſe of this penurie, twas thought 

to be the want of monie ina great mante, Foꝛ mo⸗ 

ee 
ow 

9— 

eG 

The cauſe ot > . 
the fcarfitie 
Swas not want 

rvrfe bereot tnas, for that the toallof the lanblava toyae 
flepe and bong beanie in fome mens bands bp the 

pace of twoo yeares; and in others three peares, with 

‘put a chapman... Foꝛ tt was enacted in acerteine 

parlement, that the merchants of England ſhould 

‘not pate ont of the land with woll and other mere 

chandize, but hhould bring the fame vnto tivelue plas 

ces wichin the realme appointed for the fame pure 

ofe, that the merchants Mrangers might baue tes 

change ſhould tranfpost our merchandise for theirs. 

By meanes thereof the merdants of England did
 

forbeare to buy toll and other wares vntill the nert 

parlement infuing, tbcrein it was granted them to 

traffike vhither thep would with their commodities. . 

In theſe daies woll twas dogcheape: forone foneof ywoottfon 

god woll of the chofen and piked fort , was fold
 fox dogcheape by 

thace fhillings, and in Leicelter and Kent at ome the fone, 

times for tivo chillings 07 two and twentie pence. 

eicetter hire, ¢ ithe middle parts of the realme. 

Anvalthough it was a great want, pet was not the 

price of come outof reafor, Foꝛ a quarter of &heat, 

then it was at the higheſt, was fold at Leiceiſter for 

16 chillings 8 pence at one time, and at other times © 

for amarke o2 fourteene fillings: at London and o⸗ 

ther places of the land a quarter of Abcat was fold 

for ten chillings, 02 fo2lttle moze oꝛ leſſe. Foꝛ there 

arrtucd eleven ſhips laden with great plentic of bic 

tuals at diuerſe places of the land, for the reliefe of , 

the people. Beſides this, the citizens of London laid Pꝛouiſion a⸗ 

out tive thoufand marks to bup fodont of the conv gaint tcarlis 

mon chet of orphans : andthe foure and ttwentieal- BC reneut 

dermen, euerie of them putin bis twentie pound a 
peece 
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peece for necelfavte pꝛouiſion, for feare of famine, 
’ dthelieto fall bpon the citie. And they laid bp their 

—  fteze in fandzie of the fittel and mof conuenient 
places the could chafe, that the needie, and luch as 
Sere borong with want, might come¢ ‘pup ata cer⸗ 
eteino price ſo mud as might {uffice them and their 
—. _ familie: and thep vhich had not readie monie to pate 
ss downe prefentlicin hand, their word and credit was 

MD ebaritico? taken fora peares {pace net following, and theit 
 #ondon! turne ſerued. hus twas pꝛouiſion made that people 
J ſhould b relieued and that none might perity fo ee banger 

a 

Dn Chetttmatte Day; a Dolphin that came forth of 
fhe fea bp the Thames bnto London bridge, was eh 
spiedof the citizens as be plaied in the water, and be: 

zohan tae ig followed s purfued. , twith much ado was taken, 
en at Low He was ten fot long,and amonſtrous growne fh, 
don bzidgt. fo as the fightof him was ſtrange to manie that bes 

{3 -into the landward, to foꝛeſhew ſuch ſtormes and tem: 
peſts as within a weeke after did haa —*— 

* Pe haue heard hotw the matter for a treatie o 
Eb peace had beene ũrſt broched bp the French bing, bp 

~~ * fending ambaflavors to the king of England, to 

* fidered of the effates aſſembled in this laſt parle: 
‘ment, it was decreed, thatit Hhould go fortward (as 

dors before ye haue heard) and fo about Candelmafle , the 
fent tothe lord Thomas Werke; ſir Aewes Clifford,and fir Ko⸗ 
— sheet Baquet wim dinerle other in thete compame, 30 

were fent ouer to the French king, and comming to 
Paris found him lodgd in his houſe of 1 oure where 
thepdeclaren to him the god affection of the bing 
their maiſter toward peace. And the better ta bsing 
it to paſſe, they ſhewed that hing! Kichards oefire 
was tobaue fone place and time appointed for com 
miffioners to meet, wich authozitie to treat and con 
clude vpon articles as ſhould be thought expedient. 
‘he French bing greatlie honored thele ambalſa⸗ 

et ‘prece, 

held him. 2 twas thought by his comming ſo farre 
20 peace, o2 to purſue the Doubtfull chances of warre; 

5S, amoue the ſame · dAhich motion being trougbliccon: ⸗ 

Richard thefecond. 
and other nobles of the realme of France. Beforo the 
‘Cnglifhmens comming, for auoiving of ftrife ano 
‘Debate that might arife bettwirt the Englith ano 
French, a proclamation was fet forth conte ining 
certeine articles, for the demeanor thtch the French 
‘men ſhould obſerue totvards the Engliſhmen. 
-. Whileft thop there remained , all the Tuglich⸗ 
mens charges were borne bp the French hing, from 
their fetting korth from Calis , tillthep came backe 

‘ro thither againe, As touching thet treatie, manie 
things were propored, diverfe demands mate, and 
foine offers, thougl to final purpoſe, fo) thep take 
not effect, inſomuch as thep departed without con 
cluding anie thing, farther than that the truce bhich 
twas toendat MPidlummer hert, was prolonged to 
continue one peere more,that in tire meane fine, the 
lords and effates of the realme of Crgland might at 
femble, and with gwd aduile deliberate, tether it 

+72. 

Che truce 
prolonged Foz 
apeare. 

Thom. Wall, 

were moze erpedient to agree vnto a determinate f 

And uch twas the end of that roiall ainbatlage , to 
the furnihing fo2th thereof, the king Demanded art © 
Atd as well of the abbats.and priors , as of the cities 
and god townes through the trhole realme. : 

~ Anon after the returhe of ‘the duke of Lancaffer, 
and other the ambaſſadoꝛs that had beene at Amiens, 
acouncell of the lords and chiefe Fates of therealme 3 conneent ak was called at Stamford, the vehich( as if it had beene Stamfoyd, 
vnto a parlement)there came forth of euerie god 
towne certeine perfons appointed to deliberate and 
take aduife in ſo weightie a matter as cither to con 
clude vpon peace,o2elfe vpon warre, But inthe end 
they brought little-o2 nothing to pate, fauing that 
thep agreed to haue the truce to indure for tvelue 
moneths longer 3 both kings ſware toobleruc the 
fame, afore fuch as Were appointed to {ee their othes 
receiued. About the fame time came the duke of Gel? 
derland into this realme, being the kings couline,a 
tight baliant and hardie gentleman : he twas hono⸗ 

doꝛs in feaſting and banketting them for the fpace of 4o rablie recetued and iwelcomed of the king and of bis 
R fix daies togither , and for antiwer j concluded with 

‘them, that he himſelle, totth his vncles and other of 
bdiscounceil, would be at Amiens by the middelt of 

‘| March nertintuing, there to abide the king of Eng⸗ 
| dands comming, and bis vncies ‘ft would pleate 

} them thither tocome 0 }s yer] 

ithe Gnglith ambaiadoꝛs ſaid chere was no doubt 

be there at the dap afltgned, with full authoritie to 

bucles, the dukes of Wancatfer and Glocefter.! This 
duke of Gelderland counſelled the bing not to con 
clude peace,cither With the Frenchmen or DScots,er- 
cept bpon ſuch conditions as might be knowne to be 
both profitable and honorable to him and bis realme, 
promifing that tf be had occafion to: make twarre a 
gainſt cither of thofe tio nations, he wouid be rea⸗ 
die to feruc him witha conuentent power of men at 
armes of bis countrie. After he bad bene here a 

conclude anie agrẽement that ſhould ſeeme reaſona⸗ 5° time and highlie feaſted and banketted aſwen by the 

eS shut that etther the sing bimfelfe, 02 bis ucies thule 

} 

- ble and fo thoſe ambaſſadoꝛs returned with great 
— giGsprefenten on the kinasbebalfe torch of them; 

ee Robert. fir Robert Bꝛiquet excepted, vnto vchome it ſcemed 
piquet a. og He French king bare na great gad ‘wilt, for that bes 

inga Freuchman borne he had euer ferucd the Na⸗ 
1 mance 

134 oe = Harroiso2 Guglithmen and was now one of king 
(Pee. ——— Ritchardspziuie chambers: The king of England (as 

pie em _ fompiweite) was once minded to haue pafies thefeas 
es of himfelfe,to hauentetthe French king at Amiens,at 

Be Ser, the btthop of Durham,and others, were fent thi 
* ther with a traine neve hand of a thouſand hoꝛſſes: 
1, the At their tomming into France; they were roiallie 

uo Thomas receiuede for the French hing had made no leſle pres 
8 0 te paration fo: the duke of Lancafters comming, than 

ryam gene emperor The duke of Lancaſter ver 
mde * relie was eſteemedto bea verie mightie prince, and 
over — | one of the wileſt and ſageſt princes in äll chriſt en⸗ 
—— domẽe, in thoſe daies fo that tt ſcemed the French 
alam —3* reioifed greatlie that be mighteome to haue 

- o's conferente with him There were wichthe French 
: Ee hinigherent Amiens his bꝛother the duke oẽ hous 

reigne; his buclesy the dukes of Berrie Wurbow, 
aendæurgoguie, xagreat number ot earies lozds 

J 
brbesaven sy e 

king as other gteat effates of the reale, be retur⸗ 
ued home, not without diuerſe rich giſts. 
Ahe king about his ſeaſon ſent to the Landoners 
requeſting to borrob of them the ſumme of site? 
fhoufand pounds, vhich thep bncourfeorutlie refuted 
to lend: and moꝛcouer thep fell vpon an Italian oF 
ALombard(as:thep termed him) thon they beat amd 
nere hand Mie? bicaule he offered to lend the king 
hat movie.whecteor ther the bing was aduertiſed 

Ee. thetime awointed; but ſinallie the duke of: Lanca 60 he was ſore moued againſt them, and calling tout 
ther the molt part of the peeres and noble men of his 
realme, declared onto them the foward dealings ot 
tye Wondoner's, complaining fore of fuch their pre⸗ 
{amption. Ahe lows and great men, feming not 

The duke sf 
Geideriand 
commeth inte 
England, 

poe bake of 
@eiberiand 
Diffnadeth 
the king from 
peace With the 
French and 
Scots. 

Che, Londoe 
ners refuſe to 
lend the bing 

a thoufand 
pounds. 

greatlie to fauour the Londoners, gaue counfell 
that tie infolent pride of thofe -piefamptuous pere 
fous might with {ped be repzeſſed The citisens of 
London in thofe daies (as ſhould appeare) oftng their’ 
authoritie to the vttermoſt, had deuifed and fet forth 
diuerſe orders and ‘conffitutions to abꝛidge the libere 
tie’ bf foꝛreners wat came’ to the titie to biter their 
commodites. Religions men that wrote the doings 
of that age, ſemed alſo fo find fault with thems, fo, 
that they fauozed Wiclitles opitions,¢ therefore did 

Aaaly. charge 
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Richardthe fecond: 

ss An.D cn.iyh 

cargettbem with inadcitic 5 amo mainteining’A . buttil te fd of uen 
e Dithargen, Darlinging 

Ruoww not bow) of Lollards ¢ beretikes; but ho
wlio one fit Balowine Kadington, a right cireum{pea remoucd, tie 

ever the matter, went they fell at thispeefentintothe = — and pi
fcreet knight, was put in that rote, abo knew —— 

kings beanie diſpleaſure. 
how both to content the kings mind, and to comfort made 102d 

- Dome there be that write, bow thekingpikedthe the citizens,and put them in hope ot the kings fauour war
den ot 

Nareatfire _firfFquarell againit the matoz andthirifies, foxariot int timeto be obteined, to the reliele of thet ſorow London. 

wont committed bp the vnrulie citizens, againlt the fer and heauineſſe· vid 3 YO b 

suricfparbe. pants of the bityop of Salicbutie: fox thatabercone © At length, the king, through fute and inftant la⸗ J—— 

of the fame biſhops ſeruants bad taken aborte-lofe 
bour made bp certetne noblemen, fpectallie the © 4 

fra.a bakers man, as he patted bp in Fletiret with 10 duke of G@locettet began fometthat to relent anv pa⸗ 

pis batket to ferue bis matters cufomers,and ould _cifie himfclfe,as touching bis rigo2ous difpleature a⸗ 

not deliner it againe, but brake the bakers mans gainft the Londoners, calling to mind the great bor * 

Head, hen be was earnelt to haue recoucred thelofe, naour he had diuerſe waies receiued at their hands, 

the inbabitants of the fret rofe,and would haue had fwith the great gifts which thep had likewile beſtowed 

the bifhops man to p2ifon for breabing the kings vpon him v cerevpon be purpoſed to deale the moze 

peace: but he was reſcued by bis fellotves, and eſca· mildlie with them, and ſd ſent for diuerſe ofthe 

ped into Salifburie houſe, that fod there within the chieke citizens tocome vnto Tatindefo2,ubere be then Go aed 

allic, mb ag then belonged to bis matter the bifhop kept his court, thereto ſhewtarth the priuileges, 
i 

of Salitburie ; being at that tune bigh freafuro? of berties and lawes of their citte, as well the new as 
. 

Briotbythe England. The people being let in arage forthe re: 20 old, that wich the aduiſe of bis councell; be might de⸗ 

=e ol {cue fo made,gathered togither in great multituoes termine thich {yould remaine in force, anv vhich J 

* of Sart about the bilhops palace gate, and would baue fetch⸗ Thoulo beabolifhen. herevpon then the faid pꝛiui⸗ Che liberties. 

boriesmen. ed out the offendo2 bp force. leges, and liberties were lain fazth, to the view of of London in 

Toconclude,tuchaburling was inthe fret,that — luch perfonsas had to confiner of thent, fome were — 

the maior, twit the thivittes,¢ diners aloermenicame ratified, ſome permitted by toleration, and ſome tt connemned, 

thither with all ſpeed, to take oder inthematter,and terlie condemned andabzogated. G214ss 

fofee the peace kepts but aftcr the coming thither of Neither might they recouer at that prefent, etther 

"the maio, the commons of the citie reforted to the the perſon or dignitie of their mato2, norebteine the - ~ ” 

place in far greater numbers than before; and the kings entire fauour,till thep bad fatilfied the bing of 

moze thep ivere, the worlle they were to tule, and 30 fhe damages and infurtes bp them done; citherto 

would not be perfuaded to quiet themſelues, except· him oꝛ his people. And vhere he had bene at great 

wolter Bo: the bithops ſeruant, vhoſe name was Wilalter ior charges in preparing forces fo chaftife them, as be 

mane. mane,night be bad out of the houfe and committed twas determinen, tf thep had not ſubmitted there 

to pꝛiſon: but at length, after manicaflaults lits¢ ſelucs vnto bin, thep tere fare that. their purſſes 

other indeuours made tohauebzoken bp the gates muff anfwer all that be had laid forth. about that 

ofthe houle,the maior ¢ aloermen, with other diferet matter. Thep therfore with bumble fubmifiton, in re⸗ 

commoners appeated-the people fo, as thep brought compente. ¢ fafiffaction of their trefpalles offered to 

wis them to quiet,and ſent euerie man to bis houſe oc «© gine him ten thouſand pounds, but thep were for this 

1 > ~ She bithop was then at Mindelor there the court ¶ time ſent homie, and appointed to returne againe ata 

lai, abo being informed of this matter, by a gree⸗ go certeine day not vnderſtanding that they muſt pap, 

uous report, and haypilic in worſſe manner thatthe | fill the king with the adutfe of bis councel had ta: 

thing. bad happened inded, toke (nd Mdignatios  — kenfurther order for thenr. Atlength, though tad 

© therewith, that taking, with bim omas Arurdelt —_—daflte ſute as was made fo the quieting of the kings 

The bichop ot arebbithop of Poske, then lord chancellor of Eng⸗ bot difpleature towards the Londoners, be tas 

Halifourie. , land, he wwent to the king and made an heinous come contented ti pardon all oftentes paſt· But fick the ch 

maketh ate, plait again the citizens for thetr miſdemeanor. fo tizens were told, that the king meant to come from 

of the Pp that bis offpleature was the moze hindledagaintthe bis mario of Shene,to: the citi¢ of London,and then 

nees to the SHbens, fo much thatabetherinrefped of this laf vndoubtedlie vpon knowledge bad of their god 

— 

bing. remembꝛed complaint, o2 vather fox their vncourte · meanings hereafter fo beare themfelues like los 

. ous dential tolend him the thouſand pounds,andmiG 50 uing ſubiects they ſhould obteine bis fauour. 

F — € ufing theLombard that oſfered to lend the fame, 4 Thecittzens aduertifen hervof,vionot onclic pre- A tweet la⸗ 

— cannot fate;but ſure it is, that the maior and Hiriffe, pare themfeluesto mecthim,andto pꝛeſent him wich crifice. 

fortowinn- andagreat fost moꝛe of the citizens, were fent ſorto gifts in moſt liberall manner’; but alfo toaporne, © 

fore ta the come to the court,tubere diuerſe mifemeanors were decke, and trim their citie with ſumptuous pages. 

bing,ethere’ gbiected and laid to their charges and notinith tan ants, ridy hangings, and other gorgeous furniture, 

tpn ‘ ping abat excuſe they pretended, the maior and this —trvall points Itkeas is bled. at anie coꝛonation At 

riffes with dinerfe other of the moſt ſubſtantiallciti· ¶ the dap aypointed, there met him (befine other)foure 

zens were arrefted. We maioz was committesto: hundꝛedot the cittsens on horſebacke; clad in one li· 9, cya. 

theraffellof CHindefor,and the other, vnto other ca⸗ tterie, prefenting themfelnesin that order, vpon the qith procedis 

fielsand holds to be fatclie bept, till the bing, bythe 60 beathon this foe Ehene, ad in mol humble toile, onofthebiz-— 

aduiſe of bis councell ſhould determine further cchat crauingpardon fo: their offentes paſt, beſought him thop ¢ padi 

. fhould bedone with them. to take his waie to his palace of! Weſtminſter, the * gre tt 

* — Me liberties of the citie were ſetzed into the kings rough the citicof London. This ſute made bythe re⸗ Sone vat 

fets — hands, and the autharitie of the mafozbtterlieceatien) . cozder, in name of all thé cittzens he grationfiie ~ 

— — the king awointing a warden fo gouerne the citie, granted and ſo held dn his! ſournie till he came to Gifts — 

pointed toga. Hamed fir Coward Darlingrugknight,thatfhouln,  ILondorbeinge,ahere vntshim was prelentevapal rep —— 

nernethe citie both rule the citie, and fe that euerie man hadiufice? Ging faire hen chite ſaddledbrideled and trappedin bythe Por” 

ofdondon.  mitwfired, as the cafe required. Zhis fr Colward. rich cloth of galn;parted with red and vchite · And like⸗ doners to pat 

ee ee Darlingrug began to qoucrnethe.citie of ong {wile tothe queene was giuen a milke ihite palftic, —— 

Sir — don by the name of lord warden, the one and twen⸗ ſaddled; brineleh and trapped in the ſame ſort, as the ceiued agat 

Darimgrag tith of June, on ohich day the bingenteredintothe: other was Theft prefents were thankefuilte acceps them. opened Be 

lox Swarven EG-peare of his reigne: by, realom it twas thought ted, and ſo loth the king and the queene palling fox B.Richarv— 

ofLondon, that the {aid Gir, Gatward Daclingrug: was oucta — ward, ehterew the eitie prepared and hanged! tol —— 
favourable Co the citizens, he continued in bisoffice: —tidy-clothes (asi before vouhaue heard) the citizens don. 

— Ae ; Tanving 



fas Reg Rhos 
* on ech five the fireets in their liueries crt 
“eng, Bing Richard, bing Richard. 

» At the fandard in Cheape, was avight famptuous 
% ffage ozdeincd,on thich were fet dinerfe perfonages, 
SnD an angell that puta rich cone of gold, garnt: 

“fhed with fone and pearle bpon the kings bead, as 
he palled by , and likewiſe an other on the queenes 
head. Chis one the king rode to Paules, and there 
‘offered,and fo toke bis horſſe againe, and rode to 

Sone gifts by hing their leaue, returned fo London. Dn the mo2- 
the Lovoners row, the maior end bis bzethzen tent againe to 

pices ‘Wiefkminiter, anv there prefented the king with tivo 
h seer bafens gilt, ¢in them tivo thoufand nobles of gold, 

ee ‘beleching him tobe god and gratious 1030 to the ci: 
iiie⸗ he receiued their pzefent in courteous manner, 

; Tho Walfin, anid gaue them manie comfo3 table woꝛds. The third 
; TChelibertes Date ater, thep recetued a new confirmation of all 

of London ra- — ing their old liberties(at the leaſt fuch as might be an aid 

bp countell of their frends, they ordeined a table for 
_ ‘atv altar of ſiluer and gilt, ingranen with fmagerie, 

is * and inameled in moſt curious wife, conteining the 
F- 4 Horie of faint Coward, it was palucd tobe worth a 
* thonſand marks. This was piefented to the bing, the 
J vhich be ſhortlie after offered fo the ſhrine of faint 
i Godward within the abbeie . The Londoners belee- 
See wed, that by thefe gifts thep had beene quite rid of all 

$n BI 
etic] 

’ panger;but pet thep were compelled to giue the king 
ater this,ten thouſand pounds , abich twas collected © 

: of the commons inthe cific, not without great of: 
\ fenfe and grudging in their minds, . mnatd 

tbr. Fl. out-of € Pou haue heard hitherto, ahat means twas made 
Knigh- bythe maio2,aldermen, and vhole boote of the com: 

| ton tanonof qortaltie of London fo procure the kings maieſties 
; _— (ht Ghote dillauour they were deeplie drꝛownedgrati⸗ 

NUS reconciliation. Wherein though there hath beene 
* arge matter liuered; pet to fet forth the dignitie 

~~ thereof the falfer,take heere by the waie the report of 
“Th, Hervé Knighton: In the peare(fatth e)r 39 2,the - 
xing called a great councell on the moꝛrow after 
Trinitie ſundaie at Stamford, about certeine af 

_ faivesconcerning the Frenchmen,in rchich councell 

* © fobelo a great councell at Notingham ; on the feaſt 
ot H/Fobn the Waptitf, thereat he cauſed the matoz 
Of Wondon with the foure and twentie aldermen the 
two Thirttfes and foure and twentie of the bett com: 
moners of thecitie in the fecond degree to be cor 
uented before him ere he charged them that thep 
badforfeited acerteine bond of 9000 pounds to the 

; - ‘hing befives the loſſe of their liberties and privile 
i. oo - ges. Which obligation 02 bond thep had made in for 

er time to the bing) thetr'veferts requiring the 
fame Not the bing after rehearlall mane of their 
ss Mek offenfes ¢ faults diſcharged the mato2, the tts 

— chiriftes, and there of his officers of their offices, 
and fent the mafo2 and the two thiriffes fo certeine 

tie of Wondon of the honour of all their priuilegesin 
ſd much that accitisen 62 freeman thould haue tio 

Mowe prerogative than a foꝛrener oꝛ ranger. He 
agolnied alto the lozd Edward Balerige to be go⸗ 
| nen therof tok cope and fer kept the kings lawes 
Shes ¢ — people voithin London in due oder, vn⸗ 

till ſuch time as the Ring ban otherwiſe prouided for 
them And he fet thein adap to anſwer the king and 

his councell fo certeine interrogatoꝛies on the feat 
of SMarie Magdalen then nert infuing,at Mind⸗ 
foxer In the meane teflesat the mediation of certeine 
frees and welwillers the bings indignation twas 
ure mitigated anda waged towards them; in 

Richard the ſecond. 

‘Wek minter,ubere the maior and his companie ta - 

2 teattemibten togither all the olp (olviers of bistelme, | 
ove that bp the adulle of the elder fort he might (ce that 

Gee > Susre belt for hint’ to do in the premiffes. he king al- 
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ſomuch that af length be releaſed the maſor and the 
“Miriffes , and fent them home to their houſes; fet. 
ting duer them notwithltanding a new keeper 02 go⸗ 
uernour of the citie, and reſeruing in bis hand all the 
prꝛiuileges of the citie. In the meane time, on the ſun⸗ 
baie nert after the featt of fhe Afumption of the bleſ⸗ 
fed birgin Marie ; all the wealthicl and worthieſt 
‘commoners of the tifie came to the king, and lub⸗ 
mitted themfelues and ail their gods fo his grace, 
and then did he fitff receiue and take them into bis 
fanour . Dir the wedneſdaie infuing,the king twas 
‘purpofed to come into London , and the citizens in 
‘multitudes innumerable met him on horſſebacke; ¢ 
thep that had no hotles went out on fot to tuelcome 
him thither ; women allo and infants (hetwed thems 
felues vnto bin: like wiſe the bithop of 1 ondor, 
‘With all the clergie,tio02 Det ,degrer,conditfon,cfate, 
oꝛ fer of eccleſiaſtſcall dignitie being ereufed ; went 
‘out in procefiton to meet the king and the queene with 

fo the citic and no detriment fo forteners)uberefore, bo Great retoifing. It was reported bow in that procef 
fion there were aboue fiue hundzed boies in ſurpliſ⸗ 
‘fes. Moreouer, the citisens of Londontrimmen the 
outſides of their houſes and chambers in euerie fret 
though which the bing and the queene were fo paffe, 
from S.@eo2ges to Weſtminſter. As for the hou⸗ 
fes of the welthier fo2t,thep were bzauelie garniſhed 
With cloth of gold, fluer, tifue, veluct, ¢ other ſump⸗ 
tuous ſtuffe fhatfocuer by any poſſible mrans coula 
‘be gotten. In Cheapſide there twas aconduit, out of 

© the vhich two fpouts ran with read wine ¢ tite, and 
vvpon the conduit oda little bote ajparelied tn chite 

‘like an angell; bauing agolden cup in bis hand, who 
‘prefented wine fo the king and queene fo drinke as 
thep pafled bp. In the meane time thep offered to the 
Bing agolden crowne of gteat value, and another 
‘golden crotone fo the quene; and a tile after pals 
‘fing forwards, thep prefented fo the king a golden 
‘tablet of the Crinitie,to the balue of eight hundred 
pounds; and to the queene another golden fablet of 

> D.Anne,ahome ſhe had in {peciall deuotiow ano ree 
ſerence dieauſe hir owne name was Anne. Such, 
‘and fo great, and ſo wonderſull honozs did they fo the 
king.as the like in former ties was never dane to 
‘anie bing of this realme : amb fo going forward, thep 
brought the king and the queene to Meſtminſter 
hall. Lhe bing fitting in his leat roiall,g all the peo: 
iple fanding before bint; one in fhe ings bebatfe as 
‘his ſpeaker, gaue the people thanks for the great ho⸗ 
‘Nout and princelte prefents hich thep had beſto wed 
‘pon the king; and being bidder fo fall euerie man 
tobis buſineſſe and affaires, it was told them that 
in the nert parlement thep Boule haue their finall 
anſwer. 
At the fame time, the duke of Gloceſter hauing te The duke ol 

ceiued monie to leauie an armie, vchich he chould jhaue Cieceũ ee 
conueied otter into Ireland of cchich countrie a God made duke of, 
Lhile befdre that pactent , the king bad made him Ireland. 
Duke, was now readte to lef fortvard,fben ſuddenlie ‘te fournie 
though the malice of fore priute detracours About into Zreiand 

> the king, be was contermanded , and fo bis isurnie pniuckilie 
> placésofcuttoic as his pufoners; defeating the ch 60 Was Maied,to the great binderance and preiudice of Mated, 

both the counties of England and Ireland: fo. e- 
uen por the fame that twas binted of bis comming 
theo Ireland tt manner all the Jriſh lords determi⸗ 
tied fo fubmit wemtelues vnto him, fo greatlie tas 
bis naine both loucd,reucrenced,and feared, cuen a? atcre,late 
mong thoſe wild and fauage people. This peavertos duke of Gres 
bert Uieere,late carle of Drenford , and duke of Fre: ae at 
land , departed thislife at Lonmme in WBeebant in 
great anguiG of mind, a miſerable neceſſitie: vhich 
pong gentleman (oubtlette was aptto alt‘conm 
mendable erercifes and patfs fit for a noble ritat , if 
inbis pouth he had bene well trained and broright 
bp in neceffarte diſcipline. 
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So 
— 93 Cig peare after Chriſtmaſſe, a pariement twas 

Thoawalk, called at TUinehetter, in hich oneliea grant was 

I periement made bp the cleargie,of halfea tenth , for the erpew 

at wincheltet Foe oF the Duke of Lancatter ¢ Olocetter, that were 
appointed to go ouer into Jfrance, to treatof peace, 

betlvirt the two kingvomes Che courtsof the kings 

bench and chancerie khich had beene remoued from 

She chance”. Weskminkker to Vorke,ctther indiftaaour onelte of 
bench kept at the Londoners, oz in fanour of the citisens of Poke, 

youre ano frd for that the archbifhop of that citie , being lord chan: 

thence TEMD= dellor/ wiched to aduance (fo farre as tn him late) the 

ued to Londo. + ommoditic and wealth thereof , were neuerthelelle 
about this feafon brought backe agatne to Weſt⸗ 

mintfer , ater thep bad remained a finail time at 

Porke, to the difpleature of manic. ¢ This peare, 

thelozd Auberie de Weere, vncle to the late duke of 

Zreland,tvas made earle of Drenford. ¶ The two 

and twentich of Februarie, John Cures, conftable 

of Douer caffell, ¢ lord ſteward of the kings boule 

departed thislife, in choſe rome the lord Thomas 

Perſie that before was vicechamberlaine was cre⸗ 

The Ile oe ated lord ſteward; and the loꝛd Thomas Beaumont 

Eures. 

Dan, {was made conffable of Douer,and lord warden of 

the cinque ports:and the loꝛd THilliam Scrape was 

made dvicechamberlaine , thoabout the fame time, 

bought of the loꝛd William Pontacute the Ile of 

Bair , with the regalitie therof,for it is a kingdome; 

as Thomas Walſingham atũrmeth. 

cr The pubes of Lancatter and Gloceſter went o 

Giocefter uer vnto Calis, and downe fo Bullongne came the 30 

fent to Frãce dukes of Merrie andiBurgognie, hele noblemen 
totreatof3 

Ridhaad the — 

were {ufficientlie kurniſhed with authoritie, to con-⸗ 

\ 

pointed to aduertiſe the tivo kings ol their vhole om 

ings,and after nine daies {pace to meet againe. Lhe 

- French dukes rode to Abbeutle , there tho French 

hing then laie: and the Engliſh dukes returningto = 
_Calis,torote to the king of Cngland,of all the tole 

matter. The ube of Gloceſter twas harder to deale 

with in each bebalfe ; concerning the conclofion of 

peace, than was the duke of Lancatter, forherather 

Defired to haue had warre than anp peace,crcept ſuch 

10 gone as ſhould be greatlie to the aduantage and bor 
nour of the realme- of England; and therefore the 

commons of England vnderſtanding bis diſpoliti⸗ 
on agreed that he fhould be fent ; rather than ante 
‘other. Foꝛ bhere in times pak the Gnglifhmenhad centiemen 

greatũe gamed by the warres of France, as well the mainteined bp Lal 
the French commons, as the knights and eſquires, tho had by Spares 

the fame mainteined thetr effate, thep could not 

giue their willing confents,tobane anie peace at all 

with the Frenchmen, in bope by reafen of the wars, 

20, to profit themſelues, as in times pat they had done. 

The French bing ¢ nobles of France were greats 
lie inclined to peace,and (0 likewiſe was the hing of 
England,+ the duke of Lancafter . Wut the French⸗ — — ofthe French 

men were fo fubtilland vſed fo manie darke andco⸗ men, 

loured words, that the Engliſhmen bad much ado to 

vnderſtand them: vhich offended mud) the duke of 

Glocetter. Wut neverthelefle, at the Date peefired, 
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thefe foure Dukes met againe at Balingham, and Che commits 

With the French loads came the king of Armenie, Soners met 

newlie returned into trance forth of Orecia,for ins “35% 

to his one countric he durſt not come, the Turkes 

hauing conqueredit, the trong totunc of Conteh, 

vhich the Genowates held, ercepted. ——— 

The hing of Aemenie tooulo giodlie that peace Freres 
might haue bene eſtabliſhed betwixt France and . 

England, in hope to procure the ſoner fome aid of 
the kings to recouer bis kingdome. But toconclude 

after that the dukes, and other with them aflociat 

as aſſiſtants, had diligentiie perufed and examined sfcureant: 

his was about the beginning of Maie. Ahen thep 40 the articlesof their treatie,thep would 
not paſſe 102 douptinn 

= clude a perfect peace both bp feaand land, betweene 
the tworealmes of France and Cngland, and all 

their alies. Lhe place appointed fop them to treat in, 

was at Balingham, vhere tents and pauilions were 

pight op,for the eafeof both parties, Lhep met there 

‘ tintfe o2 thaife a weeke, in a faive tent prepared for 
the purpoſe about nine of the clocke in the foxenone. 

Che French entered firſt into communication and had feene ead 

comiloncrs others anthorttie one. of the fir demands that the 
— ——— Frenchmen made, was to haue Calis raced, in ſuch 

tothe ground, wife,as there Hould neuer be anie habitation there 

after that time. Te dukes of Lancafker and Dloces 

fer anfwered herevnto, how thep had no authoritie 

to conclude fo farre , but that England ſhould holo 

Calis fill,as in demeſne/and truc inheritance; and 
therefore, tf they purpofed toenter anp further in the 
treatie of peace,thep ſhould ceaſſe from that demand 

rie and Burgognie heard their two coufins,of Eng⸗ 
land anſwer ſo roundlie,they ſpake no more of that 
matter. J 4 

be demand ALane ; athe Engh Then the dukes of Lancaker and Gloceſter dee 

cõmiſſioners. — ; MHONEES. 5 one Delivered 5 either to hing Kichard, o2 to bing 
Edward the third; oꝛ to anie their deputies 02 conv 
miſſioners, and alfo to haue fullie paid the fumme of 

manded tohaue reffitution of all ſuch lands as bad - 

feale to anie,tillall Darke and obſcure words were words tobe 

clerelie declared,opened, and made perfec ,fothat opened. 

mo general peace might be concluded . Notwith⸗ 

‘ffanding, as Froiffard faith, a trace fo: foure peares a tree fos 
fpace ; vponcerteine articles was agreed fo be kept —— 
-as well bp fea as bp land. It was thought, that vhen England and . 

-thep {were at point to haue growne to agreement France. 

concerning manic articles , if the French hing hap 

not nelwlic fallen into bis fonner difeale of frenfie, 
o -there bab better effect fotlotwed of this treaticsbut bp 

and fpeake no moze thereof, den the dukes of Were © eccafion of bis ſickneſſe; cach man departed, before 
that anie p2incipall articles could be falite oꝛdered 

and made perfeat. Zhe fame time, fir Thomas Pers 

fie the ponger twas made lord warden of Burde⸗ 
aur and Aquitaine. Hse x 

ba * 

— — * 

— 

In Scpermbet, much burt wos sone, thoꝛor th Anno Ret. r. 

exceeding great thunder, lightening , and tempeus, = tein⸗ 
thich chanced inmanie parts of Gngland,bnt fpect °° 
allie in Cambzidgetbire, there manteboulesivere 

florerts that twas left vᷣnpaid, atthe time vhen the So burned, with no fmallquantitie of come, Great in⸗ 

warre revived betwixt England and France ;and o 
this the Engliſh lawiers pꝛoued to land with equis 
tie and reafon. But neuertheleſſe the lords and chan⸗ 
cellorof France argued fo the conivarte, and ſo a 
gre thep could not,infomuch as the Frenchmen ter 
quired,that if the Engliſhmen meant to haue anie 
conclufion of peace,thep ſhould dꝛawo to ſome neerey 

ee points.at length, the foure dukes take order that all 
mandson ‘Weir demandson either foe ſhould be ſet downe int 
citherfine wuꝛiting, and deliuered to either partie interchangea- 
fhoulnbefet lie, that thep might be regarded atlength , and ſuch 
bowne in oH as chould be found vntealonable, to be rated oace⸗ 

agthe bet: ey men. After thephad communed togither diuerfe ter to be con⸗ * 

fideredof. times, and remained there filtene daies, they ap⸗ 

> gndations and flouds of water followed: ſhortlie af⸗ Mach hurt 

* % 

—— 
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tevin Daober; which did much burt at Wurie and ponedp great 4 
Metwinarket in Suffelhe; where tt ouerthzeiw wals floursin 
ef houles,andputmen and women in greataanger S4to'be. 
of drowning. In Caer alfoin September; great 2 great plage — 

moꝛtalitie fell bp. peftilence. amongtt the people; ™ Edex. 
vhereof manie died. ¢Z he towne of dhierbarg was 
reſtored againe to the hing of Nauarre; Mbo.bad ine 
gaged it tothe bing of England; for tive theuſand 

er —— 

markes. ¢ Aparlement was hoiden at Meſtmin⸗· 3 9 4 
ſter, thich began in the octaues of faint, Hilarie, 
¶ The king purpofing to go quer into Ireland, requi · 
reda {ubfidie; the cleargie granted to bim atbole e7] 
tenth to ward the furniſhing fosth of that iontnte if 

be 
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ry Anno Reg, 18. 
| Bpnoclamatt= forth, that all Iriſhmen ſhould auoid this land, and 
— home tito their owne countrie, before the 40 

duꝛe ot Lan⸗ 
| cafkerand the 
| earleof Bran: 1 

(ie. ah 4 t R n Eien “©, his peare on @tabitfundaie, heing the feanenth 

, 

* 

F185. 

a betwixt tie duke of: ancaſter 
Qartance be: rundell, forthe Duke impoſedto 

 twenethe . 
earle,that 

metimerthat; the 

com 

and the par⸗ 
Ai 

as the quarrell atlengt was taken vp, 
‘fies fox the time well quieted· ac! o: 

Ni .-of June quene Anne departed this life, to the great 
, grele ot hir hulband bing Kichard, bha loued bir in⸗ 
VUVrelie Ey deceatled at Shenes and was buried at 

TWeſt minſter /vpon che ſouth ſide of faint Edwards 

Richard the ſecond. 
dewent binttelfesi he torntnot, yet thep agciva to 

giue tohim themoitic of atenth In time of this par. 
ſement thore appeared great euill will to remaine 

and the earleof A⸗ 
about 

the Eraitationot᷑ the croſſe he laje with a companie 
of armed men in the cafteltiof Holt by Gyefter, the 

countrie there vole againſt the 
drli. ——— — ams x 

7 complices, home he ment (as alledged) £9 ro his comming thither ;fo farre were the Gaſcoignes, f: 
‘, baueatdedagain& him : but this, the earle flatlie be, — 28 
2* nied, and with prokable reaſons ſo ercuſed himſelfe, 

81 
med with his ſeale, in pꝛeſence of the moſt part of + 
all the nobles and great lords of Cngland,to bold all 
that countrie to the ſaid duke and his heires for ener 
in as large manner and forme , as bis father hing 
Coward the third,o3 anie other kings of Cnglanv, 
oꝛ dukes of Aquitaine befoꝛe time had holven , ann 
‘as king aichard at that feafon ban ¢ held the. fame, 
the homage alwates pet referued to the kings of 
England foꝛ euer. Wut. all this notwithtanving at 

and other people of thofe marches from recetuing coignes Aatite 
bine With iop ard triumph , that they plainelie toid tefuſe to c= 
‘Dim, thepiwould not atturneto him, nor-be vnder Ct Ane nuke 
bis luriſdicion at ante hand although be bad brought fo2 ther fo: 
oduer with hint commiflioners fufficientlic antho2t- uereigne. 
fed, both to diſcharge them of their former allegiance 
fo the king and to inueſt him in poſſeſſion of that du⸗ 
chie in maner and forme asbefore is ſaid. 
Wut now toreturne tabing Kichard, pe Hall rv 

The K. defa- Abpineahe bing tobe ſucha conceit with the houſe of 20 derſtand, that vhen all his prouiſion and roiall av 
Cth the houſe Quene;vchere ſhe departed this life, that he cauſed the 
cae dntibinigs to be therwue downe and.defaced, teres 
quanedien as the farmer kings of this land, being wearie of the 
there. ititie,bfedcufomablic thither toxefozt,as to a place 

sof pleafure and feruing highlie to their recreation. 
hus the king the onke of ancaffer, and bis ſonne 
othe varie of Derbie, were widowers ,all in one ſea⸗ 
fon n fox the ladie Conffance ducheſſe of Lancafter 
daughter tm Peter king of Spaine, deceallcd the 

ante twas readie about Michaelmas, he toke the fea, x, wicharo 
and landed at Waterford the fecond of Daober, and paſſeth over 
do remained in Ireland all that winter: bis people te Breland 
Were lodged absoad inthe countrie, and lap ſo wari eam 
lie as thep might. Foꝛ although the Iriſhmen ducik 
not attempt anie exploit openlie againſt the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, after the kings arriuall with fo puiſſant ar 
armie, pet they would ſteale ſometimes vpon them, 
bere they eſpied anie aduantage, and diſquiet them 

daft veare vhileſt hir huſband the duke of Lancaſter 30 in their lodgings. But when the Englith Mill pres 

was at the treatie in France: at the fame time al⸗ 
a decealted the counteſſe of Derbie, totfe to the lord 
Henrie earle of Derbie. ¶ Moꝛeouer, in this yeare 

7594 Iſabel duchelſe of Porke departed this lile, 
that was halle fitter to the ducheſſe of Lancaſter, be⸗ 
ing borne of one mother, She was buried at Lang⸗ 
leie. Shi eins abs. Gian ti 

Mhis peare in Auguſt, was a proclamation fet 

Fpmentbnld “Fatt of the SPatiuittc of our ladie,on paine of death, 
their countrie The oecafion of which proclamation was, for that 

“hich multitudes of Iriſhmen were come ouer into 
é * “this region,in hope of gaine, that the countries in 
She Snsiith -Zretandsfubied to Cngland , twere in manner lett 
Fat BF" ‘goin of people,to that the enimies fporled and watted 

,  -fhofecountvics at their pleafure, finding few o2 none 
to withltand them. dnd there king Coward the 
third had placed: in Breland his bench and iudges, 

* wuith bis excheker, forthe god adminiſtration of ius 50 
flice and politike qouernement to be vſed there , be 
receined from thence pearelie in reuenues and pro⸗ 
fits,comming to bis otone cofers,the famine of thir, 
tie thoufand pounds: the bing now lato foo2th no lefle 
Aaſumme fo repell the enimies , vhich by abfentce of 

hig Wife be refifted, fit the power of the rebels was fo 
increafed,and the force of the countries fubiedt , tho. 
rough lacke of the former inhabitants, fo dimini⸗ 
fhed. €Avout the leaſt of the Patiuitic of our ladiec, 

eK, the king fet forward to paſſe into Ireland, hauing 
ee made ſuch preparation for that fournie , as the like 

for Freland had not beene heard of at ante fime bes 
fore. here went out with bim the uke of Cloceffer, 
the caries of March, Notingham, and Rutland, the 
Job Thomas Perfie lord ſteward, and diuerſe other 
of the Engliſh nobilitie. 
Weduke of Lancaffer, that in the thirteenth yeare 

2 of Bing Kichards retgne had beene created by autho: 
ritie of parlement, oukeof Aquitaine, tas about 

Dye dune ot this preſent tine tent thither , with fine hundred 
gamma fats men of armes , ¢ a chouſand archers, to take poſſeſ⸗ 
etrine with ſton of that duchic,accoabing to fhe kings grant, bp 

an aruue. bis letters patents thereof hav, made, aid confir 

tho kept his Chriſtmas this peare at Dubline. And 

thoſe that were come ouer hither, could not other: | 

uailed, diuerſe of the greateſt princes among them 
cane in, and ſubmitted themfelues, Among other, Froiſſard. 
foure kingsare mentioned, as the great Duell king Foure Frith 
nf Peth, Brine of Aomond king of Thomond, ar thee taverns 
thur Pacmur kingof Lineiffer, amd Conbur king x. Richard, 
of Cheueno.and Darpe: thefe kings were courteoul 
lie interteined and much made of by king KRichard, 

Kg 
after that featt was ended, be held a parlement there, ae 
tothe vhich all bis ſubiects of: Ireland, nto bhom it boldenin — 
apperteined, reſorted, as weũ thofe that had conti: Iteland. 
nued onder the Engliſh gonernement afozetiine, as 
thofe that were latelie ycelded. 
Alild at the fame time, after the octaves ef the E⸗ 
piphanie, the dike of Poꝛke lord warden of Eng: A pariement 
land, now in the kings ablence, cauſed a parlement *weltmin 
tobecalled at Wettmintter, tothe uot was fent Sree yeas 
forth of Ireland the duke of Glocetter, that be might in Ireiand 
Declare to the commons the kings neceflitie.to haue 
fome grant of monie to fupplie bis ant, baning 
fpent no (mall quantitie of treafure in that tournie 
made into Ireland. Me dukes words were fo {well 
heard and belceued, that a vhole tenth twas granted 
by the clergte, anda fifteenth by the laitie; but not 
Iwithout profeftation , that thofe paiements torre 
granted of amere god will, for the loue thep bare 
to the king, and to haue bis bufineile go fortwards, 
vhich becaufe it required great erpenfes, both foz 
that bis otone rofall perfon was abiding tn Ireland 
about the fubduing of the rebels, as alfo becauſe bis 
retinue and power could not be mainteined without 
ercefliue charges; thep ſeemed to be no leſſe deſirous 
to haue the fame ended, than they thtch were datlie 
agents in the fame, not without feare of niiffortune 
likelic to befall them, hauing fo deale with a people 
of (uch barbarous and rebeliious bebauio2 

At the fame time, thofe that foliotued Wickliffes Che wickles 
opinions, fet vp publikelic on the church dore of uiſts wote a⸗ 
Paules in London, and the church dores of Welk * the 
miinffer, certe ine weitings, conte ining accuſations ietait .· 
of theclergie, and concluſions ſuch as bad not conv 
monlie bene heard, again ecclefiafficall perfons, 
and the vſe of the facraments, as the church then 
mainteined. Wey Were incouraged thus to do, * it 

ag 
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+ was fatd, by ſome noble mens and brights of great 

worſhip, as fir Richard Sturvie fir demes Clifford, 

fir Thomas Latimer, Gir John Montacute,¢ others, 

vho comforted ¢ pricked forivard thofe kind of men, 

then called heretikes ¢ Lollards, to the confounding 

of monks, friers, and other religtouspertons, by all 

twaies they might. Werevport, the archbichop of 
Bonrke, the bithop of London, andcerteme ocher as 

Che clergie melſengers fromthe tole fateor theclergie, patted 

Richard the — — 

without remedie 
land by corru 
be dꝛawne t 
Wherefore the king ding the foimd counlell of: the 

Libole ‘parleitiontj "commanded? 
Canturburie,e terete of the bityopsios 
foerecute thelr charge and office, all anveurric at - 

chould through want of gouernement be battered 
: e and the glorious realmo of Cag 

ing of faith yout by imiennd title 
da diſtvelle ol grace and loſſe of honor. 

the archbiſhop ot 
biſhops of the realuie, 

thein in bis and their didcelle, according to the canon 

compiaine tO guerinto Areland , tere, fo the king they made a ao Jawes, m he ſeuerelie and zealoutlie; to coꝛrec the 

* 37grieuous complaint , as wellagatnt thofe thathad offenders; to eramine their Englich books mozetul- 

and thew-fas” famed and fet foth luch {wrxtings;asagainfthem 
ite and fubianitialtie to rot out errors with all thei 

udrers. that mante ined them in their doings, and therefoꝛre indeusrs to bꝛing the people imto an · vntie of the. 

beſought hin with ſpeed to returnebonieintoCng —right faith, to weed bp out ot the church all netles, 

“5 land, there totakelucorer, foxtheretiveining of — ehittles; alivsbisthbles thetetsity the ts ditgrated 
thofe miſordered perfons, as vnto the reliefe of the 

church might be thought erpedient , being then in 

great Danger of luſteining {rreconerable loffe and 

Dainage, if god reformation tere not the foner had. 

King Kichard heaving thele things; 

hevation had in the matter , Deterntined fo returne 

home but fir ft on the day of the Annuntiation ol our 

H.Wichatd iadie he made the foure aboue remembred kings, to 

Rnighteth the tits’ Dnell, Wine of Ahomond, Arthur ol Mack⸗ 

foure Iv) mae aad Conhor, knights, in the cathenzall church 

wings. o> Dubun and one liketwite fic Lhomas Dabhen, fir 
Joatas Wado, and his coſine ſir John Pado. Froiflard. 

~omhis dake, and now after that thep tocre fet itt 

quiet in that countrie (the rebels not being fo hardic 
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So diesdatD) . 

ani fo beanttifie hi tutth lilies tno votes anvthouter"* °° 
raute an etfablithifient’ of his roiall power· more 
Poldlie and outlie And the king ſwrthwich com⸗ 
manded, without delaic, that his letters patents 

them to aplie a ſpeedie remedie tuto theſe diſorders. 
‘and to lay bp the rebels in the verte nest gaoles, til © 
fhe king ferit vnto them. But verte fot erecution 
‘oo norte at all follotwed , becaute the houre of correc⸗ 
tion was not- pet come. [ Wotwbeit, to prepare ano 
‘make anentratice to the purpofed reformation and 

tonvection of thoſe enormities he gaue out a commil⸗ 

aste fire, abiletttuch a mightie armie was there 3° ‘fen againſt the TWlicblenitts , a copie thereo
f fob 

K. Wichard readie at hand to alſails them) the king about Ea⸗ 

returneth Ont ger came backe into England {without anie more a⸗ 

OFFEAM. — nip fothat the gaine was thought nothing to com 
teruaile the charges, thich were berte great: fo2 the 
hing bad ouer with him in that iournte,, foure thow 

fad men of armes, and thirtie thouſand arcers, as 

Froiflard faith be twas informed bpan Cnglih ef 

quier that bad beene in that iournie. The bing at his 

~ comming otter, did not forget that complaint the 

archbiſhop of Poke , and the bithop of Rondon had 409 ps S) PES 

- exhibited to him, againt thoſe that were called Lol⸗ 

BH. Bicharvs lards, and heretiks, vherevpon immediatlie, be cal’ 

vealings az led betore him certeine of the noble men, that were 

gainttthefa: thought ato knowne to fauour ſuch bind of men, 

nrtsol te dreatning terciblie,tf from thence twrch thep outa 
* inanie tile comfort and relicue them. ecauled 

fir Kichard Sturrie to receine anoth, that he ſhould 

naot mainteine from that Dap forward ante fuch erro⸗ 

nious opintons, menacing bim, and as if tocre, co 

ifeuer be might bnderftand , that be did biolate and 

joweth both in Latine and Cnglith. Ciherebp the 

{wold map fe how the ſpringing church of Chriſt 

was — of the antichꝛiltian rout. ] 

Copia regiæ commifsionis‘aduer=" 
[vs Lollardos & Lollardorum ROU. IS 

fEQUACES. mo: Sanne olin 

boi Francia, ch dominus Hibernia,dilettis 

OS bi mage Thome Brighomellin she 
F Leiceſtriæ, & Gulielmo Chefulden præbenda- 
rio prabendæ eiuſdem collegy ,ac Diles Gofidels- G

ish 

bus nostris Richardo de Barow Chinall; & Rober-- 

to Langham, falutem: Quiaex inſinuatione cre- 
dibili certitudinaliter informatur,quodex infana 
dottrina magiftrorum Tohannis Wickliffe dum 

venanting with him by an interchangeable oth, that 5° ixit, Nicholai Herfo
rd, Iohannss 55 — —* 

i, 

breake that oth, be ſhould die fox tt a moſt ſhamelull 

deach. 
¢ 5p the report of H. Knighton if ſhould fame, 

that this fect(as be calleth them) mighfilte increated, 

to the no {mall offenfe of the loꝛds tempozall and [pi 

ritual, vherevpon after ſundrie complaints, and fe 

rious folicitations for the fuyplanting of them, com⸗ 

miffisns were granten, and the tenure of them (as 

tt chould {eeme) though not abſolutelie, vet tn part ers 

ecuted. Poww therefore lifter that mine author faith, 

vhoſe advition , though by bis otone fupputation of 

peares it require tobe placed elfetbere ; pet for the 

conforancic of the matfer,anvbecaufe waters varie 

greatlie in their accounts of time, Jhaue here infers 

fed the fame, as in a berie conuentent place of the 

biftovie, The noblemen and the commons: fatth Hen- 

rie Knighton) ſceing the fhipof the church, with thefe 

¢ other innumerable errozs, ¢ verie lewd opintons 

agit Were onali fines from dap to dap with craſſe⸗ 

leſſe biolence and force to be ſhaken; befought the 

hing inthe parlement, that redrelſe might be bad 

herofslet the arke of the faith of all the church bp luch 

violences amd inforcements giuen in thofe daies, 

Abr. Fl. out 0? 
Henrie Knigh- 
ton canon of 
Betcefter 
abbeit. 

rum fequacit,quam plures libri, libelli, 
ch quaternt, hereibus & erroribus manifestés in 

fidei catholice lefionem,c [ane doctrine derdga- 
tionem,exprefse,c> palam, & notorie redundan- 

tes frequentius compilantur, publicantur , & con- 

éribuntur,tamin Anglico quam in Latino, ac ex- 

inde opiniones nefaria ſanæ doctrinæ contrarian 
tes,oriuntur, creſcunt, & manutencntur, acpra- 

© dicantur,in fidetorthodoxe eneruationem, cocle- 

fis ſanctæ fubuerfionem, & ex confequents (quod 
abjit )quamplurinm incredulstatem,corumag. ani- 
marum periculim manifestum. Nos elo fides ca- 
tholica,cuins fumus & effe volumus defenfores in 

omnibus(vt tenemur )moti falubriter & mdutti, 
nolentes huiuſmodi harefes aut errores infra ter- 
minos nofire poteftates, pais poterimus, orirs, 

feu guomodolibet pullulare: afsignamus vos con- 

zunttim & dinifim,ad omnes & fingalos libros, li- 
bellos,fchedulas,& quaternos huinfmodi dofirina 
diétorit Iohannis, Nicholai, Iohannus, & ſociorum 

fequacinm, feu piniouum aliquam minus ſanam 
continentes, vbisang,, & in quorumcuing manmi- 

bis ? 

\Ichardus Det gratia vex Anglia & 

= ologia doctori, decano collegy noui ope- — 

vpon god dell’ 20 (houly be fent abjoad into all and euerie tire ofihis 5 

Bingdomes and Appointed in euerie ſhire certeine 

fearchers for fic) boks and their fauourers; charging 
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a libertates vel extra, inueftigandum , capien- 
dum,& arreſtandum, & penes concilium noflrum 
cum omni celeritate pofsibili deferri faciendum,vt 
tune ibidem de iſdem ordinare valeamus,prowt 
de auifamento concily nostri prædicti fore videri- 
mus faciendum : ac etiam ad proclamandum,cy ex 
parte noltra firmiter inhibendum, ne quis cuinf- 

AnRe.t Richard the fecond. 
5— —— fen cuitodiainueniri poterunt, in- faith, the ouerthrow of holie church, and con⸗ 

fequentlie (which God forbid) the misbeleefe 
ofa great many,& the manifeft danger of their 
foules. We being moued with zeale tothe ca- 
tholike faith; whereof we are,and will be defen- 
ders in all things, as we are bound, vnwilling 
that fuch herefies or errors within the limits ot 
our iurifdiGion, fo far as weare able, fhould 

cing, ftatus,cradus, fen conditionss fuerit, [ubple- ,. grow,or by any meanes (pring VP : doo afsigne 
naimprifionamenti & forisfatturationum,que no- 
—— poterit aliquas — ——— 

‘arias opiniones manutenere, docere,pertinaci- 
térgue defendere,clamvel palam, feu huiufmodi 
kibros, libellos, fehedulas, i quaternos detinere, 
feribere,velfcribifacere, aut emere vel vendere 
prefumat quouis modo ; fed omnes & fingulos hu- 
iufmodi libros, libellos ſchedulas, & quaternos fe- 
cum habitos & inuentos, ad mandatum nostrum 

ouiointlie and ſeuerallie, all and fingular the 
ooks,libels,fcheduls,8 pamphicrs conteining 

fuch doétrine of the faid lohn, Nicholas John, 
and their fellow-followers, orany of their cor- 
rupt opinions,wherefoeuer,& in whofe hands, 
poflefsion,or keeping foeuerthey fhalbe found 
within the liberties or without; them to fearch, 
take,arreft,and caufe to be brought before out 
councell with all poffible {peed, that then and 

vobis reddat, fenreddifaciat indilate. Et ad om-*° there we may take order for the fame accor- 

pradittis contrarium inneneritis facientes, & hu- 
tsi[modi nefarias opiniones manutentes,coramvo- 

— prefato Thoma decano & Gulielmo euocan- 

anes illos,quos poſt proclamationem & inhibitionem — —— by theaduife ofour forefaid councell 
wethallfeerequifite to be doone. Andalfo to 
pe andon our behalfe firmelie to for= 
id all and euerie one, of whatfoeuer ftate, de- 

, & diligenter examinandum: & cum inde _ gree,orcondition he be, vnder paine of impri- 
legitims enitti fuerint yminiftris proximisg, priſo- all fonment and forfeitures, which to vs he 
ms committendum,in y[dem detinendum, quowf- _ forfeit,any of thefe wicked and lewd opinions 
ee & fuss erroribus hare ſchus, & prauis opinioni- 
—2 

aliter duxerimus ordinandum. Et ideo — 
damus, quod dicta pram cum omni diligentia 
&¢fficaciaintendate, 
minstinformapraditta. Damus autem tam vni- 
uerfis & fingulis vires ecclefiastics quam vice- 
comitibus, maioribus, balliuis, ministres, & alys 

— fidelibus ch fubditis nostris, tam infia libertates 
quamextratenore præſentium firmiter in manda- 

- - t4s,quod-vobis, & cuilibet vestrum, in pramifyis | 
 faciendis afsiftentés fint,confulentes, & auxilian- ” {aid Thomas the deane, & William, and them 

tes,prout decet.. Incusus rei teitimoniumbas li- 
teras noitras fierifecimus patentes. Teite meipfo 
apudWestmonaiter ium viceſimo tertio die May, 
anno regni nostri vndecimo.. 

A copic of the kings commifsion a⸗ 
gaint the Lollards or Wickleuists.and 
theif followers: Englithed by A.F, 

Th] Ichard by the grace of Godking of 
bes Wa Englandand France, andlord ofI- 
— reland,to his beloued,maifter Tho- 

INS] mas Brightwell doctor in diuinitie, 
deane of the college of thenew worke of Lei- 
cefter,and to William Chefulden prebendarie 
ofthe prebend of the fame college; and to our 
beloued and truftie fubie@s,Richard of Barow 
Chinall,and Robert Langham;greeting. For fo 
much as we are certeinelie informed by credi- 
ble report, that by the vnfound doétrine of mai- 
fter ohn Wickliffe, whiles he liued, of Nicho- 
las Herford, Iohn Lifton, and their followers, 
many bookes,libels,{cheduls,& pamphlets ex- 
preſſelie, euidentlie,and notoriouflic {warming 
with manifeft herefies and errors to the hurt of 
the catholike faith,& the abolifhmentof found 
doétrine,are commonlie compiled, publifhed, 
and written, as well in Englifh asin Latine, and 
therevpon wicked opinions contrarie to found 
doGtrine,doo fpring, grow,and are mainteined 
and preached to the weakening of the right vyere he abode all the tueſdaie, andon the eng al(o 

5° 

to mainteine, teach, obftinatlie to defend, pri- 
€ relipfeant fen nespre deliberatione eorundem 30 uilie or openlie,or any of thefe bookes, lib Is, 

{cheduls & pamphlets to keepe, write, or caufe 
to be written; but all and euerie fuch bookeand 

» ea faciatis & exequa- boobes, libels, {cheduls ; and pamphlets with 
them had &found,at ourcommandement vn . 

4.83 

_ toyouto deliuer, orcaufe tobedeliueredwith- ~~ 
out delaie . And all them, whome after pro- 
clamation and inhibition you fhall find dooing 
contrarie to the premiffes,and fuch lewd opints 
ons mainteining, to call foorth before you the 

to examine: & when they fhalbe lawfiullie con- 
ninced therein,to commit them to the next of⸗ 
ficers & prifons, thereto bekepr,till they haue 
recanted their errors,herefies, and. wicked opi- 
nions3 or till we for their: delinerance Mall o- 
therwife thinkeorderto be taken. Andthere- 
fore we command, ‘that you intend the faid 
premiffes,with all diligence and effect, and the 
fame dooandexecute in forme aforefaid, We 
doo alfo gine in ſtreict commandement and 
charge,to alland euerie as well churchman & & 
churchmen, as thiriffes, maiors, bailiffes, offi 
cers,and othet our truftie ſubiects, as well with- 
in the liberties as without,by the tenor of thefe 
prefents,to affift,counfell,andhelpe you ande- 
uerie of you in doing the premifles, asit is con- 
denient. In witneffe whereof, we haue caufed 

60 thefeour letters patentsto bemade, Witnefle 
our felues at Weſtminſter the twentie third 
day of Maie, and the eleuenth yeare of our 
reigne. 

€ About this time. a(as Henrie Knighton fatth)its 
the peare 1 392, mater William Courtente archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburic, brother to the earle of Den⸗ 
fhire vifiten the dioceiſe of Lincoine, and on the feat 
of (aint Fatth the birgine he viſited maiſter John arcyyithop | 
Wokingham bithop of Lincolne in the cathedzall of Cantardye 

church of Lincolne, with the chapter,and an hundzed "5 vifitatid, 

of the canons, and he came to Leiceſter abbete in bie 

fitation, the ſundaie before the feaff of All faints, 

of 



8 
+ + of All faints boing mondaie, calling togither all the 

canons of the fain monafferie, with the chaplines of 

pis owne chaypell, euerie of them bauing in thete 

pands burning candels. The fame archbithop confit 

med fentence of excommunication againt the Lol⸗ 

jards 02 Wlickleuifts, with their fauourers, bid) 

either now mainteined o2 caufed to be mainteined, 

pr bereatter did mainteine 02 ſhould maintetue the 

errours andopinions of matter John Wickliffe, in 

the diocefe of Lincolne. Dn the morrow nert ater 

Al faints, the fame biſhop Hathed out bis fentence of 

ercommunication like lightning in open fight, with 

a troffe fet bpefght, with candels burning bright, and 

With bels rong alowo, aid namelie againt tho 

Beicetfer towne that had tw to much defiled and trv 

fected the fait towne and countrie. dhe arcbithop 

departing from thence, went to faint Peters church, 

to acerteiue anchorefle named Patildis there kept 

as in acloſet, abom be repzoning about the foꝛeſaid 

errors and opinions of the Lollards, and finding bit 

antwers ſcarſe aduifedlie made, cited bir that the 

wickleuiſts 
excommumni⸗ 
cated. 

fhould apeare before him, on the ſundaie next inſu⸗ 

ing,in faint James bis abbeie at Northampton.to 

anfiver bnito the foxefaid erronfous and prohane 

points, sow Whe appeared at the dap appointed, and 

renouncing bir errours, and hauing penance intois 

ned hit, fhe went awaie reformed. Wut till the fea 

cond dap before the featt of faint Lucie, the kept bic 

felfe out of bir cloſet, and thenentted into the fame a⸗ 

gaine, Other Vollards allo were cited, and sped 

red at Deforo,andtwother places, as the archbiſhop 

hadconmmanted thems vho renouncing their fupers 

ftitious erronrs,and foꝛſwearing thefr pꝛoxhane opts 

nions, did open pertance. Alfo one Gilliam Smith 

was made to go about-the market place af Leice⸗ 

Ger, clothed in linnen ſorin a ghite ſheet holding in 
bistightarme the image of the Crucitix. and in bis 
left. the mage of faint isatharine, bicauſe the, ſaid 

A vivicnlous 
penance, 

Smith bad fometimes cut in peeces and burned an 

fmage of faint Hatharine, cheredt be made 4 fite to 
boile bimbearbesinbishunget, 
An thofe dates ‘there was a terteine matrone in 
3. Groot, wich bad ane onelie Daughter, home ma 
nie Dates the infiraced and trained bp to celebzat 
the malle,and fhe fet bp an altar in hir pattie 02 fe 

ctet chamber with all the ontaments therevnto be⸗ 

longing, and fo fhe made hir daughter manie daies 

to attire hir ſelfe like a prieſt, and to, come to the als 
tatjann after bir maner to.celebzate the male, Now 

then the came to, the words of the.facrament, the 

*Forthepa: enft-hirfelfe-flat on bir face before the altar,s “made 

——— not the facrament; but rifing, bp; diſpatchẽd the reft 
preett 13 * of the mafle euen to the verie end hir mother belping 

maker ofits birtherein, and doing bic devotion. This errour a 

maker, names Long time lafted, till at lak bya certeine neighbour 
leGor. that was fecretlie-called to luch a maile. it was told 

abz0ad, and came to the bithops eaves, tho caufing 
them toappeare before bim, talked with them about 

that errour and compelled the pong woman openlie 

to thew the prieſtlie hhauing of bit hatre, thofe bead 

twas found fo be'allbare and balo. The bithop figh 

ing and fogrfeng that (ud) an errour ſhould baypen in 

the durch in bis time, made manie lamentations, 

and baning infoined them penance, diſpatched and 

fent them a way. Thus fat Henrie Knighton. [Ht ts 

not fo be doubted,but that in fhefe dafes manic of 

the female fer be medling tn matters {impertinent to 

thetr Degree,and inconuerttent fo their knowledge; 

debat ing ¢fcanning tn their priuat conuenticles of 

fuch things as vherabout if thep kept ſilence, it were 

for their greater commendation; peefuming, though 

notto celebrata maffe, o2 fo make a facrament; pet 

to vnder take ſome publike peece of ferutce incident 

to the minilterie: whole ouer · ſawcie rathnette bring 

Boldneſſe of 
women in ec⸗ 
cleſiaſticall 
matters 
taxed. 

Richard the ſecond. | 

feof - 

* 

we 

An. Dom. 
bolffered and borne bp with abbettors not a fetv, ber 

ther it bebpecclefiafticall diſcipline co2reded, J toot 

not;but of the vnifoꝛmed prefbiterte Jam fure it is 

lamenten.] — J 
ã certeine thing apeared in the likenelle of let gerie appa ⸗ 

in manie parts of the realme of England, nowof ritton of pi: 

one fathion now of another, as it were euerie night, uerte tikes 

but pet in diuerſe places all souember and Decem⸗ neces. 

ber, This fierie aparition,oftentimes then any bo- · 

ro bie went alone, tf would go with him, and would 

{rand fill aber be fod fill. Co ſome tt appeared in 

the likeneffe of a turning abele burning; to other⸗ 
forme round in the likeneffe of a barrell, flafhing out 

flares of fier at the head; to otherfome in the like⸗ 
nefleof along burning lance; and fo todiuerſe folks 

at diuerfe times and ſeaſons it ſhewed it felfe in 

diuerſe formes and fathions.a great part of winter, 
{peciallie in Leiceſterchire and Porthamptonthire: 
and iben manic went togither,it apzoched not nese 

20 them,butapearen to them as it were a far off. In ; 

aparlement time there was a certeine bead of tar A head of wax 
mabe by the art of necromancie (as it was reported) wrought bp 

thich bead at an houre appointed to ſpeake, vttered —— 
thefe words following at hree times, and then ceab ° 
{cd to (peake anp moꝛe. Thele be the tods;firtabe 
head (yall be cut off; fecondlie, The bead ſhall be lik 

ppalott ; thirblic, The fect thal be lif bp aloft aboue 

the bead, This hawened in the time of that parle⸗ 
ment vchich was called the mercileſſe patlement, not 

30 long before the parlement that was named the par- — 

Jement thich Wrought wanders. In Apzill there B fierte bess 

{was ſeene a ficric dꝛagon in manie places of Eng⸗ a ces 

land; hich dzeadfull fight as ft mate mani¢a one diuers P88 
-_amased, fo if miniffred occafion of miſtrutt to the 

minds of the maruellors, that fome great miſcheete 
was imminent , abereof that burning. apparition 
Iwas a pꝛognoſtication. Jn this bings Dates (as 
faith Thomas Walfingham) vhoſe repost, bicauſe 3 
ain bere dealing with certeine pꝛodigious accidents 
imposting fome frange enents, Jam the moze bold =| 
to initerlace)about the troublefome time chen diſcord 3 coniandis 

fp2ang bettverne the king and bis pouthlic compant- & Snemer 
ons ioith the buke of Lancatfer, in the moneth of SS" .· 
Sate, there hawened a conturiction of the tio grea 
teff planets, namelie Jupiter and Satucne patter 

the vhich did follow a verie great commotion of 

kingdoms, asin the procelle ot this bittortemap ap 
peare, . — 

che French king about this time ſummoned a hume oe 
50 conuocation of the French cleargie, fo decide and _— — 

ſearch out the power of the tivo popes, bbich of them popes toꝛ the 

had fuller right and authoritie in S. Peters e, dignitie oe. 
es Peters chaire 
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fo: the ſchiſmie and dinifion betweene the tive pop 
was not pet ended. Lhe French clergie torote tn the 
bebalfe of Clement their pope,ecdfirmend thetr ſcript 
02 waiting with the onivetitic feale of Paris. WMich 
Writing Charles the French king fent ouer to Ki⸗ 
chardking of Gngland, that: touching thefe Doubts 
and difficulties be with (the councell of bis. cleatgie 

60 mightdeltbevat. Wherefore hing Richard ſummo⸗ 

nedaconnocation at Drfor of the lerneder diuines 
as {well tegents as not regents of the chole realme; 
fibo twzote for and in the bebalfe of Urbane their 
pope of Rome, and confirmed their weiting with the 
vniuerſitie ſeale of Drford, ¢ ſent it over fea fo Pa⸗ 
ris vnto the French king. But nothing twas done 
farther in the premifies, both popes, vnder the ſhrofod 
or chelter of ſchiſme preuailing betweene them, iu⸗ 
ſifieng their title ¢ intereft . ¶Wis is the laſt record 
found in Henrie Knightén, tho fer that tid be bath 
Done touching chronograyyie,bath weitten the blind: 
neffe of the time therein belived, and bis order con⸗ 
fidered) though not fo wellas the bei, pct not ſo tit 

as the worſt: and vhoſe collections, if thep were lais 
togither, 

7 
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8 fogither, would afford a large augmentation to ma? 
tersof chꝛonicle:but O ſpite that fo abꝛuptlie he bea: 
ketlyoff;and continuct) bis annales no further than 
UAB pednecns og3}'fi 0) er tou oi omale.ons. ci) 

_ His pare, the Danes that laie rouing on the feas 
dio much hart to the Cuglith merchants, tabing ano 
robbing manie Engliſh thips, anv vihen the hauen 
towunes alongſt the coats of Noꝛthfolke made ſcorch 
anumber of chips and ventured to fight with thoſe 
pitats,thep wore vanucched / dy the Danes, fo that 
Manic were Nainejaw manie taken pziſoners, vchich 

onſtreined to paie great ranſoms. e eni⸗ 

. 
* 
a" 

* 

merchãts ee” 
ims werec 

| Great piles mies allo lound in ranlacking the Englilh hips; 
mone by the Wentie woufand pounds ahich the Cngltty mer/ 

| sats ofthe chauts had abwed With them to bay wares swith, in 
Ernduchmen. place whither they were baundto go. ¶ In the fame 
eare William Courtneie archbithop ‘of Cantus 
i pa Sasa ste hauing move regard to bis stone priuat com 

gent aancn ethan to the diſcommoditie of thers, purchas 
em cee! feR abullof the pope; thereby he was anthorifed: to 

Pes” feanie thꝛough bis hhole pꝛouince fourepence of the 
0" pounn of tcclefatticall promotions;as tuell in play 
es erempt,as not crempt.no true tozlatefull canfe 
ss etngfhetuenn2 pretended, by he ought ſo to dozand 

fo fw the erecution.of this bull put in pꝛactiſe, the 
archbifhop of Porbe, a the bitbop of London, were 
named and appointed. ss COLI IUTITE TOY 
Manie that feared: thecentures of ſuch high ere 

‘ cuttoners, dole rather to paie the monie forthwith; 
“than:togo to the law and becompelied bajptlie, mau⸗ 

J er their god willes. Some there were that apea⸗ 
edto the fee of Rome. meaning to defend their cauſe 

and to procure that ſo vnlawefull an craction might 
_ be'reusked.Speciallie.the prebendaries of i incelne 
fonmof fiffelicagaind thofe bithops,but the neath 

4, SE the ardhbithop that chanced Hhoztlie after, made an 
, end of thofe fo paling great troubles . This peare, 
Daitham bi- John GHaltham bithop of Saliſburie, and lord trear 

bane bauv fitter of Englanddeparted this life, ao: by bing i⸗ 
mins thardbis apointment bad the hono2 to haue bis bo- 

Ss. ae i>, 

BY tron t 

ings.’ terthis deceaſe, Roger Walden that before was ſe⸗ 
cretarie fo the king, and treaſuror of Calis, twas 
noWmadelodtreafure:, t 
.. Pe haue heard, that in the yeare 13.92, Kobert 
Ger duke of Ireland departed this life in Louaine 
in Beabant. King Kichard therefore this peare in 
Nouember,cauſed his coꝛps being: imbalmed , to be 
conueied into Cngland,and ſo fo the priorie of Cob 

Thedakeof nie in Eſſex, appointing him to be laid in a coffine of 
MoSCORPS cypzeſſe, and to beada2ned with pꝛincelie garments, 

: —— hauing a chaine of gold about bis necke and rich 
tingsonbis fingers. And to ſhew that louc and af: 
fection be bare vnto him in bis life time, the king 
taufed the cotũne to be. opened,that he might behold 
Hts face bared, and touch him with his hands: bebo: 
noꝛed bis funerall exequies with bis preſence, ac, 
companied with the countefle of Drenford ; mother 
tothe faid duke, the archbifhop of Ganturburie, and 
manie other bifhops, abbats , and pꝛiors: but of rio. 
‘bie mei there were verie felw, for. thep' had not pet 
digeſted the enuie and hatred thichthev had concer 

'  Medagain him. { oot suid rr 

~ 

Aanno Reg. 19, 

a 

naim 
ae: Se d, and 

roiallie 
erred, 

in Gafcoigne , treating {with the lords of the coun: 
trie and the inbabitants of the god totwnes , vhich 
vvtterlie refuted to receiue him otherwiſe than as a 
lieutenant or ſubſtitute fo the king of England, and 
inthe end addreſſed ineffengers into England, to 

YY Gat: 

bgties {end 
.Kich. 

Gene bn: 

tobe gouerned by kings , and meant not now fo be: 
come ſubieas to anie other , contrarie to allreafon, 

ited from fith the king could not (fauing bis oth) alien them 
cromne, font thecrowne Tye oube of Lancaffer vied all 

Richard the fecond. 

her among dic interred at WHettntintter amongl the kings.At 

\ Sit this meane tile, the puke of Lancaster has . 

fignifie to the bing, that thep bad bene accuffomed — 

485 
wales he might Bentfe;hotv to twin their god wils, 
and had ſent alfo certeine of bis truſtie councellors 
ouer hither into England as fie William Perreer, 
fir Peter Clifton’, and tivo clearkes learned in the 
lawe, the oe rallied: mattter John huech, and the o⸗ 
ther matter John Richards a canon of Leicefter, 
foplead and follicit biscaufe, 
But tobe breefe, ſuch reafons were ſhewed; and 
ſuch matter vnfolded by the Watcotgnes,, vohie thoy 
ought not be ſeparated from the crowne of Eng/ 
land, @at finaliie ( notwichſt anding the ube of Glo, 
teſter and terteine other were againg them) tt was 
‘Dected thatthe countrie and duchie of Aquitaine 
fhonld remaine fill in demeſne of the crowne: of the Duchie of 
England/lealt that bp this tran {porting thereof, tt Aquitame to 
might fortune in tithe, that the heritage thereof the duke of 
Shoulnfaltinto the hands of fomeftranger 5 and ent, Hancatier re⸗ 
mie tothe Engliſh nation , tathat then the bemage : 
and: ſouereigntie might perhaps belott for cuer.qn: 

20 Ded,thebube of Gloceſter being a prince of an high 
mind, ¢loth to haue the Duke of ILancatter at home, 
being fo highlie in the kings fauor could haue bene 
uel! pleated that he ſhould haue enioien his gift, for 
that bethougbt thereby to hane borne alt the ruie a⸗ 
bout the bing,forthe onke of 3orke was a manra 
ther coueting to live in pleaſute than to deale with 
mud) bufinetle. , and the weightie affatres of the 
Walmesntnes FT Nisa ad 
About the fame time,o2 ſometchat before, the king 

go lent an ambalſage to the French hing; the archbi⸗ Ambaſladoꝛs 
Mop of Dublin che earle oc Natland thecarle Wat? fore sre 
allthe lozd Beaumont, the loxd Spenſer, the lord France ta 
Clifford named Letves and twentie knights with treat a marri⸗ 
fortic cfquiers.dhe caute of theirgaing duer was to °° nes a 
intreat of a marriage tobe bad betwirt him,and the 3 iyo french 
ladie Zfabell; daughter to the French king; the be- K.daughter. 
dng as then not paſt eight yeares vf age , abich be⸗ 
foxe had beene pꝛomiſed onto the duke of Britaines 
fonne : but in conſideration of the great benefit that 

40 was likelie to inſue by this communtcation anda 
liance with England, there was a meane found to 
‘Ondo that knot,though not peefentlie. thefe Ong⸗ 
liſh lords, at their: comming to avis, were toifulli¢ 
tecetued, and fe conrteonflie interteined,banketten, 
feaffed, and cheriſhed, and that! tit moſt bono.able 
ſort as nothing could be moves all their charges and 
erpentes were boone by the French bing, anv then 
they ould depart, thep receiued fo, anſwer of their 
ineflage, verie comfortable words, and fo with hope 

so fo haue their matter (ped,thep returned, 
MWut nom vhen the duke of Lancaſter bad,by las Thom. Wall, 
eng forth an inellimable maſſe of treaſure purcha⸗ 
fed in a manner the god wils of them of Aquitaine, 
and compalſed bis vchole defire, he was (undenlie « 
countermanbded home by the king , ard ſo to fatiffie 
the kings pleature, be teturnedinto England, and 
comming tothe king at Langleie, tere he belo his 
Gpifimale , twas recetued with more horo2 than 
dour,as was thought ; vherevpon he rove in ali batt 

60 that might be to Wincolne, there a tharine Swin⸗ 
» ford as then laie thom ſhortlie afer the Cpighanic, 
betoke fo wife. This woman was borne in et, 
nault, daughter to aknight of that countrie, callep 
‘fir Paou de Kuet ; He was brought vp in bir pouth, 
int the Duke of Lancatters houfe, and attended on The ube of 
bis fir wiſe the buchelfe Blanch of Lancatter, ano For N ae 
tn the daies of bis fecond wife the ducheſſe Con⸗ ofa mcanc 
ftance,be kept the foyefaid Katharine as bis concn: ctate, home 
bine, tho atterwards was matricd toa knight of be had si sd 
Cngland,named Stoinford, that tas now decease bis concubine 
fed . Before fhe was married , fhe duke had by bir 
three chilozen, tivo founes and a Daughter ; one of the 
fons was named Lhomas de Weanfort , ¢ the other 
Wenric,uhe was bought bp at Aben in Almaine, 
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proticd a gad lawyet, and was after bitho

p of Galiv 

efter. 
seh 

‘ Foꝛ the loue that the puke had
 to theſe his chil⸗ 

dreñ, be married weit mother. the fain Katharine 

Siwinford, being now a widow 
thereof: men mar⸗ 

nelled much conſidering bir meanc eſt
ate was farre 

vbnmeet to match with bis bighniefle , and nothing 

comparable in honorto his other t
ivo foꝛmer wiues. 

And toed, the great ladies of Ongland, as the du⸗ 

thes of Gloceſter the countefles of Derbie,Arunvell
 ad 

ano others. deſcended of the blod r
otall, greathic bil 

aeined,that che chould be matched with the duk
e of 

of Lancaffer , and by that mean
s be accompted fe 

condperfon in the alme,ano pꝛelerred in rome be 

fore them , and thetefore they faid,, that they would 

not come in anie place vhere f
he fyontd be prefent, 

forit chould be aſhame to them t
hat a woman of ſo 

bafe bitth, and concubine fo the duke in bis other 

{wiues daies, Hould.go and haue 
place before them. 

Che due of Gloceũer allo, beng a man of a 20 

high mind and ſtout Komach , milliked bis brothers 

mating Comeantie,, but the puke of York
e bare tt 

(ell nough and derelie, the ladie bir (elie twas a wo⸗ 

man of ſuch bꝛinging Dp, and ho
norable venreano2, 

that ennie could notin the end buf giue place ta 

{well veferuing . About this teafon , the doctrine of 

of John Wich fe fill mightilie ſpred abroad bere 

in England. Tbe ſchiſme alto fill continued in the 

church betwirt the two factions of
 cardinals French 

quid axomane; faz one of their popes could no foner 

be dead’, but that they orbsinied an other in his 

lace. 
—J | ada 

In thiseightenth peare alfo was a wonderfull 

tempelt of wind in the months of Julie
 and Auguſt, 

annalfo mot ſpeciallie in September , by trolence 

fehereof,in fundzie places of thisvealm
e , great and 

wonderfull hurt was done , both in churches and 

houſes. ¢ Lhe ambafladors that bad beene latelie in
 

(dfrance,about the treatie of themarriag
e(as before 

Cheese ve haue peard) went thither againe, and ſo after that 

marthail ti⸗ the two kings bp fending to and fro Wete growne 

eth} French tg-certeine points and couenantsof agtamient,the 

kings 2749) carie marfhall, bp letters of procuration, married - 

of king igi: the ladie Flabclt, in name of bing: Richard, fo that 

chard. from thenceforth he was calledqqueene of
. England. 

Anno Reg.t0. amongtt other couenants and articles of this mat- 

———— 3° riage there was a truce accorded, to indure be
twirt 

the tine realms of England and Ff rance,for tearm
e 

of thittie peares. Zhe pope twrote fo king Richard, 

wickleuiſts 
increale. 

tweene Eng⸗ 
land and 
France. 

Tho alia. latds(as thep tearmed them)ihom be pronounced 
to 

be traitors both to the church and kingdome, and 

therefore be befought him to take order for the pu 

nithment of them, abom the pꝛelatsſhould denounce 

to be heretikes. 
nt 

The popes At the fame time , be fent a bull renocatorte com 

lettersto%. cerning religious men , that han either at his hands 

Pos — ovat the hends of his legats oꝛ nuncios purchaſed to 

wickleuilts 4. His chapleins, and accompting themlelues there⸗ 
by erempt from their order; fo that now they were 

by this reuocatorie bullapointed toreturne to thett 
60 

order, and to obferue all rules thereto belonging. 

This liked the friers well, namelie the mino2s , that 

fought by all means thep might deuiſe, how to bring 

their brethzen home againe, which bp fuch exemptions 

in being the popes chapleins , Were fegregated ¢ di⸗ 

uided from the reſidue of their fraternitie o2 bother: 

pod. The king in thts tiventith peare of bis reigne, 

as iy tent oucr to Calis with bis vncles the pubes of 

to Calis. Porke and Gloceſter, and a great manie of other 

jords and ladies of honour, and thitbercame to him 

the duke of Burgognie, and fo thep communed of 

the peace. Chere was no entinie to the concluſion 

thereof but the duke of Gloceffer , tho ſhewed tell 

Richard the fecond. — 

3° on the one five ſtod foure hundred Frend Ktiigbts Froifard 

befeeching him to alſiſt the pelats againt the ob ., 

ty Site as rr, “—~ X Seabed  *. ae 
4 
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bybis words that he wiſhed rafher war than peace, 1 

in lomuch as the bing fod indoubtofbim, 
leat be | 

would pzocure ſome rebellion again bint bp bis a 

{ubiects, ahome be knew not to favour greatlie this 
1 

new aliance with France. — y ede 

on She king after the puke of urgognie had tals ae 

ked with him thrzoughlie of alt things, and was
tes  . 

parted frombim returned into England flenuinag ee secs ie 

the ladies frill at Calis)to open the cournantsoffhe 

marriage and peace vnto bis fubieds, and after be 1110 

Had fiatthed with that bufinette ;and vnderſtod
 their 

minds,be wentagaine to Calis ,, and With him his a 

fino vncles of Lancaſter and Glotefter, and diuert 

pzelats and loꝛos of. the realme and chortlie af
err. 

ramte the Freuch king tothe baltide ol Arde accom⸗ 0 est 8 

panied withthe pubes af Burgognie petra, Wale OS 

taineand Burbon· Chere mas let bp fo: the hing eh — vi 

of Gnglandavight faire and xich pauilion a little bee ge — — e 
pond Guiſnes within the cEngliſh pate; and ano· petweenc king 

ther the: like pautlion was pight dp’ alfo forthe Wicharvand 

French bing on this fine Arve, within the French arcane 
Dominiors fo that betweene the Laid pauilions was Bs 
fhe diffance of ihreeſcore g ten pales, and in the mid Fabian, 

waie betwirt them both,was ordeined the third pas 

nilion, at the chich bot bings comming from ether . 

of their tents fundzie times fhouilo meet and haue 

communication togitheee. 

© The diu ance betwirt the two tents was belet on 

either ſide in time of the interbiciu with knights av 

med with their ſwords in their hands; that istofap, 
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marmoe twith ſwords in their hands, and on theo 

ther five foure hundred Englich knights armed with 

fdords in their hands, making as tt were alanebes 

fwwirt ther thideigh the abich the two kings came and
 

met, with fucynoble men as were appointed
 to af Fabien. 

fend them. Anda certeinedittance from the two fir 

pautlions, tere appointed to and ſuch companies 

of menaseither of thenvbpapointmenthavcoure 
se 

nanted to bring with them. Te tivo kings befne The oth ot = 

their meting, recetued a folemne off for affurance the tino. 2) 

of their faithfull and true meaning, to oblerue the fa kings. 

cred latwes of anntie one toward an other in that 

their interbietu, fo as no Damage, biolence, mo
leſta⸗ 

tion, arreſt; difturbante , or other inconueniente 

= é a apse ae 

— 
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lice of fac as Mould preſume to do or attempt anie 

thing that might ſound to the breathy of friendlie a⸗ 

mitie, during the time of that allemblie eight daies 

before, amd ſeuen daies ater. ee, gi 

Dn the fir and tboentich of Daober , the king of 

England removed from Calis totvard the caſtell of
 

Guitnes, and with him the duke of Werrie, Hho was 

fent to take bis oth, The morow after, being the euen 

of Simon and Jude, the kings met, and the lords ot 

France, to twit, the duke of Werrie, Wurgogne, Dy 

jeans, and Burbon, the earle of Sauoie,the vicount 

of Meaur, and others conucied the bing of Englandʒ 

anid from bim twere fent to conduc the French bing 

diuerſe of the Engliſh lows, as the two pubes of 

Aancatfer and Cloceffer , foure earles; to tvit, of 

Derbie, Rutland, Potingbam, and Horthumber⸗ 

jand. After the tive kings were come togither into 

the tent for that purpofe prepared, it was firft accor⸗ 

ded betwixt them , that inthe fame place abere they _ 

thus met, ould be builded of both their cofks a ha The chap
el 

pel for aperpetuall memoꝛie, vhich ſhould be called of our tadie of 

Dhe chapell of our ladie of peace. Mn faturdaie bes peace, 

ing the featt daie of the apoſtles Simon and Jude, 4 

the kings talked togither of certeine articles tou 

‘ ching 

— be praditenby them orthete frienos anbfabs © = 
iecsrano that if ante dilorder rote theough ante mie 

4 

bape, arrogancie, 02 ſtrife moued by anie perfor, x 

the fame ſhould be refarnted, promifing in the words 
i 

of princes to acitt one another in fuypeetting the my 23 

{ 
4 

\ 



St » gaueto bie father great thanks fo that fo honozable 
"and gratious a gtft, openlie protetting, that bpon the 

ew “4 * fectconcluſion of a perpetuall peace. he quæne was, 

to the countefies of Huntington and Staffo2d,to the. 
Pr. marchioneſſe of Dublin daughter fo the lo, Cow 
9 + «tie, tothe ladies of Namure, Poinings, and others; 
* vchich with anoble traine of men and horſſes, con⸗ 

ueied hir to Calis: foꝛ there were twelue charrets 
full of ladies egqentlewomen, This done, the kings 
caine togither into the king of Englands pavillion 

8 todinner, The French king fate on the right five of 
 @beorerce the ball, and was rofallie feruedatter the maner of, 

1 a evnecs biscountrie, that is to ſaie, of all maner of meats 
| © Bingsfernice appointed to be ferucd at the firf courte in one migh⸗ 

_ attable, tie large diſh o2 platter, and likewiſe after the fame: 
in ſort at the ſecond courſe. But the king of England 

hs ms .g°% 

4 tables were taken vp, and that they had made an 
1 endof dinner, the kings biden ecy other, and tobe 

their horſſes. Zhe 1s. of Gngland brought the French 
king on his waie,andatlength they tobe leaue either 

‘ E of other, in fhabing bands and imbyacing on bo2tte- 
} backe. ihe French king rode to Arde, and the king 
a 2 of England returned ta Calis. - rf 

pats > q¢ We haue omitted (as things fuperfluons to 
ſpeake of ) all the honozable demenor amd courteous 

| ces and noble men on both parts, their ſundrie feas 
fings and banketings, that rich ayparell, plate, and 
other furniture of cupboꝛds and tables, the princelie 
Gifts and rich iewels thich were prefented from one 

a toanother, friuing (as it might feeme) tho ſhould 
bee expen: chew bimfelfe moft bountrous and liberal : befine 

ofking § the gifts thich the king of Cngland gaue vnto the 
“| at - French king, andto the nobles of hisrealme (abich 
igi, - amountedaboue the ſumme of ten thouſand marks) 

went) aboue thee bundzed thoufand marks. After 
| The mariage the kings returne to Calis on wedneſdaie nert in 

folemnizedat ſuing, being All hallowes daie, in folemne wiſe be 
Cais. matricd the faid ladie Iſabell in the church of faint 
eh PMicholas,the arcybithop of Canturburie doing the 
} office of the miniſter. 
f The thurfdaie after, the nukes of Daleance and 
a. Burðbon came to Calis to fee the hing € the queene : 

and on the fridaie they toke their leaue and depar⸗ 

Mn the fame date in the morning the king and tie 
quence toke their hip, and had faire paflage: foz 
Within thee boures thep arriued at Douer, from 
thence thep {ped them towards London, thereof 

p the citisens being warned, made ont certeine horſſe⸗ 
—— men well apointed in one liuerie of colour, with a 
Ss deuiſe imbꝛodered on their Neues , that euerie com: 

iF panie might be knowne from other, the thich with 
CThe maioꝛ of the mato2 and bis bzethzen, clothed in fkarlet,met the 

_ ‘Rondon and king and queene on Blackeheath, and there doing 
| —* their duties with humble reuerence attended bpon 
| ethequene theft maiefiestill they came to Newington: vbhere 

 eniBlacke- the kingcomanded the maior with his compante to 
returne, for that be teas appointed fo longe that | death 

Richard theifécond. 
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on the fame, they receiued either of them an oth vpon 

the holie Cuangeliſts, to obſerue and kœpe all the 
—J couenants accorded vpon. 

An the mondaie the drench king came to the. 
French king of England bis pauillion, andthe ſame time, 

eth his was bzought thither the yong queene Iſabell daugh⸗ 
_tertothe French king, tho there deliuered hir vnto 

HEDAE? bing Kichard, vho taking bir bythe hand hilleo hir, 1 

a conditions concluded betwirt them, he did receiue 
|). > htt, that bp ſuch affinitie both the realmes might con⸗ 

tinue in quietneſſe, and come to 4 god end and pers, 

committed to the duchelles of Lancafter ¢ Qlocetter, 

8 
hight at Rennington. ORT #27 

atlic after, to wit, the thictenthof Houember, 
the pong queens was conueied from, thence with 

_ Great pompe onto the Tower, at, hich time there; 
was ſuch pꝛrale on Aondon bsidge, that by reafon, Certetne 
thereof, certeine perfons were thzuft to death: a. theultto neath 
mong the ttc) the prio? of Ciptrie, aplace,in, cb yy Pree 
fer was one, anda worthipfull matrone in Coznebill. wivec., 
another .. ihe mozow atter the was conucied fo, lohn Stow, 

to Weſtnuntter twith all the bono: that might be deui, The auens 
fed, and finallie there crowned quane vpon fans Geounatien 
date being them thefeaucnthof Januarie. On the cna or 
thoo and tiwentith of Januarie was a parlement be: bpd vo bis 
gun at Wleftminker,in thich the puke of Lancalter battarasma 
caufen to be legitimated the iſſue bic) be bad begot yatttinatebp 
of Katharine Stwinfort, before the twas bis wife. ap da id ha 
the fame tine Thomas beaufort ſonne to the, (aio, 
duke, by the (aid Ratharine, was created carle of 
Summerlet. ¢ihere was anordinance made in fhe 

20 fame parlement, that {uffices hould not haue anie 
to fit with them as aſſiſtants. Moꝛeouer, there was 
tenth granted bp the clergie tobe pated to the kings 
vſe af two ſeuerall termes tn that pzefent peare.. In Che inftices 
this peare the king contrarie to bis oth reuoked the. teuobed ont of 
{uftices forth of Ireland, thom by conftraint (as bee kelle. 
fore pe haue heard) he was inkorced to banify, theres 
bp to fatiffte tye noble men that {would haue tt fo, 
In this twentith peare of bis reigne bing Richard 

teceiuing the ſummes of monie (for the ubich the. 
Was ferued after the Cnglifh manner. Chen the 30 trong towne of Bꝛeſt was ingaged to him) bp euill Bꝛeſt petren 

bp tothe ouke counfell (as manie thought ) deliuered it onto the of ABzitaune 
duke of Wzitatne,by reafon abercof no {mall ſparke 
of diſpleaſure aroſe betivirt the king and the Duke of 
Olocetter , thic) kindled op {uch a flame (as tt was 
eafie todo) finding matter inough tofced bpon in 
both their belts, that finallie tt coula no longer be 
kept downe, nor by anie meanes quenched. nthe 
monethof Febjuarie, the king holding a ſumptuous 
fea at Wieffininffer,many of the foldio2s that there 

|  —  triterteinement bfedand ſhewed betwirt thete prin- 40 newlie come from Bett preated into the ball, anv Pꝛriuie 
kept a rome togither. bom as the duke of Gloce⸗ grudge bes 
fier beheld, and vnderſtod that they tere, to re- Hans the 
member how that towne tas ginen bp contrarie 50S rn 
to bis mind andpleature, if gricued him not a little: coger, d 
and therefore as the king was entred into bis cham 
ber, and few about him, be could not forbeare., but 
bzake fozth,and fato to the bing: Sir, ſaw pe not thofe The tatke be- 
felowes that fate in (uch number this daie in the ball, twixt tye king 
at fuch a table2 Zhe king antwered that be fato Srerccac, 

the is.0f Cngland {pending at this tine (asthe fame 50 then, andatked the duke that thep were? Lo vhhom 
fhe duke made this anſwer: Str, thele be the ſoldiors 22 
that came from i52eff and haue nothing now to take 
fo, 102 pet know how fo (ytit for their liuings , and ?? 
the worſe foy hat(as Jam infoymed)thep haue bene 
euill paied. Then faidthe hing 5 That isagaint mp 7 
Will, for 3 would that thep thould haue theirdue tua: ,, 
ges; and ifanie haue cauſe focomplaine, let them 
ſhew the matter tothe treafurod , and thep fhall be > 
reafonablie anſwered: and here with be commanded 

ted, androde fo faint Dmers tothe French bing. 6o that thep thould be apointed to foure certetne villas Ont of a 
ges about London, there to remaine, and to haue * — 
nieate,drinke,and lodging vpon bis charges till thep vhlet. 
were paicd. 
TDhus as thep fell into reaſoning of this matter,the 

Duke ſaid to the bing : Sir, pour grace ought fo put 
pour bodie in paine fo win a ftrong bold oꝛ towne by 
feats of iwar, per vou take bpon pou fo fell 02 deliver 
anie tovne 02 rong bold gotten with great aduen⸗ 
ture by the manhod and policie of pour noble proges 
nitonrs.Zo this the bing with changed countenance 59 
anfivered and ſaid: Tncle, how fay you that? And ,, 
the duke bololie twifhout feare recited the fame a⸗ 
gaine, not changing one woꝛd in anie better fot. >? 
Wyhervpon the king being mozechafen, replicd ; Sir, > 

45 bb. tf. thinke 
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cc fhinke pou that Jama merchant; 63 a verie fole,to* We duke in ved fore omached the matter) that
’, 

fell tp land? Wp faint John Baptit vo:bu
ttruthit his — Hot be followed inal things and 

¢¢ is, that dur colme the duke of Weitain
e hathfattiied’ {pectallie ‘for tat He fate’ (as be toke it) thatt

he iB 

$3 irr all {uch (ummes of monte asisnr progenitors: king twas milled bp ſome pe fons that t
ere about» 

<P int pte hint, and to bis anceftor
s ; vpon gage of hii, other wife: than ſtad {th bis honor: ſoꝛ refow ae) 

«. the faib totone of 15 ze, fo? the vchich realo
n and cor” mation thereof, be conferred with theabbat

 oPfaint! ork 

fcience twill no lelle but that the totorie chould theres 
Albons, and ithe prior of CTHetmintter

 . ‘The abbat contpignie, 

cc vpon be to him reſtored · Upon this muitiplieng of was both his cofine and godfather: 
and hauing on a petr 

>" wonds in luch pꝛeſumptuous miat
iet bp the duße a· ¶ daie both the duke and the prior at his hou

ſe in ſaint tube d 

gaint the hing, there Rinrocled (uch difpleatare bes 10 iboiis Patte
r dinner be fell in talke with the duke eon ria J 

Fivirt them, that it neuer ceaged to increafe 
intos n pito2, andamongt othet' communication

 reque —— 

flames, till the Duke was broughttohisend
. redof the pator to tell trath:, vhether —

 

The earle of The carle of faint Paule at his l
atkeomming in —fton the night before o2 nots: The

 prior {éeinted loth to Out of an ofp 
- 

faint Dante fo Cngland to recetie king Kichards oth for obl
er⸗ makea direc anifwer;but at lerigth

 being earnefilie French pam= 

bis counfelito ying the truce: had conference with the king of df 
requetied ad well by the abbat as the d

uke, be decta⸗ — —4— 

Se BiCharD.  Herfe matters he king bp toate of complaint, the red that be hada bilion in deed, vyich as, thatthe Siow. | 

{wed vnto him how fiffte the puke of
 Gloceſter twas realme of England touts be deſtroied thi

ongh the 

inbindering all ſuch matters as he toould p
aue go milgouernement of hing Kichard. By the virgine °? 

forward , not onlie ſeeking to haue the peace 
broken Marie, fain the abbat, 3 had the verte fame

 vifion. >> 

bettoirt the realmes of Cnglato¢ F
rance, butalfo 20 The duke here vpon pifclafen vn

to them all the fe 

procuring tronble at bome, bp ftirr
ing the people to crets of big mind, and bp their deuiſ

es preleritlic cor 

rebellion . The earle of faint Paule he
aring of this fried an affemblie of diuerſe great lows of the 

‘ffont bemeanoz of the puke, told the hing that it _ realme
 at Arundel caffell that daie fortnight, at 

could be beſt to prouibe in time againft ſuch mil⸗ vhat tine he himſelle appointed tobe
 there, with the 

chefs as might inue thereof , andthati
tivasnotto earles ot Derbie, Arundell, Marſhall

, and War⸗ 

be fuffered, that a ſubiect ſchould bebaue bimfel
fe in toike: allo the archbiſhop of Cantu

rburie,theabbat 

Polydor. fuch fost toward bis prince. We king marking bis 
_of faint Atbons , the priogof Wettminter , with de ua 

fons, thousbt that he gaue him god and fai
thful uerle others. ——— J meet 

couititell, and there vpon determined fo ſ
uppzeſſe botty hele ettates being come to Arundel caffell at t = 

the Dube and other of his complices
, and take moze 3° the date appointed , about the per

te beginning of the AnnoReg, 22. 4 

diligent regard to the faiengs t doings of theduke 
one and twentith peare of bing Kichards teigne. 4J 

than before be had done. And as it
 commeth to patle thep ware ech fo other to be affiftant tn all ſuch 

that thofe vhich Cufpect anieeuill, do e
uer deeme the matters as thep ſhould determine, and

 therewith ree 

for; fo be take erie thing in euill
 part,infemud celued the facrament at the bands of the ar

chbiſhop 

that be complained of the duke vnto his
 bꝛethren the of Canturburie , tho celebrated malſſe before then 

pubes of Lancafter and Pozke, in that he Gould the morow after. Thich danesthep withd
rew intoa 4 

frand again him in all things and (ek
e his deffruc chamber, and fell in countell togither , tubere in the ; q 

tion, the death of bis comifeliggs , and ouerthrow of . end thep light vpon this point; to take
 king Ricjard, Che purpofe 

pis realme. 
the dukes of Lancatter's #ozke,and commit

 thentto of the confye 

he rokesot The two dukes of Lancaf'cr and Voꝛke to d
elluer 4° pꝛiſon, and all the other lows o

f the kings councell ee 4) 

— — the kings mind of fufpicfon, made anfwer
, that thep they determined chuld be dꝛawne and han

ged· Sud 4 

the bake of were not fqnozant, boto thete bother of Clocetter, tas theit purpole tic) they ment to haue accon
y 

Giocefterto as aman fometime rat) in words, would fpeabe  — plifgedin Augutt following. Wut t
he earle marchall 

the bing: oftentimes moze than he could o2 woul
d being to ef that twas logo deputic of Calis, and ba

d married the 

fect, and the ſame proceeded of a fatthfal
l bart, bhich catle of Arundels daughter pifconered

 all their coun⸗ Sh 

he bare to wards the king , for that tt qriened bim to fell to the king, and the verie daie in bic thepfhould no ‘I 

onberitm , that the confines of the Englich donti
e begin theft enterprife. The king bad the earle

 mats Che earle 

nions thould in anie wile be Dintinithen: therefore all take herd that hebad faid , fo ifit peoued not marfhatt ifs 

bis grace ought not to regard bis tombs, fith be. true, be chould repent it : but the earle conffan
ttie — 

ould take no hart thereby. Thele perf
uattons quie / 5° herevnto anſwere

d, that tfthe matter might be p20" 
‘ 

ted the bing fo2 a fine, till be was infoumnedof the ued otherwiſe, he was contented fo be dꝛawne and 

sactife vhich the nuke of Oloceffer bad contriued quartered. 

(as the fame went among tt diuerſe perfo
ns ) to fin The king herebpon went to London fabere be 

prtfon the king. Foꝛ then the duke
 of Yancaffer and dined at the houſe of bis bzother the

 earle of Bune 

"3 Poꝛke, fir reproning the duke of G@lo
cefter fox bis tington in the ſtreet bebind All hallowes church bps 

to Uberall talking , vttering bnadnifedli
e ymgds ont the banke of the riuer of Thames,

 thic) was 

that became not bis perfor, and Hbidtobauecon
s arightfatre and flatelie boule. After di

nner he gaue 

ccalep had tended more tothe opinion of 
vertue than bis councell to vnderſtand all the matter; bp tihofe 

tolath out vhatloeuer bis nffated mind afforded,  aduile it was agreed, that the hing thould aflemble 

thich is agreat fault (a5 in effect the poet noteth ; ©°
 torthwith bhat power he might coñnu

ententlie mabe 
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Eximia ft virtus praftare filentra rebrs, 
. of men of armes ⁊ archers , and ſtreightwaies take 

At conta granis eft culpa tacenda logus) 
porte, accompanied with bis brother the earle of 

and perceuing that be fet nothing by their words, 
untington,¢ the earle marchall. Berevpon at fir of 

fuere in Doubt leaft if they ſhould remaine inthe _ the clocke in the affernone, the tuft houre iben thep 

court fill, be would vpon a preſumptuo
us mind, in piled to go to fuer, the bing mounted on horlle⸗ 

trult to be borne out by them, attempt fone outra⸗ backe, md rode bis waie; thereof the Londoners
 

gions enterprite. Wherefore thep thou
ght beſt to de⸗· ¶ had great maruell. After that the king began to ap⸗ 

part fora time into their countries , that bp their abs proch the dukes houſe at plathie in Cer
, bere he 

fence be might the foncr learne fo faichimfelfe fo, then laie, be commanded bis bother the earle of > 

poubt of further diſpleaſure. But it came to pate, Huntington to ride afore, to know if the duke wers Che earle em 

that their Departing from the court wa
s the cafting at home, and if be were, then to tell bint that 

the Kutland fate 

atoaic of the Duke of Glocefier . For after that they king was comming at bandto ſpeake with him. R. Graftone . 

Were gone , there ceafled not fuch as bare him euill
 Mhe earle with ten perfons in bts compan

ie amen· | 

‘will,to procure the K. to diſpatch bint out of the tay. ding bis pate (for the bing pad stave no g
reat bal J 

1 
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An Reg.ꝛi. 
came to the houſe, and entering into the court, aſked 
if the duke were at home, and bnderfanding bp a 
gentlewoman that made bim anfiwer , that both the 
Duke and duchelle were petin bed, be befought bir 
togo to the duke, and to ſhew bim that the king was 
comming at band to {peake twith bim, and forthwith 
came the bing twitha competent number of menof 
armes , anda great companie of archers, riding ine 

- tothe bafe court, bis trumpets founding before bim, 
he uke beretwith came Dotwne into the bafe court, 
bere the king was, hauing none other ayparell bpon 
bim, but bis ſhirt, and clobe oꝛ a mantell caf about 
bis ſhoulders, and with bumble reverence faid that 
bis grace twas welcome, alking of the lords how it 
chanced they came fo earlie, and fent him no word of 
theircomming: The bing heretwith courteoullie re- 
queſted him fo go and make bim readie, and appoint 
bis horſſe to be fadled,fo2 that he mult neds ride with 
bim alittle wate, aid conferre with bim of buſineſſe. 

- Khe duke went bp againe into bis chamber fo put 
bpon him bis clothes , and the king alighting front 
bis horſſe, ſel in talke with the ducheſſe and bir las 
Dies. The carle of Huntington and dfuerle other 

' folloived the duke into the ball, and there fated for 
bint, till be had put on bis raiment. And within a 
vhile thep came fo;th agatne all togither into the 
bafe court, ibere the king tas deliting with the ous 
chelle in pleafant talke, thom be willed now to res 

Richard the fecond. 
“all the night before, as ſhould apeare bp bis fournie) and there in the longing called the princes In he cau: 

fed bis feruants to caft featherbeds bpon bim, and fo 
{mother him fo death, or otherwiſe to rangle bim 
iwith towels (as fone weite.) This tas the end of 
that * noble man, fierce of nature, battie, twilfull, ano 
giuen moze to war than to peace : and in this great 
lie fo be difcommiended, that he twas ever repining 
againk the king in all things, thatfoeuer be wiſhed 
to haue foxtvard. be twas thus made alwate not ſo 

10 fone as the bzute ran of bisdeath. But (as it Houle 
appeare by fome authors) he remained aliue till the 
parlement that nertinfucd,and then about the fame 
fime that the earle of Arundell fuffered, he twas vit 
patched(as before pe haue heard.) tis bodie twas age 
terwards with all funcrall pompe conueied into 
Cngland, and buried at his owne manoꝛ of Plachie 
within the church there, in a ſepulchre vhich be in bis 
life tine bad cauſed to be made,and there erected, 

The fame evening that the king departed from 
zo London towards Plaſhie, to apꝛehend the ouke of 
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Olocefter, the earle of Rutland and the earle of sent Che carie of 
were fent with a great number of men of armeg Arundell aps 
and archers toartet the erleof Arundel ; uhich was beehended. 
done cafilie inough , by reafon that the faid carle 
was trained with faire words at the kings bands, 
fill be was within bis danger: there other wiſe he 
might baue beene able to haue faued bimfelfe, ano 
Delivered bis frends. The earle of Wlarwike was 
taken,and committed to the tower the fame dap that 

turne to bir longing againe , for be might ſtaie no 30 the king had willed him to dinner, and fhetved him 
longer, and fo toke bis horſſe againe, andthe duke | 
liketwife. Mut ſhortlie after that the king and all bis . 
companie were gone forth of the gate of the bafe 

Che duke of court, he commanded the earle marthall to ape⸗ 
Giocetier ar⸗ hend the duke, Which incontinentlie was done accor 

Ni wes .. ( 

1 a ofan old Fre 

Ding tothe kings appointment, 
§ Adere we find fome variance in weiters. Foꝛ as 

byanold French pampblet (vchich J haue feene) it 
Mhouldaypeare , the king commanded firll, that this: 

ment to commen with him, ¢ not in any other place; 
but neuertheleſſe, the king ſhortlie after appointed, 
that he thonlo be fent to Calis, asin the fame pam- 
phlet is alto conteined. Dtbher write, that immediat lie 

vpon bis apeehention , the earle marthall conueied 
Him bnto the Thames, and there being {et abord ina 
Ship preparedof purpofe, he was bought te Calis, 
there be was at length diſpatched ont of life, either 
ſtrangled 02 ſmothered with pillowes ( as ſome do 

verie god countenance. There were allo appre hen⸗ 
ded and committed to the tower the fame time, the 
lord John Cobham, mod fir John Cheinie knights, 

De earle of Acundell twas (ent to the Fle of Wight, 
there to remaine as p2ifoner,till the nert parlement, 
in the tic be determined lo to pzouide, that thep 
fhould be all condemned, and put to death. And fo - 
boubt of fone commotion that might arife amongtt 

the commons, be cauſed tt by open proclamation to 
dune fhouln be conucied vnto the tower, therehe 40 be fignified, that thefe noblemen were not aprehen⸗ 

ded for anp offenle committed long agone, but for 
new treſpaſſes againt the bing, as in the nert parles 
ment Mould be manifeſtlie declared and pꝛwued. 

Shoꝛtlie after,he procured them Co be indicted at The names 
Potingham, ſuboꝛning fuch as ſhould aypeale them of the appels 
tn parlement,to tit, Edward earle of Xutland,Dhoe tants. 
mas Motwbyaie earle marfhall, Thomas Holland 
earle of dent, John Holland carle of untington, 
Thomas Weaufort evle of Summerfet, Jobn Wore 

Avzife.) Foꝛ the king thinking tt not gad, thatthe 5° facufecarle of Saliſburie, Zhomas lo Spenter, 
Dukeof Gloceſter Mould and to bis anſwer open- 
lie, becauſe the people bare him fo much gad twill, 
fent one of bisiuffices called Millam Kikill, an J⸗ 

rxiſhman boone , over vnto Calis, there to inquire of 
the duke of Olocefter,abether be had committed anp 
fuch treafons as tere alledged againſt him, and the 
earles of Arundelland Marwike, as after ſhall be 
fpecified. Juſtice Kikill bearing that be confeſſed 
vpon bis eramination , tozote the faine as be was 

and the loꝛd William Scrope load chamberleine, 
An the meane tine, the king fearing that might be 
attempted again him by thofe that fauoured thefe 
noblemen fhat were in Durance, fent for a power of 
Ghethire men, that might dap and night kepe watch 
and Ward about bis perſon. Whep were about tivo *3 
thouſand archers,paid weekelie, as by the annales of 
Bꝛitaine tf apeareth. he king had little truſt in a⸗ 
np of the nobilitie, except in bis bꝛother the earle of 

commandedte do, and therewith (pedilie returned Co Huntington, andthe earle of Rutland fonne to the 
to the king, and ag it hath beene reported, he informed 

the king (trhether trulie o2 not, haue not to fay) that 
the duke kranklie confefled cuerie thing , bherewith 
be twas charged. WMhere bpon the bing (ent vnto Thos 
mas Motwozaie earle marfhall and of Potingham, 
to make the duke ſecretlie awaie. 

The earle prolonged time for the erecufing of the 
_ Kings commandentent, though the king would baue 
bad it bone wich all expedition, bherby the king cons 
ceiued nofmall diſpleaſure, and ſware that it ſhould 
coft the earle bis life if he quickly obcied not bis conv 
mandement . The earle thus as it (cemed in maner tre 
forced, called out the duke at midnight, as tf be 
Should hauc taken thip to pale ouer into England, 

Duke of Porke, amd in the earle of Saliſburie: in 
theſe onelie he repofed a confidence, and not in anp 
other, ercept in certeine knights and gentlemen of 
bis pztuie chamber. 

In the meane fime,tbiles fhings were fhus in 
brofle,before the beginning of the parlement,diuers 
other befioc them of thom we haue ſpoken, were ape 
pꝛehended and put in fundste prifons. Whe parle⸗ 
ment was ſummoned fo begin at Meſtminſter the 
17 of Septentber, and weits therebpon directed to e⸗ 
nerte of the lords to appeare, and to bring with them 
a fufficient number of armed men and archers in 

theirt bef arvate : for tt teas not knowen how the 
Dukes of Lancaffer and Yorke would take the death 

Bbb.iij. of 
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of their brocher, nor how other pares of the realme 
miles on ech fide the citie. OTe Fee? me. 

fusld take the ayprebenfion and impriſonment of An the beginning of this parlement, the bing Che kings 3 

their kinfemen, the earles of Arundell and Tatar: qreatlie complained of the miſdemeanour of the — 

wibe and of the other priſoners. Suerlie the two pares and lords of his vealme,as well fox the things ——
 — 

pubes then thep heard that their brother was ſo ſud· 
done again his till and pleature, tbiles he twas a: 

Polydor. denlic made atwaic, chey win not what tofaicto the  — yong as fo the ltreit dealing which thep had Hetwed 

pratterand began both to be ſozowlull fox bis Death, towaros the quene, fibo was thre houres at one 

and doubtful ef their owne fates : for fiththey faw time on hir kriees before the earle of Arundell,for one 

holw the hing abuſed by the counfell ofenillmen)abs 
of bir efquicrs, named John Caluerlie, who neuer⸗ 

Eeincd not from luch an heinous ad, thep thought he 10
 thelelſe bad bis bead {mit frd bis ſhoulders, ¢ ali the 

would afferivards attempt greater miforders from 
anlwer that the could get,was this: Madame, praie 

: 

Thednkes of timetotime. Wherefore thepaflembled tn alibatt, for pour felfe, and pour hufband, for that ts beff, an
d —— a7 

Lancattere great numbers of their feruants, frends, and tee let this fute alone. Moſe that fet fo2th the binigs Tho. Walling: 

yorkeattem= nants, and comming fo Pondon, were receiued into 

ble their the citie, For the Londoners were right fozie for the 

Pomera org deathot tye Duke of Oloceffer, tho had ouct fought 

dealings, their laueur, in fomtch that now they would haue 

bene contented to haue ioined with the dukes 
tn fees 

hing reuenge of fo noble a mans death,peocured and 

sought to patle without late o2 reafon, 

mon binfe then walked; although peraduentute be 

was not as pet made alvaie. ; 

Here the dukes and other Cell in countell, and ma
 

nie things were pꝛ2oponed. Some would that they 

chuld by force reuenge the duke of Gloceſters death, 

pther thought it met that the earles Marſhall and 

Huntington,and certettic others, as cheefe aut
hours 

of all the miſcheefe ſhould be purſued and puniſh
ed for 

their demerites, hauing trained vp the king in vice 

and cnill cuffomes, even front bis youth. Wut the 30 

pubes (after their diſpleaſure was fomeabat aſſwa⸗ 

ged) determined to couer the ftings of their griefes 

fora time andif the king would amend bis mane
rs, 

fo forget alto the ininrfes pall. In the meane time 

the king late at Eltham, and bad got about hima 

great power (amelie of thofe archers, which be had 

fen€ for out of Chethite, in vhome be put a ſingular 

truff moze than in any other.) 

Chere went metlengers betwirt hint and the 

dukes, hich being men of honour pid their indeuou
r 40 

fo apeaſe both parties. he king difcharged himlelfe 

of blame for the duke of Glocefters death, confides 

ring that be had gone about to breake the trace, which 

He had taken with France, and allo Mirred the peo⸗ 

ple of the realine to rebellion, and further had fought 

the deltructon and lolſe of his life that as bis fouce 

Che king and keigne lord and lawlull king. Conttartlie,the dukes 

theaukeste: atürmed, that their brother was weronglullie put ts 

conciled. neath, hauing done nothing worthie of death. At 

Caxton. 
Fabian, 
Polydor, 

men that went fo andro bet wirt then, they were ac: 

corded, € the king promifed front thenceforth to du 

hothing but bp the allent of the oubes : but he kept 

{mall promife in this bebatfe, as after well appeared. 

Gen the time cante, that the parlement ſhould be 

Holoen at Wietninfer, accoring to the tenour of 

fhe fummmons , fhe lows repatted thither , furnt 

fhed with great retinues bot of armed men and are 

chers as the carle of Derbie, the earle Dar fhall, the 

eatle of Kutland, the lox Spenter, the earle of Noꝛr⸗ 

fhumberlann wich bis foune the lord Henrie Periie, 

arid the lox Thomas Perſlie the fatd earles brother, 

alto the low Scrape trealuro2 of Gngland,¢ diuerſe 

other. All the vhich carles and lords brought with 

them a great ¢ ſtrong polwer, euerie of them in their 

beft araic,as tt were to Frenathen the bing againt 

bis enimies. Che dukes of Lancaffer and Vorke 

were Ifhetwtfe there, giuing their attendance on the 

bing wit like furniture of men ol armes € archers. 

Chere twas ot balfe loging (ufficient within the 

cities {uburbes of Londorifor {uch copanies of mer 

as the lows brought with them to this parlement, 

called the great parlement:in ſomuch that thep were 

confireined to lic in villages abroad ten 03 twelue 

Caxton. 
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greeuances, as pꝛolocutoꝛs 

thefe : John Buchie, Willlam 
@rene. De bing had cauled a large houſe of 

ber tobe made within the palace at Weſtminſter, 

ag the com: 20 fee though tf. This boule teas 

the palace. In this 

_ of diuerſe tranſgreſſions and oppꝛeſſions committed 

length,by the intercefiton and meanes of thofe noble 50 

— william * 

Wagot, and Thomas got, Thomas 
of tiny Greene. 

in this parlement were 

{hich be was called an hall, couered aboue head with 

pate, that Ccarfeit might fand {within the ronte of 

houſe as made anbigh theone 

for the king, and alarge place fox all effates befines 

tofit in. Dhere were places alfo made for the apel⸗ 

lants to ffand on the one fide, and the defendants on 

ment of the 
lords indicted, 

— 

the other, anda like rome was made bebind for the Additions to 

Knights and burgelſes of the parlement. here Was polychron. 

a place deuiſed for the ſpeaber, nal 

chie, a knight of Lincolnethire, accompted tobe an Bulhie 

erceeding cruell man, ambitious and couetous bee 

pond mealure. 
Immediatlie after, ech man being placed in bis 

rome, the cauſe of affembling that parlement was 

fhetwed,as that the king had called tt forreformation 

again the peace of bis land bp the duke of Oloces 

fer, the earles of Arundell, Marwike, and others. 

Chen {ir John Wulhie Mept fo2th,and made requett 
on the bebalfe of the communaltie, that tt might 

pleate the kings highnelſe fox their heinons acs ate 

tempted againtt bis lawes and rofail maieffte,to ap⸗ 

point them punilhment according to their Defers Chearchbiz 

uings,and ſpeciallie to the archbithop of Canturbu⸗ thopot Can - 

rie (abo then fat net the king) ehome be acculed of turburie ſit ⸗ ting in parle⸗ 
high trealon for that he had euill counlelled his ma ment is accu= 

ieffic , inducing him te grant bis letters of pardon fen of trealon 

to hie bzother the earle of Arundel, being a ranke bythe ſpeaker 

traifo2. * 7 

hen the archbiſhop began to anſwer in his owne 
» ae lets 

defente. the king tilled him to fit downe againe and | 

to holobis peace,for all (houly'be wwel
l, Weretwith fie. "2 

Fon iBuihie betought the bing,that the arebbithop =F 
fhoulo not be admitted to make bis anfwer, Abid it 
be did, by reaton of bis great wif and god dffe- 

rance, be feared leaſt be Mould lead men awaie to 

beleue him: fo the archbiſhop might be heard no fur · 

ther. Sit John Buſhie in all his talke,ahen he po 

ponedanp matter vnto the king,did not attribute to 

bim titles of honour, due and accuftonted, but inven: 

fen vnuſed termes and ſuch range names, as Were 

rather agreeable to the divine maieltie of God, than Impudene 

toany earthlie potentate. The prince being deli⸗ Satter. 
rous inough of all honour, ad moze ambitions than 

{was requifite, feemed to like tell of bis ſpeech, and 
gaue god care to bis falke. 

Thus then the archbihop twas conffreined fo 

heepe filence , fit John Buchie proceeded in bis pure 

pofe;requiting on the bebalfe of the commons shat 

the charters of pardons granted vnto the traito2s,to 

wit, the duke of Glocetter,and the earles of Arundel 
and WMarwike ſhould be reuoked bp confent of all 
the effates now tn parlement aflembled. Ihe king 

alto for bis part pꝛoteſted, that thofe pardons were 

not boluntarilie granted bp bim,but rather extorted 
b 4 

— houſe 

files, and was open at the ends, that all men might — 
of fo great a com⸗ weitminſter 

kor the areign⸗ 
A 

named fir John Bw Sir Zohn 

fpeabere . 
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vycompulſion, and therefore be befought them that 

a oh euerie matt would ſhew fwzth their opinions abat 
thep thought thereof. here were two other perfons 
of great credit with the bing, beſides fir John Bu⸗ 
Mhie, that were, as before pee haue heard, verie ear, 
‘nell to haue thofe charters of pardon reuoked and 

made void, to twit, ſir WHiilfans Wagot, and fir Tho. 
mas Orene, 
. But bicaufe this matfer ſeemed to require gad 
Deliberation, it twas fir put to the bihops; tho with 
ſmall ado gaue ſentence that the faid darters were 
renocable , and might tell inough be called in : pet 
‘the archbiffop of Canturburie in bis anſwer bere: 
vnto faid, that the bing from fhome thofe pardons 
came, twas fo bigh an eſtate, that be durſt not ſaie, 
that aniefuch charters bp him granted, might be. re: 
uoked : notivithfanding , his beethren the biſhops 
thought otherwiſe: not confinering (faith Thomas 
Wallingham) that fuch revoking of the kings chars 
fers of pardon fhould found highlie fo the kings dif 
Honor: forfomuch as mercie and pardoning tranſ⸗ 
greſſions is accompted to be the confirmation and 
effablif}ing of the kings feat and rotall effate. 
Me temporail lords vercetuing shat the bithops 

Had done, did likewile giue their confents,toreuske 
’ the fante pardons : but the tudges with thofe that 
wore foward the law, were not of this opinion, but 

_ finallie the bifhops pretending a fcrupulofitie , as if 
chey might not with fafe confciences be preſent 

there iudgementof bloud ſhould paſſe they appoin⸗ 
ted a late man to be their prolocutor to ſerue that 

> turne. Loconclude,at length all maner of carters 
_  Hhecharters of pardon were made void, for that the fame ſe med 
J — to impeach the ſuertie of the kings perfon. When fir 

madeboindp Sohn Bulſhie and his aſſociats had obteined that re⸗ 
parlement. — yocation,, tt was further bp them declared, that the 

earle of Arundel had pet an other fyeciall charter of 
pardon for bis otne perfor, thich be had obteined 
after the fir . And therefore fir John Buſhie ear. 

, 

s 

» 

, 
* 

Tho.Walfi, 

9) > the fame might likewiſe be reuuked. 
8) Mhequettion then was alked of the bithops , tho 
deria ted themfelues to be of the like opinton, fond 

ieee. oe charter,as thep were of the other. Atthat 
‘Thom. Wall * fine the archbiſhop of Canturburie abfenten 
os) btinifelfe front the parlement , in hope that the king 
Da | Would be his frend, ad ſtand bis verie ged lord, for 
© that he han promifed nothing thould be done againt 

be archb, of him in the parlement while he twas abfent . Wut 

Abemned to fir John Buſhie andothers, the archbithop tas con: 
tuall a= demned onto perpetual exile and ayointed to auoid 

irdaies ‘tHe realme within fir Weekes. And there with the hing 
th Grafton. fent fecretlie to the pope for order Hat the archbiſhop 

mnmiight be remoued frombis ſee to fame other, bhich 
fute was obteined, and Koger Walden 1030 treaſu⸗ 
ror was o2dcined archbiſhop in his place as after 

ſhall appeare. ee — ? 
ea of On dhe lealt date of faint Patthots Richard fits 
ieignen, Aleine, earle of Arundel , was bisiight forth to 
= _. Mueare before the king and whole parlement to ſuch 

ticles as he was fo be charged with . And as he 
* eva of ſtood at the bar,thelord Peuill twas commanded by 
» Lacatterhigh the duke of Lancaſter, thid) (at that daic as bigh 

. Po epi — feward of England, to fake the hod from bis necke, 
| stenbat and the girle frombis toatte Shen the puke of Lan⸗ 

“ment, . caffer declared vnto him, that for his manifold rebel: 
J lions and treaſons againſt the kings maieſtie he had 

" bene arreffed , and hitherto kept in tard, and now 
at the pefifion of fhe loꝛds and commons, he was 
called fo anfiver fuch crimes as were there to be ob⸗ 
tected again bim and fo to purge bimfelfe, 02 clfe ta 
fuffer for bis oftentes, luch puntihinent as law aps 
pointed, ~ 

ey * 
uml 

* 
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Fic he charged him, for that he had trattoronflic 

ridin armont againt the king in companie of the 
duke of Oloceffer, and of the carle of Marwike, to 
fhe bieach of peace, and difquieting of the realine. 
His anflwer heredito was,that he din not this vpon Theearle of 
anie euill meaning towards the kings perfon, but Arundel his 
tather for the benefit of the king and reinie it it ivere fy 
tnterpzeted aright, and taken as if ought to be. It pis — 
was further demanded of hint, bchie he procured let⸗ 

ro fers of pardon from the is. tf he knew himfelfe gilts 
leſſe· He anflvered,that be did not purchaſe them fox 
ante feare be bad of faults committed by him, but 
to ffate the malicious {peach of them fhat neither lo⸗ 
ued the king nor him. He was againe afked, whether 
he Would denie that he had made ante ſuch rode with 
tiie perfons before named, and that in compante of 
them be entred not armed tuto the kings prefence 
againe the kings twill and pleafure Lo this he ane 
fivered, that be could not denie tt, but that he ſo 

20 DID. 

Chen the fpeaker fir John Wuthie , with open ,, 
mouth, befought that indgement might be had a- 
Saint ſuch a traitour: and pour fatthfull commons >? 
(fatd he to the king) atke and require that fo it map > 
bedone. Lhe earle turning bis bead afive, quictlic 
faidto him; Pot the kings faithfullcéiions require >? 
fois but thou and that thou art J know, Then the 9 
eight appellants fanding on the other fide ,catt their ,, 

. gloues tobint,and in profecuting their appeale( chich 
30 alreadie bad beene reap) offered to fight with him 

6 

neſtlie requeſted in name of the communaltic that 40 

boric Neucttheleffe , at the tmportunate tute of the faid 50 

o 

matt fo man fo tuffifie the fame, hen (aid the earle, 55 
Sf Jwere at libertieand that it miaht fo ftand with 
the pleafure of mp fouercigne,z wouid not refute to ” 
proue pou all lters in this bebalfe . Then fpake the >> 
duke of Lancaſter fateng to hint; What hauepou 55 
further fo fate to the points before laid againtf pou? 
He anfivered,that of the kings grace be had bis let: 2? 
ters of generall pardon, which be required to haue als 
lotved. Chen the duke told him, that tbe pardon was 7? 
reuoked by the prelates and noble men int the parle 5, 
“menf,and therefore tilled bim to make fome other 
anfiwer . Che earle told him againe that he had an 
Other pardon vnder the kings great (eale, granted 
‘him tong after of the kings otone motion Which alſo 
he required to haue allowed. Lhe duke told him,that 
“the fame tas liketwife reuoked. After this, ben the 
earle had nothing moze fo fate for bimfelfe, the ouke 
pronounced iudgement again him, as incales of 
treafonis bfen, 

Wot atterhe Had made an end, and pauſed a 
“liffle, be faid : Whe king our foueteigne lor of his 
“mercie and grace , bicanfe thou art of bis bloud, 
and one of the peeres of the realine, bath remit, 
ted all the other paines, ſauing the laf, thatis fo 
fate, the beheading , and fo thon fhalt onelie lofe thy 
head; and forthwith he was had atwaic ,¢ led though 
London vnto the Lower bill. here went with him 
‘to {ee the execution done fir great lo2ds, of fhome 
there were thee earles, Potinaham (that had marri⸗ 
‘ed his daughter) kent (that was his Daughters fon) 
and Huntington, being mounted on great horſſes 
Lith a great companie of atmed nici, and the fierce 
bgnds of the Chethire-men , farnithed with ares, 
ſwords, bobes and arrowes, marching before ana 
bebind bim, tho onelie tn this parlement hadlicence 
fobrare weapon, as fome haue tyritten . When he 
fhould depart the palace, be defired that his banag 
might be lofed to diſpoſe fuch monte as he had-in hig 
purſſe, betwixt that place and Charingeroſſe. his 
was permitted, and fo he gaue ſuch monie as he hap 
in almes with bis owne hands, but bis armes were 
ſtill bound behind him, 

When became to the Tower bill, fhe noble men 
that were about Hint, moved him right carneftlie to 
; *— acknow⸗ 

22 

22 

22 

Me caric of 
Arundel cova 
demned. 
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4 acknowledge bis treafon again
t the bing . But he 

nt 110 wile would fo do, but mainteine
d that be was 

never traitor in word 02 D&D; and heretwith percets 

ning the earles of Notingham and tent, that fod 

bp with other noble men bufie to further the e
xecuti⸗ 

on(being as pe haue beard)of Kin and alied to him, 

be fpake to thent,and faid: Trulie it would
 haue bes 

< femed pou rather to haue bene ablent than bere at 

ce this bufinetfe. Wut the time twill come per it be
 long, 

dbhen as manie thal meruell at pour miſfort
une as 

do now at mine, After this, forgining the executio⸗ 

cc ner. he beldught him not to torment him long, but 
to 

firike off bis head at one blotve, and feeling
 the edge 

of the ſword, trbether it was tharpe inough 02
 not, be 

<c fain ; It is verie well, do that thou batt to do
 quick: 

lie and fo kneeling Dotwne, the erecutioner twitl one 

Abe executiõ firoke, frabeoft bis head: bis bodie twas b
uried to, 

of the carle of gither with bis bead in the churcof the Auguſtine 

Brundvell. riers in Breadttreet within the citie of London. 

Tbe death of this earle was much lamented as 

mong the people,confinering pis ſudden f
all and mi⸗ 

ferable end,abere as not long before among all the 

noblemen of this land ( within the thid) was ſu
ch a 

number, as no countrie tn the world had greater 

fore at that pꝛeſent)there was none moze e
ſtemed: 

fonroble and baliant be was, that all men ſpake bas 

wrour of bim. After bis death, as the fame twent,the 

hing was fore bered tn bis flepe with horrible 

dreames, imagining that be ſaw thts carle apeare 

vnto him threatning him, ¢ putting him in horri
ble 

feare,as if be had ſaid with the poet to king Kichard; 

Nunc quog,factorum venio memor umbra tuorum, 

Infequor & vultus offea forma tuos. 

With which vilions being fore troubled in Hepe, 

pe curſſed the date that ener be Bnet the eatle, And 

be twas the moze vnquiet bicauſe he heard it repor⸗ 

ted, that the common people tobe the evle for a mar: 

tyr inſomuch that fomecame fo ifit the place of bis 

fepulture,for the opinion thep bad conceiued of bis 

holinelle. And there it was beuted abzoad as fora 

miracle, that his bead fhould be growne to bis bodie 

againe, the tenth date affer bis burial, the bing fent 

about ten of the clocke in the night , certeine of the 

nobilitie to fee bis bodie taken vp, that he nught be 

certified of the truth. Which Done, and perceiuing it
 

was a fable,be commanded the friers to fake dotone 

big armes that were fet bp about the place of bis bus 

riall , and tocouer the graue, foas it Mould not be 

perceiued there He was burted. 

‘But now to returne to the parlement. After the 

Deathof this earle , the lozd Thomas Weauchampe 

carle of (Ularivike was brought korth to abide bis 

trial by parlement, and ten bis accufers charged 

Him in like points of treafon, (uch as before were im⸗ 

pofedto theearle of Arundell ; he anſwered that be 

Ouid. 

Che earle of 
warwike ar⸗ 
reigned of 
treafon. 

fhat thofe roves and aſſemblies that tuere made in 

companie of the duke of Dloceffer , the earle of As 

tundell,and others, might not be accompted trealon. 

But Aen the tuoges had ſhewed him, that thep could 

not be owerwile taken than for treaſon, he bumblie 

beſought the bing of mercie and grace . The king 

then aced of bim vhether he had rin with the duke of 

Gioceffer,and the earle of Arundell,as had beene als 

lenged 7 He anſwered that he could not dente it, and 

wiched that he had neuer ſeene them. Then ſaid the 

king, Do peenot knobo that pou are guiltie of trea: 

for’ He anſwered againe, J acknowledge tf ; and 

With fobbing teares befought all then that were 

pꝛeſent, to mabe interceſſion to the kings maieſtie 

for bim. 
Shen the king and the nuke of Wancaffer coms 

muned, and after the bing hava vhile with filence 

confidered of the matter, be ſaid tothe earle; By 

Richard 

neuer meant cuill to the Bings perfor, 102 thought berleine earle of Wiltſhire, amd the lod Dhomas 

1 * enh Pern © Bay 3 t * —4 Baty: q 

faint Jobn Waptitt, Thomas of Warintke, this con⸗ 

fellton that thou haſt made, is vnto me moze auatlas 

ble than all the duke of Glocefters and the carle of 

Warwikes lands. Weretwith the earle making Mill 

intercetfton ſor pardon, the lozds humblie befought 

the king to grant it. Finallie the king pardoned 

him of life, but bantthen him into the Ile of gan, 

tbich then was the lord Scropes , promifing that. Ps 

both he, andbis wile, and chilozen, thould haue gad — 

ro interteinment . Thich promiſe notwithſtanding 

was but llenderlie kept , for both the earle and the 

countelfe liucd in great penurie (as ſome wꝛite) and 

pet the lord Scrope,that was lord chamberleine,bad 

allotwen for the earles diet foure thouſand nobles 

peerclie paid out of the kings coffers. 

Mu the mondate nert after the arreignement of 

the earleof Wartwike,to wit,the foure and twenfie 

of September, was the loz John Cobbam , and fir 

John Cheinte arreigned, and found guiltte of like 

20 treafons for which the other bad beene condemned bes 

fore; but at the earneft inftance and fute of the no⸗ 

bles,they were pardoned of life,and baniſhed 5 02(As 

Fabian faith) condemned to perpetual paifon. ¶he 

king defirons to fee the force of the Zondoners , cau⸗ 

fed thenr(buring the tine of this parlement)to mur 

frer before him on Wlacke heath there a man might 

haue feene agreat number of able perfonages. And 

now after that the parlement bad continuedalmo® 

till Cheittmaſſe/ it was adiourned vntill the quin· —— 

30 —* 5, bilavie, then to begin againe at Sheth —— — 

The bing then came downe to Lichlield, and there Eye king 

Held a roiall Chriſtmaiſe, vhich being ended, he toke keepeth his 

bis iournie towards Sbzetvelburie,ubere the parle, Ch
2itmatte 

ment toas appointed to begin in the quinden of faint ** Lichfield, 
Wilarie, as before pe bauebheard . In which parle- Pia 3 BB 

ment there holden vpon pzozogation,fo> the loue that 

the king bare to the gentlemen and commons of the 

fhire of Cheſter he cauſed if to be o2deined,that from 

thencefwath it thould be called and knowne bp the 

name of the peincipalitie of Chefter: and herewith Chelhire 

be intituled himlelte prince of Chetter. He held allo mave a prin
⸗ 

arofall featt, keeping open bouthold for all bonett cipalitie. 

commers, during the vͤhich kealt, be created fiue .ichard 

pubes and a duchelle, a marquelle and foure earles. ince of 

The earle of Derbie wascreated duke of Hereford, Chetter. 

the carle of Notingham that was alfo earle mats Creation of 

fhall duke of Noꝛfolke, the earle of Kutland duke dukes and 

of Aubemarle, the carle of Sent duke of Surrie, and caries. 

the earle of Huntington dube of Creefter ; the ladie 

Margaret marfhall countefle of sporfolke 5 was 

created ducheſſe of Norfolke; the earleof Summers 

fet marques Dorlet,the lozd Spenſer earle ef Glo⸗ 

ceffer,the load #Peuill ſurnamed Danrabie earle of 

Tieltmerland the lord William Scrope lord cham 
— 

| 

the ſecond. ay n-Dom.398 : | 

ms a fom 
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Perlie load ſteward of the kings boufe earle of 

Woꝛceſter. 
And fo: the better maintenence of the eſtate of 

thefe noble men, abome be bad thus aduanced to 

bigher degrees of bonour,be gaue vnto them a great 

part of thofelands that belonged to the duke of Glo 

ceffer,thcearles of TWarwike, and Arundel. And 
now be was in ged hope, that be bad roted bp all 

plants of treafon,and therefore cared leffe Aho might 

be bis freend or bis fo, than before he bad dane, cite 

ming bimfelfe higher in degree than anie prince li⸗ 

ving,and fo prefumed further than ever bis grande 

father did, and toke bpon bint to beare the armesof x Richard 

faint Edward, ioining them bnto bis owne armes. beareth faint 

To concluve, whatheuer be then vd, none durſt Srward His, 

(peake a word contrarietherebnito. Ano pet fad as tnes. 
{were cheefe of bis councell , were eſteemed of the 

commons to be the worſt creatures that might be, 
ag 
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 CheL Regt: . Wut notv to procerd.Jn this parlement holden at 
i Cobham Htpetwfburie, the low Reginald Cobham , being a 

verie aged man, fimple and bp2ight in all bis Dea 
lings, was condemned for none other cauſe, but fo, 

°° that in the elouenth peereof the bings reigne be was 

ae * F 

J 

and fir Momas Greene:; vich thee lat res 
—E— were brights of the Bath; againſt thom 

: 

Richard the — 

the earle of Wiltchire fir John Wouthie, fir William 

49 
dinate defires. Wp means hhereof , the lords of the } 
realme began to feare their otone eftates , being in 
banger of bis furtousoutrage, thome they tooke for 
a man deffitute of (obzictic and wiſedome, and there 
i. could net like of him/ that fo abuſed bis autho: 
ritie. 
Herevpon there were ſundrie of the nobles , that 

lamented thefe ntiftheefes and {peciallie ſhewed their 
greefes vnto ſuch, by vhoſe naughtie counfell they 

po vnderſtod the king to be miſled; and this they did,to 
the end that thep being abont him, might either | * 

| M3 arr appointed ivithcther tobeattendantabont the King turne their copies, and giue him better countell ; 02 
Re ~ asoneof his gonernours. he acts and oꝛdinances ellſe he hating knotwlenge that euill report went of 
| aaits derled and eſtabliſhed in theparlement boloen = him, might mend bis maners milliked of bis nobles, | 
8 inthe eleuenth peare were likewiſe repealed. More⸗ But all was in baine,; for ſo it fell out , that in this Theruke ot 
| ss &* Quer,in thispaclement at Shꝛeweſburie it was der parlement holden at Shꝛewſburie Henrie duke of Zerelord ap: 
‘ah creed, that the lord John Cobham fhould befentintd Hereford accuſed Lhomas Mpoiwbzate duke of sP02- peaicth the 

ree ‘the Jie of Gernefie;theretotemaine inerile;hauing § ſolke of cetteine words tthich be ſhould vtter in talke duse of Mor 

Be almallportionaltignedbinttoliie pon. The king bad betiwirt them, as they rodetogither latelie before folk ot trelon. 
Ebe uthoꝛi⸗ fo wrought x brought things about; that he obteincd betwixt London and Wyainford, founding highlie to 
ne ot oS the inhole power of both houſes to be granted tocer⸗· ¶ the kings diſhonor. And fo2 farther profe thereof be Thom.Walf 

‘ + seta feineperfons , as to Iohn duke of Wancafter, Coe _prefentedafupplication to the king , wherein be aps * 
| fedtocerteine mutindukeof oꝛke Edmund duke of Aumarle, pealed the duke of Noꝛrſolke in field of batteil, fora 
i Thomas uke of Surrie, John duke of Exceſter, _traitor,faife and diflotall tothe king,and enimie bw 
J John marqueſſe Dorſet Kogersearle of March, totherealme.Lhis ſupplication was red before both 
{Be Sam * John earle of Saliſburie, and henrie earle of Pow the dukes;inpzefence of the king : vchich done; the 
mM pee W thamberland,Zhomasearle of Gloceſter and Will’ duke of Porfolke-twke. vpon him to anſwer if, de⸗ 
—“ am earle ot Wiltſhire John huſſie Henrie Chei⸗ claring that thatheuer the uke of ereford had 
| ss mtefwitke,AXobert Teie and JobnGonloferknights, laid againſt htm other than twell, he lied fal(elic like 
1. 02 to ſeauen oz cightof them. Theſe Were appointed 36 an vntrue knight ashe was’: And bhen the hing ab 

| .... .+ tobeare and determinecerteine petitions amdmat = hedof the duke of Hereford that he ſaid to it: he ta⸗ 
| ee =) fers petdepending and not ended: but by vertue al king bis hoo of his head, fain; My foucreigne tor, 

| + ©") © thisigrant, thep proceeded to conclude bponother § = euenas the fupplication vchich Jtoke pou impo teth, 2> 
(| 9)? things, abieh generallie touchen the knowledas of © — right ſo J faie-for truth , that Lhomas qpotvbzate 
il * _. } thetijolepariement,inderogationof the rates ther· duke of Mozfolke is a trattour, falſe and didotall to 7? 
1 . +) of fotbenifanuantage of theking,andperillousexe pour roiall maieſtie, pour crotone, and to all the 3 
| sos gmpleintime to¢ome, © oo os moo ffates of pour realine. : 
| ee. When the king had ſpent much monieintimeof en the ouke of Pozfolke being afked that be 

this parlement, be demanded a diſme and a halfe of ſaid to this,he anſwered: Right deere loz, Wwithvour 55 
1. | theclergie, anda fiftentiy of the tempozaltie, Final: 40 fauour that 9 make anſwer vnto pour cofinehere, 
| © S-Mieagenerall parton was granted toꝛ all oftenſes to Jlaie ( pour renerence faued) that Henrie of Lane 22 

all the kings fubiedts ( fiftte onelie excepted ) vhoſe 
— names he would not by anie meanes expzeſſe, but 
Gy _ teferucd thenrto his owne knotwledge , that bhen as 

nie of the nobilitic offended him, he might at bis ple 
fare name bim fo be one of the number ercepted, 
and fo keepe them Mill within bis danger. To the end 

that the owinances,indgements,and acs made,p20; 
nounced and effablifhed in this parlement, might be 

| SreB.pzoen= end abide in perpetual ſtrength and force , the king 
Fay SePPer® porcaced the popes buls , tn abich were conteined 

“thebveasers grexuous cenfares ad curſſes, pronounced agatnt 
— all {uch as did by anie means go about to bꝛeake and 
a. biolate the ſtatutes in the fame parlemento2dcined. 
— CTheſe buls were openlie publiſhed ¢ read at Paules 
J croſſe in London,a in other the molt publike pla: 

cesof the realine, 

* 
~ 

J to the diſpleaſure of no ſmall number of people; 
—* u namelie, for that diuerle rightlul heires were diſhe 
Sve: rited of their lands and liuings, by authozitic of the 

ted, «= série palewnent: with vhich tyzongfull dwings the 

aa _ people were much offended, (0 that the king and thofe 
he fhat were about him, and chefe in councell, came ins 

of be bad diſpatched the dube of Gloceſter, and the other 
wh noblemen , twas not a little glad, for that be knew 

them fill readie todifapoint bint in all bis purpo⸗ 
fes;imd therefore being now as tf were careleſſedid 
not behaue himſelfe (as ſome hauc weitten) in ſuch 
diſcreet order , as manie wiſhed: but rather (as in 
time of pꝛoſperitie it often hapeneth)be forgot him⸗ 
felfejamd begantorule by toill moze than by reafon, 
fhpeatning death to each one that obe ied not bis inoz⸗ 

Pa i 
> ee 

| Polydor. ——7 
* Hus enill go⸗ 

| Berninent, 

© Manic other things were done inthis parlement, © 

Res fo great infamie and Mander. In den the king after | 

caffer duke of ereford, like a falfe and dfflotall trate - 
to2 as bets, doth lie, in that he bath o2 {hall fapof me ?? 
otherwiſe than well. No moze ſaid the king, ive haue 
heard inough : and beretwith commanded the sue 77 
of Surrie for that turne marfhali of Gugland, to ar: Che dake of 
reft in bis name the two dukes ; the duke of Nanca⸗ ae ee 

- Sher father to the Duke of Werefor,theauke of Porke Piet aoe 
the bube of Aumarle conffableof Cngland: and the marie con- 

5° duke of Surrie marfhall of the realme ondertmke ſtable o Enga 
as pleages bodie for bodie foz the duke of Hereford: land. 
but the duke of Northſolke was not {offered fo prt 
int plepges,and ſo vnder arreft was led vnto Wind: 
ſor cattell } and there garded with keepers that were 
Appointed to fre him ſafelie kept. 

Pow after. the oifoluing of the parlement at 
Shetwlburie, there was a daie appointed about fir 
weeks after’, for the king to come vnto Windſor, to 
heate and to take fome o2bder betwixt the tivo dukes, 

60 vhich had thus appealed ech other. There was a great The order of 
{caffolderccted within the caffell of VWuindſoꝛ for the te proceeding 
Bing to fit with the lords and peelats of his realme: posts * 
and fo at the daie apointed, be with the fain lorde 
¢prelats being come thither and fet in their places, 
the duke of Hereford appellantjand the dube of Nor⸗ 
fale pefendant , were fent for to come ¢ aypeare bee 
fore the king, fitting there in bis feat of iuſtice. And 
then began fir Zohn Wulhie to fpeake for the king, 
declaring to the lo2ds how thep ould vnderſfand, 
that there the uke of Wereford hav prefenteda ſup⸗ 
plication to the bing , iho twas there fet to miniſter 
tuftice to all men that would demand the fante, as ; 
awerteined to bis roiall maieſtie he therefore tosuld 
now heare that the parties conlo fay one again£ 

an 
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* + aut other, and withall the Ring comman
ded the dukes 

of umarle and Survie, the one bein
g conftable,and 

the other marfhall, to go vnto the tiv
o Dukes, appel⸗ 

Jant and defendant, requiring them on bis bebalfe, 

to grow to fome agreement : and for bis part , be 

qwould be readie topardon all that had bene ſaid 02 

pone antifle bettuirt them , touching ante harme 02 

diſhonor to him o2 bis tealme ; but thep anſwered 

both alluredlie, that it twas not pollible to haue ante 

peace o2 agreement made betivirt th
em ·. 

Ahen he heard that they had anſwered b
ecom 

manded that they ſhould be brought forthwith bes 

fore his pꝛeſence, to heare that thep 
would ſay Here⸗ 

with an herald in the kings name 
with lowd voice 

commanded the dukes to .come before thebing; 
et 

ther of them to ſhew bis reafon,o2 elfe
 to mabe peace 

tonither without moze delaie, W8hen th
ey were conte 

before the king and lows , the hing {p
ake bimfelfe to 

them, tilling them to agree, and make peace togt 

ec ther: for it is (aid he) the beft w
aie pe cantabe . Lhe 

duke of Morfolke withdue reuerence 
berebnta ane 

{iwered it could not be fe brought fo paſſe his ho-
 

norfaued. Then the king aſked of the duke of He
re⸗ 

ford, that it was that be demanded of the duke of 

cc Morfolke, and that is the matter that pecan not 

make peace togither, and become friends 2 

Ten tod forth a knight; thoatkitig and obtei⸗ 

ning licence tofpeake for the puke of Here
ford, faids, 

Che odiecion Right deare and fourrcignte lord, he
re is Henrie of 

againit the iLancafter duke of Wereford and earle of Derbic, 

Dike of Nor⸗ Hiya faith , and J for bintliketwife fay, that Thomas 

folse. gpobiuzaic Duke of #poofallse tsa falfeand Difotal 
traito2 fo pou and pout rolall maieffie, and fo pour 

cc thole realme: and liketwife the duke of Hereford 

faith and J for bim, that Momas Mowbꝛaie duk
e of 

ce Porfolbkehath receiued eight thouſand nobles
 to pap 

the foulviers that kepe pour tatone of Calis, h
id — 

He ought: and furthermore the ¢ he hath not done as 
gc [ald dike of Morfolke bath bane the. occafion of all 

the treafon that hath bane contrined in pour real
me 

“ec for the {pace of thefe eighteene peares; t bp bi
s falfe 

: ſuggeſtions and malicions countell,be bath cant
ed to 

. <¢ die and tobe murdered pour right dere vncle, the 

puke of Glocefter, fonne to bing Coward. Moreo⸗ 

cc yor, the duke of Wereford faith, and J forbim, that 

— he will pou this with bis bovicagaint the bodie of 

the faid ube of Norkolke within lifts. : The bing 

ce herewith wared angrie, and afked the duke of Here⸗ 

cc Deere lord thepare mp words; and hereof Z require 

tight, and the battell again him. 

There was a knight alfo that afked licence to 

ſpeake for the duke of orfolke , and obteining, if 

began to anſwer thus : Wight dere ſouereigne lord, 

here is Momas Pobbꝛaie duke of Porfolke, tho 

cc anflvereth and ſaith, and J for bint, that all abich 

Henrie of Lancaſter hath faid and declared (fauing 

c¢ the reuerence due to the Bing and bis councell) is a 

lie; and the faid Henrie of Lancaſter bath faltelie 

: both bath bene, and is a traitor againſt pou, pour 

crotune, roiallmaicitic, t realme. This will J proue 

cc anddefend as becommet)a loiall knight to do with 

cc my bodie againt bis i right deere lord, J beſcech pou 

therefore, and pour councell, that it maie pleaſe pou 

cc in pour roiall diſcretion, to confider and marke, that 

<c Henrie of Lancafter duke of Pereford,fud)a one as 

he is, bath fain. 
Abe king then demanvedof the duke of Noꝛfolke, 

if thefe were bis words, and tether he bad anie 

more tofaic. Thedukeof Horfolke then anſwored 

— of fo himfelfc : Right dere fir, true it is, that J haue 
roxfolke hus coeuey fo much gold to paie pour people of the 

anfwer foz bs 4 
hunſclle. tobone ot Calis; vhich Jhaue done, and J Doayonh 

Richard the — 

ford, if thefe were bis wards, vho anſwered: Kight 

ec anv wickedlie lied as a falſe and diſloiall knight, and 60 the houſe. 

rH 
) : 

that pour towne of Calis is as well kept at pour a 

commandement as euer it was at anie tint before; 9? 7 
and that there neuer bath benebpaticof Calisanie 

complaint made onto pon of me. Right deere and * 

nip ſouereigne lord, for the voiage that Imade into 

France, about pout marriage, J neuer recefuen et+ ae 

ther gold 02 filuer of pow, noꝛ vet fo2 the voiage that 590) F9- 

theoukeof Aumarle ¢ Jmane into Almane , there a 

{we {pent great treafure : Marie true it ts , that once —— 

ro Jlaid an ambuth to haue llaine the puke of Lanca⸗ 

fter, thatthere Gtteth : butmeuertiieletfe he bath pare 7? 
boned me thereof ; and there was god peace made ,, 

betwirt bs, for the vchich Jyeeld him hartie thankes. 

Thisis that vchich J bane to anfiner,and Zam readte 75 
to defend inp felfe againf mine aduerſarie; Jbeſeech 

pou therefareof right, and to haue the battcllagatui 2> — 

him in bprightindgementy 
> After this, vhen the king had communed witch bis 
couricell alittle, be commanded the two dukes ta 

20 Sand foxth;that their anſwers might be beard. he hres 

3s, then caufedthem onceagaine to beatked, ifthey 

would agree and make peace togifber, bat thepboth 

flatlie anfwered that thep would not:and tofthalltbe © 

puke of hheretordcaſt Done his gage, and thennke 6 thet 

of Porfolketobe it vp· The king percefuing this de⸗ 

meanor betwirt them ſware by faint John Baptilt 

that be would newer leeke to make peace bettoirt 

them againe. And therfore fir John WBuſhie in name 

of the king r his councell declared, that the king and 

30° bis councell had commanded and ozdeined, that they J 

wouid baue a daie of battell appointed them at CO The combat 

ventric. ¢ ere weiters diſlagree about the daie that appointed to : 

{was appointed : for fome faie, it was vpon a mons be bone at 

daie in Augutt; other vpon faint Lamberts date, bes ge all 

ing the fenenteenth of September, other on the ele pamphlet. 

uenth of September? but true itis, that the king al lohn Stow. 

figned them not onlie the daie, but alfo appointed Fabian, & 

them liftes ann place for the combat , and fherebpoit 
z 

great preparation was mane, as to ſuch a matter 
4 

40 apperteined. if To.uit +t ; : 

At the time appointed the king cameto Couenttte} Anno Regan 
vhere the two dukes were readie, accordingtothe — J 

order preſcribed therein, comming thither in great 

arate, accompanied with the lords and gentlement | 

of their linages. Zhe king canfeda ſumptuous {cafe 

fold 02 theater, and roiaii lites there to be erected and 

prepared. The ſundaie before they chould fight, after 

dinner the duke of Hereford came to the king (being 

lodged about aquarter of a mile without the towne 

50 twa tower that belonged fo fir William Bagot) to - 

take pis leaueof him. The morow alter, being the 

Daie appointed for the combat, abont the {pring ofthe . 

daie, came the duke of Noꝛrfolke to the court to fake . 

icaucliketwile of the hing. The duke of Hereford are 

med bim in bis tent, that was fet bp nere to the 

liffs, andthe duke of Porfolke puton bis armo2, bes 

twirt the gate ¢ the barrier of the towne, ina beantis 

full houſe, baning a fatre perclots of wod towards 

the gate, that none night fee that was donc within 

ic D Ciara 
— 
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She vukeof Aumarle that daie, being high come The order e 
table of Cngland,and the uke of Sucrie marfhall, *° mate 
placed themfelues betwirt themt, tell armed and ap⸗ 

pointed; and vhen thep ſaw their time, thep fir en⸗ 

tered into the liffes with agreat companie of men 

aparelied in filbe ſendall, tmbzodered with filuer, 

bofhrichlie and curiouſſie, euerie man hauing a tip⸗ 

ped ſtatte to keepe the field in order. About the houre 

of printe came to the barriers of the liftes , thednke 

of Wereford, mountedon a vhite courſer, barded 

Wwith greene ¢ blew veluet imbzodered ſumptuouſiie 

{with fwans and antelops of goldſmiths worke, are ; 

med at all points. Zhe conftable and marfhall came I 

to the barriers, demanding of bim tat be was, he fs 
. anſwered; —4 

ee Nia! sayeth) ee 



oAn.Reg.21. 
-  & anflwered; Yam henrie ol Lancatter duke of He⸗ 

ec tefoyd, tubich am come dither to do mine indeuo ar 
gaint Thomas Potwbzaie uke of Pozfolke , asa 

cc traitoz butruc to Gov, the bing,bisrcalme, and me, 
~ Mhen incontinentlie he fware vpon the holie evar 
. gelitts, that bis quarrel was true and iuſt, and vpon 

that point berequired to enter the lifts. Mhen he put 

bp bis ſword, tibich before he belo naked in bis hand, 
A ks > and putting downe his viſor, made acroffe on bis 

. 9 horllesand twith {peare in band, entered into the fifo, 
and defcended from his horſſe, and Let him downe ist 

arhafteof greene veluet, at the one end of the lifts; 
and thererepofenhimlelfe ) abiding the comming of 

inaiier soe Dimabherfaciei ian c pigiay 

oo), vl Sone after bim, enfred inte the field with great 

©) © Frinunths king Kichard accompanied witch ·all the 
pares ot thereaime; and in his companie twas the 
ToS garke of faint Paule vhich was come out of France 
- 9) 1 So tnpott to le this challenge perfonmed, The bing had 

== OO" fraievos tumult» might rife amonglt bis nobles, by 

ates Se quavelling oxpartabing. ben the bing was Cot. in 
“eo Oo 9 His feat; vhich was ridhlie hanged and adornedʒg a 

oes Bingrabarmes made, open poclanratfan, probibi · 
fing all men in the name of the bingya of the bigh 
confable and marfhall, to cnterpztfeor attempt to 

agpꝛochoꝛtouch anp part of the hits vpon paine cof 
eath except ſuch as were awointedto order 02 mats 

| eh) 2c) thal che field. The proctamationended,an other her 
. cc raly.tvied;Bebols Here Pent ncatter t 

ot hheretord appellant; adic) is entred into the litts 

© zpjalttodo bis nennty-againt Thomas: Dotwbzaie 
<¢ poke of P02 foltse delendant, vpon paine to be found 
«¢ falfeandrecreant, | -° 2 SULT Gs FAB LOI G 68 
Wedukeotf Noꝛlolke houered on horilebacke at 
the entrieof the liits his horſſe being barbed withers⸗ 

malſen beluet, imbꝛodered vichlie with lions of fib 

vor 1D 
28) sun S? 

5) © yevanb mulberis tres; and then be bad made bis 
oth before theconftable and marſhall that bis quar⸗ 

4 <c fatengalotod: Godaid him that hath the right, and 
_ then be departen from bis bootte,¢ fate him downe in 
Hischaire which was of crimofen veluet, courtined 
aboutinith vihite and red damaſke. Ae lord marſhall 

wedtheir (peares, to {ee that they were of equall 
gand delinered the one ſpeare himſelfe to the 

of Pereford,and (ent the other vnto the duke of 
Noꝛlolke by a knight· Aber the herald pꝛoclamed 

> that the trauerſes echaires of the champions ſhould 

balfe fo mount onhoꝛſſebacke,⁊ addzelle tyemſelues 
to the bat tell andeombat. 6 C B 
omthe duke of Hereford was quicklte horſſed. and clos 
ſed his bauier, and call: his ſpeare into the reff, and 
chenthe trumpet founded fet forward couragisuflic 
towards bis enintie fir o2 feuen pales, he ouke of 
Noꝛfolke twas not fullte {et forward, ahen the king 
cat dobvne bis tearder,and the heralds cried,130,ho, 
Ven the king canfed their ſpeares to be taken front # : 
their chatres there thep remained too long houres, 
hile: the king and bis councell oeliberatite conſul⸗ 

i" ted Mat order was beſt to be had in fo weightie a 
cauſe  Finallie,atter thep had denifed, and fullie de⸗ 

. termined ahat fhould be done therein, the heralds 
\ ettedfilence; and ſir John Wuſhie the bings fecretas 

xie read the fentence and determination of the king 
The binghis and his councell, in a long roll,the effec Hherof was, 
Dome betwixt that Penrice duke of Hereford ſhould within fifteene 
7 oukes daies depart out of therealme,and not to retutne bes 

fore the terme of ten peares were erpited, ercept bp 
the king he Mould be repealed againe, and this vpon 
paine of death; and that Tomas Mowbꝛaie duke of 

Pere henrie of Lancaſter duke 30 woeaith twas vaded and gone.· 

Richard thefecond. 
by bis wozds{fhonld liketotfe auoid the realme, and 
neuer to returne againe into England, noz aproch 
the borders 02 confines thereof vpon paine of ocatty 
and that the king would Maite the p2ofits of bis lands, 
till be bad lenied thereof fuch fummes of monte as 
the duke bad taken bp of the kings treaſuror for the 
—— of the garriſon of Calis, whic were ſtill vn⸗ 

Then thele iudgements were once read, the king 
70 Callen before him both the parties, and made them to 

ſweare that the one Mould neuer conte in place 
bherethe other thas, willinglie; nor Rape any cone 
panie to gither in anp forren region; which oth they 
both receiued humblie,and fo went theirtwates. The 
aube of Norfolke departed ſorobfullie out of the 
relmo into Almante, amd at the laf came to Venice 
tibere-he foxthought and metantholie poceaten s for 
be was in hope (as turitersivecow) thar be chould 
bane bend borne out inthe matter by the king, vchich 

soot oh? thereabouetenthdatanw men inarmour,leattfome 26 thenitfeltout otherwiſe, it groeued him not alittle. 
De duke of Hereford tooke his leaue of the king at 
Eltham; fbn there releaſed foure peares vf ‘his ba⸗ 
niſhment tobe twke his iornie ouer into Catie; and 
front thence went into France Where he remathen, 
q A wonder it was to ſce ohatnemberiof people vant 
dficr him ineuerie fotone ‘and tireét there became; 
before be tmk othe fea; lamenting and bewailing his 
departure as the would faidsthat then he departed 
the onelie hield defenſe and comtort of the common: 

ois Oris tert 

» Athis comming inte France; king Charles hea 
ring thecanfeof bis banithment (chich he eernird 
to be verte light) receiuen hintgenttlic ano bint bons 
rablic intertéined, in ſo much that be had bp fauont 
obteined inmariage the onelie daughter of the duke 
of Berrie vncle to the French king if king Kichard 
bab not bencaletin that matter; ehobeing thereof 
terfificd, fent the earle of Salifburie with alitpen 

The ouke of 
Wereiozd bez 
loucd of the 
people, 

The duke of! 
Hereford is 
honozablic in⸗ 
terkeined mith 
the French 
king. 

info France; boty to ſurmize by oritrue faggettions Froiffard, 

; reli was iuit andi true be entred the field manfullic, go heinous offenfesagaink bimyanwalto fo require the 
French king that ih no wife he would (uffer his cou⸗ 
fine to be matched in mariage twith him that was ſo 
mantfett an offendo2, Ahis Masa peftilent kind of 
proceeding againk that nobleman then being ft & 
forren countrie, hauing beene fo honorablie rect iued 
as he was at bis entrance {ite France aw vbpon 
view and god liking of bis behautour there, ſo far 
ward in mariage with x ladie ‘nf noble linage So 
MHarpe,(o feucre,¢ fo heinous an accufation, brought 

©) be kemoued, commanding them oi the Rings be 50 toa ſtrange bing froma naturall prince again bis 
fubied after punithment inflicted (for be twas bant 
fhed) was inough to haue made the French bing bis 
fatall fo, ¢ bpon ſuſpicion ofaffaieng the like treche⸗ 
tie again him, to haue throtwre bint ont of the it 
mitsof bis land, Wut that twill enuie leaue vnat⸗ 
fempted, there ttis once ſetled· And bow ate the mas 
licious tormented with egerites of reuenge again 
them bhom they maligne, tozinging themfelucs int 
the meane time with in ward pangs gnawing thent 

them, and commanded them fo repaire againe to 60 at the bart 2 vherevnto feructh the poets ailufion, 
Inuidia Siculi non inuentre tyrannt 
Mains tormentum. 

On Newyeares day this peare,the riuer that pat 
feth betiwirt Suelleſton oꝛ Snelffon,and Harewood, 
two billages not far from Bedford, ſudenlie ceaiſed 
bis courte , fo as the chanell remained dete by the 
{pace of three miles, that anb man might enfer into, 
and pale the ſame drie foot at His pleaſure. Tis dt 
uiſion, vhich the water made in that place, fhe one 
partlenting as it were notte come neere fo the o 
ther, was iudged to fignifie the revolting of the ſub⸗ 
tects of thisland from their naturall prince, It map 

be, that the water of that tiuer fanke info the 

ground, andbp tome ſecret patlage 03 danell st 
, . courſe 

Horsib. epif¥. % nt. 
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? courte fill tt came fo the place ters it might vife a 

gaine as in other places is likewile feene. 

Ve haue beard be fore,botw the arcbithop of Cary 

tuvburie Chomas Arundell,was banitht the relme, 

and Koger Walden was made archbithop of that 

fee, iO twas agreat fanourer of the citte of London, 

the vhich was eftfones about this feafon fallen inte 

the ings difpleature : but by the diligent labout of 

this archbifhop, andof Kobert Weaibzcoke then bi⸗ 

{hop of London, vpou the bumble: fupplication of the 

aBianke char⸗ citizens, the kings weath was pacified. WBut pet to 

ters. content the kings mind, manie blanke charters 
were deuiſed, and bought into the citie chich manie 

of the ſubſtantiall and wealthie citizens were faine 

Fabian, 

to feale,to their great tharge, asin theiendaypeareds §=— andcommniotisof thoſe hires were inforcetralfo to of chele fines 

And the like charters were ſent abzoad ihtoallthires recelue a newoth to aſſure the hig of their ũdelitie ae
 : | 

within the realie; whereby great grudge and mur⸗ 

muring arofe among the people: for vhenthey tucre 

fo fealed; the Kingsofficers wrote inithe fame that —hites to perſuade mento this painient/ andicy ſce ail, but} fame 

liked themt,as tell for charging the parties with 
pat 22 things ordered at the pleature of the princ

e anwcuer — 

mentof monie,asotherwile) rec 2 Nie the fines ib fatp the nobles and ether the mcanet 

The death of In this meane time, the duke of Lantatter bepat? 

the puke of fed ont of this life at the bithop of-Clics place = — notfmatl; but exceeding gteat, tothe nffenteot mid gaint thee 

Lancater. Polboꝛne and liech buvicd in the cathedral churchot nie. Poreuer. the bings letters patents were ent ‘willes. e
S 

faint DauleinLondan;cnthe nozthiineof thebiah _ thtdeuerte MHieewoithtn this tano, bp vertue tibervor, 

altar,bp thelavie Blanch bis firk wife.ahe death ob 

this Duke gave occaſion of increaſing moze ha
tred 

inthe people of this realine toward the king; for * 
Ba «4 

+e feisen into bis handsiall the gods that belonged 

hjim and alfo receiued alk therents and reuenues 

bis lands thich ought to baue deſcended onto the 

dubeof hereford by lawfull inberitarce,in reuoking 

his iellers patents, obich he had granted to him be 

oꝛe hᷣy vertue therof he might make his attorneis 

en getierall to {ue liuerie for him of anpananer of in⸗ the realme to recelue: finallte;mante of the kings 

— heritances 02 poſſeſſions that might trom thence⸗ uliege people were chꝛoughſpite enuie and mauce wt 

fdrih fall vnto him and that bis homage might be tee cuted, aprebeused, ¢ put in puiſon and after broight Indirec 

fpited with making reaſonable fine:therebpitivas 
beſore the conſtable and marthau of Engiand in the deaungs. 

euldent,that the king meant his vtter vndatng. court of chiualrie and might not other wife be deltue⸗ 

Wis hard dealing was much milliked oF all the no⸗ go red,ercept thep could
 tuffifie themſelues bycenthat 

bilitie,and cried out againſt of the meaner ſori: but  , and fighting in liſts againtl their acenfers bandts ., 

namelie the dune ot Norue twas therewich foremay ¶ hand altheugh the aceufers fo chemo) part tuere 
ued, tio before thistime, ban bome things with fe dulſtie, pong and baliant,wbere the parties accuſed 

patient amind as becoula, though thefantetouchep were perchance old impotent, maimed and.ficklie. 

bim verie neere, as the deathof bis bother the duke Wyhere vpon not onelie the great deſtruaion of te 

of Glocefter, the banichment ot his nehue the fato  tealmein generall, but alſo of euerie fi 

puke! of Herecord and other mo iniuries tn great —fonin particutar,twas to be ſeared and loked forꝛ· 

number, vchich for the Aipperie ponthof the king,be cq about this time the bithop of Calcedon came tito atrFiontof 

paſſed ouer for the time,and did forget afivell as be England, with letters apoſtolicall of admonition, Thom.Walt 

might} But now perceining that neither law, iuſtice 50 that the faithfulland ofall of the land ſhould of theit P8-395. 

nozequitie could take place, vhere the kings wilfull gods diſburſſe ſomecchat to the emperour of Con⸗ 

Will was bent vpon any wzongfullpurpole,beconf  — ffantinople, fio was extremelie bered and troubled i 

dered that the glozie of the: publike twcalth of bis bythe Tartarsand their capteine called Moꝛect: And 7 

countrie mutt neds decate,bp reafonof the king his to the intent thatthe peres of the land might be 

lacke of twit,and want of fuch as would(toithoutfat: — made the moꝛe willing and totvard fo. beſtow theit 

terie) admoniſh him of bis dutie: and therefore be contribution in this bebalfe, the pope granted vnto 

thought it the part of a wiſe man to get him in time alll benefactors (frnlie contrite and confeffen) full te 

to atefting place, and to leaue the following of ſuch milſſion, amd weapped tn bis bitter cenſures all ſuch as 

an vnaduitedcapteins, as with a leden ſwo⸗d would hinderedthoſe that were willing to beſtow their bee·ẽ 

cut his owne throat... Go neuolence in this cafe; conũdering, that although 

he bake of Herevpon he withthe pukeof Aumarlebis fonne the emperour twas a (chifmatiike, pet was be a chri⸗ 

ene at nent tobishoute at Langlic,reioiing that nothing —_ ian, andif by theinfivels be chould be opzeficd, all 
had mifhapened in the common-twealth though 
his deuiſe o2confent. Ahe common bute ran, that 

The reaime the king had fet to farme the realme of England, vn⸗ 

lettofarme to fir Milliam Scrope earle of Wiltſhire, and thoes 
bythebing. reaſuror of England, to fir John Buſchie, fir John 

‘agot,and fic Henrie Orene knights. ¢ About the 
fame time, the earle of Arundels fonne, named Tho 
mas, abich was kept in the duke of Creters houfe, 
efcaped outof the realme, by meanes ef one Willi⸗ 

am Scot mercer,and went to bis bucle Domas A⸗ 
rundell late archbifgoy of Canturburie, as then ſo⸗ 

Thowals. lourning at Cullen. ¢ King Richard being dell 

Richard che fecond. | 

3. Moxeouersthis peare he cauſed ſeuenterne Mires New eraca a 
LQ of the realme 

‘of 26 

tute of treafure fo furniſh fochaprineelic postas be 

mainteined; borrowed great fummes of monic of 

manie of the great loros and peres of bis realme; 

both fpiritnall aw temporall, and likewiſe of other 

meane perfons, promiſing them. in gmd carneft, bp 

delivering tathem bis letters patents for afurance; . 
that he would repaie the monte fo boꝛrowed at a date 

appointed: vchich notwitchſtanding encuer patio. 

— 

bp waie of putting: them to their ſines tions. 

to paie no ſmcal fammes of monie; for tedeenting 

their offentes, that they had afded the duke of Gloce⸗ 

ter, the earles of Arundell, and larvike vhen thep 
roſe in armoꝛ againſt bim: The nebles, gentlemen The paiment 

in time to conte; and withal certeine pꝛelats and e ce to pleale 
ther honorable perſonages were ſent into the ſame phe %. with: | 

> 

effatecof thot shites were contiseinen toyaiesimene rev ro pate ae 

an pth was Demanded of all the kings liege 
sr a toripegaairand 0 Ook owe ictienteiae Teal 
they were conſtreined to ratifie the fame in twiiting ance by wzi= 

griner their hands and fealesz0%q 17% cit orl Lindt ting fated. 
Moꝛeouer thep were compelled to put their hands 

and ſeales to certeine blankes}tberof pe hanehenta 4 

befoies an theabith, thercit pleateo-bim hermight 
enite Ghat he thought gan. adhere was alformeto ** 
oth deuiſed for the hirifies of euerie countie tꝛough 

chriſtendome was in danger of ruine; having in dis 
mind that faieng of the poet full fit for bis purpote, 

Tunctuaresagitar partes cium proximus ardet 000! 

€ In this peare in a manner thoughout all 
realme of England, 
terwards, contrarie fo all mens thinking, 
greene againe,a frange fight,and ſuppoſed to import ; 

foe vnknowne cuent. ¢ In this meane time the poydor, 

king being aduertifen that the wild Iriſh dailie tow 
fed and deffroied the townes and billages wichin 
the Engliſh pale, amd bad ſllaine manteof the ſouldi⸗ 

ors bhich late there in gariſon for defenfe of that 
countric, 

gretp 29339%>., * 
ba i>} 
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An Reg ari 
cTountrie Determined to make eſtſdnes avoiage tht, 
ther; vpecpated alt things were Marie for bis padage 
hot again the ſpring. A little before bis fetting 

Mints at  fwrthijecaufedarwétsto' be hoiden at Windelor af 
|  Rendelop,  fortietktghts and fourtte efquiers,againf all com: 
| 9). 2 alersytheptd be appareticn in grone witha tibtte 
fet 4 falenmsrent the quectieite be there tell accompant: 
} 3 in bin ed wich iadies aud 'dantlels, Tchen theſe tuts were 

the king departed toward Beiſtow, front 
— — ene with 
hir traine ſtill at Cine hy? be ay for his 
licditertant generat in bisablente tis vncle the duke 

- of Po⸗ke and ſo in the moneth of April, as diuerſe 
Mant general authors thriteshefet ſorward from Wndeſoz, and fi 
(England, palligrtwhe chipping at spulfozd , aio Wom. thence 

| Being be wwich tiwo hundred thips, and.a puntant power of 
ta men ofiarnics and atchers he fatten into Ireland. 

thabanderd Iriſhmen at Fourd in Kenlis within 
the countie of Kildate by that valiant gentleman 
Jenico Dartdis and ſuch Engliſhmen as be had 
there with him: and on the morrow nert inſuing the 
Ditismis of Dublin inuaded the countrie of Obrin, 

and llue thirtie and three grihlhhmen fo visor . 
“vs Sib hing ailo atter he bav remained about ſeuen 
daies at Watertord, marched from thence towards 

let that be Rilkennie, and comming thither, fates thereabout 
ptd °* fouttene dates, lobing for the duke of Amnarle that 

Bed. 2-2.» Wasappointedtabaueanct him, but he failed anv 
Adios. camepotiberchpon thé Bing on Midſummer euen 

Macmur ſet ꝛward againe, marching ſtreight towards the 
rountrie of Hacniur the principai rebell in. that 
ſeaſon wichin Ireland hho keeping himſelfe among 
wWods With fice thouſand tight hardie men, ſeemed 
topaſſe little for anp power Hat might be brought a⸗ 
Samii Vet the bing approching to the ſkirts of 
the wods commanded his ſoldiers to fier the houſes 
and villages: chich was executed with great for 

VDeartdnem of themende var. And here fo Gome ba» 
| liant acthat he div,o2fome other fancurable reſpec, 

vwhichthe king bare foi he lord Yenrie ſonne to the 
dakeof Heretoꝛd he made him kinght. ¢ his Bene 
rie was After king of Cngland, fucceding his fa 
thet ann called by che name of Henrie the fit. There 
Mneueistine or ten ochers made knights alfo af the 
tanec time rect 3 4 Geis Grea eats te naless oa? 19.0 

‘ feta Moꝛrrbuer there iverytivd thoufand ¢ fiue hundzed 
Smorketo cut siaiers fet a oorke to cut downe the wads, and to 

MMOS: makopatages though, and 0 then che Englithmen 
entred and by force got through : fod the Iriſhmen 
ſore ſeared the Griglifybowes, but pet riot and then 
thep eſpieng their abuantage, aſſailed oftentimes 
Eugliſhmen witty their darts, and fue diuerſe that 
veent abzoad tofetc tn forage ; The vncle of Mac⸗ 
mur hauing a withieoꝛ with about his necke came 
in and ſubmitted himſelle aw liketwile manie othet 
naked and bate legen; ſo that the king ſeeming to 
pitie their mifevable tate pardoned them, and after 

(4 
J 

— or’ 

*) 

‘ t 

J 
ta 

}, 

hot. >> Wonldcome twand require pardon as bis vncle had 
5 ©)» Daueshe would receiue him to mercies but Macniut 
Sea Huberfanding that: foytvant of bittelsy the hing 
muſ neds retire within a hort time, he refuſed the 

kingsoffer, The bing with bis armie vemaining in 
fhofe:parts'r 1 Daies; thas in theend'conftreinen to 
come-backe, wher all their vittels were {pent : for 
moze than thep brꝛonght with them thep could not 
Ret. Dhey lott manie horſtes inthis iournie for want 
Of ponifionandfmrage: :~ uy TAHOY 

—J43 fen: ¶Ssthe bing was withdrawne towards Dublin, 
: Pa —— marching though thécountric, in doſpite of his ent 

oFermey a mies that houeredettill about is armie, Wacmur 
pattie, eent tothe bing, offering to talke of an agreement, if 

com feouls pleate himto tend any noble man to meet 

i! 

Richard elds fecondy! 

he fridaie nertafter his acriualljthere weve Maine | 

ward he allo tent vnto Macmur pꝛomiſing that ifye 

497 
Dit at-aplade appointed. The hing here vpon coin: 
manded the earle of Olocetter to take with him two 
Handed lances and a thouſandarchers, and to go to 
“Ete tf he might by perfuation cauſe him to com̃e in 
‘and ſubmit himtelfe, Whe atte went, and commirig 
fo talke With him found hin obtinate, 
patle Hreightwaies brake of: 
‘OF Other, they departen, and fhe eatle teturned to the 
Ring, to avtiertife Hi ohat he hao done and peréeis 

‘TO Ued by the cannnunitatlon vchich he hav hadweity » 
Macmur. oiGa91 90: oNlua 
he king was ihe offendes wth the obllinatnes 
Of the reben that Mould not adie othertwite y but fo 
as he might remaine till at lwertie without danger 
fo ſutter anis maner oF punſchment for bis patted oe 
fens. Werevpon the king alter his comming to © 
‘Dublin, and that teat mie havtetteo there, and in Arno Reg.4. 
the countrieneere to thecitie for the ſpace Of uftene We came to 
‘DAi¢s, he diumed his people tritothste parts, ano font een the * * OR Pye: Be igh * re ibe as 20 thet abjoad into the counttie to purfue the eniities Henuic Mal, 
and withall made gioclamation, that tho fo 'ruer faith, 
ould bring Wacmur onto his pretence, ould haue 
“for bis recompenſe a great reward : for he determi⸗ 
‘Hed not to depart che countrie till he had him etther 
Dead o2 alive. Wut he knew full little then ubat inet: 
— * to hinder bis purpoſed intention would after 
folloty, JO FRIGIES SEO 
Lhe faine date that he ſent abroad his armis thus 
into three ſeuernl parts, the Dube of Aumatle with 

Joan Hundzed fale arriued of bhoſe coming the king 
“Was right toifull; and although he had vſed no fait 
‘Negligence in that he camera fonct actording to 6 
Der before appointed, pet the kine (as he wãs of a 
“gentle natate) courteoufite accepted his erctife: khe⸗ 
ther be twas in fault 02 not, Jhaue not fo ſaie bat 
verelie he has greatlie ſuſpected that be dealt not 
‘Well in tarieng ſo long atter his tinie aMigned But 
mnow vhilelt the king refted at Dublin, bis people fo 
demeaned thenilelues, that the mo part of the re⸗ 

40 -bels, that by manhod and policie were ſubdued and 
bzdught onder ſubiection, and (as ts to be thought) if 
no trouble bad riſen in England to haue called Hine 
-backe,be meant to haue rio bp the Wands, arid thade 
‘fomenotable conqueff at that time vpon the rebels 
‘that yet heldout. Peuerthelete during the time of 
his abode there ſuch was the prowelſe of himandhis, — 
that the Iriſh were well tamed, ahd forced tõ ſuhn 
themfélues: and pet the Kings potuct made nd great 
Haughter of them, if it be true that Chrift. OX. faith, 

so fpeabing hereof in lebb words as affcr followeth; 

The earie a 
that their Groccttcr, 

‘Staking leane cach 

’ 

The duke of 
Aumarie. 

Pergit dd indomitos princeps Richards Hi bernasy In Angl prays 

Ing, poteftatem mult ofine sanguine, [ano Lub Riche 
Marte reluéuntes. 
i Pow Mbilet he twas thus occupied in deuiſing hots 
fo reduce them into ſubiecion, and faking orders ſo⸗ 
fhe god ſtaie and quiet gouerñment of the countrie, 
@tuerte of tHe nobilitie aſwell prelats as other, and 
Uke wile manie of the magifrats and rulers of the 
cittes,totones, and commiuitaltiz) here in Gnglann, 

60 (petceiuing dailie how the realme drew to vtter rw 
tiie) not like to be recouered fo the former fate of 
wealth vchlleſt bing Richard {ued and reigned (as The duke of 
thep toke it) deuiſed with great deliberation, and aancatter fo4 
conffderate aduife,to fend and figitifie by letters tir: neued to ex⸗ 
to due tzenrie cheme thep toto called (as he was Pell Kino he 
in deed duke OF Lancaffcr and Hereford, requit ing ppon hin 
him with all conuenient ted to conueie himlelle the regiment. 
into England pꝛomiling him all thetr aid power and 
alltſtance tf he erpelling is. Wichard, as amen rot 
meet for the office he bare, would take vpon him the 
fcepter, rule,and diademe of his natiue tand and re- 
ion) 

: He therefore being thus called bpon by meffens 
gers and letters from bis freends, and cheellie through 

Pees. the 
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the earneſt perfuafion of Thomas Arundell, late colnechire, and other countries adfoining asthe | 

archbithop of Canturburie, tho(as before pee baue toads WMiiltenghbie, tos, Dartie and WBeaumo
nt, | 

heard) had bene remoued from his lee, and
 banihhed At his comming ‘onto. Doncaltter ¢ the earle of 

the realme by bing Kichards means,got 
bim Downe Morthumberland , and bis fonne Gr henrie Perſie, 

2 

CThe duke ot to WBaitaine , tagither with the laid 
archbithap· tere ‘wardens ofthe mares again Sco

tland , with the avi guy a 

qSutainca he was toifullie receiued of the Duke and ducheſſe, earle of Melmerland, came onto him, bere: be Tacecers oth 

great friend” anp foundfuch fréendthip at the Dukes hands, that flare tito thoſe loꝛds thatohe:tpould Bemand NO tothe lorDg 

ae = of there were certeine Mhips rigged , and made readle moꝛe, but the lands that were to him deſcended by in
e that aided 

ecautet fox him, at a place in bate sBritaine, called Le post beritance from bis father, and in right ofihis twits him, e 

The duke of blanc, as we find inthe chronicles of Bꝛitai
ne sand ao Sporeoner,be vnder

toke to cauſeche patent of fats 4)» 

Lancafter € vhen all bis prouifion tas made readie,be
tobe the 28 and tallages tobe taid dolwne; + to brin

g the hing fie 

— fea, togicher with the laid archbiſhop of Canturbe tog@dgouernment,etoremenie from him the Cher · 

a 

a 

England. rie andhis nehue omas Arundell,fonneandbetre firemen, fbhich were enuied of manie y for that the —— 

. to the late earle of Arundel, beheaded af the Tow⸗ king cfteonted of thems moze than of anie other; hap⸗ 
aa 

er bill,as pou haue heavy. bere were allo toith bim, pilie, bicaufethey were moze faithful tobine tha ea 

Additions to Reginald lord Cobham , fit Thomas Crpingham, dother, readie inall reſpects to obeie his cemmande 

Polychron,. aud fir Thomas Ramlton knights, John Norbu⸗ ments and pleatare, From Darwatter hauing now — 

vie Kobert Waterton, ¢ Francis Coint efqui
res} gota mightie armie about him, be marched forth Gnas 

fetw elfe were there, for (as lome wꝛtte be bad not wich all (ped thzough the countries,comming by Cs 

paſt fiftane lances as thep featmed them in thoſe 2° ueſham vnto BerkKelie: within the ſpace of thee 

Thom.Walf daies that is tofaie,menof armes furmithen and daies, all the kings caſtels inthote parts Were lur⸗ 

appointed as the vſe then tas. € et other trite, rendred vnto hinn. tr Ma 

Chron. Brit. shat tye duke of Weitaine deliuered vnto him thee The pubeof Parke? trhome hing Kichard bad left 

thonfand men of warre, to attend bint, awthathe as gouernour of the realme in bis abſence bearing 

had eight (hips well furnithed for the warre, where that his nehue the duke of 1 ancafter tuasithusarw
. =|. 

Froiflard pet ſpeaketh but of thee . Poꝛeouer, chere riued and had gathered an armie, hoalſo aſſembled a 
ike 

Froiffard and alto the chronicles of Britaine auouch, 
puiſſant potoerof memof armes and archers(as ber

 The harts oo 

that be Should land at Plimmouth by our Englic
h fre yee haue heard) but all was in baine, for ther

e pea yt 

{writers it fenreth othertwifes fox it aweareth by theft was not aman fhat Willinglie would thautk out one to the puke of 

aflured report, that he awꝛoching fo the, ſhore did not
 3° arrow againſt the pube of Wancafter), 02 his pa

rta: Lancalter, 

Tho. Walfing. {freight take land,but lap houering alofe,and thes kers , or in anie wile offend him or his frrends. be.
 

ed himlelle now in this place, and nowwin that,tofe 
‘duke of Voꝛrke therefore paling fozth towards 

fiat countenance was made bythe people; vhether
 Wales to meet the bing; at bis comming fozth of 

thep meant enuloullie to reſiſt him oꝛ frẽendlie to re⸗·  Sreland, tas receiued into:the-caffell of Berkelie, 

ceiue him. — ~) and there remained till the comming: thither of the 

: When the lord gouerno: Comund duke of Porꝛe Duke of Wancatter (thom then be perceiued that be 

was aduertifen,that the duke of Lancattepbkept till was notable to refift on the fandaie, after the feat 

the ſea an was reabie to arrive (but vchere he ment of faint James vcich as that veare came about ; fell 

fir tofet fot onland.there was not anp thattnder, ¶vpon the fridaie heacame forth into the church that 

fimo the certeintie)he (ent for the lord chancellor Ed⸗ 40 ſto
d without the caftell , and there communed with 

8 mund Stafford bithop of Crcetfer,and:for theloxs the duke of ‘Lancafter . With the Dube of Borke 

| treafuro2 William Scropeearle of CHiltthire,and were the bithopsof Noꝛwich, the lod Werkelie ; the 

other of the kings priuie councell, as John 1Butbie, lovd Seimour and others twith the ube of Lancatter 

| William Bagot henrie Greene, and John Kudlell Jwere thefe, Thomas Arundell archbiſhop of Cans 

! knights : of thefe be required to. know abat thep turburte that bab beene bantthed; the abbat of Retcee 

K thought god tobe Done in this imatter,concerning ſter, the eatles of Horthumberland and Weſtmer⸗ 

i the onke of Lancaſter being on the feas Their aye land, Thomas Arundell ſonne to Richard late eatle » 9 

uife twas, to Depart from YLondonjontoS.Albons
, of Arundell,the baron of Greiſtoke, the lords Walia 8 

. and there to gather an armie)to reſiſt the duke in bis loughbie and Kos, with dinerfe other lords ,bnights, 

I lanbing,butto how fmall purpote their countell fer, 5° andother people vihich dailie came to him fromentes 

i ued, the concluũon thereof plainlie declared , for the rie part of therealme:: thole that came not, tere 

i The commõs moit part that were called , Ghent thep came thither, | fpotlen of all they bad, ſo as thep ture nener able fo 

anf —* 
at wap hb 

Froiffard. 

rth TEA 

| — ——— pololic pzoteſted, that they would not fight againf! recouer themfelues againe; for their gods being 

i} Lancatter, te duke of ancatter, home thepbnewtobecuill then taken atwaic, tuere neuer’ reſtored. And thus 

dealt twithall, ; vbat for loues and teat for feare of loffe, thep came 

| Lhe lov treaſuror, Buſhie, Bagot, and Greene, flocking vnto him from euerie part. Tos Oak: 

i perceiuing that the commons would cleaue bnto, At the fame prefent there was arreffed , and conv 

and fake part with the nuke , lipped atvaie, leaning mitted to fafe cuſtodie, the bichop of Poztwid, fit 

the lord gouernour of the realme , andthe lord chan · William Elmam and fir Walter Burlie knights, 

cello to make vhat (hit they could for themſelues: 60 JLaurence Drew, and John Colofer efquiers. Qu Che duke of 

Bagot got him to Cyefter , and fo efcaped into Gres the morolwafter, the forfard Dukes with their power, Lancalſter 

land; the other fed tothe caſtell of Bꝛiſtow· tn hope went towards Wꝛeiſtaw, there (at their comming) marthetd to 

there tobe in Cafetie .( Zhe pube of Lancafferjatter they ſhewed thenrfelues before the towne ¢caffell, Bꝛiſtow. 

fhat he had coaſted alongſt the ſhore a certeine time, being an huge multitude of people. There were te 

* e had got ſome intelligence how the peoples minds _clofed twithin the cattell,, the 1ozd William Scrope 

a ml (were affected towards him, ianded about the begins _—earle of TWiltthire and treafarez of Cngland, fe 

eth in yoru: Ning of zulie in porkihire,ataplace O
metimeca enrie Greene, and fic John Buſhie knights, tha 

fhire. led Kauenſpur, betwirt ull and Weidlington, and —prepared to make refiftance; but then it would not 

~~spitionsty with him not patt threeſcore perfons, as fome write: pꝛeuaile, they were taken and bronght forth bound 

Polychron, but he was fo totfullic receiued of the lords, knights; as pꝛilſoners inta the campe, before the Duke of Lan⸗ — 

and gentlemen of thoſe parts , that be found means _caffer. Dn the mozotw nert infuing,thep were arrat: Scroope toz0 

(bp their helpe ) forthiwtth to affemble a great nunt- gned before the er and marchall, and found treafuroz, 

ber of people, that were willing to take bis part. giltie of treafon , — milgouerning the Bing and Gene eres 

Che aru thatcameto bin, were the logos of Line realme, and lorthwith had their beads ee a oe John 
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An.Rev.22. | 
Bpolirike oyn Uullell toas alto taken there, ubofeining hint 
maonefle, § —felfetabeoutof bistwits , eſcaped their bands fora 

time, 
Bur this meane time, bing Kichard aduertiſed, 

how the duke of Lancafter was landed in England, 
and that thelo2ds, gentlemen, and commons allen 
bled themfelues to tabe bis part, be forthwith cauſed 

© thelogd Henrie, fonne to the ſaid duke of Lancatter, 
BW ab the lod Wumtrie, fonne to the duke of Glace. 

with all {peed made batt to returne into England, in 
hope tvith an armie to incounter the duke , befoxe be, 
fhould baue time to aſſemble bis frends togither. 
‘Wut bere pou thall note, thatit foxtuned at the fame 

time) in vhich the duke of Iereford 02 Lancaiter, 
Mat of matter Aether pe lit tocall him, arrived thus in England, 

Dees French the feas were fo troubled by tempetts,and the winds 
bokt.... Hletw fo contrarie fo) ante paflage,to come ouer forth 
Sete of Enguland fo the king, remaining fill in Ireland, 
that foz the fpace of ſix weeks, he recetued no aduer⸗ 20 

tilements from thence : pet at length, then the feas 
“becainecalme, and the wind once turned anie thing 
“fanonrable, there came ouer a thip, thereby the king 
vnderſtod the manner of the dukes arrinall) ano all 
bis proceedings till that date, in vhich the thip depar⸗ 
ted from the coat of England, therebpon be meant 
forthwith to haue returned over inte England, to 
‘make refiffance again the duke: but through pers 

sj) faaion of the duke of Aumarle (as twas thought) be 

y 
'®. — 

* 

— 

“eit a 
em 

| 8 — 

Laied, till he might haue all bis thips’, and other por 30 
uiſion, fullie readie for bis paſſage. 
In the meane timeshe tent the earle of Saliſburie 
oucr into England, togather a power togither) by 
Abelpeof the kings frends in Tales, and Chechire, 

5 es {peed pollible, that thep might be readie to 
hun againg the duke, vpon his arrinall,for be 

meant himlelfe to follow the carle {within fir dates 
after. The earlepatiing over into Wales, landed at 
Conwaie, md {ert forth letters to the kings frends, 

fer, to be ſhut bp faſt tn the caſtell of Trimme, md 10 as 

Richard the fecond. 99 
githeragaing him, dheretoith he was maruellouſlie Thom walt 
amased} knowin certeinelie that thofe thich were 
thus in armes with the duke of Lancafter again 
Hin, would rather die than give place, as tvell for the 
Hatred as feare vhich thep had conceiued at him. Pee 
berthelede be departing from Warclotwlie, hattes 
with all {peed towards Contwate , there be bnders 
ſtod the earle of Saliſburie to be Hill remaining. 

he therefore taking with him fuch Cheſhire men Additions te 

fru twas repofed) he doubted not to reuenge him⸗ 
felfe of bis abuerfavies, ¢ fot the fict he paſted with 
a god courage : but then be vnderſtod as he went 
thus forward, that all the cattels, cuen from the bo» 
bersof Scotland bnto Bꝛiſtow tere delivered vnto 
fhe duke of Lancaſter, and that liketwife the nobles 
‘and cominons, as well of the fonth parts, as the 
north, were fullie bent to take part with the fame 
duke againt him; and further, bearing how bis tras 
fie councellozs had loft their beads at Bꝛiſtow, he 

be bad with hint at that prefent (in tthomall bis Polychrone 

became fo greatlie diſcomforted, that ſoro wfullie la· &. Wichera 
menting bis miferable fate, he vtterlie deſpatred of 
bis otone fafetie jan calling bis armie togtther, 
vchich was not ſmall, uicencedeuerie man to depert 
to bis home. 

ihe fouldters being well bent to fight in bis de⸗ 
fenfe, befought him tobeof god cere , poomifing 
with an och to hand wich bint againf the duke, and 
‘all bis partakers vnto death: but this could not ine 
courage him at all, fo that in the night nert infuing, 

n btter bes 
ſpaire. 

be ltole ftom bis armie and with the dukes of Crce- K. Kichard 
ſter and Survie, the bithop of Carteill, and fir Ste⸗ ealcth awate 
pan Scrope,and about halfe a {core others, he got om bts ars 

m ie, and ta⸗ him to the cafteliof Conwate, there be found fhe eth the cafteld 
eatle of Salifburie, determining thereto hold him⸗ of Fin, 
felfe, till be might fee the world at fome better ſtaie 
for that counfell to take to remedie the miſcheete 
“thas preſſing vpon bin be wiſt net. Dn the one pare 
be bnety bis title iui, true, and infallible; and bis 

both in Wales and Chethire , to leaute their people} 40 conſcience cleane,nnre, and without {pot of ennice2 
“¢ tocoine tuith all {peed to aM the 1s. ahole requeſt, 
‘With great deſire; x berp willing minds they fulfillen, 
‘hoping to haue foundithe bing himſelle at Conwaie, 
inſomuch that within foure dates fpace , there tuere 

~ tothe number of foꝛtie thonfand men aſſembled, reas 
die to marc) with the bing again hts enimics, fhe . 
had beene there bimfelfeinperfon.) 
°) ‘eaten they miffed the hing, there was a brute 
ſpꝛed amongt them, that the bing was ſuerlie pean, 
thich wrought fuch an tmpzefiton, and entil diſpoſi⸗· 50 
tion in the minds of the Melſhmen and others, that 
for anie perfuafion thtch the earle of Saliſburie 
might vle they would not go fozth with him, till thep 
ſaw the king : onelie thep were contented to ſtaie 
‘fouretene dates to fee tf be chould come oꝛ not; but 
then he came not within that tearme’, thep would 
‘no longer abide but (caled ¢ Departed awaie vheras 

oe > > “Af the Bing ad come befne theie beeaking bp , 110 
) Doubt; but thep would haue put the duke of Were- 

malice : he bad alſo no ſmall atſiance in the Welty 
men, nd Cyethire men. Dn the other ſide, be ſam 
the putffance of bis avuerfaries, the {adden depar⸗ 
‘ting of them thom be mof trafted, anv all things 
‘turned vpſide downe: be euidentlie fat, anv mai 
feftlie percefuen, that be was forſaken of ther, bp 
thom in time be might haue bene atocd and relie⸗ 
‘ued, there now it twas tolate, and to farre ouer⸗ 
pated, 

€ Zhis ſuerlie is a verie notable erample, ant not A fpectait 
bnworthie of all princes to be tell weied, and dtli- not: worthis 
gentlte marked, that this benrie duke of Lancatter tobe weu 
{ould be thus called to the kingdome , and haue the 
belpe and alliance (almoſt) of ‘ail the trhole realing 
hic) perchance neuer thereof thoiight 02 pet drea⸗ 
‘med; amd that king Kichard ſhould thus be left deſo⸗ 
late , void and in deſpaire of all hope andcomfort, 
‘in thom tf there were anie offente, it ought rather to 
be imputed fo the fratltic of wanton pouth, thanto 

‘foyd in aduenture of'a field : fo that the Kings linge 50 the malice of his hart: but (uch is the decciuable 
‘ting of time before bis comming ouer , gaue oppor 
timitie to the duke fo being things to°patle as he 
could haue wiſhed, and toke from the king all occa: 

oo fot torecouer aſterwards ante forces fufficient to 
i uf refit bint.) resssep) Tal 3d; ened | is 

(sl Atlengthabout eighteene dates after that the king) 
— ‘dad ſent from him the earle of Saliſburie he toke 
a the ſea, togither with the dukes of Aumarle, Exce⸗ 
* fetjOurrie, and diuerſe others of the nobilitic, with 
4 the biſhops of London, Lincoine, and Carieill. Thep 
B.Wicharod landevnere the cattell of Barclowlie in Wales) a⸗ 
‘Seturneth ont Hout thefeatt of faint James the apoftle , and aied 

raneer, |W Abile in we fame caftell, being aduertifen of the 
Mwales. ¶ great forces vhich the duke of Lancatter bad got to⸗ 

fudgement of man, vchich not regarding things pes 
‘Tent with due confioerationy thinketh tuér that 
things to come thall haue qudfucceffe; with a pleas 

weied. 

fant ¢delitefgll end. But in this deiecting of tze one, 
‘eaduancing of the other, the pꝛouidence of God is ta 
‘be vefpeced,z bis fecret will tobe wondered at. For 
as inbis hands ſtandeth the donation of kingdoms, 
‘fo likewiſe the dilpoſing of thent confifteth in his 

pleaſure, tich the verte pagans vnderſtod right 
Well ; othertutle, one of thent would nener bane fain, 

ét, 

Regum timendonom in proprios gregesy Hor.lib.car.3 « 
Reges in ipfos inxerium eff Ioun 

> pis Cuntha  finpercilia mouentis. 

(Sole Thomas pᷣerſie earle of Woꝛcetter, lor 
Cocqq. ſteward 



forteretgne, thus loft pislife. Shere came to bim a- 

pont the fame time, or fontetbat befor
e, the dukes of 

Aumarle and Survie; the lord ALoue
ll, and fir John 

Sianieie / beleeching him fo recelue dim i
nte bis far 6o 

ont. Bi MEK WPT i 

song WBy fome weilters it ſhould feeme ; not
onelie fhe 

ere 

cig engl anke of Ercetker, butalfo the duke of Surrie were 

* font onto dube Henrie from king Kic
hard , and that 

duke Henrie ſtaied them both; and would not {after 

thom to returne to the bing againe; k
eeping the nuke 

of Ereefter ſtill about bint, and com
mitting the duke 

of Surrie to paifon, within the caftell of C
heſter. Me 

hing bere with went to Weaumaris, ¢afterito Care 

nartan : but finding no prouiſion either of bitte
ls.oz 

other things in thoſe cattels, no not 
fo much as a bed 

folic in, be caine backeagaine fo Conwaie, and in 

the meane time was thecaftell of Wolt delivered to 

the nuke of herelord, bp thole that ha
d it in keeping 

Bolt caſtell 
Delivered to 

the ube, 

Stephan Scrope,fir Nicholas Ferebie,a ſonne ato 

of the countedeof Salifburte and 

a Gaſcoigne that fill ware the cogniſance ordeuile teraant. 

of bis maiſter bing Atichard that isto fate, a vhite 

hart, and would not pat it from him neither f
or per⸗ 

fuatous nor weeats by reaſon vcherect cheuthe 

puke of heteided vnderſtod it, be cauſed him to be 

committed to paifon wichin the caſtell of Cheſter. 

This man twas the laſt (as fateth mine anthoz
) bie 

{pate that neuife, and thetven! tell there
bp ‘bis con 

rant bart toward bis matter; fo2 the ebich it was 

thought be Mould haue lofthislife,: but vet her was 

pardoned and at length reconciled to the dukes far 

nour, after be washing.) oc —A 

Put now to our purpoſe King Ricard being thus Gr
etef 

conve onto thercattell of Flint; onthe mo
ndate; the 

cightéenth of Auguſt, and the ube of Wereford — 

ing fill aduertiſed from haure to houre by ee 
ow 

~ 

eA. n Doub. 

Jenico Dartots zy contant 

500 Richardthe fecond! ¥/ 

TCheearteof ſteward of the kings houſe, cither being fo come vherein was great ſtore of ic wels, fotbe value 

worceltee mandedby the bing,o2 elle vpon diſplealure(as ſom
e two hundred thoufand marks, belides an hundred 

he fiat trite) for that the Bing ad proclaimed hisbzothe
r — thoufandmarksin readie coine. After thi

s, the dube, a 

tothedure, the earle of Hoꝛthumberland trait
or, baake bis white wuith aduile of bis councell , fent the earle of sp02 Some write, 

traffe, which is the repzefenting figne and t
okenof bis thumberland vnto the king accompanied inith foure e

d the oe 

nifice , amd without delaie went to duke Wenric) —_hundzedlances, «a thoufand archers, ahoconuni
ng et 

Then the kings ſeruants of Houthold 
ſaw this (for tt fo the caftell of Flint, had it deliuered onto him; AND eye carte of 1 

was Done before them all) ther pifperfes themfcl ſfrom thericebe batted ſorth towards 
Conwaie· Wut weltmerland 

ues, ſome intoone countric,
 and lome into an other. before he aproched neere the place; b

e left bis power i —* * 

Galen the duke of Lancatter. onderitad that king xo bebind him, bid clofelie in twoambuthes, behinds Prorthumnbers 

Richard was returned forth of Ireland, be left the  craggie mounteine, befine the bigh wate that lea ianvt
o Con J 

puke of Voꝛke fill at Beiſtow,
 and came backetwith deth from Flint to Tonwaie

 WbWwaie. 

pis power vnto Berkleie; the ſecond daie he came This done,taking not patt foure or fi
ne with bint, 

to Glocefter, amd foto tts, after to He
retord where he palſſed forth, till he came before the towne, and 

caine to him the btthop of herefor
d, and frcepmund then fending an herald to the hing

 , requefted afafe 

Portimer knight. Dit the fundaie following , be ‘conduc from the king, that be inight
comeandtalbe, © 2. 30 

§went to Liméfer, and there ‘he lord 
Gharietoncame with him, fhich the king granted, a

nd ſo the earleef 

tobim. From thence be tent to Ludlow, and the Noꝛthumberland patling the water, entred the ca eye ea i ae 

net daie to Sheetwfburie , there be reftepone date, fell, and comming to the king, dec
lared ta bim, that ozthamber= — 

where for: atta thither came to bint fir Kobert Leigh, and ſir 20 il it might pleale his grace to pndert
ake, that there tand2 mellage 

rencfsnol= ohn Leigh, and manic other being fent trom 
Che:  thouild be a pariement affembleo, in the hich in

ttice tothe bius · 

ee ittes et, fo treat with the Dube of Lancatter, fortheci
tie might be bad, againf (ud) as toere eninties to

 the 

fauour fet. andcountic of Cheſter, that tere n
ow readie to fubs ‘common-twealth, and had procure

dthe deftrucionof 

— vnto him in all chings. the duke of Gloceſter and other nobl
emen and here⸗ 

hore came hither vnto him the lord Sc
ales, and with pardon the puke of Hereford of a

ll things ther: 

the lord WBerdolfe ; fort of Ireland
; hauing bane in he had offended bint, the duke woul

d bereabie to 

{potled of all thep bab about themin W
Males, as thep come to him on bisknees, tocraue 

‘of bim forgine- 

camie though the countrie. From yꝛ
ewſburie, be neffe, andas an bumble {ubied, to obeie him inal

l OZ 

Kept on bis tournie towards Cheſter, and loging putifull ſeruices/ he king taking 
aduiſe vpon theſe The Ming kes 

one night by the waie, in atotwrie there tn the bor 30 offers, and other made by the ear
le of orthunrber- eth Conwaie 

he dukt of dersof Wales, be came the ſeco
nd nightte Cheſter, land on the behalfe of the duke of

 Wereford;bpon the emergent
 . 

aiongatter  andftaied there certeine daies togither makings earles off, for affurance that the fame fhouid b
e pet ceite to his 

—— follie mutter of bis armie there in ſight o
f the citic. “formed in ech condition, agreed to go with the ea

rle enimies. 

Iie “pages The clergte met, erecetued him wit
h pocetions he =f mecte the duke and here’ pn taking thett horſſes, ; 

font forthwith for his ſonne e hei
re, a like wiſe fo the they rode fo2th, but the carle robe b

efore, as it were, a 

anke of Glocetters fonne ¢beire., thatiwereas pet “to prepare dinner for the Ring at Kutla
nd, but com- . 

‘remaining in Breland, commanding tem Withall 
“ming tothe place there behav left hi

speople, be * 

ſpeed fo returne home into Engla
nd. Hut the duke lſtaied there with them yy 

a3 WR 

pf Glocetters tonne, hough miſchan
ce periſhed as The bing keeping on bis fate, had not ridden pat 

de twas on the feas to come ouer  fori
abofe loſſe his 40 foure miles aben he came

 to the place there che am⸗ 

mother tobe fuch gree , that fhortlie after tough buthes were lodged, and being ent
red within Dane 

immonerate ſorow fhe liketwife patted out of h
is ger dt thent, befow he was aware 

chewed himſells 

tranſitorie life. ° i eid Ia 8 smbe ſoꝛe abaſhed· But now tere 
was no remedie: 

Zn this meane time ; bing Kichard being inthe for the catle being there withbismen
, would not iu’ 

caffell of Conwaie fore diſcomtited, an
d fearing left  <ferbimtoreturne, as he gladlie woui

d haue dane if 

‘he could not remaine there long infafetie , vpon he might; but being: inclofea!
 with the ſea on theoue 

\Yy mnowiedge had by his truſtie frends J
ohn Paulet, iide, and the rocks onthe other’) havin

g bis aduerla⸗ 

snp ichard Seimourof the dealings and apocor ries ſo neere.at hand before binty he could not ſhiſt a⸗ 

bis aduerſaries, fent the puke of Excelter to falke waie by anp meancs,forif he chould ha
ue flea backe, 

viththe duke of Lancatter ghointhis meane tile so thepmight cafilic haurouertak
en him, verbecould 

$3 had cauſed one of bing Kichards faithfull and truſftie haue got out of cheir danger) And thus of force be 

Perkin a frends, fir piersaLeigh, comimontiecallenqvers was then conftrained to go {with the-earle ,. Kho 

ace. ‘Hin adler, to loſe bis head, commanded
 thefameto bꝛought himto Rutland, vhere they dined,

 and front 

be fet bp, Dpor one ‘of the highest tur
rets about all thence theprone onto Flint to bed ‘ihe king bad ve⸗ 

the citie; and ſo thatitrue and falthfullg
entleman,fos rie fel about him ofr bis frends, ercep

t onelie the 

his tedtaſt faith, and aſſured diaiie to bislouing carle otf Saliſburie the bithopof Carleill ; the lord 

* 
aS 

’ 
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the earle of Norſhumberland ſped, the morow 
following being tueſdaie, and the nineteenth of Au⸗ 
quit, he fame thither}: muftered bis armie before the 
kings pretence , vchich vndoubtedlie made a palling 

we maie call him ) mafferof the campe, bader the 
duke, of the ibolearmie. There were come alreadie 
tothecattell , before the aypzoching of the maine ar⸗ 
mie, the archbifhop of Cantarburie, the duke of Aus 
mavrle, theearle of Woꝛceſterand diuerſe other. The 
archbithop entred fir , and then followed. the other, 
comming into the firft ward. Tun tbe Ye 
_ Ghe kingthat was walking aloft on the brates of 
the tals , to bebold the comming of the duke a farre 
off, niight fee, that the archbiſhop and the other were 
come, and (as he toke it) to talke with bim t-therer 
vpon heforthivith came dowone vnto them, and bee 
bolding that thep. did theit Due reucrence to him on 
theit knees , betmke them bp,-and draining the ardy 
bilchop aſide from the refidue, talked with bim a god 
tbtle, and as it was reported, the archbifhop willed 
bim to be of god comfort, for be ſhould be aſſured. not 
to haue anie hurt, as touching bis perfon;but be pro⸗ 
qhefied not as a prelat, but as a Pilat. -Jfo2, twas it 

‘ho hurt(thinke pou)to bis perfon, to be ſpoiled of his 
roialtie ; to be depoſed from bis crotone, to be tranſ⸗ 
lated frompzincipalitie fo pzifon,¢ to fallfrom honor 
intoh ll chich befell. him fo bis ertreante hart 
greefe ( no Doubt: ) vchich to increale , meanes alas 
there were manic, but todintinihh, helps(Cod wot) 
‘but afeto, So that be might haue faid with the for⸗ 
lorne man in the mercileile feas of bis miferies, 

vt feramimbefs tumiseriant aquora vento— « 
n medys lacera nane relinquor aquise. > 

€ Sometwrte (as befe in a marginal note J 
haue quoted ) that the accbithop of Cantuvburie 

_ vent twith the earle of Porthumberland onto, Con⸗ 
waie, andthere talben with him: and further,;, that 

J 

euen then the king offered,in conſideratton of bis in- ꝓo .tell,in.fo much as he had one cote, vhich be cauſed to 
Auficiencie to gauerne, freelie torefigite the crowne, 
and bis kinglie title to the fame, vnto the dabe of 
Hereford ) wut forfomudy as thole that, twere conti- 
nuallie attendantabont the king, during the tole 
time of bis abode at Contwaie, and till bis comming 

‘ to Flint; do plainelie afficme that the archbichop 
caine not fo bins, till this tucfoate before bis ema 

‘ning front Flint vnto Chetter, it mate bethonght 
_ the circumu ances well conſideted) that. be rather 

made that promiſe here at Flint, than at Conwaie, 
ailthough by the tenour of an inftrument;conteining 
“the declaration of the archbiſhop of Porke, andether 
‘commiffioners (ent from the eſtates aſſembled in,the 
next parlement, vnto the fatd.king ; itis recorded to 
be at Conwaie, as atter pe maie read But there 
mate be fomedefault in thechpie; as taking the one 
place forthe other, Stir o3k otrii ai op eid te od tect 

Wut there Geurr this offer was madesafter that 
‘the archbiſhop bad now here at FF lint communed 

faire thetp, being berie well ordered by the lord ens 
rie Perle, that twas ayointed generall,o2 rather(as 

Richard thefecond. 
the fame all armed, bts batfenct onelie extepted, and 
being within the firit gate, be ttaied there, till the 
ie fozth of the inner part of the caſtell vnto 
him 

be king accompanied twith the bithop of Cars 
* Leill,the earleof Saliſburie, and ſir Steyhan Scrape 

bight, tho bare. the ſwoꝛd before bim, and a few 97 
ther came lorth into the vtter ward, and fate downe 
ina place prepared for bint, F orthwith. as the suke 

16 Sotfight of the bing, be fhetved a reuerend dutie as 
became bim, in. bowing bis kne, and comming for 
ward, did ſo like wiſe the fecond and third time, till the 
king toke him bp the hand, and lift bim bp, faieng; 
Deere, coufine,pe are welcome, The duke humblie 93 
fhanking bim fain; My fouercigne lord and king, the 
caufeof mpconuning at this pꝛeſent, is (pour bona? 
faued) to haue againe reftitution of my perfon, mp 
lands and beritage,thzough pour favourable licence. 
The Bing herbnto anflwered ; Deere coufine, Jam 

20 readie toaccomplifh pour will, fo that pe map inioy 
all that is pours, toithout exception.) . 
(Peting thug tagither, thep came forth of the cz 

fell, and the king there called for wine and stter thep 
had dronke, thep mounted on horſſebacke, and rode 
that night to Flint, and he nert date tuto Chefter, 
the third vnto Nantwic the fourth 'to Newcaſtell. 
Were, twith glad countenance ; the lod Thomas 
Beauchampe carle of Wartwike met them,that had 

 beneconfinen into the Jie of Man as befmepe bane 
30 Heard; but now tas reuoked home by the cube of 

Lancaffer. From Pewcaltell ther rope to Staftor, 
and the firt date, bnto i tehfield, and there reſted ſun⸗ 
daie al date. After this, theptode fmzth,and lodged 
Ae sbele places infuing,Couentrie, Dantre, 2 o2th- 
bampton,Dunftable, >, Albons,¢{o came to Lon⸗ 
don: nelther toas the king permitted all this vchile 
fo change dis.ayparell, but rode fill though all thefe 
townes implie clothed in one tute of ratmentand 
pethe was inbis time erceding ſumptuous in appa⸗ 

‘bomade for him of gold and ftone, valued at 30000 
. marks ; ¢(o.be was baught the next waie to Welt. 

As forthe duke — with alt the ioy 
ANd pompe that ntighthe of the Londoners and was 
doogen in the bithops palace, bp Paules church. It 
was a wonder to fer, that great concurſſe of people, 
€ that number of booties came fo him on, the wate 
as be.thus patted the countrics, till bis comming to 

5° — — agpzoch to the citic) the mar 
fo rode fwgth toteceiue him, and a great number of 
other citizens, Alf the cleargic met him with pzd- 
ceſſion, and ſuch fop.awearcd.in the countenances, of 
the people, dttering the famcallo with tors, as the 

Che dukes 
bebhautont ta 
the king at 
their meetings 

Che dukes 
Demand, 

* > 

39 

33 

39 

The kitg anv 
the Duke iour⸗ 
nie togithet 
towards 

London. 

K.Kichard 
ſumptuous 
inapparcil, 

Che dukes 
recciuing inte 
London. 

like not lightlie bene fene. For in ruerie tone 
and village chere hepaſſed children reiotſed, women 
clapped their hands aad men cried ont fo jap. Bůt to 
Apeabeofthegreatnumbers.of people that flocked 
togither in the felag and frects. of London at bis 

{with the bing, be departed, and taking his horlſe a Go Konuning, J here onuts neither will J Ipeake of the 
gaine rode backe to meet the Dube, vcho began atthat 
iprelenttoappidch the caftelifand compalſed ttround 
about,cuch Downe to the tea, with his people ran: 
ged in god and ſcemelie orderat the fot of the moun⸗ 
‘teins # andithen the earle of Noꝛthumberland pat 

fing fooxth of the caffell to the Duke, talbed wntty hina 
while in fighfi cf the king, being againe got bp to the 
walles to take better vichigf the armie, being. now 
aduant ed Within two bowe hates: of thei cattcll; to 
the ſmau retoiſing( ye may be (ure)of the Orowull 
King The earle of Porthumberland returning to 
the caſtelhappointed the king to be fet to dinnerctor 

he was lalting till then) and after: he had dined the 
duke came downe tothe Cattell him(clic) and entted 

wpzelents welcomn nas. laugs, aid gratifications 
made to him bp the citisens and communaltie. 
2: But now to the purpoce. De next dap after bis 
fomming to London, the king from CHeltmintter 
was had fo the Tower nd there committed to fate 
£udfodie) pante euill diſpoled perfons, allembling 
themfclues togither tn great nuinbers, inteiided to 
haue moet with him, and to haue taken him from ſuch 
gs had the conueteng of, bim, that they might haue 
Haine him. But the maigz andaloermen gathered to 
Abens the worthipfull.conunoners and, graue citi⸗ 
zens, by thafe policig, and not twithout much ado, the 
other were reuoked from their euill purpote :atbett, 
hefore they might-be pacified, thep cõmitig fo Utell 
— —Aeenn mintter, 

Che kitig chs 
mitten to the 
tower. 



Richard the fecond. —  — @AnDom 

minflet, toke mattfer John Sclake Deane of the intreat bint fay the returns of Henrie now duke of 

kings chappell, and from thence brought him to Pew· 
Lancaſter. 

gate, and there laid him falt introns. 
8 Item, chere this realme is holden of God

, and 

Afeer this was aparlement called by the uke o
f not of the pope's? other pattice,the ſaid king Kic

hard, 

Lancaſter, vſing the name of bing Kichard in the after he had obteined diuerle acs of parlement, for 

writs directed forth to the lod, and other ftates fox his olune peculiar pꝛotit anv pleafure, then be
 obtet 

their {ummons. (bis parlement began the thire · ned bulles and extreame cenfures from Kome, to 

teenth date of September, in the tic manie hele compel all men ftreightlie to keepe the fame, con 

nous points of mifgouernance and iniutious peat trarie fo the hondur aid ancient prinileges of this 

lings)in the adminitration of bis Ringlie office, 10 realme. . wee — 

were lai to the charge of this noble prince king Ki⸗ 9. Stem, although the duke of Lancaſter had done 

chard the vchich (fo the end the commons might be bhis Denoire againfé Dhomas duke of Norfolke in 

perſuaded, that he was an pnprofitable pꝛ
ince to the pote of bis quarrel; pet the fato king, wi

thout rea⸗ 

common-twealth,and worthie to be depoted)
 were ine fori? ground,bamithed him the realme fo; ten pers, 

grofled bp itt 33 folemne articles hei
nous to the contrarie fo all equitie. 

cares of ailment, and to fone almoft incredible, the ro tem, befoxe the Dukes depattare, be vnder 

berie effect of tibtcharticles here infue, 
accowingts ‘His bzoad feale licenced him to make atturnies to 

the copie tehich J bane feene, and is abz
idged by mat — pꝛoſecute and defend his cautes :the faid

 bing after 

ffer Hall as follotweth. 
bis departure, toould fuffer none atturnie to ape 

* —— 20 pene aed ——— pleaſure. 

—tem the fame king put out diuerle thirittes 

Thearsiclss — to king Rieẽ  tatufutlie elected , ano put in their romes diuerſe o⸗ 

chard, w creby he Was counted wor- ae ther of bis owne lubuerting the law, contrarte tobis
 

thie'to be depofed from his <"” pthiandbono.. | art Sits 2a 

O00 print” NE « on pe Bent, bebootved great fummes of monic, 

— ee in Gai amb bound him vnder bis letters patents; for the rer 

IIIrx hat king Kichard walffallie ſpent ¶ palment of the ſame, and pet not one p
ente paid. 

Nees the treafure of the realme,and Wad gi =| 13 Stem, he fared men at the twill of bim 
and bis 

Te FESS en the pottelftons of the crowne fo men vnhapie councell,amp the fame treafuce fpentin fols 

: Real pniwortbie, bp reafon fhercof new chats 3
0 lle, not paieng poze men fo their vittel

s and biands. 

“ges moze and moze were lato on the poze cõmunal⸗ 14- tem, be faid, that the lawes of 
the tealme 

tie, and there diuerle lords, as wen fpi
rituall as were in bis bead, and ſometimes tn bis br

ef, by reas 

temrpozall, were appointed bp the bigh 
court of pars for of wich faritatticall opinion, be de

ſtroied noble 

lement, to commune andtreat of diuerſe m ders men, and impoueriſhedthe pare commons. 

concerning the common-twealth of the realm
e chich 15 Stent, the parlement fetting and enaaing dt

 

being butte about the fame rommillion, he
 toith other uerie notable fatutes , for the profit and

 aduance⸗ 

of bis amfinitie went about fotm each, and
 by force = ment bf the common weait

h be bp bis peiuie frends 

and menacing compellen the ft ices of therealme and (oli¢itors canted to be enacted, that n
o ad then 

at Shreiwetburic to condeſcend fo bis opinio
n, for the enacted, thould be store pretudictall to: him than tt 

© peffructon of the fatd lo2ds, info mud)’ that be bes
 4° wa⸗ foarte of bis predecetfors + through tubich pro⸗ 

gan to ratte watre againtt John duke of Lancatfer, uffo he did often as be lifted, and not as the
 law did 

chatd earie of Arundell Thomas earle of (tate meane HAt.silpnia 

76 Stent for to lerue his purpofe,be would ſutler 

‘Spike, anp ater ierde conttarie to bis bortos aNd pre» 
Woh ays HB BIL Be eee — “fhe chiriſtes of the chire to remaineabone on

e peare 

2 Stem that be canted his oncle the duke ofOle 
‘orto » 5 2d0Us ait Io ae 

coffer tobe attefted without lato, and fent him to (77 Stent, at the fummons of the-parlement, 

Calis and there toithout fadgement murther
ed him. bert uͤnights and burgeties ſhould be cleden, 

and althotinh the earleef Acundell vpon hie arreign “thatthe election had beene full proceeded , be put out 

‘ment pleaned bis carter of parton, he could
 not be “bitterfe perfons elec,andput other in their p

laces,to 

heard but was in mot bife and ſchamelull manner
 so ſterue his will and apett

t. 

uddente pnt to ocath. 1 ashy gi da J £8): Stem, he had priuie eſpials in euerie
 chire to 

3. Stem, he alembled rérfeitte Lancaſhir
e and ‘heave tio han of bint anie conmunication;an

d if be 

Ghethire men; to the intent to make war
re on the ‘communied of bis lafctuions liumg, szou

tragions 

“fame loros and luttered them to tob and p
ill; without ¶ doings he fraighttwates twas apꝛebended, and put 

“correctinrio2 repreeue Hee A Bes werk to a greeuous ine —D 

Item although the king llateringlie ano with i
em the ſpiritualtie alledged againt bint, 

great diftimulation ; made Proclamation through 
that be at his going into Ireland, eracted mante 

1106 

put the realie.that the 1208 before named were net table ſummes of nioniz, befive plate and iewels, 

attached of anie trime of fidafon but onli
e for extor⸗ {uithont iaw 02 cuftome, contrarie to his

 oth taken 

tions and opprettion done in His tealnre;pet he laio Go at his c
oꝛonation. —J—— 

to them in the patlement-tebellion ann manitelt 20 Item vhere diuerſe lords and: iuſtices were 

trealon. —VJ 
WWone to laie ihe truth at diuerle things to wem 

tem he ath compelieo diuers of the fai
 lorꝛds conmitied int charge, both for the bonoz of the relate, 

“| feruants and friends; bp iterates ¢ extreme ains, and pꝛolit of the king; the faid king fa menaced them 

to make great fines to their blter vndoing
⸗ prot ¶ with lore threatenings, that no man would o2 Dur 

‘qmithtanding bis patoon, pet be made chem tine a· Taietheright. · 

ogy Si a 22TH Ct Si Ftem, that without the alent of the nobili
tie . 

Item / there diuerſe were appointed to eom⸗ he carried the iewels plate and treaſure ouer into 

mune of the frate'of the realme and the com
mion-  <Grelanaytathe great impoueriſhment

 of the realme: 

{wealth thereof, the fame hing rauled all the r
ots and Id allithe god tecordsfo

r the common · veealch. amo 

ecords tobe kept from them tontrarie to pzomile cagainthbis ertostions,becantcd petuilie tobe tibet 

mane in thepartement, to his oper difhoro
2." 36 led andconueied auate. 

7 Item, be pnieharitablié rkommanded, at no sn:iGtem, in all leagues and letters to be com
 

man oporpaine of Lote of lifdjanogads,oul
vonce cluded of (ont ta the {elo Kome, 02 other regions, 

—* 
bis 



Phin, 

alae — 

come to the parleme 

| mae os ——— 

is toting was fo fubtill and Darke, that none o⸗ 
ra paitice.once beleeued bim , nop pet bis owne 

3 stem, hemott tyrannoullie and vnpeincelie 
I aaa and gadsof all bis ſubiects were 
mbis hands, and at bis difpotition, 

4 Stem, that contrarie to the great charter of 
@ngiano,be canfed diuerſe luſtie men to aypeale div 
uerie did men, bpon matters determinable at the, 

common law in the court Martial , bicaufe that 10 : 
there is no triall,but onelie by battell + ttherebpon, 
fhe ſaid aged perfons , fearing the fequele of the 
matter, fabmitten themfelues to bis mercie,abome 
be fined and ranſomed vnreaſonablie at bis will and 
pleafure. 
25 “Stem, be crattilie nenifed certeine patute 

athes,contrarie tothe law, and cauſed diuerſe of bis 
{ubieds firſt to be fwo2ne to obferue the ſame, and al⸗ 
ter bound them in bonds for keeping of the fame, — 
the great vndowing of manie honeſt men. 
26 Btem, there the chancello2, accozding we 

law would in no wile grant a prohibition toa cere. 
teine perfon,the king granted it vnto the fame , bre 
der bis Naira a4 , With great fyeatenings , if it 
chould be diſob 
—2 ‘ate be banithee fhe bithop: of Canturburie 
without caule oꝛ iudgement, and kept bim in the pats 

chamber toith men of armes. 
~ia8' Ztem, the bithops gods he granted tobis fue, 

Richard the fecond: 
featt of &, Michacll the archangel , tn the peare of 
Our Lord 1399, and in the three and tiventith peare of 
ae reign Wechrie of bohich inſtrument bere tiv 

fueth, it 

vA copie. at the inftrument touching . 
declaration of the commifsionens, 
fent from the ftatesin par- 
cts dement 5 onto hing 

ashe Ric hard, 

—— is petent indenture mage the 
Keel Hine and thoentith date of Sep- 

fe ea tember,and kealt of faint Micha⸗ 
ell in the peare of our Lord 1399, 

and the thee and thoentith peave of king 
Richard the fecond . Utituelleth; that 
where by the authoritie of the lords ſpiri⸗ 

> tuall and tempozall of this pꝛeſent parle⸗ 
° ment,and commons vf the fame, the right 
honoꝛable and diſcreet perfons here vnder 
named’; were by the ſaid authoritie aſſig⸗ 
ned rogo to the Tower of London, there 
to heare atid tettifie fuch quettions and ane 
fers as then and there Mould beby-the 
ſaid honourable and difctet perſons hard. 
Know all men, to dohome thele preſent let⸗ 
ters hall come , that we ie Richard 

ceſſor vpon condition, that he ſhould mainteineall 30 Scrwpe archbichop of Porke. 4 obubithop 

bis ftatufes made at Sheweworie anno 21 and 
the ſtatutes made anno 22 at Couentrie. 

Item vyon the acculation of: the fat. bithap, 
the king craffflte perfuaned him to make no anſwer 

. be would be h rxrant, and gduiſed him not to 
ee and fo toithent anſwer be 

was condemned and eriled and bis gods ſetzed. 
hele be all the articles of ante effect, vhich were 

foute: other’ vhich touched 

— Sit mote length fronrbis trowns. 
* fo much as thefe articies andocher heinous 
—— A —— 
pen parlement;s it was tho 

tobe, de oo m1 tee — renee 
a 

rota a 

ood Sito: hat the : 
without ** 03 vattel obteine the ſcepter aw 
biabeme, after well perteiued) be gape: 
by meane thereof thep thought he might be tn per⸗ 
fect aſſurance of bis life long tocontinue. Whether 

{hops matter/ vchoſe working 40 

of Hereford, Henrie earle of Mosthunber- 
land , Rafe earle of Weſtmerland, Tho- 
mas 1ozd Berkeleie , William abbat of 
‘WMel#hminker; John priozof Canturbutic, 
William Thirning and. Hugh. Burnell 
knights , John Markham iuſtice, Tho- 
mas Stow and John Burbadge doctozs 
ofthe ciuill lavo, Thomas Crpingham and 
— Greyknights, Thomas Ferebie 
nd. Denis Lopeham notaries publike, 

the daie and yeere aboue ſaid, bet wane the 
houres of eight and nine. of the clocke be- 
fore none were preſent an the checfe cham: 
berof the bings lodging, within the ſaid 
place ofthe Gower, dohere was rehearſed 
bnto the king by the mouthof the fore ſaid 
farle of Mozthumberlaund,that before time 
at, Conwaie in: Posrhwales, the king be- 

— sine 30 — at his pieaiure and libertie p20 
smiled vnto the archbiſhopof Canturburie 
then Thomas Arundell, and vnto the (Aid This nome 
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-earle of HNorthumberland,; that he foz in⸗ be move at 
fufficiencte which he knew: himlelfe to: be Funt rather 

thanat Con: 
of,to occupie fo greatacharge, as to go⸗ soaic,as bp 
uetne the realme of Cngland ; he would 
gladlieleane of and renounce bis rightan nd 

this their perſuaſion proceded bp the ſuboꝛning of 6° cxxobone of france, and his maieſtie rotall, 
" the.vake of ancatter and bis fanourers,op of a fir 
cere atledion chichthey bare to the bing, as ſupo⸗ 
fingit moſt ſure in ſuch an extremitie, it is vncer⸗ 
feinesbut pet: theeffea followed not, wloeuer their 
ne was; notwithttand 

andgof his enimies and dtterlie defpat 
* 9 ‘all. comforts was caſie periuaded to-re- 

ce his crowne and pzintelie preheminence. fo 
—— onelie he agreed to all things that 

re of him demanded. And fo (as. it ſhould femeby 
thecopie ot an inſtrunient hereatter following) be 
‘Tenounced. and voluntarilie was depofed from bis 
tofall erawne and kinglie dignitie the mondaie bes 

— nine and fipenntith date of September and 
Cot: 187 

ing being 

vnto Henrie duke of Hereford, and that to 
do infuch connentent wile, as by the lear- 
ned men of this land it Gould moſt ſuſfici⸗ 
entlie be deuiſed togdetned. To the which 
rebearlall ;the bing in our ſaid preſences 
anhwered benigulie and ſaid, that ſuch pro⸗ 
mife he made,and ſo to Do the fame be wag 
at thãt boure tu full purpofe to perfoame 
and fulfill; fautng that be defired firſt to 
haue perfonrall {peach with the fatd duke, 
and with che archbithop of Canturburie 
his coulins And further , be deſited to 
haue a bull dꝛawne of the faio —— 

that which ee cepa 

title, as boell of that as.ofbis title tothe concauren, 
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eredk. om 

a Ifter which bill daatone , anda copie 

thereoftohimby me thefatd earle deliue- 

red, we the fatdlozds and other Departed: 

and bpon the fame afternone the bing lo⸗ 

king forthe comming of the dube of Lan⸗ 

catter, at the latt the fatd Dube, with the 

archbithop of Canturburte and the pers 
fong afoze recited , entered the toreſaid 

chamber, banging with them the lozds 

Rog, Aburgenie,and Cilloughbte, with 
Dinerle other , Wabere after Due obetfance 
pone bp thembnto the king, be kamiliarlie 

and with a gladcountenance (as to them 

andbs appecred) talked woth the [aid arch⸗ 

bichop and Dube a god featon and that 

communication imhed, the bing, voit) 

‘giadcountenance in peelence of bs and the 
other aboucrebearien, laid openlie that he 

was teadie to renodunce and religne all his 

ndiie maieuie in maner and kozme as be 

pefore had promiſed · And although head 
and might fuffictenclie haue dec wed His 

renouncement bp the reading, of amother 
meane perfor; petifor the moze fuertie of 
thematter,and for tyat the ſaid reſiguati⸗ 

on thould haue his full force and ftrengty, 3 

Himielfe therefore cead the fcroll of refig- 

nation,inmancr and forme as followeth.’ 

Thetenor of the inftrument whereby 
king Richardrefigneth thé crowiheto. 

), oY iithe dikeofLarcafters ¢ BIG351 

Hod ee pio} Gm WoL cont 

—— Nthe mine of GodiAment oT Ri 

A N UGS | Englaridiatid of France, &c lord of 
O22 Ireland pequit andaficilealliarchbi 
thops;bifhops, andor ef prelaigiecalaor ve 

ligiousjofw atdignitindegred Narejorcbidd 
tion ſo euer they hᷣe aud alf6 alldittes ¶ mari 

‘queffes,earles, barons) lords, and ‘alll my liege 

‘men,both ſprituall aad fecular, ofwhat indie 

‘nér or degreethe be) froin theit oth; of fealti 
and homage,atidallocher deeds and privileges 
made vnto me, andfrom all mabiret borids'of 
‘allegiance,regaliti¢and loedthip, intwvhichiches 

were or be bouridento mes or afte ocherwiſe 
conftreined; and them their heires and ſucceſ 

fors forevermore, from the fameé bonds and 

oths I releafé,delitierjatid'acquit; andfet them 

for free diſſolued andacquit/ andto be harme- 

Jefle}for as muchas ee to my perfon by a⸗ 
nie manne? waie or title of right; that to!'me 

| — Richard the fecond. [ 

that he might be perfect in the rebearfal
l 

I 

O° 

patt of thém-Andalfo the tule and governance 
of thefamekinigdome andlordthips , with all 
miniftrations of the fame, and all things and e⸗ 
verie each of them; that to the whole empir 

‘and iurifdiétions of thé fame belongeth of 

right, orinaniewifemaybelong, 
“And alfol renounce thé name,worfhip,and 
regaltie and kinglie highnefle,clearelie, freelic, 

- fingularlieand wholie , in the moſt beſt ria 

© and forme that] may,and with deed and word 
Lleaucoffandrefigne therm,and gofromthem 
for euermore 3fauing alwaies to my fucceflors 
kings of Englarid,all the rights priuileges and 
— to the ſaid kingdome andlords 

ips abouefaid belonging and apperteining. 
For well Iwote and knowledgejand deeme my! 

eAn.Dom. 

felfeto be,and haue beene infufficientandvn- - 

able,and alfo vnprofirable,and formy open de- 
20 ferts not vnworthie to be put downe. And’ 

fweare vpon the holie euangelifts here prefent~ 
lie with my hands touched ,thatI fhall neuet 
repugneto this tefignation,demiffion or yeeld- 
ing vp,nor neuer impugne them, in anie maner 

byword or deed, by my felfe-nor, none other: 

nor I thall-not fuffer it to be impugned, in as 
muchas in meis;prinilie or apertlie, But 1 fhall 
haue,holdyandkecpethis renouncing;demiffi- 

© on,and giuing vp ‘for firme and ftable for euer⸗ 

more inalland cuerie partthereofi, fo Godme 

helpe and ‘all{aints’, and by this holieewange+ 

lift,by me bodilie touched and kiffed. Andſor 

more record'6f the’ fame, heteopenlie T ſub⸗ 

fcribe'and figae this prefent tefignacion tvith 
Thine Cree a —— 

6 » Seow fnat}enith in our pretences aid? 
it chatd by the gracéiof God} King Of gp therssheludicribed the fame jaud after de⸗ 

lineved it vnto the archbiſh 
vurie ſaiengt 
oꝛat his a 

— 
foben heeredt 

finger bein 
heat Dukes Hager 

ement he mnguid that the 
ſhould be 

er DET 

‘ring the archb 

Phe Rtas irementt his bolunté 
sie velignarann and: alfa 6 UNE tentand 
god mind that: bare toward 1S 6 ' 
the dube of Lancatter to haue him his ſu 
ceffour and their: bing afterbun .. qvAll 
this dooneyeuerie than tooketheirileancand 
Yeturned tathicit owned!) 9u0) lost onmanned 

soto. o> , wnino a) pet Shake sumae na 

might followof the forefaid things) or anis of 60 * ‘yon the morrowalker being tueldaie ann che 

them: And alfo l reſighe all my ‘kitglic digni- 
tie maleſtie and crowne,witlvallthélordthips, 
power, arid privileges ‘tothe forefaid kinglie 
digtitie and crowne belonging 5 and all other 
lordfhips'and poſſeſſions to me ‘in anie maner 
of wife perteining, of what name ptitle , qua⸗ 

litie, or condition ſoeuer they be except the 
lands and poffeffions for me and thine obits 
purchafed and bought’. And I renounce: all 
right,and all maner of title of pofleffion, which 

Letierhad or haue in the fame lordfhips and 

pofleffions, or anie oftliem , wich anie manner 

of rights belonging or apperteining ‘vito anie 

falt daic of September , all the loans fpirittial and 

temporall with the commons ot the fatd patlome 
allembled at dleltminlter kbete th che vreſeuce 
‘them, the archbichop of Porke and the bichsp of Hes 
Teford, aced ding to the kings requett hewed onto 
thent the volumarie renouricihg of the king; tot 
‘the fanour alſo bhich be bard to his toufine oF Latte 

cattet to haue bim bis lucce ſour ¶ And moreouet 
chewed them tho ſchedule bi bi o rensuncem 
figned wich hing Kichards owne har; tidy the 
‘taufed to be read ſirſt in Ratine as it was weikten, 
‘anvatter in Criglith) This dare; the queftion was 

fiv tt atked of the iebs if thep would admit and allow 
that.renouncement: the which then it tas of thom 

granted 

vis boluntae 

J 

tif ————— power; 



me 

“B.Richaros 

—— 

Reg.23. c Richard the fecond. 
granied and confirnted, the ithe quettion was aſked candbnvomathic of the rule and governance 

~ofitheommons; and ot theminlikcmamer confit of the fozelatdrealins and lorohips and of 

amie Alltert wad then declared that notwith· all rights andother the appurtenances to 

ds ping the foefaid renouncing, ſo by the loros and “the fame belonging, And {oz the fame cau⸗ 

mt aaomttevap can sare pect fes we depriue him of all Kinglic dignitie 
4 anoibing of nfpicions and lurmi and woꝛſhip, and ofany kinghe woꝛſhip in 

“nilpoted perfons,tobanc in imriting anpregiftrenthe himfeife And we depole. yin bp our es⸗ 
Manifold crimes and defaults before done by king A UNE Be OUL LED- 
i fee that thep might fit be opentie  Fetice Detinitiue,, Forbroduyy ¢rpecticlie to 
petlared to the people,and after fo romaine of tecozd 10 allarchbithops,, and bithops, andaltother 
Janiattatt dther of thetkings recozds for ever. pꝛelats, dukes, marquelles,eries, barons 

~ Wil this was Done accozdinglic fonktbe articles gudknights, andall other men of the foze⸗ 
“‘Hbid before pee have heatd were deawne and ingrot- ſaid kingdome and lordchips, ſubiects, and 
“fed bp,and there hewed readie tobe read but foro: lieges whatfoeuer they be, that none of 
the moze ne&dfull as then tobepzeferren', che thentfrom this Date fozboavd, to the fore⸗ 

steading of thofe articles at that ſeaſon twas oefers fatd Richard asking and lorð ot the fore⸗ 

ted , Then forfomuch as the lords of the parlement fatd realmes and lordſhips be netther obe- 
had well confidered the boluntarie refignation(of .Dientnozattendant, 11 cun 

Bing Richard , and that tt was bebouefull and as 

‘thep thought) necellarie fo the tncale of the realme, 20 » After thich fentence thus openlie declared, the ſaid 
‘to proceed vnto the fentence of bis depoſing, there eſtates admitted forthwith the forenamed commit: 

inete appointed by the authoritie of all the effates” lioners for thetr pzocurators, to refigne and yeeld bp 
there in patlement affemblen, the biſhop of faint A⸗ -bnto king Richard, all their hoinage and fealtte, 

“fayh, the abbat of Clattenburie , theearle of Gloce⸗· vbich in times afk thep had mabe and owght vuto 
‘fer, fhe lo2d Berkleie, William Thiening tofice, him, andalfo fox todeclare vnto him (if ned were ) 

and Hhomas Erpingham, with Momas Grate, _ail things before done that concerned the purpofe 
nights that they Mould giue and pꝛonounce theo · ¶ and cauleof bis depofing : the chich reſignation was 

pon tentence of the depoting of bing Richard/Cahet- —_refpitentill the mozotw following. Ammicdlatlie as 

‘pponthe (aid commiffioners taking counfell foat- the ſentence was in thts wile palled, and that by rea 
ther,bygadand deliberate aduiſe therein bad’ with 20 fon thereof the realme ſtod boid witheut head 0299 

‘pneallentagred,that thebithop of S. Afay ſhhould uernour for the tite, the Duke of dLancaffer ttfing 
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pont the fentence for them anb in: their names, a rom the place there before be fateyand Fanding 

‘followeth, f lere all thofeintheboute might bebold bint, in re⸗ 
Wet ait LUimips GTI Md - uerend manner made a ſigne of the croſſe on bis for 

©) The publication of king Raga Beans palette on Ms breſt, and after filence by 

—39 * re oripp bh!  —_aaofficer commanded, ſaid bite Ge people there be⸗ 
— * ony ym anti 3-015 “n)  Sdng peefent, thete toozds fallotwing. . rat 

=) F Be ‘aon “The duke. of LancafterJaieth challenge 

Si KeAabbat of Glatenburic,Chomag © 9 |e lsimetathe cromnen. 
Ieee earie of Glocetker, Thoitaslod 2 Sis HC 310 
apevkeleie , William Thiening witice, [Rx pea SME Name ot the Sather,aun ot 

“ +. 

wd «? 

sad * 

s eat ee tnocalvenn, LOG a encie of Lancatter clatme 
fon diab ano deputed pecian com WEEE rye realme of England and the 
— * —— ————— crowne, with all the appurtenances as J 

_ Fhe realme.fozall uch matters'bp the fain that am deſcended by rightline of the blod 

eiatestobscommitted': toe bnderitand — commmng irom that good lord king Henrie 

dngand confidering the manifold crimes, °° the chirdg.and theough the right that God 

Hures.andharmes bone by wichacd bing Of Dis sravebacdient me, wrth chebelpe 
‘of England ,’ and mifgouernance oF che of — torecouertye 

Gineupulongeme ate aeariceg ina! gsgotaahr ans 
GvacenfourGovtyerebnto put the ſner ¶ Aatter there words thus do dim dttered, he 
Temediesandalio furthermoze -aduerting, — — spore ‘het —— $a 
Thacthelaidbing Richardbyacknowwleds- _itten~ Then the lords hauing heard and twell petcet: 
Wg. bis otone infulfictencte ; Hath of His 6o ued this clatine thus made bp this noble man, ech of 

omnemerebolunteandfre will renoun⸗them alked ot other tbat thep thought therein. At 

tedana giuen ouer the tule € gouernancke Aength; alter alittle pauſing or ſtaie made, the archbi⸗ 

of this land, with all rights and honours Mhop of Canturburie hauing wotice of the minds of 

bntoithe fame belonging, andbtterlic'for he lo2bs, Tad vp Famed the thmifitons if thep imouto 

his merits hath mdaed himlelfe- not oa —AHent Co thedoros , wchich in theie minds thought the 
homzthilieto penepoledof all binglie mates claime of the duke made, to be vightfull and neceſſa⸗ 

- Be ann eftate toiall. Wie-the preemies sie for the wealth of the realme and them all: hereto 

natin seta aan hiliaenti x the commons with one voice cried Vea, vea vea Af⸗ 

ors to!bs ‘ag aboue igtaid yt 555 duke, and kneling downe befaꝛe him on his knee, 

ritie — fe] and Declate the fi i addreſſed to Him all his purpole in few words, The 
onounce, Decetie ; And declare he ſame ‘phic tren he had ended, he rote, ¢ taking the duke 

Bing Richard, before this to haue bene, ‘bp the righth mn, ledhim nto the kings feate, the 

andẽo be vnpꝛolitable vnable, vnluklicient, archbichop of Poꝛrke alllſting hint, and with great 
Som reverence 
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reuerence fet him therein; after fhat the puke bad 
firit vpon bis knees made bis pzaier in Devout man⸗ 
ner vnto almightie God. When he was thus placed 
in bis thaone to the great reioiſing of the people , the 
ardbifhop of Canturburie begana breele collation, 
taking fo: bis theme thefe words, weitten tn the fir 
boke of kings the ninth chapter;ir dominabisur in po- 
pulo,co-e: handling the famte,¢ the vhole tenour of his 
tale to the praife of the king, tole ſetled indgement, 
grounded Wwifedome, perfect reafon, and ripe difcres 
tion twas fuch (faid be) as declared bim to be no child, 
neither in peares, no2 in light conditions, but a man 
able and meete for the gouernement of a tealmo: fo 
that there was no ſmall caufeof comfort miniſtred 
to them th:ough the fanourable godneſſe of almigh⸗ 
tie God, thich had pꝛouided them of fud)a gouerno2, 
aslikea difcret iudge thall deme in cauſes by kil: 
full Domes , and rule bis ſubiects in bpzight equitte, 
fetting apart all wilfull pleafures,and childiſh incons 
ftancie. This is a ſummarie of bis ozation. But bes" 20 muſt neds loue ã dred our Log ed : and 

. Lobo folouety & dreadeth hun, it mutt con⸗ 
caufe the qualitie of this volume is ſuch, as that it 
bath fet forth nratters at large : 4 twill late Downe 
the archbifops words, as thep are recorded bp Fa- 
bian in ample manner as followeth. * 

The archbiſhop of Canturburie his o- 
ration, framed upon this text, Vir dominabitur 

in populo, &c: written in the firftbooke of ' 
k = 
ings and.ninth chapter. 

(2c Ey and mot mightie bing, [peabing 
eA < to Samuel bis prophet, teaching 
ees Hun how he ould chofe and 02- 
daine a gouernoꝛ of his people of Iſraell, 
oben the fatd people atked of hint aking, 
torule then. And not withoue caufe map 
thele words be ſaid here of our lord the 
king thatts. Foe, tf they be in wardlie con⸗ 
ceiued, thep ail giue onto bs matter of 
confolation and comfozt, when tt ts fatd 
thata man (all haue loadthip and rule of 
the people and nota child. Foꝛ God theeat- 
neth not bs as he fometime thzeatned the 
people bp Clate,fateng : E/a.2°Et dabo pueros 
rincipes evrum, & effeminati dominabuntur ets, 
J Hall faith our Loꝛd) giue childzen to be 
thetr rulers it pꝛinces, and weake 02 feare- 

FhHeſe be the words of the high, : 

nevdilie great inconuenience mult fall to 
‘that people, thata child ts ruler and go⸗ 
uernour of: nozitis not poflible foz that. 
kingdome to fand tn felicitie, where fuch 
conditions reigne inthe head andruler of 
the fame. But nov we ought all to reiotle, 
that all fuch defaults be expelled, andthat 
aman and not a child, Hall haue lordchip 

ouer vs. To whom it belongeth tohaue a 
fure rane vpon bis tung, that be mare be 
knowne froma child, 02a man bling chil 
diſh conditions ; of whom F tru Imaie 
fay, ag the bolle man faith in bis proverbs, 
Prouerb.3.cap. Beatus hemo gut inucnit fapien- 
tiam , & qui affluit prudentia, that is id fap; 
Bleſſed be the man that barh fapience oz 
wiſdome, and that abounteth in paudence, 
Foz that man that ts ruied by fa:tence, 

fequentite follova that be mut kepe his 
commandements. 6p force woherot he Hall 
minilter true tuftice vnto his fublects, ana 
DM no wzong nor iniurie to any man. 
So that chen hail folloo the words of 
the wiſe man the which be rehearſed, Pro- 
uerb.10. Benediciu Domini ſuper caput insti, os 

o autem impiorum cperi! iniquiiatem , that tS 
to fate, The bleſſing of our Lord God thal 
light vpon the head of our bing, beinga 
tuft and righteous man, for the tong of 
him worketh equitte and iuſtice bur the 
tong of the wicked ¢ of finners courreth 
iniquitte. Bnd who fo worketh og mini⸗ 
ſtreth iuſtice indue ogder, be not onlie ſate⸗ 
gardeth himlel€, but alfo holdeth people in 

> luertie of retttul inſuet 
peace and plentie. And therefore it is ſaid 
of the wile king Salomon, ccle/. 10. Beata 
terra cuius rex nobilis eft,vel cuius principes veſ⸗ 
cuntus in tempore ſuo, wich is to be: buders 
ſtanded that bleſſed & happie ts that land, 
Of the which che bing og ruler ts noble and 
Sotle,and the painces be biefied that linein 
‘bis time, As tho would fap, theymay take 
erample of him to rule and guide thetr fube 

full (ail haue Dominion ouer them, But of 5° tects. Foꝛ bythe difcretion of anoble ana 
his great mercie he hath bilited 63,7 trutt 
his peculiar people , and fent bs aman to 
haue the rule of bs , a put by chtldzen that 
befoze time ruled this land, after childich 
conditions , as by the workes of themit 
bath rightlie appeared, to thedifturbance 
ofall this realnie; and foz want and lacke 
ofaman. Foꝛ as faith che apoftle Paule 
aa Corinthos, 1.capite 14. Cum efjem paruulus, 
loquebar ut paruulus , cc: quando autem factus 
fumvir, euacuaui que evant paruuli, thattsto 

fay, Mhen Jwas a chid, Jſauored and 
ſpake as a child but at the time when J 
came butotheettate ofaman, then J put 
by all my childich conditions, 
The apottie faith, he fauozed and ſpake 

aga child, in toyomts no fedfattnefie , o2 
conſtancie.Foꝛ a child vill lightlie ppomiſe 
and lightlie he voll beeake hts promife, and 
do all things that his appetite giueth him 
vnto, and korgettethlightlie what be hath 
done. Op vohich realon it kolloooeth, that 

voile man being in authoritie manie euus 
be ſequeſtred and fet apart; allaiflembiers 
put to {ilence. Foz the wiſe man conſidereth 
And noteth well the great inconuentences 
Lobtch dailie novo growe of it, vobere the 
child oz inliptent drinketh the ſwoert and de⸗ 
lictous words bnadutiedlie,and perceiuech 
not intoxicat ion vohich thep be nungled og 

60 mirt with, till he be tnuivoned and wzape 
pedinall danger, ag tatelte the erperience 
thereof bath bene apparent to all. our 
fights andknovledges,é not without the 
Great danger ofall this realme. And all 
was foe lacke of wiſedome tn the ruler, 
which Demede taught as a child, giuing 
fentence of wilfulneife and not of reafor, 
So that while a child reigned, felfe-wille 
luft reigned, and reafon with ged confciz 
ence Were outlawed, with tuftice, tedfat- 
nefle,and mante other vertues. | 
But ofthis peril and danger we be deli⸗ 

uered bp the efpeciall belpe and wore of 

eAn.Dom.1 

nes, of the vohich inſueth 

| 
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| 
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od, Quiavir dominabitur inpopulo, that is 

to:fate, he thatis not a child but perfect 
inveafon, For he commeth not to erecute 
big ovwne will, but his will that ent hin, 
that is to wit, Gods will,as aman vnto 
ehome od of his abundant grace hath 

diuen perfect reafonand difcretion, to dif- 
cernee dame asa perfect man. Mhertore 
notall onlie of this man we all fate that 
He Hall dwell in wiſedome, but as a perfec *° 
man and not a child, be Hall chinke,and 

deme, Ebaue fuch a civcumipectton with 
him, that he hall diligentlie fore loke and 
fer that Gods will be Done, € not bis, And 
therfore now Jtruſt the words of the wiſe 
man, Eecle/ait..10. (all be berthed tn our 
king: faieng Iudex fapiens iudicabit populum 

[uum & principatus fenfatt fabilisenit ; that is 

(ag faith the wiſeman) A voile and diſcrœt 20 
iudge Hall now dame bis people, and the 
Dominion o2 lozdthip of a diſcreet wiſeman 
fhall and ttedfa, Wherevpon Hall then 
folloto the fecondberfe ofthefame chapter, | 
fateng, Secundum indicem populi, fic & miniſtri 

eis, Chat is, Like as the bead ¢ ſouereigne 
is repleniſhed with all faptence and ber- 
tue,in guiding of bts people adminutring 

tothem law, both due and conuentent tu- 
ftice, fo Chall the fubiects againward be ° 
garnithed with awe and — mead, 
and beare vnto him next God all honour, 
truth and allegiance.· si 3 
So that thenit map be concluded with 

the retinue of the foꝛeſaid beries; Qual: re- 
efor eff ciuitatis tales & inhabitantes in ea, which 

is to fate, Suehas the ruler of the citte ts, 
fuch then be the inhabitants of the fame. 
So that confequentiie it followeth, a gad +° 
‘matter maketh a god difciple. And likewiſe 
an eutll Bing 02 ruler ſhall lofe his people,é 
the cities of his kingdome hall be left deſo⸗ 
late and bubabited. Wiberefoze thus J 
make anend. In fedof a child voilfullte do⸗ 
ing bis lu and pleafure without reafon, 
now halla man belozd andruler, that ts 
replenithed with faptence and reafon, and 
fhallgouerne the people by fkilfull Dome, 
fetting apart all voilfulneſſe and pleafure 
of himbelfe. So that the word that J be- 
gan with maybe berttied ofhim, Ecce quia 
vir dominabitur in populo. Che which our 4 
Grant, a that he may pꝛoſperouſlie reigne 
brito the pleafure of Gon and wealth of his 
realine,amen, .. | 

After the archbifhop had ended, withing that it 

might fo come to patfe, and the people anſwered, A⸗ 60 

words men; the bing Manding on bis fet, faid vnto the 

0 
wa 

Che 
ag ee@eD Ions and commons there preſent: thanke pou mp 

¢¢ lads both ſpixituall and tempozall, and all the fates 
of this land,and do pou to wit, that itisnot my will 

< that any man thinke,that J by the waie of conquet 
<¢ would difherit anp man of bis heritage, frances, 

oꝛ other rights that bint ought to haue of right, noz 

to put him out of that thich be now tnfoteth, mo 

cc hath han before time by cuſtome 02 god law of this 

«c tealme, ercept fuch pꝛiuat perſons as baue beene a⸗ 

gaint the god purpofe,and the conunon profit of the 

S¢ voalme . chen be bad thus ended, all the (hiriffes 
and other officers were put tn their authorities a- 

gaine,to crercife the faine as before, khich thep could 

cc 
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not do thilet the kings rofall thꝛone was void. 

gPoreouer,a proclamation twas made , that the Thom. Walt 
ffates (hould affemble againe in parlement on mons 
baie thennert infuing, being the featt daie of faint 
Faith, whichis the ſixt of Daober; and that the mone 
dap then nert following, being the 13 of the fame 
moneth,and the feat bap of faint Coward the bing 
aid confeffo2, the coꝛonation ſhould be folemnised, —— cozona⸗ 

and that all iuch as had to clatme anp ſeruice to be they 
done by thent at the fame by any tenure, thep ſhould 
come to the White-ball in the kings palace,before the 
fteward and conftable of England,on faturdaie neyt 

before the fame bap of the parlement,and pꝛeſenting The pariemes 

their petitions that torre due ¢ rightful, thep Mould ; 
obteine that to them apperteined, Creufe wasalfa 
made on the kings bebalfe, for calling of a paties 
ment bpon fo (host a warning, foas the knights ano 
burgeffes were not charged, but onelic appointed to 
aſſemble againe, as if the other parlemtent bad rae 
ther beene continued than diffolued, The cauſe was 
alledgedto be for eafing of the charges that would 
haue rifen, if ech man bad beene fent home, and neta 
knights and burgeffes called, 

Thele things done, the king rofe from bis place, 
and twith a cheerefull and right courteous countes 
nance regarding the people, went to White-ball, 
fihere the ſame dap be helda great feat. Inthe after Ling Henrie 
none were proclamations made in the accuſtomed ae 208 
placesof the citie, in the name of king Ienrie the “iamed. 

é fourth. Dn the moꝛrow following, being wedneſdaie 
and firſt of October, the procuratozs aboue named 
repaired to the tolver of London, and there fignified 
vnto king Richard the admiſſion of king Benvie. 
And the aforefaid iuſtice William Thirning, in 
name of the other, and fo2 all the ſtates of the land, 
renounced vnto the faid Kichard late king, all ho⸗ 
mage and fealtie tnto bimbefore tine due, in mae 
ner and forme as apperteined. Which renuntiation 
to the depoſed king, was a redoubling of bis greefe, 
in fo much as thereby it came fo his mind, how in foe 
mer times be twas acknotuledged ¢ taken for their 
liege load and fourreigne, tho now (vchether in cons 
tempt 02 in malice, God knoweth) to bis face for 
fware him to be their king. So that in bis henines be 

might berie well haue fatd witha greeued plaintife, 
Hen quanta fortesmsi[eris mortalibus instant | 
Ath chart quoties obliusa nomints opto 
O qui me flucius, quis me telluris Inatus 
Pertafum tetrice vite. deglutiat ore 
Chafmatico? . 

Thus was king Richard depriued of all kinglie maRichara 

bonour and peincelie dignitie, bp reafor be was fo depriued. 

giuen to folloty euill counſell, ard vſed ſuch inconues 

nient waies and meanes, through infolent miſgo⸗ 

uernance, and ponthfall outrage, though otherwiſe a 

right noble and woꝛthie prꝛince. He reigned two and 

tiventie peares,thzee moneths andeight daies. He 

delivered to king henrie now that be was thus de⸗ Hall. 
pofed,all the gods that be bad, to the ſumme of thee 

hundꝛed thoufand pounds incotne, befides plate and 

ieweis, as a pledge and fatiffaction of the inturies by 

bim committed and done, in bope tobe itt moze ſuer⸗ 

fie of life for the delinerie thereof : but thatforuce 
was promiled,be was deceiued therein. Fo chortlie 

atter his teſignation, be was conueied to the caſtell 

of Leeds in Kent, ¢ frõ thence to Pomfret vhere he 

departed out of this miſerable liſe (as after pou fhall ais perfos 

heare.) He twas ſeemelie of fhapeand fauor, ¢of nas nage. 

ture- gad inough, if the tickepnefles naughtie der 
meanio2 of {uch ag were about him had riot altered ff, 

His chance verelie was greatlie infootunate, 

TW atl: Amine 
“bas querela $, 

vdhſichtell into (uch calamitie, that be tobe it for the: 
beſt wate be could dentle to renounce bis kingeome, 

fo; the vhich moztall men are accuſtomed to bene 
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all they haue to atteine therebnto, Wut ſuch miſfoz⸗ 
tune (o2 the like) oftentimes falleth vnto thoſe prin⸗ 

ces, thich then thep are aloft, caft no doubt for pe- 

rils that maie follotv, We tas prodigall, ambitious, 

and much given to the pleafure of the bodie. He kept 

the greateft port, and mainteined the mot plentiful 

houſe that ener any king in Cngland did either bes 

fore bis time 02 ſince. Foꝛ there refozted dailie to bis 

PINS conrt aboue ten thonfand perfons that had meat and 
drinke there allotwed them. In bis kitchen there 10 ———— 
were three hundzed ſeruitors, and euerie other office 
twas kurniched after the like rate. Df ladies, chambe⸗ 

rers, and landerers, there luere aboue thee hundred 
at the leat. And in goꝛgious and cofflie apparel thep 
exceeded all micafure;not one of them that kept wich⸗ 
inthe bounds of his degree. Weomen and gromes 
were clothed in filkes, with cloth of graine and ſkar⸗ 

let ouer fumptuous pe may be fare fox their eſtates. 
And this danitic was not onelie vſed in the court in 

though bis nerhue the duke of Hereford toke Spon 
bint toreuenge bis death, yet wanted be moderation 
and lotaltic in bis doing ssifor the! Mhich both be dime 
felfe and bis ineall race were ecurged atterwards 
as a due puniſhment onto rebelitons fubieds; ſo as 
deſerued vengeance feemed wot fo ſtaie long for bis 
ambitious crueltie, that thougbt it not inough ta - 

diue king Richard to refigne his crowne and regall 
Ignitie over dato bim, a be — 

or —— — 
ther that tigerlibe crueltic was this,net to be con⸗ 

tent with ispptliienote one oh 
freafuresnot to be eontent with his depriuation⸗ not 
tobe content with bis impriſonment · but being & 
nerelie bnit in confanguinitic, whic ought fo bane 
moued them like lanibs to Hate louen cach offer, 
woluiſhlie totic th wait for the diſtreſſed creatures 
life,and ranenouflic to thirſt after bis blond, the fptl: 
ling bhereof ſhould haue touched his contcience fo,as 

thoſe dates, but allo other people abꝛoad in the towns 20 that death ought rather to haue beeneaduentured for 

and countries,bad their garments cut far otbertwile 

than bad bene accuſtomed before bis bales, with int 
broderies rich furres,and goldſmiths worke, and eue⸗ 

rie daie there was deuiſing of new falhions, to the 
great hinderance and decaie of the cominon-twelth, 

Moreouer, fuch were preferred to bifhopzibes,an 
other ecclefiafticall linings, as neither could teach 
fio? preach, nor knew any thing of the feripture of 
God vut onelie to call fos their tithes and duties ; ſo 

bis fafetie, than fo fanagelie to bane fought bis life 
after the loficaf.bisroiattie, tee 
But fo let this palle to the confiveration of the 
learned: accozding to our o:der, J will thew Ghat 
weiters of our Engliſh nation liued in his daies as 
we find them in Iohn Bales centuries. Firſt Ber 
rie Beveric, otherwile furnamed of Burie atter the 
name of the totone there he is thought tobaue bene 
bowne, an Auguftine frier; Simon Alcocke, Vthred 

that thep were moft vnworthie the name of bithops, 30 Wolton a monke of Durham,bome th the borders of 

being lewd and moſt baine perfons difguifed tn bi⸗ 

Mops aparelt. Furthermore, there reigned abun’ 
dantlic the filthie ſinne of leacherie and fornication, 
With abbominable adulterie, {pectallie in the king, 

but moff cheefelie in the prelacte, chereby the tbhele 
realine bp fuch their euill crample, was fo infected, 
that the wꝛath of Dod twas dailie pꝛouoked to bere 
geance for the fins of the prince and his people. How 
then could it continue proſperouſſie with this king? 
againt abot for the fobble enormities therewith 4 
‘pislife was defamed, the wrath of Gon was tctted 
andtake fo Harpe an edge that the fame did ſhred 
him off from the ſcepter of bis kingdome, and gaue 
hinds full cup of affliction to d2inke; as he had done 
fo other kings bis pꝛedeceſſors, by vchoſe example be 
night baue taken warning. Ffo2 it is an beaute cale 

. then God thunderetl out bis reall arguments cfs 
ther bpon prince 02 people. ’ 

hus batic pe beard that writers do report fond) 

Wales beyond Seuerne; William Jordan a blacke 
frier’, John Wilton a frier Miner, John Cliptona 
Carmelite frier in Potingham, Penrice Daniella 
blacke frier and a gad phpfictan, KRalfe Mathan, 
John Darcheleie a grate rier oz cordelier as fome 
Call, them, Thomas Bꝛome a Carmelite trier of 
London, John Wetdlington bone in Vorkethire, 
‘William Thome an Auguftine frier of Canturbu⸗ 
tie,an biffozfograyher, Adam Weremoutha canon of 

o faint Panles church in London, that wzote tivo tree 
tiſes of hiſtoricall matters, the one intituled chrom- 

von 40 annorum, and the otter Chromcon 60, annorums, 

Simon Bꝛedon borne in Winchcombe adoro: of 
popficke anda ſkilfull aftronomer, John ompſon 
boone in Norfolke in a village of that name, aw a 
Carmelite frierin Blacknie, = 
, Pore, Thomas Winterton home in Lincolnhire, 
an Auguttine frier tn Stamford; William Pack 
ington ſecretarie ſometime to the Blacke prince an 

ing the fate of the time and doings of this king. But 5° excellent biffortographer, Oeffrate Hingham a cl 
if 4 map bololie faie what J thinke: be was a prince . 
the moft bnthankfullte vſed of bis fubieas, of any 
one of thom pe yall lightlie read) Foꝛ although (thos 
rough the frasltie of youth) he demeaned himifelfe 
moze diffolutelie than ſſemed conuenient fo2 bis rot 
all effate,e made choife of ſuch counceltozs as were 
not fanoured of the people, aberebp be twas the leſſe 

fauoured bimfelfe: pet in no kings Dates were the 
commons in greater wealth, tf they could baue per: 

utlian, John Wotletham boane in Cambaidgethive a 
blacke frier, William Wadbie a Carmelite fiter,by 
fhop of Woꝛceſter, and confello2 to the duke of Lane 
caffer; WMilliam Folleuill a frier Minoz boone in 
Aincolnthire, John Bourgh parſon of Collingham 
in Notinghamſhire a doco? of dininitie,and chan⸗ 
cellor of the Uniuerſitie of Cambztoge; William 
Scladeamonke of Buckfaſt abbiein Denonthire, 
John Thorefbtearchbithop of Worke and lord chan⸗ 

ceiued theft hapie fate: neither in anp other time 60 cello2 of England, was admitted by pope Uitbane 
{were the nobles and gentlemen moze cheriſhed, nor 
churchmen leffe wꝛonged. But fuch was their ingras 
titude tawards their bountifnll ¢ louing fouereigne, 
that thoſe whom he had cheellie aduanced, were reas 
die to controll him;foꝛ that thep might notrule all 
things at theit will, andremoue from bim fud as 
thep miljked, and place in their romes thom thep 
fhought god, and. that rather bp rong band, than bp 
gentie and courteous meanes, ohich ſtirred ſuch mas 
lice betwirt Him and them, till at length tt could not 
be aſſwaged without perill of deftradion to them 

Both, 
MMMe duke of Glocefter chefe intkrament of this 
milcheefe,to bhat end be case ve haue heard, And ab 

the fff into the. college of cardinals, but be died bes 
fore ik, Kichard came fo the crotwne,about the eight 
and fourtith peare of king Cowardthe third, inthe _. 
pearcof our 10201 3:7 4. Thomas Aſhborne an Ane 
guſtine frier, John Aifone an earneſt fololwer of ~ 
Wiickliffes doctrine, and therfoye condemned fo pers ~ 
petuall paifon; Catterton amonke of Poztwich and 
an excellent diuine, Picholas Radclife a monke of 
faint Albons , Jobn Athtwarbie a dinine and a ſa⸗ 
uourer of Wickliffes doctrine, Richard Maidſtone 
fo calicd of the tolune in Kent there be was bone, 
a Carmelite frier of Aileſford. 
Adde to thefe John Wardbie an Augufine trier, 
amd a great diuine; Robert Waldbie excellentlie 

learned 

satel pad ets Osea gaa 
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vhich he twas fir aduanced to a bithopsike in Gab 
coigne,and after be was admitted archbiſhop of Dur 
bline; William Werton a docto2 of dininitic, echaw 

celloꝛof the Uniuerſitie of Drford,and aduerfarie to 
ilicklitte; Philip Kepington abbat of Leicelter a 

nofable divine and defender of Wickliffe, Thomas 
Lombe a Carmelite frier of Lin, Picholas eres 
ford a (ocular pꝛieſt a doctoꝛ of diuinitie, and ſcholer to 

—————E ee eee 

, 

Henrie the fourth. | 
>> earned as well in diuinitie as ofher arts, for the  Banierand count palantine of the Rhene had iv 

ftitutenabout that feafon; Richard Mortal fone to ~ 
a maioꝛ of London (as ts faid) of that name, he bee 
came a Carmelite frier in the ſame citie; Thomas 
Cowardfon prio2 of the friers Auguſtines at Clare 
in Suffolke, John Summer a Franciſcane frter at 
Wꝛidgewater, ar enimie fo the Wickliuiſts; Rl⸗ 
hard Withe a learned prick ¢an earneſt follower 
of Wickliffe, Job Stwafham a Carmelite frier 

Wickliffe; Walter Wit alfo another of Wichliffes 10 of Lin, a fudent in Cambeloge , tho became 
ſcholers weote both of diuinitie ¢ other arguments, 
Henrie Herblie cancelloz of the Uniuerfitte of Ox⸗ 
ford, an enimie to Wickliffe, anda gteat ſoxhiſter; 

B, Robert Juoriea Carmelite frier of London, and the 
twentith prouinciall of bis o2der bere in England; 
Zankine a Londoner, an Auguttine frier, profetted 
in the fame citie,a doctoꝛ of diuinitie, an aduerſarie 
to Wickliffe. | J 

> © Pore, William Gillingham a manke of faint 

—9*— of Bangor, agteat aduerſarie to the Wick⸗ 

Finallie, md to conclude William Egumond a 
frier heremit of the fea of the Augatins in Stam, 
ford; John Tiſſington a Franciſcane frier ,a matne 
teiner of the popes Doctrines William Kimſton o2 
Rimington a monke of Salleie ,an enimic alfo to 
‘the WMickliuiſts Adam Eſton weil feene in the 
‘tongs, was made acardinall bp pope Oregorte the 

Sauiours in Canturburie; John Gilmarke a fel- 20 cleauenth , but bppope Urban the firt he was come 
lowof Warton colledge in Drford,a great philofos 
per and mathematician, John Sharpe a ptlofopher, 
ad a Dinine,iwzofe manie treattfes, a great aduer⸗ 
farie to Wiichliffe; Richard Lauingham bone in 
SHuffolke,ann a frier of Gipſwich, an ercellent logi⸗ 
cian, buta ſore enimie to them that fauoured Wic⸗ 
bliffes doctrine;qBeter Pateſhull, of home pe haue 

heard before: it ts ſaid that be was in the end cone 
reined for doubt of perfecution to fie into Wo⸗ : 
heme; William Woodford a Franciſcane frier,a 30 ble; wWartholomety De proprietatibys rerum; Polychro- 

choſen champion againſt Wickliffe being not dead, 
procured thereto bp. the archbifhop of Canturburie 
Thomas Arundel; John Weonrpard a Dominicke 

. frier,both a notable lawyer ¢ adiuine, a ſoꝛe enimie 
allo to Wickliuiſts; Marcill Jngelne an ercellent 

philofopher anda diuine, one of the fir teachers in 
the Uniuerlitie of heidelberge, khich Robert duke of 

mitted to paffon in Gerioa,and at the contemplation 
of bing Wichard be was taken out of priſon, but not 
fallie oeliuered till the Daies of WBoniface the ninth, 
tho reſtored him to bis former dignitie; John Beau⸗ 
fua Carmelite of Noꝛthampton, preceeded doctor of 
diuinitie in Drenford, and twas made prio? of his 
boule; Koger Twiford alias Gwodlucke,an Auguſtine 
frier; John Treuiſe a Coꝛniſhman boꝛne, and a ſecu⸗ 
lav pret and vicar of Werklie/ be tranſlated the bts 

nicon of Kanulyh Wigden,and diuerfe other treatifes, 
Rafe Spaloing a Carmelite frier of Stamfor0; 
John mone an Engliſhman boane,but a ſtudent in 
Parts , tho compiled in the French tong the Ko⸗ 
mant of the Kole, franllated into Engliſh by Get 
frie Chaucer, William Shirboone ; Richard WMich⸗ 
ingbam borne tn PorKolke and diuerſe other, 

Thus furre Richard of Burdeaux,whofe depriuation you 
| bane heard; of his lamentable aeath here- 

wey, “A . after,to Wit pages 16,517- 
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) Af figned ( as before is fpecified) 
ey the (cepter and crotone ; Per» 

rie Plantagenet borne at 

md of Lincolne, duke of Lanca⸗ 
7A fter and Hereford , earle of 

e Dies 
5 John of Gant duke of Lancatfer, 

with generall confent both of the loꝛds ¢conmmons, 
was publifhen , proclamed, and declared king of 

——— PN OSH Oia oh NECA 

Henrie the fourth 

Re ome ‘40 chard bad farrendered his title, and diſpoſſeſſed him: 

Bullingbeoke in the countie 

Hi Derbie, Letceffer and Witte . 

,couline germane 
_”. toRichard thefecond, latelie depriued. 

Robert the third king of Scots. Affer that king Ki⸗ 

felfe ( vhich Chr. Okl. noteth in fetv words, faterg 
. —— post brene tempus 

Exiistinfigni fefe diademate; fceptram 
. Henrico Lancastrenfiregalerelinquens) 
Ring Henrie made certeine new officers. And 
firft tn right of bis earledome of Leiceſter he gaue 

the office of bigh ſteward of Cngland (belonging to 
the fame eatledome) vnto bis fecond fonne the lord 
Thomas, hho by bis fathers commandement eret- 

England and of France, and low of Jreland,the lal 50 cifed that office, being aſſiſted ( by reafon of bis ters 

pate of September, in the peare of the world 5366, 

_ of our 102d 1 3 99, of thereigne of the emperour 

Wencellaus the two and fiwentith, of Charles the 
firt hing of France the twentith, and the tenth of 

der age)by Thomas Perſie earle of Worceffer. The 
earle of Noꝛthumberland twas made conffable ot 
England: fir John Scirlie 1o2d chancellor , John 
Noꝛburie eſquier lozd treaſuroꝛ, fit Richard Clittord 

D dD. 1930 
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New officers 
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The partemét Lord prtnie feale. IF orfomuch as bp hin
g Kichards te 

new tamoned · {qnatton and the admitting 
of a new king, all ples 

incurrie court and place were ceaſed, and without 

Daic dDifcontinued, new writs Were made for ſum⸗ 

moning of the patlement onder the name of bing 

Henrie the fourth ,the ſame tobe hol
den, as before 

Recoꝛdꝰ {was appointed, on mondaie next inſuing. Upon the 

daurth dap of Oaober, the lord Thomas ſec
ond ſonne 

to the hing ſat as lord high ſteward 
of England by 

the kings commandement in the White-ball of the 

kings palace at Wieftmintter, and as belonged to 

bis office,be caufed inquitie to be made t
hat offices 

were to be exerctfed by ante maner of perf
ons the 

daie of the kings coronation, and what fers were bes 

Jonging to the fame, canting proclamation to be 

mane, that vhat noble: man 02 other that could 

clainte anie office that Date of the fe
lemnizing the 

kings cozonation,they chould come and
putin their 

bils copzehending thetr Demands. Wihe
rbpon diuers 

Cisiming of offices ¢ fers were claimed, as well bp bi
ls as other: 

offices at the wile bp ſpeech of month, in forte as bere infuet
h, ©: 

coꝛonation tinge the low Wenrie the kings eldett fone, to 

thome be as in right of his duchie of Lan
caſter bad 

appointed that office , claimed to beare before the 

Curtana. ing the peinefpall ſword called Curfana , and bad 

The eatie ot his {ute granted. John erle of Summerſet,to vchom 

Sanmerlet. tye hing as in right of bis earledome of Aincelne, 

pad granted to be caruer the daie of bis coz
onatior, 

The earle of and adit confirmed. Henrie Perſie earle of $2024 

Noithum⸗ thumberland and high conttable of England, by the 

derland. kings grant claimen that office, and obtei
ned tf to 

Che Jleot intopat pleafure. The fame earle in rig
ht of the tle 

Ayan. of Wan, which at that peefent was granted to bim, 

_and tobis betes by the bing,claimed to bear
eon the 

ings left five a naked ſword, with wich the king 

was girded, then before bis coronation he entered 

Lancaſter 95 Dube of Lancaſter into the parts, of Hol
derneſſe, 

f{wozd. fhich ſword was calicd Lancaſters woꝛd. Kafe erl
e 

of Weftmerland,and earlemarthall of Engla
nd, by 

The earls of the kings grant clatmen the fame office,and obteined 

weeknerland. i+ notwithstanding that the atternies of the dukeot 
> Norlfolke, pzeſented fo the lord ſteward their petiti⸗ 

— on ont the dukes bebalfe , as earle marſhall, to exer⸗ 

Sir Thomas tile the fame . Sit Hhomas Erpingham knight 

Erpingham. erercifed the office of load great Chamberleine, a
nd 

gaue water to the bing then be walſhed, both before 

and after dinner,hauing for bis fers, the bafon,ctuer, 

and towels, with other things thatfoeucr belong: 

ing to bis office ; notwithſtanding Auberie de Weer 

carle of Drenford put in bis petitions to haue that 

The earle of office ag due vnto him from bis anceſtors. Thomas 

warwike. Peauchampe earle of Warwike by right of inheri⸗ 

tance,bare the third ſword before the bittg , and by 

Sir winiam like right was pantler at the coronation. Sir TUL 

Argentine, liam Argentine knight , by reaton of the tenure of : 

bis mandur of WMlmundale in the countie of ert: 

ford, ſerued the king of the lirſt cup oforinke which 

he tattedof at his dinner the daic of bis cozonation: 

the cup was of ſiluer vngilt, whic the fame knight 

had for bis lees: notwithllanding the petition which 

— itz⸗ Juon Fitzwarren peetented to the lord ſteward, tee 

quiring that office in right of bis twife the ladie 

Mand, daughter and bheire to fir John Argentine 

— knight. Str Thomas Peuill lord Furniuallby reas 

* * fon of bis manour of Ferneham, with the hamlet of 

Cere,abhich he helo by the courtette of England after 

the deceſſe of bis tite , the ladie Jone decelled,gaue 

to the king a gloue for his right hand, and fuffetned 

the kings rightarme fo long as be bare the {cepter. 

helo The low Keginald Grate of Ruthen , by reaſon 

Grate. of hig manour of Athlete in Pozfolbe couered the 

tables, and had for his fees all the tavleclothes , as 

tell thole in the hall,as elfe-there, then thep were 

taken bp;notwithitanding a petition erbibite by ſit 

John Waaiton to haur had that office
. The fame lord Great ſpurs. 

Grate of Kuthen,bare the kings great ſpurs before Por b Aga 

bim in the time of bis cozonation bp rightofinb
er@ 

J 

tance,as beive to John haſtings earle of Penbꝛoke 
· 

John erle of Summerlet, by the kings adignement Chetecony, 

Dare the fecond ſwod before bim at bis cozonation, word. a 

albeit that the ſaid lord Grate of Nuthen by petition 
J 

exhibited before the lozd geward Demanded the ſame S| 

office, by reafon of bis caſtell a tower of Penbzoke, J 

ro and ot his tobvne of Denbigh. Thomas earle of A⸗ Theeatie of J 

rundell cheefe butler of England, obteined to exer⸗ Arimden. 

cife that office the daie of the coronation, ad had the 

fees thereto belonging granted fo him, fo tw
it , the ‘a 

goblet with vohich the hing twas ſerued, and other = 

things to that bis office ayperteining ( the veffels of 

wine ercepted)thatlaie vnder the bar, which tere ade 

fudged vnto the fat lord ſteward, the ſaid earle of A⸗ 
® 

rundels claime notwithltanding. 

‘he citizens of London choſen forth by the citic, The citizens 

ao ferucdin the ball, ag afliffants to the load cheef
e buts of Lonvon, 

ier, whilett the king fate at dinner, the date of his cos 

ronatton’: and vhen the King entered into bis dam
e 

ber after Dinner , ad called for wine, the loꝛd matoz 

of London bought to him a cupof gold with wine, 

and had the fame cup giver tobim, togtther with the 

cup that conteined tater to allay the wine. After the 

king bad dzunke, the ſaid lord maior and the alders 

men of London had their table to dine at, on the left 

hand of the king in the hall. Zhomas Dimocke,in Thoma
s De 

30 right of bis mother Pargaret Dimocke, by reafon mockee 

of the tenure of bis manoz of Scriuelbie, claimed fo 

be the bings champion at his coronation, end bad his 

fate granted; notwithſtanding a claime exhibited bp 

Paldwin Freuill, demanding that office by reafon Baldwin 

‘of bis cattell of Tamworth in Marwikechire. The Freuui. 

faip Dimocke had for bis fees one of the beſt cout: 

fers in the kings fable, with the kings ſaddle and 

all the traypers ¢ harneſſe apertcining to the fame 

bore oxcourfer : be had. likewwile one of the beft ars 

4o mors that was in the kings armozie for bis owne 

| \podie, with all that belonged tibolte therevnto. 

_. Jobnilord Latimer , although be was onder age, Che torn La⸗ 

“for bimfelfe and the duke of Rozfolke , notwithſtan⸗ timer. 

ding that bis polleſſions were in the kings bands,bp 

his atturnie fir Thomas Graie knight, claimed and 

had the office of almoner fox that date, bp reafon of 

certeine lands vhich ſometime belonged tothe loꝛd 

William Weuchampe of Wedford.Thep hada fotwell 

of fine linnen cloth prepared , to put in the ſiluer 

50 that was appointed to be ginen in almes ; and like 

wite thep had the diftribution of the cloth that coue · 

red the pauement and flozs from the kings chamber 

Dore, onto the place in the chard) of Weſtminſter 

vdhere the pulpit ffood. The reſidue that tas ſpzead in 

the church the lexten bad. WMilllam le Uendur, by yortiiam te 

-reafon be was tenant of the manozof Litton, clat- — 
med and obteinen to ererctfe the office of making 

{wafers for the king the daie of bis coronation. The 

barons of the fiue posts clatmed,and it tas granted ‘be barons 

6o them, to beare acanopicof cloth of golo ouer the Hx, of the mane 
{with foure anes, ¢foure bels at the foure cozners, * 

ruerie ſtatte baning foure.of thoſe barons fo beare 

it : alfo to dine and fit at the table next to the Bing on 

his righthand in the ball the daie of bis coronation, 

and for their fies to haue the forfain canopie of gold, 

With the bels and ſtaues notinithianding the abbat 

of Weſtminſter claimed the fame. Comund dame 

bersclainted and obteincd the office of pzinetpall lars 

derer for him and bis deputies, by reafon of his mar 

nour of Skulton, otherivife called Burdellebin 

Skalton, in the countie of Horfolke. Thus was ever 

rie man aqpointed to erercife (uch office as tobim of 

right aperteined. or at the leaſt was thought requiftt 

fo3 the time pzefent, On mondaie then next Re 
en 



An. Reg. > 
J tuber the fates were allembled in parlement , order 

7. was taken, that by veafon of ſuch preparation as 

Pd twas to be made fox the cozonation, they ſhould ſit no 
moze till the moꝛow after faint Cowards daic. Dn 

i the fundaie following, being the euen of faint Ed⸗ 
— 
i ward, the new bing lodged in the Tower, and there 

Ruights of made forties fir bnights of the Wath, to wit: the of 

dqe wath. bis ſonnes, the earle of Arunbdell, the carleof Wars 

wike bis fonne,the earle of Stafto2d,ttwo of the earle 

of Deuonthires formes, the loꝛd Beaumont, the lord 

Willoughbies brother, the earle of Stattoꝛds bro⸗ 

ther, the iord Camois bis ſonne, the lord of Maule, 

Thomas Weauchampe, Thomas Pelham, Jobn Lut⸗ 

‘trell, John Lidete , William aubeford tuffiee, 

Milliam Wrinehleie tuftice , Wartholomety Kach⸗ 

(030, Giles Daubenic, William wutler, John Ath 

ton, Richard Sanape, John Tiptoſt. Richard Frav 

cis, Henrie Perſie, John Arundell, William Stralt, 

John Larpington, Atlmer Saint , Coward 15a- 

fings, Jobn Greilleie, Gerald Satill, Jobn Arden, 

xReobert Chalons, Thomas Dimocke, ibungerford, 

Sibethorpe, Newport, and dinerſe other,te the num⸗ 

ther'df tortie and ſix. hathet tad 

5 ma⸗On the moꝛow being ſaint Edwards daie, and 

otis. ithe thirteenth of October, the lord maior of London 

68-2 goad: towards the Lower to attendthe bing, with 

diuerſe worſhipfull citizens clothed all in red, and 

front the Tower the king rove thaongh the citie to 

‘cco! @Motmintter,abere be was confecrated,annotnted, 
and etotoned king by the archbithop of: Canturburie 

. ion Avlthiall Ceremonies and roiall folemnitie as was 

The earle of Due and voquilit, Though allother refoffed at his ad⸗ 

March en⸗ waricement, pet ſuerlie Cdmund Wortimer earle of 

nied the K. Farch, vchich was toſine and heire to Lionell uke 

pulerment. He Ciarence the third begotten lonne of king Co 
{oH mgdaen the third; Richard earle of Cambetdge, fonne 

«© sto@omunp duke of Norke, which bad married Anne 
"°  Gtrerte thetune Comund; were withtheſe doings 

neither pleaſed nor contented: inſomuch that now 
the diuiſtion once begun, the one 

perlecute the other j:titl the heires males of both the 

dines were cleerlie deſtroied and extinguiſhed . 

At che daie ot thetozonation 5 tothe end he ſhould 

ndt teme totake vpon him the crowne and ſcepter 

Tolali by plaine extorted power; and iniurious intru⸗ 

Honihe was aduiſed to make bis title as heire to Co: 

Edmund dñiee mund Wfurtanted oꝛ vntrulie feined) Crobebacke, 

of Lancatter lonne to hing hhenrie the third, and to fate that the 

Dniraliefal- pais Gomuiro was elverbnothertaking Coivard the 
waned ee Ait Gain forbis defdrmitie put by fronathe crotwne, 

Crobebacke. 
ec HeitetoPenvie:vubeof Dancatter , he was nert of 

hind) atd vndoubted heire· 

8 ohig frends y butalpbispainie enirnies knew fhat 

_., Sthis twat but ‘a ingentitle, conlidering wer were 
Aerlie tnfoisied ;: not onelie that the fain Comunta 
<< (Was ywnger ſonne to king Henrie the third, but alto 

toz of 
‘Don, 

Bou 
Ris: 

fi 
2@iiai & 

Aisi 

“ 

ad 

co Sf@kebacked, noza deformed perfor fbatagadlic 

gentleman anda valiant capteine} and fo. much fa- 
¶Abiewot his toning fathor j that he to prelerre him in 

narlage tothe quent Dolvageriof Pawatre , ha⸗ 

lantincof Wantcatter wich manie motable honours, 

high legnioates ara tadgr putrile ges: Weretere they 
R aduiſed himeto piublich itochat herchallenged the 

ralmenot oneliettyleonguett 5 but a} fo vetauſe be 

by hing Kithard was adoptenassheirey and decla- 
PH by tecugnation as his latofull ſucceſſor,/ being 

Here heire maleto him of the blod total? cia) oc) os 

° Butte proced th sther dings: Lhefolemniticot 

fhe cowration being ended; the morow after being 

Sir Foon 

Henrie the fourth. 

linage ceaffed not to. 

steed by his mother Wlanch, daughter and fole 

Wutbeeaufe not onelie 

* span trite eowiedge wat Edmund tas neither 

uinga great pec gaue to himithe countic pa⸗
 

futtoate, theiparlementbegat againe, “and the nert 

Thenie Nes DALEY Fol Cheinie that was ſpeaker; excuſing 
nnq 

SII 
her of the pars 
lement dilnuſ⸗ bimfclfe , by reafor of bis infirmitie and fickneffe, 

not to beable tocrercife that rome, twas difmiffed, (Ay vite 

anbone William Durward efquicr was admitted. tran dour. 
Werewith were the acts eſtabliſhed in the parlement ‘ward avmit= 

of the one ¢ twentith peareof bing Kichards reigne 1. . 

repealed and made botd, and the ozdinances deurfen Aas repealed. 
tit the parlement holden the eleurnth peare of the Aas contre 

fame king, confirmed, and againe eſtabliſhed for in¢p, 

Gad and profitable. ¢ Dn the fame date,the kings eb 

10 Deft fonne loz Henrie, by affent of ail the fates 
inthe parlement , was created prince of Wales, 
duke of Comtwall, and earle of Chefter, then being 
of the age of twelue peares. . 

Wpon the thurfdate , the commons came and res 

hearied all the errozs of the laſt parlement holden in 
the one and twentith peare of bing Kichard, ¢ name⸗ 
lie in certeine fiue of them. 

Firlt, that there the king that now ts, twas readie 
fo arraigne an aypeale againtt the duke of sPo2folbe, 

20 he dwing that perteined to his dutic in that bebalfe, 

{was pet banifhen afterwards without anie reafor 

nable cauſe. 
Secondlie, the archbifhop of Canturburie, me⸗ 

tropolitan of the realme, twas foꝛeiudged without 

anſwer. i 

Thirdlie, theouke of Gloceſter was murthered, 
and after foxetudged. 

_| Fourthlie, abere the earle of Arundel alledged 

his charters of paraon, the fame might not be ale 
3° dowwed. 

Fittlie.that all the power of that euill parlement 

{vas granted and affiqnen ouer fo certeine perfons, 

and fith that fuch beinous erro2s could not be cont 

miitted (as twas thought) without the affent and ad⸗ 

uiſe of them fhat were of the late kings councell, 

they made fute that thep mightbe put onder arreſt, 

‘and committed to fafe keeping, till order might be °° 

further taken fo. them. . 

| Thus (much ado there was in this parlement, 
40 fpeciallie about them that were thought to be guiltic 

of the duke of Cloceffers death , and of the condenv 

ming of thenther lords that were adiudgcd tratfo2s 

- stu the forfatn late parlement holden in the ſaid one 

‘and tiventith peare of bing Richards reigne, Sir 
John Bagot knight then priſoner in the Lower, oil Fabian. 

‘clofen maniefeerets , vnto the whic) be mas paiute; a Eo 
and being brought on a daie to the barre abilt was seth fecrets, | 
read in Engliſh abicy he had made ,.conteiing cer⸗ 
teine euill praciles of bing Wichard; and further 

90 ghat great Affection thefame king bare to the nuke 

of Aumarie infomuch that he heard bim fay, that il 

be chould renounce the gouernement of the king⸗ 

Dome, be wiſhed toleaue tt to the ſaid duke as to the 

molt able man (for wiſdome and: manhood) of ‘alto 

ther :for though be could like better of the duke OF penrie the 

Heretfod pet he ſaid that he knew if he were once fourih ſuſpee⸗ 

hing, be would prove an extreame enimie and cruell ted not tobe: 
tusank ta Vedee . well affected 

tyrant tatwe churd, © towards the 
It was lurther tonteined in that bill, that asthe cyurct pefore 

ofanie Bagot tobe ona daie behind the puke of Nor
⸗ his comming 

folke wi the Sanop ſtreet toward Weſtminlter, the tothe crowne. 

‘rukeatken him vhat he knew of themannerof the 

duke ot Gloceſter his death, and he anſwered that 

yYeknew nothing at all): but the people (quoth be) do 

fay that pou have murthered him· Wherebnto the 

‘pubefware great othes that it teas vntrue; and that 

he had ſaued bis life contrarte to the twill of the bing, 

anbcerteine other losds:, by the fpaceot thie webs, 

aiid mare’; affirming withall, that be was never in 

allibis lifetime moze affraty of death, than he as 

at bis comming: home agatne from Calis at that 

fine, fo the kings prefence, by reafon be had not put 

the’vukke to death, And then (ſaid he) the hing a
ppoine 

tedone of his owue feruants,and certeine other 
that 

D ddA. {vere 
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{were fervants to oer lords to go with him to fee the 

fain Dube of Glocefter put to death, fwearing that as 

be ſhould anfiner afore God, if was neuer bis mind 

that be chould haue diedin the fort, but orielic foz 

feare of the Bing, and faning of bisotonelife. He⸗ 

uertheleffe,there was no manin the realme to thom 

The duke of fing Richard twas ſo much beholden, as to the Duke 

Aumarle ac= 
culed, 

J 

gaint the fain duke, and the other lords. There was 

alfo conteined in that bill, tbat fecret malice king 

Wichard had conceined againt the duke of Herefow 

being inerile, thereof the fame Bagot had ſent int 

telligence vnto the duke into France by one Koger 

Smart , tho certified it to bim by Piers Wucktort, 

and others, tothe intent he thould the better haue ree 

gard tobimfelfe. Tere was allo conteined in the 

faid bill, that Bagot bad heard the ube of Aumarle 

fap , that be bad rather than twentie thoufand 

pounds that the ouke of Wereford were dead, Not 

foranie feare he had of bim, but for the trouble and 

mifcheefe that be twas like to procure within the 

realme. 
After that the bill hav beene read and beard, the 

duke of Aumarle rofe bp and faid, that as touching 

the points conteined in the bill concerning bint, thep 

Were btterlie fale and vntrue, thich be would pꝛoue 

with bis bodie in what manner focuer tt fhould be 

thought requifit. Therewith alto the duke of Crcettet 

rote bp, and willed Bagot that tf becould fap ante 

‘thing againſt bim to {peake tt opentte. Wagot ane 

fwered,that for bis part he could fap nothing againtt 

him: But there is (faid he)a peoman in Newgoat one 

John hall that can fap \ometkhat. Well then (faid the 

ce Dube of Creetter) this that J do and thal fap ts 

frue’, that thelate king, the ubeof Norfolke, and 

€¢ thon being at Wodſtoke, made me to go with pou 

into the chapell, and there the Dazebeing that, pe 

made me to fiveare bpon the altar, to kepecountell 

in that pe bad to fap tome, ano then pe rehearſed 

that we chould neuer haue out purpole, ſo long as 

ce ‘the duke of Lancaſter lined, ¢ theretore ye purpoled 

to haue councell at Lichfield, ¢ there pou would ars 

E rel the duke of Lancaffer, in luch fort as by colour 
dc Of bis diſobeieng the arreft , be ſhould be diſpatched 

cc Outof life.Andin this maner pe fmagined bis death. 

” Bio the hich J anfwered, that it were conuentent 

<-the king thoul ſend for bis councell , amb tf they a⸗ 

cc gtedberebnto , Jwould not be againt it , and ſo J 

cc Departed. To this Bagot made no anſwer. 
After this, the king commanded that the lo2ds, 

§Berbleie , ard Lonel, and fir knights of the lotver 

Houte, ſhoold go after dinner to eramine the fato 

vHall This was. on a thurſdaie being the fifteenth of 

Deober. Dn the faturdaie vert infoing, Gr Milliam 

Bagot and the ſaid Zohn Wall were brought both to 

the barre, and Wagot was eramined of certeine 

points, and fent againe to priforrs he lord Fitzwa⸗ 

ter herewithroſe op, and fatd to the king, that tere 
the duke of Aumarle excuſeth himſelfe of the nuke 

of Glocefters death, 3 fap (quoth be) thathe was the 

berie cauſe of his neath, and fo he appealen bim of 

treaſon, offering by throwing Downe bis bodasa 

pe ei i gage to proue it with bis bodie,, Lhere were twentie 
maricoftreas Stber lords al that: wzew downe thetr bods , as 

fen, pledges to proue thelike matter againft the duke of 

Aumarle. The duke of Aumarle thee dotone bis 

pod to triettagaint the low Fitzwater, as again 

him that lied falfelic, in that be bad charged: bim 

With, by that his apeale. Dhele gages were deliue⸗ 

red to the conſtable and marſhall of Cngland 

the parties put vnder arrefft .. i 

he duke of Surrie ov bp allo againſt the lerd 
Fitzwat er auouching that ayere be had ſaid thatthe 

Che duke of 
Aumarle dis 
anfwer vn⸗ 
to Wagots 
bill, 

John Ball a 
peoman. 

ce 

Bagot and 
Halt brought 
to the barre. 

The 10rd 
Fitzwater 
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Henrie the fourth. 

of Aumatle:for be was the man that to fulfill bis) 

mind, bad fet bim in band with all that as Done a 

y0 after vhom ve call king j' bath moze treſpaſſed tod. 55 yp ides: 

eAn.Dom.399% |) 
aypellants twere cauſers of the duke of Gloceſters a 

death, it was falle, for thep were conftrainedto fue 

the fame apeale, in like manner as the faid low 

Fitzwater was compelicd to giue iudgement a- 

gaint the duke of Gloceffer , and the earle of Arun 

Dell; fo that the ſuing of the apeale was Done by | 

‘conffraint,and if be fain contrarte belied ; and there —* 

{with he thew dotonebishod. Mhelord Fitzwatet ai 

anſlwered herevntoʒ that he was not pꝛeſent inthe = 

‘rd parlement houfe, ‘aber iudgement was giuen a 

gaint thent, and all the lords bare twitnefle thereof, 

Moreouer,, there it was alleged that the puke of 

Auinatle ſhould fend two of bis feruants to Calis, 

to murther the Duke of Olocetter , the fain duke of 

Aumarle fatd,that if the duke of Noꝛſolke affirme it, 

he lied falfelie, and that be would pone with bis bo- 

Die} thioting downe an other bud which be bad by 
rotven) The fame was iſkewiſe deliuered to the tons 
ftable and marfhall of Gngland , and the king licens 

20 cedthe duke of Norlolke fo returne, that he might 

arraigne bis apeale. After this was John all cow Fabian, 

pemned of treafon bp authoritie of the parlement, | 

fo that be had confeffed bimfelfe tobe one of them 

that put the Dube of Gloceſter to death at Calis,and oo) 

fo on the mondaie following, be was drawne from Fobn Haller: 

the Tower to Liburne, and there hanged, botwelled, ecuted. 

headed,and quartered: bis bead being ſent to Calis 

there to be fet bp, there the duke was murthered. 
Dn weonefoaie following {requett was made bp Tohn Stow. 

30 the commons, that ith king Richard bad refignen, ——— 

an was latofullie depoſed from his roiall dignitie, mong, 

he might haue tudgement decreed againſt Him, ſo ass 

the realme were not troubled by bim, and that the : 

‘cautes of bis depofing might be publiſhed chꝛough *2 

the realme for fatiffieng of the people: vhich demand ' 

was granted. Wherẽe vpon the bithopof Carleiil,a Hall. | 

‘man both learned, tutte, mo ftout of fomach, boiolie & bot bithow | 
Ahetoed fortis opinion concerning that demand; fy 
affirming that there toas none amonglt them tome 

4o thie or met to giue iudgement pon fo noble a prince 

as hing Richard was, thom thep han taken for their 
fouereigne and liege lord, by thefpaceaftiuogtivene · 

fie yeares and. moꝛe; And Jalſſure pou(faid be)there 55 

‘4g not fo rankea trattoz,n02 ſo errant a thef nor pet 

focruell amuttherer aprehended or deteined inpu⸗ 29 

fon forbisoffente, but he ſhall be bꝛought before the 

{uftice to heare bis iudgement; and will pe praceDto,2? ci... 

the iudgement of ananointedking bearingneither 9 ~ 

‘pis anfiner nor excuſe· I fap, that the ubeof Lan- ——— 
; tT | 

Kichard e bis vealme, than bing. Richard hath dane 

‘eitherito him or bs: foꝛ it is manifett ¢ well knotone, >> 

-fhat the duke was bantthen the realme by h.Aichard 
‘and bis councell, andbpthe thdgement of bisowne 7? 
father ; forthe {pace of ten peares, fod vhat cauſe ve 

Knot, and pettotthontlicence of king 3ichaen; heas 7? 
returned againe into the reahne; and(that is worſe) 
hath taken bponbimthe name, title,¢ peebeminence 
‘of king. And therfore F fay, that pon haue done ma⸗ >> 

60 nifelt wrongs fo proceed inante thing againf king 
Michard, wichout calling bim openlietobisanfiver >? 
anddefente,. ¢ As fone as the biſhophad ended this 

tale,be was attached bp the ale marthalljand conv 
mitted to ward in the abbeie of ſaint Albons. 

+ Mozconer Nero ihe king bad granted to the earle 
of Meſtmerland che rount ie af Richmond, the dube The duke of 
of Bꝛitaine pretending aight thereto by an old fle Beitaine. 

tle,bad fent bis ietters ouer vnto the eſtates allem⸗ 
bled in this parlement, otteringto abide ſuch oader 
as the iaw tuonld apooint in the like caſe to gnie of 
the kings ſubiects Where vpon the commons for the ’ 
mone fuertie! of the intercourſe of merchants, bes 
fought the hing that the matter might be commit · 
fed to the ‘nadering of the councell of either of the < 

pattics, . 

s2myD ° 
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mdot his countell;fo.as an end might be had 
therein ,abich requeſt was likewiſe granted. After , 

Henrie the fourth. | $13 
twas finallic entaced,that (uch as iuerelappellants in 
the laft parlement againtt the puke of Gloceſter and Dukes anv as 

this;the recordsof the latt parlement were thetwen, , other, chould in this twife following be ozd2e0. Zhe thers dep 

vwith the appeates ,¢ the commuffion oan wing bukes of Aumarle, Surrie, and Creefter there prey fenot their 

>) + spertonsstodetermine things that were motioned in ſent were tudge tolofe their names of oukes,togt: 
oe the fame lat parlement. ercedpan the commons , ter ot the bonogs, tifles and dignities, therebnta _ 

praiod that they might haueinitice Markham, and. belonging. The marquefle Dorlet being liketwile 
—— ——— aw ſoined with, there peefent,was adiudged to loſe bis title and dig⸗ 
them for countell, touching the perufing of theres, ¶ nitie of margquette,and.the eatle of Gloceſter being 

cords, bith was grantedt ene guen duer *° allo prefent,Wwas in femblable manet ludged to lole 
till the nert morrow in the ih sepa vethep,  bigname,titleanddigniticofearte, 

soy onthe mowolw following, being the euen of Sf; 
mon. and Aude the apottles, the commons required, 

Be char —— on —— 

— 
MERON: ising aRichard bis life ; but in fuch wife as he Mould 
“ee © gemiaing in perpetuall paiton, to fafelie Kept that net. 

itt Dnwps 

oo they: the, bing nog. realme thould be froyblen Gwe 

about todeliuer bim,, that ther be thoulo be, the first 
that chould die for it.Aftor this, the conymons pꝛaied 
that the lords ——— 
caounleũ wright be put to their anſwers fo their lun⸗ 

Drie nifdemcanors,abich was granted, Dn ded⸗ 
nefoay following , being the morrow alter the featk. 

of Simon and Juve, all the procelle of the patlement 
holden the 21, peeve of king Richards reigne twas 

Abecarie of read openlie, in vic it was lound, haw th 
warwike, j 

and atked pardon and mercie fo bis otleuſe: but the 
earie denied that euer be acknowledged ante fucy 
Ss ooo thing bp woed of mouth,and that be would proue in 
vhat manner ſoeuer ould be to him apointen, 

tderein twas-alto the aypeale found of the dukes of 
Gumatle, Surtie and Excelter the marquetle Dor⸗ 
fet,theearles of Saliſburie; and Olocefter, onto the 
Sahidy ech of them anfiucred bp binnfelfe,that thep ne, 
ueradented to that apeale of their owne fre twils, 40 
but were compelled thereta by. the king: and this — 
thep affirmed bp their othes , andoffered. fo pour it 

bytthat manner thep fhouldbe appointed: 
Sir Walter Clopton ſaid then to the commons; 
FE ye will take aduantage of the pzoceſſe of the latt 
parlement,take it; and ye tall be recetued cherevn· 
fo.dhen rote bp the lord Moglie, and ſaid to the carle 
of Dalifourie , that be was chiefe of counfell with 

the duke of Gloceſter, and likewiſe twith king Ki⸗ 
chard , ¢ fo diſcouered fhe dukes countell to the king, 50 

Bis hoi | as a traitor to bts matffer, and that he fain he would 

“2.1. With his bodie prour againſt bim, throwing downe 
de dvishodas.a plenge, De earle of Salilburie fore 
Morte appe? mouedheretwith,tolo the loz Mozlie, that be faliiie 

leth theearle beelied him, for be twas neuer tratto2, no ſalſe tobis 

Sir water 
Clopton. 

ↄ⸗auſlburie. naiſter all hislife time, and therewith thꝛe w downe 

— ———— — 

* 
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bis gloue to wage battell againt the, lord Moꝛlie. 

( Cheir gages tere taken Op, and deliucred to the 

conftable and marthall of Gngland, and the parties 

{were arrefted, and dap to them giuen till another 60 
time. fis ; { 34 

—* mondaie following, being the morrow atter 

| Ai oules day,the commons made requeſt that they 

might not be entred in the parlement rols, as pars 
_ ties to the (udgement given inthis parlement, but 
there as in verie truth thep were, petuie to the fame : 
for the iudgement otherwile belonged tothe king, 

except Gbere anie iudgment is giuen by ſtatute en⸗ 

> acted for the profit of the common-tuealth, which re 

queſt was granted. Diuers other petitions were pze⸗ 

fented on the bebalfe of the commons, part thereof 
were granted, and to ſome there was none anſwere 

made at that time. Jinallie,to auoid further incon 

uentence, ad to qualisie the minds of the enuious, it 

—A With, 20. 
pin · It was allo concluded, that if —— 

fhe earle of 30 
Wlarwike had contfeſſed himſelfe guiltie of treafon, =~ 

they and Mould {ote anv forfeit. 
all thofe cattels,loanthips, manozs,lands poſſeſſions, 
rents, feruices; liberties and revenues, tbat foeuce: 
bad beene given, to. them, at 92 fince the latt pales 
ment,belonging afretinie to anpof thofe prions. « 
thom thep- had appealed, and all other their caftels, 
mano2s, lodthips, Jands,pottemfions nis, eon 
liberties and reuenues toatl be bof, 

hihi id 
Tee 
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- Porcouer, it tas further, decr ad againit them, Tho,Walfi they ann ait ie. fit 3 

the late kings gitt,the date of the. arrett. o 
duke of Olocetter,o2 at any time after, thou 

i : 

jaine in the kings diſpoſition from thencefmeth,ana 
all letters patents andcharters,ubtch thep or anp of 
them bad of thefame names, cattels, manozs, lo204, 
hips, lands, polletftons, and liberties, thould be furs, 
rendred dp into the chancerie, there.to, be cancelled, 
Diuerle other things {vere enacted in this pares. 
mient,to the peindice of thoſe high eſtates, to latiſtie 
mens minds that were foze difpleated with thet nay 
ings in the lata Wing dates, as now tt manifeftlic 
appeered. Foz after it was vnderſtod that thep Hould eye hatred 
be no further puniſhed than as before is mentioned, vVhich the cde 
gteat murmuring rote among the people againft mons bad cõ⸗ 

the king, the arcpbithop of Canturburie, the carle of mitten ancint 
Porthumberland, and. other, of. the councell, for fae he appellate 
ving the lines of men thom the commons reputed, 
moft Wicked, and. not worthie in anie wile to line. 
But the bing thought it beft, rather with courtelie to 
reconcile them,than by cutting them of bp death, to. 
proctite the hatred of, thetr freends and altes, vhich 
were manie,and of no ſmall power, 

After that the forefatd indgement twas declated Eye earleot 
With profeftation.by fir William Dhirning iuſtice, sSaiifburie 
the carle of Salifburie came and made requett, that dts requess, 
bemight haue bis-proteftation entered againt the 
lord Moglie, which lord Moꝛlie rifing dp from bis feat, 
faid, that fo be might not bauesbicaule in bis ſirſt 
anſwer be made ño proteffation, and therefore be 
{was pat it now.he earle praicd dap of aduilement, 
but the lord Morlie praied that he might lofe his ad⸗ 

uantage, fith he bad not entered fuffictent ple a⸗ 
gaint him. Then ſir Matthew Gournie fitting diy Sir 
Derneath the bing fatd to the earle of Dalifburie, Gann 
that Forſomuch as atthe fir day in pour anſwers, 
pe made no proteftation at all,one is entercd of res 
£020,and fo pou are paft that aduantage: and theres 

fore atked him if he would laie any other thing. Then 4 
the earle oefired that he might put in mainpꝛiſe patie by 

hich was granted: and fo the earle of ent, fir Wale mainpziter, 
Ferrers Gv John Koch, t fir John Dzaiton knights, 
imainpztfen the fain carle bodte for bodie. Foe the lord 
Morlie all the lords and barons oſtred to vndertake, 
and to be fuerties for him; but pet foute of them bad The tor 

their names entered, that is to fair, the los Wl: Sp ootic mata 
loughbie; Beauchampe, Scales, and Berkelie: thep pated. 
had dap till the fridaie after to mabe their libell. 
. After this came the low Fitʒwater, and. peated The top 

to haue day and place to arreigne bis apeale again Fitzwalter, 

the earle of Ruti and. The king ſaid he would fend 

for the duke of Norttolke to returne home, and then 

bpon bis returne be ſaid be would proceed in that 

matter, Manic fatutes were eſtabliſhed in this pars 

lement, a8 wel concerning the vhole bodie of the 

Dodd.fy. commott- 
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- common wealch (as bp the boke thereof imprin
ted exile at Weriicd, tole death might have bene w

or 

may aypeare)as allo concerning diuerſe peiuate per⸗· thilte be pati¢d of all the realme; if be’ ban not bene
 

fons then prefentlie Haing, hich partite we haue contenting to the ora Jaf the Dube of Glocetter) Tie 

tondjcd, and partlie faz Doubt to be duet · tedious· we i farnepeare deceatled the duchelle of Clocefter, thaw! he duchelle 

roomie Sut thisamorig otberisriattobeforyottelt’ rough fozretu(as thas though) tibie) the concetueD tO 
The archb, that the archdithop of Canturborietoas not dnelie toꝛ the Loftcof bit forme and beite the ton: humfrie 

of Cantar: refkored to his founer dignitie being temoued trom frbo being fent fo2 foxth of Ire land(as before ye haue 

burerefte- it bp king AtidhacD,, ‘eho Had procated ane Roger heard)was tatsen wich the peffilentce,ano vteobp the’ 
redto his let cavatpen to’ be placed therein (as — — ——— 

heard) butalfo the fain Walden was eftablefheo bis'ro “Wuttow to fpeake of the conſpiracie chic was’ 

Shop of London, vherewith be ſeem well content. ° cintrined bp the abbat of Tieu minlter as cherle in⸗ 

Thom.Walt Doreouer, the kings eldett for nrie alrradie ſtrument thereof. Be Chall vndergand that wis ab⸗ 

Hall. created (as bette t0 bis father, and tothe crowne) batſas ut ts reported)opon atime heard king tzenrie Hall. 

prince of (ales, duke of Cortretpall, md earle of” faie, then he was but earle of Werbie, and pong of 

foas alfo intituled Dube of Aquitaine : ano 
to-anoid all titles; claimes, and ambiguities, there 

ee 
intailed. 

king Henrie the fourth, and to the heires of his bodi
e toas ant act made fo? the biting of the rrowne vnto 

istofullie begotten, bis foure vnnes, Heutie, Tho: __ bis tonener
e 

— Humtrie, Say HIRI a8 to abort 20° the minds of the nobilitte, and to bring them to an af bing. 

the tight ight hould deſcend {ucceftiuelte bp waie of t : 

taitecin cafe tthere beires failed toanvof them. IBp 

force of this at king Henrie thought bimfelfe fi
rme? 

licfeton ature foundation, not needing to feare any’ 

stovine of abuerte fortune . But pet thortlie atter he 
thas put in danger to have bene fet beltoes the feat, 

bp a confptracie begun in the abbat of Weſtmin⸗ 

fiers houie ohich had it not beene hindred, it is doubt⸗ 

full wether the new king ſhould haue inioied bis rot 

ninctpalitie} But God (of tome the poet faith, 
SCP mang porate? Ft sees Oe Sea 

Inflar voltscrss pulueris atts yarn a cg 30 

. Turbine celeri mobilis aura) ~ eee en 

had purpoſed a difappointment of their coniuration, 

and therefoxeno maruell though the tue of thetr las. 

2G 

bours were infortunat bp thetr flattering bope. 

But note fo’ make an end with this parlement. 

After that things were concluded and granted, ſo as 

{yas thought totand with the luertie of the Bing and 40 

god quiet of the realine, the Bing granted a free par’ 

Don to all bis fubiedts,thofe excepted that were at the 

DS murther of the duke of Oloceffer, and fuch as had 

~ committed toilfnll murther,o2 rape or were knowne 

tobenotoxioustheues, Andthole that were to take 

benefit by this pardon, tere appointed fo fue forth 

the charters therof, betwitt that peefent and the feat 

of All faints nert infning,and fo twas this parlement 

diſſolued. Immediatlie after, the king (accozding fo 

an o2der taben in the fame parlement,to glue to vn⸗ 

perffand vnto all princes and countries about him, 

by that title and oceafion be had taken to him the 

» Kingdome) fent ambaflado2s onto them fo fignifie 

Ambatladors’ the fame . Into Rome were (ent, John Treneuant 

= — bithop of Wereforn, fir John Cheinie bright, ¢ John 
princes. = Gheinie efquier. Into Jrance,matter Walter Skir⸗ 

low bifhop of Durham, and Thomas Perficearle of 

Worcetter. Anto Spaine, John Lrenour bithop of 

faint Afarh,and fir THilliam parte knight. Into Av 

manie the bifhop of Wango2,and two others. 

he Scots in time of the lafe parlement, faking 

decafton of the abfence of the northerne lords, and al: 

fo by reaſon of great moꝛtalitie that affliaed the nor⸗ 

fherne people that peare, inuaded the bozders, tobe 

Che caſten of the caſtell of Warke, that twas alſtgned fo the fafe 

warke taken keeping of fir Hhomas Grete knight, tho then twas 

—— at the darlement as one of the knights of the ſhire, 

Tho.Walfi. 

Fxcle, BY meanes of vhole ablenee, the enimies the foner 
(as is to be thought) obteined their defive , and fo 

kept that caffell a cerfeine time, and finallie fpot- 

Ico if, and ouerthrew it to the ground. Beſides all 

he death ot this,thep vid manie other mifchefes in the countrie, 

the puke of © the vndoing of manie of the kings (ubiects. This 

roatioike, veare Thomas Motwbzaie ouke of Popftolke dted in 

altie 02 the old king (nota ‘pifotter) reffozed to his 30: lords f oth
er perfons tbich he efther knew or thought 

50 

60 

peares, that princes had to little, and religions mew = cond
? ht 

to mind). We therfore doubtit inoty,lealk tf the king whatmoned | 

continued long in the effate, be tonto reniawe the SHERbbarnt © 
creat beam tat then gt env bis ees, and PERED Ye cont 
bis confcieri¢e, became an tiiftrainent to featd) out agant the 

femblie and couttell, abere they nught conlult and 
commen togither, how to bing that to effedt,abich 
thep varitettlie wiched and defied; that twas;the de⸗ 
ffrucion of Kitig henrie, and fhe reſtoriug of ‘Bing 

Richard. Foꝛ there were diuerſe lords that: chewed 

themlelues outwardlie to faudr king Peritte, there 
they (etretlte withen ¢ fought bisconfution · Me ab⸗ 

bat after he hadfelt the minds of fundzie of them, 
allen to bis houſe on a dap in the terme time, all ſuch 

— 

to be as affectioned to king Richard fo enutous to — — 

the proſperitie of king Wenrie, thofe names were, 

Gobn Holland earle of Huntington latedubeof Cr athe inds 

ceffer, Thomas Holland eavle of Kent late Duke of that confpi= 

Survie, Cotwardearle of Rutland late duke oc Aw te — 
marie fonne to the duke of Parke, Jobn ontacute 

earle of Salifburie, hughlord Spenter late earle of 
Blocetter, John the bithop of Carleill, tr Thomas 

‘hunt, ad Wandeleria prteff one of king Kichards 

chaypell,a man as like bin in ature and propo⸗⸗ 

tion irvall lineaments of bodie, as vnlike in birth, 

dignitie and conditions. © TI) QU aurmns 1G 

The abbat highlie featted thefe lords his ſpeciall 
frends {and ten thep had {well dined, (hep withdꝛew 

into a lecret chamber, abere thep fat downe in Coury 

celliandaffer much talke ¢ conference bad about the 
bringing of thefr purpofe to paſſe concerning the dee 

ffructon of king Henrie, at length by the aduiſe of 

the earle of Wuntington it was deutled, that thep 

chould take bpon them a folemne iuſts to be enter⸗ 

piiſed betweene him and 20 on bis parte the earleof 

fo 

triumph 1. Wenrie ſhould be defired,¢ vchen he chould den at. Dex 

be moff bufilie marking the mactiall pattime, hetuds 9% . | 
denlie fhould be Maine aid deffroied, and fo bp that | 

means bing Richard, tho as petliued, might be re⸗ wd eleGe 2 | 

ffo2ed to libertie and haue bis former effate ¢ digni⸗ 

tie, Tt was farther appointed , tho ſhould affemble 

the people,the number and perſons vchich ſhould ac: 

complith and put in execution their deuiſed enter: 

pꝛiſe Hervpon was an indenture fertipartite made, 

fealed toith their feales,and figned with thett bamtds, fer varnte, 
in the bhich each ſtod bound to other, to de their tole 7 

indeuour for the accomplithing of theft purpofeders 

ploit. ozeouer, they ſware on the bolie euangeliſts 

to be true and fecret each to other, enen to the houre 

anid point of death. J 

When all things were thus appointed the earle of 

Huntington came to the king vnto Windlore ; ear- * ts — | 

neftlie requiring bim, that be wouid boudhlafe to be fe the its. 
at Drenfow on the daie apointed of their inffes, = - 

both to behold the fame ,and fo be the difcoucrer and 

indifferent iudge(if anie ambiguitie ſhould rife ) of 

theircouragtonsads and doings, The king being . 
thus 

| 
; ints deui⸗ 

Halifburie and 20 twith him at Drford, to-the which — veel bois 

ef, — E—— if 

, | 
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Thus iriſtantlie required of bis brother inlaw, and 

nothing leſſe imagining than that ibid) was preter 

ped, gentlie granted to fulfill bis requett . TUpich 

~ thing obteined, all the lords of the confpiracie depar⸗ 

| | eATadty le W 
s ty . 

mour Aqaintt the iuſts and to prepa 

fed homie to their houſes, as they noiſed it, to fet ar⸗ 

* worke about the trimming of their ar⸗ 
reall other furnis 

gs readie as to fudy an high ¢ folemne 

- seteungh ayperteitied,, Hhe catleof iuntington came 
this boule ann iD raifed men on cuerte fide, and pꝛepa⸗ 

red horile ad harneſſe for bis compatled purpole, 

and ichen he Had all thitigs readie , be departed tor 

wards Drenfor, and at his comming thither , be 
foundall bis mates and confederates there, well ap: 

_ pointed for their p ofc , except the eavle: of tuts 

land jp nbete follte their peacifed confpicacte was 

BS roneht tolight anddiccioled to bing hhenrie . $02 
thigentleof Rutland departing before from: Wiel: 

lot | Miniter to fe his father the ube of Porke as he fat 

Tde duſe ot ¶ De tather efpiong it toon 

fon. 

ies 

A 
vue 
if 

J 
>) 

Adinner bad his counterpane of the indenture of 

rifeveracie in his boſane. a 

ld needs ſce that it was: 

and thotigh the ſonne humblie denied to chew it , the 
father being moꝛe eathell to (eit, by force tobe it 
put of his boſome; and percetuing the contents thers 

Sfitifd great rage cauſed bis horſſes to be fabled ont 
sand ſpitetullie repꝛouing bis! fonne of trea: on) Of hand, and 

dist Mome he was become luertie and mainper⸗ 
nour foi his god abearing in oper parlement, be ins 

‘Henrie the fourth. 
thecaftell,and vnderſtanding that the king was gon 
from thence to London determined twith all ſpeed to 
make towards the citie : but changing that determi⸗ 
nation as they were on theiv tuaie, they turned to 
Colbzoke, and there faied. ding Henrie iſſumg out 
of London with twentie thoufand men , came 
freight to Hunſlo heath,and there pitched bis campe 
to abive the comming of bis enimics: but then thep 
Were aduertifed of the kings paiffance amazed with 

ro feare,and forthinking their begun enterpriſe as men 
miftrafting their owne companie , departed from 
thence to Berkhamſteed, and fo to Circeſter, ¢ there 
the lords toke their lodging. The carle of Kent, and 
the carle of Salifburie in one June, and the edtle of 
Huntington and lox Spenfer in an other , and all 
the bott laie inthe fields cherevpon in the night fea 
fon, the bailttte of the totone with fourefcoze archers 
feton the boufe, bere the erle of Kent and the other 
laie,tthich boule was manfallie afauifed ann ſtrong⸗ 

20 lieDefenned agreat (pace. The earle of Huntington 
being inan other June with the loo Spenfer , tet 
fice on Diuerfe houtes in the towne thinking that the 
affatlants would leaue the affault and reſcue thetr 
gods, thi) thing thep nothing regarded, The hott li- 

totone, thought verelie that king Henrie had bene 
come thither with bis puiſſance, and fherebpon feo 
without meafare , euerie man making ſhift to faue 
bimlelfe,andfothat tbich the lozds deuiſed for their 

fontinientlicinounted on horũebacke to ride tof 30 Helpe, wrought their deftrucion:for if the armie hat 

BvD: tothe Bing , to declare vnto him the 

So tndde oe) Malicious thtent of bis complices. The earle of Rut⸗ 

niet oe Jann ceing in vhat danger he ſtod, toke his borſſe, 
mndo rode another waie to Windſore in poſt, ſo that 

+ ala 02:0 tp age thither beicre bis father, and eben be was a⸗ 
Yo gothic iD) - 
Sig Base mu muy He , 

Mid ewvcce hebing When he came before the bings prefence, 
* a 

reth § bole yrercte:and foygiuettelle , and declaring the ubole 40 
ie bing 

Se karen gate; be caufed the gates to be 
g that be muſt needs deliver the keies to 

he neied doiwne on his knees, beſceching bim of 

matter vnto him tn order as euerie thing bad paſ⸗ 

fed,obteined pardon. Therewith came bts father, 
Ry) 1 aa being tet in deliuered the indenture vhich he bad 

athe 

PMagralen . eelernbling king Richard, in roiall anv princelie ve, fe 

perceiuing bis tonnes words fo be true, changed bis 

pᷣurpoſe for bis going to Drenfor , and diſpatched 

ietengers forth to fignifie vnto the earle of Noꝛ⸗ 

thamberland bis high conſtable, and to the earle of 

MUekmerland hishigh marfhall,and to other his af 

ſured freends , of allthe Doubtfull banger and peril: 50 
lons ieopardie. 

laie without the totone bad not miſtaken the matter, 
frhen thep ſaw the houſes on fire they night cafilic 
haueluccoured their cheefeteins in the towne, that 
were affailed but toith a few of the totonefinen ; itt 
compartfon.of the great multitude that late abꝛoad 
in the fields . Wut {uch twas the odinance of the 
mightie Lord of hoſtes ho diſpoſech althings at bis 
pleafure. —R ‘oz idm 
Mhe earle of Huntington and bis compante feing 
the force of the towneſmen fo increafe , fled out on 
the bachfive,intending to repaire to the armie vchich 
thep found dtf{perfen and gone. Then the earlefeing 

no hope of comfort fied into Eſſex. Whe other lords 

Men em bis ſonne vnto the bing; tho thereby vhich were lett fighting in the towne of Circelter, 
were wounded to death and taken, and their heads 
ſtricken off and ſent to London. Thus wꝛiteth Hall 
of this confpiracie,in following that authoꝛ Iknow 
‘not. Wut Thomas Walfingham and diuerſe other 
feeme ſomebchat to diffent from bim in relation of. 
this matter: for thep weite that the conſpiratours 
ment bpon the fudden to have fet bpon the king in 
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Che king go⸗ 
eth forth as 
gaint them, 

Thep retire. — 

They come to 
Circeſter. 

(The bailiffe 
of Circeſter 
{etteth bpon 
them on their 
lodgings. 

The lords fet 
fire on theit 
lodgings. 

Hall, 

eng twithout;bearing noife, and fering this fire in tye Froiſſard. 

Thom.Walf, 

Me conſpiratoꝛs being at Orxenford; at length thecaſtellot Windſore, vnder colour of amafkeo2 Bmatke, — 

petceiued by the lackeof theearle of Rutland, that 

their enterpriſe twas revealed to the king, and there, 

Dpon determined now opentie with {peare and thield 

to bꝛing that to pate: ahich before they coucrtlic at- 
fempted,and ſo chey adorned Maudelen, a man moſt 

ted gure and named him to be bing Kichard, affirming 
that by laudur of bis beepers be twas eſcaped out of 6o 

pꝛiſon and fo thep came foꝛwards in o2der of warre, 

tothe intent to deſtroie king Penvie . Thileſt the 

confenerators with their new publiſhed fdoll,accom, 

panied with a ſtrong armie of men, tobe the diced 

> Wate totwards Windio2e, bing Henrie admoniſhed 
thereof with afew horſſemen in the night came to 

totion- the Lower of London about twelue of the clocke, 

| he K. com⸗ 

The loꝛds 

deloze. 
ccome to win⸗ 

rhere in the morning be cauſed the maio2 of the citie 

foaparell in armour the beſt and moſt couragious 

perlons of the citte., thich brought to him thee thou 

fand archers , and thre thoufand bill· men, beſides 

them that Were appointed to keepe and defend the 

zhe confpiratogscommning to Windſorze, entered 

mummerie, and fo to haue difpatched him; and reſto⸗ 
ring king Kichard vnto the kingdome,to haue reco: 
uered thetr former titles of honour, with the poſſeſſt· 
ons vhich thep had loft by iudgement of the laff par: 
lement. Wut the bing getting knowledge of their 
pꝛetenſed treafons , got him with all {ped vnto 
London. wits 34 sad 

The confpirators,to twit, the earles of kent ad 
Halifburie,fir Kafe Lumlie , ad others, ſupoſing 
that the king bad not vnderſtod their malicious pur⸗ 
pote, the firtt ſundaie of the new peare , vhich fellin 
the odaues of the Innocents, came in the twilight 
“of the euening vnto Windſoꝛe with foure bundzed 
armed men, vhere vnderſtanding that the bing was 
withdrawne bpon warning had of their purpoted in⸗ 
tention , thep forthwith returned backe , and came 
firft vnto Sunnings,amano? place not farce from 
Reading where the quene wife to king Kichard then 
laie. Were fetting a god countenance of the matter, 
the earle of Kent declared in preſence of the queenes 
feruants that the lord Henrie of Lancaſter was fed 
from bis prefence with his children and frends , = 
a a LS ate : ad 

1400 
Harding, 

The Mods 
of theearle 
of Rent. 
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had fhut vp bimfelfc'¢ them in the Lower 

of Lon⸗ 

don, as one afraid to come abzoad, fo all the 
brags 

made heretofore of his manbhwd ; and therefore(fatth 

be)mp intention is (mp 10208) to go to Richard 
that 

twas,ts,and fhall be our bing, vho being alreadie 
ef 

caped fo th of priſon, lieth now at Pomfret, with an 

hundred thoufand men. And to caufe his {perch the 

better to be belerued, he toke awaie the kings cogni⸗ 

fances from them that ware the fame, as the collars 

Henrie'the fourth. 
backe when de was about to mabe faile, and ſo come 
ming againe to land, he was taken one evening at The earle of 

Pitwoll in Cer, in amill (that-belonged to one of —— 

eA Dom. 399. 

his truſtie frends)as he ſat there at ſuwer togither 
{with the (ata ſir gohn Shellie · e commous ol the 
countrie that toke him; bzought him firſt to Ched⸗ a 
meſtoꝛd, and after to qlathie, there gn the daie of | 

&. Mauresthatisthefittenthoraannarie,akeut fun Bets be: 
fetting be was beheadeodz in the verie place: tn cbich beaded. 

from theirnecks , and the badges of creffants front 1° the duke of Gloceſter mas arreſted by 

the leeues of the ſeruants of houſhold amd throwin
g 

them awaie, ſaid that ſuch cogniſances were no lon
⸗ 

ger to be baꝛͤne. 
Ga Rim lam 

Thus hauing put the quene in vaine hope of 

that tbich was nothing ſo, they departed from thenc
e 

brite Wallingford; and after to Abington, infifing 

the peoplebp all meanes poſſible vnto rebellion, all 

the waie as thep tent, and fending. their ag
ents # 

Dwadfor the ſame purpoſe: at length they eame to 

Circeffer tn the darke of the night and toke bp their 

longings. Lhe inhabitants of that towne ſuſp
ecting 

fhe matter,andtadging(as thetruth twas) th
ele ru 

mo2s fbich the logds {pred abroad fo ‘be but decants, 

thep take therepponcountell togither; got them to 

armo2,and Topped allthe entries and ontgates of
the 

Innes there thefe new ghetkes were longed,; inlo⸗ 

much that then they about midnight ſecretlie at⸗ 

tempted to haus come fozth,and gone their waies, 

the towneſmen with bow and arrowes were readie 

toftaic them and heepethemin . Thoe lors petcet 

ving the Danger, got them to their armor and wea⸗ 

pons,atd did their belt bp force to breake through and 

repell the towneſmen· But after thep bad fought 

from midnight till thee of the clocke in the after: 

none of the next date, and perceiued they could not 

Theis „ꝛeuaile, they peeloed themielues tothe towneſmen. 
peeld them⸗ 

— might come to the kings pzeſence. 
This requeſt thep had obteined, ifa pzeeſt Hat tas 

thapleineto one of them, had not in the meane time 

fet fire vpon certeine houſes in the totone,,to the eud 

sthat vchiles the totonefmen ſhould buſie themlelues 

to quench the lire, the lords might find meanes to ef 

tapes But it camenothing to paſſe as he imagined, 

“for the towneſmen leauing all cate to faue theit hous 

‘fes from the rage of the fire, were kindled moze in 

fuvie folwards che lords, and ſo to reuenge them: 

felues of them thep beought them korth of the abbete 

vhere they bad them in their hands , and in the twol⸗ 

lightof the cnenmy , frrobe off theit heads) ¢ The 

carleof Salitbutie(fatth Thomas Wallingham) tho 

in all his life time had bene a fauourer of the Lol⸗ 

lards 02 Wlicklentits, a deſpiſer of images, a con⸗ 

temner of canons and a ſcoꝛner of the facraments, 

He died bn⸗ ended his daies(as it was reported) without the* ſa⸗ 

contelied.  -eraritent of confeffton. Aeſe be the woꝛds of Thom, 
Walt. thichare fet dotwne, to fignifie that the earle 

of Salifburie was a bidden ghett to blockham feat 

{with the refk: and(as it Mhould ſeeme by bis relation) 

the move maligned;bicanfe he toas fombbat eſtran⸗ 

ged fra the corruption of the religion then recetued, 

* anbdeaned toa fect purfued with ſpitefulneſſe ato re- 
nenge, 2... ili Bie 

John loland earle of Huntington (as Thomas 
WalGngham twriteth) was not wich the lords at the 
caftell of Windſore but fated about London to be. 
hold the end of bis: buſineſſe: and hearing how the 
matter tuent.farre contrarie to that be withed , he 
fought tofiie by feasbut notable to get awaie, by rea: 
ſon the Wind being contraric would not pernut him, 

Chr. $.Alb Hetobe his horlle, and hauing a bright with him cal- 

.8.Ald. -Aed fir Zohn Shellie, heroadinto Elſex, attempting 
to haue fled from thence bp fea: but fill the wind 
was ſo againſt him, hat be was confinuailie dziuen 

Aungalq 

A pꝛieſt ſet 
fireon the 
houfes of 
Circelter. 

Abr. Fl. out of, 
Tho.Walfin. 

pag.404. 

Che lords 
beheaded, 

veleeching them to haue their liues ſaued, till they 

4o as fome bane twittters. Lhusall thealfoctatsot this 

2 hing atchard. 
Heconleſſed with lamentable repentance qas tute 
ters dmrecord)that diverse manie waies he badofs 
fended (God ann bis pzistce:, bieaule that vnderg ants 
bing the purpofest the other lords; he bad mot reuea⸗ 
led theSasiteas od! 243919, ayaay wait col dstiiag 
- heloen’ ugh Spenler ocheroite calledearleof "Thomas 
Gloccttersas he toould have Aepinte Wialcssiwas Has 
takenandcacrien to-dSuhoww, “abere (arcoding fa * etets 
the earneſt deütes of spe: commons) he was bebed Hal. 

20 ded Mandelen fling inte Ocotland, tas taken by 
the waie,and bꝛought to che Towwer — other: 
that were peiuie to this canſpiraeie ·were tahenand x 
pnt to death, ſome at Orferd as fie Th — X 

r Wenet hie knight and Thomas lintereelt °°!" 8! 
eſquier; but r deonarh i520h fie John Hhele 
lic knights gohn Maudelen, and Ciliaw Ferhte 
chapleins were drawne banged, and beheaden at Tho. Walfing. 
London There were ninetrevemall executed Halk 
placeiabother;and the heabsiof the checfe ¢ 

30 iors were fet on polles ouer Londen badge, to the 
terror of others Shoꝛtlie aſter the abbat of Gaels 
minſter in whole houſe the tonſpiracie was begun Tye abbat o 
(as ig (ald) going betweene bis monatkerte man wettuuner 

on fox monght fell into a ſudden paiſie, and chortlie dicth famvetic. 
atter, without fpecch, enbopbisitfe:: Lhe bttyop of Tem Wal" 
Carles was tripeachedjanicondemned of the fame 
ronſpiracie: but the king of his mercilull cle: 

rdoned him ot that oñenle; although be vient 
ie after more through feare than force of ficknetle, 

bithop of 

sgh are 

*3 
—* Titty 

gnbapic conſpiracie taſte
d the painefull penance af —

 ai | 

theirplefant patimed si . cyiaidoe.cn protper ast 

hus haue pee heard vhat weiters bane recorded “pg 
of this matter, tolth fomenifference betwixt them 

te tala eee 
twee eee 

that weite how the hing chould baue-béene made a⸗ 
Waie at a ints ; ann other that teſtitie, how it chould | 
paue bene at a mathe oↄ mummerics but vchether 
thep meant to baue oifpatched him at amumming, | 
gat aiutts,their purpoſe being reuealed by theearle 

so of Rutland , thep were brought to confufion (as ber 

fore pec haue heard.) Andimmediatlie aſter, hing | 

Henrie to rid himſeife of anie ſuch like Danger to be 

attemptedagaing him thereatter canted king Ki⸗ 
chard to die of a vioient death, that no man ſhould 
attertward faine himſelle to reprefent bis perfor, 

though fome haue (aid, he was not peiuie to that wite J 

‘Ken oftente. Lhe common famets, that he waseues The ſundꝛie 
rie baie ferucd at the table with coftlie:- meat like a reports of Be. | 

hing,to the intent thatno creaturs ſhould ſuſpect a Richar.death 

60 nie hing bone contrarie to the order taken intee 
parlement; and ben the meat was (ct before bim, 
be twas forbidden once to touch it; pea , be was not 

permitted fo muchas to fniell toit;and fo he died of 
forcedfamine, ) hig? Calan 

© @But Thomas Walfinghamis fo farrefromimpw apr. Fl. out of 

ting bis death tocompulſorie famine , that be refer: Thom,Walf, 

reth it altogither to boluntarie pining of bimfelfe, 24B-4°4.4°%5e, 

Foꝛ then be heard that the complots and attempts new | 

of fuch bis fauourers ,as foughtbis reffitution, and 

their owpite aduancement, adnihilatedz and the cheefe 

‘agents thamefullic ereented; be tobe ſuch a concett 

at thefe miffoxtunes ( for ſo Thomas Walfingham 

fernreth them ) ant was fo beaten out of hart, that 

Iwiifultic be ſtarued himlelfe and fo died in Pomfret 
cated 

x 

PP | 
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Soe ond. talentines date: a happie date tobim, 
fo3 it was the beginning of bis eaſe, and the ending 

of bispaine ; fo that death was to bim Daintie and 
 hvet,as the poet faith, and that verie — in breele, 

Dulce mort miſeris, 
Neque eft melins mortein mals rebus, 

: Thom Wallin. One writer, thich feemeth to haue great know⸗ 
Sir Purse ledge of king Richards doings , faith ; that king 

See ating Henrie, fitting on a date at bis table, fore fighing, 
faid;iPaue F no fatthfull frend vhich fill deliver me 

& of pa ibote life will be mp death , and vhoſe death 
cc ill be the preferuation of my life This fateng was 
§ much noted of thent ihich were prefent,and eſpecial⸗ 

- 

— 

—* E lie of one called fir Piers of Erton. This knight in⸗ 

i continentlie departed from the conrt , with eight 

: et tt urong perfons in bis companie, and cameto Pom, 
iin > feet,commanbding the efquier that was accuftomed 

ud to fet and take the affaie before bing Richard, todo 
«c fono moze, faieng;iet bim eat note, for be thall not 

longeat. dking Kichard fat downe to Dinner , and — 
— 

isd | 
; —— 

aide.  « thich is newlie come from i. Henrie. When bing 
Richard heard that word, be twke the kerning knife 

* in bis band and ftrake the efquier on the bead, faieng 
The diuell fake Henrie of Lancafker and thee togi⸗ 

ther. And with that word, fir Piers entred the cham: 

euerteof them hauing a bill in bis hand. 
ing Richard perceiuing this, put the table from 

- ‘Dim, feping to the formott man,tw2ung the bill ont 
af bis bands,t fo baliantlie defended bimfelfe,that be 
Aue foure of thofe that thus came to aſſaile him. Str 

thaire chere king Kichard twas Wont to fit, tile the 
” ‘other foure perfons fought with bim, and chafen him 

about the chamber .And in concluffon , as king Ki⸗ 
bid nr! 

eg + chamber to another,¢ comming bp the chatre there 

 - B wicker. Hie Piers foo,be was felled with attrokeof a pollax 
| ee ich fir Piers gaue him vpon the bead) and there, 
| , fofthrin him ont of life, without giuing bim refpit 

moming and as tell after the one feruice as the o⸗ 
4 i 22002 » ther his face difcoucred,was wpewen to all that coue⸗ 

—* —2* behold it. 
CThus was the corps | fivtt brought to the Lotwer, 

Dect i at ; mud after though the cifie,to the cathedgall church of 
= faint Paule bare faced , thereit late thre dates to⸗ 

gither,that all men might bebold it. here was a 
folemne obfequie done fo2 him, bothat Paules and 
alter at Weſtminſter at which time, both at dirige o⸗ 
nernight,and in the morning at the maſſe of eguiem, 
the king and the: citisens of London were peefent. 
TWhen the fame was ended, the coꝛps was comman⸗ 
Ded tobe had vnto Langlie; there to be huried in 
the church of the friers preachers. Lhe biſhop of Che 
ffer;the abbats of faint Albons and. Waltham, cele: 
bated the erequies for the buviall none of the nobles 
oo" the commons (toaccompt of) being pre 
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 defperat piers being balfe ditmaied heretwith, lept into the 
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fent: neither tons there anie fo bid them fo dinner 
after thep had laid bim in the ground,and finifhed the 
funerall feruice. He was after bp king Henrie the 
fi remoued to Weſtminſter and there honozablie 
infomed with quene Anne bis wife, although the 
Scots ontruclie wꝛite that he eſcaped out of pꝛiſon, 
and led. a vertuous and a ſolitarie life in Scotland, 
and there died, ¢ is buried (as thep bold)in the blacke 
friers.at Sterling. Wut Fabian andothers dw as it Abr. Fl, out of 

ro Wwere point out the place of bis interrement, faieng Fabian pag. 

2 

was ferued totthout courtefie 02 aſſaie, therebpon 

‘ie much matuelling at the ſudden change,he demanded . 
of the efquier thie he didnot his dutie; Sir(ſaid be)Z 
am otherwile commanded bp fir Piers of Crton, 

9° 

oir * 
3. once to call to Cod for mercie of his palſſed offentes, 

? - Btistatd,thatfir piers of Erton, ater he had thus 
a flatne. him, wept right bitterlie, as one ſtriken with 

. the pricke of agiltie confcience,for murthering bim, 
bbvbome he had folong time obeied as king. After 
oJ) ibe? 

| iat ta: * feren emp couered {with lean; all faue the face,to the 
ntent that all amen might fe bin, and percetue that 

= a he was departed this lifes,fo2 as the coꝛps was cons 
Loe ueied from Pomfret te dLondon} in all the totones 
| = andplates there thofe that hav the conueiance of it 
ie net * did aie with it all night, they cauſed dirige to be 
* BO toni the evening , anb:matle of . Requem in the 

that be lieth intomed on the fouth fide of faint Ga 37% 
Wwards ſhrine, with an epifazh expreſſing partlie bis 
pzopoation of bodie and partlie bis properties of 
mind, as after follotweth in a rimed hexaſtichon: 

Prudens ex mundus, —9 ueſccundus, 
Per fatum victus, iacet bic fab marmore pictuo, 
Verax fermoney fuit co plenus ratione, 
Corpore procerus, animo prudens Ut Homers, 
Ecclefie fattts elatos Vnpeditauit, 

Quemurs proſtrauit, regalia qui violauit. 
Wehen the newes of bing Richards depoſing was Foꝛren prin⸗ 
reported in France, bing Charles andall bisconrt ces not witha 
wondering, detefteD and abhorred fad) an infurie ——— 
Done to an annointed king, to a crowned prince and oF ¢ pe chame⸗ 
to the head of a realme: but in eſpeciall, Walerane fau murther 
earie of faint Paule, which bad married Bing Ki⸗ of king Ki⸗ 
chards halfe fitter, moucd with great diſdaine to⸗ chard. 
wards king Henrie ceaſſed not to ſtirre king Char⸗ 
des¢bis councell to make warres againſt the Eng⸗ 

ber, well armed, with eight tail men liketwife armed, 30 oh eg be bimfelfe fent letters of defiance into 
England. The earles fute was eaſilie agred vnto, 
and an armie rofall apointed with all (ped, to ins 
wade Cngland. The armie twas come downe into 
Picardie, revie to be tranſported into England: but » 
Shen it was certeinelic knowen, that king Richard 
Apas Dead, and that the enterpzife of bis deliucrance 
(thich was cheflie meant) was fruftrate and void, 
the armie was diſſolued. But then the certeintie of 
K. Richards death was intimate tothe Gaſcoignes, 

© chard trauerſed bis ground; from one five of the 40 the moff partof the wiſeſt men of thecountrie were tow the Gal⸗ 
Light penfine; for thepindged verelie that herebpthe cofgnes toke 
Englith nation thould be brought to dithonour, and a wither, 
Aoffe of their ancient fame and glorie for committing ¢ 

ſcd heinous an offente again their king and foue- 
steigne lod, the memozie thereof (as thep thought) 
would nener die ; and cheflte; the vittsens of Bur⸗ 
Deaur tobe the matter perie fore at the ſfomach;: fo2 
they bave erceeding fauour to king Kichard, becanfe 
che was bone and brought bp in their citie, and theres 

) 3 he: {was thus dead, bis bodie twas imbalmed, and 50 fore moze thar all the refioue thep chewed themlel⸗ 
ues to abboore fo heinous aden, - 

- Mhe Frenchmen haning onoerFanding hereof, 
‘thought with themfelucs that now twas the time for 
them topracife with the Gaſcoignes to reduce thems 
fromthe Cnglithobetfance, vñder their ſubiediou. 
VHerevpon came Lewes duke of, Burboan vnto As Che oubeok - 
gen, and to20fe todtuerfectticsandfolwnes, on the Wurbon. 
confines of Guien exhorting them with large ppon · 
fes, and fatrefugred: words; toreuolt fromthe Cnge ⸗ ig 

| 6o liſhmen; and to become fubieds to the crowne of 
France but his trauell peenatley not ·for the people 
vnderſtanding that the Engliſh poke was buteafie 
in comparifon tothe French bondage, determined 
to abide rather in their oid fubiediom, than fora diſ⸗ 
pleaſure irrecouerable to aduenture themfelues on 
anew doubtful peritl; petit was doubted, leaſt the 
tities of 1Burdeaur; Dar, and Balon wouid haue re⸗ 
uolted; if the lords of the marches about thoſe places 
had leaned to them in that porpofe for they fent their 
commiſſioners to Agen , fo treate wich the duke of 
sBurbont, ut foxtomucd as the loꝛds Pomiers, Mu⸗ 
cident, Duras, Landuras, Copane Roſem s Lan⸗ 
gurant, were minded fo continue fill Engliſhthoſe 
sities durſt not {without them turne to the Frencho⸗ 
f beifi ance, 

Froiſſard. 
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beifance, for thep could not haue ffirred ont of their 

gates , but thofe loxds would haue bene readie at 

their eibowes, to haue caught them by the ſleues. 

Ring Henrie being aduertifed of the Frenchme
ns 

court meanings, and allo of the tuauering minds 

of the Gafcoignes , fent Thomas Perfie carle of 

Wlorcefter with two hundzed men of armes , and 

fonre hundzedarchers into Guien, toatd and amit 

fit Kobert knols, hislientenant there. Thecbhicte lt 

capteines that accompanied the earle in this iournie 

{were thete : firtt, his nephue fir ugh Haſtings, fir 

Thomas Colleuill, fir William Wille, John de 

Graillie bate fonne to the capitall de Boeut, fir WMil⸗ 

liam Draiton, fir John Daubzeticourt : allo there 

went {with bim the bifhop of London , and matter 

Richard Doallo2 Dolleie. The earle at bis arrival 

worceſter lent ſo wiſelie intreated the noble mien, fo grauclie per: 
into Gal 
coigne. 

Amballadors 
from the 
French 
bing. 

Abr.Fl.ont of 
Fabian, pag. 
364. 

{uaded the magiſtrats of the citicsand totunes , and 

fo gentlic and familiarlie vſed and treated fhe com 

mons, that he not onelie apeaſed thetr furie and ma
: : 

lice , but bought them tolouing and bruifoznte obcis 

fance, reccining of them othes of obedience, #loiall 

fealtie , hicydone, he returned againe into ‘Eng 

land with great thanks. 
The French king perceiving he coulonot bring 

bis purpofe about, neither by invading England, 

i102 bp pracifina with the Gaſcdignes ſent a folemne 

ambaltage into England, requiring fo haue bis 

Daughter the lavie Iſabell ſometime efpoufed to king 

Richard, reſtored tohimagaine. king Henrie gent: 

lie recetued thofe that wore fent to him about this 

mefage, and for anſwer, promifed to fend bis conv 

miſſioners onto Calis’, thic) Mould farther com 

“mune and conclude tutth them. ¢ hts femeth diffe 

“pant front the report of Fabian dertucdoutof Gag- 

wine. For he faith that Charles hearing of the lup⸗ 

prettion of . Richard, fent 2 of his houtholo knights 

into Cngland, requiring king Henrie the fourth, 

then netwlie made bing, to ſend home bis’ daughter 

Iſabeil latelie married vnto king Ridhard, with ſuch Yo 

> -Dotwrie ds with hir was promifed. In doing of vhich 

23— 
as 

altel 

George earle 
of March 

nteflage king henrie toke {adydifpleatare , that He 
‘thico the ſaid twoknights trpstfows there through 

one of them (nanred Blanchet) died in Crgland,and 

‘the other calles Henrie attevigreat ſickneſſe retur⸗ 

“ned into France deberefore tf Fabian plate not the 

fabler, thote that were fenton the ſand mellage were 

not gentlie recetued of King Henrie; vnleſſe tobe 

ralt in priſon and diſcourteouſſie dealt tytthall Hand 

fo} 

bd 4 » | 

reafonable breake his promife, noꝛ pet deface bis ho- 

nor. Which anſwer declared to the ing of Scots, be 

incontinentlie pꝛoclaimed open warre againft the 

ing of Gngland, with fire and ſword. Herevpon, 

one fir Robert Logon, a Scotiſh knight, with cer- 

teine fhips well appointed for the warre, meant to 

paue defiroted the Engliſh let that twas come on 

the coatts cf Scotland, about Aberden, to fifth. 

there: but(as tt chanced) be met with certeine ſhips 

of Lin, that fought with hint, and toke him prilo⸗ 

ner, with the refinue of his compante, fo that be quite 

failen of bispurpofe, and came to the loſſe himfclfe. 

At the fame tinte, the Engliſhmen ſpoiled alfo cer⸗ 

teine of the Iles of Dakensie. This ſummer, great 
death chanced in this land, mante dieng ef the peſti⸗ 

lence, ccherewith ſundrie places were infected. Bing 

Wenrie perceiuing that policie oftentimes peuen- 

teth perill , and vnderſtanding the naugbtie purpo- 
{es of the Scots, gathered a great armie,and entred 
into Scotland, burning townes, villages, andca- 
ftels , with a great part of the totynes of Coen: 
burgh and Leth, and befieged the cattell of Coens 
burgh in the end of September, thereof was cap, 
teine Dautd duke of Kothſaie, anda prince of the 

realme, with Archembald earle of Dowglas hauing 
with them manie hardie men of twarre. Kobert duke 

of Albante, that twas appointed gouernour of the 

realme, becaufe the king was ficke and not met fo 

rule,fent an berald onto king Henrie promiſing him 

_ battell within fir daies at the kurthelt, tf he would ſo 

long tarrie, chich king Heurie promifed to do right 
gladlie, aid gaue to the herald for bringing btm fo 

‘acceptable newes, a gotone of filke , anda cheine of | 

‘gold, But king henrie fated fir Daies , and ſirteene 

‘to, without bearing any word of the qouerno2s com 

ming. Then the winter beginning to way cold , and 

foule weather fill increafing , canfed the king to 

breake bp bis ſiege, and fo returned without battell 

‘o2 ſtirmiſh offered, Haus 

In the meane time that the king twas thas in 

Scotland, the Scots made arode into Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land, and burned diuerſe townes tn —— 

chire. At the kings comming backe to Porke, ther 

were two rangers, the one a a Frenchman and the 
‘other an Stalian , requiring to accomplity certeine 

feats of armes, againt fir Jobn Comnetwall and Ja⸗ 

nico ve Artois. Their requett was granted, and the 

frangers were put to the war, therebp ſir Zohn 

Coꝛnewall obteined the kings fauour fo farre forth, 

countable for bencuolence t gentle interteinment. yo that he married the kings fitter , the widow ef John 

But to remit this and the like variances among brat 

-ters'th fuch as can reconcile them, let bs returne to 
‘the ftovie. esse? iar Iwo 

Lo twas notinongh that k. Henrie twas thus trow 

bled now in the firlkpere'of his reigne Wwicthtiuill 

fevition, and ihe couert pradites of Frenchmen; but 
> that the Scots allo toke vpon thein to make open 

warre againlt hans it chanced’ (as' in tho Scotiſh 

‘thonicles moze at large appeareth) that George: of 

‘Bolland, earle of untington. Pet fome faio, that 

‘the knight and the countelle voere agreed aforehand, 

‘without the Rings conſont· In the kings abfence, 

tibitee he twas forth of the realme in Scotland a 

igaint his enfmies,the Melſhmen toke oecafion to 

‘rebel vnder the corduc of their capteine Diven 

‘Glendouer, doing tehat miſcheele they could deaile, 

vnto their Englith neighbours, This Dwen Glen⸗ 
Dotter Was Connie fo air eſquier of Wales, named 

fleth to Daunbar earle ofthe marchesot Scotland, being 6o Griiſith Vichan: he pivelled in the pariſh of Con⸗ 
England. an difpleature veich Robert hing of Scots , fled into 

Grighuid,to Wenvic earle of Porthumberland,whers 

vpon the Scotty king depriued him of all his digni⸗ 

ties and poſſeſſtons/ and cauſed his gods to be confif- 
cate, and after weote to the hing of England requt 

ring him if he would have the truce ante longer to 

The anfwer 
of king Hen⸗ 
tie to the 
Scotiſh am⸗ 
baſſadozs. 

continue either to delluer into his poffettion the 
rarle of arch and other traitors to his perſon oeelſe 

“to bantth them dut of his realmes arid dominions. 

King henrie diſcretly anſwerd the herald of Scot 
lari, that the words of a prince ought to be kept tand 

his Writings and feale to be inutolate hand confide: 

ring that he had granted a (afe conduc to the carle 

and his compantic , he thould neither without cauſe 

waie, within the countie of Merioneth in Porth: 

wales, ina plate'called Olindourwte, tic is as 

much to fate in Engliſh, as he vallie bp the foe of 

‘the Water of Dee , by occalion thereof he was furs 
named Glindour Dew. 2 STM! 
0 “Pe thas fir (et to ſtudie the lawes of the tealme, 
and became att biter barrefter,oran apprentile of the 
Jatw(as thep terme him) and ſerued king Kichard at 

Flint cattell; then he was taken bp Henrie duke of 

AL ancatfer, though other haue weitten that he ſerued 

this king Henrie the fontth, before be came to ‘at 
teine the crotune,in rome of an efquier,and afer,bp 

reafonof variance that rofe bet wirt bim and the lord 

Reginald Greie of Ruthin, about the wae 
claimed 

An. Dom.igoo. 
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fed claimed to be his bp right of {nberitance stben be —fonages, both men andivomen, hauing with bir att 

ſaw that he might not p2enaile, finding no ſuch fauor the iewels ornaments, and plate abich the brought 

pl inbis {ute as be loked for, be fir. made warre as into England, with a great furplufage befines giucit 

CThe occafion gaint the faid lord Greie, walling bis lands and — to bir bp the king . She was deltuered betivirt WBul⸗ Anditions of 

rat nosed polleilions with fire and ſword, crucllie killing his  longne and Calis, to Ualeran earle of faint paule, = ee 

Pimtoredell Fornants ano tenants.dhe bing aduertited of tuch re· the French kings lieutenant in Picardie, tho being tyes veil 

ieee bellious erploits,enterpzifed bp the fain Dwen,and. ~~ aaccompanted with the bithop of Cyartres,the lord de ucred home, 

Wales meas DiS pnrulie complices determined fo chaffife them, Iuguenile, the lavie of Monpenſier fitter to the erle 

 ningtochas ag dilturbers of bis peace, and foivith an armie ew —of March, theladie of Lucenburgh fitter to the laid 

tte rebels. fered into Wales; but the Wielmen twith their 10 earleof faint Paule, ¢bdiuerfe other ladies and gen⸗ 

a capteine withdꝛew info the mounteines of Snow ⸗· tlewomen cchich receiued bir with great top and 

pon,(o to efcape the rehenge, Hhich the king meant gladnelle, and taking leaue of the Engliſh loꝛds and 

9wards them, abe bing therefore did much burt in ladies, thep conueied bir to the oukes of Burgognie 

+ the countries with fire and fwwo2d,fleing diuerſe that and Wurbon, that attended fo bir, not far oſt, vpon a 

Sy ith weapon in hand came forth to reſiſt him, and ſo hill, with a great number of people. They ſirſt cow Sheis cona 

F witha great botie of bealls and cattell he returned, ucied bir to Bullogne, x after to Abutle, from thence rg 
to Pa⸗ 

* — 7 The emperour of Conftantinople comming into the puke of Daleance conucied bir to Parts, vnto 

of Contanti: Cnglandto fue for aid againſt the Zurkes, twas niet 
the prefence of the king bir father, and the quene bit air 

lecond 

|) opie cõmeth bp the king on i Blackebeath, bpon the feaſt dap of mother : the was afier ginen in matriage vnto marriage, 

[ into Engldo. faint Thomas the apoftle,and biought vnto London 20 Charles, forne to Lewes duke of Daleance. v 

{with great honoe. Zhe bing bare all bis chatges· pre⸗ ~~ About the fame time, Dtoen Glendover andhis Anno Reg, 3. 

fenting bim twith gifts at his departure, meet for Wlelſhmen did much burt to the kings 
ſubiects One a Gien · 

40 1 fuchaneftate, Atter the feat of the Cpihanie,apare night as the bing tas going tobed, he as in Daw he danger 

_—-Fparlement. lement was holden, in tld) an ag was made,ae ger to haue beene deltroied; foꝛ ſome naughtie traito⸗ of the King to 

—325 Zaint thofe that held opinions in religton,contrarie rous perfons had conucied into bis bed a certeine ai beens de⸗ 

' tothe recetucn doctrine of the church of Home; or
der⸗ fron. made With (niths cratt,like acaltrop, with thace roied. 

me 
.* ir 

J ning, that vhereloeuer any of them were found and long prickes, fharpe and {mall, ffanding vpright, in 

— proved to fet tforth ſuch docrine, thep fhould be aps ¶ luch fozt,that then he had lato him dotone,¢ that the 

* pꝛehended, and deliuered to the bichop their diocese weight of bis bodie fhould come vpon the bed, be 

2 fane; and if they ſtod fliffelie in theiv opinions, and 36 fhould haue bene thzuſt in with thoſe petcks,and pers 

Wbwoould not be refoumed, they ſhould be delivered to aduenture Maine: but as God would, the king not 

es 3 the fecular potwer,to be burnt to aſhes. Thefirkthat thinking of any ſuch thing, chanced pet to fele and 

5  fafted the {mart of this fatute, was one William perceive the inftrument before he laid him downe, 
{ oa ‘ow Pawire oꝛ Satwtre a prieff, that being awprehen⸗ and fo eſcaped the Danger. ¶ Howbeit he tas not fo 

| Smurysiei, Ded was burnt in Smithfield, in time of this parle- fone delivered from feare;fo2 be night well haue bis 

Bed * ment, wre g life in fulpicion, ¢ peouide for the pzefernation of the 

| 4 “Bovitionsof about the fame time, king envie(accordingto fame; {ith perils of Death crept into bis fecret cham 

5 cn, promife made (as pe haue heard) bnto the French ber, and laie lurking tn the bed of downe fibere his 

J 
J s. smbatlado2s, (ent ouer into the countrie of Guitnes, bodie was to be repoſed and to take ref. Db that a 

" —9* There Edward earle of Kutland, ocherwiſe in king AX 40 luſpeced ffate therefore ts that of aking belding bts 

| aifotheeric of cyards dates intituled puke of Aumatle,fonto Go regiment With the hatred of bis people,the hartgrud⸗ 

1 hoa Deuonhire, mund duke of Porke, Henrie earle of Northumber⸗ —_ gings of his courtiers, and the peremptozie pracifes 

fe ey Froiffard land, and his ſonne the 1020 hHenrie Perſie, the lox of both togither· Could he confidentlic compote 02 

| She hath «—«- Buuan Fitstvarcen, the bithopsof Mincheſter and —fetle himlelle to Mepe for feare of ſtrangling: Durſt 

‘*Froiffard.. Lincolne: there the puke of Wurbon, the los he boidly eat and dzinke without drzead of poffoning? 

Eemtuonets Charles d Albert, Charles de Panagekt,jobnoedha Might he aduenture to ſhew bimlelfe in great mee 

met totreatof geimorant, the Patriarke of Zerufalem,and thebi tings 02 ſolemne allemblies without mittrutt of mil⸗ 

PEE Mops of Patis and Beannois, tuere readie thereto ——_cheefe againgt bis perfon intended What pleature 

= ~ commune with them, and fo thep aflembling tog 02 chat felicitie could be take in bis princelie pompe, 

a4 her at fundgie times and places, the Frenchmen te- 5o thich be knew by manifeft and fearefull erpertence, 

fh uired to haue queene Iſabell to them reffored,but tobe enuied and maligned to the beric Death? abe 

ie oo _the Cnglithmen famed loth to depart With bir,res  fateof fuch a bing is noted by the poet in Diony~ 

ee quiring to haue bir married fo Henrie prince of — ius, as in amitro2, concerning vchome it is ſaid, 

—J Wales, one in blond and age in all things to bites DiStrictus enfiseui ſuper impia Hor. lib. cag. 

My) ae = French quall;but the Frenchmen would inno wiſe condel 
Ceruice pendet, non Siulæ dapes ode. 

| troubled ron thereto, without their kings confent , fiho at Dulcem elaborabunt ſiporem, 

| = that prefent was not incafe to otter bis mind, being 
Non auium cythareg cantws, 

| troubled with bis wonted difeafe . Zhe commifite- 
This peare,the eight vay of Apzill deceaged the 1020 

erure loz 26 ners then began to treat of peace, and at length re· 
Thomas Beauchampe earle of Warwike. In the 1 40 2 

i pearess, newed the truce to endure fo fir and twentie
 yeares ¢, monethof arch appeared 8 blafing ſtarre, 

firſt be- The earie of 

J pet to come·cherevnto the foure peares patted being 
wene the eatt part of the firmament and the nozth, —— 

— Tded made bp the number of thirtie peares. accor flathinig forth fire and dames round about tt, and * ythis 

ping to the concluſion agreed ppon, inthe lifetimeof  —laftlie, hating forth fierte beams towards the north, 
2 blafing 

0 

8 

cS a king Richard. fcoꝛelhewing(as was thought) the greateffufion of Garre. 

ee Mill, Some authors atirme , that there was a new blond that followed, about the parts of Wales and 

i league concluded, to continue, during the liues of Noꝛthumberland. Foꝛr much about the fame time, 

whe French: both the princes. The Frenchmen diuerle times tee 
 Miwen Glendouer (with his Welfhmen) fought 

men temann quired fo haue fome Dower allignedfnrthfor
quene  — twith the lord Greie of Kuthen, comming 

forth to der 

—s wdower for Iſabell,but that twas at all times btterliedenied,for
 fend his poſſeſſtons, fbich the fame Owen watkea 

i} Gaene R= that the marriage bettwirt bit and hing icardivas and deffroied:and as the fortune of that Dates wore 

neuer confummate, bp reafon thereof the was not fellout,thelo2d Greie was taken p2ifoner, and ma Tbe logd 
1. a 3 

dowabie· Neuertheleũle, the was ſhortlie after fent nie of his men twere flaine. This hap litted the png ey 9 

——— Home, vnder the conduct of che earle of Worceſter, Alelfymen into high pride, and inereafed merue⸗ gonrny Owe 

ss affociat with diuerſe other noble and honorable pers 
—_Jouflie their {wicked and pzeſumptuous attempts. Glendouer. 

About 
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About Thitſuntide conſpiracie was deuiſed by 

certeine perſons, that wiſhed the kings death, mains 

Ibrute was teining and bruting abzoad, that king Wichard was 

— aliue, and therefore exhorted men to tand wich bin, 
chard Sas tt: £02 chortlie he would conte to light, and teward fudy 

umg. 

— takẽ. there was a pzieſt taken at Clare, 02 (as ſome boks 

haue) at Warwike, tho had a kalendar 02 roll, in 

fbteh a great number of names were weitten, more 

than were in any wile quiltie of the fad, as after 
wards appeared by the fame priefts confellton. For 
being eramined,tbetber be knew ſuch perfons as be 
bad fo inrolled, ¢ were there peefent before bim, be 
fatd be neuer knew them at all; and being deman⸗ 
ded vherefore be had then fo recorded their names, 

be anfiwered, bicanfe be thought thep would gladlie 
do that mifchiefe thep couldagaint king Henrie, 
vpon anp occafion offered in revenge of the infuries 

bone ta king Richard, by thom thep bad bene ads 

uanced, and princelie preferred. Tuyen therfore there 

Seis execu: aypeared no moze credit in the mart,be twas condem⸗ 

ted. ned drawen hanged, and quartered, and diuerſe that 

bad bene appzehended about that matter, were res 

Che pꝛior ot iealed, and fet at libertie. Shortlie after, the prior of 

Laund appze⸗ 4, guid (cho for his euill gouernment had beene de⸗ 
concn priuedof bis fate and dignitic) was liſkewile execu⸗ 

ted, not for attempting any thing of bimfelfe,but on- 
lie for that be confelled, that be knew evill counfell 
and concealedit, Bis name was Walter Waldocke, 
acanon fometime in Dunffable, and by bing Ate 3 
chard promoted fo fhe peiorſhipof Laund. 

Alio the fame time, cerfeine greie friers were ap- 
prebended for treafon vhich thep had deuiſed to being 
to paffe,and one of them, vhoſe name twas Kichard 
Fritebic, being aſked that he would do if bing Ki⸗ 
chard had bene aliue, and prefent with them, an⸗ 
fered ſtoutlie that be would fight againſt anpman 

in his quarrell,euen to death. erebpon,be was cor 
“tits ey demned, drawen, andhangedin his friers wed. to 

habit. 

Grete friers 
apprehended. 

earneft inftance to haue bis bodie taken dotwne,and 
buried with diriges and erequies, and had their fute 

HirBoger granted. Sir Roger of Claringdon knight was alfo 
Cisringdon, put to death about this conſpiracie, With two of bis 

fernants, the one an efquier, the other a peoman. He 
was bale fonne(as was reposted) onto Coward, el 
deft fonne to king Coward the third, furnamed the 

The diuen hlacke peince. Dn Corpus Mypitii date at euenfong 
eppearcth I. time, the diuell(as was thought)apeared in a towne 
greiefricr, Of Cfler called Danburte, entring into the church in 

likenefle of a greie frier , bebauing bimfelfe verte 
outragiouſlie, plaieng bis parts like a diuell indeed, 
fo that the pariſhioners were put in amaruellous 
gteat fright. 

At the fame inffant, there chanced ſuch a tempeſt 
of Wind, thunder aw lightning that the higheſt part 
of the refe of that church twas blowen dotone, and 
the dancell was all to ſhaken, rent, and torne in pees 

Eight trices C88. Within a ſmall ahile atter, etght of thoſe greie 
ercented. friers that bad pzacifed treafon againſt the bing, 

| were nought to open fudgement,and conuicted were 
drawen and headed af London; and two other {uffe- 
redat Letceffer, all thich perfons had publihed king 
Richard to he aliue./ Diven Olendoner, according 
to bis accuſtomed manner, robbing and fpoiling 
within the Englith borders, canfed all the forces of 
the Thire of Hereford fo aſſemble togtther again 

Eheearleot em, vnder the conduc of Comund Moztimer earle 
aarch taken Of arch. But coming to trie the matter bp battell, 
prfonerinba- whether bp treafon or othertwife, fo it fortuned, that 
til bp Dwen fhe Engliſh power twas difcomfited, the carle taken 
Giendoucr. py ifoner,andabouea thouland cf his people Maine in 

the place. Ibe Hamefull villanie vſed by the Welly — 
women towards the dead carcafles, was fuch,as ho⸗ 

Henrie the fourth. 

as tole bis part with tuff recompenfe. Beretwith, 

20 ptuous attempts of the Welſhmen, went with a a 

© ning caufed bis people pet to {potle and burne firſt a 
great part of thecountrie. The fame time, the 1020 eye decealle 
Edmund of Langlie ouke of Porke departed this of thenukeot — 

the great confufion of bis bꝛethren; but thep made 4o 

50 Engliſhhmen. We know that the Scotith writers 

Wut we following Tho. Walfingham inthis place, 

60 mong other were thefe, Wo2dacke earle of Fife, fon Brifouers - 

7 i aoe se a ee 

1 ey : Lie a 
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felt eares would be athamed to heave and continent 
tongs to fpeake thereof. Dye dead bodies might } 
not be buried, without great fummes of monte ge 
nen for libertic to conueie them awaie. J 
The king was not haſtie to purchate the deliue⸗ The lalpicion 
rance of the barle March, bicaule his title to the or. wenrie 
crotune was well inough knowen, and therefore fut: pep 
fered Him to temaine in milerable priſon, withing a guiltic cons” 
both the faibeavle, anv all other of bis ttnage out of “MF: 

16 this life, with God and his faines in heaven, fothep ©! 
had beene out of the wate, for then all bad bene well 
inough as be thought. Butte ler thele things pale; 
fhe hing this peare fent bis eloeff daughter Blanch, Che kings 

accdpanied With the earle of Summerſlet, the biſhop pier bm | 

df Whorcefter, the lord Clifford, and others,into Ale hie 
manie, obich brought bie to Colin, ano there toity wene. 
great trinmp) ſhe was married toTHiliamoukeof 
Bauier, ſonne and beite to Lewes the emperour. 
About mid of Anguit,the king to chaltiſe the pꝛeſum | 

great power of men info Wales, fo purſue the caps 
teine of the Tel) rebell Diver Glendoner, but in 
effect be loft bis labor; for Divert conuetedbimfelfe 
out of the waie, ints his knowen lurking places and 
(as twas thought) though art magike,be cauſed ſuch 

: foule weather of winds, fempeff, rate, ſnow, and Jntempersés 
baile to be vaifed, for the anttoiarice of the kings ar Seather. 
mie,that the like had not beene beard of; in ſuch fort, 
that the Bing was conffreined to returne home, bar 

life, md was buried at Langlie with his bethaen, Yorke. 
Hhe Scots onder the leding of Patrike Hhepborne, Oe 
of the Wales the ponger, entring into Gngland, — 
were ouerthrowen at Nelbit, in the marches, as tn 
the Scotity cheontcle pe map find moze at large Chis 
battell was fought the two and twentich of June in 
this peare of our 1020 1402. Ta 

Archembald earle Dowglas fore diſpleaſed in bis 
mind for this ouerthꝛow, procureda commiffion to 
inuade Cngland,and that to bis coff,as pe map likes ⸗ 
wile read in the Scotith hittories For at a place cab’, 
led Homilvon, thep were fo fiercelie allailed by the himen at 

furnamed Wenrie Potfpur, and George earle of 
March, that with biolence of the Cnglith Hot thep 
were quite banquifhed and pat to flight, on the Kod 
daie in harueſt, with a great laughter made bp the 

Cnglithmen, onder the leading of the lozd Perſie, wominon, 

note this battell fobaue chancedin the peare 1407.) 

and other Englith writers, for the accompt of times, 
haue thought gwd fo placeit in this peare 1402, as 
in the fame tugiters we find it. There were Maine of eye nomber. 
men of effimation, fir John Swinton, fir Adam dane —- 
Gordon, fir Jobn Leutffon, fir Alerander Kamſie of 
Dalehouſie, and thee andtiventie knights, beſides 
fen thoufand of the commons: and of p2ifoners a: 

to the gouernour Arcbembaldearle Dotwglas,abich saben. 
in the fight loft one of bis cies, Thomas erle of Mure 
rep, Kobert earle of Angus,and(as fome weiters 
haue) the earles of Atholl ¢ Menteith, with fiue hun⸗ 
dzed other of meaner degrees. After this, the lord 
Perle, haning beftotved the prifoners in fuer kee 
ping entered Liuidale, wafting and deffroieng the 
thole countrie, and then befieged thecaftell of Coc⸗ Che caltell ak 
klawes, thercof twas capteine one fir John Gren: —— 
low, bho compounded with the Engliſhmen, that if ——— 
the caffell tere not ſuccouted within three moneths, * 
then be would deliuer it into their bands, 

The firſt tivo moneths paſſed and nolikelipmd of 
reſcue appeared; but per the third monet was expi⸗ 

red, 

A 
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— hing into Wiales, raiſed their ſiege and departed, lea⸗ 
uing the noble men priſoners with the earle of for 
thumberland, and with bis fonne the lord perfec, to 

i. uexrpe them to the kings ble. Jn this meane while, 

1 The pꝛotet⸗ ſuch as milliked with the doctrine and ceremonics 

( ſors ot wic⸗ then bfedin the church, ceallednot to btter their con⸗ 

_— ‘Blifs Doctrine. fefences, though in ſecret, to thoſe in frome thep had 
afflance, Wut as inthe like cafes it commontie bap: 
neth, they tere bewraied by fome that were thought 

thieflie to fauour their caule, as by fir Lewes Clif 

ford knight, tbo having leaned fo the doctrine along 

time did now (as Thomas Walfingham weiteth diſ⸗ 

Abie all that be knew vnto the archbiſhop of Cary 
turburie, to ſhew bimfelfe as it were to haue erred 

6* tather of fimpleneffe and ignorance, than of froward⸗ 

J Lewes’ fain ſir Lewes Cliffor gaue in weiting to the fato 
. * archbiſhop. Edmund Mortimer earle of March, pri⸗ 
—, foner with Owen Glendouer, tether for irbeſom⸗ 

nelle of cruell captinitie,o2 feare of Death, o2 for that 
The eare of ‘Other canfe,it is bneerteine agreed to take part with 

March mari- Minen, again the king of England, and tobe to 

+ 

7 
1 

the natiuitie of this man, foꝛ the ſame night he was 
borne all his fathers horſſes in the ſtable were found 
to and in bloud bp fo the bellies. The morow after 
‘the fealf of faint Dichacil , a parlement began at 
TWlelfminſter, which continued the fpace of feauen 
‘Weekes, in the faine was a tenth and abalfe granted 

A? 

1B. 
J Anno Reg.4. 
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Moꝛreouer, the commons in this parlement befought 
George earie the king to haue the perfon of George earle of March 
‘of March re= tifhman , recommended to bis maieſtie, fo. 
commended that the fame earle ſhewed himelfe fatthfull to the 
tothe bing be sing ¢ bistealmie. “¢ There twas Moa fatute mane, 

| 140 3 ‘hat the friers beggets Mould not reteiue any into 
— itheit order, onder the age of fourtene yeares. In this 
Amballadoꝛs.lourth peare of king henries reigne, ambafladors 

wore fent over into Weitaine, fo bring from thence 
_ "“‘heduythes of Wꝛitaine, the ladie Jane de Pauarre, 

. he’ widow of John de WMontford, late duke of Bꝛi⸗ 
Ronit _~ Wane, furttamed the conquero2, with thom bp pro⸗ 

eurat ors the king Yad contracted mattimonte. Jn 
hE beginning of Februarie, thole that were fent re- 
turned with bir in ſaletie but not without tating the 
‘bitter ſtormes of the wind and weather, that toſſed 
them lore to and fro, before they could get to land, 

_ Rhebing met hiv at Wincheiter ubere the feuenth 
Bee aes at eine was ſolemntzed betivitt 

J * 

wy 

Be. land, Haleran earle of faint Panle, bearing ſtilia 
. deadlie and malicious hatred toward king Henvic, 

® whecarie o¢ bauing allembled firteene or feuentéene hundred 
J tmp men of warre imbarked them at Dariety, aria’ ta’ 

3 cot? arg the ſea, landed in the Ile of Wight, in the rhich 
be burned two villages, and foure ſimple wae vi 
: ARDifor a triumph of fo noble an act, made’ ſoure 

~ JRO knights. But then he heard that the people'of the ale 
= oid oS Sere afleibied and aprochedto fight with him be ba- 
Seid aig MED tO His Hips, and returned home: therewith the 
sale) cade) @tObIE menof bis companie were diſpleaſed conſide⸗ 
‘ee, Ping bis proutfion to ‘be great and his gaine fmall. 

Inthe ſame verie feafon, Jon earle of Cleremont 
ſonne to the Duke of Bourbon, wan in Gaſcoigne 
out of the Engliſhmens polletlion > the caſtels of 
faint Peter, faint Warte, and the New caffell; Aid 
the lord de la Bꝛet wan fhe caffell of Carlalfin, wich 
was no ſmall loſſe to the Guglif} mation! © 
Henrie carleof Noꝛthumberland with his brother 
ila — 

oy 

Be tH) 136 

* 

Henrie the fourth; 
red,the Engliſhmen being fent for to go twith the 

| gee  ) NeMle 02 ſtubboꝛne malice. The names of fuch as 
f eee es taught the articles and concluffons mainteined by - 

— des tole thich then they called Lollards 02 heretibes, the 

—— wiſe the daughter of the ſaid Owen. 

| Glenwoucr, * ‘Strange wonders hapened(as men reported)at 

by the cleargie, anda fifteenth by the communaltie. 

rüillett theſe things mere thus in doing in Eng⸗ 
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Tomas earleof Moꝛceſter, and his ſonne fhe lox 
Henrie Perfie , ſurnamed Wotfpur , which were to 
king Henrie in the beginning of bis reigne , both 
faithfull frends , and earneff atders , began now to 
enuie bis Wealth and felicitie; and efpectallie thep 

woere grerued, bicauſe the king Demanded of the earle 
and bis fonne ſuch Scotiſh prtfoners as toere takeit 
‘at Domeldon and Metbit : for of all the captines 
fbich were taken in the confltas foughten tn thofe 

to two places, there twas delivered to the kings pote 
fion onelie Mordake earle of Fife, the ouke of Al⸗ 
banies ſonne though the king did diuers and ſundrie 
fimes require deliverance of the refidue , ang that 
With great theeatnings : therewith the Perkies be, 
ing ſore offended, for that thep clafined them as their 
owne proper piifonérs,and thetr peculiar pzetes, by 
the countell ofthe 1020 Thomas Perſie carle of . 
Woꝛceſter vchoſe ſtudie was euer(as fome Hite) to 
pꝛocure maiice and fet things in a broile, came tothe 

20 king vnto Windſore ( vpon a purpoſe fo ppoue him) 
and there required of him ; that either by ranſome or 
‘othertwife,be would cauſe to be delivered out of pri- 
‘fon Comund Mortimer eatle of March , their coue 
fine germane , fhome (as they reported) Owen 
Glendouer kept in filthie petfon,fhakled with trons, 
onelie for that he toke bis patt,and twas to him faith⸗ 
‘full and frue. °° 3 

he king began not a little fo muſe at this res 
queft , and not without caufe :-for in ded it touched 

30 bim ſomebhat nee, fith this Comiund was ſonne to 
Roger earle of Warch , ſonne to tee ladie hilip, 
Daughter of Ltonell ouke of Clarence , he thiro 
ſonne of king Goward the third’; ahich Comund at 
- king Kichards gong into Ireland, was pꝛoclamed 
heire apparant to the crowne and realme, vchoſe aunt 
‘Called Elianor the lod Henrie Perſie had married; 
and therefore king Henrie could not well heare chat 
“ante man (hould be earneſt about the aduancement 
of that linage. The bing vhen he bad ſtudied on the 

40 matter, made anſwer, that the earle of March was 
not taken p2ifoner for bis cauſe, no2 in dis fernice, 
but will inglie {uffered bimfelfe fo be taker, bicaufe 
be would not withſtand the attempts of Owen 
Glendouer, and his complices , ¢therefoze he would. 
neither ranfome him, nor releeue him, 

he Perfies with this anſwer and fraudulent ers 
cuſe were not a little fumed, infomuch that Henrie 
Hotſpur ſaidopenlie: Bebold,the heire of the retme 
isrobbed of bis right, and vet the robber with bis” 

5° owne will not redeeme him. So in this furie the 
Perfies veparted, minding nothing more than to 
depoſe bing ibenrte from the bigh type of his roial⸗ 
tie’, and to place in bis feat their confine Comund 

. Searle of Mardy, Hhom thep did Hot onlie deliuer out The conlpi⸗ 
of captinitie , but alfo(te the high diſpleaſure of king racies of the 
Henrie entered in league with the forefaid Dien Werlics with 
Slendouer zeerewith they by their deputies in the Owen Gicn- 
Houle of the archoeacon of Bango , diuided the DMT * — An indenture 
aime amengũ them, cauung a tripartite tibet tripartite. 

The requett 
ofthe Perſies 

CThefatens of 
thew. Periic. 

60 ture tobe made and fealed With ther {eales , bp the 
covenants bhereof, all England from Seuerne and 
Trent ſouth and eaſtward, was aſſigned to the carle A diuiſion of 
of Warch : all Wiales,e the lands beyond Seuerne that which 
Avefitoard , were apointed'to Dwen Glerideuer: “Pe had not. 
and all the remnant from ent nozthivard , to the 
lord Perfie. 
WMis wag done (as fome haue fatd) heough a fo- 

lif} credit gluen to a baine pꝛo heſie as though king 
Henrie twas the moldwarpe, curſſed of Gods otwne 
mouth, and thep thee were the Dragon , the [fort and 
fhe wolfe hich ſhould diuide this realme beffene 
them. Such is the deuiatton(faith Hall) and not diui⸗ 
sation of thofe blind and fantafficall dpeames of the 
Wel prophesiers. Wing Henrie not knowing of 
* Cees. this 

A baine pets 
pyle oo 
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this new centederacie, and nothing leſſe minding the earles of Northumberland and Woꝛceſter, anv —JF 

than that vhich after hapened, gathered a great ate the loan Werle had by their letters fignified to there 1 

mie fo go againe into dWales, whereof the earle of _—sfreends abzoad, that bp reafon of the landerous re y 

ogthumberland and bis fonne were aducrtifepby parts of their enimies, they durſt not apeare tn bis . 

The Perses the earle of Woꝛceſter, and {with all Diligence ratfen —_paefence, without the mediation of the peelatg and : 

ratie tyete ali the potwer thep could matie,andfent to the Scots nobles of the realme, fo as thep required plenges, + 

powers. tibich before were taken priſoners at Womeldon, fo ¶ vbohereby thep might fafelic come afore him, to der 

Thepcraue aldof men, paonufing to the earle of Dowglas the clare amd alledge that they hav to faie in profe of 

aio of Scots. tone of Bertwike,andapart of Pozthumberland, their innocence, be protetten by letters fent forth 

andto other Scotithlogds great lordſhips and ſeig⸗ 

niiozies, tf thep obteined the vpper band.Lhe Scots in 

hope of gaine, and defirous to be reuenged of their 

old greefes,came to the earle with a great compante 

well appointed. 
he Perlies ta make their part feeme gwd , deui⸗ 

—— fed cetteine articles bp the aduiſe of Kichard 

countel with Scrope, archbithop of Porke , brother to the lord 

the Derfiesin Scrope vhome king Henrie had caufed to be behea⸗ 

conipiracie. penat Beittow. Thele articles being thelvedto di⸗ home if thep twifhed to (e , thep willed them fore, aiue wich the 

uerfe noblement,and other tates of the realme,ma- 20 paive in armour pnito the caftellof Chefter , there tat with 

Thom. Wall sop them to fauone their purpote, in fo much that (Without all Doubt) be was at that prefent,and rente —— — 

manie of them bdidnotoneliepronule tothe Perſies to come foꝛward . This tale being raiſed, though it 

aid and {uccour bp words, but alfo by thefr wzitings were moft vntrue, pet it bed bariable motionstt 

and feales confirmed the fame . Howbeit thenthe mens minds ,canfing them to wauer, fo as thep 

matter came to triall, the moff part of the confeoe- knew not to Which part thep fhould fiche; and eres 

rates abandoned them,and at the Daie of the conflict —_lie,biuers were well affected towards king Ricard, 

eft them alone.Thus atter that the conſpirators bad fpectallie ſuch as. bad tafted of bis pꝛincelie bounti⸗ 

difcouered themfelucs ; the lord Wenvie Perſie defi» ¶ fulnes,of thich there twas no fmall number . And to 

rons to proceed in the enterpzife, bpon trutobeatf {peake a truth no maruell it was , if manie enuted 

fitted by Owen Glendouer, the earle of March,40- 30 the pofperous ftate of king Henrie, fithit twas eui⸗ 

ther,affembled an armie of men of armes andar, Dent tnough to the world, that be had with weong v⸗ 

Theearleot hers forth of Chechire and Wales. Incontinent⸗ furped the crotone,and not onclie violentlie depoled 

wouthit OM Lie bis vncie Thomas Perlie earle of Wlozcefter, hing Micharo,butalto ctucllie procured bis death for 

prince flipeth that hadthe gouernement of the prince of Gales, the vehich bndoubtedlie,both he and bis poſteritie ta- 

— gho.as ther late at London in ſecret manner,cone ted luch troubles, as put them fill in Danger of 

an, ueied bimfelfe out of the princes boule, and conv 

ming to Stafford (there be met his nephue) they ins 

created thetr potucr by all waies and meanes thep 

coulo dentfe. Lhe earle of Horthumberland himſelfe 

was not with them, but being ficke,bad promiſed bp: 

on bis amendenient to-repaire vnto them (as fome 
{wzite) with all conuentent (ped, ate fi 

he pretente hele noble men, to mabe. thet confpiracie to 

off 2erfies,  eme exculable befides the articles aboue mentiss 

as thep publi: ted, {ent letters abzoan,abercin was conteincd,that 

hed it abꝛoad. their gathering of an armie tended to none other 

end, but onlie for the fafegard of their owne perfons, 

and to put fome better gouerninent in the common 

wealth. For vhereas tares and tallages were dailie 

leuied vnder pretenſe to be imploied in defenſe of 

the realme,the fame were vainlie waſted, and vnpzo⸗ 
fitablic conſumed: and vhere through the ſlanderous 
reports of their enimies, the king bad taken a grees 

uous difpleature with them, thep durſt not aypeare 

perfonallic in the bings pretence , vntill the prelats 

aid barons of the realme bad obtetned of the king 
licence fo. them fo come and purge themfelues be- 
fore him, bp latofull triall of their peres bole iudge⸗ 

ment (as-thep pretended ) thep wouldin no wilſe re- 

10 vnder bis feale,that thep might fafelie come and go, 
without all Danger , 02 ante manner of indamages 
ment to be offered to their perfons, . 
ut this coul not fatiffic thofe men, but that res 

folued to go forwards with their enterpriſe, thep 
marched towards Shetuciburie , bpon hope to be av 
Ded(as men thought)by Owen Glendouer, and bis 
Welchmen, publiſhing abroad thoughout the COUN 45 6 K. atte 
tries on each fide, that king Kichard was aliue, chard ts tit 

thetr (rates, till thetr direc ſucceeding line was quite — . 

roted ont bp the contrarie fadton, asin henrie the 
- firt and Edward the fourth it may apeare. 

Bat now toreturne there we left.hing Henrie 
40 aduertiſed of the pꝛoceedings of the Perſies, forth 

With gathered about him {uch power as be might 

make,and beingearneftlie called vpon by the Scot, 

the earle of March, to make batt and give battell to 

bis entities, before their power bp delaieng ot 
chould fill to much increale, be paſſed forward 

fuch (peed, that be was in fight of bis enimies, lieng She bing 

in campe neere to Shreweſdurie, befarc they Were in adie pits 
Doubt of anie {uch thing, for the Perfies thoughtithat gence, 
be wouid baue fated at Burton bpon Lrent, till bis 

so couricell had conte thither to him to gine their aduiſe 

vhat he were bef to do. But herein the enimie was 
deceined of biserpecation, ſith the king bad great 
regard of expedition and making {peed far the fafctie 
of bis owne perfor, aberebnto the earle of arch 

‘incited him, confivering that in delaie is Danger, 

¢loffe in lingering, as the poet in the like cafe faith: 
Tolle moras, nocuit ſemper dafferreparatis, 

Daum trepidane nullo firmata'robore partes, 
2 - 

By reafon of the hings ſudden coming in this loꝛt, Che Perſies 
thep ftaied from aflaulting the towne of hreweſbu⸗ troubled titi | 

tie, which enterpetle they were readie at that infant —— 
to haue taken in band, and ſorthwith the loꝛd 4Ber sing, 
fic (as a capteine of high courage) vegan to exhoꝛt The iꝛd 

the capteines and ſouldiers to prepare tjemſelues to Perbe exbor | 

battell, {ith the matter was growen 0 that point, 
teth his com= 

that by no meanes it could be auoided, fo that (ſaid —— 

fate. Manie that fat and beard theſe letters didcom⸗ 6o 

mend their diligence, and highlie praiſed theit alu 

7” red Aidelitie and truſtineſſe towards the. commons 

‘ wealth. J 
J ‘ut the king vnder fanding their cloaked driſt, 

deuiſed(by chat meanes be might) to quiet and aps 

peafe tke commons ,anddeface their contriued for 

The kings geries; and therefore be weote an anſwer fo their liv 

emfwet to the. beis that he maruelled mach, fith the earle of Noꝛ⸗ 

Perſies ubeil. thumberland,and the 102d Henrie Perſie bis fonne, 
had vecefucd the moſt partof the ſummes of monie 

granted to him bp the cleargie and communaltie,for 

defente of the marches,as be could eindentlie prmue 

frat (hould moue them tocomplaineandraile ſuch 

maiife Aanders. And Khereas he vnderſtod, that 

He)this daie chall either bring bs ail toadudncement 
€honoz, oꝛ elſe if it (hall chance bs to be ouerconre, 
chall deliver bs from the kings ſpitefull malice anv 
cruell diſdaine: fo plaieng the men(as we ought te 
do ) better it ts to die in battell for the commons 
wealths caule, than through cowardlike feare to peo 
longlife, abich after (ail be taken from bs, bp ſen⸗ 
tence of the enimie. . 

Herevpon 
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The number erebpon, the bhole armie being in number a: ¶ ot the Scots, and the fempeffucus formes of are 

fthe Perlies bout fourtene thonfand chofen men , pomifedto rowes, that bis aduerfaries diſcharged frelp again® 

* ttand with him fo long as lifelatted. Chere twere with — int and bis people, it was no ned to will bim to 

As. the Perũes as chieftcines of thisarmte, theearleof irre: fox {uddenlie with bis fret) battell , be aypeo 

_ oðgias a Scotiſh man , the baronof isinderton, ched and relieued his men; fothat the battell began 

fir ugh Wrotwne, and fic Richard Uernon knights,  mozcflerce than befoye. Were the lord Henrie Pers 

, a - With dinerfe other ſtout and tight paliantcapteins. ſie, and the carle Dowglas, aright Mout and harbie 

| he Perlies Now tren the two armies were incamped, theone capteine, not regarding the fhot of the kings battell, 

| ent theie ar⸗ againtt the otver, the earle of WMoꝛrcelter and thelozd noa the clofe order of the ranks, pzeſſing fozward to 

ees to che Perſie with thelr complices ſent the articles (aberes T° gither bent their trhole forces towards the Kings pets 

Pr of 3 fpakebefore) by ahomas Catton, and Hhomas lon, conning vpon him with ſpeares and ſwords fo 

gain, henrie Daiuain eſquiers to king Henrie, vnder their hands _—fiercelie,, that theearleof March the Scot, percei⸗ Che earle of 

a arged swith and feales, tbtch articles in eſtect charged him with ving theirparpole, withdzew the king from that fine pte © 

te 
-Walfi, 

manifett periurie, in that (contrarte to big o
th recets 

ted vpon the cuangelifts at Doncaffer, then be lirſ
t 

ented the realme after bis erile ) be bad taken bpon 

him the crowne and roiall dignitic, impatfoned 
king 

Richard, cauſed him fo refigne bis title, and fina
llie 

to be mutthered. Diuerſe other matters theplatd to 

bis charge, as lenieng of Cares and tallages, contra
s 

rie to his pronrife, infringing of latues ¢cuiTtomes of 

the realme, and {uffering the carle of March to ree 

maine it prfon, without travelling fo haue bim dee 

tozs of the common-iwealth , toke bpon them fo 

— again bint, as thep proteſted vnto the tole 

world. 
King henrie after he had read their articles, with 

ings the Defiance pbich thep annered te the fame, anſwe⸗ 

red the e(quiers, that he was readte 

fivo2 and fierce battell to pzoue their quaccell falfe, 

and nothing elfe thana 

but that God would aid and ait him in bis righ 

teons caule, againtt the diſloiall and falfe forfoo2n
e 

traitors, The next daie in the morning earlie, being 

the euenof Marie Wagdalenc, thep fet their battels 

in order on both fines, and now thilett the warriors 

loked chen the toben of battell houlo be given, the “_ 

abbat of Shzetuefburie, and one of the clearks of the
 

NB.AD= fies, tooffer them pardon, tf chey would come te anp 

~~ geafonable agreement.15y their.per{nafions,the lop 

henrie Perũe began to giue care vnto the kingsof 

fers, ¢ fo fent with them bis vncle the earle of Woz: 

ceffer, todeclare onto 

» troubles, and to requive fome effectual reformation 

in the ſame. T 

At was reported for atruth, that note vhen the 

Bing bad condefcended onto all that was. refonable 

dimtelte moze than was mert fo; bis eftate, the carle 

Cxhe emie of OF Mozcetter (opon his returne to bis nehue made 

lieen cieane contrarie to that the king bad faio,trt 

Double dea: fuck fort that he fet his nerhues bart move tn difplea- 

eemrting, the, vure towards the king, than cuer it t
was before, dat 

ngs words, Ving bim by that ineanes to fight Ghether be would 

4 op not: ther ſuddenlie blew the trampets, the kings
 

ppon them, the aduerlaries . part crieng &. George 
ried Eferance Perfe, and fo the two armies furioufite 

 foined. he archers 
game, lateng on {uch load with arrowes, that mante 

died, and wore driuen downe that neuer role againe. 

The Scots (as ſome trite) vhich had the fore ward 

onthe Perſies fide , intending to be reuenged of 

* their ola aifpleatures done to them by the Englih 

nation, fet fo fiercelie on the kings fore ward, Ico by 

the carleof Staffoxd, that they mabe the fame d2alv 

backe , and had almoſt broken their aduerſaries ar⸗ 

rate. che ccieichmen allo chich before had late lur⸗ 

Bing in the wods, mounteines, and mariſhes, hea⸗ 

ring of this battell toward, came to the aid of the 

Perlies, andrefrethed the wearied people with net 

© fuccours. The king perceiuing that bis men were 

thus put to diſtrelle chat with the biolent impecttion 

liuered. AW chich things thep as procurors ¢ pꝛotec⸗ 

wv ° 

forged matter,not doubting, — 

the bing the.caufes of. thofe 

With dint of 30 

pꝛiuie ſeale, tere fent from the bing bnito the Pers 40 

at hishands tobe required , and feemed to bumble 50. 

on both fines thot for the bet 60 

chard UVernon, 

of the field (as foie waite) for bis great benefit and 
fafegard (as it appeared) for thep gaue ſuch a violent 
ontet bpon them that fod about the kings fantard, . 

that daieng bis fandard-bearer fir Walter Blunt, 

and ouerthzowing the ſtandard, they miade Daughter 

of all thote that ffwdabout it, asthe earle of State 

ford, that baie made bp the king conffable of the 

realine, and diuerſe offer. 
The prince that daie bolpe his father likea luſtie pall. 

pong gentleman: fox although be twas hurt tn fhe Che balance 

face with an arrow , fothat diuerſe noble men that of the pong 

iwere about him, foould have conucien him fost of P"°** 

the field, pet be would not {nffer them ſo to do, leat 

his departure from amonglt bis men might hawppilie 

haue ſtriken ſome keare into their harts: and fo wich⸗ 

outregardof his hurt, be continued with bis men, 

€ neuer ccafied, either to fight where the battell was 

mofk hot, o2toincouvage bis men there tt feemed 

moftned. This battell laited thece long houres, with B fore batten 

{indifferent fortune on both parts, tillat length, the ¢elimatn- 

hingcrieng faint George victorte, babe the arraie — 
of bis enimies and aduentured fo farre,that(as ſome 

weite) the earle Dowglas ſtrake him dotone , eat 

that inffant fue fir Walter Blunt, and three other, 

apparelled in the kings fute and clothing, fateng > 3 

maruell to fe f many kings thus. ſuddenlie arife 

onein the necke of an other. Zhe king in Ded was 

raifed, ¢ did that daie manie 4 noble feat of armes, 

for as itis written, be flue that date with his owne Cre high 

bards fir and thirtie perfons of bis enimies. Whe os manhwvot the 

ther on bis part incouraged by bis doings, fought king. 

palfantife, and flue the lo20 Bertie, called fie Wenrie serge gain 
Hotſpurre. Wo conclude, the kings enimies were j 

vanquilched, and put to fight, in thich fight,the earle 

of Dowglas, foꝛ haſt, falling fromthe crag of an The earle 

bie mounteine , brake one of bis cullfons, and was Dowglas tae 

falsert and fox bis baliantnedfe, of the king franticlie ben petloner. 

and freclic deliuered. 
Mere Was allo taken the carle of Woꝛceſter, the 

procuroꝛ and fetter ſforth of all this mrifcheefe , fir Ki⸗ 

and the baron of Kinderton, with di⸗ 

uetle other. There were laine vpon the bings part, Knights 

beſide the earle of ftafio20, fo the number of ten Manc onthe 

Biights, fir ugh Shorlie ſir John Clifton, fir John kings part. 

Cokaine, Gr Picolas Gautell, fir Walter Blunt, 

fir John Caluericte , fir John Mallie of Podinaton, 

fir ugh Portimer , and fir Kobert Gaulell , all the 

vhich recoined the fame morning the ozder of Bright: 

Hod ; fic Thomas Wendeſleie was founded fo 

Beath,and fo pated ont of this life ſhortlie after. Zhere 

Died int ail vpon the kings fide ſirteene hundjed, and 

foure thonfand were greeuoullie wounded. On the 

contrarie ſide were flaine, beſides the lord Perſie.
the 

moſt part of the knights and eſquiers of the cou
ntie 

pf Cheſter, tothe number of too hundred, befides Che Manche 

peomen and fotmen, tn all there Diedof thofe that terot ce tise 

fought onthe Werfies fine about fine thonfaid. Hts occ i 
batteil was foughton Marie Magdalene cucit, bee * 

ing faturbdaie. pon the mondaie folowing, the earle . eavte of 
j worcelſter and 

of Wlorcefter , the baron of Binderton and fir Hv others * 

chard Vernon bnights, 

The vaitant 
beings of the 
carte Dow⸗ 
glas. 

Che earie of 
worceſter 
taken. 

wore condemned and behea⸗ ded. 

Oecetj. ed. 



52. 
+ bed. The caries head was fent fo London, there to 

- be fet on the badge. 
The carle of Northumberland was now mar⸗ 

ching foꝛward with great power, bhich be bad got 
thither , either to atd bis fonne and bꝛother (as was 
thought) o2 at the leaft towards the king , to procure 

The carte of a peace: but the earle of Weſtmerland, and fir Ko⸗ 
weltmeriand bert Waterton bnight,bad got an armie on ſoot, and 
raifeth a po· mranttomethim. De carle of ozthumberland, 
see mon. taking netther of them to be bis frend, turned fuds 
thamberianp. denlie backe, and withdrew himfelfe into Warke⸗ 

Worth caſtell. Mhe king hauing ſet a ſtaie tn things 
The king about Shretvefburic, went fraight to Porke, front 
gocth to vhence be wrote to the earle of so2thumberland, 
Yorke, willing bim to diſmille bis companies that he bad 

with bim, andto come bnto bim in peaceable wife. 
TCheearle of Me earle pon receipt of the kings letters came vn⸗ 
Hozthumber to him the morow after faint Laurence daie hauing 
ibe king.” bata feof bis feruants to attend him , and fo ercur 

fed bimfelfe, that the king (bicanfe the carle bad Bers 
twike in bis poſſeſſton, and further, had bis caffels of 
Ainewike , Warkeworth, and other, fortified wich 
HScots)oiffembled the matter, gave him fatre words, 
and ſuffered bim (as faith Hall) todepart home, als 
though bp other it ould feme,that he was commit 
ted for a fime to fafe cuſtodie. 
The king returning forth of Workethire, determi⸗ 

ned to go into Porthwales , to chattife the pꝑpeſump⸗ 
Che weiſh⸗ tnous doings of the bnrulie Melſhmen, tho(atter | 
men mole 

oe Engi there) hav done much barme to the Englity ſubiecs. 
udiects . Hut now there the king wanted monte to furntth 

that enterpriſe, and to wage bis fouldiers, there were 
ſome that counfelled bim to be bold with the bithops, 
and ſupplie bis want with their furplufage. Wut as if 
foxtuned, the archbifhop of Canturburte was there 
prefent , tho tn the nante of all the reff boldlie made 
anfiver, that none of bis prouince Mould be {poilen 

It was ſpo⸗ by anie of thofe naughtte difpofed perfons ; but that 
— a firtt with bard ſtripes thep ſhould bnderffand the 40 

price of their rath enterpꝛiſe. But the king ——— 
leſſe fo bled the matter wich the biſhops for their god 
wils, that the archbiſhop at length to pleafure him, 

Btenthlenicd calling the cleargie togither , gota grant of a tenth, 
of the clear⸗ towards the kings neceffarie charges. 
gic. -ihe Bꝛitaines vnder the conduct of the lord of 
— Caflils fpoiled and burnt the totune of Plimmouch, 

and returned without receining anie Damage, but 
immedlatlie therebpon , the toefferne men mary 
ning forth a flet, bnder the geuernement of one 

sonia wi: William Wilfoꝛ 0 efquier , made fatle ouer to the 
for coafts of Writatine , there thep toke aboue fortie 
Ships BER. Ging laden with oile , fope, and Kochell wine, to the 

quantitie of a thoufandfunne, o2 much thereabouts. 
3n returning bometwards, thep burnt footie other 
befels,and landing at Pennarch, they burnt totwnes 
and villages fir leagues within the countrie, togi⸗ 
ther with the towne of faint Matthew, and all the 
buildings there, thie leagues round about the fame 
‘toons. About the feat of All faints, aparlement be- 
gan at Conentrie, and continucd there till faint Ane 
drewes fide; but at length, bicanfe vittels waxed 
dere, and lodging was Freict, it was adiorned from 
thence vnto London, there to begin againe tn the 
ocaues of the Epihanie Whe fame time, a pardon 
twas granted and proclamed , fo2 all {uch as bad tar 
ken part with the Perſies againtt the king, and likes 
wiſe for other offendors thofe ercepted that had con⸗ 
fentedto betrate Calts , thom the king fent thither 
to ſuffer for their offenfes. A little before Chꝛiſtmas 

Frenchinen the Frenchmen meant to haue robbed and foiled 
inuade the Fle the Zle ef Wight, but ahen a thoufanp of them were 
wight, ſet on land,and had got togither a great bootie of cate 

tell, Cadenlie there caine vpon them ſuch number of 

Anno Reg. 5. 
A pariement 
at Coucntrte. 

Adiozned to 
London. 
A pardon, 

Henrie the fourth. 

20 the balue of twentie ſhillings ¢fo bpivard,abouethe = J 
repatfes , vchether the fame lands belonged to the late 4 

5° butif the Frenchmen had defite fo fight thep willed 

ape n. 1404 
people that thep {vere conffreined to withdraw to oi 1" 
their (hips, leaning their pzete bebind them, and no — 
fmall number of their men te pate for their ‘hot , fo | 
that thep wan little bp that iournie, returning home — are re⸗ 
With chame and diſhonor. 

his peare in the parlement bolven at —— 140 
(beginning the morow after the feat of faint Hila· The pal Ss J 
rie, and continuing twelue weeks) the earle of oy ment beg 
fhumberland twas reffored vnto his former digni⸗ Beth aga 

10 fies, lands and gods , the Ile of Man onlie ercepted, pate q 
fbich by reafon of the forfeiture made bp the earle of iand rettozen, 
Salitourie, the bing had firk giuen onto bim, and Che Fie 7 
now deprived him thereof, there all bis other lands, Man. 
poſſeſſtons, and linings inere tholie tobim and bis ' 

na 

oe | 
opine 

beires reſtored. By anthozitie of the fame parlement iq 
a {abfivie was alfo granted tothe king, of ouerie Bfubtinie, 1 
knights fe twentie Hillings,abether the ſame were 
holden of him bp menaltie, 02 otherinife. gpozeouer, 
euerte man and woman that might difpendinlands - 

fee, 02 to the church, pated fo encrie pound tivelue ; 4 
pence: and thofe that toere balucd to be worth in 
gods tiventie pounds and vpwards, paid allo after ef 
the rate of lands, that is, twelue pence for euerie — 
pound. € This féemeth to be that ſubſidie vhich Tho- Abr. Fl. out ot 
mas Wallingham calleth a foze furcharging (ubfinte, Tho Walia. 
92 an pnaccntfomed tay: the forme and maner aber: * Poe 
of (fatth be) J bad bere interlaced, but that the berie =“ 

hiscomming from Shꝛeweſburie, and the marches 3¢ granters amd anthers thereof bad rather that the por * 9— 
reritie ſhould be vtterlie ignorant thereof , and ne⸗ J 
uer beareof if; Gthens tt was granted vpon this 
condition, that hereafter tt chould not be dꝛabone ine 
toerample; neither might the eutdences thereof be 
kept tn the kings treafurie, noz in the ercheber ; sgt 
the recozds thereof pzefentlie (after the tof 
counts giuen bp) burned; neither ſhould writs 02 
commiffions be fent abzoad again# the collectozs 02 
inquiters hereof fo: thetr better inqueff. ae 

The Frenchmen about the fame time came before Che French 
the Ile of light with agreat nauie, and fent cer: — 
teine of their men to the ſhore, to Demand in name wight. 
of king Richard, andof bis toife queene Iſabell, a 
tribute o2 fpectall ſubſidie in monie, of the inbabis 
tants of that Zle ; tho anfiwered, that king Richard Che anfwer 
was dead, and queene Afabell fometime bis wife had ofthe Fland= 
beene fent home to bir parents and countrie, without "*™ 
condition of anie dowrie oꝛ tribute: wherefore, thep 
anfivered reafonablie , that none thep ould gine: 

them tocome on land, and there fhould be none to re- 
fift them; and after thep were on lanp, theppromifed mom 
to gfue them refpit for fir boures {pace fo refreth OE 
themfelues, and that time being onceerpired, thep —3 
ſhould not fatle to haue battell. Then the French⸗ * 
mien heard of this font anſwer made bp the Flan’ «rw 
men, thep had no luff to approch neere to the land, but 
returned without further atfempt. 

Abont this feafon, the duke of Deleance, brother Che dake of 
60 fo the French king, aman of no leſſe pride tharhan- Deleance — 

tinelle of courage, weote letters to king Henrie ad ⸗ akoge 
‘nertifing bim, that for theloue be bare to the noble a 
feats of chivalcie , be conld imagine nothing either bes 
moze honozable 02 commendable to them both, than to 2* 

——— 

— 

_ meet in the field each part with an hundred knights se x! 
and eſquiers, all being gentlemen, both of name 
and armes, armed at all points, and furniſhed with 
fpeares, ares, ſwords, and daggers, and there fo fight 
and combat to the peetning ; and euerie perfor, to 
fhome Dod thould fend vicorte , tobaue his priſo⸗ 
ner, e bin toranfome at bis pleafure, offering bim: 
felfe with bis compante to come to bis citie of An⸗ 
gulefine, fo that the king would come to the lands of ada J— 
Burdeaux, and there defend this challenge. J—— 

The 
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he anlwer  Whebingof Cnglanw granelieanfinercd herevn⸗ 

of king Wert gg. hati he macuelled bp the Duke vnder colour of 

™ Da@ing deeds of, armes fo 4 vaine-glozie; would 

iolw feebe to bꝛeake the peace betwixt the realmes of 

Engiand and Frances be being ſworne to main⸗ 

teine the fame peace, fith be mightfucther vnder⸗ 

ftand ; that no king annomted,; of verte dutic, was 

bound toantwer anie challenge, but to bis peere of 

equall frate and dignitie:: and further: declared, that 

Hert opportuniticferued, be would paſſe the ſea, and d 

cTome into bis countrie of Gaſcoigne; with ſuch com⸗ 

panie as he thought conuentent, and then might the 

puke fet fortvard with bis. band, for the accomplty 

+< fhingof bis couragious deſire pꝛomiſing bim in the 

{woof ja prince , not thence to Depart, fill the puke 

either bp fulfilling his owne deſire in manner alore⸗· 

fatd, orby ſinguiar combat betweene thean tivo ones 

lie} toꝛ auoiding of moze eftufion of Chriftian blond, 

fhould thinke binticlie fullie ſatiſtied 4, Lo this and 

much moze confemed in the bings anſwer, the duke 35 

* replied, and the bing againe retoined; met without 

taints and checks. bnfitting: for thetreflates . ‘the 

puke of Deleance otlended highlie (as be might 

ACheduke of feeme) furnithen againf the king of England with 

Mnleance de an armie of Or thouſand men, entered tito Guten, 

fiegeth Gergi and betieged the towne of Vergi, hereof twas cap: 

inGvien. seine fir aXobert Antlfield, aright hardie and valiant 

knight, baning with bim onelie thee hundred Eng 
hifhmen; tehich defended the fortreſſe ſo manfulite, 

thatithe tube(attetbechan laine chꝛee moneths) 
ano 

lottmanieof bis mencwithout honour oꝛ (poile re- 3 

turned into France· · aaa 3 

Auũor chis,the admerallof Bꝛitaine highlie in⸗ 

dxfer chat the laſt veere he had taken certeine 

ps laden with ipines, atompanied witch 

the ird du Chattell;a baliant baronof eitaine, and 
ſweiue hundred men of armes ſailed forth with thir, 

* tie cdips from S. Malos, and came before the towne 

*” ofDartmouth, snp mould have lanved; but bp the 

puidiausce of the £ 
new thepwereirepelien; tet the tric conflict, the lord du 

Pe Ghatelkamteon sl his beetinen, with foure hundzed 
ybouyH gwabourtive hundred taken pet 

2: faneraand putt ranſoms amongt thom the 

{ord of Baqueuille the marthall of ;1Bettaine was 

Dwen Gene anes Aibthis funimer, Owen Glendouer and his ad⸗ 
er inated derenis vobbed burnẽd and dectroied the cauntries 

the Enguiſh Pe 
marchts. —* nly neere to ctheꝙlaces there he hanted. and 

4 one tibile by Acight ¢ guilefull policies art-other tihile 
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towneſmen and aid of the countrie, 
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totome to réconer bis realme,mante gaue fhe moze 

dight credit bnto this brute thus ſet forth bythe fato 

countefe, X 60 

The perſuaſions alfoof one Serlo, that in times Berto one of 

patt was onc of king Kichards chamber, greatite in, #ABicbaroe 
‘treafen this exrour; forthe Came Serle, hearingain beunbet. 
France (whither be was fleo)that-his mailer bing 

Richard was in Scotland aliue, conueied himieife 
‘thither, to bnderftand the truth of that matter, and 
finding there one indeed that gteatlic refemblen him 
tiaillincaments of bodie, but pet was notthe man 

bimielfe‘as be tocll perceiued vpon malice that he 

bare to king Wenrie, aduertiſed by letters fent tnto 

diuerſe of hing Wichards freends, that be was aliue 

indeed, and ſhortlie would come fo ſhew himſelſfe a 

penlie to the world vhen he had once made his waie 

readie to recouer his hinigdorte, tothe confnfionsf t 

his enimies, and comfort ot bis frends. Theſe forged 

inuentions cauſed manie to belerue the brute raiſed 

bp the counteſſe of Mrford; fox the vhich they came 

in trouble, Were. aprehended and committed to pet 

fori; The countetle bit felfe was ſhut op in cloſe pa The connteffe 

fon,and all bit gods were conſiſcat and hit ſecretarie of Drfor0" 

drzawen and hanged that had (pred abzoad this fained —* 

report,in going: upand downe che coumrie blowing °°" 
into mens eares that king Richard was alive; CaP giv ſecretarie 

firriting that be bani ſpoken with him in ſuch a place execnteo, 

and in {uch a places apparelled in this raiment and 

that raiment vithſuch like cirtumſtances. 

‘About the feaſtot faint John Baptiſt, at the kings 

anmembdenwitsthe earle of Northumberland cauue The carle of 

to Pomfret, mod brought with him his nerhues, and Sogthambera 
bis nephues ſonnes whereby he cleared bimielfe ofa —— 
great deale of ſuſpicion, mante doubting before his — 

comming: that: be had given euill counfelt to the dak 

xong men vhereby to moue them torebellion, amd — suscosting 

forinithian the bing.) Sit Willtam Clifford atO ayy winiam 

came with therartejaid bought the forefain Serko Critforo bina 

with him dhom he had apprehended vpon his com⸗ geth Serlo to 

ming io him at Berwike in hope to haue ldund fuc the bing, 
courat his hands: in conſiderat ion vchereof the kint 

ꝓardoned the ſaid fic Gililliam Clittord of his diſobe⸗ 

dience ſhewed; in keping the caſtell of Berwike a⸗ 

gainit him in vhich doing he: had committed mani⸗ 281! · 

fe treason)! re ogo uouru we 

>} this Serlobeing knowen to be the man that had Serio exami⸗ 
héue the chiefe muccherer of the dune of Olacecter vee for bos 
fabén he was mine alwate at Calis, twas diligegtlit veath; 
evantined; tbo were helpers with him in theers cuti⸗ 

by open force, he tohe and Aue manie Engliſhmen, Id vethereofland after 
ohat fort thepmade him ewaie; 

— owr pnabe downe cecteine cafelsiabtcd be wan and ſdme 
bonieꝛtined and kept for his minnie deſenſeo Aohn 

Exenni bichop of ciah conttnckingobatth himſelfe 

how paioſpered vnder the bandaink this Dr 

Age ꝛn · foengien to him and temke bispartagaing the king. 

Abont ihe ſame tiie} the! Weitates and the Fier 

Crueitie ot mingstoue cevtesentytpsiof vurs ladan wich mer⸗ 

SESH cied Oud all che marriners pp elce vanged 
them of of conogno Io Storr gVuc inagiat tart.diog 

@becoumees. ¶ Allo che ald: t 
Of Dpfoyd,'\s hert dieere late duke of Seek and; that mic at: Lo 

mine cauſed certeme oſ hix ſeruants and other ſuch 
* ashe. putt teat ta: pubauch and brute abadad. thas 

Rinne tomgballithe porte af ating ¥idarn was 
aline, alta audahat be vonuld fhortlie come fostight, art 

laine hiatoames-eatebone2, andodignitie,.. tre: 
perature agueatmmmbetiof batts tobe mane of: ftl: 

uer and goid ſuch ashinge ichard was weant ta 
giue vnohis knights, efquicrs,¢ freends taweare 
— —n————— * 

Qo dees 8D king attdros anightiths ſamer allure 

© seotge Bitte MOC ſes:and vhere che fame 

went abedad that-king aachard vas inccotland 

wihagrcat jomer of gᷣrencumen an ᷣcots aeadie 
gw 

Serio knowing there was no waie with bim but 

deatch would not vtter hy ocher but confeiled fo} his 

otoric part he was worthie for that wicked deed ta 

die ten thoufand deaths and ſhewed firth: autward 

appearance of cepentance that manie ſore lamented 

pis cate, and pꝛomiſed to hire prieſts to ſing maiſes 

(ae the maner was foahis toule, of their owne coſts 

adthargis bc emned tadit at pomrftet, 

and was drawen from thence thugh euerie god 9. is drewen 

codunteſſe of Mrform; mother fo Ro⸗ 60 towue/ thr ough
 which thoſe tle epee through encrp 

of hii pallet wich him till: to Londonz godtowre, 

vhere he was executed conteging euerie wing to be dpe is pee . 

trav concerning bis wicked protenfeasbeforets rer tbat AES 

ritede and fatther;ithatthembe percetued how their 

counterfeit pracite would come todight and be opert 

licirphealed,benwantto bane toturna ito France, 

but swanting monic; he thought to haue bene relies 

wit init fan zortion at the handof the fato ſir Cul⸗ 

lininaL liffon, annthis cauſed him to come vnt⸗ Wer⸗ 

Wwike; to chelo him his neceltie tho ta make his 

dine peace, did aprehend him; and preſent bint to 

the king,as before pe haue heard. Ab orto? 

Aing henrie wanting monie itt the featt afifaint Anno Reg é,
 

Featip the virgiue, allembled at Couentrie bishigh 
Cec.lt. court 
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sourt of pariement, in the tabteb, the loꝛd Steyan 
Scrope of Maſham, and the lord Henrie Fits ugh 

obteincd firft to haue places of barons. Moꝛeouer, 

Whe lepmens it is to be nofed, that this was calicd The laic mans 

paiement, pꝓarlement, bicaufe the ſhiriſfes were ayointed to 

bane a {peciall regard, that none ſhould be choſen 

knights for the counties, noz burgelſes fo the cities 

and totynes, that bad anp ſkill inthe lawes of the 

land: Hhis was done, md then thep came togither 

totalke of the weightie affaires of the realme, ſpe⸗ 

ciallie how the king might be relieued twith monte, 

to beare {ach charges as be twas knowen to be at,as 
well in Defending the realme from the Scotsand 

Wlelchmen at hone, as from the wWeitains, Fle⸗ 

mitigs,and Frenchmen abroad, it was thought moſt 

expedient, that the ſpiritualtie ould be depriued of 

‘their tempozall poffeffions,to the reliefe of the kings 

neceffttie. Herevpon roſe greataltercation betwixt 

the cleargie and the laitie; the knights affirming, 
that thep bad oftentimes ferued the king, not onelte 

with their gods, but alfo with their perfonsin great 

bangers andieopardies, vhileſt the {ptritualtie fat at 

Che archbi⸗ honte,and holp the king nothing at all. Thomas A 

fhopof@an-' ryndell archbiſhop of Canturburie foutlic anſwe⸗ 
fumeth for Fedberetnto, that the clearaie bad alwaie giuen to 

pisbrethagne the bing as much as the laitie bad donc, conttoe 
ring thep had ottener given theirtenths to bim than 
the laitie their fitteens ; allo, that moze of their tes 
nants went forty into the kings twarres, than the 
tenants of thenvof the laie fa: beſide this, thep prot⸗ 

Strife be⸗ 
twirt thelai= 
tie and ſpiri⸗ 
tualtie, 

33 st bis eninties. pusah s 

: Wexen the fpeaker tamed fic John Cheinie, inves 
— — plieng bp plaine fpeach, ſcemed little to eſteeme ſuch 

ker of the Peaters of the church), the archbifhop was fet tra 

patlement. great chafe, and with ſharpe words Declaring that 

momar ice Bethought mak neds follotv; both of the king and 
sped oediD Bingdome,aben praters and (uftragesof churchmen 
cote (in -gante tebe fo tittle fet bp, he grew to fuch impation: 

SN" ote that he liatlie tolothe fpeaker,that although be 4° thatpetition of the commons touching the ſpirituau 
" stemphzalties came to none efieds [ea the knights Ab TChearchb, emed little to eſteeme ot the religianot theeleargte, 

chafeth. 
‘aivate the polleMonsof the church; without finding 

Be fpake like ſuch as would ſeeke to withſtand hii; for if (Caid he) 
& lozd. the archbithop of Canturbarie maie lite; thou ſhalt 

haue hot tabing atuate any mannerief thing that ts 
bis: After this, then the archbiſhopperceiued that the 

' ing winked at theſe matters he roſe from bis place 
and comming before the king, kneeled downe; and 

beſought him to conſider, hoo thꝛough the fauour 59 1011 Temparbe 

ANd grace of the almightie Gon, he had atteined to 
the kingdome, and therefoꝛe he ought to remember 
bisfirt purpofe and intent, vhich was;to fave vnto 
euerie man his right;(o far. as in hlm Laie. 43 
he willed him likewiſe to haue in conſideratian 
the oth hich he willinglie bad receiued, that is; that 
bé ſhould aduaute the honor of the church, and the mi⸗ 
nifferstheteof chertthandmainteine: ‘Alf, to haue 
inmind the danger and diſhonour thatredoundedto 

J ai 3 

iy ord3 

permit and ſatter the church to inlox the petutleges 
amnd liberties vhich in time of his pꝛedeceſſors it ban 
midied requeſting him fo ſtand in awe of that bing} 
by bchom all kings did reigne; and to feare thecen· 
ſures and condemmation that thoſe incurred; which 
tobe and bereft fromthe church any god 02 right be⸗ 
longing to it, cho moſt corteinelie (fain he) ave ac⸗ 
cuties. When the archbiſhop had bien this or the like 
ſpeach the king commanded him tage to His featal 
gaine alluring hint,that his intent and purpole was 
to leaue the church in as god fate,o2 better; chan he 
found if. Gans oun ae ssoted ae oni a 

loan I) Whe archbiſhop herewith turning tothe knights 
aad burgetics of the parlement, fain vnto thems, 

he kings 
anfwer to the 
archbifjop, 
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10 of filuer the richer therebp,for pot: bane begged and 3 

20 from mychoulders than that the church) ſhould lofe 

30 and herein thep acquiten the archbiſhop and pyelats, 

ed day and night for the kings gad fuccefle agaist 

be would not haue him to thinke, that he ſhould fakẽ 

ſuch as bake their othes: fathat be beſought him to The cleargie granted to the kiamatenth ama@balfe, qeenth ade 

Vouand fuch other as pou be haue giuen countell 
bnitothe king and bis pevecc fois, to confifcate and ° 
fake into thir bands the gods and pofleMons of the >> 
telles,abich the Frenchmen and Pornans poflefled ,, 
bere in England, andaffitmed that by the ſame he 
and thep chould heape bp gteat tices , andindeed 
thofe gods and poſſeſſions(as is to be pʒwued were >> 
worth manic thouſands of gold; and pet itis mot ,, 
true, that the king at this dap isnot balfe one marke 

gotten them outof bis hands and haue appropzated 5, 
the fame vnto pour felues,fo that tue map contecure 
erie twell; wat pou requeftitobaue our temporale ” 
ties,not to aduance the kings. profit, but to ſatiſſie >> 
pour owne gredie couetouſneile for vndoubtedlie if , , 
the king (as God forbid he Mould) div accompliſh 
pour wicked purpofes and minds; be chould not be > 
one farthing the ricer the pearenert after: and fri > 
lie,foner will 3 fuffer this Head of mine to becut of ,, 

the leaf right that aperteineth fo it. Wet 
* The brights fai little; but petthep preceded'in 
fheir {ute to-baue their purpoſe forward , which the 
archbithop percetuing (as an other Argus, bauing 
bis ete on ead) Noe, to marbe that as done)labouw 
red fo to diſapoint their dwings;that he wan the far 
uour of certeine of the temporall lords fo aſſiſt him, 
fibo conffantlie auouched by thelr contents, thatthe 
church ſhould neuer be ſpoiled of the tempozaities, 

agen 
sarcy st tk 

one pleaſure for another abicy thep bad done for 
them before, vchen the commons in this parlement 
required, that all (uc) laios and: revenues as foine- 
time belonged to the crowne and had bene qinewa- 
waie either by the king joxbyhis prede 
Coward, md king Kichard Mould beagathe:re to 
redto the kings ble; onto vchich recqqueſt the archbi⸗ 
chopand other the pzelats wouldin.no wife confent: _ 
thus by the font diligence oc the arehbithop Arundell wo 

themfelues) fibo verte tittaltlte bab ftom itathtsee, APF 
‘¢o2j acknowledging thei maliciouſnes rguiltineſſe Hypod, 
Herein bifonght the archbithep of Canturburie to 147. 
‘pardon them; and gaue thanks that by his coura · 
\Gtouthette the church in thts fo troubieſdne asmer· me 
diued calling to mind che catengot an chncke b 
tap ofapplication,to te Git atc thops io gpa — 
ο3ò premg padaveln § oiled set ana 

j, wialisiaia/Re ts eff bonus, 20) irsqa at 
0 foo, fiftenes were granted bythe commans Two lik teens 
twitiicondition,thatithefame chouid be patd dats the canton, 
bands of the lord Furntualhcho ſhould ſee that mai 
nie imploted foo maintenant cof the kings warres 
Moꝛeouetat the impoꝛtunate fate of thecommons} Letters pa- 
the lettersipatents What bad beene made to) diuerſe tents reuoked 
perſdns dt anmiitivstinthonigvanted»byibking@a: °° ssher> 
toaraholbsing Recharoy inate lballed inyanamape ©!" O° 
void, not Without ſome note of diſhonor fo the kings ~~ 

not withſt and Mig! that the hatfe ot one tench latelie haifesgrarttcto 
granted was pet vehind cri appointed torbeypaty bv? cleargic. 
bpon faint Qoavtins vats dow erceommting About © ; 
this foatorngtent We hatpene tn Arent bp tieatsing: 
in of Waters thapoutrAotued the (ca bantzs as tole “silt 
in the archbiſhopof Cantirburies gvontisldsother 
mens, vhereby much cattell was drovoneds Neither) 
did Cnglandalone bewatle loloctes by ſanhbrea · 
ings tnot the toa but alſo ze laao g tanders/x pole 
eee 2 OFT BIW QOIAR 

Wulli itkham of Wincheſtor pe: ; 
ingaminof tent age evcesMe thts podtostoating: yitis wich 
behind hima perpetuath vtemodte’ of his mames for ham. 
the notable monaments tpic he erected in building 
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wo colleges , one At Wincheſter for grammart⸗ 
ans and the other ‘at Drenfozd called the new cov 
dege purchaſing lands and reuenues for the main⸗ 

fenanee of tudents there,to the great commoditie 

‘of the commonwealth: fo> from thence, as out ot a 
god nuriſerie, haue conte forth diuerſe men in all a⸗ 
ges excellentlie learned in all fetences. ¢ And here 

Jhate not thought tt impertinent to fpeake ſome⸗ 

ithat of this worthie pꝛelat ( confidering that bp him 

‘fo great a benefit hath returned to the common 

wealth) according to ſuch notes as Jhaue feene col. 

lecedbp that painfull traucller in ſearch of antiqut- 

fies Iohn Leland, {tho fatth, that as ſome baue ſuppo⸗ 
fed, the faid Wickham, otherwiſe called Perot, was 

bafe fonne to one Perot, the totone-clerke of Wick: 
ham in hamplhire, of thie) place he tobe his ſur⸗ 

narte,and that one maifter Modall a gentleman, 

Divelling in the ſaid totone , brought bim bp at 
ſchole there be learned bis grammar , and fo weite 
perie faire,in ſo much that the conftable of Minche⸗ 

-_. ‘ffercattell, a great ruler in thofe daies in Hamp: 

.. Cite, got him of mater Modall, and reteined him 
‘to be bis fecretarie , with thome he continued, till 
‘hing Edward the third comming to Wincheſter, 

concetued fonte god liking of the pong man, ana 

toke bim to bis (eruice ,and withall vnderſtanding 
‘that He Was minded to be a churchman, be fir made 
him parſon and deane of faint Martins tn London, 
then archdeacon of Buckingham. 
But fo. fo much as hts ſeruice was right accepta- 

‘ble tothe king,as be that with great dertevitie could 
handle Tach affaires of the fate , 02 other matters of 
‘Matge as were committed to his hands , the bin 
Mill Kept him about bis perſon, as one of his cheefe 
chapleins of houthold , and imploted him in ſundrie 
‘offices jas occafionsferucd: and fir he made him 
ſurueior of bis works and buildings , ramelie at 
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plices pinched at them (for that they ſab the king 
haue them in moe eſtimation than they wiſhed) 
matters might haue bene qualified peraduenture 
With leſſe adw and without danger to haue tnfued to 
etther part ) But howſoeuer it went with them , it 
map doubtleſſe be eaſilie conieaured , that Wick⸗ 
bam was a man of fingular wifedoine, and politike 
forecaft,that could from meane degree in ſuch wiſe 
clime aloft, ad afterwards palle thꝛough the chan: 

10 tes and changes of variable fortune , Keeping hime 
felfe ener foin Tate , that be grew at lengthto be a⸗ 
ble to furniſh the chargeable expenſes of two ſuch no- 
table foundations thich he lef behind him, to make 
His name immoꝛtall. But leaning the confiocration 
hereof to offers,Z will returne to the purpofe from 
thence J haue thus far ſteped. 

In this firt peare, the fridaie atter faint Wales 7405 
fines date, the earle of Mardy his ſonnes earlis tn the Thẽe carie 
morning were taken forth of WMindlore caftell,’ and Marches 

20 conueied a waie it was not knowne thither af the fonnes. 
fictt, but fad tcarchand inquivie was mace forthem Thom Walſin. 
‘that ſhortlie after they twere Heard of , and biougtt 
backe againe’. The ſmith that’ counterfeited the 
Ketes ; by the khich thep that conueied them thence 
got into the chamber there thep were lodged, had 
fit his hands tat off ; ano ‘after bis head ſtriken * 
from his ſhoulders the ladie Spenſer ſiſter tothe Che ladie 
Dike of Worke AND widow of the low Thomas Senler cos 

Speriler’, efecited at Writtotw (as before ye haue Pn 
“Zo Heard) being apprehended and committed to cote 

pion acculed hir bother the duke of Porke as She accuſeth 
‘théefe authour in ſtealing awaie tie ſaid eatle of bir brother the 
Warch his fennes . And further, that the fata duke MSs of Yoube, 
ment to haue broken into the mano? of Cithanethe 
dak (Cheitt malle by tcaling the wals in the night fea- 
fon, the hing being there the fame time, fo theintent 
fohaue murthered him. For fo pimue bit accufation 

| ae @ Windſore, in vepating of thaticaftell amdalto-at xrue che offeror that if there were anie knight, 02 cf 
1 Quinburrough thereby the kings apointment a quier that Mould take vpon him to fight in bit quar⸗ 

tong koꝛtreũe was vatted, foy defente of the realnie Yo ‘tell, if he Were ouercome, the Wwould be content tobe 
——« Hewasats’ onthat fides Aerthis, hewasadnancestotheke- —uvrit fop if CHC" Wy 16G1 ¢ S233 Yo Brralhes 
age ping of the prtuiefeale, made ouerſcerot the wards One ot bivelquiers nanied William Daldttone, willis Maid⸗ 
Englanocas Mo coartetts alſo trealuroe of the kings reuenues in gearing that anſwer ‘his ladie and milfttelle pro⸗ Sethe 
Leland ga: Bfoatiecjand at lenath as made bithopof Tinche · ¶ ÿjoundẽed call downe his hod and proffered thle in his nica 
thereth.) er xetthe Blacke peince did notgreatlic fanonr ¶ Tauſe the combat · Ahe duke likewiſe cal dovne his quarrel, 

Gin; cherevpon Wickham procured to keepe him 
Dectipted in warres beyond the ſeas· Wut at length 

Duke of 3 ancalter and Alice Perers king Ed ⸗ 

hod reãdie bp batten to cleare bis innocencie· WBut 
‘pet the kings onne lord homis of Lancaſter “av, 
reſted Him Sand put hit vndet fate heping in the 

enprinta {watds concubines concetuing fome great Difplés- Tower ja Were furcher knowne Hat vider 
dunsee ns AOveagatn& him found meanẽ to procure the king ko 5 Would be kaken with Bim ; ‘aiid inthe’ nie ane tinie 

Vantch him che realine and then he remained in Were all his gos corififcate? Nhe ſeime tinie tits 
—J Normandie and Picardie for che ſpace o ceanen Tomas ee ee pa The carte 
— vᷣrares jo thereabout/ and might not be reſtorer ſo hie to the purpe bf the duke of Pike, fonehing the marfhall 

ong as king Edward lined· Wut atter hisnoceate,  WithdzalwingPof the earle oF March his thildeen tho acute. 
MWout the ſecrond peate of hing Richard the Teconws toh ellen indeed that he beth of the dukes pucpoſe: 

3 veigne he was reſtored home, and purchated a gene · ¶ bat yet in nd Wife gaue his tonſont therevnto and 
J call pardon fo all matters pak that dnight be fie ——— tobe yor aid gratious 

~ Srtsinn nw mizeo cgainit him srlaw to his charge.. lodd vnts him Tironcealilig ce mtter and Hebb, 
GH atisD ot so Aberwards he vare himſelfe ſo vpeightlie in chat abined pardon of Hat offerte, 91 2" 9 6 

| £955 pongeronis fimdy Chen iuch mitickingz end priuie eu. So .o Thokinig had agembled at the fame time the moſt 
PB uie retgned botwiet the bing and his aoblles that yart ob the nobilitis at London; toconlult with them 

bolhyparts ſeemedto like ot hit, inſouh that chhen cor diuerſe weightie matters, concerning the fate 
| sis, ci tebihg made himioedchancellor; there was notr a· —wP the commiſ wwealth anv-abset ſome aid of mor 
= nid that greatlie repined chereat and verelie in mat — nie ith he requites: Hat’ the los. chewed them⸗ 
Ne hing mane chotte de hicn ceforevchersto orcuptee relues not Willing to ſatiſtze histequel. Ie therfore The B. wan: 

nion in the king; nortacke of diſcvenon in order bt 
gouern ent as wiiters fame tochargt bint with. 
But vchere other could not ſo well bears iniuvries at 
others hands as happilie Aickham coutd the fire of 
viffention cheellie ki ndled thereof. diab tthe duke of 
Irel nd jaro the earie of Suttoike wimn chote of that 
faaton could hank retrained to ſhew Heir viſplea⸗ 
lutes chen the duke ok Ehocellor and other his com⸗ 
‘Qrany 

= dai pieee it argueth there was not ſdrila dicpou· — emi fed the Hpivttvialt lords as ‘well as the témporull, —— 
Po meet at Si Abbons in the Lent leaſon about the 
Taine matter-but pet’ obfeined HOF his purpote’; bp 
teafon the barons were (oie Again him , and é at 
feng thon Palme ſundaie thep went their waie, each 
man to his home hating gratified the hing in no- 
Wing centerning his demand. In the means time te 
Wit theliſteench of Marc at aplacein Wiatescalten . 
Wake in aconic foughe betwirt He Melſhmen 

of the loads, 

and 



\ 
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and certeine of the princes compante , the fonne of gaue an other aſſault to fhe caftell,and fwke the btfer ’ 

Diwen Glendouer was taken, andfifteenebunded — court, eheriniwas fournda great number of hoꝛſſes, J 

Wicidhmen teken and daine. Aloo in Paie about the kine, and other cattell. Abhe next daie there iſſued 

featt baie of S.Dunftane, was the chancellor of thz  — faathof Calis two hundzed men of armes,twobuns 

faid Diwen taken paifoner,anda great number of o⸗ Diedarchers,and threehundzed fotmen, with ten o2 

ther taker and flaine.dhe priſoners were brought vp —tivelue wagons laden with vittels and arfilleric, 

to Lorwon, there the chancello: twas committed to conducted bp fir Richard Afton knight, lieutenant of 

fafe keeping in the Lower. the Englich pale fox the earls of Summerfet,cap 

AbrFlontof  -€Zbistwas a mꝛewd difcomfiture.to the Wiel  —teinegeneralhofthofemarchese 

Thom.Wall bp the Gnglith on ahome finifferlot lowred, at (uch 7 he Frenchmen aduertiled that the Crglithmer 

Hypod. pag. gune as move thana thoufand of themverefaine in ¶ were comming fo remoue the fege,ifued not ſorth 

oe abot hkirmith; and fuch amefull dillanie cyecuted of thetr Lodgings, but kept them within thetr cloture. 

vpon the carcalles of the Dead ment by. the Welty Peuerthelede,the Engliſhmen thot ſo ſharpelie and 

women; as the like( ado belceue) bath neuer or ſil. cloſelie togither,that the Flemings and. fotmen be⸗ 

tuft Jib.t.Herad Dome beene proctiſed. Foꝛ though it was accucl gan toflie:themen of armes fearing: the langhter wa 

dé t.Val Max, DDOF Lompris queene of the Palagets inScp» of their horiles,ran atvsie with alight gallop.. Zhe i 

4b8.cap.7, thia,againt chome then Cpzus the great kingof Genowaies vhich bad {pent the moſt part of their a | 

Perſia came, and had laine bit fonne,the bybir polis thot at the aflaults mave to the catfell, thewed ſmall —J 

die trained him into ſuch ſtreias, that fhedue bia reſiſtance, and fo all the number of the French part J 

and all his hoſt; and cauſing a great ;peficll to be fil· 20 were ſlaine and put fo flight. The earle of Sante @heearleof 

led with the blondof Cyzusandother Persians, did and diuerle other efcapedawate, andby.S. Dmets a3 — J 

catt his head thereinto ſaieng; Bloud thou bhatt thir· got to Therouenne, 02 (as others faic)to faint O⸗ taMex, 8989) 

® fedand now drinke thereof chy fill: againe, though mers, Wut there tere taken to the number of the q. 

ittwasa crueu deed of Fuluia the wife of Marcus oꝛ foure ſcoꝛeand amongſt other the loꝛd de Dampi⸗ 4 

Antonius (at ahole commandement Popilius cut er {enefhalt.of Ponthien, monſieur de Meriners, 9 

off the head and handsof th at golden mouthedozatoz monſieur de Vinelesmonſieur de Noielles, monſi⸗ 

Tullie vhich afterivards were nailed vp ouer the eur Jobn oe Hangeſts capteine of Wullongne, the . 

place of common plees at Komte)to hold in bic hands lord de Kambures, monfieur Lonel Darreis cap⸗ 

che tong of that father of eloquence cut out of bis teine of Graucling ,;monfienr peter Kalſſer cap⸗ 

bead after the fame was parted from bis ſhoulders, 3° teineof Arde ;alfo.Combernard capteine of Tiro⸗ 

and to pricke tt all over with pins and.nedels: pet uan, Bod. Ghanon capteine of Hontoire, Jahn a⸗ 

neither the cruclticof Lomprsnogpetof Fuluia is noncapteineofalille, Stenebecke capteine of ar 

compatable to this of the Telhwomen; abidyis lingham, the battard ot Burneuill capteine of Guts 

worihie tobe recozded. to the than ofafer peters  -burgh.There voere Maine about co,andamong thent 

ding the title of weake veſſels and yet raging with as chefefir Robert Berengueuill, the lord of Quer⸗ 

Sach force of fierceneſſe and barbariſme. Foꝛ the dead cus, Morellde Saucules,the loꝛd Courbet de Rem⸗ 

bodies of the Guglifhmen, being aboue a thauſand  penpret,andothers. oe 20 sotatranit dr 

\ lieng vpon the ground imbzued in their oine bldud. Me Cngliſymen had the ſpoile of the carlscampe, * 

was a light (a man would chinhe) greeuous to loꝛe and being returned to. Calis,twithin fue daies after * if 

‘ppant , and fo favre-fromerciting and Fircing vp at 40 -there (ued forth about tiue hundred men meaning Brveettante 

fertions of erucitic ; that it ſhould ratberhanema ¶ to haue wone the totone of Arne. with a ſudden al ten bp. Cage. 

uued the beholders to commiſeration nnd merciespet fault abtdnthepgaue tait inthenight time. antfir 7 40 

oh pip the pomen.of Wales cut offtheie puuit ies and —  Manfrid de ois and the lord Kigine.did o vauanc· Rad 

: _ patonepart hereof mtothe mouthes ot euerie dead lie Defendit,that the Englihmen with loeakfetie © Sy iosiol 

, anant, tn ſuch fart hat) He cullions bong dotoneto — of theicrnen iwereconfireined ta returne vnta Ca C910 
theit ching. 5.2010 not {9,contented,thep-din cut.of€ lis after they had burnt the Dead bodies in an v | 
their nofeg aud thanG,them inte thety tales asthep —_honle.for dhat the entmies fhoulonot perroine abat 
laie on the ground mangled and defaced· Ais was a Joffe the: Engliſhmen had ſulteined. Atenihis; she 
erie ignominioushed; and a Wworfenot commits — French king, to auoid perils,letp in garifon at Wul⸗ Che margues 1 

ted among the barbar dus ahich wough it make.the 50 longne, and iether places; the marques of· Pount. yo cunt, 
reader toreadit and thebrarerfohearcitathamen: —founetotbritubeof Bar, heearle of Dampulejand a . 
vet bſcaule it wasa thing done inopenfight.and fir ZobsdRarpadan ahnightef great renotomennd 
lefttefhified in -hiftoates A fe little reaſon hie it aeftimattomélbednke of Burgoanie likewſſe ſent a 

Mould not be imparted inour mother tong tate anumbðber oſ ſoldiers vnto Graueling vnder the lea: 
‘knowledge of our oune countrimen. as wen as try ding of one Zohn Uanden wall, and to other foster’ 
to ſtrangers ina. langnage vnknowne. And: thus les alongſt the coaſt hc femt rete fiyplics ſor doubt 

much by waioot notitieng the inbumaniticand de § oł the Englihhmens inaſions.n fn Naega tins 
feftable de megn dur ot woſe Gelynomensattce The king. ofCaalanditm tern hearing ot che pres An armie lent 
the conflict betweene the, Gugh® and the Gielt, paration made forwarte bp the Frencymenslenied to Calts any al 
chereot delultorie mentionis mane before pag.s20, So fore chouſand men uhich he ſent vnta Calis; and to td the ſca. i 

— parle of moarch was ta⸗ er ince arma were ender the conduc iy 

BEN PAO 53702 pili ahdpise? sivamia sod ingsfenbe; The loam Thomas of ALancatl J 

Valer an earie o ,Panle,-by he aentahthe  wmthecarleofient's thetivoann —— —— 9 
Freneh bing agembled ane hundaed men of armes,  date(asfouretorite camovpan the coait of Flan⸗ 

Auece hunted Genowaies with crolichowes anda Derg; hauen Df Blais, churnt ſoute Che Englich 

The caſteil ot thoufand Fle mings on fot withthe ſchich belay gueatthipatbich they faund there lieng at anchoe men befiegeD 
me sph eng ſiege tathe catfcil of Darke, thee leagues from Cay the: fiffonaiciatter their comming. ate thatiba, te cntelt of . 

sa pbet of is,vpan the fifteenth daie of Julie. Capteine ofthe geen they inentan land, chinking to haue fought “. 
Mateasiac. caſtell as then fer the king of England was one ſir with tho dubeof Burg weite al⸗ 
Meir,fath. Milip Wall,bauing with him ſfoure ſeqꝛe archers and soi — in the 
* Philip foure and twentie other ſoidiers thich-vefended the Imonthofithe vanen; and ling thie froze of cheu 

: place fo manfullie, that thecarlexctived into ihe men o mongũ mich hep name ometo beore theititle 
totone,andtherelongea.fortifieng it for feare of rele ot earle of @enbsohe vchom they boried · fan the time 
cue that mightcome ſrom Calis The next daie hs nthe) church of dude) ſius daits aſter their com / 

ming 

| 
| 

4 
| 
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ming thither thep determined to depart from thence, 

eS perceiuing the caffell would not eafilie be wone, bui 
firtt thep {poled the countrie about them, and burnt 
Weis fleet otherwiſe called Condebirke,and diuerſe 
other places thereabout. 

This done,thep twke bp the bovte of hint thom 
the Flemith weiters call the earle of Penbzoke,and 
got them againe to the fea,fo2 that thep were aduer: 
tifed how the uke of Wurgognie meant to befiege 
Calis . Wherebpon railing their fiege thus from 
Sluis caftell, thep returned onto the defenſe of the 
towne of Calis;o much defired of the French nati- 
on. As thep returned bometvards , thep met with 
three caricks of Genoa, of the hich one hauing the 
wind with bir, meant to haue ouerthrowne the Hip 
frherein the lozd Thomas of Lancaſter was abord: 

} but by the god forefight of the maſter of the Hip that 
* ruled the ſterne, ſuddenlie turning the fame, the vio⸗ 

lent ſwaie of that huge veſſell comming ſo vpon 
them, twas auoided; but pet the caricke ſtroke off the 
nofe of the Englith hip, and bruſed bir on the fide. 
Wen began the fight verie crucil, till the earle of 
Kent came to the refcue: and fo finallie after a great 

€ Dzlcance. 
on) French , as the befieging of Warke caftell by the 
0? earle of faint Paule, and the fending forth of the 

Endglilh let, vnder the governance of the loꝛd Tho- 
mas of Lancaſter; and the carle of Kent, \the bing 
was minded to haue gone info Wales again the 
WMelſh rebels, that onder their mefteine Diven 

on Olendouer , ceaffen not todo much miſcheele Mill a- 
‘ gaint the Engliſh fubiecs. a head 

Wut at the fame time, tobis further. diſquieting, 
Anew cofpt: there was a confpiracie put in pꝛactiſe againſt him 
— at home by the earle of  o2thumberland , tho had 

enrie 

#2oxthamber- 
Yand ¢ others, 

confpired with Kichard Scrope archbithop of Vorke 
Thomas Wotwbzaie earle marfhall fonne to Aho: 
mas bubeof Porfolke, who for the quarrell betwixt 
bint and king Henrie bad bene baniſhed ( as pe 
haue heard) the lords Haſtings Fauconbridge, Wer⸗ 
dolfe, and diuerſe others. It was appointed that they 
fhou!d meet altogither wich their chole power, vpon 

_, Parkefivold, ata date aſſtgned, ano chat the earle of 
- Poathumberland thould be cheeffeine , prꝛomiſing to 

JJ “bring with him a great number of Scots. The arch» 
ey; » bithop accompanied with the earlemarfhail, deuiſed 

certeine articles of ſuch matters, as it was ſuppoſed 
that not snelic the commonaltie of the Realme, bot 
alfo the nobtlitie found themſelues greeued with: 

a - tehich articles they thetwedfirft bute ſuch of their ad⸗ 
a $4 herents as were neere about thems, ¢ aſter fent them 
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abzoad to their frends further off, atfuring them that 
for redzeſſe of ſuch oppꝛeſſtons, thep would ſhed the 
laff dꝛop of blod in their bodies, if neco were, 

The archbithop not meaning to ſtaie after he ſaw 
binifelfe accompanied with a great nuniber of men, 
that came flocking to Vorke to take bis part in this 
quarrell, foꝛthwith oifcouered his enterpriſe cauſing 
the articles afozfain to be fet vp in the publike ſtreets 
of the citie of #o2ke , and vpon the gates of the mo- 
nafteries, that ec) man might vnderſtand the cauſe 
fhat moued bim to riſe in armes again the hing, 
the reforming thereof did not pet apperteine vnto 
him. Werevpon knights, eſquiers, gentlemen, peo 
men, and other of the commons, as well of the citic, 
townes and countries about, being allured either 
fo2 vefire of change, 02 elfe fo defire to fee a refor⸗ 
mation in fach things as were mentioned in the ar- 
ticles, afembled togither in great numbers; and the 
archbithop comming fo:th amongf them clad in ate The archbt⸗ 
mo2, incouraged, erbo2ted, and(bp all meanes he top in armoz. 
could) pricked them forth to fake the enterpzife tn 
band , and manfullie to continue in their bequn pur⸗ 
pofe, promifing foꝛgiueneſſe of Grines fo all them, 

Che archbl- 
fhopof youke 
one of the 
cheefe confpt- 
ratozs, 

— 
—*— 

» ° 

3 great fight conflia anv blondie battell bettwirt the caricks and vchole hap it was Codie in the quarrel: and thus not 
dp fea. Englith Hips, the dicozie remained with the Eng: . onelieall the citisensof Porke, but ail other in the 
gti lithmen, tho taking the caricks, turned theirfailes — countries about , that were able to beare weapon, 
taken, towards Noꝛmandie, there theparriuedandburnt came to the archbiſhep, and he earle marfhail. In . 
Cownes in thetotones of Hoggue, Pountburge,Berfie faint ¶ deed the refpect that men had to the archbifhop, caw The eſtima⸗ 
Mowmandie Petronils and other,tothe number of thirtiefir,pat fed them to like the better of the caufe, fince the 1" — 
arnt, “fing faxth into the counirie without reſiltance the 30-grauttic of his age, bis integritie of lite and intom· of 

{pace of thirtie miles, {poiling ali that came in their parable learning, with the reuerend afpect of bis ar yoke. 
waie. This done, they returned, andbzoughttheca- amiable perfonage, mouedall men to haue him in no 
ticks into the chamber at Kie, thereone of them ſmall effimation. 
bp miffortune of fire perifhed , fo the loſſe rno gaine he king aduertifen of thefe matters, meaning to 

J of either of the parties. peuvent them, left bis fournie info Wales, and mare 
| BAS - John duke of Burgognie hauing obteinen cence ched with all {ped towards the nozth parts. Allo 

healed tobeffege Calis, peeparcdanarmicof fr thoufand Kafe Peuill earleof Weitmerland, that was not Cheearteok - 
% rerhto ‘Men ofarmes, fifteenc hundzedcrofbotwes,ttivelue farre off, togither with the lox John of Lancaſter Weftmneriand 
“deiege Ea⸗ thonfandfatment, the chich being allembled, andall —_ the kings fonne, being informed of this rebellions — 
lig, neceflarie proutfion readie at faint Dmers, be twas 40 attempt , allembled togither fuch power as they Cater the 
“ami bp the Frend king countermanded, and not ſuffered  mightmake, andtogither with thole which tuere ap- kings fonne 

to proceed ante further in that tweightte enterpriſe. pointed to attendon the ſaid lord John to defendthe Prepare them⸗ 
The cheete ¶ And chis was thought to be partlie the cauleof the — borDersagaint the Scots, as the lord Henrie Fits. — 
sorbed mr Malice that be concetuedagaint the nuke of Dale hugh, the loz Kafe Ceuers, the lor Robert Umiter mics, 
— of ance; fupofing that though bim(ennieng bisglozie) —uiill, g others, made fortvard againſt the rebels, and 
Wargognie he twas thus difapointed of his purpofe. While comming intoa plaine within the forref of Galtree, Che forck of 

fudbdoings were in hand betwirt the Cnglithand cauſed their ſtandards to be pitched downe tn like Oaltre. 
fort as the archbithop bad pitched bis , ouer again 
them, being farre fronger innumber of people than 

50 the other, for(as fome twzite)there were of the rebels 
at the leaft twentie thoufand men. 

When the earle of Weſtmerland percefucd the Che ſubtill 
force of the abuerfaries , and that thep late fill and Poucte be the 
attempted not to come fortvard vpon bint, he fubtils Care OF wees 

‘lie deuifed bow to quaile their purpofe,and forth inith 
bifpatched mefengers onto the archbifhop to vnder⸗ 
and the caule as it were of that great affemblie,and 
for trhat cauſe (contrarie to the kings peace) thep 
cameo in amour. The arqbithop antiwercd, that he Foc archbe 

$0 take nothing inbandagaint the kings peace, but gaion sop 
that ahatfoeuer be did, tended rather to aduance the he had on yim 
peace and quiet of the common-twealth, than other⸗ armes. 
wile; and bhere he and bis compante tuere in armes, 
it twas for feare of the king , to thom he could haue 
no fre acceffe,bv reafon of ſuch a multitude of flattes 
rers as were about him; and therefore he maintei⸗ 
ned that bis purpofe to be gad ¢ profitable , as well 
forthe king bimfelfe, as for the realinc, if men tere | 
Willing to vnderſtand a truth: ¢ herewith be ſhewed 
forth a ftroll, in bhich the articles were tozitten ters 
of before pe haue heard. 

Mhe meflengers returning fo the earle of Meſt⸗ 
‘merland, ſhewed him that they bad beard ¢ brought 
from the archbiſhhop. When be bad read the —— 
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: be chewed int word and countenance outivardlp fia
t 

be liked of the archbithops holie and vert
uous intent 

and purpofe, prontifing that he and b
is would profes 

cute the fame in alſiſting the archbithop , tbo retot 

fing bereat , gauccredit to the earle , and perſuaded 

the earle marfhall (againſt bis {will as it were
) fo go 

with him to a place appointed for them fo c
ommute 

togither. Pere ten thep were met With like num⸗ 

ber on either part, the articles were read o
uer ano 

without anie more ado, the earle of Weſtmerland
 

and thofe that were with him agreed to do
 their bef, 

to fee that a refogmation might be bad, ac
cording fo 

the fame. 

Abe earieot The carle of Meſtmerland bling moze policte 

weftmertavs than the ref: Well (fatd be) then our trauel
l is come 

10 

politike dea fo the wiched end: and vhere our people haue bene 

ung. long inarmoutr, let them depart home to their won⸗ 

ted trades and occupattons: tn the meane
 time let vs 

ce drinke togither in figne of agreement
, that the people 

cc on both foes maie fee it, and know that it ts true, 

that twebe light at a point. Thep had no foner tha 

< ken hans togither , but that a knight was fent 

freight waies from the archbithop, to bz
ing woꝛd fo 

the people that there was peace concluded, c
omman⸗ 

ding ech man to late afide bisarmes , and to reſort 

. home to their houſes. he people beholding fuch to 

errs of peace,as aking of hands, and dr
inking to⸗ 

gither of the lords in louing manner, thep being al- 

readie Wwearicd with the vnaccuſtomed traucll of 

warre brake bp thetr field and returned home
wards: 

but in the meane tine, abilet the people of t
he archbi⸗ 

chops five withdrew awaie, the number of the cons 

travie part increafed, according fo order gtuen bp
 the 

earle of Weſtmerland; and pet the archbifhop pers 

ceiued not that be twas deceiued , vntill the earle of 

The archbi⸗ Mel merland arreſted both him and the earle mar⸗ 

fhopof yoke hall, woith diuerle other. Thus faith Walfingham, 
· 

andthe eatie But others wꝛite fomiabat otherwile of this mat: 

marthall te tor spricming that the earle of (Uiettmerland ined, 

Eiton, 

20 

the earle marfhall, to come to a communication 

With them, bpon a ground fuk in the midwai
e be: 

tivirt both the armies, there the earle of Weſtmer⸗ 

land in talke declared to them how perilous an en⸗ 

terprife they had taken in hand, ſo to raiſe the people, 

and moue Wwarre againt the bing, aduifing them 

therefore to ſubmit themfelucs without further dee 

laie vnto the kings mercie, and bis fonne the low 

Zohn, tho was pzetent there in the field with ban⸗ 

ners {p2ed, redie to trie the matter bp dint of ſword. 

if they refufed this countell : and therefore he willed 

thent toremember themifelues well; ¢ if they would
 

not yeeld and craue the Kings pardon, be bad them 

do theit beſt to defend themſelues. 

Herevpon as well the archbiſhop as the earle 

marthall {ubmitten themfelues bute the bing , and 

to bis ſonne the lox John that was there prefent, 

arid returned not to their armie. Wherebdpon their 

trops fealed and fed thetr waies:but being purfued, 

moenie were taken, manie Raine, and manie ſpoiled 60 

of that that they had aboutthemt,t fo permitted to go 

their wates. Ipotwfocuer the matter was bandied, 

true it is that the archbiſhop, and the earle marthall 

{were brought to Bomfret to the bmg, tho in this 

meane title was aduanced thither twithbis power, 

and from thence be went to Borke, thither the priſo⸗ 

The mebbi: vers were alfo brought, and there beheaded the moz- 

fhopof yoke, row after Whitfundaicin a place without the citie, 

—— —— that is to vnderſtand, the archbiſhop himſelfe the 

on — carle marchall, fic John Lampleie, ad Gt Kobert 

noe. El, out Plumpton. ¢ Unto ail vhich perfors though indem⸗ 

Thom.Walfin. Mitte were pꝛomiſed, pet was the fame fo none of 

Hypodpag. them at ante hand performed. Wy the iſſue hereof, J 

168, meane the death of the lozelaid, but ſpeciallie of the 

5° 

amd the lor Kafe Ceners, procured the archbithop ¢ 40 WHarketworth. 

Se Mid 
a 

ay iy 

< ' ’ F J 

An Dom. 40o5. 
archbilhop, the projheſie of a ſickelie canon of Wꝛid⸗ 

lington in Yorkelhire lell out to be true, {do darklie 

inough foretold this matter, ¢ the inforinnate enent 

thereof in thefe words bereatter following, ſaieng: 

Pacem trattubunt, fed fraudem fubter arabunt, 
. 

Pro nulla marca, faluabitur slle* hierarcha. * Archiepifcopuse 

The archbityop fuffered death verte conftantlic, | 

inſomuch as the common people toke it, he died a The archbi⸗ 

marty: , affirming that certeine miracles {were hop reputed 

{wrought as well inthe field chere he was executed, amartyZ. 

as alfo in the place vhere he was buried: and imme⸗ 

diatlie vpon {uch banits,both men and women begat 

to worſhip his bead carcafle , vhom thep loucd fo 

much aber he was aliue, till thep were forbidden bp 

the kings freends,and for feare gaue uct fo bifit the 

place of bis fepulture. The earle marfhals bodie by 

the kings leaue twas buried in the cathedzall cured, 

manie lamenting bis deftinie ; but his bead twas fet 

on a pole aloft on the wals fox a certeine fpace,tiliby — 

the kings perntiffion [after the fame had fuffered 

maniea hot ſunnie date, and manie a wet ſhower of 

rainc lit tuas taken downe and buried togtther with 

After the king accovinglicasfemedtobimgad, 
= | 

had ranſomed and punifhed by greeuous finestbecie 

tisens of Vorke (which bad borne armour on their 

archbithops fide againtt hint) be departed frd Vorke 

With an armie of thirtie and ſeuen thoufand fighting 

men, kurniſhed with all prouiſion neceſſarie, mar⸗ 

land, At his coming to Durham, the lo Hakings, The loꝛds ex
⸗ 

fhe lord Fauconbridge, fir Joh Colleatil of the ecuted, ; 

Dale, and fir John Griffith, being conuiaed of the 
; 

confpiracie were there beheaded. Hhevarle of Poy 

fhumberland , bearing that bis counfell was bes 

twrated, andbisconfencrats brought to confufion, 

fhrough to much batt of the archbiſhop of Porke, 

‘With thre hundzed horſſe got bim to Berwike The 

king comming fortvard quickelie, wan the caſtell of 

Wherebdpon thecarle of Morthuny Che earle ot 

berland, not thinking bimfclfe in luertie at Ber⸗ Northumber · 

Wwike, fled with the lord Werdolfe into Scotland, land. 

fahere thep were recefucdof Dauid lord Fleming. ~~ 

. She king comnting to Berwike, commanded 

them that kept the caffell againſt him to render tt 

intobis hands, and vhen they flatlic denied fo tod, 

he cauſed a peece of artillerie to be planted again 

‘one of the towers, and at the firtt {hot ouerthꝛowing Berwibe ca- 

part thereof, thep within were put in luch feare, that Mell pecided 
to 

thep fimplie peloed themſelues withont any maner 

of conditior, vcholie to remaine at the kings pleas 

fure. Werevpon the chietett of them, to wit, fr Wul⸗ 

liam Greiftoke, ſonne to Kale baron of Greiltose, 

fir Henrie Beinton, and John Blenkinlop, with sore and o- 

foure o2 fiue other were put to Death, and diuerſe o⸗ thers put to 

ther were kept in priſon. Some weite that the earle death, 

‘of Morthumberland at bis entring mto Scotland, Fiton. 

deliuered the towne of Berwike vnto the Scots, 

iho bearing of Ring Henries approch, and deſpairing 

to defend the towne againtt bim, fet fire on it and 

beparted. There twas not one houſe that was left vn ⸗ 

burnt except the friers and the church. 

After that the king had diſpoſed things in ſuch con 

nenient order as fod with bis pleafure at Berwike, Che caftcti of 

be came backe,and bad the caftell of Alnewike delt- ue chap 

uered tmtohim, with all other thecattelathat belon- The xing. 
gedto theerle of Mozthumberland in the nozth parts, j 

as Prodhow, Langlic, Cockermonth, Aluham, amd 

Perwited. Thushauing quieted the nozth parts, he he K. pak 

tobe bis tournic direclie into Gales, there be {eth inte 

found fortaine nothing tauourabie vnto bin, fox all PAS 

his attempts bad enill (ucceffe,in ſomuch that lofing oleth bis 

fiftie of bis cariages thzough abundance of raine ——— 

and wat ers, he returued; and comming fo Woꝛrce· He returneth · 
er, 

The fonne of 
thelozd Grete 

“hier Ie ae 

30 ching northwards againt the earle of Noꝛrthumber⸗ 
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Hall. 
The marihall 
Moõtmerãcie 
fentto aid O⸗ 
wen Glendo⸗ 

Carmarden 
wone bp the 
French. 

dereloꝛd welt 
manfullie bes 

_ fended, 
Engueranr de’ 
NMonſtrellet 

teaowues bat 

were prepared, they 

fter,be ſent fo3 the archbithop of Cantur burie, and o⸗ 
ther viſhops, declaring to them the miffortune that 

had chanced to bim, in confideration thereof be 
res 

queſted thent to belpe bim with fome postion of mo- 

nie towards the maintenance of bis warres, for the 

taming of the pꝛeſumptuous and vnquiet Wellſh⸗ 

men. 
In the meane time, the French bing had appoin⸗ 

ted one of the marfhals of France called Montme⸗ 

rancie and the matter of bis crofbotwes, with twelue 

fhonfand men to faile into Wales to aid Dive 

Glendouer. They tobe ſhipping at Bꝛeſt, and having 

the wind profperous,landed at spilford hauen, with 

an hundzed and fourtie tips, as Thomas Walfin= 

gham faith; fhotigh Enguerant de Monftrellet mas 

Beth mention but of an bundzed and twentie. The 

mot part of their horſſes were loft bp the waie for 

lacke of freth water. Lhe lord Werbleic, and Penrie 

Paie eſpieng their adbuantage,burnt fifteene of thofe 

French hips, as they laie at road there in the hauen 

of Aptlford: aid choꝛtlie after the ſame lord Werkleie, 

mdit chomas Swinborne, with the ſaid Henrie 

Pate,toke other fourtene thips, as they came that 

twaie thith prouiſion of vittels and munition forzth of 

France to the aid of the other. 

An the meane tile the marthall Montmerancie, 

Wwitbbisarmie, befieged the totone of Carmarden, 

and tan it by compofition, granting to the men of 

warre that kept tt againt him, licence to depart tht 

ther thep would, ¢ to take with them all their moue⸗ 

able gaps ;the caffell of Penbroke thep aſſaulted 

notetteeming it to be fo tell manned, that thep ſhuld 

butlofe their labour in attempting it. Notwithſtan⸗ 

bing thep betieged the totune of ipereford tefl, chich 

neverthelette was fo well defended bp the carle of A 

rundcllamb bis power, that thep lof moze than they 

wan and ſo thep Departed: totvards the towne of 

Denbigh, where. they found Owen Glendouer abl- 

bing fox their comming, with ter thoufand of, bis 

Henrie the fourth. $31 
toretite with bis armie, and rettirne againe to Talo» 
cefter,in thich returne the enimies twke certeine car 

riages of bisladen with vittels. Zhe Frenchmen at⸗ 

tex thearmies were thus withdꝛawne, returned into ere French 
Bꝛitaine, making ſmall brags of their painefull mon rceurne 

fournie, home. 

his peare at London, the earle of Arundell mas Anne Keg. 7 
tied the baftard Daughter of the king of Poztingale, é 
the bing of Gngland and the queene twith their pre⸗ 

10 fence honozing the ſolemnitie of that fea ,abich was 

wv 

30 

kept with all ſumptuous roialtie, the moot after 
faint atharins daic. q And on the daie of the Low 
ception of our ladie, the ladic Philip king Henries 
Daughter was proclamed queene of Denmarke, 
Horwaie,and Sweden in prefence of ſuch ambatlae 
dors, as the laſt ſummer came hither from the king 

_#f thofe countries, to Demand bir in marriage ſor 
bim, and had ſo trauelled in the matter, that finalite ,, of 

thep obteinedit. ¶ On the date of the tranflation of —— 
faint Martine, the towne of Roiſton was on fire, Koiſton dure 

Chis peare the firit of Marcha parlement began, ned. 

fbich continued almoff all this peate: fo: afterthat 1406 _ 
in the lower boule thep bad vented a long time to + Partemens, 

grant to any ſubſidie: pet at length,a little before 
Chꝛiſtmaſſe, in the eight peare of bis reigne they 

granted a fifteenth to the loſſe and great Damage of 
the communaltie, fo2 though lingering of time.the 
erpentesof knights and burgefles greto almoſt in 
value to the famme that twas demanded. 

MPoꝛeouer, by the clergie a new Bind of ſublidie A new kind of 
was granfed,to the king,to be lenied of fipendarte fubfinie arana 

prielis and friers mendicants, and ofher fucy reli f° bp the 
gious men as-fong for the dead ,, cclebzating (as tieargis. 
thep termed it)anniuerfaries ; euerie of them gaue 

balfe a marke, in reliefe of other of the cleargte 

that had ftill borne the burthen fo: them before. Wer⸗ 

Hpon not they murmured and grudged fore, for Hat 

thep were thuschargedat that pꝛeſent. Zhe fame 

time the earle of Northumberland, and the lord Wate 

A fiftenth 
grated by ihe 
tempozaltic. 

win, Wieilchmen. Bere were the Frendmen {oifullie rer 4° dalfe,ivarned by the load Dauid Fleming that there 

thecattell, cetuedof the Wielth rebels, and ſo then ail things 
patted by Glamozganthire to⸗ 

The (abarbs yarns Torceũer. and there burnt the ſuburbes: but 
ot worcetter 

durnt. 

— lords 

bearing of the kings approch, thep ſuddenlie retur⸗ 
me bide pepe eyes 

She king with a.great palflance follolep; and 
found them imbattelled —— ——* — 

there was a great ballie betwirt both the armies, fo 
that ether armie might plainelie perteiue the other, 

was a conſpiracie pꝛaciſed te deliuer them into the 

kKing of Englands hands, fled into Wales to Diven . 

Glendouer, This coſt the lord Fleming his lifes for Che tor 
after it was knowne that he had diſcloſed to the Fleming tof 

garle of Norſhumberland that was meant againt re —— gt 
dim, and that theearle.therebpon twas thiftedatwate, jena to the 
cevteine of the Scots ſiue the fata low Flenting,, , carte of oz 

Wherevpor no ſmall grudge role bettwirt thofe thymberland 

that ſo ſtut him, and the faid lozd Flemings friends. bast whith 

and either bottlabento be allailed of bisaduerfarie, 5° For thisand other matters, {uch dittention ſprong gaint im. 

€ therefore fought fo take the aduantage of ground. 
thus. tip, continued fo the {pace cf eight daies 
from mozning till night, readte to abide, but not tp 

‘glue battell. There were manic thirmithes, and di⸗· 
scfe proper feats df armes wrought fit that meane 

phite; in the ohich the French to manie ot thelt iid». 
bles and gentlemen; asthe lord Patroulſars de 
ries; bromer to the marthall of JFeauces the tox 
Spatelonne.o2 Martelonne the lord de la Tale, and 
the batfard. df Wourbon, wil other, ta-the number 6° per the conducof the earleof Dzbenie, anvabithop, 

(as fome baue writtemat five hunted tut Engue~ 

rant de Monftreller atrmeth, that vnon tbeir te⸗ 
turne into. France, there wanted not aboue three⸗ 
{core perſons of all their companies... 0.6 syn 
Ader thep Dan lasagne ats Aa Ue aL the 
fpace of eight bates (ag before baa) nsivie eae 
to faite, fo that thep were infozced to dillonge. The 
French anv Cate et no ale 
though. the Ciglithmert fellowes; pet tmpeachen. 
with the delart Gronks ‘and Barren tountrie, tho 
rough thich they mat pate, as out felles and crag⸗ 
gie motinteits } fom bill 18 dale, from martlh to 
Wor; from naught to tomrlle(as Hall faith) without 
vitteis oz fuccour,the bing was of lozte conſtrained 

bp amongſt the Scotich nobilitic, that one durſt not 

frattanother,t that thep boere glad to ſue ſor a truce Diſſention as 

betwirt England and them, vhich twas granted to mos the Sto⸗ 

fupure for one peare,as in fome bons we find recor Hebi. 
Deda This truce being obteined., obert king of 

Heotkmo(opon confiderations, asin the Scotith hi⸗ 

Roste ye may read. moze at large) fent bis clact ſon 

James intituledpꝛince of Scotlaw( a child not palt Crenen pears 

nine peares of age) to be conucied into France, bv — Har. 
ing; 

i 
in hope that he might there both remaine in fafetie, Siocans. « 

and aiſo learne the French tong. ftaid here 

| ABut it foxtunen, that. as thep fatten neare to the iu Enstene 
Guelith coat abort Flambrough bead in Holder⸗ 

neue cheir thip twas taken and ffaied bp certeine 

marinersof Clate (a towne in Pozffolbe) that were 

abroad the fame times and fo be and all bis compante 
being apprehended the thirtith of March, was conuei⸗ 

ed.to Wlindfoze, there though he had letters from 

bis father, uhich be pzefented to the bing, conteining 

arequett in bis fonnes bebalfe for fauour to be ſhew⸗ 

edtotvards bint,if bp chance be landed within any of 

bis dominions: pet was he deteined, and as well he 

himſelle as theearle of Oꝛkenie was — to 



fate koping in the Tower of London, but the bithop 

got away and efcaped(as ome weite by tbat means 

Iknow not. Wp the Scotiſh writers we find that 

. this chanced in the peare 1404, that is,ttwo peares 

before the time noted in Dinerfe Cnglith weiters, as 

Thomas Wallfingham and other, Wut Harding fatth 

it as in fhe ninth peare of bing Wenrtes reigne, to 

Wwit,in the peare 1408, TRIOS Ae OS} 

Wut vhenſoeuer it chanced, it ts to be thought, 

that there was no truce at that peefent betweene the 

tivo realmes, but that the arte twas rather oper, 

fith diuerſe Englith rebels fill remained in Scot 

land and tere there fuccozed to the high diſpleaſure 

of king Henrie. ¢ By authoriticof the parlement 

that all this tinte continued, the Weitons that ferucd 
the queene, with two of bir Daughters were baniſhed 

the realme. Kobert Palome charicelloz of Oxford, 

as then being in the popes court at Kome,was crea 

ted archbithop of Porke.¢ Moꝛeouer the fame time, 

the pope gaue vnto Thomas Langlie the bifhopzike 

' of Durban, abich by the death of Malter Skirlow 

_ fas their void. In the fammier of this peare, the la- 

die Philip the kings ponger daughter was fent ouer 

The king and tote affianced huſband Crike king of Denmarke, 

the quene Noꝛwaie, and Sweden, being conueied thither with 

drouaht hir to great pompe, and there married fo the faid king, 

— Be _ tahere che tated (according to the common (peed v⸗ 
aie. wier fepinprateng fo? the (uccette of fudjas matd) togt 
Tho.wwals. ther in mariage)both ioy and forme ſorrow among. 
boot oon Thereattended bic thither Henrie Bowet bihop of 

Balh, and the lord Kichard beother to the duke of 

Borke. i ah Gee 

* sn aber’ was a lulls helo at London, betwirt the 
rarle of Kent, and the evle of Marve a Scotithman; 
alfo fir John Cornewall, and the lord Weaumont, a 

gaint other two Scotith brights, whereof the bono? 

Anno Reg. remained with the Enguſhmen · In the parlement 
The ouse ot F#hich pet continued, the duke of Aorke twas reſtored 

Youberetto7s) 9 his formnet libertie,etkate aad dignitte, ahero ma, 
Fit. nie fuypofed that he had beene dead long before chat 

time in prilon Edmund Holland carle of Lent was 

The earie ot in luch fauour with bing Henrie that he not onelie 

Hert in fanz aduanced hin tobigh offices and great honors, but 
Swithy Bing: allo to his reat cofts and chatges obteined foy him 

he ladie Lucie, eldeſt daughter, anv one of the heirs 
of the loꝛd Barnabsof Mpillane, Abich Barnabo pat: 

dangbrerof, 2d tobim roooco ducates, in the church of >) Ma 
aBarnaboioyy tie Oueries in Southwarke, bp the bands of Eon 

of Dilane... Alfonfo de Cainuola vpon the dap of the ſolemniza⸗ 
oops Ren ef the murriage vhich w 

fith of Januarie. ut MOVE: 262 YN X 

os noe Me gp chis yeare Roger of Walden departed chis 

Abr. Fl, out. oF tife; tho hauthg bene toffed bp and downe twith furs 

esc dzie changes of fortune,triedinathort time how ins 
ier pas toritrant, vueerteine variable wavering onttable, 

and Hitting Hers: thich then the is thought ſirmelie 
fo ſtand, (he Aipertaglic fallety’; ano with a vient 

blmg Toke toanter fatteth  falle tates For by ‘the 

Roder of... Meanesof ir datigeablencte,thexfafd Roger ofa 
wWairens va⸗ pide feildty,qretw bp to be high lord treaſuror oF the 

rable foxtane. realme, and Mortlic after archbithop of Canturbu⸗ 
rie; but bp hat right/the world knoweth, confine 

Hall. 

le Robert Ha⸗ 
lome archb. 
of Yorke, 

: 

De marrietha 

bingy that the lord Thontas Arundell was then li⸗ 
uing Anon alter he Was depoſedfrom bis dignitie 
and lead the life of an ordinarie priuat man along 
fiitie; within a vhile after againe be was promotes 
and made bithop of London, vchich (ee he had not poh 

feffen a full yeare, but twas depeliued, and Nichdlas 

Wobwith Cucceeded in his rome. So that hereby men 
ave taught not to be proud of their preferment, norte 
reckon of them as of perpetuities, fithens they may 
be as fone diſpoſſeſſed as poſſeſſed of thenrs ‘and fox 
that all eftafes ⁊ degrees depend vpon Gods polver 
and pronidence, thereof the poet diuinelie ſaiech 

Henrie the fourth. 

the foure andtwen⸗ " > * 
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— 

eAn. Dont LOOK ‘ 
Ludit in bumanis diuinapotentisvebus, 10) 0 0 Ouid.tid, de 

. ‘Ev certam prafens dix: haber hora fides) Panay 
In this -peare the feuenth of Maie twas Thomas yn atdition 

Langlieconfecratenbithop of Durbanvatter the oe of Francis 
ceale of Walter Sbirlow. Jn which place he conte Thin. 
nued one and thirtie peares, He among other his be⸗ 
neficiall deeds beautified the hurd of Durham fore i 
ver with a chatiterte of tivo chapleines . Wolides — 
tibich for the increale of learning (aberwith bimlelfe © som se 

10 was greatlic farnithen) be built two ſcholes theone © 9 Hoc 
for grammarto inffrud ponth,aberebp in following 9") 
time thep might be made moze able to benefit theme — 
ſelues and ferue thetr countries and the ‘other of mus . 
fiche, cherein chilozen might be made apt to-ferue 
God and the church, both vhich ſcholes heereacdina 
parcell of ground cõmonlie called Lhe plaie greene, 
Io which buildings (for be twas one that delighted 
much therein, and like vnto the philofoyher Anarago- 
ras ſuppoſed that there tas not anp moze earthlic 

20 felicitie, than to erect fumptuons palaces, vherby at⸗ 
ter their Death the mentozie of the founders might 
haue confinuarce)be added manie ſumptudus parts 
of the palace of Durham . In the towne vchereot be 
did. alfo from the ground(of moſt ſtatelie fone) ere 
a new gaole with the gatehoule to the fame,in that 
place there of old it remained, and ther bp iniurle of 
time fallen downe ‘and confamed. This man inioied cowry 
the fe of Durham almof the trhole finte of free © qi met 

kings, that ts; about fir yeares and fir moneths = Conn 
30 the time of Henrie the fourth; nine yeares and file 

moneths in the time of Henrie the fift; apfittene 
pearesin the time of Henrie the ſutz During che go · 
uernment of all Sey prttoes, be taka ae ate _ = 
time highlie etténied and reuerenced tod bis'tinga oe 
Jar toitevome, and for the great anthoritie de daͤre · 
in publike betivéne vchome and the maisrof Nem · 

caffe arote great contentionjabout a badge calles. too 
Tinebstoge in the towne of Gatetyen or Gotethen, 
in Watiite called Cipw/ cdpray Wuciw the veare of ucc 

4o redemption r 416, ado? zenrie the Ht, thefeucth, o <2 vor v.09 

andof his biſhoprike the elenenth, this bihhop had {fered 
fhe recouerie thereof as Apeateth bp the letter ofiate · | 
tutnio of the Cato bithop,mabe to diuerle — ae 
fottich ak epetaaas” borg aprid og} to ynivaad “Seog 
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Co [incce/foribus noitris epiftopis Dunelmia,c-in 
dire bcclefia nostra [anits Cuthberti Dunelmiz 
pofidens is de ‘Licecomite Westmerlandia , pra- 

textuciufde breuss ditti domini regls fibidirecti 
nomine nufiro recipiendas; & turrim praditta ad 

opie nostrum/aluo ch fecure cuftodjedam. Ratum 
— bitures quicquid ide Radulphus, Nil- 
liammus.& Willselmnus nomine nostro, fecerint in 

iiss Incwins red testimoninm has litteras 
noftras fierifecimus patentes. Datum Dunelmia 
per manus Willsami Cancellary nostri 26 Octo 
brisjanto pontificatus noſtri vndecimo. 

“4 Accoꝛing wherebnto in the ſaid peate, poſſeſſion 
{as deliuered in the preſence of theſe perfons, vchoſe 

> naines 3 thirke!not vnmeet for their poſterities 

saute to berememb2ed, being perfons of gwd credit 

and of antiquitic,thatisto faie, obi omelie, wate 

Ewꝛaie, Robert Wilton; William Fulthop, Wil⸗ 

liam Lempett, Thomas Huerties, Kobert* Cog: 

niers; William Clacton thiriffe of Durham, Ro⸗ 

bertde* Cale, John Bertram John MWiderington, 
and John Piddleton knights of Northumberland, 

Ghutoyher Morhie, Will. Oſmunderlaw knights 

of Weitmerland; and alfo in the preſence of thele ef 

quiers, Robert Wilton, Robert Cwrie, William 

Bowes John Coniers William Lampton the el 

der, John de Morden, William Lampton the pow 

Burungheil John Bꝛitlie William Web 30 inioy that benefice , and ſo at length , fo fatilfie the 
‘ Lingbam, Robert Belthis, Henrie Talboies; Thos 

mas Garbois,Zobn be Wputton, William Hatton, 
Thomas Coke of Fifburne, anv fiue others. This 

biſhop alfo procured certeine liberties from the pope 
n the chore of Durham, bp vertue of vohich grant 

they tchich were erconununicate (and might rot tr 
top the pzintlege of any facraments, in other places 

oughout the biſhoprike) ſhould pet baptile their 

aust 42 children in a font of that durch, in an eſpeciall place 

Henrie the fourth. 933 
neere to it. Wer vpon he being at the caffell of Lerds 
in Jhent, and departing fron” thence, toke Mp at 
Muinburgh in tie Ile of Shepic’, to faite ouer vnto 
We in Elles, and fo to go to Plaſchie, there to pate 
the tinte till the mortalitie was ceaſſed. 

Ashe was bpon the ſea, certeine French pitats 
cchich laie lurking at the Thames mouth to watch for 
fone preie, got knowledge by ome meanes (as twas The king in 
fuppoted) of the kings paflage, and therevpon as be —5 be 
Was in the nuddef of his courle they entred among “French pi. 
bis fleet, and toke foure veflels tert to the kings tats. 
Tip, and in one of the fame veſſels fr Thomas 
Raniptton the kings vicechamberlaine, withallhis Sit Thomas 
chamber ſtufte arid aparell. They followed fhe king 9 tg tas 
fo néere, that if bis thip bad not bene finitt, he had vᷣen.· 
landed fonet in France thanin Eller: but ſuch Was Eye ning cf 
his gad bap, that be elcaped and atriued at His ap- caped througy 
pointed port. The lord Camots,that was comma: ſwittnelle of 

vce , his thip. bed with certeine (hips of warre to watt thebinge 10.5 ca⸗ 
20 uer (abether the wind turned fo'that he could not ois put in 

keepe bis direct courſe, oꝛ that bis Hip twas but a diame. 
flug) ran (0 far in the bings diſpleaſure, that be Mas 
Attached ¢ indited, for that(as was furmised againſt 
bint) be had practifed with the Frenchmen, that the: 
king might bp them haue beene taken in bis paſſage. 

Vee haue heard that the pope by vertue of bis pro⸗ 
uiſion had giuen the archbifhopzike of Poke onto 
maiſter Kobert halom; but the King twas fo offen: 
ded therewith, that the fain Kobert might in no wile 

kings pleafure, maifter envie Wolvet twas tranſ⸗ Yentte Bows 

lated from Baih onto Borbe, and matter Robert ve 
Walom twas made bithop of Salifburie then voto bp 
remoning of Henrie Cyichellte to S. Daulds.. The 
load Henrie prince of Wales this peare in the ſum⸗ 
mer feafon beffeged the catteltof Abiruſcwith, and ꝓpiruſcwith 
conftreined them twithin tocompound with bint vn⸗ ‘ 
der certeine conditions for truce;but the prince was 
nofoner from thence departed , but that Diven wen Siena 

appointed therefore, and alſo receine the other ſacra⸗ 40 Glendouer by ſubtill cratt entered the caffell,putont douer. 

ments there to be adminiſtred vnto them. He died 
the eight and twentith of Houemberin the peare of 
our redemption 1437,and twas buried in the church 
of Durham in the chanterie vhich be had before eres 
ted. ‘Before vchoſe death at bis manour of Holdon 
be butived all the weſt gates there of godlie fone 
and lime, with the @ambers thereto belonging on 

hhichbe placedbisarmes.] 
WMe duke of Deleance having leuted a mightie ar 

ther, there pafled not one date without temmeft of 
taine, ſnow, and batle, mired with winds ad light 
hings, tidy killed aſwell men as cattell, by reafon 

_ thereof be loft(as twas repozted) fir thonfand men, ſo 
. that he twas conftteined to breake bp bis camps 

” ftont before both fhofe townes and to get him awaie 

a abaltant fea 

{with diſhonor, for all bis brags and boaſts made at 

Paie and certeine other perlons of the fiue ports, 
with fiftene thips , toke an bundzed and twentie 

} > ee é was leigned. 

pꝛiſes, vchich late at anchoꝛ in and about the coaſt of 
Bꝛitaine laden wich tron,falt, ofle, ¢ Kochell tines, 

Qn this feafon alfo billes were fet bp in diuerſe 
places of London, and onthe doꝛe of Paules durch, 
in chich was conteined, that king Richard being a 
tue and in bealth;toonln come thootlie with great 
magnificence ¢ polver to recouer againe bis kings 
Dome: but the contriuer of this deuiſe twas quicklie 
found ont, apzebended, and puniſhed according to 
hisdemertts: ¢ ihe citie of London this peare in 
the ſummer twas fo infected with peftilent mortali⸗ 
tie, that the bing durlt not repatre thither, nor come 

the keepers,and charging them with treafon for cons 
cluding an agreement without bis confent , placed 
other in that fortreffe to defendit fo bis ble. 

Abont the feat of the Allumption of our ladie, 
that ancient toarrfour and worthie knight fir Kobert 
Knols departed this life : he was(as before ve haue 
heard)boone of meane parentage , but growen into 
{uch effimation for bis balfant prowefle, as he Mas 
thought met to baue the leading of trhole armies, and 

tt Bobert 
nols depar⸗ 

teth this life. 
Bermondfey, 

of mie had befiegen fhe totones of Burge and Blaie in 50 the rule and gonernment of latge p2oninces . Fo ꝛ 
— ——— @afeoigne, meaning with force to twin the ſame; but 

towns. (it fortuned,that- for the {pace of eight weekes togt: 
not long before bis deceaſſe he being gouernour of 
Aquitaine, incumbed with age, refigned his office BFibons. 

bnto ſtr Thomas )Selfort a right baltant capteine, . 
and theretoith returned into England, there be died 
at a manour place of bis in Noꝛffolke t from thence 
brought to London in a litter, with great pompe and tze was burts 
much torch light, was buried tn the church of White ed inf white. 
friers in Fleetitreet bp the ladie Conttance his twife, kriers. 
there was Done for him a folemne obfequie , with 

bis fit comming thither. The fametime, henrie 6o agreat feaff, and liberall Dole to the pore. 
Wefives the dinerfe noble erploits, and famous 

warlike enterpriſes atchiued bp this balfant fonne 
of Mars, he(tocontinue the perpetuall memoꝛie of 
bis name ) builded the beloge of KockefFer, over the 
riner of Pedwaie with a chappell at the end thercof; ge guste Ro. 
He repared allo the bodie of the church of the White cheltcr bridge 
friers there he twas buried , bchich church was ſirſt commonue 
foundedby the anceftour of the loz @reie of Cov. fale? Bnols 
ner. Bealfofounded a college of (ecular prieſts at ee 
pomifret,and did manie other things inbislifetight thom.walf, 
commendable. Sir Thomas Kampſton conffable of 
the totwer was Downed, in comming from the court 
as he would haue ſhut the bꝛidge, the ſtreame being 
fo big, that if ouertarned bis barge . This peare the Anno eg⸗ 

FEELS. fiventith 
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twentith of Deober began a parlement holden at 

Slocelter, but cenrwued to London as ſhould ap⸗ 

peare in spouembers fo2 (as! {we find) in that monoth 

this perte 1407, and ninth of this bings reigne,a ſub⸗ 
fivic was granted by authozitic of a parlementthen 
— at — to be leuied theongh the abole 

Thom.Walf 
A lubſidie. 

The loꝛd Ca⸗ 
mois arreig⸗ 
ned F acquited 

ren to2d Camis was arreigned the lage of Dao, 
ber ; before, Comund earle of kent that daie high 

Henrie the'fourth} | 

frewar dof Crigland,and bp bis peres acquit of the , 

oſtenſe uhereof he had beene indicted: (as. before yer 

haue heard)and ſo diſmiſſed at the barre, was refko 
red againe both to bis gods, lands, and offices.¢ 
veare the winter was exceeding carpe though 

rolſt and ſnow thatcontinued ẽ coucred the ground 

. bpall the monethsof December, Januarie Februs⸗ 

rie and March; inſomuch that theuſhes, blackbirden 
and manie thouſand birds of the tthe f imallen fists 

' perithen with verie cold and hunger 
De earle of Horthumberland,ʒ and the fox Batt 56 

Dolfe, atter they bad bene in Wales, in France ang 

Flanvers , to purchaſe aid againſt king, Henrie; 

408 
eo 

were returned backe intoSeotland,and had remat: 

ned there now fcr fhe {pace of a tole yvegre; and as 

thei enill fortune twould , vhileſt the vbing beld:a 

eh « of countell of the nobilitie at 3, ondon, the faidearle of 
Sars aee oxthumberland and iord Wardolfe y in a difmall 
polfercturne houre,twith a great power of Scots returned inte 

into Englad. -Cugland;reconering dinerfe of the earls caſtels and 

feigniories,for the people in great numbers reſorted 

* Date then Heœrevpon incouraged with hope of gad 
2? fneceffe;thep entred into Porkethire, + there began 

to deſtroie the countric. At their coming to Threſte 
they publiſhed a poclamation , fignifieng that sep 

there come in comfort of the Cnalith nation, as to 
releene the commonwealth, toiling. all foc as lov 
ued the dibertie of theft countrie , to tepaire vnto 
them, with their armor on their baches,qnoin deten⸗ 

eri ene, Mibietpife to aſſiſt hem. 
Mo king aducrtifes hereof, — —— 
to beafpinblen,and came forward with the fame tor 
wards bis entinies ; but per the bing came to No⸗ 
ting bam, fir Thomas; nz(as othercopieshauc) Kaſe 
Mobrlhie thirifte of georkeſhire aſſembled the forces 
of the countrie to refit the earle ana bis powwer;cont 
ming. to Orimbant: bigs ; beſide dinarefbourgh, 

> there to ftop them the paffage ;but thep returning a 
ſide got to Weather bie, and fo to Tadcaſter, anv fe 
nallie came forward vnto Bꝛamham moꝛe, nereto 
hHaizelwod⸗vchere they choſe their ground · meet to 

iis ro fg to ficht vpon. The fhirifte was as readie to giue bat 
rage to. B59". ton as the earle to veceiueit and fo, with a il andard 

af S Goorge (pred ,ifet ficrcelie vpon the earle, whe 
‘onder a fandard of his atone armes incountren 
bis aduerſaries with great manhood. There was a 
ſore incounter and cruel conflid betivirt the parties 
bat in theend the vigorie fell tothe ſhiriffe The lord 
Wardolfe,was takers, but fore wounded ſo that: he 

chortlie after diedof the burts. ¢ Asfoxthe earle of 

The thirifie of * 
Yorkelire. 

The earle of 
Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land ſlaine. 

now the proxheſie was fulfilled; which gaue an ink: 
Abr. Fl. out ok ling of this bis. heauie bap long befoce 5 naniclie; 
— —— 2) oSticps Perfitina periet confufa ruina 
PS Foꝛ this earle was the fockeand maine ret of all 

$42 that were left aliue called by the name of Perſie; 
and of manic moze by Diucrfe ſſaughters diſpatched. 
F oꝛ whofe miſfotune the people were nota little fox 
rie, making teportiof the gentiemans valiantneſſe 
renowine , and honour, adapplieng vnto him cers 

teine lamentable verſes out of Lucane yfatengs 
Sed nos net ſanguis nec pant uilnerd nies 
Affecen ** — geflata yet urbein 
Oraducis 5 the tran ilfixo del —* pila «f 

vidinw. 

2) 

so hifaged; where vponſhe midtking bimancantrather The countes. 

Porxthumberland, be was laine outright: fothat 60, 

© rarie of gRoathinnbertanas 

46 boates, end with bis ferte ſauldiers tobe land, and 

> oD theiv aſſaults till by fire frnce: they enteredathe 

Foabis bean, full of Glace Horie hearts ,beivapue 
a nA ae — citie: i Men | 

— 
eas he be bas Ho Ho — | 
Mis iach | — ebay? a 
arie ¢ihe' a ato pure pet mse re? 
—— ke deder forthe pnichmentof wore: om 
that were accuſed to have Tuccomed and al “ 

hepa 
fiom manie were — ———— J 
great fines pans the countrie brought to quiet J 
nelfe be canfed the abbat of Haues to be hanged, Cheebbatot 
iba pao: bg mannonr atun u vun with thecze⸗ Haiis banged. 
Gaisaulects 1q Tod? Io nz sh wt doysiiod ane a 

An ——— oar dy s:the king Tent Car Thecarte of 
smn hHolland earle of Kent toith aw armie of mer Kent lent to 
imbarben in certeiniec Hhipsiofiwatre vnto thefea,bi-, be lea. 
canfe be had nowledge that diuerſe rouers were 
waſtingabout the coaſts of this land and did much 
burt. aihen tye cavle had lordyed the cnatts,and coulo: 4 
met with nd enimie abrodeche was aduertiſed bye⸗ a» 
{pials ; thatthe pᷣjrats hearing of his commingto 
feal were withdrawne into Britaine: vherefore the 
ſaid earle intending to be reuenged on them; aponte: 
be fought directed his courte thitherjand finding that, 
they had laidvp theinMhips in thedjauens , foashe 
could not fightinith them by ſea he lanched out bts *Briake in va 

Bꝛitaine a ⸗· 
ſaulted by the 
Enghihmen, 

arin Ds 7 

manfullic.afanlten. the totone of lake ftanding 
by the fea fine Bhep within foutlte efended them 
felues doing their beſt to repell the Engliſhmen 
with throtwing Darts) cating ftones:;, amd ſhoting Che carte of 
-quarels;in vhichcontlict the earle recelued a wound Tent wosdey 
—— that he died tharnnf tothe ue ais — 
Sffers) iagio ni } ey Ye oy a 
Me ——— not dilmaied toith bis beath,but wriabeteben 4 
the moze Defivous to obteine their purpote continu⸗ Dv force. 

towne ſet ion tue and Nue all that made reſiſtance; 
and after for want of a generall to command boat 
ſhould be done theybeing peſtered with peeies and 
prifonersiteturnedints England of The: countele 
of Kent that was daughter cas pre haue heard) ta 
Bernabo viſcont loꝛd of Miltaine; hauing no iſſue 
by bir huſhand inas note moued bythe king after 
hic huſbands death, to marrie with his baffard bro ⸗ 
ther the earle of Dorſet/ a man verie aged and cuill 

to fatiffic hir one fanfic, and therefore chofe for bir 
hatband envit Moctimer,a godlie pong bacheller, 
by iho he had iſſue a daughter —— — 
ried to fir Joba Aipbemonds in") 
Ahis peare:, the next daie aſfter the feaſt — 
aparie Magdalen; ina councell: boloen at Londen 
by the. cleargie, the Domoraing ithe dminertities of Ft Mentarion 
Cambridge and Drenford being:therey with the re® pines of Dx: | 
aſſembled debated the matterubether they ought to fore —— 
withdraw from the pope, palments of monie sand cone fog _ 
fheivaccuffomedobenience;confidering that: contra; 
tie to bis word and pꝛdmiſe ſo folemmbie made and 
with an oth confirmed she iwithdzeto himfelfe from 
the place there: he(accoading to couenants) ſhould 
baue bene prefent to aduance anjagreement and 
concoadin the church. ¶ Upon the euen of the Natiui⸗ 
tie of our ladte,there chanced ſuch flonds tizoughae ⸗ » 
bundance of raine, as: the like had not beene feene a⸗ 
fore by anie man then living. Alto about the keaſt of sino Reg, 10. 
Al faints, the cardinall of Burges came info Eng⸗ The cardinal 
land.to informe the hing and the cleargie of the in⸗ of Burges 
conffant dealing of pope Gregovie,in ke maner as — ae 
be had informed the French bing and the French persue: of 
met, to the end that be might perſuade — theſe pope Gregosie 

ve igs, 

abe 
a na 
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Regie. 
Rings echich were accounted the chele in chrillen⸗ 

pome,to pnt vnto their belping bands, that the faine 

pope Gregorie might be induced to obferue and per 
forme that oth, hich be bad receiucd, ſo as by the rot 

alll authoritic of thole tivo kings , concozd might be 

a had inthe churd). The French king (as this cardinal 

 . alleged ) following the aduife of the learned men of 
- the bniuerfities of Pais, Wologna, Daleans, Tho 

loufe,and Montpellier,to auofd the danger of ſauon⸗ 

ae alt the other that contended fo: the papaſie, vntill peace 
- mngthetwo and concord might be reſtored in Chriſt es church. Che 

vpopes. king vnderſtanding the purpoſe of the cardinall, 

5 Mag: fhetwed him bchat courteſie might be denied offering 
_.. . tobeare bis charges, fo long as it pleafed him to res 

maine in Cngland,and pomifing bim to confider 

aduiſedlie of the matter. . 

This peare after the Cpiphanie, the archbiſhop of 
q ——— Camurburie called ihe cleargte of the pzouince of 

~ tndlondon. - London, to choſe ſutſicient perfons that night go 

vnto the gencrall.councell , appointed tobe kept at 

Bmbattavors Pita: herevpon twere choſen Robert Halom bithop 

appointed to of Saliſpurie, henrie Chichlete bithop of faint Da⸗ 

— gotorbecoun: yin, Thomas Cyillingden prior of Chittes church 
eu at Pula. in Canturburte. The bing before this had font ame 
x ‘ patladors vnto pope Oregorte , and alfo to the cardi⸗ 

ae nals; to. wit, fir Zohn Coluill knight, and mailter 
The contents Nicholas Wirton cleartie, with letters, iguitieng the 

be 

letters tothe bal in the chifian common-thealth thozough the 

vort . chiGines. amd wichal putting the pope in remem: 
ty ns. tee bat mifcheefe and deffructon of people bab 
danced bp the fame ſchilme. Thefe and the like mate 

lers to vtter tbat * be bad fo haue an bitte in 
fhe church, he declared frankelie in his letters direc⸗ 

: ted to the pope, fo as. if might apeate to the wold, 

eovions of Doty foberlie and mode fife be fought to tnouce the 

pope to procure peace ¢ concord in the durch.¢ Cer⸗ 

_ mnpyrbatton of iis Ringo geceentiy tine, re 
a 

An extract of the kings Teter,» 
sey ie ce. pope 'Gregortes » 5... ss 
FP —— MGIB SVBIGS 29 940,01 

SE Dit Holie father, tf the feat a⸗ 
> eal potolicall. would vouchſate by 

prouidence to confidet , how 

hel re 

; 

: 
a 

ae so" a ent 

s «Ete wihole bongla vnder the pre- 
J of fehitnte, and foecialte che flanghter 
ena L600) an people, which is of abone tivo 
9 ape CAS it is anoUCheD by the 

; ouitrage of martes and battell tpzong bp 
4 iu fuindgie pacts of the world ¢ now late- 
a, lie to the ewig i thirtie thoufand (by 
ss sneanes of che diſſention about tye biſhop⸗ 

Mherefolatis ring (chifine, determined to obete neither the ove 102 10 

at .Denies Canturburie toa conuocation in Paules church at 20 Qt 

Haveat dangers ‘ane tnuaded °° 

Henrie the fourth. 53$ 
child, than tole him cut in funder, And al⸗ 
though by that new creation of nine cardi⸗ 
nals , again pour oth (that wemate ble 
the wo2ds of others) made by pou, wher⸗ 
ofa bebement caule of wondering ts rifen, 
it maie in ſome fogt be fuppoled Cas itis 
itkelie ) that pour tntent reſpecteth not az 
nie endof ſchiſme; pet farre be it alwaies 
from the world, that pour circumſpect feat 
Mould be charged by ante perfon with fo 
area inconftancie of mind, vohereby the 
aſt errour might be counted vomefle than 

“An extradt of the {aid kings letter to 
the cardinals. 

mE being delirdus to thet how 
p great seale we had, Ehaue , that 
peace might be granted & giuen 

Sesto the church bp the confent of 
the {tares of our realme, haue fent ouer 
our letters to our lozd the pope, accozding 
to the tenure of a copte inclofed within 
thefe preſents effectuailie to be erecuted. 
WMherefore toe do earnefilte belerch the 
reuerend college of pou; that if happt- 

of tye kings grivte be han conteiuedfor the inconuentence that 30 fie the fain Grẽgorie be preſent at the ge- 

nerall councell holden at Piſa, about 
the peclding bp of the papafie, accozding to. 
the promiſe and oth by him mante a tune 
made, to fulfill your and our defires, as we 
mith and beare our felues in hand he will 
dO; that pou will fo ogder things concer- 
ning bis eftate, that thereby od maie 
checflie be plealed, and as well Gregorie 

* teine collections of cich letters (as Jünd them in 40 hiruſelfe, as woe, who deſeruedlie do tender 
oree here fet dotone incom⸗·his Honour And commoditie with all our 

harts, mate be bevolden to gtue you and 
euerie of pou manifold thanbs. 

his peare certeine learned men in Deford and wickuls Bes 
other places, publikelie in their fermons mainteined arine main 

and fet fo2th the opinions and conclusions of Calte. prince bee 
lite. This troubled the biſhops and other of the clers : 

gie fore, inſomuch that in thet conuocation houſe, 

the Grand tiwentithof June, by a (peciall mandat of 
the lord chancelloz in. pzefence of the pzocur ators, ree 

gents, andothers, as Kichard Courtnete, Richard 

Talbot, Micholas Zouch, Walter Minford, ¢ luch 

like in great multitude: fenterice was pꝛonounced 
bp John Wlels, doctor of the canon law againſt the Sentẽce mes 

baks of Zohn Wicklifte doctoz of dininitie,iutituled nounced ac ; 

De fermane inmonte, Triolagorum de ſmonia, De perfectio~ gaint wic⸗ 

ne flatunm, De ordine chriStiano, De gradibus clers ecclefia: biiis babs, 

and fo thefe was added the third treatife , vhich be 

cibe of Leods betiorne two, one conten⸗ 60 compiled of logilse 02 foyhiftrie. Ahefe bokss and the 

ping vnder the authoritie of true pope,and 
the other bnder the title ofanttpape laine 
tra foughten field; whereof we matic re⸗ 
poet with grevfe’; tvulte che ſaid feat would 

be peuliue th ſpirit; ¢ with Due ſorobo trou⸗ 
blied in mind; yea at the motion of a gad 

oo confeience , it voould rather gtue over the 
zz honour of that apoſtolicall feat,than ſuſter 
hese fuch deteſtable dads further to be com⸗ 

oo" mitted, outer the cloke of Ditinulatton, 
tawing example of the true and naturall 
nother, which pleading before king Salo⸗ 
won, choſe rather to part worth hir ovone 

concluſions in the fame conteined, the chancellor of 

the bninerfitie of Oxfoꝛd by common content and 
affent of the regents and non regents of the ſame 

buinerfitie, repꝛoued, dtfanulled and condemned, in 

hibit ing ompaine of the great curſſe and depriuation 

of all degrees ſcholaſticall, that none from thence⸗ 

forth ſhould affirme , teach , 02 pread) by anie mary 

nev of nicanes 02 waies, the lame heretical boks(as 

thep tearmed them) conteining ante the ike opt 

nions as betaught and (et forth in the fante bois. 

This poare about Pidſummer, were roiall iuſts Fabian, 
holden at London in Omithiclo betwwirt the fences Zuts tt 

fchall of heinault, and certeine Wenetvers challen⸗ Swithũeld. 

gers, and the earle of Summerlet, and certeine Eng⸗ 

Fifty. Lif}ineit 
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Owen Glene Uchmen defendants. The Cel rebel Owen Glen· prinice commented, that he chouid be put into the. a 

poucrendeth goyer made an endof bis wretched life in this tun againe , from thencefw2th not to haue ante faz 

pai tenth peare of king Wenvic hisreigne,being driuen uour 92 pardon at all, and (0 it was Done,and the fire’ — 

rioly in hislatter time (as tue find recorded) tofu 
put fo pimagaine, md heconfumedtoathes. 

— 9J 

miſerie, that in manner deſpairing of all comfort, be: Me king demanded tn this parlement, that if he tings 

fled into delert places andfolitariccaues, there bes wiight be granted to bim, to baue euerie peare in demand in 

ing deftitute of all releefe and fuccour , dreading to’ = abi he Helo no parlement a tenth of
 the cleargie, ae — 

chew bis facetoaniecreature, and finallie lacking and a fifteenth of the laitie; but thecftates would not * : 

meat to fulteine nature, fo» meere hunger andlacke 
agree therevnto by reafon vhereof; the parlement

 giong pater 

of fod, nriferablie pined awaie and died. This peare 10 continued tittalmott the middle of Mate. Atlength ment. Be 

Anno Reg. 11. Thomas Weanfort earle of Surrie tas made dane they granted to gine him a fittenth, not without 3 fftenthy 2 

Dihcers _cellog, and enrie Scrope loz treaturor... A parler, great mucmining and grudging of the commonal Stans pratt gy 
: 

= ment began this peare in the quindencof faint ib, —_ tte. Abont this feafon died the lox Thomas Beau⸗ Earle ———— 

1410 _tavie in tebtch the commons of che lower houte erhi·terd earle of Surrie The vlenenth of Apzitl o2 thers Sarrie vee 

A da lement. pion a bill to the king andlozds of the vpper boule, abouts, the towne ot faint Dmersivas burnt byca CNN ·. 

conteining effet asfollotveth, = foal five togtther with the abbete, in vhich towne 
was fuch Ta Tue nacetion ae 

8 : gies, and all manmer of furniture mb pzeparation qzeparation 
A fupplicationto theking, fo the winning of Calis , igs the tke ba newer madetospiy: 

9S 20 bene feene nor beard of . Some write, that they of a a 

ID the moſt ercellent loꝛd our K. Calis Handing in doubt of fuchparnetance, egreat eM, 4 
Tho.W a

lfi . 
rose

a 

| 

is Ss pejand toall the nobl
es in this pze⸗ preparation Deuten fo ‘anhote them , procu

red a . a 

eri (exytent: parlement affembled , poue,  yumgman' bins « abirebp alla ieade 

Saeed Faithfull commons d0 humblie — fullpouifian was conſumed to afbes, and fo they 

fignifie, that our louereigne lozd the bing, tufthin Calis deliuered of a great deale of cate an ——— 

might haue of the tempozall pofleltions, feare chich thep badthereof. 

Vwhichareletobliefpent, {Wut Tho, Wallinghaes tatetp s fall ¢ complet : 
lands & revenues which are levodlie ſpent, ai Feet pk ote 

confunied andinatted bp the bilhops, ab- Declavation,bothconcerning the dukes Denite, aꝛ 

bats, and paiors,, voithinthis realme, fo. % Calefians deliuerance from the banger of fhe °°)" y3°—" 

much in balne ag would fuffice to tind and. °° fansestebich becante tt perfecteth the report of this pre). 

He eee one Huntied aft fiftie carle’, one eee ee a Oe ayn —— ieee 
thoufande fine bunded knights, fir thou- for word as 3 find ttin bis ypodigme, About the abr.ri. ont of 

Fae a Too Handed e(quiers, aNvarie,  \wrewaston CD 
fpitals in » GND ONE, mare twas buried twith the abbete, frberein was hid Hypod, pag · 

hundred hoſpitãls moꝛe than now vbe. 9 Mai — — ibe ot 175. 

pont: . urgognie , ho had vowed either to deltroie 

Thom. Wal 2 Doe bing (as ſome fwzite) vpon aduiſed conſidera⸗ cenit Calis, ozelte Tr cabus'te teeta al | 

Wall. gion hereof had, miflikedof themotion, etherebpon _pleafure of the French There a great mante engines The engines 

commuanbed that from thenceforth they (ould not fo this bate noltberefene , there anercering fortot ee 

patna to ut ait ae io LE BA 28 I pon nem mere pti ie, ages 
n 

a LeP PLU RASe?* ES: rie ape ee — J 

Ging comms ERROR  e Foon ee 
— = on ee beliueredio gither ferpents. —7— and other kinds of fom RUT 

e biſchops prifon. Moreouer they demandedtohaue ven Aous hinds, khich he had cioſed aid ſhut 

the fratute either reuoked, 02 qualified , chich bad little — enn ————— 

— er he eto: e “sit th 

were reputed tobe beretiks, 02 Lollards. Wy force faid pbs esa into ft eae ot 

chereof tt toas provided, that whereldeuer ſuch man swith the wiolenceof the throkw being albeit p eces 

ner otf perlons ſhould be found and knowne to preach 5° might choke them that were wichin poiſon the har: 

0: teach theft erroniotis docrine, thep Mould be at? —nefleomentouched therewith, ¢ with thetrfeatterca 

tached with the kings writ, and brought tothe nert denem infect all the flrexts, lanes, pallages of the 

goale: but the Bing ſeemed fobighlietofauour the  —tolune. In the meane tine. acorteme: nig inant alr 

Zing Henrie tlearate, that the commons tere an wered plaines lured wih couctontneme of gold, o2 leabintttyattere 

dfauoper of — lie, thep would not come by their purpoſe, but
 rather tion andloue totpards the bings towne atked of the 

theclergic. that the fain ffatute Mould be mane more rigozous gouernonrs that retard he chouid deferue, Mat 

and harpe for the puntfyment of luch perforts. ould vifdharae and fet free the tofone From fo arent 
John Badbie During this parlement one John Wadbieatailor, — afeare, and would burne all the pronifion bhich they 

burnt. 02 (as ſome weite) a ſmith, being contifct of herefie, ſuſpected Pered » lenigda fame t ela 

Tho.Walfi : —* lulpeded. erebpon thep leuiedã famine of that pele 
fas bꝛought into Sniithficlo, and there in aturo2 60 lot metal (namelie gold) Hheretpith the pongman 

pipe burnt todeath, in pitiful manner. Dhekings — contented, went his tate and with fire readie 

The prince eldelt lonne the lord Hencie prince of WHalesbeing made for the parpofe, nid not onclie burns, the fain 

bein pretent prefent, offeredbinr his pardon, firkbefoethe fire venemous matterand infected finite, butalto togi⸗ 

attheerceu- was kindled, if be would haue recanted bis’ opts ther with the monatterie 1 off the fain ie fo! * 

tion offereth nions: and after then the fire was kindled hearin 199 —— —— somechy 

dimparbon, yi? he a4 WAS BING! Dede Ings Moreoucr this peare fir Robert Umfreuill lees Sir Kobert 

bimmakea Dae noite verie pitifullie, thepince  admerallof England, annoiedthe countries on the Umtreutt 

sr apanesined sat ear a engage 
himfelie, and renouncebis opinions, promiting bimt dates fogifher be abe cuerie batephibe ove ; 
not onelic life, but alto three pence a daie long as —of the rineroz the other, taking pecies, fj sisi *) Bis explottin 

table con: he liued to be paid out of the bings coffers: bufbe ſoners; notivithitanding the * —* i — 

ftancie of - hauing recouered bis ſptrits againe, refuſed the the earle Motuglas were reavie there, twith ‘g@areat 

warbie. _ princes offer, chafing eftfanes ts talk the fire, and fo’ ꝓower torefifE him: be burnt the galitot of cotta 
todie, than to forfake bis opinions. Chere vpon the’ —(beinga thip of great account) toith manie other bel 

ſels 

oe 
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ne called erle 

B. 
felslieng the ſame thie at the Blackeneſh ouer a 

gaintt Lteth. At bis roturne from thence,be brought 
With him fourteene gad ſhipsand manie other great 

pates of cloathes, both woollen, andlinnen, pitch; 
tarre, woad, flower, meale, ubeat and rie, vchich be⸗ 

His ſurname ing foldabzoad,the markets were tell holpen there- 

Robert his ſurname of, Kobe Mendmarket fees 

apeuvmat men verie wei to agree with bis qualities , Which 
name be got by this occaliinn. you 
© Abont foure pears beloꝛe this, be burnt the tobome 96 
of peples on the market daie, caufing bis men to 

meat the cloathes bid) they. got there swith their 
6p what oc boives,¢ fo to fell them awaie, therebpon the Scots 

on — named him Robert Pendmarket. Shortlic after his 

betbat far Soruene from the fea now in this rleuenth poate of 
. hing henries refgue,be made a road inte Scotland 

“bpland, bauing totth bim bis nechue pong Cilbert 
Che earie ot Umfteuill earle of Angus (commonlic calicd earle 

Bngus Um- of uime)being then but fourtene peares of age,and 

freuillcSmon- thig was the firtk time that the ſaid earle ſpzead bis 
offime, banner. They burntat that time Jedwoꝛrth, and the 

1411 moftpartof intdale. This peare there died of the 

Anno xee bloudie fiir in the citie of Burdeaur fourfene thous 

B great death fand perfons , and fo foze raged that difeafe 
in Gal 

bpthedir.  enigne and Guten, that there wanted people to Delle 

theirbines, and pzeſſe theirgrapes. . 

Bon Pren⸗ John Prendergelt bnight,¢ Milliam Long {cot
 

pt tag redthe feas , fo as no pirat durſt aypeare , but that 

illiam —, merchants a paſſengers might pale to € fro in fafes 
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France (as it after hapned) might tarne bis realme 

to bono and p2ofit, font to the nuke of urgognie, 

Thomasearleof Acundell, Gilbert Uunfrenillearle Che caries of 

of Angus (commonliecalled the carle of Kime) fic pn yp Eg 
Robert Gimfccuill, onicle to the fame Gilbert, fie orhero tent ta 
John Oldcaſtell toro Cobham, fic Zohn Greie, and ato the duke 

William Poꝛter, with twelue hundred archers. ot Burgo⸗ 

Thep take chipping at Douer, ¢ landed at Sluis, gnit · 
from vhence with ſpeedie iournies in the latter end 
of this thuelft) peare of hing Henries reigne thep 
came to Arras, there thep found the duke of Bur⸗ 
gognie, of ahourthey were ſoitullie receiucd; + fromt 
thence be appointed them tago vnto Per sn, there he 

allembied a potwer alfoof bis owne (abies, and ter 
moning from thence, be marched thzough the cour 
trie, by Voie, 1eetueill, Beauois, and Cilozs, till be 
came With bis armie vnto Pontots, there he remai⸗ 
ned about thefpaceof thꝛee weeks. From Pontois AnnoReg, 13. 

the two and fiventith of Daober,the duke of Burgo⸗ 
26 gnie marchedtowards Paris, and palling the riner 

of Saine at Pont Peulene, he Fatdnot till be came 
to Paris, into the which he entred the 23, of Daober, 

late inthe enening. dhe duke of Daleance latc at 
the fame time at faint Denis, with the moe part of 
bisarmte, ¢ the reſidue kept thetotoneof S. Clon, 

vrhere a binge laie ouer the riuer of Haine. Duthe Saint Con 

oof Houember, with hard a arpe fight the Eng ⸗ eben by the 
lifhmen gat the towne of ſaint Clon, wich the bridge, — —— 
flue ẽ dꝛo wned nine hundred ſouldiores that were fet — 

Long. tf etd tie. Wut pet though difdaine of ſome that enuied 30 there to defend that paflage , befines 400 that were 

qdcir god tuccede , the fame Prendergelt and Long 

bere acculed of robberies tibich they Could praaite. 
in 'fpoling {ach chips as they met with, of Dinerfe 

things againt the otuners tvils + Pꝛendergeſt twas 

deluen to take ſancuarie at Weſtminſter ad could 

Bo: not be fuffered to lodge in anie mans houſe fo2 feare 

>. +, gf the kings difpleafure, commanding that none 

qauld receive him, and fo was conſtreined to fet bp 

— atent Within the porch of ſaint Peters church there, 
*2 

taken priſoners. Tey tobe alſo aboue 12 hundred 

horlles vchich they ſound in the tovne, with great rt 

ches, chereotf the menof warre made their profit. 

Among other prifoners,tir Panlerdde Wosaba str Man⸗ 

liant capteine was taken, and ſhoꝛtlie after put to ferdde Bos 

Death, as diuerſe other Were, which the Burgognians but to death, 

bought of the Engliſhmen that bad taben them pate 

foners. The tower that fod at the end of the / bridge 

could not be wone. At another bickering atl, tt 

' and to haue bis feruants to watch nightlic about 40 chanced that the Cuglif}men, onder the leading of Harding: 

>» im for doubt to be murthered of bis aduerfaries: 

con® ii hut bis adociat William Long laic Mill at the fea, 

ti the loꝛd admerall having prepared certcine bet 

fels tuent to the fea bimielfe in perfor to fetch him: 

but pet be coulonot catch him vntill be had pꝛomiſed 

‘him pardon , and vndertaken bpon his fidelitie that 

be wouid haue no harme; but notwithſtanding all 

ripe pomifes , pon bis comming in be twas thut bp 
mitteta the tart in the Tower , and (oor atime remained in du 
be archbi: Trance. The archbithop of Canturburie minding in 

lhop of Can⸗ this ſeaſon to viſit the vniuerſitie of Drenford, could 

turburienot notbe iuttered, in confiveration of pruileges vhich 

fhebiraerinwe Wey vietendedto baue · 
eDrentos Ahe realmeof France in this meane vhile twas 

_ 1412 Ddifqnieten, with the tivo facions of Wurgognie and 
Francevit: Deleance, in mot miterable wile, as in the French 

. oe bittovies tt mate further apeare. either could the 
s. King, being alunatibe perſon, and feeble of braine, 

take any full order foꝛ reforming of fuch mifchefs, 

fo that the hole ſtate of the kingdome was maruels ‘60 

louflie bꝛought in decaie:neither toke thofe troubles 

Che duke ot end by the death of the duke of Daleance(murtherea 

Dricance  atlength through the practleof the duke of, Burgo⸗ 
murthered. gnie) but rather moze pertlonflie increated. Foꝛ the 

pong Dube of Daleance Charles, fonne to dube ue 

~ {yes thus murthered, alied himſelfe with the Dukes 

of Berrie and Burbon, and with the carles of Alan⸗ 

for Arminacke vhereby be was fo fronglie ban⸗ 

ded againſt the oukeof Burgognie, whom he defied 

tak as his mortal fo and enimie,, that the duke of Yur: 

is — gognie fearing the fequele of the matter , thought 

gund(becanfe there as a motion of martage betiwirt 

de pꝛince of Males ¢ bis Daughter)to require aid of 

king tenrie, whe foreiceing that this cinill diſcord in 

the earle of Angus 02 Time, had the vpper hand, and 

toke manie prifoners,abom the duke of Burgognie 

{ould that they thould haue beene liketwife put to 

death as trattozs to their countric, but the ſaid earle 

of Angus anfivered for bimfelfe, and the reſidue of 

the Cnglithmen, that they would rather dic all in 

the place,than fuffer their p:ifoners to be bled ofher- 

{wife than as men of war ought to be, that ts, to haue 

cheir liues faued, and to be ranſomed according as 

5° the law of armes required, and by that meanes they 

were peferued. The uke of Wurgognie hauing the 

{world at will (fo2 the Duke of Daleance immediatlie 

aftcr the loffe of faint Clon, departing from faint 

Dents, got hint into the high countries) ent home 

the Engliſhmen with hartie hanks, and great res 

wards. 
This peare, the king created bis beother Thomas Recor.Turris, 

aeaufordeatle of Dooletzand bis fonne the lord Thor Creations of 

mias of Lancatfer, that twas lo2 (fetward of Eng “ME 
land, and earle of Aubemarle, he created duke of 

Clarence. John dube of Burgognie, hauing now the 51,1), 

gouernantce, both of the French king and bis relme, 

fo perfecuted the duke of Oꝛleance and bis complis The Orlean⸗ 

ces, that finallie thep fo2 their laſt refuge required aid tiall taciõ ſu⸗ 

of king Pentie, fending ouer vnto him certeine per⸗ —— 

fous as their iafull ppocuratoꝛs (of the Abid) one ain. 

Wwas called Albert Aubemont,a man of great wif, 

learning, audacitic)to offer in name of the confede⸗ 

rates vnto the ſaid king Henrie and to his ſonnes, 

certeine conditions, vhich were made pe eae 

the peare of our Lord 141 2,fhe eight o Maie. Zhe 

names of the chiefe — were thefe, John — — 

puke of WBerrteand earle of Poſctou, Charles duke Of Drica
nttald 

Drleance,ad Walois erle of Wlois, and Beaumont faction, 
F ELA, loz 
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Henrie tlie ſourtla. 
ford of Coueie and Ach, John duke of Bourbon, and 
Auuergne carle of Clearmont foreſt, and Wile low 
of Weanterand Caftean Gyinon, John duke of As 
lanfoit, Warnard-earle of Arminacke, ano others. 

The effec of the articles which theſe confeoerats 
Were agreed, bpon touching their offer to the bing of 
Englend Were as folloiveth. TcOdy ti 

The articles‘ of couenants which 
they offered tothe king of. England. 

| Roeey md lands, to ferne the king of Cngland, 

é Si bis befres, and luccellors in all tuft caw 
LZ Sex al (es and actions, faning altvates their alles 
gianee, knowing that he would not further inquire 

30 

them. 

Secondlie they offered their ſonnes aud daugh⸗ 

ters neeces and nehues and all other theft Bint 

folks tobe beſtowed in marriages accopding to the 2° 

pleafure of the bingof England. 

3 Ahirnlie,thep offered thetr caffels,totones, trea⸗ 

fures,¢ all thetr other gads,to ſerue the forfald king. 

4. Fourthlie,thep offeren their frends, alies, and 

fuell-twillers to ferue bim, being the molt part of all 

the nobles of France, churchmen, clearkes, and ho⸗ 

neſt citisens,as it fhould well appeare. 

5 Fiftlic,thep offered to put him in poſſeſſton of 

the duchie of Guien, vhich they were readie to pro⸗ 

teff to belong vnto the king of England,in like and zo ‘as their verie lord and fouereigne, and fo fending
 a⸗· beth bpd him 

femblable wiſe, in libertie and franchifes, as anp 4 

ther king of England bis predeceffo2 bad held and in⸗ 

foied the ſame. 139 ! 

6 Sirtlie, that thep would be teadie to recognife 

the lands thich thep polleſſed within that duchie, to 

hold the fame of the king of Cngland,as of the verte - 

true duke of Guien, peomifing all fernices and ho⸗ 

mages after the beſt maner that might be. 

7 Seuenthlie, thep promifed to deliuer vnto the 

Bing,as much aslaie in them,all townes and caffels 40 to the totne-of faint Quintines, as one that never 

amerteining fo the rofaltte anv ſeigniorie of the king 

of Cnglmo, ahd are in umber twentie totones 

anv caffels: and as to the regard of other totones 

¢fortreffes tbich were not int their hands, thep would 
to the bitermoff of their powers, helpe the king of 
Cngland and bis beires to win them out of bis aw 
ucrfartes bands. 4 t 

8 Eightlie, that theduke of Berrie, as valſall fo 
the bing of Cngland, and like wiſe the onkeof Daler 
ance bis fubiec and vaſſall, (ould bold of him bp bor 50 
mage and fealtie, the lands and feigntories hereafter 
folloiving, thatis to fate; the duke of Merrie to bolo 
onelie the countie of Ponthien during bis life, and 
the duke of Deleance to held the countie of Angu⸗ 
lefme during dis life, and the countie of Perigourt 
fo euer, and the earle of Arminacke to bold foure ca 
ftels bpon certeine fuerties and conbditions,as bp in 
denture ſhould be apointed. For the thich offers,co- 
nenants anv agreements, thep requeſted of the bing 
af England tocondefcend onto thele conditions in⸗ 60 
ning, 

The conditions which they reque- 
f fred of the king of England. 

Irſt,that the king of Cngland, as duke of 
fo Outen thoutd defend and fucco2 them as he 

J EFAS) ought todo,againft all men,as their bette 
Io anv forreteigne,and {pectalite vntill thep bad eres 

cuted iuſtice fullie bpon the Dake of Wurgognie, for 

the crime thtch be committed Spon the perfon of the 

puke of Dezleance. 
2 Secondlie,that he ſhould allt them againſt the 

ſatd Duke of Burgognie aid his fantozs, to recover 

The king of England louinglie mterteined the 
mellengers and bpon confideration bad of their of 
fers, as weli forthat be deteſted the thamefull: mur⸗ 
thet of the duke of Daleance (tid temainedbonpwe 9S 
hithed by ſupport of fud) as mainteined the buke OF 8 
iBurgognie,wo(asit appeared) wouid keepepromife ; 
no loriger that ferued bis owne turne) as.alfofo. 
that the fame offersfeemedtomakegreatliebothio, ; . 
hig honor and profit, thought that bp the office of A. ow A 
bing be was bound in dutie to fucconr them that eri ·. 
ed koriuſtice amd could not haue it; and namelie ith | 
in right they were bis (ubtecs and vallals, be ought 
fo defend them in maintenance of bis fupertovitie |... - 06 
and feigniorte. Derebpon as dubeof Guten,betoke eye ping of 
vpon bim to fuccoz and defend them againſt all men, England ta- 

inate the meengers, pronuted to fend them atd wer to defend the 
rte ſhortlie. J Ani UIICINT ia OfiD ir | —— 

This feat was not fo ſecretlie wꝛought, but that | 
it was knowne fireightwates in France. Cahere- 
fore the French kings councell fent the earle of faint 
Paule downe into Picardie, with Hitene hundred The carie of 
horſſemen,and a great numberof fotmen, tho ap- fant Pauie 
proching to Guitnes attempted to aſſault the caffell, aMauiteth 
but was repelled and beaten backe, fo that be retired —— Gas 

wan gaine at the Cnglithmens hands, but euer de⸗ gig fortune 
parted from them with loſſe and diſhonor. In this sgain® Eng: 

meane featon the French) king being leo bp the duke Mhmcn, 
of 1Burgognie, purfued them that toke part twith the 
puke of Daleance, commontie called Arminacks,, 
and after the winning of diuerſe totones be befieged 
the citie of Burges in Werrie, comming before tt 
bpon faturdaie the clenenth of June, witharight = = 
huge armie. Within this citie tuere the Dukes of — “3 
Berrie and Wourbon, the earle of Aurerre,the loz 
Dalbzet, the archbithops of Sens and Wurges, the 
bitgops of Paris and Chartres, hauing With them 
fiteene bundzed armed men, and foure hundzed ate . 

chersandarcubaliffers. J — * 
There were with the king at this ſiege, his ſonne 

fhe duke of Aquitane, othertwife called the Dolybin, 
the dukes of Burgognie and War; and agreatnuny © 
ber of other earles,lo20s, knights and gentlemen; ¶¶ 
that the citie as befiegedenen till tuithinthe Faufr 
burges of that {ide towards Dun le Koie. The flege 
continued, till at length theough nicdiation of ili⸗ 
bert de Lignac, lord great matter of the Rhodes, ©... 
amb fhe marthallof Sauoie, that were both in the 
kings campe, trauclling betwirt the parties, there 
Wwere appointed commiffioners on both fives to treat 
for peace, to twit the maffer of the crofbotues, and the 
ſeneſhall of ibeinalt,and cerfeine other for the King; 
and the archbithep of Barges, with the lord of Caw 
court ¢ others for the Delientiail fide. Thefe coming A peace cone 
togither on a fridaic, the fifteenth) of Julie in the Dol ciaved de- 
phinstent,bfed the matter with luch diſcretion, that Pmrt the Fe 
thep concluded a peace,¢ fo on the wedneſdaie nert aBurgognie « 
following, the campe brake bp, ¢the king returned. Daicance, 
' While thee things were a doing in France, the 

1030 

3 tT: yi } * ncDowi.igize 
againe their gods, vhich bp occafion of the fato puke | 
and his freends they had loft and bene depriued of 4 
Wirdlie that he thouto liketwite ato them in all 
itiff quarels', fox tecoucring of Damages Done te . 
their frends; vaſſals and ſubiectess. hen) — 

Fourthlie to and alſilt them for the com smore) 9 @ 

cluding and effablitying of a tirme peace betuüht 
boththerealines fofacaswaspollible.¢andfurthee 

~ thep befongbt the king of England to ſend vnto hi 
them efght ‘thobfand men,to aid them againt the 
puke of Wurgognie .and his complicrs, Bailie 
prochred the Frenchking to mabe war bpon them, 
icching bp all wates ¢ meanes how to deltrote them. “30 Sali gt 



wales acculed yonrie,got knotwlengethat certeine of bis fathers 
he My ohis lather. Zruant⸗ were duue to giuc informations againtt 

Rf lohn Stow, bine) thereby diſcord ntight ariſe betwirt him and 
bis fatherifo: thep put into the kings heap, not one: 
iie vchat euill rule (according to the courte of ponth) 

votete & the paitice kept to the offenfe of manic :but alſo ubat 
ow. great refortof people came to bis houſe; fothat the 

court was nothing furniſhed with ſuch a traine as 
> eas deers dailie follotved the prince. Theſe tales brought no 70 

tring ſmall fulpicion into the kings bead , leaſt his fonne 
toad would pzefume to vſurpe the crotne , he being pet 

aliue through vchich fulpicious geloufie, it teas pers 
cefuedthat be favoured not bis fonne, as in times 

J paſt he had done. 
The Prince ſdre offender with ſuch perſons as 

bp llanderous reports fought not onelie tofpot bis 
gad name abzode in the realme , but to ſowe diſcord 
allo betwirt him and bis father to2otebisletters it: 

to euerie part of therealme,torepzoue all fac) fan 26 
derous deuiſes of thofe that fought bis diſcredit. And 
to cleare bimfelfe the better , that. the world might 
bnderttand that trong be pap to be flanderedin 

Ahemince Meh tile : about the fealk of Peter and paule, fo 
goethto the twit, thenine and twentith daieof June, be camcto | 
eer, the court with fuch a number of noble men end other 

attraine. his freends that wiſhed him well, as the like traine 
had bene ſildome feene repairing to the court at anp 

* ð —* sC Bis grange one tite in thofe Daies » ibe twas ayparelled in a 
apparel, SOtvie of bletw fatten, full of fmall oilet holes, ater 30 

uerie hole the needle hanging by a filke thred ‘with 

Hhichit was ſewed. About his acme he ware an 
bounds collar fet full of 2 of gold, and the: tirets 

likewilſe being of the ſame metall. 
Me court was then at ‘WMettmintker , abere be 

beitig entred into the hall, not one of bis companic 
durſt once aduance himſelfe further than the fire in 
the fame pall; notwithſtanding thep were earneſtlie 
trequeſted bp the lords to come higher: but they re⸗ 
garding that they bad in commandement of the 40 
prince would not pꝛeſume fo Om in any thing contra; 
rie therevnto. He himſelfe onelie accompanied with 
thofe of the kings houfe , was freight admitted fo 
the pzefence of the king dis father, the being at that 
fime qrenonilie difeaten, pet canted himſelfe in bis 

* ets chaire fo be borne into his pꝛiuie chamber tere in 
a xa the pꝛ te eſence of thao? foure perfons, in fhome be 
ee puince of confidence , be commanded the peince to 

vöðmeth to the pets chat he bad to fate concerning the caule of bis 
Splice. comming. © | 56 

is woꝛds to ghe prince kneling downe before bis father ſaid: 
bisfather. §— spot revoubten and foubreighe toz0'and father, 3 

S¢ surat this time come to pour preferice as pour liege 
man, and 48 pour natuvall ſonne/ in all things tobe 
at pour conmmandement . And tere Ivnderſtand 

ec pou haue in ſuſpicion my demeanour againf pour 
grace, you know beric twell,that iff knew any man 

C¢ within this realme, of home. pou Mould ſtand in 
fearenyp duetie were to puniſh that perfor ,therebp 

“tT of that greeſe vhich pou haue of me,being pour natu, 
cc tall ſonne and liege man: and to that end 4 baue 

this date made my felfe reapie bp confeſſion and re: 
" €c ceiuing of the facrament . Arid therefore Jbeſcech 

pouinoff redoubted lozd and deare father, for the ho: 
&¢ noix of Osd,to eae pour heart of all ſuch fifpicton 
as pou haue of me, andfo diſpatch me heere before 
pour knees, twith this fame dagger [ and tofthall he 

q bdelluered unto the king his dagger;trrail humble res 
Vierence adding Further, that his life twas not fo 

deare to him, that he wiſhed to lite one daie with bis 
diſplealure) and therefnne in thus ridding me out of 

ff i: and pour felfe. from all luſpicion bere tit pretence 

. © toremoue that grefettom pour beart / Zhen bow 6° 
qi Tan»: ec Much more ought J totnfferdesth,tocafepourgrace 

Maho ANenrie thé:fourth. 93D - 
| - veynincet Wenrie prince of Wales eldeſt fonne to king Of the& lords, and before God at the sate of the gene⸗ 

ralliudgement, J fattbfultie protest ciearlie to ſor⸗ 
Blue vou. ed 
e Bing moued hereinith , cat from him the oes cots 
Dagger and imbracing the prince. isto bint,and with prince hie ion 
fhedding teares contefled, that in deed be had him 
pavtlie in ſuſpicion though ndbolas hoperceiued) not 
with iuſt cauſe, and therefore from thenceforth no 
miſreport ſhould cauſe him to haue him in miſtruſt 
and this he pꝛomiſed of his honour, Soby his great 
wiſedome was the wronglull ſuſpicion vhich bis 
father bad conceiued againſt him remoued; and be 
reftozed ta bis fauour And further, vhete be couid Eiton 
not but greenonfie-complaine of them that bad fan: 

, Deredhinrfogteatlie, to the defacing not-onelte of Whe puncea 
bts hono?,but alto putting bim tn danger of bis life, requet to 
be bumblie befought the king that-thep might anv haue bis accu⸗ 
ftoer their vniuſt accuſation; andin cafe they were ſors to anſwer 
found to haue forged fudh matters bpontainalictous “pa — 
purpole , that then they might ſuffer ſome puniſh⸗ 
ment fortheir faults; though not to the full of that 
they had def crued he king feming to grant hts re- 
fonable deſire vet fold him that be mut tarrie a par⸗ 
lement , that ſuch offendors might be puntthen by 
tudgement of theft peeres : and fo for that time he 
Anas difiniffen, with great loue and figura of fathers 
dligaffedion. 
{pus were the father and the fone reconcile, bes , AbrF1. ont of 

twirt thom the fate pickthanks hav fownedinifion, ngs, pred: 
inſomuch that the fonne bponavebementconceitof 
vnkindneſſe ſpeong in the father , was in the waie 
to be worne dub of fauour. Wich was themorelike: 
lie to come to paſſe by their informations that pafute 
lie charged him with riot and other vnciuill demea⸗ 
No? vnſeemelie for apzince. Indeed he was vouthlul· te 
diegiuen, grotone toandaritie, and had choſen hin 
companions agreeable to bis ages With theme be 

ſpent the timein ſuch recreations; erercifes, and de- 
lights as be fanſied Wut pet (tt fhoulo feeme by the 
report of foine twziters) that his bebaniour was not 
/offenfiue 02 at leaf tending fo the damage of ante 
vbodie; fith be bad a care to auoid doing of iw2ong, 
amd to tedder bis affections within the tract of vere 
tue vxchereby heopened onto bimlelfe aredic paſſage 
of god libingamong the prudent fort , and twasbee 
loud of ſuch as could diſcerne his diſpoſition vchich 
Iwas tnno degre foercefftue; as that he deſerued in 
Sach vehement maner to be Mufpeder . In bchoſe dif: 
pratle 7 findlittle,but to bis pꝛaiſe verie much, pare 
cell thereof Twill deliuer bp the tuate asa metpard. 
chereby the refipne may be meaſured. Lhe late poet 
{that berfified the tuarres of the valoꝛous Engliſh⸗ 
‘men, {peaking of the illue of Henrie the fonrth, fatth 
of this prince ( among other things) as follotueth; 

procera quin natu maximus hares 

Conpore,progrefis cl cm pubertatis ad annos 
Efvet.yes gyfer nmultas iuueniliter audax, 

Aſiſcens comites quospar fibitunxerat atas; 
‘0 quid tanieniniu&e commifit,nil tamenunquam 

Extravirtutes normam, fapt jentibus aque 
| Ue alijs charus, Zon 
About the fame time, John sprendergelt knight, 2 ep 

being reſtored tothe kings ſauour, with thirtie hips pei tothe 
ſcowꝛed the (eas toke god priles of wine and vitels, Kings fanour 
trbich releeucd thecommons greatlie . Amongli o is ſent to ite 
ther enterpriſes he landed vpon the fudden at Craal 
on the faire dap, tobe the totwie,and robbed the faire, 
fo as they that were come thither to fell their hares, 
had quicke btterance and flow paiment. King ber 
rie vnderſtanding that the French bing bp ſetting 
on of the bubeof Wurgognie in purfuing the contras 
rie faction had befieged the citie of Burges(as before 

In Angl.preljs, 
Sub Hen.4. 

Che duke of 
Ciarence {ent 

pe haue heard ) determined with ail ſpeed to aid the 59 a1 duue 
bube of Dyleance,s fo about the feat of the Alump⸗ of Oꝛieance. 

fion 



540 
n tion of our ladie be fent ouer an armie of cight bun- 

pred men of armes am Nine thoufand archers, onder
 

the leading of bis ſecond ſonne the Dube of Clarence 

accompanied with Edward duke of orke , To» 

mis carle of Dorfet, and diuerſe other noble men 

and worhie capteins . They landed in the Baie dela 

Pogue ſaint Watt in the countvic of Conftantine. 

The Cnglithmen ſwarmed like bees round about 

the countric,robbing and fpatling the lane. 

Shortlic after their departure from the place twhere | 

thep landed, there came to them fir hundzed armed 

ment of Gatcoignes that were involed at Burdeaux. 

~ When netwes thereof came to the French court 
, bes 

: ing then at Aurerre,incontinentiic the earles of A⸗ 

—— lanfort amd Kichmond were diſpatched to go wnt 

Richmonn We Cngtith campe,bicanfe thep had euer beene pars 

fent tos dune takers with the Duke of Deleance , to gine them 

ofClarence. thatthe for their paines and toaduertite them of the 

peace that bap bene latelie concluded betiwirt the 

patties and therefore to take order {with them , that 

thep might be fatiffied , ſo as thep ſhould not ſpoile 

Wwalfe the countrie,as they had begun, Wut there.
 

as the Engliſhhmen were greedie to haue, and the 

The duke ot dukeof Orleance was not rich to paie,thep marched 

Clarence mar on towards Guien in gad oder, and that bp face 

chethtoward king of townes , andranfoming of rich pelfoners, 

— thep got great treaſure, and manie gad pzeies and 
boties. 

Enguerant Being palled the riuer of Loire thep lpolled the 

tobone of Beaulieu, and with fire and ſword waſted 3° 

The iord of the countries of Touraine and Maine. Ahe lord de 

Bambures. KRamburesappointed to reſiſt fuch violence, was ea⸗ 

filie vanquiſhed. Wozeouer,to the ald of the duke of 

Dileance,, the king of England fent ouer fo Calis 

the earls oce Rent and Wlarintke, with ttoo thouſand 

fighting men,tbich ſpoiled and watted the countrie 

of Bullennois burrit the towne of Samer de Bois, 
and take with aſſault the fortreſſe of Ruale, and di⸗ 

Fabian. netfe other. This peare,the king abaſed the comesof 

— chan pig goid and hluer, cauũng the fame tobe currantin 4° 

: this realine, at ſuch value as the other was dalued 

before, where indeed the noble was torte bp foure 

pence than the foumer, and fo likewile of the filuer, 

the coines abereof he awointed to be currant after 

Abr.Fl.out of the fame rate, ¶ n this peate, and wwan the twelfth 

aia" Pa- ¶ day of Detober; were thyer glouds in the Thames ; the 

Chie lods one following vpon the other, ano ebbing betwene: 

Sithouteb: which thing no man then living could remember the 

bing betwen. tke to be lene.’ : 

Abr Flout of In this kings time, ant in the eighth peare of bis 

RGrafon,  reigne(as Richard Grafton bathreco2ded)a tworthic 

9a7.433,434. citizen of London nanwd Richard WUhitingtoit, 

intouio. metcer and alderman, twas elected malor of the fain 

rit ie and bare that office thre times Dhis man fo bes 

fiowed his gods and fubitance,that he batty well de. 

ferucd to be regiffredindyonicies. Firſt he erected 

one honfe o2 church in London to bea houſe of pais 

whitington er, and named the fame after his owne name, Whte 

° 

Enguerant, 

rs) 0 

The cariesof 
Kent ẽ war⸗ 
ike ſent o⸗ 
ner to Calis. 

“ ° 

a e⸗ington colledge remaining at this date. In the ſaid 
— church, befines certeine prectts and clearks, he placed So 

a number of pozeaged men and women, builded 

for thent houfes and lodgings, aid allotucd them 

Charitie. twon,coles,cloth,and wekelie monie to their great 

relefe and comfort, This man allo at his owne cof 

‘Peweate  builvedthegate of London called Newgate in fhe 

buiulded. péeere of our Lord 1 422, khich before was 2 moſt oug⸗ 

lic andlothfome priſon. He alto builded moze than the 

—— balfe of ©. WBarcholomews holpitall in welt Smiths 

aell. geld. He builded like wife the beautifull libzarte in the 

graie friersin London now calicd Gyitts hofpitall, 

ftanping in the mozth part of the cloffter thereof, 

phere in the wail bis armes be grauen in fione. He 

alfo builded for the cafe of the mato2 of London, bis 

brethren and the worſhiplull ctitzers,on the folemmnec 

Henrie the fourth. 

— taken fox ſhips and galltes to be builded and made gainſt the 

eS —5 
— 

f 
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An. Dom. u. 
Dates of their allemblie; a chapell adiointng to the Gatiohatt. » 7 

Guildhall; to the intent that before thepenteren ine Sbapelle . 
to anieof thetr worldlicaffaives; they thonlo begin 
with pester and inuecation to God for bis aiſiſtance: 

at the end toining to the fouth part. of the fain 

chapell he builded for the citie a librarie of fone ,for 

the cuffodie of their records and other bokes. He alſo Guudhau 

buildeda great part of the eaſt end of Gatloball;and inlarged. 
pid manie other god deeds worthie of imitation. By 

a writing of this mans twne band, vbich he willed 
tobe’ fixed as a fchedulerta bis laf twill and teſta⸗ — 
ment,itaypeareth vchat a pitifullandrelenting bearé © 2) cvs 

he had at other mens miferies, ad did not onelie 

{with but alfovin tbat be cauld procure for their tee 

leefe, In fo much that he charged and commanded his 

erecutors as thep weuld anwer before God at the 

pate of the refurrection ofall eth, thatif thep found 

anie debtor of bis , Hheme if in confcience thep 

thought notte be well worth theee times as much as 
they owght him, and alſo out of other mens debt, and 

{well able to paie, that then thep ſhould neuer dex 

mand it ; for heclearelie frgaueit : and that thep 

fhoulp put no man in (utefor anie debt due fo him. 

A tworthie memoziall of a notable minded gentles 

mat. en a6 thy : : , — 

Pee haue heard how the duke of Clarence and his Anno Reg. 143 

armie did much burt inthe realine of Jfrancesinplas 

ces as he paſſed: cherevpon at length, the bukeof Che dake of 

Daleancebeing carnetilie called vpon to vifpateh Dzteanc’ oa 
the Engliſhmen out of France, according to an at glifh armie, 

ficle compriſed in the concluſion of the peace, be * 

came to the duke of Clarence, rendering to bint and 

bis armie a thouſand gramerſies, and difburfed to 

them as much monie as be 02 bis freends might eaſt⸗ 

lie {pate;and for the reft being two hundzed and nine 

fhonfand frankes remaining vnpaid, be delivered in 

gage bis fecond brother , John duke of Angolefine, 

hich was grandfather to king Francis the firl,that 

reigned in dur Dates, fir Marcell de Burges and fir 

Sohn ne Samonres, fic Archembald Uiliers,and di⸗ 

verte other, chich earle continued long in England, 

as after {hall aypeare . Then this agreement was 

thus mabe betinirt the Dukes of Deleance and Clas 

rence the Guglith armie withrich pretes,botics and 

prifonerscame to Burdeaur, making warre on the 
frontiersof france, to theirgreatgatne . Jn this The loꝛd at 

meane while, the lozvof Welie,one of the marthals of elie marthali 

France tutth an armie of foure thouſand ment, bette, of France. 
gedacerteine fortreſſe in Guten, whic an Cnglifh } 

knight,one fir John Blunt kept, aho with the hun 2, Son 

pied men that came to his atd, difcomfited, daled, asinnt. 

and ouerthrew the French power , toke priſoners 
twelue men of name, and other gentlemen tothe 

number of fit ſcoꝛe and amongſt other, the (aid mare 

fhall,aho was fentouerinto England, and put in the 

caffellof Wiſſebet, frem vhenee be efcaped, and got 

ouer into France, where ferning the Duke of Dele- 

ance at the battellof Agincost,be was flaine among 

wore aol & 

= High? VUI 

other. 
In this fourténth and laſt peare of king henries Fabian, 

reigne, @ councell was halven inthe tbite triers 
in The b. meant 

I ondor,at the which,among other things order was ——— 

readie and all other things necellarie to be pꝛouided Inũdels. 
for a voiage vhich he meant to make into the holie 
land, there to recouer the citte of Jerufalem from the 

nfivels. Foꝛ it greeued him to confider the great 

malice of chꝛiſtian pꝛinces,that were bent vpon a 

mifchefons purpoſe to deſtroie one another, to the 

perillof their owne foules,vather than tomabe war 
againſt the enimies of the chriſtian faith , as in con 
ſcience (tf feemed to bim)thep were bound , He held 

his Cheiu mas this peare at Eltham, being fore bers —— 
ed wich ſickneſſe; fo that it was thought ſometime, Geknete, 

that 



—* Rev. 14 
F et ay had bene dead : notwithſtanding it pleaten 

God that he fomibat recouered bis frength againe, 

and fo patted that Cheiſtmaſle with as much toy as 
he might. 

The morrow after Candlemas date begana par: 

lement, which be had called at Lonbdon,but he depar⸗ 

ted this eben the fame parlement was ended; 

1 43.2 
a A parlement. 

foy now that bis pzoutfions were readie, and that he 

a foas furnithed with fufficient treafure, foloters,caps 
; teins, bittels, munitions, tall Hips , trong gallies, 

> att ail thin igs neceſſarie for fuch a roiall fournie as 

be — to take into the bolie land , he was eft» 
fones taben with a foze fickneffe,tehich twas not ate: 
p2ofie,ftriken by the hand of God( latth matfter Hall) 
as folt(h frters tmagined;buta verie apopleric, of the 
vchich be languiſhed till bis appointed boure, and bad 

noite othet grefe no: maladie; fo that shat man oz 

deinech God altereth at his god will and pleafure, 
not giuing place moze fo the prince, than to the pa: 

reff creature living, bhen be feeth bis fime to difpote 

of him this waie o2 that, as to bis omnipotent pow 
et anddiuine pꝛouidence feemeth erpedfent . During 

ree craks 

‘oe 

Che RLick of 
anapoplrt. 

. 

| a 

| » thisbislat fichnelle,be cauled bis crowne (as fome 
oy 5 = Matte be fet on a pilloty at his beds head, and (ud. 

owt ben ic bis pangs ſo fore troubled him, that he late as 
an . Sil ali his bitall ſpirits had beene from him dev 

ov parted, Suey as were about him, thinking verelie 
wat be fap bene departed, coneted bis face with a 

naan atoaic the crotone, and 
eitia wodenlie rented out of 

ichlie perceiucd the lacke of bis 
uit ghnotleoge that the prince bis 

aben it crite him tocome before 
-e, tequirin bs war te iieart fo to 

—3 — a gi audatitie an⸗ 
| at ymin mens iu dgements pou 

— 

Ib. therefore Jas pour nert 

(fat the bing tuith a great 

sid ical geale et thdaicof 

A tue 
m of depar⸗ 
efi: as 

crue asa funeral giftap fev 
granite th ntenio2t af the Catv Bene 

Abr Fi. artus.Bh | splem rexer ‘anhdg 

eet - — —— EO amare, 
—9* = re ie fata — ace} 

* sie horam.| 

| § faken with bis tae ficke; 
hgh Meese at faint Co: 
me 0 take big leauc,, and 
apni: Bi fo {upden? 

lig ta ret $ tere about 
bin, feared leatt he woula hauie died —— 
fore to relceue himiifit were poſſible they bare hint 

pallet, before the fire and vſed all remedics fo reuiue 

hint: At tength , be recouered bis {peech , and vnder⸗ 

Handing and perceluing himlelle tia ſtrange place 

Henrie the fourth. 54.1 
tibhich he knein nof, be willed fo know if the chamber 
bad anie particular name , vherevnto anfiver was 
made, that it twas callen Jeruſalem. When faid the 77 
king; Lauds be giuen to the father of heauen, fo2 
now Jknow that J ſhall dte here in this chamber, 
according to the prophefic of me declared , that J 5, 
fhould depart this life in Jeruſalem. 

Whether this twas true that fo be fpake , as one 
that gauetm mud) credit to folith prophefies ¢ vaine 

10 tales , 02 thether it was fatned, asin ſuch cafes it 

bine éhis fonnebeitig hereof aduertited ets 30. 

Se a aregot aban fo Goo katwoty. well fad 
tremiticof the piiri¢e) pats Bin > 3 twill Haue the garland, 

‘Bo ores vin= and trait to Réepe tt byl Sword againtt all mine 
1% hloze. ran: nies : ea baliedonte . her fain the bing, 3 

1 komm eall to ov, ar remember pou todo wel 
gS bedeath of <catie that be tutrteD mtelfe tn bis bed,and tho2tlie 
Dae ag acteyt 0 nin athainber 5 of the, bbats of E 

—* OPareh,lirthe xeare 1413,an0 Iie peste of bis gp 50 
46, hi ihe reign ———— fiue mo⸗ 

tS A ciate i Stet pet site little 
lealute [02 ouretene Veare. aue noted, 
i ¢ Hot the Dilcate Ube rasp bat eeter 

* 

into a chamber that was hert at hand, belonging to - 
the abbat of Weſtminlter, there thep laid. him ona 

commontie happeneth, we leaue tf to the aduiſed rea⸗ 
der to fudge. His bovie with all funerall pompe was He is buried 
conueied vnto Canturburic, and there ſolemnlie bu⸗ at Canturbu⸗ 
ried, leauing behind him by the ladie Marte daugh⸗ Fe 
fer to the lo2d i9umfric Wobun earle of Herefoy Vis illue. 
and Po2thbampton, Wenrie prince of Wales, Tho- ; 
mas dube of Clarence, John duke of Bedford, hum⸗ 
frie puke of Glocelter, Wlanch duchelle of Wauter, 
and Philip queene of Denmarke ; by bis laf wife 
Jane, he had no childzen. This king was of a meane gis fatare, 
ſtature, tvell proportioned, and foxmallie compact, 
quicke and liuelie, andof a ſtout courage. In his 
latter Dates be chewed himſelle fo gentle, that be gat 
moe loue among the nobles and people of this 
realme, than he bad purchafed malice and euill will 
in the beginning. 
~ Wut pet to ſpeake a truth, bp his peocerdings , ats 
fer he had atteined to the crotone , vhat with {uch 
tares , tallages, fubfidies, and eractions as be fas 
conffretncd to charge the people with; and bhat bp 
puniſhing (ach as moued with difdeine to fee him v⸗ 
furpe the crowne (contrarte to the otf taker at bts 
entring into thisland, bpon bis returne from exile) 
pid at ſundrie times rebel againt bim,be wan him⸗ 
felfe moze hatred, than in all bis life time (if it had 
‘beene longer by mante peares than if was had bene 
‘potlible fox him to haue toceded ont z remoued. And 
pet doubtleſſe, woꝛrthie were his ſubiects to taſt of 
that bitter cap, ſithens they were fo readie to toine 

aS mit eon, ‘and Hot as 40 and clappe hands with him, for the depoling of their 
rightful and natural prince bing Kichard, thofe 
‘chefe fault reffed onlte in that, that he was to boun⸗ 
‘tifull fo bis freends,and to mercifull to bis fors ; {pea 
ciallie tf he had not ‘bene drawne by others, fo feke 
xeuenge of thofe that abuſed his gad and courteous 
‘nature. ¢ But now fo returne to the matter pzeſent. 
‘Dhe ube of Clarence immedfatlte ppon knowlege 
Hadof dis father bing Henrie the fourth his death, 
returned ont of Guien into Cngland, with the carle 

‘of Angolefine, and other p2ffoners, © 
Nob twill we rehearſe Hhat waiters of our Eng⸗ 

1189 nation lined in the dates of fhis Bing . hat ree 

nowmcd poet Geffrie Chaucer ts wazthtlie nanted 
‘as. principall,a man ſo exquiſitlie learned tn all ſcien⸗ 

es, that bis mate was not lightlic found any were 
if fhofe daies; and fo: reducing our Cnglith tong fo 
a perfect conformitic, he hath ercelled therein ail o⸗ 
ther;be departed this life about the peare of out 11020 John Stow, 
1402, as Bale gathereth ; but by other tf aypeareth, 
that he decealſed the fiue and twentith of Deober in 
the. peare 1400, and lieth buried at Meſtminſter in 
the fouth part of the great church there , as by a mo- 

nument erected by Picholas ‘Brigham if Doth ap 
peare. John Gower defcendedof that worthie fami⸗ 
lie of the Gowers of Stitenham in Yorkeſhtre as 

Leland notem ſtudied not onelte the common lawes 

Of this realme, but alfo other Kinds of literature and 

great knowledge in the fame, namelie in pocticall 

inuentions, aplieng bis indeuo? with Chaucer, fo 

garnith the Cnglih tong, in bringing tf from arude 

vnperfectneſſe, onto a moze apt elegancte: for bhere⸗ 

ds before thoſe dates, the learned vſed to weite onelie 

in Latinco2 French , and notin Engliſh, our tong 

remained berie barren, rude, and vnperſeczbut bh 
p 



Acts and mo⸗ 
ments of Iohn 
Fox, 

Henrie the fourth. 
bo the diligent induſtrie of Chances and Gower, it 

tas within a ubile greatlie amended, foas it grew 

not onelie verie rich and plentiful in words, but alfo 

fo proper and apt to expzeſſe that fubtch the mind cone 

ceiuied,as anie other bfuall language. Dower depar⸗ 

ted this life chortlie after the deceaſſe of bis deere and 

loving frend Chaucer’, to twit, in the peare 1402, 

being then come to great age , ad blind for acer 

tetne time before bis death. He was buried tn the 

church of faint Marie Duertes in Southwarke. 

Mozeourr, Hugh Legat borne in Pertfoothire, 

anda monke of faint Albons , wrote ſcholies vpon 

Arebitrenins of John Hanuill, and alfo vpon Woes 

tius Decon/olarione; Roger Alington,dancetlo: ef the 

bniuerfitieof Orford, a great (ophiffer, ¢ an enimie 

to the Doctrine of Wickliffe ; Joh Wotrell, a logi⸗ 

cian; Nicholas Gorham , boane ina village of the 

fame name in Hertfordſhire, a Dominike fricr, fir 

proceeded maffer of art in Drenford,and affer going: 

to Waris, became the French kingsconfeflo2 , and 

therefore bath beene of forte taken fo be a French⸗ 

matt; John Lillechull, fo called of amonafferie in 

the wet parties of this realme abercof he was. go 

uernour, Walter ide, fo called of a towne tn 

orfolke there he was borne, irks Carmelite > 

frier profefed in Hoꝛwich, ard after going to Canv 

binge, be there proceeded Dotter, He was alfo confef 

fo2 tothe duke of Lancaffer , andto his wife the du⸗ 

chee Conffance, ¢a great fetter forth of pope Gre 

and thofe of bis faction named the antipapes ; hoe 

mas alton, fe called of the towne of that name in 

Caer where he was borne: John Cao, deſcended 

out of Males by linage, and borne in Herefordſhite, 

a Francifcane ſrier. 

Ande to the korenamed, Midolas Fakingham, 

howe itt Pozfalke, a grete frter, proceebed dodor in 

Drenford, agreat dinine, and an ercellent pilofo- 

rer, proniiniciatl of his ozder Here in England ; Lau⸗ 

rence Holbecke, a monke of Kamlie, well
 fene in 40 Sudburie, 

— sf rat actos ape 

 fucceeding ‘after — atrington, be wꝛote a 

8(as Iohn Bale not
eth the Webgue tong, and wrote Hercof a Didtonaric ; 

John Colton, archbiſhop of Ardmach; John Mars 

rie, focalledof a village tn Porkeſhire there he was 

bone, a Carmelite of Doncaſter; Kichard Chefer 

bore in Porfelke, adiuine, and an Auguffine trier 

in Norwich; John Lathburie, a Franciſcane frier of 

Rearing; Midolas Pouts; Kichard Scrope boo 

ther to Wiliam Scrape , lod treafaro: of Eng⸗ 
1nd, fudied in Cambridge, and pracerded there doc⸗ 

tozof both the laiwes,became an aduocat tn the court so ercellent mathematician, being 

of Rome, and afferiwards twas aduanced fo the go⸗ 

uernement of the fee of Couentrie and Lichfield, 

and at length was remoued from thence, and made 
archbiſhop of Porke, be wote an inueciue againſt 
king Henrie, and at length loſt his head, as before 

ve haue heard; John Mrocham, a Carmelite frier 

of London, am after made warden of an houſe of 

his order in Calis. 
Furthermore, John Colbie, a Carmelite frter of 

Noꝛwich; 

and fudentin Drenford, anercellent diuine, and an 

earneft follower of that famous clearke Jobn Wic⸗ 

hliffe, a notable preacher of the woꝛd. and expreſſing 

bis doctrine no leſſe in trade of life, than in fpeech, be 

{was at length aprehended by commandement of 

fhe archbithop of Canturburie Tomas Arundel, 

and committed to priſon in Saltwod caffell, there 

at lengty be dicd; Steyhan Patrington, bore in 

T hus farre Henrie Plantag 

CUilliam Mhorpe a northerne man borne, go Langton , a Carmelite’; 

enet ſonne to lobn
 of G — in srg ae 

duke of Lancafter. 
— | 

Wee ee eee ey. fb) oe pee” as 

Porkehhire, a lrier Carmelite, proutneiall of his ov 
Der through England, of thich bawd there Were at 
that (eafort 1500 within this land , be twas bifhop of 
faint Danids , and confello2 to king Henrie the fit, 
about the fit peace of vchoſe reigne be decealked; Ko⸗ 
bert Pafcall,a Carmetite frict of Ludlow, conleſſor 

CPi?) 

efn.Dom 

*8 

alfo to the faib4s, tho mabe him bithop of Bereforv, 
Reginald angham,a frier mino2 of Norwich: Av 
tonus Dominicanus; Tomas Palmer, warden of 

TO the Blacke fiers within the citie of 2 ondon; Botton 
of Burie, a monke of theabbeitof WBurie in Sn 
folke, weote a catalog of ail the wꝛiters of the church, 
andother treatifes. . hae pt 

Mozcoucr, Thomas Wercreil,a frier Carmelite, 
borne in Suffolke, be was aduanced to the fe of 
Olſorie in Zreland by Richard the fecond , and after 
by pape Wontface the ninth remmued fo Landaffe in 
Wiales, and from thence called by Henrie the fourth, 
{with confent of pope Gregorie the tivelfe, to go 

20 uerne the (af Morceſter , and fo continued bithop 
of that citie, vntill he ended bis life in the peare of 
our Lord 14.18, thich was about the firt peare of the 
reigne of king Henrie the GX; John Purueie, an 
excellent diuine, proceeded maffer cf art in Oxen⸗ 
ford , he was apprehended for ſuch Doctrine as 

Rome, and was at length compelled by Thomas 

uerfe treatifes,.¢ twas the fecond tinte committed to 
prifon in king Henrie the fi bis Dates , bp Penrte 
Chichleie, that {acceeded Arundel in gouernement 

of thechurcber Canturbntic; waliliam Bolte, a 
greie frier (and 8 god phplictan for curing difealesef © < « : 
the bodie, what fener bis holicke was fo2 the loule) 
belived Ontill Henrie the Hitt his dates, anddeceal: 
fed abont the fourth peare of hisreigne; 34 olas 
‘Baiard, A blacke frier, a doco of diuinitie pꝛoſeſſed 

broke 0 

* 

at Orento d Thomas Rudburne, archdcacon of 

chonicle, and certeine epi 
Fin@Mie and to conclude Hicholas Riton, hha ~. 

being fae greued —J 

the chutch,bp reafon of the Mrife and beallin 
the prelats for theacknotpleging of alal 
tivo o2 theee gul contendiug for that dignitie,tngs 
boke,intituled Dee pode ert John Water, 

thematic ian, betig Hitt bought bpot 
ſcholer in the college of Winchelter, and after tu 
died at Oxentoꝛd Thomas of Petwmarket taking 
that ſutname of the, tote in Cambsiogethire 
sete te tine Bias be oe : —— was 
thought) was mane bithopof Careletll, tell fene 
both in other (cfeticrs,aub ali ty pitinitie;aatilltamt 
Augera Francifcane ſrier of ant 
in Bridge water; Peter Walle —— 
pis over t x eons 4 in Crigtand; 

1 elite’; Kobert @Wantham a 
manke of Cernelic in Dorlesfhire , totes bake 
in derfe,of the oxiginatl and fignificatton of words; 
William Moston, a Franciftane trier of Couen⸗ 
trie; ugh Sucth, a blacke Mier, anda great paca 
cher; Uidard Foichan —— 
bert Wtmbeldon,a Engnlar dimne end an rtei 
preacher , as aprarech bp the fermion vchich he ma 
vpon this tert, redderationtm villicationistua, 

oti? 

— Henrie 

n houſe ot chat oꝛder 

ine as be Se matter 
taught, contrarte to the ordinances of the church ot Fox, in * 

- Geumvell, avchbithop of Cantutbarie, torécantat imenta. 
Paules croffe leuen fpectall articles, he wrote Vie 

bans caufe againt the other popes that were bp bint 30 

* aM : 

Petty os: «te 
A 4 : A; 

se ss he 

43. 
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tig fore geen Dinterfe otberinthofe . 
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sibad nigiade one whIe shih ann a of 

aru ——— hein that it! bis 
perſon pꝛincelie honors ould change: publike man; 
ners, he determined to put vn him the chape ofa 

new man. For vhereas aforethne he had made him: 
felfea a companion hnto miſrulie mates of diſſolute 
Nder and life,benowwbanifhed them all from his pze⸗ A notable ep: 
forice(but not vnrewarded, orelſe onpzeferred) inhi⸗ * ot a 
biting them vpon agreat patne; not once to aypzach, Pte 
lodge, o2foiourne: within ten miles of bis coutt oe beince. 

pinctndech bingy bytbemautecnh —— 
the pearc of the woꝛld y 75 alter the bivthof our fai 
niont, bp.ouraceount 1413, the third of the emperoz 
Sigiinmid: the three aid thirtith of Charles the firt 

tie; Mit and: bigh policie, by vhoſe wife countelibe 
might at all gimes rule to bis: honour and dignities 
calling to mind how once to hie ottenſe of the king 

French bing, and in the (euenth yeare oc gouer⸗ his ſfather he had tutth his fiſt ſtriken the cheefe iuſticẽ 
nance in Scotland vnder Robert brother to him that 
(befdre entrance into his kingdome r 390) bad John 

Buchanan fONante, ehidy bp deuile end order of the ſtates was 
‘rerScoticar, changed into Robert the third, tho at Rotſaie ca 
_Iib.t0, towne in the Iland of Wot, 1406)deceafled by docca⸗· 

conceiued how to come th the crowno be at the cas 
ſtell of Falkland latclie had famiſht hts cofine Dai 
nid thokings elder ſonne and betre (adiffolate vong 
peince)pet to bis fathers erceeding ſorrow, at vchhoſe 
deceaſſe the father verie carefall,ano caffing for the 
fafegardof James bis ponger fon and hetre, front 
Balſo the rockein a well appointed Hip onder charge 
of Henrie Satntclere earle of Dak in 
France fo his old freend king Charles for ¶ D edura⸗ 

courſe vhether fo2 tempeff or tendernes of ſtomach 
tobe land in Poꝛkeſhire at Flamboꝛrow that atter 
by biledome and. god conſideration of the bing and 

SO 3 Hig councell was thought verie neceſſarie here to be 
a Bling reteined But by the ſudden newes of thistiate, the 

lather(at ſuwper as he ſat)ſo ſtroken at hart that well 
nie ſtreight had be fatten downe dead; pot borne into 
bis chamber; there for greefe and pine within tine 
bales nert he deceaſſed Lhe pong king James his 

be bad bene tuel tratnedin princehod at laſt with 
right honorable marriage at faint Marie Ouertes 
bnto Fone daughter to the carle of Summerfet,co2 
fine vnto Wentie the fivt then king and with manie - 
other bith gratuities bere beſide was fent and ſet in 
bis rule and kingdonwathome. 9 0 
Such great hope, and qu expectation was had of: 

fhis mans fortunate ſucceſſe to follotp that within 
three daies after bis fathers decea fe, diuerſe noble: 

toL.Henr: any fare to him due obedtonce; wbteybanatot bene 
[> salad a 60> Forte done foany of his predeceflors tings of this 

realme, tilt thep tad bene poſſeſſed of thecro vne. 
zt pay of He wascrowned the ninth of Apaill bbag Pauton 
bt Benes fundaie, bhich was a foreyruggie,amnd-tempeffuous 
: potihe bay, ‘pith. wind, Mow ad Ait, that men greatlic 
r 4 sbap. marnelied thereat, ma king diuerſe interpꝛotations 

thatthe ſame might ũgnifie. Wut this king euen at 
2 

ſion thus ãs vᷣpon hope in this gouernorto himſelfe 20 yonger beather)pRGvent: of conncel in 

ge done menand honorable perſonages div to him homage, 50 —— elfe being pꝛeſent thereat. 

for fending one of his mmions· vpon deſert)to pots 
lonchen the iuſt ioe fkeutlie commanded. himlelfe al⸗ 
fo firéict to wardea hecthen printe obeied. Tye king 
after expelled him out of bis peiuie councelt; baniſht 
bine the court, and made the: aubenfiClarene 

his Ared· 
This reformation in the new bing Chat Oki. hah 
repogten, fullte confenting: with this. Foꝛtaim be, 
a ingukedbter aenenei ponte lafeintorcante y: mue i In Angl. pres, 

». lone defia@agenra —— rai wl fab Hens, 
a ot sora eke clrape igi loi 

nea fieras icsoser nugatoribyenatrem.: — —— 
\) Pecisain (fi qifqeam Maledaren ifarit uddlie, fa 
— itamucatus acit oninid  principedigni, —X 

Ingenio magm voſt confi toribibofitsjerrts |: 02% LS Sit See 

tion dna fafetic this pong prince he. fento tubo ti the 30 : But —— king was once placed in the tote 
all feat of the redline she vertuouſtie conſidering in 
His inind that algodneſſe comife thor iGon, deter⸗ 
mined to begin ivithfome thing atceptable to his di⸗ 

uine maieitie and therefore commanded the cleargie 
* fincereliennd trulie te preach the word of (od, and to 
liue accordinglie that they mightbe the lanternes of 
light tothe temperaltie as their profeſſton required, 
Thelaie men he willed toferue God,and obeie their, 
prince, prohibiting them aboue all things breach of: 

fonneaiter an eighteene peares faic,twtdich time 40 miatrimonie cuctome in fivcaring and namelie, wil⸗ 
full pertur ie. Beũde this, be elected the beft learned 
mew in the lawes of the realme, tothe offices of tus 
ſtice;and menetgadtining, he preferred to high ek xy pavement, 

gxes and authoꝛitie Immediatlie after Cater he 
called a parlenrent,in vchich diuerſe gad ſtatutesand 
vholeſome ordinantes/ fod the preferuation and ads | 
naricementof che rommon· wealth Were deuiſed and 7 
effablihen.: Dr Crinitie ſundaie were the folenme Fy" romcrae 
oxequies done at Canturburie for —* father 5 the of ting hen⸗ 

| tiethe fourth 

About the ſame time at the {petialh — of the bept at Can⸗ 
king; in alednudcation of the cleargie holden at turburte. 
Paules in ondom it was ordeined, that faint Cer S. Sroigen 
mgoc his date fhonia: ‘be celebiate and kept as a dou⸗ D5) mane a 
biefeatt.. Mẽe archbiſhop of Canturburie, meant to doubie feat, 
haue honored faint Dunſtanes daie twith like reue⸗ 
rencelbutit toke noteſffect.· When the king bad {ets 

ike things mud) to bis purpoſe bre cauſed the * of 
MAT 
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tie conuenient for bis effate, from Langlie to Weſt · 

minffer , vhere he was 

quene Aime bis fir wife, ina folenme tome crocs 

Abe. I out of teband fet tp at the charges of this bing. ¢ Poly- / 

ius, 
mano2of Eltham, was aduertifen, that fir KRoger 

144 gaon knight,a man of great wit and polleffions, 

Hall. John Weotwne efquier, John Beuerlie pzieſt, anda 

% commotion great number of other were aſſembled in armour a ¢, 

ratfenby ir gaint the bing, bis brethzen, the clergie and realme. 

meee Thefe newes came to the king, on the twelfth daie 

isc Liuiiasy Gyrittmaffe, aherebpon vnderſtanding that thep 

were in a place called Ficket ficld beſide London, 

on the backe fide of faint Giles, be freight got him 

to bis palace at Meſtminſter, in as fecret wile as be 

might,and there calling to bim certeine bands of ar⸗ 

ined men, be repatted into faint Giles felos,nere to 

the ſaid place(nbere he vnderſtod thep ſhould fullie 

meet about midnight)and fo handled the matter, that 

be toke fome, and fue fome, even as ſtood with bis 

Pleatare, The capteins of them afore mentioned, ber 

ing aprehended, were brought tothe kings prefence, 

Thom Walfin. and to him declared the cauſes of their commotion. 

The rebelg 
furpzifed. 

— the fift. 

hing Wtchard tobe remeoned titty all funeral Dignt > ; @rifin
g accuſing agreat number of theircomplices, 

yan 
* ee 

| 

The kieg vied one policte, vhich much ſerued to 

honorablie interred with ey the Difcomfiting of the aductfaries(as Tho
m.,Wal- 

fingham fatth) bic) was this ; begaue order that 
all the gates of London {houl be ftretdtlie Kept 

thers twzite, thatit was both foꝛ treaſon and berefie, 

and foit aypeareth by the recov. Certeine affirme, 

fhat it twas for feinedcanfes ſurmized by the ſpiritu⸗ 

altie,moze bpon diſpleaſure than truch, and that thep 

were allembledto beare thetr preacher (the forefain 

Peuerlie)in that place there,out of the waie from res 

fort of people, fith thep nright not come togither opery 

lie abont any {uch matter, without banger to be aps , 

peebended;as the manner is,and bath beene ever of 

the perfecuted flocke, vhen they ate pobibited par 

blikelie the erercife of theft religion.wBut botwfoener 
the matter went with thefe men, apebended thep 

were; and diuerſe of them erected (as before pe 

bauc heard) abetber for rebellion or hereſte, or for both 

(as the foxmeof the indiament tmpozteth) J need not 

to {pend manie words, ſith others haue ſo largelte 

treated thereof; amb therefore 3 refer thofe that wiſh 

tobe moꝛe fullie (attfficd herein vnto theit reports. 
While, 

Ff fi 

> 
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Polychtons — chronicon fatth, that atter the bodie of thedeadking | © and garded ,foas none fhould come tn 02 out, but 

was taben bp out of the earth, this new king(bapt | fuch as were knowen to goto the bing. Hereby cane 

lie tendering the magnificertce ofa prince,and abbox > ittopatle, that the chielelt fuccouré appointed fo come 

ring obfcure burtall)caufed thefame to beconucied tothe capteins of the rebels, was by that meanes cut 

to Wefkmintter in axoiall feat (o2 chatre of eftate
) 10 off, chere otherwile luerlis (bad it not bene thus 7 

couered all ouer with blacke bel spr pag th 4 —B—— Lb te tet of Lon wy this cr 

banners ofdiuers arnies round a {All the ho raesdon to haue ioined wich themet the number (as e oe nam= 

liketwile (faith this, autho2 ) were yin with _ twas thought) of fittte thoufand perfons, one and o 
—— 5 

blacke,anb bare ſundri karmes. Manie other — ther, (crwants; p —— —— confederate Walfingham a 

folemnities were hav at bis inet, according ~ tity them inert lebin Ficket field. reportety this 

to the qualitie of the age frberein be liued and died. 
Diuerſe alfo that came from ſundrie parts of the —— 

— 

Aidd in this firtt pare ofthis kings reigne ſir John realme,batking totvards the place,to be there at their —— 

Didcattell, abich by dts wife was called lord Cob⸗ 
aypointeditime, chanced to light among the kings not as one 

* bam, a valiant capteine and a hardie gentleman, men, iba bring taker and demanded vhicher they that fearche 

twas “acculed to the archbithop of Canturburie of 2° {went with ſuch fpeed, anſwered they cam
e to meet pth aa 

certeine points of berefic, tho knowing bim to'be with their tapteine the loo Cobbam. 

bighliein the kings fidout, declared to bis highnelle 
But vbether he came thither at all or mad thitt 

the trhole accufattori. The bing fir having compat for bimfelfe:to.get atwaie, it ee aweate; For he 

~ Gon of the noble man; requires the peelats,thatifhe conldnot bebearn of at that time (as Thomas Wal- 

' (rere uraled chepe rather by gentlenes than bp vi = fingham 
ronfefleth)although the king bp pꝛoclamati⸗ 

gor to reduce him to the fold And after this, he him⸗· ©: on pꝛomiſed a thouland marks to him that could 

felfe fent tor him, and right earneltlie exhorted hint, bring him forth, toith great liberties to the citieso3 

andioninglie admoniched him to veconetle himlelle towne⸗ that would difconer cchere he was. By this 

to: God and to his latues. The lord Cobbam notones it maie appeare, bow greatlie be twas beloued, that 

lie thanked bim tor his mott favourable clemericie) 30 there couid not one be found, that for fo great a tes 

but allo declared fir to him by mouth; and afters ¶ ward wauld bring him to l
ight. Among other that 

wards bp twriting,the loundation ol his faithamthe were taken was one WMilllam Purlie, vcho dwelt in wé
iiawt 

ground or bis beliefe, affirming bis grace ta be hia Dunttable,amanof great wealth, ad bp bis occu⸗ Dpurlits 

fypzente head and ‘competent {adge, and none other pation abꝛewer, an earneſt mainteiner of the lade 

ring an hundred knights and eſquiers to Cobhams opinions,and (as the banfe ran) inbope to 5 a 

cometobis purgation,o? elle to fight in opert Kfisin os be highlie aduanced by him if their purpoſed deuiſe 

dekente of his iuſt cauſſe ait? hab taken place, ayparant by this ; that be bad five 

Me king vnderſtanding and perſuaded by his hoꝛſſes trawed with guilt barnefie led after him, and 

- countell,that bp order of the, lawes of bis realme. in his boſome a paire of gilt fpurs(as it was deemed) 

{uch accufations touching matters of faith ought 40 prepared fox himfelfe to tweare,lobking to be made. 

to betried by bis {ptrituall prelats; fent him to the briight bp the lord Cobbams bands at that preſent 

ower of London; there to abide the determinati⸗ time.iBut then be ſaw how their purpofe quailed, be 

on of the clergie, atcording to the ſtatutes tn that ¶ Withorets into the citie with great feare to bide bin 

cafe proutded,atter vhich tinte a folemne feflton was felfe;bo he was perceiued, takert, and finallte 

appointedin the cathenzall churchof faint Paule, vp⸗ erecuted among others. Io uthehagne ae 

on the thace and twentith day of September, andan « To conclude, fo manie perfons here vpon were q 

_ other the fiue and twentith daie of the fame monefh, avpꝛehended, that all the prifons in and about Lon⸗ aie K 4 

in the ball of the Wlacke ftiers at London, in vchich don were full,the chiele of them were condemned bp acon * 

places the ſaid loꝛd was cramined, appoſed, and ful· the cleargieof hereſie, and atteinted of high treaſon compuc
es 

lie heard and tn concluſion bp the archbilhop of Can⸗ 50 firthe Guildhall of London, and adiudged for that 2 ae ‘ 

turburie denounced an deretibe,¢ remitted againe offenfe to be dzawen and barged, and fox berefie to and beretie. 

Sir John tothe Lotwer of London, from {hich place,either by  beconfamed {With fire,gallotves and all,abich iudge⸗ 

— heipe of freends oꝛ fauour of keepers,be priuilie eſca⸗· ment wis executed the famemoneth, onthe ſaidüßüt 

ot Cowes ped and cante into Galales, nhere he remained fo, a Aager Acton,and efght and twentie others. ¢ Some 

* feat. n nonte ie, that the occaũon of their death was onelie fos 

TinsLiuius, Alter thts,the hing keeping bis Cheiſtmalle at his 0: the conueieng of the lord Cobbam
 ont of pꝛiſon. De 

a 

—* 
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) eAnRegu,z.. © ~ Henrie the fife: 
Webllett in the Went feafon the bing late at Ril·mentable ttagedic, the phpfictan fled forhis-fafetie, 

Eiron. lingworth there came to him from Charles Dolhin’ = and fraight vponthenewes king Lewes gathored 
B vifosinefall o¢ France erteine amballadors,that brought with’ a great affcmbtic, eherewith to palle towards HNa⸗ 

54-5 

— eanbatlage. som a barrell of Paris balles, thich frome: thete 
maitter thep pꝛeſented to him for a token that was 
taken in verie ill part, as fentin ſcoꝛne to fignifie,’ 
that it was moꝛe meet fo: the king to paiſe the time 
With ſuch Hilvith erercite, than to attempt: any wo 
thie exploit AWMhyerſoꝛe the K.·wzote to him, that per. 
ought ĩong be would toſſe him (ome London balies 
that’ ance ſhould Make the walles of the bett 
court in France. Apis peare, Thom. Arundell arch: 
biſhop af Canturburie departed this life, ia tout 
prelatjand an earneſt mainteiner of the Romith res 
ligtori: Henrie Chidelie bithop of faint Dauid ſue⸗ 
ceeded the ſame Arundel in the fe of Canturburie, 

ples; and fent beforea- gad companie vnder the lord 
Longnie marſhan of France seh) ded, 
In the fecond peare of hisreigne king Henrie 

called bis bigh courto? parlement thetaft paicef Ar: 
priliin thetowimoP Weicetter, in vchich parlement 
manie profitablelatwes twere:comeladed, and manic: 

Anno Reg.2, 

1414 

10 petitions Mauch jitedve for that tyme! deferreD LAA 
Monat tthidy| ove was that ai bilborbibited im the! 
parlenient hoWenlat Wietminterstmthe clement 
yeare of king Petirie the fourth ccchich by reaſon the 
bing toasthen troubled with ciuil diſcord cameto 
None! ettect) might how with god deliberation be 
pondered and brought to ſome god coucluſtdn · ape 
effectof chich fulplication twas, thatthe temeraũ joss en, 

melite friet was madeb hop of S.Dautd: Henrie lands deuoutlie ghien, and diſordinatlie ſpent by re⸗ iemit again 
Perfie then but a child ſonne to thelow enrieper- —higions,anwother ſpirituall perſons Mould be ſeized the clergic. 

A Ge! ſarnamed Hotſpur, alter bis fathers decealle, 20 ito the hings barbs, {ith the ſame might. tamice 
that was lathe at Shpelwelburic ficlo,wasconucicd 
into Scotland, and there lef by bis grandfather; 
there ener fince he bad remained: the bing theres 

to mainteine to the honor of theking}mpvefentedg 
the realine, fiffenceavies fiftene hundred knights} 
fir thonfanv ard tivo hundred eſquiers and a buried 

| 

a and the bing s confeſſor Steyhan Patrington a Car 

Perfie reſto⸗ foie pitied his cafe;and fo procured for bim, that he 
tedtotheerle- cante home, and twas reffo2ed to all his lands and 

|. F earledome of Northumberland, vhich lands before 
= padbiene giuen to the lord John. the kingsbzother.. nie other pꝛouiſions and values of religions houſes, 
Wb... Heafeverieftrange,andfo2 maniccaufesaltwates tie PT pae o uer. | fant 

| 

almefle-houtes, for ‘veltefe onelie of the pore, impo⸗ 
tent and needie perfons, and the bing to haue clare? 
lie to bis coffers thuentie thoufand pounds, with maz 

Le Rofier 4° Fight worthie of remembrance, in this peare 1.414, This bill was much noted and more feater among 2 
fecondpanie. the fecond of this kings reigne did befall, thich cons 30 the religious fort, chom ſuerlie it touched veric rere, 

3 

teining in it ſo manie matters for knowledge of 
Gods great power and tuffice , of wilfull breaking 
bis diuine tawes,of the eaſie ſlip intornine there bis 
mercie doth not fate 5,the buſie bogging of the dt 

uell alwaies our weakeneſſe in combat with him, 
into that outrage and confuſion be haleth where be 
is not Withitod, with that tyꝛannie be tormentech 

_ trheve he banquitheth , that the will anv power of 
afouereiqne oterafubied map force in cafes of int 

quitie, 
pe : the zeale of & parent, the pangs of a child, but 
theeflie the verie plague of Gods twiath and ins 
bignation 
vchich at thofe daies though touched in sPaples pet at 
all fimes and euerie tere fo tell feruing for exam⸗ 
pleand warning, it hath bene thought berie conues 
nfent the fame in our ſtories alfo here to be noted, 
Hbich was thus. At this time newes were brought 
into France how king Lancelot (the aduerfarie to 

- Lewes king of Sicill) was departed, and in man⸗ 50. 
ner thus. It hapned that he fell in loue witha pong 
Damotell bis one phpficians daughter (a pusell bes 
ric beautifulhand be in hope to inioy bit the eafilier, 
canted bir father for his confent to be talked withall 
in the matter , vchich be vtterlie refufed to grant and 
ſhewed forth mante reafons fo: bim ; but at laff all 
cauſes ¢ excuſes reiected/ ith ( though conffreined) 
be muff needs affent, feined bimfelfe tilling and 
content, And forceing talke with his daughter vp⸗ 
on bis mind in the matter cheellie how meet tt were 50 
the bled bis countell how belt With the Bing to keepe 
bir fill in. grace he gaue hir a little bor of ointment, 
and inffrucion withall, that then thetking ſhould 
come to haue bis twill, fhe ſhould afore. twith that 

balme annoint all hir wombe; the damofell ont god 
obſeruation div-after ( at opo2tunitie) as bir father 
taught bir. Heerevpon fo pittifullte came it te patle, 
that the verie fame night the bing late with bir,bis 
bellie and hirs were by and bp fet as tt tere allon 

Aa findging fier, With torments of ſuch byquendy 
able ſcorching and burning even info the berie ens 
tratles that he of bis kingoome, bis life,bis loucsand 
fhe of hit princelie promotion , thus fone both togi⸗ 
ther made a fozrotpfull end, After the plate of this la⸗ 

ve bp vertue and grace he be not reftrat, 40 

vpon toilfull and obffinate offendors , all , 

and therefore to find remedie againt it, they deter 
mined fo aflate all waies to puf bp and ouerthrow 
this bill : herein thep thought belt to trie if thep 
might moue the kings mod with ſome tharpe in, 
uention, fhat be Hould not regard the importunate 
petitions of the commons, Vherevpon on a daie in 
theparlement, Henrie Chichelic archbiſhop oF Care The archbi⸗ 
turburie made a pithie oration, therein he declared, top of Can⸗ 
how not onelie the duchies of Noꝛmandie and Aqui turburics o- 
taine,toith the counties of Aniow and Matne,ano the Tatton in the 
rountrie of Gaſcoigne, were bp bndoubted title ap⸗ — 
perteining fo fhe bing, as to the latwfull and one⸗ 
lie heire of the fame; but allo the thole realme of 
France, as betre fo his great grandfather king Co 
ward the thitd. 

erein dtd he much inuete againſt the ſurmiſed : 
and falfe fained law Saltke; hich the Frenchmen ad 

_ alledge cuer againt the kings of England in barre ae 
of their inf title to the crotone of France. The verie 
woꝛrds of that ſuppoſed law are thele, 7 terram Salz- 
cam mulieres ne fuccédant, that is to fate, Into the Sa: 
like land let not omen fucceed. Which the French 
gloffers expound fo be the realme of France, and 
that this law as made by king haramond; theres 
as pet their owne authors affirme, that the land Sa⸗ 
like is in Germanie, betivene the riuers of Elbe - 
and Sala; and that then Charles the great bad overs 
come the Sarons, be placedthere certeine French⸗ 
men, vchich hauing in-difdetne the diſhoneſt maners 
of the Germane women, made a law, that the fee 
males fhould not ſuccced to any inheritance within 
that land, vchich at this daie is called Meiſen, fo that Meſins. 
if this be frue;this lay was not made for the realme 
of France,no; the Frenchmen polſſeſſed the land Sa⸗ 
like, fill fonre hundzed and one and tiventie peares 
after the Death of Maramond, the ſuppoſed maker 
of this Salike laty, for this jharamond decealſed in 
the peare 426, and Charles the great fubdued the 
Sarons, and placed the Frenchmen in thole parts 
bepond the riuer of Sala,in the peare 805, 

Mo2couer,it aypearelh bp their one writers, that 
hing Pepine vhich depofed Chiloerike, claimed the 
crotone of France, as beire generall, for that be 
was deſcended of Blithild daughter to king Clo- 

Ogg.j. fhair 
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546 © Penrie the fift. | 

thaie the fittt: Hugh Capet alfo, tbo vlurp
ed the. 

crowne bpon Charles duke of WLozaine, the fole 

etre male of the line and ftocke of Cha
rles the great, 

to ntake bis title ſeeme truc,and ape
are gad, though : 

An. Dom. iig. a 

Frances md fhe Scots twill fone be tamed; France os 

being to Scotland the fame that the ſap is to theatre, — 

hic) beingtaken awaie, the tre mull neds die and thao a 

wither.) Oo . gin ae done) Ie 

Kobelnicte,the nuke of Cxteller vſed ſuch ear⸗ 
in Devd it was ſtarke naught, conucied himſelfe as 

hotre tothe ladie Lingard, daughter to king
 Charle⸗ nett and pithie pertuafions,to: induce the 

hing anv 4 

‘maine, ſonne to Rewes the, emperonr, that was for, the tabole afemblie of the pavlement to credit bis: 

to Charlesthe great. dking Wetuesalto the tenth 0»; {vords,thatimmediatlie after, he bad mage an end, 

theriwife called faint Rewes, being verte heire to
 the. all thecompante began to,crie 5 Wilarre,, arte

s: 

fain dfurper ugh Capet,coulaseuer be fatiffien i; 10, France, France.peraby the bi
ll for DiGoluing of ree: 

his conteienice holw'he might iuftlte keepe and pot ligions hautes twas cleerelie fet afipe, and nothing: oa 

fellc: the croone ot strance, tilkbe, Sas perfuaded: thought on but onclie the recoucring ef, France, ac⸗ . 

ani fullic inffenderythat quene Seabell bis grand cording as the atchbithop bad moued. Iw dpon His: 

mother twas lineallic deicended of the ladie Cre point, after a feo acs belides forthe Wealth of the 

mengard daughter and heire forthe aboue namede — realmeeftablithen,the parlement was prozoged b
ie, at 

Caries duke of Lozaine, by thetabidymar
riage,the fo Wekminter, ¢ Dome trite, that in this parle 

~ bloud and line of Charles the great was againe vn ment it twas enacted, that Lollards and beretikes 

 Pambers this faieng: 

ted and reffored to the crowne e ſcepter of Fr
ance, 

fotbat more cleere than the ſunne it opentie apea⸗ 

roth, that the title of king epin,the clainte of
 bush 

Capet, the poſſeſſlon of Lewes, yea and. the
 French 

hings to this daie,are Deriued and conueicd from 
the 

heire female, though thep would onder the colour’ o
f: 

Suda fained laty, barre the kings and princes of th
is 

realme of Cngland of their right and lawlull inbes 

rifance, —D paid oxo 

The archbithop further allenged outof the boke of 
When a man dteth without’ 

cc forte, let the inheritance defeendto bis daughter. At 

length, hauing ſaid ſutſicientlie fo: the profe of the
 

kings twit and latofall title to the crowne of France,
 

He exhorted him to aduance forth bis banner to fight 

for bis right,toconquer bisinheritance,to fpare nets 

ther bloud ſword, nor fire ſith bis warre tas tuff bis 

cauſe god and his clatme true, And to the intent bis 

" Jouing chapleing and obedient ſubiects of the ſpiritu⸗ 

aitie might thetm themfelucs wiiling and oefirous to 

 theit (pirituall conuocation. 

CThe earle of 
yockmeriand 
perfaadeth $ 
bing to the 
sorquelt of 
Scotland. 

The duke ot 
Exceſter his 
wile and pi⸗ 
thie anſwer 
tothe earle of 
weſtmerlãds 
laieng. 

A true ſaieng. 

aid his maieftie,for the recouerie of bis anctentright 

and true inberitance, the archbiſtop declared that in 
thep bad granted to his 

bighneffe fad) a ſumme of monie, as neuer by no ſpi⸗ 

rituall perfons was to any prince before thofe daies 

giuen oꝛ aduanced. 
When the archbiſhop had ended his prepared fale, 

Rafe Peuill earle of Meſtmerland and as then losd 

Warden of the marches again Scotland , vn⸗ 

derſtanding that the king vpon a conragions defire 

torecouer his rightin France, would ſuerlie take 

the wars in band, thought gad fo moue the king to 

begin firtt with Scotland, and therebpon declared 

hot eaſie a matter it (houlobe to make a conqueſt 

there, and how greatlie the Came ſhould further his 

wiſhed purpoſe for the fubdning of the Frenchmen, 

concluding the ſumme of bis tale with this old fais 

eng : that Who fo will France win, muft withScote 

landfirft begin. Manie matters be touched, as tell 

to ſhew how neceflarie the conquet of Scotland 

fhoulo be, as alfa to pꝛoue how iuſt a cauſe the bing 

had to attempt if, trulling to perfuade the king and 

all other to be of his opinion. 
But after he had made an end, the duke of Crees 

ſter vncle to the king, a man (well learned and twife, 

tho had bene fent inte Italie by bis father, inten 

ding that be ſhould haue been a pzeeſthreplied again 

the erle of Meſtmerlands oration,afirming rather 

that he thid) would Scotland win, be with France 

mutt firſt begin. Foꝛ if the king might once com: 

pale the conqueft of France. Scotland could not 

long refitt; (o that conquere France, and Scotland 

{would fone obcic. #02 here Mould the Scots lerne 

policie and ſkill to defend themſelues, if thep bad not 

their bzinging by and training in France? Sf the 

French penfiong mainteined not the Scotiſh nobt- 

litic,in shat cafe fhould they be Wen take awaie 

With their mainteiners ad fauourers ſhould be /⸗ 

AMo⸗ adiudged guiltie of high treaſon: but inthe ſta⸗ 

so tute made in the fame patlement againt Lollards, 

ire find nofuch words : albeit bp force of that ſtatute ie 

it was ordeined, that perfons fo conuided ¢ execu⸗ — 

ted,fhoulo loſe their lands holden in fer ſimple, arta 4 

all other their gods and cattels,as in cafesigf fee coasts 

lonte. ; Fy 2 aK at wnB 3 74098 ; 

During this parlement there came to the king Bmbatanera 
ambaſſaders as well from the French bing that cir cnt — 

twas thon in the hands of the Dalientiall faction sas thesuse st” 
alfo from the duke of urgognie,for atd againſt that wurgoguic, » 

facion;pzomifing moze (as twas ſaid)than laie we 

in bis power to perfoune . The king wortlie after 

fentambatlado2s to them both,as the bithop of Dur⸗ 

ham,and Norwich, with others . Moꝛeouer at this Creation of 

parlement , John the ‘kings brother twas created dukes. 

puke of Benford, and his brother Humlrie duke of 
Glocetker. Alo; Tyomas Beaufort, marquelle Boy Harding. 

fet,was created ube of Creefter. Immediatlie af: 
ter ,the king fent over into dfrance bis vncle the earn 
puke of Creetter , the load Grete admerall of Eng⸗ : 
land, the archbithop of Dubline, and the bithop of 

oriwich,ambatladors onto the French king, with 

fiue hundred boatte , hich were longed in the temple 

houſe in Paris, beeping fuch triumphant cheere in 

cheir lodging, and fucha folemne eftate in thett ri⸗ 

Ding thzough the citie, that the Parifiens and all the 

Frenchmen had no (mall meraell at thelr honora⸗ 

ble poot. 
The French king recetued them verie honorablie 

and banketted them right fumptuoutlie, ſhewing to 

them tufts and partial pattimes , by the {pace of 

thice daies togtther,in the rchich tufts the king bine 

felfe, to chew bis courage and actuitie to the Cnge 

liſhmen, man fultie brake {peares and luſtilie tourni⸗ 

ed, Uther the trinmyph twas ended, the Engliſh anv 

baflado2s,hautng a tine appointed them to declare 

their meflage , admitted to the French kings pre⸗ 

fence, requited of hint to deliner vnto the king of 

England the realme and crowne of France, with 

the entier duchies of Aquiteine, Mogmandie and Ans 

iou, with the countries of Pofciou and Maine. Was 

nie other requetts thep made ; and this offered with⸗ 

all, that if the French bing would without warre 

and effuſionvᷣf cheittian blond, render to the king 

thet maifter bis verte right ¢ lawfull inberitance, 

that be would be content to take in mariage the lae 

die Katharine daughter to the French king, and to 

indow bir with all the Duchies and countries before 

rebearfen : and if be would not fo do, then the king 

of England did expꝛeſſe and figiifie to him, that with 

the aid of God, and helpe of bis people, be would re⸗ 

couer bis right and inheritance wzonglullie wich⸗ 

boloen frombim, with mogtall toarre , and dint of 

Word. {Ibis in effect doth our Engliſh poet coms 

prile in his report of the occation, vhich enrte 7* 
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fist tobe fo arrere batfell againi the French king: 
putting into the mouthes of the fain king of Eng⸗ 
landsambaffadozs an imagined (peed), the concluft. 
on thereof be maketh to be either refitution of that 
Hbich the French bad taken and deteined from the 
Cnglith,o2 elfe fier and ford. His woꝛds are thele, 

rtum nobis aut redde Britannis, 
Aut ferrum expettesultrices inſuper ignes. 

The Frenchmen being not a little abathed at 
theſe demands, thought not to make ante abfolute 
antwer.intd weightie a cauſe, till thep bad farther 
breathed: arb therefore praied the Engliſh ambatfa- 
Do2s fo fais to the hing their maitter, that they now 
hauing no oppoꝛtunitie to conclude in fo high a mate 

* 

Henmethe oe. 

10 

ter, would ſhortlie ſend ambaſſadoꝛs into England, 
vhich Hould certifie ¢ declare to the bing their vhole 
md, purpole,ano intent. The Cnglith ambaſſadoꝛs 
returned with this anfiver, making relation of cuce 
ric thing that was faid.o2 done. King Henrie after 
the returne of bis ambaſſadors, determined fullic to 
make twarre in france, conceiuing a god and pers 
fect hope to bane fortunate ſucceſſe, fith victorie for 
the mof part followeth bere right leadeth, being 
abuanced forward bp inffice , and fet forth by equi: 

e. 
And bicauſe mante Frenchmen were promotea 

fo eccleſiaſticail dignitics as fone to benefices, and 
fome to abbefes and priories within the realme, and 
fent dailie innumerable ſummes of monie into 
France,for the releefe of their natural! countrimes 30 
and kinffolke,be therefore in fauour of the publike 
{wealth of bis realme and fubteas,ina councellcalicd 
at. London,about Michaelmas cauſed to be o2dets 
ned, that no ftranger bereatter ſhould be pzomoted 
to ante {pirituall dignitie o2 degre within this 
realine, without bis efpectall licence , and rofall con: 
fent;anp all thep that ſhould be admitted, ſhould find 
fufficient fuerties, not to difclofe the fecrets of this 
realme to anic foꝛren perſon, oz fo -miniffer afd 02 

conduct andbire (hips for the franfyorting and con: 
ucieng ouer of bis men and munitions of tar , and 
finallie prontded fox armour, dictuals,monie, artilles 
riv,caviage,boates to paſſe ouer riuers coucred with 
leather, tents , and all other things requifite fo2 fo 
high anenterpzife,  ” 

Khe Frenchmen hauing knowledge hereof, the 
Dolphin, tho had the goucrnance of the realme, bt 
cauſe bis father was fallen into bis old diſeaſe of 
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frenfie , fent forthe dukes of Werrie andAlanfon, - 
and all the other lords of the councell of France: by 
xhoſe aduife it was Determined, that thep ſhould 
vot onelie prepare a {uffictent armie fo refitt the 
king of Cngland, then fo euer he arriued toinnave 
France, but alſo to Tufte and ſurniſh the totones on 
the frontiers andfea coaſts with conuenient garri⸗ 
fons of men: and further to fend to the king of Eng⸗ 
land a ſolemne ambatfage , to make to bim fome of- 
fers according to the demands before rehearſed. The 
charge of this ambaflage was committed fo the 
earle of Tlandofine,to maiffer Wtillfam Wouratier 
archbiſhop of Burges, and to maiſter Peter Fre⸗ 
mell biſhop of Liſeux,to the loꝛos of Bbzp and WBra⸗ 
quemont,and to maiſter Gaultier Cole the kings 
fecretarie,and diuerſe others. 

Theſe ambaladozrs accompanied with 350 hol: AonoReg.3. 
fes,paticd the fea at Calts,and landed at Douer,be- 
fore hole arrinall the king twas Departed from 
Windſore fo Wincheſffer, intending to have gone 
toWampton, there tobaue ſurueied his nauie: but 
hearing of the ambaflado2s apeoching , be tarrien 
fill at Mincheſter, there fhe fatd French lows 
ſhewed themfelues berie honorablie before the king 
and his nobilitie. At time prefired, before the kings 
pꝛeſence, ſitting inbis thione imperiall, the archbi⸗ 
Mopof Burges made an eloquent and a long orati⸗ 
on, diduading Warre, and peaifing peace; offering to 
the king of England agreat ſumme of monte, with 
diuerſe countries , being in berie deed but bale aw 

gantn the oc⸗ ſuccour fo anic of them twith monie,oz by anie other 40 pwre,asadotnric with the ladie Catharine in mari- 

raues of faint . 
Martin, in 
this fecond 
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(The earie of 
Warwike and 
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the generail 
councell, 

Enguerant, 

Sreat pr 
ration foz the 

a French wars 

meanes. This was confirmed in aconuocation cal 
‘led at the fame time bp the new archbiſhop of Cane 
turburie. — ese’ ; 

~») Moreouer, fuch as Were fo go bnto the generat 

councell holden at Conſtance, were named and ape 
pointedte make them readie: for the king having 
nowiledge from theempero2 Sigiimund, of the ab 
Aembling of that councell,thought itnotconuentent § tion made anotable anſwer, the effet thereof was, 

tofit fill as an bearer and no partaker in ſo bigh a 

age, fo that he would diffolue bis armie, and diſmiſſe 
dts foldiers, which be bad gathered and put in areas 
dineſſe. 

When bis oration Was ended, the bing cauſed the 
Anbaflado2s to be highlie feafted , and fet them at 
bisotwne-table. And after a daie aſſigned tit the fore- 
faid hall, the atthbithop of Canturburie to their ora⸗ 

that if the French king would not give with bis 
caufe,tchich touched the chole tate of the chriſfian 5° daughter in mariage the duches of Aquiteine, An⸗ 

\common-twealth, as then troubled by reafon of the 
ſchiſme that pet continued. Wherefore he fent thither 
Richard carle of Warwike, the bihaps of Saliſbu⸗ 
vie, Bath, andiserefoyd, the abbat of Wieffminter, 
and the pꝛior of Moꝛceſter; with diuerſe other doc⸗ 

toꝛs and learned mere of the (piritualtic ; befives 
knights and efquiers . Tey were in number eight 
Hundzed horiles, ſo well appointed and furnifged,as 
well the men as boofles, that all nations meruelled 
to fee ſuch an honorable companie come from a coun⸗ Go 
triefo far diſtant. a 
Diuerle other things were concloded at that pre⸗ 
fent : for the king ban cauſed not onelie the lords of 
the fpivitualtic, but alfo of the tempozaltie to aſſem⸗ 
ble here at Lonponthe fame time,to treat ſpeciallie 
of his iournie that be purpoſed to make ſhotlie into 
France: and herebpon meanes twas made for the 
gathering of monie vhich was granted With fo god 
a will both of the ſpiritualtie and tempozaltic , that 

there was leuied the ſumme of thre hundzed thou: 

fand markes Engliſh: and herewith order twas gt 

nei to gather a great hoatt of nicit, thorough all bis 

Domintons . Aud fox the moꝛe increaſing of his nas 

nie, be fent into Polkand,Zeland , anv Frizelmo, to 

a 

( 

fou, and all other ſeigniories and Dominions ſome⸗ 
times aypetteining to the noble progenito2s of the 
bing of England he would in no wile refire bis ars 

amie,noz breake bis tournte ; but would with all dilt⸗ 

gence enter into France, and deſtroie the people, 
walſte the countrie , andfubuert the toivnes with 
blod,ſword and fireand neuer ceafle till he had reco 
uered his ancient right and lawfull patrimonie, 
The king auowed the archbithops faieng, andin 
the word of a prince pꝛomiſed to perfoꝛme it to the 
bftermoff, 

_ The archbithoy of Burges much greeued, hat his 

ambatlage was no more regarded, affercerteine 

brags bluſtered ont wich impatience, as moze pretty 
ming vpon his prelatic,than reſpecting bis dutie of 
confiderance to abort he fpake and that became hint 
fofaie, be praicd fafe conduct to Depart. Which the 
king gentlie granted,and added withall to this effec: 
Blittle etteeme pour French brags,¢ leſſe {et bp pour 
power and ffrength; J know petfeclie my right to 

my region, ibich pou dfurpe ; except pon dente the 

Ambaflavozs 
out of France 

B prond pres 
ſamptudus 
pꝛelat. 

Che Wile an⸗ 
{wer of the Zt, 
tothe biſhop. 

ayarant trnth, ſo dw ponr ſelues alſo: if yon neither »5 
ba nor will know if, pet Gov and the tvo2ld knowech 

jt. Thepolwerof pour matter por fe, butmip puil⸗ 

Ggogr. 
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Hen 
cc fance pe pane not pet taſted. Ifthe haue louing ſub⸗ 

ieds, Fam (Jthanke God not vnttored of the fames 

and ſaie this onto pou, that before one peare patie, 

< % trulk to make the bighelt crowne of pour countric 

cc foftmpe, and the proudelf miter to learne bis humi⸗ 

liatedo. An the meane time tell this to the vſurper 

pour maſter that within ther moneths, J twill enter 

into France, as into mine olone true and lawlull 

cpatrimonie appointing to acquire the ſame. not with 

baag of words, but with deeds of men, and dint of 

<§ Ayord, bythe aid of God, in home is my thole trulk 
ce andconfivence. Further matter at this prefent J 

cc impart not vnto pou, fauing that with warrant 

poumaie depart ſuerlie and fafelte into pour coun⸗ 

<< feie, there Itrult fener to viſit you, than pou thal 

cc haue cauſe fo bid me welcome. With this anſwer 

fhe ambatadors ſore diſpleaſed in their minds (ale 

though thep were bighlic intertefned and liberallte 

rewarded) departed into their countrie, reposting to 

the Dolphin how thep had ſped. 

After the French ambatlavors were departed, the 

king like a provident prince, thought gad to take or⸗ 

ner for the refifting of the Scots, if (according fo 

their maner) thep Mould attempt ante thing again 

bis fubieds in bis abfence. F 02 that point aypointco 

be the earle of Meſtmerland, the lox Scrope, the 

baron of Greiitocke,fir Wobert Umfreutl,¢ diuerle 

other valiant capteins to keepe the frontiers ¢ mare 

ches of Scotland, vhich fit Robert Umfreuill on the 

daie of Marie Madgdalen fought with the Scots 

at the totune of Gedering , hauing tn biscompante 

dae lie three hundzed archers, and ſeuen {core fpears, 

fbere he(after long confitc) Hue of bis entmies firtie 

and odde, toke thice hunted and firtic prifoners, dil 

comfited and put to Hight one thoufand and moze, 

frome he kollowed in chafe aboue twelue miles, but 

their bands fall of pecies and patforters, retired honte- 

ard (not vnhurt) to the cattell of Kockeſborough, 

of the tibich be was capteine. Sahai id 

hen the king hadall prouiſions teadte , avd 02- 
dered all things for the defente of Histealme, helea- 

Hitig behind him. fox gouctnour.of the realme , the 

queene bis mother it law, departed to Southamyp- 

ton, fo fake hip nto France. And tet princelie ap- 

pointing to aduertiſe the French Bing of bis comw 

ming therefore diſpatthed Antelope his purſeuant 

at aries with letters fo him foy rettttution of that 
Mich he wꝛonglully Withheld, contrarie to the lates 

of God and man? He bing further-declaring how 

foite he was that he ſhould be thus compelled fo re- 
peating of his tight and inf title of: inheritance, fo 

make warre to che deſtruction of chriſtian people, 

bat ſithens he had otkered peace vchich could not bere- 
ceiued, now for faultof iuſtice he was forced to take 
armes.. Meuerthelehe exhorted the Ff rend bing in 

thebowels of Jelu Chak , to render him that which 
Was his owne thereby cfiuGon of Chriſtian bloud 
might be auotoed. Thete letters deetlic to this effec 

and purpoſe were weitten and daten from hampton 

the ff of Auguſt. When the fame were preſented to 

the French king, and bp his councell well peruſed, 

anfwer has made, that he would take aduile, and 

pꝛouide therein as time and place Mould be conuen’ 
ent, fo the melſenger licenced to depart at bis pleas 

fare. ce pitt 11 

Wyen king Henrie hand fultic furnithed bis naute 
with men, munition, ¢ other prouifions, perceiuing 
that his capteines milliked nothing fo mud) as de· 
laie, Determined bis ſouldiors to go a ſhip· bord and 
awaie. But fe the bap, the night before the daie aps 
pointed fo; ther departure, he twas crediblie infor 
med, that Richard earle of Cambetoge brother ta 

Edward ube of Borbe, aw Henrie low Scrope of 

Patham lord treafurog ; with Thomas Ovate a 

iF 
rie e fift. 

-knightof Porthumberland, being confeoerat togt 

ther, hadconlpired bis death: therefore he cauſed 

them tobe ayprebendrd. The fatd lox Scrape was 

in {uch faudur with the king, that he admitted him 

fometime to be bis benfellow , in whole ſidelitie the 

bing repofed luch tral, that ten ante priuat 02 pu- 

blike councell was in hand, this lord had mach in the 

determination of it, For be vepeefented fo great gras 

nifie in his countenance,{uch movettie in bebauiour, 

10 and fo bertnous zeale to all godlinelſe in bis talke, 

that whatfoener be faid was thought for the mot 
part neceflarte to be done andfoltotwed. Alfo the faid 
fir Thomas Graie (as Come write) was of the kings 

priuie councell. ie 

. Thole paifonets vpon their cramination,confetfen, 

- 

* 

that for a greut ſumme of monte vhich they bad re⸗ 

ceiued of the French bing, thep intended berelte ef 

ther to haue delivered the bing aliue into the hands 
of bis entmics, 02 elfe to haue murthered him before 

20 be foul arrtue in the duchie of PNoꝛmandie. Then 
king Penrte had heard all things opened , which be 

pefired tokitotw, he canted all bis nobilitic to come 
‘before bis prefence, before theme be caufen to be 

brought the offenders alfo,and to them fatd. Hauing 
thus confptred the death and deſtruction of me, vchich 
‘am the bead of the realme and gouernour of the peo⸗ 

ple, it mate be (no doubt) but that pou likewile haue 
finoine the confuſion of all that are bere with me, 

and alto the vefolation of pour owne countrie. Ze 
that horror( O lord)fox anp true Cnglith hart to con- 
fiver , that {uch an erecrable iniquitic ſhould euer fo 

bewꝛrap pou; as for pleating of aforren enimie to 

imbrue pour hands in pour bloud, and to ruine pour 

30 

pluie natine fotle. Keuenge her
ein tonching my pet: ?? athe, 

fon, though Jſeeke not; pet for the fafegard of pou 

my deere frends, € for due prefertation of all ſorts. · 

‘am by office to canfe erample to be ſhewed. Get ye 
miferable wꝛetches tothe tes °°? 

cetuing of pour tuff reward, tiberein Gods mateffie >» 

And ſo immediatlie they Misiie'er oe 

f it} 

hence therefore pe pore 

go glue pou graceof bis 
pour heinous offentes. 

Were had to execution. 

mercie and repentance’ 

This done, the hing calling bis lords againe atwe The es oe 
MDE his Cambringe him, fainin words fel and with god grace. 

enterpriſes be recounted the honor and glozie, there- 

of thep wich him were tobe ipartakers, the great Ci, 
confidence be had in their noble minds tbich-conld 
Not but remember them of the famous featsithat 

their anceſtors afoxetime in France had atiiued, 
‘50 frheréof the Due report for eter recoded remained 

pet invegitter: The great mercie of God that han 

gratiouſſie rouealed vnto him the treaſon at Hato, 

thereby thetruchartsof thoſe afdze him made de ⸗· 
minent ¢apparantinbisetejas they might be richt 
ſurs be would neuer forget it· The doubt of danger 
tobe nothing in reſpect of the'certetitie OF honor 

fat) in petfon would be lord ano leader thzot 
Gods graͤce Lo thofe maieltie as chefite 
knowne the equitie of bis Demand : euen ſo to his 
mercie did be onelie recommend. the ſuccelle of is 
traucls, When the bing had ſaid all the noble men 
kneeled downe;  pronufen fatthfullie to ſerũue bint, 
Dulie to obeie him and rather th die than to {utter bit 
tofall into the hands of his enimies 

that they ſhoduld acquire; ccherein er gb 

* 
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This done, the king thought that ſuerlie ail treatfon 
anid ronſpiracio had beene vtterlie extinct: not ſuſpe · 
ting the fire cchith was newlie kindled, and ceaſſed 
not to tnereafe , till at length it burſt out into ſucha 

flame, that catching the beames of bis houle and fa 
milie, bis line and ffocke was cleans conſumed to 
athes. € Diuerſe weite that Kichard earle of Came 

bridge did not confpire with the lod Scrape ¢ Tho- 

mas Graie fox the murthering of hing Henrie to 
ae pleafe 

efn.Dom.iA1s. 
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otheriozds . q 
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ee Pleate the French bing toithall, but onelie to the in · 
slo tent to evalt to the crotone bis bꝛo her in law Cn» 

' mmund earle of March as hetre to Lionell duke of. 

~~~ Clavertce: after the death of vhich earle of sparc) foꝛ 
i diuerle ſecret impediments , notable to haue iſſue, 

a oy \.thelearle of Cambeidge twas fare that the crotone 

. wouid come tobinrby bis wife, and to bis chilvzen, of 

i 

hir begotten. And therefore (as was thought) be rar 
thetconfetten himfelfe for need of monie to be corrup 

é, tenby the French king; than he would declare bis 
eric inward. mind, and open bis veric intent and fecret 

re purpoſe, vchich if it were efpied, be law plainlie that 
theearle of March fhould bane tafted of the fame. 

cuppe that be bad drunken, and that ſhould haue 

come to bis obone chilozen he much doubted. Theres, 

fore deftitute of comforts in defpatre of life to ſaue 

bis children, befeined that tale, defiring rather to 
fane bis ſucceſſion than bimfelfe,abich be did in deed: 
for bis fonne Kichard duke of ozke not prtuilte but 
openlie claimod thecrotone , and Cowardbis ſonne 
bothclatinedit, egained it, as after it Mall apeare. 

Tuhich thing if king Penrice bad at this time either 
doubted, 02 forcfene , had neucr beene Ite to haue 
come to paffe, as Hall faith, —— 

But cchatſoeuer hath beene reported of the conſeſ⸗ 

ſion of the earle of Cambzivge,certeine it is,that in⸗ 
dicted be twas bp the name of Kichard earle of Cam⸗ 
bridge of Conneſburgh in the countie of Yorke 
knight, and tofth him Thomas Graie of Beton in 
the countic of Pozthumberland knight; for that thep 
the twentith date of Julie, tn the third peare of king 
Henrie the fifts retgne, at Southampton , and tr di⸗ 
nerfe other places within this realme, had confpiren 
togither with apower of men to them allociat, with⸗ 
out the kings licence, to haue led awaie the lord Co: 

mund earle of Parc into Wales, and thet to haue 
procured him to take bpon him the ſupꝛeme gouern⸗ 
mentof the realme, incafe that king Kichard the fee 
cond: were dead : and herwith had purpofed to fet 
forth. proclamation there in Wales , in name of 
the fat earle of March, as beite of the crotone as 
gaint king enric, bp the name of Henrie of Lane 
cafter the biurper, to the end that bp ſuch meanes 

x might dato the moze number of the kings liege 
people bnito the ſaid earle; and further to haue con 
neteda banner of thearmes of England, anda cer: 
teinecrotone of Spaine fet bpon a pallet, and laid in 
gage to the faid earle of Cambzidge, bp the king, to- 
gither with the faid carle of March into the parties 

— of Wales afoꝛeſaid. 
— Further, that the Catdearle of Cambꝛidge, and fic 
J Thomas Graie had appointed certeine of the kings 
«>, Hegepeople te repatre into Scotland , and to bring 

ve 3 from thence one Thomas Zrumpington ; alfo ano: 

1 ae cher reſembling in thape , fanour, andcountenance 
Ring Richard, and Penrie Perſie, togither with a 

‘3 great multitude of people to fight with the king, and 
J him todeftroie in open field. Beſide this, that they 
me had meant to win certeine caſtels in Wales, and to 

keepe them againſt the king: and manie other trea⸗ 
a fons thep badcontriucd,, as bp the tndidement was 

fpecified, to the intent thep might deſtroie the king 

om and bis bethzen, the dukes of Bedford and Olocetfer, 
| and other the great lords t peers of therealine. And 
J Henrie Scropeof Patham,of Flarfet,in the coun: 

P ote tie of Poꝛke wasli Kettle indiaed,as confenting to 
the pꝛemiſſes.So that tt aypearch their purpofe was 
twell inough then perceiued, although hapilie not 
much bzuted abzoad, for confiderations thought ne, 
ceſſarie to haue tt rather huſht and kept fecret. 

About the (clfe fame time the loꝛd Cobbam with 
dis frends, thether as one of countell tn the conſpi⸗ 
racie with theearle of Cambzidge 2 not, was defer: 

.- = 
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mined fo haue made ſome attempt againſt the lozd 
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of Aburgauennie, tho being aduertifen thereof, got 
for bisnefenfe from Woꝛceſter, Perſore, Leukel 
burie, and other places thereabout, to the number of 
fiue thonfand arders, andotber armepmen, obich 
came to him vnto bis caſtell of anclete : thereof 
tren the lozd Cobham was aduertifed, he withdrew 
againe to fuch fecret places about Maluerne, as he 
bad pzouided for bis ſuertie, torefozt bute; buta 
pꝛieſt that belonged bnto him, toas taken, and di⸗ 

to uerfe other, trho difclofed to the lo2b Aburgauennie, 
one of the places there the faid lo2d Cobham iwith 
bis men vſed to keepe themfeluesclofe. Tinto that 
place the loꝛd Aburgauennie went; bere befouno 
tn deed monie and armo? piled bp betwiyt tio wals, 
handſomelie conucied and framed fo the purpofesbut 
the lord Cobbam with bis folkes were withdꝛawne 
tito fonte other: place, after they once beard, that 
the earle of Cambzioge andthe ox Scrope were 
erecuted. asia 

20 Wut now to pzoceed with king Henries dings. 
After this, when the wind cane about pꝛoſperous to Titus Liulua 
bis purpofe, he cauſed the mariners to weie bp an: . 
chors, andboife bp failes , andto fet foꝛ ward with a Che king ſai⸗ 
thoufand thips , on the bigtliof our ladie Date the Aſ⸗ leth ouer inta 
fumnption, and toke land at Canr, commonlie called 7 * with 
Kidcaur, there the riuer of Saine runneth into the * 
fea, without refiftance. At bis fir comming on law, Tis Livius, 
be caufed proclamation to be made, that no perfor 4 charitable 
fhoulp be fo bardie on paine of neath, either to take proclamation 

o anie thing out of ante church that belonged fo the 
fame, 02 to hurt oꝛ do ante biolence either to prieſts 
women, o2 anie {uch as ſhould be found without 
weapon 62 atino2, and not readie fo mabe reſiſtance: 
allo that no man thoulo renew anie quarell o2 ttrife, Dzinceite anv 
thereby anie frate might artle to the diſquieting ot wileue. 
the armie. ahio 
The nert daie after hislanding.be marched toward 

fhe towne of Harſflue ſtanding on the riuer of Saine 
betweene too hils; be befeged it on euerie fide, rat⸗ Harding. 

go Sng bulwarks and a baſtell, in vhich the two earles 
of Kent ⁊ Huntington were placed, with Coꝛnwall 
Graie, Steward,and Porter, On that ſide towards 
the fea, the Bing lodged with his field, andthe duke 
of Clarence on the further five towards Rone. There 

Wwoere wilhin the totone the lozds de Touteuill and 
Gancourt, with oiuerfe other that baliantlie de⸗ 
fenoed the fiege, Doing that damage thep could to 
their abnerfartes ; and damming bp the river that 
bath bis courfe thaough the tolune , the water role fo 

50 bigh betwirt the ings campe , and the onke of Cla: 
rence campe (diuided bp the fame ciuer ) that ths 
Engliſhmen were confreined to withdraw their ar- 
pats from one fide, there thep bad planten the 
fame, 

The French king being aduertifes , that king 
Wenric tas arriued on that coatk , fent inall hak 
the lord de la Bꝛeth conftable of France, the fenes 
{hall of France, the loꝛd Bouciqualt marfhall of 
France, the fenethallof Wenault, the loꝛd Lignie 

60 with other, vhich fortified townes with men, bidnals, 
and artiflerte on all thofe frontiers totwards the fea, 
And bearing that Harflue was befieged,thepcame Cheking bea 

to the caftell of Candebecke, being not farre from ſieged Hass 
Aparflue,to the intent they might factog their frends 84. 
hbich were befieged, by ſome policte o2 meanes : bat 
the Englithmen , notwithfanding all the damage 
that the Frenchmen could worke againt them, for 
raied the countrte, (potled the villages, bringing mar 
nie a rich pꝛeie fo the campe before Warflue. And date 
lie was the totone aſſaulted: for the nuke of Gloce⸗ 
ceffer, to bhome the order of the ſiege was commit, 
fed, made three mines onder the ground, and appro⸗ 
ching to the wals with bis engins and ordinance, 
Would not {after them within to take anie eſt· 

— —A Fo 
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fF Gatihongh thep twith their comtermtining fone 

fhatofapointed the Engliſhmen; ecame to fight 

finththem hand to band within the mines’, fo that 

thop went riofurther forward with that worke; pet 

they were fo inclofed on ech fide, as tell bp tater as: 

laim.that ſuccour they ſato could none come'to them: 

foi the bing lieng wich his battell grt the hill fine on 

weone partic, audthe dake of Clarence beyond the 

rider that paueth bp the towne and tunuech into, 

Tiras Liuius, 

Saine onthe other partic, belive othet lords and cap⸗ Lo; theto
 wne gates with beanie hariatccᷣod to 

Dins that were lodged with their retinues for ther: 

ntottabriah tage: atone could be ſuſſerod to go tH, ‘oz 

comdtuith, without their licence; inſsmuch thattudy 
poinder as was fontte have bane conuvien: ito the 
tothbne by water was taken by the Englith Hips’ 

that watched the riuer. het amnddad coal ww 

che capteins within the towne, percetatngy that 

thep were not able long to retitt the conitintatl af 

faults of the Gnglifhmen, knowing that their nals 

Where vndermined; and ſike to be cuerthꝛowne (as 22 poꝛtage into ware; ob 

one dt their bulwarks was alredie, there the earles 

Thom.WalG, of Wuntington and Kent shad fet op their banners) 

yo oof > fettabvotiicer'at armes forth abousmmonight ated 

ye ſeuen⸗ the featt daie of fatwt Wainbert, vhich felktyat peare 

tenthof Sep> vpomthe tueldaie, to beled the hing of England 
. — ts awoint fomecerteine pertons as commilſioners 

gonmn Hin, with cheme they wichin sight treat a 
igloo) bout fonteage cement © Dye pukevwf Clarence, to 

aI whome this mellenger fivtk declared his errand, ad⸗ 

Hertiten the king of cheirrequeſt, vho granting there⸗· z20 All ihis done, the bing ordemned capteine to the . 

fojamoiite the duke of Creetter, wichthe lord Fitz colone · his vncle the duke ot Cyceſt 

Hugh and fir Tota Erpingham to vnderſtand 

their minds voho at he lirſt requegted atruce vntill 

gress: fundate next following the Feath oftfatnt Michaell 

in which meane time if Mo furcour came fo remoue 

the fiege,thep would vndertake to deliver the totone . 

faethe bings hanbsy their tines and gods ſaued. 

She king aduertited hereok, ſent them word, that 
> except they would lurrender the: towne to him the 

mdrow nertinining, without anie condition ; 

Mould ſpend no moje time iw talke sbout the mats 

ter Bui pet at length thedugh the earneſt ſute ol the 

French bords the king was contented to grant Hem 

druce until mite of te elocke the next ſundaie, ber 

fue daics fy hetwoand twentithof September; with condi 

reſpit. tion, that tfin the meane time no reſcue came ; thep 

Mottin pects the totone at that houre, twith their bo: 

Dies AND gods to ſtand at the bings pleafure. And for 

aſſurante thereof j:thep Delivered into? the kings 

hands thittie of their bet capteins and merdants 50 

Within thattowne as pledges. But other Witte, that 

itiwastouenanted; Hat thep Mould veliuer but one: 

lie twolue pledges yah that tf the fiege were not rate 

ſed by the French kings power within fir daies next 
folloviing , ther (houlu they deliuer the totune into 
theking of England hands, and thirtie of the cheelelt 
perlonages tuithin the fame, to ana for life 02 death 
at His will and pleaſure: andas for the refiduc of the 
men of warre arid totonelnens they Hould depart 

niether thep voould without cavieng korth either av go the totune of arflue,: ¢ went fo the church of Taint 

mont weapon, 02 gods. ; 

Dhe bitty neuerthelefle twas after content to 
grant a refpit bpow certeine conditions, that the 
capteins within might haue time'ta fend to the 
French king for fuccour (as befoxe pe haue heard) 
leaſt he intending greater erploits j might loſe time 
in fuch (malt niatters. When this compofition was 
agreed vpon, the lord Bacqueuill was fent onto the 
French king, to seclare in ehat point the towne 
fox. To chome tye Dolbin anfinered, that the 
Kings power was not pet allembled, infucynumber 
as was conuenient toraile fo great a fieqe Mis an 
fwer being ‘brought onto the capteins within the. 

towne, thep rendered it ip te the king ef Cagland, 

- Benrie thenfife. 

they 40 Burnell were foure (beive others) the king lirented 

ee ee eee ee ee 

eAn. Dowi.4. 
after that the third bale fons expitede abichivaseme 
the daie ol faint Maurice betig tho ewervann thirtihi Perfive peels © 

paicafiorthefirgetpastit tras ehe foutbiozs tmeres te? and lat- 
ranfoned, and thetene fagkemptotbegreatgaime = 

of tie Cughhnien¢ Home taiting of thisyeolowmgiarrFl.ontot 
ppiof Harclue, do in like ſorucrake mentiou of 

the: Angl. præl. 

ditretie vchereto thepesple, cherrorpeded out ahe iri⸗ Felsen 
habitations,iureettuen 2 aifambdyas parente-swifh! “° 2° 
their: chilozeny pong mains monk fol&c wem orth 

ot)as pu 

fo theicprefent chitts to ſcoeke thoma nemn abooe ce⸗ 
fines that s/bing were cautodproclamat iartabe 
mabe within his one domininsat Cuglaio/at 
vhoſoeuer (either bandicraftnteyaws cuerchantman 
gentleman; oꝛ plawmnan ð stable inhabit it Yara + 

fac, choulo haue bis diucling giuen hum gratis anv 

hie helte atier bim ali inionthe lite! grate kud ta 
Aur: inſomuch that great multitudes ſſocked tothe 

ſea coaſts waiting Winn and wether fortheir tran ⸗ 

falkitisto telt wichin how ſhortra time therto wne 

twas peopled: Wis ath Anglnum valia report faitug 

(not ioithout gad ground, 3 beleue) as caltoechẽ 
tum flentes tenem cum proleparentes” — 

Vigieluechons veterasliuhrepenatat 
1 Tam Propealis iraT us de poviers Gullzcns ears |) Jouol 

SLL cafes aia, hh fe neaoHQB NE % aos 

aca % tyne nonas — —— 1a. sid Wo aime at 

ri ms : “] Py Bp) L po i P mie! pe. Jd Dut a Rd Top 

j 10 Opps deal bellt pauntun sus Be itabini XO. VON Te 

or, ho effabli 

fheohislientenant there one ſir John Fallolferwwith 

fifteene bundies mon, o2(as forte have) too thouſand 
and thirtie ſir knights vhereot thebatonof Carew, - 

and ſir Hugh Luttereli were two councelloisy And 

bicanfe manieof his nobles ttle this ficge late bes 

fore arflucy fell ficbe of thefipand other difeates, 
diuerſe alld dead amongſt about the carleoh Stat⸗ 

ford, the bifhop of Norwich, the: tows Molins and 

bis brother the Dube of Clarence, John earle mar 
fhall’, and: John earle of Arundell, being infeaea 
with that difeafe, to returne intd England 9284 2 

Ring Wentie, after the winning of harllue de⸗ 

termined to haue proceeded further in the winning 

sfother tones and fortreſſes: but bicauſe the dead 

time of the winter approchede it was determined bp 

aduiſe of bis councell, that be ſhould in alt conueni⸗ 

ent {peed fet torward and march though the coumtrie 

towards Calis by land, leatt bis returne as then 

home wards onid of llanderous tongs be nameda 
running awaie: and vet thattournie was adiudged 
pevillous, bp reafon that the number of his peopie Great death 
twas much miniched bp the Aran other feuers, hte in the hol be 
fore veredand bought to Denthiabonefitreene-bane VM · 
Died perſons of .the armio tiid this was the canke 
that bis teturite Iwas the ſoner appointed and core 
clubed.. -2idiadhade . GSkumgan tortiod of amg: 

But before his departing thence, be entred thts 

Ire 

gpartines;and there offered. AN the men of warre 
tebich had not Paid theirranfoms, be Tware thei’ on Che kines 
the holie cuangeliffs, to yeeld themfelues prilsners mercifull dea⸗ 
dt Calis by the fealt of laint Martine in spouomber ins Zt ry 
vert, There were fino ſtrong tolvers Handing othe joners, wah 
hauen fide at Harllue, chich loking for aid, did not 

veeld, till ten dates ater the towne as rendered. 
When the King had repared the walles bulwarks 
aiid rampiers about the tolbite, and furniſhed tt with 

bittels and artillerie, he rema@ued front Harllue te 
ward Ponthoile, intending to palſe the tiuer of 

Soine with his armie before the bridges there efe 

ther wichdrawen or broken. Such vittels and other 
necellaries as Were to be carted wich the armie be 

appointed 



abe laid on horlles, leauing the tarts ano 
ind ſoꝛ leſſe inconibꝛe. Vc sn Co 

— —— 4 ‘ J g 

— — te bowels of the vealme ‘of 
Frarite;feht out proclamations, andatémblen pro 

nc eis ate be Dole an bie of atntieto bis torittel the: elanDe btthio: 0 
|, Aquitaine) tho incontiientlic cauledthe baidges to 
Comes vit: bebswbensano the palages to he kept. · Allo wey caw 
gels deftroien led all the come and bittels to be conueied awaie, 02 
—— Swbere the = BefludteDitTallplacesiubcrett was · conieaured that 
Ne men heGrathuien wonlo pale. The kingot Cnglans 
ouid paue. nothing diſmaiod herewich/ kept his idurnie in: ſpite 
a of bisichtinics conſtreiniug them within dincrte 

| i “SB ftkirmith folnes and holds to farm} hini with vittels ¢ but 
| Smiththe gar: potas Hopatlen bythe togmeof Ew, the garrilon of 

FE Pantelot Piers There were manie Engliſhmen 
| Hare with quarels thot off ftom the lops and wals, 
ir as they purſued the enimies onto thegatesi 

ien of Ew. HetotoneiMucd fosthsand gaue the Enguchmen a 
os fhrtmihjtiho beat them into the tore with loſſe 
| -Engueranm — Waptelit'of a tight baliant mai of ares; nameð 

iz eevee Sie thd king areoched the riuer of Sortie,+ 

nding all the badges beoken. he came to te palage 
Binnchetake of Blanchetake, where his great grandfather king 
5 Sy ane the third alittle beforehaD Aether the bat 

telrof Creſſie:but the palfage was now ſo impeached 
with ttakes in the botome ol the for, that he ‘could 

mingon all Goes, Wetherefoie marched forwards 
fo Qvantes; marding with bis armie and palſing 
with his darriage in fo martial a maner that be ap 
peared fo terrible to bis eniinties,as they durſt not of 
jer him battell. And per the lord DatinethcontFable 
of France, the marſhall Wencequalt, the earle of 
Wendolue great matter of srance: the duke of A 
lanſon and the earle of Richmont With all the putt 
farice of the Dolybintaicat Abuile, but euer kept the 
paſſages and coatteralofe, like a hauke though ea: 
get yet not hardie on bir prete. The king of England 
hepton bis iournie till became to the bꝛidge of faint 
Magertce, Where hefound aboue’ thirtie thouſand 
fFrenchmen and there pitched his lield loking fuer 

* lie thite fought withalln ' otikestanubrane 
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efits de dobed certeineof bis barbie and paliant gentler 
. men knights as John lod Ferrers of Grobte, Ke⸗ 

4*— inaid of Geittoene Piers Tempett Cheitfoher 
J Morilbie homas Pikering Milliam Huddleſton, 

| ae Zohn PolbaltonAsenvie Mortimer, {Whilip Wall and 
Wiliam his brother, Jaques de. Ormond, and di⸗ 

Be uerſo other s but the: French making ‘no femblance 
—— a on to-fight, be departed in god order of batiel by the 

© thee® cis totene of Amiens; to another towno neere fo a ca 
ea fteleatten Wotwes, anv there laic tive bales lwbing 
WPL fox their: binding of battell euerie houre. Front 
ESO thence he came ñeere to Corbie, there he was tated 

- 

mightilie there allembled, hauing gotten them ſome 
head and hartening by meanes of their number that 
thas great and bytruit of a rength( then ioined vw 

> ' to them) made of men atarines (ante te fall and 
| estanpina 4; Pellappointen for fight) au of the gaetifon of Cor⸗ 

—JJ — bie: a ſtrong towne well walled and warded. Here⸗ 
idene Ami: vpon at a rete ( vhich they had preoccupied) thep 

3 J * € Peron gtoutlie from our armie not onelie kept the paflage, 
eam ted Tt put alia bpon 0s gaue a proud onſet: bherein fir 

* HhHagh Stator bright lovd Bourghchier chesteine 
‘ ; _ td Of a wing to the king vndor his ſtandard of Guien, 

Bourghchicr, Wd as. then neereſt to the enimie thorigh far inferior 
so) ttt number, pet tit) readte and baliant incounter 
a Feceiued them. The force and daughter grew great 

bot) on the one Sde and the other sby the French in e⸗ 
— 

Henrie the fift. 
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Wereloꝛe to incourage his capteins the moze, 

ee i that night, fox that the common people and pesants. 

5$t 
ſPeciall at irtrtahtHiereclie phelurn, in fo much as “it 
witch an hardie charge’ vpon sad hiensthey Yan both 
beat Downe he thaward, and alſo fromt vs quate 
wone it awaie, tothe hie iIndomrdyement, aw our 
incredible deſpite and oilmaie \UUhereat one John John Wzom⸗ 
Wꝛomley of Waomley in. Staorpthire efquteryia lev · 
Here kinſman onto tho lord Bourghehier; was eüen He came of a 
ſtreight fo pearſed at hart, as be could not coritetite so hi 
him but byandbyrawcagerticbyow the Frenchzaud nage of the 

46 Wilh dis ſouldiers an vhom wrath and teene had al ⸗ right honoza ⸗ 
readie inſlamed fubie anv deſie ot reengex vdcſo Ve tht toz0, 
fiereetie Tor vnda the n thatthep were uet onito bra PPE: Hee 
ten backe, bat alls forced to abandore the pare At Oo" OS 
thispulh thecapteine cutting tiybugh the Wicket, 
Trake Downe the champion Hap vate the ſtandard, The kings 
and ſo glondullio recouered it agaiue and aftenn: ſrandard rca 
vrindy the fight (cchere as manie of the French loſt couercd. 
thew lites) courtgwalicoucr his ſculdiers auanced 178 
thhtiniclie Dhewelt that tled awaie our people pur⸗ 

26 fakin baling a Uaughter onto Corbie verte gates, 
So in vidovie, honoꝛ, and greatioppivity our Gall 
lofe(in tompatiion) Hanks bute Govsniaiefiie, the‘ 
cheelte ine brought his hoſt into biscampe aoewer 
againe Me ſingular pꝛowos of this worthie capteine 
the noble man highlie regarding, in anample teſt i⸗ 
monie thereof ano! vpon his olune honorabie conti: 
Deration, by a faire ancient bad pet extant at theſe 
Dates did giuc hum reward of fortic pounds annuttic 
for his life. Me monument ſo plainelie veclaritig 
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fiotipade; his enimies beſides there awaie ſo ſwar⸗ 36 the truth of the matter, with the maner and dignitic 
of the featyas it was Done hath bene thought verie 
Meet for the Hote in hand here now to place it as ſol⸗ 
dotvetty. qu ono oinie'ce 3p it LOT 
HIAwGi wim Bid) . aie PM So TysI Tage 

£0 A eopicéfthelaiddeed, °° 
=fis 

EEN Oc, prafens feriptum teflatur quod nos 
OY Hugo de Stafford dominusle Bourgh- 

iy Based (ul Aier comcefimmus & per prefentes con- 
al firmauinous praililetto confingnineo 
notro Iohanni Bromley de Bromley armigero, ra 
pro ſuo magno anxilio nobis imipenfo in bpm —— 
tione Conira Francos prope le Corhie; C pratt 
puè pro ſuo laudabili ſeritio mmveciperuioe 
ſaporiacione vexilli domini regis ac Guien ſub 
‘nostra conductione, vnam annuttat em fiue aunua- 
‘lemredditumquadvaginta librarum legals mone- 

so Le aniuain, BA I eRe lota Vila ha 
°° turali pradich Tobannis de Bromley, de & incme- 

wibusmancrys, terris, tenements noftris cum 
bertinentibus incomitalu Staford & Warweksad — 
festa Penthecoftes & ſancti Martini imhyeme 
æquu portionibus. Et fi contingat predittaman- 1368 
puitatcm fine annualem redditum quadragintalt- 
sbrarum;aretrofore in parte velin —5 
Sestim quo ſolui debeat, tunt bene licebit predi- 
éto Iohani co afSignates [ais in predictis manergs, >» 

6° “cin omnibus alys terris & tenementis cum ‘[uis 
pertincntibus prefcriptis , diftringere & diitri- 
‘cliones offugare & retinere, 5 de pradicia © 
‘annutiate pmilcum arreracys,fi que fuerint, ple- 
poaricfbifuerityatisfactum c perfolutum. Et Ut 
hac noitrerconccfio, & fcripti hujius confirmastio 
A durante tota vita prædicti Iohannis de Bromley 
wt prafertur rata cr flabils permaneat hoc {crip- 
tumumprefsione figill armorum meorum robvora- 
wi. His teftibws, Iohanne dé Holland, Richardo 
leGreiyll;Richardo de Hormovd, Thewin le Fo- 
KeStar, & als. Datum apud Madeley decimo die 
wmenfis Marty, anno regni regs Henrict quinti 
poft congucfium quar to. 

: For 
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W.P. Fo fhat by the armes inſthe feale it map the bet- 

ter be knowne of tbat ſtem this noble man ſprong 

(a matter vhich this ſtorie leemes iuſtlie to require) 

pnderitand ver thus were the fame . Jn bis hielo, a 

cheuorne charged with a mullet; bis creft , a ſwans 

bead couped betiveene tino twings diſplaied all out 

of a crowne ſupported by two grethounds ; abeut 

the theeld ingrauen, signa Augons de Stafford milstis. 

Weerebp ts gathered that be was a third bzother of 

Ring Henrie the ube of IBuckinghams houte.| This feat thus 

pallet the rie Well done, the hing the fame daie founda ſhallow, 

her of Some betweene Cozbie and Peron, which neuer twas e⸗ 

Sith his bolt, ſpied before , at Ahich he with bis armie and carrias 

ges the night infuing, palled the toater of Sone 

{without letoz danger , and theretwith determined to 

_ makebatte towards Calis ,andnot to feke for bat· 

The kings  tell,ercept he were thereto conffreined , bicaufe that 

armicbatot is armie by fickneffe twas fore diminiſhed, in@ 

—2 much that he bad but onelie two thouſand horſſemen 

and wirteene thouſand archers, bilmen, and of all 

ſorts of other ſotmen. 
CheEnslih The Englichmen were brought into ſome off 

ieee fore at= treſfe in this tomie, bp reafon of their bittels in maz 

i niet ſpent, and no hope to get moꝛe: fox the enimies 

had deffroied all the corne before thepcame . lick 

could thep none take, for their enimies with alarmes 

did euer fo infeſt them: dailie it rained, and nightlie 

it freeſed: of fuell there twas great {carfitie, of fluxes 

plentie:monie inough , but wares for their releefe 

to beſtow it on, bad hep none. Vet in this great ne- 

cellitie,the pore people of the countrie were not {pot- 

led, nos anie thing taken of thent without paiment, 

nor ante ontrage 02 offenfe donc bp the Cngliths 

men, except one, tihich twas, that a fouldiour tobe a 

uttice in pirout of a church, for vhich be was Apeebended,€ 

Sarre. the king not once remoued fill the bor was reffozed, 
Rote$ force AMD the offerte: frangled. Zhe people of the coun: 
of iuttice. tries thereabout hearing of ſuch zeale in him, to the 

maintenance of iuftice,minifred fo bis armie victu⸗ 

Hall. mation fo to de thep were probibited. 
: The French king being at Kone, and hearing 

— one hing Henrie was palled the river of Some, 
hortodeate was much dilple aſed therewith, and aſſeinbling bis 

smithy Eng: councell to the number of flue and thirtie, oſted their 

Lbmen. adulle what was tobe Done. Where was amongtt 
Dolpbinkin thefe fiuc and thirtic,bis fonne the Dolphin, calling 
Tecul. > bimfelfe kingof Sécillsthe dukes of Berrie and Bri⸗ 

faine,the earle of Ponticu the kings yongeſt fonne, 
and oiher high effates. At length thirtte of them a- 
greed, that the Engliſhmen ould not depart vn⸗ 
fought withall, and fiue tere of 4 contrarie opinion, 

— erat but the greater number ruled the matter : and fo 
fanceto hing Dontioy king at armes was fent to the king of 
Henrie. England to delie him as the enimie of France, and 

to tell bim that be ſhould fhoatlie haue battell . king 
B.Benries Henrie adulſedlie anſwered: Mine intentis todo 
—— he a it pleaſeth Gov, J twill not {eke pour maiſter at 

* ¢¢ this time:butifheo2 bis {eke me, J will meet with 
them God willing. Ik anie of pour nation attempt ¢o 

<¢ onee to flopine in my iournie now towards Calis, 
cc at their ieopardie be it ; and pet wiſh Fnot anie of 
c, pou ſo vnaduiſed, as to be the occafton that J die 
_ pour tawnie ground with pour rea bloyys |» 

When he had thus anſwered the Fea te gaue 
bima prineelie retward,and licence to depart sUipon 
choſe returne, wich this anfioer, it was tycontinent: 
lie on the French fide proclamed , that all men of 
warre ſhould reſort to the conttable torfight with the 
king of England. Were vpon, all men apt for armoꝛ 
and defirous of honour,dzew them toward the field, 
The Dolphin fore defired te haue bene at the battel, 
but he teas prohibited bp bis father: liketwife Milip 

earle of Charolois would gladiic haue beene there, 
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als,and other neceMaries ,although by open peoclas 4 

ifbis father the duke of Burgognie would hane fufs 
fered him: manie of bis men ſtale atwate, and Ment 
to the Frenchmen. Whe king of Cngland hearing 
that the Frenchmen approched, and that there was 
ant other riuer for bim to patie with bis armie bp a 
bridge, and doubting leatt if the fame batoge: thoulo 
be broken; it would be greatlie to bis hinderance, 
appointed certeine capteins with thetr bands, toga 
thither with all (peed before bim,end to take pofletly 

ro on thereof, and ſo to beepe it; fill bis comming thi⸗ 
— ther. * *6 A 

Thoſe that were fent, finding the Frenchmen 
bufie to bzeabe downe the ir bridge, aſſailed them ſo 
vigorouſlie that they diſcomfited them anu toke and 
flue them; and fo the bꝛidge was pꝛeſerued till the: 
king came,and paſſed the riucr bp the fame with bis 
hole armie. This twas on the tino and tinentithdap a 

— 16 

of Odober. The duke of Yorke that led the vaunt ⸗ 
gard(atter the armte was paſſed thc riuer)mounten 

20 bpto the beigth of an bill with bis people, and font 
out (colts to oifconer the countric, the which bpon 
their returne aduertifen him, thata great armie of 
Frenchmen was at hand, approching to wards them 
Lhe duke declared to the hing what he had heard, 
amd the bing therebpon, without all feare 02 trouble 
of mind, cauſed the battell hich be led bimfelfe to the French 

ſtaie, and incontinentlie rode fmzth to view his ad- 
uerlaries and that done,returned to bis people,and 
with cheerefull countenance canfed them to be put in 
order of battell, alltaning to euerie capteine ſuch 
rome and place, as be thought convenient , and fo 

ing Penrice 
nideth farthte 
take bier of 

armic, 

kept them fill in that order till night was come,and 
then Determined to {eke a place to incampe ¢ lodge 
bis armie in fo2 that night. | 
here was not one amongſt them that knew anp 

certeine place ibither to go , tn that vnknowne 
countrie: but bp chance thep bappened bpon a bea 
ten waie, tibite tn fight; by the which they were 
bought onto a little village, where thep were refre⸗ 
Hhedwith meat and ozinke fomettbat moze plenti⸗ 
onflie than thep bad bene dinerfe daiesbefne. Dy 
Der was taken bp commandement from the bing 
after the armie was firf (et in battell arrate, that no 
noffe 02 clamoz ſhould be made inthe hot; ſo that in 
Marching lorch to this dillage,eucric man kept him⸗ 
felfe quiet ; but at theircomming into the village, © 
fiers were made to give light on everte fide,as there 
hiketwile were in the French hott, tbich was incam⸗ 
ped not paſt tivo bundzed and fiftte pales diffant 

o fom the Englith. Lhe chefe leavers of the French 
bott tuere thefe : the conftable of Jfrance , the mate 
fhall,the aomerall,the loꝛd Rambures maiſter of the 
crofbotues , amd other of the trend) nobilitic, which 
came and pitched downe their ſtandards and bane 
ners in the countis of faint Paule, within the terri⸗ 
torie of Agincourt ,hauing in their armie (as fome 
weite) to the number of thzeefcore thouſand horſſe⸗ 
mien, befides fotmen, wagoners and other. Eng 

hep were loogedenenin the waie bp the hich 
the Gnglifhmen nuff needs palle towards Calis, 
and all that night atter their comming thither, made 
great cheare and were bevie mevie,pleafant,and full 
of game.dhe Engliſhmen alfo for their parts were 
of god comfort,and nothing abafbed of the matter, 
and pet they were bath bungrie, wearie, ſore traucle 
led, and bered with manie colo difeates. Howbeit ree 
conctling themfelues with Gon bp hoſſell and thrift, 
requiring aſſiſtance at bis banvs that is the onelie 
giucr of victorie, thep determined rather to die, 
that fo peeld,oy fire. Lhe daie folloiving was the fiue 
and tiwentith of Daober in the peare 1415, being 
then fridaie, and the fealtof Crifpine and Crifpints 
an, a dap fatre and fortunate to the Engliſh, but 
moſt ſorꝛrowlull and vnluckie tothe French. : 
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An A Ras Henrie the fift. —* 5 
oe An the morning, the French capteins made thee of qreat lſtrength, and (hot arrotwes of 4 yard long; 

MeFrench battels in the vaward were eight thoufandhealmes beũde the head | he cauled fakes bound with tron 2 politic in⸗ 

, “oF fnights and eſquiers, foure thoufand archers, and harpe at both ends, of the length of fine orfir ft to YS" 
“filteene hundzed crofboives vchich were guided bp 
‘the lord de la Breth, conftable of France, having 
with bim the dukes ‘of Oꝛleance and Warbon, the 
earles of Ewe and Kichmond, the marfhall Bouci⸗ 
quault, and the maiffer of the croſbowes, the lord 
Dampier admmerall of France, and other capteins, 
Me earle of Vandoſme with ſirteene hundred men 
of armes were ordered for a wing to that battell. 
And the other ting twas guided bp fir Guichard 
‘Doljbine, fir Clugnet of Bꝛabant, and fir ewes 
“‘Wourdon, with eight hundzed men of armes,of elect 
choſen perfons. Andtobzeake the thot of the Eng⸗ 
‘Lifhmen, were appointed fir Guilliam ve Sauentes, 
‘with hector and Philip bis byethzen, Ferrie oe Marl, 
lie,and Aten de Oalpanes, with other eight hundzed 
of armes, 
In the middle ward, were alſigned as manie per: 

5 fons,02 moze,as were in the foxmott battell, ano the 

Ea ‘charge thereof was committed to the oukes of Bar 
‘and Alanfon , the carles of Neuers, Waudemont, 
‘*lamovit, Dalinges, Grant pre, tor Rule. and 
in the teretparp vere all the offer men of armes 
guided by the earles of Marle, Dampmartine, Ff au- 
‘conberg,ano the lozdof Lourreie capteine of Arde, 

4 ‘tthe had with him the men of the frontiers of Wolo: 
French Mois. Thus the Frenchmen being ordered vnder 

fix to their fandards and banners, made a gteat ſhew: for 
nati. factlic they were offered in numbet fir fimes as 

a manie 02 moze, than was the vhole compante of the 
‘ ‘Englithmen, with wagoners, pages and all. Thep 

ee 

men of warre a pithie orat ion exhorting and incow 
“gaging them to do valiantlie with manie comforta- 

dike's teaver and not as one led; like a duereigne; 
‘and Hof an inferion, perecining a ‘plot of ground ve; 
tie frong «met for bis purpole, which on the backe 
oe ie fenſed tnith the village therein hẽ had lod⸗ 

t beforejanid on both fides befenned with 
*9 and buthes; chought gop there to imbattelt 

= 

W 

0 
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ble fords and fenfible reafons . King Henrie alfa 40 

‘his wich to another thus: Jwould i 
with bs now ſo manie god ſoldie 

be pitched before the archers , ano of ech fide the fot: 
men like an hedge, tothe tntent that if the barded 
horlles ran rathlie bpon them,thep might thortlte be 
goꝛed and deftroied . Certeine perſons alfo were 
appointed to remoue the fakes, as bp the moue- 
ing of the archers occafion and tine ſhould require, 
ſo that thefotmen were hedged about {with takes, 
and the horſſemen ſtod like a bultwarke betiocene 
them and their enimies without the ftakes, This de⸗ 
uiſe of fortifieng an armiz,tuas at this time fir tre 
ented: but fince that time thep haue deuiſed cal 
_traps,barrotees , and other new engins again the 
fo2ce of pootfemensfo that ifthe entmics run haſtilie 
vpon the fame, either ave their horles wounded with 
the ffakes,o2 their feet burt with the other engins fo 
as thereby the beatts are gozed, 02 elfe mabe tnable 
to mainteine theit courte. - 

dking Henrie, bp reafon of bis {matt number. of 
“people to fill by his ‘battels, place his vauntgard o 
on the right hand of the matte battell, hich bimfelfc 
leb,that the pittance betivirt them might fcarfe be 
perceiuen and fo in tibe cafe twas the’ rere ward ict 
“ned onthe ‘tek hand, that the one ntight the moze tea: 
dilie ſuccour an other in time of need: Wen be hao 
‘Thus p2bered bis battels he left afmall compante fo 
keepe his campe and cariage atch remained Mil 

Hall. 

the village and then calling his capteins and oldi⸗ 

Fe ES aeffed themfelues, waiting for the blondie blaft of —_thep thoulo,the rather tf thep would bat remember 
li 4 the terrible trumpet,till the houre betweene nine and —the tuft caufe fo: which thep fourht and forte thep 
| Ae ten of fhe clocke of the fame date during abichfeas chould incounter, (uch faimt-Yarten people as their 
ti —* ‘fon, the conttable made bnito the capteins. amd other _anceftors bad fo often ouercome. To conclude ma⸗ 

nie words of courage be vttered, to ſtirre them to do 
‘manfullte,afluring them that England ſheuld neuer 
be charged with his ranſome, nor anie Frenchman 
_triunish ouer bim as a captiue ; fox vither by famous 
~peath 02 glorious vicorie would he(by Gors grace) ; 
win hondur andfame,’ 
It is ſaid, that as be heard one of the botk vtter 

God there were 
s as. ate at. {his | 

bb] 

ers about him he made to them a right graue o2att- x zentles 
“gn mouing them to plate the men, vhereby to ob- opationto 
teine a glorious bicozte,as there twas Hope cerfeine bis men, 

bi ee * and fo brdered his men in the fame place, houte toithin Cnglanntthe bing anfivertn: Fwould V ein 
berato accation 13 an as fod fox bis mott aduan⸗ 

tage 
— be not wich a man move here than Jhaue toe Ke in⸗ BH noble cou⸗ 

deed in comperion to the eee bata "few | but if rage of a vali⸗ 

- Th oder of ehe tent aie to hundred auiiveriviita il %o God of his clementic do ne BS and ont {iF ant pꝛince. 

Engi oie medow , thidh was nere to the bauntgardof 
Sime and “his entmies; but fepavated with agreat dite, com But let no man aſcribe bictorte to our othe grei h 
. * manding them ‘there to’ keepe themlelues cloſe fil and might, butonelie ta Gods allittance,to fone 3 22 

ae thep had a token fo them giuen, to Tet driue at Heit haue to doubt we thal worthilie haue cance. to giue 
— aduerſaries: beſide nate appointed abatvard,of  —_thankstherefme. And if fo be that toon ‘Bffenfes » 

the abich be made capteine Coward duke of Borke, fakes we fall be beltuered inte the hans: of our ent 
= Sisica Gaulkiboreaact Had defied that offi¢e,and ‘mies, the lelle nuunber tue be , the leffe damgge 3 22 
e * ‘forth him were the loaꝛds Beaumont, Willoughbie, the realme ot England fatteine : buf if tue Houlo , 

archers, and Fanhope any hist was ‘aN of archers. fightin truff of multitude of men and fo get the bie: 
ie * She middle ward was gouerned bp ‘the pont Die him Go forie(our minds being prone to pride)ine ſhould — 3> 

felfe,twtth bis brother the duke of Glorétter nd vpon peraduenture aſcribe the vigorie not fo much 
— rarles of Marſhall, Drenford, ate Suttolke , in te . “fo the otf of God, asto our obone puillanck and 23 

3 Hhich were all the icong bilmen. Mhedukeof Cree: _—_therebp prouoke bis high indignation and bitten, 
* ler vncle to the Bing led the rerewatd vhich was lure againf bs: and tf the enimie get the vpper band, 22 
J—— mired both with bilmen anv archers The oofiemen then Mould our realme and countrie {uffer moze da⸗ 

. _ Tike wings {uent on euerie fide of the battell. mage and fand in farther danger. Wut be pouct gos 7 
| Bichersthe Nus the bing hauing ordered his battels feared ‘ comfo2 t,and Helv pour (clues baliant, God andour ,, 

reatett fozce nof the puiffance of his entmies , but pet to prontoe fut quarrell Hall defend bs, and deli vet thefe dur 
J ofthe Engith that thep ould not with the mmultitune of horgemen proud aducrfaries with all the multitude of them 22 
ae breake the order of bis archers,in fibome the force of 
“Abr. Fl. out of his armie confiften’ [ ¢ Foꝛ in thoſe dates the peo 
Fabian pag. men bad theirlims at ltbertic, th theft holen were 
392, and then fattened with one point, and thety iackes long 

, Beeson Adeaue to hott int; fo that thep might dzaw bowes 

‘Canfe(as J trutt he will) we Halt Hern ‘ool tough. 

fbi ch pou fee(02 at the leaft the moſt of them)into our 
hands. Chiles the king was pet thus in ſpeech either 
armite fo maligned the other, being as thes in ope ett 
fight,that euerie man cricd; Foꝛward,foꝛward. 

dukes of Clarence, G locefte rand Wozbe, euere ¢ of 
. —* the 
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+ the fame opintoit, vet the king daied a thile,leat  boives,¢ toke into their hands, ares, malls, ſwords, Thedauward — 

anictcoparnie were not forefcene, oz anie hazardnot —_bils,and other hand-Wweapons,and with the fame hue ba Fone | 

prevented. The Frenchmen in the meane hile, as the Frenchmen, vntill they came to the middle ward. diltontitctd. 

though theyhad bene ſure of victorie, made great Then appoched the hing, and fo incouraged bis peo⸗ 4 

triumph, fo: the capteins bad oeterminedbefore,boiv ple, that ſhoetlie the fecond battell of the Frenchmen Tyeit patted oI 

tod{uide the ſpoile, and the foldicrs the nightbefoe was ouerthrowne, and difperfed, not Without great beaten, > 

hadplaid the Englithmenat dice . The noble mer flaughter of men : howbeit, diuerle were relecued bp 

ban deuifed a chariot, vherein thep might triunt- their varlets, and conueicd out of the field. The Eng⸗ 

hantlie conneie the king captiue to the citie of ae liſhmen were fo buficd in fighting and taking of the 

ris,crieng to their folpiers; atte pou to the fpoile, 10 pꝛiloners at hand, that they foliowed not in chaſe of 

glorie amd honoglittle weening God wot) howſone their enimies, nor would once breake out of their are 

their bꝛags ſhould be blowne awaie. raie of battell. Pet fundgie of the Frenchmen 

Hall {ere Wwe map not forget how the French thusin 
—ftronglie withſtod the flercenefle of the Englity, 

their folitic,fent an herald to bing Henrie,to inquire vhen thep came to handie ſtrokes, fo that the fight 

that ranfome be would offer. herevnto he av ¶ſometime was donbéfull and perilous, Petas part 

flvered , that twithin two 02 thre houres he hoped it —_of the French horllemen fet their courfe to haue ene 

would fo happens, that the Freuchmen fhoulobe glad tred vpon the kings battell, with the ſtakes ouer⸗ 

to common rather wilh the Engliſhmen for their thzolune, thep twere cither taken 02 Maine. hus 

ranfoms , than the Cnglith to tabe thought for this battell continued thace long houres. 

theit deliuerance,promifing for his owne patt,that 20 Lhe king that daie chewed bimfelfe a valiant A vauant 

bis dead carcaſſe fhould rather be a prise to the bright, albeitalmot felled Ly the duke of Alanfon; Bing 

Frenchmen, than that bis living boviefhoulopaic —_pet inith plaine frength be fue two of the dukes 

antic ranfonre. Then the meflenger was come backe companie, and felled tye duke himſelle; chome vhen 

tothe French hoff, the men of warre put on theirbel he would haue yelded, the kings gard (contrarte to 

niets,and caufed their trumpets to blow to the bat-  bismind)flucoutof band. In ceaclufion, the bing 

tell. hep thought themfelues (0 fure of bictorte, that minding to mabe an end of that vaies iornie, cauſed 

dluerte of the noble men made (uch haſt towards the his hootlement to ketch a compaſſe about, and totcine. 

battell , that they left manie of their feruants and with him againſt the rereward of the Frenchmen, 

men ol warre bebind them,and fomeof them would in the vchich was the greateſlt number of people. 

not once fkaie for their fandards: as amonglt other 30 Ahen the Frenchmen percelued his intent, they Che French 

the duke of Wrabant , vhen bis fandard was not {were {uadenlie amased and ran awaie like thepe, rereward dil⸗ 

come,cau(ed a baner to be taken froma trumpet ano {without order 02 arraic. Wich Ghen the king percet- comfited,
 

fattened to a {peare , the tbich he commanded to be ued, he incouraged bis men, and followed fo quickes 

Lorre before him in ſteed of bis fandard. lie bpon the enimies,that thep ran bither and thither, 

sBut oben both thele armies comming within caſting awaie their armour ; manie on theiv knes 

panger either of offer, fet in full oxderofbattellont  — defiredtohaue their lines ſaued. : 

both fives,thep fod fill af the firff,bebolning either Inthe meane feafon , thile the battell thus conti 

offers demeanor, being not diffant tn funder pa nued, and that te Engliſhmen bad taken a great 

thie bow ots. And then they had on bothpacts number of priſoners, certeine Frenchmen on horſſe⸗ 

thus fraied a god vhile without Doing anie thing, 40 backe, thereof were capteins Robinet of Borne⸗ 

(except that certeine of the French poxfemen adnane ° nill, Kitflart of Clamas , Iſambert of Agincourt, 

cing forwards, betwirt both the hotts, torte by the and other menof armes , tothe number of fir hun 

Chglith archers conttreined to returne backe)adutle pied horſſemen vhich were the fir that fied, bearing 

was takenamongt the Cnghihmen,ubat was be that the Cuglithfents ¢ pauilions were a god waie 

for them to dm. Therevpon all things conſidered, diſtant from the armie , without anie fuffictent gard 

ft was deterniined,that {ith the Frevcinen-would —to defend the fame, cither vpon a couetous meaning 

wot come forward, the king with bis armie imbat: to gainebp the {poile, o2 bpona defire to be reuen⸗ 

tellen(as pechauchard)thsuld marc) towards them, ged, enfred bpon the kings campe, and there ſpolled The kings 

and fo leaning their truſſe and baggage in the billage the hails, robbed the tents, brake bp chefs, and ca⸗ CAmve tobe 

tibere thep longed the night before , onelie with their 50 ried awaie cafkets, and flue ſuch ſeruants as thep ~ 

fueapons,armour , and fakes prepared fox the pure ¶ foundto make anie reſiſtance. For Ghich treafon and 

<< pofejas pee haue heard. haſkardie in thus leauing their campe at the verie 1a 

Thete made fomevbat forward, before vhome — pointof fight,fo, winning of fpoile there none to dee 7 

The En auch there went an old knight fir Thomas Crpingbant fend it,verie mane were after committed to p2ifon, 

gaue the on: (Stan of great experience in the warre)withalwars amd hadlott thetr liues, if the Dolphin had longer li⸗ 

fet. der in his hand; and vhen he caſt vp his warder, all ued, — 

the armie thouted, but that tas afigne to the ars ‘But bben the outerie of thelackies and botes, 

thers inthe medow, vhich therwith (hot Gbolic altos vhich ran awaie for feare of the Frenchmen thus 

gither at the baulwardof the Frenchmen, oiho chen lpoiling the campe, Caine to the bings eares he doub⸗ 

The two ar⸗ they perceiued the archers tn the medow, and ſaw ¢, fing lealt his enimies ſhould gather togither againe, 

— — thepcould not come at them foꝛr a ditch that washes —andbegin a new field, and miffrutting further that 

twirt them, with all batt {et vpon the fore twardof 

King Henrie, but per they could toine, the archers in 

the forefront, and the archers on that fie which fon 

tithe medow , fo wounded the fotmen , galled the 

horſſes and combzed the men of armes, that the fate 

mien durif not go forward , the horſſemen ran togi⸗ 

ther bpd plumps without oꝛder, fome ouerthꝛew ſuch 

as were nert them, and the horſſes ouerthꝛew thetr 

maffters, and ſo af the firft ieining, the Frenchmen 

were foulie oifcomforted, and the Cnglifhmen high⸗ 

ligincouraged. 
Then the French baniward was thus brought to 

confusion , the Engliſh archers call awaie thelr 

4 

the poifoners twouty be an aid tobis enimies, 02 the 
beric enimies to their takers madd if thep were ſul⸗ 
fered toliue, contrarie to bis accufomed gentlenes, 

commanned by foundof trumpet , that euerte mart 

vpon paine of death) ould incontinentlie Hate bis 

prifoner, Wen this dalozous decree, and pitiful pꝛo⸗ 

clamation was pronounced, pitie if was fo fee how 

fome Frenchmen were {uydenlie Hicked with dag⸗ 

gers , ſome were brained tulth pollares, ſome laine 

iuith malls other had their throats cut,and ſome theit 
bellies parched, fo that in effect hauing reſpect to the 

great number, few prifoners were faucd. 

When this lamentable Aaughter was ended, the 
Engliſhmen 

Bit the rztfos 
ners faite, 



Dulilhmen dilpoſed themſelues in order of battell, 
eabdie toabide a new field, and alſo to inuade, and 

newlie fet on their enimies, with great force they af 
failen the earles of Marle and Fauconbꝛidge, and the 

lords of louraie and of Thine, with fir hundzed men 
of armes, iho bad all that daie kept togtther, but 

now flaine and beaten downe ont of band. ¢ Some 

wꝛite, that the bing percefuing bis enimies tn one 
part foatemble togither ; as though they meant to 
giuc-anety battell for preferuation of the pztfoners, 

fent to them an berald,comumanbding them either to 
depart) out of bis fight, 02 elfe to come ſoaꝛward at 
once, and giue battell; pꝛomiſing herewith, that if 

they div offer to fight againe, not onelie thofe prifar 

ners vobhich his people alreadie bad taken ; but alfo fo 

manie of them as in this new conflict, wich they 

thus attempted thould fall into bis bands, ſhould die 

the death without repemption. 6 
~ Mhe Frenchmen fearing the fentence of fo terrible 
adecree, wichout further delaie parted out of the ficin, 

Ana ſo aboui foure of the clocke inthe after none, the 
bing: ben he ſaw no aperance of entinies , cauſed 
the retreit to be blowen ;.and gathering bis armie tos 

gis gither, gaue thanks to almightie Dod fo2 fo happie 
8 vidoꝛie, caufing bis pꝛelats and chapleins to fing 

this plalme $ Lnexite Ifrael det egypto, and comman⸗ 

ded euerie man to kneele downe on the ground at 

| woꝛthie this verſe: Non nobis Domine, non nobis, [ed nomini tuo da 

- artitiple ofa gloriam Which done, becauled Te Deum, with cer⸗ 
| godlieyzince. teine anthems to be fong, giving laud and praiſe 
=" ~ to God, without boatting of bis owne force 02 ante 

humane power. That night be and bis people take 

_. p> teft,and refrethen themſelues with uch viduals as 
thep found in the French campe , but lodged in the 
fame village where be late the night before. ‘ 
In the moaning ; Montioie bing at armes md 

A trelh onſet. 
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and coſtlie armour.But fhe plotomen and pezants 
left nothing behind, neither ſhirt nor clout: & that 
the bodies laic ftarke naked vntill wedneſdaie. On 
tie tubtch daie diuerſe of the noble men were cone 
ueied into their countries, and the remnant were bp 
Philip earle Charolois(fore lamenting the chance and 
moued with pitie ) at his coffs ¢ charges buricd ina 

AMquare plot of groundof fifteenc hundzed pards ; in 
the abich he caufen to be made thre pits, therein Cheer graues 

ro Were buricd by account fiue thoufand anv eight hur tat bel fug 
bred perfons, befide them that were caried awaie by —— 
their freends and ſeruants, and others, vchich being coꝛptes. 
Wounded died in hoſpitals and other places. : 
Mer this their doloꝛous tournie ¢ pitifull ſlſaugh⸗ 

fer, diuerfeclearks of Paris made mante a lamen⸗ 
table verſe, complaining that the king reigned bp 
Will, and that councellozs were parcial, affirming 
that the noble men fied againſt nature, and that the 
commons were deffroied by theft prodigalitic , nee 

20 Claring alfo that the cleargie tuere dumbe, and durſt 
not faie the truth, and that the humble commons bu 
lie obeied, ¢ pet euer {uffered puniſhment, for which 
cauſe bp diuine perfecution the lee number vanqui⸗ 
ſhed the greater: aberefore thep concluded, that all 
things went ont of order, and pet was there no man 
that ftudied to bring the vnrulie fo frame. It was no 
maruell though this battell was lamentable to the 
French nation, for in it were taken and Maine the 
flotwer of all the nobtlitie of France. . 

here were taken prifoners, Charles duke of Noble men: ° 
Oꝛleance nehue to the Frendking , Zohn duke of priſoners. 
Burbon, the lord Bouciqualt one of the marthals of 
France (be after died in Gngland) with a number of 
other lozds, knights and efqniers,at the leatt fifteene 
hundzed, befives the common people. There were Che number 

- flaineinallof the French part tothe number of ten Aaine on the 

3° 

1J foure other French heralds came to the .to knoo thoulſand men, vhereof were princes and noble men pt ana 

12) xoneyT saa; te number of prifoners, and to deſire buriall forthe bearing baners one hundred twentie and fir;tothele, gaine, % 

i i. ne Dead, Wefoehe made ihem anſwer (to vnderſtand of bnights, efquiers, and gentlemen, fo manie as 

ow) Ghat they would fate)be demanded of them thie thep 40 made bp the number of eight thonfand and foure hun⸗ 

~, > mane to hint that requeft,confivering that heknets § —dzed (of the vhich fiue hundred were pubbed knights 

‘not tether the bidosie was bis 02 theirs When — the fight before the battell ) fo. as of the meaner fozt, 

a Maontioie by true and iult confelltonbadcleredthat not paſt ſixteene hundzed. Amongſt thoſe of the nobi⸗ 

Doubt to the high peatle of the king, he delired of litie that were llaine, theſe were the cheelelt, Charles 

SPontioie to byrderfrand the nante of the cattell neere lord de la Bꝛeth high conffable of France, Jaques 

ye adfoining saben thephad told him that it was called —_of Chatilon lord of Dampier admerall of France, 

Eche batten ot Agincourt, he faiv, Then (hall this condia becalled the lo2d Kambures maffer of the croſſebowes, fir 

 Bgincoust, the battell of Agincourt. He featted the French otſi⸗ Guillſchard Dolphin great matter of France, John 

1 te crers ot armesthat daic, and grantedthem their res = — bube of Alanfon, Anthonie dube of Bꝛabant brother 

4a queſt, bic) buiilte fought through the ficld for ſuch 5° to the duke of Burgognie, Coward dube of War,the 

iy astwereflaine. Wut the Gnglithmen(ufteredthem  —earleof Meuers an other brother fo the duke of Bur⸗ 

| not to go alone, for thepfearden with them, ¢ found gognie, with the erles of Marle,Waudemont, eau 

manie hurt,but not in ieopardie of theitliues,ebomt == mont, Grandpꝛee, Koulſie, Fauconberge, Fois and 

thep take prifoners,and bought them to their tents. Leſtrabke, beſide agreat number of lords and batons 

When the king of England had well refreched hin ⸗ of name. 

felfe, and bis (onloiers , that bad taken the ſpoile of ME Engliſhmen, there died at this battell, Gy Engliſhmen 

fuchas were Maine , be with bis priſoners tn gwd 02 ward duke Vorke, the earle of Suftolke, fir Wichard aine. 

der retarned to bis towne of Calis. Kikelie, and Dauie Gamme efquier,and of all other 

Wihen tivings of this great bidovie,wasblowne not aboue ſiue and twentie perfons,as ſome do rer 

into England, folemne procefftons and other pzat- 60 post;but other wꝛiters of greater credit affirme,that bh Geckos 

fings to alntightie God with boune-fires and foifull there were ſlaine aboue flue o2 fir hundeed perfons, —— 

fame dap trium hes, were ordeined in euerie towne, citie, and 

a thenew burrow, and the mato2 acitizens of London went 

waioꝛ went to the mozolw alter the Daie of faint Sfmon and Jude 
_Peiminktee From the curch af faint Pauie to the church of faint 
oth,tye aduer⸗ Peter at Welminſter in devout maner; rendring 

 tifement of io God hartie thanks fox ſuch fortunate lucke ſent to 

wes nobie bic⸗ the king and bis armie. he fame ſundaie that the 
. — * king remoued from tye campe at Agincourt to⸗ 

 moningbe- wards Calis, diuerfe Frenchmen came to the field 

times permen to view againe the dead bodies ; andthe pesants of 
ere Dp front the countrie {polled the carcaſſes of all (uch ayparell 

Regier af ab other things as the Engliſhmen had icft : tbo 

maiore. tobe nothing but gold and finer, iewels, rich apparel 

Titus Liuius fatth,that there ‘were Gaine of Cnglity: 2. 
ment, befive the Dube of Vorke, and the earle of Sul⸗ 

| an bundzed perfons at the firft incounter. he 
"4 of @locctfer the kings brother twas ſoꝛe woun⸗ 

out the bips,and borne downe fo the ground,fo 
that he fell backwards, with bis feet towards his ents 
mies, thom the king beſtrid, and like a brother ball 
antlierefeued from bis enimies,¢ ſo ſauing bis life, 
canfed bim to be conueicd ont of the fight, info a 
place of move fafetic. ¶ Dhe tole ozder of this cans Abr. Fl. out of 

flict hich coff manie a mans life, and procured great pene, pnts 
bioudched before it was ended, isliuclie veferibed in ful Se 

Anglorum praljgchere alfo,befives the manner of df 
fpofing 
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{pofing the armies, with the erplotts on both fines, lpurs, hauing with bim aboue fine fhonfann horlle⸗ a 

the number alfo of the Maine, not much differing men, incountred with the Duke, The fight was hand 3 fore cons 

(though fometbat) from the account bere named,is lev or both parts bevie hottie, but bicanfe the Eng⸗ flit. 
. 

there touched, trich remembzance verie fit for this liſhmen tere ‘not’ able to reli the force of the © 8 8 

place,it were an errour (3 thinke)to omit ; and theres Frenchmen, the duke twas conltreined to retire with 

fore here inferted (with the thoztett) as lolloweth. loffe at the leaft of thee hundred of his fotmen. 

3 

a — 
—— ie 

equitatns ordine prime, hovwbeit being withdzatwen into an orchard vchich 4 

Magnant mi fatrape,post bos cecidere fecundo 
{was ftronglie fenferand peogenabout with th

omes; 2 

Nanarre comes, Cx tunis archteps/copus (0 Sans) the Frenchmen were not Able: to enter bpor the 4 

Praterea comites oéto pertere cruentis ro Engliſhmen; but pet they folie lrom them all the(t 
k 

prulneribis, trita appellant ques vocebarones horlſes and fpotle j¢alfanlted them tilt it twas night; 
: 

Plus centum,clari generis plus mille cadebant and then retired backe to the towne not far pittant ae 

Sexcentiynotig, decem plus millia vulgt fron theplace tere thep fought called’ Gallernont: jd ghee 

Ex Francorum,ter centum perdidit_Anglis : this twas: bpon ther 4 day of Mare. gn themoy .< in one 

Et penes Henricum bell viferia manfit. ning bpon the breake of the baie, the Englilhmen 6 — * FY : +a 

Hall. After that the king of Cnglandbad refreched him  — {ued forth of the orchard — had kept them⸗ 

felfe,and bis people at Calis, and that fuch pafoners —felues all the night, a dꝛe towards Harfiue, therof — 

as be bab left at arflue(as pe haue heard) tere the Frenchmen being aduertifed, followed themy4 
rometo Calis onto bim,thefirt date of Pouember,  ouertwhe thet ‘pon the fans niere'to Dhteeine 

be twith all bis pafoners tobe thtpping, and the fame 20 Caur,ethere fet on them: but in the end, the French⸗ 

baie landed at Doner, hauing with him the dead bos men {were difcomfited, and a great number of- them 

dies of the vube of orke, and theearleof Suftolke, laine by the Englithmen, abich aftertvards retur⸗ 

and cauted the duke to be buried at bis collenge ef nied without moze ado vnto Parfiue. fhe French SC 

Fovzngbep,and the earle at netw Cline. In this pa’ — twriters blame the conttable for this loffe, bicanfe be 

fage,the feas were fo rough and troublous, that two kept on the high ground with a number of men of eee 

fhips belonging to fir Zohn Cometvall,lor Fan Luar, and would not come downe to aid his fellowes. 

hope, were driuen into Zeland; howbeit, nothing Gn his fourth peare of king Wenvies reigne, the AnnoReg 4. 

was loff, 1102 anp perfon perifht. «ihe maior of Lon⸗ emperour Sigifmund, cofine germane to Bing Che empersp 

bon,and thealocrmen,aparelledin orient grained Penvie, came into England, to the intent that be — 

(carlet, and fourchundzed commoners clad in beau⸗ 30 might make an attonement: betweene bing Henrie cau 

fifall murrie,twell mounted andtrimlie holed, with and the French king: with thom be had beene before, 

rich collars, ¢great chaines, met the king on Black⸗ bringing with him the archbithop of Memes,asane «.. 2 

death, refoiting at bis returne : and the clergte of bafladour fo2 the French king. At Calis he twas bor Tins Liuius. 

London, with rich crofes, fumptuous copes, and nozablie recefucd by the earle of Marwike lord dee . 

: maffte cenfers, rece(ued him at faint Thomas of — putie there,and diuerle other lords fent thither of pur⸗ 

WMaterings with ſolemne procetfton. pote toattend bint. Moꝛeouer, the king fent thither — 

TiusLiuius. Lhe bing likea grane and fober perſonage, and as —thirtiegreat chips to being him and bis tratne ouer. 

one remembzing from thon all victories avefent, At Douer the duke of Gloceffer, and diuerſe other Che Grange 

femedlittle to regard (uch vatue pompe and ſhewes lords were readie to recefue bint, tubo at bis approch —* te 

as twere in trinmpbant fort deuiſed fo2 bis twelcom: 40 ing to land, entered the tater with their words in ceining e
e | 

Che great ming home krom fo profperonsatournie,in ſo much their hands drawen; and by the mouth of the ſaid duke mponer, 

moveftic of that be would not ſutker his helmet to becaried with declared to bina, that if he intended fo enter the land 

thebing. him, vhereby might haue appeared tothe people as thebings frend, aid as a mediator fo intreat fo; 

the blowes and dints that were to be feene inthe —_—peace,he Mould be {uttered to arriue: but tf be would 

fame; neither would he fuffer anpdittiestobemade enter as an emperour infos land claimedtobe tie 

and ſong bp minftrels of bis glorious bicozte,for that der big emptre, then were thep readie fo refit bint. 

he would tholie baue the pratfe and thanks altogts This was thought neceflarie to be done for faning” , 

ther ginento Gov, The news of thisbloudiebatteh —_of the kings prerogatine, abo bath fullpzebeminence = 

being reported tothe French king as then fofoury ¶ within his ownerealme,asanablolute emperout. 

| ning at Kone, filled the court full of fozrotw. But to 5 When the enrperour herebpon anflocred that he 

} remebdie {uch Danger as was like toinfue,itiwasder was come as the kings freend, and as a mediato2 for 

| crecdbp councell, to ordeine new officers in places peace, and not twith anp imperiall authozitic, be tas 

. of them that were Maine: and fit, be elected bis of the duke and other bis alfociats receiued with all 

chtefe officer fox the wars, called the conſtable,the ſuch honoꝛ as might be denifed. The king with all bis 

earle of Arminacke, a wife and politike capteine, nobilitie receiued Him on Blackheath, the feuenth 

and an ancient enintie to the Gnglijmen, Sir dayof Mate, and beonght him theough London to 

| Sohn de Corſie was made matfer of the croſſe  Wleffntinfer {with great trimmyph. Shortlie affer puke 

- hotues, Shortlie after either fox melandholiethathe there came alfointo England Albert duke of ob o¢ gSouiand 

had for the loffe at Agincourt, oꝛ by ſome ſudden ote Land, tho was liketwife freendlie interteined. Both cõmeth into 

pi Meat Ral feate Letwes Dolyhin of Wiennots, heire aparant 6o thefe princes, the emperour andthe duke of Holland England, 

of france. to the French bing, departed this life without (fue,  twereconucied to Windſore to faint Georges featk, . 

aDart of thofe bhich happened well for Robinet of Wournentll, and and elected companions of the noble order of the gare 

that fpoiled hig fellowes, aspe haue beard before, for bis death ter, and had the collat and babit of the fame to them 

Soa {was their life,¢ bis life would pane bene thefr death, delivered, and fat in their ſtals all the ſolemnitie of 

* After the French bing had created net officers, the lealt. Shortlie after that the feat twas fintthen, 

| . 1416 {mbopeto relicue the ftate of bis realme and coun⸗ the duke of Holland returned info bis countrie; but — 

) trie ſoꝛe ſhaken by the late great ouerthꝛow, it chan⸗ the emperour tarried ſtill, and aſſaied all maner of 

ced that Thomas duke of Exceſter capteine of are meanes fo perfuade the bing to a peace wich the 

flue, accompanied with thre thoufand Cnglif}men, Ftrenchmen. : 

mabde a great rode into Po2mandic almoſt to the ci⸗ ‘ut their euill hap, as thep that were appointed by 

| — tie of Kone, in hichiournte he got great abundance Gods pꝛouidence to fuffer moze damage at the Eng⸗ 

both of riches and p2ifoners: but in bts returne,the liſhmens bands, would not permit bis perfuafions 

carle of Arminacke newlie made conftable of — totake place: for thereas peace twas euen almoſt 

France intending in is Ari enterpriſe to win the entring inat the gates, the hing was ſuddenlie ſtir⸗ 
rep 

. 
: 

! 
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fed to difpleature vpon a new occaſion, fo, he being
 

abucrtifed of the loile of bis mon at the late co
nfita 

in the tervitozie of Kone (as ye haue beard)ref
ufed to 

The — hears this word peace once named. The emperour 

ancarnet mc: [tke a wife paince paſſed over that time till another 

piator 2 fegforr, that fame favourable afpec of the planets 

fhoulo feeme to further bis purpoſe. And then be 

thought the fame was conte, be broched againe the 

peilell of concord and amitie, vhich be put in fo faire 

peace. 
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fowasitin France at that time: foy the hing was Charles the 

not of found memopie, the warre that was toward FOr f ine 
both Doubtfull and perillous : the peinces vntruſtie memozte. 

and at Difeord: with a bundzed things more vhich 

might being a realne to ruine) out of frame and oꝛ 

der in France in thofe daies. After that the duke of 

_ Bedford was returned backe againe info England 

{with great triumph and glozie, be was not fo mach 

thanked of the bing bis bother, as praiſed of the env 

a cup, and prefenten it with {uch effectuons words, 10 perour Sigimund,being to bim aftranger, tbhich 

that fuerlie the bing bad taften it, ik word b
ad not 

Harſiue beſie⸗ beet bꝛought about the fame time, that Ha
rflue was 

3 bp che belieged or the French both by water and land, as it 

Bench. = wa⸗ ined :fo2 the conftable of France incouraged 

by bis lat conflia (though the fame fas not much 

tobis peatfe)aflembled an armie, and vpon
 a ſudden 

laid fiege to the tolune, At the fame inffant Zo
bn bv 

count of Marbon the vice-admerall of 3france, 

brought the tole nauie to the riuage and fho2e ade 

faid openlic,that hapie are thofe fabiecs which baue 

fuch a king, but moze happie is the hing that hath luch 

ſubieds. 
Wher theempernz perceiued that it was tn baine 

to moue further fo2 peace, be left off that treatic, and 

entered bimfelfe into a league with king enrie, 

the contents of hich league conſiſted cheeſlie in thefe 

articles,that both the ſaid emperour and bing, their Titus Liuius, 

heires, and fuccetfors, fhoulobe frends ech to other, —— 

/ 

foining to the tovne, in purpofe to: haue entered by 20 asalics andconfederats again ail manner of per: icague with 

. theivaterfine ; but the duke of Crcefter defeated bis 

intent and defended the totone peric manful
lic, 

ing heurie aduertiſed hereof meant at the firt 

coh > tobaue gone with his nauie in perfon to the
 fuccozs 

™ _of bis men; butthe emperor dilſuaded him from that 

purpole adulling him rather tofend fone one of bis 

capteins. We bing following bis loving and realſo⸗ 

nableaduertifement, apomnted his brother
 the duke 

“of wBeoford accompanied with the earles 
of March, 

dei Salifourie; Denonfhire , and diuerſe barons, 

Titus Liuius. “Lith two hundecd faile to patie inte P
oꝛmandie, foꝛ 

“refcucof the totune of arflue; vhich bfing 
great di⸗ 

Uigence {hipped at Kie; and after ſomo hinderance by 

rentrarie winds, at length came to the mouth of the 

iuer ot Seine on the daie of the Atumpti
on of our 

Havies then the vicount of Parbon perceiucd the 

» Cngitlh nauie to approch, be couragionflie (ct fox 

ward and gat the pollelſion of the month of the
 baz 

fons,of that eſtate 02 degree fo cuer they were (the bing taenue- 

“church of Kome, and the pope for that time being one 

lie excepted) and that neither they, noe their heires, Che cotents 

-noz {ucceffors chouid be preſent in councell 02 other of the league, 

place, vhere either of them,o2 bis beires 02 fucceflors 

might {uttetne Damage , in lands, gods, honors, 

ſtates oꝛ perfons: and that ifanicof them fhould vn⸗ 

derſtand of toile or binderance to be like to ſall or 

happen to the others,thep ſhould impeach the fame,o2z 

‘Parthall, Drfor, Puntington, AUlariwtke, Arun⸗ zo if that laie not in their potvers, they Monldaduertife 

the others thereof with all convenient {pad ; and that 

either of them,and their heires and ſucceſſors ſhould 

aduance the others honor and commoditie without 

fraud 02 deceipt. Poreoucr, that netther of them,noz 

theft heires and luecellors hould permit theit ſub⸗ 
ieds to leauie warres againt the others; and that it 

- fhould be lakufull and free fo3 ech of the ir {ubiecs, to 

paſſe into the others countrie, and thereto remaine 

- and make merchandise, either by ſea oꝛ land, paieng 

vued.citbe duke ot iBenfard fering his Mimies thus, 40 the cuftomes,gabels,and Duties due and accustomed, 

eee (ea fietcelic to come'fortward, fet before c
exteine frong 

© Shipsytebich at the firth incounter panguithed, 
and 

tothe 
Sreanch bp the toke tivo French Hips,the capteins 

abercat were to 

bubest Bed⸗ raih and forwward ee 

faz. ~) othe puke fallotaen wich all bis-paidance, and fet 
cowbisenintcs: dhefight was longbut not (long 

Dagpertlious; nor ſo perillous as terribl
e. for battels 

<)> inthe fo ave defperate) till at length tbe viaorie fell 
ee: + patie Caglhmentothat almoftall the tole

, nauie 

according to-the lates and ordinances of the places 

_and countries here thep chanced fo trafiike, 

Furthermore, that neither of the faid princes,103 
their betves nor fuccelfozs ſhould reeciue anp rebell, 

vaniſhed man ; 02 traito2 of; the others Wwittinglic; 

- \ put mouid tauſe euerie ſuch perfon to auoid out of 

theit countries, realmes, Domintons, and ijuriſdici⸗ 

ons. Againe, that neitherof, the fain princes, their 

- beires,no2 fnecefiors ſhould begin any wars againſt 

50 ope France, i tho vhich were menie ſhips, hulkes, 
52 any other perſon other than ſuch gs they had war

res 

‘Whe Feeney cates an
d other Gall vedels,te the

number of fue * 

bandzed ver⸗was lunke ¢ taker Am
ongtt other vellels that were 

e danqui- © tabkeit thy, great carikes of @enoa;aci
tic in Italie. 

BD. ing, © moto fent into Caplan. In the fame. contlict were 

~flaine of the JFronthmnen 110 fmallnumbor,as
 awca⸗ 

Thus Liuius. | Ted bY the pean bodies vhich were fane-eucric daie 

Bariue ret= “ Wimming aboutthe Englich ſhips. 
Ater this, we 

the Cube nf Bedforu ſailed bp to harſ
lue·. refrefhed the 

€ ~totbite both twith vittels and monienotwithltandin
g 

» Swith at that prefent, without cenlent ot the other his 

~-onfererate, except in delenſe nh Mminiclass, their 
countries and fubieds, in caſe of inuaſion made Dp, 
on them. Aifo, that it (ould be lawlull foo tie Ring 

-of Cngland , to pꝛoſecute his warres again®, the 
Frenchmen ifaxnvecourric, of bis right, aston 

Aamo fohimerpenient; andtikelpite tothe empersz, 

orecouerie of any part of Ins right in F ance, fo 

that wither of them did preiudice the others righ
t in 

cotteine other French gallies Div ehat they. could So that bebalfeadLatlic,that cither of them ſhould alſiſt 

“ote haue letted that enterpriſe. Wenthe 
erleof arnt 

nacke heard that the puiſſant name of
 France was 

voangenſlhed, he raiſed bis fiege @returned to Paris. 

Atter this difcomfiture. and loffe; the puiſſa
nce of 

the Frenchmen began to decaie for now
 the princes 

© gud nobles of the realnte fell into diuiſion a
nd pits 

~ cow among themlelues fudteng how to reuenge 

their ld pꝛiuat iniuries, ¢ refuſed to
 take paine for 

Cini vifcor® fuccour of the publike weale and fafec
 urd of thetr 

amongi the . cquntric wcherevpon wor powe beatin to: war 

France. “fender, thett fate brought into imninent
 danger vt 

perpetuan bon bage; tabich ting nd daubt bad fallen 

vpon them tf king Henrie had longe
r liued. For as 

vyon one incontientente ſutlered mianie deo follow, 

other,in recouerie t conqueft of their rightsslands, 

~-and dominions occupied, with- holden. and kept fear 

then by. bim that called. binsfelfe king, of France
, 

And other the paixices and barons of France Thisae 9 

, Lance, wih other conditions, agreements, and arti⸗ 

cies, was concluded ¢ eſtabliſhed on the niictenth 

daie of Deaber,in the yeare of ourdlo2d 
241 Ge Dis -, 

Done, the empersrreturncd hometwards, ta pale in⸗ T
icus Lidias 

«fo Dermanie; and the hing partlie to ſhew hin
 ho⸗ 

no} and partlie bicauſe of bis one affaires; alſocia⸗ 

ted him to his towne of Calis, 

armig the time of their above there, the duke of ny 

Burgognie offered to come to Calis, to ſpeake tot th 

the emperogand the bing,bicaule he bad knowledae 

HHS. of 
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be che league that was concluded betiuirt them: the 
ing fent bis bꝛother the duke of Glocelter, anv the 

earle of March to the water of Graucting, to -be har 
ffages foi the duke of Wurgognies and alſo the carle 
of (ariwtke, with a noble contpanie to conduc him 
to bis pꝛeſence. At Graueling ford the dukes met, 
and after falutations dane, the ouke of Wurgognie 
Was conueied to Calis vhere of theemperazand the 
king be was highlie welcomed and featted. Here is Continuation 

de lachroni- 
cles de Flan- 
ders, 

Had fent the earle of WMarwike, and other, vnto the 
‘Dube of Burgognie, as then remaining at Life, 

trucebee Where bp the diligent trauell of thofe Cnglith ambal 
twenethels. ſaddrs, a truce was concluded betwirt the king of 
andthebuke © nio’f, ine onlie 
J —— England and the duke of urgognie;touding 

—* from the kealt of faint John Baptiſt in that prefent paid out of his obpne cofers; beſides fortie pounds 
veare 1 4.16, bate the kealt of faint Michaell, in tye xearelie,vhich he was toreceiue of the towne of Cr: 
peare vert intning. Which trute at the pubes being —ceffer,of the kings reuenues there,and had the fame 
now at Calis (aber no farther agreement could be 20 grant confirmed by authoritie of the parlement , ine 

 “cantliden) was prolonged vnto the feat of faint spt ¶ fomudy that fome unite, that in this parlement be 
chaell that ould bein the yeare r4.%9. Hhedukeof was madedukeof Exceſter and not befaꝛe. 
Glocefter as receined at Oratieling;vp theearle = The king kept his haittmafle at Killingworch, 
Charolois, and by him bonozabli¢conucied tofaint and the morrow after Guiftinafle daie were cere Libeis a⸗ 
DMmers,and there lodged that night." °- tteine wꝛitings catkabzoady im great mens boules, gaint the 
> The nert dap, theearle Chardisis came with di · and almott in euerie inne within the townes of S. AS" 
uerfe noble mem to bifit the Duke of Gloceſter in his Albons, Northampton and KReading, conteining 
lodgirig and helt He entered into the chamber; the lſharpe repewſfes againſt all effates of the church and 
‘pubes backe' twas towards bim, talking with fome  ifcouly not be knowne from thence thole writings 
oneof bis feruaiits; and did riot ter noz welcome the 3 | tame, noꝛ tho Was the autho. of them . The bing ve- 

- parle at bis firtt entriesbut after befaitobimiyex: ~ rie earneftliepzocurcd all: things tobe mavereapie _7 4 * 7. 
lie Without anp great teuerente, oz comming to- “fox he watte meaning to pale the nert lummer. 
Wards him; Vou be welcome faire couſine, and ſo paſ · uer inte France to recouer bis right by force, which 
Teo ſceth bis tale with his ſeruants. Dhecarle Char “by no other meane he ſaw how to obteine. gIn this annoReg.¢.. 
rolots for all ‘his palit); was riot well content theres omeanethile ban the Frenchmen hireda great num⸗ 
‘With, but pet ſukered for that time; Wen thedukeof  berof Genowaies and Ftalians; with certeine cas Tic Livin, 
Wurgognie haddaitte all his buſinelle at Calis,atter tickes and gallies well apointed the vhich being fol. 

the ninth daie he returned fo Grauelnig chere the “ned with the srench Act, late at the mouth of the 
duke of Glokeff er ind he met againe and louinglie “river of Seinejann vp wichin the ſame riuer bochto 
‘Departed, the snd to Calis, anv the othee to ſaint Ds y 5 ſtop all ſuccout bp fea that ſhould come to. them a6 
mersʒ lor the vchich voiage the DURE DF Burgognie within Harllue, and alſo to watt aboad, and do tbat 
was ſuſpected to be enimie to the rrowne of Frande. © damage cthey could vnto the Engliſh asoccafion ........, 
After the bakes depar ting front Calis/ the emperoꝛ “ferwen, 02/00 Shes ayia Lowanel ef 6 sae 
was highlie fentted and rewarded, and at his pleas = Lhe king therefore per be paſſed ouer himſelftee 
fare failed into Holland, ¢forode totwards-Beanic, ° fent the erle of Huntington to ſearch and ſcowe the a 
The bing likewiſe toke Hip, and rekurned ints Gng 2 féas.This luſtie carlejcallen John ollano(fonneto 
Tandon ſaint Uuntes euen Oo She rarle of Huntington otherwiſe called duke of 
About the fanit tints; the king ſent new ambaſſa· ¶ Excelter, beheaded at Circeſter in the time of king A great era 

o8ꝛs vntothe genereill councell, Which fill continues henrie the fourth; and couune toithe king) witha ploit bp fea 
TitusLivius. 2.3 Conſtance ahi ther the emperoar Sigifmunvalio © great naute of Hips ſearched the fea, from: the one — — 

eturned chaetelie for chaling awaie of that peſtilent 
ſmoks of {chic thew blaſted bp betweene John the 
“shold twentith Gregorte the twellth, and Benet 
the mirteenth( as Hep intituled themfelucs) the thie 

erüeble prelats that au at once with ſuch eager mas 
GPE MPGue togither foi the facred (ear papatie Cons 
vitarage (that waby tthe to be highett hete in earth, 
lhe infectious moiher of thts Venemons vapor bp 
“the fpivit of thete poli men thustaies vp chteough 
factſon and pats taking ban baneveabie to doke % 
all chaikendome had Hot by the wiſedome and autho- 
PIB OF the princes het, the ſame che Taner biene 
wented alway Here by the conſent alto of all nations 

be pero: i was owoinẽd BY ihes coumcen mar this tealme 
Engi, na- Mould hate thevaine- oF the Engliſh natisn and be 
tionin the ge= Called anid reputed tol ote of the Mia principall nati- 
nerail conn- · gnisihf the councen, Rich to grant betore that timc, 
Balle ¶ hroug hrenuis other nlons had vtteriie refufeD ys 
Tom.Walß. Then neteen nf Derobev’,the parlemen fthat a 3 

bene broken vp Up reaſon of the emperdüts com⸗ 
ming, began againe at Meſtminſter and thore the 
king made to them aſhort am pithte oo ation decla⸗ 
ring the inluries latelie dane and conimitted by the 
French nation, ſhe wing allo the tufted latofull ac, 

Thekings 
pation, 

Henrie the fift. 

tobe noted, that in June lak, the king of Cngland ;> that voiage ſo that the cleargie granted tivo diſmes, 

fhe counties of Flanders ano Arthois, to indure 

Ww 

eAn.Domi4izs — 
cafion of: bis twarres : fignifieng furfhermoze the - . 
gteat diſcord and ciuill diſſention vchich reigned a- 
niongih the nobilitic of France ,rebearfing manie 
things foꝛ the bhich it tuere neceffarie to follow the 
Wwarres now in hand again them,anod that twithout 
delaie. He therofore deſired them to proutde foros =» 
nie ‘and trealurs,-that nothing Mould be wanting sei) 
vhen need required: his requeſt herein was gran ——— 
ted, for euerie man was willing and glad to further 

ano the laitte a vchole fitteenty. gn this parlement al; The duke of 
fo John ube of Bedford was made gouernour v2 5 * 
regent of the realime., to hold and enioie the office fo a ‘thy g# 
long as the king was occupied in the French wars, — 
Poꝛeouer, in this parlementj the king gaue fo the Tho.walf, 
dukeof Exceſter a thoufand pounds by yeare; to be 

“coat to the other and incoritiagion incountred with tington,., 
“nine of thofe great carickes oc Genes( the ubichthes 6 occu 
Lord Jaques thé baſtardof Burbon had reteinedto TirLiumsi,) 
< ferne the Frendking)anofetonthem harplie.Hpe oil 
“gorilla was gteatjand the fightlang(continning the “°° arnt 
moꝛe part of a ſummoers vateybntinconclufioy the 
Frenchmen and gtalians were ouercome any fled. 
Mhꝛe of the grectelt caricks wichtheir patrons and 
monlieur Jaqacs de Wacko thet admerall tere! MLS 
§ tach, with as much monie as chould haue paid che 
Aſoldiors of the tole fleet foꝛ halte a peare, and thrꝛeeo⸗ 
oher caricks were bowged. hn 
Tbhe earle returning backe with this god lucke, Tit.Liuina 
Aound the king at Rampton who receiued him with 
© fhankes as he hav well deſerued. Shortlie alter, vp⸗ 
on the three cind twentith of Julie the king toke bis 
Mip at Poꝛteſmouthꝭ accompanied with the dukes 
‘pF Tlarence and Glocetter;theearlsof Huntington, 
Partha, Warwike Denonthire, Salifburie, Sul⸗ 
‘“falke,and Summerlet; the ldeds atolle ; Willough⸗ | 
wie sits Hzugh Clinton, Scrmpe,Patrensts Wire · 
"ehier, Ferrets of Grobie and. Ferreis of Chartleie, 
Fanhope, Grate of Coonore, fic Gilbert Umfreuile 
‘fit Oilbert Talbot,and diverfe other; and ſo hauing 

— wind 



Wind and Wocather tobisdefire , the fit daie of Aw 
guſt he landed in Noꝛmandie, neete to a cafFeli calles 

_ Couque, tere hecontulte with bis capteins, tbat: 

wate Was belt for hint to take concerning bis high 

hHis armie conteined the number of ſirteene thous 

ſand and foure bundzedfaldicrs and men of warre 
of his ohne purueiance beũde others. The duke of; 

Clarence had-in bis retinue a bundzedlances, and, 
fhreehundzetiarcerss and beſide him , there there 10 
Shack carles,abich bad tive hundred and fortic lances, 
and ſe twentie archers. The 

dake of! hundred and feanentie lane 

eoajan fourbtemeundzed and ten archers . The 
eartesof (ard, arial, WHarwwike,; and Salifour 

rie each of them one hundred lances), and thee burt. 
* MDhecarle of Huntington fortie 

ances and Or itoxe archers, Dpevarle of Suttolke 
thitticlances,atd foureſcoꝛe and ten archers. Bete 

co¢nmeey tithe, there wore thittane lords, as Abuegauennie; 20 
ai to von) SPatvencrss Fits Iugh,Cliftoed, Grate, Gaillough- 

vdie Talbot Courtuie; Murdist,Mos,3 oul, Fere 

erð ot Charticie and Harington·the thich bad in 

heir retinue the numberof five hundred and fir lan⸗ 

cesanbifittene hunted and foureſcore axchers. Allo, 

there were in this armie threeſeore ad feauentene 
knights, chich had vnder them nine hundred and for 
tie iue lances, and tuo mouſand tight hundred and 

Aentie thoufand fine. hundred, and eis: tand fiver 30 

tieiGgdting: men’s df chich number euerie fourth 
pint twas a lances Weſide the ſoldiers and men.cf 

© > farre, there were a thonfand mafois , carpenters, 

coe oh PMiviatheHtaboarerg. og? yriMoyco) smAvp ode 

tie Homis « Thespeimans beating of ings eran tore 
——— * ſuddenite triton wich fuch feare, that thep fied out 

nn Sethi deules leauina the totones and villages; 

Che number 
of thearmis 
16490, of big 
owne put: 

. wg 7 nid} lust with their wiues and childzen; bagand baggage,
 got 

+ moe thems into the walled tones preparing there to der 
enð thenifetuct3s withallfped fent to the French 40 

— Rings requiring htin to pronide for the defenſe and 

eae prelecaation of bisloning {ubieas » pcre vpon, the 

men ot war were appointed to reſort info the ſtrong 
tovwnes to lie within the fame in garriſons, to refit 

‘the power of the Engliſhmen, ſo that all the walled 

fownes and caſtels in NPoꝛmandie were turniſhed 

Monque ca: With men, nunitionjana vittels. Lhe king of Eng⸗ 

felibefiegen and, her he han refolued with his counfell for bis 

bp f Enguih: proceeding in bis enterpatfes, lata fiege vnto the ca: 

mengtaken. fick ofsLonque. Thednke of Gloceſter that led the <0 
fore ward had the charge of that ficge, the wid by 

force BF aliaults and other warlike meanes,beeught 

fothat point,that thep within veelded the place inta 

. His hands,the ninth date of Augutl. The earle of Sar 

Amberniltis ¶ itburie, tho led the battell, twke the caften of Ams 

Nagpal berutitiers;the which was ginen to bim by the bing, 
and fo this carle was the fir that had anie territorie 

ginen him of the bing in this new conquefl . Zhe 

Pins . bing made atthe winning of Touque eight and 

. titentichnights , andlet fir Kobert Rirkelie cap: 60 

teine thrre. d : 

Atter this,on deliberate aduiſe taken how fo pꝛo 

ceed’; the 3.fetforivard toward the tovvne of Caen 

én moft warlike onder, walling the countric on cues 

rie five as be patled » TMhich towne ſtandeth ina 

hes o> plaine fertile conntric, ne ſtronger walled , than 

J— deepe ditched, and as then tuell vittelled and repleni⸗ 

fhed with people: fox the citizens ſearing the kings 

conming had there pꝛouided all things necefarie 

"snp vefenable: Wut bis maieftie doubting leaf the 

: Frendmen , opon their vnderſtanding of bis ap, 

pꝛoch to the towne, would haue burned the ſuburbs 

and buildings: without the walles, ſent the duke of 

Clarence with a thauſand men before him, fo p26 
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vent that mifhafe. The tke comming thither, 
found the ſuburbs alreadie fet on fire, but vſed fuch 
biligence to quench the fame, that the moft part was 
faued . He alſo wan the abbeie church of faint ter: 
phan, tbich the Frenchmen were in band to have o 
uertthzotwne , by vndermining the pillers ; but the 
nakeobteining the place, fillen op the mines , and fo 
preferued the church. He alfo wana cell of nunnes, 
verte ftronglic fenfcd,atter the manner of warre. 
eMbhericame the king before the towne, vcho cauſed Cacn befieges 

* forthwith to be caſt a pepe trend) , with an high 
mount, to beepe thent within fom iſſuing fo2th,, and 
that done,begatfiercelic to affanlt the fowne: but 
they tuithiinttopmanfullic tp their defente, fo that 
there was fore and cruell fight betwixt them, and 
their enimies Wut bhem bing Henrie perceiued 
that he lof more than be warrbp his dailie aſſaults, 
he left oſſ anie moze toatault and determined to, 
auerthꝛow the wals, with vndermining. Giherefore 
{with all viligence,the ptoners caſt trendes., made 
mines, e brought timbers (6 that within a few dnies, 
the wals fod onelie bpon pofts,readie to fall, tert 
fire ſhould beput to them. Lhe king meaningnot, TicLivius; 
to giue a generallaſſault, caufed.all the capteins toy 2 fer 
aflemble befor. bim in,councell; bute thomete de⸗ 
clared his purpote commandins them not before the: 
nert daie to vtter if; till byfound,of trumpet yep 
fhonld haue warning to fetsfoz ward, towards the 
wals; lealt his determination being difclofea tothe; 1 
enimies might caule them to pꝛouide the beffer;for, 220 
their owne detente «./ Pe allo pzeſcribed vnto thems The diner of 
Lat deder he wouid haucthemtokepe; in giuing theataule: · 
the afault,a that was thissthatoucriecapteing de⸗ = 
niding bis band into three ſeuerall pootions ,) they, 
might be reavie one to facced in an others place sas 
thofe thidy fought: fhould baypilie, be dziuen backe 
and repeljed. n OF Sf ‘a 

In the moaning nert following, being the ſourch 

of. September; ſomebhat before: the breake of the 

daié; becanfen bis people to approch the wals, amd fo 

fhetu countenance, as though thep would giue a ge⸗ 
nerall affault; and vhileſt thep were buũed hiatal 

ling andbdefending on beth ſides the Engliſhmen 

pearfed and brake thozough the wals by diuerſe holes 

and onertutes made bp the pioners, vnder the fount: 

bation: pet the king bpon Diverferefpeas,, oſſexed 

them withinpardon of life il hep would pela. them 
felues and the tovone te bis»merciesbut thep refafing 

fhat to bx; the aſſault was newlie begun, andafier 

fore fight continued for the fpace of an boure, the 

Enguihmen prenatled, and flue fo manic as they 

found with weapon tn hand, readie to reſiſt them, 

The puke of Clarence was the firl that entred Titus Liuĩus 

with his people ; and hauing got fhe one part of the 

towne, affatlen them that kept the bꝛidge, ¢bp force 

beating them backe, pafled.the ſame, and ſo canie 

to the wais on the other fide of the towne, there 

the fight was Sharpe and fierce betwixt the affailants 

and defendants; but the duke twith his people fetting 

onthe Frenchmen behind, as they ſtod at ocfenfe on 

the wals; cafilie banquithed thent, fo that the Eng⸗ 

Lishmen entred at their pleature.dhus then the bing Eaen tatictt 

was pollefedof the tone, Heincontinentlic com: bp the Eng⸗ 

manbded allarmours ¢ weapons of the vanquiſhed, Whmen, 
tobe bꝛought into one place; which was immediatlie 
done. 

Ten the miſerable people came before the Kings 

pretence, andhuecling on their knees, held Up their 

hands, and eried; Mercie, mercie 1 td home the king 

gaue certeine comfortable words, ¢ bad them ſt and 

vp. All the night following ,. be cauſed bis armis 

to bepe themfelnes in order of bat tell within tHe 

towne, andon the nert morning calicd all the magt- 

Grats ¢gouernozsof the towne to the fenat Houle, 
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vhere ſome for their wiltull Nubborneſſe were ad⸗ 

iudged to die , other were ſore fined and ranſomed. 

Then he calling togither bis louldiers and men of 

Diniienot warre not onelie gaue them great prattes and bigh 

fpoile., commendations fod their mantic doings, but alfo di⸗ 

fiributed to euerie man, according to bis defert, the 

{potle and gaine gotten in the towne, checflie bicauſe 

at the allault they bad chewed gad prafe of their: 

manhod and balfant courages. g 

After that the folone was thus tans, the lord 

The captetne Montainte, capteine of the caftell, would not pelo, 

ofthecakell butmade femblarce, as thongh be nteant to defend: 

held out. the place , to the vtterance: butatter-that be was 

fharplie called vpon by King hentie etther topeld 

it , orelfe that be fhouldbe allured to haue all mercie 

and faudur fequettren from bint, he tobe better ad⸗ 

uile,and therebpon being tn deſpaire of teleefe,made’ 

this compofition, that tf he tuere not reſcued of the 

French power bp a certeine date, he ſhould render 

the fortrette into the Kings hands, with condition, 

that be and bis ſouidiers thould be fuffered to Depart 

wich ul theft gods, the babiliments of warre onelit 

crcepted, terevpontiveluehottages were deliuered 

to the bins, and aber the daiecamte, being the tien 

tith of September; thep within rendred the caffell in⸗ 

to the kings hands; and thus, both the fotune and cas 

fiellof Caen becanie Cnglif}. 

Whilett the bing twas thus occupied about bis 

TitusLivius. warres in Normandie the Scots in great number, 

The Scots entring England, watked the countrie with fire and 

imaverhe > fhpio3d teherfoeuer they cane. The Englith lords that 
i % were left in trult with the keeping of thote parties of 

the realme raiſed the vhole potucr of the countries, 

fa that. there came togither the number df an hun⸗ 

TiusLivius. Deedfhouland men vpon Baw mare, there the genes 

Agreat ormie valk allemblie was made and as tt chanced, the duke 

* ao the of Cxceſter, vncle to the hing , tho had latelie before 
Scots. maũered arerte ne number of mento conueie them 

ouer fo the king asa new ſupplie te bis armie there, 

was the ſame tinte inthe norih parts on pilgrimage 
at Wiidlington; and bearing of this inuaſion mane 

Thom.Walfin, by the Scots, toke vpon bim to be generall of the 

armie prepared oh them , and to gtue them baté 

tell, Aiſo the avchbithop of Porke, although he was 

rot able tofit on horſſebacke bp reaſon of bis great 

fige, caufed himſelfe to be cavied ſorth in a charet in 

that fournie, the better to incourage other. But the 

Scots hearing that the Engliſhmen approched fos 

Che Scots Ward thenr with fucha puiTance, withdrew backe itt 

resoile home, to their countrie, and dur not abide the bickering ; 

either becaufe thep miſtruſted an infortunat euent 

on their foe, by reafon of the Engliſh pꝛobneſſe; 02 

elſe fox that thep bad learned by others ouerthꝛowes 

to auoid the like, wherein ſtandeth a profitable point 

of Wwifedome, as the poet verie ſententiouſlie faith, 
Feliciter fapit qut tn alienopersevilofapit,. 

. ines ae * lord Cobham, fir John Oldea⸗ 
eli, ¢ thiffcd from place to place fo efcape 

Theferaamts the hands of thenr, obo he bret ‘would be glad to 
of &, Hitons late hold on Him, had conucied bimlelfe in fecret 

go eboutto wile into an butbandinans houfe, hot farte from 5. 

* the loezd Albons within the precinct of a loꝛdſhip belonging 
obham. tg the abbat of that towne. Zhe abbats ſeruants gets 

Titus Liuius. 
Caen caſtel 
velded. 

Plautus. 

Sir Foon 
Divcafteil, 

ting knowledge hereof, came thither bynight, but 
thep miffed their purpofe, for he was gone; but they 
caught diuerfe of bis men, home thep carted ſtreict 
fipeffon. he lox Cobham heretwith twas fore dif 
maicd, for that {ome of then that tuere taken were 
fach as be truſted moff, ‘being of counfell in att his 
deuſſes. In thefame place, twere found boks tozitten 
in Criglith and ſome of thofe boks in times paſt bap 
becne trimlic gilt , limned, and beautified totth ima⸗ 
ges, the brads whereof had beene fevaped off, andin 

Henrie the fift. 

fo 

20 

ladie, andof offer faints, till hep cante to the verſe 
Parce nobis Domne. Diuerſe waitings were found, 

there allo, in derogation of ſuch honour as then was. 

thought duc to our lavic. The abbat of faint Albonsi 

fent the boke fo difigured with (crapings ¢ blottings: 

out, with other (uch wꝛitings as there were ford, 

pnito the kings tthofent the doke againe to theardy 

bifvop , to ſhew the fame in his ſermons at Paules 

crofle in London, to the endthat the citizens and o⸗ 

ther people of the’ realme might vnderſtand the pure 

poſes of thofe that then were called Lollatoe 7 $0 
bring thent further in diſcredit totth the peoples?! cs: 
In this meanctine that thebing of England tins 

occupied about Caen, the Frenchmen had neithera⸗ 

nie ſumcient power to relist hiu nor were able to aſ⸗ 

femble an hoe togither in their necefittic, byreatan 
of the diſſention aniong themlelues: lor their king 

Was ſo limple that be was tpoiten both of treaſure 

aid kingdome, fo that euerie man fpentand waged 

he cared riot abat,: Charles tye Dohſhin betng af the gonmends⸗ 
age of firteneo) feauententpeares , bewalledsthe tion of che 

ruine anb decaie of bis countrieyheonlietinnienthe Dolphin a 

teléfe of the eommon twealttyy ano dented bow io Krance. 
refitt bis enfinies 5 but hauing neither men normo⸗ 

nie, was groatlie troubled and diſquieted in mind 
In concluffon;bp the aduiſe and courtfell of the earle 

of Atminacke thetonfableof France, he founds 

meane to get all the treafute erithes vchich bis mae 

ther queene Fabel had gotten andhazded in diuerle 

Andun 9 
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4o all pꝛeheminence ¢ ſouereigntie ihe duke ot 
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the Letanie thep bad blotted fwsth the name of our 

of bis countrie he wiſelie beſtowed it in waging 

poor , and preparing of things necelſarie forthe 
ate; 202 , PU ea Staaf sind 

The quéne forgetting the great peril atthe gp, 

eeatme toon stan in, veimembsinganelie thenitplea spuptin eas 
{ure to hir by thisac done vpona womaniſh malice, ced dis oid 

fet birbatband Jobnoubte of uegognicinthedyighy morver of We 
eft aumoritie about the king, giuing bim the tegh ¶Nicheie role 
ment and direction of the king and bis realme ;fvith vponit. 

Wur ⸗ The duke ot 
gognie hauing the ford in his hand, in reuenge af Burgognie 

did inluries, began to make warre on the Dolyhin, pr * 

determining, that aben be had tamed this pong try a 

brideled gentleman, then would be go about to with 

ffand, and beat backe the common enimics of the 

tealme. Zhelike reafon mmucd the Dolphin, for be 

minded lirſt to repzelle the authours of ciuill diſcord, 

before be would fet bpon forreine cnfmies,and there: 

fore prepared to ſubdue and deſtroie the Duke of Bur⸗ 

gognie as the cheele head of that mifthefe, thereby 

the reaime twas bnquieted, Decaied ; and in manner 

brought to biter ruine. pus twas France affliaend, 

and in euerie part troubled with warre and dinifon, 

and no man to prouide remedie , noz once put forth 

bis finger for belpeo2 ſuccour. umui 

Thing henrie in the meane time following dicta 

rie and bis god ſuccelſe, ſent the Dube of Clarence te 

the fea coaft, there (twtth great difficultie) begotthe 

totone of Baieur, thereof the lox Matreuers was se aieux tare . 

appointed capteine. She duke of Glocetter alſo fir : 

Ding {mall refiftanse , toke the citie of Lifcaur, of xiſeaux 

bbich citie fir John Kirkleie was ordeined capteine, taben. 

King Ienvie himfelfe taricd Till at Caen, fort 

fieng the totune and caffell, and put out fiftene hun⸗ 

dred women andimpotent perfous, replenithing 

the totone with Cnglith people , TAhere tile the Caen propten 

bing foiourned, be kept a folemne feat, and made smith Enguch 

manie knights; belive that, he chewed there aner imbcbitants. 
ample of great pitie and clemencie : fo in tear⸗ —— 
ching the caltell, be found innumerable ſubſtance of ofequitic in 

plateand monic belonging to the cittzens thereof bing teense. 

be would not {uffer one penie ta be touched; but re⸗ 

ftored the fame to the otyners , deliuering to euerie 

man that &hich as dis obone. i 
her 

S| 

eAn.Domit7 o ; 

‘ ie - 
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— Tuhen the fame of his meretlull dealing herein, 
. of bis bountie to captiues, anb of bis fauourable by 
fing of thofe that fubmitted themfelucs to bis grace, 

5 twas {ped abroad, all the capteins of the totunes ab» 
~ foining, came willinglie to bis pretence, offering to 

bim themfelucs, their townes, and their gods ,obers 
vpon he made proclamation, that all men, vhich bad, 

o2 would become bis fabtects, and ſweare to him al’ 
legiance, thouldiniop thetr gods, and libertics, in 
as large 02 moze ample maner, than thep did be: 
forestehich gentle interteining of the ftubbozne Por⸗ 
mans, twas the berie caule, whp thep were not onlie 
content, butalfo glad to remoue and turne from the 

Færench part, andbecome ſubieas to the crowne of 
eS Cngland. 

When the king bad fet Caen in god order, be left 
there for capteins, the one of the towne , the other of 
the caitell, ſar Gilbert Cimfreuill earle of Rime 02 

. Angus, Gc Gilbert Lalbot, and mane bailiffe there 
= fie Zohn Poyham, and fo departed from Caen the 

— Mhecattell of Gri of October, and comming to the caſtell of Cours 
— Gourhie ren⸗ Fe within three daies had it rendzed to him. From 
— © thence, the fourth of Dasher, he came vnto Argen⸗ 

¢ Engi. 

tor; thep within that tone ano caftell offered, that. 
ifnorefcuc came bp a daiclintited, they would deli⸗ 
uer both the towwne and caffell into the kings bands, 
fo that ſuch as would abide and become the kings 
faithfall fubiecs ſhould be receiued, the other to Dee 
part with their gods and liues faued hither thep 

Henrie the fift. S6t 
him came the king ivith}bis chole armie, about the Faleis elie 
firtt of December, and then twas the towne beſieged ed· 
on ech fine. The king lovged before the gate that lea⸗ 
deth to Caen, the duke of Clarence before the caſtell 
that fandeth ona rocke, and the duke of Olocefter 
late on the kings right band, and other lords ¢ noble 
men Were aligned to their places as was thought 
erpedient. And fo be (ure from taking damage bp a- 
nie fudden inuafion of the entinies , there were 

to great trenches and rampiers caſt and made about 
their feuerall campes, for defenſe of the fame. 

The Frenchmen nottoithandtng this fiege , bar 
lfantlie defended their als , and fomefimes made 
iſſues forth, but ſmall to their gaine: and Mill the 
Cnglifhmen with their guns and great o2dinance 
mabe batterie fo the wals and bulworks. Whe wins 
ter feafon was berie cold , with ſharpe froſts, ⁊ hard 
Weather ; but. the Cnglithmen made fach thift for 
prouttion of all things neceflarie to ſerue theirturns, 

20 that thep were faffictentlie prontded, both againſt 
Hunger and cold ; fo that in the end, the Frenchmen Thom. Wall 
percetning thep could not long indure againg them, Zi * 
offered to talkie, and agreed to giue ouer the towne, token, 
tfi10 refcue came bp acerteine daie apointed. A⸗ 
bout the ſame ſeaſon was fir John Dlocaffell, lo2 
Cobham taker, tn the counttie of Powes land, in 
fhe bo2detsof Wales, within a lordſhip belonging 
to the loꝛd Powes, not without damger and hurts of 
fome that teere at the taking of him: for thep conto 

| — wouid:the king accepted their offer. Then the date. 30 not take him, till he was wounded himfelfe, 
Brgenton _lismited came,and no fucconrs appeared, thep peeled 
duiloed. «according to the couenants, and the king pexfouned 

c . all that on bis bebalfe was pꝛomiſed. The lord Graie 
The volumta· of Codnoz twas appointed capteine there, Aſter this, 
f _ -Fefublecion reſoted dailie to the king, of the Mozmans, people 
| Bethe Freuch. oe ail forts and degrees to (weare to him kealtie and 
© Hespeiven’ homage, Apecitie of Sestahic) twas wen inbabiten, 

| —J—— and werein were two abbeies of great ſtrength, one rf 
yi ae 
ee 

. themiclues , that {mall hope there was for anie fucs 
, cours to come to remoue the fege, hep grew toa 

- compofition, that ifipithina ccrteine date thep were 
| vot releeued/ they thould palo both the towne and cas 
|e Sell into the. bings bands, tebich was Done ; for no 

. Succours could be beard of «. he king appointed cap: 
a teine of this towne, the duke of Olocetier , and his 
‘Titus Linius, lieutenant fir alte Lentall. Theouke of Writaine 
ander fafe conduct came to the king, as be was thus 
Ea bufie inthe conqueft of. Parmandie , and after uns 
ae: brie points, treated of betwirt thent, a truce was 
Z8xwurce taken taker, to indure from the feucuth date of Houem⸗ 
n ber, vnto the lalk of September , in the yeare nert 

following, bettvirt them, their fouldters., men of 
warre, and ſubieds. The like truce was. granter vn⸗ 
fothe guénect Jeruſalem and Sicill. ¢ to hit ſonne 

bꝛes , for the duchie-ct, Anton, and the eountte oe 
| Paine, the duke of Writatre being thei deputie fo; 

) concluping of the ſane truue.. 
7 “About the fame time al, at the fife of. Charles 

the Dolphin, atreatte was in band at Tonque, for a 
- finail peace, but it came to none eſcect. From Alan⸗ 
fon the king fet fortvard.totuards the to vne and cas 
Hell of Falets, meaning to befiege the ſame, Chere 

Th. Pes Dabe of 

Byitaine. 
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the Frenchmen appointed to the kepiug of tt, had 
F ſoꝛtiũed the totwne by all meanes pofibic, and pze⸗ 

J pared themſelues to defend it to the vtrermot· che 
+ earlé of Salifburie twas ficient thither befere with 

Ages certeine bands of foulbiers to tnciofc toe entmics 

9 Within the towne, a to view the ſtrength therof. Alter 
A eee: —* isp 

a. ‘ $i 
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* 
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and 
OF them peeloed to the king, and fo likewiſe did di 
1 os other totunes, in choſe parties, without ſtroke 40 

5 | ’ Prien So gE 
|  Banfon bes De towne ot Alanlon abode a ſiege for the {pace 
—— hegev anv «= of eight daies, they within defending it right bali 
4 bp. antlie at the firfts but in the end, confidering with 

At the fame time, the ſtates of the realme were 
aflembled at London, for the leuieng of monte, ta 
furniſh the bings great charges, bhich be was at ae 
bout the maintenance of bis wars in France: if 
was therefore determined, that the fain tir John 
Oldcaſtell thould be brought, and put to his triail, 
per the allemblie bzake bp. he lord Powes theres 
fore was fent to fetch hint, tho beonght bim to Lone 
don in alitter, wounded as be Mas :bereinith, being 
firſt laid fafk in the Lower, ſhortlie after he was 
brought before the duke of Bedford, regent of the 
realme, and the other eſtates, there inthe end. be 
was condemmed ; and finallie was drawen fromthe Sir John 
Tower onto faint Giles field, andthere hanged tn Oiocatteit 
achaine bp the middle, and after conſumed wich fire, executed. 

the gallowes and all. 
When the daie was come, on the ahich it was eo⸗ 
nenanted thatthe towne df Fale s fhoulobedelines _1 418 _ 
ted, toiwit, the [cand of Januarte, becauſe no ſuc· F alets vende 

5° coursaypearcd., the totune was peelded to the king: 
but the caffell held ont Mill, into the chich the cap, 

teine and gouernour both, of the toimne and cattcll 
has twithd:atone themicines,, with all the foulbicrs; 

red bp to king 
Hentie. 

and being. tkreidlic-beftegen, the capteine delended 
biintlfe ay the placcv ight stontie although be tvas 
faze laid to, butil at length, perceluing bis people 
wearied with continuall affaults, mid ſuch approches 
as foots made fo and thee ld tags hag ee 
daluento compound with Ge bing, hat if he were 

60 not ſuccoured — of Februarie, then Mould he 
°° peelo-binifelfe priloner, and deliuer the cattel!; fo that 

thelpulaiers Honlo haue licence ta depart, toith thefe 
lings ouclic fauen, ‘Wher the baie came, the cone: - 
fants were perfaunes,and the caftell rendered to the 
hings Hands, for 119 ait came fo the refcuc of them 

ithin,..che-captoine named Oliuer de Winnie 
pas heptasprifoner., till thecaftell was repared at 
iscolts. arid charges, becaufethe fame, through bis 

obftinat twilfulnete,. toas fo2e beaten and ocfaced, 
with vnderminings aid batterie... Capteine there, 
bp the hing, twas appointed fir henrie Sit; ugh. 
.. Ater this, king henrie returned to Caen, and by Hiftoir deg 
reafon of a proclamation vhich he had cauſed tobe gues de Nore 
made fox the people of Noꝛmandie, that had with: mandic, *4 — 

drzabone 
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pratune themſelues korth of the baltivicks of Caen 

and Falbeis, be granted awaie to bis olwne people” 

the lambs of thofe that came notin vpon that proclar 

mation and tn fpectall, be gaue to the duke of Cla 

rence; during bis life, the bicounties of Auge, Dz 

ber, ano Pontean de Wer, with all the lands of thofe 

that were wichdzawne ſweth of the fame bicounttes. 

This ott twas made the firteenth of Febzuarie, in 

this fift peare of this Kings reigne Ali the Le
nt fear 

fon, the King late at Baieur with part of bis armic, 

but the refioue were fent abroad , for the atchining® 

of certeine enterprfes, becanfe thep ſhould not lig, 
tole. ’ 

¢ In this prare 14.8, and in the firt peare of the 

Fabian pag.  refgneof this vigorious king, Henrie the fift,on Cas 

397. andlohn fer date in the after none (a time tihich required de⸗ 

Siow pag.s98. ggtion)at a ſermon in faint Dunſtans in the eaſt of 

Tondon agreat fraie haypencd in the’ faid church, 

ghere theavgh mante people were fore wounded, and 

one Thomas P 

Tho.Walfin. 
Titus Liuius. 

TO: 

Abr. Fl. out of 

etwarden 

Slaughter Spꝛots keie was flaine outright; as thep (vpon a 

and biounthed god intent) did what they couto (to their owne perill 

— pre ag pnfortmratlie tt befell) to appeaſe the turmoile, 

onatcr am toprocure the keeping of the kings peace. Here⸗ 

dap. ppan the church was luſpended, and the beginners 

of the bgvile, namelie the lord Strange and fir John 

Traen knight betwerne thome ſuch coles of vn⸗ 

ndnede were Bindled (at the ttfigation of thetr, 

women faltof wiues gentlewomen of euill dffpofition and at curſ⸗ 

mifchefe. fey hatred one With another) that their huſbands 30 

iment, at their meting in the ſaid church to haue 

Maine one another) were committed to the counter 

in the ultrte. Z two wife gentlemen (F wille) and 

well aduiſed (no 

place, people, pꝛeacher, 
Doubt) trho tuithout regard of Day, 

py pecilt that might mfue, 
frre fo fortuard ta beeome the inttruments of thetr 

mifhignons totues malices the fulfilling cheret ep - 
foal haus fo borne tf with diſcretion thep bad por? 

noted the verdict of the poet concersting the fato fer: 

wv  paminaletals,feminaplena malt. 
“othe archbithop of Canturburic, then be had ie 

fellignnee ciuen of this ontragions p2opyanaticn of 
© the Afuceh,confed thi ottendors ta be exroininuntrat, 

lat Dantes, agin all other parity tardies of 

*™ ardinwbit, Shostlte after, to tit atthe ove and twen 

tith of Dpeill, the {ato archbithop fat at faint ao 
_ as opote iniquifitiont fon the authors of the fato orton, 
«per Sho found tbe fanté co rontift fpectallte tr the lozt 

se ye» Sheamge arabistulte, Se thatitipen the tri daicot 

The pits: Bale nert folowing my Parkes thatch, before the 

yt 

Recotd, Cant. 

' rate ; yu §O 

pall offnozs faty arehbithop,the talon of Lotwon, and ethers, the : 

poniiyment. — faip atreribors tabintitted ehein elkies to Do penance, 
sip froare to to them it wast! 
iotried, naniicitp.as foloteeth. Ahat tmimebtatlic” al} 
theic fereents fyonto (in: thewr thrtts) go befme t 
parton of faint Datorans, front Pantes to the fate 
fatit Dunttansehirch ; an the tox Stratige Bate» 
feirach,mntth bis Abie bacetuten Meignolb Tieninas 
stdcacoh of Lon talotnnig Bem. AN tas 
then, that at the confetcatitiy: a2 Haltom ¢, 

tmerpf the (ats cath thich they Hat prghaned the tas 
Hot teares die ouw gn all-the venels itty Water, and’ ore 

of caplet, tfkelptte to the altar an onemeND “BE ten potints, 
ſorrow of bit and the lord hir hacvane a ptr of tite ct of fitte POUNDS, 

finns, Wich pooric BY tyate of a fatiffadyeie erptat mitts 

iihetic thep dere abfoludd; but the tiie Strange had 
fic(t rinoe the toffe of the far Petcerden fate 
fhe frote, Inege araens sas Fabian fatth, thought tr 

that fort be maketh no Merition| 
«Gated the hing of Englant wan thas in $b» 
nontic bis nante lott nothing onthe fea, tut fo frote- 

+ rep the firrames, that neither Frenchmen nog Wats 

fmis durft once appeare howdeit on a date there’ a 

© rote {uch a forme and hideous tempeff, that tf the 

ba oath 

Henrie the fift. 

fit}inonger that dwelt at 20 in 

0 

; of it ode boloen against him the (pace: of tite mos 

o th 

An. DomagiB> 
earles of March and Wuritington hadnot taken the 
hauen of Southbampton, the trhole nauie had peri⸗ 

fhed;¢ pet the ſalegard was ſtrange, fo tn the ſame 

hauen, tho balingers, and two gveat carickes, lar’ 

den With merdendi3e were drowñed, and the bzokert” 

matt of another caricke was blower over the wall . 

of the towne. When the furie of this outragious J * 

init and tucather twas au waged and thefea wared nt x— 
calme,the earles of March and lzuntington paſſed o- ARIE 

tier with all thefr compahie,and landing in NPorman⸗ 

die, thep marched through thecounttte, deftroteng 
the French villages and takingpreies on each band, 

till they came tothe King aberehethentwas, 

In the firtpeare of king Benrtes reigne, he ſent Anno Reg, 6 

fhe earle of Warwike, and the lord Talbot, to bes 

Giege the trong caftell of Dampfront. The dake of 

Clarence twas alfa fent to befiege amd fuboue other 

fotones, vnto bhome, at onetime and other, we find, . 

that fhele to wnes Dnderinzitten were peclded, wheres 

he put capteins as follotueth, In Courton John Cownes bd 534 

Aubin, —— toe 4 

A fore tẽpelt. a ; 

in Barnep William Poughton, tn Chanv 

bis James Meuill, in Bechelouin the earle ate wenpc. 9 

fhall,in Warecourt Richard Woduill efquier, it 

Fangernion John &, Albon, in Crevener fie Jobr 
ikirbie to bhom tt was given, in Anuilliers Robert 
Hoꝛnebie, in Bagles fic John Arthur, in Freſnie le 
vicont ſir ober’ Went. bi 
“athe nuke of Glocefter the lame time, accompant? 
ed wich the carle of March, the lord Crete of Cove 
ner and other, was fent to ſubdue the townes in the. 

Fle of Conkantine, onto thoine there townes heres — 

after mentioned were peeloed , vhere be appointed 

capteins as follotvery, At Catentine the lord Bae 

treur, at Saint Lo Keginale Wet, at Caloignes 
Thonas Burgh, at Pont Done Danie Wotwell, at 
the (aie de Pats fir Zohn Afton, at faint Sauteut 
le bicont fir obi Koblert at pontorton fir Robert 
Gargraue, at Pamberie the eatle of Suttelte tor 
of that place by gift, at Bꝛiqueuill the fatd eatle ab 
fo bp giftiat Aurances ftr Willp Wall bailitte of 

Atanton, at Hive the logo Patrevers, at S.Fames 
—— mer — HUTS ng apt PERE —* 
Atter that the puke had faboued fo the me a 
fiirnionthe’ moft patt of all the totones in that ale of 
Conffantite, Chierbargh ercepted, be returned to 
“the bing, ant fogth with was lent dit 
ficge that ftrong fortre me’, chich 

— 

core ferent «> 
ve —— 
cor? whe “ 

2, A Geigy . 

ragaine tobe Chierbargh 

— rtrbite’, vhich was fenfep twith befieged bp 
inen, murtition, vittels, ad fftong walle *

 erg, te Enguch. 

and turrets, tn mot oefentible wile by — 

nechs although he bied all waies — ae 4 

ble to annoiẽ them within ſo that manie fierce ate «ft eet 

failed (Kirintthes, (tuts, and other erploits nt wwatte 
iwere atchiuda, betwixt the Frenchmen totthin, arto 
— men without· pet at length the French 
men were 

ssdst pow < 
pasensiand 

Orig oeTasGe 

Yo sdac sit "9 
— 

2 
———— 

nen were fo Confireind bp power of baterie, mines, 
andother forceable waſes ‘of apeodhings , that the 

{ete glad to compound to deliner the place, if 10're> 

feue came ta raife the fiege, either from the Dolphitt, 
at then inas retired Hat Tyen 1: eb ints Aquitaine, 02 from the | 

dake of Burgognie that ther tate at Pails | 
the terme of thee {core and tivo dates (for fo long ter 
fpit theauke granted but thep trufting farther vpon 

bis lenitie and gentlenetfe hoped to getafattonges 
terme.” - 
"Moth tere the Dohhin and the puke of Burgog · 

hic growen fo a certeine agreement, bp mediation 
of carninals tent from the pope, fo that the Englich⸗ 
men ſu Hie thonabt,that they would leauie a power, 

and come downe fo refcue Chierburgh. The duke 
of Glocefter therefore cauſed bis ramps to be 

ffronglic intrencyed, and manie defenfible blocke· 
houtes of timber to be ratfed, like to fmall turrets, 

that the fame might be a fafegard to bis people, and 

. ts 



conclude, lett naching Unforefeene nog drdwNe, — #5, inari's,mor& marifcrs ac alys comoditatibus 

that was auailable fo2 the defenfe of bis armie. The —quibufcung, dictis hofftio, terrts , tenementes, 

king doubting leat fone power fhould be fent —reddiribws,hareditatibus ec poffefionibys perti- 
downe, to the danger of his bꝛother and thofe that entibus fine [pettantibus,advalorem quadragin= 

J ia —— ta librarum flerlingorum per annum , tenendis de 

i = countrie, by deder fent vnto certeine lords there. ——— as ree — ee ae it 
— ehiersargy The Frenchmen totthin the towne, perceinitig eddendo nobis  eifdemheredibus nostris pier 

. — %  syote tuccoxs to agprody neece to fhe totone, thought caftrum noftriim the Baiews unam conam pro lort- 

Enguthmen. verelie that there hav benea power of Frenchmen ., ta,ad feitum Natuitatis fancti Iohannis Baptifte 
8 comming to thefe ain: but ‘bent they ſaw them re⸗ Vingulis annis: nec non faciendo alia feruitia, Ore. 
a enned as frends into the Englith campe, their com⸗ Referuato,cc.Prouifo Ho i cre. Caftrofewtt- 

eA MROOD Henrie the fift. 

fort was fone quailed : andfo then the Date aypotry uitati noftro-de Baieux, &c. Quodg, predictum 

ted came, being the nineteenth of October, or rather hoſpitium, &c. In cuius rei sre. Teste me tpfowr 

“about the later endof:jouember (as the hiſtorie of pad dictam ciuitatem noftram de Baicux 18 die 

thedukes of Mozmaidie hath) they reniozed vp both — “Aprils anno regni noſtriſexto, per ip
fum regem. 

the towne and caffell, according to the covenants. ; * 

The lox Greie of Codnore was mavethebingsliou- Pet heereat the noble prince not ſtateng bis boun⸗ 

tenant there,and after bts pecealle,fir Water Hun⸗ tie , but rather regarding euer how iuſtlie new mes 

gerfoxd. About the fame time, oz rather bene, as 35 rits do deſerue net dignities and peraduenture the 

Dk Titus Liuius weiteth, to tvit,thetiwa and tiventity of ¶ more moued fomenbat ta reare dp the degter of 

| Shecattelt of grine, the ttrong catfell of Damptront twas pelted this eſquire, toward the fate of bis facke,tabo a long 

|  Dampfront into the hands of the earle of Marwine to the kings time betore had bene indued with kaight hod and at 
| ES" SfesBut the hilloꝛie witen of the dukes ot Momma — fo bicanle that onto. the duke of IBuckingham be 

lee ‘die affirmeth, that it twas ſurrendred the two ad was ot bloud, hid) his behaniour alwaies had from 

4 — of September, after the gege had estinued leaine fo farce pzelerued as rather brought to it fome 

W.p. about if from Apzill lak. Ahekingbp honorable re· increale of glorie, vid(in the mot worthte wife hich 

—* port of other ano of bis owne fpectall knowplenge,f to that order belongech dub him bight of wat lare in 

| tightlieatcerteined ot the great valure thattarteats ield mane him allo capteine generalt of thie Trong 

Uf armies and politic in arte) was alwaies found”, caffell of Dampfrort,fenefhall anv great contiable 
inthe perfor of that John Bromley eſquier ((poken ° ‘of iSnffenile ie Molle, with other offices and tities of 

of Alittle bere before) for chich vis mateie fofun« · ¶ tyorthip, as partlie may apeare bya beD,tn {hid 
baꝛe wales roiauie rewarded bit againe; (ome (per this kutght taking patterne at bis princes benign 
ialtie pet of the gentlemans merits togither with — ‘tie hav giuen an annuitie of fiuentic pounds ts bts 

5 thetouereignesbountiots him among otherfemes §=—infman Walter audeley. ees 

ThE bite — ——— “rd — alee A aerate ee 
pct pts rng rae | — — — vaies ſo 
ne and this Sohn Bromiey in June the well feruing tothe truth cheſtorie 

hee ari | pare: tot elie of charge was fentafore, ¢ was thought rightneceffarie 
np ed himſeife ill in venturous actiuitie with neere tõbe added thus. 

ee. rig of the Tarte arin for bartening and crample to — Pœvibus ad quos-hoc prefens feriptum 
Beil ia3 F nr spl et fet pare a | p} peruenerit Lobanes de Bromley miles, 

oond tohim ain’ bis hetres midles bp letters patents = “hay 
F imtdoroe'asfollowet, arm remaining — 

ete Lote oF Lorna ee ona an Dolleile le Rolfe Mart ibidem, falubem.scia~ 
peers FoF Sob ne BOG SITS i Ma sss 

— ‘Acopie of the ſaĩd letters °°";  confanguinens mens Gualterus de “Andélay vaibi 
BAS WP IGaE RB, SIH SO Ps a a: wo “0 — Uhh — —VV⏑——— 

— 30 GMa Mansel Sic tae mila ay 

© spubatentest isopetiraie 2c) syadad, sad smyycs Gaal 145, * precipue contra Frances »dedp{fe oo concefsiffes* 

A Ewricus Dey gratia rex Anghe,& —hacprafentt chartamesconfirmalfe eidem Gualte- 
dl France cm dominys Hihernis, amma rorunnmn annualem redditum vigints libtarum, 

Bs Eh bal dusad. quosiprefentes littere perttr — <exeuntemuemanerio meoae Bromleycromnibus 

eS yerintfalutem..Scapequedde gratia al stern tencmentis mous infiaregnsm An- 

nostra fpeciali & pro bono Seruitio quod ectu g ia’, acum herbagio: pro-quatuor egitis ha- 

 sferaiens noster Tobannes Bromiley nobis impendit endo inſya boſcos meos de Bromley & Willouzh- 

‘vimpender inſnurumt dedimus & comcefSimiias ‘bridge je oto carioates @ ii capiendis infraprata 

— AP Atolay BacinyinfracomitatumBHo- So ‘mea de Shurlebrooke» Foord{medo annuatim, 
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GPimdeBaiewacomnesterimitenementéjred- “durante totavitapredi(tiGualteri, infesto fancté 
. Shree? . prin tyestsy 'siosh 4 gpioe Remsen % 7 MECHTIS silat oe vette timta % IY ritze 73; f $ ii 

Awl 602? itis her editates; affefsiones infrhducatimn no~ Tacobi apoſtoli. Et fi contingat preditium annua 
euler > +o — * mere? (eye So ke” eit gi " Ae < . : 

Det qa cosinor 37TH orm, Ate, gue fuctunt Alani-de Beat- ‘Tem vedditum , a retro fore in aliquo festo, du- 

118 mont nobis rebells ot dicituy. H. abendum ct ¢- ‘yvante termino prædicto; tunc bene licebit eidem 

Ga POD Sia LH Ge her edibys fu mafcu- Gualtero, inmaneriomeo, ch omnibus alys ter 

. Us de corpore {i 0 procreat. is,hofpiium,terr ds , co res mers pradiites dictingere, & diftrictiones in~ 

tenementayt edits, hareditates, & polfefiones de captas penes fe retinere , quoug, de redditu 

upradictas, una cumommumodis franche/ys,pri- prædicto, na cum arreragys ( fi qua fuerint } 

wilegyssinri{dictionibus wardis Mar itagys ꝓele⸗ plenarie fuerit perſolutum oe fatiffattum . Et 

uys,¢[chetes.,foriffacturss feodus militwm,aduocar -yiterins volo , quod pradictus Gualterus habcbit 

tionibus ecclefiarum & aliorum beneficiorum ec li berum egre(fum ee regrelfum cum equis fists pra- 

clefiaftic ork quorumciung, terrus, rare, pas t ures, dicta, & ad afportandum fenum prædiciũ, an- 

bnta marenu, chafers aguts sUYS St AGIOS smolédi- docun; voluerit ,per omnes femst as vias, fine 

— D—— 
aliqua 
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| capitaneus eeneralis de Dampfront ſe- 

' “48 quad pro-bono & fideli feruitio quod dilectus - 
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Henrie ihe fift. 
aliqua tontradiCtione mei prædicti Iohanmss , aut 

heredum meorum aliqualighk eddendo inde mihi ip- 

fi Gualtero annuatim in fefto ſancti Georgy 

martyris ,fitune fuerim infraregnum Ar liæ, v- 

gum par calcarium deauratorum,pro omnibus. Et 

etiamvolo & concedo quod prædictus Gualterus 

ber fit , durante tota vita ſua, ad volandum, ve- 
nandum,pifcandum,c> alias commoditates perci- 
piendum tam inftamanerium meum de Bromley 

mentis mels infra regnum Anglie , fine aliqua 

contradictione vel impedimento met prafati Io- 

hannis de Bromley mira , hareduim,aut afsigna- 
torummeorum aliquali. Et vt fidele teflimoninm 
prefentibus habeatur figillummeum 6 : hys 

Titus Liuius. 
Louiers bes 
ficged. 

teitibus, Roberto de Bruyn milite, Iohanne de 

Holland Gulihelmo de Brereton, Richardole Gre- 

will, Iohanne de. Egerton , Richardo le Beston, 

Thoma le Creu,& alijs . Datum apud Dampfront 

prediito, 12 die menfis Augustt,anno regnt re- 

gis Henriciquinti post conqueſtum ſexto. 

he old armes of the houſe of WBromley being 
quarterlie gules and oze per fefle indented, bad in 
the feale to this deed, an inſcutchen charged with a 
gtitin furgiant; bis creaſt, out of a crowne a demi⸗ 
lion ſuporting a ſtandard charged with a lion pal 
ſant gardant:about the ſhield was tngranct,sigadlum 
Iobannis de Bromley milsts. That inſcutchen and creat 
(as like ts) gtuen bi in laudable remembrance fo3 
bis baliant recouerie of the Fandard at the harpe 
anid blodie ſkirmiſh bp Cogbie. | Theearle of Wars 
wike, and the lord Talbot, ater the winning of this 
fortrefle , made {ped to come brite the fiege of 
Rone, ehere thep were imploted, as after Hall aps 
peare. nd in like manner,the duke of Glocelter, ha⸗ 
uing once got the poleMton of Chierburgh batten to- 

1 . 

whic) (pared not to douiſe all wales and means how 
to appꝛoch theiwalles , andto batter the fame with 
their great artillerie, till at length thep bꝛought the 
Frenchmen to that ertremitic, that they were cone 
tented to pecld the tolune on thele conditions; that if 
by the thaee and twentith of Zune there came no ſuc⸗ 
cour from the French king to raile the fiege , the 
towne ſhould be ocliucred into the kings bands, the 
folviers of the garrifonfhould ſerue vnder the king 

oh Ga — — 10 fora time, and the towneſmen Mould remaine in 
quam in omnibus alys manerys,terris, & tene- their divellings as thep did before, as {ubieds to the 

king: but the gunners that had diſcharged anie peece 
again the Engliſhmen thould fufter death. When 
the date came, and no ald appeared, the coucnants 
twere performed accordinglic. From thence went 
the bing with all (peed vnto Pont. de arch, ſtand⸗ 
ing vpon the riner of Seine , eight nnles aboue 
Rone towards Paris : he came. thither about the 
ſeauen and tlventith of June, ' 

o Mhen the Frenchmen vhich kept the pattage there 
heard of the kings approach, thep gathered togither 
agreat number. of men of warre, minding to de» 
fend the paffage again bim , appointing ar other 
band of men(if thep fatled)to keepe the further five of 
the bridge; and to watch, that neither by boate nog 
veſſell he ſhould come ouer the riuer bp anie maner 
of meanes, Athisconuning neere to the towne, be 
perceiued that it was not poſſible to paſſe bp the 
Antoge without great toffe of bis people, and therfaꝛe 

30 he retired almoſt a mile backeward, vhere, in a pleas 
fant and commodious place by the riuer fide he pit⸗ 
ched bis campe and in the might ſeaſon, that with 
boates and barges, and that with hogſheads and 
pipes.be contcied ouer the bꝛoad riuer of. Seine a 
great companie of bis folofers, without ante reſi⸗ 
ffance made bv bis enimies. For thep vhich were on 
thebither five of Seine,thinking that the Engliſh⸗ 
men bad gone.to winne ſome other place , followed 
them not , but ſtudied how to defend their tolpne, 

wards the fame. fiege ; for the better furnithing of 40 whichivas inough fo: them toda, 

vhich enterpriſe, be bad ſirſt caufed.an armie of fit - 
teene thonfand men to bebought oner to him, onder 
the ieading of bis vncle the duke of: Crceffer , vho 
imbarking with the fame, about the feaf of the ho⸗ 
lie Lrinitie,was appointed by the bing to befiege the 
citie of Eureux, as the earle of Angus, otherwife 
called earle of Rime, was fent to win the caftell of 
Pillie Weuelhe. hele townes being delivered ts 
the kings bfe,the duke ordeined capteine of Cureur 
fir Dilbert halſall knight. 

fiege Hone , prepared’ all things necefarte for dis 
purpoſe. Into this citie the Poꝛmans had conucied 
out of euesic part thefe monie, tetuels, and houſhold 
ftuffe,as tnto the moſt fure and Trongett place of the 
wchole duchie. Fa2 ince his arriuall,thep had not onlie 
walled that citie, and fortified tt iwifthrampters and 
ſtrong bulworks/ but alfo furnithed it wich valiant 
capteins,and barbie folviers.to the number of foure 

. And to put the French men in doubt , leat the 
Englithmen thoulo ferke patage ſomechere clie, 
the bing aypointen corteine. of the oidiers ixbich bad 
AGill in feofmming to go to a place. the niles from 
-thefiege bp the riuer ſide and there to enter into, 
water, making great clamor and noite, as tho 
thep had meant to haue patted; but thep bad in con 
mandement notto trauerfe paft balfe the river, ſo 
to pocure the Frenchmen — (ai a phugttt 

50 febtlett the bing in one placc,and His bother the duke 
The king now determining toith all {ped to be⸗ of Clarence in another got duer their men, and that 

in fuch number, before the Frenchmen had anie tn 
derftanding theteof, that then thep made taward 
them and perceiued that thep were not able fo i 
‘Cotinter them, thep fled backe and dur not abide th 
Englich fotmen, which would faine haue bene da» 
ing With them. J 
When the king fate that bis men Were on theo, 
ther five of the water,be(the nert daie earlie) retur⸗ 

thoufand,befine fuch of the cutzens as were appoin⸗ 5° ned to the tone; eallanited tt on both ſides. hes 
ted for the warre, according to theit eſtates, oſf the 
which there were at fhe leall fiftdene thousand readie 
to feruc in defenfe of the citic, as foldiers, and men 
of warre in all places vhere thep Mould be aſſigned. 
King Benvie, to haue the countrie free, before be 
would beſiege this citie thought god firſt to win ſuch 
townes as laie in his waie, and therefore Departing 
from Caen (vhere he had kept the feaſt of ſaint 
George)the ninth daic of June, he marched ſtreight 
vnto the toone of Louiers, and laid bis ſiege about 
the ſame. 

They within the totone, being well furnithed of 
all things necefarte for the defending of a fiege, 
manlullie reſiſted the Engliſhmens infozcements, 

the inbabitants theretdꝛe law themlelues compalled 
on both fines, contrarte to theit expecation, wit 
humble heart and ſmall toy they rendered bp the 
fotuite vnto the kings bands. After this the king ba 
ning no let nor fmpediment , determined Fanthtoite 
to beftege the citie of Kone, fir fent before hint 
bis vncle the duke of Creetter, with agreat compa: 
nie of horſſemen ¢ archers to view the place, ¢ thers 
bpor with banner difplaied came before the citie, 
ana fent WMindſore an herauld af armes to the cape 
teins Within, willing them to deliner the citie bute 
the king bis matffer , 02 elfe be toonld purſue them 
with fire and ſword. To vbome thep proudlie anſwe⸗ 
red, that none they receiued of him, mo: anie —* 
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s637g HCD would: deliuer bint, except bp fine fince thep were 

Henrie the fift. 
than bp theanctent ſimplieitie (and pet effectual ) of 

$6§ 

mt * * a compelled; and herewich thexe ued out — the felfefame words vherein thep were weitten, 
oe sy Sfithe tonea great band of menofacmesand tn) therefore thought meted to haue them rebeaticnas 

pers: — a Caginvicae met P 13819 | anhwd and great fore, = bree in i 
is pane the Frenchmenintathetotoueagainetotbeie =< Phetruth ofthe faidmemorable feat | 
J — Dead itttbe elds — apeome an 4 *“ * psit- was reported in writing. 

| — hing, toner vo FN mp towD the 
, maninedipet iat Pont dedarh;awbanginenthe arn peste. ot CUlarwntke dtd fend out 

toiune of Loniersita bis bother thecnmbeof Clas ariel 4 cofin fir John Bromey and 3 
rence, Sabie) mane-therebis depatie fic ohn Godard — Hse rie 
knights: After that the duke nf Cresiter) au hundred archers, and about two hun 

ig nedifo: want Ward), the French capteins within, — oldiergattrett, tokepe at alittle ca- 
Mone fetsireonthetuberbs, beat denne dures; ſeell called the tro nave to Cawdebetze a conte 

| cubdatuneitries thee the bu! oisdthebines  wmbevethepmwearenimet with aboue Light nereto ea 
| ronnbabontthecttietotheintent thatthe Gngliay hundred IFrenchmen a the fratebetwo@ne 4%. 
| men chouid bane noreleefe nos comforteitheroflone themiongprfought,and theCugliibmenin <0 es 
| a ging ne feivell, When the Bing beard of thele deſpite· 2o great Deeadandperill stil atlenath bp the 

et Gittceiaacaceces —— “sme : fall to our Engliſhmen ¢ t ich? 

a rongiege Gisctiswasterienangan,ay, — meocaten put foils, anorhedeteearen —“ — eogsine aboue’ two hundred Frenchmen 
—— the fame was takenand feiseb bponby the Eualith; andas manie praken priſoners, and their 

ie thekpoile Iwas veriegreat and eccading aduantag. upteine who ie seen Fie ten Eſtri⸗ Thed.ot & 
able’: vbich the compiler of /nglorum pralia hath be: Brennen — — — 
rig weũ noted tna felw lines; but pithie; taieng Len laine ot ont Englitamen mp lard co- 

eel pret Tamas — —* * * ao. in. George Uinfreuvile and about twentie ——— aan 
| fubHlens. eye entoseafispretiofis divesabundet:. oid ~ MO.2.0n vohole lolles Fetus haue mercie, * 
ie prea eha ac a H and thear wearen burt in the face mp lain _ oe Aude⸗ 

| 09 1p wradas,in patriam perpulchra trophaarennttit. — colin fic John Wgomlep-€ my colin Wiale icy toxe wos 
| | ~ the bing laiẽ witha great pufftance atthe Gare ter Audelep foze wounded and maimed in veo. 
x treut bonfe,on theeat fioe of the citie and the duze the rightarme of his bodie, he then being 
. Cecio Pont of Clatenceloogedat S. Geruais:before the port hut of the age of cightane peares. But 
Pe ricas Linus. — ——— —— iene 0 = eerie be giuen to —— Trinitee 
J his place on th 3 AG part ah poe = thear wearen manie noble victories yppoon 

| Cheonerot twæne the nukes of Creefferamo Clarence , as yy che laid nobie erle of TMarwike and his / 
the Gege. appointed the earle marthall,euen befoze the gate ot 40 folke, ag in his officiall BORE CH2i ; 
__..... .. thecatfell ; to tihome there toined the earle of Dy: Gpaiter qobale Cucue then pretont With 
 gatccauey  Tombjanb the loads *Parington ano albert ,opon che faidnoble earle)is amplie recorded. Ap 

ee Ions Mos, Wilillonghbie, Fit; ough, antic wait, ibe the leauentonth date of a ea aap 
| am Porter vith agreat band of noxtherne men,e,  Tomint one thoulaud foure hundzed aun Sov" Oy 
a: uen before the post of faint Wilavie . Theearlesof twentie,and was buricd at Acton in Che⸗ trom tis we 
—* __ SPortaigue and Saulburie were affignes tolonge yire, nerve the bodie of my (ato colin ſir tye fourth dar 
| Patines’ abouttheabbicot faintdatharine. tr JobnGreie John Byomley : on wohole folles Jelus oor rvas at 
| ontheother twas lopged diredlie agaiitt the chappell called 5° haue mercie . By me fir Richard Wyate, annores.7.an 

| Wdeoktheri- mount S. Widchaell: fic Philip Leech trealurozof the  chapleine to my ladie the old counteſſe of beche ottice 
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of Seine. warres kept the hill nert the abbeie , amd the baron 
of Carew kept the paſſage on the riner of Scine,and 
to him was ioined that baltant efquier Jenico Dar⸗ 
tois © £00 TU agg 

- On the farther fide of the riuer were longed the 
tarles of Warren and Hunting torn, the lords Ne⸗ 
uill and Ferrers fir* Gilbert Umfreuile with a well 
furniſhed companie of toarlike foldters pireatlie bes 

Wiarwotbke 5 Ieſus Maria, Amen,Pater nofter, 
Ane Maria. 

» After this conflic,this towne was fo hardlie hand: 
led with fierce and continnall afsuits , that the cap: 
teins within offered to fuffer the Engliſh nanie to 
patie by their totene toithout impeachment, bp to the 
citie of Kone. And allo if Wone peeled , thep poomi⸗ 

fore the gate called ort be Pont. And tothe intent 60 fed to render the towne Without delaie. Herevpon 
fhat no ato ſhould paffe by the riuer toward the citie, 
there was a great chaine of iton deutfed at pont 
Larch {et on piles from the one fide of the water to 
the other: and belive that chaine , there was (et by a 
new forced byitige fufficient both for carfage and paſ⸗ 
fage,to paſſe the riuer from one campe to another. 
Mhe erle of Warwike that hav latelie wone Damp⸗ 
front,Wwas ſent to beliege Cawdebecke, a towne 
ffanding on the river five, betweene the fea and the 

ctitie of Kone.[A memorable feat in fetuice nere to 
that place vag done at that time bya tell minded 
man then noted fone after in writing: vchich mats 
fer vnable to be better reported thant bp bim that had 
fo well marked if, nozlike to be more trulie expreſſed 

the Cnglifh nauie ,to the number of an hundrzed 
fatles,pafied bp Catwdebecke,and came fo Kone, and 
fo befieged it on fhe water five . There came alſo to 
this fiege the tuke of Gloceſter, twith the earle of 
Suffolke, and the loꝛd Aburgakennte, obfch bad tas 
ken (as before pe haue heard ) the tolone of Grier, 
burgh, r longed before the port of S, Hilarte , never 
to thett entities bp foztie coves than anp other per? 
fon of the armie. 

Daring this Fege allo, there arrived af Harflue 
the lord of Kilmaine in Jreland , with a band of ſex⸗ 
teene buridred Iriſhmen, in maile, with darts and 
fkains after the maner of their countrie, atl of them 
being tall, quicke, and nimble perſons, bylch came 

and 

takẽ after his 
Death remain⸗ 

* tng of record 
in p cattell of 
Cheſter doth 
manileſtlie 
appeare. 

(The iotd of 
umaine 

capteine of the 
Iriſhmen. 
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and prefinted theinſelues betore the bing lien ill’ 

at the fiege,of chom they were not onelie 
gentlie ree 

cetuen + welcomed; but alfo becaute it was thought 

that the French king and the puke of Wurgognie 

fvonld fhortlie come, andeither attempt taraife the 

fiege,o2 bittell and man the towne by the nozthgate, 

thep were aypointed fo keepe the north the of the 
are 

mic , and {peciallie the wate that commeth from the 

forett of Lions. Thich harge the lord of dailmaing 

and bis companie toifullic accepted, and did fo theit 

Abe godler⸗ Deuait therein ; that no men were moze peaifed, nor 

pice of the I⸗ did moze damage fo their entmies than thep did : fox 

rifhmen at tuerli¢ their quickenelſe ¢ ſwittne of f iat more 

thisfiege. —_profunice to their enimics , than their barded verde⸗ 
SE hurt de damageto the nimble Irichmen Allo the 

eheking of Rings cofine germane eno alte (the king 
of or 

43oxtingale _ tingale) fenta great nauie of 
weil apointed thips 

fenveth aidto puto the mouth of the riuer of Seite, to ſtop that no 

king entice. French vellels Moule enter theriucr, and palle vp 

the famie, to the aid of them within ours: | 657) 72 

chus was the fatre citieof Rone compaſſed about 

wirh eninnes , bethby water aroun » having wet 
ter comfort nop.aid af Sing, Do hin or Dutze a 

t although the armie was ſtreng wichout, & 

ched not within both hardie capteins and mantuu 

fouldiers. And as fox people , they had more than 

inongh : foras itis wꝛitten by fone that had gon 

cate to know the truth, and no occaſion to etre fron 

: the fame, there were in the citie at the tite of f 

The number fiege,tivs hundred and tert 
wichin Rone. gore ues mane out of the citie at diuerſe gates, 

fomefinte to the loffe of the ane partie, ano ſometime 

of the other, as chances of warre in luch aduentures 

happen. The Frenchmen in decd preferring fame bee 

foie worldlic tiches, and deſpiſing pleafurc(the ents 

mic to warlike protwetie)finare ech to other nenerto 

render 2 deliner the citie, vhlle thep might elther 

hold ſword in hand oz ſpeare in retft. 

She bing of England aduertiſed of their haultie 

courages, determined to conquer 
bic Would not be tamed with weapon . Therefore 
He towed all the paſſages, both by water and ae 

that no vittels couln be conucied to the citie : he caſt 

tenches round about the tals , and {et them full of 

~ ‘Stakes, and defended them with archers, fo that there 

‘Was left neither waie for them within to (fue out, 

1102 fo anie that were abzoad to enter in without bis 

licence. Lorebearfe the great paines, traucll and di⸗ 

ligence, tbich the bing tobe vpon bim in bis ofone 

Titus Liuius, perlon at his Gege, aman might wonder. And be⸗ 50 

cautediuertcof the ſouldiers had longed themſelues 

for their moze eafe , tr places fo farre diſtant one 

from an other , that thep might cafilie haue bene 

ſurpriſed by thet entmies, per anie of their fellowes 

could haue come to thetr fuccozs;he cauſed pꝛoclama⸗ 

tion ta be made, that no man vpon paine of death 

Mould lodge without the pꝛecinct apointed them, nor 

ro further abꝛoad from the campe than ſuch bounds 

as were aſſigned. 
Now as tt chanced, the king in going about the 60 

tampe , to ſurueie and view the warders, be efpied 

fino fonloiers that were walking abzoad without the 

limits afftgnen, thom he cauſed ſtraightwaies to be 

Sine Henrie Apechendedand hanged vpon a tree of great height, 

hisiutice.  foraterrourtoothers, that none ould be fo hardie 

to berake {uch o2ders as he commanded them to ob⸗ 

Thom. Wall. ferue. Vhileſt the bing laie thus with bis potwer a⸗ 

bout the mightie citie of Kone, the Frenchmen 

fought to indamage as toch thofe that tere at that 

fiegc, as other of the Engliſhmen that late in garri⸗ 

fons within the townes that were alreabie in the 

hing of Endlands polſeſſion, inſomuch that (as fome 
haue written) within the octanes of the Afumption, 

tinec notable victories chanced to the Cnglithmen tit 

4 

Henrie the fift 

10 feg, Duthe fatarsaiefahotuing; tho Ftercywicre 

thoufand perfons. Datlie 36 

them bp famine, 40 lie 

— An Dom.igi. 
thide ſeuerall places. Firſt an hundzed Engliſhhmen The great 

at Jhilbuet tute thee great lords ol the Frenchmen, pe 
befives forrelesge-other perlons, and put that hun· gy Spithina 
pred to clight· LN D 

” Alto vpon the murſdaie within the fanteroctaucs; gither. 
foure himbdied Freichmenithatiwere entered wic⸗· 

in the faburbes of Curear were repelledbyelenen 
that toke loure ofthote: Freuqmen Engliſhmen 

fue iwelueot 2b pꝛiſoners, 

toke in band to teale vpon them that laienegarcts 
fort within wonters, in. Hope to Carpette the totone 
cavlioin herno mnung: vut cher capteme (perckiuing: 

their purpole camnted ſoeth Sorta dimtzed ot histnenz 
and putting the Frenchmentd atght beirig achou⸗ 

toke an hundred and foure fopze of: them being 

all gentlemen ·WBut to returne to them boforedtone. 
The ſiege thus continuingtrom Nammas. auntt to 
Chitimas, tucvleenterpiitdstocrvattcimaebae 

" 

dinerfe policies practtcd, howeuerie part might we ——— 

—— “2 
of thet gaine· But in the meane time vittels beget 

ſore to fatle them: toithin > thar onclie bine ger ano 
water lerued fordrinkeẽ V7 eiTR spol grew s a 

not ¶ thoulo rehearſe (accosing te the reportot ot: Cxtreametes 

uetfe writers) howDderelic dogs, rats, niles and mineswtsiiy 

cats were folo witharthe tone; and how⸗ rerdilie Rone. 

they were by the pare people eaten anddeusi DjaND 

how the people datlic died for fault of fod, and pong 

infants laie fucking in the ſtreets on thee mothers 
breatts, lieng dead, ſtarued for hunger ; fhe reader 

might lament their ertre me mifertes.Agteat nume 
ber of poze ſillie creaturs boere put ont af the gates, 

fhid) were bythe Englichmen that kept the tren⸗ 

ches beaten and driuen backe againe to the fame 

gates, tibich they forudcloted and ſhutagainſt them. 

And fo thep laie betweene the wals of the citie au 

the trenchẽs of theentmics: till crieng for helpe and } 

teléfe,forlacketbercof great numbers of them daie | 

Diep i! occuad nods lings 5 siya 9g) GasTIOggA 3030 2 

otwbeif, king henrie mtoued wich pitie GPON > vertuous 

Chritimatie dateit the honey of cheittes Hatiuitie ann charita- 
refrethed all the pone people With vittels; to theit ble petit, 

great comfort and bishiah praites petifthe babe Of uit wt 
Wurgornies letters had not bere conueied ints the 

Citie, it twas thought thep within tuonld neuer haue 

mane refiffance fo long time as they Did; forbpthofe 

letters they were alurevofreicuetoconesDinerfe =. 

lords of France Hauing wiittentothemtotbehke 

effet, they were put in ſuch comfort herewith, that ..- 

{mimediatlic;toerprefle thet great refoffing,allthe = 

bels tt the citic were rong fart therefullia; abidy 

during all thetime of the Gege till that prefent had 

kept filence, . In deed by resfon of a faint kind of a⸗ 

greement procured betwirt the Dolphin and the puke 

of Burgognie, it was thought berelicthata pobrer 

chould baue bene raiſed for preferuation of fhat 

noble citie, the loſing 02 ſauing thereof beingamaty ⸗· 

ter of ſuch importance. : 

The king of England, topzenent the enimies pure Chrons.Al 

pofe, cauted a large trench to be caſt wicheut bis a iarge tric * 

campe ;- wich twas pight full of fharpe fakes, with wttvout the | 

& great rampire fenſed with bulworks, and turne⸗ eampe. 

pikes, int as dofenſible tulle as might be beefed. 
Sir Robert Wapthope, knight , twas apointes 

comptroller, to fee this toowke performed, thich he 

Did with all Diligence accompli ; in like cafe as be 

had done, wben the other trendy and rampire ſtrong⸗ 

lie faked and hedged was made at the ſirſt betwirt 

the campe ann the citie, to reſtreine ſuch as in the be⸗ 

gining of the fiege vetted not to pricke forthot the 
gates on horiſe backe. And ſo bp this meanes twas 

the armie defended both bebindand before. | 

Finallic, the whole number of the — 
ithin 
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“ UoRee 6. 
a the citie were brought to fuch an ertremitic 
for want of vittels, that thep were in Danger all to 
baue ſtarued. Gheredpon being now patt hope of 
relafe, thep determined to treat with the king of 
Gngland, and fo bpon Newyeares euen there came 
to the twals fuch as thep bad chofen amongf them 
fox comnrifftoners, vhich made a figne to the Eng⸗ 

! Lthmen lieng without the gate of the bꝛidge, to 
. fpeake with fome gentleman, 02 other perfon of auc 
| thozitic. The earle of Huntington, vhich kept that 

part, (ent to them fir Gilbert Umfreuile; onto thom 
they declared, that if thep might haue a fate conduc, 

x they would gladlie come fozth to {peake with the 
al king. Str Gilbert repairing to the ube of Clarence, 
* and other of the kings councell , aduertiſed them of 
. this requeff, 

| Aerebpon the ouke of Clarence with the ofher 
" councellozs reſorted to the kings lodging, to informe 

bim of the matter, and to know bis pleafare therein; 
+» —... the affer god aduifement and deliberation taken, 

willed fir Wilbert fo aduertife them, that be twas 
content to beare tivelue of them, which fhould be 

hep within lalelie conueied into his prefence. This anſwer bes 
Bone demand ing bought to the Frenchmen by the faid fir Gil⸗ 
parlee, bert, on the nert daie in the mo2ning,foure knights, 

foure learned men, andfoure fage burgelles, all cloe 
thed in blacke , came ſorth of the citie , and were ree 
ceiued at the post faint hilarie by fir ‘Gilbert Um⸗ 
freuile, accompanied with diuerſe gentlemen and 
peomen of the kings houſhold, commonlie called 
peomen of the crowne, bp home thep were conuct 3 

J ed fo the kings longing, ubome they found at matte, 
headin: ihich being ended, the king came out of ‘bis tra⸗ 
gn uerfe, ſt and princelie bebolding thedfrench 

; edengero id palſed bp them into bis chamber. 
A) Ok ws And. incontihentlie after be commanded that thep 
>, thould be beought in befoze bis pzeſence, to heare 

a? vdghat they had to ſay. 
Due of them leene in the ciuill lawes, was awoin⸗ 

a0 tesbio declare the meflage in all their names, tho 
Apetamptas Delving bimelfe moze rath than wiſe, moze arro⸗ 
gusmate;. Sant than learned, fir tobe bpon him to ſhew ther. 

in the glorie of vigorie confitten, adutfing the king 
| ‘not to thet his manhood in fanithing a multitude 
| bf poze,fimple,and innocent people, but rather ſuffer 
| ſuch miſerable tozetches as laie betiwirt the wals 

of the citie, aid the trenches of bis fiege, topatle 
thꝛough the campe , that thep might get thetr lining 

- in other piaces, and wen if he durſt manfullie aſſauit 
— the citie and bp force ſubdue it, be ſhould twin both 

—— 

J 

almightie God, for hauing compafiion of the poze, 
needie, and indigent people. 

Whenthis ogatoz bad faid, the king feha nto requeft 
*lefle fafpecten , than that abich was thas defired, bes 
gan a tehile to “mute ; and after be bap well confine- 

Si «oe “Remtbe seats cautell of be emits » ith a flotce 
nee countenance, and bold ſ a de reprwued them, both 

anfwertothis fy} their Gabtill — int, anid their malapert 

“to teach him that belouige® to the dul tte of a. conque- 
cc Tout, And therefore. fince. tf a — ſame 

* was vnknowne vnto them, be 
~~ ¢¢ goddelle of battell called. Bellona, 8 —*RR 

dens, euer ol — bir. is blod, 
¢< fire, and famine, And fhereas it laie in bis: aife to 
vle them all thre; ped,, tino, o2 one oF, Gamat bis 
* rary desta ya aan in@kctt —— of 

fhole thie damſels to, punilh them te, till 
* thep were brought —— Ate —* 
ce Audubereas the gaineo mat a capt i attémnen by 
cc Aitic of the ſaid thee banoinaibens es both glori⸗ 

- ous, honourable, and} of frit et of all 

* al mal, pic hemeatyeta ue at 

Henriethe fift.’ 

woꝛidiie fame,and merit great ‘med at the hands of °2 
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that tinte boas moſt profifabie and commodions, Aud , 
as for the poze people lieng in the ditches, if they dien 
thiongh fantine, the fault was theirs, that like cruell >? 
tyrants bad putthent ont of the totune, tothe intent ,, 
He Hould Mate them; and pet had he faucd their liues, 
fo that if anie lacke of charitie was it reftep in them, ° 
and not in bim But to their cloked requeff, he meant >> 
not to gratifie them Within ſo much, but theyſhould, 
beepe them fill to helpe to {pend their vittels. And as 
to aflault the tolwne, be told them that be would thep ” 
fhould know , be twas both able and tilling thereto, >> 
as be ſhould fee occaſion: but the choife mas in bis, 
band, to tame them either with blood, fire, 02 fantine, ” 
02 with them all, thereof he would tate the choife at 9 
bis pleature, ; and not at theirs. 

This anſwer put the French ambaflado2s ina 
great fudie, mufing much at his ercellent wit and 
hawtineſſe of conrage. Mow after thep had dined(as 
bis commandement twas thep fhould) with his offi 
cers, they bpon confaltation had togtther, requiren 
once againe to haue accefle to his rofall preſence, 
thich being granted, thep bumbling themfclucs on 
their Knees, befonght bim to take a truce for eight 
‘Dates, during the Hhich thep might by their commit 
fioners take ſome end and gad conclotion with bint 
and bis councell, Zhe bing like a merciful prince 
granted to them their atking, with vhich anſwer they 
foifullie returiied. After their departure tere appoin⸗ 
ted and fet dp ther tents, the one for the lords of Eng⸗ 

9 Land, the fecond for the ‘commuiflioners of the cific, 
amd the third fo2 both parties fo aflemble in, and to 
freat of the matter. | 

The commifltoners for the Engliſh part were the 
earles of Warwike and Salifburie, the lord Fits 
ugh, fir Walter ungerford, fir Gilbert Umifre- 
ulle, fir John Kobſert, and John de Uaſques de Ab . 
‘mapa, And for the French part were appointed, fir 
Guie de Wutteler, andfir others. Thele commiflior. Comiftioners 
ners met euerp date, arguing andreafoning about a apointed. 

o conclufion,but nofhing was done the {pace of cight 
Bales nor fo much as one article concluded; therfore 
the Cuglifhmen toke dotwne the tents,¢ the French⸗ 
men tobe their leaue: but at theic departing they re- 
membaing themfelues, sequired the Cnglith lords 
(fo2 fhe loue of God) that the truce might indure till 
fhe lunnerifing the nest date, to the thich the lords 
_affented, 

When the French commiftioners {were returned 
“into the citie tofthont anp concluſion of agrament, 

50. the paze people ran about the frets, crieng, and cal 
ling the capfeins and gouernors muttherers and 

_Ananquellers fateng that for their pode and ſtitke fo 
machs all thig miferie twas happened, thecatning to 
flea them ifthey wonld not agree vnto the king of 
_Cnglands demand, he magtitrats herewith amas 
zed called all. the towneſmen togither to know their 
minds and opinions. Abe fhole boice of the come 
7 > Mons was, to peel rather than fo frerue. Den the - 
. Frenchmen in the evening came to the tent of fir 

* o 

A truce fos 
eight baits. 

_ pretumption,, in that they ſhould femme to go about 60. John Koblert requiring him ott genflencsto nimue 
_ the king, that the truce might be prolonged for foure 
daies. The king therebnto agreed, and arpoiiiten the 
archbiſhop of Canturburie, and the ether feuen be- 
* fore named for bis part, ano the citizens awointed a 

| be numwer fox thes, , 
oy abe tents were gaint fet bp, amd dailie thep. 10 ot (The articles 
- togtther, and onthe fourth daie thep acco2dedon this Focerning ibe 
Amite, th at the citie arid cattell of ane Houla be deli⸗ cna se 

2 ‘ered onto the King of England, at that time affer 
™ the middeff of the ninetenth daie of that preſent mo- 
neth of Januarie the fain bing willed the fame; and 

3 oft all the captetis and other men bhatſoeuer, dwel⸗ 
Ig-02 being within the faid citie and caifell, ould 

fubmnit them tt in at things to the grace of the fatv 
Biss hee + 

zing; 
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Baca AItalico. 
The bicar 
generalt of 
the archbt- 
fhopzike of 
aRone foz de⸗ 

Laie the nee: 
king: and further, that they thould pai

e to the ſaid 

bing thee hundred thoufand fcutes of gold, vhere⸗ 

of alwwates tivo thonld be worth an Criglt
h noble,o2 

in ftead of cuerie ſcule thirtte great 
blankes vhite, o⸗ 

fiftane grotes. 
Moꝛeouer it was accorded, that euerie foloter and

 

franger, being in the laid citie and caffell, Mould 

fiveare on the enangelifts before the
tt departure, not 

to beare armour againtt the king of Englan
d, before 

the firft pate of Januarie next to co
nte. Alto thep 

{within the towne ſhould fuffer all the paze people It 

eng in ditches, 02 about the pitches of
 the citie, ubich 

fox penurie were chaſed ont,to enter the citie again
e, 

ano to find them fufticient food till the fatd nineteent
h 

paie of Januarie. There were diverts other articles, 

in all to the number of tivo and twentie agreed al’ 

torilon the bebalfe of the citizens, as 
of bing Dew - 

rie, txbo granted, that all the ſouldiers,
 ſtrangers, and 

other within the ſaid citie and caſtell 
at that time, be⸗ 

ing not willing to become pis lieges, ſhould depart 

after that the citie and caffell was on
ce paeloend, frees 

jie iwithout let, leauing to the fatd bin
g all their ar⸗ 

mo2g,horfles,barnetie,t gods, crcept the frozmans, 

{hich if they ſhould refule to become lieges to him, 

{were appointed to remaine as his pafone
rs,togither 

{with one Luca Ftalico, and cexteine ot
hers. 

Wher the daie of appointment cane, vh
ich twas 

the baie of fatnt Wolſtane, fir Gate de Wutt
ler, ard 

the burgeſſes, deliuered the keies of the cifte and ca’ 

{tell bnto the king of Grgland, beſcechin
g him of fas 

nouncing the your and compatiton. Zhe bing incontinentlte ap- 
hing accurfed 
was delineredD 
to him and de⸗ 
teined tn pri⸗ 
fon till he Died. 
Titus Liwius. 
Dne Blane 
Blanchart 
Das likewile (hops, lixteene 
beliueted to 
dim,¢ bp his 
cõmandement 
put to death. 

pointed the duke of Ercefter, with a great co
mpante 

to take pollefiion of the citie, the like a baliant cap- 

teine mounted on a godlie courfer firff entered tnto 

the citie and after into the caffell. The nert date being 

frivaic, the bing in great triumph like aconqu
erout, 

accompanicd with foure Dubes, ten carles, eigh
t bt 

barons, anda great multitude of 

knights, efquiers, and men of warre entered info 

Rone, there be twas recetued bp the clearaie,
 with 

tivo and fourtie crofics;and then met hint the ſe
nat, 

Erafato, of andthe burgefles cf the towne, offering to him di⸗ 
Titus Liuius. 

Hing hẽries 
entrie into 
Kone. 

Titus Liuius. 

Bleague con- 
cluded be⸗ 
tweene Bing 
Henrie and 

the ouke of 
Beicaine. 

“others people or 

uerle fatre and coſtlie peefents. 

An this manner be palſed theough the citte to our 

ladie church), and there hauing laid bis orifons, be 

canted bis dapleins to fing this antheme : Quis eſt 

tam magniss dominus : Whois fo great a lord as our 

God. Shisnone,be came to the caftell,there he cone 

tinucda ged {pare after, recetuing homages and fes 

alties of the burgetles and towneſmen, and fefting 

gvversamongit them, He alforecnified diuerſe for 

trefles, and townes, During vhich time he made pro 

clamation,that all men thich would become bis fubs 

iects, Mould infop their gods, lands + offices, vchich 

proclamation made marite to wnes topeeld, and mas 

nie men tobecome Engliſh the fame ſealon. ; 

The duke of Beitauie, onderfanding that if the 

king of England thould continue in polſeſſſon of 

No mandie his countriy coulo not bat be in great 

Danger,if he prornded not to haue him his frend, Op 

pri fafe conductobfrinen for him bts tetinue, carte 
to Kone with flue hundred horſſes, and being hono⸗ 

rablic recelutd of the King, after conference bad bes 

ewirt them of diuerle things, at length they agree 

vpon a league on this wife, that netther of them 

Gouln mate darre vnto the other nor to anp of the 
fubieas , ercept He that meant to 

mabe tar denounced the fame fir moneths before. 

Thus this league being concluded, the vulte take 
Ieauc of the kug, and ſo retarned into Bꝛitaine. 

About the fac time,at the (nte of certeme biſhops 

and abbatsor Mounandie, the king confirmed vnto 

thera their anctent printleges granted bp the former 

dukes of Noemandie and kings of France, erckpt 

\ 

efn.Domisig. | 
fachas were granted by thofe fibome he reputed for 

7 

vſurpers, and no lawfull kings 02 pubes. He alfo c+ - 

ftablithed at Caen the chamber of accounts of the r
e 

nenues of bis duke dome of NPoꝛmandie.· In Mone he 

began the foundation of a ſtrong tower behind the 

caltell, that from thecattell to the totver, and from 

the tower to bis palace, the men of warre appointed 

there in garvifon, night paſſe tn fuertie without 
dan⸗ 

ger of the citie,tfberbaps the citizens ſhould attemp
t 

10 anp rebellion, 
An this Girt peare, vhileſt thefe things were ada She 

ing in Hormandie, queene Forte late twife of Bing mitted to the 

Heurie the fourth, and mother in law to this king, — 
{was areften by the duke of Bedford the kings lieute- 

apointepyic 

nant in bisabfence, and by hint committed to fafe nine fernants. 

beeping tn the caſtell of Leds in Jkent, there fo a⸗ toat
tendhtr ge . 

bide the kings pleafure. About the fame time, one — 
frier Kandoũ of the order of Franciſcanes that pzo⸗ 

of Pomptev. 

felled diuinitie, and had bane confeflo2 to the fam
e Tho.Walfin, 

20 queeite,was taken in the Sle of Gerneley; and being 
Frier Maro, 

firft bought over into Pomandie, twas by the 

kings commandement fent bither into England, 

and committed to the ower there be remained fill 

the parfon of the Zower quarelling twith bint, by 

‘chance due him there within the Tower ward. St 

was reported that be had confpired with the quene 

by ſorcerie and necromancie to deſtroie the Bing. 

WhiletE the bing remained in Kone, to ſet things 

in doer for the eabuchment of god policte in that 

30 citte,befent abzoad diuerle of his capteins, with con 

uientent forces to {ubdue certeine townes ¢ caftels ‘ 

in thofe partics,as bis bzother the duke of Cla
rence, Wernon and 

{xho wan the trong totone of Uernog and Pante. — 
In dernon was fir William porter wave cape — ug⸗ 

‘teine,and in Pant the earle of Parch. The carle of 
4 

Salifourte tan Hunllue, after be had befteged it Titus Liuius 

from the fourth of Februarie vntill the tiuelfth of Huntlut tae. — 

March. This towne twas gluen atterwards vnto the 

puke of Clarence. Al the fain earle of Saliſburie 

40 want the totones of Monſter de Willters, Ew, pet 

caffell,and finallie all the places in that quarter, tabidy © 

‘fillthat prefent were not onder the Englith obet 

farce. At Melwcattell fir illp XL eech as made caps 

feine, re , 

After Candlematle, the king departed from Rone 

to qo to Cureur, thither he promiſed fo come in 

like cafe, as the Dolyhin promiſed to be at rer, 

' to the end that thep might aduiſe vpona conuenten
t 

place there to mect,to tntreat of peace to be conclu: 

ded betwirt the tine realms, But the Dolxhin bp fie 

nifter perfuation of fome entmies to conco2d, b
ake 

promifejand came not, WMen the hing faty that thos 

rough default of bis aduerſarie, no treatie would be 

had, ye remmued to Ternort,and there a abileremat: 
. 

ned. Aotwfrom Curenp the hing had diſpatched 
the Anno Reg.73 

earle of War woike onto the fiege of la Roch Outon, Guiow! 

chfct fortredte he fo contttcined, that 
it was peelded nt 

into his hunbs,the firt of Apztll,tn the beginning OF 
this fobenth peare cf hing henties reigne,and giuen ——

 

éo to fir Sue iButtler late captetne of one, of the 

kings fre ann liberal 2 Roane os . 

About the fame time, the duke of Crcefter laid ghateau Ga⸗ 

fiege buts Chateau Caltard, thich fiege continued tard beheged. 

from the laff of dard, vnto the latter. end of Sep,’ 
: 

- tember,o2(a8 fome twztte) vnto the tiuentit of De⸗ 

cember.as afer (hallampeare. he duke of Oloces yori teben 

ſter being {ent to win the towne and caftell of Vuri, dy allauit. 

take the towne bp aftanit,ard the caffell was deliue · 

‘gpa bprcompotition after kortie dates fiege. After this 

the Enalithmen onerrant the countrie about Chars
 

tres,atin did Mach bart to their enimies in all places 

fbere thep cante, The hearts of the Frenchmen ters 
foxe nifeouracred wich the loge of stone, and the other 

toturtes hich vecloed one after another thus to the 
Crghty 

wasche 

Oo 

— * 
sate 
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——— Snglifhmen, fo that ſuch as lowed the tocalth of their 
ouñũtrie foze lamented the imminent mifchefes, 

vhich thep ſaw bp the diuiſion of the nobilitic, like 
_ fhortlie to fallon their heads, namelie bicaufe thep 

ſaw no remedie prepared. 
© Wattxho ener elfe was diſquieted with this mah 

ter, John duke of Burgognie raged and felled, pea 
a ano fo much freated therewith, that be wiſt not khat 

+ > te faie,and leſſe todo ; foz be knew well that be was 
©. neither free from diſdaine, noꝛ pet delivered from the 

~~ feopeof malice, bicaufe that be onelie ruled the king, 
- gid ban the tole doings in all matters about him. 
And therefore be confivered, that all (uch miſhaps as 
chancedto the fate of the common-twealth would be 

imputed to bis negligence and diſordred gouerne- 
ment. To find fome remedie again fud) dangers 

at hand, be thought firft to aflaie, if be might by any 
reafonable means conclude a peace betivirt the tivo 
mightie kings of Cngland and France, thich tf he 
might bring to pafle, be Doubten not to renenge bis 
quatell cafilic inough againt the Dolphin Charles, 

and to repzeſſe all cauſes of grudge and difdaine. 
Herewitch intending to build bpon this fratle 

| foundation, be fent letters and ambatfadozs to the 
eons king of England, aduertifing bim,that tf be would fent on cither “**' : —— 

| Gre, perſonallie como foacommunication to be bad bes 
a tweene him and Charles the French bing, be doubted 

Hot but bp bis onlie meanes, peace ſhould be bꝛought 
itt place, and blondie battell clerelic exiled. thing 

_ ade2,accompanied with twobundzcd gentlemen to 
‘Falke with the duke , as then remaining in the 

"Ferenc court at the towne of Pzouince. The earle 
| avis’. Wpasadlailed by the waie as he iournied, bp a great 

r# “number of rebellions perfons, gotten into armour 
of purpofe to haue fpoiled him of ſuch morte and 
Things as he and bis companie han abont them, But 

_. ‘bp the bigh valfancie of the Cnglith people, with the | GSihts 
} ah : site 

v1 Memambebatey, 1S ie 
eo athe earle at bis comming to Pꝛouince twas ho⸗ 
ꝛablie recelued, and hauing done the effect of bis 
mwellage returned; and tofth him the earle of faint 
See “apaule, and the forme and heire of the duke ol Bur⸗ 
oo ‘bow tere alfo ſent as amballadors from the French 

‘Ring,to conclade vpon the time and place of the mes 
ting with all the circumfances. Wherbpon the bing 
(bE England agreed tocome to the towne: of ante, 

” ther for the French king ſhould come to Pontotfe, 
Jered > that either part might met offer in a conucnient 
sinh o° place betWwirt thole tivo townes neere to Meulan. 

cevording tothis appointment, 4. Henrie came to 
—.* < ‘Marte, tere in the feat of Pentecott he kept alibe- 
| rall houſe to. all commiers,md fate himſelfe in great 

iefkate, Upon the vchich daie, either for gwd ſeruice al⸗ 
. readie bp them done, oꝛ for the god expectation of 
Creationot “things fo coine, be created Galcotgne ve ois, o 

lant Gattoigne, catle of Aongueuile; and fir John 
WGꝛeie earle of Tankerulle, and the lord Bourchter 
— —— 

Hew ate meeting Was appointed to be beũde Meu⸗ 
Aan on the riuer o Seine vehere in a faire place eue⸗ 

4 "vie part was by ‘commiffioners appointed to their 
‘Cither part granny’! When the: daie of ayointment awroched, 

 tetolging  Oblch was the lag daie of aie,thebing:of England 
" Spith them not ecomparticn with the dukes of Clarence, and Glo⸗ 

patk two thou⸗celker his brethren the duke of Exceſter his: vncle, 
fend and Sueqay ay siirte Seautord clecke bis other vncle; which 
TD MeN cattorinas bithope? Minchelter and ‘cavdinall, with 
Tie Liu, faith, the earles of March Salifontic and others, ta the 

Henrie the fift. 
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number of a thoufand ment of warre, entered into 
bis ground, ahtch was barred about and po2ted, thers 
in bis tents were pight ina p2incelie maner. 

Likewiſe for the French part came Afabell the B treatte of 
French queene, bicauſe hic hufband was fallen into Pe. 
bis old frantike diſeaſe, hauing in bir companie the 
‘Duke of WBurgognie, and the earle of faint Paule,and. 
the had attending bpon bir the faire ladte hatharine 
bir daughter, with Grand twentie ladies and Damo 

is; and had alfo for bir furniture a thoufand men 
of warre. The fatd ladie ikatharine was bought bp 
bir mother onclie to the intent that the hing of Eng⸗ 

. land bebolding bir ercellent beautie, ould be fo in 
- flamedand rapt in bir loue, that be to obteine bir to 
bis wile ſhould the foner agree to a gentle peace and 
louing conco2d.. Wut though manie words were Seuen timed 
fpent in this treatie,anb that thep met at eight ſeue⸗ the latt being 
rallfimes, pet no effect infued, aor any conclufian Othe let dap ; ; f June, ins taken by this freenblie contultation,fo that both Tacs Liaius, 

20 parties after apzincelie fathion tobe leaue ech of o⸗ 

Senrie giving courteous eave to thefe ambaſſadors, 30 euer it came to paſſe, truth it ts, that tere it was a 
- feritinfth them theearle of Marwike as bis ambal 

* 

A hiedlemno feat ended, the place-of enter⸗ 

ther, and departed, the Engliſhmen to Dante,and the 
Frenchmen to Pontoife, 

S ome authors write that the Dolphin to aie that chro. of Flan" 
no agreement ould paſſe, lent fir Taneguie de ders. 
Mhaftcll to the duke of Burgognie, oeclaring that if 

he would breake off the treatie with the Engliſh⸗ 
men he would then common with him; and fabe fuch 
order, that not onelic thep but the thole realine of 
France ſhould thereof be glad and reioiſe. Howſo⸗ Titus Liuinss 

greed, that thep ſhould eftſones haue met in the fame 
plate on the third of Julie; the bing accozbing fo that 
appointment came: but there was none for the 

French part, neither quene nor duke that once ape 
peared; fo that it was manifett inough hot the fault 
reffed not in the Englifhmen, but tn the Frenchy 
men. Wy reafon therof no conclufion ſorzted to effet 
of all this communication, faue onlie that a cexteine 

ofparke of burning loue was bindled in the kings 
+») Bid OF their bowes the Frenchmen were difcomf 40° heart bp the fight of the ladie Katharine. 

The king without doubt was highlte diſpleaſed in 
his mind, that this communication came fono beta 
ter pafle. Wherefore be miſtruſting thatthe auke of - 
Burgognie twas the berielet and flop of his deſires, 55 

\ fat onto him before bis departure : Coſine, we will 
obaue pour kings danghter,and all things that we de⸗ 2? 
mand with bir, o2 Wwe will daiue pour king and pou >> 
out of his realme, Well (aid the duke of IBurgognie) ,, 
~ before pou daiue the bing and me onf of bis realme, 

wich condition that the dube of Burgognie, and o· so pou fhall be well wearied, and therof we Doubt little. 42 
_ Shortie after, the duke of Burgognie and the els. 

_ pin met in the plaine fields befives Melun and there 
comming togither, concluded aparantlie an oper 
peace and amitie, vhich was pꝛoclamed in Waris, 
Amiens, and Pontoiſe. inß 

Thisagreement twas mave the ſirt of Julie in the An agreiment 
© peare.1 419,It as ingrolſed by notaries ſigned betweene the 
With their hands,andfealed with their great feales dube of Bur⸗ 

lof armes bat As the ſequele ſhewed, bart thought Seen 
werwiſe called the captau ovcaptall’de Buet a bali 6) not what tong fpake, noz mind meant not that band 

{w20fe. Whiles thele things were a doing diuerſe of Titus Liuius. 
nthe Frenchmen in Kone went abont a conſpiracie 
again the Engliſhmen, thereof the king being 
well sduertifed, fent thither certeine of his nobles, 

vhich tried out thefe confpirate2s;caufen them to be A confpiracte 
cappeebended, ban them ineramination, and ſuch as in Bone, 
rithep found guiltie were put to deach; and ſo ſetting 
“ithe citie in quietnes returned to the king, beho con 
Aed tt great honor to bepe the countries: vchich he 
fone bp conquett inobedience and aly; fith fuch bi 
coꝛies are notobteined without fore labour and torte, 
Cbotyof prince and people,as the poet rightlis faith : 

Quarere regna labor, virtun eſt parta tueri 
AMaxima. 

In Angi. prgh, 
i 1g fib Hen.5. 

We Fit. f. 

*. 
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The king of Crgland, perceining by this 

new a 

liance,that nothing twas leffe to be looked for, than 

peace at the bands of the Frenchmen, deuiled Mill 

how to win folwnes and fortreſſes, abtch were kept 

againtt him; and now that the truce was erpi
red,on 

Hall. the thirttth daie of Julie, he being as then within th
e 

Thele bends totwne of Aante, apointedcerteine bands of ſould
i⸗ 

belonged to ong in the after none to patle dut of the gates,gining 

———— onelic knotwledge to the capteins tat be would 

atothelosn de Haue them to de, And to the intent that no inkling 75 

— Gal= pf the enterpriſe ſhould come to the enimies eare,be 

colanes. uce Kept the gates himlelle as porter . Thele that were 

de Normand, thus fent 

Mocking vile otherwile called the captau de (WBuef, toc
re com: 

piaicth te manded in as fecret maner as they could to dzaw 

poꝛters part. ward the towne of Pontoile, ad to keepe them 
feluesincouert till the Darke of the night, and then 

awpproch the walles of that totune, and vpon eſpieng
 

their aduantage to enter it by ſcaling, hauing lad⸗ 

ae and all things necefarie with then for the pure 

pofe. 
This captau 9Poꝛeouer, about the cloſing of the daie and night 

Sas bother in the euening,be fent fo2th the erle of huntington 

of fois. With other bands of ſoldiers, to {acco and anit the 

other, ifthep chanced to enter the towne according 

to tyeozder taken, Dole that were firtt fent forth 

(according to their infractions) conueid themfe
lues 

{(o clofelic to their appointed places, that the enimi
es 

heard nothing of their Doings. Were vpon then the 

night was come, thep caine in fecret wiſe onder the 

{ualles and there twat ched their time till the moanin
g 

began to draw on. In fhe meane time, while the 

{watch twas departed,and before other were c
ome in⸗ 

Pontoile far= fo their places to velteue it,the Engliſhmen letting 

add the: pp their ladders. entered and brake oper one of the 

aguthmen. cates to receiue the other that follotved, 

The Frenchmen perceining that the walles wer
e 

taken and their enimics entered into the totune, at 

fhe ſirſt were ſore amazed : but after percetuing the 

{mall number of the Engliſhmen thep aſſembled 

togtther and fiercclie aſſailed them; (othat th
ey were 

cenſtreined to retire to the walics and furtets
 which 

they had tabert, and with much apne defended the 

fare; 
ping them in the dines, 

allt 

till at length the earle of 

Hall, -Pantington, with bis companies came to their ſuc⸗ 

co and entring by the gate chich was opencafilic 

pinbeat backe the evinties, ¢ got the market place, 

Thich aber the lord Wille Adam capteine of the 

Hal}, tovwne perceiued, he opencd the gate towards 
pax 

~ rig, bp the vhich be with all his retinue, and diuerſe of 

the townelmen fo the number of ten fhoufand inal, 

(ag Enguerant de Monitr. recounteth) Hed towards 

aris taking alwaie withthem their coine, tewels, 

and plate. Some of them fleeing towards Beauuois 

Dere met with, and ſtripped of that they Had, by Je⸗
 

han de Guigni, and Jehan ve Claw, two capteins 

chat ferued the Oꝛlientiall faction. 

‘There were within tye towne of Pontoile at fhat 

time then it was thus taken bp the 1 Engliſhmen, a 

thoufand lances,and two thoufand arcubaliffers, as 

« Thomas Walfinghamafiirmeth;and of Cnglihmen 

and Gatcoignes that went firtt forth of ante with 

_ the captau de IBuet, not pak fitenc hundred, as 

Hall reporteths although En guerantide Monftrellet 

faith,thep were about thiee thoufand. But boty mante 

foeuer they were they duri not at the first by reaſon 

of their fmatl number (as may be thought) once di⸗ 

= pide themfelues; 02 deale With boties till about the 

houre of prime, that the duke of Clarence came to 

“their at with five thoufand mer, Kho much praifin
g 

the valiantnelſe of theearle and bis retinue that had 

thus wone the towne, gaue to them the cheefe 
ſpoile 

of the Ehteh there was great plenti¢, 

Henrie the fife. 

forth being guided bp the carte of Longues. 

fome leaping downe into the dices, and hi⸗ 

Nace —— 

An. Dom. iuo. 
hen went the duke forth towards Paris, and The dekeck 

comming thither, lodged before it two Dates amd tino Clarence cos 

nights, withont percetuinganie profier of iſſue to Darts Gea 
be made forth againt him by bis enimies, and theres his armit. 

fore fering thep durit not onceloke bpon him he tes 

turiied to Pontoiſe, for the taking of tic) towne 

the bole countric of france, anv ſpectallie the Par 

rifians were fore difmaied. 3 fith now there was no 4 

fortrette able to withstand the Engliſh puillance; for The Iriſhinẽ 

that the Irichmen overran all the Ihe of France, fpoile the Bile 

Did to the Frenchmen damages innumerable (as ae Abe 
their torifers atlirme) brought dallic pzeies to the 

Englich armie , bur vp hontes , laid beds on the 

backes of the bine, rid bpon them , carried pong 

childzen before thet, and ſold thent to the Engliſh⸗ 

mien for lanes. Thefe ſtrange doings fo feared the 

Frenchmen within the tecritogie of Parts, and the 

countrie abont, that the forte people fled out of the 

villages with all their fuffe into the citte. 
The French king, aw the duke of Wurgognie li⸗ 

eng at faint Denis, in this ſeaſon, departed front 

thence with the queene and Hit daughter , and went 

to Lroisin Champaigne, there to confult of their 

bufineffe,bauing leſt at Paris the earleof S.Baule, 

and the lox Lilie Adam, with a great puillance to 

pefend the citie. The king of England tmmediatlie 

after that Pontoiſe was wone (as before pee baue 

‘hearp)caitte thither in perfon , as well to giue order 

for the placing of a fufficient garrifon there for de⸗ 

zo fenfe thereofsas to proced further into the counttio me 
for the getting of other townes and places: apie a { 

ater be bab well pronided for the gad goucrnment, 
J 

€ fafe keeping thereof,the eighteenth date of Augult ¥ 

bedeparted out of the fame with bis maine armie. > 

And bicauſe thep of the garriſon that laie in the Tius Luius. 

calſfei of Wancon Tillers had done, ¢ dailie did db | 

-nerfe and ſundzie difpleafures to the Cuglifhmen, — —— 

be pight downe bis field neere to the fame, the better 

toreftraine them from their boftile attempts, and Tue catten og 

40 twifhall fent part of bis armie to befiege the cael, grancon Tile 

wWich put thom in luch leare, that they defpairing of icrs befiegeD 

all reléefe orfuccour and percetuing thep ſhould not and taben. 

obe able long: ta defend the place againt the kings + 

puillance, vcelded the place with all their coins and 
; 

“pther gods into the bings bands. The foldiers of 

that garrifon,cw the mbabitants at the contempla- 

tion of acerteine ladie thers among them , were lt 

~centced by the: hing fo Depart without armozo2 iweas 

_ pononelieinith their lines ſaued. John of Burgh 

50 that was after bailifie of Giſours, was awointed 

capteine of this caſfel. 
After this, all the townes and caſtels {witbina Gilours bee 

great circuit offcred to peeld themſelues vnto the Gegedepats 

Englich obeiſance; the trong towne and caltel of ded tothe 

Gifonrsdnelinercopted, which till held out, ¢ would Enguſhmtn. 

-fhelw no idnenot wilbto yeeld. Heerevpon the bing 

we latt of Augu began to abproch the ſame butat 
the firtt be could not come seae., by reafon of. the J 

marithes and fennes: but pet ſuch was the diligene 

60 gf the Eaguchmen aduanted by thepretence o ss 
Bing , readie in all places to conimend them that 

were forward in their bulinelle and to chaſiſe fad 
as flacked their duetie, that dailie thep came nexer 

and never although the Frenchmen ilſued ſwrth dat, 

Lie to encounter thent, gining thent manie Garpe 

ſirmiches. For the totune being double walled and 

20 

Titus Liuius. 

fenſed with thofe broad marithes, (9 incouraged fom 

Avithin, that thep thought noforce had beng able © 988 

cbaue ſubdued then. lasing isl edi eee duide =i qin Beat” 

But at length calling te remembance, that.the Po! o.° 

ting of Gugland came before no toivne noꝛ foza o or dleg 

reſte, from vchich be Would depart befgre-he had 

brought it vnder his ſubieaion thepoffered.tocome
 © ude 

-toaparlee and in the endeompaunged farenneee dees oa nd 
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olbne into the hings bands the eight daie of Sep⸗ 
tember nert inſuing, and the cattell (bicaule it was. 
the Frongerpecce) thoy conenanted to deliuer the 

Thom, Wall foure andytiwentith of the fame, tfin the nwane time 
no-refcue camoto raile the Gege, Here dpon uhen no 
fuch releefe could be heard of at the daies limited, the 

bod garriſon, + the move pact of the totont 
themſelues, and recctued an oth 

Boats of Six ———— ug de remained Gill in 

Henrie the fift, 571 
gognic was there murthered, ashe kneeled before 
the Dolphin ; vherevpon inſued greater debate than 
before. Foꝛ Wilipearle of Charolois the forme and 
heirgof the fain duke tooke the matter. berie grees 
uoullie,as he bad no lefle cauſe, and determinedtobe — 
reuenged on the Dolxhin, and other that were guiltie. 
of the murther sfo that now there twas great erpedas . 
tion of laughter ma bloudched, but no hope for the, 
moft part of tranquillitie ¢peace, france therefore, 

Rich,Grafton, their wang ithe carte of cu czcener was made raps 10 * with ouerthꝛowes giuen by the Cuglith,s diul⸗ 
teine chere. 

Titus Liuius. About the fame time, ,to twit the thꝛe and twentith 
of September (as fome wꝛite) was cattell Galiard 
furrendzedto the burns of the ube of Ercelter, abich 
had bene beſieged euer ſince the lat daie of Dard 
(as before pee haue heatd) But others trite that it 
hold ont feauen moneths,and twas not Delivered bp 
till the twentithot December, This caffell wasnot 
onelie ſtrong by fituatton,fanding vpon the-top. of a 

flonamong themielues, was verie fore affliceds ine 
ſomuch ons HE riding on. anothers necke, 
the chole land wag ppdanger of, ocfolation bp ciuill 
— — — 5 as the port noteth ; 
yar! pete L BEA 0 -0.n jet 
pies Tune mala drarum Ba mm )fraude peremptus. . 

vy, Spar/a ag, coals s hatads ff sy 
hen he bad weil confinered of the matter, and — 
fatten abuile toith bis councell, be fic Cent ambatla, fentto bing 

Anghrum pres 
tia [ub Hemr.§, 

ficepe bill, bat allo cloted with mightie thicke walles, 20 dourg to the king of. England,thenlieng at Cifoors Ticus Livtus, 
andfurntthed toith men, and all m̃ aner o munition 
and hings neceflaric,, dhe bing apointed che lord 
Ios capteine of it. After Hat Cifours. ao caftetl 
Galiard were thus pee — obetfance, 
all the other townes and caſtels ee and in 

the countrie of Tleulque eꝛtlie after velded to 
Stoves. the bing,as Gournete, —525— Heautie Dan⸗ 

gu / and other lmall foptueties, Df Gourne ie twas fir 
‘Gilbert Gintreuile made capteine; at Neautle, the 

_ £arleof & cefter;and at 

ght 

Pom UR: ‘ote, tlle. aboot ie after was tbecatel Daumall peloed 
tinto to the carle.of —— x to thome it was gluen. 

Ann thug was the chole duchie of, Hormandie Mont 
—— — ———— the polleffy 
-onof the sgt heire {which ban beene —— de⸗ 

longtime tts leined rom the kings.of. cng sland. 
tens. Daeg of King ao silat tab 

thoufand tivo. — 
vat thote tat ee ‘to buat bat 

—* ap 
— 0 were, pa fm (at thie bebe 
iin _ Beatie i a 

_theit names do follotn., andof the fownes, as tue 
‘find them inthe dhzohicles of. maifter Hall .At grew⸗ 
leie, fir Wenvie Tanciut an Almaine ; at Emignie, 
fir John Poyant, a —— sas aint a 

— 

bote, the lord Fits t dernũueil fi 
sein #. Pets at Elſaie, fir Ae eae yuodlefton 

ai a vant ~ at Crilie tirdois wobtert s at 
, Tonde tir Jobin Hatigtte ; iaPicatinabechh, — 

|) ee no Tae tantinn leh ont ib 
f ‘ehearlea Cus at Aubentatle, the earle-of Citar, 

- yotke,and bis deputie thete fit Dontfort;at 
“Wellincombse; fie Thomas Ramon lord thereof by 
gitt sat Longueutile, the tapitall de Beut oꝛ 1505, 
—* she by gift; at Dannille., fic Cheiſto cher 

Gourhes,fie Robert arb ie; Atlin, 

—— Gedding; at Wacqu sl theloro 
‘Spor dey F —— 

Monceauxr, ip dh 
Richard Ababa; at een erat * 
‘ wBatlet ; at WBretheill, tee ot le Pootinnet tal 

‘ol unde. & 
Bat now fo teturne ete ioe lett. ‘the wien 
graue perfonages, of the tealine of, France ſore la⸗ 

¢ betnailing the miferte of — 
fate thep had puiffarice inough to d efend theit ent: 

mies, it hep were of perfec concord amongſt them⸗ 

felues. And thexefore ta vemoue all rcancor and dif: 

pleaſure betwirt the Dolphin , andthe duke of Bur⸗ 

gognie chey pidcared a nets micetin, thicy was 
— be at Monfreau ow fault Bonne , Her 

-the tino princes at the Date aſſigned met . But fudy 

vee ~ fete: of France, that the duke of Sur 

/ 

king in diuerle 40 

al 
— —J Soe cant. 

ast — — the Ft 

to treat and conciude a truce betiveenc them both for 
a certeine fpace , that they might talke of ſome cone 
clufion of agreement.iking henrie receiuen the aun .. 
baflado2s berie coutteouſſie, and. granted that com: 
munication might be bad of peace, but vtterlie deni⸗ a Swit 
coanicabttinense from warve, bicante be would not A nccic 
Jole tune. if the treatic ſoꝛted not ta god eftfect. Herxe⸗ canton, 
Dpon having bis armie alembled at aunt, be die 
uided the fame into three parts, appointing the duke Che caffelt of 

angu Kichard Wor 30 of Glocetter with.onepart to go onto the cattell of D~Permane 
S.Gerinanein Laie and tolaie fiege therebnto.Dhe gpoatiore yet 
duke according to his commifiton, contming before dev to the 

wat cafelt, within, a-abile conſtreined them within Englithmen, 
‘bp continual, tkicmnithes. and allaults to deliuer bp 
Ave, place into bis hands ..An other. part of the armie 
cara outa the cattell of SBontiote, hich liketwite 
bp luch fierce allaults and manfull agnoches, as, the 
pk lithmen mane thereto, apy chortlie given ouer 

nd peeloed. The third part of the hoatt ment. to Meu⸗ 
anc,a berie ſtrong tolwne compalled about toith the 

riuerot Seine... 
But the king deuiteD to fatten botes and barges % police tor 
iat to rete — frames ot timber a⸗ edie beidges. 
onthe fame fo3 de <toiteot — chould 

bp that meanes approch the walles, cherewith thofe 
had the towne in keping iwere, put. in feare, 

at theircapteine tas giad tocome,toacommunits 
SHG agreed, to deliver the towne. into the kings _” 

jifnd-relcue came before the. thirtith daie of 
s pat next infuing, ang hich Date, for that no fuse 
— eared e toͤwne according to the cours 

nts —— vp into, the kings bands. Sir 
i, was made capteine there, and 

ater bin fir John Frattalte.. che king, bbilelt thefe 
laces, were be els thas brought onder bis Thetrons 
u — ee for the moſt part at Waunts but ianc peciventa 

petottentimes, he went foath to, viſit bis campes, the Engh, 
oo iyi fi api inant, be might 

it chat bis enterpriſes. 
vi ambalflas 
hing, ¢ front 

‘the.va — totreat wih him ot 
Say Seats pa eh te be bans, fo bad no 
Such ese bat that be boubten theft may 
ni *— ote J—————— in the win⸗ 
i —— be was in bard. Now 

ni alte aynocbed , the bing withdze w to 
“one, an anb.ibere kept the, folemnisatior-of that feaft, 
aypointing in the meane time bis men of warre to be 
pais asec ferued. The earle of Saliſburie 
was lent to bettege the towne of Frelneie, the Abich 
‘ate ffout seliftance made at the firit, Moꝛtlie after 
p staat to bim to the kings vie. Mhe earles AnnoRegs, 
‘Parthall and Huntington, Gr John Gzene Corne⸗ 

Zig, all, 
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? wall ie While) Ladd, and diuerle other, were Cent tie 

fothe conntrie of Sine , vhere ot fare fronrthe 

citie of Seiid: chey were meountored bya power of 

Frenchmen’; Lich the Dolphin had fent againtt 
them. There was atthe firtta tharpe bickering be⸗ 

fivirt them, but in the end the bianrte remained with 

the Englifhmen; fo that manie ot the Frenchmen 

{oere flaine, and tatsen, and the refioete chafed out of 

thefield. Here tere laine as Thoma⸗ — 
harn fatth) at the poinit of fine thouſand, arid tine hun 
gre priſoners among vhome tas the mar⸗ 

I great victo⸗ 
rie on the 
Englilh fide, 

£6 

al 3 eotheret gabaccount/ He 
Ho Cnglith carles — as vidors in the 

countrie ich twas bp the RING to them alligned· 

Weyillelt thefe vigorious exploits were thus bappt 

lie a chiued bp the Englihmen and that the king 

laie fFill_ at Rone; in giuing thanks to almightie 

GSd for the fame , there caine to him ettlones am⸗ 

~ baffabones from the Ftench Ring ano the duke of 

t Yurgodnie td moue hint to peace. The bing min: 40 

ding not tobe reputed fo} a defttoler of the couutrie 

fahich be coueted fopzeferne, o2for acauter of thet? 
{tian blond fill to be ſpilt in bis este , began fete 

toatreaticof incline and gitie eate vnto thett fate and bumble tes 

all be Rows, anddinerfeo 2 

hing Henrie 
conbdefcendeth 

Hebrie cheval. 

7, Pe A? ee 
—9 7. ie 

2 TV ee 

ners, the Crglithmen departed towards the king 4 

their maitter and lett fr ohn RKoblort behind, to . 
tie his aftetoance on the labieTatharines 
“Shing hentie being Mmfounedbpthemof hat hie | 
pita Davitt, nas tell content withthe agrament 

with all diligence prepared to go bnto rots, 
and therebpon hauing all thirigsina reabinente, be | 
Seine accompanied withing Withee the oubes © wd cee 
Clarence'and' Gtoretfer'’ ! es'of Warwike, iii aise a 

Halifbutte Huntingtons Ga Tankeruile and Lone — 
guile, fifteene thoufand men of toarre went front J 

ARorie to panitotfese Departing froth chente theeight 
ys pie, —— — tivo leagues j 

om Paris send after tt Pontcharenton, ‘where he 
ieft atttong Gavifor of men, With ir wertitam@aG e en 
coigne,to heepe the palage’; mib fothen enteving tr 
to Bꝛie he toke bp the twaieacattell vhich was bept us Lui 
againtt him , canfing therti that fo Keptit, fometobe ©“ 
hatiged , anid the reſdue to be Ted forth with him as 
piifoners. And ater this keping on bis wurnie by 

zouins and Hogent at length be came to Trois. 
The duke of —— 
hie noble men, receined him tivo leagues without 

if 

in ate ib the totune and conueied bint to bis longing . Allbis 
J 

BFE: op quell, that nen fewping fo me armie was loogedin — iene prea nig Gena 

amd that the bithopof Artas, att other men of hiro? afer that He hao tepoteo iinfelfe alittle, he went to commethto 

2082 pay bene with hint, andliketpite theearle of clat> bitit the French hing the queche, and the ladie a⸗ Eroistothe 

spike, antd the bichop of Kochelt er han bene with
 ihe tharitte, thome-he found tn'faint eters church, 

rench Bitige . 

die of Bargeene thep boc guauie agredvren there ives a verie foious me
ting — 

- Herteine articles , (that the French hing ano bis Zo this thas on the thoenttth Date Of Date) an Hhete
the sing genni 

ti : commons toute theretoattent. °C "Ringe Englany, ano the ladke Rathartne were AF atfiety he 

ee ae spot tis the’ Frond hing af he Guise wee 
POO" Se pana hterBatharine at Trois tr Champatgit 

gouerned and ordeted bp them vhich fo much faudu⸗ 

ted the dute ot Burgegnie that they toouldnot tor 
ante earthlie god, once pinibet‘o2 pull backe Drie tot 

bf uch articles ag the fame tube thotilo ferke tope⸗ 

fette. ‘Ano therefore tthat necoeth matte weres · 
trnce tripattite was acceded betwene the tio 

Btrueetric 2n*'",. Te dꝛoro 

are taitigdand the vate, and thetr ot 
se. om Remthat the king of England Mout 

BR 

_. pantie of the puke of pes tata nibaffadour 
‘bute rots ih Grampaigne cette ate 
te'treat ano conelnde of fo great matter. “‘Aye'tstn 
of Ciglario,being in gis bope that al his attatres 
dhoulo take awd fticcelle de'he could with o2 Vetter, 

Bubattanors Tent to the oube'of Burgognie his ticle, the duke of 

from #4. Ben= Crcetter, thecarle of Salitoncte: tie btthop of 
ric tothe thetorp Hambope, the loz Fits Wngb, Me tobr 4 

French BINS. pork “ah fir hilip Wall, toith diuerte — 50 

number of Bite hndred horlte bith tr the cont 
of the duke of Burgognie cane to checitie of Trols 
— of Bara, Che — 
favie Shatharteie thettr yeeettued Ao hartitte betes 
ted, feta great frqites aud tokens ‘of totic Afb 

; — HE Tey Bom ae —* mortemCarolidomini naltri, domino Henrico vre- 

ciiwines  Attoratetybaiesteptelttoesintet incbiat — gH gee ficceforibustn perperuuan Tiget deter 
ofthe peace engi e fas concluded, tet a pent tae — — * nen sani pro domina nostro 

clapenbe- janp choud toine to Trois and matie thelavieta- vems Frincid vec’ ° gidkm Henricum th fues 

fre sry ar gh er nett cole eee | 
Fe French Wakely beire of bistealmeccroiine and bignitte. aus prareren in confilha vel con[erife eutu{qar rf 
Bing. aw Hf was alto agreed, that hing heytie darghi 

Ger in lawes tite) choud in Bes get Hane the 
‘gourrnement of : 

3a 
ivreatme of Iranice 

thereof, titty ntante other couen auts ahd articles, as 
after thall aan’. io the petiomantetubereot, tt 
Wwrsaccorped, that all the nobles and eftates UF 
qealme of Sfraiee | as well fpirituall as temporal, 
‘and alto the cities any commanalties, ‘citijens~ arto 
burgelles of to wnes that twere nberean at that tite 

tothe French bing choud tate a eoxporatl oth chete 
articles pierentot at the fff tn ‘aft points brought fb 

° “Apert conttufion, But affct the effect and mea: 
ning of thent was agrad bpon by the cenmit 

aniced After this, the tebe Kings 

weties, ano q:ber tay Yo ther pririces’ ano fob 

flanced, Atter this, the two Kt fecoumeell Srerchsings 

—— ——— eiein the irg Danger 
concluded agreentent tons i dinette points aitereeee 
‘and brought to a certeine ‘ accoibing to the effea 5 crunra 3 

‘@bone mentioned. Wiher'this great matter wast (Ol 
Hithen: the Hirigs wate for there parts to dblerue all Mhign D8 ae 
the couenants of this league ad egreement alike 
wile the Dub — — 

tthe? Sey) grt ae? bic) were efent , recets 

‘Wen ait oth, the terior thereof (as the Dt REOPIBUEGO? Tisus Living 
‘ghie btfered tt in lemne teorbs) thusinftieth, "ate 
‘condinglic as the ſame ts erdmpliticd bp Titus Liaias 
Foro Lutiis in dtatine, GF ti rita Ord 
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ret! — ne est 55* 

J 
— 

j Sette : 

” 

ns 

ies 
domipo.regs Henrico Anglia, — 

Francieque ,,pro Caroloregeregentt 
i  anenguarhermnslster ipje Henrico fide- 
litiræunctu anrebus quarempublicam ſpectant 
iG Franciétoronam, obeemus & ifatim post 

damm regis Henritt, fworkmue fuccefforum, abe 
uicquam detrimenti patiantur capites fine men 

brinwel yitam perdantsfed pradicta( quantymasp 
nobis fusertt), quam cite/Sinns Liters vel. 
wn fii melons prowidere valeare 3.646 fi 

to sted · 
zinnonIese 7 
somad Ture $ 

ol 

gums Yottonis ato ioo Dai ty 10 GiguT Y zi tei 
> eae eonfa nee bee _ . a> rh) meerdo 

jo caso Dhe ſame in Englifh: oP et 
t Tosind * * tiv eririeloagto 4 etre eva} 

. e ‘ J Jan 

EES Philip duke of Burgognie:s: fog 
24 CN mp lelfe, and for mine heires doe 

y Kea here ſweare spon the holie euan⸗ 
Egeliſts of God, to Henrie king of 

Cnglan’ 



. hall delire to peruſe vuerie 

"ebedtnaane ti eet 

“ae * regent of France for king. 
les, that: tue hall humblie and faith= 

ie obeie the faid Henrie in all things 
———— the common wealth and 
crowne of France, And immediatlie after 
the Decealle of our ſouereigne lord king 
Stier e Chall be faithfullltegemen bn 

ing Henrie, and to his fuccel- 
— ither thal toe take oz fut? 
feranie ag kaa ouereigne iord andfupeeme * 

of France, but the fame Beincie and 
vei ned sneither hall we be of counfell 

02. free of anie- hurt towards the fata 
bing. ing fence vie oz his ſucceſtors toherby they 
may fuffer loſſe € detriment of life oz lun, 
but that the famefofarreas in vs may Ite, 
poe esi ar withallfpad, by 

ngers; that they may the 
beter pane ortpeiees iñ ſuchcales. 2° 

fhe une ot a! great number of the princes and 
‘rabies both {ptrituall andtemporall; hich were pre 
fenit, recelien at the fame time. his done, the mo: 
‘totwatter Prinitie ſundaie, being the third of June, 
the mariage tas ſolemntzed and fullic confummate 
betwirt the king of Ongland, andthe ſaid ladie Ra⸗ 
charine Herewith was the king of England named 
and proclamed heire andregent of Franco, And as 
the French king fent the copie of this tteatieto eue⸗ 3° 
tie tone in France’ the king of England ſent 
the fame in’ Engliſh onto euerie citie and market 
towne within bis realine, tobe p2oclanicd aiid publi⸗ 
ched e true copie cheredt, as we find it itt the chro⸗ 
nicles of maiſter Hall; tee haue thought god here fo 
fet downe fo} the moze tun catiſtiengotf choſe that 

claule wore sit 
5) ee 3G Ctr of, aa olltoethy : 

vit c ——— lori — 

eatucles 8 — 
ah Ei, landand France. 

eee C — Sod hing of Eng⸗ 
beire anvregent of Fran lab of 
— petuail mind of ch: 

| Parez amp al tholethat: —— + 
obcifance , —— that though there 

pore betꝛer le treaties bettwene the 

— — and oꝛs, foꝛ ues ba 
‘the tworealmes of Franceand Cngland., the vhich 
beretofore haus bome nd.fruit-; ine confioering the 
great barracs, the abich haue not snelestalionber 
tinenespote iso: realimes.;.f02 the bata of 
that bath bene — ba to al iva sia 
we haue taken a, treat tour fa father, in 
Wich treatic betwirt out {aio 
cluded ¢ accorded in the lonne atice the acai 
followweth, - : Suara te : F 

oe FF, itis accorbep betingne out fetheranp ꝰ 
$3, that foxtomuch as bp.the bond of matrimonic 
made fo the, 
moft dere belourdisatharine, Daughter of aur (ato 
father -¢-of our se Hote er Iſabell bis wife; 
me ae Ghartes and Flabett ene mane our father 

+ therefore thein as our father and mee 
feet we thall haue and fporthtp, as tt fitteth and. fer 
meth fo worthie raat princefic to be worſhip⸗ 

peo pares before allotyer temporall perfons of 
fe 

2 Alf we chall not di ronble, dilealon do let our 
father aforefain, but that e Fold and poffene as long 
as he liueth, ashe bolacth arb polſedeth at this time, 
7 p 

£ 

jas eit is cons. 

d ot the peacebetwene bsandour 

Henrie the fift. 
the crotone and dignitie rofall of France, with tents 
and profits fo, the fame, of the fuffenance of bis e⸗ 
fate andcharges of the realme, Andour forefaty 
mother alfo hold as longas the liueth, the fate ann 
bignitie of queene, after the manner of the fame 
realine,tuttt conuenable conucnient part of the aio 
rents and p2ofits. 

3. Alfo that the forefatd lavie Katharine tall 
take and haue Dower in our realme of Cngland as 

6 queenes.of Cugland bere tofore iwere wont for to 
take and haue, thatis to fate, to the ſumme of fortie 
thouſand ſcutes, of — fabich tivo algate ſhall be a 
noble Cnglifh, 
om And that bp the wales Mmoanners and meanes 
that tue without tran{qrettion 02 offenfe of: other 
made bp bs, for to ſpeake the lawes, cuftomes, vſa⸗ 
gesandrightsof ourfaidrealme of England, fhall 
Done ont labour and purluit, that the (aid Lsatharine, 
all ſo fone as it mate be done, be made {ure to take, 
and for fo haue in our ſaid realme of England from 
the time of our death, the ſaid dower of fortie thous 
fand ſcutes pearelie, of the thich twaine algate be 
worth anoble Cnglith. 

5 Alfa ifit happe the ſaid Katharine to ouerliue 
vs, ive ſhall take and haue the realmeof France {mv 
miediatlie, from the time of our death, dotuer to the 
famme of twenti⸗ thouſand franks pearclie, of and 
vpon the lands, places and lordſhips that beld and 
bad Wlanch fometiine wife of Wilip Wealaill ta 
our ſaid father, 

6 Alfothat after the death of our ſaid father as 
forefatd , and-from thence forward, the crotone and 
therealme of France, with all the ‘rights.aio appur⸗ 
tenances, halt remaine and abide to bs, and bene 
of ‘bs ann of our heires foꝛ euermoꝛe. 
7 And forſomuch as our ſaid father: istolthbolven 

wich diuerſe fickeneffe , in ſuch manner as be maie 
not intend in bis owne perfor fo to diſpoſe for, the 
needs of the forefatdrealme of France: therefore due 

40 ting the lifeof our forefaio father , the faculties and 
oxerciſe of the gouernance and diſpoũtion of the pube 
Itke¢ common profit of the ſaid realme of France, 
with councell, and nobles, and totfemen of the fame 
realme of France, Halt be and abide to bs ; ſo that 
from thencefmeth toe mate qouerne the fame realme 
by vs. And alſo fo admit to our counſeſl and aſſi⸗ 
ftance of the faid nobles, fuch as we thall thinke 
Imect, he which faculties and exerciſe of goucrnance 
thus being toward ts , ive ſhall labour and purpofe 

arles outfatherof, France 50 bg fpedfullie, viligentlie, and trulie, to that that 
\betivene maie be and onght for to be vnto the woathip of Goo, 

and our ſaid father and mother , and alfo to the come 
mon god of the fain. realme , and that realime With 
the counfell ¢ belpe of; the woꝛthie and great nobles 
of the fame realme for to be defended,peared and gar 
nernedaffer rightandequitie, 
8 Allo that we er our otone power hall do the 
courtof parlement in France to be kept and obſer⸗ 
ued in his authoritie and ſouereignetie, and in all 

60 that ts Done to it in all manner of places that note 
“D2 in time comming is 02 Mall be fubied to our fale 
father, - 

9 -Alfo foe fo our polwer ſhall defend and belpe 
‘all * euerie of the peres, nobles, cities, townes, 
communalties and ſingular perſons,now oꝛ in time 
comming, ſubiecs to our father in their rights, cu 
Tomes, patutleges, freedomes, and franchifes, longs 
ing 02 Due fo them in all manner of places now 03 
in time comming fubiect to our father. 
10 Allo wwe diligentlie and fruelie hall trauell 

fo our power, and do that iuſtice be adminiffred and 
‘pone in the fante realme of France after the lawes, 
cuffomes, and rights of the famerealme, twithont 
perſonallexception. And that tue fhall heope and holo 

Fitty. the 
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( Bie 

Hentie'the fift.. 
fhe fubiedts of the Came realme in tranquillitie ano 

peace,and fo our power tue {hall defend them again 

ali manner of biolence and opreſſion. J
 

ry Alto we to dur power chall pꝛouide, and do 

foout power, that able perſons and profitable bene 

takento the offices as well of tuffices and other oft’ 

ces belonging to the gouernance of the Demaines; 

andof other offices of the fain realme Of France, for 

the god right and peaceable tuffice of the ſame and 

fod the adn mnarat ion that chall be committed buts 

thems and that they be fuchperfons, that after: the 

latves and rights of the ſame tealine, and for the vti⸗ 

litie and p2ofit of our faid father, fhallminiffer, and 

that the forefatd realme hall be faker and departed 

fo the inte berieed? Mee ssn 7 
| ya) Alls thar tue of our potver, fofone as it may 

tomimodiontlie be Dante’, Mall frauch to put into the 

obedience of ont faid father, all manner of ‘cities, 

townes., and cafels, places, counties, and perfons 

within the realme of JFrattce,difobedient and rebels 

to our faid father holding with them vhich beene cal 

led the Dolphin Arminatke. 
13 Alfo that tue might the mazecommontonilie, 

ſueriie and freliedante,crercife, e fulfil fhefe things 

aforefaid, it is accorded fhatidl worthie nobles and 

ARates of the ſame realme of France, as well ſpiri⸗ 

fudls as tenporais, and allo tities notable and cont 

mimalties, and citizens, burgeſſes of townes of the 

realiite oF France, that bene obcifant at thistime 

to our faid father, tall make thele oes that fol 

lotirn, ee TB 3h — 

cig: SPINE to vs hauing the faeultie everctte, 6h 

polition and gouernante of the forefald common 

prot to dur heſts and commandements , thefe fat 

meckelic obedtennie obe ie and intend in alt ata 
ner of things concerning the exercite of gouernance 
ef the ſame Wales cians Shang —T 

Sirs Alld that the woꝛthie great. and noble effates 
ofthe Mato reaime as wel (pititdals as temporal) 
and alfo cities ano notable commuttalties; and citi⸗ 

sonsand burgeties of the lame realme, in all man⸗ 
Het of things Welland trulietyall ‘Bape and to thett 

power thal déto- be kept of fo much as! to them bee 

longetl,o2 £0 anie ot thom, all thoſe wings that bene 

appointed and accorded betweene ont loreſcid father 

anid mother and vs, with the counſen of them chome 
vs liſt ta Carte bs, hi), aicen sib! & 3 20 Sym 

76 Ana that tontinnallte from the death aud at⸗ 

ter the death af our laid father GQharles, they Haltbe 

Dur true liegemen ardour heires; and thepthall te 

deine and ab mit befor their liege arid ſouereigne and 

derie bing of France, andfoy ſuch to obeie bs with⸗ 

out opoũtion tontradicton/ o ditſicultie⸗ as thep 

bene to our forefatd father During his life , neuer al⸗ 

fer (his reaime of France fall obep to man as bing 

orregent of France, butte vs and our hetres A 
they thall not be iii countell, Hetpe,” 0 alfent that we 

fete life or Uinine, ov be take with euill taking, oe 

jat we {uffer harme, o2 diminution in perſon eſtate 

Worthip, ogods; but tf thop huow ante luch thing 

for fo be calEor imagined againlt Vs, thep Than let it 

to their power, «thep ſhall done ts fo weten there 

of as hattilicasthep mate by themlelſe by mellage, 
o2 by letters ; 328 MINIS 8 

i7 Aitothat all maner of conquelfs that Mould be 
made by vs in France vpon the fain mobedients 

out of the duchie of Noꝛmandie Hall be Dame to fhe 

p2ofitof our faid father; and that to our power ive 

(hall des, that all maner of lands’ and lordſhips that 

beeite in the places fo for to be conquered,longing to 
perfons obeferg to our forefaid father, thich Hall 

fincare for to keepe this prefent actor, Mail be reſto⸗ 
red fo the ſame per fons to thom they long to. 

18 Alto that all manner'of perfons of the holie 

re Ftance, and plates fu 

ef, 1 ‘Doma 420 

chuteh, benelited in the duc
hie nr Pommandie, 

other places in'the tealine of France, fabiet toout 

fatherjenib fauout ing the partic of the Dukes of Bur⸗ 
gognie, vhich thal fweare to keepe this aefentace. 
cord, hallintop peaceablie their henefices-of belie, 
church in the duchie of Hormandie oe in other places, 
wert aforefattes! fire en}od 
“ig Gita liketwite, afl maner- of pecfons ot batie, 
church, obedient to bs,and-beneficed in the rralme ot 

sOLEO, wee ie t to dur father," at fall 

Crate ta IPE te Bete inlor peace⸗ 
ablic thoit bentefites of Holic yard m places nert a 
GDOCL sau wih eae ene eaeas ate a ae 
“30 ita that alt maner dt gunches vnueruea 
did frudtes-geiverall, and all collenes of ctudies an’ 
ather colleges of holio church being in places now 
oi it tinte commntiiig Tabiod to DBE father, opin che du 
chic of Hormmdie 02 other plates in the realue ot 

Francelabiee ta vs wailinioy thett rights andnoſ⸗ 

20 feffions; rents, prerogatiues ltbrrties, efranchitess 
longing 02 Due to them in anp maner of wile in the 

fai relme of France ſauing the right af the crowne 
of Franceambeucrie other perrrLren. 

21, Alfabp Gods belpe, abo it haweneth vs to 
come to the crowne of: France; the duchie of so 
inandie,andall other places connucred by vs in He 

realme of France; Hall bow vnder the commande⸗· 
ment, obeffance, and monarchie of the crowne of 
France 3 110 6 nhoig Cri 

46.22 ANG that Wwe fhall forceias,s Do to our nower. 
that recompente.be made by our fain father twithons 
diminution ot the crowne of Ffrance to perſons obel⸗ 

eng tobiny and favoring to, that partie, that is ſaid 
Buͤrgognie to thom longethlands,lozathips,rents, 
92 polle ions in the ſaid duchte of Hormandie. oꝛ a⸗ 
ther places in the realme pf France, conquered by 
bs hiher to ward. giuen by taste places and dand⸗ 
gotten or fo be gotten, and duercome, in the name of 

sur fatd father bpon rebels and inobedients to bint. 

20 Andif febe that luch mance. gf eecompente be ne 
» 3 

we Hall make that rect int ſuch maner and 
places, of gods then tt haweneth by Codsgrac 

atoite of Sra ap tf be Gate an the crowne of: Francee 
beth hela, 

lorbips ents» poem, the ie ange 
be not gluer by voſthe le Her fons Ma Herettare 

fo thent wichout a : oh a _ ssid 

D 23) Rab buri ‘ 

now ditt rt m * OO : 

ee ads neg pardots or teiiltientsuand paluileges Thatl'be i, —— 
at nF Git ese nga te tle 
fall. that mate hot be toxettie bp niente totes tH 
ahtehttirtight be mecedtatte tit bebmbenil; dat 
boo twrife ont letters; trv ſuch maner tatel it ity bee 

fod thea 

56 

fo2 tie geod atd fuettte OF ont father, anid 
ucrnemee that longeth to vo as ts beforelat 

Ge toetdewen perils that othertnite might falB 
prctadice-of our fat father, fo weite out te — 

fhe tube tne yal continence, avo Defers 
the mature aio qualitte bf the iced, She faders bee 
balfcaro ques.astegettt of Seance. OS" 

24 ANG, that duvtitg a hit Hall 
call io? te2ite bs king of Ft ance but verelie weth 
abffefne bs from that viame, as tong. ag ane fa 
lieth? © Hs , UiGioer Cnn Woe Ue 9m y 

a5 Gf that out fad fatter, parting his Kfe, ch 
ante, call, andinsite bein srenth — 

France And in Latine in — ———— he fe 
livsnoster Flenricus yee Angle be heres Framer nee 

- 26 -AlG that we Hall’pnt none mpoutidns vr 
— exactions, 
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epactions,o7 de charge the ſubiects of our ſaid father in the realme of France, or in places longing fo 
Without taufe teafonable and neceflaric, ne othere § · France, god, wile,true,and able to that forefaid fers 

wiſe man foycommion gadof therealneof Frante, uice. Andour laid father Hall dwell tn places nota 
 andatter the ſaieng and aſking of the lawes and cu⸗ ble ot his obedience,and no khere cife.Wuyerefore we 

Momes teafonable appzmucd of the fame realine. charge and command our faid liege ſubieds, ando⸗ 

27 allo that we hall trauell to our power to the = ther being vnder our obedience , that they heepe and 

eltfett and intent,that bp the alſent of theth:eecitates § do to be kept inall that longethto them, this acco 

of either of the realmes of France and Cngland, and peace, after the forme and maner as it isaccoy 

that all maner of obffacles mate be done awaie,and ded; and that thep attempt tn nomaner twife, anv 

inthis partie, that it be ordeined and pouided; that |. thing that may be pzctudiciall o2 contrarie to the 

from the time that we 02 any ef our beirescometo ~~ fameacco2d and peace, vpon paine of life and lim, 

the crowne of France, both the crownes, that is to and all fhat they map forfeit againſt vs. Peuen at 

faie,of France and England perpetuallie be togte Lroes, the thirtith dap of Date,'1 420, ¢proclaniws 

ther in one ¢ in the fame perfon,thatis tofaie, from = in Londow the twentich dap of June. 

ut fathers life to bs, and from the tearme of our 33 Alls that we for the things afore ſaid, and eue⸗ 

life mencetorward in the perſons of ourbeires,that rie one ot them, (yall giue our aſſent vp our letters 

chall be one after an other,and that both realms ſhall patents, fealcd with out feale vnto our faid father, 

begouerned front that we or anp of ourbeirescome with all approbation and confirmation of bs, and all 

to the fame;not feuerallic vnder diuerſe kings in other olf our blowd roiall and all other of the cities 

_.one time, but vnder the fante perfon vhich for the and townes to vs obedient. Scaled with curfeales 
doth 3 

. * —R time ſhali be king ot both realms, and our ſouereigne accuſtomed· And further our ſaid father, beſides his 

| emer ce loan (asit is before faid) beeping neuertheleſſe in all —_—detters patents fealed with ont great feale, ſhall 

9 wmeirtights,liberties,cutomes, vfages, andlatwes, confirmations of the peeres ofbistealme, and of the 
| —— nofmaking ſubiect in any maner of wiſe one of the loꝛrds, cittzens and burgelles of the fame, vnder his 
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ate maner ot other things to either of thefamerealines,  makeo2 caule to be made letters approbatozie, and 

ag 
z +. ©» faite reales, to the rights,latwes,o7 vſages of that «= obedience. All Ahicharticles tor haue ſworne to kcepe 

__, other, | els}! vpon the holieeuangeliffs, © 2 
28 Allo that thenceforward, perpetuallie, hall be On the fourteench of June being fridaie,there was Tho.Walſ 

Hild rett and that in all maner of wife, videntions, aſolemne proceffton at London, and a ſermon at 
hates rancors, enutes and wars, betweene the fame Paules crolſe. in wbtch the preacher openite declared 

realmes of France and England, and the people of ~ the effect of the kings mariage, and the articles con⸗ 

the fanw realines, drawing to accord of the fanie —_ cluded vpon the ſame, by realon terol (he ſaid there 

peace,mapcraleandbebjoker. . mull bea new great feale deuiſed, and the old bie, 
Sao “Alo that there allbefrombenceforwardfo. Ken, and inthe new the kings name with a new aw 

euermore, peace and tranquillitic,e god accord, and bitionof his title as regent of France, and heire ap⸗ 

non attection and uabie friendchipbetweene the parant ofthat kingdome was to be ingrauen. Be⸗ I leaaue de⸗ 

faidrealmes,and iheir ſubiects before faid. dhe fame lide the league thus concluded bp bing Henrie with Serene ing 

reales thal keepe themſelues with theircouncell, the Ffrendhbing,-and the tujole bodie of therealine Henrie & the 

helps, and tommon allifance again# allmaner of of Ffrance, there was a pꝛiuat league accorded be- bake of Bur⸗ 

Nen that inforee them for to doen 02 to Imagine o.. ‘Ctvirthim and the Dube of Wurgognie, the cftect thers SS" 
Wiongs, harmes; diſpleaſures oꝛ grieuances to * ‘of was comprehended in articles as ſoloweth · 

thento2 efther of thems. And thep ſhall be conuerſant Firſt,that the duke of urgognic ſhould procnte 

MO merchandtzen freelie and fuerlic togither, pateng this peace latelie before concluded, to be obferued 
thecufome due and accuſtomed And they hallbe firme and fable in all couenants and points therot, 

conuerſant alfo,thatall the confedetats ann alies of fo fav as be bp any meanes might further the fame: 

_ our faid father and the realme of France aforefaid, in conſideration thereof, one of the brꝛethren of king 

dnd alfo our confederatsof the tealmeof England Henrie Houle take to tile one Gf the ſatd ouke of 
Aforbfaid, hall in eight moneths front the tine of <WBurgognicsfiffers. That king Henrie ſhould euer 2 
this accoꝛd of peace ãs it is notifier to them, declare haue in ſingular fauour the ſaid duke of Burgognie.. ew: 

bbtheitlettevs, that they will draw to this acco:d, ¶ as his mo dare bꝛather jad tuport him in all bis <2 
and will be comprehended onder the treaties and ac⸗· rights. Dat the fain duke atter the decealle ot king 

coꝛrd ot this peace ſauing neuertheleſſe either of the  Charles,fhouto take an oth of fealtteto‘be'ttmeto. =... ..... 

“ fanecrotonesjrmaloallniomeracions,rightsand .Henrie ¢ bis heires, aecording to the founet fo 

ce Teuenues; hat longen to our ſaid father and his ſub⸗ noꝛ therof before expzeſſed. efhould in all things be * 

teats and fo bs ano our fubieds againſt allmaner ſfrriend to king Benrie and his heires for euer That 4° 

of ſüch alies and conſederats. re «hing henrie chould do his vttermoſt indeudur· chat 

Ngo! Alto neither our father/ncither;ourbeother — due puniſhment might be han for the: murcher of 

fhenake of Burgognie chall begin ne make with  <ouke Jobn, father to the ſaid duke of Burgognie fal⸗ 

Tarie⸗ cieping himlelfe HeDolparor Uiennes, Wwoll vpon Charles that named himlelfe Dolphin, 
any treatic, apace oz acco) bit by councell and .¢, “as vpon others that were gufltie and priuie to that 

allent of all and ech of be thꝛee oꝛ pF other the thie =o amurther, min BRE 
skates of either sé thelainrcalmesiaboue named? =). FF hefalo Dolhin hanced tobetakew,etther 5 

REN Gio Hat we ith adentot dur ſaid brothersef —_. in battelt or towne befieged, 02 ff anieother manced 

Burgognie and other ot the noblesof therealme of «fo tobe taken that (ould be proucd qutitie or priuie 

othe Hla teretoowewtobecallen Maller  ifothe murtherof the fatd duke John, be Houle not 

deine forthe gonernance sf our ſamo father fckerlie, be deltuered without tuft punihment for bis deds, 

loumngie honeuue atter cheralking of his rorali “no? without the conſent of the two bings Carles 

ru ate anvdiqnitiesbp the maner that challbe tothe and Ienvie,rof the thee eſtates of both the rearmes. 
WoIKhipot God anet our fatherjand of the tealme Ivconſideration of the great diligence, anv pain⸗4 

of France. rco an X kull trauell ſuſteined by the Duke of Burgognie it 

"32 AiG all maner ot perfons;fhatthallbeabout twas alfoagted,that he ſhonld haue by patent gran⸗ 

1 

our lather to do him perſonall ſorvicennot dnelie in “ted of king Charles and queene Bfabell a fer of fiver, 

oo: iñte but in all other feraices; acwell the nobles and tie thoufand pounds Pariſien of vccrelio rouenues, 

gentlenes as other, all be fury as hath beene boꝛue alligned lorth neere to the confines of his countrie. 

es dene RA, Aominads deo fa 
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to inioy the fame fo int and fo bis wiſe the duches 

Pichacll and to the heires males betivirt them two, 

latufullic begotten, to the obteining thereof , king 

Henrie (ould ſhew all bis furtherance; ¢ ifit might 

not be brought to pate till king Henrie had obtets 

ned the crowne af France , then Mould be fee the 

fame performed , bpon the receiuing of bis ho⸗ 

mage. | 
The king of Cngland, affer all the articles of the 

The cfet of ſaid treaties and agreements were concluded, paſſed 

king henries and (ome onto, made to the French king, the Duke 

— to the of Burgoonie. and other the French lozds,a cumpiu⸗ 
) Bing. ous banketsand before they departed from the fame, 

be fadlie and with great gvauitie made to thema 

right pithie and fententious ozation , declaring to 

Henrie the fife. 

10 

them both how profitable the ioining of the two © 

kingdomes chouid be to the {ubiedts of the fame,and 

alto the right that be bad thereto, being by lineall deb 

cent of the womans fide ( abich ts the fureſt) rather 

a Frenchmanthanan Engliſhman. And though be 

was an Engliſhman borne, vet be aſſured them to 

tender the wealth of the realine of France, as mud) 

as be would the aduancement of bis otone natiue 

countrie of England. 
Perewith, he inueied againſt Charles the Dole 

hin, being the head and onelie mainteiner of all the 

duilldiſcordvchoſe wicked nature,and cruell diſpoſi⸗ 

tion, did tock appeare in the murther of the late duke 

of Wurgognie. We therefore willed them according 

20 

ee
e a) 

eAn. Dom.i420. 
the place of bis interment, affer that bis bodie as. a 
conſumed, and bis naturall countenance forgotten. 
Which is the laff point of reverend dutie(as we map 
Wwell thinke)abtch pietie of chilbzen towards their par 

rents doth require ;namelie, that thep be decentlie 
buried then thep be departed; and that their granes. 

de tome ftones may put bs that are aliue in mind of 
going the fame waie, and to fet 110 moze by this ſlit⸗ 

ting life, than ſtandeth wit the vncerteintie and 

‘thortnetfe of the fame; as one right well fatths 
Chm tumulum cernis, cur non mortaliafperna? ; 

Eto memor mortu, quo viuis tempore forts. 

Wicauſe thep within the cattcll of Monſtrean, 

gaue opꝛobꝛious Words vnto the kings herald that 

twas fent to them, the king caufed a gibet to be fet 

bp before the caſtie on the tiyich tuere hanged twelue 

of thofe {pitefull offendozs, all gentlemen: ¢ frends: 

to the capteine named monficur de Duitrie, who at’ 

length,perceiuing that by no means be could be fuce 

coured and fearing to be taken by force, began to ther not 

treat with the king of England, who for the ſpace of cur totong as 
eight daies would hearken to none of bis offers; but thoult appeare — 

inconclufion,he and bis rendzed themfelues fimplie, by Ti. Liuius, 

theirlines onelie faued, fir iwabes after thep bad ‘0 — 
bane beůeged · The earle of Warwike was made: pen § fourth 
capteine,both of the totone and caftell , who fortified of Zutc. 
if with men, munifion,and vittels. * 

About this time Robert the gouernour of Scot⸗ 

land, the fifteenth peere after bis brothers reigne, and 

w.?. j 
Buchan.lib.t0, 

to their dutie, oth, and agreement,to and with him, 30 

and helpe to reduce ſuch a ſtubboꝛne and diſloiall 

forne vnto the obeiſance of bis father bing Charles, 

that be might ſhew bimfelfe conformable vnto ſuch 

orders and decrees, as thep had taken, appointed and 

agreed vpon:and for bis part,be pꝛomiſed totworthip, - 
ioue,and honoꝛ bis father in law the faid .Charles, 

in place of bis otune father accozding to the true me⸗ 

ning of this concord and agrament , trulting the 

in the thirtith peare of bis owne regiment deceaſſed 
in Ghote ſteed and office his fonne Mordac Dube of 
Albanie was by and bp chofen, abo bad ſonnes thee, 

Walter, Alerander,and James, thereof the tivo ele 
nett beginning betimes tobe obffinate , grew fone 

after beriegraceles and wicked: that in one flagitt 

ons feat among the reft by this Malter verie impi⸗ 

ouſlie againtt bis parents was bttered. The gouer⸗ 

nour had afaire, agentle , and well flieng falcon, 

r } 

fame to be a peace finall. 
Andto conclure, he pꝛomiſed, that if thep Hetwen 40 

themſelues true and loiall to him, according to the 

fame agreement;the Deean fea ould foner ceatle 

to flow and the bꝛight funne lofe bis light, than be 

would deft from doing that tic) became a prince 
to do to bis fubied,o2 a father to his naturall child, 

When he had thus per(uaded the nobilitie, and diſ⸗ 
patched bis bufineffe at Troies, he twith all his ar- 

mie ,bauing with him the French king and the duke 

It was ren⸗ of Burgognie, departed from thence the fourth of 

Dered bp the June sand vpon the ſeauenth daie of the fame mo: 

tenth of Zane neth came before the fotone of Deis in Burgognie, 
ser rapse Mbich beld on the Dalyins part : but after foure 
frean befies Dales fiege, tt was yeelded vnto the king , and there 

gedand taken. he made capteine,the lord Genuille. From thence, 
— big: he remoued to Monſtreau ou fault wonne, hid 
; rie towne twas faben on the three and twentith daie of 

; * Sune, by affault ,fothat manie of the Dolpbins 
pan — apprehended, before they could get to the 
caftell, 

Whiletk the fiege laie there, amd before the tolune ¢o twell alloty,aherebp foneatter Casts forded afore, 

fas entred,the duke of Wedford came thither vnto 
the king, bringing with bima faire retinue of ſoldi⸗ 
ersoutof England. Aker the getting of the towne, 
the caftell being Well bittelled and manned, denicd to 
render,and therefore was it enuironed wich a rong 
fiege. During the hich, the duke of Burgognie was 
informed, in vhat place of the towne the duke bis 
father twas buried, tho was Maine there (as before 
pou haue heard ) and now bis cops was taken vp a 
gaine by his ſennes appointment, and feared, and fo 
conucied vnto Digeon te bigh Wurgognte , and 
there buried by bis father Milip; to the end that the 
rementhzance of him (ould remaine to potterities, 
bp the refernation of ſome monument abiding ut 

re) 

fhiyereby be fet great ſtore. The fonne verie deſirous 
of the fame,amade manic meanes and motions to 
haue bir,not without note of malapert impoztunitie 

and lacke of reuerence toward bis parents pleafure, 

which the father diſſembling tole ,wonld not yet in 

anie wile forgo bis hawke. Whereat this child reiec⸗ 

ting regard of dutie and receining an vnnaturall 

hate and beat by broth of iniquitie fet a botling in 

His breſt, came in on a time, vhere Landing a vhile at 

a ſudden bai, pluckt awaie the bird from bis fathers 
fiſt and ſtraight before bis face wzang of bir necke. 
The gouernour heereat foze attonied, for verie greefe 

gauc a great grone; Well fonne (quod be) fince pe ,, 

cannot betdle pour bꝛunts foydutie and reverence 

toward me pour parent and foueretgne, Jwill being * 

in one that tyall bꝛidle bs both . hherrevpon ſone al⸗ 55 

ter he with one Calen Campbell, a nobleman rat 

much anthoritie(orite xhome this Walter had dang 

agreat delpight ) and with other of the nobilitic fell 

fraight tn confaltation about the calling home ot 

their king. Which all with one allent thep did right 

and followech moe at large) be was by them in bis 

kingdome right rofallie placed. But this cameot it. 

Thele mifchefous childꝛen Wialter and Aleranver, 

the berie caufe of their fathers confufion ad their 
otone, within fev peares after condemned bp late, 
vpon a bill bp Sterling caftell, bad their beads chopt 
ef atonce. TWalters wife with hir two fonnes, Aw 
drew and Alerander, ran for refuge awaie into Ire⸗ 
land; fhus for theirlong iniquities their bites inflic 
paid all ina daie.] 2 

Now to procedin our pꝛoceſſe of France. After ; 
the thus winning of the towne and caffell of Mon⸗ —— 
ſtreau; the king departing from thence, came fo henrie. 
MPelun opon Seine, the thirteenth date baler 

fics 

- 
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befieged it round about , hauing then in companic 
With him the French king , and the pong bing of 

The king ot Hcots,the nukes of Burgognie, Clarence, Bedford, 

Seootsinks Gioteiter and Bar the prince of Mrainge , amd one 
Heries arnue onrtuonticcaries,vefines loxds,barons, ¢ knights, 
© 9" gonall to logds in degrer , to the number of feauert 

| ſittie vhat of Gngland and France, and befive 
alfo.fifteene maifter ſoldiers. This fiege continucd the 

sHssiun joc cox 

2 cine almoffof ſeuen moneths,o2 (as seer Wal- 
⸗ fingham faith) fouretene weekes and foure daies 

Does. ing {caling, atfaulting, ano defending, * 
tothe loffe(us doubt)of both parts. Capteine of this 

tolvne! was one monſieur de Barbafon,a Gaſcoine 
— af fucherperienceand apꝛoued valiancie in wars, 

rbafo ete * 

— captetn, ea renowme and fanye was fpred though the 

© At the fire laieng of the fiege, hecalled all the fol- 

diers there in garrifon,and likewiſe the tetonefmen 

faforebintjand warned thenvall on paine of death, 
that none of them ſhould be fo hardie as to treat,o2 
once to motion anie word of furrendzing the towne, 
oꝛ of comming to anie compofition o2 agreentent 
with the two kings; ercept thep made bim being 

. < “theivcapteine prtute thereto, before they attempted 
~ sanietuch thing. ¢3n the meane featfon, the French 

queene, the quene of England , and theduches of 

Burgognie licig at Corbetil ,came diuerſe times 
‘to bifit theit yutbands, and to fe their freends;hbome 
the king of England highlie featted , and louinglie 

interteined that eubric creature reported great ho⸗ 
Pius Linus nourof him Chis towne of Delun temed verie 

vod oc, Eitong both by reaton of the riuerof Seine , vhich 
compaiſed part thereof, andalfo by ſtrong walles, 
‘thtrets ditches and bulworks made about it, 
Me king therefore to take awaie all the (Tues 
and entries from them within made a bridge ouer 
to riuer able to beare hoꝛſſes and carriage: and a⸗ 
aine awointed diuerte botes furnithen with men 
tof warre to keepe the ttreame; fo that they within 

‘ fhould have no waie to come abzoad,cither bp water 

ꝛland yet on a Date, the Frenchmen fated forth, 

aadallauedthe Engliſh lodgings, there the earle of 

Aiatwine was incamped on the eall five of the 
owue mot fare from the oube of Burgognie; but 
‘hpthe vᷣaliant proweiſe and mantic courage of the 

&: GSngliſhmen the entmies were eafilie beaten backe 
‘aidiconftcined:to:retire into the totne againe, 

| . wi thet lolſe Were is to be remembred, that du⸗ 
The duke of ringthis liege before Melunthere caine to the bing 
Baniere com: the dune of Waniere che kings brother in lavo (but 
meth toBing cho kings lifter that bad bene matried to him, was 
——-Renvie Dit) 8 vot then lining) amo bought with him teauen bun 
—s Yonflemen. Dred well appomted horſſemen, which tere reteined 

“Shormle ) “boferte the king and right worthilie thep bare them⸗ 
eiues and therefore moft liber allie recompenſed at 

Titus Liuius. 

 cpemaiad — “ ‘the time they continued in bis 
Midas nate ansitn tat Gols 3° 

he king inforced this fiege by all waies and 
ogee te et Tnvanes poſiible to bping the totone inte fubtedton, 

| a On: 

_., 2 totonre to valiantlie behaued themfelues ,as wel by 

©" esrgtormines(checebyat length thep-entered into 
Loy ooo. Abebings mines ) as by other wates Of refittance, 
Sh ot Wat Bp force of allaults it was tot thought ante ea⸗ 

“Ge eifitn fienmiatter to win che came · It fortimedon a daie, 
i 

mt 

| dius, “that vhilect there vote a contention bettvirt two 

* oot Vokes df tye kings bom abo ſhould haue the honor to 

eet Sl ome “fo tel into thems sto incountet With the French⸗ 
wren hat note hadbrought thete mine-thzough into 
Sart, the Gnghty mines and made barriers betwirt, that 
—223 thopmight lalelie dome and fight with the Eugliſh⸗ 
— Sn ment tthehing 40 auoid the Orife) cntered the mini 

baton fght  Ditttlelfe fir of all other,and by chance came to fight 

Hand to hand, ali with: the lod Barbaſon, Gyo twas 

Th 

“eh 

, 

ian 
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likewife entered the mine be fér0 all other of them 
within the towne. sod 

After thep had foughta god feafon togifher, at 
length thep agreed to diſcouer either to other their 
names; fo as the loꝛd arbafon;firfk declaring “pat 
he was;the king like wiſe told him , that he was the 
king of Cngland, Wiberevpor, Warbaſon percets 
‘ning With home be bad fought ; caufed the barriers 
forthwith to be clofed, and vithdrew into the citie, 

and the king returned backe tobiscampe.atiength, 
- bittels within the toone began to faile, and the peſtl⸗ 
lence began to wax bot , fo. that the loaꝛd Warbaſon 
began to treat; and inconclufion, about the middeſt 
‘of Nouember(as Fabianifatth) the towne was pel. It was far- 
‘Dedbponcerteime conditions abereof one was,that tendzed about 
all that were confenting to the Death of thenuke of 2!halontioe, 
‘ABurgognie,thould be delivered to the king of Eng / Wa) notch. 
land, of vhome the lord Barbaſon twas fuipeaed £0 op aon yet: 
beone. The bing fent them bnder the conduc of his neovp 9 king 

sm brother the Duke of Clarence ,to the citic nf Paris, Henrie, 
hereof the French king made himeapteine, and fo 
at his comming thither, he toke poſſeſſion of the 1a. 
Mill of SAnthonie,the Loure, the houſe of Pelle, 
and the place of Wois de Uincennes. 

Monſieur de Warbafon was accufed by the duke Tics Liuvius, 
of Wurgognie and his fitters as quiltie fo their fa- 
thers death; but hein open court ocfended himſelfe 
as not guiltie of that crime,granting indeed and cons 
feſſing that be was one of the familiar ſeruants to 

o the Dolphin, but that be was printe oꝛ tonſenting to 
the death of the ouke of Wurgognie,he btterlic deni, 
ed. Were vpon be was not condemned, neither pet 
acquited, bp reafonof fuch prefumptions and coniec⸗ 
‘tures as were alledged and bought again bim,fo 
that he remained in prtfon at Waris and clfe-nhere, 
the {paceof nine peares, till at length, being brought 
vnto caſtell Galltard, it chanced that the ſame caſteſt 
twas wone bp thofe of the Dolphiris part, anv he bes 
ing as then priſoner there, efcaped out of danger, and 

‘yo fobpthat means tas fet af libertie, as after Mall 
appeare, 

S ome tyaite,that be had bene put toovcath; tf he Motethis are 
“had not appealed fromking Henries fentence, onto peale. 
the iudgement of the officers at armes ; alledging, 
thatby thelatwe of armes no man having bis beo- 3 note lag 
ther in armes within bis danger, afterwards ought & 
fo put him fo death for any caule o2 quarell, and that 
he toas the bings brother in armes be proud it, for 
that he had fought with him band to hand within the 

cpountittes(as before pee haue beard ):txhich combat twas 
thought of equall forcebpthe beralos , as if he hap 
‘fought with the king bodie to bodie within folemne 
‘lifts. Zhe crepit of this matter tue leaue fo the con⸗ 
‘fideration of the reavers . The earle of Huntington 
was madecapteine of Melum. Ba defenle of hie 
fone and caffell,the French had gotten vnto them Wels 
‘Amant? Scots . At the fiege here the king kept with 
him pong James of. Scotland , tho fent to thofe 
‘Scots, that thep thoalo come out and peeld them bry 

oy tas Well by mines as otherwiſe but thep within: the so ‘to him and not to ſtand in armes again their liege 
lord and king; but thep gauc two2d backe againe,thep 
‘coulonot take bim for king , that was in the potver 
of another, and fo kept them in hold and in their are 
mo? fill sing Henrie bpon twinning of thefe forts, 
for their rebellton again thetr prince , vhich thep 
would hane to be counted conffancie , and for their 
contemptuous anſwer vnto him , twentie of the 
‘proudefftiverample of the reſt cauſed be there to be 
hanged at once. 

From thence the king departed with his armie 
vnto Corbelll; there the French king and the iyo 
queenes ther ſoiournedz and after, both the kings ac⸗ 
‘companied with the dukes of Bedford, Burgognie, 
Glocelterʒand Exceſter and the earls of Marwike 

ane 



578) 
and Salifburic, with a great number of noble men 

and knights, {ct torth towards Paris, thome the ch 

tisensin god order met without the gates, and the 

cleargie al with ſolemne procelſion. Ali the frets 

Sing WNTE sore hanged twith rich clothes , the tivo kings rove 

finall accord {ahich was concluded betiveenc the two 

bings , and thereto everie noble man ſpirituall go- 

vernon and tempozall ruler, ſet to their feales, tbich 

inffruments were (ent to thebings treafnrie of bis 

elthecker at Weſtminſſter fafelie to be kept , there 

chey pet remaine. Che French king at the fame time 

being in god and perfec fate of bealth,opentie there 

inparlement occlared , that peace was concluded, 

accowed,and made by his free aſſent, and with the ad- 40 aga 

nife of all the councell of France, and that be would 

for bis owne part , and that bis ſucceſſors ought for 

their parts,obferue and keepe the fante swith all the 

articles therein conteined , And liketoife,that all bis 

fubiects inere bound for ever, to obſerue and keepe the 

fame, without bꝛeaking 07 doing anie thing pzeiudt⸗ 

ciall therebito. vot 

Daring the tine that the two kings thus fofout. 

nedin Paris,the French bing bepta fmall port, ve⸗ 

rie kew and thofe of the meaner fort reſorting vnto so 

pisconrt: but the hing of Gngland kept fuch a fo- 

lemne ſtate with fo plentiful an boufe,and ſhewed 

bimielfe fo bountifull in gifts, and fetting forth of 

{warlike thetwes and peincelic patties ;that all the 

Ling Benrie noble men and other reſorted to bis: palace, tofe bis 

— Br ot edate and tobobimbono2.petoke bon bimasres  fopand triumyp) was ſhewed bp the citizens of Lon Walfingham. 

ofreaent of gent of France, to redzelle canfes,remoucofficers, don, and ot all other bis fubiedts in euerie place tere 

France. reforme things that were amiffe , and cauſed a new hecame. af pict asacuirti joc 

The cone coine to be made calleda ſalute, Gberein tuerethe Khe king himfelfc, to render vnto God hismok xing wenric 3 

Salute. armes of France , ama the armesof Cnglandand Go bumble ¢bartie thanks , caufed ſolemne pꝛoceſſions retarneth into 1 

France quarterlie ſtamped. Alto, to fet alt things in 

quict.he conſtituted fir Gilbert Umfreuile capteine 

of Delun,witha goad number of bvalfant foloiers, 

toremaine there in garrifon, and the earle of Hun⸗ 

tington (cofine germaneto the bing ) was Deputed 

capteine at lois de Uincenes; and the Duke of Cre 

ceffer,twtth fiue hundꝛed men of warre was aſſigned 

to keepe Paris. Aus had bing Wenrte then he was 

conffituted gouernour of the land), the diſpoſing of 

prouinces,totones and caſtels at bis pleaſure; and 

the making of lawes and ordinances, ſtanding wich 

the drift of bis policie to kcepe bot people in due obe⸗ 

dience; as Anelorum prala bacelelie noteth; fateng: 
Rettorem patria poſtquam rex Gallus Comnes 

Henrie the fift, i 

: 2 » th A a. 
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eAn.Dom.i421. 
Pnanimes proceres Henvicumconftitmerunt $0 . 

Plantageneta dabat princeps iam varadaabws 

Gentibms, effrenes duttis cohilebat haleni. , lo pntdal 

Che dnke of Bauier about the fametime, with the Che duke 

Rings licence;departe into bis countrie,both heap Manter ¢ 

wis 

- \ 

ail 
⸗ 

ts receiued In 

at Paris.  — togither(the hing of Cngland giuing thebperband is retinuc,recctaing large gifts of the kings great —— 

to bis father in latve ) thedugh the great citie of Pa⸗ liberalitie,amo ainongtt other things the bing gaue no: departeth. 

ris,toour ladie church, there after thep banfaintheis  himacupof gold, garniſhed and ‘Tet With pretions : 

Devotions , thep departed vnto their longings ; the  ffonesof greatpziceand baluc, Moreouer he had a tb 

French king to the boule of S.paule , and thebing 10 penlion gluen him of a thouſand markes by yeare, * 

of England to the cattell of Louer. te *  nper thehings letters patents, tobebananorece® 

The nert dvaic,the tivo quenes made their entrie  ucdof the kings freeand liberal grant; during the uta — 

and twere tecelued with like folemmities ; as their Jife of the ſaid duke. A right roiall reward ¢ worthie ' 

butbands twere the dap before. During all the ſeaſon the maielſtie ef a king, beſtowed bpon the ſaidduzke 

that thefe two kings laie in Paris , there was a and bis retinue, partlie in telpect of the altance be- —— 

great aſſemblie called, as tell of the ipiritualtie as twirxt the Bing and him (for he had mariedthe kings a 

—* of the nobles of the temporaltie im the bhich the  fiffer)but fpectallte fox the notable ſeruice tbtch thep 

js kingsfatas indges,befre bom the duches of Wur⸗ ¶ did him at the fiege before Melun So that herebpis 

bir appeaie, gognie bp bir proctoz, appealed the Dolbin,andfear ¶commended vnto bs an erample of gratitude and 

uen other for the murther of duke John hir huſband. 20 beneficence ; teaching bs, that to ſuch as haue bene 

Io the Wich apeale, the countell of the'otherpart — gadandgrations vnto bs, we ſhould be altwaies for 

mane diuerfe offers of amends , as well of foundatie ‘ward with aright hand and readie mind to make a⸗ 

ons of chantries for preeſts, to pꝛaie for the fonle,as mends in ſome propoꝛtion and meaſlure. Tom 

recompente of monie to the widow and chtlozen: When the ing bad thusozdered bisbufineffe,be 1 433 | 

for the finall netermination thereof, the kings, to {with the queene bis wife, the princes, enobles of the of 

take farther aduiſe and counfell therein, aypointes reaime departed from Parts, the firt of Januarie, 

another daie. and rame to Rone but firk before bis Departing, be ‘ 

At this fame time, the thre eſtates of the realme cauſed procefle to be made and awarded forth a 4 

of France aſſembled at paris, and there euerte per⸗ “gaint Charies the Dolsbin, commanding him to 

The ott a _ fon feucrallie ſware bpon the bolic euangeliffs , to 30 ayperre at the marble table at Paris; there fo; lacke — 

Fe a cee, Reepe,foypoxt, mainte ine and defend the treatie mp of appearance, be was with all folemmitic in ſuch Bite 
caſe requiſite, denounced guiltie of the murther and 

pomicide of Job dube of Wurgognic , and by the 

kentence of pariement baniſhed the realme: butthe 
Dolyhin withdrew into Ranguedoc, and after fo 
-Potttiers, getting to him {neh freends as be could; 
_anb namelie,be found the earle of Arminacke verie 

faithful to him, not onelie ading bim with men but 

alfo with his owne perfor he continuallie ferued bins 

Dolphin, 

— — 

inũu all bis abuerfaries, oo lof oraaed chow . 
The king of Cnglandcomming to Kone fofoure eryete couns A 

ned there acerteine time, andveceinenthe homage ties they in⸗ 

-of all the nobles of ozmandie, amonglt thome,the toed of the 
: eo wings gilt, 

searle of Stattord did homage ſoz the countic 
Perch and Arthur of Beitaine likewiſe for the cour 
feof Barie. Ae alfo ordeined bis lieutenant geries 
tall, both of France and Noꝛmandie, bis: brother 

Thomas duke of Clarence ; and his deputie in Nor· 

of Chꝛiſtmaſſe was paſſed; he departed fromt Rone. 

wim the queene his wife, and by Amiens came to go oom 
Calis, there he twke hip the morow 

after. Candle: B duce BruT9, 

mafle daic, and landed at Douersandcameto Can· Douer pyort 
turburie, and from thence to Eltham, and ſo thꝛough Candiematic 
London to Weſminger. Jpaſſe ouer to rite cchat euefathTho, 

— 

* 
4 a 

io England 
tobe obſerued and kept fiue dates togither m euerie — ne 
citie and towne. After that Done, he made great 6 } 

purueiance fo the coronation of bisqueence fpoule, Thomas wale — 
the faire lapie Katharine: vchich was done the daie finghamfaith, — 

of &. Patthew, bring the twentie fourth of Febeu⸗ Seen crows 

arie, with all fuch ceremonies and princelie ſolemnt⸗ —— 
tie as apperteined. Which bec auſe it was fullof roial· goyich that 

tie and honour the qualitie of the peinctpall perſo pere fell vpon 

nages requiring no leffe) and recorded by Wwritersof the nintd of 
former ages, it (eemeth neceflarie ard conuentent in * 

this place to report tt, in ſuch fort as it ts found at tion of queene 
darge in ſome; though others glanGnglie pate bp it, Katharine. 

-do.a matter of no great obſeruation But itis tvorth .7 

the noting, toconũder and take a biel of the godlie 
order 
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| er and reverend dutifuluedte exhibited on all foes 
fa the new queeite ; of chome Ang lorum pralia faith, 

‘ : : - More coronatur matorum regia cniux 

Angeminuns rex õ Vinal, vegin puie vulgws, 

Altsfonis faprema ferit clamoribus aftra. 

“ por.F out of . $ Aker the great folemnisation at the forefato 
Fabian, pag. coronation in the church of faint Peters at ett 

*mintter was ended, the queene was conueied into 

the great hall of Weſtminſter, and there fet to din⸗ 

Henrie the fift. . 57? 
a ſcutchion rofall, and therein thy crotnes of gold 
planted with flourdeluces and floure of camomill 

wrought of confections ; witha deuife ofa panther, 
and an image of faint ihatharine with a Whele in 
ene hand, fa ſcroll tuith a poeſſe in the other, to wit, 

Laroynemafile,in ceſta ile, 

Per Lon refoun, aues renown. 

The third courfe was, dates in compo, creame Che thira 

motle, carpe deoze, turbut tench, pearch with goton, courte. 

2 roiait bans Net. Upon vhole right hand fat at the end of fhe 10 fielh — roſted, mennes 
agg 

table the archbithop of Canturburie, ¢ Henrie ſur⸗ 

= named the Rich cardinal of Mincheſter. Upon the 

. left hand of the queene fat the bing of Scots in bis e 

frate, ayo twas ſerued With couered meſſe, as Were 

theforenamedbithops ; but petafter then. Tipon 

the fame bandand fide , neere the bods end, fat the 

duchelle of Porke and the counteffe of Huntington. 

he carle of March, holding a ſcepter in his hand, 

kneeled bpon the right Gide; the carle marfhall in 

fried, creniffe be rau doure, pranis, eles roſted wich 
lamprie, a leech called the vhite leech fourithen wich 
hawthorne leanes ¢ red Hawes 5 a marchpane garnt- 
fhed wich diuerſe figures of angels, among vohich 
was (et an image of S Latharine,bolving this pote, 

ILeft efcrit, pur voir & eit, 
Per marriage pure, ceft guerre ne dure. 

And lattlica denife of atiger loking ina mitro2, 
and a man fitting on horfle-backe all armed, holding 

like manner on the lett of the queene. The countelle ,, inbis armesa tigers thelpe twith this poctic, rer force 

a of ikent fat onder the table at the right fot, andthe 

| 

| 
| : counteſſe macfyall at the left, he duke of Olocefter 

be fir humt ie was that daie ouerſer, and fod before 
4, the quene barebeaded. Sir Kichard Meuill was 

that daie caruer to the quane , the earles bzother of 

Suffolkecupbearer, fic John Steward fetwar, the 

Jord Clifford pantler in the earle of Warwikes 
fied, the lord Willonghbic buttler in eed of the erle 

of Arundell, the lord Grate Ruthin o2 Wifin nape, 

rer, the lord Audleie almoner in fed of the earle of ., 

fans reſcunie ay prife-cefte beft : and {with bis owne band 

making acountenance of thꝛowing of mitrojs at 

the great tiger, bhich belo this porfie ; Gee che mirrour 
ma feffe diftour. Thus with all honour tas finithen the 
folemne coronation, after fbich the queene ſoiour⸗ 
ned in the palace of Weimintfer tilt Palmeſun⸗ 
baie following ; and on the morow the toke hir fours 
nie towards Mindſoz; vhere the king and the held 
their Catter.] 

After the folemne feat of the coronation was crv 

‘Cambzivge,, the earle of Worcetter was that date >” ped, the bing ag tell to bifit certeine places for de⸗ 

* earie marchall in the earle marſhals abſence; tho 

a... rode about the ball bpon a great courler with a mul⸗ 

___. fitude of tipped ftaues about him, ta make and kepe 
tome tn the ſaid ball. DE the which ball the barons 

of the cinque pots began the table vpon the right 

> hand, toward faint Ste hans chapell; andbericath 

| them at the table fat the vowchers of the chancerie. 
r os). pon the left handnertto the cupbord fat the mas 

ee 
= bithops began the fable againt the barons of the 

=. cinque ports ; and the ladies againſt the maiz. Df 

J vhich two tables, fox the bithops, began the biſhop of 

F Zondonano the bithop of Durham; and for the la⸗ 

| _ dies, the counteffe of Stafford, and the countelle of 

March. — 

i = The featk was all of. Hh; for the ordering of the 

=. “fernice thereof were diuerte lords appointed bead of 
x _ficers,as ſteward, controller, furuefoz,and other ho⸗ 

“nourableofficers. doz the ubich toe 
garles of Porthumberland ans Weftmctland , the 
lord Fits Hugh, the loro ua eet the lord Graie 

|. _ of Wilton, the 120. Fertes of Drobie, the loro jar 
} ninigs, the logo. Iarrington, the lod Darcie , the 
| {ox acres, and the lord de 1a Ware. Ahele with o⸗ 

1) 

_ thers ordered the feruice of the featt as follotweth;ano 

E ‘Mths thus for the frit courte. Bꝛawne and muftard, eles 
| courte, taburneur , fcument with balien, pie in berbarge, 
* ‘Jampate powdered trowt, codling, plaice fried, mar⸗ 

“tine ried, ecabs, lex 

ss virds, and autmage of faint Katharine holding a 
ks bake, and dilputing with docors, bolbing this poe⸗ 

Bi Te hir right hand, weitten in fatte and legible let 

ie eae ters, acadame le Rayne; and the pellican anſwering, 

* ou) ceeſt lafigne cx die roy, pur tenir i0y,.. LIL 

Be , ap - Btatoutfagentellemette/aentent, >» 9 

Che fecom othe fecond courſe was: gellie coldured tuith co 

gourfe,  -dumbine flowers , vobite potage 02 creame of al 

ogee) monde, bzeame of the fea, conget, foles,dicuen, bar’ 
eh bill and roc, freth ſalmon, halibut, gurnard, rochet 

5 oiled, farelts fried, creuis 02 lobſter; leech Damatbe, 

with the bings. pactte Gourithen thereppont, 722/45 
plas lanapzie lrech baked, lampeine flourites with 

“aud adenife calleda pellican, fitting ou bir net init 

uotion by waie of pilgrimage , as alfo to fee in that 

flate arid order diuerſe parts of His realme ſtod, dee 
parted fromthe quae, appointing date and place 
‘phere fhe Mould met hin, and fo iournied forth 
from place to place, thozough fundzie countries, as 
well of Hales As England, andin euerie quarter 
there he came, be beard with diligent care the com⸗ Juſtice mint: 
plaints of {utors, and tobe order fo the abminiftra- fred bp bing 

for andbisbzethzen the aldermen of London. he, 40 tion of tnltice bath to bighand low, caufing manic Henrie in pros 
miſdemeanours tobe tefoxmed. Atlength he came grelle. 

fo the towne of Leiceſter, there be found the queene 
“according to the apointment befoze taken. Bere at 
‘Letcetter , he held the featt of Cafter. 4 ow then a1. xy 
‘frandeth this with the report of Fabian, abo faith,that ~*~ 
_the bing and queene kept their Cafter at Mindlorz 
“and that then the faid feſtiuoll time as erptren, the 
_ bing made peeutfion far bis warres in France, Dw 
‘ring the tearme of Kichard Whitinghams meraltie 

re appointed the... of London, which was th the eight peare of this hing 
Henries reigne ¢ Suerlie there mufk neds be an 
errour,cither in miſtaking the yeare o2 the place: vn⸗ 

leſſe ine will grant the bing and queene (with their 
" court of attendants) to haue beene A7%c sL:/rmul, Shih 
prinilege is granted to none but Cibiquitaries. 
"Wut while thete things were thus adoing tn Crys AnnoRega 

lamb, the duke of Clarence, the kings lieutenant in 
France and Hormandie, allembled togither all the 
garriſons of Noꝛmandie, at the toone of Bernaie, 

chiumbard flourilbed, tartes; 6o and from thence departed to the countrie of Maine, 
and at Pont le Gene he pafled the riuerof Penne, 
~and rode though all the countrie to Wucic, there fe | te 
‘palien the river of Loire and entered ints Aniou, and Che oabe of 
“tame before the citie of Angtets,abere He made nia: Claréce made 
Ne Khights, that ts to fate, fir William tos, fir Ste He - 
Henrie Goddard, fir Rowland Klder, ſir Wemas 

Beauloꝛt called the battard of Clarence, atid diuerſe 
“pifier;and after that be bad forraicd burnt and ſpoiled 
‘the countrie he returned with preie and pillage fo 
fhe towne of Beautort in the vallie, where be was 
“aduertifen, that a great number of his enfintes, 

“Feenchmen, Stots, Spaniards, and other tere ab 
fembled togither, at aplace called Viell Bauge. hat gzicn Bauge 
is, Din Baugie, with the duke — — 63 Baugie. 

himſelfe 
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himfelfe lieutenant generall for the Doljbin. 

The puke of Clarence had a Lonrbard refoating 

vnto him, reteined with the part aduerfe (bis name 

{was Andzetw FForgula) of thom the duke inquitcd 

the number of bis enfmies, to thome be reported, 

that their number twas but fmall, ¢ not of puiſſance 

to match with balfe the potver of bis rong armie, 

intifing him twith aſſurance of victorie, to fet on the 

Frenchmen. The dake like a couragtous prince, ab 

femblen togither all the borfemen of the armie, and 

icfk the archers vnder the guiding of the baftard of 

Clarence, and two Portingates, capteins of Freſ⸗ 

nic le vicount, fateng,that be onelte and the nobles 

{would haue the bone: of that fournie. Then the duke 

was pated a certeine ſtreict and narrow paflage, be 

efpien bis enimies ranged in god order of battell, by 

the monition of the Lombard, bhich bad fold him 
to 

bis enimies,g bis aduerſaries bad lato fuch ambuſh⸗ 

ments at the frefcts, that the duke bp no wale with⸗ 

out battell could either retire 07 Ace. 

The Cuglifhmenfeing this, baltantlie fet on their 

entmics, tho were fonre to one, bp reafon tbercof 

at length the Engliſhhmen were opreſſed with mul 

titude, ad brought fo 

duke of Clarence, the eatle of Lankeruile, the 
the 
lo2d 4405, 0r Dilbert Umſreuile carle of Angus, ae 

fir Zohn Lomlie, fir Robert Uerend, and almoff tivo 

thonfand Engliſhmen: ¢ the earles of Summertet, 

Hnffolke, and Perch, the laꝛd Fitz Water, fic John 

‘WBerkelic, fir Rafe Peutle, fic Henrie Anglis, fir 

‘WAiliam Wowwes, fir Wiliam Longton, ir Thomas 

45o20ugh,and diuerle other taken priloners And of 

the Frenchmen were llaine aboue twelue hundeed 

of the bett men of warre they bap, fo that they gained 
not mud, e 

“The battardof Clarence thicy tarried at Bean⸗ 

fort, being informed of the great number of fhe 

Frenchmen, made fortuard with alt the archers, to 

comic to the {uccos of the duke, but thep came tolate. 

Fon the Frenchmen bearing of the apzoching of the 

‘archers,fled wich their p2ifoners amd left the bodie of 

the uke, and other the ead carcafes bebind thei, 

‘The archers buried them all ſauing the dukes cozpfe, 

Ghich with great lolemnitie was fent to Cngland, 

andbnriedat Canturburie befive bis father, After 

this the Guglitomen burnt ano ſpolled the countrte 

of Maine, and fo returned to Alanſon, and after de⸗ 

patted euerie man to bis garriſon. This battell was 

“fought on Cafter.cuen,in the peate 1421. But now 

foreturne fo the king. RNa ——— 

Ager be had bept bis Caller at Leicelſter, he with 

“fhe quene remimucd and went northward, till thep 

rame to Barke, where thep were receiucd with great 

fop of the citizens, and other the nobles and gentle, 

. menef the countric. De king wert vnto Weuerlic, 

to bifit the (haine of faint John, and immediatlie vp⸗ 

The earle otf 
Mꝛtaigne 
made itente= 
nant of Nor⸗ 
mandie. 

B rarlement. 

on his departure from thence, the ſozowfull newes 

“of bis brother the duke of Clarences death, came to 

“Hitt, for vhich ve was right pentife, But tt mour⸗ 
ning wonld not anatle, be called to temembzance 

“that be had todm,and therebpon without delate,fent 

Edmum earle of Mortaigne brother to the earle of 

Summerſet into Hoꝛmandie gluing to bint like aw 

thovitie and prꝛehem nence, as bis bzother the late de⸗ 
cealled duke of Clarence had before ennioied, 

Aker this, be called bis biab court of partement, 

in fhe which be tetlared with ſuch great wifedome 

‘egranitie,the acs which bad bene dane in France, 

“the fate of the time prefent, ad that twas necelſa⸗ 

tic to be pꝛouided fo the tinte to come (if thep would 
loke to haue that ie well and High bingvome, for the 

Eich they had fo long laboured and fonght) that the 

communaltte gladlie grated a fifteenth, ¢ the clet- 

gic beneuolennie oftred'a Double diſme. And bicaule 

confuffon. There were flaine, » 

no delaie hould be in the ings attatres (or lacke 
patment, the bithop of Utinebetfer the kings vncle Thebithop of 
isnt onto him twentie thouſand pounds, tobe paid 

Him againe of the fame diſmes. When all things ne .0000, 

reflaric fer this tournie were readie and prepared, be . 

fenthis brother the Duke of Wedfordbefore him to ~ 

Calis with all his armie,being(as fome inzite)foure 

thoufand men of armies, and tiventie thonfand ar King 

ders and others;though fone haue weitten, that the fatteth into 

10 fibole armie pafleo not twelue theufand of one and 
other. 

The king himlclfe thortlie atter,about the middle getazetea 
and fofrom thence at Douce the — of Maie,patied the feas to Calis, 

he marched theough the countrte vnto Boies ve Ain⸗ 

cennes, tere the French king and the quene as 7 

fourth of 

iuius faith, 

thert folourned. Zhe duke of Burgognie alfo that Bad ano fo fare he 

receiued him at Monftruch, attended him fo Do⸗ chzontcles of 

wat in Ponthieu, and there haning taben leaue of Flanders. 

bim fo fir dates returned new againe fo him, accor⸗ 

20 ding tobis pꝛomiſe. Then vio they conſult togither 

about their affatres, and aypointed in all haſt fofiaht — 

With the Dolihin, and te raife the fiege of Chartres 

cchich be han there planted. Herevpon, the bing of 
England with all his purfance,came to the towne of 

MPante and thither repaired the duke ef Burgognie; 

but per thep Departed from thence, thep bad know⸗ 

ledge,that the Dolphin hearing of the puiffant armie 

of the king of England approching towards Him, 

{was recoiled with bis people towards Lowers in 

3° Houraine. gba 

Herevpon the king of Cngland inconfinentlie, 
did not onlte fend backe the Dube of Burgognie info 
‘Picardie, | 
Harecourt, vhich made war in that countrie for the Scots ter 

“Dolphin; but alfoapointed the king of Scots, with —— 
the duke of Glocefter,to befie

ge the totune of Drzeur . cnr belie. | 

thither about the eighteenth of Julie, geo ¢ rendsey 
both of the tofone and totheEnga ⸗ ‘ Thep comming 

‘planted fiege on euerie fide, both of 

caffellsand tbat toity potoer of batrie, and other kor⸗ Numer: 
40° ctble meanos,{o conftreined them twithin, that on the 

eight date of Augult they compounded, that tf no fat 

-. fiefent refene came to raife the fee, before the end of 

twelue dates nett inſuing, both the totone amb caſtell 
chould be deliutred to the king of Englands bie, ſo 
asthe foloiers might depart with their gods abither 
thep would, except one Cnglithman, tyich was 
knowen to be among them, being fled fo; treaſon 

“outofthekingsDominfons. eens 
Mn the toentith daie of Augulſt, bhich was the dap 

5° of the appointment, the hing of Scots recetued the 

towne and caftell to the brhofe of bis ſouereigne 
“ox the king of England, tho(ouring all the time of 
“the fleqe\laic at Mraumall. he totonefmen that 
fpould romaine fill in their houtes, were ſworne to 

be true ſubiecs tothe king; andthe other vhich refu⸗ 

“fed, departed with the fonloiers, The Cngtifyman 
‘that was ercepfed, was Delinered according fo the 
“couenants;and after ereented,as be bad deſerued. 
The earle of Worcefter was made capteine of 

60 Dꝛeur, and fir Henrie Portier batliffe there. Chis 

‘pone, the king Bearing that the Dolphin chould be at 
“sBaugencie,atembling bis potwer, batted thither- 
{wards : but at bis comming into thofe parties, he 
found no apearance of enimies in the felo, and fo 
he remained there fifteene dais. — 

Gn vchich meane thile, the earle of Suffolke was 
fent forth to diſcouer the countrie,and the king wan 

‘by affanit the totone of Baugencie, and after thew © © 

vittels began ta fatte,he marched forward, mecning 
to purine the Dotyhin. Wut the Dohhin donting the 
* Enghith puifance, conucied all the vittels forth of Dal 

thofe quarters, and tetired bimfelfe fo Surges in 

Werrie,chotig that place ns his firl refnge,s theres 
“fore determines there to remains, fill fortune tar- 

ning 

to refift the attempts of fir Jaques de The king ot 

hinges. 
purfacth the 
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ning bit vhele, (halo loke on therm with a moze fano: 
rable countenance, hereof in {cone was be com 

ae 
ia, 

he Dale 
pi fy cal monlic called hing of Berrie. he king of Cng? 
& she land followed, till bittels and forrage began ſore to 
— faile on all ſides, and then returning, paſſed towards 

; : Oꝛleance, taking the caffell of Rouge Mont by al⸗ 
‘ a’, . fault, 7 

i 2% © %e fkaied thee dafes before Daleance, and from 
iY thence, for want of vittels, marched through Gatti: 
34 nois,till be came to Wignie fur Bonne, there he re 
ñnus Liuius. mained fo a ſeaſon, torefreth bis people that were 

fore trauelled, in that painefull pated iournie: in 
vhich the king lof not onelie manie of bis men fo2 
lacke of biftels, but alfo a great number of hoꝛſſes 
and carriages. Some haue twzitten, that about the 
fame tine, be ſhould win the citie of Sens, other: 

Leshiftories wiſe called the kings nefo towne by furrender; but 
des duczde after be had remained for atime at Wignie, Wwe find 
Normandie. that he remoucd to Paris,ubere be was honozablic 
Abr. Fl. peceiued.¢ Ffor he came among them as one having 
a empire and Dontinion in bis hand, ſo that to him they 

{ere nd leſſe forward in ſubmiſſton for feare of bis © 
_ dndignation, than readie to giue him all the inters 
feinement that thep could deuiſe for the keeping of 
bis fauour ; the lacke thereof thep knew ſtod with 
the hazard of their fafetie,as the contrarie tendedto 
their welfare. | 
” Shootlie affer ,confinering with bimfelfe that the 
towne of Deaur in Wie, being replentthed twith e- 
nimies, was not to be fuffered fo remaine in that 30 
ſtate in the middes of bis new gotten ſubiects:he de⸗ 
termined to take awaie the open ſcruple that might 
poiſon and inſed the members, dwelling hard by: 

frberefore with a great number of earles and barons 
inbiscompanie,became tobefiege it. This totone 
twas no leffe tell vittelled than manned, and no bet- 
ter manned fhait fortified; (b that the king could nei⸗ 

| ther haue it to him deliucred at hts pleafure, noꝛ 
gaine it by affanit, without the great loſſe of bis peo⸗ 

~ ple: pet nenertheleffe, be determined not to depart, 40 
till bebad got it by one meane 02 other. Lhe river of 
Marne diuided this totone into two parts, ſo that 

there was no enterie from the one into the other,but 
byabzidge raiſed vp and made ouer the riuer, ſuſtei⸗ 

ned with manie arches. The one part ts called the ci⸗ 
tie, and the offer la March, being the ſtrongeſt and 

Chetrong beũ fartified. Lhe king firft lodged a mile off in a ca⸗ 
— J— ãeũ and fent the Duke of Ereeftcr to begin the fiege, 

 bthe ngs vbich he div, according to bis inſtructions, bpon the 

—* 

Henrie ie fift. 
fiege before Meaux, gate God thanks, tn that tt had 
pleated bis diuine pronidence to fend him a fonne, 
obich might ſucceed in bis crotwne and feepter. Wut 
vhen he beard reported the place of bis natiuitie; Thing Dente 
tuete it that be warned by fome p2royhefie.o2 had fome 
foxeknowled ze, 02 elfe fudged bimfelfe of his fonnes 
fortune, be faid onto the loo Fits Hugh bis truftie 
chamberleine theſe words; My lo20,4 Wenrie borne 99 
at Monmouth, Hall ſmall time reigne, ¢much gets ,, 
and Wenrie borne at Wlindfore, ſhall long reigne, 
and all lofe but as God twill, be it. * 
Che king held his Chrillmalſe at the ſiege before 

Meaur, for he would not giue over that fiege, al- 
though bis armie as great lie diminiſhed, by reafon 
of lacke of vittels, extreame cold, foule weather, and 
other difcommodities that bed great ſtore of diſea⸗ 
fes and fickenefle among bis people ; notwithſtan⸗ Titus Livius, 
Ding, all the belpsand means that might be, be peut 
fed to remedie the fame :f0 that beſide (uch as dic, 
as well of fickeneffe as by the enimies band, manic 
returned home into their countries. But pet beceat 1 42 2 
fed not fo continue the fiege,beating the alles with 
bis o2dinance, and caffing dawne bulivozkes and 
rampiers on ech fide the towne, made approches as 
well by water as land, with mightie engines dents 
fed of bozos to defend the Cnglifhmen, as thep ape 
proched the walles, and gaue affaults. Zhe walles als 
ſo were in diuerſe places vndermined. 

Alter this, the Engliſhhmen found meanes, by 
bridges made of boats, to pate the rivers but pet the 
fouldiers and other within defended their rampiers 
and breaches moſt Foutlie, and tofth guns and quar⸗ 
rels fill Hot at the Cnglifhmen, of thome they flue 
manie, and among other the carle of Moꝛceſter was 
flaine, with a bullet ef the great artilleric,¢ the lord 
Clitfoꝛd With a quarrell of a crofebow; pet the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen ffill wan ground, ad got neter and neerer 
to the fwalles. Thep allo wone the chiefeſt partof a 
bridge from the entmies, and kept toatch and ward 
bpon and about the fame. dhe earle of Marwike 
had allo taken a Uaumure from them of the market 
place, builton the ſouthſide thereof, able to recetue 
and lodge a godnumber of men, Kbich ferning to 

gaod purpofe,for the better bꝛideling of thent within, 
he cauſed to be kept, and fhus twere thep within Dee 
aur fore opeſſed on euerie fide. 

hHerevpon in Febꝛuarie, the capteins doubting 
leaft the citie could not be defended long, cauſed all 
the bittels and gods fo be conucied into the market 

uiichnen. ſixt of October. —— so place, and retired all the men of warre into the fame, 
* .  Shaatlie after,the king himſelfe came and lodged “ leaning none in the other part of the citie, but the 

wee in the abbeie of haron, ihe duke of Ereeffer inthe commons, and {ach as tere not able to do any a 
4 ea. ‘ abbeie de Ghage, theearle of Marc) at thegreic frie uaileable feruicein the warre. he king aduertiſed 

— oe ers and the eatle of Marwike directlie again that hereof, commanded in all haſt fo aſſault the citie, 

dd. part thatis called la March. hep within defended vbich twas quicklic done; fo that the citic by fine Apeane taken 

|... ; themfelues right baliantlic, f that the Cnglithmen force was Within thece boures taken and ſpoiledzand bv aſſauit. 
ia vwere not all at theireate, but {pecialie haoughlacke —_ the fame daie the market place befieged round a 
JJ ot bittels manie died and manie fell ficke, byreafon bout, anda mill wone adioining vnto the fame. Jn bhp Rea th 

Rit -7 ) chereot, no ſmall number returned home into Eng⸗ Apꝛill, the queene paſſed ouer into France, witha ocneka:. 

1 de land;abere in the meane time, on the firſt of Decem⸗ 6o faire retinue of men, vnder the conduct of the duke tharine ſaueth 

3 pariement ber, aparlement twas called and bolven at Gilet: of Wedford, the ouke of Gloceſter remaining 1020 tnto France, 
V— 

eued bythe minſter by the duke of Bedford, gouernour of the 
Babe ot Bede realme in the bings abfence. ¢ In this parlement,a 

ig fifteenth twas granted to the hing towards the main- 
Sear tenience of the warres, the one moitie tobe paid at 
> Candlematle, and the other at Partinmade, of ſuch 
monies at the time of the grant was currant. 
“winetye. CThis yeare at Whindloze on the date of faint Ni⸗ 
The bich ot cholas in December, the queene as deliuered of a 
Ring Bente fonne named Henrie, hole gofathers were John 
ty Beit, duke of Wedfose ano Henrie bithop of Mincheſter, 

and Jaquet,o2(as the Frenchmen called bir) Jaques 

line of Bauier, countetfe sf Holland was his gor 

— mother. Lhe bing being cevtified hereof ,as be laie at 

ee 

-gouernout of the realme in bis place. At bir conv 
‘ming thither,the fuas ſo welcommed and hono2ablie 
recelued, ſirſt of bir huſband, and after of bir father 
and mofher, that (he aweared to be no leſſe loued of 
bir noble bufvand, than of bir dere and natural pas 
rents. 

WihfleE the Mege fill continued before Meaur, O⸗ Ounce Man⸗ 
liner Mannie a valiant man of warre of the Dol nie. 
pins part(thich before was capteine of Faleiſe, and 
peloing it,fioare neuer to beare armour againſt the 
king of Gngland)aflembleda great number of men 
of warre, as tell Britaines as Frenchmen, that is 
to faic,the loꝛd Dontbozchier,the ord of Coinon.the 

BEES, 1023 
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lord of Chatelatron, the los Lintignace, the logo de
 

1a Howſſaie, and diuct fe other abich enteredinto fhe 

countrie of Conffantine in Pozmandie,and robbed 

ana killed the Englichmen, there they might either 

efpic oꝛ tabe them at their due abuantage, Wut the 

carlcof Suffolk keeper of the marcbes, hearing of 

thetr doings, fent for the lord Scales, fir John AL 

tort batliffe of Conttantine, fir William Wall, ſir 

John Wanalter, and many other,out of the garriſons 

within that territorie, the vhich incountred with 

their enimics at aplace caller ze parkelene/que,in En 

gliſh, The bithops parke. . 

There was a fore fight anda long bettvirt thent, 

but finallic, the Frenchmen twere put to fight, fo 

that intheconflic and chaſe were flatne, the lord of 

Coinon, thelosd of Chateligiton, andthe hundred 

other ; and there were taken pzifoners, the lord de la 

otvflaie, and fir Oltuer Mannie, with threeſcore o- 

thers. Che bing pardoned fir Olluer Mannie his life, 

though be tll deſerued fo great 4 benefit, for that be 

had baoken his ot and promife,but he toas fent into 

England, there to learne to ſpeake Cnglith, and fa 

being biought to London, ſhortlie after died, being 

as thera verie aged man, ¢ was buried in the tite 

friers. q But bere note(by the wate) the rotall bart of 

this Bing, tho as be tempered all bis actions with 

fingular ciccamfpection ; ſo with a pitifall mind be 

pondered the miferie of bis enimics; fo that vhen he 

might (/ure belli, by the law of armes) baue ſpoiled 

Henrie the fift. 
bed. Mherevpon, being now put fo death bimfcife, 

his bovie twas hanged vpon a tree that fod onan 

hill without the totone , on the thich be had cauſed 

both huſbandmen and towneſmen, with other prilo⸗ 

ners.to be hanged beforetime . His ſtandard alfo, 

fabich was wont to be borne before him in dattell, 

twas fet bp inthe fametree . he bailiffe alfo of the 

towne, and tivo of the cheelelt burgelſes that had 

beene of countell with bim tn bis vnlawfull doings, 

ro Wwereltkewife erecuted. Allo befive thefe,there tuere 

found in this towne dinerfe that were accufed to be 

guiltie of the Dube of Wurgognies death , vherefore 

they were put to their triall,tn the paclement at par 

ris,and ſome of them being found guiltie, were eres 

cuted, ee y Utes 

When the veliuerte of the ſtrong towne of Pe⸗ 

aur twas publithed thozough out the countrie, all the 

lownes and fortreffes in the Fle of France, in Lane 

nois,in Beie, a in Champaigne , peloed themfelues 

20 tithe bing of Cngland,ahtch appointed in the fame 

paliant capteins,ano barbie ſoldiers. After that be 

had thus got poſſeſſion of Meaur, and the other for. 

trefles,be returned againe to Bois de Mincennes, 

amd being there recetued of the king and queene of 

France,and of the queene his twife the thirtith daie of 

Opaie,being Witlun cuen, thep remoued all fogte 

ther vnto Paris, ubere the king of England longed 

im the caſtell of Loure, and the French bing in the 

boufe of faint Paule. Theſe two kings kept great e⸗ 

them of gods and life, be diuerſe times {pared both; 30 fate with their quences, at this bigh featt of
 Pente- 

{with clemencie cõmonlie making conqueff of then, 

{ubo ſeemed by open hollilitie ſcarſe conquerable, 

ahe king lieng fill before the market place at | 
‘MDecaur in Weie(as ve haue heard) fore beat the wals 

with his ordinance, andcaff downe bulworkes and 

rampiers on euerie ſide the towne, ſo that he had 

made an open bꝛeach koꝛ bis people to enter. Werot 

the loxdof Otkemont being aduertiſed, with a com⸗ 

panie of choſen perſons ſent bp the Dolphin, alſaied 

in the night ſeaſon to enter the towne, to the fuer 40 

‘cours of them within. But though diuerle of bis peo⸗ 

ple got ouet the twalles,bp belpe of landers trhtch thep 
pan fet bp; pet fuch was bis chance, thatas be paſſed 

aplanke,to haue conte to the walles, be fell info a 

deepe ditch and in the meane time, the Cnglithmen 

percetuing bp the noiſe trbat the matter meant,came 

running to the ditch, toke the lod of Dffemont, and 

flue diuerſe of bis companie that odin defente, 
The capteins within, perceiuing in that cafe thep 

fiod, bp reafon their ſuccours were thus intercep⸗ 

fed,and doubting to be taken by aſſault, for that thep 

wanted munition and Weapon, began to treat with 

the king of England, tho appointed the earle of 

Marwike, and the 1o2d ungerford, to commune 

with them; and in conclufion an accod was taker, 

and fo the towne and market place {vith all the gods 

{were delivered info the bing of Englands hands, 

the tenth daie of Maie, in the yeare 1422. The aps 

xointment taken with them of this towne twas thts, 
that thep Mould pelo themfclucs fimplie vnto the 0 

kings pleafare, their lines onlie ſaued: and herevp⸗ 

on manie of thent were fent over into England, a 

mongtt thome was the biſhop of that totone, whic 

chortlie after his arriuall here fell ficke and died. 
There were alo foure perfons excepted, againſt 

vhome the king might by oder of lat and tuftice 

proceed as be ſaw caule,for thefr faults and trefpab 

fescommittes. Gs firll, the capttine of the towne. 

named fhe battard of Uaureu, the tbich bad done 

manie greeuous ogzeMions to the people of the 

countrie thereabouts, in roiling them of their gods 

and ranfoming thent at his pleafure.ipe had alfo put 

diuerſe fo Death moſt cruellie, ahen thep were not 
able to pate (uch finance anid ranſomes as he deman⸗ 

coft but the hing of Englands court greatlic ercee⸗ 

Ded, fo that all the vefoat twas thither. The Parifiens 
that beheld bis princelte port € bigh magnificence, 

tudged him rather an emperour than a king, and 

their owne king to bein reſpect of him like a duke 

02 mrarquede. 

he Daly 
fhe king of England and bis power late , came with 

all bis puttance over the riuer of Loire and befieged 

Cofiteie,a towne fituate bpon that river 54 fir fcoze 

miles diffant from Paris, and appointed part of bis 

armie to walfe and deftroie the confines of the dus 

‘hie of Burgognie, to the intent to diuide the power 

of the king of England, from the ſtrength of the 

puke of Burgognie, ſupoſing(as it came fo palſe in⸗ 

deed) that the duke would make batt towards Bur⸗ 

gognie,to defend bis otyne lads . An fhe meane 

eAn.Dom. 14 22 4 
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The rotaii 
port ofthe &, 
of England, 

itr hauing knowledge by efpials there | 

ebbp the 
olphin 

time, they within Colneie were fo hard handled that 

they paomifed to render their towne ta the Dolybin, .... 

if thep were not 
{within fen daies king Henrie hearing theſe newes 

{would not fend anie one creature,but determined to 

go himlelle to the raifing of that fiege,and fo with all 

viligence came fo 
Senlis vhere ( tether tt were with heat of the aire, 

02 that he with bis dailic labour tuere  féebled 02 wea⸗ 

ened) he began to war ſicke, vea and ſo ficke,that be 

was conffreined to tarrie and fend bis brother the 

Duke of Wenford to refcue thenrof Colnete , which be 

did tobis high honor. Jfo2 the Dolphin bearing that 

the Dube of Beolord twas comming to raile his ſiege 

‘Departed thence into Wervie, to his great diſhonor, 

and leſſe gaine. 2d ne 

About the fame time , the duke of MWritaine fent 

bis chancellos the bithop of (aunts, with the bith 

of Vannes and othersof bis’ councell, as ambaflar 

dors from him onto king Henrie, with full committe 
on, toratifie and allow fox him and his people the 

peace concluded at Troies: but bp reaſon of the 

kings grenous ficknede,nothing was then done tt 

that matter. Neuertheleſſe, the Duke bimfelfe in pers 

foit came afterwards fo Amiens , and there perfor 

ined that hich be had appointed bis ambaſſadors at 

this time, in bis name, to haue done and Bi 
‘ 20, 

refened by the king of England — " 

the towne of Cozbeill and fo to 

Che bing fate 
lethficke, 

Colneie refs 
perm i the 
puke of Be 
fo2d. * ¥ 

ase 
\ 

Titus Liuiuss: 
op The pabe-of 

Weairatne ſen⸗ 
deth ambaſſa⸗ 
dors tothe Zt. 
of England.” - 
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An. Keeio. 
exꝝwot te, In the meane ſeaſon king Henrie ware ficker 

Englandis and ficker,and ſo in an horMelitter was conueie ta 
fo tang de® Bois de Tincennes,to home thoatlie atter repate 
Gincennes, ted the dukes of Wenford and Gloceffer, ¢ the earles 

of Salifburie and WHarwwike , vchome the king lo⸗ 
uinglie welcomed; and feemed glad of their prefence, 
») Show, then be ato them penfife for bis ficknefle, 
Md great Dangeriof life aberein he pzefentlie late, 
be with manie graue,courteous, and pithie words, 
‘Tecourforted them the bett be conlo,and theretwith ex⸗ 

“hosted them to be truſtie and faithful onto bis fonne, 
and to fee that be might be well and vertuounie 
bꝛrought dp. Andas concerning the tule and gouer⸗ 
mance of bisrealms during the minozitie and pong 
cpeares.of bis fatdfonne,be willed them to foine toy 
gither in freendlicioue and concord keeping conti: 
nuall peace and amitie with the duke of Burgognie, 
ad neuer fo make treatie with Charles that called 
himſelſe Dolyhivof-Gienne ; by the hich anie part 
either of the crowne of France, o20f the duches of 
Noꝛmandie and Guien map be leſſened or diminte 
Medz⸗ and further.that the duke of Orleance, amd the 
other pꝛinces ſhould fill remaine priſoners till his 
Aonne came tolatwfullage , leaſt returning home as 
Gaine,thep might kindle more fire in one daie than 
surghtbequendedintige, = . 

5 «| Be farther aduiſed them, that if they thought it 
* neceũarie that it ſhould be god to haue his brother 

Humſreie duke of Gloceſter to be protector of Eng⸗ 
‘land, daring the nonage of bis fonne, ad bis baother 

\ etheanke of iWBedford ; with the helpe of the puke of ~ 
, _  eBurgognie torale and to be regent of France, com⸗ 
eS mand ing him toith fire and ſword to perfecute. the 

ie ; Dolphin, till he had either bꝛought him to reafon and 
: _- obbeifance , 02 elfe to dꝛiue and erpell him out of the 

VLLirus Liuius. realme of France... And herewith he proteſted onto 
Be pthem., that netther the ambitious defire to inlarge 

his dominions, neither to purchaſe vaine renowme 
and worldlie fame noz ante other conſideration ban | J moued him to take the warres in hand; but onelie | soy. that in prolecuting bis tutt title, he might in the end 

14 aS atteine foa perfect peace , and come to entote thofe 
Bs _peeces.of hisinberitance , thich to bimof right be, |: Cheebiie C4: longed: ano that before the beginning of the fame ~ — - narres,be twas fullie perfuaded by men both wife 
| — bit AND of great holineſſe of life , that bpon {uch intent gaint the he might and ought both begin the fame twarres and — Eleavaie,as ſollow them, till he bad brought them to an end inf 

lie and rightlie, and that without all danger of Gods 
| — diſpleaſure o2 perill of fonle. ..,.- J Me noble men pꝛeſent, promiſed fo obſerue bis 

— pꝓꝛecepts and fo perfoꝛme bis deſires:but their hearts 

| one coula not for weeping bebolo an oer . Then he 
| Aaid the feanen pfalmes,and receiued the faccament, 
| « and in faieng the pfalmes of the paffion ended bis 
ee daies here in this world, at Bois faint Vincent, the 
J — latt of Augug in the yeare a thouſand foure hundeed 
tat of uguſt twentie and two. This Henrie twas a king, of life 
| hess, Without fpot , a prince chome all men loucd, and of 
po ent: -hone difdained,a capteine again vhome fortune 
poz — tee neuer frowned, nor miſchance oncefpurned, whofe 
| awiserpretten people him (0 feuere a tutticer both loucd and obet: 
ss bpmai&.Hall.. ed (and fo humane twithall)that be lef nooffente ory 

ce 

rebels, and ſuppreſſour of fedition , bis vertues nota: 
ble, bis qualities moſt praife-twortbie, 
In ſtrength and nimbleneffe of bodie from bis 

youth few to bim comparable, fo2 in tozeftling lea⸗ 
ping, and running,no man well able to compare. In 
caffing of great fron barres and heauie ftones be ers 

— celled commontie all men, neuer thzinking at cold, 
— no; fothfull for heat; and vhen he moſt labouren, 
F his bead commonlie vncoueredʒ no moꝛe wearie of 

Henrie the fift. 

were ſo penfife, and replenithed with forrow, that - 

puniſhed, nog frendthip vnrewarded; a terrour to 

583 
harnelle than alight cloake,berie baltantlic abiding 
at needs both hunger and thirſt; f manfullof mind 
as neuer feene to quinch at a wound, 02 to {mart at 
the paine; not to turne bis nofe from enill fauour, 
noꝛcloſe biseies from ſmoke o2 duit ; no man moze 
moderate in eating and drinking, with dict not de. 
licate,but rather moze meet for men of warte, than 
fod pꝛinces o2 tender ſtomachs. Cuerie boned perfort 
Was permitted to come to bim, fitting at meale, 

zo Ubere either ſecretlie 9; opentie to declare his mind, 
igh and weightie cauſes as well betwene men of 
warre and other be would gladlie heare aand efther 
determined them btmlelfe,o2 elfe fo) end commiticn 
them to others. He ſlept berielittie , but that verie 
‘foundlie, info much that Ahen bis foloters fong at 
nights,o2nrinttrels plaied , be then ſlept fattetE ; of 
‘courage imincible., of purpoſe vnmutable fo wiſe⸗ 
hardie altoaies,as feare was banitht from htm 3 at 
euerie alarum be ſirſt in armoz,and formoft in ove 

20 Ting. Intime of warre ſuch was his peoutdence, 
bountie and bap,as be bab true intelligence,not ones 
lie that his enimies pid, but that thep ſaid and inten 
bed :of his deuiſes and purpoſes few, befoze the thing 
was at the point to be done, hould be made priuie. 

te had ſuch knowledge in ordering and guiding 
an armie with ſuch agit to incourage bis people, 

‘that the Frenchmen bad conttant opinion he couib 
neuer be vanquiſhed in battell, Such wit, fuch paty 
Bence , and fuch policie withall, that he neuerenters 

30 pelted any thing, before he bad fullie debated and fore⸗ 
caf ail the maine chances that might happen stich 
done with ail diligence and courage be fet his purs 
pote fortward, What policie he had in findingpefent 
remedies fo; fudden miſcheeues, and that engines in 
fauing bimfelfe and bis people in fharpe dittreties ; 
were it not that by bis ats they did plainlie appeare, 
bard were it bp words to make them credible. Wan 
tonneffe of life and thir in auarice han be quite 
quenched in him; bertues indeed tn (uch an citate 

40 of fouerefgntie, youth, and power as verte rare, fo 
right commendable in the bighelt degree. So faien 
of mind andcountenance belive, that neuer folie n2 

triumphant for victozte, 1102 fad 02 dampen for loffe 02 
miffoxtune. Foꝛ bountifulnette and liberalitie, no 
man move fre, gentle, and franke, in beftotwing res 
Wards to all perfons, accoꝛding to their deferts : fos 
bis faicng was, that be neuer defired monic to keepe, 

- but to gine and ſpend. ? 
) Although that torte properlic ferues not for theme 

50 Of pzaife 02 difpratte,pet that in bꝛeuitie map tell be 
reimembzed, in trath would not be forgotten by flofh, 
“Were tf but onlie to remaine as a (pectacle for mags 
nanimitie to haue altwates in ete, and for incontages 
ment fo nobles in honourable enferpzifes. Knowen 
“be tt therefore, of perfon and foꝛme twas this prince 
rightlie repzefenting bis herotcall aftects, of fature 
‘and proportion tail and mantic, rather leane than 
grofe, fomekbatlong necked and blacke haired, of 
countenance amiable, eloquent and grane twas bis 

6o ſpeech, and of great grace and power to perfuade:for 
conclufion, a maieſtie was he that both linen € died 
a paterne in princehod, a lode· ſfarre in Honour, and 
mirrour of magnificence : the moze highlie exalted 
in bislife, the moze deepelie lamented at his death, 
and famous fo the woꝛld alwaie Peter Ballet (a 
cheefe man in bis chamber)atfirmed that he deceaſſed 
of a pleuvifie, though the Scots and French fet it 
downe to be of faint Feacres difeate, that they faic 
was a palffe with acrampe vchich Enguerant reports 
to be faint Anthonies fire,but netther of themtrulte, 
‘G Anglorum pralia faith , that tt twas a ſharpe feuer, ay. H. ont of 
{hid happening onto him (wearied with the broiles Angl. prél, 
of warre ) ina berie vnſeaſonable time of the peare, /id Hen.s. 
namelie the Dogdaies , toꝛmented hint the fozer, and 

, BEY, grew 
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grew fo be nof onelie pangerous, but alſo deſperat 5 

Forit lott him not till itfe was extinguiſhed
: the pocts 

report is, as followeth: 
—J— 

Incerea fratTieng, Sted mumiog, labore’! <>. . 

Ont Corripis Hennicamslanguentern febris deutty spacer 

Coals intersperses, fextslt Sirius ardens 9° it 

) prone * poftifens fecst ingrandefeere *marbiy 100% 

His bodie imbalmedandclofedimlead, twas lato 

ina chaviotrotall, vichlicapparelled with clot
h of gold, 

pon his coffin was laid a repzetentation of HiS-n6 

perfor; adorned {withrobes, diadem, ſcepter, eb
all, 

likeaking; the vhich chariot fir horiſes drew richlie 

trapped; with ſeuerall appointments; the fkirſt with. 

the armes of S. George, the fecond tnith the armes 

of Noꝛmandie, the thirdot Ring Arthur, the fourth 

of faint Coward, the att of France; and the firt 

{with thearmes of England and France. . On this 

fame chariotgaue attendance James is: of
 Scots, 

the paittcipall mourner, king Henries vncle Who- 

mmasdube of Creefter, Kichard earle of Warwike, 20 of the chriſtian religion in monks and priefls,
 as the 

© abute of poetrie in thofe that take vpon them to 
the earleaf March Comurrd the earle

 of Stafford 

Apumitie , the earle of Mortaigne Cdomund Weaw
 

fart, the low Sits ugh Wencie , the low Hunger⸗ 

VMiilter, fir Kobert Kobſert low Bourchie
r, fir 

ALerd Cram sm Comtwa
tl Jord Fanhope, and the ford Crum⸗ 

weilwere the other mourners. Thelow Lovell, 
the 

oud Aunelcic, the lord qorleie, the lo
r Sowch bave 

the bariersof ſaints and auouries, as then
 they were 

raled ʒgthe baron .of Dudleie bare the ſtandard, 

qe earle of onguile the baner. Khe hach
ments 

Aere caried onelie by capteins to the number of 

welue; and round about the chariot rove flue hun⸗ 

eed uenot armes all in blacke armour, their horſ⸗ 

——— blacke,and they with the but ends of their 

iycares vpwarts·· D 

Ae convuc of this dolorous funerall twas conv 

mitten fe fir Milliam Wilip trealuror of the bings 

ohorthald, and to fir Milliam porter, bis dhecfe cats 

onetyanb others. Welide this, on cucriefi
ve of the cha⸗ 

“ist went thee handzep perlonsy holdiug tong tor 

“shes, ¢ loads beating baners, banerols, an
d penons. 

A d this furerall appointment ‘twas he conucied 

fra Bais De Ancennes
 to Paris ,andfo to Rone, 

ofp Abaitle; ts. Calis, to Dourr,from thence thorough 

-aLonbdett fo Wenunſter, vhere he was interred 

wichluch ſolemne ceremonies mourning of lords, 

_prater of priefis and ſuch lamenting of commons, 

as neuer before then the like tas fene in Crgland. 

Shortlie after this folemne burial , bis fo2otwfull 

ogticene returned into Gngland , and kept bir eftate 

Anifixthe pang bing bir fonne. 

-athus enned this puiſſant prince bis moff noble an
d 

fotunate reigne, abotelite (faith Hall) though cruell - 

Atropos abbzeuiated; pet neither fire 5 malice, nor 

fretting time fhatl apall bis honour/ 02 blot out the 

glorie of him thatin fo final time bad Done fo ma⸗
 

nie am roial acts. [An thispeare,the one and twen⸗ 

tittyot Ocober decealſled the gentleand welbe
loued 

‘Charles French bing the Girt of that name, frho was
 

of thefe two kings, namelie the one of Cngland,the
 

other of france, theretvas no great {pace of time; 

{ith Charles departed tn Daober, and Henrie in Au⸗
 

gult: by the priuation of choſe liues, vhlch of the tw
o 

reales fufteined the greater loſſe, it is a queſtion 

notte be diſcudted Certeine itis that they were both 

fauereigns tenderlie loued of thete {ubieds, as they 

were princes greatlie fanouring their people. 
Fi⸗ 

Hallie, in memoꝛie of this Heurie the fift , a king of 

atoiall hart, and euerie waie indued with imper
iall 

vertues. J find fo fit a report confviring in truth 
iofth 

his propertics and difpofiitton , that J thinke tt derie 

conuentent here to be inferten in place of an e
pitary; 

Henici slluftrisproperansmars uccupat artis, 

* his workes. 

50 

&, Denis. |] ¶So that betweene the death 6o 

bi il aie ae 

lleſua patria decusimmortale per auum 

©. *  prémeartam;virturiserindelebil
elameny 000° 

nt — aninia pror/insslent guage pettore cies S ©: — 

Non faliona, at iuclos hostes fidetquie probate’ c
ond Cas 

| piles ty nineo bare teactindior ove. 2’ Nise Fo 

Odt learned nen and twriters,thele
 Jſind remeny 

bred by Bale and others, to haue liued in the daie
s of 

this noble anu balfanthing henrie the iitt · Set 

‘alate Desir, boone tv Lin jan profemevalat? 
meute trier in ihat towne, he at len became pꝛior 

ofthat conuent proceeded doctor of tui in Cam⸗ 

Hridgejand wrote manie treattles ; Tomas Otter⸗ 

pome that mote an hiltorie ol Crigland, 13 thought
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toline about tyis'teafon , he was a Frauciſean vr 

«grate fier, xs thepealled thom, aareat ffudent b
oth 

dudtuinitic and philotoxhie 5 Joon Seguard an exeel⸗ 

dent poet, and arbetorician , kepta ſchole and read 

‘tobis ſcholers in Porwich asis lupoſed, writing 
ſundzie treatiles, reprouing as well the pꝛoſaning 

‘Amite filthie borfesandrimes 5 Robert Mote afeter 

ofthe Carmelites order in Norwich commonlie dal⸗ 

led the thitefriers, both an erceltent pilofoyer, ad 

dluine procdeded docor at Drertfor, promoted tobe 

prior of bis houle, and writing diuerle treat iſes ta 

mongtt all the fophitts of his tute ( as faith Bale) be 

offended none of the Wichlenitts, abo in that (eafon 

fet torw purelie the word of Goo, as mate apeate by 
Hi thy IRAN SE F itt OEE 

Moeouer, John Lucke, a doctor of diuinitie in 

Or cntod awie enimie to the Mickleutlts Ricard 
Caitker boone in Qorfolbe, vicatof faint Steparts 

dn Horwich; a man of great holinelle and puritic in 

life , fanduring (hough fecretlie) the docrine of the 

WAicklevits and reprouing in bis fermons, the H
ite ceilae 

chalk manners and filthie-erample fhat appeared tt 

‘the cleargie. Df ir John Dlveatell lois Cobham pe 

haue hearn'befoxe ; William Wallets a blacke fiter 

land made a boke of moralizations vpon Ouids 
stamorphofeis , compatable fo pofttls vpon Acfops 

Fables $ Richard Snetiſham a tudentin Drenforw, 

vhere he profited fo greatlic 

oAt Lin, arty prauimtetall of pis order bere phe a 

“pniuerfitic, irre (pect abersof he teas made chancel 

1o2 of the fate; thofer alto to be one of the twelue to 
eramine andindge bpon Wickliffes doctrine by the 

Aarchbiſhop of Canturburie; Jobn Langdene a 

of thoſe tweiue; William Latlor a prteff, and a ma⸗ 

frer of art in Drenforw , a tedfaft follotver of Wic⸗ 

blifies doctrine, ¢ burnt for the fame in Smithfield at 

London, the fecond dap of Parch in the peace of our 

Wow 1422, ¢lalf of king Henrie the ſiſt bis reigne. 
Furthermore, Kichard Graſdale ſfudent in Oxen⸗ 

profieed n learning embetter e 
“Dome; that he was accounted the cheelelt in all that vein DY 

monke of ChifeschardjinCantirburie, another — 

ford, one of thofettvelue alfo ; William Lindipad a a 

datpter excellentlie learned, as well inthe ciuill as 
cnon lawes aduanced to the ſeruice of this king, 

and made by him keeper of the priuie feale, ſent in 

ambatfage both to the kings of Spaine and Por. 
fingale, about'butinette of molt weightie impor · itor 

‘tance, It is fain that be was promoted to thebihops 

rike of faintiDauid; Wartholomety Flozarfusfups 
poſed (as Bale faith) by Picholas Wrigham, fo be an 

‘Englithman , tote a treatife called Florarium, 

vhereok be twke bis furname; and alfo an ofher trea⸗ 

tife of abftinence; in tthtch be reproueth certeine cow 

rupt manners inthe cleargie, and the pꝛolelſion of 

friers mendicants ; Adam Wemmelington, a Cate 

qnelite frier , fuvied both in Drenford and Paris; 

William Watecombe is placed by Bale about toe 

timeof other learned men that liued in this kings 

time , be was an excellent mathematician, as bythe 
the 

W. P, 
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MOM 
"Te title of bis works thich be wꝛote it thould ap. 

ef re, 

—* Titus Liuius de Foro Luuiſiis liued alſo in theſe 
daies, an Italian bone:but ſith be was both refiant 

god to place hin among other of our Cuglith wt 
ters, One there was that tranllated the ſaid hiſtorie 
into Crgltth,adding (as it tere by waie of notes in 
manie places of that boke) ſundrie things for the 
moe large bnde 

 fehereof haue ſeene belonging to Iohn Stow citt: 

Lf Grr C8 
= 

= Fter that death ha bee 
reff the world of that ri , 

pio ible prince king Penrice 
|| the fiff , bis onelie fonne 

pꝛince Henrie, being of 
* AV] the age of nine moneths, 

02 thereabouts, with the 
|| fourid of trumpets was 
Ropenlie pioclaned bing 

the thrtith daie of Angutt,by the name of Hentic the 
— Pe in pig adh of the world fiue thoufand, thre 

dundꝛed/ʒeightie and nine, after the birth of our Sa: 

uildut 1422, abont the tivelfe peare of the emperour 
ss  HFrederibe the third, the fortith and tivo ano laff of 

 Buchan.lib.xo. Charles the firt, and the third peare of Mordaks regi⸗ 
p ment (after bis father Robert) gouernour uf Scots 

land he cuffonte of this pong pꝛince was aypointcn 
toZhomas duke of Creeffer, a to henrie Weanford 

‘peputedtegentof France, and the Duke of Gloceſter 

teas o2dcined profeconr of England; tho tabing 
vpon him that office, called to him wife and graue 

councellors, by tbofe aduiſe be pꝛouided and take 

odder as weli for the god qouernment of the realme 

tenance of the warres abzoad, and further conquett 
- tobemade in France, appointing balfant and et» 

pert capteins,, vchich thould bereadie, then need re⸗ 

monic to mainteine men of warre, and left nothing 

forgotten that might aduance the god eſtate of the 
realine. 

Wehile thefe things were a doing in England, the 

duke of Bcdford regent of France ſtudied moſt ear» 
-Neftlic ; not onelic to keepe and well oder the coun⸗ 

tries by King henrie late conquered; but allo deters 

mined not to leaue off warre ¢trauell, till Charles 

toe Dohhin ( which was now aficte, becaufe ing 

here, and izote the life of this king, J Hane thought - 
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_ Henrie the fixt,fonnean 
oe coHentie theif. 

bithop of Wincheſter. The duke ot Bedford was 30 

eſlubiecs of the fame at home, as alſo for the main⸗ 

Henrie the fixt. 
sen of London. Zhere twas allo about the faine time 
another writer, tho (as J remember) hath followed 
the fain Linius inthe oder of bis bake, as tt were 
chapter fo chapter, onelie hanging a gad, familiat 
and caffe file, ixhich the faid Liuius bled, into a ters 
teine pocticall kind of weiting: a copte thereof J 
haue (enc (¢ in the life of this king partlie follotued) 
belonging to mafter John Twine of ikent, who (as 
¥ twas intoꝛuned) meant to leaue to potteritic ome 

ritanding of the hiſtorie: a copie x0 frutts of his labours fo; the due vnderſtanding 

eee 240 6 Thus farre Henrie the fift fonne and ſucceſſor 
Bast sate to Henrie the fourth. | 
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charles his father in the moneth af Deober in this 
; eta peate was Departed to God) (hould either be 
ubdued, 02 brought to obeifance. And fuerlie fhe — 
death of this king Charles caufed alterations in 
France, Foꝛ agreat mante of the nobilitie, hich bes 
fore, either Foz feare of the Engliſh puiffance, 02 fo2 

the loue of this Bing charles ( uhole anthozitic thep 
follotved) beld on the Engliſh part, oid now renolt ta 
the Dolyhin , wich all indeuout to oztue the Engliſh 

of England md France 20 nation out of the French territories. Mhereto thep 
{were fhe moze earneſtlie bent, and thought it a thing 
of gteater factlitic, berauſe of King Herries pong 
peares ; vhome(becauſe be was achilo)thep eſtcemed 
rot but with one confentrenolted from their ſworne 
‘fealtie: as the reco2der of the Engliſhmens battels 
with foxren nations berte aptlie Doth note, faieng: 

Hic Franci puerum regem neglectui habentes 
- Deferfiunt, violatque fidem gens perfida fatro 

Confile ante datam. 
The ouke of Wedfor being greatlie moued with 

theſe ſudden changes, fortified bis totvnes both with 
gartifons of men, munition, and viftels, aſſembled 
allo agreat armie of Engliſhmen and Noꝛmans, 
amd fo effecuonflie exhorted them to continue faith⸗ 
full fo their liege and lawfull loꝛd pong king Hen⸗ 
rie, that manie of the French capteins willinglie 
tare to king Henrie fraltie ad obedience, bp bhoſe 
érample the communaltie ofp the fame. Thus the 
people quieted, and the countrie eſtabliſhed in oder, 

_ quired, Beſides this, be gathered great fummes of 4o nothing teas minded but warre,and nothing ſpoken 
of but conqueff, 
The Dolphin which lay the ſame time in fhe citie of 
Poitiers , after pis fathers veceale,caufed himfelfe 
tobe pzoclamed king of France, bp the name of 
Charles the feuenth: and in god hope to recouer bis 
patrimonie, with an haultie courage preparing war; 
alfembled a great armie : end firft the tuarre began 
by light fkirmiffes , butatter it grew into maine 
battels, The Dolshin thinking not to lofe ante occa: Bk bi 

k Bit, fions , 
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Pont Meu⸗ fforrs of {well doing , font the lord Grautt
e to the 

lanfurprite? downe of Pont Mentatr, ſtanding onthe riner of’ 

bythe Frech. Some, nhocomming to the fame pp
on the fudbert, 

1423 the fourcténthof Januarie,toke it,andduea great 

Engucrane somber of Englity foulpiors, thich be found within 
tf, Potts Wit 

ahen the duke of Bedtozd the regent, aduertifed 
of this ſudden furpafe , appointed the load Thomas 

Montacute earle of Halifburie (a man both for por 

licie andcourage, liker tothe old Romans than fo 10 

menof his dates) accompanied with the earle of 

Suffolke,the lord Scales; the pong lord Poinings, .. 

fir John Sattolfe mattter of the houtholo, With 
hime 

(elfe,and diverfe others, fo befiege the ſaid to
wne of 

pont Meulan, ubich after two moneths fiege was 

Lod Granite rendzed tothe faid earle, and the lord Grautle 
ſware 

fallificd 1S tp be true to the king of CEngland ever after that 

wi bap :but thortlie atker,foxgetting bis oth, be turned. 
Frenchagaine. —— df 

The earie of Salifburie appointed fir Henrie 20 

Mortimer, and fir Richard Ternon, capteins of the . 

fotone,and from thence Went into Champaigne,an
d 

there befieged the towne of Sens, toke tt, and fir 

William Warin the capteine within it, and
 llue all 

the ſduldiors that kept it; made capteins there fir 

Hugh Gooding, fir Richard Anbemond. ¢ In this 

feafont, umfrie duke of Olocefter, either ſtriken in 

loue or vpon ſome other occaſion, maried the ladie 

Jaquet oꝛ Jaquelin, daughter and ſole hetre to Wil⸗ 

cauſed the caftels-and fortreſſes neere and adioining 

tothe citie,to be ſurniſhed {with Cnglifhmen.and to 

auoid all night-toatcbers about Parts, and the con 

fines thereof, be firit toke intobis polletfion either 
by affanit 02 compoſition the totwne of Trainelle 

and Waaie dpon Seine. Andbicante two caffels,the: iy 

one called Pacie and the other Courlaie were alfoes . 

uill neighbors to the Pariliens he tent Gr Sob 

Fattolfe great matter of hishouthold with a nota 
bie armic to win the fame caftels; tid) he did, and 

with p2cie and priſoners returned backe againe to 

bis matfter the regent. 
In this verte ſealon, the Dohhin ſent the lord 

conttable of France, and the earle of Ventadour in 
Wiliam Steward earle of Buchquhane that toas 

Auuergne, and manie other noble men ot bis part, 

to late fiege to the towne of Crauant inthecountie. 

of Aurerre, within the parts of Burgognie. Wyerot —— 

pearing the lord regent,and the pukeof WBurgognie 

they affembled a great armie and appointed the earls - 

of Salifburte to have the guiding thereof ; tho wich 

hig capteinsand menof twarte, Engliſh and Bur ⸗ 

gognions, came in god arraie to gine battell to che 

befiegers.andbicaute the riuer of Bonne, khich run⸗ : . 

neth bp the faid towne, was betweene the Englith 

armie,and their aduerfartes, thep could not well al⸗ 

fatle their enimies, vhich defended the bankes and “ 

patlages verie ſtronglie: pet notivithtanding, both 

horſlemen and fotmen of the Englilh part couragt 

iam of Bauier puke of Bolland, hid) was latw 30, outlic put themfelues into the riuer, and with fine 

full wife to John duke of Wrabant thentining , hho 

Aterwards (as after pe tall heare ) recoucred bir 

out of the dukes hands. ENE Y id 

The chances thus happening (as pou before baue
 

beard) Zohn duke of Wwenford, Philip duke of B
ur ⸗ 

gognie, and John duke of Writatie made a freendlie 

meting itt the citteof Amiens, vhere thep rene wed 

the old league and anctent amitie made bettverne the 

noble prince king Henrie the Ht and them, a
dding 

thereto thefe conditions and agreements ech of them 40 

fo beta the ofher frend ano aiver; and the entmite of 

the ante tobe enimic to the other; ano all thep to be 

freenusandaiocrs to the Bing of England, welwil⸗ 

ler fo bis welwillers, and abtierfaric to bis aduerſa⸗ 

Bfinitican ties. And (bicaule that affinitie ts commonlie the 

interteiner of bond of amitic) there teas concluded a maria
ge bee 

friendihip. · Wene the Duke of Wedfoxd,and the ladie An
ne fitter 

to fhe dube of Burgognie which was after folemnts 

zed at Trois in Champaigne, in thepreferice of the 

puke of Burgognie beother to the bride, and of bir 5° 

bncle the dube of Brabant, the earles of Salttb
urie 

and Suffolke, and of nine bundzed lords, knights, 

and efquicrs, with ſuch featt and triumyb, as before
 

fhat time had not beene fene of the 1burgognions. 

/ Wilett thee matters were in hand, the Pariſi⸗ 

ong, thinbing to blind the efes of the duke of Wed⸗ 

ford, weote fo him how diuerle caſtels and fortreſſes 

lieng about their territories, were repleniſhed wich 

the it entmies. dailie oping their paſſages, and rob⸗ 

bing heir merchants,to their vtter bnocing, if they 60 

by bis heipe were not relieued. Wnt this was but a 

glofe of the Parifiens, meaning to canfe bim toga 

about the winning of fome ftrong bolo, bhileſt thep 

The Paril⸗ fr his abſence might bring into the citie Charles t
he 

ena prenenten Dolpbitt, that thert called himlelle French bing; fox 

of their pꝛac⸗ lo had they appointed aſſigning to him the date of bis 

tiles. comming,and the pott of bis entrie. But thetr prac 

‘ fife being diſcouered fo the Duke of Bedford, be wi
th 

a gteat power entered into paris, one date before 

the faire was appointed, ¢ tive nights before be was 

lobed forof bis entmies being vnprouided, and 
fur 

denlie canted the conſpiratoꝛs toifhin fhe citie to be 

apprehended, and openlie to be put to erecution. 

This dane,putting a miltruſt in the Parifiens, be 

force recouered the banke, chome the Burgognions 

incontinentlic ſolowed. 
Whyen thep were all gotten into the platne,the are 

chers fhot,the bill men ffrake,and long twas the ight 
in Doubtfull balance, But in conclution the French⸗ 

meri not able to refitt the force of the Englith nati⸗ 

bt, were diſcomũted ſlatne and chated,leauing aglo- . . 

rious victorie to the Cnglithmen ard Burgognions. 

There were flaine of the Frenchmen an eighteens 
hundzed knights and efquiers, beffoe-contmons: of. 

Scots were hand thee thoufand. Amongett the . 
Frenchmen thele were chiefelk that were laine: the 
earleof Lettrake, the catle of Comigens, the earle 
of Lonnotre, the lord Coquart de Comeron, thebar 

frardof Arminake, the vicount of Louraine,the bar · 

ftard of Forrettes,the lord de Port, and the loꝛd Me⸗ | 

mo2ancie. 
DE Scots the lors of faint Johns totone, fir Fohu 

of WBalgarie, fir John Turnbull, ie Job Wolibure · 

ton, fir Robert Lifite, fir Milliam Coningham, fie 

William Dotwglas fir Alerander ume, fic Willl⸗ 

antLifie, fir John Kotherford, fir Milliam Crate . 
for, fir Thomas Seton, fir WMilliam Pamilton,ano 

his fore, John Pillot. There wers taken the earle 

of Buchquhane conttable of France, vhich loft bis 

eie,the earle of Uentadour, fir Alexander Weldzine, 

fir Letwes Ferignie, amd two and twentie bundzed 

gentlemen of the French part . OF Englifvmen 

there were flaine fir John Greie, fir William Ball, 

fir Gilbert Palfall one of the marthals of thefeld, . 

Richard ap Wadocke, and ore and twentie hundzed . 

fonlofers and men of warre. 

After this fortunate bictoate was theearle of Sar AnnoReg.2. 
litburie made(bp the lord regent)lientenant and dices. 

gerent for the king and the faid lord regent in the 

countries of France, Bꝛie and Champaigne; and fic 

John Fattolf was ſubſtituted deputie onder the lord 

regent within the duchie of Normandie on this five. 

the riner of Seine;and withall be twas alfo made gos 

ucrnout of the countries of Anfonand Maine. he 

earle of Salifburie after fine moneths fiege, wan bp 

furrenbder the towne and caſtell of Montaguillon in 

‘Baie;the capteins thereof, the one named Pzegent 

of Cotinie, and Guille Bourgois Weitons, ſware nes 
uer 

a | ’ 
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The Engi % 
armie entreth 
the riner ana 
Winneth the 
banke. 
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An Rega > | 
f a tet to beare armour againſt the Engliſhhmen on 
—*< | this fide the riner of Lotte. Jn the meane time of 
P that fieqe,the earle of Suffolke toke bp force the car 

⸗ 
fs 
—* 
4 

fell of Toucie atv che rong cated of la Koch in 
— — — A 
y In this fecond peare'ot ‘king Henrie the firt, 
a 1 42 4 

_ Ann.1423, per 38. of Scotland toke fo wiſe the ladie Jane, daugh⸗ 

_... .» toFobn then duke of Summerlet, and alfo cotine 
ermane remoued to king hhenrie and neece to the 
4 dußke of Winchelter; and to the Duke Of Crcefter) 
we. was fet at libertie, concrianting to pate a ſmall por 

: : tion of monic toe than was allowedto him for bis 
Pe wiues marriage monie and left hoſtages tor the 
demagedone fare) Wut before bis departure out of the realme, 
| ‘bpthe ing i 
| D to Jandy Henrie the firtat the caffell of TinDlo2, before 

Denice td mikes, too atchbithops, twelue earies, ten bi⸗ 
hops twentis barons and two hundred knights ano 

elquiers,befide others, in orꝛder of words accoꝛding 
to che tendur bereatterfollowing, 

— 

“The formal reeognifance or’ . acknowledgement of the — wha ge 

_ faid homage. 

Sab 5) Shall be true and fatrhfull puto 

od bing of Cnolande France, 
EYE. Rage. ND DELON lord of the bing 
dome of Scotland; andto you FJ make mp 

x fidelitie fo2 the fame bingdome of Scot- 
J land which J hold and claime of pousand J 

chall beare youmy faith and fidelttie of life 
and lim, and voozldlie honour againt all 

men and kaithkullie Z Hall bnotoledge and 
hall do pou ſeruice due fo2 the | 
>. BE cotland afozefatd. So Godhelpe me, 

 audthefeholieeuangelifts, 
9 Batnotivthfanding this his oth, and the great 

bounteous liberalitie of the mother ¢ vncles of bis 
wile in beta wing on him abundance of plates trea 
fure with rid)clothes of artas;he had not beene long 
at home but that fone out of France into Scotland 
ouer came there James Steward, tho (after manie 

4 8 ib.to, 

 An,1425, 
— W.P. 

France conſumed)grew to be capteine of the horſſe⸗ 
men there With him came the archbithop of Kemes 

befivene France and Scotland, and alfo of a mart 
age betweene Lewes the Dolphins ſonne and Wars 
Garet Jameſes daughter, hough both berie pong. 
Which matters acordinglie accomplithen,to France 
againe thep got them.So James became as firme 
French as any of his pꝛedeceſſours. 

countriemen tn Scotland andreturne to the doings 
of England. J find that the duke of Glocetter, being 
protecto2 and gouernour of the realme, prepared an 

_ armieof ten fhoufand men, and fent them ouer to 
hijis brother the regentinto France; tho comming 

info the territozie of Paris, were folfullie of him re⸗ 

a... ffealth ofuerfe totones out of the Engliſhmens 
 poutplegne hands, and amongft other the faire totwne of Conv 

) theengin. 
| bpapolicic, other. When the ouke of Bedford twas aduertiſed 
a hereof, he determined not fo let the matter pate in 

fuch fort, but with all conuenent ſpeed {ent forth a 
force to recouer thoſe tones againe. And fick the 

of the Scotiſh nobilitie by dinerfe ‘occafions in - 

{vith potver and commiffion for concluding a league. 

Fames(the fick of that tame ¢ the hundred ¢feconv 

tet to John earle of Summerſet deceated,ano fitter’ - 

of he did his homage vnto the pong King of Eng⸗ 

> 

“mr 

Cs eetued. bout the fame time the Frenchmen got by 

piegne twas one, and the pretie totwne of Crotote an 

Henrie the fixe. 

Avou 1020 Henrie by the grace of 3° 

: 587 
eatle of Suffoltte twith the carle of Lignte , and di: 
uerſe other capteins of the Crglifhmen went tobe: 
fiege Compiegne, and lodged on ihe one fide of the 
rluer of Sohame, as the lor Lille Adham, fir Aho 
mas Kampiton,and the prouol of paris late on the 
other five. The Frenchmen withiw the towne twell 
furnithed with god fouloiers, munition, and vittels, 
couragſouſſie defended themfelnes, 
* She Cnglitmen remembaing that Guilliam Ke⸗ 
Mond, other wiſe called Mariolaine had been the lear 
Det of the ſouldlers within the towne ( cchich Maria: 
laine before ‘at Pacrie was ‘taken prifoner by fir 
John Fattolfe)cauten him to be brought from Par 
vis vnto the campe, and fet him in a chariot with an 
halter about bis necke, and conueied him to the oO %.. 
bet without the totune, fending wor to them (with: 
in, that if thep would not without delaie render the 
fotonc, their captetne Mould incontinentlie be tran 
gledafore their faces. hich moned the fouldiers fo 
much, by reaſon ot the lowe thep bare to their old cap: 
teine and gouernour that fo: the delinerance of him 
and partlie of themfelues thep yeelded the towne, fo 
that both be and thep might depart with horſſe and 
harnelſe onelic in fave conduc and ſafetie. wet per 
this towne of Compiegne twas delivered, fir Wilip Tompei eae 
Hall, thid Was {ent to Crotoie bp the low regent Sisal ate 
with eight hundzed men fo beftege it,got it ſuddenlie ueredfrom $ 
by allault, per the Frenchmen had either diſpoſed French. 
their garriſon oꝛ appointed their lovgings, 

About the fame time fir John dela Poole brother 
to the duke of Suffolke, being capteine of Auran, 
‘thes it Pormandie, afembled all the garrifons of 
‘the bafe marches of the countrie of Anion, and came 
before the citie of Angters,burnt the fuburbes , {pots 
led and deſtroied the tole countries and hauing as 

manie pꝛiſoners as bis men might goatwaie with, 

the bingdome 40 

id) 

and other Engliſhmen vchich were alto abzoad in 

Mut now to leaue the Scofifh kingamongtt bis 60 

he was incountered by the carle of Aumarle, the vis 
‘count of Parbonne , and fir thoufand Frenchmen; 
‘bid finding the Cnglithmen out of araie incum· 
bed whith carriage of their great ſpoile, ſuddenlie fet 
on thet, gaue them the ouertheow, fue thre hundred 
and foke manie —J—— the ſaid fir John dela 
Pole,fir John iBallet , John Aufort lieutenant of 
Faleile, John Ciitton, Penrice Moꝛtimer, and other 
to the number of fir hundred. . 
But hough the Frenchmen got bere in this place, 

‘they Went not awaie with like gaine in an other: foy 
the baffard de 1a Baulme, and the lord Craignar caps 
teins of Courallon, with a great band made rode in 
to Maſconnois, thom by cance Matthew * Gough Oꝛ rather 

the Goce, 
countrie, met and incountred. There twas a fore fight ? 
‘between the parties, being of courage and number 
in maner equall. But after long conflict, the French⸗ 
menalmof all tere Maine and taker, and the bar 
fard being well horſſed, fled; after chome follotven 
bpon the ſpurres, Matthew * Gough chafing bim “Gocke, 
euen fo bis cattell gate, and there tobe bim : for they - 
Libich act he was much pꝛaiſed of the erle of Saliſbu⸗ 
tie(o frhomt he pzefented the fain baftard)and bad not 
onelie the rights giuen him that belonged to the pats 
foner, but alfo was retparded with a godlie courſer 
attheearleshands, = > et siete 

About this ſeaſon, Arthur brother to John duke 
of Wꝛitaine, commonlie called the earle of Rich⸗ 
mond,haning nelther profit of the name, no2 of the 
countrie, notwithſtanding that bing Henrie the fit 
hadcreated him earle of Burte in Po2manvie , ano 
gaue him not onelie a great-penfion , but alfo the 
vchole profits of the fame totone of Purie; pet notv, 
bicanfe that the duke his brother was returned to 
the part of the Dolphin, he likewiſe reuolting from 
the Cnglith obetfance, came to the Dolphin to Poi⸗ 
ctiers, and there offered himſelle to ferue him, ahom 

the 
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the Dolhin glavlie aecepted,tetoif
ing moze therecfy 

than if be bad gained. an bundzed th
ouſand crownes: 

for the Beitons within the towne of
 Purte, hearing 

that their matiter was toined {with the Dolrbin, 

kept both the tolvine and caftell againtt the duke of, 

aSepfor , furnithing it dailie with new men and 

munition. 
} 

The lord regent aduertifed hereof, raifed an ar
⸗ 

micof Engliſhmen and Pomans , to the number. 

of cightecne hundzed men of armes sand eigh
t thou: 7° 

fand archers and other. He had in bis co
mpante the 

catlesof Salifburie and Suffolke, the lor
ds Scales; 

Willonghbie and poinings,fir Reginald Graie,
 fic 

John Fattolfe,fte John Saluaine, fit
 Lancelot Lif’ 

le, Gir hilip Pall, fic Zohn Palhleie
 lir John Crete, 

fir Thomas Wlunt, ſir Kobert Parlin
g fe WMilliam 

Dldball,and manie other both Bnights and efq
uiers, 

with hom be came before the totune of P
urie, khich 

{was well defended, till thep within perceiucd them: 

feluesin danger,bp reafon of amine vhi
ch the Cng 2° 

lifhmen made vchere vpon thep peelocd the towne. 

‘But the capteins of the caffell would not pref
entlic 

render the place, botwbeit thep pꝛomilſed to
 deliuer if, 

if the fame were net reſcued at a day Aligne
d bp fhe 

Dohhin o2 his power. 
upon thispromile,hottages tere delivered ints

 

the poffefiton of the lod regent , by tihofe licence
 an 

herald was Cent tothe Dolyhin, to aduerti
fe him of 

the tine determined; vho vnderſtanding the diſtreſſe 

of his freends ,incontinentlie ſent John dube of A⸗ 30 

lanton,as bis lieutenant generall,the etle Dongl
as, 

Womse at thetr ſetting forth be made duke o
f Louw 

raine, and the earle Buchquhane as then conſtable 

of France, the erls of Aumarle, Uentadoure, Lon 

rere, Maulieurier, and Forts , the dicounts of 

arbonne,and Lonars,the lords of Grauile, Gaus 

ies, Malicome, Mannie, Wallaie, Fountains, Mont⸗ 

fort, and manic other noble knights and e(quie
rs, to 

thenumber of fitteene thoufand Jf renchmen
 € Wats 

foo by Damputle, and came fo Bꝛetueill. bere be 

heard cerfeine newes there the Frenchmen bad. 

gotten Uerneueill and remained there ill.
 

hele newes he fent-by pott vnto the ube of 

sBeoford, the hich incontinentlie vpon that aduer⸗ 

tifement fet foxwardin great batt towards bisent- 

mies. the Frenchmen hearing ef bis comming, fet 

their people inarraie, and made all onemaine bat: 

tell without fore tward 02 rere ward ; and
 appointed. Ot ee 

foure hundzed horſſemen,; Lombards and othe
rs to 

breake the arvate of the Cuglifp
men, etther be hind, — 

92 at the fives, of the chich was captein
e fir Stephan eis. 

de Winotles, calledthe ire. Me duke of Bedford 
liketwife made-one entier battell, and fuffered no 

their bata, 

man tobe onborMlebacke,andfetthearchers(eueri¢ 

one haning a charpe fake) both on the front of the. 

battell and alfo on the foes, like wings. And bebind 

inere ail their hoxtestied togttver,ettherby thereins 
orbp thetatles, with the carts and carlages, to the 

defente thereof were two thouland archers ap⸗ 

pointen. EY 5 ea 

Heerewith either part being tome almoff to the 

foining,the duke of Alanſon, on the one fide,erhozten 

bis people to plate the men, veclaring vnto them, 

that the conclufion of this battel Mould either Delf. 

ner them out of bile feruttude , 02 place them in the. 

pale of bondage. On the other five, the duke of eds 

ford, to incourage bis men, willed them fo remem⸗ 

ber howwoft thep bad ſubdued thote thetr abuerfaries 

in battell(twith home thep ſhould now cope) forthe 

mofk part, ever being the leſſe number againt the 

greater . Againe,he declared how neceflarie it was 

to fame the bolo attempts of the prefumptuous 

Dohhin now in the beginning , teak if the fire were 

{ufferen further to burne, it muff haue need of the 

more watettoquendit, ot 

~ MBanie words be btteren, to put them in hope of! 

god ſucceſſe and victoꝛie. Aut fcarfe bad be ended bis 

erbortation, aben the Cugliſhhmen ruſhed forth, and 

tons,betives fine thoufand Scots , frome the earle 40 boldlie fet on their entimies,crieng; 
Saint George, 

Dobolas had but latelie tranſpoꝛted out of Scat: 

land, 
This roiall armie ayprached within ttvo miles of 

Durie Wut then the Dube of Alanfon vnderſtod by 

fuch as he had ſent to biew the conduta of the Eng⸗ 

lifgmen, that he coulo not get anie aduantage by 
af 

failing them (although the Dolybin bad giuen him 

freic commandement to fight wich the regent) be 

retire backe with big whole armie to the totune of 

ernueillin Perch, that belonged to the king of 50 

England; fending word to the garriſon, that he had 

Difcomfited the Englity armie , andthat the regent 

Uernenil got⸗ With a fmall number tofth him bp Wwittnelſe of horlle 

cenfromthe hanfauedbimfelfe. The mbabitants of Gernueill, 

—— gining to iight cerdit herevnto receiued the Duke of 

BecreviaiNg a Ziandon wich all bis armie into the tolwne. 
4n the meane time came the daie of the refcues 

of Buric, which for want thereof twas deliuercd to 

the duke of Bedford bp the capteine called @erard 

pela Pallier, vcho prefenting onto the Dube of Bede 60 

ford the beiesof the caffell ,Mhetvcdbim a letter alfo 

figned and ſcaled with the Hands and feales of eigh⸗ 

teenie great lords, tho the daie before promifed by 

the tenour of the fame Ietter to giue the puke battell, 

<¢ snp to ratfe the fiege . Well (fato the Duke) if theft 

<c hearts would haus ferued, their puiſſance was fuffir 

cc cient once to haue proffered , 02 to haue performed 

this faithfull pꝛomiſe: but ith thep diſdaine to feke 

mo, Govand faint George willing , J Hall not de- 

cc fi fo follotw the trac of their hotles till one part o
f 

cc vs be bp battell ouerthrowne. And herewith he fent 

fonth the earle of Suftolke with fir hundzed horſſe⸗ 

ment, to efpie the doings of the Frenchmen, and 

there they were lodged, Ae carte riding fozth,pab 

a WBedford, a Bedlord: and tye Frenchmen liketwile 
cried Spontiop faint Denis. Lhen began the battell 

The battenu 

right fierce on both fives, continuing fo> the fpace of the? of * 

thee houres in Donbtfull balance, fortune ſhewing 

bit felfe fo equal, that no ete could iudge to frbhetber 

part ſhe was moze fanourable. iBut at length, after 

that thofe fonre hundzed horilemen, tid) tucre ape 

pointed, as pee haue bard, fo bzeake the arrate of the 

guſt, 1424. 

Englithmen, bad palled thorough on the one ſide 

vnto the place vchere the carfages and borges fo, 

and contd not patte further, bp reaſon of the fierce hot 

of the Cnglith bowes, they falling to the ſpoile made 

ahand,and therewith departed. Wole archers then 

that were appointed fo keepe the catiages,being now 

at ltbertie,camte fortward , and fo fiercelie thot at the 

thickett preale of their enimies fighting on fot , that 

in the end thep twere not able longer to indure, but 

{were borne downe by fine force,and fo vanquiſhed. 

This battel was fought the eight and tiwentith 

of Augult, in the peare of our 1020 a thonfand foure 

pundzed twentie and foure,in the tbic) battell were 

flaine of the Frenchmen the earles of Aumarle, 

entadour, Forelk, are, the lors Orautle, Gane 

ies, Fountaines,Ambois, Louars, MPontente, Conv 

bieffe, Brunell, Lumble, an Potfie,befive thee bury 

peedknights. The dicount Parbonne twas hanged 

on a gibbet,bicaufe be was one of the murtherers of 

the puke of Burgognie. Df Scots allo were Maine, 

Archembald earle Dotvglas, that was made(as bee 

fore i¢ mentioned)dube of Louratne, James Dow⸗ 

glas fonne to the fato Archembald earle of Glicort, 

John earle of Bouqhen netwlie made conffable of 

France,fic Alerander Welozin, fir Henrie Balgla⸗ 

aie fr John Sterling, William of Homelſdon. fir 
James 

eAn.Dom. 1424. | ; 
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ames Graic, fie Robert Render, fic Alerander 
Atta Ate Robret Steward, fit Robert Swinton, 
and leauen and — pag at Scots of name and 
“armies jbefide 
2 Ho that this battel ‘were faine bp report of 

Pees ese ‘Montiophingat armes in France, and the Cnglth 
a) Havalos theveprefent, of Flenchmen Scots nine 

eon thoutann aid feauen hundeed · and of Englithmet 
us, bat Nicho- ‘OMB wD tiveAttehundzed,but no man of Nante , fa 
—⸗ nie eſquiers And there were taken pliſo⸗ 

| eric ot ers * 3 pirdake of: —— —— 
ord —— — dof hormit, fir s Bas 

| es riſon ſir Woisde Gaticonrt , fir Robert Bruſſlet fir 
| Bk ohn aDaenebull a Scot, and tivo Gunbdzed gentle 

ton, -, -neews BoRDd common foldiers.The Frenchmen wich- 
pa Wee — ce ing the Dolphins armie thus duer⸗ 
aki denuered the towne to the regent , their 

a battch it coe, Then twas He Ailip Wall dypoitited cap. 
Meir. fat. eins there andthe lad regent | returned, andcame fo 

Kone and after to Paris. 
Gif i that called himlelle bint of France,” 
“waste 8 wich fhe ouetthaote of his arinie ; 

uen bat of all the countries in maner, 
Hoy te ned to the crotoneé of France ,'¢ might 

eeddt to none except id Bourbonois. Aluergne, Ber⸗ 
‘area * srlesDatroly,Comraine, apart of Anioty, and Lan- 

+4 pette ſhew himleife as king; he erected his 
durt ol parlement his djancerte; ¢all'other courts 

“ar the citie oF Poicters , and there eftablithed his 
<Breat Teale; with all due ireumu antes thereto ap⸗ 
—— Where he continued louretene yeares 

er and then was temaued to paris, after be 
an ‘enpelted the Gnglithmen, as 

ater jane 
ph ah be at lieng at Paris lent the lord 
weal 6 Le John Wontgomerie , fir John Fattolfe, arenes : 

(| ES SepitHeO Houta mento tole the eounteics of. 
| hei Amdw smd Maine, vnto thom twere rendzed wit, 

Scales tent an iat Dee Prong cattels of Beaumont le i⸗ 

Brow arn “Catt, PANE Touete neuant and twentie ‘other, ahich Ido 
herre paſſe ouer Suth was then the opinion concel⸗ 

ae ned of the Englich puiſſance ſo off tried, proucd,and 

; * pretiattnig thatthe Frenchmen thought the Eng⸗ 
aa iſhmen one haue au Lich they wilhed for 0 

the ps * Snichurie With the ſaid lord Scales, 
— capteins before named were appointes 

d,s with an armie of ten thoufand men , to beftege the 
rich and Throng citic of Dans , the chefe citte of all- 
the countrie of Maine; hither then they came, thep 

i¢ “made their appzothes’, and planted their batterie to 
— the twals,fo that with “the thot of their great peeces 

hich kind of engins before that time had not bene 
“much leene nor heard of in France ) the citie was 
within a fev daies defpoilen of all hit towers and 

ans deliue⸗ vut ward defentes. The citisens and loldiers percei⸗ 
F— ts “ning in Ghat danger thep fod, ¢ brolving not bow 

Ba toremedie the matter,offered the to wne vpon this 
: ‘condition, that all perfons ttc would tarrie within 

‘the totone, might abide; and all that ‘would depart 
With horſſe and Harnetfe onelie should be permitted ; 

29S Bbteh offers twere accepted, and the towne rendered, 
22° ‘sijeteof the earle made capteine the earle of Sut: 
** folke and bis lieutenant ſir Iohn Faſtolſfe. 
—X After this the earle of Saliſburie beſieged the 
An⸗ faite fowite of faint Sufan, tbereof was capteine 

‘one Ambzofe de 1.02¢,8 right valiant cheetteine. The 
‘gatle canfed the towne fo be afanited at bis irk 
comming to if;buthe lof moze than he gatned, and 
‘therefore leſt ofthis affaults ,and canfeda trench fo 
he cat about the totone,and fo planted bis batterie, 
‘by fore’ chereot he ouerthꝛew the walles in ſuch fost 
hat the capteine offered for himlelle md bis ſoldi⸗ 
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; Denne, Sillie Dice, Courceriers , Rouſſie, 40 capteine fir Lancelot Lille night ; 

589 
ers zooooo crobvnes fo that they might oepart tn 
‘their doublets onelie , vchich ſumme (bicaufe winter 
approched)was accepted, and the fotone peclded. DE 
‘this totone fir John Porham twas made capteine. 
Wen the erle tent to Maine a Juhez wbich totwrte 
“alter flue weekes ſiege was peelded,and appointed to 
the Keeping of fir John Montgomerie, knight. 

Alter the feator the Purification of our ladie,the 
earle of Saliſburie befiegen the cattell de la Fert 
‘Warhard;ouring thich fiege a fale tas made of the 
towne of Alanfon being in the Engliſhmens potter 
fon, bp’ —— that was one of the garrifon 
‘ thete. But thist being bpened tothe erle of Sali 
“butie bp the fare Gafcoigne at the date appointed, 
‘ithe lord Milldughbie and fir John Fattoife, with 
‘tio fhonfand met were fent to incounter wich the 
buiers of that towne; ſo that then Charles de Tilli- 
“ers cheefe merchant of this ware, came earlie in a 
morning toith tivo hundred hoxfemen, and three hun⸗ 

odꝛed lotmen, and aproached the to wne, abiding tor 
“the Oalcoigne , per he was atwate, the Englithinen 
had compalſed him and bis companie round about, 
and fetting bpon the Frenchmen flue and toke all 

“the bole number of them, ſaue Deter Danthenastc 
“and fire and twentte other, ttct bp the ſwiſtnelle of 
BAe horſſes faned themfelucs,~ 

‘After this conflict, the lord WMilloughbie returnen 
“ti the earle of. Salttbucie , lien fill at Gege before 
the towne de la Fert wWarnard, thich Mhortlieatter 

30° “wes rendered dp into the erle of Salifourics hands, 
to bhome the lord regent gaue ft, to iniote to him and 
his heires for ever. Beſide this, the fate eatle partlie 
“bp affalt, epartlie by compofition tke dfuers offer, 
“as” faint ihales ; there he made capteine Kichard 
‘Gethin efquiers Tanceaur UL ermitage , ahere he 
made gouernour Pattheto * Gough; Guerland, of “D2 rather 
‘the tehtch be alfigned ruler Zohn Wanatier; geal GSoche. 
“goane, thereof be made capteine William Glatvale 
“Tefquter; Wile Soubs Boulton whereof was made 

Loupelland, 
fivereof was made capteine Henrie ranch; Mont⸗ 

ſeur; of the bhich was made capteine fir Willtant 
Oldhall knight ; la Suse twas alltgned to the ke. 
“ping of John Suftolke, efquier.and beltdes this, az 
boue fortie caſtels and piles tere ouerthroone ano 
“‘Deffrofed, The newes hereof reported in England, 
‘canfed great refoifing among the people, not onelie 
fox the conqueſt of fo manie totwntes ¢ fortrelfes, but 

“alto for that if had pleafen Goo fo giue them bictoric 
5° in apitcedfield: whereof generall proceſſions were 

“appointed, to tender vnto God humble thanks fo3 bis 

Io 

GSenerall pꝛo⸗ 

ſauour fo beffotved vpon them, ert after 

This peare after Calter , the king called a parle ———— 
“ment at Wel minſter; bye aduiſe of the peres; and 
‘comming tothe parlement houte himſelte, he was 
conucted through the citic vpon a great courter,iwith 
“great triumph, the people flocking into the ſtreets to 
bebold the chilo, home thep iudged to bane the liue⸗ 
‘lie image and countenance of bis father, and like to 

60 fucceed him, and be bis beire tn all peincelie qualis 
fies, martiall policies,and moꝛall vertues, aſwell as 
in bis realmes,fefgniozies and Doininions, In this A cubſidie of 
parlement twas granted to the Bing a ſubſidie of tunnage end 
twelue pence the pound, towards the maintenance voundage. 
of bis warres,of all merchandtze comming in or go⸗ 
ing out of fhe realme, as well of Engliſhmen as 
ſtrangers. 

During thich parlement, came to London es Che prince of 
fer dube of Nuimbze , ſonne to the king of Portia, Portingai⸗ 
gale,confine germane remoued to the king; fthich enn 
of the dukeof Crcefter and the bithop of Wlinche, ‘ 
fier his vncles twas highlie feaffed, he twas alfoclece 
tedinto the order of the gatfer . During the fame 
feafon, Comund Wortimer, the lak earle of March, 

of 
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of that name (vchich long time had beente reftreined —_ mone, tobis flander anb diſhonour. 

from bis libertie,and linallie wared lame decealſſed Alittle betoze this time , fir Thomas Ramplton, 

without tMue , whole inheritance deſcended to the fir philip Branch, fic Micholas Wurdet, and other 

102d Kichard Plantagenet , ſonne and heire to Ki⸗ Engliſhmen, to the number of fiue hundred men of 

chardearle of Cambndge, beheaded (as before pee warre, repared and fortified the towne of S. James : 

paue heard) at the totone of Southampton, ¢3in the de Weunron, fituate on the frontiers of Mozmandte Blas Bow⸗ 

time of this parlement alto was fir John Mortimer towards Writaine, within halfe aleague of theduke tom 

confine to the fante earle,cither for defert ozmalice, of 1Bzitains ground, with thomeas then thep banger: ar 

attcinted of treafon, and put to execution, of abofe pen warre; and fo began to. do. mante nifpleatures 

death no (mall Mander arofe amongt the common 10. tobis people. Were vpon Arthur earle of Kichmont 

and Burie,bzother to the ſaid duke. and latelie befee 

‘created conftable of France, aflembled.an buge ‘a 

-powerof men to thenumber of foxtiethonfad (as Cwentic 

59° 

eople, 
: After all thefe things done in England mod in 

France,Apumtreie duke of Gloceſter, who bad mar⸗ 

| 

ried the ladie Jaquet, o2 Jaqueline of Bauſer, coun⸗ 

teffe of Heinault, Bolland, and Zeland ( not with⸗ 

flanding the twas coupled in marriage afore to John 

Duke of ABeabant, as pet lining, and bad continued 

{ith him along {pace) pated now the fea with the 

‘fain ladie, and went fo Mons o2 Wergen in et 

nault, there the moze part of the people of that coun: 

“trig canie and ſubmitted themfclucs bnto bim, as 

‘to their ſouereigne lod, in right of bis faid wife, the 

ladie Jaquet 02 Jaqueline ; with thich Doing hir for 

mer bufband twas greatlic moued. And like wile the 

puke of Burgognie, being great friend to the fame 

Duke of Brabant, was much offended ; tho of old far 

milfaritie weote iouinglie to the uke of Oloceffer, 

requiring bins to reforme himſelfe according to teas 

‘for, and to forfake bis vngodlie life, both in keeping 

fome baue written) and with the fame came befoze 
the faid towne of S James de Beuuron, and plans 
ted bis fiege verie fronglie about it, inforcing with 
his great ogdinance fo ouerthrow the wals. And one 2enaron bea 
Day among other, be determined to ginethe allault, Seat. 
and fo did, the abic) continucd along {pace verie ht 

2© and earneſt. 
The Beitons Bꝛitonants were come downe into 

a low bottome, tibere there was a little pond 02 ſiſh⸗ 
pole, and they muſt neds paſſe by a ſtreict waie to 
come to the walles in great danger, On that ſide of 

3 ‘was alittle bulivorke nicholas Sit Michor _ the towne was a little bulworke, tid fir Picholas —— 
Burdet Kept, hauing with bim afortie or eightie 
fighting men: and over againg the fame bulworke 
there was a gate well kurniſhed alfo with Cngiith 
fouldiers ; ſo that the Bꝛit ons abhich came Bowne ine 

of art other mans wife , andalto in leeking to blurpe 30 to the ditches in great number to giue the affault, 

other mens rights andtitles, 
Peredpon went letters betwirt thems fora tune, 

but at length vhen the puke of Burgognie perceiued 
that the Duke of Oloceffer meant to mainteine bis 

intereſt, ¢tomake warre againſt the duke of Bza⸗ 
bant;, be tobe part with the uke of Brzabant fo ears 
nefilie, that be confented to fight with the nuke of 
@loceffer bodie to bodie within liffs in defenſe of the 
Dube of Bzabants quarell,and further aided the bake 

beard on etther fide them the Guglithmen (within 
the fafa bulworke and gate) make a great note, in 
crieng Salifburte and Suffolke ; twith the which cric 
the 1Battons being maruclonflie affonied, began to 
recoileingreat diforder. And therewith the faid fir 

— Picholas Burdet iſſued forth opon them; and pur⸗ 
{ning them right valiantlie Ane them dotwne,fo that 
theve dtedof thent that by the ſwoꝛd, and fiat bp 

of Brabant in bis warres againg the Duke of Glo⸗ 40 02 eight bundzed, and to the number of fiftie were 

refer , wich all bis pniſſance, inſomuch that in the 
end (after the uke ef Oloceffers returne into Eng⸗ 
landſthe uke of Bzabant recovered all the fotunsin 
Beinault, whidhthe ladte Jaquet o2 Jaqueline held 
againtt him. Ano farther the ſame ladie was bp conv 
pofition delluered by them of the towne of Mons bv 
to the duke of Burgognie; abo caufed bir to be con 
ucied vnto Gant, from thence the made ſhilt to e⸗ 
fcave into holland, there he Mas obeted as cour 
teffe of the countrie. 

Then made He warre in bir obone defenle agatntt 
the cubes of Burgognie and Bꝛabant, vho fought 
to ſpoile bir of all bir tofuns and lands; but thep peo» 
cured pope Wartin the fit ( before tome the matter 
{was)to giue fentence that the fir matrimonie with 
thedube of Bꝛabant twas god, and the fecond with 
the duke of Cloreffer tobe bnlatofull. Wut in the 
meane time, the lod Fitz Walter twas fent ouer to 
the aid of the ladie Jaquet o2 Jaquelin, with a power 
of Engliſhmen, landedin Zeland, neere vnto the 60 
towne of Zerire, aginſt thome came the ouke of 
Wurgognie, and incountering with them and other 
fuch hollanders and Z elanders,as Were foined with 
them, neve toa place called 1B2etwers hauen, there 
difcomfited them; fo that of Cnglifh , Bollanders, 
and 7 clanders, With the faid lop JF its Walter, were 
flaine ſeauen 02 eight hundzed, and the refioue chaſed 
tothe water. At length, hen the uke of Gloceſter 
vnderſtod the fentence pronounced againf bim bp 
the pope, be began to war wearie of bis tutfe the fato 
ladie Jaquet, by Hhome he never bad profit,but loſſe, 
and toke in a fccond marriage Cleano2 Cobbant, 
Daughter to the lox Cobham of Sferberow, vhich 
befoze (as the fame went) Was bis foucreigne paras 

taken patfoners. And befive this, thofe Englithmen 
gained eighteene ftandards andonebaner. ; 

Zucontinentlie the newes hereof were reported 
totheconttableof France, tho twas buſie at the ale 
fault on the other fine of the towne, thereof be was 
fore diſpleaſed, and noleffe amazed; fo that be cans 
ſed the retreit to be founded, for all the ſiege on that 
five toward the pole was alreadie ratfed.Affer this, 
vpon countcll taken among the Frenchmen, it 

5° was determined that thep ſhould diſlodge: and ſo a+ 
bout the middeſt of the nert night, the conffable and 
all the reſidue of bis people departed toward Fou⸗ 
giers, leaning bebind them great plentic of artille 
rie both great and (mall, totth victuals, and all their 
other pꝛouiſtons: as fourtene great guns and footie 
barrels of powder, thzce bundzed pipes of twine, two 
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bundzed pipes of biſket and flower, tivo hundꝛzed 
frailes of figs and retfing,and flue hundzed barrels of 
herrings. . 

S omethhat before this feafon fella great diuiſion 

4 

in the realme of England, vhich of afparkle was 
like to baue groton to a great flame. Foꝛ tether the 
biſhop of Wincheſter called Penrice Weanfort,fonne Diſſentien 
to Jobn duke of Aancatfer by bis third tute, ennied dbetwirt the 
the authozitie of Humtteie Duke of Gloceffer , p20 DURE of Pits 
tectour of the realme ; orvhether the duke diſdained dichop of wine 
at the riches and pompons eftate of the biſhop: fure chetter. 
it is that the chole realme was troubled with them 
and their partakers: (0 that the citizens of London 
torre faine to keepe dailie andnightlie watches, and 
to thut bp ther thops for feare of that thid) was 
doubted fo haue infued of their alembling of people 
absut them. ihe archbitbop of Cantarburie and the 
duke of Quimbze, called the price of Portingale, 

rode 

ots 

drowning in the faid pole, about ſeauen thonfand yoo is) 
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sca times in one daie betweene the tivo par: 
ties, and fo the matter was fated for atime. Wut the 
bithop of Wincheſter, to cleere himſelfe of blame fo 
farre as be might, and to charge bis neyhue the lord 
pꝛotedour twith all the fault, wꝛote a letter to the ree 
gent ot France, the tenor abervof infueth, 

The bifhop of Wincheftersletter 
excufatorie. 

i and mp abe noble, and after 
Rlone, lieueſt loꝛd, J recommend 
WRme Suto pou with all mp bart. 

a And as pou defire the voelfare of the bing 
: our ſouereigne lorꝛd, and of his realmes of 

England and France , pour ovone health, 
andours allo ; fo hall pou hither. Foz by mp 
truth, if pou tavie, we (hall put en in 
aduenture with afield; ſuch a bꝛother a 
haue bere, Godmake him a god man. F 
pour voiledome knoweth, that the profit of 
France ſtandeth tn the welfare of Cng- 
land,éc. Written in great balk on Allhal⸗ 
lowweneuen. Dypour true feruant to mp 
a end, Henrie Wincheſter. 

De duke of Wenfordbeing fore greeued and dil 
quieted with theſe newes, conſtituted the earle of 
Warwike, thich was latelie come into France 
With Gr houſand men, his lieutenant in the French 

— 

——— 

witha Gnall companie, be with the puchelle bis wife 
returned againe ouer the feas into Englano, and 
the tenth daie of Januarie be twas with all ſolem⸗ 
nitie receiued into London, fo vhome the citizens 
gaue a paire of bafins of filuer and gilt, anda thou 

_ fand markes in monte . Zhen from London be rode 
8 fo Weſtminſter, and was lodged in the kings pa⸗ 
— — lace, Zhe flue and ftventith daie of arch after bis 
a Leie comming to Londoñ, a parlement began at the 

celker, towne of ALefcetter; there the Dube of Bedford opens 
lie rebuked the lords in general, bicaufe that they in 
the time of twarre,thozough thetr priuie malice ato 
inward grudge, had almoft moued che people ta 

ve warre and commotion , in vhich time all men tpusbt 
¥ prfhoulobeof onemind, bart, mbcontfent : tequis 
i 

5 

——— 
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ring them to vefend, ferue, e€dzeap thett Touereigue 
Jord king Wenrie, in performing bis conqueſt in 
France, whic toas in manner beought to conclu- 

2 pe Se m8 

* as 

— ox 
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fion. 3n this parlement the uke of Gloceffer lain 
4 BS - certeine articies to the biſhop of WMincheſter bis 
i tharge, the Abid) iwith the antlers —— do in⸗ 
i fue ; "as folloteth, 

7 he articles of ——— eae accord 
1 co onsen ven ere i andthe °° 

wiv lord of Winchetter. 4 26) don 

WZ sere infueth the articles, asthe: mig 
Ilcouncell hath conceiucd , the thich the 
bigh and mightic: prince my logo of Glo⸗ 

ithop — — cefter Hath ſurmiſed vpon my ler of 
22 CWAinchetter chancellor of. — aor the antivet 

to the tame ie 
or Fick, chereas he etn gates j and ve⸗ 

endon⸗ of this land, deſired the: ewer to be ope, 
ned fo him, and tolodge him there in; Richard WMod⸗ 
uile eſquier (hauing at that time the charge of the 
keeping of the Tower) refute his deſire and kept 

— dhe fame Lower againſt hint vndulie and againſt 
= - reaſon, by the commandement of mp ſaid lord of 

Ight high and mi pe prince, - 

Dominions, and in fhe duchie of Noꝛmandie; and fo - 

a Boe | Thes anfwer ofthe bithop. 

——— the ſixt. 
Wincheſter; and afterward in apꝛcuing of the fain 
refufall, be receſued the ſaid WModuile, and cheriſhed 
bim againf the ſtate and worſhip of the king, and of 
inp ſaid lord of Glocefter. 

2 Item, mp faid lord of Wlinchefter, without 
the aduife anv affent of my fain lord of Glocetter, 02 
of the kings councell , purpofen anv diſpoſed him to 
fet hand on the kings perfor , and to haue remoued 
him from Eltham, the place that be was in, to 

10 ———— the intent to put him in gouernance as 
imliff, 
3 Item, that there mp fat lo20 of Glocetter (to 

shane of all perfons that Mould be in the land, bp 
the waie of nature and birth, it belongeth to fee the 
gouernance of the kings perfon)infoumen of the fain 
vndue purpofe of mp ſaid lord of Wincheſter, necla- 
ted in the article nert abouefatd, and in letting theres 
of, ortermining fo haue gone to Eltham bnto the 
king to haue pꝛouided as the cauſe required:myp fain 

20 lod of Wincheſter ontrulie, and again€ the kings 
peace, to the infentto trouble my ſaid lord of Gloce⸗ 
fter going to the king, purpofing bis death , in cafe 
that be had gone that waie,fet men of armes and ars 
hers at the endof London bꝛidge nert Suthworke: 
and in forebarring of the kings bigh waie, let dzaw 
fhe chaine of the ffoupes there , and ſet bp pipes and 
hurdles in manner and forme of bulworks: and fet 
men in chambers, cellars, ¢ windowes, with botwes 
and arrowes and other tocapons, to the intent fo 

30 bzing finall deffrudion to mp fafo lord of Gloceſters 
perfon, as well as of thofc that then Mould come 
with him. 
Item, my laid lor of Glocelfer faith and attire 

meth, that our ſouereigne lord his brother that was 
bing Henrie the fift,tolo him on a time, then our ſa⸗ 
uereigne lord being pzince twas lodged in the palace 
‘of Weſtminſſer tn the great chamber, bp the noiſe of 
a fpaniell, here Was ona nighta man {pied anid ta- 
en behind a* tapet of the faid chamber, the vhich 

40 man twas deliuered to the carle of Arundell tobe er: 
amined bpon the caufe of bis being there at that 
timez the thich fo eramined, at that time confeffed 

‘that be was there by the firring and procuring of 
mp ſaid lord of Wincheffer, ordeined to haue Maine 
the ſaid pzince there in his bed: therefore the fata 
‘earle of Arundell let facke him lonthwith and drow⸗ 
ned hlm in the Thames. 
5 Stem,our fouereigne lod that was king Bens 

wie the fift,fatd vnto mp ſaid lord of Gloceſter, that 
5° ‘bis father king Henrie the fourth lining, and bvifites 

then greatlic with fickenelle bp the hand of Gov, mp 
faid lord of Winchelter fait Hnto the bing (Henrie 
the fift then being prince) thatthe king bis father fo 
viſited with ſickneſſe was not perfonable, ¢ therfore 
dot difpofed to. come in conuerfation and gouer⸗ 

sot 

*D2 hanging, 

* 

nance of the people; and for ſo much counſelled him 
it take the gouernance and crowne of this — de a 
im. 

wi 

oe — gaint bim by my lord of —* 
MNFirlt as of the refufall made vnto mydord of 
Dlocefterjof opening the Tower to him, of his lod⸗ 
cing therein, by the commandement of mp ſaid lord 
of Wincheſter; be anfwereth, that in the peefence of 
mp laid lord of Gloceſter before bis comming out of 
bis countri¢ of einault, for cauſes fuch as wers 
thought refonable,it ſeemeth latofull that the Lower 
fhould haue bene Hotablig: froze ano kept oe — 

el: 
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tels:howbr it it was not korthwith erecuted
 and that 

in itketwife atter that my ſaid lord of Glocelter
, was 

gone into bis ſaid countrie of Heinault, for ſediti⸗ 

otis and odious billes and languages,caftand vſe
d in 

tho citie of London, ſounding of inſurrection and re⸗ 

bellion againſt the kings peace, and deſtruction al 

Wellof diuerſe eftates of this land,as ſtrangers bes 

ing vnder the defenfe,in fo much that in Doubt ther
ee 

of ſtrangers in great number fled the land; And for 

the moze fure keeping of the ſaid Lotwer, Richard 

Wiooduile eſquier fo trated with our foucreigne lord 

the king that dead is (as well pe know) ¢ alſo cham⸗ 

berlaine and councellor vnto my lod of Wedford, 

{witha certeine number of defenfible perſons alſig⸗ 

ned vnto him, was made deputie there by the allent 

of the ings councell, being that time at London, foy 

to abide thereitt, for the fafegard thereof; and ſ
treic⸗ 

lie charged by the fad councell, that during that time
 

ofbis fatd charge,be ſhould not {utter anp man to be 

in the Lower ũronger than himlelle, without fpects 

ail charge 02 commandement of the bing by the ade 

uife of bis councell. 
; 

2 Stem, thatfone after (bpon the comming of 

my faid logd of Gloceffer into this Lind from bis 

countrie of einault)the fatd lows of the bings coun 

cell were informed, that my faid lord of @loceffer 

grudged with the laid mancr of infozcing the Lower, 

and let faie to thenvof London, that he bad well vn⸗ 

deritand that they bad beene heautlte threatened for 

the time of bis abfence,and other wile than thep Huld 

haue beene,if be had bane in this land. dberefore be 

{was right cuill contented, and eſpeciallie of the fatd 

forein, of the Lower, fet bpon themin manner ofa 

chaſed villain,confivcring the gad equitie and truth 

that thep bad alwaies kept vnto the king, offering 

em therebpon reme die tf thep would. 

» 4 Stem,that alter this, Ricard Scot lientenant 

of the Lotwer,by the commandement of mp fatd lord 

of @locefter,biought bnto him frier Randolph, the 

Sich had long before confelled treafon done by hint 4 

againit the kings perfon that dead ts, for the vchich 

Enotwlege be twas put tobe kept inthe ſaid Tower ⁊ 

-fireialiecommanded vnder great paine giuen vnto 

-the fain Scotto Keepe bint ſtreictlie z fuerlie;¢ not to 

let bim ont of the fain Lotwer withoutcomandment 

ofthe hing by aduiſe of bis councell, The tbich frier 

Zandolyh, niy fatd lord. of Gloceſter kept then with 

binrelfe(not witting tothe fais Scot) ashe declares, 

tory laid low of Wlinchefer, ſone after that be bad 

brought the ſaidfrier Randolzh to mp loz of Gloce⸗ 

fier; faieng tomy lord of Mincheſter, that be was 

vndone but be helped bint, « erprefied, as for caufe 

of the withholding of frier Kandolyh: and fateng 

mozcouer, that ther be defired of nip faid lord of 

@lscefter,the deliuerance of the ſaid frier Kandohh, 

to lead bim againe vnto the Tower, o2 fuffictent 
warrant for his difcharge: my ſaid load of Olocetter 

anfwered bim, that bis commandement was fuffict 

ent warrant and diſcharge for him. An fhe tid 

fort, noz to remoue him, oꝛ that he ſhould be remo⸗ 
ued, or put in any manner of gouernance, but by the 

aduile of the kings councell. For he could not pere 
ceiue any manner of godneſſe 02 of aduantage that 

might haue growne to him thereof, but rather great 

periil and charge; and hereof nip ſaid lord of Wine 

cheffer is readie to make profe , in time and place 

conuenient, Laer 4 

5 Ftem,as tothe third article of the foefain caus 
ro ſes and heauines, my ſaid lord chancello2 anflvereth, 

that be was off and diuerſe times warned, by diuerſe 

credible perſons, aſwell at the time of the kings laſt 
parlentent, boloen at Wettmintter, as before and 
fince,that mp ſaid lord of Glocefter purpofed him 

bodilic harnte, ¢ vas warned therof, anv counfellea 

by the faid perfons, and that diuerfe times, to ab⸗ 

fteine him fromcomming to Weſtminſter, as mp 
fain lord of Mincheſter declared vnto uty fatd lord 
of Oloceffer, - 

o 6 Atem,that in the time of the fato parlement.di⸗ 

uerfe perfons of low eftate of the citie of London, in 

gteat number allembled on a dap bpon the aharfe, 
‘at the crane of the vinetree, and wiſhed and defired 
that they bab there the perfon of mp Ioxdof Winche⸗ 

— that they would haue thꝛowen bim info 

wings. Whereof billes and language of Mander and 

chzeatnings were caf and fpoken in the fatd citie by 

mp fafd lord the chancelloz, hich canted him to ſup⸗ 
9 Pate that thep that fo fafo and did, willed and deſired 

bis deſtruction although thep bad no cauſe. ; 
7 Ftem,that ater the comming to London of fie | 

Rafe Wotiller, amd maiſter Lewes, fent from mp 

lord of Bedford, fo the reff of the lozds of the coun 
cell they being informed, that my fatdlozd of Gloce⸗ 
fer did beare difpleature to my fatd lord of Minche⸗ 
fer, thep came to the ſaid lord of Gloceſter to his In, 
the fecond ſundaie nert before All hallondaie, and 
‘there opened vnto him, that thep bad knowledge and 

o bnderftanding of the ſaid difpleature,prateng bimto - 
let them know if he bare {ach difpleafure again mp 
fain load of THinchefter, and alfo the canfes thereof, 
At the tid) tine (as my fatd tow of Winchetter 
was afferivards inkormed)my faid lord of Gloceſter 
affirmed that be twas heauie tofvard him, and not 

Without caufes that peraduenture he toould put in 
writing: —* 

8 Item cat alker the mondaie next before All 
hallondaie laff patt in the night,the people of the ſaid 

so tltient London,by the commaridement of my fav 

lord of Glorefter,as it was ſaid (for hat caufemp 
lord the chancel? wiſt not) atfembled tn the citie ar⸗ 

med and atraied, and fo continucd all the night. A⸗ 

nrongtt biuerfe of the thtch (the ſame night by wat 

excit ation my ſaid lord the chancellor wiſt not)fenttt 
ous and heauie language was vſed, and in eſpeciall 

againt the perſon df my lord the cancello:. And ſo 

fhe fame mondaie at night, my laid lord of Gloce · 
ſter ſent vnto the Ins of court at London,charging 

thing abouefaid,it was thought to my lord of Min⸗ 60 themof the court dwelling in the fame, to be with 

chefter, that my ſaid lord of Gloceſter toke bpon 

him further than his authoritie ſtretched nto, and 
canted him to Doubt and dread, leat that be would 
haue proceeded further, And at ſuch time as the faid 

WAwdutle came vnto him, to atke his adutle and 

countell, oflonging sp fard lord of @locefier in the 
Lower; he adutfer aud charged! him that: before he 

fufferen my fatd lord of Clocefierjon anp perſon te 

lodge therein fronger than bimictfes be Mould pars 

ueie him a tuffictent warrant therof of the bing by 

the aduiſe of his councell. 

4 Ftem,asto the ſaid article of the forcfaid caw 

fes of heanineffe, ny fait lord chaneetion anfwerett, 

that he neuer purpoted to fet hand on the kings pers 

bim vpon the morrow at eight of the clocke in thet 
beſt arraie. 

—— 

- 9 Atem, that on the moꝛrobo being tueſdaie nexrt 
following, my ſaid lord of Gloceſter ſent earlie onto 

the maio2 and aldermen of the ſaid citie of London, 

to ordeine hint to the number of thaee hundred per· 
ſons on horlle backe,to accompanie bim vnto ſuch a 
place as be diſpoſed him to ride, which(as it was ſaid) 

was unto the kitngsto the intent to bane bis perfor, 
an? to remone. bint from the place that he was in, 
{without affent or aduiſe of thetsinas councell. The 
vhich thing was thought onto my laid lord the chan 
cello2,that he ought in no wiſe fo baue Done,no2 had 
not bene ſeene ſo before. 

10 Item, 

Thames, to haue taught him to wim with 

4 An. Dom.i4⸗. 
— 

oe 
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Teroy Stem, that my fatd lord the ehancello2, conft- 
ering the things aboue faid,and doubting therefore 
Ofperils that might baue inſued thereof, intending 
topurucie there again#,and namelie for bis owne 
Muertie and vefenfe; according te the lain of nature, 
oꝛdeined fo let, that no force of people ſhould rome on 
the bridge of London towards him, bp the tahtdy he 
02 bis might haue beene indangered o2 noted; notins 
tenditig titan wile bodilie harme vnto mp ſaid lord 
wf Gloceffer, no2 to any other perfor, but onelie his 
mtune Defenle,in eſchewing the peritlaboucfain. 
“orn, Stem;as toward the fourth and fift of the fain 
articles, my loꝛd the chancellog anſwereth that be 
was euer true to all thofe that were his foucreigne 
lords and reigned vpon him, and that he neuer pure 
poſed treaſon oꝛvntruth againſt any of their pers 
ons, and in eſpeciall againſt the perſon of our Caio 
ſoueteigne lord Henrie the iff. he vchich conſide⸗ 
ring the great wifdome, truth, and manhod that all 
men knew it him, be would not for the time that 
he was Bing, haue fet on my ſaid lord the chancetio2 
fo great truſt as hediv, if he had found o2 fought in 
him ſuch onitruth. Mhe thich thing my fato lord He 
chantellor offered to Declare and help, as it belon⸗ 
gethtoaman of biscitateto dw, requiring therbpon 
my lod of Bedtord and all the lozds fpirituall ana 
tempozall in this parlement, that if might be ſene 
wat there were iudges conuenientin this cate, that 
they would do bimright, 02 elle that be might baue 
leaue of the king by their aduiſe to go ſue bis righty 30 
before him that ought to be bisindge. 
12 And as toward the letter fent by my lord of 

Wincheſter vnto my lod of Wedfor, of the which 
” ntbe tendzis befoe, rebearfed, of the thicy mp lord of 
Glocefter complained bim of the malictous and vn⸗ 
true purpoſe of my. (ain lod of Wincheſter, as to- 
ward the aflembling of the people, and gathering of 
afield in the kings land, in troubling thereof, and as 
ogaind the kings peace: mp faid lord of Wincheſter 
 anflnereth, that if his faid letters duelie vnderſtand, 
and in fac wiſe as be vnderſtod and meant in the 
wꝛiting of them it maie not reafonablie be gathered 
and taken, that my ſaid lord of Wincheſter intended 
to gather any ficld,o2 aſſemble people tu troubling 
oof the kings ĩland and againſt the kings peace, but ra⸗ 
ther purpofed to acquite hin to the king in bis trath, 
and to keepe the reſt and peace in the kings land, and 
. to eſchew rebellion, diſobedience and all trouble, Ffor 

bp that that in the beginning of thefaid letter, he cal 

Henrie the fixe. 
bedience and rebellion. Lo the redreſſing of which, it 
fecmed fo my lord the chancellor, that nip fatd lord of 
“Olocetter did not hts indeuour 102 diligence that be 
might baue the wed, For lacke of which diligence, they 
that were diſpoſedto dw difobetfance were incouras 
ged stmboloned, fo that it was like, that they thoulo 
haue made a gathering, and that the King and bis 
true fubierts, Mould have bene compelicd to haue 
made a fielt to haue withſtand them; the abfch ficlo 

roi making; bab bene aduenturing of this land, and in 
tokening that it was neuer my ſaid lord chancellors 
intent, togather, no ficlo, but as truth moſt ſtirred 
chim again} ſuch as riotouſſie would make fuch al 
femblicagainf our fHuereigne toa,and the weale of 
this land, he defites fo haſttlie the comming of mp 

ſaid loꝛd oſ Bedford +. the ahithnbe would tn no wiſe 
i bane ſo greatlie deſired ifbectupuld haue purpoſed 
him vnto any dulatufull makiag ofa field; for be 
Wilt weh, hat my fate ldord of Beoford wouid mot 

20 ſharplie haue chaſtiſed and puniſhed all ofe; that-fo 
would make anp riotous alſemiie 

> 

Whenthis anfwer was:anade,the 
duke caufed thes writing followings 

iG openilie to be proclamed, 

: 6) lis the intent of iny 1020 of Bed⸗ 
Eit knowne to all folkes, that it 

32) Js) ford, and all the lords pirituall ⁊ 
== tempozall; afembied in this pze- 

fent parlement, to acquite him and them, 
and to procwd truelic, iuſtlie and indiſfte⸗ 
ventite, without any parctalitie inany ma- 
nev of matter oz quarels,moued 02 to be 
moued betvowne my lod of Glocetter on 
that one partie, my lozd of Wincheſter 
chancelloz of England on that other par- 
tie. And fo2 fuer keeping of the bings peace 
tt is accogded by mp faid loꝛd of Wedford, 

4° by mp fatd lords fpirituall and tempozall, 
an oth to be made in fozme as follotweth, 
thatis to fate, 

The oth of the lords. 
ſyhat mp faidlogd.of Bedford and mp ſaid 
SR Rae lords ſpirituall and tempoꝛall, and ech of 
1G ey them thall(as far forth as their cunnings 
Coad 2 and diferetions fuffice) trulie iuſtlie and 

a 

leth mp faid lord of Bedford his lieueſt lod after ones 5o indifferentlie countell and aduiſe the bing,and alfo 
that is the king, chome he ought to accept of dutie of 

“bis trnth,the obich be hath euer kept, and will kepe, 
13 Moveouer, in the faid letter: be delireth the 

comming bome of my load of Wedford, for the wel⸗ 
lare of the bing and of bis realines of Englandand 
of France, which Hand pꝛincipallie in keeping of bis 
reff and peace,and p2aieth mp ſaid lod of Bedford fo 
ſpeed his cõming into Cngland,in eſchewing of icos 
pardie of the land, and of a field, vhich he dread him 
might-baue followed tf be bad long farted. As fo- 

cc Ward hole words; Ff ve taric, we fhall put this land 
in adventure toffha ficld,fuch a brother pe haue bere, 

© ec. Mp faid lord of Wrinchetfer faith, the foth ts : bes 
fore 02 be wꝛote the fatd letter,bp the occafion of cers 
teine o2dinances made by the mafo2 and aldermen 
of London againf the erceffiue taking of mafons, 
carpentars,tilers,plafferers, and other labourers for 
‘their dailie fourntes, and apꝛoued bp the kings de⸗ 

. wife and councell, there were caſt manie heauineſſes 
and fenitfous billes vnder the names of ſuch labour 
rers, theeatning riſing with mante fhoufands, and 
menacing of eſtates of the land, andliketwife ſediti⸗ 
ous andeuill language ſowen and fo continued and 
likelie to haue infued, of purpoſe and intent of diſo⸗ 

© proceed and acquit themſelues in all the ſaid mat: 
fers, and quarels, without that thep o2 anp of them 

Mall pꝛiuilie and apertlie makeo2 fhe bimfelfe to 
be partie o2 parciall therein, notleauing 02 eſchew⸗ 
ing ( fo do for affection louec, med, doubt, oꝛ dread 
of any perfon o2 perfons, And that thep hall in 

all wilſe Keepe fecret all that fhali be commoned 
bp twaie of councell, in the matters and quarrels a 

\ bouefatd,in the faid parlement, without that they o2 
60 any of them hail bp word, weiting ofthe king, or in 
any toile oper o2 diftoner if to anp of the ſaid pare 
ties, 02 to any other perfon that ts not of the fain 

‘ councell: but if he hauea {pectall commandement 02 
leaue therevnto of the king 02 mp fatd lord of Bed⸗ 
ford. And that ech of them hall with all bis might 

_ and polver, aſſiſt by waie of counfell,o2 elſe ſhew it 
vnto the king, my 1020 of Bedford, and fo the reſt of 
my fatd lords to put the fatd parties to reafon; and 
not tofuffer that anp of the faid parties by them, o2 

by their aſſiſtance, pꝛoced 02 attempt by wap of fight 
againt the kings peace ;1102 helpe, aM, 02 comfort 
any of them thereto : but let them with all thetr 
might and power withſtand them, and aſſiſt vnto the 
king, and mp laid lord of Bedford, in keeping of the 

WIL. kings 
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kings peace, and redreſſing all ſuch maner of proce: 

ping by waie of fightoz force. 
Dukes rthe dube.of Wedford, the Duke of spoof 

felke;the Duke of Crcefter. Withops : the archb
iſhop 

of Canturburie, the bitjopof Carleill, the bithop of 

qBath; the bithopof ILanbdatfe, the bifhop of Roch
e⸗ 

ker, the bithop of Chiderter, the bithopwf. Woꝛc
e⸗ 

fet the biſhop of faint Dauids, the bifhopof Lon⸗ 

don, the bifhop of Durelme. Carles: the carle of 

orthumberland, the carle of Stafforw, ‘the earle o
f: 

- Deford. Lords t the toy Yungerfor, the loz 
fips 

tolt, the lozd Poinings, the lord the lord 

worough, the lord Lovell, the loro Wotreur. the loꝛd 

“Clinton, the lor Zouch, the lor Audeleie,
 the 102d 

Foreeis of Groubie, the loro Talbot. the. tozd Kas, 

‘the 102d Creie; the lod Greie of Ruther; the 
lord 

Fits Walter ,the low WBarksleie. Abbats· the abbat 

of Waltham the abbat of Glallenburie the abbat of 

SAuguitines in Canturburie, the abbat of Weſt⸗ 

patter, the'abbat of S. Maries in Sorke, the abbat 

of &.Albons not fwome bicanle he was not pꝛelent. 

¢ Wich ofh in manner and. fone aboue rebearfed, 

alithe alioclifpirituall'as tempozall, being in 

thts pariement at Leicester aflemblen, the fourth 
dap 

of Patt, promiled ppon their faith,putic and allegt 

_auce,tabich thep-olue to the bing theft Gouercigne lord, 

truelie to obſexue and keepe according to the true 

incaning and purport of the fame. . 
$ 

‘The arbitrement. 

—F * N the name of God Ames. Wile Henrie 

archbichop of Canturburte, Womas 

puke of Crcefter, John duke of ort ARG) V8 
4 Ne folke, Thomas bithop of Durefme, Pot 

- Hip: bithop of WHo2cefker, John bithop of Wath, Hum⸗ 
~-firte earle of Stafford, Glilliam Alntwicke keeper of 
- the kings pꝛiuie feale, Kate loꝛd Cromwell, arbt- 

- tratois in alt. maneraf caules, matters and quar⸗ 

* gels of beautnedies ¢ greeuances,twith all incidents; 4 
© eitcumffances, dependents, o2.conneres being and 

“hanging betweene the high ¢ worthie prince Hum⸗ 

frie puke of Glocelter on the one partie,and the wor⸗ 

chiptull father in Go Henrie bithop of Winchelter 

and chancello2 of England on the other partie, by et 

ther of themt, for the peafing of the ſaid quarrels and 

aebates taken and chofen in maner and fozne as it 

igconteined moze plainelic in a compzomile mabe 

therebport , of the Lbich the tenoz infueth tn this 

forme. 
Memorandum the ſeauenth daie of March in the 

fotirty peare of our ſouereigne lord the king, henrie 

the firt,the high and mightie prince Humftie duke 

of Gloceffer at the reuerence of God,and for the god 

of the king onr ſouereigne lord in this land, ¢ names 

lie at the reuerence,and efpeciallie at the requeft and 

praier of the mightie and high prince mp lord of 

Wenfard his bꝛother, agreed him to put, and putteth 

all maner matters and quarels indeed, with all thetr 

incidents,circumfances, Dependents and conneres 

fhat tonchen bim and bis perfor, that be bath in ante 

boiſe dw, 02 teeleth himielfe greeued o2 heaute again 

my lord bis nele, my lord of Wincheſter: o7 elfe 

that mp iord of Winchelter findeth him agreeued as 

gaint bim,in as much as thep touch him o2 his per: 

fori from the beginning of the world vnto this date, 

in the aduiſe, oꝛdinance and arbitrement of the tox 

fie father in God, Wenrte archbiſhop of Canturbu, 

rie,the bigh and noble prince Zhomas duke of Crees 

for,and John duke of Nortfolke, the fworthipfull fas 

ther in Goo Lhomas bithop of Durefme , Philip bt; 

- {hop of Moꝛceſter, Zohn biſhop of Bath , the noble 

1020 Humfrie earle of Stafford, the woꝛrthiptull per- 

fons maifter William Alnewicke keper of the 

ſaid acutatumatandi. “¢ 
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kings prtuiefdate,and Kafe low Cromwell, promi · 

fing and behtghting bp the faithof his badie, e word 

cof bis priutecod and kings ſonne, fo da,/kepe, ob⸗ 

ferue,and fulfill for him and his bebaife, ali that Hall 

bedeclaredjogveined, andacbitrated, bp the foreſfaid 
“acehbithap, dukes, bithaps,cacie, hepet of the patute 
feale, and lded Cromwell aval matters ad quarels 

abouefaide |: 69 Gar gare ihe 

© ranting al and proniiſtug ouer that,te becom, 

ropꝛehended in the ftoreſaid arbitrement as toward 

see eer ’ * t 
ni snd gn onrn BIG <a 

putting awaie all heauineſſes and diſpleaſures, in 

mie wile conteined,bp mp lordot Gloceſter againſt 

all thoſe that haue in anie wiſe aſſiſtede 
fanoured vnto his ſaid onclebf Wincheſter and as 
-folvard anit matters. that be touching miy lord of 

Glocelter.remutteth it and the governance: thereot 
vnto the king ebis councen; they to deeme it by the 

aduiſe of his councelljas him thinketh it to be done. 

In Withelloof the chich thing to this pzꝛeſent com: 
so pꝛomiſe my fatd lod of Dloceticr hath ſubſcribed bis 

name {pith his owne band: Humfrcie Glocefter. 
And in like: forme my lod of Winchelter in an o⸗ 

other compzomiſe hath ſubſcribed with his owne hand 

vnder the word of his prieſthod, to ſtand at the ad⸗ 

uiſe orbinance, ¢arbitrement of the petſons aboue/ 
—* 

Jee es aT SS | Sid Pits —J 

A decree or order taken bythe kings 
councellfor the pacifieng of thé quareli 
& variances that were betweene ~~ 

the duke of Glocefter,and the bifoop 

of Winchefter. HR og 

Ihe caules atoꝛeſaid and quarels' by bs 

iM) [SY |feene,beard,andotligentlieeranrined ano 
£5 EGA decreed, bp the allent of the ſaid parties, 

aoa ondetnie and award, that mrp lords of Wio- 
ffer and of Winchelter. lor anp thing dene 02 {por ce 

ken, bp that one partie againtt that other, or by ante 

of theirs,opante other perfon o2 perfons afore the ſe⸗ 

uenth date nf this prefent moneth of Marchi n
euer 

‘ pereatter take cauſes quarels diſpleaſures jo3 heaui· 

nelles that one againt the other, ne neither again 

the courifellers abberents,o2 ſauourers ofthatother 

- for ante thingo2 things thatare patt . And thatmp — 
faid iord of Glocefter be god lord to mp ſaid lov of 

CAineheter, ¢ haue hintin loue and allection as bis 

Bintman ¢ onele.And that nip faid lord of Minche⸗ 

ffer haue tomy fatdlozd of Gloceſter true and fav 
5° lone and affection, do and bereadie to do him ſuch 

ſeruice as apperteineth of honeſtie to mp ſaid low of 

AWlindetfer and his effateto da . And that each ot 

fhem be god lord vnto all thofeadberents , counfele 

lers, and fanourers of that other , and thet them at 

ali times favourable lone and affection , as foyanie 

thing by them done 03 faid, before the ſeauenth daie 

of Bard). 
Ano twe deere ordeine and atvard, that mp faid 

Lord of Wiinchetter , in the prefence of the king our 

60 fouereigne lord, mp low of Bedford, and mp lordot 
C@locefter,and the refinue of the lords ſpirituall anv 

tempo2all,nd commons being tn this peefent parle. 

ment,fate and Declare in maner and forme that fol 

loweth: Mp Couersigne lord, Jhaue tell vnderſtand. 

that Jam noffedamong the ſtates of pour land, bots 

that the king our ſouereigne lod that twas , at that 

time being prince,and lodged in the great chamber 

at Weſtminſter, by the bateng of a fpaniell, there 

{was ona night taken bebinda* tapet in the fame +m, hang⸗ 

chamber,a man, that (ould haue confeſſed, that be ing, 

was there bp mine ercitation and pꝛocuring, to haue 

flaine the foreſaid pꝛince there in bis bed; aberedpon 
be was facked, and forthwith alo dzowned tn the 
Wames. 

Further 
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— am accuſed, hobo that J Mould 

haue Mirren the bing that laſt died, the time alſo that 
bo twas pꝛince, to haue taken the gouernance of this 

—3 
oJ 

realine,and the crotone vpon bint, bis father liuing 
the fame time,being Bing. Thzough abich language; 
andnoifing,3 fele mp name and fame greatlicens 

Dindivuerfe mens opinions. Wherebpon,F 

take firfé Goo to mp twitnes, and after all the worid, 
that Jhaue bene at all times , and am true louver, 
and true man, te pou my fouereigne lord, and fhall ro 
beall mplife . Andalfo, J have beene to mp ſoue⸗ 
reigne lord that was pour father, all the time of bis 
reigne,true man, and fo: ſuch be toke me, truſted me 
and cheriſhed me to bis liues end; and as Jtruſt, no 
man will afficme the contrarie noz never in my life 
procuring noꝛ imagining death noꝛ deſtrucion of bis 
perfon,ne affenting to anp (ach thing,o2 like thereto, 
the time that he was king 03 prince, o2elle int other 
fate. re 
Iwas likewiſe true man to king Henrie the 20 
fourth,all the time that be was mp fouereigne lord, 
andreigned bpon me. In vhich matters, in all mas 

net of wife that it liketh to pou mp foueretgne lord 
2 tocommand ime, Jam readie for to declare me: 

: — * and furthermoze, there, hobo, and ben it (hall like 
~) pon, bp the aduiſe of pour councell, to afligne me, 
Wyherfoʒe F befech pou mp fouereigne lord, as hum⸗ 
blie as 3 can, confidering that there ig no groundcd 
pꝛoceſſe by the abich J might latofullie in theſe mate 
ter'g aboueſaid, be conuia(bleffed be God)to holo me, 30 
and declare me, by the aduiſe of all the logos , ſpiritu⸗ 
allandtempozall , being in this pzefent parlement, 
frueman to poumy fouercigne lord, and fo fo haue 
bene onto my fourretgne lo2ds that tere pour fas 
ther and grandfather andtrue man allo to bane bene 
at alltimes to pour ſaid father vhileſt he was prince, 
oꝛ elſe in anie other effate, the faid Mander and noiſe 
notwithſtanding, and this ſame declaration to be tn: 
acted in this pour faid prefent parlentent. 
he tdhich words declared in maner asit igaboue: 40 
fatd, it feemeth to my ſaid lords the arbitratozs, that 
dt is meet, that my faid lod of Wincheſter draw 
bim apart, and inthe meane time, the lords being 
prefent,be ſingularlie erantined therebpon , and faie 
their adutſe. And ifit be affented by them, in maner 
as my faidlo2d of Wincheſter defireth, let him be 
‘called againe,and that then my lod of Bedford haue 
thefe words in effect that follow: Faire bnele, the 
king my lord bp the aduife of his councell, bath come 
manded me fo faic to pou, that be bath well onder, 5° 
ſtand and confidered all the matters vhich pee haue 
here openlie declared in bis prefence,and therebpon 
pee defire a petition, that he twill declare pou , and bp 
the aduiſe and aſſent of the lozds ſpirituall and tem⸗ 
porall,being inthis pꝛeſent parlement , he declareth 

. pou a true man to bim, and that pe haue fo bene to 
mp lozb bis father , and grandfather, alfo true man 
to my load bis father vchile he was prince, 02 elfe in 
anie other effate, the faid diflander and noiſing not⸗ 
Withanding,and will that the ſaid declaration be ſa 6o 
inacted in this prefent parlement. ; 

After the abich words thus faid(as before is decla⸗ 
red)it was decreed alfo by the ſaid loads arbitrators, 
that the fafd lord of Mincheſter Mould haue thefe 
words that folloty vnto my fatd lord of Gloceſter: 
Mp lord of Olocefter FZ haue conceiued to mp great 
beauinefle,that pe Gould haue recetued by diuerfe 
reports, that J Mould haue purpoſed and imagined 
again€ pour perfor, boro2,and effate, in diuers maz 
ners, for the thich,pee baue taben again me great 
vifpleafure : Sir, J take Ood to my witnelle, that 
that reports fo ever haue beene to you of me, perad- 
uenture of fuch as haue had no great affection fome, 
God forgiue it them, never imagined, ue purpofeo 

* Henrie the fixt. 
anie thing that might be hindering or pretudfce to 
pour perfor, hono2, 02 eſtate: and therefore J pate 
pou , that pee be vnto me gad lord from this tine 
fo; th; for by my twill , J gaue neuer other occafion, 
noz purpole not to dm hereafter by the grace of God. 
Abe vohich words fo by him laid, it was decrced by 
the fante arbitratozs , that my loꝛd of @locefter, 
fhould anſwer and ſaie: Faire buicle, fith pee oeclare 
pou ſuch a man,as pee (ate, Jam right glad that tt 
ts (0,and for ſuch aman J take pou. And tien this 
was Done, it was decreed by the fame arbitrators, 
that cucrie each of my load of, Glocefter , and Min⸗ 
chefter , ſhould take either other bp the hand, in the 
pꝛeſence of the king and all the, parlement, tn figne: 
and token of gad loue ¢ accord, the bch was done, 
and the parlement adiorned till after Gaffer, 

At this reconciliation,fuchasloucd peace reſoiſed 
(fith it isa fotule €pernictons thing for pꝛiuat men, 
mad) moze for noblemen to be at variance, {ith bpon 
them depend manicin affecions diuerfe, thereby 
factions might grotv to the chedding of bloud)thongh 
others, to thom contention 4 hartgrudge ts oclight, 
withed to fee the vttermoſt milcheefe that might thers 
of infuc,abich is the vtter ouerthꝛow and deſolation 
of populous tribes,enen as twith a litle fparble vhole 
houſes are manie times conſumed fo athes ; as the 
old pzouerbe faith, and that verie well and aptlie; 

Sola ſcintilla perit hac domus aut domus illa, 

Wat ehen the great fier of this viffention , betwane 
thetc two noble perfonages, twas thus by the arbitras 
tozs (fo their knowledge and tndgement) vtterlis 
quenchedout,amblatd vnder bord; all ofher contro. 
uerſies betweene other lords , faking part with the 
one partie o2 the other, were aypeated, and bꝛought to 
concozd, (6 that for fop the king cauſed a folemne fet 
tobe kept on Whitiundaie son thich daie be creas 
fed Kichard Plantagenet,fonne and heire to the erle 
of Cambꝛidge (ahbome bis father at Southampton 
had put to death, as before pee haue beard) duke of 
Porke,not forelering that this peferment thould be 
bis deſtruction, nor that bis fed ſhould of bis genera⸗ 
tion be the ertreame endand finall conclufion. ibe 
the fame date alfo promoted John lord Wotwbzaie, 
and earle marthall,fonne and befre to Tpomas duke 
of Pozffolke (bp king Kichard the fecond exiled this 
— to the fitle, name, and ſtile of puke of Roz’ 
olke. 
During this fea’, the duke of Bedford adorned 

the king with the bigh oder of knighthad, abo on the 
fame daie dubbed with the ſword thefe knights, 
tole names inſue: Richard ouke of Porke, John 
buke of Norttolke; the earle of Meſtmerland Pens 
rie lo2d Perfie, John lozd Butler, forne to the earle 
of Danond, the load Koſſe, the loꝛd Matrauers, the 
lord Welles, the loꝛd Warkelie;fir games Butler, fic 
Henrie Grete of Tankaruile fir John Lalbot, fir 
Rafe Grete of Warke, fir Robert Here, fir Kichard 
Orcie, fir Comund Dungerford,fir Water Wings 
field, fir John Wutler, fir Reginald Cobbam, fic 
John Palthelen , fir Tpomas Tunllall, fir John 
dhedocke,fir Kafe Langitre, fir William Dzurie, 
fic Milliam ap Thomas, fic Richard Carnonell , fir 
Richard Moduile, fir John Shirdloiw, fir Nicholas 
Blunket, fir William Cheinie iuſtice, fir Milllam 
MBabington, fic Kafe Wutler, fir Robert Beau⸗ 
champe, fic Comund Lraffozd, fir John June chefe 
baron,and diuerſe others. 

After this folemne feat ended , a great aid and 
ſubſidie was granted fox the continuance of the cons 
quett in France, and fo therebpon monie was gather 
red, and mien were prepared in euerie citie, totone, 
amd countrie.During bhich bufinefe, Thomas duke Che duke of 

’ of Creefker,great vncle fo the king, aright fage and 
x Lg. dif; 
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dierat touncellor, de parted out ef this moꝛtall life, 

at his mandeot Grene wich; and with all kunerall⸗ 

poimpe was conueitd thꝛough London to Werrie 

and there buried. € In the fame peate alfo died 
the 

labie Clisabeth ,halfe'fitter to the lame duke, andof! 
the cchole blond with king Wenrie the ſourth, maried 

fiett tothe lord John Wollamd, duke of Ercelter, and 

Affet tothe logo Fanbope buried at the blacks friers 

of London. ihe. SS) Vay BB TBA HOY 

Fr. Thini 

1425  (fometime trealuroꝛ of England, biſhop of Clie anid 

Durham, both ubieh bidhopaiks, for ante thing that F 
cant pet fee , be infoted both at one tinie) twas made’ 

Hithop of Cliein the peare of our redemptions 4255 
ini this fort. Henrie the firtand manie of the nobilitte 
had weitten to the contentof the chard of Clie , to 

; chofe William Alnewicke (docto2 of both latwes 

covitetfan to the hike and heper of the patuite feale) to 
pe their bichop Potwithitanving wich (thep hauing 

rftose regard to thelr otune prinileges and benefit) 2 After , the (aid macthall, tity a thouland mer, ente⸗ 

chofe Peter the prior of Cite to fuiebéed in the place of 

John Fortham But none of botty theſe inioied that 

pedinte ; for Mattin bifhop of pease into the 

niatésr to make the third part neither fanouring the 

Ringe motion,noz amoung the montis elecion) res 

widered this Willian Morgan from the fee of Mor ⸗ 

celter vnto Cite, ſometime called Beles as Jhaue 

Gore it {et Downie in Haron characers in an ancient 

bake of the lines of faints written in the Saxon 

faite, about the yeare of Chrilt ro ro,before tie time 3 

Of Edward the confetfor, and much about the tinte of 

iba Floriacentis! This Morgan fat at Clie nine 
péaies, twentie atid fir weeks, and fore dates, de⸗ 

parting thislife in his manour of Watficlo , in the 

peare 1434, and twas burien at the Charterboute of 

Dondon being the twentie and fourth bithop that 

{2 infkalled ini thatplace] OU 

——— Civile thele things were thus a doing in Cong? 

142° _ pay: the carléot Marwike lieutenant for the re? 
gent in France, entered into the countric of Waite, 4o and theee

 thoufaw gad mer of warre departed from 

¢ befieged the towns of Chatraude Loire , the vhich 

{hortlie to him tude rendered, whereof he made cap? 
feine Matthew* Gough, efquier. After this he take 

by allault the cattell of Maiet, and gaue it for bis Bar 

anne ue to John Cunter efquter, and after that he 

Jehn winter. tongtored the catfell of Lude, and made there cap? 

teine. Willian @tadetdale gentleman . Were he 

was informed, that the Frenchmen tere allembled 

inthe countrie of Beauſſe, vberevpon he batten thi⸗ 

*Oꝛ rather 
GSoche. 

herwords to haue giuen them battell, but they ha⸗ 50 of warre. 
* 

e 1070 Scales and his companie, perceiuing ving biibinlenge of bis aproch, durlt not abide to 

frie te matter with bmrbp a pight field, but Hed bes 

foe he came nevre them. ete 

The caricot _ Aeearle in bis returne wan fhe caffell of ont 

yarwike  dublean bp ſurrender; there be lett the baliant lord 

made gouet- WHillonghbie, avo then returned to Parts. During 

— of the hich leslon, he was ordemed by the three eftates of 

gbing. tho realmeot Cugland,to be gouernour of the pong 

Ring in theplace of the duke cf Creeffer deceatie 4 
howbeit he did not as pet returne info Cngland, 

bof remained in France fora feafon’, and atchiued 

manic worthic enterpettes. Whileff the lord regent 
Anno Reg. 5. 4 
—— France was thus in England, meanes was . 

made by the dake of Burgognie, for the deliuerie of 

foe duke of Alanfon, taben at the batfell of Ver⸗ 

noile and now for the ſumme of two hundzed thou 

fandcrotunes be was fet at libertie;but be would not 

by anie meanes acknowlege the king of Cuglaw 

tobe hisliege and ſouereigne loꝛdd. 

1427 After that the duke of Bedkord had fet all things 

in god oꝛder in England, hetoke leaue of the king, 

and togither with hts wife returned info France, 

firfk landing at Calts, where the bithop of Winche⸗ 

fer (that alfo palſed the ſeas tolth him) recetuen the 

Henrie the ſixt. 

Wwilip heoren after the death of John Fortham TO Aid the r
ogent hid ſreend, he obteined bis purpoley to 

Go courage, and the Frenchmen that fought before, 

were fo difmated, that they began tofle in deed The On tyecene 

on. Domaine } 
Habit, at, and dignitie of a cardlnall, withallcere: Chebsthop of 
riotiies to if amerteining : thich promotion, the tare’ Wmchetter 

bitions mindof the mar, that vuen from bis pouty — w.P. 
was cuer tochecke at the higheft: and alfo right well 

afcerteined with that intollerable prise bis head 

fhould fone be ſwollen vnder ſuch a bat did there⸗ 
foie all his life tong keepe this prclat backe fram that 

helumptuous effatedBut now the king being pong 

pis great profit, and the inipouetithing of the tpt 
fuialtie of is realmeé. Jor bpd bulllegantine; wid 
he pur haled from aome ; he gathered fo much trea⸗ 
firte, that no man in manet bad monie but jet lo that 

he inas called the cich cavvinal Of Wlineheler. °°: 
After that the lord regent was arriued in Frante 

the lord — marſhall Hf Bꝛitaineʒ atte 
bled a great compmie of the Beitih nation ¶ vhih 
fortified and tepared the towne of orttozfon and 

red into the counttie of Conffantine , and commin 

before the towne of Aur anches was meounteredby 
the Englichmen of that garriſon € afterlong fig 

bis people were put to the worſe, Hater, and diſcom⸗ The loꝛd of 

fited, and he himtelle taken priſoner in the field. Te Kiilſtinian 

duke of Bedtord hearing that the totone of Pontor taken and his 

fo, Gitwate ichin two ie
agues of Mont S people laine 

Michaell Was newlie fortified, and ſtronglie delen⸗ ted. 
ded ſent thither the earleof Narwwſke· accompa⸗ 

nied With the lord Scales, and other valiant ‘cap 

teing and fouldters, fo the number of ſeauen thow 

fandmen, fo befiege the towne; vho fo inuironed tt 

on enerie fide , that no mancould feale neither in 
) nor out, jis : ‘4 iit Qe 

Me liege thus long continuing , bittelsbegan to 

{war feant inthe Gualith armie: therefore the lord ~ 

Scales, having in bis compante fir John Parpeleis 

batlifte of ConfEantine, fir William Breartan bate 
liffe of Caen, fir Rafe Tellon ; fir John Carbonell, | 

he ſiege to get Hittels, powder, and other things ties 

teffarie for their purpofe. Andasthep were retrr⸗⸗ 

ning with their cartages by the fea coal neere to 

Saint Michaels Mount, they fuddenlie were in⸗ 

countered bp their enimles, chereol tere cheete, the 

Haron of Colofes, the loz Daulebott, captetne of the 

fain Mount, the lord Mountabon, the lord Montbur⸗ 

chier, the 1o20 of Chateaugiron, the lord of Tinti- 

gnat the lord of Chateaubztan, with Gr thouſand men 

themeiues befet on the one ſide with the fea,s on the 
other with their enimies, alighten from their horlſes, 

and like couragions perfons , there in an vnſpeake — 

able furie, fet on their enimies. The fight was fierce 3 hot Chive 

¢ cruel. Lhe Engliſhmen kept themlelues clofetes mith, 

gither ; fo that their entmies conld get no aduantfage 

ofthem. At the laff, the lord Scales cried S. George 

_ thep fle , Wherebpon, the Cuglifmen tobe fuch 

Englit}men leaped on horle-backe , and follotved thurfoate. 

them fo, that thep flue and toke aboue elenen hun⸗ 

pred perfons,among the abtch were taken the baton 

of Colotes,the bicount of Kone, and others, Che lord Enguerant. 

of Chateaugiron, witha Scotifycapteine, ediuerte 

other men of name Were Matte. Aiter this bidozte, 

the low Scales with bis bittels, prontfion,and priſo⸗ 

ners, returned fo the fiege, there be was of the carte 

and other noble men ioiouſlie recetued. . 

TWilelt the ſiege continued thns before Pontortor, 

Chattoper Hanlſon, and other fouldiers of the garri⸗ 

fon of Saint Sufan, made arode into the conntrie 

of Anion, and came toa caſtellcalled Ramlort 7 
caitctt 
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Attell fad fo pattie fealen, that the eapteine with, 
in, andbiscompanie , were takeno2 Maine, before 

lenge hereof was giuen vnto the Frenchmen which 
were aflembled, tothe number of twentie thoufand, 
fo raife the ſiege that laie befoꝛe Pontorſon they lett 

_ that enterpriſe, and went fo recouer the ſaid caſtell 
pf Ramtoꝛt, and ſo comming before it, planted their 
fiege fo onech fide of it, that at length bp compofition 

the Engliſhmen within, doubting to be taken by 
force,tendered dp the caftell , bauing libertie to de⸗ 

_ part with bag and baggage. 
” Sphaatlie after, the lozd of Kate, calling himlelle 

lieutenant generall-for the Dolyhin , entred into 

Henrie the fixt. 
tie thoufand men; and fo marched forwards, in hope 
to meet and ioine battell with their aduerſaries. But 

they knew of their enimies aproching. Wen know⸗ ¶ the French power, being not far off from the place, 
durſt notapeod, Wherefore, the regent fent to fir 
John Fafolfe incontinentlie, to receiue fhe cafell: 
but thep Within (contrarie fo promife and aypoint: 
ment) bad newlie bitteled ¢ manned the place, and 
fo foꝛſaking the pledges and their fellowes tn armes, 
refuled to render the fortreſſe; ttherefore,the plenges 

to Were brought before their fight, and there before the 
caffell openlie put to death, 

Atter this the lod Walbot was made gouernour 
of Aniowand Maine, and fir Jobn Faſtoife was als 
fignéd to another place, vhich lozd. Lalbot, being 
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Hoſtages exes 
cuted foz pꝛo⸗ 
mife bzoken. 

The torn 

Maine with an armie of three thoufandmen,andbp  —_ bath of noble birth, and of haultie courage, after his Calbor, a 
force take thecattcll of Palicome, wherof wascaps · comminginto France, obteined lo manic glostons PANant ae: 
feine an Engliſhman, one Oliuer Dfbatertbie. In 
like maner,thep twke the little caſtell of Lude , and 

“therein WHillfam Blackborne lieutenant for Willi. 

victories of his enimics,that his onelie name was ¢ 
pet is dzeadfull fo the French ation, and much res 
nowmed among all other people, This luffie ano 

am Glaſdale eſquier. After this,the Frenchmente- moſt vallant capteine entered into Maine, there he 
turned backe to the Dolxhin, and kept not on their 
idurneie to Pontozlon,for that thep vnderſtod by e- 
fpials, that the earle of Warwike, and the Engliſh⸗ 
men there, determined fo giue them battell, if thep 
once attempted to raiſe the ſiege. They toithin the 
towne, being ſtreictlie befieged, percetuing no likes 
lihod of fuccours, and ſeing the Engliſh armie date 
licinereafe , fell to treatie fox Doubt to be taken by 
fozce,and ſo rendered the towne bpon condition,that 
fhep might depart with horſſe and harneſſe onclic, 
Thich being granted to them, the erlelikea valiant 3 
capteine entered into the towne, and there apoin⸗ 
tedfo2 goucrnozs, the loꝛd Kos, and the loꝛd Talbot, 
and leauing there a conuentent garvifon,returned fo 
fhe lordregent. 
Atter the taking of this towne of Pontoꝛrſon, 
‘there was a league andtreatie concluded betwene 
the vegent and the duke of WBritatne, by the articles 
of cchich agreement, the totonesof Pontorſon and 
faint James de Beuuron twere beaten dovne fo 
the ground and raced, Then the lord of Raix was 
Departed out of Daine(as pe haue beard) (Chritlorher 
Panton, philip* Gough, Martin Godkric, called the 
Scaler, tobe bp ſtealth the caftell of faint Laurence 
de Mortiers. At the fame time, then the capteine and 
the moft part of bis companie were gone forth fo 
beate matte , in a church ouer againtt the fame cas 
fell, and beeping themfelues clofe, till the capteine 
returned, thep toke him as be was entered within 

flue men, deſtroiedcaſtels burnt totones , ahd in 
conclufton ſuddenlie toke the totune of iauall. The 
1020 Loehac, and diuerſe other, withdrew inte the ca- 
fell, int the thich thep were fo ſtreictlie befieged, that 
in the end thep agreed to pate the lox Zalbot an 
bundzed thoufand crownes, fo: licence to depart, 
with all thefr bag and baggage. 

Then twas this caifell oelinerer to the keeping of 
C@ilbertPallall, hich after was laine at the ſiege of 

o Daleance, in thole place Matthew * Cough was 
made capteine there : tho being at the fournte of 
Sentis, by treafon of a miller that kept a mill adioi⸗ 
ning to the wall, the jfrenchmen entered into the 
fotone , and brought if againe into their ſubiection. 
Now the duke of Medford hearing that the towne of 
Montargis, in the territorte of Deleance, tas but 
flenderlie kept , and not thoroughlie farnithen, ſent 
the erle of Suffolke, with bis brother fir John Pole, 
and fir henrie Witlet, haning in theit companie a 

o fir thoufand men, to affalt that totone ; but then thep 
came thither and found the towne both tell mane 
ned and ſtronglie fortified, contrarie to their expec⸗ 
tation, thep furceafled from giuing the affault, ano 
onelie lato their ſiege round about tt. 

The earle of CHarivike was aypointed folie 
withagreat number of men of warte, at S. Mae 
thelines de Archempe,to incounter the Frenchmen, 
if thep would attempt fo afd or bitfell thofe within 
thetowne. The ſituation of this towne was fuch, 

the lirſt gate, ¢fo was this caſtell Tufted with Eng⸗ 50 fhat by realon of waters and mariſhes, the Engliſh 
lichmen, aid capteine thereof was appointed fir 
William Oldhall. 

The Came feafon, fir John Faffolfe, gouernour of 
fhe countries of Aniou and Maine, allembled a 
great puiffance of men warre, and lafd ſiege before 
the caffell of faint Owen Dias , belive the totune 
of ianall; and aſter he had laine there fen dates, the 
caſtell was deliucred, thep within departing with 
their lines and armour onelie to them granted, bp 
the tenozof the compofition, tihich they toke with 60 
the fame fic Jobn Faffolfe. After the winning of 
this caftell, the Engliſhhmen remoued fo the rong 
caftell of @rauile, and after fivelue daies, they with: 
in offered to peeld the caftell bp a daic, if thep were 
not fuccoured by the Dolphin o2 bis power: the offer 
was taken and pledges deliuered. | 

Then fic John Fatfolfe returned in poſt fo the 
regent , aduertifing bim of this compofition andas 
grement; therefore, the faid regent railed a great 
power to fight with the Frenchmen at the daie ap- 
pointed, and in bis companic twere the earles of 
Moartaigne and Warwike, the lod Kos and Daly 
bot, fic John Ffattolfe, fir John Aubemond, fit John 
Matclifie, and diuerſe other, to the number of twen⸗ 

armie muff neds feuer it felfe into thee parts, fo 
that the one could not eaſilie belpe the other, but ef 
ther bp boats 02 bꝛidges. Chis ſiege continticd aboue 
fivo moneths,(o that in the meane finte the French⸗ 
men bad leafure fo proutde for the fuccour thereofs 
and ſo itcame to paſſe, that the conffable of France 
Arthur of Bꝛitaine, the lord Boiſac one of the mare 
fhals, Stephan la ire, Pothon de Saintreiles, the 
1020. Brautle, and diuérfe others , ta the number of 
chree thonfand horſſemen, were fent forth by the 
Dolphin. 3 

hele patuilie in the night feafon caine on that 
five, there fic John de la Poole and fir Henrie Biſſet 

* Drtathes 
oche. 

laie, vhome they found fo out of order, and without 2 great 

lodgings, llue manie in their beds, amd ſpared none, 

+ flanghter bp god watch, that the Frenchmen entered into their sae oh * 

of the watch 
for their refiftance was but fmall, Sic John dela at qyontare 
Poole with his hoe faned himſelle and fit enrie gis, 
Willet efcaped bya boat, and eight other totth his, 
The refione fleeing inplunipes,aitd ſtriuing to pate 
by a batdge of timber, the vhich was peſtered wich 
pieatle of the multitude, brake, and fo there were a 
great number drotwned ; inſomuch that there tuere 

flaine bp the eninties ſwoꝛd, and dzoboned in the boa⸗ 
Rl APR ‘ . 1 lUitz fet, 
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tersfiftenre Heandscd men. van 
The earle of Warwike hearing of thismiffow 

tune departed from faint MPathelines with all ſpeed, 

and comming before Montargis, offered battell to 

the French capteins, wich anflvered’, that they had 

mained and vittelied the folune, and intended to do 

no moze at that fine. Dhe Engli}menherespon 

came {oftlie backe againe with att theitozdinance to 

the duke of Bedford. et had not the Ftench ſo great: 

daule to baunt of their ſuccelle: for at this verie tyne, 

fir Picholas Burdet, appointed by the duke of Sum⸗ 

mertet to indamage bis eninties in the ‘coatts of 

Writatne, fent horſſemen into euerie part, working 

all the pifpleature to the people that might be deui⸗ 

fed, The countrie, thevugh vhich be patted, was wa⸗ 

ited, the townes were burnt, the hontestpoiled , and! ~ 

qreat number of pzifoners taken, the final villages: 

fuerte beffroied,and the walled towns ranſomed and 
fo without hurt 02 Damage the laid fir Micholas 

Butdet teturned into Poymadie, 

~ *hefe newes being fiqnified to the confiable, md 

other the French capteins , alwaged their great 
mirth and trium hant top , concetued for fhe bictozte © 

of Pontargis , that loth thep {were fo attempt anie 

farther enterpatfes againt the Engliſh nation. But
 

the dahe of Alanton, tho (as ye haue heard) twas 

latelie del{uered out of captinitie, renfued againe 

the duled (pirits of the Dolphin, and ſomebchat ad⸗ 

vanced , in hope of god ſpeed, the fainting barts of 

his rapteins; ſo that (fome occafton oftcred) thep de- 

~ torntitied t> atchiue a notable feat (as they tobe tf) 

zgaintt th Caglif}men, fibich was the recoucrie of 

the citte of Mans out of their hands: fo2 ſo if happe⸗ 

ned, that diners of the cheefe tulers in that cific, and 

neneiie diuerſe ſpirituall perſons, meaning
 to re⸗ 

nolt to the Dolphins iide; aduertifen him bp letter
s 

of theft woie minds , vobich letters were connected 

ontobim by certeine friers. — ———— 

Fhe Dolphin glad-of chole newes awointed fhe 

ro badfent out Matthew * Cough, as an efpiall, to on 

of the number, and lacke of biftels, they could not: a 
Haue indured long: bherfare they pruilic fent a mel 

feniger to the load Talbot, which then tate at Alanfon,’ 

certifieng bim in how pardacafe they were. Ape loo 

Talbot hearing thefe netwes jltke acarefull capteine 
in all haſt aflembles togither about ſeuen hundzed 

men,€ tn the euening Departed from Alanſon fo as 
in the morning became to a caftell called Cuterch, 
fivo miles from Dans,and there Hated aubile,till be 

eS 

Deritand how the Frenchmen demeaned themfelues, 

Matthew * Gough fo well fped bis bulinelle that Goche. 

priuilic in the night be care into the caſtell where be 

learned that: the Frenchmen verte negligentlie v⸗ 

fen chemlelues without taking heed to their watch 

as though thep bab bene out of all Danger: tthid) 
foell vnderſtod, be returned againe, and within a 
mile of the citie met the lord Talbot, and the lord 

Scales, and opened onto thers all things, according 

20 fo bis credence. The lords then to make batt in the 

matter, bieanfe the date aproched, with all fpeed poſſt⸗ 

ble came tothe pofferne gate, and alighting front 

their horlles, about fir of the clocke in the mozning, - 

thep illued ont of the caffell, crieng faint George, 

Saltets > SHA 
‘ghe Frenchmen being thus ſuddenlie taken, were 

fore amazed, in fo much that fomeof them, being not 

out of theft beds, got op in theft irts. and lept o⸗ — 
ucr the walles. Other ran naked ont of the gates to yeren, 

30 fane their lines, leaning all their ayparell, horſſes.ar⸗ 
i 

monr, and riches bebind them, none was burt but 

{uch ag reſiſted. ¢ Tard Hitt was made on all hands Abr. Fl. et 

of 02 fafetic of life, ¢haypic was be that could find a 
place of refuge tere tolurke vnſpide and vnhurt of 

the enfmie ; who in the execution of their Dengeance 

were fo peremptozie, that tt was a matter of great, 

Difficultie o2 rather impoſſlbilitie fo efcape their force. _ 

To be Chort, there were laine and tabert, to the num⸗ 

ber of foure hundzed gentlemen, the patuat ſouldiers · 

F * — 

== ' wees 

loves ne Biech and Faiet, mar chals of France, 40 were frankelie let go. After this, tnquilition was Erattors exe | 

accompanied twith the loros of Mormt Jehan, of made of theauthors of the treafort, aw there were eented. + 

sacl Do ralt, Lovie, Beaumanoꝛ, the Wire, and found ¢ condemned thirtie citizens, twentie priefts, 

bis brother Guiltam, with five hundzed other bali: _andfifteene friers, tio according to their demerits 

ant capteins and fhuldters, to the accomplithing of Were all hanged. —— 

this enterpriſe che comming thither atthe baieaG The citte of Pans being thus recouered, the lord AnnoReg.é. 

figned, in the might feafon aproched towards fir ¶ Tu bot returned to Alanſon, and ſhortlie after the 

Wallies making alittle fire on an hit, tr fight of the carle of Warbike departedinto England, tobege 
* 

rotune, to fignifie their comunng, thich percetued by vernour of the pong king, in ffeed of Momas duke Dube of Ce 

the citijens that nerz tothe gteat durch were wat of Ercelter. latelte beparten to God, and then was geher deceel · 

ing for the fame, a burning creftet was chewed 5° the load Hhomas Dontacute earle of Saliſburie ſent 428 

out of the ſteeple, whic ſuddenlie Pas put cut and into France, tolaplie the rome of the ſaid eatle of 

quenched. Wat nedeth mante words: 

~ “he capteins on horſlebacke came fo the gafe, 

the tratto2s within fue the posters and watchmen. 

and let in thetr frends, thereby the ſotmen entered, 

firff and the men of armes waited at the barricrs,to 

the tntent that if need required; they might light it 

out inopen field. erebpmante Engliſhmen were 

flaine, ¢a great crie and garboile raffed through the 

totone,as in ſuch ſurpriſes ts want. che caute of this 60 

_ aifeheefe was not knowen to any, but onclie fo the 

confottators; for the remnantof the citizens being 

iio partakers, imagined, that the Engliſhmen had 

mane hauocke in fhe totone, and putall to the ſword. 

The Cuglitymen on the other ſide iudged, that the 

citizens bad begun ſome new rebellion again 

thein or clfe had ftriven amongt themfelues, 

” The carte of Suttolke, thid) twas gouernour of © 

the folunt hauing perfect knowledge bp ſuch as fea 

pen fom the wals, how the matter went, withdrew 

(ident anp tarrfance into the caſtell, khich fandeth 

af the gate of faint @incent, whereof was confiable 

Zhomas Gower efquior, chither alfo fled manie 

Englitpmen; fo ag fo; dging of the entmie, pꝛeaſe 

Warwike, tro, landed at Calis with fiue thouſand 

mien, and ſo came to the duke of Bedkord as then lis 

eng in Paris, bere they fell in councell togither 

concerning the affatres of France, and namelie the 

carle of Salitburie began macuellouflie to panta- 

fic the gaining of the citie ¢ countrte of Oꝛleance. 

This earle was the man at that time, bp vchoſe 

{wit, Cvength, and policie, the Cnglith name twas 

much feacefall and terctble to the French nation, 

vchich of himſelfe might bothapoint conunand, and 

do all things in manner at bis pleafure, in fhofe apontacute 

power (as it appeared after his death) a great part of * of Sa- 

the conqueft confitted:for ſuerlie he was a man both i 

rous chances that were at hand, prompt in countell, 

andof courage invincible, fo that in no one man, 

men put moze truſt;noz anp fingular perfon wan the 

Harts fo much of all men. 
Herevpon, after this great enterprife bad long 

bene debated in the priuie councell, the carle of Sa 

lifvuries deuiſe therein tons of them all granted ang 

allowed, fo that be bring replenityen with gad bope 

pf victozie, aD furniſhed with artillerie Erauniition 
apper⸗ 

padrefull, dnigent and readie to wichſtand all dange⸗ sean 
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Vdyperteining to ſo great an enterprile, arcompanied CThe baltardot Dileance and the Wire were ay. 
withthe earie a Suffalite, and rye lox abbot, and pointed to fw the walles and watches kept , and the 
ie wicha baliant armie, to she ninnboͤr of ten thouſand biſhop ſaw that the inhabitants within the cite! 

ae men, departed front Paris, and palledtizough the wete put in god o2der , and that bittels were not 
ete. counttie of weautle, here Hg take byatault,the vainelie ſpent. nthe tower that thas taken at the 
2 towne of Genuille and —— after had’ beidge end (as befoze pou haue heard there twas an: 

the caftelldeliuercd vnto bint,b Dethrthagiwerefied § high chamber hauing a grate full of barres of (row, 

intoit forthoir ſaſegard· Pe allotobe thetotwne of — by the vhich aman might lobe all the length of the 
Baugencie ſuttering euerie man vhich would per bꝛidge inte the cite 5 at Ghid) grate manic of the 
crome lubie to the hing of England, to mioie thett, ro chee capteins od manic tines, viewing the citic, 
oS lands aud ‘gobs. Myetownes of Meun vpon Loire, , anddeuiling in chat place it was bel to giue the al⸗ 
— and Largeaulr,hearing of theſe doings, pꝛelented to = fault. Wey Within the citie Well rceiued this to, 

denm tho keies of theit townes vpon like agreement, ting hole, and laid. a peece of ordinance diredlie a 
WP, About maie in this 1 428, thetowneof aunts gaint the wiridato. J — 

ques de and territories there with a fearefull earthquake St fo chanced, that the nine and fiftich daie alter che 
— were aken houſes caltels and ſtrong buildings, inv ¶ ſſiege was laid, the earle of Salifburie, fir Thomas 

ſuch terrdur, as it tas thought the end of tHe wold Gargrauc,and William Giaſdale; with diuerſe o⸗ 

: bay bette come.) edie Mot oi UeG fo 3 ther went info the fatd tower, and ſo into the high 
inno Reg.7, Alter this, in the monech of Septemberthecarle chamber, and loked out at the grate, and within a 

ance be- came beſoꝛe the citie of Oꝛleance. and planted bis 20 thot {pace,the ſonne of the maiffer-gurmer , percet⸗ 
—ñn i ſiege on the one Gdeof the riuer of Lotte; but befoe = iti’ men loking out at the windawe tobe bis 
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' pisconuning.thebattard of Daleance, the bishop of maich (as bis father had taught Him abo was gone 
. theditie, andagreat. number of Scots, hearing of downe to dinner and fired the gun; the thot wherest 

> fie cates intent made diuerte fortifications about ¶ bꝛrake, and ſhiuered the iron barres of the grate , ſo 
. ye towne, and deſtrdied the ſuburbes, in chich were that one of the ſame bars ſtrake the earle ſo violent⸗ 

twelue parith churches, and foure orders of friers. lie on the heads thattt froke awaie one of bis etes, 
- Shep cut allo downe all the vines, fres,and bufhes, § and the fiveof his cheeke. Str Thomas Oargraue 

; Wwithin Bue leagues of the citie, fothat the Cnglity thas likelwile ſtriken, and dicd Within two dates, 
re men ſhould haue netther refuge nor ſuccour. Lhe earle was conucied to Meun on Aolre, where 

_— - “ Qeker the fiege hadcontinued full the werkes,the 30 after cight dates he likewiſe Departed this wold, 

bdalfard ‘ef aleance (Mued out of the gate of the vhoſe bodie was conueied into England twith all fu⸗ 
rds bate st pn rd fought with the Caglithmensbut they rer ¶ nerall appointment and buried at Biſſam bp bis pro⸗ 

: it him with lo fierce and terrible ſtrokes, that he genitors, leaning behind bin an onelie daughter 
— Was with all bis companie compelled o retire and named Alice married to Richard Neuill, ſonne to 

bay 12° _ flaebacke into the citie Wut the Cnglithmenfoilots Rafe earle of Welkmerland,of thome moze Hall be 
— 26 fo fatt;in killing and faking of thete entmies that fatohereafter. dhe damage that the realme of Eng: 
| Bbotwsete , ‘Wer entered with them. | We bulworke of the land recelued by the loſſe of this noble man mani⸗ 
ieance· prfoge with a great tower ſtanding atthe endof the feſtlie apeared; in that immediatlie after bis neath, 
| tabtn. ¶ , fainie, was taser incontinentlie bythe Englihhmen, the profperous god lucke, bhich had follotwed the 

Abn El “ho behaued thentielucs right baliantlie onder the 4o Englid)nation,began fo decline , and the glorie of 

» conduc of their conragious capteine,as atthis a’ their victories gotten in the parties beyond the fea 

Fault diuevle hirmithesagaint the French; fell indecate. 
15... © pavtlte'to kepe pollellion of that hic) Henrie the —§ Ahoughallmen were ſorowlull for his death, pet 
| te x.» fift bad bp his magnanimitie ¢ pulfance atchiuedy the duke of Bedford Was mow friken with beaut: 
s allo fo inlarge the fame, Butall helped not, Foꝛ = nefle,as be that bad lof his onelic right hand, and 

ty Mhocanhold hat thi willatwaie? In ſo muchthat cheefeaidin tinte of neceſſitie. But fith that dead men 
foxie cities by fraudulent practiſes, oferfome bp — cannot belpe the chances of men that be liuing, be 

x: martiall protuetfe were recouered bp the French,to like a prudent qouernour appointed the eayle of Sul 

«5... + the great diſcouragement of the Cnglithandthe ap: lolke tobe bis licufenant and capteine of the fiege, 
palũng ot their lpirits vholſe hope was now daſhed 50 and ioined with him the lord Scales, the lo2d Laibot, 

partue bp their great loſſes and difcomfitures(as af ¶ fir John Fallolſe, and diuerſe other right valiant 
ter pon fhall heave) butcheeflie by the death of the late capteins. hele perfons canted baffilles fo be made 

pecealled Henrie their vidovions king; as Chr.Ok- ‘roundabout the citie,and left nothing vnattempted, 

land berie trulie anv agreeablie to the fovienoteth: that might aduance their purpofe, which to bring to 

— J 
4 

M 

JI 

| ap. Atortwws bine damni granior cauſa atque doloris, 60 of Snffolke appointed fir John Faſtolfe, ſir Dho- 

= In this confiid, manie Jfrencmen were taken, mas Kampffon,and fir ilip Pall , with their reti⸗ 

but moze were flatne,and the keeping of the tower —nues,to ride to paris, tothe 1020 regent , fo infoune 

and bultuoske twas committed to Wiliam Glafoale him of their lacke, bho incontinentlic bpon that tne 

eſquier iby the tabing of this bꝛidge the pallage was § ſoꝛmation pꝛouided vittels, arfillerie, and muniti⸗ 

fowen that either men no? viticlscouldgoorcome ons necelſſarie. and loded therewith mante chariots, 

_ bp that waie. Aer this, the earle caufed certeine bul⸗carts and horſſes: amd for the {ure conueieng ef the 

fuorkes tobe mace round about the totwne,cafting ſame, be apointen fic Simon Porhier, prouoſt of 

ticncyes betweene the one and the other, latengo2dt ¶ Baris, withthe gard of the cific, and diuerfe of bis 

nanee n euerie place vhere he ſaw that anpbatterie owne houfhold-feruants to accompanie fir Zohn 

might be deuiled · When they within ſaw that they Faolfe and his complices,to the armie lieng at the 

{were cutnivoned with lortreſſes and ordinance, thep iege of Orleance. They were in all to the number of 

laid gun again gun, and fortified'toters again —fileene hunvzed men,of the bhich there were not paſt 

huloeraes and within catt new rampiers. and fatis Mucor ſix hundred Engliſhmen, 

Hed themlelues as ſtronglie as might be deuiled. hele departing in god order of batéell out of Pa⸗ 
tis, 

* 

- Delphinus comitefque eius fera prelia tentant, wilhed effec there was not anie want, as of no cau⸗ 

Frande domi capiunt alias, virtute recepta felous policie ſo of no baliant enterpatfe, tending to 
Sunt vrbes alia quadam, ſublapſa refertur the enimics ouerthrow. 

Anglia fpes retro, langue/cere pettora dicas, In the Went ſeaſon, vittels and artillerie began fo 

© getippe erat Henvicus quintus,dax ſtrenuus olim, {warefcant in the Engliſh campe, therefore the earle 

The carte of 
Hpaitfbarie 
faite. 

Engueranta 
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ris cameſto Gennille in Beaulle, and ina morning would haue it. — — 

carlig,ina great froft,thep departed from thenceto-, In time ol this liege at Maleance( French flores _ W.P. i 
iward the fiege;and ten thepcametoatowne called. laie the tird weeke of Marc) 1.428,0nto Gharles fhe lebã de Tiller. | 

Rolwsaie, in the lands of Weaufle , hey perceived Dolphin, at Chinon ashe was in herie great care betcha 

their enimies comming towards them, being to the and fiudic how to weeltle againſt the Engliſh nati⸗ — ee 

number of nine or ten thouſand of Frenchmen and on, by one Peter Badzicourt capteine of Vacouleur, —— 4 

Scots, of home were capteins Charles of Cleves (made after marthall of: France by the Dolphins: pore. ‘a 

mont,forne to the Dube of Bourbon then being pal: creation)iwas caried a yong wend of aneightene: — 4 

foner in England; fir William Steward conffable —_peeres old,called Zone Are, by name of bir father(a@ IonedeAre 

of Socotland,a little before Delivered ont of captiui⸗ ro forte Cheepheard) James of Are, and Iſabell bir mo⸗ Puſell de dieu. 

tie the earle of Perdriake, the loz John Tandofine, ther, bzought bp poꝛelie in their trade ol beeping cat⸗ — 

the Widame of Chartres,the lord of Toures, the lord tell borne at Domprin (therefore reported bp Bale, — und⸗ 

of Lobar , the lord of Caolere, the lord of Weautetw, Jone Dompain)opon Benleinworrainebthinthe ~~ 

the battard Tremoile, and manie other baltant caps diocefle of Thonle. Df fauour was the counted likes TY 

teins. ; fome,of perfon ftronglie made and manlie., of cou⸗ 

Wherefore fir John F attolfe fet all bis companig: rage gteat,bardie,and foutiithall an vnderſtand· 

in god order of battell ,and pitied fakes before es — et of counſels though fhe were not at them, great 

uerie arcber,to becake the force of the horſſemen. At ſemblance of chaftitie both of bodie and bebanisur, 

their backes thep fet all the wagons and cartiages, the name of Jefus in bir month about all bic butte 

and within them thep tied all thefr horſſes. Anthis 20 nefles,bumble,obedient,and fafting diuerfe dates in 

maner fod they Mill abiding the allault of their ent. the weeke. A perfon(as their bokes make bir) raiſed 

niies. The Frenchmen by reafon of thett great num⸗ bp bp power diuine,onelie fox fuccour to the French 

ber, thinking themfelues fare of the victcꝛie, egerlie eſtate then deepelie in diſtreſſe, in vchome, for plane 

fet onthe Engliſhmen, vohich with great force them ting a credit the rather , ſirſt the companie that to⸗ 

oo Gnatith recetucd, and themfelues manfullte defended. At ward the Dolyhin oid conduc bir, though places all 

ine omy iength atter long and crucll fight, he Crglhmen — bangerous,as holden by the Guglith , there the nes 

yaquifhiccoo droue backe and banquifhed the proud Frencdmen, uer was afore, all the waie and by nightertale ſalo⸗ 

French. ge compelled thent to flee , In this confltc were laine lie did fhe lead: then at the Dolphins fending by bir 

the lod William Steward conftable ef Scotland, allignement, from faint Katharins church of Fier⸗ 

andbis bother the lozd Dorualle, the loz Chateau⸗ 30 bois in ouraine ( there the newer had beene and 

Drain, fic John Balact, andother Frenchmen and knew uof)in afecret place there among old iron, ap 

Scots to the number of fiue and twentie hundred, pointed the bir ſword to be fought out and bought Grand chro. 4, 

and abour elenen hundred faben prtfoners, although hir, that with fiue floure delices was graucn on both 

the French writers affieme the number leffe. fives herewith fhe fonght¢ oid manic laughters by | 

After this fortunate victorie, ſir John Fattolfeann hir owne hands. On {war far rode the in armour *cap “From head 1 

his co mpanie(hauing loſt no one man of anie tepas a pie e multered asa man, before bir an enfigne alt ©° * 

fation) tity ali their cariages,bittels,and p:ifoners, vdhite, vherin was Fetus Cyitt painted with afoure 

marched forth andcame tothe Cnglifheampebcfore delice in his hand. 

Oꝛleance, vhere they were ioifullie recefued, and Unto the Dol hin into his gallerie aber fire he 

pighlie commended for their baliancic and worthie 40 was brought, and he Hadotwing bimfelfe bebind, 

pꝓꝛowolſe ſhewed in the battell;the which bicaute molt fetting other gate lords before him to trie hir cun⸗ 

partof the carfage twas herring and lenton ftuffe, ning from all the companie, with a falutation (that 

=e the Frenchmen called it the battellof herrings. Ihe inded mar; all the matter ) fhe pickt bim ont alone, «| 
The dattell of : : 3 ; his faluta⸗ 

herrings,  eatleof Suffolke being thus vittelled,continucdthe tho therebpon bad bir to the end of the gallerte, tion apearcty 

fiege, and euerie daie almoft thirmithen with the vhere the held him an houre in fecret and priuate afterherc, 

Frenchmen within, tho (at lengthbeing in defpaire ¶ talke, that of his petute chamber was thought berie | 

of all fuccours)offercd to treat,andin concloffon,ts long, and therefore would haue broken it off; but be 

faue themfelues and the citie from captiuitie of their made thema fignetolet hir ſaie on. In bhichſamong 

entinies,thepdenifes to ſubmit thecitie,themfclues, other)as likelie it was, fhe fet out vnto him the ſin⸗ Tes grand 

and all theirs vnder the obeilance of Milip duke of 55 gular feats(forloth)ginen bic to vnderſtand bp reue⸗ chronic, 

PBurgognie bicaule he was ertrac ont of theffocke ~ lation diuine that in bertue of that ſword (hee ſhould 

ano blond roiall of the ancient kings of France, atchiue, ohich were, how with honor and victorie ſhee 

thinking by this means(as they didindecd)tobzeake would ratfe the lege at Deleance, fet him in fate of 

02 diniinith the great amitic betivene the Englifh» ⸗ the crotwne of Ffrance,and detue the Cnglith ont of 

men and him. the countrie , therebp he to inidie the kingdome a⸗ 

This offer was ſignilied by them vnto the duke of lone, herevpon he hartened at full, awointed hir a 

Bur gogme bho with thanks certifies them againe,  {ufficient armie with abſolute power to lead them, 

fhat be would giadlie receiue them, if thelodregent andthey obedientlie to do as ſhe badthem. Then felt 

Would therewith be contented. erevpon be difpate the to worke, and fir defeated indeed the ſiege at 

ched meflengers to the duke of Benford, tho though 60 Maleance,by and by incouraged him te crotone him⸗ 

ſome countelled that it fhould be berie god and ne⸗ felfe king of france at Keims, that a little before 

ecllarie for him toagre to that maner of pelding, fromthe Gnglith the bad wone. Thus after purfued 

pet he and other thought it neither convenient nog fhe manie bold enterpzifes to our great difpleafure 

Honourable, that acitic folong befieged by theking  — attvo peare togither,for the time fhe kept in fate vn⸗ 

of England , ſhould be delivered vnto ante other till the were taken and fox berefie and witcherie 

paince,than to him, or to bis regent, for that might burned : as in particularities hereafter follotveth, 

bea berie bad prefiventto other totonesinanielike Wutinbirpetime time fhe armed at all points(likea 

4 cafe. Herevpon the regent anflwered the Bargognts _tolie capteine) roade from Woidiers to Blois and 

W.P.  anambatladozs : that after fo long a fiege onbis there found men of warre, diftels and munition, 
part,andobftinat a refittance of theirs,he might not —r readie tobe conueied to Deleance. 
receiue rendzing and conditions at their apoint- Pere was it knowne that the Cnglidhmen kept 
ment. At this anfiwer the uke hong the groine, as not lſo diligent watch as thep bad beene accuffomed 

conceiuing that our fide ſhould ennie bis glorie,o2 todo, and therefore this maid ( with other French 

net to be fo fozward in aduancing bishonour as be —_—capteins)commming fopkeard in the dead fime of the 
night 

* 
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; thin that they ſhould be 
die ThE WELT daie to receiue hint: OS DNGTDIG : 

ongihes actcordinglie was accomplttyed s for the: 

Alot biter {Tooting thar it chouid be for their ad · 
nantags to haue ſo groat a multitude to enter the ci⸗ 

wheredy their vittels lvcheredt thep Within bad. 
great fear ficieymnig he the fonet be conſumod On the 
vert daie in the morning, the Frenchmen altogtther 

Be fiebout of the towne, wone bp atfault the battile 
is. _ pPfaattavomand ſet it on fire » And'atter thep like? 

«HME auaulted the tower at the bꝛidge fot, hich was 
manfillic delended Wut the Frenchmen (moze in 
number)at length tobe it per the lord Talbot could 

romie to the fuccours, in the hich Milliam Gladel⸗ 
dale the capteine was ſlaine, with the lord Dollins, 
and lord Pomings alſo. ‘tel Jodnd insist 

the Fretehmenpulten op with this gad lucke 
ſetched ã compalſe abdut and tn god order of batfell 

matched toward the battle: vhich Was inthebep 

in 1010 Talvot: fhe vchich vpon the entmies 
appoch , like a capteine without all fegre oz dread of 

gaue theurſo Tharpe n intounter chat they not able 

Vigůt and in agreat taine and thinder entred tito: 
>" — — — 

Farit ppouiſions. The nert date the Cnglichmen 

— boidiie auaulted the towne but the Frenchmen de⸗ 

* feridetithe walles ſoe s nogreat feat worthie of mes; 
dhorie thanced that daie betwirt them pthough the 

‘rel eeapiee com ongd reciting ny 
the En en, chervpon fhe baſtard of Oꝛleance 
— ke of Alanſon in bhat dan⸗ 

ger the towne fwd without his preſent helpe, tho yp 
romming within tivo! leagues of the citie gaue 
knowledge fo chem w a⸗ 

men willinglie ſuckered hit and his armie 

c at great moutitude Maen forth aqainG them, and 

—, 
é 

Henriethe fixe. 
Grighynrcn Coptic Wore taken otth the carle 
his ocher bꝛothernamed Pohny 
TheFrenchmen ‘as thoy returned 

foll'at variance for 

and 

it pꝛiloners and ſſue them ally: 

6ot 

‘to Orleante Pꝛiſoners 
laine by the 
Krench as 

ſame French armie came tas spur} vhere they taken. 
tokethe tower at the bridge Abt and put therein ae 
garrifon, From thence Hoyre mued to Baugen⸗ 
cie, and conſtreined them that were within the cowie! 
to vceld vpon condition they might depart with bag 
and baggage At the faneplace there came rothee 
duke Of Alanſon the new con table Arihur ors 
taine and with hint the lord Dalbret and other: Alte’ 

aktor this the Carle of Aandoſme came to ther, ſo 
that bp the dauie repaire of fach Ae aſſembled togi⸗ 
ther to Trengther the French part, thep were in all 
tothe ntanbed betweene twentie And thre and twen ⸗ 
fie thoufand men!” |» DRI Bet CF tod 

26 
not Patt fir thoufiHd ‘inten ) neere vnto a village in 
Weatille calted'Patate > at vchich battell the ‘ye 
Wiis giuen bp the French fo vpon a ſudden thatthe 
Engliſhmen had not leiſure to put themſelues ti a 
fafeater they had put bp their ſtakes before: thete 
archers ſo that there thas no remedie but to fight at 
aduenture ¶ Dhisbattell continued bp the (pace ot 
tice long houres' fox the Engliſhmen Hough thep 
were ouerpreſſed with multitude of their’ enimies, 

30 Pot thep neuer fledbacke one lat till their capteine 
the lo Dalbot was ſore wounded at the bathe, and 

Mhen thete hearts beg ari fo faint and they fled in 
Hbich flight were ſlaine aboue ttvelue hundred amd 
fortic taben' oF home the low Walbot , the lor 

eel eee 

3 FO WitlhfFand his pridance,Aleniketapebernre the Scales the lord Hungerford, + fir Chomas Kamp⸗ 
| h Wwolihaenine into the citie with great Tole of men Aon were cheele Diuerle archers after they had that 
Te somamalartiteric. Di Chalten were lok ithe all their arvotwes,hauing onelie thetr (words, defer 
be two bates) to He number of ſir hundred pers, Devthemfelues,mid with helpe of ſome of their Horb 
1 Horeaborithoughithe French weiters multiplie men came ſale to Mehun. This oucrtheoww,aho ſpe⸗ 
| oe. Fae pled of ei sot to thouſands as their mar ¶ diallie the taking of the loxd Walbot, did not fo much 
es He Ge rosin a3 Gafni 55 sresieracie on 

te] “8 Whe darleot Saffolkke , the lord Walbot , the lord 
Stales and Other capteins allembled togither in 
trounceli and atter cauſes ſhewed toand fro, tt was 

| amo mdetermined to leaue their fortress 
sis battiles and to actemble in the plaine field , and 

would titic lorthto fight With them. is conclufior 
taken was accoiitiglie “erecuted: + but ten the 
Frenchmen durlt not once conte forth to Chet their 
heads the Engliſhmen ſet fire of their lodgings, and 

Mie fece of pepartenin aan aroer of battell from Daleance The fie 

broken bp nert date, tic was the eight date of Waie,the carle 
J * $F Suttolke rode to Jargẽeaux with foare hundred 
SS Englithmen,and the tox Talbot with an other cone 
| pamie returned fo Mehun. And afterhe han fortiticd 
| fhat towne he went to the towne of Lanall,¢tuone 

if Htytoqtchet ith the calFell, fore puriithirig the townt 
OF. smen for thety cankeredobſtinacie again then. 
Thus vhen the Cngliſhmen had ſeuered thei 
5 + > feluesints yatrifons the duke of Atantow , the bar 
tore © ffard of Milcanece, Fone le Putelt, the lord Gate 

— court and diuerle other capteins of the Frenchmen 
rrame the welle Bate Of June, before the towne oF 
Jareaur where the tarle of Suffolke and bis tive 
brethren (oiourned,! ¢qaue fo the to wne fo fierce an 
allauit on thee parts , that Poiton dé Sentrailes, 

_ Perec ining another part void of Befendants ſcaled 
fie als on hat ſide and without diſticultie twke the 

3 towne and flue fir Alerander ole, beother fo the 
DW codl Ele HNO manio other; to the number of two hundzen. 

Bui the Frenchmen gained not much therebp , for 
ayers men andinoze » DF the 
O27 2) 4 —* 

et “pal 

A 

there abide all the daie to {ce if the Frenchmen. 

Nãn chich being onte loined in bne arnite, (Have Nichol cif 3 
atfet fought with the lozb albvot (eho han within rive thoulas 

faith Hall., 

Greatiofie ot — 
P Engi ive 
(Che lozds 
Calbot, 
Scales, and 
Hungerfozo 
taken. 

reiodiſe the Frenchmen but it did as much abaſh the © 
sCvglithmen fo that tmmitdiatlie therevpon fhe 
townes of Jenuile Mehun, Fort; and diuerſe other, 
returned from the Engliſh part and became French. 
‘From this battell departed without ante ſtroke ſtri⸗ 
Rent fit John sfattolfe , the fame peare for his vali⸗ 
antneſſe elected ints the order of the garter. Wut’ for 
doubt of miſdealing at thisbjunt, the Duke of Bed⸗ 

so lord tobe from him the imageof faint George, and 
bis garter; though afterward by meanes of frends, 
‘and apparant caufes of gwd e¢cufe, the fame were to 
him againe delivered againt the mind of the loz 
albot. , pos «gta 
“ Qharles the Dolphin that called himſelfe French 
Gs perceiniig fortune to file chus bpon Yim, aſſem ~ 
Hien a great power , and dcferiniried to conquer the 
ritie of Reimes, that he might be ther? acted, crow: 

_ Hed, and annointed, according to the cuftome'sf his 
6} ‘progenttours, that all men might ſudge that he tas 

vᷣy all lates and decrees a iult and fatofull king. In 
his waie thitherwards he beſieged the citie of Aue 
rette, the citisens chereotf compounded tfth him fo 
‘pelo, tfthep Were not refcued within certeine daics. 
‘From thence he came before Trois, and after twelue 
daies fiege had that citie dcliueren vnto hint, bp cont. 
pofition, that the capteine Mt illp Wall ( With his 
people and moueables) might depart in fatette.. at 

ter that Trois was yeelded the comminmaltte oF 
Chaalons rebelled againt fir Fon Aube mond their 
fapteine , andconfireined him to deliuer the fototte 
vpon like compofition. An femblable manner oid 
they of Keimes nefiring him to glue fafe conduc fo 

All he Engliſhmen fafelie to depart. hen Rel ae 
: ag 
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was thus become French, the forefaid Qharles they mone; and affembled foure fhonfand men gaboue, ia 

Dolphin in the prefence of the dukesof Lorraine end not twithont great grudge of the people, vobich dailie _ 

qbarre , andof alt the noble men of bis faction, was {were with tallages and aids wearied and ſoae burder: aa 

Che French facred there bingaf France bp the name of dharles’ ned. As this. bithop was come to Dover teadie to’ -— | 

Bingcrowned. he feanenth, with all rites and ceremonies thereto: patle the. (eas ouer into Flanders, the uke of Glo⸗ 

‘pelonging. Hhepof Aurerre, then the terme oftheir —cefterbaning receiued letters from the Duke of ep. 

appointment twas erpired , fubmittenthemfeluesto ford, conteining an earneſt requeft to relceue him 

bint ; and fo likewiſe did all the citiesandtotnesade, swith fome {peedie aid of merof twarre, Was con 

joining. ; Urteined to waite puto the bityop of Wlinebetter, 

The ube of Medford aduertifed of all thefe doings, 10 Willing him in time of ſuth need; then all god vpon 

affembled his power about bim,and hauing togither loffe nz gaine , to palle with all bis armie toward the, © 

tert thoufand- god Engliſhmen (belive Normans) puke of Bedſord, to allttt bim againt bis aduerſa⸗ 

nepartedout of Waris in warlike fathion, ¢ pating ries; abid thing done, and to bis honour atehined, be: 

thorough Wate to Monſtreau fault Ponne, fentbp,  mightperforme bis iournie againit the tngrations 

bis heraid Weofoyd , letters tothe French bing ; ft Wobhemers. Ahecardinalk (though not well contery 

gnifieng to bint; that there he had (contrarie tothe tediwith this countermand) peticalt he fhonld run 

finall conclufion accozdcd betwene bis noble bor intothe note of infamie, th be refuted to aid the rea 

ther 48. henrie the fift, ¢ hing Charles the firt,father gent of France in fogreat acauſe,paſſed over with 

Jourtakento tohimthat was the ofurper) by allurement ofadts  bispotver, and bought the fame! vnto bis cofine ta 

bes wuch · deuſch Witch, faker vpon him the name, title,¢ Dignt: 29 the citte of Paris. 095: oh yuitain ety st wkd Tron * 

oy Hidhe. fig of the bing of Frauce; and further badbp murs  - Aboutthe fame calor, the French bing, in hope 

ther, ftealing, craft, ard deceitful meanes, violent · tobe receiued info the townes of Campaigne and: 

lie gotten, and inzongfullie kept diuerſe citiesand Weauuois (by reafon of the fauour and god. twill 

totones belonging to the bing of England bis nes vchich the inbabitants bare towards him) was come 

Hue · for profe thercof be twas come Potone from with anarmie towards Campaigne. Cdpereof the 

Paris with his armie, into thecountrie of Brie, pp duke of Wedford being aduertiſed; and hauing now 

Dint of wordand ſtroke of battell to prouc histori · ¶ his holl augmented
 with the new ſupplie, vchich the 

ting and cauſe true, willing bis enimie to date the cardinal bad of late bꝛought onto him, marched for 

place, and in the fame be would gine bimbattell...: woard with great fpeed totwarn the place there he vn⸗ 

" he new French king being conte from Keimes 30 derſtod the French bing was lodged : andcomming 

to Dampmartine, ſtudieng howto compatle them ~~ to Senilis, he perceined how his eninties were ine 

of aris, washalfeabathed at this meflagewButyet — camped bpon the mount Pilioll, betweene Senlis 

te to {eta gadcountenance onthe matter, be anfwes anddCampatgne. rata Yh ptenn 

- ‘gen the herald, that be would foner feeke bis matter, Were might either armie bebolo the other: theres 

than bis maitter ſhould need to purſue him. Lhe duke vpon for the auofding of Dangers that might infuc, 

nf Wedford hearing this anſwer, marched toward the the campes were trenched, and the battels pitched, 

hing, and pitched his lield ina ſtrong place. Zhe and the ficlds ordered as though thep thould baue 

1 French king though at the fir he meant to haue a tried the matter by battell ; but nothing as dane 

biovenbattell; petiabenhe vnderſtod that the puke —ercept with thirmithes , in the obich the Normans 

was equall to him innumber of people ; he changed 40 fore vexed the Frenchmen; and therefore receiued 

his purpoſe, and turned with bis armies little out of “* great commendations ¢pzailes. of the lord regents 

the wate. The dukeof Bedkord, percetuing yisfaint tho Dndoubtedlic determined to haue ginen battell 

courage, followed him by the hilsanddales, til he to bis enintes if they would bane abidden it, But ab 

“came to 8 town not far front Senlis,abere be found ter the armes had thus liewether in ũght of other, 

‘the Frenchking and bis armic lovged; therefore be for the {pace of two daies togither, the Ffrend king 

oꝛdered hisbattels like an erpertchetfeinein mars § ¶ not determining to aduenture in an open battel the 

) tiall fcience, fetting the archers before,andbimfelfe — tabolechanceof thegame, leatt he nright therebp tes 

. wich the noblemen in the maine battell and put the ceiue a perpetual checkemate, in the night ſeaſon re⸗ 

| Noꝛmans on both fides for wings. Lhe French moued bis campe, and fied to Crefpie, thongb bis 

king alfo ordered bis battels with the adutte of bis so number was double to the Englith armie. Te duke pono Reg 8 
capteins, of Weoford, fering that the French bing twas thus 

bus thefe two armies laie two daies and two cowardlie recoiled with all bis power and armie re⸗ 4 

nights either in fight of other, tvithout aniegreat — turnedagaineto aris , ener {ufpecing the deceit ‘3 

boing, ercept afelo thirmithes, Ghereintheoukes lull faith of thezarifiens. ; ios lS “a 

Che French Ught horſſemen dip berie balfantlic. At length in the The bithop of Winchelter, after that the iru = CC 

armiefes in DeADOF the Night(aspaiutlicas mightbe)the French king was retreated backe, tent into Boheme, and Boheme. 

| 
if 
- 

a 

4 

a 

|| thenight. king brake bphiscampe,andfedto Braie The duke there did ſomebhat, though (hoatlte after wiſhout a⸗ 

| Boheme. of Bedford kad much ado to ſtaie his peopleinthe niegreat pzatfe oz gaine be returned info Cnglanb, 

mowing frompurinit of the French armie: butfoz  moreglad of bis comming backe thanof bis aduan⸗ 

that be miffrutted the Pariſiens, be would not der 5° cing forward. Anon after the pope vnlegated bint, Che pope did 

part farre from that citte, and ſo returned thither ae amb fetan other in bis place, vherewith he twas no⸗ —— 
gaine. ¢ In this ſealon pope Martin the fittof that thing contented. Dn the ſixt date of Nouember, be⸗ ———— 

laine, meaning fo ſubdue the Bohemers that die — ing the Date of faint Leonard king Henrie in the x. enries 

fented from the church of Rome inmattersof relie eight peareof bis reigne twas at Weſtminſfer with cozonation at 

gion, apointed Henrie Weaufort withopof Wine all pompe and honour crowned king of this realime welkmintter. 

chelter tcardinallof faint Cuſebie, tobebislegat of England. In the fame pere the French King was 

in an armie that fyould innade the kingdome of receiued into the towne of Campaigne, and ſhoꝛtlie 

Boheme andtobsing a power of menwithbimout — after tvere the townes of Senlis and Weannots rere 

of England. And becaule the warretonchearelfs dered to him.And the lord Hongueuall toke bp ſtelth 

gion, he licenced thecardinalltotakethetenth part the caffellof Aumarle, and due all the Engliſhmen 
of euerie fpirituall dignitic, benefice, and. promos within it. 

fion. Alfo about fhe fame time, the Freuchmen recoue⸗ Thom. Wall 

This matter was opened in the parlementhoute, red caſtell Caliard forth of the Engliſhmens bands, 

and alſented to: vhere vpon the bithop gathered the sapere the log Barbaſon was found ina Dungeon, 
. f incloſed 
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_ Inclofen’ within a great grate of iron like toa little 
dambet and lorthwith they bꝛake open the grate: 
but Barbaſon would not come forth; becauſe he had 

* — bis faith and pꝛomiſe to. one. Ringſton that 
twas capteine of that forteewle for the king of Cng: 
dand, to be true patfoner., ontill the Frenchmen had 
fent to the fame ixingitom (that twas departed bpon 
ſach couenants as they were agrees vpon at the dell⸗ 

verie of that fotreſſe) willing him tocome backe a⸗ 
See eee Which at their earnekk rer 

and withall diſcharged the loꝛd Warba⸗ 
‘foro his oth; and fo then be came forth and remai⸗ 
‘ned at bis libertie, to the great reroiſing of the 
Frenchmen , abi waged that he had beene rather 
‘Dead thanaliue all that time of bis trepzifonment, 
* bout the fame time alfo the French king fought 

_., bpallmeanes poſũble to bꝛeake the amitie betwixt 
> tthe realne.of Cngland,and the houte of Burgognie. 
hereot the ube of Wedford having intelligence, 
"2 thought it ſtod him vpon the moze earneſtlie to loke 

. tobis charge;and namelie as tt were an anchorhold, 
he defermined to prouide that he might defend and 

. fafelie keepethe duchieof Normandie, and therefore 
appointing the bithopef Z errowen ad Clie named 
Lewes of Lutzeburgh chanceũor foy bing Henrie 
ol che realme of France, to remaine at Paris op» 
on the defenſe of that citie with aconuentent num: 
vber of Englitymen , be departed into Pormandie, 
and camming to Kone, called aparlement there of 

Dienca.* the thre eftatesof the duchie, in the hhich be decla⸗ 
ledbpet ted manie things vnto thent, touching the happie 
duke of Bed⸗ life, and great freedome vhich thep might be aſſured 

to iniop , folong as they continued onder the Eng⸗ 
ih obetfance ; and therefore be exhorted them fo a 
bideconſtant in theirallegiance , faith, and promiſe 
“made and ſworne to his noble beather king Henrie 

aidiyt Ct 

oity aire 

te Normans in thetr due obedience , the French 
g 

bis armie at Mount Marty: and Amberuilliers, 
nere onto the citie of aris; and from thence fent 

. ‘Bobn puke of Alanfon, aid his forcerefle Jone la 
ae twith thace thoufand light horſſemen to affault 
es ‘the citie, and followed bimfelfe, in hope to get tt, et 

(ther bp force: ortreatie. Wut the Cnglith capteins e⸗ 
uerie ene keping bis ward and place affigned, fo 
manfollie defended themfelues, their walles and 
‘towers , with the alliftance of the Parifiens, that 
they repelled the Frenchmen, and theetw downe 
Gone their great goddeſſe into “the bottome of the 

t Pombo s ieg tovne ditch abere the lap bebind the backe of an aſſe 
andafall,  fozeburt in the leg, till the time that the (all filthie 
— * with mire and durt) was Dealwne out by Guiſchard 

of Zhienbone,fernant to the duke of Alanfon. 
Phe French king, perceiuing that he could not pre⸗ 

naile in this enterpztfe, left the Dead bodies behind 
him and faking with him the wounded capteins, re- 
‘furned into Berrie. Wut inthe meane wate, the in⸗ 
habitants of Laignie fubmitted themfelucs vnto 
bim. ihe dube of Bedford being in Normandie, hea⸗ 
ring of this fapden attempt, with ail haff polltble 
came to Paris, where be gaue manie great thanks, 
with bigh commendations onto the capteins foulai- 
ers and citisens for thetr allured fivelitie, great bar: 
dineſſe ¢ manlie doing. Whid) bis gentle words fo 
incouraged the barts of the Pariſiens, that thep 
fiware.prontifed and concluded, fo be freends for euer 
to the king of England and bis freends,and enimies 
alwaies to bis focs and aduerfaries, making p2ocla 

se mation by this file: Freends to K. Venvic,frenas 
“6 fo the Pariſiens; Enimies to England, entmies to 

semi 

Hentie the fixe: 

no ‘the citie. The Duke of Bedford then without any 

20 
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Paris. Marte thether this was vttered from their 
barts, itishard t to ſaie, for the ſequeale of their 
ads ſeemed topronc the contrarie, © 
Sovne after thele dwings ,camre to Paris with a 

igreat companie philip duke of Wurgogiie,and thei 
vpon long confultation had fo2 the recoueric of their 
Totes, it was agreed that the Duke of Bedford (hould 
raife anarmie, ethat the duke of Burgognie ſhould 
‘be bis deputie, and tarte at War pofente of 

oie yer ph iy he Saint Denis 
by ba recouxe⸗ ‘great refifance recoucted againe the towne of faint »- ac ainc, 

Denis, with diuerſe other fortreſſes· And after this 
“he fent the batlard of Clarence to late fiege to the ca: 
ftell of Loofie, the hich (notwithſtanding the qreat 
ſtrength therof) atter tr moneths ſiege was rend2cd 
pints bis hands. During the fegeof this cattell fc 
Momas iriell knight, with foure hundred Cnglith- 
men departed from Gournete in Normandie, and 
‘Tove by Beauuois fpoiling and twatking the countrie 
tothe fuburbes of Cleremont.Wdbhereof the earle of 
that totune hauing aducttifement, aſſembled all the 
men of warre of the garrifons adiotning, and with 
athe fame fet forward to fight with the Cugltihmen, 
hhom he found ina freia place neere to Beauuois. 

The earle of Cleremont; percetuing that he could 
not hurt them with his men of armes,by reafon of - 
the ftrength, came downe on fot with all bis compas 
onte,and fiercelie fet onthe Cuglifhmen: but by the 
terrible thot of the Cuglih archers, the Frenchmen 

30- in the end tere confireined to flesand the Englilh⸗ 

‘abet. j 
‘Wbilett the duke of sBedfard was bufie to reteine 

50 

men perceiuing the matter, ſtreight leapt on horſſe⸗ 
backe and followed the chaſe. Jin the vhich were ta⸗ 
ben twwo hundrzed priſoners and thriſe as manie 
laine. dhe earle eſcaped by the ſwiſtneſſe of bis 
horſſe. At the fame feafon the eatle of Suffolke beffes 
ging the totone of Aumarle (hereof was capteine 
the lord of Aambures)after foure and tiventie great 
afaults, bad the fotone and caffell fimplie to bim 
rendred. Thus by little and little the Englithmen re: 

; Departed from Senlis; and comuring to the 40 couered mante totones xcchich before thep had loft. 
Abe French . towne of faint Denis ,found itin maner defolate,fo 
glean, that he entered there wichout refiftance, and longed 

Wotwbrit about the berie fame time,the Frenchmen 
tale the totone of Lauall, bp treafon wrought bya . 
miller, thic keeping a mill that ioined to the wail, 
{uffered the French to paſſe though his mill into the 
totone, Shortlie after alfo fir Steven de Hignoilies, , 
fornamedla Hire toke bp fcaling the totone of Lo⸗ La Wire; 
uiers in Pommandie. Whe Engliſhmen in the colo 
moneth of December befieged the totwne of Laignie 
in the abic) was the Pulell, and diuerle other gud 
capteins. 

{an the moneth of Mate 1430, witha baliant W. P. 
man in feats of armes onthe Dukeof Inrgognions 1 430 
fide, one Franquet aid bis band of thece hundzed Le Ro Rofier, 

Laigme bea 
ficged bp the 
Engliſhmen. 

ſouldiers, making all towards the maintenance of 
the fiege,the Pufell Jone anda foure hundred twith 
hir did meet. Jn great courage and forte did {he and 
bir people {unbdete times affatle him, but he with bis 
( though much vnder in number) bp meanes of bis 
archers in god oder (ef, did fo hardilie withſtand 
them, that for the ſirſt and fecond puſh therather loft 
than wan: Taher at this captineffe ſtriken into a frets 
ting chafe,called ont in all batt the garrifon of Laig⸗ 
nie, and from other the forts thereabout, tho thicke 
and fhzecfold came Dotone with night and maine, in 
armour and number fo far erceding Franquets, 
that though thev bad done bir much burt tn bir holes 
men;pet by the bertg multitude were thep oppeefied, 
mofk in bir furie put to the ſword; ¢as for to Fran⸗ 
quet that worthie capteine bimtelfe, bir rage not ape 
pealed, till out of hand fhe had his head froken off: 
contrarie toali manhood (but he was a woman, if 
fhe were that)¢ contrarie te common right ¢ lato of 
armes. The man for his merits was berie much la⸗ 
mented, and the by bir malice then found of that ip 

rit 
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rit (he twas.] . Gon for nies for F Hall neuer haue moze potver to do , 3— 

After this the duke of Wurgognie accompanied fernice either to the king 02 to the realme of France 

{with the earles of Arundell, and Suffolke
, and the <againeumou c(i 9 Meee i” 

lowd John of Lutzenburgh befiegcd the towne of Saith another boke,the was intrapt by a Picard LeRofier, 

ee Campicgne witha great puifance. This towne was capteine of Doifons, who flo that citie to the Duke B 

* qwell walled, manned, and vittelled, fothat the befice of Wurgognie and he then put it ouer into the bands 

gers were conftreined to caft trenches, and make —:of the lordeof Lutsenburgh, ſo by that meanes the 

mines, for othertwife they ſaw not how tocompatle Wurgognians approched and befieged Campeigne, 

their purpoſe. In the meane tine it happened in the fox ſuccour vhereof as damſell Jone with hir cap⸗ 

night of the Alcenlion of our Loꝛd, that Poiton de zo teins from Laignie was thitherocome, and dailie to 

Haintreiles, Jone la Puſell, and flue: fir bundged 
the Gnglifh gaue mante & hot Mairmith, fo happened 

menof armes tiued out by the beidge toward one —-ifone a daie in an outſallie that the. made bya Pi⸗ 

Dedier, intending to fet fire in thetents and long? <cardof the lord of Lutzenburghs band, in the lierceſt 

ings of the loꝛd Bawdo de sroiciies » 9 oF bir light hhe was taken, and by him byand by to 

Abr. Fl. ex € Au this peare of our 302d, among diuerſe nota /⸗ his lord prefented, tho fold hit ouer againe fo the 
4 

Gelnero, ble men of learning and knowledge, one Richard Englilh, tho for witchcraſt and fozcerie burnt bir at 
y 

Fleming, Cnglih bosne,a doctor of Diuiniti¢pofer Rone. Tillertelleth it thus, that the twas caught at jn lavie 
du 

fed in Drford, d1d louriſh: vhoby the proutdence of CTampeigne by oneof theearleof Lignets foldier's, Charles fep- 

Sod grew in fuch fanour with thisking Wenrie the 
from him bad fo Beaureuoir catfell, there kept a ticime. 

firt,¢ the nobles neere ¢ about him, that be was pꝛe· 20 thade months, (he was after: foz ten thouſand pounds fn. — 

sRichard Fle: fervedto the bithops fer of Lincolne.This mean foun in monte and:thee hundred pounds rent (all SE ts sep crawl fré i 

otal —* Ded Aincoine college in Orlord, in abfch vntuerli· nots) folninto the Engliſh bands. - —— 4 

ot Aincome. “tie he had bene a profitable ſtudent. Diuerle babes In thick for bir pranks ſo vncduth anv ſuſpicious, Fn banded 

be wrote (as the bniueriitie librarie doth beare twit, the lox regent by Peter Chauchon bithop of Weau⸗ and fiftie aul 

nefle)abercof theſe following haue beene leene vnder uois(tn vhoſe dioceſſe the was taken) cauſed hir life —* 

The boks their names andtitles;to wit: A pꝛoteſtation againſt and beleefe, after order of law to be inquired vpon 

that he wzote. the Spaniards, the Frenchmen,and the Scots,made and examined. Wherein found thongha virgin, pet 

in the gener all councell holden at Scns: one boke _firft hamefullie retecing hic (er abominablie in ads 

of the Ctpmologie of Cngland ; befives Diverfe or —andayparell to haue counterfeit mankind, and ther 

ther treatifes, as Gelner repoꝛteth 2x bibliotheca Ox0~ 40 All Damnablie faithleſſe, to be a pernicious inſtru⸗ 

ny, Afozetatd.| inent to hoftilitie and bloudſhed in diueliſh witch⸗ 2 

at the verie fame time that Campeigne was be: craft and forcerie, ſentence accordinglie was pro int 

fieged (as before is aid) fit John of Untsenburgh, nounced againtt hir. Howbeit vpon humble conlelſi⸗ Ther: 

{with eight other gentlemen, chancedto be neere nto _- onof biriniquities with acounterfeit contrition pre- 

the longing of the fain lorzd Bawdo, there they eſpi⸗ «tending acatefull ſorow for the fame, execution ſpa⸗ 

ed the Frenchmen, chich began to cut downe tents, red and all mollified into this, that from thenceforth 

ouerthrow pautlions, ¢ bill men in their beds: aber: the fhonlocatk off bir punaturall wearing of mans 

vpon thep with all ſpeed aſſembled a great number abilliments, and keepe hir to garments of hir owne \ 

of men,as well Engliſh as Burgognions, and cou⸗ kind, abiure hir pernicious pꝛactſes of ſoꝛcerie and 

ragioulie (et on the Frenchmen, and in the end beat 40 {witcherie and haue life and leafure in perpetual pate 

them backe tuto the towne, ſo that thep fed fo fatt fort to bewaile bir miſdeeds. Which fo performe (ace 

that one letted another, as thep tusuld haue entered, cording to the maner of abiuration) a folemme otf ~ 

Fonethe Pav In the cate and purfute was the Pufell taken,with erie gladlie hetwke. 

felitaken, diuerle other, beſides thote that were Maine, tbicy Bat herein (God helpe bs) the fullie afore poſſeſt 

{were no fmallnumber. Diuerfe were burt alla on of the feend, not able to bolo bir in anie towardnelſe 

Hoth parts. Among the Englithmen, fie Fobn wont “of grace,falling freight waie into bir former aborts ir 

gomerie had bis arme bzoken, and fir John Ste- uations (and pet ſeeking to etch out life as long as : 

od Ward twas hot into the thigh witha quarell. fhe might) fake not though the thift were fhamefull) 

ae [As before pe haue heard fometbat of this dam⸗to confelſe hir felfea ſtrumpet, and(vnmaried as ſhe 

ſels ftranqe beginning and proceedings , fo ſith the 5° was)to be wichchild. Foꝛ trial, the load regents le 

ending of all {uch mivaclemongers doth (for themok  —nitie gaue bit nine moneths ffaie,at the end vherot 

part) plainelie decither the bertue and potwer that fhe found herein as falſe as ticked in the reff, an 

they woke, bp bir thall pe be aduertifentibat atla eight daies affer, vpon a further defisitine fentence 

became of bit; caft pour opinions as pe haue caufe. declared againtt bit tobe relapfe and a renouncer of 

Chroniques - Okt hir louers(the Frencymnen)reporteth one,bowin biroth and repentance,twas the therebpon delivered 

de Britaigne. Campetgne thus — —— de Flauie the ouer to ſecular potwer,and ſo executed by conſumpti⸗ 

capteine hauing (old hir afo zehand to the lord of ute on of fire in the old market place at Kone, in the } 

senburgh, onder colour of baling bit witha band § —felfe fame fad fibere now faint Michaels church Les grand 

out of the totne towards thei King, for bint with gands. bic ates aftertoard fithout the towne wals hron. 

{ped tocome and leauie the fiege there, gotten bir do fhaken into the tvind. Now recounting altogither, 

forth be thut the gates after bir, fihen anon by the hir paltorall bzinging bp,rade without any berfuous 

Wurgognians fet pon and ouermateht in thecon- inſtructon, bir campeffrall conuerfation with wit⸗ 3 

fife the was taken :marie pet (all things accounted) ed ſpirits, cbome in bir firtt falutation to Charles — 

to no ſmeũ marucll how it could come fo to palle, the Dolybhin,the vttered to beour Ladie,faint Katha ture. 
had the bene of any devotion o2 of true beleefe,and rine, and faint Annes, that in this bebalfe came and 

nofalfe mifcreant ,but all bolie as che made it. 3702 ¶ gauebircommandements from God hir maker,as 

earlie that mowing fhe gat bir to faint Jameſes lhe kept hir fathers lambs in the fielos (abere faints 

church, conkelled bir, and receiued bic malser(as the in warres among chriſten men were (be tue fure)ne- 

boke termes if) and after ſ etting bir felfetoapiller, uer foparcfall patrons 02 partners to maintenance 

manie of the towneſmen that Wwithafiue o2 fir fcore —_ of howibleAanghters,rapines and bloudſhed) hereto 

of their chilozen ſtod about there tofebir,ontothem  — bir murtherons mind in billing of Franquet bir 

<< (quod he) Godehilozen and my deere freends, fell — olone pꝛiſoner, bir two peates continuance in bir 

ec Pou plaine one hath fold me.J am betraied and ſhort⸗ abominations and deadlic mifchiefe without anie bit 

tie chall be deliuered to death; J beled) poupraie to trauell a motion betweene the princes for peace, hir 
relaple 

id) 
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J relaplo at laff ¢ falling againe into hir abiured ini⸗ 
quities,by bir virginitie it it were anie) by bir holie 

woꝛrds bit fatking and praiers chat thep might be fib 
fatan (after &. Paule) can dhange bimfelfe ints an 
angell of light,the deeplier to deceiue. 

Theſe matters map verie rightfullie denounce 

vnto all the world bir erecrable abbomtinations,ano 

- twell nffific the iudgement the bad, and the erecution 
fhe was put to fox the fame. A thing pet (Ood wot) 
berie ſmallie (hadowed, and leſſe holpen by the verte 
trauell of the EDolphin, tole dignitie abzoad fonlie 
{potted in this point, that contrarie to the bolic de⸗ 

‘Waid vex. : , 
reuerence to propane bis facred effate, as sealing 
in diueliſh peacifes with mifbeleuers and twitches. 
Which maladie he full foztlie falucd (like one that to 
Bill the rong fent of onions would cheaw acloue 

Foie poctate Of garlike) fo a fir and twentie peares after, be pact 
peath with pope Calirt the third, bp vhoſe mandat directed 

lefta bunvzed to his thjee velegats, the bithops of Paris, Keimes, 
ano fiftent and Conttance, at the cathedzall church of Paris, in 
gol, that bn: Peefence of Jone (the pufels mother) John and Pe⸗ 

colour of ter bir brethren, the feuci and twentith date of No⸗ 
Bens with yember 1.455, the validitie and godneſſe of the, pzo- 

oe ose cefleand fentence bpon bir was called tn queſtion, 
orem and in great folemnitie fit vpon. 
inces Wyxerein the caule was fo ſincerelie canuaſſed a⸗ 

mong them, that afterward, on the eight of Julie 

145 6,aquite contrarte fentence twas there declared: 
‘of effect, that this Jone (forxfoth) was a damiell di⸗ 

uine no fault in the Dolphin for his courfell and twits 

cherie peactifes with bit;the peocelle,tudgement,and 
condenmation againt bit all tezong and iniurious. 
And for infification and remembzarce aſwell of hir 

innocencie in life and death, as allo of the ſinceritie 
...~ of their later fentence,a net croffe in that old mars 

> kettobereared. Jn this tale of Tillctsis the further 
lUkenedto Debora, Fabell,and Judith, and onto Ko⸗ 

‘11.23. in vita a 
HS, = fometkbat alfo to carpeat bic iudgment, and mug pt 

tieth hir paine. 1Bot that puritic 02 regardof deuo⸗ 
tion or conſcience is in thefe tuziters trol pe, tbo 
make no confideration of bir heinous enormities, 

( ‘02 elfe anp difference betweene one ſtirred bp by 
mercie divine, o2 natural loue, and a damnable {2 

cerer ſuborned by ſatan? And thus much of this gen⸗ 
tle Jone, and of bir gwd o2atours that haue laid fo 
tell for hir:now tadge as pe lif. J. : 

After the beftowing of this Pulell in fort as pe 
haue heard, the fiege fill continucd before Campi: 
egne, ad the duke of Medford fent to the puke of 

_ Wurgognielicng at the fiege, the earle of Hunting⸗ 
tou, and fir John Robſert (two iollte gentlemen, of 
nolefle prudence to parle with the entmic,than putt 
fance fo incounter them) with a thoufand archers 
(chofe aciuitic, J warrant pou, fad not then vpon 
the fictt triall)abich datlic thirmmifhed with them with 
in,and made ſuch baffles ¢ foꝛtreſſes, that the to wne 

Henrie the ſixt. 605 
the breaking bp of this fiege, John duke of Jo’ 1421 
folke toke againe the tones of Dampmartine, 
and the Challe Mongaic, with diuerſe other townes. 
Allo the earle of Stattoꝛd toke the towne of Win 
countie Kobert, and from thence forraged all the 
countrie to Sens, and after toke Quelnote in WBzie, 
Grand Puis, and Kampellon. 

During this time, the Frenchmen on the others 
fide toke Louiers, and Willenenf. Wen alfo did the 

16 tolone of Pelun rebell, and had ſuch aid of other 

grecof aright chriſten prince (as be called bimfelfe) 
for maintenance of his quarels in warre would not 

townes adioining, that the Cnglith fouldiers torre 
fainctoleaue Melun, Moꝛrret, and Corbell. Tus did 
things wauer in doubtfull balance betwixt the tvs 
nations Engliſh and French. Wnt bicauſe the Eng⸗ 
lith fore miſtruſted further danger,it was concluded, 
that king Henrie in bis roiall perfon with anetoar- 
mie fyould come into France, partlie to viſit and 
comfort bis owne ſubieds there, and partlie either 
by feare 02 fanour(bicaufe a child of bis age and beau⸗ 

20 fie doth commonlie pꝛocure thentloue of elder per⸗ 

30 Georges enen within night, and landed at Calis on 

LA! 
6 

had beene rendzed into their hants, but that the duke 6, 
of Burgognie departed from the fiege to go into 
Bꝛabant, to receiue the poſſeſſion of that duchie, by 
the death of bis couſin Philip the duke of that coun: 
trie,as then departed this wold. 

Str John de Lutsenburgh was let by the puke of 
Burgognie as generall of the fiege before Cam⸗ 
piegne, the thich be raiſed within a tho22t {pace after, 
contrarie to the minds of the Engliſhmen, vchich 
were berie defirons to haue lien there till the totone 
bad beene rendered, which if the ſiege had beene conti 
nued but eight Dates longer, muff needs haue come 
to paffe;by reafon that peffilence and famine had als 
moſt conſumed all the fouldiers within the towne, fo 
that itremained in maner without delenſe. After 

|, Anno Rez9, 

‘full bart to bir.But (god foule) how was fhe recom: 

ſons)to moue the Frenchmen tocontinue their due 
obeiſance fotwards bim. 

Utherefore after a great hott conuentent for that 
purpofe aſſembled, and monte for maintenance of 
the warre readie gathered, and the reahne fet in an 
oꝛrder vnder the qouernemient of the duke cf Gloce⸗ bee fie vist oat 
fier protector (tubich During the kings abfence aypea- toncocth 
fen diuerſe riots,and punithed the offendozs)the bing swith an armie 
fuith a great power toke fhipping at Douer on faint into France, 

SAlbons. 

hing Henrie 

the morrow being faint Georges daie and fundate, 
by ſeuen of the clocke in the morning. ie remained 
in Calis a god {pace,and from thence he remoued to E4-Hall, 
Rone,being there receiucd with all triumph. be tar 
ried in that citie along time, bis nobles dailie cons 
{ulting on their great buſineſſe ¢ weightie affaires. 
q3n this kings time,¢ ſomevhat about this peare, Abr, Fl. & 

acerteine Bzeton, tome a god honeſt widow bap Polychron. 
received into bir houſe, and concetucd {well of him 2 widow 

mane Cleliacompated by Polydor, that ſhames nof 40 in opinion, twas by bir mainteinen of bir owne without Al⸗ 

purife, ¢ (as Polychronicon faith) the found bim of 25m mie ben 
almes and for Gods fake, This charitable deed of hirs bp a Breeton 
Deferucda denout mind to God tard, anda thank, Whome the 

charitablis 
relcẽued. 

O kowie in⸗ 
gratitude. 

penſed?* Cuen murthered in hir bed bp the hands of 
that billaine vhome fo bountifullte the fuccoured,and 
motherlike tendered. Unto vchich blouvie fac ( vhich 
twas apzeparatiue to a further mifchefe bred in bis 
bnnaturail hart)be added another offente : foo then 
he bad diſpatched the woman, vſing the riodance of 
bir to bis abuantage,and as he bad obteined oportu⸗ 
nitie(to bis thinking)be conucied all that fhe bad as 
waie with him for bis ofune releefe, Then being pers 
fecuted with guiltineie of conſcience, obfch trow 
bicth oſtendors With ceafleffe beratfons, and forceth 
them from place toplace to feeke co2nersof euaſion 
and {hift , he tobe priuilege of holie church at faint 
Georges in Southwarke, there lateng hands on the 
croffe, as a ſhield of fuffictent fafegard, be abiured 
this land,and bp that meanes thought himſelfe fre 
from afterclaps, 
Neuerthe leſſe, Gon (trhole mercifull nature ab; 

hozreth the eftufion of mans bloud) prepared a pits 
niſhment fo: the malefacto2, abo pafling though the 
fuburbs of London, without Algate (the place here 
be bad committed the murther) the women of the 
fame pariſh and fireet(as it were inraged ) came ont 
{with ones, ſtaues, kenell dong, and other things, 
therewith thev fo bethwackt him on all parts of bis Che murthet 
bodie,that thep lafd him a ſtretching, and rid him reuenged bp 
quite of life. In the wꝛeking of this their teene thep — —— 
were fofell and fierce, that the conſtables twith their n¢ Gops in- 
aliffants(tdhich were no fmall number) doing Hbat tice, 
they could by their authoritie and maine ſtrength, 

min, torre 
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+ 4pete notable to refcue bint ont of the toomens 

hands · vho had ſworne tn their hearts (as it feemed 

by the mance of their renenge hich was votd of all 

mietcie) to fae the endof ſuch a villaine as moſt vn⸗ 

natuiratlic had flaine a a woman, a neighbour, a wi⸗ 

dow, a pitifull woman, a god neighbour an bonett 

widowthe wretch himſelle being a fugitine,a fran: 

get borne a begger,and be fo trhome fhe ſhewed bir 

felfe the fratte of bis (apport. O ſingular ingratitune 

hbich nature abbosreth, law diffalloweth,beauen diſ⸗ 

caimeth, God detettcth, bumanitie condemmneth,and 

‘euerie god bodie to the vorie death defieth ; as 
the 

did niftichon excellentlie and with goo fenfe noteth; 

ww Lex Cr nathba,calum;Ders,omnta firdi 
9 uth 

090) Damnant varummerent illam quon natam. 

MWut to returne tothe affaires of bing Henrie rho 

inthe moneth of sQouember remoued from Rone 

to Pontoiſe, and fo to faint Denis , tothe intent to 

make bis entrie into Paris,and there to be ſacred 

kingof france, Mere tere in bis: companie of bis 

owne nation,bis tnele the cardinal of Wincheſter, 

the cardinal and archbiſhop of Vorke the dukes of 

Bedford, Porke and Porttolbe , the earles of War⸗ 

Wike, Saltfourie, Orenford, Yuntingtor,Danond, 

Portaiane,and Suffolke. Df Galcoigns, there wer
e 

~ the caries of Longuille and Warde , befides manic 

other noble men of England, Guien, and Horman⸗
 

pic. And the chefe of the French nation were the 

> pukes of Burgognie, and Lewes of Autzsenburgh, 

cardinal and charicello2 of France for bing Henrie: 

tie dichops of Beauuois and Noion, bot peeresof 

France,belive the biſhop of Paris,and diuerſe other 

bithops; the earle of Caudemount,and other noble 

micit, tbofe names were fuperfiuous to rehearſe. 

And be had in a gard about his perform thee thou. 

fab price archers , lome on horllebacke, and part 

on fot. 

Lo ſpeake with that honour be twas receiucd in 

to thecttic of Paris,what pageants were prepared, 

and how richlie the gates, ſtreets and bridges on eue⸗ 

rie fe werẽe hanged with coſtlie clothes of arras € 

tapefirte, it would beto long a procefle , and there⸗ 

fore Jdo heere paffe it over twithfitence. Di the fea: 

the Girt erow= uententh daie of December, he was crowned king 

nevindarig, Of France, in our ladis church of warts, by the cardi⸗ 

nall of Minchelter the bithop of Paris not being 

contented that the cardinal ſhould do fud ‘an bigh 

ceremonie in bis church and iuriſdiction. After all the 

ceremonies were finithen,the king returned toward 

the palace,hauing onecrotne on his head, and ano⸗ 

ther borne before him; and one ſcepter in bis band, 

ana the fecond boone before him. As touching other 

the rotall {eruices and p2incelie appointments, thep 

ate verte diligentlic ¢ at large fet out in the French 

chronicle of that time. This coonation of the king, 

Anglorum pralia as manic other god and memoꝛa⸗ 

ble matters,(o this alto he hath noted, fateng thereof 

int comelie bꝛeuitie and truth , asafter followech: 

Aeterna fam paulo pokt rege fepulto, 

Parifys, diadema vias & compita circum 

Junior Henricus portat lepidifimusinfans. 

This high and iofons feat patted not withont forte 

{pot of diipieaſure among the Engliſh nobilitie: for 

the cardinall of Wincheſter, vhich at this time 

would haue no man be equal with him, commanded 

the duke of Weoford to leaue off the name of regent, 

during the time that the hing was in France, aflir⸗ 

ming the chefe ruler being in p2 eſence the authoritie 

of the ſubſſitute to be cleerelte Derogate according to 

the common faicng ; In the preferice of the higher 

potver,the fmaiter gineth place. Me duke of Bedford 

toke (ucha fecret diſpleaſure with this doing ,that he 

neéner after favoured the cardinal , but fod again® 

him in all things that be would bane forward. This 

Ting Benrie 

Le Rofier 
hiftoriall, 

Henrie the fixe. 

———— 

was the rot(as ſome haue thought of that diuffion 

ainongtt the Engliſh nobilities there through there 
glozie within the realme of France began firfl to 

decline. sine CSc? Sein) mp8 

The next daie after the ſolemne fealf of the hings 

cozonation,twere kept triumphant tufts and toancts, 

in the vchich the earle of Arundel, and the baſtard of 

S Paule bp. the iudgement of the ladies wone the 

price. Ahe king kept open hallthe ſpace of fiue daies 

10 toallcommers, and after (bicaule the aire of Paris 

{cemed contrarte to bis pure complerion ) bp the ad: 

aifeof bis councell, be remoued to tone, there he 
kept bis Chriſtmalſe But before bis Departure from 

aris , thenoble men as well ol Franceand Por 

mandie did to him homage and the common people 

fare to hin lealtie In this meane time,fir Francis 

called the Aragoignots,a noble'capteine of the Cng- 

Lith part in Hormandie,toke by force and policie the 

towne of ontargis, with a great preie of treat 

20 and priſoners; and put therein agarrifon,leaning 

Swell kurniſhed with vittels aw munition. 

bout the fame time,theearle of Arundelbeing =. 

truclicinformed that the lord WBouſac marfhallof 

France was come to Beauuois, intending fo0B 

fone feat int Pownandie’, affembicd the number ot J 

chree and twentie hundred men, and comm ing nere 

% 

~~ 

Teconere 

Hyer 

to the fai towne of Beauuois fentagreat number. - ——— 

of light horſlemen to run before the totyne,to traine 

out the Frenchmen within; the thic ilſuing outand 

following the Engltth borlemen tuto thetr ftale, 

{ere fo inclofed ard fought with ,that in maner all 

fhe number of them, (ane a fetw thich fled backe inte 

fhe towne with the marthall , were Haine or taken. 

Amongtk other of the checfel prtfoners , that valiant 

capteine Pouton de Santratls was one, rho with: 

put delaic was erchanged for the lord albot, before 

taken priſoner at the battell of Pataie There was | 7 

‘alfo taken one called the (heepheatd, a fimple man, chepheard. 

anda fille foule; but pet of ſuch reputation for bis 
ſuppoſed holineſſe among the Frenchmen, that if be 

touched the wall of any of their aduerfaries totunes, 

they’ beleeued verelie it would incontinentlie fall 

downe. J Nor to AOR 

This chance ſuccceded not fortunatlie alone nto 

fhe Englity nation , fo, Kichard Beauchampe earle 

of Warwike hada great thir before the fotone 

of Gournie, abere be dilcomfited and repelled bis 

‘entimies : anb belive thofe that were laine; be toke 

fortic horſſemen, all being gentlemen of name and 

so armes. Like chance hapened to the frends of bing 

Charies, towards the marches of Loꝛraine. vhere 

30 

40 

Reigner duke of ar befiegedthe towne of Vaude⸗ Jaudemont 

mont perteining to the earle thereof named Antho pefieged. 

nie,coufine to the fame Dube ARcigner. This earle,be- 

fore the dukes appocing , left a conuentent crue 

wichin the towne to defend it,and with all ſpeed rode 

-to the dukes of Bedford and Wurgognie, being then 

at the forefaid great triumph at Paris , tere be 

purchated fach fauour at thetr hands , bicaufe be had 

6o euer taken their parts,that not onelie fir John Fas 

dolfe was aypointed to go with him, bauing in bis 

companie fir bundzed archers, but alfo the puke of 

Burgognies mar(hall named fir Authonie Toulon⸗ 

gon,accompanicd with fifteene hundred other men 

of warre. 
When the duke of War beard that bis enimies 

were thus comming towards bim, like a har die caps 

teine be railed his ſiege and niet face to face wich the 

earle and his companie, bettucene home as acru⸗ 

cll md mortal battell. The horſſemen of the French 

fide enduredlong, but in concluſion the Cugltth are 

chers fo galled their horſſes and fo {wounded the mien, 

that the Barrois,Almaing,md other of duke Keig⸗ 

ners fide were compelicd to Hee, Zu the chaſe — 
en 
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Ber the duke of Uar,the bifhop of Mets, the lor of 
of Roquedemaque ſir Cuerard of Salfchurgh, the 
Wicont Darcie, and tivo hundzed other , befide thee 
thouſand thich vere flaine. 
Inthis luckie time allo, no leſſe occafion of vico 
rie was oftered to the Cnglithmen in an other part, 
éf thep conld haue dfed it with ſuchcircumſpect wari⸗ 
nefle ag had beene expedient, Foꝛ Kobert lord Wil⸗ 
lougbbie, and Matthey * Gough, a valiant Welſh⸗ 

to atotune in Antoucallen faint Seuerine. Whereof 
Charles the French king being aduertifed,fent with 
all {peed the loꝛd Ambzole de 1. o2e, with mante noble 
ment to the Cuccours of them twithin the totone, thers 
of the fame load Ambzofe was capteine : and theres 
fore made the moze balk to releue his deputie, and 
fhe other being ſtreictlie befieged, buf pet ſtaied at 

_ , the towne of Beaumont, till bis hole power might 
come fo bint. 
. - The Englifhmen aduertifedof this intent af the 
capteine, came vpon bim in the night, and found the 

Frenchmens watdy lo out of oder, that a thouſand 
men were entered into the campe before thep were 

erſpied; by reafon thereof the Cnglifhmen found 
{mall refiffance.But then the daie began to aypeare, 
and that the funne bad {et forth bis bright beames a 
broad , that all things might be {ene , the Engliſh⸗ 
men g{uen tibolie to fpotle, followed not their eni⸗ 
mics in chafe, but being contented with their preie 
amid gaine, began to retreit toward the fiege againe, 
fhichthe lod Wiillonghbie Mill mainteined with a 
partof the armie. 
- » But lee the chance. Lhe Frenchmen bhich were 
‘comingatter, hearing by the noife of the people that 
ſome fraie twas at hand, put {purres to their booties, 

%: and fet.on the Engliſhmen peffered with bag aw 
baggage of the {poile and prete bhich thep bad got: 
‘ten inthe French campe. Theother of the French⸗ 
men which before han fled , returned againe, and ai⸗ 

40 
ded their fellowes ; ſo that the Engũſhmen being 

ig- taken outof o2der, were compelled to fle, of tome 

Goche. 

a 
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Matthey * ough and dtuerfe other were taken pri⸗ 
ſoners. And pet of the other part manie were flaine, 
and a great number taken ; amongtt abom was the 
lord de) Lore, tho (for all that the Frenchmen could 
do) was kept and not deltuered, he lord Willough⸗ 
bie hearing of this miſhap, rated his ſiege, and des 
parted verie fore difpleated in. bis mind, but could 
Notremedicif, elon oh; 

SPicholasithe cardinal of the - About this feafon , 
| Bome tent to holie eroſſe was (ent inte France, as alegat from 

& peace Eugenie the fourth as then bithop of Kome,to treat 
a peace betweene the Cnglifhmen and Frenchmen. 

tweeno the parties ; be ſaw their obftinate and fro- 
ward minds, nothing inclined to anie agreement, be 
wan ſo mud) at thew, hands by earneſt tute, that a 

|. Btruce to; Gx. truee was granted to indure fo2 fir peares to come : 
rares. but as the fame was hardlie granted , fo twas it of 

che Frenchmen fone and lightlie baoken: For the bar 60 gognie began fomekhat to Macken. Shortlie affer,to ſcd. 
flava of Oꝛleance netolie made-earle of Dunois, 

Chartres ta⸗ tobe bp trefon the totone of Chartres fromthe Eng⸗ 
— Benbptreafon 

. Satwtth ton ling or buieng a towne, Without innafion o2 affault, 

4 * 

liſhmen, affirming bythe lawof armes, that ſtea⸗ 

fons no breachof- league, amitie oꝛ truce, Intbich 
towne he fue the. biſhop bicaule be was a Burgo⸗ 

gnian. Werebp did new malice increate, and moztall 
oS {yarre beqaneftfones to be put in bie. 

oo Gibtles thele things were doing in Frances the 
carpinall.of Wincheſter Iwas.come backe againe 

_ inte England, to aypeale certeinecommotions and 
_ flurres attempted bp fundzie -perfons onder colour 

of religions but after that William Handeutle,and 

John Sharpe the cheele authors thereof were appze- 

man, with fittene bundzed Engliſhmen, laid fiege , , 

Henrie the fixe. 
bended and erecnfed bp the qouernonr and the kings 
tuffices, the reſidue peeloed and confefled their offer: 
fes, thereof tivo articles tere thefe ( as fome write) 
that pꝛieſts ſhould haue no poſſeſſtons, and that all 
things bp the order of charitie among chꝛiſtian peor 
plefhouldbeincommon. Dther thought their opints 
ons were not fuch crrours , but that their enimies 
fp2ead abzoad fuch rumozs of them, tomake them 
moze odious to the people. 

After that, aparlement twas called by the uke of 
@locefter, in the thich monie twas alſigned to be le⸗ 
uied, and men appointed, vhich Hould pafle over in⸗ 
fo France to the atd of the duke of Bedford, for the 
maintenance of the twarres : bicaule it was ſuſpec⸗ 
ted the truce would not longcontinue, During this 
parlement, James the king of Scots {ent ambalſſa⸗ 
dors to conclude a peace with the Duke of Clocefter, 
fo (bicaufe the king was abfent) referred the mats 
fer to the theeeftates , After long confultation, not 

20 without great arguments , apeace was concluded, 
Wien the parlement was ended, the cardinall well 
furntthed iwith men ¢ monie, departed out of Eng⸗ 
Lind, and came fo Rone to the king, to vhome alſo re- 
forted the Dube of Bedford from paris,to confult of 
things not vnlikelie to follow. 
Herevpon a great councell was kept in the caſtell 

of Kone, and manie doubts moued, and few weigh⸗ 
tie things out of hand concluded. At length, after 
great difputation , with manic arguments ended, 

o thedubes of Bedford and Vorke, and Comundlate 
earle of Moetaigne, and now (by the death of John 
‘Duke of Summerlet , leauing bebind him a fole 
Daughter and heire , maried to the earle, and called 
Margaret after the countelle of Wichmond)atteined 
‘to fhe name and title of duke of Summerfet, appeme 
ued the reafon of thofe that held it expedient to haue 
an armie ina redinetfe for vefenfe, leaſt the French⸗ 
men {uddenlic ſhould attempt ante enterpeife to fhe 
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Tours. 

A pariement 
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Danger of the Engliſhmen, and loſſe of thoſe townes 
and countries that were vnder them. 

When all things were agred, king Henrie came 
to Calis, from thence to Douer ; and fo by cafe fours 
nies the one and twentith daie of Februarie to Lon⸗ 
don, there be was trinmyphantlie recetued, and rich⸗ 
lic prefented,as in the chꝛonicles of Robert Fabian it 
maie at large apeare. After that the king was des 
parted into Cngland, the duke of Werfor.d regent of 
France, and capteine of Calis, taried behind tn the 
matches of Picardie, there he was informed cer: 

o teine fouldiers of Calis grudging at the reffraint of 
Wwolles, began to murmur againk the king and bis 
councell,to fome danger of the towne. The duke vp⸗ 
on due examination bad, cauled diuerfe to be put ta 
Death, andmante baniſhed that totone and marches 
for euer, 
In the meane time , the ladie Anne ducheſſe of 

_ Medford departed this life at Waris, by thole death 
the fatt bnot of fatthfall freendſhip bettwirt the duke 
of Bedford and bis brother in lato the ube of Bur⸗ 

Wit, about the beginning of fhe nert peare 1.4.33, the 
fatd ube of Bedford bring thus a widower, through 
fhe perfnafion of the loꝛd Rewes of Lutzenburgh bts 
ſhopot Lerwine and Clieamd chancelloz of France 
forking Penrice, agreed fo marie the ladte Jaquet, 
Daughter to Peter earle of ſaint Paule, andnece 
to the fatd bifhop, and tothe loꝛd John of Lutzen⸗ 
burgb. 
, Mhe mariage was folemntsed at Terwine with 
great friumpy. Which ended, the duke with his new 
ſpouſe (being about the age of ſeauentene peares) 
came vnto Calis, and fo into England, from thence 
in the moneth of Auguſt nert be returned to Paris, 
Zhe duke of Wurgognie, though nothing pleafen 
ie. Dm my, with 

— 6 oo 
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mith were Maine the loxd Saintretles brother to that 

R 

valiant capteine Poiton de Saintretles , alſo cap⸗ 

teine John bꝛother to the lord Gawcourt, and fittic J— 

other noble and valiant perſonages. stig a 

The Frenchmen thus politiklie hauing done their 

feat, in the beginning of Augull, remmucd their ars 
4 

mie bnto Fort onder Per, vhere by abridge of tuns 
— 

they pafled into the Ile of France.Whe duke of Wed⸗ 

ford (like a wiſe prince) not minding to leaue the 

10 moze in teopardie for hope of the leſſe; noꝛ the acci⸗ 
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with this new aliance contracted by the duke of Bed⸗ 

ford, with the houſe of ALutsenburgh,but p
et not able 

to de antic thing to let it;bicaute of the mar
iage coi 

ſummate per be could find any potver o2 kn
owledge 

tohinder it. Whilett thefe things twere a doing, in 

fone places the French fouldiers of the Dolphins, 

lacking wages (as the time ferned)take both 
Eng⸗ 

uſhmen and Wurgognians , ranſoming and {pot 

ling them at their pleafure . Heretwith the regent 

much moued, prepared for warte after fir moneths 

AnnoReg. 1% 
‘erp all 

the truce bad bene taken: and fo the warre a
gaine 

was renewed. 

and got from the Frenchmen their bulworke, and 

fet tton fire. Diuerfe afaults were atfempf
ed, but 

the towne was well defended: for there were withi
n 

tt an eight bundzed men of armes , befides other 

meane fouldiers. 
The duke of Wedfor herewith gathered an armie 

‘of fir thonfand ment, khereof were captetns ; Ro
bert 

1ord Willoughbie, fir Andee Mgardchamberlaine 

to fhe duke , fir John Saluaine batlifte of Kone , fir 

‘John Gontgomerie bailiffe of Canr, fir philip Hall 

patliffe of Vernoill, fir Wichard Ratcliffe de
putie of 

Talis, Gr Kale Heuill, tte Rafe Standith , fir John 

Fanforn, fic Wichard Cuthin, fir Ricard paring 

tort balliffeof Cureur, fir William Ffulthoope , fir 

Thomas Griffin of Jreland, Danio Wall, omas 

dent for the fubftance , raiſed his ſiege and returned 

to Paris, nothing move minding than to trie bis 

The French· The Frenchmen anon as open fruce-beeakers, quarrell with dint of ſword againſt the enimie
s if 

men breake  Yaifedacruc, and fuddenlie toke the towne of faint they would thereto agrée. And herevpon fent Bed⸗ 

thepeaceand Galerie in ozmandie, neere to the mouth of thett
 ford bis heralo to the lov Oatwcoutt and other cape

 

ee eeaias Wet of Some. An other armic, tnder the leading _teins of the French armie, offering them battell and. Ry 

lerie. of fic Ambroſe de Loꝛe, waſted and deſtroied all
the apifded field within a conuenient time, and vhere 

“4 

countrie about Caen. Theduke of Weofodon his they would appoint. Lhe ‘French capteinsanfive
rcd 

part fent the earleof Arundell, the earle of War the Crglity herald, that there was time to g
aine, 

fwikes forme , the lord Lille Adam marfgall of 20 and fine to lofe + and for choite of times thep wou
ld 

France for king Henrie, and twelue brindzeo m
en =e fhefrotns diſcretions. e— 

of warre with ordinance and munition to befiege Shortlie after, piers Auvebenfeconttable of t
he , 423. 4 

Laignie beſie⸗ the folpne of Laignie vpon the riue
r of Marne the caffellof Kone, corrupted with monie, fuffered

the ape catet ot 

ged. catle with thot of tanon brake the arch of the beidge. 
marchall of France, with two hundzed other, as pet’ 

sone like to J— 

fons dilgulſed to enter the place bp ſtealth: but thep be taben bp 

were fone efpied, and driuen to the Dungeon, tere 
— the 

they ‘were conffrained to palo themfclues priſo⸗ 

ners: of the vhich forme were hanged, fone beaded, 

and fone ranfomed, at the pleafure of the regent. 

This pageant thus plated , the lord regent fent the - 

earle of faint Paule, and Robert lod Wiilloughbie, 

{with a competent number of men to befiege the 

towneof S. Valerie, thich the Frenchmen alittle 

before Had faker, his ſiege continued the fpace ot 

three weks;at the end aberenf the French
men with- 

in velded the towne, and departed twith their horſle 

ano hattteffe onelicto thentfaued, © 
Theearle put there in garrilon frewh and palfant 

fouldiers', aid appointed capteine there 5 fir Zohn 

i hyd 

* 3 

J— 

Strangquith, Leonard Dimnftone efquters, anv’ Tha 
40 

“mas Gerard. All gentlemen of courage, and as f
or 

word fo gine the French the foile, as the French f
or 

weir lines togiue them the difcomfiture. Wut vnto 

ihtch fide the victorie ſhould befall, vncerteine tt Was 

before the triall of both their chances had deter
mined 

the doubt by the euent of the conflict. J 

Me duke of Bedford furniſhed wich this armie 

“and companie of tworthie capteing came to the fege 

before. atgnie, there be made a bridge of boats and 

brought his ordinance fo nere the totune; that to all 

. ‘people it feemed not long able to reſiſt. But the ear
le 

of Dunsis, otherinife called the baſtard of Dales 

ance, with diuerfe pardie capteins, as baliantlic de⸗
 

fenncd as the Engliſhmen allaulted. At length the 

French king, percetuing this towne fo be the thre 

tomerd beie betwene the territories Burgognion, 

Cuglih, md French, andthe lolle thereof fhould 

turne bim to irreuocable Damage , fent the lord of 

Rieur, Poiton, the Wire, the lor Gawcourt and 

fir thonfand met, with great plentie of bitte
ls , fo 6o 

the infenteither to ratfe the fiege,o2 elfe to vittell th
e 

foipiie. ; pet 

The Frenchmen mare a brag, as though thep 

{would haue allailed the Engliſhmen in their campe, 

but then they percetucd the coutage of the lord re⸗ 

gent and the delire he had to fight,thep framed then 

felucs fo m order ef battell, as though thep could
 dw 

all things, and pet in effect did nothing: but that bhi⸗ 

Anbemond. In the fante towne (thether by trifec- 

fiorof ‘afte, 02 by corrupt vittels, chich the totonet 

meni did eat) a great peftilence ſhortlie alter hape⸗ 

ned. hich conſinned within a ſmall time two parts 

“Of the pecple. We earle of faint Paule, ard the lord 

illoughbie returning backe to the regent, tere 

foifdliereceitied, and within a thileatter, the earle 

departed from Paris to laie ſiege to the caſtell of 

Vouchas. But being incamped neete the totoneof The lord of 

Wlangie , be bya ſudden maladie departed this life, oe 

o the lat of Auguff, leauing bis feigniostes to Mewes yo) 
Inga & 

de Lutsenburgh his ſonne amd heite Bicauſe this ors: meh 

pead carle fas father ti law to theregent, folemme © 8 

} — were hept fo) him both tm paris and in a one a 
Bondo SH Tk rr 

An the meane ſealon the Frenchmen entering Annd Reg Ft = 
‘info bightBurgognie, burnt, toke, and deſtroied df 

4 

uerſe tolones ; here vpon the Burgognians adem: a 

bleda great armie boih to reuenge their quarrelbz 

and fo tecoucr their totwnestaken from then. Go hes E 

thomte as fo his freends the Dube of Bedkord lent the 

Jord Tilloughbie, ‘aid fir Thomas iiriell, with a 

conticnicnt number offouldters, Mich entering in ⸗ 

to the lands of Waotindis) were incountered witha’ 

great power ol cheir enmies Wut ater long fight, * 

the Frenchmen were duerthzo vne and of ther left 

dead in the Held ani hunted and firtie hoxtTemen, be 
‘five Pilfotters, tbieh alfer Hpon vegent caule were pritoners 
all illes,  <T0 t Zay ae oF eal a Nene Nous Billed. 

Ie part of them mainteined a fhirmith, a fort of Wlel thefe things Happened thus itt France, 

rude ¢vufticall perfons were appointed to conueie Bobitlor Talbot gathered togither a cruc of tyofen _% 4 3 4 

inte the towne thirtie overt, and other fmall viftels. ‘men Of warre in Criglahd , to the number of eight 
Che ford 

‘But this ſweet game tas deerelie pated for, if the hundr ed and lailed into Normandie , and palſed by —— 

ſoſſe with the gatne be pondered tt equall balance’: Kone fo Waris! In bis toate be tobe thie ſtrong ca: franee, 

for hauing regard to fete 3 oléanie ater; in the ſkir
⸗ 

’ 
‘feel of Joing beftodene Beauuois and Difours, and 

; cauſed 
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rauſed all the Frenchmen twihin to be taken and 
hanged, and after raced and defaced the cattcll. After 
be bap refed himſelfe a tile at Paris, and taken 
aduiſe with the councell there, that waie it ſhould be 
beft for him to take, without prolonging time; be 
with the lord De Lifle Adam and others, departed 
from thence, hauing in their retinues firteene bury 
dred men of warre. Andcomining to the caffell of 

+ . Beaumont bpon Mile, thereof was capteine fir As 
madour de Tignotls bother to the Hire, thep found 

it abandoned by them that bad tt in Keeping, tho 
were withdrawne tothe totone of Creill. 

The tozd 
Calbot. 

Wither therefoꝛe the loꝛd Talbot follotven, tho 
llaieng in a fhirnih the ſaid Amadour; be woan at 
lengththe faid towne of Cretil,and after the townes 

ot Pont S.MPaxence, Peufuile in Eſmoie.la Kouge 
maiſon, Creſpie in Nalois, ¢ Cleremont in Beau⸗ 
nots; and after with great riches and god p2ifoners 
returned to Paris. Metther had the loꝛd Walbot ſuch 
gind and profperous ſucceſſe alone,but the earle of A⸗ 

rundell alſo at the verie fame feafon toke the caftell 
’ of Bomeline,¢ raced it to the ground, after he got by 
- force the caffcllof Doꝛle, ¢ from thence caine to S, 
Selerine fabere the lozd Ambroſe de Lore being caps 
teine, iſſued out ano fonght with the Engliſhmen fo 
rgerlie, that be dꝛoue them backe an arrow Mot by 

_ fitte force : but the earle fo incouraged bis men,that 
thep gaue a freſh onfet vpon the Frenchmen, and fol 
lowed tt ſo fiercclie, that thep Mue a great number of 
them, and droue the reſidue into the towne. 
Atter this victorie, be beſieged Louiers, thereof 
wascapteine the Wire, and his bꝛother, to rende⸗ 
red the towne without aſſault. Zhen the earle aſſem⸗ 
bling togither a great armie, returned againe to S, 
Selerine, ¢inutroned the towne with a ſtrong ſiege. 
WMAben he had lien there almoſt thzz moneths, eue⸗ 
tie daie attempting 02 doing fometbat, he firallie 
gaue fo fierce an affault , that bp force he entered the 
totone,and Que John Almaigne,md Guillfam faint 

Henrie the fixt. 
that a great number of the common and rufficall 
people in Noꝛmandie Dwelling by the fea coatt , cb 
ther pꝛouoked bp the French bing , 02 defirous of al 
teration and change(thich thing the commons much 
court and defire ) made an infurrection , put on bars 
nefle, and by force erpellen certeine Cnglith garrts 
fons outof their bolos, publithing and pzoclaming 
opentlie , that their onelie purpofe and intent twas ta 
erpell and baniſh the thole Engliſh nation ont of 

10 their countries and coaſts. Wherefore it maie be 

v 

3 

0 
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Albine, the cheefecapteins , and eight bundzed other 40 
men of warre. The chilozen of le feigneur de Lore 
{were taken prifoners. The earle put new men of 

John Cornewall . After this, he before the rong 
toluneof Sillie pitched his campe. The tnbabitants 
terrified at the loſſe of (aint Sclerine, deliuered him 
plenges , bpon condition; that if thep were not res 
(cued within thirtie daies nert, then thep (their liues 
faucd) thould render the towne into bis poſſeſſton: 

- fthich offer tas receiucd, 
- She French bing, being aduertifed hereof bya 
pot , appointed (as fome faie) Arthur earle of Rich⸗ 
mont(o2 as other write, John uke of Alanfon)witha 
great companie of menof ware to go to the reſcue 
of this towne. But thether it was the earle 02 duke, 
certeine it is at his apꝛoching to the fiege, be incame 
ped bimfelfe bya broke fide, ouer the vhich a man 
wight baue ſtriden, ¢ perceiuing how fronglie the 
Engliſh were incamped again him, be thought it 

warre into the towne, and made capfeine there fir 

3 ‘ 

0 

not for bis profit to giue battell; ¢ fo in the night ſea⸗ 60 

fon raiſed ¢ went his waie without further attempt. 
When they within the towne bnew that their ſuc⸗ 
cours failed, thep rendered themfelues tothe mercie 
of theearleof Arundel, tho gentlic recetucd Hem, 
and leaving a garrifon in the totone , departed to 
Mans , and in his waie toke the caffels of Mellaie 
and faint Laurence. About this time thelozd Tail’ 

‘ foughbie ¢ fir Thomas kKiriell, returning with great: 

An inlurrec⸗ 
tlon in Noz⸗ 
mandie. 

victorie out of Burgognie, palling by the towne of 
Louiers, latelie reduced fo the Engliſh obcifance, 
furniſhed tt both with men and munition, 

Among fo manie god chances, fome euill are acs 
cuffomedts happen, ozelle the gainers twould not 
know themſelues. And fo at this time tt happened, that place, fooling to find fmall refiffance ; but he 

likelie, that the blacke Morian will foner become 
hbite, than the people bꝛed in France twill heartilie 
loue an Engliſh bone. Foꝛ it Manveih not with 
their enutous nature to alter theit malicious ma- 
ners ; as.the old proucrbe faith truclie of them: 

Celtica natura ſampor fequitur ſua iura. 

Voeſe rebels thus frantikelie affembled, with all 
{ped marched toward Caen, to the intent there both 
to increafe-thetr number ,and alfo to confult that 
waie thep ſhould follotw in their new begun enters 
pale. But the dukes of Poꝛke and Summerfet, ther 
lieng in Pogmandie,hauing perfea knowledge heres 
of, immediatlie fent forth the carle of Arundell, and 
the loꝛd Willoughbie with fir thoufand archers, and 
thirteene bundzed light horfemeny to ſtaie and keepe 
them from making anic further progrede. The earle 
of Arunodell appointed the low Witlloughbte with 
two thonfand archers , and cerfeine horſſemen to 
goafore him, and lie tna fale within fome couert 
place. VWichdone the earle follotucd;¢ fo Keeping in 
the multitude at the backe, droue them before him 
as deare info 4 buckeffale ; and tiben the miferable 
wꝛretches came neere to the fale, the earle made a toe 
bert, vhereat a gun thot off for afiqne, Aheretwith 
the lozd Wiilloughbie fet on them before , and the 
earle behind, toting ſo fiercelte, that the pore tat 
fines, wounded and galled with the hot of arrowes, 
chꝛew awaie their harneſſe, and cried ont inffantlic 
fo3 mercie, 

The carle of Arundell moued tolfh compaſſion, 
cauſed hig fouldiers to ftate from further aughter, 
and apprehending thofe that were knowen to be firs 
rers and leaders of the reff , let the other returne 
home toffhout further Damage : but pet, per the ſoul⸗ 
Dierscouldbe bought backe vnder thetr andards, 
there twere abouc a thoufand of the rebels faine. 
And this commotion thus appealed, bpon ingquirte of 
the principall offendozs, fucy as were found guiltie 
were put to terrible executions; as thep bad twell dee 
ferued. During thich rebellion, Weter Kokeford and 
bis compante gat bp treafon the tolune of Diepe, 
and diuerfe other holds therefo adfoining. After the 
carleof Arundell had obteined fo gad ſucceſſe in his 
enterpaifes (as partlie pe haue beard) be attempted 
another, thich twas the laff woꝛke and finall labour 
of bis lining dates. Foꝛ the Duke of Bedford, being 
informed that bis aduerfaries bad gotten the towne 
of Kure, and therein put a garrifon, vchich fore bered 
the countries of Ponthieu, Arthois, and WBolennois, 
fent word to the earle that be without delaie ſhould 
befiege the ſaid towne. ‘ 

The earle obefeng his commandentent aſſembled 
bis people andcame to Courneie,abere he beard tell 
how there twas a caffell necre to Beauuois calicd 
Werberoie, the bhich being fallen in decaie Charles 
the French king had awointed fir Steyhan de Gige 
noils, commonlie called the Hire, fo repare ano 
newlie to fortific, bicanfe tt fod commobdionflie to 
ferue as a countercarrifon again the Croglith 
townes and fortrefics on thofe frontiers. ihe earle 
Aduertifed hereof,and percefuing that this new buil⸗ 
ding would be greatlie preiudiciall to the Engliſh⸗ 
men, determined firfk to diſpoſſeſſe his eninsies of 

9m my, was 
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The earle of 
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Henrie the fixt. efn.Dom.i434s 
was decefued. Foꝛ there twas the fata Hire, and theee 

Che baſtardof Oꝛleance, called fhe earle of Dur Anno Keg. 13, Q 

thoufand men of warre with hint. Mheerlecomming 
 —nois,the low Rochford marthall of France, with 07 i 

thither, incamped bimfelfe with fue Hundied horſſe⸗ — ther, inthe. beginning of this thirtentl peare; toke 

men in alittle clofe not farre from thecaftell. 
the tolune of &. Denis bptreaton, ſkirmiſhed ‘with 

The Frenchmen,perceiuing that the earle and his the m of Paris,aid leaning behind them a great gate 

horſſes were wearie, and that bisarthers were not riſon tokethe towne of Hovodone, and Pont faint 

pet come, determined fo fet vpon him before thecom⸗
Maxenee bycompoſition.And at the fame time was 

ming of bis fotmen,the ahich they knew to be little 
the toluneof ont Meulan taken by the ſudden lea x towne fave 

move than aimile bebind. GUberfore fo2 a policte, they 
ling of two fiffermeit, vho entered dp at acommon pater bpen= — 

ct forth fiftie horſſemen, as though there bad bene
 ro prinie ſtanding in the wall Thus warre continuallie trance of 8 

ro mo iwithin the caltell. Theearle perceiuing this, lafted betwirt thefe two nughtie nations, Cnglit common pits 

feritfwsth fix Uandolfe Stanvtthtoincounter then, 
— aNd French; within thercahneah Fratice (than which si om 

hauing with bim an-hundzed horſſes. The French⸗ therefore na counteic wouaht moꝛe miferable;)iand 

men ſought couragiouſlie acchiie and ſuddenlie came though the pore people and inhabitants of the god
 Anon 

dut al the remnant, and fue fic MandolfeStandity 
townes and billages , ſuſteined moft loffe tw theit * fruits of 

ano all bis companie, and bololie ſet on the earleand = fubftance,petithe men of warre oftentimes paied arre. 

His band, which manlullie refiftev the Frenchmen, deereſt for the bargaine,beiig Daily Maine, wounded, - 

fill at length the Wire cauſed thee culucrings tobe  andtaken prifoners: for warre feloomebearett ante 

fhotoft amongtt the Englifymen, aberof one 
firabe other fruit. 

: Sereeeee’ 
: robe hE et) Fi} : 

theearle on theancle, and lo baake his leg, that for 2o IIt map ferue verie well here forecount,poto W
P 

paine befell from bis horſſe. fornetxbat before theſe daies Martin the fift,in the 7 4°2 gut 

- Chen the Frenchmen entered amongt the Eng⸗ fifteenth peare of his popedomte,An. 1431, agreeing ——
 

idhmen,toke thecarle lieng onthe ground, with fe vpon a general councell to be holden at Baũll the at 

Richard Moduile and fir (core moze,and there were fame yeare did anon after deceafte: thom Cugente 

flaitie almoſt tivo hundzed. be refioue faued them the fourth fcceedingyand liking right twell of the 

(clues.as well as they might. The earle was cariep 
_—sfimmte-and place, bp bis anthovitte fignified and fent 

tho Beauuois vhere of his hurt be ſhortlie nted,¢ twas {with Julian Cefarine his legat, did confirme the 

pnvieditthe frier Minors. pe was a man of {nga chotfe.daherebpon as the councell the nineteenth of 

jarbertuc,confancie,and granitic, abote veathings Julie the ſame 431 was there began, and his holt 

troublous a ſeaſon did fore apall the barts of the Et nelle fons after. aduertifed how malapertlie bis 

‘glith people. Mus oftentimes varied the chance of ~ 
gboftlie children 

Soubtfall warre, fo that, one time the Engimen  kingat their holie fathers faults, amd about refoy 
bad imbutied themlelues in chec⸗ 

got, bp allault, and yelded diuerſe frong townes, mation ot his church at ome; his ſublimitie therat 

caftels;and piles: and at another ſeaſon the Frency highlie offended (for great canfe tt had) commanded 

people, ſometime by. bargatne, ſometime by adault bis legat by and bp to diffolue that ſynod, and in bis 

gbfeined the faineagaine,oz other in thetr fred. >» ‘name to aypointanetw at Ferrar, and fo come bis 

‘o-@bont the monethiof June in this tivelfth peare, waie: vnder colour forſoth bow that place was mee⸗ 

gohn duke of Bourbon ano Auuergne; taken pziſo⸗teſt for the pꝛelats of the Greke churc
h, vho had to 

ner at the battell of Agincourt eighteene pares paſt confer with the Aatine councell about potnts of reli 

(as Before pe haue beard) notw paieng bis ranfoine, 40 gion, therein thep long had remained at (quate. 

thich was eighteene thoufand pounds frerling, was But thefe afilien clerks, there Mill ſaſtlie contet 

taken tutta mot ſore and grienous fener, the which hing themfelues, ſo ſmallie regarded this ſummons 

mane an endof bis life in the citie oẽ London on the of Eugenie( vcho then with bis peelats, as the tinte 

fante nate fhat-wasiappointed for bis Departure to⸗ was run on, bpon prozogatton from Ferrar kept an 

{warns France, whole corpſe was inferred tr the other councell at Florence 1439) as by aconfivent 

grate friers of the famecitic.¢ This prare alfoabout  countermand cited Cugenie ¢all bis cardinals to, 

thelatter end of Maie, was a meeting apointedfo come fo them at their ſolemne fet councell at Baũll. 

be had at faint Dmers betivirt the pubes of Wem Which his fupzemafie (for fobeft became it, not with⸗ 

ford and Burgognie, for the qualifieng: of certeme 
ſtanding ſundrie citations) vtterlie contenming to 

difpicafares and grudges befwwirt them kindledand z0 dm, thep fone after like berie impious imps, firth for 

mainteined bp fome Aattering taletetlers, tbo rat contumacie accurſſed his bolie fatherhod, ther de⸗ 

fing matters of reproch touching their honors, bred. —spaiued him of bis papafie, and out of band chofe ane 

fuch grudges, that all lone betwirt themecaficd, all  otherin bis office, one Amedeus late puke of Sa⸗ 

sfiinitie retected,and all old freendchip forgottensfacy note, tho afore that time hauing giuen bp bis pole 

enue infucth ahere enimitie once bath peinces barts ſeſſions € dignitie onto bis children became an here⸗ 

poſſeſſed. mite in a monalterie of bis oon building bp mount 

Tete two dukes come into the towne of ſaint O· Geuenna in Sauodie nigh the lake Leman, there be 

mers,the duke of Wedford being then regent of bp title of Decanus militum Ieſu Christi, and tens moze of 

France, ſonne, brother, and vncle to kings, thought nobilitie ith bim, han ſetled themſelues to liue. 

that the cube of Burgognie ſhould haue come and 60 The vertuous minded man thus choſen pope by 

vifited him in his longing. Lhe duke of Burgognie fpirituall counfell inucigled, let the bolie life (fad 

on the other part, being lord and ſouereigne of the a8 it was)that he bad profett, toke the papatie vpon 

tolviie, iudged itas much bnmet for him to go to him the fame's 4 3 9, and called Felix the fift, ahich 

theregent where he twas lodged. Howbeit by intrea⸗ promotion pet be not long infoied. Foꝛr after,by bis 

tie cf frends,fo met inaplace indifferentbetwene —fucceflour Nicholas the fifts amibition that had fab- 

both their lodgings twas appointed; tid) offer not orned emperour Frederike to be a worker in the 

accepted, both parties departed difcontent,and neuer matter, this lie Amedens twas cofined of bis 

after ſaw noz communed togither . Thus bp the popes golden crotone fora cardinals felt bat. Then An.3.Nichol. 

prond diſdaine ⁊ envious diſcoꝛd of thefe tivo bigh © (god man)at laff could be find, tether tere nee 

flomached princes, bedford not minding to pauea- rer tochziftenprofeliton, the life of a berfuous prince 

nie peeve, and Burgognie not willing to abide anie _ruling in tufttce, of a (olitarie heremite vertuouſlie 

{upertor.{ho:tlie after England much loft, and W5urs — occupted, of an imperious pope that map knot ng 

gognie greatlie gained not, as bp the fequeale map peere, oꝛ of a licentious cardinal to line as he liſt. 

aypeare. pis pare prince had exrperience ef all, ¢ then knew 
the 



Henrie the fixt. 4 Regi on 
the bot: wenwenungrt velament bitty, but to late much that the Englichmen in great diſpleaſure, de⸗ 

* parted to Calis,and fo into England. One writer 
1424 — earn Bi of ‘this iatilten. touncell § atlirmech, that thep being warned of a fecret conſpi⸗ 

I — —— — ———— veare (vchereof an racie moued againſt them, ſuddenlie departed from 
were run yer RFelix was choſen/ in tid Cw Artas,and fo returned into theircountrie But ithat a1. 5 

——— pe Will; though ot curſt hart he caulſe fo ever hindered their accord and wie dis ty a 
ruer caine at tyem motion was made among St —this and that map be furmised)certeme it ts, that the 
sltaadestpe empetbeicarougelcapicel tings oho onelie and principal caufe twas foꝛ that the God of 
forapoaſmg this fcyitine betwane the pope andbis — peaceandloue was not among them, Without thom 

Bar Yos-ine * 2 sp enna perforro2prorie) that fith nd diſcord is quenched , no knot of concord faſte⸗ 
JL ys: furl HOsedvOk Hod ed Uetwweeite the tianations “° iteD,nobonDd of peace confirnied:t10 diffracted niitiDs 
| Cy —— 2 — el arto cb in France, ſome reconciled, no true ſreendchip maintetned: for had 
. Sas mediation might be mate For Accords vhereoẽ one he beene among them, their diffenting and waiward 
be wing ſemedto mini ter occaſion of the’ More hope, wiilles had founded the ſweet harmonic of amiable 
| bicauſe the duke o Burgognie was Willitig(fo that peace vhich of all things that God hath beſtowed 
a tt wete not of his Cine life) torcturne and tecons · ¶ pon manis the berie beſt, and more fo be fet by than 

; cile himſelle with the Frond) king sda mortan enfe — manietriumyhs as the poct excellentlie well faith: 
mie and ancient aduerlarie ——— reru m Sil. eal dib.1t, 

Bfolenme sii here vpon bp auoritie of fits enealt courte ua⸗ bomini’ nout{fe edatum : pax Una triumphys- 

| gretic of peace coll, ᷣ wo graue prlats, the one Nicholas Albergat a mnumeri⸗ potior,pace cuftodire bai 
| atHrras, Carthuũuan frier, intitulsd a pie cavdinall of the Et cimes aquarepotens, 

holie eroſſe· the other Hug h aluſignan a Cyprian, Now tiles this treatie of peace was in hand, the 
Gedehe,bithop eardinallde rene in Italie came —‘ 1020 Talbot, the loz Wiilloughbie , the lord Scales, 
tothe towne of Arras in Arthois, wbithertwere lent — With the lord Lille Adan, and fiue thonfand men of 

; ſronrthe aing ot England zentie Beauford cardi? § warre, beſieged the totwne of faint Dents with a 
nall of Wincheſter HHenrie archbiſhop of Porke, rong band. The earle of Dunois hearing hereof ac⸗ 
Tilliam dela Pole earle of Snfiolke, and Jo) — companied with the lord Hobac, and the lord Wucill, 
Holland carle of Huntington, with diverle other with agréat companie of horſſemen haſted thither: 

. Knights and eſquiers. And fo: the French king were wards to railſe the ſiege, and by the waie incountred 
there preſent Charles duke of Bourbon ewes erle |, with fir Thomas Kirieil, and Matthew * Gough, ri⸗ Dz rather 

" of Wandehine, Arthur of Weitaine tonttable. of 2” ding allo toward faint Denis, befiveenc hom twas Soche. 
7 Frante the archbichop of Keimes, and ſir ilip agreat contlict. But ſuddenlie came fo the aidof the 
if. Warerourts Ahr duke ofsBurgagnie was there in Frenchmen the garrifon of Wont Weulan , which 

. proper perion, acconipanted with the dukeofGucl cauſed the Cnglifhmen to returne without anie 
J ders and the catlesuf Ellampes, Lignte,S Paule, great harme o2 damage : ſauing that Matthew 

i, Vaudemont Noures and Daniell ſonne to the  *Goughby foundering of his hore was taken, and “D2 Goche. 
prince of “peter *— a — gard — a gallant carried to Pont Weulan. 
companie In the meane time was the towne of faint De⸗ 8 price de 
pon the date of the fit a feltton the cavpinall of nis rendered fo the Engliſhmen, the thich raccd the —— 
SiCrokke declared to the the parties the inmumeray 40 Walles and fortifications, ſauing the walles of the 
blemilthefes,that hav followed to the whole flateof © abbeie,anvof the tower called Genin. Shortlic after 

the chutian common· wealth bp their continuall diſ⸗ the totone of Pontois, there fir John Ruypelieie 
fention and dailie diſcord exhorting themfor theo: twas capteine,rebelled;and by force the Cnglitymen 

j ndur of God;¢ for the lowe thich thep ought to beare were erpelled, the inhabitants pelding themſelues 
| toivatos the aduancement of bis faith andtruerelis tothe French king. This totwne was fmall,but the 

gion to conforme themfelues to reafon,and to laica» ¶ lofle was great, bicauſe tt was the keie that opened 
| five allvanco2mali¢eand difpleaturesfothat incon the paige bettwirt the cities of aris and Kone. 

eludinga godlie peace,thep might receiue profitand But now to returne to the communication at Ar⸗ 
quietnelſe heere in this world, and of God an euerla· ¶ ras, vhich after the departure of the Engliſh com⸗ 
fing reward in heauen After this admonition, and 50 milſtoners held bettwirt the Frenchmen ¢€ Burgog⸗ A peace fee 
diuerſe daies of communication , euerie partie — nians,fill at length apeace twas concluded accorded, ——— 
brought in their demands, tid) were moft confrae ¶ and ſworne beftwirt king Charles and dune philip of the — 
rie and farre from anie itkeliboo ofcomming toa  Wurgognie , bpon certeine conditions, as inthe Burgognie, 
eee conclufion, French hiſtories moze plainlie aweareth, 

) The Guglithmen would that bing Charles ſhould And alter, the vube of Burgognie, fo ſet a veile 
es 2 haue nothing. but tbat it pleaſed the king of Eng _before the king of Englands eies ſent Thotſon Dore 

| © Tandjand thatnot as dutie but as a benetit by him of bis chefe herald to hing Henrie with ietters , excu⸗ 
his meere libevalitie ginen and diffributed . The _— fing the matter bp wap of information,that be was 

Frenchmen on the other part would that &. Charles 
fhouldhaue the kingdome franblie and freelie , and 
that the king of England ſhould leaue the name, 
armes and fitle of the hing of France, and toBe con: 
fent with the duke domes of Aquitaine aM Noꝛ ⸗ 
mandie amd to ſorſake Paris, and all the tones . 

| Lhith then potiesied in France ,bettvene the rfuers 
of Sonie and Loire being no parcell of the duchie of 
Nomadic. Lo be biefe, the demands of all parts 
wore betweene them ſo farre out of — as hope 
of concoꝛd there was none af all. 

Thecardinals {eing them fo farrein lunder, min 
ded not to diſpute their titles but offered thom reaſo⸗ 
nable conditions of truce and peace for a ſeaſon, 
vhich not withſtanding, either of froteardnefic, 02 of 
diſdaine on boch parts, were openlic refuſed. Inſo⸗ 
RAI 

r 

conſtreined to enter in this league with is. Charles, 
bp the dailie ontcrics complaints,andlamentations —- 
of bis people; alledging again him, that be was 
the onlie caufe of the long continuance of the ars, 
fo the vtter impoueriſhing of bis owne people, and 
the Hhole nation of France. Ahercfore Githhe could - 
not otherivifedw , but partlic to content bis one 
people,and chetelie fo fatiffie the requeſt of the thole 
generall councell,wasin manner compelled for bis 
part to growe onto a peace and amitie wich king 
Charles. 
hHe likewiſe wiſhed that king Henrie, vpon reale- 

nabie and honorable conditions of agreement oſte⸗ 
red, ſhould it no wiſe refute the fame : thereby the 
long continucd warre at length might ceafle anv 
fake end, to the pleaſure of almightie Con , txhich 7 

60 



612 Henrie the fixt. 
fhe author of peace and bnitic s ¢hereto be pꝛomiſed 

him his aid and furtherance, with manie gaie woꝛds, 

cchich J paſle ouer. The ſuperſcription of this letter 

was thus. [Tothe high andimightie prince, Henrie 

by the grace of God king of England , his welbelo~ 

ued couline. | Reither naming him king of France, 

nozbis foucreigne lord, according as (ever before 

that time)be twas accuftomed to do. Chis letter was 

such maruelled at of the councell, atter thep bad 

theougblie confiocred all the contents thereof, thep 

could not bat be much diſquieted, ſo far forth that di⸗ 

uerle of them offended fo much with the vntruth of 

the duke, that they could uot femper their paffions, 

but openlie called him traito2. : 

But eben the rumor of the dukes revolting was 

publifgen amongit the people, thep lett words. and 

fell to beftowing of ſtripes: for being pꝛicked with 

thefe euill tidings they ran in great outrage vpon all 

Spoile vpon the Flemings, Pollanders,and WBurgognions, which 

the Wuraog: then inhabited within the citie of London, and the 

man peoplein {yburbes of the ſame, and Que and burt agreat num © 

London. or of them before they, by the kings proclamatton, 
could be ftaicd from (uc) iniurious doing : for the 

king nothing moze minded than to faue innocent 

bloud,anv to defend them that bad not offended. Zhe 

officer at armes was willed to tell bis mafiter , Hat 

it Tod not with bis honor to be enimie to the Eng⸗ 

lifh nation;and that his dutie bad bene to keepe bis 

ancient truth and allegtance,rather than to be occas 

fianof new warre. And what anew reconciled ent: 

mie was inrefpect of an old tried frend, he might 

fhortlie find.(Tayen the meflenger twith this anfwer 

W. P. {was diſpatched, and bpon confultation found,a mat: 

ter ſtanding both with god pelicie in forceing the 

proud fubied to know bis obedience, and alfo with 
great equitie to twitch aquareller with fuch pinfars 

as there with afore he had nipt an other , ſo was it a+ 

non bought about, that ſundrie of bis gwd townes 

and cities rebelled againtt him, thereby (lefle to bis 
liking than tobis veferuing)be was verte well made 
to bite of a cokepeare of bis owne grafting: ] 

AnnoReg.14. This veare the fourteenth date of September died 
oles John duke of Bedford, regent of France, a man 
aportozn ree both politike in peace,and hardie in warre and pet no 

gent of Frace moze hardie than merciful vhen he bad the victorie; 

vhoſe bodie was with all funeral folemnitie buried 
in the cathedrall church of our ladie in Kone, on the 
noꝛth five of the bigh altar, vnder a ſumptuous and 
coftlie monument. Which fome vhen king Lewes 
the eleauenth, by certeine vndiſcret perfons was 
counſelled to deface, affirming that it was a great 
difhonout bothto the king and to the realmte , to fee 

A worthy faiz the enimie of bis father and theirs to haue ſo folemne 
eng o a wile and rich a memodiall:be anflwered ſaieng, Udbat hos 
prince, nour fhall it be to vs,oꝛ to pou, to bꝛcake this monu- 

€¢ ment, and to pull out of the ground the dead bones 
coms him, chome in bis life neither mp father no2 pour © 

pꝛogenitours, with all thetr power , puiſſance, and 
cc frends were once able to make fle one fot back 

faine tobe diſcharged, was brought fo the citie bp 
land. After the death of that noble prince. the duke of 

‘Benford, the baight funne in France taward Eng ⸗ 

lidymen , began to be cloudie, and dailie to darken, — 
the Frenchmen began not onelie to withdrawe 
thete obedtence by oth to the hing of England, but 
allo toke ſword in band ¢ openlie rebelled. howbeit 
all thefe miſhaps could not anie thing abath the vali⸗ 
ant courages of the Cnglith people ; for they hauing 

ro no miftrud in God and god foꝛtune ſet vp a new 
ſaile, began the warre afreſh, and appointed foꝛ re⸗ 
gent in France, Wicharn duke of #aghey ſonne to 
Richardearle of Cambeiddge. 

Although the duke of Boake was woꝛthie(boſh fo, 
birth and courage)of this -honoz and preferment ;pet 
fodifocined of Edmund duke of Oummertet being 
confine to the king; thatbp-all means poffible be 
fought bis hinderance | as,one gtad of bis loffe,and 
ſorie of bis well doing: by reafon thereof , pet the 

20 buke of Vorkecould get bis dilpatch Paris and di · 
uerle other of the cheefe places in France were 
gotten by the Frenchking. Lhe duke of Porke pers 
cetuing bis euill will openlie diſſembled that ibid 

be inwardlie minded either of them working things 
to the others di(pleafure , till thaaugh malice.¢ diuiſi 
on betweene thent , at length bp moatall warre thep 
{were both confumed , with almoft all their trhole 
lines and ofſpzing. ope dunes 
_ She Pownansof the countrie of Caur, being 

30 heartened by the death of the duke of Wedford began 
a new rebellion, flue diuerſe Cnglithmen ; robbed 
manie townes that were vnder the Engliſh obet 
ſance, and toke the towne of Harflue by aſſault and 
diuerle other townes. Wut the lord regent being ad⸗ 
uertiſed, ſent forth the loꝛd Scales, fir Thomas Ki⸗ 
riell, and the lorꝛd Ho which fo affliced thoſe rebels of 
Caur, that they Aue aboue fiue thouſand perfons,and 
burnt all the townes and billages in the countrie, 
not being walled: fo that in that part was neither 

40 habitation 1102 tillage, fo all the people fled into Bai 
taine, and all the beatts of thecountrie tere bought 

to Caudebecke, there a god ſheepe twas fold fo ant 
Engl! penie anda Cotw for twelue pence, Dailie 
was thirmithing and fighting in eucrie part , info 
much that the lod Scales at the Mie beſide Rone, 
difcomfitedthe Wire , and fiffene hundzed valiant 
Frenchmen; of the tic, aboue thee hundzed were 
taken prifoners , belive the gaine of feauct faire 
courfers. 

5° Among other of the priſoners, tere fie Richard 
Reginald de Fountaines, fir Alain Gerond; Alain 
Monfaie,and Geffrie Grame,captetne of the Scots, 
Wut pet this bicoste and others the Itke,faicd not the 

Frenchmen from working treafon dailic, infomuch 
that diuers townes turned to the part of K. Charles, 
and fome were taken bp practife , as Diepe , ots, 
Wincenres, and others. ¢So that bere partlie tas 
accomplithed the proybefie of Henrie the HE, ginen 
out in the ninth peare of bis reigne then be laie at 

ward; but by his ſtrength, wit, and policie, kept them 60 ſiege before Meaur, that henrie of WHindfoze Hould 

ec all outof the pzincipall dominions of the realme of 
France,and out of this noble and famous duchie of 

€¢ Noꝛmandie: Wherefore J fate , fir, God hauc his 
ie foule,and let bis bodie now lic in ref , wbich ahen be 

twas aliue, would haue diſquieted fhe peondeff of bs 
cc all. And as for the tome,Z allure von, it ts not fo de⸗ 

cent nor conuenient, as bis honour and acts defers 
«cc poe although it were much richer , and moze beau: 

fifull. 
Great trot. The fro was fo ertreame this peare,beginning 

about the fiue and tioentith date of Nouember, and 
continuing till the tenth of Februarie, that the hips 
with merchandize arriuing at the Thames mouth, 
could not come dp the riuer: ſo their iading there 

lofe all that Wenrie of Ponmouth had gotten(for fo 
thep are named according to the place of their nati⸗ 
uitie) and this prediction was complet and fall bp 
that time the peares of bis regiment were erpired. 

But here is one cheefe point ta be noted, that ef 
fher the difocine amongelf the cheefe peeres of the 
realme of England (as pee baue beard ) 02 the nealf 
gence of the kings councell ( vchich did not foreſce 
dangers tocome) was the lofle of the hole domini⸗ 
onof France, betivene the rivers of Sone and 
Marne , and in efpectall,of the noble citie of Paris. 
Foꝛ tere before,there were fent ouer thoufands for 
defenfe of the holds and fortreffes ,notw were fent 
hundzeds,pea and ſcores, ſome rafcals, and fome not 

able 
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able to dꝛaw a bowe, o2 carrie a bill: for the loꝛd 
Wiilloughbie, and the bithop of Terwine, thich 

‘had the gonernance of the great citie of Paris , hav 
in their companie not tivo thoufand Engliſhmen. 

©» Which weakeneffe king Charles tell perceined, 
amd therefore by authoritie appointed the conffable, 

Arthur of Wuitaine , the earleof Dunois, the lords 

be la och, and Lifle Adam, with other valiant cap- 

feins and men of warre, as well Burgognions as 
French to go before Paris, truſting by fauour of 

-- -terteine citisens , with bhome be had intelligence, 

Moꝛtlie to be lord of the citte, without great loffe 02 

> pattell . So thefe capteins came before the citie of 

qaris . But perceiuing that all things fucceeded 
hot according to their crpecation, thep returned to 

Mont Wartye, and the nert daie ſuddenlie fet on the 

fotone of faint Denis,and conffreined the Engliſh⸗ 

men that kept it,to fie into the abbeie, and into the 

folver Uenin . In this conllicttwo hundred Engliſh⸗ 
men were daine, the reſidue vpon reaſonable com⸗ 

aris, | 
: Thomas lod ‘Beaumont , tiho.of late was come 

to Paris with eight hundzed men , iſſued forth with 
fir hundzed fouldfers,intending to view the Doings 

_. ‘no number of the French armie;but ſuddenlie com: 

~. Paflevabout, within a {mall fpace was difcomfited 

_  andfaken, with him fourelcoze priſoners, beſide two 
hundꝛed laine in the field the renmant chafed to the 

verie gates of the citie. The Partftens , and efpectal- 
die the maifter of the halles, and fome of the vniuer⸗ 

Aitie,and Dichacli Lallier, aw manie notable bur⸗ 
gelſes of the citie(trhoeuer with an Engliſh counte⸗ 
nance couered a French bart) percetuing the weak⸗ 

nelle of the Engliſhmen, and force of the French ; 

Agnilied to the Frenchcapteins their toward minds 

Willing them {ith all diligence to come receiue fo 
xricha peie without anie difficultte, readie to be gt 

uen and deliuered info their hands. 
The conlſtable delaieng no time , came with bis. 
‘power, lodged bp the charter houſe: and the lord Liſle 

Adam appꝛoching to the walles , ſhewed to the citi⸗ 
zensacharter, fealed with the great feale of king 

trefon of . Charles, bp the vchich be had pardoned them their of, 
Darifiens. fortes , and granted to them all their ololtberties, 
nd ancient painileges, fo that thep would hereafter 

be to bin true and obedient: vchich thing to them de⸗ 

‘clared,they ran about the tofune,crieng; S.Denis, 
Hine king Charles ; Lhe Engliſhmen percetuing 

‘this determined to keepe the gate S.Denis,but thep 
were decciued: for the cheines were dꝛawne in eue⸗ 
ric fireetj;and women and children caſt downe ones 

and ſcalding water on the Engliſhmens heads, md 
the citizens in armour fought with them and chafed 
them from fret to ſtreet, and from lane fo lane,and 
flue and burt diuerſe and manie of them. 

he bithop of Leriwine,chancelloz there for king 

~ wiber toke great paine.to appeaſe the people: but 

tothe baſtile of faint Anthonie , which fortrefle thep 
bad well vittelled, and furnifhed foith men and mu⸗ 
nitions . Whileft this rumo2 was in the totone,the 
varle of Dunois and others fcaled the twalles,, and 

~ fone patled the river bp botes,and opened the gate of 
faint Zames,by the abhich the conſtable with his ban⸗ 

made ateatiop · The biſhop and the lows AMillough⸗ 
-biey with their (mall compante , Defended:their for⸗ 
treſſe ten dates , lobing forato : but ther thep ſaw 
fhat no comforxtiaweated,thep peloed their fortreffe, 
‘fothat they and theirs, with certeine baggage, might 
peaceablie returne te Rone. hus twas the citie of 

“ paris bought into the polleifion of Charles the 
NE 

Henrie the fixe, 

poſition rendered bp the place , and departed fo | 

Deririe,the loz Wiilloughbie, and fir Simon Mor⸗ 

chen thep fav that all anailennot,thep withdrew in⸗ 
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French king, through the vntrue demeanour of the 
citizens, ho contrarie to their oths, and pꝛomiſed als 
legiance,like fale and inconffant people, fo reuolted 
from the Cnglith. 
Atter this glorious gaine , the Frenchmen belies 
ged the towne of Craill bpon Oiſe, vherof fir Mil⸗ 
lfam Chamberlaine was capteine, the thich with 
fiue bundzed Engliſhmen iſſued cut of the towne, 
and atter long fight, difcomfiten his enimies, ¢ luc 

ro fiwobhundeed, and toke a great number pzifoners: 
‘the remnant not liking the market, departed to 
Campatgue,; and other totones adioining. During 
fbich feafon, tinelue burgefies of the totone of Gi⸗ 
fours fold it for monie bnto Poiton de Xantratles. 
Wut he had not the caſtell oclincten, ¢ therefore with 
all bis power be befieged the fame ; thereof the lor 
Talbot being adirertilen;fent for the lozd Scales, and 
thep both With eighteene bundzed men reſcued the 
caftell, twke the fotone , and difcomfited their ent: 

20 mies,and flue of them aboue foure bundzed perfons. 
SPolw according fo the old fateng (then the ſteed is 

ſtolen thut the fable dw2e)the duke of 39 02be apoin⸗ 
ted at the laft parlement to be regent of Francecaf⸗ 
ter that Paris , Saint Denis, Saint Germans in 
‘Late , and diuerſe other totones in France were tas 
“ken and betrated for lacke of conuenient fuccours) 
was fent ouer into Norꝛmandie with eight thonfand eye duke fet 
mien, andin bis companie, the earles of Salitburie, into France 

“and Snuffolbe , ‘and the low JFatwconbrioge, and die to tate. 
3e nerle offer valiant capteins. When he was landed, 

the carle of Saliſburie beſieged the caffell of Cham: © 
bois: thich ſhortlie was tobimrendered. Ahen the - 
puke temmued to Kone, there he ſet gad orders, and 
did great inffice to the countrie; Kherefore the Nor⸗ 
“mans in their dontcles bighlie ertoll bim for that 
“point. IWotubeit they faie, that begat by long fiege 
the towne and abbeie of Fecampe, and did none o⸗ 

- ther notable act, During the fime of bts rule and go⸗ 
uernmenf, > 

Jn thts fourteenth peare, the duke of Burgognie 
determined by the aduiſe of biscouncell, to attempt 
the Winning of Calis. Whe prouifion was wonde⸗ hevukeot 
rousgreat thich tas made for the atchiuing oF this a6nrgonie one 

enterpriſe: trheredf fir John Ratcliffe, veputie of pareth an ar⸗ 
the towne of Calis, hauing perfec intelligence, ads me againſt 
uerfifen king Henrie and biscouncell, ho inconti⸗· Calis. 

onentlie fent thither the earle of Moztaigne, fonne to 
the dake of Summerfet , and the lon Camots, with 

—  fiffeone hundzed men,and great foifon of bittels,that 

40" 

50 ilſſued ont of Calis,and came before Grauclin, there 
they were incduntered witha great number of Fle⸗ 
mings, tbo were ſhortlie ifcomfiten, foure hundzen 
_ Of then Maine, and ſix {core taken pathoners, Mithin 
two daies after, the Engliſhmen draue by fine force 
the lords of Warren and. Wado tothe barriers of 
Ard, and oifcomfifed their vhole companie , to the 
“number of fiffene bundzed, Que feauen valiant cap, 
teins, and foke manie gentlemen priſoners. 
©.) She duke of Wurgognie remaining ill in bis 

6o-foxmerpurpofe.; afembled togither , of Flemings, 
Picards, Pollandets, and heneweirs, agreat ar⸗ The duke of 
mie, to the number of fortte thouſand, ſo well armed, Burgognie 
‘fo well vitteled, (0 well furniſhed with ordinance and With tortie 

darniched in all things, that they thought and bla⸗ thouſand mẽ. 
jed amonglſt themſelues, that the Caliſians would 
deaue their towne deſolate, and fice for their fafegaro, 
hearing onelie of the dukes appꝛoch: but thep recko: 
‘ned intthout thetr hoſt; and fo paid a deerer ſhot than 

_ ‘thep loked for. ow then this mightic armie was 
(pat the water of Grauclin , the duke intending to 
‘begin bis feats , afaulted the little poze caſtell of 
‘Mie, eich hauing init but fittie fouloiers , thereof 
twelue fold their lines deerelie; the remnant (com 

pelled by necefitic) yeelded themſelues fo the dukes 
moercic 
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mercie. Which to pleate the Gantois (being of num ⸗ 

ber moft puitfant in all the armie) liberallie gaue to 

them, both the cattell and prifoners,tabo (rude ¢ crucll 

people) not onelie raced thecattell , but alfo hanged 

nine and tluentie of the captiues, and bad fo done 

{ith the refioue, if the uke , offended at their cruel⸗ 

tie, had not willed a ftate. 

After this feat done, the Picards befieged fhe ca⸗ 

ficllof Marke, + gaue thee affaults to it. The Eng⸗ 

liſhmen within, being in number two Hundzed and 

fir, vnder the goucrnement of thetr capteine fir 

John Geoding, vallantlie defended the place; vntill 

at length, deſpairing of ſuccours, thep ycelded them⸗ 

felues(their lines ¢lims faued.) The cattell of Marke 

being thus delivered, was raced to the ground. Ther 

the duke, accompanien with the duke of Clenes, the 

earle of Eftampes, the lozds of Dantoing, Croie, 

Crifquie, umiers , and manie other barons and 

knights , with his great armic, came before Calis, 

¢ placed bis Gege about the fame, moft to bis aduan⸗ 

tage : be gaue thee affaults, and gained nothing bp 

them, bnt conffreined to heepe them further off. At 

the ſirſt allault, the ire vhich was come to fee the 

puke of Burgognie, was foze woundedandburt. A 

cooling cardit was allo vnto them, fill to fre ſhips 

arriuedin the hauen out of England, opentie before 

their faces, laden with bittels , munition and men. 

‘The uke ona daie riding about to view the ſitua⸗ 

tion of the tolune , to the intent fo tabe bis moff ad⸗ 

nantage(etther by aſſault 02 otherwiſe) was quicke- 

lie eſpied, and with the thot of a canon,a trumpetter, 

vhich rode nert before hint, and thee hoztles in his 

companie were Maine out of hand. The lord of Croie, 

anda convenient number with bim , was appointed 

to befiege the caffell of Guiſnes, here he got little 

profit, and did leiſe harme. Moꝛeouer, for the better 

aduancing of bis enterpzife,the Dube minded fo ſtop 
bp the bauen ; fo that no ſuccours ſhould enter 
there. Herevpon, he cauſed foure great hulkes to be 
frangbt with great fquare ones, cemented and ioi⸗ 
nedtogither with lead, to the intent thep fhould lic 
filllike a mount, and not fever in funder. 

Thele hips, with the reſidue of the dukes naute, 
were connciedinto the mouth of Calts hauen, and at 
a full fea, bp craft and poltcie, tocre fonke Downe to 
the ground, But whether God would not that the ba 
uen ſhould bedeffroted, either the conueters of the 
bulkes knew not the verie chanell ; thefe foure great 
Thips, at the low water, laic openlie vpon the fands, 

guildens to him gluen in reward, end fo be returned 
to Calis. vune 

Atter vhoſe departure, the uke called a councell 
in the cheefe pautlion of the Gantois about this mel 
fage of the Cnglith herald, chere it was determined 
with great courage , that thep would abide the bat: 
tell, tf the Duke of Olocefter came to offer it. Vhileſt 
this great matter was in confultation, the Caliſi⸗ 
ans, tot well content with the baſtile vhich the duke 

ro had newlie builded, iſſued ont of the totone in great 
number, part on horſſebacke ant part on fot . Ahe 
fotmenran to afault the baſtile, and the hoꝛſſemen 
Wwent betweene the armie ¢ the alatlants,to Hop the 
aid and ſuccours that might come. Upon the founds 
ing of thealarme, the duke bimfclfc in perfor was 
comming on fot,to reléue bis men: but being kept 
backe a {pace bp the Engliſh horſſemen, in that de⸗ 
laic of time, the baftile teas wone by fine force, and 
eight ſcore perfons of thofe that kept it Maine, beſide 

so the reſidue vchich were taben pzifoners, and led to 
Calis, with all the ordinance and artillerie, to the 
high diſpleaſure of the oube and hts peudent councell, 
The nert daie after, there fprang a rumozin the ars 
mie (no man could tell bow) that the uke of Glo⸗ 
ceffer with a great puffance twas alreadie imbar⸗ 
hed, and would arrive at the nert tive . Ahefame 
night the duke fled awaie, and fent in all haſt fo the 

loꝛdot Croie,to raiſe bis fiege before Gatines , which 

tidings were to bim verie toious , for be neither got 

» Nez faued, £0 thele two capteins departed, leaning f% Cait, 

of Juiie . behind them,both ordinance, vittels, ¢ great riches. 

Ihe French twziters(to faue the hong: of the duke 
of 1Burgognie)faie,that there was acerteine diſcord 
and commotion among the Flemings and Duchy 
nation affirming, that the great lords and the Pi⸗ 
cards (tpome the Frenchmen greatlie ertoll) would 
betrate and fell the Jflemings and their frends , and 
that for the fame cauſe ina great forte thep cried; 

Home, home : and would not tarrie for anic requeſt 
4o tat the duke could make , and fo by their milgouer⸗ 

natice,the duke was tnforced toraile bis fiege,and to 
Depart. Lhe Flemiſh authors affirme thecontrarie, 
faieng that thep were readie to abide the comming 
of the Duke of Dloceffer:but the duke of Burgognie 
fearing to be intrawed betwen the Cnglith armie 
twithout,and the garrifon within the towne of Calis, 
fled awaie in the night, gtuing to them no warning 
thereof before, fo that for Jacke of time, and conuents 
ent {pace fo lade and carrie their ftnffe, amd being 

Without hurting the rode or chanel. Which then the ,. commanded vpon the ſudden fo diflodge with all 

fouldicrs perceined, they iſſued out of the totune, 
lnake the fhips , and carted both the ones and tims 
ber into the towne, An other denife the nuke bad, 
vhich Was the building of affrong baffile vpon a lit: 
tle mountaine,obich be farnithed with foure hun⸗ 
dred men, and much arfillerie , that did impeach the 
Engliſhmen from illuing forth of the totone,to their 
great diſpleaſure. 

Whilef thefe things were adwing, there came to 

ſpeed, they left bebind them their vittels, tents , and 
other things,to their great loſſe and detriment. 

Potwloeuer the maffer was, the truth is, that be 
fic the fir and twentith date of Julie, in the night. 
And the nert daie in the mooning, the duke of Gloces 
fter landedin Calis bauen, ¢ freight went into the 
‘campe, there his entmies the night befoze Were lod» 
“ged, andthere be found manie faire peeces of ordi⸗ 
nance, and fpectallic one called Digeon: fo named, 

the ube ant heraid called Penbroke belonging to 60 after the chefe towne of Wurgognie; beſide pant 

the duke of Gloceſter, tho declared to the duke of 
WBurgognie,that the proteco2 of England his mat 
ſter(if God would fend him wind ¢ weather ) would 
give bim battell, etther there , 02 in anie other place 
within bis one countric , there be toould appoint, 
and that with fped,if God vouchfafed him wind and 

cc Weather.Ahe ube anflwered the herald; Sir ; fate to 

cc 

cc 

pour maiſter,that bis chalenge is both honorable and 
reafonable : howbeit, be fhall not ned fo take the 
paines to feke me in mine otone countrie,fo3 (God 
Willing) be hall find me beere, till 3 have mp will of 
the totone,readie fo abide bint and all the power be 

“© can bring. After the herald bad receiued this anflwer, 
he was highlie cheered, and gad acup and an hundzed 

lions, wine, beere , meale, amd innumerable vittels. 
he duke of Gloceſter, feing his entmies reculed, 
hauing in bis compante five and twentie thouſand 
men entered into Flanders, burning houles killing 
fuch as made reſiſtance, deſtroieng the countrie on 
cuerie part, (etting fire in the totunes of Poperined, 
Bailleull, and others. Allo, thep walked the ſuburbes 
of dinerfe clofen fofunes, and after paſſed bp Nebo⸗ 
caftell, Kimeſture, and Walon chapeil : and then en⸗ 
tering into Artois , they came to Arques and Blan 
deſques, (ctting fire in euerie part tbere thep came. 
Thus thep paſſed by faint Omers, and finallie bp 
Arde returned to Guiſnes: and fo fo Calis at the fr 
weeks end, with great boties of cattell and riches. 

an 
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7 © gral this their iournie, they had but ſmall ſtoꝛe 
⁊xdxead ahichcauted much faintnette and diuerle Df 

ceeales in the armieʒ thereof a greater number died 

a“ 

p 
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* 

wꝛite that they of Bꝛuges dittretled to the number 
of tino chouſand Cngliſhmen in this iournic.bow- 
brit; the French writers affirme; that the Englilh⸗ 

Dye? 5 Meir off moze of their companie in the marches a- 
} honed, Hari thep-did in-all other places where 

they had biene before, hauing patted through the par» 
] tics of Flanders, Without incounter,o2 anp damage 

Seo yo > Dortetothenvbp the entmies. Atterthat,the ouke of 
" gw? a returned ints Cuglandjabere be was ad 

uertiſed that James king of Scots hadbeſieged the 

. caltell of Rockelburgh with thirtie thoufmd men: 
Che king of but the capteine thereof, ſir Kale Greit vefended tt 

— fornaiifullie for the ſpace of twentie daies that king 
3 games being then aduertiled that the earle of Poy 
Some tuinbertannwas commingto ight twith: bim, fico 

Anno Reg. 15. EMoꝛtlie atter chat che duke of WBurgognie bad 

bene before Calisiat the deſire of pꝛinces a truce for 
Atine was moued to dechad vetweene the king of 

Ernglanda the fatadakes Foꝛ vhich caufe were fent 

* CoiGrauiclin for the king of England Henrie Beau: 
> fordcArdinallof Windelter, John lord Mowbraie 
“poke of Moathfolke;amiric earle of Stafford, and 

diuerſe acher tuclhlearnedé honorable perfonages. 
And ſor the Dube of Burgognie, there apeared the 
ducheile his wife the bithop of Arras, the lord of 

Bernce taken Croie and diuerſe other. ‘At this treatte,atruce was 
—-betweene the taker forafinall time, and fo2 a leſſe obſerued, vchich 
| ‘Bingot Gng- was concluded betiveene the king of Cnglann, and 
} tise of pe dachelle of Burgognie (interlacing the puke ano 
| Sargognie, hisnameJ. Wasi Uriuin 

| pal, «© ome thinke,thatethe: king of England would 

e. neuer enter in league with him, bicaule be bad bzo- 
ew ken his promiſe oth and weiting ſealed to him, and to 
oe his father, Dther imagined this tobe done ol a caw 

— 

Wwithnole Ne loſſe than diſhonor and moughof both. 2 

s 

~~ than ain of the enimies fwo2d: and pet the Flemings 

Io 
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ſonnes, Comund, Fafper, ahd another that was 4 
monke in Weſtwminlſter, and liued a ſmall time: alfo 
a daughter vohich in hit pouth departed out of this 
tranfitoste life, 
Ring Wenvie, after the neath of his mother, bir 
caule, thep were bis bzethzen of one wombe, created 
‘Comund earle of Richmund, and Jaſper earle of 
Penbꝛoke: vchich Comund of Wargaret daughter 
and fole heire to John duke of Summerſet begat 
Henrie who after twas king of fh.+ realnte, calico 
Henrie the feuenth,of home pe thall heare moze in 

. place conuentent. Ais Piven jatter the deathoſf the 

3 oO 

fell;tocatt a mitt betore the French kings etes,to the 4o 
to king Henrie the fourth, dted at the manoz of Ha⸗ intent he ſhould beleue that this feat twas tozonght 

Dakeo his councell and fo be was not bound to ac 

| , compli) anie ac o2 thing done in bis wiues treatte. 

ep has map pou fe, that princes ſometime with fuch 
Dai Gloiies and fcomefull erpofitions will bide 
thetpoaings, and cleke their purpofes; tothe intent 
fhep would hot either ‘be efpien, o2 elfe that thep 

may plucke their heads out of the collar at their plea: 

me fave! But (as the common opinton gett) he thich is 

1 oan a proniife-bicaker efcapeth not alwaies with impu⸗ 
a nitie. Foz it is well ene by dailie and vſuall cuents 

oy. sooo’ botipte princes andiprinat perfons,that for violating 

©  theit faith, and breaking of pzomife, mante difcom- 

7 ” modifies atife;and inconuentences notafelw do fol 

r 

2 
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og low. Lo the oue beeping thereof the heathen bare 
a ſuch areligtous-confetence, that a pꝛochane matt tn 

P TS e 

<£ refpect of others)preferreth it before facrifice the ſen⸗ 

—* isof great excellencie out of a pagans mouth: 

Won boue maétato cœæleſtia numma gaudent, 

; Sed qc praStunda est & ſine teSte fide. 

; this feafon,queene Batharine mother to the “4427 About ~ 

— 
ae 

— buried by bir huſband in the abbeie of Wetkmintter. 
— Satharine ¶ Wis woman, after the death of bing zenrie the ft 
— motyer to §«— bit bufband; being pong andluftic, following moze 

i henrie pir owne wanton appetite than frendlic counfell, 
g — Owen and regarding more priuate atleaion than prince⸗ 
i. — like honour, toke to huſband peiuilie a galant gentle⸗ 

> man anda right beautifull perfor, indued with ma? 
nie godlie gifts bath of bodie emind, called Owen 

% es" Deuther,a man defcended of the noble linage and 

— ancient iine of Cadwalader latt king of the Wet⸗ 
rd tains. By this Owen the brought forth the goodlie 

et | 

king of England departed out of this life,and was - 

by the ducheſte, wichout aſſent o2 knowledge of the | 

4 

quene bis totfe;tuas appꝛehended and committed to 
ward, bicanfe that(contraric to the fratute made in 
the ſixt peare of this king) he preſumptuouſlie had 
maried the quéne, without the kings efpeciall affent, 
put of vchich priſon be elcaped, and let ont other with 
him, but was agatne apꝛehended, and after efcaped 
againe. ¢ Polychronicon faith that be was a ſquier 
of low birth andlike Degree, the fame autho allo ree 
poꝛteth that be fas commanded to Newoate by the 
puke of Olocefter then lord protector of the realme : 
out of vchich prifon be brake by the helpe of a pzeeſt 
that was bis chapline. Neuertheleſſe he was appre: 
bended afferivards by the lozd Weaumont,< beought 
lagaine to Newgate, vhence (chen he hadremained 
there a tibile)he was deliucred and ſet at libertie. | 
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The ducheſſe of Bedford alfo, ſiſter to Lewes erle 
of S.Paule, moze for affection than increaſe of ho⸗ 
nour, without counfell of bir freends, marieva luſtie 
pong knight, called fir Kichard WHoduile, to the 
great difpleafure of bir bnele the bifhop of Lerwine, 
and the earle bir bother. This Gir Richard twas made 
baron of Riuers and after carlejand had by this ladie 
manie noble fonnes,and faire Daughters,of the vchich 
‘one was the ladie Clisabeth, after quene of Eng⸗ Queene Cis 
land, by reafon the was married vnto Edward the zabeth. 
fourth. ¢ Vhileſt this marriage was a celebrating, 
Jane late queene of Cngland, and before ducheſſe of 
Bꝛitaine daughter to the king of Nauarre, and wiſfe 

‘nering,and was buried by bir bufband.at Canturbu⸗ 
tie. ¢ About the fame time, deceaffed alfo the coun, 
fefle of Warwike, and Henrie archbiſhop of Poke. 

In this peare allo, the duke of Summerfet, ac’ 
companied tuith the lo2d3 of Fauconbꝛidge, Lalbot, 
fic Franctis'Surien jthe Arrogonnois, Matthew 
* Gough, Thomas Pautet, Thomas Warington, 
Walter Limbzibke, John Gedding, William Wat 
ton efqutersjand Thomas Apilton balliffe of Aone, 
with agreatcompante of the Engliſh partic, beſie⸗ 

ged the towne of arfluc (latelie before gotten by 
the Frenchmen)both by water and land: the capteine 
Within the towne Was one fir John d Eſtouteuille, 
haning bis brother Kobert with him, and-a fir hun⸗ 
dred gad fighting men. Ahealailants cal tren 
thes, and fo fortified themſelues in their campe and 
longings, that themthe earles of Civ and Dunois, 
the baliant battard of Bourbon, the loꝛd Gatwcourt, 
and other famous capteins , with a foure thoufand 
nien,fent to therefcuc of thenr within, came before 
the totone, thep could not ſuccour their frends, no2 
annoie ther enimies by anie meanes thep could de⸗ 
uife;s {0 for feave to lofe honour, they returned backe 
againe, with much trauell ana little profit. 

She capteins within the towne perccining thep 
contd not be aided, did ſhortlie after renver the 
towne to the duke of Summerfets tho atter com 
mittedit to the keeping of Thomas Paulet, Willi⸗ 
am Limbeike, Chriſtorher Barber, and George faint 
George, hich mante peares (till the diuiſion began 
in England)manfnlite and baliantlic defended Both 
the totuite and the hauen. Wut afterward, aber this 
duke of Summerſet was regent and gouernour of 

Noꝛ⸗ 

* 
D4 rather 

Goche. 
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James king 
of Scots 
murchered. 

Abr. FI. ex 
Polychr, 

The earle of 
warwike 
made regent 

of France, 

Anno Reg, 16. 
The carie of 
warwike tes 
gent came in⸗ 
to France, 

Henrie the fixe. 

Hoꝛmandiehe not onlie loft this towne of Wartl
uc, 

but allo the citic of Aone, and the tole duchie of 

Normandie, whereas notw(being but a Deputic) he 

got it to bishigh paarfe and glozic. In this peare
 was 

James king of Scots murthered by certeine tral 

torsof bis owne lubieasleuen in bis bedchamb
er by 

night bic bing (aid Polychr.) bad bene prifoner 

in Cngland fitteene peares , the murtherers of vhom 

being afterwards taken, were terriblie erecuted J 

he lord Talbot beſieged Tankeruiie, and after 

foure moneths had it fimplie fo bint rendered. h
is 

towne was no great gaine to the Englithmen, for 

int the meane ſeaſon, the French king tn bis owne 

perfon befieged the trong towne of Monſtreau 

fault Bonne; thereof Thomas Gerard being cap, 

teine moze for deũre of reward thar for feare of ent: 

mies, fold the towne to the French bing, amd had of 

him great gifts and interteinement, as afterivards 

twas openlie knowen. This towne had bene reſcu⸗ 

edof the French bing fought Wwithall, if ome dance
 

had not hapened. Foꝛ the Dube of 3802be about th
at 

time twas difcharged of His office , and the carle of 

Wiartwike preferred to the fame, fo that the duk
e of 

Porke, lieng as then at ‘one, would haue gladlie 

refcued the tolune , if his authoritie bad not furceals 

fed; and the earle of WMarwike could not come in 

tinie,fo2 the wind was contrarie to him. 

This pꝛeſent peare twas a parlement holden at 

Wefkinintter, in the which manie god and profita
ble 

acts for the preferuationof concord at home, and de⸗ 30 towne of Croitoy, as would feruc fir
 hundzed —* — 

— 4 

War wike, tuo highlie prailed them for theit ardie kenſe againſt the enimies abrodad, were ordeined an
d 

deviled. {Arthur of Bꝛitaine conſtable of Ftance, 

and John duke of Alanſon, were ſent bp the French 

hing into Noꝛmandie, witha great armie,to befiege 

the fowne of Auranches, ſtanding vpon the knop of 

an bill: bere after they bad laicna certeine {pace 

Without gaine, the loꝛd Lalbot with a valfant com 

panicof men came thither, and offered the enimies 

battell. Which then they at all hands refuted, the 1020 

Talbot percetuing thetr faint harts, railed bis field, 

and in the open fight of them all, entered into the 

totwue,and the next daie iMucd outz and finding the 

Frenchmen riding abroad to deſtroie the plaine 

countrte, be compaded them about, and flue manie 

of them,md toke diuerſe paifoners . Although the 

Frenchmen got neither honor 102 profit by this tours 

nie, pet thep enterpziſed a greater matter, as the 

winning of Kone; in ſo much that Pouton de Sav 

tretls, and the Hire, with mante other notable cap: 

teins, baning pꝛomiſe of certeine burgeſſes of that 5° 

citic to haue entrie made them, fecretlie in the night 

came forward toa totune called Kiſe 02 Ktz, not paſt 

foure leagues from Rone and there lopged. 

yMe lod Talbot, the lord Scales, and fir Thomas 

Kirtell hearing of their approch, {ct out of Kone at 

midnight,¢ with great pane came to Kiſe fo couert⸗ 

lic in the morning, that the french ſuddenlie ſurpri⸗ 

fed amb fet vpon, like men all amazed ran awaie and 

fled. In the cafe were taken the low of Jfontains, 

foze enuied the glorie of the Cnglit}men ) befiegen 

the totone of Crotoy, with ten thoufand men and 
moze, haning with him great plentie of guns and 

godlie ozdtnance, Lhe carle of Marwike aduertt 
fen hercof , fent the lord Fauconbridge, fic Thomas 

Jiviell, ix John Moutgomcric, Thomas 1 tmbeike, 

homas Gyandois, Danid Wall, and diuerſe other 

Brights and efquiers, and an hott of fiue thonfand 

men, which patted the river of Some, befide the towne 

ro of faint Ualerie,wading in the mater vp to the hint, 

fo glad were thep to refcuethetrfelotues. 
UUhen the duke of. Burgognie twas infozmed of 

the approching of the loꝛd Talbot, he with all bis 

power (fauing foure hundred, vhich were lett in a bar 
file by bim there newlie builded) fled to Abnile;the 

baltile was fone gained by the Cuglifmen, and 

thofe within either Maine 03 taken. Atter this,thelord 

Lalbot (ent to the duke of Burgogn
ie, fignifieng ~ Lee 

that ercept he tuould come forth, and bide by a bate 

20 tell, ye would vtterlie waſt his countric of Picardie. 

According here vnto (the dubeof Burgognie Meine 

king)be burnt totoncs, {potled and flue mante people 

in Picardie. But for all thofe bis doings,the Duke of 

Wurgognie awearcdnot,but got him from Abnile to | 
Amicns,to that the loꝛd Lalbotabone twentie dates 

full in Picardie and Arthois:, deftroieng all afore 
him and atter returned vntouched. In the meane {eas 

fon, fit Thomas Kiriell had. gotten all the onkes cae 

rlages and ordinance, and left as much dittell in the 

{hole peare, andconueied the reſidue to thee 

doings. 
After this, Henrie earle of MPortaigne, fonne fo 

Comundduke of Summerfet,ariued at Chierburgh 

With foure hundzcd archers, ¢ thee hundzed ſpeares, 

and paficd through Normandie, till he came into the 

countieof gpaine, there he befteged a caftell called 

faint Anian, in the thich were three hundred Scots, 

40 befines Frenchmen. Dis cattell be toke by affanit, 

flue the Scots, and banged the Frenchmen, bicaufe 

thep were once ſworne Crglith, After this he got al 

fo another caftell,tivo miles from faint Julians, cal⸗ 

led Alegerche,thirh was ſhortlie after recouered; and 

the iord of Camewis, vhich came fo the reſcue of the 

lame / in the meane waie was intraped and taken. 

Thus flowed the victorie ſometime on the one partie, 

and fometinte on the other. For about the fame time 

the totones of Meaur in Wete,and faint Sufan were 

fold and deliuered to the French part, by the vntruth 

of the burgeffes and inhabitants of the fame towns, 

about tyelatter endof this fictenth peare. 

This peare(by reafon of great tempeffs) raging 

{winds,and raine, there rote fuch ſcarſitie, that theat 

was fold at thee thillings foure penfe the buthell, 

{vine at tivelue pente the gallon, batfalt at fourtene 

pente the buſhell, and malt at thirteene thillings 

foure penſe the quarter, and all other graines at ers 

ceſſiue prices aboue the old rate. ¢ Wiberebpon 

fir Aleine Geron, fir Lewes de Balle, and theeeſcore 60 Steuen Bꝛowne (faith Polychronicon) at the fame 

knights, and efquiers, befive others,and there were 

flaine two hundzed andmoze. The Hire efcaped 

verie narrowwlie, by fwiftnelle of bis horſſe, hough 

not vnwounded. Zhe Engliſhmen returned to the 

totone of Kiſe, and found there great number of 

hortles ¢ other baggages, Which thep idiouſlie bought 

with them to Kone. 
Du the firt date of Nouember this prefent peare, 

the earle of Warwwike,as regent of France, paſſed 

the (ca after be had beene ſeuen tines hipped and vn⸗ 

chipped, and landed at Homflue witha thoufand freſh 

fouldiers, and came to one, and then the duke cf 

Yorke returned into England. Betwene the change 

of thefe tivo capteins, the Dube of Burgognie vohich 

ſeaſon maior of London, tendering the ſtate of the 

citic in this want of bꝛeadcoꝛne, fent into Pꝛuſe cer⸗ 

teine hips, nhich returned loden with plentic of rte: 

vherwith he did much god to the people in hat hard 

time, ſpeciallie to them of the citte, there the tant of 

cone twas not fo ertreame as in fome other places 

of the land, tibere the pare diſtreſſed people that were Dread made . 

bungerbitten,made them bzedof ferne rats, and v⸗ 

{ed other bard (hifts, till Dod prouided remedte for 

their penurte by god ſucceſſe of huſbandꝛie.) 
Qn the moneth of June, the earle of Huntington 

(as Steward of Guien) with two thoufand archers, 

and foure hundred (peares was fent into Cafcoigne, 

as a ſupplie tothe countrie and comons of the fame: 
fo3 
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f An. Reg.17318,19- 
—— the bing of England and bis councell were infor 

tied, that the earleof Dunois laie in the frontiers of 
Hholoufe {eeretlic; by rewards and faire pꝛomiſes 

a pradifing to procure diuerſe townes in Ouien to be 
a 9— come French. Wherefore this earle (like a politike 

AIteat ot a po⸗ twatric?) altered not onelie the capteins in euerie 

baer coon totune and citie, but alfo remoued the magiſtrates, 

“geil. 

= 

rome foram; fo that by this meanes, the earle of 
Dunois at that tine loft both trauell and coſt. 

William Chamberteine, fir Wiliam Peito, and fir 
William Storie, witha thonfand men, were ſent to. 

 finffe the totones in oamandie, bhich at that time 
had therof great need: forthe Engliſh capteins had 

\ {mall confidence in the Normans, and not fo much 

int ſome of their own nation, Foꝛ that harlot batberic, 

With bir fellotv couetouſneſſe, ran fo faſt abꝛsad with 
French crotones, that hard was it toremaine buco 

rupted· In this peare, the Dolybin of France alicd 

with Zohn duke of Alanfor, and John duke of Bur⸗ 

q gognie,rebellsnagaing bts father king Charles ; but 
in the end, by wife perfuations, and wittie handling 

of the matter, the knot of that feditions faction was 
diſſolued; and the king with bis ſonne, and the other 
confederates openlie and apparantlie pacified. The 

Engliſhmen taking aduantage of this domefficall 

divifion in France, railed an armie, and recoucred 
againe dinerfe townes, whic) had bene furpzifen 

— front thers before, and peepared alfa to haue recoue⸗ 

rev the citie of Paris,till thep hardof the agrament 

Ll pes betwirt the father and the ſonne, and then they left off 
| wat enterpꝛziſe. 

Anno Reg.18,° St Nouember of this peare, there twas fuch a 
great froft snd after that fo deepe a ſnow, that all the 

ground as couered therwith, and all the diches trav 

| fen. Wich wether put the Engliſhmen tn hope to re- 

‘Ponthoite re⸗ couer againe the totune of Ponthoile,by the F rench 
couered bp 
the Englith. 

AE ws fhrewd 
perluaders. 

uerfe burgeffes of the totone. ierbpon the Engliſh⸗ 

men clothed all in Khite, with John lord Clifford 

their captcine, cante inthe night to the diches patted 

them without danger by reafon of the froſt, ſcaled the 

walles Aue the wate), card toke the totone, with ma⸗ 

4 nie profitable pufoners.¢ After the regaining of this 
| teobne the lord Kichard Beauchampe earle of Wars 

: Wwike Died inthe caffell of Aone, from thence con 

uciedinto England, be was with ſolemne ceremo- 

nies buried at his college of Wharivike, ina verie 

soy» fatre and ſumptuous fepuldye. » Re 

menof watre to the number of two thouſand, behich 

: Shep had affembled in themarchesof Noꝛmandie to⸗ 

if wards Kone, marching forward towards Picar- 
bie, pated ouer the riner of Some; and fhiough the 

—F towne of Monteruell, came before the foꝛtreſſe of 
a i 1.) ~— Follentle, abich the duke befieged, vhileſt the lor 
ae Talbot entered farther into the countric. Ader that 

Extzuer ant. the duke had mounted bis great artillerie, and began 

* to batter the bold, the capteine within danced to be 

flaine with a chot of the fame artillerie, ¢ Mhoatlie af 
ter, the batterie being Mill continurd,the reſt of the 

men of twarre that ferucd vnder him yeelded the 

place, in vhich tbe Duke left a competent garrifon 

ee of foultlers, abicy afterwards foze mdamaged the 
ee countrie. rit id oem Bae 
‘i This vone, the duke follotwen the lord Talbet, aha 
, oe wos alreadie entered a god waie within the cour 

J tricof Santhois, and now ioining their powers to⸗ 
— gitver , thep came to a fotreſſe called Lihons in 

is - Banthois, abich was alfo rendered onto thet, after 
site 3 thep bao burnt the durch, wich the countrte people 
J Rept again them, and would nat peclo it, till thep 

Henrie the fixt. 

and changed the officers from towne to towne, and 

Zin the fame moneth al(o,fir Richard GWodutle,tic * 

hing gotten before, bp coztupting with monic df — 

2 AanoReg.19. , Shout the beginning of Lent, the duke of Sum - 

merſet and the lo2b Talbot, with othercaptcins and 

* _».! 

O17 
were fired ont, burnt, and Maine; to the number of 
thace hundred. After the fortreffe was del{uered into 
their hands bp compofition, the duke with bis power 
laie there about ten daies , fending diuerſe trops 
of bis mer of warre abzoad into the countrie, vhich 
{potled the ſame, toke the fortreſſe of Herbonneres, 
and the lord thereof within it, tho for his ranfome, 
and fo haue bis fubieds and boule ſaued from {poile 
and fire compounded with bis takers fora thoufand 

é falus of gold, vhich be paidtothem. JFinallie, after 
the duke of Summerlet, and the loꝛd Talbot with 
their potwer, bad laine in Lihons about ten dates, 

they departed from thence,and returned into sro 
mandie, without ante impeachment. 

After the death of the carleof Wartothe, the duke 14 41 
of Porke was againe made regent of France, bic) whe ouke of 
accompanied twith the earle of Drenfard, the loz Yorke againe 
Wourchiercalledearleof Giwe, fir James of Dz ———— 
mond,the load Clinton, fir Richard Moduile, ¢ di⸗ . 
uerfe other noble men ; failed into sozmandie. Be⸗ 
fore hoſe ariuall,the French bing fore greeued with 
the taking of the totone of Ponthoile’, allembled a onthoile 
great armic,and betieged the fad totone bimfelfe in befiegen bp 
perfon, inutroning it with baftiles trenches,and dit: the French 
thes, beating the walles and bulworks with thot of — ——— 
great dedinenee nd giuing therebnto diuerfe great pen detene 
and fierce faults, But John ĩoꝛd Cliftoꝛd,like a va. 
liant capteine, defended the towne fo mantullie that 
the Frenchmen rather loſt than wone. 

30 The duke of Yorke at his lending recefucd true 
aduertiſement of this ſiege, vherevpon be fent for 
the lo2d Talbot, anda great number of ſoldiers, and 
focame neere to the towne of Ponthoife , ard there 
incamped bimlelfe; tho therewith fent word fo the 
French king,that thither be was come to gtue bim 
battell,tf he would come out of bis ſtrength and ba 
files. But the French king by adutfe of bis coun 
cell determined not to venture bisperfon with men 
of fo bale degree, but meant to keepe bis ground, 
bidding the lord regent to enter at bis peril, and in 
the meane feafon vid that he could to ffop the pats 
fage of fhe riuer of Dife,fo that no bittels ſhould be 
bꝛought to the Engliſh armie bp that waie, in hope 
fo to cauſe them to recule backe, 

The duke of Yorke, perceiuing that the French 
king minded not fo fight, purpoſed to paſſe ouer the 
riuer of Difeand fo to fight with him tn his lodging, 
Wier bpon he remoued bis campe,and appointed the 
1030 Talbot and other ,tomake a countenance, as 

50 thep would pale the riuer by force at the port of 
Beaumont: and appointed an ofber companic int 
boates of timber and leather , and. bꝛidges made of 
cords and ropes(ihereof he had great plentie caried 
{with hint in chaviots)to paſſe oucr beneath the abbte, 
Whileſt the 1029 Talbot made a crie, as though be 
would affault the gate , cerfeine Engliſhmen paſſed 
the water in botes,and drewa bridge of cods oucr,{o 
that agreat nuntber of them tuere got to the other 
five, per the Frenchmen were aduifed that had bap- 
pened When thep ſaw the chance , they ranlike map 
niit,to haue fopped the paſſage, but tt was to lates 
fo2 the moft part of the Engliſhmen were got over, 
in fo much that thep chafed their enimies backe, and 
Rue fix Guilliam de Chaifell, neyhue to the lost Ta⸗ 
neguie du Chaffell,and diverfe others, 

Lhe Frencdmen feing their euill hap irrecoue⸗ 

rable, returned to the French king, and told htm 
vhat had chancedsitheredpon he doubting fo be aſſai⸗ 
led fo his diſaduantage, thought not gad longer to 
tarrie but with all {pad remoning bis ordinance 
into the baftile of faint Martin, ubtch be bad newlie 
made, Diflodged in the night from Maubuiſſon, and 

went to Potilie, leaning the lord de Cotignte adme⸗ 

xall of France, with thre thonfand men to keepe the 
Nu if, battile. 
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618 Henrie the fixe. 
baffile. Xf be had taried Hill at Maubuitton , the lord 

Calbot thicy had palled the riuer of Dife tn tivo 

Anall leather botes , bad either taken 03 faine bint 

Edw.Hally the famenight . Lhe Engliſhmen the next daie in 

geod oder of battell came before the towne of Pon: 

thotfe,thinking there to baue found the French king,
 

but be was gone : and in bis lodging thep found 

qreat riches,and much Tutte vhich he could not haue 

{pace fox to carrie awaie fo; feave of the {adder ite 

nation. 
Chen the duke with bis potwer entred into the 

towne, and ſent fo new dittels,and repaired the t
ow⸗ 

ers and bulworks about the totune., ¢ diuerfe times
 

affaulted the battle of the Frenchmen, of the vhich 

be made no great accompt,bicaule they were not of 

» potver either to affault 02 fop the vittels oꝛ 
fuccozs 

from the towne. After this,the Dube intending onc
e 

againe to offer the French hing battell, left bebi
nd 

bim at Ponthoile for capteine there, ft Geruais 

Clifton, fic Nicholas Burdet. Henrie Chandos and 

a thouſand ſoldiers, and therewith remouing with 

bis hole armie , came before Poilſie, there he fet 

bimfelfe and bis men in god oder of battell readie 

fo fight. There iſſued out ſome of the French gentl
e, 

mon to ſfarmich With the Cnglithmen , but to their 

lotfe: for Dinerfe of them were flaine, and foure valt
⸗ 

ant horſſemen tabert patfoners. Zhe duke percefning 

the faint hearts of the Frenchmen, and that thep 

purff not incounter in field with the Engliſh power
, 

didodged from Poilſſie, and came to Waunt,and fone 

after fo Kone. 

Anno Reg2o, When the regent and the lord Talbot were res 

turned againe into Hormandie, the French bing 

ronſidering how mud) it ſhould redound to bis dit 

Ponthoile honour tolet retk the towne of Yonthoile in bis ents 

— He mies hands ith be bad bene at luch charges anv tra 

rench on shout the winning thereof , be eftfones allem⸗ 
bled all big puiffance . And returning fuddenlie 

10 

20 

vnto Ponthotle, he firſt by affault got the church, and . 

after the chole towne, tobe the capfeine, and diuerfe 

other Englifpmen,and fue to the number of foure 

hundred, which fold thetr lines dearelie ; fo2 one 

French writer affirmeth , that the French bing lof 

there thace thouland men; and the tole gatrifon of 

— the Gngl{fhmen twas but onelie a thouſand. Among 

Sir Aicho: Per that were flaine here of the defendants , was 

fas iBuroct ‘fit Ptchelas Wurdet knight, cbeefe butler of spor 

flaine, mandic, After this hot tempeff, the tucather began 

fontethat to war moze calme ; for hing Henrie and 

king Gharles agreed to fend ambaffano2s to com 

meni of fame god concluſion of peace : fe that king 

Henrie fent the cardinal of Wincheſter, with di⸗ 

tierfe other noble perfonages of bis councell fo Car 

lis , toith vhome twas alto fent Charles dube of Dy 

ieance pet prtfoner in England , to the infent that be 

might be both autho: of the peace , and allo pꝛocurer 

of bis owne deliverance, 

The French king tent the archbiſhop of Keimes, 

emd the earle of Dunois: and the duke of Burgog⸗ 

nic fent the lord de Creuecueur, and diuerſe ofber. all 

thefe net at Calis,abere the duke of Orleance caur⸗ 

tconllie receiued the earle of Dunois (bis battard 

brother)hanking him greatlie for bis paines taker 

in goucrning bislands ¢ countrte, during the fine 

of biscaptinttie and abferice.Dinerfe communicati⸗ 

ons were ad,as well for the deliuer ance of the duke 

a5 for afinall peace ; but nothing twas concluded, fas 

wing that an other meeting was appointed, fo that in 
fhe meane ſeaſon the demands of eicher partie might 

be declared to their fouereigne lords and maiffers 

ano herebpon the commiſſianers bake bp thetr at 

femblie and returned into thetr countrics. The Eng⸗ 

liſhmen (as the French writers record) required not 

onelie fo pollelle peaceablic the two dudes of Aqui⸗ 
i 
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taine and Normandie.diſcharged of all refost ſupert⸗ 

oritie,¢ Coucreigntie againt the realme of france, 

the kings and gouernours of tye fame; but alfo tobe 

refto2ed to all the totunes, cities , and places, vhich 

thep Within thirtie yeeres nert before gone and pal, 

hadconqueredin the realmeof France. Which res 

. fon 
ye . 
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queſt the Frenchmen thought verte vnreaſonable, 

and fo both parties, minding rather to gaine or fauc 

= to loſe, departed fox that time, as pee haue 

ard. z8 

After this meeting thas pꝛoroged Philip duke of 

Burgognie partlie moued inconfcience to make 

amends to Charles duke of Daleance (as pet prilos 

ner in Gnglaid)fo2 the death of onbe Lewes bis fas 

ther, chome duke John, father to this duke Philip, 

crucllie murthered in the citie of Waris; and partie 

intending the abuancement of bis neece , the ladte 
Marie , daughter to Adolfe duke of Cieue( bythe - 

vᷣhich aliance, be trutfed, that all old ranco? ſhould 

ceaflc)contriued wates to baue the fain Dube of Dy 

icance fet at libertie, bpon pꝛomiſe bp bim made to 

take the fain ladie Parte vnto wile. This dube had 
beene p2ifoner in England euer fince the battell twas 

fought at Agincourt , vpon the date of Crifpine and 

Crifpiniar in the peare 1415, and was fet no at 

Aibertie in the moneth of ouember , in the peare — 

1440, pateng for bis ranfome foure hundzed how 
fand crownes, though other faie but thee hundred 

thoufand. bhi SINE 

The canfe thie be was deteined fo long in captinfs 

fie, was to pleafure therebp the buke of Burgognie: 

for fo long as the duke of Burgognie continucd 

faithful to the king of Cngland, it was not thougbt 

neceffavie to fuffcr the puke of Dyleance to be ranfo- 

med, leat vpon bis delfuerance be would not cealle 

to feke meanes to be reuenged bpon the Duke of - 

‘Wurgognie , for the old grudge and diſpleaſure bes 
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viet their tipo families, ao therefore fudranfome «eine 
{was Demanded for bim.as be was neuer able to pap. 

‘But after the duke of Burgognie badbzoken his 

piomife , and twas turned to the French part; the 

councell of the king of Cngland denifed how to de⸗ 

fuer the Dube of Daleance, that thereby thep might 

difpleafnre the Dube of Wurgognie. Which thing the 

puke of Burgognie perceiuing doubted that migbt 

follow if he ere del{uered wichout bis knowledge, 

amd therefore to his great cot practiſed bis petites 

rance,patd hisranfome, and foined with him amitie 

and aliance by mariage of bis neece. If 

This puke being now delinercd , and fpeabing The vgreot 
better Englith than French, atter bis arriuall in Drleancedes 

France,repateed to the duke ok Burgognie, and ac⸗ haered. 

cording to his pꝛomiſe and conuention , maried the 

ladie Harie of Cleuesin the towne of faint Omers 

on tome be begat a fone, which after was Frend 

Ring,and called Wetves the tiwelfe. [ Feftered ſores Lewes the 
twelfe. 

w. P. that rankle in ward, as thep map perchance be palli- 

at by Meight of furgerte 5 fo filbowte conte thep to 

foundcure,but often do burl out againe to gteater 

paine and perill of patient than cuer afore? and ſo 

befclt it betwene thefettva noble houles of Dales 

ance and Burgognie, tho for all this mariage and 

plaufible peace(that continueda twentie peares)fell 

out pet after at ſquare bnattonablie:] their children 
and couſins to the great vnquieting of much partot 

chriltendonie ſpeciallie inthe times of hing Fran⸗ 

cis the lirſt and bis ſonne Henrie the (econd, heires 

of the houfe of Oꝛleance. For John earle of Ange 

leſme, vncle fo this Duke Chartes, begat Gharles; ſe⸗ 

ther to the ſald king Jfrancis: thicearle John hav 

beene as pledge in England fur the debt of Leives- 

puke of Daleance, from the latf peare of King ene 

ric the fonrth;till that now bis nerhue being deliue⸗ 

red, made {itt foz monie, and ranſomed him alſo and 
at 
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at length rellored him to bis countrie. 
* Bn the beginning of this twentith yeare, Kichard 

puke of Vorke,regent of France, and gouernour of 
Mownandie veterntincd to inuade the territories of 
bis enimics both by fundzie armies , and in ſeuerall 
places,and therebpon without delaie of time he fent 

. ‘the lordof Wlillonghbie with a great crue of ſoldi⸗ 
ers to deſtroie the countrie of Antiens , and John 

lord Lalbot was appointed to befiege the totone of 
Diepe; andthe regent bimfclfe accompanied twith 
Edmund duke of Summerfet , {et forward into the 
duchie of Aniou. The lord Wiilloughbie according 
to his commmiffton, entred into the countrie of bis e⸗ 
nintics in fuch wiſe bpon the ſudden, that a great 
number of people were taken per thep could with⸗ 
dzaw into anie place of fafegard. 

Hhe Frenchmen in the garrifons adioining atta 
nied wich the clamour and crie of the poze people , if 
fued out in god order and manfullic fought with the 
Englithmen. Aut in the end,the Frenchmen feing 
their fellotucs in the forefront flatne Dotwne,and kilo 
Without mercie , turned their backes, and fied: the 
Engliſhmen followed, and fue manie in fhe chale; 

Eerie of faint and fuch as efcaped the foo, were robbed bp the 

Druictreny eatleof (aint Paule, to was comming to aid the 
topEngih, Cnglifhmen. Jn this conflict tucre flaine aboue fir 

hundred men of armes,anda great number taker. 
Mhenukes of Porkeand Summerſet liketwife en⸗ 
ered into Anion and Maine, and there deſtroted 
townes and (poiled the people, and with great pretes 
and prifoners repaired againe info Noꝛmandie. 
chither allo the lord Willoughbie withdrew, after 
his valiant enterprife atchiued(as before pe haue 
heard) with rich fpoiles and ged priſoners. 

Chishoutr Whedukeof Summerlet vpon further baliance, 
‘Beas Engue- enteredinto the marches of Bꝛitaine, andtoke by 
fancnoteth gerce agault a towne named la Gerche, awertein⸗ 
fmopeares ing tothe duke of Alanlon ſpoiling and burning the 
* apie fame. Ahisdone,be went to Ponsate, hhere be ſoior⸗ 

War to deſtroie the countries of Aniou, Lraonnois, 

and Chatragonnois . Lhe French bing fent the 

marfhall ZL ofach with foure thoufand men to reat 

fhe tnuafions of the duke of Summerfet,abich mar- 

* fall intended te haue fet on the duke int his lodgings 

in the dead time of the night: but that (as bp a wile 

amb hardie capteine) well forelane , he marched fo 

ward and met the xgFrenchmen halfe the waie, and al⸗ 

ter long fight,vifcomfited them, flue an hundzed of 
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ſoner, with fir Milliam Peitow, md fic John Kep⸗ 
leie, vchich Mhortlie after tuere redeemed. he other 
Englith fouldiers, feing the balttle wone bp the 
Frenchmen, food all a date in geod order of battell, 
and in the night following , politikelie faucd them⸗ 
felues and returned to Kone, without lofle 02 da⸗ 
mage. In the affaulting of the baffile , the French⸗ 
men fate , thep fue tivo hundzed Cnglifymen; and 
Denie not but that they lof fine hundred of their 
owne men, beſide thoſe that were hurt. While theſe 
things tere a doing , Philip duke of Wurgognie 
made fharpe warre agatnf the earle of faint Paule, Che caric of 
in taking from him bis townes and caftels, that fint Panic 
mabe bint to renounce bis allegiance ſworne and Apart 
promifed to the King of England,and returned to the : 
French part. ire 

The Cnglith capteins in Guten befieged the , 44t 
firong towne of Tartas, belonging tothe lord Dale Sartas vehies 
b2eth their old and ancient enimie. The totwne per⸗ gop, : 
ceiuing that it was not able to refift the force of the 
Engliſhmen anielong time,toke appointmrent,that 
the totune fhuld remaine neuter. For aſſurance thers 
of , thep Deliuered Cadet the fonne of the lord dela 
Wreth in pledge, bpon this condition; that if the ſaid 
1020 de la Weeth would not affent fo the agreement, 
then be fhould fignifie bis refufall fo the Engliſh 
capteins within hace moneths nert infuing, and be 
to bane bis plevge , and thep to dm their beſt· Lhe 
French king, at the requeſt of the lords of Guten, 
caufed the loꝛd dela Bꝛeth to fignific bis diſagree⸗ 

- ment bnto the earle of Huntington, as then lieute⸗ 

oO 

fhe marfyals men ,and toke three {core and tivo pri⸗ 50 

foners,iherof the cheefe were the lord Danfignie, fir 
Lewes de Buell, all the other(almoſt) were knights 
and eſquiers. 

After this incounter, the duke toke the towne of 

Beaumont le vicount and manned ail the fortrefies 

on the frontiers of bis enimies , and with rich baties 

and p2ifoners returned againe to the dake of Vorke. 

In this meane time the lord Talbot, befieging the 

towne of Diepe , inuironed it with deepe trenches; 

building alfo bpon the mount Paulet a ſtrong and 60 
noiſome baffile. but at length percetuing the towne 
tobe ftronalie defended, and that he lacked fuch far- 
niture of men, bittels, and ordinance as was ne⸗ 

ceflarie for the inning of if, be delfucred the cuſto⸗ 
die of the baffile, with the gouernance of the fiege ta 
bis baffard fonne, a dalfant pong gentleman, and 

"Departed to Rone for aid, monie,and munition. The 

French king aduertifed hereof , fent his fonne the 
Che thou: Dolhinof Henne with the earle of Dunois, and 

fanb hath Ni- nctteene thoufand men to raiſe the fiege from Diepe. 
chelasGiless aha daies they aflailen the baflile,in the abich fir 

hundzed Engliſhmen were incloſed, and at length 

nant to the bing of Gngland in the duchie of Aqui⸗ 
taine, Andtheretotth to gratifie the loads of Outen, 
be allembled an armie of theccfco2e thonfand men, € 
came to Tholouſe, and fo fo Lartas , to vhome the 
chefteins of the towne , ſceing no fucconrs conv 
ming from the king of England, rendred the towne: 
and Cadet de la Bꝛech, thich was left there as a 
pledge, was alfo delivered. 
Ihe French king after the peelding of Lartas,res 

moued fo faint Seuerine, whic) towne be toke by 
force, Hue thee bundzed perfons, and toke fir Thos 
mas Kampffon pꝛiſoner. After this, he came fo the 
citie of Arques , toke a bulwoꝛke by force, and had 
the tolune yeelded to him by compofition . The cap, 
teine, hich was the lord of Montferrant, departed 
with all the Engliſh crue to Burdeaur, abere he 
foundthe earle of onguile, the Capdau de Beufe, 
and fir Thomas Kamplton, ohich was alittle before 
delivered. Affer this, the fortreſſes of the Kioll and 
Mermandie tere allo peclded tothe French bing ¢ 
fio notwithſtanding at length was conffretned for 
lacke of bittels ( hich were cut off by the Engliſh⸗ 
men, that laie abgoad in diuerſe fortreſſes for the pure 
pote) to bzeake bp bis armies to retire into France. aye change 
Ano then after bis departure, the Cnglithmien reco? in warre, 
ueredagaine the citie of Arques, ¢ the other tolunes 
bp the French king gained, and tobe prifoner dis 
lieutenant called Reginald Guilliam the Burgog⸗ 
nion, and manie other gentlemen, and all the meane 
fouldiers Were either ſlaine or hanged. 

While the French king was in Guien, the lord The torn 
Walbot twke the totone of Couchet, and after mare Talbot. 
ched toward Galliardon, trhich as beſieged by the 
baffard of Oꝛleance/ otherwiſe called the earle of 
Dundis: vhich carle heaving of the lord Talbots 
approch, railed his fiege, and ſaued himlelfe. Zhe 
Frenchmen alittle before this ſeaſon had taken the The caric of 
fotune of Gureurby treafonof a ſihher. Sic Fran⸗ gs 
cis the Arragonois hearing of that chance , apparel’ gnesicin 
led fir trong fellowes like men of the countvic with Warre. 
fatks and bafkets, as cariersof come and vittels, 

bicaufe powder and weapon failed thent within, the ‘and (ent them to the caftell of Cornill, in the tic 
diuerſe Engliſlhmen were kept as prifoners, and he 

- SPUN, with 
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wich an ambuch of Cnglilhmen Laie in a vall
ie nigh 

to the foꝛtreſſe. 

The fir counterfet huſbandmen entered the caffel
l 

vnluſpected, and freight came to the chamber of th
e 

capterte,t laieng bands on bint,gauc knowle
dge to 

them (pat laie in ambuſh to come to their aid. The 

{hich ſuddenlie made forth, andenfered the caffell, 

fluc and toke all the Frenchmen, and fet the Eng⸗ 

Lichen at liberties which thing dane, they {et fir
e in 

the caftcll , and departed to Kone wich their botie 

and prifoners. Chis exploit thep bad not atchiued pe
rs 

aduenture bp force (as happilie thep miſtruſt
ed) and 

therefore by fubtiltie and deceit fought to acc
omplify 

it chich meanes to dle in warre is tollerabie, f
o the 

fate warre be latofull ; though both fraud ¢ bloud- 

fhed othertwife be lorbidden euen bp the inflinc of 

nature to be putin practſe and bie; and that
 path the 

poet infinuat tn a proper fententious verſe
, faieng 

Frausabfit,vacuas cadis habetemanus. 

{But now folpeake fometbat of the Doings in 

England in the meane time. @hiles the men of war 

tuere thus occupied in martiall feates , and dailie 

fhirmithes, wichin the realme of France; ye ſhall 

vnderſt and that after the cardinall of Wincheſter. 

and the Duke of Gloceffer, were (as it ſeemed)re⸗ 

contciled efther toother , pet the cardinal , and the 

archbiſhop of Yorke ceaſſed not todo manie t
hings 

Bnew breach without the confent of the king 02 of the duke, being 

betweene the (uring the minoritie of the king) gouernor and pro⸗ 

onke of Sio⸗ deaoe of the realme, abereas the duke (as god caule 

b he had) greatlie offended, therebpon in twriting de⸗ 

clared to the king,aberein thecardinall and the arch⸗
 

bithop had offended both his maieſtie, and the lawes 

of the realme. This complaint of the duke of laces 

ficr was conteined in foure and twentie articles, 

thich chiellie refted, in that the cardinall bad from 

timeto time, through bis ambitious deſire to furs 

mount all otbersin bigh degrees of honor and dignt, 

tie, fought to invich bimfelfe, fo the great and notori
⸗ 

ous hinderanceof the bing, asin defrauding him 

not onelie of bis treafure,but alfo in doing and prac
 

tifing things greatlie preiudiciall to bis affaires in 

France,and namelie by letting at ifbertie the bing 

of Scots, bpon ſo eaſie conditions,as the kings mas 

ieſtie greatlie loſt thereby, asin particularities thus 

follotueth. 

A complaint made to king Henrie the 

Jixt, by the duke of Glocefter, upon the 
cardinall of Winchefter, 

I heſe be impart , the points and articles, 

abich 4 Humifrie duke of Gloceſter, for 

my truth eacquitall, fafdlate, 4 would 

{Z aes gine in writing (amp right redoubted 1020) 

onto pour highneſſe, aduertifing pour ercellencie, of 

{uch things inpart, as haue bene done in pour fers 

Der age, in derogation of pour noble eſtate, and 

hurtof both your realmes, and pet be done and vſed 60 

dallie. 
Firlt,the cardinall then being bithop of THin- 

ceffer , toke bpon bim the fate of cardinall, abich 

was tated and denaied bim, by the king of mot 

noble memorie, mp lord pour father ( ( chome Dod 

aſſone) fateng that he had as leefe fet hts crowne bee 

fide him, as fe him Weare a cardinals bat, be being 

a cardinall. For be knew full twell, the pride and amy 

bition that was tn bis perfon , then being but a bi 

fhop , ſhould haue fo greatite ertolicd bim into moe 

intolerable pride, aber that be tere a cardinall:and 

alfo be thought itagainf bis freedome, of the cheefe 

churcy cf this realine, vhich, that be worſhipped, as 

pulic as euer did prince, that bleſſed be bis ſoule. And 

Henrie the fixt. 
howbeit, that my fain lord pour father (abome God 

affotle) would haueagrerd him to haue bad certeine 

clearks of this land cardinals, and to bauc no biſhop⸗ 

rikes in England; pet bis intent twas never to do fo 

great derogation to the church of Canturburie, to 

make them that were bis fuffragans, to fit aboue 

their ordinarie and metropolitan. But the caule was 

that in general, and in all matters vhich might cor 

cerne the weale of bint, and of bis realme, be Mould 

haue pzoctors of bis nation, as other bings Chꝛiſten 

bap, in the court of Kome, and not fo abide in this 

land , 1102 to be tn aie part of bis councels, as bene 

all the ſpirituall and tempozall,at parlements and o⸗ 

ther great councels , then you liſt to call thent. And 

“therefore , though it pleafe you todo bim that wor⸗ 

fhop, fo fet him in pour pztuie councell after pour 

pleafure: pet in pour parlement, vhere euerie lord 

both ſpirituall and temporall, bath bis place , be 

ought to occupie but his place as a bihhop. 

3Item, the ſaid bithop, now being catdinall, 

Wwas affotlen of bis bithoprikeof WMinchelter, where- 

vpon he fued vnto our holie father , to haue a bull de⸗ 

caratorie, notwithltanding he was aſſumpt to the 

fkate of cardinal, that the fee was not void, there tre 

Ded it ſtod votd bp a certeine time,per the aid bull 

were granted ; and fo be was erempt from bis 02 

dinarie, by the taking on bim the fate of cardi⸗ 

nail , aid the church bĩſhoprike of Winchelter, ſo 

ffanding botd , he toke againe of the pope ( you not 

icatned thereof ne knowing vhereby he was fallen 

into the cafe of p2outfion) fo that all bis gud teas 

iatwfullic € cleerelie forfeited to pou my right doub⸗ 

fen lord, Lotth moze; as the ſtatute declareth platnelie 

fo pour aduantage. 
4 Stem, tt is not vnknowen to pou (doubted 102d) 

how thozough pour lands it is notlen, that the ſaid 

Ardinall ano the archbiſhop of Vorke had and haue 

the gouernance of you, and all your land the hich 

none of pour true lege men ought to vſurpe noꝛ 

take vpon them. And haue alfo eſtranged me pour 

fole vncle, my cofine of Poke, my cofine of Bure 

tington, and manie other lords of pout kin, to haue 

anie knowledge of anie great matter, that might 

touch pour high eſtate, or either of pour realmes. 

And of lors ſpirituall, of right, thearchbithop ef — 

Canturburie thould be pour chefe councelloz, the. 

{hich is alfo eftranged ano fet afive . And fo be manie 

other right fad lozds, and well aduiſed, as well {pitts 

tuall as tempozall, to the great burt of pou my right 

doubted lozd, amd of pour realmes, like as the erpes 

rience and workes ſhewen cleerelie and euidentlie, 

moze harme it ts.. 
5 Item ,in the tender age of pou,mp tight doub⸗ 

ted lord, forthe neceMitie of an armie , the fain cate 

dinall lent you foure thouſand pounds vpon cet? 

teine iewels, prifen at two and twentie thonfand 

markes, with a letter of fale, that and thep were not 

quited at a certeine date, pou ſhould lefe them. ihe 

fatd cardinall fering pour monie reabie to haue qui⸗ 

ted pour iewels, caufed pour treaſuroꝛ of England. 

at that date being, to pate the fame monie,in part of | 

an other armie,in defrauding pou my right doubted 

1020 of pour ſaid iewels, keeping them pet alwaie 

to his owone vſe, to pour right great lolſe, and bis ſin⸗ 

gular pofit and auaile. 
6 Bem, the Catocardinall , then being bithop of 

Winchellter, andehancellour of England, deliueted 

the king of Scots , bponcerteine apointments (as 

maie be ſhewed) preſumptuouſſie, and of bis owne 

authozitie, contravie to the act of parlement. Jhaue 

peardnotable men of lalv fap,that thep never beard © 

the like thing done among them : tbic) was to 

great a defamation to pour highneſſe, and alfo to 

wed his neece to the ſaid bing, vhom that mp lord of 
nofable 

of 1 Dom.t4Ate . 



heretofore in greater effate than he is, without 
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notable memorie, vour father, home Goo aiſoile 
would neuer haue ſo deliuered. And there as be 
fhould haue paid for his coſts foxtiethoutand pounds, 
the ſaid catdinall cancellour of England, caufen 
pon ito pardon bimithereof fen fhoufand marks, 
cchereof the greater ſumme be pated pou , right a lit 
tle, chat, Jrepoet me to vour highneſſe. 

7 Item, vhere the faidcardinall lent you, my res 
ponlited d2d;qreat and notable ſummes;he hath had 
and his alſignes, the rule and profit of the port of 10 

} there the cuffomers bene bis feruantg, 
there (bp libelibodand as it is to be ſupoſed) ſtan⸗ 
bing the chceſe merchant of the wols of pour land, 
thatyou be greatlie defrauded, and vnder that rele, 
that wols and other merchandizes haue beene hips 
pod, and maie be {rom time to time, bard is toe: 
fiteme,)to the great burt and preindice of pou mp 
right doubted lord, and of ali pour people. 
8Item, howbeit that the fata cardinal hath dis 
uerſe times lent, pou great ſummes of monie,fince 20 
the timeof pour 5 vet bis loane bath bene fo 
deferred ——— for the moft part, the con⸗ 
nenable ſeaſon of the imploieng of the gwd lent was 
pated, 20 that litle frnit o2 none came thereof ,as by 
erperience both pour. reales baue (ufictentlie in 
Bnolwleage: 
soo Aten, abere there {pas fetvels and plate pot: 
ſed at eleuen thoufand pounds in weight, of the fata 
cardinall:, forfeited fo pou mp right redoubted lord, 
vLe gat him a reſtorement thereof for, aloaneof a lity 30 
tle parceſt of the fame: and fo defrauded pou folie 
‘pf them; topour great burt, and hisauatle, the ahich 
god might greatlie haue eafed pour highneſſe in 
ſparing as much of the pore commons. 

10 Item, the cardinall being feoſt of mp fain 
dod pour father (ahome God affeile) againt his in: 
tent, gaue Clizabeth Weaudampe,, -thee hundred 
markes linclibod, there that bis will twas , that 
andthe were wedded twithina peare, then to baue 
it oꝛelſe not there in deed it was two or thꝛee pears ao 
after; to your great hurt, and diminiſhing of pour 
Anberitanee 

11 Item, notwithſt anding that the ſaid cardi· 
nail bath no matter of authozitic nor intereſt in fhe 
‘tcrowiie, nor none mate haue by ante poſſibilitie; pet 
he prefumeth and taketh vpon him in partie, poure- 
ateroiall, incalling before bim , into great abu⸗ 
ſionot all pour land, and derogation of pour high⸗ 
nefle, vhich hath nat beente feene nor vſed in no daies 

‘pour erprefle ordinance and commandement, 
12 Item the fata cardinall nothing confidering 
fheneceffitie of pau my right doubted lord, bath ſued 
a pardon of difmes, that he ſhould pate for ‘the church 
of Wincheſter, for terme of his life, giuing thereby 
occaſion fo all other lords fptvituall ; fo draw their 
Son will for ante neceflitic, to grant anie diſmo:and 
ſo to laie all the charge vpon the temporaltie,e and the 

— 

pou might bane (tight doubted lord) the greater pars 
fie of pour obeifance, as well in pour realure of 
France, as inpour ouchie of, Pozmandie, and much 
other thing gone greatlic, as though the fain colon: 
table treatie;¢ otherwiſe, ſince the death of me. beo⸗ 
ther of Bedford (chome God alſſoile) 
14Item, now of late was fent an other ame 
baſſadour to Calis, bp the, labour and countell of, 
the ſaid cavdinall, amd archbifhop of Porke, the. cauſe 
thy of the beginning , is to me your ſole vncle, and 
other lords of your kin andcauusellnknoiwei,, to 
pout great charge, and agatur the, publike god of 
pourrealme;as it openlte apeareth The which gap it 
it be imploied for the deſenſe of your lands, the me? 
chandijes of thefame might haue hadother courte, 
and pour ſaid Jands not to es in fo great gut 
cheefe as thep de, | 

15 Stem, affer that, to pont great dharge,and. 
burt of bothpour realmes , 4 the ſaid cardinall¢ arch⸗ 
bithop of Berke went to pourfaid towne of Calis, 
amd diverfe lords of pour bin, andof pour councell 
in their kellowſhip, and thereyas there twas naturalt 
warre betweene the duke of Daleance, and the puke 
of 1Burgognie, for murther of their fathers , a capi⸗ 
tall entmitie like to baue indured for ever ; “the fata 
cardinal and archbiſhop of Yorke licenced and ful 
fered the fain duke of Deleance , to intreat and come 
mon apart with the councell of pour ſaid aduerfas 
ries , as Well as with the duchies of Burgognie: by 
abich meane the peace and aliance twas made. be- 
tweene the twoo dukes, to the qreatef fortifieng of 
pour ſaid capital abnerfaries that could be thought, 
and confequentlie (mp deere redoubted lord) to pour 
greatett charge, and burt toboth pour realmes, Wns 
der colour of «bich treatic, pour faid aduerfaries in 
meane fine wan pour citie of Weanr,and the coun⸗ 
frie thereabout, aw manie diuerſe roades made ins 
to pour duchie of Noꝛ mandie, to the great notfance 
and deſtrnction of pour people,as tt MHelweth opentie, 

16 tens, the faid archbithop of Vorke, ſent with 
other into this pour realme from the ſaid carbinall, 
ater commmuntcation bad {with pour aduerſe pars 
tic, at pour ſaid towne of Calis, made at bis conv 
ming into pour notable prefence at Mindeſor, all 
the fuafions and colour , all motions in the moff ape 
parant toile thathe could, toinduce pour highneſſe 
fo. pour agreement, to fhe Defives of pour captiall ads 
ucrfaries, as Jſaw there in pour noble prefence of 
bis toziting,at Mhich time(as J vnderſtood)it was bis 

56 fingular opinton, that ts to ſaie: that pou ſhould 
leaue pour right, pour fitle,and pour honour of pour 
crowne, aid nomination of pouking of France.du⸗ 
ring certeine yeares, ¢ that pou ſhould biterlic abe 
ſteine pou. and be content onclie in writing, with 
Rex Anghe, cc: to the great nofe of infamie that 
euer fell to pou o2 anie of pour noble progenitours, 
fince the taking of them firſt; the ſaid title and right 
of pour realme and crone ‘of France. Lo which 
matter in ponr peefence there, after that tt bad liken 

—13 Stem, by the g gouernance and —— of the 60 pour ſaid bighnelle, to aſke mine aduiſe therebpon, 
—— ad archbiſhopof Bo2ke, there hath 
heene loft and Difpended much notable awd great 
god, by diuerſe ambatladogs (ent out of this rcalme, 
Firk to Arras, for a feigned colourable peace, vchere⸗ 
as bp likelineffc itt was thought and ſuppoſed, that it 
Mould neuer turne to the effeduall auatle of pou mp 
right doubted lord, 102 fo pour faid realmes:but vn⸗ 
dercolour thereof , twas made the peace of pour ads 
uerfarie, and the Duke of Burgognie. Foꝛ elfe pour 
partie aduerſe, ¢ the faid duke, might not well haug 
found meanes no2 waies to haue communed togi⸗ 
ther, 1102 to haue conctuded with other their confedes 
rations and conf{pirations made and wꝛought there, - 
then, at that time, agauif pour bighnetle, vhereby 

with other of pour bled anacouncell; Janſwerd and 
faid,that Jwould neuer agree me thereto fo dic thers 
fare, and of the fame difpofifion Jam pet, and twill 
be vchile Aline in conſeruation of pour honour, and 
of pour oth made vnto pour (aid crotwne , in time of 
pour co2onation there, 

17, Stem, the ſaid cardinall and archbifhop of 
Porke, bane fo laboured vnto your highneſſe; gs 
vou ſhould infendto a new daie of connentian , 
Parch 02 Apaill nert comming, tohere it is offen to 
be more againſt pour worſhp than with if. And 
tiere it tas enfdent to all the world, that the rup⸗ 
ture and breaking of the (aid peace , woud haue fal⸗ 
len heretotore, of pour aduerfe pattie becaufe of 

Puig, he 



OO 
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the great vntruths. Now by 
that meanes it is like: 

peraduenture to be lain vnto the verie great fare 

der ot pou mp doubted ford, lik
e to como to none o⸗ 

ther purpote nozcffedt, thar other con
uentions bane: 

done aldre time + and ſo by fubti
lties: and counſell of 

pout faid eninties , pout land (thep in bope and trutt
 

éf the ſaid treatie , not mightilie nox putffantlic pure 

ticted for) Mhall be like vnder the col
our of the fame 

freatie'to be barrie opand deftroie
d; lott, ano vtter⸗ 

lic turned frompourobeifance. 
HYIL 96) 

18 Atemitis fain Hat the veliuerari
te of the ſaid 

_ ptike of Mualeance,ts vtterlie appoi
nted bp the medias 

tion; countell, andficring of ‘the ſa
id cardinall and 

archbiſhop of Yorke; and for that
 cauſe diuerſe per 

fons bene come from pout aducrfarics, into this 

potit realme, and the faid Duke al
fo brought to pout 

citte of London,where as mp lord pout father( chom 

God auile) peiling ſo greatlie th
e inconueniences, 

and barine that might fall onlie bp bis peliuerance, 

concluded, ogdeined, and determined in bis laſt will, 

piterlic in bis wiſedome, bis conq
ueft in bis realme 

of Ftarice. And pet then if ts to de d
one by as great 

peliberation,olemnttte and luertie as map be dent 

fevo2 thongbt. And feeing now the difpofition of pour 

reali of France, the puiſſance and might of po
ur 

et Rimis, and that aid thep ha
ue gotten.againf pou 

there, alwell vnder the colour of the fait treatie, as
 

otheriwife; tbat map 02 ought t
o be thought or ſaid, 

fox that laboring the ſaid puke (
all things conſidered) 

bp {ach particular perfons, the l
ords of pour bloud 

not called therevnts, Jteport me vnto pour noble 

gtace and ercellencte , aio vnto the ſaid wiſe true 

nren of this pour realme. 

9 Stem, there that etierie true cou
ncello2, ſpe⸗ 

tiallie unto ante bing 92 prince,
 aught of truth and 

of dutie,to conntell, promote, incr
eate, prefer, and ad⸗ 

tance the weale and profperitic 
of his ord : the faid 

rardinall, being of pour concell
 (mp right doubted 

1020) bath late purthafed of pout
 highnelſe, certeine 

gteat lads and linelode: as the caftell and lordſhip 

of Chirke in Wales ad other lands in this pout 

realine; bitte hich J was called ſuddenlie and fo in 

eſchewing fhe breaking and lofle of pour armies 

fhonagaine, ſeeing none other remedie gaue there⸗ 

bito mine allent, thinking that tho t
hat euer labou⸗ 

red moued oꝛ ſtirred the matter firſt tito pout lord⸗ 

ſhip, counfelled pou neither for pour worſhip noz 

20fif. 
: 20 More, the faid cardinal hath pou bound a 

part, to make him a fare eftate of -all 
the ſaid lands, 

by Gaffer nert conmming,as could be 
deuiſed by ante 

icarned countell;o2 elfe that {uerfie not made, the 

(aid cardinall tohaue and retop tobim,and 
bis heirs 

for euermoꝛe, the lands of the duchie of Lancaſter, 
in 

Noꝛfolke, fo the value of ſeuen 62 eight bund2ed 

marks bp peare . Wich thing feemceth right frange 

ap bnfene,and vnhard wates of anieliege 
mant, fo 

feke vpon bis foucreigite 1020; both 
in bis inheri⸗ 

tance and in bis iewels and gods. For 
it is thought, 

but if right and extreame necefiitie canted it, there 

fhould, noz ought no luch things fo be Done: from 

hich neceflitie Hod (for bis mercie)euer preſerue 

pour noble perfor. Giherfore my redoubted loro, fee 

ing that pe (ould be fa counfelied, 02 
ſtirred to leaue 

pour crowne and inheritance in England; and allo 

by fraud and {ubtill meanes, as 
is afore rebearfed,fo 

to lofe pour iewels: in my truth and in mine ace 

quitall (as me {aineth) A map not noz ought not 

countell fo great an burt fo pou and 
to all pour land. 

at Stem, itis not onknotwen to pou my right 

poubted lor, how oftentimes J haue 
offered my fers 

nice,to ann fo2 the defente of pout 
realme of france, 

and Duchie of Normandie. fljere J haue beene 
put 

: cherefro by the labout of the ſad cardinal, 
in prefers 

Henrie the fixt. 
ving other after bib! fingular affection . Cabic hat: 
cafoda great part.of the ſaid duchie of Noꝛmandi

e, 

AIwen ag of pout realme of France to be
 lof, as it 

is well knowen. ‘Ano that god (mp right doubted 

lord) twas loft on that armie that was lalt ſent thi
⸗ 

ther, wchich the earle of Mortatgne, pour counceliof 

France, hath well ¢ cleerelic Declared to pour bigh 

nefleherebefayee 
TEs 

a2 Stern, mp right doubted loz, tt is not! vn⸗ 

xo Knotwen, that it had not beene poſſible to the ſaid cats 

dinall, to haue come to his great riches; bat by luch 

meanes,for of bis church tt mighthot rile 
and inheri⸗ 

tance he had none. Werkore my right doubted lord 

{ith there is great god behouelull at this time for
 the 

weale and fafegardof pour tealmes, the ponertie;
 

necellitie, x indigence of pour liege peoples in high
⸗ 

nelle vnderſtand like it vnto pour noble grace;ta 

confider the faiotucreof the ſaid cardinall and the 

gteat deceipts that pou be recetuedin bp
 thelabour 

50 of bint eof the atchbithop, alwen inthis p
ourrealine 

as in pour tealineof France and duchte of Poway 

pie, bere neither office, liuelode, nozcapteine may be 

pad, without to great god giuen vnto him, cherby
 a 

great part of all the lolle that is lot, t
hep bane bene 

fhe cautersof; forthe that would giuc moft,b
iswas — 

the peice,riot confidering the merits,
 ſeruice, nozint 

ficianceof perfons. Furthermore, it is g
reatlie tobe 

confioered, how, then the fat carbitrall ban forfeited
 

_ allhis gods vicauſe of poutfion,as the fta
tutetheres 

30 vpon more plainelie veclareth; by haui
ng the rule of 

you mp tight doubted low , purchated himſelle in 

great deftaudation of pour highnelle, acharter of 

pardon, the tic) god and it bad be inell gouernes, 

might manie peares haue fufteined pour warres, 

twithout anie tallageof pourpmzepeople.
 

- 23° Btentrrtp tedoubted low, vhereas J write
 

much thing for the weale of pouandof p
ourrealms, 

perapucnture fore twill fate and. vnderſtand, that J 

would o2 baue twritten bp tate of accufemen
t of all 

40 pour countell, vhich God knowech, J dm n
ot: fos 

pour highneſſe map {well (, that 3 na
me thenv that 

becauters of the faid inordinate role. Aerfore con⸗ 

ſidering that the ſaid cardinall and archbiſhop of 

gorke beene thep, that pretend the g
onernance of 

pou,and of pout realmes and lordſhips: 
pleafe it vn⸗ 

to pour bighneffe,of pout rightwilene
lſe to eftrange 

them of pour councell, to that intent,
 that menmap 

“be at their freedome, to fap that thep 
thinke of truth. 

24 Foꝛ truth. dare fpeakeof my tru
th,the poze 

5° pare not do fo.And if the cardinal a
no the archbiſtzop 

_ of Bo2ke,may attertward declare t
hemfeluesof that 

is, and ſhalbe fatd of them; pou my right. doubted 

lov may then rettoze them againe to po
ut conncell, 

at pour noble pleafure. 
yHOTIAG B 

Athen the king had beard the accufations thu
s 

lato by the uke of Olocefter againt the cardinal, 

be committed the eramination thereof to bis count 

cell, uberesf the moze part were ſpirituall 
perſons:ſo 

60 fhat that for feare, and that for fauour, 
the matter 

twas winked at, and nothing (aid to tf
: onelie faire 

countenance was made fo the puke, as though ns 

malice bad bene conceiued againt h
im. But venem 

{will breake out, t inward grudge will fone apeare, 

wWich twas this peare to all men ayparan
t 3 for divers 

fecret attempts were aduanced forward this feafort 

againft this noble man Pnmiteie duke o
f Glocettet 

a far off, vchich in conclufion came fo neere,that thee 

peereft him both of life and land; as {ha
ll hereafter 

move plainelie appere. i 

| For firk this peare, dame Cleano? Cobb
ant, wife 

to the ſaid duke twas accuſed of frea
fon; for that the 

- bp forcerie and inchantment infended fo deſt
roie the 

king, to the intent fo aduance bic huſban
d ra the 

crowne. 

ofaDomishto 

J3— 
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Abr Fl. ex 
-Polychron, 

Alias Jobn 
am, 

i Sr qo} 2707" 

ns 0,21. 
crowne. Upon this; (He was eramined in faint Ste- 
phans chaypell before the bithop of Canturburte, and 

fination conuict,and tubged to do open 

penance in theeeopen places within the citie of Lon⸗ 
don. [Polychtonicon faith the. twas tnfoined to go 
thaough Cheapſide wich a taper in bic bb] and after 

that adiudged to perpettiatl impzifonment in the Ile 

of Marr; vnder the keeping of ſir John Stanlie 

knightat the fame feafon were arreſted, arveigned, 
and adfudged giltie as aiders to the ducheſſe, Cho⸗ 

mas, Southwell pret, and canon of S. Stehans 

at Welk minter ; John hhun prick, Koger Woling⸗ 

nobe a comming necromancer (as it was fatd) and 

Margerie Jordeine fatnamed the witch of Cie. 
oMhematter latpagaint them, was for that thep(at 

“ie_nov the tequett.of tise favd:buchetfe) had deutfed am image 

2 — SRA 
et — 

Abr. Fi. 

king Ed⸗ 
~ ward the 

fourth boztte, 

oi .aeuabr. Fl, 
_ @ great {rate 
by night. 

Abr. Fl. ex 
Fabian.438, 

Eaiioys ma⸗ 
iepertneſſe at 
the election of 

| analoerman, 

1442, 
Anno Reg. 21, 

of war.repzeſenting the king, vchich bp thetr ſorcerie 

by littie ano little confumed, intending thereby in 

concltifion te waſte and deſtroie the kings perfon. 

ie Jordeine was burnt in Smithfield, and 

Roger Bolingbroke was drawne to Libozne, anv 
hanged and quartered; taking vpon bis death that 

there was neuer anie {ach thing bp them imagined. 
John itm had bis pardon, and Sonthtwell vied tn 

the Lower the night before his execution: [for (fatth 
Polychr.) be din pꝛoxheſie of himſelfe, that he ſhoulo 
dic in his bed, and not by iultice. The duke of Olaces 

fler bate all theſe things patientlie; and ſaid little. 

Edward fonne to Ge duke of Yorke twas boone this 
peare the nine and twentith of Aprill at Kone, his fa- 

ther being the kings lieutenant in Poꝛmandie. ¶ In 

this peare was a great frate in Flatfret in the 

night time,betweene gentlemen of courts and inha⸗ 

bitants of: Worden ; infomuch that much blond was 
{pilt, diuerſe Maine outright, and forme moꝛtallie 

wounded; beſides great harme otherwiſe Done and 

fuffered.] [ Fane 

-€ Upinthe date of the tranflation of faint Co 
ward or the twelfth of Daober, vpon tic) daie the 
maiszandbhis bꝛethren fo; the yeare following, and 40 
daie oben the commoners of the eitte, after their av 

cient cuſtome bad chofen tivo alvermen, (uch as bes 

fore had beene chiriffes of London and of Middleler, 
namelie Kobert Clopton draper, and Kafe Holland 

failozjand them prefented by name vnto the maio⸗ 

and bis brethren, then fitting im the vtter chamber 

bere the maiors courts be kept, to the intent that 
the ſaid maior and bis bꝛethren might choſe one of 

the fata tio, ſuch as thep thought moft neceflarie 

and wo2thipfall for the rome; the faid maioꝛ and bis 

brechren chafing Robert Clopton, brought him after 

downe vpon bis right hana towards the ball. Were⸗ 

of Kher certeine tatlozs there prefent were aware, 

and ſaw that tafe Ipolland was not chofer, anon 

3 thep cried; Pap, nap :not this, but Kafe Bolland. 

Where with the old maior being affonithen, ſtod Hill 

vpon the fatre,and commanded them to keepe fi 

lence, and fo heloon bis twaie to the caff end of the 
bail abere be fat bim dotone, and bis brethzen about 
hint, it the meane tine, the fatd tailors continued 6o 

their cric,and incenſed others of bate trades of the ct- 

tie(as imple perfons)to take their part, and tocrie 

as falas they, not pedffering toceafe their miſrule 

forall that he mato? could faic,no no2 pet then the 
maioꝛs fergeant at armes badcried D-pes. Heres 
vpon the mato2,to apcaſe the rumo2, fent downe the 

thiriffes and commanded them to take the oſfendors, 
and fend them to the goale; abich precept twas fulfil- 
led, # about twelue or firteene of the principall com⸗ 
miffed to Newgate, there fomeof them abode a 
long time impriſoned; and others that were fined 
fet at libertie. This is reported by Polyct mpaicon, 

but in ſomevchat a differing mranet.] 
De councell of argland forgat not the late enters 

~ 

0 

0 

Henrie the ſixt. 
priſe of the French king, atchtued in the duchie of 
of Outen,and therefore doubting fone other the like 
attempt, thep {ent thither fir Gilliam Woduile 
with eight hundred men,to frengthen the frontiers, 
andfurther, fet fo2th a proclamation, that all men 
vhich would tranſport anie cozne, cheeſe, o2 other vit⸗ 
tels thither, ſhould paie no maner of cuſtome oꝛ tal 
lage: vhich licence cauſed the countrie of Aquitaine 
to be well furniſhed of all things neceffarie, About John torn. 
this ſeaſon John the valfant lord Talbot for bis ape Taivot creas 
peoued pꝛoweſſe and wiſdome, aſwell in England ag ted carte of 
in France, both in peace ¢ ware ſo tell tried, was Srewet· 
created carle of hꝛeweſburis, and with a companie 
of thee thoufand men fent againe into Pozmandie, 
fo2 the better deſenſe of the fante. 
KUhts peere died odotwike oꝛ Lewes Lifthburne, 

bithop of Clie, being the fine and tiventith that m- 
foten that place, rho came to the fame aftcr this ma 
ner. Affer the death of hilip Morgan bifhop of that 
‘fe, the monks of Clie chofe for their paſtoꝛ Robert 

burie. 

Fr. Thin, 

1442 

fitsugh bifhop of London; but he dtengat faint . 
Mfes before his confirmation , never poſſeſſed the 
honour thereof. Were vpon the king Directed bts let. 
ters fo the couentof Clie, tomake eleaton of Tho 
mas Rudburne (bithop of S.Danidsin Wales) for 
their bithop . Wut thepcontrarie therebnto( taking 
‘it now for a cuftome, hauing ſo often vſed it before, 
as Did well aypeare ) made chotfe of Thomas Bour⸗ 
thier(bo2ne of a noble houfe, fonne to the counteffe 
of Stafford, chancello2 of. Drenford, and bithop of 
WHorceffer)to fucced Philip horgan. Wich Bour⸗ 
thier, the king ( offended with the monkes fo. the lit 
tle tegard bad to bis requeſt) btterlie refufed , ana 
would not admit him onto that place. Wheredpon 
there were buls procured from Cugenins the fourth 
(then bithop of Kome) hich were fent into England 
to confirme the election of the ſaid Bourchier. 

Wut be wilelie fearing to fall into the vangerous 
ftatute of Pꝛemunire, Durf not recetue o2 erecute 

teno2 of the popes commandement. By reafon 
ercof leaſt the fee might otherwiſe remaine voto, 

(tf ſpedie remedie were not prouided)the king did itt 
commendam beffow the bilhoprike of Elie vpon 
this Lodowike Liſchburne archbiſhop of Kone, bp 
Office, Card.4.Coronat. Cancellar, Francie & Norman- 
me, and kinſman to the ſaid king. Which done Eu⸗ 
genius (then he ſaw no other remedie ) did reuoke 
-bis buls made before to Thomas Bourchier in the 
peare of Chriſt 1437. This Lodowike remaining bi 
fhop fir peares and fo manie moneths, died in the 
peare as befere,the eighteenth of September,.at bis 
mano? of Batficlo, whofe bowels were buried in the 
faid church ; bis hart twas caried to Kone, and there 
honourablie intomed, and bis bodie as committed 
to the earth, in the church of Elie, betwæene tio 
marble pillozs nert to the altar of the relikes. | 

In this peare died in Guten the countefle of Co⸗ 
mings,to vhome the French bing and allo the earle 
of Arminacke pretended to be beire, in fo much that 
the earle entred into all the lands of the faid ladie. 
And bicaufe he knew the French king would not 
take the matter tell , to haue a Rouland for an Dit 
uer; be fent folemne ambaffadonrs to the Bing of 
Cngland , offering him bis daughfer in mariage, 
with promife to be bound ( beſide great ſummes of 
monie, thich be would gfue with hir) fo deliver ints 
the king of Cnglands hands , all {ach caffels and 
tolwnes,as he 02 bis anceffors defeined from Him 
within anie part of the duchie of Aquitaine, cither 
by conqueft of his progenito2s.o2 by gift and uelttr- 
ric of ante French king, and farther to ato the ſame 
hing with monie for the recouerie of other cities 
Within the fame duchie, from the French king ; 02 

from anie other perfon that againf bing ites 
— niulf⸗ 
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onintlte kept ; and wꝛongkullie fofthbolden them. 

This offer ſeemed fo profitable ano alo honora⸗ 

ble to king Henrie and the realme., ‘that theambals 

fadours were tell heard honourablie recetued , and. 

The eorie ot woith rewards font home info their countrie. after 

Brminacks Wome were lent for the concluſion of the marriage 

daughter otti⸗ No Guien Gir Goivard hull, fir Robert Kos, anv. 

Henriethe ſixt. i ef n. Dom. ‘ 

of Poictou and Bertram Weanvian lord of Pꝛe⸗ 
gagnies udawins V e Oio ac aco·· Lodger erie 

ghere were alfo (ent thither ambaſſadeurs front: 

the empire/from Spaine; from Denmarbe j efron) 
Pungarie sto be mediatours betwixt the tive prin⸗ 

ces. The aſſemblie was great but the coſt was much 

greater inſomuchthat euerie part fo the hanour of! 

⸗ 

xo Iad 
nordayloG .: a. 

* 1 

“— 

— a 

a 

—* ei: John Craltondeane of S.Senerines,the thid(as their prince and praiſe of their countries, fet forth: 

Ail the chonograyhersagre)bottyconcluned the ma —_themfelues, as wel in fate dmayparell sto the vtter· J 

riage,and by prorie affied the pang ladie Zhe French Lo molt. ante mertings were hadyand manio things: A 

Bing not alittle offended herewith, ſent bis eldelt moued for afintalt peacesbut in concluſion by realon J 

Theetie with Comme Aewes the Dolphin of Aenne tuto Rouergue of manie Doubts Ghich roſe on both parties nd fu 

nsladie,hts IWwithapulfantatmie, thich tobe the earle and bis concoꝛdcould be agreed vpon⸗but in hope to come to 

founcandtwo pongett lonne with both his daughters and by fſaꝛce apeace⸗a cetteine truce; as well by fea as by land 

BuAvECES —obteined the countries of Armmitiacke, Lounergue, was concluded by the comimiffioners for vightene truce fop 18 

; Rouctgue, ard Mouleſſonois, beſide the cities Se moneths, chic afterward againe was prolonged tO moncths. ~ 

‘ uerac ¢ Cadear, chafing the baftard of Arminacke the peate of our o0m1449600 Qo ae 

= out of bis countries and fo by reafon hereof,the con? In treating of thistruce the earle of Suffelke 1 444 

cluded mariage was deferred, and that fo long that , aduenturing fometbat bporbiscommifiony with ⸗ 

it never toke eſteczas hereatter tt may appeare. 20 ont the affentofbis affoctats,inagined,that the next 

Abe Fit ex qInthis peare was anad mane by anthozitie of  —twaie tocome to a perfed peace was to
 contriuea 

- Fabian agr, fhe common councell of JLondon, that vpon the ſin· martagebctwane the Freud kings kinſewoman, 

paie 10 maner of thing within the franchifes and li⸗ 

berties of the fain citie (hauld be bongbt o2 fold; nets 

Ziaw againſt ther vittels noz other thing. It twas allo cnaded by 

bintengand the ſame common conncell twith full confent, and vas 

fellingonthe gitied by the authoritie of the latu-makers , that 110 
— artificcr 02 handicratts man ſhould being bis wares, 

commuoditics,o2 worke, vnto ante perfon o2 perſons 

to be worne 02 occupied on that Date : bicauſe it was 

fuoged a ſoule proyyanation thereof. And peoples 

minds given to couctoulnelle,make no ercepfion of 

times 02 placesinacafcof adnantage and gaine. In 

confideration thereof ,and for fhe fugpzefling of this 

abute, this law twas ordeined ana nade : the force 

hereof aid principallie extend £9 tatiors and tha 

makers(aho as on that date being bome theiv gaye 

the ladie Margaret daughter to Reiner duke of Ans 
iou and bis fouereignelodhing Benrie, Wis Kei⸗· 
ner duke of Aniou named himſelfe king of Sicill, (2 dh 
Maples,and Ferufatem,baning onlie the name and 
ftile of thofe reales ; without ante pente, profit, o2 
fot of poſſeſſion. his mariage! was mane ſtrange 
to the earle at the firfl, and one thing ſemed tobes - 

30 great hinderance to it; abtch as, bicaule thebing = 
of England occupied a great part of the duchie of rad 

Anion,and the whole countieof Maine apperteiniing 
(as was alledged)taking Keiner. ‘ 

) . Hheearle of. Suffolke( Icannet fate) either cov 
rupted with bꝛibes, oꝛ te much attectioned to this vn⸗ 
profitable mariage, condeftended ; that the duchie of 
Antouand the countie of ainethouldbebelinereBo 

ments and thas to the partics for Ghome thepare tothe king thebridesfatherocmanpingforbitmaris all 

made) and likewiſe to ali other occupations and = age neither penieno: farthing: as abo would fate, nS. 

traves. But this ordinance(laith mine author) was 40 that this net alfmitie paſſed all riches, and excelled 

to god fo: fo bad anage,and therefore died within a both gold and pretions ſtones· And to the intent that «9 oa 

fhoct time affer the magiffrate bad giuen it life. of thistrace might inſue a finall contoyadaienf © © 

Abr. Fl. ex q€ Dn Candiemafie cue this yerre by lightning ina enteruiew was appointed betweene the two kings ~ 

Fabian-qgx. -femipett that fell tuith claps of thunder atafternone, tnaplace conucnient betwene Chartres and Hone. — 

&Polychr. Paules feeple twas {et on fier in the mtddef of the Vbhen theſe things were concluded, the carte of Sute 

— ipeare or Hat in the verie timber worke; which was folbe with his companie returned into. Cngland, 

Hanes Nes quenced by the painfulnelte of diuerte perfor, arp bere he forgat not to declare that an honourable 
* —‘fpecialig bp the diligent labour ofa pret of 1Got —trnce be had faker , out.of the tbhich there was a 

in Cheape, Howbeit the fame was thought vnpolſt⸗ great bope that a finall peace might grow the foner 

bic tobe quenched, but that the grace of God was 5° for that honorable mariage; abich be bad concluded, 

chefe worker in the ſame. This tteeple hath diuerfe omitting nothing that might ertoll and fet forth 

times bene onertizowre and defaced, partlic by the perfonage of the ladie, orz the nobilitie of bir 

‘winds, and partlie by lightning, as map be obferued kinred. we — 

inthe reading of this volume: pea then the fame Wut although this mariage pleafeathe bing and The protedog 

hath beene reparen by the choifett workemen, and! —_dfucrfeofhiscouncell vyet Humkrie dukeof Gloce⸗ mitiiked this 

of the ſubſtantialleſt finffe,and all meanes(that fon fer pzotector of the realme was much againſt it jal) fecond motion 

{ith the deepe deuiſe of man) vſed to make it ſo ſure — ledging that it (ould be bathcontrarie to the labes of the kings 

that it might continue, as a monument of perpetui’ ¶ of God and diſhonoꝛable to thepeince , tf be ſhould — 

ticfor potteritie to wonder at and admire. But to re⸗ bꝛeake that promiſe and contract of mariage,made 

turne to the hiſtorie. , 60 by ambafladours fuffictentlic thereto inftruded, 

Anno Reg.22. While Cngland teas bnquieten(as pou haue {with the daughter of the earle of Arminacke, vpon 

heard)and France by ſpoile, Aaughter,andburning — conditions both to him and bis realme, as mud) pꝛo 

fore defaced ( amifchefe in all placesmuch lame _fitable as honoꝛable. But the dukes woꝛds could not 

ted) therefore to agree the two puiffanthings,allthe — be beard, for the earles doings were onelie likedand 

The diet at princes of chꝛiſtendome trauelled fo effeduouſlie by allowed· So that for performance of the conclufions, 

oc pl the(roxatoursand ambaffavours,ithat a dict twas the French bing fentthe earle of Gandofine great 

* Storeng Atpointed tobe kept at the citie of Tours in Tou⸗ maitter of bis houſe, and the archbithop of Reimes 

England and raine; Ghere for the king of England apearcd Mil⸗ 

France. liam ne la Pole carleof Suttolke docoꝛr Adam Mo⸗ 

ling beeper of the kings printe feale;alfo fc Robert 

Ros,and divers other.And for the French birg were 
ayointes Charles Dube of Dileance, Lewes de 

‘Bourbon earle of Handofine, great maiffer of the 

French kings poulycld piers de Welle ſteward 

lirſt peere of France, and diuerſe ofher into Eng⸗ 
land, bere thep were bonozablie receiued; and after 
that the inftruments were once: fealed and delines 

revonboth parts , the fat? ambaffadours returned 
againe into their countries with great gifts and ree 
wards. ; 

When thele things tere Done , the king both for 
honour 
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Anno Reg.23. 

ice es! > 

of bis realme , and fo ature to bimfelfe ms 
Creations of frdends,created John Holland earle of Huntington 

puke of Crteffer as bis father was : humfrie earle 
of Stafford vas made Duke of Buckingham: and 
Wenvieearle of Wariwike twas elected to the title 
of duke o Marwike, to homie the king alfo gaue 
the caffell of Bꝛiſtowe,with the Ile of Jerneſeie, and 
@arneleie . Alto the earle of Suffolke twas made 
marquefle of Suffolke , vhich marqueſſe with bis: 

wife. and manic honorable perfonages of men and 
women richlie adorned both with apparel ¢ tetvels, 
hauing with them manic cofilie chariots and go2- 
geons horſſitters, failed inte France for the conuet: 
ance of the nominated queene into the realme of 
England. Foꝛ king Weiner hit father, for all bis 
long file bad to ſhort a purſſe fo fend bis Daughter 
honozablie to the king hir ſpouſe. 
MWis noble companiccame to the citie of Cours 
in Donraine , there thep were honozablie recefued 
bothof the French king and of fhe bing of Sicill. 
The marqueſſe of Snffolke as pꝛocuratoꝛ to king 

yhenrie eſpouſed the fatd ladie in the church of faint 
Martins. At the thich mariage were pefent the fa: 
ther and mother of the bride ; the French king him⸗ 
ſelle vchich was vncle to the bufband;and the French 
queene alfo,abhich teas aunt to the wife. There were 
alfo the dukes of Daleance,of Calabze , of Aianfon, 
andof Biitaine ſeauen earls, tioelue barons, twen⸗ 
tiebithops beſide brights and gentlemen.ddhen the 
feaft,triumyb, bankets and iuſts were ender, the la: 30 
bie was deliuered to the marquefic , tho in great e- 
ſtate conueied bir thaough Noꝛmandie vnto Diepe, 
mmd ſo tranſpoꝛted bir into England, tere the lan⸗ 

ded at Porteſmouth in the moneth of Apzill.Dhis la⸗ 
die ercelled all other, as well in beautie and fauour, 

An ominous 
mariage. 

as in wit and poltcie and twas of ſtomach and cow 
rage moze like to a man than a woman, 
1 Shootlie after bir arriuall , fhe was conucied fo 
fhetotwne of Southwike in ambbire , there the 
{ith all wiptiall ceremonies as coupledin matri- 40 diſcharged. 
monic to king Henrie the firtof that name. ¢ On 
the eighteenth of Maie the came to London, all the 
lowds0f England in moſt ſumptuous fort meeting 

> anbreceining bir vpon the toate , and {peciallic the © 
/ > puke of Gloceſter with ſuch honour as fod twith the 

dignitie of bis perfon . Now then Me came to 
Biackheath the maior, aldermen, and men of occur 

pations, in blew gownes imbzovered with fome der 
ule, expreſling their art and trades vhereby to be 
knowne. did all ſhew themfelues , tofthcongratula- 
fionof bir comming 3 from whence thep attended 
bir fo London, tere with godlie pageants and ſun⸗ 
Drie gallant hiſtoricall ſhewes in diuers places erec- 
ted, the was verie magnificallte welcomed. The maz 
ner and order of bhich pompe in ſundrie places exhi⸗ 
bited to the high hsnour of the king, quene, ¢ fates, 
is verie amplie fet forth by Fabian, pag. 423,424, 
425,426,427. Upon the thirtith of adate nert fol- 
lowing ſhe was crowned queene of this realme of 

we 

wm 

Henrie the fixe, 625 
expelled out of the tole duchie of Aquitaine. 

Wut moff of allit ſhould feeme, that Dod twas 
diſpleaſed with this mariage : for after the confir- 
mation thereof,the kings freends fell from him, both 
in England and in France , the lords of his realme 
fell at diutfion , and the commons rebelled in fuch 
fort, that finallie after manie fields foughten, ano 
manie thoufands of men Maine, the king at length 
was depofed, andbis fonne killed , and this quene 
fent home againe, with as much miferie and ſoꝛrovo 
as the twas receiued with pompe and triumph ¢ ſuch 
is fhe inffabilitie of woꝛldlie felicitie, and ſo waue⸗ 
ring ts falle flattering foxtune.Whic) mutation ano 
change of the better foz the worſe could not but net. 

- the and fing bir with penfinencile,pea and anie other 

0 

England at Weltmintter, with all the ſolemnitie 60 
thereto ayperteining. | 

This martage (emed to manie both infortanate 
and vnproũtable to the realine of Cngland, and that 
for maniecaufes. Firſt.the king bad not one penie 
With hir; and fo2 the fetching of hir,the marquefle of 
Suffolke demandeda tole fifteenth in open parte, 
ment.And alfo there twas delfucred for bir the ouchie 
of Anion, the citie of Pans,and the Hhole countic of 
Maine, which countries tere the verie flaies and 
backeſt ands fo the duchie of Normandie. And furs 
fhermo2e,the earleof Arminacke toke fuch difplea 
fare with the king of England fo this marfage,that 
bebecame btter enimie to the crowne of England, 
and twas the cheefe canfe that the Engliſhmen were 

perfon vchatſoeuer that hauing bene in gwdettate, 
falleth into the contrarie: vchereto the faieng of the 
poet giueth credit, in thefe few woꝛds following; 

Quemres pls nimio delectaubre ſecunda, 
Mutate quatinnt. 

This peace, after the decealle of Henrie Micheleie 
archbifhop of Cantarburic,fucceeded John Staffo:d 
in that fee , being tranflated from iBath and Wiels; 
He was the thrceſcoꝛe and one archbiſhop, as Poly- 
dor noteth . During the time of the trace , Kichard 
duke of Yorke and diuerle other capteins repaired 
into England, both to viſit their wines, chilozen;and 
freends , and alfo toconfult vhat fhould be dwne, if 
thetruceended . Foꝛ the vchich cauſe a parlement 
was called, in the thich if was efpeciallie conclnden, 
that bp gud forefight Pozmandie might be fo furnt 
ſhed for defenſe before the end of the truce , that the 
French king Mould take no adnantage though 
want of timelie proutfion: for it was knowne, that 
ifa peace were not concluded , the French king did The dukeot 
prepare to imploie bis thole puifance to make open Summertet 
warre. Horevpon monte was granted,an armic le· . 
uied, and the duke of Suymmerfet appointed tobe re⸗ ano the ouke 
gent of Pozmandte, and the duke of Vorke thereof : — * dil⸗ 

charged. 

Onid,2. de ar?, 
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Jhaue ſeene tn a regiſter boke belonging ſome⸗ 
time to the abbeie of faint Albons, that the duke of 
of Worke was eftablifhed regent of Franceafter | 
the oecealleof the duke of Bedford, to continue in 
that office for the fearme of fiue peares ; vchich being 
erptred,be returned home, and twas ioffullie recetucd 
of the king with thanks fox bis god {ernice , ashe 
had full twelldeferued in tinte of that bis gouerne⸗ 
ment: and further , that nol then a new regent 
twas to be chofen and fent over, to abide vpon ſaſe⸗ 
gardof the countries bepond the feas as pet ſubiect Che dube of 
tothe Englity cominton , the ſaid duke of Parke — 
twas eftfones (as a man moſt meet to fuplie that ageine, vars 
rome ) appointed fo go ouer againe, as regent of 
France with all his former allowances. 

Wut the uke of Summerfet fill maliqning the 
duke of Woekes aduancement, as be bad fought to 
binder bis difpatch at the firſt dhen he was fent ouer 
toberegent, as before pee haue heard: he like wiſe 
now wrought fo, that the king reuoked his grant 
mabe to the duke of Yorke for enfofeng of that office 
the terme of other fiue peeresand with belpe of Wil⸗ Abe appoint: 
liam marqueffe of Suffolke obfeined that grant for neit difaoin- 
himſelfe. Which malicious deling the duke of Porke ted , and poin⸗ 
might fo euill beare, that in the end the heate of vif; tedto — 
pleafure burlt out into ſuch a tiame, as conſumed at Phu 
length not onelie both thoſe two noble perfonages, / 
but alfo manie thonfands of others, though in diuers 
times and feafons,as in places bereafter(as occafion 
ferueth)it hall moze euidentlie aypeare but now to 
returne fo the parlement. 

The marques of Suffolke, fuppofing all men had 

as well likes bis doings (during the tine of his le⸗ 

gation in France ) as himfelfe, the ſecond date of 
; Zune 

The marques 
of Sulffolks 
requeſt. 



June in the frit ſelſion of this parl
ement, in the 

higher house opentic , eloquentlie, an
d bololte decla⸗ 

red his paine, trauell, and diligence ſuſteined in bis 

fain legation, as well for the faking and
 concluding 

anabftinence of warre, as in the mak
ing of the mar 

rhage ; remembring them allo that t
he ſaid truce ex⸗ 

pire the firi of Aprill next, except a fi
nal! peace ,o2 8 

further truce were concluded tn the meane feafon + 

and therefore be aduiſed them fo pronin
e and foꝛeſce 

things neceffarte for the warre (as tho
ugh no ton⸗ 

co2d chould (uccerd)leatt happilie the Fren
chmen pers 

ceiuing them bupzontded , {would take their aduan⸗ 

tage , and agree neither to peace N02 am
itie; ſateng 

that fith be had avmontthed fhe: 

Ring and them accopding to his dutie, if anic thing: 

weli, he was thereof inno⸗ 

had acquited himfelfe like a 

vnto them further, 

happened otheriwife than 

cenit and quiltleffe , and 

“‘trueandloning fabied , and a fatthfull councellour, 

praieng the lords to haue it in remembance. 

Wiketwtle on the mo2owatter , he deſcended into 

the common houſe accompanied with certeine lords, 

and there declared the fame matter to the knights, 

citizens and burgetles,praieng the common
s far bis 

diſcharge, that as well all bis Doings and proces 

dings in the bings allaires beyond the ſ
ea, as alfo his 

aonertifement and counfell opened fo the lords and 

conmmons now togither allembled,; might b
e by the 

bing and them inaced and inrolled in the records of 

the parlement. Wherevpon the nert Daic after, the 

fpeaker William Wurgblete , and the compante of 

the lower houſe, repaired brito the kings prefence, 

fitting amongft the lords of the vpper bou
le, ¢ there 

humblie required that the requeft of the marquefie 

might begranted, And fo likewiſe the lo2ds made 

the like petition kneeling on theit knees, inſomuch 

that the bing condeſcended to their vefires : and ſo 

the labours , Demeanours , diligences, and declara⸗ 

tions of the fata marquelſe, togither with the defires 

not onelie of the loꝛds , but allo of the commons , a8 

Well for the honour of him and bis pofteritie, as for 

His acquitall and diſcharge, were inaded and in
o 

jed in the records of the parlement. 

Chemarques - “Wp the queenes meanes fhortlie after alfo was 

of uGolke, the faid marquefle aduanced fo in anthoritie , that be 

—— ag ruled the king at bis pleature, and tobis bigh prefers 

thoziticsot ment abteined the wardſhips both of the bodte and 

the kingany lands of the countetle of Warwike, and of the ladie 

queene. Margaret fole heire to John duke of Summerlet, 

fihich ladie was aſterward mother fo king henrie 

the feauenth : and beſides that, cauſed the king fo 

create John ve Fois, ſonne vnto Gaſton de Fois, 

varic of Longuile , andthe Capdau de Beufe carle 

of kendall, tehich John had married his neece, and 

by bis procurement the bing elected to the order of 

the garter the (ain Galton, and John bts ſonne, gir 

uing to the fonne towards the maintenance of his 

degree, lands andcattels , amounting fo the famines 

of one thoufand pounds, tbich lands, name, and file 

the tue andline of the ſaid earle of Rendall at this 

daie haue andintop. ' 

hele things being thus in doing, the French 

king, feing that the towne of Mans twas not deliue
⸗ 

red according to the appointment taken by force of 

the marriage , raifed an armie for fo tecouer the 

fame. Whereof the bingef England being aduerti⸗ 

fed (leatt the breach of the truce ſhould come bp him) 

caufed the tovone to be delivered without ante force. 

8 commotion Zbis peare was a great commotion in Portwich a 

in Horwich. gaintt the prio: of the place. At tenath the citizens o 

penedthe gates to the duke of Porffolbe , vho came 

thifper to aweaſe the in atter, though atthe firſt thep 

would not fuffer him to enter. The cheele oſfendors 

were (according to their demerits) greeuouſſie punt⸗ 

ſhed and executed, and the maioꝛ was diſcharged of 

Henrie the fixt. | An. Domrg46. 
hig office, andfir John Clifton was made gouer⸗ he tbertics 

nour there, bntill the king bad reltored thecitijens — 

to their ancient libertics. · Ahis commotion twas be⸗ — 
gun fox certeine new exactions vhich the prior clat- Indircct “a 

ined and toke of the citizens, contrarie to their an⸗ meanes 

cient fredome. But herein a wzong taken tor get⸗ pies 

ting of right was worthilie correteD. 
zongs. 

q In the foure and tiucntitheareof. this kings: avr Fl. ex 

reigne, the prior of Rilmaine appeached the earle of Fabian.3 43. 

ro Damond of treaſon Fortrial vchereet the place of Polychron. 

combat indsalfigned tn Smithtie; the barriers’ Comborem 

for the ſame there reabie pitcht · Howobeit in the peace te 
moeatte tinte a dodor of diuinitie, named maiſter Gil⸗ ching treafon, 

bert Worthington, parſonot faint Andzebos in ol⸗ 

boene and other honeſt men, made ſuch ſute with di⸗ 

ligent labour and patnes· taking tothe kings coun 

cell, that uben the daiciof,contbat aypioched; the quae: 

rell was taken into the kings hands and theree st, 

ded In the fame peare alſo aterteine armourer meonkens ⸗ 

40 was appeached of treaſon by a ſeruant of bis Otwite, nefletheomer>
 

Fo2 profe tbereot a daie was giuen them to fight throw ot ri
ght 

fi Zomithfield, tnfomudy:that in-contliet the fain ars end matted 
mourer {vas duerrome and daine; but petbymif 

gonerning of himlelle. For onthe morow. then he 

fhoulocome to the field frefh anvfafting, his neigh⸗ 

bours came to him, and gaue him wine and ſtrong 

drinke in (uch ercefline fort; that be was therewith 

dillempered, and reeled as he woent, and fo yas ſſaine 

{without guilt. As for the falfeferuant, he ltued not 

30 long vnpunichedʒfoꝛ being conuict of felonie in co
urt 

of ailife, be vas tudged to be banged, and ſo was, at 

iburne. F * 

Whiletk the warres betwaene the two nationsof anno Reg. 2% 

Cngland ¢ France ceatled (by occafton of the truce) 

fhe minds of men were not fo quiet , but that ſuch as 

{were bent to malicious revenge, fought to compatle 

their pꝛepenſed purpate, notagaintt forren foes and 

enimies of their countrie,, but againt theit owne 

countrie men, and thoſe that handeferuen verie fuel 

of the common · wealth: andthis fpeciallie for ouer⸗ F yomioat 

much miloneffe in the king, vho bp bis authoritie Hie 

might baue ruled both parts , and ordered all diffe⸗ 

rences betiwirt them, but that in deed he was thought 

to foft forgouernozof akingdome. The queene cow The defcrips 

trariwile, a ladie of great wit, and no leſſe courage, tion of te 

defirous of honour, and furniſhed with the gtits of ee 

reaſon, policie, and wiſedome; but vet fometime(ace 

cording to hir kind) aber the had bene fullie bent 

on a matter, ſuddenlie likea Weather cocke, mw 

50 table and turning. 
This ladie difdaining that bir huſband ſhould be 

ruled rather chan rule, couly not abide that the duke 

of Glocefter chould do all things concerning the ow 

ner of weightie affaires , leaf tt might be ſaid, that 

{he hadnetther tit noz fomach , trhich vould pers 

mit and fuffer bir huſband being of moſt perfec age, ss 

likea pong pupill fo be gouerncd by the direction of 

another man. Although this top entered fir into 

bir braine thorough bir owne imagination, vet was 

60 fhe pricked forward to the matter both by ſuch of bie 

bufbands countell, as of long tinte had borne malice 

fo the duke for bis plainneffe vſed in declaring their 

vntruch (as partlie pe haue beard ) and alfo bp coun 

fell from king Keiner bir father , aduifing that the 

and the king thould take vpon them the rule of the 

realme, and not to be kept vnder, as wards and ma⸗ 

ſtered oꝛphanes. 
What needeth manie ors? The queene perſua · Che queene 

ped by thefe meanes, firfl of all exxluded the Dube of taketh vpon 

Gloceffer from all rule andgoucrniance , not prohi⸗ Bt the gee 

biting (uch as fhe knew to be his moztall foes to in- —— 
nent and imagine cauſes and greefs againſt him and geth the duke 

his inſomuch that bp bir procurement, diverfe noble of Gloceſter. 

men conſpired again bins, Di the taptch diuerſe tort 
ters 

40 
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 tensattieme the marquette of Suffolke,and the Duke , 
ic me of Buckingham tobe the cheſe, not vnpꝛocuredby 
a cardinal of Wincheſter, and the archbithop of 

oe thu: Porke, Diuerſe articies were laid againt him tn 

faint  opert councell and in efpeciallie one; That be had cau 

ell pukeD fey men adiudged fo die, to be put to other execution, 
3 nad ait than the law of the land aſſigned. Suerlie the oube 
14 verie tell learned in the law ciuill, deteſting males 

facto2s,and puniſhing otffenſes in ſeueritie of tuftice, 
gat bimbatred of {uc as feared condigne reward 
for theit wicked doings, And although the duke 

lullicientlie anfivered to all things againt bim obs 

fected ; pet beeaule his death was determined, bis 
wiledomoe and innocencie nothing anailed. 
Wut to auoid danger of tamulf that might be rat 
fed, ifa prince fo well beloued of the people Mould be 
openlie executed; bis enimies determined to worke 
their feats in bis deſtruction, yer be Mould haue anie 

1447 Watiing . Jfo2 effecing thercof ,a parlement was 
Ppariement ſummoned tobe kept at Wervie, thither relozted all 
atfaint Ed⸗ fhe peeres of the realme, and amongſt them the puke 
mandefburic. oF Glocetter; vhich on the fecond daie of the ſellion 

{was by the lord Beaumont, then bigh contfable of 
England, accompanied with the duke of Bucking⸗ 
hans, and others, arreifed , agpzehended, and put in 
Ward, and all his {eraants ſequeſtred from him, and 
thivtie tivo of the cheefe of bis retinue were [ent to di⸗ 
uerſe prifons, to the great admiration of the people. 
Whe buke the night affer he was thus committed to 
prilor, being the foure and twentith of Februarie, 
twas found dead in bis bed, and bis bodie ſhewed to 

r 
4 

* 
a 

Tbe duke of 
Giocefter ſud⸗ 
denlie mur⸗ 
thered. 

Edw. Hall, 
palfic, 02 of an impoſteme. 
But all indifferent perfors (as faith Hall) might 
well vnderſtand that be pied of ſome violent death . 
Some iudged him to be ſtrangled, ome affirme that 
an hot (pit was put in at bis fundament,other weite 

and ſome haue affirmed that bediedof verie greefe, 
| S@ for fhat he might not come openlie fo bis anſwer. 
- aot His dead corpie was conucicd to faint Albons,and 

there buried. After bis death, none of bis feruants 
s+ Suffered: although fine of them, to twit, fir Koger 
* ** Chamberline knight, Middleton, Herbert, Arteife et 
quiers,and Ricard Pedham gentleman, were ave 

teigned, condemned, and drawen to Tiborne, there 
thep Were hanged,let Dotwne quicke, and ripped to 

Ppardonat se Snffolke comming at that infant bought their 
apinch. pardons, ſhewed the fame openlie, and fo their lines 

wa were ſaued. 
Dukegot — Done thinke that the name and fitle of Gloce⸗ 

——- Giocetter.. fer Hath beene vnluckie to diuerle, tid for their ho⸗ 
__—“ Biigitnnate. nours haue beene erected by creation of pzinces fo 

fee a that file and dignitic,as Pugh Spenfer Ahomas of 
Oe”  Wavifoke, forne to bing Cotward the third, and 

this duke Humlreie: vhich thee perfons by miſera⸗ 

ble Brath finithed theit daies; and after them king Ki⸗ 
chard the third alfo duke of Gloceſter in ciutil warre 
flaifie, So that this nante dube of Oloceffer ts taken 
fo} an bnhawie ſtile as the prouerbe fpeaketh of Se- 

fans horlle whole rider was cuer vnhorſſed, ¢ vhoſe 
poleifo was euer brought to miſerie. Wut fuerlie, 
by the pitifull death of this noble duke and polifibe 

gouernour the publike teal th of the realme came to 

Great decaic, as by fequele here map moze at large 

eee. 'S~ apeate oe gr 
% W.P,” > PD EE intes it hapneth Hat a man in quenching of 
—. ſmoke burneth bis fingers in the fire :] fo the queene 

in catfing how to keepe bir huſband in honor, and bir 
felfe in auchoritie, in making awaie ofthis noble 

man brought that to pale, vhich the had moſt cauſe 

to bane feared, thie) twas the oepofing of bir bub 

vand ¢ the dccaie of the boule of Lancatter abich of 

Henrie the fixe. 

the lords and commons, as though be haddiedof a — 

that he was lmouldered betweene two featherbens, 

haue beene bowelled and quartered: but the marques 

likelihod had not chanced if thisduke had liued: faꝛ 
' then durſt not the duke of Porke hauc attempted fo 
fet fo2th bis title fo the crotwne, as be afterwards 
did,to the great trouble of the realme, and deſtrugion 
of king henrie, and of mante other noble men bes 
fide. This is the opinion of men, but Gods tudge- 
ments are vnſearchable againſt vhoſe decree aid 0 
dinance peenaileth 10 humane counfell. 

_ + Wut to sonclude of this noble duke: he was an 
to bpright and politike gauernour, bending all bis inde⸗ 

ours fo the aduancestient of the common-twealth, 
verie louing to the pore commons, and fo beloucd of 
them againe ; learned, wife,full of courtefie, void of 
pride anid ambition (a vertue rave in perfonages of 
fuch high eftate) but there it is moſt commendable. 
Wut fith the praife of this noble man deſerueth a 
large diſcourſe, and meet for ſuch as baue cunning 
how fo handle the fame (fith the oꝛnaments of bis 
mind were bothrare ¢ admirable, the feats of chiual⸗ 

20° rtebp him commented and atchiued valiant and for 
tunate, bis granitic in counfell, and ſoundneſſe of 
policie profound andfingular, all thich with atraine 
of other excellent properties linked togither, require 
aman of manifold gifts to aduance thom according 
fo their dignitie) 4 refer the readers vnto maiſter 
Foxes boke of Aas and Monuments. Onelte this J 
ad that in reſpect of bis noble indowments, and bis 
demeano2 full of Decencie,ebtch be dailte vſed, tt fare 
meth be might well haue given this pzettie pocfic, 

Virtute duce non afanguine nitor. 
In this ſix and tiventith peate of the reigne of Ht anno Reg. 24, 

hing, but in the firft of the rule of the queene, J find - 
nothing done worthie of reberfall within the realme 
of Cngland;but that the marqueffe of Suffolke, by 
great fauour of the king,¢ moze defire of the queene, fe of 
Was creded tothe title ano dignitie of Duke of Sut Da ° 
folke, vchich be a ſhort time intoied. Fo2 Wichard Dube made duke. 
of #o2ke being greatlie alien by bis wife to the chiefe 
peeres and potentates of the realme,befine bis owne 

40 progenie, percetning the king tobe no ruler, but the 
whole burthen of the realme to reff fn director of fhe 
quene,¢the duke of Suffolke, began ſecretlie to al’ abe duke of 

lure bis friends of the nobititic; and peintlic declared yooKe tempes 
vnto them bis title and right to the crowne, and like: ringaboathis 
wile did be to certeine wiſe gouernours of diuerſe ttle tothe 

cities and totunes. Which attempt twas fo politikelie crowne. 
handled, and fo ſecretlie kept, that prontfion to bis 
purpofe was readte,before his purpofe twas openlie 
publiſhed;and bis friends opened themiclues,per the 
confrarie part could them efpte : for in conclufion all 
Mortlic in mifchtefe bur out, as pe may hereatter 
Heare, 

During thele doings, henrie Beauford bifhop , 448 

of Wincheſter and called the rich cardinall, departed —— 

out of this Wworld,¢ buried at Weſtminſter. be was Tye death of 
fon to Iohn Duke of Lancafter,oefcended of an hoe che biſhop of 

nozable linage, but borne in Hatk,more noble in bla wWincbelter € 

than notable in learning, bantic in Nomach and high bis delcriptis. 
of countenance rich abone meaſure, but not verie lt - 

60 berall,vifvainefull to bis bin, and dreadfull to bis lo⸗ 
uers , preferring monte before friendſhip, manic 
things beginning and felv perfornting, ſauing in 
malice and mifchiefe; his mfatiable couetouſneſſe 
and hope of long tife made bim both to'forget God, 
bis prince, ad himfelfe. Df the getting of bis gods 
both by power legantine, and ſpirituall briberie; J 
{will not ſpeake; but the keeping of them, thich be 
thiefelie gathered for ambitious purpofe,tuas both 

great loffe to hts natural prince and natiue cour 

trie + for his bivden riches mighthaue well holpen 

the king, and bis ſecret treafure might haue relioucd 

fhe communaltie, iben monte was feant and char⸗ 
ges great. 

[ DF this catholike clerke ſuch were the d 
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Libaze that toith king and ecb eftate cite (faith Polydor) the, 

lighter was the loſſe, bicanfe as for bis hat be was a 

prelate proud inough, ſo for a bitbop was there abet 

ter fone let in bisrante. One William Patin, fon 

and beire to Wichard bis father, and eldet brzother to 

John that decealſed deane of Chichester, and to Ki⸗ 

shard that liued and died at Ballo tn Derbithire. 

This William twas a perfon bp parentage borne a 

gentleman, for vertue and learning firft confecrate 

bithop of Wincheſter, then anon after for wiſedome 

and integritie cholen lord chancellor of england; 

fibersin his paudence made eminent, in warilie 

weilding the weight of that office at thofe daies, 

vhich were fo Dangerous fo? alleffates to live tit, 

His vertuous Difpofition was tight apparant, and 

it were but by this the godlie erection of that worthie 

Wworke, Pagdalene colledge in Drford, a plot right 

aptlic chofen ont for ſtudie at firſt, with frength and 

vwoꝛkemanlhip fone after builded accozding, in p20 

portion beautifull outward, and for vle berie comme: 20 

dious within, ſorted into a faire manfion for the p2es 

fivent, feucrall and meet fora man fo that office of 

{worthip and granitic, and alfo into other romes fo2 

the fellowes , officers,and panger ftudents. Pot 

{without a bertnous remembzance of the verte ten 

derlings, who might ageare to be totvard and teach» 

able; hereof part to be trained bp in the diuine ſci⸗ 

cuce of muſike iuſtlie reported in a diſtichon, that 

Gandiafi faperism res fit mortalibus vila, 

Integra quis referat; mufica fala refert : 

the vſe of it commendablie feruing by ſweet harmo⸗ 

nie to praife God in church,and foz delectable recrea⸗ 

fion toa gentlemanlie mind anp tibeve elfe : and part 

of thefe pang ones to be taught the grammar tit a 

faire ſchole tell appointed therefore, out of bchich as 

dut of a nurſſerie of it owne, for (npplement certeine 

to Keepe full the number, thefe budlings at need 

from finte to time to be dulie derfued and drawen. 

Now fometbhat in caſting dpon this deuout mans 

dene and compalle ; to confider the compante of 40 knight of France called fir Lewes de Bueill chal 

ftudents there, that in ſeuerall ſciences and ſundrie 

pꝛofeſſions are not a felw; then their aligned ſtudies 

_ anderercifes in them, their ſteps tn rifing e reward 

for diligence, fromthe loweſt logtctan to the highelt 

degrees of doctrine in {choles, their officers in houſe, 

their orders for goucrnance in maners, in fafegard 
of health and belpe in ſickneſſe: and that chiefet ts, 
the revenues cerfeine for prouiſion ¢ maintenance 

of all it map bea queftion not eafie to anfiver : the: 

ther at firit in this founders medifation bpon ſucha 

worke Mere a mind moe magnifike,o2 a moze am⸗ 

plitude of abilitic affer tn fo abfolute a forme fo pers 

forme if,o2 elfe apzofounder wiſedome for perpetut- 

tic into fo perfect an order in all points to haue firt it, 

It was a falbion at thofe daies, long allo afore ,¢ 

_ fince, from a learned ſpiritual man to take awaie 
the fathers ſurname (were tt never fo worſyipfull 02 
ancient) and giue him for it the name of the towne 

Bale. be was boone in: andfo twas KRichard Potingham 

a learned frter minorite in king Edward the feconds go pearing, be twas of the king qreatlie commended, 

bates called of Notingham vhere be twas boone; 

John Dineie a learned monke tn thoſe daies alto, 
named of an Fland teherein he was bowie nie Oloce- 

frer; of Warton in Lincolnſhire one Milliam War⸗ 

ton in Kichard the feconds reigne,foz that time a far 

mous dogoꝛ and chancellor of Drford; Water Dike, 

of Dilſe in Suffolke a learned Carmelite frier, com 

feffour to the Dube and ducheſſe of Lancafter in bing 

Henrie the fourths reigne ; Richard Hampole of.a 
towne in Porkelhire,a selous dodo2,and afer a ver⸗ 

tusus beremit inking Henrie the firts daics. 
And afer this fort manie hundreds more that had 

their names fo altered; as euen in like maner vnto 

this reuerend prelat in the patie of bis totoartnemfe 

Henrie the ſixt. 

TO though diuerfiie wzeſted, and all to remember Ger⸗ 

30 that manie toinard wits tf fill to haue, bath bad the 

50 knight through with the point of his fatall fpeares 

was lo far from retotfing at bis ouerthrow, that be Khe ea 7 

a We ee ee a i i ee, Whe er & APF: 
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was changed bis fathers ſirname Patent to Wain wuua wein⸗ 

fleet of the totone there bee was bone in Lin — ; 
colniethire: a miatter right proueable alwell by the ———— , 
records of the houte there extant, as bya faire deed ree 102 of Enge 
maining among other bis proper. evidences, in the land founp r 

hands of the wozihtpfull maiſter Momas Fanſhaw one paling, 
efquier, the queenes maieiies remembganeer in Dri. ron 
the efcheker at Wleftminfter, And as the names 9— 

of Germin, German, Germi, are but for one name 

mante,tbe countrie their anceſtors came from; and 

alfo as Jute, Jud, and Chute, are all but for the y 

race of Jutes,one of the thaee fir Oermanenations — J 

that came in with Wortus and Hengitt and Caltrap, elmeldure · 

Caltrop and Calthorp was all but for Calothorp(that 7 

fignifieth acolo towne how eucr it be otherwiſe wei⸗ “= 

ed: euen ſo Paten,Patin,p atten,o2 Patent, is but 

a mention of the old Saxon name, that trulie at fictt 

{was Patan;of wate, the fole of the fwt, and thereot si 

Patan to fignific Hat foted, as among the Latines gk 

thep were called Plautus or Plancus: to Cicersof a — 
chiche 02 tare; Naſones, Labiones and Labieni, 

weli noſed and lipt; ¢ manie moze after that ſort in 
manic tongs elſe fo ocriucd, ey 

That right manic tudents ſkillull in the profoune 

deft ſcierces and learned tongs, manie venerable 

clerks, tho in moi weightie cauſes with ſingular 

twifedome,fuccefic and faith,haue ſerued their paince 

and countrie this college bath bought fost: hereto 

god hap (trhich hapilie pet to it doth reteine) map 

here with modeſtie alitle be tonched neither fo coms 

parifon that were contentious folie, noz pet to teks 

glorie that cannot be but vaine, but onlie in ſtorie fo 

mind, how vnto purpofes vertuouſlie deuiſed and 

wilelie purſued, Gods godneſſe alwaies giueth des 

wing and thrift according. | . 

In this ſeuen and tinentith peare of Bing Hen⸗ Abr. Fl. ex 

ries reigne, as Wwitnelle the Cnglith chronicles, a Fabian.447. 

lenges anefquier of Gngland, named Kafe Chab ana — 
long,to trial of certeine feats of warre. Here vpon manhonbdes 

(as fas thought conuenient)a Date was appointed twene a 

them to make profe thereof ;the place allo was aſſig· French and 

ned of their meeting, to wit, at a tolune in France ** 
called Maunt or Maunce, there the French bing at 
the ſame time was perſonallie prefent. But fortune 

(faith nine author) was to Qyallons fo fauoutable, 

and leaned fo much fo his fide, that be ran the French 

eS! koe 

— ores Huncill: finem lingua ſuperba dedtt. 
The Cuglith efquier ſeeing the infoxtunate event 

of this tridll fo fall to the fhame of the challenger, 

{was touched with chꝛillian compalllon, ¢€ moaned Engliſhman 

for bis enimtie,fo2 teyonte alfo be kept an obfequie as, to bis enunie. 

if be had bene bis otic naturall bꝛother, and deſcen⸗ 

dedof the fame parents. Foꝛ tidy merciful moti⸗ 
ons of mid inwardlie working, and ontivardlie aps 

Srey ion oe. ai 

* 

But doubtful tt ts, ether the other, if he bad turn’ 

ued; and got the ower hand, would haue had the like 
_ reuerendeare of the Engliſhmans dead bodie, as. 

to haue bouchfafed it a ſolemne interrement. ; 
As the affaires tn France now were neither well Anno Reg. 27. 

loked to, no2 the gouernonrsthere well aduiſed, an 

Englich capteine called fir Francis Suriennes,fure Ste Francie 

ranted the Aragonois, of the countrie here betas Suriennes. 
bozne, amar for his tit and acinitie admitted into 
the order of the garter, foke by (caling fupdentic tit 
the night of he euen of our ladie dale in Lent, a 
towne on fhe frontiers of Mozmandie, belonging to 
the duke of Watfaine calied Fougiers, {poling the Fougiers, 
fang, and killing the inbabitants, He ube of Wat 

- fafne, 
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faine, beittg hereof aduertiſed, fent boord bp the bts 

{hop of Keimes to the French king, befeeching bins 

of bis aid and counfell in the matter. 

“The French king forthwith fent his caruer John 

Wanart,and Zohn Cofinct one of the maiſters of bis 

requefts to the Bing of England: and to the duke of 

Summerlet hedifpatched Peter de Fonteins the 

matfterof bis bore, Lo which mefengers anſwer 

was made afwwell by the king as the duke, that the 

fac was Donte Without thei knowledge. And fo, the 10 

truce to be kept, and not onelie reffitution, but alfa 

amends to be mane fo the duke of Bꝛitaine, a date of 

diet was appointed to be Kept at Louuiers, there the 

commifftoners on both parts being alfembled, the 

Frenchmen demanded amends, with no fmail res 

compenfe. The Gnglihmen anflvered, that without 

offente, nothing bp tultice ought to be fati(fied; atſir⸗ 

ming the doing of fir Francis Sureinnes to be ones 

lic his act, without confent either of the king of Eng⸗ 

land, 02 of the Duke of Summeriet bis lieutenant 20 

and regent, 
Wut ehiles with long delaic they talked of this 

matter at Louniers, certeine Frenchmen by aduer⸗ 

Pdtde Larch fifement of a wagoner of Louuiers, onder landing 

the that the towne of Pont de Lard twas but fenderlie taken ; 

Hrechmen bP’ anned; the waganer laved ep fubril 

— 
ae — 

lLeight. 

bis wagon and patled 

forward, baning in his companie two ſtrong varlets 

rad iike carpentars, with great ares on their ſhoul⸗ 

ders. And hereto le feigneur de Bꝛeſſe with a choſen 

companie of men of armes, longed bimfclic inanv 30 

bulhment neere to the gate of &, Andrew, and cap; 

steine Floquet,accompanied with fr James de Clee 

remont,and another great companic paiuilie lurked 

bnder a toad toward Louniers. When all things 

Auere appointed foz the purpole, earlie in a moꝛning 

About the beginning of Daober,the wagener cane 

-tg the gate, and called the porter bp name, praieng 

“Dim to open the gate, that be might pale to Mone, 

_ md returneagaine the fame night. 
~. The porter(ahich well knew the votce of his culto⸗ 40 the countrie of HNoꝛmandie. Likewiſe in Outen 

Matros: od | 
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mex) tobe little heed fo, the other two companions, 

aiid fo opened the one gate,and fent another fellow 

of bis to open the formoſt gate. When the chariot 

was on the dzaw· bꝛidge betweene both the gates,the 

“qhaviot-maifter gaue the porter monic, and for the 
nonce let one peece fall on the ground: aud tile the 

“porter ffoped to take it bp, the wagoner twith bis 
Dagger ſtroke bins inat bis float, fo that he cried 

ofp no helpe,and the two great lubbers llue the other 

‘porters, and with their ares cut the areltre of they 

“gwagou,fo that the draw· bridge couln not be ſhortlie 
-Drawen bp, This done thep made a ſigne to capteine 

Fioquet,vbich with all (peed entered the folwne, fue 

and tokeall the Engliſhmen: and amongit other the 

- Iagp Sfauconbzidge capteine of the laid totone was 
~~ “taken patoner. she loffe of this place was of no 

finall mpostance, being, the verie keie and paflage 
duer the riuer of Seine, from France into soy 
mandie being diftant.from Rone onclie foure lea, , 

Whden requell twas mane to baue it reftoxcd a 

tothe Englichmen, anſwer twas made, that if 
2 

5S ‘thep rettaned bnito: the. bube of Butaine. the towne ‘Of, Fongiers, With condigne amends for the Dama’ 

ges done there, the towne of Pont Larch thoulo 
‘then be againe deliucred,o2 elfenot, And fhoatlie af 
tet, in bope of like fuccette the French bing allem⸗ 
bledanatmie, ad diutding the fame in thre pacts, 

' got by ſurrender (atter fundzie allaults and loſſe of 
Binet of bis men) the townes of Louuiers, ¢ Ger ⸗ 

ereof William Harper was capteine. Allo 

‘the totone,cattell, and great tower of Cerneueill tn 
Perch were rendered into the French kings bands, 

» after twwentic daigs af retpit granten,to fo if reſcues 

Henrie the fixe. 
would haue conte, Lhe French welters affirme the 
tobone to be taken by affault, 

Thus was the warre renetwed before the terme of 
truce fullie expired, ¢ the Engliſh capteins brought 
to their twits end, chat with apeafing dallie rumors truce, 
within the townes; and that with Mudie how fo re- 
couer caftels loft and taken ; for byile thep fudted 
bow to keepe and defend one place,foure or fiue other 
turned tothe French part. Abe ciefe canfe of vhich 
reuolting tas, for that it was blowen abzoad tho» 
rough France,how the realme of Cugland, after the 
Death of the puke of Gloceſter by the feucrall fact 
ons of princes was diutdedin two parts; aw that 
William de la Pole latelic created nuke of Suh 
folke,and diuerſe other, hich were the occafion of the 
faid duke of Gloceſters death, vered and opreſſed the 
pore people, fo that mens minds tere not intentiue 
to ontiward affaires: but all their fubdie giuen to 
keepe oft wrongs offered at home. 

The king littie regarding the matter,# the quene 
Jed bp euill countell, rather furthered fuch mifchiefes 
as bailie began to grow by ciuill diſcord, than fought 
to refoune them; ſo that the Noꝛmans and Cal 
coignes vnderſtanding in that fate things fod 
here, turned to the French part,as hereafter it map 
appeare. About the fame time alfo, began a new re A rebeitiontn 

bellion in Sreland;but Kichard dube of Porke being Ireland. 

fent thither fo aypeate the ſame, ſo aſſwaged the furie 
of the wild ann fanage people there,that be wan bim 
fuch fauour amongtt them,as could neuer be feparae 
fed fram bim and bis linage, vhlch in the fequele of 
this biftozte may moze plainelie apeare. 

_. She Frendmen,bauing perfect vnderſtanding Che Engitth 

of the bnreadinetfe of the realme of England, dif tofe all in 

plated their banners, and fet fosth their armies, and France. 
‘in (hort (pace got(bp peeloing)Conttance, Oilers, car 
‘fiell Gallfard, Ponteau de Were, faint Lo, see 
ſtampe, Petucaftell,Zonque, Mauleon, Argentors, 
Wifteur,and diuerle other totones and places within 

was the tolone of Daulifonrendered to the carle 
‘of Sots, Thefe totunes were not peelded voluntart⸗ 
lie by the Engliſh fouldiers: but thep tere compel 
‘Led thereto bp the inbabitants of the townes, vohich 
hauing intelligence of the feeble eftate of therealme 
pf England, rofe againſt the capteins; opened the 
gates to the enimies, 02 conffreined them to render 
bponcompofition. By fbidhinforcement twas the sone pied 
‘rich cific of Wone deliuered: fox {uerlie the duke of tothe French 
Summerlet andthe earleof Sh2etwefburie bad well men. 
Kept that cific, if thep bad bene no.moze bered with 

the citizens, than thep tere with their enimies. 
For after that the French king had gluen fume 

“mons to the citie, the inbabitants ſtreightwates 

did not onelie deutle chich waie they might betraie 

the citie but alfoput on armoꝛ, and rebelled openlie 

again their capteins: tho percetning the bntruth of 

them / and their owne danger, retired into the caſteſl 

oꝛpalace,vchere(for acerteine ſpace) with arrowes 

6o € handguns. they ſore molelted the vntrue titizens. har liue bea 

But at length, vnderſtanding the great puiſſance Of fegen, 

the French king at hand, and defpatring of all af} Sir Chomag 

and fuccour,thep veelded vpon condition; that wich Carton, 
all their gods and armour thep ſhould fafelic depart 

to Caen,and that certeine townes fhould be dellue⸗ 
Fed. bya dap. And till the fame townes were rendred, 
‘thecarle of Sheiwfburte and. the lard Butler ſonns 
‘fo, the earle of Ormond, were left behind as pledges, 
thich tere fent to thecaftell of Eurcur, bicaufe thep 

Aye feared the mélice of thecitisens of Kone. 
~The Frenchmen, following the luccelle in hand, 

came to Hartlue, and ſiercelie aflaulted the walles⸗ 

‘but bp the high prowelſe and vndanted valiancie of 

tyccapteine, fic Thomas Curlon,thep were to thelr 
Do00,f. great 
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great lofte manfullie by him repelled, and beaten. 

The Frenchmen learning wit bp this great perill, 

left thetr (caling and dentfed dailie how to batter the - 

{walles , ¢ make the breaches reafonable for them fo 

enter. This fiege long continued to the great loſſe of 

both parties. Then fir Chomas Curfon ſaw no lites 

Lihod of gaine, but great appeerance of p2efent 

loffe, be fell at compofition with the enimies , and fo 

departed with all his gods. After vhich towne ren⸗ 

dered, the fortreffe of Hunflue was vpon like com: 

pofition peelded. And beſide ſheſe totnes farrend2ed 

in Pozmandie , the duke of Wettatne recoucred a» 

gaine Fougiers, faint James de Beuuron, and dv 

uerſe other. . 

In the meane feafon the bing of England fent 

into Normandie (With a new ſuplie of a thoufand 

— fiue hundsed men) aright valiant capteinecalleo fic 

new band in⸗ 

te France, 

Harflue veel⸗ 
ded to the 
French. 
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Cnglih capteins recovered the townes of Lifteur 

‘and Galongnes,md haning with him power (uftici: 

ent(as he toke it)to keepe the fields , be departed the 

tivelfe of Apzill from Ualongnes,meaning to pafle 

folvards Waicur, and after to Caen. But the eigh- 

teenth daie of the fame monefh, be twas incountred 

ataplace called Foꝛmignie betwixt Carenten and 

‘Baicur.bp the earle of Cleremont, € other French⸗ 

men toith Scots. At the firk onfet,the Cnglifhinen 

receiucd thet enimies with ſuch manhood, that the 

Frenchmen were driven backe , and the Engliſh⸗ 

men toke from them two culuerings. 

But pet nthe end, bp the comming of the cons 

ftableof Ftance,Arthurde Bꝛitaine earle of Rich: 

mond, tho bought with bim two hundzed 02 twelus 

ſcore men of armes,and an eight hundzed archers 02 

demilances,the Cnglifhmen were difcomfited, put 

The Engliſh to fight, and flaine,to the numberof three thouland, 

Airtel himfelfe, ir Went‘ orberie , fir Thomas 40 ve fet at libertic . The oth
er,that if thep tueré not rel⸗ 

——— feanen bundzed,thze {core and thirteene, as Engue- 

Foxmignie, tant nofeth, belive prifoners,of abome there were dt 

uerfe perfonages of accompt,as the fata fir Thomas 

Diet, fir Thomas kirklie Chrilloher Auberton, 

Arpell, Welice, Alengour,Jennequit, Uacquter,Oo- 

bart,Catenille,and fundzie other. Sir Robert Geer, 

Oꝛ rather md lir Matthetw" Gough that valiant Melſhman, 

Goche. ana manie other eſcaped fo well as they might,fome 

to Baieur, ſome to Cacn and other to other places 

asbeft theycould.. pel Cy 
After this ouerthꝛow obtetned , the French king 

affembled an armie roiall, and comming before Ca⸗ 

Caen beſieged en beſieged it on all fides + and after making bis ap, 

andpelden, pꝛoches fiercelie affalten the walles. But the duke of 

top French. Summerfet, ard the other capteins within the 

fotonie,manfallic withſtod their eniniies , ſhewing 

both force and great policis in defending and beat. 

ing backe the allailants. The French) king, pertet⸗ 

ving be could not preuaile that waie, fent for all His 

great ordinance to Paris , ubich being brought he 

daflie chot at the wals, and did ſome burt: but te the 

caffell hich fod ona rocke,and in it a Dungeon vn⸗ 

able tobe beaten downe, he did no harme at all, ‘ 
Thongh the duke of Summerlet was the kings 

lientenant , vet fic Danid Hall, as capteine of thts 

towne for bis maiffer the duke of Porke owner ther, 

of tke vpon him the chefe charge. Sir Robert Veer 

was capteincof the caffell, and fic Henrie Radford 
capteine of the dungeon. Dallie the thot was great, 
but move terrible than burtfull: fauing ona daie ã 
flone fhot into the towne , fell betweene the duchede 
of Summerfet, and bir childzen, Mhich being ama⸗ 

sen With this dance, befought bir huſband knerling 

onbir knees, tobaue mercie and compation of bis 

final infants,and that they might be deltuercd out 

of the totene in ſate gard. Wich intretie made wich 

teares and fubmifiton, tbat care could but liſten to, 

Henrie the fixt. 

» dthers had fallotucs; the French bad lulleined moze 

Thomas ikitiell , rho ioining bimfelfe with other - 

o leftperfecuting the duke of Summertet vntill he 

30 lifhmen,ubo in the end delivered that towne aupan 

5° manfnllie : but without hope of repaire conſumed, 

“60 fhich were deltroied bp the warres; and in the fate 

Ys) oe r t \ ( Ae 
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ahat heart but yerne at , vnlelſe bot eare and heart 
were made of flint o2 marble , 02 hewen out of a 
bard rocke, and fo void of all pattions,of all vemoale, 

of all affections belonging fo bumanitier 9 

"The duke pitifull , moued with the ſorrow of bis 
Wife, and louc of bis childzen,tendered the towne a. 

gaint the mind of fir Dauid Wall , tote countell 
‘and faithfulldiligence (in acquiting himſelle to an⸗ 

fiver the trutt committen to bim by bis matter) il 

trauell and loſſe, per thep ſhould haue ſo eaſilie at⸗ 

teined their purpoſe· The conditions of the ſurrender 

Wwere,that the duke of Summerfet and his might de, 

part in fafegard with all thyeir gods and fubfance. 

Sir Dauid all with diuerle of bis truffie frends 

Departed to Ghierburgh, and from thence failedinto 

» 

— 
* 
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Aveland to the duke of Vorke; making relation fo —— 4 
Pimof all theledwings which thing kindled fo great a betwene the 

rancor in the Dukes heart and ſtomach, that be neuer twoonbes. if 3 

had brought him to his katall end confulfon. Such 

is the nature of rancor and malice of tuzath and an⸗ 
ger, thich farthereth the hands euen of weaklings, 

‘on them to weeake their terne with thomethepate eeee 
offended epricked to renengment,as the port faiths. 

vaflibet infirmas adiuuat ira manus. pede 

Attorthe obtemning of Caen ,the earleof Cleves 
mont befieged the ctfte of Liſieur, bhereof was cap, 

feine atthew* Gough with the hundred Eng⸗ *Goche 

‘conditfon,that be and bis people might dep 

Chterburgh. Ten was Falais befieged , chereot 

were capteins for the earle of Shretwfburte that was 

‘the owner) Andzetv Trollop,and Thomas Cotton 
efquiers, abo being in deſpaire of all ſuccors agreed 

fo deliver it bpon two conditions. The one was, that 
fhe earle their maifter,ab(ch remained in pledge for 

the performance of certeine appointments , contlu⸗ 
ned at the delinerie of Kone(as pe haue hard) hould 

-chied within twelue dates, t
hat then they and theirs 

fhouln depart ith armoz, and all theirigads moue · 
able,tbither it pleafen then. ae 

At the date aointen, the towne twas rendered, 
and fo likewile was the towne of Dampfront vpon 
‘the femblable agreement. Potw rettedonelie Eng⸗ 
“itfh the towne of Chierburgh, thereof tas capteitie 
“one Thomas Gonnille, vcich luerlie as long as bit. 

-telg and raunition ſerued defended the totone tight 

“and he els veffitute of all comfort and aid / vpon ares· 
fonable compofition,peelded the to wne, and went fo 
“Calis, there the Duke of Summerlet an mante 
ther Cnglithmen then fofogned . Thus was for au Nozmen⸗ 

mandie loft clarelie out ofthe Cnglithinerts hands. vic tot. 
“affet tt had continued in their polleſſion the {pace’s 
thirtie peares by the conquett of Henrie the fit. \" 
gin thig duche were an hundzed Hrong tones The Bate 

and faxtretfes.able to be Kept and hoiden beude chem ein. 

‘isone archbithopztke,and fir bithopziks . Sonie fate 

‘that the Cnglifhmen —— —— ther fo —— 

min the tones as thep chouid haue beene or fo'itt 
habit the contiteie vhich was the caute they could 
not keepe it. Dtber fate, that the uke of Summerlet 
fox bis otone peculiarlucre , kept not halfe the rittitt, 
‘ber of foulofonrs for Ahich he was awointed and al⸗ 
lofued.but put the wages in his purte. But the cheefe ——— 

and onelie cante vndoubtedlie, was the diuilidn matice and 
infthin the realme,cucrie great man defiring rather vinifion ina 

‘to be reuengedon bis foe at home, thar on the tant realms, 
mon enintie abzoad,as by that bhich follotvsth’ pou 
“map platnelie percetue. han ae toe 

[ $Fo2 tbilett the French thus triumyben in or “ype 
manbdie, ; 
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mandie, thie cruell enimies among manie (as bp cis 
uill warre and (edition infuing appeared) foze vꝛged 

the otter ruine of this reame at home. Dne twas prer 

fumption in gouernance,by fome that tere moſt vn⸗ 

— mettorule, as the queene with bir pziuie counſel⸗ 

loꝛs and ntintons ; then the deadlie malice and p2ide, 

| wich infatiable couctile in the fates both (pirttuall 
> gmp tempozall: and laftlie the generall grudge of the 

people, fo2 the vniuerſall {mart that through mifgo- 
uernment cucrie there thep (uffered; tho thusfox 1 
weried with the peiſe of burthens tw heauie for them 

anie longer to beare.] 
t hHeerẽwith perceiuing how (through want of pꝛo⸗ 

uident wifedome in the gouernour) all things went 

a}. to wꝛacke, as well within the realme as without; 

| @herommss they began to make erclamation againf the Dube of 
cxclame s- uffolke charging bim to be the onelie cauſe of the 

gaint dake pelinerie of Anion, and Maine , the cheefe procurog 
SMutabe. the ouke of Gloceſters death , the verie occafion 

of the loile of Noꝛmandie, the ſwallower bp of the 20 
_ kings treafure , the remouer of god and bertuous 

councellours from about the prince , and the aduan⸗ 
cer of bictous perfons,and of (uch as by their bwings 

Shewen themfelues ayparant aduerſaries to the conv 
mon · wealth. — 

it The quene hereat doubting not onelie the dukes 

Ache parlemét deftruction , but alfo bir owne confuſion, cauſed the 

adtourned fro patlentent befoze begun at the Blackfriers, to be ab» 

 Rondento fournedto iefceffer,thinbing there,bp force and ri⸗ 

| Beicetter, ax goꝛ of latv, to fuypzelfe and fubdue all the malice and 30 
eo coegec: ell full conceived againt the Dubes bit . At txbicy 
a” place few of the nobilitie would appeare : therefore 

itivas againe adiourned to Weftminier , there 

4 twas afull appearance. In the vchich ſeſſion the com: 
ty. mons of the nether houſe pnt bp fo the king and the 

| EdwHall, lords manie articles of treafon, miſpziſion, and euill 
gr Demeano2, againf the Duke of Suffolke : the effet 

thereof with his anflvers bere infueth, 

— 

— — — 

Articles proponedby the commons 4° 
againft the duke of Suffolke. 

===] Frit they alleged that he hav trate 
m4 Hitozoudie ercited , prouoked , and 

eh countelled John earle of Dunois 
Feed battard of Daleance, Bertram lord 
Fl Prefignic, William Cofinet, eni⸗ 

=<} mies tothe king , and frends and 
ambaffadours to Charles, calling bimfelfe French 
king,to enter into this realme; and fo leauie warre 
againtt the king and bis people , to the intent to de» 
ftroie the hing andbis frends , and to make Zohn 
bis fonne king of this realine,marteng bim to Mars 
garet,fole beire to John duke of Summerſet, pꝛre⸗ 
tending and declaring bit to be nert heire inherita⸗ 
ble to the crotone, for lacke of iſſue, of the kings bos 
die lawfullie begotten. 

2 Stem, the ſaid duke being of the kings priuie 
and neve councell, allured bp great rewards and 60 
fare pꝛomiſes, made bp the ſaid carle of Dunois, 
cauſed the king to deliuer and fet at libertie, Charles 
duke of D;leance, enimie to the king, and the kings 
noble father: tic) deliuerance twas pobtbited by ers 
pꝛeſſe words, in the laff twill of the kings moſt bidos 
rious father. 

3 Stem, that before the departing of the ſaid duke 
of Drleance, the aforenamed duke of Suffolke trate 
tozonflie faſt cleaning to Charles called the French 
bing, counfelled, pꝛouoked, and intifed the ſaid duke 
of Dileance, to mone the fame king to make warre 
againt Cngland, both in France and Hoꝛmandie. 
Secorwing to vhich procurement ¢ countell, the faid 
reondy bing bath recoucred the pole realme of 
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France, and all fhe duchie of Noꝛmandie, and takers 
pꝛiſoners the earle of hꝛeweſburie, the loꝛd Fau⸗ 
conbzitge, and manic other balfant capteins. ¢Zbhefe 
thee articles afoyenamed he dented, either fo; fact 03 

thought. 
4 Further it was alleged, that be being anv 

baſſadour fo, the king of England, to Charles cal 
ling bimfelfe the French king, promiſed to Keiner 
hing of Sicill, andto Charlesd Angiers bis bro 
ther, enimies to the king, the releafe of Antou, with 
the deliuetance of the countie of Maine, and the cttie 
of Paunt 02 Dans, twithout the knotwlenge of the 
other ambaſſadours with him accompanied. Which 
pꝛomiſe, after bis returne,be cauſed to be perfouned, 
to the kings difinberitance and loffe irrecoverable, 
and to the ftrength of his enimies, and kebliſhment 
of the duchie of Noꝛmandie. ¶ To this article be ane 
fivered, that bis commiffion fas to conclude,andda 
all things according to bis diſcretion, for the obtei⸗ 
ning of a peace : ¢ bicaufe without deliucrie of thofe 
countries, he percetued that the truce conld not be 

obteined, he agreed to the releafe and delinerance of 
then. 

5 Alt thep had great cauſe to fudge by the fea 
quele, that the faid puke being in France in the 
kings fernice, and one of the priuieſt of bis councell 
there, traito2ouflie declared and opened to the cape 
feins and conduco}s of twarre , apperteining to the 
kings entmies, the kings counfell, puructance of 
bis arinies, furniture of bis totones , ¢ all other ordi⸗ 
nances, vhereby the hings enfmies(inftruded afore⸗ 
hand by bis traitoꝛous information) bane gotten 
totones and fortreffes, and the king bp that meanes 
depriued of bis inheritance. 

6 Item, the fain duke declared fo the earle of 
Dunois, to the lord Pzefignie , and Milliam Cols 
net ambMadours for the French bing lieng in Lone 
bon, the pzinities of the kingscouncell, both fo2 the 
pꝛouiſion of further warre, and allo for the defenſe 
of the duchie of Noꝛmandie: by the difclofing wheres 
of, the Frenchmen knowing the king fecrets,uefeas 
ted the kings appointments , and thep obteined theie 
purpole, | 

7 Stem, that the fatd duke, at {uch time as the 
hing fent ambafladours to the French bing , fo the. 
intteating of peace, traitozouflie before their coms 
ming tothe French court , certified king Charles of 
their commiſſion, anthozitie,and inftrucions:bp reas 
‘fon ubercof , neither peace nozamitie ſuccceded, and 
the kings inberitance lof, and bp bis enimies pol 
felled. 

8 Stem, the ſame duke fad opentlic in the Stare 
chamber before the lords of the councell, that be bad 
as bigha place in the councell-houte of the French 
hing, as he bad there: and was as well truffen there 
as bere,and conld remoue from the French bing the 
pꝛiuieſt man of bis councell, tf he would. 

9 Item, then armies haue bene peeparcd, amd 

fouldiers readie waged to paſſe cuer the fea, todeale 
with the kings enimies : the fatd duke, corrupted bp 

rewards of the French king, bath reſtreined ¢ ſtaid 
the ſaid armies to paſſe anie further. 

10 Item, the ſaid duke being ambalſadour fox 
the king , compatfen not in the league (as the Rings 

alies ) neither the king of Aragon, neither the duke 

of Writaine : but {uttered them to be compꝛiſed on 
the contraric part.By reafon abereof,the old amitie 

of the 13. of Aragon is eſtranged from this realine, 
and the duke of iBzitaine becante enimie to the 

fame:citles bis bother, the kings fare freend calt in 

firong p2ifort,and there like to end bis baies. | 

AN theſe obiections he vtterlie denied, 02 faintlie 
audided: but none fullie excuſed. Diuerſe other 

— Doay, trimes 
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crimes were laid to bis charge, as invicing binv 

{elfe with the kings gods and lands,gathering 
togt 

ther and making a monopolic of offices fers ward
s, 

and farmes, by reafon vhereot, the kings eſtate twas 

greatlie dinvinifhed and decaied, and he and bis kin 

Dighliceralted ¢ inriched: With manie other points,
 

inbich bicaule thep be not notable no? of great force 

0? firength; J omit and ouerpatle. 

The quane, which intierlie loued the nuke, doub—⸗ 

fing fome commotion and trouble to arife, if he tucr
e 

let qo vnpuniched, cauled him for a colour to be com: 

mitted to the Hotwer : there he remained not pata 

moneth, but was againe deliuered and reſtored fo 

the kings fanonr , as much as ever be twas before. 

This doing fo much difpleated the people , th
at if po- 

litike prouiſion bad not 

mediatlic intued Foꝛ the commons in fundste plas 

ces of the realine aflembled togither itt great comp
a: 

The uke of 
Sullolke cõ⸗ 
mitted tothe 
Gower, 

Blewbeard nies, and chofe fo them a capteine,abome thepcalled-  badcouncellours, that neither fiftcens ſhould hereal· 

capteine of Blewbeard: but per thep had attempted anie enfer- 20 fer be Demanded, nor once ante tmpofitions 02 fares: 

thercbsls. pꝛile, their leaders were apprehended; efothematy be fpoken of . The Kentiſh people moued at thefe 

fer pacified twithout anie hurt committed. perfuafions ¢ other fatre pꝛomiſes of reformattor, 

After this outrage thus aſſwaged, the parlement  tngod o2verof battell (though not in great number) 

{pas adlourned to Leiceſter, thither caine theking came {with their capteine vnto the plaine of ‘blackes 

Id quene ingteat eftate, and twith them the puke headch, betweene Eltham and Greenewich, and there 

of Suffolke as ele councellent. Hhecommons of kept the ficld moze than a month,pilling the countrie 

‘thelowwer houſe, not forgetting their old grudge, ber about; fo thome the cifte of London at that time 

‘fought the king, that fuch perfons as affentedtothe was verie fanonrable. ¢and the ſaid capteine (as J 

releate of Anlou and deliuer ance of Maine, might find recorded ſaith Iohn Stow) fent ſoꝛ fuch citiʒens 

be dulie punted. And to be priuie to that fact, thep 30 of London
 as it pleafes him fo command fe repaire 

accuted as principall , the duke of Suffolke, with nto bint, vnder letters of fafe conduct, as followech. 

John bithep of Salifdurte , om fir ables Fines, 
* 

ſord Saie, and diuerſe others, Menẽ ing percei⸗ 

ued that there was no remedie to appeale the peoples The fafegard and figne manuell of the 

furie bp anie colourable twates chortlie topacificta — eaprenne of Kent , fent to Thomas Cocke draper 

Long an hatred, he frit fequeftred the lord Sate bes of London, by the capteine of the great 

ing treafuraz of England, and other the dukes adhe⸗ —— alfembliein Kent. 

rents from their offices and romes, andafter bant⸗ — — 

then the duke of Suttolke, as the abhorred tode ad SS y this our voziting infealed, toe 

common noiance of the hole realme,for tearme of 40 HG Ed)254 grant e will permit trulte, that 

‘fiue peares, meaning by this exile fo aypeate the ma⸗ Ie PAS Js omas Cocke of London dra⸗ 

dice of the people for the time, and after (shen the Lae per, Chall come in god fuertie and 

nates (heuld be forgotten) to reuoke him home a· —infafegard toour prefence, without ante 
caine, —— Dee 3 

But Gods inffice would not that fo vngratidus Mt —— open a — 

a perlon ſhould lo eſcape: for chen he ſhipped in Sul⸗ ‘ane * anation wt 

— din Sut fons afligned at his Denomination with 
folke', intending to trantpoct himſelfe ouer into him comming inlikewile fe 

France, he was incountered with s Hip of warre, —* — 

‘Ayperteining to the duke of Exceſter, conffable cf Seizes - 

“fhe Tower of London, called the Micholas of the 5, The commandement by the capteine 

Lower. The capterme of that barke with ſmall fight of Kent, fent unto Thomas Cocke . 

entered into the dukes (hip, and perecining bis per 
aboue faid. 

Che Soret: ‘fon prefent, brought him to Douer road, and there 
—* 

ched death of “piithe onefide ofa cocke bote cauted his head tobe xour inttruction, fir pe thal 

pnd fritter of , and left his bodie with the bead lieng Peesi charge all Lumbards and ſtran⸗ 

*  Pyere on the fands.Which corps being there found bp gers being merchants , Oend- 

achapleineof bis , was conuciedto Wingfield col- Sy, ZA pais , Wenetians Flozentines, 

lege in Suitolke , and there buried. Mhisendha ang others: this daie to Deawo them togi⸗ 

William de la Pols duke of Suffolke, as men — shor ani —* — 
4 Fmen | sher., and to-ozdetne.fog bs the capteme, 

indge by Gods proutdence; for that he had procured Go 

‘the death of that gad duke of Olocetter, as before iß twelue harnelles complet of the belt fa 

Sone after another diſquiet befell here. Thole that battell: ares, twelue glaues, fir horlles 

faioured the duke of Boike, end withed the crowne with fadle and beidle complettie harnelſed, 

‘ppontbishead, for that (as they iudged) be had mbre and a thoufand marbes of readie monte. 

right thereto than hethat ware it, procurevacom Andikthis our Demand be not obferued € 

Jacke Cades Motion in Tent on his manner. Acerteine pong Doone, we fhall haue the heads of ag manie 

— in Manof a godlie ative and right pregnant of tit, as voe can get ofthem. 

ent. 
7 Oh an 

Was intifed to take vpon him the name of John 

Mortimer coſine to the duke of Porke (although bis 

name was John Cade, o2 (of fore) Zobn Mend-all) 

fan Jriſhman as Polychronicon fatty] and not for 

a {mall policie, thinking by that furname , that thofe 

which fanoured the houte cf the earle of arch troutd 

Henrie the fixt. 

beene,great miſcheele had im⸗ 

é 

be alitrant fo him. And ſo in deed ft came to palſe (as 
in (uch cafes there ts no breeder of a broile but be 

fhall find adherents enow , no letle fortvard to fut 
ther bis pernicious enterpate by thelr folehardines, 

than bimfelfe twas in the plot of bis deuiſe though tt 

fine (as itis the vnluckie lot of ſuch tumults ) their 

attempts were Wwithttod, and their offente dulie ree 

warded, as in procelfe of the ſtorie thal move at 

large appears ; accozding to the wifemans fentence ; 

sepeinmagifirum fceleraredennt fia, 

’ his capteine atlembling a great companie of fall 

perfonages, allured them , that the enterpatte chich 

he toke in hand, 
the king, and profitable to the tole realme. F702 tf ete 

fier bp force or policie they might gct the bing and 

queene into their hands , he would canfe them to be 

hanourablie vſed, and take ſuch order for the punts 

fhing avd reforming of the miſdemeanours of theit 

10 

and to the infent the canfe of this gloofous cap’ 
feinscomming thither , might be fhadotwed vnder a 

cloke of gad meaning (though bis intent nothing fo) 

be fent onto the king an bumble fuyplication , attire 

ming that bis comming was not againtt bis or 
r 

eAn.Dom.i45o% 

‘was both honourable to God and — 

™ J 
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Againt (ach of his councellours, xs were louers 
of themfelues,and oppreſſors of the poze commonals 
tie; flatterers of the king, and enimics to bis hono2; 
fuckers of bis purfe, and robbers of bis fubieds; 
parctall to their freends, aid ertreamte to their ente 
aries: thozough beibes corrupted, and fo2 indifferers 
cie boing nothing. ¢ipere, bicauſe a full report of 
this infurrecion maie paſſe to the knowledge of the 
readers ; itis neceſſarie fo (et dobone the articles of 
the commons complaints touching the premiffes, 
thereof a copie was fent fo the parlement then bols 
Den at WHelkminfer, with their bill of requetts cons 
cerning abutes to be refoꝛmed. 

The complaint of the commons of © 
Kent, and caufes of their aſemblie 
. on the Blackheath. 

Fa] Mpmis, itis opentie noiſed that kent 
Iſhould be deſtroied with a rotall power, 

rmade a wild foꝛreſt, for the death of the 
CO} ube of Snffolkte , of vhich the commons 

of isent thereof were neuer giltie. 
‘2 Stem, the king is ſtirred toliue onelie on bis 
commons, and other men to haue the reuentics of 

“the crotone, the bhich bath cauted pouertic in bis ex⸗ 

eS ae 
ool 

ius be 

‘ads 

SS Item colledos of 

cellencie, amd great paiments of the people, now 
late to the hing granted in bis parlement. 
Item, that the lords of his rotail bloud berne 30 
put frombis dailie preſence, and other meane pers 

-fonsof lover nature eralted and made chefe of his 
pitute councell,the vchich ſtopeth matters of wrꝛongs 
Sone in the realme frombtsercellent audience, anv 

+> mate not be redreſſed as law twill; but tf bꝛibes and 
meflengers to the hands of the faid coun⸗ 

” 4° Atem, the prople of this realme be not paid of 
debts owing fo fuffeand puruciance taken to the- 

Henrie the fixe. 
fue if ont for their cafe at their ofpite cots, 

9 Bem, the Hhiriffes and onderthiriffes let fo 
farme their offices and bailitvickes , taking great 
fuertie therefore, the hich cauſeth extortions done bp 
them and bp their bailiffes to the people. 

10 Item, fimple and pmre people that bfe not 
hunting, be greatlie opreſſed by indictements feined 
€ Donte by the ſaid thiviffes , bnderfhiriffes, balliffes, 
and other of their alent, to cauſe their increaſe foz 

to pateng of their faid farme. 

v io} 

11 Aten, they returite in names of inquetts in 
Iwriting info diuerſe courts of the king not ſummo⸗ 
ned no2 warned, tabere thzough the people dailic leſe 
great fummes of monic , well nigh to the vttermoſt 
of their vndoing: and make leuie of amercements 
called the greene tar, moe tn fummes of monie 
than can be found due of recordin the kings boks. 

12 Aten, the minifters of the court of Douer in 
ent ber and arreſt diuerle people thorough all the 
fhire out of Cattle ward, paſſing their bounds and li⸗ 
bertie bled of old time , by diuerſe fubtill and vntrue 
meanes and adions fallelte ſetned, taking great fees 
at their Inff in great burt of the people on all the 
fhire of ent, 

13 Item, the people of fhe fatd ſhire of Kent, 
mate not haue thete free election in the chafing of 
knights of the ſhire: but letters bene fent from di⸗ 
verle effates fo the great rulers of all the countric, 
fhe tbhich imbzaceth their tenants and other people bp 
force to choſe other perfons than the cõmons will is.. 

14° 3fem, thereas brights of the thire ſhould 
choſe the kings collecozs indifferentlie tolthont anp 
batbe taking, thep baue fent now late to diuerſe pers 
fons ,notifieng them to be colleco2s:therebpon gifts 
and bribes be takers, ¢ (0 the collectors office is bought 
and (old extortionouſlie at the knights lof, 

15 tem, the people be fore bered in coffs and 
labour, called fo the fefftons of peace in the fata 
ſhire, apearing from the furtheſt and vttermoſt part 

‘Pleof the kings houchold, in vndoing of the fain peo» 40 Of the tell vnto the call ; the vhich caufeth to fome 
ple, and the poze commons of the realme. 
5Item the kings mental feruants of houthold, 
md other perſons afken dailie gods ad lands, of 
impeached 02 indicedof treafon, the abich the hing 
granteth anon, per they fo indangered be conuiced. 
— cauſeth the receiuers thereof to inforge la⸗ 

OLE sand meanes applied to the death of ſuch people, 
fo appeached 03 indicted, by fubtill meanes , for coues 
tife of the faid grants : and the people fo impeached 02 
indiged though it be vntrue, maie not be committed 5° 
tothe lain for thefr delinerance , but belo fill in pot 
fon, to their vttermoſt vndoing ¢ deffrucion, fo; cos 
uctifeofgmds, | 
“6 Stem, though diuerle of the pare people and 
fommons of the realme , haueneucr fo great right, 
tenth, and perfec title to their land : pet bp vntrue 
Hlatine of infeofientent made onto dinerfe fates, 
gentles, and the kingsmentall fernants m mainte⸗ 
nances agathtt the right, the true stoners dare not 
hold;claime,nozpurfuetheirright. 

Item it ts noifen by common boices, that the 
wigs lands in France beche aliened and put atwaic 
a Ma Axio his loz0s and people there de⸗ 
roted with bntfue meanes of treaton; of vihich itis: 
Defired,inquities thorough all the realine fo be mane: 
How and by thorte ;¢ if {uth trattois mate befound: 

~ a fgilttes them to hate erectition of late without anie 
arbor, tn example of ohers, . the fifteenth penie in F J 

Kent be greatiie vered and hurt; in paieng great’ 
ſummes of monie in the erchcker’, to fue ont a weit 
Called: Qnorvm nomina, for the alotmaricedf the barons 
of the ports, vhich now is defired, that hereafter in 
the liew of the collectors, the barons afoyefaid maie 

men fiue Daies tournte: vhere vpon thep defire the 
faid aypearance fo be diuided into tivo parts ; the 
Hibich one part, to apeare in one place; an other part, 
in an ofber place ;in releeuing of the greeuances and 
infollerable labours ¢ vexations of the faid people, 

Therequefts by the capteine of the © 
great aſſemblie in Kent. 

Las ppumis , defireth the captetne of the 
commons, the welfare of our louereigne 
ay (GSH lo2d the king , andall bis true lords ſpiri⸗ 

See tual and tempo2all, defiring of our fata 
fouereigne lob, and of all the truelozds of his coun⸗ 
cell, hefo take in all bis demaines, that he mate 
reigne like a Ring rofall, accoꝛding as be ts boone 
our true and chriſtian king annoinfed: and tho f 
twill fate the contrarie, we all till line and die tn the 
quarell as bis trueliege men. 

Go Atem,delireth the Caio capteine, that he will auoid 
all the falfe pꝛogenie and affinitte of the Duke of Su’ 
folke, the tbich bene openlie knotone, and thep to be 
puniſhed after the cuffome and law of this land, and 
to take about his noble perfon the true lords of bis 
rofall blond of this his realine, that ts te fate, the bigh 
and mightie peice the duke of Poke, late exiled 
fromour ſaid ſouereigne lo2ds prefence ( by the mo⸗ 
tion and ffirring of the traitorous and falfe diſpoſed 
the duke of Suftolke and bis affinitie) ann the migly 
fie princes ¢ dukes of Creeffer, Buckinghom, and 
Sho2rffolbe,and all the earles and barons of this land; 
and then thall be be the richeſt king chriſtian. 

Stem, defireth the fatd capteine and commons 
puniſhment vnto the falfc traitors, the pic) contets 

Doano,ig. wed 
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. ued and imagined the death of the high, m
ightfull and Thus this glorions capteine, garded w

ith a multi- AJ 

excellent prince the duke of @locefter
, the whichis tude of rnfticall people, caine againe fo

 the plaine of 

to much to rehearſe; the vhich dube was pꝛoclamed Blackheath,s there ſtronglie incampe
d biméelfe ; to 

F 

as traitoꝛ· Upon the {hich quarell, we purpote alito vhome were fent fromthe hing, the archbifhop of 

live and die vpon that that it is lalſe. 
Canturburie, and humfrie duke of Buc

kingham, 

Atom, the duke ol Creeffer, our holie father the  — to common With him of his greeles a
nd requells. 

cardinalthe noble prince the duke of arw
itke, and Meſe lords found him fober in talbe, wiſe tn re

a 

alto the realme of Jfrance,the puchie of 
Noꝛmandie, foning, arrogant in bart,and fife in op

inionsas abo » 2 

Gatcotgne, and Guion, Antou,and gpaine, were de⸗ that bp no means wouid grant ta Difolu
ebisarmie, 

-Yiuered andloft bp the meanes of the ſaid tratfors 5 10 except the king in perfon would con
te fo him, and al⸗ — — 

aind our true lords, knights, and eſquiers, and manie fent to the things he would require. Th
e ik. bpon the 

a gad peoman loft and fold per thep fwent, 
the bid) preſumptuous antlers erequettsof this villanous 

is qreat pitie to beare,of the great and gr
eeuous lofle rebell, begining aſmuch to doubt his owne ment 

toour foueretgne lord and bis realine. 
all feruants,as bis vnknowen fubieds (hich (pared 

Stem , defireth the fato capteine andcommons
, not fo fpeake,that the capteins caule was

 peofitable 

fhat all extortions vſed dailie among the common for the common-fwealth) departed in a
ll haſt to the 

peoplemight be laid dotwne, that is to fat
e, the greene caltell of Jrilling worth in Marwikeſhir

e, leaning 

war; the thich ts falfclie vſed, to the perp
etual de⸗ onlie behind him the lord Scales to beepe the Lowe

r 

firnction of the kings tras commons 
of Kent. Alf of London. Khe kentiſh capteine being aduertiſe

d * 

the kings Bereh,the abteh ts to gréefefull to 
the thire 20 of the kings abfence, came fir info Southw

warke,. : 

of Kent, without prouition of our fouereigne loz = and there 
longed at the white hart, probtbiting to all ia 

and his true councell. And alfo in faking of teat bis retinue, murder, rape and robberie; bp which co 
ae 

and other graines, beefe, mutton, gallother vittels,  lourof well meaning, be the moze allurcd fo bimthe 

the wchich is importable to the.fatd comm
ons, with: harfsof the common people. 

et ae 

otit the breele prouiſion of our ſaid fouereigne loa «=. After that, he entred into London, cut the ro
pes of 

and bis true councell, they maie nolonge
r beare if. the dꝛaw bridge, ſtroke his ſword on Ao

ndon ſtone 

And alfo vnto the ſtatute of labourers, and 
thegreat laieng, Polvis Mortimer lor of this citie

.Andatter- 

ertortioners, the hich ts to faie the fal
fe traitors, 4 glofing declaration made fo fhe mato2 touching 

Sleg, Cromer, Ille, and Robert Gk. 
fhe cauſe of bis thither comming,be Depa

rted againe 
s 

30 into Southwarke, and vpon the third baie of Ju
lie 

- hele billes then the countcell had well perufe
d, he cauled fir James Fines,lo2d Saie,an

d treaſuror 

thep din not onelie dif alow and condemn
e thent and of England, tobe brought fo the Guiloba

ll,and there 

the authors,as pod and prefumptuons; but alfoper: to be arreigned: fiho being before the kings iuſti⸗ 

fuaned the king rather to ſuppzꝛeſſe thofe rebe
ls by ces put toanfiwer , defired to be tried by bis peres, 

; 

force, than bp faire pomifes. Wheredponthebing  — foz the longer nelaie of his life. The ca
pteine perce’? eye lord a 

renoued from Wellminfer onto Grene
wid,from ving bis dũatorie plee, bp force tokebim from the of Saie b

ehes⸗ ' 

thence he would haue fent certeine lords witha —ficers, and brought him to the-frandard in Cheape, pedat the as 

potver fo haue pifireffed the Kentiſhmen, but the and there(before bis confettton en
ded)cauten bis bead pardin Cheap

 

men faid to their lors thep fpoulo not fightag
ain& tobe ſtriken off, and pitched tt vpon an 

bigh pole, 

them that laboured toamend the commion-weale: 40 fibich twas, openlic borne befoe bim thozough ths 

- fibcvefinre the lords were driuen to Jeaue their pur: itreets. 
ina cil 

. pote, Anobicaute the Lentithnten criepoutag
ainf& And not content herewith he went to Pi

le end. 

thelacd aie the Rings chamberline, be was by the amd there aypeehended fie James Cromer thon Mir | 

ging committed to the Tower of Londen· Ther  rifteof ent, and fonnem late to the fain lob Baie, 

aa — went the bing againe toILondon, ¢ within tive dis caufing bin Ubetwife (without confeltion 02 ercule 

the Hetmith: aier ‘went againtt the Kentichmen (with fitténe . beard) tobe bebeaded, anv bis. bead tobe fired on a 

menwitha  thanfandimen tell prepared for the wat : but the ſaid _ pole : and. with thefe two beads this blondie
 wretch 

great powss. Asontifbmen ficd the night before Hiscomming tito “pntred into the citicagaine, and as it were in a ſpite 

the wod countrie neere vnto Senocke, Werevpon 
cauled them in euerie fret fo kille togit

her, to the 

the hingreturnedagaineto Mondon. 
5° great deteltation of all the beholders. Af

ter this face 

The quene (that bare rule) being of his retrait | céededopenrapine, and m
an fett robberie in diuerſe 

aduertited fent fir Pumfrete Sfaktord bnight,and houlſes twithin the cttte, and fpeciallie in the houf
e of 

William bis brother, with manie other gentlemen, Wilip gpalpas alderman of dandon,and diuerle o⸗ 

fo follow the Keutiſhmen, thinking that thep bad —ther; ouer and befine ranfoming and finin
g of diuers 

flea : but thep were deceived, fo2 at the fir fhirnity
 notable merchants, fop the fuertic.of thefr lite

s and 

— tate both the Statfords were Haine, all their companie, © gmds;as,4Xobert Pome alderman, tic paid fine 

Senocke by dffcomfited. Zhe kings armie bp this tinte c
oment ta pundzd marks.i9e all. put to erecutien in

 South⸗ 

Jacke Cave, Biackheath, bearing of this aifcomfiture, began to, — twarke diuerle perfons, fone, fox breaking bi
s; ozdi⸗ 

murmut amongtt themfelues: fome withing the, nance, and other being of bis olpacquain
tance, lef | 

duke of Porke at home fo afd the capteine his cou⸗ 6o thep chould bewraie bis bate linage ,. diſparaging 

fine:fome vnutifulie coueting the erwzo
w of the him forbis vſurped ſurnameof ortiner

. eee 

f 

hing and bis-councell: other openliecrieng out on The matog and, other the magiftrates of Agu 

the queene anb bir compliccs. 
perceiumng themfelnes. neither, to be {ur

e of si 

This rumo2 publiſhed abzoad, canfedthe K
ing and. noꝛ of life iuell warranteded s

tepmuen, to tepe ! 

certeine of bis councell(for the appeating thersof)to, 
keepe out of their citie fucha mſchieuous 

caitit and 

commit the lord Saie trealuror of England to the. bis wicked compantie, And fo be the 
better ab foto 

Foinerof Lornon;andiCother (againtt homelike, bw, thepmade the low Scales, and that renowmd, , 

diſpleaſure was boꝛne pad beene prefent, they bad. 
 capteine Matthew , Gough prnie both of the eir in⸗ —— 

lene inewie committed. Jacke Cade vpon bicar, tent and enterpaife, beleding. them of their belpe oche. 

ricagaint the Staſſords, aparelled himteite 
in ur and furtherance therein . The loo Scales pꝛomiſed 

Apumffies bꝛigandine fet full of guilt na
fles,and ſo them his .aid,with hating off the, avtilleris 

inthe, 

in forte glorie returned againe toward London; df © Lotwersand» Daithew Gough twas by him awon⸗ 

uerſe idle an vagar ant perſous out of Su
lſex, Sure ted to aſſiſt the maioꝛ a Londoners in all that he 

reig and other. places fill increafing, bis number... might, and lo be and offer capteins appointed for, den 
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kenſe of the citie; fake vpon them in the night to 

keepe the bzidge, and would rot fuffer the entiſh⸗ 
© mettonce to apzocy, The rebels, cho neuer foundlie 
— flept for feare of ſudden aſſaults, hearing that the 

bꝛidge was thus kept, ran with great batt to open 

- that paflage , where betivene both parties was a 
fierce and cruel fight. . 

"Orrathee Patthew Cough,percetuing the rebels to ſtand 
Goche. * 

thi to their tackling moze manfullie than be thought 

— they would ie bone, adutfed his compante not to 7 

citizens and aduance anie further toward Southwarke, till the 

~ themebels bP daie apearen; that they might (ee tere the place of 
nw. 

. 

on London 
ppinge, —=—«steopadie reffed, and (o to pzoutde for the fame: but 

thislittle auailed. Foꝛ therebels with their multi⸗ 
tude draue backe fhe citizens from the ſtops at the 

bridge fiat to the drab bridge, began to fet fire in of 
uerfehoufes. Great ruth it twas to bebold the miſe⸗ 
rable fate, therein fome defiring to eſchew the fire 
Died vpon their enimics weapon; women with dil 
dren in their armes lept for feare into the riuerjother 2 

in a deadlie care bow to ſaue themfelues, betweene 

fire pater, and ſword, were in their houſes choked 

~ anofmothered. et the capteins not fparing, fought 
ont the bridge all the night valiantlie: but in conclu 

0 

> > ion, the rebels gat the dꝛaw bridge, and dꝛo wned ma⸗ 
b a aay 

—⸗ 
F 

nie, and flue John Sutton alderman, and Kobert 

heiland, a hardie citizen, with manie other, beſide 

Matthew¶ Hatthew· Gough,amanof great wit and much er 

eee tu: his perience in feats of chinalrie,the which in
 continual 

— 

ats abjoay warres had lpent his time in leruice of the bing and 30 
now flaine on bis father. 
“odd bꝛidge. This fore confife induredin doubtlull wiſe on the 

A 

4a 

* 

ay 

perled the re: 
dels. 

bꝛdge, till nine of the clocke in the mozning, for ſom⸗ 
time, fhe Londoners were beaten backe to faint 
Magnus coger; and ſuddenlie againe, the rebels 
{were repelicd to the ſtops in Southwarke;fo that — 

_ bothparts being faint and wearie, agreed toteauo off 

from fighting till the nert date; vpon condition, that 
—. bp neither Londoners {ould paſſe tits Southwarke, 

noꝛ hentiſhmen into London. Upon this abit 40 
nence, thisrakebell capteme for making him more 
friends, brake bp the gailes of the kings Bench and 

 Mariyaliie, and fo were manie mates ſet at libertie 
verie met for bis mattersinbanw. gi LON 

_ Mhe.archbihopof Canturburie being chancellor 
of England, and as then forbis ſuertie lieng within 
the Dowet called to bim the bithop of Winchefter. 

fbo for Hime (afegard laie then at alitwell. Theſe 
o pꝛelats, ſceing the furie.of the Rentiſh peopte, 

— toeietate repulſe to be ſomevchat aſſwaged, pated 5° 
bythe viucrof Wames from the Lower into South: 
‘Wwarke; bringing twith them vnder the kings great 

_ feale;agenerall pardon vnto all the offendors, and 

_ tanfenthe ſame to be openlie publiſhed. Zhe pare 

“j people were fo glad of this pardon, and fo readie to 
Proclamatis recedue it, that without binding farewell to their caps 
ot pardon vil eine thep wichdrew themiclucs the fame night e 

uerieman towards his homne.. 

ee but Jacke Cave deſpairing of faccours,and fea 

ie igh S- ging the retward of bis letwd dealings/ put ali his pil 66 
Quart. lage and gods that he bad robbed 5 intas barge, and 

fent it to Kochelter by water, and binitelfe went by 
land and would haue entred into the caffe of Quin: 
borow witha few men chat were left about him; but 

he fas there let of bis purpoſe: therefore be diſgui⸗ 
ed in firange attite, priuilie fled into the toad coun⸗ 

trie belive Lewes in Sulſex hoping ſo to feape. Ae 
capteine ¢ bis people being thus departed, not long 

= affer proclamations were made in diuerſe places of 
_. ©) Feent,Suller, and Sontherie jthat vhoſoeuer could: 

_ © ~ take the forefaid.capteine aliue o2 ead, ſhould haue 
athonfant markes forbistraucll ..A copie of which 

' proclamation, touching the apꝛehenſion of the ſaid 
_ Cade snd bis complices hereaſter ſollowech 

Acopic of the faid writ and proclama- 
tion by the king, for the taking of the faid 

_ Cade and his felowthip. 

— — — Enricus Det gratia rex Angliæ & Fran- 
VS PCAN cit 7 dominus iberniæ, vmiuerſis & ſinꝰ 

eal iG) cules cuftodibus, &c. Foz fo much as 
as = 3] one ohn Cade bome in Arelanv, 
(ea 2} Oh ich calleth himfelfe John Mortimer 
tin fome wiiting calleth bimfelfe captetne of kent, 
fhe trhich Zohn Cade the lak peare tofore bis dwel⸗ 
ling tn Suffer with a knight, called: fic Thomas 
Dagre,fluc there a a woman with child, and for that 
cauſe toke the greeth of the church , and after for that 
cauſe forfivare the kings land: the vchich John Cade 
alfo after this, twas ſworne fo fhe French part, and 
dwelled with them; which hath now of late time (fo ~ 
the intent fo inrich bimfelfe bp robbing and deſpoi⸗ 
ling of the kings liegemen , as if is now openlie 
knowne, to bring bimfclfe fo great andbigh eſtate) 
falflie and vntruelis deceiued manie of the kings 

people and vnder colour of Holic and god intents - 
made them fo allemble with him againf the kings 
regalitie¢ bis latwes, enought fetting by the kings 
grace and pardons,gvanted not onelie fo bim but ta 
all the kings ſubiects, the chich by his deceit haue af 
fembled with him the hich be with great reucrence 
receiued on mondaie laff pafed , and fo did all that 
were aſſembled foi th him. Notwithſtanding all this, 
be laboureth now of riety to aſſemble the kings yeos 
‘ple againe,and te that intent beareth them om hand, 
‘that the bings letters of pardongranted to binvand 
them,be notauatleable, noz of notte’ effect, without 
authoritie of parlement : Khereas the contrarteis 
true as it is openlie knotone by that 5 that the king 
‘gtanteth from time fo time bis charters of parton to 
luch as him lif; of all manner of crimes and offers 
fes both general and ſpeciall. — 

Hhe king therefore willeth and commandeth that 
nono of his fubtedts gtue faith 102 credence fo the 
ſaid falfe informations of the ſaid falſe traitor noz 
atcompante with him in ante wiſe, nor comfort nor 
ſuſteine him 162 bis twith vittels, no; with anie other 
things : but will, thofoenet of the kings fubtecs 
map take bint (hall take him; and that who fo euer ta⸗ 
keth bim, and bringeth him quicke or dead to the 
hing 02 to his councell, chall bane a thouſand marke 
forhis labour trulie paid him, Without fatte-o2 delate 
by the prouifion of the kings councell.And tho ſo e⸗ 
uer taketh ante of thoſe that from this daie forth ace 
‘companie twit bint, Hall haue tiue marks for hts ree 
Ward, ttulic to be paid in maner and forme aboue 
ſaid Andouer this commanding all tonſtables nee 
nifffers, and officers ‘of the ſaid thice, that none of 
them(on paine of death)take vpon them fo execute a⸗ 
nie commandement bp word o. weiting fento2 made 
‘tonto them bp the fatd Cade, calling bimtelfe ait 
mir and capteine,br tf fo reate Ailp people. to arp 
other inten · tbut to aret-and mate fo be aretted ſch 
as take vpon them to bring anie ſuch commande⸗ 
ment by weiting oꝛ by won. Erhie'nallatenus omittaris, 
Tete me ipfo apudestm. lo dieFisly, anno regni 28.) ~ 

Atter hid) proelamation this publithena gentle gopteine * 
man of kent named Alerander Coen awaited ſo Kent taven 
bis tinte, that be folie the ſaid Cade in a garden in e beheaded, 
Huller: fo that there be tas Natne at Pothfictd, and 
bought fo London tn acart, there be was quartes 
red;his head ſet on London biftge, and his quartets 
fént to diuers places to be fet bp in the fhire of thent. 
After this, the hing himſelle came into ihent, “and 
chere fat in iudgement vpon the offendors : and if he 
had not mingled his iuſtice with mercie; moze than 
fitue hundied by rigo3 of late bad bene iuſtlie put to 

erecuftot, 
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3 execution . Bet be punithing onclie the ſtubborne 

heads, ¢difozdered ringleaders, pardoned the igno⸗ 

rant aid fimple perfons,to the great reioifin
g of all 

AbrFlex his ſubiects. ¢ But faith another , the king fent bis 

1.51663, commimoner⸗ into Kent, and canfed inquirie to be 
4a mabe of thisriot in Canturbuvie, here fox the fame 

eight men were iudged and executed, and in other 

odnes of ent and Suſſex was done the like exe⸗ 

cution, 
This peare the commons alto in diuerſe parts ro 

of England, asin Suffer, Salifburie, WMHiltthire, 

and other places did much harme to manie perfons, 

among the vchich, on the nine and tiventith of Zun
e, 

William Afcoth biſhop of Salifburie (after be bad 

faid made at Cdington) was bp bis owne tenants
 

dzawne from the altar, in bis albe with bis ole 

Ahedithop of about bis necke to the top of an bill, and there bp 

Sartourie hem (hamefullie murthered, and atter lpoiled to the 

marthered.  naken thin; thep renting bis bloudic thirt, tobe eue⸗ 

Henrie the ſixt. 

7 asl & 
Ye} ‘ot i 

- pee 

erleof stois,and the dicount de Latwttec bis bother, 

and other noble men. So liketwife twas the trong 

towne of Kion by the carle of Arminacke ,ertreame 

enimie to the realme of Cngland , for beead) of the 

mariage concluded betweene king Henrie andbis 

daughter . Dhecarle of Ponthieuure laid fiege to 

Chatillon in Berigort,and the earle of Dunois inv 

nironned With great puitance the towne of Jfrom | 

facke. a 

The Crglithmen percetuing in that ffatethep 

frod within the towne , couenanted with the ſaid 

earle,that if the totone were not fuccoured, and the 

Frenchmen fought with before the featk of the nati⸗ 

uitie of faint John Baptiſt nert infutng ; that thers 

the towne of Fronſacke fhould be ycelded to thent, 
fbich was the ſtrongelt fortrelfe in all that countrie, . 

and the verie keie of Guien. Hereof were pledges 

deliuered, and Writings made tfealed, Thich agrees 

ment once blowne though the countrie, the citie of 

open enimie. 

ric mama peece,and made boat of their wickednelle. 20 Burdeaur, and all other townes (except WBaion) 

The daie before, bis chariot was robbed, to the value 

of ten thoufand markes, Soldiours made a frate a 

gaint the maioz of London the ſame daie be toke 

his charge at Weſtminſter, at nightcomming from
 

faint Lhomas of Acres, alter be had bene at 

paules, | 
The French king vnderſtanding all the ciuill 

diſcoro and rebellious flurs in England, made ther? 

of bis foundation , hoping toget inte his hands and 

poſtelion the duchie of Aquitaine : and there vpon 

{ent the caries of Ponthieuure and Perigort to late 

fiege to the towne of Bergerat, fituate vpon the ri⸗ 

ner of Dourdon ,. of tic) towne was capteine 

John Goending , fo bpon reafonabie conditions 

‘Tendzed the towne. Wut pet the lord Camois , fir 

‘George Setmio2,and fir John Arundell, with diners 

ofver valiant capteins , hauing governance of the 

countrie, manned tones , gathered people, and res 

comforted the fainting barts of the Gaſcoignes tn 

A kray in Lõ⸗ 
don againſt 
the maioz. 

_all that they could,and withall ſent letters ouer into 40 batterie
 conſtreined to pecld it ſelfe into the French⸗ 

CEngland,certifieng to the kings maieſtie, wat {with  mensbaids. oo” 

out ſpeedie aid, and readie fuccours; the {rbole couny 

‘tric was like fobe conquered and wane out of the 

Cuglimens pokes: ooo 2 

.., Panie letters were ſent and manie faire ane 

Livers were brought; ut releefe neither apeared,nor 

one, man of warre was thither, Tipped: by reafon 

Lhereof, the Frenchmen purtuing the victorie, got 

‘the foxtrefies of Janfacke,and S, Foie with diuerſe 

other paces of impagtance thereabouts. Alfo,about 50 

the fame time , thelo2d Doruall, third ſonne to the ‘ 

iord de la Bꝛeth, wich a. great number of men , as 
well on horuebacke as on fot,departed from Malas, 

fo conquer and deftroie the Ale of Medoc. Werevp⸗ 

on the matoz of Burdeaux iſſuing ont , and, incoun⸗ 

tring {with bis enimics, was banquithed , lofing fix 

hundred Englithmen aid Galcoignes : albcit the 

Frenchmen gained. not thig vicorie with clere 

hands, for there were Laineof hens to the numberof 

eight hundred perfons. 4 Rood Chaar 

After this,the bakardof Dyleance , with bis bro. 

1451 thor Zobnearleof Angoleline, this had beene long 
prifoner in England , and manie other ‘paltant cap: 

teins , befieged the caffell of Montguion/ vchich to 

them was rendered, Afterwards, they beficged the, 

towne of Wlaie,fanding on the riuer of Oarenne, 

the fhich in conclufion by berie force was conque- 

redand{vone . The battard of kendall ,capteine of 

the caffell {cing the towne lof, bponcerteine realo, 

nable conditions deliuered bis fortreſſe to the ba» 

‘ffardof Daleance,the French kingslientenant, Ae 

fer this,the townes of Burgh and Libosne after fiue 

Weekes fiege, were likewiſe yeelded to the French 

ment. Dhewtwas theciticof Acques befiegenby the 

o reafon thereof, all the totuncs of Aquitaine ( ercept 

* 

60 maine to the nert hetre of theit bloud , either maleor se 

made the like agreement. So did all the noble men 

and gentlemen vhich were fubieds and baffals to the 

croneof England. Cuerie daie was loking for 

afp,butnonecame. 
— J 

gm vyie: Cuen bicauſe the diueliſh pinttion that Through vis q 

reigned in England , fo incombzed the heads of the fention ot 

“noble menthere, tat the honor of the realine was —— 
claerelie forgotten, ſo that ( to conclude) the Date ap⸗ 4h 

pointed came , butfuccour loked for camenot. Wp 

WBaton) delivered their keies , andbecame vaſſals 
to the French nation ; pet the citizens of urdeaur, 

‘in hope of refcue , required alonger date of battell, 

tfc was granted. But at the daie appointed, tert 

no releefecame,tbep rendred themfelues and the ci⸗ 

tie fo their aducrfaries , their diues and gods faued, 

wich licence and fafe conduc fo all perfons vhich 

would depart and ſaile into England. Then finallic 

was the cific of Baion befieged,and with mines and 

Beũudethe agreements taken and made toith 

the totones,biuerfe noble men made feuerall come 

pofitions ,as Catton de Fots a Capdaw de Wuef, 

ghomeking Henrie the fitt made earle of Longe⸗ 

nile,and bnightof the garter; tote anceffors were 

euer true to England. Wich agrerd, that be ann bis 

fonne John de Fois, whonic hing Henrie the tire 

madetaticof endale, and alſo knight of the garter; 

chould enioy all their lands in· Aquitaine, giuen to 

them by the kings of England, or by the dukes of 

Aquitaine,’ And {th their intent was fill to ſerue 

the hing of England, thepagred to deliuer into the 

cuffovic of the carle of Fois; the ſonne and beire of 
the fatdearleof Rendale; beitigad the age of thre 

peares; tothe intent that if be at bis full age vented 

to becomefubiedt to the French hing , 02 before that 

time deceaffed;that then(atter the death of bis father 

andgrandfather)all the fatd lands ſhould trbolfe tes 

hing or his heires. Forty 

Manie other noble men, thofe hearts were god 
Englich. made like compofitions,and ſome came in⸗ 

to Cngland:, and others went to Calis, aw bare 

great offices there: as the:logd Duras, tic) was! 

marfhall of that tefune ; mid: monfiene Vauclere 

vchich was deputie there vnder the earle of War⸗ 

wike. Thus were the Engliſhmen clerelie difplaced: 

and loft the poffettion of all the countries, totones, Sit in 
catfels and places within the realme of France; fo France, 
that onclie Calis, Hammes and Guines, with the 

marches thereof remainedin their hands, of allthofe =| 
their Dominions and leigniozies hich thep ſometime 

beld 

female, being vnder the obeilance oẽ the Trendy’ 

en Dim.ardsi. 
CThe earle t 
Arminack aa 

J 

— 
— ‘ 

* 

ig 
it 
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Held iit the parties beyond the feas. Wereby Cng- 
land fuffered a partile but not a totall eclipfe of bir 

ie,in continual lofing enothing gaining of the 
 Abr.Flex  emintie. € Which recouerie twas of great factlitie 

Anglorum pre- tothe French, for that vhere they came, thep found 
bs fab Herr $. Yee gy no reſiſtance but rather a voluntarie fubutif 
* fiote yelding as it were with holding bp of hands, 

per thep came to handſtroks.So that in ſuch victories 
:s and conqueſts confiffed fmall renowme, ſith without 

llaughter ¢ bloudſhed hardie enterpzifes are not at: | ¶ 
chiued. Potablie therefore ſpeaketh Anglorum pralia 

. of thefe bloudlefe and ſweatleſſe victories , fateng : 
© Delphinus totos(nullo prohibente) per agros 

©” Francorum tranfit pris —5 receptans 
* Opprda : perfactle eſt populum dominffe volentem, 
ee a endentemg, manus ultro; nec clarior ornat 

- Glorsa vincentem fufofine fanguine regna. 
— WMWis yveare the king made a generall progreffe 

“alids Vowell, a2 came to the citie of Creefter on mondaie the 
The king re⸗ fittenthof Julie at after none, being the featk daie 
teiuedinte ‘pf faint Kenelme; and twas received from place to 
Ereciter. — Flare verie honorablie though the trhole countrie. 

Belsdꝛe he came to thiscttic, be twas met bp all the 
Cleargic in thetr negrees, ſome three miles,fome tivo 
‘tMiles,and fome at the citie,all in their copes, cenſing 
‘all the waies as thep tent. As fone as he came to 
‘this citie, he was firff conducted to the cathedzall 

* — 

Anno Reg, 3% 3 

— 

= 

j ‘pone his oblations, be as conuciedamd lodged in 
the bifhops houſe. During bis above here, there was 
a feftions kept before the duke of Summmerfet, and 
Cerfeine men condemned to die fo treafon, and bad 
indgement to be executed to death. 

The bithop and his clergie vnderſtanding hereof, — — 

Henrie the fixt. 

church in all moſt Honourable order. When be had: 

: 637 
‘at the ſtandard in Cheape was a manbebeaded fo, 
doing contrarie to the ppoclamation. * 

Therefore, then the duke of Yorke had thus, by Wherbitted. 
aduife of his {peciall frends, framed the foundation Ce dute of 
of his long intended enterpriſe, he attemblen a great Yokeraviett 
hoaff,to the number of ten thouſand able men, the foe of 
marches of Wales; publithing opentte,that the caufe pis right te 
of this his gathering of people, was fo the publike thecrowne, 
Wealth of the realme. Che king muchatfonied at the 
matter, bp aduife of bis councell raifed a great pol: 
er, and marched fortvard toward the duke. But be be- 
ing thereof aduertifed,turned ont of that way, witch 
bp efptals he vnderſtod that the King held, and made 
‘freight toward London : and hauing knowledge 
that he might not be {uffered to paſſe through the ct 
fie,he croffed ouer the Thames at thing ton bꝛidge, 
and fo kept on towards isent, there he knew that be 
had both freends ¢ well· willers, and there on Burnt 
beath,a mile from Devtford , and twelue miles from 

20 London, be imbatelled,and incamped himſelfe verie 
ftronglie , inuironing bis field with artillerte anp 
trenches. he bing bereof aduertifen, bought bis 
armie with all otligence vnto Blackebeath , anv 
there pight bis tents. ates 

Tyhileſt both thefe armies laic thus imbattelled, 
the king fent the bithop of Mincheſter, and Thomas 
Bourchier, bithopof Clie, Richard Wiwouitle, low 
Mluers , ¢ Kichard Andrew, the keeper of his prtuie 
feale, to the duke : both to know the caufe of ſo gregt 

oo Acommotion, and alfo to make a concord; tf tht te 
> quetts of the duke and bis compante feented conſo⸗ 

nant to reafon. he ouke ** the meſſage of the The dukes 
biſhops, anſwered; that bis comming twas neither anlwer to the 
to damnitie the Bing in hondur nor tn perſon netther bings melage 

Whethamfted 

t wich open mouthcomplained vnto the bing, that be pet anie god man : but his infent twas , toremoue 
| cauſed a fellions fo be kept within bisfanduaric, ſfrom bim certeine euill diſpoſed perfons of his coune 
4 _ contrarie fo the p2iuflege of bis church sand that all cell, bloud-fuccours of the’ nobilitie, poflers of the 
Sey Mhett doings (being Done againſt lat) were of no cleargie, and oppꝛeſſours of the pmzepeople. 

heb ellect. And-notivithitanding the king and bis coun, Amongé thefe, he heflie named Comund duke 
| Biscleargie fell had difcourfed onto them the iuſt and overlie ,, of Summertet, thome tf the king wouldcommit to 
> again the K. ‘proceeding, the hainouſneſſe of the offendo2s,and the “ Wward,to anſwer ſuch articles as againſt him in open 
ie a. Hecellitie of their puntthment: pet all could not ae ¶ parlement fhoulo be both proponed and prourd, he 
| eo. uaile for bolic church noꝛ the fanctuarie might bepzoe pꝛomiſed not onelie to diffolue bis armie ; but alto of 
kenle of their paned(as thep (aid) with the deciding of tempozail fered bimfelfe( like an obedient ſubiechto come to the 
| = etclefiatticall matters Verevpon the kinginthe endpelding to. kings prefence, andto do him trae ano faithful fer: 
wiuilege. cit erclaimes,teleaten acouple of arrant traito2s, unice accoꝛding to bis lofall and bounden dutie But ab, Flex 1.5, 
| | MD reverted all hie former latwfull proceedings, me a turther vnderſtanding of the dukes meaning bp pag.666,667, 
; fb vpon the wedneſdaie he deparfedand returnedtor — this his forceable entering of the realme (as tim in Quatt. 
| wards London]. “ee oe eh ey . belfe pretended) maie appeare bycerteine letters by 
The duke of |. i paeot Poke pretending (as pe haucheard) 50 him written tothe king, and alto the kings anſwers 
| Yorkemaketh a tigh fo the crotmte, as heire to Lionell nuke of vnto the fame: both vhich Ithinke god here to tet 
1 — arciice,came this yeare out of Ireland vnto Aon⸗· ¶ downe, as Jlind them recorded. 
| aa fc ae time, there i salinity ig ate ee 

| eciall frends: as John duke of Mozthfolke, ast ive Ps eae 
1s Saale ot Dalitburie , andthe losd Kichard his Richard duke of Yorke his letter 

ot ie Wich after was earle of WHarivibe; Thomas to king Henrie.’ 

a ‘Courtneie catle of Deuonihire , Cdward Boke —— 
i b Cobbam.Affer long deliberation andaduile tay ZA Leste it pour highnede to conceiue hat 

la iit was thoughterpenient,tokepe their chefe 1.9 i fiitce my departing out of this pour 
1g purpote fecret; ano that the puke chould ratte an ar 60 Wz) FR) realme, bp pour commandement,and bee 
fees: micotmen, onder a pꝛetext toremouediuerlecomy ing in pour fernfce tn pour land of Aree 
ae: i s about the king, and toreuehge the mantic land, 3 haue bene informed, that diuerſe language 
ne dane fo the common-twealth by the fame hath bene faid of mie to your moft ercellent effate, 
| 1439 rulers De the pia) as principall,the duke of Sum hich lhould ſound to my dihhondur and reproch, ano 
* erſet was namelie accuſed, bothfor that he was charge of my perſon: howbeit, that J haue beene. 
a i ie hated of the. conunons forthelofeof Mow  andener twillbe, pour trucliegeman ann feruant, 
+ mandie: and fo} that it twas tell knowne, that be And it there be ante man that twill oꝛ dare fate the 

{would be altogither againſt the oube of Poꝛke in his  confratte , 92 charge mic otherwiſe; J beſcech pour 
chalenge to be made(fhentime ferned)tothecrofone; —_righttwiferreffe focal Sim before pour biah pretence, 

J inſomuch that bis gods by the commons were four amd J will declare me for my diſcharge as a true 
| TohnStow. lie defpoited and boone atwaie from the Blacke fitz knight onghttodw. And tf Joonot, as J doubt not 

ers Atter ahid) riot,on the nett morrow pꝛoclamati⸗ 
on was made though the citie that no man ſhould 
ſpoile oz vob, on paine of death But on the ſame date 
. 

but 4 hall , Jbeſeech you to puniſh me as the poze lk 
man of pour land. And if he be found butrue in his 
fuggeffion and infozmatton, Jbeſeech pou of pour 

highneſſe 
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highnelſe that he be punithed after bis defert , 

in ex⸗ 

ample ofall other. 

Pleale it pour ercellencte to knolw , that as twell 

before mp departing out of this pour realme , for to 

go into pour land of Ireland, in vour full noble ſer⸗ 

utce, as unce, certeine perſons haue lien in wai
t fox 

to hearken vpon me, as fir John Talbot knight at 

thecattell of hoit; fir Thomas Standleie knight in 

Chethire; Wulford at Chetker 5 Clton at Waoꝛceſter;
 

Wroke at Glocefter ʒ and Kichard, grome of pour 

chamber at Beaumaris: tic bad in charge (as J 

ant informed)to take mic and put me into pour c
affell 

of Contwaie,and to ſtrike off the bead of fic Will
iam 

Oldhal knight, and to haue put in priſon fir Wil⸗ 

liant Deuerenr knight, ¢ fic Comund allo knigh
t, 

Wwithouten nlarging , vntill the time that pour bigh 

neffe had aypointed thetr deliverance. 

tem, at (uchtime as J was purpofed for ta baue 

arrived at pour banen of Beaumaris, fox to haue 

come to pour noble pꝛeſence to Declare me p
our true 

man and fubied, as mp dutie is, mp landing was 

{tomed and forebarred by enrie Morice, Tho
mas 

Hoꝛice, William Buckleie, William Gruſt, 
and 

sBartholomety Would, pour officers in Noꝛth
wales, 

that Jchould net land there, 102 haue bittels 102 
res 

frething for mee my fellowthip , as 3 haue written 

to pour excellencie bere before . So farre forth that 

Henrie Moree , deputte fo the chamberlatne of 

Noꝛthwales, fatd onto me, that he bad in comman⸗ 

Dement that Jſhould inno wife have landing, refre⸗
 

ing, nor longing. foz men nor horlle noz other thing 

that might turne to my worchip or eale : putting the
 

blame bpon William Saie vſher of pour chamber, 

ſaieng and affirming that Jam againſt pour intent, 

and aga traitoz , as J am infoꝛmed. And mozeouer, 

‘certeine letters were made and deliuered vnto Chee 

fier, Shretwefburic,and to other places fo; fo let mine 

entrie into the fante. 
Atem , aboue all wꝛongs and infuries aboue fafa 

ppon pou that, Abich pe nefther ought, nor as twe 

houbt not, pe will not attempt ; ſo farre ſorch that it 

was fatd to our perfon by diverle,¢ elpeciallie tue ree 

imember of one WMaſnes, which bad like words fo bs, 
And alfo there were diuerſe of ſuch falfe people, 

fhat went on and had like language in diuerſe of our 

totwnes of our land, hich bp our fubteds were taken 

anh bulic executed, Wherefore we {ent fo dinerfe of 

our courtsandplaces , to hearken and to fake bed 

ro ifanie {uch maner comming were and if there hap 

beene, fo to refit it: but comming into our land our 

true {ubiect as pe did, our intent was not that pe, 

nozleffe of eftate of our ſubiects, noz none of pour 

fernants thoulo not baue been letted nor warned, 

but in godlie wiſe receiued:howbeit that peraduens 

ture pour fadden comming, without certeine war⸗ 

ning, caufed our ſeruants to do as thep did, confines 

ring the canfes aboue ſaid.And as tothe indictenrent 

that pefpoke of , tue thinke berelie , and bold for cers 

20 teine toarning, caufed our fernants to do as thep - 

did, confidering the canfes aboue (aid. And as to the 

indicement that pe (poke of , tue thinke verelie ano 

pol for certeine, that there toas none ſuch. And if pe. 

map trulie prone that anie perfon was thereabonts, 

the matter {hall be demeaned as the cafe fhail res 

quire : fo fhat be Mall know it is to our great vit 

pleaſure. Upon this,for the eafing of pour beart in 

all {uch matters, we declare , repute, and admit pou 

as out true and fateful ſubiect/ and as our faithtull 

30 coſine. 

Richard duke of Vorke to king 
Henrie againe. 

G4) 7 cate it pour bighmetle tenderlie to cont 
der , that great murmur and grudging is » 

i 
~ =a 

ihicets not dulie miniftred to ſuch as treſpaſſe and of 

‘pone britome of malice,twithout anie cauſe. being 4° fendagaintt youlawes. and in efpeciall of them (at 

in your land of Ireland, tn pour honourable feruice, 

‘ certeine commiftons were made and directed vnto 

diuerle perfons ; wbich for the erecution of the fame, 

fat in certeine places , and the iuries tmpanelled 

and charged. Tinto tye abtch iuries certeine perfons 

laboured inffantlie to haue me indicted of treafon,to 

the intent for to hane vndone nic and mine iſſue. and 

co2rupteo mp bloud, as itis opentie publiſhed. Beſee⸗ 

ching pour maieſtie rofall, of pour tighteoufneffe, ta 

do cramine thele matters, and therebpon fo do ſuch 

fufftce in bis bebalfe as the caule requireth: fo, mine 

‘intent is kullie to purſue to pour higneſſe fo, the cor 

clufion of thefe matters. 

- Theanfvver of king Henrieto 
the duke of Yorke. 

oOouine, tue haue fene the bill that pe 

LY AVE Sttobe bs late,and alfo vnderlland the gon 
JN Wye humble obedience that pe in pour felfe 

Pe >| hein tito bs,as weil in word as tn decd: 
fihercfore our intent is, the moze hallilie to eaſe pou 

of fuch things as were in pour [aid bill. Howbeit, 

fhat at our moze leafure we might anſwer vouto 

pour fatd bill, pet tue let pou twit, that for the cauſes 

aforeſaid, we will declare pou not our intent in 

thefe matters : fithit is that along time among the 

people hath beene bpon pou manp ffrarige language, 

and tnefpeciall anon after pour diſordinate and bry 

latvfull dateng of the bifjopof Cheſter. diuerſe and 

manic of the bnfrue MHipmen and other (aid Car their 

maner ) words againſt our cfate , making manace 

foour obne perfon bp pout fatengs, that pe ſhould 

be fetchen with manie thoulands , and pe thould take 

be indicted of treafon, and other being openlie noiſed 

of the fante;txbereby great inconuentences haue fale 

len, and great is like to fall bereatter in pout ſaid 

tealme, tic) God defend: butif bp your highnetle 

pꝛouiſion connenable be made fo; due reformation 

and puniſhment in this bebalfe . Wherefore J pour 

humble fubiea amb true liegeman , Richard duke of 

Porke, willing as effeduallie as Ican,and defiring 

the {uertie and profperitie of pour moff rotall perfor, 

so ANd the welfare of this pour noble realme , counfell 

~ an aduertife pour excellencie, fo the conferuation 

of god tranquillitie and peaceable rule among all o⸗ 

ther ſubiects. fox to ordeine and pzouide, that true itt: 

fice be bad, againſt all {uch that fo be indicted, 020° 

penlie named: therein J offer my felfe, and twill put 

my indenour for fo erecute pour commandement irs 

the pentiffes , for the puntthing of ſuch offendors. 

and redzeffe of the ſaid miſrules, to my might and 

potver. And for the baftie erecution hereof , like tt 
⸗ pour highneſſe, to addzelfe thefe letters of priuie 

 feale and writs to pour officers and miniffers,todo, 

take, and arreſt, all {uch perfons fo noffed and indice 

ted, of fiat effate, degree , oz condition ſoeuer thep 

be, md them fe commit to the Tower of London, 
and to other of pour pꝛiſons thereto — 

baile o2 mainepztfe , vntill the time they be vtterlie 

tried, and determined after the courte of pout lawes 

The anfvver of kingHenrieto the 
duke of Yorke. 

earch 
OU 

eFy SEAT 

Oonne, as touching pour bill tat pat bp fe 
AZ bs , we vnderltand wen that pe(of gwd heart) 

~+* counfell and abuertile 5 to ee 
* 

3 b>") ontucrfallie in this pour reaime, in that tu 

An. Demag 
i a 
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‘ iuffice , and tothe ſpedie puntthing of ſome perſone 

indicted 02 noffed , offering pour ſeruice to be readie 
at commandement in the fame, {ith it is that fo: ma- 
nie caufes mouing bs to haue deferminedin our 
foule, to fablith a ſad, and a ſubſtantiall councell , gir 
ning them moze ample authoritie and power than e⸗ 
uer we d{d before this,in the thich we haue appointed 
poufo be one. But fith it is not accuſtomed, fure, noꝛ 
erpedient,to take a conclufion ¢ conduit by aduife o2 
rounfell of one perfor by bimfelfe for the conſerua⸗ 

; tion, it is obferued that fhe greateſt and the beſt, the 
Tich and the pare, inlibertie, bertue, and effect of 
pour botces be equall. dale haue therfore determined 
Within ont felfe to fend for our chancellour of Eng⸗ 
fand, and fo: other lords of our councell , pea and all 
other, togither within Mort time ripelie to common 
‘of thefe and other our great matters. In vhich com 

| ages: munication , ſuch conclufion (by the grace of God) 
thal be taken, as fhall found to bis pleafure, the 

/ Ss Aweale of 63 and our land,as ‘well in thefe matters as 
es > tranteother, | 

Actter all this ado, if was fo agreed vpon bp ad · 
Ny uile foꝛ the anoiding of bloudthen, and pacifieng of 

‘the duke and his people, that the Duke of Summer: 
fet was committed fo ward,as ſome fap;o2 cife com: 

* manded to keepe bimfelfe priuie in bis owne heute 
Whethamtted ‘fo}'atime.. Wut it chouid {eemebp that vhich ſome 

Hane weitten, that the duke of Poke was decciucd 
of the hope tbc) bebad, tobe aided of the Kentiſh⸗ 

af men inſomuch na fihen be ſaw bimfelfe ouermat, 
9 ched by the king in number of nennle, tho had got to⸗ 

glther thrice as manw men as the Duke had there 
—J With him , the duke was fhe moze eafie to be dealt 

- Mit. And fo comming to he bing, and fubmitting 
; mlelfe bp mediation of certeine of the nobilitic,be 
a. obteined pardon of that his former pzefumptuous 

| ae eniterprife And within a fetw dates after bis come 
14 ming to London with the bing , he openlie in the 
he duke ox thurchof S.Paule(the king being pretent)recetueda 
 - Yoxkstecon- lolemne oth,that from thenceforth,be ſhould no moze 
S| tommit any fuch offenfe,no2 attempt anie thing, et⸗ 

——— the king, 2 any other of his liege peo⸗ 
| - ple,contrarie to the ozoer of laty and tuffice._ 

| ~  Hotwloeuer the matter twent , truth tis, that 
tthe dike oF Porke the fit of arch, dillolued bis ar: 
5 es mie , brake bp his campe, ecame to the ings tent, 
Abe base of there contrarie tohis erpecation,¢ againtt promife 
 -Yorkeacca- mabdebp the bing(as other weite) be found the duke 

‘Aeththeouke of Summieriet going at large and fet at libertic, 
of Sũmerlet. Hhonre the dutze of Porke bololie accufen of treaſon 
meter  d2lbettc,opzetfion, and manie other crintes . Lhe 

_» dake of Sinnmerlet not onelie made anſwer to the 
jtwa DUBrs obtedions, but alfo accufen him of bigh trea- 

peel fon,afhicming, that be with bis fantozs and comple, 
tes had confulteo togither, how to come by the ſcep⸗ 
ter an regall crotone of thistealme. By meanes of 
Ghith Words the bing temoued ttreight to London, 
Gnd the dune of Porne as priſoner) rode before him, 
ang {0 as hbept a chue· ————— 
ing atembied togither a great council at 
abi t , to heate the accufations of the tio 
ais theone obieding to the other manie heinous 

tions crimes, Wnt the dune of Summerlet, 
How conceiued.in bis mind the thing that 
te follotved, ineeffantlie erboxted.the councell, 

e Dube of orke by compulſisn 2 otherwiſe 
be deluen to confelle his offente, that fa being 
2b of freaton . be might (utter execution, ano 

Dient to be fakk-i( as aducrfaries to their na, 
aia 
fiiwe countri¢ ; fo the intent that bp the ertinction of 
him any bis fequeale,all ciuill warre and inward di: 
uffion might ceaſſe and be repreſſed: beſceching al- 
nughtie Cod, that O great an eninue fo the bing and 

Henrie the fixt. 
bis blond, might neuer efcape punifhment, 10; cor 
tinue long inlife, 
he oube of Summerlet fet fozth this matter 

the moze vehementlie, bicaufe be knew perfectlie, 
that the duke of Wo2ke datlie imagined with him: 
felfe , how to get the crowne, and to depoſe and ve- 
ſtroie both the king and him. But deffinie cannot by meftinte cana 
anie mans deuiſe be letted, and manic things(to not be auciven 
aperance) declared the oube of Workes innocencie 
in this cafe. Firi bis fre and boluntarie comming 
to the Bing, without conftreint, when be twas partlic 
of puiffance able to haue incountred with the kings 
hihole power. Secondlie,bis humble fubmiffion ano 
reafonable requefts,as well on his one bebalfe, as 
forthe pazecommons : thic) night argue that be 
fonght for no fouercigntie. 
 Udbilef the councell treated of faning 02 difpats 
ching of this Dube of o2ke,a rumo2 (pang thongh 
London, that Coward earle of March , fonne and 

20 hetreapparant tothe fain duke, with a great armie of 
Parchmen, was comming toward london : phicy 
fidings fore appalled the queene and the tole couns 
cell. Beſide this, the verie fame daie came ambalſa⸗ 
Dours from the chefe citizens anu magiffrats of the 
citic of Burdeaux; whereof the chcefe there, the earle 
of Kendale, and the lord de Leſparre; vhich fiqnified 
fo the councell,that if thep would fend an armie inv 
fo Oafrotgne , the people of the countrie would res 
uolf from the French part , and efifones become 

30 Cnglif¥.dhefe tno things foze troubled the heads of 
“thecouncell which, leat inward fedition might bin : 
Der outiwardconqueffs , {et the duke of o2ke at li⸗ sib aptly oe 

. bertie,and permitted him to go to bis cattell of WMig⸗ — 
mioze,in the matches of Males by vchole abfence the 
duke of Summerfet rofe tn {uch bigh fauour , both 
with the king and queene, that His word onelie ruled, 
and bis boice alone twas beard, 

_ FPeuertheleMe the faid dube of Poꝛke had firſt abr. Fl. ex I. S. 
made bis fubmiffion , and toke bis oth to be true, pay.s71,67a, 

4o fatthfall,and obedient ſubiect to king Henrie the ſixt in Qua 
king of Cngland,in faint Pauls church at London, 
there being prefent the king, and moſt of bis nobili. 
fie, that is to fate, the dukes. of SBuckingham , sox 
thampton,and Summerfet; the eatls of Wartwike, 
Arundell, Saliſburie, Shropihire , Deuonthire, 
Wiltſhire, Northumberland, Staffo2d ard Dorket, 
bvicounts of Beaumount and Caiclies; barons, Fits 
‘Warren, Sainmound, Cobham, Dotvglas, and o- 
thers: bithaps,the cardinall archbiſhop of Porke and 

50 Canturburie WMincheſter, Clie, and London, in 
‘thefe words following, 

* 0 
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The tenor of the duke of Yorks ſubmiſ⸗ 
Vonto king Henrie, under his oth.. 

Berea urichay duke of Poke confelle 
Sea (T2land beknow,that J am ¢ought 
to be humble fabtect and liege⸗ 
Sinan to pou mp fouereigne lord 
king Henvie-the firt, and owe therefore to . 
beare pou faith and truth, as to mp foue- 
reigne liegelozd; and Hall do all dares vn⸗ 
tompliuesend; and (hall not at anietime 
will ozaffent,that any thing attempted oz 
done agains pour moſt noble perfon : but 
tohere ſo euer J hall haue knowledge of 
ante fuch thing tmagined 02 purpofed, F 
Hall with all (ped and diligence poſſible to 
me, make that pour highneſſe thall baue 
knowledge thereof ; and ouer that, do all 
that (hall be poffible to me,to the withfan- 
Ding and let thereof, to the ottermoſt of 

| my 

60 



r eet eee 

‘ 

my life. J thatt not anie thing take bpon beloꝛe that citie yer the Frenchmen with
in vnder ⸗ 

me agaiũtt pour roiall eftate og obeifanc
e — fovante thing of the citizens purpole . Cohen thep 

that 1g due thereto, noz fuffer anie other:
 twere aduertiten that thers twas a gate fet open for 

froth as it chall be in the Engliſhmen to enter, thep thoug
ht to haue eſca⸗ 

nan tod , astarre oe cb fecretlic by a poltecne : but thep were purtued: 

mp power to let it and aifo Mall come at Pe bees 3 i ut ee i — 

—— ice, Atter the regainingo urdeaux there arrined a 

fant wiſe: but ik Ive letted bp anie ae Vatnie the bailar of ssummertet, ir Zobn albot, 

neffe orimpotence of mp perfor, oz bp {uch , , lord Lie by bis wife, fone to the (ain erle of ew⸗ 

other caule as thallbe thou YEPPOUMYP, _efurie, the lord Wolins, the lord iparington, thelow 

ta ly ey aE ioe ie me Camois,fic John howard, fic Zobn Pontgomerie
, 

ereafter take vpon me to Gar ev ant fir Zohn ernon, with twos twentie bundz
ed men, 

rout, nozto make ante aflemblte of pour with vittels and munitions, Then the earle was 

eople, without pour commandement 02. thus (according to bis intent)of all tings furntth
ed, ‘a 

icence, oztrmplavofull — —— ue Be cote — Layers and 

etation 02 declaration of the whichm ore of vittels; ev that he rode. into the coun⸗ 

fatofull Detente I Mall report me at all trie abzoad, there he obteined cities, ano got townes The Frenchy 

times to pour bighnelie, and tf che cale re⸗ fwit}jout ftroke o2 dint of Word, fo2 the people alter people fone 

* — 20 bie wearied of the French ſeruitude, and longing weatie of tye 

uire,to my pores; 102 any thing attempt 
ih ſeruttu 

sepia: — fare to returne to the Engũch libertie, famed to des French gor 

again anie of pour ſuͤbiects, of what e⸗ 
DS Ferment 

fate, negrer,oz condition that they be.But 
fire nothing moze than to baue the eavle to tecette * 

2 
+ them into the Crglith obeifance. Amongf other . 

yohen foeuer J find mp felfe WLONGED AND  toGnes the folvne andcafell of Chatillon tn Dee * 

agreeued, J Mali fue Humblie forremedte —_tigo2t twas. to him delivered, the which be fortified # 

to pout highneſte: and proced alter the — fith men anoozdinance detie grongie. 

courte of pour lawes, and in none others In the meanetime,the Frenchhing, being abuers 

inife : fatting tn mine owne lavofull Deferle 
_tifed of all chele amings.raifen anarmic tereGt this 

inmaner aboue fatd,and otherwiſe haucto 
inuaſion made by the erle ot Shrelwetburie, And Sirk 

pour highneſſe as an humbie and true ſ
ub⸗ 30 be apointed bis capteins to.befiegs the totone of 

iect ought to hauc hun to his foucreig
ne Chattillon,to the refcue ee earle baited fox . 

640 Henrie the fixe. Weed An. Dem.rgsy. 

1020. 
ward hauing in bis companie eig t hundred hoelle⸗ 

oꝛ 

— HAR ‘yt is font 

Ail chefe things aboue fain J promile ment, onoer the leading of bis farmne the Lozd Lille, the 
6 Bk "ox Boling, the loza Camis, te Coward hull Gr 

pou trulie to obſexue ane pe, by the bo » Camis, Ut Ww put 

OTe John Woward, and fic John Ternon, He appointed 

lic euangeliſts conteinedin the babe that sis siue thonfania fotm whan ciate 

, 
ie thonfarit fotmen, vnder the condus of the 

Flaie mp hand herevpon and by he holie ie ot tkennall, and the lox de ILefpar, to follow 
rofl 

⸗ dé ope REE ese, par, fo tolon 

CEO Oe oD ee al, a a a nentyan take, ate 
oe aod a tower the Fre 1 

now withbismercierecetue. Andover F o ait that — tp tosiauiee — 

ey Meee ees 
| ye gr 0D ome he fue the moze part, and chated the ee ig 231 

neuer yall, anie thing attempt bp waie of che ten ieee — ee — Ps | 

feat oz ot herwile againlt pour roiallmatce — she Fresucinen Cat Lae —————— 

ftte, and obetfance that Jowe therto,oza- ¶ by thofe god runners awa
r that the earle apprached, 

nie thing take bpon me otherwile thanis 
leit the ſiege, and retired in ged oꝛder into the place 

aboue erpzetted, JF from that tune fortybe 
which thep bad trenched, diched, and fortified with ordi⸗ 

brabied, held, and taben as an vntrue and 8 Theearle aduertiled botw the flege tas re 

openlie foxtwozne man, andonable toall HN hatten fortward totwards bis entnies, Donby 
Fiporthip, eft ting moff, leatf thep would haue bene quitefepanD 

maner of woꝛſhip, eſtate, and degree, be it 50 
jut, teat Mt ty! 

gone before bis comming. But thepfearing thedih
- 0c? 

fuchas J now occupte , 02 ante other that nod br | pO 

<a pr a plealure of the French bing (yo was not far off) if 

migbtin ante wife grove bntome hereat⸗ : S Abahe the atl * vauant 
thep chould haue fled, abode the earles comming, and — 

ter. and this J haue here promiſed and — receiuen bim: sha wough be, Hert {fh manfull carle of Shre⸗ 

fusore,procadety of mine obone defire and ice bin ma Kona Ah a A aplgree per 

ſworne ine obone deſire and courage, ano (oze fighting. wan fhe eutrie of ther fon mane 

Fe Saas Capea 
ion. In ichThiNGS  thoting binrthrough the thigh foikh an handgun,ddue «lessee 

aboue toritten, J Richard duke of Lorke his bortle,and tna Buea a the ground, 

‘ —— — firbfertbe with mine ovone cea they dur neuer loke in the face, bile be foo 

Hand and eae, sie a oie ten C 

6G —9 At was ſaid, chat atter he perceiued theres as no 

anno Reg. 31. Sve councel not forgetting the offer of the Gal⸗ remedie but preſent TE ete 

453 toignes, and that thep might now haue the citieof his fonire the loz 4 thle, to fave bimfelfe bp
 Hight, 

ine Barde aur with the counttie round about,bp requetwe «the fame could notredound ta ante great teproc
h in 

‘of the inhabitants; arpointed the waltant capteine Hint, this being the firtt iurnie th Which be De 

John lox Talbot earle of hreweſvurie, to go thf  —pueferit. Panie woꝛds He OID f perſuade bin to 

ther with an armie : tho arrining tithe ste of ar hae fanedbistife: but nature f wꝛought in the for, 

bre paſſed forty with bis polwer, being (cant thee 
that neither delire of Nfe, nor feare of death, coul

d ef: 

thonfand men, and tobe fhe ſtrong to wae of Fron⸗ _— ther cauſe Him fo chrzinke, or tonucie bimfelfe out of 

facke, ana diuerſe other townes ¢ fortrefies. The in
⸗ _the Danger and ſo tyere manifullée ended bis life with 

+-hitants of Burdeaux, bearing of the eatles attte bis fato father. Where died allo the carles baftard 

no font tohim meſſengers in thedatkenightr
equie fone Henrie Lalbot, and fir Gatward Hull clea fo 

“Hii tat all ſoed fo conte ard recetue the citie, the asber of the garter and thittie other men of na
mie 

rle loſt not ane hourebut bates forth,ecame 
and right valiant perſonages of the Englil

h ara 

4 ° . * VK . * 8 
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- An. Ref.31,32- | 
Che low Molins twas taker prifoner with threeſcore 
others. Lhe refioue of the Engliſh people fled to 
Burdeaur and other places, of home in the flight 
were Maine aboue a thoufand perſons. 
Wus at this battell of Chatillon, fought the chir⸗ 
teenth date of Julie in this yeare, ended bis life John 
lord Talbot, and of bis pꝛogenie the firit carle of 

. Shiewefburie safer that he with much fame and 
mot bicozie, had balfantlie made warte, and ſerued 
bis pzince and countrie bp the {pace of foure and 

tweoentie peares, in the parties of beyond the ſeas, 
fihofe co2ps was leff on ground,and after was found 

| _ bp bis frends,and conueied to Whitchurch in Shrop⸗ 
a thire there tt was interred, After this difcomfiture 

diluerſe lords fled fo Burdcaur,but the earle of Caw 
| dall the loads of Montferrant,of Koſaine, ¢ of Dan⸗ 

»' 
Pi 

gladas entered into the caffell of Gyatillon, thich bp 
the {pace of ten dates thep defended: but inthe e 

; deſpairing of all fuccours,thep rendzed fhe fortrede, 
| and came fafe to Burdeaur. 

_ After this, the townes of faint Million, 1 tboane, 
and all other, abich the erle of Sh2etwelbaric had con- 
Guered,rendzed themfelucs fo the Frenchmen, Bur⸗ 
Deanr onelic excepted. Which citic, being the lat re⸗ 
fage of the Engliſh people, the French bing in per: 
ſon veſieged with all bis puiſſance; andin conclufion 
conftreined both the garrifons and inhabitants to 
eld, fo that the Englithmen ¢ Oalcoignes might 

fafelie Depart into England 02 into Calis, with all 
paloedagaine theit fubltance; and that the lords de Leſparre, Du⸗ 
gop French. vas, and thirtie others, Mould neuer(bpon paine of 

death be found within anie of the French kings do⸗ 
Be ee de Leſparre being affer taken 

n Gaſcoigne oifguifed, twas made thorter bp the 
‘Head, When this compolition twas agreed and fealed, 
fhe Engliſhmen were Mhortlic tranfported over into 
Knglano, in the moneth of Daober this pꝛelent 
‘pea ‘ 4 ate. ered Ate eels ee: —— 1} 

2gʒitaine bus twas theduchic of Aquitaine, vhich bad con, Zaaltaine 
. Ainucdin the Cnglifh pottemtion, front, the peare of 

; hand theee hundred peares, bythe mariage of Gleno; 
a. Daughter and beire fo, William duke of Aquitaine, 

Avife,to bing Heurie the fecond, finaltic, rented ans 
brought againe to the french obedience and ferut 
dude, Within that onlie Lucie be fouve avchbithops, 
foute and twentie. bifhaps, ene earledomes tino 
Hunadzed and two barontes,aitd aboue a chouſand cap 
feinthips and balittewikes: hereby yg map conſi⸗ 
Ber, vhat a loſſe this was to the realmeof England. 
Dn the thirteenth daie of Dover this pears, was the 

bignitie 
Gud Mate of 

I~ that duke⸗ 

queene delivered at Weſſminſter of a faire ſonne, 
iho tas chztfiened and named Coward. 

Wis mother ſuſteined not alittle Gander and oblo⸗ 
quie of the common people, Aho had an opinion that 
the king twas not able fo get a child; and therefore 

- flicked not to fate,that chis was not bis ſonne, wich 
manie fanderons words, greatlie founding to the 
queenes diſhonour;much part perchance bntrulie, 
After the birthof this chilo, he highlie aduanced his 

bꝛethren on bis mothers fide:for Comund he made 
earle of Richmond, thich was father to king Henrie 
the feuenth,and Jaſper he created etle of PWenbzoke, 

_ hich died int thont iſſue. ¶ This peare, John Staſtoꝛd 
archbiſhop of Cantarburie departed this life, and 
Zobn Kempe archbifhop of Porke was remousd 
from that fee, to fucceed tn place of the faid Stafford, 
being the fhee {core and ſecond archbithop there, ¢ 

x John Both bithopof Couentrie and Lichfield was 
tranflated to Poke, being the one and Hiith archbi⸗ 
(op of that durch. 
€ Du Wartholomew daie at the wreſtling nare bre 

to Clerkenwell, a gentleman belonging to the p2io3 
of faint Jobs, made a rumoꝛ oꝛ tunwitt,for the tyicy 

enuered of 
os _— pzince 
§ dward. 

J 

⸗ — 
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Henrie the fixe. | 

Out 2.020 1.155 onto this prefent peare tii is nere 

O4X 
(bp the commandement of the mato2)be was areffed Ths maior, 
bp Richard Allie one of the Mhirtffes, and ocliuered to Sans Sie 
Parisa fergeant. Wat fuch reſitance was made by foepens as 
patts taking, that the thirifie was faine to craue buted ina 
belpest the maior, abo with bis brethren the alder⸗ trate nere 
mien arofe from the game, and Frengthencn the thle Clerkenwell. 
rittes. And fo the reſcue of the ſaid gentleman, one 
named Calls, cante out of faint Johns with a great 
frength of archers, to reſiſt the maior, in the which 

ro ftatea peoman of faint Johns was Maine, and mas 
nic other foe hurt. The matoz bimlelfe efcaped hard⸗ 
lie; for bis cap was finitten fronibis head with an 
arrow : but the mato2 with bis citizens put the other 
to flight,fent the pꝛincipall of them to Newgate, and 
then toke bis place againe ttl the games were ewe | 
ded: bp vchich time the cittsens had gathered them: 
felues in great number, and fetched bin home, neuer 
maioꝛ fo ſtronglie no2 fo honozablie, | 
% Dhis peare was Thomas Wourchier bihop of Fe Thin, 

ao Clie(fonne to the counteſſe of Stafford , andbzother, “""° R83 
to Henrie Bourchier earle of CAter)remmuedto the +54. 
fee of Canturburie ;aboin the peareafterthewo =; 
became flefh and appeared in humane thape 14435 
firft obteined the {ee of Clie( although once befoze be 
was bp the king put backe from thence afies bis 
eledton of the couent thereonto, and confirmation, 
of the pope)being tranflaten from WUorceffer to the 
fain lee of Elie the twellth daie of March in the fain 
peate 1443, Dhisman (atter that he bad remained 

30 at Clis ten peares, thzee and twentie weekes, and 
- fiue daies was(as ts before ſaldin this peare-1 45.4 
remoued to Canturburie by Picholas the it then 
bithop of Rome.Afier this be toas made chancellor, 
hibtch office be obteined the feauenth of. Darch,in the 

peate 1455,being-the thꝛee and thivtith peare of king 
Henrie the ſixts reigne. Lattlie be was abnanced te 
the dignitie of cardinall by pope Paule the fecond,, 
int the yeare of our Loꝛd 1465, of khome is made a , tie 
moꝛe liberal diſcourſe ina “tretife of the lines of the — tom 

40 chancellors of England:a place of no ſmall anther iowing, — ~ 
tie and reputation} ar sshrenti . : 
Alter the warres foulie ended in forren particsset 
will iffention began againe at homie, diuided (pects 
allie inte two factions. Ag K. henrie deſcendedot 
the houſe of iLancaffer poſſeſſed the crowne frombis 
grandfather bing Heurie the fourth (fir author of 
that fitle) fo Richard duke of sorke, as heire to Lio⸗ 
nell duke of Clarence;third fonne to king Comara 
the hird, inforced. By reaſon tbereof, the nobles as 

o. Wellas the; common people were into: parts dfute 
‘ Ded, to the ofter-defkrudion of, manie a man, and to 

greatening and oecaieof this region; fox ahile 
ihe one party ie te deſtroie fhe other, all care of 
the common⸗ bacaſth was ſet alide and iuſtice and e⸗ 
quitie clearelie exiled . 
The duke of Yorke (aboue all things)ſirſt ſonght The duke of 
means boty to fit vp the malice of the people againſt Yorke —* 
the ouke of Summertet, maginng that be being entrnms, 
made aivate, his purpole ſhouls the ſoner take efſea. sj ynmerict, 
Beall pracifed to bring the king into the hatred of 
the people, as that be ſhould not bea man apt fo the 
gouernment of arealine, wanting both wit and ſto⸗ 
mach fuffictent to-fupplie fuch a rome. Manie of the 
high elfates,not liking ube world, and difalowwing the 
doings both of the king and bis councell, were faine 
inough of (ome alteration. Wich thing the duke well 
bnderFanding chiefclic fought the fanour of the thc He banked 
Neuils, beth named Michard, one earle of Saliſbue — 
tie, the other earie of Wartwtke, the fir being the fbe * 
father, and the ſecond the ſonne. 

This earle of Saliſburie was ſecond fon fo Rafe 
Neuill earle of Meſtmerland, whofe daughter the he illue of 
duke of Porke had maried, and the ſatd Kichard was sr icharncarie 
eſpouſed to ladie Alice, the onelie child and ble ie of Saliſturu. 
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t of Thomas Montacnte earle of Saliſbuxie 

laine at — the countrie and came fo faint Albons the third daie 

the flege of Daleance (as before ts neclared) 
of chich nert infuing. The bing there hao pightbis 

fandard 

woman be begat Richard, John, and 
George: Retr inaplace called Goſelow, otherwile Sandifad,in 

. 

chard the eloett ſonne efpoufed Anne, 
the fiffer and ‘faint Peters treet: the lord Clifford kept the barri⸗ 

heire of the entire bloud to logd Honrie 
Beauchamp ers of the towne, to ſtop, that the duke 

being allen 

carleand after Duke of Warivike , in vhole right . bledin Keie field, (ould not enter the towne. 
¶ The Abr.Fl.ex 1S. 

anbtitle be was created and named earle of War. duke of Porke (faith one moderne chzonograyhet pig: 67 ae 

WP. tuike, [Jul fraught was this nobleman toith goo knowing the firength made agatntt bim,abiving in 7 in Quare 

qualities right ercellent and manie,all thica 
cers the field aforefatn, from ſeueñ of the clocke in the 

teine natutall grace did vnto all effates fo fartorth ro morning pnitill it was aimolt ten of the clocke with⸗ 

recommend, that with bigh and lot be was infinge 
out anie ſtroke mitten on either part, by the abuife | 

lac fariout and gad liking, fo as (onfougbt 
for) itfaee of biscouncell fent vnto the hing vnder thele words 

micd in authoitie among them,be grew able to cont! 
following. 

mand allalone. | 
— Dlg 

Anno Reg.3iv  Uhen the Duke of Borke had fattened bis caine 
Words in writing by the duke of 

betweene thele tivo ſtrong pillers,be with 
bis frends Yorke to the king. . 

fyronght fo effecuoutlie, and handled bis buſinelſe fo 
: 

cys politikelie,that the duke of Snmmerlet twas 
areſted Saye | Leale it onto pour excellent grace, 

RY 

—— tithe queenes great chamber, and lent to the Tower 
al fp ye bard Dube of Borke, to take him as 

" of London, there he Kept bis Chꝛiſtmaſſe without 20 Hi j $0 pour true liege man and humble fubied; 

_ gteat folemnitie. Again ghoms, fone after 
in open pes ant ab te confider and tender at the reue⸗ 

1455 parlement were laid diuerle and peinousarticlesof 
rence of Hod, and in the waie ot charttie,the true tw 

High treators, as well for the lofte of sRozmandis, 
as fentof my comming, and to be gad 

and grations 

for the late mifchance tbich hawened tn Guier. 
Zhe fouereignebnto me,¢ all other pour true liege 

met, 

The king  Bingat that time twas ficke at Clarendon, 
and con nbich,that with all their power and might tutti 

be reas 

fiche. ueied to London, by teafon Ghereof no 
finall deters ¶ die to liue and die Lith pou in pour right, ad todo 

mination proceeded int this weightie cafe; but all all things as (halllibe pour maieftie roiall 
to coms 

foas put in fafpente, till the nert aMemblic of the mand bs,ifit be to the worthip of the crotone 
of Cn- 

whethamted. Dighcourt of parlement, Some 
do twrte, that abt ¶ gland, and the weltare of this pour noble realme. 

iefk the king twas fiche, the Dube of Porkebare 
all fhe 55 QPoreouer gratious is20,pleate ft vnto pour maieſtie 

rule, and gouerned as regent or piceroie,by 
authori⸗ rotall, of pour great godneſſe andrightiwifenede, 

to 

tic conumitted to bim bp the lords of therealme,thers 
incline pout {will to heare¢ tele the rightivife part 

affemblen in councell; he to {ce to the preferuation 
of DS pour true {ubiecs and liege mer. F iri, pra’ 

and god gonernentent of the common-tuealth, dts = engand befeching to our (onereigne, Gytt Jeſfus 

ring the bings fichniedle, chich was fo greeuous 
(astt ot his high and muightte power, to gine 

pon vertue of 

was fatd) that be late enſelelle, and was not able fo9 pouderice, and that though the peater of the 
glorious 

atime cither fo go or ſtand. 2m marty, . Alban give pod verte knowledge of ont 

8 he puke of Boske having aforeband obtetned 
ary truths, and to know the intent of ouraflembling at 

abfolution of the pope, in diſcharge of bis 
oth befose _— this time: for God thatis in heaven knoweth, our 

_. >) félen, did not difcouer bis ffomadh againtt the 4. tutent is righttull and true. And therefore ive praie 

puke of Summerfet But eben the bing was amen⸗ 
vnto that mightie X20 in theſe words $ Domine fis 

cly~ 

ded againe and reſumed to bimbtsfoymergouermes 
= =— pens defenfionss noſtræ. @herfore gratiouslozd,pleate 

tt 

ment,either of his owne mind, o2bp the quenes 
pro» pour nyateftie rofall, to deltuer {uch as we twill ace 

Sheet curerient, theduke of Summerlet twas fet at liher 
¶ cule, and they to haue like as they haue peferued: 

Fer atuberie, sop chich poing.qreat enuie and difpleature grey. 
anp thts dane , pou fo be honozablie woꝛrſhiped as 

That notiwithitawing, the quene(bicthenbare 
the moft rightful king and our true gouernonr. 

And tf 

chicfe rule) cauſed the duke of Summerlet 
to be pres wo ſhould now at thistime be prontifed,as 

afore this 

Made depu⸗ ferredto the capteineſhip of Calis, whertwith 
not on — time(is Hot vnknowen)haue bene prontifes bꝛoken 

tigat Calis. lie thecommons,but aifo mavite of the nobilitie 
were vhich Hane beene full faithfullie pꝛomiſed, and theres 

gteatlie gréeued and offerned, ſaleng that be bad It ¢5 pon 
great othes fivortie, ine twill net now cealle fo 

frommandie, and fo would He do Calis? 20? Hho fuch promiſes, noz oth, till we haue them whic 

~ The vube of Pooke and bis adherents perceining haue delerued death oꝛ elfe we todie therefore, 

hat neither exhortation noꝛ charging Hin with bis 
— 

ee tet of crimes preciailed againt the Duke of Summerfet, The anfwer by the king to 

— aoaruiee, ee at to mend the matter by open war: ¢ fone 
the duke of Yorke. 

* —— baie of Wiales,accompant- 

e isfpeciall friends, the earles of Salifbaric, PROS ay ising Penrice charge and comm that 

and Wartwike, the lord Gobbam, and athers, alem⸗ ION no hee —— that ——— 

bled a power, and in {warlike maner marched for Gs Weis 93 tat condition foeuer'be be,abide nots, 

ward London. Thebing thfaznted hereot, allembled ¢, VSt-e 
V1 but that thep auoid the field, and not be fo 

liketotfe a great hoſt, and meaning fo met with the 
hardie tomake refiffance again me in mp obne 

duke, rather in the north parts than about London, 
tealme. F024 thall knot that traitour Dare be & 

ubere tt was thought he had to manie friends,beace ¶ boldto raiſe ante people in mine owne land, theres 

companied with the dukes of Summerfet and Buc⸗ though Jamin great difeate and heauines. By the 

Whethamtted. kingham, the earles of Penbpoke, Stafiod, Poy faith A ote vnt⸗ , Edward, and onto the crowns 

fhumberland,Denonbhire Dorlet. and Wilthire,the of Endland, J fhall deſtroie them euerie mothers 

be bing ° 10208 Clifford, Sublie, Berneis, Kos, and athers,bes forme, and eke thep fobe hanged, dꝛawne, and quate 

with two ing in all aboue two thoufand men of warre, depar· 
¶ tered,hat map be taken afterward of them, in exam⸗ 

thoufand, fed from UlefEmintker the twentith, oz as fonre haue) ple to make all ſuch traitors to betware for to make 

_ the one and tiventith of Spate, and late the fre night 
— anievifingof people within mine ofpnie law, and ſo 

at Wadford. 
fraitozonflie to abide their king and gouernout. And 

Ot vchole doings the duke of Borke by efptals bas 

ning fill abuertifement, with all bis power, being 

not pat thee thoufand men (as fome tuzite) coattes he duke 
With threes 
toulene, 

for a conclufion, rather than thep fhall haue ante 

loz, that bere is with me at this fime,3 Hall this ba
y 

_ fog thetr fake in this quarell mp felfe line and as a 



‘edo. Reg.33- 
The words of the duke of Yorke 

toall ‘gentlemen and other affem- 
bled with him, 

FH Irs, the king our foucreigne lord twill 
F< rot be reformed at our befeeching ne pal 

Jer no2 twill not in no wiſe vnderſtand the 
Acta) intent irberfore tue be bere aſſembled and 
— at this time, but onelic is in full purpoſe to 
deltroie bs all. And therbpon a great oth bath made, 

that there is none ofher tate, but that be with all his 
power will purfue bs;and if tue be taken, to giue bs 
a fyamefull death , leeſing our liuelod and gods, and 
alfoour beires ſhamed for ener. Thereforefirs, now 

ſith it will none other wife be, but that we Mall vtter⸗ 
lie dies better it ts for Ds to die in the field, than coz 
foardlic to be put to an biter rebuke and fhamefull 

. Death, for the right of England flandeth in vs. Cone 
fidering alfo in vhat perill tt fandeth at this time, 

and ſdꝛ to redreſſe the mifchefc thereof, tcf eueris 
man helpe to his potwer this daic,andin thatquarell 

to quite vs like men,to the crowne of Cngland; pate 
eng and beſceching vnto that Lord, the vehich ts eters 

> mall, hat reignethin the glorious kingdome celettt 
~ ally to iepe and ſaue bs this Date in our right, and 

theeugh the gifts of bis holie grace we. map be made 
~ ffrong to withſtand the great ,abbominable,and hoz 

Ww 1 pe defenfianis naive) 

rible malice of them that purpole todeffroie bs and 
the realme of Cngland, ad put vs fo a thamefull 

Henrie the fixe. 
buke of Summerſet, with the olher lords comming 
to the fuccours of their compantons that were pat to 
the woꝛrſe, did chat they could to beat backe the ent: 
mies:but the dube of Poke fent ever fret men fo 
fuccour the wearie, and to ſupplie the places of them 
that were burt, vhereby the kings armie was final 
lie brought low, and all the chefteins of the ficld 
flaine and beaten downe. 

Foꝛ there died vnder the ſigne of the cafkell , Coe 
x0 mund duke of Summerfet,who(as hath bene repor- 

ted)ivas warned long befoze to auoid all caffcls:and 
beſide bint laie Henrie the fecond of that name earle 
of Mothumberland , Humfrie earle of Staffor 
fonne to the duke of Puckingham, John low Cif 

643 

Edw. Hall, 

The duke of 
Summerfee 
flaine, 

Thomas 102% 
ford, fir Barthꝛam Antwilell knight ,a Norman Cirtor, ſaich 
bome(tbo fofaking bis natiue countric to continue 
in bislotall obedtence to king Henrie, came oucr ta 
Dwell here tn England then Normandie was loff) 
Gilliam Zonch, John Wontrear, Kafe Bapthoꝛp, 

20 with bis ſonne William Corwin, William Cotton, 
Gilbert Faldinger , Reginald Griffon , John 
Dawes, Clice Wied, John Cith, Kale UWadivard, 
Gilbert Skarlock, and Kafe Milloughbie efquiers, 
with manie other in all to the number of efght thous 
fand,as Edward Hall faith in bis chronicle: if there 
efcaped not a fault in the impzeffton, as 8000 fox 
800, fith hundzeds inberie ded foonl better agree 
With the number of the kings fhole potwer , tehich he 
brought wich him to that battell being not manie a 

death. Baie we therefor. fo the Lord tobe out com⸗ 30 boue tive thoufand,as bp weiters agpeareth, 

fort and our defendour, ae * sane, Domine 
sass 

_ But. another bithorie-tmsiter faith, that be dies 
Whedhamted edn he beard.of the puke of fete aproch, 
The dub 

fo theauke. Be co of Buckingham, 
at be. meant by bis 

conning thus in maater of fwacre. The bube.of Buc, 
—— bis meflage was anſwered by the duke 

hadhappened =i 

and bis, 0 

re ge age fubicas,. and intended 
to, him at t the cauſe of our com⸗ 

ami ig net inancaning.ante hurt to his 
let wat twickco and naughtie man the 

The duke of Dormers elincred bnito.bs, aio bath 

Summerlet mandie and taten no regard to the prefers 

Grn Sty uations <cateoipayanftbemins bt isu thereainig bata this miferable aftat that abere it 
Spure of natior paincelte of pzo⸗ 

Pumfreie duke of Buckingham , being woun⸗ 
Ded, and James Butler earle of Dimond and Wil 
fhire,and Thomas Thoep lord chele baron of the ef 

W hethamifted. 

cheker, leeing fortune thus againf them, lett the king 
alone,and with a number fied a waie. Dole that thus 
fled, made the beſt Mit thep could to get awaie 
theough gardens and backefioes, though hubs hed⸗ 
if es and wods ſceking places there ta hive them, 
lues, putill that Dangerous tempelt of the battell 

lices that they were all of — were ouerblowne. Diuerle sf the bings houte alfa The kings 
that could better Mill to plate the courtiers than inary part vanqui⸗ 
tio2s, fled with the firtt; and thofe of the caft parts of 
the realine were ltketnite noteaof fo much lacke of 
courage, for their. ſpeedie withaza wing themfelues, 
and leauing the bing in Danger. of bis aduerſaries: 
tio perceiuing bis men thus fled from bim, with⸗ 
drew into a poꝛe mans houſe to ſaue himſelfe from 
the thot of arrowes, tat fue about bim as thicke as 
ſnow. 

“Rat, ts, — info de(olation |¢ fpoile,not 5° .. ¢Lhisdane, faith one hiſtorien the buke of Porke 
fo ull bp. maliccaf f farencnimie., that indeed 

pee know ferketh our ruitte,asbp the in, 
— of. him that ſo long ago d euen 
ate aypeares to haue ſworne ee confution of, our 

| — Itu therefore pleate the king to 
inex wat bad man inte out babs, tus. apr readie 

without — of peace, foxeturne, iats 
ee hing be not fatooo, 

sie aah and, that 

Sue ill rather ote in the, — (hs lida mil 60 ¢ 
sheele-buredze fied, ee 

— tiſed gufiuer stage, soil 
danse er — — 

eae coca ies, 

333 J ——— —— dvut 
twaie ſornded igs frumpetta batt ell 03 ras 

5* Hall ſaith ien sing Hhenrie tent forth bis 
ambattapours.to treat of peace at the one.cnd of the 

The fit bat: tolune,the earle of: Marbolke tuith BF Varchmen 
ted of ſaint 
Bibons. 

KS Whethamfted 

entred at the other end and fiercelte {etting on the 
— ‘within i Ee the 
fame.aye place where they Act brake iato the towne, 
fwasiabout the middie of faint Peters fret. Zhe 
Bait fora time was right fharpe and.cruell £03 the 

the earles of Warwike, and Salitburie, came bute 
the king there he was, and beſought bin on fete * 
Bites of grace and fargtuenette foz that they bap 
Done in bis preſence, and befought him of his high: 
nelſe to take ibe. to grace, and as bis true liege 
men The bing ocfiting them fo ceate their peopie 
that there ſhould be no more hutt done, and to abeie 
bis commantement , did caule to be proclamed in 
the kings naine, that all. manner of. people hould 
ceale off their-malfce , and. not to finite one ffroke 
more and fo ceafen the battell. Ano pon the Day nert 
atter; ‘the king and the Duke of Porke , the carleg of 
Wiariwike ¢ Salifourte , came all to London; and 
were lodged in the. bifhops palace of JLonton ere : 
thep kept their, Witluntide with great fop any ſo⸗ 
lemnitic,concluding there to boloa parlement , the 
fare tobegin on the ninth daie of Julie nert follows 

Guother bisoaien faith,that the duke of Bo2ke ad⸗ 
ucrtifea of the place into the ubich the hing was 
withdrawne for the fafetie of bimfclfe , and taking 
him into bts power, comforted him in "the beff tif 
he could; afuring him that now that the common 
enimie of the Regine Oe. to wit, he dake 

Ppp, of 

ſhed. 

Abr.Fl. ex L& 
pa 9.678679, 

in Quart 
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of Summerfet, be bad canfe rather fo reio

tte , than 

to be fozie, th his deftrucion was the kings 
preſer⸗ 

ation And for bunfelfe and all bis adherents be vn⸗ 

pertoke, that thep were and would remaine, during 

life , bis moſt farthfull liege people , readie in all 

points to ſerue bim.as bis truftic and obedient lub⸗ 

iccts.Atter be had vſed ſuch words, as vherewith 
bet 

tocomfort him,be brought the king forth 
of that fim 

ple houte with all due reverence ſhewed toward h
im 

firft to the chrine, and after to bis chamber. 

Whiletk the duke of Boke was about thus t
o com 

fort the ing, the foldicrs that bad the victori
e now in 

their bands applied the ſpoile, namelie the North
erne 

men, firtping not onelie thoſe that had boo
ne armor 

againt them but alfo the townſmen and o
ther, with 

thom thep might meet. So that it was thou
ght, if the 

king bad taken bp bis lodging at bis firff 
comming 

thither, within the abbete , as be did not ( but in the 

muiddett of the totune , to proutde the better to refit 

bis eninties)the abbeie had bene ſpoiled alſo.
 hts 

Battel of S. was the end of the lirlt battcl at faint Albons, 

Bibons on hich was fought vpon tye thurfdate nert before t
he 

Cae WO featt of Penthecolt, bemg the thee anD tiventit
h dap 

Rano Reg, 33. Of SPaie,in this thee and thirst peate o
f the bings 

reigne. The bodies of the noble men were buri
ed in 

Foure ot thẽ the monaſterie in our ladies chapell, and the m
eane 

o di the people in other places.this Gomunddake of Sam: 

= vere = merfet lett behind him thee fonnes , Henrie, Ed⸗ 

ate of {ozs nund and John, vhich to the ertremitie of death 

thamberland, toke part twith the linc of king Henrie. 

aa ont .__ (here was this peared great fight ¢fraie vpon 

Cuor. Nt Cre heath, diffant about ttoo miles from Crcettcr, 

ladie chapell. betiveene Thomas Tourtneie carle of Deuonthire, 

Wherhamtted againtl William lord Bonuile of Shut, and fundzie 

JohnHooker, men of both parts tere flaine. But pet the lord Bon⸗ 

aliis Vowell. ite prenailed ¢ bad the bictozte, tbo fwzthtwith cante 
fo this citte,and the gates before being fhut , were o⸗ 

e an he veceiued ; vhich thing fo greeued the 

earle,that be continuallie fought thenceforth to be 

revieriged.But not long after in the quarell betwaeen 

king Hewrie the lixt, and bing Edward the fourth, 

fe ended bis daies,and was bebeadedat Porke, and 
tas the latt of that line. 9 

- She puke of Yorke, haning gotten the Dicorte, te? 

- jhemb:ed well, that be bad publiſhed abzoad how 

the oneliccaute of this warte twas , for the aduance⸗ 

inent of the conimon-twealth,and therefore dfing att 

totitfefic,wwould not tonch the kings perfor atter a 

nie violent fort; but with alt honour and Due rete: 

_, tence conucied bim to London, and fo to Meſt min⸗ 

B partement: ſter. To which place was ſummoned a parlement. 

Wich began the ninth daie of Julie; in the tbich 
fet 

fion,the late uke of Gloceſter was openlie declared 

atrue {ubied,both to the bing anid to the realme. Be⸗ 

fide this,it was enaded,that 19 perfon ſchould either 

{ndge 02 report anie point of vntruth of the duke of 

wBorbke,thecarlesof Salifburic and Warwike, 0; of 

ante bnight,efquicr.archer,o2 other, for comming m 

twarlibe arate againt the king,at faint Albons; con⸗ 

fincring their enterprile was onelie to fe the kings 63 

perfor tn fafegard. ; " 

Whethamfted But all the blame was put bpon the ouke of 

Coliarcrall, summertet, Womas Lhorp,barou of the efcheber, 

Better kept and William Joſep efquter, the kings collateral 

—— companion; bicaute that they, vpon malicious puts 

— pofe, kept a certeine letter from the kings know 

edge, and would in no wile fuffer ittobe deliuered 

vnto him, not wichſt anding the ſame mabe to the at 

nancement of fone ged peace, had tt bene theongh- 

lie and aduiſedlie rean,wWeieds confidered. Fn which 

lettcr thep declared, that as fatthfull and hum
ble fub- 

teats, thep required onclic.that if would pleafe the 

king (ttho!e honor, bealtb, ſuertie, and preferuation, 

they cheefelic wifhed)not to giue credence to their ad⸗ 
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uerfartes malicious faggeitions,til their comming 

to his p2efence, onto the which they humblie befought 

him that they might be admitted as bis fatthfull 

liege people,to thew the intent and purpofe of their © 

commings;ibtch toas to none other end,than fo de⸗ 

clate their fioclitic and allegiance towards bis mot 

rofall perfor, intending to putthemfelues with as 

mitch diligence ano trauell in all things that might 

aouance bis honour, health and fafegard,as any ſub⸗ 

iect be hadliuing. gy 

Ae beeping backeof this letter from the bings 

fight and kaowledge; pid minitter matter (uffictent 

pnto the parlement, to colour and iuſtiſie for well 

pone all tranfgretions committed in the late battell , 

and chate at faint Albons. In this parlement alfa, J 

the duke of Parke twas made pzotector of the realme, —— oe 

and the earle of Saliſburie toas appointen to be 1020 atta againtt 

chancellonr, and ban the great feale to bim delluered, the bing iuſti⸗ 

and the earleof Tarwike was cleaen tothe office 0. a 

of the captetnethip of Calis , and the tervitozies of —— 

the fame; and thus the rule of the realme reſted tn the protector of 

20ers of the Dube and chancellour, and all warlike the realme. 

affaires remained principallie in the earle of WMar⸗ Al 

wike . And ſo amongelt them it was agreed, that The bing to 

king henrie thoula reigne Mill in name and dignt- reigne in 

tie, but neither in deed nor in authozitie;not minding —— 

to deſtroie him lealt they might ſuddenlie pꝛouoke 

the kurie of the common people againſt them,bicaule 

that of the fimiple fort of people be was for bis holi⸗ 

rteffe of life, aid abundantclentencic, much fauow 

red and bighlie effdmeb. tite 

An this parlement alfoit was enacted, that the wherhitted. 

king ſhould reſume, take into bis bands againe, Bn acto; the 

haue anv veteine intobis polleſſion, all honours, ca pata! 

‘fiels, lordchips, townes, billages, manouts, lands, grants, — 

tenements, watts, fopetts, dates, rents, renerflons, . 

fies, farmes, fernices, tues, profits , counties Ab⸗ Sus Gots} 

uonfons of p:fortes; charcyes; holpitals , anditeda 

pels) andatt other renennes with their apurtenan⸗ 

ces , the thidyban patted from bim fince the firt date 
of bis reigne vnto that peefent; either by bis letters 
patents, o2 authoritic of parlement and mani other 
meanes, tibether by grant, confirmation ; 02 releaſe 

front btint made in fee limple; 02 fee tatle,for tearme 

of life o2 peates , to ante maner of perfor and pet ot 

fons in Eugland, Wales, Scottand,oz the miarcjes; © mn 

én Freland , opin the totphes' of Calis; -¢ Guitnes;@ e 

the marches there. And likewiſe all grants miade Fone cn 

fuch things as are abotementioned; beimgparcel 
of the Duchieof JLancafter ; aw further all grantsof 

offices, romes fees, pages, czcommodities, not ace 

riftomed to belong to ante office 02 charge Before 

the laid fictl date of the Kings reigne , were tiketwite 
reuoked. m — 3 3* 33 

Diuerle other things were allo conteitied within 

this revocation and general refumption ; with cers 

teine crceptions pet and prouifoes had , as the 

thought coructitent, ad as bp thefanre ad it doth 

aypeare. Sozcorer,noww that the nuke ot Porue and 

bis adherents had wwretied the Mole rule gouerne · 
ment into their banos ; all ſuch perfons as che king 
either Louch, oz the queent fatioured, tere put besins 

the pꝛiuie copincell ; and fach pat in their places jas 

were birotune to faudur the houle of Poske, Al the Shitting of 

officers were changed choroughout the realme, at the officers, 
{will and difpofition of the protected; thancellder, and 
capteine of Calis;6 that thep conttituted as it were 

atriumnirat, ruling all things at diſcretion of thefe 

thee. And pet in-all thet rute-3 find notthat ante 
mention is mabe of their deferring of iufti¢e of of ar 

nic polling 02 bztberte: as twas openlie ‘proued by 

fuch as qouerned before thetr time. Dnliethep tere 

nofed'of diuerce ſpiritual perfons , and namelie of 
for a 
teat 

— 

ths abbat of Weilminlter and his monks, 
9 
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greatoftente: bicaufe they toke ont of the ſanctua⸗ Guildhall, abere manie of the robbers were attains 
rig. at Weſtm 3 Zobu Holland duke of Exce teas put toerecution,befive diuers great ſines ſeton 
fer), all againſt the oꝛder taken in the lat parle⸗·the heads of diuerſe merchants, ¢ paid, for winking 
ment, and Cent bim to thecattcll of Pomſret. at the matter, ¢ This peare John ivempe archbithop 

ne _, ut now the lord Wenvie Ieaufow,nelwlicouke, of Canturburie departed this life ,« Thomas Bur 
year of Summerſet by the death of nuke Comundbista ¶ lier bithep of Clie. remauedtobisplace , being the 
{ct thet , Maine at the baftell of faint Albons ab aboue thꝛeeſcoꝛe and third avchbithopof wat ſe. 

is xehearſed and Humfrie duke of Buckingham 98 Gn the moucth of Nouember, in the Ile of Wake Abr.Fl. ex 
—— thereloftbisfonne.and hetre) and other, land not farve fromthe townenf Nieimouth was »>-8t. 

eſtate taking thepart of bing Henrie; thofe caſe ro, feneacockecomming out of the fea,bauing agreat 
— — — as perceiuing theres cre vpon his bead, and a great rod beard, and legs 

» fo the courteſie of the duke of Poꝛne did dꝛaw: they 
therefore thinking it, neceſſarie to purueie for ares 
miedinyventhe miſcheefe hawened, confulted with the; 
queene, ip abhote aduiſe was a great counceli called: 

Che duke ot at Greenewich, there the duke of Porke twas dif 
Yorbe difchars Charged of bis protedosthip.s the earle of Sdliſburie 
gedotbis of: depeiued allo of bis.office, q This ſudden change a 

: mongé. the nobilitie cauſed alterations , and ſedi⸗ 
figug.attempts in.thecommonaltie, and in eſpeciail 20 
Within dondow: thereof this was one..A pong mers 
shart, uchich before tine had bene in diuerſe cities of 
Italie and there foꝛbidden by the magiſtrats (as the 
law and manet ig)to veare anie weapon, now chal 
lenged an Ztalian.in Gyeapfide fox weaving a dag⸗ 

ger, telling him it was againſt bis owne countrie 
awes: chereto bicauſe the 4talian anſwered ſome⸗ 

‘hat difsainefallie; the merchant not onelie toke by 
foxce from bimbis dagger s but alfo with the fame 

1436 

Mis Italian in great ha complained to the ma- 
fo2, fo that.at the next court boloen at the Guilaball, 
the merchant was ent for, and vpon charge of his of 
fenfe, be was commanded to ward. Wherebpon dis 

Ba bprorein uerſe otberlight perſons within the citie , aſlembled 
checitie of | Cogither in great plumps, bp force conſtreined the 

Hondon. mailoꝛ fo deliner the peffoner outof Newgate: anv 
not {o fatilfed, like madmen ran to the feuerall how 

Bfonlevifo;: ſes of diuerſe Wenetians, Lucaſes, and Flozentins, 
ber, 

02 nicafure.. The matoz,percetuing this enozmious 
doing alembled a number of fabfantiall and graue 
citizens 5 abo (not without bloudſhed and maiming 
of fundzie) appeaſed the rage, and cauſed the mifrulen 
people to depart to their houles. Lhe beginner of this 
vpꝛore got him to Weſtminſter, amd there regiſtred 
dimfelie fora fancuarie man. 

The queene, ahich now againe ruled all, being ade 
uerfifed of this vnlawfull mifoemeanout, fent the 

of balfe ayardiong : he ſtod on the water eccotwen ' 45 7_ 
foure times:ann euprie time turned him about, and Fabian, - 
heckened wif bishead, toward the nozth, the font, 
amd the weſt, and was of colour ikea fefant, efrber 
he haderowed three times, he vaniched awaie, Ana 
ſhortlie after were taken at Crith within tivelue 
miles of London, foure great and onder fall iſhes 
thereof ione twas called s70rs marine, the fecond a 
ford fith, theiother tivo were vhales. in . ; 
Che French nation, hearing of-the cinall differs Anno Res 35 

tion within the realme bere, and foꝛ an old grudge iy 
leeking onr annoie, two nauies appointed thep to in⸗ 
nade the folunes ſtanding vpon the riuage of the fea, 
The capteins of the one Act was William lord Po⸗ 
miers, and of the other fir eter Wrellie, agreat ru 
ler in Noꝛmandie. Theſe tivo capteins, taking their 
courte out of the mouthof Saine ; ſeuered themſel⸗ 
urs, the one weſtward; and the other eaftivard, bhich 

30 twas fir Peter Welle, tho failing alongtt the coatts 
of Suſſex and ikent, duri not pet take land, but 
ſtaid in the Downes: and there hauing by efpiall 
perfect notice that Sandwich twas neither peopled Sandwich 
noꝛ fortified ( becaufe that alittle before, the rulers psa bp the 
of the towne were from thenfe departed , for to a: Acen oa 
nofd the plague; tbtch fore there affliacd and flue 
the people ) be entered the hauen , fpoiled the totune, 
and after fuch poze ffuffe as be there foundrifiedand 
taken, be fearing an affemblic of the countrie ſhort · 

and them {poled , robbed , and rifled without reafon 40 lie gat him awaie. 
The load Pomiers liketwlfetmbe his courſe weſt⸗ 

ward, ¢ bp night burning certeine boutes in Fulnaie Futnate; 
With a little pillage retired into Bꝛitaine. The Scots 
allo (buſie Itke flies where no flap to fraic them) ens . 
teredinto Pozthumberland(king James the ſecond Che Scots 
being there in perfon)t burned certeine poze houfes, inuade Eng: 
andlittle cottages: but in the berie middelt of thefr land. 
great enterpzile,thep bearing of the duke of Porkes 
matding toward them with a great hoſt, with much 

bukes of Exceſter and Buckingham, with other 5° paine and no gaine in all batt returned to thetrcoune 
noble men to London, with a commiffton oter and 
terminer, for the inquirie and puniſhment of fo ſedi⸗ 
tious an offenfe.iBut then the mato2,the two dukes, 
and the tivo chefe iuſtices were fet in the Guildhali 
bpon their commiffion, intelligence was gtuen, that 
anumber of light perfons tere appzoching in armor 
to reſcue the pꝛiſoners aprehended for the late robs 
berie and riot, as thep were cavied to their arraigne⸗ 
inent, The tio pubes. and the other. commifioners 
quickelie thenfe departed, and left their inquirie for 
that date , though indeed inno (uch danger as thep 
doubted: for cerfeine diſcreet and fage citizens fo 
pane the matter,that no miſorder followed of that 
urie. 

— Beommon © Themaio2 on the next daie called common coun⸗ 
a M cell, chereof the number was an hundred foureſcors 

ed. and.od, Ho ordeined that all wardens of myſteries 
ſhuld aſſemble their companies in their balles, there 
exhortation ſhould be to the obſeruatton of peace;and 
if they (pied any man either readie to firre a rumoꝛ, 

. © * eainake te the aeliuerance of ſuch as were in priſon, 
their names hould be fecretlie wzitten , and fo deli⸗ 
tered fo the mafor : vchich policie well appeaſed this 
putrage, Chere vpon alter the comméMtoners fat in 

frie. Wut now topaffe over outward inuafions, ¢€to 
intreat of the dailie diſorder amongeſt the nobles at 
hone. So twas tt, that agreat conflict fell betweene 
the lord Ggremond,¢ the fonnes of the erle of Sali’ 
burie;in chich manie perfons were Maine, ¢a great 
number burt. Me lord Egremond, ſeeking to get a⸗ 
waie but could not, by koree was taken € brought be ye lord E⸗ 
fore the councell: vchere the king and the queene, to greinond com 
Het themfelucs indifferent, adiudged bim to pate ted to 

60 tothe carle of Salifburiea great ſumme of monic; Newgate. 
and for bis heinous offente againtt the laiwes , was 

_ ‘committed to Netwgate in London, out of whic he tze made an 
efcaped,to the great trouble of the ſhirittes. 

The quene nothing moze febking than the ouer⸗ 
throw of the duke of Pozke and bis friends, and pers 
cetuing ſhe could attempt nothing againg bint 
neere to London, becauſe the duke was in more eſti⸗ 
mation there,than either the hing bit huſband, 02 bir 
felfe : therefoze fhe caufed the King to make a pro⸗ 
greſſe into Warwikeſhire for bis health and recrea⸗ 

_ fion, And fo infemblance of hawking and bunting, 
‘cameto Couentree, there diuerfe waies were ſtu⸗ 
bied tofalfill the queenes defire: for the accompli⸗ 
Thing thereof,the duke of orke, thecarlesof Sa: 

7 2 ppay, liſburie 

eſcape. 
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vane intrap⸗ diene idught) were font for to Couentres bp" An primis qudeliaon oS deneer]i cate, ci crederesgniod do 4 

pen the USS pings letters, onoerbispiinietedtey to tibtdyplaed! — within nokler iStiopoBBbocam defeendst ad infos, 

apt or 
Tem, gil ii 51 He meer falinis Grederein anton 

otoiositoutufpcon af banger obeDten <b Ia eet ces 0 #, WNT Shed Todas BIH —X 9 . - siogsrmege 

) egbat being avrivonithen by fervebiitends, that! — Trem; dia “ie OED rae i Hohe xan 

{nas intendedagainitthern, thep bp Aight anotoeD: — «He * 

JA shattianigée, there wthertotfe their Woes had be neAIcew, iid nbn ot ld neci{ Mee /istis Credee > teriehe 

pou wichoat all-ronievie . Grofowithoutbiovinga! 
Mud, guod canfiliis geherile CO WsWer aie ecdlafnapatioe) 

fie Fare well, thop Deplivted fram thevouct 5 the DUKE! ref ppréler fy derinn
ain fhe fied Bad Jaliito aia 

PAtd Wrigninre mme marches ot Tales, the rarle· —srarum,eKtabrynineifis — ———— 

* Sauwarie to his caten of Middleh
am in the? 

nioꝛth AND the atie of Warboiks fatten to Calis.’ 

DHebodiesot which thee noble porlonages thoug
h’ 

hue Toparatcd, per their hearts bnicir
one, ano (ill 

went meflengers € letters betiwirt them to commu⸗ 

fiche their deuiles and gtue fignifi
cation of their 

minds ind purpoſes. noonun ao agit 

In this peeve Reginald peacoke bithop of Chiche⸗ 

fier abiured at 

‘ 

and he himlelfe Aa med tokepe bis owne boufe 

during his naturallite: becauſe thatthe (verie well 

jwathed , and better ctomached) began to mou
e que· 

Moris not prinilie but openlie, in the 
vniuerſities 

colicerning the annates, Peter p
ence, and other tne 

riſdidions + authorities vhich the pope b
furped; and 

ftot antelic put forth ſuch quefttons, 
bat declared bis 

rid anv opinion in the ſame Sore ſaie he held: 

thatfpirituall perfons by Gods law 
ought to haue 

ho tempozall poſſeſſions, 1102 that perfonall tithes bp 

aps lato were duc ſnor that chriltian men were fo 

peldsue in the cathone church, nozin 
the communis 

~ giaf faints, but to beleene that acatho
like church and 

aicammunion of faints there is} and that he held 

how the oriucttall church might etre in matters of 

faith 5 and that itis wot of neceffitie to beleue
 alt 

that tich ts orde ined bp general tounce
ls, no2 all 

that thich thep call the pninerfall church ought to 

be allowed and halbervof all chriſtian peop
le. 

ggorcoucr, that it was met fo euerie ma
n fo vn⸗ 

nerttand the ſeriptures in the true and pla
ine fenfe,¢ 

> pone bound to qtades of ante otherfenfe, v
pon ante 

Abr Flex LS. noeedlitie of faluationt, ¢ But becaute 3 find alarger 

p2g.682,683, report hereof elfeaiyere, and as more methonicall,fo 

Alfa (as it ſeemeth) in fuch Forme a8 it was 
Res geſtaa 

de dene it chall not be amiſſe to infe
rt the ſame. 

This bithop was a ſecular dodo2 of diuinitie, that 

pad labored niante vceres totranflate
 the holie ſcrip⸗ 

fore into Engl, ¢ was accuſed to haue paflen the 

pounds of diuinitie and chriftian beleefe in cert
eine 

atticles,of the vhich he twas conuict befo
ꝛe the archbi⸗ 

chopof Canturburie,and other biſhops ano clearks, 

and after vtterlie abiured, reuoked, and renounced 

thofe articles openlie at Paules croffe in hi
s mother 

tong on the fourth dap of December, as follotweth. 

The forme of his abiuration. 

aM the name of the trinitie, father,fontie, 

Pi ww polie-ghott, J Keinold Pecocke bis 

eG Gl op of Ghicetter vnworthie⸗ of mine 6° fo atyeate the malice bettocene the pong lozds, vchoſe 

Yi} stone power and will without ante mar 

| Mer coaaionordeead, coufeffe and knowledge that J 

here, before this time, preſuming of my natural 

wit and preferring my {udgenrert a
nd naturall rea 

fon before the new and the clo teftament
, and the aus 

thazitie¢ petermination of our mother
 holie thatch, 

haue belo written and taught other wife t
han the bos 

lie Bomane and vntuerſal church teacheth, pready 

ety oꝛobſerueth. And one is againlt the true catho- 

likeann apottics faith, J haue written, tanghf, and 

publiſhed manie a vinerfe perilous doctr
ines, bobs, 

wows, and writings, conteining herefies and er⸗ 

roꝛs contrarie fo the faith catholitie and determina
 

fion of holie church: ano ſperiallie thele hereſies 

Ae⸗s eroite allbisbobes burnt, 35 and all betefies and errors weitten 

~ vertue of almightic Gon, tn the faluation of pout 

4o elfe might becaute of the contrarie . And onet this 

50 intitulen? 1 Ofchriftian religion,anda boo
ke pertei- 

_ of holie {eripture, diuided into three parts. 4 The 

pet, 6 Thebooke of faith. 7 The beoke filling the 

eSiynaek cen! an Wass Isak 
Yum ‘communio ty tT — — — 
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heretore Jmiterable timer ; thie here befne 
long time patie waiked ti darkenelle and not by 

the mercte ait innit gubtretie of Cod reduced to 
the right waie ah itght of truth and confiverttiss mp 

— NADEEM sofas oP 

felfe aréecenilie hatte Grinted amp totchedlietaue ie * 
toꝛmed and in en the peopie of God, retutne and a 

conte againe to the vnit ie oF our mother holie church 
ae 

ie itten and contemed in 
nip faid boks,tworks ano topitings, bere folentielie > |. « * 

— — 

and openlie reuoke x renounce . ‘Which hereſlies an
v 

errors, and all other {pices of hereſies J haue before 

this tinte before the molt reuerend father in God and 

nip god lord of Canturbarie,in diuerſe and latofall 

forme fudiciallic abfured, ſubimnitting mp felfebeing 

fhert and allo now at this ‘time berie contrite an
d pes 

hitent firmer, to the correction of the church and of mp 

fain io2d of Canturburie. ii oT S380 

And ouer this, exhorting ¢ requiring in fhe 
name 

foules and mind, that no man Hereafter giue
 faith 

anbcreverice to mp faid pernicious doctrines, beres 

fies amb errors; neither mp ſaid boks keep
e bold, 02 

read in anie wile; but that thep all ſuch bo
ks, orks, cyt oe 

and writings ſuſpect of hereles deliver in allgmds * 

lie batt onto my ſaid 1020 of Canturburie
, 02 to his — 

rommilſioners and deputies, in eſchewing of mante 

inconueniences and great petilsof loules the tidy es 

peclarationof my conueriion and repentance, J 

here openlie affent, that mp faid boks, works, and 

{wittings.for declaration and cauſe aboue 
rehearſed, 

be depũted onto the fire, and openlie burnt in e
rany 

ple and terra? of alt other, te. 

- After this, be was deprlued of His biſhoprike, b
a 

ving a cerfeine penſion aſſigned vnto him
 for toline 

on in anabbeie,and fone after died. Hts boks
 were 

hing therevnto. 2 Of matrimonie. 3 Iuſt expreſſing 

donet of chtiftian religion. 5 Thefollowerof the do- 

fouretables. 8 The booke of worfhipping. 9 ‘The 

prouoker of diriftian men. 1 6 The booke of counfell, 

In the moneth of Januarie died the earle of Dee
 

uonfhite in the abbete of Abindon, poifone
d (as men 

faiv)being there at that time with quene Ma
rgaret, 

fathers were flaine at faint Albons, and thep that 

held with the oubeof Poke. The thirtenth of Ap
zill Che quence 

there was a great frate in Fletltreet, betwerne men
t atturnie ſlain. 

of court and the inhabitants of the fame freet, in 

inhich fraie the Quéenes atturnie was
 Haine: Fntis oof 

fact the king committed the principal gouernours — 
Ch 

of Furnivals,Cliffords,and Barnards In to pr
iſon 

in the caffell of Wertford;and William Tailo: al
der⸗ 

man of that ward, with manie other iwere fent ts 

Mindlſore cattcli the feuenth of Wate. Dn thurſdaie gaging iv 

in Whitfuntwecke,the duke of Summerfet wit
h Av § Comer vf 

thonte Kluers and other foure bept inffes 
before the London. 

queene in the Tower of London, againſt thzee ef 

quiers of the queenes, And in tthe maner at Greene 
wich 
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The péres of 
the realme 
salled toa 

IO. 
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owing Henrie anobts councell,pereeiuing the onke 
of late ſtill and ſtirred not, returned to How 
Hon, aid there calleda areatcountell, openlie decla⸗ 
fing bow the French and Scots (imboldened by the 
uni diſcord Within this realme) attempted to an⸗ 
noie the fame, as of Late thep had ſhewed Ayparant 
fokens, and likelie not ceaffe vpon occaſions to da 

farther difpleatires till a perfoct concoro were cons 
tludedbetindéne binvand bis freends atid choſe of the ¢ 
contrarie partano confederacie. And to! che intent 
fat be would be the cheele author of peace, he promi⸗ 
fed of bis dignitie & to interteine the Duke of Vorke 
and his frends , that all old grudges fhould be hog 
onelieintwarlic forgotten, but alfo outwardlie for 
gluen chich Houlo be cauſe of perpetual loue and 

aie anti, un 
WMis deuiſe was of all men funged for the ven 
UWheredpon diuerſe graue perfons were fent to the 
Dube of Vorke,and all other the great eftates of fhe , 
realme, iho fince the battell of faint Aibons neuer 

© mtetito2 communted fogither commanding them for 
great caufes to repaire to the kings court without 

delsie.At his commandement cante to London Ki⸗ 
chard duke of Porke, with foure hundzed men, and 
was lodged at Bainards caftell being bis dwne 
houſe; and after him came the earle of Saliſburie 
With fiue hundred men, and was likewiſe lodged at 
his owne houſe called the Herbour. Then came the 
dukes of Exceſter and Summerſet wich eight hun ⸗ 
dred men, and were lodged without Temple barre; ° 
and the earle of Noꝛthumberland, the lord Cares 
mond and the lordð Clifford came With fiffene him⸗ 
Dyed men, and lodged without the cific. Whe earle of 
Warwiue alſo came from Calis with fir hundzed 
men in red fackets ,{mbzodered with vchite ragged 

- ffaues bebind and before , amd was lodged at the 

CThe pꝛoui⸗ 
dence ofthe | 
citie for fafe= 
gardot peace. 

— 

thoſe daies to 
Ic noihing 

vy sgeale friers. 
Thus twere all thoſe of the one partlonged within 

> thecitie, and thofe of the other without, in Holborne 
foWards Weſtminſter, and in other places of the 
faburbs , all bpon wile "confiveration: for that the 
Poike faction and the Lancaſtrians could not well 
haue bere mingled without danger of diſcord. Aer 
that thefe lords were thus come vnto London, the 
Bing and the queene ſhortlie followed, comming thir 

- ther the fenententh date of March, and lodged in the 
bifhops palace. Bicauſe no riotous attempt oꝛ bic 
ering ſhould be begun betweene ante of the parties 
02 their retinues,the mafo2 and aldermen of the citie 
kept great watch as well by daie as bp night, riding 
about the citie bp Holborne and Fletiret, With fiue 
thoufand men well armed and arraier, to fe god 0 
Der and peace on all fides kept. 

- Whe lords vhich lodged Within the ritie velda dailie 
councell at blacke friers: the other part ſoiourning 
Without the walles, aſſembled likewiſe in the chapi⸗ 
ter houſe at Meſtminſter. At length bp the diligent 
trauell and god erbortation of the archbifhop of 
Canturburie and other prelats ; both parties were 60 
perfuaded to come fo communication, and fo did. 

Where afer long debating of grievances on both 
fides, thep pꝛomiſing to forget all old ranco2s, and to 
be frends cach to other, ¢both obedient to the king, 
were accorded bp Ward vherot Writings were fea 
ted, figned, aud delivered to eſſfect· as followeth. 

The award made at Weltminfter .. 
onthe three and twentith of March, 

Annoregni regis 36. 

Ta Ir, that at the coffs, charges, and et’ 
a eens of the Duke of Potke, the earles 
i of Wlacinike, and Saltfburie, fourtie ¢ 

Aue pounds of pearelic rent thoula be ies 

Oo bp bortue 

Henriethe fixe. | 
alluted by watede a mortiſement for eur, buto the 
monatterie of S. Albons, for fuffrages and obits 
tobe keptjand almes fo be fmmploien for the Gules of 
Comundlateouke of Summerlet, Hentie late erle 
of Morthumberlar, and Thomas late tow Clitord 
late ate in the battell of faint Alvons, and buried 
in the abbeie church and alfo for the foules of atl other 
fainetscia tanto be 
fet, the earle oF Morthumberlany, and lord Clittoad, 

ſame alvard, were declared for true 
° a faithfcll liegemen to’ the king, and ſo fo be Hols 

Den and reputed in the daie of thett deaths aſweli as 
the fatd duke of Puke, the eatles af Tarwike and 
Salifourie," MOG ° 

" aponcouiet tt twas decreed wat the duke of Porke 
Should giue fo Clenor ducheſſe tf Summerfetsand 

_ to Henvieaukeof Summertet hic Honne,the ſumime 
of fiue thouſand markes “of god alignements sf 
debts, abi the king owght him for his wages due 

xo Duting the fine of bis ſeruice in Areland, to-be dini 
ded as the bing ſhould thinke conucnient,betwirt 
the brethren ¢ fitters of the ſaid duke of Summeriet. 
Allo that the earle of Warwike ſhould giue vnto the 
lord Clifford, the ſumme of a thoufand matkes, in 

ffell. Me fad duke of Summers 

O47 
by thefe con: 
* how 
oeuer the 
ant ‘went 

god and fufficient allignenicnts of debts, vhich the 
king owght him, to be diftributed betwirt the faio 
lord Clifford his hrꝛethren and filters, 
‘ Allo there thomas Perſie knight , lord Egre⸗ 
Mond, Md Kichard Perſie his bzother, fonnes of the 
ladie Eieno counteſſe of Northumberland had 
been in a ſeſſions holden within the countie of o2ke 
before Kichard Wingham, ard Rafe Pole the ‘hings 
iuſtices and other commilftoners, condemned Onto 
the earle of Saliſburie in the famme of cight thow 
fend markes; and to the fame earle, md fo bis twife 
Alice int the tumme of fine fhoufand marks; and fo 
Thomas Meuill knight, ſon to the ſaid earle of Sa⸗ 
liſburie, in the famme cf a fhonfand marks; and to 
the fatd Thomas and Mawd his tole, in the femme 

6 Of tivo thoufand marks; andto John Penili knight, 
ſonne to the ſaid earle of Salifburie,in the fumme of 

eight bundzed marks : for tranfgrefitons and treſ⸗ 
patles there found to be Done by the faid to20 Egre⸗ 
NIOND, aD Richard his brother,onto the ſaid varle of 
Salifburie, Alice, Thomas Peuill, Pawd and John 
Neuill,as bp the recogd appeered. 

It was ordeined,that the ſaid carle and bis formes 
’ fhould relate all the faid fummes of monie, and the 

executions thereof, and likewife releafe vnto Rafe 

boni,unto tibofe cuſtodie the ſaid loꝛd Egremond had 
beene for the ſame condemnations committed, and 
from them efcaped, all antons fbich thep o2 anie of 

* them might baue againt the faid Uerneie and Stes 
ward for the fame efcape, Vet it Mas decreed by this 
award, that the fato lon Egremond ſhould be bound 
by recognifance in the Qhancerie, fo keepe the peace. 
toward the fatd erle and bis wile chiidren feruants, 
and tenants 

Alfo tere diuerfe knights eſquiers, and other fers 
uants and fenants to the faidearle of Norchumber⸗ 
land, and fo the faid lorꝛd Caremond, were by their 
ſeuerall obligations bound, by oecafion’ of the fata 
pebates, vnto the ſaid duke of Porke, carle of Salil 
burie, or ‘ante of thetr childzen, to fFand to their o2ber 
and gouvernement; it was ordeined that the fame obs ⸗· 
ligations fhoute be deliuered fo them that fo ffab 
bound , before the feaft of faint eter ad vincina 
nert infuing at the citie of Porke; oꝛ elfe that fhe par, 
fies fo bound, fhould haue ſufũcient acquitances in 
diſcharge of the fame obligations, ; 
It was further atwarded,that all bariances dif. 

£0208, debates, contronerfies , appesles and actions 
perfonals, that were 02 bad bene bettwitt any of 

the 

The lorꝛd 
Egremond. 

Chey Were 
so Werneie, and John Steward late Mhirities of Lon⸗ myirities, an, 

145 6. 
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the laid perſous, or anp of their fernants,oxtenants, (yow fatre coated fo euer they leeme) can neuer be 

moud be fo2 euer determined ¢ ended fantng toeue· miade to become found againe: nor rotten wales 
y 

ric one bis title, action and right, which bebad by any 

cuidence ofarrerages of rents 02 (erutees,
accounts, 

netinues,o2 debts Due by reaſon of anie latwfulicon
 

tract 02 Deed, had and made for anie reaſona
ble conſi⸗ 

derations,other than the variance before (aid, 9 

And for the more allur ance of both parties, it was 

ordeined that cither Mould releafe to other
 all maner 

of actions,that were. mere perſonals and appeales, 

tbich ante of them might baue again® the other, 

bp reafon of the bariances and diſcords before mers 

tioned, LS 
c i 

Alfo it was decreed, that if anie action, futeo2 quae
 

reũ chanced betwirt anie of the ſeruants o2 tenants 

of ane of the pactics foꝛ matter oꝛ title fuypofed 
to 

be ha, aecafioned or moued before this; timo;
 that 

from thenceforth , none of the faid parties ſhould 

ma inteine, ſupport, oꝛ aid anvof them that will 
ſo ſue 

and moue ftrife and debate: but ſhould rather fo 20 

deale, as the matter. map be brought to peace and 

quietnede. 

It was further awarded, that if anie man come 

plained,peetended,o7 ſurmiſed, that this award was 

not bept,but tn ſome point bꝛoken bp anie of the pars 

ties, for the vhich bꝛeach be would haue a Scire facias
, 

02 fome other action profecuted in the kings name 

vpon anie recognifance made to the bing for the pers 

formance of this award: pet Mould not the fame 

Scire facias 02 action be pꝛoſecuted, till the kings 

councell might be thzoughlie certificd of the matter 

bp the complainant, and vpon confideration fe iuſt 

caute whic the 
pad ano pofecuted in the kings name. » 

Gnd if anie variance rofe betwirt the councell 

of bath the parties in mabing of the recognifances, 

releates,acquittances, 02 other weitings; the fame 

variance fhould be. determined by the two lords 

cheefe tuftices, that ſhould be fullte inſtrucedof the 

kings intention inthis bebalfe, ; 

Gnobelives this, it was notified and declared bp 

the fame award, that the parties being ſeuerallie 

pound in the Chancerie in great (ums to obeie and 

performe this award,odinance ¢ iudgement madre 

by the bing;it tas the kings twill and pleafure, that 

the fame recognifances ſhould ſtand in force , and no 

parcelsof the fummes therein conteined to be pats 

doned in anie wife, without the agreement and core 

fent of the partie,foz whofe aſſurance the fame recog: 

nifance was taken. | 

Andif anie of the fato ſummes, o2 anie parcell 

thereof ſhould be recoucred bp action 02 execution ta- 

ken and profecuted in the kings name, vpon ante of 

the fatdrecognifances;the partie to choſe hinderance 

the award was bzoken , should baue the one halfe of 

the monie fo recouered; and the other moitic ſhould 

be affignen to the treaſuroꝛ of the kings houſe. This 

odinance,award and agreement, twas given dp vn⸗ 

per the kings great ſeale, at the bings palace of 

WAekmintter, the foure and twentith date of March 

in the fir and thirtith peare of bis reigne. 

Fo2the openpublithing of this foifull agreement, 

there twas (bpon our ladie date in Darch)a ſolemne 

procettion celebzated twithin the cathedrall church of 

faint Paule in London , at the vhich the king was 

prefent in habit roiall, with his crotone on bis head, 

Before him tent hand in hand the duke of Sumy 

merfet,the earle of Salifburie,the duke of Creeffer, 

and the catle of Marwike; and fo one of the one face 

tion,and another of the other: and bebind the king 

the duke of Porke, and the queene with great famili⸗ 

527° sritic in aperrance leading hand in hand· ¶ But vhat 

chall be fala 2 As godlie apples coꝛrupted at core, 

ſame Scire facias,o2 adtonought to be 

nety plattered without,can ence tha moze Mate thete 

moldering inward, till the putrifien matter, fret 
through the crutt laie all inthe mire): fo farepit on 

ail patts inthis diſſembled and counterfet concord.) 

Foralter this aparant peace (but inward difcord) 

dinerle of the nobles ſmallie regarding their honors 

forgot their oth, and bꝛake their pꝛomiſe boldlie.· 
10 »gpotlong after this, ol pretenten purpote(asit was 

" ought) a fraie twas made vpon a peomanof the 

garle of Warwiks, by one of the bings ſeruants. in 

the abich the affailant twas foze burt, but theearles 

mati fled. Heerevpon the kings mental (eruants, 

{ceing their fellow burt, and the offendo2 efcaped, af 

fombled togither and watched the earle, when be res Checarteot 

turned from the councell chamber toward bis barge, warwibe af 

and fadtenlie fet on bint, the peomen bith ſwords, lauited. 
the blacke gard with {pits and fier-forks. After tong 

fight,and manie of the earls men maimed and hurt; 

by heipe of bis frénds he gat a thervie , and fo efcas as 

pedto Lonbon dhe quene aduertifenherot,incon Chequenes — = 
tinentlie commanded that be ſhould be appꝛehended par

pote, 

andcommitted to the tower, chere (if be bad bene —_. 

taken)be bad ſhortlie ended bis dates, rhe 

Wy this bnbappie frate,there avofe anon affcr ſuch 

trouble and terrible warre , that the whole realme 

was therebpoitquicted. 302 after this diſpleaſure 

done to the carle,and the queens god mind towards 

bim by bis ſecret frends reuealed; he with all vill 

gence tobe bis iournie to Warwike, and after ints 

Porkethire , ere he found the duke of Porke, and 

the earleof Salifburie , declaring vnto them the af 

fault made vpon bim by the kings feruants, and the 

pretentedentll purpofe of thequane. After which 

complaint mads he fearing to be diſpoſſeſſed of bis 

rome at Calis, with great (peed imbarked pimfelfe 

and ſailed thither. Be was not oneliedeputic orlieu wremhamfed — 

tenant of Calis , but alfo bigh admerall of thefeas, The earie of 

40 vhich office was fo bim confirmed for the {pace af warwise i070 

~™ fine peares. here vpon, chether before bis arriuall admerall. 
now at Calis,o2 thortlie after, Icannot fap;but this 

peare abont the middeſt of ſummer, the faidearle,bas 

ving with bim a fouretane well appointed thips, 

fatled abzoad to ſcowꝛe the feas , and by chance met 

{with fue great (hips, thereof thre tere cataks of 

Genoa,and the other two were of Hpaine, bigger ts 

heigth and length than the caraks. 
che earle , though be twas fearfe able to deale 

5° againft them , pethe valiantlie mcountred them. 

There was a verie foze andlong continucd battett 

fought bettwirt-them,fo2 tt laſted almoſt the {pace of 

tino Dates, Yet in the end the viaozie fellto the Eng⸗ 

liſh, fo that two of thofe thips being forced to faue 

themfeluesbp fight,the other thece torre taken, tic 

the earle baought vnto Calis, with all the merchan⸗ 

dize abord the fame;the value thereof in wine, vile, Arich pꝛile 

Wwar,fron,cloth of gold, and other riches, was eſtee⸗ 

med to the ſumme of fen thouſand pounds ¢aboue, 

By reafon tiereof , that twas fold note fo twelus 

penfe, which would not haue bene bought before fox - 

fio thillings. There were taken agreat numberof 

pꝛiſoners, beſide a thoufand of the enimies Maine in 

fight. Df the earles part there were fittie Maine. 

The carles fame herebp increafed not a little, and 

maniea bleſſing be bad fo this peece of ſeruice. 

qxbhe noble {clence of Pꝛinting twas about fhis abr, Fl.ex IS. 

time found in Germanie at Magunce by one John pag.6%6,687. 

Cuthembergqus a knight : one Conradus an Al: Pzntng Gre 
maine brought it into ome: William Carton of tugentsd, 
London mercer brought it into England about the 

peare 1471 and firk practſed the fame inthe abbie 
of faint peter at Weſtminſter; atter oid) func tt 

was likewile paadifen in he abbies of S.Auguſtine 
at 

30 
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An. Reg 3738. 
at Canturburie, faint Albons, and other monaſte⸗ 

It rained ries of England. {na little towne in Wedfordchire 
Bloud. there fella blaudie raine, thereof the red drops appeee 

red in Mets, the vhich woman had banged out fo 
to date. | 

p But note to the former purpefe. Affer that the 
Anno Reg. 38. parte was gone ouer to Calis, the Dube of Porke and 

the earle of Salifburie, falling in confaltation togt 
ther,it was at length agreed bettwirt them , with ad; 
uife of their frends, that the fatd earle of Salifburie 
With a warlike compante Mould marcy toward the 
Bing; and fignifie to him bp waie of complaint , both 
the manifeft iniurie done to bis ſonne, and alfo the 
vncourteous breach of the ſworne anntic andlate a, 
greement . In which fate if be preuatled,be ſhould not 

»-- 

| @heearicof then let paſſe the occafton giuen for renenge of diſ⸗ 

gatchereth a 

. 
| mes 

ae 63: 

oe 23 oF 
ptember, 

Hafbore pleaſures tobimdone,both by the queene and bir fis 
niffer councellozs. After conclufion of this deuile, the 
catle of Salifburie remoucd froin Middleham ca, 

Three thou⸗ ffell,accompanied with foure o2 fiue thouſand men, 
fandfauh  andtokebis waie trough Lancafhire, to pafle that 
‘Whethamited waie towards London. 

In the meane feafon, the queene, aſſiſted and rus 
led bp the dukes of Summerfet and Buckingham, 
hauing a vigilant eie to all bic buſineſſe, imagined 
that the earle of Warwike bad kindled this fier, to 
the intent fo fet the crotune on the duke of oaks 
bead. Wherefore the appointed James Twichet lord 

we 

Henrie the iixt. 

o 

Mbeciord Aubdelte(bicaufe bis potver late in thofe parties by 
ie the vhich the earle of Salifburie muſt paſſe) toratle 30 

an hoaſt of men twith all fpeed, and to giue battell to 
F the fame carle,tf be ſaw canfe and place conuenient. 

Exvanfo She had deuiled a cognifance of the white fwan, 
wbich the willed all {uch (as the knew to beare fano2 
vnto bir ſonne) fo weare, for afignification of their 
god minds and bartie loue towards him: vchich cogs 
nifanee the had giuen to manie gentlemen of Chee 
fhire,and other countries thereabout. 
— She queene bir felfe tate the fame time at Eccle⸗ 

to in their parpofe,o2 end their lines in the fame. 

649 
noz meane to efcape, but by their ofone manhod, ſo 
egetlic affaulted their focs, that thep fluc the lox Thetord Au · 
Audelie and all bis capteins , and difcomfiten all the delie llaine. 
remnant of bis people, 
In this battell were Maine foure and tiventic hun⸗ Che number 

dred perfons,but the greateh loſſe fell vpon the Chel gaine in the 
fhire men, bicaufe one balfe of the Mire was onthe battell of 
one part ,and the other halfe on the other : of trhich Wiozeheath. 
numiber were fir Lhomas Dutton, fir John Doune 
and fir ugh Cenables , fir Kichard Molincur , fir 
CUilliam Lrotwtbecke,fir John Legh of the woth, 
and fir Zohn Cgerton, knights ;Jobn Done, and The carie of 
John Dutton elquiers. Wut the caries two fonnes, Sakfbories 
the one called fir John Meuill, and the other fir Who. ane appze⸗ 
mas Peuill, were foze tounded, the Lich foberlic bended. 
foanteng into the nozth countrie, were apprehended 
bp the quetnes freends,and togither with ſir Momas 
arington that was liketwife taken, were conucicd 
to Chefter; but their keepers deliuered them ſhortlie 
affer,o2 elfe bad the Marchmen deftroted the goales. 
Such fauour bare the commons of Wales to the 
duke of Porks band, that thep coulo not fuffer anie 
twzong to be offercd , 02 euill ord to be fpoken as 
gaint bim o2 bis frends. 
After this battell at Bloꝛeheach the fain duke of 

Porke, percetuing the deſtrucion of him anv bis 
‘frends was intcnded,and that bis deuiſes were als 
readie difclofed to the king and the quence, be thought 
now no longer tolinger bis buſineſſe, but with all, 
Diligence to fet fortward the fame. And therfore ſend⸗ 
tng for his cheefe freend the earle of Saliſburie atter 
long conference of their weightie affaires, they dec 
fermined toraife an armie, and bp fine force either 

Che duke of 
Yorke affetn- 
bieth an arinié 

Perebpon were men forthwith afembled, frends 
fent fox,and a puiffant armie gafhcred,both of Por⸗ 
therne and Melſhmen who tn god order cane into 
the marches of Gales adtoining to Shropthire , dee 
termining thereto abide thett enimics, 02 to met 

falein Staffornthire , but the is. remained at Col- 40 them;if occaſion ſerued. 
lechill in CHarwikethire, whither the carle of Sali 

3 barie meant to come,in pꝛetenſe fo haue communed 
With him fox a reformation of matters depending in 
controuerfie betwixt bimfelfe, the duke of Porke, 
and others . Wut the quene conffruing that thep 
mentno god, neither to bir noz bit bufband , teques 

. fed the lord Audelte to aprehend bim, tf bp ante 
Whethamfed means he might .Dhelozd Audelie( according to his 

commifton )affembled aboue ten thoufand men of 
Cheſſhire and Salopthire,and knowing by his eſpi⸗ 
‘als vchich waie the earle kept , appzoached neere to 

Siczeheath. him vpona faire plaine called Wloreheath, withina 
4 mile of a totwne called Dzaiton in Shopthire. The 

earle perceiuing in hat ieopardie be ſtod, determi: 
ned to abide the aduenture with fame and honour, 
rather than to fite with thame and reproach; ano fo 
incamped himlelfe all the night on the five of alittle 

_... bgale,not bertebzede,butfometbatdepe, 
~~ Zin the mosning eatlic, being the daie of faint Te⸗ 

a: 

wãrds the lord Audelies companie, Hhid)late on the oo 

AM ure of the fain water ; and then he and all bis 
Mau: pa peope madea ligne of retteit. The lord Audelie, ſup⸗ 
seg poſim his abuerfaries had fled in ded, cauſed bis 

irxumets quicklic to blow bp, and fetting forth bis 
bows (peotlic patked the toater Ae tarle ‘of Sa 
ie(unrie which knew the eights of twattike policic, 
faddentit returned, and fet vpon the ford Audelie 
and bis cafe capteins,per the refidue of bis armie 
could paffe he twater. he fight was ſore and dgcad- 
fall. She earlewfiring the faning of bis life,and bis 
aduerfaries courting his deſtrucion, fought ſore for 
che obteining of feir purpoſe: but in conclufion,the 
parles armic,as nun not lobing fox offer fuccours 

Doltcie oft 
apes palieth 
ce. 

0 

‘ 

‘the one called Andꝛew Lrollop , and the other John 

There came to him from Calis the carle of War⸗ 
twike, binging with bim from that totone a great 
number of crpett men in martial feates , thereof 
tivo were capteins knotone for men of great erpert 
ence and approued policie,as thep bad well declared 
the fame in the toarres of Poꝛmandie and Guien, 

Andrew 
€roilop, Wlunt. The king, hauing aduerttfement of theaukes “ 
Sohn Blunt. doings,fent forth commiftoners to lente a poiver in 

ail parts of the realme,abere be thought tobaue anp 
faifhfull frecnds 02 fauourers: bp reaſon vcheteof a 
great numberof men of warre twas alſlembled. 
Manie for the loue thep bare to the king reſorted to 
bis ſide, but moze for feare of the queencs diſpleſure, 
vhoſe frotoning countenance Was their ndwing, 
Mid bir indignation thefr death. 
“ Hobe bicefe,the king accompanied with fhe dukes 
of Summerfet and Erceffer,and other of the line of | 

The king rats 
{ethan armte, 

ig eatlic, being the de nt Te | Lancalter determined either by force or by policie 
tle he cauſed bis fouldicrs to ſhot cheir ſlights to 6, to bring the duke of Parke to confuſion; and there bps 

on marching forward they came vnto Woꝛceſter, 
there as well to refreſh his people, as to take further 
aduile that twas bef to be Done, be fated for a time. 
And at length it was determined, that the ik. ſhould 
firff ſend vnto the aducrfaries , a mefenger of gad 
account,as fhe biop of Salifburie Wichard Beau⸗ — 
thampe,to offer bnto them a cleere and fre generall —— 
pardon of alltreſpaſſes, oſſenſes, and tranſgreſſions Sa ivarie 
xLhat ſoeuer; il thep would giue ouer thelr enterpriſe, tentto v duke 
and become true and obedient fubieds. of Yoube and 

Wien the bichop was come tute them , and had thets. 
declared his meflage,thep firſt withdꝛew chemſelues 
apart , and fell togither in councell: and after thep 
gaue anſwer bp the mouth of the erle of mer 

icp 
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Their anſwer ghich conliſted in three points. Firſt, that as concer⸗ 
they fhoula fight againit thefr ſouereigne lord him⸗ J 

couching the ning the pardon, they durlt not tend bitte it,confives 
ſelfe(choſe true ſubiect thep elleemed before that tine 

J 

pardon sired. pine thep had diuerte pardons before, and the came the carle of Wlarwike ever to haue beene, and in no 

conirmed bp parlement, and pet nothing auaileable wiile his enimie )in the dead of the night before the. 

to their adurance . Secondlie,that rotivithtanding daie of the battell ſecretlie departed from the pubes 
= 

{uch pardons , thofe that were about the king, were campe, and ſubmitted themſelues to the king, admo⸗ 

zeſumptuous and pnrulic,that they cared not at al) 
—_-nithinng him ot all things deuiled again him. Mher⸗ 

pile 

to breabe the kungs commandements,io2 Were any of part was, that,the duke of Vorke by bis expert Whethamited — 

thing abathed to be noted fo2 the breath thereof. capteins awointed bpon a waie how to fet bpon 
bis ‘= 

Chirdlic, although bp latw of the land, and tighfof yo entmies, t eafilic.ta difcomfit them; fo as on the next 

° the ftatute, euerie lord by vertue of the kings weit, mooning be meant to haue affatlen. the king and bis 

being called to the parlement ought fafelictocome, people, per thepcould haue beene readte 02 warie of 

fafelie there toremaine, and ſafelie fo depart and re⸗ His comming. joc — gusia Hawn 

turnre home: this notwithſtanding, the id earle of But now by the going awaie thus of bis capteins | 

Warwike himfelfe,at a certeine counceliboldent 
at = and people,that purpole was diſappointed. And Ane 

Wlefmintter , by vertue of the kings wait of priuie drew Lrollop thus acparted, be was now as muddy 

feale,being there ut perfon,s labouring fo his know⸗ 
 difcomforfed, as before by truſt in bim he was tiv 24 

ledge to give god aduiſe and counfell fo the paofit 
of couraged: {02 all bis counſell and purpoſe bp Andzew 

Che climes 

the common-twealth , was pet in danger of death 
if dilcloſed, he thought it better for bimebis to depart 

tion ot An ⸗· 

the Lord aboue had not the better pꝛouided for his e⸗ 20 in luertie, than to abide the imminent danger. Cher: drew Trol⸗ 

ſcape, moze than anie humane 
power oꝛ force of the bpon be with dis ponger fone 

Edmund earle of he —35 

cc bings pardon. For the vchich canfe (quoth be) fith the 
Rutland, fecretlic fled into Wales, and fo palled ine 

yorkeanvhia — 

kings pardon mate be likened inthefe daiestoa to Breland, Were he was with all ioy and honour 
complices fice, 

cc buckler of glaffe , 02 toa ſtatte of rad, in bhich is no gladlie recetued, all the Jriſh offering to liue and die 
a 

truft, ive Dare not commit out ſelues vnto the de⸗ ¶ with Him; as if they bad beene bis liege ſubiecs, 
and 

cc fenſe of anie fucy pardons. Wut if ante other waie 
he their lord and pence naturallie borne. 

night be denifed for their ſuerties, vcherebnto thep The carle of March foune and heire ayparant fo 

night fafclic truſt (be fatd)thep {were readietocome 
_—the faid duke, accompanied Lith the earles of Salt’ 

to bis grace, and to fue for bis ſauour. dhurie and Warwine, and fir John Wenlocke, got 

Ce bing recetuing {uch anſwer in theſe words, 30 awaie the fame night, and came into Denonthice: _ 

02 other to the like eſſect, was nothing contented obhere,by the meanes of Zohn Dinhanrefquter(abich 

i fhoretwith, and fo commanded bis ſtandards eftfones after was high treafure2 of Crgland, in the daies 

_ foaduance, But pet before be came neere to theplace of bing Henrie the feauenth) thep bought a hip 

Better from Mere they were incamped, the {aid lowdsimoteto —abtcy cola hundred and fen marks at Crmonth,and 

thelozds to dim a letter in their owne excule, pꝛoteſting they ſailed into Gerneteie, after came to Calis, adere bes 

the bing. meantno harme inthe world againſt bts perfon,as 
ing let in.at the pofterne, they were ioifullie tnels 

by their demeanors and. procadings it might tell comed oftheir frends, namelicof ir@itilliam ses ⸗ 

appeare, tho had euer iced x withdrawne themfelues uill loꝛd FFanconbzidgs, that was the earle of Mare 

fromplace to place, from towne to towne, from bik —_ Antes vñcle and brother to the earle of Saliſburie, 

lage to village, and from countie fo countie. Chic) 40 Mb
hoban the towne andcaitell in keeping. All thefe bes 

nught ſerue for anenibent token that hep fought  ingailemblea cai cheir beads togither, and euerie 

fornothing: butonclie their owne fafegatds ¢ quicty one, ſeuerallie bad big deutfe for the perfecing,,of 

qaemie of the realme, with ſo much ſauaur, as in god their purpoſe wereto there wanted in them neither 

and ſafe ſuertie they might eome to his preſence, to will nor hardineſe. ouginka 

aeclarecerteinethings abich in their opinions might ut now to returne to the king. When in the 

turne fo the wealty of the realmo: and further to momning be was aduertiſed that the duke of ᷣ orke 

make antwer to all things that had bene obteced a 
and bispartahers were fledand gone, he canted alt 

gain them. And note (Said they) toate hereremav his hozflemen to folloto them; although in baite:foy . ..0. 7 

ning in the vttermolt parts of the land (that is)in  thcp were got farre enough out of banger (as before 

___ the marches towards Males, not favre from Lud⸗ 5° pe haue beara.) The bing pardoned all the poze foul 

lotv, not bponante preſumptuous mcaning,bubta ¶ Diets, faning certeineringleaders;of the xbich lome 

thor in all bumble lowlineſſe of mind and bonte toa: he punilſhed and lined, and fomebebanged andquare «pos 

bine bis graces comming: which thep befought of fered. Afier thishe remoued to Ludlow, andthere a 

Godmight be in ſome peaceable maner and fauou⸗ bake bp his hat, and {polling the totone and caftell, 

| rable in their behalles. an i> ~—- be Kent the, ducheule of Marke, Init bir too pong 

The king bauing receiued this letter, and coniec⸗ fonnes to be beptin ward Apith the duchelſe of Bucs 

turing that ſome bitter meaning late onder fo fwet  kingham bin ilies. This done, he proclamed theſe Che togng 

a ſpeech, cõmanded bis armie againe to march forth lords, trauoes to him entmies totheir countrie and proctamed 

and comming within balfe a mile of the aduerlaries rebels tothe crowne,confifcating their lands,qads, tatters, 

campespitcbed downe his field, anv forthwith cauteo 60 roc thecss anp conamnitica pe goueruance of W
e J— 

ꝓꝛaciama⸗ pꝛoclamat ion te be made, wat vho ſo euer of his ad· ¶ north parts to the garleof, awhymberiand, ainig eT a 

tion, verfaries toould glue ouer bis leiupbegunenters the loo Cliffogn asta histrullig and moe fathtall oe pate of 

pilte, ab repatre fo bis pretence to fue foy mercte,he frends, ¢ of bis totene of Calis he made capeine goommerfet 

toould pardon him ef all offentes. Ais proclama hHenrie the nek dube.of Summerſet. yay, Mave capteine 

fion, comming to the vnderſtanding of themintbe =o This puke re ioiling mud in bis, new office hole of Cals, 

puke of Parks hoaſt, cauſed a great number that forth diuerſe valiant and hardie ſouldiers, gwihß 

Were cere with him againſt the king, to get awaie great pompe(harflic after toke the feas, ankfaien oo 

come to the kings fise. Moreouer, there rofe among towards Calin Wat chen he thought to hare ente⸗ — ae 

the refidue great marmuring :foas they leemed ber renthe batterty,fheartilleric hot ſo hotlie, both out Ent 

tie like to grow toagreuous mutinie, «io of the towne, and. fom Kiſebanke, thathethficring 

Among other of thote that came to the bings chere a fore repulle, was faine to lawat pit land⸗ 

— * campe, Andrew Trollop was chele, vho with the baie; andfent word to, the capteins of the tolune to 

abet the other Caliſians, chich hav long ferucd the king, and receſue him as the kings. lieutenant, wewing to 

$0203. Husa a long tine by bis boages, perceiuing nolo that them bis letters patents Wut aeicher be res hae 

| 
ziting 



WVeiting fas once regarded : and fo of neceffitie he 

* reldeted to the caſtell of Guiſnes, dailie ſtirmiſhing 
fwith the garriſon of Calis, moze to bis loſſe than 
gaine . Diuerſe of the mariners of thofe thips that 

Went ouer with bint, affer bis arriuall, otving moze 

god will to the earle of Wartwike than to this pong 
Duke, conucied their chips inte the hauen of Calis, 

and in them diuerle of theearle of Warivikes ent: 

mies,as Jamin Findill , John Felow, and diuerſe 

others, the abich being prefented vnto the earle of 

Warwike, he caulen their heads forthwithto be 

frikenoff. : 
Shortlie after, Kichard lord Riuers, and fir Ane 

thonie Moduile his valfant‘fonne that twas after 

lord Scales , accompanied with foure hundzed war⸗ 

like perfons , were appointed to pafle ouct to Guil⸗ 

nes to aid the duke of Summerſet againſt bis ave 

uerlaries, abich laic in Calis. But as they ſoiourned 

at Sandwich abiding for wind and weather to tranſ⸗ 

poat them ouer , the earles of March and WMarivike 

had knowledge thereof , and fent John Dinham 
With a ſmall number of men (but a multitude of ba- 

lant hearts) vnto the towue of Sandwich, hhich lud⸗ 

| be iord Ki⸗ denlie entered the ſame, and 

rers taken. and his fonnealfoin thetr beds, robbing houſes, and 

fpotling chips. And beſide this, thep toke the pꝛinci⸗ 

pall tips of the kings nauie, and had them awaie 

{ith them to Calis[oneercepted called Grace de Dieu 

Lich might not be had awaie bicaule the was bro⸗ 

hen int the bottome j and there pzefented them to the 

earle of arch, of tome be was toifuttie receiued. 

Foz thongh in the fight he was ſore burt z maimed 

in the leg, fo as he haited euer after,pet be bare hints 

felfe fo wothilie in that enterprile, that bis pzatle 

was great amongſt all ment. ofS 
-@¢ Ste Baldwine Fulford vndertoke on paine of 

" Infing bis bead, that be would deſtroie the carle of 

Mac wike : but then he bad {pent the bing a thous 

fard marks in monte, be returned againe, |After this 

god frtune thns chanced to the lords, 

beft Hips taken inthe hauen of Sandwich, tere 

well dittelledann 
of Wlarwwike fafleninto Ireland, tocommon with 

the nuke of Bozke of thetr great affaires and butt: 

nelle. he weather and tind were fo fanourable fo 

the earies purpofe,that within lefle than thirtie dates 

be patled and repatted from Calis to Dublin, and 

backe againe. ha ies 

The duke of Crcetfer, being cherfe avmiovall of the 
- fea, laie in the weſt countrie, and dari not once 

medodle with the earle of Warwikes nauie , as be 

came bp; by realon of the miftrut hich be had in the 

capteins and maritiersof bis owne nauie : tho bp 

thett murmuring tell ſhewed that they twifhed the 

earleof Marwikes qmdfaccefte. ¢ Wut bere ts to be 

remembeed, that after the great diſcomũture of the 

lords (as befoꝛe pou haue beard ) and proclamation 

made againt them as traito2s , the duke of Porke 

and the carles of Saliſburie and WMarwike bad cons 

ference; and therebpon concluded with one aftent, 

to wiite a letter excuſatorie (fuypofing therebp ta 

falue dp the ſore) in all their names fo the bing sand 

fo did, as follotweth. 

A copie of the ſaid letter excuſa- 

torie written by the faid duke 
and earles. 

DE huttian bing, right bigh and migh- 

tie prince anid our molſt dzead foucreigne 

#44 PA lozd, after as bumble recommicndations 
Mess] fo pour high ercellencte as till {uffice. 

ue intent to the pofperitie and angmentatt 

on of pout bigh eſtate, and fo the commmon-tueale 
of 

—8W8 
—— Bul 

toke the lord Riuers 

manned, and with them the earle 

Henrie the ſixt. 
fhis realme, hathbeene ſhewed vnto pour highnelſe 
in fnch toziting as we make thereof. And ouer that, 
an indenture figned bp our hands in. the church cas 
thedzall of Woꝛceſter, comprehending the profe of 
the truth and dutie that (God knoweth) we beare to 
pour ſaid effate, md to the pꝛeheminence and prero⸗ 
gatiue thereof, we lent vnto pour god grace by the 
pꝛioꝛ of the ſaid church, and diuerfe other doctoꝛs, ano 
among other, bp mater William Linwod docor 

10 Of Diutnitie, Hhich miniffred vnto bs ſeuerallie the 
bleffen facrament of the bodie of Jeſus, therebpon 
fue and euerie of bs Depofed for onr faid truth and 
dutie according fo the tenor of the ſaid indenture, 

Anbdfince that time we haue certified at large in 
weꝛiting and by mouth,bp Oarter bing of armes, not 
onelie to pour ſaid bighneffe,but alfo to the gad and 
woꝛrthie lozds being about pour moſt noble pzefence, 
the largeneffe of our ſaid truth and dutie, and our in⸗ 
tent and difpofition, to fearch all the motions that 

20 might ferue conuententlic to the affirmation theres 
of, and to our perfect fuerties from ſuch inconuents 
ent and vnreuerent feopardies as we haue bene put 
in diuerle times here before, Whereof we haue caufe 
to make, and ought to make fac) erclamation ano 
complaint,not without reafon, as is not vnknowen 
to all the ſaid woꝛthie lozds , and to all this land; and 
Will offer bs to pour bigh peefertce, to the fame ine 
tert, if we might fo de, with our fad ſuertie, bhich 
onelie cauſeth bs fo keepe {uch fellowſhip as we bo 

30 tnour leelull manner. 
Aid hereto we haue forborne, and auoided ail 

things that might ſerue to the effuffon of deiftian 
bloud, of fhe dꝛead that we haue of God, and of pour 
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rotall maieſtie: and haue allo eſchued to apꝛoch pour . 
faid mol noble prefence, for the bumble obeiſance 
amb reuerence vherein we bane and during our life) 
will baue the ſame. And pet neuertheleſſe tue heare, 
that we be pꝛoclamed and defamed in our name bre 
rightlie, vnlawfullie, ad(faning pour bigh reue⸗ 

dinerfeof the 40 rence) vntrulie, and otherwiſe (as God knoweth) 
than we haue giuencauleshnowing certetnelic,that 
the bleffed and noble intent of pour ſaid gawd grace, 
and the righteontnelle thereof is,to take, tepute,and 
accept pour true and latofull ſubiects; and that it ace 
cordeth neither with pour fafa intent, nor with pour 
will 02 pleafure, that tue ould be otherwiſe taken 02 
reputed. Andouer that, our logothips and tenants 
bene of bigh violence robbed and {poiled, againſt 
pour peace and lawes and all righteouſneſſe. 

Wile therfore,as tue fuffice,befeech ponr fatd god 
grace,to take, repute and receiue therebnto one ſaid 
truth and intent, hich to God is notwne, as tue 
ſhew it bp the ſaid tenor of the ſame indenture. And 
not applie pout ſaid bleſſedneſſe, ne the great rightes 
ouſneſſe and equitie therewith Dod hath ence indu⸗ 
ed pour bigh nobilitic, to the impoztune impatience 

and violence of {ach perſons, as intend of extreame 
malice to proceed(bnder the hadow of pour high 
might and pzeferice) to our deſtruction, fo> (uch inoꝛ⸗ 

60 pinate couetile (thereof Dod is not pleaſed) as thep 
haue fo our lands, offices, and gods, not lefting 02 
fparing therefore, to pat ſuch thingsin all lamentas 
ble and tm fo20fvfull feopardie,as night in all wife 
take effect,bp the myſterie of Gods will ad power. 

‘Not hauing regard to the,eftufion of chriſtian 
bloud, +> anie tenderneffe to the noble blond of thi 
land, fury as ſerue to the tuition and defenſe thereof, 
ne not waleng the lofle of poustrue liege men of 

pour ſaid realme,that God defend, vhich kuowech 

our intent, and that we haue auoided there-from ag 
farre as tue map with our fuerties;not of ante dead 

that we haue of the faid perfons, but onelie of the 

preadof God and of pour faid highneſſe, and till not 

vſe our ſaid detenſe vntill the time that tue be * 

bh 
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hed of necettitie, thereof we call heauen and earth 

piito Witred{c and record, and therein beleech Godto 

be our iudge, and to deliuer bs accogding to our faid 

intent, and our ſaid truth ¢ dutie fo pour faid high 

nefle and to the ſaid common-tueale, oh 
Mow cpidtian king,cight bigh and mightie p2ince, 

and mott dꝛead fouereigne 1020, tue beſeech our bleſſed 

Loꝛd to preferue pour honour and eftate in top and 

felicitie. Written at Ludlow the tenth date of Dev 

tober ; 38, Porke, K. Warwike, K.Dalifburie, 

A Mparlement ¶ Daring this tine the king called a parlement tit 

at Touentrie. the citie of Couentrie, vhich began the twentith of 

September, in the tbtch tere attainted of bigh trea⸗ 

fon , Richard Dube of Porke, Coward erle of March 

bis fonne and heire, Kichard earle of Marwike, Ed⸗ 

mundeatle of Rutland, Richard earle of Saliſburie, 

John low Clifford, load Clinton, fir Thomas Ha⸗ 

rington, fir John Wenlock, Thomas Neuill ¢ John 

Neuill fons of the earle of Saliſburie, James Pic⸗ 

bering, John Conicrs, Thomas Par, aailliam Old⸗ 

hall, and Henrie Ratford knights; John Wowſer, 

Thomas Coke, John Claie, Richard Giton, Kobert 

rowne, Edward Bowſer, Thomas Vaughan, 

John Roger, Kichard Oreic, Halter Deuoreur, 

WMalter Hopton, Roger kinderton, Will Bowes, 

Foulke Statford, the lord Powis, and Alice coun⸗ 

felle of Saliſburie, their gods and polleffions eſche· 

fed, amd their hetres ditherites onto the ninth degre, 

their tenants ſpoiled of their gods , maimed and 

Andiow ſpoi⸗ Naine;the totune of Ludlow, belonging to the duke 

ied, of Borke,was robbed to the bare wals, ¢ the dutches 

Duke of 
Yorke and o⸗ 
thers attain⸗ 
ted. 

of Pozke ſpoiledof hir gads, | 
But ((aith another) aben the bing Mould comefa 

Whethamfted. gine hig content vnto the acs patted in the fanre parr 
lement,and that the clerke of the parlement haa read 

that Fatute of the attaindoz of thofe lords; ſuch was 

; ings. modeſtie and great zeale vnto mercie, — the kings, modelſtie and great zeale that 
aye RSS he canted a proutlo to be put in, and adden buto the 
tomercte.  fAalnedatute,thattt might be latvfulitnto dim at 

all times-fnllic without authozttie of ante other pars 

lement, to pardon the fame noble men, and reſtore 

them againe to thetr former eſtats degres, and digs 

nities in all things, thep would come in vnto diss; 

and in the ſpirit of humblenelſe beſcech him of grace 
Abs Fl. and frudur. ¢Ucherin the king gaue culdent teſtimo⸗ 

nie,that be was inducd with thofe qualities of mind, 
thfcy the poct afcribed vnto Cefarinamelie dow to 
puniſch, ¢ fad yen be was confireined to be ſeuere: 
fith the one commended bis lenitie, the other ſauou⸗ 

redof tprannie)in this diſtichon of like termination; 
Est piger ad punas princeps,ad præmia velox- 

Cuia, dolet quoties cogitur effé ferox. 
Here with aifo order twas taken for the defenſe of 

the bauens ¢ landing places along the fea coatts,, 

; eget dad Sir Simon Dontfor, with a great crew of men, 
faith Wher. was appointed to keope the downes, and the flue 
hamfted, who poꝛtsʒand all men paſſing into Flanders were vpon 

ouid aifo patveof death prohibited fo paſſe bp Calis, leak the 

— iords there ſhould borrow of them ante preſt monie, 
Sith fuebun: as they did latelie before of the merchants of the 

pieafonicters ſtaple the ſumme of cighteene thonfandpounds. Abe 

to the aid of lords were not ignozant of all the kings pꝛouiſions 

— made againſt them, but were alcerteined dailie 
cece * hat nas done enenin the kings patute chamber : 
Feacshringe Merefore fick thep (nt a companic to Sandwich 
Sore chiefe ve Wiper the gouernance of the lowd Fauconbridge, 

this enter: obchõ twke the totung, + fir Simon o2 Oſbert Mont⸗ 
os Faith _g, ford within it, and fent him with all his mates to Ca 
ae — — ed. ies there incontinentlie he with twelue of bis chiele 
—— fellowes loft their beads on the ſand before Kilſe⸗ 

% thank ance. at 
ihe earles at Calis fent to the archbithop of Cav 

Abr.Fl. ex LS. : 
p2g.692,693,. turburie, ano to the commons of England at large: 

Ouid,.de Ponta, 
bb.t. 
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“gard, taking erample therein of our enfmies and 

5 aii tender bis (aid lawes, the (aid oppeffion and ers 
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certeine articles in wꝛiting, beginning thus: oy 694,695,696, 
{hipfull firs, we the duke of Porke, the earles of 97.19 Quare 
Marcy, Warwike, and Salifburie, fued and offes 

come to the King our ſouereigne los 

moſt noble prefence, to haue declared thers afore 

him for our dutie to Goo and to bis highneſſe, and ta 
the pofperitie and welfare of bis noble eſtate and ta 
the common· weale of all bis land as fruc liege men, 
the matters following, 

Articles ent from the duke of Yorke, 
and the carles, tothe archbifhop of Can · 

turburie and the commons. 

Sal PD pantis,the great opꝛeſſion, extortion. 
SC robberie, murther,and other biolences 

FAG (GRey Dane to Gods church,and to bis mini⸗ 
Alers thereof ; again Gods and mans, 

2 Xtem,the pouertie and miferte that fo our great 
heauineffe our ſouereigne lord ſtandeth in, not has 
ving anie liuelod of the crotune of Cngland theres 
of he may keepe bis bonozable houſhold, which caus 
feth the (potlingof bis ſaid liege men by the takers 
of his ſaid houſhold, vhich liuclod isin their hands 

that hauebeene deffroiers of bis ſaid eſtate, and o€ 
the fafocommon-tweale, ; 33 . 
3 Item how his lawes be parctallie ano vnright⸗ 

fullie guided, and that by them that ould mot lous 

tortion ts moſt fanoured and ſuppoꝛted; and generale 

lie, tbat all righteoulnelle and tuffice is exiled ont of 
the faidland, and that noman deeadech to offend ae 
gaint the ſaid lawes. 3 
4 3tem, that it will pleafe bis ſald god grace fo 

liue vpon his ofone liuelod, therebpon bis noble a 

progeniteds haue in daies heretofore lmedas bongs © 
rabſlie and ag fuosthilie as ante chetflian painces, arte a 

not fo (uffer the deroiers of the fatd land,and of bis 
true fubieds;to liue there vpon and therſdꝛe fo lacke 

the ſuſt enances that ſhould be belonging to bis ſaid 

eſtate, and find bis ſaid houſhold vpon bis poze com⸗ 

mons, withou paiement, vhich netther accordech 
with Gods nor mans law. 

Item bow off the ſaid commons haue bene 
greatlie and maruellouſtie charged with taxes and 

tallages to theingreat impoucrithing, vchereoẽ little 
gad hath efther growne to the King o2 fo the fata 

jand,and¢f-the melt fubfance thereof the king bath 

left to his pargnot balfe fo much; and other lords and 
perforts,eniaties to the ſaid common· weale baue to 

their owne bie, ſuckering all the old potfeMions that 

the king had in France aw Horniandie, Anleu ang 
Maine Galcoine and Gulen, wane and gotten by 
bis father of moſt noble memozie, and other his n⸗⸗ 
ble progenttozs.to be fhamefullielotto2 ſa. 

6 Fen, bow thep can not ceaſſe theretolth, but 
now begin a new charge of impoſition and tallages 

vpon Che ſald people, abich neuer afore was ſeene; thas 
is tofaie,cucric tonechip fo find men for the kings 

abuerlaries of France. Which impolition ¢ tallage, 
if it be continued to heire befres, and ſucceſſors, will 
be the heauieſt charge and worſt erample that ener 
grew itt England; and the forefaid ſubiects, and the 
faid hetres and ſucceſſors in (uch bondage, as their 
aiicefto2rs Were neuer charged wich. : 
7 Stem, there the bing bath nov no moze liue⸗ 

lod out of bis realme of Cugland,but onelie the land 
of Jreland, and the towne of Calis, and that no king 
chefftened bath (uch a land and a tolpne withent bis 
realme; diuerſe loꝛds haue canfed bis bighneffe to 
write letters onder bis priuie feale, vnto bis Frith 

entmies, thich neuer bing of England did hereto⸗ 
foxe, 
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forsaberby.thoyntay haue comtoꝛt to eter watothe: ring alO-thatthe- Fronch bung, maketh in his land 
conquettof the caid land ubich letterathe ſame grih great ademoblie of bis people, hich isgreatlie to be 

inne⸗ ſent bnto me the daid duke of Aarbe, and diread foz manie-caules , purpole wet againe with, 
maruchedgreatlic:thatanic ſuch letters chcuid be to· Gods grace to otler vs to comeagaine to the fain.. 
them ſent Speaking theruugret hamend-villanie, pzecence of our ſatd ſouere igne toad, to oper and Des, 
ofthe faiprcaline. srigior ae clare vnto him there,the miſchiefes aboue Declared; , 
8 Item in ke wiſe the king byersitation amd, and in the naie of the land to ſue, in as reuerent and 

labour nf the fame lords.wꝛote dcher letters to his e⸗ lowlie wife as,wecan,to his Tain god grace to haue 
nimies and aduerſaries in other lands, that in no; pittie and compaſſion vpon bis fai true ſubieas and 

Wife they chould (help anie fauour oa ged tutlt to the: 10; notte ſucter tho ſaane miſchiets to reigne pon then. 

bvere bittels norother ching of refreſhing or defenfe) 

So listiad oF 
uie df: Crgtann; tf they night haue thei purpoſe 29: 1 

f1)5 9 

gdroied and murthered the ſaid duke of Vorke, and 

towne de Calis vherebychey had comſfort inough to: 
proceed to the winning thereof: Conftpetenalfo,that: 
itis dꝛdeined by. the labour of the ſaid loꝛds, that no 

qchould came out cf England ; to the ſuccoimoꝛ veliefe 

af the ſaid tobone to the-intent that theptwonty haue 
itloff as it may openlie apeare. 
Item it is deemed and ought greatlie to be des. 
med; chat atter the ſame lords would put fhe ſame 

the hands and 
1 - 

rnance of the ſaid 
UP ia 2ind dinin silt e Fo quips) te 

‘Yo Item how continuallie fince the pitions Haines 
fully and ſoꝛroweſull marther to all England of that 

noble worthie and chriſtian prince Asumircie uke 

otf GloveWer the kings true vncle, at iurte, tt hath 

pene laboured, fudied and conſptred; to haue des 

and intent into oue 

the iſſue that tt: pleaſed God to fend. me of the. roiall 

blond and alſo of vs the ſaid earles of Carwike and 
arie for none. other cauſe but for the true hart 

that(Godknolveth)ine euer haue borne and beare to 

the pꝛoũt ot the kings effate, to the cammon-weale 
of the ſame realme/and defenſe thereof · 
Item, how the earles of Shreweſburie and 

Willhire and the laꝛd Beaumont, one! moꝛtall and 

Bequiring vouin Gaps: behalſe. uw pateng por, Us 
ourowne, therein. ty aſſiſt vs, doing alwaie the puce, 

‘ tie nf: liege men amour perfons,tajour ſouereigne 
load, to hia eftate,-prerogatine, sub, prebenunence, 
ann ta the fuertignt bis mot nobleperion,ubcrconta, 
we haue euer bese and will be ga true as anicof bis, 
fubterts anue s aheveor we caũ Cod, our ladie faint, 
Pario, and all the ſaints in heauen to wit neſſe. 
An Cre Ines c ai “he ie thal 

In the meanetinno,theeqrlp.of TAMilſhire treaſu⸗ The earie of 

ror ot England, the lord Scales ethe, tor unger, Willire anv 

foxdiwent to Pretoberie, tbidrbelongeDtothe dAbe Nucaze 
of Vome and there made inquiution ot all them that — 
in anie wile had fauoured the, ſaid duke; kherof ſome 
were found guiltie; and were dealpen, banged, and 
quartered, and all the inhabitants of the folwne were 
ſpoiled of their guns, FF vom thease, the earle of Wul⸗ The earle of 

chire went to Southamptonʒſhere, onder colpur to wiltire ale 
take theearle of Wulariwike, he armed fiue great ca⸗ ouer the teas. 

30 tacks of Jene with ſouldiers tabing vittels of the 
kings patce without paiment,andputa great part of 
his treafnve into the ſaid caracks, and after ſailed a⸗ 
bout in the fea, and at laſt ſtale into Dutchland, fer 

ding backe againe bis ſouldiers into Engiand. Then zoziute leales 
were the kings priuie ſeales direged to all biſhops, fox monies», 
abbats, priors and other ſtates, to lend the king mio: 

my 
we 

™ extreme enimies now and ot long fini paft,hauing nie therewith to wage ſonldiers to keepe the, fear 

the guiding about the moſt noble perfon of our ſaid COMES. |i ioF ers . modded cal oct. sive a 

| — — ẽlord v ole highnelle they haue reſtreined ©» After the kings nauie was gained, and his cape 

| +, ~) Gkeptofvont the libertie ¢freedome that belengeth to 40 teins(as befmepe haue beard) ou, the fea taen; the 

ste > Dtsfatveffate, the ſuppoꝛters ¢ fauonrers ofallthe jogos lieng at Calis, being aduertiſed from. {he lord 

| pꝛemiſſes would not faffer the kings faid god grace Fauconbꝛidge (eh after the taking of Montford 

| ¥ forecetue and accept vs as he wouid haue done it he laie fill in Kend)that the people of that countrie and 

~ 4 

~4 

mod > 
ere 

‘=~ sight haue bap bis owne twill, into bis ſaid pre⸗ 
‘fence; deeading the charge that would haue beene 

lafo bpon them, of the miferie, Deffrudion, and wꝛet⸗ 

chednelle of the fai realime; abereot they. te cauſes, 
and not the king, vhich is himſelle as noble, as bers 
tuous as righteous and bleſſed of diſpoſition, as a 

nieprinceearthlie fo ol 

‘Td Btem, theearles of Wilſhire and Shreweſbu⸗ 

viezand the loꝛd Beaumont, not fatiffiednoz content 

With the kings pofleffions and bis gwds, flirted and 
excited bis fain bighnetie to hold bis parlement at 
Conenttie, ahere an act is made by their prouocatt- 

owandlabour,againt bs the faid dubs of o2besmp 

ſonnes Marchand Rutland;and the earles of War: 

wike arid Saliſburie anv the fonnes of the fatd earle 

of Saliſburie, ¢ manie other knights andefquiers 
of diuerſe matters falſelie and vntrulie imagined, 

> as hep will anſwer alore almightie Gop in the daie 

of domez the vchich the ſaid earles of eweſburie ¢ 

Wilchtre, and the lord Beaumont prouoked to be 

made, tothe tritent of our deſtruction and of our if 

lue and Hat thep might! bauc our linelovand gods, 

"as they haue openlie robbed and Defpetlen all ‘our 

places ‘and our tenements, and manie other true 

men, and now prockd to hanging and drawing of 

men by tprannic and twill therin ſhew the largenefie 
off their violence and malice as vengeablie as thep 

can it no remedie be prouided at the kings high⸗ 

nes vhoſe bleilednes is neither allenting nor know⸗ 

ing wereot UF 110! 
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ſeeing “all the laid michieles, bear 
: 

« 

berefoye, 

50 guarell)thep 

other parts Were altogtther bent in their fauor [AND ab. prom: 
noleffe addicted to do them ſexuice both with bapic 

and gods than the Iriſhmen fremedts be at their res 

ceiving of the fain nuke of Aorke, and bis panger 
fonne Comundearle of Kutland,ahom thep fahigh- 
Jie honoured, that they offered to-liue and die in their 

conceived there bpan ſo great Hope, ut 
* their frends Within the realme, that thep deteru · 

ned to paſſe the ſea and theretwith entring their {hips 

With fiffene humdred men landed all at Dandwich. 

ut it isto be read in alate wꝛiter, that the com⸗ Abr.Fi. ex]. Si 

‘mone of Lent dgeaning the like vengeance totyards °°” 
them, as fell vpon them of etwberie, fent pauilie The men of 

meflengersto Calisto the foreſaid erles, beleching went tent to 

chem in all-hatt poſſible to come to thew ſuccour. Ceus fos the 

Achere vpon the laid earles ſent ouer inte Lent the earles. 

$0 Igo IFauconbeidge, to know ik their deeds would ar · 
‘cord with their wods: fo that anon Ge people of 

Rent and the other ſhires adioining, reſorted to the 

fain low Fauconbridge in great number, Were⸗ 

fore aben theearles knew the wilting harts of thot 
opeople,thep prepared tocome into this land Againſt 

whoſe comming, along ballet-was, ſtxed vpon the 

gates of Canturburie, made in favour of. the duke of 

Sporbe andthe fatd-earles beginning thus : Inthe 

adaievof fat anddfpirinuall affliction ; the celeftiall in- 

fluence ofbodiestranfitoric,&e: } 

Now as they patie through tent, there came fo 

them the lord Cobham, John Gilford, Milliam 

(4dech, Kobert Horne, and manie other gentlemen; 

ſo that before: they — to London, thelr. num⸗ 

— qq. J. 
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ber fas elteemed aboue fourtte thonfand fig: 

ting men, fo the fame of theit landing
 being once 

knowen, gentlemen and peomen reſorted fo them 

outof all the fouth parts of the relmo· Apon fibich ru⸗ 

mo2, Momas 102d Scales, a man in great fanouc™ 

accompatiied with the earls: 

of Kendall a Gaſcdigne, and the lord L
ouell, reſorted 

companieof armen men de⸗ 

withthe bing ¢ queene, 

to London tith agreat 
claring tothe mato2,that their repaire onelie 

defend and beepe the 
as the bing was 

twas to 

ped no fellow helper, 

the lord Scales and bis 

ther the duke of Vorks part, than the ki
ngs. : 

But choꝛtlie after the carles of Ma
rch and War⸗ 

{ike and other of their affinitic, came t
o London, 

and were of the matoz and citizens loiou
llie recelued, 

to home reſorted Thomas archbichop of
 Canturbu⸗ 

rie the bithops of Tondon incolne Salifourie, Ce 

lie and Crceffer,with: manie other prelat
s and reli⸗ 

gions perfons: amongl frbome atlo ‘was 
the popes 

lecat to treat of peace,tfneed ſo required. Apon g
od 

peliberation and aduiſe bad and taken amongſ
t thefe 

Io70s how to go forward with their weightie e
nters 

rife, the eatlesof March and Warwike , Williams 

or Fanconbsoge Henrie lord Wourchier ,called 

earle of Gu, with a great number of men thich 

came ont of kent, CMfer, Survie, and Sullex, 
to the 

number(as forme inzifers adiirnte ) of flue
 and twen⸗ 

fie chouland perſons departed from London toward 

Couentrie the the king lieng at Couentrie, then called the quences 

quences lecret focret harbour, leauing 
yard our, 

The quene 
the better 
capteine. 

Wherhamfted 

behind them to kepe the 

Londoners inthete pꝛomiſed frandihip, the ea
rle of 

Salifburie , the lo Cobham , and fir Zohn Weis 

locke, bchich toke (tach order, and watched t
he gates 

and entries on ech fide fo diligentlie that no fuccours 

might comme to the lord Scales lodging in the t
owers 

fo tobe therewith luch difpleature , that be th
ot ent 

bis great ordinance againt them within the citie, 

and they liketwife that at him againe,to the burt 
and 

nopleature of both parts. 

The king hauing knowledge of all thefe doings,
 

‘affembled a great armie,and accompanied twith the 

dukeof Summerfet (latelie come from Guiles) 

and the Dube of Buckingham, and diuerfe other 

great lords that toke bispart ,cameto Porthamp- 

fon; there the queene perceiving hir puiſſance to be 

able to match in fight with the aouerf artes, toke bps 

on bir to incourage bit frends and twell-willers: 
foy 

the bing ſtudied of nothing but of peace , quietneffe, 

and folitaric life. When the nhole hoatt of the kings 

part was aflembled , the fame iſſued forth of the 

totonie,and palling over the riuer of Line, lodgedi
n 

the new field betweene arfington and Sh andiffo2d, 

fironglic fenfing themfelues about with bigh banks, 

and depe trenches. Dn the other part, fhe loads bes 

ing herewith aduanced verie nere the place there 

the kings people late tofthout Horthampton; the bi⸗ 

{hops that were there with them , by the aduife and 

content of the fatd lords, lent vnto the bing the bifbop
 

of Saltfburie,to vnderitand bis mind , and to moue 

Him vnto fome treatie of peace, and to admit the 

archbiſhop of Cantarburie , and the other bithops 

there p2efent, to be mediatours in the matter, that 

forme god accord night be concluded betivirt the 

parties, as an pntuerfall peace might be reſtore
d 

in all parts though the vchole realme. 

The bithop of Salifenrie doing this ineffage mot 

fo circumfpectlie as had beene conuentent,returned 

Without beinging ante towardlie anſwer; but ra
ther 

bduerſfarics; vcho being ſore offended theretot tty; Dee: 

ritie from ſpoile of ſuch trattors 
crediblie informed were thither 

comming. Lo thon the maior anfivercd, t
hat be nee⸗ 

either to defend 02 gouerne the: 

citie to him committed in charge With abichantwer: 

aflociats nothing contented, 

entred into the ower, dailte deuiſing wates
 howto: 

grieue the citizens, bom be percetucd to f
avour ra 

byich time the kings armie twas diſcomũted, and of Sted. 

ee 

An. Dom. i00. 
words of high deſpite ano defer defiance: Forthe 

iords that wore about the king trulling in their war⸗ 

‘Like engines and ſtrength of place, in vhich thep » 

were incamped, thorigh othorivife-inferign in nuts. ; 

ber of met; purpotcd to abide the brunt df battelt _— 

anv fo len with the ſpirit of raſhneſſe ſent none ocher 7 

afer backe againe bp the bithop , Yat contunilt 

pus tuazds finding greatlie to. the reproch of their J 

ro terminen to leche reuenge with dint of fade. Zhe’ 

earle of March as then being in the floure of bist: 

flie and moft couragious youth , lieng betweene 

Toucetozand Po2rthampton, determined to fet ort 

the kings armie without longer delaie and the
re⸗ 

vpon in the night ſeaſon vemmued bis campe tow⸗ 

ard Noꝛthampton, and in marching foꝛwardſet his 

men int oꝛder of battell :berof the vant· ward was 

led bythe earle of Marivike which either byſtrength 

o2 ſteaith wan a ſtreict vchich the lord Beaumont eye dattell of a 

so kept,gotng toward the kings campe; and herewith Northampto. BP | 

entring frethlie with bis people, began the battell a 9 

bout feauen of the ciocke the ninth daie of Julie. Ab. | 

ter him followed the eatle of March with thebannec ae | 

of bis father, ¶ Others weite that the earle of March Wherchamfted =|} 

led the fore-tward, the erle of Warwike the middle⸗ . 

ward and the lows Fauconbꝛidge the rere-Ward. 2 

gporcouer, that Comund lord Creie of santhen, Thyel. Grate 
Hho was onthe kings five , failedin the truſt coms an. 

mitten to hint: fo, Ghere-the enimies could not toith- 

go out great banger ) enter vpon the kings campe,bp 

reafort of amightie trench and rampire pight fullof 

piles and tharpe fakes, vherewith the campe was 

compatlen abont : the ſatd iord Graie came with bis 

men,and with belping hands polled fhe entmies bp, 

and receiued them into the field , tibere the battell 

was begun with great force ¢diolence. For being - 

now entred the field,thep fet bpon the kings people 

{o fiercelic,that it feemed thep ment efther to obteine 

the bictorte,o2 fo die for it, euen all the Mbolenumber 5, ra, 

4o of them. Che fight continued right fierfe and cruell, gue kings 

with bricerteine victorie tillthe houre of nine: at part diſcom⸗ 

the fame flaine and drowned tn the riner , fet lefle 

than ten thouſand; and the king himlelle leſt comlort⸗ 

leſſe alone was taken bp the abuerfaries, as a man 

tn great miferie. reigt 

At this battell fought at Morthampton, tere 

flaine Humfreie uke of Buckingham, John Hale 

bot carle of Shzetwefburic, a valiant perſon, and not 

50 degenerating from bis noble parents, Thomas lord 

CEgremond,Fobn viſcont Beaumont, and fir Wil⸗ 

Mant Lueie chich made great haſt to come fo part of 

the fight,and at bis firft apꝛoch was ſtriken in the 

bead With an ay. Beſides theſe that were Maine, mas 

nie were taken priſoners, bicauſe thep left their horſ⸗ 

fes,alighting to fight on ſot. The duke of Summer⸗ 

fet,and other, tubidy narrowlie efcaped, fled with the 

queene and prince into the biſhoprike of Durban. 

The earles hauing got the victorie tn this blondie 

6o battell,conueted the king fo London, and lodged him 

in the bifhops palace. After whole comming fo the Che 

citte,the Lower was deltuered to the erle of Marth, 
vpon a certeine compofitionsbat the loꝛd Scales fat 
pecting the fequele of the deliucrie thereof, toke a 

wherrie pruilie intending to haue fled to the quene; 

bot be twas efpied bp diuerſe watermen belonging 

to the earle of Utlariwike ( thich waited forbis fwrth 
comming on the Thames) and ſuddenlie taken; was pe to-n 
Thortlie flaine with manie darts ¢ Daggers, and his scales ain 
bodie left naked andall blondie-at the gate of the 
clinke, and affer was buried in the church adioining. 

Then were diuerſe perfons aprehended, and indi⸗ 

fed of treaſon, cherof ſome were pardoned aad ſome Thomas 

executed. Thomas Tporpe ſecond baron of the eſche/ eyrzpe, 
ker, 

Thek.tebew 

owes 
deliueredto 

of 
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Bet,lwas committed to the (olwer, there he remai⸗ 
ned long after ,fo2 that he was knowne to be great 
frend to the boufe’of Lancaſter. ¢ When queene 

Henrie the fixt. 
fitting in the regall feat there in the chamber of the 
pœeres either at this bis fir! comming tn among 
thent,o? elle at ſome one tine after, the vchich we haue 
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pagʒꝶ.7 oo. Margaret heard that thels. was taken, ſhe with hir thought god alſo to ſet downe: though ohn Whet- 
ae ſonne and cight perſons fledto the caſtell of Hard = ¶ hamſted the abbat of faint Albons , tho liued in 
: lagh in Wales,and was robbed by thetvatein Lane § —thofe daies, and by all likelihod twas there piefent 

cathire of all bir gods, to the value of ten thouſand —_at the parlement,maketh no further tecitall of ante 
markes: from thence He went into Scotland. Thus words, vhich the duke Monto btter at that time in 
pou fee that fruits the he of ctuill — bring  thatbisbmkeof records, there be intreateth of this 
forth; that enill tree, thich tile fome haue taken to matter, But for the o2zation (as matffer Hall hath 
paine toplant,and fome fo pzoine and nouriſh, foro witten thereof) we find as followeth. ¢ During 
thers confufion( to thome they bauecgiuenataffeof — the time (faith be) of this parlement, the duke of Eaw.Hall, in 

. fhofe apples chich if bare, far move bitter thancoloe Poꝛke twith a bold countenance entered into fhe Hen.¢. fol. : 
_ quintida)themfelues haue bene forced to take ſuch chamber of the peres, and fat dowvne in the throne chexvij &e⸗ 

hare as befell them by lot. Foꝛ as it is not poſſtblerolall,vnder the cloth of eſtate chich ts the kings pes 
that a cõmon fier, hole heats fameisbniuerfallic, culfar feat) and in the prefence of the nobilitie, as 
fp2ed, ould {pare any particular place (forfothoulo well {pirituall as tempozall (after a pauſe made) be 
if not be gencrall) no moze is it likelie thatinctuill began to veclare bis fitle to the crotonc,in this foꝛme 
commottons, rebellions ,infurrecions, and partas — andozder as infuetly, : 
kings in conflias and pitched felds ({pectallic onder 

ringleabers of gteat countenance and perfonage, The duke of Yorks oration made to 
fuch as be the peeres and fates of kingdoms ) anie the lords of the wilemnent 
one fhould, though perbaps bis life,pet(a thoufand to ‘4 ' 

; dne) not faue his bloud vnſpilt, noz bis gods biv ; = 
Anno Reg.39- yoften.]During this trouble,aparlementias fume I Cingular gad lois, maruell 

moned to begin a Wettmintter , in the monetht ad oar — ae th ee 
AOddober nert following. ‘Sha : here as 

— In the meane time the duke of Porke, aduertiſid lace to me by berie iuſtice law⸗ 
“Abe pulse of. OF all cheſe things, ſatled from Dubline towaros fullie belongings there J reſt, as to whom 
“FYorkecom:  Cngland,andlandedat the red banke neere tothe ci+ 30 this chaire of right appertemeth, notas 

_-methfanth of tic of Cheiter, tofth no ſmall companie sand from he tohich requireth of pou fauour, parcia⸗ 
_ Seeland. —“Gheiter by long lout nies he cametothecitieofLon- ¶itie, 02 bearing, but equall right, friendli¢ 

Don, hich he entred the fridate before the featof S. indifferencie, and true admuntttration of 
| Coardtie Confellor,withafvodbomenakedbe- yr; F bei ‘ MAE tones iuſtice. Foꝛ J being the partie greued, 

te? : | : 2 | Whethamfted panied toithagreattraineof men of armes, and o· pip the medicine that ſhould helpe me cas 4 ther of his fends andfernants . At bis comming to expert leeches @ cunning furaians mai 
| lace,and paſſing forth p ing ſurgians mate ) | eee ltunhtiencthtttntanetitecce  ekcept You be tome both Faithfull ainers ip ditedlic through the great hall,ftaicn not till he came €alfo true councellozs . Mozpet this noble | ae SZ: tothe chamber, chere the fiing and lords vled to fit in Pealnic arth dire dat irall — hail nez 
| — —— de: the parlement time, cõ monlie called the byper boufe, - > FeAUNE AND our naturall countrie oan ne⸗ 
i ne bal o2rchamber of the peres,andbeing there cntren,tept Uer bebnbuckledfrom hir dailie fener , ex⸗ 

eee ee eee Sonae tie tcue san trikie nporpecatieg) L | vpon thecloth of ettate, lemed as Ube meantts ; h : ; 
by © take poffeition of that tthtdh wa⸗ his right koꝛ he held  confult togither tn mabing of the potion, 
i! his ha fo bpon that cloch a god pꝛetie vchileyand at § andtrieout the cleane and pure ſtuffe from 
/ + “anaes Dee —— — Pig as stag * Mote mae — 
| the people , beholding thett preaſſing tester , 02 budoubtedlie,the root and botto 
| anarhing chat countenance thep mane. of this long feltured canker is not pet ex⸗ 

| Gilet be thus tod and bebelo the people fupo- .. tipnat the feeble foundation of thi gs — UPS so titpate, noz the foble foundation of this 
‘fing they refotfen to ſee his prefence, the archbifhop « fallible building i pi ; Ret di ! alltble building ts not pet elpied, which 
of — 7—7 ourder came toblm, hath beene and is che dauie deltruction of ‘€ after dite falntations ; afked bem if be would come aa —— king . With which vemandheteninig to tie nobilitie, and the continual confuttort 
take ditddine, a fine Db befeli Ditifetn two? of the pore communaitie of this tealme 

fhussdremanbernotthaa knowanietihmiis  andwinaDortie. Fozall pou biowcoz Hhoula | pis bor thus: Jremember not that 3 know anie within this “+ S02 13509002 UO 
| fpeceh. realme.but that itbefeemeth bimrathertocomeand BOW) that the high and mightte peice 

_ eerste 

{ce my perfon,than J to go and fe bis, The archbi⸗ 
hop bearing bis anſwer, went backe to the bing, 

king Richard the lecond, was tye true and 
vndoubted heire tothe baliant conqueroz 

amb Declared that anfwer he bad recciued of the 5. AND renowmed prince king Coward the 
dukes olpne mouth After the archbiſhop twas nepar- ¶ third, as fonne eheire to the hardie knight 
ted to the Ring that laie in the queenes longing , the 
duke alſo Departed, and went to the mot vrincipall 
fonging that the king had within all bis palace,brea: 
Ring bpthe lockes and dozes, and ſo longed himſelfe 
therein more like toa king than a duke, continuing 

in the fame longing for'a thine to the great indigna⸗ 
tion of manie,that could not in anic twile like of ſuch 
pielitnptuous attempts made by the duke to chruſt 

imſelfe in pote tion of the crotone ; and to depoſe 
— hing enric , who hadreigned ouer them ſo longa 

time: Nip ii ; OREN Cm ae i 905.7 : 

Matfer Edward Hall in his chronicle maketh mens 
fion of ainozation, khich the duke of Poke vttered, 

and couragious capteine Edward pzince 
of Wales , dube of Aquitaine and Cones 
hoall ,.cldett fonne to the ſaid king Cowar: 
Fi WOE OF which king was tot onelte it 

0, but alfo of allinen reputed and taken 
2 the krue and infallible heite to the wife - 

and politibe prince king Penrte the third, 
asfonne and heite to bing Coward the ſe⸗ 
cond, ſonne and heire to king Comard the 
firft,the berp heire and fir begotten fone 
of the fatd noble and vertuous pꝛince bing 
Henrie the third, * 

edition («me Which 
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hich bing Richard of that namethe, vle power in Shard. of praier , a
u: F02 bit’ ; 

fecond, was lawtullte ziutite pot
telted ot fterdof requelt, not (ag 4 latdbefoge) f02 

region, till Wenvie of Devbredube of La
ne but to relkore peace, loue, and gquictue 

caiter anid Dereford,fonne to John of Gant; 
this ournaturall region, —— 

dae of Lancatter , the fourth begotten the firt vngodlie vſũr pation of the afore⸗ 

ci | 

the crowne and diabemof this realmeand, my paiuat emolument and pecultar, hat! mee | 

* 

fonne to the faid bing Coward the third, named Hencie, vntrulie called bing Henrie 

and yonger brother to my noble auceſtor the fourty, bath bene clerelie baniſ
hed,; 

Lionellouke of Clavence, the third bego
t⸗· and out of the fame ie exiled. 

ten lonne of the fatd bing Enward, by fo
rce ™° What murthers and manflaughters 

‘and biolence, contrarte bothtotheauti
eof haue bane perpetrated and committ

ed 

his allegiance , and allo to his homage to  withinthis counttie,fincethe beginning 
of 

Him both Doone and ſworne ratied warre fhat bngrations vſurpation hat num 

and battell at the cattle of Flint wn Porth
: ber of noblemen haue bene ſlaine, deſtro

i⸗ 

wales, againt tye faking Richard, 
and ed, t erecutedtince that infogtunate D

ate < 

Hun appeebended, and impaifoned wit hin It is to lamentable and manikeſt. For
al⸗ 

the Tower of London: during wobole life though Bente ot Tancalter earle of He
rs 

aud captinitie,be mzongfullie blurped an
d bie tobe. bpon him the {cepter and the 

intruded bpon the rotall power 
, and high 2° crowne, and wꝛonglullie bare the name 

efate of this realme and region, taking and ftile of aking ,and was not much ti
ck⸗ 

boon him thename, tile, and authozitie of —_lediwity mine bnele the earle of March, 
at 

KiNngand gouernour of the fame, 
that time being within age : pet wa

s he 

Ard not therewith ſatiſtied and conten 
neuer tn fuertte of himſellẽ, noz had o

ꝛin⸗ 

fod, compatted and accompliſhed the De
ath ioiedany profit equietnelieetther in mind 

and deſtruction of His naturalipaince, 
and = Oz bodie. Foꝛ fuerlte,acogrup

t conſcience 

mofk worthie ſouereigne lord not as
 acom neuer feleth ret , but wketh robert the | 

mon homicide and butcherlie murther
er, word of vengeance will deſcend and trike. ce 

but asa regictde, anddeltroter of His bing. , is ſonne alfo 
called king henrie theft, 

After wopole pitiousdeath , and erectable obtetned notable bictostes , and immoztall ar 

murther, the right and titie ofthe 
crowone, pꝛaiſes foz bis noble acts dune in the 

ann fupertoritie of this realme wag law:  realmeof Srance:pet Bod (for the offen
te 

fitilic renerteD & returned to Koger M
or of hts butrue parent ) fuddenlie touched | 

timer eatle of AParch, fonneand heireto
 pin, vnbodieng his foule in the flower of .....cs0% 

ladie Philip the onelte chila of theaboue 
his youth, and in the giorie of his conquett

. 

reheatfen Lionel duke of Clarence, Dito Andalthougy he vada faire fonne anda 
: 

tobich Kogers Daughtercalled Aine, my pong heire apparant > pet was this 027
 | 

mot dœoreſt and twelbelonedmmcher
, aint... phan ſucha one Cag peea

chers fap) that a 

the verie true andlineall Here , bobich det: 4° od thzeatned tofend fozapunt
ibmentto — 1 

cent allyoucannot iuſtlie gaine ay,nogpet hisvnrulie and pngrations people, fateng
 ——— 

ttulicdenie. Then remember this, ifthe by vis prophet Claie; J hall giue pou c
hil ,» 

title be mine, toby am 4 put from tt It deen tobe pour princes and infants with⸗· nance 

v ™w wv 

ue true heire to the crovone Ca
s Janm ‘out wiledome (hall haue the Go © 

Ded) wbpis mp ight withbolden 2 Ff my of pou. The peophet lied not, tf pou tot all » 

claime be gad, whr haue 4] uot iittice2 things in an ozver + fozafter this Her 

For trerite, learned men of great {erence the fitt Cvohole fame no. man 55 ⸗ 

anu Bnomlenge fay and allirme that line⸗ pꝛue oz deface) {uccerded bts fonne, yom 

Rt defcent , noz olurped poſſeſſton can noe 5° all toe haue calied our naturall peince, and 

tying preuaile. if continual claime be la
w⸗ obeied as his here. In whole tyne -a

nd 

filliz mane, o opentie publithed. bvwaongtull reigne, sirequire you diligent⸗ 

~~ Ape the ausiding of vobichferupleand lie to conſider. with what great togments 

ambiguice ; Comund earleot Warchmp aud afflictions God hath whipped ſcour⸗ 

mot velbeloued vncle, in the time of the gedthis milerable Fle: vea with ſuchand nine 

ſirſt bfurper., in Deed vut not byrightcalled 
0 maniefeourges and plagues, as nona ⸗· 22g 

bing Deuric the fourth, bp hig ratines the tion(the Aegyptians onelte exceptedwer
e . 

eatie of Mozcyumberland, ¢ the lord Per⸗ eLuer tozmerited o2 alflicted withall, ZF wet 

fie, be being then in captiuitie with D: 6» not fpeake ofrebellions murthers and p> 

noen Glendouer the rebell in dMales made pretfions , vhich of late haue bene done 

His title € righteous clatmetothedefituce 
anderere feb hare anions bs. wut Jwill 

tion of boththe noble perfons, Likewile
 Declare Emanitet to pou, how the cromne 

nip inoft beret tozd mp father, fofarre
 fet and glozie. of this realine 1s bp thet 

foozth that right andtitle, thathe lot hts gence of this {illie man... and bei? mwile
 

life wordiie toy at the tovorie of Spouth: councell. miniched, delaced, and fo diſcho⸗ 

hampton, more by power th ntndiferent SIONERRA! stiusaicts vilon glno2 ed) clagm da yok 

iufsice. Since bohote Death, A commingts 
3 nat Hormandie whieh bis father 

mp fullage , haute nener dettited to xue gat, regained conqueredagane , bythe 

my title, andrequice my right which by
 inſolencie of pune his couetsus counc

ell? 

meanes of fitter counfell and vniuſt 
de- snot the bohole duchie of Aquitaine, 

‘by 

tention, Ican neither obteine no, veconcr. 
fwohnangeed ane odpeates peaceablie pol- 

So that of fine fogce 4 am compellente lelled vythe hings of this realme, in oue 
peare 
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peareanda little more gotten out of our 
hands t ſeigniorie· Auhat ſhould Jſpeake 
oF Anious ejo2 the loſſe of the Ile of 
France, ——— ris, Alas 

vill A molett 
yee 

is al⸗ 

are eine: 

a 
623 but 

—— oe dyer 
rf — mn 
title, Jhaue anddo ta e pol 
woialt throne:m beowernvot putting: diſt * 
—————— t by bisa oe 
Vive ad;andadittance of pou the pres 

| his rain §al ante sae 29 ese 
Prelit 

powait — at 
esi ap ius. rs Rnghme ab 
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aoGiben thoaubedan made an end of. bisecation, 
ofhe lords fatifiltiag men ſtraken inte acerteine a 
smageonede neither vhiſpering noe fpeabing fo2tha 

— 

— the ſixt. 
king, and haue polleſſlon of the realme during bis 
natural life. And if he either died, o2 refigued,o2 fore 
feited the fame,bp bꝛeaking o2 going agatntt anie 
point of this concord, then the fain crowne ¢ authori⸗ 
tie rotall (ould immediatlie be deuoluted and come 
tothe duhe of Borke , tf he ſhen lined; o2elfe to the 
next beire.of,histinage. dndthat the oukeof sao2be 
from thente-fmsth thould be, protecto2 and regent of 
fhe land. Dis was the determination of the parler Abr.Fl.ex 1.5, 

: 
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the duke (ttbich was ratitied accordinglie) as by the Hn Quatt. 
atit⸗ — — 

‘6 Theariclesbewvixe king Henrie 
Sees mid ebeldnke of Tork , 

a A liLetfen be Jelu, in chole hands and bow 
tie reſteth and is the peace and vnitie be⸗ 
i ſtwirt princes yard the weale of euerie 
Arelme; by vhoſe direcion ¶ ¶ buow)aqred 

it —— and accoꝛded as followech vbetwirt 
the moũ high and moſt mightie prince hing Henrie 
the firt King of England and of France, and lord of 

Ireland onche one partte and the righthighs migh⸗ 
fie. prꝛince Aichard plaritagenet dukeof Vocke on 
the other. partie 2 vpon certéine matters of part: 
ance moued betwiet them/ and efpeciallic bpon fhe 
daime and title vnto thecxrownes of England and ot 
France androtallpower / eſtate, and dignitie apper⸗ 

I0 ment to afro tending ** betweene the king € pag.720,701, 

< 
eh “Vv 

shangd; As thougbcheir mouches han bene ſowed bp. 30 teining to the fame, and lerochip of Ireland, opened, 
Me duke ndt verie well content with theirflence, 

advuiſed theavto conſider throughlie and ponder the 
Wole effect of his words and fatengs.: andfoneither 
falite diſpleaſed nor petaltogtther content,vepartep 
tobislodgingin the kingspataces ¶ hile he was de⸗ 
claring thus bis title in the higher houſe among the 
-peres; there hawened a ſraũge cance in the derie 
Tame inſtant amongeſt the commans in the: nether 
Houle. A crowne vhich did hang in the middle of, the +o 

touchof man oeblaſt of wind ſuddenlie fell Downe. 
About the ſame time alſo fell downe the crowne 
crhich ſtod on the topot Douercaſtell. Thich chances 
Were confiruetto. be fignes, that the crowne af fe 
realme ſhouid Mme waie haue a fall. 35 
sod Mhelows forgot not the dukes Demand, and fofake 

. -fonte direaton therein diuerle of. them, as (pirituall 
aand fempozally with manie graue and lage perfons 
» oof the commonaltie dailie aſſembled at the Blacke⸗ 

qewreed wid declared bythe ſafd duke before all the 
lords f hnian and temtporait, being in thispeefent 
— ina a oi 

"Fath; dohere the fauasichard tube of sporke| bath 
Declared and opened (as is aboue faid) fitleeclanme 
in mianetag uewew⸗· Coc Yo wwii at 
WMat the vightnobbekms tomsthte prince, Henrie 

hing of. Gngland the thitd had iſſue, arid lawfullie 
got Coward: the fir: begotten forine boone: at 

shane togarnith abeandytofetlights vpon without ꝓ0 Aleſt minſter the fifteenth kalends of Iuie inthe 
peate of our 1,020 123 954 Comund his ſecond fonne 
ichich thas bone on S. Harcels daie,the pere 1200, 
the abich Coward, after the death of king Henrie his 
father, intifuled galled king Coward the firtt; bad 
illue Gowara bis fir begotten ſonne cailen(atter: 
the deceaſſe of bis father) hing Cawardthe (econo, 
the ahith bad flue; Coward the thirdz which Gotvara 
the third han iſſue, Edward pꝛince of Wales 5! Wil⸗ 
liam of Patficld bis fecond ſonne; Lionel the thira, 

_ offiers,and other places, to treat of thismatter, ber s50 puke of Clarence; John of Gant fourth, duke of 
cing of fo great importance During which tinte the 
Dake of Yorke although he and the bing were both 
longed in the palace. of Wefkmintker ; pet would he 
not for anie pꝛaiers 02 requeſts once vifit the King, 
-tillfome concluſion were faker in this matter : fat 
peng, tbat he was fubtec fo no. man but onlp to God, 
vnder thofe mercie none: here: fnperiour but he. 
Iche king of Seats, partlic: incouraged: thorough 
thocluilldiſcordhere in England and partlie for tbe 

Lancaſter; Eomund of Langlete fift,ouke of Vorke; 
Thomas of. tat wdfitoke firt, tube of Glocetters and 
William of Windſoꝛ ſeauenth. 
WMe ſaid Edward prince of Wales, vchich died it 
the lifetime of bis father, had iſſue Kichard, khich ſuc⸗ 
ceded Coward the third his grandſire; Kichard died 
without fle; Ailliam of Patfield the ſecond ſonne 
of Conard the Hird ; died wichout iſſue; Lionell the 
third ſogne of Coward the third, puke of Clarence, 

diſpleaſure vchich be had conceiued for the deathiof 60 had iſſue Wulip his daughter andhetre , which was 
Edmund duke of Summertet his mothers bother, 

he catten of this peare befteged the caſtell of Roxburgh; and by 
LReaxburgh be--the bꝛeaking ofa bombard,as the fame was Mot off 
| i} 
7 

fiegeD. again the cattell, be chanced to be Maine. et the 
~ * hd of . Scots left not off thete enterprife,affaulting the ra⸗ 
55 Mell till they gat tt, and then delended it along time 

iftoztune After, till Richard puke of Glocelter wan it againe, 
fimne, and rated it . 

Atter long nebating of the matter,anto — 
— The determi⸗ ‘tonfaltationamortgel the peeres, prelats, and com⸗ 

Hationof the mons, bpon the bigillof AR faints, it was condeſ⸗ 
Parlement cõ⸗ conden’ s forfo much as hing Henrie had beene ta- 
ae bent ashing by the (pace of thirtie and eight peares 
crowne. sa moe , that be fhould inioy the name and title of 

coupled in matrimonie onto Comund Mortimer 
eatle of March, and had iffue Koger Portimer earle 
pf Match hir ſonne and heire yHhich Koger bad iſſue 
of Edmund eric of Macey, Roger Mortimer, Anne, 
“Glen § ich Comune, Aoger, and Glianoz died 
without iſſue. 

And the ſaid Anne roupiedt in matrimonie to Ki⸗ 
chard earle of Cambridge y the ſonne of Comund of 
ALanglete, the fittfonné of Henrie the third, and had 
{fue Atichatd Plantagenet; commonlie called duke 
of Poike! John of Gant, the fourth fonne of Cr 
ward, and the yonger brother of the fain ionell shad 
{flue Uenvie earle of Derbie, thu incontinenttic ah 

ter that bing Richard refigned the crotwnesof the 
Naqty realmes 
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realnies and lordchipof Ireland vnrighteoullie 
en· luch conſideratidn am ſuch intent as ſhall be

 decla· — 

tered vpon the fame, then: being alive Comund febibpthelods otſtue kiags canncen )) 
52060 

Potimer earle of Ward), lonne to Koger port jo stenytf anie perſon os pre {ne 02 cope 

merearle of March ſonne and bette of the
fanyae —-pafle the death Fitvefarn dube,qny f penbabtte 

lip, daughter and heite of thefaivaionell, thetbirs = be attainted io open Dent Denne bye
 kollees of ats 

fornie of thetaW hing Edward fhe third sto the wich condition, that it pe deemed radiuegeoe o 

Ed mand the right aid title of the ſaid c
rownes and Item ftoꝛ the moece hing, of the faid accord, 

leadihip by law altdetidlomebelongeds: wo the ubtd) itis aypointen anpganfented, the n6 fp situa 

‘Richard duke of Yorke as ſonne to Amie d
atightet iui fempozall, inthis poetes Hat 

to Roger Mortimer earleof sparc), ſonne and hetre ‘ro m
ake oths, to accept, fa e, woꝛn 

of the fain Yhileps dawg heer and Heike oF the fay ALt0- ath amidhato dute Of PAazBe 

uiell , the third fonne of king Coward the third
, the iB rebearteo, anv’ bape, obirrue 

right, title dignitie roiall,and efta
te of the crownes as much as aperte ein vutd thet 

of the realmiesof Crrgtand ann France. eno the loro⸗ abototaib, ano Feito pete poke all them 
ta 

{hip of Ireiand perteinetty andbelon ethafocanie Wwould prelime. contvarie, a pit ts theit ð⸗ 

iffue of the faid Zobn of Gant , the fourth forme of Hitesand vegveess i 9953 7 CHBIUOG SENT 

the fdneking eowad t
em tho fate Richard duke vot Ade earles gs 

The ſaid title stot withitanding,and without pretty ‘Path, and Rutten ⏑ mae oe 

biceof the caid aticjardDube of Porkeyten
 eriie de / helpe, ald, and defendothe 

ſa Wds cnd euerie nf 

firing the wealth, ref) cato peofperitte of
 thts land, 20 thermjegainttall thofethat un aaaren ante thing 

anbite fet apart ail thatanigbt be tronble tothe fam, attempragaint the far lomns,oa axtte af therm, byroe 

Ideonudering the poſſeſſion of the ſaid king Hen⸗ taſion of ag rement oꝛconſenti tq We ſaid accoro 

rie’ thefirt and that: be:bathfoy-bis tine vene na · Azggenc⸗ giving to the Duke
 aud pactes,q3 ante at 

med, taken, andrepntep forking of @nglandand — ERT « ‘old SRE iG oD U GER Sia 

pf Francesa! lord of Ireland is cont
erited;agreed, Item it is agreed aid appointed, that 

accord 

anprdnfenteth ; that bebe bad, reputedyand taken arid euerie article thereof, be opened an
d 

foi bing of Cngland and France, withthe roiall e⸗ the kings letters patents, or otherwile at lu
chtimes 

fate dignitie/ and pecbeminence belonging there
» and placesjandin maner as it ſhall b? thoug

ht erpe⸗ 

rte: sand low of Jreland during his natur
all liſe. dient to the faid Kichard duke of Porke, With the av 

And ko thatthe, the fain dake, without hur
t or per 30 utfeof the lords of the kings cou

ncell· the king bre 

jupice-of bis ſaid right, and tttte , fhall
 take, toy © perftandetl cevtetnelie the ſaid title of the ſaid Ki⸗ 

Sfp; and hondur him foibisfonereigne laꝛdd. 
chard duke of voibe; tuft, lawlull, and taiicient;bp

 

Iem, the fato Kichard duke of Borke;fhallpja · ¶
 the aduite and alent of ‘the lords ſpirituall a

nd tem⸗ 

mit nio binb him by his ſolemne oth, in maner and poral and the commons in this parlement allem⸗ 

mne as vuswer.. 
‘pled; and bp authoritie of the Came patlement declas 

Che othot In the name of God Ame: J Richard uke of reth awprwueth ratifieth, confirmety, and accepteth 

iBichard dobe apne vromute and funeate by thefaithandtrnth that the fatb ttle, full, gov,latofull, anv true, and thereGre 

: 4 pinetd almightie God ;that Ahallnencrconfent, to giueth bisafient and agrementof bis will 

| procuire;o2 firve, pirectlte 02 indir
ectlie; tw priuie 07 ano Ubevties 20) ti gerne’ (ICE ge Ee BES é 

| - pert, neither (as muth ag in me is)ſhall fut
ter tobe 010 and ouer that, bp the fato aduiſe and authoritie an OF 

pone contented, procureds02 ſtirred. ditie ting
 that declareth, intituleth, calleth, efablitheth, affiri

nethje 

map (ound te the abritgentent of the natura
l life of reputeth the ſaid Kichard duke of Vorke, v

erie true 

hing Ipritte the fire, 02 tothe burt orpaninithing of  -andtightfal beiteto the crotones, rofall effate, and 

Hid reigneox dignitie roidll, by violente oꝛ an
te o⸗· -pignitic of the realmes of England andot Fr

ance, 

ther waiesagaint bis freedome miibertierbatifanp — andof the lordſhip of Ireland aforefainjand
 that ate 

perfor or perſons would done preſume ante th
ingto cording fo the woꝛlhip and reverence that ther

eto bes 

the contvarie, Iſhal with all my might and power longeth, be be taken, accepted and reputed,
 in wor · 

withitans tf, and make it to be Withited,
as faras ſhip ¢reucrence,bpalithe fates of the ſai

d realme oc 

my power twill ſtretch cherevnto, ſo helpe me God England,and of alt bis {abieds thereof; f
aning and 

and his bolic enangelifis. 3% 5° mrdetnitig by the fame’ anthoritic, the hing
 tobaue 

iem award carle of gparch,and Edmund earle the ſaid crownes veakme, rotall eftate, dignitie, and 

bf Rutiand formes of the faid duke of Poꝛke
, (all —prebentinence of the fame, and the fate lordſhi

pol J⸗ 

mabe libe off. ETS ee) ; reland during bislifenaturall. 
) 

" tem, itis accorded appointed, and agreed, that the Ano farthermoze,bp the fameaduife and authori⸗ 

faid Richard Dube of Vorke, Hall be tallena
ndrepu ¶ ttie wlleth conſenteih and agreeth,that after bis Des 

ted from hericefoth, verte and tightfull heire to the ceaffe,o2 uben it hall pleate bis hignelſe to l
aie fom 

crobnes roiall effate, dignitie and jordſhip aboue himdthe faid crownes effate, dignitie, and loxth
ip, 

laid and after the decealle of the ſaid king Bent
iec: the fatd Richard duke of Porkeand bis heires tall 

vchen be twill Laie from him the faid crotones;eff
ate, immediatlie fucceed bim in the faid.crotunes, rofall 

Digitie, and iordchip, the faid Dube and bis beires 
6° eftate, dignitie, and worthip, and them then baue 

{hall immediatlie ſucceed to the faivcrotoncs,tofall and intoie: anie ad of parlement, fatute, or ordi⸗ 

effate.dignitie anv lordſhip. 
nanice,o2 other thing to the contravie made, 02 

inter Seis soo 

Stem,the fatd Kichard puke of Yorke, Mall haue 
ruption, 02 Difcontintarice of poliſeiſton notwith · 

by auchdritie of this preſent parlement, caffels, mar ftanding. 364 Iyfina Hinge eS 

11028,lanbds,and tenements, with the wards, mar
ria⸗ And moꝛeouer, by the ſaid aduiſe and authorit

ie e · 

ges, relieles, {ernices, fines, amercements, offices, flablitheth qranteth,confirmeth,aypzoucth,rati
fierh, 

aduontons,fes,and other appurtenances fo th
em bee and accepteth the faidacco2d, and all things therein 

longitig, at ſoeuer they besto the pearelie balue of conteined,and therebnto freelte and abfolutelie after 

teil fhoufand marks, ouer all charges and repriſes; . teth, agreeth; snd by the fame adutfe and auchorttie 

«hereof fiue thouland marks fhall be to bis owne ordeineth and effablifbeth, that tf anteperfort 02 pets i 

fate, thie thoufand fie hundzed matksto Cow
ard fons imagines? compatie the cath of the ſaid d

uke, 

his fir begotten forme earle of March foꝛ his 
eſtate, probablte be attainted of open pad done by 

folks) 

and ore thoufand pounds to Cdmund earle of Rut: “of that condition, that it be deemed and adindged 

1nd bis fecond ſonne for bis pearelic ſuſtentatio
n. in high treafon, ds 

And 
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Fãnd turthermoꝛe o2deineth and eſtablicheth by the 
faipaduife and authozitie, that all ſtatutes, ordinan⸗ 

ces,midacts' of ‘parlement,miade: it the time of the 

{iio hing Henrie the fourth; bp the vhich he and the 
het bodie commingot enric late king of 

Sriglano tive HE, the lonne and heire of the ſaid bing 

entice the fourth,an the heires of king Henrie the 
, were 02 be inberitable to the ſatd crownes and 

tealities}02 to the heritage of the ſame, be annulled, 
damned canceſled, void and of none effect, 

and duer this, the king bythe ſaid aduiſe affent 
and authoritte, ordeineth and eftablitheth, that allo 
ther acts and Hatutes made afore thistinie by act of 

arlemicht; wot repealedor annulled by like authori⸗ 

ite, oxather tutte born, be tw ath force, vetect, and bere 
tue as thep were afore the making of theſe oꝛdinan⸗ 

cos;andthat no letters patents roialr of record, noz 
ads iudiiallmade or done afore this time not repea 
led reuerſed ne otherwiſe void by lato, be pꝛeiudiced 

ep hurt bp this pꝛeſent ad.) - Mis 
Se eeTIAyAT. eit i > 5054s C3 337! j 

MMis agreement put in articles, teas ingrolſed, 
Sealed and ſworne vnto by the tivo parties, and alſo 

enagedin the patlement. For toy thereof the king, 
hauing in his compante the duke of Yorke, road to 
the cachedrallchurch of faint Paule in London, and 

there on the Dap of All faints with the crowne on bis 
‘Head weit ſolemnelie in proceſſion, md twas lodged 

‘agar fpace after in the bithops palace, neere to the 

CThe dnte· ot (aid church. And vpon the ſaturdaie next inſuing, 
dixke pꝛocta⸗ 

mied heire ap⸗ 

ge 

varant ¢ pro 
‘tectonr of the 

arlemẽt 
at Couentrie 
made truſtrat. 

/ 
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Richard duke of Porke twas bp found of trumpet lo⸗ 
lemnelie peoclamed beite ayarant to the crowne of 

Grigaid, and proteaour of the realme· After this, 
ment kept at Couentrie the laf yeare, was 

peclated to be a diueliſh conncell, and onelie had for 

; scion of the nobilitie, and was inderd no late 

fall pariement : bicaufe they: which were returned, 
were neuer eleced according to the due oder of the 

law but fecretlie named by them bhich defired ra⸗ 

thet the Deltucton that the advancement of the 
‘comimon-twealth. When thele agreements were ens 
‘acted, the Bing dillolued bis parlement, thich was the 
Val patlementthatenerbecnbed. 

‘tthe dube of Pozke, well knowing hat the quene 

wouid fparne againé alt this,canfed both hir and bir 
\fonrie to be ſent fox bp the king But heas wont ras 
Het to rule than toberuled , and thereto counfelled 

‘bp the dukes of reefer and Sammerfet not onelie 

Denied focome;bat alfo aſſembled a great armie, in 

‘fending to take the king bp fine force ont of the lords 

Hands. The protector in London,haning browlenge 

of all theſe doings aſſigned the duke of siozffolbe, 

end erle of Warwike bis truſtie freends to be about 

the king, hile be with the earles of Saliſburie and 

Rutland, and sconuenient namber departed out of 

London the fecond date of December northward, 
end appointed the earle of March bis eldeſt fonneto 

follow him with all bis power. The duke came to bis 
caftelof Sandal beſide Wakefield on Chriſtmalſſe 
eeuen; there began to make maffer of bis tenants 

and fréends. The quéne thereof aſcerteined determi⸗ 

ned to cope with him per bis fucconr were come. 

Now he, haning in hiv companie the prince hir 

forine , the tubes of Exceſter and Summerfet, the 

‘parle of Denonthire, the lord Clifford , the lord Kos, 

and in effect all the lords of the north parts’, with 

eight&ne thoufand men, 02 (as fome twztte)ttwo and 

twentie thoufand , marched from Bozke to Wake⸗ 

field,and ban bate to the duke, euen before bis tattel 
gates. He haning with bim not fullie fine thoufand 

perfons,contrarie to the minds of bis faithfull coun 
ecllors, would needs iſſue forth to fight with bis ent: 

mies. The bube of Summerſet and the queenes part, 

fatting vpon their mot aduantage , aypointed the 

* 
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lord Clifford to lie in one ſtale and the eatle of Wil 
ſhire in anocher and the duke with other fo koepe the 
maine battell. dye bub’ of Porke veith his people veh 
conded Dolwne the hill in god ower and arraie, and 
re He Fin on towards the maine ‘bat- 
cil, ORTON 3.3 3 

» Bat Ghen be was tn the plaine ſield betweene his Che battell at 
cattell and the towneot Wakeſield, he was inutco, Wakefield. 
ned oneuerie fide like fiſh ina net, fo.that though be 

‘vo fought manfulties pet was he totth halfe an boure hepa 
Aaine’an dead, and his vhole armie vifromfiten: “cl 
‘Withbim died of his trultie freends , his two baſtard — 
vncles fic John and fir Hugh Mortimers, ſir Dauie 
Wille hagh Patkings fic Thomas Peuill Wl Dyce le men 
am and Ahomas Aparcesbothbecthien;and fino thou, hundzed ſou⸗ 
ſand and cight hundzed others; nbereof manie were therne men 
pang gentlemen,and betresof great parentage'ta fat) Whee 
tic fonth parts,abotekinveurngen their deaths tuitty 
tn foure moneéthsnert,as after Mall aypeare. or 

20In this confliaitvas wounded and taker priſo⸗ 
ner, Wichardeatle of Saliſburie, ſir Kichard Linv 
bricke, Kafe Stanleie Iohn Harow,capteine Hans 
lon and diuerſe others. Theloz0 Clifford,perceining 
there the earle of Rutland tas conuci¢d out of the 
ficld (by oncof his fathers hapleins and ſcholemat⸗· The cruen 
fer to.the fame earle) and ouertabing bim , abbey marther of the 
binito the heartwith a dagger as he kneeled afore vong earle of 
bim.dhigearle was but achũd at that time of twelue Rutland. 
peares of age, home neither his tender yeares, nor 

30 dolorous countenance, with holoing bp both bis 
hands for mercie (for bis {peach was gone for feare) 
could moue the cruell heart of the loꝛd Clifford to 
take pitie vpon bint , fo that be twas notedof great. , 
infaniie for that bis vnmercifull murther bpon that 
‘pong gentleman. 
ut the fame lord Clifford not fatiffien heretwith, 

caine to the place where the dead corpſe of the Dube 
‘of Voꝛke laie,canfen bis headto be Hriken of , and 
‘fet on ita crotone of paper, fired tt on a pole, and pres ⸗ 

40 fented it to the quene,not lieng farre from the field, 
ingreat defpite,at chich great reiotfing was thetv- 
ed: but thep laughed then that ſhortlie after lamen⸗ 
ted, and were glad then of other mens deaths that 
‘hrietw hot their owne to be fo nere at hand, ¢ Some 
write that the duke twas taken alive ,and in derifion 
cauſed to ſtand vpon a molebiil, on &bole bead thep 
put a garland in fed of a crotone, which thep had fae 
fhioned and made of ſedges 02 bulrnthes;and haning 
fo crowned bim with that garlanb., they kneeled 

downe afore him (as the Jewes did bnto ¶hꝛiſt)in 
fcome,faieng to him; Haile king withoutrule , baile 22 
bing without heritage, baile Dake and prince with⸗ 
‘out people oꝛ pollefftons. And at length bauing thus 22 
feoned him with thefe and diuerſe other the like de⸗ 
fpttefull words thep ſtroke off his head ,ahich (as pe 
haue heard)thep pzeſented tothe quence. 
Manie deemed that this miferable end chanced to 
‘the duke of Mote, as a Due puniſhment fo: breaking 
bis och of allegtance vnto bis ſouereigne lord king 

6o hHenrie: but others helo him diſcharged thereof , bt 
canfe be obteined a difpenfation front the pope, by z purchate of 

ſuch fuggeftion as his peocuratozs made vnto him, Gods curfle 

thereby the ſame och twas adludged bold, as that With > popes 

bwich toas recetued wnaduitenlie,to the pzeiudice of Ms: 
himfelfe, and ditheriting of all bis potteritic. After Tyheprito⸗ 
this victorie bp the queene,the earleof Saliſburie and pers veheaden 

all the psifoners were fent to Pomfret, and therebe⸗ 1 461 

Headed , thole heads (togither with the puke of ~ 

Porkes head) were conueted to Porke, and there (et 

on poles ouer fhe gate of the citte, tn deſpite of them 

and their linage. dhe earle of March, now after the Che earieot 

Deathof bis father, verie duke of Porke, lieng at Aarchrom - 

(locefter was wonderlullie amazed, aben the fo duke of Yozke. 

rowwfull newes of theſe miſhaps came vnto him: nal 
after 

Whethamfted, 
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alker tomfort giuen fo him by is Fa

ithfull loners 

and aſſured alies, be remoued
to hreweſburie; de; 

caving to the inhabitants of chat to
wne, and to then 

of the other toones in thoſe part
ies the murther of 

bis father, the ieopardie
 oſ binifelfe,, andthe preſent 

ruine of the common· wealth. iF 

SD phd Mhe peopled the marches af: tale
s; fox the fas 

+) gour abich thep bate to the Mortim
ers linage, more 

gladlic offexto bint their ainoabaili
ttance than be 

could defire thedamesfothat behad incontinentlie
 a ao 

pꝓuiſſant armie tothennmber of: three and twentie 

houſand, resdie fo go againſt the queene , and the 

Che earleot Nurwerers ot his kacher · But teers: he was ferting 

Iabrone. ſorward. newes was brought to bi
n, wat Jalper 

earle of Penbꝛoke halle bꝛocher to king dpenct
e, and 

James Wutler earle of Oꝛmund
 and Titi hire, had 

ailembled a great number of Welſh ard griſh pew 

*pleto take him he herewithquiekned,
 retired backe 

and met with his entmies in afatrepla
ine, neere to 

eae Hortimers evotle; not far fronviperefardeat, on 

crore, > Candlemadte daic in the mowing
. At chich time the 

ſunne (as forme weite) appearedto 
theearle of March 

Like thier furmes, and ſuddenlie ioined al
togither in 

gre. Apon which fight he toke (uchcourage, that: be 

forcelie fetting on bis eulmies, pat them
 to flight: 

—— and for this cauſe mien {magined; that be gauc:the 

face of baight funne in bis full baightneffe for his bad
ge orcogni⸗ 

funtie. fance. DF his entinics Were left dead
 on the ground 

three thouſand and eight hundze
d. 

The caries of Penbzobe and Wilſhire fled 3 b
ut 

fix Diven Leather father ta the fain eavle of Pen⸗ 

Owen Set broke(abich Owen bad matried king Henries mo⸗ 

therandotyer wer, a5 pe haue heard beige ) with Dautd Fl
eid, 

taken and -oganap Renther,and Dinerfe other were taken, 

beheaden.  andbebeadcdat Perefnd. The queene neuerthelefle 

‘fticouvaged by hi tate vicorte twith a multitude of 

nootherne people, marched toward London; inten: 

ping to vndo all that bad bene ordeined in tye laſt 

Whethanſted. patlement:, Wele no therne propl
eaſter they were 

once patie ouer the riuer of Trent, fpoticd an
d wa⸗ 

fren the countrie afore themt,in mater as ifthep han 

eon inthe land of faꝛren enimies. At length they 

appzoched to ſaint Albans hearing that the duke 

ey eee Noꝛthtolke and the earle of Warwike, with other 

' eT gene the puke af Yorke had left fo gouerne the 

Bing in bis abfence,bad (bp the kings af
fent) allem 

bled a great oat , and wete incamped nere to that 

towne. 1130 ¢ toil 

The northern Dale northerne lords and ather that were with the 

men enter m⸗ 

to&.aibons, meant fo patie trengh the tone, and fo to coape 

wich their entinies;bat finding a ſort of archer
s ran⸗ 

ged neere to the great crofle im the marbet place, to 

dekend their pallage,they were receiued with fora 

ffoune of arroiwes, vchich came flieng about their 

cares as thicke as baile , that they were quictlie re⸗ 

pelled backe, and twith lolſe driuen to retire in bak 

‘puto the weſt end of the towne siabere , by alane 

{hat leadeth nosthivards bp to faint peters fret, 

they made theitentrie,and had there alſo a fha
rpe in⸗ 

counter againf certeine bands of the kings pe
ople, 

They palle 
through it. fhiough.,.and vpon the beath that lieth-at theno2th 

. eri of the towne caued IBarnard heath, thep 
had a 

arre greater conflict. mith foure-or fine thonfandof
 

. the bings armie,that ſcemed as they had beene auant 

courrers. Brit . 

The lecond Thete gaue the onſet fo ñercelie at the beginning, 

pattellat 2, Wat the victorie refted doubtfulla certeine fine, fo 

Albons. that if the eaſterne and ſouſherne men han conti 

nuen as they begen the lield had bene theirs; but al⸗ 

ter they ban trod fo it a pretie {hile, and perceiued 

none of thefr fellowes from the great armie 
to come 

ann amid them, they began te faint and turning their 

20 promife,tarried till with bim,and llednot. But thety 

zo hundred men.ot vhom no noble man is remembred, sc 

fave fir John Graie which the fante date was mane Sse yt 

bitight;toith twelue other sat the billages? Colneie. Grae faite 
owalter that the noble men and other were ded soome 

go (ubonte be knew to be his verie frends, and bad af 

queene, made forward, and entring into S. Albon
s, .5 

n ° 

‘But after great faugfter on both parts, they got 

Henriethe fixt. 

wos 

| — An Dom.iꝗoi. 
barkes ; fled amaine dev henge and ditch· theeugb Cyekings

 — 

thickeand:thin,wods ano buches, ſeking fo to elcape bart al 

the hands of theiecrucll enimies that follotwen thent - 
With eger — ———— ea 

“namelte the noather npzitkers now in the chace pute 

{uch molt hottie snd bare dawne manie; and moze 

had done it the night canning bpon, bad not ſtaied 

dhentecioss ciel 3g at aidairisins ade, sen! 0 | 

WWhen the dale was cloſed. tole chat were about 

the hing. (in numbera twentie-thoufms hearing 

how euilttheir fellowes bat {ped', began vtterlte ta 

deſpaire of the vicorie and ſa elt wichout anie long 

farriante to runuing awaie: By reaſon vhereoſ ; the 

nobles that Were about the king perceiuing how the 

game went, and inithall @ivsiacomfnet inthe bing, 
‘put rather'a gad wilkandattedton tewards the com 
rarie part,thep withdzew alſa; leaning the king acs 

compantedivtththetars wonnenille,;¢ Gr Tbomas 
Liriel of Bent 5 thie pon allurance of the kings 

frufk deceiued them, for at the quenes departing 

from laint dlbons, thep were both beheaded;though 

rontrarie to the mind and promife of binbufband. . 

Siv Thomas Chorp,baroninf the eſcheker was allo 
beheaded the ſame Baie; at Pighgate, by the com⸗ 

amongofakents <lon Gf ini) la cymes Pecadies 

- Such was the fuccefleof this tecond battell fought 
-at D/Alvons, vpon Sbeanettrefbaie, the eventeentt 

-and the hing left in maner alone twithout ante pow⸗ 

ged and well feene in ch
e lawes, to fend-fome

 conues 

nient meflenger to the nort
herne lords aduertiſing 

_thenaghat he would now gladlie come vnto
 thean 

enwied themſelues togither for bis {ernice) tothe 

-gndbe might remaine inith them, as before he bad 

remained vnder thegouernement of the ſoutherne » 

elogth od tnd) ariaiond Hew  tyo8t Io sds ode 

--Geeorbing ta theranutfe and courrtellof this el⸗ 
quierʒthe bing thought it qed to ſend vnto them, and 

Withallaypointen the ſame eſquier to. beare the mel⸗ 
ſage, tbe firſt went and declared the fame vnto the hee ae 

cavle of Porthumberland; and retuening backe to cherne icids 

the king broughtrerteine lords with him Sbocon 
neied tye king firft onto the lord Cliffords tent that 

foynert tothe place there the bings people bad tn 

‘camped. This dons, they went and bꝛought the quene 

and-bit ſonne prince! Edward vnto bis: pretence, 

vwhome he toffallie receiued,, imbꝛracing and kiſſing 

thentin mott louing wile, and yelding bartte thanks 

to almightie God, ahome if bad pleated. thus to 

ſtrengthen the forces of the northerne ment,fo reſtore 

bis derelie belwued and onelie ſonne againe into 

his poeclion. Chus was the quene fortunate in bit Edw, Hall. 

two battels,but vnfortunate was the king in all his 

enterpriſes: foꝛchere bis perſon was pꝛeſent the 

ictorte Hill fed from him bo the contrarie part, We 

queene canfed the kingto dub bir fone prinee Eds Drinct Ed⸗ 

Ward knight. with thirtie other perforrs,abich the Day w
ard made 

before fought on hir ſde againſt his part. 
knight. 

This none ; thep went to the abbsic, where of the 

abbat ana monks thep were receiued twith hymnes 

and fons, and fo brought to the bighaltar, md after 

to the chrine, and fo to the chamber in chich the bing 

was wont fo longe » The abbat made {ute that or⸗ 

det might be) taken, to reſtreine the northerne ment 

from ſpoſling the toione:+ and proclamation inded 

{wag mane fo that effed, but it auailed not: fo they 
mains 
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of Febmarie,tn ohich were Maine ihre
e and twentie 516.38 Toba & 

~ gminse aa 

er ot men togard his perfor’, he was.counfelles by Wa 

an efquice calles homag.iam, aman welllanguas an he 
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AN REG Henrie 
= Danateined , that the {poile of things was granted: 

J them —— sei they were once paſſed ouer 

the iner of rent’? and fo not regarding ante pro⸗ 

~ bennthern Aaration 02 other commandement, thep {pared no» 
ent fpotle the thing that they could late hands vpon, if the fame: 
 fowne offaint vere met for them fo carie awaie. The queente, har 

ibons. uing thas got the vicorie, ſent to the maior of Lon⸗ 

Breese the dort,commanding bin twithout delaie to fend cer⸗ 

 fmaiogof Lone feitte cavts,laden with Lenton vittels, for the re⸗ 

don foz bits frething of h 
«Belge liecauted carts to be laden , and would haue fent 

a. them forward; but the commons of the citie would 

M ae oon hot (uffer them topatte but taien them’ at Criple⸗ 

and fain bp gate, notwithltanding the maior did that he coulo 

thecommons. by gentle perluafionstoquict them. 
© During vhich controuverfie , dinerfe of the nor⸗ 

a cher ne horuemen came and robbed in the fuburbs of 

J —— wouid haue entred at Criplegate; but 
ep were repelled by the commoners, and thre of 

them flaine. Wyerevpon,the maior fent the recorder 

+ to Barnet to the kings councell there, to erenfe the 

* 
* 

matter; and the duches of Wedfard, the ladie Scales, 

With oiucrfefathersof the ſprritualtie, went to te 

queene,to atlinage bit difpleafure concetucd againſt 

the cifie. Lhe queene at this bumble requeſt, bp ads 

nife of ir councell , appointed certetne lozds and 

= ‘bnights, with foure hundred tall perfons, to ride to 

|. “the citie,ana there to view and fee the demeanor and 

. bifvofition of the people: and diuer ſe alddermen were 

‘Aipointed fo meet them at Warnet, and to conueie 

wem to Londen But ahat man purpoleth, God vit 
poteth. All thefe deinſes were ſhortlie altered to an⸗ 
otiyer forme, bicauſe true repost came not onelie to 

‘the queente, but alfo to the cities that the earle sf 

‘Pardhhaving vanquithen the earles of Penbzoke 

-and CUilthire,bad met with the earle of Ctartwike 

Acter this latt battell at faint Albons ) at Chiping 

7 “Pooton by Cotlold; and that they with both their 
powers were coming toward London. The queene 

* 

— +s 
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| Chequene 

re fixe, | O61 
fuitictent of bintielfetorule the realme; he thas ther 

fore to be Deprived of all kinglie eſtate sand incontt 

nentlic was Edward earle ol March, fonne and 

beite to Kichard duke of Porkey by the lords in the Pye carte of 

taid councellatlenibied, nanredyelerted, and admit · gyarch elecs 
ted for King and gouernour of therealme. | tedbing, — 

On vohich Date, the people of. the earles part being 

int their mtiffer it. Aobiisfield , and a great num⸗ 

ber of the ſubſtantiall cittsens there aſſembled, to be- 

ir and Hit avmie,Ahe maio2 incontinent> ro Hold theit oder y thelo2 Fauconbꝛidge; Motwke he tow 

the muſters, wiſelie anon declared.to the people the Faucon⸗ 

oftenfes amd breathes of the late agrrement tommit⸗ beide. 
ted by hing Wenvie the firt snp demanded of the 

people, tthether they would haue him toate and 

roigne anie longer duer them: To home thep with 

hole voice anſwered; rates nate, Ten he alked 

them; if thep would ferucs loueshoniour, and obcte 

fhe erie of npr chen onlie king and ſouereigne 

lord· Lo thithyueltion they anſwered; Veaspea:crl 

20 eng King Coward) with mante great Hotuts ¢ clap⸗ 

pirig of handsinadentand gladnelſe of the fame. > 

Phe tows were ſhortlte aonertiferof the lauing 

tonfent hich the commonsifrankelicand ſfreelie han 

giuen. Wervpon incontinentlie they all with a cons 

venient number of the moſt ſubſtantiall commons 

repatred to the erle at ainardscatell- making ink 

anid true repost of their elertion and admiſſton, and 

the louing allentof the commans: Me carie,after 

long panting, firtt thanked Godof bie great grace 

30 and benelit towards him fhevwed; then the lords and 
rommons fer thoir favour and fidelitie: notwich⸗ 

Handing jy hkeatwile prince; he alleged his inſucũi⸗ 

riencie forte great a rome and weightie burthen,as 

lacke ot knovledge, want of:experience,and diuerſe 

other qualities fo. a gouernour apperteining. But vet 

inconclufion ; being perſuaded by the archbifhop of 

Canturburie, the bithop of Creefler.andotherlors Che esrte of 

thon prefent he agreed to their petition, andtmbe vp⸗ March tas’ 

‘on bit the charge of the kingoome; asfosfriten to — —— 

——— paning little truſt in CMfer , and leſſe in Bent but 40 him by beach of the couenants effablithen.in pate 

| Groxthoar. lealfof allin London, toith bir butband andfonne,  lement. in | nO | 

, ‘Departed from faint Albons,into thenozthcountrie, «hus favre touching the tragicall fate of this Abt Elem. 

fibere the foundation of bir aid and refuge onelie land bnderthe rent regiment of Bing Denrie , vho 

J . -teffen.’ Moe “ — (befides the bare title of rofaltie and naked name of 

be LO) qhesudhes of Berke ſeeing bir hutband andfonne ¶ king had little apperteining to the port of a painte. 

} ‘fisine , and not knowing what thould fucced of bir Foꝛ theres the dignitic of princedone ſtandech in 

J ie ‘eloeftfonnes chance, fent bir two ponger ſonnes, buereigntie ;\there were ot his nobles: that im⸗ 

te Geoigeand Kichard ouer the fea , to the citie of @, becilled his prevogatine by fundzie praciſes (pe: 

J trecht in Almaine vchere thep were of Wilip pukeof ciallie by maine force; as ſeeking either to ſuppeeſte, 

e- Bur gognie well receiued; and fo remained there, tilloso 12 to ef ile,o2 fo obfcure,o2 to mabe him awaie: other⸗ 

‘theit brother Cdipard had got the crowne and go 
“uernement of thetealme. The earles of March and + 

1& ‘arwike,bauing petted knowlege that the kingt 

1a ‘quiente, tuith theit adherents were departed from 5. 
. Albons robe firaight to Loñdon, entring there with 

Byers Agreat number of men of twatre , the fir weeke of 

. The great “LENE. Whole coming thither was ito foner knowne. 

| —-Bope of the —— il out of tient’, CAfor, anid 
___ Bople concel “ther the comntics abioining, in great numbers fb 
a — erle fie and and comfort this Inftte printe and flower of 
Ry wiualrie, in tehome the hope of their top and traf of 

: “their quietne
tie onelie contitten, 

wiſe vhat ould be the meanitig of all thoſe fough- 

fen fields from time tb time moſt miſerablie fatling 

out both to prince,perte,and people: As at faint: al⸗ 
‘bons,at Bloreheath at Northampton, at WBanberie. 

at Burnot e at Makefield;z to the effufton of much 
bloud and pulling on of manie a plage, tic other 

Site might haue biene auctved All vhich battels, to⸗ 

gither With thofethat were fried betweene Gaara 

the fourth after his inthrontzation; and Henrie the 

6d ‘firt aftet bis orterrtinations( asat Crbain, Denes 

ferand Deokefburie)aterememb:ed by anglers 
pralia in god oꝛder of pithie poetri¢e;as follo welt; 

weet his pendent pong prince, minding to take time 110 Nobslstata interplurés hachintlacacades 22) 08 & 82 

1; oo vhen time ferned, calledagreat reune both of the te \ De lbani panieas Blopam Loreal, ——— 

‘ee Tae ſpirituall and tempozall , and to themrepeated> |” Banbretumn capi; Barnetenmn colibahenens) 200. 

ieee ‘the title andright that he had to the crowne rehea =~ > Bxperiellivsin pagus famlm fend. 2 "Wakefield. 

—— ‘fing alfo the articles olcluded be bing Pew 3 ‘Albani propim Store ces cinfinsbus Beda 2 ni otiin 

| + te Atta his father’, by theit writiniasfignesand Teds - Comtivndg 1bishabitantesvaretilant, cd .pne 

ay ‘Ted, and alfo confirnted by act of parlemient; the bien ‘\\ Prceventtes bddie,quoties profernidss arator Mane! 

! a : “ches thereof he neither forgat, no? left vndeclared. a ‘Arua props aqua loces dentaleveuellere terra >: 3 

De “After the lows hadconfivered of thisimatter , thep “ semifepultia weriun fillcis Cerealibya off: 
— determined by authoritie of the fab rounce

ll, that Arakte execrantur plant cinile duéllum, © 

“betauite bing henrie had boone contrarte to fhe ord⸗ 
‘Teiuces in the laff parlement conctaved; and was try 

; uo pertere bominum plus conti millis cefaz,
 0 OO 

Nobsle Fodeakirnm clades atcepta-toecit- 
b giblibus 
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662 Henrie the ſtxt. 
uillibus enettis ter denis nomen habere: 

pltima poftrense locsis cSt T ets xburia pug nay 

oppidulis his accedens certs(amatestss, 

Bello inteStino flauios flaxiſſe cruoris 

ut now beide we proceed anie further , fith the 

retqne of hing Henrie mate feeme bere to take 

end, we will fpecttie forme ſuch learned men as liued 

in his time. John Leland, lurnamed the elder (in tes 

fpect of the other John Leland, that painefull anti: 

duarie of our time )tozote diuerle treattfes , for the 5; 

inſtruction of grammartans; John Hainton, a 

Tarmeiit oevhite frier (as they called them)of Lin⸗ 

colne; Kobert Colman, a Franciſcane frier of spo 

Wich, And chancellor of the vniuerſitie of Drenfard ; 

watilltam White apriett of Lent, profedfing the doc 

trivie of Wickliffe, and forfabing the order of the 

Romane church, marrieda wife, but continucd bis 

office of p2caching, till at length, in the peate 1 428, 

be was apeebendcd,and by WHillianr bithop of sox 

John Felton, a doco: of Diuinitie of gpangdalert 
college in Drenford; Micholas Botleſham, a Care, 

fir in the bitiuerfitic of Cambridge, and after in 

Paris , there he proceeded Dodo2 of diumitie; Thoe. 

mas Kudburne, a monke of Wincheſter, and an bf 

flortograyher ; John olbzobe, borne in Survie, a 

great pylofopher,and well {ene in the mathematiks; 

Peter Paine, an earneſt pzoteſſor of Wichliftes 

Docrine , and fearing perfecution bere in Cngland,. 
fled into Wobeme 5 where be remained in great eſti⸗ 

mation for bis great learning ¢ 10 leffe wifedome, 

Nicholas Upton, a ciuilian, wꝛote of heraldzie, of . 

colours in armorie, and of the dutie of chiualrie; 

William Beckeleie, a Carmelit frier of Sande 

Wich, ¢ warden of the houſe there, a diuine, and proe 

felon degree of {chole in Cambringe; John Lope, 

wich, and the doctors of the friers menbdicants, chars 55 
a Carmelit frter of Noꝛwich. r 

qed wich thirtie articles , vhich he mainteined, con \ 

trarie to the docrine of the Romane church, and in 

September the fame peare ſuctered death by fire. 

Qlerander Carpontar,alearned inan fet forth a 

boke called Defradorinm vitcorum , therein be inuei⸗ 

eth againtt the pzelats of the church of that time, for 

their crueltie bfep,in perfecuting the poze and godlie 

chriſtians; Kichard Kendall, an excellent gram⸗ 

marian; John Wate, warden of the white friers in 

Parke, but borne in the borders of Wales, an excel⸗· 

lent philofoyher, and a vinine, be was alſo fence in the 

eter Ballet Greke tong, a thing rare in thofe dales; peter 

wrote king yBaffet,etquice of the painie chamber to bing Henrie 

fits bis ite, the fitt, vhole like he wrote; John polea pꝛieſt. 
that 

wꝛote the life of faint Walburgh, Daughter fo ore 

Richard, anoble mar of this realme of Cngland, 

Lhich Walburgh (as he affirmeth ) builded our ladie 

church in Antiverpe ; Thomas Iſmaelit a monke of 

Sion ; Walter Hilton, a Chartreaur monke alfo of 

Shien, either of thofe weote certeine treatifes full 

of ſuperſtition, ag Iohn Bale noteth. ; 

Thomas Waloen fo called of the towne there he 

{vas bome, but bis fathers furname was Petter, a 

trhite frier of London, and the the and twentith pro⸗ 

ninicfall goucrnour of hig order, aman vadoubted⸗ 

lic learned, and thopougblie furnithen mith cunning 

of the (choles, buta (meentinie to them that profeſ⸗ 

fed the Doctrine of Wickliffe, toriting ſundrie great 

volumes and treatifes again them, be died at 

>») John Capgraue bone in Lent, an Auguſtine 

frier, proceeded doaor of dininitic in Drenford , was 

adinitted proninciall of bis o2der., and prouen(twiths 

put controuerſie) the beſt learned of ante of that or⸗ 

perof friers bere in England, as Iohn Bale affite 

meth, be tote manie notable volumes, and finals 

lie departed this life at Lin in Porffolke, the tinelfth 

of Auguſt, in the pere 1464, which was in the fourth 

peare of bing Edward the fourth; Humſtie dube of 

G@locefter,carle of. Penbꝛoke, and lord chamberlaine 

of England, alſo protector of the realine, buring the 

- minonitic of bis nehue king Henrie the firt, was 
both agreat fauourer of learned men, and alfa verie 

{well learned himſelle, namelie in aftrologie , theres 

of (beftac other things)he wrote a {peciall treatiſe ine 

tituled , Tabula directionum. ie vied 

John VNhethamſted, otcherwiſe called Frumenta- 

rius, was abbat of faint Albons, and highlie in fae 

uor {vith the god duke of Cloceffer laff remembred, 

o> He wꝛote Dinerfe treatifes,and among others, a babe 

‘ag it were of the recozdsof things, chancing thie _ 

he was abbat, chic) boke Jhaue lene, and partlie 

dn fomeparcell of this kings time bauealfo lollow · 

£0; Roger Onleie, borne in the weſt countrie (as 

Bale thinkefh ) was accufen of treafon, fox pracifing · 

Awith the lavie Gleano2 Cobham, bp ſorcerie fo make 

the bing atvaic , and twas thereof condemned, and 

vied for it, though be were innocent thereof, as fome 

Gaue thought, be wotea treatiſe intituled , Contra 

Rare in Momandic, the ſecond of Nouember,, in y0 vulgi fuperfissones, alſo another De fiainnocents, Pe 

the peare one couſand foure hundred and thirtie; 

ARichard Wileritow, bore in Lancathire , tote di⸗ 

-tierle tieatifes of dininitie; Peter Clearke, a fu 

nent in Drenford,and a defendo2 of Mickliffes doe⸗ 

trine vherevpon tiben: be feared perfecution hers in 

England he tied into Woheme, but pet at length be 

$ was aprehended bp the imperialiſts, and pied for if, 

Fabian and as fonte write, but in Ghat order, ts not expelled. 

— Robert Hounnow a religions man of an houte 
in Hounſlow befive London, thereof he toke bis 60 

ſurname; Thomas Walſingham; borne in Noꝛrf⸗ 

folke, in a towne there of the ſame name, but pofel 

fed amonke in the abbeie of faint Albons, a diligent 

higtoriogracher; John Lilneie, a tite frter of 3 er: 

mouth, but a fudent in Cambeldge, and proued art 

ercellentdiuines Kichard Fleming, a doctor of diui⸗ 

nitie in Drenforw., of abome moze at large before, 

pag.6o4. John Wow bone in WMorcetkerhire, an 

Auguſtine frier, a dodor of diuinitie, and prouin⸗ 

ciall in England of his o2der,, and by bing henrie 

the firt, mane firſt biſhop offaint Afayh, and after ree 

mowed from thenſe to Kocheſter; Thomas King: 

fien the panger , not tbe fame that toas hithop., but 

4 doctor of thelaw, and vicar of Mpildenball in uf: 

v 

cholas Cantloty a Welſhman borne, deſcended of 

an ancient familie in Southwales , as bp Bale tt 

chouid apeare, bebecame a frier Carmelit in We 

‘fro ; Denrie Wichingham, a Carmelit frier of 

orwid), anotable dinine, agreat preacher , and 

irote alſo ſundzie treattfes of diuinitie. 
John Lidgate, amsnke of Burie, an ercellent 

port, and chiefe in his tune in that facultic, of all o⸗ 

ther that pzactifen the fame within this land, be tras 

teining to knowledge, the workes which be wiote 
Do (utficientlie teltifie ; Nicholas hottreſham, an er 
cellent phpfician; John Wlackeneie,a religious man. 

of the oder of the Trinitie intituled, De redempsrone 
captinorum, and p2id2 of an ponte of the fame a2der,at 

Sngbam in Mortolbe, he twas furnamed Ilacker 
> ‘noie,, of the totune there, be was boane ; Thomas 

Beckington, bithop of Bath, torte againſt the fain 

Salique, by tebich tatu the Frenchmen would ſe⸗ 

cude the princes of this realme ftom their title vnto 

the crotwwne of France; John Waringbam, a Car 

meltte frier of Gippelwich in Suffolke ; Dani 

Bois, boꝛne in Wales, anda fier Carmelit , pro 
keſſed 

uelied thorough. France and Italie to learne the lan · 

‘guages and ſciences, holo greatlie he profited in ate 

—— oh oy 

— 

An. Dom 
toe a notable preacher’, and tote diuerle trea 
tifes. } ir . ‘ 

melit frier bowte in Cambatdgethire , and ſtudent 

A 
v> a 

461s 



* though 
Heunrie the firt;| Thomas Gaſcoigne bone at tune 

lage 
t ? I. 

5 Pe in Oloceffer, a doctoꝛ of diuinitie. 
NAohn Bꝛome, an Auguſtine ſrier; Michaell rte 

a Corniihman bo2nc, abome t fo; bis excellen⸗ 

inflituten in the.citieof Cacn in Mogniandie , after 
he had brought it onder bis fubietion; John Amun⸗ 
difham,, amonbe of faint Albons ; Dowald Aagls-, 
ew, amonte of the Chartreur oder ; John Kening⸗ 
alena Carmelit frierof Poꝛwich; Peter De fanéta 
fide, @ Carmelit allo of Noꝛwich; Reginald Pe⸗ 
coche, bithopof Ghichetter, of thome pe bauc heard. 
‘before, be was borne in Wales, and ftudent in, O⸗ 
riall college in, Drenford , there he proceeded dora: 
of dininitie, be, wꝛote manie treatifes touching the, 
ehaittian religion; John ſurnamed Burie of the 
towne there he was borne, an Augulline ſrier in 
—————— Suffoike. ’ 

Robert Flenting , a man perfec in the Greeke 
; and atine tong Lamong vhoie worns fome baue 
bene {ene vnder thefe titles : namelie, Zacubratic 
num iburtinarm bb.v.a didionarie in Greeke and Lae 
tine, and a woꝛke in verſe of ſundrie binds, this man 
twas of moſt fame in the peare of ont Loꝛd 1 470, 
bhich was inthe tent peare of Coward the fourth, 

be were not obfcure alfo inthe dates of this 

fleete in Porkechire of that worſhipfull ſamilie of the 
Galcoignes there , a docto2 of dininitie, and chancel: 

loꝛ of the vniuerſitie of Drenford ; William Sta 
pilhart, borne in Kent, but bp profettion a abite frier 

_ tnLondon; Robert Fimingham boone in Porffolke 
A aFrancifcan frier in Hoꝛwich; Nicholas Wontar 

Anno Reg.i. 

cute, an biffoxtograper; John Chandler, chancelloz 
of elles; William Botoner, defcended of a god 
Houle, a bnight bp degree, and boznein Writtow, be: 

rie fudions in antiquities, and other fciences. 
John Stow, a monkeof Portwich, but ſtudent in 

= Deenford, there he proceeded docto2 of diuinitie ; 
Thomas Langlete , a monke of hulme; sicholas 

Bungeie, boone in a tobone of ozffolke of that 
name, waeote an hiſtorie, called Adunationes chronico~ 

* bpesie Weanford bithop of Wincheſter, bale 

guric , 
cis and learning king henrie tbe fift apointed to. 

be gouernour of that {cole o2 vniuerſitie, thid be, 

w 0 

40 

Edward the fourtli. 
fonne to John duke of Lancattet, of ihomebefoe — 
Wwe have made fufficient mention , made cardinal, 
by pope Martine the fourth, m the peare 1426; As 
dam Womlington , a Carinelit frier ; william 
Copinger, mattter of the bniuerfitie of Drentoyn ; 
Thomas, Stacie, anerpert mathematician, and no 
lec thilfull in aftronomte John alaugerne, a 
monke of Wilorcelker; William Sutton , anaffro- 
logian;. Robert Walfacke., Wwzote a boke infitulen 
Deremilstart, that is to faie, of warre 02 thinaltie, fo 
that (as is thought)he was batt a god fonlbier, and a 
paincfull ftubent of gwd letters, , 

Thomas Dando 5 a Carmelit fier of Mparles 
burgh; be wrote the life of Alphzed bing of well Sav 
rons; "William Orate, borne of the noble houſe of 
the Grates of. Codno2, "be twent to atteine to fome 
ercellencie of learning in Italie, there be beara 
that noble clearke Ouarinus Weronentis read in 
Ferrara , be was preferred to the biſhoprike of C+ 
lie, in the peere 1.45 4,bp pope Nicholas the fift,ahers 
Thomas Wourchter twas tranflated from thenſe to 
Canturburie; John Kempe, archbithop of Wo2ke, 
and after remaued from thenfeto Canturburie (as 
before pe haue heard ) he was made cardinal of S, 
Albin, by pope Gugenie the fourth ; Adam Polins 
(as Bale calleth bim) keeper of the kings painie feale, 
ercellentlie learned, in time of the ctuill warre bes 
twirt bing Henrie, ard the Dukeof Porke, in whic 
be loft bis bead. 
Thomas Chillenden, a doctoꝛ both of the lato ciuill 

and canon, became at length a monke in Cantur⸗ 
burie; Robert Wale, farnanted the elder, ercellents 
lie learned in the latues of the realme, recooder of 
London, gathered as it were a chronicle of the cus 
ftomes, laives, foundations.changes, reffo2ing mae 
giftrats, offices, orders, andpubltke affemblies of 
the citie of London, with other matters, touching 
the perfect nefeription of the fame cities he weote o- 
ther works alfo touching the fate of the {ante cftie, 
amd theads of king Coward the hird; be departed 
this life in the peare of our Loꝛd 1.461 , enenabont 
the beginning of the reigne of bing Coward the 
fourth, vnto chome tue will now againe returne. 

Thus farrethe tragicall biftorie of Henrie the fixt 
depriued of his roialtie. 

: Baad rs eth ake of March, 
fonneandheire to Richard duke of Yorke. 

Ee ence ct We 

him as ii fered: amd after 7 Te Deum _— gteat folemnitic 

be was conucted to Weſtminſter, and there fet in 

663 

the balt with the ſcepter roiall in bis band, thereto gis titie pes 
people in great numbers affembled . His claim ciared. 
to the crotune was declared te’ be bp tivo maner of 
tates, the firft, as fonne and betre todube Richard 
bis father righi inherito2 to the fame ; the fecond,bp 
authoritie of parlement, and and forfeiture committen 
by bing enrie, Wherevpon it twas againe deman⸗ 
bed of the commons, if thep would admit and take 
the faid erle as thefr pꝛince and fouereigne lozd,ubich 
all {with one voice cricd;Pea,pea. his 



f 

hß dett thus plated, he entered ties Watett mitt age 
— ecanibe Giver acariopic' With ſolemne piocellion, 

Id fice as Bing offered; and herewith taking the. 

homages of all the nobles thete pr
eſent, be returned 

by tater to London, anid was lodged in the bithops 
en 2" ++ 

Heis prota: palaces and on therirozraty After, he 
was proctanted 

mea Hing. 

he 102d 

Fitz water 
flaine, 

* 

<c HY 

Bing Up the name Df Edward the f
ouvity, chzotighout 

the citie. Wis mwas ti the peare of the worſd 5 4 2 a 

and after the birth of dur Santour 1461 after our ac 

— peare —— after. 

che piaall accompt of the church of Eriglan
w 1 4 60, 

the tipentith of, —— Frederike the third ; the 

nf am thittith ao fat of Charles the fener 
Previeh hing; and firik peare of the teigi

te of James 

Ghethien King as 
Ubilett thefe things were adeing in

 the ſoutch 

parts, bing Denrie being tar the north countrte, ae 
fenibled a great armte, trufting (fo

r alt this) to fubs 

dur His nimes namelie, fith thetr chief
e vingleadet 

the duke o Borke twas Difpatched o
ut of the tate. 

dsut tic was decetued:lor out of
 the ded ftocke ſprang 

abzaritly moze mightie thar the fem
 ; this Coward 

the fourth, aprince fo highlie fanoured of th
e people, 

for bts great itberalitte, clemencte
, vpright dealing, 

atid courage, that aboue all other, be twith them ſtod 

in grace atone : bp reator vhereot, 
mer of all ages 

ann degrees to him dailie repatred, 
fome offeririg 

¢heinfelues and their men to ieopard t
heir lines init 

him and other plentioullie gaue m
onie te ſupport bis 

qharges and to mainteme his rig
ht. ee 

* Bp wichmeanes he gathered 
fogither a puiffant. 

‘atmie, to the intent bp battell ( fi
thensnione offer 

thates would ferue) at once fo ma
be an end of ail. 

So his armie and all things prepared, be departed 

‘put of London the fivelfe date of Ward), 
and by eae 

ficiournites carw: to the caftell of Womi
ret,tbere be 

‘retfed, aypointing the lord Fits Wal
ter to keepe the 

patlage at Ferribrioge {with a gad number of tall 

men. dking henrie onthe other part,
 hauing bis ate 

‘of te'the duke of Summertet,the
 eatle of sporthunt 

ber fat, and the lord Chittord. a3 mei d
efiring to re⸗ 

uenge the Death of thetr parents, flame at the firit 

battell at faint Albons. Wele capt
eins leaning bing 

Henrie, bis wife, and ſonne; for
 the moſt fafegard. 

Within the citte of Porke,paficd
 the river of Warfe 

With all thetr polver, intending to ffop king Cowa
rd 

of bis pallage oucr the riuer of A
ire. 

And the better to being that to patl
e, the load Clif: 

ford determined to make a charge vpon them that 

kept the paſſage of Ferribridge;
 and fo he Departed 

with his light horſſemen fromthe great armie on
 the 

faturdaie before Palmeſundaie;
 and earelie per bis 

enimies were aware, flue the keepers and wan the 

bridge. The lord Fits Walter hear
ing the notfe,fud- 

penlie rote out of bis bed, and vnarm
ed with a pollax 

in his hand, thinking thatit bad 
beene buta frate a⸗ 

mougirhts men,cante downe to-aypeate-the ſame; 

but per be knew that the matter mean
t was laine, 

of great dudacitie. 

Ayhen the earle of Warwike was i
nformed heres 

of likeaman defperat, he mounted
 an bisbacknic, 

any batted putting: ano blowing 
to-king Goward, 

faterigs iv, Ipꝛaie Dod haue mercie of thei
r foules, 

ich in the beginning of pour enterpaife haue loft 

theivlfues. And bicauſe J {ee no fucco
2s of the world 

cc Hut eGov, J remit the Vengeance to him o
ur creas 

‘topyandrepemer. Mith that he alighted downe, and 

ec gquehis horſe with bis ſword fateng
; Let him flee that 

The earle of 
warwine. 

Will; for ſuerlie J win tarrie with h
im that twill tar⸗ 

ric titty me : and bitten the crolle of his ſworo as it 

~ Sere fo, a bow to the proinife, ing Coward, per⸗ 

— 

oAtter this pꝛoclamati 

20 Without an head was ttriken into the th
rote, ans fv? Cutlozd gain. 

go pollegions· 

nig in eadinelle, committedthe gouerrianice theres qo fons +
 hich ircontinentlie toith the earle of Cate —— — 

daie about nine of the clocke, vchi
ch was the nine and 

50 fhout; and at the — infant there fell a (mall ſſcete 

tol 

-» noatherne menrfeeling the fhot, but by reafon-of the 

; £ leet, not well bielving the diſtance betweene them 

ari with him the baſtard of Saliſburie
 brother tothe go and their enimics, li

ke foꝛ ward men thot thetr theafe 

earle of WMarboike, a valiant yong gentleman, and 
~~ they came chort of the foutterite men 

bp theeefcore 

Ba 
——— ha: 

coining the coutageot bis frattie friend the earle ‘of | 

UBtariihe, made proclamation, Char all r
ier bic) 

{were alraid to tMould departs allthoſe 

chat tavried the battelf, be prow 
swith adoition that ante fouldier: whith volunta 
{ould abide, Abat erwards /eilher in 0

7 befdreche 

fight chould teente' to fee or turne bis 
backe —* 

that could bill bint, ould haue feat reward ANY 
pouble wages. é IIGGOH o

e aa 9a) fai —* 

on ended the lord Faucon⸗ 

bitoge, fiv aiaiteryslunt, wobert Borne with the 

Foxe thar padteb the-ritie et @amelresD, thaee ales 
fiom sréccibaindésintending to bate Malroneo we 

iord Euittord and his compamie But they veing
 twer⸗ 

of abuiertifensneparten in Hat toward bing 

eneies armiespet thep met toith:fomte thet thep ta 

pivot for, tected trapt per thep were aware. F'09 

thelord Clitkord, either for — of 

His qoaget, lipdenlie twit au Maevotw (as ome Cale) eye tx 

miedtatlte rendeẽd is {pict at thoeatle of Cel
 

inetlarins brother aitd all bis tonip
ante almott were : 

: 

4 

o-4 

ae 

ef: — Dowist4. 610 

all 

clf,he pꝛoniſedg Meaede a proclames 
volu e tion. J 

thete faine, ata place called intingoale
, too Tae Dintingoale, 

from olwtat. AHis errd had the loxd Clec
tord cic) | 

fluid the earle 0 ‘a utland kneeling 
on bis Knees, Wole Crucitic patd 

pong fone pres eens As be
 pt bp wich —— 

a thorpheatd in pare babit , euer in feave fo 4 

“frotmne, til! bing Benrte the teuenth obteined 
the | 

crotwnte, by Shon he twas reltored ts bt
s name and 

P edhen thiseondtia was ended at Srerttbatog
e,the 

{ov Jfauconbsinge,baning the foxe-t
watd 5 —* oe 

the duke of Horttolke was kalien f
icke,baliantlic Dp- bridge. 

on Paline(undate in the twilight tet
 forth his armie 

and camtogo Sarton,
 there be might ayparantlte

 be- Sarton. a 

Holo the hott of bis abaerfarte
s; which were accOrith faith chat 3. 

fed threeſcore thoufand men, and t
hereof t 

king Edward chole tole armie amou
nted to elght exceeded t 

ano fortie thouſand ſix hundred and’ chreeſcore per⸗ number
 sing 

{ike fet for ward, leaning the rere wa
rd vnder the ari, 

gouernance of ft John Wienlocke
, fir John Dit An heauie 

hamand other. And fie of all; he made proclama
ti⸗ proclamattd, 

on, that nopaifoner ſhould be taken, So the fame 

tiventith date of March, being Palmefundaie, bo
th Palmetam 

“the houes apꝛoched in afatre plaine field,
 betwene date field, 

Towton and Sarton. 

When ech part percetued other,thep 
made a great 

02 {notw, chich bp vidlenee of the win
d that blewoa⸗ 

gaint them, was drziuen into the face
s of bing Bene 

ries armies, % that their fight was fometbat dim⸗
 

ined, The lov stauconbzinge , leading h. Cowards 

foxe-ward, caufed euerie archer vnder bis gan⸗ 

dard to thot one flight (vhich before be ca
nted thent 

to pꝛouide) and then made them to ffand fille Hhe 

arrolwes as falt as they night rbut
 ail to loffe, for 

pards. 
So thete Mot almok fpent, the loꝛd Fauconbsidge 

‘narchen fovarn.with his archers, thid not onelie 

-fhot their vhole theafes, but alfo gathered 
the ar · 

-rotwesof their enimies, and let a great part flie a 

gaint thetr firt otsriers, and {uffered 
a great ſort ol 

entte aand chich dee troubied the legs of the naz 

werne men, vchen the battell ioined. The earle of 

“proxthrinrberland ad Ande Crollop, chiete cap- —— 

“‘teinsof bing Henries vaoward, fe
ing thefr hot deriand. 

not to pꝛeuaile haſted to tone with their 
eninties, 

ann the other part Hacked not their pate, Tpi
s battell 

was 

aduertifed wéries power 

t 

. a oe | 

=— — _oa- 2 a 
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Pomis by 
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AnRegin. ~ Edward the fourth. 665 
was foze fonghten, for hope of life foas fet afioe on = —confulting tog{ther in Scotland, and quene Marga 

7 either part, ¢ taking of pꝛiſoners paoclamedagreat ret his wifegathering of menin France, ¥ will ree 
—— offente,(o euerie man determined to vanquiſh dꝛ die turne there J left ,to proceed with the doings of 
9 ~ inthe field. tren st n king Cdward. 

“ofthis deadlie confi continued ten houres in Mis pong pritice,baning with pofprrous fuce 
Doubtful fate of vicorie, vncerteinlie heauing and —¢efle obtetned fo glosious a victorie in the moꝛtall 
fetting on both fines’; butin the end, king Goward battell at Towton, and chaſed all bis aduerſaries out 
fo contagionflie comforted bis men, that the other: of the realme, oꝛ at the leaft waies put thent to ſi⸗ 

omnia part was difcomfitedandonercome,abolibemen ae ¶ lence, returned after the maner and fafhion of atrt· 
5. * majed, fled toward Tadcalter bioge to fave theny d umphant conquerour, with great pompe vnto Lon⸗ 
eelues, there tithe mid waie is alittle broke cal· ¶ on; here accozding to the old cuffome of the realme, 

Cockeopyiz leo Cocke not vetie byoad,butofagreat deepeneſſe, he called a great aflemblic of perfons of all degres, 
Ret, in bich, ubat fox balk to eſcape, and vchat foꝛ feareof and the nine ¢ttwentith daie of June was at Tet 

their followers,a great number was dꝛowned there. minſter with folemnitie crowned and annointed 
It wasreported, hat men alive paſſed the riuer vps hing. ¢ In vhich peare, His hing Cotwardcallen 
on dead carcaſſes and that the greatriuerof Udharfe his highcourt of parlement at Weſtminſter, in the 

* thereinto hat broke bath vu, andof all the water hich, the Mate of the realme Was greatlie reformed, 
comming from Lotvton, was coloured with bloud. and all the ſtatutes made in Henrie the firt his time. 

> Dhechafe continued all night,amdthe mo part of (vhich touched either his title o2 profit) were reuoked. 
the: Hert daic, and euer the northerne men(as thep 20  Anthe fame parlement, the earle of Drford far 
ſaw ante aduantage) returned againe, andfonght § ſtriken inage, andbis fonne and heire the lord Aw⸗ 

Qi2i13¢ ‘ith their enfmies, to the greatlofe of both parts. bꝛeie Weer either through malice of their entmies, or 
apa Foꝛ in thefe two daics tere laine (as thep that —_ fox that thep had offended the king, were both, with 

tell of parts knew it twzofe)on both parts fix and thirtie chouſand diuerſe ol their countellozs,attainted,and put to exe⸗ 
“ othermife cal- ſeuen hundzed threeſcore ¢ ſixteene perfons, all En⸗ —_cution; vbichcauſed Jobnearle of Drford ener after 

* 4edalme= gililhmen and of one nation, whereof the chiefe tuere —_—to rebell. There were alfo beheaded the fame time, fir 
ſlundaie ſicid. che earles of Posthumberiad and Wieffmerland,  Mhomas Tudenham bnight, William Tirell, anv 

the lord Dacres, and the lord Welles, fir John Pee John Montgomerie efquiers,and after them diuerfe 
Hill; Andee Lrollop, Robert one, and manie o · — others. Alfo after this, he created bis two ponger 
ther knights and efquiers, ann the earle of Deuon⸗ 30 brethren dukes, that ts to ſaie, loxd George duke of 

S8gntn? thie was ‘taken petfoner, but the dukes of Suny = Clarence, lozd Richard duke of Gloceſter; and the 
merlet and Ercefter fled ftom the field and ſaued —lo2d John Peutll bother to Richard earle of Wars 

~*~ themfelues. a) 8 wike, be firft made lo2d Montacute, and afterwards 
Atter this great bidozie,bing Gotvard rode to created him marques Pontacute. 
Porke, there he twas with all ſolemnitie receiued; Beſide this, Penrie Wourchier beother fo Thomas 
and fit be canfed the beads of bis father,theearle of archbiſhopof Canturburie, was created carle of Eſ⸗ 
Halifburie; and other Fis frends, to be taken from = ſex; and William loꝛd Fauconbꝛidge twas made 
the gates, and to-be buried with theit bodies: and earle of Kent. To this Penrice lord Wourdyter,a man 
there he cauſed the earle of Deuonfhire,and thee o: ¶ highlie renowmed in martiall feats, Richard dake of 

i,’ ther-to be be D, and ſet their heads in the fame 4° Borke long before this tine, bad ginen his fitter Cle 
‘Bing Henrie place) Wing Penrice, after he heard of the irrecouer· ¶ sabeth in mariage, of vhome he begat foure fonnes, 
——— able loſſe of bis armie, departed incontinentlie wicth dWilliam, Thomas, John, and Henrie: the which 
Gtrom thence Vis wile and ſonne fo the fotone of Bertwike,andleas == William being a man of great indulſtrie, wit, and 
into Seot> uing the duke of Summerſet there,wentinto Scots pꝛouidence in graue and teightie matters, marted 
land. land and comming tothe kingof Scots, requitedof the ladic Anne Moduile, deſcended of igh parens 
5 _ Binvand bis councell,aid,and comfort. tage, whofe mother Jaquet twas daughter to Peter 

Me yong king of Scots,lamenting the mifera of Lutsenburghearle of fatnt Panle, by the thich 

~ ble fate of king Henrie comforten him twith fare Anne he had lord Henrie carle of Ciler, one daugh⸗ 
F words and friendlie promiſes, andaflignedto bim a ter named Cicile, maried to Water lord Ferrersof 

competent penſion to liue on, during bis above in 5° (hartleie and an other called Iſabell, vhich ied vn⸗ 
Hcotland.ding Wenvie,in recompente of thiscoure maried. j 
tefle and friendthip, deliuered to the king of Scots De earle of Kent was apotntenabont thistime » 6, 

the towne of Berwike, thereof he hadgot poſſeſſi· ¶ to keepe the feas, being accompanted with the lozd icintton 
ont. Be faithfullie fupported the part of king Henrie, 
and concluded a mariage bettwirt bis fitter, and the 
yong pririce of Wales,but the fame twas never con 

 Dneene Mar lummate, as affer pe (hall hears. Wen bing Henrie 
*  garet Sith hir was fomtbat fetled in the relate of Scotland,be fent 

fonne gocth his tife and bis ſonne into France to king Keiner 
tite France. Hey Meher, trufting by bis aid and ſuccour to allemble 

an armic, and once againe to recouer bis right and 
dignitie; but bein the meane time made bis aboad 
in Scotland,to fee that twaie bis friends in England 

Wwoould ſtudie fo bis reſtitution. 
Whe queene being in France, did obteine of the 

pong French king then Lewes the eleuenth,that all 
bir huſbands friends, and thofe of the Lancaffriall 
band, might fafelie md fuerlie haue reſort into anie 
part of the realme of France, p:obibiting all other 
of the contrarie faction ante acceffe, 02 repatre into 
that countric. ¶ Dus pe haue heard, how king en: 
rie the firt, affer he had reigned eight and thirtie 
‘peares ¢ od moneths,was driuen ont of this realine, 
But now leaning him with the princes of bis part, 

Audeleie, the lord Clinton, fr John howard, fer Ki⸗ 
chard Walgraue, and others to the number of ter 
thonfend, abo landing tn Beitaine, wan the tetone of 
Conquet, and the Ale of Reth, and affer returned. 
When all things were brought in o2der,and framed Anne Reg. 2, 
as king Gotvard in maner could toith, Henrie duke ———— 

60 of Summerſet, fir Kafe Perſie, and diuerſe other, other , fabmis 
being in defpatre of all gad chance to hapen bnto them toking 

bing henrie came humblie,e fubmitten themfelues foward. 
onto king Goward, thome be gentlie recetued. 
Which clemencie notwithſtanding both the one and 
the other(fhen time ferued)renolted from king Cor 
fward,and betoke tbemfelues to take part with ens 
rie, vnto chom thep had bene adherents before: bi- 
cauſe thep grew in hope that inthe end the confender 
rats,to thom thep fo clofelte did cleaue both in affec: 

fion and ſeriouſneſſe of labour (though thep preter 

peda fempozall renunciation of all dutie and ſeruice 

for their fecuritie fake) hould haue the hono2 of vic⸗ 

torte againſt their gainſtanders. But as commonlie 

the euents of enterpzifes fall ont flat contrarie to 
F Krr.j. mens 
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mens erpectat(on and hope; focame it to paſſe wi
th 

thefe, whofe hope though tt were greene and fl
ourie in 

the profecuting of thetr affaires, pet in the knitting 

bp of the matter and vnluckie fuccetle thereof, it fell. 

out int triall tebe a flattering, a talſe, anda frui
tleſſe 

hope : and therefore that ts atrue ant a wife fen, 

tence of the comiall poet twell ferning the pur
pote ; 

Infperata accidunt magus Vapè quam qua ſperes. 

Ail this feafon was king Henrie in Scotland
,and. 

queeite Margaret (being in France ) found ſuch 

friendihip at the French kings bands, that the ob: 

teined a crucof fiuebundjed Frenchmen, with the! 

Lhteh the arrinedin Scotland. And after that h
e bad 

repofed hit felfe a time, fhe fatled with hir gallant 

band of thofe rafting Frenchmen toward Newea⸗ 

ftcll, and ianded at Tinmouth. But tether the were 

afcaid of bir otone ſhadow, 02 that the French
men 

caft to mante doubts; the truth is, that the vhol
e ara 

mie returned fo their ſhips and a tempelt roſe fo ſud
⸗ 

penlic, that if ſhe had not taken a ſmallcara
uell and 

that with god {peed arriued at Berwike, the bad 

bene taken at that preſent time bp hir aduerſa
ries. 

And although fortune was fo fauourable to bir, 

pethir companie toith ſtormie blaſts was dr
iuen on 

the ſhore before Wanburah cattell, tbere they fet 

their fhips on fire, and fed to an land called
 holie 4 

land, there thep were fo affatled by the baſtard
 Dale, 

and an efquicr called John Manners, with other of 

Ring Goward frends, that manic of them were 

flaine,and almoſt foure hundzed taken pitfoners:
 but 

cheir coronell Peter: Wꝛeſſie, other wiſe called mon⸗ 

eur ve Uarenne hapened vpon a fiſherman, and 

fy came fo Werwike vnto queene Margarel, tubo 

made him capteine of the caftell of Alnetwike, vhich 

he with his Frenchmen kept, till they were reſcued. 

choꝛrtlie after, queene Margaret obteineda great 

companie of Scots, and other of hit friends, and ſo
 

bringing bir huſhand with hir, and leauing bir fonne 

callen prince Coward in the towne of Berwibe. en⸗ 

tered Pozthumberland , toke the caffell of Wan⸗ 

burgh, and tufted it with Scotiſhmen, and made 

thereof capteine fir Kaſe Greie, and came fortoard 

toward the bichoprike of Durban. :-Ciyen the muse 

of Summerſet heard thefe newes, be without delaie 

revolted from king Coward, and fied to king Berns 

rie.o tiketwtfe did fir Kale Perfie,and mante other 

of the kings friends. But mante mo followed king 

Heurie in hope to get by the {poite : fox bis armie 

foiled and burned townes, and deſtroied ficlos ther: 

focner became. King Coward aduertifed of all thefe 

fhings.pzepared an armie both bp fea and land. 

~~ Same of his hips were rigged and vittelled at 

2 in,ano fonte at Pull, and well furniſhed twith fouls 

diers were herewith {et forth to the fea, Alfo the lord 

Montacute was fent into Qorthumberland, there 

toratfe the people to withſtand bis enimies. And af 

fer this,the king in bis proper perfon, accompanied 

swith bis beethzen, and a great part of the nobilitie of 

pisrealme , came to the citie of Porke , furniſhed 

with a mightie armie, fending a great part thereof 

The 102d 
Montacute. 

Hegelie 
mize. 

Sit Rate 
Perlie. 

to the aid of the lord Montacute, leaſt peraduenture 

begining to much confidence to the menof the bt 

ſhoprike and Noꝛthumberland, might thrꝛough the
m 

be deceiued. 
The Low Montacute then hauing (uch with him 

ashe might truſt, marched forth towards bis ent: 

mics’, and by the waie was incountercd with the 

lord hangerkord; the lord ws, fir Rafe Perfie,and 

dtuerfe other,at aplacecalled Wegelte mare, tere 

fundenlie the fad lords , in maner without ftroke 

ffriking, fled; and onclie fir Kafe Perſie abode, end 

{wag there manfullie laine, with diuerſe off
er, ſai⸗ 

eng thon he twas dieng; J have ſaued the bird in imp
 

pofonte : meaning that he ban kept his promiſe and 

~ 

- 

oth made to king Henrie : forgetting (belike) that be: 
in king Henries moft neceMitie abandoned, bun, 

and fubmitted bint taking Coward yasbefoye)pors 8 

haue heard. | leit colt au 

THe loo Montacute eingftune thas profp
eront eNIRg ted | 

lic leading hisfatle, aduanced foꝛwardʒ ¢ learning: 

bp efptale s that biug Henrie with bishot was in⸗ 
campedin afaiceplaine calle uinels, onthe water 
of Dowill in Grambbive, batted thither, manlul⸗ eG yniak ’ 

ro lie feton bis enimies in cheit obbne campe. vbich liie 
delperate perſons with no ſmal courage recetued thst, 
him, There was a lore koughten fielgy and long pee: Exham Arid. 
cither part could haue anie aduantage of the others: 

but at length the: victorie fell to. the lo2d Montae ute, 

vho bpfine koꝛce entered the battell of bis, enimies, 
and conftreined them te flie, as deſpairing of all ſue⸗ 

cours. In ubich dightand cate ineretabon Wenrie: Tberube ot 
ouke of Summnerfet , hich befoe-tuns recgneiled.to, Sener 

Bing Eowward,the lord Kos the lo Molins, the lord 
20 Asungerfor, fir Thomas Wentworth ; tir homas 

Hulleie ſir John Finderneend manie others. w A 
bing Henrie was a god hoꝛſſeman that day,for be xing Henrie 
rove fo fal awaie that noman might ouertake bim; fen, 
anid pet be was ſo neere purſued, that certeine of bis nz 

henchmen were taken, their horſſles trapped in: bine — * 

beluet and one ot chem had on his head the fatoking, — * 

Henries helmet e2rather (as may be thought,|¢as © i> my 

fome fap)his bightapof effate, ealled Abacot, gar⸗ 

nithed wich tivo rich crotunes, tid) as prefented 

» tobing Coward at Porbe the fourth day of Dates 
The dine of Summerlet tas incontinentlie behea abe duke of 

» 

- J 

—— 

—— 

ped at Erham; the other lords and knights were Summetlet 

had to Metwcattell, and there atter a little relpit) beheaded. 
tuere likewſe put to death, Beſide theſe diuerſe other 

to the number of fue and twoentie, were executed at 

Porke,and in other places.» yan 48 

Sir humtrie Penill, and William Lailbois; 

calling bimfelfe carle of Kime, fir Mate Sreie, and 

Kichard Tunftall, with diuerſe other , bic) eſca⸗ 

4o ped from this battell hid themlelues in ſecret places: 

but pet they kept not themſelues fo cloſe, but that 
“ao 

they were efpied and taker Wheearle of Kime was Che earle Ce 

apprehended in⸗ Kiddeſdale, and brought to Hew⸗ Kime othera 

caffell,ana there beheaded. Str humfrie Peuill was — oy 
faker itt oldernese and at Porke loft his head. af — 

ter chis battell called Exham lield, bing Edward 

came to the citie of Durham, and ſent from thence 

into Mosthunterland the earle of Wharivike, the 

lord ontacute, the lords Fauconbꝛidge ¢ Scrape, 

so to recouer ſuch cattels as bis enimies there held, and 

{with force defended. =~ Get 

Thep fir befieged the caftell of Alnetwtke , trhich 

fir Peter Bꝛeſſie and the Frenchmen kept,and in no 

Wife Would peeld, fending fo3 aid to the Scots. Wer⸗ 

Dpon fic George Dotwglas erle of Angus, with thits 
teone thouland chofen men,in the dap time came and 

refcucd the Frenchmen ont of the caltell; the Eng⸗ 

liſhmen dwoking on, ghich thought it much better: to - 

haue thecaffell wihout loffe of their men, fhan to 

60 leeſe both the cattell and their nen, confidering the 

great power of the Scots, ¢ their olyne ſmall num⸗ 

bersand fo thep entered the caffell and manned it.afs 

ter this, thep wone the caftell of Dunſtanburgh by 

force andliketwife the caftell of ISanburgh. John 

Gois, ſeruant to the duke of Sumnnerlet, being tar 

ken Within Dunſtanburgh, was brongbt to Rooke, 

and there bebeaded. ) 

Sir Kafe Greie being taken in Banburgh, for 

hat he bad ſworne to be true to bing Colvard, was 

Difgraded of the high order of knighthod at Hone 

cafter,bp cutting off bis gflt {purs, renting bis cote 

“ef armes and breaking bis ſword ouer bis hesd: and 

finallie he was there behraded for his mantfett per⸗ 

{urie, After this, king Cowardreturned fo Parke, 
hhere 

Alnewike cas 
Keil beſieged. 
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ubere (in deſpite of the earle of ozthumberland, 
frbo then kept himſelfe inthe realme of Scotland) 
he created fir John Neuill, lord Montacute carle of 
Morthumberland;and in reprofe of Jaſper earle of 
Penbsoke, becreated William lord Werbert carle 
of the fame place, But after,aben by mediation of 
friends, the earle of Noꝛthumberland twas reconct- 
Dfobis fauour, be reftozed him to bis poſſeſſions, 
me, and dignitie; and preferred the lo20 Wontacute 

to the title of marques Montacute;fo that in degree, 
be was aboue bis elder brother the earle of Wars 
Inike; but in potwer,policie,¢ pollefions, far mener. 

King Coward, though all things might ſceme 
 KonoReg4. Nolv to reff in god caſe, pet be was not negligent,in 

' * 

Ring Henrie 2 

hee 
— MGR, 

os oer 

* 

making neceſſarie pꝛouiſton againſt all attempts 
of bis aduerſarie bing entice, and bis partakers; 
and therefore ratfed bulwoaks , and builded fortref 
fes on ech fide of bis realme, where anie Danger twas 
ſuſpeded for the landing of anie armie, be cauſed als 
fo efpials to be laid bpon the marches, fore again 
Scotland, that no perfon ſhould go out of the realme 
fo king Wenrie and his companie, which then ſoiour⸗ 
ned in Scotland. But all the Doubts of trouble that 
aight infue bp the means of bing Henries being at 
Jibertie; were ſhortlie taken away and ended: for be 
Dimfelfe , abether be was patt all feare;o2 that hee 
was not well eſtabliſhed in bis twits and. perfect 
mind; 02 f02 that be could not long keepe bimfelfe fer 
ret, in diſguiſed atire boldlie entred into England. 

and taben of one Cantlow, and brought toward the 
‘Bing, thom the earle of WMarwike met on the way 
by the bings commandement , awd bought bins 

— 0 

te 

though London to the Lolwer, ¢ there he was laid © 
s, infure hold. ¢ But it ts worthie the noting, thich 3 
haue obſerued in a late chzonograyhers report ton, 
thing this matter; namelie, that king Henrie twas 
taken in Cletherwod, belive Bungerleie Piping 

ſlaons in Lancalhire, by Thomas Talbot ſonne and 
heire to ſir Coward Talbot of Baſſhall, and John 40 

x 7 

— 

— ⏑— — 
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Talbot his coſin of Colebgie, which deceiued him be- 
ing at bisdinner at WMadington all, and brought 
him totvard London, with bis legs bound to the firs 
rups tere he was met bp the earle of Warwike, 
and areſted at Eſildon; doco: Panning deane of 
WMMind{o2,docto2 Bedle and pong Cllerton being in 
bis companie, with their fast bound vnder the horſſe 

|r aS - bellies twere bought allo to the Z otver of 1 ondon.] 
Queene Margaret, bearing of the captiuitic of 

Edward the fourth. 
Tu ne cede malis, fed contra audentior ito. 

Bing Coward being thus in moze ſuertie of his life 
than before , diftributed the poſſeſſions of ſuch as 
toke part with bing Henrie the firt, to bis ſouldiers 
and capteins, tic) be thought had twell deferued : 
and befires this, he lett no other point of liberalitie 
buhewed,ahereby be might allureto him the bene⸗ 
uolent minds andloutng hearts of bis people, Ano 
mo2couer,tobaue the loue of all men,be ſhewed him 
felfe moze familiar both with the nobilitie and conv 
munaltie,than(as fone men thought) {vas conueni⸗ 
ent,etther for bis eſtate, 02 for bis. hona2: notwith⸗ 
ffanding the fame libcralitie be euer after bfen. Zhe 
lawes of the realme,in part be reformed, and tn part 
be newlie augmented. The coine both of gala ano fil. 
ver (which pet at this day is) he netwlic deuiſed, and 
Diutded;fo2 the gold he named rotals and nobies,any 
the filuer be called grotes and halfegrotes. 

¢ In Pichaclmaſſe terme twere made fergeants 
atlaw , Thomas Pong , Hicholas Geneie, Richard 
Seale, Thomas Bian, Richard Pigot, John Green 
field, John Cateſbie, and Owie Fatcfar, bich held 
their featk in the bithop of Elies place in olbo2ne. 
Lo the tehich feaſt the mato2 of Londoi, with the al 
dermen, fhiriftes, and commons of diuerſe cratis 
being bidden, repaired. But vhen che maior loked ta 

be ſet to keepe the fate in the ball, as it hav bene v 

He was no fonerentred, but he was knowne 30 

Hit huſband, miſtruſting the chance of bir fonne , all 5° 
defolate andcomfortlefle departed out of Scotlann, 

and palied into France, there the remained with 
hir lather oube Keiner , till he returnedinto Eng: 

land to biv-harme, as after pe thall heare. Thenew 
Dube of Summerlet, and his brother Jobn, fatled in: 
to France,bere thep alfoliuedin great mileric, till 
duke Charles, bicaule he was of their kin, as deſcen⸗ 
Dedof the boule of Lancaſter by bis mother, ſuccou⸗ 
red them with afmall penfion, thtch was to them a 
Gteat comfort. The carle of Penbzoke went from 60 
countrie to countrte,not altwates at bis hearts cafe, 
no2 in (afetic of life. [As for his dignitie and reputa, 
fion,it was the moze obfcured, for that be bad loft the 
fitle of bis hono2, and left at bis wits end,voubtfall 
and vncerteine in contrarie fadions (as manie 
moze) tat to fap o2 do for bis belt ſecuritie Neuer⸗ 
theleſſe he concealed his inward diſcontentment, and 
as opoztunitic of time miniſtred matter, fo he grew 
incourage, and fell to peactifes of force (with other 
complices)therby to accomplith the cloudie conceits 
of bis troubled mind, being perſuaded, that tempos 
rall nniffoxtunes are, ifnot vtterlie anoibabic, pet 
mantullic to be withſtod, oꝛ at leak with audacitie 
€ courage to be fuffered, as the poct properlie fatth ; 

fed inall places of. the citie. and liberties, out of the 
kings pzefence (vnknowne to the fergeants and ay 
gain their wils, as they fata) the lov Graie of Ku⸗ 
then then treafuro: ef England twas there placed. 
Therevpon the maio2,aloermen,and commons Dez 
parted bome,and the mato2 mabe all the aldermen to 
bine with bim, Howbeit be and all the citizens were 
Steatlie diſpleaſed that he twas fo dealt with, and the 
new fergeants and others were right ſorie therefore, 
and had rather than mud god it bad not fo happe⸗ 
hed. Wis was then (as mp. record reportech moze 
at large)regiftred to be a prefident in time to come.] 

After that.king Goward had reduced the fate 
of the publike affaires buto bis liking; topurchafe 
bimfelfe a god opinion and fanourable fudgement as 
mong the commons, be made pzoclamattons, that 
all perfons, tthich were adherents to bis aduerfaries 
part, ¢twould leaue their armour, and ſubmit them» 
felues vholie to his grace and. mercie » ould be 
cleerelie pardoned and forgtuen. By this bind of 
courteous dealing be wan bim fuch fauonr of the 
people, that cuer after, in all bis twarres, be wag 
(thozougy their aid and ſupport) a vico2 and conque⸗ 
Tour. Chen bis realme was thus bꝛought into a acod 
tquict eſtate, it was thought meet by him and thofe 
of bis councell, that a marriage twere prouided for 
bim in ſome conuentent place ; and therefore as 
the earle of Wiarivike fentouerinto France to de⸗ 
mand the ladie Bona, daughter. to Lewes duke of 
Sausic, andfitter to the adie Carlot , then queene 
of France; hich bona was at that time.in the 
French) court. ; ind 

The carleof Marivike.committg to the French 
king, then lieng at Zours, twas of bim honourablie 
recelued, and right courteonflic interteined. his 
meflage twas fo well liked , and bis requett thought 
fo honourable for the abuancement of the ladie Bo 
na, that hir ſiſter queene Carlot obteined both the 
ged twill of the king bir huſband, and allo of Hit fittcr 
the forefaid ladte : fo that the matrimonie on that 
five was cleerelic adented to, and the erle of Damp: 
mattine appointed (with others) to ſaile into Eng ⸗ 
land, fo2 the full fintthing of the fante. But here cons 
ſider the old prouerbe fo be true, whic) ſaith, that ma 
riage gocth by dettinie. For, dur ing the time fhat the 
earle of Marwike was thus in France, and(accoy 
ping to bis inftrucions) brought the effea of bis 
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commiftion to patte, the king beingon bunting in tempt a thing once in the earles boufe, vhich was —— 
| 

the forredt of Wichwod beſides Stoniftratford, mud) againt the carles honettie ( thether he would 7 

caute for his recreation to the manoz of Gratton, haue delloured his Daughter o2 bis neece, the certein · \ a 

fibere the duchelle of Weoford then fofourned, wife to tic was not for both thett honours opentie teuealed) Y | 

fir Wichard WModuile lord Kiuers, on tome was for {uerlie, fuch a thing teas attempted by bing Co 7 

fhen attendant a daughter of hirs ,-catled the ladie ward; which loued well both to behold and alfo to feele : | 

Tye ladie E⸗ Elisabeth Graie , widow of fir John Graie knight, faire damſels. But ehether the inturie that the earle a 

Ugadet sine at theladt battell of faint Albons, as bifepe thought herecetued at thebings hands, 02 the vif A 

haue heard. J daine of authoritie that the earle bad onder the king, 

“oO This widow, haning a tate to the king for luch |, {was the canfe of the brꝛeach ol amitie betivirt them: . 

Lants as bir bufband had given bir in iointure, ſo truth itis, that the priuie mfentions of their harts Ls 

Rindled the kings affection towards bir , that he not bake info fo manic fmallipaces , that Cngland, — 

pnelie fauoured bit fute, but moze bit perfor ; for the * France, and Flanders, could neuer ioine hem nh 

imasaivoman of a more formall countenance than gaine, puving theit natutall ues, os —— 

of ercellent beautie; and pet both of ſuch beautie and But though the earle of Warwike twas earneſtlie 

faudur that with hit ſober demeanour, ſweete lols, inllamed againttthe king for that he had thus mar⸗ 

aura. comelie finiling (hetther to wanton. nor to bath- ried himfelfe without his knowledge hauing tegard f 

full) befiaes hir pleafant tong and trim twit , he fo onelie to the fatiffieng of bis anton appetite, maze The carte of 

+7 TA Ritieee and ntdve fibiee onto hir the hrartet that than to bis honour op fuertielot his eftate; pet of be — 

een Peince , thatatter the had dented him te be bis 20 fo much dille mble the matter at his returne into grete fecret. 

Rash paramotte, with fo god mancr, and Wwordsfoinellfer 
 -Cnglatd’, as fhough'he hao ‘not vnderſtod anie J 

, > J o51 we better rond not be denifeas: be fnallie refoluca _—thing thereof: but onelie declared that be hadvane, on 

we Wilh himſelle to marrie hir not aſk ing countellofa: with ſuch reuerence; and ſhewo of freendlie counte. 

niee man lill chey might perceiue it was no botie to nance, as he had bene accultomed. And then be had 
. 

aAbinſe hint fo the rontrarie of that bts concluded —tavied in the court a certeine fpace, be obteined lt 7 

purpoſe; fith ‘he was ſo farre gone WHathewasnot cerice of the hing to depart fo his caffell. of Var⸗ 
7 

PeHadable, and therefore had fired his heart bpon the wike; meaiting ( then time ferued) to vtter to the 

lat refalntion namelie to applie an Holefome , ho⸗ {world that Which be then beptfecret , that és to fate, 

Hieff.and hon durabie remedie to His affections fiered bis in ward grunge, vehich He bare towards the bing, 

{pith the Hamesof lone and not to permit is heart 30 With vefire of reuenge, to the btfermof of bis power. 

, fo the-thralvome ‘of vnlawtull fa + cchich purpofe Heuertheleſſe, at that tite he veparted (to the out- 

- 0 sels {Hrs both princelie and profitable ; asthe poet faith: ‘ward fhetd) fo fare inthe kings fauour, that mante 

oaseAyeie tile propofitiam eft faraas extinguert flaramas, gentlemen of the court for honours fake gladlie ac⸗ 

Nec —— pecm habere fawn. companiedbim into his countrie. ! 

But pet the Duchetfe of Babe is mother letted q This peeve tt twas proclamed in England that the Sak 7 

is match as much as m hir laie : ‘eben all would beakes or pikes of ſhwes and bots ſhould not pale at hase 

not ferne’ the canfed a precontract “fe be alleged, fivo inches, vpon paincof curſing bythe cleargie, foes topbibe 

made by him With the ladie ClgabethLucte. Wut  — and forfeiting twentie thillings, to be paid one noble den. 

all doubts reſodlues Aikehings made clére , and all to the hing, another to the coꝛdwainers of London, 

CHuillat tons analden, pruilie tt & moming he mar: Zo ad the Hird to the chambe
r of 2. ondon; etd for other = 

‘vied the faidladie Chisabeth Grate at Gratton be “cities anv totones the like order was taken. Belore J 

fordfain, there he in d began to fanſie hir And in the this fire, ‘and fince the yeare of our toi 1382, the - | 
1465 Wine 

Aare Reas, Neetpere after fhe as twith great folemniticcroiy- ¶ pikes of thames and bots were of fuc
h length that 

S** Gheoquerte at Ccleftmintter, it father alo was —thep were faine to be tied bp vnto the knees With ‘ 

‘veated earle Kiuers and made high conttable of chaines of filucr and gilt; 62 atthe lealt with ſilken 

England : hir bother lord Anthonie was married to ladces. — raat — —— J 

the ole heire of Womas lord Scales: fir Thomas In this peare alto , the kings danghter,fhetavic 7466, 

Graie foune to fir John Grate the queetes firt bub Clisabeth, after wife to king henrie the ſeauenth, AnnoRegs. 

paid was created marques Doret and married to woas borne King Edward concluded an amitie and | 

‘Cicelie heite to the lord Bonuille. The French king 50 league with Henrie king of Caltile and John bing Cottethol 

{was rot weil pleated to be thas dalliedinith; bute © “of Aragon; at the conclndtirg tbereof; he granted lt thepetrants 

{ysrtlic(to appeate the grele of his wite and hir fier cence far certeine Coftethald cheepe to be tranſpor⸗ pees 

fhe ladic Iona) married the fain lavte Bona to the ted into the countrie of Spaine (as people report) i 

duke of Millan. « ~ \ tehich haue there fo multiplied ann increafed , that it J 

pw hen the carleof Marwike had knowledge ¶ hathturned the commoditie of England mud) fo the 1 

bpletters ſent to him out of England from his tru. Spanith profit. Belide this, to haue an amitie With Truce with 

| ftie'friends , that king Cdward had gotten him bis nert nefghbour the bing of rots, he winked at Scots, te 

| The earle of ew wife, he was nota little troubled in hts mind, the lofeof Werivike , and twas contented to take a J 

warwike ot⸗ fo that be toke it bis credence thereby was great- _ truteforfiftene yeares Thus king Coward, though J 

| . —— mad lie Hrintthed, and his honour mach frained, namelie 60 for refufall of the French Rings fiffer in law heat 

| riage. af > én the court of Jfrance + for that it might be tuoged . him enimies in France-pet itr other places be proce · “a 

he kame rather like anefpiall , to moue a ching ne⸗ —redbimfreends but thoſe frends had foo him —~ " se 

| vee“. tetminged , and to treat a marriage determined be⸗ finatt {feed , if fortune had not holpe bins to an other, msPLdA 

fore notto take effet, Suerlic he thought himſelle  encnat biselbotv. —— ——— — J 

| cuiil Hen, that ten he bad brought the matter tobis This was Charles carte of Charolots, the forme J 

| puvpofedintentandiithed conclufion, thentohane and heire aparant vnto philip duke of Wurgognic, 

itqnaile on bis parts fo as all men might thinkeat thie) Charles being thera widower ; ascotntel: 

| k fhe leatt wife , that bis pzince made finall account of led to be fufer vnto King Cotward, for to haue in 

| phim, to fend him on fucha Neeuclefte errand. mariage the ladie Margaret, fiifer to the ſaid king a 1] 

| Amen for hemo part agree, that this marri⸗ ladie of ertellent brantie, and indued with fo nranie - | 

age was the onliecanfe, aby the earleof Warwike wooꝛthie giſts of nature, grace, and fortune, that the - 

conckined an hat red againſt king Coward, chome was thought not vnworthie to match with the 1 

| he fa much before fauoured. Diver affirme other cau⸗ qreatett prince of the world. ThelodAnthonieba 1467 

ies; and one ſpeciallie fo2 that bing Edward did ate ffard brother tothe faid carte Charolois, commonlie Anno Reg? 5 . 
called . 4 
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called the baſtard of Burgognie, aman of great 
wit, courage, and balfantnefic,was appointed bpbis 

ſage, about this tute; tho being furnithes of plate 
aud apparel , neceMaric for bis eſtate, hauing in bis 
companic gentlemen, and other erpertin all feats 
of chinalrie and martiall protveffe , to the number of 
foure hundred horſſes toke bis hip, and arriued in 
Cngland, there be was of the king ¢ nobles honou⸗ 
rablie receiued. 

Mis melſage being declared, pe map be ſure the 
fame was totfullic beard of the bing and bis cou 
cell; the ibich bp that affinitie , ſaw bow thep might 
beafluredof a buckler againſt France. But pet the 
eatleof Marwike, bearing bis beartie fauour onto 
the French king, did as much as in him late by euill 
reports to binder this marriage ; but this notwith⸗ 
Handing, at length, the king granted to the baſtards 
requeſt; and the faid baffard openlie in the kings 
great chamber contracted the {aid ladie Margaret, 
fer, and in the name of bis bzother the fato earle of 
Gharolois. After this marriage thus concluded , the 
baffard challenged the lord Scales, brother to the 
quene, aman bothequall in bart and baliantneffe 
Iwith the baffard, to fight with him both on horſſe⸗ 
backe, and on fot: vcchich demand the loz Seales 
gladlie accepten, | 
Me king caufing liffs to be prepared in Weſt⸗ 

fmithfield for thefe champions, ano berie faire and 
coſtlie galleries for the ladies , was prefent at this 
mattiall enterpriſe bimfelfe. The firſt daie they ran 
togither diuerſe courfes with tharpe {peares , and de- 
patted with equall bono2. be nert dap they turnet- 
edon horſſebacke. The lord Scales hoatle had on bis 
thafton a long ſharpe pike of ſteele, and as the tivo 
champions coped togither , the fame horſſe (abether 

choꝛrough cuffome o2 by chance) then bis pike into 
che noſethꝛils of the battards hoꝛſſe: fo that for verie 

paine be mounted fo bigh , that he fell on the one fine 
wuth his mailter, and the iord Scales rove round a 
bouthim with his ſword inbis band, vntill the king 

father Duke Wilip, to go into England in ambaſ⸗ 

2 

vw 

commanded the marfhall to helpe bp the baſtard, 
hich opentie fatd; J can not holo me by the clouds, 
for hough mv hoꝛſſe faileth me, fuerlie J twill not 
fatle mp contercompanion, Dhe bing would not fut 
fer them to do anie mozetbat date. 

The mozow after , the tivo noblemen came into 
the fieloon fot, with two polares , ano fought vali⸗ 
| antlics but at theta, the point of the polar of the 
lord Scales happened to enter into the fight of the 
baftards helme, and bp fine force might baue plucked 
bim.on bis knees : the king ſuddenlie cal dowwne bis 
warder and then the miarthals them fevered. The bas 
Tard not content with this chance , ano trufting on 
fhecunning thich be had at the polar , required the 
Aing of tuffice, that be might perforne his enter 
pute. he lor Scales reluled tt not, but the king 
faid, be would aſte counſell: and fo'calling to him 

» theconffable , and the marſhall, with the officers of 

— 

0 
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Edward the fourth. 
vpon taking bis leaucof king Cotvard , and of his 
filter the new ducheſſe oẽ Burgognie, liberailie res 
warded with plate and iewels, with all {peed retur⸗ 
hed to bis bzother the new duke, tho twas nota little 
glad of the contrac made fox him with the faid ladie, 
as after well appeared. Jn this fame peare,king Go: 
Ward, moze fo2 the loue of the marques Wontacute, 
than for ante fauour be bare to the earle of War: 
wike, promoted George Neuill thetr brother to the 
archbithopske of Yorke. ' 

Charles duke of Burgognie, refotfing that he had 
fo well ſped, for conclufion of marriage with king 
Edwards fier, twas verte defirous to fe hir, of 
tihome he had heard ſo great pratfe, ¢ wrote to king 
Goward, requiring him to fend bis fitter over onto 
hint, accozding .to the couenants paſſed betinirt 
them. ing Coward being not Aacke in this mat⸗ 
ter , aypointed the dukesof Creefter and Suffolke, 
with their wiues, being both fifters to the ladie Mar⸗ 
garet, fo attend bir, till he came to bir huſband. Ano 
fo after that ſhips, and all other neceſſarie prouiſions 
Were readie , thep being accompanied with a great 
fogt of lozds and ladies, and others, to the number of 
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fiue hundzed boofle, tn the beginning of June depar⸗ The ladie 
ted outof London to Douer, and ſo ſailed to Sluis, Margaret 
amd from thenſe was conueled to Bruges, tere “tertobing 

dward, the marriage was ſolemntzed betwirt the Dube AND font oncr ta 
bit, with great triumphs, ¢ peincélie leaſtings Tou⸗ the vuke of 
ching the pompe had and bien at the fetting forward Burgogmie. 
of this ladie on bir voiage it is anote worth the reas 
ding ; and therefoze neceſſarilie bere interlaced fo, 
honours fake, 
€Dn the eightenth of June, Margaret fitfer to K 

Edward the fourth began bir iornie from the Mard⸗ 
* Abr.Fl.ex I.S. 

Ppag.719,729, 
robe in London, toward bir marriage with Gyarles in Quart, 
bube of Burgognie: ürſt the offered in the church of 
faint Paule , ad then rode thorough the citie , the 
eatle of Marwike riding before bir, with earles ana 
barons a great number ; the duchelle of Mozffolke, 
with other ladies and gentlewomen in great name 
ber. And at bir entrie into Gheape,the mafo2 of Lon⸗ 
bon and bis brethren the aldermen prefented bir with 
apatre of rich baſons ¢in them an bundzed pounds 
of gold, and that night the lodged at the abbcte of 
HStratford, there the bing then ſaie: from thenſe the 
foke hir iournie tc Canturburie, 
he king riding after to fe bir hhiping, onthe - 

fir of Julie , the toke the fea at Margate, and 
there toke leaue sf the king bir bother , and depar⸗ 
ted. There returned backe againe with the bing, 
‘the duke of Clarence , the nuke of Oloceffer , the 
earles of Marwike, Shzetwelburie, and Northum⸗ 
berland. And there above with bie in the ſhip, the lord 
Scales, the lord Dacres hit dhamberlaine , fir John 
WModuile, fir John Wolward, and manic other fas 
mous knights and efquicrs . She twas ſhipped in the 

new Ellen of London, andin hir nauie the John 

armes, after! confultation had , and the lawes of 6o 
armes rehearſed, it was declared fora ſentence de 
finitine, bp the duke of Clarence, then conffable 
of England, ‘and the duke of Porffolbe, then mars 

falls -that if he would go forward inith bis ate 
tempted challenge, be mult bp the law of armes be 
delluered to bis aduerfaric, in the fame fate and 
Re erin ea i He HA tales re 
~ he batkard hearing this tangement , doubted 
the fequele of the matter; and fo relinquiſhed bis 
challenge. Other challenges were dene, and vali⸗ 
antlie atehiued bp the Engliſhmen, thich J patte o⸗ 
ner. Shoztlic after came (o20twfull floings to the ba 
Hard, that bis father Dube Pllip was dead, uho theres 

of Petucaftell, the Marie of Salifburie, and ma⸗ 
‘nie other roiall hips, and on the morrow landed at 
Sluisin Flanders; Pow as fone as hir hips come 
panie of (hips were entered into the hauen, there re: 
ceiued bic fir Simon de Lelein and the water bat 
liffe, in dinerfe boats and barks aparelled readie fox 
hir landing. 
Ahe firtt edate that receiued hir was the biſhop 

of. Vtright nell accompanied, and the counteſſe of 
‘Shoe baftard daughter to duke ilip of Wurges 
‘gnie, and with pir mante ladies and gentlewomen; 
and fo proceeding in at the gate of the totone, the 
fame towne was pjefented to hir the to be four 
reigne ladie thereof : alfo thep gane to bir twelue 
marks of gold Zroie twcight, the thich was tive 
bundzed pounds of Engliſh monie:and fo proceeded 
thorough the towne to bir looging,cucrie houſholder 

: RAL. ffanding 
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Edward the fourth. 

fanding in the treet with a torch tn bis band burs 

ning. Dn the morow the old duchelſe of Burgognie 

came tobir, accompanted With manie great eftate
s. 

Dn the third of Julie came the duke of Wargognie
 

to Stuis, twith twentie perfons fecretlic, and was 

there opentie affianced to the ladie Margaret , by 

the biſhop of Saliſburie and the lord Scales, in prev 

fence of the lord acres, the duchelſe of Horftolke
,the 

ladie Scales, and all the knights ¢ efquters; gentles 

{women inutroning the chamber. 

Hñ the 8 of Julie(being faturdaie) by the puke of 

Wurgognies appointment, the lady Margaret
 remo⸗ 

ued by water fo the Dame. And on the ſunday in the 

mooning bettvirt fine and fir of the clocke, the mae 

riage twas folemmised betwirt them, by the bifhops 

of Salitburie and of Durneies there being preſent 

the did duches of Burgognie, the loz Scales, the lowd 

acres, with the knights, efquiers, ladies ¢ gentle 

foomen that came out of England. The great tis 

umyhs, feattings, 
firange deuiſes, and iuſtings, were fuch as J haue 

not tead the like, and would be over long in this 

place fo fet Downe. 

«DF this aliance with other moze mention is hono⸗
 

rablie made fn the declaration of the canfes that mo
⸗ 

Richmonton ued the Queene of England to gtue aid to 
the delenſe 

the firlt of 
Detober,An. bp the Spaniards, 
‘Dom.1585. 

Fabian. 497- 
Sir Tho- 
mas Coke. 

. 

of the people affliaed ¢ opꝛeſſed in the low count
ries, 

namelie for the maintenance of 

perpetuall amitie. Thich declarationis fo fet forth 

inthis bake, as the 

peare of hit maieſties reigne twas publiſhed: vnto 

thich yeare Jremit the reader (for the further (ea
rch 

thereof) for that tf conteineth much memozable 
mat⸗ 

ter, touching the manifeit caufes of conco2d to be 

continued betwene them of the low countries and 

bs Cnglif. | 
Dir Lomas Coke late mato of London, was 

by one named hawkins apeached of treafon, fo
r the 

givich be was tent to the Tower, aw his place with⸗ 

#1 Wondon fetsed bp the lord Kiuers, and bts wile and 40 

foruants cleerelie put ont therof.Zhe caule was this. 

The foyenamed Hatwhinscame vpon a ſeaſon 
vnto 

the ſaid fir Thomas, requeſting him tolend a thou 

fu matkes bpon god {uerfie, vcherevnto he anſwe⸗ 

red, that fird be would know fo; frome it hould be 

and for tbat intent. ‘ 

At length, buderfanding 

{wares trbercof anic thitts might be made without 

fo much ioſſe: and theeefore required Patobins fo 

maiue him no furtherin that matter ,for be intended 

vot fo deale withall: pet the ſaid lzawkins exhorted 

im to remember, what benefits he bad recetued by 

hit ten the was in profperitic, as by making bint 

pit wardzober andcuffomer of ampton, ac. 

But by no meanes.the faid Coke would grant 

gods no: monie, although at laf the faid atkins 

required but an hundred pounds,be was faine to de⸗ 

‘part without the value of apenic, and never came a 

gaine to moue dim, whic fo reſted tio 02 thee pears 

affer,till the ſaid hawkins tas caſt in the Tower. 

and at length brought to the boake,callea the duke of 

Excellers daughter, bp nicanes of Thich paine be 

ſchewed manic things, amongff the vhich the motion 

{was one that be bao mane to fir Domas Coke, and 

acculed himielfe fo farre,that be twas put to death. 

By meane of icy confetlton, the laid fir Thomas 

was trouble (as before is ſhewed)ſchen the (aid fir 

Khomas had laine in the Lower from Whit ſuntide 

fill about Michaelmas, in the bchich feafon manie in⸗ 

quiries were made to find him guiltie and cuer quit, 

tillone iurte (by meanes of fir John Fog) indiced 

him of treaſon, after Eich an oier and terminer was 

nept at tye Guildhall, in kyich fat with the mato2 the 

it thouldbe for the bfe of 
queene Margaret, he anſwered be bad nocurrant - 

7 an ‘ " - A ey Ba or 

\ 

puke of Clarence, the earle of Warwike, the lord 

“Rivers, fic John Fog, with other of the hings coun⸗ 

cell. 4 

Tothe vhich place the fain Thomas was brought, 

ano there arreigned bpon life and death, vchere be. 

twas acquited of the fatpindiaement,and had to th
e. 

eAnDom. 

counter in Breaditrett, and from thence to the kings 

bendy, After a certeine time that he was thus acquit, 

ted,bis wile got againe the polſeſſton of bir boule,the 

ro vhich fhe found in an euill plight; for fuch feruants of 

the lord Rivers and fie John Fog, as were aligned 

to keepe it, made hauocke of that thep lifted. | 

Alfo at bis place in Ellex named Giddihall, 

were fet another fort to keepe that place, the tbtch 

deltroied his deere in bis parke , bis conies, and bis 

fity, without reaſon, and {pared not bzafle,petoter,bed 

Ding, € all that thep might carie, for the tbhich might 

neuer one penie be gotten in recompentfe, pet could 

not fir Thomas Coke be deliuered, till be bad pated 

fhelwes of pageants, with other 20 eight thoufand pounds to the bing, and eight bur 

deed pounds fo the queen. | 

An this meane time, the earle of Warwike bea⸗ 

ring a continuall grudge in bis bart toward king 

Edward lince his laſt returne out of France,perſua⸗ 

ded fo with his two brethren, the archbiſhop, and the 

marques, that they agreed fo toine with btm in anie 

attempt vchich be hould take in band againt the 

fatvking. Zhearchbithop was ealilie allured to the 

carles purpote,but the marques could bp no meanes 

fante tn the ſeuen and twentith 30 bereduced to tabe ante part againſt bing Edward 

of along time, till the earle bad both pꝛomiled him 

great rewards and promotions, and alfo aſſured him 

of the aid and power of the greatelt painces of the 

realme, Andeuen as the marques was loth focow 

fent tohis enbappie confpiracie, ſo with afaint bart 

be chewed himleile an entmie onto bing Edward, 

cchich doubie diſllimulat ion was both the deſtruction 

of him and bis brethren. ¶ And that they were perlua⸗ 

fons of no {mall force, tehich the earle of WMarwike 

pled to the archbithop and marques; J baue thought 

ged hereto interlace, as J find remembꝛred by Ed- 

ward Hall in founte following. 

‘Abr. Fl.ex 
Edw.Hall. in 
Edw. 4. fol. 
cxcviij, &c. 

The perfuafions of the earle of War- 
wike unto his two brethren against. 

king Edward the fourth. - 

I derre and twelbeloued brethren. 
SWRA Rithe incredible faithfulneffe , the 

NAG BA fecret foberneffe,and the politike 

ssSel pupence that J haue euet bp 
long continuance of time experimentedin 
you both, dwth not onelte 
heart, pea 
odbteining my purpole,but allo putteth me 

out of all dzead and miltrult, Hrmelie be- 

melie courage mp — 

and ſetteth me in reat hope of 

ſTeuing and ſuerlie iudging, that pou both 

60 will with toth and naile endeuour pour 

felues,to the bttermoft of pour powerto 
bring to effect and purpole the thing that 
4 now thall declare vnto pou .<pueriie, 3 
Siouta in no toute that pou Gould thinke, 
that that which F hall tpeake to pou of 

bing Eowardandbing Henrie chould rile 
ofanplightnefie og phantatie of mp mind, 
granite trifeling tore latelte fallen into my 
imagination; but the true erpertence and 

iui iudgement that J haue of them both, 
their qualities and conditions, in manner 

compell and conttraine me to ſaie as Flap, 
andtoomas gs v0, , ; 
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” Fozluerlie,bing Henvie ts a godlic, good, 
anda bertugus perfor, neither forgetting 
his frends, noz putting in obliuton ante 
benelit by him ofa meane perfon veceiued, 
‘M02 pet anie paine for his caules fulteined 
hath be left bnrewwardend : to home God 
hath fent a ſonne, called prince Coward, 

vboꝛne to be of great wozthinefle & patie, 

j 

of much bountifulnefle and liberalttie, of 
whome men map mante laudable things 
contecture,confidering the paine labour, 
and trauell,thathe takethto belpe hts faz 
thet out of captinttie and thzaldome. ding 
Coward on the contrarie lide, ts a man 
contumelious,opp20b2i0us , and an iniuri⸗ 
ous perſon; to them that deferue kindnefle 
he ſcheweth vnkindneſſe, and them that 
loue bun he deadlie hateth , novo deteſting 
to take anie paine fo2z the peeferment o2 
matntenance of the publike wealth of thts 
realine,but all giuen to pattime, pleature, 
and Daliance ; [ooner preferring to highe⸗ 
ftate men defcended of lovo bioud and bale 
degree, than men of old and vndeliled hou- 
ſes, wobich haue both fuppogted him and 
thecommonwwealth ofhisrealme., . 
So that J now percetue,that tt igeuen 

J 
how lightlie his mind changed, hobo priui⸗ 
lie he bowed, and how ſecretlie he maried, 
both pou bnow better than J. So that bp 
this meanes, J was almoft out of all cre⸗ 
Denice wi the court of France,both with the 
King and quene jas though J bad come 
thither like an efpiall, to mouea thing ne- 
uer minded; 02 to treat of a mariage deterz 

ro Mined before neuer to take effect. Wathere- 
by the fame of all our eftimation, which all 
kings and peinces haue concewed in bs 
(partite obteined by the bertues prowefie 
of our noble anceftozs,and partlic atchined 
by our ovone paines € forward acts ) thal 
now be obfulcate, dtterlie ertinguithen, 
and nothing fet by. 
TWhat voozme is touched, and will not 

once Curie agaIne 2 What beak ts ſtriken, 
*° that will not roze oz found What inno⸗ 
cent child is hurt that will not crie + Fé the 
poze and bureafonable beats, tf the felte 
babes that do lacke difcretion, grone az 
gaink harme to them proffered; how ought 
anbonell man to be angrie , when things 
that touch bis honeſtie be datlie agaiũſt 
him attempted 2 But tf a meane perſon in 
that cafe be angie: hove much moze ought 

come to this point,that he votll deſtroie all 30 Anoble man to fume ¢ Mitre coales, when 
the nobilitiesog elle the nobilitie mutt ſhort⸗ 
le of berte neceflitie deſtroie and confound 
Hin, But reafon would,that we that were 

urſt burt, ould firt reuenge our cauſe: fo2 
itis not vnknowen to pou both, how that 

he, immediatlie after he had obteined the 
crotone,began firſt fecretlic,¢ then openlie 
to enue, diſdaine, and impugne the fane, 
lorie and renovome of our Houle and fami⸗ 
te; a3 voho fatd, that all the honog, prefer- 
ment, and authogitie that woe haue.voe had 
onelie receined at his hands, and that we 
had neither obteined dignitte noz rule bp 

our great labour,aid and trauell. Udibich 
to all men map fame outrue, that conſi⸗ 
‘Der that our name, chiefe title, and princi⸗ 
pall authozitic, was to vs gtuen by king 
Henrie the firt,andnot by hun. Dut tf eue⸗ 
TP nan will remember, who firk toke part 
ith bis father, when be claimed the 
crovone ho at that time, for that. caule 
a menial and wet: gee 

by the kings meniau ſeruants, and voho 
heuer left this — peutic 1102. ad⸗ 

uerlitie, till he had the garland; and the 
tealinein quietnefie) hall manifeftlie per⸗ 
ceiue; that ve andour bloud haue thewed 
our felues moze likefathers to him,than ¢> 
he like afreend to vs. 
FE we haue receiued any benefits of him, 
ſuerlie they be not fo much as toe haue de⸗ 
ſerued norſo much as we loobedfoz;and pet 
they be much moze than he would we Huld 

~~ intop,as pe both weil percetue and Know, 
Let thele things ouerdaſſe, and ſpeabe of 

os the bugentle,pntrue,and vnprincelie hand⸗ 
ling of me tn the lal amballage. being fent 
tothe french king. fo2 to treat amariage 

. fozhim, bauing full authoꝛitie to bind and 
tolofe, to contractand conclude, Which 

ſhing wien had finithen eaccomplithed : 

at 

the high type of his honour is touched, bis 
fante in maner bought to infamie,and his 
honour almoſt blemiſhed a appalled, with⸗ 
out bis offente o2 delert All this brethren 
pou know to be true,the difhonog of one ts 
the dithonoz of bs all, and the hurt of one 
tS the hurt of all: voberefoze, rather than 
Jill liue vnreuenged; oz ſuſter him to 
rege , which hath fought my decate and 
diſhonor J will ſuerlie pend my life,lands, 
And Goods, in ſetting bp that tu and god 
man king Henrie the lire: andin depoling 
this bntrue,bnfatthfull, and vnkind prince 
(by ouronelte means) called king Coward 
thefourth, 

Weftoe all this, the earle of Wartvike,beinga far 
cafting prince, perceiued ſomenhat in the duke of 

50 Clavence,aberebp he iudged that be bare no great — 
gad will towards the bing bis brother; and there vp⸗ 
on.feling bis mind by ſuch talke as be of purpofe 
miniſtred vnderſtod bow be twas bent, and ſo wan 
him to bis purpofe: and for better affurance of hig 
faithful friendſhip, be offered bim bis eldeſt daugh⸗ 
tev in martage 5 with the thole halfe deale of bis 
wWiuesinbetitance, And berebpon, after conſultati⸗ 
on had of their weightie buſineſſe and dangerous ab 
faites,ther ſailed over to Calis, of the vhich towne 
fhe carle was captcine, there bis wife tivo daugh⸗ 
fers then fofourned, vhome the duke (being in loue 
with bir perfombadgreat defire to viſit. 

© Wat the earle bauing in continuall renrembance 
his purpoſed enterpriſe, awpointed bis bretheen, the 
archbithop and the marquefle, that thep ſhould by 
fone meanes in bis abfence ftir bp fome new rebels 
lion in the countie of Porke, and other places adioi⸗ 
ning, (0 that this ciuill warte fhould feeme to all men 
to haue beene begun without bis affent o2 knowlege, 
being. on the further five of the feas, The dube of Cla⸗ 
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rence being come to Calis.twith the carle of Wary · 
wike after he had ſworne on the facrament to keepe 
bis pꝛomiſe and pat made with the fad carle vhole 
and inviolate, be marries the lavie Iſabell ee 
fs daugh: 

Anno Keg. 9, 



daughter to the earle, in our lavies church there, let vhie He obteined not the wardſhip of the lo 

Acommotion Shoꝛtlie after according as had beente aforehand de⸗ ¶ Wonneuilles daughter and heire for bis eldeſt fonne, 

in Yoekelhite. gifep,a commotion twas begun in Porkethire,tothe accompanied with bis brother fir Richard Herbert, 

great difquicting of that countrie. dhe fame danced — valiant knight, and aboue fir 02 feauen thoufand 

bp this means. Welchmen, well furntthed, marched forward fo ine 

aint Leo⸗ There twas in the citie of Porke an old and ric) counter With the noztherne men, Andto alt him 

nards hofpi= hoſpitall dedicated to faint Leonard,foz the harbous twit archers, was appointed Iumftie loꝛd Stafford 

tallinyorke. rough andtclening of poze people. Certeine euill of Houthiwike , named but not createdecarle of Dee The lord 

difpofed perſons of the carle of Warwikes faction, vonſchire by the bing,in bepe that be would ferue ba, Stator. 

intending to fet a bzoile in the countrie, perfuaded 10 liantlie tn that iournie: be bad with him cight hun⸗ 

the huſbandmen to refufe to gine anie thing to the dzebarchers. ba? 

faid hofpitall affirming that the coone giuen to that Wen thele two lords were met at Cottetholo, =~ 

gadintent,came not fo the feof the pmze;butivas § they beard how the noztberne men were going tos 

conuerted to the bebofe of the matfterof the hofpi- ward frorthampton ; uberebdpon the lord Stafford, 

tall,and the pzeeſts hereby thep gretu to be rich, and and lir Richard Werbert,twith two thouſand well hor⸗ 

the poze people wanted their duc ſuccour and telefe, ſed Wielſhmen, rode forth afore the maine armie, to 

And not content with theſe faiengs, thep felito da» fe the demeanour of the noztherne men : and at By 

ings: for vhen the pzoctors of the pofpitall,accozding ~ length,onder
atvads fine,thep couertlie eſpied them ri 

to their blage, went about the countric to gather the pafiing forward, and ſuddenlie (et on the rere·ward: elthe 

accuffomedco2ne,thep were foze beaten , wounded, 2° but the noztherne men with ſuch nimbleneſſe turned ——— 

and euill intreated. about, that in a moment the WMelſhmen tuere Dil fited. - 

B rebellion, SHortlieafter,the contpiracie of the euill diſpoled comũted ont manie taken, the remnant returned fo aq 

people grew to an open rebellion , fo that there al· ¶ thearmie with {mall gaine. We northerne men well 

fembled to the number of fifteene thoufand men , e⸗ coled with this ſmall vicorie went no further ſouth⸗ — 

nent readie bent to ſet on the citie of Porke. wut the wards, but take their wate toward Warwike ,lo- ) 

102d marqueſſe Montacute, gouernour and prefivent bing for ata of the earle, vhich twas latelic come 

of that countrie fo> the king, taking ſpeedie counfcll from Calis, with bis fonne tn law the duke of Cla: 

in the matter, with a fmall number of men,butivell rence, and was ratfing men to ald bis fends and 

chofen , incountred the rebels before the gates of kinffolke. — — 

Porke ; here (after a longconllict) be toke robert 30 «Abe bing likewiſe afemblen people to aid the erle 4 

Bobert Hul⸗ Jʒuldoꝛne their capteine, and before them comman: . of Penbzobe,but befoye cither part receiued fuccour 

poy —— ded hie head to be ſtriken oft, and then(bicauſe it was from his freend or partaker,both the armies met by 

taktnand be: adatheenening) be canted bis ſouldiers toenter in⸗ chance in a faite plaine , neere fo a towne called 

/ heaved, to Porke, and there to reſreſh them. Were manie Hedgecote, foure miles diffant from Wanberie, Hedgecote. 

men haue maruelled, thie the marquefle thus put to cchere there are the billes, not in equall quantitie, Baberie Gels 

‘Death the capteine of thofeprople , thichbad procus but Heng in maner (although not fullie)tviangle.ahe 

red this theirrebellious enterperiſe. .,  ‘Weltymen got firft the weft bill, boping to haue 

~ eonte fai he vivit,to the intent to (éeme into: —retourred thecatt hillalto,thich if they might haue 

) cent and faultleſſe of bis bothers pee Slabs Be obteined,the victorie had beene theirs,as their foliſh 

iudge, hat be did it, for that contrarie to bis promife 40 prophefiers told them before . Teſe nogtherne men 

] ‘made to bis brother, be was determined to fake incamped onthe fouth bill; the earle of Penbzoke 

part with king Coward, with ghome( asit ſhall at and the lord Staffor of Southwike were lodged in 

fer aypeare)he in (mall (pace entered intfograceand Wanberie the daie before the ficld, thich twas faint 

fanour -Therebels being nothing diſmaied withthe James daie,and there the earle of Penbzoke put the k 

— peathor weir capteine,but rather the more benton 1020 Statford out ofan Anne, therein he delighted Dilcord what 

niifcheofe · bp faire meanes and craftie perfuations _ such to be,for the loue of a damofell that divellenin it brerdeth· 

| got to them Henrie, ſonne to the lord Fitsipugh,and the houfe : and pet it was agrecd bettwirt them, that 

fie Wenrie Neuill ſonne and heite to the lord Lati⸗ Lach of them loeuer obteined ſirſt a longing , Houle 

mer,the one being neyhue and the other coufine gery ¶ not be diſplaced. — 

mati to theeric of Ciarwike. Although theſe yong 5°. Thelozd Staftordin great delpite departed with 

q gentlemen bare He names of capteins,pet thep bad —dis whole band of atchers , leauing the earle of Pen⸗ 

Hir John aA gouernonr that was fir John Confersaman of broke almoft defolate in the towne, iho tuith all dilt· 

Coniers.  — {uchcouvage ¢ ballantneffe,as few were tobe found  gencerefurnentobts hott, lieng in the field vnpur⸗ 

| in his dates within the nozth parts. ueied of archers, Sir Henrie Pentll forme to the lord 

y - Qfter thep faw that thep could not get Mozke,bf¢ Latimer, toke with him certeine light horllemen 

9 cauſe they wanted ordinance, they determined with and ſkir miſhed with the Melſhmen in the evening, 

all {peed fo mare) toward London, intending toraiſe iuit before their campe, tere doing right baliant» 

it fuch atoie in the peoples minds, that. thep ſhould lie,buf alittle to hardilie aduenturing himſelle was 

i || thinke king Coward neither to bea latwfull prince, takenand yelded and pet cruellie laine. Which vn⸗ 

i no? pet profitable to the common-twcalth, hing Cos 60 merciful atthe Melſhmen ſore rued the nert dap 

, ) ward bauing perfec knowledge of allthedoingsof yer night: for the nogtherne men fore diſpleaſed foo 

Hh thecarle of Marwike, and ofbishzother the pukeof the death of this nobleman in thenert moaning dae 

| Clarence , was by diuerle letters cerfificd of the liantlic fet on the dAlelchmen, and by foxce of archers 

| great armie of the northerne ment, with all (pad cauced them quichlic to defcend the hill, into the bal 

The eatie ok comming toward London; and therefore in great lie, khere both fhe hoatts fought, —— 

Penbjoke. Halk he fent to Williams lor Herbert, whom (as pee Whe earle of Penbroke did tight baliantlic, and Che vatiant 

haue heard) he hadcreatedearle of Pendzokestequt fo likewite did his brother fit Richard Werbert, info menbooo ot 

| 
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ring him withont belate to vaife bis power, and in⸗ much that with bis polar in his band, be tivife by fir Richard 

counter withthe northerne men. 
fine force paffen thorough the battelt of his aduerfa: 

erbert, 

The earle of Penbeoke,commucliccalledtheloz  —_—rfes,andtofthout aniehurt ozmogtall wound retur⸗ 

| Terbert,botl readte to obete the kings commander ned. Wut fee th
e hap euen as the’ Melſhmen were 

—4— mentaccoring to bisdutic,and alſo deſtrous tore at point to haue obteined the bidosie , John Clay 

| nenge the malice vchich be bare to theearle of DMar· ¶ pam efquiet’, feruant to the catle of WMarwike 

4H 
. 

John Ciap⸗ 

iwtte,for that he knew how he bad bene the onclic mounted bp the fide of the cat bill, accompanied a 
onelit 



@/ in. Reg.10. 

dnelie toith fiue hundzed men, gathered of the rat 
cals ot the towne of Noꝛthampton, , and other villa. 

’ ges about, baning bozne before them the ſtandard of 
the earle of Warwike, with the abite beare, crieng; 

3 A WMartwike,a Warwike. 
The Wielfhmen, thinking that the earle of Wars 

as 
— 

shh * 

— 

You 

ei ey 
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the archbiſhop, and fo bis other keepers,fo that he had 
leaue diuerſe dales togo bunt. WTWhich exerciſe he Abr. Flem. 
bfed, as it ſhould ſeeme, not fo much for regard of his 
recreation, as fo: the recoucrie of his libertie : which 
men efteeme betier thadpold, and being counted a 
divine thing doth paſſe all the tucalth,pleafure, anv 

3 wike bad come on them with all his puiſſance, ſud⸗treaſure of the twozld; according to the old fateng : 
f Li denlie as inen ama3ed,fied the noztherne men them Non bene profuluo libertus venditur auro, 
CThe weith: purlued, and fue without mercie, fo that there died Hoc caleSte bonum praterit orbis opes.| 
: men ~ of the Welfhimen that daie aboue fiue thoufand, be⸗ 1¶ Now on a daie bpona plaine tien be was thus 
1 ſdes them that fedand were taken. Zhe earle of abꝛode there met with him fir William Stanlete,fic Sir william 
a Penbroke,and his bother fir Richard Herbert, with Thomas a Borough, and divers other of his friends, Stanieie. 
4 diuerſe gentlemen, were taken and brought to Ban⸗ — with ſuch a great band of men, that neither-his ke: ——— 

berie there the earle with his brother, and other gen —_pers twoula, nor once durſt moue him toreturne vn⸗· of * 
tlemen to the number of ten, that were likewife'tae fo prifonagaine. Some haue thought tat his kee: uttic. ; 
ten lof their beads, Int great mone was madefor pers were'co2rupted with monte, 02 faire promifes, 

—F that noble md hardie gentleman, fir Kichard Her⸗and therfore ſuſtred him thus fo (cape out of Danger, 
bert, being able for his godlie perſonage and high 

. balfancie,tobane ſerued the greatett prince in cheri⸗ J 
8 

— 3635) pꝛeuent 02 fmpugne the force of fate, thofe law as it 
* 

4— 5 
| 

‘ 

° 

‘ os. « Hintiveth opon an menitable necetfitte:; fo twas it not 
eons be Difpenfed'twithall ; and therfore dellinie haning 

cope 9D Preordeincd the maner of bis deth, it Mas patientlic 
“5 to be fuftered, fith puiſſantlie # could not be ausided, eS 

A? nde politikelie preuented, 1102 violentlie refitted + fo; 
iy ant (na queng dies adfuneravaptat.} °° 
ie ~ She Porhamptonthire ment, with dinerte of the 
£ noꝛtherne men by them procured , itr this farie made 

— KobinofS mea him Robin of Reddefoale, and ſuddenlie came 
Poa erneeae ages 10 Ctatton, there they take the earle Hiuers, father 

OT) gers ano tis t0-the queene ano bis fon fir John Tlodutte, tome 
|| fonnebebea= thep brounbt to Poxthamptort, and there behe aded 

ded. them both without ſudgement Zhe bing aduertifed 
— neces, wiote fo the chiritkes of Sum 

re 

19 metletchitk and Denonthive, that if they might by 
| Biatowoee antic mreanes take the lox etatarb ot Sodtuthe. 
| & ; Ba fhould without delaie put him to death’ Were: 

und in a village within Bꝛent march and after 
Sie ——— Bꝛidgewater there he was beheaded, 
A Miter the battell was thus fought at hedgecote 
~~ gommontie called Banberie fielo,the northerne meh 

retorted toward Warwike, there the earle had ga- 
chereda great multitude of people, thich earle recet- 

>» 

fir John Conters, md other their capteins for their 
_ patnes taken in his cauſe The king in thts meane 

fotpard the carle, ho being aduertiſed thereof, fent 

! Speed tepatred to the earle, and fo they foinen their 
eS shirsst ues togiffer, and vpon ſecret knowledge had, 

bine to:th bine. Zhe duke being not farre off, with all 

ie jat the bing (bicanfe they were entered inte termes 
| 3 ss atte of kommuntcation to haue a peace) toke 
| ssi: frail heed to himfelfe, nothing doubting anie out: 
AA ward attempt ot bis entmics.” 

optunitie of aduantage, in the dead of the night, 
winh an elect conipattie of nten of warre (as lecretlie 
s was polltble) fet on the kings field, killing them 

that kept the watch, ad per the king was ware (For 
= be thought of nothing lefle than of that thich then 

ing €v-  - Hapiied) at a place called dAolnie, fonre mites from 
xdtaken .. UHariwike, he was taken pzifoner and brought to 
ony, * the cattel of Warwike. And to the intent bis friends 
— + fhonlo not know that was becomeof him, the earle 

ñauled him by fetert iournies in the night to be con 
* gad Ueicd to Wiodleham caffell in Borkefhire, and there 
a fo be bept vnder the cuffodie of the arcybithop of 

Borke, andother his frends in thote parties . King 
- Coward being Hus in captiuitie, ſpake cucr faire to 

— — 

_ then acapteine,catled Kobert Hilliard, but they na 70 

ted the northerne men with great gladnes,thanking - 

to the duſe of Clarence, requiring him to come and 

After that he was once at libertie, be came te Porke, 
. there he was ioilullie receiued, and taried there tivo Gi * — 434— ‘ ae 

AbrFlem. _ ffendome. ¶ But that policieo2 puiſſance can either 20 dates ; but then he percetucd he could get no armie 

M 
togither in that countrie to attend him to London, 
he turned from Yorke fo Lancaſter, vhere he found Jpecomumet 
bis chambcrieine the 162d 4aftings swell accompa: +5 Spee 
nied, bp hole aid and ſuch others as d2e tohim, be: 
ing well furnifhed , be came fafclis to the citie of 
Londo. - eng SIITIG: ‘K 
Then the earle of Marwike and the duke of Clay 

rence had knowledge boty king Cdward by the trea⸗ 
ſon oz negllgence of them (abome thep had put itt 
truff)was efcaped theit hands, they were tira won⸗ 
Berfull mafe: but ſith the chance twas pal, thep bes 
gan cfifoncs to prontde for the warrevhich thep ſaw 
ad like to tnfuesand lound much comfort, in that a 
gteat number of ment, deliting moze in diſcord ſhan 
tn concord offered themfelues to afd theit fine ( Wut 
Other geod men delirous of common quiet, and las 

_ menting the miferable fate of the realme,to redreſſe 
furh miſchiefe as appeared fo be at hand by. theſe tw 
thults, toke paine,and toad betweene the king, the 

byot (earch was made for hinr,titl at length be was 40 eatle,and the duke to reconcile them ech fo other. 
Meircharitable motion and cauſes alledged, bt 
cauſe thep were of the chiefell of the nobilitie; and 
therfore caried both credit and anthoritie with then, 
ſo affipaged the mods both of the king, the duke and 
the earle, that ech gaue faith fo offer fo came and ga 
fafelie without teopardis. Jn vchich promiſe both the 
duke andearle putting perfert confinence,cante both 
fo London, At Weſtminſter, the king, the duke and 

_ theearle, bad long communication togither fn fo 
firme bad atfemblen his power, and twas comming 50 haue come to an agreement: but they fell at tach 

gteat words bponreberfall of old matters, that in 
great furte without anpconclufionthep departed;the 
king fo Canturburie, and fhe duke and the earle fo 
War wike, there the earleprocureda a new armie to 
be raiſed in Lincolnechire, and made capteine there: 
of {tr Robert Welles ſonne to Richard loro Welles, 
a man of great experience in warre. ! 
Myee bing aduertifed hereof, without oelate prepa⸗ cas 
redan armie and out of hand he fent to Wichard low — 

Me carle of MMarwike, infenditig not tolete tuch 6o Wielles,willing him vpon the fight of his letters, to 
repaire onto him : which to do be had oftentimes re- 
fated, ercufing bimfelfe by ſickeneſſe and feebleneſſe 
of bodie, Wut ahen that ercufe ſerued not, be thin: 
king to purge bimfelfe {uffictentlie of all offenfe 
and blame befoze the kings pretence, tobe with him 
fir Thomas Dimmocke tho had maried his fitter, Sit ce 
and fo came to London. And tijen be tas come OP, troche 
being admoniſhed bp his frends that the Ring was 
greatlie with him difpleaten, be toith bis bzother in 
law toke the fanctuarte at Wieffiminfter. 

~ Wut king Coward, trotting to pacific all this bu- 
fie tumult without ante further bloudſhed, peomiſed 
both thofe perfons their pardons, canfing them vpon 
bis promife to come out of fancduarie to bis pre- 

fence, 
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lence, and calling to him the loꝛd Welles, willed him to hint ont of hand, and thereof diſcharged the rarle a 

to weite to his forine to leane off the warre, and in as atrattog and rebell. Thus was theone inrefped of — 

the meane feafon be with bis armie went forward, bis accepted feruice honozablie aduanced ; and the o- 

hauing with bint the lord Welles, and Gr Thomas _ ther, in regardof his dilloialtie thamefullie diſgra⸗ 

Dimmocke.Andbeing not paſt two dates fournie ced: thereof as the one tobe occafion of inward de⸗ ss 

from Stanford, there his eninries had ptidedtheir light; fo the other could not be bold of grudging ’ a 

ficld,and bearing that fir Robert Welles not regar⸗ concetpts, ba q 

The io ding bis fathers letters, kept his campe ftill,becaw , he dukeof Burgognie (onto thome king Cos J— 

yoriles and fen the loz Welles, father to the ſaid fir Kobert, and {ward had weitten, that in no tile be ſhould recetue 

Thomas —_ Fr Thomas Dimmocke to be bebeaded,contraric to 10 theearleof Wartollse,noz ante of his friends with, 

4 
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—2 is pꝛomile. in bis countries) was fo wel pleated with the do⸗ x 

Str Robert Welles, hearing that the king apro⸗ ings of monfieur de Tlauclere, that be {ent to him ce 

ched,and that bis father and fir Thomas Dimmocke his feruant Philip de Cumins , and gaue him yeere⸗ . 9 

iwere beheaded, thoughbe was ſomevhat donbtfull lie a thoufand crownes in penfion, prateng and ter Vii 

to fight, befoze the earle of Wiarwike were withhis quiring him tocontinue in truth and fidelitte toward . a | 

power affembled, pet hauing a pong andduftie cow king Coward, as he bad ſhewed and begun. But ale a 

rage,manfullie fet onhisentmies, Xhe battell was though monficur de Vauclere ſware in the ſaid pbb a . 

foze fought on both fives, and manie a man flaine; lips prefence, trulie fo take hing Cowards part;-pct 
om V7 

till fir Robert,percetuing bispeopleat point to ſſie, he fent priuilie to tye carle of Marwike lieng at i 

nas buiilie ii hand to erbost them to tarie,andint 20. Whit(anbate, that it he landed, bee foulo be taben —— 

the meane time compalſed about With enimies was and loſt: foꝛ all Gngland ( as be ſatd) tobe part a⸗ — be a 

there taken, with bim fie Thomas de Land night, gainſt him; the duke of Burgognie and all the inha⸗ Gaucicre. 

and mantic more. After the taking of theiv caps bitants of the towne, Wwith the low Duras the kings Ge lord Du⸗· 

teine,the Lincolnefhire men amazed, threw awaie mafhall,and all the retinue of the garrifon wwere bis. ee wasa 

their coats the lighter to rum atwaie,and fled amaine, entmies. —— 

A atredte ftp. AMD therefore thisbattell ts called there pet vnto this She earle, haning this aduertilement from bis i 
| 1D paic,Lotecotefield. feigned enimie, with bis nanie fatlen toward Noꝛ⸗ J 

The king reiolſing at this bictoric, cauled ſir Ko⸗ maitdie, and by the waie {poiled and toke manie 5 

bert Welles and diuerle other to be put to erecation {hips of the bukeof Burgognies ſubiects, and at the 
+a 

in the fame place. The fame went that at this battell 30 laſt (with all. bis nauie and ſpoiles) be tobe land af 

incre Haine ten thonfandmen at the leaft. The carle Diepe in Hoꝛmandie, where the gouernoz of the The eane et 

of Wiarwwike late at the fame time at his caſtell countrie friendiie. welcomed him, and aduertifed warmikstans 7 

Wiarwike, and meant fo haue fet fortward the ner bing Lewes of bis arriuall. The French king, des dedat Diepe. 

daie toward his armie in Lincolnſhire. But vhen he fitousef nothing moze than to haue occaſion topleas © : 1 

heard that the fame was ouerthrowne, he toke new {ure the erle of Warwike, of thom the bie renowme a 

countell, and with all diligence imagined how fa cauſed all men fo haue him in admiration, fent viv x 

a 
+f i 

compatic Thomas lox Stanleie, tric) had maried to him, requiring both bint and bis ſanne inlawthe  #§ 

pis Kier, that he might be one of the confpivacie,.  dukeof Clarence , to come vnto bis caffell of Am⸗ | : | 

Which thing then he could not being to patle (for the bois, vhere he then ſoiourned. Ahe duke of ure a ; 

The faithfal- ior Stanlere had anſwered him, that he would uey 40 gagnie, hearing that the Duke and earle were thus J— 

i) ad ner maketarteagain® king Edward) he, thought recetued in France, ſent a pot with letters bute ‘> 

2 * no longer tofpend time in watt; and miſtrug ing be king Lewes partlie by wate of requeſt, and partlis 1 

as not abie io meet with his enimits, he with bis by wayof menacing,to dilluade him from aiding of - ; } 

Chenukeot ſonne in law the dube of Clarence departed toEr ¶ his aduerfaries, the {aid duke and earle. ‘ 
| 

Ciarence and coffer, and there tarieng a few dales,determinedto But the French king little regarded this {ute of 

the carie OF faileinto France,toparchate aid of king delves. the duke of WBurgognie , and therefge anſwered, Mu 

talse the fea, Pow reſting vpon this point, be hired fhips at that be might and would faccour bis riends,and pet 

Dartmouth : and tert the fame were readie trims —sbreake noleage with him at all. Zn the meane time, 

nied and decked, the ube and the earle inith there R.Edward made inquirie for ſuch as were knowne 

wiues, anda great number of ſeruants imbarked 50 fo be aiders of the earle of Warwike within bis a 

themfelucs, and fir tobe thetr courſe towards Car tealme, ot vchom ſome he aypzebended az guiltic, and | 

lis, abereof the carle was capteine,thinking thereto bome (doubting themfelues) fled te ſanctuarie, and 0 ia 

haue left his wile and daughters, till hebadreturned —ther trufting to the kings pardon, fubmittedtheny ) 

out of France. Wut aber thep were come before tzhe 
lelues as John marques Montacnte,ahom be cours John mars 4 

towne of Calis, they could net be ſuſſered fo enter: teouflic recetued. When quene Margaret that fa. "5 Bow 

Che earle of fo3 the lozd Tauclere a Gatcoigne being the earles fourned with Dube Keiner bir father, beard tell — J 

md deputie in that totone, bhether be did it by diſſimula⸗ that the carleof Warwike was come to the French 4 

Cas. fion,o2 bearing god will to bing Cotward (as by the court, wich all diligence Thee came to Ambois fo fee rd 

fequele it map be doubted vchether be did or no in him, twit bir onelie fonne prince Edward. . a 

fedof receining bis matter inith triumph, be bent ¢o TWih Hit alfo came Jalper earle of Penboke, rye cartes of f 

and difcharged againſt bim diuerfe peeces of o2df? = and John carle of Drford, vhich after diuerle impel: pent okt * Lh 

nantee, fending him word be Mould not there take ſonments latelie efcaped, fled outof Cngland into Drfozo. 3 

Land. , France,amd came by fortune tothisatlemblig Thele 

his nauie lieng thus before Calis at anchor, perfons, after intreatie bad of their affaires , deter⸗ 

the duchetle of Clarence twas there neliueredof a —mtined bp meanes of the French king toconcludea — . 

faire fonne , ubich child the earles deputic would league and amitte bettweene them. And fick to begin Bleague, 

| fcarfe {utter to be cheiftcned wwithin the towne; 102 wilhall, fo the fure foundation of theit new intrea, 
Fg 

Without great intreatie would permit tive fagons tic, Edward prince of Wales wedded Anne fecond Cow
ard g 

i of fwine tobe comucied abondto the ladies lieng in doeughter to the earle of Wlariwibe, which ladtecame, ——— 

tyehauen. Thebing of England aducriifen of the with hir mother into France. After thich mariage, ric, J 

refnfail made by monſieur de Vauclere to the earle the duke and the earles toke a ſolemne och, that they 

| 
' 

orate of Wlarivike, was fo much pleated theretwith, fhat ſhould nenerleaue the warre, till etther king enrie . 

! made dcputie incontinentlic he made him chiefe capteineof the che firt, 02 bis fonne pzince Coward , were reſtored 

ii of Calis, tonne of Calig bp bisleiters patents, Hhicdbe fent tothe crotone: and that the queene and the prince 

fhould | 
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be gouernors ¢ conſeruatoꝛs of the common wealth, 
fill time the prince were come to effate. Danie other 
conditions were agreed, as both reafon ¢ the weigh⸗ 

tinelſe of fo great buſineſſe required. 

! Frenccourt , there landed a damſell, belonging to 
the: Duchelle.of Clarence sas the ſaid: thicy made 

from hing Edward tothe ube of Clarence and the 
‘ earleof Warwike with a plaine overture and der 
claration ot peace, Dé the thich tidings Tauclere 
was verie glad fo the carles fake. But this dam⸗ 
fell comming tothe dube, perfuaded him fo mud to 
leaue off the purfute of bis concefueddifpleature tor 
wards bis brother king Colward , that he promiſed 
at his returne into Gngland, not to be ſo extreme es 
‘nimieagaint bis brother as be twas taken to be:and 
thispromile afterward he did kcepe. With this anv 
ſwer the damſell returned into England, the earle 
of Warwike being thereof clearelie ignozant. 

monſieur de Gauclere-belecue, that he was ſent 

o> Catlett thete things were thus in doing in the 
* 
* 

Ao 

. Dhe French bing lent both hips, nen, and mo 
nie vnto queene Margaret, and to hit partakers, and 
appointed the baffard of Burbon, admerall, of 
France, witha great nauietodefend them againſt 
the nauie of the duke of Burgognie, vhich be lato at 
the month of the riuer Saine, readte to incounter 
them, being of greater force than both the French 
nanie andthe Engliſh fleet. And pet king Reiner 
did alſo helpe his daughter with men and munition 
of warre. When their hips and men were come tor 
gither to Harllue the erle of Marwike thought not 

tolinger time: bicauſe be twas certified bp letters 
from his friends out of England, that alone as be 
had faben land, there would be readie manie thous 
(ands to do him that ſeruice and pleafure thep could 
oꝛ might. and beſide this,diuerfenoble men wrꝛote 
that they would helpe him with men, armo2,monie, 
and all things neceffarie for the warre, and farther to 
aduenture their owne bodies in bis quarell. 
Suerlie bis prefence was fo much defired of all 
the people, that almoſt all men were readie in ar: 
-mour,lobing for bis arrinall: for thep iudged that 
.the verie funne was taken from the worlo then be 
was abſent. When he had recetucd fd) letters of 
-comfort,be determined with the duke, and the earles 
of Drfoy and Penbzoke (bicaule quene Margaret 
and bir fonne were not pet fullic furnithed for the 
fournic)to go before with part of the nauie, and part 
of the armie. Andeuen as fortune would, the nauie 
of the duke of Burgognie at the fame time by a tem: 
peſt was ſcattered, ¢d:iuen belive the coaſt of Noꝛ⸗ 
manbie ; fo that the earle of Marwike in hope of a 
boune boiage,canfed failes to be balled bp,and with 
god ſpeed landed at Darmonth in Deuonthire, from 
thence almott fir moneths pafled he toke bis tour 
nie toward France(as before pe haue heard. IThen 
the carle had taken land, be made proclamation in 
the name of king Henrie the firt, bpon high paines 
commanding and charging all men able te beare ar⸗ 
nto2,fo pzepare themfelues to fight again Coward 

duke of Porke, thichcontrarie to right bad vſurped 
the crowne. It is almoſt not to be beleued, boty mas 
nie thouſands men of warre at the ſirſt tidings of 
the earles landing reſorted vnto him. 8* 
ing Edward wakened with the newes of the 
earles landing’, and the great repaire of people that 
came flocking in vnto him, ſent forth letters into all 
partsof bis realme to raife anarmie :but of them 
that were fent for,fet came, and pet of thofe fein the 
moze part came with no great god willes. Whid 
tren be perceiued, he began to doubt the matter, 
and therefore being accompanied with the duke of 
Gloceſter his brother, the lord Haſtings his cham⸗ 

30 
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A Regt. —— Edward the fourth. 
ould depute and appoint the Duke and the carle to berlaine, whic) had maried the earles fitter, ano pet 

was euer true to the king bis mater, and the load 
Scales brother to the queene, be Departedinto Lin, 
colneſhire. And bicaufe be bnderfimd fhat all the 
realme was bp again bim, and fome part of the 
eatle of Warwiks power twas within halfea dates 
fournie of him, following the aduiſe of his counfell, 
with all batt poſſible he pated the Waſhes in great 
teopardie, ¢ conning to Lin found there an Eng⸗ 
Lith ſhip and tivo bulkes of Holland readie (as foz⸗ 
fune would) tomake faile. 
Wherevpon be with bis bother the onke of Glo⸗ 
ceſter, the lord Scales, and diuerſe other his truftie 
friends, entered into the hip, Zhe lord wattings ta- 
rieda hihileafter,erbosting all big acquaintance,that 
of neceſſitie Mhould tarte behind, to het themfelues 
openlie as fiiends. to king henrie for their atone 
ſalegard, but bartilie required them in fecret to cor⸗ 
tinue fatthfall taking Coward, Tis perſuaſion des 
clared, he entered the (hip with the other, aw fo thep 
Departed,being in number in that one ſhip and tino 
hulkes, about feuen.o2 cight bundzed perfons, ba, 
ving no furniture of apparell.o2 
things with them, ſauing ayparell fo; Wwarre.. [ 3502 
it was no taking of leaſure to pzouide their corporgil 
neceſſaries (though the twantof them could hardlie 
be bozuc) in a cafe, of pꝛeſent dangers confitcring 
that thep were made againſt by the contrarie faction 
toi th (uch ſwitt purfute,And it bad bene a pointof er, 
treme follie, to be carefull for the acctoents, permit: 
mitting in the meane time the fubffance vnto the 

As king Cdward with faile and ane was thus mas 
King courfe towards fhe duke of Burgognies cone 
trie chither be determined at the firit to go) it cane 
ced that ſeuen or cig ht gallant hipsof Cafferlings, 
open enimies both ta England and FFrance, were as 
bzode on thoſe ſeas. and clpieng the kings beflels, bee 
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gan to chale him. Me kings hip was gud of ſalle, xing Ed⸗ 

towne in the countrie called Alquemare, and there 
caſt anchoꝛ as neere the tone as was poflible, bis 

40 and fo much gatof the Eallerlings, that be came on svard arriuen 
the coatt of Holland, and fo defcendedlotwer before a at Aiquemare 

cauſe thep could not enter the hauenat an ebbing 
water, The Cafferlings allo aproched the Engliſh 

- Ship, as neve as their great thips fhould come at 

° 

60 

the lo water, intending af the fond to haue their 
pete: as thep were verie like to haue atteined it in 
Deed, if the lozd Gronture, gouernor of that countrie The lord 
fox theankeof Burgognic, bab not bp chance bene Gronture. 
at the fame time in that towne. 

Thislord(bpon knowledge had of king Edwards 
arriuall there in the haven, and in. that danger be 
ſtod by reafon of the Cafterlings)commandend them 
not tobe fo hardie as once to meddle with ante Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, being both the pukes frends and alies. 
Then dtd king Coward ¢ all his companie conie on 
land. Vho after thep bad beene well refreſhed ¢ gent⸗ 
lie comfoxted bp the lozd Oronture,thep were by him 
bought to the Hagh, arich towne in Holland, vhere 
thep remained a bhile, hauing allthings neceſſarie 
mintfired fo them by order of the duke of Burgog⸗ 
nie, fent vnto the lord Gronture,immediatlie vpon 
certificat from the faid lozd Gronture of king Cas 
wards atriuaill. [ ere tue ſee in chat perplertties 
king Coward amd bis retinue were, partlie by exis 
mies at home ibis obone countrie, whofe bands be 
was conftreinend to fie from bp the belpe of the fea ; 
partlie alfo by aduerfaries abzoad, ſeeking opo2tunts 
fie to offer him not the incounter onelie, but the o- 
uerthrow. And ſuerly, had not geod fortune ſaudured 
bim,in preparing readie meanes for bim fo auoid 
thofeimminent dangers ; be bad doubtleſſe fallen ae 
mong the weapons of his owne countrimen, and fa 

neuer 
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neuer haue feared forren force : but in eſcaping both 

the one and the other,enen with (hitt of ſo ſpeedie ers 

pedition,itis a nofe(tf it be well lobed into) of hapl 

nefle,if anie hapinelſe map be tit peeferuation fromt 

ruine and tepzoch. 
Now let all Englitpmen(faith Edward Hall)cons 

fider(as before ts rebearfed) that profit, bat 
com 

moditie and that helpe in diſtreſſe, the martage of 

‘the lante Pargatet,king Cdwards fifter tothe ouke 
Charles, did to him in his ertreame neceffitie; and , 

but bp that meane vncurable extremitie:loꝛ bis alies 

and confederats in Caſtile and Arragon were fo far 

frombim either ſpedilie to llie to,02 ſhortlie to come 

fro with ante aid or armie. he French bing wa⸗ bis 

extreme entmie,end frend to bing Penvie,fo thote 

‘cattfe in the hing of Scots(tor all the leage betweene 

ther) be did put little confivence and leffetruft. The 

“fkates and all Eallland were with bin at open war, 

and pet bp this marriage, Ooo proufded him a place 

. to flie to,both fox refuge and relecfe. aS 

Abr. fl (sBut for the farther and clerer explanation of 

_Abr.Flem. mote tfratagerns,o2 rather ciuill tumuits,it hall not 
be antiffe to infert in this place({ith 4 cannot bit 

bp 

. ‘gnone moze connenient)a verte god note o2 addttt: 

onrecetued from the bands of mailter lohn Hooker 

chamberlaine of Ereefter; the contents thereof ate 

“af luch qualitie , that they cannot ſtand in concur. 

“tence twith anie matter introduced toithin the com⸗ 

palſe of the ninth peare of fhis kings refgne (as be 

“had quoted it)and therfore 3 thought if meet to tranl⸗ 

fer the fame to this tenth yeare; confivering that 

fome part of the matter bp bim largelie touched, 

és beiefetie in the prentiffes alreadie remembzed. | 

€ This peare (faith he) twas verie troublefome,and 

john Hook ‘full of cinill wars and great diſcords. JFo2 after that 

iohntiooke> sitig Edward the fourth was efcaped out of priſon, 
At Wiolneie belides Warwike, he muſtered and pres 

‘pared a new armie. Werevpon the earle of Wars 

twike and the duke of Clarence, miffrutting them: 

felues,peepared topafie the feas oner to Calis , and 

Aik of all (ent atvate the duches of Clarence daugh⸗ 

fer to the faid earle, tho was then great with child, 

and fhe being accompanied toith the lord Fits Wars 

Lod Dina, ren, the lorꝛd Dinham, and the baron of Caretw , and 

— athonfand fighting men came to this citie of Exce⸗ 
their power fet the cightenth daie of Parch, and twas lodged in 

cometo Ex: he bichops palace. Sir Hugh, or (as ſome fate) ſir 

setter, @Mlilliam Courtneie, abo then fanoured the partic of 

Bing Edward the fourth , affembled a great trope 

Edw. Hall 
fol.ccix. 

and armic of all the fréends he could make, and inui⸗ 50 tothe matoz; and then the matoz toke the mace and 

roning the citie,befieged the fame ; be pulled dotone 

‘all the betoges,rampered bp all the iwates , and ſtop⸗ 

‘ped all the paffages.(o that no vittels at all could be 

ought fo this citie for tinelue Dates togither , cchich 

being done vpon a ſudden and vnloked for, vittels 

warcd chort and ſcant within the citie, and by reaſon 

of fogreat a multitude within the fame, the people 

fo want of fod began fomurmur and mutter. 

Mhe duches and the lords of Hit companie.miffrutf, 

ing that might and would be the fequele hereof, bes 60 

gan to deale with the mato2 and required to haue 

the keies of the gates to be delivered into their bands 

and that thep would vndertake the fafe cuſtodie of 

the citie. Lthetotte fir William Courtnete did fend 

bis meffenger to the maior, and required the gates 

to be opened and to give him entrance : 02 els be 

{would infth ſword and fier deſtroie the fame. he mar 

{or and bis brethren being in great perplerities, and 

bauing to anfwer not onelie the lords twithin and the 

Bnight without , but moft of all doubting the come 

mon people Within, tho bring impatient of penurie, 

twere deafe to all perfnafions and liffen to any coun 

fels: Did fo order and handle the matter , as that bp 

god ſpeeches and courteous bfages, cutie partic 

Edward the foukell. 

daie 1470, with kortie thoufand fighting men: but 

° fen thereof tobe o2der,and gaue commandement to receined bert 

5 out the fame attended the kings comming. Wo 

their force, be paffed the feas to bis bother in latw the 

a ig 
a: 
* 

An. Dom.i 
was ſtopped and ſtaied, vntill bp means and mediar 
tions of certeine god and godlie men, an intreatie 
was made , the matter was compounded and the 

fiegeratfed,andeneriemantetatlibertie, m1 | 

Whe next date after thich conclufion ; the gates Che dakec J | 

being opened, to wit, the third of Aprill 1470, the Clarence ane 

eatle of @Clarintheand the Duke of Clarerice came Care 
to this citie, and here reſted and ſoiorned themſelues iorneat Ex⸗ 

Hntill fafficient ſhiping was proutded for their pal’ cetter,and are 

face ouer the leas and then thep all imbarked theny urtuet ofthe 
felucs,anb patted ouer to Calis. Lhe king in this as 
meane time muttered bis armie, and prepared with 
all {peed all things neceſſarie to follow and purſue his 

faid aduerfaries , andcame to thiscitie, thinking to 

find them bere the foureteenth of Aprill being ſatur⸗ 

Am J 

— 

‘ 

J 

pee 
the birds were fled awaie before his comming. Pee . 

yon uuertheletfe the king came and entred into the citie, 

being accompanied with fundste noble met; names 
lie, the bithop of Clie then lord treaſuror, the Duke 
of Noꝛttolke earle marſhall, the Dube of Suffolke, 

the earleof Arandell, the earle of Wiilthire fonne 

to the uke of Buckingham, the earle of Moꝛceſter 
conftable of Gngland,the earle of Shzetvefburie, the . 
eatle 1Kiuers, the lord Pattings , the lord Graie of 
Codnoꝛ, the ioꝛd Audelie, the lord Saie , the lord 
Sturton, the lord acres , the lord Montiote, the 

iord Stanlete , the lod Jervis, and the baron of 
Dudleic. 4 — 

sBefore tehofe comming, the maior being aduerti ⸗ The kingie 

— 

—— — 

cuerie citizen and inbabitant,being of abilitie, to Donosablte ine 
prouide and prepare for himleife a gowne of the ci- —* 
tics linerie, hich was then redcolour,amptobeina 
readineſſe for receining of the king, vchich was accor 
Dinglie dane. And then the bing was come neere to 
‘the citie, the mato? being berie well attended with 
foure hundred perfons well and femelie ayarelled 
in the cities liuerie, went to the fouth gate,and with⸗ 

frben be was come, the mato2 did bis mof humble 
obeifance,and there with Momas Dowꝛilh then ree 
corder of the citie made vnto bis grace an bumble 
oration, congratulating bis comming to the citie: ae 
tbich ended, the maior delfuered'bnto thekingthe = 
keies of the gates and the maces of bis office, and . 

theretofth a purile of one hundzed nobles in goid, Tbe ctisens 
fabtch bis grace tobe berie thanbfullie. Che monte he 4g che king. 
kept, but the ketes anv the maces be deltuered backe | 

Did beare it theough the citie bare-headed befoꝛe the - 
bing, vntill be came fo his lodging. 3 

The next daie following, being Palmelundaie,the 
Bing in moſt princelie and rofall maner came tothe 
cathedrall church) of faint Peters,to heare the dinine 
ferutce, there be followed and went tn proceſſion af 
ter the maner as twas then vſed, round about the . 
churchyard, to the great ioy and comfort of all he 
people : be continued in the citie thac dates vntill the How tong 
tuefdate then folloiving; abo then he bad dined take He Bing cone 
his hootle and departed backetotwards London, and fre in the 
gaue to the matoz great god thanks for bis inter · 
tenement. About foure moneths after this,in Aw The duke of 
guſt, the duke of Clarence and the erle of Wartwike Ciarence and 
returnedagaine from Calis;twith all their retinue, the earle of t 
¢labed fore at Plimmouth, fome at Dartmouth, Wermtbe ates” 
and fome at Exmouth: but all met in this citie, and —— 
from hence they all paſſed towards London, and at coatts, 
euerie place they pꝛoclamed king Henrie the firt, 
Which ahen king Edward beard, be was very mud 
tronbled therewith: and not able-then fo withſtand 

X 

duke of Burgognie. : 
Apis peare alfo,being verie troublefome,and the 

gouernes 
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* at hase poſſeſſions m 

7 Gl aasl Warven, fe John 

0 a Dey, Annerie in De 

5 eer his daughters, were his be tres, 
being one BF the chieleſt lalvlers in tye 

__,, Hand, was vaitie dught to nd bis toumcell anediand 
A Be eonidering that then the fuera tuten; ſabo had a 

ſmall coutfe, and finding by erperienee that fruits 
frfae fu tountell asb rine tt 
twas derie heauie ſorrowtull arid in great agonles. 
HhHerevpon ſuddenlie he called Onto him toe bees 
por of his parke with ahoin he fell ont and quareled, 
Dali (AS be fain be wee Nouthfur ano careies amp 
Did HOt Walke int the Nights about the parke, but {ut 
fered his game tobe fpdiled and bis dere to be toler; 
zreſdre he tilled bint to bé moze digtlant and 

Of bis charge sand alfe commanded him that 
he met ante man tir his circuit and walke tn the 

time, and would not tand nor (peake vnto 
him, be ſhould not {pare fo bill him that ener be 
were, This knight, hauing laid this foundation, and 
aia to performe that be had purpoſed fo2 the 

| aoe of His doletull Dates, did in acerteine. varke 
lideonueiehimfelfe out of bis houſe, and 

Watkeo alone in bis parke, Thon the Repet int bis 
Hight walke hearing one Hirring amd comming to- 
wards him afked’ tho twas there + but no anflwer 
was made at all Po Ohara se —ethett tie keoper silen hit to fFand, thc ten he 
would Not dw, the Keeper nocked his arrow arid thot 
vnto bint, and killed him; tho when he perceiued that 
if Was bis maffter, ther be called fo remembrance 

denonchire agentleman of great 
hauug neuer a ſonne the lord Fits 

Sentleger, a fr Callan wal: 

Rot belt lhe the parties; ~ 

rate Edward the fourth. 
governement vncerteine, men twere in great per 
—— «hott nat af todo. And among manie 
there, twas one ſpeciallie to be remembred, tho to. civ: 
bimnfelfe ont of theſe troubles did deuiſe this practife:: 

me was fr Wiliam Haukeſford knight, a 
man verie tholl leavaed tH the lawes of the tealme, 
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Wut to returne to the prinees affatres. Whew the 

faine was once ſpred abzoad that ik. Coward was 
lled the relateaimnumecable number ef people re, 
ſorted to the carle of Warwike to take bis part, but 
Mth Cotwards trultie trends went to diuerſe fance K. Cowards 
tuaries, and among other bis wiſe quene Eliza⸗ frends tae 
beth tobe fancuarie at Wietiminger, ann there in lancuarie. 
gteat penurie forfaken of all hir friends, was Delle Quene Eu 
usted of a fatre foncalied Cotward, Abich twas with soberly deuue 

ro: ſmall pompe like a pore mans: chtlo chaiftened, the red of a prince 
godfathers being the abbatand prior of Wiekkminw 
mer and the godmother the ladie Strope But hat b · Hem 
might be the heauinelle of this ladies hart chinhhe 
we vponconſideration offs mante counterbigtts of 
vnhappineſte in wardlie concotued? Air hufbann baw 
taken flight his adherents and bir frends ſought to 
fhioud themſelues vnder the couert of a new peotec⸗ 
to ſhe deſuen in diſtreſſe forſoke tot that ſunple re⸗ 
fuge hich hit hard bap forced vpon hirzand (akings 

20 wile wanted in hir nocelſttie fuch things as mrane 
Mens wiues had in Cuperfuitie,s (a coꝛcũue to a no 
blewtind a prince of renowmed parentage was (by 
conttreint of vnkind fortane) not vouchſafed the’ to 
lemnitie of chutendonie due and decent faz fo bono 
rable a perfonage.] : TAP a rad? Ong sate 
"Mhe Kentiſhmen in this fefon( hole minds be ener The Kentiſh⸗ 
moticable at the change sf paintes ) came to the ſube men make an 
bs of London tpoiled mansione § robbev bere, borlie buruie. 
houſes, and bp the counfell of fir Ceffrie Gates and 

3° other ſanduarie men,thep brake op the kings Bench 
eid delivered priſoners, and fell at Matcltfe, Wine: 
houfe, ¢ S.katharins, to burning of houles; ſſaugh⸗ 
fer of people, and rauiſhing of women. Which fmall 
fparble had growne to a greater Aaine,if the earleof 
WMarwike with a great power had not ſuddenlie 
quenched it, and puniſhed the offeridozs: bhich benefit 
bp Him done, cauſed him much more to be eſteemed 
and liked among ft the commons than be was before. 
When he had fettled all things at his pleafure, vpon King Henrie 

his maitiers former commandement. And'fo this 40 the twelfe daic of October he rove to the Lower of fetched out of 
bright otherwiſe learned and wile, being affraia to 
Difpleafe man, did diſpleaſe God, and verie difozverlie 
ended bis life, It ts inrolled amonglt the records of 
this Citic of a commtifiton directed to John earle of 
Denonthire,s from ini lent to the mato2 of the citie > pf Ereefter tobe pioclamicd. The words be thete: © Detimoiprarto die Aprilu,w%, in'vigilia Pafthe, An, 49. 
Htn.6. commifio domini regs diretta' Tohanni comits De- 
von, miffa eS marori vt proclamaretur, And likeiſe in an 
other place: Onatnor manæ (unt falute Tohanni comiti De- 
won. ex affenfismatoris. Worobeit, certeine it is there 
was no {uch earleof that name, onelic there was 
John Holland then ling duke of reefer abcres 
fore fomething is miftaken herein. 

Wut was this a padife (thinke pou)befeeming a 
man of worſhip learning, and iudgement, fo make 
awaie himlelfe,bicaufe he ſaw a tempozall interrup- 
tionof bis pꝛoſperitie 2 Suerlie bo much learning 

“fo ener be had in the lawes of the land. litle at allo2 
tone (as aypeareth) havbe in futfering the forces of . 
apnerftie, hom the feare of it did foterrifie, that it — 
droue him to bis end. Wile therefore is the countell 
of the comedie-tortter,and worthie of tmitation,that 
aman, then be ts in bef cafe and higheſt degree of 

> Welfare, thould euen then meditate with bimfelfe 
how to awaie with hardneſſe with penutic, perils, 
loffe banifhment,and other affliatons : for fo ſhall he 
prepare himſelfe to beare them with patience then 
thep happen: as fouldiers trained bp in militarie er: 
ercifes at home, ate fo much the forwarder for the 
field, fitter toinconntet their foes (with leſſe dread 
of Danger) then they come abroad to be tricd : and 
therefore tt ts wiſelie (¢ to the purpoſeſſaid of Virgil : 

——/iperandoennis fortuna ferendo eft. 

° 

London and there delivered king Henrie one of the * Comer ¢ 
fward, terebe befne was kept,and brovghthinrte pinche gon 
the kingslopging,abere be was ſerued accozding to uernesient, 
bis degree. it aininse ” : 
Dn the fine and twentith day of the laid moneth 

the duke of Clarence accompanted with the eatles 
of Warwike and Shzetwelbuvie, the lord Strange, 
anid other lo2ds and gentlemen, fome for feare, and 
ſome fo2 lout, and (onic onelie fo gaze at the waue⸗ 
ring world, went to the Lower, and from thenfe 
brought king Henrie aparelled in a long gowne of 
blew beluet , thaougl London to the church of ſaint 
Paule, the people on cuerte five the ſtreets reinifing 
and crieng; God faue the bing : as though ech thing 
hadfucceded'as thep would haue had it : and ithen 
he had offered (as kings ble to. dw) he was conueied 
to the biſhops palace, there he kept bis houthetelike 
a king: (Ghas was the peinetpalitic poſted ouer fonv 
times to Dente, fometimes to Coward; according 
to the finate of fhe partie preuatling : ambition and 
difdaine fill caffing fagots on the fire, &bevebp the 
beat of hatredgathered the greater force fo the cone 
ſumption of the peeres and the deſtruction of the pen! 
ple. Inthe meanetime , neither part coutafecutelie 
poſſeſſe the regalitie, then thep obteined it, vhich 
highmindedneſte was in the end the oucrthzo of 
both principals and acceffaries , according to the nae 
ture thereof nofed in this’ diffichon bp the port: 

Factus haber lites, offenfisfastus alundat, 
_  Faftusad interitum pracipitare folet. | 

Chen king Henrie had thus readepted and effs 
fons gotten bis regall power and anthozifie,he cal: 
len bis high court of parlement tobegin the ftrand A parlement. 
twentith dap of Nouember at Weſtminlterz in the 

Sf. j. thich 
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i. * ghich king Cdward was adiudged a traitor to the 

Siudaedan eguntrie, and an pfurper of the realme· H
is gods 

blarrer. dere conaccat andforfeited. Thelibefentence was: 

given againſt all his partakers and freends
. And be⸗ 

fines this it twas inaged, that luch as for bis fake, 

{uere apprehended, and were sither incaptinitic
 o2 at) 

large vpon fuerties , chonld be extremelie 
puniſhed 

according ta their demerits, amongſt bho
me was 

the lord Tiptott earle of Wiorceſter lieutenant for; 

hing Edward in Jreland, erercifing there more-eF* 10) chewed bofore the chance that; (ould bawen.
 chat this tcuenty. 

treme crueltie than princelie pietic,and namelte on 

tivo infants being ſonnes to the earle 
of Deſmond. 

Abr.Fl.exLS. -[Mhisearle of Wloreetter, being found ty
 the top of: 

pag.725. an bigh tha, in the forelt of Watbzidge; in the 

pe eavle  countie of Huntington, was beonght to Londons 

Draben. anibeither for treafon fo him lato? malice: againt 
pimeoncetucd, was atteinted, and beheaded at the 

Tower pill, and atter buricd at: the aBlacke fr
ters. | 

gporeoucr, all ſtatutes made by bing Edw
ard were, 

clearlie reneken, and the crotones of the
 realmes of 

England and France were by authoritic ofthe 

faine patlement intailed to king Penrie the f
irt,and 

to bis heres 
é 

remaine to George buke of Clarence,t 
tobisheires 

male: and further,the ſaid duke 

nert heire to bis father Kichard dube o
f Porke, and 

to take from him all bis landes and dignities, as 

though be had beene bis eldeſt fonne at the time of 

his death. Jalper earle of Penbꝛoke, md John eatle 

of Drforw, with oinerfe other by king Goward at- 

teinted, were reftozed to thet old names, polleit 

ong, aiid ancient dignitics. 

The crowne 
intailed. 

Abr, Fl. ex LS. 

Eee ate ot goin the
 

The carle 
warmike his CUE had in gr

eat . 

houfereeping, 1and, by realen of the exceeding 

_ Fabian, 

commort-tuealth was much bounden [and 

fauour of the commons of this 
houcſhold thich be 

pailie kept in all countries there ever be fofourned 

oꝛ laie: and vhen became to London he beld ſuch an 

houſe, that Gr oxen were eaten ata bꝛeakefaſt, and 

cuterie tauerne was fuliof bis meat, for tiho t
hat bad 

anie acquaintance in that houte, he ſhould haue had 

: asmucy fod and roft as: be night carrie Dpon a 

Theearie of. tong dagger] he( I faie)was made goucrnour 
of the 

——— realmte, with chom as kellow tas alfociat George 

—— dike of Clarence. And thus was the ffate of the 

realme. realme quite altered. To this parlement came the 

marqueſſe Montacute, ercufing bimfelfe, that fox 

feare of death he declined to take bing Cowards 

part tic) excufe was accepted. When queene Dare 

garet vnderſtod by bir bufbands letters, that the
 vice 

torie was gotten bp their freends, fhe with bir
 ſonne 

prince Goward and bir traine entered theft thips, 

totake their bofage into England: but the winter 

{was fo fharpe,the weather fo ftozmie,and the wind fo 

contrarie,that the was faine to take landDagaine,and 

toneferre bit iournie till another feafon. 

About the fame ſeaſon, Jaſper earle of Penbroke 

{nent into Wales, to viſit his lands in Penbzober 

fhire, chere he found lo2d Henrie ſonne to his byor 

ther Edmund earle of Richmond, having not full 

ten peares of age;be being kept in maner like 
a caps 

fiue,but honozablic brought bp bp theladie Pe
rbert, 

late wife to William earle of Penbroke, beheaded 

at Wsanburie (as pe before haue heard.) This H
enrie 

twas boone of Pargaret the onelte Daughter and 

heire of Zohn the fir duke of Sununerfet, then 
not 

being full ten peares of age, the vhich lad
ie though 

{he were after ioined in mariage with lord Henrie 

ſonne to Humſreie duke of Buckingham, 
and after 

fo Thomas ↄ tanleie carle of Herbie, both being 

pong and apt for generatton,pet fhe bad neuer ante 

moze chilozen, as though fhe had done bir part to 

bring forth a man chitd,and the fame to be a king(as 

heatter was inded intituled by the name of Henrie 

Fafper earie 
of Penbroke. 

Margaret 
counteffe of 

Kichmond 
and Derbie. 
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males and fo2 default of fuch heires, to
 

was inabled to be 

Wetkve this, the earle of Warwike, as one to 

’ J 

eAn.Doms47 
the feurnth(as after pe al hear hearst) oes 

Thecarle of Penbzoke tobe this child being bis, 
neyhue,out of the cuſtodie of the ladie erbe

rt, and 

at his returne brꝛought the child wilh hum fo Londo Tye latengoer 

to king Penvie the firt, chome then t
he bing hada: re Boy i 

gad tbtle beheld be ſaſd to fuch patiices as wer
e with tye Girt, of | 

him : Lo, uerlie this is-he,to ubom both we and our. Hinrie 

aduerfaries leauing the polleiſion of all
 things wall Richmond 

f if * 
— 

hereafter giue ronie and pla 24,0 this bolie man, — 9— 

kantees 

Haann J 

oS 

| 
@ 
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eacle Pennie fo ordeined by God, Mould in tisns to ey 
come(as. he did indeed) haue ad. infop the: bingdonte: y 
and ohoie rius af.this teakmee of Crrgland: <0 Hat 
it nright-feome, probabie by che cobetence-of holie Ab.Flem. 
Ponries predicions swith thetMue felling, out: in 
truth with the fame ʒthat forthe time he twas indued 
with a proybeticall tpirit And tuerlie the epithet or fe 
tle of holie is wot for naught attributed onto bimyf0y o

e 

itis to be readin imiters,thathe wasbpnaturegte coin 

so ven to peaceablenetle, aborting bloud ana Ganghe sii \s sp se09 : 

fer,detefting ciuill tumults addiged fo Denotion,bee = Seatee 

rie frequent in panier and notefteming.(obighlieoe os 
BARR courtlic gallantneffe as fod twith the dignitie of a 

prince. 3n contiveratton aberof, be procured againtt 
bimielfe an apollaſie of bis people both natiue and 
forren;txho reuolted anv fell from Fealtie. And vhie⸗ 
The reatonis rendzed by the fame ingiter, namelie; 

Qyod tales homines populus feeleratsor odity. 

.» Fastedit,deteStatur t nonconuentt inter Wesgtiert 

| Virtutens ex vitivamslucem fugere tenebra\ 4. 
Me earle of, Warwine, vnderſtanding that bis 
enimie the aube of Burgognie bad receiued king 

Edward and meant to atd him: for, recouerie of the 

bingdome, be firlt [ent ouer to Calis fonre hundzed 
archers on horſſebacke to make warre on the dukes : 

countries;and farther, pzepared foure thoufandball . 5-5 

ant ment fo go ouer thortlie, that the duke night 1 

haue bis hands euen full of trouble at home. nd 

fbere pe haue heard that the erle of Wiarloike Mas 

40 keptout of Calis at bis faing outof Gngland inte 

” France; pe Halt note that within a quarter of an 

boure after it was knowne that be was returned 

into England; and had chafed king Edward sut of 

the realmie; not onelie monficur. de Gauclere, but 

allo all other of the garriforrg totone ſhewed them 

felues to be bis frends; ſo that the ragged faffe was The ragged 

taken bp and worne in euerie mans cap, foe ware fate, 

if of gold enameled, fome of filuer; and be that could 

haue it neither of gold noz ſiluer, bad it of vchitiſh 

50 ſilke o2 cloth: ſuch waucring, minds have the. com 

mont people, bending like.a reed with euerie wind 

that blotweth, And y 

The dube of Wurgognie, haning an armie readie 

at the fame time toinuade, the frontiers of France, 

to recouer the tolwnesof faint Quintines and Ami 

ens, latelie bp the French bing, taken from bim, 

doubted to be hindered qreatlie by the Engliſhmen, 

if he chouid be conftreined to haue warre with them: 

for the duke of Burgognie beld not onlie at that fea 

60 fon Flanders, but alfo Bulleine, and Bullennois, 

and ail Artois, fo that be was therebp in danger fo . 

receiue harme ontof Calis on ech five, Therefore he Che paket | 

fent ambaffadovs thither, vhich did fo much with the Burg ognie 

councell there, that the league was newlie confir tana ta 
med betwirt the realme of England andthe dukes Cais. 

countries;onelie the name of henrie pat in the wei⸗ ; 

ting in fteedof Edward. This matter hindered ſore 

the fute of bing Edward, dailic fuing to the duke kor 

aid at bishands, the moze earnefflic indeed, bicauſe 

of fuch promiles as bp letters were made vnto bint 

ont of England, from his allured frends there. 

Wut dune Charles would not confent openlie to 4 > 

aip king Goward; but pet fecretlie onder hand by o⸗ —— 
— 

thers be lent bute bim fiftte thouland flozens of the Goward vn⸗ 
* croſſe der hand. 

e 
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so 

— An Region. 
ie. crofle of S, Andzewo, and further cauſed foure great 

ips ta be appointed for him in the bauen of de 
VUeere, otheriwifecalled Campbire in Zelano, thich 
in thofe dates was fre for all men to come vnto and 
thedube hired for bim fourcteene thips of the Catter: 
tings well aypointen, ¢fo2 the moze ſuertie toke a 
‘bondof them to ſerue him trulie; till he were landed 
in England, and fiffeene dates after. The Cafters 
lings were glad of ‘this fournie,trufting if be got a 
gaine the poſſeſſion of England, thep-fhould the fo 
ner come toa peace, and obteine reftitutionof their 
liberties and franchiles hich thep claimed of former 
‘time tobaue within this realme. Ihe duke of Bur⸗ 

gognie cared not muchon vhoſe {toe the victoꝛie fell, 
om. fauing fod paiment of bis monie.: foz he would oft 
.? aie, that be was frend to both parties, and either 
he part was freendlie to him · 

In derd, as he was brother in law to the one ſo was 
‘he of kin to the other, as by bis grandmother being 

» W.Flectwod. daughter to Zohn of Gant duke of Lancader Then 
— thereloꝛe all king Edwards furniture aid prouiſion 
Ss foybistournic were once readie, hauing now with 

him about two thouſand able men of Warre, beſide 
» Mariners be entered into the thips with them, in the 
hauen befoꝛe Fliſhing in Zeland,bpon the ſecond 
Dap of March: and bicauſe the wind fell not gad for 
“bis purpofe, be farien'fitl abord fo2 the {pace of nine 

dais, before it turned meet for bis iournie. Wut after 

— 

‘ @ 

that the wind once came about(as he toitht)the fails — 
werce hoifed bp onthe 11 of Mardy being monday, 
a ſorward they failed, directing their courte ſtreight 
ouer towards the coatt of Pozffolbe, On the nert 
Bay being tuefdap,e the twelfe of March toward the 

' cuecning, theproad before Cromer jtibere the king 
Sent ta tand fir Robert Chamberleine; toith fir Gils 

P) ‘bert Debenbani knights, and diuerfe other , to the 
end thep might difcouer the counttie, and vnder⸗ 
fandhote the people within the land were bent to: 
‘Wards hint, elpectaltic thofe countries there nert 
adiofning. — Mid 

“AnnoReg. 11, Upon their returne be vnderſtod that there was 
J a rarlc of no ſuertie for him to land in thoſe parties, by reaſon 

of the godorder vhich the earle of Warwike, and the 
wi ‘eatle of Oxford elpectalite had taken in that coun: 

| trie to refitt him : for not onelie the puke of Norf⸗ 
folbe , but all other the gentlemen (tthome the earle 

> pf Wariwike had in anie ſuſpicion) were bp letters 
of prinie feale ſent for, and either committed to fafe 
keeping about London, 02 elſe inforced to find fuer. 
‘tie for their loiall deme anoꝛ towards king Henrie; 
pet thoſe knights and other that were thus fent fo2th 
to make inquiric, were well recetucd of thetr frends, 

' and had god cheare. Wut after the king perceiued by 
their repo2t, how things fod thereabouts ,be cauſed 
bis (hips tomake courſe towards the nozth parts, 
The fame night folowing,a great ſtorme of winds 

and weather rofe,fore troubling the ſeas, and conti, 

He arriucth 
on the coatt of 
S20 ffolke, 

nued till the fourteenth day of that moneth bring © 
He arriueth at 

‘the bead of 
Humber. 

thurfdap,on the chich dap with great Danger,by rea⸗ 
fonof the tempeffuous rage and toꝛment of the trou: 
bled feas, be arriued at the bead of umber , there 
the other thips were ſcattered from him, each one fee 
ered from other ; fo that of neceſſitie thep were dri⸗ 
nen to land in funder vhere thep bef might , for 
Poubt to be caſt awaie in that perillous tempeft, Zhe 
bing with the lod Haſtings bis chamberleine , and 
other to the numberof fiue hundred men being in 
one Hip, landed wiſhin Humber on Polvernefle 
floe,at aplace called Rauenſpurgh, euen in the fame 
place bhere Henrie erle of Derbie, afer called king 
Henrie the fourth landed, then he came to depziue 
hing Kichard the fecond of the crotone,and to vſurpe 
it to himſelfe. 

Be landeth at 
 Kavenipurgh 

Richard duke of Gloceſter, and Hace hundzed men 
~ 
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in bis companie, take land in another place foure 
‘miles diſtant fromthence, there bis brother king 
Coward did land. Whe earle Kiuers, and with bi 
tivo hundzed men, landed at a place called Pole, 
fourtéene miles from the bauen there the bing came 
on land. Zhe refidue of his people landed fome bere 
fome there , in place there for their {uerties thep 
thought bet, On the morrow, being the fifteenth of 
Parch, now that the tempelt ceafeo,and euerie man 

to. being got to land, thep drew from cucrie of thetrlan. 
ding places totwards the king, aho fos the firlk night 
‘Was loogedina pore dillage, two miles from the 
place ſchere he firt fet fot on land.[ As for bis traine, 
though the ſeaſon of the peeve was naturallte colo, 
¢ therfore required competent refection by warmth, 
ttis to be ſuwoſed, that all thetr longings were bara 
trough , fith the principals prouttion was toric te 
nough. But vhat of that? Getter (in cafes of ers - 
‘ tremitic)an bard chitt than none at all.) 

20 . Lonching the folks of the countrie,there came fein 
oꝛ none to him. Foꝛ bp the incenfing of ſuch as ban 
bin fent into thoſe parts from the erle of THariike, 
“and other his aduerſaries, the people tuere {hzetwolic 
induced to fandagaint hint, But pet; in refpect of 
‘the god twill that manie of them bad boone to bis fa: 
ther, thep could haue benecontent, that be hould 
haue intoted bis tight to bis oue mberttance of the 
duchie of Yorke, but in no wile to the title of the 
crowne. Andberebpon they ſuttered him to pafle, 7° 

30: not ſeeking fo annoie him, till thep might vnderſtand 
moze of bis purpoſed meaning. The king, percetuing 
how the people were bent, noifed abzoad that bee 
‘came fo make none other chalenge. but to bis inhe⸗ 
ritance of the duchie of Poꝛke: and twithall ment to 
“pate firſt into the cttie of Poꝛke, and fo forward to⸗ 
Wards London, to tncounter with bis aduerfaries 
that were in the fonth parts. 

Foz although his neereſt wate hav bene chrough 
Lincolneſhire: pet bicaule in taking that waie hee 

40' muff haue gone againe to fhe water, in paſſing ouer 
Humber;he doubtedieat it would haue bin thought 
that be bad withdrawne himſelle to the fea for feare. 
And to anoid the rumozs that might have bene {pen 
thereof, fo the hinderance of bis vhole canfe,be refu⸗ 
fed that toate, and take this other, fill beuting it (as 
before we fain) that bis comming was not to chas 
lenge fhe crowne, buf onelie to be reffo2ed vnto bis 
fathers right and inberttance of the duchte of Po2ke, 
fihich was defcended to him from bis father. And 

5° here it ſeemed that the colonr of tuffice hath ever ſuch 
aforce in it felfe among € all men, that there before 
fete oz none of the commons could be found that 
would offer the m(clues fo fake bis part : pet now 
that be did (as thep thonght) claime nothing but that 
-tbich was bis right,thep began freight to haue a li 
bing of bis caufe, 
And there there were gathered to the number of fir 

62 feuen fhoufand men in diuerſe places, bnder the 
leading chiellie of a pꝛieſt and of a gentlemancalied 

6o Qpartine dela Ware, in purpoſe te haue Moped bis gpartinene 
paflage : ndtv the fame perfons toke occafion to al 1a are or 
fit him. And then he percetucn mens minds fo bee Wartine of 
iwell qualified mith this feined deuiſe, he marched ae fen, 
loeth till e came fo Weuerleie , hich fod in bis di⸗ g- paſſeth tos 
rect waie as he pallen toward Vorke. He fent allo to warn Yopbe, 
Kingſton vpon Pull, diſtant from thence fir miles, 
willing that be might be there receiued: but the ine 
habitants, to bad bene laboured by bis aduerfaries, 
refufed in anie wiſe to grant therevnto. 

The earle of Warwike aduertifen by meſſen⸗ 
gersof king Edwards arriuall, and of bis turning 
foward Porke, with all haſt weote to bis brother the 
marquefle Montacnte, sho had latne at the caftell 
of Pomfret all the laſt rei 7 a great — 

ify. 0 
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of foniniers , willing him to confider in fibat cafe 

their affaires flop, and therevpon with all ſped to 

fet ppont king (dward,oz elfe to keepe the pallages, 

and to fate him from comming ante further for 

qward, till he banfelfe as then boing in Warivibes 

thire bufie to aſſemble anarmie, might come to 
bis 

ato twith the fame.( Thus laboured the earle of Aar⸗ 

wike by policie aud puiſſance, as well of His awne 

as others power, to further bis owne purpofe, ba’ 

ning Worne in-heart a duc perfounance of that, 

nbidbebafolemuulie vowed and peomited before: 

_ ” ABnt this notuuchtt anding, although there 
were 

great companies.of prople of the countries 
there a: 

boutsademblea, yet they came not in fight of the 

Ring, but fattered bim quietlie to patte;etther bicanfe 

thep merc pertuaned that he ment(as bein outward 

fnords pretended) cot to claume anie fitle to the 

froimne, butonelivhis right t the duchie of Porke; 

or elfe for that they daubted to fet vpon him although 

bis number were ſarre vnequall fo theirs; know⸗ 

-ing that nat onelie he himlelle/ but alfe bis compas 

nie were minded to fellthetr luce dearlie, before 
they 

Shoula theitrke an inch foun anie that was fo 
incoun⸗ 

ter them. It maie ke that diuerſe of the capteins 
ale 

f were corcupted 2-and although outwardlie thep 

MHewedto beagané bins, pet in heart the bare him 

right gad twill and in no {wife minded fo hinder 
him. 

%. Edward -Soforwardbhemarder, till be came fo Porke, ons 

Swithoutinter- mondapbeing the eighteenth nap. of March +1 

— Bwecoꝛe became to the citie by the lpace of the 

toyorke, — »antabes the recorder of Porke, whole name twas 
Aho⸗ 

mas Confers (one knowne in ded Not to beare 

Thomas Co⸗ him anie faithfullgmd twill) came Onto him; € gaue 

pts eorder him onderũu and, that it ſtod in no wiſe with bis 

ot y ozue. Ncruie to pꝛeiume to aproch the citie: for cither bee 
chould be kept out bp force,o2 ik he did enter be ſhuld 

be in danger to be calt away by bis anuerfaries that 

‘were within. Bnig Coward nevertheleffe , fith be 

ipag come thus farre fortuard ; knew {well inough 

there tiag no geing backe far him, but manfullie to 

proceed farward with bis begun journie, and theres 

fore kept on bis wap, And ſhortlie after there came 

to him autof the citie, Robert Clifford, and Ricard 

‘Burgh, ahoatiucen him that inthe quarell abhich be 

pꝛetendedto parte, to twit , for the obteining of bis 

right tathe duchie of Borke, be ſhould not faile but 

be receiued into the citie. 
But inumentatlie after came the ſaid Conters a 

gaine, tuitt the like tale and information as be bap 

‘boought before. Andthus king Coward one tbile 

pat in conifort, and another vhile nifcouraged, mar: 

ched forty till became to the gates of the citte, fijere 

his people Kaien; tchileſt ho andabout firteene 02 fee 

uentene other fuch as he thought meeteſt, went forth 

and enttenthe citie with the. fain Cliffor ¢ Wurgh. 

Anv(as fome write) there was a prieſt readie to ſaie 

alle, in vchich maſſe time the king recetued the ſa⸗ 

Hereceineth crament of the communion, ¢ there ſolemnlie fivare 

au oth. to krepe and obſerue tivo fpectall articles although 

it tyas fatte bulike that he minded to obferue etther 

of thent: the one was that be thould vſe the citizens 

after a gentle and courfeous maner: and the other, 

that he fyould be fatthfull and obedient vnto bing 

Henries commandements. 
Foꝛ thig wilfall periurie(as hath bene thought) 

fhe tue of this king fuffered ( fox the fathers of 

feife) the depriuation not onelte of lands and world⸗ 

lie poſſeons, but alſo of thetr naturall liues, by 

their cruell vncle K. Nichard the third. [And it map 

fell be, Foꝛ it is not likelie that God, in vhoſe 

Hands is tye beſtowing of all (Ouercigntic , twill fufs 

fer futh au indignitie tobe done to his facred maie⸗ 

fite and twill (uffer tye ſame to paſſe twit) impunitie, 

Anafuctlic, if an oth among priuate men is religi⸗ 

Sẽẽ before 
_ page s64, 
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puflic to be kept: th in the lame is anexactteiall of 
faith md boneftie; voubticfeof princes it is verie 

nicelie andpzreffelic tobe obferued: pea they Houta. 
rather futteine a blemich and dilgrace in their roial⸗ 

tie,thanprefumre to go againſt their oth and peomile. 
ſpeciailie if we ſame ſtand vpon conditions of equ⸗ 

fie: ocherwile they proue themlelues tobe inp 
ners of frelitie, thidyisa iewell farpading gold an 

price and pftimation, asthepact pꝛudentlie faiths 

LO" Charion o.auro non final ata fides. 3) 9° 
Them hing Cp ward ban thus: 

ticof Porke, he made (uc) meanes among: the; citl⸗ 

setts , that he got of them a certeine fmmeof ma? 

nigsandieauing a garifor within thecitiecontearte 

to bis oth ſde feare leat the citizens after his depar⸗ 

ture , might happilie mous ſome rebellion againſt 

him, he (et korward the next day toward Todcalſter, 

towne ten miles: from theute; belonging fo the 

-garle of Moathumberland. The next day he toke bis 

waie toward Wakeficlnand Sendalll, a caſtell and 

lo dchipbelonging to the nberitance of fhedukes 

‘of Borke, leaning the caſtell of Pomſret vpon his 

deft hand vhere che marques wontacute with bis 
armie laie and dið not once offer to ſtop him .· 

or) 
— 
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Montacute 

Edward to 

Mecher the marques inttered him to palle by ſo, patleby him. 

with his god will orno, diuerſe haue diuerſlie cone 

edured. Some thinke that it lay not in the ppwer ol 

the marques greatlie to annoie him, both for that the 

king was weil beloned tn thofe parties ; ¢againe,all 

the lords ¢commons there forthemoff partivere to» 

{wards the varie of Horthumberland, and twiffout ah 

bimozbiscommandement thepiwerenotiwillingta * 

fitvre. Grn therefore the earle in fitting Mill and not 

moning to and fro was thought to do king Cdwaro 

as god ferntceas if he had come to him, and raiſed 

people to aſſtſt him; for diuerſe happilie that ſhould 

haue come with himremembring diſpleaſures paſt 

{would not haue beene fo faithtuli as the earle him⸗ 

ſelle, if it had come to the iumpe of anie hazard of 

4o battell. | 

About Wiakefieln and the parts there adioining, 

fome companie of bis freends came fo bim, thereby 

bis power was increafen; but nothing in ſuch num⸗ 

bers as he loked for. From Wabkelield he croſſed on 

fhe left hand, ſo to come againe into the bigh {uate, 

“and caine to Doncafter,, and from thence vnto No⸗ 

30 

K. Edward 
commethto 

fingbamuApere came tobim fir William Parre and Ho chompts. 
fir James Warrington, with ſwhundred men well 

armed and appointed: alſo there came fo bim fir Who. 

mas surgh, efi Thomas Montgomerie with their Edw.Hall, 

aids , adich canfed him at their fir conuning fo 

make proclamation in bis otone name,to twit,of K. . 

Coward the fourth, bolalie affirming to him, that 

thep would ſerue no man but aking. | 

Wibilet be remained at Potingham, and alto 

before he came there, be Tent’ abzoad diuerſe of bis 

auautit courrers to Difcouer the countrie, and to bit 

perfkand tf there were ante power gathered again 

yim. Some ot them that twete thus ſent, aproached 

60 to spetwarke, and vnderſtod that within the totune * 

there, the duke of Excelterthe earle of Drenford,the The duke 
of 

lord Bardolfe, and other were lodged with a great Zec⸗aer with 

power to the number of foure thouſand men bhich apower at 

thep bad affembled in Eſſer Lorffolke, Suéfolke, Mewarke. 

andin the thires of Cambaidge, Hhuntington, and 

Lincolne.The ube of Creeffer,and the earle of Drs 

enford, with other the cheefe capteins, aduertiſed that 

king Edwards korertders had bene afore the totons 

in the euening, ſuppoſed verelie that be and bis tole 

arntie were comming towards them. BI 

hHeerevpon, thep not thinking tt gwd to abide 

longer there,deterntined with all {peed fo diſlodge, 

and fo about two of the clocke after midnight they 

Departed from Petwarke, waning ſome of their peo⸗ 
ple 
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* bebind, bhich either tale awaie from them and 
as of purpofe, o2 could not get awaie fo fone as 

dqheir fellotves, In deed the foreriders that ſo diſcoue· 
Oe red them twithin the fotone of Petwarke , aduertifen 

the king thereof tw all poſt bat , abo incontinentlic 
alſſembled bis people ,and ſworthwith marched tow 
ards them: but before be came within thze miles of 
the tovone, be bad knowledge that thep were flen 
and gone from Newarke. Wberbpon he returned a 

xi 

=f 
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felfeand histponger brother the puke of Glocetter 
wore fallen ; through the diffention betwixt them: 
(hic) had bene compaſſed and brought to paſſe bp 
the politike working of the earle of Warwike ao 
biscomplices.) x 

© Asfirl the diſheriting ofthent all ſfrom their right ⸗ 
(full title fo the crotune ſecondlie the moztatl ann des 
‘fettable war that couis not but infue betwért thent, 

gaine to Notingham, intending to kepe on bis nes qo to ſuch mifthefe that to Hhether: part the vigorie ir 
reſt waie tolvards the earle of Marwike, bhome be 
bonderſtod to bedeparted from London, and to be 
frome into Wariwikefhire , there ¢in the countries 
adioining be was buſied in leuieng — with 
athe tibich be purpofen to diftrefie him. | 7 
CEhe king then from Notingham Lei⸗ 
ceſter vchere three thouſand able mena well furni⸗ 

Reicettcr, ¶hed forthe warre came vnto him· Cheſe were ſuch 
as he knew would liue and die in his quarrell, the 
moſt partof them belonging vnto the lord aſtings 
the kings chamberlaine . And thus he, being moje 
ſtrongl ied than before; Departed from 
~ALetcetber and came befoze the. wals of the citie of 
Couentrie.the nine and tiventith daie of March. The 
earle of Warwike was withdrawne int this citie 
Keeping himſelle iucloled therein with his people, 
being in number ſix oꝛ ſeauen thoulandimen , Lhe 
bing fent fo him, and willed him to come forch into 
the ſield and there to make an end of the quarell in 

soak castiery — | 
rare Foꝛ although, vnder pꝛetenle of hing PHenries 
pronoketh the authoritie he twas teputed the kings general lieute⸗ 
garicof war⸗ nant ot the tole realme, vhereby He bad got ſuch 
Sibe to fight. power togither, as. was thought able inough to 

Mate With the king foy number; pet bicaule he doub⸗ 
ted how they were bent in bis fauour be durſt not 
commit the matter onto the Doubtfull chance ‘of 

“battellitil he had mote of his truſtie frends about 
dint: Lhe bing therefore thee dates togither prons- 
hep him tocome forth, but then he ſaw it would not 

* rõmeth to be, he remoued to Warwike an eight miles front 
warpike, Conentric, there he thas recetued as king, and fo 
; mane bis proclantations from that time ſorth in all 

0 

places there he tame under bis accuſtomed name 
and title of Bing.” 

He lodged hare at Warbolke the rather(as twas 
fhought)ta pꝛouoke the earle to iſſue fo2th of Couens 
trieto giue him battell,botwbeit hat deuile nothing 
auailed. Wut pet there came dailie diuerſe perſons 
‘onthe earls bebalfe to treat with the king about a 

peace, peace, that ſome gad compofition might bauc bene 
concloded ; ¢ the Bing fo2 the aduancement of peace 
and tranquillitic within the realme , offered large 
conditions ; asa free pardon of life to fhe earle,ano 

all bis people, with manie other benefictall articles 
on their bebalfes, thich fo mante feemed verie reaſo⸗ 
nable,confidering their heinous offenfes. Wut the © 
earle would not accept anie offers , except be might 
haue compounded fo as tt pleaſed himtelfe, ¢ as was 
thought in no wile to and With the kings honour; 
and fuertic of his eſtate. 

In this meane thle, the earle of Marwike frill 
loken for the duke of Clarence, cho by the fait earls 
appointment had aſſembled a power of men of war 
about London: but then the carle perceiued that the 

duke lingered forth fhe finte,and did not ble ſuch df 
ligertce’'as twas requifit , as one that bad bencin 
Doubt of warre 02 peace,be began to ſuſpect that the 
Duke twas of his baother corrupted, and therein he 
was nothing deceiued. For true it is that vhileſt the. 
bing was as pet beyond the (eas, tn the dominton of 
the duke of 1burgognic,the uke of Clarence began 

to weie with bimfelfe the great inconuentence into 

hee of 
e. 

— 

— [ey 

‘clined , the bicto2 fhould remaine in tio moze ſuertie 
of bis otone pergon o2 eftate after the vper hand got, 
Shaw before; and thirdlic be Well perceived alreadie, 
fhat be was had in great ſuſpicion, and not beatilie 
beloued of anie the lozdsand rulers that were aſſu⸗ 
‘red partabers with king Henrie and the Lancatfrts 
‘an faction: inſomuch they Picked not dailie to go a⸗ 
bout to bꝛeake and make void the appointments; avs 
ticles, and couenants 5 made and pzomiſed to him; 

20 andof likelibod would dailie more and moe intend 
“thereto ; fori truth be fatw,that thep. purpofen to: 
‘thing ſo much as the ——— both of him and all 
we bloud. 
Au vhich things ougblie fetattoeten with ma⸗ 

rile other as thep were laid afore hint bp tight wife 
and circumfped perfons , thich in this behalle had 
conference with him ; be confented that by ſome ſe⸗ 
cret waies and -meanes a reconciliation might be 
had betwirt him and his bzethiens the king and the 

— — but the earle at that yen retuled 30 duke of Gloceller Me which to bring to ſome god 
and lulletlect theſe honorable perſonages following 
became dealers therein . Firſt of all the duches vc 
Borke there mother, the duches of Erceller, and the 
duchesof Suffolke theit fiers ; the lord carotiralt of 
Canturburie the bithap of wath, theearle of Eſſex 
bit moſt {pettallie the duches cf Burgognie their 
fiffer allo, and diuerſe other right wite and prudent 
perfonages, tie wrought bp mediation of certeine 49,009 nfen 
preeſts, and others, luch as thep vſed for meflengers for prinie 
beth ft thei. mefiengersyg / 

Finallie,bp the earnet trauell anid diligence ſhew⸗ 
ed bp the ſaid duches oẽ Burgognie( cho inceſſantlie 
fent to and fro ſuch bir truſtie meſſengers notb fo the 
hing being on that fide the leas, and then fo the Duke x, Edward 
remaining herein Ciglaid ) at length thep were and bis bro⸗ 
mabde frends, aid a perfect agreement concluded ther of Cta- 
and ratified, with afurance betwirt thent (0 trong? ——— 
lic as might be, To the furthering bhereol the kings ting tothe 
chamberlatne the low Haſftings failed not to do his carie of war⸗ 

9 bef, as by his god diligence, it thas thought the ke. 
hing Was the foner induced fo with to icine eff- 
fones in true frendhip with his ſaid bother of 
Clarence, And as if well apeated the puke of Clas 
renceacquifted bimfelfe fatthfullie therein. 

Foꝛ hearing now that his boowher king Coward 
{was landed and comming fortard towards Lon⸗ 
Don, be gathered his people , outwardlie pretending 
to paſſe with them to the aid of fhe earle of War⸗ 
wike againſt bis bother ; although intwardlie be 
meant the contrarie, and fo accompanied with abou 
foure thouſand met, be marched forth towards the 
place vhere be thought tofind bis brother, king Ed⸗ 
Ward being then at Wilariwike ; and vnderltanding 
that bis bother of Clarence aprocen, int art afters 
none illued forth of that totune twith all bis forces, 
and paffen on till he came info a fatre large field fie 
miles diſtant from Warwwike towards Wanburic, 
there he might bebold bis brother of Clarence in 
godarrate of battell, comming totvards him, 

When thep were now within hatfe a mile apro⸗ 
chedtogither, the king placed bis people in order of 

battell vnder their baners , and fo left them Fading 

ſtill, and appointed them to kepe theit grou), abitelk 

be fabing with btm his brother of Gloce fer, the lors 
Stig, Miners, 

The diſtinti⸗ 
lation of the 
Duke of Cis 
rence, 
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Che beethzen 
meet louinglie 
togtther, 

Buchan.in 
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Riuers, the lord Wakings, ¢ a ety other, went forth 

tomect bis bgotber of Clarence : sand in like fort the 

puke of Clarence tobe toith him a ſew of the nobilt» 

fie that were about bim, andleaning bis armie in 

god order departed from them to meet the king and 

fo thep met bettwirt both the hoaſts, with fo ſweet fa- 

lutations;loning demeanoꝛ and gad countenances, 

as better might not be deuiſed betwirt brethꝛen of fo 

bigh and noble eitate. D that a bearts top was this 

to the people, to fe {uch an accozd and’ mutuall ats 

tovement beiweene thefe peres ! It was the onelte 

pleature in the tyozld,to the tibich all other compared 

are but counterfet, amb that oath the pſalmiſt teftifie, 

Nal charitate mutua fratrum, nihil i 

~~ Incundwms concordia. . alad 

Beſides this, the like freendlie intertainment, and 

courteous denteanout appeared itt the ſalutings of 

othernoble mew that were on them attendant; thers 

- ofall fachas ſaw it,mblourd them, greatlie retoifen; 

The duke of 
Clarence fee- 
ket) to make 
peace betwirt 
the king and 
tie earie of 
Warwike, 

giving God thankes fo that toifull meeting , vnitie, 

and.concord , aypeating thus manifeftlie betwixt 

them; and herewith the trampets and ofber inſtru⸗ 

ments founded , € the bing tofthall bought the duke 

vnto bisarmic, thom be faluting in moff courteous 

Wile; welcomed them into the land; and they humblie 

thanking bint,oid to bim (uch reuerence as apertei⸗ 
nedto the honour of ſuch a worthie perfonage. This 

was a godlic anda gratious veconcilement, benefis 

siall fo the princes,pofitable to the peeres,and pleas 

furable fo the people,abofe part bap b ppeft ir 

dangers and loffe, tf difcozd bad net beene diſeonti⸗ 

nued, 
4 J 

- This done, the king leaning his hoalt againe, kee⸗ 

ping their ground with the fame fetwperfons vchich 

be tobe with him before , went with bis bother of 

Clarence onto bis armie, and faluting them with 

ſwete andcourteons words, was ioifullie of thent 

{welcomed : and fo after this, they all came togither 

foining inone, And either part Heiving themlelues 

9 

Edward the fide { 

beene deepeſt in 30 

turning thus from bis conlederats and alies, con 

trarie to his oth and finelitic, « steko Tok } 

Co the meſſengers (as ſome tozite)begauenone Che carteot 
other anſwer but this, that be bad rather be like him⸗ * 

felfe, than likes falte and periured duke; and that be puke ot cles 
twas fullic determined never to leaue warre; tilbe rence meslage; 
had either loft his otune life , 02 btterlic ſubdued his 
enimies. As it was thought, the carleof Oxenfords 
perſuaſion wanted not, to makebim the more ſtit⸗ 

ro die to hold outsand rather to trie the vttermoſt hazard 
- of twarre, than to agree to acknow ledge king Ed⸗ 
ward for bislatwfull fouereigne lord and king. Whers 

Spon no appointment nox anie agrément at all 
could be brought te paſſe; and fo alt that treatie, hich 
the puke of Clarence bad procured, brake off ¢ twke 
gone effects There came to the earle of Warwike, 
filed be laie thus at Conentrie(befinestheearleof f 
Drenford) the duke of Cxceſter, and the lord mate 

quefle Montacute, by dhoſe comming that fide was 

20 greatliec irengthened, ad the number mud increas 7 
ſed. 
ied he bing, vpon contverat tom hereof, ano perrel 
uing becould:not get the earle tocomeforthof Co . 
nentrie,departed from Marwike, and cftfones che⸗ 

wing bimfelfe with bis people before the citte of Co- 
nentric,defired the earle and bis power fo come fozth 
into the fielos, that thep might end their quarreltbp 
battell:: thich the earle and the other lords with him 
vtterlie refulen as then to do. This was the ſiſt of A⸗ 
prill being fridaie. The bing herevpon was reſolued 

authoritie by diuerſe {uch of the nobilitie as were a⸗ 
bont him; thereby king Coward was barted and diſ⸗ 
aypointed of manie aids and alifants, abich be pas. © 
{are to banc, tf he could once breake that force of the 
roiall authovitte, that was fill hus exerciſed againſt 
bim inking Benries name. > itr 
: Wherefore (bp the aduiſe of his beethzen and others 

glad thus to met as frends with the other,, thep 40 of bis councell) accoꝛdinglie as it bad bene ordeined 

Went iouinglie togither vnto THarintke with the 

king, where and in the countrie thereabouts thep lod⸗ 

ged, as thep thought fod mofk with their eaſe and 

fafeties. Herewith the duke of Clarence defired a⸗ 

boue all things to procure fome ged and perfect ace 

cord betiwirt bis brother the king , ard the earle of 

Warwike. 
In this was he the more ffudions,bicaule be ſaw 

fhat ſuch an accord fhould bzing great quietnelle to 

before this bis lat fetting forth from Wiartwike, be 
kept on bis waie towards Londen, comming ta. ~ 
Dantrie on the faturdaie af night; ¢on the mojo 
being Palmefundaic, be heard ſeruice in the church 
there, €after rode to Noꝛthhampton, there be was 
foffullie recefued, From thenle he tobe the nerf wap 
tolwards London, leauing continuallie bebind bins 
(as be paſſed forth) a competent band of {peares and 
archers, to beat backe {uch of the earle of Warwiks 

the land, and deliuer the common-twealth of manie 50 people, as peraduenture be. might fend abzoad to 

dangers that might infue bp reafon of ſuch numbers 
of partakers, as well lords as other that were confes 

Derat With the earle. The ſaid nuke treated with the 
bing preſent, and ſent meffengers vnto Couentrie, 
to the earle, mouing as weli the one as the other 
moft infantlie to frame their minds vnto a pacificae 

tion. De king at the inffance of bis bꝛother was 

contented to offer large condittons, and verie benef, 
cial for theearle and bis partakers, if thep would 
haue accepted them. 

wut the earle, whether vtterlie deſpairing of bis 
olune fafetie, if be ſhould agree to anie peace ; 02 elle 
happilie for that he thought tt fod with bis honour fo 
ftand vnto ſuch promifes and covenants as be baa 
made With the French king, and with the queene 
Margaret, and bir ſonne prince Coiward (to some 
be was bound by oth not te fheinke o2 ſwarue front 
the fame) be refafed all maner of fuch conditions as 
were offered, Anfomuch that then the duke bad fent 
to bim, both to excuſe himſelfe of the act Hhich be bad 
done, and allo torequite him to fabe fome god waie 
With bing Coward now ttle he might, the earle(afe 
tev he ban pattentlie heard the dukes meſſage) be ſee⸗ 
med greatlic to abboore bis bniatthiull dealing, in 

trouble hint and bis armie bp the wate. Which pꝛoui⸗ 
dence and forelight be thought it not vnneceſſarie to 
bfe; for that he knew well enough , that the heart ot 
an enimie, frieng in the fire of batefull bottilitic, will 
pꝛetermit no oportunitic either of time o2 place to 
laie in wait for bis deſtruction, againſt ahom be bere 
reth an inivard grudge, with a defire of Dengeance 
fo fhe death, . Ad Ah 

In this meane ahile, that things patted in mance 
60. (as before pe haue hard) Comund dube of Summers 

ef, ¢ his baother John marqueile Dorſet, Thomas 
Courtneie earle of Deuonſhire, and others being at 

London, had knowledge bp aduertifements ont of 
France,that quene Margaret with bir ſonne prince 
Cdiward, the countefle of Warwike, the prior of Ss 
Johns, the low Wenlocke, and diuerſe others theit 
adherents and partakers, with all that they might 
make, were readie at the fea fine, purpoſing with all 

{ped to ſaile ouer into England, and to arriue in the 

fwelk countrie. Wherebpon they departed forthof 

London, and with all haſt poſſible dꝛew weſt ward. 
there to raiſe that forces thep could, to ioine With 
thofe their frends, immediatlie after they thould 

once come on land, and fo to ait them again king 
wes Edward 

An Doman 

to marcy towards London , here his principal ad- ——— 
uerſarie hing hhenrie remained, bling bis kinglie donn. 

wi 

* 

at 
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Edward and his parfakers, MN 
EcTrue it is chat the queene with bir ſonne anit the 

_ other perfons befoxe mentioned, tote their Mhips, the 
loure and tiventith daie of March, continning on the 
‘teas before thep could Land ( thorough tempelts ann 
contrarie winds) by the fpace of ttuentie daies; that 
is tilbthe thirteenth of Apzill : on vchich dates o2 rather 
ott the fourteenth, thep landed at Weimouch as after 
fhall appeate But noty touching king Coiwards p20 

; fand , that bpon the thefdaie the ninth 
“of April he came to ſaint Abons, ‘front thente he 
fent comfortable aducttifements to the’ queene bis 
Avife remaining within the lancuarie at Wtettmin: 
ger aw to others his falthfull frends iano abont 
Aondon; to vnderltand bp couert meanes how to 

— ‘Beale to obfeine the fauour of the citizens to as he might be of them recelued. —* J pO) ' IS 

de earle of Warwike vnderlkanding all his do⸗ 

echarging them in anie wile fo kepe hing Cowan 
out of their citie and in no condition to permith 

, Geenter : and withall be ſent to his bother the arch: 
bilhop of Bozke, willing Dim by all meanes poſſible 

to perſuade the Londoners not te receiue him; but 
fo defend the citie againt him for theiſpace of twee 
thee daies at the leat: promifing not to faile brit fo 

— come after him, and to be readie to aſſatle bin onthe 

Edward the fourth. 

a ings and pnrpofes; wꝛote to the Woriderice: 5} willingoꝛo 

683 
allured, reioiſed greatlie, well ¢ trulie acquiting hint 
concerning bis promife made to the king in that be- 
‘balfe. The fame night following tas the Lower of The Tower ‘London recouered to king Coiards bfe.And on the ——— Mozotwbeing thitfaic, and the clenenth of apri srs o>. 
‘Ring Edward quietlic made hts entrie into the citie &. Erwarh With his potwer , hauing fue hundzed (molste gun⸗ enterers into Hers marching foremoft,being ffrimgers, of fucbas London. be hav byotight oner with bint. He firtt rove vnto ‘ceeding forward on his iournie toward London; pe-4° aules chutch, ¢front thenfe He tuent to the bithops . out | } be bithop alace, Phen icnap ot onke pretentep bint 
‘felfe onto bim, and hauing kt 1g Henrie bp the hand, Bing Wenrie deliuered him vnto king Edward tcho being fefsey 19, deliveren ‘BF his perfor ‘and oitterte other bis abuerfaries, he 14% 
went from Paules to Weſtminſter, there he mane 
his deuout praiers gining Gov mot heartic thanks ‘foe His fafe returie ither againe. 
Wis done he tent to the queene to comfort bir, “tho with gréat patience had abioden there along 
fine; asa fanctuarte woman, for Doubtof bir ent 
mies; and in-the meane feafon twas delfnered of a 
pa paince; tome fhe now prefented vnto him, to 
Dis great hearts retoffing x comfort. From Welt 
minfer'the King returned that night into London 
Againe , hauing the queene wich bint, and longed in 
‘He houte of the ducheſſe his mother. Dn the moron 
being gad frioaie, he toke adutfe wich the lors of 
‘pis blond, and other of his councell, for fuch bufinette 
‘ashe had in hand; namelie, how to fuboue bis ent: “an to being bim to vtter confutton. Me archbiſhop zo ‘mies ag fought bis deſtruction. hus with contultas berebpon, on the ninth of Ap2ill, called onto him at 

HPaules all (ach lords, bnights,and gentlemen, with 
others that were partakers on that five, to the num: 
‘ber in allot Gir 02 ſeauen thouſand men in armour. 

Ging Henrie Herewithalſo he cauſed king zenrie to mount 
xweth him= on horſſebacue, and to ride from Paules thorough | Fikoonte, “Cheape downe fo Waltvoke.,¢ foto fetchatompatte 

i | : (as the cuffome twas vhen thep made their generall 
| proceffions) réturntiig backe againe to Paules vnto 
| ‘4 ‘the biſhops palace; at that tinte be was lod⸗ 

j 

| 

: | backe,not doubting but folie to vittrette bts pomér 

thus riving thozough the ſtreets he ſhould have allu⸗ 
'  -Fenthe cittzens to att bis part. True itis, the mas 

for ¢ aldermen bad cauſed the gates fo be Kept fotth 
woatch and ward: but now thep well perceived that 
king tenries power was to weake, as bp that het 

it had well awpeared, to make full refitance againt 
iB wing Coward, and fo not for them to trufk onto, if 
| bing Cdtpard came forward, and ſhould attempt fo 

| vnto them, that manic of the twozthipfull citizens, 
7 and ofhers of the commons in great numbers, were 

fullie bent to aid king Coward, in all that thep 
might, as occaſion ſerued. 
‘Thus, chat thorough love that manic bare to king 

Cdward, and that thozoagh feare hat diuerſe fwd 
in, leatt the citie being taken by force might happilie 

ie haue bene put to the facke , wich the loffe of mante 
Che Londo. an innocent mans life; the mato2, aloetmen , and ov 

ners reſolue 
to receiue hing C1: mong themfelucs, to keepe the citie to K. Edwards 

ſo a8 he might haue free pallage and entrie into 
The rchbi⸗ the fame at hispleafare. We archbiſhop of Borke, 

~ opt yozke. perceiuing the affections of the people , and how the 
a*. molt part of them were now bent in fanour of king 
J CEdward vpon the ſaid kings ameoch towards the ci 
1 fie, be ſent korth ſecretlie ¢mefenger to him, beſe; 
Be thing hint to recetue him againe into bis fauour, 

promiling to be faithfall to him in tinte focome , and 

: lar benefit and pleaſure. 
The king, bpon gad canfes and confioerattons 

theretnto him mouing, was contented to recetue 
dim agatne into bis fauour.. Dye archbithop herent 

enter the citie by force: for it was not vnknowne 50 

thers the worchiptull of the citie fell’ at-a point a Go 

to acquit this god turne hereafter with fome fingus 

‘fon preuenting bis actions , be obteined fortunate 
ſuccelle therwith bis hart was the mozeaduanced to 
{dine (Tue with bis adnerfaries, thome (rather than 
they Hould triumph ouer him’) be twas tefolntelie 
minded to banquith, tf bis proceedings might pioue 
proſperous as bis peefent god lucke. 
Meearle of WMarwihe calling himfelfe lieute⸗ 
Hahfor England onder the pretenteo anthoritic of 
‘Bing Benrie, hoping that bing Coward Hhoulo haue 

40 mud) a do to enter into London, marched forth from a ged. Ahe archbithoptupoled, that ſhewing the king Couentvie with all bis puitance, following the king The earie ot 
by Horthhampton , in hope to have fome great ads warwikse fotz 
uantage fo affatle him, ſpectallie if the Londoners loweththe 
Rept bim out of their citie, as he tratten they worid, bing. 
fo then be accounted bimfetfe ture of the vper hana: 
82 tf he twere of them recciucd , pet he hoped to find 
bim vnprouided int celebzating the feat of Cater; 
and fo bp fetting bpon him on the ſudden, he doubted 
not by that meanes fo diftreffe him: But bing Gos 

o ward, bauing intelligence of the earles intention, 
p2ontded all things neceffarie fo, battell; ehearing 
that the carle of Warivike was now come vnto S, 
Albons with his armie , he determined to marcy 
* fo incounter him befoze he ſhould apzoch neere 

e citie, 
e earle of Warwſke, accompanied with John EdwHall, 
duke of Exceſtet, Comund duke of Summetfet, 
Fobhnearle of Mrford, and John Neuill marquee 
Pontacute his brother, onderfaning that king 
Colward was not onelie recefued into London, but 
alto bad got King Henrie into hishands, pereciuen 
that the triall of the matter muff needs be commits 
fed fo the hazard of battell; and therefore being come 
fo the towne of faint Albons, be reſted there a chile 
partlie torefreth bis fouldiers, and partlte to take 
counfell how to proceed in his enterprife, At length, 
although be knew that bis bzother the marqueile 
Montacufe tas not fullic well perfuaven with binv 
felfe,to tke of this quarell thtch thep havin band; pet 
the bzotherlie affection betwirt them twke awaie all 
fufpicton from the earle,and fo be vtterlie refolucd ta 
glue battell, meaning to trie Hhereto all this tumult 
Would grotw;and counting if a blemiſh to bis bono, 

Sree — 
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mnelie vowed to do on bis word 
co the battell. piodening tid os re 9 

— aoe thep totwarns iBarnet,atofone oi) Were is to be remembꝛed that alwel the king on 

franding int the midwaie betwixt London and faint his part as the earle of Warwike on bis,vfer m
ae ‘a 

Aibons aloft ona-hill; at the end fibereof tolvard
s “niccomfaatable iporbs to mnconrage their p

eaple not 

Faint Albons there is afatre plaine for tivo ar
mies forgetting to fet lorth thetr quarels as iul

t and iaw⸗ 

Sy to meet pon, named Olapmore beath, Dn thefur
e · » full; the bing naming bis adnerfaries traitoas and 

fher fide of which plaine towards faint Glbons the
  . rebels,¢ the earle accounting bim a tyrant e an in⸗ 

_ eatle pight his campe king Edward on the other turtons ofurper » But vhen the time came that thep 

part, being furnithed Wwithamightiearmie (baning once gat fight either of other, the battell began v
erie 

joined to that power tabid) be bzonght
iwith him cere or: charpe andcruell fir with ſhot

, and after by toining 

teine net fuplies)epan Catker curn the thirtenth at hann blowes. Petat the firkk thep ioined not front 

of Apel in the atter nate marchepfagth,bauing bis — .tofra
nt.aa. ep, thould bave.none, by reaton of. the 

faib armie digjoed inte foure battels Ae tobe with —
 aml that tohe awale the ight of either armite,ano 

She ering Him ining Bcncie, and came that.eucring dro Bae “{uttoreD the one not to ditcerne perfedlie the order of 

ofthe SINGS not femal miles Difant fam. A.onoons one end of the earle af 
toinne bis frretiders finding certeine.of, the ea

rle ot 

bea tym oh ction ete _the kings battell chich fimd weſtward, and bp reatart 
4 

famethat further.than balica, wat ont towne, hereof (though the baliancie of the earleof Deford Chevatiancie 

re a ot eoge abe dhcp founDeeadie aleabled ¢babled he eaxles Bofpara) the hings people om that <A Os 

a great number of the carle of Gatariniks people. coor Part Mexe-onermatded fo that mante of themrfied ro, 

he bing ater His. comming to Barnet. woud owards Barnet. and foto London; bringing newes 

not fuffer a man to remaine in che tewne that were Mat theerle of Ga
rwibe had wone the field. 

‘of bis holk) but commanded themall to the field, 

With them drew toward bis enimies and lodged amb fallen, out to-be true, bad not pꝛepoſterous lo pagzan we q 
oy fa ‘ 

{with his armie moze necre to them than be tas. ar 

S Edward foarte of, by reaton tf tas darbe, {9 ag be couloaiat 

jobged before ‘yell difcerne ere thep were incamped, fartifieng 
bis enimies. Fo Feld the beſt he could fo feare of fome ſudden ty 

uaſion. Detmbe his ground not fo euen afore them 

as be would haue done, ht h 

fhe place there they bad lien; and by reaPlon thereof 

be incamped ſomevchat aloe flips.of them, cauſing 

his people to keepe as much filence.as was poſſible, 

[leatmaking anie noite with the bulleling of their 

“armour and weapons deotherwile with their tongs, 
the enimie might bane come to fone knowlenge of 

the hings priuie purpole, and fo bp prevention haue 

diſappointed bis policte by fome pouident deuiſe⸗ 

{hich bicauſe thep wanted for the preſent time, tt ture 

ned fo thei diſaduantage; after the old pzouerbe + 

Neftit prodeffe qur nefctt prourdus effe.), « shuatte. 

hep had great artillerte on both parts, but the 

earle was better furnithen there twit) than the king, 

. ana therefore in the night time, thep ſhot off.from bis 

cainpe itt maner continnallie;but doing little hurt 

£o the kings people, fill ouerfhating them,bp reafon 

they laie mud) neerer than the earle 02 anic of bis 

mei Did eſteeme. And (uch ſilence was. kept inthe 

Lings campe,.that no noife bewraied them there 

they laie. Foꝛ ta the end it hould not be knotune to 

the enimies,bow nacre the king with bis armie was 

longed onto them, the bing would not fatter ante of 

bis gunnes in all that night to be thotoff,leatt theres 

by thep might haue gelled the ground, and ſo leuelled 

their artillerie to his annoiance. 
Gatelie on the nert morning betwixt foure ans 

fiie of foe clocke , notwithſtanding there was a 
great miff that letted the fightof both parts to diſco⸗ 

net the fields, the bing aduanced bis banners, and 
caufed bis trumpets to found to the battell. Dn the 60 

other part, the earle of Wartwike,at the verie boeakg 

of the date, had liketwife fet bis men in order of baty 

he order of tell in this maner. In the right wing be placed the 

thebattell of marquefle Montacute, andthe earleof Drford with 

boi ſides.  gerfeine horſſemen, and be with the duke of Crees 
fier take the lef wing. And in the middeſt betwene 

both, be fetarchers,appointing the duke of Summers 

fet to quide themas their chiefteine. hing Coward 

had fet the duke of Gloceſter in the fore· ward. The 

Addie⸗ ward be himſelfe with the duke of Clarence, 

having with hem bing Henrie, did rule ¢ gouerne, 

The lor Haltings led the rere-tward,and befioe thefe 

thie battels, be kept a companie of freſh men in 

fore, hich dio him great pleature before the end of 

40 

Irtilerie. 

vA o 

A gud policie. 

Edw.Hall 

if be might pane ffcourrsD 30 

Mariones armie ouerraught the contrarie endot 

tune hapenedto theearleof Oxtord and bis muen. °'"' 
“tho ban aftanre tolth tieeames onthetciineriess aßs 

hing Gpwards niet bad the ſunne with freame
sou 

their linevigs’s tberedpor ithe earle of Warwikß 

-men,bp reator of the nit not well vifcerning the 

-banges fo be, (hot at the earle of Oxfords men that 
were on their owne part; and then the earle of Or⸗ 

ford and his men cried treafon, and fied with eight 
‘Duspegd apettef toc a nisin ng Siew —— 

“ABut touching the kings people thich were purfas 

manie were wounded, and manie ſlaine autright. 

But the reſidue of th 
could not perceiue this diſtreſle of the kings people, — 
dicaute the thicke miſt would not {after them to ſee 
anie fpace farre off, but onelie at hand: and ſo the 

kings battell that ſaw net ante thing that was 

‘pone belive them, was nothing diſcouraged. For (a 

fein excepted that fod nert to chat part) there was 
not anie one that wiltof that diſcomliture; and the a 
“ther of the earle of Warioibes men, that fought in 

other places fomewhat diftant from thems, tere tia 
Cae 

fhiug the moze ineauraged by this protpevons (ue Six. = 
cette of their fellowes, for they perceined ttnot. and : 

inlike cafe ag at the weſt end the earles battell ouer⸗ 

reached the kings, ſo at the eaſt end the bingsauere 
reached the parla, and inith like fuccette put the earls 
people in that place to the worſe > HD Cray 

_ Mtlength ater foze fight, and greater Ganghter 
‘made on both foes, king Coward hauing the grea 

fer number of mer (as ſome write. though other: at 

firme the contrarie)began fomebbat to pꝛeuaile:but 

the earle or the other ſide remembring his ancient 

fame and renowome, manfullte fucke to.tt; and tt 

couraged bis people, till fuplieng with neww fuccors 

in places there be ſaw expedient, and fo the fight res 

newed moze-crnell, fierce, ¢ blondie than before, inſo⸗ 

much that. the vidgaie remained Mill Doubtful; =” 

though they bad fought ftom morning till it was 

nol far in the daie. R. Edward therefere tilling to - 

make anendof folong a conſlict cauſed new poluer 

of freth men (ohich be had ſoz this purpofe Rept in 
flo2e)tofeton bis entmies ice 

The earle of Warwiue was nothing, abaſhed 
here with but bnderftanding that this was all the re 

fioue of king Edwards potver, comferten bis men — 

to beare ont this lat haunt, and info doing the Dictor 

ric was {ure on their ſide and the battell at anend: 

but king Coward fo. manfallie and baliantlie affat- 

led bis aduerlartes, in the middlean fronges pare, 
— 

Che cnanfuũo 

Cn KE — — 

‘[Ulbleh repost bapptlie might haue bene inditied a rex Ls, 

edin the chate as thep fiedjand we
re put to the tyo2Fysi 0? oni | | 

thove that fought tvatber parts 

courage ofthe = 



St theteiba: j that with great tilénte be bare 
Sotwne sitar doe ints twait;for. be was followed 
AD alliffer by a number of moſt hardie and faithful 
wmien of warre, that hewed notable profe of tried 
manhod in that inffant neceMitie. The earle of 
Wiarwikie(chen bis ſouldiers alt weatied with long 

and foze weakened with woundes and hurts res 
in the battell gaue little hed to his wows (bes 

ped sno att inumtcible Tomah) ruthed into the 
; Milode Hof his enimies vhereas he(aducnturing fo 
a: farre from bis companie to Killano fled bis aduerſa⸗ 
i Mecarie of ries that hecoula ifot! be reſcued was amongt the 
— pasa lhe of his enimies Meike dovhne and tlaine. 

' WWe marquefle Wontacute, Hinbing to faccout 
His! vocher, was liketolle ouerthꝛowne and Haine, 

a PMB manic other of gun talling as knights ano ef 
F —— quiero beſide other gentlemen, [But foie fate that 
t acuteflaine- the ſaid marqueſſe, haning agreed pziuilie With hing 
Abr klem. Gyiparo, via weate his liwerie; whome one of bis 

bother the carle of dlarwins nit efpieng, fell by, 
dn him and killed him outright, |Sourw weite that 
wis bat tell was fo driuen to the vttermott point;that 
Ritig Crivard was conlreined ts fightin his owne 
poeta, Md that the earle of Wlartvite, hic) wae 
wont euer to ride on hozſekacke from lace to place, 
and from ranite to ranke comforting bis men, was 
Now aduiſed by the marquelſe bis bother, toleaue 
his horlle, and —— ertremitie beh area 
— €likelic Wut bp the report 

he Fl. ex 1S. Whemceh that he Was tot Maine in the heat of 
*8727. the conic amoug therout of the fighting men, bat 
_ atterwards inthis fet + For then be ſaw the kings 
i. ear. and his Olyntelfoze impaired and pal 
g e of gan fped, {with the Laughter of his adhe- 
: > reuts Gentlomowof name) and hinelelfe in the verie 

ne 

VA 

— 

a) > 

Bi 

anou of the enimie in polſibilitie tobe deuoured, be 
J lept vpon a hoe to Ate, and comming intoa tad 
> were was no pallage one of bing Cowards men 

Edward the fourth. 
till foure at after none, be was taried to a ſeruants 
houſe of his there by (nanted Kuthland) tyere(alter 
dis wounds twere (earthed and dzelled by a furgian) 
etwas conueied into VWeſtminſter fancaaric. | 
L hing Coward hauing got this victorie reſfroſhing 
DhuteKea bis peoplea while at Barnet, retirned 
ithe fame date vnto London, likes triumwant con⸗ 
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quetor, leading with him king Henrie as acaptine - 
pꝛiſoner: eo making afolemne entrie at the church 

Jo OF faint Paule, offred his fandard. The dead bodies 
‘Pf the earle And marques ‘wore brought to onvon 
ina COR; before thep Weird buried; by the (pace of 
thre daies laie dpen viſaged n tye tamedr au church 
bE SPaule to che intent that all monmight camlie 
perceſue hat hep vnſemnedlis voere bead. he com⸗ 
mon brute ran hat the bing was not ſo toious of the 
erles death; as ſoꝛowſull for the loſſe of the marques, 
bhom be full well knew( and no leſſe was euident to 
other) to be His faithtull friend anv well·willer; fo> 

20 Mhote onelte fake , he cauled both their bovies to ke 
britied with their anecttors it inthe patorie of Biſlam. 
On fhe tueſdaie in. Catter weeke came know⸗ 

 teneto king Coward, hat quene Margaret the 
Wife of king Doittie with bit ſonne prince Edward 
was landed vpon Walker dap at Meimouth in Dor⸗ 
ſetſhire accompanied With John Aongſtrother prior 
‘Of ſaint Johns commonlie called lord treaſuror of 
England tho went ouer into France to fetch them : 

Dueerie Mar 
garet landeth 
witha power 
out of france 

‘alto the lod Gotenlocke,a nian made onelic by king 
3° CEdward, beſide diuerle other knights and eſquiers, 

‘pf abome: part had bere long forth of the realme, 
‘and pavt ne wlie gone ouer thither totem , in com: 
panie of the lord treafuto2. Mey twke their thips at 
Dunflue, the loure and twentith of March (as vefore 
‘pou haue heatd ) but though contraric winds anv 
“fempelfs, thep were driuen backe and confireined to 
abide for conuenient wind, a 

: ‘S° Pow, although it came ſometimes about Ke 
J Pane tobi killes him and ſpoiled him to the nazedſoꝛ their purpoſe pet tt continued not long in that 

ſKin Sir WMilllam Livvell knight tas billed on the 4° end;foas tftherebpon they toke the tea at anie time, 
A ie Pe: * oF Warwikes par.. they were foicedtoreturne backe againe fo land per 

Pe etenomber. 2 On boqh parties tere flaine(as Ed.Hall catthten thepcould palſe halle the wap otter, And thus being 
| Saal woutand at the leat, chete Fabian ſaith but fitteene 

fein, Hatidecd and fometth at abotie Other waite that there 
|: | Piedinall about fier thouſand. Upon the kings part 
J — were Maine , the lord Crnmtvell,the lord Sate’, the 
—_— ' [oid Gontiois forttie and heire, fir bumiiie sour: 
| chier fonne to the lozd Berners, and diuerſe other 
4 Brights, eſquiers and gentlemen. Thebattell now 
a red the fpace of thie hours berie doubtfull by reafon 
| OF fhe milt and in fhitmifbing and fighting , noto in 

this place, now in that, but ſinallie the picozie fell on 
>. the kings fide; and ‘petit coulo not be eftemed that 
J bis Mole armie pafied nine chouland fighting mer 
| (as forte write) there bis abnerfaries(as bp the fame 
t weiters arpeareth) were farre aboue that number, 

But bicaule thafe he pi feeme altogither to 
fausr hing Goward {ue maie beldue as tue liff. 
he dime of —— and the earle of Oxford 

diuerſe times vnder faile, in hope to paſſe the (eas his 
ther into Gngland , thep were ſtill oziuen backe a- 
gaine,till the thirteenth of Apꝛill being Eaſter euens 
on wcehich dap the wind comming fauozablie about, 
they toke the feas , and failed forward towards this 
iamd. ihe coutitelfe of Warwike, hauing a thip of ad⸗ 
vantage, arriued before the other at Porteſmouth, 

50 qo from thence fhe Went to Southbampton, mear 
ning te haue goucto Wetmouth, there he vnder⸗ 
fod that the queene toas landed: but here had He 
knowledge of the loſſe of Wariner field, and that bir 
huſband was there laine. Wherewpon fhe ivent no 
further towards the queene, but fecretlie got bir ouer 
the water into the new forreſt, and toke ſancuarie 
within the abbeie of Beaulien, 
Nuene Margaret, and hie ſonne prince Edward, 

{with the other that landed at Weimouth, went from 

1 Be _ fled in companie of cerfeine northerne men, vhich 66 thence foanabbete neere by called Cerne. Thither 

He Bi pie ot Pad beene at the battell;amd(as fore iboite) the earle 
 Summertee of Orked kept fi2th with them, and retired after in? 

"| aadthecarie to Scotland, Wnt pet as well the duke of Summer⸗ 
Bored. feb ae the ‘faid eatle of Drier, ‘ih tieing towara 

im J Sratl and, changed their purpoſe ‘opon the waie, and 
ta i x turned tits Gales fo Jaſper earle of Penbꝛoke. 

| herare oe We dube of Crcetter being friken dotwne ans fore 
Erce fer, wounded, tas left for dead in the lield, amonail o 
oe ther the dead bodies bicaufe he was not knowne, 
J and bp reaton thereof comming to himfeite, got vp, 
= and in great danger efcaped vnto Vic Hminter,and 
att there toke ſancuarie. ¶But forme fap that after be 
; Flem. 

had lien in the field, ſpoiled, wounded, and (to fc to) 

y a void of life from ſeuen of the clocks iit He mozning, 
‘ ( : 5 

tame vnto them Edmund duke of Summerlet ano 
Thomas Courtneie carle of Deuonthire , wi ti o⸗ 
thers, and weltommed them inte Cnatand,comfor 
ting the queene in the bef maner thep couid ann toil: 
fed bir not to deſpaire of god ſucceſſe; foralbcit they 
had loff one fiela(tehercof the quectte pad knowledgẽ 
the fame day being mondaie in eaffer Ineeke, the fit 

teenth of Ap2ill, and was therefore right forrotwfull) 

pet thep doubted not but to alſemble ſuch a putfarce 

(ant that Berte ſhortlie foxth of diuerle parts of the 

tealine, as being faithfull, and cCholie bent to ſpend 

their lines, and ſhed the bett bloud in their bodies fox 

bir fake, ¢ bir forties, tt (ould be hard for king Ed⸗ 

could 

The counteſe 
of warwike 
taketh fancs 
tuarte. 

The d uke of 
Summerfet,; 
and the earle 
of Denonfhire 
cõfoꝛt quecne 
Margaret. 

ward to refit them {with all the power he had oꝛ 
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Ciparaaret 
a0 fog bee 
Tonns. 

%&.Cdward 
fezteth for 
ward againſt 
has eninnes. 
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cduld make. 

{Che pretence of thele noble men greatlie comtoꝛ⸗ 

ted bir, and relieued bir of the ſozrowes that in ma⸗ 

ner oueribelmed bir penfine heart: for the Donbted 

fore the end of all thefe proceedings , the vhich thep 

concluded to follow bpon the aduantement of bit 

and birs. Speciallic it mifgaue bir, that fome euill 

fhould chance to bir forme peince Coivard , for thee 

greatlie weied not of hir owne peril (as fhe bir felfe 

confelfed) and therefoze the would gladlic haue bad, 

them efther to bane aeferved the battell till a moze 

conuenient time : 02 elfe that bir fonne aight haue 

beene conueted oner into France againe, there to 

Hane remained in fafetic, till the chance of the next 

battell were tried : but they being of a contrarie 

ntind; and namelie the duke of Summerſet, fhe at 

lengty contented vnto that Gbich they were reſolued 

vpon. t 
 Shusenerie man betng bent to battell, gathered 

yay Be 7 oe ea 
ngs 

match with bis pulfance;thep would then Atpon the 
dett hand, and drain towards ChefOhire, and Lanca · 
fhire,there to inereaſe theit fortes, and peraduenture 
by the waie to ioine with a power of WMelſhmen, vn⸗ 
per the leading of Jaſper earle of Penbzoke, Hho 
had beene ſent into Wales tong afore,to frame and 

put in a readines the people there to aMit bing Hen⸗ 
ries friends at) theit comming thitherwards. And 
fuch was there purpoſe in Ded ſor thep bad great 

9 confivence in luch aid, as they tentten tobaue of the 

Mhelthire and MRancaſhire men 02: m 
— king Eotoand, weaning to amroch nerer vnto 
them, that be might the ſoner make wate to fep 
them of their patlage 5 on vohich band ſoeuer thep 
Dew, departed from Wlindefoze the moro ater 
faint Georges Dap, being the foure and twentith Day 
of Apzill,, keeping forth bis fournie,till on taturdaae 
tho tiventic anv ſeuenth of Apaill became to Abinge - 
ton vhere he laie ſundaie all daie. Dn mondaie he 

bis power bp himlelle fick. tr Summetletthire, .- marched Raper to Chicheffer,tabere be bad fure aw 

3 Doretthire,and part of Wiiltthire,and atier in Dey 

uonire and Coꝛne wall. Foꝛ the better incoura⸗ 

ging of vhich countries to foine with them in their 

for fir Zohn Arundell, and fir Hugh-Courtente, and 

manie other in chom they had ante confidence. 1s 

be ‘hort, they wꝛought fo, that they railed the fibole 

powers of Coꝛnewalland Deuonthire, and with a 

great armie departing fosth of Crceffer, thep take 

the right waie to Olaftenburie, and from thence to 

sath , raifing the people im all parts ahere Sep 

came: fo2 thofe countries had bene ſo labaured, fir 

bp the earle of WMarwike, and alter by the duke of 

Summerfet,and the carle of Denonthire chich two 

noble men were reckoned as old inheritors of the 

fame countries)that the people feemed there greatlic 

inelinev to the fauo2 of bing Henrie. % 

Ring Coward, being at London was dailie ad⸗ 

uertiſed by fatthfull eſpials of all the doings of bis 

aduerſaries, and was inno fmall agonie, bicaule he udured their 

conid not learne tbat waie bis enimies ment to 

take:fos be purpofed to incounter them in one place 

0} offer, before thep ſhould awroch neere to London. 
And spon luch refolution, with {uch an armie as he 

haa gotabont London, furnithed with all artillerie 

and other prouiſtons neceffarie, he fet forward the 

ninteenth of Apzilland came fo Windlore, where he 

fiated a (eafon, as ivell tocelebgate the feaſt of faint 

George, as to abide the comming of ſuch bands as 

he hapapointed to repaire thither buto bint, may 

hing there bis generall aflemblie, 

The enimies to matker him the more, fent forth 

their foreriders onto ſundzie tolunes, both afinell to 

raife people in the countrics about, as to make the 

king beleeue that their purpofe was to pale thole 

Wwaies, there thep ment not once toconte. And heres 

vpon hhen thep departed from Crceffer , thep fent 

fir theit foꝛeriders freight to Shafteſburie, and af 

ter to Salifburie, and then thep tobe the ſtreight 

{ste to Launton,Clattenburie,andafter to Wels, 60 

fryere houering about inthe countrie, thep (ent ano⸗ 

fher time their foxerfoers to a towne called uel, 

and to Bꝛuton, as if thetr meaning bad bene to 

draw towards Reading and fo tough Warkethire, 

amd Drfodthire to haue marched freight to Lon, 

pon,o2 elfe tahaue fet vpon the king at ſome aduans 

tage. if it were offered. 

Wut king Coward,confidering aduiledlie of the 

matter, perceived tell Hat they being in an angle 

of therealme , ifthep ment to goto London, thep 

mutteither holo the fireight waie fweth bp Salifbu- 

rie , 02 eiſe dꝛawing bp to the fea fide, pallealongtt 

fhaough Hamplhire Suſſex and Kent; 02 hawpilie if 

they miſtruſted their owne ſtrengths, as net able fo 

uertifement, that thep intendedte be at Wath the 
next daie being tucfdate,and on wedneſdaie to come 
forward to gue him battell. Werevpon bing Ed⸗ 

qnarrell, they tepaired to Creetter. ere hep fent ward, defirous to fe his people in order of battell, 
dꝛew them forth of the totune , and incamped int the 
fieln thee miles diffant from thence, Mill bufieng 
Dimfelfe about bis neceſſarie affaires, atfording no 
time to {oleneffe 02 lottering: for be knew that there 
{was No Iwate moze erpedite and teadie to fire him in 
trauell,than to be giuen fo negligence and flouth, the 
tivo {ueariers of tuctl doing, as the old ſaieng iss 

|Defidsa preſſus erst in ſtudio cstofelfins, 

Dn the mowow , hearing no certeintic. of their 
comming forward, be marched to Malmeſburie, Mill 
ſeeking to incounter them: bat bere be bab know⸗ 

lenge, that. thep hauing changed their purpofe, 
ij 

meantnot to giue him battell ; and therefore were 
turned aſide, and gone to iBatftolw , tere thep were 
receiued, reldeued, and well refreſhed by fuch as fas 

cauſe as well with vittels, men, and mo⸗ 
nie,as god ſtore of artillerie. WMWere vpon they were 
fo incouraged,that the thurſdaie after they toke the 
field againe,purpofing togtue king Coward battell 
indeed; and forthe fame intent bad fent their forerte 
bers to a towne, diftant front Bꝛiſtow nine miles, 
called Sudburie,apointing aground fo: their fielo,s Savburte- 

mile from the fame tolone, toward the kings campe, 94% 
called Sudburie pill. . ih 

The king beereof aduertifen, the fame thurſdaie 
50 being. the firtt of Baie, with bis armie fatreranged 

in oder of battell , came towards the place bp thems 
aypointed for their field: but thep came not there. Foꝛ 
bearing that king Edward did thus approach, vpon a 
new change of refolution,thep left that waie: albeit 
fone of theiv-berbingers tere come as farte as 
Sudburie towne and there ſurpriſed fue o2 fir of the 
kings partie ,abich were raſhlie entred that tolyne, 
attending onelie to pronide, lodgings for thetrmats 
fers. dhe los thus hauing efffeues changed theie 
purpofe,not meaning as pet to fight with the king, 
directed their twaie freight towards Werkelie, tras 
uelling all that night. From Werkelie they marched 
foꝛward towards Gloceſter. 

The king in the meane time, on the thurfdaie 
in the after none , came fo the fame ground called 
Sudbarie bill, and there ſtaied a certeine (pace, fend: 
ing korth ſcowriers, to bearken wbat thep might bus 
derſtand of the enimies , tome he twke to be fome- 
there at hand. But then be could not heare anie cere 

_ teinfie of them, beabduancedfortuard , longing bis 
bant-gard in a dallie beyond the bill towards the 
towne of Supburie, andlate himſelfe (twtth the ref. 
due of bis people)at the fame place, called Sudburic 
bill. About thee of the clocke afer nidnight, be was 

aduer⸗ 
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ie abuertifed, hat his enimies bad taken their waie by 

sor) > $Bevkeleie,cowards Dlocefter . Heerevpon, taking 
aduiſe of his councell that was beſt todm, he was 

cooounſelled to fend ſome of bis ſeruants with all {peed 
a. bnto Oloceffer,to Kichard Beauchampe, forme anv 

heire to the lord Beauchampe of Potwike to tome 
he had (before this prefent) committed the rule and 
cuſtodie of the towne and caffellof Olocetter. 
Mo king fent therefore with all ſpeed vnto him, 
commanding him to do his beſt to defend the towne 
and caſfell againſt bis enimies,if they came to aſſaile 
the ſame, as it was ſuppoſed they intended: ano if 

‘i thep fo did, he pꝛomiſed to come twith bis vchole armie 
_)» . prefentlie to the reſcue. The mefengers did their di⸗ 
- © Higence, and fo-being foifallie recefued into Gloce⸗ 

ffer,the towne and caſtell, by the bigilant regard of 
the fatd Michard Beauchampe, was put in fafe keeps 
ing... And this meſſage was Done in godtime, for 

true it is,there were diuerſe in the folune, that could 
haue beene well contented that the queene , and the 

* fords With hiv, ſhould haue beene receiued fhere,and 
would haue aduentured to haue brought it to paſſe, if 
they had not beene thus ppeuented. 
Againe, the queene and the lords with bir bad god 
intelligence, with diuerſe in the towne, fo as they 
Were put in great hope to haue entred the fame: 
thercbpon thep trauelled their people right fore all 

— that night and moꝛning, comming befoze the towne 
ef Gloceſter vpon the fridaie about tenof theclocke, 
And hen thep percefued that thep twere difapoin 3 
tedof their purpofe, and their entrie flatlic denied, 
they were highlie therewith difpleafed; for thep knetw 
verie twell,that diuerle within the towne bare their 
‘gad willes towards them : butafter thep had bien 
certeine menacing braueries, and made a thew as 
ifthey had meant to aſſalt the gates and walles, ¢ ſo 
to haue entred by force , thep departed their wates, 
—— with all (peed poſſible towards Teukeſ⸗ 
burie. 

Giocetter, It might be maruelled at , vhie thep attempted 40 
Shie itwes not the winning of Gloceſter indeed, confioering 

naot allauted. the freends vhich they knew they bad within it. wut 
the cauſe chich moued them cheeflie to forbeare, 
as, fo; that as well they without, as the other witty 
in the towne, knew that king Edward approached 
at band , and was readie to fet bpon them on the 

: -backes, if thep bad once begun to baue affaulted the 
—J towne; and ſo neither they within the towne that 
f f were the kings frends doubted the enimies forces, 

noz the enfinte indeed durſt attempt ante fuchenter 5 
prife againft them. About foure of the clocke in the 
afternone, they came to Leukefburie , hauing tray 

Io 

v ° 

° 

| Piong match. uelled that night latt paſt, and that daic, fir and thir, 
_ ficlong miles, in a foule counttie , all in lanes and 
ffonic waies,betivirt wads, without anie god refre- 
ing, fo that as well the men as the horſſes were 

, right wearie. 
_ And ubere the moze part of their armie conſiſted 

_. of fotmen, thecaptetns could not haue gone anie 
farther,ercept they would baue left their fotmen be- 
hind them, and fo of neceffitie thep were driuen to 
ftaie there,oetermining to abide the aduenture that 

6 co) 

ae God woula fend them. Fo2 well they knew that the 
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king followed them berie nere at hand, 6 as if thep 
ſhould haue gone farther, andleft the moſt part of 
their companie bebind, as it could not otheriwife 
bane chanced, be would haue beene readie to haue 
taken the-aduantage wholie , fo to diſtreſſe them. 
Heere vpon thep pight theirfield traclofe,eurn hard 
at the totones end hauing the totone and the abbeie 

* at their backes;and directlic before them, and bpon 
*” each fide of them, thep were defended with cumbers 

fome lanes ,deepe ditches , and manic beoges, beſide 
bilsand dales, fo as the place ſeemed as noifome as 

bP 
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might be to approach vnto. 
The king on this fridaie verie erlie in the mozning, 

aduanced his Fandards,andin ged order of battell 
bauing divided his armie into thre wards, marched 
theough the plaines of Cotteſwold. Che daie was vee 
tie hot,and hauing in his armie aboue thzce thoufand 
fotmen,be travelled with them: and the refione thir 
tie miles and move, By all ichich twaie,thep could find Che painful . 
nefther horſſemeat, nor mans meat , no not fo much march of king 
as water fo their horſſes, ercept one little bewke,of a with 
the chich thep recefued no great releefesfa> what imith 9° aruue. 
the horſſes andcarriages that paſſed thozough it , the 
water became fo troubled, that itferued them to no 
vſe: and ffiil all that daie bing Edward with bis are 
mie was within fine o2 fir miles of bis entinies,be 
in the plaine countric,and thep among the wads, 

King Edward hadeuce god efpials , toaduertife 
him Hill Ghat hisenimies did, and Kdich waite hep 
toke. Atlength became with all bis armie vnto a 
village called Chiltenbam, like a fiue miles diffang Chiltenham · 
from Heukelburie ; there be bad. cerfeine knows 
ledge that bis enimies were. alreadic come to Teu⸗ 
kefburic,and tere incamped there, purpofing to as 
bide him in that place, and to deliuce him bat tell, 
hing Cdivard therevpon made no long delaie,but 
toke alittle refecion himſelfe and cauſed his people 
fo da the Itke, with (uch prouiſion of bittels as he baad 
appointed fo be conucied forth with bim for the ree 
leefe of bimfelfe and bis armie, This dane, be {cf foz⸗ 
{ward towards bis enimies, and lodged that night in 
a ficld not paſt thee miles diftant &om them, 

Dn the morrow being faturdaie, and fourth of 
Waite, he deetv towards his enimies,and marſhalled 
bis armie, diuided into three battels in this fort. be Che ordering 
put bis bzother the duke of Gloceſter in the fores of king Ed⸗ 
foard,and himelfe in the midle⸗ ward. The loz War, wards dattelt, 
ques,and the lord Haſtings leo the rere-ward. Heer⸗ 
with be approached the enimies campe, tibhich was 
right bard to be aſſailed, by reafon of the deepe dit: 
ches, hedges, trees, buſhes and cumberfome lanes, 
vhere with the fame was fenfed, both a front , and 
on the fides, fo as the bing could not twell approach 
them to ante aduantage ; and to be the better ina a 
readineſſe fo beat backe the kings potwer , then be 
Thould come to aſſault then, thep were imbattellen 
in this order. A 

The duke ol Summerſet, and his bzother the 1020 The ordering 
Zohn of Summerſet led the foꝛe· ward. The midle⸗ of the ives 
{ward twas gouerned by the prince, onder the conduct boat. 
of the low of faint Zohn, and the lord Wenlocke 
(thome king Coward had aduanced to the degree of 
a baron.)ahe rere-Ward was appointed fo the rule of 
fhe earle of Deuonſhire. Thus map pe percetue, that 
bing Coward was put to bis ſhifts how(to ante ade 
uantage)to afault bis enfmics . Neuertheleſſe, he 
being tell furnithed with great artillerie , the fame 
was aptlie lodged to annoie the enimies, that thep 
recetued great Damaye thereby; and the duke of Glo⸗ 
ceffer, ho lacked no policie,galled them greruonflie 
with the Mot of arrotwes ; and thep rewarded their 
aduerfaries home againe with like patment , both 
Wwith (hot of arrowes and great artillerie, although 
thep badnot the like plentie of guns as the king hav, — ———— 
Dhe paſſages were fo cumberfome, that it was not 
poflible to come bpon anie even band, to foine at 
handblowes. 

The duke of Gloceſter, vpon a politike purpoſe 
(as ſome haue weitten) reculed backe tofth all bis 
compante,cbich then the ouke of Summerſet pers 
cetued, cither moued theretwith 502 elfe bicaufe be 
was to fore annoied With the (hot in that-place chere eye ynke of 
he and his fore-tward ſtod, like a knight more couras Summerſet. 
gious than circumf{pect , came out of bis ſtrength 
Witt bis Ghole battell, and aduanced bimfelfe * 

a 
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{hat alide flips the hings Dotward, and bp certeine 

patages afdrehand, and for that purpofe prowided (to 

the hings part although vnknowne)he patted a lane, 

dnd canre into a faireopen clofe right before the bing, 

fiere he was imbattelled , not doubting but the 

prifice and the lozd Tetentocke, twith the midle-Wward, 

hav followed iuſt at bis backe, Wut vhether the low 

@Wlenlocke diembled the matter for king Cotward
s 

falie,o2 bether his hart ſerued him not, Mill he fad, 

and gaue the loking on. 
. 

The king or(as other haue)the duke of Cloceffer,
 

faking the aduantage that be aduentured for turned 

againe face to. face onto the ube of Summerſet hi
s 

battell, and twinning the hedge and Ditch of Hint, en⸗ 

tred the clofe , and with great violence put him and 

bis people bp towards the Hill from thence thep 

{vere Defended . Pete ts to Le nofed,that ten the 

King was come befoꝛe his entmics , per he gaue 
the 

_ onfet,be perceiued that bpon the tight hand of their 

campe there was a patie , and much ſtore of wod 

crowing thereinsand doubting leaft bis aducrfaries 

Had laid an ambuch within Hat wod,be chof
e forth 

EEdw. Hall 

he politike of his companies tive hundred fpeares , comman⸗ 

— of Ding themtokepea ftale , hike a quarter ef a mile 

the bing. from the ficld,to attend vpon that comer of the wod 

ant of the bbich the ambuch, if ante were, was toil 

fue,and to incounter ivith them, as occafion ſerue
d: 

but if they pereeitied that there was no ambuſh at 

all,then toimploie their feruice as thep fhould fe it 

erpedtentand behouelull for the time. 

This politike prouifion for Danger that might 

haue miued ( although there toas notte that waie 

fon2th)ferned pet before the end of the battell,to grea
t 

gudptirpofe. Foꝛr trent thole {peares perfedlie vn⸗ 

deritod that there was no ambuſh within the wod. 

and withall ſaw conuentent tine fo imploie them⸗ 

felues.thep came and beake twith full rendon vpon 

the duke of Summerſet and his vowarda flanke, in 

fo violent wile vpon the ludden, that there they had 

The vãtaard before inough to do with thote with thom thep were 

of thelordS ef matched, note Iwith this net charge giuen on 
reued. ghemt by thote two hundred (peates , they were nota 

liftle diſmaied; and to conclude, ſo dtfcouraged, that 

fireightinaie they tmke them to flight. Some fed tn 

to the parke, other into the meadow there at band, 

ſome ito the lanes, ſome hid them in Ditches, cach 

one making abat Whitt be could, bp the tic) be bos 

ped beſt to eſcape: but mante neuertheleſſe Were 

beaten downe, laitie,aitd taken prifoners. 

The onke of Summerfetleing this onfortunate 

chance, as fome weite, turned to the midle·ward, 

I terribie 2 there finding the lo2d Wenlocke ſtanding Mill, 

Broke, after he hav rentled bim,and called him traitoz, with 

pis ar he firoke the bzaines out of bis head. The duke 

of Glocefter purfaing after them that fled with the 

puke of Summerfet to their campe, abere the ret 

of theirarmie fod, entred the trench, and affer hint 

the king, bere be bare bimfelfe fo knightlie, that 

therebdpon the queenes part went fo wracke, and 

twas put fo flight;the king and other falling in chafe 

after them, {o that manie were flaine,but efpecfattie 

at a mill in the meadow falt by the towne agreat 

ſort were dꝛowned.Manie ran towards the folwne, 

fome to the charch,and diuerle to the abbeie, and other 

to other places,ahere thep thought bef to faue them: 

felues. [his was the laft fought field or pight bats 

tell tried betweene fhe potentats of fhis land in king 

Edward the fourths dates (vhich chanced on the 

fonrth of Waie , being faturdaie,in the eleauenth 

peare of bis refgne, and in the peate of our Loed, 

1471) a8 Anglorwm praha aſſirmeth, fateng: 
py ltima poftrema locus eft Teuxburta pugne. | 

Gn the winning of the campe, ſuch as ſtod to tt 

were (laine out of hawh Prince Coward was taben 

Abr, Hem. 
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as he fled towards the towne by fir Kichard Crofts, 

auto kept clofe.Sinthe field an chate torre Gaine;the SPobles Maing 
Jord John of Summerlet, called marquetle Dorſet, 

Mhomas Courtente carle of Deuo fre, fir John 

Delues, fic Goward Hampden lir Robert Witing⸗ 

pant, and fit John Leukener, with thee thoufand o 
thers, After the field {was ended, proclamation was 

made , thaf vchoſdeuer conld bring forth pꝛince Cos 

ward allue 02 dead, chould have an annuitie ol a hun⸗ 

Lo died pounds during bis life, and the princes life'to be ° 

nereth the 

brought forth bis priſoner Pp ince Coward, being a princetnbops 

“faire and weil proportioned pang gentleman; vhom that bistite 

then king Edward had well aduiſed he D
emanded fhoulphaue 

of hint, How be Ditto peclammptuoudie enter into bant taned. 
His realme with banner difplaieds, 

Wherevnto the prince bololie anfivered, ſaieng; 

To recone’ my fathers bingdome ¢ heritage, from 5, 

20 his father and grandfather to him, and from bim al⸗ 

fer him fo me linedlite defended. At tehich words a5 ince Ed⸗ 
hing Edward laid nothing, but with bis hand thanft ward murs 

him from him, o2(as fome fate) ſtroke him with bis shered. A 

gantlet; abom incontinentlie, George duke of Cla- 
rence, Richard duke of Cloceffer, Thomas Oreie 

inarquelle Dorcet, and William lord Wattings that 
fod by,{ndderilie murthered ; fo the chich cruch act, 
the move part of the doers in their latter dates 

dranke of the like cup, by the righteous iuffice and | 

36 due punithment of God. Wis bodie was homelie ine 

terred with the other fimple cozples, in the church of 

fhe monafteric of blacke monks in Teukelburie. 

atcter the vigorie twas thus atchlued, the bing res 
patren fo the abbeie church there,to gine God thanks 

for that gad ſucceſſe, vchich it had pleated him to 

bleffe him with: and there finding a great number of 

His enimies, that were fled thither to faue ther 

felues,he gaue them all bis free pardon; albett there 

twas no franebffe there fo; rebels ,but that be might 

haue commanded them to haue bene dzawen forth 

Without becach of anie liberties of that curds. Be 

granted alfo that the Bead bodies, as well of ths 

lows as other, (laine in that battell, might be buried 

in the fame church, 02 elfe there it pleated their 

frends 02 feruants, without ante quartering ¢ hea⸗ 

Ding, 02 fetting bp the beads or quarters in anp pubs 
like places. [O the patience and clemencie of this 

god bing, tbo (belides the putting bp of wrongs 

Done to him bp biolence of fors toithout bengeance) 

5° freelie fongaue the offendozs,and did ſo honorablie 

temper bis affections!) 
There were foundin the abbete and ofher places . 

of the totone, Gomund duke of Summerfet, John 

H onftrother lov prior of .Zobn,, fir Lhomas Trel⸗ 

fham, fir Gerueis Clifton,and diuerſe other knights 

and efquiers, vchich were aprehended and all of them 

being brought before the duke of Oloceffer, fitting 

as conftable of England, and the duke of Norl⸗ 

40 
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faued, ithe were bought foxthattue . Str Kichard Sie wichart 

Crofts , nothing niffrutting the kings poomite, Croftsdeh= 

60 were arreigned,condemmed,and iudged to die; and ſo Summerlet s 

vpon the tueſdaie, being the leuenth of Paie, the ſaid others behes 
· 

folke,as marfhall in the middeſt of the towne, they The dube of 

puke and the lod prior, toith the two forenamen ded · 
knights, ano twelue other knights, tere on a (cafe 

fold, fet bp in the middle of the totone fo that pure 

pofe, beheaded, and permitten to be buried, without 

anie other difmembzing,o2 letting bp of thett beads 

tn anie one place 02 other. | 

The fame tueſdaie, the king departed from Lew a 

kefburie towards Woꝛceſter, and bp the waie bad 

knowledge that queene Margaret was found tu a 

pare boufe of religion, not far from thence, into the care — J 
Lhich the was twithozatwen for ſafegard of btr felfe, 

on faturdaie in the mozning, being the Date of the 

battell, She was after brought to Rondon as pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner, 

u 
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ner, and fo kept, till hir father ranſomed bir with 
great ſummes of monie, Which be boꝛowed of Letwes 
the eleucnth king of France. Andbicaule he twas 
not able to make repaniient thereof, he ſold vnto the 
ſaid Lewes(as the French writers attirme)the king: 
Domes of Naples, and both the Sicils, withthe couns 
tieof Prouance. Wing Coward being at Wiorces 
fer, bad aduertifenents brought forth of the north⸗ 
parts, that the people there were about to allemble 

4 
j 7 
{ 

q 

¥ 
{ 

3 in armour again bim, in fauour of king Henrie: 
, vbvbberevpon be lett the right wap to 1 ondoit,and rove 
@ to Couchtrie, meaning to iucreaſe the numberof 
: bis people, and ſo with a puiſſant armie to go noꝛth⸗ 

— ———— 
ʒerebpon, comming to Couentrie the eleuenth 

ot Pate, and remaining there three daies he well 
refrethe ſuch as had bene with him at Teukelbu⸗ 
tie fielf. Hither was brought to him quate Marga ⸗ 
retifrdin uence ſhe was conucied to London, there 
0 temaine in fafe keeping as before von haue bard.) 
——8 be twas bulie in fending abzoad vnto bts 
friends to leauie an armie,he was aduertiſed that the 
kommotion in the north was pacificd. 3Fo2 after it 

Jag knowen abzoad how he obteined the victorie as 
vell at Teukeſburie as at Barnet, and in manner 

ſubdued all his enintics che capteins that had ſtirred 
bd lad fo that rebellion, began to quatle, and foy 

8 — 
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Grating of theit companies, 

_ fotivon oS SSineefe of theni made tute to the eavle of Pot, 
qcqhhumber landʒ that if might pleafe bin to be a media: 

Wösꝛ to the Ring for their pardon; fo that notw, there 
Kebeuion in Was no rebellion in all the north parts, but that as 
the nozth pa ah titie of Parke, as all other places, tere at 

| sified. the kings commandemvnt, readie thall things to o⸗ 
beie him as true andlefall ſubiects Avid this was 

| whecarteot Pottfitnicd bp the carte of s2o:thumberlanns otone 
ee : ‘inouth, tho on the fouretéentt of Maie came to the 

‘Bir f, tis pet remaining at Couentrie: by reafon q i | 
a vhereot it twas not thought needlull that the bing 

4 anf 
- berlanv. 

Thouldtrauell anie further northward at that time, 
ee. ft er about the pacificrig of the people, 02 to feeeres 

lor done vpon the offendo2s, {ith all was there in 
& ‘god trangquiltitie and quiet. 
pa But hotw then all things ened to be at relt, and 

Horebellion after fo hapie victories doubted, newes 
came to bim before bis coming to Coventtie, from 

J the bis blond, abiding at London, that one 
| @homas pe: Thomas: Peuill, batkard fonne to that valiant cap: 
| atiibaGaro ‘feinethelozd Thomas Jfauconbztdge (tho had lates 

Faucon= fie before bene fent fo the fea by the earle of War: 
dridge. ‘twike, and after fallen to practiſe piraſie) bad ſpoiled 

> ‘Diuerfe merchants (hips, Portingals and others, in 
breach ok the ancient amitie that long had continued 

betwirt the realms of Englend and Portingale;and 
furhermore, had now got to bim a gteat number of 
matiners , out of all parts of the land, and manie 
traitors and miſgouerned people from each quarter 
“of the realme, befide diuerſe allo ſorth of other coun: · 
tries that delighted in theft and robberies meaning 

* to worke fome erploit againſt the king, 
‘es And verelie,bis puiffance increated datlie, for bas 
mee | ning beene at Calis, and bought from thence into 
te Kent manie euill diſpoſed perſons, he began to ga⸗ 
J ther bis power in that countrie, meaning (as was 
an -- thought) to attempt fome great and wicked enter 

(Phe batard” prife . After the kings comming to Couentrie, he 
"| Synge before teceiued aduertifements, that this ballard twas come 
) London wah before London, foith manic thoufands of men by 

“| sianmic. ¶ſand / and alfa in ips bp water,purpoting to rob and 
a| fpoile the citie, Manie Tentitymen were willing to 
oe ‘AME him in this miſchieuous enterprife, and other 
it were forced againff their wils to go with him, 02 elfe 

to atd him with thetr fubffance and monte, inſomuch 
fhat within a ſhoet tine, be bad got togither firtene 

a xs? 
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———— chouſand men,as they accompted them» 
clues, . ily 
With thefe be came before the citie of London 

the twelle of spate, in the quarrel (as he pretended) 
of king Henrie, home be alfo meant to haue out-of 
the Lower, to reſtore him againe vnto bis crowne 
€ tolall Dignitie . And for that intent, he required to 
enter the citie with his people, that recetuing hing 
Henrie forth of the Lower, thep might pale titty 

LO hint though the citie, and fo to march ſtreight tos 
wards king Coward, tole deſtruction thep boven 
to purſue,with all their vttermoſt indeuors. But the 
maioꝛ and aldermen of the citic would not in anie 
wiſe agree to Catiffie their requett herein, vtterlie re⸗ 
fuſing to recethe him 02 anie of his compante inte 
the citte. 65 oF oIni s 
ding Coward from finte to time by potts twas 

informed of all thefe dwings,¢ by aduiſe of bis coun Succours 
tell, the foureteench of Maie ſent to the ſuccors of the fentto the ci⸗ 

20 maioz and aldermen fifteene hundzed of. the choi⸗ tic of Lonvon, 
feft ſouldiers he bad about him that thep might helpe 
torent the entmics,till he bad got fach an armie to» 
gither as was thought neceſſarie; meaning with all 
conuenent (ped to come theretwith to therefcue of 
the citie, and preferuation of the queene, prince, and 
bis Daughters, that were within the Lower, not in: 
berie god fafegard, confioering the enilldifpofitions 
of manie within the citie of London, that for the fas 
‘our fhep had bone to the earle of Warivike; and 

3° befire to be partakers of the {potle, cared not tf the 
baſtard might haue atteinedto his fall purpoſe and 
‘Wwifhed intent. BL Pe 
Dn the firtenth of Maie king Coward fet forth of 

Couentrie towards London. But here pe haue to 
vnderſtand, that then the baſtard conto not be recei⸗ 
ued into the citie, neither by gentle pertuations; 102 
greeuous thꝛeatnings be made femblance to paſſe 0 
uer the Thames at hing fton bridge, ten miles from 

— London, and thitherwards he dew with his vchole 
4 power bp land, leaning bis thips afore faint atha · The baftarog 

tines and thereabouts. lais pꝛetenſe was, tofpoile purpoſe to 
and deffroie Wettmintter, andthe ſuburbs of the {pete the 
citic on that five, andatter to alfanlt the citie ittelfe, ons er 
to trie if he might enter bp force, and fo fo be tenen: 
ged of the citizens that bad refuted to recetue him. 
[Potwithianding all vhich ſtirring of coles + proud 
po2t, with hautineffe of hart ¢ violence of band thin⸗ 
king to beare downe the people,as an inundation 22 
flowing of Water ftreams doth all before it: pet he 
came fhozt of his purpofe, ¢pulled bpon bis owne 
pate final deſtruction: though be thought himſelfe a 
man o2deined to glorte, ¢ was tickled with the like 
llatring perfaation that one had in bis hart, tho ſaid: 

_ Dt agnun iter afcenda,fed dat mihi gloria vires. | 

Now as he Was onwards bpon his iornie, he was 
aduertifed , that king Edward twas preparing to Abe battar® 
come forwards againg bint, aſſiſted in manner with ws bts 
all the great lords of the realme, and others ingreat purpote, 

6o Number, more than he had beene at anie time before. 
By reafon thereof voubtiug that might follow, if — 
palling the rtaer be Monld fortune fo to be incloſed, 
that be fhoyld be driuen thereby to incounter twith 
the kings power at {uch ods, be thought it beff to al⸗ 
fer bis purpofe;and fo returning came backe agatne 
before London, + muffered bis people in S. Georges 
field, ranged and placed in one enfier battell, ; 

' And to the intent thep might worke their purpo- 
fed feat,before the kings comming to the refene,thcp 
refolued with all their forces to aſſault the cifie , and 
to enter it ifthep could bp plaine ſtrength, that put 
ting if to the facke, thep might conuete the rides to 
their hips, vchich late in the riuer betwirt faint Ra⸗ 
tharins and Blackewall, neere to Ratcliffe. Here dp, 
on bauing bjought certeine et of artillerie *35 
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of their (hips, thep planted the fame

alongtt the tar: 

ter ffoe, right over againſt the citi
e,and thot off luſti⸗ 

tiesto annie them within fomuch
as was poſſible. 

he baſtard Wut the citizens on the other fine lodged their, 

mcaneth to greatartillerie againtt thetr aduerfarie
s, and with 

enter the citie piolent thot therof fo galled thent,that thep durſt not 

bpfore., ating in mie piace alonglſt thetwater five, but Were 

driuen euen from their otune ordinanc
e. et the bar 

(ard not meaning toleaue anie waie bnaflai
cd that 

mightaduance bis purpote, aypointed a 
great num⸗ 

berof bis retinue to fet fire on the brid
ge, foto open 

the patfage,and to enter into the citie tha
t way forth; 

and twithall, be canfed aboue thee thoufand
 other fo 

palle by thips ouer the Thames ; giving oder, that 

gherthep torre got ouer, thep Hould diutde them: 

——— felues into two battels, the one to allault pint 

— aac caer aan ec 
} Fo2 they did their belt at both places to force t

he 

gates, not {paring tobend and diſcharge ſuch gun
s as 

thep hap beonght with them againt the fam
e} nor 

cealling with arrowes fo annoie thole that there 

ffm at detente : vhereby mich burt was done , as 

{welkat the one place as the other s fire being fet on 

hoth the gates, in purpofe to haue burnt them. bp, 

and foto baue entered. be fire vhich thep bad 
kind: 

ed on the bridge little auatlen thems, although they 

Hurnt there to the number of a theeefcoze bonfes. JF oz 

the citizens ban lato (uch pecces of ordinance direali
e 

dntheir Wwaie, that although the paſſage had bene 

vholie open, thep ſhould haue had hard entering that 

waie forth. The maioz,aloermen, and other worlhip⸗ 

full citizens were in god arraie, and each man ap⸗ 

pointed and bestowed abere was thought needfull. 

xhe earle of Eſſex, and manie hnights,efquiers,
 

and gentlemen, with their frends and fernants, 

came to ald thecitisens, taking great paine fo pl
ace 

them inorder, fordefente of the gates and wallesi: 

and furthermoze , denifed how and in fiat ſort thep 

might make a fallie, fost vpon the entmies to dt 

firefle then + and ſuerlie, by the intermingling of 

uch gentlemen and lords feruants in euerie part 

With the cittsens, thep were greatlic inconraged to 

WithfEand their enimies . Bet the rebels, vnder the 

leading of one Spifing , bare themfelues ſo ſtoutlie 

at Algate, that they wan the bulworks there, and 

dꝛoue the citizens backe Within the portculice, ¢ en⸗ 

tered wich them, to the number of fir or eight: but 

forme of them were flaine with the fall of the portcu⸗ 

lice that was let downe vpon them, to keepe the reli- 

due ont, and thoſe that were entered Within the gate 

Wwere ſuddenlie aifpatched. 

Herewith they laſhed freelte the one part af the 

ofber with guns and bowes, although no great burt 

Chebattancie Was done with {hot; till at length Robert Wallet aly 

of Bobert derman (that was appointed fo the keeping of this 

ay aider⸗ gate, with tye mott part of the citizens) and the re⸗ 

2 cower, named Urlewike, either of them being well 

arnicd in trong iackes, commanded the porteulice 

to be dꝛawen bp, and maintenantlie ruſhed forth vp⸗ 

on their enimies, putting them backe vnto faint 

sBothulpes church. At the fame inffant, the earle Ki⸗ 

ners, hauing got togither a foure o2 fue hund2ed 

men, tell choſen and aparelled for the warre, iſſued 

foorth at the poſterne bp the Lower, and affatling the 

Keutichmen, euen vpon the point as thep tere thus 

put backe, mightilie laid vpon them, 
And fil be plaged them with the fniff and thicke 

flight of bis arrowes, and after ioining {with them 

at handſtrokes, flue and tobe manie of fhem priſo 

ners; fo that the rebels were fallie put fo flight, and 

follotued firf to Wile-end, and from thenſe forme vn⸗ 

to Poplar, fome to Stratford, and Stepiiith, and 

int mater each waie forth about that part of the ci⸗ 

aſſauitede 

BHoules burnt 
onthe bridge. 
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tie,the chale being follotned fay the fpace of tivo miles 
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in engð. Danie of them were of Ellex, end lo made 
weir courſe homewards; but the moe part of them 

ficd to the water five , and getting to their chips pat 
fev over the Thames to the reftof their companie. 

The other liketwile that were, buſie to allault, Wi⸗ 
chops gate, then thep bnderftmd that their ſellowes 

{were Ddifcomfted and ficd from Agate, thep like⸗ 

{Wife Lived awaie, and made the bel Mit thep could 

ro to laue hemteluisss. 
Shere were a leauen hundred of the 

from Aigate, and other places), Haine outri 
fine the priſoners. ; t nin 
all at once at Algate, Bichops gate, eon the bsidge, 

and manie boutes —— 
But now the baſtard, vnder vhe 

And pet there were her sbucning 

me that compants- 
was direged that han (ct fire —— 
abo that he might not preuaile, and vnderſt od che e⸗ 
uill ſucces ot thole Abid) be had ſet ouer the Thames, 

ao he wichdꝛew alſo and lett the beidge . ere ts 

die manhadof Rafe Jollelin alder man is not 
4 

fob: 
I 

patleninith filence ; who (atter be bad vallantlie ett 
fren the baſtard a bis band that afeulten the 
vpon their retire, fallied faath bpan, thera, Ad, Hols 
Jotving them in date alongit the woter Ge, till hop 
* bevond Kaiclitke, Mus and. toke verie manie 

of fhem Gi neptd ⏑⏑ pase sel 

The batkard not withltanding gathered his conv 

panies togither, and with luch as were willing fo re⸗ 
maine twith him incamped en slackebeath , by the 30 
{pace of tha Daies negtin(aing, totwit,the firtenth, 

Rate oles 
in 

The baſt ard 
incampeth ort. 

A 

ee 

* 

Biecveheath. 

feanentanth,andeiabtanth of Maie viterlie delhaaias —J 

ring ot bis wiched preie, ith he bad bene repelled —— 

fromdLondon., to his vtter confufion, dnd now to 

conclude,beaving that king Coward was comming 
Wwitha right puiſſant armie ; 

people durſt nolonger abipesbut bꝛake op and Bitper 

feo themfelues , fome one waie, qa ſome an acher 
_ Ehep of Calis got them thither, againe with, all 
o Speed, and fuch as 

liketoife to their homes, and manie of the entich⸗ 

anon went alfo to their houſes. The baſtard with bis 

“matiners, and {uch rotons rebels, robbers and wie 

ken perfons; as fought nothing but ſpoile, gat the 
to hipbard,, and with all their vettels det dotone 

to the coaſt. ageaid siciad red alae] 

ing Epward,bauing allembled an armie of thir⸗ 
tie thouſand men (as ſome wite) and accompanie 

of England, came n in maner with all the great lords 

to Lonnon the one and twentich of Maic,being tuel⸗ 
daie, trhere be was honourablie receiued bp the mar 

ior, aldermen, and other two2thipfull citizens: abere 

eucn bpon their fir meeting with him be dubbed dt 

uerie of them knights; as the maloꝛ, the recorder, * 

other aldermen, and worlhipfull commoners of the 

citie, vchich had manfullie and baliantlic acquit them 

felues.againgt the baſtard Fauconbꝛidge ẽ bis wic⸗ 

ked companic of rebels, Moreouer, here is tobe re⸗ 

membzed, that poze king henrie the firt,a little bes 

50 

60 fore depriued (as ve haue heard} of bis realme and 

imperial crowne,was now in the Tower fpailed of 

bislife , bp. Kichard Dube of Oloceffer (as the can 

fant faine ran ) trbo (to the intent that bis brother sing Henrie 

hing Coward might refgue in more fuerfie) mur: 

thered the fatd king Henrie with a dagger. ; 

WPotwbeit , fonre twziters of that fine, fauozing ale 

togither the boute of Porke, haue recorded that al⸗ 

ter he vnderttod that loffes, bad chanced vnto bis 

frends , and how not onelie bis fonne, but alfo all 

other bis chefe partakers were dead and difpatded, 

he twke it fo to hart , that of pute diſpleaſure, indig⸗ 

nation, and melancholie, be died the thzee and twen⸗ 

tithof aig. he dead corps on the Alcenffon euen 

{was conueied with billes anv glaucs pompoullie (if 
pou 

‘ 

he laid baſtard and his 

were of other, countries repaired: 

Edw. Hall. 

the ſixt mur= 
thered in the 
Tower, 

/ 
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to the church) of faint Paule, and there laid ona beire 
02 coften bare faced, the fame in pzeſence of the bes 
Holders did bled; thereit reſted the {pace of one 
trhole daie. From thenfe he was caricd te the lack: 
friers, and bled there likewiſe: and on the nest date 
after , it was conuciedin aboat , without pꝛieſt o2 
tlerke, torch oꝛ taper, finging 02 fateng , vnto the 
monafterie of Chertſcie, diffant front London fif 
teene miles, and there twas it firf buried; butafter, 
it yas remoued to Windeſor, and fhere in a new 
Yaint, newlie intomed. He reigned eight and thir⸗ 
tie veares, fir monefhs and od daies, and affer bis 
readeption of the crowne fir moneths. He liued two 
and fiftie peares, bauing bp wile one onelie fonne, 
called Edward, princeof Tales, - 

> He twas of a ſemelie ature, of bodice fender, fo 
fthich proportion all other members were anſwer⸗ 
able ; bis face beantifull , therein continuallic was 
refivent the bountie of mind twith the vchich be tos: 
inwardlie indued. OF hisotwne natural inclinati- 
on he abbogren all the bices as twell of the bodie as 
of the foule. His patience was (uch, that of all the ine 
iuries to bim dane ( hich were innumerable) be ne⸗ 
uer aſked bengeance, thinking that for fuch aduerſi⸗ 
fie as chanced tobim, bis finnes ould be forgot: 
fen and forgiuen. What loffes ſoeuer happened vnto 
bim, be neuer eſteemed, nor made anie account there 
of; but if anie thing were Done, that might found as 

Edward the fourth. 
The nine and por twill call that a funerall pompe)from the Lower uer touched him: and hauing in Chaifimatle a ſhew 

of pong women with their bare breatts laid out pre 
fented before him, be immediatlie departed with 
thefe words: Fie, fie, for Thame; forfoth pou betw 
blame, 

Wefore his marriage , he liked not that women 
fhoulo enter bis chamber, ann for this refpedt he conv 
mitted his tivo brethren bp the mothers five, Jaſper 
and Comund, to moſt honeſt ¢ bertuous prelats to 

10 be brought op. So farre he was from couetouſneſſe, 
that then the erecutozs of bis uncle the biſhop of 
Wlinchetter , furnamed the rich cardinall , would 
haue giuen him tivo thoufand pounds, be plainelie 
refuledit, willing them to diſcharge the will of the 
Departed , and would ſcarſelie condefcend at length 
to accept the fame ſumme of monie toward the tne 
dowing of his colleges in Cambzidge ¢ Caton. be 
was retigionflic affected (as the tine then was ) that 
at principal bolidates , be would weare fackecloth 

20 herthisthin, Oth he vſed none , but in moſt earneſt 
matters thefe words: Foꝛſoth and forloth. 

He twas fo pitiful, that vhen be ſaw the quarter 
of a traitoꝛ againf his crowne ouer Criplegate, be 
willed it to be taken awaie, with thefe words: Z will 
not haue ante chriſtian fo cruellie hanaled for mp 
fake, Wanie great offentes be willinglie pardoned, 
and receiuing at atime a great blow by a wicked 
man vbhich compafled bis death, be onelte ſaid; For⸗ 
footh forfoth,ver do fotvlie to {mite a king annointed 

an offenſe towards God, be foze lamented, and With 30 fo. Another alfo ehich thut him into the fine witha 

* 
Sees - > 
eSIREKLI 

Abr, Fl.ex Ls. faint pen 

‘ great repentance ſorowed fo tt. 
So then verie vnlike it is, that he died of ante 

wꝛath, indignation, and diſpleaſure bicauſe bis bu⸗ 
ſineſſe about the keeping of the crowne on bis head 
. tobe no better ſucceſſe: except peraduenture pe twill 
faie, that it greeued bim, for that ſuch ſlaughters ano 

miſcheeues as bad chanced within this land , came ta 
poalle onelie thꝛough bis follie and default in gouerns 
"Ment ; 02 (that moze is) for bis fathers, bis grandta⸗ 

ſword then he was patfoner inthe Lower, teas bp 
bim pardoned when he was reſtored to bis tate and 
bingdome. Pot long before his death, being deman⸗ 
Ded thie he had fo long held the cretone of England 
vniuſtlie; be replied : Dy father was king of Eng⸗ 
land, quietlic infoteng the crowne all bis reigne;and 
bis father inp grandfire twas allo king of England, 
and ¥ even a child in mp cradell was pꝛoclamed and 
crowned king without ante interruption; and fo beld 

thers, and bis olone vniuſt vſurping and deteining 40 it fortie peares twell-necre, all the fates doing bo- 

of the crovne But howſoeuer it twas, for thefe befoꝛe 
remembred , andother the like properties of reputed 
holineſſe abteh was ſaid to reſt in him, it pleaſed 
God to woꝛne miracles for bim inbislife time, as 
men haue lifted to report. PMB 2c) o: 
_ - Bprealon thereof , bing Henrie the ſeauenth 
{ued to Pope Julio the (econd, to haue him canont- 

“9 geda faint, But for that the canonizing of aking fee 
medto be more cofflie than fo2 a bithop, the ſaid king | 

“S ‘Jeft off bis tute in that bebalfe; thinking better to ., koke bpon him the regiment of bis realme, determi⸗ 
fauebis monie, thant purchaſe a new bolic date of 

vie with fo great apꝛice, remitting fo God 
88-730, 7315 the iudgement of his twill ad intent, ¢ Wut bicaufe 
yao princes princelie qualified , can not be to bighlie 

* sce paatted ; J till here record a collection of bis com 

mendabie conditions, doings, and faiengs,as J find 
them fet downe to my band, to bis perpetuall res 
nowme; and right worthie of imitation, not onelie 
of fuch as are fingled out from among infinite thon. 

mage vnto me, as to mp anteceffors : therefore J 
mate faie with king Danid; The lot is fallen vnto 
me in a faire ground; yea, Jhaue a godlie heritage, 
my belpe is from the Lord ohich faueth the bpzight 
in heart. 

This god king, being of himfelfe altvates natu 
rallic inclined to do gad, and fearing leat he might 
feme vnthanke full to almightie God for his. great 
betiefits befolwed vpon him, ſince the time be firtk 

ned sbout the fir and tiventith peare of bis reigne, 
for bis pꝛimer notable wozke (as bp the words of bis 
twill J find expreſſed) to erect and found tivo famous 
collenges in the honor and worſhip of his holy name, 
amb fo2 the increafe of bertue, the dilatation of cun⸗ 
ning, and eſtabliſhment of chriſtian faith, thereof the 
one in Cambridge to be called bis colledge rotall of 
our ladie and faint icholas sand the other at Cae 
fon beſide Mindſoze, to be called bis collenge of our 

Sands, fo be magnified with rofaltte ; but alſo of pat: Go bleſſed ladie. 

pat.and meane men that conuerfe andliue one wich 
an other tr the woꝛrld. 

.. Shis king hauing infoied as gteat proſperitie as 
fanourable fortune could aford, ¢as great troubles 
onthe other fice as the frotoning could powꝛe out; 
petin both the fates he teas patient and vertuous, 
that be maiebea patterne of moft perfec vertue, as 
he was a worthie erample of fortunes inconſtan⸗ 
cie. Be was plaine, bprtght, farre from fraud, vholie 
gluen to praier, reading of fcriptures, and almel⸗ 
pens ; of {uch integritic of life , that the bithop vhich 
bad bene bis confeffour ten peares , auouched that 
be had not all that time committed ante moꝛtall 
crime + fo continent, as ſuſpicion of vnchalt life nes 

And for the performance of thishis deuout pure 
pote, be infeoffen certeine bithops, with other noble 
and worſhipfull perſonages, bp bis letters patents, 
with lands and poſſeſſions, parcell of bis inheritance 
of the duchie of Lancaffer,to the cleare value of tell 
neere foure ¢ thirtie handed pounds by peeve. Wich 
letters patents be after. confirmed by bis ad of pats 

lement, declaring alſo bp bis till vnto bis fain 

feoffes, bis intent and meaning, how the fame thule 
be tmploied vpon the edtfications of bis faid two 

colledges. Thereof (in my indgement) the deuile ts 

fo ercellent,and the buildings fo princelte and apt fo 
that purpofe , as J cannot omit to fet forth vnto pou 

fhe berie plot of the vhole sone in — 
ti ff. 
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? euen ag J find mentioned almolt verbatim tit bis 

quill, luppoũng that ifthe ret af the houfe had proces 

Ded according to the chappell alreadte finithed (as bis 

full intent and meaning was)the lke colledge could 

fcant haue beene found againe in ante chziftian land, 

The words of the will ave thus. 

7 ‘As touching the dimenũons of the church of mv 

The chapvell. rip colledge of dur ladie and S. Picholas of Cam» 
budge, Jhaue deuiſed and aypainted , that the ſame 

church chall conteine in length 288 fot of aflife,wwith: 
ro 

out anie Zles, and all of the widenelſe of fortie foot. 

And the length of the fame church front the wef end 

write fhe altars at the quiere Daye , Mallconteine an 

hundꝛred and twentie fot.And ftom the pꝛouoſts fail,
 

pnito the greece called Gradus chor: ninetie foot;fo2 thir⸗ 

tie fir alles on either five of the fame quiere anfioes 

ring tothzeefcoze and fen fellowes, and ten prieſts 

conducts, abich mult be Deprims forma. And fron the 

faid fFalles biito the ealt end of the fato church, three⸗ 

The bovie ef 
the church). 

feore tivo fot of aſſiſe. Alio a reredoſſe bearing fhe 20 

rodloſft, departing the quiere and the bovieof the 

church,conteining in length forte fof, and in beeadth 

* fourteone fot. We walles of the faine church to be in 

CThe height ot height ninetie fot tmbattelled, vawted, and chare⸗ 

thechappell. Ded lumcientlie butteraced, andeuerie butterace 

Ancy with finials. And in the ealt end of the ſame 

church (hall be a window of nine daies and betwirt 

cucric butterace a window of fiue dates, 

 Anp betwirt euerie of the ſame butteraces tn the 

Therwriott. 

The eak 
Wwindow. 

The fide 
chappels. ry. 

aclofet with analfar therein, conteining tit length 

Wentie kot and in breadth ten fot, vawted and finl⸗ 

{hea binder the fotle of the Fle windowes. And the 

paneiment of the church fo be inbanced foure foot a 

“‘houe the ground without. and the height of the pane. 

ment of the quiere ore fot and an balfe aboue the 

panement of the church. And the paueinent of the al 

far thie fot abone that. Andon the north fine of fhe 

The vegrte  vieve a vedirieconteining in lengthuitrie fot , and 
in breadth twentie and tive fot , Departed into tivo 4° iffy aitd thirtte fot in length and two and twentie fat 

pontes neath a two houſes aboue, hich Hall eon⸗ 

tejne in height twentie two fot in all with art entrie 

from the quiere vawted. Andat the weſt end of the 

church a ciotfterfquare, the-eaf pane contetiting in 

length an hundzed ſeuentie and fue fot and the welt 

pane as mud). The nozth pane two hundred fist , and 

the fouth pane as much, of the khich the deanibulatgs 

ric thirtectte kot wide, andin height twentie fat to 

the corbill table, wich Cleave fortes and butteraces 

{ith finials, vawted efmbattelled. And the ground 

thereof foure fot lower than the church ground. 

And ithe midole of the weſt pane of the clotte- 

afiroig tower ſquare conteining foure and twentie 

fot Within fhe walles And in the height one hundred 

andtinentie fot to the corbill fable. And fourefmall 

furrets ouer that fined with pinnacles. Gnd admze ty 

to the fain clotffer in ward but out ward none. “And 

as touchiig the vimenfions of the houſing of the laid 

eollenge, J hatie denifed and aypoitited in the foutty 

Mhe cloiter. 

The ſteeple, 

Che bale 
sourt. 

of the fame church ; the'eatt pane thereof (hall con: 

The eaa pane, teine twwo humdred ard thirtie fat in length, and tit 

breadth within the walles tipo and finentie fot, In 

the fame panes inidole , a totverfor'a gateboufe, 

tonteining in length thirtie kot, and in bicadth two 

and tinentie, and tn height chreſcore ft , with the 

chambers ner the date, euerie oneoner the other 

San onetther foe of the fame gate fours chambers, 

— euerie one conteining in length fiue twentie fot, 

i andin bredth tine and twentie fot! And ouer euerie 

of thefe chambers, two chambers abate of the faite 
moeafnre o2 moze , wich two towers outward, and 
two towers in ward. 

rhe louth he ſouch pane (all conteine in length two bury - 
Lane. 

Edward the forte 
Died thirtie and eight fot, and in breath tio mp 

tiventic fot within, in behich (halbefenen chambers, ~~ per 

euerie one conteining in length nine ahd tinentie 

feot, and in beeadth twentie and tio, witha chamber 

parcell of the pꝛouoſts longing; tonteining inlength 

thirtic and fiue foot,and wich a chamber in the eaſt coy a 

nev of the fame pane, conteining in length twentie 3 

and fiue fot and in breadth thirtie and two fot. And 

‘The welt pane tall conteine inlengty two hundred TheSortt i 4 . 

and {n bzeadth twentie and fourefot. and vnder it a 

in length eleuen fot, And two chambers vnder the tion poate. 

bovie of the church, ot both fides of the ſame church,
 3° 

5° godlie deuiled fer the 

floc of the fato church a quadrant cloſing to bothends 60 large tower atthe principall entris againt the mid⸗ 

ee NSE pe CMA OE Pao, ay 0S VT ee J 
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ouer euerie of all thefo chambers two chambers, and 4 

with liue towers ontivard,and three towers inward. 

and thirtie fot, and in breadth within twentie ¢fouts pane. | 

fot.in vhich at the end toward the churd Mall be alis —— 

bratic, conteining in length an brntozed and ten tat, The tbzarie 

large houſe fo reading and diff utations, conteintng The difputas 

fame libaatic, each conteining twentie and nine fot 

in length and in beeadth foure and twentie fot, . ' 

Ano ouer the laid libgarie a houle of the ſame The ward⸗ 

largenefle,for dinerfe fufte of the ſaid colledge. In robe. 

the other end of the fame pane a hall, conteining in 

leigth an bundzed fot, bpan a vawt of twelue fot The hall 
bigh, oveined fo the cellar andbutterte + and the 
breadth of the Hall Grand thirtie fot. On euerie fine . 

thereof a baie window. Ano in the nether endof the “ea 

fante hall toward the middle of the fante pane, a paw SS eae al 
trie ¢butteric, euerie of themintengthtiventic fof, a 

and in breadth ſeuenteene fot. Andouer that tivo . 

chambers fovoficers. And at the nether end of fhe Checotenge 

hall totvard the weſt, a godlie kitchin. And the ſame bitchin, 

‘pane (hall haue inwardtwo towers, ordeined fo2 the 
Wwaies into the hall and librarie. And in euerie comer 

of the ſaid quadzant, Hall be twocorner towers, one 

inward, and one outward, moze than the towers a 

boue rehearſed. J = 

And at the oper end of the ball , the prouolts lod · The monte 

cing, that isto wit, moze than the chambers foy- him ionging. 

aborte fpecified,a parlour on the ground, conteining "| 

“inbendth, ¢ tive chambers aboue of the Tame quane 
Citic. And tneftinard clofing thereto a bitchin for dim, 

‘alarverboutt, Tables; “and dther necellarie he ts 

ſings and gratis. dnd weſtward bepond thele hou 
_fes,and the fat bitchin ordeined Foy the hall a bakes a 

‘houte,a betnboute , andotherhoules of office: bee <' >. 3 
tivirt abith there is left a gtoundDtquare of fouricose Chebakhonke 
foot in euétté parte for wod and (uch ſtutke. And in the and brewhoule 

middie of the ralarye quest, hail be aconduit, SH" 
ate of the fame colledge AND ~yewatce 

7 twill, that the edification procerd in large korme ot conduit. 
mp ſaid colledge cleane and ſubſtantiall tetti

ng c·. 

pact ſuperlluitie of fo ‘great curious foo kes of tits SO 

‘faileand buffentoalpings® 2 aes ove } 

Aird J hane debited and appointed that the precinct The pzecine 

‘of mp fatd tolledge ae Well on Voth fides of the gar⸗ of thecolicdge
 

Den from the coledge-to the water ; as in all ‘other 

‘places of the fante precinct , be incloſed with a ſub⸗ 

ffantiall wwall,of the Height of fourtent fot; with a 

dle of the eatt pane out of the high fret. And in the 
fame tower a large gate , and another tewer in the — 
mindle of the tet endat the new beidge · AN the eat 
fame tall fo becreated, imbattelled anoteriica 
With to wers as manie as thal be thought convent, 

ent therebrito, And J twill that mp fato rolledge be 

edified of the mot fubttantiall ¢ belt abiting tate, 
of fone,lsad.glade, andiron, that maie bet be had 

and prouided thereto. ¢ Thus much I haue mlarges 

by occafion of reading this amd kings till >the cun 

ning deuife aherof J leaue to the confloerate iudge 

ment of {ach as ‘beerpertin arciteaare, bearfilte 
defiring alntightte Dod to put into the heart of forne 

‘noble prince of thisland , one dayto make perfect 

, this 
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this rotall tworke fo charitablie begun.)J 
WBut now to returne to king Coward, Ve ſhall 

vnderlkand, that after his comming to London, be 
rolted there but one daie, oꝛ tivo at the moſt, taking 
Dis tournic forthright into Kent with all bis armic, 
folotving the baftard,and other bis complices,to fups 
pꝛeſſe them, tf thep were in anie place aſſembled a 
gaine to refit him. But after thep were once difper: 

~ fed, thep durit not thew themfelues againe in are 
moꝛ, thoſe onlie excepted that were withdrawne vn⸗ 
fo Sandwich twith the baftard; which fo2 the moze part 

wore mariners, about cight 02 nine hundred, beſide 
certeine other enill diſpoſed perſons, that accompa: 

nied bim as bis fouldiers , and men of twarre , with 
vhoſe aſſiſtance the baftard kept that towne bp 

J Trength, hauing inthe hauen ſeuen and kortie ſhips, 
i= gteat and fmall, bnder bis gouernance.. 
us Wut vpon the kings appꝛoching neve vnto thofe 
Theredels Patties, thep fent tohim for pardon, pꝛomiſing that 
” facfoppardon, vpon a teatonableawointment , fox the ſalegard of 
3 ctheir liues, and other indemnities to be bad kor theit 
| ‘benefit,thep would become bis faithful ſubiects, and 
|: Deliuer intobis hands all the hips. heir offer the 
cs king bpon great confiverations, and bp god delibe: 

rate aduife of counfell , thought beſt to accept : and 
therebpon (being at that time in Canturburie) he 
granted fo their petitions, and ent immediatlie vn⸗ 

| to Sandwich his beother Richard duke of Gloceſter, 
: forecetue them fo mercie,togither with all the ſhips, 

s 

. 3 Dis hands. ; 

Wut notwichſtanding that (as fome wꝛite) the 
bafard Fauconbꝛidge, and other of his companie 
that were got to Sandivich, bad thus their pardons 
by compofition at the kings band; we find nenerthe, 

lelle, that the faid baffard Fauconbꝛidge, being afters 
| - ne {wards at fea (arouing belike, as he had dled before) 
“tidgebes — CANE At length into the open hauen at Southbamp» 
‘bea fon, andthere taking land, was appꝛehended, and 

Lhidy according to their pꝛomiſe thep delivered into 30 

Edward the fourth. : 
with the batkard, x bolpe to fet fire on Wit bps gate 
and Algate , were hanged betwirt Stratfozo anv 
London, Manie alfo of the wealthie commons in 
Lent were put to grieuous fines, 
Pow then the king had made an end of his bw 
finelle in that countrie, be returned to ondon,cony 
ming thither againe vpon Witlun ceuen, being the 
fit of June. Andhauing thus within the tpace of 
eleven wekes recoueredin maner the vchole polſeſ⸗ 

10 fion of bis realme, being relieuedof the moft part of 
all bis doubtful feare , be ment to remoue all ffops 
out of the twaie, Wherefore be Cent the archbithop of 
Borke, brother tothe earle of Wartuike , and to the 
marques Wontacute oucr to Gutſnes, there to be 
kept in fafe cuſtodie tutthin the cattell, there be cons 
finueda long featon, till at length be was by friends 
thip delivered, and thoztlie atter(thzough verie an⸗ 
guith of mind) departed this life; thome Laurence 
Wath, and after him Thomas Kotheram in the (wx of 

20 Porke,didordinarilie ſucceed. Beſide this, John carte 
of Drford, vchich after Barnet field both manfullie 
and balfantlie kept faint Michaels mount in Cores 
wall, , either fox lacke of aid, 0) perfuaded by bis 
friends, gaue bp the mount, and yeelded himſeife ta 
bing Coward (his life onelie faued)abich to him was 
granted. 1But fo be ont of all doutfull (maginations, 
king Colwardalfo fent him oner the tea tothe taffell 
of Hammes, vhere by the (pace of twelue peres hee 
was fn trong priſon chut dp and warilie laken to, 

Ling Coward was not a litle diſquieted in mind, 
fo2 that toe earls of Penbꝛoke € Richmond twere not 
onlie efcaped ont of the realme,but alfs well recetued 
and no worſſe interteined of thedube of Beitaine: he 
fent therefore in fecret wife graue¢clofe meſſengers 
to the laid duke the tic) Houla not ſticke fo promife 
the duke great and rid) rewards, ſo that he would de: 
liuer both the earles into their hands and poſſeſſion. 
Dhe duke, after he bad heard them that twere fent, 
made this anſwer, that be could not with bis hono⸗ 

thoptlie ater beheaded. Abis hanced (as ſhould ap: 40 deliuer them, to chome be had giuenbisfatth to te 

| 

| Ded. 

peare bp Fabian) about fhe latter end of Detober. 
t MPoreouer, Roger Uaughan that bad beene tent by 

Roger Wang: Bing Coivard into Wales, anon after Teukeſ⸗ 
| Bantaben and burie fielo(bettg aman of great power in that conn 

Beheaded. trie) to intrap and furprite by fome fecret deight the 
earle of Penbzoke, the fatdearle being thereof aduer⸗ 

P fifcd,toke the fame Koger, and without delay ſtroke 
| a off bis bead. 

them preferucd from all inturie: but this (be ſaid) be 
would do forthe ingest England, that they ſhould 
be ſo loked vnto as he needed not fo Doubt of anp ats 
tempt to be made agatn® him by then, oꝛ bp their 
meanes. 

The king receluing this anſwer, wote louinglie 
fo the duke of Weitaine, that be would conſider bis 
frendihip with convenient rewards, it it ſhould 

1 ee After this was the earle befiegedin the towne of pleaſe him tobeas god as bis pꝛomiſe. Zhe duke, 
Ji Penbeoke by Morgan Thomas ; but the fiege was 50 perceiuing gaine comming bp the above of the two 

. raiſed by Dauid Thomas, brother tothe fain Moꝛr⸗ 
gaa gan a faithfull friend to the earle; and then the carte 
4 by bis helpe was conueied to Linbie , there be got 

|) Mheearte of ſhips, and with his nephue the lord Wenrie earle of 
mS Bette Richmond failed into Beitaine, there, of the duke 
| Bithdigne: they were courteoullie interteined; twith allurance 
|e kthran’ mabe, that nocreature foulydm them anie weong 
| paficouct inte 02 ininrie Within bis dominions. King Edward vt: 

- fifing dinerfe places tn isent, fate in iudgement on 
fuch as bad aloend the baſtard in the la commotion, 

; of tthome diuerſe were condemned anderecuted, as 
ee _ Spifing one of the capteins that affaultes Algate, 

fihofe head twas fet bp ouer the famegate :and fo 
| pteutions « likewiſe twas the headof one Quintine, a butcher, 
ba * that tuas an other capteine amongeft them, and 

Bꝛitaine. 

1: “© qhiefe of thofe that atfaulten Withops gate, as fome 
_ | Write. 
J Moreouer, at Canturburie fhe mato? of that citie 

{was erecuted,and diuerſe other at Rocheſter, Maids 
fFon and Wlackebheath : for the lo2d marfhall and o⸗ 
ther iudges being appointed to holo their oier and de⸗ 

+a” an hundzed indicted and condemned. Diuerfe allo of 

: Goer men that haa beene partakers inthis rebellion 

terminer in that countrie of kent,there tuere aboue 

Cnglih earlesin hiscountrie, canted them to be (ea 
parated th funder,and all their fernants being Eng⸗ 
liſhmen to be (equettred from them, and in their plas 
ces aypointed Wꝛitains to attend them. In the thirs 
teenth yeere of bis reigne, bing Cdward called his 
high court of parlement at his palace of Meſtmin⸗ 
ſter, in the chich all latves and ordinances made by 
bim before that daie were confirmed, and thofe that 
king Henvie bad abjogated, after his readeption of 

60 thecrotone, were againe reuiued. Alfo laives were 
made fo the confifcation of trafto2s gods, and fox 
fhe reſtoring of them that tere for bis fake fled the 
realme, vchich of bis aduerſaries had beene atteinted 
of bigh treafon,and condemned fo die, 

Moꝛeouer, towards his charges of late ſuſteined, 
acompetent ſumme of monte was Demanded, arid 
frelte granted. There twas alſo a pardon granted alr 
moſt for all offenfes; and all men thert being within 
the realme, were relcaſed and difcharged of all bigh 
freafons andcrimes , although thep had faken part 
with his aduerfaries again him. In this feafon the 
dube of Burgognie had ſore wars with the Frenchy 
king; and tobe the move ſpeedilie reuenged on bis 
aduerſarie, he ſent ambaſſadoꝛs into England, fo 
esc wh 6 porfuade 
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6 
at Edward fo make warre allo on the 

French bing, for the recoueric of bis a
ncient right 

to the realm of Jfrance, by the fame
 french king 

againtt all equitie withholden and deteined. In which 

attempt of bis,tbere was fome ſauour
 of diſcreet por 

licte, and a pꝛouident forecatt for bis grea
ter fafette, 

befives the likelie pollibilitie to obteine th
at thereto 

be made chalenge : fith the huger bofts(it
 the hardier 

hearts) are of moft force ,according to that fateng: 

virtus unita fortior. 

And therefore,bp procuring the king of En
glands 

power fo toine with bis , be ſuppoſed bis purp
ofe 

atchtucable with the moze factlitte. ing Coward 

not fo much for the loue he bare tothe duke of Bur⸗ 

gognie,as for deſire fo be reuenged on
 the French 

hing, home be tobe to be bts enimi
c for atding the 

carle of Wlarwike,quane Margaret, and bir fonne 

since Cdivard, with their complices, gaue god eare 

to the duke of Burgognie his mefleng
ers, and finals 

lie (after be bad taken aduiſe of his councell) the fata 

meflengers were anſwered, that king Coward in 

the beginning of the next peare would land at Calis 

With a puillant armie, both to reuenge fuch iniuries 

as be bad recetued at the French kings hands, and 

alo to reconer bis right, chich be fo20ngfulli
e detei⸗ 

ned from him. 
: 

An deo the time ferued verie {well for the Eng⸗ 

lithmen to atchiue fome bigh enterpaife in Frauce 

at that pzeſent. Foꝛ not oneligithe bube of Wurgogr - 

nie as then made warre again the French bing, 3° 

out alfo manie great mer toithin the realme of 

France, mifliking the manners of the
ir king, bes 

gan tobaue fecret intelligence {with the faid duke; 

ano namelie Lewes of Lutsenburgh earle of faint 

qpauleconttable of France twas fecretlie confedes 

rate with the duke of Burgognie, intending verelie 

to being the French king to ſome great hinderan
ce, 

the better to haue bis purpofe accomplifh
ed in cere 

teine weightie matters, Shing Coward vnderſtan⸗ 

ding all thefe things, teas greatlie incouraged fo 4° 

make a iournie into France, and fherebpon wit
h all 

diligence prepared all things readie fox the ſa
me. 

‘ut bicaule he wanted monie, and could not 

{ell charge bis commons twith a new {nbffote , for 

that be had recetued the laſt peare great fummes of
 

monie granted to bim by parlement, he deuiſed this 

chift, to call afoꝛe him a great number of the weal⸗
 

thief fort of people in his realme; and to them declae 

ring bis need,and the requifite cantes thereof , he des 

manded of euerie of them fome portion of monte, 

hich thep ſticked not fo giue. And therefore the bing 

{willing to chew that this their liberalitte was verie 

acceptable to him, he called this grant of monie,A 

peneuolence : notwithſtanding that manie with 

grunge gaue great fams totvard that net found aid 

Wich of them might be called, a melenolence. Wut 

the bing vſed {uch gentle fathions toward them, with 

freendlie praier of their aſſiſtance in bis neceflitic, 

fhat they could not otherwiſe do, but franklie and 

frelic peel and give him a reafonable and compe- 60 

fent fumme, 
¢ But here 3 fill not let pate a peetie concefpt 

that hapened in this gathering, in the vhich pou ſhall 

not onelie note the humilitie of aking, but moze the 

fantafie of awoman. Wing Coward had calle be- 

forc him a widow, much abounding in fubffance, 

and no lefle growne in yeares, of vhome be mevilte 

demanded tat the gladlie would gine him toward 

hig great charges? By mp trueth quoth fhe, for thy 

iouclie countenance fhou thalt haue even twentie 

pounds. Zhe king lobing ſcarſe for the baife of that 

umme, thanked bir , and louinglie bit bir. UWibether 

the flauor of his bꝛeath did fo comfort hiv fomach,oz 

the eſteemed the biffeot aking ſo petions a ie fell, 

perluade bing 

to 
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che ſwore incontinentlic, that be Mould haue tiven: 

tie pounds maze, thich the with the fame twill paied 

that (heofferedit. ¶ This peare the duke of Exceſter Iohn 

twas found dead in the ſea betweene Douer and Ca- 

lis,but bow became there the certeintic could not be 

knowne.)] 
When all things conuentent for ſuch an enterpriſe 

{were in areadinetle,the king came to Douer, where r — 

be found fine bundzed chips and boies readie fo trary vn⸗ Reg. eg 

{port him and bis armie.and fo the fourth date of Ju⸗ Abe K. 
With 

lie he paſſed ouer and landed at Calis withgreat trl an armie vat⸗ 

umy);but bis armie horiles and munitions of twat feth oner into 

fcarfe pated ouer in twentie Dates . In this armie Francek. 

(being one of the belt awointed that had pafled ont 

of England into France in manic peares before) 

iwere fiffeene hundzed men of ames well horſled, of 

the thich the moft part were barded and richlie trape 

ped and manie of them trimmed in one ſute. Were 

were allo fiftene thouſand archers with bowes and 

arrowes, of the vhich a great number were on horſ⸗· 

backe . There were alſo a great companie of other 

fighting men, and of luch as ferued to fet bp tents 

anid pantlions,to attend the artilterte and tainclofe 

their cantpe,and other wife to labour and be imploied 

in feruice. i aig 

In all this armie twas there not one page. Te 

king of England was at his ariuall highlie dilplea⸗ 

fed with the duke of Burgognie, tho in the wordot 

a prince bad promiſed to met bim at bis landing, 

{ith two thouland men of armes and light horlſe⸗ 

men, befines a great number of lanceknights and 

balberdiers, and that be would bane begun the war 

three moneths before the kings tranfpoating zchere⸗ 
as contrartlic the tube laiclingering at the fiege of 

ulle,and let paſſe the occaſion of atchining a moꝛe 

profitable enterpriſe. ing Edward incontinentlte _ 

Difpatched the load Scales in poſt vnto the duke. to hein 

put bim in remembzance of bis peontife, and to avy Scales. 
uife him to come and ioine with bim befoze the funy 

met were ſpent. 
Edward departed from Douer , be 

€ 

Stow. — 

7 

hefege of 
aa 

Wefore king : 

fent an officer of armes vnto the French king with py gence 

adefiance . The French king,veceining the king of fent to the 

Cnglands letters at the meflengers band , read the french bing: > 

fante;and after he had confidered thereof at late; = = 

be calied the Englich herald afive, and to him decla⸗ 

red the little truft that twas tobe put in the duke of 

Burgognie and the conffable,bp thofe procurement 

he knelw that king Coward was procured to come 

at that featon into Jfrance;and therefore it ſhould bs 

better for him to haue peace with an old enimie than 

fo ſtaie bpon the promifes and familfaritie of a neto 

diſſembling frend , vehich peace did highlie pleate 

God,¢ was the thing Hat he mo nefired. q But to oy 

gine the greater grace to the matter in band, itis Eaw Hall, : 

god to late downe the forme of the French Bings fol.Coxxvij, 

{perch to the fain herald , to chome he vttered thefe 

{words in his wardzobe,as Edward Hall reposteth. 

Sir J know and weil wot, that the king of Eng: ?? - 

land pour maiſter is neither defcendedin thefe parts 

of his owne free motion, no2 pet of bs required; but 

onelie entifed and prouoked bp the Dube of Wurgog 55 

nie, mdfometbat inforces bp the contmons of bis 

reaime. But now pou map fe that the feafon of the 22 

peare patleth and the duke of Burgognie ts in pore 

eftate,returning from, Nuſſe almoft difcomfarten. 2? 

The conftable alto , with home the king your ſoue⸗ 

reigne lo2d( am fure)bath fone intelligence foꝛ far 

uour that pour maifter bath maried bis neece; is not 5, 

fo lure a frend as be ts taken for.And if all the world 

knew bow 4 baue promoted hint, and that J baue >> 

Done for him,thev would little thinke, that he would 

fo bntrulic handle me as be doth. Foꝛ Jaſſure vou, 92 

be isadepedidfembler ,¢ in continual Difimulatt . 
on. 

J 
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fer be vnſure of all bis other promifes, pet of one 
thing be thall be {ure, that is, be thall be ener diſſem⸗ 
bled withall. And therefore J faie to you, and not to 
pour matter, that he were better haue a peace with 
analdenimie, than the pomifes and familiavitie of 
& new difembling frend, abtch peace moft pleateth 
God, and is the thing that J moſt do defite. | 
Wie the had thus fatd, be gaue the herald three bun: 

deed erownes pꝛomiſing bint a thouſand crownes tf 
anie god apointment came fo pale. This herald 
was borne in Pozmandie tho being moze couetous 
OF checrobnes than fecret(according as of dutie by 
bis office be ought to haue beene) prontifed to do all 
things that in bint late,and further ſhewed waies by 
the the French King might enfer into the port 
of treatie for peace,the trhich he doubted not would 
fort to a god concluſion. The French king glad to 

deg.i Edward the fourth. 
ce onintendethtoleadbis life, interteining all men Burgognie toke his leaue faddentie of hing Ed⸗ 

fy bis owne profit.And although the king pour mat) ¶ ward, alleging that be mutt neosfe his armie in 
Artois, pꝛomiũng ſhoꝛtlie with all his puiſſance to 
returne againe to the great commopitie of them 
both.This departing much troublen the king of Eng⸗ 
land, bicaufe he loked fox no fuch thing; but thought 
rather that be Mould haue bad the puke biscontinw 
all felloty in armes; and therefore this diffembling 
And bniffenfa working caufed the king to thinke 

rb that be neuer thought, and to do that he neuer ins 
fended, 
 Hhe French king in this meane ttle ha alters 
bled a mightie power; ouer the which be bad made 
monfieur Robert de Cfontuile capteine, vchome he 
fent to Artois, to defend the frontiers there againt 
the king of Englands entric,ano he himlelle tarried 
Hill at Senlis: but though be ſhewed countenance 
thus of twarre; pet intwardlic deſtrous of peace c⸗ 
cording fo the aduiſe giuen him by the Engliſh hee 

heare theſe things, gaue to the herald then he ſhould 5, rald, be cauſed a varlet or yerman (as J map call 
Depart, befive the other reward, a peece of crimſon 
veluet of thirtiepardslong . The lord Scales com 
ming to fhe duke of Burgognie before Putte, conld 
not perfaade him to ratle bis fieldand(asit fon him 
Dpon)focome and foine with king Coward, till at 
length conſtreined thereto: by other means , be left 
Nulſe vnconquered, and fending the moſt part of his 
armicinto Looraine , came with a ſmall companie 
toking Coward lieng before Calis... 

Ling Colward at the fir comming’ of the duke 
Sento bint, feemed much to reprwue bis oniwile dea 3 
ling inmaking fo Mow bat to ioine with bim at this 
time, fith fox bis fake,and at bis fute,be bad patted the 
feas With bis armie, to the intent to make wars in 
France in revenge of both their iniurics ; the time 
ferning their turnes fo well as thep could wiſh v2 
Defire,the oportunitie theresf could neuer happilie 
‘berecouered againe. The ube after he had excuſed 
bimfelfe, with allenging the diffonour that thould 
haue redounded to bim, if be had lett the fiege of 
SPulle without meane of fome ſhew of compofition, 
incouraged king Coward fo aduance forward with 

bim)to be put inacoat armour of France, which fos 
at teas made of a trumpet baner, Foz kingLewes 

was a man nothing p2ecife in outward ſhewes of 
hono oftentimes hauing netther officer of armes, 
frumpet in bis court,no2 other rofall appurtenances 
belonging to the post of a pꝛince vchich ſhould be glo⸗ 
Tons and replentthen with pompe, as the port fatth : 
“= Regia mirific fulgent infigma regis, 
© his counterfeit herald being theoughlie inffrue⸗ 

> Led inbis charge, was tent to the hing of Cugland, 
and fo palling korth: vhen he approched the Engliſh 
campe, he put on bis coat of armes,¢ being efpicd of 

. ‘the outriderss tas brought toa tent, there the lord 
Howard and the lod Stanlete were at dirmer, of 
thome be twas courteouſlie receiued, md by them 
conueied fo the kings peefence, vnto Hom he decla- 
red bis meflage ſo wittille, that inthe end be obfet 
ned a fafe conduct for one hundzed horſſes, for fuch 
perfons as bis maffter ould apoint to meet, as mas 
nie fo be alfignedby king Edward in fome indiffes 
rent place betweene bofh armies, to haue alike fafe 
conduct from bis ſaid matffer, as be recetued from 
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manic golden promiſes, afivellof his owne part as him. ¢ Che words of vhich herald are worth the no⸗ Abr. Fl.cx 
of the conſtable. The king agreed to the dukes pers 
ſuaſion, and fo fet foꝛward. * 
But pet ten be was entred into the dukes coun⸗ 

tries,the Engliſhmen were not fo freendlie intertei⸗ 
ned as thep lobed to baue bene: for at thetr conv 
ming to Peronne, there were but a fetv {uffered to 
enter the gates, the remnant were dyinen to lodge itt ‘50 - 
the fielos, better purucicd of their owne, fhan of the 
Dukes prouiſion· Andat theit comming before faint 
Quintines (vchich towne the conffable had pꝛomiſed 
to deliuer info the hands of the duke of Burgognie) 
fhe artillerie thot off, and they of the towne came 
forth both on hoꝛſſebacke and fot to ſtirmiſh with 
them that approached, of the thich two 02 three were 
flaine . Zhis interteinment ſeemed ſtrange fo king 
Coward, pondering the lak dates promife with this 

fing,repozted in weiters as follotveth, 

The heralds oration to the king 
uttered with boldneffe of face and 

libertic of toong. 

Say Tabet high and mightie prince, 
el eight puillant and noble bing, tf 
JWWyxour excellent totlepome did perz 
— Tertlte bnote,o2 pour high knobo⸗ 

ledge dtd apparantlie percetue, what in⸗ 
board affection and feruent delive the king 
my mailer bath alwaies bad, to haue & 
perfect peace, alure buitie, t a bzotherlic 
concord, betnoene your noble perfon and 

Dafesdoing . Wut the duke exculed the matter, and 60 pour realme,andhis honozable perſonage 
would haue perfuaded bim fo make countenance to 
befiege the tobone, that the conffable might haue a 
colour fo render it inte bis hands, as though be did tt 
by conffraint, 

‘But the bing, remembꝛing vchat bad bene fold fo 
bis herald bp the French K. how he Hould be diſſem⸗ 
bled with, percciued the French kings words to be 
to truc,and therefore thought tt moze fure te heare 
the faire words of theconffable and the duke, than 
to give credit fo theft entrue and deceitfall doings, 
The Englihmen returned onto their campe in a. 
great chafe towards the conffable ; and fhe nert baie 
to increafe their diſpleaſure, an ofvercozofiue was 

miniltred, that ſmarted fozer, Foz duke Charles of 
! 

and bis dominions you would eK foztruths 
fake) Mould confefle and fate, that neuer 
chaiftian prince moze thirfted foz an ami⸗ 
tie, noz pet no louer hath moze fought to 
attetne to the fauour of his paramoz.thar 
he hath fought to haue with pou a perpe- 

Edw.Hall. fol, 

Cexxix, ccxaxy 

tuall frendthip,amitic,andaliance:tothe - 
intent that the fubtects of both the relms, 
quietlic lining onder two princes,confede- 
tate and combined togither in an indiſſo⸗ 
luble confederacte and league, map mutu- 
allie imbrace ech other in their harts, may 
perfonallie haue reſozt and ai sare one 
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. path ewilbaentes for he aided him again  . When be bap accomplicheu bis mettage and inte 

pointment, as ould be to his onlie pro
fit, ward; fr Thomas Saintlegerʒ doctor Marton ater PRED pnt @ 

- ‘gaine, Fortihe.¢ uch other as Dailie flats *- 302 the Jrendytsing, the battard of 1Burbonabme- 4 

- tered him fog thet peculiar pꝛotlits as he  fallof France ;the lo Saint Pierre; g the btſhop 

ſealon ofthe ycare and tolie in the fields tt ther determined to put him fel 

Wwiner Wihich woarre(ititconemue/ Hall — inbasarp — —— 

neither be profitable to pou, nog to pour At the next meeting the commilſioners agreed vp⸗ 

% ‘ ‘ ina o's Pe ae, ae og POO IPeR gy eat oe 

Edwardthefourth.i An Dom.s4740 

others prꝛinces territories anddomintons, commons chall be contented and pleaſedz 

with their merchandizes and wares: and and they that haue deceiued pou, Hallbe * 

finallie,the one to tue with the other, as both abathedandathamed, Mok humblie 

frend with frend, beother with brother,  befeeching pour piahneffe; pour pleaſure 

companion with companion, ineontinuall Chall inclme this wate; that 3} map aue a 

loue,reft,andtranquilitie. and foz bis pare fure fafe conduct for ote handed hortes, > 

He awthatiemes fate, that fince he vecet> — fog uch perfonages ag the bing mp: 1 

ued firtt the crowue of bis kingdome,and Hall fenodntoyou withfurther tutimatic ~ 

wags annointed with the hole ampullbe ,, on of his. mind and purpole,. a
nd If pour 

neuer attempted, norvet once imagined a’ pleafure thall be to haue the communt att 

nie war, oꝛr thing pꝛeindiciau toward pout bu tn ante place indifferent betwo@ne both 

rola — —5 — re ate ie wae ial avr pouthe a 

“FE pou pecaduenture will fare, that! elafeconouct fog Pou MeN, AS POUDD ».... 

fupported  mainteined the earle of Calatz —— isd antag oa TRO : om pe hey 
. 

hike againt pour maieltie, he fuerlte th
at « 

theduke of Burgognie whom he knewo not ſtrugions, the king of England and bis councel 

onelieto be his extreame enimie; but allo highlie commendedbis audacitte, bis tong,and bis 

tolate in wait voth byfeaandiand either 20 fobernefle; giving to him in reward a faire giltenp, 

to take him oꝛ vtterlie to deltroie him
 — — — purr rece 

BMAbichouke of Burgognie, onelte for Dich be tat his requeſt and. demand, tulth 

‘ ? rue eT —Sahich he with (peed departed, hauing with him au 

Hine caule, hath excited and foltcited 4 gly eral tolzingalibefateconpuctiomthe 

' inte He = Prrentch bing) pec! at eridot dra sq 2 aaoge A 

Fe SnpCL — 
iter, to condefcend to ſuch freatie and ap⸗ miens. Mnthe bing of Englands ine, the lov hHo⸗ ted to irtet of

 

Idhneũe tocome ouer the troublous ant 

audneither to pour honour, nog pet to pour bithopof Gtie;¢chancelloz of Cngland, were cheefe. 

had manie indwd that datlie fucked at His ot CureurcalledApeberge ; were appointed as pity 

elbow ) had once obtetned the thing that cfpall, The Englithmen demanded the shale realme 

they breathed for, all pour affaires were France, A the leat Pormandie and whole A> 

put in oblinion, andleft at large fog them, quitaine. Zheallegations were proved by the Eng, 

ee fhetralfittancs;cuen ag Chop be at Chis eee eo ee tt conctutton,e Da 
Pee parhnottheouke oP Sucgoamie cau. OR ee rents ee separteD, and MADE 
Ted pou firtt to come into France ; after to. ri sapere ang fie imowae 

fet forward pour armie: andinconclution, *” councell wouid not content, that the Cnghithmen 
foztatke of bis promife, to loſe the falre ould haue one fut of land wiwin France; butra⸗ 

nobilitie, noz vet pleafant but painefullto on certeine articles; hich twere of both the pances 

pourcommunaltie: andfinallie taboththe — accepteoandallotued. St wa⸗ fivft accorded, thatthe Articles of a4 

realmes, and efpectallie to merchant men tend) King thouls pate to the hing of Englan Semen 

Rall bang both miſerie, pouertie, and cala- {without delate fcaucnitie ¢ fiue thoufand crowmesot frre ang 
1S START _... go the lunne; and yearelie fiftie thoufand crownes to be the — 

“Came the dube of Burgognie from futile paid at London during king Edwards life:Andfure Bing. 

toatig onlictoBiGryousodebeallchae ‘er ittoas agen. that Charisse Soe iso 
pott batt onclic t oblind pou zBeturned he marrie the ladie Elisabeth , eldeſt daughter toking 

Pee eined VIRAL ani fOr are, caulc, ar coaien, meen 
buranelictoleane pon betotate, etoaban: He mous en the tole ubieof Guten, oxelfe At want ot d tie thoufand crownes pearelie to be paid within a 

donyou⸗ Did he og the conflablebeapeante ower of London bp the fpace of * an oa 
one promile with pouz VNhy do yvouthen at the endof that, is ivi 

belecue, and pet ſtill truſt them, in whome, pate the ou ——— — 

pou neuer found faith nor fidelitie 2But tf 60 French king to be cleerelie acquit. And it was alfo 

Cod will itfoogdetne,that pouandinp maz ⸗ concluded, that the tivo painces thonld come toat 

fer map totne inleague andamitte, 3 dare inferviel, and there takea corporall oth for the per= 
bath — the fine ie nes al cid ons peates either in fight of other. 

D fatter to the ‘adamant fone; nthe king of Englands part tere c {fen 

uertitic. And it it Hall pleate you, to har that after the ahole ſumme afozefatd of feuentie and 

Rento anie reafonable treatte being 1 fiue thoufand crotunes were paidto king Edward, 
pare Ian thall/on fropartee 4 my life be ſhould leaue in boftage the lo2d Boward, and fir 

inhich is mp chiefe treafure) ubectake, Aobn Cheinie mailter of his boatte, vntil be with all 

Phat rhe eoimmeantention — 
come to ſuch an effect, that both you tpour Hiei bik fealine —— nell . ; a 

+ i fins & bis Le uered of grea 

nobilitie wall be glad and reidiſe, and POUL. —_perill hat was at hand; to, not onelie be ſhould haue 
beene 



i “oe — 
i. affatlen (if this peace had not taken place) both 

_ bp the potver — England and Burgognie, but alo 
bp the duke of Beitaine, and diuerſe of bis owne 
people,as the conftable and others. dpe bing of Eng⸗ 
land allo vnderſtanding bis obone fate, for want of 
monie, to mainteine the warres, if thep Mould long 

re continue (though otherwiſe he defired to haue at, 
. tempted fome bigh enterprife again the French⸗ 
tient) was the move eafilie induced fo agree bp thoſo 
of bis councell , that loued perce better than warre, 10 
and their intues fof beds better han hard armoꝛ and 

7 cae affonie lodging. 
But the ouke of Gloceſter + others, bhoſe ſwords 

he duke of thirſted fox French bloud, cried out on this peace ; 
sim one an faiong that all their trauell, panes, ¢erpentes were 

— fo their (ame loft and caf awaie, and nothing gat 
ned buta continu vi mocke (and dailte deriſion of 
the French hing and all his minfons. This imagina⸗ 
tion toke effec without delaie. For a gentleman of 
the French kings chamber, after the peace was cons 25 
cluded, did demand of an Cnglifhmait , how manic 
batfels king Coward had vanquiſht· He anſwered, 

a . . € nine: abercin he bimfelfe perfonatlie had bene. A 
; ‘Great honour faid the Frenchman, But Jpꝛaie pou 

oh cc (Quath he finiling)botw manic bath be lof: The Cng- 
liſhman perceiving that he meant, ſaid: one, vhich 

. ce poubp policie, and by no frength, haue canted him 
— to loſe. 

Ot oi Well faid the Frenchman, you maie ponder in 
ce apaire of balance, the gaine of ine gotten battels, 30 

‘and the tebuke of this one inthis maner lof : fo. J 

|. Abr. fhe cx 
Edw. Hall 
J fol,Ccxxxj. 

hy 

be ji €¢ tell pou, that we haue this ſaieng; The force of Eng⸗ 
he. ae land bath and doth ſurmount the force of France: 
* €¢ but the ingenious wits of the Frenchmen ercell the 
a dull braines of Engliſhmen. Foz inailbattels you 
ee haue beene the gainers, buf in leagues and treaties 
Ber:4 ec Our Wits haue made pou lofers : fo that pou maie 
ae content pour felues with the loſſe in treaties , for the 
- are: fpoils that pou gat in warres and battels, This come 

munication was reported to the Frend bing, who 40 
piluilie fent for the Engliſhman to ſuper, and not 
onliemade him gud cherre, but allo gaue him a thou- 
Tan crownes , to pratfe the peace and to helpe to 
mMainteine He fame, Vet neucrtheletle, he being not 

1J bea a little moued with thefe beags, ‘Declared all the 
ey communication to the Dukieof Olocefter;tho fivare, 
i that he would neuer bane fet fot outof Griglano, ik 
tl ee be ha not thought fo hatte mave the Frenchmen 

once toa Maic the ſtrength ¢ pulfance of the Engliſh⸗ 
men but Ghat ſo euer be thought’, all things tere 50 
tranlerred Suto ait other’ end ‘thant be could ima⸗ 
ime] 

 Mhevnkeot — en che duke et Burgognie heard that there 
ee: — himd betwirt bing’ Edward and the 
| fommeth in French bing, be came tit no finial hatt from Lutzen⸗ 
—F — * —— with xteene horſles into 
tang” ©" Be Bing of Cratannslobaintg and began ss one in 

wie a great chate foze't0' ‘Blaine Bes" doings Declaring 
in plattie termes how seen nating peice — 

Pitts Hint, hanitig-atthiney nothing of that about 50 
—— of Englend ater he had 
bitin hr le é hisfantie; anfiocred him 
Bmebhat ——— vprauer ping bein 
for bis’ ‘prSmife-be ag and vncdur dealing 
viih hin vere for: his tante chet Hea had palled 
he fad ‘cant roth Folia yim not to eepe kouch in a> 
nie on But to adde 
ifbse eiaht to the Ntter th hand fith tt twas fo fe- 
riouiftie debated betwene the two potentats , fe 
heate that talke hiutoriens report to haue bene ir 
ferchanged betwene them. The king of’ Gngland 
(faith mine duttyor ) not a little abathen both at the 

: Btikes finder comming and bis fierce countenance, 

‘ike one, that would rather bite than thine, deman⸗ 

Edward the fourth. 
ded ot himthe caufe of his ſudden comming . The 
duke ſharpelie anſwered, to know tether he had et 
ther entered into anie communication , 02 onelic 
bad abfolutelic concluded a peace betwene the 
French bing and him , hing Coward declared how 
that fo2 fundgie and diuerſe great and bigent cauſes, 
touching as well the oniuerfall publike wealth of 
the thole chriſtianitie, as their owne priuate com⸗ 
moditie and the quietnefle of their realines , he 
and the French king had concluded a peace and ami: 
tie for fermeof nine peares , in the which were conv 
prifed, as fellowes and frends, both be andthe duke 
of Bꝛitaine, requiring him to condefcerd and agree 
to the ſame. 
Oh Load, oh ſaint George(quoth the duke of Bur⸗ 
gognie)haue pou thus done in Ded: Haue you paſſed 2? 
the ſeas, entered into France,and withont killing of 
a pore flie,o2 burning of a fcelie ſheepecote, and haue 
fakena thamefull truce 2 Did pour noble anceſtor, , 5 
K. Coward the third, euer make armie into France 
(as be made manie ) inthe tbhich be did not either >> 
gaine victorie in battell , o2 profit tn conquering ct 
ties, townes, and countries 2 That bicoztous peinec, 29 
as nere kin fo me, as pou to king Henrie the fitt, 5 
Jmeane ſchoſe bloud pou haue either rightfallie 02 7 
wronglullie ( God knoiweth)ertingutthen ¢ deffrofed, 5 
with a ſmall putMance entered into France congue: 
red vcchole Mozmandie,and not alonvlic conquered it, >> 
but peaceablic kept tt , and neuer would either cont 
men o2agre to anie league ,butill be bad the hole 2 
realme of France offered bims @ {yas thereof made ; 
regent and beire ayparant. ano pou without anie 7 
thing doing, 02 ante honour 02 pzofit gaining, a. 
condefcendedtoa peace, both as honourable and as 
profitable to pou asa peafecod, and not fo choleſome 55 
asa ponegranat. Thinke pou that 7 either moued 
pou, o2once intifed pou to take this iournie for mp 2? 
peculiar aduantage 02 commoditie (tbtch of my 
pi ver am able to revenge mine owne caules, twith- 2? 
oni helpe of others Dut onelic to haue pou recover 
pour old rights and poſſeſſions vhich were from pou 
both foztionflie and tozongfullte toifhboldeny And fo 55 
fhe intent that pou ſhall know that Jhaue no ned 
of pour aid, Jwill neither enferinto pour league, >> _ 
nor take truce with the French king, till pou be pal 
fed the fea, and haue beene there thee moneths.’’ ° 

Chen duke Charles bad thus (aid , be furſouſſie 
fhacto downe bis chatre, and would haue departed. 
But the bing bin ſtaid ¢ ſaid: Wether Charles, fith ,, 
pou baue {poker at leafure that pou twould , pon 
muff and ſhall beare agatne hat pou would not. >2 
Gud rfl, as concerning ont entrie into France, 10 
man liuing knovꝛech that occaffon, neicher fo tell, 2? 
nor beth cante halfe fo toch to remember it as pour: 55 
fo2 if pou haue not fallie put vour greatelt things (to 7 
be Had in memorie) in your bor of oblinfon; poube 5, 
hot pet out of mind holw the French king, forall | 
pout power toke from pon the faire totpne of A: >> - 
miens, and the ſtrong pileof faint Quint ins, with 
diuerſe other totunes bhich you neither dirt i ito? vet 7? 
{were able either fo refrue o2 defend. Since hich 
time, how be bath plaguea pou, hoto be bath taken 77 
from poupour frends ; pea, of pout prfuie chamber ,, 
and fecret councell ( bp fbome ail pour fecrets br to 
him revealed and made open) pou know o2 haue bet 5 
fer caufe to remember and not fo forget them. And 
vhen pou determined to befiege the fotune of Mulle, >> 
pou thought pour felfe ina great doubt, thether pou 

33 

3? 

3 Mould lofe moze at home by pour abfence ( the 22 
French king teaming and twaiting like a for fo? hi s, 
pꝛeie) orgaine moze in Germanie by pour poluct > 
and prefence. And to keepe the tealfe ‘from the fold, 55 
fhatis, the French king from pour caſtels anv do- 

trinfons, was the checfe and principal caufe tute >> 
pou 
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ce pouſo fatte pꝛaid me , fo fore laboured and intiled me 

cc topatte ouce the fea , pꝛomiſing 
mounteins of gold, 

cchich turned inte ſnow and {waited into
 water, boas 

<¢ sting and craking to fend horſſemen and fo
tnten;and 

cc pet chewing netther lackie 102 page. If
 we had made 

our enterpaite for our felfe folte and in our 
olone quar 

CC Felt, thinke pou that we would haue expected po
ur 

<c comming 2 3f the adventure had beene for to ha
ue 

, Tecoucred out right, imagine pou that we would 

haue palled the fea fo flenderlie as we dt
d, lobing for 

< pour ait? sap, nap, pou ſhould haue {well kno
wen, 

cc if tue hadintended a conquell, that we Would haue 

fo frrouglie inuaded ¢ fet on the realnie of
 France, 

€ iat ahat with favour of burning of totones a
nd try 

cc fection of the aier, corrupted bp the mult
itude of dead 

ec carcafes of our flaine eninties , pour countrics of 

Flanders x Bꝛabant ſhould haue had cauſes enow 

& wonder at : trufting that that trhidy toe had got 

cc ten, we would bauc kept as {well as
 ante of our av 

ceſtoꝛs haue done, 
Par bicauſe the verie oecaſion of the warre was 

cc pours,and that pou toilfullte (3 twill not ſaie coward⸗
 

-¢¢ lie)pin not profecute the fame , the Frendking, tho 

neuer offended me no2 mp ſubiects (except in main⸗ 

teining the earle of WMarwike fo the diſpleaſure 

ec that you bare him againſt me) offeredine, being de⸗ 

cc Hitute of all pour ſuccour and ato. , both honourable 

and honeffouertures of peace, chich offers J was in 

manerinforced (bp verie reaſon) to incline fo and 

ec accept, and fohaue concluded a truce , chich (on 

ec Willing)F will both keepe and obferue, Dod fend pou 

ioy (quoth the Duke) and foabguptlie endedbis talke 

¢ fo2 that time. 
Hedepartets Weertwith(being in a great rage)be bad the bing of 

tromthe bing England fareweil, and (udderilte tobe bis bo2Me,and 

in arage. pode againe to Lutzenburgh promiling not fo enter 
into anie league wich the French king, till king Cos 

ward was paſſed the ſeas againe into England, and 

had beene there thee moneths: but this peomife was 

not performed, fo} of neceſſitie he tobe a wiſer waie, 

and agreed ith the French king vpon a truce im⸗ 

mediaue after the departure of the Engliſh armie 

The confta⸗ dut of his countrie. The conſtable of France alſo, 

bieot Frauce doubting that bis vntruth would be diſcloſed to bis 

— Defradion, by means of this agreement betweene 

; d. the hingsof England and France, as fone as be 

heard thep were entred info communication theres 

of ,fent to bing Epward,requiring him not to credit 

the French kings promiles, vchich be would 110 fone 

ger cbferue,thar vntill he Mould orice vnderſtand, 

that be was onthe other fide of the ſea: and rather 

than be thoula agree fo) want of monie, he offered to 

lend him fiftie tyoufand crownes. But the bing of 

England, fith the accow twas paſſed and agreed, 

Wwonld not changeanie thing fox the promiſes of fo 

fliper a merchant as be knew the conffable to be. 

Abr. Flex. e¢Zhen was the conttable in maner on all ſides 

a og fol. indefpatre,but pet he wrote to the French bing by 

— his mellengers befeeching him to giue no credit 02 

belefe to anie tale told or fained againſt bint, with⸗ 

out hearing bis anſwer, atlirming that the king bad 

Awales knowen bis truth and fidelitie toward the 

crotneof France, and fo chould he fill ſind him cull 

bis dieng daie; promifing and warranting bim, if 

that it ſhould ſtand totth bis pleafure, that he would 

ſo compalſe tye duke of Burgognie, that thep two 

ſhould vtteriie aeftroic the king of England and his 

armie per they returned. Dhe councelicrs of the 

French bing made anfiwer, that their matter and t
he. 

ting of England were toned and confedered in a 

farcamitie. Werkore they would inne wiſe knots 

nor condefcend fo ante thing that might be either 

pꝛeiudiciall, 02 orice found to the detriment of the. 

Englithmen: but thep (ato, that the bing their 
ma⸗ 

Edward the fourth. 
fer much trufted the coniiable, and that for bis fake 

he would talke with them in bis peiute chamber, The 

Frend bing, before their entrie into bis chamber, 

caufed the lo2d of Contaic,feruant vnto the ube of 

‘Burgognie accompanied with the lord of Argen⸗ 

ton, one of his patute councell,to fans ſecretlie bes 

pind a feeling 02 hanging in bis chamber, ¢ he him⸗ 

felfec fat in a chatre diredtlie before that place, fo that 

that focuer were purpoſed to him, thep ſtanding bee 

10 hind the cloth, might plainlie fee and talilie beare the 

fante. — 

Lewes de Creuch and his fellow entered into the 

ings chamber, of nothing thinking leffe than of the 

{pitits incloſed. Thep declared vhat paine thety mas 

fer had taken forthe French bings fabe,to fend, 

mooue and entife the duke of Burgognie fo leauc, 

and dere lie to forfake the bing of Cugland, tidy 

duke thep found in (ud) a rage and forte againſt 

the Engliſhmen, that at their requeſt he was not 

20 onelie vᷣtterlie determined to forfabe- and refute 

thetic amitie, but alfo would fend out adventurers and 

lanceknights , to rob and ſpoile them in their retur⸗ 

ning. And in ſpeaking thefe words (thinking {uerlte 

much to pleate the king) the fait Letves counterfets 

tedthe fathion and gefture of the duke of Burgog⸗ 

nie,and began to ſtampe with bis foton the ground, 

and beat With bis fi on the table, ſwearing bp faint 

George that the king of England was notertrades 

of anie noble boufe, but was a yeomans ſonne:and 

30 that ayen be was not woꝛrth one balfeperiic, be was 

' reftoredto bis kingdome, and made king onelie by 

his aid, reprouing and reuiling him twith fuch ill 

words, and fo chamekull termes, that all the bearers 

abbo2red if. 

hamefoll 
— 

a⸗ 
gainſt theKkK. 
ot England. 

She Jrrend king, faining that be was thicke of 
bearing, caufed him to reiterate bis faiengagaine, © 

thofo counterfeited the verte gefture of the dukes 

angrie countenance and rozing voice, Hat no man 

hath {ene abetter counterfeito2 02 ado? in anie cos - 

o Medic oꝛ tragedte. The lord of Contaie Was fore diſ⸗ 

pleafentofe bis matter made & iefting ftocke ; but 

be kept ail thefe things ſecret, till bis returne to bis 

matter. Wher the pageant twas plaicd,the king bad 

the meflengers of the confiable to haue him conv 

mended to bis bother theit matter;anb to declare to 

him that as newes roſe egret, be would therof ade 

uertife him, :fogaue them licence to depart to their 

maſter , tubo thought himſelle now to be in great 

fuertic of his cate, aben in deed be twas neuer ſo 

neere bis fall and perdition.: efeeming the duke of 

Burgognie to be bis alfured freend, tthe bated bine 

move that a Paintme or Lurke , accompting allo 

the French bing tohaue no ill fufpicton in Hint, abs 

neither truſted 03 pot beleued anie word. wꝛiting 

o2 meflage that was either weitten or fent fom bim. 

Such endbath nidhnulation, tach fruit fpaingeth of 

5° 

Double dealing and craftie conueieng. Foꝛ if elther ny 

conffable bab beene fatthfull.to the king bis mas . tbe 
ffcr,as of bounden dutie and allegiance be ought to 

60 be,orelfe had kept bis pꝛomiſe made to the bing of 

England and duke of Wurgognic,and not allied 

and diſtembled twith thenn,be had luerlie int bis extre⸗ 
mit ie bene atden, fuccoured.andcomforten of one of 

chece chree at the lealt; there notw he twas of all theee 

forfakert,amd pet not foxfaken, but fought for, lokep 

for, and latched for; trot for bis profit.oz promotion. 
but for bis vndoing and defirudion: thereof be was 
fhe principal procurer,as manie a one belines; vcher⸗ 

tothe poct had an eie, chen be made this outcrie of 

infvard gtéefe feafoned with ſorrow and repentance: 
Heu patior telis vulnera facta mess. | ; 

‘After the peace twas concluded, the Cnglifhmen 

{were permitted to enter into the tctone of Amiens, 

and there to bute all (ncy necellarie things as thep 
. wanted, 
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——— had plentie of wine (fo the French king, 
bad fent into their armie a bundzed carts of the beũ 
twine that could be gotten)and god cheere made them 
of bisotwne coſts. Foꝛ at the enterie ofeuerie gate, 

ve were tivo long tables fet on euerie five of the 

fiue or fir gentlemen of the belt companions of all 
the countric were apointed to interteine the Eng⸗ 
ie nas thep entered, not onelie.to fe them fers, 

“tulthout lacking [but alfo todjinke and make 
ged cheere, and keepe companie with them, And euer 
as thep entered into the towne, they were taken by. 
the bꝛidels and in maner inforced to dzinke, wher eſo⸗ 
euer they came thep paied no monic, but tere re 
icot free, his chere lafien thre oxfoure dates no 
onelie to the French kings coff, but alfo fo bis tiv 

ietneſſe at length, doubting to haue bene diſpoſ⸗ 

) x 
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ap 

Abt Flem· ex 
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guetneue al 
lelled of his towne. 

_, Fozona daie there entered the number of nine 
fhonfand Engliſhmen twell armed in.fundzie come 

fo enter.J5ut finallie,oader twas taken bp the bing of 
Cngland, ao meantno deceit, that tio greater num⸗ 

~ ber ibould enter than was conuenient, and the other 
‘Where called backe; fo that the French king and bis 

* councell were tocll quieted, andrid of cafking further 

The enter⸗ perilsthanrnedrequired. After this, both the kings 
View betwist enteruiewed togither at Picquenie on the water of 
‘Bing Goward Domne thace leagues aboue Amiens, chewing great 
3 a — courteſie either to other. Te letters of both thetr a- 
ki 
J * Jaid bis right band on the miffall,and bis lett hand on 

‘the boliecroffe (as if was termed) and toke there a 
ſolemne othto obſerue and keepe the treatic for nine 
peares concludedbetivene them, with all thetr cons 
‘federates and alies, compriſed, mentioned and {pects 
fied in the faine, and further to accomplith the mar⸗ 
riage of their childzen. : 
Were was with either prince tivelne noble ment 

‘at this meting, hich was vpon a bridge caſt over the 
water of Some, a grate being fet ouerthwart the 

- fame in the midff, fo from fide to fide, that the one 
prince coulonot come vnto the other; but onelic to 
imbzace ech other, inputting their armes through 

the holes of the “grate. Where were foure Cnglithy 
Mike to the ‘Menapointed fo fand with the Frenchmen on the 
| 3 grateSpbere bꝛldge fo {ee thefr demeanour ; and likewile foure 

_ -theltonsbe Frenchmen were apointed to the Engliſhmen for 
eatin the the fame purpote. There were with the king of Eng⸗ 

1k P land bis brother the duke of Clarence, the carle of 
| Horthuunberland, the bithop of Clie his chancellor, 
Le the lord haſtings bis chamberleine,and eight others, 
a * Dhep had louing and verie familiar talke togither a 

geod ſpace both afore their companie, and ſecretlie a⸗ 
lone, While theft companie (of courtefie)withozew 
fometthat backe. 
ut itis noteiworthie bhich F read touching both 

J 
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Abr. Fl.ex | taiwan,  thekings meting, the manner of their attire, and 
Deimeanour;namelie that vhen the token of meeting 
by the fhot of the artilleric was knotone,the French 
‘Ring with twelue noble men entered the baidge, and 
came fo the clofure, with home was Zohn duke of 
‘Wurbon, and the cardinal his bother, a prelat moze 
meet for a ladies carpet, fhan fo an eccleffafficall pul 
pit, and tert offer amongſt vhome the lord of Argen⸗ 
ton was tn like diſguiſed attire as the French king 
ware, fo fo twas bis pleafure that Date to haue him 
adorned. The king of Cngland and foure other with 
bim were apparelled in cloth of gole frtfed,bauing on 

a bis bonet of blacke veluet a flotwer delice of gold, 
| «> fet witch berie rich and o2ient ffones; he was a godlie 
my faite and beautifull prince, beginning a litle to grow 

in fleſh. Pow bhen he apeoched neere the grate, he 
takeoff his cap, and made a low and ſolemne obci- 

fol ,Ccxxxiiij. 

rect hbere thep chould paffe ; and at euerie table 

greements were opened and red, ¢thenetther prince © 
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panies, (0 that no Frenchman durſt orice forbid them 

mo 

7 699 
fance ; the French king made fo him an humble re, 
lierence , but after bis fathion fomethat homelie. 
Ling Lewes imbzaced king Coward though the 
barticrs,faieng ; Cofine pou be right beartilfe wel⸗ 9? 
come into thefe parties, alurivig pou that there is no 
man in the worid that J baue more defired to fe ano ?? 
(peake with, than with pou: anv not lauded be ab ,, 
mightic God, we be here met togither for a god and 
godlic purpofe, whereof J doubt not but that we tall oa 
Haue cauſe toreioife. The king of England thanked 
Dim, and anſwered to bis words fo foberlic.fo graue⸗ 
lie, and fo princelic, that the Frenchmen thereat not 
& litle mufed. The chancello2 of Cugland made there 
a folemne ofation in laud aid pratfe of peace; cons 
cluding ot a propelie, vhich (aid that at Picquenie 
fhould beconcludeda peace both honozable anv pzo⸗ 
fitable to the realmesof England and Ffrance, 
When the of was taken and ſworne (as before 

pou bane beard)the French bing (ald merilie to king 
Coward; Bother, if pouwilltake painstocometo — 
Paris, pou Hall be feaſted ad intertetned with tar ?? 
bies;and Jſhall appoint pou the cardinal of Burbon 
fox pour confeffa2, tric) Thal glavlie abfolue pau of 7” 
{uch linnes il anie be commited, The king of Eng⸗ 
and toke thefe words pleafantlie and thankefallie, 
Foz he twas infoꝛmed that the cardinal eas a ged 
Companion, anda chapleine met forfucha Dalieng 
pattie, Vhen this communication was merilic 
ended, the French king, tatending to ſhew bimfelfe 
like a maiſter amongt bis seats > made all bis 
tompanie to draw backe front bim, meaning to 1G, ith 
commune with the bing of England fecretlie. Ape * — 
Engliſhmen withdrew them without any comman⸗ tie French © 
Dement? Then the two bings communed alone fe. 
cretlie,3| thinke not to the profit of the conftable of 

Che manera 

| France. The French king demanded of king Ed⸗ 
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Wward, tether the Duke of Butgognie would accept 
‘the truce? ing Coward anfivered that be would 
once againe make an offer; and then vpon the refu⸗ 
fall, be would referre and repost -the truth to thems 
both. Zhen king Lewes began to (peake of the Duke 
of ritatne , thome he would faine haue excepted 
out of the league. Lo thom the bing of Cngland ane 
fwered : Bother, J reqnire pou fo moue no twarre 
to the duke of Bꝛitaine; for on my fidelitie, in the 
fime of mp need and aduerfitie, J neuer found a 
wine friendlic, (ure and ſtedfaſt loner than be. 

hen king Lewes called his compante againe, 
and with moſt lowlie and amiable commendations 
toke bis leaue of the bing of England, ſpeaking cer: 
teine friendlie words to euerie Cnglifhman : king 
Coward doing likewiſe to the Frenchmen. Then 
both at one time Departed from the barriers, moun⸗ 
fed on horſſebacke and departed ; the French king fo 
Amiens, and king Cotward fo bis armie.Lo thow 
was fent out of the French kings boufe, all things 
neceffarie for apzince, inſomuch that neither torches 
102 fo2chets lacked bnfent. Wen the French bing - 
{was Departed from Picquenie, he called tohim the 
lord of Argenton, faieng ; Ip the peace of Dod, the 45 
king of Cnglandis an amorous andafatre pzince,be | 
at the ficft becke would gladlie fe Paris, there be 
might fortune to find fuch pleafant and talkatiue 55 
dames, {hich with faire words ¢ pleafant paffimes 
might fo allure him to their fantafies , that it might °? 

bꝛed occafion in him to come oner the fea againe, >> 
vhich J would not gladlie fee. For his progenitors ,, 
haue beene to long and to often both tn Paris and 
Noꝛmandie. On this fioe the fea Jloue neither his 
fight noz biscompante ; but then be is at home J 
lone bim as my bother, and fake him as mp friend. 

Lhe French king, after this departing, fore defi 

red to make warre on the duke of Britaine: thich 

He could not Dm,ercept be were left ont of the treatic, 

” f 
French lone, 
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cc if Jwere peaceablie at home in my realine, pet for 

i 

Atherefore be fent the lord of Bouchage. and the l
ord 

of faint Pierte,to the bing of England, 
intreating’ 

bim by all waies and motions poſſible, to leaue the 

~ puke of Bettaine for bis alie, and not to haue bint 

Edward the fourth. . 

compꝛehended in the icague, The king of 
Cngland 

pearing them fo feriouflie and fo feruentlie ſpeake 

againtt the duke of Bꝛitaine; with an earneſt cour 

tenance anfwered, fateng : My lords, J allure pou, 

the defente of the duke of Bꝛitaine and his coun
trie, 

ccIbouid palle the leas againe, againtt alt them t
hat 

ec either would do him inturie, 02 make warre bpo 

f 

him. Te French lords nothing further faie
ng much 

matuelled obp the king of England fo fuerlie claue 

tothe vuke of 1Byitains partie: but thep knew n
ot 

(oz eile at the lealk remembzed not) that Hen
rie carle 

of Kichmond was within the powet and dominion 

of the duke of Britaine chome king Edw
ards par: 

fafie euer gaue bin would make once atitle
 to the 

-. erotone of England, as next heire to the houſe of 

my 
10 

20 

ancafter. For be knew well,that ifth
epukeof bt 

taine would tranfpost bim into England 
(tere he 

pad both kinffolks and friends ) with neu
er fo {mall 

an aid (pea, though tt were but the ſhad
ow of an ars 

mic) then were he inforced newlie fo begin
 againe a 

comquett,as though be bad neuer wone the crotw
ne, 

noz obteined the poſſeſſton of the realine, t
hich nas 

the berie canfe bpp be ſtucke ſo ſdze to the duke of 

(Britains part. iS 

he fame night the lords returned to Amiens,
 and 

reported to their mailter bing Cowards anfiver, 

tho fhereiwith was not the bett pleated. But pleas 

* ure ovdifpleafure,there was no remedie but to dit 

femble the matter. This fame night allo , there 

canie the 1020 howard, and tivo other of the Bing of
 

Englans councell , who bad bene coadiutozs tar 

‘warn the peace,to the French king to Capper
. The 

Load Howard faid to the French bing ſecretlie in bis 

‘eare , that ifit ſtod with hts pleaſure, he could
 pers 

{uade the king of England to comic fo Anuens vea, 40 

peraduenture as farte as paris, familtarlie and 

friendtic to folace bimielfe with bim , as bis truftie 

friend and faithfullbzotber . The Ftench bing , to 

Wonm this motion was nothing pleafant, calling for 

iwater , Wathen, and rofe twithout ante anſwer mas 

Bing :but be ſatd to one of his councell,that 
be ima: 

gined in bis owne conceipt, that this requeſt would
 

bemade. WMe Engliſhmen began againe to com, 

“mone of that matter, the. Frenchmen politikelic 

brake their communication , faieng: that the king 

toith all celeritic mult marc fortward againf the 

puke of Burgognie. 
Although this motion leemed onelie to increate 

loue and continual amitie betweene the princes; pet 

the Frenchmen , hauing in their perfect rement: 

bzance the innumerable Damages and hurts, vchich 

thep of late dates bad ſuſteined bp the Cngli} nas 

tion ( vhereby continuall hatred increaſed againſt 

them in France) thought by policie and toifedome, 

With faire words and friendlie countenance, to put 

by thig requeff, and to motion them rather to depart 

hometward, than to pricke them forward fo Paris; 

cchere peraduenture thep might be fo intertetned at 

this time, that they would at another come thither, 

both bndefires and vnwelcomed. This peace twas 

fain fo be made onelie by the Holie-gholk, bicauſe 

that on the daie of meeting, a vchite doue fat on the 

top of the king of Englands tent: vhether fhe fate 

there to daiebir,ozcame thither asa token gluen by 

od, 4 referre tt to pour iudgment. At this treatie 

and meting twas not the duke of Gloceſter, nor o⸗ 

ther loos Bich were not confent with this truce; 

but the duke caine atterwards to Amiens , with di⸗ 

uerſe other loꝛds of England, to the French bing, 
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vhich both highlie featted thent , and alfo pecfented: 
dem With plate and horties tell garnithep, 
ing Letwes, Confidering that gaine the Eng⸗ 

Lihnten bad gotten by making warre in France; 

and abat mierie, that calamitie, and that ponertic 

the Frend) nation had (uttered, end manie peares 
fniteted, bp reatont of the fato warres; Determined 
clearelie rather to pacifte and interteine the Eng⸗ 
lif nation bp faire words and great retards (al 

though it were to his great charge) than bp to much 

arpineffe to put himfelfe , bis nobilitie ¢ realme int 

— , bp gining them batten), as bis predecenters 
an Hhiipifelie done at Poitiers, and at Agincourt. 
Utherefore to buie peace, he granted king Coward 

for apearelte tribute fiftie thoufand crotnes , to be 

pated at Londons vhich, accounting a crowne at 

foure hillings, amountethto ten thonfand pounds. 

And to haue the fauour and ged twillof bts chiefe 

councellors, be gaue great penfions, amounting te - 

fhe ſumme of firteene thoufand crotunes a pete, that 

is to fate : to bis chancello:, to the lord Haſtings bis 

thiefe chamberleine, a man of no leffe wit than bers 

fue,and of great anthozitic with his matfter,and that 

jot without cauſe; fozbe bad as tuell in time of ad> 
nerfitie,as in the fatre flattering world, well and tru⸗ 

lie ferned him: andto the lord Potward, to fir Thos 

mas Montgomerie, to ſir Thomas Sentleger, to 

fic John Cheinie mailter of the kings hotles , to the 

marques Portlet, fonne fo the qneene, and Dinerfe O+ | 

fher,he gaue great and liberall retwards, to the itt 
tent to kepe bimtelfe in amitie with England, tile 

He wan and obteined bis purpoſe and defire in other 

places. 
$ Thefe perfors had gluen to them great gifts, bes 

‘five pearelie penftons. Foꝛ Argenton bis councelloz 

affirmed of his owne knowledge, that the lord Ho⸗ 

ward had in leſſe than the tearme of tivo peares , fo3 

reward in monic and plate, foure and tiventie thou 

fand crotontes ; ¢ at the time of thts meeting, he gaue 

tothe lord Wattings the kings chiefe chamberileine, - 

(as the Frenchmen weite) an hundzed markes of fils 

“wer, made inplate , thereof euerie marke ts eight 

‘ounces fferling. But the Englih weiters affirme, 

“that be gaue the lord Wattings foure and twentie da. 

sen bolles, that is to fate,tiuelue Dosen gilt, twelue 

Doseit vngilt, everie cup weieng ſeuenteene nobles: 

thich gift, either betokened in him a great liberall 

nature, o2 elſe a great and efpeciall confivence that — 

he had repoted in the ſaid loꝛd chamberleine. Beſide 

so this, be gaue him pearelie tivo thoufand crotones 
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penfion , the vchich ſumme be fent to bim by Piers 

Cleret,one of the matffers of his boule , gtuing him 

in charge to recefue of him an acquittance fo, the tee 

“ ceipt of the fame penfion, to the intent that it chould 

appeare in time to come, that the cancelo2, chamber: 

leine, admerall, maifters of the horſſes to the king 

of Cngland,and manie other of bis councell, bad birt 

in fe andpenftonariesof the French king, tthofe 

pearelte acquittances (the lord Hattings onelie ere 

cepted) remaine of reco2d to be ſhewed in the cham⸗ 

ber of accounts in the palace of Parts. 

Then Piers Cleret hadpaicd the penfion to the 

lord Haſtings, he gentlie Demanded of him an ac⸗ 

quittance for bis diſcharge. Wich requel then be 

Denied, be then onlie alked of bim a bill of thzee lines 

to be directed to the bing, teffifieng the receipt of the 

penfion : to theintent that the King pout maiffer 

fhould not thinke the penſton to be imbefelled. ihe 

lod Watkings, although he knew that ters de⸗ 

“manned nothing but reafon anſwered bim: Sir this 

gitt commreth onelie of the liberall pleafure of the 2 
Bing bis mailter, and not of my requeſt it it be bis 5, 

deter minat will that J ſhall haue if, then put pou it 

into mip Gieue ; and if not, J prate pou render tobim >» bis 
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cc his gift againe: fos neither he nor pou Mall haue et 
i ther letter ,acquittance,o2 ſcroll figned with my hand 
* €¢ of the receipt of ante penſion, to the intent to bꝛag 
— another daie, that the kings chamberleine of Eng⸗ 

€€ land bath bene penfonarie with the French king, 
ce * Hew bis acquittance in the camber of accounts, 

tobisdithonoz. Piers left bis monie behind, and 
i made relation of all things to bis maiſter: which al 

£F though that be had not his will, pet he much moe 

fhan of the other penfionaries coOmanding bim pears 
ale lie to be pated, without anie diſcharge demanding. | | 
1 When the king of England had receiued bis mo 

H-Erwad nie and his nobilitic thetr rewards he truffed vp his 
ty toEngiand, tents, laded bis baggage , and departed towards 
| EdwHall Calis. [Wut per became there, be remembring the 
| folCexxxyj. craftie dilltmulation , and the vntrue vealing of 

s-. + Hewes earle of faint Paule , bigh contkable of 
France , intending fo declare him to the French 

: An Reg.ss. +c ae Edward the fourth. 
Henrie the earle of Wichmond( one of the bioud of 
king Wenrie the firt) was aliue, and at libertic in 
Writame ; therefore to attempt eſſſones the mind 
ef Francis duke of Writaine, he ſent ouer vnto the 
faid Duke , one doo: Stillington,an two other bis 
ambaffadozs laden with no fmall ſumme of golv. 

hele ambalavors,oeclaring their meMage ,af 
firmed that the king their matter willed to haue the 
earle of Nichmond onelte for this purpofe, to tothe 

praifed the wiſdome and policie of the loꝛd Watkings, |, With him in aliance by marriage, and fo to plucke bp 
all the leauings of diſcoꝛd betweene him and the cons 
frariefacion. The duke gentlic heard the orators. 
And though at the ſirſt he bp ercufes denied their res 
queft,pet at the length, belening that hing Coward 
would giue fo the earle his eldeſt Daughter, the ladie 
Ciisabeth in marriage, he confented to deliuer him 
and receiued of the Engliſh orators a great ſumme 
of monte. Wut per thep were imbarked wit their 
preie, theduke being aduertifed , that the carte of 

be rd Ring in bis verie truc likeneſſe and portrature, ſent > Richmond was not ſo earneſtlie fought for, to be cou⸗ 
“© * gto him tivo letters of credence, written bp the fato 
ia ~ conffable, with the true report of all fuch words and 

ineflages as had bene to bimfent, and declared by 
the ſaid conttable and bis ambafladours. Which lets 
ters the French king gladlie recetued , and thanke⸗ 
fullie accepted, as the cheele inſtrument to bring the 

* conftable to bis death: vchich be eſcaped nolong fea’ 
] fon after, {uch is the end of diſſemblers. hen king 

or Coward was conte fo Calis ,and had fet all things 
in ati order be toke ſhip, and failed with a profperous 
wind info Cngland,and twas rofallie receiuco vpon 
Wlackheath by the maior of London and the magi⸗ 
firates ,and fine hundzed commoners ayparrelied int 

|. murvie, the cight and tiventith daie of September, 
| and ſo conueied tough the citie of Meſtminſter 
| gaz Ha bhere lora vhile (after his long labour ) he repoſed 
| fol.Comcxvj, bimlelfe[euerte date almoſt talking with the queenc 

. bis wile of the marriage of bis daughter, ahome be 
cauſed tobe called Dolinelle ; thinking nothing 

| - | furer than fhat marriage to take effect, accozding to 
* the treatie. The hope of hich marriage cauſed him 
oy to diffemble, and do things tbich afterward chanced 

| sss iteatlie to the French kings peofit,¢ ſmallie to his. | 
A. Abont the fantefeafon, the French king, to com: 

/ | spate bis pnrpofe for the getting of the conttable into 
Df his hands, toke truce with the duke of Burgognie 
‘ie fox nine peates, as a contractez in the league, and 
“4 not comprehended as an other princes alie . The 

in —— king of England aduertiſed hereof , ſent ouer fir 

h 

to paſſe the feas againe the nert ſummer in bis aid, 
\ _ . tomake warres on the duke Wurgognie; fo that the 
‘a French king Mould paie to him fittie thonfand 
Eee crownes fo the loffe vhich be ſhould fuffeine in bis 

J cuffome,by reaſon that the wolles at Calis (bicauſe 
. of the warres)could haue no bent,and alfo paie balfe 
—3 fhe charges and halle the wages of his ſouldiers and 

ess “ men of warre. Ihe French king thanked the king of 
We, England for his gentle offer, but he allenged that the 
* truce was alreadie concluded, fo that be could not 60 
a then attempt anie thing againtt the fame without 
a reproch to bis honour. 
* Bat the truth was, the French king neither lo. 
——— ued the fight nozlibed the companie of the bing of 

England on that fide the fea; but * hig here 
bog at home he both loucd hint as bis broth toke 
: h himas bis frend. Sir Thomas Wontgonterie was 

a... ' {with plate richlie rewarded, and fo diſpatched. There 
“ie returned with him the lorð Howard and fir John 

Cheinie which were hottages with the French king, 
till the Engliſh armie were returned into England. 

Ling Edward, hauing effablithed all things in god 

rz) 

|) 11475 
|) KanoReg, ig. order,as men might iudge , both within bis reatme 
— and toithont , was pet troubled inbis mind, for that 

0 

pled in mariage with king Edwards daughter; but 
rather that bis head might be chopped ott with an 
hatchet ,caufed bis treafuro2 Peter Landoife te cow 
ucie the fain earle of Richmond into a ſanctuarie at 
5; Malo, there the Cnglith amballadozs then late, 
Onelte fateng for a conuentent wind: Kho complai⸗ 
ned , that thep were enill bled, fo be fpotled both of 
their monie and merchandise, 

Pet bicaule the matter was fo handled, that it 
ſeemed the earle eftaped into the fancuarie thaough 
their owne negligence , after thep bad receiued him 
into thetr hands; they tuere fone anfivered ; but pet 
pꝛomiſe twas made, that the earle Mould be fafelie 
kept, either in the ſancuarie, 02 elfe as patfoner in 
fhe dukes houſe, that thep ſhould not ned to feare 
him moze than bis ſhadow. And thus the king of 
Cngland purchatcd for his monte the Keeping of bis 
eniniie,the fpace onelie of thre dates and no more, 
hing Coward was fomehhat diſpleaſed with this 

o tance, buf pet truſting that the duke of Beitame 
Wwould(according to promife ) fee the earle of Rich⸗ 
mond fafelic kept from doing ante greeuance fo bint 
o2bis fubieas,put all doubts therof ont of hig mind, 
and began fo ſtudie how to Keepe a liberall princelie 
houſe and therebpon ſtoring bis cheſts with monic, 
he imploied no {mall postion in god houlekeping, 
But hauing fpoken thus much of the earle of Rich⸗ 
mond, bhome Edward Hall compareth to a ſheepe be: 
fraicd into the feeth and clatwes of the wolfe, por 

Momas Wontgomerie to the French king, offering 50 thall vnderſtand, that at fuch fime as bis troubles 
were fet freth abzoach,and he knowing that be fas 
going toivards his death , for berie penfifencfe and 
inward thought , fellinto a feruent and foze aque, 
In vhich berte feafon,one John Cheulet, fo eſteemed 
among the princes of Writaine as fel were in all 
the countrie, amd in much credit, and well accepted 
with the duke, Was (oben theſe things were thus 
concluded) for bis folace in the countrie. Wo being 
hereof certified , was chafed toith the abbomination 
of the fact, refozted to the conrt and familiarlic came 
to the dukes prefence, there he ſtod fo ſadlie anv fo 
palie , tofthout ante word {peaking , that the duke 
twas much abathed, and fuddenlie maruelled at bis 
fad and frowning countenance, and Demanded of 
bim that thould fignifie that dumpiſhneſſe of mind, 
and inward fighing , the bhich bp bis countenance 
manifefflic appeared and was euident· He modeſtlie 
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anſwered; Moſt noble and redoubted lord, this pales 55 
neſſe of bifage and deadlicloke doth proqnofficate 
the time of my death fo approach and be at band, fbich 22 
if it bad chanced to me before this daie, Jaſſure pon, 
tt had much leſſe hurt me. Foꝛ then bad ¥ not bene 22 

referued to fele fhe dolorous pangs and fo20wfnil 25 
fighings , Shich a fact bp pou done (that F thougt 

Goobj. impoſſible 
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c¢ {inpotttble to be obteined)bath printed in mp
 ſtomach 

and in inp beart deeplie grauen; fo that J well pets 

€¢ ceiue, that either J thall loſe my life , 02 elf
e line in 

perpetuall diftrede and continuall mife
rte, 

cc "503 poumy fingular god lord, bp pour bertuous 

ec acts and noble feats,bane gotten to pou in manner 

an immontall fame, vhich tn euerie mans 
mouth is 

c¢ ertolled ¢aduanced aboue the high clouds. But alas 

me (cometh ( Jpzaie pou pardon me mp rudeneſſe) 

ec that now that pou haue obteined fo high praiſe 

and glorie, pou nothing lefle regard than. to k
epe 

and pꝛeſerue the fame inviolate, conſidering that 

ce pou, forgetting pour faith and fatthfull pz
omife made 

to Wenvie earle of Richmond , haue delivered the 

ce moff innocent pong gentleman to the cruell tor⸗ 

mentors, to be afflicted, rent in peeces,
 and flaine, 

€¢ Tyherekoꝛe all fuch as loue pou, of the vch
hich number 

Jam one, cannot choſe but lament ¢ be ſorie, th
en 

€¢ they fe opentie the fame and glozie 
of pour moff ree 

nowmed name, by fuch a diflofaltie and vntruth a 

gaint promife,to be both blotted and ſtained w
ith a 

cperpetuall note of Mander and infamie
. Peace mine 

owne gad John(quoth the puke) 3 prai
e thee, beleeue 

ce 

Edward the fourth.” 

TO 
r 

20 

ce me there is no ſuch thing like to happen t
o the earle ot — 

ARtchmond : for bing Edward hath fent for him, fo 

cc make of him, being bis fufpeaed enimie, bis god 

and faire ſonne in law. 

Michi wel (quoth John)my redoubted lord
, gine 

ce credence vnto mic: the carle Henrie is at the bes 

rie brinke fo perifh, tome if pou permit once to ſet 

<¢ but one fot out of pour power and Dominion , there 

is no mortallereature able beereatter to deliver 
him 

ec front death che puke being moued with the perfuatt: 

onsof John Cheulet, vhich either little belecurd , 02 

{mallie fufpecedking Edward, fo deſire the earle 

for anie fraud 02 deceipt, oꝛelſe feduced by blind aua⸗ 

rice and loue of monie,moze than honefte )fioclitie, 

02 wiſedome would require, did not confider chat be 

bnaduifedliec aid , 02 vhat be aduiſedlie Mould haue 

Dottie. Wherefore, with all diligence he lent forth Pes 40 

ter Landoife his cheefe treaturoz, commanding him 

to intercept and ftaie the carle of Kichmond, in all 

Haft potible,as before pou haue heard. | 
Daintie abutter twife for felling of butter neto and * the pile 

AbrFl.exLS. dIn this yeare deceaſſedſir John Croſbie knight, old mingled togither, being firl trapped with butter 

pag. 752+ (not long before this, mato? of London)andivasbyr dilhes, twas then (et on the pillorie. ¶ che counteſſe of : 

cus ried in the pariſh church of faint Belen in Withops  Mrford deceaſſed and twas buried at Windſoze. (Ale 

aiftiothe gate ſtreet vnto the reparing of hich parity church ‘fo this. peare Richard Kawſon one of the Hirifies of 

cities he gaue fiue hundꝛed marks,and thictic pounds tobe IL ondon,cauted to be builded one houſe in the durch 

bifributed to poze houtholvers in the ward of Bt· vard of S. Parie holpitall without Withops gate 

fhops gate: to the reparing of the parity churd) at so of London, were the mato2 of that cttie andbis bes 

Henewoꝛth in Middleter fortie pounds ; to the repats thꝛen the aldermen bfe to fit and beare the fermions 

ring of London wall one hundzed pounds : foward in the Gaffer boliedates, as in times patt appeared — 

the making of a new tower of fone at the ſouth⸗ by an infeription on the front of the ſame boule, now 

end of London beidge,if the ſame were begun by the by wethering defaced, Obich J baue read in thefe 

matorandcommunaltic Within ten peares nert af, {words ; Pꝛaie for She fonles of Richard Ration late 

ter bis deceaſſe, one hundzed pounds ; fo the repara- Mercer and alderman of London, and Iſabeſl bis 

tiong of Worhetfer beinge ten pounds: toewerie wile, of Hholegads fhis worke was mate and foun⸗ 

the prtfons in and about London liberallie. Allo he ded Anno Dom.1488.] 

gaue to the wardens and communaltie of the gro- By the diligence of Raljh Fofleline mafo2 of _147 7. 

cers in London two large pots of filuer chafed hal
fe 60 London, the wall about London was new 

made bes Patt of H5= 

quilt, weteng thirtane pounds and five ounces of twirt Algate and Creplegate: be cauſed the Dare — ue 

Lroie weight, to be occupied in thetv common ball, ficld fo be fearched for claic, and baicke fo be made y ; 

and elfetbere,at their difcretions. and burnt there: bealfo canted chalke to be bꝛought john Rouſe. 

1S pag.745. In this peare were inhanced fo the honour of pueobikent, and in the fame Bore field to be burnt 

Bnights Knighthood, after the cnffome of England, in the into lime foꝛ the furtherance of Mat worke. Ihe mae 

— bythe time of peace the kings eldeſt fon Edward prince of for tnt AIstompanie of the drapers made all that 

Wales oube of Comnetwall,and earle of Cheffer,his 

fecond fonne the duke of Porke, and with them the 

eatle of Lincolncs fonne and heire, the duke of Sut 

folke, the lord Thomas Crete, the queenes ſonne, and 

Richard his brother , the earle of Shrelvetburte , the 

earle of Wiichire, matter Coward WMoouile , the 

iord Meuill , the loꝛd Warklets fonne and etre, the 

{830 Andelies ſonne and bette, the load faint Amand, 
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the lord Stanleis fortne and bette, the lozd Suttons 
fonne andbette, the lor Haſtings fonne and heire, 
the lord Ferrers of Charlets forme and befre, mae 
fier Werbert brother to the carle of Penbꝛoke, mar 

fier Wanghan Bꝛian chiefe iudge , Litilton one of Zitdton, 

the tudges of the common ples, matter Bodꝛing⸗ . 

bam, matter Batan Stapleton, iknenit, Pilkinton, 

Auvlotv,Charleton,tc. Lhe fame daic the bing creas 

ted the lord. Tpomas marquefle Doꝛſet before dine 

rier,and fo in the habit of a marqueſſe aboue the bas 

bit of his knighthod he began the table of knights 

in faint Gowards chamber, At that time be ordeined 
that the kings chamberleine ſhould go with the ancte 
ent and wel nurfered bnight,to aduertife and teach 

the order of knighthood to. the efquiers, being in the 
baine. Zhe king himlelle came in perfon and did ho⸗ 
nour fo all the companie with bis noble courtcell.} 

This peare the duke of urgogniewasfainebp , 

the Swwitsers, before the totune of Pancie in Loy 476 Anno Reg. 16, 
raine,atter whole death the French bing wan all the The veath of —9— 

townes vhich the ſaid duke held in Picardie and Ar⸗ 
lois. And bicaute that the tobone of Bullen and cours 
tic of Bullensis apperteined by right of inheritance 

vnto the low Berthram dela Loure,earle of Aus 
uergne, the French king bought of him bis right aw 

title in the fame, and recompentfed him with other 
lands inthe countie of JFozefts, and tn other places, 

And bicaufe the forenamed tolwne and countie were 

holden of the earledome of Artois, be changed the 

tenure, and auowed to bold the fame towne ecoune 

tic of our ladie of Bolongne, and fherof pid Homage 

to the image in the great curd of Wolongne, offes 

the Duke of 
Wurgognic 

ring there an bart of gold, weieng tivo thonfand 

crownes;ordeining further, that bis heires and fucs 

ceflors at their entrie into their effates, by thems 

felues 02 their deputies, ſhould offer an bart of liks 

{weight and value, as a reliele and homage for the 

fame towne andcountie, 
€ This peare was Uobert Wallet mato3 of Lot AbrFl.ex 

Don, ho did tharpe correction bpon bakers, for ma LS.pag.745. 

Bing of light bread, be cauſed diuerfe of them to be 

fet on the pillorte in Coznebill, And alſo one 

part befiwirt Biſhops gate and Alhalowes church in 

the fame wall. Biſhops gate it ſelle was nein built 
by the merchants Almans of the Stilliard, ano front 

Alhalowes church totvard Poze gate a great part 

of the fame twas builocd of the gods, ¢ bp the erecu- 

tors of fir. John Crofbie fomtimes analderman of 

London, as may appeare by his armes in tive places 

fired. Zhe companie of Skinners made that part of 
the 

Wilhops gate 
new builded. 

ofn.Domigyy. 

Agnes Agnes Dain- i 
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And 
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_ Enguerant. - 

Kegiſter of 
the Greie 
triers, 

Reg.16,17,18. 
«9 The tall betwene Algate and WBuries markes tor 

waards Wilhops gate,as map apeare by their armes 
* —* — places fired.; the other companies of the citie 

mabe the other deale of the. ſaid tvall, which was a 
gteat worke to.be done in one yeare. 

as 

‘ Burdettera Allo this peare Thomas Burdet an efquier of Ar⸗ 
: sores fontem row in Warwikeſhire, ſonne fo fir Nicholas Bur⸗ 

del(cho was great butler of Normandie in Henrie 
the firt daies) was beheaded for a word ſpoken in 
this fort. hing Coward in bis peogretle hunted in 
Thomas Wurdets parke at Arrow, and flue manic 
of bis dere, amonglt the vhich was a thite bucke, 
hereof Thomas Burdet made great account.Ano 
therefore ahen be vnderltod thereof, he wiched the 
buckes bead in his bellie that moued the king to Bill 
it. Which talebeing told to the king, Burdet tas 
apprehended and accufedof treafon, for withing the 
backes bead(bo2nes and all)in the. bings belie : be 

~ {was condemned, drabne from the Tower of Lon⸗ 
m to Liburne,amd there beheaded, and then buried 
n the Oreie friers church at London. Wherefore it 
is gud counfell that the wifeman giueth, fateng : 
Jheepe thy tong ¢ keepe thp life, fox manie tines we 
fie, that {pach offendeth ¢ procureth milchefe there 
filence is author neither of the one noꝛ the other, as 
it is tralie and in paife of filence fpoken by the poet: 
ulli tacuiſſe nocet,nocet effe loguutum. | 
~, About this ſcalon through great mithap, the fparke 

_ bf patuie malice was newlie kindled betwirt the 

‘that bere one of the dukes feruants was ſuddenlie 
accuſed(Jcan not faie thether of truth, oꝛ vntrulie 
fufpected bp the dukes enismies)of poffoning ſorcer ie 

* oꝛ inchantment, and thereof condemned, and put to 
erecution for the ſame; the uke bhich might not {ut 
Fer the wzongfull condemnation of bis man(as be in 
his confcience iudged) nor pet foxbeare but to murs 
mur and repoue the doing thereof, moued the king 
With bis dailie erclamation to take uch difpleafare 

1] 
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Edward the fourth. | 703 
tie be was deceſued amd bꝛought fo confuſion. 

This duke lett bebind him two pong infants bee 
* got of the bodie of bis wife , the Daughter of Richard 

; With bim, that finallie the duke twas caſt into the 40 
* noReg. 17. Tober and therewith adiudged fo2 a traitor, and pei⸗ 

uillie dꝛowned in a butt of malmeſie, the eleuenth of 
Dzowned in a March, in the beginning of the ſeuententh peare of 

utt of male the kings reigne, 
=~ Some baue reposted, that the caute of this noble 

mans death rofe of a loliſh peopefie vchich was, that 
‘alter, 44. Edward one Hhould reigne, whofe firtt let 

ter of bis name Mould bea ©, Wheretwith the king 
and queene were foze troubled, and began to conceiue 
agreruous grudge againt this duke, and could not 5° 

be in quiet till thep bad bꝛought bim to his ond. And 
as the diuell is wont to incumber the minds of men 
‘hich delite in ſuch diueliſh fantaſies, they (aid after: ee 

nelifh tan⸗ Ward, that that prophefie lof not bis effect when after 
king Coward, Gloceffer vſurped bis kingdome. O⸗ 
ther alledged,that the cauſe of bis death twas fo that 
the duke, being deftitute of a wile, by the meanes of 
his fitter the ladie Margaret ducheſſe of Burgognie, 
procured to haue the ladie Marie, Daughter and heire 
to bir huſband duke Charles. 

Which marriage king Coward (enuieng the pro 
fpcritie of his brother ) both gainefaid and difturben, 
and thereby old malice renfued betivirt them : vchich 
fhe queene and bir biond (euer miſtruſting, and priui⸗ 
lie barking at the kings linage) cealſſed not to ins 
creafe. But fure itis, that although king Cdward 
were confenting to bis death; pet he much did both 

lament bis infortunate chance., ¢ repent bis ſudden 

execution: inſomuch that vchen anie perfon ſued to 

Him for the pardon of malefactoꝛs condemned to 

peath be would accuftomablie fate,¢ openlie ſpeake: 

ec Dhinfortunate brother, for chore life not one would 

make tute. Openlie and aparantlie meaning by 

Such fords, that by the meanes of fonte of the nobilt 

Nn ° 

late earle of Marwike: vhich childzen bp deſtinie as 
it were, oꝛ by their owne merits, following the ſteps 
of their anceſtoꝛs, ſuccceded them in like miſfortune 
and ſemblable euill dance, Foꝛ Cdward his beive, Edward erle 
fom bing Colward hadcreatedearle oẽ WMarboike of warwike 
was thr@ and twentie peares after,in the time of Vnne ¢ heiro 
Serres the feanenth, attcintenof treafor,,andon the 

ower bill loft bis bead. Margaret his lole daugh⸗ rence, 
ter maried to ſir Richard Pole knight, and bp bene 
tie the right reſtored to thename, fitle, poſſe Nons 
of the earledome of Salifburie , thas at length fo, Margaret 
treafon committed againt the faid enric the cight dechee of 
atteintedin open parlement ; and firtie tino peares Seis bane: 
after hic father had (uftered death in the Tower, the 
on the greene within the fame place twas beheaded, 
In Mhofe perfon died the berie ſurname of planta 
genet, thich from Oeffrie Plantagenet folong in 
the bloud roiall of this realme had dozifhed and cons 
finued. . innate ss 

After the death of this. duke, by reafonof great A qreat pelt 
heat and diftemperance of atre, hapened fo fierce ¢ lence. 
quicke apeftilence , that fifteene peares warre paſt 
confined: not the third part of the people, that one- 
lic foure monechs miferablie and pitifullie diſpatched 
a bought fo their graues. So that if the number bad 
bene kept bp multiplieng of bnities,s out of them to 

king and bis brother the duke of Clarence, infomuc) 30 haue raiſed a complet number, it would haue moued 
matter of berie great admiration. But it Gould 
feeme that thep were infinit, if conſider ation be bad 
of the comparifon,inferred for the moze effectual ſet⸗ 
fing forth of that cruell and ceafelefe contagton. 
And fuerlie it foundeth to reafon, that the pefttlence 
fhould fetch atwaie fo manie thoufands, as in iudge⸗ 
ment by propoztion of fifteene peares warre one 
maie gather ; and manic moꝛe too. Foꝛ eucrie man 
knolweth that in warres, tine, place, perfons,and 
meanes are limifed: fime of warre begun and ery 
ded; place circumſcribed; perfons tmbattelled, 
and weapons alfo vhereby the fight is tried ; fo that 
all thefe baue their limitations, bepond vchich thep 
haue no ertent. But the peffilence being a generall 
infection of the aire, an element ordeined fo mains 
teinelife, though it haue a limitation in refpect of the 
total compaffe of the fuo2ld; pet hole climats mate 
be potfoned : andit were not abfurdte ſaie, that all 
aid euerie part of the aire mate be peffilentlic coz 
rupted and fo confequentlie not limited: therefore 
fail well if mate be ſald of the peftilence (procuring fo 
gteat a depopulation ) as. one faith of furfetting: 

Enfe cadunt multi perimit fed crapula plures. Anfon, 
The councellors of the pong duchelle of Wurgogs 1 4 78. _ 

gnie (ent to 3, Edward for aid againſt the French AnnoRegi8. 
king. About the Came fine bad the queene of Eng⸗ 
Jann fent tothe ladie Margaret ouchelle of Burgog⸗ 
nic,fo2 the pꝛeferrement of bir bother Anthonie erle 
Kluers to the pong damſell. Wut the councell of 
Flanders, confioering that he was but an earleof 
meane eſtate, and the the greateſt inberitrice of all 
chrꝛiſtendome at that time, gaue but deafe eare to fo 
vnmeet a requeſt. To which aefire, ifthe Flemings 
had but gluen a liking eare by outward femblance, 
and with gentle words delaied the fute, the bad bene 
both fucconred and defended, Whether king Cotwarn 

as notcontented tith this refnfall, 02 hat he was 
oth fo bꝛeake with the French bing, be wonld inno 
wile confent fo fend an armie into Flanders again 
the French king: but pet be tent ambafladours fo 
him with loning and gentle letters, requiring him 
fo grow to fone reafonable order tagrement with 
the yong duchelle of Uburgognie , 03 at the leaſt fo . 

take atruce with bir at his requeff, 
Wvv.tf, the 
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he ambatlabours of Cugland were highlie re, 

ceiued, bountifullie featted, and liberallte reward
ed, 

but anflucr to their Defire had thep none; ſauing
 that 

fhortlie after, the French king would ſend ambatlas
 

pours, boftages, and pledges to the hing of Cngland 

thei matiter , for the perfecting ad concluding of 

all things depending betivene them tivo; fo tha
t 

theit foueretane lord ¥ thep ſhould haue cauſe to be 

contentedardpleafed. Theſe fatre words were ones 

lic delaies to defue time, vntill he might haue {pace 

to {pofle the pong darafell of bir fotones and count 

tries, And befive this, to ltaie hing Edward from 

taking part with bit, be tzote to bim, that tf be 

{pould foine with him in aid, be thonld have and in⸗
 

die is him and bis befresthe tole countte g coun 

tric of Flanders, diſcharged of homage, fupertozitie 

and retort, to be clatmed bp the French king, 02 bis 

ſucceſſors. we Di 
Weallo wꝛote that be fhould haue the tole duchie 

of Weabant , whereof the French king offered at bis 

dione coff and charge to conquer foure of the chiefeft
 

and ffrongett totunes wichin the faidduchie, ¢ t
hem 

in quiet poſſeſſion to deliuer fo the king of Eng⸗ 

lard ; granting further fo pate bim fen fhoufand 
ane 

gels toward bis charges , with munitions of warre 

‘ann artulerie, vchich he pꝛomiſed fo lend him; with 

men and carriage fox the conuefance of the fame. 

De king of England refuted to make anie artes 

again thofe countries that torre thus offered fo 

bim : but if the ; 
‘ner of bis conqueftsin Picardie, rendering to him 

‘part of the townes alreabie gotten, as Wologne, 

Montterell, and Abutle, then be would fuerlic fak
e 

his part and afd bins with men at bis owne coſts and 

charges. . 
hus paffed faire woꝛds and golden promtfes bee 

tweene thefe tivo peinces ; and in the meane time the 

pong ducheſſe of Burgognie was ſpoiled of bir 

totunes, caffels ¢ territozies, till at length for main⸗ 

tenance fhe condefcended to marrie with arin 

dian fontte to the entperour Frederike that be might 

Kepe the toolfe from the folo. ting Coward in the 

nineteenth peare of bis tefgne began(moze than be 

was beforgaccuftonted)to ferch the forfeiture of pes
 

nail lates and ftatutes,as Well of the cbeefe of bis 

nobilitie as of other gentlemen, being proprietaries 

of great poffefftons , 02 abundantlie furmithed with 

gods; likewiſe of merchants, and other inferioz pers 

fons. By reafon thereof , tt was of all men iudged 

that be would prouc he reafter afore anda rigorous 

prince among bis fubieds. But this bis ney inuen⸗· 

fedpzactife and couctous meaning (by reaſon of for 

reine affaires and abridgement of bis Dates tn this 

tranfitoziclife, vchich were within two peares after 

confaimed) tobe ſome (but not great)effect. 

In this peare was great moꝛtalitie and death bp 

the peſtilence, not onelte in London , but in diuerfe 

pattsof therealme , which began in the latter end of 

September in the peare laſt before paffed, and conti 

ued all this peare till the beginning of Shouember, 

fibich twas about fourtene moneths : in ths tihich 

fpace died innumerable of people in the faid citie 

gelfe-tbere. ¢ Ehispeare alto the mato2 of London 

being in Paules, kneeling in bis peuotions at faint 

Crkenwalds thzine, Robert Wifteld one of the ſhi⸗ 

riffes bnaduifenlie kneeled downe nigh vnto the 

10) 

20 

Frenchy king would make him part 30. 

—U— 

of bis owne charges. ¢ Zhis peare allo king Cdward Cheape bulls 

began bis Chyziftnratte at Tl apy at fine Dales 

end remouento Greneiwich, there he kept out the 

other part of his Chittmate with great rofaltie, | u 

Ambailadours were fent to and fro betivirtthe “1 4 sor J 

DEtill the reng Arno Reg king of England and France, and! 
hing feo the hing of England with faire words, put⸗ 
ting bim in hope fo match bis fonne and heire the 
Dolhin with the adie Cltsabeth daughter to the 
bing of England, according to the concluftorts of ar 
gréemtent bap and made at picquente betwirt them, 
although in verie Deed he meant nothing lefle. ibis 

ambafladours cuer made excuſes if ante thing were 
amiffe, and be bfed to fend change of ambaffadours; 
fo that tf thofe ghich bab bene here before, and were 
returned, had ſaid 02 promiled ante thing(thongh thep 
were authorifen ſo to de ) vhich might turne to their 

inafters hinderance, the other that came after, might 

excufe themfelues bp ignozance of that matter ; at 

firming that thep wanted commifiton once to falke 

p2 meddle with that matter : o2 if be petcetued that 
anie thing was like tobe concluded contrarie tobis 

mind, fo2 a Mitt he would call bis ambaffadours 

pome in great batt,and after fend another With new 

inſtructions nothing depending on the oldd. 

WMuous the French King fed to dallie with king 

Coward in the cafe of this martage, onelie to keepe 

him fill in amitie. And cerfeinelie the bing of Eng⸗ 

fener that the funtte thould haue fallen from bis cits 

nie fo able to decetue, as be to bhome moſt credence 

is giuen. ut as in miftrufting nothing, is great 

Lightnefte ; ſo in to much truffing,ts to much follies 

‘hich tell appeared int this matter. For the French 
king, bp cloking bis inward determinate purpofe 

40 with great diffimulation and large pꝛomiſes, Kept. 

jo 

60 

mato2: thereof aftertward the mato2 charged bhimto 

haue done more than becomed hint. {ut the ſhiritte 

anfincring rudelie and ſtubbornlie, would not ace 

Enowledge to haue committed anie offente : for the 

{hich he was atterward by acourt of aldermen ff: 

nedat fiftie pounds tobe paid toward the reparatt, 

ong of the conduits in London, hich twas trulte 

patd.¢ Dis pere Lomas Slam one of the ſhirifs of 

him fill in freendſhip twith the bing of CEnglanv, till 

he bad wzought a great part of bis will agatntt the 

pong ducbefle of Burgognie. Which king Edward 

{would not haue ſuftered, if be bad put ante great 

doubt in the French kings fatre promifes , confides 

ring that thecrotone of france was in this meane 

time (o much increafed in Domintons,to the great tee 

enforcement of that realme. . 

€Dn the tts and tlwentith of Febzuarie fwere fiue Abr. Fl. ex IS⸗ 
5 fox robbing the church pag-748,749- 

Fine theeues notable fheeues put to death 

called faint Martins le grand in London, and other 7 

places; thc of them were dzawne to the Tower bill, —* 

banged ¢ 
fore and ſeuere kind of execution no doubt, but pet 

thought bp fuftice meritoridus in the malefacto2s,for 

their offentes of facrilege. heinous enough had it 

beene to fpotlea pztuat man of bis gods, and bp law 

of nations puniſhable with death; but much moze 

horribie, that pꝛorhane perſons with polluted hands 

chould ppiuilie o2 openlie ſo touch holie ¢ conſecrated 

things, as totake them out of a facred place, theres 

to(for holy bfes)thep tere dedicated, ¢ ayplie them te 

the fatiffieng of the corrupt concupifcences of their 

owne hearts the bottomleffe gulfe thereof bicanfe 

no boties no {pofles could fatiffie ; it fod with the 

high praiſe of tuftice that thep and thetr ceafeleffe de⸗ 

fires Were fevered by deſerued death ; therefore it ts 

wilelie ſaid by the comical poet of {uch greedie guts: 
Quam quis auidus pofttt eſcam auariter, 

Detspitur in tranfenna peritgne auari tik. 

In this peare king Edward required great ſums 

of monie to be lent bim. Dhe citizens of London ° 

granted bim fiue thoufand marks, tbich were feised 

of the flue and twentie wards: iebich ſiue thonfand 
marks 

burnt, the other tivo were prefled fo Death, cuter. 

Plast. in Rudy 

* 

‘Edward the fourth. 
An. om.i 480. 

London newlie builded the great conduit im Cheape, Conduitin 

sere 

land. being aman of no ſuſpicious nat : ing — 
feta eee ky 8 the bing of 

cle, than that the french bing would haue diffemt sith dl 

bled o2 broken promife with him. Wut there ts tone woꝛds and 

fofone beguiled, as be that leaſt miſtruſteth; nor a⸗ x 

feedeth 

omifes, 

acrilege 

oe 

» 
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matks twas trulie repaid againe in the nert peare 
following. ¢Alfo this peare on Whitfundaic 4.0 
Ward the fourth created the loꝛdd Berkleie, picound 

—-Scalasemporum, Werkeleie, at Greenewich. ¢ In thispeare alſo an 
ye houſe on London bꝛidge called the common fiege,o2 

privie, fell downe into the Thames, there thorough 
it fiue perfons were dꝛowned. {This peare the king 
with bis queenc kepta roiall Chriſtmas at Windſor· 

Ali this peere twas ane Wichard:Chatwrie maz 
Che king fea: fo2 of London , thome king Coward ſo qreatlie 
fer) thema= fanoured, that he toke him (swith certeine of his bree 
fon and alder⸗ thos the alderiten, € commons of the citie of Lon⸗ 

| don) inte the fore of Waltham, tere twas ordei⸗ 
} ned for chem a pleafant longe of greene boughs, in 

hic) lodge they dined with great cheere; ¢ the king 
would not goto dinner vntill be ſaw them ferned; 
Moreouer he cauled fhe 1020 chamberlaine, with o7 
ther lords, tochbere the ſaid maid2and his companie 
{undzie fimes vhlleſt thep were at dinner. After diné 
ner thep went a hunting with the king; and due mae 
nie deare, as well redas fallow , thereof ‘the king 
gaue vnto the mato2 and bis companie god plentic, 
and fent onto the ladie matreſſe and bir ſiſters the al⸗ 

dermens tofues, tivo harts, ſir bucks, anda tun of. 
. woeine to make them merrie with, vhich was eaten in 

Fabian . the dgapers ball. Lhe cauſe of which bonntie thus 
gra, | | Hetwe by the bing, twas (as mof men did take) for 

that the mafo2 was a merchant of wonderous ave 
ventures info manie and fundzie countries: By reae 
fon chereof, the king bad peareli¢ of bim notable 
fummes of monie for biscuftomes,befide other pleas 
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ſures that be han ſhewed vnto the king before times, . 

the king fent the Duke of Oloceffer ¢ manie others, 
‘-_ hich returned againe without any notable battell.} 

| Bindaffanozs In his berie feafon Janes the thirdof thatname 
torꝛth of 

{ 

/ 

; { This pere the Scots began fo fir , agains thom 

| | Scotland. 
king of Scots ſent into England a folemne ambale 
fage for tohaue the ladie Cicilfe, king Edwards ſe⸗ 
conddaughter, to be married fo bis eldeſt forine 
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‘Edward dib fourch. 
—* , burning, dnd killing king Edb ards liege 
people, JM. oiyed BON 

~ Tsing Coiward,not alittle diſpheaſed with this one 
pꝛincelie doing,pꝛouoked and feton alto by the puke 
of Albanie, determined to inuade Scotland with aw 
atmic , a8 well to reuenge bis owne iniuries recets 
Hediat the hands of king James, as tobelpe to res 
ftoze the Duke of Albanite tnto bis countric anv pot 
ſeſſions againe. Herevpon all the Winter feafon he 

795 

zeparation 

multered hismen, prepared his ordinance ,tigged £2 warre a: 
bis Hips,and left nothing vnpzouided for ſuch a fourz 
nie: fothat in the beginning of the peare, all things 
aperteining to the warre, and neceſſarie foi hts vor 
age; were in a readineſſe. Lo be the cheefteine of bis 
boatk,andlicutenant generall atichard duke of Gloe Anno Regt. 
cefter twas aypointen bybis brother king Cotvarn; An ste feng 

gaint 4 cots 
lan 

1482 

and with him were adioined as alloctats, Henrie the iano. fourth earle of Norꝛthumberland Ahomasctow 
Stanleie lod fetward of the kings houte, the loro 
Lonel , the lod Greteftocke , and diuerſe other no⸗ 
ble men and worthie knights. |” . 
Meſe valiant capteins cane to Alnewike in 02 

fhumberland, about the beginning of Julie, there 
thep fit incamped themfelues ; ¢marfhalled their: 
boat, The fore-ward twas led by the earle of No⸗ 
thumberland, vnder vchoſe ſtandard {were the 1620 
Hcrope of Bolton, fir John Middleton, fie John 
Dichfielojand diuerſe other knights ,efquters,¢ fouls 
biers, to the numberof fir thoufand and ſeauen hans 
dred. In the midle-ward was the Dube of Glocetter, 
and with bim the duke of Aibante ; the lord Lowel; 
the lord Greieftocke, fir Coward Woduile, ano o⸗ 
ther, to the numberof fiue thoufand ¢ eight hundred 
men, The lord Peniil was aypointedto follow, ac 
companicd with thie thoufand. Thelow Stanicie 
led the ting on the right hand of the dukes battell 
with fonre thoufand men of “Lancathires Chechire 
The lo Fits ugh ; fir William a Parre , fir 
James Harrington, withthe number of two thou⸗ 

Fames, prince of Scotland; duke of Rochſaie, and zo. ſand ſouldiers, guided the tet wing. And befive all 
gatleof Caricke, hing Coward andhis councell ; 
perceiuing that this affinitie ſhould be both honou⸗ 
rable. and profitable to the realme, did not onelie 

oS grant to bis oeftre; but alfo before hand diſburſed cers 
pa teine fummesof monic, tothe onelie intent that the 
| marriage bereatter thould neither be hindered ne⸗ 

broken, With this condition that if the faid mariage 
—J by. anie accidentall meane ſhould in time to come 
i fake none effec; o2 that king Coward twould:notifie 
J to the bing of Scots:, oꝛ biscouncell , that bis plea⸗ 
J— ſure was determined to haue the ſaid marriage diſ⸗ 
os folucd ; then the prouoſt and merchants of the towne 
7 : of Coenburgh,thouln be bound fox repatment of the 
a ſaid ſummes againe All vhich things were with 

great ocliberationconcluded,; paffed , ann ſealed, in 
. hope of continual peace and indiſſoluble amitie. 
BBeut king James was knowne to bea man ſo 

| —s ether it to Lneddedito his owne opinion hat be could not abide 
them that would ſpeake contrarie to his fanfie : bp 

meaues vhereof; be was altogither led by the coun· 60 
lell and aduiſe of men of baſe linage vhome for their 

re flattevie: be had promoted onto great dignities and 
& honourable offices, By abich perfons diuerſe of the 

‘Z nobilitie of bis realme were greatlie miſuſed anv 
i put totrouble,both with impzffonment ; eracions,¢ 
i) As ; beath;infomuch that fomeof them went into volun⸗ 
[ieee tarie exile. Among vhome Alexander duke of Ale 
aes banie, brothex to king James, being exiled into 
* France, € palling chrough England, taried with . 

i ie <. =, Edward + and vpon occafion moved him to make, 
| asa Marre again his other, the faisbing James, fo3 
2 that he forgetting bis oth, promile, and affinitie con 
. cluded With king Edward, canted his fubieds ta 

_ Blake roads and fopraies into the Cnglith boꝛders, 

theſe, there tucre one thouſand apotnted to giue their 
attendance on the ordinance. ‘ees 
In thyis peare Comund Shaws goldſmith andinay y,,, 4. e915, 
foz of London newlie builded Creplegate from the pag. 749. 
foundation, cbteh gate in old tine had bene a prifon, Crepiegate 
vcherevnto ſuchcitizens and other as were arreſted butloed. 
fox debt (02 like treſpaſſes were committed, as they 
be not to the counters,as mate apeare by a borit of 
king Coward the fecond , in theſe words: Rex vic 
London falutem, Ex cram: querela tapti & detenti In prifond Record 
noftradé Creplegate, prox. bt, quascoram: Radulpho Sandie 
6o,tune cuftode tiustatis ‘noftra London, > 1. de Blackewell 

cuflode recognit.debiterim,c~e. ‘Ting Coward held bis 
Chyfimas' at Eltham, aid kept bis efate all the 
whole feat inbis great chamber’; andthe queene in 
bitichamber; there were dailie moze than tivo thou 
fand perſons. Zhe fante peare on Candlemas dap,be 
with Dis queene went on procelfton from faint Stes 
phans chaypell into Weſtminſter hall, accompanied 
with the cavleof Angus, tye 102d Greie ¢ fir James 
Lidpall amballadors from’ Scotland. And at his pro⸗ 
ceeding ont of his chamber He made fir John Wis 
bnder-freafure2 of England, + fir William Catev 
bie one of the (ulfices of the Semonplées,bnights.]' 
Wut to returne to the bingsaffaltes concerning Anno reg43; 

1483 Scotland. The rofall armite aforefatd, not intending 
tolofe time, came ſuddenlie bp the Water fide to the 
totone of Werwike and there (that with force ;and: agerwtke 
hhat with feare of fo great avarmie)toke and ente⸗ wone by the 
rev the towne: but the eavle of Wothivell being caps Englibinen, 
teine of the caffell, would in no wiſe deliuer if; bher⸗ 
fore the capteins, pon god and deliberate aduiſe, 
planted a trong fiege round aboutit.. When this 
Siege was lato, the tivo dukes and all the other fouls 
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706 Edward the fount. 
piers(ercept the bord Stanleie ſir John 

Clozington 

treafuro2 of the bings houſe, fir William a Parre,, 

and foure thouſand men that were left bebind to 

kepe the fiege before the caftell)nepa
rted from Were 

ike toward Cdenburgh; and in marching thithers 

warp, thep burnt and deſtroied manic townes and. 

battiles King James hauing {mallconfiven
ce in bis 

communaltie , and leife truff in his nobllitie, bept 

himſlelle within the cattell of Coenburgh
. 

- With the king of England 

The duke of Gloceſter enteredinte the towne
, and 

at ihe eipeciall deſire cf the duke of Albanie 
ſaued 

the towne, and the inhabitants from fire, blon
d, and 

fpoile,taking onelie of the merchants, fuchpefent
s 

as thev gentlie offered to bint and bis capteins
, cane 

fing Gartier principall bing at armes to make a 

publike proclamation at the high crotfe t
n the mate 

ket place of Edenburghʒ by the fibich he warned
 and 

admoniſhed king James,to beepe, obferue, and per⸗ 

forme 5) all (uch paomifes , compacts, couenants, 

and agreements. as.be bad concluded and fealed 

) and allo tomake ſutſi⸗ 

cient recompente vnto bis fubieds , for the tyran⸗ 

nie, (potle , and crueltie fbich he and bis pe
ople bad 

committed and done, contrarie to the leag
ue, within 

the marches of bis realme of England , ‘before the 

fir daie of Augult nert infaing sand farth
er with⸗ 

out delaic to reũore bis brother the Duke of Al
bante 

to his eftate,¢ all bis poflefitons, offices, and
 authori⸗ 

ties in as large maner as he occupied ¢ inioied 
the 

ſame before. 
nant generall for the king of England, wa

s readie 

at hand to deftroie him, bts people, andcount
rics, 

With Maughter, flame, and famine, 

Jing James would make noantwer , neither bp 

{word 1102 twziting, but kept pimfelfe clofe wi
thin the 

caftell. But theloads of Scotland lieng at Ha
ding⸗ 

ton with a great puiflance, determined firſt to prace 

tife with the ube of Gloceſter for a peace, and a
fter 

by fome meanes to allure the duke of Albanie front 

the Cnglith amitie. And vpon this motion , the fer 40 

cond date of Augull thep tuzofe to the duke of 
Glos 

cefter , requiring that. the martage betweene the 

prince of Scotland, and king Cowards daughter 

might be accompliſhed, according to the couenants
; 

and further, that a peace from thenceforth might 
be 

louinglie concluded between both the realmes. The 

nuke of Gloceſter anſwered againe vnto thefe dea 

mands; that for the article of the martage , be knew 

not the king bis brothers determinate pleafure, ef 

- ther for the affirmarice o2 dental of the fame;but ne: 

The bifhop 
elect of Mur⸗ 
rete fent to 
the duke of 
Gloceſter. 

uertheleffe he deſired full reſtitution of all the fums 

of monie prefed out in lone bpon the fame mariage, 

And as for peace, he aſſured them that be {wold agree 

tonone., except the cattell of Werlwike might be to 

bimdelincred;o2 atthe leat wile, that he fhould vn⸗ 

dertake that the ſiege lieng afore the fare fhould not 

be troubled by the king of Scots,no2 by ante of bis 

{ubiedts,n02 by bis 02 thetr pzocurement o2 meancs, 

- The Scotith lords, vpon this anfiver and Demands 

of the uke of Glocelter, ſent to him the elect of Mur⸗ 60 

reie and the lord Dernleie, tic exculed the matter 

touching the repaiment of the monie: for that the 

time of the latpfull contract of the ſaid mariage was 

not pet come,andno date appointed for the monie to 

. be paien before the contrac begun, But fox further 

affurance either for the contradto be made, 02:f03 

the patment of the monie , they pꝛomited therebnts 

accordinglie (as reafon ſhould require) to agree. Des 

condarilic, as touching the caftell of Berwike, they 

allenged that it ayperteined to the realme of Scot 

land as the old inheritance of the fame. > 

The ouke, notwithſtanding all that thep could 

faie, would agree fo no peace, ercept the caftell of 

* 

Berwike might be delivered tothe R.of England. 

Dr«lle the duke of Glocetter, lientes 30 

pe 

And t the metfengers departed. The ſame daie the 

archbichop of &. Andzetws,, the bithop of Dunkeld, 

Colinearle of Argtle, lord Campbell, and lord Ane 

pzetw lord of Anandale chancellor of Scotland, twzote 

to tbe duke ot Albanie, a folemne and anautenticall 

inffrument, figned and fealed with their bands. and 

feales, concerning a general pardon to bim and bis 

fernants, bpon certeine conditions to be granted; 

‘hich conditions ſeemed tobe fo reafonable,that the 

yyy ee i 4 i ey Oo, 
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ro duke ot Albanie, deſirous to be reſtored to his old 

effate, poffelitons , and natiue countrie, Wwillinglic _ 

accepted the fame. oe 

$But before he Departed from the duke of Glo⸗ 

ceffer, he pꝛomiſed both bp woꝛd and twriting ‘of bis 

ptone hand, to do and performe all ſuch things, as he 

before that time had worne and promifed to bing 

Coiward: notivithfanving anie agrement now 

mabe, 02 after fo be made with the lords of Scots 

Land. And fox performance of the effec hereof, he a 

20 gainetoke a corporall oth, and fealen the wetting bes 
fore the duke of Gloceſter, in the Engliſh campe at 

~ 

7 

Leuington beũdes Hadington, the third date of Aw —— 

gui, in the peare 1 48.2. After he twas reſtored, the goꝛed home. 

loxosof Scotland pꝛoclamed him great lieutenant ge ig createn 

of Scofland;and in the bings name made proclama great lieute⸗ 

tion, that all men within eight dates ſhould be readie 

at Erauſhaus, bothte raife the fege before the ca: 

ftell, and fo; the recoucting againe of the towne of 
Berwike. RTS! 

The puke of Albanie tozote all this preparation fo 

nant of Scots 

£12 9 
land. . 

fhe ube of Dlocetter, requiring him to haue nomi’ 

trut in bis dealings. dhe puke of Gloceſter tote fo 

him againe his mind verie roundlie pꝛomiſing that 

he lwithbisarmie would defend the befiegers from 

allentmies thatfhouldattempt to tronble thent , 02 

elfe die inthe quarell, Lo be beiefe, uber the lords of ©" 

Scotland ſaw that it boted them not to affaie the 

ralfing of the fiege,ercept thep ould: : account 

to be foughtivithall, thep determined to deliuer the 

caffell of Berwike to the Cuglithinen, fo that theres 

ppon there might bean-abftinence of warre taken 

for a ſeaſon. in (5 Ques t 

e anaberetuith thep tent tothe ake of Glocetter 
acharter indented, vchich was Dated the foure and 

twentith daic of Auguif, tithe fald peare 1482 con⸗ 

tracted betiviene the duke of Gloceſter lieutenant 

general for the hing of England, ¢ Alexander duke 

of Albanie lientenant for James kingref Scots; 

that an efpeciall abſtinence of warre ſhould be kept © 

betivirt the realmes of England and Scotland , as 

{well by.fea.as bp land, ‘to begin the eighth date of 

September next comming,¢ to indure tilt the fourth 

paicof Movember ners following. And in thefame 

feafon,the towne ¢ caffle of Berwike tobe occupied 

and temaine fn theireall poſſeſſion of (uch, as bp the 

hing of Cnglands deputie ſhould be appointed: » : 

Herevnto the oukeof Gloceſter agreed and fo then The calten 

was the caltel of Berwike deliuered to the lord of Werwiks 

Sftanleie; and othertheretoappointed ; thotherein 

put both Eugliſhmen and artillerie, fufficient to dea 

fend if again all Scotland, for fir months. Che duke 

of Albaniealfo cauſed the pꝛouoſt and butgetles of 

Cdenburgh, to makeafuicient inſttument obli⸗ 

gatorie to king Coward, forthe truefatiffadioand 

contentation of the fame monic, which he allſo fent 

by the fain pronoft tothe duke of Olocetter to Alne⸗ 

totke: the verie copie vhereot hereafter follotuethy: 

\ The true copie of the faidjne 
santa “Prument obligatorie. —.. . os.603 

6 it knowne to all. menby thele 
pꝛeſent letters,bs Walter Ber 

Sal trabam; peouoft of the tovone of 
ee) Chenourgh in Scotland and the 

~ wobole 

deliuered. 
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vvodhole tellovochip merchants, burgeſſes, a 

communaltie of the fame totone , tobe 
bound and obliged by thele pefents , bute 
the moſt ercellent,and mot mightie prince 
Edward by the grace of Godking of Eng⸗ 
land. That where tt was communed and 
agreed betwene his ercellencie on the one 
part, andthe right high a mightie prince 
our fouereigne lozd, James bing of Scots 

* onthe other part , that mariage and maz 
trimonie Gould haue beene folemmised and 
had betwitta mightie and ercellent prince 
James the fir begotten fonne and heire 
apparant toour —— lozd afozefatd, 
€ the right noble princefle Cicilie, Daugh- 
ter to the fatd Coward k, of England; and 
foz the fatd mariage to haue bene perfoz- 
med, certeine and diuerſe great ſummes of 
“monte bene patdand contentedby the mok 
ercellent paince , vnto our fouereigne lord 
Afozelatd, As bp certeine vozitings betvoirt 
the fatd painces therebpon made moze at 
ate plainite appeares, ———— 
That ik it be the pleaſure of the ſaid Ed⸗ 
ward king of Cnugland,to haue the ſaid ma⸗ 

riage to be performed and completed, ac⸗ 
cording to the fatd “yp pare in vori⸗ 
ting, that thentt hall be well and trulie, 
without fraud, decetpt.oz colluſion obler- 
ued, kept, and accompliſhed on the partie 
ofour fouereigne lord afozefaid, € the no- 
bles ſpirituall and tempoꝛrall of the vealme 
of Scotland. Andif it be not the pleafure 
ofthe faidercellent prince Cowardking of 
Cngland, to haue the fatd mariage perfor⸗ 
med and completed:that then we Walter, 
prouol , burgeffes, merchants, and com- 
mong of the aboue named totone of Eden⸗ 
burgh,oz ante of bs, all pate and content 
tothe bing of Cngland afozefatd, all the 
funnmes of monte that was pated fog the 
ſaid mariage, at (uch like termes ¢ dates 
immediatlie inſuing after the refulall of 
the ſaid mariage, and in fuch like maner € 
“foame as the faid fumes were afoze deli 
uered, contented and paied; that then this 
obligation and bond to be void, andof no 
ſtreũgth. Pꝛouided alwaies, that the fata 
Edward king of Cngland, Hall giue knovo⸗ 
ledge of bis pleaſure andelection in the pre⸗ 

milles tn tabing 02 refuling of the ſaid ma- 
Lage, 02 of repatment of the ſaid fumes of 
monte,to our fatd fouereigne lord, 02 logds 
of bis councell, 02 to bs the fatd pꝛouoſt 
merchants,o2 any of bs, within the realme 
df Scotland, being for the tinie, betwirt 
this the feat of Alhalowes nert to come, 
To the which patinent voell and trulie 
to be made, we vind and oblige bs, € eue⸗ 
rie of bs, our heives, ſucceſſoꝛs, erecutozs,, 
and all our Gods, merchandises, a things 
wyat focuer thep be, where foeuer, o2 in 
tobat place, by water 02 by land, on this 
fide the fea 02 beyond, we hall happen to be 
found, anie Wague,anie truce o2 fafegard 
made o2 to be made, notwithtanding. Jn 
witneſſe tobereofto this our prelent vori⸗ 
ting andletters of bond, we, the faid pro⸗ 
uolt, burgelles, merchants, and communi⸗ 

Ldward the — 

go. The intimation of Gartier king 

o laid ſouereigne lord, which fumes of mo- 

——— CSP OHS od om 
tie, haue fet ore common feale of the fain 
tovone of Cdenburgh , the fourth daie of 
Augut, the peare of out Loyd God, 1482. 
Gwen tn the prefence of the —— 
pꝛince Kichard duke of Gloceſter, Alẽeran ·⸗·· 
der duke of Albanie, the reuerend father in 
God James biſhopof Munkeld,¢ the right 
noble loꝛd Henrie earle of Mozthumber- 

ro Land, Colin earle of Argile, Thomas lord 
Stanleie, mater Merander Englich, and 
others,ae, 
~ 

: 

So that pou fe it was conteined in the fato inftrw 
Mento weiting, that king Coward ſhould intimate 
bis pleafure onto the faid p2onoft and burgetics of 
Coenburgh, before the featt of Alfaints net follow⸗ | 
ing, abether he would the mariage fhould take place, | 
02 that be would haue the patnient of the monie.Ac⸗ 

20 cording to vhich article, king Coward fent Cartier gartier king 
Dis pꝛincipall bing of armes, and Porthumberland of armes ts 
herald, to declate bis refufall of the mariage,and the fent into 
election and chotfe of the repatment of the monte, Dcotland, 
Mhep came to: Edenburgh sight dates before the 
feaſt of Alfaints,abere( according to their commit 
On and inffrudions) Gartier declared the pleafure of 
the Ring bis matter bnto the pꝛouoſt and burgeſſes 
of Coenburgh,te thom he openlie faid as followech. 

ofarmes tothe Edenburghers. 

PS Ice Gartier king of armes,feruant, avriee 
| =| Gu] Peoctour and meflenger bute the Ent, - 
1D or mol high and mightte peince,mp Ccxleij 
Haake mo dead ſouereigne lord Ed⸗ 
Loard,by the grace of God bing of England 
and of France, and lozdof Jreland, by ver⸗ 

4o tue of certeineletters of procuracie bere 
veadte to be ſhewed tome, by my fatd foue- 
reigne logd made and ginen, mabe notice 
and giue knowledge bnto pou pouok, bur- 
gelles, merchants and communaltie of the 
totone of Cdenburgh in Spcotland, that 
whereas tt was fometine communed ana 
AGred betwene my faid ſouereigne lord on 
theone partie, and the right bigh ¢ migh⸗ 
tie paince James king of Scots on the o- 

5° ther partie,that mariage and matrimtonie 
Mould haue bene folemnised, and had bee 
tiene James the fir begotten foune of 
the fatd bing of Scots, andladte Cicilic, 
daughter. to my ſaid ſouereigne logd the 
bing of England, , 

» And fog the faid mariage tohaue bane 
performed, certeine and divers great ſums 
of monte bene paied and contented by my 

nie, in caſe of refufall of the fatd mariage, 
by mp fatdfouereigne loꝛd to be made and 
declared, pe the faid prouoſt, burgefles, 
merchants, and communaltic, and euerie 
One of youare bound and obliged by pour 
letters, buder, pour common feale of pour 
totone of —5 to repaie vnto his 
highnes vnder like fozme, t at ſuch termes 
as they were firſt paied. So that the king 
my ſouereigne lord would make notice and 
knowledge of his pleafure and electton tn 
taking oz refuting of the ſaid mariage; of 
the vepatiment-of the ſqid fums of pores 

/ 
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before the feat of Alhalowes net to comes 

like ag in pourfainletters,bearing Date at 

Edenburgh the fo 
palitwascontemnedallatiarge. · 
The plealure aud election of mp ſaid fo- 

uereigne iord for dinerfe caufes and conti- 

Deratons himmonwting,istorefuletheacs 
complishment of the ſaid martage, and to 

haue the repaiment of all fuch fummes of 
monie, as (bp occafion of the ſaid betrutted 
mariage bis highnelle had pated. The fata 
Aa eel to be had of pou pꝛouoſt, but- 
gelles, merchants,and communaltie, and 

evierie of pou, pour heires and fucceffours, 

according td pour bond and obligationa- 
fore tebearied. And therefore Igiue pou 
notice ebnowoleage by this voriting, which 

Fj deliver vnto pou, within the terme tn 

pour fatd letters limited and erpeelled, to 
—— andeftects, which thereof map 
infue. ; 

Then Bartiet had thus declared all things gfe 

uen to him in charge, the prouoſt and other burgefie
s 

made anfiwer, that thep not knowing the kings de⸗ 

terminat pleafure, would(according to their bond) 

prepare fox the repaiment of the fain ſummes; and 

gentlic interteining Gartier conueted him to Be
r⸗ 

Wwike,ftom thence be departed to Newcalſtell, to 

the duke of @locefter, making relation to him ot a
ll 

bis doings: bic) duke with all {peed returned to 

Sheithuton,and there above, Shogtlic after @artiers 

peparting, the uke of Albanie,thinking to obteine 

againe the high fanonr of the bing bis brother,
 oclt 

tiered him out of captinitte and patton, cherin be ba
d 

acerteinefpace continued (not {without the pub
es al 

fent, vchich beſieged him in the caffell of Edenbur
gh 

a little before) and fet him at large, of tthome out⸗ 

Wwardlie he recetued great hanks, ten inwardlie 

nothing but reuenging ¢ confulfon was in the kin
gs 

ffomach fullie ſetled. So that chortlie after’ tn the 

kings pretence be twas in teopardie of bis life, anp 

alltonpzouided foꝛ dzead of death,conffratned to take 

a {mall balinger;and to ſaile into France there 

chortlie after riding bythe men of armes, tidy in⸗ 

countered at. the tũt, by Lewes then duke of Dales 

ance, after French bing, be was wich miſcharging of 

a ſpeare bp forties peruerſe countenance pitilullie
 

flaine arid brought to death, leauing after him one 

‘pnelie fon named John, ahich being banithey Scat 

lanb,inbabited ¢ marien in France and there died.· 
Hob dolozons, how forrotvfall is it to weite, and 

auch more painefull to temember the chances and 
ofortunities that hapened within two peares in 
Cngland ¢ Scotland, betiverne naturall bꝛethren. 

Farwing Edward let on bp luch as enuled the eftate 

‘of the duke of Clarence, frgetting nature and bro⸗ 

therlie amitie;confented to the death of bis ſaid bro⸗ 

ther. James bing of Scots,putting it oblinton that 

Alerander his bꝛother was the onelte orꝛgan and tne 

Hcument, bp whome be obteinedlibertie¢ fradome, 
fepucedand led. bp vile and malicioug perfons,tbich 

imalignten at the glozie and inpifterent_tiffice of the 
Duke of Albanic,tmagined and compalien bis death, 
ano ertled him fry ener. Chat a pernitions ferpent, 

Ghat a Denemous toade,md vhat a peftiferous {cor 
pion is that dinclith oheipe called primieennte 7 Ae 
gaint it ho foxtrette can defend nocaue can bide, iis 
wodcan ſhadow no fowle can efcape, nor no beak 

catranoid. Ir poiſon is fo rong, that neuer man in 

authovitie could efcape from the biting of biv teeth, 

ſcratching of hir patoes,biatting of bic beth, + filth of 

hit taile, Potable therefore ts the Greehe epigram 

Edvard the 

the fourth daicof Augutiat 
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in this bebalfe,touching enute of this kind; aiid — 

faith, that a twortte thing than ennic there is not in 
the tuorld,and pet bath it ome godnelſe in tts for it 
confumeth the eies and the bart of the enutous. The 

wonds in their owne tong ſententioullie ſound thus’. 
5 POG KE xckuisovse ner Ae TH xoKAOU Ev GUTAIs oj 

— SS poavshZv duujaotloc xo woods). ; 

« though bing Edward retoifeo that his buf 

~ neflecame tofogoda conclufion with the Scots,pet 

10 be was about the fame time foze diſquieted in bis 

mind towards the French bing, vhonie be note pers 
ceiued to baue dalned with him, as touching the a: 

greement of the marfage to be han bettwirt the Dol 

shin and his daughter the ladie Elizabeth. For the 

1o2d howard being as then returned ont of France, 

certified the king (of bis owne knowledge how that 

be being prefent,fatv the ladie Margaret of Auttrich 

Daughter to duke Maximilian, fonne to fhe emperoz 

Frederike, receiued into France twith great pompe 

20 nd roialtie, and at Ambois to the Dolphin contrac⸗ 

ted amp efpoufed . King Edward highlie diſpleaſed 

with luch double and vniutt dealing of the. French 

King, called bis nobles togither , and opened to thems 

‘pis qrecfes; cho promiſed bim foꝛ redzete thereof, to 

bereadie with all their potwers to mabe warres in 

“France at bis pleaſure andappointment, oe 

But tbilett be was bufie in hand to make bis 

purue iance faz warres thus againt France. tes 
ther it was with melancholte and anger , chich be 

toke wich the French Kings doings and vncourte⸗ 

ons blage;o2 were it by any fuperfluous furfet(to the 

Licey “he was verie much giuen) be ſuddenlie fell 

ſicke, and twas ſo greeuouſlie taken, that in the end 

he perceiucd bis natural ſtrength in ſuch toile to de⸗ 

caie, that there was little hope of recouerie in the 

‘cunning of bis pplicians,abome be perceiued onlie 

to prolong bis life fox a ſmall time. Wherefore be bes 

gan fo make readie fo; bis paflage into another 

‘orld not forgetting(as atter Hall apeare)to erboot 

40 the nobles of bis realme (aboue all thitigs)to art bres 

fie among themfelues . And hauing (as he toke it) 

made an atfonement betwirt the parties that tere 

‘krowne to be fcant frends, he commended vnta 

their graue wiledoms the government of bis forine 

the prince, and of bis beother the duke of orke, du⸗ 

ring the tite of their tender yeares. Wut it Hall not 

be amiſſe to adde in this place the words ibid be 

{a Catv to have ſpoken on bis death-bed, whieh were 

go Satta Gila hee ne O39 

' The wordsof king Edward vetered i 

4 . byhim on his death-bed. etd 

Saw Mae 

, {ue mo2tall ment wouid daflie and © 

P81 pourlic with our {elues reuolue, and 

. intentiuelie in our beatts ingraue, 

60 pO Alorin our minds fertouflte ponder, 

~ fhe fratle and fading imbecillitie of our humane nas 

‘ture, andthe vnſtablenelſe of the fame > we tho
uld 

ayparantlie perceiue, that we being called re
aſona⸗ 

bie creatures and in that predicament compared 

‘and joined twith angels, be more wozthie to be na, 

ded and deemed perfons bureafonable , andrather 

fo be affoctate inthat name with brute beatts 
called 

pnreaſonable (of vhoſe life and neath no creata
re 

fpeaketh)rather than in that point to be reſem
bled to 

the angelicall ſocietie and reafenable compante. 

Foꝛ thile health in vs floxitheth , 02 profperitie a 

Houndeth,o? the glofing wold laugheth fibidy ts he,
 

fo reafoniable of bs all,that can fate (if be will not e
t 

from the- truth ) that be once in weke — 
F is 

39 welbeloued and no Lette betrafs Abr. Fl. ex 
jev fréends,councello2s, and alies, tf Edw.Hall, fol, Ccxlviij, 

cxlix, 
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o fatall end , 02 the prefcribed ferme of his indus 
ting; 02 once pꝛouided by labour, fudic,o2 other toile, 
tofet a fedfatt and fure order for the ſecuritie, profit, 

and continuance either of bis poflefftons's domini⸗ 
Ons , 02 of his fequele and poſteritie vchich after bint 
fall naturallie fucceed. Such is the blindneſſe of our 
fratle anp weake nature , ener gfuento carnall con: 
cupiſcente and twordlie delectations , dailie Darke: 
nedand ſeduced with that lithargtous ano deceiua⸗ 
ble ferpent called bope of long life, that all ive put in 
oblinion our duetie pzefent , and leſſe rememtber' the 
politike puruetance for things to come ¢ fo2 blindlie 
we walke in this fratle life , tilt toe fall groueling 
wich oureiesfuddenliebpon death, = 

The vanities of this world be to bs (agreeable, 
that ihen We begin toliue , we eſtceme our lifea 
tihole world;vchich once ouerpaſſed, it ſhewech no bet: 
ter but duff detucn atwate with a puffe of wind. J 
fpeake this to pou of my felfe, and for pour felues to 
pou; fo2e lamenting and in wardlie betwatling,that I 
Did not performe ¢ finallic conſummate {uch politike 
deuiles,¢ gad and godlie ordinances, in my long life 
and peaceable profperifie , abfch then J fullie de⸗ 
termined to haue begun,fet fortpard,and completlie 
to haue finiſhed. Which now for the ertreame paines 

and tortures of my angrie maladie,and fo the {mall 
terme of mp natural life ,¥ can neither performe, 
neither pet line to fe either to fake effec, 02 fo ſort 
toante god concluffon. 

| F02 God Icall to record, my heart was fullie fet, 
a mp mind deliberatlie determined, fo fo hane as 
dorned this realme with tholefome latwes, ftatutes 
and oꝛdinances; fo tohauetrained and beonght vp 
mine infants and chilten in vertue, learning actiui⸗ 
tie,and polfcie,that, abat with their roiall puiffance, 
€ pour freendlie aſſiſtance, the pzoudelf pzince of Cu: 
tope durſt not once attempt to moue aniehoftilitie, 
againt them,pou,o2 this realme. Wut oh 1020, all 
things that J of long time haue in mp mind renol: 
ued and fmagined ; that fealing thefe death goeth 4° 
abont fo fubuert, and in the moment of an boure 

cleerelie to ouertred. Wherefore(as men fate) notw 
being driuen to the berie hard tall , baue perfec 
confidence and fure hope in the aproued fidelitie, 
and ronffant integritie , ahich J baue ener erperts 
menfed and knowne fo be roted and planted in 
the hearts of pour loving bodies, towards me and 

itr. . 

So that J map fate and auonch, that nener prince 
bearing fcepter and crotone ouer realmes andregt- 5° 
ons, bath foundo2 pꝛwued move fatthfull councel- 
lozs , noz truer ſubiects, than 3 baue done of pou; 
noz neuer pofentate noz gouernour put moze aff 
ance and truſt in bis vaſſals and feruants , than 7, 
fince the adeption of the crotune , firmelie baue fired 
in pour circumſpect wiſedoms and fober difcretions, 
And now of berp force compelled, lieng tna dontfull 
hope betivene liuing and dieng , betweene rements 
bzance and obllulon, J do require pou,and inſtantlie 
moue pou,that as Jhaue found von faithful, obedi⸗ 6o 
ent,and to all mp requefts and defires ( while JI was 
bere tn health conuerfant wich pou) ofligent ano ins 
tentiue ; fo after mrp death , mp hope ts with a lure 
anicho2 grounded, emine intward.conceipt vndoub⸗ 
tedlie refolned , that the efpectall confidence and in 
{ward fidelitie, which fo long hath continued betweene 
bs, being together ining , thall not vcholie by mp 
death be ertine and vaniſhed like ſmoke. 

Foꝛ vchat auatleth freendthip in life, Hen truſt 
Deceiucth after death· Wat profiteth amitie in appar 
tant prefence , then confidence is fraudulentlie bee 
gtifled in ablence 2 What loue groweth byconiunc⸗ 
tion of matrimonte , if the offp2ing affer do not a 
gte and accozd 7 Dz Bbat profiteth princes to ade | 

onl 

° 

° 
ow 
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hance and promote thelr fubieds if attet thote deach 
the bountifulntefe bp them thetued, be of the recets 
vers of the fame and thetr fequele neither regarded 
noꝛ pet rememb2ed 2 The parents make the marri⸗ 
Age fo: an indiſſoluble amitie Pzinces promote fom: 
time fox favour , ſometime fo vefert, ¢ fometime for 
pleafure ; pet(if pou twill confiver)the verie feope, to 
the ahi) all gifts of promotions do finallfe tend, 
ts to haue lone, fanour,fatthfull counſell and diligent 
feruice,of ſuch as be by thent promoted and exalted, 
not onelie in theft owne liues being but breefe and 
tranfitozie: but alfo that thep ano thetr pogenie, 
Calling to remembzance the fauor, eftimation, ant 
aduancement, thich thep of fo Wherall and munity 
cent a prince had receiued and obteined, ſhould witb 
ſpeare and Hield, tony aid Wit; hand anv pen, conti: 
nuallie ſtudie to defen, counſell and preterre not 
onelie him during his like; but alſo to ſerue aſſiſt and 
mainteine his ſequele and lineall ſucceſſion, as the 
berie images and tarnallportratures of his firpe, 
line,and femme naturallte deſcended. 

In this cafeam F,abome pou knobo not without 
bnſpeakable trouble ¢ moſt dangerons war to haue 
obteined the fcepter and dfademe of this realme and 
empire.During vchich refgne,F haue bad either title 
peace,o2 ſmalltranquillitie:and ndw eben J thought 
mp felfe fare of a quiet life, ad worldlie reſt deach 
hath blotone bis terrible trumpet, calling and ſum⸗ 
moningme( as J fraf)to perpetual tranquillitie 
and eternall quietneſſe. Therefore now, fox the per, 
‘fect and vnmoueable confidence that J haue ever 
‘Had in pou, and for the vnfcined lous that pon haue 
etter chewed brite me , Icommend ano deliver into 
pour gouernance , both this noble realme , and mp 
‘natural children, and pour Binfmen . Wy children 
by pour diligent ouerlight and politike p:outfion fo 
be taught,infoimed, and inſtrucded not onelie in the 
{ciences liberal, bertues mopall, and god litera⸗ 
‘tute: but alfo to be peacifed tn trickes of martial 
actuitie and diligent erercife of paudent policie. 403 
Jhaue heard clarkes faie, although J am vnlette⸗ 

‘Ted, that fortunate is that realme there pyilofoyhers 
Teigne , 02 there kings be philofophers and louers of 
wiſedome. 

In this tender age, pou map Worith and turne 
fhem into euerie forme and faſhion. Jf pou bring 
them bp tn bertue,pon Mall have bertuons princes. 
If pon fet them to learning , paur gouernours Mail 
‘be men of knowledge. If pou teach them aainitic, 
pou thall bane baliant capteins. It thep practite poli 
cic,pou ſhall haue both politike and pyndenf rulers, 
Dn the other fide , if by pour negligence thep fall ts 
‘pice (as ponth is to all enill prone and readie ) not 

onelie their bonoz, but alfo pour honeſtie tall be 
{potted and agpalled. Ff thep be ſſuggards and gftien 
to flouth, the publike wealth of this realme mutt 
fhoztlie decaie. If thep be vnlearned, Hep map by 
flatterte fone be blinded, and by adulation often des 
tetued. Ff they lacke actiuitie euerie creature(be be 
neuer fo bate of birth) (hall foile and ouerthꝛow them 
like dunt beaffs and beaſtlie daſtards. Therefore J 
vefire you , and in Gods name aditite.pou, rather to 
ſtudie to make them rich in godlie knowledge , and 
vertuous qualities; than to take paine to glozifie 
‘them with abundance of tozlolie treature , ano 
‘mundane fuperfinitie. 

Andcerteinlie, when thep come to ripeneffe of 
age,and fhall peraduenture confider ; that by pour o⸗ 
miffton and negligent education, thep baue not ſuch 
graces , M02 are indued wich fuch notable qualities 
as they mightbaue bene, if pou bad performed the 
truſt to pou by ine committed : thep ſhall not onelie 
deplore and lament their vngarniſhed eſtate, and na⸗ 
kedcondition; but alſo it map fortune.that thep Hall 
— concetue 
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concelue inwardlie again pou {u
ch anegligent bi 

truth, that the fequele thereof map 
rather turne to 

diſpleaſure than thanks, and toner fo
an ingratitude 

than to aretward . My kingdome allo J leaue in 

pout gouernance , during the minozitie of mp chil⸗ 

dren charging pou (on pour honors
 oths and fidelts 

tie made and ſworne fo me) fo indifferentlic to 02 

der and gouerne the fubiedts of the fame , both twith 

{nftice and mercie, hat the wils of malefactors haue 

knotvledge apperteining to heralds ; John Stanv 

berie bome in the well parts of thisrealme ,a Cars 

melit frier,andconfelloz to bing Henrie the firt, he 

twas alfo matffer of Caton colleoge, and after was. 

made bifhop of Wangoz, and remoued from thence 

to the {ee of Ipereford ; John Slucleie an Auguttine 

frier, pzouinciall of bis oxder ; John Foꝛteſcue a 

fudge and cancelloz of Cngland , tote diuerle 

not tw large a (cope , 102 the harts of the gwd people zo treatiſes concerning the law and politike gouerne, 

by tomuch extremitie be neither fozotvfullie daun⸗ 

ted, nog vnkindlie kept vnder· Oh 
Jam bo lepte, 

that J mutt makean end, And now b
efore vou all J 

commendinp foule to almightie God mp ſauiour 

and redeemer; mp bodie to the w
ormes of the carth, 

mp kingdome to the prince my ſonne
: and fo pou 

imp louing freends my beatt,my tru
ff,and mp vhole 

confidence, (Andenen wich that be felkon fieepe.], 

yauing thus ſpoken, and ſet chings in god fate, 2 

as ntight be ſupoſed, be ſhortlie after. dep
arted this 

life at Weſtminſter the ninth of Apaill, in the peare 

1483,alter he bad reigned two and. twentie pe
ares, 

one moneth,andeight daics. Bis bodie was toith tu 

nerall pompe conueied to Wlindſore, and there bu⸗ 

ried· He lest behind him iſlue by the queene bis wile 

tivo ſonnes, Edwardand Kichard, with fiue daugh⸗ 

ters; Eltzabeth that was after queene , married fo 

Henrie the feauenth ; Cicilie matried to the b
icount 

Wehlles; Wꝛeiget a nunne pꝛofelſed in Sion oꝛ Der
t⸗ 3 

ford as fir Thomas More faith;Anne marr
ied to the 

102d Thomas Howard, after eatle of Sur
rie, and 

puke of sporffolke; Kacharine wedded fo the lord 

William Courtenie fonne to the earle of Deuon⸗ 

fhire.Befive theſe he lef bebind him like
wile a bale 

fore named Arthur, that was after bicount Wile. 

Foꝛ the deſcription of bis perfon ¢ qualitie
s 4 twill 

referre pon to that vhich fir Thomas More
 bath weit. 

tenof bim in that hiſtorie chich be wꝛote and left 

vnũniched of bis tonne Coward the iff, and of bis 

pother king Kichard the, third: vchich we hall (od 

Apilling)bereafter make pou partaker 
of , as we find 

the fame recogded among bis other workes, word for 

word ; bhen lirſt we haue (according to our begun 

ower)rehearfen ſuch weiters of our nation as liued 

 -Asfirk, Nicholas Renton borne in Suffolke a 

Carmelit frier in Gippeſwich; pꝛouinciall of bis or⸗
 

der thꝛough England; Henrie parker a Carmelit
 

‘frievof Soncalfer pꝛeached againſt the pride of pꝛe⸗
 

ats and for {uch doctrine as be fet forth , was impꝛi⸗ 

foncd with bis fellow Thomas Holden, anda cer: 

teinte blacke frier al(o for the like caule; Parber was 

forced to recant thee ſpeciall articles’, as Bale no⸗ 

teth ont of Leland; John Harding an efquier b
orne 

tn the north parts ; wꝛote a chronicle in Engliſh 

verſe, and among other {peciall points there
in tous 

ched,he gathered all the {ubmiffions and bomages 

bad and made bp the Scotiſh bings,euen from the 

ment. 
ochus a Chaterhoule monke borne in London, 

of honeſt parents, and fudiedin the bniuerfitie of 

Paris, be twzote diuctle epigrams John Mreas 

boone aiſo in London was ſellow of Waltoll colledge 

in Drenford, and after went into Italie, bere be 

heard Guarinus that ercellent philofoyer read in 

Ferrara he proued an excellent phplictan and a 

fhilfull latwler,there twas not in Ftalie(tbilett be res 
o mained there) that paſted bim in eloquence ¢ know⸗ 

lenge of both ihe tongs, Greeke and Ratine; Wal⸗ 

ter Hunt a Carmelit fries , a great divine , and (oz 

his ercellencie in learning fent from the ahole bovis 
of thigrealme , vnto the generall councell holden 

firft at Sferrava,and after at Ff lozence by pope Cu 

genius the fourth, there be diſputed among other 

inith the Orekes,in defente of the oder and Ceres 

monies of the Latine church; Thomas Wighenhall 

amonthe of the deder called Premonltratenlis in 

o the abbie of Durham in Horttolke. 
John Gunthorpe went into Ftalie,tbere be beard 

fhat eloquent learned man Ouarinus read in Fers 

rata, after bis comming 
twas Deane of Wlelles,andi 

John Wambois an excellent muſician, and foz bis 

notable cunning therein made Dodo: of muficke ; 

Gilliam Carton wrote a chzonicle called Fructus 

“ gemporum, and an aypendit, vnto Treuiſa, befine di⸗ 

netfe other bokes and tranflations ; John Wiluers 

yo tona Cavmelit frier of Bꝛittow, and proninciall of 

his order through England, Ireland, and Scotland, 

at length(bicanfe be defended ſuch of bis order as 

preached againtt endowments of the church with 

fempozall poffeditons ) be was brought into trouble, 

committed to priton incattell S. Angelo in Rome, 

Shere he continued the peares,and at length was 

deliucred thorough certeine of the cardinals that 

Were appointed his iudges; Dauid Morgana Welſh 

man treaſuroꝛr of the cure) of Landatfe, weote of fhe 

© antiquitiesof Wales ,« a deſcription of the countris, 

John Liptok, a noble man borne.a great trauel⸗ 

ler,ercellentlie learned, and wꝛote diuerſe treatiſes, 

and firtallie lott bis head in the yeare 1471, in time 

of the ciuill warre betwixt the houfes of Yorke and 

Lancatter; John Shirwod bithop of Durham; Wo⸗ 

mas ient anercellent hhiloſoher; Kobert Huggon 

borne int Horttolke in a towne called hHardingham 

woarote certeine vaine procheſies; John Darfield a 

learned ypfician ; William Orenea Carmelit fri⸗ 

dates of king Athelſtan [oberebp it entdentlic map 6 & ; Thomas Hoꝛton bor
ne in Bꝛiſtow an alcumiſt 

appeare how the Scotiſh kingdome euen in manner 

front the firtt efablithing thereof bere, in Bꝛitaine, 

hath beeneaperteining vnto the kinasof Cngl
and, 

sma poldervof them as their cheefe ¢ luperior lords
.) 

William Jue adocorof diuinitie and prꝛebe
nda⸗ 

rie ot faint Paules in Zondon; Thomas Wilton a 

dDinine, and deane of the ſaid church of Paules tn 

Aondon; Julian Bemes , a gentlewoman indued 

{with excellent gifts both of bovic and mind, 
weote 

certeine treattles of hawking and bunting , deligh⸗ 

fing greatlie hir lelle in thoſe exerciſes and pa
ſtimes: 

Thus farre theprofperous reigne 

heire to Richard 

John Mearea monke of Norꝛwich; Richard Pow 

land boone in Horttolke a Franciſcane frter, anda 

Doctor of diuinitie; Thomas Willing a manke of 

Wemintor,a doctor of diuinitie and pꝛeſerred to 

the bichoprike of Hereford; Scogana learned gens 

tleman and ffudent fo2 a tinte in Drford, of a plefant 

wit, and bent tomerrie denffes,in refpect thereof be 

{was called into the court , there gining bimfelfe to 

pig natorall inclination of mirth ¢pleafant pattime, 

he plaied manie {porting parts,althougb not in {uch 

vncluill maner as bath bene of bim teported. 

of Edward the fourth,fonne and 

duke of Vorhe. | 

ome inte England he 

er ot the priuie feale; 

efn.Dom.483, 
‘fhe rote allo a bake of the lawes of armes and 
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~ andking Richard the third vnfiniſhed, written 
by maifter Thomas More then one of thevnder fhiriffes 

_ of London, about the yeare of our Lord 1513,accor- 
| ding toa copie of his owne hand, printed 

among his other workes. 

Sey Tis Coward the fourth 
7x 74 0f that name, aftet that be 

= Wy bad lined fiftie ¢ thre petes, 
Aa Gx fenenmoneths, and ſix dates, 

9/24 and thereof reigned tive and 
ae.\' tiventic peares,one moneth, 

¥o ecight dates, died at Meſt⸗ 
re / AY Sa minfer the ninth daie of a 

paill,the peareeof our redemption , a thoufand foure 
hundzed fourefcore and th2e ; leauing much faire if, 
fue; that ts to wit , Edward the prince, a thirtene 10 

. pearesof age; Richard duke of Vorke tivo peares 
ponger ; Clisabeth abofe fortune and grace was al - 
ter tobe quene, wife vnto king Henrie the feuenth, 
and mother vnto the eight; Cicilie, notdo fortunate 
as faire s Bꝛiget, which reprefenting the vertue of 
bir, vchoſe name the bare, proſeſſed and obſerued a ree 
ligiouslife in Dertford, an houte of clofe nunnes ; 
Anne, that was after honozablie married vnto Thas 
mas, then lod Howard, and after earle of Surries 
and Katharine, thich long time tolled in either for 25 
tune,fometime in tvealth , of in aduerfitie, at the 
laff, if this be the laft(for * pet the liueth) is by the bes 

| fochtimeas nignitie of bir neyhue bing Penvie the eight, in 
| 

t 

Deſcription 

this ſtorie 
vwas penned. 

Che ioue ot 
the people 

of Edward 
the fourth, 

verie pzoſperous eftate , and worthie bir birth and 
bertue. 
his noble prince deceatled at his palace of Welk. 

mintfer,and with great funerall bono: and beauines 
of bis people from thence conueied, was interged at 
Windſor. A bing of fash gouernance ¢ behauioꝛ, in 

_ thie of peace(fos in warre each part muff needs be o⸗ 

thers enimie) hat there was neuer ante prince of 
30 

thisland, atteining the crowne by battell,(o beartts 
lie beloued with the ſubſtance of the people ; no2 be 
himlelle fo ſpeciallie in anie part of bis life, as at the 
time of his death. Which fauour and affection, pet af 
ter his deceafle, bp the crueltie, miſchiefe, and trou⸗ 
ble of the tempeftuons world that followed, bighlie 
toward him moze increaſed. At {uch time as he died, 

the diſpleaſure of thofe that bare him grudge for king 

Henries fake the firt, chome he depoſed, was well 40 

alivaged,¢ in effect quenched, in that manie of them 

Wwere dead in moze than twentie peres of bis reigne, 

a great partof a long life: and manie of them tit 

the meaue ſeaſon growne into his fauour, of vhich 
he was neuer ſtrange. 

e was a godlie perfonage, and princelie to be⸗ 

hold oͤt heart couragious,politike in counſell, in ad⸗ 

uerfitie nothing abaſhed, in proſperitie rather ioifull 

fhan proud, in peace iuſt and mercifull, in warre 

fharpe and fierce,in the ficlo bold and Hardie end nas 

theles no further (than wiſdome wouldjaducnturous, 

vhoſe warres tho ſo well confivered,be chall no leſſe 
commend his wiſedome there be voided, than bis 
manhod there be vanquiſhed. He twas of viſage 
louclie,of bodie mighfie, trong, and cleane made < 
boiwbeit, inbislatter dates with over liberall viet 
fometbat coopulent and bazelie, and natheleffe nof 
vncomelie. ibe was of pouth greatlic giuen to fleths 
lie wantonneſſe: ftom vhich bealth of bodte,in great 
pꝛoſperitie and fortune, totthout a fpectall grace bards 
lie refraineth, the poct implieng no lefle and faieng : 

Mens erst apta capt tunc cum lætiſma rerum, 
Pt feces in pingui luxuriabit humo, 

This fault not greatlie greeued the people : fox 
neither could ante one mans pleature ſtretch and ers 
fend to the oifpleature of verie manie,and was with⸗ 
out violence, mdouer that in bis latter dates leſſed, 
and well left, In vhich time of bis latter dates this 
realme was in quiet and pzoſperous eſtate, no feare 
of cutivard enimics,tio warre in hand, noznone toe 
ward, but {uch as no man loked foz. The people to» 
ward the prince, not in aconſtreined feare, but ina 
Willing and louing obedience : among themfelues 
the commons in god peace. The lords, vhome hee 
knew at variance, bimfelfe inbis death bed appear 
fed: be bad left all gathering of monte (tbich is the 
onelie thing that withdꝛaweth the hearts of Engliſh 
men from the prince) 102 ante thing intended be fo 
take in band, by bhich ho thould be driuen therto: foz 
bis tribute out of France he had before obteined; 
‘and the peare foregoing bis death, be bad obteined 
Bernike. 

And albeit that all the time of bis reigne be as 
with bis people,fobenigne, courteous , and ſo famis 
liar,that no part of bis vertues was moze eſteemed: 
pet the condition in the end of his daies(in thich may 
nie princes bp along continued fouereigntic decline 
into a proud post from debonair behauior of thett bee 
ginning) maruelloullie in him grew and increafend : 
fo farre fozth,that in ſummer (the laff that eucr he 
falv)bis bighnes being at Mindlor in bunting, fent ge bekort 
fox the mato2 ¢aldermen of London to him for none pag.705. 
other errand,but to haue them bunt ¢ be merrte with 
bint, there he made them not fo ſtatelie, but fo 
freendlie and familiar cheere , and fent benifon from 
therice fo freelie into the citie , that noone thing in 
manic dates before gat him efther moze hearts, 03 
move beartie fanour amongeſt the common people; 
thich oftentimes more effeeme and take for greater 
kindneſſe a little courtefic,than a great benefit. 

So deceaſſed (as Jhaue faid) this noble bing, in 
fhat time in Shich his life was moff defired. Thole 
loue of bis people, and their entier affection towards 

bim, 
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him, had beene to his noble chlldren (having i
n thei ⸗qualities with the delects of laucur an

d amiable 1 

felues alto as manie gifts of nature, as manie proportion, gaue profe to this rule of hyvſiognomie: 

pꝛincelie vertues, a8 much godlie towardneſſe as Viſhortum vultum ſequitur di orffo mnorim. } ; . 

their age could receiue) a miaruellous foxt
refle and lone cuillcapteine twas be tn the Marre, As to 

, George duke 

{ure armor, tfoinition and diffention of thetr frends 
vhich His Difpotition tuas moze meetly than forpeace. 

had not vnarmed thent, and left then Deftitute, and  Hunvgie dictortes had he, ¢ fometimes ouerthrowes; 

the ereerable defire of ſouereigntie pꝛouoked bim to 
but neuet on default as for bis owne perfor, efther 

their deftrucion s wchich if efther hind 02 kindnelle gt hardinelle orpolitike order. Fre was be called ot 

had holden place, mutt neds haue bene their cheele 
difpente, and fometbat aboue his potver liberal ¢ 

defonte, JFo2 Wiehard the Dube of Glocelter, by na⸗ 10 wich large gifts be gat seal aes hee 

_ ture their buicle,bp office thetr protector, to thei fae. frbich be thas faine ta pill hae th other. me 

ther bebolben , fo themlelues by off and allegiance, and got bint. epfait hatred,’ ae was clote ano ſe⸗ 

bounden, all the bands byoken that pis matt —* cret, a * 
— of — nd 

man togither , twithout anie relpedt of God or the —__/ gantof beart,outivarn {ecompantable there be 

iwo2ld,onnaturallie contrivedte bevéeue them , not —— —— boa be ought 

onelie their dignitic,butalfo their lines. to bill: defpitions and cruel; Ot ſoꝛ euill will alway, 

But forſomuch as this dukes demeanoꝛ minilkrekh but otter fox ambition,and ether fo the ſuertie or in⸗ 

in effect all the vhole matter thereof this boke thal, 
., creafeof bisefate,, 5 Lio | 

intreat,it is therefore conucntent omethatte they. Friend and fo twas mud) that indifferent, abere 

pon per we further go, tbat maner of man this wag, 2° his aduantage grew, he
 {pared no mans death vchoſe 

that could find in bis bart {uch miſchiele to concetue, life wtfhifade bis purpole . Be flue with his owne Che death of 

aRichard duke Kichard duke of Yorke, a noble ma
n and a mightie, hands Bing Henrie the firt, being prifoner in

 the ore = 

of Yorke. began not by warre , but by lato to chalenge the  oluer, a5 men contfantlis fad, and that without . 

crowne , putting bis claime inte the parlentent, commandement 03 knowledge of the king, tid 

Mere his rauſe was etther for right 02 fauor fo farré would vndoubtedlie (tf be had intended that thing) 

foxthaduanced, that king Henrie bis bloud (albeit haue appointed that butcherlie office to ſome other, 

he had a godlie prince) vtterlie reieced, the crowne than bis dwne borne brother. Some wile men alto | 

wae by authozitie of parlement infailed vnto the weene, hat his deff couertlie conueied lackep not 

_ puke of Parke mdbis ttucmalein remainder, tims | itt helping kort
h bis bꝛother ot Clarence tobis death: — 

mediatlie atter the Death of king Henrie. Wut the 3° rhich be refitted openlie howbeit ſomerhat (as men 

pnke not induring fo long to tarrie, but intending deemed) moe faintlie than he that· were hartilie 

vnder pretext ot diſſention and debate arifing inthe minded to his wealth. — Se 

tealme, to prenent bis time, and to take bpon bim °° And thep that thus veme, thinke that belong time 

the rule in bing Henrie bis life, was with manie in kings Edwards life forethought to be king; in 

nobles of the realme at Wakefield flaine, leaning cate that the King bis bzother(abote life be loked that 

thie formes, Cdward, George and Richard. ceuill diet ſhould chorten) ſhould hapen to deceaſſe 

Ql thie as thep were great Fates of birth, fo (as in deed he did) Hihfle his children were pong. And 

were thep great and ſtatelie of ffomach,gredie and they deme, that fo2 this intent he was gladof bis 

ambitious of antho2itie , andimpatient of partners. 4, brothers death the duke of Clarence, aholelifemut 

Edward. — En ward renenging his fathers death,depaucd king needs hate hindered bim fo intending , whether the 

Henrie, md atteined the crowne· Georgedukeof fame duke of Clarence bad kept bim true to ‘his 

T@larence, larence twasa godlienoble prince, and at all tines — neyhue the yong king, or enterpriled to be bing him⸗ 

of Clarstice. Ftanate, if either bis obone armbitton had not fet lelte sBut of all this pointis there nocerteintie,anp 

: hintagaintt bis beother, 02 the enuie of hts chimies rho fo dfuineth bpomconieantes, mate as tell Hot 

had not let *hishwtheragaint him. Jfo2 tere it bp the quene tofarreastofhoet. ee ie Mfim 2 

anv lone of bir bloud , vhich bighlie maligned the Iowwbeit this haue J by credible information 

Rings binred (as women commonlie not of malice, learned; that the felfe night ,in which king Coward 

but of mature bate them vhome their hufbands lotic) died, one Mifflebzoke, long per morning, came in 

2 were ff a prond appetite of the Duke himfelfe, in: ,, areat batt to the boule of one Pottier dwelling in 

tending to be king; at theleat tpife heinous freafort ’ 3xedcrolle-freete without Creplegate : and vhen be 

foas there lat to bis charge: andfinallie, were be  — twas With pattie rapping quickelie lettenin, be 

faultic, were be faultleffe, atteinted tons he by pare wed bnto Pottier, Hat king Edward twas depar⸗ 

lemenit,and iudged to the death,and there vpon haiti: — - ted. By mp truth man quoth Potter, then will my 

lic protpned in a butt of malmeũe. Whole death hing § mailter the puke of @locefter be king. What canfe 

Edward (albeit he commandedit) ahen be wiſt it be pad fo to thinke, bard itis fo fate; tubether be bee 

{was bone, pitioufite bewailed, and ſorrowlullie ree ing toward him, anie thing knew that be {uch thing 

perited. purpoted , 02 otherwiſe had ante inckeling thereof : 

Kichard the third fone , of Home we now im Fon he was not likelie to (peake it of nought. . 

Shevetcrip: treat,toas in twit ad courage equall with either of 6,  ibutnotwto returne to the courfe of this hiſtorie. 

tion ofRi: lhem in bobie and prowelle farre vnder them both, . Were it that the Duke of Gloceffer bad of old fore 

— the litle of fFature,ill featured of limmes, croke backed. minded this conclufion,o2 was noty at erſt therebn« 

es bis left houlder much higher than bis tight, barofas ‘te moued, and put in hope by the occafion of fhe fens 

aoured of vifage, ann fudjasisinfatescalledivare ¶ Dev age of the pong princes, bis neyhues(as opportu: 

lic,in otheriment otherwile; he twas maltcious,waths —nitiee likelihood of {peed putteth a man in courage 

full, cnufous, and from afore bis birth euer froward. of that be never intended) cerfeine tt is that be cone 

It is for truth reported, that the ducheſſe his mother triued their deſtruction, with the biurpation of the 

- had fo much ado in bir trauell, that the could not be regall dignitie bpon bimfelfe. And forfontuchas he 

delivered of him vncut; and that he came into the well win and hoipe to mainteine along continued 

world with the feet fortard , as men be borne ou grudge and beart-burning betweene the queens bins 

ward, and (as the fame runneth alfo) not vntothed, ted and the kings blond, either pattie enuteng others 

tibether men of hatred report aboue the truth, or elſe authovitie, be now thought that thefr diuiſton ſhould 

fat nature changed bir courfe tn bis beginning, be (agit was indeed) afartherlie beginning tothe 

sich in the courte of bis Iffe manie things vnnatu⸗ purluit of bis infent. 

rallie couminittes.So that the full conflucnice of thefe Map be was refolued, that the Came was a {ure 
ground 
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ground for the foundation of all bis butlding ; if be 
might fir (onder the pretert of renenging of old dif 
pleafure ) abule the anger and fgnozance of the tone 
partie to the deſtruction of the tother’; and then win 
tobis purpofe as manie as be could, and thofe that 
could not be wone, might be lof per theploked ther- 
fore. Foꝛ of one thing was be certeine , that if bis 
‘infent were percetued, be ſhould fone haue made 
peace bettvene both the parties with bis olone 

bloud. hing Coward in his life, albeit that this if 
fention betiwene his frends fomethat irked him: 
pet in bis gwd health he fometbat the leffe regarded 
it: bicaufe be thought thatfoeuer buſineſſe ſhould 
fall betwene them, bimfelfe ſhould alwaie be able 
torule both the parties. 
But in his laſt fickenefle , then he perceiued bis 

Natarall firength fo fore infeebled , that br defpaired 
all recouerie, then be, confidering the pouth of his 
childzen , albeit he nothing leffe miſtruſted than that 
that hapned; pet Well foreteing that manie harmes 

might grow by their debate , tile the pouth of bis 
thilozen Mould lacke difcretion of themfclues, ¢ god 
countfell of their freends, of thich either partie ſhould 
countell for their owne commobditie , ¢ rather bp ple- 
fant aduife to twin themfelues fanoz, than by profita- 
ble aduertifement to dw the children god, he called. 
fome of them before bim that were at bartance , and 
in efpeciall the loz marquefle Dorſet the queenes 
ſonne by bir fir bufband. 
So did be alfo William the lord Haſtings a no 

Halkings loꝛd ‘ble man then lord chamberletne , againſt vhome the 
chamberleine 
maligned of 

the quene ¢ 
‘ bir hin, 

et trslies F 
tie? 

weg 

queene ſpeciallie grudged, fo the great fauour the 
hing barebim : and allo for that the thought hint fe- 
cretlie familiar with the Ring in wanton companie. 
it kinred alfo bare bim ſore, as well for that the 
king had made him capteine of Calis, vhich office 
‘the lord Rivers, beother to the queene,clained of the 
kings former promiſe as for diuerfe other great 
Gifs thich be receiued, that thep lobed for. · Then 
thefe lords, with diuerſe other of both the parties, 
fuerecdine in prefence, the king lifting bp bimfelfe, 
anid Onderiet With pillowes,as if ts reported, on this 

bvrile fata onto them. 

“id 0 “The oration of the king on’ 
‘UNE ws his death-bed. 

\Plozds , my dere kinſmen and 
: oe « 
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hie gud conclufion go forward. And alſo 
while either partie laboureth to be chivfe, 
flatterie ali haue moze place than plaine 
and faithfull aduile : of which mult neds 
tnfue the euill bainging bp of the prince, 
whole mind in tender pouth infect, Halt re⸗ 
dilie fall to mifcheefe and riot , and draw 
Downe with his noble relme to ruine. But 

ro Uf Graceturne him to wiſedome: tohichif 
Godlend, then they chat by euill meanes 
before pleated him belt , ſhall after fall fur⸗ 
thet out of fauour ; fothat ever at length 
euill detfts Hall draw to nought, andewa 
platne wates profper, 

Great bariance hath there long bene 
betiweene pou, not alwate foz great cauſes. 
Hometines a ching right voell intended, 
our miſconſtruction turneth vnto wwele;o2 

20 & {mall difpleafure Done bs , either our 

4 

zues in what plight ¥ lie pou. 
sete vobile J loke toline with 

= ou , the moze depelie ant J F 

induced to cate in what caſe J leaue you, 
—5— as J leaue pou, fuch be mp childꝛen 

like to find ÿou. Udibich they chould as 
God forbid ) find pou at bariance, might 
bsptofall themſelues at warre., per their 
diſcretion would ferue to fet pou at peace. 

oO 

ca) 

owne affection o2 euill tangs agareueth, 
But this wot J woell,pe neuer had fo great 
caule of Hatred, as ye haue of loue. That 
we be allmen , that we be chaiftian men, 
this thall Jleaue fo2 pꝛeachers to tell pou; 
and pet J voot nave vovether anie prea⸗ 
chers words ought moze to mane pou, 
than bis that is by & by going to the place 
that they all preach of. . 
But this hall J delire you toremember, 

that the one part of you is of my bloud, tie 
other of mine altes; andech of you with o- 
ther either of kinred or affinitie; which {pt- 
rituall binved of affinitte,ifthefacraments - 
of Chills church beare that weight with 
bs that would God they dtd, Houldnoiefle 
moue bs to charitie, than the refpect of 

- flethlte confanguinitie . Dur Lord forbia, 
that pou loue together the woꝛrſe, foz the 
felfe caufe that you ought to loue the bet- 
tev. And pet that happeneth,and no where 
find me ſo deadlie Debate,as among them, 
vobich byuature andlaw moft ought to a- 
Gree togither. Sucha pettilentferpentis coe natare 
ambition and deſire of baine glorie and ſo⸗ of ambition. 
urreigntic, which among fates where oe 
once entereth, crepethfmeth fo fare, tt 

salle, and 3) fale. By tobich the so with diuifion and bariance whe turnethall 
tomifchefe : firlt longing to be nert vnto 
the belt, afterward equall with the belt, * 
atlatt chefe and aboue the beſt. 
OF which immoderat appetite of wor⸗ 

Hip, andtherebp of Debate and diflention, 
what loffe;,wohat ſoꝛow, what trouble hath 
boithinthele fev peares growne in this 
tealine, Jpꝛaie God as voell forget, as voe 

Ve fertheir youth, of which Jreckon the oo well remember. Which things if J could 
onelte ſuertie to reſt tn pour concozd . Foz 
it fufficeth not that all pouloue them, tfech 
bf pou hate other ; tf they were men yout 
iii: — — fuffice But 
chided mutt be mainteined by mens au 
thoritie and flipper youth vnderprophed 
boith elder countell, vohich neither they can 
pane but pe glue it, nor ve giue it ikye gree 

Foꝛwhere ech laboureth to bꝛeake that 
the other maketh 5 and for hatred of ech 
of others perfon impugneth ech others 
counfell, there muſt it uedsibe long per as 

aS well haue forefiene ,as ZF haue with mp 
inoze paine than plealure prwued,by Goods 
blefied ladie (that was euer his oth) FJ 
would neuer haue wone the courtetie 6f 
mens knes, with the loffe of fo manie 
heads. But lithens things paſſed can not 
be gaine called, much ought we the more 
beware, by hat occafion we haue taken 
fo Great hurt afoze , that we eftfones. fall 
not in that occafion againe. 

sow be thole grefs paffed, and allis 
(God be thanked ) quiet, and likelie right 
well to proſper in voealthfull peace vnder 

Aaaas pour 
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our cating mp childgen, tf Godfend them 

ife and pou lone. DF which two things, the 

leffe lofte were they, bp whom though God 

did his plealure, pet Hould the realme al: 

wate find kings, aud peraduentute as gud 

kings. | , 
But if pouamong pour felues in a childs 

reigne fall at Debate, manie a gwd man 

hall perith, and happilie he to, andpe to, 

per this land find peace againe, Myertore 
in thele lat words that ever 3] loke to 

fpeake with pou , 3 exhort pou and requite 

you all, foz the loue: that pou haue euer 
bozeto me ; fog theloue that 3] haueeuer 

bore bnto yous fog the loue chat our Lord 
beareth to bs all; from this time foward 
(all qreefs forgotten ech of pou loue other, 
TAbich F verelie truſt pou will, if pe ante 

thing earthlie regard, either God o2 pour 
king, affinitie oz kinred, thts realme, pour 
otone countrie, oꝛ pour ovone ſuertie. And 

~ -therewithall the bing no longer induring 

tofit bp, latd him downe on bis right fide, 

His face towards them; and none was 

there peefent that coutd vefraine from tore: 
ping. 

But the lords recomfnting him with as gad 3° 

{words as thep could, ann anſwering for the time as 

thep thought to ftand with bis pleafure , there in bis 

preferice, as bp thelr boos appeared , ech forgaue o⸗ 

Bcounterfee ther, and ioined their hands togither , then (as it af 

anb pretended. ter appeared bp their deeds) their hearts were farce & 

reconcile⸗ — funder, Asfone as the king was departed, the noble 

prince bis ſonne dꝛew toward London, tihicy at the 

time of big decealſe Kept bis houſhold at Ludlow in 

Wales, hich countrie being farce off from the law 

aid recourfe to tuffice, was begun tobe farre out of 4° 

gad rule, and waxen wild robbers and reauers, wal⸗ 

king at libertie vncorreacd. And for this occafion 

the prince was in the life of bis father fent thifher,to 

the end that the authoritie of bis peefence Mould re⸗ 

fraine enill diſpoſed perfons from the boldneſſe of 

their former outrages. 

Ho the goucrnarice and ordering of this pong 

prince at bis fending thither, twas there appointed fir 

Loyd Kiners. Anthonie Woduile lord Rluers, and brother vnto 
the quene, a right honourable man, as valiant of 5° 

hand as politike in counfell. Adioined were there 

vnto him other of the fame partiesand in effect euerie 

one as be was necreff of bin onto the queene,(o was 

be planted nert abont the prince. That dzitt by the 

queene not vnwilelie ventfed , therebp bir blond 

— of youth be roted into the pꝛinces fanour, the 

puke of Gloceffer turned vnto their deſtrucion; and 

bpon that ground fet the foundation of all his vn⸗ 

The duke of hawie butlbing. For thome ſoeuer be percetucd ei⸗ 

Glocekers 
fclicitations. fauour, he brake vnto them fome by mouth,¢ fome bp 

wiiting. 
Nap he ſent ſecret meſſengers ſaieng, that tt net 

ther was reaſon, no2 in ante wiſe to be ſuſtered, that 

the pong hing their matfter and kinſman, ſhould be 

in the hug and cuffodie of his mothers kinred, fes 

queſtred in maner from their companie and atten⸗ 

dance, of vchich euerie one ought him as kaithkull fers 

nice as thep, and manie of them farre moze bonous 

table part of bin than bis mothers ſide. Thoſe blaud ; 

(quoth be ) faning the kings pleafure, was full bre 

meetelic to be matched with bis : ahich now to be as 

frho fap remoued from the bing and the leffe noble ta 

be lett about him, is quoth be) neither honourable to 

ro ther with bis honor, 02 our profit,o2 with the cõmodi⸗ 

30 But our 1020 bath wrought bis will,ano(thanks be 

ther at barfance toith them,o2 bearing himlelle theft 60 

_ Waning moze regard to their old vartance, than their 
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bis maieſtie nor to bs, and alfo to his grace no {ners 
tie,to haue the mightict of bis frends from him; and 
pnito bs nolittle ieopardie, to fuffer our tuell proved 

euill Willers to grobo in oucr-great authozitte with 
the prince in youth; namelie, abich ts light of belafe 
and fone perſuaded. Bin 
Pee remember(I trow)king Coward himlelle, al⸗ 

beit be was aman of age € dilcretion,pet was bein 
manie things ruled bp the bend, moze than ſtod ef: 

tie of anp manelfe, ercept onlic the (mmoderate ads 

uancement of themfelucs, Which, abether thep fozer 
thirſted after their owne weale, oꝛ our two, it were 
hard( tweene) to gefle.And if ſome folks freendſhip 
had not holden better place wich the king, than ante 
re(pect of hinted, thep might peratuenture eaſilie 
baue betrayed and brought toconfufion fome of bs 
per this, Wbhp not as cafilie as they haue done fome 
other alrcadie, as nere of bis rotall blond as we? 

to bis grace) that peril is paſt. Botwbeit as great is 
growing, if we {after this pong king in our enimies 
hand, thich without his twitting might abule the 

name of bis commandement, to ante of our vndo⸗ 
ane thich thing Cov[ defend] and gad prouiſion 

2010, 
Dé eich god prouiſion none of ds hath ante thing 

the leffe need, fo; the late mabe attonement, in vcchich 

the kings pleafure bad moze place than the parties 

Wwilles, Noꝛr none of 3(¥ beleue)is fo vnwiſe, ouer⸗ 

fone to truſt a new frend mane of an old fo; 02 to 

thinke that an bourlie kingnes, ſuddenlie contraded 

in one boure, continued pet (canta fortnight, Mould 
be deeper ſettled in their Aomachs, than a long ace 

cuffonted malice manie peares roted. With thele 

{words and weitings, and (uch other, the Duke of Glo⸗ 

cefter fone (et on fire themt that were of themfelues 

eafie to kindle, ¢ tu {peciallic tiwaine, Coward dube 

of Buckingham, and William lord Haſtings ther 

chamberletne,both men of bonour tof great potver; 

the one bp long ſucceſſion from bis anceſtrie, theo 

ther bp bis office and the kings favour, Cheſe tivo, = content te 

not bearing ech fo other fo much louc,as hatred both worbe wwis- 

into the quenes part: in this point accorded togi⸗ b 
ther with the duke of Gloceſter, that thep would bt 
terlie remoue from the bings companie all bis mo 

thers frends, vnder the name of their erimies. 

Abpon this concluved the duke of Gloceller, vn⸗ 
berftanding that the lords abich at that time were a 
bont the king, intended to bring him bp fo bis coro 

nation accopanted twith (ud) potver of their frends, 

that it ſhould be bard fo bim to bꝛing bts purpoſe to 

pale, without the gathering and great allemblie of 
people and in maner of open tvarte, vhereot the end 
(be wwiff) was doubtful, and in bhich the king being 

on thetr fide, bis part Mould baue the face and name 

of a tebcllion : be ſecretlie therfore bp Diners means 
caufed the queene to be perfuaded and brought in the 
sind, that it neither were ned, and alfo fgouln be 

ieopardous,the king focome vpſtrong. : 

Foꝛ Ahereas now euctie lord toucd offer, md 

none other thing ſtudied bpon,but about the coꝛona⸗ 

tion and honoꝛ of the king ; ifthe loꝛds of bit kindzed 
fhoutd allemble in the ings name much people, thep 
fhould giue the lords, betwixt abome and them baa 
bene fometime debate,to feare and ſuſpec leaſt thep 
chould gather this people, not for the kings fafegard, 

fone no man impugned, but fo: their deſtruction, 

new attonement. For vhich caule thep Gould allen 
ble on the other partie mud) people againe fez their. 
defenſe, tole potver the twit well far ſtreiched: and 
thus Gouldall the realme fall on a rore. Andof all 

the burt that thereof (ould inſue, which was likelie 
not 
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ters put in 
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és 
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Not fobedittlemmthe motkbarme there like to fall 
hore che leaſt would all the world wouid pat bir ano 
bir Rinderen ia the wight, and faic that tbty bad viv 

ig allo baoken the auutie ¢ peace, 
that the Bing bit eee fo —— sa han 

ssomenrcier: BUF are 

tweene bis kin and hirs 
‘the other par 
pe lie ornare perfuaded, {ach toad 
fent vnto hir ſonne and vnto bir baother being about 
the king, and ouer that the duke of Gloceſter him⸗ 
telfand other loaads the chiefe of bis bend, wrote vn⸗ 
to the. bing ſo renerentlie;ann to the queenes freends 
there fo louinglie, that they nothing earthlie miftru 
fing, brought the king vp in great balk, not in god 
ſpeed, with a fobercompante. Motiv was.the king in 

is wate tod ondon gone from ozthampton, vhen 
- thefenukes of Gloceſter and Buckingham came tht 

ther, there remained bebind the lord adtuers the 
Aings oneie;intending on the morrow to follow the 
king, and fo be with him at Stonie Stratford (cere. 
eine }miles thence earlie per be departed. So was 
there made that night much freendlie cheere betweene 
thefe dukes ¢ the lord Kiuers a great bbile. But incde 
finent,atter that they tuere opentie with great cours 
tefie departed,and the lord Kiuers longed, the dukes 
fecretlie with afew of their mot pꝛiuie frends ſet 
thems downe in councell, therein thep (penta great 
part of the night: ~. 

Thepracifes And at thetr cifing in the dawning of fhe dafe, 
ofthe duke ot thep fent about pꝛiuilie to their (eruants in their aus 30 brought the king and all backe buto Poxthampton,, Buckingham th jee ; ; 

— EGlocetter, € lodgings about, gining them commandement to 

make themfelues ſhortlie readic, for their lo2ds were 
to horſſe backetward. pon vhich meſſages, manie of 
their folke twere attendant, when manie of the lor 
RKiuers {eruants were vnreadie. sow had thele 

dukes taken alfo into their cuſtodie the betes of the 
Bn, that none ſhould paſſe forth without their licence. 
And ouer this, in the high waie foward Stonie 
Stratford, abere the king lap,thep bad beſtowed cer, 

(oe of their folke, that ſhould fend backe againe, 40 fenger to beare tt to bis neyhue the lod Richard, 
amd compell to returne, ante man that were gotten 

\ out of Po2thampton,toward Stonie Stratforp, till 
\_thep Mould gine other licence. For afmuch as the 
dukes themfelues intended for the thew of their dilt 
gence, to be the firft that thould that date attend bp 
on the kings bighnefle out of that totone, Thus bare 
they folke in hand. 

Wut when the lord Rivers vnderſtod the gates 
clofed,and the tates on cuerie fide beſet, neither bis 

uing well fo great a thing without bis knowledge 
not begun for naught, comparing this manner pze- 
fent with this laf nights cere, in fo fet boures fo 
great a change, maruellouſlie mifliked. Powbeit, 
fith be could not get awaie, and kepe bimfelfe clofe, 
be would not, leaft he Mould ſeeme fo hide himſelfe 
for foine fecret feare of his owne fault, thereof be 
fat no ſuch cauſe in bimfelfe ; he Determined vpon 
the fuerticof his owne contcience, to go boldlie ts 
them, and inquire that this matter might meane. 60 
Whom aflone as they ſaw, thep began to quarrell 
With bim and faie,that he intended to fet diſtance be- 
tweene the king and them, and to bing them to cons 
fufion,but it toulonotlie in bis power. 

Ano then he began (as be twas a verie well ſpo⸗ 
ken man)in godlie toile to excuſe himfelfe, they tare 
ried not the endof bis anſwer, but ſhortlie toke him, 
and put bim in Ward, and that done, forthwith went 
to hozfebacke, andtoke the wate to Stonte Strats 
ford, there they found the king with bis companie, 
reabdie to leape on horſſebacke, and depart forward 
to leaue that lodging for them, bicaufe it was fo 
freight for both companies. And aToue as thep 
game in bis pacfencethep light adowne with all their 
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companie abdut them. To bhome the pulse of Buc · 

vpour romes And thus in a godlie araic, thep came 

10 brother by his mother, ſaleng, thathe with the lord 

20 London, ſauing that ſomebchat they muſt ſaie. 

‘ nothing content;but it boted not. 

from bis owne table onto the loꝛd Kiuers, prai⸗ 

feruants no2 himſelfe fuffered to gone out, percei⸗ 5° fion bebeaded. 
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bingham fain;@e afore gentlemen, ¢ peomen keepe 

to the king, and on their knees in verie bumble wiſe 
ſaluted Dis gracevchich receiued.them in verie iotous 
amy amiable manner, nothing varthlie knowing noz 
mriftculting as vet. Jone 

Mut even by and by in his meſence thep pikeda pont ri 
queccelb to the lord! Richard Grete, the kings other p thie ont. 

marquede bis trother; tithe lo2d Riuers bis donele, 
had compaſſedeto vule the kingvand the realne; ang 
fo (et variance among the ſtates and to ſubdue any 
deſtroie the noblebtoud of the-Mealme. Cowarnithe 
accdplithing thovof thep faid that the lord marqueſte 
bad entered into the Z ower of London; thenee-tay 
‘ken out the Kings treafure, and ſent men tothe fea, 
All chich things thefe dukes wilt well tuere done fo; 
god purpofesand neceſſarie by the nbole counceli at 

Unto thich words the king antwered; What mp 
bother marquefle bath done JIcannot (aie, hut in 
god faith J dare toek anſwer for mine vncle Rivers 
amd mp bother here, that they be innocent of anie 
fac) matter... Pea mip liege(quoth the duke of Buc⸗ 
Ringham)thep have kept their dealing in thefe mate 
ters farre fro the knowlenge of pour god grace. And 
forthwith thep arefted the lord Kichard end fir Thor 
nias Waughan knight, in the bings prefences and 

there thep twke againe further countell. And thete 
they fent awaie from the bing, bhom it pleated them, 
and fet new feruants about bint, fuch as liked better 
them than bim. At vobhich dealing be wept, and Was 

And at dinner, the duke of Oloceffer fenta dif 

eng him to be of gad chere : all fhould be well 
inough. And be thanked the ouke,and peated the mel * 

with the fame meflage for bis comfort, to he 
thought bad moze ned of comfopt, as one to vchome 
fuch aduerfitie was ſtrange. But bimlelfe bad bene 
all bis daies in bye therewith, ¢ therefore could beare 
it the better. But for all this comfoytable courteficof Che death of 
the Dube of Giocelter he fent the lox Kiuers and the —— 
lord Kichard, with fic Thomas Maughan into the , 
nozth countrie, intodiuerfe places to pꝛiſon and af 
ferwardallto Pomitet, where thep were in conclu 

In this wife the nuke of Gloceſter foke vpon 
himlelle the osder and gouernance of the pong king, 
thome with mud) bono? and humble reverence be 
conucied bpivard towards the citte. But anon, the 
tidings of this matter came haſtilie to the queene a 
alittle before the midnight follotwing,and that in the 
ſoreſt wife, that the bing bir fon was taken, bir bzo⸗ 
ther, bir fonne,¢ bir other frends arreſted, and tent 
no mar wiſt thither, tobe Done with God wot that. 
With obich tidings the quene in great flight ¢beae 
uineſſe, bewailing bir chilbes reigne, hir frends mit 
chance, and bir otune tnfortune, damning the time 
fhat ever the diſſuaded the gathering of power about 
the Bing, gat bir (clfe in all the haſt poſſible with bir 
ponger fonreandbir daughters ont of the palace of 
WMefkminker,in thich he then laie, into the ſancua⸗ 
rie, lodging bir ſelle aw bir companie there in the 
abbats place, 
Now came there one in likewiſe not long after 

midnight from the lord chamberleine, fo doctor Wor 
theram the arcybifhop of orke , then chancello2 of 
Cngland,to his place nof farre from Wiciminfer, 
And for that he ſhewed bis (ernants that he had ti⸗ 
dings of fo great importance, that bis maiffer gaue 

Aaaay. him 

Che queers 
taketh fang? 
tuatte, 



hint in charge not to co cbeare his teſt they letteonod 

to wake bint; norheto admit this aneilenger in
· to 

pisbed fide. eetedolirbe heard that thele dukes were 

gone backe with the: kings grace from Stonie 

g ailend vnto Northampton . Hotwithtanding 

fivquoth be) my low ſendoih your lordihip torn, Hat 

there is nofeare : fo; be allureth pourthat all ſhall be 

vweu g allure bin (quoth the archb astuell 

as it Wille will neuer be fo weſl as vae haue ſeene th 

nd there vpon by and by atter the meſlenger De · 

parted; he cauied in althe hatt all his teruants to be 

- called'dp, and ſo with his oione houchold about bint, 

and euerie pot be tooke the great feale 

With him, and rame Pet before daie vnto the queene. 

About thon he found much heauineile ramble, hat 

mio butinetle,catiage and conueiance of bir ſtutle tne 

to ſancuarie chefts, coffers, packs, fardels, truded 

ail bit ments backs; to mar vnoccupied ſome las 

Ding, forme going; ſome Dffcharging, lome comming 

for more, ſome bꝛeaking downe the walles to 

inthe nert wate, and ſome pet Drew fo them that - 

holpe to carrie a wrong wate : ſuch made their lucre 

of others loll’, piaiting a botie aboue beantic, to 

vhome the poets verfe map be well ayplied, to wits
 

Tibul, lid.2, “perrednon povevém fédpradaisachlalandant. ' — “that thefe lows and knights vhich were taben, bad 

eleg 3. The queene bir ſelle fate alone alow on the rulhes contriued the deffrucion of the dukes of Gloceſter 

Che vetalate all defolate and diſmaid, Mhome the archbithop cone — ad Buckingbam,and of offer the noble bloudof the 

ftate of the foiten in beit manner he could, thewwing bir that be _ real
me,to the end that themfelues would alone be: 

queene. frufted the matter was nothing fo ſore as ſhe toke it mreaneandgouerne the bing at their plealure. 

foi, and that be was pat in geod bop) and out offeare 30 Ander the colourable pemfe thereof, (ach of the = 

bp the metfage fent him from the lord chamberleine. pubes feruants as rode with thecartsof theit tutte: 

Gly wo worih him (quoth the) fo beis one of them that were taken (among which Toffe, no maruell 

that labozeth to veſtroie me and mp bloud. Madame * “though fome were harnelle, thich at the breaking bp 

(quoth he)be pee of geod cherre,for Jallure pou,ifthep of that houſhold mutt needs either be brought awaie 

crotone anie other king than pour forme, chome thep 02 call awaie) thep ſhewed vnto the people all the 

now haue with them, we hall on the morow crowns wales as thep went ; Lo here be the barrels of har⸗ —* 

bis baother chome pou haue here with pou.And here nelle that thefe traitors bad priuilie conuetd in their >> 

is the great feale, obich in likewiſe as that noble carrlage fa deftroie the noble loꝛds withall. Wis de· · 

pꝛince pour huſband delivered tt Onto me; fo here 4 uile aldeit that tt mabde the matter to wiſe men more 

“Deliuct it vnto pou, to the vſe and behoſe of pour 4° vnlikelie, well percetning that the intendo2s of ſuch 

‘fone; and theretwith be betobe hic the great feale, a purpofe {would rather baue had Geir harneſſe on 

anv departed home againe, pet in the dawning of their backs,than to haue bound them opin barrels, — 

thedaic. + pet mud) part of the common people were therewith 

Sy vbhich tinte,be might in his chamber Wwindol verie tell fatiffied, and ſaid tt were almeſſe to bang 

fe allthe Thames fullof boatesof the duke of Glo them. 

coffers ſeruants, watching that noman ſhould go to then the king appoched neere to the citte, Ed⸗ 

fanctnarie,noz none could pale onfearced. Then —munnd Shaw golotmith,tben mato, twith William 

Wwas there gteat commotion and murmur, as well White awd John Matthew Miriftes, and all the other 

in other places about, as (pectaltie in the citie, the aldermen in (carlet, with fue hundzed horſſe of the 

people diuerſlie dtuining bpon this dealing. And 50 ciffsens,in diolet,receiued him reuerentlie at Bat? The rings 

fone lords, buights,and gentlemen, either fo: fauour neffe; and riding from thence accompanied bim in’ comming te 

af the queene,o2 for feave of themfelues,afembledin — to the citie, thich be entered the fourth date of Date, London, 

faundsie companies, and went llockmele in harneſſe: the firf and laſt peare of bis reigne. But the duke of 

and manp allo, fo: that they reckoned this demeanor Gloceffer bare him in open fight  reuerentlie tothe — 

attempted, not fo fpeciallie againſt the other lods, qrintce totth all ſemblance of lotnlineffe, that from the 

asagaing the hing biméelfcin theoifiurbance of bis great obloquic in Hbic) be twas folate before, he twas 

coronation. But then by and by the lords aſſembled faodenlic fallen into great truſt, that at the councell 

togither at [acerteine place. } nertaffembled he was made fhe onelie man, choſen 

Coward chich mevting, the archbithop of orke and thought moft met to be protecto2 of the king Che take of 

fearing that it would be aferibed(as it was inded)to 60 anb bis realme,(o that (tere it Deffinie o2 were it fol- Giocetter 

hisouermudhlightnelle.that be fo ſuddeniie had yal _lie)the Lambe twas betaken to the twolfe to heepe, Mave pzotecs 

Ded bp the great feale to the queene, to tome the cur At tehich councell allo, the archbifbop of Woke ~ 

odie thereof nothing perteined, without cfpectall chancelloz of Grigland, eid) bad delivered bp the 

— commandement of the Bing, fecretlie fent for the great feale tothe queene, was thereof greatlie res 

— —** ſeale agatne, and bꝛought it with him alter the cuſto· pꝛoued, and the ſeale taken from him, and deliuered 

nied thereat mable naner.And at this meeting the lord Haſtings 

hortlie after. (ahote truth totvard the king no man doubted, nor 

neded to doubt) perfuaded the lords to beleeue, that 
the puke of Glocetter was fure and fafflie faithful to 

his prince, and that the lord Riuers, and lord Richard 

tity the ofver knights were for nratters attempted 

by them againſt the bake of Oloceffer and Buckin⸗ 

gham, put onder arreft fo2 thetr ſuertie, not for the 

Rings teoparbic sand that thep were alfoin fafegard, 

Edwird'the fit. An: 

bring 20 

dnd there’ neotonger chould remaine than tell the 
matter te bp the dukes onelic, but alſd by ail 

the other lords of the-bings.councell inditlerentlie 
exami IP others diſctetions ddered ande 
tudged ora aſed. cud tid gina an. 148 J 

WBut one ching he adinſed them betware,that they 
{udged not the matter tor arre ſweth per chey knew 
the truthznorturning their prittate grudges Mth the 

crommon uct treiting and provoking men vnto an⸗ 
6 Ser; mdditturbing the bings coꝛonation, towards 

wich the dukes Mere comming ops that they might 
peraduenture being the matter ſo farre out of teint, 

that it chould neuer be brought in frame againe. 
Wich ſtrile tf it ould hap(as tt were likely)to come 
to a field, though boty: parties were in all.other 

things equall;pet chould tye authozitic be on that fire 
rhere the king ts himlelle. With thele perfaations 
of the lozdA3aftings abereof part himfelfe belceued, 
‘of part be wilt the contrarte, thefe commotions were 
fometbat aypeaten , But tpectallie bp that,that the 

dukes of @loceffer and Buckingham were ſo neere 
and came fo Hortlie on with the bing, innone other 

manner, with none other botce 02 femblance than to 

his coronation cauſing the fante to be blowen about, 

to doctor Ruſſell bifhop of Lincolne,a wifemanand ey, 

aged, andof much erpertence, and one of the beſt aincoine 

learned men vndoubtedlie that England had in bis made lord 

fine. Diuerle lords and knights tere appointed bne chanceloz . 
to diuerſe romes. The low chamberieine and ſome o 

ther kept Mill their omtices that thep bad befire. Now 
all were tf fo that the protecto2 fo faze thirited for the 
finiſhing of that be bad begun, that thought euerie 

daie apeare till it Were atchiued; vet dur be no fare 
« 

ther 

com | 
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And thy e Wiel did he weet, thatifibe depoſed the 
onebꝛothex, all the xealme would fall taithe otter, tf 

. be either remained in ſancuarie; 93 thould happilie 
Tde pꝛotec⸗ he ſhortlieconueiedto his tathersiibertie, Wherfoꝛe 
tozs ozation. incontinent at the nert meeting of the lords at thd 

toa <> Countcell,be propofente them, thatit was a heinous 
ano os DeVoF the quéne;xpaocedingofrdreat’ malice to 

‘ An Regiii,o. Edward'thefift.. ‘I 
() When the profectas had aid, all the eountell atur⸗ 
nied, that the notion was govand reafonable; and 
to the hing and the duke bis brother bonozablesam a 
thing that thould caffe great mutmut tt the relme, 
if the mother hight beby god means induced to des 
Huet bint. Wich thing the ardbithop of Bozke, 
Wome they albagrerd alld to be thereto mot canitics 
nient,toke vpon him to moue bir and therein toda 
dis vttermou deudit 13 0wbieif, ff the could be in tard the kings counerlines 5 thatthe hould krepe in 10 nolvile intreated with bir gen will to oeliuer bim, ſanctuarie the kings: bother fronebimytofefpecis ¶ thenthought he and {uch other as were of the ſpiritu⸗ all pleaſure ¢ comfort were to haue his brother with 

bint. And that by hir done to nbuciotber. intent, but 
may all the lords in obloquie and murmur of thc 

—— SHIH IAN Jot adey Boelsind tesa 
— tbh fo be truſted with the ~~ 
kings brother; thatby theaffent of:the nobles of the 
land, were awointed as the kings neere frends; ta 

| the tution of bis owne rotall perſon. The pzoſperitie . 
i’ tiherenf ſtandech (quoth be) not allin keeping fronted 20 
| ninties,o2 tll vi ind but partlie alfo in recreation ana 

moderate pleaſure + cchich be cannot(tta this tender 
ponth) take in the companie of ancient perſous bit 
in the familiav conuerfatiomof thofe that be neither 
farce bnider,no2 farre aboue his age: and nenerthey 
lee of eftate conuentent to accompanie bis noble 
maieffie, Wherefore, with hone rather, thaw with 
his owne bꝛethe... if ted 
() Andif anie marthinke this conftoctation light 
(abidy 3 thinke none thinks that loues the king) let 30 
him confiver, that fometime without fall things, 
greater cannot and. And verelie, it tedoundeth 
gteatlie tothe diſhonor both of the kings highnene, 
Endof all vs that bene about his grace, to hauc it 
Tun in euerie mansmonth, not inthis realme onlie 
bat alfo in other lands (as euill words walke far) 
that the kings baother thould be fatne te kepe ſanc⸗ 
tuarie. Foꝛ euerie man will weene that no man will 
fo do fox naught. And ſuch euill opinion once fatten 
in mens barts,bard it ts to weft out, and may groty 40 
to moze greefe than ante man tan here diuine. 

Wherefore me thinketh it tere not twozt to fend 

= bonopable truſtie man, fuch as both tendercth the 
ia Rings weale and the honour of hiscouncell,mbisals 

| hetor car: (0 itt fauourand crevence with bir. Fozall wchich coin 
| Binallthonght ſiderations, none. feemeth ni02e meetlie, than our reo 
4 esl ne uerend father bere pefent, my lord cardinal, abo 
| the queene fog May inthis matter do moſt god of anie mani, it it 

the farren- pleate him to take the paine; trhics J doubt not of bis 56 Ving ot bir —— be twill not refuſe for the kings fake and 
tonne, ours, and welth of the pong duke bimfelfe, the kings 

‘| moſt honoꝛable brother, and(atter mp foucreigne 
lozd himfelfe) my moft deere neyhue,confinered that 
therebp thall beceaſſed the Nanderous rumor ano obs 
loquie now going,and the burts auoided that thereot 

might inlue, and much ret and quiet grow to all the 
ie realme, ; 

=, And it Hebe percate fo obſtinate, and fo prectfes 
1) 2 lie fet vpon hir owne will, that neither bis tite anv 

iD ie fatthfull aduertifement can not moue bir, no2 anie 
mans teafon content bir ; then thall tue bp mine ads 

| uuilte, by the kings anthozitie fetch him ont of that pri⸗ 
| fon,and bring him to his noble pzefence,in tote cons 
| tinuall companie he thal be (0 well cherithen and fo 

( honoꝛablie intreated, that all the world thall to our 
t honour and hic repzoch percefue, that it was onelic 

| malice, frowardnedic, 02 ſollie that caufen bit to keepe 
him there. Tis is mp purpofe and mind in this 

Rag matter for this time, ercept anie of your lordſhips a⸗ 
| nie thing percefue to the contrarie; fox never fhall J 

60 

(by Gods grace)fo wed my felfe to mine otyne will; 
but that J (hall be readie to change it vpon pout bets 

| ler aduiſes. 

altie pꝛeſentthat it were not in ante toife to be ate 
temptedtotake bim out againſt hir wit, 

Foꝛ it chould bea thing that would turne to the 
Steat grudge ot all men/ and bigh diſpleaſure of. 
God /it the priuilege at that holie place ſhould now 
beibzokeu; cchich had ſo manic peares ve kept, ahtch 
both kingsand popes fe gwd had granted 3 {0 manie 
bad confirmens and tchich bolie ground was more 
than fine hundred veares ago (by faint Peter in bis 
owne perſon in (pirit accompanied with great mul 
titudes of angels by night): fo ſpectallie balotuen, ¢ 
bedicated.to. God:(for the profe aberof ,thep haue pet 
in the abbete faint Peters cope to Met) that front 
that time bitheriward, twas there never fo bndeuout a 
king that durſt that facres plate diolate; 92 fo holie 
a bithop that burt it pretume te contecrate, 

And therefore(quoth the arebbtthop of Porke) God 
forbid that anie man should foyante thing eatthlic, 
enterpriſe to bꝛeake the immunitie ¢ ltbertic of the 
facred fancuaricy that hath bene the fafegard of fo 
manie a gon manslife. And Jtrult (quoth be) with 
Gods grace, we Hall not nerd it But for anie maner 
Hed, J would not we ſhould do it. J trot that thes 
hail be withreaton contented, and all thirigs in god 
maner obteined. And ifit happen that J being it not. 
fo to pale, vet tall 3 totward it ſo farre forth do my 
beſt that pe hail afl well percetue, that no lacke of 
mp Deucire, but the mothers dzead and womani® 
feare thall be fhe let, : 

WMomantth feare, nate womaniſh frowardnes 

a7, 

Bealous hp 
tt as rot 
thought meet 
to fetch the 
queens fon ont 
ot fancuarie, 

se 

Abe trike of 
(quoth the bukeof Buckingham ) For J dare take tt wuckinghas 

thing to feare,either for bit for 02 fos bir felfe, Ffo2 as 
for bir, bere ts noman that will be at tar with wo⸗ 
Met, Would God ſome of the men of bir kin were 
woinen to,¢ then chouid all be fame in rete. Powwbeit 
there is none of bit kin the leſſe loued for that thep be 
bit bin,but fos their ofpne enill deferuing, And nas 
thelelle tf tue loued neither hir nor bir kin , pet were 
there no canfe to thinke that tuce Mould hate the 
kings noble biother , to rhoſe grace we our felues be 
of kin. Whole bono, if he as much deſired as one 
Difhono2, and as mud) regard toke to bis wealth as 
fo bit otone will, hẽ would be as loth to ſuffer bim to 
be abfent from the king, as anie of bs be. 3fo2 tf the 
haue anie wit(as wouid God the had as god will as 
fhe bath hzetwn wit) the rechoneth bic felfe no wiſer 
than the thinketh fome that be here of vchoſe faithful 
mind the nothing doubteth, but berelie beléeneth and 
knoweth that thep would be as ſorie of bis harme ag 
bir felfe,and vet would haue him from hir if he bide 
there : and we all(¥ thinke) contented, that both be 
with hir, ifthecome thence, and bide in ſuch place 
tebere thep map with their honors be, Now then, if 
fhe refuſe in the deliuerance of him , to follow the 
countfell df them, tole wiſdome the knoweth, tote 
truth the well truffeth: it is eaſle to perectue , that 
frowardnelſſe letteth bir, and notfeare, But goto, 
ſuwoſe that the feare (as oho mate let hir to feare bit 
owne ſhadow) tye moze (Ye fearctt to deliuer him, 
the moze ought we feare to leque him in bir hands. 

Foꝛ it he catk (ach fond doubts, that ſhe feare his 
burt ; then will the feare that he thailbe fet thence. 

, Aa salty Faz 

_S — bnitg the queene, fo2 the redrelſe of this matter, fome vpon inp foule, the tell knowech he nedeth no ſuch Words ageing 
the queene. 



78 Edward'thefift. J on 

Fdꝛ fhe twill ſone thinke, that if men w
ere fet ( Ahich 

God forbid) bpon fa great ainifchiefe, thefanduari
e 

would little let them: which god miter might (as me 

thinketh) wichout finne fomettbat lefe regard that 

thepde., row thers, it the doubt, le
at he might be 

fetched front bir,ts tt not ithelie indugh that the ſhall 

end him lome vchere out of the realmo
ee Uerelie J 

ioke for none other «And J doubt not; but thee 

nolv as foze nitrdeth it, as we the let.
 thereof. And if 

fhe might baypen to. bing that to paſſe
 (as tt were ro 

no great mattivie, tne letting bir alone)al
l the world 

would faig:, that we were a wile fozt of councellors 

about a king; that let his bꝛother be calt aw
aie vnder 

our noſes. qf Jad) Bs dathacdt cok 

~ Gavp therefore, J inlure pou fatttyfullte for mvp 

mind; Swill rather: mauger hir mind) feted bint a⸗ 

Wwaie,than leave him there, till hir frowar 
dnetle and 

for feare conueie him awaie. And pet wil
l Ibreake 

vᷣo ſancuarie therfore· For verely, fith
 thepeiuileges 

foun 

of that place and other iike,bane be
ene ot long cont 

Of lanctua⸗ 
tics. 

weltminlter 
and faint 
Martins. 

The abule of 
fanctuaries. 

nued; Jam not he that would be about to breake 

thon. Andin god faith, if they were nowto begin, J 

would not be be that fhould be about ta 
mabe then, 

39ct will J not fap nate, but that it is
 aded of pitie 

that ſuch men as the fea, 02 theft euill debtors haus 

brought in pouertie; Mould haue ſome 
place of liber⸗ 

tic,to kepe thetr bodies aut of pangerof their cruell 

eredite2s. hitch ae aise. UIo ¢ 

And allo, if the ero wne happen (as it ba
th vane) 

to come in queftion,abile either part take
th other as 

traitors 5 3 will tell there be fone placesof 
refuge 

for both, But as fortheeurs, of ghich thefe places 
be 

full, and vchich nener fall from the craft; after thep 

onee fall thereto, it ts pitte the ſanctuarie 
ſhould ferue 

them ãnd much more, mankillers, frome God
 bad 

to take from the altar and Bill them, tf their murthec 

Were wilful. Ano there it ts otheriwile; there nad 

toe not the fancuaries that God appointed in the old 

latw. 4702 if etther necetiitie, bis owne defente,o mil⸗ 

fortune drawech him to that deed, a pardo
n feructh, 

wich either the laww granteth of courfe,o2 
the bing of 

pitie maie. Therlokeme now how few ſanctuarie 

men there be, chome ante fanourable neceſ
ſitie conv 

‘ pelied to go thither, And ther fee on the other fide, 

fhat.a fort there be commonlie therin of them,
 chom 

wilful) vnthꝛitt inelle bath bionghttonaugh
t. . 

hat a rabble of theues murtherers, and mali⸗ 

cious heinous traitors , ad that intive places {pects 

allie ; the one at the elbowof the citie, the other i
t 

tho berie bowels. 4 dare well auowit, weie the 
god 

that thep do, With the burt that commeth of then
t, 

and ye ſhall find tt much better fo lacke both, than 

haue both. Anothis 3 fate, although thep were 
not 

abufeaas thep now be,¢ fo long haue be, that J feare 

nie cuct thep Will be, chile men be alraid to fet cheir 

pands tothe mendment; as though Dod ¢ S4peter’ 

{were the patrones of vngratious lining. Now vn⸗ 

thrikts riot ¢runin debt, vpon bolonefie of theſe pla⸗ 

ees, pea, and rich men run thither with pore mens 

gods, there thep build, there thep {pend ,-¢ bid there 

creditors go abiftle them. Mens wiues run thither. 

{with their hufbands plate, ¢ Cate thep Dare not abide
 

with cheir huſbands ſoꝛ beating. Theenes being thi⸗ 

ther their ſtollen gods, and there liue thereon. 

There deutle thep new robberies, nightlie they 

fieale out,thep rob,and reaue.and ill,and come in a4 

gaine, as though thofe places gaue them not onelic a 

fafeqarn for the harme they haue done, but a licence 

alfo to do moze. Howbeit, much of this miſchiele (if 

Wife men would fet their hands toi) might be amen⸗ 

Ded, with great thanks to Cod, and no bead) of the 

prtuilege, he refidue, fith fo tong ago, J wote 

neere Ghat pope; and tat prince moze pitions thar 

politike, bath granted i ,¢ other men fince, of a cers 

\ « * 

of Dini 14832 
teine religions leare haue notbyokenit, let bs take 

apaine therewith, and let it a Gods naine fan tt 

farce,as fatre fazthias reaſon will vhich is not luſ
lie 

fa farrefojth,) ds map ferue tolet us of the fetching 

fourth of thisnable man to bis bonozand wealth; o
nt 

of that place yaw bbidibe neiwer is moycarbew | 

fancduarie man. 9 noon — D— 

>A ancuarie leruech alwaieto detend the bodie of The vle of 

that mart that anneth in danget abroad not of fancuartes. 

gteat hurt onlie but alſo of lawiulthurt :foy againit 

dnawtull harmes. neuer pope norking intended to 

priuilege anie one’ place’, for that priutlege hath e⸗ 

nerie place Anoweth anie man. anie place vcherin i
t 

ig lawini one man to bo anothet wrong· That no 

man vnawtalie take hurt, thatlibertic, the king, 

the lato, arto verie nature forbiddeth in euerie place 

and maketh (to that regard) ‘fox euerie n ant euctie 

place a ſanduarie But vhere a manisbhplawotul 

meanginperill, there nedechbe the tuition of fone 

{pectall priuilege, ‘tbich te the onelie ground ang 

canteof-albfananaries. 420-5)" AUT 

~ Front vhich necelktet this noble peinceisfarre, 

vlbole ĩoue ta his king nature and kinred prouethys 

fhofe innocencie to all the world bis tendet path 

pꝛoueth; and fo fanduarie; as for him, neither none
 

he ncedethnoz alſo none can have: Der tomoe not fo 

fandcuarie ;) xs thep come fo baptifme , to redu
ire it 

by their godfathers ; be muff alke it himlelſe that 

muff haueit, and reaſon; ſith na man hath caule ts 

haue it vut tayole conſcience of bis otwne fault. mar 

Keth him faitt, need torequice it. What will hen hath 

ponder babe, vhich and it he had diſcretion to requirte 

it,if need were, Jdare fay {would now be right
 an⸗· 

grie with thentthat beepe him there: And Jwould 

fhinke without anie ſcruple of conſcience, without as 

nie breach of priuilege, to be fomethat moze homelie 
iwith them that be there ſanctuarie men in Ded. - 

| Forifonego tofancuaric wich another mans 

gods vhie ſhould not the Bing; leaning bis bodie at 

40 libertie, fatiffie the partic of bis gaps, euen withi
n 

the fanctuarie ¢: Foꝛ neither king nor pope can give 

ante place ſuch a patuilege , hat it Wall diſcha
rge 

man of his debts being able to paie.(And with that, 

piuerte of theclergie that were preſent ( chether thep 

faidit for bis pleafure, 02 as thep thought) agreed 

platnelic, that by the law of Goo, and of the chur
ch, 

the gods of a fancuarie man ſhould be deliver
ed in 

patient of bis debts. and ffollen gods to the otun
er, 

and antic libertie referued him to get his lining with . 

5° thelabozof bishands.} 9 eld 

Ucrelte (quoth the duke) J thinke pou fap verie 

truth. And that tfa mans twife {will take fancuari
e; 

bicaute he lutt torun fré bit huſband, J would we
nt 

if fhe could alledge none other cauſe he mate lato
fale | 

lie Without anie diſpleaſure to faint Peter, tak
e bir 

putof faint Peters church by he arte. Ano if no 

bovie maie be taben out of fanduarie, that faith be 

Will bide there;then fa child will take ſanct
uarie bi⸗ 

cane he feareth togo to ſchole, his matter mutt let 

60 himalone. Andasfimple as that ample is , petits 

there lefle reaforrin our cafe than tn fhat;for therein, 

though it be a childiſh feare,pet ts there at the lealt⸗ 

{wife fome feare,and herein is there none at all. 
And 

berelie, Jhaue offen heard of ſanauarie men, but J 

nener beard ear ft of fancuarte children. 

- Anp therefore, as for the concluſion of my fin
d, 

iho fo mate haue deſerued tonedit, if they thinke i
t 

for their (uertie; let them beepe if. (ut be can be no 

fancuarie man, that neither bath wiſdome tobdefire 

it,1102 malice to deſerue tt; {hole itfe or libert
ie cart 

bp nolatofull pꝛoceſſe ſtand in ieopardie. And he t
hat 

taketh one out of ſanctuarie to do Him gad, J fate 

plainlic,that he bꝛeaketh no fancuarie. When the 

puke had dane, the temporal men bf ole, and gow 
pat 

20 

3° 
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toward the — — the bend epg ric Hay 
iat te tr —— he thoute — we alta i doable the pd} —— 

— tied scrim — — ‘all maner of — a ü aboured, fore vearied and weake· 
Thou ——— get bi tot —— leffeable RNasin eee 
Therevpon all the coriicell pda tothe Stare furfet.And albeit there might be fonndenofher 

pote me er ttmintt and the 102 ——— id iwduto bapitlie do their bet onto him , pet is 
pote ouncell in re none that id Knotweth better boto to’ order⸗ 

bt — * eB faricuarie eet ere ae in #6 iat seer tong haue kepthim : 07 is more 
8 e werlie like t im, tharbis 

ik ins rete sath bp et —— that bate btm, Meee a opihaizsel 

oe Reg myo): 

é 

perceitie, that this errand twas not one mans mind 
0? were it fox that the protectoz intended not tn this 
matter to {ruff anie one man alone 02 ¢lfe, Heine tf 
the firiallie were veterminedto ‘pepe bin, 
that companie bad haypilie fecret in aud 
tinent (matigre bir stind) to take him and'to leaue 
bit no refpit to conueie him; tbich He was likelie to 
mind after: —— — hte time 96 tt 
wonid in anie 
Wit the qu — thet lords 

ther in pzeferice, the lord carbinrall 
that it was thought into the pꝛotector Taye ibs br 
hhole councell that bir keeping of the kings brother 

He epi ig 

in that place, Was the thing abicg Highlic founded, 

~ + 

‘rie, as though the one beo 

not onelie fo the great ramo? of the people and their 
obloquie; but alfo to the importable ‘gree: and bit 
pleature of the kings rofall mateffte, to cchoſe grace 
it were as Cingular atomfort, to pane bis — 36 keepe houſhold in Wales 
brother in companie as it twas their both dffHonour, 
and all thetrs and hirs alfo ; to fuffer- fm iit fanctaas 

* ſtcod in danger and pe⸗ 
rill of the other [ and therefore more te üenlent it 
were thep ſhouid be togither , Hart parted aſunder 
that the world map fwell thinke and faic both of thetr 

xinred andalfo of them, aber thep thal fer and heare 

Protedoz. 

be queine 
anlſwer. 

how thep keepecontinuall eompanie and liue in mu⸗ 
iuall amitie (as becometh breihren ) khich bringeth 

ort ve of all ſolke moff ne, 
anion and fo would ui! the 

Pounicell nofonelie be content,but giad that ve were 
tf it might fra stort pout pleafure) to be in ſuch 
latens mig With their Honour. But if pou 
jo Appoint p dts coarse thinke they 
inove contientent that the duke of orke were 

With the king honourablie at bis ltbertic,to the come 
fort of them bor); than bere as a fancuarie man, to 
theit both diſhondut and cbloqute, th there ts not ale 
iwaie fo great HeteMitieto haue the child to be with 
the mother: but that occaffow map ſometime be fach, 
that it hould be moze erpedient to keepe him eile⸗ 
thete, Which in this tell apeateth that at fucy time 
as pont deereſt ſonne then prince , and now bing, 
fhoulo for bis horio7,and good order ‘of the conntrie, 

farre out of pour conv 
fate. : pour grace was ivel content therewith pour 

Pot berte well confent(quoth the queens) and pet 
fhe cafe is not like, fox the tone tas then in heal: 
and the totber is notw ficke. Intubich cate, J maruel 

atlie,that trp lo2d protecto? is fo Deffrous to bane 
im inbis keeping, there tf the child in bis ficknette 

mtifcarrted bp nature,pet might de run into Mander 
and fafpicion of fraud. And tere thep call tt a thing 

commodities with it ,for number ; infinite ; jet for 40 fo fore againſt mp chiloes bono, and theirs alfo,that 
ble,comfortable and neceffarte ; as it is truclie ſaid: 

oueligat vnanime ſælix doncord: ae ki — 
O quales frutius vtilitatishabet!) 

che carbinall chewed bir likewiſe that the coun 
cel therefore bad fent bim tuto bir, to requite bir the 
delluerie of him, that he might be brought vnto the 
ings prefence at bis ltbertic out of that place, cchich 
fhep reckoned as apitonsana there chouls he be de⸗ 
meaned according fo bis efate : andthe tn this do⸗ 

be bideth in this place: it ts all their honours there to 
fufter him bide chere no man doubteth he ſhall be 
beft kept;ano that ts bere, while J am bere, vhich as 
pet intend not to come forth and ieopard my felfe 
After ofher of my frends. vchich Mould God were ras 
thet herein fuertie with me, than Jwere there in 
teopardie with them 
hie madame(quoth another loz) unow pon ante 

thing thie thep ſhould be tn teopardie’ Mate verelie owarn,fatth 

"719 
Che queene 
is * to part 

nett i gle rad hl . 

Che quénes 
miſtrult of thé 
1020 peotedtoz, 

he low 

ing, houlo boty do great god to the realite, pleature < fit ( quoth thee ) nor abte they thould be in pziſon net: B4w.Hall 
to the councell,and profit fo bir felfe ; fuccour to bit 
freends that were t itt diffreffe,and oner that(ibich be 
wilt tell fhe (peciallie fendered) not onelie great 
comfort and hono2 fo the king, but alfoto the pong 
duke himfelfe,thole both great wealth it tuere to be 
togither,as well for manie greater cauſes as alfo foz 
theft both diſport ¢ recreation. Which hing the loz 
effeemed no flight,though it fame light, well ponde⸗ 

ther, as thep now be. But it is(F troi)no great mars 
well though 3 feare,leatk thote that haue not letted te 

put them in dureffe without colour, will let as little 
to procare their deffradion without cauſe. The cardi⸗ 
nall made acountenance to the ofher lord, that he 
fhould barpe no moze vpon that ſtring; and then fain 
be to the queene , that be nothing doubted, but that 
thofe lords of bir honorable bin , bid as pet remat 

ring that their ponth without recreation and plaie ned vnder arreff,fhoulobpon the matter eramined, 
cannot indure; noz anie ftranger , fo; the conuent: 60 do well inough : and as toward bic noble perfon, 
ence of both their ages and eſtates, fo meetlie tn 
that point fo, ante of them, as etther of them foz 
other. 

Mplord (quofh the quéene ) ¥ faie not naie, but 
that tf were verie conuenient, that this gentleman, 
frome pee require, were in companie of the king bis 
bother: and tn god fatth, me thinketh it vere as. 
great commoditie fo them both,as for pet atbile, ta 
bene in the cuffodie of their mother , the tender age 
confidered of the elder of them both but ſpeciallie the 
ponger vchich beũdes bis infancie, that alfo needeth 
god loking to) bath athile bene fo ſore diſeaſed ber: 
ed with ſickneſſe, and is ſo newlie rather a little a+ 
mended, than tnell tecouered, that J dare put no per⸗ 

nefther was t192 could be ante maner ieopardie. 
Wberebp ſhould Jtruſt that (quoth the quence) tr 

fhat Zam giltietle 2 As though thep were giltie ,in 
that J ant with their entities better loucd than theps 
Then they hate them fo, mp fake, in that Jam fo 
neere of bit to the King 2 And hob far thep be off, if 

_ that would belpe,as God fend grace it burt nof, and 
therefore as fo2 ute , J purpote not as pet to depart 
Hence.And as fox this gentleman my fonne, J mind 
that hethall be there 3 am, till 3 {ce farther : for J 
affare pou,for that 3 {& fome men fo greedie, without 
ante ſubſtantiall caufe to bane him , this maketh me. 
much the move fearder fo deliver him. 
CTruelie madaine,quoth he, and the fearder th: 

po 

e 
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ate n other lord mp e, the 3353 Sameera Se —— ot Since an ine nD | ¢ a 

aol 3g gan ie 5 —— enß — ene 
an aie God tha: 

— i in tberatan ae Tie afegard. parto,himt a —— 

dege broken, pele: be Touts vo —— fornctinte,to,the bing — 

Nallte — aah il a i ne —— cde ant aie 

— rae mn lea — — gaia aye iin He —— 
ail aiodnat tpill the 1 | 

AThe queenes art ae a — — —— cto — d, Jato prlnleget) dpe, fanduati., and the. 

replie vpon apale, font be feat eeig iit — el⸗ fanctuaric nip. fonne , fith Akeare to put him inthe 

Sor Gelatin mi ceceome he 
plate —— bim theese h 2 be, not fare, i cauſe ce mp. feare hath. 10. man to-Do.to examine. 

this ſancuarie a HER neuer tpzan And. pet feate-3, 19 further. fhan the, lain -fearsth, 

vet lo divelith th rat Bitrate uae tog rae? and 
frult God is as arong now to toe pon the, i tiak of {eit — he maie 

recan sant 20 Tarics,as euct be was. But in 

no fantctuarie,and therefore pecan nat ‘haue it. ‘03 

foth be hath found a godlie glofe, bp bich that place 

that map defend.a theefe, may not ſaue an innocen 

‘sBut he is in no teopardie , noꝛ bab id need thereat, 
Would Goa he had not. 
Troweth 
A protector)troineth be that 3 percelue not cherevuts 
His painted proceſte dpatweth 2 Bt is inhale 
that the puke bloe Hare ; tt foere. comfortable. fos 
them both, that he f 
hivig lacheth a plattellow. ibe pou ure? 3 praie God 
fend them both better plaifellowes than him, that 
maketh fo bigha matter bpon ſuch atriOung peter 
as though, there could none be ſaunden to p laie with 
the king, but ifhis brother that hath no tuft to slate 
for ficknefle,come out of ſancuarie out of bis (afer 
gard to plaie With him. As though p2inces(as pong 
as they be) contd mot plate but wich theft peeres, 0 
children could not plaie but with theic kinred, toith 
vhome fo2 the moze part thep agree much tomate —J— 40 fhought that be ¢ all other alſo ( faue bir. ‘telfe) lacked 

With ſtrangers. 
But the chile cannot requite: the pxintlege. We 

told him 7 He tall beate bin atke it , and he twill, 
UWatwheit,thisis a gaie matter. Suypote be could nog 
afke it, (appote be would not aſke it, fnpofe be would 
atke to go out. It J fate he Mhall not; fa alke the pate 
uilege but for my felfe; J fay be that againt my will 
taketh bimout,breaketh the fanduaric. Serueth this 
libettie for my perfon onelie,o2 fox mp gods tw? Pe 
map not hence fake my horſſe frome: and mappou 5° that the berelie thought fhe could not keepe bint, but 

take mp child frome? Pe ts alfo mp ward: for as 
my learned countell cheweth me, (ith he bath nothing 
by deſcent holden by knights ferutce , the late mae 
Beth his mother his gatdian . Then map no man J 
ſuppoſe take my ward fro me out of fanduatie, with, 
out the breach of the ſancuarie. 

Aud if mp privilege could not ſerue hint, 102 be 
afke it for himfelfe, pet Nth the law committeth fo 
me the cuffoote of hima 34 map require tf for him, ers 
cept the lato glue a child a gardian onelie for bis ¢o thet nebdleffe o2 botleſſe: vhereſore if He chould 

ners go from him, the. denied it beſt to deliuer gods and lands diſcharging bim of thecure and fafe 
keeping of his bodie for ich onelie both lands and 

This that is gods ferue.(*) And if eramples be fnfficient to obs 
Leer teinepziuilege for mp child, Ineed not fatre to feke, 
ain on Foꝛ in this place in Hhich te now be ( and vhich is 
¢*) } was not now in queftion tether mp child may take benefit, 

utié by him of it) nine other fonne now king was bone , and 
ee kept inbiscradle, and preferued fo a moze profpes 
ont of this biz Tous fortune , ahich I prate God long to continue, 
fioxie which Andas all pou know this is not the fir time that J 
he wꝛote in haue taken ſanctuarie. 
Latine. Fo2 then my tow mp huſband tas baniſhed, and 

fo2u¥ out of bis kingdome, 7 fled hither bring great 
with child and bere J bate the prince, And vhen mp 

Edward the fife. “| 

tnith bis brother bicaule the 30 lecucd,; and twas alto loth to beare, be {aid to bir fora 

J— a ee 

i 2: fo ae r 

tbicy (a8, sarned. men, tell me) ſcabiddeh eneris 

—— — ba Pear ‘bycak 
fancacie 38 
ſanctuarie ——— to it. Ioꝛ ta⸗ 
Sera —— nag meatal ent 

—— no 
more; 

ee fob carpinall,peveeining ‘hat the quéene ee an 
— fhe. donget the. farther off; and alſo fbat oy other waie 5 

De began to kindle and chatc, and fpake moze. biting toper{uabe 
woꝛrds againg the proteco2, and (uch as be neither ber thequemne, 

final, conclution, that be woud no longer diſpute the 
matter sbut if (he were content todeliuer the Duke 
tobim,and to the other lozds poefeni,be burt laic bis 
atone bonicg foule both inpledge, not onclie for bis 
fuertic, but allo for bis effate. And ifthe would gius 
tema ‘refalute,antiver to the contrarie, be: wonld 
forthwith depart therivtthall ,¢ and fhitt tho fo would 
with his bufinede afterwards : for be neuer inter 
ned. move. to moue bir in Gat, matter , in which he 

either twit or truth ; wit, ifthep tere fo dull that hep 
* nothing perectue tabat the pꝛotegoꝛ intended: 
trath, tf thep Mould procure bir fonne tobe deliuered 
info bis hands, in hom thep Would percelue toward 
the child anie euill intended. 

The queene with theſe words Fad a god tile in 
a great ſtudie. And lorſomuch as bit feemed the care 
dinall moze readie to depart than fome of the rem⸗ 
nant, and the protector bimielfe readie at hand; fo 

* that be ſhould incontinentlie be taken thenfe: and ta 
conucie him elfe-abere, neither bad the tinte to ſerue 
hir, nor place determined, nor perſons aypointen, all 
thitigs vnreadie, this mefage came on bir fo ſudden⸗ 
lie, nothing leffe loking for, than to haue bim fet 
out of fancuarie , which he thought tobe now befet 
in fuch places about, that. be could not be conueied 
out vntaken, and partlie as (he thought it might fars 
tune bir feare to be falfe, ſo well the Witt tt was eſ⸗ 

bint, 
And ouer that, of the carpinals faith he nothing 

ponbten, no2 of fome ather lord neither , home the spbetaitbeo 
fhere fate. Wich as the feared leatt thep nright be touching ye 
Becefued : fo was the tuell aflured they would not fonnes deli: 
be cozrupted. Wen thought the it hould pet make Vere. 
them the moze warilie toloke to bim., and.the moze 
circumſpedlie to fe to bis ſuertie, if he with bir 
olons hands betoke him to them of traf. And at the 
laf fhe toke the pong onke bp the band, and faid tiv 
fo the loꝛds: My lords (quoth He)and all my lords J 
neither am fo. vnwiſe fo miſtruſt pour wits, nor lo 
luſpicious to miltrult pont truths: of vhich thing 

purpole 
M 

—* 



Ye | 
omake vouſuch a profe, as it either of both 

mu, might turne both pou and mo to great ſorow, 
realme to. much harme; and pou to great re⸗ the 

— pe TH od u a 

i gFozlo, here is (quoth (ye) this wentleman, thom 
_- HRoubt not but J couta here kepe fafe, tf J would, 
vbhat euer aniemanfay:¢ 9 doubt not alfo,but there 
Be fOme abꝛoad ſo deadlie eninties vnto my bloun, 

that if thep-Wwitt tbereante of it laie in their one 

wat deſire of akingdome knowetnokinred. rhe 
bꝛother bath banethe brothers bane:: and maie the 

Solo 19 neybhues be fare ot thetc vncle Cay of thefe childzen 
© Ba cos ts ihe others defenle ubile thep be afunder, and ech of 
ere eae theirttres lieth in the others bodies) Keepe one fate 
and both befuve, and nothing for them both) more pe⸗ 

. villous than to be bothin one place, For that wife 
mercantaduentureth all his gods in one fhipe 2. 

y Alu this notwithltanding, here J deliuer him and 

+ 
4 

4 

J 
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Iſſhallaſke them both afore God ¢ the world, Faith⸗ 
full pe be that toot J twell,¢ Jknow well you be wiſe. 
Potwer and Erength to keepe bim(éf pou lift) lacke pe 
not of pour felfe ; no? can lacke helpe in this canfe, 
Gnd if pe can wotelle-ahere , ther: mate pou leaue 

him here. Wut onelie one thing J beleech you for the 
trull rchich bis father put in you euer, ¢ for the trult 

Ra that J put tn pou now, that as fatreas pe thinke 
r at I feare to much, be vou well ware that pou feare 

not as farre to little. And theretwithall he fatd vn⸗ 
! ‘to thechilo; Fare tell mine obone ſweete ſonne God 

,- fend pougodbeping: let me kiſſe pou pet once per 
} porge , for God kuoweth ben twe thall Kite togt, 

ther againe, And therewith he kiſſed him ann bleſted 
dim, turned bic backe and wept and went bir waie, 
leauing the child weeping as fall. [Wotwbeit he was 
forte afterwards that the bad fo parted from bir 
fon (ahen it was paſt bir power to procure remedie, 

eno hope of belpe lett againſt aterclaps)thichis the. 
 Sommon cafe of all that kind, asthe pꝛouerbe fatth; 

emineus vere dolor eff poft facta dolere. | 
Mhen the lord cardinal, and thefe other lords with 

— Him, hav recetued this pong duke, they brought him 
i into the Star chamber , there the proteco tobe him 
O dilſimula⸗ in his armes and biden him with theſe words: Now 
ton, welcome my lord euen with all my erie heart, And 

be fatp in that of likelithod as he thought. There vpon 
| forthwith thep brought bim vnto the bing bis brother 

pw thorough the citie honourablie inte the Lotwer , out 
7 of the abtch after that date they neuer came abzoad, 

This thatis (*) Whew the protector had both the children in bis 
| habe hands, be opened bimfelfe more boldlie , both to cers 
ls this oo) feine other men, aw allo cheellie to the duke of Buc⸗ 
| Owasnoee kingham. Although J know hat manic thought 

Soutten bp that this Duke was priuie to all the protectors couns 
aida lell, euen from the beginning;and foie of the protec: 
tranflaten ont £228 freends ſaid, shat the Duke twas the fir! mouer 

i. ae hiltozie OF the proterto2 te this matter, fending a priuie met 
mhichde — fenger vnto hin, Greta atter king Cotwards death. 

. all _ (But othersagaine, ahich bnew better the ſubem 
: wit of the pzotecto2, dente that he euer opened his 

_ enterpzife to the duke, vntill he had brought fo paſſe 
the things before rehearſed. Wut then be hav impri⸗ 
foned the queenes binffolks, ¢ gotten both bir ſonnes 
tntobis owne hands, then he opened the reſt of his 
purpofe with leſſe feare to them home be thought 
niet fo the matter, and ſpeciallie tothe onke , ſcho 

_ being wone to bis purpoſe, he thought his frength 
moze than balfcincreafed . The matter was broken 
vnto the duke by (ubtill folks, and ſuch as were their 
craftef-maffers in the handling of fach wicked dent 

, fes : tha declared vnto him that the yong king was 
Offerrded with him for bis kinſtolks fake , and if be 

— — 

Edward the fiſt. 

bodie,sthep ould let itdut. We haue alſoerpertence ao 

his bꝛother in him to kepe into pour hands,of abom 20 

into the biſhops palace at Paules and from theuſe 

24 
were euer able he would reuenge them, tho would 7 
pꝛicke him forward there vnto if thep efcaped(for thep 
would remember their impzifonment ) 0} elfe if (hep 
Were put to death, without doubt the pong 2. onla 
be carefull for their deaths ,ubote impzifonment twas 
greuous vnto him, a 

Allo that with repentina theonke Mould nothing 
auaile, for there was no wate lef to redeeme his of 
fente by benefits , but he hould toner defkroic binv 
felfe than time the king, who with hts brother and bis 
binffolks he ſaw in {uch places imperiſoned , as the 

' protector might witha beckedeftroie them all : and 
that it wire no Doubt but he would do it in deed , if 
there were anie new enterpztfe attempted. And that 
it twas likelie , that as the pꝛotector had pꝛouided 

ppluie gard fox himſelfe ſo bad he ſpials for the duke, 
and traines to catchy him, if he ſhouid be againſt him; 
and that peraduenture from them, vhome be left fw 
ſpected. Foꝛ the tate of things ann the difpofitions 
of mem ivere then ſuch that amancould not well tell 
tthome be might tratt, orbchome he might feare, 
Deſe things and uch like, being beaten into the 

dukes mind, brought him to that point,that there be 
Had repented the tay that he hav entered; pet would 
‘he go forth in the fame ; and fith he had once begun, 
he would ftontlie go thorough. And therefore to this be dukes 
‘Wicked enterprile, thtch he belceued coulo not be vot full retolutts 
ded, be bent himſelle and went theough;and determi- on, to go tho⸗ 
ned, that fith the common miſcheete could not be a⸗ —— 

30 mended; be would turne it as much as he might to —* * bis owne commoditie. Then it was agreed, that the 
‘protero2 ſhuld haue the dukes aid to makebimbing, 
and that the protectors onelie latefull fonne fhonin 
“matric the dubes Daughter, and that the pꝛotector 
ſhould grant him the quiet poſſeſſton of the earldome 
Of Hereford vhich be claimed as bis inheritance and 
could neuer obteine it inking Edwards tite, 

Wefides there requeſts of the puke } the protector 
of bis otone mind promiſed hima great quantitic of 

40 thebingstreafure, andof bis houchold fuffe. Ano 
ben they were thus at a point betweene themfels 
nes,thep went about to prepare for the coronation of 
the pong ting,as thep would baue it {ente, And that 
they might tarne both the cies and minds of men 
‘froin perceiutng of their dattts other-there, the lords 
being fent for from all parts of the realnte, came 
‘thicke to that folemnitie. But the proteco2 and the 
duke , alter that thep bad fent the lord cardinal, 
the archbithop of orke then lord chancellor, the bi 

5° fhop of Cite, the lord Stanteie,anvd the lord Watings 
then lord chamberlaine , with manie other noble 
‘men (*) focommon ¢ deutfe about the coronation in 
one place , as faft were thep in an other place, cons 
triuing the contrarie, and to make the protecto3 
king. : 

Lo ehichcouncell albctt there were anbibiten bes 
rie fein , and thep twere fecret + pet began there bere 
and there abouts, foe maner of muttering among 
the people, as though ail Mould not long be well, 

60 though thep either wilt Ghat thep feared, nor there: 
fore : Mere if, that before fud great things, mens 
hearts of a fecret inftine of nature mifgine them; as 
the fea without wind ſwellech of bimfelfe ſometime 
befoze a tempeſt: 02 were it that fome one man, hap⸗ 
pilie fometbhat percetntng , filled mante men with 
fulpician, though be ſhewed few men that be knew. 
Howbeit fometbat the dealing it felfe made men to 
muſe on the matter, though the councell were clofe. 
Fo2 by little and little all folke tithd2e fromthe 
Tower, and dee onto Crofbies tn Biſhops gates 
fret, there the protector kept bis houſhold. The 
protect: bad the refort, the king in maner defolate, 

While fome for their buſineſſe made {ute te them 
hat had the doing, ſome were by thetr frends —— 

ie 
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7 He warned, that tt might happllie turne them to no of the clocke, faluting them edun teduſtie⸗ ande
ren 

gad, to be to much attendant about
 the king with⸗ fing himfelfe that he bad be

ne from them fo.long, 

out the protectozs appointment, gbtchremoued alo —- faieng merilie that be had bene
 a Geeper thatdaies’ 

piuerfeof the pzintes old ſeruants 
from bimn,and fet After a little talbing with them, be ſaid vntothe 

| 

netw about him. Mus mane things 
comming togt ‘bithop of Chie; My low pou haue berie god ſtrawbe; 

ther, partlie by chance, partlie of 
purpofe,canfcoat Ties at pout gapben in Holbsane 

Axequire poutet 
¢ 

length not eommon people onelie, that wondwit 
vs haue a incfic

of them, Giadlie my lord (quothhe)
 

the wind, but wiſe men alfa , and ſome lords eke to would God Ihad fome betterathing as readie £9 

matke the matter and muſe thereon; fofarre forth vour pleaſure asthat! Gnd there wi
thall in atl the haſt 

that the lox Stanleie that was after cat
leof Herr ao he fent bis: ſeruant fore melſe of ſtrawb

eries s/he. 

bie, wilelie miſtrulted iti and ſai
d vnto the lord a⸗ pꝛotedor (ot the lords faſt tn comm

uning, 4 thereby © 

ftings , that be: mud niiflibed thefe twocfeuerall - on pzateng them to {pare him ſor al
ittle cile depar⸗ 

connicels. For vhile we ſquoth he) al
keot one mat⸗ tedthenſe. Ano fone after one hove;

 betweene ten The behantoy 

ter in the tone place, little toot tue 
aberoftheptalse  — ecleuen he returned into the cha

mber amongtt them — proper J 

inthe tother place. Bloei * all, hanged witha wonder
full ure angrie counte agcmbue ot 

App lozd (quoth the lord Haſtings
) on my like ne· nance, knitting the bzowes, frowning and fre

tting, the iords. 

uer Donbt pou: for vchile one man ist
here, vhich is amd gnawing on bis lips >and fo fat him Downe in

 

never thenfe, neuer can there be th
ing once moued, bis place. Seon Did Ew gE MA aT 

that chould found amiſſe toward ine, butit ſhould be All the loꝛds were much diſmaid and fore m
aruecl 

ame eares per it were well out.of their mouths.
 59 ledat thismaner of ſudden change, and th

at thing 

This ment he by Catelbie, vhich was of His neere fhould bimaile: Then, hen he bad Gtten ſtilla vhile, 

fecretcouncell, and tame he verie familiarlie vſed, 
thus be began: That were thep worth

ie to bane that 

andin bis moft weightie matters
. put no marin fo 

ſpeciall truſt; reckoning bimfelfe
 to no man ſo liefe, 

fith be well wiſt there was no man fo much to him 

beholden 2s twas this C atefbie, whic) was aman 

{well earned in the latwes of this lan
d, and bp fhe {pes 

Catetbie and cial faudur of the lord chamberlaine,
 in god authori⸗ 

bisiconditt: ¢ip ano much rule bare inal the countie of Letc
e- 

ons delctived. Hoe bere the lod chamberlams power cheefelie 30 

itie was it, that he had not 

leffe wit. For bis dilſimula⸗ 

imifcheefe bp. In vhome if the 

1010 Haſtings had not pat fo ſpeciall t
rutt, the lord 

Stanteie + be bad peparted with di
uerſe other lords, 

and broker all the Dante, for manie tll fignes that be 

fatu, vhich pe nobo confiracs all to the
 breif. So ſuer⸗ 

lie thongbt.be, that there conld be none harme tos 

ward bim in that councellintended
, there Cateſbie 40 

fas. Andof truth the protedo2 and the Dube of B
ue⸗ 

tinabam mave verie god femblance onto the lord 

Haſtings, and kept him much in compan
ic. And on 

Doubtedlic the protector loued him wel
l,and loth was 

to haue loft him, ſauing foz feare leatt h
is life ould 

haue quailed their purpoſe. 

For vhich cauſe he moued Cateſbie to pro
ue with 

fone words cat out a farre off, tehether be could: 

thinke it poſſible to win the lord Haſtings
 vnto their 

part. WBut Catefbie,abether be affaicd him, o2 affated 

himnot, repozted vnto them, that be found bim fo 

faft, and beard bim ſpeake fo terrible words, that be 

puri no further beeake. And of truth, toe
 1020 cham⸗ 

berlaine of verie truft ſhewed vnto Catefbi
e the ott 

frut that others began to baue in the matter
. And 

therefore be, fearing leaſt thetr motion might with 

che lord Haſtings nunit biscredence , fiberebnts 

pnelie all the matter leaned, procured the pretecto2 

haſtilie to rid him. And much the rather, for that be 

“ truftcd by bis veath to obteine much of th
e rule that 60 

the lord haſtings bare in bis countrie: the onelie 

nefire thereof was the alleaiue that induced bim fo 

be partner, and one fpectatl contriuer of all this hoz 

rible treafon. 
Aherevpon Cone affer, that is to twit, on the f

ri⸗ 

daie [ being the thirteenth of June |] mante lo
rds al 

fembled in the Lower, and there fat in counc
ell, dee 

uifing the honourable ſolemnitie of the Rings coro⸗ 

nation, of vhich the time appointed then ſo neere aps 

proched, that the pageants and fubtilties 
were tn ma⸗ 

king date 2 night at @ickminter, and muc
h vittels 

Killen therfore, that afterward was catt atwate. Theſe 

lords fo fitting togither co mmuning 
of this matter, 

the pꝛotedoꝛcame ttt amongit them, fir about nine 

aie. 
But ſuerlie great p 

had either more truth,o2 

tion onelie kept all that 

5° 

Zin affembite 
of lozds in the 
(Gower. 

tyhere with ag inagreat anger , be clapped bis fil bp 

rompalle and imagine the deſtrucion of me, being 

ſo neere of blond nto the bing , and pꝛotector of bis 

rotall perfon and bis realme 2 At this queſtion; all 

the iords fat fore aftonied, mufing mud) bp thome 

this queftion ſhould be meant, of which cucrie man 

{pitt himfelfe clare. Then the lord chamberlaine (as 

be that for the loue betweene them thougbt be might. 

be boldeũ with him) anſwered and fato, that thep 

were worthie to be puniſhed as heinous traito2s, 

Watſoeuer they Were. And all the other affirmed the 

fame. Thatis (quoth be ) ponder forceretle nrpb:o+ 

thers twife , and other with bir (meaning the queene.) 

At thefe words mante of the other loads were 

greatlie abaſhed, that fauoured hir. Wut the lo2d Hae 

flings twas inbis mind better content, that it was 

moned by bir, thant by anie other thome be loued 

better : albeit his hrart (ometbat grudged, that he 

{was not afore made of countellinthis matter, as. 

be was of the taking of bir kinred, andof their put 

ting to death, which were by his aſſent befoxe deuiſed 

to be beheaded at Pomfret this lelle fame daie, itt 

iuhich be was not ware that it was by other deuiſed, 

that be himfelfe oul be behcaded the fame date at 

Rondon. Ahern lſaid the protector : 9e Mall all (ee in 

tbat wife that forcerefic, and that other twitch of hir 

councell Shores twife, with their affinitie, haue by — 

thetr fo2certe and witchcraft waſted my bodie. And 

theriwith be plucked op bis oublet fleeue to bis elbow 

vpon bis left arme, there be ſheweda werrith withe⸗ 

redarme, and fmall; as tt was neuer other. 

Herevpon euerie mans mind foze mifgaue them, 

{well perceiuing that this matter was buta quarell, 

Fo2 they well wit that the queene was tw wiſe to 

go about anie ſuch follie. Andalto if He would, pet 

would fhe of all folke leaf , make Shores wiſe of Hit 

counfell vhome of all women the moſt bated,as that 

concubine ibome the king bir bufband bad moſt 

loued, And alfo, no man twas there prefent,but well 

knew fhat bis arme twas ever (uch fince bis birth. 

aitheletle, the lord chamberlaine ( thich from the 

Death of king Goward kept Shores wife , on chome 

he fometabat doted in the kings life, faning (as itis 

fain) be that tile forbare bit of reuerence toward 

the king , or elſe of accrteine kind of ſidelitie to bis 

freed) anſwered andfaid : Certeinelie my low, tf 

they haueſo heinouflie bone, thep be worthie beinous 
puniſhment. 
That (quoth the protector) thou ſerueſt me Jweene 

With ifs and with ands , Itell thee they haue ſo done, 

and that Jwill make god on thp bodice tratto2 : and 

onthe boꝛda great rap. At thich token one cricd, 
Treaſon, 
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Treaſon, without the chamber. CTherewith a dore 
clapped, and in come there ruſhing men in barnefie, 
as manie as the chamber might hold. And anon the 
proterto2 faid to the loꝛd Haſtings: Jarrett thee trat- 
to2 : What me mp lov? (quoth be.) Wea the traitoz 
quoth the pꝛotectoꝛ. And an other let flie at the lord 
Stanleic, wich ſhrunke at the froke,¢ fell vnder the 
table, o2elfe bis head had beene cleft to the teeth : fox 
as fhoztlie as be theanke,pet ran the bloud about bis 
eares, 
Wen were they all quickelie beſtowed in diuerſe 

chambers , ercept the lozd chamberleine , tthome the 
pꝛotecoꝛ bad (peed and ſhriue bim apace, fox by faint 
Paule ( quoth he) F twill not to dinner till J lee thy 
bead off, Jt boted him not to afke thie, but beautite 
take a pret at aduenture, t made a ſhort ſhriſt: fo: 
Alonger would not be fuffered , the peotecto2 mane fo 
much baff to dinner, adic be might not go to, bntill 
this were Done, fo: faving of bis ot). Sowas he 

Edward the fift. 
dailie hapeneth to them, fo iehomt tid ſuch miſchanee 
ts toward; pet bath it bene of an old rite and cw 
fome obferucd,asa tokcn oftentimes notablie fores 
going fome great miſſortune. Now this that follow: 
eth was no warning, but an enntous come. he 
ſame morning per be was bp, camea knight vnto 
bin, as tt were of courtefie, to accompanie himta 
the councell ; but of truth fent by the proteco2 to batt 
him thither warns, with thome be was of ſecret con⸗ 

ro fedevacie in that purpofe;a meane man at that time, 
amd now of great authoritie, 
Dis knight (¥ fap) then it hawened the low cham, 

berleine bp the waie to ftaic bis hore, ¢ commnona 
fhtle with a priett abo he met in the Lower fret, 
brake bis tale,and ſaid merilie to him; Wat my loz, 
¥ pray pou come on, thereto talke pou fo long wich 
that pzieſt· von haue no need of a pzieft pet : and ther: 
Lutth be laughed bpon him, as though be wonld fap, 
‘Pe thall haue fone.iBut fo little wit the tother what 

brought forth to the greene beſide the chayell within 20 he ment, and bo little miſtruſted, that be was never 
the Lower , and bis head laid dDotwne vpon a long 
log of timber , and there ſtriken off , and afterward 
bis bodie with the head interred at Windſor beſide 
fhe bodie of king Coward, both vhoſe foules our 
Lowparvon. ¶ Thus began he to eſtabliſh bis kings 
dome in bloud, growing thereby in hatred of the 
nobles , and alfo absdging both the line of bis life, 
and the time of bis regiment: for God twill not haue 
bloudibirttie tprants dates peolonged, but twill cut 
them offin their ruffe ; according fo Dauids words: 

Impio, fallact, amdoque cædis 
_ Filamorsrumpetvirids invunenta.] 

Amaruclions cafeis it to heareetther the war⸗ 
nings of that be ſhould haue voided, 02 the tokensof 
that be coulo not void. Foꝛ the (elfe night nert before 
bis death, the lord Stanleie tent atruttie me MTenger 
bnto him at midnight tn all the bak, requiring him 
to rife and ride awaie with him , for he was diſpoſed 
diterlie no longer to bide, he bad ſo fearfulla dꝛeame; 

merier, nor neuer fo full of geod hope in bis life vchich 
felfe thing is oft (ene a figne of change. But ſhali 
rather let anie thing paſſe me,than the baine {ners 
ficof mans mind fo nere bis death [Aattering him, 
felfe with deceitful conceipts of inward motions of 
life ta be prolonged, euen inprefent cafes of deadlie 
Danger, and heante miffortunes offering great mits 
truft;as be did that ts noted (03 {peaking like a fle: 

Non e5t(crede mibi) faipientis dicere,Vinam3 
Nafcentes morimur,finifa ab originependet. } 

pon the verte Lotwer ttharfe,{o neare the place 
there his bead was off fone after, there met be with 
one Haſtings a purſeuant of bis one name. And 
at their meting in that place, be twas put in remem: 
beance of another time,in abich it had haypened them 
befoxe to meetin like manner togither ti the fame 
‘place. At thidy other time the Loz chamberleine 
had bene accufeo vnto bing Goward by the loz 
Kiuers the queenes bother, in {ach wiſe, as be was 

in tthich ban thought that a boare with his tuſkes fo 40 for fhe abile. (but it lafted not long) farre fallen into 
>taled them both by the beads, that the blond ran about 
{ bath their ſhoulders. And forfomuch as the pꝛotectoꝛ 
gaue the boare for his cogutfance, this dꝛzeame made. 
fo fearefall an impzeſſion in bis heart, that be was 

| thwougblie determined no longer to tarie , but hap 
his hoꝛlle readie, if the 1o2d Battings would go with 
~ Dim, to rive yet fo farre the fame night, that thep 
Mould be ont of danger per daie. . 
> Ha god Loꝛd (quoth the lord haſtings to this 

the kings indignation, ¢ ſtod in great feare of him⸗ 
felfe. And forfomuch as be now met thts purfeuant 
in the fame place, that ieopardie fo weſl paſſed, it 
gaue him great pleafure to talke with bim thereof, 
With bhom he bed befoze talked thereof in the fame 
place, tile be twas therein. > 

And therefore he ſaid: Ha Takings art thours⸗ 
membzed khen Imet thee bere once with an beanie 
‘Hearty Wea my low(quoth he) that remember J tell, 

meſſenger) leaneth my lord thy maiſter ſo much to 50 md thanked be Wav, thep gat no gwd, noz pou no 
fuch trifies, and bath fuch faith in dzeames; tbhich et 
ther bis ewne feare fantaficth , 02 do rife in the 
nights reſt by reafon of bis daies thought 2 Tell bim 
it is plaine witchcraft to beleeue in ſuch dꝛeames, 
tihich if thep were tokens of thingstocome, ubp 
thinkett be not that tue might be as likelie to make 

_ them true bp our going, if ive were caught 4 beought 
bache, as freends fatle fiers ; for then bathe boare a 

caule likelie totale b3 with his tuſks, as folke that 

harme thereby· Thow wouldeſt fap ſo (quoth be) it 
thou kne eſt as much as % know, vhich few knot 
elfeas yet and mo chall chortlie. That meant be by 
the loos of thequeanes binred that tere taken bes 
foe, and ſhould that daie be beheaded at Pomfret : 
vchich be well it, but nothing ware that thear bung 
ouer his olune head. In ſaich man(queth be) J was 
neuer fo ſorie noꝛ neuer Toot fo great dꝛead in my 
life, as Jdid vhen thon ad Jmet here. And lo bow 

fied for fome falſehod. Wherefore, either ts there Co the wozldisturned, now ſtand mine entinies in the 
perill, o2 none there ig.in decd: o2 if antebe,it is rar 
ther in gaing than biding. And in cafe te ſhould 
neds fallin perill one waie o2 other,pet haya rather 
that men thould fee that it were by other mens fal fer 
Hed, than thinke tt were either by our ofone fault, 02 
faint beart.And therefore gato thy maiſter( man)and 
commend me to bint, ¢ praie him be merie¢ baue no 
feare : foꝛ 3 infure him am asfure of the manthat 
be wotetbof, as J am of mincotoue hand. God ſend 
grace fir (quot) the mefenger) ad went bis waite, 

Certeine ts it alo , that in riding towards the 
Lower, the fame morning in thich be was beheded; 
bis horſſe twiſe o2 thaife fumbled toith him 5 almoſt 
fo the falling. Thich Hing albeit ech man wote well 

2 

banger (as thou maieſt bap to heare moze hereafter) 
aud Ineuer in my life & merrie, no2 neuer in ſo 
“great ſuertie. uh ath 
Odgad God, te blindneſſe of our mortal nature, 
ſchen beipot fearen,he was in god ſuertie; then be 
——— elle ſureſt, be loſt his life, and that 
within two houres ater, Thus ended this honora arte 
ble man,a god knight and a gentle of great authori⸗ 
fie with bis printe, of liuing fomeubat diſſolute; 
plaine and open to bis enimie, ¢fecret to bis frienn, 
cafie tobeguile,as hethat of god heart and courag¢ 
foreftndied no perils, a loving man, and paling well 
beloued: berie faithfull, nd truſtie irongh, truſting 
fo mud. Nowu Aew the ſfame of this — 

iflie 
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MWilllie through thecitie, and fo forth further about 

Atkea foind in euerie mans care, Wut the protector, 

{mmediatlie after dinner, intending to fet ſome cor 

jour byon the matter ; fent inall the hatt fox manie 

-fabffantiall men dut of the citic into the Lote. 

Now at their comming, bimfelfe with the duke of 

‘Buckingham, fod harnelled in old. tll faring bzt- 

_ganders , luch as no man ſhould weene, , that thep 

-fpoulo vouchlale to bauc put vpon their backs, ex⸗ 

cept that ſome ſudden neceflitie had conſtreined 

them. Gnd then the pzotector ſhewed them, that the 

lod chamberleine,and other of bisiconfpiracie , bad 

reontriued to haue ſuddenlie deftroied him, and the 

ptike, there the ſame day in the councell. And that 

thep intended further, was as pet not well knotone. 

DE which their treaſon he never had hnowledge 
be⸗ 

fore ten of the tlocke the fame foꝛenone, vchich ſud⸗ 

den feare dzaue them to put on for their delenle ſuch 

harneſſe as came nert fo band. And fohad God hol⸗ 

eAn.Dom.148 
isa gaie godlie caſt foule caſt awaie for batt. And a 

—* anſwered him, that it was tuzitten by pro⸗ 

eſie. at 

for couetife,the pꝛotectoꝛ fent into the houſe of
 Shores {ported of alt 

iwife(fo hit hutband dwelled not with bir)and fpoiten *** the ha
d · 

bir of all that euer fhe had, aboue the value of two or ae 
thre thoufand markes, and fent bir bodie to prifort. 

And oben be hada syle laid vnto bir (fo2 the maner 

10 fake) that fhe went about to bewitch him, and that 

“ 

> 

* 

a 

Now then bp and by, as it were for anger, not Shores Wwile 

t 

f 

fhe was of counſell with the lord chamberleine to ‘a 

deftroie hinnin conclusion, when that nocolour could 

fatten vpon theſe matters,then he laid heinoullie to 

bir charge, that thing that bir felfe couldnot denie, 

and that all the worlð wiſt was true, and that nathe- 

ieffe euerie man laughed at, to beare tt then fo ſud⸗ 

ig fo bighlic taken, that the twas nanght of bir 

odie. 
And for this cauſe (as agodlie continent prince, Shores wite 

— 

pert them, that the miſchiele turned vpon them that 20, c
leane ano faultleſſe of bimfelfe, (ent ontof heauen put to pen 

into this bicions world for the amendment of mens penancc·. 
would haue done it. And this he requireed them te 

report. eK 

* Guerie man anſwered bin fatre, as though no 

man miſtruſtedthe matter , thich of truth no man 

The protec: belceued. Vet for the further aypeating of the peopics 

tozsprocla: minds be fent immediatlie after diner in all the haſt 

mation. one herald of armies, with a proclamation to be 

made through thecitie in the Kings name, contei⸗ 

ning, that the lo Haſtings, with diuerle other of bis 

traitorous purpoſe, bad before conſpired the ſame 

day tobaueflaine the lord pzotector/ and the duke of 

‘Buckingham ftting in the councell ; and after fo 

auc taken vpon them to role the hing ¢ the realme 

at-their pleaſure; and therby to pill and ſpoile vchome 

thep lift vncontrolled. And much matter there twas 

in that proclamation , deuiſed fo the lander of the 

lord chamberleine,as that be was ant tll councellor 

tothe kings father , infifing him to manie things 

highlie redounding to the minithhing of bis honour, 

anv to the vniuerſal hurt of the realme. 

The meanes eherebpsnamelie, bis euill companie, 

The lile and finitler procuring, and ongrations erample,asivell 

en ed in manie ather things, asin the bictous lining and 

deine 1aid open. mordmate abuuion of his bodie; both with manic o⸗ 

thet, ait allo (pectaltie with Sho2es tite, vhich was 

one alfoof his moft fecret countell in this moft bet- 

nous treafon, with vhom be late nightlie,and name⸗ 

lie the night lat path nert before his neath. So that it 

tas the lefle maruell, if vngratious lining brought 

him to an vnhappie ending, vhich be was now put 

puto by the mot Died commandement of the kings 

bighnedie,anvof his honorable and faithfull.councell, 

both fox bis demexits, being ſo openlie taben in bis 

falfiie conceiued treaſon, and alſo leaſt the delaieng 

of his execution might haue incouraged other mit 

chiefous perſons, partners of his confpiracte, to ga⸗ 

ther andaflemble themfelues togither; in making 

fone great commotion for bis deltaevance : vchoſe 

pope beingnoteby bis well deſerued death politike⸗ 

lic repzeſſed all the realme ſhould by Gods grace )reſt 

in god quiet and peare . uog tht 

.. Row as this proclamationmate within tivo 

boures after that be was beheaded, andit twas ſo cu⸗ 

rionflie tnoiced; ¢ fo faire written in parchment; in 

{ well a fet band, and theretwith of it felfe for longa 

procefle, that euerie chil might well perceiue thao tt 

was preparcabefores Jfo2 all the time betweene bis 

death andthe proclaming , could {cant have fufficed 

vnto the bare writing alone,all had it benebut in pas 

per,and ſcribled fz th in batt at aduenture. So that 

vpon the proclamtng thereof ,oone that twas ſchole⸗ 

maiſter of otwles,of chance faring by, and con 

paring the thortnelle of the tinte with the length of 

the matter,fain vnto them that fod about him; Bere 

mraners) be caufed the biſhop of London to pat bic 

toopen penance, going before the crofie in proceſſi⸗ 

‘on vpon a ſundaie with a taper in bit hand. In thi 

fhe went in countenance and pafe demure f wo⸗ 

mantic; that albeit fhe were out of all avaie,faue bit 

kittie onelie,pet went (he fo faire and louelie, name 

lie abile the wandering of the people caſt a comelie 

rudinbir checks (of vehich he before bad molt miffe) 

30 that bir great thame wan hir mud) pzaiſe among 

thofe that were more amo2ous of bit bovie, thancu J 

rious of hir ſoule. And manie god folks alfo that bas ' 

ted bit uing,eglad tere to fe fin cozrecaed:pet pitis 

ed thep moze bir penance,than reioiſed therin, vhen 

thep confioered that the protedo2 procured tf moze of 

a corrupt intent,than ante vertuous affection. 

This woman twas bamein London,twoxthiptil The neferips 
lie friended,bonettlic brought vp, and verie tell ma⸗ tioot Shores 
ried, fanintg fometbat to fone,bir huſband an honelt wile. 

Aao cittzen, yong and godlic, ¢ of god ſubſtance.But fos 

fomuch as they were coupled per ſhe were tell ripe, 

che not verie ferucntlic loued him, for aha the neuer 

donged,abhicy was happilie the thing that the moze ea, 

filie made bir incline vnto the kings appetite, vhen 

be required bic. Howbeit the refpect of his rofaltte, 
the hope of gate ayparell, eafe, and other wanton 

wealth, was able fone to pearfe a (oft tender heart, 

[fo that the became flerible: and pliant to the bings 
aypetite and twill ; being & blinded with the bright 

¥o glosie of the prefent courtlte brauerie tbtch {he in⸗ 

Hied that the btterlicforgat hotw ercellont a trea 
fure god name ann fame ts,and of that incompara⸗ 

ble ſweetneſſe euen bp the tudgement of him fabofe 

mate fo? wiſdome the world neuer bed dp, fateng: 

0) wobilisunguenti qinam pretiofis oder.) clef-Sab 

But tchetr the Bing had abulen bir , anon bir bub - 

band (as he was an honeſt man, and one that 

his gad, not preſuming to touch a kings concubitie) 

Go left hic vp to him altogither. WMhen the king died, 

the lod chamberleine toke bir, bhich in the kings 

daies albeit he was fore inamoured vpon bir, pet be 

forbare bir; ether for retrerence , or for a cerfeine 

friendlie faithtulnelle. Proper fhe was and laire; no⸗ 

thingy fit hi bodie that you would haue changed, but 
if pe wonid have withed bir fomethat higher. Thus 
fate they that knew bir in bir pouth. Albert ome that 

now fé bir(for pet the liueth deem hit neuer to haue Meantng 

Sunt optanda mags pure bona nomina fama, ~~ Eob.Heff. in “| 

S 
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beene well viſaged: vhoſe indgement ſeemeth me Sbenthis 
fornetebat like, as though men fhould gefle the beaw —— 
tie of one long before departed , by bir ſcalpe taken 

out of the charuclibonfe. 

For now is fhe old leane, withered, and dried by, 

nothing left but riuelled ſtiin, and hard bone. And pet 
being 

ant a 
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being euen luch, tho fo well aduiſe bir bifage, might 
geile and deuiſe, wbich parts how filed would make 
ita faire face. Pet dclightednot mento mucin bic. 
beautic, as in birpleatant behauiour. Foꝛ a proper 
wit bad the,andcould both read well anv write, mer: 
rie in companie, readie and quicke of anſwer, nei⸗ 
ther mute,no2 full of bable, fomtime tatonting with, 
out difpleafure, and not without difport. The king 
would ſaie that he bad thee concubins, vehich in thace 

theeconcu- dinerfe properties diuerflie exceled. One the mers 
dines. 

ay 

rief,another the wilieſt, the third the holiett harlot in 
bis realine , as one home no man could getout of 
the church lightlie to any place, but it were to bis be, 
Me other tivo were fometat greater perfonas 

ges, and nathelede of their humilitie content to be ‘ 
namelefe,and to forbeare the praiſe of thofe proper: 
ties : but the merieſt was this Shores twife,in eho 
the king therefore tobe (peciall pleafure. Foꝛ manie 
be bad, but hir he loued; choſe fauour to fap the truth 
(for fin it were to beelte the diuell ) fe neuer abuſed 
to anie mans burt, but to mante almans comfort 
and relcefe. Where the king toke difpleature, he 
Would mitigate and appeaſe bis mind: there men 
Were out of favour, the would bring them in bis 
grace. Foꝛ manie that had bighlie offended the ob- 
teined pardon, Df great forfeitures the gat men rez 

on. . 
Finallie, inmanie weightie {utes the ſtod maz 

nie a manin great ſtead, either fo: none o2 verie 
Amail rewards, and thofe rather.gaie than rich;etther 
‘that the was content with * derd it ſelle well Done; 
oꝛ for that the delighted to be ſued vnto, and to ſhew 
tthat the was able to dm with the bing; 02 for that 
‘wanton women and twealthie be not alwaies coue⸗ 
tons, J doubt not fome thall thinke this woman to 

. flight a thing to be weitten of, and (et among the re. 
-membzances of great matters: tbich they ſhall (per 
ciallie thinke, that happilie fhall efteeme bir onelie 
bythatthepnowilebir, 
But me lemeth the chance fo much the moze wor⸗ 
thie to be remembred, in how much the is now in the 
moze beggerlie condition, onfrended and worne out 
ef acquaintance,affer ged ſubſtance, after as great 
fauour twith the prince, after as great {ute and ſee⸗ 
Bing to with all thofe, that thofe dates bad bufinette 
tofped,as manie other men were in their times, 
hhich be now famous onelie by theinfamie of their 
ill deeds. Hit doings were not much leffe, albeit they 
be mud leſſe remembeed, bicaule thep were not fo e⸗ 
niil, Foꝛ men die. tf thep haue an euill turne,to wꝛite 
it in marble: and: vho ſo Dwth bs a god turne, we 
wꝛite it in duff, Ghichis not woelk proucd by hir ; fo2 
at this date the beggeth of manie at this date lining, 
that at this daie bad begged if the had not bene. 
Nou twas tt fo deuiſed bp the proteco2 and bis 
~councell, that the felfe daic, in chich the lord cham⸗ 
oberleine twas bebeaded in the Lower of London, 
and about the ſelfe fame houre, twas there (not with 
out bis affent)bebeaded at Pomfret, the foꝛeremem⸗ 
bꝛed loans ¢ knights that were taken from the king. ¢ 
at Pozthampton and. Stonie Stratfod. Whid 
thing twas done in the preſence, and by the order of 

p fit Richard Ratcliffe knight, whole ferutce the protec: 
toz {peciallie vſed in that countcell, and in the erecutis 
‘on ef ſuch lawleſſe enterpzifes, asa man that baa 
beenclong fecretiwith him, bauing erperience of the 
Apoald anda ſhꝛewd wit, ſhort ¢ruve in ſpeech rough 
amd boifterous of bebautour,bold in milchiefe, as far 
from pitie as fronvall feare of God. 
» his knight banging thei out of the priſon to the 
Acaffoln, and thetwing to the people about that thep 
Anere traitozs ot {uffering them to declare ¢fpeake 
cheir innocencie, leaf theix words might bauc incli- 
ned mien fo pitie them, and to hate the proteco; and 

Edward the fift. 
bis part) caufed them haſtilie without fudgement, 
pꝛoceſſe, 02 maner of o2der to be beheaded, and with⸗ 
out other earthlie gilt, but onelie that thep were god 
‘men, to true to the king, and to nigh to the quene, 
Nobw then the lozdchamberleine ¢ thefe other lors 
and knights were thus beheaded, and rid out of the 
waie ; then thought the protecto2, that ben men mu 
fed vchat the matter meant, vhlle the lors of the 
‘realme were about bim out of their olwne frengths, 

TO fihile no man Wwifk that to thinke,no2 whom to troft, 
per euer thep ſhould haue {pace to diſpute ann digett 
the matter and make parties; it tere beſt hattilie to 
purfue bis purpofe, and put bimfclfe in pofedion of 
the crowne, per men could haue time to deuiſe anie 
waie fo reſiſt. 

Wut now twas all the fudte by that meanes this 
matter, being of it (elfe fo heinous, might be firft beo⸗ 
ken to the people, in fuch tile that it might be tell 
faken. Lo this councell they toke diuerſe, tach as 

20 thep thought mectlie to be truffed, likclie to be inow 
ced fo that part, and able to ſtand them in feed eithor 
bp potwer 02 poltcie. Among thome thep made of 
councell Edmund Shaty knight the: maioz of Lon⸗ 
don, thich vpon truft of bis owne aduancement, 
thereof be twas of a pzoud heart highlie defirous, 
ſhould frame the citie to thety appetite, DE {pirituall 
meni thep toke ſuch as had wit, and were in authort⸗ 

. tie among the people for opinion of their learning, 
and had no {crupulous confetence. Among thefe han 

30 thep John Shatwclearke bother to the mato2, ano 
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frier Penker, prouinctall of the Auguſtine friers - 
both doctors of dininitic, both great preachers, both 
of move learning than bertue, of moze fame than 
learning, 3Fo2 thep were before greatlie efteemen a: 
mong the people : but after that neuer, 

Df thefe two the one had afermon in pratfe of the 
protecto2 before the coronation, the other after,both fo 
full of tedious flatteric, that no mans eares could as 
bide them, Benker in his fermon fo loft bis voſce, 

40 that he twas frine to leaue off,and come downe in 
the mid, Doctor Shatw by bis fermon loft his bone: 
fie,¢ fone after bis life,for verie lhame af the world, 
into thich be durſt never after come abzoad, But the 
frier forced for no Hame, ad lo it harmed him the 
leffe. Howbeit fome doubt, and manic thinke, that 
Penker twas not of counfell in the matter before 
the coronation, but after the common maner fell to 
flattevie after ; namelie fith bis fermon tas notine 
continentlic bponit, but at faint Marie holpitall at 

o the Cafter after, 
(But certeine it ts,that doctor Shatw was of coun: 

fell inthe begining, ſo farre foxth that thep determi: 
ned that be thould firft breake the matter tn a fers 
mon at Paulescrofle, in which he ſhould(by the aur 
thoritie of bis ppeaching)incline the people to the pzo⸗ 
tectors ghoſtlie purpofe. WBut now twas all the labo? 
and ſtudie tn the deutſe of fome conucntent pretert, 
for abich the people ſhould be content fo depoſe the 
pꝛince, and accept the protecto2 fox king. In bchich di⸗ 
uerfe things they deuiſed. But the cheele thing a the 
weightieſt of all that. inuention reſted in this, that 
they thoulo alledge baftardie, either in bing Ed⸗ 
ward himlelle, 02 in his chilozen,o2 both, So that he 
fhoulo feeme diſabled to inherit the crotone, by the 
duke of Boke, and the prince by him, 

Lo laie baſtardie in king Gotward,founded open⸗ 
lie to the rebuke of the protecto2s owne mother, ubich 
was mother to them both; for in that pointcould be 
no other coloz,but to pretend that his owne mother 
was an adultreſſe, thich notwithſtanding, to furs 
ther this purpofe be letted not. But neuertheleffe he 
would that point ſhould be lefeand moze fanouras 
blie handled : not euen fullie plaine and diredlic, but 
that the matter Mould be touched allope craftilie, ag 
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though men fpared in that point to fpeake all t
he 

ttuth,for feare of bis difpleature. Wu
t the other point 

conceriting the balſtardie that thep d
ewifed to ſurmize 

inking Gowards childzen, that would be ſhould be 

opentie declared and inforced to the vtte
rmoſt. ihe 

colour and pretext irbereof cannot be 
well perceiucd, 

but if we firft repeat pou fome things long 
before 

pore about king Edwards maria
ge. 

After that king Cdtward the fourth had depoſed 

hing Henrie the firt and was in peaceable poftctiton 

of the realme, determinirig bimfelfe to marte(as if 

was ment both for hin felfe ¢ the 
realine)be fent ouer 

in ambatlage the erle of Wiarwi
ke, with other noble 

men in bis companie fo Spaine, to
 treat ⁊ conclude 

a mariage betivene 14. Coward the kings daugh⸗ 

ter of Spaine. Bn vhich hing the erle of WMarwike
 

found the parties fo toward ¢ filli
ng, that be ſpeedily 

(according to bis inffrucions with
out any Difficultie) 

brought the matter fo perp god
 coclufion. Pow bape 

ned it, that in the meane feafon there came to make 

afute by petition to the bing dame E
ltzabeth Grete, 

tbich twas after bis quene, at that time a widow, 

pore of noble bloud, by bir mothe
r, dudes of Bed⸗ 

~ fora, per fhe maried the lord WModu
ile, hiv father. 

Howbeit, this dame Elisabeth hir ſelle, being in 

ferutce with quene Margaret, wife nto king Hen⸗ 

ric the ſirt, wis maricd vnto one[ J
on] Greie an el: 

quier, chome king Henrie made knight Spon the 

- fiela that he had oñ [Barnet heath b
y faint Albons) 

againft Bing Edward Wut litle abile intoied be that 

knighthod: for he was at the fante field Maine
. Af 

ter wich ane, and the earle of Warwike, being in 

bis ambaſſage about the afore reme
mbꝛed mariage, 

this poze ladie made bumble {ute onto 
the king, that 

the might be reſtored vnto fuch {mall lands as bir 

iate bufband bad given bit in jointure.
 Wome bhen 

the king beheld, and heard bit ſpeake, as the toas 

both faire and of a godlie fauo2,moo
erate of fatute, 

tell made, and verie wiſe: be not onelie pitied bir, 

buf alfo wared inamouredof bir. And taking bir afs 

terwpard (ecretlie afide, began to enter in talbing 

snore familiarlie. Wole appetite vhen the percetucd, 

fhe vertocuſſie vented him. 

aBue that did the fo wiſelie, and with fo god mas 

ner and words fo well fet, that he rather
 kindled his 

defire than quenched tf, And finallie, a
fter manic a 

- meting, mud woing, and manp great pronrifes,he 

A wile an- 
fwer of a chaſt 
and continent 
apie. 

Che kings 
mother: 

well efpieng the Bings afteaton toward
 bir fo greats 

lie increated,that the durſt fonetxbat the moze bold: 

lie fate bir mind, as to him wchoſe bart he perceiued 

mioie fernentlie (ct, than fo fall off fo: a word . And 

tit conclufton, the Mheiven him plaine, that as fhe 

wilt bir (elfe tw fimple tobe hts wife, fo th
ought fhe 

bir feife tw gad to be bis concubine. Zhe king much 

matuelling at bir conftancie (as be that bad not ban 

wont eiechere to be ſo ftiffelte faid nate) fo much e⸗ 

feemed bir continencie and chaffitie, that befet bir 

bertue inthe fed of poſſeſſion and rides : and thus 

taking counfeltof bis deure, determined in all pot
tt 

ble batt to marie bir. 

How after he was thus appointed , and bad bee 

twene them twaine infared hit: then alkedbe
 coun: 

fell of bis other freends, and that in {ach maner, as 

they might then perceiue it boted rot greatli
e to fay 

rate. Notwithtanrving the ouches of Porke his mo 

fher twas fo fore moued theretwith, that the diſſuaded 

the martage as muchas the poflible might; alledg⸗ 

tug that it was His honour, profit, and ſuertie all
o, to 

marie inanoble progenie out of his realme, frberes 

vpon depended great firength ta bis eſtat
e by the at 

fiitie nd great pottibilitic of increaſe of bis poſſeſ⸗ 

fion. And that be could not well ocherwiſe do, ſee⸗ 

tug that the earle of Warwike had fo farre moued 

alreavic : Chich were not likelie to take it fell, tf all 

v 
° 

is voiage were in fuch wife fruffrate, and his ap: 

pointment deluded. And fhe faid allo that it was not 

pꝛincelie fo matte his owne fubicd, no great o
ccatt 

on leading therebnto, no poſſeſſions, 02 other conv 

modities depending therebpon; but onlie as 
it were 

a rich man that would marie bis maid, onelie for al
it- 

tle wanton dotage bpon hir perſon. 

gIn vhich mariage mante mo commend the mate 

bens fortune,tham the matters wiſedome· And pet 

* there in(ſhe ſaid) was moze honeltie than honour in 

this mariage. For fomuch as there ts bet
weene no 

Merchant and his owne mato fo great difference, 

as beiwene the bing and this widow. In tibole pers 

fort albeit there toas nothing to be mifliked;
pet was 

there (the fatd) nothing fo ercellent,but that
 it night 

be found in diuerte other that tere more mectlie 

(quofh the)for pour effate, ard maidens allo; vhereas 

the onelie widowhead of Eltsabeth Greie, though 

fhe were int all other things conuenient f
or pou,fuld 

o pet tuffice (as me fermett) to tefraine pou from bit 

mariage, ith it is an onfitting thing, anda verie ble- 

‘with and bigh difparagement fo the facre
d maieſtie 

of a prince,thatought as nigh to approch p
ꝛieſthod in 

cleannefleas he doth indignitic , tobe deſiled with 

bigamic in bis fir martage | | 

The king, when bis mother bad ſaid, made bir a
w Chekings 

ſwer part in earneſt, part inplaie merilis, as be t
hat 

wit himfelfe out of birrals, And albeit be would 

gladlie that the ſhotid take it well yet was ata point 

., ttt bis owne mind, toke fhe tt well 02 otheriwife. 

Howbeit fometbhat to fatifhe bir, be faid, thatal
beit 

marfage(betng a fptrituall thing) ought r
ather to be 

eA: 2. Dom.14 830 

anlwer to 
bis mo 

made for the refpect of Gon, where bis grace incl
l⸗ 

neth the parties toloue togither, as he truſted 
it was 

‘an his, than fos the regard of ante tempozall 
aduan⸗ 

vantage : pet neuertheleſſe bins {eemied that fhis ma⸗ 

riage, euen worldlie confidered, twas not
 bnprofita 

ble. 402 be reckoned the amitie of no eart
hlic nation ~ 

foneceffarte for bim, as the freendchip of bis
 ofone, 

o abich be thought libelptobeare him & mucthemae
 

partie fanour ,tn that be diſde ined not to mart
e with 

one of bis owne land. 
‘Gud petif outward alfance were thought fo tee 

quifite, be would ſind the means to enter thereinto, 

‘muid better by other of bis bint, abere all the 
patties 

conto be contented, than fo marte bimfelfe Home 

he chould hapilie newer love; and for the pom
tibilitie 

of moze polleiions,lecte the fruit and pleatur
e of this 

that be bad alreadie. For {mall pleafure taketh a 

50 manof all that euer he bath befive , if be be wiued a 

gaint bis appetite. And Jdoubt not (quoth be) but 

there be(as pe fap)other ,that be treuerte point con
t 

parable with bir. And therefore J let not them th 

like themt to toed them. Ho moze ts it reafon, that 

miflike anie man, that J marvie there it liketh
. me. 

And Zam fure that my confine of VNarwike neither 

loucth me fo little to grudge at that J loue; 
noꝛ is ſo 

pnreatonable,to ioke that J ſhould in choife of a 

wile rather be ruled by his cie , than bp nittte ow
ne: 

as chough Jwere a ward that were bound to m
arie 

by the appointment of agarbfan, 
— 

J wonld not be a king with wat condition
, to for 

beave mine tone libertte in choile of mine owne 

mariage . As for pomlibtlitie of moze inheritance bp 

nelv affinitie in rangelands , is off the occaffon of 

more tronble than profit, And we haue alreabie 
title 

by that meanes vnto fo muchas {nfficeth to get and 

keepe wellin one mans dafes. That fhe is a widow. 

anid path alreadie children; bp Gods blefted ladie, J 

am a bacheler, and haue fone to and fo ec) of vs bath 

a profe that netther of bs is like tobe barren And
 

therefore (madame) J praie pou be content , 3 trut 

i God fhe (hall being forth a pong prince that fhall 

pleate pou. And as foy the bigamie, lef — rdlie 

x“ 
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- pavblté late if in inp waie aber I come to take 02: 
: pees. Foꝛ Jvnderſtand it is foꝛbidden a pꝛceſt, but J 

neuer wilt it pet, that it twas ſorbidden a pzince, 
[Mis ſpake he as alluding to the libertie of princes, 
whole lat ſtandefhoftentimes (02 lato; and their opt 
nion ſoꝛ reaſon accopving to the ſaieng of the poct ; 

» ea aud + . ty tint omnia iure tenebis, 
Sep Cam teru rex Offer, 

_ Bde dates wit tnt Wins ating aypeated, and 
icing the bing fo fet thereon , that She could not pull ro 

Niche, bigblic the ditdained it, that vnder pres 
rt oF hit — i pre 
smariage md rather to helpe tat he {ould ma: 

e ime dame Glisabeth Iucie | thome'the ng-bab 
Ifo not long befere gotten with child: Gherefere the 
kings mother opentic obieced again bis mariag 
as it Were in diſcharge of hit conſcience that the 

~ ai band befoxe Gon, Br reaton of mbiywooxs;fuch ob, 

ſhops durit not.o2 the king would not procerd to the 
doignmiization of this wedding, till thele fame were 
cleatile purged , and the truth well and openlie tegt 
bs There vpon dame Clisabeth Lucie was then 

© Anvalbeit that he twas by the —— 
ma other pat ingmdcomfort, to affitine that ch 

Jemnlie ſworne to fate the truth, thet onfelled that 
‘thoy vere neuer enſured. Howbeit thefai bis grate Jo 

r lpaue To louing words vnto hir that Ihe berelte ht 
ped he would haue matried hir. And Hat if it haow 
bene tor {acy bind words. the would neuer haue 
theluedfuch kindneſſe to him , to lethim ſo kindlie 
get hir wit chile . This eraminatign folemnelie ta * 

| Mherings Kargchenit was elarelic perceiuens that there was 
miatiage. none impediment: the bing with great leaſt and 
yhonourabie ſelemnitie matried dame Elisabeth 

Greie and bir crowned queene that was his enimles 
Wile,anid manic times had praied full hartuie fo; His Yo 

aoſe in abich Gon loued bit better than to grant hie 
I un 20 t eae Fan 

e. te netigee Ate cls 

apt hen the eatle of WMarwie bnoertfad of 
| — it fo highlie that bis ambat 

lage was deluded, that for verie anger and diſdaine 
| He (at bis returning) allembled a great puifance 
| gaintt the king, and came fo fat vpon him per be 
| could be able to reat , that be twas faine to void the 

wife at WMeſtminſfter in fancuarie ; there the twas 
| Abe ptinee pale? of CoWare the prince,of nhome Wwe before 
| pine, jaue fpakent.3n kchich meane time the earle of Ware 
| ivike tobe out of prifon, ano fet bp againe king 
| Bing Henrie enrie the firt , oho was before.by king Coward 

thelirt let bp. depoled and that iniuich tat by the potwer of the erlé 
Mitheearie Of Martofke, ahi) was 4 wife man, anda couragt⸗ 
Sfwarmike, 988 Warriour,and of luch ſtrength chat for his lands, 

i, is alfauce and fano; with all people, that he made 

Repiii,d. Edwaid the fift. 

king was fure to dame Elizabech Lucie and hirhub 

enfured vnto the king: t pet oie che was fo» ¶ ‘grace,and for the punithment of their parents were 

be King gen tealme and fle into Holland forfucco2 vchere he re· 
i al amained for the {pace of too peares;leaving bis new 59 fo bis childzent bataros, And befives that, neither 

a 
fiwerie a ground the prote cto2 buflned big colour,bp 
vchich be pretended king Edwards chilozen to be 
baſtards. But that invention, fimple as tt was, tt lt 
bed them to home it (ufficed to haue fomekbat to 
fate bile chey were fure to be compelled to nolate 
ger profe than themſelues litt to make, 

Now then (as J began to Hew pon) tt thas bp 
fhe protector and bis councell concluded; that this 
dogor Shaw ſhould in a fermon at Pauls crofle figs Dor. Shaves 
niffe to the people , that neither king Goward him: fermen, 
‘felfe,nozthe duke of Clarence , were latofullie be- 
‘Gotten,no2 were not the verte children of the nuke of 
Porke,but gotten onlatwfullte by other pertons, in 
abulterie, of the duches their mother. Ano that all 
Dane Eltzabeth Lucie was derelte the wifeor king 
Coward’, and ſo the prince and all bis thilozen bay 
fards,that were begotten vpon the queene . Seco. 
bing to this ventfe doco? haw the ſundaie atter at 

; Paules croſſe ina great audiente (as alwaie atem ⸗· 
Gacle was made in the matter; that either the bi 20 bied great number to bis preaching ) he toke for bis 

theamer Sparta vitilaming non agent radices altas, that” 
ts to fate 5 Baftard flippes fall neuer take'deepe 
rooty Se uae pki 15 
gherebpon then he had Thetwen the great arace 
‘that God giucth, and fectetlie infundeth in-right 
generation after the latwes of matrimonte,then de⸗ 
claredbe,that commonlie thofe chilozen lacked that 

, 

(for the moze part) oubapie , thich were gotten n 
bale , and {pectallic in adulterie. Df vhich though nspont 
fome,by the igndrance of the world ard the fh i Hio 
from knowledge inherited for the featon other inens 
Lands,vet God alivate fo proniveth, that it continue h 
not in their blond long: but the truth comming fo 
Hiabt,the rightfull inberitozs be reftored , ain the ba> 
‘favo fitppulied bp per it canbe rotenbepe . And 
tobe did laie fox the profe and confirmation of this 
fentence certeine infamples taken out of the ofd te 
Mament,and other ancient hittoics,. — 
Men began he to deſcend into the peatfe of the lord ——— 
Richard late duke of Borke, calling him fatherto ther was” 
‘the Lo20 protectox,and declared the title af bis betves foReT NS 
‘Brito the crotone,to thomte tt was (atter the Death ar came into the 
‘Bing Henrie the firt) intatled by authozitte of parle. paigit, 
‘ment. hen Hhetwen be that bis verie right heire of 
‘bis bodielatofullic begotten was onelie theloz p20, 
tector. Foꝛ he declared then, thatking Coward yas K. Edward 
neuer latofullie married vnto the queene, but was Tanderedin 
‘befoie Bon hutband write dame Elisabeth Uuele an alermon. 

hing Coward himlelke, nor the duke of Clarence, 
among thofe that were {ecret in the houſhold, were 
reckoned verie ſuerlie for the children of the noble 
duke,as thole that by their fauours moze refemblea 
other knowne men than him. From abole vertuous 
conditions be faid allo that the late king Coward 
was ſaugeee... 

Wut the low protector be ſaid, the verie noble 
paince,the (pectall paterne of knightlie prolwefleas 

ings and put downe kings almof at hispleafure, go well inal pꝛincelie bebanio2, as in the lineaments 

bad not reckoned it a greater thing to make a king 
than fo be a bing. Se OT NH! 
, Wat nothing laſteth alwaie: for in contlution; 

werwike king Edward returned, and with mud leſſe number 
e. than he, had at Barnet on the Gaſterdaie field ſlue 

i fhe carle of UWarwike , wit) manie other great e⸗ 
flatesof that partie, e ſo ſtablie atteined the crowne 
againe,that be peaccablie entoted it vntill bis F 
daie: arid in ſuch pught leſt it chat tf could not be lo 
but by the diſcord of His verie friends, 22 falſhod of 
bis fetes fends. Jhaue rebcarfen this buſineſſe 
about this ntarciage fometiat the moze at length, 
dicauſe if might thereby the better apeare,vpon hos 

| 

h _- ald NOt impomible to haue atteined it himlelfe, ifhe 

| @beearte of 

and fanour of his bifage , reprefented the verte face 
bof the noble duke his father , This is, quoth he, the fa- 
thers clone figtire,this is his awne countenance,the 
deriv print of is bifage, the fure bndonbted image 
fhe plaine erpreffe likeneffe of that noble Duke, . 
Spo wasit before deuiſed, that in the {peaking of — 
thefe warns; the protenor ſhould haue comen in ae degue * 
mong the people to the ſermon ward,to the cud that afembiie: 
thofe words meting with bis prefence, might haue 
beri taken among the hearers, as though the Holie⸗ 
gholl had put them in the preachers mouth, € thould 
haue moued the people een there to crie; ing KL 
chard king Kichard: that it might bane bene affer 
faid, that he was fpectallie chofen by Gey, and in 

IB bb bitj. manet 
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mance bp miracle. But this deuiſe quatled, either by ture or ieopardie . What thing ig thats 2 notable oo 

the protectors negligence, 02 the pzꝛeachers uer
much Certes the fuertie of your. ovone bodies, perfusion, 

diligence. · 2 the quiet of pour wiues aud pour daugh⸗ 

$02 While the protecto2 found by the wate tarieng ters the fafegavd of pour gods ‘of all 

leaft be fhould prenent thoſe words, and the, dodor ich things’ in times patt pe food ener 

fearing that be fhould come per bis ferman could © moze tn Doubt. Foz toho was there ofpou 

come to theſe words, baited bis matter thereto, be ay that toould reckon bimfelfe loz of bis 

twas come to them and paſt them, and entred into 
o⸗ own gudsameng fomarite gren Se trap 3

 

ther matters per the protedo2 came. Tome thenbe =; aswas (et therefore pectin ea 

beheld comming, be fuddentic left the matter wich 10 line and oltintr ant mo Tea * 

Wich be tas in band, and, without anteneduaion — Ig a fs Be } ne Ate ie fares 

x inicharn betebitfe,out of alfoiber. and outof all frame,began and tallages , of which there be Rie 

Rinrenoen fo epeat hole words againe : Thisis the erie no» end, z oftentimes no nad: if ante, 

bythe pra ‘ble printer, the ſpectall patrane of bnightlicprowetc, 
it xatl iQ bp, OF riot 

gir. 
ry gtcbo, of riot , anv bureatonal 

fubicins well in all patncelic bebautoz,asintheliney — atk, han anie neceflaric oz honourable 
¢¢ ainents ¢ fanoz of bis vifage sreprefenteththe berie = GHATGC. | huinyi gy a visage sonata nit 

ec {accor thenable nakepk Parke bis father : this isthe § . Sothatthere was dailie pi ediro geod 

fathers owne figure , thisis bis otpne countenance, men and honeſt great ſubſtance of gwds;to 

ce the verie pint of agi ge,thefure bnioubteol § be l
ahedoutamongbnthzifte;fo far fort, 

mage,the plaine expꝛetſe iheneffe of the noble nuke, 22 that fiftceenesfufti
ced not znor ante bluall 

ce Shoe remembzance cant heuer die bhilehelincth.» names ot knowne —— vnder areas 

““Uaile hele tuords dere in peaking, thepoteto: —_ Fiename of beneudlence and god wu the 
accompanied with the duke of Wuckingbam , went ronmillion ntich ofenerte mat tok 

thzoyab the people info the place where thedados = wenn man gat with His God toil! ie 
commonlie gand in the vper llorie chere he fad to ‘uen., Ag though that of benetie: 

Heathen tiefermonsbuttbepeleimetafanetio FETA TATED doar euerte man i 
riche ; .Utchard, that thep Todas they baobane = ai SOF bi 

furnied inte ffones, for wonder of this fhamefullfer- eC not iS tHimlelfe of his owne Go 

Aote$courte mon. Affer thidjonce ended , the preacher gat him dill litt tadrant,but what the bing of bis 

ef Gods pire, neuer After durlt loke.ont for haute, but 3° God will ubtotabe. Tdibich neuer alket 

iudgement, Abgpt han out of fightlike anowle And abenbeonce little, but euerie thing teas bavoledaboue 

a edane that bad bene bis alo friend abat the peor the mealure 5, amercements turned inte 

ple tallicn of biut all ‘were it that bisotwneconict- fines,finesiunto ranſoms ſmall trefpaties 

age tnell (hemedhim that theptalkeonoged; vet into milpeiſon· milpriſon into: treaſon. 

en the tother anſwered him, that there was in ⸗⸗· Whereof | thinke) no man loketh that 

“perte mans mouth (poken of him nud ame, it spe Thoulatemember pou oferamples bp 

ne ni dhered and confumed. awaie for verte thought —* 8* 

—— —— by irrecouerable cares, —— — — —— 

— vhole nature is noted by obſeruation of theit eflets: 4° ce ni SUP Tye mL / g bait 

— aanetopemeemioembishiit ‘of thts realme forthe painces plealure. 

hen on the tue daie following this fern Las 

“came {0 the Guilbhall inonnoh theaubeat wBue chert iuttice, that left [ the benefit edignt- 
Fieban, accompanted. wich diuerte lords and tie ot his office rather than he would ats 

‘Bntghts mo than dawilie knew the meflage that fent to the dithoneltteot thole, that either 

"hep biougbt.,.And.there in thecattendef theball, fox feare or flatterie gaue that udgement, 

ik Fea F 
att Bae kee 

Ale mie ait 
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"DS “the aldermen being auembied abom him, al the  neighbour,aldermanand mato2 of this no⸗ 

flence commanded byan great paine, tn the paotec⸗ *° not, 02 fo foegetfull t 
fo23 name : the duke fod. bp,and (as be was

 neither | that he knoweth not, 02 2G hat 

“guieatned,and of nature maruclonflie well (poker) ye pittieth tot that wozhipfull mang 

“he fat vnto the people with a cleave and lowd voice 
: — 

The Buckingham⸗ orationto the prince fauoured not. Tle ned notC 

the aſſemblie of themaior aldermen, fuppofe ) to revearfe of thefe anie mo bp 

[2A Biends.foz the seale and heartie 60 here preſent , that either in themſelues og 

a fauour that webearepou,webe in their nigh friends haue knowne, as well 

comen to beeake bnto pou ofa _‘thetr guds as their perfons greatlie in⸗ 

SA matter right great and weigh:  dangered , either bp feigned quarels, og 

Gor,andpeotitable to all the realme:nog names. And alfo there was no crime fo 

: > tonopare of the realme moze peofitable, great, of which there could lacke a pze⸗ 

than to you the citisensofthis noble citie, tert. ; shane 

Forwhie,that thing that toe wote weil pe Foz ith the king peeuenting the tune of . 

haue long time lacked, and foze longed foz, thts mberitance, atteined the crotone by 

that per wouldhaue giuen great ged foz, battell : itfufficed ina rich man foz a pe⸗ 

that per woould haue gone farce to fetch,  tertot treafon,to haue bene of Binted oꝛa⸗ 

that thing we be come hither tobsing pou liance, meet familiaritie, 02 legier acquain⸗ 

without pour labour, paine,cot,aduen- tance with ante of thole that were at ides 

agin’ 

freake him to the beart, that within few, Dates ater ame as though Burdet were forgotten, sures — 

this fermon, there ith no lefle honour to Darkam then aparkane. 

esas ce MbieEe. She miato2 kepeth the Bulkings,the maior and Wat Coke, pour ovbone woꝛſhipfull cose. 

+ Sot + “epnumonts of the citic gathered befmethem, Ager — blecitic, wots of pouto either negligent .. Rorid cD 

Heremembsethnot,ozfohardheartedthat — 

fooile and bndelerueddeltructton,oneli¢ for... 

that it hapned thole to fauour bimvopome .. 

and commoners. name, fh there bec Idoubt not mane — 

tic,andno leſſe voeightiẽ than pleating to fmall matters agareued with heinous » 

— 1— A 
— 
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egmn, o. Edward 
time the kings enimies, vohich was at one 
time and other moze than halfe the relme. 
Thus were neither pour gods in ſuertie, 
and pet they bzought your bodies in teo- 
pardie,belide the common aduenture of o⸗ 

it waãrre, which albeit that itis euer the 
will and occafion of much miſchele, pet is 
it neuer fo miſcheuous, as where any peo- 
plefallat diftance among themlelues ; noz 
in none earthlie nation fo deadlie and fo 
peftilent, ag when if hapneth among be; 
andamong bs never fo long continued dtl 
fention, noz fo manie batels in that ſeaſon 
nog fo cruell and fo deadlie fought, as was 
inthat kings daies that Deadts , God fo 
giue it his ſoule. — 
In whoſe time , and by vohoſe occaſion, 

wohaãt about the getting of the garland 
- heeping it, leling and winning againe; it 
‘Hath cot moze Engliſh bloud, than bath 
toile the winning of France. In which 

inward war among our ſelues hath beene 
fogreat eſtulion of the ancient noble bloud 
Ofthisrealme, that ſcarſelie the halfe te⸗ 
maineth,to the great infwhling of this no⸗ 
bleland,befide manie a gwd tobone ranſac⸗ 

* ‘bed and (poiled by them, that hauebene 
EY ing to the feld.oz comming front thence, 
ina peace long after not much furer than 
war So that notime was therein,which 
vich men foz theiv monte, and great men 
fo2z their lands ; 02 fome other for fome 
feare,ozfome difpleature werẽ not out of 
peril. Foꝛ whom truſted be that miſtruſted 

_ ig ovone brother: ihome (pared he that hile bis otmne beotijere mobo outa per- UID 40 fertlic loue him, it his ovone beother ¢ 
not? Bo St ot 
What maner of folbe he mol fauoured 
‘Sve hall fo2 bis honour (pare to [peake of, 
Porobeit his wote pou wellall that who 

fo.was belt,bare alwate leat rule; a moꝛe 
fute was In bis daies to Shores wife, a 

| monefueo bn Dile and an abominable trumpet, than 
totban all the to-all the logds in. England ; eccept bnto 

| fonsin ng ehofe that made ir their proctor. Ueibich 
{imple moman voas well named €-houell, 
till the bing kor His wanton Iu and finfult 
affection bereft hic from hir yulbahd , & 
right honeſt fubltantiall pang man among 
Pou, Andinthat point which in god faith 
Faun forie to fpeare of, lauing that it is tn 

_ Battie to kepein countell that tt — 
Ai men knoo the kings grerdie appetit 

| aie dios Was inlatiable, and eueriẽ where ouer, all 
Tee 2110232 t dere > therealine intollerable.

 — 

Forno woman was there anie where, 
ywng oꝛ oid richor pore, vobome he fet his 
- bie vpon in whome he anie thing then; et 
ther perfon 02 fauour, fpety, pale, oz coun⸗ 
tenance,but voithout anie feare of God, og 
refpect ofhis honour, murmur oꝛ grudge 
pf the world, he would importuntlie purſũe 
His appetite, and haue hir,to the great de⸗ 
Ctruction of manie a god woman and great 
Doloz to their hufbands , andthew other 
freends;which being honet people of them 
felueg., fo much regatd the cleanneffe of 
their voule, the chaltitte of theit wiues, 

the fift. 
and their childzen, that thems were leauer 
to lefe all that thep bad befide , than to 
haue fuch a billanie done them . and all 
voere it that with this and other importa⸗ 
ble dealing, the realme was in cuerie part 
annoied ; pet ſpeciallie par heeve the citi He directeth 
zens of this noble citie , as wellforthat a- * —— 
mongeſt you is moſt pientie ot all ſuch otticcines 

o things as miniſter matter to ſuch iniuries 
‘ apfoz that pou were nereſt at hand, ſith 
that nare bere abouts boas commontie 
His mot abiding, 
And pet be pee the people, tohoite he had 
as ſingular caufe well and kindlie to in- 
tteat,as aniepart of is realme; not one- 
lie for that the paince (by this noble citte, ronvonthe 
as his ſpeciall chamber, ¢ the ſpeciall well tings efvect- 
renovomed citte of this realme) much ho- ũchanber. 

2° nourable fame recetueth among all other 
nations : but allo fog that yecnot without 
pourgreat colt, efundgie perils & ieopar⸗ 
dies in all his warres)bare euen pour {pes 
ciall fauoz to bis part. WMWhich pour kind 
minds borne tothe houle of Lorke, fith he 
hath nothing woꝛthilie acquited, there is 
of that houle that now by Gods grace bet⸗ 
SF Hall: vobich thing to Het pou ts the 
whole ſumme and effect of this our prelent 
errand, It Hall notc Jwot wellneed that 
Jxehearſe you againe, that pe haue al⸗ 
readie heard of him that can better tellit, 
fe of vohome F ain ſure pee will better bes » 
leueit. And veatonts that tt fo be, 
Jam not fo proud,to lobe therefore that 
yce ſhould reckonmy woods of As Great au⸗ 
thozitie.ag the. preachers of the word of 
Gab,namite amarfo cunning and lo wile, ee 
thatno man better woteth vohat he oula 7%. S54 
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faie;and thereto ſo god and bertuous, that by tye ouke of 
be would uot faie the thing vohich he wiſt Bucbinghã. 
be (hould not ſaie, in the pulpit namelie, 
into the which noone man conuneth to 
lie, Which honozable preacher,per toell rez 
member, lubſtantiallie declaved onto pou 
at Paules croſſe, on ſundaie lat pafled,the 
right e title that the moll excellent paince 

4° Richard duke of Gloceſter nova protector 
ofthis vealme, hath onto the crowne and 
kingdome of the fame. Foras the woꝛſhip⸗ 
fullunan gvoundlie made open. bute pou, 
fi chilizen of king Cowara the fourth. 

ere neueniavofullte begotten, forſomuch ae 

asthe king Gleautug bis verie wife Dame a danderous 
Elizabeth Lucie wãs neuer labolullie ma⸗ ue coniemen, 
ried vnto the queene their mother, whole 

6o blond, Aaning, that-be fet his. boluptuous 
is ute before his honor was full onmets 
ie tobe matched with His ,and the ming: 
ling of whoſe blouds togither, hath bene 
be effution ofa, gueat part. of the noble 

ous Of this realme. Of 
—— well eme the mariage 

not Wel —5 — Of tobich there is fo much 
mifcherfe qrotone. Forlacke of vohich law: 
full coupling, ¢allo of other things Lobich 
the laid wo2thipfull boctog rather ſignitied 
than fullie erplaned, € which things Hail 
not be fpoken fozme,as the thing wherein 
enerieman fozberetyto fap that heknow⸗ 
ang Bobbeiij. eth 



eth inauoiding difpleature of nip noble lord 
otector,bearing(as nature requiretl) a 

tall reuerence to the Duchelle his mother. 

Forthele caules(F lapybetoge remembzed, 

thatis to wit, fotlacke of other iſſue law⸗ 
fullie of the late noble painice Richard Dube 

of Porke,to whoſe rotall bloud the crowue 

of England and of France is bythe high 
authozitte of parlement intatled, the right 

and title of the fame is by the tut courle of 

Che title of inheritancecaccogding tothe comon latoes 

 tgreber> © of che land )deuolued & commen vnto the 
* moftercellent patnce the lord peotectog , as 

to the berie lavofullte begotten fonne of the 

foxeremembzed noble Dube of Yorke. 
Which thing well confidered, and the 

great knightlie prꝛowelle pondered, with 

manifold bertues, vohich in bis noble per⸗ 

for fingularlie abound ; the nobles and 2° 

commons alfo of this realme,and (pectalite 

of the noth part, not willing ante battard 

ploudto have the rule of theland, noe the 

abutions before in the fame bled ante lon⸗ 

ger to continue,aue condefcended and fule 

jie Determined,to mabe humble petition to 

the mot puiflant paince the lod protecto2, 

that it maie like his grace Cat our humble 

requeft) totake bpon him the guiding and 
30 

gouernance of chisrealme, tothe wealth 

andincreate of thefame , accozding to his 

The dignitie verie right and iuſt title. hich thing J 

and afte of & wote it well, ye win beloth to take vpon 

sro none, him as he vohoſe wiſdome weil perceiuet
h 

the labor and ſtudie both of mind and bodie
, 

that come theretoith, to bohomfoeuer fo 

mill occupie the rome, as dare fay he 
woill,thetabe tt. Wthich rome J 
pou well is no childs office. And that the 

great toile man well perceiued , when hee 

fat: Veregno cuius rex puer eft: Mo is that 

realme that hath achildto their king. 

Mheretore fo much the moze caule have 

To 

nage which ts lorightlie intituled thervn⸗ 

t0,13 offofanage, & thereto fo great wile⸗ 

Dome toined with fo great erperience, 

tobich albeit her will bee loth as Jhaut 
faid>totake it vpon him, pet thall be to out 

petition in that bebalfe moze gratiouſlie 
micline,t£pe the boozthiptull citizens of thts 
the chafecitte of this realme, toine with 

Hs thenoblestn out faid requeſt. Which 

50 

Edward the fift. 

we to thanke God, that this noble perfos 

not one word anſwered therebnto, Werewich the 

duke tous matuelloutie abaſhed, and taking the 

mator neerer to him, with other that tere about bint 

pꝛiuie to that matter, faid vnto them foftlie, What 

meaneth this, that the people be fo fille fir (quoth 

the matoz) percale thep percetue pou not well. That 

hall we mend(quoth be)if that till helpe. And by ebp 

fonetibat lowder be reherled to them the fame mate 

teragaine in other order, and other words 5 (0 well 

anid onatlie and natheletfe fo euidentlie and plaine, 

tofth voice, gefture,and countenance fo comelie, and 

foconuenient, that euerie man much maruelled that 

heard him, andthought that thep nener badin thett 

lines heard fo euill a tale fo well told [infornuch that 

be femed as cunning an orator, as he, of chome the 

poet (pake to his high praife ¢ comendation, faleng : 
Qualiber elequio canfa fit aptaſuo] 

‘But were it foz wonder 02 feare,o2 that eachloked —— 

_fhat other chould ſpeake firſt: not one word was hardue tobe 

there anſwered of all the people that tod before, but preferred. 

all was as frill as the midnight,not lomuch as row⸗ 

ningamongell them , by hich they might feme to 
commune that was beff to d0.

When the matozfato < 

this, be with other partners of that councell dzew ae 

bout the duke,and ſaid that the peoplebad motbene 

accuffomen there to befpoben onto , but by the re 

coder abfch is the month of the citte, and happilie to 

him thep will anſwer. With that the recorder, cab 

led Fits WHilliam,afad man,¢ an hone which was recopver. 

fo new come into that office, that be neuer bad ſpo⸗ 

ken to the people before amd loth was wich that mate 

ter to begin, nottwithitanding thervnto commanded 

by the matoz, made rebearfall to the commons of 

that the duke bad twiſe rebearfed to them bimtelfe. 

wut the recorder fo femperedbis tale, that. be 

chewed euerie thing as thedukes words, and no part 

pis owne. But all this noting no change made in the 
people, which alwaie after one tod as thep had bene- 
men amazed. Were vpon the duke rotoned onto the 

WACNE 46 matoz and (aid; Wis is a maruellous obſtinate fh 
lence and therewith be turned vnto the people a 

gaine with thefe words; Sere friends, tue come to 

moue pou to fat thing, vchich peraduenture we not 

t greatlie needed, but that the lords of this realme, 
and the commons of other parties might baue fait 

ced, ſauing that tue fach lone bearepon, andfomudy > os. 

fet by pou, that we would not gladlie da without 

pou, that thing in vhich to be partners is pour weale 

J 

and honor, abtch (as it leemeth) either pou ſce not, oↄ¶ 
weie not, Jherefoze we requtre pou gine bs an⸗ 

{wer one way orother, vhether pou be minded, as 
all the nobles of the realme be, to pane this noble 
prittce,notp protector, tobe pont bing 02 not. 

” At thefe woꝛrds the people began fo vhiſper among 

themfelues {ecretlp,that the boice was neither lod 

nor diffi, but as tf were the found of a ſwarme of 

- 

eAn Domr48y | 
of 

fo2 pour atone weale (toe Doubt Not) but pe 
will: and nathelefle Jheartilie prap pou 
fotode , wherebp you thall do great prolit 

bees, till at the latt in the nether end of the ball, an x. Richard 

ambuthment of the dukes feruants and Pathficlds, —— 

_ and other belonging to the protector, with fome pren⸗ ferred by vo 

fo guda bing and vnto your felues ſpeciall 

commoditic, to whom bis matettic all e⸗ 
uer after beare fo much the moze tender 

fario2, in hobo much be tall perceiue pou 
the moze prone and beneuolentite minder 
toward bis election. Mherin nerve friends 

wohat mind pou haue , Low require pou 

plainlie to ſhewo vs. HEN hated 

TAhen the duke had ſaid, and loked that the people, 

tome he hoped that the mato2 bad framed before, 

foul atter this propofition mabe, haue cricd; ing 

Hichard, bing Wichard; all was huſht and mute and 

preate, began ſuddenlie at mens backes to crie out, 
as lowd as thett thaotes would glue; King Richard, 
bing Withard : and threw by their caps in token of 

top. And theythat foo before, caſt backe their beads 

miarucing therof,bot nothing they fatd. Pol tien 
the puke and the mato ſaw this maner, thep wilelie 

turnodit to their purpofe, and ſaid it was a gwdlie 

crie,¢ a isitull, to heare eucric man with one voice, 

no man ſateng naie. 
Tauheretdꝛe friends (quoth the duke) th {ue per: 

celue it is all ponr chole minds to baue this noble 

man for pour king (tebereof Wwe chall mabe bis grace 

fo effectual report , that we doubt not but it fhall 

rebound brito pour great vaeale and commoditie)ine. 
requite 

toall this realme belide, in choling: chert 60 fiffes and laps that thpuft into the ball amongtt the ge —
— 1 
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require pe, that pe to morrow go With bs, and Wwe 
With pou vnto bis noble grace,to make ovr humble’ 
requeſt vnto him in maner befoxeremembzed. And 
therewith the lords came downe, and the companie 
dillolued and departed, the moꝛe part all fad: fome 
with glad ſemblance that were not verie merrie, and 
ſome of thofe that came thither with the duke not a⸗ 
ble toditemble their ſorrow, were faine at bis backe 
foturne their face to the tall, abile the doloz of thet 
bearts burl ont of their eies. 

Theron the morrow after, the mato? with all the 
aldermen,and chiefe commoners of the citie,in their 
beſt maner ajparelled, aſſembling themfelues togts 
ther, reſorted vnto WBatnardscaltell, there the pro, 
fecto; laie. To thich place repatred alfo(accopding to 
their aypotntment) the duke of Buckingham, anv 
diuerſe noble men totth bint , beſide manie knights 
and other gentlemen. And therevponthe ouke fent 
{0030 vnto the lord protector , of the being there of at giue and beare the fame to the prince, 

Edward theft 
lie knew the things bp them allenged to be truez pet 

31 

fuch entire loue be bare vnto king Cotwardann bis O Gngotar 
thflozen, that ſo much moze regarded bis honour tn digmulauon 
other realmes about, than the crotone of anie one of tyarn' 
hibich be was neuer vefirous, that he could not find 
in his hart in this point to incline to thetr Defire. For 
in all other nations, tibere the truth were not well 
knotone, if chould peraouenture be thought, that it 
were his otone ambitions mind and deutle, to depoſe 

ro the ptince,and take bimfelfe the crotwne. 
Wuith Hhichinfamie be would not haue his be 
four fatned for anie crotune, in vchich be bad euer 
erceiued much moze labour and paine, than pleature 
obim that ſo ould bfe it, as be that would not, 
were not worthie to baue tt. Notwichſtanding, be 
not onlie pardoned them the motion that thep mane 
bim,bot alfo thanked them foo the loue anv bartte far 

ng 

tour thep bare bim, prateng them for bis (abe fo R.Rithard 
vnder vhom he fpake other⸗ 

great and honourable companie, to moue a great oo was, and would be content te liue, and twith bis la⸗ dile thande 
bour and countell(as farre as ouid like the king to eant. matter vnto his grace. Therevpon the pzoteco2 

made Difficultie to coine out vnto them, but ifbe fire 
knew fome part of their errand, as though be doubs 
fed and partlie miffrufted the comming of fuc a 
number vnto him fo ſuddenlie, without anie war⸗ 
ning 02 knowledge, abether they camte.for god 03. : 
barme, 
‘Then the duke, chen he ha thetnen this tothe may 

fo2 and other , that thep might therebp fe how little 
the protector loked fo; this matter , thep fent vnto 30 
bint bp the mefenger ſuch louing meflage againe, 
and theretwtth fo humblie beſought bim, to vouchſafe 
that thep might refozt to his pretence fo propole their 
intent, of thich thep would vnto none other perfor 
anie part difclofe;that at the laf became forth of bis | 

- thamber, and pet not botone vnto them, but fod a⸗ 
boue in a gallerie oner them, there thep might fe 
him, and ſpeake to bint, as though be would not pet 
come to nere thenrtill he wiſt Ghat they ment. Ano 
therbpon the uke of Buckingham fir made hum⸗ 

bis grace would pardon them, and licence them to 
pꝛopoſe vnto bis grace the intent of their comming 
WMithoutbis vifpleatare, twithout vhich pardon obtet 
ned, thep durſt not be bold to moue him of that 
matter. . 14a eS PIGHE INST uit 

In vohich albeit thep ment as much honor to bis 
grace,as wealth to all the realme beſide pet tere 
thep not fare how bis grace would fake it , chome 
thep would in no toile offend. Wenthe protedor(as 
he was berie gentle of himſelfe, and alio longed foze 
to twit bhat thep ment) gauc bint leaue-to propofe 
fbat him liken’, vevelie-trutting (for the ged mind 
that he bare them all)none of thent anie thing would 
intend buto bimivard; therewith he ought to be 
gréened. Ahen the uke had this leave and pardon 
tofpeake, then waxed he bold to ſhew him their inv 
tent and purpofe, with all the canfes mouing them 
theretnto(as pe befoꝛe hane heard) and finallte tobe, 

“5 totepgette and amendment thereof, 30) G0" 
All vhich be might tell ow, bp taking vpon him 

crowne and governance of this realme,accozding te 
his right andtitle latufullic deſcended vnto him and 
to the land of Godproſit of the land a vnto bis noble 
grace fo mud) the moze Honour, and leſſe paine,in 
fhat, that neuer prince reigned vpon anie people, 
‘that were fo glad to line vnder bis oberfance, ds the 

' people of thisrealme onder his. Whert the protec? 
bad heard the propofition, he loked verie ſtrangelie 

gereat; and antinered ; that all were it that be patty 

. “ble htm) be would do bis vttermolt deuoir to fet ths 
realme in god ftate, chich twas alreadte in this little 
hile of bis protecorthip (the pratfe giuen to Gov) 
well begun, in that the maltce of fuch as were before 
occaſion of the contrarie, and of nelw intended tobe, 
were now partlie bp gwd polfcie,¢partlie moze by 
Sree cediet pꝛouidence, than mans prontfion,rer 
peeffed, / 

Upon this anſwer giten, the bube by the protec⸗ 
tors licence,a little rowned aſwell with other noble 
men about bim, as with the matoz and recorder of 

. London. And after that (vpon like pardon deſtred 
eobteined) he ſhewed alowd bnto the protecto2, that 
fo? a finall conclufion, that the realme was aypoins 
ted dk. Cowards line chould not anie longer reigne 
_ Bpon them, both for that thep had ſo farre gone, that 
it was now no fuertie to retreat, as for that thep 

_ thought it for the tueale vniuerſall to, take that waie 
40_altbough thep bad not pet begun tf. -Cdherefore, if it 

ble petition unto him on the bebalfe of them all, that would like bis grace to take the crotone vpon him, 
they would bumblie befeed) him therevnto. Ff be 

Wwonld giue them a refolute anſwer fo the contrarie, 
thich thep would be loth to heate, then mutt hep -- 

- Needs febe and Houlo not fatle to find ſome other nos 
ble man that would, Thele words much moned the ** - 
protector, vhich elfe(as euerie man map wert)wouly 
neuer of likelihod haue inclined therebnto, r 
¶But tien be fatu there was none other toate, but ° 
that either he mutt take it, o2elfe he and bis bofhaa ‘ 
ftom if, be ſaid vnto the lorꝛds and commons; Sth .... 
the percetue well that all the realme is fo fet, thereof 
Wwe be berie forte, that they twill not fuffer in any wile 
bing Colwardstine to gouerne them, hom no man 
earthlie can gouerne again their willes; ¢ we well 
allo perceiue, that no man ts there, to thome the 
trotwne can by (uf title aperteine, as to our ſelues 
as boric right heire lawfullp begotten of the bodie 
dur mol dere father Richard late Duke of Pozke,to 

certh his grace, thatit would ibe him ot Yis.accutto, Co Khich title ts now dined pour eledtion,the nobles and 
med goodnelſſe and seale puto the realine 5" hol with 
bis ie de pitie to behold the long contirinen dittreue 
orn; WMD decaiẽ of the ſame, and to (et bis gratious hands 

‘commons of this tealme, tthich we of all titles pot 
ble tabe for the moff effectual t tue be content and as 
gree fanourablie to'incline to pour petition andres 
‘queff and (according to the fame) here we take vpon 

‘the two noble tealmes, England and France: the 
>. bs the rofall effate pꝛeheminence and kingdome of ape 

taketh bpon 

‘one from this daie fozward by bs and our hetres fo cen 
‘Tule, gouerne, and defend; fhe offer by Gods grace, 
and pour gwd helpe, to get againe and ſubdue, and en 
‘fablith for enet in due obedience vnto this realme 
‘pf England, the abuancement frherof we nener aſke 
‘pf God longer fo live than we intend to procure. 

* With this there was a great thout, crieng; Ling 
Richard, bing Kichard.And then the lozds went bp 
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the king (for fo was be from that tine called) and
 the 

people departed, talking diuerſlie of the matter
, euce 

- piemanas bis fantafie gaue him. But mud) thep 

talked and maruelledof the maner of this dealing, 

that the matter was on both parts made fo fra
nge, 

as though neither bad ever communed {with otber 

thereof before, then that themfelucs wilt there
 was 

no matt fo dull that beard them, but be perceiued 

well nough that all the matter toas made beti
wene 

thent. Potobeit Ome ercufed that againe, and fad 10 

all mutt be Done in godorder though; and 
men mot 

fonetime for the maners fake,not be aknotven
 that 

thep knowſthough it be hard fo outreach the circ
unts 

{pect wile, € vigilant minded manz as the pos
t faiths 

non facile eft tubs 

Decipere v ly [fem | 1 : 

For at the confecration of a bithop, euerie mart 

{woteth well bp the pateng for bis buls,that
 be purpo 

Amade match 
to coufen the 
people. 

Iuuenal fas.2, 

Thus frre Edward the fit; who was neue
r hing erowvned,but fhamefllie : — 189 e 

by bis vncle flaine,as in the proceffe followi
ng appeereth. — ine 

A067) Be Se ‘ ae ee Pee ee 
te fi * 

feth to be one,# though be paie for nothing elfe,. And: 
pet mut be be twiſe afken whether be twill be bithop 
02 no, and be mut twiſe faie naie, and the third time 

take it, as compelled, there vnto bp bis, owne will. 

And in a tage plate, all thepeople know right tori, 

that one plaieng the Soldan,is percaſe a folvter;pet 

éfone chould can folittle god, to ſhew out of ſeaſon 

tbat aquaintance be hath with bint, and call him by: 

his owne name tabile be Handeth in bis maiefie,one 

of bis tozmentozs might bap to breake his bead (and: 

{worthis)for marring of the plaic. 

that thefe matters be kings games, as it torre ſtage 

plates, and fox the moze part pla
ted vpon {caffolos, Pe, <a 

intabich pore men be but the lokers on. And they 
that toile be will mendle no

 further, Jfo2 they that ~~~ — 

fomnctine dtep bp,and plaie with them, ahen they cart 

not plate their parts, thep diſorder the plaice, and do 

themlelues na g—so0d. ae 
> 

r aul Wa Baba ATC 

era (')Penert Date thepoters 
——~|,} to2 with a great traine went 20 

Py Ve to Welminlter pall, ¢ there 

Eyay when be bad placed bimfelfe 

A in the, court of; the Bings 
| ax — faite andte 

; 7erce tyat be would take vpon 

bp mauer ebim the crotone tn that place a 
* pidkonic wait There, there the hing himſelle fitteth and miniſtroch 

tendp binin elab bicauie heconſidered that if: was the chieleſt 

des sors dutie of a hing to nrinifier the lawes · Then with as 

te otthis bie Pleatanrtant oration as be, could; be w
ent about to 

ftorie Sobich vin vnto him the nobles, the merchants, the avtifir 
he Wrote in gers,and in conclufion all bind of ment, but efpecta 

dating, lie the iawiers of this realme. And. nallie, to the thy 

ent that no man {houln hete him for feare, and t
hat 

His deceitful clemencie might get bim the. god till o> 
ofthe peaple, hen be bao declared the diſcommodi⸗ 

ties of ditcoxd, € the cõmodities ot concord ¢.dinttta, 
he. made-an open poclamation, that he dtd put out 

of bis mindall enimities,and that be there Did open⸗ 

1483 i.GeE= 
Cythis that .Agsk 
ts here be= og * 
twene this “Se 
markeethis  “VIigt 

marke(*) was 4 
not Witten 7 

__., « die pardon all, offentes committed againſt him 

nd to the intent wat be might hewa pole ther 
- cs ud OF, he commanded that one Jog; vhom he bo iong 

deadlie hates, (hould be bought then before bint, abo 

being brought out of the fanduarie (for thither baa he 

ficd for feare of him)in the Gabtof the people be tmbe 

him by the hand, Thich thing the common people re⸗ 
Liled at,amo praited but wifemon tobe tt for a vanſ⸗ 

tic. In his reiurne homeward, thom ſo euer benef, 

be faluten, Jo; d mind thas hnobueth it folle gate, 

Oo 

~ Richard the third, third fone: 
to Richard duke of Yorke,andvnele - * 

2 eeg 

rong 

: he os ; si Gils 
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is in a manner detected toa ferutle ſlatterie ſuchi 

refuſeth no dutiſulneſſe, tend the fame to neuer fa 

bie a degree of indignitic ; vhich one noteth, faicngs 

4 oem rhdes?maiéretachinnd 8 

Concusistir; fletsfilachrymas afpexit Amis 2 OID 

Frige/enk piigerssedixeris,afiuo,fidat.} tor ase? 

- Whar-he har degun his reigne in the maneth-of 
Aune,after chis mockiſh election, then twas hecrow: 

ned, king in the! verte: fame moneth. And. that! fo» 

lemnitie twas furnithen;farthe moſt part, toith the 

felfe ſame proutfion that twas aypointed fo the coro⸗ 

nationof bis nexbuc, (*) But here to theto the mary 

nevof bis coronation,as the ſame is infertedoin this 

pamblet-of fir: Thomas More, bp :matiter-Edward 

Aall and Richard Grafton (although not fonndinthe 

fame pampiet) thus: we find: it bp them: reported
. cron this 

(pf ie, toibe fare of alleninties (as. be thought) be markec* ro 

at by 

harnetiepineniiiebsrnett, neither nefentibles M92 rer mei 
fcow2ed to the fale, abich muttered in Finfburie field Hal! 

and 

tothe great diſdaine of the lakers on [5p vhic
h ber Grafton, 

fent fox aue wouſand men of the north again bis 

co2onatton,abich came bp euillawarelled; and worſe 

ginning it apered to the worid that be had bis ſtate 

in{olpioton, otherwiſe he would net haue pocured 
{ach a power to be attendant at his commandment, 

and that at fuch time as (all weapons ladaſide peace 
and tranquillitie chould bane bene fought after fos 

‘the comforts of the peoples mirids, « the (afetie of bis 
owne perſon; but being verte nuftrnttfull pfranght 

Inith carefull thoughts, be was in a maze betivane 

ope and feare according to, this verie —— 
Foucit⸗ 

And fo they ſaid, 

— 

— »-Dom.1483, i 
t 
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Sollicitæ mentes Bcquemetugue pauent.] 
- Sthe fourth daie of Julie be came to the Lotver by 
tater with bis wife,and the fit bate be created Thos 

, 2 Mas lod howard dube of Popffolke, and fit Tho- 
2). Mas Polward his forne he created earle of Surric, 

and William lord Berkeleie was then created erle 
of Nottingham, and Francis lozd Iouell was then 
mabe bicount dLouell , and the bing hts chamber 
Igineyamd the lord Stanteie tas deliuered out of 
iward;fo3 feare of his ſonne the lod Strange, which 
was then in Lancalhire, gathering mon (as mien 
faid) and the ſatd lord twas made ſteward of the king 
bis houſhold:likewiſe the ardbtthop of Vorke was 
Delinered; but Morton bithop of Clie was commits 

— sevrmite ce tebttonthe duke of Buckingham to kope in taro, 
bvbhich dent him to bis manour of Wiecktocke itt 

Wales from ubenceHeeeape ta hing hard bis 
Me ſame night,theking made fenentene knights 
of the. Wath, abofe namesintue : Sie Comund the 
duke of Snffolks ſonne fir George Grete, the earle 

Richard * third. i 
fic Henrie Perfic , fir John Wod, fir John Aparre, 
fit Jobn Greie, fir John Danbie, fir Kichard Larle- 
buth, fir John Kudet, fic John Werring, fic Kichard 
Cuderbie, fic John Berkeleie, fir James Straw 
guith, fic Rafe Carnbzecke , fir John Confable, fir 
Robert Cliard, fir Richard Derell, fic Joon Gilford, 
fir John Uckenop, fir John Morleie, fir John Hues, 
fir John WBologne, fir Gomund Shaw alperman. 

On the mozow, being the firt daie of Julie, the 

‘of the White hall into the great hall at WMeſtmin⸗ 
‘fer, and went directlie into the kings Bench. And 
from thenſe, the king and the queene going vpon raie 
‘cloth barefoted , tuent vnto faint Cowards thine, 
and all bis nobilifie going with him, eucric lovin 
his degree. And fir went the trumpets, and then the 
heralds of armes in their rich coats , ¢ nert followed 
the crofle with a ſolemne procefiton , the prictts ha⸗ 
‘ning fine furpliffes and grate amiffes dyon them. 

20 The abbats and biſhops mitred and in rich copes, 
€cutrie of them caried thetr crofiers in their bande. 

733 

The folemne 
10 king with queene Anne bis twife , came downe out eremonies v⸗ 

fed at king 
Wichards cos 
tonation, 

*.. of tents fonne , fir William , the low Zouthes 
ce) MONNC ſir Wenrie Aburgaucnnte, fir Chziſto cher 
Wlilloughbie fir William Werkeleie, fir Henrie 

Wabington , fic Thomas Arundel , fir Thomas 
Wologne; fie Gerueis of Clifton, fir: William 
Saix ſir Edmund Bedingfield, fir Milliam En⸗ 

Whe bithop of Rocheſter bare the croſſe before the 
cardinall. hen followed the carte of Wuntington 
heaving a patre of gilt fpurres, fignifieng knight hod. 
hen followed the earle of Wedford bearing faint 
Edwards ftaffe for a relike, . 
i) Aer theni came the carle of Po2rthumberiana 

2 

af , 

. Mates were 
| > attendant on 

im gotng Carome earle of Pozthumberland, the earle of Arunoell, 

derbie fit Thomas ickenoz, fir Thomas of Gr 
mon, fir John Wietwne, fic Willian Berkeleie 

bare-beaned , with the pointieffe ſword naked in his 
Hand, vchich figntticd mercie, The lord Stanicie bare 

fhe next baie, being the fit date of Julie, the king 30 the mace of the contfablethip. Lhe cavle of kent 
rode theough the citie of London toward Weſtmin⸗ 
fer with great pompe, being accompanied with 
theſe dukes earles lords, and knights, abofe names 

vvyatpeerse follow. Edward prince of Wales, the kings onelie 
fonne; Dukes: the bukeof Norftolke; the duke of 
Wuckingbam, the duke of Suffolke. Carles: the 

the earit of isent, the earleof Survie , the earle of 
Wiilhice., the earle of Huntington ; the earie of 

bare the fecond ſword on the right hand of the king 
Naked’; with a point , ſchich ſignified tulfice vnto the 
femporaltic . Zhe'low Louell bare the third ſword 
onthe left hand with a point, theh fignificd ſuſtice to 
the cleargie.. The dike of Suffolke folloiventaith 
the {eepter in bis hatid , trhich fignifed peace. Whe 
earle of Lincolne bare the ball and croſſe which fant 
fieda monarchie. Lhe erle of Survie bare the fourth 
ſword before the king in a rich ſcabberd, and thatis 

Pattingham, theearleof Wariwike , the earle of 40 called the ſword of effate, Then went thace togither, 
Lincoelne. Lozds : the lord Wife bicount, the lord 
Loucltbicount , the loꝛd Stantleie, the lod Audleie; 
the loꝛd Dacres , the lord Ferrers of Chertleie, the 
lord Powes, the lord Scrope of Upfall, the loꝛd 
Scrope of Bolton, the loꝛd Grete Codner, the lord 
Greie of Wilton, thelow Sturton, the lord Cob» 

ham, the lord Morleie, the loꝛd Aburgauennie, the 

Tirell, fir Cillian Kneuet, fir Thomas Aborow, 
fir William Stanteie ſir William Aparre , fir 
Weorge Weowne, fir Kobert Middleton, fir John 
Wenningham , fir Pidolas Latimer, fir Thomas 
Montgomerie, fir Thortas Delamer, fr Gilbert 

- Debnam, fir Lervie Woblart, fir William Bans 
don, fir John Sauell, fir lZenrie WWentford, fir Cos 
Ward Stantleic , ſir Henrie Sentmount, fir Willi⸗ 

. among, fir Thomas Botwler, tr Henrie Minke⸗ 

tw the middett went Garter king at armes th bis 
rich cofe : andon bis left hand went the mato2 of 
London, , bearing a mace: and on bis right band 
went the gentleman vſher of the priuie chamber, 
hen followed the duke of Noꝛrtfolke, bearing the 
Rings crotone betweene his hands. 

CThen follotved king Wichard in his robes of 

bithop of Wath, and the bitopof Durham. When 
follotved the nuke of Buckingham bearing the 
kings traine , with a thite afte in his band, ſigni⸗ 
fieng the office of the high ſteward of England. 
Then there followed a great number of carles and 

| F ly * lord Zouch, the loꝛd Ferrers of Grobie, the lord purple veluet, and ouer his head a canopie, boꝛne bp 
Wieues, ihe lord Lomleie, the loꝛd Matreuers, the roure barons of the cinque ports. Andon euerie five 
J} ae * lord Herbert,the loꝛd Becham. Knights: fir James 5° of the bing there went one biſhop, that ts to fate, the 

- barors before the queene. And then came the earle 
of Huntington, tho bare the queenes {cepter,and the 
dicount ile bearing the red with the doue. And the 
earleof Wilſhire bare the quecnescrotone. Then 

field, fir Thomas Woꝛtleie, fir John Sentlow , fir 60 followed queene Anne daughter to Richard earleof Queẽne Anne 
Warwike in robes like to the king, betweene tive * to king cyarles of Pilkington , fic James harrington, fir 

John Achleie, fir Thomas Werkeleie, fir Richard 
Becham, fir William Hopton, fir Thomas Perlite, 
fir Robert Dimmocke, fir John Cheinie, fir Kichard 
Ludlow, fir John Clozington, fir William Sands, 
fir Richard Dudleie, fir William Sentlow, fir Tho. 
Lwaights , fic Comundof Dudleie, fir Kafe Aſh⸗ 
ton, fir Wichard Charlingfon, fir Thomas Greie, fir 
PHiltp Herkeleie ſir Robert iarington,Gir Thomas 

. Greffleie, fir Kichard Parecourt, fie Milliam oz 
ris, fir Lhomas Selenger, fir Richard Hodleſten, 
fic John Contas , fic William Stoner , fir Wilip 
Courtneie fir William Gatcotgne, fic Kichard A» 
mevilton, fir Koger Fines, fir George Vere, be 

tchard ann 
biſhops anda canopie oucr bir head boꝛne by the ba pangyter to 
ronsof the posts. Onbirheadarich cozonct (et with wich arvearie 
ffones and pearle. ), of warwike, 

After hir follotved the countetfe of Richmond and hir traine 
heire to the duke of Summerſet, vhich bare bp the 
quenestraine. After followed the ducheſſe of Suf: 
fol&e and Noꝛffolke, With counteſſes, baroneffes, la⸗ 
dies , and manic fatre genflewomen. Bn this order 
they pafled th:ough the palace,and entered the abbeie 
at the weſt end; and fo came fo their feats of effate. 
And affer diuerfe ſongs ſolemnelie fond, thep both 
afcended to the high altar, and were thiffcd front’ 
theit robes, and bad diuerfe places open from ~ 

middle 
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middle vpward, in bhich placts thep were annoin⸗ 

ted, chen both the king and the queene changed th
em 

into cloth of gold,and afcended tothett (eats, th
ere 

the cardinallof Canturburie, ¢ other bifhops them 

crotwnedaccording to the cullome of the tealm
e, gi 

ning bin the fcepter tn the left band, € the ball 
with 

fhe croffe in the right bad; and the queene ban t
he 

ſcepter in hir right band, and the rob with the doue i
n 

bir left band. 
- MDneuerie fide of the bing fad a duke, and befo

re 

him ſtod the carle of Survie twith the ſword in bts 

bands. Andon euerte fine of the queene ſtanding & 

bifhop, ¢ a ladie kneeling. The cardinall fong mate, 

and after par, the bing and the quene deſcended, an
d 

before the bighaltar thep were both boufeled , wi
th 

one hott diuided betweene thent. After mate fint 

fhe, thep botl offered at faint Coward his teine,
 

ano there the king left the crowne of faint 
Edward, 

and put on bis owne crotwne. And fo in ord
er as thep 

came, thep departed fo WMeſtminſter hall; 
and ſo to 

their chambers for a ſeaſon during voehich time the 

puke of Morfolke came into the hall, bis hor
ſſe trap: 

pedto the ground in cloth of gold, as bigh 
marſhalh 

and voiacn the hall. About foure of theclocke,the
 bing 

suaqueene entered the ball, andthe bing fate in the 

nindle, ad the queene on the left hand of the tabl
e, 

andonenerte fide of bir ſtoda counteſſe, balding a 

clothof pleafance, ten the lifftodinke.  ~ 

Andon theright hand ol the. bing fat the bithop of 

Canturburie, The ladies fat all omenefine, inthe 5 

miodie of the ball. Andat the table againſt then 
fat 

fhe chancellozand all the logos , At the table nert the 

cupbord, fat the maior of Mondon⸗ and at the table 

behind the lords, fat the baronsof the ports: and at 

the other tables fat noble and worſhipfull perfonas 

ges, Whenall perſons were fet, the puke of Pozt: 

folke earte marthall, theeatleof Surcie, conftable 

for that date, the loꝛd Stanlie lord ſteward, ſir Wil⸗ 

liam Hopton treaſuroꝛ, ¢ fit Thomas Perfte core 

trollo,came in and ferucd the hing folemnelie; with 40 

one dif} of gold, and an otber of filuer, and the queue 

all ing tlt peffell, and the biſhop all in ſiluer. 

At the ſecond courſe came into the hall fr Robert 

Dtimmocke sDimmocke the kings champion, mabing pꝛoclama⸗ 

thebings non chat vhyoſdeuer would faic, that bing Kichard 

chenpionbit was not latoiull King, he twonld fight init bim at 
the bebaife of te ptterarice,and theo dotune bis gantlet,and th

en 

Kingigichard.’ all the hail cried; king Richard. And fo he did in thace 

F parts of the ball, and then one brought him a cupof 

twine covered, and vhen he bad drzunke; be caſt out 50 

thenjinke, and departed with thecup. After that, the 

heralag cried a largeſſe thriſe in the hall, and ſo went 

vp to their ſtage. At the end of dinner , the maiorof 

LTondon ferved the king equenc with ſweete wine, 

and had of each of them acup of gold, with a couer of 

gold. Andby that time that all was done, if was 

parkenight. And fo the king returned to bis cham 

ber, and euerie man fo bis lodging. 

When this feak twas thus finithed, the king fent 

~ Homie all the lords inte their countries that would de⸗ 

part, ercept the lord Sfanlete , thom he reteined, 

till he heard bat bis fonne the lod Strange went 

Agaie prez. about. Andfo {uth as went home, he gaue fireight 

tente of.uttice charge and commandement, to {er their countries 

andequitie. For oedered, and that no wzong no? ertoztion chould 

=> ) beponetobistubicas. And thus he taught other to 

execute tuftice and equitie, the contrarte thereof 

a he dailie exerciſed. We allo with great rewards giuen 

v tothe Northernemen, which be fent for fobis coꝛona⸗ 

tion, fent them bome fo their countrie Lith great 

- thanks : abereof diuerſe of them (as thep be all of 

“nature berie greedie of anthovitte, e{pectaltie then 

they thinke to haue ante comfort o2 fanour ) toke on 

them ſo highlie, and wozought Sach maiſteries, that 

Bt 

Khe king ẽ 
que ne crows 
nev. 
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Kin Werbecke bp manie folks malice, and mo folks decke. 

waie to Glocefter'to bifit(in his new honour) the 

Tf  -— ere 

eAn.Dom 14.83, q 

the hing was faine fo ride thither in his fir peare, ’ 

and to put ſome inerecution, and fate the countrie, 

oꝛ elſe no ſmall nifehefehadinineds, J 

How kell there miſcherls thicke. And asthe thing sic Thomat 

euiũ gotten is neuer woell kept, thozoughallthe time More again, — 

of bis reigue neuer ceaſſed there cruell Death and 4 

flaughter, till bis owne deſtrucion endedit, But as 

he-finithed bis time with the beſt death and the moſt 

rigtebous,that ts to wit his owne; fo began heiwith 

the moftpitions andiwicked 5 J meane the lamenta⸗ 
ble murther of bis innocent nerhues, the pang bing 

andbis tender brother : ahofe death and finaltinfor 

tune bath natthelette comen fo farre in quettion,that 

fome temaine pet in Doubt, thether they were in his 

daies defiroiedo2no. sot for that onelie that Per⸗ aoerkin wer⸗ 

4" 

folie, ſo long fpace abufing the world, was as tell 
{with princes as the porer people reputed and taken 

fo2 the poriger of theſe tino; but for that alſo that all 

things were in late daies ſocouertlie demeaned, one 

thing pretended, and an other. meant. 2c mua | 

gInlomuch that there was nothing fo plaine and o Cute bea ing t 

penliepzoued, butthat pet fax the commoncuttome is eneriie:) 
of clofe mid couert dealing; mon had tt eucr inward⸗ . 

lie {ulpectsas manie well counterfaiten iewels make 

the true miſtruſted. Howbeit concerning the opini⸗ 

on, with the occalions mowuing either particjwethall 

haue place moze at large to intreat if we hereafter 

hawen to weite the time of the late noble p2ince of 

famous memorie king Henrie the feanenth, 02 pers 

cafe that hiſtorie of Perkin in anie compendions 

procefle by it (elfe. Wut inthe meane time, for this 

prefent matter , J Mall rehearſe pou the dolozous — 

end of thofe babes,not after euerie waie that Ihaue 

beard, but after that waie that J baue fo heard bp 

{uch men and by (uch meanes,as me thinketh it tere 

hardbutit Goulobetruc. E ih 
Thing Ricard alter his coronation, 

a om ioe oer a Sa aan 

taking bis 

totune of thich be bare the name of his old, deuiſed 

(as be rode) to fultill the thing tehich be before had in ⸗ 

terided. And forfomuch ag hismind gaue him, that 

bis neyhues lining , men would not reckon that be 

could haue right to the realme: be thought therefore 

without delaie to ria them, as though the billing of © 

bis kinſmen could amend bis cauſe and make him a 

hinbdlie king. Wher vpon he ſent one John Graney ving rine. 

(bom be (peciallic tenfted) vnto fir Robert Braken Robert raz 

berie, conttable of the Lotver, with a letter and cre⸗ kenberte cons. 

dence alla , that the fame fir Kobert ould in ante ſtable of the 

wile put the two children to Death, Cowen 

This John Greene did his etrand vnto Braken⸗ . 

berie, kneeling before our ladie in the Lower. Who mnrthee 

plainclie anſwered, that be would heuer put them to of the two 

death to die therefore · WHith vhich anſwer Zohn pong prinecs: 

Greene returning , recounted the faine tobing Rb let abzoc, 

chard at UWiartuike pet in his waie. Therewith he 

toke {nd diſpleaſure ¢ thought, that the fame night 

be faid onto a feeret page of bis: Ab! chom challa. 

matt trust? Thole that J bane brought op mp felfe, A 

fhote that 3% hab want fould moft (uerlie ferae me, ° 
event thofe faile me, and at my conumandemtent will >> 

do nothing forme. Dir (quoth his page ) there lieth 55 

one on pont pallet without , that ¥ Dare well fate, to 

do vour grace pleature , the thing were tight bard * 

that he would refuſe. Meaning this by fir James >» 

Tirrell, whic) was amartof right godlie perſonage, Str Jemes 

and for natures ofits worthie to baue ſerued a mach Lirrell des 

better prince, if he bad tell ferned Goo, anpby “% 
grace obfeined as mud) truth and god wilas He bad 

ſtrength and twit. 
The manhad an high beart,« fore longed bpiward, chori 

nofrifing pet fo faſt as he had hoped, being hindered e+ no pares 

ehept vnder by the meanes of ſir Richard Uatcliffe, ners, 
and 
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and fit William Catefbie , thf longing fo2 no mo 
parteners of the princes fauour;and namelie,not for 
bim, tole pride thep wiſt would beare no peere, kept 
bim bp fecret driſts dut of all {ecret truſt, which thing 
this page well bad marked and knowne, Wherefore 
this occafion offered, of verte fpeciall friendſhip be 
toke bis time to put him foward, and bp ſuch wile 
bo bint god, that all the enimies be ban(ercept the dee 
uill) could neuer baue done him fo much burt. 3Fo2 

communication bad be fitting at the Draught, acow 
uenient carpet fo2 ſuch a councell) and caine ont ine 
to the pallet chamber, on vchich be found in bed fir 
Hames and fir Thomas Lirrels, of perſon like, and 
bethzen of blond, but nothing of kin inconditions, 

< MMen fatd the king merilie to thent; What firs,be 
ay pein bed fo fone? Andcalling bp fir James, bake 

to hint fecretlie bis mindin this mifcheeuous mat: 
ter. In khich he found him nothing frange. Wheres 

The conttable fore on the moꝛow he fent him to Bꝛakenberie with 
of the Gower a letter, by bchich be was commanded to deliuer fir 
— James all the keies of the Lotwer for one night, to 
James Cit- the end be might there accompli} the kings plea 
tellbponthe fure, infuch things.as be bad giuen him commande⸗ 

| kingscom: ment, After vhich letter ocliuered,s the betes recet- 
mandement. ued, fir James appointed the night nert inſuing to 

deſtroie them , deuiſing before and preparing the 
meanes. The prince(as fone as the protedo left hat 
naine, andtoke himfelfe asking) bad tt Hetved vn⸗ 

Richard the third. 733 
courage of aktug. Wherbpon thep fate, that a prieſt 
of fic Kobert Brakenberies take vp the bodies a 
gaine, and fecretlie interred them in ſuch place , as 
bp the occafion of bis breath, vhich onelie knew it, 
could never ſince come to light. Verie truth is it, and 
well knotone, that at ſuch time as fir James Lirrell 
was in the Lower, fortreafon committed agamſt 
the moſt famons pzince king Wenvie the feauenth, 
both Dighton and he were examined, andconfellen Che marther 

bponthis pages words king Kichard aroſe (forthis 20 the murther in maner aboue weitten: but abither contelſed. 
the bodies there remoued, thep coulo nothing tell. 
And thus (as Jhaue learned of them that much 
knew, andlittie canfe had to lie ) twere thefe twono- 
ble princes, thefe innocent tender chilozen , borne of 
mof roiall blond, brought vp ingreat wealth, likelie 
long toliue, reigne, and rule in the realme,by traito⸗ 
rous tprannie taken, depriued of thetr effate , ſhort⸗ 
lie that op in pꝛiſon, and p2inilie Maine and murthe 
red, their bodies caſt God wot there, by the cruel 

20 ambitionof their vnnaturall vncle ¢ bis deſpiteous 
tormentors. Which things on euerie part well pon 
Dered, God never gaue this world a moze notable ex⸗ 
ample, nefther in that vnſuertie ſtandeth this world⸗ 
lic tweale ; 02 that miſcheefe worketh the proud enters 
prife of an bigh beart; o2 finallie, ahat wꝛetched end 
infueth (uch deſpiteous crueltie, 

Foꝛ fir, to begin with the miniffers, Miles For qye ing 
reff, at S. Martins pecemeale rotted awaie. Digh: tangementot 
ton in deed pet walkech on alfue in gwd poMtbilitie fo Goo ſeuerelte 

to him, that he ould notreigne,but bis vncle ſhuld 70 be hanged per be die. Wut fir James Lirrell nied at venging the 
haue the crowne. Atthich word the prince foze aba: 

ed/ began to figh, ano fain: Alas, J would mp vn⸗ 
cle would let me haue mp life pet, though J leefe mp - 

4 mur wingtome; ioe sou 
(|) Rbe two Thom be that toid himthe tale, vled him wich god 
— words, and put him in the bef comfort he could. Wut 

‘forthwith was the pritice.and bis brother both hut 

led Blacke TUiil, 02 William Slaughter)excepted, 
op, all other rentmued from them,onclieone (cal * 

the Tower hill bebcaved for treaton.. ing Richard. jrnce neootne 
himſelfe, as pe hall bereafferbeare , Maine in the ces vpon the 
field, backed and hewed of bis enimies hands, har malctacoza, 
ried on horſſe⸗ backe dead, bis haire in deſpite torne 
‘and tugged like a curre dog; andthe miſcheefe that 
he toke, within leſſe than thzee veares of the miſcheefe 
fhat be did: and pet all (in the meane time)fpent in 
much paine ¢ trouble outward, much feare, anguiſh 
and ſorob within. Foꝛ Jhaue beard by credible re⸗ 

ſet fo ſerue them and fee them ſute. After thich time 40 port of ſuch as were ſecret with bis chamberleine, 
the priricenener tied his points, noꝛ ought rought of 
himlelfe; but with that pong babe bis brother , lin 
gered wich thought ard beaninelle, dati this traito⸗ 
rous death deliuered them of that weetchedneſſe· For 
ſir James Lirrell ventfen, that thep ſhould be mur⸗ 
‘thered in their beds. To the erecution thereof,be aps 
‘pointes Miles Forreſt, one of the foure that kept 

| @hetwo  thentjafellotw fletgen in murther before time. To 
murtherers of him he toined one Zohn Dighton his owne hopes 
| thetwopun: tener, a big, broad⸗ ſquare, md ſtrong knaue. 
abpomted. Then all the other being remoued from them, 
| eherana%s, is Wiles Forxetksano Zohn Dighton, about mid⸗ 

| 2 Ntaht (the (elie children lieng in theirbens) came tre 

re tothe chamber, ¢{uddenliclaping them bpamong 
the clothes, fo to bewꝛapped them and intangled them, 
‘heepitig downe by force the fether-beo and pilloes 
hard onto their mouths, that within a vhile ſmothe⸗ 
‘red and ſtilled, theft breath fatling ; thep gaue bp to 
God their innocent fonles into the totesiof ‘heaven, 

that offer this abbominable ded Dune, he neuer had 
aquiet mind.[ Than the vhich there can ben greater 
toꝛment. Jfo2 a giltie conſciense inwardlie accuſing 
and bearing witneſle againſt an offendor, is ſucha 
plague and puniſhment, as bell it felfe (with all. the 
fends therein)can not affoꝛd one of greater horrora 
affliction;the poet implieng no lefle in this triſtichon: 

_ Paenaautemuehemens, ac multo ſanior tllis, 98 Pa 
Quas  Caditins granis inuentt & Radamanthuss eof fats 
Nolte ditquefuum geftare in peftore teftem. 95° 

He neuer thought himfelfefure. There he went Eye outwara 
Jabjoad, bis cies vchirled about, his bodie priuilie fers: andinwarn 
fed, bis hand euer vpon his dagger, bis countenance’ ttoubics of 
‘and maner like one altwates readie to ſtrike againe, RNute by wit? : of 
Hetokeil reſt nights, late long waking and mu⸗ — — 
Ang, ſore wearied With care and watch; rather ſſum ⸗ conſcience. 
bered than ſſept troubled wich fearefull eames, fud- 
denlie ſometime fart bp, lept out of bis bed, and ran 
‘about the chamber; ſo twas his reſtleſſe heart conti⸗ 

leauing to the tormentors their bodies dead in the Go nuallie tolled and tumbled with the tedions tmpzef- 
Bed; Thich after that the wretches perceiued, ſirſt bp 

the fitugling with the paines of death anv atter long 
‘Heng fill, to be thoꝛoughlie dead, they laid theft bo- 
dies naked ont vpon the bed, and ketched fir James 
tole them; nhich vpon the fight of them cauſed thoſe 
murtherers to burie them at the faite for, meflie 
deepe in the ground, vnder a great heape of ſtones. 

oe Then rode fir James in great hatte hing Ki⸗ 
oe chard and fhetved him all the mane of ‘the murther; 

hho gaue hint great thanks, and (a8 foie fate) there 
made hint knight. Wut be allowed not (as Jhaue 
heard) the burteng in fo bile a comer, ſaieng, that he 
‘would haue them buvied in a better place , bicanfe 
they were a ings ſonnes, do the honourable cow 

fion and ſtoꝛmie remembzance of bis abbominable 
deed. Notw hadhe outward no long tinte in rel; For 
‘Herebpon, fone after began the confpiracico2vather 
god confereration , betweene the duke of Bucking⸗ 
Ham and manie other gentlemen againſt him. The 
occaſion vhere vpon the king and the duke fellont,ts 
of diuerſe folke in diuerſe wiſe pretended. 95) 14 
This oube(as Phaue for certeine beene tnformed) 
‘ag fone as'the duke of Glocefter; vpon the death of 
hing Coward , came to Worke, ¢ there bad ſolemne 
funerall feeufce for king Coward; ſent thither inthe 
imoft fecret wiſe He conld,one*Perfall his truſtie fer *DSerGnail, 
nant, Hhocame to John Wlarda chambererof dike (4) Bd. Ham 
Tetret fru With the duke of Gloceſter, defiring ved 

n 
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7 ; inthe moff clofe and courrt maner , be might be ade 

mitted to the prefence and ſpeech of bis 
maiſter. And 

the duke of Olocefter aduertiſed of his defire, 
cauſed 

hint inthe Dead of the night (after all other 
folke a 

 yotded) fobebzought vnto him in bis (ecret cham⸗ 

ber, vhere Perlall(atter bis matters recommenda 

tions) thewed him that be bad fecret fent bim 
to 

chew him, that in this new {wold he would 
tabe {uch 

part as be tuould, ¢ {wait pon him With a thoufand 

god fellowes, ifnecd were. 

The meflenger tent backe {ith thanks, fome ſe⸗ 

cret inftruction of the pꝛotectors mind
,pet met him a- 

gaine with further meflage from the duk
e bis matter 

within few dates after at otingham : whither the 

proteco: from Vorke with manie ge
ntlemen of the 

north countrie, tothe number of fix hund
zed horſſes, 

was come on bis wate to Ponvon-ward, t 
after fe 

cret meting and communfcation pad, eftſones de- 

parted. Vherevpon at Noꝛrthhampton, the puke met 

With the proteco2 bimfelfe {with thaee hundred hoot 

fes, ann from thente frill continued with him parts 

ner of all his deuiſes; till that after bis cozonation, 

thep departed (as tt (cerned) berie great
 frends at 

Glocefter. From bhenſe as fone as the duke came 

homie, he ſo lightlic turned frombim, and fo bighlie 

confpired againſt him, that a man would maruell 

fibereof the changegretw. And fuerlic, the occafion 

of their variance is of diuerle men diuerſelie repor⸗ 

ted. 
Some haue Jheard ſay, that the duke alittle be⸗ 

Caules of che 
ue⸗ fore his coronation,among other things,

required of 

hingbamand the proteco2 the pube of Herefozds lands, fo the 

ines abich he pretended bimfelfe iuſt inheritoe.· And
 korſo⸗ 

Ang, Nach as the title, abich be claimed bp tnberitance, 

{yas fombbat interlaced with the fitle to t
he crotone 

“by the line of king Henrie before depriued, the pro⸗ 

‘teao? concetued fucy indignation , that be retected 

the nukes requeft with mante fpitefull and minato- 

ric twords. Which fo wounded bis heart with hatred 

Richard the third. 
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bncourteouflie reieced;:bntheboth with great gifts, 
and high bebefts, in moft loving and truftie maner 

_ peparted at Glocefter. Wut fone after bts comming 

home to Bꝛecknocke; having there in hts cuſtodie 

by the commandement of Bing Kichard dogor Poy 

ton bithop of Clie, aho(as pe before heard ) twas tar 

ken in thecouncell at the Tower, wares with bint 

familiar , tole wifedome abuſod bis pride to bis 

dione deltuerance,and the dukes Deftrudion. The 

10 bifhop was amanof great natuvall tit, erie well 

learned,and honozable in bebantoz, lacking no wife 

waies to win fauour. He had bene fatt bpon the part 

of king Henrie, ahile that pact was in wealth; and 

natheleffe left tt not,no2 forſoke it in wo, but fed the 

realme with the queene ¢ the prince, thile bing Cos 

{ward had the king in peifon, neuer came home, but 

to the field. . L 

After which loſt, and that part vtterlie fubpucd,the 

other(for bis fatt faith and twifedome)not onelie was 

berie ſpeciall fanour,cbich he nothing decefued. Foꝛr 

he being (as pe haue heard) aller king Cdwards 

Death, firt taken by the tpzant for bis truth to the ‘ 

hing, found the meane to fet this uke in his top, tots 

ned gentlemen togitber in the aid of hing Henrie, 

deutling firftthe mariage betweene hime bing Co 

{wards daughter: by vhich bis faith be declared · the 

god ſeruice to both bis mafers at once, with inlinit 

30 benefit to the realme by the contunction of thoſe twa 

blonds in one, whole ſcuerall titles had long diſquie⸗ 

ted the land, be fled the realine, went to Rome, neuer 

minding moze to meddle with the world; till the no⸗ 

ble prince bing henrie the feuenth gat him bome a 

gaine , made him archbiſhop of Canturburie , and 

chancellozof England, wherebnto the pope foined 

the honour of cardinall. Thus liuing mante daies 

{ras much honor as one man might well with , ere 

ded them fo godlte,that bis death with Gods mercie 

ano miftroll,tvat be neuer after could indure to lo
ke 40 well changed bis life. 

aright on king Kichard, but euer feared bis owne 

life:fo far lorth, that ten the protector rode t
hꝛough 

London toward bis coonation, he feined bimfelfe 

ficke, bicauſe he would not ride witbbim. Andthe 

ocher alfo taking it in euill part, fent him word to 

rife, and come rivc,o2 he would make bins be ca
ried, 

Therevpon he rode on with enill will, and that not 

{ithfanding on the morow, rofe from the feaft , fet. 

ning bimbelfeficke , and king Richard (alo it was 

Done in hatred and defpite of bint. 

And they faid, that ever after continuallie, each 

aie nae a of them lived in ſuch hatred and biftrutk of ot
ber,that 

aBuckingbam. tye puke verelielmked to have bene murthered at 
chardimttryg Olocetfer : from abich natheleffe; be in faire maner 

cachother, Departed, 
ais denie this: and manie right wife men thinke it vn⸗ 

Iikelie (the deepe ditembling nature of both thofe 

meticonfiocred, and Ghat nedin that greene world 

che protector had of the duke , and in vhat perill the 

duke ſtod, if 
fhat either the potedo would gtue the puke occafion 

of vifpleafure, 02 the duke the protect occaſion of 

miffrnft, And verelie, men thinke, thatif king Kl⸗ 

hard had anie ſuch opinton conceiued, be would nes 

uer baue fuffered him to efcape bis bands. Gerie 

‘frathit is the duke was an high minded mart, 
and 

euill coulobeare the glozie of another; hat J baue 

‘Heard of ſome that fay thep ſaw ib, that the du
ke, at 

{uch time as the crowne was firſt fet bpon the pase 

tectors bead, bis cie could not abive the fight thereof, 

Pat wried his head another tap. 
e r} 

Pat men fap, that he was of truth not well at 

gate, and that both to king Richard well knotone, 

and rot euill taken; 1102 ante Demand of the Dukes 

But fuerlic fone right fecretat that daie 

he fell once in ſuſpicion of the tyrant) 60 
it Jwould ſweare the contrarte,pour lordſhip tvould. 
not( Jweene) beleue; but that if the world would 

haue gone as Jwould haue inithed , king Benview 

This man therefore (as J was about totellpon) — 
bp foe long ¢often alternate profe,as well of proſpe⸗ 

ritie as aduerſe fostune, bad gotten by great expert 

ence (the verie mother and miftrefie of twrfedome) & 

deepe inſight in politike worldlie deiſts. Whoereby 

perceining now this duke glad to commune with 

bint, fed bint with faire words, and mante pleafant 

-pratfes. Andperceiuing by the pꝛoceſſe of theft com» 

anuntcations, the dukes pride now and then belking 

50 gutalittle bgeathof enuie toward the glorie of the 

Ring , andtherebp feeling bim eafic to fall outif the’ 

matter Awere tuell handled: be craftitie fought the 

waies to pricke him forward, taking alinates t
he oc⸗ 

caſion of: his comming, and ſo keeping himſelfe ſo 

clofe within his beunds, that be rather ſeemed to fol⸗ 

low him than to lead btm. For tren the Duke firftbe- 

gan to praile and boatt fhe king, and ſhew how mud 

profit the realme thould take by bis reigne: mp low 

Moꝛton anſwered thus. 5 ro3 gat 

wZuerlie my lor ; follie were it for me to lie fay 

fonne had had the crowne, and not king Edwe 

‘But after that Godhadoznered.bim to leeſe itan 
Bing Coward to reigne, J was never fo mad 

{was 9 to bing Coward a faithfultchapleine , ¢ glad 

twould haue bene that bis child bad ſuceceded him. 

Howbeit if the fecret indgment of God haue others 

{wife prontded,, IJ purpoſe not te ſpurne again a 

spricke,t1o2 labour fo fet bp that God pulleth downe. 

And as for the late pꝛotecoꝛ and note bing, Andeuen 

there be let, faieng thathe bad alreadie — 
mu 
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content toreceiue bim, but alfofumed him fo come, — 

and had him from thenceforth both in ſecret trult, and 
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much with the fuori, and would from that daie mens 
ble with bis boke and bis beads,andato furiher. 
Phen longed the duke fo2e to heare that he would 

"pane fato, bicaule he ended with the King, and there 
ſo ſuddenlie ſtoped, and exhoꝛted him ſo familiarlie 
betweene them twaine tobe bold to ſaie chatſoeuer 
he thought; thereof he ſaithtullie pzomiſed there 
ould newer come hurt, and peraduenture moze god 
than he would weene; and that himfelfe intended to 
vſe His fatthinl fecret aduiſe ¢ counfellahich(be faid) 
was the onelie caule fox vchich be’ procured of the 
king to haue him in his cultodie, there be might rec; 
Ron himlelle at home and elſe had he bane pat tn the 
ands of them twith ahome be hould not baue found 
thelike fauour. he bithop right bumblie thanked 

_ and ſaid: In god falth mp 102d; F lone not to 
ate talbe much of prꝛinces as a thing not! allout of peril, 
F though the word be without fault: foxfomuch as it 

ag thal not be taken as the partic ment if, but as it 
6 J 

plealeth the prince to conſtrue it. 20 
And ener FZ thinke on Aefops tale, that vchen the 

lion had proclaimed that (on paine of death) there 
fhonld no horned beaſt abide in that wod: one that 
‘had in bis foꝛehed a bunch of ſfleſh, fled awaie a great 
‘pace? Whe for that ſaw him run fo ſfaſt, aſted him bhi⸗ 
‘ther he made all that bafk 2 And be anflnered , In 
faith J neither wote noz recke,(o J were once herice, 
bicaufe of this proclamation made of homed beats, 
What fole (quoth the for) thou maieſt abide well i⸗ 
mnough; the lion ment not by thee , for tt is HO Home 30 
‘that is in thine bead. No marie (quoth be) that wote 
FJ well inough. Wut what and he call it an hoone, 
vhere am 3 then 2 The duke laughed merilie at the 
‘tale and ſaid; My lord, I warrant pou, neither the It. 
on norche bore Hall pike anie matter at-anie thing 
‘bere. Koken’ > fo9 it oe heuer conte: nerve thetr 
‘ca cate. at ; 

~ Sagan fatth fie(tato the bithop) if it ato, ‘the thing 
that3 was about tofap,taken as well as(afore God) 
Iment it,could deſerue but thanke : and pet taken 40 
as J wane if would, might bayer fo turne me to 
to little gad, and you to leſſer. ihen longed the 
‘Dake pet much moze to wit hhat it was. TWiberes 
vpon the biſhop faid 5 In god fatth mrp lod) as fo: 
ithe late protector, ttf) he is now bing in polſeilion, 3 
(purpofe not to diſpute bis title; but for the weale of 

_ this realme, thereof bis grace: ‘path not the gouer⸗ 
nance and thereof Jam my felfe one pore member, 
J was about to with , that to thoſe gad habilities 
fibereof he bath alreadieright manic, little needing 5° 
my pꝛaiſe, tt might pet haue pleated God,fo2 the bet. 
ter ffo2e, to hane giuen him fome of fuch other excel⸗ 
lent bertues, meet for the tule of a realme fas our 
Loꝛd hath planted in the perfon of pour grace : and 
there leſt againe. 

Me duke ſomebhat maruelling at his ludden 
pantes, as though they were but parenthefes,twith a 
Highcountenance ſaid: Mp lod, Jeuidentlie pers 

tt | j wy ceiue and no leffe nofe pour offen breathing, and ſud⸗ 

BS oii. 

* J 
veoh Ng 

© den Hoping in pour communication; fothat to my © 
™ intelligence, pour fords neither come to anis direct 
. giperfed fentence in conclufion, thereby either J 
“> might percelue and haue knowledge, what pour ins 

Award intent is now toward the king, or What affect 
bonyou beare toward me. Foꝛ the comparifon of god 

- qualities afcribed to vs both (for the which 4 mp 
telfe acknowledge and recognife to haue none, 102 

- lobe fox no p2atfe of ante creature for the fame) mas 
beth me not a little to mufe, thinking that pou baue 
fome other priuie imagination, by loue 92 by grudge, 
ingrauen and imppinfed in pour heart, abich for feare 
pou dare not,o2 for childiſh ſhameſfaſtneſſe pou be a: 
bathed fo difclofe anv voueale; and fpecfallie to mee 
being pour frend, chich on my honoꝛ do allure pou, 

Richard the third. 737 
tobe as fecretin this cafe , as the deafe and dumbe 
porſon is to the anger de tie tree to the hunter;., 
“ he bithop being fomenhat bolver , confioering 
the dukes proiniſe; but moff of all animated and Wh Sicho⸗ Mor⸗ 
couraged bicaule he knew the duke deſirous to bee — 
exalted and magnified ; and alſo be perceiued the in⸗ vpõ the dubes 
ward hatred and priuie rancoz vchich he bare toward ambition. 
king Richard + was now bolvencd ta open his ſto⸗ 
mach euen fo the verie bottome, mtenving thereby 

10 to compaſſe how to deffrote , and vtterlie confound 
king Michard, andto deprive him of bis dignitie roi⸗ 
allzoꝛ elfe to fet the duke ſo on fire with the deſire of 
ambition, that he himſelle might be fafe and eſcape 
out of all danger and perill. Which thing be bought 
fhortlie to conclufion, both to the Rings deſtrucion 
‘and the dukes confufion and to bis. owne fategatd, 
and finallie to bis high pꝛomotion. 
© And fo (as Jſaid before) bpon truſt and confiornce 
of the dukes promife, the bithop fato : My fingular 
god lord, fince the time of mp capfinitie, Mhich being - 
in pour graces cuſtodie, J map rather call tt a libe⸗ 
tall libertie, move thana ſtreict impzifonment , in 
auofding idleneſſe, mother and nourifher of all bf 
tes,in reading bokes and ancient pamplets Jhaue 
found. this fentence weitten, that no man is boone 
free, and in libertie of himfelfe onelie: for one part of 
dutie he oweth or ſhould owe to his parents for bis 
‘procreation, by a verie natuvall intinct and filtall 
courteſie: anather part to bis freends and kinlfolke; 
foꝛ pꝛoximitie of bloud and naturallantitic Dwth eue⸗ 
‘tte dutie chalengeand Demand : but the natiue coun⸗ 
trie, in the hich be taſted firtk the ſweet aires of this 
pleafant and flattering world after bis: natiuitiede⸗ 
mandeth as a debt bp a naturall bond, neither to be 
forgotten, tie2 pet to be put inoblition. 

Which ſaieng caufeth me toconfider in that cafe 
this realme mp natiue countrie now fandeth,andin 
‘hat effate and aſſurance (before this time) if bath 
‘continued: that gouernour we not haue, and that 
ruler we might baue: Foꝛ 9 plainelie percetue the 
realme being in this cafe, muff neds decaie, and be 
‘bought to vtter confufion,and finall ertermination, 
But one hope Jhaue incozpozat ininy beefl,thatis, The duke ot 
fen J confiver, and in mp mind dw diligentlie re: wBuckingham 
member , and vailie bebold pour noble perfonage, highlie com 
pour iuftice,anb indifferencie,ponr feruent seale;and mended. 
Ardent loue toward pour naturall countrie;and in 
like manner, the loue of pout countrie toward pou, 
‘the great learning , pregnant tit; and godlie elo- 
quence, bhich fo. mach doth abound in the perfon of 
pour grace, J mult needs fhinke this realme fortu⸗ 
‘nate,pea twiſe moze than fortunate, which bath fucha 
‘prince in fore, meet and apt to be a gouernour, in 
vhoſe perfon (being indued with fo manie princelie 
qualifies) confifteth and refteth the berie vndoubted 
‘fimilitude and image of true honour, 

But on the other fide, then Icallto memoꝛie the Diſpzaiſe of 
god qualitics of the late pzoteco2, and now called aba the 
Bing, (0 violated and ſubuerted bp tyzannie, fo char ircae 
ged and altered bp bfurped anthozitie, fo clouded and 
fhadotned by blind and infatiable ambition; pea; and 
fo faddenlie (in manner by a metamo2phofis) tran’ 
founcd from politike ciutlitic,to deteſtable tyꝛannie: 
J mot neds fate, ¢ tulflic affirme, that be is neither 
meet tobe a king of fo noble arealme, no? fo famous 
a tealine met fo be gouernedby fuchatpzant ( thofe 
bingdome (tf it were of more ampleneffe than tt ts) 
could not long continue;neither would the Lord fut 
fer him in bis bloudthirfFines toabufe the bolie ano 
Diuine eftate of a prince bp the cruell title of tyran⸗ 
nie. Foꝛ ſuch be twill ouerchꝛow , pea he will bring 
Moff howible daughter vpõ them, ac itis pꝛoheſted: 

Impins ad ſummos quamuis afcendat honores, 

A pice quas clades tempora [ana vebent. 

Cocc.j. Was 
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Richard the third. 

Wlas not his lirik enterprife to obteine 
the crowne 

begun and incepted bp tho murther of diuerle noble, 

paliant true, and derfuous perfonages ? @ bolic 

beginning to conte toamilcbenons ending ! Did b
e 

not {econdarilie proceed (contrarie to all lawes of 

poneftie)thamefullie againſt bis own
e naturall mo 

ther, being a woman of much honour and moze ver⸗ 

tue, declaring bit openlie to be a wo
man giuen to 

carnall affection, and diſſolute liuing⸗ Nich thing. tf 

it had beene true,as it was not indeed, euerie god 10 

¢naturall child would haue rather mummed at if, 

than haueblatted it abꝛoad, and eſpec
iallie the being 

aliue, Declaring furthermoze bis tivo bre
thren, and 

bis two neqhues to be baffards,and te
 be borne in ad⸗ 

ulterie :pet was he not with all th
is content. 

After that be had obteined the gar
land, for the bhich 

be fo long thirtted, be caufed the tw
o poze innocents 

his nexhues, committed to him for efpectall truſt, to 

be mutthered and thamefullie to b
ebilled. The blond 

intop theiglorie of bis Dignitie;but alfo all eiuill war 

Thoulo ceaflajalt domestica diſcord ſhould Aeepe, and 

peacesprofit an quietnetiethouln be fet fa2th and im⸗ 

braced, TNhen the bithop bad thas endedbis faieng, 
the Dube figheD,and fpake notof agreat vhile· hich 
foxe abathed the bithop,and made bim change colour, 
Which thing when the duke perceiued, be laid; Be 
not afraid rp 1020, all pꝛomiſes ſhall be Rept, fo mo⸗ 
row ine twill common moze; let vs goto ner, 50 

that night thep communed no moze,nota little tothe 
pi(quicting of the bihop,abieh now was euen as der 
fivous to bnow the dukes mind and intent, as the 
puke longed the daie befoxe to know bis opinion and 

meaning. gid at? u 

BgZo the nert daie, the duke ſent for the bilhop, and 
rehearſed to him in maner (for he twas both wittie 

and eloquent) all the communication bad betwæne 

‘them befoze, and (0 pauſed a tibile, and after a little 

of chich ielie anv litle babes patliecrie to God from 20 Seaton, putting off bis bonet, be fat; D Lod Goo 

the earth fo2 pengeance,Alas,my h
art fobbeth,to res 

member this bloudie butcher, and cruell monſter. 

Wat luertie ſhall bein this reaime to
 ante perfon,et- 

ther for life o2 gods vnder fuch acrue
ll prince, vhich 

regardeth not the peftruction of his ow
ne bloud, and 

thentetfe the loſſe of other? And moſt efpecialtie (as 

offentimes it canceth) there a couctouso2 a cruell 

prince taketh fafpicton;the (mallet ſw
aruing that is 

polltole(ifthe thing be mifconfirned)
 may be the cauſe 

of the deftruction of mante guiltleſſe pe
rfons: and in 30 

efpectall of noble and wealthie perf
onages, hauing 

great polleſſions and riches ſuch a lord ts Lucifer 

then he is entered into the bart of a pꝛ
oud prince, 

giuen to couctonfitetie and crueltie. 

sBut now mp lozd to conclude vhat Jmeane t
os 

ward pour noble perfor, J fate and.afarm
e, tf pou 

loue God, pour linage,o2 pout natine counttic, pon
 

muff pour felfe take bpon pou the crowne 
and impe⸗ 

rfall diademe of this noble empire both for the mati 

tenance of the honour of the fame(txbich fo l
ong hath 

llouriſhed in fame and renowmeyas allo for the Delt 

uerance of pour natarall countrimen, from
 the bon 

Dage and thralaome(tomele than the captiuitie of
 Aes 

gppt)of fo cruella tpeant and arrogant oppꝛeſſor·
 Foꝛ 

thus Jdare ſaie, if ante forren prince or potentate, 

pea the Turke himiclfe would take vpon him the re
e 

giment bere, end the crotwne, the commons would 

rather admit and obeie bint, than to line onder
 fuch a 

bloudfueber and child-biller. I5ut botw mud moe 

creato2 of all things how much is this relme of Eng 

land, and the people of the fante, bounden vnto thp 

godneſſe! For bere we now be in vexation and 

trouble withgreat ſtormes oppeſſed, ſailing and tof 

fing ina defperate thip, without god maiſter or · go⸗ 

nernoucs pet by thy helpe god 11020 J fruit per long 

time pafle, that tue challprouide for fucharuter, as 

Chall be both to: thy pleature, and alfo to the ſecuritie 

and ſafegard of this noble realme. — J— 

And then he put on his bonet, ſaieng to the biſhop; 

My lord ot Elie vhole true hart and lincere affection 

tolvard meat all times Jhaue cufdentlie perceiued 

and knowen, ad now nol of allinour laf priuie 

contmunicationand ſecret deuiſing; mutt neds in 

Hart thinke, and with month confelle and faie, that 

poubea lure frend, a tradie councello2,a bigtlant 

forefer, a verie loner of pour countric, and anatue 

rallcountrieman :foz bid) kindnes fo my part, J 

moſt lovinglie render to pou mp bartie thanks n
ow 

4o with fno2ds, hereafter trufting to recompenle and ter 

munerate pou with Deeds, if life-and power fhall 

ſerue. 
Ano fith,at our laff communication, vou haue dif 

clofed and opened the verie ſecrets and prinities of 

pour ſtomach, touching the duke of @loceffer now 

Dlurper of the crowne; and alſo haue a little touched 

the aduancement of the tte noble families of o2ke 

amd Lancauer: J tall likewiſe not onelie declare 

‘and manifelt puto pou all my open acts, attempts, 

fotfull and glad would they be to live vnder pour 50 and doings, but alto my pattie intents, and fecret co⸗ 

grace, whome thep all know to be a ruler met and 

contienient for thens, and thep fo be louing 
and obes 

dient fubieds, meet toliue vnder ſucha gouernou
r: 

Delpile not, noꝛ forfake not ſo manileſt an occaſion 

ſo louinglie offered. ⸗ 

And if pou pour felfe, knowing the paine and tra⸗ 

uel that aperteineth to the office of abing,o2 fo anp 

other confiveration, twill refate to take vpon pou 
the 

crotwne and ſcepter of this realme: then J adiure 

ana bp pour oth made fo faint George, patrone of the 

noble o2der of the garter (thereof poube a compan
i⸗ 

omhand bp the loue and affection that you beare to 

pour natiue countrie, and the people of the fame; to 

penite fone twaie,bow this realmir(noto being
 in mi⸗ 

ferie)map by pour high diſcretion and princelie polte 

cic, be brought and reduced to ſome fuertie and conue
- 

nient regiment, onder fome god gouernour bp pou 

to be appointed: for pou are the berie patrone, the 

onelie helpe, refuge and comfort for the page amaz
ed 

ano defolate commons of this realme. 

Foꝛ if poucould either deuile to ſet vp againe the 

nage of Lancaffer, 02 aduancethe eldeſt daughter 

of king Edward to ſome high and puilſant prince, 

pou owe to od, by pour honor 6o 

gitations. Lo the intent that as pou bane bnbuckes 

ied the * of pour pꝛiuie meanings , and ſecret 

purpoſes to me: fo ſhall all ntp cloudie workings, 

clofe denifes, and ſecret imaginations be(as clere 

as the ſunne) revealed opened, and made lightforac- 

to pou. : 13 ; 

Ano tobegin, J declare, that Hhen king Coward 

twas deceafled, to thome J thought my felfe little o
2 

nothing bebolden (althongh we tive had mariedtwo 

fiffers) bicauſe be neither pzomoted, nor preferred 

me,as 3 thought J twas woꝛthie, and bad peferued; 

neither fanoured no? regarded me, according fo mp 

Degree and birth ( for (ucrlic, J bad by bint little au 

thozitie, and leffe rule, and in effet nothing at alls 

hich canted me lefle to fauour bis childzen, bicanfe 

J found (mall bumanitie, o2 none in thetr parent) J 

ther began to ftudte, and wich ripe deliberation to 

ponder and confider, how and in bhat manner this 

realme chould be ruled and gouerned. And firft Z res 

membed an old prouerbe worthie of memozie, that 

often roeth the realme there childzert rule, and wo⸗ 

mien gouerne. relied , 

This old adage fo fanke and ſettled in my head, 

that J thought it a great errour, andertreame nit 
chiele 

M n. Dom. ig J 
not onelie the new ctowned bing chall (mall time 
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thiefe to the bole realme, e(fher fo {uffer the pong 
bing torule, 02 the queene bis mother tobe a gouer⸗ 
nefle ouer bim, confidering that bir bzethzert, and bir 
firft children (although thep were not ertract of bigh 
and noble linage)t@ke moze bpon them, and moze ex⸗ 
alted themfelues,by reafon of the queene, (han did the 
kings bzethzen, 02 ante Duke in bis realme: tehich tn 
conclufion turned to their confufion. Then J being 
perfuaded with utp felfe in this point, thought it ne 
ceflarie both for the publike and pzofitable wealth 
of this realime, andalfo fo. mine owne commoditie 
and emolument, fo take part with the duke of Glo⸗ 
coffer ; chom Jaſſure vou) J thought to be as cleane 
Without diſſimulation, as tractable without ininric, 
as merciful withont crueltic; as now knolv bim 
perfectlie tobe a diſſembler without beritie,a tyrant 
twithont pitie, pea ¢ woꝛſe than the tyrant alaris, 
beftitute of all truth andclemencie, 

And fo by mp meanes, at the firt councell hol⸗ 
bent at London then be was mot ſuſpeded of that 
thing that after haypened(as pou my lo2d know well 
Anongb) he was made potedo and defendo2 both 
of the king andof the realme, ibid) anthozitie once 

Anvnhappie gotten,¢ the two chilozen partlie bp * policte bought 
ee, _ onder bis gouernance, be being maued with that 
teeabionion. gating and couetous ferpent defire to reigne, 

neuerceafled pziuilie to exhort and requite, pea and, 
ſometimes with minatozie tearmes to perſuade 
me and other lozds , as well (pirituall as fempozall, 
fhat be might take bpon him the crotone , till the 

_prince caine to the age of foure and twentie veares, 
and were able to gouerne the realme , asa ripe and 
fuffictentking. ; 

, hdijch thing therthe fatw me fomethat ſticke at, 
2") Hoth fo3 the ſtrangenelle of the erample( bicaufe no 

* tad peefivent bad bene feene)andalfo bicauſe we rer 
membꝛed that men once aſcended Co the higheſt type 

of honour and authozitie, will not gladlie defcend a 
gaine ; be then bought in infruments, antentike 
doctoꝛs,pꝛoctoꝛs, and notaries of the latw, with depo⸗ 

«, fitions of diuerſe witnelles, teftifieng king’ Co: 
wards childzen fo be baſtards. Whidy depofitions 
then thought tobe as true, as now Jknow them 
tobefeined; and. felfiticd bp perfons with refyaros 
vntrulie ſuborned. Caen the laid depolitions tere 

- befoxe bs read and diligentlie beard, be ſtod bp bare 
headed, ſaleng Well mp lords, euen as J and pou 
(fage and difcrecfcounicellozs) would that mp nephue 
Should bane no wꝛong; ſo Jpzaie pou do me nothing 
“butright. Foꝛ thefe witnelles ¢ faiengs of famous 
_bodo2s being true. Jam onelie the vndubitate heire 
io lord Kichard Plantagenct duke of Porke, adiud⸗ 
gedtobe the berie heire to the crowne of this relme 
“bp authoritieofparlement, 
hich things fo by learned men to Ls for a bert 
‘fie declared, canfed me and other to take him fox our 
Jatfull ano vndoubted prince and fouereigne lord. 
For well we knew that the duke of Clarerice fone, 
by reafon of the atteindo2 of bis father, toas diſabled 

to inherit; and alſo the duke bimfclic was named to 
‘bea baftard,as J mp felfe haue heard: ſpoken, ando⸗ 
wat bpon great prefumptions moze fimes than one: 
‘feagaine, by mp aid and fauour, be ofa pꝛotedo 
was mabe a bing, and of a {nbiect made a gouernoꝛ. 
At bhich time be pronnifenme on bis ela lafeng 
his hand in mine at Bainards caftell) Hat the two 
“poug princes chould litte, and that he would fo pro⸗ 

_ “pide fox them, and fo mainteine them in bono2able 
-. “eftate, that J and all the realme ought and thoulo be 

: content, [iBut bis words wanted weight, thidis a 
foule difcredit to apiince, to a pere, pea toa p2tuat 

and meane common man, as teflifieth this fentence: 
~~ Dedecus eft rebus cum bona verba carent. 

F 02 Ghen he twas once crowned bing, and in full 
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poffefiton of the bhole realme, he call atvate his old The pꝛinci⸗ 
conditions as the adder doth bir thin, verifieng the uaa 
old pꝛouerbe; Honours change manners, as the pa’ huebinaham 
riſh prceff remembzeth that be was neuer pariſh cocctuen uch 
clearbe. Foꝛ then ¥ mv felfe {ued bufohiméo mp award 
pact of the carle of Werefords lands vehich bis bzother tad ols 
hing Coward tzongfullie deteined and withheld Hichar. 
from me; andalfo required to haue the office of the 
high conftablethip of Cngland,as diuerfe of my no⸗ 

10 ble ancefto2s befoze this time hauc bad , and in long 
defcent continued: tn this my fir fute ſhewing bis 
godmind toward nic; he did not onelie ſirſt delaie 
me,and afterward denaie me , but gaue me fuch vn⸗ 
Bind words, with fuch tawnts ¢ retatwnts,pe in man⸗ 
ner checke and checkemate,, to the bttermoft profe 
of my patience: as though J bad neuer furthereo 
him, but hindered bim;as though J bad put bins 
downe, and not fet him bp. 

Pet ail thefe ingratitudes and vndeſerued vn⸗ 
20 kindnefles J bare clofelie, ¢ luſtered patientlie, anv 

coucrtlie remembzed, outivardlie diſſembling that J 
intwarblie thought : and fo wiſh a painted counte, 
nance , J paffed the laff fummer in bis laff compas 
nie, not without manie faire promiles , but without 
ani¢ god deeds . Wut vhen 4 twas crediblie inforxmco 
of the neath of the tivo pong innocents, bis olune 
naturall neyhues contrarie to bis fatth and pzomife, 
to the ihich ( God be mp indge) J neuer agreed, noa 
condefcended; D Lord how mp veines panted, how 

o mp bobdie trembled, and how mp heart intwardlie 
grudged!! inſomuch that J fo abbozrebd the fight,and 

much moꝛe the companie of him, that J could no 
_ longer abtde tn bis court, ercept 2 fhould be openlie 
reuenged: the end bhereof was Doubtfall. And fo J 
feined acanfe to depart, and with a merrie countes 

_ mance and a defpitefull heart 3 tobe my leaue hum, 
blie of bim (be thinking nothing leſſe than that J 
twas difpleatcd ) ad fo returned to Bzecknocke to 
pou, 

4o_,. But in that fournie(as 3 returned) thither it mere Che imagi⸗ 
bp the inſpiration of the Polte-ghott ,o2 by melan⸗ nations of 
eholions difpofition,3 bab diuerlẽ and {undsic imagis sherise ae 

"Nations bot todepziue this vnnaturall vncle, and toneprine 
“blondie butcher, from bis rofall feat, and pꝛincelie R Kichard 

+ . Dignitie,. Firlt J fantifen, that if Alt to take bpon 
© _ me the crotone,and imperiall fcepter of the. realme, 
,* Moin twas the time propice and connentent. Foꝛ now 

. was the waie made plaine,and the gate opened, and 
occaſion giuen: vhich now neglected, hould perad: 

5° uenture never take ſuch effec and concluſton Foꝛ J 
-  fato be was difdeined of the loꝛds tempoꝛall, abhoꝛed 
and accurſſed of the lords ſpirituall, deteſted of ail 
_ gentlemen.and deſpiſed of all the communaltie; fo 
. that J ſaw mp chance as perfeclie as % fate mine 
owne image ina glafle, that there was no perfon( it 
3 bad bene greedie to attempt the enterpife ) could 

noꝛ ſhould haute wone the ring ,o2 got the gole before 
me. And on this point Jreſted in imagination fe, 
cretlie with my felfe two daies at Tewkeſburie. 
Fraem thence ſo iournieng, J mufcd and thought 
that it twas not beſt noꝛ conuentent to take vpon me 

“as aconqueroz. Foꝛ then Jknew that all men,and 
eſpeciallie the nobilitie , would tofth all their power 
withſtand nie, both for refcuing of poſſeſſions and tes 
nures, as alfo foꝛ ſubuerting of the whole effate,laws 
and cuffomes of the rcalure : fuch a power bath a 
conquero2, as vou knot well inough mp lod. But 
at the laf, in all this Donbtinll cafe there ſpꝛang a ote the 
new band) ont of mp bead, which fuerlic J thought wozking of 
fhould haue bꝛought forth faire floures;but the funne ——— in 
was fo bot , that thep turned to daie wens. Forg tbeduke. 

ſuddenlie rentembzcd that the load Edmund duke of 
Summerfet mp grandfather, twas with king Hen⸗ 
rie the firt in the tivo and thee Degrees , from John 

€ ccc. dube 
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pike of waneatter lawfullie begotten : fo that J 

thought fure , mp mother being eloe daughter to 

puke Gonrund, that J was nert bette to Bing Wert 
rie the firt of the houfe cf Lancaſter. 

TMPistitle pleated tell {uch as J made prtuie of 
mp countell,but much moze if incouraged mp twiich 

delire and eieated my ambitious intent; infomuch 

that Iclerelie iudged, and in mine otonte mind was 

determinatlie refolued that J twas inoubitate beire 

‘of the houle of Wancatter and theredponconcluded 1 ‘o fanne en 

to make mp fir foundation , and erect mp new 

‘building. Wut tether God fo ozbeited, 02 bp fortune 
it fo chanced, tile J was ina maze ‘ether tocon⸗ 

“elude fundentie on this title,¢ to fet tt open amongtt 
the common people, 02 to Beepe it fecret a tibile, fee 

“the chance: as J rove betwene Worcelfer anid 

Bidenorth g incountered with the ladie Marga⸗ 

ret counteffe of Richmond, Noto wile vnto the Lor 
Stanlie chich ts the. berie daughter and fole heire 

to lord Jobn duke of Summerſet, my grandfathers 

elder brother, tthic) twas as cleane ont of mp mind, 

“as thongb Jhad neuer fene bir: fo that (he and hir 

“fone the earle of Richmond be both balworke and 

poꝛtcullice betweene me and the gate, to enter into 

the maioſtie roiall and getting of the crowne. 

Pow vhen we had commuted alittleconcerning 

bir ſonne, as 9 thall het pou after,and were depar⸗ 

"ten, the to ont ladie of WMozcefer., and F to Shretol 

buries ¥ then net changed, and in maner amazed, 
“began to diſpute with my felfe little confiaceing 

“that thus my earnett title was turned toatittell wot 

 feqoo as CH Amen. Cftfones Jimagined chether 

woere belt to take vpon me,by election of the nobtlitte 
* ah communaltic vhich nie thought cafe to be Donte, 
‘he vlurper bing thas being in hatred and abhorred 

of this whole realme; or to take it by powwer ‘ehich 
gandeth tn fortunes chance , and difficile to be atchi- 
“Agen and beought to paſſe. Thus tumbling am fofttha 
in the waues of ambiguitic, betweene the ſtone Haid 

‘the facrifice, Fcontoered firil the office, butte, anv 
paine of a king vchich “fuerlte chinke J that no may 
‘aif manrcantufite and tralie- obferne , ercept be 4 
cailev.eteced, and fpectallie aypointed bp God as hh 

‘Daud, Id pinerfe other batieteene, 
Bu farther, Jremembred that if J once tobe * 

on me the fcepter, and the gouernante of the tealities 

that of two evtteante enimies J was datlie ſure but’ 
“pfane troftie friend (which now a dates be gone a 

She office ot” 
aking verie 
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cerfeined:fadis the worlds mutation. 3fo2 a mant ¢ 

feftlie perceſued that the daughters of king Ed⸗ 
ward, and cheir aite⸗ and frends , chich be no ſmall 

“namber , being both for his fake much beloved, and 
“allo for the great miurie ¢manifelt tprannie done 
‘to them bp the new vlurper much lamented and ptt: 

ed, would neuer cealle to barke tf they carmot bite 
at theonefioeof me. Semblablie, mp cofine the 

“eatle of Kichmond bis alds and kinffolks , vhich be 

ther fine. Sq that my life and role tould ener batts 
by a hatre neuer in quiet, butetier in doubt of death, 
02 Depofition. 

‘Andif the ſaid two linages of Parke and Wate 
The Th: dußes Here which Holong haue firiued forthe imperlal di⸗ 
reſolution not 
tamebie tn Adem, Thouldiotie nrone agatnt me , then were F 
fecking to ob⸗ “ fuertie mated, and the game gotteit UWherefore J— 
tone the . panecherelie determined and wich nip celte concltr 

ded vtterlie to relinqutſh “att fucy fanfafticall img⸗ 
ginations concerning the ooteining of the crowne. 
But all ſuch plagues calamities and troubles, abith 
feared and ſuſpected might haue chanced on me tf 
*4 had takerrthe rule and regiment of this realme, J 
Mhall with a reredemaine fo make them rebonnd fa 

Richard the third.’ : 3 

pilgrimage) J teas neither allured nor ‘crediblicals | 

not of little potpet, will fuerlie attempttibea fierte | 
greihound , either to biteo2 fo pearfe me on the o⸗ ios 

ofn. Dor Hts 
to dur common enlmie that talleth bimfelfe ina, 
that the’ bett topper that be hath at tenice thall not 
well ffop fofthout a fault. 
| Ffor(as Itold pou bifize) the countelle of Kich⸗ 
mond in my returne fro ‘the new named king, 
meeting me | inthe bigh toate, peated me fet for itt 
‘red fake, — — w fat 4 bare toimp 
(geapfather b ube Hume was Wworne baa» 
‘ther to hit father,to mone the ies to be god to bic 

earle of Richmond, and tolicence him 
with bis fauour to returne ‘agaire into England. 
ano, ifit were bis pleature fo ‘tov, the promiſed that. 
the cavle bir (onne chouid mattie one of ba 
wards daughters, at the apointment. of ‘ie 

‘without ante thing to be tahen o2 denrandedt 
fain efpontals, but onclie the Kings fauour fee re⸗ 
queſt Jſone pucrpatted , “an gale bir faire words, 
and fo departed. 

But ater in my tobiti fen Icalled to memo⸗ 
20 vie with a, Deliberate ftubte , and did circumſpeglie 

‘poner them, 3 fullicaniingen, that the hholie ghott 
‘cauted bir to mane thtt the end gheredt Heron d 
not conuder both fo? the fecuritie of the tealtte,as 
‘alto for the preferment ef Ne child,ndthevefirntion 
“and final confation of th —5 enimie Bitty Bley oo. 
"chard. ee thing, the nett pte 3 Mundle 
fore)asZ bp hir words ae Ke coniecture nor I 

ging The dutze 
ein Of Sieceſter 

my felfe t fv defite tobe'to p fitable to 
realme as J — percetue Wat ſuch a Lois 

30 God, that tuith a little thatthe he inlet great 
‘fire, anp(to the anyni atte of the tyozlp)of impo 
ities be maketh pomibilities ; of ſmali estinings 

seat aby tea t flouns.| 
‘And f finallie to decla peat erent The duke ot 
— — fern mind is, aBackingham 
“and my Pearle df refoiued to 

deci bette ‘the anledt d fer (tit. — 
“the quarre ofthe ie tina both mp father arid Pty agoco 
grandfather tott ther lines Batten hall take to —*— crie 

40 fife Oe Elisabeth eidett ve ight ro bing A » of KRichmond 
vag eee hich marfage bo fh the e —— 
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|< of the publike wealth of this reales And lealt the 
dubes courage ſhouid fwage 5 oꝛ his mind ihduld a⸗ V 

percelue bp his dne tate:) he wonabt to (et vp ‘all 
"0 thefailes that he bap; to the intent thatthe hipot 

he mone | Dis pꝛetended purpofe might come chortlie to fome 
oꝛ the con: fare podtjand fato to the duke: Mp toed{fith by Gods 
uunction of the pꝛouiſion and pour incomparable wiſedome and por 

_ Swo houles of licie.this noble coniunction is firf moneds, noin is. 

naa perfonages , and that frends we ſhalb ſirſt make 
furthered.  pzinie of this. bigh deuiſe and politike concluſion: 

fabichis:notrahhlic etuithont aduifentent tobe ans 
Nerituved;fo2 therin is danger, as tho wiſeman faith; 
Jou! «semper habetdamnum mentũ tomerdriuvardon}, 4) 
By my truth \quoth the puke, we wuill begin ini th 

fhe ladie Richmond; theearles mofhet; vhich know⸗ 
eth cchere hets,cither in captiuitie or at latge in Bei⸗ 

oma MoeD taine Aor Iheard faie,that the duke of Beitaine res 
gꝛedðᷣim to itbertie immediatlie ater the neath of 
See ting Eotwarns:by abate means be was rettteined; 
ith voinwill begin that! waieq ſaid the biſhop) I 

haue an ola frend wich the counteſſe a man fober,fer 
cret and well witted called Ateginald Szaie; Hote 
pꝓꝛudent policie Jhaue knowne to haue compaſſed 
things!ofgreat. impoztance., for tome J thaltifes 
crethiefend; if it be your pleafure ; and I daubt not 
bat be will gladlie tome and that with a god will. 
So with a little diligence the biſhop weote aletter to 
MeginalowWeate, requiting him to come to WBꝛeck· 3 
nocke with ſpeed, forgreat and vrgent cafes fous 

ching bis miftrefle sand no other thing twas declared 
inthe letter. So the meflenger rode into JLancathire 
xchere Weaie was with the counteſſe and lo. Tho⸗ 
mas Stanlic hir huſband, and deliuered the letter: 
Mich vchen he had vead, he tooke it as a ſigne or pre⸗ 

— eS. fageoFfome gad fortune tocome. 
GMO Aen hecwith themeffenger) came to the caffcll 

Soy: 5 OF Baecknocbe, there the uke and the biſhopdecla⸗ 

in a quiet ſtedfaſtneſſe, as alfo forthe high prefers 
ment of the earle of Kichmond, ſonne to his ladie 
and miſtreſſe: willing hir firſt ta compatle how to 
ebteine the god will of queene Eltzabeth, and alto of 
hir eldeſt daughter bearing the fame name : and afy 
ter ſecretlie to fend to hir ſonne tuto Wzitaine,to des 
clare Lhatbigh honor was peepared for bin, ifhe 
would fiyeare to marrie the ladie Clisabeth affone 
as he was king, and in vofall poſſeſſion of the rele} 

god {ped returned fo the counteſſe bis ladie and 
eh nmilſtreſſe. ny MES S024 at 

oe S > » Ubon WBraie twas departed,and this great doubt, 
WBithop M30; full velſell once {et abzoad, the bithop thirfting for 

demne . nothing moze than for libertie : then be ſaw the 
duke pleafant ano well minded toward him ; be told 
the duke, that if he were in bis Ile of Clie, be coula 
make manie frends tofarther their enterpriſe: ana 

fi obeat . 
ie owne liz 

> Pertiein bis 
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little regarded the malice of king Kichard bis cours 
trie was fo ffrong . Lhe duke knew twell all thts to 
be true, but pet loth be was that the bifhop Mould des 

part: for be knew well, that as long as the biſhop 
was With bint, be twas fure of politike anuife, fage 

2. sountell, ano civcumfpect proceeding. And fo be gaue 
7 >») the bithop fatre words, fateng, that he Mould ſhortlie 

ai ! Depart, and that tell accompanied fo3 feare of ent 
mies. laiorul. os 

The Bithop being as wittie as theduke twas wi⸗ 
lie, did not tarrie till the dukes companie were ab 
femblen, but fecretlie difguifed, inanight departed 
(to the oubes great diſpleaſure) and came to bis fe 

nf Clie; abere be found monic and frends; and fo 

gaine alter,ãs it did often before (as pou map eaſilie 

genie? fen shat thing was deutfen, both fortofetthe relme 4° 

Reginald. Bꝛeaie wih 4 glad heart, forgetting nos 5° 
thinggiuen to him in charge, in great hat ano with 

if be were there and bad but foure daies warning,be 6° 

— 

Richdrd.the third, | 
failed into Flanders, vchere he did the earle of Rich / The bithop of 
mond god feruice, amd neuer returned againe till, —* pig 
the erle of Richmond (after betng hing) fent for bim, » wa 
and ſhortlie promoter him to thofer of Canturburie, carie of Riche 
‘Thus the bithop wand bimfelfefcom the duke thenstond. 
he had mot need of his aid, for if head taried till, 
the Dube bad not made fo manie blabs of bis cou 
fell ;n02 put ſo much confidence inthe WMelſhmen 
nozpet fo temerartouflie {ct fortwarn(dutthont knots 

it conuenient, pea and neceffavic;to confiney that 4 ledge of bis fraends)as be did, which things were dis 
ſudden ouerthrodoe (as thep that knew it did report) 
rand might perbaps baue beene auoided by the bt) 
hops wiſdome forthe dukes faftic;as bis one, ſith 
30d Qdafaprtsilles pores ulios/apmsffedocere.| —R 
Jp ben Keginsld Wꝛaie had declared his meſſage 
mtd peiuie inſtruction to the cotinteſſe o. Kichmond 
his miſtreſſe;no maruell though the were ioidus and 
glad bothoſthe god newes, and al forthe obtein⸗ 
wig of ſuch a high freend in bir ſonnes cauſe asthe 
duke Mas. Therefore ſhe willing not to ſſpe this 
matter but to further it tothe vttermoſt of bir pote 
er and abilitie deuiſed a means how to brꝛeake this 
matter to queene Clisabeth then being in ſantua⸗ 
rie at Weſtminſter· And therevpon fhe, hauing in 

hir familie at that time( for the pꝛeſeruation of bir 
health acerteine Melſhman called Lewes learned 
in byficke , which foribis grauitie and erpertence, 
was Welb knotone:; and much eſteemed amongeũ 
ve eſtates of therealime; brake hir mind to him. 

Ffoꝛ with this Rewes the vſed ſometime liberallie 
and familiarlie to talke and now hauing opostunte 
fie and occafion to expzeſſe hir hart vnto him tn this 
weightie matter, declared that the time was come 
that hir ſonne ſhould be ioined in marriage witch la⸗ 
die Elizabetch daughter and heire to king Edwardz 
and fhat bing Kichard being taken and reputed of 
all, men for the common enimie of the reline, ſhould 
oufof all honoꝛ g eſtate be beiededs tof bis croiwne: 
amd kingdome be clerelie ſpoiled and expelled: and. 
required bint to go to queene Elizabeth with chome 
in his facultie be was of connfell not as a meſſen 
ger,but as one that came freendlie fo viſit and conſo· 
late birsand (as tance place ſhould require) to make’ 
bit priuie of this deuiſe;not as athing concluded,but: 
asa purpolebp him imagined. 
»\( his wyliclan did not long linger to accomplith, Lewes the 
bir, deſtre but with god diligence repaired to the: 
queene, being fill in the fancuarie at Meſtminſter 
And then be ſaw time propiceand conuenient for his 
purpole,be fatd bute bir: Madame although mp ts ceipt and des 
magination be veric fimple, and my deuiſe more > — the 
folith;pet ſoꝛ the entier affecion that Jbeare toward 
vou and vour children; Jam ſo bola to vtter vnto vou 
a ſectet and priuie conceit that Jhaue caſt and com⸗ 
paſſed in mip fantaſticall brane shen J well re⸗ 
membaed and no leſſe conſidered the great loſſe and 
damage that pou haue ſuſteined,bythe deathof your 
nobieand louing bufband: and the great dolonr and 
ſorow that you haue fuffered mb. tolleraten, by the ~ 
cruel murther of your innocent childze :Acanne ¢ : : 
leſſe do both of bounden duetie and chriſtian charitie 
wan dailie fo ſtudie, and hourelie imagine, not one⸗ 
lie bow to bring pour bart to comfort and gladnefle; 
but alſo deuiſe how fo renenge the vighteous quarell 
of you and pour childꝛen on that bloudie bloud{nyper, 
and cruell tyrant bing Richard >, 
And fir confider,abat battehabat manſlaugh⸗ 
ter , that mifchefe bath rifen inthis realme by the 
diſſention betweene the tivo noble. houfes of Porke 
¢iLancafler. Which two fanilfes(asG bauecontris 
ued) ifthep map be ioined in one Ithinke, pea and 
Doubt not,butpourline ſhall be againe reffozed ta 
the priſtinate effate nd degre; to pour great tote 
and comfort, and tothe biter confufton of pour moꝛ⸗ 
os Ceceig. tall 
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Tt tall enimie the diurper king . ou knoty verte well 

TChecontane-’ madame,that of the boule of Lancafter, 
the earle of 

— £09! azichmonis nept of bloud,tibo ts ining, ayo LO 
B— pong batcheler; and to the houſe of Porke pout’ 

bp thephplis “Daughters now are heires. It poucould agre 
and Ut. 

cian, uent the meane how to couple pour-eldeft daughter 

withthe pong earle of Kichmond fit miatrimonie, 

uo Doubt but the vſurper of the realme ſhould be 

ſhortlie depoſed, and pour heire againe to hir right 

reſtored. J aR gan DY ast 3 i 

Wyhen the querne had heard this friendlie motion 

(abich was as farre from bir thought jas the man 

that the rune people faie ts inthe mone )lord how 
bit! 

{pirits reuiued ,-and how bit beartleapt in hi
r bovie 

for {oie and gladrietfe! And firé giutng laud to al 

mightie Goo, as the chiele authour of bir com
fort, fer 

condartlie to matter Lewes as the deuiſer of theſe 

god nowes ¢ tidings, he inſtantlie beſou
ght bint, 

that as be ba beene the firſt inuenter of
 fo great art 

enterpatfe, fo now be would not relinquiſh nor ber 

ſict to follow the ſame: requiring him farther (bie 

cautehe was aperteining tothe countelle o
f Kich⸗ 

mond mother tothe erle envie) that he 
would with 

diligent celeritie refozt fo hiv, -thenlonging
 in hir 

huſbands place, within the citie of ALond
on: and to 

peclare on the qucnesbebalte to the countelle that 

all the friends and fautozs of king Goward hir but 

band, Mould att and take part With the earle of
 

Richmond bir forte, fo that he would tabe a cowpor 
She queenes 
readineſſe to 
fet forward 

Richardthethird. 
wẽie efquiersefent bim inte Bꝛitaine with a great 

fui of monie to hir lonne; giuing him in charge, to 

beclare to the earle the great loue and eſpectall fauor 

that the moff partof the nobilitie of the realme bare 

rotvard bint, the louing hearts ¢ bencuolent minds 

tubtch the whole communaltie of their otone free twill 

frankelie offered and liberallteerbibiten to bim, woth 

ling and adutfing him not fo neglect fo gud an orcas 

10 Monapparantlic offered ; but wich all ſpeed and dili⸗ 

gence, to addic and ſettle bis mind ¢ full intention 

bot to retarne home againe into England, where be 

{was both twithed and lobed for: giuing bim farther 

monition and counfell; to takeland and arriuall tn 

the pinctpalitie of Uilales., tere Hee ſhould rot 

poubt to find both ato,comfort ano friends. i °° 

Kichard @tlford, lea ugh Conweie might 

fortune to be taken, or Moyped at Plimmouth, where 

heintended to tabe his nautgation, lent ont of tent 

20 Dpomas Kame with the fame inſtructions and both 

made {uth diligence,and bad ſuch wind and weather 

the one by land from Calis , and the other by water 

from plimmouth that within Lede. than an hours 
both ariued in the duke of Bꝛitains ceurt and ſpake 

{with the earle of Richmond,” vhich (from the death 

of king Cdiward ) went at. pleature and dibertie, 

and to him counted and manifetfed the cauſe ano 

effect of theft meflage andambaflage. ‘Then the | 

earle had recetuedthis meſſage ( chich was the more 

this cõcluſion. in oth atter the kingdome obteined, to eſpouſe and 30 pleafant, bicaufe it was vnloked for) be rendered fo 

tale to twife thelabie Clizabeth bit daughter, 
02 elfe 

iadie Cictlie, tf the eldeſt Daughter were not thers 

linitig. » 
gpaiter Lewes with all dexteritie fo fped bis bul

k 

netle.that be made and concludeda firiall end and de⸗ 

termination of this enterprife betwene the t
wo mo⸗ 

thers, And bicauſe be was a hvſictan, and
 out of all 

{ufpicfon andmiſdeeming, be was the common cut: 

yor and dailie meſſenger betweene them, aiding
 and 

fetting forth the muented confpiracte againſt king 

Richard. Do theladie Margaret counteffe of Ric
h⸗ 

mond,broughtintea god hope of the preferinent of 

pit ſonne, made Reginald Wraie bir moft fatthfull 

fornant , chiefe ſollicitor and pꝛiuie pꝛocuroꝛ of this 

confpiracie;giuing him in charge fecretlp to inuegl
e 

aiid attract (uch perfons of nobilitic to toine with bir 

! and takebir part,as he knew to be tngentous, falt
h⸗ 

run diligent and of actiuitie. Tis Reginald Wraie
 

within fet dates brought onto bis lure (fir of all 

' faking of euerie perfon a folemne oth tobe true and 

fecret)fir Gites Daubnete,fir John (heinie knight, 

KRichard Gilford, and Thomas Kame efquiers, and 

ainerg other, The countetfe of Kichmond twas not fo 

diligent for birpart , but quéene Glisabeth was as 

bigilant on the other fide, arid made friends, and ap⸗ 
pointed councello2s to 
bufinefie. 

In the meane {eafon, the countelle of Kichmond 

The counteſte tooke into bir leruice Chiiſtoxher Urſwike, an honeſt 

of Richmond and toile peieſt, aid (atter an oth of him for to be fez 

— cet taken and ſworne) the vttered to him all bir 

Sikebirchap mind and counſen, adhibiting to him the moze confis 

iene,foearing dence and truth, that he all bis life had fanoured and 

him tobe taken part with bing Henrie the firt,and as a {pect 

lecret. all iewell put to bit lerutce by lir Lewes bir pple 
cian. 0 the mother, ftuntous for the profperttic of 

hir ſon, appointed this Cyattopher Urlwike to faile 

into Bꝛitaine to the earle of Richmond, ad fo Des 

clare and reveale to him all pacs and agreements 

betwene bit ethe queene agreed and concluded. But 

fooventie the remembring that: the Duke of Buc⸗ 

kingham twas one of the firſt inuentors and a ſecret 

founner of this enterpriſe, determined to fend ſome 

perſonage of moze eftimation than bir cpapleine, 

fet Foy ward andaduance bit 

Jeſu his ſauidur his mot humble heartie thanks, 

being in firme credence and beléefe, that fuch things 

as he with butte mind and laborious intent had 

wiſhed ¢ Defired, could neuer haue taker anie effect, 

{Without the helpe and pzeferment of almightie Gov. 

And nowy being put in comfort of bis long longing, 

He Didcommuntcate ¢bgeake to the duke of Beitaine 
all bis (ccvets , and prinie meflages , hich were to 

him declared ; aduertifing bint that he twas entered 

40 intoafure and ſtedtaſt bope, to obfeine and get the 

crowne and kingdome of the realme of Cugland, 

befiring him both of his: god twill ano friendlte helpe 

toward the atchiuing of bis offered enterpelle , pro⸗ 

miling him bhen be came to bis intended purpole,to 

aender fo bimagaine equall kindnes, and condigne 

recompente. Although the dube of Britaine before 

that daie, by Thomas Watton amballavour frou 

hing Richard, had both by monte and piaters bene 

(olicited and moued toput againe into fate cuſtodie 

the earle of Kichmond, be nevertheleme pronuſed 

© Faithfallie to aid bin; and bis promite bee teulie pers 
fornted. 

cTherevpon the earle wich all diligence fent into 

England againe Hugh Conweie, and Thonws 

Rame, {hich ould declare bis comming ſhortlie in 

to England: tothe intent that ali things, tihich bp 

countell might be for bis purpoſe proutded , ſhould 

be fpedilie and diligentlic done; and that alt things 

Doubtful; thoul of bis friends be pzndentlie fore - 

60 fene, in audiding all engines 02 ſnares obich bing 

Kichard had or might (ct in diſturbance of his pure 

pote : and hein the meane ſealon would make bts a 

bode fFtll in Wettaine,till alkthings necetlaric for bis 

fournie were prepared, and brought ina readinetle, 

An the meane featon, the chiefteins of the coniurati⸗ 

onin England began togither manie enterpriſes: 

fore in conuenient fortretles put ſtrong gattifons , 

fome kept armed men prinilie, to the intent Hat 

gehen thep Hould hane knowledge of theearles lan, 

ding, thep would begin to fir bp the war: offer dia 

fecretlic mone and folicit the people fo rife’ ¢ make | 

an tilurtedion fother(among ft thom John Morton 

bithop of Clie then being a1 Flanders was chiefe) 

by priuie letters and cloked nictengers vid flirts 
and 

~~ 
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An. Regt. 
iP | @iD mone fo this nev coniuration, all ſuch vhich 
a thep certeinlie knew to haue a rooted batred, 02 to 

. proceedings, 
~~ Although his great enterprife were neuer fo pals 
uilie handled, and ſo (ecretlie among f fo circumſpect 
perſons treated, compaffed and conaeied;pet know 
ledge therof came to the eaves of king Kichard, Aho 
with the ſudden chance twas nota little moued and 
affonicd. Firi, bicauſe he had no hoff readie prepar 

* ine 

+, 

ren; fecondlic;ifhe hhould raifean armie fo luvbden⸗ 
soagec op Hit, be knew not there to meet his enimtes, 02 HF 

xxtther to qo,07 there fotarvic, TUhereforehe determe 
*ned to diſſemble the niatter, as though he knew rio 
tiittthing, tilt he had allembled his holt; and in the meane 
H Richeros CAtonetther bp the rumour of the conimor people, 
purpotein the 92 by the diligence of bis efpials to ſearch out all the 
cafeofconin- countels , deterntinations, intents ;andcompaties 
tattonagaint pf his clote aduerfaries; oꝛ elſe bp policie to inter: 
bem, cept and tabe ſome perlon of the fame coniuratian, 

tonfioering that there ts no moze feeret nor hid eb 
pial than that Abie) lurketh in diſſimulation of 
knotvledge and intelligence, oris hidden in name 

: and ſhadow of counterfett humanitie and fefned 
kindnefle. Wut pet wifedome hath a deuiſe to auoid 
echitt off all luch deceluers, as the Poot tell lateth t 

Siepake of (0 Mndbicaute he rick the OuRe of sBuckingbant 
confpiretha: tobethechiefe head anv afd of the confuration | hee 

fi — bing thought it molt necelſarie to plucke Him front that 
| ichard. part either by faire piomifes 02 open warre. Wheres 

, vpon he addzetled his louing letters to the duke, full 
of gentle tuo2ds,¢ moſt friendlie (peach ; giuing furs 
ther in charge to the meſſenger that caried the letter 

‘fe ppomife the duke( in his bebalfe)golden billes,ano 
filuer riuers and with all gentle and pleafant means 
to perſuade and exhort the duke to conte tothe court, 
But the ouke as wilte as the king, miltruſting the 
faire flattering words, and the gate pꝛomiſes to him 

| 
| 
| . it DMimulatores vstat lentia Vafros.: | 

| 53 | 
|= 

craltie caſts of king Richards bol, Mich in diuerſe 
tf affaires before tine he had feene pzactiſed required 

Al the king to pardon him, ercufing binfelfe that be 
was ſo diſeaſed in his fomach,that {cant he could et» 
ther take refectiono2 reff. 

LLing Richard not being content with this ercufe, 
<onos » Would in no toile admit the fame 5 but incontinent 

sorte = Directed to the Dube offer letters, of a moze rougher 
cre . ano hantier fort , not without fatunting and biting 
tearmes and checking words commanding him (all 
xcules fet apart) torepatte without anie delaie to 

The dukeot Vistotall pꝛeſence. he ube made to the melleng 

—ñi 

—X 

Seachingham a determinate anflwer , that be would not come to 
| aprofeten §=— his moꝛtall enimie vhome be nettherloucd,to2 far 
| ? — outed: and immediatlie prepared open warre as 
ome gainlt him, and perfuaded all bis complices ad pars 
if takers, that euerie man in bis quarter, with all dili⸗ 
fe Saree gence ihould ratte bp people ¢ make a commotion, 
_ * And by this means almok in one moment Lhomas 
F matques Doꝛrſet cante ont of fanctuarie , there fince 

thé begining of 4s. Kichards dates he had continued, 
ee tabote life Ly the onelie helpe of fr Thomas Aouell 
| twas preferucd from all danger ¢ peril inthis trow 

blous world, gathered togither a gteat band of men 
J— in BorkethIre. —V —— 

4 Sir Coward Courtneie, and Peter his brother 
bithdp of Ercetter,raifed an other amie in Deuon⸗ 

J qhhite and Cornewall· In kent Wichard Gilford 
| hone’ >” and other gentlemen collected a great compante of 

“"....... (duldiers, and openlie began twarre. ‘But king Ki⸗ 
Richards chard, who in the meanetime had gotten fogtther a 

| Siete  Steat frrength and pattiance, thinking if not mott 
| pisarmic, for bis part bereficiall , to difperfe and diuide bis 

great armie into fall branches, and particularlie ta 

Richard:the third. 

bearecankeren malicetowardbing Wicyard and bis 

perfecute anie one of fhe conturation by bittclfe,bco 743 
termined (all other things being fet aſide) with bis 
fibole puiſſance to fet on the chiefe bean) trhich was 
the duke of Buckingham. And fo remouing from 
London, betwbe bis iournie toward Salifburte , to 
the intent that in bis tournie be might fet ow the 
dukes armie, ifhe might know him in ante place in⸗ 
camped o in oder of battcll arraten. 

- Bhe king was (cgrietwo dates iournie from Sav · 
1d lifbuvie, then the duke ot sBackingham atcompant € Dube of 

ed wich a great power of wild Welſhmen, ahont he power —* 
(being aman of great courage and iharpe ſpeech in weichmen 
maner againk their willes had rather thereto infoz/ (faifeharted) 
ced and compelled by lordlie and ftreta commandes do laute buen, 
ment, than bp liberall ages and gentle demenour, 
HhIch thing was the verie occafion tp they left him 
befolate, ¢ cowardlie forſoke him. The duke wich all 
bis power marched through the forrett of Deane, ine 
fending to haue paſſed the tiuer Seuerne at Cloces 

20 Mfer,t there to haue ioined bis armie with the Court⸗ 
neis jand ofber weſterne men of his confederacie 
ahd affinitie Which if he had done, no Doubt but king 
Richard had bene in great teopardte, either of priuas ⸗· 
tion of bis realmie,o2 loſſe of his liſfe oꝛ both, ; 
Wut fee the chance. Before he could atteine to Ses 
uerne fide, bp force of continuall raine and moifture, 
the riuer rofe fo bigh that it ouerſlowed all thecom A fore foun 
trie adioining, in ſomuch that men were drowned in %b'sb water 

- theit beds; and houtes with the extreame violence porns ccuse 
Jo Were ouerturned chilozert Were cavicd about the the puke of 

fields ſwimming in cradels, beats Were drꝛowned Buckinghas 
on billes. Which rage of water lated continuallie great Water. 
ten daics, inſomuch that in the countrie adfoining 
thep call if to this daie, The great water;o2,the duke 
of Wuckinghams great tater.’ Wp this flond the 
pallages were fo clofed, that netther the duke could 
cone ouer Severn fo his adherents nor thep to him. 
During the which time, the Melſhmen lingring ides 
lie, and Without monie, bittels,o2 ages, ſuddenlie 

fo ſuddenlie without anp cauſe offered, bnolwing the 40 {tattered and departed: and for all the dukes fatre 
promifes, thzeatnings, aid infoxcements , would in 
ho wife effher go further no abide. 
~ | She duke-(betng thus lett almoff poff alone) 
of neceffitie competicd to flie,and in Hight twas with 
this ſudden fortune maruellonite diſmaid: and bee 
ing vnpurneied that counfell be fhould take, and 
What wate he ould follow, like a man in defpatre, 
not knowing that fodm, of berie truſt ¢ confidence - 
conucted himſelfe info the boule of Humfreie Wana: 

50 fer bis ſeruant belive Shretwefburie, home’ he bad 
fenderlie brought bp, and trhome he aboue all men 
loucd, fanoured, and trufted; not not doubting but 
that in bis ertreame neceMitiebe ſhould find bint 
fatthfull,fecret and truffie,fntending there couertlie 
tolurke, tilletther be might ratfe agatne a new ars 
mite;o2 elle ſhortlie to fatle info Wzttaine fo the earle 
of Richmond. [Wut alas (gwd duke) the meanes (bp 
occaſion of Gods proufdence, haking men ont of 
their thifts of ſuppoſed fafetie) failed him, and he fell 

60 infostunatlie inte the hands of the forming bore, that 
fare himin pé&ces bith bis tulkes:] wr 
*' Potw hhen it twas knowne to bis apherents Ahi 
{were redie to giue battell, that bis hoff twas (catren, 
‘amd had left hint almoff alone , and twas fed, ⁊ could 
not be found; fhep were ſuddenlie amasede frien 
with a ſudden feare,that euerp man like perfons def 
perate ſhiſted for himſelfe ¢ fed. Sonte went fo fance 
tnarie,and to folitarie places;fome fled bp fea ,tbere- 
of the mol part within a fetv daies after arriued 
fafelie in the duchie of Bꝛitaine. Among vhich num⸗ 
bet tere thefe perfons; eter Courtneie biſhop of 

The dukes 
adherents © 
their powers 

Crcefker, ad fir Comund Courtneie his brother, dicperſed. 
by king Henrie the feuenth after created earle of ’ 
Wenonthire; Tomas marqueſſe Doꝛſet, John lord 
ae elles, 



i 

a4, ~* Richardthethird. _ 
Wlelles fic ohn Bourchier, fiy Edwa

rd WModuile, 

a valiant man tr armes , brother to quene Eliza⸗ 

beth, fir Kobert Wiilloughbie, fir Giles Daubneie, 

fir Thomas Arundel, fic John Cheinie and
 bis tive 

brethzen, fir William ‘Warkelie, fir Tatill
iam Bꝛan⸗ 

pon,e Womas his brother, fir Richard Co
gecombes 

all thefe for the moſt part being knights, John alr 

lowell, and Edward Poinings, apolitibe
 capteine. 

At this verie ſeaſon; gohn orton bithop of Clie, 

and Chittoyber Urſwſke prielt, and an other compa 20 

nieof noble. men foiourned in Flanders; and by dety 

ters and meflengers procured mante enimies a 

gaint bing itchard,abid bling a vigilant c
ie, anda 

dquleke remembrance; being newlie come to Salil 

burie, having perfect notice and knowledge h
ow the 

duke was fled;and how bis complices int
ended to 

patle out of the realite; firfi be fentanen of warre 

toall the nert ports and. pallages,to keepe ſtrei
ctlie 

the fea coat, fo that no perſon ſhould paſſe outward
, 

nog take land wichin the realme without thetr affent 20 holpen, ſuſteined, and ſet for oard abou
e all·Goeds 

Bproclama: and knowledge; econdarſlie be mane pꝛoclamati⸗ 

tion for the 

appzchention ongthat ubat perfor could Shei and reucale where 

of the puke of te dukeot ‘Buckingham toas, chould be bighite tee 
AGuckinght warded it he were ã bondman, be onto be infrawy 
Spithlargere> chifepand fet at liberties if he tere of free blond, be 
vards — fyould haue a general pardon, and be rewarded wich 

SPLEEN · chouſand pounds. tal | 
Furthermore, bicanfe be vnderuod by Thomas 

® dutton, wbic(as you haue heard was newlie retur⸗ 

ied ont of Baritaine, that Francis duke of Bꝛitaine 30 
not onelie refuſedto keepe the earle of Kichmond as 

> piſoner, at hiscontemplation.and for bis ſake;but 

alta that he was readie to afd and ſuccour the ſaid 

earle,toith mon, monie, and: all things neceſſarie for 

bis teanfporting into England he therefore rigged 

R Bichard and ſent out thips of warre, well furniſhed and dee⸗ 

fonvethforth bed with men and attilleric, to ſcowze and keepe that 

& nauie to 

fcowze the 
fea ouer az 
gaint WBꝛi⸗ 
tang. 

intent: that: tf the earle.of, Richmond would aduen⸗ 

kencaptiue, oꝛ be beaten and denen from the coaſt of 

England. And moreouer, to the intent that euerie 

coaũt waie, paſſage, andcozmer, {hould be diligentlie 

watched t hept, be fetat euerie doubt full and ſuſpec⸗ 

{02 place men of: tuavre, to ſeeke, feardy, and inquire;
 

éf ante creature couldtell tidings of the duke of 1Buce 

fautozs 92 partakers. ee) 

~- Mahile this bufie earch was diligentlie applicd and 

kinghamz;oꝛ of anie oꝛ bis confeneration, adberents, 

Dumfrte WB a- Eumfele ZA Put in erecution, umfrete Wanatker (were it moze $° Swell furnidhen hips. hen allthings were prepared Furnner®* 

tuto the puke #92 feane of Life and loſſe of gods, o2allurcd ¢ pꝛouo⸗ 

ofieuching: kedhy theauaricions debre of the thonfand pounds) 

jam betrued be bewraied his gueſt and maiſter to John Witton 

bismaaet. thon Hhirite ef Sophhire; thich ſuddenlie with a 
Strong power of, men in barnetle apprehended the 

Dube in alittle groue adioining to: the manfion of 

Humfreie Banaſter and in great haſt and enill (peed 

conugien him apareũued ina pilled blacke cloake to 

thy towne ot hreweſburie, chere king Kichard 
— then kept bis boutholy. Whether this Wana tter, ber 

Feats Ww2aicd the dukze moze for feave than couetaus· ma 

bpon Bena: wiemende doubt but ſure it is,that ſhortlie after be 

Ger andhis hadbetraicn the duke his maller; bis ſonne and heire 

chilozenatter wared mad, ¢lodied in a bores Mies his ¢ fF Daugi< 

reine terof excellent beautie,twas (uddenlieftriken witha 
* foule. leprofies bis fecond ſonne marueliouſlie defor 

med of bis lims, and made lame; bisypongerfonne 

ina {mall puddle tas ſtrangled and dzowned; and be 

being of extreame age arreigned, and kound guiltie 

pha murther, and by bis cleargie ſaued. And as ſor 

his thouſand pounds, R.Aichard gaue him not one 

Awing, faieng that he bhich would be vntrue tofo 

god.a maiffer, would be falle to allother: howbeit 

fome faic that be bad a ſmall oſſice o a favine to op 

- therefore, and fo bis beſt abuantage bad itbene,to 

par tof,the fea that lieth ouer againtt Bꝛitaine, to the 

ture,to faile toward Cngland, either be chould beta: 40 the prince; neatlie compeiſed in, theſe ſew verſ
es: 

| eAn.Dom.1483. 
bis month withall. The duke being by certeine of the 

kings councell diligentlie vpon interrogatories ex⸗ 

antined, chat things. be knew pretudieiall bnto the 

kings perlon, opened and declared franklie and frees 

lie all the coniuration without diſſembling oz! glo- 
fing;trutting,bicante be bad trnlie andplatnclic tee 

ucaled and.confelled all things that tere of bint re⸗ 

quired, that be ſhould baue licence, to ſpeake to the 

hing : wich (abetber it were to lue fox pardon: and 

gvace,or abether: be being brought tobis prefences 

would have flicked him with a dagger as men then 

iuoged)he fore defired and required Sut ghen he bad 
ro ey he bole —— 
daic, without: arreigment op (uagements ibe was peheaded with — : 

at Saliſpurie inthe oper m ace; oi a mele out arrcigmet 

fcaffold beheaded and put foweath)) oc) yo(iia molest — 

re Wis deaſh (casa reward the Dake of Wurkin oan sleqtug 

banireceiuen at the hands af king Kichard, thombe  -ninorio ales 

before in his aftaires, purpoſes and enterprrsiban © eRe * 

foxbone . 1By:this all men may eailiepercetuc;that 
he not onelie lofeth both bis labour, teauchl; ane inate 
firie(and further ſiaineth and ſpotteth his line with a 
perpetual ignominie and repꝛoch⸗ «bitch in eu and 

Miſchiete atech andaideth aneuilt diſpoſed perſon 

confinering fonthe moft part,that he for bis freendlie 
fanour chould receſue ſome great diſpleaſure oꝛ im⸗ 

potunaie dante « Beſide that, Mod of bts iuice irs 
Yosdud sd 

magpmad wet 
=p dtaviqgiues 
gid ining 
cudtRE 

conclufion appointed to him a condigne paine and 

affliction fos tris merits and deſerts· (Auatlable 

haue followen. the. wile connéell of bimthagsnillep 
him and (uch as be; to kepe them fromthe man that 

bath potver to flate; ſo halt thou doubt (falth be) the 
feare of death, Andif thou come vnto bimmake no 

fault,leatt be take aboaie, top dife): renrember that 
thon goed.in the middett of fnares, + that thou wal⸗ 
Kell vpon the towers ot the cite. hich aduile a leate 

Hed mar arged place, and neceMarie ſeruſce abaut $ 

tere princi pibusmedice; mimin effe propenquwssin1a GM. Hay 

~y SHCupAyIN vite miulempericla ries. 30 2ITERB 

¢ Si tna tefortuna facit forvare potently iy od pid oat, 

“ion Dificene trtubessacqnre repens cohtahssc eae ~ 
Sollicicé vigiles laquer fant undiquef
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es iL vapribs in fiamninet fittasergo cane, © 2 CE abecarte vf 

| Cable there things werethus handlen anp.ornere seep wonos 
in Eugland, Henrie earle of Richmond prepated a prepara

tion 

armie of fiue thouſand manlie Weitons, and fort
ie of fips and 

in areabineffe andthe vaie of departing and setting “* 
forward was awoinied vhich was the twelſfe daiee 
the moneth of Ocober, the Male, armie went an sirdauae 

{hipbord,and balfed vp their faites, and with « protee⸗ Ke 
rous wind twke the fea. But toward night the wind 

changed and the weather turned, and fo huge and ters 

riblea tempeũ fo luddenlie aroſe, that with the berie : 

power and ſtrength of the gorme, the thips were Dit His 
thips diſ⸗ 

parkleo,feucred:¢ ſeparated alunder: fome bp force parkled by 

o? 

5* is 

60 were driven into Powmandie
; ſome Were compelled tempeſt. 

to returne againe into Bꝛitame. The (ip therein 

the earle.of Kichmond twas, aſſociat onelie with one 

other barke; was all night toſſed ad turmdiled 

In the morning after, aben the rage of the farts 

ous tempeft was aſtwaged, and the tre of binfering 

Wind twas fonre deale appeated; abont the boure of 

none the famedaie, the carle approched to the fou 

part of the realme of @ngland; even at the mouth af He ſeẽth aff 

the hauen of Pole, in the countie of Doꝛtet vhere he the feabanks 

might plainelie perceive all the fea bankers ¢ fyores ai g 

garniſhed and furniſhed with men of tparveandfeule 
~~" Sy ak 

diers apointed and deputedthereto defend his arri⸗ asd 

nall andlanving(as before is meutioned.)Gaherefore 

he gave Mreit charge , and ſoze alti 
tha 

| 
ve 
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. ‘Tae a> 
ae! ro 

os. 
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; oh n Roker 
—— chould once preſume to tale land, ano 

ota fore, vnt i (uch time as the ubole nanie tere 
= fendeth to affembled and come togither. And tbhile he tarien 
ther they Mndlingered,be fentouta thipboate totward thelaid 
Gere with fide, to Knolw tehether they, cchich ſtod there in luch a 
him 02 a= nuinber, and ſo well farmed in apparel vefenfine, 
gainſt him. were his foes and enimies, 02 eiſe his freends and 

i comfortors. 
= Tey that tuere fent to inquire were inffantlie der 
as fired of the men of warre keeping the coatt (vchich 
Ss ~ thereof twere before inſtructed ¢admonifhen ) to deſ⸗ 

“BPiorgedtate Cond and take land; affirming that thep were appoin⸗ 
tgintrap the ted by the Duke of Buckingham there to alwait and 

% les mel=  tarie for the arriuall and lambing of the earle of Rich⸗ 
| #8. · mond, and fo condnct bim fafelie into the campe, 
. fabere the duke not far of laie incamped with a migh⸗ 

tie armic,and an hot of great ftrength and power, to 
.. the intent that the duke and the earle, igining in putt 

. anecs and forces togtther, might profecufe and chafe 
~ Ring Richard being dettitute of ment, andin maner 

. defperate,and fo by that meanes, and their owne la- 
‘hours, to obteine the end of thet enterprife vehich 
thep hao before begun. 

; he-earle of Richmond ſuſpecting their dattering 
| : requelt to be but a fraud (as it was in deed) after he 

perceiued none of bis Hips to apeare in fight, be 
. Weier bp bis anchors, hailed bp bis ſalles ebauing 

apzofpcrous and freinable wind, anda fret gale 
“fenterien by Gad to deliuer bim from that pevill and 

| ‘Woparvie, arriued fafe and in all ſecur itie tn the dw 
14 = earle ars tie of RNorm andie there he(to refrefly and folace his 

—— Pei and people) take his recreation bp the {pace 
Benen , and clerelie determined with part of 

7 — — npanié to patte all bp land againe into Bu⸗ 
I" — apa ine ‘And in the meane feafon he ſent ambaſſadors 

the'F tench king; called Charles the eight , abich 
aa fucceeded his father hing Lewes the ele- 

x ‘tot long before departed to Gov, requiring of 
fate conduc and licence to patle chorough bis 

eh counter ig of Norm andie into Bꝛitaine. 
Charles the is pang king having compatiton of the ntiffors 

— -B.0f France + the earle of Kichmond, not onelie gentlie 
beneno= 2 f — amd affigned fo him a paſport; but alſo libe⸗ 

ence tic —— him a great fume of monie fox 
; . bes orbit anderpentes heceflarie in bis long tones 

nie an pallage ·But the earle frutting in the French 
Kings humanitie aduentured to fend bis thips home 
mtbo Beitain Jamo tu {ot kowerdhimteiee bplandon 

ey J ioucnie , 1 making no great halk till his meftery 
gers were returned Chic) being with that benefit fo 
“‘tomforted, and wich hope of profperous luccelle fo in⸗ 
‘fo raged , marched towards Bꝛitaine with all aili- 

| “gente, intending thete to confult farther with his lo» 
, | ners freends of his atkaires and enterpeiles When 

1 

he wag returned againe into Writaine, he twas cer⸗ 
‘fiGed by credible inth tation; ‘hat the Dube of wie: 
in alt had lolf his head; ‘and thatthe marquette 

¢ ozfct , turd a teat Hitmber of ndble men of Crige 
| and, | Da little berove inquired and learched for Dim 

‘there, and were now returned to Uannes. 
| Ae ent laz _, When be had heary thele newes thus reported, be 
| Manteth and banb lamented bis gett attempt ano ſet · 
ee = ‘inten —— bis fields anotirempectall of theta. 

: to haue — —— Se⸗ 
J tilte be rein Dior’ the other part ;'thaf God 
)  Mkedgritto ati ſd mame valiant ahd prudent capteins 
re See Be BR — pe iit His martial enterpeites 

J— “tea a nibihitig Doubtiner th HisoUNe 4: 
49 —— hutchat atl His bannen chould be twitelte 

feb and vght th agen contluſion ayers: 
| : — df With dueretoetio ward 

becuit bumielte, orpavtes fo heime ant 
nf cetteine of h fornitouis to conduit and 
g the ———— Pothier noble mento his pre⸗ 

Richard the third. 
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fence, Wen they knew that he was fafeliersturncd - + 
into Bꝛitaine, Lov how they retoifed ! for before 
that time they miffed bint jaro bret not in that 
part of the world to make intqtiitic 2 fearety for him. 
Foꝛ thep doubted and no leſſe feared leatt he had tas 
‘Ren Land in Cnglano, # fallen into the handa of king 
Richard, én thole perfor thep knew well Was nei⸗ 
ther mercie norcompalſion. 

Wherefore in all ſpeedie maner they galched to⸗ 
To ward him/ and him reuerentlie ſaluted. Tahich mez 

ting after great fop and folate; and no (mall thanks 
giticn and rendered on both parts, thep aduiſedlie de⸗ 
bated and communed of their great buſineile and 
weightie enterpriſe. Jn the vehich feafor the fcatt of 
‘the MPatiuitie of our ſauiour Gilt hayency , on Che Englith 
vhich daie all fhe Engliſh lo2ds went with thew for —— giue 
lemnitie to the theefe church of the citie, and there ech ie Pep: * 
gaue faith and promite fo other, The earie himteite giner to 
firff toke a'co2po2all oth on bis bono2, promifing that 

20 incgntinent after he ſhuld be poſſeſſed of the crotwwne 
and dignttic of the realme of Cngland, he would be 
conioined in matrimonte with the’ labie Clisabeth The earle ot 
daughter to king Edward the fourth. Then allithe Wtchmono 
companie ſware to him fealtie , and did to himbo- feereth to 
mage(as though he had bene that time the crotwned —— 
‘Bing’, and annointed prince) promifing fatttifultte, ter to Ed 
and firmelie airming , that thep would wotronelic ward the 
Tofe thet woridiie fubtrances but alto be depriaen of fourth, * 
their iues arid woridlie felicitiestather tan to ftiffer ——— 

3° king Kichard that tyzant longer to rule anit retgne . 
otter thet 
Thich folemne offs made and takeri ;the carlouf 

Richmond declared and communicated all thelo do⸗ 
ings ta Francis duke of Beitaine ve firing ¢ moſt 
heartilie requiring him te aid him with agreater 
armie to conduct him into bis countrie , which fo fore 
longed and loked fox bis returne, and to the which He 
‘was by the more part of the nobilitie and commu 
naltie called and defired. Which (with) Gans aid, and 

4° the oukes comfort) he Doubted not in thorttime to 
obfeine; requiring bim further to pref to him a cone 
uentent fumime of monie; affirming that all ſuch 
ſummes of monie abich be bad tecelucd of his eſpe⸗ 
‘efall frends, were (pent and conſumed ix preparati⸗ 
on of bis laf fourneie made toward England ahich 
‘frm mes of monte afer bis enterpriſe once atchuc, 
‘he in He word of a prince fatthfutiie promtitcd to ce⸗ 
“pate and reſtore agatne! Aye duke promiſed ham ato 
ann helpe Upon confidence vchereof he rigged his 

Yo ſhips, and ſet forth a nauie well decked wich ordi⸗ 
‘nance, and warlikelie furniſhed with all things ne⸗ 
‘Kotrarie, to the intent to ſatle orward chortlie. and to 
‘tote no time, 4 said eh 

In the meane fealon Bing: Withard aprehended Diuerle of the 
indiuerte parts-of the vealine terteine gentlemen —— jie 
“of the carle af Kichmonds faction ¥confederation, spyieneaney 
“MHhich either infended-to faile into Bꝛitaine toward and executed, 
‘bit’, oꝛr elſe at his landing to ati and ato pine A⸗ 
monglt Hhonie Hr George Browne fir Roger Clif: 

60 “ford, ano Toute other were putto' erecution at Lon⸗ 
von⸗ and ſir Momas Senileger vchich had married 
‘he duchelle oF Erceller the kings owne fifters and 
‘Mhomas Kame ard diuerſe other were erecuteat 
Exceſter. vselibe thefe perſons diuerle of bis bout 
‘Hold ſernants xWome efther be ſuſpected or doubted, im 
were by great ctheltic put to ſhametull death.: ¶ By Abr.Flemp 
(he obferisattan af thicy mens nantes; the place, amd C308 
‘Phe tidion hete mientioned, twit) thecomputation of 
Ame. I find fit occaſion tointertace anote newlie 
rerelued frei the hands of dne that ts abletorfaie 
much bp tecoi8) déliucring afimmaric(inmmeane 
ple it) of Hee Hames, vhomo bina Nichard did ſo 
yranmconte verletute and ereeute : as follstneth. yp. 

Ling Richard (ath be) cane His ycare to the ci⸗ 
tie, 

—E——— SS eee 
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JchnHooker, fie,but in verte fecret maner, tthome the mato? ¢ bis

 

alias Vowel. pethgenrin the bett maner thep could did recetue,and 

hay then prefented to him in a purſe tive hundred nobles;
 

Exceter,and abich be thankefullie accepted. And during bis abode 

is receiued here he went about the citie, t bielwed the feat of the 

foith pꝛe⸗ fame, ¢ at length he came to the caftell; and aben be 

wats briderftwd that it was called Kugemont , ſuddenlie 

A pꝛopheſie, he fell into a dumpe.and(as one aftonied)faid; Tell, 

pen aoe ¥ {ee mp daies be not long. He ſpake this of a po
s 

einehe. Dele told him, that then be caine once to Rich⸗ 

Bings fpirits, mond, be (houlonot long ltue after : thich fell ont in 

the end to be true, not in refpect of this cattle, b
ut iit 

refped of henrie earle of Richmond tho the nert 

peare follotving met bim at Boſworth lield ahere 

he was laine. Wut at bisbeing bere, he did fin
d the 

gentlemen of this countrie not to be beff affe
cted to⸗ 

wards bint, andafter bis departure , pid alfo heare 

that the marquetfe of Doslet,the bithop of Creefter
, 

and {undzie other gentlemen were ina conf
ederacie 

againtt him forthe allifiing of the erle of Kichmond. 

Zod Scrope @lhercfore he Cent downe John lord Scrope 

bythekings witha committion to keepea ſeſſion; iho fat at To⸗ 

commiffion rington, a then ¢ there Were indiced of bightreafon,
 

x mhomas marquete Dartet , Peter bifhop of Crees 

sor amoicten HEC , Thomas Sentleger , and Thomas Fulford 

ofhiahtrefon, knights as painefpals, and Robert Willough
bie ano 

Thomas Arunvell knights, John Arundel deane of 

Crceer , Dauid Hopton archdeacon of Exceſter, 

Dlincr abbat of Buckland, Wartholomew Sentles
 

get, William Chillon, Thomas Orenefield, Ki⸗ 

chard Cogecombe, Kobert Wurnbie, Walter Court: 

neie, Thomas Bꝛowne, Cdward Courtneie, bu
gh 

Moze than Lutterell, John Crocker, John lhhallewell, and 
fiue 

fiuebundsed hundred others wore indicted as acceffarfes. all 

rena me Wich fled and chitted for themfelues, fome into Bꝛi⸗ 

efcaped, and tame, and ſome elfe nhere; faning fir Thomas Sent: 

- fone were ex Leger, and one fir Jobin Rane, 5 fro inere bronghtto
 

ecuted. Ereeffer, md there at the Carefoy were beheaded.| 

After this, bing Kichard calleda parlement,in the 

(1484 _ ghfeybe atteinted the earle of Kichmond andall o- 

96 i — ther perſons vhich were Ged ont of the realme fox 

ichmop ats feare,o2 anie other caute, as entmies tobirn , amd to 
Jement,and ait their natural countrie;z all their lands, gods, + poſ

⸗ 

other that ded leilions, were conliſcate and ſetzed to the kings bie. 

— be to And yet not content with this preie, bhich no doubt 

s vart. snag of no (mall balour and moment he laid on the 
peoples necks a great far and tallage,and ſuerlie nes 

ceflitic fo (hat act in maner him compelled. Foꝛ Hhat 

with purging and declaring bis innocencie concer 

ning the murther of bis nehues toward the world, 

and that with coft to obteine the loue and fauour of 

the communaltie (irhich outwardlie glofed,and open⸗ 

lic didembled with bim)be gaue prodigallie fo manie 

amd fagreat rewards; that now both be lacked , and 

ſcarſe witt honefilie how to borow. 

In this troublons (cafon,nothing was move mar⸗ 

ueũed at, than that the lord Stanleie had not bene 

taker, and reputed as an enimie to the king ; conf: 

dering the working of the ladie Margaret bis wife, 

mother to the eavle of Kichmond. But forfomuch as 

the enterpriſe of a woman twas of bim reputed of no 

regard 02 eftimation; and that the load Tomas bir 

huſband bad purged bhimfelfe (uffictentlic fo be inno- 

centof all doings and attempts by bic perpetrated 

Hing iRichard. and committed: if was giuen bins tu charge to keepe 

chargcth the pir infome fecret place at home, {without haning a 

- —— nic fertiant 0? companie: fo that from thenſe fcrth 

iokape his Fo qhonln neuer fond letter o2 me denger vnto bir 

fecret place ſonne nor ante of. bis freends 02 confederats , by the 

fhich the king might be moleſted oz froubled,o2 anie 

“Anno Reg, 2 

from dealing 

againt him. porto pretudice might be attempted againtt bis 

realateandcommmunaltic. Udbhid comm andement 

twas a tthile put in execution and accompliſhed accoʒ⸗ 

ding to his dꝛeadſullcom mandement. 

Richard the third. 
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zo Wotulſhes in 

60 mond andbis parfakers,in 

set the wild worme of vengeance wauering in 
his head, could not be content with the death of di⸗ 

verte gentlemen fufpeced.of treafon; but allo be 

mut extend bis bloudic furie againſt a poze gentle 

man called Collingbozne , for mabinga ſmail rime 

of theeof bis bnfoxtunate councellors, ibid) were 

the load Louell, fir Kichard Ratcliffe his miſchee⸗ 

uous minion, and fic William Catefbic his fecret 

feoucer, chich meter o2 time was thus framed; 

The Cat,rhe Rat, and Louell our dog, 

Ruleall England ynderan hog. 

Meaning by the hog, the dyeadfull wild boare, 

vhich was the kings cognifance. But bicaufe the lir ſt 

line ended in Dog, the metrician could not(obleruing 

the regiments of meter) end the fecond verſe in 

boare , but called the boare an hog. This poetical 

{cholematfter, correcta: of bꝛeeſs and longs , caufed 

Collingbome to be abbzeutaten thozter by the bead, 

and fo be diufoed into foure quarters. , 

Were is to be noted, that beſide the 

reported by fonre to be the onelic canfe for toch this 

gentleman (uffered , 3 findin aregiffcr boke of inv 

Dicements concerning fellonies and treafons by 

fundzie perfons committed, that the ſaid Collings 

boone (bp the name of William Collingboane ) late 

of Lidpardin the countie of Wilſhire efquter,and o⸗ 

ther bis affociats were indicted in London: fo2 that 

they about the tenth date of Julie, in this fecond 

peare of hing Kichards reigne, in the part of faint 
Poꝛtſoken ward had ſolicited andres 

of n.Dom.t484- 

Collingborne 
executed, 

rime vhich is Collmgborms 
indictment. 

queſted one Thomas Pate, offering to him foꝛ his 

paines eight pounds , 

fet, John Cheineie eſquier and ofhers, bid) in 
latt parlement holden at 

i. 

to go duer into Writaine vnto ger — E 

Henrie erle of Michmond, Thomas marqueffe Dow —
— 

d the the earle of $ 

Whekminier had bene — 

atteinted of ſundzie high treafons by them praaifed — 

{within the kings dominion. 

sBefives this,todeclare onto thent that thep chouid 
po verie twell, to returne into Cngland with all fuch 

40 power as they might get before the feaffof S. L
uke 

. the euangellũ nert infaing ; fo fo thep might receiue 

-all the vwhole reuenues of the realme Duc at the featt 

‘of faint Spichaell next before the fain feaſt of faint 

Luke. And that if the fapearle of Kichmond and bis 

partakers,follotwing the countcll of the ſaid Colling: 

fetthire, be the faid Collin bone and other 

-ctats would cauſe the people to rife in armes,
 

leuie warre againſt king Kichard, taking part 

bis allo 
and to 
with 

50 the ſaid earle and bis freends;(0 that all things ſhould 

be at their commanbdements. Moreover, to moue 

the ſaid earle to fend the faid oe Mheineie onto the 

French king to aduertife bim that bts amballadozs 

fent into Grgland ſhould be dallied with, ouelie fo 

brine off the tite till the winter lealon were patt and 

that then in the beginning of ſummer king Kichard 

meant to make warre into France, inuading that 

realme {with all puiflance ; and ſo by this meanes to 

perluane the French bing to aid the earle of Kich⸗ 
their quarellagaing king 

Richard. -- 

Further, that the faio wauilliam Collingboxne, J 
earle and other bis abs 

berents, as well within the realine as without the 

eighteenth dap of Julie, in the faid ſecond peare,twit
hy 

ing confederate with the fain 

in the parich of faint Gregories tn Faringdonward 
Cotlingbo:ne 

~ 

wichin, had deviled certeine bils and weitings in motcted to be 

‘inte, tothe end that the fame being publited, might 

fic the people toa commotion againt the bing. nd 

thofebils and iiitings in rune ſo deuiled and weit · 

tent, the fame Collingborne the daie and pearclatt 

mentioned, bad faſtened and fet vpon diuerſe dares 

of the cathedzall durch of faint Paule, for the more 

{pexdie furthering of bis intended purpofe ,.ihus 

. . farre 

ole in Dots 
etſhire. 

a libeller e 
gainſt king 
Richard, 

) Colingboons : 

-boone, would arrive at the hauen of Pole in oy pares aD 
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aurre the indictement. But abether be was giltic in 
part oꝛ in all, Jhaue not to ſaie. 
ing Kichard being thus diſquieted in mind, and 
Donbtfull for the ſuertie of bis owneeffate, called to 
remembpance that confenerations, bone bands and 
pads of amitie, concluded and bad betwixt princes 
and gouernouts , are the effictent cauſe that realmes 
amd common wealths are Trengthened with Double 
potuer; that is, with ald of frends abroad, ano thett 

@ -Richard-the thirds : 747 
ample retwards that they brought with them into 
Maitaine) that bing Wichard ſhould pearelic pate and 

et the Dube of all thereuenues, rents , and pro / A great temps 
of the feiguiozies, lands, and poiſeſſions, as well pata 

belonging andapperteining tathe exle of tichmonn, “8° ouers. 
as to anie other noble.o2 gentleman, vhich then were 
in the earles companie ;. if. be.after that tinte would 
keepe them in. continuall patton, and reſtraine them 
from libertte ) 

tone forces at home, aheredpan he deuiler how 7°. Lpeambadanors tuenithen twith thele and pther 
to contiude a league and amitie with bis neigh 
Dour the king-of Scots : tho not long before bad 
made diuerſe incurſions and roads. inte the realme 
of England. And although he bav not, much got 
fen; pet verelie be loft not mud. And now euen as 

‘Bing Richard could haue withed ,, be of binfelfe 
‘> made fute fox, peace a2 truce to be bad bettwirt, bint 

shel ain : and king Richard; tho willinglie gtuing eare fo that 

-o. , futes commillloners were appointed to meete about 

ag · maie apearrr.. 
Atlength they agreed vpon a truce for thee peeres, 

inftrucions) arriucd in Britaine, aw came to the 
Dubes boule; there with bim they could haue no. mas 
ner of communication concerning their weightie af 
faires : bp reafon that be being faint and weakened 
bp along and dailie infirmitic, began alittle to wax 
tole and weake in. bis wit and remembrance. For 
ithich cauſe peter, Landoiſe bis cdefetreaturo2 , a 
‘man both of pregnant twit and great authozitic, rus 
ledand adindged all things at his pleaſure amd com 

the tieatie thereof , as in the hiſtorie of, Scotland if 20 mandement,, for vchich cauſe (as men fet in authoꝛi⸗ 
tie be not bef beloued) be excited ¢pzouokcd againtt 
him the malice andeuill twill of the nobilitic of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, vchich aftertward(fo diuerſe greatoffenfes bp ~ 
him during bis authoritie perpetrate ¢ committed) 
by their meanes twas bzought to death ¢ confefion. 

The Engliſh amballadozs moued their meſſage Peter Lane 
amb requeſt to Peter Landoile, andtobim declared dotfe is mo⸗ 
their maffterscommandement,inftantlie requiring >be the ame 
and bumblie neficing bins (in tote potwer it aie to fine unchoro 

. fobing Richard ; fbich fier be fo mud) favoured, 30 do all things in Weitaine) that he would freendlie aſ· in theit fate, 

—* and withall foz a farther increaſe of firme ſreend⸗ 
iande Scot: “Hip and fare amitie ( betwixt binvand the king of 
landwitha - Scots) bing Kichard entered into atreatie allo of 
treati¢ot aliance fox the concluding of a marriage betwixt 
om the puke of Rotchſaie (eldeft forne to the king of 
—————— Scots) and the ladie Anne de la Poole daughter to 
ohn duke of Suffolke and the ducheſſe Anne, fitter 

. that ſtudieng by all. waies and meanes poſſtble how 

toaduancce bir linage, be did not onelie thus {eke to 
preferre bir daughter. in, marriage; but alfo after 

ohn earte of tbe death of his forme, be pꝛoclamed John carle of 

— poe Lincolne bit ſonne and bis neghue,- beire ayarant 
claned heite to the crotone of England, difheriting king Ed⸗ 

epparantto wards daughters, whole bzethzen (as pe haue heard) 

Hecrowne. he mot wickedlie had caufed to ve murthered and 

made awaie. 

fent tothe requeſt of king Kichard: offering to bint 
fhe fame rewards and lads, that thep Mould haue of 
fered to the Duke. This Peter (vchich was no leſſe diſ⸗ 
deined than bated almoſt of all the people of Wels 
taine) thought that if be did affent efatiffic king Ki⸗ 
chards petition anddefire, be ſhould be of power and 
abilitie fufficient to withſtand and refell the mali⸗ 
cious attempts and diſdeinfull inuentions of bis ene 
uious aduerfaries. Werefore he faithfnllie prontiled got, goat 

Me bing of Scots fFanding inne of frends, 40 tozccomplith king Richards requett ¢ defire : fo that ioue of incre 

marriage Slthough not fo greatlie as king Iichard, id twillings 
ere ‘Heconfent to that motion of marriage, Grit bꝛoched 

— twigt the =. by hing Wichard, inſomuch that it toke effect , and by 
ceof —_ eommrifftoners was patted and concluded, in maner 

* ——*— ẽ the “Se as in the hiſtorie of Scotland it likewiſe aweareth. 

‘fotbes — * But albeit that by this league and amitie thus cor 
ter. uenanted and concluded, tt might he chought, that 

all conſpiracies, coniurations, and confederacies a 

gaint bing Kichard bad bene extinct; eſpeciallie 

Yost: confidering the duke of Buckingham and tis a- 

' lies were difpatched ont of the wate , ſome by death, 

™ and fome bp flightand banifhment into farre coun 

tries: pet hing Ricard, moze doubting than tru- 
fling to bis owne people and frends , twas conti 

nuallie vered and troubled in mind foꝛ feare of the 

carle of Richmonds returne : vhich dailie dread 

and hourelie agonie caufed bim fo liue in dolefull 

miferie, cner vᷣnquiet, and in maner in confinuall 

calamitie. 

aA 
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be kept promile With him, that be might beable to or greẽdie gas 
Wwithitand the. cankered malice of bis ſecret enimies. ——— 
Mis ac that be pꝛomiſed todw, twas not for anie 
grudge 03 malice that be bare vnto fhe erle of Kich⸗ 
mond ; for (as pou baue heard before) be deliuered 
bim from the peril of death at faint Malos, thenbe 6 pagezor; 
was ingreat Doubt of life ,. and ieopardie. But as . 
cauſe artleth tue euer offend, and thatcurfled huv =. 
ger of gold, and execrable thirff of incre, and inward 
feare of loffe of authozitie, dꝛiueth the blind minds of 
couctons men,¢ ambitious perfons to evils and miſ⸗ 
chefs innumerable, not remembzing lofle of gaa 
tame, obloquie of the people, no2 in conclufion the 
puniſhment of God foꝛ their merits and deſerts. 
[Which vengeance of Dod for {uch falfhod twas moze Abr. Fl, 
to be feared. than the gate offers of the bing to be 

. Deftred; forthe one was ſure to fall, the other was 
libelic to ſalle. Wherefore it is wiſedome to make 
choife of a feend,by the rule of the wiſeman to be ob» 

Wherefore be intending to be releued, and to haue go ferucdin wine, wbichis dꝛunke with pleaſure then 

an end of all bis doubtfull dangers, determined 

clerelie to extirpate and plucke vp by the rots all 

the matter and ground of bis feare and doubts. In⸗ 

ſomuch that (after long and deliberate confultation 

bad) nothing was forbis purpoſe and intent thought 

either moze neceflarie 02 expedient than once againe 

twith p2ice, praier, and rewards, to attempt the Duke 
RingWRichard of Bꝛeitaine, in whofe territorie the earle of Rich⸗ 

attempteth  mondthen abode, to deliuer the faid earle into bis 

theoube of hands: by thicyonelie meanes he ſhould be diſchar⸗ 
Butaine to Jed of all feare and perill ; and brought to res and 
sarah dM quietneffe both of bodie and mind. 7herefore incon 
mondinto bis. tinent he fent certeine ambafladozs fo the duke of 

bands. Pritaine, chich totic vpon them(belide the great and 

itis old. Petther doth it ſtand witha mans fafetie to 
trot a frend to farre ; foꝛ occaſtons maie fall out 
vcherby be thall become an cnimie,as the poet faith ; 

Hoftis erit forfan qui tuus hofpes erat.) 
But fortune was ſo fauourable to the publike 

{wealth of the realme of Cngland, that this deadlic 
amd doloꝛous compact toke none effect 02 place. Foꝛ 
tihile poſts ran, and letters tuere fent to and fro f0 ichop Mor⸗ 
the fintthing of this great enterpriſe bettwcene Bing ton pcacnz 
Richard and Peter Landoiſe, John Morton bithop teri) e detea⸗ 
of Glic(ofourning then in Flanders)was of all this teth the pzacs 

: : ‘ ¢; tifes of king craftie conueiance certified by bis ſecret and ſure nd 
frends . Wherefore be Cent Cheiſtocher Urſwike Zeter an⸗ 
(abich at that berie feafon twas comic out of Wꝛitaine pore, 

into 
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7+ into Flanders) fo declare to the earle of Kichmond 

how all the decett and crattie working tasconucted 
amd compatled, gining him datge to counſell 
aduiſe the earle in all batt poſſible with all bis cont 
panic to retire ont of Britaine into France. 
hen thefe newes were bought to the earle, he 
then kept houle tit Uannes and intontinent diſpat⸗ 
‘ced againe Cheilloher Urſwine vnto Charles tht 

ra , tequiring bim that be and his might 
Afclie palle into France CUibich defite being obtei⸗ 

flenger thoctlie returned to his lord and 
eatle, well perceiuing that it was expe⸗ 

dient and neceffarie , with all ſpeed atid diligence to 
{alte to this weightie matter , calling Verie fetoto 
‘Counfell, he made inquirie and ſearch of all fecret ¢ 

by waies , efent before all bis noble men as though 
‘for acerteine familiaritie and kindneſſe thep ſhould 
viũt and comfort the Duke, which then (for recreation 

TCheearieof AMOchangeof aire) late on the borders and confines 

Penbdsobe cds OF France. And fecretlte he gaue- charge to the earle 

Ducoz ot the ‘pF Penbroke, thich was the leader and conductor of 

casts of iRich- “his compante, that ten thep armored the marches 
panic, .- AnD limits of Britaine thep honld dfuert and tabe 

the nerf waie into France. B esl puis a 

The noble men ſomebhat ſuſpiclous of things 
newlie imagined without anp tarieng ſcowring the 

waies as kaſt as their horſſes could rane, came out 

of the duchie of Writaine into the duchie of Anion in 

the Dontinfon of France, where thep taried the erles 

“ned, the me 
‘prince. The 

Che earles 
fmailtraine 
foz a policie. 

Tannes,onelic'accompanied with fiue leruitors, as 
though be had gone fecretlie to viſit a familiar friend 

‘of bis, in a (mall village adfoining. Po man luſpec⸗ 

ted ‘hat he would depart, conſidering that a great 

mutitude of Englichmen were lett and continued 
in the citte. But after that be had pated diredlte flue 

Richardthie third.” 

Lo number of thee hundzed Engliſhmen, which not be⸗ 
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comming , thich two daies after departed out of 30 

miles forward , be ſuddenlie turned into a ſolitarie 

“fond nert adioining, there clothing bimfelfein the 

athe er ap: fimple coat of bis pmze fernant, made and appotnted 

pareled ith? IEEE OF DUS SUITE 
pageatteneth panie , ¢ heas anhumble page diligentlie followed 

bpo one of bis amy ferued bis counterfeit gouernor neither refting 
inenes IS nga refrething themfelues,ercept the batting of there 

1 horiles. till they by waies vnknowne now this tap, 
now turning that wap, came to their companie a 

biding them in Angiers. 
The fourth vav after the earle of Richmond was 

thus departed , that craftie merchant Peter Lan 
doiſe, thirting Mill after bis pꝛeie promifed by king 

Richard, twas reavie to fet ſor ward his crew of ſoul⸗ 5° 

piers, whith he prtuilie had configned, with certeine 
truffie capteins foꝛ that onelie purpofe aypointed and 
elected, to performe and atchiue his pretended entet- 
pꝛiſe; diſſembling and feining them to-be conducted 
and bired by bim to ferne the carle of Richmond, and 
bim fo conduc in bis returne toward bis natiue 
countrie: meaning no other thing but to apprehend 
Hint and the other noble men in bis retinue, abic) ne 
ſuch fraud {ufpected, noꝛ pet anie treafon fmagined, 
vnware and vnprouided, and deſtitute of all afd, and 
them to caſt and commit ſuddenlie into continual 
captinitie and bondage,to the intent that by this bis 
wetched and naughtie act, he might fatiffie the das 
ritable requeff andlouing defire of god king Ki⸗ 
ie , moze faz bis owne profit than king KRichards 
gatne. 

PeterLan: Wut then thiscrattte diffembler Peter Landoiſe, 
potfehiser: tite twas no wilier than anold for, perceiued that 
pectationdtl- the carle was departed(thinking that to be true that 
seme DeP he fmagined) Lord ow curroas ran into euerie 
bitknowne pez COAT! how light horſſemen galloped in euerie ſtreet! 
parting of ‘to follow anddeteinebim, tf by anie pofftbilitie he 
thé earie. could be met wlth and ouertaken, and him fo appre⸗ 

bend and bring captiue into the citie of Uannes. he 

his ſaid minitter leader and matter of bis (mallcoms 40 his gentlemen to the ouke of Beitaine, the vhich 
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horllemen Made ſuch dtligerice, AND With ſuch celeri⸗ 
tie fet foxtoard their fonrnie, that nothing was more 
likelte thai thep to haue obteined, pea and feed 
thete peice, For the catle of Richmond was not ert 
tered into the'realme of France’ fcarfe one houre, 
‘but the lollo wers came to the'limits amd confines of 
Bꝛitaine, and dur adventure iio further,butvaintie 
(without theit defire) lo rrowlullis returnen) 02 oe 
” At tehich feafon were leff at’ Hannes about: the 

‘rig called to cduncell and vnware of this enterprite, 
‘but — the earles ſudden departure were fo 
neontineutue affonied, ‘that in maner they were all 
‘in defpaire, both of him, and theft owno luertie and 
fafegard. But foxtune turned bit ſaile and otherwiſe 
‘it hawpened (han their feave them incunbered. For 
‘the ouke of $Biltaine, notw beingtomettat recone, Sberoke ot 
re, Was (ore Difpleaten, andriothing contented, that the earic ot 
‘the earle of Kichmond twas in bis dominion ſo vn⸗ Kichmond.⸗ 
‘courteoufiie bled and intreated., that be Mould be thecaceot his 
by frand and bntruth compelled to leaue andate out Slt." ° 
of bis duchte and countrie, conttatieto his honour, 
Wherloꝛe he take verie gteat difpleafure with Wee .. 

ter Landoife bis trealuror, to thome (although be 
knew not, and was ignorant that all the nytt twas 
dreiuen anid deuiled by him)be lato the fault,and impu⸗ 
ted thecrimé. © a} * id Sus 

Here vpon he fent fo Coward Waoduile 
Edward Poinings, vallant eſquiers o¶ England, hᷣonmas rez 

‘amd deliuered ‘onto them monie fulfictent for their ceiue monte ot 

‘conduct, willing them to conuete the reff of the Eng⸗ the Dube tos > 
lithmen being in Writaine, to the erle of Richmords snes comm 
‘prefence. When the earle was thus furniſhed, and ap⸗ panie, 

“pointed with bis trattic companies , and twas elcape d 
all the dangers, labirinths, and {nares that were ſet 

‘for Him’: no maruell thongh be were iocund and 
glad of the proſperous ſucceſſe that bapenedin bis 
Caffatres. Wiberefore, leat he ſhould feeme to be blot: 
ten twith the note of ingratitude , be fent diuerſe of 

— 
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fhould publiſh and declare to him on the bebalfe of 
the earle that he and bis were onelie bp bis benefit 
‘and favour conferied and delfuered from the immi⸗ 
“nent danger that: thep were like to be trapped in. 

‘WMiberefore at that fime he rendered vnto him bis 
moff bartie thanks in twos, truſting and not Doubs. 

ting, but in time to come liberallie to recompenfe 
bim with acts and deeds. tis 

After this, the earle tobe bis fournie to Charles 
the French bing, lieng then at Langes bpon the tis She carteot 

ucr of Lofre,to tome (after great thanks giuen for Richmond 

manifold pleatures bp hint to the earle thetued ) bee Sot — J 
diſcloſed and manifetfed the cauſe and occaſion of —— — 
his accelle and repaire to his perſon. After that; hee him che canfe 

required of him helpe and ſuccour, tothe intent that ofbiscoming, 
by bis immortall benefit to bim at that time thetved, 

he might fafelie returne bntothe nobilitie of bis 

realme ; of chome be twas generallie called to take 

vpon him the crown ¢ {cepter of the realme, fiththep 
much hated and abbozted the tpzannie of bing Ki⸗ 

chard. Bing Charles promifed bint aid and comfort, 
and bade bint be of gad courage , and make god 

cheare;for be affured him that be would gladlie ſhew 

tobim bis benevolent mind and bountiful liberalf, 

tie, Which king from thence remaued fo Mountar⸗ 
gis, leading with him the earle of Richmond and all 
the noble perfonages of bis retinue and ſadion. 

€ This ts that Charles the French K. in vhoſe fime Abr. FL 

France was all aflant,for the tate of that realme is ¢*Guice 
fatd, that then tt was berie populous in multitudes P*8°*3- 
of ment, fo2 wealth and riches euerie particular regi⸗ 
onmoff fertile and plentifall , for glozie in armes 
moft floriſhing ẽ renomed, a poltcie tuell bireaed, 

difcipline adminiſtred, an anthoritie dze adtull, and 
in 
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nightie slatlie thetrgencs Fon he ran through the pikes per he couito obteine tt, 

f “and offered bis bodie to manie defperate perils in - perhaps it was not moze haypie in theſe mortail fe. ‘hope to get it · abich tf be bad either feared oy chun Aie ities fince the dates of Charlemaine. It was new, “ned, itis a matter of demand tbether he had cuer ‘eltwianiplifien in euerie one of the three parts wherein had it. For pretious things,as prinetpalities and ſuch AU Gaill fod dintucd bp the ancients : forfortiepets <Avke, onletfe thep be herevditarie , as they are hard⸗ befoe vnder Qyaties the fe aprince for bis. Ite bept,@ are thep not eaſilie gotten: for he that dee vidoꝛesobteinedith great dangets called Wappic) ſirech to athor Atofe } mul ſot be tender ouer his Noꝛmandie and the duchie of Wnier, holden Angors bteaute of thonnes and He that would tat soCnglithmen, were veduiced to the obedtence of the to bonie ſreth out of the bine, mat not be ſcared with Tench crowne. And in the latt daies o¶ Wetwes the “the ttinging of bes, as thé port derie ſwetlie tioteth: eEleuenth the earldamevot Pꝛouince the ducedome yp ke gpa bOI ANB y ot Burgognic, almof all Picardie togither withthe 2155) Ley bhdisldnebyis nec fpoliat fewer? 2 0 f duchie of Wattaine, twetebpa nebo mariage inueted ‘\Gifronti'danteat fititneat rubos, POG One apr in the potwer of Charles the sight} mans Cj ied) vilicad Amat [Pina refzismela verre pes, radi 4 
Sir John KTuhile the eatle was thas attendant tn the dxheretoꝛe bing Ebward gaue in change tobe. Dh! Bs 180° — Gerecarle of. Frevicheourt, Iohn diere carte of Orid vhich (as dringham ‘valet 02 hiritte of Cornewallto adem fieptth tye - . fethont ot pat2 Bowbave heard before) thaw by bing Gotoato kept “ble {uch potber as he could and Kefieging the mouiit, mount that! fon, he with sin prtfon within the caitell of Hammes, ſoperſuaded 

| ethers go to.) James Blunt capteine of the fame foxtvette, and fir, the carie of 
Bichm 

* John Forteſcue poster of the totune of Calis’, that 
he bimfelfe was not onelie diſmilled and ſet at liber⸗ 
tieʒbut they alſo abandoning and leauing their fruit, 
ofall offices ¶ did tondeſcend to go with bim into 
Frante to the eacle of RNichmond, and to take his 

OT) part. Bat James Blunt, likes wiſe capteine, bi⸗ 
eaufle be: left bis wife remaining in the cattell befoje 
“~~ bis eparture, dioftatifie the fame both with new 

munitions, and frelh fouloiers. ¶ And here bicauſe 
the names of UVere and Foꝛteſcue are remembꝛed, 

better alittle ont of oꝛder than altogither to omitthe 
Sparen! 0333 wolgpatstn pbnes happlamennt 
gta repoꝛt recorded in page S93, and adding fome 
sin iie si (Might allo to this pefent ptace touching the faid per. 

— fons with others:] cin — 
AL Flex LS. Anob poutherefate;that this fit John Were earle 

PE33- of Defend (that withdrew bimfelfe from WBarnet 
|” ~ field amd with all {peed Aen into Scotland)in the pere 

A? 21473) and the thirtéenthol Coward the fourth , vio, 
cfater be bad fometime totourned there) fatle into 
France about the-bazners thereof he Was continw 

i callie boueting, as hoping to win ſome peeie (to ſup⸗ 
| yoꝛt bis fate): oftucbpaflengers as fox merchan⸗ ie Dee caule o2 othertuife mutt kepe thett courfealong xx the tea, aibote gma fuccetfe tyeretndio not Deceine 
14 etary his mind · Foz in theend (that of one and other) hee 
Zuimeth into . got fuchriches and other furniture as he was able 
| England, 

i 
i 

to ſuppoꝛt a choſennumber of followers, Wherwith 
he (being relceued and incouraged to aduenture fo 
let fot in his countrie tw deſpite ot king Cdward) 
udid loich his companie of 397 perforis;and with his 
aile of ſhips land tw the: weſt countrie the latt:of 

1 A feptembers chere partlie by forceiof his; and parts 
1 | lie trough fearent the inbabitants,but mottlie by a 

7, Aubtili hit) be gat and entered the cattell of faint 
Midaels mount: oa place of ſtrength; and fuch an 
Harborough, as he determined tokepe the fame a, 
gaint all aflatlants. Daring the time of bis rematne 

| cend the bill andcome abeode in thecountrie, there 
J coꝛ his loue, for bis honour, and for the hatred thep 

\ baretoking Coward) be tas twell interteinen of 
manie gentlemen and others of the countrie, 

Wut this matter vnpoſſible long to be kept in ſe⸗ 
cref,inas at the length bꝛought to the knowledge of 
bing Coward; tho being ſonierhat moued,thoughe 
inthe beginning to withſtand ſuch nilchdfe , leak 
faffering te long, ¢ theearle growing to ſtrength 

=. he might be put to as great plunge for the crotone 
as he had bene twiſe before: cherwith ſceing be was 
poficiicd, he greiv reſolute to keepe it both by policie 
mod puiſſance, maugre the open violence and priuie 
pradifes as Well of bis pzofeſſed as ſecret enimtes, 

| 
! i 

O° which 

_ ott thalinot be amifte;fometthat ont of due place, pet 3 

50 forth fo Forteſcue vid 

a / there, be would withbisicompanie manie times def 60 

he chomd either take op will the eatleaf Orlo d Te the easte hay 
Dich the ſhiritte viv acéozdinglic, but that fo fetntlic 

and ſauourablie, as he permttted'the carle of Dr, 
oꝛd (now · in Offtrefle) to reiuttell the imotnt; Rito 
Ang that chere tuas no wate to erpell the earle tom 
“thence but by famine, Chele things thus done (the 
King not pleaſed and the earle not diſpleaſed) vne 
Foꝛteſcue (fbi) ſurname is deduced rrom the 
 firength of bis chield, ahereof that familie bad firtt 
“origtnall) was witha tronger and fatthfaller cont 
‘pattie fent bY Bing Edward to laic fege to the ca: 
o Hell;tchich he did and long continued. Fob it was Not 

- bafie to be had, being (of it felfe) by nature fronglte 

tale 
so | . 

Tbe name of 
Foꝛteſcue 
wherevpon 
it grew. 

ſet, by policie Well vittelled and by manhod vaiiant. 
lie delended: thich moued the bing to allay an other “means therefore, and tote if policte night tw that 
Mwhich force conlo not, 
7oꝛ vbich cauſe as Foꝛteſcue till continued the 
aid ſiege the Rſuppoſed tt beſt ik polſiblie he might) 
to weaken the earles part, 

* Htengt and hearts of his people from him: vchich 
og Might not be Done but with rich piomites and fftong 

pardons. Mn thich confiveration he fent liberallic 
“pardons to them,and in the end fo ſecretlie wrought 
With the earles men : that if the tatle(fearing the 
“fort and iudging it better to trie the kings mers 
“ ete, than to hazard the extreamitie of taking in wchich 
relted noching but aſſured neath) had not abolte ftibs 
(mitted bimfelfe to bing Coward,be had bene by his 
oune men mde diſhoneitlie betrated, and ſuddem ie 
taken priſner ¶ Wherevpon the earie comming 

there peel himlelle and-the 
caſtell into the kings bands ..At that fime(being the 
Altenth of Februarie vhich ftom the fit entrãnce 
‘of ‘the earle into that caitell being the lat of -feps 
‘tember, was about fonre ntoneths and fouretrene 
Dates) the ſame Fortefcue entred the mount, ¢ tiie 
pollelſlon thereof finding if pet ftifficientlic vittelley 

Deuiles ta 
by withdrawing the — 

earles p 
from bum, 

initteth him⸗ 
felfe € peeineth 
the caftell intd 
the kings 

n 

to haue ſuſteined an other ſiege moze than orie haite 
yeare. After all things tere thus quieted, the earle, 
the lord Beaumont two bothers of the faid earl, 
and Thomas Citkord, were brought op as pritoners 
vnto king Coward. And now to our pzeſent hiltorie 
againe.] 
WMhen the varle of Kichmond ſaw the earle of 
Drenford,he tas rauiſhed with an incredible glad, 
nelle, that be being a man of fo high nobilitie dr fuch 
knowledge and praciſes it feafes of warre » and (6 
conffant,troftie and afluren ( tchich alwaie bad fudk 
ed for the maintenante and preterment of the boufe 
of Lancatter)twas now by Gods prouiſion delterred 
out of captinitie and imp2tfonment; and in fine 1 
neceflatic and conuenient come fo his aid, fuccour, 
and abuaricement;ta theme more ſurer fhan anie os 
ther he might put bis truft and confivence , and fake 
leſſe paine and trauch in bis otwne perfon , Fo it 

Dodds, was 



50 
was not hid from bin; that inch as, euer had taken

 
_ part with bing Cdward before this time; came to 

spaxpun fernice,etther for malice, they 
bare king, ate 

~ chard,o2 el(e fo feare to line vnder hiacruell rule and 

yrannous gouernance. it eeomage so" a cad 

< ypotiong.atter the French bing retuened againe 

fo Paris , Aho the earle of; Richmond followed, 

“intending there to Glisit bis —— envi 
» fon@ulperedpan be belougbt kin 

-cbisceuse,fatbatibe ann; bis comp ing x his 
means)aivedanncamfosten;tyoula.contodeand 

fate, 

their wealth, Rong eee aduantement to h
aue 

fiotucd and budded fenxth of bis, bountifuluette aro 

liberalitie, * would —— ha 

oS Enn⸗raccuute· | i yi feafon,dinerfe Ongit > 

; * GP tne ico au of England fax feare oꝛ were at 

rane Sabet Danks talearrie.anio Gpbie go lit exntuge and Dextty 
venice ons onrme came oan ilie and ſuhmitted wem⸗ 

ichmond in # 

ache SH Us pp tabe bis partamanae avo was ARld
arDstor 

“apriett a manor great wit and me lafle learning, 

Mome the carle, incontinent tecety feeret &4- 

qquniharitie, and in baecfe.time ereded sm eduguerd 

~ buureto pigh dien ges aud promoti ons end antonthu⸗
 

frommade bimbithop.of duinchese. 

nthe meane ſealon, king Kichard was credi⸗ 

ent blip apneetiten, chat pꝛomutes ant wo the parle ad 
snvietss ve 

ra] iggonfeperatesihan, mane and: fimozaie togithereat 
* 

21 or 

rroqedasatin? * 

Nosy!) jARSNBES AND ) 
ſmen vere patedout of baitaine into France. 

" aeapecefare, being fore diſmaſd
- ans in a manerdet⸗ 

_ perate bisante bis evattiochionancetmbenane egea 

odie Britainte, be imagined ¢ deuled how to infringe 

and u be the earles purpoſeby anether meaneʒſo 

— — thatop-thesmarviageyaf ladie elizabeth bis nace, 

— — he fyould pretendniociaime man Atle ta the crone 

—— grea he wonohtit that, marriage failed, thema
rles 

— dievfecombe han beene ciearlie cut. And bicaute that 
atporce· 

de this time in obteining the bing dome had 

mmitted and done manie curiled acts and deteſt⸗ 

gbie fpganies,pet according to the old nzouerbest
ict 

ban take the bull that, fale: awaie the calfennhe 

Mought all.facts by him committed in times paſſed 

imau moment, an not to be regarded in 

— 2 conwariſon of that micheeuous imagination, veich 

bdbde now nebolie began and attempted. 

Mere came into bts vngratious mind a thing 

detgene netedable to be Spoken: of in the reer. 

noth! panes of man but much moze-cruell ano abbenuna⸗ 
a bie.to-be put tiexecution . Foꝛr hen be renoluen in 

bis vauering minds bow great a lounteine of miſ
⸗ 

eele toward him Should. ſpring if the earle nf Rich⸗ 

* 

ry. tisd OTe AW 

aiid Bie is 

He infueapAllain Gbereseabe fonttotbemnne 
weing in fancuarie diuerſe aubcotten meſlengers 

R 

(sano benefits anat onelie co var 
to take 92d uelle Dorier 

NRvon him the tole tuition, and-defentasef bim and 1 ochring birgit itwere poſſibi)inta ſame wauhape oꝛ 

unite 

felucs to the.carle of akichmand,and; bowed efinare 
1 Mafamuiciaud, 

het pp fhe-2arles means all the Cag’ 3 0 being 

be heing blinpendvith the ambitious deſire of xule 46 

$ 

<mond thould, be aduanced to the marriage of bis 

qnesce hich thing he beard faie bythe rumor of the 

people that no fmalinumber of wiſe and wittie per: 

fgaages enterpeiſed to compaſſe and: being to cou⸗ 

‘clagionshe cierelie determined to reconcile to bis fa: 

faire, words oꝛ liberal promites; firmelic beleuing 

bir fancur once obteined, that the would not ſticke 

40 commit (and louinglie credit) to him the rule and 

Atabtinand gouernance both of bik and bir daughters, and ſo by 

icwopracite that meanes the earle of Richmond of the affinitie 

ofkingiRi= pf hig nace Mould be vtterlie Refranded and, ber 
chard to be⸗ 

ea a 

gutie the earle guid. GIT 3 — 
of Richmond, < candtfne ingenfous remedie could be otherwiſe 

inuented, to ſaue the innumerable miſcheekes vchich 

were euen at band, and like fo fall, if it ſhould bap: 

penqueene Anne big wile to depart out ol this p2e- 

fentlife,then be himſelle would rather take to wife 

bisconfine andneece the ladie Clisabeth 5 than for 

lackes? that affinitic the chole realsne hould run to 

‘hour hisbrathers wife quene Clyabeth
 5 either by gy, was 

ehantatd; that tf fell 
dignitie tye xuine of the relme muit weeds 4. 

abich Arik houloeycute aun puege bineofialtthings 
bincattempted orprocured; and atter 

x be 
Mould ſo dang 

Womas Mety 

as men ſaieinto a ſcles naranite· · Cty Te 

sot paren bbth.of wit and gra⸗ 

a — 
that the began ſomerhat tol relent, and ta ginote

 
3 nodeafrearesinfomnchi that He faithtullie pro, nco a 

Yo dear 

nobiuian the murthcrof hir innocent children.the grat 
ad 8,108 

honour: ſpoken bosthe king hir hul · 

bande che ituing in adulterie laid tobiedargesthe 

—— daughte alfo the faith⸗ 

f1p2 92 
‘opened ak 

rsʒforgetting 
pꝛomnute and apen och made to the cobumteſſe of 

Kichmond mother to the earle Henrie vlinded by 

anaricious aſffedion, efeonced by lattering words, 

Nr a delmered into king Michards Hands bir: fine 

daughters,as lambs once againe committed tothe 

cuũ odie of therauendus waiſe. .siinyed 2 

ei Biker che lent letters tothe marquelſſe hir Horne, 

then at Paris tity the earle of Kichmond, 

willing him in anie wile to leaue the earle and with / Queene Eli⸗ 

pot delaicite repatre into · England; vchere forhim zobeth alin- 

wore pꝛouided great ydnours and honqurable pro⸗ reth hir ſonne 

_ motionssatcerteining bimfavther ;thataltoftentes Sort tome 
dn both parts inere teagotten inn feorgiuen and both ont of France, 
be and the bighlie incorporated in the kings heart. 

Suerlie the ticontancie ot chis woman were much 

+ tobe maruellediaty if all women bad beone found 
‘ confiant:but let men {peake,pet women of the Betts 

bond ot nature twill folowalthetr owne Cer, ¶ Wut it 
was no ſmau allurement that king ichard vſedto 
duercomoe hir (for ine knam by experience that wo⸗ 

men areot aproud difpofition stam that the waie to. 
win the mits byp ment) and there⸗ 

fde it isthe leils mavadl that hebyhis wilie +. sein 

made cunnuethot hit wanering will Beüdes chat 
ett is to bepee ume that hetton in fee totmpugtie dxsyegs 

| 

ibis demands by denials leaſt he in bis s CIs —— “3 

“smb rtighttakenceahiontboeale rougblicwith ir, "°° 
ocbeing a weake wontan and — seoeA ye 
o> pata sabert bing Kichard had thus: with glorious 
spromifes,and flattering words; pleafepenivaypeaten 

“themutable minnof queent Clizabett , abit knew 
nothing ledethan that Herhofhintended ; be cauted 
-all bis beothers daughters to be conueied into bis 

spalace with folemnereceining:: as though with bis 

new familiar and louing interteinmentthep thoulo 

forget, and in their minds bist out the old committed 

inurie and late executed tyrannie. “Pow nothing 

contratieand againſt bis diueliſh purpoſe but 

that his manſion twas not void of bts ‘wife vchich 

thing bein any wile adiudged necelſarie tobe done, 

‘But there was one thing'that fo much fearen and 

flaicd him from committing this abhominable mur⸗· 

ther, bicaufe(as pou haue beard before) be began to 

 counterfet the image of a god and tell diſpoſed per- 

fori: enw therefore he twas afeard lea the ſudden 

peath of bis wife once openlie knowne, be ſhorld 

lote: the god and credible opinion vhich the people 

had of him without anie defert,conceiucd and repor⸗ 

The incon⸗ 
ſtancie of Q. 
Elizabeth. 

xo Ia A 
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. 
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But in toncluſion, euillcountell pꝛeuailed tra 

{it latelieminded fo miſcheele and turned from all 

godnelle. So that bis vngratious dofire overcame 
his 
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+ boneft feare. And firfk to enter into the gates of 
__. bis imagined enterpzife,be abſteined both from the 

B forged cõ⸗ and companie of bis toife . Ther he complained 

hia ‘Nate Herilitie and barennefle of bis wife, bicaute 
— bing to diuerſe noble men of the realme, of the infortu⸗ 

gaint 
aan the bzought forth no fruit and generation of bir bo. 

chard. 

|| Btcharo 

die. And in efpeciall he recounted to Thomas Kothes 
ram archbitgop of Poꝛke (home latelie be bad deli⸗ 
uered out of ward and captinitic)thele impediments 
of bis queene, and diuerſe offer , thinking that be 

- Would reuealeto bir all thefe things, truſting the fc, 
quele hereof to take due effec, that the bearing this 

grudge of bir bufband,t taking therefore an inward 
thought, would not long line in this world. 

Ot this the bithop gathered (which well knew the 
complerton and bfage of the king ) that the queenes 
bates were ſhort, and that he declared to certeine of 

2 bis lecret frends. After thishe ppocured common 
fpredabzoad TUMO2(but he would not haue the antho2 knowne) to 
othequenes be publiſhed and fpzed abzoad among the common 
Death at the people , that the queene was dead ; to the intent that 
kines We tabsing lome conceit of this Strange fame, onlo 
— fall into fome ſudden ficknefle 02 greenous maladie: 

and to prouc if afferipards fhe Mould fortune by 
that o2 anie other twafes toleafe bir life , whether the 
people would impute bir death to the thought o2 fick 
neſſe, oꝛ thereof would late the blametobim. ow 
fiben the queene heard fell that fo boarible a rumo2 
of bir death was ſpꝛumg amongt the communaltic, 

Richard the third. 
an eie then he ſaid in pithie ſenſe as bere folloiveth : 

Qui/quis inhumanis ſiudet inteftabilis vti 
Acoribus, huic omnes vino clam dira precantur 3 

Huscomnes credunt fus infultare perempto. | 
Among the noble men abome be mofk milkruſ⸗ what noble 

ted, thefe tere the princtpall. Womas loz Stanlete, men %. aRi- 
fit William Stanlete bis bzother, Cilbert Lalbot, chard mot 
and fir bundzed other: of vchoſe purpoſes although wiſtrulte d. 
Bing Richard were not ignozant,pet he gaue neither 

Hom.Odyff, 
4ib.19. 

10 confidence no2 crederice to anie one of them;andleaft 
of all to the load Stanleie, bicauſe he twas ioined in 
matrimonte with the ladie Margaret, mother to the 
eatle of Richmond, as attertvard aparantlic pe 
map percetue. FFo2 then the ſaid loꝛd Stanleie would 
haue departed into his countrie to bifit bis familie, 
and fo recreate and refreth bis {pirits (as be opentie 
faid,but the truth was, to the intent to be ina perfect 
readinefle to receiue the earle of Richmond at his 
firt arriuall in England) the king in no wiſe would 

20 fuffer him to depart, before he bad left as an hoſtage 
int the court George Stanleie iord Strange,bis fick 
begotten fonne and beire, 

While king Richard was thus troubled and vexed 1 
With imaginations of the tronblous time that was 
like to come: lo ,euen ſuddenlie he beard newes, that 
fire was ſprung out of the fmoke, and the war frets 
lie begun; and that the cattell of HHammes twas deit ⸗ Che caftell of 
uered inte the bands of the carle of Richmond by the Panes de= 
meanes of the earle of Drforb; and that not onlie be, — 7 

85 
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The foze ſuſpeded and iudged the world fo be almoſt 3° but alſo James Blunt capteine of the caffell, Were Kichmond. 
at an end with hir. And in that fozotvfull agonie the 
with lamentable countenance and ſorowfull cheare, 
Tepatted fo the pefence of the king bir huſband, ves 
manding of him that tt ould meane, that be had 
fadged bir worthie to die. 
Me bing anfiverco bir toith fafre words, and with 

ſmiling and flattering leaſings comfozten bir, and 
c bid bir be of gwd cere, fo (to bis knowledgeſhe 

es chould have no other cauſe. Wut howſoeuer that it 

te 

~ fortuned, either by inward thought and penfiuenetle 4° 
_ _. _ Of batt,orby infedlon of potton (bich is affirmed to 

Whe quens ‘be mos likclie) within felw daies after the queene der 
foifeto BINS parton ont of this tranfitorte life,and was wich due 

folemnitte buried in the church of , eter at Melſt⸗ 
minffer. Hhis ts the fame Annie, one of the daugh⸗ 
ters of the earle of Wartwike, obi (as pou bane 
beard before) at the requett of Lewes the French 
king was marted to prince Edward, fonne to king 
Henrie the tirt. Che king thus(according to bis long 

the 
third ſudden⸗ 
ic bead, 

fled into France toatd the earle henrie. Werefore 
be, thinking it great poltcie to withſtand the fir 
brunt, ſent the moff part of the garrifon of Calis, to 
recouer againe by force the caftell of animes. Mey 
Libich were in the caftell, percetuing their aduer ſa⸗ 
ties fo awzoch, prepared munitions and engines fo, 
their befente, and lent allo to the earle of Kichmond. 
to abuertife bint of their (adden inuaſion, requiring 
bim of battie ald anb {peedie ſuccour. 
De earle heping not this fir begun atfanlt,tent 

the earle of Drfoyd wich an elected companie of fouls 
biers to raiſe the ſiege, and reſcue the cattell ; Kbich at 
thett irl arriuing pitched their campe not far from 
their entities How vhile king Richards men gaue 
bigilant ete, waiting leat the earle of Oxford ſhould 
take ante aduantage of them that late on fhat ſide 
of the caffell; Thomas Weandon with thirtie apꝛwo// Chomas _ 
ued men of war bya marith, abichlate on the other Xanden ens 
fide, entered inte the caſtell. he ſouldiers within — the tas 

Befitc) lofed out of the bonds of matrimonie, began 5° greatlic inconvaged,¢ much comforted by this new 
to caſt a folif} fantafie to ladie Clisabeth his nece, 
mabing much ſute fo bane bic foined with bim in 

e i8 bis lawtulmatrimonie. a 
—Bat bicaute all men and the maiden birfelfe motk 
fingto ma. “Of all deteſted and abbo2red this vnlawtull, and in 
We ber, maner vnnaturall copulation;he determined te poe 
—— long and defer the matter, till he were in a moze 

; quietne e. For all that derie feafon be was opꝛeſſed 
with great, weightic,and vrgent cauſes and buſinel⸗ 

RB, UNichard 

ſes on euerie fite; confidering that datlic, part of the 60 
nobilitie (ailed into France te the earie of Kich⸗ 
niond: other pꝛiuilie fanoured and aided certeine of 
the confuration,(o that of bis Mort end fetyo2 none 
were in Doubt. And the common people(for the mot 
part) were bzought to ſuch oclperatton, that manic 
of them bad rather be reputed and taken of him in 
fhe number of bis entities, than to abide the cance 
and hazard to haue their gods taken as a {pole of 

> Didosiec, by bis entries. In fach batred thep had the 
wetch, withing his hart in their hands with the bar 
gard of thetr beads, Foꝛ boty can people fate well o2 
thinke well of tpzants, choſe propertie tt ts to teare 

— om © them in peces with their clawes, like a wolfe let 
en; lofeamonga fold of (heepe 2 WThereto Homer bad 

fuccour and afd, grieued the enimies, by hoting 
from the walles move than thep tere accuffomed to 
do. Then thep of the caſtell vexed their enimies on 
fhe fore part and the earle of Drford no leſſe mole: at 
ften+ vnquieted them on the other part, Wich twas —— 
the occaſion that bing Kichards men offered(of their ticenceto ait 
owne mere motion) licence to all being within the tnthecattels 
caſtell to depart in fafetic, With bag and baggage, felt Sty 
nothing ercepted. bag and bag 
Wid condition the earle of Drford, comming gage. 

onelic fox that purpofe to deliuer bis loning frends 
out of all perill and danger and chicflie of all, bis old 
hotteſſe Jane Blunt, wife to James Wlunt the caps 
teine, would it 110 wiſe forfake 02 refute + and f lea: 
ning the cattell bare and vngarniſhed both of vittels 
and arfillerie came fafelie to the earle of Richmond 
fofourning in Paris. During this time, bing Al 
thard was credtblic informed of bis inquifttoss and 
efptals, that. the earle of Richmond Was with long 
{ute in the court of france ſore wearied; and Bef 
ting great aid could obteine final reltefe: in ſomuch 
fhat all things went fo farre backwards, that fuch 
things as were wich great diligence (and no leſſe der 
liberation) purpofed and determined to be fet for» 

: . ddd. ff. ward, 
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752 Richardthe third! © efn.Dom.i485. 
fpatd, were naw Lathed and ouerthrowne to the of aid ann reliefe in bis weightie bufineric,and fo bis 

ground. cauſe twas pꝛolonged and deferred. During Hhid ..,, 

Liltg Wichardetther being telightof credence, oz —_ ime, Thomas marquefie Dortet, hich was (as pou 
Pn Ba 

fepucedand deluded by hiscrattie taletellers, greats haue heard) intifen by bis mother to returneagaine 

lie reioifed,as though he had obfeined the ouer hand info England, partlie vefpairing in the ged ſuccelle 

of bis enimies with triamphant victorie, and thought of the carle of Richmond, and partlie ouercome and 

Himfelfe neuer ſo ſuerlie deliuered of all feare and bangquithed with the faire glefing pomifes of bing 

~ paeadfull imaginations: fo that be needed now no Kichard: (ecretlie in the night teafon fale ont of 

move onee for that caufeetther totwake,o2 tobzeake — Paris, and twith all diligent expedition toke bis —— ‘is 

& Lichaed Hig golden Mepe. Theretoie be called home againe 10 fournictotvard Jflanders, —— <i 

iisthips of his ſhlps of warre, thich he had apotnted fo keepe When relation of bis departure was made fo the 

Soarre from the narrow feas,and diſpatched all ſuch fouldiers as - earle of Richmond, and the other noble men, no mats 

the narrem he Had deputedto keepe certeine garrifons, and fo uell though thep were affonied andgreatlic amazed. * 

yee. ffop certeine palages (as pou baue heard before.) et that mottwithffanding , thep requires of the 

Pet leatkhe might for lacke of proutfion be funder» = French hing, that it might be
 lawlull for them in bis 

lic frayed, be ũreightlie charged and gaue in com⸗ name, and by his commandement, fo fake and fate 

mandement to alltoblenten, and elpectalite {uch as their companion, confederate, and partaker of all 

{nhabited neere the fea coatt, and on'the frontiers of their countfell, in chat place within bisrealme amd oe 

UWHales,that(according tothe bfage of thecounttie) territorie fener the could fino bum, Whihpetition 

thep ſhould keepe diligent watch and ſtrong ward, to 2° once obteinen, thep fent out currozs into euerie . . 

the interitthat bis aduerfartesinno wiſe lhould haue —part, amonglt thom amfrete Chetnie (plateng the 

anie place opportune eafilic to takeland, withoutde» — part of a god bloudbound)folloiwed the tractof the it 

fenfe o2 tebutting Backe. gay er lo euen by the tent, that he ouertoke and apeeberv 

Fo2 the cuftome of the countries adioining nexre ded him not far from Campeigne; and fo that with 

The vſe of tothe ſea is(eſpeciallie tit the time of warre) on eue⸗ reaſon, and tbat {with fare promtifes, being perſua⸗ 

beacons in rie hillorbigh place to erect abeaton withagrest ded, be returned againe tobiscompantons. 

orl lantetite in the top, chich map be fene and diſcerned Che earle of Kichmond vnburdened of thts mil 

merece a great pace off. And tehen the noite is once bruted Aduenture, leat bp lingering of Dates, and prolong? 

—* that the enimies aproch neere the land, they ſidden ⸗ ing of time, be might lofe the great oppoztunitic of 

lié put fire ti the lanternes, and make thouts and 3° things to him offered and miniſtred: alfo leat he 

dateries from towne to fotune, and from village to ſhould further wound and moleff the minds of bis 

pillage. Some run in pos from place to place. admo⸗ faithfall and adlured frends, khich dailie did erpect 

nithing the people tobe readie to reũſt theteopardie, and farte for bis comming, determined no longer to 

and defend the perfil. Andbp this polftiethefamets — protracard neferre the time; but with all diligence 

faneblowne to euerie citie and towne, in ſomuch — andeeleritte attempted his begun enterprile · And ſo 

wat alwell the citizens as the tarall people be tn obteining of king Ghatles a a crew of men, and Che earie of 

Harfiloace attembled andarnsed,to repell and put ¶ borrowing cetfeinie ſummes of monte of him and Bichmonn 

backethe new arriued enimies· ¶ Theteas if the ne⸗ of diuerſe offer bis private frends, for the obit —— 

ceſſarie vſe of this viſible — negleged. 46 
‘the lcle of the enime might pautlte'(o prenaile, * 
asthat-the people Mould fonet fall into perill irres 

* 

tert debte (02 moze Ubelicasa pledge o2 holtage) French bing 
lord Thomas marquctle Doret chomẽe he halfe milf toebotagcs. 
tufted) mtb fir Job Bourchtet, He Departes Hip — 

Rone,” coticrable, flan Hop cole thinke ort (itty Lette pro the Frenchcoutt, ampcanncty therttte of Mone, ves cs ek 

wide) mennes to’ duots tt] eal be arte there 
aBut wow to retenite to out purpofeasing Micard — inthe mouth ot 

the riner of Sere for all thang Ms ercguelt ov 

thus fometdbat ealed ofhisaccuftomed pendiuenette, cellarie for his naute, tinings tere brought. 

began tobe alittle moze mertic,etobeleffe ought that king Richard(being without chilozen., ¥ 

6838 9:3 

and cate for outward eriimies than be‘was wont ts —_tnidotwer) intended Hhortlte to marie the ae te 
paras tivo fap, that he with politike provifion ould —_—beth his brothers daughters anid to prefer the ladie - 

Wwithfand the deg inie chich bong over his head, and. Cicilie hir utter toa man found ftraclond, and of 

{was owdeined in bricfe time {uDdenlte’to fall’ Sud 5° vnknowne linage and familie. He toke there nebes 
’ : ‘ 

is the farce and pulffaiice of pitiine (affice that eerie — dsatmatter of no {mall mortent;and fh (all things 
mati talllofle egord leute pronive, lelle be in dontt: romdered) it was of no lege ſmyortance than be Pn —32 

of all thinas, vhen be is molt nerd puntihment, tobe it fq2. Jfo2 this thing onelte toke atpate front —— 

and nent to his miſchance for bis offeniess crimes. him and all bis compantotts thrit hope and courage, newes 
. [572 Hough God dio forbeatehimathile, pet tas that hep had to dbteme an Happie enterpriſe And iWiehard: 

- that foxbeacance no-acquittance, but rathera tine — therefnne nd maruell houghit nied bim at the be — 
of prepiirig moking bp that hhich wanted of the rte tomach saben be thought, that by no part bilitie niece... sti 
plagues that Govhad parpoten in taffice to pote be night atteihe the mariage of anpot &. Cola F 
bpon and ouervhelme him fox his ſowle offenfes, daughters, fhich was the frongeft found: ‘ 

hich could Hot {cape heauie iudgment € bengeance: 60 pis building; by teaforr chereot he iudged tha bi: 
: Nam [celus aammſum pana ſeuera premit. het frends in England would abandon and ei 

Abdut this feafort, bechlle the eatle ot ichmond adm hmnmn nine 
{Was defiring aid of the French hing, cetteme noble “Utheretave, tuabitta not manie of bis Fa i i 

not pet men Were awointed to rule therealine of France, ter diaerfeconfaltations, be: Defermincd 

wing puting the minozitic of king Charles,ehithamongit fet forward: btif to tarie ind attempt how to get 
— & themſelues were not of one opinion. Dlwhich dilen  moreaid more feos and estab a cont Ss, 

mong te ticn,2Letwes duke of Dzleance was the ehiefe Hirrer, id amongtt all other, tives Hough mor i si 
anton 

⸗ 

f Ee pee —* 

“France mave #0 bicauſe he had maried ladie Joane fitter to the if to allure by affinttic in his afd.as a. companton 

ihe carico? = French king, toke vpon him aboite other the rule and Hr atime s, fit WMalter Ierbett, a nanot ar ancient = —— 

Richmond re: Idnuniſtrat ion of the bole realine . "Wy reator of flocke's of great power a nong the Tiel, who BaD — 
se — Ghic) contronertie, ndonemran was ſuckered to rulé with bid fate ladie to His iter, of. age ripe £6 be : 

yisthitc, all/@yeveforethe earle of Richmond was compels coupled fit hit in matrimoute, and fo, the atch rt 

_ ep fomalie fute fo euerie ene of the cotintell (ene, —_ ging of tig purple, mellengers were fecretlic font — * 

railie stieafter another,cequiring an deuring them to envi eatle OF Hortchinnberland (chich Dad ber vrfagpoiniD. 
fore 
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The earle ar: 
tt a 
Milloꝛd ha⸗ 
ten. 

eA ae F 
' ore matted another ſiſter of fir Walter Werberts) 

to the intent that be ſhould fet forward all this ver 
uiſe and purpofe : but the twates twere fo narowlie 
watched, and fo manie {pics laid, that the mefenger 
proceeded not in bis iournie and buſineſſe. 

Wut in the meane feafon, there came to the earle 
& moze foifull meſſage from Mogan Kidwellie,lear⸗ 
ned in the tentpozall law, tic) declared that Kice ap 
Thomas, a man of nolefle valiantnelle than aciuts 

The weilh- 
men olfer to 
ald the earle 

twith all their power be partaberof bis quarell, And 
that Reginald Bꝛeie had collected and gotten togi- 
ther no ſmall fumme of monte fo? the paiment of 
the wages to the fouldiers and men of warre: admor 
nihing bim allo to make quicke expedition, andto 
take bis courfe direclie into Wales. Dhe earle of 
Richmond,bicaule be would no longer linger and 
twearte bis frends, lining continuallie betivene 
‘Hope and feare determined in all conuentent batt to 
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{with all bis compante;tbich tuere of no great num · 
ber. After bim the fame baie came John Morgan 
with bis men, 
Ten the earle aduanced foyward in god haſt, ma· 

king no repoſe o2above in anie one place. And to the 
intent to paffe forward with fare and thoat expediti⸗ 
on, be aſſaulted euerie place there bis enimies bad 
fet anie menof warre; thich with fmall force , ana 
leſſe difficultie,be bzieflie did oucrcome € banquith, 

of Kichmond. te, and John Sauage an apꝛoued capteine, would 10 And (uddenlie be was by bis efptals afcertetned, 
that fir Malter erbert,and Rice ap Thomas were 
in barneffe before bim, readie to incounter with bis 
armie,and to op thetr palage. Wherefore like a bar 
liant capteine be firft determined te feton them, and 
either to deſtroie 02 fo take them into bts fanour,and 
after with all bis power and puiffance to giue battell 
to his moztall enimie king Kichard. Wut to the ins Che erieten: 
fent bis frends ſhould knotw in that readineſſe he per tecret 

_ tas, and bolo, be pzoceeden forward; he fent of bis wordto hrs 
{ct foꝛrward, and carted to bis (hips armo2, weapons, 20 moſt fecret and fatthfull ſeruants voſth letters and mother ano 
vittels,and all other ordinances erpedtent for warre. 

' After that all things were in readineffe, the earle 
being accompanied onelic with tivo thoufand men, 
and a {mall number of ſhips, weied bp bis anchors, 
and balled bp his fatles in the moneth of Auguſt, 
and failed from Harſleet with fo profperous a tind, 
that the feuenth date after bis departure, be arriued 
in Gales inthe evening, ata place called Milfoꝛd 
hauen, and incontinent tobe land, and came to a 

teinecompanie of bis aduerfaries were laidin gars 
rifon to defend bis arrinall all the laf winter. and 

the earle at the ſunne rifing remoued te Hereford 
vbveelt, being diftant from Dalle not full ten miles, 

frbere he was ioifullie receiued of the people, and be 
arriued there ſo fuddenlic,that be twas come and ens 
teredthe towne at the fametime then the, citisens 

inſtructions to the ladie Pargarct his mother,to the — —— 
lord Stanleie and his bzother,to fir Gilbert Talbot, pesmcant a 
and to other bis truffie freends; declaring to them virec patiage 
that be being fuccoured anv holpen with the afd and to London ẽ 
reliele of bis frends, intended to patle duer the riuer their confes 
of Seuerne at Shzetwe(burie,and (oto paſſe diredlic — 
to the citie of London. . 

Wherefore he required them, as bis fpecfall true 
and confidence twas fired in the bope of their fivelte 

place called Dalle; there he heard fate that a cers 30 tie,that thep would meet him bp the waie with all di⸗ 
ligent peparation;to the intent that be and thep,at 
time and place conuentent, might communicate tos 
gither the deepenelle of all bis Doubtful and weigh 
tie buſineſſe. When the mefengers were diſpatched 
with thefe commandements and admonitions, be 
marched forward toward Shreweſburie: and in bis 
palling, there met and faluted him Kice ap Thomas ice ap Whe: 

—4 had but knowledge of his comming. 
| Biaife rumoz Were be heard newes, vhich were as vntrue as 
of ili nemes, 

Witha godlie band of THel(ymen, tehich making an mas fwearery 
oth and promife tothe earle, ſubmitted Himéelfe tho: fealtie and 

they trulie were reported to him in Poxmandiesthat .. lie tobts order and commeandement. $03 the earle of {wee tothe 
Rice ap Thomas, and John Sanage, with bodie and Richmond tivo daies before made to him peomife, Wichmond, 
gods, tuere deferminedto afd king Richard. While that tf he would ſweare to take bis part and be obe⸗ 

_ be and bis compante were fome that aſtonied at dient to him, be would make bimechiefe gouernour 

= =e Ae 

ele * 
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.  tnbabitants of the fotone of enbzoke, that refrech⸗ 
ed and reuiued thet frofen barts and daunted con 

rages, Foꝛ Arnold Wutler a balfant capteine, vbich 
firft afked pardon foz bis offenfes before time come 
mitted againſt theearle of Richmond, and that ob» 

readie to ferue and giue their attendance on their 
naturall and immediat lod Jaſper earie of Pen⸗ 

broke, ihe earle of Richmond, hauing bis armie thus: 
increafed, departed from Hereford weſt fo the tolone 
of Cardigan, being fine miles diftant from thence. 
- While the fouldfers were refretying and trinw 
ming themfelues in their campe, range tidings 
{prong among thent without ante certeine antho2; 
that fix Walter Herbert, ahichlate with a great 

| 
i theſe new tidings, there came fuch meflage fromthe. of Whales: thichpart as he fatthfullie pꝛomiſed and 

granted, fo(atter that be had obteined and poſſeſſed 
the realme and diademe) be liberallie perfoymed and 
accomplifhed the fame. 

In the meane tine the meflengers, that wers 
fent, diligentlie erecutend their charge and laden with 

teined, declared tobim that the Penbzochians were’ 50. rewards of them to thom thep were (ent, returned 
to him the fame dap that be entered into Shrewel⸗ 
burie : and made relation to him that bis frends 
were readte in all points to dw all things for him, 
tic) either thep ought o2 might dw, The earle Hen⸗ 
rie brought in geod hope with this pleafant meflage, 
continued fozth his intended tournie,and came to a 
little totone called Newport, and pitching bis campe 
ona little bill adtotning, repoſed himſelfe there that 
night. Anthe evening the fame date came to bim 

crue of men at Carmarden, was now witha great ſir Cilbert Walbot , with the ahole power of the 
armie readie to appꝛoch and bid them battell, With 
which newes the armic was ſoꝛe troubled, and eues 
rp manaflaied bis armour and proued bts weapon 
and were preſt to defend thetrenimies; And as they. 
were in this fearfull doubt, certeine hoꝛſſemen, bid) 
the earle had fent to make inquirie and feard, retur⸗ 
ned and reported alt the countrie to be quiet, and no 
let no2 impediment fo be laid o2 caſt in their iournie. 

Che earie of And euen at the fame time, the thole armie was 
Bichmands greatlierecomforted, by reafon that the comming of. 
conger bp. Alchard Gritfith,aman of great nobilitie, the titch 

actefleof con- notwithſtanding that he was confederate with fic 
fererats, Walter Herbert, aw Kichard ap Thomas; pet at 
hat herte inftant became to the carle of Richmond 

pong earle of Stretwefburic, then being in tward, 
tihich were accounted to the number of tivo thonfand 
men, And thus bis potwer increafing be arriued at 
the totone of Stafford, and there pauſed. 

-Lherealfo came fic William Stanleie acconv 
panied with afety perfons . And after that the earle 
and be had communed no long time togither; be ree 
uerted to bis fouldiozs , ahont he had aſſembled togi⸗ 
ther to ferue theearle: vhich from thence departed 
fo Lichſield, and lap without the alles in bis camps 
all thenight. Ibe nert morning he entered into the 
towne, and was twith all bono? like a prince recei⸗ 
ued. A daie oꝛ two before, the lor Stanleie, haning 
inbis band almof fiue thoufand men , lodged in the 

Doovalg, fams 
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+ fame towne But hearing that the erle of Kichmond 

Their was marching thithertward, gaue to him place 
, dif, 

sraniciesre> longing him and his, and repaired toa towne called 

tafe eoaus.,, Aoerffone, thereabtoing the comming of the carte, 
Bichardand | And this wilie for did this ac, to auoid all fufptcion 

tofanchis on king Richards part, 

fonnesiiie. 4 q2 the lord Stanleie was alraid, lealt if he Mould 

fame opentie to be a fautoz 02 alder to the earle bis 

ſonne in law, before the dap of the battell, that 
king 

Richard, which pet vtterlie did not put in him diffi 

Denice and midtruſt, would put to ſome cruch death 

bis forme and heite aparant George lord Strange, 

fiomie king Wichard(as pou haue heard before) kept 

{ith hint as a pledge oz boitage,to the intent 
that the 

lord Stanleie his father Mould attempt nothing pee 

indictall fo him. King Kichard at this feafon keeping 

‘ bis houte in the cattle of Hotingham twas informed 

fhat the carle of Richmond, with ſuch baniſhed men 

as were fled out of England to him, were now arri⸗ 

uedin Wales, and that all things neceflarie to bis 

enterprife were bnpzoutded, vnpurueied, and verie 

Wweake, nothing meet to withltand the power of ſuch 

as the king bad appointed to met bint. 

Thisrumo: fo inflated his mind, that in maner 

K. Kithard dildeang to heare {peabe of fo fmall a companie, be 

Hap omuiial deterntined at the firik to take little 02110 regard fo 

his power, ts fofmalla tparble, declaring the earle to be in⸗ 
nocent and bnivife, bicaule that be rathlp attempted 

fuch agreat enterpatfe with fo {mall and fhin a name 

ber of warlike perfons: and therefore he gaue a defi, 

nitiue fentence,that vhen became to that point that 

he (ould be compelled fo fight againtt bis will , be 

either hould be apprehended altue, 02 elfe by all likes 

lihod he ſhould of neceffitie come to a fhamefull cons 

fufiow : andthat be tratted to be ſhortlie done by fe 

Walter Werbert, and Wiceap Lhomas, trhich ther 

ruled Wales with equall power and like authoritie. 

nt pet reuoluing and caſting in bis mind, that a 

ſmall war begun and winked at, and not regarded, 

maie turne to agreat broile and trouble; and that if 40 

{was prudent policie not to contemne and diſdeine 

the little power and ſmall weakenelſe of the enimie 

(be tt neuer fo fall) thought it neceflarie to proutde 

for afferclaps that might hapen e chance. [ Jfo2 vic⸗ 

fore doch not aiwaies follow the greatett multitude, 

nether is it a neceſſarie confequent,that the biggeſt 

bovic is indued with mofk force.  JFor tue (ee that the 

{mall viper is the huge buls deadlie bane,anda little 

curte dochcatcha bore boiſterous and big; as the 

poet pꝛoperlie (and to the purpofe) verie tell faith ; 

(Pavia necat morſu fpatiofam vipera taurum, 

A cane non magno [ape tenetur aper 

therefore be fent to John duke of Nortlolke, 

The bing fen: Henrie earle of Porthumberlarw, Thomas earle of 

decd Surrie, and to other of bis efpectall¢ truſtie friends 

chofen power of the nobilitic, vhich hetudged more to pzeferre 
and 

of men, ell eme bis wealth and honour, than their otone ri⸗ 

cheg and prtuate commoditie; willing them fo mus 

ſter anid biew all their ſeruants and tenants, and to 

elect and choſe the moſt couragious and active pers 

fous of the thole number , and with them to repaire 

tobis pretence with all ſpeed and diligence. Alto bee 

{wrote to Wobert Wrakenberie lieutenant of the 

olwer commanding him with his potwer fo conte: 

to bisarmie, and to bring with him (as fellotwes in 

armes)ſir Lhomas Bourchier, € fic Walter ure 

gerford,and dinerte other knights and efquiers , tn 

thom he caſt no ſmall ſuſpicion. 
How vile he was thus ordering bis aff res, 

tidings came that the earle of Kichmond twas pafled 

Heouerne, ecome to Shretnefburie without ante der 

triment or incumbrance. At vhich meflage be was 

fore moued and broiled with melandolie and dolor 

crieng out,¢ aking vengeance of them that(againt 

to 
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woh and then he fos the deepe darknelle could not 

har, he GIP tay ow tae fk ee sa 
: TAIT Vena eae F, — 
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their oth and pꝛomiſe had fo decetued him. JF02 which 

canfe be began to bane diffivence tt other, infomuch 
) 

that he determined bimfelfe out of hand the fame 

baie to meet with and refit his aduerſaries: and in 

all hatte font out efpials to view and efpic fibat waie 

his enimies kept and patted. They diligentlie doing 

their dutie, ſhortlie after returned, declaring to the 

bing that the earle was incamped at the towne of 

Lichfield. 
as 

When he had perfec knowledge there the earle 

Sith his armie Was loiourning, be hauing continue 

all repatre of bis ſubiects to bim, began incontinent: 

lie without delaie to marfhall and put in order bis 

baftels(likea balfant capteine and politike leder)and 

firtt he made bis battels to fet fortward, five and fiue 

ina ranke, marching totvard that way tbere bis e⸗ 

nimies (as was to hint reported) intended fo pafle. 

An the middle part of the armie, be appointed the 

traffike and cartage perteining to the armie. Zhen 

be (tnufroned with his gard) with a frowning cours 

tenance and cruel! bifage, mounted on a great tite 

courfer,and followed with bis fotmen, the wings of 

horſſemen coating andranging on euerie fide : and 

beeping this arrate , be with great pontpe entered 

the to wne of Leicelter after the funne fet [full of in⸗ 

dignation ¢ malice, which vtteredit (clfe from the ine 

{ward hart by the mouth, out of abich llowed ſpeaches 

of hoarible heate tempered with cruell threatnings, 

equal to bis of abonte it was thus ſaid long ago: 
ant ſæuis omnia verba minis} 

Cheeareis 
incamped at 
Lichield. 

Che ordering 
of king Ki⸗ r 

Horreb 
. ; 

he earle of Kichmond raiſed bis campe, and pes The earle of 

parted from Lichfield to the towne of Tamworth —— 

thereto nere adlotning,andin the mid way palling, power * 
there ſaluted him fic Walter Hungerford, and fir Camwort

h: 

Chomas wourchier knights and diuerle other which 

peloed and fubmitted themfelnes-to bis pleafure, 

Foꝛ they, being aduertifeo that king Kichard had 

them in fufpicton and gelonfie,a little bepond ſtonie 

Stratford left and forioke pztutlie their capteine Ko⸗ 

bert Brakenberie; and wandering by night and in 

maner by vnknowne paths, and vncerteine waies 

fearching, at the laſt came tocarle Henrie. Diuerle 

other noble perfonages,ahich inwardlie bated king 

Michard woꝛſe than a tode oꝛ a ferpent , did likewiſe
 

reſort to him Wwith all their power and firength, tof. 

fhing and working bis dellruction, tho other wiſe 

would haue bee the inſtrument of their cating 

away. fie aif 

There haypened in this progrelllon fo the earle of 

Richmonda range chance worthie tobe noted. For papvencoto 

albeit be was aman of baliant courage, ¢ that bis thecarle of 

armie increafed,and dailie moze and moze he waxed Richmond. — 

| ftrange 
chance that 

7 

mightier and ſtronger; yet he as nota litle afeard, 

bicauife he conldin no wiſe be allured of bis father tw 

law Thomas lord Stanlete, vchich fo feare of the dex 

frucion of the lox Strange his ſonne (as pou haue 

heard)as pet inclined to neither partic. Forifhebad 

gone to the zarle, and that notified to Bing Richard, 

bis ſonne had beene ſhortlie erecuted. Wherefore be 

accompanied with twentie light horſſemen lingered 

in his iournie as a man muſing ¢imagining that - 

was bet tobe done. And the moze to aggrauate bis 

penfiuenedle, tt was ſhewed him, that hing Kichard 

{was at hand witha trong polwer'é a great armie. 

Whxile he thus heauilie dꝛagged behind bis hoſt 

the chole armie came before the towne of Tam⸗ 

perceiue the ſteps of them that palſed on before, and 

had wandered hither ¢ thither ſceking after bis conte 

panic,and pet not once bearing ante —— —* 

ving of them; he turned to a verie little pillage, bee 

ing about thie miles from bis arms, fabing gteat 5—— 

thought, and much fearing iealt he chould be efpted, ae : te ) 

and fo traped bp bing Kichards ſcoutwatch. — fife. hon: 
e 

chards armie. 

WBichmondre- — 
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be farted all night, not once aduentaring to afke 02 
Demand a queition of any creature, he being no more 
amased with the ieopardie ¢ perill that twas patted, 
than twith this p2efent chance, ſore feared that it ſhuld 
be a prognoftication 02 figne of fome infortunate 
plage aſterward to fucceed. Ag be was not meric bee 
ing abfent from bis armle, fo likewife bis armie 
mudmaruelledand no lee mourned fo; bis ſudden 
alsence, iJ Ve 

he nert moming earlie in the dawning of the 
day he returned, and bp the conduct of god fortune, 
eſpied and came to bisarmie, excuſing bimfelfe not 
to haue gone out of the wap by ignorance: but that 
fo2 a policte (ventfen for the once) be went from bis 
camipe to receiue ſome glad meſſage from certeine of 
bis pꝛiuie frends and fecret alies, This excuſe made, 

hein Ve patuilie departed againe from his hott to the towne 
Stanicie,the of Aoerffon, vhere the lord Stanleie anv fir MWilli⸗ 
earle of Kich⸗ ant his brother with their bands were abiding. There 
mond, others the erie came firft to bis father in law in a litie clote, 

. camaro » tberebe falutenbinr, and fir Williant his brother; 
and affer diuerſe and freendlie imbgacings , each res 
toifed of the fate of other, and ſuddenlie were ſurpri⸗ 
fed with great fop, comfort, and bope of fortunate 
faccefle in all their affaires and doings. Afterward 
thep confulted togither how fo giue battell to king 
Richard ifhe would abide, thome thep knew notte 
be farre off with an buge bot. 
In the euening of the fame dap, fir John Sanage, 

Richard the third. 
for the committing of the fame, to the intent that at 
that inffant , toe for our deferts being penitent and 
repentant, mate be compelled (lamenting anv ber 
wailing our finnes like forfakers of this world) tos 
cund to depart out of this milcheefe life, 
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Srow to returne againe toour purpole. Thenert wing iRichard 
baie after, king Kichard being furnithed with mens 
all ablements of warre, bꝛinging all bis men out of 
theit campe into the plaine, oꝛdered bis fore-tward in 

ro amaruellous length , in vchich he appointed both hosts 
men and fotmen, to the intent to imprint in the 
heartsof them that lobed afarre off, a ſudden ters 
ror and deadlie feare , fo the great multitude of the 
armed fouldiers : and tn the fore-front be placed the 
archers like a ſtrong fortified trendy 02 bulitvorke, Ds 
uer this battell as capteine , John duke of Nort⸗ 
folbe, With chome was Tomas earle of Surric his 

~ fonne. After this long bant-gard, follotven king Ki⸗ 
chard bimtelfe with a ſtrong companie of chofen 

Wings on both fives of bis battell, . 
After that the earle of Richmond twas departed 

from the communtcation of bis frends (as pou haue 
beard before) be began to be of a betfer omach, ana 
of a moze valiant courage, and with all diligence pit: 
ched bis field inf by the campe of bis enimies, and 
there he lodged that night, In the mooning betimes, 
becanfed his mento put on their armour , and appar 
rell themfelues readie to fight and giue batfell ; and 

pals of &.agi- fit etan Sanford, fir Stmon Digbie, andmanieo- zo fent vnto the lox Stanleie ( chich was now come 
With bis band into a place indifferent befwene both - chards power ther, leauing bing Kichard, turned andcameto the 

Sail from him. part of the earle of Kichmond, with an elect compa: 
nie of men. Which refulall of King Kichards part, by 
men of fuch erperience, did augment and increafe 
both the gov hope’, and the puiflarice of the earle of 
Richmond. In the meane feafon, bing Kichard vhich 
Was appointed now to fintth his laſt labo; bp the berp 
diuine iuſtice ¢ proutdence of Ood (hich called him 
to condigne puniſhment for his mifchiefous deſerts) 

the armies ) requiring him with his men to aproch 
neere fo bis armie, and to belpe to (ct the ſouldiers in 
arrate, but be anſwered that the earle ſhould fet his 
oivne men in gwd oder of battell , vhile be would 
arrate bis companic,and come to him in time conue⸗ 
nient, Which anſwer made otherwiſe than the earle 
thought 02 would haue indged, confidering che o⸗ 
po2tunitie of the fime¢ the weight of the bufinelfe, 

marched toa place meet fo five battels to incounter, 40 And although be was ther withall alittle vered, ¢ be, 
bpa village called Boſwoꝛth, not farre from Lei⸗ 
ceſter: and there be pitched bis fieldon a bill called 
Anue Beame, reftethed bis fouldiers, aud toke bis 
reff, : e+ . 

» » he fame went, that be had the fame night a 
dreadfull and terrible Dreame : fo it feemed to him 
being alleepe, that he did fee dinerfe images like ters 

foretels ible diueis vhich pulled and baled bim,not {uttering 
hjm to take ante quiet oz ret. The abit ſtrange vie 

4 

feare, but it fuffen his bead and troubled bis mina 
{ith manic bufie and dzeadfull imaginations . Foꝛ 
incontinent after, bis heart being almoff damped,be 
proguofficated before the Doubtful dance of the bate 
tell to come ; not Hfing the alacritie and mirth of 
mind and countenguce as be was accuſtomed to da 
before be came toward the battell. And leat that it 
might be ſuſpected that be was abathed fo feare of 
his entmies, and fo2 that cauſe loked (0 pitionflie; be 

gan fomekbat to hang the bean; pet he without ante. 
time delateng compelled of neceſſitie after this mar 
ner inffructed and odered bis men. © —— 
He made his foꝛe· ward fomethat ſingle and fern’ 

Det, according to the fmall number of bis peoples In 
the front be placed He-archers , of thome he made 
capteine John earle of Drenford.o the right wing 
of the battell he appointed fir Dilbert Talbot to be 
the leader. To the left wing, he aſſigned ſir John 

fon not fo ſuddenlie ſtrake his heart with afunden Sauage, tho had bzought thither with him a crue of 
right able perſonages, clad in bhite coats and hods, 
vchich muſt ered in the cies of their aduerſaries right 
brimlie. The earle of Kichmond himſelle, with aid of 
fhe lord Stanleie gouerned thebattellaccompanied 
With the earle.of Penbroke hauing a god companie 
of horſſemen, anda mall number of fotmen, JFo3 
all bis hole number erceeded not fine fhonfand inen, 
beſide the power of the Stanletes trerof three thou 
fand were in the field, vnder the. ſtandard of fir TUL 

recited and declared to bis familiar frends in the 0 liam Stantete. Me kings number was donble fe 
mooning bis wonderfull viſion and fearefull dꝛeame. 
But ZF thinke this was no dzeame, but a punction 
and pricke of bis finfull confcience: forthe confcience 
is ſo much more charged and aggreened , as the of 
fenleisgreater ¢moze heinous indegree. [ So that 
king Richard, bp this reckoning, muff neds havea 
toonderfull tronbled mind, becaufe the deeds that he 
bad done, as thep Were heinous and bunaturall,fo 

did they ercite and ſtirre bp ertraogdinarie motions 
of trouble md berations in bis confcience. | Whicy 
fing of confcience although it ſtrike not altwaie;pet 
af the laſt daie of ertreamelife, it is want to ſhew 
and repzefent to bs our faults and offentes , and the 
paines and puniſhments ohich hang ouer our beans 

much and more. When both thefearmies were thus 
ordered, and all men readie fo fet fortvard , king 

. Richard called his chiefteins togither , and to them 
laid as lolloweth. 

The eras of king Richard the third 
to the chiefteins of his armie. 

= AY molt faithful and aſſured fel- 
lowes, mot truftie x welbelo- 
Nuedfræœnds, ¢ elected captetns, 
res) bp vohofe wiſedome and poltcte 

=F baue obteined the — 
n 

bringeth all 
bis men inte 
the platne, 

The duke of 
Noꝛtfolke and 
the earle of 
Hurrie on 
K. Richardg 

20 and appꝛwued men of warre, having hosMemenfoz foe, 

The lord 
Stanleie re⸗ 
fufeth to fet 
the caries 
men in bats 
tell raic. 

The earle fets 
teth his men 
in order and 
appointeth 
cheefteing, 
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© 

as ee 

aud type of this famous realme. and noble 

region ; by whole puiſſance ebaltantnefle 

Fj haue intoid and poſſeſſed the {tate rotall 

ã dignitie of the fame, — the ill will 

and (editions attempts of all mycankered 

} ennimies , and infidtous aduerfartes + bp 

HingMichar whoſe pendent € politike countell J haue 

wuttinetb bums ſo gouerned MP realme, people, efubtects, 

neenenent. Hat 4] Hane omitted ‘nothing appertet- 
ning tothe office of a iuſt pꝛince· nor pou 

Haue pretermitted nothing belonging to 

the dutie of wife and fage counceliozs. So 
that J maie faie, and trulie allirme, chat 

pour appzwmued Adelitte € tried conttancie, 

maketh me to beleue firmelie, and thinke 

that Jaman bndoubted bing, and an indu⸗ 

bitate price. ‘ d 

Andalthough tn the adeption and obtei⸗ 

ning of the garland, J being feduced , and 

prouoked bp finifter counfell, anddiabolt- 

calltemptation, did commita wicked and 

Detettabieact : pet Jhaue with ſtreict pe- 

nance andfalt tears as Itruſt) expiated 

é clarrelie purged the fame oftente ; wobtch 

abhominable crime J require you of frend 
fhip as cierelie to forget, as Jdailie re⸗ 
member to deplore and lament the fame. 

Five votiienen novo diligentlie call to re- 

- Fnembeance tw what cale and perpleritie 

we DO Kand; and in what Doudtfull perill 

mebe alltntrapped; J doubt not but pou 
in heart will thinke, and with mouth con⸗ 

> fefle,that tf euer amitie and faith preuailed 
betwene prince and lubiects, oz betwene 

ſiectt and fubtects oꝛ tfeuer bond of alegt- 

orks gnee obliged the vallall toloue and ferue 
His natural foueretane lord; oz ifante oblt- 
cation of dutie bound ante peince to aid 
detend his {ubiectssall theſe loues bonds. 

and duttes of necellitie are not this Dap to 
be tried, hewed,and put inerperience. · 
02. AF wile men fate true Cas thep do 

nvot liethere ts fome policte in getting, 
vut much moze inkeepings the one being 
“= ‘put fortunes chance , Ethe other high Lott 

andpolicte, Foꝛ vobich cauſe, Jwith pou, 
andpou withme, mull neds this day take 
labour and paine, tokepe and defend with 
forte, that pꝛeheminence and poffeffion, 

bohich by pour prudent deuiſes Jhaue got- 
te fpeaketh teneobteined, J Doubt not bur you know 

opprobricuiie How the diuell (continual enimie to bu: 
Richmond, Mate nature, dilturber of concord. a ſower 

of fedition) hath entered into the heart of 
an bnknowwne Cceltman wohote father J 
neuer knew, nog him perfonallte faw) exci 
ting, him to afpire and couet our realme, 
crowne, and dignitie, and thereof clerelie 
todepaiue and ſpoile bs and our pofterities 
Pe (ec further, how a companie of traitors; 
thecues, outlatoes,and runnagates of our 
dwone nation , be aiders andpartabers of 
his feat and enterpriſe, readie at hand to 
ouercome and oppreſſe bs. . 

- Pouler alfo, what anumber of beggerlie 
Bꝛtans and faint-hearted Frenchmen be 
with himarrined to deltrote bs, our wiues 
andchildzen, WeArbich imminent mifchets 
and apparant incouuentences , it doe will 

— 

Richardthe third. 
withſtand erefell,we mmf liue togitheras 
Hretinen, Light togither like lions, efeare 
not to Die togither lke men. And obler⸗ 
ving andkeeping this rule and peecept, bes 

lene me , the fearefull pave neuer fled fa- 
fter before the gredie greihound, noz the 
fillic larke befoze the ſparrowhawbe, 102 
pet the fimple theepe before the raucnous 

1o wolfe; than your proud bꝛagging aduerla- 
ries, altonied and amazed with the onelie 
fight of pour mantic bifages , voill fle, run, 
and fair out of the Held. Foril youconlider 
and wifelte ponder all things in pour mind, 

pou tall perceine, that we haue manifett 
caules , and apparant tokens of triumph 
and victorie. 

And to begin with theerle of Richmond hen sooo f i 

? J —— F 

ef: n Dom.sa5. : 

capteine of this rebellion, he is a Welſh peruare bis 

20 milkefop, aman of ſmall courage, andof 
lefle experience in martiall acts and feats 
of warre, brought bp by mp mothers 
meanes, and mine, like a captive in aclole 
cage inthe court of francs Dube of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine; and neuer favo armie,no2 was exer⸗ 
ciledin martial affatres : by reafon wher⸗ 
of he netther can, nozis able by his ovone 
will oz erpertence to guide ozrule an hoaſt. 

capteing that 
the earle ot 
Kichmond is 
no warrioz· 

30 Foz in the wit and policie of the capteine 
contitteth the chefe adeption of the victo⸗ 
tie,andouerthow of the enimies. Secon⸗ 
Datilie feare not, but put avoaie all doubts 
for when the trattozs and runnagates of 
our realme chall {er b3 with banner dif 
plaied come againk them , temembring 
their oth, pꝛom̃iſe, and fidelttte made vnto 
8, as to their fouereiane logd and annoin⸗ 
tedking; they thall be fo packed and tong 

4° inthe bottome of their fernpulous confct- 
ences,that thep fog berie remorſe and dead 
of the diuine plague, will ether chametul⸗ 
lie flee, 02 humblie fubmit themlelues ta 
our grace and mercie. 

‘tid ag for the Frenchmen and Britarig,:-Arencmen d 
their baliancnelfe is fuch, that our noble: 
progenitors , andpour baliant parts haue 
themoftener banquifbed and overcome in 

5° onemoneth, than thep inthe begining 
magined poſſiblie to compaſſe and tinichin 

a whoie peare. Teihat will yon make of 
them zbraggers Without audacitie drunc⸗ 

Kards without difcretion,ribalds without . 
reafon, cowards without refitting , andin 
conclution , the moft effeminate and Lafct- 
utous people that ever (hevocd themfelues 
In front of battell ten times moze coura- 

60 gious to fle eelcape , than once to alfault 
the beeatt of our trong Epopulous arinte. 
Laiherefore confidering all thele aduantas 

ges, erpelloutof pour thoughts all douts. 
auoid oůt of yout minds allfeares and like 
baltant champions aduance forth pour 

- ftandards a aſſaie wyether your eninues 
cant decide and trie the title-of battell by 
dint of fooogd. AduancecF fay againe) for 
ward mycapteins in whomelacketh net 
ther policie, wiledome noryet puiffance. 
Cuerie one give but one fure Kripe, efuer- 
lie the tournie sours. WMyat peuatleth 3 
handfulltoanbolerealmes, 

Delit ing 

Wꝛitans 
great bofters 
fmati robers. 
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SE hye a 
~ Wefiving yor /fo2 the loue that pou beare 
tome) and the affection that you baue to 
pour native and naturall countrie ,and to 
——6 of pour pꝛince € pour ſelues, 

_  __, hat pou will this Date take to you pour ac⸗ 
cuſtomed courage and couragtous {pirits, 
for the defenſe and fafegard ofbs all. And 
as fozme,¥ allure pou, this date J will 

nph by glozious bictogie , o2 tuffer 
wage. Death fog immortall fame. Foz thep be mat: 

med and out of the palace of fame difgra- 
Ded, Dieng without renobome, which do 
not afinuch prefer and eralt the perpetu- 
all honour of their natine countrie , as 

%. Richards 
baine confis 
Dence and 

Richard the third. 

I 

thete ovone moꝛtall and tranfitozte life. - 
. Pow faint George to bozow 5 let bs fet 
forward and remember well that Jam he 
which hall with high aduancements re⸗ 
ward and prekerre the baliant and hardie 
chainptons , and punt and tozment the 
—5 cowards , and deeadkull da- 

rds. arth 

Mis erbortation incouraged all {uch as fanoured 
dim; but fuch as were prefent(moze for dread than 
loue kiſſed them opentic, vhome thep inwardlie ha: 

~ ted. Diher ware outwardlie to take part with fuch, 
vhole death they ſecretlie compaſſed, and inwardlie 

| | (elo wok 
owne natural and nutritine countri¢, 02 : 
ffhe euerfuccoured them which aduentu- * 
redthetr lines fo2 the relecfe of innocents, 
fuppeefling of malefactozs and apparant 
 Ofendo2g;n0 Doubt my fellowes a troeends, 
but he of his bountifull godneſſe will this 
date fend bs triumphant victorie and a luc: 
ble iournie otter our pꝛoud enimies and ar⸗ 

o rogantaduerfaries: foz tf pou remember 
and confider the berie caule of our iuſt qua- 
rell, you Hall apparantlie percetue the 
fame to be true,godlic,and bertusus . In 
the vobich FZ doubt not, but God will ra- 
ther aid os ( peaand fight for bs) than fee 
HS danquiſhed and ouerthzowne by fuch 
as neither feare him noz his.laws , 102 pet 
regard iuſtice oz honettte, - 
Dur caufe is foiult, that no enterpgife Theses 

*© can be of moze bertue , both-bP the lavoes nose theres 
diuine g ciuill. Foz wyhat can be amoge yo- fore trberte of 
nelt,gudlie,oz godlic quarrell,thanto fahe 8° 
againt a capteine, being an homicide and 
murcherer of his ovone blond 02 pzogente, 
an extreame deſtroier of bis nobilitie and 
to his and our countrie and the pore ſub⸗ 
tects of the ſame a deadlie mallet, a firie 
b2and,and a burthen tntollerable ·Beſide 

imagined. Dther proniifen to thuade the hings eni. 3° him,conlider whobe of his band and com- 
ities 5 Mich fied and fonght iwith fierce courage a 
gaing the king. Diher God frill and lobed on, intends 
ing fo fake part with the victors and ouercommers. 
Do was bis people to him vnſure and onfatthfuil at 
bis end,as he was fo his nehues butte and vnna⸗ 
turall in his beginning. ( ow then Was it polſible 
a this petnces regiment contd Long ſtand fering 

poclertiation ard prozogation of bis refgne con: 
* fiftenitot in the loue of bis fubiects:4n place oherot 

pante :fuch as bp murther and butrueth 
committedagatnt theit otone kin and li⸗ 
nage, pea again thetr prince ana foue- 
reigne lozd., Yaue diſherited me and. pou, 
and vorongkullie deteine and bfurpe, our 
latofulpatcimonie € linealt inberitance. 
Foꝛ he that calleth himielfe ting , kœpeth 
from me the crovone and regiment of this 

Ye noblecealme and countrt contrarie toall 
biganfe feate ( pea feruileand forced feare ſuccceded) + tliftic@and equitie, | 

Fellifcom him as iſicles from a penthoute in a funnie 
daie⸗and tn this cafe the poet ſaith truelte, and was 
well worthiẽe af credit tren he craued it fafeng: 
redite quem metuit quiſ persre cupit. | 

AAWßhen the earle of Ricmond bnetw by his fore 
riders thab the king was fo neere imbatelled,be rove 

vy» about bis armie-fromrante to ranke, ¢ from wing 
fo Wing, diving comfortable fords to al men,and 

| : 
| > bs was the foner forfaken of bis people,tdole barts ° < Likeroife, his mates and kriends occu⸗ a great me: 

pie pour lands cut Downe pour wus, AND tine tothe nex 

Deltrote your manozs, letting your wiues — 
and chiltken range abzoade foz their it: carie, 
ing: vohich perfons for thet penance and 

puniſhment J doubt not, but God of hig 
- Gowdnes will ẽt her deliuer into our hands, 
» Aagreatgaine and botie; o2 cauſe them 

fhit Antthen (being atmed at all peces, faving bis 5° (being greeued and compuncted with the 
helmet) mounted on a little hill, fat all his people 
night fe and behold him perfeclie to their great re? 

Sheverfonof ioiting, For he wasa man of no great ftatuce,but fo 

{witha lowd voice and bold ſpirit ſpake ita his rom· 
panions theſe, 02 the like words folldwing. 

pricke of their corrupt confctences)cow- 
grdlie tofite,and not abide the battell. Be⸗ 
{ide this Jaſſure pou,that there be yonder 

malite ot tue foloios cowaratheir cap⸗ 
Ete fd Of Hint couceined of hrs 

| — — ————— mia abfnerlie thts tule ts infallible, 

i oThe orationvofkingHawtiethetea- —thatasftinen baile court to Dettrore the 
3 — denth Po Tus arabe —554 God Dpointerh the ga mento 

eh 
4 3 SUR Gnd ad Herbst ~~ 3 MS ey elie’ 

RR REE | 
nS HK PTET euer God garte bictovie tone Fee enti mau ree 

EAS, ya euet aibe {uth as Abe twat Pome oal for the wealth & etitton of there 

Had ioe onfoundeve tll, And of all, worldlte gods 
eareatelt ts to ſuppreſſe tyeants,and res 

rie inhiocents ; woycreof, the one.is'as 
much hated as the other is beloned:, Ze 
this be true Cas clearkes — wiil 

pare 

ſormed and decorated wich all gifts and lineaments· inthe great battell, men bought thither 
Meferiben, § of nature, that he ſæmed more an angelicall cree fp? Foare,andnot fozloue;fouldiers by fo2ce 

- Ja * ture, than a ferrefirtall perſonage His countenance compelled, anv not with god boil affemz 
| oo) -andafped was cheerefall and couragious bis hatre § fi Pe tihirh. sd — cae ee zled; perſons which delice rather thede | 
. iA 9 pellotwlibse the burniſhed gold his eies graie ſhining ſrucon than faluation of their mace | 

grt and quicke;pzomphandtegadie fn anfigeritig, but of oo and ca iteine.¢ and ft alite.a — 

tt fpraktendad une. whereof themott part ueuctnt, | he wore moze dull than quicke tir fprabing(iud was | IFAC Mee 5 s⸗ 
F his temperance.) Nowvhen he had duerioed bis ee £PACCOUL CEES, | tals 

acminnuercuerie fivephe pautenachiesenpatcr  -,..eoztruplie 4s doubt which is areater, 
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d vᷣcherdo (pare vonter tyrant Richard duke of Glo⸗ 

ofcatcs an? cefter,prcruclte calling himfelfe king, con⸗ 
fummaritte {iDevINg that be hath piolated and 

beoken 

oneheodp Hoth the iawes ot Godand man ¢ That 

weal · dertue is th him which boas the confultor 
of His pein murtherer of His ne- 

phues 2 Tihat mercie is tn him that flet- 

eth his truttie frends ag well as hts ex⸗ 

treame enimies 2 MWho can haue conti- 
denice in hun vohich putteth diltidence in 

all men? 
Ff pou haue not read, Jhaue heard god 

clearkes faie,that Tarquine the proud for 

the bice of the bodie loft the bingdome of 

Wome ;and the name of Carquine batit- 

fhe the citie foz euer s pet was not bts 

Fault fo detettable as the fact of cruell 
Pe⸗ 

ro,which due his own mother,and open
ed 

hit entrailes , to belold the place of bis 

conception. Behold ponder Kichard, which 

A.Rich is both Tarquine and ero: vea a tyrant 

feat.) moꝛe than Hero tor he hath not onlie mur⸗ 
thered his nephue being bis bing and foue- 

reigne iord baſtarded his noble beetheen, 

\ andvefamed the wombe of bis hertuous 

38 ania womanlie mother;but alfo compaſſed 

X alithe meanes and wates that he could in⸗ 

ownie necce, vnder the pretenſe of a clobed 

matrimonte, which ladte J haue fooozne 

and promifedto take to mp make and torfe, 

agpouallknowandbelaue. | 

Fithis caufe be not iuſt, and this quarelt 

godlteslet God the giner of vigorie wodge 
and determine. Ue hauccthanks be gt 

nen to Cheilt) efcaped the fe 
in Britaine,and avoided the 
of out fraudulent enimies there, palled the 

troublous {eas in god and quiet fafegard, 

and without relidance haue ouergone the 

ample region large countrie of Males, 

Bneomeage- and are now come to The place which woe 
menfstob'e fo much delired: Foz long we Hane fought 
themenina the furtous boze, and now we haue found 

intcants, · him Warherefore let bs not feare to enter 
intothe toile,vabere we may fuerlie Aete 
Himsfoz God knoweth that we haue liued 

inthe bales of miferte,toffing our Hips tn 

Dangerous founes:'erbs not nobo Dead 

tofet bp our full failes in faire weather, 

hauing with os 
tune. 

~ PE we had come to conquer Males and 
hadatchiuedit,our pratle had bane Great, 
and out gaine moze: but tf we win thts 

battell,the whole rich realme of Cugland, 

with the lords and rulers of the fame, 

be ours;the pokit Call be ours andthe ho⸗ 

nour thallbe ours . Therefore labour for 
yout gaine,# ſweat for pour right. Ucibhile 

ine were in Britaine, we hadimall linings 

andiittle plentie of wealth 02 welfare now 

ig the time come to get aboundance of ri⸗ 

ches,and copie. of profit whichis the rez 

ward of pour leruice, and merit of pour 

paines. and this remember with pout 

felues,that before bs be our euimies: and 

on either fide of bs be fach , as J neither 

fucrlic trutt, noz greatlie beleue backe⸗ 

bath God and god kor⸗ 

Richard the third. 

10 

20 one. Andifwedie fo glogious a deathin 

vent, how to defile and carnallieknow bis 30 pelfoner on a carpet inaladies chamber, 

cret treafons gaint tyrants. Diſplaie mp banner with a 

fubtill ſnares 40 God courage , 

a 

5° 
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ward toe cannot fer; fo that here twe fand | 
like Cheepe ina fold,circumuented and com 
affed betboene our enimies and our dout⸗ 
wilfriends. 
Therefore let all feare be fet alide, and 

like ſworne beethzen let bs ioine in one; foz 
this daie (hall be theendof our trauell,and 
-the gaine of ourlabour, either bp honora⸗ 

bie Death o2 famous victorie: and as J 
trult, the battell thall not be foforoe, as 

the pzotit Hall be fut . Remember that aicorte con 

— is ses ae with the — pith dn 
ofmen, but with the courages of hearts, in mans 
aud baliantneffe of minds . Thelmailer i. 
that our number is , the moze glorie ts to 
bs if oe banquith : if toe be overcome, pet 
nolaud isto be attributed tothe victors 
confidering that ten men fought againt 

! 

ſo god aquarell neither fretti time,t102 
cancarding obliuion, Gall be able to Date - 
ken o2 rale out of the boke of fame either 
our names, 02 out godlie attempt . And 
this one thing J allure you, that in fo iuſt 
and god a caule, and fonotable a quarrel, 
pou wall find me this date rather a dead 
‘carrion bpon the cold ground , than a fre 

Let bs therefore fight like mutncible gt- 
ants,and fet on our_enimies libe vntimo⸗ 
rous tigers ,ebantth all feare like ramp- 
ing lions . And now aduance forward true 
men again traitors, pitifull perfons a- 
gaink murtherers , true inheritors a⸗ 
gaint vſurpers, the fcourges of Goda- 

march fosthlibe trong and - 
robuſtious champtongs,and begin the bat⸗ 
telllike hardie conquerors. The battell ts 
at hand,and the viciorie appeocheth; andil 
twe thamefullie recule,ogcovvardlie fla; we 
andallour fequele be deſtroied, and diſho⸗ 
nozed fogeuer. This ts the daie of gaine, 
and this is the time oflofle ; get this date 
bictozie,and be conquerozs + and lefe this 
dates battell,and be billaines.and there- 
fore in the name of God and tig 
eerie man couragiouſlie aduance ath 
his ſtandard. ty 

Mhele cheerelull words be fet forth with ſuch gee 

ffure of bis bovie,¢fmiling countenance , as tho
ugh 

alreadie be bad banquitheo bis enimics ,anv gott
en 

the (poile. Be had fcantlie finiſhed his fateng, but the The batte 

one armie (pied the other Lod pot bathlie the folbt Fieparasanne 
ers buckled their bealmes, how quicklie the archers king Henrie 

bent their bowes and fruthed thelr feathers, how reas the feucnth, 

bilie the bilmen choke thetr billes, and proud their —— 

aues readie to approach and ioinie,tuben the terrible pth 

trumpet ſhould found the blondie blaft to victoꝛie oꝛ
 

peath! Betweene both armies there thas a great 

maith then (but at this pzefent , bp reafon of diches 

caft,it is growne to be firme ground) vchich the earle 

of Richmondles on bls right hand; for this intent, 

that it chouid be on that five a defenfe fo> bis part, 

and in fo Doing he bad the ſunne at bis backe, and in 

the facesof bis enimics. Ciheuking Kichard fate 

the earlescompante was pailed the marth he did 

tomuntand toith all batt to fet vpon them . Aer the 

trumpets ſounded, and the fouldiers Houten, F the 

mee ‘ ings 

The poticte 
of the carte. 
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5— mimbet of a fhoufano perfons: amd of the Duke of 

tetwere flatire John Dake of Porffolite, chich MPo#torne 
Was warned bp Dinerle to refratne from the ficld, ttt geip, as 

— “rea ihe might ity) fhould fet forivard 
Dd she Wrote Higrime bpon bis gate: 
— ffolke ar ere mee 

it * For*Dikon thy maifteris bought and fold. 

sual 

"Richard, 
saad all ie abe flofthstanding, be regarded more 

—— en⸗ 2, and promite made to king ite 
gaue J ite 535 ‘A faithful fubiedt to 

Homan chouid be i ti fenteh not binifelfe trom bis matters 
from the ftarbaro. she pe Fathi led bifvet bins,to he manfnlite 

| sthep knit them sites 999 to'bis great faint aud land. and ther» 
| Ig Bhe “Fore, thouatebis ferutce was tll impidied in ait of a 

. t the mattet ano mt- Aza nei ab bene moze yotozable to haue 
fome fritid and dec ait alto’ te/panfe  fuppzefte red) pet bicaute he had vpon his 

ing; andi —*— ewils ot 
rather had the bing denroled wan aued, — 

fullie fighting in the middle of his enimies, was 
flaine,and (as he worthilte fad delerued) came toa 
bloudie death, as he bad leap a bloudie life. 
In the meane featon, the carle of Drford twith the 

‘Aid of the lord Stanileie,atter no long fight,vifcomé 
_ fen the fore-tward of hing Kichard, thereofa great 
number were Maine in the chafe and fight : but the 
greatelt number vchich (compelles by frare of the 

: Bing, amd not of thetr mate holuntarie-motion) 
fame to the field,gane neuer a ſtroke, and hauing no 

| harme nor damage ſatelie veparted, vchich came not 
thither tn hope to {ee the king proſper aw preuaile, 
but toheare that he ſhould be ſhamefullie confouns 
ded and brꝛought to ruine. In this batteſt died few a 

fraltie —— to fightin bis quarell, he thought 
“tt leffe loſte of tife and Ituing than of glove ¢ honour: 

fefoie they fo ie fatntlic oy fodftil, “format he night hane fain, tn retpedt of bis loialtic « 
ewaniat xhe earle of — —— — togts So plontifes tri I caitaee tote conffancte to the deaths 

bat “ther on the one part, fet t on bis entities frechlie a cS EE mihi fapphcium caufafuilfe pinm. 
‘es Pewter aduerfaries perceiuing that, — "tide Were Were Gane beſtde him, Walter lord Fer: ce ap —— 

Mae OF arse d ender and Hin before, but thitke ard broad bee · rers of Mhartleie, fir Wichard Wadcliffe, and Wobert o¢ name sncre 
a bis begin. aine hardilie the battelt. Whlle “hakenberie’ itentenant of the otwer, and not ma- Maine on king 

“the Hoare tns motion, ech inten “Hite gentlemen moze. Sir TAilliam Catefbie lear Kichards tive, 
Ding fe banquith ab tonuince the others hing Ut —_ned in the lawes of the realinc, and one of the cherte 

_ “thard was’ <A by bis: ‘eyploxators and efpt> “counecilozs to the late hing, with dincrfe other, tocre 
Z 4 nan the Parle of Wichmond(accompanted witha “tio daies after bebeancd at Ucicetker . Among 

nniber of men of armes)twas not far off.And “them that ran atwaie, were fir Francis bicount Io: 
* he —— and marched toward iim, be perſe⸗ 30 hell, and tzumfreie Sfafiorn, and Thomas Staffor 
dlie Ket bis pertorage bp certeine bemorifirati- ° ~ bis brother, thich toke ſanduarie in faint Johns at 
vons and tokens. chichh had learned and nowen of Bloceſter DF captiues and prifoners there were a 
others that fwere able to giue bin full ‘infoxmation. great number. For after the death of hima Uſchard 
Now being inflated wich ire, and vexed with out ⸗Was knowne and publiſhed euerie man in manner 
ragious matice, he put his ſputres to his horte, and vnarming bimfelfe, ¢ cafting awaie bis abiliments 
rode out of the: five of the range of bis battell teas of toarre,meckelie ſubmitted themfelues to the o 
wing the bant-gardt fighting; anb like a hungrie tion beiſance ind rule of fhe earle of Kichmond: ot the 
ran int ſpeare in ‘tefF toward bint, We earie of vhich the moze part had gladiie ſo done fn the begin⸗ 

4 Kithi ‘perceived well the king furtoullie com⸗ . ning, if they might haue conuenientlie eſcaped from 
, —— him and bicauſe the tole hope of bis 40. king Richards efpials which hauing as cleere cies as 

 WMberarteot “wealth and purpofe was tobe determined bybat- “ “IAptiy, ad open eares as Midas, ranged ¢ fearcyed 
Mcymond »- ‘¢ei1 he qladlie prottered to énicotititer with btm bovie in euerie quarter. 
eee "to bodie and man Amonatt theſe was henrie the fourth earle of 

oepeeving i chard let pe charplie atthe firttbaunt, . sorthumberland, vhich( checher tt was by the com: 
dieto bodie. hat —— tarles ffandard, and flue fir mandement of king Kichard, putting diffivence in 
. * Sir william ‘eto — dard bearer (tchich twas ‘Him; 02 he did it for the due and Nuour that be bate 

3 — les Bandon by king Henrie we Unto the earle) ton fill witha great companie, and 
hte —— ffolke) and matched haid intermitted not in the battell, chich was incomti⸗ 

Re Ha ad ‘Sobit Qeinie, a man of great force nentlie recelued into fauout arb ‘made of the county 
rength, thicht mld bane refiften im : but the” so, cell. ut Hhomas Hotward earle of Surreie, tic Erte of Sprite 

pe Foon nas bp Hint mantullie ouerthrowen. And — fubmittedhimfelfe there, was not taken to grace / bi⸗ pita eat 
eqiiatsc td 2 fobe making open pattage by dint of word as be caufe bis father was chiefe councelloz, and be great: hotwithttan- 
vwent forward, the earle of Richmond Withfor his _lie farnilfar with king Richard, but committed fo the ving bis fub= 
vieolence, and kept him at the ſwords pont without Tower of London, chere he long remained; and in mition. 

‘ROuantage , longer fhan bis companions either concluſion velfuered, Iwas for bis truth and fdelitte 
‘Thought o2 fudged: tihich being almoft in delpatreof  —_affer promotedto big hono2s, offices and dignities. 
bictorie were ſuddenlie recomfortedby fr William On the earleof Kichmonds part were Maine ſcarſe 
Sftanleie, hich came to dis (uccors withthe tous ¶ one Hundzcd perfons, among fhome the prinefpall 

: fand tall inten. At abich verie inftant; Bing Wichards ‘tas fir Milliam Breandon bis ffandard-bearer. this 
—* — men were driuen backe ‘anbfled, ¢ he bimfelfe mary 60 battell fas fought at Boſwoꝛth in Lcicetterthire, 

the tus and twentith date of Auguſt, in the peare of 
pur redemption 1.485. The thole conflict indured li⸗ 
tic aboue tivo houres, 

Hing Kichard (as the fame tent) might haue eſ⸗ Bow bing 
caped and gotten fafegard bp Aeing. For chen chep, — 

. hich were nert about his perſon, ſaw and perceſued ofcapco, 
at the firſt idining of the baffelt the ſouldiers faint: 
lic and nothing couragtonflic fo fet on thetr enimies; 
and not onlie that, but alfo that (ome withdrew them: 
felnes pꝛiuilie out of the pꝛeaſe and Departed; they bee 
gan to ſuſpect fraud and fo ſmell treaſonzand not one⸗ 
lie exhorted, bat determinatlte aduiſed him fo ſaue 
bimnfelfe by ‘fight. Ann then the loſſe of the battci 
Ws imminent md apparant, they brought to ap a 

wiff 
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witt and alight horlle, to conucic bim ataic.

 pe 

fubich was not ignozant of the grud
ge and th will dat 

the common people bare toward bint, caffing awaie 

all hope of foxtunate fucceffe and hapie gon 

comc, anſwered (as ment faic) that on that date be 

ivould make anendof all battels, o2 elfe there finith
 

his life, Such a great audacitie and ſuch a ſtomach
 

reigned in his bodie. 
— 

Foꝛ ſuerlie he knew that to be the daie, in
 the 

chie Monobe Decided and determined whether be ro, and be gentl
ie rece 

{hould peaceablie obteine and iniop bis kingdome 

During bis life,o2 elfe vtterlie forgo and be depriu
ed 

of the fame. TUth abich to much bardines he
 being 

oucreome, battilie clofer bis helmet, and entered 

fiercelic into the hard battell, to the intent fo
 obteine 

fhat Daiea quict reigne and regiment; oꝛ elf
e to fi 

nith there bis briquiet life, and vnfortunat gouer- 

nance. And fo this miler at the fame verie point had 

like chance and fortune,as happenech to {
ach vchich in 

place of right tuffice and boneftic, following their 

fenfuall appetite, loue, and vſe to imbrace miſchiele, 

tyrannie, and pntintitinelle. Suerlie theſe be exam⸗ 

ples of moze vehemencie, than mans fong 
can ex⸗ 

prelle,tofeare and affontth fuch euill perſons. a
s will 

nofliue one houe vacant from doing anderercifing 

cruteltic mifchtefe,o2 ontragious lining. 

When the earle bad thus obteined bictorie, and 

gaine his moztall enimie, he kneeled dowue a
nd ren⸗ 

his hartie thanks, with de⸗ 

The deuout 
behaviour of 

thecarle fF dꝛed to almightie Cod 
Richmond Hone and godſie oriſons; 
— PO fend him grace to aduance and defend the catholike': _

 fotene,and there late ltke a nuferable ſpecacle. 

fatth;and to mainteine tuffice and conco2d amongtt But ſuerlie confinering bis mifchiefous ads and 

pis{abiects and people, bp God now to his gouer- ·⸗ vngratious doings, men mate wonder at ſucha cai⸗ 

france committed talligned. Wich praier finithen, fife, ho although be deſerued no burial place ef 

be replenifhed with incomparable gladneffe afcens ther in church 02 churchpard,chappell o2 chancell, but 

ded bp fo the top of alittle mounteine, aberebenot 
— otherivile fohaue bin beftoived: pet inthe fatd church 

onelic praifed.and lauded his valiant fouldiers;but ¶ he twas with no lee funeral pompe ¢ folenmitic in⸗ 

alfo gaue bnto them bis bartie thanks, with pomife terred, thant be tuonld fo be dong at the burfall of bis 

of condigne recompente fox thetr fivelitie and balie innocent nephues, thome be caufed. cruellie. to be 

ant facts, willing and commianding all the burt and 4o murfhered, and bnnaturallic killed. Pol then bis 

wounded perfons tobe cured, and the dead catcaltes . deat
h was knowne, kew lamented, andutanterctols > : 

tobe deliuered to the (cpulture. hen the people refat- 
ted. The proudbeagging tite bore ( thich was bis K. Ki

chards 

fen, and clapped their hands, crieng Op to heauen; badge) twas biolentlie raled ¢ plucked downe from babgeanD © 

Kiag hHenrie, king Henrie. guerie figne and place vchere it might be eſpied: fo il —— 

Wier the lod Stanlete ſaw the god will and glad ⸗· was bislife,that men wilhed fhe memorie of m to deiaced 

The iord _ reife of the people, he toke the crowne of king ax(« be buried with his care neops. Bereignetwo 

tay pene chard vhich was found amongt the fpoi
le in theficls, —_peers,ttvo moneths, and one daie [tm long bp fr and 

on king Henz and fet it on the garles head; a3 though he had be
ene twentie moneths, a fonre and tinentie houres in 

rieshean, _ elected king by the voice of the people, as in ancie
nt moſt mens opinions , to bhome bis name and pres 

times patt in diuerſe realmes tt hath bene accuffo 50 fence was as ſweet and deledable, as bis bwings 

med :and this twas the fir figne and token of his 
peincelie,anb bis perfon amiable. | . ; 

godlucke and felicitie. ¢3 mutt put pou bere in ree Ashe was {mall and little of ature, ſo was Heol The deſcripẽ 

membance, how that king Kichard(putting ſome bodie greatlie detoaꝛmed; the one thoulver higher tionot kung 

aifidertce in the lod Stanlete’) had with him as ~ than the other ; bis face was ſmall, but his counte⸗ Richard, 

an boftage the lord Strange, bis eloett fonne, vhich 
 nancecruell, and ſuch, that at the firf alpect a man 

102d Stanleie(as pe haue heard before) ioined not at would fudge if to fanour and ſmell of malice, fraud, 

the firft with bis fonne in lawes armie,forfearethe  andbdecetf. When he od mufing, be would bite ano 

hing would haue flaine the lord Strange bis heire. rhaty bufilie bis nether lip; as tibo ſaid, that bis fierce 

When king Wichard was come to Bofworth, be nature inbis. cruell bodie alwaies cated , ſtirred, 

ſent a purfenant to the loꝛd Stanteie, commanding ¢o and twas euer vnquiet: befine that, the dagger bhich 

him to aduance forward with bis companie,andto he ware, be wouid (then he ſtudied) with bis band 

come fobis pretence; thich thing if be tefafedtodm, 
 plucke bp ¢ downe in the theath to the midſt, neuer 

be finare bp Chrittes palſion, that he would trike off dzawing tt fallie ont she was of a readie, pregnant, 

helo bis fonnes head before he dined. The lord Stanleie and quicke wit, wilie to feine , qudapt to difemble : 

—— anfincred the purleuant that ifthe king did ſo, he hdd he bad a proud mind, and an arrogant ſtomach, the 

et to %, moze ſonnes aliue; and as to come fo bint, be fas bvbhch accompanien himeuen to bis peath, rather cho⸗ 

Bichards not then fo determined. When bing Richard heard: fing to {uffer the fame by pint of Wwerd, than being 

purſeuants. chis anflocr, be commanded thelord Strange incon» — ſorſaken and ieft helpelette of bis bnfatthfull come 

tinent to be beheaded; Mich twas at that berte fam
e 

feafon, vhen both the armies had fight ech of other. 

‘But the counccliors of King Ricard pondered the 

tinte and cauſe, knowing alfo the lord Strange to be 

innocent of bis fathers oftente, t perſuaded the king 

that tf was now time to fight, 7 110 time to erecute, 

Richardthe third 

no, ikichard was as Mhamefolliecaried tothe towne of 

befaeding bis gadnelle to 30 was brought to the graie ſriers durch within the 

“A * 7 * 
4 a, eve ese —23 — 

—— 
aq 

ty 

ss eAnDomrass 
Belldes that, thep adulled him to k cinD 

tenes tee iste eae 
then at leifure bis pleafure might be accomplitgen. 

, Boas. God. would) king Kichard babe his bolic 
» oth, and the lord was deltueren, to the bopers ot the 
kings tents tn be Rept Sa ner , Thich, apen,the 
— — bets —5 cla Pꝛo 
mation made ¢ de — aie lp was,thep lub⸗ ins 

ecetvien them and bzo ' 
_ the new pioclamed king; wbere,of him a fas 

After this the _ ther. be twas receiued twith great top, 
‘ahole campe temoued with bag and bagga 

_ 1 She fame night inthe reaping hing: enriet 
great pompe came to the totone of ALeicetier ; chere 
_ as tuell for the refrething of bis people ¢ fouldicrs, 
as fo. pecparing a things necellarie for bis iournie 

“ towward London he reffen and repoled bimfelfe two 
daies, In themeane featon the dead corps of, bing 

\ 

oalcetter. as be goraeoullc (the Bap betape) ith betas pride Departed out of the fame towne. x gichares pompe and 
Foꝛ hts bodie was naked and delpoiled to the, ſkin, bodie to Acie 

“and nothing lett about bim, not fo much as a clout to cettcr. "4 
_ couer bis painie members,and twas trulled bebind a 

Ppurlenant of arms, one Blanch Henglicr,o2 White 
bores like a bog 02 calfe , bis head and armes bang. 

- ing on the one fide of the horile, and bis legs on the 
other fide,and all beſprinkled with mire ant bloud he 

panions,to preferue by cowardlie fight luch afraile 

and diicerteine life, trhich bp malice ,fichneffe, or 

condigne punifyment was like ſhortlie to come to 

confuffon. : 

Thns ended this prince his moꝛtall life wich infae 

mic and dichonor, thich neuer prefered fante 02 ho⸗ 
neſtie 
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reliie heſdꝛe ambition tyrannie and miifebiefe, Aud 
if he had continued ill protecor, and ſuttered bis. 
ehues to haue liued and reigned , no doubt but the 
me badpzofpered,+ be as much pꝛaiſed tlouedas - 
cis nol bad in hatred : but to God, ubie knetw bis 

inward thoughts at the boure of bis death, Jremit — 
the pantfyment of bis offentes commited in bis life; 
[ithich if the one be as manifold as the other, Gods iu⸗ 
Mice were. not to be charged with crueltie, J ii bp na’ 

ture Weis merciful, flow to anger, ano loth to 
but pet euerie finne(in refpect of bis righteouſneſſe) 
being deadlie much moꝛe heinous and hozrible) hotw, . 

canbe but bp iultice (abfch is an effentiall vertue in 
Him) punith it fenerelie? And if be did it with ten 
thoufandtoxments, ttho Mallbe ſo hatdie 96 to expo» 
ſtulate and reafon vhy he ſo doth· /·6 
Wut to leaue the tyrant as he died,pou Hall bnder⸗ 

ſtand that K. henrie the ſeuenth cauſed tame to be 
made and fet bp over the place ubere be was buried, 

{mites 10 
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fion, hut the vnluerlall iudgment of Italie was that 
he died not ot infirmities naturall, noz by inconti⸗ 
nencie but by potfon and violent compalfiou.Whers 
of Theodoz ve Pauia, one of the phvficians, aii 
ting then the king vilited him, affnren the bing to 
fee mot ayarant and manifel fignes ; and if be 
were diſlpatched by potfon,there was none that Doub, 
ten that bis vnele was innocent, efther directic 03 
indiredlie; as be, tho not content with an ablolute 
potoer to be gouernoꝛ of the fate,but alpiring accow 
bing to the common defires of great men , tamake 

~ themfelues glortous titles and honors; and {pes 
ciallie he iudged re bis proper fuertie and b 
the ſucceſſlon of bis childꝛen, the death of the latwfull 

bus heal and therefore thought to cfta, 
Ife the potvet and name of duke. Wher⸗ 

in ambition and couetouſneſſe pꝛeuailed aboue cons 
ſciente and lato of nature, and the gealous defire of 
dominion inforced bis diſpoſition (otherwiſe abbozs 

in the churd) of the grate friers at Leicefter, with a 2, ring bloud) to that bileacton. 
picture of alabafer repzefenting his perſon, doing 
that honour to bis enimte, bpon a princelie regard 
and pififull scale, Abie) King Kichard (moued of an 
bypoctiticall chew of counterfeit pitic) did fo, king 
Henrie the Hirt, whom he han fir cruellie murthered, 

and affer th the fecond peare of bis vſurped reigne, 
‘= caulen bis coꝛps to be remaued from Chertfeie bnto 

Wiindlore, and there ſolemnlie interred. And now 
toconclude witch this cruell tyrant bing Kichard, we 

But to end with king Kichard ſometimes duke 
of Olocetter , a title of dignitie ioined with miſtor , 
tune and vnuckineile as is noted * before.) So that Sẽ vage 627. 
foz infelicitie tt might Well be compared bnto the 
name of Jone, a name vnhawie and much accuriſed 
for the. kingdome of Napies. As for king Kichard, 
better hav tt beene fo; him to haue contented bis 
Heart toith the protecozfhip, than te bane cat bp bis 
{itout,o2lftted bp bis hornes of amibition fo high (ano J 

Guic.pag.12. 

map conuder in fhat ſort the ambitions defire to 30 that thith a letled intent)as to backe and beww dowue 
‘rule and gonerne in the Houle of Poꝛke, was puni⸗ 
{hen by Gods tuft prouidence. 
_ FFo2 although that the right might ſeeme fo re⸗ 
athe th the perfon of Richard duke of YPorke, llaine 
at Wakefield: pet maie there be afault worthilie res 
puted in him ſo to {eke to pzenent the time appoin⸗ 
fed bint by anthozitie of parlement to atteine to the 
crowne infailed to him and bis iſſue; in thonte alfo, 

‘aNd not onelie int bimfclte, that offente (as mate be 

utdent and circumſped fox the ſuertie of bis tone 
‘eftate and bis children, inſomuch that not content to 
ent offal bis armed and apatantenimies , be allo 
‘of a gealous feare, made atoate his brother the nuke 
-of Clarence, and (0 thought to make all ture. : pet 
“Gods denigeance might not be offapointed , for (as 
pe bate pattie heard) be did buf further therebp the 
‘Defittidion of bis (flue, in tabitg awaie him that on. 
‘lie might bane faien the : 
‘Mlocefter, ttho inraged fox def | | 
berett his innocent ne hues of their lines ¢cttates. 
_» And ag. it thus tvell appeared, that the houſe of 
oꝛke chewed tt felfe moze bloudie ut feking to ob⸗ 
‘teine the Ringdome, hau that of Lancaffer in vſur⸗ 
_ pittg it:ſo it tame to palle that the Lords berigeance 
“Appeared moze beanie tolpards the fame than to- 
“wards he nota oe the bhole tue male 
bf the faid Richard Dube of Poke was extinguithed. 
For {ach is Gods iulice , foleaue no vntepentant 60 in Lancathire, aright fubtill fellot in difpntation, 
wickeduelle vnpuniched, as elpectallic in this cattife 
Richard the third, not oeferning to much as the hy 
of a man,much leſſe of aking, So el dt aps 
pearcth,[At thom Wwe till eno, wich a compatifon oF 
the Uke practite in Lodowike Sfoice, aſpiring tothe 
dukedonieof Dillane’, the name, armes and title 2 4 F i 

ttherof He tole bpon him, baning fecretlie prototted 
‘before, that be receiued the fs ctteining tobim  —ton,andiafter a Carmelit frier in woffon, a great 
bp he maedieure oe ¢ Ksting ot i Hans, fren mee ſcian, and poet; John Spine .  Sttas priblithen that th 3 Baleas (bis... a Carmelit trier of Writtow , that proceden doctos 
Tatepeebecertes)bampeneD byiinmoderate cobabitas gt aiuniticin Camberogerany adh lie, 
mannii’ chia farreRachard the v/urper, vanaturallontle to Edward the fife 
reais Yomi Hono Nave * el Richard dike of Vorke, Brethren 22 (818 09 6 Noe 
Pee nee se eee, "Henrie 

— thought) was dulie punt ed, 302 although bis cloct 40 Necreparanda pati snfortuniafortu smiquaa| 
ace : ‘foitite Cdivard the fourtly, beading a prince tight pro⸗ Le 

ueltie of bis bzother of, 5° to tuffall the faid William Dudieie (boane of the. bos 
efire of the kingdome, ~ 

by diolent blowes all likelie impediments betwirt 
bim and home, Better (J fap) bad it beene for bim to A 
haue dwelt bpon his fir hono2 , than to baue wane ' 
dered in princelineffe ; and better bad tt bene for 
bin neuer to haue inioied the flattering profperitie 
of a king, than aferivards to fall , and neuer to tes 
court lofle oꝛ ruine, as is noted by the poct, faieng: 

EEE melim nunguan felicia tempora noffe, ——— ret Ae + ney Ol) Twain Quam poSt blanditias fortynafatamaligna ‘Gena. 

In this pere 1483 died William Sudieie tho(by EeThin : 
‘the tranflation of Laurence Both bithop of Durham Che death of 
and chancelio2 of England from the fe of Dur ham of william 
to the citte ot Boake) was made bithop of Durham Pune 
(in place of the ſaid Laurence) by the popes bulles. pam, petcens 
Foꝛ by bertue thereof, Coward the fourth in the firs ded ot the hos 
tenth peare of bis reigne, and in the peare of Chait nozable boule 1476,direded bis letters patents to the knights an pttbewav= 
other free men of thatbithoprike, with all folemnitie 

Mozable houte of the lozds Dudleies) tu the faid bi⸗ 
Moprike of Durham , and to deliner hini quict pol 
ſelſion therof, tho twas conſecrated therebnto tithe 
peate of Chit 1477, in thich he Mmsthiliegouetned 
fit, peaves,ahd diep in this peare,as before,] 

__, pow of learned men that lined, and fuzofe in the 
daies of this blurper and his neghne hing Caivaco 
‘the fit, thele we find tecozded by John Bale. Jiri, 
John Penkeh an Auguſtine frier. of WMarington 

folloting the fottteps of bis mater John Duns, 
home he chiellie tudien, he wrote diuers treatifes, 
and made that infamous fetmon at Paules croffe, 
in fanoor of the duke of Olocefter then pzotedor, to 
‘the wilperiting of Cowata the i, bis latofull king 
and —J ent o2 Calleie borne in South⸗ 
wales; George Kipleie, firit a chanon of Bꝛidling⸗· 



* 

Anno Regt. 

Epwars celutig the pong eatie of the conttable of that cattell
 things , as inell fonching the preferuation of bis 

qdiantagenct tonueied bim to London, thers he was Mut dp in owne eſtate, as the commendable abmintfration 

caric of ware the Tower, foz Doubt Teatt forne bitquietand cuill ot tuftice and picfecrement of the common toealth 

“oyna affpoted pet forts might inuent fomeoccatton of neto of bis tealme, he called bis bigh court of parlement a varlemen 

Geogednke trouble by this pong gentleman: and thetefose kin
g ‘at Mel mintter the ſeauenth date of SRouember, ———

 

of Clarence? Apenrie thought god to haue bin ine. — vherein twas atteinteo Richard late duke of Oloce: — 

comnntted io =» There Was belie him th the caftell ‘of Sherifte 2° fer, calling amd naming bimlelfe bp dfurpattort, pardon ges 

she Gower: huton the ladie Eltzabeth eidelt Daughter to king Bing Richard the third. | merall, 

Sarpy meant fo bane mavréed : bot Gopetjertoite | anbailftants to im in the batten Arya Ae 

cob or) fall copulation arto incettuons ben, Stortlie atter, the _Honfolke, Thomas carte of Succte, Fi 

King Henete LOMMMing in frontal foes, tobebolobim, ander
cee Pilkington, Walter Hopton, Willtam Catetbic, 

commety to vinglie retotting at bis prefence , as bp theft voices Roger Habe, William Sapcote of the countie
 of 

Zondon. ‘“anpgefturesit wellappeared. 
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Henrie the feauenth, fonne to Ed- 
~ smundearle of Richmond, which Edmund.” 
cho gpa bpotberby the wmioorbers fideto 8” 

Henrie thefixta:«: 

a} She Pale Having thus After this, with great pompe he rowed vnto Tet 

Z2 got the vidorie at otwo2th, minſter, ¢ there the thirtith baie of October be was 

ex WP ann Maite bis mostalleninie with all ceremonies accuffomed,annointed,¢ crow 

\P PT pore itt the field, ofofend bee ned King ; bp the thole affent as well of the come a 

sea fone bis Departure from Let —'mongas of thenobilitie, mcallen envie the fea ——
 be: 

ao\ cofter , fit Robert Willough 
nenth of that name: vhich was in the peare of the —

— 

“Sd bie kufgbt, to tbemanontof worid 5452, and after the birth of our 21020 1485, in 

a Tea SA Sherittebuton in thecourtie the fortie and firt peate of Jfreneribe the third then 1485 

of Porke, for Edward Plantagenet eatle of Wa
r⸗ emperour of Almaine, Parimilfan bts fonne bei

ng 

ike, conne ad bette to George duke of Clarence 10 netolte elected king of the Romans, in thefecond 

then being of the age of fittene peares ; vchome
 bing veare of Charles the eight then king of France

, ad 

Ricard had kept there as pitfener durin
g, the thite in the fue and tiwentithof king James then roling 

of his viurped teigne. Sit Robert Wiilonghyi
e ree the realite of Scotland. 3fo2 the eftablithing of all 

atteindDozanD 

Centard the fourth nhome king Micatn(as pehane AL TRetnife there was atteintes as chele albers 

» ‘pzbeitied Foz hic, and preſerued bir frourthat o
nlay wanced againtt the prefent king , John late ube of : 

Enlight cove 9 
. bei Accompanied with a great number as w

ell of knight dicount Lowell, ter Denerer 

2 ‘Hoblemtett, as honourable matrons , was with god ate iord Ferrers, Sohn lord Zou, 4 

< ot tféebcommeten te London, and bought tobirma  rington, Richard « eto , 3 

“thet. an the meanefeafon bing Henrie remouedfoy, 
 Witlliam werbelete of T leie Kobert Midi > 

“fiat bp foff jourrties towards London, the people 3
° james Warrington, Kobert Weakenberie, Tomas 

pi wT! 7 

Lig: Tpuntington, Wumitie Stator, WMilliam Clerke 

At hisapzoching nere to the citie, the maioz ad 
of Wienlocke, Geſtrie faint Germaine, Richard 

bis bꝛechren, with other {worthipfull citizens, being WMadtkins herald of armes, Richard Revell of Der · 

“clathen tnt violet met him at Shorich, and reuerent⸗ 
bichire omas Pulter of the countie of Kent, John 

fe faluted bim ; amb fo with great pompe and tri- Weſch othertaile called hattings, John He 

cninjh ‘be rove thorough the citie to the cathedrall late fecretarie to the (ald Richard late duke ot Clo 

‘ehurchof &.Baule, wbcre be offered three franbards.. tefter , John Wucke, Andzel iat, and William 

In the one was the image of faint Ororge, in arto 40 Wamp
ton of wBurford. Sapiens eee Ee 

ther tas ated firrie, Dagon beaten opon fiite an = ‘Sin. hich atteindo2 menertheletfe there were di⸗ 

greene ſarcenet, and in the third was painted a dun uerte clauſes and proutfos for the benefit of their wi⸗
 

‘roto Spon pelloto tartetne. After bis ‘praiers' fain, neg and other perfons, at had 02 might clatme anie 

amb Fe Dew tong, be departen to the bithops palace, right, title, 02 itereft latofullie vnto ante cattel 

‘ano thete loiourned a ſeaſon. Anon atte beat  mattours, loꝛdſhips, totones, townechips, honou
rʒ sae 

fembled togtther the fage tountcellozs of the tealme, Lands, tenements, rents, feruices , fe farmes, ane · dnd 1260148 

“inthich touncell Whe apaince of inf fatth, anotrus ‘nuities, knights fes, pupnfons,renerfior s, remain 
·· ‘e 

‘of promife,to audid all ‘ctuill diſcord, he at inteda ders, and other hereditaments ; thereof the 
ſaid per· giuld 

bate te foine wana ‘with the ladie Clisabeth, fons. atteinted were poifeten o2 ſetzed to the vies of 
! 

heire of the houſe of Hke wich his rt 5° 'fuch i edt : Wwitha fpectall pzoutf alfo, & 

nage, heire to eye the bf Pancatker. Thich thing
not “fhe ſaid atteindor choulb wot be pꝛeiudiciall to Fob 

onelie refoifed the, pearts:of the nobles and gentle · Catefbic Right; Thomas Keuell, and William 

menof the realiite , but allo gatnep the ſauours and Abbie elquiers, in, of, e vpon the manout of Kirke⸗ 

god wils of all the commons. i i ai IRS's. bie vpon Aretheke in the countis of — 



| Jer 

J An Rept. . 
in, of , and bpon ante offer lands and tenements in 
Kirkebie aforefaid, Pelton, Somerbie, hropſegh · 
fisld, and Codebie, vohich thep had of the gift ¢ feotte 
mentof Thomas Dauers, ¢ John Lie And further, | 
notivithfanding this atteindor, diuerſe of the aid 
perlons afterwards were not onclie by the king pare 
Doned, but alfo reſtored to their lands and linings, 
Moꝛeouer, inthis prefent parlement, be cauſed 
pꝛoclamation to be made , that all men were pardo⸗ 

Henrie the feuenth. 1963 
{This dio he , that he might the moze rofatli¢ go⸗ Abr. Flem, e# 

uerne his hingdome, thich be obteined and infoted —** 
‘as athing by Cod eleded and pron(ded, mdbphise- 2; ot engiin 
lpeciall fanour and gratious aipea compaſſed and ats pag.i24. 
thiued. Inſomuch that men commontie report that gx allo, 
feauen bundzen niutie ¢ feanen yeres patled,itiwas fovels biltos 
bp a heauenlle voice teuealed to Cadwalader lal pags and 378 
“bing of Bꝛitains, that his ſtocke ¢ progenie Myoulo 377,90, °° 
reigne in this land ¢ beare Dominton againe, Where 

hed andacquited of thetr offentes , vbich would fabs ro vpon molt men were perluaded in thelr obone opim · 
mit themfelues to hismercie, and receiue an oth to 
be true and faithfull vnto bim : therebpon manie 
that came out of ſanduaries and other places were 

* receiued to grace; and admitted foꝛ his ſubiecs. Af 
ter this, he began to remember bis ſpeciall freends, 

Ade king av- of chome ſome he aduanced to honour and dignitie, 
a is and fome be inviched with gods and poſſeſſions cute: 

de · rie man according ta bis deferts and merits. Andto 
begin, bis vncle Jaſper earle of Penbroke, he creas 
fed duke of Medford Thomas lord Stanieie was 
treated earle of Derbie; and the low Chendew of 
ABeitaine his efpeciall frend, he made earle of Baty; 
‘fir Wiles Daubeneie twas made lord Daubeneie; fir 
Mobert Willoughbie was made lord Woke. And 
Edward Stafford eldeſt fore to Henrie late uke 
wf Buckingham, he reffored to hisname, dignitie, 
€polleilions , abich by king Richard were confifcat 
and atteinted. Beſide this, tn this parlement twas 
this notable act affented fo and concluded as fol 

on, that by this heauenlie voice he was pꝛouided a oe⸗ 
deined long before to intoy ¢ obteine this kingdome, 
Thich thing is. Henrie the firt oid alfo then before, Sec before tn 
As it Were by proyheticall infpiration, at {uch time ag Coward the 
the earle of Penbroke prefented the fatd Uenvie (at yr" · va · 
that time apzoper child) onto enriethefirt;tbome | 

‘after he had beheld, and a gad tehile bie wed the comes 
lined of bis countenance, ard orderlie lineaments 
of bis bodie he fain tofuch peeres as tov about him: 

20 ILO, fuerlie this is he , to tome both tye andor ads 
‘uerlaries , leaning the poſſeſſion of all things , ſhall 
Hereafter giue rome and place : ¢foit came to pafte 
‘bp the aointmentof Gon, to thofe governement, 
gift, and diſpoſing, all realmes and all dominions 
are ſubiect ashing Dauid confeleth , ſaieng: 

Omnia fanbrégbofabditarégna Deo|\' Gulla Jinpfaly 
Now although bp this meanes all things farted 73 
to be bzought in gov and perfec oder, pet there lace 
ked a inzeft to the harpe tofetall the trings in a 

lotnethy ; to the pleature of almightie God, wealth, go monocoꝛd and perfec tune, hich Was the matrimos °° —* 
oſperitie and ſuertie of this realmeof England, 
and to the fingular comfort of all the kings ſubiects 
of thei fame, in auoiding allambiguities and ques 
Mions cons Lara Gree ayeico G ind 

ius oyiduad naa? thick 

oy yp o> Auadt forthe 

Paths 

? 

fipett log op aiid 25 5 orp 
rthe eftablithing of the.” 

gers): coterie . érowne intheline of Henrie 
puesat asrro('s v@hedfeauenth,;;; -: 
GH (ONG Baty ase tthe : 

Cit ordeined, eablithed, and en: 
acted by his pꝛeſent parlement, 

SE — ritance ot the croton 
tthis realme of England, ealfo 

I acec vwith all the preheminence, and 
xoiall to the fame apperteining, 
eigntozies to the bing belonging 

| the fea, with the appurtenances 
tO in ante toile Due o2 apperteining, 

Henvie thefeuenth, and in the heires 
t his bodiclavofullie comming per petuai⸗ 
* lie with the grace of God ſo to indure, and 

innone ochearñ. custo 
MOCHA a2 carnnaad aya Bsalt wh to alg 

xo 1\ SOB elite hhis ach all atteindors of this bing enacted 
°° behing Colvary and bing Kichard duereannibita 

— i8 ted and the record of the tame tudged td be defaced; -g,. fare Fromme onsend Fo the other y It began about 
228% sdiotaltperlons atteintesstey bis bante and oceation 
vweorbvreltoꝛed to weir gods dlands, and poſſeſſions. 

Diucetle acts alſomadoe in the tine of king Edward 
SCM 25 mo ning Nichard were reuoned sand Dtket adiudged 

more rpedtent fol the tommon weaich weve put in 
M thdidplates androncluded.· After the diiſolution of 
© Abe hing ves Wis parlement ; the king rememb ring his frends 

Ava — ite leſt hoifage Bepond ithe (eas > that. tote twit , the 
ry Worlet ekirAobn Wourehiety he twith all 

conuenient (ped redeemed themylandifent:alfo into 
Aanders for Job Moꝛton bithay of tics «hele 

med, He choſe tobe of his councella con: 
uenient number of right graue and wiſe touncel 
Papas 21h see Tore) 6 sti 

, Fettiatne , AnDabide, inthe mote 5° Miner ns Onn 
rion of out niotv fouecctane loz 

gy y Hhofethat eſcaped(vchich marbing that things bad 

‘nie tobe liniſhed betweene the king and.the ladie E⸗ * 
lizabeth, daughier to king Cdward Wich like a god am 
“paitice, according to his oth, ¢ promife, be did both to 
lemnize ¢ confuinmate thortlie after , that is tofate, 
on the eighteench daie of Januarie By reafon of xing Henrie 
Mbich marriage ) peace was thought to defceridout the fcuenth tas r ge pe thi cb reg beth to Soife of heauen into England , confivering that the lines Elizabeth c= “of Laticatker and Boke were row bought into one yg Danghtes 
knot, and counered togither,of vchoſe two bodies one of Eowarn 

aolhetre might ſuccerd to rule and inldie the hole mo⸗ the fourth. 
narchie and realme of England vhich before was 1 

rent and diuided {nto facttoris¢ pattabings; therse · 
bp manie a mans life was loſt great ſpolles made 
of peoples gads; Wat of wealth woꝛſhip, and hondʒ 

Aall vhich ended in this bleiled and gratious cortices |. 
vlon authoriled by God as one rag lorian prahafaih: -. 

Hoc Des bokens pacts osiifebendP anthers °C InHeng; 
| Siaeinily gilda albert Kibet ton tepv6 Pier NS 

ASoꝛtnie atet for the verter preſeruation of his yeomen ofthe 
onſtitutedand ordeinbd a certeine sar? a 

number as iven oF ancernyns di diuerte oher her⸗ brought in. 
ons/ hardie Ttong, mache te giue dallieatten: 
Jane On his perlon, hom he hamed yeomen of bis 
Gard, thich prehdent men thought Hat He learned or 
“the Ftench king hhen he wasn Frmite. od it is 
‘Mot temembred that ante hing ot Griglaw biFoic 
Ahat date vſod anie ſuch kurnituce df Sallie foulofers. 
vag this lame ybere a het Hind deckenes inuaded 
Auddenlie the poople oF hts laid; pauing thꝛough the 

othe one and finenitith 6¢ September’, and continued 
titi telatter end of Dctover, being fo tharpe and 
deadlie / that the like was neuer hearvoF to tinte 
mans remembrance before that time)" | J 

Foꝛ ſuddenlie a deadlie burning ſweat fo alſſal⸗ 
‘Ted their bodies, and diſtempered their bloud with 
Amoſt ardent heat that ſcarſe one amonglt an hurt 
dꝛed that ſiekened did efcape wich We’: for all in mae 
ner as fone as the ſweat toke them, 02 within a 
Moꝛt time after, peeled the ghot . Weftoe the great 
number ahtcy deceallen within the cifie of London, 
two main2s ſucceſſiuelie died Within cight daies and 
Or aldermen, At length, bp the diligent obfernation 

Ceee.tf. bone 
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704 Henrie the ſeuenth. 
done them god, and holpen fo their deliuer ance, vſed 

the like againe. When they fell into the ſame diſeaſ
e, 

⸗ the ſecond oꝛ thirdtime, as to diuerſe it chanced; a 

at — remedie was found for that moztall maladie vh
ich 

fife fweating was chis It a man on the dap time Were taken with
 

fievenede. the fweat, then Mould be freight lic downe with
 all 

bis clothes and garments, and continue in bis fineat 

foure and twentie boures, after ſo moderate a fort 

as might bess o0.. iv 

_. af un the night he chanced to be taken, then ſhould 10 

be. not rife out of his bed for the fpace of foure 
and 

wentie houres, focatting the clothes that be
 might 

inne wile pꝛouoke the ſweat, but lie fo temper
atlic, 

that the twater might Diffill out foftlie of the owne 

accozD, and to abũeine from all meat if he might fo
 

long fuffer hunger , and to take no more drinke nef 

ther hotnor colo,than would moderatelte quetich and 

alfwage bis thirſtie apetite, Tpas with luketwar
nte 

drinke, temperate beate , and meafurable cloaths 

manie-efcaped : few vhich bled this exper (after it 2° 

{was foundiont ) died of that ſweat. Marie 
one point 

Diligentlicabour all other in this cure is to be o
bſer⸗ 

“ped, that he neuer did put his hand 02 feet ou
t of fhe 

‘pon torefrety oz cole bimfelfe, ab{ch to do is no leſſe 

ieopardie than thost and preſent death. Thus this 
ot’ 

iter. cate comming. in. the.ficit peare..of bing Henries 

reigne;iwas iudged (of ſome tobea token and 
ſigne 

_of atroublousxeiane of the fame bing 3 as the prof
e 

partlie afterwards ſhewed it ſelle.. soit 

Che king te: The bing ſtanding in need of monie to diſcharge 30 

— pe {uch debts , and to mainteine ſuch port as was bes 

of Gir thontan® peuefall, (ent thelor treafacos wich matter Regt 
nald Wraie, and others, vnto the lord maior of Lon⸗ 

Don , requiring of the citie a pꝛeſt of ſix thouſand 

osu en = marks. TWherenpon the fait loꝛd maioz and his bees 

its wꝛen, with te conunonsef the citis granteda pꝛeſt 

of. two woutand pounds uhich was leuied of the 

rompanies, and not of the wards:and in the veare 

snertinfuing; it was ell and trulie againe repaid e⸗ 
2* 

uerie penieto the god contentation and ſatiſſieng of 40 ton Knight, vhich in thoſe parties was a man of no 

em watdilwurted it. The king confinerng that twe 
Merſie of hisvotalbaskate and deleule of the realme 

_confidten chelelie in goblawes and ordinances tabe 

Z pariement · had and obſerued ampng his peaple ; ſummoned eft 

ſunnnoned € * foues his highcourt ohparlement; therein to deuiſe 

new laOes  pmnettablomeprontableats aeorCatntes, toate 
monseathi wealth and com ig. of his prople. 

enacted. After this, hauins (et thingadnquietabout Low 

aan eppnabetoseibietouctie tn the Horth parts, there 
The bing a>, to purge al she deegsal mabictonsttcfon hak might 50 
Pothe  <Feithe vearts of Ouquiet-perfons, ano, namelie in 

Borbethire, there the people barempzefanour vnto 

bing Kichardin his lile time, than thofeof anie other 

“pactok the realme ban gommonlic done. ie Kept the 

feattof Caffer.at duincolne ; there be was certifies 

fat-thelord Lovell ann Wumfrie Staffor,and Wo⸗ 

‘mas Statiorn his beother, were Departed outof the 

fanduarie at Cplcheser fa chat place o2 abither, no 

man as petgontotell,. Ahe baiglittle regarding the 

vmatter, hept ot his fomrnies andcameto Boake, 60 

Were as fone ashe was cuce ſetled. tt was openlie 

Apetnen and declared fouatruch to the king bimfelfe, 

x vebeilion at fFrancis ldꝛd Lavell was at aand wimn a uren
a 

mane bpthe and mightie power of meri; and would wich alk dili⸗ 
isard Loueii gence inuade the citie. 1 so% x * ut ⸗ —— — 

4 SHTINUE 

andotberse It twas allo tole him that the forenamed State 

womfrte fows were in Moreetterchire
 and had raiſed agreat 

Staton,  vandof the couutrie people and comman
s thete and 

——— banca lots what part chould aſſault the gates, that 

alord. amen chould ſcale the wais of the eitie of CVoꝛteſter, 

and vWco ſhould let the paſſages for ietting.of reſcues 

andatoers: Zhe king could not beleeue this repost to 

be true at the firft ; but after that, by lettersiof cre» 

denice fent from bis frends, be was fullie perſuaded 
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fhat it was to true, he was putin no fmall feare, 

and not without great cauſe. Foꝛ he wilelie conſide⸗ 
: 

ted, that he neither bad. anie competent armie tear 

Die, nor conuentent farniture to arme them that 

were preſent: and alfo be was in ſuch place, there be
 

coulonot adembie anie power , butof thofe chome 

he ſore miſtruſted, as frends to them that were 

moft bis enimies; fhe memorie of king Kichard as 

pet being not among them fongotten 107 worne 

out of sind... in y3aett Fa t ) 

|. \But bicante the matter require quicke expediti · The vabe of 

-on; be appointed the puke of Bedford with theee thou: 
Wedfozd a⸗ 

{and mentnotaltogither the beſt armedfor their breſt — 

plates foi the ntoft part mere'of tanned leather) to Tace, 
march fo2th againt the loꝛd Louell, andto fet bpon 

; 

him without ante lingering of time. The pukebas 

fling forward appꝛoched to fhe campe of biseninties, 

¢ before he wouldatlaile them , he cauſed the heralos 

tomake proclamation , thatall thofe that would de- 

part from their armour , and ſubmit themfelues as 

fubiecs vnto thetr naturall peince and fouereigne 

1920, (ould be pardoned of all former offenfes. Lhe 

102d Louell bpon this proclamation, either putting 

smiffcoft in bis fouldiers, 02 fearing bimfelfe in bis 

owne bebalfe, fledprtuilte ina night from bis conv 

pantie, aubdleftthem as afiocke of ſheepe withouta 

ſheepeheard. jaloy a 

Which departure of the lov thenbis armie vn⸗ 

derſtod, it put the ſoldiours in ſuch pefpatre of atchi⸗
 

uing anie farther enterpriſe, that fhep immediatlie 

put off thety armour, and came ditectlie onto the 

puke,eucrie man bamblie {ubmitting himſelle, and 

deſiring pardon of bis offentes. Soin this wife was
 

fhat Dangerous ſtorme anvcruell rage of thofefurt 

dus rebels appealed, trhich was Doubted would haue
 

grotone to the deſtrucion of manic a man. The low 

IL ourlt the procurer of this bufinelle,eftaping awaie The iord Le 

got him into ancathire , ano there for acerteine uelieſcareth. 

{pace lap lurking in fecret with fir Thomas Brough⸗
 

{niall authozitie and piers!) 901802) rear 

5» Ste Dumfrete Stafford alto; hearing Ghat BA soir syannteis 

-bajpened to che iord # oul ingreat diſpleaſur
e ant Statfordta= 

-fozcowwe,anbd fo; feare lett bis enterpꝛite at ken ont of 

cenit tern age nol paſt tipo mites on . ASL 

‘that — was —— tbe 
‘pronen before, the inffices. of the. kin 

‘traitours, be was taken ftom Hat place, 
to the Tower ¢ after put to erecunone 

butbis bother Hhomas that tons bay in, te 
‘parvoned,bicante be was thought not to ben ‘at, 

tempted anie thing of bimtelfe other wile than bp the 

evill countell anid perfnation of bis eldet broth BP pnno Reg. 3) 

iter that the king had quteted all. thele commuotionis 

and iumuits and reformed the rude and brabling pede 

ple of the Noꝛth parts.he returned to London. 

cn @ arn this vear gohn Perliuall ane ot the malo; Abr. Fl. cx 

of Wondonsiofficers, and biscaruer , was chofen cpitome =— 

aneof the'thiriftesof London, Foꝛ eben the mater —* — 

(as the. cuffonte of ZLondonts)dath eled one ofcthe ina
siors offt- 

Shiriffes of aondon for the veare inſuin cers cholen 

and drinking a cup of wine to fach aconesa be iuũ Shirtfie oras · 

to name miitie the maior Tor the tome being tote les 

name was firpenvie Collet; tokethe cupofivine, 
and danke vnto the aforefai John periiualbibis 4 

caruer anding bareheaded before him,and waiting egy gris
 Cv #) 

vpon bis bigd,and callen him thiriffe oẽ Tondentaꝛ; q 

the peare inſuing: and forthwich the fav matexcam = EOE 

fed the fame ertwuall to Git downe at bis. obene fas 
ble.and totonerbishead. Ano the fame Pertiual 

toke bpon bins the office of chiriualtie and aſte
r wus 

maior of London, and was made knight. 

In this meane time, of a {mall matter, — 
ame 

Lis 

rs 

— 
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eame altogither falſe and ſaincd, there was an open 

path made and beaten forth, for a greater inconueni⸗ 
ence to infue. The thieh matter might feme verie 
frange boty fuch trouble and mifchefe ſhould grow 
thereof, if the time were not confivered , in txpich it 
Happened. Foꝛ in thofe Dates manie perfons , either 
boone in the wombe of continual diſſention, or now 
riſhed infth the milke of ciuill edition, could not fo 
beare their vſuall cuſtome of mouing ſtrife and fol, 
tng debate, euer glad to haue ante occafion 5 though 
neuer ſo fnrall,te Titre vpꝛores of warre. and laugh 
ter of people. Which men tf thep knew (a mattor of 
weightie conceipt) the burts thereof, thep would 
be as earneff in feking after peace as thep are gree⸗ 
Die in purfuit of warre ,{peciallie ciuill warre: but 
the cauſe tiie thep ate defectine therein,is fhe toant 
of meekenelſſe and humilitie as the wiſeman faiths 

Mite cor horribils feditione vata. * 
Among other ſuch monſters and limmes of the 

eae dliuell, there twas one Me Richard Simond preekk, a 
— manof baſe birth, ad pet well learned, but not fo 
preetk, learned as wilie nor fo Wwilie as bngrations, delight: 

ing i fraud ¢ deceitjencn from bis pout. He hada 
Qambert — {eholer called Lambert Simenell, one of agentie 
Himencilthe nature md pregnant wit tobe the organe and chefe 
—— inftrument,by the Lbtch be might conueie and bring 
Swike. to paſſe bis miſcheeuous attempt «Whe diuell cheefe 

matter of fuch pracifes put in the benemons bꝛaine 
of this Diflofall and traifozous pet ; to deuiſe how 
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garet Mtct to hing Coward , + late inife to Charles Margaret j° 
bukeof Burgogme to parchate aid and helpe at bit —— 
bands . This ladie Matgarct bare nofmall tule in —— 
the lowcountries, and in verie deed ſore grudged in Goward 
bit heart,that king Henrie (being deſceñded of the fourth, he 
boute of Lancatter ) oul reigne ad gouerne the Mulcious 
realme of Crglind : and therefore,though the Well coger houte, 
vnderſtod that this was but a coloured matters pet 
to worke bir malicious intention againt bing ens 

10 vie,the twas glad to have fo fit an orcafton? amb thors 
Fore promifed the meſſengers ‘all the ato that the 
ſhould be able tomate in furthorance of the quarells 
and alfo to procure all the freends ſhe could in other 
places, tobe aiders and partakers of the fame cove 
fpitacie, oye? : | 
Bing henrie aduertiſed of all theſe doings, was 
greatlie vexed therewith: and therefore to haue god 
aduiſe inthe matter he called togither bis councell 

at the (harterhouſe beſide his mano? of Richmond 
20 aNd there conſulted with thent, by tthich means bet 

this begun contpiracte might be apeaten and diſap⸗ 
pointed without moze diſturbance It was therefore A general 
betermined,thata'generall pardon ſhould be publi, Pardon cxceps 
thed to all otfendorẽ that were content toreceiuethe "NS" ollete. 
fame, This pardon twas to freelie granted, that no of- 
fenfe was ercepted,tio not fo much as high treater 
committed againt the Rings roiall perfon., It was Sree 
further ageéed in the fame councell forthe time theit thertye reg 
pꝛeſent that the earle of WMarwike ſhouid perfonaly carie of wars 

be might make bis ſcholer the forefatd Lambert to 30 liebe heed abrdad in the citie > Md other publike Wike Hyouin 
be teputed as right inheritour tothe crowne of this 
realme: namelie,fo; that the fame went that king: 
Cowards chilozen were not dean, but flen' ſecretlie 
into ſome ſtrange place) and there tobelfuing and 
that Goward earleof Warwike ſonne and heire to 
the duke of Clarence, either was , 02 ſhortlie ould 
beputtodeath. ° p HUH 4 sad 
hele tumozs hough thep femed not to be groun⸗ 

bedof anie likelihood tothe wiler fort of men,pet ins. YH 
40 caule the had boluntarilie ſubmitted hic felfe and hic! Ward the couraged ‘this pent prtett to thinke the time conte} 

that his ſcholer Lambert might take vpon him the 
perfor and name-of oncof king Edwards children 
And here vpon at Deford, there their abiding was; 
the ſaid pref. inſtructed bis pupill both with princes 
lie behauiour ciuill maners, and godliterature, de⸗ 
claring to him of tbat linage be ſhould aitirme him⸗ 
felfetobe deſcended, and omitted nothing that might 
ſerue forbis purpote >: Sone after, the rumor was 
blowne abzoad, that the earle of Warwike was bro, wee SS Ben dut of pallor. And tren the preelt fir Kichard Si⸗ 

mond heard of this, he ſtreight intended not by that 
occaſion to bꝛing his inuented purpofeto paſſe/ and 
changing the chiloes name of baptifme, callea hing 

. ..e, Gdward,ater thenamedf the pong earle of Wat? 
“coer ® Wwthe, the tehicy were both of like peares ; anvof itke 
white. ature, « Shonsidmin 616 , Mornsst ca ·võ 

Wen he tith bis ſcholer fatled into Ireland, there! 
beds {ct korth the matter: vnto the nobilitic of that 

Thomas Ge: countries that not onelie the loꝛd Momas Gerary 
Sardine chan= dine chancellor of chat land decetued through bis crav + ase : — a ofa 2 tie tale receiued the counterſeit earle into bis cattell 
neth the crun⸗ with alt honour and reuerente ; but allo manie other: 
terfeitcarle noble men determines to aid him toith all their pots 
Deriehono= ¶ ers)as one defcended of the bloud rdfall’, anv lineal? 
rebiu. lie romeot the houle df Vorke chich the Arith people 

euermore highlie fauoured, honoured and loued a⸗ 
n beue allother. By this meanes euerie man through⸗ 
out all Ire land was willing and readie to take bis 

part aid to tabmit themfelnes to him; alreadie ree 
puting and calling him of albbands king... So that 
note thep of this (ea: (bp the aduiſe of the pret) tent 
ints Eugland cevteine prinie meflengers to get 
Seong heere})!s v9 Hiss sw Adgil ot He MD is 
SAM they Cent tate Ftanbers to the lave ar · 
gran 

places : ttherebp the vntrue report fallelic {prea a — 
bzoad, that be ſhould be in Iteland might be among! me 
the commumaltie pꝛoued and knowne foz‘a vaine 
imagined lie. —J—— — — 
nthis lolemne countell diuerfe manie things’ 

fo2 the wealch of the realme were debated and toms’ 
tluded. And among other it was determined hat Ladie Eitza⸗ 
fhe ladie Elizabeth wile to king Edward the fourth, bethiate Wild ,, Yould lole and forfeit all hir lands ann poſſeſſlons bt to bing Go= 

Dalighters abilte to the Hands of binig 3ticharD cot? cone, TaD 
trarie to bit pꝛomiſe made fo the lords and nobles of allinriands, 
His tealme in the beginning of the confptracte made: f02 promites 
Againt king Kichard, vhereby ſhe vid trough to! becasing. 
haue quatled afl the purpofe of them that toned with ret 
bitin that matter! Wut hough bir fault tas gree’ 
Hons, pet twas it iudged bp fonte men that ſhe deſer⸗ 
ued not bp equitie of iuſtice fo great a loſſe and pit: 

_, Hilhment . owwbeit his tudgement was altogtther 
-o Affecionate and parctall in bit bevalfe ; befioes that ° 

it was realonable in great meaſure aũ circumſta · 
ces conſidered )for the was not dightlie inducer ta 
ba as He div) neither ton if wih the fratltte ‘of a 
woman fo withtand the temptations of a ntightic 
man orather A teaching tyrant. 
WBut luch was’ hit chante by hir lightneſſe anv 
iitonfFancie that the wan the'diipleature of mante 5° st 
men, , din’ fop Hat catife lined Alter in the abbeie oF 

Ber mondleie belive South Warke a wretthed anda 
6o miferable life, there not manié peares after the Hes a 

cbafled and is buried with bit hafbann at XMindſore⸗ nel 
Mough fortune thus ruleth mante things at hir ples oe ov 
fate, pet one iwdtke that this queeneaccoiiplijer 2c" 2.52 
cannot be pegs : for'in a 4 fimo bir jad 
band king Edward the fourth,the founded and brec⸗ Quccnes 48 
féd a notable coſledge tn the bittnerfitie of Cam —— 
bridge for Hhe'friving of ſcholors ato ſtudents aFtthe bridge ioum 
fame vniuerſitie enð endoived it with fafficfort poe — 
feiltons for the ldug maintenance of the ſame, whieh — aad 
at this daie is called the Queenes colledge. °° the fourth bia 
Mhen all things in His counſell were ſagelie con⸗ wife, 
eluded and agreed to the kings min’, be refurned fo 
Wondoirs going in commandement that the. neve 
ſimdaie infattig | Coward the yong carte of Utara 
* Ceee.ly, . wike 



ee 
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Edward the spike chould be brought front the Tower fh
aonghthe  thep failedinto England with this new fo

und bing, he counters 

right cari ot moft pablibe ttrects in allaLonvon:;to-tyecatherall and landed fo a pucpote At the pile of Jfotwazeie, fitearie
 oF 

fhewedepens church of fatnt Paule, where be went openlie in paw 
within alittleof Lancafter,teutting ther

e to find ald spit avis 

lieinpjocel= ceffton,that enerte man might fee him, hauin
g cont bp the means of fic Thomas ‘Broughton, one

 of the adderents 

Gon, munication wich mante noble men, apdivith them cheefe compantonsof the confpiracie. lanbeth in 

efpeciallie that were ſuſpeded tobe partakers 
of the The hing bad knotwlenge of the enimies intent England. 

late begun conſpiracie; that thep might percetue before their arriuall,an therefore hauing aſ
ſembled a 

how the Arithmen vpon a paine ſhadowe mo
ued =a great armie (oucr the vchich the puke of

 Wedford, 

Wwarre againt the bing and bis realmesBotthisme: andthe earleof Drenford were cheefe capteins ) be | 

dicinelittle auailed entll diſpoſed perfons. Foꝛ the 7° Went to Couentrie, there be twas abuertifed,
 that 

earle of Lincolne forme to John de la Pole Duke
 of theearle of Lincolne was landed at Lancatter w

ith 

Suffolke,and Clisabeth fitter to bing Cowardthe hisnew king. Pere be toke aduife of bis coun
cel⸗ 

fourth,thought it not met to negled and omit
foreass lors Ghat was belt to be done, abether to fe

t on the 

die ant occafion of new trouble. ». eninries without further delaie 02 to pꝛotrac
t time a 

Wherefore thep determined to vphold the ente
rs vhile. But at length it was thought beft todelate no 

priſe of the Iriſhhmen, and other compli
ces of this fime,but to giue them battell, before thep

 Mould in⸗ | 

con(piracie : fo that confalting wich Or Zhomas creale theirpolver , and therebpon he remoued to 

Bꝛoughton, and certeine other of his moſt trultie Potingham, ethere bya little wod called
 Wowꝛes, 

Anin matter frends , be purpofedto faile into Flanders to bis de pitched bis field. 

nie y aunt the lavie Margaret ducbelle of Burgognie, *° Shontlie after this cane to him the loz George », 
| 

* — trafting by bir belpe to make a puiſſant a
rmie, and Talbot earle of Sinetwelburie ; the lox Strange, power fone : 

* fo ioine with the companions of the neto ra
ifen {ents it John Cheinie, right paltant capteins, w

ith ma⸗ increaled. 

tion Terefore affer the diſſolution of the
parlement nie other noble and expert men of warre 

namelie of 

{hich thers was holden, be lled fecretlie into Flan⸗ the countricsttcere adioining ; fo that the k
ings ats —— ot 

pers vnto the ſaid ladie Margaret; there Francis 
mie was toonderfullic increaſed. In this

 {pace the — — 

1020 3. oucll landedcerteine dates before. hẽre
 atter sarle of Lincolne being entered into Porkethire, ire, 

long confultation had bot fo proceed in
 their bulls patted foftlie on his fournie without fpotl

ing o2 burt: 

nefle,it was agreed, that the earle of Hincolne, aw 
tng of anie man, truſting thereby to haue

 forme come 

the 1o2d Louell ſhould go into Areland ; and there to pante of people refost vnto him. Wut afte
r be percet⸗ 

attend vpon the duchelle bit counterfeit ney
bue,and 3° ued fetwo2 none to follotv bins, and that

 it twas to 

fo honor bint as a bing, and with the potwer 
of the J⸗ late notw to returne backe,be determined t

o trie the 

rithmen to bring bim into England. 
matter by dint of ſworꝛd, and herevpon dirededbis 

Now theyconcluded, that if their doings bad ſuc⸗ waie front VYorke to Newarke bpon Lrent,
 

ceffe,then the forefatd Lambert (nifmamedt
heearle But before be came there, king enrie kn

ow 

of Warwike) ould by confent of the cou
ncell be ing all bis entmies purpotes, came the nigh

t before 

depoſed, and Edward the truc earle-of Warwike the daie of the battellto Newarke; and tarrieng 

deliuered out of prifonand annointed bing · Ring there alittle, tent thee mies further, and pitching 

Henrie fapoting that no man woulahauc bene fo bis field,longep there that night .. Zhe earle of Lin⸗ 

map ag to haue attempted anie farther enter
priſe in colne certified of bis comming; was nothing abas 

the name of that new found ¢ counterfeit eari
e be * .. thed,but kept fill on bistournie 5 and at a little

 vil⸗ 

onelic uudied how te ſubdue the {editions con
fpiras ~ lage called Stoke, nigh to the bing and bi

sarmie, ue 

The tarle o cie ot the Arithmen . ‘But beating that the earle of fet doone bis campe.dbe nert daie the king
 DiMEDED gFadtobe. 

Lincelnes . Lincolne was fedinto Fland
ers, he was fomtbat bis tbole power into thee battels, aid after i

n god ‘ 

sated moued therewith, and cauſed ſoldiors to be p
ut ina arraie apoached nigh to the towne of Stokes

 che 

Zoubten of readinelle out of. euerie part of bis realme ,and to carle likewwite fet fozt bis armie and incountri
ng 

king Genrie, bairig them into one place afligned,that aber
 bis ade with the kings people in a faire plaine there

;meet fp 

uerfarics chould apeare, be night fundenlief
et bps the triallof fuch aconflic,fet opon them witha

 mane 

on them, vanquith and onercome them. 
. Lecourages defiring bis ſoldiors to remembe

r: bis 

The marz Thus diſpoſing things for bis {uertic, be went 
tor honour and thetrotunclines. nel 

ques Doxlet wards ].Comunds buvie ,and being certifien that, 5° Then both the arnries teined and fought verie The arma 

— ——— the marqueſſe Dorſet was comming towards his earneftlie,in fo much that the Almairis, being tried ieinc. 

tye Tower. enle ,to ercule himteite of things that he was aud ervert men of warre, were in all things, as well 

ſuſpeged to haue Dane vhen be was in France
, be in Grength as-policie , equals and matches to the 

fentthe earle of Drford to arreſt the faipmarque
te Engliſbmen· But as for Martine Sward their co⸗ Martine 

by fhe waie, and to conueie him to the Kower.of.  voneli,fewof the Englithmen,either in baliantcou 
Zward a 

London, there to remaine till bis truthmightbe tri  vage,oe firength , and nimblenelle of bodie twas to pereiefle 

1487 ed, From thence the ds. went kdeth to Horwich an
d him comparable On the other five ; the Brithmen, Warrier. 

—_——— farrieng there hitt malſe baie, he departed afterto. although thepfonght mranfallie , and ſtucke to it va⸗ 

Moelungham, there be offered tothe image of out. liantlie pet bicaute they were (atter the maner
of moc 

ladie,ana then by Cambzidge be ſhortlie returned o their countrie)almoft naked, {without ante convenas —* 

Mertin ondon In vchich meane time , the earle of Wins, ble furniture of armour’, thep were ſtriken downe ———— — 

Sward a bas coine had gattentogither by the afd of thelad
ie Mare  andflaine like Dull ¢ brute beatts , which was agreat STe oy ten 

Zant captetne garet abont tivo thoufand Almains, with one Dare diſcouragementta the reſidue of the companie,
 hus ydiat7s3 

pan Pimains, tine Siward, a valiant and noble capteine fo lean, they fought fora ſpace ſo ſoꝛe and fo egerlie on bo
th ꝛe 

— ———— | parts, that noman touid well iudge to tome the! ides V 

coines Wilh this power the earle of Lincolne failed ints dictorie was like to ineline .. 

* to Ireland and at the citie of Diuelin cauſed v”ong 
but at length the kings foꝛe· ward being full of: The

 kings 

sal - Wambert to be proclaimed and named bing of Ens⸗ people; and well fortified twith wings tdich.cirelias POET e
rs 

* iond after the moft folemne fachten <asthougbbe both beganvandeontinued the fight, fet oparnitheiade OE
D 

*3 were the verie heire of the bloud rofall lineallie  verfartes with ſuch force and violence, that fick the
p: 

- poaneanddefcended. And ſo with a great multitude 

of beggerlie Iriſhmen, almoſt all: naked and vnar⸗ 

med fauing haing and mantels, ol vhome the lord 

Thomas Gerardine was capteine and coududoy, 

oppꝛeſſed and killed ſuch capitems,oneby oney aster 

fiftentheivnnightand puillance:and atter the
t, 

all the other to fight, the thic were either appehen⸗
 

ded as priſoners in their running alate gt 
aing 
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ine and bronght vnto contuſion in a ſmall mo 

ment. Nolw uben this battell was ended, and fought 
out to the ertremitic,then it well appeared, ichat bigh 
pꝛoweſſe, that manfull fomachs , that hardie and 
couragtous bearts refted in the kings adnerfartes, 
Foꝛ there the chefe capteins, the earle of Lincolne, 

seingofthe and che lord Louell , fir Thomas Bꝛoughton, Pare 
aduerfepart tine Stward,and the lozd Gerardine capteine of the 
again&the Iriſhmen were Maine,and found dead in the berie 

places vchich they bad chofen aliue to fightin, not gh 10 
uing one fot of ground fo thefr aduerfartes. 

hHowbeit fome affirine, that the lord Loucll toke 
bis ho2Me,and would baue fied oner Lrent, but was 
not able to recouer the further five foo the highneſſe 
of the banke, and ſo was dꝛowned in the riuer,Ahere 
were billed af that battell, with thetr fiue capteins 
before reberfed,of that partie about foure thouſand. 

that werea: DF the bings part there were not balfe of them vchich 
gant the  foughtin the fore-fward, and gaue the onfet flaine 02 
Bing. burt. Zhen twas Lambert the pongling, vhich was 
Aambert and faidie reported tobe the fonne of the puke of Cla 

The namber 
of the ſlaine 

bis matter 
Simond take, tence, and bis matter fr Ricard Simonod pete 

both taken, but netther of them put to death ; bicaufe 
that iLambert twas but an innocent , and of peares 

~ tnfuffictentof himſelfe to do any fuch enterpetfe;and 
the other twas pardoned of life, bicauſe be twas a 
peteft,and annointed man ; but pet was committed 
toperpetuall priſon. 

ALambert twas at length made one of the kings 
falconers, after that be bad bene a turnebroch for a 3° 
{pace in the kings kitchen. his battell was fought 
on a faturdate being the firteenth dafe of June , in 
this fecondpereof his reigne. In this pere died 
Hhomas Wourchier archbithop of Canturburie:and 
John Wozton biihopof Clie,a man of excellent teare 

ning vertue andpolicie,{ucceeded in bis place,abom 
Alerander pope of Kome,the firt of that name,creas 

of fedacardinall, andthe bing created him alfo chan⸗ 
cellozof Gngland. DF vhich pope (hauing fo conue⸗ 
nient a place to ſpeake) if were a fault toomit the 4° 
ambition,accompanied tufth other diſorders vnbeſee⸗· 
ming afucceffo2 of Peter (but neffher perfonallie 
nozlocallie ) as all the brod of them brag of them 
felnes,¢ will be intituled with apzimafie, vſurped. 
¢ Dhis Aleranver the firt pope of that name, twas 

fometime an ancient cardinall, and one of the grea⸗ 
teſt in all the court of MKome . One meane that raiſed 
him to the feat of the pope, twas the difference bes 
tweene fhe cardinals Afcanius Sforce ; and Julian 
S. Petriad Gincula: but the chiefetk thing that ace 5° 
compliſhed his election, was, that with a net exam⸗ 
ple fo: that time,be bought bp the confent and know⸗ 
ledge of euerie one, partlie fo2 monic, and partlie 
With pomifesof offices and great dDignities , manie 

tion of boices of the cardinals; tho reiecing the inſtruction 
ell, were not aſhamed to paffe to him bp 

the election ot fale,anauthozitie and power to make: merchandise 
>!" of the bolic tretures,t that with the name of the cele⸗ 

— 
made archbi 

Guic.pag 4,5. 

pope Alexan⸗ 
Det the ict, 
Otherwile 
called Rode⸗ 

bogne at UVe⸗ 
nice. 

"~*~ at auchoritie in themoft. bigh part of the temple. 
To thich abhominable ⁊ too to proyhane negotia⸗ 60 
tion manic cf them were induced bp the cardinal 
Afcanius , but that was not moze with perſuaſions 
and futes, than with bis erample ; for that being cor⸗ 
rupted wich the infinit vefire of rides; he made the 
pope pꝛomiſe bin forbis bire and recompente of fo 
great wickednelle, the office of vicechancellorſhip 
(the peincipalleé place inthe court of tome ) togts 
ther wich benefices, caſtels and his palace of Kome 

sone!» P falhof moueables of great balour. But the pope for 
aal this could not auoĩd:neither toꝛ the time to come, 
re. _ the udgment and iuffice of God; 102 fo; the pefent, 

os. theinfantte and iull hate of mett, in thom for this e⸗ 
lection fas no (mall: impꝛeſſions of aſtoniſhment 

aad borroo not onelie fag that it was intanglea with 

\ 

r f, 
Henrie the feuenth. 

1 

meanes diſhoneſt, but alſo bicauſe the natures and 
conditions of the man choſen, tere (fo the greateſt 
part)bnowert to manie, 

Manie fentences and coniectires Were made of 
bis fuccefle.Andamongtt other, Ferdinand bing of 
Maples, diſſembling openlie the griefe he had of that 
election , fignifien to the queene bis wife with teares 
(thich be was wont to forbeare euen inthe deathof 
bis chilozen)that there twas created a pope tho wold 
be moft burtfull to Italie, and the hole common 
Wweale of chꝛiſtendome. A tudgement not bniwo2thie 
of the wiſedome of (uch a p2itice : for that in Alexan⸗ 
bet the firt(fo2 ſo would this new pope be called) was 
Afubtiltie, ſharpeneſſe, and expedition of tit mofk 
fiagular,acounfell ercellent, a a wondertull efficacie 
in perfuafion, and in all great affatres a iudgement 
and care incredible. But thefe bertues were maruels Pope Biekans 
louflie vefaced bp bis dices, for touching bis manera derthe fixe 
and cuttomes,they tere berie dichonett. in bis admis Sry mranig 

20 niffrations be erpreffen little ſinceritie, inbis coutw pices, 
tenance no ſhame, tn bis words {mall truth , in bis 
heart little faith,and in bis opinfon leſſe religion. DE 
fhe contrarie,all bis actions were defiled with an ine 
fatiable couetoufnelle,and immoderate ambition, a 
barbarous crueitie, and a burning Defire to raiſe and 
make great(by that meanes foener)bis chtlozen, vcho 
{were manic in number;and among ofhers, one no 
leffe deteſtable than the father to &hofe curfed coun⸗ 
fels be became a wicked inſtrument. Thasmuch(by 
waie of digreſſion) of Aterander, a pope (as por 
heare) well qualified, and therefore forward enongh 
tocreat cardinals both in Cnglandand elfetxhere of 
like diſpoſition. But toretarne fo the forte.) 

After that the king had got the vpper hand of his Thanks ats 
enimies,beremaued to Lincolne, and there taried Net? God 
the dats cauting euerte of the fame daies folemne viter icorie. 
pꝛoceſſions fo be made in rendering thanks to Gov 
for bis fortunate victorie. Then cauſed he erecution Execution 
tobe done, of fuchrebels ¢ traitors as were taken bponthe ot⸗ 
in the field,etther at the battell,o2 inthe chaſe. And fendozs. : 
fhoztlie after he went into Morkihire, etherecoaffen 
fhe countrie ouerthwart, fearching out ſuch as bad 
aidedbis entmies, and were thonght to be ſeditious 
perfons,abome be puniſhed ſome by impriſonment, | 
fome by fines,and fome bp death : accogding to the 
qualitie of thetr offenfes , amd as fwas thought moft | 
erpedient [not by ertremitie of rigoz inclining to ty⸗ 
rannie,but by due moderation of tuffice tempering 
execution with clemencie ; according to the god 
tule of fuffice peefcribed bp the iwife man, fateng : 

Sobriacommn fim plecdat clementiacrimen, 
Parna negat pænam culpa fubire grauem.] 

About the middelt of Auguél entering into fhe Anno. Reg3. 
third pere of bis reigne he came to Newcaſtell bpon 
Mine, and fromthence (ent inamballage tnto Scots — 
and Richard For, latelie befoxemave bithop of Ger Z%* Hav t 
ceffer, and with him Kichard Cogecombe knight; anbattavozins 
controller of bis bonfe , to conclude ſome peace oꝛ to Scotiand, 
truce with king James of Scotland. The Engliſh 
ambaflado2s were honozablie receiued and loninglte © 
interteined of the faio king, tho gladlie would haue 
concluded a perpetuall peace totth the king of Eng⸗ 
land, tf he might baue bene licenced foto haue done ¢ 
but his people being ſtedfaſt in their old accufomen 
vſage; would not agree to ante peace, but yet were 
contented to gratifie their king:, that be Houlotake Itruce Pith 

OScotiand to⸗ truce with England fo the tearme of ſeuen reares cn pares. 

Gu.Ha. in ees 
cle.cap. 10. 

tbich was concluded. 
Then twas ſecret promife made bp king Fames, 

that be would not onlie obſerue peace, ¢ continue in 
perfect amitie with the king of England during bis 
life, but alfo would renew againe this truce new ta» 
ken fo other ſeuen peers,before the fir feuen pers 
were fullte expired, Tpe king of Scots indeed was a tld Sebi * 



| as defivous of the kingof Englands friendthip , as 

the king of Gugland was of bis : bicauſe that bis 

{ubiecs bare bim much cuill will, milliking with all 

things that either he could do or fate. ( Sothat bis 

regiment twas rio longer liked, thant thep tere tn 

aA god mod, hhich was then they were well min⸗ 

ded and that Was Newer: lor that if by gentleneffe 

be aliured them, thep efeemcdhimaflatterer ; ifbp 

teueritie, a tyrant. And therefore tt fod him vpon to 

grengthen himlelte again# ſuch a people, of vchoſe 

pleaſure ¢difpleature depended his eſtate.) 

B·Henrie after the returne of his ambaſſadors 

out of Scotlands came from Newcaſtell to Porke, 

an fo toward London, and in the wap being at Lets 

ceffer,there came to him ambalſadors from Charles 

thei French bing , Which declared beth the recoueri¢ 

4f certeine totunes out of the hands of Warimilian 

kingof Womans, vhich he had wronglullie detel⸗ 

* ned from the crowne of France before that time; and 

Che French allo that their matter king Charles bad now wars 

Rings requet inhand againt Francis duke of Wettatne, bicaute 

atin ely that he faccoured and mainteined diuersnoble mew, 
Of Wzitaine, 98 the duke of Dileance md others, that were rebels 

anb trattors,againt him and the realme of France, 

Wherefore his requeſt was,that forthe old familias 

ritie that bad bene betinirt thent, be would etther at: 

Gift and belpe him, 02 elfe and neater betivirt thent, 

neither helping nor pet burting the one nor the otber. 

Upon ged and deliberate. aduiſe taken fit this 

matter, bicaule if was iudged weightie the king for 

anwer told the French ambatladors, that be would 

neither {pare patne noe col, to fet fome reafonable 

fate betwwirt thet ſouereigne lod bing Charles, and 

the duke of Weltaine : ſo that a ſinall end and ſome 

’ perfec concluſton ot friendſhip might be had betwixt 

thent. “Ano foasfoneas the French ambatadors 
Were returned home , the king fent Hts chapleine 

Charoher Vrſwike ouer into France to bing 

Gharles,as well to ſhew that he was glad of the vice 

Ring Benrie 
returneth ont 
ofthe noath 
countrie. 

Henrie theſeuenth. 
rectonbus fraudes tot ſunt quot ĩn orbe ſguraæ. 

Foꝛ vohileſt he went about with faire words cour⸗ 

teous letters, and ſwet pꝛomiſes to beare the king 

of England in band to. labour a peace betwirt him 

amd the Beitains, he inforced bis thole puidance to 

{ubdue them, andbefieged the citie of Nants. And 

onthe other part , the duke of Daleance being with 

pzatone to the bube of Weitaine, and one that raled 

mot about him, bad nolthing to heare of peace, but 

10 pid that he couid to binder tt. The Engliſh anibat 

fado2 dh2 tttoxber Urſwike (haning thus pated from 

the French king to the Duke of Bꝛitaine, and backe 

againe to the French king) returned thostlie after 

into England, andthelved vnto king henrie vhat 

be bad done betivirt them. mM 

Ammedtattie after came to the French bing the 
lord Wernard Danbenete a Scot borne, whichon the 

French kings bebalfe required 4. Henrie to make 

forme maner of endof thofe Brittiſh iwarres, behatſo⸗ 

20 ener if twere, hing Henrie being vefirous of he 

fame,fent ouer againe into France, John the abbat 

of Abingdon, fir Richard Cogecombe knight,and the 

forenamed Cyriftoyher Ur ſwike, with full and pers 

fect commiſſion long inftrucions how to procced. 

tn driuing of ſome agréement betwirt the French⸗ 

men and the Britons. Teſe oratoꝛs(accoꝛding as 

thep had in commandement) fir went vnto the 

French king, and after thep had commuted titty 

bim, ſir Ricard Cogecombe, and Chyittoyer rl 

3° wike departed fireight to the duke of Beitaine, in 

fall bope to conclude a peace, vpon ſuch offers and are 

ticles as thep had to pꝛopone vnto him . 

But all ther hope thas dairie, for the Duke refus 

{ed to agree vpon anie ſuch articles anv conditions 

as thep ockered; and ſo without concluding anie thing 

{with the vube,thep retarnedbacke into Francesand 

from thence figitified to the king cf England bp lets 

ters all hat thep bnetv,o2 had done. Wut in the 

meane fine, Edward iord Wioduile,bricte to the 

: torte abich be bad againſt Marimilian; as to des 4° queene, {ued to king Penrice that be night bane a 

clare that a tempeftuous ſtorme of ciuill rebellion 
himlelte had efcaped ¢ ouercome Here im Englands 

ing Henries But the chielell point of Urſwikes errand confi 

sfierto make Uedinthis, that he ſhould intimate tothe French 

anattonement bing bow bis matiter king Pentie offered bimfelfe 

berooixt the as a mediato⸗ betwirt him aud the puke of Wettaine, 

pollen tomate them friends: andif be perceiued that the 
* French bing gaue eare herevnto, then ſhould he go 

into Beitame to mone the duke there to be conten 

potver of men appointed to him, with the tabidh be 
wonid fieale pruilic ouer without licence or patter 

port, fo that euerie man thould thinke that he was 

fled the realitie, without knowledge of the bing, fo, 

that ne warre Mould arile bp bis meanes befwirt 

the reales of France and Cngland, and vet ſhould 

the Duke of Weitaine be aided againſt the power o 

the Frenchmen, hich ought to banquith-bim, tat 

they mightioine bis countrie vnto the dominion of 

ted, hat ſome reaſonable order might be taken fora 50 France : vhich in no wile ought to be fuffered, conf 

> quietnefle to be bad betwirt the French king and 

> bin, Whileſt Urſwike was trauelling tn this mat⸗ 

—— ter (accowing to bis commiflion) the bing came 
% - packelagaine to London, there he was received of 

the citizens with great ioy andtrinmyy, thep being 

beartilieglad and greatlic reioiſingchat he with ſuch 

gad ſucceſſe had ſubdued his enimies. ic 

Soꝛtlie after, be deliuered the loo Thomas mare 

The marques tzues Doꝛlſet out of the Lower,receining him againe 

dering tat annofance ¢ burt the fame might bemg 
tothe realme of England intime tocomess 

Although this requett was vtterlie denied, and 

(bat thelozd Windutle twas Mreightite commanded 

by the king to make no {uch attempt; pet tould not 

all that fate him, but thaf vithdrawing bintinte the 

Jie of Wight; thereof he was made rulet etd cap⸗ 
teine,he there gaihered togtthor a crue of tall @ bate 
die perfonages,tothe number ot 400; ¢ with prolpe 

Dorter velnes to yis former feud nib ol6 familiaritie · bicaute bis Go rous wind ¢ weather arriued in Beitaine and ioined 

Coner,  wuthaholatalticbpdinersaflaics am ſundꝛie argue 
ments bad beene theougblic triedyand ſufficientlie 

proud, Int vhich ueane tint, theking ſoz the great 

The kings  louethat.he bare tobis wiſe queene Elisabeth, cans 

louetohis — ferhicto becrowned and anointed queene: on faint 

Batharins day in Nouember, with all ſolemnitie queng - 

Eisai ag in tach cafes aerteineth. In the meane feafort 

«(9 Phot forher Urſwike ( accordingto hiscommiſſion) 

trauelled betweene the French, bing rad the Duke of 

ritaine in the Bingof Englands name,tomake 

them friends. But atthongh the Sitenth bing ſeemed 

tilling enough te haue peace,vet meant he nothiug 

leſle. Foꝛ he had as manic ſubtilties in his heart.as 

there be faces in the world, according to the poet: 

himlelle with the Beitons againit the Frenchmen. 
The Frenchking sducrtifed hevof,was not Wwollples 

ſed in his mind towards the Bing of England til. 
Henrie by newmelſlengers informed him how gall 

leſſe he was in the matter, and hat bp plaine ande⸗ 
uident profes 2 tWiith the abich excule the Ftench 
hing {cemed to be the better’ and was con⸗ 
tent to diſſemble the matter. ennoatn Livi wd 

Ther: the 1Ertglith ambatanors ; renewing the’ 
league and amitie betwirt hing henrie a che French 
bing, fox the ſpace of twelue monechs } 

into Englandyand thewed the ting ‘all ings tat 
thepbad either heard 02 ferne ;fo that he perdtiued 

that the French king Dealt crattibic he this Matteret: 
<Britatne, 
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An. Re 34. 
Soil fill motioning peace then be meant nov 

The king cals thing elfe but warre. We therefore called his high 
—" court of parlemenit, tr the vchich it was not onelte des 

terntined that the duke of Bꝛitaine Mould be aiven 
: with a power of men againf the weonglull invafi 

* ons of the Frenchmen, but alſo there were diuerſe 
fummes of monie granted to the furniſhing fo2th 
wid maintenance of the fame. And tminedfatlie 
derbpon,the king ent his ambaſſadors into France 
tocertifie the French king that the effates allem 
bled in parlement bere in Cngland bad decreed, 

Wherefore he required him either to furceafle the 
warres hich be bad in hand again the Beitons, o2 
elfe not to be greeued though be condeſcended to the 
fuidgement and determination of the lords both {pte 
rituall and tempozall,and commons of bis realm, 
in tabing bpon bim the defenfe of the Duke of Wet- 
taine; pꝛomiſing nevertheletfe that the Engliſh are 
mie fhould onelie take land within the duchie of Bei⸗ 
taine, and feke to defend the fameagaint all thofe 
that did inuade it, and not to make ante warre wich⸗ 
in the French dominions. his meffage was no 
thing regarded of the French king, in fo much that 

_ the French armic proceeded in opreſſing ‘the Wet 
tons deſtroieng the countrie, and beficging to vnes. 

At length on the feuen and tivenitith oi(as the chzo- 
ther’ 8 ticles of Anion haue) the eight and tboentith daie of 
ee Julie, the duke of Writains armic gaue battell to the 

: berate French hott nivre'to a towne called faint Aubin, ba- 

Henrie the feuenth. 
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to lie in the cold and froffie ficlos, thep retried into 
England, within fiue monethes after thetr firfk fet. 
ting forth. So that finallie the French bing got the 
Dyper hand of the W2itons, and dtd incorporate that The vuchie of 
Duchie to bis realine and crotwne of France, as in Ratane in 
the bittozie of France it map appeere at large. ¢ In cozpozated ta 
Julie this perre was a prett levied for the king tn the he tealme of 
citie of London,of foure thoufand pounds, which was France. 
tepated the peare nert following , In September, 1)... sow. 
the queene twas delivered at Wincheſſter of bir firt The birth of 
ſonne, named prince Arthur; and the fiue and twen⸗ prince me 
fith of Nouember (nert infuing) the toas crowned thur, 
at Weſtminſter with all oue ſolemnitie. 

Pee haue heard, holw there was in the laff parle: Anno Reg. 4. 
ment monte granfed fo2 the furntfhing forth of the 
armie into Weitaine’; that is to twit, it was agri, - 
that euerie man Hout be taredafter the rate of bis 
fubftance, to pate the tenth penie of bis gods, Whicy 
monie the moff part of them that dwelled in the bi⸗ 

20 ſhoprike of Durham, and in the parties of Workee : 
fhire refuted vtterlte to pate: efther for that they 
‘thought themfclues puercharged with the fame; 02 
were procured to fhetv themfclues difobedient, tha» 
‘rough the euill counfell of fonte ſeditious perfons, 
“fitch confpired againt the king, to put bim to new 
“trouble, Therefore ſuch as were appointed collectois, Che cotteca 
‘affer that thep could not get the monte, — — — the 
theit extract deltuered to them bp the commifftd: on * plaine to the 
ners, thep made their complaint printlie to * earle —— 

faint Suibin wing apparelled a thouſand and ſeuen hundred of the 30 the fourth earle of Horthumberland, chiele ruler of thumberland 
— ————— Bꝛĩtons in coates with ted croſſes after the Englich 
— fathtott, to make the Frenchmen belaue that thep 

the hada great number’ of Engliſhmen, although they 
bing. bad bat foure hundzed onelie with the fos: Widuile. 
an bitozie in this battell fell to the Frenchmen, fo 
wat aAmolt all the Englichmen tere faire with the 

* eats Fa ee oS a Writons. the duke 
léance and the peince'of Orainge were taken 

—— fthich were there on the Britons part. The 

‘otherthat baliant — tee Galeot. 
hele: Naan ye pot —— 

Henrie to a ending forth bis ars 
Bing Henric ses htt toaselen Bee, oh 

en loft twelue — ——— 40 

thatthep cana 
not get inthe 
os yey 

the North patts. 
The earle forthinith ſignified to the king all fhat 

matter, and fhe king not willing to pardon them of 
anie one pene (lea the erample might do burt bp 
incouraging others to thew the like ffubboones in o⸗ 
‘ther parts of the realme)comanded the earle efther by 
diſtreſſe 02 otherwiſe, te leuie the monie as be chould 
thinke mot meet. The rude anid bealtlie people eas’ ° 
ring of this anſwer from the Bing, by and bp toith The egrie of 
Ei biolence fet vpon the carle'bp the exciting of'a Horthumber⸗ 
Hvple fellow named John a Chamber, vhome fhe and murthe⸗ 

erie with faire words fought toappeate. Bit thep Itke — —— 
vnrraſonabie villaines, alledging all the fault tobe geis atthe ins 
in him as chiete authoz of the tar, fartouflie and eru⸗ tigation and 

a 

bisacmte a: Cuemie, fir John Middleton ſir kate —— diuerſe of his houthal letting on of 
nt the Hard Corbet, fir Tho aa %eigbton, f tye Sey ants. Hiderie ative that the Hortherne men Ells 

French. tonjand ſir fie Gomu 8 taxtiewal hte into Bꝛi⸗ Save aint start continnall grudge ever finde 
fainie forth all contientertt fpr, 6 “hg foith them — “the death of king Richard, thonte thep entitelic: fa pol sheng oe — — F Lee * a ih 
warlike tð aid the zitame again du Often was reat — 
Fengmen Weſe eſe ſuttie cap Homer te ‘pet there — poate fo: incontinent: * a 

_ tele S aBpitaing, atter th Cg Dthemsinary ‘Te (to cloke' finiptious inntther) the Hol⸗ «tar granten 
— ied fottinar, ano Comming —* eit enimies, Speer ne fits avmottanoatlembling te. Ye parlement. 
—— oon not cei on ——— cath tates eto ei woes _ oa —— 

socio 2°77 D capa 
Hogcinl iio 2 he ste —— the ¢ —— i her ste —— * 
Whenhe chan ——— * etrei arto —— — tie beclareothy — si Higbattell its“ 
— tobe ine — heat god to match with them lien defente'st- V — ontreds 

; potters es ate of the pein he went avout th’ beereaue them Bu ot dB 
——— eect ctefire © in 6 latter chonld conte tv ‘ve i me nit 220 '0] 
—* ‘HER they ſõ Soe tig " dts fo fainted re 

in ting weit horge nen tO etre then siege it op gh , 
alates Fone es in Pte te SFL nec 
men by rralon of the Arthers (ah Fro the Birig — Eadie suite, tei sty 
Bath Wier’ and Hiades\ ere’ elier put! fo —— mts he Thomas erie 
suit: beboly’ the" of ab delivered but of Ghee — a ae 
Can flos this warte as! pectalt- faust) wich a crue of mien, to chattiſe hore so sint the 

duke wake of Bitt ne deſ rebels of the north parts, fro ſzirmiſhed CET north rebeig, 
¶rulers oF IB eat Falta teine companie of them, and them: bifcoitfites, and 

coe) feuds: tendered not toke alive gohn a Chamber, the firtt bewitihter of 
racher —— this ebenton De king himelte road after into 

werevp Porkethfre, af vhoſe com the ſturdie rebels 
banger they Here and cohfiderinig that it were fo abathed anv afraid that fhep fled more and 
a tointersA firte Hot nrect fo} 3 lee : vchich atterward ——— and punt 

thed 



Henrie the 
chedaccording to their demerits, Pet the bing of 

bisclemencie pardoned the innocent people, anders 

eobne Cha⸗ ecuted the chiefe procurers. Foꝛ John a Chamber 

«as — {was hanged at Porke ona gibbet fet vpon a ſquare 
——— paire of gallowes like an archtraitor, and bis com: 

‘ plices and lewd difciples were bangen on the lower 

gallowes round about thei maifter, to the terrible 

erainple of other, 

792 

Six Foun — Wut fir John Egremondfledinto Flanders to the 

Egremond ladie Margaret duchelle of Wurgognie,that euer en⸗ 10 

“pat nied the profperitic of king Wenrie, After this the 
"| Ring returned to London, leauing the earle of Sure 

reie to rule the noath parts,and appointed fir Kichard 

_Cunkall,amanof great twit and. policic, to gather 

The king bo.othe fabfibic to him due of the people. This peare the 

roweth a pi bing borrowed of euerie aloerman of dondon tivo 

fumme of mo⸗ hundzed pounds, and of the Chamber nine thouſand 

F ae cha= eightie two pounds ſeuenterne fillings foure 

rot Lond» cneesthich be repatedagaine to the vttermolt, with 
great equitie and thankefulnes.[A vertue verie law 

_Dable inthis god hing, and fo much the more note: 

{wortbie as it is rare; ſpeciallie in mightie men and 

great effates of the world, that count {what ſoeuer 

thep cant catdy their owne, as though the purſſes of 

“the veople were theirs to poffettc at pleaſure ¢ bie at 

sr Inf without conlſcience oa care of teftitution, Wahid 

foule fault Cecclefiatticus noteth (affirming that all 

20 

ganar ‘is, Loft that is lent them) tn erpeelle words, ſateng: chers, and came to Hewpoꝛt, there ‘they found the fos Calbot with 

Gui Hi J Reddere magnates naluntyquarnistiafianints uereigne of Flanders with fir, hundzed Almaines, ue _
m 

—— — ——— o and — they ttaicd that night. mp ghee 

In this feafon, the emperour Frederike mabe ~ 

* fwarre againli the *Flemings,tiamelic again B20 

Arebenion in, ges and certeine totones of. Flanders, fitch bad res 

Flanders. peiled again bis fonne. Maximilian king of Ko⸗ 

mans their liege and ſouereigne lordz in lo mud that 

bing of Roe cher ot Bruges had not onelie llaine his officers byt 

mans tmpgt=impatfoned him fwithin thefr to wne; till, chey had 

fonedat 252u- cauled him to pardon all their offence, and allo to 

os —— ſMweare neuer to temember. nor reuenge the fame in 

—— -fime to come. But his father Frederike the empe· c4o 

rour could not {nfter {uch a rep2och ⁊ diſhonour dare 

tebis foune (choſe fanes peiticeli¢.eftate as he ten⸗ 

“peredand bad in gelofie; ſo was it his hart — 

Mmoderat veration that he puld, be, abuted 

> pen conternmers,, in fa) hillamans, fot. as * 
wdigbhlie toche inbignitie of bis.pe fou fa ate: 

on uating of. thetr oftente. and punidy patle vn⸗ 

“seuenged, # therefore, fcourgen the een of of Flaw 
ders wi shape and cruel twarre, 
not bedagn of Raucnteine being deiuen tofake the Go - 
‘fameoth,that his mater Marimilian take at Weu⸗ 
— tothetp chat the. ie Save —— 75— with bis 

a oC be, gp artimlian bis 1070, and, teoke, the 
— 1— lkaurth nelie 
— — Flanders 

gne lord but alla fent 
ha shat inddcarpie, the 070 

— apd eg,toald gconquer (ydtotones of Flan⸗ 

Theron ‘Ders,as tuerenotot pis onion. She, lord. Cordes, o 
Beth aduan⸗ er — monacut de Nuerd was glad t 
fags of occa⸗ Para to fet foot, in, — 

af bad naicen — f+ Ce ae fou. 

fo todo, —— 
niet * aeons g.cigbt thou 

oe conques 
— France ts page 

— to bis. deuife bene a 

little fallen towſie called Dirniciv,tp Gone came 
fouce thonfand Slemings Lith vitte te inary 
font from the lornpt Manenitein, Apep latp ſiege on 
the nozth five of the towne, ma mar fit ground. then 

being date,and ſo deepel ie dilchep andrampired their 

ſeuench. 
campe about (on bchich rampire they lato their ordi· 
nance)tbat if was in maner impoſſible to enter their .. 
campe, 02 de them ante difpleafure oꝛ Damage. Lhe 
3k.of Gngland twas dailie aduertiſed ofthele doings, 
thich'nothing lelle deſired than to hauc the Englich 
pale inuironed with French fortrelics, Therefore to Bing Henrie 
preuent that mifchiefe in time, with all expedition he vet the 
fent ouer fo the-loz0 Danbeneie then his deputie of —— 
Calis, the lox Moꝛleie, witha crue of valiant ave ior Morieie 
chers 4 fouldiers,to the number of a thouſand men, agatntt the 
{ith peinie indtrucions that they houlpam,....- French 

At their comming over tt was bꝛuted abzoad, that 
thep were fent onelie to delend the Cnglith pale, a 
gaint ail, attempts that might bpon the ſudden in ea··. 
nic wile be made bythe Frenchmen, 02 Flemings: — es. one 
but thetr enterprtfe was all otherwiſe. 3fo2 ona 8 
tueſdaie at the fhutting of, the: gates at night the lord 
Daubneie chieleteine of che armie, the lord orleie, 
fir James Cirrell capteine of Guiſnes, fic Henrie 
Willoughbie fir Gilbert Talbot, and fir Humfreie 
Talbot U of, Calis, with diuerſe other 
‘isa ies, and other of the gacifons of 
Hammes Guilſnes and Calis,to the number of to 
thouſand men 02 thereabouts, iſſued priuilie ont, of 
Calis,¢ patted the water of Graneling in the maz 
ming: betimes; andleft there fora. fale, and to keepe 
the paflage, fir, igumitcic. Lalbot, with tir ſcore are Sir & * 

On the nert daie they aen loward Dirmefaend 

hanged on the nert mooning, they iſſued ont, of the 
fouth gate. of 

“bp the quiding.of apaloner, that chould baue, bene @ cep | 

towne of Dixmew and were con- 
ucied bp their {aia guide by an bigh banke fet soit (td came — * 
willowes; fo that, the Gantois conly not weũ efpte 

- them, and ſo ſecretlie gat fo othe end of their entunes - we 
—— pauls Je, lord rate neie com · 
m ert, tO and, wagons 

backe ‘par the lop Bele -tpauld.fide.till 
ane to bards thep marched foatht 

ame to.al RMD, HO, depe ditch, Ohere 
— — archers * 
— i pata the vit pri 

ithd —— —— 
— . 7 — 

ainglept ance: ioith tei ame 
rice pi —*— is igl ei fore-front waded 

Almatns,ano fet 

— ig enter 
lord The loro 

— om ag feo —— — iwich Morte Dain, 
bis death wa —— 

His pafoner, and fue all —— one 
to the number. of.¢ 

mata — * * 
J Flemith chron — hae re-came not 
home one hundred. On che Cughith part washains 
18, daed more. moral 

be Cog — —— ies 

— 

— 

me of the fai 
bottypavtie 

aidr qh 

ip alhithe 

es 
. oki Sal Belen Ba aue⸗ Lect 

men got, greatt 
665 ha hth foo2th. iu —— in ſilke — ins 
be ‘Ebel ate — scame-boute on great riched. 

orſſes 2d. Cordes t Ipie with twentie 

baat en, was fore ponte with this ouer⸗ 
eforetbinking fab reuenged; -befiegen 

the 

eAn.Dom.u489. ; } 

} 

t 
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itbe> fotoné of gewport tight throngtie, and ot dallie at 
He the twals,bzeabing them in manic places, 
But the Crglithimen that tere hurt at Dismeto 
ficlobefore, and might either ſtand 0} dat bowe ne⸗ 
uner came from the tals) Dn a daie the Frenchmen 
gaue a gteat aſſautt toa tower,and perforce eritered 
it,ano fet bp’ the banner of the lox Comes. wut fie 
the chance! During the time of the afault, there arri⸗ 
ued abarke twith foure (core freſh Cnglith archers, 
frbich came freight to the tower jand did fo mud, that 
tbat with the helpe of ſuch as before tere wounded 
and burtntet and of the couragious barts of the new 
come archers incouraged greatli¢ by the women of 

fe the towne, crieng; Shot Engliſhmen, (hot : the 
J toiver as regained ont of the Frrenchmens hands, 

and the banner of the lozd Cozdes rent tn peeces,amd 
in place’ thereof the penton of faint George fet bp, 
Den the Frenchmen, ſuppoſing a great aio of Eng⸗ 
ras -- haue beene'come to the towne bp (ca, left 

| “Mbematicie ¶ And the night following, the enufons lord Cordes 
— tei (chich ſo fore longed for Calis; that he would com 

S| Seats monlie faie, that be could be content to lie ſeuen 
peares ttt hell, fo that Calis were in polſſelſion of the 

i Frenchmen)brake bp his fege,and returned to eb 
| Zamesting ding with ſhame. And the Engliſhmen glad of this 

| & Scow  victorie returned to Calis. This peare James the 
|| | Sainebe bie thirdof that name king of Scots was Haine by bis 
"| | BRNEMDEES. Crone fubieds, after thep had banquithen him in a 

pight field. About the fame time one Adzfan an Ita⸗ 
Har was fent inambaflage from pope Innocent the 
eight into Scotland, to haue taken bp the variance 
betiwirt the Bing there and bis people. But being are 
riued herein Crgland, he was informed that bing 
James was laine, and therfore taried bere certeine 

. nionefhs, - 5 aT: CRS 

in And for that he twas a man of excellent learning, 
bettie’, and bumtanitie , the archbtthop of Cane 
turburie John Morton fo commended him fo the 

Soitanan F- Bing that be made him ſirſt bithop of Wereford, and 
* ſhortlie after, that refigned and giuen suer, be pro⸗ 

He moted him to the bithoprike of Wath’ and Welles. 
terof Bath  ‘Aridafker' that with thefe honors he was returned to 

| mbwelles. Borne, he Was souanced by all the degrees of ſpiri⸗ 
(a tuall dignit ies into the college of the cardinals. And 

7 be worchie fare he was of great peferment, for bp bis 
ii meanes learned men were moued to eke out the 
‘a bie of eloquent writing and {peaking in the Latine 

tang.be being the fir ff in the time of out fathers that 
taught the trade to choſe and bfe apt words and fit 

1490 —. seieeped amber euegil galehinaad 4 ea. Siithe firt peare of king Wenries refgne there ——— caine ambaſſadors to him from the Irench bing the 
Frech 

| «Bing tothe and Robert Gagnine minifter of the Bonnehom⸗ 
E Ens· mes of the teinitie Lhe effect of their comming was 
| Bea fo haue concluded a peace with king Henrie, and 

“ ‘Harwith gwd twill the French bing might dilpole of 
the mariage of the pong ducheffe of Bꝛitaine ashe 
Mould thinke god; amd to make void the contrac and 

' former mariage, tb{ch by porte the deptifie of Marl⸗ 
milfan king of Komans had before time contraaed¢ 
made twith bir. Wut thereto would not Bing Henrie 
giue his confent,ever harping on thts fring, that the 
matden being once latvfallfe combined in mattimo · 

* nie With Parimilian, dught Hot to be tompelled a: 
( ‘gaint bir till and promite’ (pea and eoritiarté to’ alt 
Raiu right and equitie) to tate anie other petfon than 
hiim to hir fpoufe anv huſhand. 
9 Bet pe he king Denrie twas loth that’ the French 
J that the Bin 

q 

‘ 

| 
fe 

es 

’ 

f t fhowlo marie the budiefte of Batame bimntelte 
| Fieme bins: cas he peteciued his meaty tas) and tote the 
Beriiame fe bia’ chat he kould to binder hat Bare 

ma —8 —A * re tibia at a CUS ae 

puchetteot DUchie of Beitaine to the crowne of Frante: ano che fico! there 

1 

50 

lord Francis of Lutzenburgh, Charics Marignane, 

0 

w ° 

Henrie the! feaenth, 
gaine, wet at length it was agréed thata forme of a 
league tyonld be dratven with conditions clauſes, 
atid conenants.And fo. full concluding of the fame, 
it was thought expedient, that the king of England 
ſhould ſend ambaſſadors to the French King to fini 
all matters betwirt them , Wheredpon the French 
ambafladozs being diſmiiſed with great tewards, 
ſtreightwaies Thomas erle of Ormond ,and Thor 
mas Goldenſton p2to2 of Meiſtes church in Cantur⸗ 
burie were appointed by the king to follote them trv 
to France, intruded fullie in althings that be would 
haue on bis bebalfe ether moued o2 determinen. 

In this meane (pace, Lionelt the bifhop of Con- 
cordia was fent as oꝛatour from pope Alerannet the 
firt to the French king fox certeine matters: anv a 
mongll other things,be had in charge to conclude a 
peace and vnitie betivirt the French king ano the 
bing of Gugland. We mouing this matter to the 
French bing, found him nothing ſtrange to incline 
to bis motion. Wherebpon the bithopof Concoꝛdia 
concetuing ged hope, ano there totth deſirous (asbe- 
came bim beft bearing that fitle) to fet an attone⸗ 
ment betwwitt thofe two kings, toke his: tournte tos 
wards England, to the intent he might manc king 
Henrie to be agteable therebnto, and fo coniming 
to Calis, found the Engliſh ambaſſadors there, bee 
ing ſo farre on their wate tolwards the French kings 
and being Hono2ablie receiued of them into that 
fotwne,atter thep had communed togither,the bithop 

30 tobe the fea, and twas tranſported ouer into Eng⸗ 
land , and the ambaſſadors Departed towarts 
French bing. Si 

After the bithop of Concordia bad talked: wich 
bing Wenrie , and percetucd that (bpon reafonable 
conditions) be could be content to conclnde a peace 
with all chriſtian princes and fo live in reff after fo 
manie troubles afore time ſuſteined, the fatd biſhop 
refurned backe into France to follicit this purpofe 
to ſome perfect concluſion. Wut the Frendimen ſo 

40 handled the matter, that thilet thep outwardlie 
chewed how they defired nothing but freendſhip and 
amitie, thep allured the pong dutcheſſe of Beitaine 
to ſubmit bivfelfe vcholie fo thetr difcretion , fo that 
ſhortlie after the was maried to king Charles. Pow 
the Cnglith ambaflavors,atter thep percetucd whith 
Iwate the wind would blow returned againe to their 
countrie, and nothing bane o2 agreed bpon in their 
matter. okay ; 
Hing Henrie fore troubled in his mind therivith, 

tf 

77 

Lionell bihhon 
of Concoꝛdia 
fent from the 
pope to the 

French bing, 

ae, g 
a4? 

Ji 

The tuchetls 
of Bꝛitaine 
tusriedto i, 
Charles. 

Determining no more with peaceable meflages;but . 
with open warre to determine all controuerfies be: 
twirt him and the French bing, called his highcourt « 
of parlemient , and there declared the caule bhp be 
tas iuſtlie provoked to make warre again the 
Frenchmen ; and therefore deſired themof their be. 
nenolent afd of men and monie toward the matnte- 
nance therof. Zhe cauſe twas fo tuſt, that euerte man 
allowed it; and to the letting forth of the war taken 
in band for ſo neceſſarie an occaſion euerie man p20» 

» miler bis helping hand he king commended them 
for thete'trite and fatthfull hearts, Ano tothe intent 
that he might (pare the porer foit of fhe comnions 
(Chome be ener defired to keepe in fauoz ) be chought 
god ſirſt fo erat monte of the richeſt fozt by wate of 
a beneuolente. ose — 
Which kind of leuieng monie twas fir deuiſed 

byking Edward the fourth, as tt apeareth before in 
bis hiltdrie ing Henrie folotving the like example 

publiſhed abzoad , that by their open gifts he would 
meaſure and fearch their benenolent hearts and gad 
Minds foward him; fo that he that qaue molt; hould 
be iudged fo be his mof louing frend 5 and he that 
gaue little to be effeemied aecording to his giſt. By 
tis if appeareth , that ahatfocuerts pzauiſed fr the 

princes 

Aparlement 
wherin king 
Henrie ope⸗ 
neth the iulſt 
cauſe of ma⸗ 
king warres 
agamit 
France, 

who fir de⸗ 
fed the eractta 
on of monie 
called a bene⸗ 
uodlence. 
He pag.64. 



772 Henrie the ſeuenth. efn.Domssole | 
princes poofit, and bꝛought to a preſident by matter the Englith part were ſlaine one Gere 5 bꝛother to One uere 

of recor, maie be turnedto the great preiudiee of the earle of Ortord no ariem ·* baorher tothe, 

thepeople, if rulersinauthozitie wilh@apiudge and «>, Line toad of auentiein hadmabde a batoge: of — Be 

betermineit, But by this means king Henrie got botes betweene both ithe cattels, , topatte from the 
a 

innumerable great ſammes of monic, withfome —_ one to the other; tabich pudge one night the Cnglith. J 

grudge of the people,foꝛ the extremitie ſhewed by ihe men pid fet on fire, Then he, perceiving that be oe 

commitfionersimdiuersplaces.. 2 2 rmiutt lofe bis caftels by force and that the F lemings , 

r49%. Mebane heard before, how the lozdof Rauenltein, could not aid him, veeided the caſtels to ſir Coward 

bythe aadot Wruges ¢ Gant, had taken the towne Poinings, and the towne to the duke of Saronic, 

andtivd caftels of Sluis, vhich he kept againſt bis ro bpon certeineconditions. Dit Coward Poinings 

foueretgre lord Warimilian, and getting into the bar kept the cattels a chile, of abom the Almains dee 

uencerteine wips and barks,tobbed, ſpoiled, ¢foke manded their wages, bicaule the duke had nothing 

pꝛiſoners the ſhips and beũels ot all nations that to pate. Then theſe two capteins fo handled them 2 

patievalongett by that coaſt, towards the mart at ot Bꝛuges, that thep not. onelie fubmitted them a 

Anttwerpe,o2 into anie part of Bꝛabant, Zeland, oꝛ2  —‘felues totheirlozd MDarinailian but alſo {vere cone 

Frifeland,and was euer ſucſicientlie bittellen outof tented topate and diſpatch the Almains, And ſo fic 

France and Picardie. Xhere twas a little towne alfa Edward Poinings taried there along ſpace, and at 

tipo miles from Bꝛuges towards the ſea, called length returned to the king before Bullogne. 

Dam abich was a bulwworke to Bꝛuges, and an heds 

{ping to Sluis. The king of Romans bad attemp: 

ted the twining of this towne diuers times, but mi
fs 

Sibert the — fenhispurpote ; till at length Albert ube of Sa
vor 

aac vvodce tite ngreat frend to the king of Komans,by policie 

to get the found meanes to get it· — 

towne of ‘This duke feining himſelle asa neuter betwirt 

Dam. the hing of Romans and the rebels of Flanders, ves 

Lhe Girt dap of Apꝛill this prefent peare,the nobles 

20 Of the realme allembled in the cathedzall church of ©. 

Paule in London, there the matoz of the fame citte, 
bis bꝛethꝛen the aldermen, and the craftcimen in their — 4 

lineries: alſo ademblen : to chome Doctor BPorton parses 

chancello2 made an ozation, declaring how the king 
of Spaine had wone thegreat and richcitie ¢ coun: 

- trie of Granado from the Turks: fo; ioy abereof 

quired ot theloznsof Bꝛuges, that be might enter 7e Denm was fong with great folemmitic. ¶ But bit Abr.Flrex 9? 

peaceablie into their towne according tobis eftate, cauſe it is requifite and. neceffarte in this ample bor Edw.Hall,in'’ 

with acerteine number of menof armes , toconv lume, to fet downe the repost of accidents as. thep Hen.7.fo.xxiijd / 

muricate DAth them dtuerle matters of great 30 ate tobe found at large in our stone Cnglith wet x. 1 

weight, and fent before bis cariages and herbengers ters: pou chall heare for the furtherance of pour — 

to make pzouiſion. hep of Bꝛuges were inno ünowiedge in this matter concerning, Granado, the Curkes | 

doubt of bins, fo that his men of warre entered ine vyat Ed. Hall hath lett noted in bis chꝛonicle. Wich 0, Saracens, | 

to the citie in god oder, and be followed, Thep that 

went before , inquired for innesand lodgings , as 

fhough they would haue reſted there ali the night, 

and fo went fo2th fill in order atking after longings, 

till thep came at the gate that leadeth Diredlie tos 

foara Dam , diftantfrom Bꝛuges a Flemiſh mile, 

bich isicalled tye bultwo2rkeof Bꝛuges. 

no harme to ‘come: out of Buges, thought their 

frends.(knowing fome banger towards) bad fent 

them aib,and fo nothing miſtruſt ing thofe that apro⸗ 

ched theit towne, fufferes them toenfer, and ſo was 

the towne of Dam taken by Geight, whic could not 

be wone by open force. This chance ſore diſpleaſed 

them of Wꝛuges,foꝛ now could they haue no recourſe 

to the fea; fo that the y muſt needs fall info ruine and 

although it conteine diuerſe actions of {uperttition, 

and popiſh trumperie : pet {hould it not offend the 

reader , .confidering that a people effranged from 

the true knowledge of Godand fincere religion: put 

the fame in practife,as ſupoſing pꝛincipall bolinede 

to conſiſt in that blind deuotion. 

40VOnt the firt of Aprill (faith be )this veere the king 
ece capteins md inbabitants of Dam fulpecting commanded, ail the nobilitie of bisrealme toaſſem⸗ 

ble at the cathenzall church of S. Paule in London, 

fibere (aftenve Deum folemnlte fang) the cardinan 

of Canturburie, fanding on the feps before the 

quier dore, declared to the people , how the famous 

citie of Granado, thick) mante peares bad bene 

poſſeſſedot the Moꝛes oꝛ Pauritane nation, being 

infidels ¢ brichiiftened people, twas now of Late bes 

ſieged a great time bp Don Ferdinando and Clisas 

Abe nukeot detaie. The duke of Saronie thus haning wonethe 50 beth bis wife, king and quene of Spaine, Arragon, 

ZSaroniefen: towne of Dam, fent tothe king of England, that, if 

bethforaivto it womd pleate him to miniſter anie aid bp fea , hee 

—— woouid befiege Sluts by land, Wherevpon the king 

of. England, vpon due confideration of the dukes 

fos j and no leffe fortunate in the iſſue of the fame) 

+ fponld conclude nothing vpon the ſudden, bat (as be 

® pipaltvates)rulen bis affaires by godcountell, Ube 

“tothe wife man commended in the holie ferfptures 

Gu Hain te Confilie fapiens/emper ſua fata gubernat. 2 

Tob.4. ~ At lat he well remembaing that Sluis twas a 

ronfenelf, and a verie den of theeues to thent that 

trauerten the (eas towards the eaſt parts.) incantt: 

nentlie diſpatched fic Edward Poiningsa right bar 

Sir Edward liant knight andbhardie capteine, with tinelue Hips 
Soinings 2 Ai ; ; 24 ninas 2 suclbferrntthed sotth bold ſouldiers and ſuſſicient ars 

’ motion (as he was wile enough in all bis enterpals 

and Caffile. And the (aid infinels, by reafon of ſiege 

brought to great penurie and miferte, for lacke of 

vitteis ¢ neceflarie biands , perceiving that all ſuc· 

cours were cierelie ſtowped and excluded from them, 

and fo brought into vtter de(patre of atd,o2 comfort, 

after long confultation bad among them, determi⸗ 

ned forender themfelues and their citieto the fain 

king vpon diuerſe copenants and conditions, and 

therebpon fent to bim diucrfe fenatozs of the citie 

o fullieinitrused of their mind and purpole. 
The king of Spaine.and hiscouncell, confidering 

and fagelie pondering that winter apꝛoched & was 

at hand , and. that the chrittian holt bad long lien in 

the fieloes in fore tempelts and greuous dormes 

(abich thep gladlie futteren fo Chriltes lake. in Ghote 
cante and quarell thep made that pelent warre te 

a 

remefentints fillerie. Abich ſir Cdward fatlenintotbebaucn,and remembeing alſo thatthe citie was of luch vides, 

Flanders ° bkeptthelowpf Kauenſtein from farting by fea.ihe fame,andeftimation, that it conteined an hundred 

Sith an atmle Duke of Soronie befiegenone sf th
e caſtels, lieng and fiftie thonfand houſes of name, beſide other ſma

ll CThe citieot — 
| j 
H 

in a carch ouer againg it:and the Engliſhmen at houſes and cotages ; ¢ that tt was replentihed with teinenene 7 

fanlten the Ieffle-caffell 5.xya9 iſſued out of their Hips people innumerable, and furnithed with thzee ſcore vzed —3 

at the ebbe neuer lutteringtheir enimies ta reſt in ad fen thoufand god fighting men; and finallie, * 

uict ane dap togither,fox the {pace of twentie Dats, perceining that be mrigbt.inioy now the poffellion sre — 

aud euerie dayſiue foment cheir apuevfarics;audon of the ſame, without allauit 02 — siesta pwcliingss 2 
ond, 



— 
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corded, and agreed to their offers the twentie and fift 
of sRouember , inthe yeare of ꝛiſts tncarnation 
1491, thembeing the date of faint Katharine. 
VBy the trhich compofition, the rotall citie of Gra⸗ 

nado, with all toe holds and fortrefles of the realme, 
wid the towers and caftels of Alpuflarare was ren⸗ 
dered into the hands of the ſaid king of Spaine; and 
that the King of Granado ſhould become fubiec and 
baflall to the king of Spaine, and to relinquiſh and 

a — Sin — 

foꝛſake the vſurped name of a king for euer: and 
that all the men of warre (ould frankelie depart 

cs ’ out of the citie,and none there to rematne, but artifir 
J cers and merchants: and all theſe things fo be done 

before the fiue ¢ttventith dap of Januarie. Wut the 
finte was prenented, for the Mores on the firik dap 
of Januarie fent fir hundzed notable perfonages 
ont ef the citie with their childzen for hoſtages tnto 

— 20). .thecampe of the king of Spaine , to the intent that 
na cape he ſhouid put no aiffivence nor miſtruſt in the citi: 
H.ofSpame 205, but that he might peaceablie and quietlie with 
fozhistecn: bis people enter into thecitie, and take poſſeſſton of 
titie, the ſame. he vchich hoſtages were diftributed anv 

lodged in the tents and pauillions of the Spanith 
armie. 

The third of Januarie, the lord of Guitterins Car⸗ 
Denes great matter ¢ qouerno2 of dion, of the o2der 
of 5, James, departed from the armie, noblie and 
triunnbantlic accompanted {with fiue bundzed hoot 

ef n- Reb. . Henrie the feuenth. 
* oud by the aduiſe of his councell, he accepted, ace noble and trium hant victoꝛie. And after that the 

croſſe was thus fet bp on the high tower, the banner 
of faint James,and the kings banners iwere pitched 
and fired bpon the turrets and pinacles of the cities 
an herald Handing in the top of the high toler, pio 
claming and publitying theic words following. 
Saint James faint James, fae James; Cafile, 

Caftile,Cattile, Oranado,Granado,Granado.\5p 
bigh and mightie power, lord Ferdinando and Cit, 

ro sabeth, king and queene of Spaine,bauc wone from 
the infidels and Mores the citie and vealme of Graz 
nado, through the helpe of our L020 Gov, ¢ the mofk 
glozious virgin bis mother, and the vertudus apoftle 
. James, and the holie father Innocent the eight, 
togither wich the aids and fuccours of the great pe: 
lats knights, and ofher gentlemen bootie, anv com: 
mons of their realmes and countries. Then the 
herald bad finiſhed, the artillerie ſounded, the min, 
frels bletu, the people aplauded and claped their 

20 bands fo gladneſſe that the earth famed to tremble 
and quake vnderneath them. 

After this iop ended, there iſſued out of the citic in 
maner of procefiton, feuen hundzed and mo chꝛeiſti⸗ 
ans, as tell men, as women and chilozen, which had 
bin there priſoners and liued tn bonds, feruitude,and 
miferable captinitic, abercof the moff part were nas 
Ked, hounded , and tr maner famithen forbunger, 
Lo thome the king (of his great liberalitic ) gaue 
both aparell,bfands and monie.Teſe poꝛe prifoners 

men, and thd thoufand fotmen toward the citie. 30 comming out of the citie fang this plalme 5 Zene- 
And as he agnoched neere to the (uburbs, there iſſued 
out diuers noble and valiant capteins of the Mazes, 
making to bin bumble obetfance , and conduced 

; _ bimtoa palace adioining to the citie, called the pa: 
opts tis lace of Quararas, and from thenfe conueied bim fo 

604 the palaccroiall of the fame citiecalled Alhambꝛa, 
be. vanqui⸗ thereof he toke quiet and peaceable poffeffton, 

Levpeople 9 the bebofesf the king of Spaine , home the 
hombhefub= Mares pomifed and confefled to take ana obric, 

és andtoken that thep thought in their hearts , that 

J eze the humbled themſelues before the ſaid great maffer, 
Tce and with dolorous lamentation and falt teares deli⸗ 

vuuered to bim the keies of the fatd palace, 
© WAhen be had the keies, and twas allo poſſeſſed of 
that frong aid magnificent place, be fir of all ifs 
“patched the boute of all the Morꝛes and pagans, and 
appointed a garrifonof baliant and noble chriſtians, 

De | 

‘bh thee 

|i a 

| deltner bp the Abich thep promifen by mouth ; thep peoftrated and 

dictus Dominus Dens Ifrael , qui vintauit & fecit redemp~ 
tionem pledu fas Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael, 
which hath vifited and redeemed his people. And ſo 
finging fozth the pfalme, went to the church of faint 
Fath, hich the king Ferdinando had cauled to bee 
mof fumptuoulie edifien during the time of the 
ficge , being offtant from Granado tio oꝛ thie 
mi ° 

Now as this poze pꝛoceſſlon paſſed by the bof, 
4 ——— as their king and ſouereigne lord. And in ſigne 40 one eſpied his ſonne, aid another fat bis brother; 

and the fon percetued the father, and the father found 
the Danghter, thich were now deliuered out of miſe⸗ 
table ſeruitude and bondage, But thep could not res 
fraine 1103 bzidle themfelues from diftilling of teares 
and fobbing leeing their parents and kinffolke reſto⸗ 
red fo libertic ¢ freedome.And then thele people had 
faid their oriſons in the church of faint Faith , and 
Apere come to the armie,thep kneeled before the king, 
killed bis fet,crieng with one boice; God grant to 

to keepe and defend the fame: and the fame dap cau: 50 the king of Spaine euerlaſting life. The vert aie 
feda maffe folemnlie to be celebrate in a place of the 
fame palace called Meleita;abtch done and finifheo, 
he toke poſſeſſion of all the fortrefles, totvers, ano 
holds to the faid citie and towne of Granado belon⸗ 
ging o2 opperteining. And then be caufed to be erec⸗ 

vos fed and Cet bp on the higheſt totwer of the palace 
= (there it might beft be feene) the figne and token of 

». thecroffe,abercon Gift for bs finners fuffercdbis 
bitter paffion. At the raiſiug thereof were prefent 
an archbiſhop, and three bifhops , With ether pzelats, 
vhich deuoutlie fang this antheme : o crux, ane pes 
Unica. Me, 

The fatd crofe was thre times deuoutlie liften, 
amd at euerie exaltatian the Manes being within the 
citic,rorcd bowled, ecried; proſtrating themfclacs, 
groueling on the ground ; ¢ making doloꝛous noiſe 
and pitifiva outcries. Ube armie tncamped without 
‘thecitte , (eing thefe things, humbled themfelues 

a meekelie before the: crofe. , renderingto almightic 
— Sod their moſt humble and heartie thankes. The 

4 The maner of king of Spaine, being mounted on horſſebacke, per⸗ 
4 “thespanih coining the erection of the croſſe deſcended from bts 
— genet, and kneled downe on the bareground; and 

| bictopte, rendered fo Ood, laid, Honour, aid pzaiſe; fox hat 

¥2 

* 

te 
Pe 
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ere 

after the lod Cuerus de Mendoza, earle of Tendi⸗ 
glie, was bp the king made capteine of the houſe 
roiall and principal tower of the citie of Granado, 
called Albambza, hauing to him apointed and aſſig 
ned one thoufand men of armes , and two thoufand 
fotmen. Unto the thich earle; the great matter deli 
uered the keies of the fain palace and tower , and o⸗ 
ther ports and fortrefies, 

Dn faturdap the eight date of Januarie, in the 
6o peateof our Lord r492, Ferdinando ik. of Spaine 

¢ Granada, the queene, ¢ their eloct fon Don John 
prince of Spaine , the loz Peter of Mendoza, the 
archbith: of Doledo, the patrtarch of Alerandzia, the 
cardinall of Spaine, the lord Peter prince of Lion, 
the dube of Oadttan,the marques of Villena ¢ Mota, into Granado 
the eric of Cape, the erle of Ufenna of Cifnentes, totabe reau 
and manie other earles barons, amd. nobles, thereof 
fome were Cnglifhmen ( thofenames J haue not) 
with ten thouſand horſſemen, and fiftie thoufand foots 
mien , {with great triumph and rofaltie entered inte 
the citie of Granado, and thereof toke reall poſſeſſi⸗ 
on ¢ ſeazine, and canfed maffe to be fong ina great 
place called Welchita , vchere he canfed a folemne 
church to be builded in the honour of Godand bis 

ftty. mother. 
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mother Then malſe was ended, the king and queene: 

repatred to the palace rotall of Albambea, the vhich 

twas wonderfull, both in qualitiet fumptuous bu
il⸗ 

ding, tbich houſe was adorned with rich arras and 

tapeſtrie in euerie chamber. 
J 

Theearle of Tendiglie capteine of the palace, 

featten the hing and queene, and all the nobilitie at 

his owne coffes and charges. D0 the hing of Spaine 

there remainedtill the countrie was reduced into a 

geod confoꝛmitie and o2der and diuerſe fortreffes and 

caftcls were made for the fafegard and tuition of the 

realme. Andbicanfethis victcrie obteined, was to 

© the glovie of God, and to the publike wealth of all 

———— chuitttanitie, the· ſatd cardinall of Canturburiede⸗ 

s clared fo the people, that the bing had ſent him and 

is mnancin the the other nobles thither that Dap, not onelie to notie 

brainningof fie and declare to thenr the veritie of the fact; butalfo 

this pitoxic. to exhort them to giue lands andpzaifings to almigh⸗ 

tie God. for delivering fo godlie acitie , fo plentiful 

a countrie, and fo notable a region out of the hands 

of bis enimies, md perfecutors of his faith and relt- 

gion. UWbytch declaration ended, the archbiſhop with 

the cleargie a the nobles with the communaltie, in 

molt denout maner went in generall procelſion, 

rendering te God for this great atchiued enterprife, 

glozie, honour, and moft reuerent thanks. ] 

AbrFlexLs, IIn the moneth of ate nert and immedtatlie fols 

pag.866, lowing this trinmyph , was holden a great and vali⸗ 

ant iufting within the kings palace of Shine , now 

named Richmond, the vhich indured bp the {pace of a 

monech ſometime twithin the faid palace , and fomes 

time without, bpon the greene before the gate of th
e 

ſaid palace. In vhich iuſtes fic James Parker 

$9 arher bpca= knight, running againf a gentleman named ibugh 

_ fuaitie atine Gaughan, by cafualtte was fo fore hurt and bruſed, 

fies moꝛtaine that he died thercof· This yeare alſotwo pardoners 

wounded. were fet on the pillorie in Coꝛnehil thee market 

ar age ; daies, for forging.of falfe pardons , vherewith they 

pillozic. had deceived the people, #gotmuch monie. And for 

that one of thent hav leined himſelle to be a priettbee 

was (ent to Melwgate, there he died: the other twas 

druen out of London with hameenongh. ¢Alfo this 

pere was Robert Fabian (hiriffe ofcndon t alder⸗ 

man, cho made acheonicle of England ¢ of France, 

beginning at the eveattion of the world, and ending 

{ithe third. peare of the reigne of king Henrie the 

eight , thichboke is now impzinted to the end of Ri⸗ 

chard the third.) | | 

HMaximiltan king of Romans, intending fo be ve? 

uenged on the Frenchmen for the mante iniuries 

done fo him of tate (and efpeciallie for that king 

- Mharles had forfaken bis daughter ladie Margaret, 

and purpoted to take to wife the ladte Anne of Bꝛi⸗ 

faine ) bicaufe he was not rich enough to mainteine 

the warre of himſelſe; be fent bis ambafladonr, one 

James Contibaly,a man of great wifedome , fo ree 

and Gdaruniz Quire the king of England to take bis part againſt 

lianagreta the French king, making diuers great offers on his 

toplaguethe gine bebalfe,iftt ſhould pleaſe him ſo to dw. 

Frenchmen. ing Henrie no leſſe deſirous than Maximilian to 
> pnt the French king to trouble,and chieflte to ald the 

Britains in theerteemitte of their buſineſle, gladlie 

confentedto the requeſt of Maximilian; and promi. 

, fento prepareanarmie with all ſpeed, and in time 

conuenient topaſſe the feas withthe fame , and tne 

nade the Frenchterritories. In this verte ſeaſon 

Anno.Reg7, Charles the Frend king receiued the ladie Anne of 

WBeitaine,as his pupill into his hands and with great 

folemnitie bir efpouted hauing with hir in Dower, the 

nbole duchie of Bꝛitaine. sects 

Che caufe of. Now was Marimilian in great cafe toward the 

Maximilianz French king / not onelie for that he had refuſed bis 

— danahter, but alſo had beereued him of his affured 

ei {wife the (aid ladie nue, contrarie to all right and 

Hir James 

Kobert Fa⸗ 
b:an. 

King Henrie 

G 

France. 

Henrie the feuenth. 
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© that if it might gand with his pleaſute to ſend ſome 
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An. Dom. 
confcientce. Wherefore he lent vnto king Henrio de/ 
firing him with all (peed to paſſe the ſeas wrth bis ars 

nue,that thep might purſue the warre againt their 

aduerlavie,with five,fivo2d and bloud. ding Henrie 

hraring this, and haumg no miftrott in the prꝛomiſe 

of Martinilian;twith all {peed leuted anarmie ; and 

rigged his nauie of hips. And then ali things were 

teadic, be fent his almoner Cheiſtocher Urſwike, 

and fir John Kiſeleie knight onto Marinulian, to 

certifie him, that the king Mas ina readinelle, and 

would arriue at Calis, as fone as be ſhould be ad⸗ 

uertiſed that Darimilian and bis mew were readte 

to ioine with bint. 
Theſe ambatladors comming into Flanders, gyarimitian 

perceived that Darimilian was neither purucicd of deaicth dihho ⸗ 

ment, monte, noꝛ armo2,t02 of anp other thing neceL- neftlic with = 

favie fo2 the fetting forth of ware; fauing onlic that — 

his will was gad, although his power was ſmall. pisgreat 
King henrie being aduertifed hereof by letters {ent veration, 

to him from bis fata ambaflado2s , twas foze difquie- J 

ted in his mind, and was almoſt brought to bis wits 

end, to conſider how his companions inarms ſhould 

thus faile him at need; but taking aduiſe of bis coun⸗ 

fell at length be determined not to fap bis prepen⸗ 

fedtournte,and therfore be fo increaſed his numbers 

before he toke hip, that he with bis owne power 

mightbe able to match with bis aduerfaries, When 

be had thus gathered and alfembled his armie , be 

fatleato Calis the firt dap of Detober, and there in⸗ 

camped bimfelfe for a ſpace, to fee all bis men and 

prouttion in {uch readineſle, as nothing ſhould be 

wanting. ' 

In this place all the armie bad knowledge by the 

ambatladours (thich were newlie returnedout of © ‘ 

Flanders ) that Warimilian could not {ct forth ante gparimitian 7 

armie, forlacke of monte : and therefore there was bing of os 

nofaccour tobe loked for at bis hand. But the Eng⸗ mans bees 

lithmen were nothing diſmaid theretwith, as they 5 * ne 

that iudged themſelues able enough to match the wenrieintoiz 

Frenchmen without the helpe of anie other nation, ning with him 

Fn the meanefeafon, although the French king bad tomuade 

an armie togtther', both fox number and furniture pore 
able to trie in battell with the Englilhmen: pet be eye diuimu⸗ 

made femblance as though be defired nothing moze tation of the’ 

than peace, as the thing much more profitable to him French king. 

than warre: confidering the minds of the Britains ; 

were not pet vholie ſetled. 
And againe, he was called into Italie to make 

warre aguinit the king of Paples, thofe kingdome 

be pretended fo aperteine to him bp latwfull ſucceſ⸗ 

fion from bis father king Lewes, to home Aeine 

puke of Anion latt king of Stcill, of the houſe of 

Anion , hadtrantferred his right to that bingdonte 

(as partlic before pe haue beard ) wrongkullie and 

Without cauſe diſinheriting bis cofine,gopfonite and 

beire, Keine duke of Lorraine and iar. We lord motion on» 

Ghordes hauing commilſion front his maitter: the the —_ 

French king to make fore entrie intoa treatiofm peer 
peace with the king of England, wꝛote letters to peace with 

him before he patted ouer to Calis, ſignifieng to him the Engh — 

t 

hikes nc 5 ce ali — 

— 

of bis councellozs to the borders of the Englich pale 

adfoining to France , there ſhould be ſo reafonable 

condittons of peaceproftered, that he Donted not but 

bis grace might with great honour bꝛeake vp bis 

campe,and retire his armie home againe. 

The king of England conſidering that Bꝛitaine 

{was cleerelie loft, and paſt recouerie, and that Mari⸗ 

milfan forlacke of monie , and miſtruſt vhich be bad 

ibis owne fubtects, late fill likea doꝛmouſe Doing J 

nothing;aid here twith weieng that it fhonld be hond scent a 

rableto him, and pzofitable to bis people to deter: — * 

mine this qreat warre wiwout bisudched atpointed Sa 
the bithop of Greetter,, and Giles loꝛd Daubenie tes | 

paſſe 
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Eonyumo: parle the ſeas to Calis, and fo to commun twit che 

7 3uer tory Chordes of articles of peace, which twke offect as 
—-boutthetayp, Alter vethall perceiue. In the meanetime , ubtlest 
peace, =the commilſloners were communing of peace on 

the marches of France, the king of England (as pe 
——— was arriued at Calis: from bihenſe af 
ferallithings were —— fox ſuch a tournic he re 
mouedinfoure battels forward, till became necere 

Wattogne be= to the towne of Wullogne, ¢ there pitched bis tents 
ficgzdby the before it in a conuenient place for bis purpofe, meas 
—2 —— the towne with bis bole force ¢ puil⸗ 

- felfe ANE se gc Be7 GE ana} 
— © | Mut there was fach a ftrong gariſon of warlike 

ſouldiers within that fortremfe, and ſuch plentie of are 

i ~ 

? 

| & coos tan filletic, and necellarie munitions of warre, that the 
| 2 Ioffe of Englithmen ataulting the towne (as was 

~ peas (eet Banbted) Mould be greater damage to the realine of 
“+ England; than the gaining thereof chouid be profit, 

Haobbeit the dailie thot of the kings battering pees 
J ces bzake the wals,and ſore defaced them. But then 
d euerie man was readie to giue the afault, a ſudden 

rumoz roſe in the armie that peace was concluded: 

w 

Ww 

ie 
| * hbich brute as if was pleaſant to the Frenchmen, 
3 fo twas it diſpleſant to the Engliſhmen, bicaule thep 

Wweoere preft.and readie at all times to fet on thet enie 
ae mies, and brought into great hope to haue bene in⸗ 
14— riched by the ſpoile and gaine to haue fallen to their 
im lots of their enimies gods, belive the glozious fame 
Gin of renowmed vicoꝛie. Bikes . ‘gr 
| -whpth: And therefore tobe defrauded hereof by an vn⸗ 

| —“Sngith pꝛe⸗ profitable peace, they were ingreat fume, and verie | 
We erred arte angvie ; and namelie,fo2 that diuerle ot the capteins 

> Before pence. +5 fet themfelues and their bands the moze go2geous 
—— lie foaꝛward, had borrowed large ſummes of monie, 
|. _ and fox the repaiment had morgaged their lands and 

1 olemnons, and fomebappilie bas made through fale 
| Ssestioy thereof; trutting to recover all againe bp the gaines 
on of this tournte, Gcherefore offended with this fuden 
© <> conelufion of peace, they Spake euill both of the king 

’ Gaged their difpleature in part with ercufing the 
_ matter, alleaging that loſſe and bloudihed twas like 

my to infue both of capteins and fouldters, if the aſſault 
7 ſlhould haue bene giuen to the btterance, efpeciallie 
=”). ith the totune twas fo ell farnifhed with men and 

. munitions. When bebad fometbat appeaſed their 
minds twith thefe and manit other reaſons, be returs 
ned backe againe to Calis. 

> SS +e 
pee tet et = 

— — 

— 

knight, the abich as be and ſir John Kilelie rove ar 
bout the wals of the totune, to view in what place 
it might be eaſilieſt afaulted, was compaffed about 
bp certeine Frenchmen that were iſſued out of the 
towne, and there Maine ſtanding at defenfe, and vt⸗ 
terlie refufing to pecld himſelfe as priſoner. But fir 
John Rilclic efcaped by flieng awaie. When the is, 
was thus returned fo Calis, be began. to fmella cer: 

great flame, without wiſe forefight, and god loking 

! nation of the ladie Pargaret duchelle of Wurgognie, 
© > anety (doll tas fet bp tit Flanders, and bya forged 
“Richard yiq- name called Wichard Plantagenet fecond fonne to 
tagenet a king Coward the fourth, as though be ha beene rats 
- founterteit of ged from death to life. ' | 
Mae Barat she newwas hereof fomothat troubleobim, fo that 

be twas with betfer will content to receine the hono⸗ 
table conditions of peace offered of his enimie: bt 
caule he ſhould not be conſtreined at one time to 
make twarre both at home, and alfo in a forren res 
gion. Zhe conclafion of this agreement made with 
the Frenchmen, was his: Ahat this peace ſhould 

= 
Theconciu⸗ 

VLaon ot peace Ss Englilh an 
French. 

' to. Foꝛ bp the craftie invention , and diuclithimagi+ 

=) 20 

Henrie the ſeuenth. 

and his councell. Wut the king like a wiſe prince at: 40 

“Polydor, There Were not manic of the Englith armie lott 
_ Hit Fob - at this flegeof Bullogne, ¢fetv o2 no merof name, 50 

ineas this fauing that baliant capteine fir John Sanage 

é teine fecret ſmoke, tbhich twas like to turne to a 65 

) oc GS 
continue both theft lines ; and that the French bing 
fhould pap to the bing of Cnglandacerteine ſumme 
of monie in band, according as the commifioners 
ſhould appoint for his charges fulteined in this (ours 
nie. Tyich(as the king certified the mato: of London 
by his letters the ninthef Mouember) amounted ta 
the fume of feuen hundzed fortie and fiue thontann 
buchats : the vhich is of ſterling monie,one bundzed 
foure {core and fir. thoufand , tio.bundzed and fifti¢ 
pounds, Ft was alſo concluded that he ſhould peares 
lie(foz a certeine {pace ) paic o2 canfe tobe patd, foz 
the monic that the 1s, ban {pent zexpended in the Des 
fenfe of the Britans flues twentie thontand crowns; 
1) hich pearelte tribute the French king (afters 
wards continnallie occupied in the wars of Italie) 
pearelie fatiffied ¢ paid fo long as ik. Henrie liven, 
ithe after he ba tarfed a conuenient {pace at Calis, 
toke the fea, and arriued at Douer, and ſo came to 
big manour of Greenetwich. Immediatlie after hig 
returne thus into England, be elected into the fei⸗ 
lowſhipof faint Ocorge, commontic called the oer 
of the garter, Alyonfe duke of Calabze,fonne ano 
beite to Ferdinando king.of Maples. Chritkopber 
Gefwike the bings almoner was fentto bimbnto 

aples with the garter, collar, mantel, andother Biphate dake 
habilments apperteining to the compantons of that °f Catadic | hoble aguer · The tepid) was reuerentlie receiucd of, Vde — 
the faid duke, tho in a ſolemne pzeſence reueften the gariere 
himſelle with hat habit, lupong bp the coume⸗ 
nance of that apparel tobe able to refit bis aduerfas, 
rie He French bing , Ath be was now madea freend 
and companton in order with the king of England: 
but that little availed him, as after it was right aps 
parant.(Andbere, bicaufe tn ſundrie actions we baue 
feene and obferued the French kings fubtiities > bis 
incontfancie, lacke of truth, honettic, and kinglie 
modefite ; we mate be bold to fet Downe the deſcrip⸗ 
tion of bis perfon,as Wwe find the fame readiedratune 
fo hand; that bya biew thereof we maie conclude 
that his properties tere proportioned to his perfor, 
» Stts verie certeine (faith mine author) that king: Abr. H. ex 
Gharles from bis infancie was of complerion berie. Guic.pag.43. 
delicate, and of bodie bnfound and difeated, of fmall Petia an, ftature , and of face (ifthe afpect and dignitie of bis firs detern 
cies had beene taken atwaie) kowle md deformed, bis. 
ofher members bearing {uch equall pzopoztion, that 
be feemed moze a montter than aman : he as not - 
onelie without all knowledge of god fcfences, but 
ſcarſelie he knew the diſtinct characters of letters + 
bis mind defirons to command, but moze p2oper fa 
ante other thing , fox that being inufroned alates 
With bis familtars and fanourite, be reteined with 
them no maieſtie oꝛ authoꝛitie:he reieced all affaires 
and buſineſſe, and pet tf be did Debate and conſider in 
anie , be ſhewed a weake diſcretion and tudgement, 
And il he bad any thing tn him that cavied aparance 
of merit 02 pzaife, pet being thoꝛoughlie weled and 
founded, it was found further off from bertue thar 
from vice: be had an inclination to glorie but it was 
tempered moze with rathneffe and forte than twit 
moderation and countell: hisliberalities were with⸗ 
out diſcretion, meafure, 02 diftindion; immoueabie 
oftentimes in bis purpofes , but that was rather an 
ill grounded obftinacie than conftaneie. Ano that 
thich manie call bountie deſerued moze reafonablig 
in bim the name of coldneſſe ¢ fackeneffe of ſpirit.) 

Dis peare the two and twentich of June, twas Ahe birth of 
boone at Greenewich the lord Henrie, fecondfonne enrte duke 
to this bing Henrie the fcuenth , Hhich was created of Yorke; oer 
duke of Parke, ¢atter pritice of Wales, andincom fore ennedd 
clufion fucceeded bis father in gouernance of this senriethe 
realme, by the name of Henrie the eight, father to cight, 
our gratious ſouereigne queene Clisabeth, ut noly 
to returne to the netp found fonne of king Edward, 

X fff, coniursd 
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coniured by mens policies from death to 

liſe: pe Hall 

Hriderfkand that the duchelſe of Wurgoq
nie ever defi 

1492 tihgtocattafcorpton in the bofome of king Henrie 

(The malice of not Foz anie difpleature by him
 towards bir wꝛought 

the duchetle of gy pone; but onelie bicaule he was deſcended of fhe 

Surge Houleof Lancater, being an entimie to bir line, bee 

Lancatter,  garrtofptira new Web, like a {pider
 that dailie wea⸗ 

nieth then bis kall is torne: fo after that the ear
le of 

Lucoine /vhich twas by bir fet forth, had miffed the 

cuthitr, and loſt both horſſe and ſpurres (he could not 19 Perkin and would nolonger k
eepe him. 

be quiet, vntill he had practiſeda new deuiſe to pt
t 

bing henrie totrouble . And as the diuell pꝛouideth 

Henemous fance tocowupt fomatts , fo for bir pur⸗ 

pote ‘the efpiedacerteine pong man of viſ
age beau: 

fifull, of counteriarite Demure, and of twi
t craftie 

gromapamoc! aan peal ct cag 2 Goes! as 

ahs ponte name was Peter Warbecke, one 
for 

bis kaintnelle of fomach of the Engliſhmen tn der 

erbin ware 
; ner fo the 

Perkin were, Mow called Perhin WWiarbecke, according to the 

recat puke dutch Peale, abi change the name of eter to Perr 20
 at anie earthite thing moze, than the di at bis pre⸗ 

- Yorke. Hitt, of ponglings and little botes, hich for
tvantof — fence,and(as fhe could well ditlemble the

 miade ſem⸗ 

age, lacke of ffrength, and matilike courage,
 are not blance as though the had newer feene bint befo

re that 

thought worthie of the naine ofaman. Lbis pong time. Now as the had ſore longed fo know
 not once, 

mani frauclling many countries, could ſ
peake Eng⸗ 

iich and diuerfe other languages 5 ⁊ for his baſeneſſe 

> af birth and ffoche; was almiof bnknewne of afl 

men ; and drluen to feeke liuing from bis c
hildhod, 

thas confireited: to go and trauell thorough mante 

comitties. We duchelle glad to haue got fo meet an
 

organ foꝛ the conueteng of hir inuented pur
pofe, as 

one not buliketo be taken and reputed for t
he duke 

of Porke , forme to bir bother King Coward, which 

was called Ricard, kept him a certeine fpace with 

pit priuilie. 

pide ham ‘Befives that ,the with luch diligertce inffruced 

stot ers him both in the fecrets and common aftaltes of the 

alithatinade realme of England , and of the linage; delcent and 

forhis prefer= order of the houſe of Porke, that like a god 
ſcholer, 

a. ares honoz. rot forgetting bis leffon , be could tell all that was 

taught bim promptlie without anie ftackering 02 

flaie in his words. Andbefines that , he kept fuch a 

princelie countenarice and fo counterfeita maieſtie 

rdiall that all ment in manner did firmelte beleue, 

fhat be was ertracted of the noble houſe and familie 

of theoubes of Borke . Foꝛ fuerlie, it was a gift 

The emmetis gluen fo that noble pꝛogenie; as of nature plan
ted 

n e n the rot,that all the fequels of cha line and ffocke 

of yoube. bid fupie and deuiſe how to be equivalent in bor 

nour and fame wich thetr forefathers andnoble pres 

deceſſors. 
When the duches had framed hit cloafh meet for 

fhe market, (he tas infornied that bing Henrie pre- 

pared to make warre againtt Charles the French 

Ring. Wherefore the, thinking that the time ſerued 

well for the letting forth of hir malicious fnuention
, 

fentthis Perkin ir new inuenteo matomet , lirſt 

ae into Woortirigale,and fo cvaftilte into the countrie of 

neth in Ire⸗ Greland;to the intent that he, being both wittie and 

land. iwilie , mighfinuegle the rude Jrihhmen (being at 

thofe dates move inclined fo tebellfon than to reaſo⸗ 

nable order)to a new 

{Wit ,o2 the malicfous erbortation of the fanage Iriſh 

gouernours he entred fo farre in credit with the peo⸗ 

ple of that tle, that bis words were faken tobe as 

true, as be vntruelie with fale demonſtrations fet 

fo2th and publithed them. 

The French king aduertifed hereof,then being ir 

Perkin, to the intent to fendbim againt king Bens
 

rie which was then inuading France (as pee before 

Haue heard.) Perkin thought himfelfe aloft, now 

therefoye with atl diligence failed into France , and ; 

Henriethefeuenth. 

{editions commotion. Shortlie 

after bis arriuall in Ireland, obether bp bis ſhrewd 

diſpleaſure with king Heurie fent into Ireland for 

that he was called fo the lamiliaritie of kings, and 

i me i. x4 By 

; eAnDom.149%, 
comming tothe hings pretence, twas of him rotalie Perbin fat=- 

recefued, andafter a princelte fathion intertetnen, part 4 
and han agard to him alfigned wheredt teas gouer agant

; 

nour thelow Congrefhall fandto him being at Pa⸗ Pe 

ris, refoaten fir George Neuill battard , fir John
 wt 

Tailor, Rowland Kobinſon, and an hundred Eng 

lithrebelsy pow, after that apeace (as before ts 
fatd)was concluded betwixt the French king, and 

the king of England, the French ting diſmitle ee 
*.¢ on < 

nomcipnsa | 

Wui fone have Cain (chich Were there attending .. 

athe fae 
Chee 

| gata ade 

onbim)that Perkin, fearing leat the French bing sg ma - 

chould deliuer him to the bing of England beguiled 

the iord Congrethall,andfledtrom parts bp night. 
J 

Wut abether'the French bing knew of His depat · a ri
n rete 

ture 02 not, the trath ts,f at he being in maner in de⸗ neth to che 

ſpatre returned to bis ſirſt ſounder the ladie Marga⸗ ide 
apangee 

ret ot vchome be twas fo welcomed to all outward ret bis fr 

aqpearanice,that tt faemnen the could riot haue refotted founders 

' 
J 

> a 
> 2 

1 

but dinerie times in openaudtence , and in folemne 

prefetice,the willed him to declare and ſhew by bhat 

means he twas preferued from death and deftrucion, 

aid in what countries He had wandered and fought 

freendihip; and finallie,bp tat charice of fortune be 

came to bir court, — 

go | Mis did thé,to the intent that bp the open decla⸗ 

ration of thefe fained yhantafies,the peoplemightb
e 9 

perluaded to giue credit, andbeleeue that be twas the ©... oe 

trie begotten fonne of hir bother king Edward. a
e 

And after thische aligned to hima gard of thirtie J 

per ſons in murrie and blew, and highlie honoured nec . 

him as agreat eſtate, andcalled him the vchite ro
le menbpthe ; 

of Grgland.ahe nobilitic of Flanverg didto h
im all dutches ee 

renerence . [ All hich port and pompe exhibited in — 

moft (olemme fo2t,be twas well content to take vpon — 

40 him, forgetting the baſenelſe of bis birth, andglo’ 1493 ; 

eng in the counterfeit title of honour · much like the ~~ ~~~ b 

fap that would becalled a fivatt, 02 like the crow F 

that trimming bit felfe with the tole feathers of 4 
ai 

pecocke, would fame Junos bird; asthepoetfatths = 

mentite nomine cygnum — ~ MPa in ings — 

Graculus appellat (ofé ,cornicula plumage 

Panonis furata cupit pauo if viderte 

g gIn this peare twas one Hugh Cloptor maioꝛ o
f 

London, and of the taple, 

go Cloptonbillage’, balfe a mile from Stratfor
d vpon — 

Auen by norm, cho continued (during bis life)a ba
s pa ; 

cheler:he builded the qreat and fumptuons bꝛidge of bth 

Stratford vpon Auen, at the eaſt end of the towne
. ; 

This batoge hath foureteene great arches, and
 along 

catofie twith fmaller arches, all made of fone, n
ew 

{walled on cach fide. At the Welk end of the bri
dge, be 

butloed a faire iarge chapel. Toward the fouth end 

of that fotune,¢ neere vnto the fame,a poetie h
ouſe of 

brieke and timber , there be late , and ended bis Iife. 

60 he glated the chancell of the parith church in that 

fotune,and madea waie of foure miles long, three 

miles from Alefburie towards London, and one mile 

bepond AleſpurieJ 
But to retarne to Perkin : the byute of home 

in Engiland, blowne theoughout the realme, ſore
 dil⸗ 

quieted the people,infomuch that nof onelie the
 mea 

ner fost, but alfo manie of the nobles and worſhi
pfull 

perfonages beleeued anid publiſhed it abꝛoad chat aal 

{was true vcchich was reported of him. And not 
onelie Ua 

thep that were in fanctuaries , but alfo manie other ' 4 

that were fallen in debt, alle mbled in a compant
e, 

and patted ouer the (eas into Flanders,to their c
oun _ 

ferfeit Duke of Worke , otherivife rightlie named 

Perkin Marbecke Truelie the realme of Cngland 

One was 

esis 
LS, 8650 ae 

a gentleman borne at —* * KS] 
SHtratiod 

Suchiong 
‘andlookeD. 

ot ſtates. 
— 
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fn. Reg.738,9. 
was in maner diuided (foffh fhe rumo2 and vaine 

Henrie the feuenth? 777 
thom pee heard before)and this fame Perkin Wars The tum of 

Falterumors fable fpeedabzoad of this tivife borne duke into pars ¶ becke, and being concetued of thefe tio great babes, ——— 
—— takings andcontrariefacions. And ſome of the no twas not delluered of them in eight de mne moneths ame — qui⸗ ble men conſpired togither purpoſing to aid the foxes as nature requireth ; but mone bundred aw etgbtte 

; {aid Perkin, asthe man vhome thep reputed tobe — monettys , for both thefe at the leit were fiftene pers 
the verie ſonne of king Edward; and that the matter —_of age, per {he would be brought in bed of them, and 
was not feigned, but altogither true, iuſt, and not —_heiv them openlie;and then thep were newlie crept 
imagined of anie malicious pretente 02 euill pure out of bir woinbe, thep were no infants but luftic fe, ponglings, and of age fuffictent to bid battell to 

And bicaule the thing was tweightie,md required ro Kings. Although thefe tatonts angred the ladie gare 
_ Steataid and alſiſtance, therefore they determined garẽt fo the hart , pet Perkin was more vered with 
tco ſend melſengers vnto the ladie Margaret, to ſhe things declared in this o2atfon,and efpectallte bts 
know then Richard puke of Worke mightconuent _caufe hiscloaked ſuggling was brought to light, 
entlie come into England; to theintentthat thepbes = Ahe duches intending to catk hot fulybur into the 

ae ing thereof certified, might be in a readineſſe to helpe new kindled fire, determined with might and maine 
Anno Reg. 8, and ſuccour him at bisarriuall. So by thecomimon to armie and fet forward prettie Perkin again the 
Aa aa. confent of the confpirators , fir Robert Cliffoxs king of England. When the ambaflanors hab bone 

~ bnight,and William Warlete, were lent into Flan⸗ —_ their meMage , and that the archoukes councell bad 
Ders,ubich difcouered to the duches all thefectet in» —_ long debated the matter;thep made anfiver y that to 
tents and pute meantngsof the frends and faw ,.. bauethe bing of Gnglandsloue , the archduke ano 
tozs of the new found duke. The duches gladlie ree tchey would neither atd 102 alte Perkin no2 his cont 

: ceiued this meflage and after the badheardtheic § plices in ante cauſe o quarrell. Bet notinithtanding 
eerxand, he bought the meſſenger to the ſight ol  — tfthe ladie Margaret,perfitting in bir roten malice Parkin coon: 9 erkin,abo fo well chunterfeited the getture,conn, —totwaros the king of England, would be to him atds 

 Dabeof yerke tenance, and manet of Richard duke of Vorke, that tng andbelping,it teas notin their power to with. 
berie cunning= fir Robert Clifford beleucd verelie that he was the ſſtand it;fox bicaufe in the lands aligned to bir fo; bir 1 fecond fonne of King Coward; and therefore wꝛote —_dofver, the might franklie and freelie order all things 

4 aletter of credit into Cnglandto hiscomplices:and at bir will and pleafure, without contradiction of ae 
J to put hem outof doubt, he atũrmed that be knew nie other gouernour. 
4 bim to be king Cotwards fonne by his face, and o⸗ o ,, After that the ambaffanozs were returned wich rin ones k ther lineamentsof bisbovie, =. this anfiver,the bing freight fentfusth certeine eip · 3 

ly ; _  Gpon this letter,the hefedwersinthisbufinete als into Flanders , thich thould feigne themfelues into-flanders FE ſpiꝛed the fignification thereof abzoad through the to haue fled to the duke of ozke ; and thereby ſearch fromthe bing it realine,to the intent toflicte the people tofomenet out the thole intent of the confpiracie, and after {28 cuvtũ 
tumaltand commotion: butit was done bp luch a ¶ hhat fort thep meant to procecd in the faite. Dthers boiicie. 
Aecret craft,that no man could tell Ghotwas theaue were fent alfo to intife fir Kobert Clifford and Wile © 
tho2 of thatrumoz. De king perceiued that this liam Barleie,to returne into England, promifing to 

| ‘Daine fable twas not bantthed ont of the mad bꝛains them pardon of alll thet offentes and bigh rewards, ia *,.».. St thecommon people. opzouide therefore again fox obeteng the kingsrequell, Thep that twere fent, : +.» all perils that might thereby inſue, be fent certeine 4o did fo carneftlie and ppudentlie applic their bufinefe, 4 xnights that toere kiltul men of warte , with tom⸗ *chat thep brought all things to paffe at thefr otune der | petent bands of foloters, to keepe thefea coaſts and lires. Foꝛ ſirũ thep learned frho were the cheefe con ⸗ 
A Danens,to vnderſtand kho came in and went out of ſpirators and after perfuaded fir Robert Clifford to | Sherealme; doubting leat fome great confptracie glue ouer that enterprile., trbich Had no grounded 
1 were in boetwing againtt him, Healt lent into the aie tore opon . Albeit William WBarleie at the 

Perkins true Ht contitrles cerieine perfons, to learne the truth 
linage, _Of this forged dukes progenie, abere ſome of them 

hat tere fo ſent comming to Lournte , got know⸗ 
‘lege that be was boane in that citie, of bale linage, 

PE i anc — arte — ——— 

Buin tie etre, but alfo from other bis tru, 
- Mie frends, deter mined with all {ped to. haue the 
fraud publithed, both in England and foxren parts: 

amin tit 
Re, ee rte 

ts unl pio aeige eee thelr nteftage. — at 
aneloquent zation , and tn the later end formetha 
——— ‘the ladte Spargaret,not {paring to 
neclate Hots the} later age bat 
fo: — togither ) cwo 
Deteftable montis, f93t is t8faie, Laumbert (of 

| Bmbstladors ‘nny fox the fame canfe {ent fe Coivary Boinings 
| oyna Knight, ¢ fir William Marram docoꝛ of the laws 
| Burgognic. i lip acne if Burgognie, and to bis coun: 
Es Eelloag(bicaute be twas not of age able to gouerne of 
‘ bimfelteyto fignitie to him ano thent , that the yang 
) mant,beilig with the [adie SPargaret bad falfelte amo 

vntruelte piurped the Hane Of Richard, duke, of 
soneny Bngke , bith long before toas murthered wid bis 

pair MOR ee OU ro SHON De AY ente thelr bucks Bing gicetd as may 
| nie me umg la, eet OF pace 

| 

— 

eking then aduertiſed itot onclie bp is eſpi⸗ 

not in hir later age bad brought 

firfl would not leaue off , but continued bis begun 
attempt ; fill after: two peares, be repenting bim of 
bis folie, ehaning pardon granted him of the king, 
returned honte (nto bis natiue countrie. 

50 Udhen the bing had knowledge of the chiefe cape 
teins of this confpiracie(bp the ouerture of bis eſpi⸗ 

als hich were returned) be canted them to be aypies 
bended, and beought to Aondon before his pretence, 
DE the Ghich the ehiete were Fob Ratcliffe, lo» The contra 
Fits Water, fir Simon Pantfoz0,e Tho.Ahioaits verge coun: 
Enights , William Daubeneie, Robert Katclitke, terteeoase 
MWomas Crefleno2, and Thomas Att wod. Alto core of yorke. 
teine pzeeſts religions men, as fir William Kich⸗ 
fozb. dodo? of diuinitie and fir Thomas Poines, boch 
friers of faint Domtinittes order, docto2 @ctilliam 

ulton, fix William CWorleleic deane of Pauies, 
E bert Lalboane and fix, Kichard Lettei...Dther 
hhich wert guiltie, beating that theft felloives were 
apprehended, fled and toke fancuarie, The other that 
were faken were condemned ot the hich fic Stmon 
MPontford, Kobert Ratcliffe, avd William Daubes 
AietuercbeheadedD. — 
.. Dame had their pardons, and the preeits alto fos 
their order fake; but pet few of them liued long at · 
fer. De lord Fitz Mater pardoned of life, was 
conuciedto Calis,and there laid in holo, ¢ after loft © 
his bead; bicaule he went about fo corrupt. bis kee 
crs With rewards, that he might efcape, intending 

(as Was thought) tobaue goneto perkin.[ Thus by Abr. Flem, 
F FEE ty, 

60 



the policie and ſubtile deulſe ot the king pꝛactiſed to 

the point by bis efptals, the finetoes of this conſpira⸗ 

cic was rent in funder. So that the malicious ladie 

gpargaret was not alittle ſwolne with indignation 

wWwen hheſaw the courte of bit deuile (oto that it 

fad patted (0 far as that tt tas knowne fo people 
ort 

this fine and bepond the feas)fopped,and the confed
es 

racte (abereta the fpectallie trutted) diſſolued. Pet 

notwithltanding, as women will not (to Die fo2 if) 

gine oucr an enterprite, tbich of an enutous purpoſe 

thep attempt; (o the put bir irons afreſh inte the fier 

to fet bic hatred fortwarn : khome a bile we will 

+78 | Henriethe feuenth. eff nDomi4.94-< | ie 

leaue at worke, and ſhew fone doings betweene 

England and Flanders. ] 
~ Bing henrie taking difpleatare with the king of 

Romans, for that he kept not touch in atding bint a 

gatntt the frend) King, and partlie diſpleaſed with 

the lemirgs, but ſpeciallie toith the ladie Harga⸗ 

ret, for keeping and ſetting forward Perkin Clare 

rntth becke ,not onelie battthen all Flemith wares ano 

matetor- merchandtzes ont of bts domnions but alto reftret 

; ned all Engltfh merchants from their repatre «md 

trafftke inte ante of the Lands and terrifozies of the 

TChemart kingof Komans, 02 of the archduke Philip, ſonne to
 

keptat Cae fhe fante bing of the ontans; taufing the mart to 

is. be kept at Calts, of all Englich merchandizes and 

commodities. Cheretore the fain king and bis ſonne 

Englitycom- Harned out of their lands and feigntosies all ng: 
nifhes ontof NY clothes parne,tin,lead,anod other commobitics of

 

Flanders,’ > this tealme. The reſtreint made bp the bing foze bins 

: dered the merchants aduentnrers;fo2 thep had no o
c⸗ 

cupieng ta beare thett charges, and to fuppost their 

credit withall. 

And that motk greeuen them, the Cafferlings bes 

ing at libertie, brought to the tealme ſuch wates a
s 

thep were toont,¢ tb ferued their culkomers through
s 

put the reaime @herebpon there inſued a riot by the 

fernants of the metcets, baberdathers, ¢ clothwor⸗ 

Bers in the citte of London, the tuefdate before faint 

Cowards dap. Foꝛ they percetutrig tbat binderance 

grein to theft niaifters,tn that thep tere not able f
o 

A riot made Wellto Beepe them as before thep bad bene, allem 

Dpon the Ea⸗ len toglther in porpole to renenge their malice on 

fteriings. — the eireamgs ea ckute to the Stillfard,¢ began to 

riffe ¢ fpatle {ach chambers ¢ warehouſes as thep cold 

get inte. Sothat the Catterlings had much ado to 

withttand tent, ¢ Reepe them back out of their gates, 

ihith with helpe of carpenters ſinths, and other that 

cametothem bp water out of Southwarke,thep thos ae 

feb ¢ {0 fortified, that the multitude of the feruants 
zabp2entifes, being allembled conto not pꝛeuaile. 

At length rame the mato2 with a number of men, 

befenfibtie weaponed to remoue the forces at chote 
approch thofe riotous perfons flenatwaie like a flocke 

of cheepe But diuerle of them tere appzebended,and 

ppon inquitie made before the Kings commilſſioners, 

aboue foure feore feruants ¢ apeentifes were found 

tobe confpiren togither and ſworne not fo reueale it; 

of vchome fone of the chtefe beglnners tuere com 

initted to the Lower and there long continued. But 

inconcinfior, bicaufe notte of thetr maiffers, nor a⸗· 

nie ore houthosver was found culpable, the Bing of 

his clemencie pardoned cheir offente, ard reſtored 

fhem toltbertic. ¶ For he thought tt no credit to bis 
croiwne to take vengeante of ſuch Mie fonles by fee 
ueritie of death, chom in clementie pardoning be 

might reſtore fo a reformed ie. . 

iS exlS. On the tino ¥ twentith of Februarie in this pare 

. omfog Weel attetgned in the Curtoball of London foure 
fevitions big petfors, Thomas Bagnall, John Srot, John Heath, 
againn the — anid John Ahertingtorr, the tid) were fancuarte men 

bings pzvfon. of faint Martins le grand in London, and latelie bes 

fore tere taken out of the fat fancuarte,fo: forging 

of feditions bils, to the Mander of the bing, ¢ ſome of 

be councell, for the chich thee of them were iudged 

o die; and the fourth named Bagnall pleaded to be 

reffozed to fartctuarte: by reaton thereof he twas te- 

priued to the Cower till the nert tearme: and on the 

fir and tiventith of Februarie, the other thre with a 

Fleming, and a peoman of the crotone, were all 

flue executed at Ciborne. ¶ On the eight ato twentith 

ef Apzill Jone Boughton widow was burnt in 

&mithfield,fo> holding certeine opinions of John 

10 Wickliffe, Wheat was ſold at London at fir Pence utas 
piena 

the buthell, bate falt for thee pence balfe pente the tiefologas ~ 

bathell, Mantwich falt was fold for fir pence the bur cheere. 

thell,abite berings nine thillings the barrell, rep be: 

rings at thꝛee fhitlings the cade, red ſprots fir penc
e 

the cade,¢ Oalcoigne twine yh pounds the tun. } 

Eoatlie after tte, Robert Clittoz, partite trum» , 

the befperat begun enterpztfe, returned ſuddenlie
 a⸗ 

gaine into England. The bing certified before of bi
s 

20 comming, went freight to the Tower of London 

the mozotv after the Dap of Cpithanie, ¢ there taried 

ing on the kings promile, and partlte miſtruſting wae. | 

till (uch time as fir Robert Clittayd toas there pref
en+ Pour ot Ie q 

tedtobisperforr. This tas done for a policie, that tf gaint ao= : 

fir Kobert accufedante of the nobilitie, thep might bert Cuttozd. 

becallen thither without ſuſpicion of ante entil, and 

thete attached and lato fatt, Some thought allo, t
hat 

for a policie king henrie tent fir Robert Clifford o- 

ner as an efpte,orelfebe would not fo fone bane res 

ceiued him into farsur againe. Sreuertheletle, there 

30 were great prefumptions that if was nothing (0, f
oo 

both was be in great banger. after bis begun ats 

tempt, and neuer was fo mud) eſteemed with the 

king alterward as he was befoze. 

$But this {s true, bpon bis comming to the kings 

prefence,be befongbt bim of pardon, and obteincd it; 

and therewith opened all. the matter of the confpivae 

cie,fo far as be knew, and ftho were alders, fantors, 
and chiefe beginners of tt; amongtt tome heaccny Str willie — 

feo fir wctiltiam Stanlete, tome the king had made Aptanieic ¢ 

go bis cblefe chamberleine, ano one of bis pafuie coun: —— 

cell, She kitig twas laste to heare this, ad could not * 
be induced to beleue that there was⸗ fo much bre 

truth in him, till by enivent profes, it was tried a 

gaintthin . Chen the bing cauled bim to be retiret 

ned from bis libectie in bis otone camber toithin the 
quabdzat tower, and there awpointed him bp bts pat 

ufe conncell to be eramined,in abich eramination be 

riothing Denied, but wilelie and fagelie agen to all 

things lato to bis charge, if he were ultie therein, 

50  Chereportts, that is we Oe bfchife. Then C
he 

communication toas bab bettoirt hima fheaboue ° Gc willtary 

mentioned fic Robert Cliftayd, as concerning ere © 
bin, abi faltelie viur ped the name of 1k, Cotards 
fone; fir WMilliam Stanlete fatd, watit he ne 
certeinlte that the pong matt toas the indubit ate 

beiteof king Coward the fourth, be Would wenes 

fight 02 beare armonragaintt him. Thi⸗ pointarga © 

ed, that be bare no hartic god twill toward Bing ert 

tic ag then tbat hhat ioas the cauſe that he bad cone 

60 cetued forne inward grudge towards the Ring; 03 

how it chanced that the King bad wichdeaboen ‘bis 
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{peciall fanoz from bim, mante have donbted,
 Some Coniecares 

indeed baue gelled, that Gr William Start fox the of Gir wiltiara 

fernice tihich be thetned at sotknarth tetD, thought Seenteics es 

be farre vnder that which be ban deſeri Si Henrie 
ning ning not onelis the Kings life; but allo. it bi n 

fo: him the bictorée of bis. enimies, f that bis aduer ⸗ 
farie was Maine in fhe field. — 

athertare pefiring to be created earle of Chelter, 

an therof denied, be began toditdeine the Bing. And 
one thing incouraged bim munch, thi asthe ris 

ches and treafure of Bing Richard, which he onliz pol 

elfen at the battell of ofworth; by realon of Bbich 
; riches. 

. 

that all the benefits tbich be tecetten of the Bing €2 from bing ( 
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amd great power of mett, be fet naught bp the 
king bis Couereignie lord and maiſter. Lhe king ba 
uing thus an bole tn bis coat, doubted fir that be 

Bing Henrie ſhould dw with him; for loth he twas to lofe the fanour 
inaquandare, Of bis brother the earle of Derbie:and agatne to pare 
* don him he feared leaſt it ould be an euill erample 

to other,that ſhould go about to attempt fhe like of 
fenfe: And & at length,feucritie got the vper band, ¢ 
mercie was putbacke, in much that be twas ar: 
reigned at Weſtminſter and adiudged to die, and 
. (according to that tubgement) twas brought to the 

hanteiebe, Lower bill the frteenth date of Febzuarie, and there 
Ded, had his head riken off. 

Edhis was the end ot fir William Stanleie the 
chiefett helper of king Henrie to the crotone at Wol⸗ 

 Bepag. 760. WOrth ſield againſt king Richard the third,and tho fet 
the fame crotone ſiſt vpon the kings bead, then it 
was found inthe field trampled onder feet, be was 
aman (Ghilebe Itued) of great power in bis cour 
trie,and allo of great wealth; in ſomuch as the conv 
mon fame van, that there was in bis caffell of Holt 

. foundinreadie coine,plate, and ietvels,to the value 
of fortie fhoufand markes 07 moze, and bis land and 
fees extended fo thee thonfand pounds by yeare. Ne⸗ 
uerthelelle all helped not; neither bis god fernice in 
Boſwoꝛth field, neither bis forxwardnelle (even with 
the hazard of life)topzefer K. Henrie to the crotwne, 
neither bis faithfulnefle in cleauing to bim at all 
Dbuuiits, neither the bond of alfance bettvirt them, 
neither the potber that he was able to make, neither 
the riches which be toas woꝛrth neither interceffion of 

a 7 frends, hbtch be wanted not; none of thefe, noz all 
thefe could procure the repemption cf bis lof life: 
<9 flaxcam decus hominum,o varsabile t ; 

shi the firtenth of Qouember twas holden the 
Toho Sow Peneants featkat the bithops place of Clie in ob 2.959, - Rbeking and baptieaberevined the king, queene, and all the chiefe 
ueene dine at lords of England. be new fergeants names were 
* maiſter Mordant Higham, Kingſmill, Conifbic, 

——— to gable· In digging fo to laie a new foundation in 
denoted ina ¢he chur c of faint Marie hill in London, the bodie of 
carats that aisce Spackmneie, Gpldhbad bane buried inthe darcy 
thegrounp.  thefpace.of 175 peates,was found thole of fhinne, 
=». ethetevitsof bir armes pliable : vhich corpſe teas 

. Reptaboue ground foure daies without annofance, 
and theri burienagaine.¢ Alſo this peare(as matter 3 

Rich. Grafion. Grafton fatth)at the cbarges of maitfer John Late 
alderman of London was the church of faint Antho⸗ 

fore, aherein was erected onenotable and fre {hole 
tothe fartherance of learning and a number of poze 
people (bp the name of almeſmen, thich were poze, 
aged and decated houtholders)releened, to the great 

worhip that his death by his worthie doings mar 
kech him dill aline;fop be tons not forgetfull to beans 

tifie the goo Mateo this citi, in abich by Soealt be 
bad fatted of Gods bleſlings. 

that had vpon a pꝛeſumptuous bolone sic fpolsers mas 
* . Nic llanderous words again the Kings maieſtie 

o> > DOping: — arriuall of the feigned Uicharð 
he of Bozke. After the death of fir Rilliam Stary 
Siles iord Daubenie was elected andimade the 
8 chiefe chaniberleine, Alto, the i. Tontinte Ite⸗ 

chetecham-  iana(to purge out the enill ¢ wicked fans of rebellion 
Rerleine. xp amonget the twild 8Tauage Stith people,fotwed there 
Dolbings , by Glarbecke) fi 
fent into Free Heunrie Deane, tate abbat of Aangtonte (tthome he 

land with an grade chancelto of that Jle)efir Coward Poinings 
oa Rnight, tofth an armie of men, Whe fauourers of 

Perkin, hearing that fir Coward Poinings was 
gome with a power to perfecute them, withdrew 

Henvieche feuenth. 

w 0 

Butler/ Wakelleic, Frowicke, Oxenbridge, ¢ Cow 4° 

nics founded; ¢antered onto the college ocf Mind⸗ 5° 

commendation of that worthie man, Kho foliuedin - 

-» Aboutthis fame time,diuerfe ment were puniſched 60 
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fireightwates , and fled into the wods amd marithes 
fo: the (afegard of themfelues, 

Sic Edward Poinings according to his commiſ⸗ 
ſion, intending to puniſh ſuch as bad aided and ad⸗ 
uanced the enterprifeof Perkin , with his abole ars 
mie marched forward againk the wild Iriſhmen, bi⸗ 
caufe that all other being culpable of that offente, 
fled and refozted to them for fuccour. But vchen be 
fay that bis purpofe fucceeded not as he would haue 

10 Wwifhedit ; both bicauſe the Brith lords fent him no 
fuccour accozding to their pꝛomiſes; and alfo for that 
bis olone number twas not fafficient to furnith bis 
enterpzife , bicaufe his enimies were diſperſed a 
mongif wods, mounteins, and mariſhes: he was 
conſtreined to recnle backe, foze diſpleaſed in bis 
mindagaint Gerald carle of Kildare being then the 
kings deputie, 

_ Pow, the caule of this his difconfentment was, 
fo2 that the faio carle was ſuſpected to be the meane 

20 that he bad no fuccours fent him, and twas fo infor 
med in ded bp fuch as bare the earle no geod will. 
And therefore ſuddenlie he cauſed the earle to be ap» Gerald carte 
prebended,and as a petfoner bought him in bis com f Hilnare pee 
panic into England. Which earle being eraminen, — 5—— e 
and ſundrie points of treaſon laid to him, befoauot hended. 
ded them all,¢ lato the hurthen in other mens necks, 
that he was difmiffed, and tent info Jreland agatne, 
there to be deputie and lienfenant as be was before. 
The king being now in (ome better ſuertie of bis e⸗ 
fate , did fabebis progreſſe into Lancathire the flue zing Henries 
¢ twentith date of June, thereto mabe merrie with progreile in⸗ 
bis mother the countelle of Derbie, hich then laic one 
at Lathome tn the countrie. : 

In this meane thile, Perkin Warbecke, being 
in Flanders, foze troubled that his tuggling was dit 
couered,pet he determined not to leaue off bis enters 
petite, tn bope at length to atteine the crotone of 
England : and lo gathertng a power of all nations, 
fome bankrupts ,fome falfe Engliſh fanctuarie men, 
fome theeues, robbers , and bagabunds , vhich deft 
ring fo liue bp rapine, were glad to ferue him. And 
thus kurniſhed, be toke fuch fhips as bis frends han 
pꝛouided forbhim + anddeparting from Flanders to 
wards Cngland, be arriued bpon the Kentiſh coaſt, x Perkin at⸗ 
there caſt anchor, purpofing fo p2wue how the people temptcti to 
there. tere affected towards bin: and,therefore be oie ed 
fent certeine of bis mento land, fo fignifie to the ha hig 
countric bis artiuall totth fuch potwer , that the victor 
rie muff incline to bis part, 

The Kentiſhmen vnderſtanding that Perkin 
was but Perkin, and had none with him (fo make 
‘accountof ) but ffrangers boone, like faithfull ſub⸗ 
fects determined to fall vpon thoſe that were thus 
new come to land, and to trie if thep might allure 
the vhole number out of their hips, ſo togiue them 
battell . Wnt Perkin wilelie conſidering that the 
maner of 3 mulfifude fs not to confult ; and fagelie 
to aduiſe with the mſelues in anie deliberate fort, but 
fuddenlie and rafhlie fo run headlong into rebellion, 
Would not fet one fot out of his Hip, vntill he ſaw alt 
things ſure et be permitted fome of bis ſouldiers 
to. go on land, whith being trained fwztha practic tate Perkins men 
from their (hips, there ſuddenlie compaſſed about diſcomũted. 
‘and befet of the Kentiſhmen, and at one froke van⸗ 
quiſhed and driuen backe to their hips, 
| MF thete vifcomfites fouies were taken priſoners : 
anbundzed anv foxtie perfons, tibereof fiue, goon, #9er8ins car 
fort; Corbet, White , Welt, Nuintin (02 otherwiſe exccuten, 
Genin ) being capteins were bought to London by 
fir John Pechie, Hirtfieof ent,vailebinropeslike — 
horſſes dꝛawing in a cart, tafter Dpon their arreign⸗ 
‘ment confetled thet offenfe,and were executed, ſome 46 6 reta⸗ 
at London,and other in the totonesadioining tothe iy into 
ſeacoaſt, Andthus Perkin , mifling of his — Fianders 

‘ ed 
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The death of Med backe into Flanders. In Chis beric ſeaſon depar⸗ 

——— tedto God Cicilie duchelle of Vorke mother to king 

monther 7” Coward the fourth, at hircattell of Werkbamitad, 

Goward the atvomanof {mall ature, but of much bonour and 

fourth. bigh parentage, and twas buried by bir huſband in 

the college of Fodringeie. 

The king being aduertifed that bis enimies were 

landed, leaning off bis pꝛogreſſe, purpofed to baue 

returned to London;but being certified the next Dap 

of the luckie {peed of bis faithfull (ubtecs , continued 

bis progrele, ¢ did fend fir Richard Dilford both to 

commend the fidelitie and manbod of the Kenttſh⸗ 

men, andalfo to tender to them mot bartie thanks 

for the fame. We allo caufed order fo be taken for the 

erecting of beacons, and watching of them. Perkin 

then percetuing that he thoulo not be receiued into 

England, failed into Jreland, truſting there to aug⸗ 

ment bisnumbers, and then to returne towards the 

croalt of England againe , and fo take land in the 

Wie countrie, ifoccafton ferwed; but if not,then he 

dDefermined to fatle freight into Scotland, tofeke 

freendſhip there. ) | 

After he had therefore ſtaid a bile in Freland, and 

lethinto Bre: perceiued that the hope of bictozie conſiſted notin 

landandis in the Frith nation, being naked people, without kurni⸗ 

oer opitti= sure of armour o2 Weapon, betoke the fea againe at 
" Coxfie, and failed into Scotland;abere comming fo 

the pefence of bing James, be forged {uch apainted 

zocelle to moue him to beleue that be twas the ber 

rie fonne of bing Coward; that the Scotth king, 

tibether blinded wich errour, 02 bing diffimulation, 

wat be might onder a colonvable petert make tar 

Sir Richard 
Gilfozd. 

Perkin lai⸗ 

again England, began to haue Perkin in great 

Honour, and cauſed him openlie to be called duke of 

Poꝛke. And to perfuade the woꝛld that fo be was in⸗ 

Deed, he cauſed the ladie ikatharine, Daughter to lets 

ander earle ot Huntleie, bis nighbinfman, to bee 

ſpouſed to him. [But per we palſe ante further, pou 

fhall fez and perute (if pou toil) the faid painted pro⸗ 

Ratharine 
* Daughter to 

the earle of 
Huntleie mas 

— Per⸗ cedte ot Perkin, as tt is left in record bp Edward Hall 

for anerample that working force ts ta words(ſpeci⸗ 

allic there the bearers are eafie fo be {educed) and 

not to be ouer haffie fo giue them to quicke ¢ haſtie 

credit. JFo2 the poet faith of gate words bold of truth: 

MPal.inVirg, Verba nitent phaleris at nullas verbamedulliss 

Jntus habent, 

The colourable oration or counterfeit 
tale that Perkin told the king of Scots to 

iuſtiſie his falfe title. 

al Thinke itis not vnknovone dnto 
—* poucmott noble king and puiſſant 
ED (Gay peince into wohat rũine the ſtockt 

Derainfath C=—=—Ayoute, and lamilie of Coward the 
thatheis€n- Fourth, of that name bing of Cngland, ts 
foard the nota oflate bought toand fallen in, either 
fullfome by Gods permiflton , o2 bydiuine punth- 

ment vohoſe tndubitate fonne cif pou know 

Abr.Flem.ex 
Edw. Hall 
fol.xxxviij, 
xxxix. 

mightie God, prelerued aliue to this houre 

from the mightie band okatyrant. Slog mp 

father bing Edward when be died ) ap- 

pointed his brother Kichard duke of Glo⸗ 

cefier to be our gouernour, peotectoz, and 

Defendor; tohome the moze that he loucde 

Fudied to aduance and promote, the better 

He thought that be would loue, fauour,and 

tender his childzen. Hut alas mp bnfoetu- 

nate chance J may fap how hath bis trutt 

bene turnedinto treafon, and his hope 
in⸗ 

~ to hinderance, all men knowo and Fj fele. 

Henrie the feuenth. 

ne Co feke furtheraid and fuccour. 

notalreadte) Jam, andby the power ofal- — 

a 

\ 

Mur vncle was not the tutor and pꝛeſeruer 
of our ftocke and linage,but the confounder 
e@deltroier of our bloudand progenie. Foz 
that tyrant, blinded and glutted with the 
delice of ruling andfouereigntie, comman⸗ 
Ded Edwardmp bzother ame to be flaine 
and diſpatched out of this mogtall life. 
Taherevpon that perfon, to whome Che perbin 

ro Metghtie and cruell charge woas commit: ied he Bin 

ted and giuen to oppeefle and deftroie bs ** a 
poꝛe innocent infants and giltleſſe babes, septaiuc, = 
the moze that he abhorred this heinous 
and butcherlie offente, the moꝛe he feared — 
tocommitit, =. del dea 

And fo wauering in mind anddoubtiull 
what todo , atthe length willing in pare 
toftanch the bloudie thivtt of the vnnatu⸗ 

ao Lalltyeant, and in part to abſteine from ſo 
heinous a deteſtabie homicide, he deſtroied 
my bꝛother and preleruedme; like the god 

pꝛeeſt Joiada, novo ſaued little Joas,when 
all the childzen of the bloud rotall were 
commanded bp: Athalia the queene to be 
flaine and btterlie deſtroied. Andfurther, — 
tothe intent that mp life mightbetn ſuer⸗ 
tie, he appointed one to conuete me into 
fome ftrange countriestobere when F *— 

30 furthett oft and had molt ned ot comfort be 
fozloke me (uddenlie (Z thinke be teas fo 
Appointed todo andleft medefolate atone — 
without frend or knowiege of anie relefe 
oz refuge. And ſo bing Kichard did obteme 
the crovone aga prete milchefoullie got- 
ten by the diſpatching aboaie of mp bꝛother 
and me. So that J thuselcaping, by rea- 
fonof my tender iniancte, forgat almofimp — 

40 felfe, and bret not well bat Jwas. But 

after long wandering from countrie to 
countrie,andfromcitietocttie, Bpercet> 
ued and learned bp little and littie wuat 
was my eftate & Dearesandfo inconclution 

came to mine otone aunt the ladie War- serkin 
garet lieng in Flanders, which was fome- leth the 

time married to Charlesduke of Burgog⸗ 

5° heauen , ag the ouelie type and garland of 
pir nobleftirpe andlinage, But fozfomuch 

ag the being onelie Dowager of the duchie 
of Surgognie, and hauing nothing but hiv 
Dowate proper to bir felfe, was not of pow⸗ 
er tobelpe me with menandmunitions of 
ware, ag the would gladlichaue Done fog 
the recouerie of my fathersveline right⸗ 
fullinveritance > J therefore am dziuen tg 

And therefore by hir counfell and aduer⸗ 

tifement, bith this fmall bandfull of int 

of warre and ſouidiers, Jamrepairedt 
pour peefence fo2 fuccours ; ot tobonte ( 
the publike fame. is ſpred ouer the whole 
would) there was never man by wrong 02 

, 

ininvie chaled oꝛ driuen out ot his countrie, 
region, or inheritance; oꝛ by extort power 
and tyrannie kept out-of the fame (AS 
my felfe from mine infancte yaue bene ) 

ef n-Dom.tg9: 6, 3 

— om king J Benriether AER wd 

— tel⸗ 
Tf 

Pe Cour a 

ladie - 

Margaretdu⸗ 
VEEN OM — chefle of Bur⸗ 

nie, which ag totfullie recetued and Yoel gogniedis 
comedime,ag it 9 bad come out of hellinto ewue cunt · 

whoſe requett was fruftvateanddentedat 
oe . 

pour yand. Therefore, bythe matettic of 

pour realme a countrie Ebon teh 
| “bat 

Une 



as Ican, F befeech and exhort 
| were and releue me now in my er: 

- treame neceflitie. Andif it chance me by 
— Qtue gitar tat pour aid d fuccourto recoue As pottete 

mult neds tht 
pe pleature and. 

et wi allthanks t at can beg iuen ie 
aud nits — — — newer in kull meaſure 

alt sae compented. « Given setae oe rtaeh 
SHI SEU RI Ns 28 10 OF ay Talis silted aut huis 

——* When he bad thus fa the ing baDbimcbe of gad 
loon o>» Boméantjand pomited hun that thattbeneribe tere, 
4 tt hhould neuer repent bint of bis comming to bin] 

Shodrtlie after; hauing this Perkin with him in 

* Aa Regis» Hentie dheferienth? 78b 
as thep that ener abborre luch tares and evadtons, 
At the fante parlement were diuerſe acs and ſta⸗ 
tutes made,necefarie ¢ erpedtent (as twas thought) 
for the publike Wweale of the realme, 
In the meane ſeaſon the king of Scots, pereet 
ning that the Englichmen would chortlie go about ae 7 
toreuenge the iniuries done to chen by bimanvhis Geers et 
people aſſembled eſtſones a puiſſant armie, that he Scoridn pre: 
might either defend bis realine againt the Engliſh pare fo2 mu⸗ 

cro polver, attempting to inuade his countrie, de eiſe a. tuall warre 
freſh to enter into the Cnglith borders. And thus 
theſe tivo mightie princes minded nothing moze 
‘than the one toindamage the other. But the bing of 
England would not oeferre one houre by (his cod 
wilhhtill he were reuenged, and therefore prepared a 
mightie armie to inuade Scotland,and orveined for 
chelteine thereof the lord Dauborieie, But as this 
armie was affembled , and that the lord Daubenie 
twas forward on bis fournie towards Scotland , he 

spas companie,be enteredinto Cngland witha puiſſant 20 twas ſuddenlie ſtaid md called backe againe, by rea 
j . Singinaadeth armie and cauſed proclamation tabe made, tofpare 
See welt) aut thofe that toouln fabmit themfelues vnts kichard 
— bis duke of Vorke Hœrewith they began the warre in 

moft-cruell maner wich ſſaughter oẽ men yburning 
of townes ſpoiling of houſes and committing ol all 

«or ~~ Stherneteffable enoanitiess(o that all the countrie of 
as) Renthamberlann toas by: them in maner twatted, 

and deltroied. At length, abenithe ſouldiers twere lar 
ie den tutth ſpoiles, and factate with blond, percetuing 

new inuented duke, contratie fo that vchich be bad 
i mabe them to beleene would come to paffe ; thep des 

termined to retive rather with affured gaine , than 
to tarrie the vncerteine victorie of that counterfeit 
duke sand fo therebpon thep withdrew ‘backe into 
Scotland inriched with pretes and boties. 

It is ſaid that Perkin Warbecke, being retur⸗ 
ned ints Scotland with the king of Scots, vnder a 
cloked pretenſe ſhould fore lament the great laugh» 

ter, ſpoile amd Damage, abich bad beene done at this 
laf roade made into England; and therefore as one 

| — counter: Pat bare a natuxall loue toward bis natiue coun: 
ati. trie belought the king of Scots, that from thenle⸗ 

= foozth, be would no moꝛe ſo deface bis naturall relme, 
and deltroie his fabiedts with ſuch terrible fire,dame 
and banocke;as abe ſhould (aie, be being overcome 
now with compaiiion,pid betwatle the cruel deſtruc⸗ 
fion of bis naturall countrie of England’; But the 
Scotiſh 1s. tolohim, that be ſeemed to take thought 
for that ihich appeared to be none of bis, ith that not 
ſo much as one gentleman 02 peoman (fox ought be 

could fe)would once thet themfelnes readie to aid 
>.” hinr in the warre begun for bis caute, ¢ in bis name, 

Within that realme Ubich be pretended fo cleetelte to 
apperteine to him. 

— 12. Me king of England being certified of this inna, 
ſion pꝛepared an armie wich all diligence to haue 
refitted the Scots: but thep were returned per the 
Engliſh power could allembletogither. Now vihen 

for of anew commotion begun bythe Coꝛniſhmen 
forthe paiment of the ſubſidie chich was granted at 
‘the latt parlement. 
Welſe vnrulie people the Cormithmen inbabiting A rebellion in 

tna batrertcountrie and onfruitfull, at the firſt ſoꝛe Cornewallt 
epined that they chomd be fo greeuontlie tared, anv —— 

burdened the kings councell as the onelie catife of 
Tach polling and pilling : and fo being in their rage, 
menaced the chefe authors with neath and preſent 

that no ſuccoures came out of Cnglaw vnto the 30 deffrucion. And thus being in a ro2e, two perfons 
of the fame affinttic , the one called Thomas Flam The two coy: 
mocke,a gentleman , learned in the lawes of the teins inthis 
realme; and the otter ichaei Jolezh, a ſmith men commotion. 
of fout ſtomachs and high courages , tke’ bpon 
them to be capteins of this (editions companie. Wey 

laild the lault and caufe of this evadion vnto John 
Morton archbithop of Canturburie,and to fir Regi⸗ 
ald Weaie ; bicaufe they were cheefe af the bings 
councell, Sud) retwards baue thep commonlie that 

4o bein great authoritie with kings and princes. 
‘Me capteins Flammocke and Joleph exhorted 

‘thecommon people fo pnt on harneſſe, and not to be 
afeard to follow them in that quarrel proniifing not 
foburt ante creature,but onelie fo fe thent puniſh⸗ 
ed that procured ſuch eracions to be latd onthe pes 
ple, without anie reafonable caufe, as vnder the cos 
lour of a little trouble with the Scots witch (ith hep 
Were withdrawne home) they tobe to be well quieted 
and appeaſed. So theſe capteins bent on mifcheefe, 

o (Were thefr ontivard pectenfe neuer fo fitrclie colons 
red)perfuadeda great number of people foaflemble 
togtther, and condelcended fo dw as their capteins 
would agree and aypoint. Ther thefe capteins pat, 
fing much the bardines of the people, then all things 
were readie for their infortunate fournie, fet fore aye prouoſ 
ward with their armie,andcame to Taunton, fhere of Perin 
fhep Aue the pꝛouoſt of Perit , Hhich teas one of the Maine bp the 
commilſſioners of the ſubſidie and from thence came rebels. 
to Welles ſo intending ta go to London, there the 

the king twas truclie certified that the Scotih king: 6, king fhen fotourned, 
twas returnenbome , be fated all the preparations 
made at that time togoagaint him. But pet means 
ing to be reuenged of the wrꝛongs done fo him bp 

Spariement king James andbis people; be firk called a pares 
“S —— ment, and in that affemblie of thee effates of the # = realme,be declared the cauſe of the inffant warre, 

: and how neceflarie it ould befor the ſuertie ano 
» _, Wucalth of the realm of Cngland to bane that warre 

purlued againt thofe eninies that had begun it. To 
_ Blabsivie this motion all the nobilitie aholie agreed And to the 

mainfenanceof that warre, a ſubſidie was by trhole 
allſent of the parlement frelie ginen and granted. 
Which patment though if twas not great , pet manie 
of the common people ſoꝛe grudged to pap the fame, 

When the king was aduertifed of theſe doings be 
was fometthat aftonied,and not without cauſe:being 
fhus troubled with the warre againſt the Scots, and 
this ciuill commotion of bis ſubiects af one inſtant. 
Wut fir meaning to ſubdue bis rebellfons tubs 
fects ; and after to proceed againf the Scots, as 
occafion (ould ſerue he reuoked the loꝛd Daubenie 
vchich (as pou haue heard) twas going againi the 
Scots , andincreafed bis armie with manie choſen 
and pikes warriors. Alfo miffruffing that the Scots 
might not (bauing ſuch opportunitie ) inuade the Chomas Hos 
relmeagaine:be appointed the lord Th. Howard erle une —* 
of Sourrie(tbich atter the deach of the loro Dinham of 
was made bigh treaturoz of England ) to aie * England, 
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Carle of Oxenfoꝛd, Henrie Bourchier, earle of CL 60 

the walles ſo that no part was bndefended. But the 
bing deliuered the citie of that feare: fo, after that 
be percefued boto the Coꝛniſhmen were all daie reas 
die to fight,and that on the bill; befent ſtraight John 

fer, Edmund de 1a Poole,earle of Suftolke , fic Kiſe 
ap Thomas and fir umftete Stanlete, noble wars 
riors, with a great companie of archers and hoꝛſſe⸗ 
mien,to cnutron the bill on the right foe, and on the 
leff,to the intent that all bytwates being ſtopped and 
forecloſed, all hope of flight ould be taken from 
them. Gnd incontinentlie be bimfelfe,being as well 
incouraged With manlie ſtomachs as furnithed with 
a populous armie and plentie of arfillerie , fet-foze 
Ward ont of the citie,and incamped bimlelfe in faint 
Georges field, there be on the fridaie at night then 
lodged. 
Du fhe ſaturdaie in the morning he ſent the lord 

Daubeneie with a great companie tofeton them 

782 Henrie the feuenth: —— effn. Dom.31497. 
band of men inthe countie Palatine of (Durham, earlie in the morning, khich fit got the baingeat reet ke 

that thep with the aidof the inbabitants adiotning, Derttord Strand, vhich ——— 

and the borderers, might keepe backe the Scots if certeine archers of the rebels , hole arroweslas — 

thep chanced to make ante inuafion . The nobles at reported) were in length.a full clo Da ($e astocxneath a 

the realnte bearing of the rebelifonof the Corniſh· ¶ rarles feton them on euerie ſide the loa Daubenie Gey, J 

men ,came to London, euerie man with as manie came into the lield inith bis campariie , and tot — 

menof warre as they couldput in a readineſſe, toaid ‘Tong tighting che Cornihmen Were onercome ; at 

the king ik need houd be.3in the whic) number tweve irl thep tane the Lox Daabente ſoner; 

the earie of Eſſex, and the loꝛd Moutioy,with diuerle cher it were ſeare , 02 far bor of fa out fi 

vdiher. dao him go at iertic,twithont burtbrbettient. Shere 
Sunes Cot: ¶ In the meane time, James Twichet lord Ande, oe rebels hich fought’ ard : 

Chet iozd Au= leie being confederate with the rebels of Comewall  ‘aboue two thouland ave (ais Edward Hall toteth) — I 

Delicchefe ¶ ldined with them being come to Welles, and toke and taken priſo nors an infiaite number, amonglt T bun · 

— boon him as thete cheie capteine to lead them ar ¶ them the blacke imith and other he cheeſe topteiũ; vzevfaine,s · 

rebels, gaint cheir naturalliord and king. · From Welles vchich were ſhortlie after put to death. Ten this bat- —— J 

thep went to Saliſburie and from thence to Win⸗ fell was ended,the king wantedot all bis numbers tarenpifo: 

chetter,and fo to kent, where thep hoped to bauebad but threr hundzed vhich were Maine at that con⸗ ners, asIohn 

great aid, but they were deceiued in that their erpece Bley) os pelts wid ta akdIndyss tana oho Ga Stow faye > 

tation, $02 the erleof Kent, George lord of Aburga, Sone aheme, hatthebing apoiitentohae © ot 4 

uenie, John Bobe,lord Cobham, ir Coward Pots 20 fought with them not tilt the monbdaie , and ppeuen · eS 

ings, fir Richard Gilford, fir Thomas Bourchier, ting the time ſet on them on the faturdate betaꝛrte 

Fobn Peche, William Scof,anda greatnumbecof king them briproutded., and in no arraicof battel 

ef people, were not onelie pꝛeſt and readie todefend and fabp that policie obteined the ficld and victorie. opm 

the counttie , to keepe the people in due obedience, Me pꝛiſoners as tell capteins as: other were pare 

bat bent to fight with (ach as would liſt op fvor, 02 Boned , faving the chete capteins amd firth: begin⸗ J 

other weapon againtt their ſouereigne iord: infor —_‘ners,totyontelbe chewedne mercie at all. MWe ierd zamegtow 

¶ that the entichmen would not once come Audeleie was dꝛawne from Newgate tothe Lot ãuccue iano ⸗ 

 nerre the Cowithmen,to aid op alſiſt them in anie er hill ina coate of his owne armes, painted vpon miniouſliẽ 

maner of wiſe. “coor paper renerfep and all to toene and there twas.bebeas tO SRE 

Manie okthe ¶ Chih bing maruelouſlie diſmaid the hearts of 30 ded the foure andtineatithof Zune. Thomas Flam preaner, 

Comithmen the Corniſhmen, then thep fa themfclues buster mocke€ Michael Foley were hanged ;djatone jam } 

take their ceinedok the ſuccours bhich they moſt truſted vpon, quartered after the maner of traitors, ¢ their beads 

heis bonight. o that manie of them (fearing the euin chance that and quarters were pitched vpon gabes and fet bp in 

might hapen)bed in the night from theft companie, London and in other places: although at the fir, the } 1 

and left them, in hope foto faue themſelues. Tbecap: bing meant to haue fent them into. Comeinalis to * 

teines of the rebeis perceiuing they could haueno haue beene ſet bp there for a terror fo all others: tint — 

helpe of the Kentiſhmen, putting their onelie hope hearing that the Corniſhmen at home were readie I 

int their owne puiſſance brought their people to to begin a newconſpiracie leat be ould the more | 

Blacke beath,afoure miles diffant from London, (rritate and pronoke them by that difpicafantfight; J 

and there in a piaine on the top of an hill, they orde⸗· 40 be changed his purpofe, foꝛ Doubt to wꝛap himſelle 
4 

zon cheir battels,either readie to fight with the king in moretroublethan weeded. 90 nov Thal : * 

if he would aſſaile them oꝛ elfe to aſſault the citie of Wile thetethings were aboiiigin England, the AnnoReg.r3, 

London: fox thep thought the king durf not haue king of Scotsbeing aduertiſed of the mbole matter) 

excountred With theminbattell, But thepweredes 
— andrebelifonof the Comithmen ; thought not to left. bbe oe JJ 

reiued: for the king although be bad power inough palſe that occaſion: and therefore be eftfonesinnss gigiithbo 

about to haue fought with them befaetheic come —_dedthe fronticrsaf England, wafting the countries ders. rs S| 

ming fo neere to the citiespet be thought it beſt to ub burning folones; and murthering the people, pares 9 

fer them tocome foxward, till he bad them farre off ing neither place noz perſon: and vehile his light book z 

fron: their natine countrie, and then fo (et bpon men were riding to korraie and deftrote the bifhope 

‘thems, being deftitute of aid in ſome placeof aduan · so tiheof Durham,and there burned all about, be net 

tage. Ran otber part of his armie div beftege the caffell.of ae 

The citie was ina great feareat fhe fir! knows  Mozbanr, Ahe bifhop of Durham Richard For, ber Fordithop ot 

The citie ok ledge giuen, how the rebels werefonereincamped ing owner of that caffell , had weil furniſhed it both yorham om 

———— fo the citie,eucrie man getting himleife to barnede, boch men and munttions aforeband, doubting leaf ner of Moz= · 

rebcig. and placing themſelues, ſome at the gates ,fome on that would folloty tehich came not fo pafle . She bi⸗ ham caſtell. 

hop, affer that the Scots made this inuafion,aduer: 

tifed the ing (as then being at London)of all things 

that chanced in the North parts ; and fent in all poe 
haſt to the eayleof Survie , to come to the reſcue. 
Tye carle being then in YPorkeſhire, and haning ga⸗ 

thered an armie, vpon knowledge given fo bint 

from the biſhop with all diligence marched forward, 
and after him followed other noble men out of all the 
quarters of the sRorty ; encrie of them bringing as 
manic mem as thep could gather , fo> nefenfe of 
their countrie.) «9 © : ae 

Amongtt thefe,the cheofe leaders were Raferarle hatierde e 
of WUettmerland, Thomas lox Darres Nate lord: PTS 
Peuill, George lor Strange, Richard lozd Watt theie compa< . 

mer,@eo2ge ox A.umleie, John lord Scrope, ery nies wentta 

vie lord Clifford , Georgelord Dale , William toro; te — a i 
Coniers, Thomas loroDarcie. Oebnights, Lomas. vangthe 
baron of Wilton, fir Gillian Perſie, Hr Milliam Scots, 

Bulmer, Gs Milliam Catcoigne , Gr Kale ate , 

. it 
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kerjfir John Conable, fir John Kateliffe, fir John 
Hauill fir Lhomas Strang weis, anda great num⸗ 
ber of other knights and cfquiers befides . The vhole 
armie twas little lefle than twentie thoufand men, 
befide the nauie , thereof the laꝛd Brooke twas ad: 
merall. X 

When the Scots had diuerſe waies aſſaulted and 
beaten the caſtell of o2bam , but could make no 
batterie to enter the ſame, they determined of their 
owne accord toraife the fiege , and returne ; and that 

’ fommnch the foner in berie deed, bicaule thep heard 
‘that the earle of Survie twas within two daics fours 
nie of them, witha great puiffance. Wherefore king 
James railed his fiege , and returned home into his 
olvne realine. When the earle knew of the kings ree 
tarne he followed him with all batt poſſible, truſt⸗ 
ing {uerlie to overtake him, and to giue him battell. 
When the carle was entred Scotland, be ouerthzew 

oe anv defaced the caffell of Cawdeſtreimes, the tower Surrie en= 
- treth Scot= of WPetenball,the folver of Cdington, the tower of 

land defacing Fuiden: and he fent Norreie king at armes , to the 
— capteine of Watton cattell , vchich twas one of the 

igs ffrongeft places betwirt Berwike and Coenburgh, 
todeliner him the caffell. Which be denied todo, atfir⸗ 
ming that be twas fure of (peedie {uccours. 

The earle heere vpon laid his ordinance to thecas 
ffelland continuallte beat it, from tivo of theclocke 
till flue at night, in {uch wile, that thep within rendes 
red bp the place, their liues onelie ſaued. The earle 3° 
cauſed his minors fo rafe ¢ ouerthꝛow the fortrefe 
to the plaine ground. She Scotifh king was within 

© amille ofithe fiege, aid both knew it, and ſaw the 
 fmoke , but tuould not {et one foot fortward to the ref 

gue. While the erle laie at aiton,the king of Scots 
fentto him Machemont ; andan other herald, deft 
ring binvat bis election , either to fight with tole 
puidance againt puiffance,o2elfe they two to fight 
perſon to perfon;requtring that if the victorie fell to 

/ © fox bis ranfome, the totune of Berwike, with the 
ahgatthoot the fame. . 
Mberatiant © Dheearle made anſwer hereto, that the totune 
Hartottheerie of Berwike was the bing bis maiffers,and not his, 
of spurvie re che chich he neither ought 1102 would late to pledge, 
toting at bs! spiont the bing of Englands attent; but be twouta 
fight hanvto “gage bis bovie; vchich Mas moze pretious to him 
hand with che men al the tolvnes of the world, promiſing on gis 
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a peace betweene the tivo kings of England ¢ Scot» England and 
land [that their people might fall to their neceſtarie Scotland. 
trades of aduantage with quietneffe and friend with 
friend, bufband with twife, father with children, and 
maiffers with feruants dwell and accompanie za dif 
(olution and feparation of fyome one from another 
is procured by bloudie twarre, ubercin as there is no 
pitie, fo x ay is no pietie, as one faith full trulte : 

Nulla fides pretafqueviris qui caSlra lcquuatur, 
Nulla —* = * 

MWis Spaniſh ambalſladour ſo earneſtlie trauel⸗ 
led in bis meflage vnto the king of Scots that at 
length be found bim comformable to-bis purpoſe: ve 
and therefore tozote to the king of England, that it 
would pleafe him to fendone of bis nobilitic oꝛ coun⸗ 
cell, to be aſſociat with bim in concluding of peace 
With the Scotith king. Theking of England was 
neuer Dangerous to agree to ante reafonable peace, 
fo it might ſtand with his honour; and therefne aps 

Luclib.10, 

20 pointed the bithop of Durham doctoꝛ FFor,to go in⸗ 
to Scotland about that treatie thich Peter hialas 
had begun. The bithop according to bis commifiton) 
went honozablie into Scotland, abere he and {eter 
dialas at the totune of Jedworth, after long argu: 
ing and bebating of matters twith the Scotity com: 
miffioners,in freed of peace concludeda truce for cers 
feine peares; bpon condition, that James king of 
Scots thould conueie Perkin Warbecke ont of his 
realnte, feigniozies,and Domintons, 

Abont the fame time, king Henrie recefued the 
ambalſadoꝛs that tere fent to bim from the French 
bing,and bad bene ſtaied at Douer, till the Comith 
rebels were vanquiſhed and ſubdued. Alfo the 1020 of 
Campire, and other o2atours of Philip archouke of 
Auffrich, and duke of Wurgognie came to him for 
the concluffon of amitie, and to haue the Engliſh 
merebants to reſort againe to their countrie. Which 
requett being berie agreeable to the quietneſſe ano 
wealth of bis realme ,and efpectallie at that time, he Che Engliſh 

the Scotith bing , that then the earle ſhould deliuer 4° did fauourablie grant and agree vnto. And fo did the merchants re- 
Englichmen retort agatne into the archoukes vomit, Jued into 
nfons,and Were receined into Antwerpe wich gene: soith aenerald 
rall pꝛoceſſion: fo glad was that totone of their res proceftion. 

turne. Shortlie after the concluding of the truce be⸗ 
twane England aid Scotland, Perkin Warbecke Perkinis 
being tilled of the bing of Scots to depart out of ——— 
‘the Scotiſh dominions, fatled with bis wife and fa⸗ 
milie into Zreland, there determining with himfelfe 
‘etther torepatre into Flanders to bis fir fetter bp 

gular combat he would releaſe to him all his partof 50 the duches of Burgognie, oꝛ elfe toine and take part 
‘the five and ranſome; andlil it danced the bing fo 
Paniquith him,be would gladlie pate ſuch ranſome as 
{as conuentent ‘fo the degree of an carle and thaw 

ked him greatlie for the offer : for ſuerlie he thought 
himtelfe much honored that ſo noblea prince would 
vouchſafe to admit fo pmze an cafle to fight with him 
bodie tobovie: When he had rewarded and diſmiſſed 
the heralds he ſet his armiein a readiueſſe; to abide 
‘the comming of the bing of Scots) and fo ſtod all 

4. BRM siNAD oC Stolsted TT . honDad anoiics) an 

But bing James not regarding hisiofters,would 
either pertoame the one nop the otherʒ fearing to 

cope With the Englich nation in anie condition; and 
ſo there vpon led in the night featonwithall his put 

ſante Then the earleknew thatthe king twas recu⸗ 
led and had beene in Scotland ſix orſſeuen daies be⸗ 

a> ce Wie dailie and nightlte vexed tuft continual tind 
ont BAS raine vpongodaud Deliberate aduiſe returned 
pache to the to õno oc Berwike ami there diſſolued 
5 hee Hisavinie, tarieng there himſelle tin he might vr 

Bn ambaita⸗ derſtand further ofthe kings pleaſure· In the meane 
daur krom the giiiie there came an ambaſladour to the Ik! of Scots 

%. of Spaine gins honor Spains,oneqVetor Wialas,aman of 
peace betwoet tio Jette learnttig wan wi # policto,tommue zinteet 
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Wwulth the Corniſhmen. 
©. Mut howlſoeuer it came to palſe, bhileſt he laie in 
Frelamd, be had knowledge from the Corniſhmen, 
that thep were reavie to renew the warre againe. 
Wherevpon he minding not to tet paſſe ſo faire: an 
occaſion hauing with bimfourefmall tips, and not tapi 
aboue fit ſcoꝛe men, failed into Cometwall;and there in ¢ ondall. 
landed in the moneth of Septemberjandcame:toa 
towne called Bodman and there did fo prouoke the 

60 wauering people, that with faire words and large 
proinifes; that be gathered to him aboue thace thou, 
fand perfons , thich immediatlie called bim their 
capteine, promifing to take bis part, and folloty bim 
‘tothe death. Then Perkin wellincouraged, made —— 
proclamations in the name of king Richard the Tonnen. 
‘fourth,as fonne to bing Edward the fourth. And by 
the adutfe of bis thee councello2s, John Heron mer: Perkins three 

ceva bankrupt, Richard’ Skelton a tailor and John councellozs, 
Affelie a ſcriuener determined firf of all to affate 
the winning of Creefter. 

Thew batting thither, be laid fiege to it, and wan⸗ 
ting oꝛdinance to make batterie, fudted all waies 
potlible how to breake the gates, and that with caſt 

Exceſter afar 
faulted bp 
Perkin ¢ the 

ing of Tones, heauing with iron barres,and —s Copnshmen, 
p 
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_ offite Driver the gates he dmitted nothing that could he and John Heron with other regiſtred themſelues 

be deulled for the furtherance of his purpoſe. Meci· as perſons prtutleged.cchew as king henrie knew 

tisens,perceiuing in Obat Danger thep Mad, firt let that Perkin was thus fled, be fent after him the lord 

rerteine meſſengers downe by cords ouer the wall, WDaubeneic with fue hundzed horſſemen toward the —*8 J 

that mightcertific the king of their necelſitie ¢ trou: fea fide, to appeebend him before be ſhould get alway. ; 1 

bie. And hereinith taking bnto them boldneſſe of cou⸗ Although Perkin efcaped (as J haue faid)ontofance ; 

tage, determined to repell fire with fire, ad cauſed tuatie , pet manic of his chieſe capteins were taken 

fagots tb be bzought and lato to the intuard parts of  andprelentedto the king. loge a) 

the gatesyand fet them all on fires to the intent that Alfo the horſſemen that were fent, without anie 

the fire being inflamed on both fides the gates, 10 fop.o2 ſtaie came to faint Michaels mount, ANd Eye beauti⸗ 

—— of aright as wen Keeps out thelr enimies trom entring, there as chance was) lound theladic Hatharine Go» futi tapte a= 

Gxceiter PIC* 5 ut inthe citizens fromAcing out, and that thep don wile to Perbin, and beought bic freight to the tharine er⸗ 

firebp fire, i the meone feafon might make trenches and ram⸗ king. At whofe beautic and amiable countenance oe ** 

pires to defend their enimies in fed of gatesand the bing much maruelled, and thought bir a pzeie the bing. 

bulworks. Chusbyfirewasthecitieprelerucd from = — moze meet for a pꝛince,than for the meane fouldiers, 

re. las and fent bir incontinentlie onto London fo. the 

Then Perkin of verie neceſſitie compeRtedto for ¶ queene, accompanied with a fort of fage matrones 

fake the gates aſſaulted thetotuneindinerfe tweake = and gentlewomen,bicaute the tas but pong. he 

anpunfertified places; and fet vp landers tofakethe common people that bad folloived Perkin, aft er that 

citie, But the citizens, with helpe of ſuch as were 20 thei cheefeteine was fed, theets awaie thetr armour 

come forth of the countrie adioming to thetr afd,fo ‘as people amazed, and ſubmitted themſelnes to the 

baliantlie defended the wales, that thep flue aboue king, bumblie befeeching him of mercie, chich he 

tivo hundred of Werbins fouldters at that affault.  moffgentlie granted, and receiued them to bis fa- 

The king ma⸗ The king hauing aduertiſenent of this ficgeof Cr- cur. After this the bing road fo Crceffer,and there 

Rethout ig cotter, batten forth with bis hoff, in as mud) ſpeed as not onelie commended the citfsens, but alſo hartilie 

power again was potlible, and fent the loz Daubeneie witheers ¶ thanked them for doing ſo twell their duties in defers 

‘Perk. —geime bands of light hoecemen before, toaduertife ding their citie from their entmics. Peallo put there 

i men ot his comming at hand. But in the meane to execution diuerſe Coꝛniſhmen, voehich were the ane 

feafon,the lors Edward Courtneie earle of Deno ¶ hors and peintetpall beginners of this newo confpira 

chire and the valiant !ord WMilliam his fonne,accom 30 cieand infurrecion. Neuertheleſſe, be vſed maruel« 

panied with fir Comund Carew, fir Thomas Grew lous clemenciealfoinpardoning a great numberof 

chard, fir Willian Courtueie, fir Thomas Fulford, therebeis. ag J 

fir John Halewell ſir John Croker, Water Court⸗ ¢ For ober bing Wenrie was come fo Cxceſter loba Hoober. 

nie, Peter Ctgecombe,WUiliam faint Maure, with witha great armie, maued therebnto (as pou haue “4sVowell. © 

al ipedcame into thecitic of Crcefferand bolpe the heard) by reafon of the rebellionof Perkin Wars 

citizens, and at the last aflanlt twas the earle hurtin becke abo was fled before thekings comming, be 

the arme withen arrow, and fo were manic of bis ſtaied a few daies about the eramination of the fata 

compante,bufberie fet laine. . rebellion,and the executing of the chiefe and paints 

When Perkin fay hat he contd not win the citie pall capteins. In the end, the multitude of the offers, q 

of Crcefter, ith he fatve it was fo well fortified botl 40 dors being gteat,and molt bumbliecraning for pars Au Perkins 

with men and munitions, be departed frem thence, bon, the king cauſed them all to beallembled in the partabers ty 

aud went onto Launton, and there the twentich bap churchyard of faint Peters, therethey all appeared ey ated 

of September he mattered yis men; as though be bare beaded, in their hirts, and with baltersabont spent thett > 

(were readie to giue battell: but perceiuing his num⸗ ¶their necks.Abis grace Was then lodged in the trea necks appeare 

bor fobe minithcd,bp thefecret vithdeawing of fur ¶ lurors houſe, liengfatt vpon the churchvard, andont tefoethe 
driecompantes from him, be beganto put miftru of afatre and large window (made fos the purpole) — Oecd 

in allthe remnant, In ded then the people that fol be take the biew of them, vho ſchouted mo criedont ... — 

lowed him in hope that no ſmall number oſf the nobt· faz pardon. At length, thenthe hing badpauled, heros: coc vrs 

ditie Would ioine wich him, law no {uch mattercome ¶ made a (peach nto them exhorting them to obepte ~~ * 

topafie; they ſtale ablpaie from him by ſecret compas. ence, and in hope be ſhould thencefaach find thea du- 

nies. When the bing beard that he was gone to” tifull, he pardonen thent all ; vchereat they all made 
Taunton he followed after him with i ſped. and  aAagreat tout, gaue the king thanks, and hurled a: 

Edward the by the wan there came to him Cowarddukeof Bue ·waie their halters Iet neucrtheleike, ſome returned 
pong duke of kingham, apong pance of great towardneſſe; amp againe, and ioined themſelues Mi the Corniſh peas 
lay naa him followed a great companie of noble men, ple, bic had not all tnbmitten:tiemfelues:, noe 
panic icine Bnights and efquiers, as fir Alexander Wainam, loughtfor pardoni}os os og aiion 

Diththebing, fe Maurice Warklete, Gr Robert Lame, fr gon  Motv chile he remained ab Creesler,heconfipered 
Guile; fir Robert Points, fir Henrie Cernon, fr “With bimlclfe, chat he had done nothing, tfhecould 

Idhn Mortimer ir Themas Tremalle ſir Coward not get intobiabaws thechtefe bead of this trouble 

SHniton, fir Amiſe Paulet , fir John Wirkneill, fir Go and (editions buſineſſe. Wherefore be cauſed the 

John Saprotes, fin Wugh Luttercli, ie Srancis  Tancuarie therein Perkin tas ineloſede to be inui· —— 

Cheineie,and diuerſe other, roned with two bands of light horſſemen, to toate) auauted. 

At the kings apoching to the towne of Taun⸗ diligentlie, that Perkin ſhould not eſcape by anie 

ton, he fent before him Kobert iord Beoke lord ſte · ¶ moãnes forthof that place vntaken and withal aty 
wardof his houſe, Giles lord Daubeneie his chiele tempted by ſaire pꝛomiſes of pardon ud fagiuenes, 

chamberleine and fir Rice ap Thomas: But as ſone if Perkin would ſubmit himlelle to him and become 

as Perkin was inkormed that his enimies were ren· ¶ his man. Perkin perceiuing himſelle fo Cut vp, hat Perkin fabs 

pie fo gine him battell, he that nothing leiſe minded hecould no waie eſcape; of hisatune ke wulcame nutteth him⸗ 

thai to fight in open lield with the kings puiſſance, out of the fanctnarie; andcommitted himſelſe to che felfe tothe 

pidembled all the daie time With his companie, as kings pleaſure When the bingy bad, thus atchiued —— 

though nothing cound make im afratd: and about his purpofe, he returned to London; and appointed cne vos ol 

serkin fléth monight, accompanted Wwith (hie (coxehofemen, certeine keepers toattendon Perkin; Thid thouly se? wo me 

owe > 
ino 

—— be departed from Taunton in pot fosfanctuarie net (the bzedth of a naile) go from his perſon; leat ~~ 

fanduaric, tone belive Douthampton,caiied Beaudlie, sihere He thoulo.conuete himfel(e bp. anie meanes out-of - 
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is theland [end fet trety troubles abzoch by ſuch pꝛac· ¶ once to iſtirre out. But then they came againe the 
by tifes as be bad to fore vſed, fox the aduancement of next dap , and viewed it liketwtle, the keepers of the 

| bimfelfe to the cftate of a king, bp alluming bnto calſltell ſuſpecting ſome euill meaning, demanded of 
himlello the name of a kings ſonne, khen in deed hee ¶them that their intent was, ann vhy thep vie ved 
Sothink of bafe parentage. ‘But Jacke will bee a and aduilſed ſo the caftell, The Scots anfwered them 

i eta > the long eared affe till betakenfora a roughlie with oifeainfull words; fo that the Engliſh⸗ 
of the pelting pifmire fo alion,as one faith; — menfell toand replied with ftrokes;and after manie 

A Pal. in Ving. » Nunc feafinus pardum vocat & formica leonem.] bloives given and receiued , diuerſe Scots were 
, Atter this, the king caufedinquirtestobe made, wounded, and fone laine; amd the reGidue ouermat⸗ 

s of all fuchas had aided with men o2 monie the Coy ro ched with multitude of the Ongliſhmen, fled as fat 
nith rebels, ſo that diuerſe perfons as wellinSume as their bores could carie them. 

. ff merlethhire as Deuonſhire were detected of that of⸗ ihe Scotith king hereof advertifen,twas highlie 
\ a 4 lenſe vchich be minded fo, crample fake ſhould talk § diſpleaſed, and in al haſt fignifien to Ring Hhenrie 
" fome part of due puniſhments for theitcrimes, acs byhis berato Pardemont , tu hat fort his people 

i Sedmioners cording tothe qualitte thereof, And therefore be aps (tothe breach of the truce) were abufed ard handled. 
Dfoz Pointed Thomas lod Darcie, Amife Pauiet knight, ing Wenrte being not in will to bꝛeake with ante 
of. and Robert Sherboone deane of Poules (that was ot bisneighbours, ercufedthe matter, affirming 

ipfines after bichop of Ghicetter)tobecommiffionersforaf: that be was notof knowledge to the mifocmeanoz 
that fauon cal felting of their fines that were found culpable, Qpefe of thofe that had the caftell in keeping; requiring the 

3. comnuiioners ſo beffirred theinſelues, in toſſing the 20 king of Scots not to thinke the truce broken fo2 a⸗ 
1498 Coffcrs and ſubſtance of all the inhabitants of both nie thing vane without his confent;promifing in the 

thot ‘Mires, that there was not oneperfonimbued —twordof a king to inquire of the truth , and if the of 
02 fpotten with the filth of that abhominable crime, ſenſe twere found to be begun on the partie of the 
ha eſcaped the paine vchich he had deferued: but to —_—sAeepers of the caftell,be alfuren him that thep ſhouid 

; pet as offended rather by conffreintthanof mas ¶ ſoꝛ no merd noz fanour efcape Due correction and pu⸗ 
* lice,thep were gentle and fauonrable, fo thatequitie  nifhment. 

therein Was verie Well and iuſtlie erecuted, Wis antler (though tt tas more than reafona The bithop of 
AbcFlex Ls. 2.) SStthis peare\all the gardens ubich had bene ¶ ble) coulonot pacifie the bingof Scots, till the bt —— 

87s, Continued timeoutcf mind, without More gate of — thopof Durham (that tas otoner of the cattell of brings ifplees 
Bante in London; were deſtroied and of them was mate a 30 Noꝛham) tho foze lamented, that by ſuch ashe ape ture bpleters, 
— “4 ; plaore: field for archers to thot in. Allo this peere was 

e —* = | poet — by teafon vhereot a load of baie, 
1 * ig befoze. fold at London at fiue Hhillings, 

tee for fent 02 twelue moze. Alf this 
1¢ Scbaſtian Gabato, a @enoas foune, 

iftoto,profellttig bimfelfe to be expert ix 
is of fhe circutt of the wozld,and Ilands of 

P, asby bis charts and other reafonable oes 
ns he ſhewed canted the king to man and 

i ohn, la thip at Weitiote, to feardh for an Fland tbich 
) wo to be replenithed twith rid commobites.an 
YS A gamed oS the thi ier — 
1 bſnnall uotks and in the companie of this chip fatten 

fi Sai wt — — ſoure ſmall ſhips fraight 
| URE picid i withightiand grote hares, — — 

A lales. points,anv tuch other; 
Stg humirie me inhi bake intitu⸗ 

; pallage to Catata, twaitett 
; — —— 

arsine pall aba 2b and fet ſcuch this patlage 
ec inbis charts, hich are Bi fo be ferric in the queenes 

( — fies priute galleri¢ At Calbite bal, rho was 
su and this — 59 king Henrie the ſe⸗ 

lt th, and entered the fante-fret , affteming that hee 
fate net farre weltward, with a quarter of the 

ce herth,o north five of ‘terra de Labrador the elenenth 
aides * bf bf ame) atill he came to the feptentribnalllatitude 
sot t0 sy bf o degres, and Giding the ſeas ſtill oper, ſaid 

er ‘¢wouly haue gon to Catata, if the env 
_€ hutieot tye matter md mariners had not bene. Ne· 40 

do it he knew the bithops mind there in to be uertheleſſe he went verte farre,eucn to. en ind 
habited with people moze like beatts baa 
prateii in the peace 1502,anb the feuenteenth of thts 

fe —— — traueller was returned, 
an, fonted bimfelfe. to — 

a eas ra carats 
i England and — 
ce, - capella Dtscmne arrtued before § ‘catkent, ¢ 
ae oi) netonseireninfpedite, as though thep 
A “yeas ret peo que beene df tountell fo know that 

wasdHnetherein. The kepers not percetaing anie 
damage attempted againu them for the fit time, 
Determined not to mur anie queftion to them 3 92 
racy 

4° 

5° 

moze to hadeconfirnicd , 

> gn abich point he purpoſed latelie ta haue fent bis 

pointed keepers there, the warre chould be renewed) 
with ſundrie letters weitten to the Scotiſh king , at 
length aſſwaged his diſpleaſure, fo that the ſaid king 
wꝛeote courteoufite to the bithopagaine, fignifieng 
that bicanfehe had mante fecret things in his mind, 
vhich he would communicate onelie with him tous 
ching this matter now in barfance ; therefore be res 
quired bim to take the patne to come into his couw 
trie strutting that be ſhould thinke bis labor well bes 
ſtowed. The bithop was glad, ano fent word hereof 
tothe bing bis matter, tho tilled bim to accomplity 
the defire of the Scotiſh king, tic) be toke to be 
reaſonable. 

At bis comming into Scotland, be was courte⸗ The dithop of 
ouſlie receiuedof the bing bimfelfe at the abbeie of Durham gos 
MPelrolſe. And thereafter fhe king had (fo a counte⸗ ret 
hance) complained much of the vniuſt fanghter of ; 
bis men late committed at Noꝛham: vpon the bi 
Mops gentle anſwers therinto, he forgaue the fame, 
and after began totalke fecretlie without witneſſes 
alone with the bithop And lirlt be declared that tak 
rauſes moued him in times patt tofeke amit ie with 
the bing of Englande: thc) row He defired much 

fox further maintenance 
eincreale thereof! Which be doubted not but ſhould 
tht to a fotumate concluffon , tf the king of Eng⸗ 
land would vouchſate to giue to him in matrimonte 
bisfirk begotten daughter the ladie Margaret, vp⸗ 

* 

di 
apie to further bisfate. Zhe bithop anwered but vad ae 

ew words Canina that then he Were returiied to. Daughter of ts; 
Heurie the fea 
nenth tobe 
bis wife, 

ambaflavors into Cugland Which thing he would the 

the king bis mat ny be would oa the bet in the 
matter that he cond, 
‘Chen the biGhop as retarted into Cnglann, 

amo conte to the Bing, he declated to him all thecomy 
muhfcation had bettvane bing’ James and bint; 
from point to point itt ogdcr,. The king liked tnell 
thereof jas be to chom peace twas euer a ſouereſgne 
folace and comfost. In this meane time Perkin 
Warbecke, difapointed of all hope to eſcape ont of 
the Guglifhmens bands (bhich was the onelie thing 
that be moſt defired) found meanes pet at length to 

Ogggl. deceiue 
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7 decelue his Repers,t tok him to bis heels. iBnt then 

Perbin war: he camo to the fea coaſts, and could not paſſe, he was 

ina maruellous perpleritie : fox euerie bpwwap, lane, 

and comer twas laid fer him, and ſuch ſearch made, 

that being bꝛought to his wits end, and cut fhort of 

bis pretented fournie , became to the houfe of Beth⸗ 
iem, called the priorie of Sheene belive Wichmond in 
Southerie, and betoke himſelfe to the prior of that 

monafferie , requiring him for the honour of God, 
to beg bis pardon of life of the kings maieftie, 

The prior, vchich fo) the opinion that men had core 

ceiued of bis bertue , was had in great effimation, 

pitieng the wꝛetched fate of that cattife, ca me to the 

king,and ſhewed him of this Perkin, thofe pardon 

be humblie craued and had it as frelie granted. In⸗ 

continentlic after was Perkin brought to the court 
againe at Weſtminſter, and twas one dap fet fette⸗ 

red in a paire of ftocks, before the dore of Weſtmin⸗ 

fer hall and there toda chole dap , not Without in⸗ 

numerable reproches, mocks and {cornings. And the 

nert Date he was caried Hough London, and (ct bp? 

on alike ſcaffold in Cheape bp the ſtandard, wich like 

ginnes and flocks as be occupied the date before, 

and there {fod all daie , and read openlie bis otone 

confeMon, wꝛitten with bis owne band, the verte co 

pie thereof bere inſueth. J 

The confeſſion of Perkin as it was writ- 
ten with his owne hand, which he read openlie 

vpona ſcaffold by the {tandard 
in Cheape. 

oso T {8 firl to be knotone, that J 
as bogne in the tovone of Cure 

Ve Me inete in Flanders, and my farhers 
name is John Dibecke, vavich 
{aw John Dfbecke was controiloz of the 
faid towne of Turnete, and my mothers 
naine to katharine de Faro. And oneof 
my grandlives pon my fathers fide was 
named Diricke Di beck, which died. After 
whole Death my grandmother was mar⸗ 
ried bnto Veter Tiamin , that was recet- 
tier of the forenamed totone of Turnete; € 
Deane of the botemen that rote vpon the 
water 02 riuer calledle Scheld. Andi 
grandfire bpsnmyp mothers {ide was Ae⸗ 
terde Faro, which hadin his keeping the 
beies of the gate of So. Johns within the 
faine towne of Turneie. Alſo Jhad arbuz 
clecalled mater John Stalin, dwelling 
in the partly of S,1a3g within the fame 
towne; which had maried mp fathers: fic 
fier; tohofe name. was Jone oꝛ Jane with 
whome J Dwelt a certeine ſeaſon. rl 
And after Jwas led by mp mother to 
Antwerpe fo2 tolearne Flemich, tna houle 
of acouline'of mine > an officer of the fatd 
totone , calico Zohn Stienbecke , with 
whome F toas the (pace of halfe apcare, 
And after that F vecurnedagatne to Curz 
‘neie, by reafon of wattes that were in 
Flanders, And within a peare folloming 
4 wag (ent, with a.merchant.of the fata 

J“ 

towne of Gurnete, named Berlo, tathe — 
mart of Antwerpe 5 bohere J fell. fickes 
which lickeneſſe continued vpon me fue 
moneths And the ſaid Berlo ſet meto 
bord in afkinners houle ; that dwelled be⸗ 
fine the houſe of the Cuglity nation And bp 
him J was from thenle cartedts Bartow 

ee ees ie, FO eae " 
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mart, and J lodged at the ſigne of the od i 
— — J abode fog the {pace of two . 3 

After this, the fatd Berlo fet me with a 
merchant of Middleborow to ſeruice for 
tolearne thelanguage, whoſe name was 
John Strew, with whone FZ dwelt from 
Thiſtmaſſe to Eaſter, and then Jwent in⸗ 

ro to Poꝛtingall in companie of fc. Edward 
Bꝛamptons wife, in ã Hip which was cal⸗ 
led the quans ſhip. And wyen Jwas come 
thither , then was J put in ſeruice toa 
knight that dwelled in Luſhborne, vo 
was called Peter VacsdeCogna; with _, . 
whome J dwelled an vohole peart, WHI © iy, 7 
ſaid bnight had but one cie, Andbicaule J pethin dee 4 
Defired to fer other countries , Jtoke it cabie tape 
cence of him, and then | putinplelfe in ſer⸗ et, 3) 

20 utce with a Wettan,called regent Mend, d 
which bought me with bunintoZreland, — 

— Povo when we were there arrived in 
townie of Cozke, they of the tovone(bicaul 
J was arraied with fome cloths of ſile of 
my faid matiers) came butome, & thaeat- 
ned bpon me that FJ hould be thedubeof ~~ 
—— fonne, that voasbefogetimeat 2 up 

ublin. sf, Omsiter ta Hows kee 

Sut forfomuch ag J deniedit,therewas cre gay 
bought vnto me the holie euangeliſts and —— J 
the crofle,bpthe matoz ofthe — ————— — ton 
was called John Leweline, and there tt 
the prefence of him and others ,' Itoue ⸗ 
mine oth (as the truth was) that was 
ue the koreſaid dukes fonne , noz none of 
is bloud, And after this came butome at 

Englichman, whole name was Stey 
, Voltron, andone John Wiater, and la 
tome in ſwearing great oths., tha 
knew voell that FJ was bing Richards bar Chep beare 
ſtard fonne > to w Janſwered with Persie 
like oth, that J was not. Chew they cre ter ye 
aduifed me not to beafeard — is bing Rie 
Hhould take it vpon me boldite s!and tf 
would fo dw, thepmould aidand alltime “"™ 
with all thett peer againk che bing of 

_ Cig — onelie they, but thep were 
50 tuclladured, that the earle of Deſmond € 

Hildaretoulodothefame, 
Foz they forced not wpe — BE, v» 

30 

of 
fonne<: cred. 
noted 

aid oisdn@ 

3 

fothat thep might be reuenged ont 
of Cugland.; and foagatnit mp voukn 
me tolearne Cnglife,and taught ime nopar 4 

ouddoAandflate,,.aAnd after thisthey Chepcandim 
called me duke of Porke fecond-fonne.to 
king Gdmardthe fourty 5 bica Ris 
chards baſtard ſonne was inthe hands of > . 
the bing of England.'And bpon this the 
fain WMater Stephan Poitron Peer 
Tiler; Mughbert —— with matte D¢ 
thers, ag the forelaid eatles entereviite 
this kalle are : —— 

Che fren 
into Sa 
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andfcom acelandinto Scotland; éfointe 
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Wyen the night ol the ſame baie ( being the fits 
feonthof June) wascomeatter be han fav all that 
hate inthe face of the ¢itie, he was committer tothe 
Lower, there totemaine vnder fate beeping, icatt 

2 q 

f 

* 

rere hawilie he mightoſtſones win. quoie and eſcape ont totut ott one of his efres;asafaretolon anv marie 2 ot the lande to put the king and vealme to ſome,neur ¶ heteatter of hiseutilDeoig.): 2 Cor oreS io one NE pikes ; febdabtesgfor be hadaawandertultderteritie and rena § — o.11qerkm Wlarbenke as befoeve haue heavd) be? hon Coa dinelle do tircumuenta cart fall of ouerreaching lug uow in bold, by talſe per faafions and great peo eS | imaginations, anafpininig mtind ja beadmoredutlic tuteacorupted diskiepers , Sttangniih , wletort; se Ginilleythan wittichold vᷣe was and preſimptuous 19 Afi, ano long ager ſernauts to iir John Dig iuhis hehauiour, as foꝛwardito be the inctrument of bietieutenant of toe Coaero Inſo much tha Heya atniſchreſe, as antiécdenticr of wickedneſſe wauld —_ if was it the ir arre ignment openlie pꝛcued) inten Wifhya fiend of the diuels one. fergie nurſed and ded Co bane Gatne thetrimatitery and to haue fet Per⸗ trained opin the ſtudie dc contmotions niaking of; hin and the earle of autarwine at large, Whtcyearic otitis fevita reach ad highas hercould loke; bis = 06 duarwike had beene liept in pron toithin the damon iunoꝛdinate ambition vherewith be. did ſwell as cos Tawer almoſt fron hes tender peares ;) that iste 
Se ey po meting to bea princes patos much like the tove that fats, trom the ſirſt xeart of the bingy, tothie fiftcenty would mate the bull in drinking, but in the end the Peary cub ot alt companion€ nien e fight afb: atts, burſt inpasesand nevevdzankemores.as the poct —_fnfantudy that bei coulp not diſcerne a goſe froma Edwar telleth the tale,(by the imitation of the ſabler)ſaieng: go canon, and there forebpeommonpeaton aid open ay: —— cu⸗en egnare bibendos, parducccoulbnot of biulelte fekobis eiune vent coe Of mee RGR para biveams Myca aunpuam bibstaroplites alyo) andodeuruaton· But pet bythe deft ano atfenſe o jnnccene. 

” AahoRey ty, OSM thigpeare was an ãuguitine frier ralied Po⸗ another: he was brought to his neath anv cortifion, adatrike att trike tn the patties of Suffolke, the phich hauing =.) Foz being manepiuieo€ this enterpꝛiſe deuiſed Suguttine — (choler. named acate Mitford: ( a Hamabersfonne, by Perkin and his compléces 5 there bnto (as all nas Fries, of Lonbonas Stow neteth) bad ſo franedhim to his turau treatures ie)he aſſented ud agreed. putpole; that in hope to worke ſomne great enter⸗ But this craftie deuiſe and ſubtill imagination be⸗ 
pꝛiſe, as to diſapoint (he hingof his cxone and ſeat ingreuealed ſortedtouone ectec·o thatwerbinamd -....- Raferwilforn totall, toke vpon bintto be the carleof Wilariwike, Iohn Awater fomctiinematozof Corbett greiand 

fetearieot  uomud) Hat boththe maifter ann choler having: 30 axeofbis dete founnerssandbistonneswcteontye 2 |  fitcaricot  pornfetlenbetipane themtelues ot theivrwterpate,  firtainthdate of Pouembexarreignedandirondem< Perkin and — — they went into Kent, a there began fhepong mane ney at WMeſtmintter Andwon the thre and twentity John was met fo tell printlie tomanie, that be twas the verie 
earle of Marwike, and latelie gotten ont of the 

Cower hy the helpe of this frier Patrike. Le abich 
al. fatengsiteben the frier perce(ued forme lightcrepence. 
LY tobeginen, he declartdit openlie in the pulpit cand 
deũired all men of helpe. Wut the Danger of this ſedi⸗ 

tious attempt was ſhortlie remoued and taken a 
woalerthe mailter and lchdler being both awre hended 

SHES and calt inte patton and atteinted —A 
_ oo) She feboler was hanged on Shrouetueſdaie at: 

pe counters raint shomas Waterings, md the iriercendemued 
| cxecuted· coperpetual pꝛiſon. Foꝛat chat time fo much reue⸗ 

rence was serra — —— 
Atal oan! pret (although be ban committed high tre (Ont 

| gainſt his ſauereigne lord)hislife was {pared in like 
caſe as to anie other offendoꝛ in murther; rape, or 

totem Sthett; that had recelued anie of the thre bigher bolic 
 AbrELex . 20ers, [The cheefe cauſe (faith Edward Hall) of this 
| shies ei ; fauour was this ; bicaule bithops of a long time and 

Hen.7.foll}.  feafon dip not take knowleage, noz intermix them: 
| SERS... elacs twit toe tearcy¢ paniiyment of fru yeinous 
gle never fo and detoſtable offenfes; by-reafon thereof. they pia 

oufieot= not diſgrade and depriue from the bolie mders ſuch 
fetonee® mialefactors, and ivickenperfons, ihich witheut that 

ceremonte bp the canon lawes could not. beputte 
eons! 7, death,” 3 5 it 9 ne) ah (ot mist) a nat ns — * 

icu wid ermore; chat chould a man ſaie it was alſo 
vled chat he that could but onelie read (peaalthough 

he vnderſtod nog hat be read) how heinous ee dete⸗ 
| fable acrime ſo ener he had eommittedqtreaſon one⸗ 

lie ercepted) ſhould likewiſe as affines:¢ dlies to the 
holie orders be ſaued; and committed to the biſhops 
pꝛiſon. And tothe intent that if they ſhould efcape, 
and be againetasen, committinglike offente, that 
their lines be no moze to them pardoned :-it was 
o2deined that murtherers. ould be burnt on the 
brawne of the left band with an bot, ron ligned wich 
this letter 9, and theeues inthe fame place with this 
letter. T. So that. if they, ubich wore once ſigned 
with anie of thefe marks oꝛ tokens did reiterate like 
crime} oſfenſe againe; ſhould ſuffer the paines and 

puniſhments ohich they had both merited and deſer⸗ 
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ued. Whichdecre was enaced and effablithen in a warning tn 
ſeſſion of parientent keptin the tune of this hings cen a 
reigne and taken(as F.conteduve)of the French nav we 
Cont; ibich ace tment af thep'take anie ſuch otetidorz ·oeo 

daie of the fame monet qWerbinand John Atwater tee ccecated were beatone fo Dibuine 5 there Perkin fanving, at Tibarnes 
onatittle ſcaffold reap hisconfetion (asbeimehe °° 
bad Done in Cheape fine) taking itombieneathtobe: 
frag, And fo be and John Awnter aſtzed the king fore 
giueneie; and died pationtite, = oinnd 
\ his was the reward of the ſeined gloſe gud coun⸗ 

40 terleit eomment of Perkin Warbecke; the bhich 

bꝛought forthe ſcatlold on she Lower bill, andthere 

a3 by his falle ſurnn ſes in his life tine han brought 
mante honourable perſonages to their deaths 5 ang 
vndone manie an hone man : fo now at his death 
he brought other of the fame ſortſto their not altogi⸗ 
ther vndeſerued puntihment; And amongettothers 
Edward lantagenet the foꝛenamed criesk Ware 
ike; vhich (as the kame went.) conſented to breake 
peffon, and to Depart ont of the realme wtih Perkin 
( thichin prtfoners is high treafon) was the oneany 
fiventith daie of the ſaid moneth arreigned at DMec 
minlter before the rarle of Drenford then high fre Wwardof England of the ſaid treaſon, Sbich(ohether 
it were by intiſement and perſuaſion of thers m of .. . 
bis owne fre will manic doubted, bicaute of his in⸗ 
nocencie )confeled the fad; and fubmitten binfelfe 
fothe kings mercie; and vpon bis confeſſion had 
his iudgement, and according thervnto theright ann eee , 
tiventitydaie of Nouember in the peare-n499,ibas — — 

of Warmtke bebeaded, » {noRE udomtoa iarcio2 (iar Beheaves, 
Mo fame affer bis deathi(peana aboav,fhatsfenw =~ OS 
dinands king of Spaine would make no fulkconcleis Cee 
fion of the matrimonie to be ban betweene prince 
Arthur and the ladie Batharine daughter to-the faid net 
Ferdtnando, noꝛ ſend hir into Engiand as long as 
this earle liued. Foꝛ he imagined that ſo long as a⸗ 
nie earle of TWarwike liued/ England ſhouid neuer 
be purged of ciuill warre and patie ſeditionzſd much 
was the name of Wartwike in other regions had in 
feate and gealoufic, Zyenert peare aftet there was a 1500 
great plague, thereof men died in manie places be: Bareat 
tie fore ; but ſpeciallie and moſt of alt in the citie of plague, 
dLondon, fbhere died in that peare thirtie thoufany, 
Zhe fonre and twentithof Februarie in this fittenth 

Oggg.tt.: peate 
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Epwardthe pearsof thisbings reigne bis third fon was cheritte· 

Kings #OiFD | pep aD tas named Cdiward Alto in this poate 

fonme Chee was duened aplace of the kings,calledthe nranont 
Che manour of Sheene ſituate nigh the Wames fine, ubdich be af 

of Shene der bunded againe {untptuonflie, and changed the 
burnt € Bich= ane of Sheene,and callepit Richmondz bicanfedis 

—— father and he were carlesof Wichmond ; or(as ſome 

JS.pag.874. . rote’) fox that ſo manie notable and rich iewels were 

there burnt· We alfo new builded Bainards caſteli 

in London ano repaired Greenetuich.| © tif 

Tie Riritystebether to auoid the Danger of fo gteat 

and perilous ſickeneſſe, thenraging, 02 to tabe occa⸗ 

fion, to commen withthe duke of vWBurgognie/ S10 

Zing Wenvie perfoniallie take bis hip at Douer in the beginning 

thefcnenth of Maie and ſailed to Calis, vhither the duke of 

falethtoCas Burgognie lent to him hondurable perſonages in 

— ainballige to weicome him into thole parties, and 
to declare ‘that the fatd Duke would gladlie repaire 

perlonalur to dts piefence with luch a number as 

he Ring whould appoint sto that it were withinn⸗ 

bvaued towne tio: fortrette Foꝛ hauing denied the 

French hing to enter into anie Of bis fo;trefles to 

talke tnity him , be would be tothnow to giue a pre
t 

dent ta hime deüre the tthe meeting. The bing tn 

terteining teambalanondsjend thanking the bake 
of bis courteous offer, appointed the place at faint 

peters churchwithout Calis J— 

CThe king o Upon tueldaie in Thitlunweeke the archduke phy 

Englandand lipcame thither witha connentent companie. he 

the Dube of hing and the queene with manie a luſtie lod ano la⸗ 

Surcoome - die rove thither to welcome him.[And vhen the king 

Peters apprꝛoched, the duke at bis lighting offered to bol
d bis 

chareh: With: firrupe; tite the bing in no wile would ſutler to be 

—— done When the king was deſcended from bis horile, 

Ao een Beand thearcyoube imbrat ed cad) other Lolth inoft 

Hen.7.follij. paiiteelie fantiliaritie and then the quene andall the 

nobis faluten hint] And after moſt loning intertein⸗ 

ments, bankettings , mirth, and paſtime ſhewed ar 

mongeft then, there was communication of marri⸗ 

agestreating of further ſtrengthening of leagues; 

requeſts of tolles in Flanders to be miniſhed: with 

manie other things tonching the commoditie anv 

traffike of both their countries. And ther all hings 

were fet in order , the two princes toke their leaue, 

and departed; the bing to Calis ,and the archduke to 

&, Dmerss After his departing, there came as anv 

balladors from the French bing, the iord Oronthoule 

gouernour of Picardie, and the lord Meruelliers 

batliffeof Amiens vhich declared to the bing the get 

ting of Millaine and taking of the duke, The king 

highlie feattes thent, and rewarded them pꝛincelie at 

thefr depatting, 

Anno Reg, 16, : S one after hen the death was flaked the king 

returned againe into England about the end of 

June. Shortie after there came to him one Galper 

Pons a Spaniard, a manof excellent learning and 

moff ciuul bebautour,(ent from Alerander the bithop 

of Rome fo viffribute the heauenlie grace(as he ter⸗ 

mich if):to all (uch as (letted bp ante forceable impedi⸗ 

: ment) conlonot come to Kome that peare to the Ju⸗ 

bile; {hich twas there celebzate, being the yeare after 

the birth of our Sautour,r500. This beneuolent li⸗ 

beralitie was not altogtther freelie giuen. Foꝛ Alers 

Pope Beran: ander loking to the bealty of mens foules; thought 

ber maketh fone ſomevhat for bis owne prtuatconmmoditie, ¢ 

— of = therefore he fet a certeine price of that bis grace and 

a rcpenie, pardon and to the end that the king Houlonot hin⸗ 
graces he Der bis purpote, he offered part of bis gaines to the 

rermeth it. bing. ‘3 

And to colour the matter with fome fanoutable 

pretert, and to make men the better willing x more 

readic to giue franklie he promiſed with Hat monte 

to make warre againſt the Turke. By this meanes 

the pope gat agreat malſe of monie, abit be had 

A peare of 
Jubile. 

Henriethe ſeuenth. 
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conueied duer vnto bint by ſuch truſtie meflengers 
(Doubt pou not) as he had appointed; and pet nothing 

bone againt the Curks which in the meane ſeaſon 

did much hurt to the chrilttans ¶Foꝛ it was nopart a1. Een, 

of bis meaning (cchat colourable ſhew ſoeuer be * 
made of tenderingthe ſuccourleſſe people)to impart 

ante portion thereof to fo godavſe;but rather for the 

ſupportation of him and bis fwarme,; tho before thep 

Will batemvace of their: goꝛgeous gallantnefle; the 

vhole world thalbe confened: Such ts the collufion of 

the pope, fad) be the hamelelfe Hhitts of bhacandibis 

cieargie fay the maintenance of their owne courtlie 
brauerie, abtchis ticked vanitie ; farre palling the 
pompe ofanie prince, were the ſame ot neuer fo rare 
Magnificence;as he well notechthat fain Tall trulie: 
vo ammenfe priacepinon vifiis in orbe OE O'\ Ansich Chrif. 

; ©) Chi tants ſoclus tAntane pirapa faust. 2. 2) 19" er paperpag. 3%, 

i sibel pend te hati but 4%. am 

Cernitur bic plufquamregia pompa comes.’ iThind 
Io equivas eft fpumansoStrog snfignis CO dtireg 9) 

Altifono cuiusſul ede terra fremit,ert.) ——— 

About this time died the bithops in Cngland, Tine bishops 
Job Porton archbithop ort Canturburte, Ahoitias dead in one 

Aangton bithop of Windhetter,atd Lhontas Rothes PE · 
ram archbiſhop of Moke. After bimfaccéeped Thor eee 

mas Savage bithop of London, a man of great hoe Mahi 

nour and twarthinetle : tn tote place (ucceeded Wil⸗ 

liam Warham, of chome before is made mention, 

And Wertie Deane bithopof Saliſpurie was made 

archbithop of Canturburie, and Kichard Fox was 

remioued from Durham to the fe of Windeffer. 

Alb this peare tivo notab
le mariages were conc

lu Cro — 

ded, but not conſummate till aftertwards, as pou mariages. 

fhall heare in place convenient.” Foꝛ king Wenrie 

granted bis daughter ladie Margaret to James the -t 50% 

fourth king of Scots. And Ferdinando bing of Ratharine 

Spaine gaue bis daughter lavie Batharine to Avs —— 
thur prince of Wales, ſonne and heire apparant to —— 

alkied to Ar⸗ the king of England. 
Among other articles of the marlage conclude tat prince 

inith the Scotith king this toas one, that no Englity oiwoies. 
men fhould be teceiued inte Scotland without lets 
ters commendatorie of their fouerefgne lord, 03 fate 
condne of bis warden of the marches; and the fame 

paobibition was in like maner giuen fo the Scots, 
Apis peare theladie Ratharine of Spaine twas font Aano Reg.17~ 
by bit father bing Ferdinando with a puillant nauie 
of chips into England, ahere the arriued in the bas 

uen of Plimmonth the fecond date of Daober then —— 

betng faturdaie, Upon the twwelfe of Pouember he Seow yatys 
was coniteted from Lambeth through London with noten, 

all triumph and honour that might be deuiſed tothe . 

bithops palace, the Kréts being banged, and pages 

ants ereded after the maner as ts bles at a coꝛrona⸗ 

tion : chich folemnitie Edward Hall deferibeth twith 
fhe ſumptuous theives ther glittering in the bebo’ 

ders eies. 
J palſe ouer (faith be) the tile denifes, the pꝛu⸗ Abr.Flem.ex 

dent (perhes,the coftite works, the cumming portra⸗ Edw. Hall ~ 

tures, practifed and fet toech in fenen geodlie beauti⸗ fol lu.· 
full pageants,crected and ſet bp in diuerſe places of 

the citie. Jleaue alfo the godlie ballades, the Met 

barmionie, the muſicall inſtruments, hich lounded 

with hoaueniie noiſe on euerie fide of the ſtreets. Jo⸗ 

mit further, the coſtlie ayparell both of goldſmiths 

worke and imbzoverte, the ric) telvels, the mafic 

chaines the firring horſſes, the beautifull bards and 

the glittering trappers,both twith belles and fpangels 

of gold. Jpꝛetermit alto the rich apparell of the prin ⸗ 

celle, the ttrange lalhion of the Spantth nation, the 

beautie of the Cnglith antes, the godlie deme anure 

of the pong Damofels, the amorous countenance of 

the luflie bachelers. J patle over allo the fine ingrai⸗ 

ned clothes, the coftlic furs of the citizens /Manding 
on 

‘> 
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ont ſcattolde raiſed front Gracechurch to Paules. 
What ſhould Jſpeake of the odoriferous {cariets,the 
fine belucts; the pleafant furres,the matte caines, 
vhich the maio2 of Londen with the fenat,Atting on 

_ bopilebacke. at the little condatt in Cheape, ware on 
their bodies and about their necks? will. not ſpeake 
of theridbarvas,thecoftlic tapettrie, the fine clothes 

both of gold and filuer, the-curtous veluets, the beau 
tilull fattens, no2 the pleaſant ſilkes abhich did hang 
in euerie fret ubere the palled, the wine that ran 10° lapie Pargaret and him; chich earle by p2orie,in the continuallie out of the conduits ,and the graueling 
of the frets needeth not to be remembꝛed.) 

Whilel this ladie ſoiourned for bir tecreationin 
fhe bithops palace of London, being in the meane 
time bifited of the king, the queene, and the hings 
mother, there was erected in the bodie of S. Paules 
church a long badge made of timber, ertending from 

1) the woll bare of -the church to the ſtep at the entring 
into the queere, vchich was. fir fot from the grouna, 

Henrie the feuenth. 789 bam twas chiefe chalemyer, and loꝛd Thomas Creic 
marquelle Dorſet chiete vefender, which with their 
dids and compantons bare themfelucs ſo baltantlic, 
abat thep got great praiſe anv honour, both of the 
Hpantards, and of their owne countriemen, Due 
ring the time of thefe iufts and triumyhs, were recess 
ued into UL ondon,an carle, a bithop, and diuerſe no» 
bie perfonages fent from. the king of Scots into 
Cngland, fo: conelution of the martage betiweene the 20 argaret et ; 

deft d name of king James bis matfer,afficd and contrac: to — ted the fain ladie. Which affiance was publithed at rie afficd to Paules crofle, the daie of the conuerfion of faint Bemes bing Paule ;in reioifing thereof 7¢ Deum was fongyan % Ocots. 
Great fiers made thiough the citie of London, J 
Wele things being accompliſhed, the ambaſſadoꝛzs 502 

as Well of Spaine as Scotland tobe thetr leaue of ————— 
the king, ¢ not without great rewards returned into 
Abeit countries. When the ambaſſadors tere depar⸗ Dn the faid beidge orſtage, euen direalic before the 20 ted, be ſent bis fonne prince Arthur againe into Pence Ar⸗ conGfoste of the church , twas a place raiſed like a 

mount for cight perfous to fand bpon; compalſſed 4 
roundabout with eps to afcend and defcend, vhich 
was coucred ivith fine red worſted, and in liketwife 
were alljthe ratles of the ſaid age. Dn the north fine 

oleh" gf this mount was a place decked and trimmed for 
the king and quene,and fuch other as thep apointed 

to haue· On the fouth five of the fame mount for 
the mato and the magiſtrates of the citie. 

Wales, to kerpe that countete in. good oxder; appoin imonecor 
fing to bim wiſe and erpert councellors, as fir Ri⸗ 
chard Pole his kinſman, whic was his chiele cham⸗ 
berleine. allo ſir Henrie Wernonsirarichard Crofts, 
fit Dauid philip, fir William: Gdall, fic Thomas 
Englelield Gr Peter Newton knights; Job Wal: 
leſton, envic Marton, doctor William Sinith, 
prefident of bis councell and docto2 Charles; ef the 
bhich two doctors the one was alter bithop of Lin: cGhenall things were prepared aid {et in order, 30 colne,and the other biſhopof Hereford· 4 vpon the fouretenth of, Nouember then being ſfun⸗ 

Cig folemnt: daie the koreald ladie was leo to the fato mount, aratinge bee alld theee paince Acthuropenic efpontenbir, bath be» 
twene Br= cing clad in thite; both luſtie and amoꝛous, be-of the Spaviince  -ageot acene and more, and the of theage of etgh⸗ Parr nt, feneopthercabouts, the bing and. quene fading 

ta the king Pautly. on thetr fage.After the matrimonie celebra⸗ 
PANG, \tedytheprinceana bis wile went bp into the quere, 

pine ce ven there beard a ſoiemne mafletong, by the arehbt- 
Jaolne⁊ 

lats mitred. And after the mafle finithen,the bride 
“fas led homewards to the bithops palace bp the 
duke of Porke being thena godlie pong prince, and 
the tegat of Spainer Mert alter followwed the ladie 
Cicilie ſiſter to the quenc, ſupporting the traine of 
J 

Baut to lyeake of all. the ſolemne pompe, noble 
companie ot loꝛds and ladies, and tbat a ſumptuous 
eatt and plentifall was kept, with danſing and dil⸗ 
guiings.words might foner taue than, matter wor⸗ 
thie of rehearſall. HHowbeit euerie daie endeth and 
night intuech and fo ben night was come,the prince 
rep bis beautifull bade were bꝛought and ioined to 
gither in one bed,abere thep late as man and wile all 

Edw.Hall ‘Wat night, ¢ Pol Ghewthe morning aweered, the 
fol, ij, ince(as bis familiar fernitors,abidyban then net 

. ‘thercanfe nor reward fo lie oe faine, openite told the 
aale ealled for dainke, khich be before times: was not 

cccuttomed toda. At chich thing one ot bis chamber⸗ 
fo Spr Jomessmaruelling, alken the caute of bis decu õ 
gi viv? se, home the p2ince anfivered merilie, faieng; a baue 
smmuretios fhisnight bene in the middelt of Spatne, which is a 
hbot region, and that fournie maketh) mo ſo azie ; anv 

> to, Af thou-haddett bene vnder that bot climat, thou ENT 37902 4 
om coins) Spouldeff haue beene deter than J. J ; 
Se eie after the hing and. the quene, with the: 

Ye new wedded fpoules went from Wainards caſtell by 
— woater to WMWeſtminſter on thom themato2 and com⸗ 

* munaltie of London in barges gorgeouſlie trims 
med gaue their attendance, And there in the palace 
Were (uch martial feats, valiant tuffs,bigo2ous ture 
neis.and ſuch fierce fight at the barriers,as before 
that time was of no man bad in remembzance . Ot 
His roiall trinmnyy logo Coward duke of Bucking⸗ 

“. Shop of Canturbutic , allactat ‘mith ninetene pre- + 

&9 

Wis peare John Shaw (abo was mater of Lon⸗ tohn Srow -Don) caufed bis brethzen the aldermen to ride from pag.874,875, 
ofbe Guildhall onto the: water fide, then he went to Weltminder to be prefented in the ercheker. eal: pret “Pair pa “fo canted the kitchens ant other houſes of officeta be —— builoed at the Guildhall, there Gnce that tine the ; 
maloꝛs featts haue beene kept, abich before bad bene 
in the grofers o2 tatloos ball, About Cafter, all the 

pe Oreie friers in, England changed their habit , fo, 
thereas of long time before thep bad vſed to weare 
browne ruſſet of foure thillings, fir thillings, ann 

eight Hillings the yard; now thep were compelled 5 oHen cioth fo weare rullet of two chillings the pard and nota; of two thik 
boue, thic) was brought to palle:bp the friers of lings the 

. Oreenewich, Lhis peare, the dike calleyCurnemiil beode para. Anoke; with all the courte of Fletoike, were fo (cof, Dikes of Gs ted downe to the Thames, that boates with fithann don lento, 
ofetwell were rowed bp fo Holboene beidge as thep of 
(old time: had bene accuſfomed: vchich was a great 

10 commoditie to allthe inhabitants in that part of 
LXondon Allo thetower neere to the Biacke friers Rene 
was taken downe by the commandement of the may ' 
(£02, Alo this peare tere brought vnto the King thee open troaght 
men tabei tit the new found Zlands, bp Schatttan from the new 
~Gabato; before named in Annor4 6 8. Thele men foundzlands, 
AWvere clothes in beatts thins, and eat raw fleth, tnt 
ſpake fudyalanquage as no man could vnderu 
ethem of the vhich hace mien, tivo of then were fone 
ain the kings court at Wekinintter too peares afs 
fer;clothen like Engliſhmen and could not be diſter⸗ 
‘ned from Engliſhhmen.) 
i A few monethsbefore the mariage of prince Ars 
fhur,Comundoela Pole earleof Snffolke , fonne 
£0 John duke of Suffolke and ladie Elisabeth iter 

- stoking Coward the fourth, being bold ann rath 
withall, was indicted of mutther , for fleaing ofa 
‘meare perfon in bis rage ¢ furie. And although the 
bing pardoned bim chome he might inttlie ane put 
fo death fo2 that offenfes vet bicauſe be was brought Edmund erig. 
fo the barre befme the kings Wend, and arraigned of Sunffotkg 
(hbich fact be toke as a great blemiſh tobishonore) “ith into 
Moꝛtlie after vpon that offpleafure he fled into Flan, landers. 
ders vnto his aunt the ladie Margaret, the-king not 
being priuie to his going ouer· Penertheleme, abe 

Oggg.ftf. ther 
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7 thet he was perluaded bp bis frends cherento, 

gbom the bing had willed fo deale with im therein; 

oꝛbhether vpon truft of bis innocencie: true it is 

that be returned againe,and excuſed himlelle to the 

king, fothat He thought him to be giltlelle of anie 

crime that might be obiectedagainſt him. 

abut when the mariage betwirt the prince ¢ the ladie 

Ratharine of Spaine was kept at Hondon,this erle 

eittyer fox that be bad patted bis compatfe in ercefiue 
charges and ſumptuouſneſſe at that great triumy)*, 

and folemnitie,aid bp reafon thereof was farre tun 

into debt;cither elſe though the procurement of bis 

aunt the forefaid lavie Margaret 5 02 pricked twith 

fome priuie enuie wich could not pattentlic with o- 

Theritcon: pert etesbeholo king Wenrie (being of the aduerſe 
tented mind of 5 : ¥ 
the earle of faction to bis linage)fo long to reigne in wealth and 

3 

Saene feucitie: in conclution with his brother Kichard fed 

againe into Flanders. This departure of the earle 

fore vered the king , doubting of ome nel trouble 
to infue thereof. SHOR cat : 

he kings: 2 Wut pet to vnderlland the fall meaning of the 
unter poz faldearle,the King dled bis old fetch : for immediate 

iicienow a:  digatterthe cavle twas fled, be appointen fir Kobert 

4) RKmnighthod and made capteine of. Hammes caffell, 

abaliant man and a circumſpect; to diſſemble him⸗ 

felfe one of that conſpiracie; tho went into Fland⸗ 

cersito elpie vhat was done there bp the ladie Mat. 

gatetjand bit neyhue the earle'of Suffolke. After 

that the fain Gr Kobert Curfon twas thus gone into 43 
¢ 

. -Hanvers’, the king to put hint ont of all fufpition 7 
bdim the taid iadie Margaret andthe earle, cauſed the 

land earle and fir Robert Curfon, and flue perſons 

menꝛe tobe accurlled at Paules crolle , the tirſt tune 
| panier Houember, as enlmies td -bint and bis 

*ralme. bud oiq gone 
oy Dave beefs; the bing by his meanes and other 

Auch diligent inquifition as be made 5 tried out ſuth 

cas he fofpected partlie to be deuiſers of miſcholłe a⸗ 

oppainite him and partlie to beare no ſincere aftedion 
toluardshis perfor,  thattecouto readilte name 

com : bhereot a great part were Within fet dates 

mehendedand taken. Andamongſt them Willi 
‘ann lod Conntndies onne tothe eatle of Devote 
wire chich maried the ladie Kathar ins daughter to 

wing Edwardthe fourth; tox Mitl iam dela ale, 
haother te the foreſcid earle of Sutfolke;, fr James 

Tirren ¢ fe ohn Waar Both the THilanis 

» Spore rather takbriof fugpictonjbicanfe thep were To 
“nereof kin to weconſpirator than ſoranie prccued· 5 o amounted 
matter But fir Zanes Dirreſl end Zohn Mindam, 

dieauſe thep were vraitors ann flat tainten, the firt 

» chdteat Maie atter hetva_revention, thep were on 

1) 1 fpeibiner Hilbbebeaved. Gi nibaseint tout 
hen the earle or Suffolke heard that fortune 
‘tug hawened tohis frends,as one tn biter deſpaire 

fo haue anie god fuccefle in his: pretenſed enter⸗ 

ꝓiſe waudeed abont hl Germante and France, to 

Tirren and 
windam 

ebebeated, ‘ 

— 

<purcdatefonts ain and ſuccour yifbp anie means he 
emight Wat then he perceiued no ſedfaſt ground to Go panie in London, as diuerſe other his predeceſſdes 

catch anchor hold vpon, be ſubmitted bimfelfe vnder 

othe protection of Milip archdukec Auſtrich But 
‘bis brother Nichard; being a politike man ſo wiſelie 
‘padered himlelle in this Aormie tempeſt Hat He 

was not intrapped either witch net or ſnare Te king 

not vet dut of all doubt of ‘ciuill ſedition, bicauſe a 
great number of euilldiſpoſed perſons partakers of 

this conſpiracie were fled into ſundrie fanduartes, 

deniled to haue all hegates of ſancuaries amd plas 

cesprtuileged ſhut and locked bp, that none fhould 

{fue out from thence to perturbe and diſquiet him. 

Antfor that intent be wꝛote bute pope Alexan⸗ 

ber, deſiring bim bp bis authoritie to adiudge all 

Englitinen, being lied to ſanguarie fo the ofente 

Henrie the feuenth. 

o£ : 
20 

é 

of treaſon as entmies fo the chriltian kaith, interdic- 
‘ting and pobibiting the refuge and priuile ge of fan: 

tuarie to all ſuch, as once had enioied the libertie 

‘and protection of the fame, and after that fled out, 

‘and eftfaites returned againe. Which thing after that DSanauaties 

fhe pope had granted, turned fo the great quietneſſe Zuramed. 

of the king amd bis realme. Foꝛ mane that bad of: 

‘fended, for feare to fall into danger returned to the 

due ſubiection of their peince; and other that were 

pet free from perill, durſt not hazard themfclnes fo 

bololie as the y durſt haue dane befoꝛe, vpon hope of 
fuch ftarting boles. ——— 

Wxhen the king had thus fetled things to his owne 
contentation atid pleatare; there ſuddenlie hapened 

“fo him a lamenifable.chance . JF o2 that noble prince ; 
Had The death of Archur, the kings fir begotten fonne, after he 

‘bere maried to the ladio Katharine bis wite the arthur prince — 

fpace of fine moneths,depatted out of this tranfite, ot wales. 

-riclife,in bis cattel of Ludlow,and with great funes 

ral obfequie’ was buried in the catheozall church of 
Wilorcetker Sty brother the duke of orke Was Tat 

‘ed from the'tifle of Prince by the {pace of a monet, 
till to women ff might apeare whether the ladie thas 

1 

gainepractt= Cretan, chome he Had aduanced to the. order of  “thatine wife tothe ſaid printe Arthur twas concetued 

‘Withchiloo2 not. ¶It is reported that this ladie Ra · With child or not. [Ftis reported that wis ladie Ba · ¶ all in 
tharine ought and feared ſuch dolsꝛous chance to 
‘cottte’? fo taben the had fmbzaced bir father, nd ta, 7“ 
Ben bic Wave of bir noble ato prudent mother’; and 
failed towards England He twas continuallte ſo 

tolled amd tumbled bither and thither with boillerous 
Winds hat that for the tage of the toater ,amdeott as aoa 

traviefié ‘of the finds, bit Mhip was prohibited Bb 
“ete ities toampenadh thetiane ano tabelamDs] Soc 
on Sn is eightenth peace ,the ttventic fourth date 
- pf Januarie a quarter of ait’ houre afore three of the ——*— 
clockeataterneste of the fanie daie the fF ane — 
“of our late iapell tofthin the monatferte of Galette 
minauer Wad lato, bp the bands of Job AAip abbat chapet ae: 
“of Sho faine monauerie Me Reg tials Weate knight wellmindtee 

2 ‘of the gator’, doctor wavties meaitter of the valles, Grit buuded 
vddodoꝛ Wall chaplettic to He hings maieltie nat 

offer Hugh Dioham chapleme to the countelle ‘of 
Darbie aw Richmond the kings mother , fie Co 
ward Stanbope knight anid diuerle others’ Ape 
“the lame erie was this ſeripture ingrauen sy 
onus Henricus feptimus rex Anglia O Francis (do 
ana eribernta, pofwit bane peeram in honove' beatae wirginis 

© ydnid\algldie Tanwaryj,anno- Domine 1 5028 Branno didi 

a pinot tre oftano. The charges ehereot 
9 ome report vpon credible informati 

on as thep faie)to ſoureteene thouland pouring © 
“Quane Clsabeth lieng within the Tower of 

Xondon was byought a bed of a faire Daughter on 

ennite gn 

F 

Candlematledaie , which was there chriltened and 

named Batharine; ad the eleuenth of the ſame mo ·· U. 

“neth the faid queene chere decoafed , and was buried ji a 

oat Wei Hiin er cholo daughter alſo liued but a i 

lmall ſeaſon after née weir FBing Henrie the Abr-Flex 1S 

feancith being himleile a brother of the tailors eom⸗ 

ings Before him had 
third,Cotward the fourth Henrie the firt, etwte the tatte

rs com: 

fift , Hemrie the fourth,and Kichard the feconds att ee 

of Dukes eleherearles eight ahd twentie ad lords * —— 
eight and fortie) he no gaue to them the name and tituled mer⸗ 

fitle of merchant tallors a8 a name of worſhip to chant tauoꝛs. 

indurefoleter. his pedre,about the later enidot Prive of | 
March the pitorof the Charterboute of Shetie tas aoa te 

frurthered ina cell of bis owne houſe, by meanest ; 

one Godtwine, amonke of the fame cloitter and 

His AdVerents attificersof London. dete tamer, Fre Huw 
hauing no notable raine from WMhitſuntide to the 

later ladie date in harueſt. ; 

The eighteenth of Febmarie, the king at bis - 
CS 

— 

—— 
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lace of Weſtminſter created his onelie forme ter 
rie prince of Wtales,carle of Cyeffer,¢c : tho after, 
ward fucceeded bis father in poſſeſſton of the regal 
crowne of thistealine . Poreouer, thisprare allo, 

- Affer the deceaſſe of that noble queene, for bit bertue 
commonlie called god quene Clisabeth, oepartes 
out of this world aiſo fic Reginald Bzaie knight of 

Sir Reginald the garter,a verie father of bis countrie, foꝛ bis high 
Seale his wiledome aid ſingular loue to inftice well worchie 

| Agee tobeare that title. It anie thing bad bene done a⸗ 
Jutt cõmen⸗ mille contrarie tolaw and equitic, he would after 
Dationsof an humble fort plainelie blame the king, and gtue 

| Mortonarch= hint gadaduertifement,that he hhould not onelic res 
j  Bubopor@an= forme the fame, but alfa be more citcumifpedt in ante 
| Gireginaln er the like cafe. Df the fame dertue and faithful 
| Wate. plainneſſe was John Porton archbithop of Caw 
| turburie, which vied(as is ſhhewed abou) tivo peares 

before, ; 
| So thefe two perfons tere refrainers of the 

kings vnbrideled libertic ; tthereas the common 
people(ignozant altogtther of the truth in ſuch mat: 
fers)iudged and repozted, that the counfell of thofe 
tivo worthie perfonages co2rupted the kings cleane 
amd immaculate confcience contraric to his prince⸗ 
lie difpofition and nacurall inclination ; fuch is ener 
the erronr of thecommon people. ¢Abont this time 

oo: bien Penric the archbithop of Canturburic , thofe 
chyome docoꝛ Wlilltant Marham bithop of London 
i fingplicn. And to the {ee of London Witiltam Warnes 
| >... wasafpointen, and after bis death faccceaen one tt: 
— chard fits James, Wis yeare alſo the lob Callimire 

| fromehe em: Marquetle of andenburgh,accompanicd with art 
| perour Max⸗ parle, abifjop, anda great number of gentlemen 

umilian. elt Awarrelied,cante in ambalſage from the empe⸗ 
Th Parimiltars , and tere trium hantlie receiued 
{nto London and longed at Crofbies place. 
eir meflage was for thee caules ore to com, 
fort the hing in biB time of heaumege far the Lotte cf 
bis tite, The fecond for the renewing of amtitie, aro 

* 

* 

the lo rage, ip wie Abt) as not apart) 4° 
D tote oi hdez ‘to moue the king to marie the émperdars 

Wt te lable Spargaret once Dolor 
. Bho ttoo Ore tall efed« y tbe in vpon 

affiortfendaietoad td an tit great triumyh, 
2 RTO OE VAVEG tie 

the biſhop made nadet —A— conſolatorie 
een i 

snBiooduc Sa 
ecnnidanet a 

* An 

— — 
Sees.) 

| . pneerning the death of the queente.And there 
* © atte the king opemie ſware to Keepe the new reut? 

| tel ots — rt ne But 
2 third requet — twas on fhe mans 

is thes wpe ioihatis eder fortes to ante cov mg, CES 

fable aartirel the Rhigs daughter adicn 

tobe tonueied tnt Land , bp the earle of 
yerrie —— vorthumbet — 

and 31 8 hd F 

den of the matches ; toa» com manded to deliver bie 
atthe comfiies of both the realmes Att fo here'pp> 
on atter hit comming to Wertothe, {he was tonnes: 
ed to Lamberton kitke th Scotland, there the king 

rots, with the gower of all the nobles and gen: 
emen of Stotlant twas reabie toretetue ir to 

g cattle of Soxthumbertand-( according to 
The lumptu⸗ iirortybeltucred fie: he ato varie of Her 
guserae of foumberlat that'date,tebat fox Seog 

earle of ing garniſhed ‘with pear thal y tits ae — 
eviands _-Donchmien sany bxaye trappers of histasMle, betine 
4 fontebundzedtall mich tell hootee ath aparelicn 

irbis colours, tude cftdemen hott of the Scots ano 
Englichmen more like aprince hana fubiec, 

be mariage “From Lamberton , the fowefaty ladie was con/ 
ee wieféd fo Coenburgh, and there the daie after ing 

James the fourth, tn the pretence of alt his: nobititic, Plante ADar- 

Henrie the feuenth. 
> 

791 
efpoufen bir,and feaſted the Englich lords, and ſhelb / garet king 
ediuits anv other pattimes verte honourablic, after Denries cl 
the fathion of that countric , And after all things “ daughter. 
were finithed according fo their commitifton,the erle , 
of Survie with all the Engliſh lords and ladies re- 
turned into theircountric . In this prare the king 
kept bis bigh court of parlement, inthe which ot 
verte acts eſteemed neceflaric for the preferuation of 

thecommon · wealth were eftablityen ; and amongtt 
10 Other,if was enacted, that theues and murtherers 

duelie conu ged by the lato to die, and pet faued bp 
their boks,thoul be committed to the biſhops cutto⸗ 

odie. After this; afubfinie was granted, both of the 
tempozaltic,and fptritualtic, and fo that parlement 
ended. | 

' Wut the bing now drawing into age,and willing The king eds 
fofill bis hetts with aboundance of treafure, Was uetons ining 
not fatilfied with this onelie ſubſidie but deuiſed an old age. 
other meane how to inrich himfelfe,as thus . ie 15° 4_ 

20 conſidered that the Engliſhmen little regarded the 
keeping of penall lawes and peeuntall ffatutes , oc; 
nifed fo2 the god prefernation of the common-tuelth, 
Weretdre he canfed inquifition to be made of thofe 
that had tranſgreſſed ante of the famelatoes , fo that 
there tere but few noble men, merchants, farmers, 
Hufbandmen,grafiers,o2 occupiers, that could clr, 
lie prmue themſelues ſaultleſſe, but bad offended 
in ſome one 02 ofger of the famelawes, At the fir, 
‘thep that were found giltie were caftlie fined. But 

3° after, there tuere aypointed two matters and ſuruet/ Kichatd 
ong of bis forfeits, the one Sir Richard Emplon ano Empton ¢ 
Eheother ComunaDuoleie, ———— 

Weſe tho were learned in the latucs of ithe 
realme, iho meaning to fatiffie their princes plea, 
Ture, and to (é their commiftion erecuted to the bt 
fermoff, famed little to refped the perill hat might 
inſue. Ahere vpon thep being furnithen with a fort 
of accufers.commionite called promoters, o2(as thep Promotere 
themfclucs will be named)informers, troubled ma- 
nie a man, thereby thep wan them great hatred and 
the king ( by ſuch rigozous proceedings) loft the Tote 
aid fauonr ‘thich the people before time had bore 
towards bim;(o that he fox fetting them a toke,ann 
thep for executing ot tt in fuch extreame twife, ran te 
foobloqute with the ſubiecs of this realite, ’ - 
¢Dn the thirtenth of Mouember was hoiden with⸗ Abr. Fl. ex 

fii the palace of the aribbithop of Cantucburtr, at —— 
Lambeth the fetgeants featk, there dined the Kitty Fag sonercet 
and att his nobles. And bpon the ſame day, Thomas swere the king 

6 Granger, nowlie chofenhirife of London, wag andailhis 
prefenten before the barons of the kings erdyequer, MENS 
there fo take his off, and alter went with the mato? — 
vnto the fame feaft bhich ſaued bint monie in his 
purte;far tf that pap that feaſt had not bene kept, he 
mutt haueteatted the mato2, aldermen, ano others, 
torthiptull of thecitic. Wis feat twas kept at the 
charge of ten learned men, newlie admitted to be naga 
fetgeants to the Rings lat, chofe names were to = 
bert Beidnen, William Grentil, Thomas aro, 
Crowe Edgore John More, John Cutler, homas 
Chiot , Lewes Pollard, Guie Palmis, cHilltant 
Faite lar On the one atwentithof Poucimber at 
night, began a perilous fier at thefigne of ‘the pa 
nier bpo London bridge , neere to faint Magnus 
church; there fir tenements were burned per the 
fame couldbe quenched. On the fenenth of Janua· ire. 
tic, were certeine houſes conſumed with fire againſt 
faint Butolſhes church in Mames fret. Dn the 
ftue and fiverttth of Januar ie brgan a parlement at Partement ⸗ 
Weſtminlſter, of the bhich was choſen ſpeaker fo; 
the commoens, maiſter Comund Dudleie.] * 
A new coine of filuer was oꝛdeined of grotes Anno reg. a0⸗ 
amd halfe grotes, which bare but halfe faces; and 
fome peeces of the value of twelue penfe toere then 

ſtamped, 

Anno Reg, 19, 
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92 Henrie the feuenth. | An Domaso6. — 
fampend, though very fetv of that fort came abzoad, paie.nd ſo by this pretic dilemma herenucen them Chep are 

* Stumdetre. inthis peare, alum, tthich maniepeareshadbene to peelda god patent fo the bing. | perfuaded to 

fold for fir Chillings an hundzed, and lower, arofe to The king after he had gotten a great matle of mo⸗ tontribute. 
fiuc nobles an hundzed, and after to foure marks, ic. nie togither, hauing pitie on the people, tabich oprel a 

Sir William Capel , who for this pearetwas ma» _—ed twith the ſharpe proceedings of bis greedie offi — 

Cages and loꝛ, cauled meuerie ward of London acage witha cers, cried Dailp to God foꝛ vengeance, ment to haue 

ftockes eis paire of focks,therein to punifhbagabunds.Alfobe — depziued them of their offices (as fome borite) ¢ that 

ned. canted all Hunſditch to be ouerpaucd, tbtch manie fuch monte as bad beene violentlis exacted, ſhould 

Huntoiteh peares before lap full noiouſlie and perilloufite fo haue beene reſtored and delivered againe, if he haa 

cae alltrauellers that way. Abont Gyztfmas,the moze 10 not bene preuented by death.And pet by bis lafk will 

Pꝛiloners of partof the paitoners of the Warthalleie in South · he commanded that it ſhould be dulie andtrulie per: 

the Marihal> twarkebzake out, and. manie of them being chortlie — Formed,butin the meane feafonmanymenscoffers 

fcicbrakeout. after taken, were put te erecution, ſpeciallie thofe were emptied. | ¢ Thomas Rneiſwoꝛrth maioꝛ of Abr.Fl.ex1S) — 

fbich han laine for felonie or treaſon. On thefiftent)  — dLondon fo3 this peare,of his owne gods, builded the pag: 878. 4 

of Apatll,a monie maker, one of the coiners of the conduit at Biſhops gate. He gaue to the filhmon- — at 

Tober, was drawne to Liburne,and there hanged. gers certeine tenements, for the cchich they be bound bes gate —4 

IohnHooker, ¶ In this twentith yeare (faith one of Exceſterytheto tind foure ſcholers that ſtudie art; two at Oxford, AJ— 

— als 

alidsVowell. Bing hauing ſome need of monie)was by his coun· and tivo at Cambꝛige, euerie of them foure pounds ‘ 

( A benenolence coll aonifen(bp way of beneuolence)ta lenie the fame the peare.Zhep be bound alfo to giue to twelue aged 
= * ae co pant the Hole realme,as wellof fhe cleargic as of .. pozepeople of thetr compante,to cueri¢ one of them 4 

f * es oner the laitie. And for the ſame, commiſſioners were af at Wartholomew tide a winter garment fox ever, Ale : 

\ thewhoie — fiqned accozdinglie. For the cleargie Kichard For, fo to giue to the p2ifoners of Ludgate and Pewgate : 

\ iand. fomietime bithopof Excetter, but now of Winches — eucric peare fortie (hillings,¢c. he fift of Januarie 

ffor, a verie wiſe graue, andtrufficcouncelloz, was in the night, the kings camber iwas fired at Kidy —— 

appointed chiefecommifioner , and had the chiefelt mond, the abich might not be quenched , fill manic 

Dealing therein. He at daics and tines aypointeo, curteins carpets, rich beds , and much ofper fuffe 

affembled the cieargie before him, and(accordingto was conſumed. 

i the truttcommittes vnto him) beperfuanedthemby  —  Iuthisberictcafon, and the peare of out Lor0 4 

| allthe meanes he could, fo be liberall contributes 1506, Eltzabeth quene of Cafile died without iffue Anno Reg. 219 

| to the hing conüdering bis prefent need, and tho (fay 30 male, bp realon bhereot the inheritance of Caffile 6 54 

theit caules, ¢the fafetie of all thecommon-tweaith) (bicauſe that kingdome ts not partible) deſcended fo tte @ 

was now fo ble and imploie fome manic. ._,  ladte Janebir eldeſt daughter bpking Ferdinando, — 
Tbe cleargie was of two forts, the one chewing the vhich tas maried to Pilip archduke of Auſtrich. a ie 

Thecieargie theméclues as they were Wwealthie, femelie,rcomes  TUberefore the peare following, abont the firt dapat © ~ nau 
oftwoforts, lie; theather pretending that vhich was not, poucry  Aanuarie, hauiug a great nauie peepared,betn 
at * de⸗ tie, barenelſe, and ſcarlitie: but both were of one led now bing of Caftile failed ont of Flanders tw 

firmaeig Mund, and deuted all the tates they couldtofane his wife totwards Spatne; but bya mightic tempelt 
gusts... theft purlles. The ürlt being called, alledged that of tind and fonle tucather, the thole nauie was dit 

. they were dailie at great charges anDerpenfesin —perfenand ſparkled abzoad in dinerfe places on the . 

— a 

heping of hotpitalitie, in mainteining themlelues 4- coats of England. The kings ſhip witch tino other 
theit honfe ano familie; befives extraordinaries vellels tere blotone bp tempelt on the well pari of | 

hichdailie did grow andincreate oponthem:andbp —tha.realnre,to the port o Citetmouth in Dui — 
that meanes chey were but bare and pore and praied De king being wearied with the tolling of the ſeas trich iandeth 

that thcp might be borne withall, andpardonedfo, as one not accuſtomed thereto. contrarie. te, the in the iveth 

that tinie. mind of bis. councellors came on land fo tefresy bim pie of 

The other for allenged,that theirituings werebué ¶ lellee.. orc rt easels glands 

fmalland fender,and fcarfeabletomainteine theme ⸗WWhen it was knowne that grange Hips wer 
felues wwithall, whic)compelled themtogobare,a arrlued in that place, there ite ltier aa a 

folincabardand a poze life, aud.therefoze (thep has number, as well cf gentlemen as commons of 

uing nothing) pratedthat thep might be ercufed. The 50 conntrie, to beat-them backe if thep pmued tobe: 
bichop aber be bad heard them at full,andiwellcons — nimtics. Wit then they percetuep that the King: 

The vildome Gaered therecf , derie wiftilie, andtolth a pretie > Spaine twas there deluerton Land by Tore of tuen 
ofbiibe FOF lemma anfinercd thein both, cateng tothe frit: 3tis then, ir Thomas Crenchard Rulape chiefe of that 
thefe oak true, pouare at great charges, andare weilbefene — companie, Went With great humblenette onto hint, 
mentobe cons i pane ayparell,twellmounted vpon your faire pa and did that be could to haue him to his hauſe, being 
tributors to freies,and haue your men {waiting vpon pou th god hot farre off, and ſo tocauſ h uto fa till luch tine 
ene o2der; pour botpitalitic is gad, and your dalliccr, as Bing Benrie might bevectified, of hig arriuall; to 

Wee ec pertes are large,and pou are fo2 the ame tuellrepox · gvhome wi au {pera he tent diuerle patts, t aduer⸗ 
tedamonaft pour nefghbours ; all which are plaine tiſe him of king Wilips landing. Jn this meane 

ec demonffrations of pour Wealth and abilitie, others 60 vhlle came people in from ail foes, bpon knowlege 
wile pou would not be at fuch voluntarie charges. of this ffrangepzinces comming, And among other 

€¢ Powhaning tore to ſpend in ſuch order, there i no there came fir Fob Carew, with a godlie band of 

reafon,but that fa pour peince pou chould much moze § —spikked ment. Wich fir John and fir Ahomas Tren⸗ 
€¢ bo inell {willing ¢ readie to pelo pour ſelues contri? chard intreated the king of Callilenottoncpartome 

aN 

< butorie and dutiful, and therefore pou muff pate, _ till {uch time ashe hab {poker tulh the king. —
 

To the other fort be ſaid: Albeit your liuings be not The bing of Caltile excuſed him by necefiitie of = = - 

ce of the belt, vet gad, {uffictent,andabletomainteine —_—is weightie enterprile : but Bhen be perceiued that 

you in betfer eftate than pou do imploie it: but it ifbe would proffer to go.onceabmzd to bis thips ae 

_¢e aypeareth that pou are frugall and theiftie men; and gaine, be might he letted, an was like fo fo ber; bee 

that ochers do voluntarilie ſpend in aparell, houſe, thought god rather to affent to theft jumble requele 

cc ann familie, pou warilie do kepe, and haue it to lie and fo feenve fogratifie them; than by denieng it to 

bo pou; and therefore it is god reaſon thatof pour pꝛocure their euill willes, ann pet neuer the nercr of 

fore pou fouls (pare with agadiwillandcontetbute —sis purpofe. When King henrie tas informed of 

cc tovour prince; hberefebe contented, fo pouthall —islanding, be twas right glautherof, and weote vn⸗ 
fa 

sa 
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to fir John Carew and fo fir Thomas Lrenchara, 
that thep Mould interteine him in the moſt honora⸗ 
bie fort thep could denife,till he might come bimfelfe 
in perfon to welcome bint: WBeſido this, he fent the: 

Bingot parle of Arunden toith manic yds and kiights to 
| teinedbono: attend bpon him. Which earle (accoeding to the 

ta ea 

a. 

rablie. kings letters) recetuedhim with three hundzed hort 
great admir i of the fes,all by torchitght, to the ation 

Geangers.24./000 Te pha We Nadso} ud apaias 
hing ſceing no remedie bat that be muſt 

needs tatie; would nolonger gase after: king Bers 
ries comming; but tobe bis tournie toward Mind ⸗ 
fore caffell, txbere the hing laie sand ſtue miles from 
WHiriolore the prince of Tales, accompanied whith 
fiue earles,and diticrfe loads and Knights, anpather 
to the number of fiue bundeed perfons gorgiouſlie 
apparelled, recetued him after the moſt honozable faa 
fhion, Ano within balfe a mile of Windio2e , the 
king, accompanied with the dukeot Wuckingbam, 
and a great part of the nobilitie of this realme wel⸗ 
comed bim,¢ fo conueted him fo the caftell of Wind⸗ 
foze,abere he was made companion of the noble or⸗ 
der of the garter. Affer him came to Windſoꝛe bis 
wile queene Jane, fitter to the princefle Dowager, 
late wifetoprince Arthur. 2 
Atter the tive kings bad renewed ¢ confirmed the 
league md amitie bettvirt them; bing Henrie de⸗ 
firedto haue Comundde la Pole earle of Suffolke 
tobe deliuered into bis hands. To thome the bing 

his dominion: and therefore it laie not in him to de⸗ 
iiuer him. In deed he was loth to be the authour of 
his death that came to him foꝛ ſuccour, and was re⸗ 
ceiued vnder bis protection: pet vpon the earnect re⸗ 
queſt and aſſured pꝛomiſe of bing Henrie (chat he 
would pardon him of all erecutions and paines of 
death) be granted to king Henries deſire; and fo in⸗ 
confinentlie caufed the ſaid earle fecretlie'to be fent 
for. After this,fo protract time fill he were poſſeſſed 
of bis pꝛeie, king Wenvie conueied thebing of Ca 
fitle vnto the citie of London, that bemight le the 
bead citie of bis realine.. Ree eT EDU) 
Then he led him from Wainards cafkell by Cheape 

4 

to Warking ; and fo returnedbp Watling rect a 
gaine: during vchich time there was thot ont of the 
Dower a wonderfull peale of oꝛdinance. Wut he 
would not enter into the Zotwer,bicanfe(as pe haue 

Che king of Heard before) he had aduowed not to enter the fo3- 

Catkiles bow treffe of anie forren peinice, in the thich agarrifon 
tnuiolablie 

vam him to Richmond , Abere mante nofablefeates of 
armes were proued both of tilt,turnic, and barriers. 
In the meane feafon the erle of Suffolke,perceiuing 

frhat hope was to be had in forreine princes , and 
trafting that after bis life to bim once granted, king 

yenrie would beeflic ſet him at his full libertie, 
? Was in maner contented to returne againe into bis 

hating countrie. wil ve EE) Oe 
' Shen all pacts and couenants betweene the kings 
of Engl 
and agreed; hing Philip tobe his leaue of king Her- 
rie,paloing-to bim molt beartie thanks for bis high 
ch@re and princelie inferteinement . And being ace 
companied with diuers lords of England, be came to 
‘the citie of Exceſter, and fo to Falmouth i Come: 
wall, and there taking ſhip fafled into Spaine, there 
‘Mhortlie after he died being thittic peares of age. be 

of bodie fometbat grofle , quicke witted, bold and 
hardie Komached. ihe tempelſt that he {uffered on the 
fea twas buge, and tumnderfull allo bpon the land, in⸗ 
fomuch that the biolence of the wind blew downe att 
eagle of braſſe, being fet to ſhew on vhich part the 
wind blew, front a pinacle 02 ſpite of Paules church, 

was mainteined . From London the king bought : 

Henrie the ſeuenth. 

of Caftile anſwered, that be berelic was not within 3° 

° 

— 
0 

was of ſtature conuenient, of countenance amiable 

amd and Caſtile were apointed, concluded, 60 

a Bhat i 79 
and inthe falling, the Mme cagle brake and battered 3 
an other eagle that twas fet bp for afigne at a ta 
uerne Deze in heapeſide· Ie. 

~ | Weredpon men that were ginen to gee things Pzovigious 
that fhoute bayer by niay. “+ of frange tokens; '%*n9 opaccte 
deemed that.the emperout dpurtnilian,cbicygaue pee ittues 
the eagle Mould fufter ſome great miſfortune ʒas he truth, . 
bid ſhortlie after by the loſſe of his fonne , the fain 
bing Wilip.q And ſuerlie thefepodigious accivents 
ave not to be omitted as matter of courte ;/fox they 
baue their weight, and ſhew their truth inthe (fue, 
Cramplesin this bobe be diuerſe, among thich ane 
is berte memoꝛable, mentionedin the thirties ninth 
peareof Henrie the ſixt. At that. time the oukeof 
Porke making an ozatton to the lords of the parle: 
ment, for the inftifieng of bistitleto thecrownr, it 
chanced that crotoue tbich bong in the middleof 2 
the nether houfe (togarnitha branch tofetlights pp - 8 v 
O11) Withont touchof mangzblafkef windfundenlie.. —. | 
tell downe. About ahich feafon alto fell dotune the 
trowne ihich md on the top of Douer caſtell hich 
things were conffrued to be ſignes that the crofone 
of the realme ſhould fone waie baue a fall; ann fo if 
came fo pafle, u IE ALIBES Yo 

And bicanfe the enents.of thefe foꝛeſhewes had 
their trnth,as mante move of the like nature; it thall 
not be amiſſe bere to ab (by twaie of digreffton) vchat 
bath bene obferned in foxmerages by foꝛren writers 
in and abont {uch foxetobens, Zhe confent of the hear Abr Fem. eg 
uens and of men, pronounced to Italie thetr calami⸗ Guic. paßz · v. 
fies tacome:for that ſuch as made pꝛofeſſton to bane 
tudgement either by [cence o2 diuine inſpiration in 
the things tocome, afured with one botcethat thete 
were in preparing, bothmoze great mutations and 
moze ſtrange and horrible accidents, than fo; manie 
worlds before had bene diſcerned in anie part o3 
circuit ofthe earth. There were feene in the nightin sips’ 
Pouille thee. ſuns tn the middeſt of che firmament, Thre iunnes 
but manie clouds about them, with right fearefull fenc at once 
thunders and lightnings. In the territorie of Aretse, in the night, 
were bifiblie fene paſſing in the aire, infinit num⸗ 
bers of armed men vpon mightie horſſes, with a ters 
rible noife of dꝛums and trumpets. be tmages ¢ fi- 
gures of faints did ſweat in manie partsof Italie. 
In euerie place of the countrie were bzought fo2th 

manie monffers of men and offer creatures , with 
manie other things againt the order of nature con 
curring all at one time, but in diuerſe places : by 
means fxherof the people were caried into incredible 
feares, beingalreadie amazed with the brute of the 
French powers ¢ furig of that nation, with ahich (acs 
cording fo the teſtimonie of hiſtoꝛies) they bad afore⸗ 
time run ouer all Italie facked and made deſolate 
with fire and ſword the citic of Rome, and fabduen 
in Afta manie poninces; and geierallie no part of 
the world vohich bad not felt the bertue of their’ 
armes. But albett thefe tudgements are oftentimes 
fallible, amd rather contecures bucerteine, than ef 
fects baypening ; pet the acctoents that diet on, 
brought to thent, in the ſpirits of fraile men, an ablos 
lute faith,credit, ¢religion. So that there ts in foxes . 

He pag. 657, 
tad A 

ſhewes matter of moment woꝛthie to be obſerued, : 
howſoeuer the world lullen alieep in the lap of fecurte 
tie is touched with no feare of change. But alas the 
Heathen could lc the contrarte, and therefore fain 

Omnia mortali mutanturlege create, ~ 
Nec fe cognoſcunt terra veteribus annis 
Exutas variam facremper feculagentes.| - 

But to returne toonr oiwne forte. Shoptlte after 
the departing of bing Philip , the bing of England 

MU anil LB 
Arts 

began tofulpect fir George Neuill lord of Aburgas 
uenie,and fir Thomas Greene of Grenes Morton, 
aspartakers in the beginning of the confpiracie 
with the earle of Sullolke; and fo bpon that ſuſpicion 

m4 

> 



794. Henrie the feuenth.. of; n. Domus * 
chey Were commandedto the Tower Wet ſhortlie 
AcE, AHA they had bee ne tried and pinged ol that 

‘ fufpicion,be commanded thdhr both fo be ſet at liber⸗ 

weooie? > RBMBAETIE Chomas r cio fell geke bore; and re⸗ 
“Iss AED in the Towoe n Hope to be rstownto is 
dhxanh AF wellas tos libertie busbpdcaw he was 

prevented.) [ANG here vbieauſoit is god to fee the 
conſont ot hiſtories iM there portof accidents, tt Mall 
hot bo MAiTose repent heertier relation of alate 
wait et ranger oudhitig thts Catuaitio vᷣhich befell 
fo king [ailipy in tach fore to bo cal ppon the! ng! 
Lith coal sas all. thepyonitfco the ſaid king to Be 
liner tho duke of Sutlolke tito the Hands of ·king 

dy be. Woativie with whe cauli ais ite Tuypoten)aby the king 
deined ts hans him withtn dis owne reach·· 

Abr.Flex qlaug chillp was imbarked to laile outoſ Flan⸗ 

Guic.pag355. ders tite Spuine veilha great armie by leas and to 
Bits DOME. gepndy ple gathg toa rope tactste amd faette(fo> be 
TManvers mz Seoveiea bobis fathoriticiaw by theatdofithe-se exch 
toDpaine. worid hinder his pallage he praotſed thespanih 

ubtilties and agreed wich hint teleaue vnte him the 

aid oo policis of the moW pact nfiafaires, 
and chat thep chind takein vommaon We title of King 
of Spaine,according to the example in che queenes 
dicho yaad lattlie chat theereuenues andtrſbutes 
Meath be diuided in an order certeine a inditterent. 
Wy reaſon ot tehich atcord his father in labo notwith⸗ 
faliowig he Was not aſſuredof the obferuation) tent 

him intd Flanders manie ſhips to farnity bis: voi⸗ 
Age : wichthe bchich hauing imbatked his tate; aw 30 ning wolues had a gard of lalſe pertured perſons 

Ferdinand his ſecond ſonne, he toke bis courſe into 
Spaine with forward winds Chich, within too dats 
turning cleant contravic ater bis nante bad runne 

Bing Philip adangerous fortune, and made a wearie reũſtance 
oe of pen -againt thefurie of the fea, his (hips were caſt vpon 
thecoatts of ‘fundeie taatts of England and Writaine; iso tone 
England. perſon with two 02 tine Hips being driuen wilh ma⸗ 
nilelt perill vpon Cngland into the hauenb? Souch⸗ 
9910189 hampton.. 

‘Whereot henrie the ſeuench then king of that go and deteued· Wolbeit the godking in bis laf dates 
nation boing adnerti(ed; fent to him with {peed ma⸗ 
nic barons to do him honour and deſire him to come 
fo bis conrt,thewat London: arequetbabich Milip 
could notdenie; the king of Englands demand bee⸗ 
ing no leffe honorable, thanbis stone eſtate fall of 
neceflitie and nakedneſſe. He remainedin the court 
of England, ontitl all bis nauie was reafembled, 
and eſtſtones rigged, making inthe meane while bee 
tweene them nefocapitulations: therein albeit jt. 
lip in all other things heid bimfelfe vſed as a king yet 
in this one thing complained, that betas conſtrei⸗ 

zs ned as a pꝛiſoner toconſent to redeliuer to K. ens 
Leh ieepe. ries hans the duße of Sutfolke, khom he heid prild⸗ 
uer coking “Nev iwithin the caffe of Namur, and thom the king 
Henricthe . of Guglanddefired much to haue in his. poer, for 
zubeot Buk . that he quarrelled thetitle of the crotwnespretendiitg 
lolkt. fhe right of the kingdome to apperteine to himzones 

lie the king of England aſſured philip by the faith 
and word of aking, that be would nof put ban to 
death, Which he did as iuſtlie performe, as he bad 

honoablie promifed, keeping him in priſon fo long 
as be liued and afterwards was beheaded vnder the 
reigne and commandement of His fone.) -oc)s? 

Anno Reg.222 | his peare the king began tobe diſeaſed of a cer: 
teine infirniitte, vhich theiſe euerie yeare, but ſpeci⸗ 
allp in the ſpꝛingtime faze vexed him. And bicauſe fox 

: the moſt part the harme thatchanceth to the. peince, 
The ſweting isparted with his ſubiects, the ſweating ſickneſſe, 
ſickneſſe ett⸗ in ‘Bt : sad he thich(as-pehaue heard) in-the fitt peaveof the king 

turneth. 

‘5 * Ba Mus 

_ them againe; botybett by. the remedie found. at the 
begining.of it, nothing the like number died thereof 
noty this fecond fime, as did atthe firſt time, tilt the 

laid remedie was invented, Wut now the third plage 

» 

. firk sfiliccd the people of thisrealme, now atailen 

Sas 

Ms i 

— equatl tothe pettilence infaed,bp the vo King of the. — — 
maiſters ofsthe forfeitures: and ſuch inforreaers as aio 
were awointed thereto By vchoſe meanes manie a J 
ric) ð wealthie perſouby the extremitie oc thaldaes — 

of thetealme were contemued and deeughttaareatt 
loſſe and hawrvantess iI) . widtogd crrarr roerie ce— 
Agreat part af vhich their vndaings procceded ies 
bythe giconueniomeesnt ſuch vnconftianable oft 1 
cers, as bp the abuſe of exigents outlawedcthoſe that; 

10 neuer heard, oi had knowledge of tes com⸗ 
menſed againſt thea , of vhich hardand ſharpe Dear, 
Wig ehanme that theroof inſueth conſidered)if tbe 
oocalion might be taken awaie bp fome other more 
reafonable fone and order of law deuiſed, vchereby 
the parties might haue perſonall warning, it would 
both pꝛeferue manie an innocent man from vnde⸗ 
ſerued vexation, and Danger of vnmexrcifull loſſe of; 
gods; and alſo redound highlie to Hecomunendatia 
on of the pꝛince/ and ſuch other as chanced to bewes 

20 fhymersof that coldirable law, there thep becalled 
onelie in the counties without other knowledge gta 
uento them o2 theirs at their dwelling hauuſes. 
» MnO now to returne, Such mancr of ovtlatnzies; 
old recogniſances of the peace 5 and gwdabearings; 
efcapes,riots, ¢ innumerable ffatutes penal; were 
put in execution/ and called spon by Gmpfon and 
Dudiwies(o thateuerie man, both the fpirituattteanD once 
temporaltic hauingetther laws o2fubiance, tere ot die 
inuited tothat plicking banket. For thefetipovaues 

Ed.Hall ins 

ayperteining ‘to: them ; hte) ‘ere tmpanellen in Heag aeur · 
euerie queſt· Learned men in the law, ayenthep coscn 
were requiredof their aduiſe. would ſay; To agree 9 
the beſt countell fhat Ican giue you. Wy this vndue 
moeanes, theſe couetous perſons filled the kings cot⸗ 
fersyand inriched themſelues. And, at this vnrealo⸗ 
nableand extort boing, noble men grudged, meane 
men kicked poze menlamented:, preachers openlie 
at Poules croſſe and other places erclamed,rebubed, 

conferned aad pardoned bis pore ſubiects of ſuch one 
charitable pokes and ponderous burdens as they 
were laden Wuithalls fe tei eel et ee 
Sir Gilbert Lathot knight, and Widard were |» . 42 
abbat nf Glaſtenburie and doctor Robert Sherborne ————— 
Deanvof Poules were fent as ambafladors from the , 
dk. to Rome; to declare to Pius the thirnof that name 
netolie elected pope in place of Aleranbder.the GetBer > ons oy 
‘ceafed, that fop and gladneſſe bad entered the kings © 66 eo) te 

50 ‘heart for bts pꝛeſerment. But he tariednotthe comm =! 
ming of thofe ambaſſadors, for within a monech af 
ter that he was inſtalled, he rendered his debt to na⸗ are rie 
ture, and ſo bad (hort pleaſure of bis pʒomotion lnot Guic.pag. 34. 
beguiling the hopes chich the cardinals conceiued of 
him at the time of bis creation,the fir ¢tiventith dap 
affer his election vchich was in Mort tine to die This 
popes name was Francis Piccolominicardinall of ag 313. 
Sienna, in whom was no erpecation of long life, 
both fo2 his extreame age, andpzefent ſickeneiſe: a 

60 cardinallfure of vnſpotted report, and for bis other 
conditions not vnworthie that degree; the to renety 
fhe memozie of Pins fecundus bis vnele toke vpon 
him the name of Pius the third ve ce > gd an 307 

Me ſucceeded Alerander the firt,aho went to ſuwper “~~ ~* “* 
in a vineyard neere the Vatican to reiotfe in the de⸗ 
light pleture of the fret aire etwas ſuddenlie carted 
foꝛ Dead to the bithops palace;bis fonnealf&comnmy - «4. 
nicating in the fame accident, but with better fore so none 
tune, For the dap folowing thich Was the rightenh 
Dap of Auguil,the dead corps of the pope (eecording "°° 
fo cuſtome) was bone, inte the church of faint Pe⸗ 
ter blacke; ſwolne, and moſt deformed; mot mani⸗ 
fo ſignes of poiſon. Wut Uslentinorss that by the 

 bigqueano rengsh of bis pant and.zane helps 
; . . Krong 
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apes: ſtrong medicines and counterpotfons, bad bis life fas 
* ued, remaining notwithſtanding opreſſed with long 
— and greuous ſickeneſſe: it was aſſuredlie beleeued 
Badge _ that theaccivent procwded of poiſon, the diſcourſe 

et cl gen to common report) twas in this eh 
; 
By e duke Cratentinois, tho was to be prefent at 
oe wie that fuyper , had oeterntined te potfon Adrian cardi⸗ 
| cattomeby. Mallof Coonette, refering that tite and place to ers 
- potfontoas. ecute his bloudie reſdlution: fo) tt is moft certetne 
" wiparpofe chat in his fathet! and him were naturall cuftomes 
— “be, << fabfepoffon; notonelie to be renenged of thefr ent, 

mies, orto be allured of fulpicions ; butalf bpon a 
1 wicked couetoufieme; to deſpoile rich men of their 
& Gods thether thep were cardinals or courtiers , al, 
J © though thep hav neuer dene them wꝛong, as hapned 
. to the cardinal faint Ange, tho was verte rich. This 

maner of rage they would ble alfo againt their 
| @ o> gteatel friends ¢famiiiars,and ſuch as bad bin their 
| © © mot falthfull ſeruants, luch as were the cardinals 
|... | DE Wapua and Modeno:a recompente vnwoꝛthie the 
| ~  , Mneritsof gad men, and notdifagreeable to the diſ⸗ 

poſition of ſuch a father and forne, thereof the one 
made all things latofull by bile difpenfation ; ano 
With theother nothing was diſhoneſt therein was 
Opportunitic to his putpoſes. Thetuke Valentinois 
ſent before certeine flagons with wine infected with 
poſſon, vchich he gaue toa ſeruant that knew nothing 
of the matter, commanding that no perſon ſhould 

touch them. io : 
= * -Y Meommindemeent pretudtefall to his matfer, as 

SS | the'ignorance of the feruant was the inttrument 
oh tecewt fa the enitl that hapenod both to the father and fon, 
wth ol® Huchis'the fufferanceof Gov, tho in the crecution 
o his ludgements raiſeth one murtherer to kill ano, 

ther, a bꝛeaketh the brands of the fire vpon the head 
Of him that fir kindled it :foy the pope comming 
byaduenture ſomecchat before fupper, and oucrcome 
With the drought and immoderate heat of the time, 
Called fordeinke And bicaule his owne pioutfion 

be pope poi- was not yet brought from the palace, bethat han the 
fond with the eepaen wine in warge hinuing it to be recormmtcrs 

v 
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(BME oom td Hasharping fora q ping for a wine moff erceBent gaue the 
4 to este. Ope to drinke of the fame tine hic) Malentinois 
"| -Shecardinall Hap ſent zicho artiuing vchile his father twas drinking 

C Camette. nme altoof whe fame tine, being but tut that thep 
voch ſhould taſt of the ſame cup vchich they had boned 
fod the deſtrudion of others. Ail the towne of Kome 
pee i ‘to faint eters about the 
Bead bodie of the pope; their eies not ſatiſſied to 
fe ded and deſtroied a ferpent, cho wich bis immode⸗ 

rate ambit ion and poiſoned indelitie, togither with 
auwe horrlble examples of crueltie lorarie , and 
Be 8S. manMtuciscouetontnome, ſeiuing without dittinae 

ing DED hone mings and prophane things bad infecs RidovmMied 
adilodan Werth dhole Wate! . shy ©0998 Prime tH. 

ealmoftt perpe zoſperit 
3 £8 ihe end ot his likes deſring alwaies great 

w id obteining moll often chat he deũred An 
cyampie ot much impoꝛtence to confound the aved 

FLEE Hote mon tthe pretamng to know and ſc 
He oich humant vies the depth of Gods audge⸗ 

De oallute that what hapencty eicher · god 02 
| - Hb ts moꝛtall ihe, proceeoethettherof their merits 
a4 o2fanits : as fhongh we fay not dailie manie god 
men bnum lie konentsda wicked perfons aboue 
hwie deterumgs line in eale aid honour· whorein 

| Meee NS aba HARES an Sthec miereetanon de rogates the 
tte ans power of Goo, the greatniele of vhich be- 

ae. tig HOt tobe contemed within any Teriptso: tearms 
dri" knowetch how well and latgelp to diſcerne in 

| an Oflier time and place the tulbfrom che bniutf, and 
that With retuar ds alin eternall pani ments. gn the 
eos ; 

tial proſperitie euen frora his pong 

yt 

| Henrie the feuenth. 
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meane time he potwreth out his vengeance vpon fhe 
imaginers of mifcheefe tn this life; ſo proutding,as 
that thepare caught in their otune fares, and ouer · 
taken wit) ſuch deftrucion as thep had pzepared fo3 
others, according to that faieng of the Plalmiſt: 

Effodit puteum,foueamane eduxit abimo, 

Et mufer in latebras ineidit ipfe fuas, 
In Verticem ipfius recurrit 
Pernicies,reciduintque fraudes.} 

10 At the fante tinte dicd Giles lor Dawbenie the eye tor 
Bings cheefe chamberleine , thofe office Charles, bar Daubcme 
ſtard fonne to tenrie laſt duke of Summerfet oc: dieth. 
cupied and enfoted ; a man of god wit, and great er: 
pettence. Sone after,the king canfed Guidebald 
duke of Urbine to be elected knight of the order of —— 
the garter,in like maner as bis father Duke Frede⸗ dure of airs 
tike had bene before him, vhich was chofen and ad⸗ bin tn Ztaite 
mitted into the order bp king Edward the fourth, made knight 

Sir Gilbert Talbot, and the other ttwo ambaſſadors % te gariert. 
20 being apointed to kepeon their iournic vnto pope 

Julie the fecond, clectedafter the neath of the ſaid 
Plus the third, bare the habit and collar alfo vnto 
the fatd duke Guidebald; which after be had receiued 
fhe fame,fent fir Balthafar Cattalfo,knight,a Man⸗ 
fuan bo2ne, as bis c2ato2 vnto king Henrie, which 
was for bim infalled , according to the ordinances 
of the order. 

Wis peare that worthie prelate Thomas Sa- Chomasere 
uage archbi hop of o2ke departed this life at his age archbi⸗ 
caftell of Catomd: a man befide the worthineile of a tabi 
bis birth bighliceftcmed with bts prince for his fal eaten, 
fidelitie and great wifedome . He beſtowed great 
col inrepatring the cattell of Cawod and the ma; 
nozof Scrobie.tis bovie twas buried at Poke, but 
be aypointed by bis teſtament, that bis bart ſhould 
be buried at Maccleffield in Chethire, there he was 
boone, tna chapell there of his foundation,toining to 
fhe fonth ſide of the church, meaning to baue founded 
acollege there allo, tihispurpofe bad not beene pze⸗ 

40 uented by death. After bint ſuccceded doctor Ben⸗ 
beidge in the archbithops ſee of 39o2be, being the fiftie 
and firt archbithop that had fat in that fee. - 

‘ About his fame fime Letwes the French king, ape ree 
the twelle of that name ( tho fucceeded Charles the Guic.pag.184, 
eighth that died at Amboife the night before the 
righth date of Aprill, of a catarrhe, which the zp 
clans call anapoplerte, the fame rifing in bim with 
ſuch aboundance , as be beheld a match plaied at 
tennifle, that in fetw honres be ended at the fame 

% placebis lifes during the tid, be bad with grea: 
ter importunitic than vertue troubled the ſchole 
world toi th great apparance of Danger to kindle eft. 
ſones new flers of innovation and troubles) maried 
bts eldeſt daughter named Clare, bnto Francis de 
Walois Dolhinof Gienne,and duke of Angoleſme, 
ibich ladie teas promifed onto Charles the bing of 
Caftile: therebpon by ambaſſadors ent to and fro 

_ betinirthing Henrie and the ſaid king of Caftile, a 
martage was conclaved betivirt the fain king of 

$9 Caltile and the ladie Marie daughter to king Hen⸗ 
rie being about theage of ten peares. Foꝛ concluſi/ 
on of vchich mariage, the lord of 1arolw,¢ other any 
batlado2s were (ent into England from the emperop 
Mariniilian vchich with qreatre wards returned, 
Villlam Bꝛowne mercer matorof London this » . 4g 

peare dectaſſed and forthwith fir Laurence Aflmer 
draper was chofen mi ſworne/ and went home ina 
grate cloake, with the ſword borne before him, en 
the cightandtwontith daie of March. Item he toke 
bis oth at the Lower and kept no feaſf. Milliam Car wittian Ca 
pell as pot in fute by the king for things by him veil ſued bp 
done inbismatoraltic . Alf Thomas Lneifworth ——— 
that hav beene maior of London, and bis ſhiriffes, Sorthi mpate 
were {ent tothe kings bench, till hep were * fo ſoned 

eir 

Fo. H. 
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| 796 Henrie the feuenth. eAn.Dom.1508. 
cheir fires of foureteene hundzed pounds, In the moe ¶ and himlelfe, Jwill notrefule to fet dawne tbat | 

Aowwishon nefhof June, the citie of Noꝛwich was foze perifhed, Leland (abonttbhe peare 1542) bath written, not ber 

fer. € net con fumed with fier, that beganina a French ing onfitheere fo be recorded. Cirencefter(faith hein Che ſituation 

manshonfe named Peter Johnſon, a ſurgian, inLatine called corinium Candeth on the river Churne. ot Cicellerx. 

the partth of faint George. There haue bene thee pariſh churches , tubereof >>: or 

| Frecfeholeat  Hteyhan Genings merchant tailor, mator of faint Cicilies church is cleane done, being of late 

| yoiftunes London, founded a free grammar ſchole at Tl but a chaypell, Saint Laurence vet ſtandech but it is 

| . hompton. eenehampton int Staffordthire, with conuentent — nopartty curd), There be tivo pazealmes women > 

) longings for the matiter and biher, in the fame endued with land. There is now but one parifh church 55 

| place vhere be was boone . We gaue lands fuffictent 10 in all Cirenceſter that is verte faire , the bodieot 

J forthe maintenance ieauing the oucrfight thereof vhich church is all new worke sto the vchich Kuthall 

WW to the merchant tatlozs in London, bho haue bitbers ¶ biſhop of Durham (borne and bought bp in Cirem >> ait 

| tointtlie dealt in that matter ,and alfoaugmented —cefter)pzomifed much but (preuented by death) gaue ,, 

the building there. Mailſter Nichols, to maried the nothing. One Anne Aueling aunt to dodo2%nthalt 

i onelic daughter and heire of the aforefatd Steyhan — bp the mothers {ide,qaue one hundzed markes to the 22 

! ) Genings gaue lands to mainteine the pauements builoing of that church. King Henrie the irk made >> a 

) of that totyne . Alto, John Leneſon efquier, about the bofpitall of faint Johns at Cirencefter. Thus ,, 

Anno 15 56,gaue lands, ubereof foure pounds ſhould farrse Leland. — J——— 

be dealt euerie yeare, on god fridaie, to the poze Hhis man thus boꝛne af Cirencetter in Gloce⸗ The dithop 

people of Wilfrunebampton , and fir and twentie 20 ſterſhire, and made bithop of Durham, twas after was one oth, 

{hillinas cight perce peerelic, towards the reparatie —the death of king Wenvie the feanenth,one of the pat = — 

on of the church there. uie councell to Bing Wenvic the etabt;in whole court Coyne 

FobnLighof — gomeouer about Anno 1566, fic John Ligh a hewas focontinuallte attendant ,that be could not 
— — preeit, vchich bad ſerued in that church there, thefpace ſteale ante time to attend the affatres of his biſhop⸗ 

example of of thaéefco2e pears, for fiue pounds, ſix hillingseight rike.utpetnot altogither careleſſe (though not fa 

charitie. pence the peare , without ante other augmentation windy as be ought to haue beene ) of the place and 

of bislining, tho would newer take ante benefice,o2 caule from thence and for abich be receined ſo great 

other preferment,gaue twentie pounds, fo purdafe reuenues, as came vnto bis bands fromthat fe, 8 

tiventie fytlings the peare lands, thefametobe gi repaired the third part of Line bꝛidge nert vnto the 

uen pearelie fo ener to the page of GUilfrunehamp- 30 fouth,avich be might well vw; for be twas accompted oll 

ton vpon gma fridaie;s twwelue pounds thirtene hil — the richeſt fubiect theongh the realme. Lo thome(re: Thebing cot 

lings foure pence, to purchaſe a marke a yeare lands, maining then at the court) the king gaue in charge — 

the fameto be giuen to the pore of Chifnall, inthe towaꝛite a boke of the vhole eſtate of the kingdome. poke of the 

countic of Salope, there the faid Ligh was bome, bicauſe he was knotone to the king to be aman of —9* — 3 

This manliuen nigh one hundzed pears.Ave below, —_ufficiencte for the diſcharge thereof, Gbich be did acs of 

eb befines bis owne labour vhich wasgreat(inbea: § coꝛdin
glie Hatten he ah 

ring of fones,¢cabouetwentiepounds onthe bigh Afterivarts; the king: commanded cardinal 

Wwates about that totoneof WMifrunehampton.  Wlolfeietogotothis bithop, ad to being the boke 

This towne of Wifruncbampton;ts now coz ¶ awaie with him to deliner to bis. maiefie, Wut te 

ruptlie called WMolnerhampton: for in Anno 996; ao the mifhap !that a marin all other things: ſo proui⸗ witrunchãp⸗ 
tan,cozruptite 
cailenwole mking Cihelredstinre(abo weote bimfclfe rex zn- — dent ſhould now be ſo negligent + and at that finw =i. soo TD 

nerhampton. loum princeps Northumbrorum Ohmpadetertiaregm  mothtorget himſelfe vhenas it after fellout)bebap 8 8” 4 

‘ui for ſo he wrote the count of bis reigne then, tidy moft need to haue remembgenbimielfe. Forthishh 6 oe | 

{wus the tenth peare )itiwasthencalten amp» ſſhop having written two bakes ( the one foanfwre 9, ort 

Excharta Regia ton as appearech bp ant old charter wꝛitten by the no⸗ the bings comunand,cn the other intreatingefbig © ont 

tarie of thefainbing Ethelced, vchich charter IJaue  Mtoneprinateaffatres )nid bind them both after one = 

{ene and tead, And for that a nobie woman namen _fozt in vellame iuſt of onelength /bzepth, and thtcke 

Mifrune a widow.fometine wife to Althelme ouke nellſe, and in all points in ſuch like proportion arm 

of Noꝛthampton did obteine of the fainkingtogine flveringoneanotber,as the one could not bp anie-e, 

Lads bite the church there hich the had founden,the so fpeciall note be diſcerned from fhe other : both chich 

fata towne tube the addition of the fame Wifrune, he allo laid op togither in one place of bis audie. 

for that charter fo nameth bic. Cilifrane , and the Now taben the cardinal came fo demand fhe eye diſhops 

towne hampton. boke due to the king: the biſhop bnaduiſedlie com/ boke ot in⸗ 

In this yeare tas ſiniched che godlie hoſpitall manded his ſeruant to bring hun fhe boke bound in —— 

Smart. of the Saueie nere vnto Charing crofes cchich was vhite vellame Meng in his ſtudie in ſuch a plarecthe ———— 
Holſpital of anotadle foundation for the pore ; done by king feruant doing accordinglie, bꝛought forth onaref ten of the 

the Sauoie. dgenrie the leauenth vnto the rhich he purchated and  — thofebokes fsbound, beingthe bakeinfreating of Bings. 
gaue lanos forthe releeuing of one hundred pore peo·  thettatentshebitop ; said» deliuerod the, ſame vnts 

—— This was firttnamed Sanoieplacesby Peter his maiſter ſcho receiuing it {without farther cont 

cab chusch, garleaf Sauoie, father to Boniface archbichop of ¢ deration oꝛ laking on) gaue it to the cardinal te 

Tenturburie, about thenine and twentith yeare ofꝰ heare vnto the king· We cardiaalhauiag thavoke, 
hing Henrie the third,aho made the ſaid Peter erle Went from the biſhop; and after in bis ſtudte bp him· 

of Richmond. Wis houſe belonged ſince id the duke ſellfe vnderſtanding thecontents thereof.be greatlie 

of Lancaffer,and at wis time tas conuerted to an ¶ reioiſed, hauing now oecaſton cvxbich belong ſought 
hoſpitall fill reteining the ſirſt name o. Sauoie. fox.) offered Onto him to bring the biſhop into the 

King Henrie alſo builded thee houſes of Franciſ⸗ kings diſgracre. 23 u Naar dp : Mnco 

cane friers , vhich are called obferuants; af Rich oo Wherefore went forthinithtathe hing deliue · The dideve 

mand, Greenetvich, and Newarkez and thꝛer other of wedthebmbetito bis bands; andy bieefelic infoymed SwNEDOWe 

the familie of Francffeane triers chich are calles the hingoof the contents theres ing further into Dferaant 

conuentuals , at Canturburie , Petwcaftell, and the kings bean, that it at anie time be were Dekh — 

Southhampton. tute of a maſſe of monic; he hould not ned fo feke 

Fr. Thin. «this peare was Thomas Ruthall madre bithop farther therefme wwan to the cofers.of the bitgap, the 

——— of Ducham by Henrie the ſeauenth, touching ohofe bp the tenor of his owne bake had accompted bis 

areas place of birth (being at Cirenceffer now Cicelker) proper vichesandfubliance fe ſhe dalue ot abundzep 
thot. 



him tcat the king fat, and that the world reported 
Che dithoy offhimbewas ſtriken wich ſuch greefe ofthe fame, 

 brethofafo= that he woꝛtlie though eptreame foztoty ended his 
rental and Ufeatabondanjinthepente vc Cheiu ry'n4 uiAtter 

ioe hate naath the cardinaltstubich bad tong bofore gas. 
pedafterthe fain bithopathe yin ũngular hope to ats: 
teingitherebnito,bad now his wiſh in ettect: chich he 

if 

>, thentorecafilic compatten, fo that he had his nets: yo: 
dituatos.seadiecajas alforing bimfclfe to take a 
trontfallotuing therein a proybane mans cantelous 

putting thefame in pꝛadiſe Sabo ſaith: 
ity TOT Cefle vlig valersfersper til pendeat hana V5 (i 

z © wild ohn 
ie rso9 | otbefitknelle whith -heluthebing vatlic:tnege: arty 

- Anno Reg,34, moꝛe increafing, be well percetued that his end drew 
uy neere and therefore meaning to do ſome high pleas 
—3 fare to his people, granted of bis free motion a genes 

97 
{pect of gaine,than for anie politike pronifion. In⸗ 
Dito he left his coffers well ttuffen , for he was no 
Wwattfall conlumer of bis riches by anie inoꝛdinat 
meanes. 
/Loconclude, be had aſmuch in him of gifts both Dut of the 

of 'bodie mind and fortune, as was pollible fo anie biſhop of 
patentate oꝛ kingtobaue. Wis politike wiſedome — ——— 
ingouernance was ſingular, bis wit alwaie quicke mon preacher 
and readie, bis reafon pithte and fubfantiall, his me/ in Daules 
mozte freth and holding/ bis erperience notabie, his burch at countels fortunate and taken by twife deliberation, +" 
bis ſpeech grations: tn Diuerfe languages, his perfor 
(as before pebaue beard)right comelie, bis naturall 
complerion of the pureft mirture, leagues and con« 
federations he bab twith all cheiſtian princes Ais. 
mightie power twas dread euerie here, notoneligt 
witdin bis realme but without: Alfobis people tweret 
to him in as bumble fubiecion as euer they were to: 
king his land manie a daie in peatelann'trariquillte 

4 . tall pardon to all men; for all offenfcs deone x ‘coms 20 tit; His prolperitie in battell again bis enimics ho mitted againt anie his lawes op ſtatutes; theeues, was maruelious his dealing in time of perils and 
i murtherers,¢ certeineother were excepted· He pat — dangers was coid and ober, tutth great hardinefies 

ed alfothefes of allpzifoncrsinthe gaolesinandas Ff anie treafon were conſpired agatntt bim;itrame 
bout London, abiding !there onelie for that dutie. out iponderfullte,tbis buildings mot godlie wat 

He paied alſo the debts ofall ſuch perfonsasiaicin terthe neweſt caſt all of pleature. nun 
the counters oꝛ Ludgate foꝛ fourtie Gillings; x v⸗· and ſo this king dining all his time in fortunes 
derz and ſome he relceued that were condemned in fauour, in high honour, wealth and glorie, for his ne⸗ 
ten pounds. Hervpon were proceſſions generallie v⸗· bleacts and pꝛudent policies is woꝛthie to be regis 
fed euerie baie in euerie titie and pariſh; to praie to ſſred in the boke of fame, leaſt time (the conſumer of 

pt almightic God forbisrettoring to health and long 30 all worthie things) ſhould blot ont the memozie of his 
i beneath of continence of the ſame. Neuertheleſte he wast name here in earth, whofe foule ive trutt ltweth in 
i) — waſted with bis long maladie, that nature could no heauen, entoteng the fruition of the godhean; ¢ thofe 
| she * longerfulicine bislife, aid ſo he denartedout of this pleaſures prepared for the fatthfall,\[ gn. memozte of 
A woeld che two and fiventity of Apzilljin bispalaceof — abome,his manifold vertues with the fortunat fue 
mi Richmond, in the peere of ourl oꝛd 15.d9.ipis coꝛpſe cele of bis affatves, and the gratious defcentof bis 

| was oenueied with all funerall pompe:to Wiel  loines,as fhep procured a famous repo2t in nations 
a méerfor,and there buried bp the gwd queenc bis wife fatte and nee; fo haue fone at the contemplation y ina ſumptuous chapel, vhich he not long befoxe ban of bis princeltneffe, and euerie waie crowned with 
— cauſed to be builded. Lttonis felicitic, made memoztalscf bis magnificence;tothe J He reigned thre and twentie peares, and moze 40 immoꝛtalitie of his high pzatfe ann vnblemiſhable 

| cee than feucn moneths,andliued twoandfittie yeares. renowme: among vhome (fox the truth of the repost yenchanꝛen he had by bis quene Eltzabeth foure fonnes, and uſtitzable bp the contents of this bittorie) one come 
a hee foure daughters,of the hich thꝛce remainedaliiebes meth to mind, vhich map weli ferne for an epitaxy: —4 bind him· Henrie his ſecond fon prince of Wales, "Septimus Henricus factia eſt nomen adeptus 
i ie The defcrip: after bim was king, Margaret queene of | Praclarum clarisventurain feculafameas | fon of king Scots, and the ladie Marie pꝛomiſed to Charles king Ciuibu lle fassfuerat charimus hofſe 
eexntie the ot Caũile. Ie was a man of bodie but leane and Omnes iure ipfum metuebant : numinis almi 
eeuenth. ſpare, albeit mightie and ſtrong therewith, of per for Relligtofis erat cultor,pietatis & æqui, 

nage and ſtature fomehdat higher than the meane Verfutoshomingfque malosvehementius odite 
fozt of men, of a wondertull beautie and faire com> 50 Pigints totos charus tréfqueampliiss annos 
plerton, of countenance mevie and finiling, efpectal: Regibusexternis in ſummo vixit honore : 

& lie in bis communtcation, bis efes gratc, bis teth Magnanimus iuſtu⸗ rex,prudens atque modeftus, 
i fingle and baire thin, of twit in all things quicke and Henrico haved: moriens ‘fa regna reliquit, 
£ 4 p2ompt,of a pꝛincelie fomach and bauticcourage.jn Piuitiſpue immanſum argenti pondus & auri. 
it gteat perils, Doubtfull affaires, and matters of im⸗ € The altar and fepniture of the fame king henrie abr Fl.exLs r J portance, ſupernaturall and in maner diuine:foꝛ he the feuenth, aberein be now reſteth, in his netw chaps pag.892, 
J HPdeted all his doings aduiſedlie and withgreat der _pell at Deſtminſter was made and iniched tn the Mepuiture rd urberation. peare of our Lord 1519, by one Peter T. a painter Penirethe le⸗ 

| Welides this, he was fobcr,moderate, honeſt, cour· of the citie of Florence, for the bhich be receiued one 
teous, bountious, and fo much abhoꝛring pꝛide and 5° thoufand pounds fferling for the tbole ffuffe ano 
arrogancie, that he teas cuer ſharpe and quicke to Wo2kemanthip,at the bands of the kings executoꝛs, Executoꝛs to 

Zoniee min⸗ them that were noted with that fault. te was alſa Xcchard bithop of Winchetker, Richard Fits James Henrie the tes 
gied Sith alt woitlerent and dpzight iufficer, by the abich one bithop of London, Thomas bithop of Durefme, Muth. mnercie. thing he allured to bint the hearts of manie people, John bithop of Rocheſter, Thomas duke of Sok 

and pet to this ſeueritie of hishetoined acertetne _folke treafuro2 of Cngland, Coward earle of Aor⸗ 
mercifull pitic, thich he Did extend to thofe that had _—ceffer the king chamberleine, John FF. knight, cicfe 

. offended the penall lawes, and were put to thetr iullice of the kings Wench, Robert 1K. knight, chiefe | fines by his iuſtices. be bib vſe his rigour onelie(as —{uffice of the common ples, éc.] 
: be faid bimfelfe) to dant, bzing low, and abate the Df learned men that liued in this kings dates(as 
- biah minds and fout fomachs of the tucalthieand mailſſer Balcnoteth them) thefe are recoꝛded. Firſt 
4 wild people, nouriſhed bp tn leditious facionsand Geoꝛge Rippeleie a Carmelite frier at WBoton,fene i cfuill rebellions, rather than for the greedie deſire ef in the mathematikes , he wrote diuerte treatifes, 

monic; although ſuch as were fcourged with amer⸗ 
claments cried ont, and ſaid it was rather fo: the res 

and after bis deceafe twas accounted a nekromans 
cer 5 John Crgbom bogne in Poꝛke, a blacke frier, 

bobs. 
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Dromorenfis 

epiſupu. 

Henrie the feuenth, 
a docto2 of diuinitie pzofeſſed in Drford, ſtudious of

 | 

prorbefies, as bp the title of the Works thtch be wots: 

it map aypeare; John Perſiuall a Chartreur monke;’ 

Thomas Maillorte a Wlel(yman boone, he wrote (J) 

twote not that) of King Arthur, and of the round ta 

ble; John Roulle borne in Wiarivikethire, a diligent 

fearcher of antiquities, aberbpon few libgaries were
; 

any there to be ſeene in Cnglandand Wales, nb
eve: 

‘be made not fedtey for the ſame; and tuzote ſundrie 

freati(es of bittoxtcall arguments Ho decealled at 10 in Rent amonbe of Canturburie⸗ Aomas Wour⸗ 

Wiar wike the oarteench of Januarie in the yeare chier deſcendedot the noble linage of che earies ot 

1451, and was buried in our ĩadie church there.. 

ſChomas Scrope other wiſe ſurnanied Beadleie, 

defcendedof the noble familie of the Scrops, profels 

fed fundrie kinnsof teligions, a5 that of the oꝛder ob 

faint Benet, mv fant Dominike and likewiſe ye 

becattic a Carineliteyand laff of all he fell to and 

preached the gofpell in hatre and fackecloth, till! be 

Puderilod himſelfe to be in the diſpleaſure of Wal⸗ 

Serrand other that could not atwate twith uch Gingulay 20. Kann Smith bithop of ULincolne s icharo Sbirbome J 
bithop of Chicheſter, and imploied in ambaſſageto ritie inhim 02 other founding (as they tobe itytath

e 

danger of bringing the Dodrineof the Romiſh church 

in maming wich the people; for then be withdrew 

himſelfe to his houſe againe , and: there remained
 

tiventie yeares, leading an anchors life, but pet after 

that: time be cameabzoad,and twas aduanced tobe a 

ishop int Jreland,and went to the AKoades in ambaſ⸗ 

fage,fiom thencebeing tefurned, be went barefor 

ten vp and Downe in Pozftolbe, teaching in tones 

Srorftolke there be twas bose tona Car⸗ 
melite is hatte | 
Gallton an Augutlinefriecin din, and at length ber 
came pꝛauinciall of his oꝛder. dene te 

Robert Fabian a citizen and merchant ot · on⸗ 
don, ant hiſtoriograzher he was in his time in gwd 
eſtimation forbis wiſedome and wealth inche citie, 
fo that he bare: office: and was ſhiricto in 
149} 3 Wlihiam Celling; tome beſide Feuerſham 

Ellex, was firk btthop of Clie and atter reimoued 
from thenfe to Canturburie accæding Joh · Rempe 
in that ops ſee at length created by pope 
Paule the Dacatdinall’s Philip Wromierd a 
Dominickeeier ; a Dinine's John sptles a doo of 
bothithelaines, ciuilland:canton, be ttudien tt Dren⸗ 
ford in the college of · Bꝛaſen note, newlie founded 
in the datesiofithis king Henrie the ſeuenth by Mil⸗ 

diuerſe princes, asa man moſt met theretofor bis 
fingular knowledge in tearing andeloqueuce 
Reaobert Aiduus vicar of Wakelleed in Eller, and 
a pꝛebendarie canon of Welles. an excellent poet; 
peter Kenighalla Carmelit frier, but borne of wor⸗ 
fhipfull linage in France hauing an Engliſhhman 
to bis father, was ſtudent in Drenford, and became 
anotable preacher ; Jahn Morton firſt biſhopoſf Ce 

and in the countvie aboad the tehcommandements, 30 lie, andafter archbithop of Cantarburie the ſixtie 

belived till be came to be at the point of an bun: 

pred peares old, ¢departen this life the fifteenth dap 

‘pf Januarie in the peareof our Lord 1491, and was 

butievat LeftolfeinSuffolke, 

» | Zohn Tonneis a dtuine and an Auguſtine frier 

in oꝛoich, wꝛote certeinerules of grammar and 

other’ things printed by Richard Pinſon; Gelferie 

furnamed the Grammarian Jolt alcocke biſhopot 

Elie,changed a nunrie at Cambꝛidge into a college 

and fourth in number that ruled that fee; be was ad⸗ 
uanced fe the dignitie of accardinall, and bp king 
Wenviethe ſeuenth made lord chancellor/ a worthie 
councellor anda modeſt be was boꝛne of worſhipfull 
parents in. Cheſhire, ¢ departed this life in the yeare 
of our Lord r 500; Wenvrie Pedtwall chapleine to the 
ſaid Moston; Comund Dudleie boone of noble par 
rentage, ſtudied the lates of this land, and profited 
highlie in knowledge of the fame, he weote a boke 

vamicd Jets college,about the peere of Chriſt 1496, 40 intituled 2rbor ret publice, the tree of the common 

The chie le cauſe of (uperiinig he nunrie is notedto 

be:fo: that the abbeffe and other of: the conuent uued 

nifalute uues; Steyhan Hawes a learned gentle 

mat,and of ſuch reputation, as be was apmitted to 

be onte of the patuie chamber to king Henrie the ſe⸗ 

uenth; Wilitam Wintrer, called of a towne tn 

Thus farre Henrie the ſeuenth, fonne to Edmund 

earle of Richmond.) °°: 

wealth: of thisman pe haue beard before in the life 
of this king, and moze(God willing) thall be faivin in 
the beginning of the next king,as the occafion of the 
hiſtorie leaveth ; John Bokingham an. ercellont 
{choleman ; William Blackeneie a Carmelit rier, 
adodozof diuinitie, and anekvomanter. 9 ire 
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— N\\tith daie of Apzill 
Min the peare of the 
woꝛld 5475 5 after 

e birthof our fay 

o 

| 3509 CSS luo 1 509, m0 in 
| Anno Reg, theeightéenth peare of bisage, tn the firtenth peare 

of Marimiltan then being emperour, in the eleuenth 
. peate of Lewes the tivelfe that then reigned in 

France and in the tiventith peare of bing James 
Benric the he fourth as then ruling ouer the Scots, Whole fitle 

| sightpzocia: was proclamed by the found of a trumpet in the citie 
| medbing. of London, the thadeand twentith daie of the ſaid 

moneth, with much gladnefle and refoffing of the 
people. And the fame date be departed from bis mas 
nour of Richmond, to the Lotwer of London, bhere 
he remained clofelie and fecret with his councell, tilt 
the funerals of bis father were finiſhed. 
Although this king note comming to the crofune, 
was but pong (as before ts faid) pet hauing beene in 
bis fick yeares trained bp in learning, did for reſpect 

odð his oune (nertie and god gouernement of bis 
= people, pꝛudentlie (by the adutfe of bis grandmather 

Polydor, 

4 

— 

forthof the moſt wiſe and graue perfonages to be of 
bis priute councell namelie (uch as be knew to be of 
bis fathers right deere and familtar freends , tbhole 
names were as followeth. William Warham arch: 
bifbop of Canturburie and chancello2 of England, 
Richard For bihop of Wincheſter, Womas ho⸗ 
wardeqrle of Surrie and treaſuror of Cngland, 
@eorge Lalbotearle of Shretwelburie, and lord tte: 
ward ol the kings houſhold, Charles Summerfet 

Councelloꝛs 
to king Hen⸗ 
rit the eight. 

rie Wat, doo; Chomas Ruthall, and ſir Edward 
Poinings. tg ay) : 307 3 

Meſe graue and wiſe councellors, fearing leaſt 
luch abundance of riches and welth as the king was 
now poffefenof ; might moue bis pong peares trv 
to xiotous foꝛgetting of bimfelfe (for vnto no king 
at anie time before | was left greater or the like tty 

| Bing benries ches, as well in readie coine , ad in ietwels and other 
riches. moueables, as twas left to him by bis father) they 

His councel⸗ therefore bis ſaid councellors trauelled in fuch paw 
lors gad mea= dent fort iwith him; that they got himto be prefent 
ning, with them then thep fat in councell; foto acquaint 

bint with matters perteining to the politike gouerty 
ment of the realme, that by little and little he might 

applie bimfelfe fo take vpon him the rule and admis 
titration of publike affalves, with the ebich at the 
fir he could not well indure to be much troubled.he⸗ 
Ww 

| 

: - @§ Henrie the eight, 
4... fuccefforto Henrie the feuenth, 

lord chamberleine; ſir Thomas Lovell, fir Pens 4° feeme good, andto ſtand wich equitie, 
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fonne and » 

ing vather inclined to folloty fuch pleafant paſtimes 
as bis pouthfullpong peares did moze delite in, anp 
therefore could be verie tuell contented, that other 
graue perfonages ſhould take paines theretr. 
be ſame daie alſo that the king canie to the 

Tower, the lord Henrie Stafford brother to the uke 
of Buckingham twas arrefted, and committed to 
the Lower : and the fame daie alfo doctor Kuthalt 
was named bithop of Durham. she flue and ttwens 

TO fith date of Apzill was pꝛoclamed, that the kings 
grace ratified all the pardons granted by bis father, 
and alfo pardoned all ſuch perfons as were then in 
fate for anie offente thattoener it was:treaſon, mur 
ther, and fellonte onslte excepted. And now, abereas 
the performance -of the veceafled kings will twas 
thought right expedient with all {peed to be perfor⸗ 
med, a proclamation twas alfo fet fozth and publie 
fhed thorough the realme, that if ante:man could 
pemue bimfelfe tobe hurt, and depziued of bis gods 

2° weonglullie bp the commiffioners of the forfeitures: 
be Houldcomeand pzefent bis plaint to the king, bes 
tug readie to fatiffie euerie one of all ininvies fw 

. Teinso, . 
After this proclamation twas notified abzoad, alt 

fuch as bad beene conftreined either by right 02 bp 
wong (as Polydor faith) to paie ante thing fo; anie 
forfeitures of lawes and cuftomes by them tranfs 
gelled, came flocking to the court, ¢ there declared 
their grevis ; in vchat fort they bad wzongtullie bene 

⁊ pꝛoclams 

the counteſſe of Richmond and Derbie)ieledt ¢ dole 3° compelled ( as they ſurmiſed) to pate this o2 that 
ſumme. Zhe councell heard euerie mans complaint, 
and {ach as were found to haue patd anie thing with⸗ 
ont plaine pofe of inft canfe, thep tobe fuch ozder for 
them, that thep bad their monie againe, Which being 
once knowne, if was a ſtrange thing to fe how 
thicke other came in; pea even thofe that han beene Muititudes 
worthilie fineds punithen fo: their diſorderlie trant of faters what 
grellions, making earnef (ute fo: reftitntion , fet —— 
ning and forging manie things to make their cauſe heard, 

And the better to be heard in thelr fute, they made 
friends as Well with bribes and large gifts as others 

» Wile , leaning no waies vnaſſaied to compatfe their 
deſires. Which greedines in ſuch multitude of futers, 
brought the conmmifftoners ; and others that bad delt 
in the forfeitures into Danger,and did themfelues no 
ged? for the councell percetuing that ft was not po 
fible fo (atiffie thenvall, refafen to beare ante further 
complaints 02 {utes fo; reftitution : but thought it 

5° bef tocommit thofe to prifon, bp bhom the complats 
nants pretended themfelucs tobauc bene wronged; 
Andherebpon twas fir Richard Gmplon knight,and. Einplon and 
Gomund Dudleie efquicr , great councellors fo the Dudleie come 
late bing attached, amd bought to the Lower, theres tmtted to the 
hy to quiet mens minds, that made {ach importu⸗ ; 
mate {ute to haue their monie againe reffo2ed , vhich 
in the late kings dates they bad beene compellente 

bob. diſburſe, 
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Pꝛomoters 
puniſhed. 

1S. pag.893. 

he fanerati 
poinpe and fo: 
lemnitie of 
Henrie the 
feuenth, 

Edw.Hall, in 
Hen.8.folj. 

he corps 
put into a 
charriot \ 
ſumptuouſlie 
garniſhed. 

Henrie the eight. 
diſburſe, thorugh the rigorous proceedings, as thep 
alleged, of the fai tivo councellors, and others. 

Trulie great exclamation twas made again 

them , as often hapenech; that there ante thing ts 

done contrarie fo the liking of the people, thofe that 
be dealers vnder the prince, and by bis commander 

ment proceed in the erecution thereof , run in hatred 

of the multitude. But how fo ever it was, their aps 

prebenfion and committing to p2ifon twas thought 

by the wile to be procured by the malice of themthat 1 

in the late kings dates were offended with theit au⸗· 
thozitie .. Shortlie after (as Edward Hall faith) were 
apprehended diuerſe other perſons, that were called 

pꝛomoters, as Canbie, Page, Smith , Derbie, 

Wiright, Simfon , md Stodon; of Mich the moze 

part ware papers, and ſtod on the pillorie. [And(as 

an other faith, abo termeth them ringleaders of falfe 

quetts i1ILondon)thep rove about the citie with their 

faces to the horſſes tatles,and papers on their beads, 

and after thep had beene fet on the pillozie in Corne⸗ 

hill, thep were brought agate to Petugate, there 

thep * all wichin ſeauen dates after ſoꝛ verte 

ſhame. — 
When all things were prepared readie for the fr 

nerall of the late Bing; bis cozps with all ſumptuous 

v ° 

pompe and folemne ceremonies, was conueted from 

Richmond to faint Georges field , there the clergie 

of the citte met tt s anv at the bridge the malor and 

his brethren with mante commoners all clothed in 
blacke liketwife met it and gaue their attendance on 

the fame thorough the-citie,to the cathepzall church of 
faint Paule, there was tong a folemne ditige and 

malle ad a fermon made bp the bithop of Kocheſter 
John Fither . The nert date the corps twas bad to 

WMictninier, and there the vate followitig, put into 

fhe earth with all due folemnities as apperteined. 

Notwithſtanding this beefe remembeance of king 

Penries ſolemne funeral, might feme tuffictent 

in the tudgementof fome, without farther amplifi- 

long torches ¢ hort, to fhe nnmber of fir bundzed, € 
in this order thep came to faint Georges field, from 
Richmond. Ahere met with them all the pzeeſts ano 
clerks and religious men within the citie ¢ without, 
tbich went formott before the 4. chaypell, The maioꝛ 
and bis brethzen toith manie commoners all clothen 
inblacke, met toith the cozps at Rondon betoge, and 
fo gaue their attendance on the fame though the ci⸗ 
tic. And in god order the companies paſſed thozough 
the citie, thereof the ftreets on euerie ſide were fet 
with long tozches,and on the ſtals fod pong chilozen 
holding tapers ; ¢ fo with great reuerence the charri⸗ 
pt was bꝛought to the cathedzall churchof S. Paule, Che charriet 
there the bodie twas taken ont and caried into the 2 une 
quire, and (et vnder a godlie hearſe of wax garniſhed qurcc. 
with baners, pencels, and cuſhins, there was fong 

oO. 

cation; pet bicauſe it is god in others opinion (and 4° 

thofe tiot of meaneſt Wit) to fet downe things of 

ffateat large, tf conuentent helps thereto mate be 

bad : therefore pou hall haue the tole ſolemnitie of 

the fain rofall funeral, as tt is found recorded by 

Edward Hall, 

After that all things’ (faith he ) necearie fo2 the 

interrement and funerall pompe of the late king, 

were ſumptuouſlie prepared and Done + the corps of 

the ſaid deceaſſed king twas beought out of his pate 

ute chamber into the great chamber, there be reſted 50 

three daies, and euerie date had there divige and maſſe 

fora bya prelat mitred. From thenfe he was con⸗ 
uciedinto the ball, there be was alfo hace dates, and 
had like feratce there ; and fo thee dates tn the chaps 
pel. and in euerie of thele thee places, was a bearle 
of war garnithed with baners, and nine mourners 
giuing their attendance all the ferutce time: and eue⸗ 
rie Daie thep offered , and euerie place hanged with 
blacke cloth, Upon Wedneſdaie the ninth daie of 
Wate, the corps toas put into a charriot, couered 6o 
With blacke cloth of gold , d2atwne With fiue great 
courfers all coucred with blacke veluet, garniſhed 
with cuſhins of fire gold: and over the corps twas an 
image 02 reprefentation of the late'hing, laied on 
cuthins of gold, and the faid image was apparelled 
in the kings tic tobes of eſtate, with a crowne on 
the bead with ball-ano (cepter in the hands ; the chars 
riot was garniſhed with baners and pencels of the 
armes of bis Dominions, fitles and genealogies. 
WMyxen the charriot was thus ordered , the bings 

Ee over of happell, anda great number of prelats fet forward 
the pomp? and 
niourners. paictig. Then followed all the kings ſeruants in 

blacke,then followed the charriot : anid after the char⸗ 
riot nine mourners , and on euerie fide were caried 

a ſolemne dirige and a maſſe With a ſermon made by 
the bifhop of Kochelter . During thic) time, the © 
kings houſhold and the mourners repofed them in 
the bithopspalace, 

The nert vate the corps in ke oder was remp⸗ 
ued towards Weſtminſter: fir Edward Hotward 
bearing the kings baner on aconrfer trapped in the | 
armes of the deceaſed king. In Weſtminſter was Deſcription 
a curious hearſe, made of nine pzincipals, all fall of the cations 
of lights, tbich tuere lighten at the comming of the dearfe at 

and fet vnder the hearle ; the image 02 the reprefentas 
tion lieng bpon the cuſhin on a large pall of gold. — 

Whe hearle as double ratten ; within the irk ratles 
fat the mourners, and within the fecond ratle ſtod 
knights bearing banersof faints , and Without the 
fame fod officers of armes . When the mourners 
were fet , Cartier bing at armes,cried; Foꝛ the ſoule 
of the noble peince king Henrie the feauenth late 
hing of this realme: then the quire began placebo and 
fo fong dirige: vchich being ſiniſhed, the mourners 
departed into the palace , there they hada bold, and 
forepofed for that night. ihe nertoate were thee 
mafles ſolemnelie fong by bithops , and at the lat 
mafle twas offered the kings baner and courfer, bis 
coat of armes, bis word, bis target, and bis heime: 
and at the end of maffe the mourners offered dp 
rich palles of cloath of gold and baudekin: and chen 

the quite fang, bere mes the bodte into bodie of the q ng, a me; the neon —— — 
earth, 
Then the lord treafaroz, lod ſteward, lord cham⸗ MT 

berleine, the treaſuroꝛ and comptrolloꝛ of the kings 
houſhold; bzake their ſtaues aid caf thent into the 
graue. Then Garter cried with a loivd botce ; Viue 
leroy Henrie le huicteſme, toy d Angleterre, & de 
France, fired Irland . Shen all the mourners, and all 
other that had gluen their attendance on tis tune 
rall obfequie, departed to the palace, there thep hap 
agreat anda fumptuous fea. Wonder it were to 
trite of the lamentation that tuas made for this 
prince amongit bis fernants ,and other of the toilet 
fort and the iote that twas made fo; bis death bp tach 
as fnere troubled bp rigont of bis law: petthe to⸗ 

ward hope hich in all points appeared in the pong 
king did both repaire and comfort the: beanie bearts 
of thems, vchich had loft ſo wiſe and ſage a pꝛince: and 
alſo din put out of the minds of ſuch as were relee· 
ued bp the ſaid kings death, all their ologrudgeand 
ranco2 , and confirmed their netw foie by the netp 

" 

grant of bis pardon. 
After that the funerals’ of the taidlate king were <! — J 

once euded, great preparation was made foꝛ the co 
ronation of the new king , bhich was apointed on 
Midſummer daienert infomg. During the time ot 
tihich preparation, the king twas aduifenby fome of 

His councell fo take to totfe the ladie Lsatharine; tate 

wife to bis brother pꝛince Atthar, leak ſhe daning ſo 
great a dowrie as Was appoints to hit, might mar⸗ 
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EdHall in Vhe Kreets were railed ¢ barred on the one fine, from 
Hen8tolij. ouer again Grace curd to Bzeviiret in Cheapes 

fide, there euerie occupation ſtod in their liuertes in 
. haber, beginning with bate and meane occupations, 

tus amd fo afcending to the worlhiplull crafts, Highelt 
Beri fight and laſtlie fod the mator with the aloermen. The 
ofbirginsin goldſmithe Tals vnto the end of the Dp change, be- 

_fnbtte, with ing replentthen ith virgins in bhite with branches 
—— of of Ghitewar: the prielts and clearkes in rich copes, 
—— ‘With croffes anv cenſers of ſiluer, with cenfing bis 

grace and the queene alfo,as thep pated. The features 
of bis bodie, his godlie perfonage, bis amiable vi⸗ 
fage,princelie countenance, with the nobie qualities 
ef bisroiall eftate, to euerie man knowen, nedeth 
no teberfall, confidering that (for lacke of cunning) 
BR cannot erpzeffe the gifts of grace amd of nature 
that God indued bi — ee : 

_-» Pet partlie to oclcribe his apparell,it is to be no/ 
— ——— ted, bis grace ware in bis vpermoſt ayparell, a robe 

—— 

inl 

An. Reg.t. ios 
a opti rivout of the realime, vchich Mould be to bis binves . v 

Pine RS. the fai iadie skathavine the third baie of Zunes the 
ried to bis 

ss hrother king the fu 

Henrie 

trance, The bing being hereto perfaanen, eſpouſed 

wn dey pe was diſpenled with by pope Julie at 
te of bir father, king: Ferdinando, Dn che ele⸗ 

envte the nenth daie of this. moneth.of June, the king came 
eight. ftom Grenewich to the Lower ouer London brtoge 

and ſo by Gracechurch , with chome came mane a 
The duke ot Mentlemanrichlieapparelled , but {pectallic the uke 

of Buckingham , abtch bad, a gowne all of golw 
fworke, berie collie, ce oe ie 

_ og Mn fridaie the two and tiventith day of June,the 
hing with the queene being in the Tower of Lore 
‘Don, made foure and twentie knights of the Wath. 
And the morow following, being faturdaie the foure 
and twentith of June, his grace with the queenede- 
parted from the Tower though London, the frets 
being banged with tapeſtrie and cloth (of arvas, be- 
rie richlie; and a great part of the fouth five of Cheape 
Avtib cloth of gold, ſo was fone part of Coꝛnehũi. 

bis coꝛonatiõ. of crimfin beluct,forred with erming,bis tacket or 
coat of rated gold, the placard imbzodered with ota 
monds rubies, emerauds, great pearles, and other 
rich ones, a great baudertke about bis necke of 
gteat balafles. The trapper of bis howe damaſke 

Se gold, witha deepe purfle of ermins. His knights and 
Aunde eſquiers for bis bodie in crimſin beluet; and all the 

gentlemen, with other of his chaypell, and all bis offt- 
-cers and houſhold feruants were aypareled in fcar: 
let. Zhe barons of the fiue pootes bare the canopie 
62 cloty of effate. Foꝛ to recite vnto pou the great 
eſtates bp name,the order of their goitig,the number 
of the loads ſpirituall ¢ tempozall, knights, efquiers, 
and gentlemen, and their cofflie and ric) apparel of 
fcucrall deuiſes and fathions, abo twke bp bis ho2tle 
beff, 02 tho twas richeſt beſene; it would afke long 

) fime,and pet 7 fhould omit mante things, and faile 
e of the number for thep were verie manie: wherefore 

Jpalſſe ouer.Wut this Jdare well fate,there was no 
lacke o2 ſcarſitie of cloth of tiſſue, cloth of gold, cloth 
of filuer, bzoderie, 02 of goldſmiths works: but in 
moe plentie md aboundance than bath beene fence 
02 read of at ante time before and thereto manie and 
great numbers of chaines of gold, ¢banderikes both 
malſie and great, 

Alfo before the kings highneſſe rove two gentle 
and the men richlie aparelled, aid about thetr bodies ouer⸗ 

' ‘ — the thwart, they bare two robes, the one of the duchie of 
Outen, and the other for the ouchte of Noꝛmandie, 
with hats on their heads powdered with ermins, for 
fheettate of the fame. Next folowed two perfons 
of god eftate,the one bearing bis cloke,the other bis 
bat awarelled both in golofmiths worke and bzode- 
ric, their horſſes trapped in burned filuer, dꝛawen o⸗ 
ner with cordes of greene ſilke and gold, the edges 

the eight. Sor 
and bozbers of their awarell being fretter {wlth goto 
of Damafke. After them came fir Thomas Brandon 
matter of the kings hopMe,clothed intifue, bꝛodered 
twifh voles of fine golp, and ouerthwart bis bodies 
great bauderike of gold, greatand maflie; bis horſſe 
trapped in gold leading by a ratte of filke; the kings 
{pace horſſe trayped bard twffe, with barne fe bzod2e0 
tutth bullion gold, curtouflie tuzought by goldſmiths. 
Ten nert followed the nine chilozen oF honor bpon 

TO great courfers,atpareled on their bodies in blue bel 
Wet; powdered twith fonre delices of gold, achaines 

of goldſmiths worke,cuerie one of their horlſes trap. 
“ped with a trapper of the kings title, as of Cngland 
and France; Calcotgne, Guten, Noꝛmandie, An⸗ 
giou, Coꝛnewall, Wales, Ireland ¢c: wrought bp⸗ 
on veluets with imbzoderte, and goldſmiths worke, 
hen nert following in oder; came the qucenes The uc 

retinue, as loads, knights, eſquiers, and gentlemen traine and the in theit degrees, well mounted and richlie aparelled fumptuonts o in tilſue, cloth of gold, of filuer, tinfels, and beluets paar 
fmbzodered, freth and godlie to behold. The queene 8" 
then by name dsatharine, fitting in bit litter borne 
bp two vohite palfries, the litter couered and tichlie 
Apateled, and the palfrtes trapped in thite cloth of 
gold; hir perfon apparelled in tite ſatin fmbzodered, 

hir batre banging downe to bir backe of berp great 
length,beautifull and godlie to behold, ¢ on bir bead 
Acozonall fet with manie rich ozient flones. Pert ate 
ter ſix honorable perfonages on thite palfrics all ape 

30 parelled in cloty of golv,and then a chariot coucren, 
and the ladies therein all aparelled in cloth of gold, 
And another (ort of ladies, and then another chartot, 
then the ladies next the charfot,end fo in order, euerie 
one after thetr degrees in cloth of gold, cloth offiluer, 
finfels,and beluct, with imbzodertes.Guerie couples 
ment of the ſaid chartots anv the draught barneffes 
Were potpdered with ermins mirt with cloth of gold: 
€ (0 with much ioy € honour they came to Wettmins 
ter, there was high preparation mabe, aſwell foz 

40 the fatd cozonation,as allo fo2 the folemne featts and 
tufts therebpon to be bad and Done 
Zhe mozroww following being ſundaie, and alto The cozonatts 

Midſummer date, this noble prince with bis quene onof bing 
at time conuenient, vnder their canopies borne —— 
bp the barons of the flue ports.voent from the ſaid par fee 
laceto Weſtminſter abbate vpon cloth, called vui⸗ 
garlte cloth of raie; the thich cloth was cut and {pots 
led bp the rude and common people, immediatlie af: 
ter theft repatre into the abate; there, according to 

so the faced obferuance ¢ ancient cuttome, bis grace 
with the queene were annointed and crowned bp the 
archbifhop of Canturburie, with other prelats of the 
tealine there peefent, and the nobilitic, witha great 
multitude of commons of the fame. It was Demane 
ded of the people, thether they would recetue, obete, 
and take the fame moff noble paince for their king? 
Tho with great revuerence,loue, ana deſire, ſaid and 
cried; Pea pea. After the abtch folemnitie and coro⸗ Homage done 
Nation fintthen, the lords ſpirituall and temporal did apie 
fo bim homage, amd returned fo Weſtminſter ball both of the 
Wwith the queenes grace, cuerie one onder their cano⸗ lords ſpiritu⸗ 
pies; there, bp the loꝛd Marſhall ¢ his tied fanes all ¢ tempos 
was made ronte,and euerie lord, and other noble rau. 
men, according fo their tenures, before clatmed ann 
viewed, {ene and allotved by the lords, and other of 
bis graces councell, entred into ſuch rome and office 
that Daie,to erecute their ſeruices accordinglie. 

Lhe kings effate on the right hand, + the quences 
on the left h nd, the cupbord of nine fages, thefr no 
ble perfonages being fet: firft,at the bzinging of the 
firff courfe,the trumpets founded, And in came the 
duke of Buckingham, mounted vpon a great cours 
fer,vichlie trapped amd imbzodered, and the lod ſteip⸗ 
Ard in likewiſe on an hore trapped in cloth of gold, 

1D bb b.ty, riding 
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riding before the ſeruice, Which was fumptuous, with 

manie fubtilties, range deuiſes, with feucrall por 

ſes and manie deintic vithes. At the bings feet vn⸗ 

Det the table were certeine gentlemen and injlike 

Wife’ with the queene tho there continued, during 

that Long androtall feat · \ That chould J {peabe or 

horite of the famptuous, ſine, and delicate meats pre⸗ 

pated for this bigh and honozable coronation, pout: 

ped for aſwel in the parties bepondthe ſeas, as in 

manie and (undzie:places within thistealme, where |, 

<Gov fo aboundantlic bath fent ſuch plentie and fol- 

for? Mot the honorable order of the feruices, the 

cleane handeling and breaking of meats, the orde⸗ 

ring of the diſhes, with the plentifull abundance· So 

that none of anie eſtate being there dtd lacke,n02 no 

‘portable 02 iwozthipfull perfor went vnfealled. 

The ſecond courſe being ſerued: in at the hall 

doꝛe entered a knight, armed at all points, bis baſes 

rich tiffueembodered, agreat plumeand a ſumptu⸗ 

‘ous’ of oftrich feathers on bis helmet, fitting on a 20 

great conrfer,traped in fifue, and embrodered twith 

tharintes of England, and of France, and an herald 

of arnies before bint. And palling through the pall, 
be 

pꝛeſented binlelfe with humble reucrence before the 

kings maiettie, to chome Gartier bing of bevalos 

cried and (aid with a lowd voice; Sir ‘bright from 

fibence come pou, and vhat ts pour pretente? This 

knights name toas fir Robert Dimmocke, champt 

oni to the hing bp tenure of bis inberitance, tho an⸗ 

_ Str Robert 
immocke 

the kings | 
champion. 

rier : Sir ,the place that Jcome fromis not materi⸗ 

all,nog the caufe of my repatre hither is not concers 

Hing anie matter of ante place 02 countric; but one- 

Vie this: and therefvithall commanded bis herald to 

The knights make an D pes. Then fatd the knight to theſ
king of 

. antwer to 'the armies ; How hall pe heave the cauſe of myp coming 

bing of he⸗ ¶ sna pretenfe. Thert be commanded bis owne heralo, 

aa ‘by proclamation fo fate; Af there be anie perfon, of 

gbat efate 02 degree fener bebe, that will fate 02 

nheritor and bing of this realme, J fir William 

Sinmocke bere bis champton , offer mp gloue, to 

fightin bisquarell with anp perfon to the btferance. 

UEhich proclamation teas made in ſundꝛie places of 

the hall : and at euerie time bis gantlet caſt downe, 

in the maintenance thereof. 
After thete feuerall proclamations dene, amd of 

fers made, the ſaid knight 02 champion efffones re⸗ 

patred fo the kings prefence, demanding drinke sto 

The inaner 
of the fame 

Brights tes 
unre, 

hereof after this knight had dzunke, be demanded 

fhe couer of the ſaid cup, thi) tobimalfo twas delt- 

ered :that Done he departed out of the ball, with 

the fato cup and cover as his obne. he maner of bis 

feriure is this, that at the coronation of the bing, be 
{hall go to the armozte,and there take the kings bel 

Harnetle faue one,the bet and rid) bates fauing one, 

then of the plumes 02 other things for the garnilh⸗ 

tng of bis creat o2 helntes and fo fo the fable, there 

taking the nert courfer 2 horſſe to the beff, with like 60 

trappers,t fo furnithed,to enter (as afore) and bis of: 

fice Done, to haue all thefe things with the cup of 

goid and couer to bis owne bie. After the departure 

‘of the ſaid champton, the bing of armes with all the 

hetalds and other officers of armes, made proclas 

mattons in feuerall places of the hall, crieng lar⸗ 

gefle, Ieieflie Jpaſſe ouer this bigh andlong folenv 

nitie of this hono2able coronation and feaff, moze bo
: 

‘nozable than of the great Cefar, fhome manic hi⸗ 

frorograyhers ſo bighlie (et out and magnifie. 

Sir Stepha Mow then the tables were bolded, the wafers 

Genings maz were brought. Wen fir Stexhan Genings that time 

jog of London. mann of London , home the king before he fat 

Downe to dinner had dubbed bright, whic began the 

Henrie the eight. 

Wered the faid king of armes in effect affer this mar . , 

proue,that bing Henrie the eight is not the rightful 40 

fhome the kings grace fent a cup of gold with wine, 50 
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earles table that date, avofe from the place iherehe 

fat,toferue the Ring wich ipocrasiwacup ofgolot 
Shidyeup, atterbis grate haddronken thereof, WAS oes cor 
with the cover giuen vnto the ſaid ſir —— og ul Gare ie 

asother his prꝛedecelſors mators of the iD citie oid redieed $s 
22d SPs 

were wont to hate at the coronation of the king. 
Thenafter thefurnaptaied,mo Gatthebingsqvace = 
and the quate had waſhed, euerie of them order J 
their cloths of eftate, the tables being avoided, wenn 
onto their chambers. For the moze Honour and in- ons 
nobling of this triumpbant coronation there were 
prepared bot firits and turneis tobe done in the pa- 
daceof Whettminter, ubere, forthe kings grace and 
the queerie, was framed a faite houte, covered wich 
tapeftrie and hanged with rich clothes of arrais, 
and itt the fatd palace was made a curious founteine 
‘and ouer it a caſtell on the top therof a great crowne 

impertall, all the imbatelling with roles and pome ⸗ 

granatsgiloed, THEI SIS 
Under and about the faid cattell , a curious dine, 

‘the leaues and grapes thereof gilded with fitte golb, = a 

the wales of the famecaffell colonren ahiter grate = 
loferigis,and in euerie lofing either aroleo2apomes - 

granat,and a fheafe of arrotoes,o2 elſe 45.and ik.gils 
Ded with fine gold, with certeine arches and} turrets 
gtloen,to ſuport the fame caffell. Andthetargetsof «> . 

the armes of the defendants , appointed faz the fato 

tuſts therevpon ſumptuouſſlie fet. And oufatfeuee 
tall places of the fame cattell , afivell on the daleof ẽ 
the coronation as on the ſaid dates of the iuſts ẽ tur · 

neies, out of the mouthes of certeine beaſts 02 gars 

gels did runted,hbite,and claret wine. We enter · The enterynl⸗ 
pꝛiſers of theſe iuſts, was Thomas lord howard, gers ofthe faa 
bette ayparant to the earle of Survie, fir Coivard ints. 
hHoward avmerall bis baother, the lord Kichard bree 
ther to the Marques Doꝛſet, fir Comund Howard, 
fir Thomas ikneuet, and Charles Brandon eſquier. 
 Hhe trumpets blety to the field , the freſh pong gas 

lants and noble men go2geouflie apparrelled , with 
curfous deuiſes of cuts andof embꝛoderies as well 
in thefr coates as in trappers for their hootles , ſome 
in gol ſome in filuer,fome in tinfels, and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther in goldſmithes worke, godlie fo behold. 
helẽ firſt entred the field,in taking vp e turning 

their horſſes netlie and freſhlie. Then ſfollowed a de⸗ 
uife (caried by ſtrength of men and other prouiſion) 
framedltke a caffell,o2 a turret , wꝛought with fine 
clothof golo: thetop thereof was {pred with rofes 
and pomegranats , hanging Dotone on euerie fide 
of the fatd deuffe ; therein was a ladie, beating a 
(hielo of chziffall named Pallas. After thom the ſaid 
lo2d Howard With his compantons follotved,arnted 
at all points, their bafes and bards,o2 trappers, were 
of greene veluet, beaten with rofes and pontegrar 
nats of gold, b20d2ed with fringes of Damafke gold, 
The fad deuiſe o2 turret, being brought before the Pallas 
king, the ladie Pallas prefented the fatd perſons, ——— 
vhom ſhe named hir ſcholers, to the kings highnes, ory. 
befeeching the fame to accept them as bir ſcholers, 
fibo were defirous to ferue him, to the increafe of 
their honours; vchich fatd ſcholers bad about them on 
fot to the numberof an bundzed perfons, freſhlie ap. 
parrelled, tn belucts of fundzie colours, with hoſe 
¢ bonets according to the fame. And further, the ſaid 
ladie defired the king, that it might pleafe bis grace, 
that bir ſaid ſcholers might be defendants to all 
commers, tbtch requeſt was granted. 3 sd OD 

— Thencame in an uther band of horſſemen, frely sguceyerdane 
lie and well apparelled in cloth of gold, in ſtluer, in ofhozfiemen 
goldſmithes tuozke,t bsoderie,to the number of theae richlie arated, 

fco2e, with trawers according to their garments, 
with great banderikes,collars, and chaines of gold 
about their necks and trauerfe their bodies , euerie 
man twitha cotfe of gold on bis bead, ands great 

plume 

Guts. Ste bers 
turnementés, J 

As 

lsh bao 

ee) 

* 
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* of leathers therebpon, tome of ont colour md counter with theknighfs of Pallas , and fo td fight 
me dt another, entering before into the jficld with with them foz the loue of! lavics, to tie bttcrance: 
drums and Hfes-a great number euerie mantaking —_faieng, that if Paltas knights banquithea the other, 
‘bp bis horlle in bis be maner as well for their la · ¶ oꝛmade them to leaue the field, then Wey tohauc the 
‘Dies as all fox laud oꝛ pꝛaiſe to be ginen them.aAtter deare billed , and the greiehounds that Que them, 

dived a god number of fotmen, in vel· And in caſe Dianas knights ouercame the other, 
uets and other ſilkes, cut and embꝛodeted with hoſe they to haue their ſwords, and none other thing more, 
tothe ſame accoꝛdinglie and bonets and other furs § ¶ Werevpon the queente and ladies ſent to. the king | 
niture attera frech andintiefathion. Merttothem  — tohauehts adutle and pleaſure tn this bebalfe , Wis Che binges 

Eight came on horſſebacke eight perſons vhoſe names ro grace conceinitig that there was ſome grudge arn Wiedome m —— Were, Ge John Pechie MrCowaro Peuill ſir Cd ¶ dilplealure betwane them thinking it (uch request Preuenting 3 
Ward Guildeford 5 fie John Carre Ae dcilliam were to them granted fonte incenuenience might ~~ 

vie} fir Giles Capell; fir Orit Dun, amdfir —-infue, Would hot therevnto agree : fo that for the ap. | 
Raouland armed alto at all Points , with Hielos of  “pealing thereof it was awarded, that both parties | 
soddinon their SWAP armes with rich plumes and other dents “Ahouild tourneie togither, gining but ſome certeine 
— DO) fea on their head preces theitbales andtrappers'of lxokes vchich done thep departed: and ſo theſe uſts 
mee Fue cloth of gold filter'atw veluet; and next before bꝛake bp, and the priſes giuen to euerie man after 

“thenla gentleman on horſlebacke, in acoat of bliie his deferts,] SEOT ION. IT 
velue embrodered With gold and bis horſſe trawed The king pardoned fhe lord Henrie brother tothe Venrie duke 
inthe cane Tute’, with a fpeare of gold on bis thigh, 20/ dube of Buckingham, committed tothe Lotwer(as {Sucking | 
“anid the Taine prefented to the queens: ſaleng that it pe haue beard) vpon ſuſpicion of treafon ; but chen — Of 
‘Wasi tnforitied thofe brights of his compariteshow  — nothing could be pꝑoued againſt bint be twas {eLat wile, 
wat dame Pallas had peeſented firof bic ſcholers to libertie and at the parlement after created eatie oF 
‘the king Wut cchether Hep came to learne, oxto teach Whlthire. Alto this peace the king orde ined fiftie 
feats of armes they bet noht Gentlemen tobe {peares , euerie of them to haue an 
WES lurther declatenithat bis knights were come Archer a demilance and a cuftrell; and vuerie fpeate 

i toda feats of armes,fo2 the loue of ladies. Therfoꝛe to haue the great horſſes to be attendant on his 
be belought bit grace to licence thoſe bnights to — perfon,of the vcchich band the earle of Ellex was tien: 1 
pꝛrwue themlelues again dame Pallas ſcholers: — tenant,and ſir Jon Pechie capteine This ordinante 

| SPS 9 Send that int cale hir ſcholers brake moze ſpeares on 3° continued but a {bhile, the charges was fo gteat: fox | 
| ; “Hho THID knights by the view of the iudges and the — “there were norte of them, butthep and their boxles =: 

eport ofthe heralds, fhan the ſame knights thould “tere ayparrelledand trapped in cloth of gold filuer'¢ _ 
do on chem then the ſaidſcholers of Pallasknights —“golofmithes worke. This peare alfo was a great pez — 
ts haue the ſpeare of qold for their pate . Anvif the ilence tn the totune of Calis , fo that the bing fent —— 
Knights brake moe ſpeares Han dame Pallas one fir John Pechie with thee hundzed men to tar⸗ 
Tholers,the (aid knights to haue the chrittal ſchield. rie there vpon the defenſe of that towne till tie fick: 
he which requett to them granted, the iuſfs began, nelle wasceafled. Furthermore, this peare the king A paricment, ) 

{ 

| 
| 

a 

we ° 

Phere euerie mari did acquite himielfe well and va ⸗ ¶ſummoned his parlement in the moneth of Pouems 
lantlie but ccho had the pale of other JIknow not. ber ;to'begin inthe moneth of Januarie nert cnfa. 
De night coming on, the iuſts ended. The nert date 4° ing ; ubereof fir Thomas Bnglefield was cholen 
Approaches theforefaidoefenders {cholerstopallas  —{peakser. =e 

| *grombead dn horuebacke armed cape a pte, the one five of At this parlement fie Richard Empſon knight, Eingſon ant 
tat. their bates and bards of their horſſes tibitebeluet, and Comund Dudleie efquier late councellors br iad me * 

emnbrodered with roſes of gold and other embꝛode⸗ ¶to king henrie the ſeauenth, were atteintedof high . 
ties; the other fide greene veluet embzoderediwith  —freafon. hep were charged with mante offenfes ; 
pomegranats of gold, eucrie one of them on bis committed in the late kings dates, as partlic before 
Head peece bad an heare of fat gold of damatke,and = ‘pee hae heard; tho being brought before the coun. Polydor. 
‘fo prefented themſelues befoe the King teadie to —_cell,as thep were graue md wiſe perfonages , and 

__ ‘tonrneie. ‘ Oh both of them learned and fhilfull in the lawes of the 
Dinas — Ahern immedfatlic onthe offer part came in fhe 5° realme: fo had they vtterance verie readie thereby 
brights. coꝛenamed eight knights readie armed, their bales to delluer the conceipts of their minds with finqular 

amd bards of cheir horſſe greene fattin; embovered —_derteritie , fpectallie ina cafe of importance: in fo 
iith fret) deuiſes of bramble branches, of fine golo much that then the ſaid parties tere conuented bes 

feces Cotionfte fought, powdered all ouer:, And after fore the affemblie of the lords, they alleged for then 
Pine thema great number of hornes blobone by men ap» —felues right conftantlte (i their owne defentes) 

= patrelted in greene cloth, with caps and holen of lite § much gad and faffictent matter, of thome Cmpfon . 
 Beoncetpt o; tute,as fareiters or keepers ;¢apagent made likea (being the elder in peares)bad thele words. ) 

Devifeof'a  parke,palen with palesof thiteand greene, therein 
parkewith were certeine falloty dDeare, and tithe fame parke 
deare xc. dur lous trees made by craft, with buthes,fernes,and 60 

0 

A fpeech vttered by Empfon to thet 
other things in likewiſe wrought , godlie to bebolo. lords of the councell to find 
The ahich parke ozdeuife ,being brought before the fauour. 
queene had certeine gates thereof opened ; the deare 

Peed lsnote (right honoꝛable) thatit rari ont therof into the palace, the greiehounds were * 
8 ne ig. not buknowwne to pou , hove 

Ny Vs 

let llip and Billed the deare: the trhich deare (0 Killen, 

——— — ——— IZ] profitable and neceffarie fawwes | 
~~ Croceman, abich the daie before brought inte "It F — nie god —— of 
fpeare of golo,there declaren that the fame inights MANS life: without the which neither 
‘fete fernants fo Diana,andbeingin their pattime Youle, tobone, nog cttte can long continue 
of bunting newes toere brought vnto them, that 9 ‘and in ſafetie. Mhich lawes here tn 
bame Pallas knights were come into thoſe parts, ngland, thozough negligence of magi⸗ 
tobdmdeds of armes: therefore chey bad tet their ltrates, were partlie Decated , and partlie | 

bunting and cafe, and repaired alfothitber , tocne quite forgotten and worne out * F 
on 5 a ‘ LUCHMIC 
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milchefe wheredk dailie intrealing Henrie might laipfullie takethe fare, although be bnewz — 

the — a inolt graue and prudent — thatit wascontrarie tothe lawea and cuftomes of —* 

prince withed to fuppeefle , and therefore the — 2* i ean ——— mele : 

appointed bg to fer that {uch lawes as Rrabein — Res han nee og 

werepet in vie might continuern ther full ann hd —* Soap ibe =n Sa 

fozcesand fuchas were out of vſe might a- —— — — —— sien ae 

‘gaine be reutuedand reftozedto thet foꝛ· ¶ aimit wasallegen.againtt thefaty Cmpion,tat th 

mer fate; that alfothole perfons obhich he had tent forth precepts directed onto diuerle pore 4 
tranigrefled the fame, might be puniſhed 10 -fons,commandingthem; pon great penaitzes. a 
according to their demerits. Wherein we awpeare beſdre him and ocher bis affociats;) at cor’ · 

: agnis 4. § 

Difcharged our dueties in molt faithfull reine daies andtimes within dis boule uns. Bꝛides — 1 

wile and belkmanerwwecould,tothegreat parich in a ward of Aondon; called garrugddan 
aduantage commoditie (0 doubt)of the without; theve thep making theft gawearances, ac⸗ x charge ot 

whole commonwealth.daiyerfore woe moſt ⸗erdins to the fame precepts, vere tmpleaded afore manifett ops 

q a cefpect ofpour yo: “him and other bisfaip-aifociats,,.of diverfe mur, prefiion ane humblie befech pou tn reſpect of pour BH at ID —— 
tie, thers, felonies, outlawies, and ot the articles inthe °°? 

nours,courtelie,gadnefle,humanitic, and " dang 
aoe uousfentence ſtatute of pꝛouiſoꝛs conteinedʒ alfo of twilte Nt eſcapes uuſtice not to Decree anp gree t F felonies, ano fuchthemattersano atticles aypers 

aintbs.a3 though we were Worthie of CE Flees PTO i ea eee a ne hcommnon 
* “oe ow, 20 teining to the ples ofthe crowne, and commonn 

punitment; but rather to appoint HOw” lawes-of the realute. And.that oone,, the fata pers 
with thankfull recompente our paines tong tnere.committed.fo-diuerle prilons.;,as-the 
trauell may be wozthilie conliderred. iat the Lotwor,mp.other places, where thep were * 

bdete ined. till. wephad Gunga at bis plealure as wel 
Manie of thecouncell thoughtthathebaafpoket — fox the commoditic of, the fainlate king, as foz the 

fell, and ſo as ſtod with great reafon: batpetihe -fingular aduantage ot che ſaid fir; Kichard Emp⸗ 

“greater number(luppoſing that the reuiuing of tole = fon. Sis) 10 NOT SB eOLeartwe lage sl OO? - 
lawwes bad proceeded rather of a couctous meaning Moꝛeouer, thereas the fafa Empſon being re⸗ Emplon toms: 

inthe bing andtyemt, than of anie scale of iuftice, coꝛder of Couentrle and there fate with the. maior timerecopver 

tot th and hauing alſo themfelues felt the {mart lateite be⸗ʒ30 and othertuftices.of the peace, vpon a {pectallgaole of Couentric, 

— of ml - fope for their owne offentes and tranſgreſſtons) had —_deliuerie within that citie, on the mondap before the 

ccanceitae _ eaniceiued (uch malice towards themen, that.thep —_feaffof faint Thomas the apottle, in the firtenth 
gaint Emp⸗ thought it reafon , that ſuch as bad bene dealers § —peareof-the late -hingsreiqnes a priſoner fhat bad 

for ‘© therein, were worthic to lofe their heads, inlibe fort berne indicted of felonie,; for taking, out ot an houte 

_as they badcaufed others to lofe thetv monie. ares in that citie certeine gods to the, value of twentie 

“ppont, their accufors were mainteined,andmante ſhillings, was arreigned before them. And bicauſe 

o matters narrowlie ſought out againſt them, as the turie would not ſind the ſaſdpriſoner giltie fos 
bp tino ſeuerall indictments framed againſt ſir Ki· want ol ſufficient euidince (as.thep after alleged) the. 

chard Gmpfon( the copies thereof J bauctene)it —_faid fir, Kichard Empſon fuypofing thefame eui⸗ 

-map twell appeate, ) 4o Dence tobe fuffictent, canted them to.be committed 

Dpatters ob: ¶ In the one he is charged, that fo win fhe fauour = —to ward vherein they remained loure daies togi⸗ 

iecteDagaint and credit of the late king, not weieng his honor nez — ther, ftil thep were contented foenter bond in footie 

Emplon. the prolperitic of jim, oꝛ wealth of hisrealme, be pourds.a perce, toappeate before the bing and bis — 

had (in lubuerſion of the lawes of the land) procured councell, the ſecond returne of the tearme then next 

diuerfe perfons tobe indiced of dtuerlecrimes and inſuing, being Quindena Hilarq. Wheredpon thep 

offenſes ſurmiſed againſt them,andtherebpon tobe keeping their baie, abapearing befoze-the ſald fir 

committed to priſon withont due proces of law; cho RKichard Empſon, andother of fhe kings councell, 

not fuffered to conte to their anfwers, twerekeptin according fo their bonds, were.adindged topate.es 

Durance, till they had compounded for their fines,to uerie of them eight pounds fo a fie and according⸗ 

their great importable loffes, and vtter impouerifh: $0 lic made paiment thereof,as thep were then chought ) 4 

ment. Alſo diuerſe vntrue offices of intrufions andꝰ Avell worthie ſo toda, But now this matferfolong = aig 

alicnations, made bp ſundrie the late kings liege palſt,was till kept in memorie, and fo earneſt fome 

people , intomano2s lands , andfenementstvere were to inforce it to the vttermoſt againſt the fat 

found; it being vntrulie alleged, that thep eld the ¶ mplon that in a lelllons holden at Couentrie nain @inpfonin: 
ſame of the bing J capite. And vhen ſuch perfonsas inthis fir yeare of this kings reigne,an indictment diced¢ found 

Were thus bered, offered to trauerſe thofe offices, twas framedagaint bim for this matter, and thereof guutie. 1 

thepcould not be admitted thereto, in ſuch due and he was found giltie astftherein he had committed 

wots main⸗ Jatpfull foxme as in fuch cates thelatw proufdeth, till ſome great and heinous offenfe-againl the kings — nie 

the kines thep bad compounded to paie great fines and ran · peace,hiscrotone and diguitie. BRR ee 
lisgepeopie. fomes.  ‘ 60 Thus haue J thought. god to Melo that FZ find 

Mo2couer the kings wards, after they had ac? hercof , tothe end pe map perceive how glad men 

Fniarie done complithed their full age,could notbe fufferedtofue were to find fome colour.of {ufficient matter , to 

— their liueries, till they had paied exceſſiue fines and baing the ſaid ſir Kichard Emplon, and mailter Co: 

ranfomes, vnto their great annoiance, loſſe, and diſ / mundsDubdleie, within danger of thelatwes;tbereb 

quieting, and to nolefte contempt of the ſaid king. at length thep were not onelie condemned by —9 

And further, bhereas diuerſe perſons had beene out · ¶ parlement, through malice of fac as
 might ſeeme fo 

awed as tell at the ſute of their aduerlaries asof leeke their deſtruction fo2 priuat grudges ; but in the 

the ſaid late king; theycould not be allowed to pur· — endalfo, thep were arreigned: as fir the fain Ed⸗ 

thafe their charters of pardon out of the chancerie, mund Dudleie inthe Outloball of London, the ſe⸗ 

aecording to thelawof Herealme, tillthep werenz uenteenth of Julie; and ſir Ricard Cmpfon .at 

nen to anwer halfe thetfucs and profits of all their Noꝛthampton in Daober nert infuing : and.being 

lands and tenements by the {pace of two peares, chere condemmed, was from thence brought backe 

febich the Bing receiued to bis vſe by the ſatd Kichard —againe to the Lower of London , there. be remate 

Emplons procurement, ehoinfoymedbimthat hee ned till the time of bis erecation; as after. ef chall 
eare. 
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Mheplague. Mhispeare the plagne was great, andreignen in 
1510 _ dfuecle parts of this-realme. he king kept bis 

z Chikmas at Richmond. Che tiwelfe of Januarie 
CThe king run diuerſe gentlenten prepared to iuit,ano.the king and 
nethattitin one of bis pꝛiuie chamber called William Comp 
ween — tom, fecretlie armed therntelues itt the little parte 

of Kichmond, ¢ focame inte the fulkes,) vnknowne 
foall perfons. The king neuer ran operilie before, 
and diderceding tell,’ Matter Compton chanced 
tobe fore burt by Coward Meuill efquicr, brother to 
the lord of Aburgauennie,(o that be was like to haue 
died. One perfon there was that knetw the bintg and 
tried; God faue the hing ; and wich that, all the peo: 
ple were affonisd ,'and then the king difconered 
bimfelfe,to the great comfort of the people, The king 
fone after came to Weſtminſter, and there kept bis 
Shrouetide with great bankettings , Danfings, and 
Other follie paſtimes. oe tet? — 

oy te * With the earles of Euler Wilshire and other noble 
The king men to the number of twelue, came ſuddenlie in a 
eens morning into the queehes camber, all ayparelten 
rbies Difguiled ty Mort coates of Hentith Wendall ; toith bodes ot e Robin 

thefr heads ¢ hoſen of the fame: euerie one of therm 

Henrie the eight. So5 
the queene wich the ladies tobe cheir places tn cheir 
degrees. 
Men began the danfing , at euerie man toke 
much heed to them that danſed. The king percetutng 
that, withdrew himlelle ſuddenlie ont of the place, 
with certeine other perſons appointed for that pure 
pote, And twithin a little abtle after there came tn a 
dꝛum and a fife apparellenin cchite damaſke 4 greene —— 
bonnets, andboten of the fame (ute. Thencertemne bing fag an 

1d gentlemen follotved with torthes, apparelled nblue atoz, 
damakke ,purfelled withamis greic, faſhtoned like 
an. albe, and bods on their beans , toith robes mid 
long tippets tothe fame of blue damaſke in viſards. 
Then after then came a certeine number of gentler 
men, abereof the king tas one apparelled all in one 
fute of chort garments, little beneath the points , of 
blue veluet and crimſin, with long Aeues, all cnt 
and [ined with cloth of gold. And the vtter part of the 
garments were potodered wich caffels and theafes 

And on a time the king in perfor, accompanied 20 bf arrowes of fine ducket gold; the vpper parts of 
cheir hoſen of like {ute and fathton, the nether parts 
were of fkarlet powdered with timbzels of fine gold, 
on their heads bonnets of Damatke , with Mluer At 
wouen inthe fole,¢ therebpon wrought with goin, 
and rich fethers in them,all with ditors, 190 

_ After them entered firlavies, thereof tivotwere » 
Bparelled in crimſin ſattin and purple; embovered pies tt 
with gold, and by viniets ran floure delices of gold and at 
with maruellons riche frangetiers on thelr beans. tet aftrange’ 

comining , and after certeinedantes ano pattinte 30 Cher thus ladies in crimun and purple, mave lie ‘ion 

D 

—* bis bow and arrowes and a ſwoꝛd and a buckler, 
like outlatwes, 02 Robin bods men. Whereat the 
queene, the ladies , and allother there were abaſhed, 
as well for the frange fight, as allo fo3 their ſidden 

Bbent made,thep departed, Dn Shouclundate the fame 
are, the king prepared a godlie banket in the par. 
—— at OttetturintFe, fovall the ambaf. 
fado2s, hhich thew twere here out of diuerfe realines 
and countries. he banket being teadie, the king 
leading the quéne, entered info the chamber, then 
the ladies ambaſſadours, and offer noble men folls⸗ 
Wedinoder. SL wae 
© She bing caufed the queene fo keepe the eſtate and 

long flops embzovered and fret with golo after ane 
tike fathion s and ouer that garment was a (hort 
garnient of cloth of gold {cant to the kriee; fathioned 
like a tabard all ouer, twith ſmall Double rolles, all of 
flat golpof damaſke ; fret with friſed gold and on 
their heads thavis and twiaypers of vamatke gold 
with flat pipes j that Prange tt was to behold/ Lye 
other tivoladies were in kirtels of crimũne purple 
fattin, embꝛodeted with a bintetof pomtegranateak © ose ore 

then fate the ambatladours ano ladies; as thep were 4. gold, all thegarments cut compatte tulle, bang — 2.0220 cow 
marfhalled bp the 3s. tho would not fit; but walked 
front place to place, mating cheare tothe queene ano 

_ 2 oO} thefivangers : ſuddenlie the king teas gone: And 
h Hhoglie ater his grace with the eatleof Elſex, came 
Ceding mawarenled atter the Lurkie fathion, tlong robes 

ot of bandekin,potoneren with gold hats on their hens 
the Curkith of cximſin beluet, with great rollesof gold, girded 

With two ſwords called chiniteries ; hanging bp 
great bauderiks of gold. Then nert came the loro 

but demie ſleeues naked downe from the elbowes, 
and duer theft garments were vochets of pleafants, 
rolled with crimſin veluct 5, and fet with letters of 
gold like charatts their heads rolled tn pleaſants and 
tipets like the Aegyptians embrodered wich 
Their faces necks ,armes;:and hands, tonere tis 
fine pleafants blacke: fome call it Luinb ; 
Hhich is maruellous thin ; fo that the ſame fadies ſce⸗ 
medto be Nigers o2 blacke Moꝛes. MF theſe fozefaty 

Hencie earle of Wilſhite, and the loꝛd Fitzwater, ð ſir ladles, the ladie Marie iter vnto the king mas 
fri fino liong govnes of pellote ſattin traueried wich 
vchite fattin, ard in euerie band of chite was a band 
of cttmlin fattin after the fathton of Ruiſia 03 Kut 

land with farted bats of grate on their heads , either 
of thenthaning an hatthet in their hands, and bots 
With pikes turned vßõ. OE eo eg 

And ater them cante Ae Edward Howard then 
adrierall | and with hint fie Thomas Pare, in dub⸗ 
lets of crimſin veluet, volved lot on the backe, 
and beleie to the wanen bone, iafed on the beeats 60 and particswere tauen 
with chaines of Muer,and ouer tat Hostcloakes of 

suelo ©? ebimfin ſattin, and on thetr beads bats after dan. 
ON fers falhfon with featants feathers in them: thep 

Were aparclen after the faſhion of Pruũa o2 Spruce. 
Mhe topeybearers were apparelled in crimũn fattin 
and greene Ike Moreſtoes their faces blacke: ad 
che kitty bꝛought in Hmommeriss: “Aker that the 
qtidtie; the lords ¢tanies(fuc) as twould) bad plated, 
the fatd muminetsveparted,and put of the ore 

: patel, and fore aſtet entered into the chamber 
deit vſual apparel, And to the Bing made great 
Sogo) 1 Cheete te Hequene tadies and ambatlavours. Lhe 

isco! Cijpetop banket ended ann the tables voided, the 

hitig in communleatlon woich the’ amballadours, 

— ⏑— 
ano the ladies bad danſeda certeine time they depar/ —— 
ted euerie one to his lodagingg dient 
An this veare alſo cante ambaſſadoꝛs ; not onel 
from the king bf: Arragon imd Cakile, but alle from 
the kings of France Denmarke, Stotland ane o. 
ther placesabith wers highlie twelcomed anid noblie ; 
inferteined Bebopencdorin date; that dete there E4w Hall in 
cetteine noble men made a wager to raat the riig —— 

| (eh pattie atteines oe tye ring, 
toke awaie the ring offic wich certeine courſes 
Hhould win the wager Where the kin —— 
Hearing offered to be on the one partie with ſin eom⸗ 
panions Me ambaſſaders hearing theredk ier The wing bea 
much defirous to faxthis Water tried ; —— rie solatiigar- 
the ambadadaurs of Spaine', dhe di neuer Rete Ft. rine tae 
foe bing in harneſſe· At the Date appointed, the bing the fight of the 
was mountes ona godlie cotefer; trapen tipple embatlanotrs 
veluet cut the inner fide thereof was wrꝛought t £ pon 
flat gold ofoantatke: in the ole; anv the veluet 
the other fue cut in letters: — eelnnd te eet 
as though it han beene embꝛddered withcerfeine *n⸗ 
lons or pofies') And onthe veluer boiweene HE let. — 

fers werd fatendd ciety aio toatsorarromes vt 
ducket 
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bucket gold, with agarment, fhe ſſẽeues compaſſed 

ouer his harneſſe, and his bates of the ſame woꝛke; 

with agreat plume of feathers on bis head peece, 

that came dotune to the arſon of bis ſaddle, and.a 

great companie of freth gentlemen came in with 

bis grace richlie armed and decked, with manie other 

right: gorgeoullie aparelted, the trumpets befne 

them goblie to behold, tebereof manic frangers(but 
{pectaltiethe Spantards) much reioiſed: fo; thep bap 

neverfene the king before that tine armed. 

On the other five came inanother band of gene 

tlemen freſhlie aparelled, and pleafant to bebold,all 

apareuled inclothof gold checkered with dat gold ot 

damatke,epouderen with roſes; and ſo euerie man 

ran: but to conclude, the pꝛiſe was giuen vnto the 

hing: Cuerie man did run twelue courſes, the king 

pid beareatway theringfiuetimes, andatteinen tt 

thie.) And thefecourtes thus finithen, the Spantth 

ambalſſadours defired to haue fome of the badges 02 

pewifes; thich were onthe bings trapper, Bis grace 

therofknowing, commanded euerie of themto take 

thereof kxbat tt pleated thent, tho in eftect toke all 02 

the move. part, for inthe beginning they thongbt 

had beene counterfeit., and not af golb; as they 

ere. On Paie day then nert ſolowing ithe ſecond 

pearoof his reigne, bis grace being. yong, and toile 

dingnotto be fale; rofe in: the morning verie earlie 

fo fetch maie 02 greene boughs); binilelfe freths ridy 

cõoutticis. lie apparelled;and clothed all bis kuights,<quiars and 
gentlemen in behite ſattin and all bis gard and peor 
mewnt the crowne in thite farcenet: and ſo went e⸗ 
uerie man With bis bow ad arrowes Hating to the 

wod and fo repaired againe to thecourt, euerie man 
with agreene bough tubhiscap. > os 4 

no chow at bis retarning, manie heating of bis 
going ommaieng; were defirons tole him thot; for 

atthattine bis grace (hot as ſtrong andas great a 

length as anieof his gard. Were came to his grace 

acerteine man init bow andarrowes 5° and: defired 

fers and wardens ot the mercers, bicanfe himſelfe 
was boane in ALondon ,+ was ſonne to Henrie Co- 
let mereer,fometime lord maior of the citie of Lone 

) " 

eAn.Domisio, 

don. On Wiofammer night ; the bing came priuilie Chebing aps 
into Cheape,inone of the cotes of bis gard; and on PatelieDiibe 
faint Peters night, the king and queene came. ri: 
Ding rofallie to the kings he in Cheape, thereto bes 2 
bold the watch of thecitie.) os ca0 5 Loomer ie 

- fRoiw bhen the fain pꝛogreſſe was finiſhed; bis 
10 grace.thequeene, with all the ir chole traine, in the 

moneth of Ocober lollowing;remoued to Greener 
wich. Ihe hing not minded tole pong gentlemen 
brierpert in martial feates,canfed.a place tobe prer 
pared within the parke of Greentwich, for the queene 
and the ladies to ſtand ¢ {ee the fight with battle ares 
that ſhould be done there , there the bing bimielfe 
armed , fought with one Giot a gentleman of Al 
maine, atallman,and a godman of armes, And 
then after thep bad Done, they marched alates tive 

20 and tivo togithers:, and ſo Did their feats and enters 
pꝛiſes euerie man beric well, Albeit, it happened the 
{ald Giottofight with fr Coward oward, hid 

Got was bebimsriben tothe ground. Zhemoso
w~ 

after. this enterpꝛiſe done; the king With the queene 
came to the: Tower of London. Andto the intent 
that there fhanld no diſpleaſure no2 malice be boone 
by anie of thofe gentlemen, abtc fonght with the ar 
againt other 5 the hing gaue vnto them acerteine 
ſumme of goln 5 balued at two hundzed markes, to 

o make a banketamong themſelues withall he vchich 
~ banket was made at filbmongers ball in Mames 

ſtreet, chere thep all met to the number of foure and 
twentie, all awarelled in one ſute 92 liuerte, atter Ab 

"maine fathion; that isto fay, their vtter garments 
allof yellow fattin,peloto hoſen, pelloty ſhoes, gir⸗ 
dels, ſcabberds, and bonnets with yellow feathers, 
thett garments and holen all cut t lined with vhite 
fattin, and their (cabberds wond about with ſattin. 
After their banket ended, thep tent by torchlight to 

pis grace to take the mufker of him, and to fz hint 4o the Lower 54 prefenten themiclues before the king; 
thats for at that time bis grace inas.coutented. ihe 
man put the one kot in his boſome and ſa did thot, 

wid chot a verie god ſhot, and weil towards dis 
anatkes vhereof/ not onelie his grace: but ail other 
gregtlie maruelled· So the bing gaue hima reward 

forhish doing; vchich perſon atterwards of the ped: 

ple and of them in the court, was called, Fot tn-bor 
fore; Zhe fame yeare itt the feaſt of Pentecoſt hol⸗ 

The king cha Hen at Greenwichz that is to fay; the hurſdaie in the 
tengethall = ſame weeke; his grace with twa other wich bint, 59 
compra at 
ſundrie exer⸗ 
ciſes t 863 01 
tiuitic 

ni [sH.whT 
fttv.103.3. nor 
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thalenged:‘all commers, to fight with them at the 
bartiors with target; andcaSing the ſpeare ot eight 
fot long; and that done, bisgrace with the ſaid tide 
aldes to ſight euerie of them tivelue firokes with 
cwo handed ſwerdes bith andagaintt alledmmers, 
none ercepter being a gentleman; vhere the th: te 
haued hiniſelfe fo well and deliuered himtelfe fo balts 
guithieby bis hardie pr tele and gteat frength,that 
the pratfesnd land mas giuen to hisgrace, anv bis 

iba toke pleaſure to bebold them. , 
¢ From thence the eight dap of Nouember bis grace 
remoued to Vichmond, and filled to be declared to 
ali noble, men and gentlement, that bis grace with 
two aides, that isto tit, maiſter Charles i5zandon, 
and maiſter Compton, during tive dates would an⸗ 
fwer all commers; vith (peare atthe flit one date, 
and at turneie with ſwords the other. And.toaccony 
plith this enterpeife,an the thirteenth dap of Nouem ⸗ 
ber, bis gracearmed at all poeces with bis tuo aides 

* centered the field thetr bafes-nnd trappers were of 
cloth of golo;fet with red roles, wꝛought tith.gold 
bf bzoderie. Lhe counterpartcame in frethlie appa: 
felled euerie man after bisdentle.At thele iuſtes the 
king beake moze faues than ante other, «therefore 
had the priſe. At the turneie in likewiſe the honour 
was his. Lhe ſecond night were diuerſe rangers of 
Marimilian the emperours court and ambaſſadoꝛs 
of Spaine withthe king at upper, Then they had 

aAaAdges:notwithſtanding that diuerſe and ſtrong per, Go fuppen, the king willed them to go into the quenes 

batt piri sd S 
~yegiilaiot sit 
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signitods is 

agisio sini 93 
eipetaliodns 
gta dssro1d % 

ssyoqin Wty 

fonshad aflatled him and his aides oc? sinute vint 
ice thenieithe vchole court xemued fo Wind⸗ 
fonthen begining bis progrelte, ¢ exerciſing himſelſe 
Dailic in footing feging,naniing,weeltibig,catting 
ofthe baree, plaicng atthe recorders, Gute;virgt 
aa in cetting of forge, and making of baliads: be 
did ſetztwo fullanafies enerie of them fie parts; 
hich were fons oſtentimes an hiachamell andae 
ter wg ds an diuerſd other vlaces· and gben he came 
fo, Diiing there were keythethuges and autueitsn 

bthiswroareGe was ſpent inhunting baw seat! 
AbFlex kinganatooting ss Decor Colet deane ot aoules 
1S. pag.894. 
Voius ſchole 

skgdeda fre thie. ds Aanulesabordy vard td ore 
+ Pou, con umittentbeaverSigbéAbestet to ye aun 
4aucu 

thamber tho ſo did. eh 3 svar 
In thenwante feafon; the bing ith ſiſteene others 
aparelledin Almaine tackets of crimſin and purple 
ſattinwith long quartered ſleeues and hoſen of the 
ſame ſute their bonnets of Wite beluet, inaped tn 
Hat gold of damatke, with vᷣiſards and white plumes, 
xcame in witha mununeriosand after acerteine fine 
wat thep had plated with the queene and the ſtran· 
gers, thep departed Wen ſuddenlie entered, Gr. min · 
Trels vichlie awarelled plaieng on their inſtru⸗ 
ments; andthen ſollowed fouxteene pexfons gentle: 
men, all awarelled in pellote ſattin cut inte Als 
mauns bearing torches <Attce-them:came fir diſgun 
Fedinctrpitedattin: and greene embrodered si 
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letters andeattels of fine gold in bullton , the 
gatiments were of range falhton, with alo frange 
cuts,euertecut brit with points of fine gold, and tat 
felsof the fame, thete bofen cut and tied in likewiſe, 
theit bonnets of cloth of ſiluet wond with gold 
De firk of theſe fir was the king,the earle of Eder, 
Charles ranvohsfic Coward Wolward, fir Thomas 
Lineuet,and fv Henrie Guilford. 
Men part of the gentlemen beating torches des 
parted, and ſhortlte returned, after ahom came in fir 
ladies, apparelled in garments of crimfin fattin env 
brodered and trauerted tit) glath of gold, cut in 
pomegranats and pokes , ringed atter the fathton 
of Spaine Meir the fatd fir meni danſed with theſe 

- ° 

Henrie the eight. 
of greene veluet, by thome laie a great number of 
{peares;all the trees, bearbs,and floures of the fame 
ſorreſt were made of greene beluct greene bamatke, 
¢filke of diuerſe colours,as fattin ¢ farcenet. Jn the 
middelt of this forte was a caffe fanding made 
of gold, and befoze the caffell gate fat agentleman 
frethlicayparelled, making a garland of rofes fo} the 
pate . This forrett was dꝛawen as it were by 
ſtrength of two great brats, a lion and an ante: 
lop; the lion ſloriched all-over with damaſke golv, the 

~antelop was wrought all over with ſiluer Of Das 
mafke,bis beames 03 hornes mv tutkes of gold. 

hele beatks were lev with certeine men apparels 
led like wild men,o2tomdbontes, their bodies,beads, uy ©) fig ladies : an atter that thep han danſed a (calor, the faces, hands, and legs courred with greene filke flot- ladies toke off theinens viſors ;aberebp thep tuere ſhed sort efther of the ſaid antelop and lion fat a las unowen:vhereot the quæne mid the frangers much. —_dierichlic'ayparelled, the beats iwere tied to the pa 

pralfed the king and ended the paſtime. Jt istobe  — gcant with great chainesof gold,as horſſes be in the 
noted chat atthts tine the quene was great with cart. Whenthe pageant retten before the queene,the Che fonre 
ud chortlie atter this paltime, the tobe bic cham⸗ 20 forenamedforeffers bletw theft bomns;then the oeutte Bnighte tfine 
Bee at Richmond; for the’ kihich canle the king kept oꝛ pageant opened on all: fides, and out iſſued the 
bis Ghutmate there. Andon Newyeares daie the ſoꝛreſaũd foure knights armevat all peeces, euerie of Che birth ot MHvaieof Januarie the queene twas'veliuercd ofa them a fpeare in bis hand on horſtebacke with great the firkbe- pꝛince to the great gladnefle of the realine,fo2 the hos plumes on their beads, their bafes and tragpers of gottenfonne nour of vchome fiers were made, and diuerſe veſſels cloth of gold, euerie of them his name embzodered 

' t Bene sich wine fet forfucyas wouid take thereof tn cer? on bis bate and traper · On the other part with great 
ers feine frets in WLondon , and general pzoceſſſons noiſe aſwell of trumpets as of dꝛums entered into 

therevpon to laud God. As touching the preparation —the field, the erle of Eller the low Thomas Woward 
@ Of the pꝛinces chꝛillening, Jouerpacle chich wasbo with manie other cleante armed, their trawers and 

J ce DL ir 

nozablie done, tole gonfathers at the font were 
the archbithop of Canturbuvie, and the earle of Sure 
teie, € godmother the ladie katharine counteſſe of 
Weuonthitesdatighter to king Coward the fourth; 
Wig name wa henriieee. 
O) Againk the twelfedate or the daie of the Cpiyha, 

; quntie ve: fore the banket in the ball at Kich⸗ ta nie at night, before the the b 
mond ‘was a pageant deuiſed like a mounteine, 

{within the fame forell, garniſhed in cotes and hods 

° bafes all of crimfin fatin embꝛobered with branches 
of pomegranats of gold and pofies; with mante a 
fret) gentleman riding before them, their formen 
Well ayparetied; and fo the tuts began and endured 
all that daie, . v3 

The morrow, being the thirtenth of Februarie ag 
fer dinner, at fime conuenient, the queene with 

putting a bill of petition to the queene, the effca hers 

the ladies repaired to (é the intts,the trumpets four: 
—— gliſtering bp night as though it had beene all of gold ded andincante manie a nobie man and gentleman Borgeous 

and fet with ones, onthe top of hich mounteine richiie aparelled taking vp their horſſes; after thom — i 
Was a tree of gold,the branches and boughes friſed 40 follotved icerteine lords apparelled, they and their 
With gold, ſpreading on euerie fine ouer the moun⸗hyorlſes inclothof gold and ruler tintell: knights in 
teine with roſes and pomegranats, thetbic mourns — cloth of gold and ruſſet beluet; anda great number 
teine was with dices brought bptowards the king, ot gentlemen on fot in rullet fattin and pealloty,and 
and out of the ſame came a ladie apparelled in clot) yeomen in ruffetdamatke and yellow, all the nether 

| OF gold, and the thilozenof Honour called the bendy —_part of eucrie mans bofen {carlet and pellotp caps. 
mien, hich werefiethlte dilguiſed, and danſed a o = ¶ Then came the Bing vnder a pauilion of cloth of gold wes — ) Vice befne the kings and that done, reentred the — andpurple veluet embzodered, and powdered With of cloth tga 

 mounteine, Thich then was dꝛawen backe, and then Haand 3B.of fine gold, the compaſſe of the pauiltona, and porple 
twas the wallaill oꝛ banket brought in, and ſo baake boue embzoderedrithlie,and balanten with tlat gold, veinct,ec., 
bp Grittmatle: yoꝛtlie atter and before the queenes 50 beaten in wire, with an imperiall crowne inthe top 
churching, the is. rode to Malſingham. Thequene ~ of fine gold,bis bates and trappers of cloth of gold, 
being churched o2 purified,the king and fheremoucd _—fretten with damatke gold, the ftapper pendant to 
from Richmond to Weſtminſter, thereiwas prepas ¶ the tatle.Acrane and chafronof ſteele in the front of 

% folemne ration for folemme tufts tithe honoꝛ of the queene; the chafron was agobdlieplume fet full of mufers 02 
sorted — the bing being one, and With him three aldes: bis trembling ſpangles of gold; After follotven bis three 

grace being called Cure loial,thelozd Milliam erle aids euerie of them vñnder a pantlion of crimfin dae 
of Devonthire called Bon voloire, ſir Momas kRne⸗ — mafke and purple, potwoered wich H. and i. of fine 
uet named Bon efpoir,fir Coward Peuill calleyVa- ¶ gold, valanfev and fringe with gold of damaſke: on 

- liane defire, trhofe names inere {et vpon a godlie the top of euerie pauiliona great ik. of goldſmiths 
fable, the table hanged in atre curiouſlie wꝛought, ¢, worke. 
and they were callcd: Les quater cheualiers de la for- The number of the gentlemen and peomen ats Sir Charies 
reft faluigne, thefe foureto run at thetilt againffall tending on foot, aparelled in ruſſet and pellow , was —— — 
commers, with other certeine articles compriſed in an hundꝛed threeſcore andeight Zhen nert thete paui⸗ —— of 
the fatd table. lions came twelue children of honour, fitting eucric ruttet fatt-n 

A place in the palace was prepared forthe king of them On a great courſer richlie trayped and env like a religi⸗ 
amd queerte, richlie hanged, the inner part with cloth bodered in feuerall deuiſes and fathions, there lac: ous perfon, 
of gold, the vtter twit rich cloth ofarras.dhele tuts ed neither bꝛoderie nor golofmiths worke, fo that e⸗ 
began the thirtent) date of Februarie. Pow after uerie child and horſſe in deuiſe and fathion was con⸗ 
fhat the queene wich hir traine of ladies had taken trarie to other, tid) twas godlietobchold, Wen on 

A pageant their places, ipito the palace was conucied a pageant the contrarie part entered fie Charles Wrandon,firk 
made libea of agreat quantitie, made like a forreſt with rockes, on hoꝛlſebacke in along robe of ruffet fattin,like a 
Soitotorret pits and dales with diuerle ſundeie trees,floures,bar ¶ recluſe oꝛ religions perſon, and his horile traped in 
Geeks F chornes, ſerne and grate, with ſix foreſters ſtanding the famefute, without drum o2noffe of iinfrelfie, 

of 
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of was, that if it woulo pleaſe bir to licence bint to 

rutin bir pꝛeſence, he would do it glablic;and if not, 

then be would depart as he came. After that his re 

queft was granted,then be put offbis fain babit, ano 

tas armed at all pecces with rich bales and hortle 

al(o richlis trapped, and fo Did run his horſſe to the tilt 

end, chere diuerſe men on fot apparelled in ruſſet 

fattin waited on him. mo pees 

@rnvie Guile Pert after came in alone pong Wenrie Guilford 

fozdefquier in oſquier, himſelle and bis horſſe in rudet cloth of gol
d 

—— and cloth of filuer, clofed ina deuiſe, 02 a pageant 

ey mane like acattell o2a turret, tozougbt of rulſet fare 
cenet Florence, wzought and fet out in gold with bis 

{0020 02 pofie,and all bis men in tudet fattin ¢ wbite, 

{ith bofen to the fame; and their bonets of like c
o 

lours, demanding alfo licence of the queene, to ruit; 

wwich to him granted, be tobe place at the tilts end. 

quefte iDogfet Wen came nert the marquelle Doꝛrlet and fir Tho⸗ 

and fir Cbo> was Bullen like two pilgrims from faint James, 

masiBullen m taberds of blacke beluet, with palmers bats on 

libs pilgvims. their helmets, with long Jacobs ſtaues in their 

hands their horſlle trappers of blacke veluet,their ta⸗ 

berds, hats, and trappers fet with ſcalopſhels of fine 

gold,and ftrips of blacke beluct, euerie ftrip fof with 

a (calop thelt,thetr ſeruants all in blacke ſattin toith 

ſcalop ſhels of gold in their beats. Sone after 

came int the lord Wenvie of Ibuckingbam, earle of 

The mars 

TWUilthire, himfelfe and his horſſe apparelledin cloth 

of filuer, embzodered with bis pofie 02 wozd,and ar⸗ 

robes of gold ina pofie,called La maiſon du refug
e, 

mane ef crimfin damatke brodered with rofes ¢ ar⸗
 

rowes of gold,on the tops greihound of filuer ; be
ar 

ring a tree of pomegranats of gold; the branches 

thereof were fo large that tt ouerſpꝛed the pageant 

in all parts. ; 

Then entered fir Giles Capel, fir Kouland with 

manie other knights riclie armed and, apparelled. 

And thus began the infts,abich was dallantlte atchi⸗ 

ued bp the king and bis aids, among whom bisgrace 

atteined the paife. hele iuſts finithed,euerte man 

{withdzelw, the bing was difarmed, and at time cone 

venient beantd the queene heard enenfong; and that 

night all the Ambaflabo:s {upped with the Bing and 

had agreat banket. Atter {upper,bis grace with the 

queene lords ⁊ ladies came into the Tite ball tithe 

int the fatd palace, which Mas banged ricblie, the ball 

twas (caffoloed and railed on all parts. Dpere was 

anenterlude of the gentlemen of bis chapel before 

bis grace, and diuerſe freth fongs : that pone, bis 

grace called to hima great man, 02 a 1620 of Jreland 5° 

The great D talled O neall,whonre in the peefence of the faid aime 

neall mave baſladors he made bright + then the minfrels Les 

Bright. gan to plate, the lords ¢ ladies began to bane, Now 

in the midff of this paftime, then all perfons were 

moft attentive to bebold the danfing, the bing was 

ſuddenlie gone, bnbnowen to the mot part of the 

people there, vnleſle it were of the queene and cer⸗ 

teine other. Mithin alittle vhile after bis departing, 

the trumpets at the end of the ball began to found. 

Then was there a deuiſe o2 a pageant bpon thals 

bought in, out of the abich pageant iſſued out a 

gentleman richlic ayparelled, that ſhewed how in a 

garberof pleafure there was an arbo? of gold, thers 

in were lords and ladies,much deſirous to thew pal 

time to the queene ¢ ladies, if thep might be licenced 

fo todo: who was anſwered by the queene, how the ¢ 

all other there were berie deſirous to {ee them and 

their pattinte. Zhen a great cloth of arvas that pip 

hang before the fame pageant was taken away, and 

the pageant brought moze nere. It twas curfoullie 

made ano plefant to bebold,it was ſolemne and rich; 

fo: euerie pott 02 piller thereof was coucred with 

frifen golo,therin were trees of hathorne, eglantine, 

rofiers, vines, and other pleafant doures of. diuerſe 

A pageant de: 
uiſed to run 
vpon wheeles. 
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colours, toith gillofers,ano offer bearbs all mave.of 
fattin, damatke,Glucr and gold, accozdinglic as fhe 
naturall trees, bearbs,o} floures ought tobe. 15 
In this arboꝛ Were fir ladies 5 all ayparelled in 
Hite fatin and greene, ſet andembzodered fullof Hs 
andis. of gold, bnit togither with laces of gold of 
bamatke, and all their garments: were replentthep 
With glittering {pangels gilt, over, on their heads 
were bonets atl openedat the foure. quarters, ouer⸗ 

10 friſed with fat golp.of-damatke, theozrellets tere of 
rolles, wꝛethed on lampas doncke holow, fo that the 
gold chewed through the lampas douche; the fais of 
their bead (et full-of new deuiſed faſhions. In tia 
garben alfo was the king and ſine with him a 
ied ingarntents of purple fattin,aling 
anbak. euerie edge garnifjed with friſed gold, and e⸗ 
uerie garment full of pofics, made of letters of fine 
goldinbullion as thicke as they might be,andencrie 
perfon bad. bis name in libeletters of malſſie gold. 

20 The fir Cure loial, the fecond Bon wvoloire 5 the 
third Bon efpoirs the fourth Valiant deſite the fff 
Bon foy, the ist Anrour loial, their hoſen caps, and 

» coats were fullof pofics, with b.¢is.of ſine gold in 

bullion, ſo that the groundronld ſcarſe apeere, vet 
was in euerie void place ſpangles of gold, Whew 
time was come, the (afd pageant was bꝛought foꝛth 

into peefence,and then defcended a lord and a ladie by 

couples,and then the minttrels tbich were diſguiſed 
alfo danſed, and the lords and ladies danſed, that if 

3° qwas apleafare to bebolp. 
In the meane featon the pageant was conueied 

to the end of the palace, there to tarie till the danſes 

eAnDom.r509% 

guts with . 

—— 
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fine other 
with bint. 

were finithen; ¢ ſo to haue recetued the logos ¢ ladies | 
againe; but ſuddenlie the rude people ran to the par The 
geant, and rent, tare , and ſpoiled the pageant, fo 

that the lord ſteward nor the head officers could not 
cauſe them to abfteine, ercept thep ſhould bane 

rudenes 
ot the people 
aſſembled to” 

ſoughten and drzawen bloud, and ſo was this page⸗ 
ant broken. Chen the king with the queene and the las 

4° nies returned to bis chaniber, bere thep had agreat 
banket, and fo this triump) ended with mirth ¢ glade 
nes, At this ſolemnitie, a hipmarrof Londo caught 
certeine letters, chich be ſold toa a goldſmith for thee 
pounds fourtene fhillings € eight pence; by reaſon 
ccherot it aypeered that the garments were of a great 
value. After this great top came aifoz0bwfull chance, 
for the pong prince vchich was borꝛne vpon New⸗ 
peares dap latt paſt; vpon the two and tiventith date 
of Febsnarie, being then the enen of faint Matthie 
Departed this world at Kichmond, and from thence 
Wwas caried to Meſtminſter and buried. Lhe bing 

likea wiſe prince take this Dolozous chance wonde⸗ 

rons tuifelie; and the moze to comfort the queene he 

be depar⸗ 
ture of the 
kings pong 
fonne out of 
thig life. 

difiembled the matter,and made no great mourning — 

outwardlic: but the queene,like a naturall fpoman, 

made much lamentation; bolv bett, by the kings god 

perfuation and bebaniour, bic footw twas mitiga⸗ 

ted,but not ſhortlie. . 

In the moneth of Febzuarie this peare came anv 

requite an aid of ſiſteene buniozed archers to befent 

to the fame bing, bauing at that time war againit 
the Moꝛes, enimies of the chriſtian falth. Ihe king 
bearing their meffage gentlie granted their tee 
queſt. And bicaute the lord Thomas Darcie aknight 
of the garter,mabde bumble fute to the bing to be ge- 
nerall of the cruc that fhould be thus fent into 
Hpaine, the king vpon truſt of bis apꝛoued valian⸗ 

cie granted bis ocfire. Shere were appointed to go 

with bim the lord Anthonte Grete brother to the mare 
quelle Dorſet, Wenrie Guilford, Weſton Bꝛowne, 
and William Sidneie efquiers of the kings beufe, 
fir Kobert Conffable, fir Koger haſtings, and fic 

Vafe Cloerton, with sther gentlmen to be capteins. 
an 

Bindafladezs 

60 baganors fromthe king of Arvagon and Caffile, to ° from the king Spaine fox 

DMBozes. 
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In this fecondpeare,the kite being forth on bis 

proarelfe bearveuetie baie moze emozecomplaints 
of Gmpfon and Dudleie, (et forth and aduanced no 
Doubt by the driſt of their deadlie enimies. Wheres 

ate feuenth foxe, hei fent ingits to the ſhiriffes of Pondon, to put 
. * hath lonn them to execution, and fo the ſeuenteenth date of Aus 

inpfonand Sulbsthep tere boty beheaded at the Tower illjano 
J — be: -both their bodies and beads buvied;the one at the 

~ Headed. ‘White friers, and the other at the Blacke friers.! The 
1 ing about this feafon twas much given to plate at 

oz 

Me peefons, about him perceiuing, brought in French⸗ 
men and Lombards to make wagers with bim, vſo 
, lo& much monie; but vͤhen be: Sees 

Bias. ds he eſchued their compante.and let themgai i. 
‘Anno. Reg: 3. CoeDn thefirk vate of Maie — — 
EdHall in Wwith manie luſtie batchelers, on great and well da⸗ 
— — x} sing boafles rode to the wod to fetey aie, there a 

man might baue ſeene manic ahorſſe raifed on bigh 
With carrier; gallop, furne, and fopmeruclicus to 

being: and behold · vhere be a three other,as Ge Edmard How⸗ 
ard Charles (Bandon, and CowardyPonill, vchich 
dere challengers twith the king, thiffed themfelues 
auto coats of greene ſattin garded With crimfin vel 
uet. Dn the other part the caries of Eſſex of Deuon⸗ 
third; theanarquetle Dorſet, ¢ the lord otward were 
‘allaverimfin fatin, garded with apeunced gard of 
greene veluet. And as thep were returning on the 
bill,athip met with them vnder ſaile: the matter 
bailed the king and that noble companie, and ſaid 
that he was a mariner,and was come from many a 
ſtrange poꝛt, and came thither fo (ce if anie deeds of 
armes were to be Done tn the countrie, of the vchich 
be night make true report in other countries. dn 

1 herald demanded the name of bis hip; he anſwered 
q che iscalled Fame, gisladen with god Renowme: 
| then fato the herald, Af pou will bzing pout ſhip into 
J the baie of ardinelle, pou mutt double the point of 
. Je Gentlenefle, and there pou {hail {ee acompante that 

{will meddle with pour merchandise. Then ſaid the 
king, Stthens Kenowme is their merchandize, let 

| = bs bnie itif wecan. When the hip hota peale of 
guns ,andfailed forth before the kings companie, 
full of fags and banners,till if cante to the tilt yard. 

At after none, the king and his thee fellowes env 
fered info the field, their bards and bafes of crimfin 
and blue beluct,cut in quadzant cuts, embꝛodered 
fullof pomegranats, and all the alters in filke of 
the fame colour . ihe ofher partie tere in crimfin 

Qa. Dv! 

ps 

| 
: 

| 

* 

| 

“apeiiteot a 

| 

| “thtp vnder 
| faite 

to found, and the horſſes to run, that manie a {peare 
was burg and manie a great ſtripe giuen: and fora 
truth the bing erceeded in number of ſtaues all other 
cuerte date of the chree dates. Therefore on the third 
vate, the queene made a great banket to the king and 
all them that had iuſted: andafter the banket dane, 
the gaue the chiefe priſe to the bing, the fecond fo the 
earle of Eſſex, the third to the earle of DenonHire, 
and the fourth to the lozd marqueffe Dorſet. Wen the 
heralds cried; Pp lords , for pour noble feats tn 
armes; God fend pou the loue ef pour ladies that 
pou moft defire. The king cuer defirous to ſerue 
Mars, began another infls the fittenth daie of the 
fatd moneth, The king + his band were all in greene 
ſilke, and the carle of Eſſex and bis band in blue, gar⸗ 
ded iwith gold,and all the ſpeares were painted of the 
fame colours. There was god running and manie a 
fpeare bzuft ; but for all the ſpoꝛt cuerie man feared 
leaf fome ill chance might bapen fo the king, and 
faine would haue bad bimalokeron rather than a 
doer,and fpake thereof as much as thep durſt: but 
bis courage was ſo noble that he would eucr be at 
tye one end. | 

In this meane time, the lord Darcie and other aps 

The king 
dꝛake moze 

ſlaues than 
the reſt and 
had the pzife 
giuen bim. — 

SS 

ges 

The lord 1 

ſattin and greene veluet. Then began the trumpets 5 
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pointed to the biage againſt the Mazer, made ſuch Dercie and 
Diligence,that they and all their people tucre reabig D9 Compas 
at Plimmouth bp the middes of Maie, and there MU Piimmouj. 
fered their fouldiers before the loꝛd Breooke, and ocher 
the kings commiſſloners. The lord Darcie as cap: 
teine generall, ordeined for bis pzouoſt marfyall 
Henrie Suntord efquicraluttie pong man, ¢ wel⸗ 
belotiedof the bing , for bis manifold gan fernice, 
On the mondaie in the Kogation weke; thep dee 

10 parted out of limmouth banen with foure thips 
sh an tot. —— at the Dile,wbid apetite certeine crattic - rolall,and the wind was fo fauaurable to them; that 

the firſt daie of June, being the euen of the feat of 
Pentecol, he. arriued at thet port of Calts tn fouth 
Spaine; and immediatlie by the aduiſe of his coun⸗ 
cell he diſpatched meſſengers to the bing, abom they 
found boſide the citie of Ciuill there be then laie,anp 
declaredtohim how the lord Darcie by the hing their 
amaiffers appointment, was conte thither with fir 
teene hundred arebers,and laie fill at Calis toknow 

20 bis pleafure. The king of Caffile anfwered them 
gentlie, that the log Darcie and all other that were 
conte frombislouing fonne were welcomeand har⸗ 
filie thanken them of their paines requiring the mef: 
fengets to returne fo their capteine,and fell him chat 
—— batt be ‘would ſend certeine of his councell te 
3 

q Herevpon they Departed from the king, and Abr.Fl. ex 
“made teport to the lozd Darcie, which kept bis fhip in Faw Hall in 
great effate,and woulanotland, but onelie. ſuttered Hews. ſolxi. 

fo fudas were ficbe amd fecble,annfety other to go a 

6 ° 

land. Zhe Engliſhmen hich went alano,fek to drin / g¢ he onenite 
‘bing of bot wines; ¢ were ſcarſe maitters of them⸗ pehautour of 
_felucs, fome ran to the ſtewes, fone brake hedges the Engliſh⸗ 
‘ano fpoilen orchards and binepards, and orenges bes men. 
fore thep tuererfipeand did manie outragions deeds: 
therefore the chiefe of the totune of Calis came to 
complaine to the loz Darcie in bis hip, thich fent 
forty bis pꝛouoſt marfhall, cho ſcarſelie with paine 
refrained the peoman archers, they were fo bot and 
wilkull, pet by commandement ¢ policte thep were 
all brought on bord to their tips. } 
Ahen bpon faturdaie,tye eight of June,a bithap 
and other of the kings councell cameto Calis, and 
fhere abode fill wedneſdaie, being the euen of “Cov 
pus Cytttzat vhich daie,the loꝛd capteine tobe land, 
and was honogablie receiued of the king of va; 
gons councell, andon the moꝛrow was bighlic fea. 
ffed at dinner ‘and faper , And at after ſuper, the bt. 
fhop declared the king bis maiffers plealure, gining 
to the lozd capteine as beartic thankes fo2 bis pains 
and traucll,as if be bad gone forward with bis enters 
prile againt the Pures . ut vhereas bp the aduiſe 
of bis councell, cireumſpectlie confidering the ſuer⸗ 
tie of his owne realme,bpon perfect knowledge han 
that the Frenchmen meant to inuade bis domini⸗ 
ons in bis ablence, be bad altered his former deters 
mination, and taken an abffinence of war with the 
Myoꝛes, till an other time. 

Ibe therefore required fhe loxd Darcie to be cons 
tented to returne home againe ,pzomifing bint wa⸗ 
ges for all bis ſoldiers:and tf it Hould pleaſe himta 
come to the court,he ſhould recetue bigh thanks of 
the king and {uch cheere as therecould be made him, 
The lord Darcie was nothing pleated with this oe. 
claration, but ſith be fat there was no remedie , he 
fatd,that thatfoener the bing badconciuded, be conlb 
not be againf if.confizering he was fent fo him:but 
fuerlie it was againf bis mind to depart bome, 
Withent daing anie hing again Gods enimies, 
{with khome he hadener a defire to fight. And as for 
bis comming toconrt,be ſaid, he could not leaue bis 
men whame be had brought ont of their countrie, 
without an head;and as fo? the kings banket /it was 
not the thing apache ue 

iff. 
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Dn the next Dake in the morning monte twas tent 

to pate the ſouldiers their wages: for ther condudl 

owagaine into Grigland, with diuerle gitts given to 

the low Darcie and other gentlemen ; pet notwith⸗ 

Handing, be was highlie diſpleaſed: howbeit like a 

ivifeman he difemblen the matter. Che ſame Date, 

being the fourteenth daie of Zune, and fridaie there 

chanced a fraie'to be begun in the towue of Calis 

betwirt the Cnglifmen,and thentof the towne; bp 

reafon that an Engiiſhhman would baie had for his 

monie a lbafoof beeaditrom a matuthat bad bene 
at the Sakers to buie bread. not to ſelſ but to (pend in 

Hicwiittrelle houle. how beit the Enguſhman tor 

owed birjas making protter not to be denied; ‘nT 

much that fhe matd perceiuing vhat be went about, 

cried out ; A force; force. Ten was the common 
ij 

hellirang ,and all the towne went to harnelle and 

A ſhaewd 
frate begun 
vpon a ſmall 
occaſion. 

Edw.Hall. 

{hole felo Englithmenithat were aitano Went ito, 

cthefe bowes . The Hpaniards cab Darts, and the 

Englichmen thot Abutthe capteinsof Crgland,anp 

<g5841dIdS OF the councell for theivipatts tobe fad 

‘patric that the fraie was cealleny and but one Crigs 

Lifpimiant daine, tough diuerle were Hurt: aud of the 

‘Spaniards dinerieweere Maine · Chuisof a ſparble 
as hindled a Game td the ſpoiliugoſf mante; vhich 

isnorare thing to fer, according to the ſcriptum eft; 

EConcitat inigentes  flaximas frintilla minuta. 

Ater this vpon requelt mave by ‘the lords of 

* O€ Paine, the lord Darcie and all his men the fame 
“night went aban their hips, but Henrie Guilford, 

'Wlethon Beowvne and Muuam Dionete,pong and 

‘lutte efquiers , deſired licence to fee the courtof 

Hpaines Aid being gcanted, thep went thither, 

wchere they were of the king highlie interteined. 

Henrie Guilfor and Wicttow Wyo tone twete made 
obatghts-by the hing, tho alſo gaue to ſir Hhenrie 

‘Guilford acanton of Granado, and to fir Molllon 

“yadtone an egle of Sicill on a chele, to the aug: 

“mentation of weir acmcs ; William Sionete ſo er: 

The Enguiſh 
men defireto 
fee the Spaz 
nifh court. 

» ented himlelfe;that be was not made knight @dhen 4° 

thep bad ſoiourned there a tbtle, they tobe their 

Icaue of the king andquene, and returned through 

France into England. Aa 18 ORS Ore 

During vhich ſealon the lord Darcie made fatle 

helt 3 folpard Grgland,and arriuing at Plimmouth came 

nethoutef tothe ing af Mindſore, and ſo this iourneie ended. 

Enpaine. Daring the time that the lod Darcie twas in 

Syaine,the lavie Margaret duches of Sauoie, anv 

paughter onto Maximilian the enmperour , and go- 

uernsur of Flanders, eabant , Polland , Zeland, 

The duchelle Father the low countries aperteining to Charles 

of Sauore le⸗ the pong prince of Cattle, fent in the endof Mate 

Dethtosxing - €9 fhe king of England, to haue fitene hundred ar 

ona S chers , to aid hiragaint the duke of Gelvers , vhich 
vukeot Gee fore troubled the countries aforefatd . he king ten: 

bers. derlie regarding the requell of fo noble aladte , moſt 

gentlie granted hir requelt, and ajpointed fir Ed⸗ 

{ward Poinings, kitight of the garter, and comptrol- 

lor of bis houle,a valiant capteine and a noble war⸗ 

» Henriethe eight. 

apperteining to: the (aid tavie snettutth the Cugity 
men Without Bulduke, there thep Tet forth in order; 
the ladie Regent being there prelertt; hic toke bir 
leaue ol calt the capteins', and! Departed tobub © <a 
petkhee: 71nd Chay oud ot doe mohastao00 erty AO) WR SIR 

heed — lehL: ee woe, 8 
¶Mhe armie to the number ectten ond ag 
the fittane hundzed Enghſharchers, paſſed farward; 
avid the tenthdaie of Auguit/ being ſaint Laurence 

ro daie came before a little caſtle anding onthe high⸗ 
er libe ottthe Maze; called Beimnoiſt, belonging tp 

Anum 2a J 
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vchole armie olf the Almansa: Flemings, ano other gn 0nnk 

thebattard of Gelacclann/ hefame wiaht,hoimas Thom, 
dertyheufogouenour of tye momancecf the Eng He ena 

Alſh part jmatioxbig aproach; and, in: the mowing. 4 Opdinance. 
made battertefay that thanMayltotherebpom'being Che fortis 
given, the fortesild was worieandthetapteme pith PM .·. 
eightic and od anen were flainejand nineteene taken; 
of the vchich elenen were hanged. John Morton. cap⸗ 
teine of one hundred Engliſhmen, and vne Guiot an 

Xo elquicrof Burgognie crieng faint George Auere the 4 
firf thatenterenjatibich afault; there was aut one 

yodie ac 
nzgtis02. 

Engliſhman faine. On thurioaie; the fourteenchot 
Augutt,the armie ſeried ouer the riuer of Mase into 

ot UsH.ba S 

{x [0L.8.cof@ 

Bis 

Gelderland’: Coe nert daie thoy came toalittle ~~ 
towne calles Aiſke.. wR on 
hepeople were fey jbut there twas alittle ca⸗ 

ſtell rafed,and cat dotune j ibich was newlie built 
“Dp on the fine of the fain rihers Gipon the twentich 
daie of Auguſt; thep burnt the forefatd tone of 

30 Aifke,and all the countrte aboutit , and came at the. 
Jatt toa totone called Straulle being berie rong, 
Double Diked and walled. Within it were three bun 
dꝛed € ſixtie good men of war beſide the inhabitants. 
At the firll;thep ſhewed gad countenance of oefente 
but vchen thep ſaw thet entmies approach neere vnto 

Che 

them {with rampiers and trenches, they peeloed by 
compofition, (0 that the foulviers might depart with 
a little flicke in their bands. Wut the towneſmen tes 
fied prifoners,at the will of the prince of Caſtile. And 
fo on; Wartholomews dap the admerall of Flan⸗ 
ders and fir: Edward Poinings entred the fotwne 
with great friamyb. . 

Dn the fir and twentith aie, the armie camebe, . 
fore Wenloww,ano fent an bevald called Arthois , to 
fummon the towne; but thep within would not beare 
but hot guns athim . Dr the eight and twentith 
baie, the armie remoued vnto the north five of Gen 
low, and part went ouer the water, aid made tren 
ches to the tuater,¢ fo befleged the totune as ſtreic⸗ 

5° lie as thetr number would giue them leaue; but pet 
for all that thep could do Without, they within Kept 
one gate ever open. At length the Engliſh capteins 
perceiuing that thep laie there in vaine, conſidering 
the ftrengthof the towne; and alfo how the armie 
{was not of number fuffictent to enuiron the fame 
on each fide, weote to the bing, Who willed them with 

~ all {peed to returne, and ſo they did. Sir Edward pos 

7 
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Venlow be⸗ 
ſieged bp the 
Englih. 

nings twent to the court of Wurgognie, there be | 
twas receiuedright honorablie of the pong prince of 

riotr,to be lieutenant andleader of the ſaid fiſteene So Caltile and of bis aunt the ladie Margaret. 

Hundred archers. : 

This gentleman accompanied with bis ſonne in 

law the lovd Clinton, fir Matthew Bꝛowne, fir John 

Wigbie, John Merton, Kichard Whethrll, ¢ Shrel: 

leie eſquiers with other gentlemen and peomen, fo 

the forefaio number of fiftene hundred, tobe their 

thins amile beſide Dandtwtch, the eightenth date of 

Julie, and landed at Armew the nineteenth date, not 

without ſome trouble, by reafonof a little ſtorme. 

From thence they were conduged to Barowe, tht 

thor the ladte Kegent caine to welcome them. Dn 

the fundaie,being the ſeuen ⁊ tluentith of Jalie,thep 

neparted to Koſſtndale, and on thurſdaie the laſt of 

Julie they came te uloabe . And the nevt date the 

John Morton,Jobn Fog, John Scot and Tho⸗ 

mas Linde, were made brights by the prince, And 
the ladie Margaret perceiatiig the folofers coates to 
be worne and foule twithlieng on the ground (for e⸗ 
uerie man laie not ina tent)gaue to eueris peoman 

greene colours, not fo bir littic land ¢ paaife among 
the Englihmen. Affer that ir Coward Poinings 
had beene bighlic feaſted and moze praifed of all men 
for bis valiantneſſe and god order of his people, be 
returned With his crue into England ,and bad loft 

by war and ficknefle not fullie an hundzed perſons. 
When the Engliſhmen were departed, the Gelders 
{Muedoutof the gates of Venlow, dailie Hirmithea 

with. 

TChernehetey 
: of Sauoie bes 

acoate of wollen cloth of peallow, red, tite, and foweth new 
coats onthe 
Engliſh fois 
O28 dt 
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Wwith the Burgognions, and afked fey their archers, 
and heerewith winter began tharplie: to approach, 

and the riuer of Daze by aboundance of raine rofe 
fobigh, that it dꝛowned bp the trenches : ſo that all 
thingsconfivered,thecaptetus without determined 
to raiſe thett ftege, and ſo thep did, amdatter thep bad 
wate all the countrieabout Wenlow, thep returs 
ned euerie man to his home. J 
Sn June the king being at Leiceſter, heard tis 

dings, that one Andzew Barton a Scotiſhman mod b 
pltatof the fea , faieng that the king of Scots bad 

Andꝛew warre with the Portingals robbed euerie nation, 
| Wartons = and flopped the Rings fkreames,that nomerchantal: 
| Deorbpirat. molt cond pate , And then he toke Englithinens 

| 
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gods, be bare them in band that they were Portin 
gals gods, and thus he banted amd robbed at eucrie 
banens mouth. he king diſpleaſed herewith fent 
fir Cdtward Howard —— of Cngland,and 
lord Thomas Woward, ſenne and heire to the earle 
of Surricin all haſt to the fea, vhich haſtilie mave .5 

| BMernetGght readie tivo thips , and taking fea, by chance of wea⸗ 
on 

* 
ne 
pi 

e lo 

thefea,be» ther were ſeueted. The lord Howard lteng in the 
* downes perceiued there andꝛew was making to 
ag aos WALD Seotland, and fo fale the (aid lord chaten hint; 
» that beonerfoke him; and there twas a ſore battell 

betiwirtthem . Andrew ever blew his vchiſtle to in⸗ 
) ) courage bis men,but at length the loꝛd boward and 

~~ the Engliſhmen did fo valfantlie , that by cleane 
 SHrength they entered the maine decke The Scots 

fonght fore on the hatches : but im coneluſion Ane 
dpe was taken,and ſo fore wounded, that be died 
there, Then all the remnant.of the Scots tuere ta⸗ 
Ren with their ſhipcalled the Lion, 9 
o) lll this vhile was the loz admerall in chafe of 
fhe barkeof Scotland, called Jennie pirtwine,abich 
inxs wont to fale with the Lion. in companie, ¢f 
mind did be with other, that he laid bint abord: and 
chough the Scofs-manfullie defended themſelues 
pet the Engliſhmen enteredthe barke, ſlue mani, 
and take all the vefiouc. Thus were theſe two thips 
taken, and brought to Blackewall the fecond of Au⸗ 
got [ andall the Scots were ſent vnto the biſhop 
of Borkes place, there they remained at the kings 
charge, till other direcion was taken for them. After 

BG 
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A 

* 
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TheScots this, the king fent the bithop of Mincheller, and cere 
in 

the bilhop of 
Yorks place, 

—* 
— crow: 

feine of bis councell, to the archbiſhopof Porkes 
ce, tthere the Scots were prifoners: and there the 

ichop rebearfed to them, thereas:peace was pet 
betweene Crgland and Scotland, that they contras 

Henrie the eight. Sir 
late bꝛeach of peatefo bis contederat, fos doing iw 
fice bpon a pirat and theefe : ano that all the Scots 
that were taken, bad deferucn to die bp iuſtice, if he 
had not ertended his mercie. And tiththis anfwer 
the Scotity herald departed. 

About this ſealon, the French bing mave ſharpe Bing Henrie 
warre agatut pope Julie 1 therefore the bing of the eight ta- 
Cugland tote tothe French king , that he Mould —* pay lraue off to ber the pope in ſuch tite; being bis the French 
frend and confederat. Wut then the French king king. 
fermen little to regard that requeſt, the king fent 
him word fo deliver bint bis lawlull inheritance 
both of the duchie of Noꝛmandie and Guten , and the 
countries of Anton; Maine, ard allo of his crowne 
of France; oz elfehe twould come with (uch a power, 
that bp fine force be would obteine bis purpoſe: but 
notwithltanding thole weitings the French king 
fill purfued bis warres in Italie. Wherebdpon the 
king of Cngland, foining in league with Marimill 
an the emperour, and Ferdinando king of Spaine, 
with diuerſe other princes, was reſolued bp aduiſe of 
bis councell to make warre onthe French king and 
bis countries, and made preparation both by fea anv 
land, (etting forth hips to the fea: fo: fafegard of bis 
merchants, . 

€ The forefatd pope Julte, the kings confederat, 
{was (before bis aduancement to the popedome ) cars 
dinall of faint Petri ad Gincula; aman mightie in 
frends, reputation, and riches, iryo bad drawne fo 
bim the voices of ſo manie cardinals , that entering 
the conclaue 5 be was with an example ail net ana 
without thutting the conclane, eleged pope the verie 
fame night following the deceafle of bis predeceſſor 
pope Pius ( thofe that were of fherontrarie pinion 
nof daring to oppofe againſt hint.) Abe, either hauing 
regard to bis fir name Julie; 0; (as coniecures 
were made) to figntfie the greatneſſe of his conceps 
fions, oꝛ laſtlie bicanfe he would not giue place to A⸗ 
lerander, no Hot in the ercellencie of name;toke vp⸗ 

Abr. Fl. ex 
Guic.pag.314, 
Cardinall S, 
Petit ad bins 
cola made 

pope. 

on him the name of Julie, the fecond of that name, 
Amoigef all the popes that bad paſſed it Was tore 
ered that by ſo great confenty thep hadcreated fog 
pope, a cardinall who was knotwne to beof a diſpo⸗ 
fition rigorous and terrible,mbdin tome was no ey a 
pectation of reſt and tranquiltitie, hauing confamed Pope Zatie a 
bis pont in continualltrauels, offended manieby factions tcl , 
neceffitie, anderercifen batrodsagainit maniiegreat '™ a*> an 
perſonages; a man to bhoſe wit nothing Mas more peace. 
moze familfar,than the inuention of trouble, faction, 

rie to that, as theeues ¢pirats, badrobbedthebings 50 and conſptracie. 
fubiecs within bis freamesiWherefore they had dee 
ferued fo dic by the law, and to. be hanged at the low 

water marke. Then fatothe Scots; Wie acknow⸗ 
\ os ledge our offenfe; amdatke mercie and not the law. 
EThen a prekk hich was alfo-a priſoner, fato; My 

leꝛds wo apeale ſrom the kings inficeto bis mer⸗ 
GRnisis ss Hawa 4 eye ini oiling i216 ; 

. Men the bithopatker him tf. be were authoriſed 
bp them fo faie fo, and they cried all ; Pea yea. hen 

lald heyyou ſhalltind the kings mercie aboue bis {uw 60 
eee TOSS Tees Fo2 there pou were bead by the late, pet bp 

+ #28 bis mercie be twill eutue pou; txperefoze yon hall 
depart out of this realme within twentie daies, bps 
onpaine of death, if pou befound afer the twentich 

ie; and pate for the king: ⁊ and & thep paffed into 
thetr countrie.] Thus was theie captiuitie conuer⸗ 
ted into libertie, and their liues ſaued bythe kings! 

- mereic. Tbe king tf Scots heaving of the death oſ 
* Andꝛebo Barton and the taking of the tia Hips, 

was wondertull wzoch, and fentlettersto the king: 
requiring reftitntion , according fo the league and a⸗ 
mitie Zhe bing wrote to the kingof Scots againe 
with bzotherlic falntation, of the robbertes done by 
the ſald Andzew and that it became not a prince ty! 

- 

‘Wut on the other flo, the caufesof hiselewtowta 
that degree appeared cleerelie, and ſurmounted all o⸗· 
ther difficulties; fox be bad beene of long tinea cars 
dinall of great power ano might 5 ¢ With hie magnets 
ficence, vcherein he hadaltvatesepceeded thereudie 
and with the greatneſſe of his ſpirit/ by the vehich he 
did great things’; he had not onelie made himfelfe 
mightie in opinion and frends sbut by tintes and de⸗ 
gtes had erected high his authoritie tw the court cf 
Rome, bearing the name, title) and dignitie of the 
principall defendo2 of the ectlefiattike libertie But 
that obic ferucd moſt to his aduancement was the 
pꝛomiſes immoderate and infinite vchich he made to pee 
the cardinals; pꝛinces, and barons, and toalvothers: Indirect 
hone he might make profitableto him in that ace meanes to at⸗ 
tion Beſides he had the means to dittribute monte, fonethe vore ⸗ 
benefices; md ſpirituall dignities/ as well ſuch as 
were bis owne as thoſe that were the rights of o⸗ 
thers; for that ſuch twas the bꝛiute xenowmne of his 
liberalitie that manie made willing offers to him 
to diſpoſe as he beſt liked of theit treaſures, their 
names, thetroffices,and benefices. 
They confidered not that bis pronifes were farre 

twgreat, than that being pope he was eitherable or 
Ztity. sugbt 
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ought to obſerue; for that he bapof ſo long contie things necefarte both fox ſea and lado. 7 

nuance inioied the name of iuſt and vpeight, that Gn thisspaclement was fir Kobert Sheficly AbrFlex iS, | 

pope Aerander himlelle (bisgreatertenintte) (pear kuight fornetime vecorder of ALondon ; fpeaker for beb ·⸗6. at 

Bing ill of him, in all other things could not but con the commons. Daring this parlement,arthe monet) al 

| felle him to be true of his word. Apaaife vhich he of Marcha veoman of the crowne, one of the kings Powbolt a Fad 

made no care todefile and faine, tothe end to be⸗· gard, named Mewwbolt, fue within the palace of promanof the — 

| come pope ; knowing: that no man moꝛe ealilie bes Wlettminker a ſeruant of maifter Willoughbies, gard hanged. 

/ guileth.an other, than be that bath the cuſtome and fo3 the Which offenfe the king commanded tobe fet bp 

. namie neuer todeceiue anie. Thich pracife of diſſſ· a new paire of gallowes in the fame place trhere the 

mulation was much frequented of tholethat afpired 10 ſatd ſeruant loſt bis life; and bpon the fame the faid 

€ poſſeſſed the popedom;infomuch thatthe fametwas Newbolt was hanged, and there remainedon ths 

in Alerander the firt-(o notable, thatitttwasapzo gallowes by the fpaceof fo daies.Anotableeramy —  « e 

B pronerbe uerbe ordinarilie tn Kome; that thepope did neuer — pie of fuffice, vhereby the bing bereficd the repost ; 

bponthe = — the thing ahtch be fat, and bis fonne the puke of Clas that was conimonlie noifedabzoad of bim; namelie 

— yey lontinots feloome {pake that obichbe ment. Which that be coulonotiabide the ſhedding of mans bloud, 

* 8 bind of people (pretend thep that thep will ) are ers much leffe iwilfull murther Wherein be ſhewed how 

cluded from the reftof Sion, as the plalmitt faith; — tender he twas ouer his fubieds, andalfo how fearre 

Bach-in Pſal Quemfrandyexpers simpli citas iuuac, : againſt malefacozs , {pectaltie mankillers; tihome 

15. Acgetque rectum propy/its tena, be thought vnworthie of life, that bad beene the tiv 

Net mente anus grata blandam ao Gruments of others death 3 actcording to the lates } 

Edacuit fimulare linguam, ——ortilos oculis & dentibus eſſe Gn. Ha. in Man 

Perpetua requieſruetur] Penandos dentes :fic par erit oltso culpay:) 3918 7X0 Seg gual a 

nets In this peare the king kept bis Chaiftmaffeat =< ¢ Fn this cafon one Jerome Bonuile, thich was —— ia 

. Granewich, bere was ſuch abundance ot Biands borne in Luke, ad was lactoz in London former: —— — 

ered to alleomersofaniebonettbebantour, as ghants ol that nation, and had plaicnbankerupt and nite the popes 

Hen8.fol.xy. hath beene few tirreslene Andagaint Newyceeres was conuciedout of the realute for debt, was NOW collecoz and 

—— night was made inthe hallacaſtell, gates, towers in {uch fauour with pope Julie, that be made him his —— F 

erate ae an dungeon, garniched toith artillerie and Weapon colleao amd proctor in Cngland: ¢ fo he kept a great ——— 

Grenwich, ater the molt warlike fathion : and on the front of poꝛt, and relorted to the king and bis councell lorthe — i 

the caftell, was weitten Le fortereſſe dangereux and 30 popes attatres (Hhich then was ore troubled byth® > wat 

Within the caftell were ſix ladies cloathed in ruſſet * Ftench king fo that be knebo both the popes cout 

fattin, taidall over totthieanesof gold, and euerie cell and the Biligs, and falfelie and vntrulie reſdrted J 

ove bnit withlacesof blew ſilke and gold· Dnthete by night fothe French amballavours Heng in Lon⸗ § 

heads; coifs,andcaps allof gold. After thiscaftell bon, and fo them difcouered vhat the king and the | : 

had bene caried about theball, and thequenebad — pope intended, ahich was not ſo cloſelie done, but che 

bebeloit, in came the bing with fie other, apparels Bing knew its and fo he was laid for , e was taken 

ied incoats , the onebalfe of ruffet fattin, fpangles communing with oncof the fatp ambaſſadours vp⸗ 

{with (pangles of finegalo,the other balfeof ricycloty on London tall at midnight; and bought tothe 

of gold,’ on theit heads capsof ruſſet fattin, embjot Tower vhere he remained vntill bp the tate of bis 

Dered with works of fine gold bulliom 2 4o frends he was delinered,and thortlie foy ſhame Dot 

Cerne Thele firataulten the caftell, heladiesfeing ‘ dedthe realme.· sJAIEX GTI ELT OTR 

fue en ac: fhenvfaluttie andcouragious,wwerecontenttofolace = © The king of Aragon alto, hauing athatfine  ..., 

faicthecas . twithtben,¢ vpon fucthercommuntcation, ta pelo woarre with the French king, wꝛote to bis ſonne in a * 

ticil, the cattell and.(o they came Downes dantedalong tatu king Henrie; that tf be would fend ouer an ar He id 

fpace. And after the ladies led the knights into the cas mie into Witkate , and fo to inuade France on that — 

- fielky and then the caſtel ſuddenlie vaniſhed out of fide, fox the recouetie ſirſt of hisduchie of Calenihe ~ le 

* thoirights. Duthedaicet the Cpihame at night; Wwould aid them with ordinance, vorſlemen bean⸗* saat 

apafkersvit. khe king with zeuen other were difguifed after the andcariages wich other neceſſaries —— 

guifed after manerofAtaliz, calleda maſke, a fying not ſene bes the fame. The king and his councell putting cheit 

the Jtauan fore in England: they were apparclledingarments 56 affiance inthis pomile of king Ferdinando, prepa⸗ 

talhion. longand broad, wꝛought all wich gold, with vifors red a noble armie all of fotmtert and ſmall artille⸗ 

and caps of gold. Ano after the banbetdane, theſe rie, appointing the noble loꝛd Thomas Grete mar? 

maſgers came in, with fir gentlemen difguifed in queile Donrtet to be cheefe conductor of the fame: Whe AnnoReg. 4 

fiibe bearing ſtacte torches/ and deſured the ladies ts king dailie ctudieng to fet fort his warre bhich he Dit Eomans 

panfesfonie twerecontent,and fone refutes. Anda Had begun againithe French king, cauled fit Ed⸗ —— iord 

fer they had danſed and communed togither, asthe ward howard his adnier all twithdiligerice to mate 

fahionof the maſke is they toke their leaue and de⸗ ¶ readie diuerſe godlie tall hips, as the Souereignse 

parted, and (odin the queene, and alte Ladies. | andothers, to the number oͤt eighteene belive other 

2B paiement The fiue and twwentithoaie of Fanuariebeganthe fmallerbvellels,: sot SPH matt 

EChetamme Parlement, there thebityop of Cantavburie began 6. Dheretwith hauing in: bisicompante fir Wellon Modiemen 

eer rbibes Wisozatton with this bette ratiria cr pareftularafune;  Wotone, Gritty Dotone,Cowara Cobban Lhe gsi: 
of Canturba- Vpon vhich words he declared how juttiee ſhould be mas Windham Thomac Vutie Wiliiamyie Bicuae. 

yn it rmjniftved.and peace wouo be nouriched. nd by tbat; — tan» hHentie Stixbourne · Ste han all, George 
ment. Mtéanes'tufttce was put by, and peace turned inta Witwange, John Bopton William Gunſton 

warre And there vpon he fhetwed how the French 

bing would do no iuſice in reſtoring tothe bing his 
right in heritance: therfore forlacke of iuſtice ꝓeace 
of neceffitic muſt be tired info warre. Bn thts pare 

lement was qranten two fifians of the tempozaltie, 
and of theclergietine tenths. After chat it tas cone 

cluded by the vchole bodie of the realne in the high! 
court of parlementaſſembled that warre ſhould be: 

mave onthe French bing and bis domintons. Wer⸗ 
vpon was lwonderfnll ſpeed made iw preparing all? 

Tomas Draper) Edmund Coke Iohn Burdet 
ann diuerſe others, he tobe theited , and ſcobo 

fame; about the mivocttot Maie he came beer 
Poꝛteſmouth. About the vorie vette time the los mar⸗ 
queffe Moret, dnnothernsblomen appointed forthe 
tonrnie of Biſtaie; as the lord oward ſonne and 

heire to the earle of Surric, the low Beoke, the iss 
Wiiloughbie; the lord Ferrers ytye dord Jobuy the 
lord Anchonir an the lord Reonrd Greies all thre 
bzethren to the marqui te; cr Erſcatuep —* ft 

otis 

. 
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‘Morris Werkeleie, Me Willlam Sands, the baron of 
Wurford, fic Richard Coꝛnewall brother to the fain 
baron, William Wulleie, John Delton , William 
ington efquiers, fir henrie Willoughbie, and di 
uerſe others, with ſouldiers to thenumber of ten 

Di : . 2 - t 

Among ll thefe were fiue hundꝛed Almans clad 
all in trite, onder the leading of one Guiot agentics 
manof Flanders, all abtch (with the refioue aboue⸗ 
named)came to Sonthamyton , and there muſtered 

’ their bards which were appointed and trimmed in the 
beſt maner. Dn the firteenth daie of Mate they were 
all beſtowed abord in Spaniſh thipsfurnithen with 
bittels , andother neceſſaries fox that iournie. Zhe 
Wind ferued fo well for their purpofe, that they came The 

Mnebies ar all in fafetic on the coal of Biſkaie at the pootof 
allagh ſouthweſt of Fonterabie; and fo the third 

aie of June they landed, and twhe the field fmbat- 
telling themfelucs for thetr fafegard right rong? 
lic . Wiithin thee dates after that the armie was 
thus aland, there came to the macqueſſe an earle 
amd an other nobleman, to welcome him and bis 
companie. — 

Thon the lord capteine remoued his fielb, «tke 
\ 

~~ another place neerer fo 3fonterabie ; abere be late a 
long time lobing cucrie Date fo haue aid of horſſe⸗ 

> menanbdartilleri¢ of the kingof Aragon, but none 
cante, Sit John Stile canted to be bought two hun⸗ 

he Engl deed mulets and affes of (uch price as the Spaniards 
gained greatlic, and then thep were put fo carte and 
daly, thep would not ferue the furne , for thep were 
not evercifed thereto before that time;and fo for want 
of beatts to deat ſuch osdinance as the Engliſhhmen 
had there with thent, thep lol the doing of fome 
great erpleit again the Frenchmen on the frou 
tiers of Gafcoigne,for they might haue runa great 
wate into that countrie, being as then deſtitute and 
vnpurueied of men and munitions, 

Mnandaie the Frenchmen mare a fkrie toward 
the Gnglith campe, but the Englitmen percetuing - 
them, paſſed the riner that was betwixt them, ano 
witch arrowes chafen the Frenchmen; ſo that fox haſt 
manic of their horſſes foundered, and fell, per thep 
came toiBaion : if there had beene anie horſſemen a⸗ 
mongt the Engliſhmen, thep had ſore indamaged 

M gentte offer: their eninies, Lhe bing of Nauarre doubting leaft 

by the king of the Engliſhmen were come info thofe partics for no 
jarre to 

Ey meffage fent 
‘from the hin 
of Arag * 
the lord m 4 

ee 

god meaning towards him, fent to the lord mars 
‘quefie abithop, and dinerfe other, offering to mints 
Sct dittels onto the Engliſchmen for their monic, tf 5 
tt ould ftand fo with bis pleafure. Zhe lord mars 
queſſe thanked bim for the offer , and peomifed that if 
they of Mauarre would vittell his people, thep ſhould 

ie them well and trulie fo2 the fame. We 
He ſaid alfo that be would warrant their patting 

and repafling in fafetie, and that bp the Engliſhhmen 
no prefadice ſhould be Done to his realme. Herevpon 
were the, Engliſhmen vittelled out of Hauarre, to 

A their great comfort. After that the armie had lains 

' {hirtie Dates in the fecond campe, there came front 
the king of Aragon a biſhop and other nobies of his 

. councell, This bitjop twas the fame that made the 

anſwer to the 1070 Darcie at Calis the laf pears, 
The effec of his meſſage was, to deſire the lara caps 

teine and bis peopie to take patience fox a chile, and 
fthep chould fe that ſuch preparation ſhould be mave 
for the farniſhing of their enterpziſe, as Mould and 

with the honour of bis mater and their aduances 

ments. a 
Zhe Cuglitymen tore ditcontented tolth thetr tole: 

Hong fill in the field, mifltked toith bis ercafes , fap, 

pofing the ſame (as they pꝛoued in ded) to be nos 
thing but oclaies. In the mane tine that the 

Englilhmen thus lingered ofibout attempting any 

2 ‘0 
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exploit, their bittels tere muchpartgarlike, ¢thep 
eating thereof with all their meats, and drinking 
hot tines, ¢ feeding alfo on bot frutts,procured their 
blond to botle within cheir bellies, that there fell fiche Great Deathy 
thace choutand of the fir: thereot died an eightane pi i Ot be 
Hundzed perfons: Lhe lord marquefle percetuing diet. 
this miſchele, fent to the king of Spaine certeine of Theload 
bis capteins tokuow bis pleaſure The bing told Marauetle 
them thar chortlie the duke of Alua chould ioine wich eps 
them, binging with btm a mightie power ; ſo that to performs 
thep might the as proceed in their ens peomile. 

terprife. With this anſwer thep returned to the lord 
marqueffe, tbo liked it neuer a deale;bicaufe he ſud· 
ged that the hing meant but todstue tine with bim, 
as after ifpzmued. 
In the meane time there began a mutinie in the 
Engliſh campe thorough a falſe report, contriuen 
by ſome malicious perſon; thich was , that the cap· 
teins fhould beallowed eight penfe for euerie conv 
mon fonldier; there the truth twas, that thep bap 
allowen fo them but onelie fir penfe , The lead gee 
nerall aduertifed that the ſouldiers began to gather 
incompanies , found meanes to aprehend the chefe 
beginner, and deliueredbim vnto Gilliam hing 
fon efquier , then pꝛouoſt marfhall ; and fo twas be 
put to death to the terrour of all offer. Whileſt the 
Engliſhmen laie thus in campe on the borers of 
‘SBifkaic towards Outen, the archers went ofterv 
times a forraging into the French confines almoſt 
fo Baion, and burnt manie pꝛetie billages. Lhe king The bing of 
ef Spaine raiſed an armie, and fent fozth the fame — ar⸗ 
vnder the leading of the Dube of Alua, vhich came sri 
forward as though be meant to haue come to the puke of Aina, 
Engliſhmen; the being aduertifen of bis appꝛoch, 
‘were maruellouflie glad thereof , in bope that then 

chey thould be imploied about the enterpztfe fog the 

>. ° 

0 

Lich thep were come. 
But the uke intending an offer thing , then he 

was aduanced fozth within a dates iournie of them, 
{uddenlie remoued bis armie toward the realnte of 
Sanarre, amd entering the fame, chafed out of bis 
realme the king of that land , and conquered the 
ſame to the king of Spains ble, as in the bittozie of 
Spaine more platnelte tt noth apeare . After that 
the bing of Spaine tas thus polſſelſed of the king⸗ The kingden 
Dome of Nauarre, he fent onto thelozo marqueſſe, of Mauarre 
“‘promifing to foine with bim thoztlie, and fo fo in⸗ gotten tothe 
nave the borders of France; but be came not, K· ot Spare, 
Mtherefore the Engliſhmen thonght hemielues not 
fell bfen ; far it greeued them much, that thep ſhould 
lie fo longidle ſich there nas ſo great hope concetued 
at their ſetting fazth, that there Gould be fome great 
exploit atchiued bp them, thoꝛough the ald that was 
prontiled by the king of Spaine. 
; hue Gpilek the armie lingered withont re- A frate be: 
moutng , there chanced au affrate to rife betivirt twene the 
the Guglitinen a the totones-men of santa Crater 
Marja, @ diliage fo called , theretnto ſuch Eng⸗ — Sanka 
liſhmen as fell Geke, bad thefrrefozt; and therebps mois 
on the alarms byought into the campe, the Eng⸗ 
liſhymen and Almans ran in great furie to thefuc- 
couref their fellowes: and notwithſtanding all that 
‘the capteins could dm to ſtaie hem , thep flue ano 
robbed the people without mercie. Whe wit 
Asaines that could get awpaie fled oner that water 
into Outen. The capteins pet foordered the mats 
fer, that all the pillage tas reffo2ed, and one ang 
twentie fouldiers twere condemned , abich were 
appꝛehended as thep were ficing awaie twitha ba; 
ie of feu thoufand duckats into Gaſcoigne; feaucu 
_of them were erecuted, and the refinue pardoned of 
life, at the ſute of certeine lozpsof Spaine, vbhich 
were as then prefent. 

Lhe Frenchmen hearing of this riot came fo;th 
Fi tity, af 
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pf WBator, fo fer and vnderſtand the maner thereof: 
but pereetuing that the Cnglifhmen bad deſcried 
them, ſuddenlie hep returned. The Engliſhmen fol 
loived, rcomming to the towne of S. Jehan de Lu 
cie, they burnt and robbed it , ¢ flue the inbabitants. 
Diuerſe other billages thep ſpoiled on the borders 
of Guien; bnt bicaule thep wanted both hoꝛrſſes of 
fernice, amd horſſes to deaty forth their ogvinance, 
they couldnot do ante fuch Damage as thep might 
and would haue done, tf thep bad bene furnithed ac’ 
cording to their deſtres in that point. Thus continu. 
ed the Engliſh armie in {uch weariſome fort till the 
moneth of Ocober, and then fell the lozd marquefle 
ficke land the lod Howard had the cheefe gouernance 
of the armie. . * ta 
Then werefent from the king of Spatne diuerſe 

lords of his prfute councell vnto the faid lord 10 
Ward, to excuſe the matter fox that he came not ac⸗ 
cording to his promife, requiring them, that fith the 

time of the peare to make warre was patt , ft might 
pleate them to breabe bp their campe, and to diuide 

‘theméclnes abzoad into the totones and villages of 

His realnie till the ſpring time of the peare, that thep 
might then go forward With their firs pretended ens 
terp2ife, The lord Howard (hetwep well tn words 
that the Cnglifhmen could not thinke tell of the 
hing of Spaines fatned ercuſes, anv bnpzofitable 
Delaies, to bis ſmall Horio: € their great hinderance 
€loffe , haning {pent the Bing their matffer fo much 
treafiite , and done & little hurt to his aduerſaries. 30 am Pirton, fir Penrice Shirborme, md fir Steyan 
he Spantardsgaue faire words; and fo in courte⸗ 
ous manner departed.” 

. Xhen about the end of Odober it was agred 

She Ena Imon en all the lors of the Cnglith hoatt that thep 

ferabie , and focuerie capteine. with bis retinue was 40 fight; butto retire alittle and take a ſtrong ground, "1 

Cas fhould breake bp theftcampe, and ſo they did. Lhe 
bp. “Ford marquefle and bis people tent to faint Seba 
— to ian the tozd Boward and his retinue to Kendre. the 

fanoiie bila: 1020 danlsughbie to Garſchang, and fir William 
Res. Sands with manie other capteins repaired to Fon⸗ 

placed in one tone? other. Lhebing of Engiand 
aduertiſed ef the hing of Spainebismeaning, tent 
an herald called Windſor with letters onto his ars 
mis, willing bis men there to tarie, ¢ promifing fo 
fend ower to them right ſhortlie a new ſupplie, vnder 
the guiding of the lord Herbert his damberieme.. - 

When this letter was read, and the contents 

ce eee Ne” thereof notified, the foulvters began tobe fo bigblie 
mongethe dilpleaſed; and ſpake lush outragions words, as it 

Engitth toni: was maruell to heate : 4 not contented with words, 
diers. they were bent to haue donc outragious deeds; infos 

much that in Heir furie they bad ſlaine toe lord Ho⸗ 
ward and ditter(e others, if thep bad not folowed 

eit intents: and herevpon thep tere glad to bire 
fhips, and fo imbarked themfelues tn the moneth of 
Povember. When the lord marquefle was brought 

. abow, be was (6 weake and feeble of remembrance 
thorough fickencile, that he aſked therebe twas. Jn 

The Englity He beginning of December thep landed bere tn 
armic retar: Cngland, and mere glad fo be at home, and got out 
neth ont of ot ſuch a countrie there they hav little health, leſſe 
Bꝛlsaie. plealure and much lode of time. Lhe king of Spaine 

fered to be fore difcontented wih their departure, 
openlie affirming , at if they had taried bntil the 
nerf {pring be would in Heir companie haue inuaded 
France. ; 

About the fame time fhat the marquefle toent fr 
The lord ade to Syyaine, that is to wit,about the middelt of Maie, 
meratlin 

Wutaine. 
ing on the fea afore Porteſmouth,made forth againe 
to the fea and direding his courſe towards Britaine 
oti Lrinttic ſundate arriued at Werlhzam bate with 
twentie great ſhips, and ſuddenlie fet his men on 
land, and thers wan a bulboorke, Hhich the Britains 

Henriethe eight. 

10 On the thee €ttventith daie of Sate being mor, 

26 logvadimerall,hat if be would abide, thep would give 

‘9 WBattatne fent to the admerall for a fafeconduct for di⸗ 

. ‘content togrant their requelt. Then cerfeine lords 

Go Plainlie fold them, that be was fent to make tarte 

fic Edward Powardlo2 admerat! of England, be⸗· 

Be 4 3* wate is ia ea Bai Be ka 
i, ype ag s 

eAn. Dom. 
“kept and deferided.a tehile; but being overcome, flea cae 
out of their hold, ¢lettitto the Gnglifhmen. When ays 
fee lord abnevail paſſed feauen miles into the conn? —J 
tric, burning and walling townes and vſtlages and 
in returning, Kkirmiſhed with diuerſe men of aines 
and Que ſome of them:and notwithſtanding that the 
Bꝛit ains fought valiantlie tw deſenſe of their coun⸗ 
trie; pet they were put fo the worſſe, and fo the lozd 
admerall returned to bis hhips = 9 Ot 

x 

daie, He landed in the moming ,anocommanded to onan 
burne the houſe of the loz Piers Moguns, with the —— 7 
towne of Conquet , € diuerſe other places, and cha⸗ b uͤr Edward 
fed the Wꝛitains into the caſtell oF Bꝛeſt: and not⸗ Bowardioga 
foithfanding all the allemblies ann che wes that the — Kn ge 
Butains nade, pet thepluttered the Englith peace, “1 
ablie toreturne with thet’ pretes and boties. The 
fir of June the Cnglihmen'tobelandinCroitot = = 
baie, and then the lords of 15zitaine fent word to the a 

bim battell, Zhe admerall rewarded the meflenger, 
and willed him to fap to them that (ent, that all that — 
bap they ſhould find him in that place favieng their 
comming, J 

Then to incourage diuerſe gentlemen the more Diuets gen⸗ 
parneftlie to ſhew cheir valiancie, he dubbed them Hementintgh= ·⸗· 
knights; as fir Edward Woke, brother to the lord td | Bk 
Cobham, fir Griffith Downe, fir Tomas Winds | 
bam, fir Thomas Lucie, fie John Burdet, fir Milli⸗ 

Buil. When the lord admerall ſaw the Frenchmen 
come, be comforted bis ment With pleafant words, 
therbp the moze to tncourage them. The thole nuny 
ber of the Engliſhmen was. not much aboue 25 
‘pundzed, bhere the Frenchmen {were at the leak tern 
fhoufand; and pet then thep ſaw the order of the 
‘Gnglithmen, they were ſuddenlie aftonien, 

Then agentleman of goderperience and credit 
‘amongeff them, aduiſed the other captetns not to 

thereto remainetill the Engliſhmen returned toe 
ward their (hips ; and then to take fhe aduantage. 
‘And fo the capteins began to retire, which ben the 
commons fato , thep all ran awaie as faſt as thep 
anight , Cuypofing that the capteins bad ſcene o2 
knowne fome great perill at band,bicaufethbep were ‘ye 
‘not prtuie to the purpofe of their capteins. Theloxd = = = 
admierall ſeing obat hapened, vchen the night came = 
departed to bis hips. After this thegentlemen of = — 

‘uerfe perfons, whic) thep ment to fend to bint about 
a treatie. Che lod admerall was of his gentlenefle 

of Bꝛitaine teke abote, and came to the Thipof the 
lord admerall, there be was fet wich all bis councell 
of the armie about him. By 

Che requett of the Weltains twas, that it might The requee _ 
pleaſe him to ſurceaſe bis cruell bind of twarre, in ofthelozns of —“ 

Wrttaineta — arning of townes and villages : but the apmerall ee a 
mer, 

and not peace. Then thep required a truce for fir 
daies, which Would notbe granted; andto theft te gtrnce requis _ 
profe,the admerall told them, that gentlemen ought repforfig 
to defend their countrie bp force , rather than tofue Dsies, 
for peace. And thus(making themabanket) be fent = ot 
them atvaie.dnd after hearing that there was Hips on 
of warre on the feas, hecoaffed from thence along og 
the countrieof Noꝛmandie, Mill ſcowꝛing the fea, = 
that no enimie durſt apeare. And at length be came ¥. 
‘and late by the Ble of Wight, to fee if anie enimies 
would apere. During thich tire diners Hips were 
kept in the north feas , binder the conduct of fir Ede 
Ward Ichingham, John Lewes, John Louedaie, 
and others. * wis 
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CThis peare alto in June, the kind kept a folemne 
faftes at Grenewith, the king ¢ fe Charles Bran⸗ 
Don taking vpon them to abide ail commers. € Ffirſt 
caine the ladies all in white ano red fillke , fet vpon 
tourfers trayped in the fame fuse, freated ouer with 
Gold; after thom follotwcd a fountcine curionfte 
made of ruſſet ſattin, with eight gargils {potting 
iwater : Within the founteine fat a knight armed at 

aill peces. After this founteine followed a ladie all 
itt blacke filke dꝛopped with fine filuer, ona courfer 
trayped in the fante. When followed akniyht ina 
Hortlelitter, the courfers ¢ litter ayarelled in blacke 
With ſiluer drops. Wen the fountein came to the tilt, 
fhe ladies rode round about , and fo did the foun 
feine , and the knight twithin the litter. And after 
tiem were brought tive godlie courfers apparelley 
for the tufts sand vhen theycame to the tilts end, the 
tivo kitights mounted on the tivocourfers abiding 
allcommers, Zhe king was in the founteine, aud 
fit Charles Brandon was in the litter. Chen ſudden⸗ 
tie with great noife of trumpets entred fir Lhomas 
Kneuet in acaſtell of cole blacke , and ouer the ca: 
Tell Was wꝛitten The dolorous caftell, and fo he and 
‘the carle of Eſſex, the loꝛd Howard, and other ran 
their courfes with the king and fir Gharles wean 

- Don, and euer the Bing brake molt {peares , and likee 
lie Was ſo todo per be began,as in former time “he 
pꝛiſe fell to his lot:ſo luckie was be and fotos. | in 
‘the profe of his prolwes in martial actuitie,dhereto 
from bis pong peers be was gluen, as the poet faith; 
‘LS. Huse erat ateneris annis ars bellica cords. » 

| “After this; the king hauing prepardanenand 
Tips reavie to go to the fea vnder the gouctnance of 
ur Anchonie Dughteed, fir Coward Ichingham, 
‘William Sivneie, and diuerſe other gentlemen, aps 
potnted them to take the fea, and to come before the 
Ae of Wight, there to ioine with the lor aomerall, 
cchich they did, but in their paffage a gallie was loft 
by negligence of the maffter. Lhe king hauing a dee 
Mire tole bis nauie togither , rode to Poꝛteſmouth, 
and there appointed capteins fo: one of bis chtefett 
Hips called the Regent, fir Thomas Uneuet ma. 
Her of his hoses, eft John Carewof Devonthire; 
and to the Souercigne he appointed for capteing,Ar 
Marles Bꝛandon, and fit henrie Gilford; and with 
ithenr tir the Souereigne twere put threeſcore of the 
tallett peoman of the kings gard. Manie other gen: 
flemen were ordeined capteins in offer veſſels. And 
‘the king mabe them a banket before their fetting fox 
‘tard and fo commited them to Gov. They were in 
number flue and tiventie fatre thips of great burs 
den, well furniched of ail things neceflaric, 
Lhe French bing tn this meane tihile had prepa- 

‘teda nauie ofthirtionine faile in the bauen of Bett; 
and for chiefe be oꝛdeined agreat Carrike of Bꝛeſt, 
Apperteining to the quene is tutfe called Cordelier 
a Verie ſtrong hip,and verie well appointed. hig 
nauie fet foꝛward ontof Bꝛeſt the tenth of Augut, 
and came to Bꝛitaine bate, in the tbity the fame day 

percetucd the Frenchmen to be (Tucd forty of the 
hyauen of Bꝛeſt, thep prepared themſelues to battell, 
and made forth towards thett enintie, bkhich came 
ficrcelie foxtward; andcomming in fight ed) af other, 
‘thep thot off theit ominance fo terriblie tozither, 
‘that ail the fea coat founded of it. Lhe lord avmeral 
made with the great hipof Deepe, and chaſed pir; 
fir Henrie Gilford and alto fir Charles Brandon 
made with the great Carrike of Weel, being in tye 
Souereigne, andlatd ftom to ſtemto the Garrtke; 
but by negligence of the mafter, o2elfe bv ſmoke of 
the ordinance; 02 olbertwife, the Soucreigne was 
cal at the ferne of the Carrike, wit) vhich adnan 
hage the Frenchmen chouted forioy, - WS 

When he Cnglihinen go 

Henrie the eight, 
wut Kher fir Thomas hneuet, ayo tas teadie to 

Hauebamzoed the great (hip of. Deepe, (aw that the 
Houereigne milled the Carrtke , ſaddenlie he cau 
fed the Kegent (in the vhich he was abord) tomake 
fo the Cartike, and to grapple with hir along bord 
And then thep of the Carvike perteiued thep conto 
not depart, thep tet Nip an anchor, ann fo with the 
freame the hipsturned , and the Carrike was on 
the weather fide, and the KRegent on the lie fine, Zhe 

to fight was cruell bettwirt thete two fhips, the archers 
on the Cnglif five,¢ the crofebowes on the French 
part doing their vttermoſt to annole each other : but 
finallie the Caglif}men entered the Carrike , whic) 
being percetucdbp a gunner , be deſperatlie (ct fire 
in the gunpowder, as ſome fap; though there were 
that afivmed,bow fit Anthonie Dughtred folowing 
the Kegent at the ferne, botwged bir in diuerle pla: 
ces, and fet hit powder on fire, 

Wut howſoeuer it hanced, the ahole ſhip by rea: 
20 for of the powder twas fet onfire , € fo both the Car: 

rike and the Kegent being grappled togither, fo as 
thep conto not fall off, tuere both conſumed bp fire at 
that infant. dhe French nauie perceining this, fled 
‘in all bat, fome to Bꝛeſt, and (ome to the Jies ao 
foining. ihe Engliſhmen made out boats to belpe 
them in the Kegent: but the fire was fo terrible,that 
in maner no man durf approch; fautng that by the 
James of Wull certeine Frenchmen that couid 
ſwim were faued. Capteine of this Carrike was fir 

30 Plers Porgan , and twith him be had in the fame 
nine bunded men; and with fir Thomas Uneuet 
and fir John Carew were ſeuen hundzed; but all 
drꝛowned and burnt. The Cuglithinen that night laie 
in Berthram baie, for the French lect was diſperſt 
(as pe haue heard.) Me lod admerall after this mit 
chance thus happened to thele tivo worthie Hips, 
made againe to the fea, and ſcowꝛed all alongeſt the 

coaſts of Bꝛitaine, Noꝛmandie, and Picardie, tas 
king manie French ſhips, and burning ſuch as they 

4o could not teil bring away with them. 
Me king of England hearing of the loſſe of the 

RKegent,cauleda great hip tobe made,{ucha one as 
the like bad newer becnefene'in Cngland, and na⸗ 
sed it Henrie grace de Dieu. Che French bing about 
the ſame time fent toa knight of the Khodes calico 
Pꝛiour Jehan, a Frenchman borne of the countric 
of Guten, requiring bim to come bp the ftretas of 
Parrocke into Writaine : the which he did, binging 
with him thre gallies of force, with diuerſe foitts anv 

“50. Toww-gallies,fo well odinanced and trimmed, as the 
like bad not beene ſeene in thefe partics before bis 
Comming. be bad laine on the coaffs of Barbarie to 

_ defend certeine of the religton, as thep came from 
Lripolie. Ahis peare in the moneth of Nouember 
the king called bis bigh court of parlement , in the 
hw) it was concluded, that the king himſelle in pers 
‘fon With an armie rotall hulvinuade France; ayer. 
vpon notice being giuen to ſuch as ſhuld attend, thep 
‘made theit puruetance with all diligence that might 

Biz 
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‘be, In this parlement was granted to the king tive a eee 
‘fiftens,and foure denties;and head monie, of cuerie Great tabs 
‘Duke tenmarkes , an earle fine pounds, loca foure fiviee 
pꝓounds a knight foure marks, euerie man rated at 
eight bundzcd pounds in gods,to pate foure marks 
and foaffer that rate, till him that was valued at 
fortie Hillings,pated tivelue pence, and euerie man 
that tokefortie Hillings wages ttucluepence, ain 
ouerie man and woman of fiftene peares ox pp, 
ward foure pence. Zhe ſteeple and lanterne of Woy 
‘church in Cheape was this peare ſiniſhed. By fire 
this peave a great part of the kings palace of Teft⸗ 
minffer, and the chappell in the Lower of London, 
and manie other places in England were burned, 
Zn April , the king (ent a great nauie of twelue 

thouſand 

Bow épig 
builded. 

hings palace 
atwefltmin: 

fer barnep, 
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thonfana men fo the fea. On Maie even, Comund 

Edmund de pela Pale twas beheaded on the Tolwer hill, bis baa- 

he Pale be= ¶ ther Aichard tas after flaine in Strance.| 

es After this parlement was ended, the king kept a 

513 glemne Ehꝛittmalle at Greenwich, with danſes and 

mummeries in moſt pꝛincelie mance. And on the 

wwelfe daie at night came into the hall a mount, 

called the rich mouñt. Che nrount was fet full of rich 

fowers of filke , and efpeciallic: full of baome flips 

full of cods,the branches were greene fatti
n, and the 

flowers flat goldof damaſke, tihid) fignifien Plan⸗ 

fagenet. On the top Toda gablie beacon gining 

light,round about the beacon fat the king 
and fiue o⸗ 

ther , all incofes andcaps of right crimfin beluet, 

embzovered with fat goloof pamatke, thelr cotes 

fet full of fpangles of gold. And foure wodhouſes 

drew the mount till if came before the queene, and 

then the king and bis companie pefcende
d and dans 

fed. Ther ſuddenlie the mount opened, an
d out caine 

fix ladies all in crimſin fattin and plunket, em
bzodes 

red wich gold and pearle, with French bo
ds on thetr 

heads, and thep danfedalone. Then the lords of the 

mounttoke the ladies and danſed togifber: and the 

ladies reentered, and the mount clofen, 
and ſo was 

nueied out of the ball, Then the bing lhifted bim, 

and came to fhe queene , and fat at the banket vhich 

was verie ſumptuous. 

Sir Chatles After Candlematie, the king created fir Charles 

‘Bandon cre= Prandon picountLille. In Parch following was 

ated bicoant the kings nauie of tips rotall ¢ other fet fo
2th to the 

Liſle. number of forie and two, beſide other balangers tiv 

der the conduct of the logd admerall , accompanied 

Wwith {tr Walter Deuereur lox Ferters, fir Wiel 

ffan Bꝛowne, fir Cotvard Ichingham, fir Anthonie 

Pointz, lir John Wallop, fir Tomas Windam
, fr 

Stephan Wall, Willtam Fits Williams, Arthur 

plantagencé, William Stoneie efquters , and di⸗ 

uerfe other noble and valiant capteins. Dhep failed 

to Poꝛteſmouth, and there laie abiding wind, and 

¥d Hall in 

Hen 8.fol.xxij. 
The dvettrips 
tron ofa tich 
mount being 
a Chutmalle 
hew, 

The nauie fet 
out agame. 

then the fame ſerued their turne, they weied anchor. 

¢ making ſaile into Bꝛitaine, came into Berthram 

baie, and there laie at anchor in fight of the French 

' nanie, vhich kept it felfe clofe within the haven of 

Bꝛeſt without proffering to comeabzoad. 

The Englith perceining the manet of the French 

nauie purpo:  Mtett,determined to fet on thentin the banen,and ma: 

fing tofet Bp: bing forward in god order of battell
 at their firt en⸗ 

onthe French tric ore of their Hips, abereof Arthur Plantagenet, 

he Englify 

inthe vauen, was capteine,fellonablindrocke, and bari in ſun · 

orauichace, der hy teafon erent, all the other Gato: ano fo the 
Englith capteins percetuing that the hauen twas 

dangerous to enter without an crpert lodeſman, 

theycaſt about, and returned to their harboꝛough at 

-SBerthzam bate againe . Ae Frenchmen percete 

ning that the Englidmen meant to aſſaile them, 

mazed thett thips fo neere to the catfell of Bꝛeeſt as 

thep could, and placed bulworks on the land on curs 

- rie five,to Mot at the Cnglifymren.Alfo thep trapped
 

fogither foureand twentie great hulkes that came 

to the baie fo; falt , and fet thomona rol , fo the ine 

cent that if the Engliſhmen bad come fo affault 

them, thcp would haue fet thofe bulkson fire, and 

paue let them driue Lith the ſtreame among t the 

Engliſh hips. 
Sꝛioꝛ Jehan alſo laie ſtill in Blanke fable baie, 

and plucked bis gailies to the ſhore, {etting bis baſi⸗ 

likes and other ordinance in the month of the bate, 

wich bate was bulworked on euerie fide, that by 

water tt was not poſũble to be ore. The low ads 

norat wots mevall perceiving the Frend nauie thus to lie tn 

haucthcking feare, tote to the king to come thither in perfor, 

picfentin pers and to haue the bsnour of ſo high an enterpziſe:vchich 

fonat the en⸗ weit ing the kings councell nothing allowed, foꝛ pute 

see een, ting the ving mieopardie vpon the chance of the fea. 

The loꝛd ad⸗ 

Henrie the eight. 
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Vyhereloꝛe the king wzote fo hint ſharplie againe, 

commanding bim to accommplith that vhich appertet⸗ 
nedto his duetie: vhich caufed bim to aduenturs 

things further than wiſedome would be ſhould (as 

atter pee hall beare’) to his vtter buda@ing and cas 

fing awate, Cod hauing ozdeined the nieans bp bis 

prouidentce, vchich the pagans implied (though wan⸗ 

ting the light ofgrace) im the name of deffinte, of 

An. Dom. ixr 

themt counted ineuitable . (A Deftinic lamentable Guicpagy3 c 
ro confincring the qualitic of the perfon , with the mar 

ner of bis dieng. Wherein although mante bainlie 

difpute that fortune led bim to fo miferable an acct 

dent : pet if we will Lift bp our confiderations to 

Goo, we hall find that he bath referued (acy a prero⸗ 

gatiue over all things tbtch be bath created, that to 

him onelie belongeth the authoritie to difpofe ail 

things bp the ſame power therewith be hathcreaten 

themof nothing.] And pet the folith torld (doting 

in blind (gnozance , but pretending a fingular ine 

20 fight in matters of fecrecie) bluſheth not to talke 03 

rather to affcuere, cafualtic , chancemedlie , milloꝛ⸗ 

tune, and fud like folifh imaginations: trhereas(ins 

Ded) the proutdence of God compalleth all things 

thatoeuer , for nothing can be patuileged from the 

ampleneffe of the ſame. 
prior Ichan keeping bim Hill within bis Hola, AnaoReg. 3 

-asapafoner in dungeon did pet. fontctime fend 

oi “bis {mall foittsto make a thew before the Eng⸗ 

lith nauie, hich chaled them to the bate, 1ut bicauſe 

the Engliib Hips were mightie vellels, they could 

not enter the baie + and therefoꝛe the lord admerall 

rauſed cecteine boats to be manned ſorzth; nbicy 

toke oneof the bef folits that Prior Aeban had, aw 

that with great danger: for the gallies and bulworks 

fhot fo freiblte ail at one inſtant, that ft was mate 

uel how the Englithmen efcaped. We lord admerall 

30 

percetuing that the Frenchmen would not come a 3 confuttatté 

-D2oad;called a councell,uberein it was determined, about theafe 

that fir thep would affatle Prior Jehan ano bts gal —— 4 

lies lieng tn Blanke ſable bate, and after fo ſet on ed 
° 

4 the refinucof the French fet in the hauen of Wꝛeſt. 

Then fir tt was appointed, that the loꝛd Ferrers, 

fir Steyhan Wall, andother, Houta go aland witha 

-conuentent amber to aſtauit the bulworkes, tibtle 

the avimerall entered wich rot barges and little 

gallies into the baie, and ſo thould the Frenchmen 
be affailet: both bp water ana land. 

The lowadmerall by the countel of a Spaniſh 

knight called fir Alfonfe Charant, afirming that 

he might enter the bate with tittle ieopardie, called 

to hint William Fits Williams, Billiam Coke, 

John Colleie, and Gr Wilolfan {rowne , as bis 

cheefe and moft truſtie fréends , making them pituie 

to his intent; thich was to take on him the vchole ers 

” terpate,totth thett alliſtance. And lo on , Markes 

daie hich is the fiue and twentith of Aprill , the ſaid 

admtcrall put him(elfe fa (mall row barge, awpoin⸗ 

ting thre other {mall rowing hips, and bis owne 
· a 

{hip bote to attendhtm; and theretwith vpon a {00> pon com 

5° 

6o den rowed into the bate, there Prior Jeban bad gute the baie’ 

moꝛed bp bis gallies tu tothe ground + fibich gale where the 

lies with the bulfuozkes on the land, hot fo terriblie, Pꝛioz
 laic. 

that thep that followed were afraid. But the adme⸗ 

rall paffed fortvard , ¢as fone as became to the gale 

lies, he entered v dzoue out the Frenchmen.· Willi⸗ 

ain Fits Williams within bis hip twas fore Hurt 

{with aquarell, The baie twas ſhallow anid the other 

{hips could not enter, for the fide was ſpent. 

Which thing the Frenchmen perceining ſhey ers 

fered the gallics againe With mozis pikes,and fonght
 

{with the Englith in the gallies. The admerall per⸗ 

cefuing thetr awroch thought to haue entred againe 

into his row barge atc by violence of the fide was 

daiuen downe the treame, and witha pike be twas 

. thrꝛowne 
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wrowne oner the bard, and fo dzotwned , md allo the 
ſoꝛenamed Alfonfe was there laine: all the other 
boates and veſſels efcaped verie bardlie atwaie : fo3 
if thep bad taried,the tivo had failed thent, and ther 
all bad beene lof . The lor Ferrers and the other 
capteins were right fo20tvfull of this chance : biit 
tibert there was norentedic, thep Determined not to 
attempt anis farther , till thep might vnderſtand 
pa pleafure , ad fo they returned inte Eng⸗ 

he Frenchmen percetuing that the Englich 
flef departed from the coaffs of Bꝛitaine and drew 

towards Crgland, did come fonzth of their hanens, 

he French 
gallies land in 
>) fer, and 

cotages. 

The lozd 
Thomas tyo- 

made 
admeral. 

them at their owne ports. 

and P2102 Jehan (et forth his gallies and foiſts, and 
drawing alonglt the coatts of Noꝛmandie and Bꝛei⸗ 
faine,coaffed ouer tothe borders of Suffer with all 
bis companie,and there landed , and (et fire on cers 
feine poze cotages. dhe gentlemen that dwelt neere 
raiſed the countrie and came to the coalt, and droue 
ge hi tobis qallfes. The king as right forte 20 

the death of bis atinerall ; but ſorrob pꝛeuailech 
hot aber the chance is paſt. Therefore the bing bea 
ring that the French nanie tuas abjoad ; called to 
Hit the lor Thomas Howard eldeſt brother to the 
late admerall , and fonne and heire appar ant fo the 
eatle of Surrie,khome he made avmeralt, tilling 
bint torenenge bis brothers death . Whe lor Woe 
ward humblie thanked bis grace of the truſt that be 
put itt hint , and fo immediatlie went fo the fea , amd 

himſelle on the coat of Cngland,foyhe fought with 

The bing hauing all his prouiſions readie for the 
warre and meaning to palle the fea tw bis one pers 
fii, for the better taming of the loftie Frencymen; 
appointed chat worthie councelloz and right redoubs 
fed cheiteine , the noble George Talbot earle of 
Shrewefburic, high reward of bis Honhold, to be 
capteine generall of bis fore-ivard; and in his con 
panie Were appointed to go,the lox) Thomas Stan: 

leie eatle of Derbie , loz Decotwieie prior of faint 
Johns, fir Robert Ratcliffe lord Fits water, the lord 
Haings,the lozd Cobham, fit Kice ap Thomas fe 
Mhomas lune, fir Richard Sachouerell, fie John 
Digbie,fir John Atketw, ſir Lewes Wagot lir The: 
mas Cornewall, and manie other Brights , eſqui⸗ 
ers and fouldiers; fo thenumber of eight thonfand 
ment: Dhele palled the fea , andcame alkto Calis a 
bout the middle of Maie. ——— 
Ehe lord Herbert called fir Charles Summer⸗ 56 
fet, lord chamberleine to the king , fr the end of the 
fanie moneth follotved the fafa earle of Shretve thus 
Fie, with fir thouland men : én choſe companie were 
fheerlsof Noꝛthumberland Percie, of Kent Greie, 
ff Wuſhire Statfor, the lor Dubisie, the lord Dee 
daware and his fonne fir Thomas Well, fic Ed⸗ 
ward Hulleie, fir Coward Dimmetke fir Danid 
Dien 5 With manie other knights eſquiers and 
gerifleinen. After thep had ſoiourned certeine dates 
in Calis, and that all theft necellar les Were readie ⸗ 
chey aed forth of the’totone , lo to begin their 
campe.And fir the earle of Shꝛeweſburie and bis 
tompanie foke the field,and after him the loz ier: 
bert with bis refinues tit mariner of a rere-ward, 
hen followed that valtant knight ſir Kice ap Tho: 
mas with fue hundrzed light ho2Memerrand archers - 
on ho2lebacke, tho ioined himlelle to the fore-twarn, 

_ oo: gentleman ot fad) ſptrit ano hardineffe, that he is 
niamed the floure of the Melſhmen, as the poet faith; 

— Riess Thornas flos Cambrobritannum. 

—5 “ er tino lords chus imbattelled did remoue the 
ceuenteenth of Jane to Sanoificld,+ on the eightẽeenth 

thep came fo Warguifow, on the further fide of the 
| Water , a8 thoagh thep tooulo bane paGen teeight 

. fifteenth dap of June the B. 

Henrie the eight. 
waies to Bullongne. Buf Hep meaning at sther 
thing, the nert daie tobe an other waie and focoatted 
the countrie with fuch otligence, that the tivo amid 
twentith of June thep came before the ſtrong citie of 
Terrouan , and pight theit tents a mile front the 
towne. ihe ſame night(as certeinecaptring were in 
councell within the lord Herberts tent) the baron 
Carew twas flaine with a bullet thot out of the 
Totone; vchich fudden adventure mud) diſmaied the 

76 Allemblie,but the lord Perbert comfozten thent with 
manlie words, and fo bis death was pater ouer· AN 
thecountrie of Artois anv Picardie fortified theit 
holds, and made fhetwes as the Englifh armic pate 
fed, but they durff not once affatle them. eee 
~’  Mhe citie of Terrouan was frronglie fortified 
With walles rampiers bultwozks, anv large ditches 
Che lord Pontremie was gonernionr twithin it, ha 
ving with bim fic hundzed horſſe men, and 2500 Ab 
Mans, befides the inhabitants. Ahe walles ¢ towers 
were full of ozdinance, vchich oftentimes dio much nf: 
pleafure to the Englichmen. the earle of Shpetwet 
burie planted bis fiege on the nozthweſt fide of the 
towne, and the lord Werbert on the ea Gor, caufing 
great trenches tobe made to coner his people witty. 
all ; for on that fine there twas no bill to ſuccour 02 
befend him. The Frenchmen md Almans iwould ots 
uerle times {fue out, but the archers were euer tea 
die fobeat thenrinto the citie againe. The earle of 
Shꝛeweſburie got into an hollow ground o2 baltic 

, Kotered the fame that no Frenchman durk-heww 30 nere to the cttie, anv liketwite the tox Berbert (bp 
teafon of bis trenches)appoche liketwife derie nee 
to the ditches. ap gi 
- he feuen and twentith daie of June being mone 
daie, fit Picholas aur and fic Coward Belknap, 
having with thent foure hundzed and thé ſcoꝛe men 
Tet from Gutfnes to conduc foure and twentie carts 
laden with dittels towards the fiege at Lerrouan; 
but the duke of Uandoſme lieutetiant of wicardie 
With eight. hundzed horſſemen fet on them as they 

46 pafled thꝛough Ard, and found them fo out of oder, 
that notwithttanding all hat the Englith capteing 
could do to bring men into arrate, it fvanto not be ¢ 
kor the Frenchmen fet on ſo readilic, that thep kept 
fhe Engliſhmen in funder . Vet the horttemen of 

_ Guifhes, being not patt foure and tiventic in all. 
take their fpeares and ioined wich the 4Frenchm 
right manfultie, ano ltketwile thee ſcore archers thot 
frelhlie at their entmies:but the Frenchmen were to 

817 
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artnie mar: 

h bite 
Cermingy” 

& he baron of 
Carew flan, 

The ior 
Pontremie 
capteine of 
CTerwine. 

Terwine 
beſieged. 

manic in nuntber; that they obte med the place, ne. eight gentlemen,and dfuerfearters, Str Picjotas 
oie and fir Coward Belknap deb fotbaro Cite 
es. ine ; 
Chus were the vittels tot) and pet the ene 
men tent not atwate with cleere hans :for thofe te 
archers that clofen togither, Hot fo egerlie that the 
flue and burt dinette Frenchmen anv on the fel 
laie foure fcore and fouen great hortfes, abich Die 
there in the place, and never went farther. Da the 

h dap of departed from Greene, 
wich, tabing His tonrneie towards Souer, Wi 
he came by eaffe fontntes,anb Pagan in hiscom⸗ 
panic. After he had reſted a (ator itr the caftell of 
Dover, and taken ozder for the rite ot the realine th 
bis abfence,be toke leaue of the queene and entrar 

Panle he fatlevoner to Calis, ahere he was re 
nedtvith great top by the oeputic'fr Gilbert 2a 
and all ober there; Athis entring ints Calis, alt the 
bantihed men entred with hint, qnd'iwere reftozen to 
the libertie of the ‘towne. The hit late in Calisa 

me time fil all bis pponifioris were readte, but 

Bone teatone Cale de bie * 

the armie laie in campe at Petonham bridge.’ ” 
~~ On the one and tiventith of Fulte,the kings mae 
Getic patted forth of Calis and thke the Aclv, dtu 

7 ding 

of 

The king itt 
perlon paflery 
ouer inte 

France, 
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ding the armie vhich he had there wich bim into thꝛet 

bacteis The lord Wile marſhall of the hoſt was caps 

teine of the foꝛe· ward, and onder hima thret thouland 

snenific Wichard Carew with thee hundred kept on 

the right five of the ſame fore· ward as a wing theres 

fo: and the lod Darcie with other thace hundred 

men twas a wing on the left hand. Z be foze-viders of 

this battell were the Noꝛthumberland men on light 

gelvings. The earle of Cllex was lientenant gener 

rail of the (peares, and fir John Pechie was vicegor 

nernour of all the horſſemen, and ſir John Burdet 

andatd bearer to the kings ſpears. An eight hun⸗ 

picd.Almans went on a piumpe bo themfelues bee 
fore the kings bat tell, and the bukeof Buckingham 

wiulh Gr bundzed nen was on the Kings left hand, e⸗ 

qual toith the Almans,in like manet as fir Coward 
Boinings twas on the right hand, with other fr hun⸗ 

* Dred men equal With the Alans...» »..., 

* This man 
was after= 
{ard cardi- 
nell, 

Che F rench 
armie app202 
theth.€ thete 
number. 

J 

‘fos kings.almoner, being in 

Aa the kings batteli, ahere twas the Mandard of the 
armes of England boone by fir Henrie Garlford, 

there were thee thouland; ¢ the lord oc Aburgavente 

{wid cight hundzed men was wing on the right 

Hand, and fir Williams Compton with the retinuc of 

the bithop of Wlinchetter,and of maitter + Molleis 
number eight bunszcd 

thas in manner of arere-gard. Sit Antonie Dug: 
fred and fir John Peuill twith the kings {peares that 
foloivedivere foure hundred, ard ſo the chole armie 

conteined eleuen thouſand and chree hundzed met. 

The number of the carlages were thirteene hundred. 
Ad choe number of them that attended the fame 

were ninetene hundred mes, and all thete were rece 

bonedin the battell: buto? god ſighting men ¢foab 
diers awointed for the purpofe, there were not fall 

nine fhoutind, In this over the king with bis armie 
marched forward. theough the confines of bis ern⸗ 
mics to the ſiege of Terrouan, entring into. the 

French ground the fue ano twentith of. Julte being 

miondaie. On the morrow atfer as the armte mary 
ched fortvard, by negligence of the carters that mis 

fimlie the waie a great cuvtali(called the Jobn E⸗ 

Tiarigeltt) was ouertwowne ina odepe pond of boas 
ter. and could nof quicblie be recouered. tol 
xhe king being adnertifed that the Frenchmen 
awroched fo fight twith him, left the gun (bicanfe the 

‘Siailfer carpenter vndertoke to weie it ſhortlie out 

‘of the jnater)s fet forward, paſing on bp Tornohan, 

Wid he left on his right hand, and a littie beponn pits 
shed dotwne his. ficld abioing fy bis entimnies , te 
Wich as be was intormed)lwers not far off. On the 
eis after being wedneſdaie, the. Keliele of the 
pedtes bionght word that thep bad alcried the 

sed armic comming forward in order of battell, 
fo the number of elenen thouſand fotmen,ayo foure 
wouſand borſſemen. Capteins of this armie were 

thelo2b de la Palice, the lov De Priennes. the duke 

‘of Longuile,the vatle. of S. Paule, the lord of Flo⸗ 
yinges, the lord of Cleremont, ¢ Aichard de la ool 

> Ahanithen man,fon toSobnduke of Suttolke. Thep 
came Within tho mi miles of the kings armie, and there 
° the fofmten ftaled, anbd.came no farther. te 

os “aut certeme of the horctemen to the number of 

Mbe northern 
prickers plate 
the men, 

tho Houlend came forivard,and at the cndofa wad 
TWhewed themfelnesin open Light of the: Engliſh are 
mie, Aud fins. thep fod countenancing the Eng 
Uſhmen. Some of the northerne packers made to 
fhem,and in tirmithiug with them, totze fone of 
thea pritoners, Abont noone the ſame daie. that bar 
Vfant Welt knight fir Kice ap Thomas wits bis vee 
‘Fine of horte men being Departed from the. Gege of 
Terrouan came to the king, andres 
Tent to the earle of Cier, wid 

Ireightwairs nag 
foil tive bay 

ſpeares was. lafoin.a fale, tf | a Hale, fhe Reenchinen See 

conte nerer,. Chen tev tery oined togither, hep 

cm 2 
"Tie 

eAn.Dom.1513. 
Drew about the bill, having with them fir Chomas “a8 
Guilford, with tina bundzedarchers onboebacke, 
meaning to fet on the Frenchmen;: which percel? —— 
ning that,and doubting lead moze companie han fol⸗ 

— «A 
— creme 7 

— 

20 

40 7 

60 
wo 

lotued, thep ſuddenlie dꝛew backe; and toned them 
With their great battck.  giais 

ſſex and the Engliſh horſſe⸗ 
wen kollowed them, till they came neere to the armis 
of France,and then ſcaled and ſent ſfeorch light boatler 

“* the Frenchmen of armes: were returned to thet 
battell, then both the horſſe men and kotmen teat» 

folloined thems for the {pace of chree leagues, and then 

returned to the earie, making report to him of that 

to the bing, declaring to him how the. Frenchmen 
were gonebacke. This wascallenthe dee wednel Che vy Gis 

rd ” 

with his armie fod in order of battell,trom fir of the 3 

clocke in the morning till theee of the clocke in the af 

gencrallie euerie man twas burned about the mouth 

with heat of the ltomach; loꝛ drinke lacked; and wa⸗ 

ter was not nere. —E PVE 

amd as he twas fetting foward, the loxd Walon of 
Flanders came to him with his horſlſemen; whicy 

30 fed, bp negligence the fame date ina lane was o⸗ —J 
The bombara 

uerthrotone oneof the kings bombards of iron,cale oy the rep ; 

night two miles from faint Omers on the north ſide throwne, 

of-thetotune. Dn the thurfdaie,being the eight mo 

bred carpenters and labourers, without knowledge 

of the marthall, went to weie bp the great gun that J 

engins drew it bp, and carted it readie to being ae pl =e 
Spaie : but {ndvenlie there cae an eight hundzed The great : but there came an efght-bund; —* 

guns, which fet on the labourers fo fiercelte, that nb a5 tie tooth | 
Withianping. their manfull pefenfe, the moſt pact oF parvineste of 

anb the peece of o2dinance conueied toisnfiongne. © se as 

reat number,to fetch the. other gun, abtch laie pet in i 
lane, But the log Borners being capteine of the M 

50 rouer that gun; and fo in the moꝛrow ment to fetch it. 

“< here were appointed to go backe to ſee him fafecone 

- earle of, Ciler. with bis compante, of 

{peares, fit 
fir John Menill with the Horthumberland mer Zhe 

{uccours of them that were gone for the gun. The Ale 
mans went foozth, till the p. came within two mulesof 

not go... De enchmen to: the numberof nine og % 
tenthoufand men (as fame, elfeemed)twere. abroad : 

were cattingthe pace of cadinane. 
hauing eſpied 

CThen the earle of C 

10 Mien to view the demeanor of the Frenchmen. Chen 

drew in order of battell and Hill the Engliſh currors 

thep bad feene, tbo then brake bp bis fale; and came 

baie; fo? the daie was iwanderfull bot, and. the bing ——— 

ter none, And ſome died for lacke of moiſture, and 

After this the kingremeucd toward Tetronen, 

Dere alreadie in the kings wages. As the armie pale 

the red gun, and there let. The bing lodged. at oon ouer⸗ 

twentich of Zulie,the maitter carpenter with an bury ' 

was: in the pond (ss pe bauebeard\anbbp foxce of © °° 

Frenchmen with fpeares , crollebawes and hands Foner icy 

fhemt were flaine and the refioue taken, and bow thep the mates 

. Hhe Frengmen glad of this chance, sfemblena 

pioners, and hearing all thefe things,paepared to tes 

ducted, 
Rice ap Thomas with bis retinue, and 

Almans alfo were commanded to retire backe to the 

the place chere the gun laie, and further thep would 

and came toward the place. ubere the Engliſchmen 

The Porthumber land hergenen 
them gaue knotolenge to the reftoucot the Cngliths | i 

iment, aho-peepared themfelues to Defend, cheir 
ground againd the enimies : and the earle of. Giles 
font £0 the lord Wislon,tinng- bin with bis compas 
hie toconte to bis atd :but the lod Wialbu lent W972 ion fenveth — 
againe, that be was come to lerue the bing. of Cage thecaric of | 
Yano moze than thy. one daie, and therefese be boithen Eterwor 

that au the Cnglithmen would returne, th t yd 

The loꝛd wa⸗ 

to ſerue 

inith che great power of France they were notable se bing v€ 
amatdh This antwer was mud) diſplea lant to the Engiand, 

earle of * 75 Egerand the other captelas. In this me ane 
— ne — 
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campeth to 

ttre the foꝛeriders of the French part were come to 
the bandsof the Engliſhmen, and ſo thep foll in Maire 

* atithberphotite:bntatiength all things canſidered 
and ſpeeiallie the mall number of the E 
‘being mot aboue ſeuen himdred herſſemen; it: mas 
chought beſt that thex houldereturne aw follow 
the gun vehich they ban ſent forward prise) o-r 
Mortvpontheyxretreited in order and not in ante 
feng maniior, giſ following the gun 2 Che French 

Henrie the eight· O19 
ontof: England to Calisto fuccour the campe, ima 
gineda great enterpriſe and fent for all the nien ot 
warre vnder his Dominion and rule, and declared to 
fhenehbathonounthep Mould obteine if then hurten | 
‘ba (potled ihe out partsof:Calissbeking of Englann 
outbat hor atthe fea» The men of Warreꝓercelumg 
Ape god eourage od the capteiney allented io hio pur· 
Pofes aud fo. wid alkadigence thep,to the suwmberof 
Bthon Gnd ayeninnths cuening ſer foo wward came 

Thewiperccining Hat; picked faawardtathe number 1 d ch Newouamchridge bu three ofthe slochow tbe mor· 
ewo thouſand hoeſſemen; ¢ came into fhe backs 
of the Cugliſhmen vcho the rewith caſt abouth and 
made returne tothe fFreuchmen: Din Willium Ti⸗ 
Aer cain Lie Robie Sharpe wore the fie that d 1 barged, 

_ Rohete oP guivhiter all the athet Ongliſhen Ae gfrenchmei 
029° Segamimediatlic To fad backe ytmatdyapptestonsefe 
simse.2f oy Shatinight beformofis Te whoterbot teeing thew 
foveeide & Horlemen thus havin chaſe fundentie resutaen; Che 

rarie ot € Mer withdzew to an ith and there cauſed 
pistrumpetto blot to tho? ſtandard For ftardof fu: MM Mhepinere ticvied., anvabans a ſſoſcoreo eo she sealing sand ben bts mceriuerecdmednjand ga: 
ve bing in= thered tognther, he vetarned . Dn thetame dae be, 

dng fribate , the nine and twentith of Iulie; the king 
came to arkes, eihere’ incamped; thither the carte 

. Of Chex came to hint, and declared Hhat had veene 
Done that daie,the bing thanking him and other the 
capteins for theit painesmmadtligences ar vad tact 

Arbes. 

The king 

— 10 ef Augutt and thentemouedtoa village no woie 

thurſdaie the fourthof Auguil, and tamethat daie 
dit godorder of battelt before the citieof Derwines-t 

Edu.tot! in Wotepight bp bis tents ano panilifons in mot xntail 
> Hen. 8. fol, 28, Manned, fending his campe right fronglie wich ordi⸗ 

nance andother warlike deuiſes. Me king for bint 
ſelfe had a Houle of timber with a chimnie of tron, 
ANd for his other lodgings he bad great and godlie 
tents of blew water worke garniſhed with yellow 
and vhite diuerſe romes within the fame for all og 

_ tesnecetlarie. Dn the top of the pauillions ſtod the 40. vhen the Frenchmen fay the Enguchmen p20 
‘ings beats balding fares, as the lion , the dragon, 
the gretbound, the antelope,the duncolw : all within 
the lodging was pointed full of the funnes rifing,tbe 
dodging wae one huimz2ed and fiue and twentie fote 
qilengty.] bo fir ) 

The king lieng before Lerivine, his great ordi⸗ 
Nance did ſore beat the towne wales, c they within 
likewiſe Het oꝛdinanco out of the totune, and ſſue at: 
nerfe Engliſhmen inthe trenches), . among. chich 
‘Mots thep had one gun that cueric date. anonight 
was ordinarilie thot at certeine houres without 
fatle : this gun was of the Engliſhmen called the 
thiftling gun, but it neuer did harme in the kings 
ficid. Ihe fiege thus lieng before the cite of Derwine, 
fir Alerander Bainam a capteince of the miners, 
caufed a mine to be enterpzifen to enter into the 
totvne :but the Frenchmen perceining that , made a 
countermine, and fodeffroied the other mine and di⸗ 
uerſe miners flaine within the. fante. She French ar⸗ 

Tr — 
“Se 

“S) De king laie here at Arkks tũl mondaie the firſt 

50 in open market. | Among alt other,acouper of the ‘Abr. Fea 

Minp;ond oun Lhe dwatcines thahbept, ho: bypge Ose pe jt ſocutreoche bulwoaine and fluc the pater. 
men, ahd tametue caduranoe of the beldge ,, anv then let tye bangegallſa thad all entred that woulD,, 1 
io Mhogapteine of Bullongne keyt fir hundeeprgen 
fora ſtale at thebangese ſont· the ocher intoithe moa · 
cdithes and madoſos to ſetch atvaieithe benttgaprat, 
sa chat they chould und chere Distensaene and foneof themenmefoutradboinailes a Calissuat 2: 

iba Aumruꝰ 
dsers,{hipmest ¢ other vhich dainwithous tetopne, 
dbearing the alarme / got togbens a letting aisijaic 
Mrenchmen cchich Were ossnsured 6; ere. the stalane: fine GhemiDotane;that abopesdated them PatCbenei 
hhat fied euen inta Neonam bsdgeyandrecoUcved fermen —* sthe fame, and put backe their enimias· About nue of 
the clocks inche andening, the gefe.ef Calis gaityo 
Bullongne gateauas opened and chenby peomifion 
of the deputies one Culpeper ithe vrder· man all betwirt Cerwine and ſaint Omers vchere be lay til 30 with twoo hundred archers ender a bance caf fagat — 
Meonge igurdcch u of Cake, 
Allthelo in great hat came to Hewnam baidse, 

were they found the other Eng iſhmen that yaa 
boone the badge of the Frenchmen cand ſo altogi⸗· . 
other fet foxtnarpdsoatiaile the Frenchmen wat beyt · 
afbe falc and tarten fill the reſidue of tbete compantc 4)... 1, 
otthich were gone foraging vnto Calig twalles poi oi pn 
vlpere come: ſo the other that had ſpoſied che mari oat 
Mes were returned with a, great boticn It ne i 

t they thought they had bene their owupfelleiwesian 
bhen they fatothe banner of ſaint George; they pers 
scefued how thematter went aſo aeternunen-ta de⸗ 
fend themfelues againk their entmicssont the Gug- 
Aiſhmen ſet ſo Gerceli¢on , that fnalitethe gtrency, 
men were diſcomũted and forte gid tiventic of heme?” 7? 
Mlaine,befine tinelue ſcore that were tabewphfaners, °° 2 
and all theo2dinance and botie againe recoue red ino 

Tele peifoners were beought to Calis a there folo 

‘fone of Calis bought a paifoner of this- botie that ti Toki 
dwelt in Bullongne, and had of the priſoner an hun⸗ 
deed crons ſorbis ranfome, When the monie was 
pated, the Frenchman pꝛaied the couper to fe.bint 
ofate deliuered and to conduct him out of danger. The eye forte of 
couper gentlie granted and without anie know⸗ acouper. 
pledge of bis fiends, all alone went with the French⸗ 
‘man fill be came bepond the caufeic 5 ¢ there would 
haue departed: but the Frenchman perceiving that 

mie houered euer a ſarre to takethe Engliſhmen at 6o the couxer was aged, and that no refiue was, nic, 
aduantage,as thep went a fooraging’; andmanica 
fkirmtifh was done, and mantic gwd feates of armes 
atchiued on boty Gors , and diuerſe prtfoners taker. 
Among the Frendmen were: cerfeine light ho2tte- 
men called Stradiots, with hort ſtirrops, beuer 

ee Hats {mall (peares, and ſwords Uke’ eimtitertes of 
incounteren SCurkte: diuerfe times the nootherne light horſſmen 
of the Engliſh Vnder the conduct of fir John Meutil hhirmithed with 
lighthoztt= cheſe Stradiots and take diuerſe of them pzifoners, 
“ee and brought hem tothe bing, 4 

While the bing late thus before Terwine, the 
capteine of Bullongne knowing bp bis efpials that 
manie of the garrilon of (Calis were witch the king 

at the ſiege, and allo that vittels were. dailie brought 

by force toke the conper patfoner ; and caried him to 
Bullongue;¢ made him pate tivo bundzed crowns 
for bis ranfome:thus though follie was the poze con: 
‘per Decelued Wiherefoze itis twifedome for-aman.to 
hold fat bis poſſeſſion, and to fupplic his want of 
ſtrength by fubtiitic ; imitating therein the for, which 
although in force be be inferior to the lion, as not able 
to beare the yerking of bis taile,o2 a pelt of bispaw; 
vet in craft he goeth beyond that boiſterous beat, 
and: foi efcapeth danger, whic) otherwiſe be might 
foffette) 
On che eleuenth dap of Augull;being thurſday, the 

king lieng at the ſiege of Der wine, bad knoiwlenge 
that Parimiltan the entperonr was in the pees of 

J Alre. 
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The anperor Aire. The bing prepared all things neceſſarie to 

ADBaruban jst wich the emperour artriump. Ahenoble men
 

and the bing 
of England 
meet. 

Che kings 
Harnefic and 
furniture. 

of the Rings campe were gorgedullie apparelled, theit 

courfers barded with cloth of gold; of Damafie'and 

broderie, theit apparel alltiqu
e cloch of. gold and ſib⸗ 

nee and goloimiths worke, great chains of bande 

rikesof gold, and bolles of bullion but i
n eſpectall 

foe Dube of Buckingham he tas én purple
 fattier, 

his apparcll af bis bard fall ot antelops and ſwars 

of tine gold bullion and fullof lpangles e little bels 4° 

of alo mattietions cottlic' and pleatant to-beljote. 

‘Ther wad ina qarinent of great riches tn i
ewels 

ane he was armed ina light armdur · he
ma 

fter of bis horſſe ſolo wed him with 
arſpate horſe 

‘the henchmen lollowed bearing the kings
 partes of 

harnelle euerie one nibunted ona great courſer. 

We one bare bis helmet.the lecond bis grang
ard, 

cthe third his ſpeare thefourth bis axe;
 and ſo ruerte 

ighie had fomething belonging to a Maver
 armes. 

mheaparell of de nineheiidjmen toere vchite clothof 0 

Gold, and erimuncloth of golo, richlie embr
odered 

With goldſmithes worke, he trappers of the courfer
s 

Were mantel! harnelle coulpened and in euetie vent 

along bell of fire gold and on euerie pen
denta deepe 

fo) Coes, AGN of ne gold in bulltonabidy trappers we
re ve⸗ 

‘pte tdi!” The hig and the emperou
r met betweene 

Hike and the campe in the fouleſt weathe
r that light 

“Tie hath bkene feene. che emperoungentlic inter
tel⸗ 

* ned the king, aue the king Lkeiwife him and aſter a 

ina mncanion hab berber them bicante the yo 
> Yweather was foule,thep parted foythat time Me em⸗ 

_petotic'’ all is men were Af that Date all tH blacke 

‘gloth, for the einprelle pis wife was latetic deceated, 

—— ihin a day detwo atter thisinterutety,and that 

Rance fentby che Kirig was returnedt⸗ bis camipe, thit
her came a 

the Scotifh “bing at arines 6f Scotland catleo dion, with bis 

hingtoking “gpfe ot Arines on his backe, vcho with
in Host time. 

Henri. —- suas bp Gattierbing ef armes breught tothe bing⸗ 

pretence, ahere hebeing almoſt diſmaid to (ee th 

Bing fo hoblie accompanten, withſew (ors ¢ meet 40 front farthevinuation and deftrnction of the Fren
ch 

liege tourtenance ; deliuered a fetter to the king, 

Lbich ig grace receiued and read it himlelle; and 

therewith hauing conceiued the Kjole contents 

“ thereaf made this anſwer immediatly tothe 
herald. 

Pow we pereriucthe bing of Scots our bꝛother 

ag in law and pour niaffer to be the lame perſon thom 

{peach tothe Sue euer take him to be, fo)
 we newer eſteemed him 

Seoruchto be of anie truth: andl now we haue found ft. 

Rings herald oy notinithtanding bis ot), his promile in the 

betteed SoH iyaxd of a king yd bis oborte Yard and feales pet 50 
Sation, . © —Notw be bath bꝛoken bis faith ¢ promile to bis 

great 

dichonour and infamie for ener and intendeth to in: 

nade our tealmte in our abfence, tic be durſt no
t 

otice attempt , our One perfor being poefent. But 

He chewech binfelfe not to be degenerat from the 

coviditions of his forfathers, whofe fatths(toꝛ the moſt 

part) baue ever bene violated, and their pꝛomiſes 

nevier obſerued, further than thep lift. Therefore tell 

thy maffer, frit, that he Mall neuer be compriſed in 

Anie league vherein Jam aconfencrat;andalfo that 60 

Alufpecing bis truth(as now the Ded proneth) haue 

icft an earle in my realme at home, hid) Tall be a 

ble to defend him and alt his power. For webaue 

pꝛouided fo,that be (hall not find our land or fittate of 

people as be thinketh todo: but this fate fo thp ma: 

ffer,tyat Jam the berp owner of Scotlands that be 

poldeth it of meby homage. And inſomuch as now, 

contraric to bis bounden outie,be being mp vaffall, 

doth rebell againfFme , with Gods belpe.F Hall at 

mp returne erpell hint his realme, and fo tell bint. 

Sir fatd the king of armes,F am bis natorali fab:
 

iectz and be is mp natarall lord and that he comman⸗ 

deth nie to fap, 4 map boldlie fap with fauour,but th
e 

commandenterts of other Jmay not, nozpare fap 

Henrie the eight. | 

capteins and betdre them and his councell canted the 

‘fornandin his friends, he mull needs ferke re zeſſe, 

his enterpriſes, as he doubted not thꝛough Gods fa⸗ 

: * 
er 

ioe 
* 

oe aq 

fe 

to nip ſouereigne: but vour letters, with pour honor 

fent, may declare pour pleaſure, fox 3 mapaot fap 

fich words of reproch to him, to vhom 9 owe onelie 7 

minfedilegianceand faith. Zhen fain the king Where J 

fore came poubither 2 twill you receiue noanſwer⸗ X 

ꝙes fain ion but pour anſwer requiteth doingand J 

no inating, thatis, that immedtatlie pou ſhould re J 

turne home. Well ſaid the king; 3 totll returne fo J 

pour damage sand not at thy maiſters fummoning. 

Then the king commanded Gartier to take him ao = 

His tent} cnid tomake him gad cheare, vhich ſo did, . x 

quid dyerithed him twelt : forhe was fore abaſhhed. 

iD Afteribe tas departed; the king ſent for all the 

— 
— 

| 

’ 

] 
¢ 4 
a 

etter tode read the contentatderof wwere,thathing Che etiet ot 
Henrie had ndt dealt with him vprightlie in lundrie — — 
points as in mainteining of thofe vhich bab faite a penn: 4 

his propleof Scotland by ſea, and alfo in {uccouting Sec bittoricof 

baftarn Heron with bis comptices, chich bad (ember Scotland, pay . 

frugof patesof meting foz iuſtice) Maine bis war⸗ 295,andEdw, — 

ert Alfabis wines legacie tas bp bim withhoiden: —— 
e ee aru be bavpefien bim in fawone © 2 22" 
wf disdere couſin che duke o Celver, fottoatfempt 9°" 

ante thingagaintbim ; pet had be font bis people to oe 
muade the faid dukes countrie |; bid vin that ts / 

themlaytodeftroie ano diſhinherit the ſaid Duke, ca 

that had nothing otended againtt him. sty ay 

2 grid nowagaine, vchere he ban made the like ree ob > 7 

‘quett for big brother ¢coulinethe mot chriſtian king — 

lof France;: pet notwithſtanding; bad the bing of a 

Eñglandeauſed him to lole his duchie of Pillaine. ⸗ 

and at this prefent inuaded his realme with all bis F 

pintance to deftroie him nobis tubiets, ubereaas⸗s⸗ 

‘pet the ſaidking of France had beene euer frendfo os 

bim,rneuer given dim occalion thus toda. In cons } 

fideration of abith inturtes recefued in his owne pete J 

‘ant take part totth bis brother awconũne ce rs 
king of France.Wherefore be requiredbim to deſiſt 

domimons, vhichto do if be reſuled, be plainlie De 3 

clared bp the ſame letters, that be would do tbat be 9— 

could to cauſe bimtonefift from further purſute in J 

fhat bis enterpuſe; ¢ alo giue letters of marque fo 

bis fabiects for the dentall of tuffice mabe fo them be 

‘thebing of Cnglaw. = > paid og wi J— 

de letters thus lent to fhe bing of England, a 

fwere bated at Edenburgh the fir and tipentith daie 
‘" 

‘of Julie and giuen vnder the fignet of the ſaid Sco⸗ 

fit bing. When the king hadthus cauled thele let⸗ 

ters toberead, and thaongblie confioered of them as 

apperteined, be fent them ſtraight to the earle of — 

Survie, wbich then laie at Pomftet,and cauled other Sing Henrie 

letters to be deuſed tothe hing of Scots, the effec —— 
‘tebereof twas; that although be tuell perceiued by the sings ietters

. 

Kingsletters, thich be bab recetued from him, in See bidoste 

trhat fort, vnder colour of contriued occafions and of Scotiand 

feinedquarreties.be meont to breake the peace,bentd Pie Fr-1 in 
not much maruell thereat, confidering the ancient He.8.f0l.30,38- 

accuſtomed manners of fomebispeegenttors. 2 

,Howbeit, if loue and dread of od, nighnefle of Bnenilinecd 
— 

blod honour of the world, law and reaſon bad bound tobscatethe 

bim, it might be ſuppoſed, that be would nener fo pec ¢ 7% 

farce baue proceeded; wherein the pope and all prin⸗ 

ces chꝛiſtned might well note in him diſhonorable de⸗ 

meano2, chich bad dillembled the matter, tiled he 

twas at home inbisrealme; and now in bisablence ©... 

thus wentabout bpon forged canfes to biter bis ol. 

ranco2,iibich in couert manner be bad long kept fea 

cret. Neuercheleſſe, vpon miſtruſt ot ſuch vnſtedſat· 

neffe, be had put bis realme in a readineſſe to reſiſt 

nour, and the affiftance of bis confererats, be ſhould 

be able to reſiſt the. malice of all {cyifmatikes, ano 
their. 

J 

J 
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” tweene the 

eA. n ‘Reg. 5. 
cheir adherents, being by generall councell expzeſlie 
ercommunicated ¢ interdiced, truſting in time con: 
uentent toremember bis friends, ¢ requite bis foes, 

The king of Moreouer,he willed him to (ct before his eies the 
Sos a — example of the king of Rauarre , to for alltitance 
Salita giusnto the French king wasnowa bing without 
a. arealme. And as touching anfiwere to be made fo 

* the manifold griefs in the Scotiſh kings letters fur- 
niifed,iflaty oꝛ reafon could haue remoued bim front 
dis fenfuall opinions, be bad beens manic times als 
readie anſwered {ufficientlie fo the ſame; vnlelſſe to 

......... the pretended griefs therein among other compete 
peer.» “fed, fopdenteng of afafe conduc tothe Scottth anv 

ant baifadour to haue beene laſtly ſent vnto him. Where 
vnto thus he anſwered; that the ſame ſafe conduct 
had bene granted, il the Scotith herald would haue 
taken it withbin | 

he king of Gnd finallie, as touching the Scotifh kings res 
€ngiandsan- quell to deſiſt ſrom further attempting againk the 
— — French K.he iguified to him, that he kne him for 
the — no competent iudge of ſo high authozitic, as to ree 
hingsiester. quite him in that bebalfe, and therefore God willing 

he ment with the aid and alliance of his confede, 
Tats ¢alies toprofecate bis bequn attempt. And as 
the Scotih king ſhould dw to bim, ¢€ fobis realme, 
{0 it ould be hereafter remembꝛed and acquited, 
Thele letters were weitten in the campe before 
Terwine the tivelfe of Auguſt, and giuen vnder the 
Rings fignet, and theretwith delivered to Lion bing 

Henrie the eight. 
Now as this frouble twas in hand, fhe emperonr 

came from Aive, ad ſaw all the demeanour of both 
patts, and twas glad to beyold the vifcreet behautour 
nf the capteing. After that the emperour was thus Chekingand 
come to the kings ficio, the kingcalledacouncell,at the emperour 
the tehich the emperour was prefent,trhere tt was der (ontnit which 
bated, bp that meanes thep might beftconftreine pea to befiege 
them within to deliver bp the totune, and efpecialy Cerwwine, to 
lic how to keepe them from bittels ¢ other fuccours, “bom the 

10 hibich the French armie (as tt was knowne) meant httelung of 
verie thoztlie to minifter vnto them. Some iwereof * 
this mind, and namelie the emperour ; that bzioges 
fhould be made ouer the riuer,to paſſe oner apart of 
the armie to befiege the towne on that five ; vhere o⸗ 
therinife the French armie might vittell the towne 
at their pleafures. 
Others were of acontrarie mind, doubting what 

might hawen, if the armie ſhould be ſo diuided, leat 
the Frenchmen fetting on the backeof the one part 

20 Of the armie, and thep within the totune to fallie out 
in their faces, fome miffortune might hapen per the 
other part could paſſe the riuer tothe ſuccour of their 
ſellowes. Bet at length the former purpofe was ale 
lowed as moſt neceſſarie; aid therefore commandes 
ment was giuen fo the mafffer of the ogdinance, 
that in all haſt he ſhould cauſe fiue bridges to be Sine bridges 
made ouer the. twater for the armie fo paſſe. The car: Homose 
penters fo applied thete iworke that night, that the grote tepatte 
bridges were mane by the next morow, and all the ouer the rines 

‘pfarmies, abo hat of the bag 100 angels in reward. 30 horſſemen firk paſſed ouer, and then the king with at Terwine. 
Buhundien 91) c Dew departed be with bis lettersinto Flan 
angeistoa ders there to take ſhipto ſaile into Scoulaw,but yer 
peg F he touid haue a vetfelt and wind for his purpate, bis 
far, -Maifker-iwasflaineas after ye hall heave. In this 

meanebile the Frenchmen being aflembled and 
lodged in campe at WBlangie on this ſide Amiens, 

Sree se thegfrencybing awointed that all the horſſmen tothe 
Sartene niunberot eight thoufand (ag: Pauluslouius recor⸗ 
puridged me eth) hould goo with, vittels Bite, Terwine, and 

nes Jat) putitve ſame e towne — 
Mabie. Alightpfo; chat thoſe within ſtod as then in great 
THUD pepeiitiofoy want of vittel 

roe 2 oa bedharge of this conveie uasicommufted) on: Monfien 
Biennes ap⸗ fo Monfieur de Piennes, becauſe he twas lieutenant. 
este the of ihole marches: notwithſtanding there: were as 
Pbittel | “mong thenumbers other noble men ot moze bigh 
TCerwineD ‘dogreeinthonn}andvalloofgreat protwelle, fare, aw 

snd cepperience, futniſhed with ſundrie bands of men at 
armoes ot long awroued valtancie , and vſed fog a 

bis thole battell , and the great odinance foliotved 
and pated ouer to the other fide of theater. This 
was on the firteenth daie of Auguſt being tueſdaie. 
On the fame mozning the Frenchmen were come 
ming with their conucie of vittels to refrety the 
towne, bauing awointed one part of their trops to 
kepeon that five the river there the Englich armie 
Was fick incamped, and tipere the earle of Shzretwel 
burie fill kept bis field ; that in offering the thir 

thto the tone, if hy anie meanes they 400milſh on that ũde; the reſidue of the horſſemen might 
Aptt moze eaſe and ſafetie put the vittels and other 
necelſlarie things intothe towne on the other fide. 
Abete might aman haue féene of that force in wars: 
ofanden chance isioftentimes, Foꝛ the king thus with Polydor. 
his battell patting the riuer, meaning tobefiegethe The fozceot 
towne on euerie fine, and the! Frenchmen at that rit gs 
fame inffant hauing alfo patted the riuer with other ; 
yeartiages laden with vittels, purpofing to releene 
efhetotone on that five, caufed no (mall Doubt to be 

Wait Mit) Diddrie in manie a Dangerous confit and “5° \Conceitien of ech others meaning, on both parts, leaſt 
vee niet batteltywantingatthispeetetit tothing but thcipald 
Ho dian aebattodien gad fortune. Whilelt the Frenchmen 
BH thiverds were chus prepared to come With vitteis we Dee» 
WeeEian wie} the emperour Patimiltan cate fren Aire to 
coli of faint tekingscampe betdre Lerwine the twelle of Au⸗ 
Grogeas  “Gu*sjweatinga croſſe of faint Oeowe as the kings 
foulbier to the fouluierjereceiuing of hint falavic for fecuite 5 which 
bingot Eng «._ giglonrk praia notech as noteweechte, faieng: 
popmnited ty 202.5 abies merervibaperator 
£8 oo te Rheemperourwas honduvablie rece iued and tov- 
‘8 S82 gen in arich tent of cloth ot gold pꝛepated tor him, 
ectoꝛding as was conuentent for his eit ate He ta⸗ 
ied vntut lundaie being the foureteenth of Auguſt, 

and then returned to Atre: and on the morrowatter 
Tame againe being mondaie the htanth of: Auguſt, 

Bfraie bee ¶on vhich daie there chanced a great frate betwirt the 
Beans ot Almans ot the kings campe aid the Engliſhmen, 
He kings  WOruchthatmanietucre date.’ The Alans re 
campe,annthe tothe kings ordinanee and toke it; and imbattelled 
Enguchmen chemſelues, md bent the ordinance againk the king 
Spell appealed ann his campe· The Griglith preparentheie bowes, 
——— and the Almans made redie their pikes : but the cap⸗ 

fapteing.  teinstmbefuch paines in the matter, that the trate 
was appealed, 

thatthe one, having knowlege of the others purpofe, 
chad bene prepared far to hinder the fame. 
Gris (“And pet was it.nothing ſo, for neither the king 
Knew of the Frenchmens approch that daic, neither 
Mepwt his palling ouer the water. Wut thenthe raw. Hall 
king bad’ aduertifſement ginen bim ( by the light Polydor, 
hoꝛſtemen thaf were fent aboad to difcouer the 
“rountrie) how the Frenchmen were at band; he pres 
“paren bimfelfe to the battell, and firſt fet forth bis 

6o hosteinen , and thew followed himſelfe with his bat⸗ Che king 
fell of fwteinen: The French capteins being herent With his dats 
‘aduifed, determined not to fight without their fot 
men/ and therefore with all ſpeed fent backe their 
carriages, and Caled forth their horſſemen, vntill the 
carriages might haue leaſure to get ont of danger. 
‘Authe meane time the Cnglif}men aduanced foz⸗ 
ward: , and their horſſemen mounted bp the hill, 
vhere the French horſſemen were in trope, with 
‘thirtic and three ſtandards fp2ed,< might fee the Eng⸗ 
dithmen comming, and the kings’ battell marching 
fo ward With the Almans. 
Mere were amongetl the Frenchmen cerfeine 
companies of Eſtradiots, vhich being placed before 
the French hoatt , as thep came downe the hill to 
‘ BRE. ſtirmiſh 

tell of iotmen, 
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ſkirmiſh with the Engliſhmen ſaw there the ban⸗ 

Che Edradi⸗ ‘ners of the Engliſh horſſemen were comming, and 

ots mifta= ¶ the kings battell following vpinard , weening vere 

King fonnen tie that all hsb bene hortemen, therebpan thep catt 
fied firtt. themfclucs about and fied. Lhe Frenchmen were 

fo faſt in arraie, that the Eſtradiots could not enter; 

and fo fhep ran fill bp the ends of the Frenchmens 

ranks. Perewith the Cnglith horſllemen fet on, and 

about an bundzed archers.on bortle-backe , being 

lighted befive their hoses , and fet by an henge alla 

longelt a village fide called Womie, thot freſhlie at 

their eniinies ; ¢ alfocerteine culuerings being plas 

ced on the topof an bill were diſcharged amongeft 

the thicket preate of the Frenchmen ; fo that finallie 

the French were difcomfited: for thofe that were bee 

Hind (ato the fall of (ome of their ſtandards, khich the 

‘Englithmen ouerthrew, and their Cfradtots alto 

(in home they had great confidence) returne. 

they that were furthet off ficd ſirſt, and then the 

great ouer⸗ Englichmen ¢ Burgognian horſſemen, (hich were 

throw giuen with them , egerlie follotventhe chafe , in the vchich 

rote eerie. were taken the dune of HLonguile, bother to the 
inperfan be= earle of Dunots that had married the daughter and 

tag paefent, heire tothe marqueſſe of 2othlois,the lord of Cleres 

mont, capteine Waiard, monfient be Buſie, and o⸗ 

ther, to the number of ttwelue ſcore p2ifoners, and all 

brought to the kings prefence with fix ſtandards, 

Hhicy tere likewiſe taken. The ‘Wurgognians 

bionght rot their pefoners to fight. Monſieur de la 

alice, and monſieur de Imbzecourt being faker 

of them and knowne, were put to their ranfomes, 

and licenced maintenantlie to depart vpon their 

word. Thus was the potver of the French horlle⸗ 

“men bp the tharpe incounter of the Crglith horſſe⸗ 

men, ad full liaht of the battels of the lotmen fob 

lowing in atrate at the backs of the horſlemen. 

cand the diſcharging of certeineculucrings among 

‘them, quickelie put to dight without ante great refie 

ſtance. ‘Sql ie SETS 

The emperor Marimiltan twas pretent with the 

tncouragerh Dittg and ware faint Georges croſſe, greatlie ih 

is Bimans couraging the Almans to Mew themſelues like 

ro pla the omen, fith the place was fortunateto hint ndthem, 
men, to trie the chance of battell in: as they might call:to 

remembzance bp the victorie there obteined againſt 

the Frenchmen a fonre. and twentie yeares paſt. 

This incounter chancing thus on the firteenth daie 

of Auguil, bemg tueldaie, in this fit peare of bing 

Henries reigne, which was the peare atter the incar⸗ 

The datten of Nation 1513, twas calted the battell Des e/pronsybp 

ſpurres. the Frenchmen themfelues, that is to fate , the bat⸗ 

tell of (purres ? foꝛſomuch as thep tn fed of food 

‘and lance vſed their fpurresi, with all might and 

“maine to pricke forth their horſſes to get out of dan⸗ 
+: ager; fo that in them was bereffen the old prouerbe, 

Due paire of helesis worth tivo paire of hands.’ 

hat wing of the horſſemen alſo, thich was ap: 

pointed to ſkirmiſh with the Engliſhmen on the o⸗ 

‘ther ſtde the riuer tile the other might haue ton⸗ 

ueied the vittels into the towne, was fiercelie bea: 

ten backe by the martiall pꝛoweſſe of the valiant erle 
of Shretucthurie, fir Kice ap homas, and other wor⸗ 
thie capteins, tbich {aie on that fine the water. Lhe 
puke of Alanton, the earle of faint Paule;and mow 
fieur de Florenges had the teaving of thofe French· 
men. hep within the towne were in great hope of 
fuccour this baie, and then thep ſaw the French 

power approch; thep fallted forth on that five there 

the lord Werbertlate , and ſtirmiſhed with his people 

berie proudlie, but thep tere repelled to the gates 

of their towne, and mante of fhem flaine bp the 

high valiancie of ‘the fatd lord Berbert anv his cap: 

teins. . 

Aker that the Cnglifhmen were returned fro 

he empero2 

Henrie the eight. | 

°50 fer this , tt was concluded that the bing Mould late 

a 
bali 

> Pa a , 
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the chafe of the Frenchmen, bhome thep ban follow⸗ ‘a 
cd a thee long miles from the field, the king made 
fir John Pechiea baneret, and John Carre knight, a 

vchich was ſore hurt: fir John Pedhie bad his guidon sir — J 

faker, and diuerte of bis men burt, they follotwen fo Pecbiemave = 
farre in the chafe. After this ouerthꝛow ofthe French ———— 

horſſemen, the K. compaſſed the totone move reid 33 i 

fie on ech five , and the batterie teas bꝛought fo nigh 

the wals as might be, thertwith breaches were made 
ro infundsie places , bp meanes thereof the lord Pons 

tremie delpairing anp long time to kepe the totone, + 

felltoa compofition , andpeelded it vp to the kings Terwine pe 
hands, Thisincounter andouerthzow, with thegt vendptebing — 
ning dp of Terwine, is ertant tothe knowlenge of Venti. 

forren nations (to be read ) recorded as followech: 
Francorum pugnax equitats prælia miſcet, 

Succurruntque fui, led fruftra tnfirmior arma 

Turbacapit s palmam bellando potentior Anglus 
Aufert , lathifera transfofiss boStibns hasta. 
Diruta turrifpagis bombardis menia prabent 

Brutigena ingreffum facilem, Galli{quetimorem 

Tasjeunt, tandem Terronana deditur Angle. 

Howbeit this peloing vp of the faid totwine was 

| Spfth condition, that the ſouldlers might depart with 

horſſe and armour, ¢ that {ach totonefmen as would 

fhere remaine, might baue thefr tues and gods ſa⸗ 

‘ued. Thus (4 (aie) was the citie of Terwine deliue- 
‘red bpto the king of England, with all the ordinance 

amd munitions then being found within the fame. 
30 Shs was on the eighteenth of Auguf. Hhe earle oft 

Sheetwefburie entered the fame night,and canfed the 
‘Pannier of faint George to be fet bp in the higheſt 

place of the towne int ſigne of victorie. Wen the loꝛd 

Pontremie, and all the ſouldiers were departed.and 

that the earle of Stretuetburie had ſearched all the 

towne to {é that euerie thing was fure,be called the 
townelmen afore him and finate them to be true to Che eitizen⸗ 

the bing of England. Zhe loure and thventithor Au of Gerwing 
(quik-the king himéelfe entered the totune with great : 

40 and roiall triumph and dined int the bithops palace. ‘Shekingens 

At after nore be returned to bis carpe, and on the terethinta < 

fir and thoentith daie of Augutt he vemaurdagaine Cetwine 

to Guirigate; trbere he fir incamped ater thecpale o<y0kno 
‘of the French hoꝛrſſemen. Gj 30 su SHTTOeP Oo}, sgn BIEN 

hHere it was determined in councell, that the’ *” 
wals and fortifications of Tetwine thonl beara © yi) 09 

fed, thich was Doe, and the towne burnede except Terwenc⸗ 
the cathedrall church and the palace. Allthe ordinance burnt. 

{was fent to Atre tobe kept theretathe kings vſe Al · 

s 

Ci 
NCE 

ganioq 
hot 

‘el 

‘fiege to the citte of Toꝛnaie; vhere vpon ho febfot ting Henrie 
Award in theezbattels the carleof Chꝛeweſburie lea · marcheth on 
ding the va ward, the bing andthe emperour gauer⸗· 

mingthe battell, and the lord Chamberleine follow⸗ 
ing with the rere-ward. Dhefirknight they intam · 
ped beſide Atre. Diuerſe Engliſhmen tarieng be- — 

bind at Terwine fo; pillage’: were ſurpriſed bp the si: —J 

Frenchmen, kchich llue ſome of them, scat ome info ⸗ 
the fire, Thole that ded elcaped verie narrowlie. The The hing g 

60 king with his armie palſed fortvard toawards Loy eth to Life 
naie, and-bp the waie viſited the pong prince of Car difit the 

{itle and the ladie Margaret, gonernoz of the prince, —— 
inthe totpnenf Willie, vhileſt bis armie tate abjoad i 
inthe fielos beyond Pont Auanditen + Gets 
> There as appointed to attend the bing duto Liſ⸗ 
fie the Duke of Buckingham ; the lord marqueſſe 
Moorfet,the carle of Elſſex emnd the lord 4 fle, with vt 
nerfe other; the charge of his campe he committed 
fox the time to bis councell, Wen mounted the bing ., 
vpon acourfer,bis awarrell ¢ bard tucre cloth of ſil· 
nerof Guall quadzant cuts trauerſed and edged with 
cutcloth of gold,and the bozder fet fall of red rofes, Souter wads 

pis armour fret) efet full of iewels. Mhematiterof per org pings 
bis hoe fit henrie Guilford , and the sg sre hortie. 1 

lowed 

; yal ae Pe) 3 

te ' 
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folloined(as pou haue heard beſore)and the’ courſers 

richlie ayparelied,and ſo were manie capteins that 
waited on the king : by the twais met the bing the 
1020 Kaueſten with manic noblemen. And a mile 
without the towne there met with bim the burgel 
fes of Lille, and prefented to bim the keies of the 
towne ſaieng,that the emperog their fouereigne lord 
bad fo commanded them todo, 

The king pratfed their obedfence fo their fone» 

Henrie the ei ght. 
habitants the fame twas well replentthen . The king 
Commanded fir Kice md his horſſemen to view one 
quarter,anbd the earle of Eſſex and bis companie an, 
Other quarter ; and the lord Wallon and the low 
Lignie the other quarters. Then the tio and tiyene 
fith daie of September, thefe foure capteins at one 
time were fone openlie twith banners diſplaied bes 
ae the towne, and there made a long fale , and ree 

rned. 
teigne , and thanked theemperour and them fo: fo to Wen the king ſent Gartier king of armes to ſum⸗ 
bigh a pzeſent as the kefes of ſuch a towne Neuer⸗ 
theleffe, he had (uch confivence in them, that he trult⸗ 
ed them no lefle than bis owne ſubiects, and fo delf- 
ueredthe betes to the pzouoſt of the totune, vchich 
twas tell accompanted. Then met the king a great 

mon them to peeld it ouer into bis hands, to tome Toꝛnate fume 
they made antiver,that thep recefued no citie of the Garice wing 
Bing of England to keepe,no2 anie wouid thep rer of atines, 
det him, with thich anfiver be departed. Then thep 
fostifien their wals and made prouifion fox vittels, 
cozne,twine,and artillerie , and fo2 all fortifications 

CThe Pait· Number of noblesof Flanders, Bꝛabant, Wolland, hy 
graue of and henaud, vhich noblie receined hint, Atter them at might be gofters . And the citie of it felfe was i | 
Bhenee his came the countie palatine o2 Palſgraue, one of tong , Welt walled ; and turrited with god buls i 

i 
eg the elecoas of the empire, with thictie horſſes, all his woꝛks and befen(es. But then thep ſaw the king 1 of Englans, " Men gorgtoullic awarelled after the fathion of bis .., twith luch a puttance dzatw neve the citie, they were 

countrie,and bumblie faluten the king. At the gate foze abathed,and called a generall councell + bert . , lf ‘of Lille the capiteine of the towne fod with agar» ¶ the prouoft fad; 1Bzethzen, pou know botw that the p> ob Late f 
riſon in armoꝛ well appointed, all the freetsiwere fet king of England fent an herald to fummon bs fo 55— the ! 

* on both fides with burning tozches and diuerſe god⸗ Tender bp to him this citie, o2 elfe he would put it vitretten 
lie pageants pleafant to behold. Ahus be patted thos  andbsto the ſword, fier, and bloud. We anſwered towueſmen 
rough the totune with bis ſwoꝛd and maces borne be⸗We would be at oefente . Mow he is come in our iM foxebhim,andalighted at the hall dore with his ſword ‘fight to fulfill the mefage fent by the herald , ¢ nol 7” 1h) borne there met with bimtheemperour, theprince is come the timeof our befente, 9 
of Calſtile, and the ladie Margaret, and humblie falu- Bowbeit in this matter andeth hc mifhets, it 
ted him. — o Oite is our bounden duetie and allegiance that ue 2 | 
Wen for reucrence of the emperour , the bing 3° sive to our foucreigne lord king Letwes of France; | cauſed bis ſword to beput vp, and his maces tobe the ſecond the Itucs of bs 5 Our wiues, childꝛen, and 27 IK 

laid downe; ¢ ſo was the King and all offernobles,  neighbo2s;the third how to defend the finall defkrucs if 
be dodged and feaſted according to theft Degrees. Inthe —_fionof this anctent citie now likelie to fall ; thtcy 77 Hf | Bfatfe-romoz totone of Lille was a noiſe that thre gunners with citie was neuer conquered. Pow our citicis fbole, 2 HM | I hig handguns chould haue daine the king : for bic) rue —_pour lines infafette, porit gods pour otwne ; neter: | Beall, mo2zmante Were attached bat nothing pꝛoued.Wut mine thether pou twill haue war 02 peace. Den the 22 

fihen thefe tidings came to the campe, they twerene: — comunonpeople cried all 5 War, war, war. Zhen fain 
net metric till hep ſaw the kingagaine.Oreatwas —_the prouft, Lake compafiton of wiues and children 2? 
the chere, with bankets , plates , comedies , mafkes, 4o ad of the old folke ; confider if pou haue no quicke 
and other pattimes that were ſhewed tothe king in “~ refcuc,pou cannot continue againt ponder puit> 77 
the courtof Burgognie, and ſo infolace be ſoiorned 
there fundate and mondaie the nineteenth daie of 
Heptember, Dn the twentith daie he fent word that 
bisarmie-fhould remoue foward Zo2naie, and fo 
thep remoued toa place conuenfent betweene Tor⸗ 
naie and Lifle, mdcerteine captteins tere apoin⸗ 
ted to keepe the paflage at the bꝛidge of Auandien. 

After that the king had taried at Lille thee daies, 

fance,although pour courages twere neuer fo great, 55 
fhis the wileſt of the citie and J haue conſidered. 
Wen luddenlie twas there in the conneell a baunts 
parler ,a botcher,ahich hearing this, called a great 
nuniber of bis affinitic,arid went out of the councell 
and fo out of the gates and fet fire of the fuburbs on 
all fides, When the councell ſaw the minds of the 
commons, and that their ates might not be folios 

and had toell repofed himfelfe;be twke bis leaue,and 50 wed, thep comfozted the people,and mainteined thent 
thanked the emperour andthe pong prince, the las 
die Margaret ¢ all the ladies fo2 all his igh cheere 

and folace;and about fir of the clocke at night, he de⸗ 
parted outef Life, amd the noble men bought the 
bing fozth and ſo returned, and then the capteine ſhut 
fhe gates. When the king was a mile and more out 
of the totene, he aſked there bis campe laie 2 And 
no man there could tell the waie, and guide had thep 
none, the night was ſo darke ¢ miftie. Thus the king 

fo3 thetr defenſe. 
Atter this the king approched the citie with his 

hhole armie,and they of the citie ued fwrth to prof⸗ 
fer the fhirmidy ; but. the archers beat them backe, 
Alto the carviage men that came with the berbins 
Sers,faty there certeine wagons were entring the 
citic, onto the abich thep ran and toke ſome of them, 
At this ſtirmiſh the hoatle of the loꝛd John Grate 
twas flaine vnder bim,as he came to vefend the care 

fariedalong thile,and wiſt not chither togo;atlat 6o riage men; but be himſelle had no burt. The king 
With bis battellplantedbisfegeonthenoxthfioethe 
citie . The earle of Shewtburie with the foze- ortiate bes 
ward lodged toward the foutl fide of the riuer, and fieged bp king 
there laie that night. The lord Herbert with the reres Henrie; 

Be AS thep met with a bitteler comming from, the. campe, 
fonctohis Abid) tas their guide and bꝛought them-thither. he 
Sanpe by = amatiter ofthe ogdinance (hot diuerſe peeces. of ordi⸗ 
— eta nance dut thep tere not heard; but tn fafetic the 

king with all biscompanie returned, 
o! Dn the one andtiventith date of September the 
King remoued bis campe toward Tornaie, and lod⸗ 
ged within thece miles of the citie, on a comme ground 
bythe river. Dn tbhich night came to the king the 
emperour and the Palſgraue vhich were longed in 
rich tents, and noblie ſerued of all biands and things 
neceffarie . Ihe people about Tornaie were with 
their gods fled to the citie, and pet the citie had no 
men of warre to defend it, but wich multitude of ins 

ward incamped binfelfe on the weſt five ,and beat 
the wals and totwers of the citic with the great ordi⸗ 
nance . Lhe nert daie after their conuning thither, 
being the thzee and twentith of September the earle 
of Shetveburie twith the fore-Wward paleo the riuer, 
€ planted bis fiege on the ſouthſide of the citie , frets 
ching to the eaſt end,and bent bis ordinarice again 
the walles. And thus was the citie of Tornaie befie, 
ged on all parts, 

Dui the flue and twentith daie of September, the 
ee bing 
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king recelued letters frop the earle of Surrie were ten times as ſtrong as it is. Utheréfore tue 
q { 

with the Scotiſh kings gauntlet, thereby he was knowing by report pour honor xour wifedomie,pour ?? ’ { 

certified of the Mangbter of the faid king, and how all 
uuſtice, noble bart,are content to become pour fub- 

I 

ScHallin things had beene handled at the battell of Floddon, teas ¢baflals, fo that ine map have and inioy our old a 

Henric.8.fol. {hereof hereatter px {hall find further mention. lawes cuttomes, liberties and franchifes, onder pou; 55 

3 fey dsvag Che king thanked God of the newes, and bighlie as we haue before this done vnder other princes, 

land,pag. 297, COMMENDED the pꝛowelle of theearle, and other the Then faid the bing ; Wile have tell heard pour 

298, capteins : howbeit be bad a fecret letter ,that Chef: _petitfon, we will common {with our councell’¢ mabe 

{hiremen andother fled from fir Comund Howard Lou anfiwer. And then he bad communed toith bis 

in the battell which letter caufed great hartburning, 1° councell, be anſwered fateng : Sirs, be that aſketh 

anid manie words: but the bing take all thingsin' mercie of DS, fhall not be denied; and ig SrA 

god part , and would that no man fhouldbe difpats come totreat, we remit pou to our councell, Hers 

fed. Dn the fir and twentith oaie,fiers were made in 
_—thep went into the tent of councell, ¢ there the Tor⸗ 

' the hoalt in token of that victorie againt the Scots, trafins fell at a point , and in conclufion thep peeloed 

ean onthe feanenandtiventith daie beingtuefdaie, the citie and ten thoufand pounds ferling for theres 

mafle was fong by them of the kings chappell, toith demption of thei liberties and ſo departed tothe ch 

Te Deum and the bithop of Kochelter made a ſermon, tie, making relation of the king and bis noble cou⸗ 

Declaring the death of the bing of Scots, and lantens rage. Dir thurldaie the nine and twentith date of cae 

fing bis euill bap and periurie. But nobo to our pur 
 September,the bing was in his rich tent of cone 

poteof the fiege of Tornaie. 20 gold vnder bis cloth of effate,to Hhome came the citie 7 

Abr. Fi. ex € Zhe king of England lieng afront before Low ¶ s
ensof thecitie,and were ſworne fo him, and became 

Letters in. naie,canfen bis great ordinancetobeplantenround 
his fubieds. : ag) fa i? SL RE 4 

HenS£o-s!" about the citie, and diuerle trenches tere cat, and ©» Mens the king appointed the lord WiNle, the lord As eye potted 

i The citieot rampiers made, and the lord Lifle and the lozd Tails burgauenic, ¢the lord Willoughbie to take polleſſt / takeninthe = 

REomaicon loughbie were aypointed to maintetne the ordinattce 
on, hich with Gir thonfand men entered the cifte, ano — of Eng⸗ 

| all fibesbes  Yoith thefr bands, and theearle of Skent was longed tobe the ntarket place and the tuals, an (earchen the nds behalie. 

isla before the gate called port Ualencien; fo that the cl» 
 houfes fo2 feare of treafon. Zhen matter Thomas 

tisens conlo not fflue out, noz no afd could come in; Wolfe the kings almoner called before him all the 

The ordiriance datlie beat the gates, tolwers, ¢ wals,  cithsenspong atid. old, and fware them to the king of — 

) {hich madea great batterie: anda fey Cnglithmen 30 England, the number thereof twas foure (core thou 

~~ ataulten the port coquerell , but thep were to feto in fand. hus the king of England by conquelt came 

number sand if thep bad bene moze in humber, thep to the poflefftonof the citie ‘of Loinate. Dn lundaie 

pan taken the tolune , as the Tornalins confelled the fecond daie of Daober,the king entered the citie 

affer . Zhe citisens of Tornaie confivering thet e⸗ of Loznaie at port founteitie, mtd foure of the chiefe 

fate came togither to countcell, and there the pronoft of the citie oner him bate a canopie with all the 

Che pꝛouoſts fatdin effec as followeth. Friends and beetheren of  atmesof @ngland. Cuerie perfon was in bis belt “aia 

_ Spozstothe hig noblecitie, J cannot to much peatfe pour truth — ayparell, the ladies € gentlewomen late in the win⸗ ; 

— and fivelitie to your foucreigne lo20 the Bing of  Dotwes bebolding the bing and bis nobilitie, enerie 

France; confidering how manfallp pou haue detent citisen bad int bis hand a fatte torch, The bing him⸗ 

i e¢ ded this citie fince the beginning of this fege. 40 ſelle was richlie aparelled in rich armour on a bar⸗ 

Bat alas ‘although it be weitten on the gates gra⸗ 
ped courfer,bis henchmen bearing bis peeces of twat, 

cc wen in ffone,Iammes ton nea perdeu ton pucellage, 
as ax, {peare, and other, their courfers were barbed 

that is to fate; Thou haſt neuer lof thy mafoenbes: 
with the armes of Cngland, France,Areland, and o⸗ 

ce pot if this citie ha not beene well lurniſhed and ener ther the Kings dominions all ridlic brodered Thus 

i} _ af the Date appointed fare of refene,it could nothaue the hing with his nobititic all vidlte apparelled with 

1] continued. Pot pou fee that refcuefaileth,cur gates 
bis ſword borne before bint, bis heralds and ſerge⸗ 

cc be rated, our towers beaten downe, our chiefetotver ants of atmes with frumpets and nrinfitelfie enter 

like to fall, ſo that tf this pertlons fiege continue, oꝛ red the citie, and came to our-ladte church and there 

ce elfe if our enimies aſſault vs, we be not able fo Des «= Te Denm Wwasfonge 9 AG) SSeS ‘ 

fend bs : aberefore now, all thele things confivered, hen the king called fo bis prefertee, Coward The king ma 

€¢ % would know whether pou twill treat With theking ° Cnflfor
d, William Fits Wlilliams,Zobn Wanile, keth certeine 

ee HF Crigland 92 abive the chance · Then thep hich at Milliam Miler, Joon Sharpe, Wullfam Bulle, John gentlemẽ (os } 

the lait couneell tried War, war; now cried Peace, Sauage Cheittoer Garnith and dinerfe other valf ——— 

ce peace: pet all were not agreed. Then one wileman antefquiers,‘atd gaue to them the order of Bnight 

fatd, Sirs if the totone be aſſaulted once againe with bod, and then went to his lodging, and at after hone 

ec Agveat number, {uerlie it till be taken: pou fatwthe hecame to the market place, were has prepared fox 

erpertence at thelatt allault, and then conſider if tt be Him a rowie. Mhert he canted a proclamation ‘to be 

<¢ taken by force, tho ts there that can fate bets (ure of wade in his name bing of Crgland¢ France, that 

bis life: but bp intreatie, the bing of England is fo  noman (hould greene the citizens. During bhich pꝛo⸗ 

es 
. 

i 

ẽ 

Pe 

MO 

* mercilul that toe may fortune to faue both life awd 6, clamation the Tornaſins fearfe loked bp, nor thet 
ant = bs 

* ec Gods. Then finallie allagreed to treat. 
edonce fobiinanp amiable countenance, abich was 

— 2 NAOMI 

Then the prouolt tent to the kinga trumpet,defl much niathed! Whe crie finithed,the hing deparfedto = Hee 

ring a fafe conduct for bint € certeine other fo come ‘his campe leauing the citte in fafe keping, ayis 

and to fpeake with him: thie) requett was to him {wecke the bing rove to fé the caftell of gporton, a0 ism 

es — granted. Chen the prouokk of thecitie,accompanied there his qrace tobe great pleafure, The Bing te 

mozefubmit withelenen with himof the bel of che citie came fo ~ membzing the great cheere that the prince of Caftile 

themfcinese the armie, efpabe with the lows of thecouncell,and and the ladie Dargaret had made hint at Lille, which 

yeid bpthe after were Ico to the kings prefence. The pou was⸗ biif Wwelne miles Gnglith from Tornaie, del 

“ea tothe Eneeled dowue and all his companie, andfafa: ight red the fatd prince ¢fadie, With diuerle offer fo-come - 

es — 

ee bigh and mightie prince, although the citie of Tor⸗ to him to bis titie of Tornaie and made piepatation 

aie ts frong, foell walled well replentthen with for the fame, and appointed a infts,abereof be him⸗ 

| cc people, bittels, artilleric,pea and the people in feare _felfe would be one; and cauſed a filt fo be mane in the 

—9 and dread of nothing;pet we know that again pour marketplace. a0) 0 Od SD I 

| ¢¢ great puiſlance it can not continue long, although it While thefe things were ———— —— 
is 



| Juſtes held 

= = =  — 

— 

made lieute⸗ 

n.Re .5. 
his councell ordered for fhe ſure keeping of the citie 

Sir Coward of Tornaie, and there ordeined fir Edward pot: | 
Ponings ings knight of the over of the garter to be bis lew 

tenant with foure hunbdzed archers, with capteins, 
horſſemen, and artillerie connenient,and to haue atid 
of Henaud and other the kings friends adioining; 
and of bis gard be left there fourebundzed archers, 
and o2dinance was appointed for the defenfe of the 
fame. Dn mondate the eleuenth date of Daober the 
king without the towne recefued the prince of Car + 
ftile,the ladie Margaret, and diuerſe other nobles of 
theic countries sand them brought into. Lo2naie 
with qreat trinmy. Whe noife went that the low 
Lifle made request of marfageto the ladie Marga⸗ 
ret duches of Sauoie,and daughter to the emperour 
MWarinilian, abic) before that time was departed 
from the king toith manie rich gifts and monte bo 
rowed: but vchether he peoftered mariage o2 not,the 
fauoured him highlie. There the prince and duches ſo⸗ 
fourned {with great-folace by the {pace of ten danes. 20 

‘During hich time, the eighteenth daie of Octo⸗ 
at —* — ber began the utts,the king and the lord ai (Ge anſwe⸗ 

— * ring all commers ⁊ vpon the king attended foure ¢ 
= Poche twentie knights on fot in coats of purple beluct and 

clothof gold. A tent of cloth of golu twas fet in the 
ansie.” piace for the armoꝛie t Kelicfe. The king had abate — 

and atrawer of purple veluet both fetfuthof Sa 
of bullion, ana the: lord Lifle in the famejfuitesthere 
were manie{peares broken, and mante a god buffet 

nant of {oz- 
naie. 

0 

giuenʒthe rangers, Asthe io TMalon and lord C 30 
merie and other Dinrightivcll. Wen the iuſts were 

thebing eall the other vnhelmed them; ¢ rode 
hetilt,and did great reverence to the ladies, 

Hen the heralds cxied to lodging. Lhis. night the 
Pafumptuonsbanket ofan hundzeddt {hes to 

- albother loxos and ladies;and after the banket the las 
- Pies Danfed,and. chen came in the king andeleuen in 
a maſke albrichlie aparelled with bonets of gold, 
and tien they had paſſed the time at their pleature, 40 
the garments of the matke were call otramongũ the 
ladies,take tho couldtake. 

Tdevꝛinces Mn the twentich daie of, Detober the prinee of Ca 
hepachedle  ifleanh the lavie Margaret twith manic great gifts 
Lite. to them giuen) returmed to iL {He ano all their tratne, 

at Og © Aker thatthe bing was informed that all direcions 
sha were taken, and ‘euerie thing put in an order fo the 

ſure beeping of the citie of Zoznaie; he, betoke the 
fame to-fir Cdward Poinings knight; vchich bale 
ntlie Ropt it in god order and iuſtice Me binge his 50 
equncell before this conſidering, that. the Freuch⸗ 
mei would giue themno battell,and hat winter ap: 
p2oched, vhich was no time fo he at ſiege of other 
townes, concluncd to kepe Tornaie fafelie, and ta 
bpeake bp biscampe for that winter, and to begin at 
gaine warre in the (ping of the yeare This was a 

. fullconclufion taken bp the bing and bis councell; 
and ſo the king and all his people (ercept ſuch as 
were appointed to be with fir Cowarn Poinings) 

. departed out,of Tornaie the tiventith daie of Sep 60 
— —* tember: and the king and the noblemen made fucy 
eee < fpeed,that fhoatlie they came to Calis. 
_ England. hither came the tod admerall,abome the king 

heattilie thanked of bis paines, and there euerie 
man was paied bis full wages and conduct monte, 
aNd chips pꝛepared for the paſſage and fo the foure ann: 
twentith daie of September , the king wich a priuie 
companietoke ſhip, and the fame dav landed at Dor 
ypr,and ſhortlie after ali his people followen;then be 
inith.a {mall companierove to Kichmond in pork to 
the. querne,abero was ſuch a louing meting, that ev 

Bmorztalitie. uerie creature reioiſed. Ahis ſeaſon began a great 
moꝛtalitie in London and other places, bhere much 
people died. AH this winter the kings nauie kept the 

Henrie the ei ght. 

growne twithbronte, called Wilficld, the Englilh 

825 
feas, 35 robbed and ſpoſled the Frenchmen on theit 
coaſts, fo that they were euerie fot affliced bp the 
Gglith,e Wwifk not ubich way toremedie it, bearing 
grudge in their hearts, and withing a generall oes, 
ftruction of thett enimics , again® whome thep div 
{well with malignitie and indignation, both for their 
late ouerthrꝛowes and loffes afivell of lands as lines; 
the furrender of Terwin Ticking in their fomachs, 
and the peeloing of Tornaie nipping them at the 
heart, chich bad loft the pzopertic, ¢ was not forced 
fo obeie new lords and new lawes as our port Ris : 

—Ladominorum [era nouorum, 

ey ccapit etre nouas Henrité principe leges. 

Wut now Jmulſt returne tofpeake of the doings 
in the North parts, betwene the Engliſhhmen aw 
Scots.Whileſt the king was occupied in his warres 
againſt France in the ſummer of this yeare (as bes 
fore is mentionedyce haue heard how the king of 
Scots fent hisletters onto thebing, as then lieng 
at the fiege before Terwine, and that anfiwer was 
made theretobp the king. Immedlatlie bpon the fer 
ding of thoſe his letters conteining in effect a defi 
ance; the king of Scots aſſembled bis people te iw 
wade the Englith confſines: but befoꝛe his tole por » oxd Sunes 
wer was come togither , the lord Humes that was — the 
lord chamberleine of Scotland ; ova dap in Augie boꝛders of 
entered England with fenen or eight thouſand men, England. 
andigetting togither a gre at baticof cattell,honght 
tobaue returned there with into bis conntrtes«: |. ; 

Wut as he came to patlerthzough a field duer⸗ 

*Vrvbs Tornaci, 

men onder the leaving of fir: William Bulmer and — 
other valiant capteins, hauing with them not paſt a 
thouſand ſouldiers, being laid within that field int 
ambuthment,beake forth vpon him; and though the 
Scots on fot defended themſelues right manfullie; 
pet the Cnglith arders Hot foubatie togtther, that Sets vit 
the Scots were conttreined to gine place, mhere ' 9% 
were of them flaine at this bickering fiue o2 fir bury 
bred, and foure hundꝛed or moze taken priſoners; the x or cham⸗ 
lord chamberieine himſelfe efcaped bp flight, but bis berieine ef= 
banner was takers This was called by the Scots capeth· 
theiltrode: In the meane time twas the tibole potuer The ill roadz 
of Scotland allembled, with the ttc king James 
approching to the borers, andcomming fo Powam Noꝛham cas 
caftell, Laid flege cherets hauing there witty him an Se beueged. 
bundscd fhoufand men. 
Aũer de hanbeaten this catkel with his ordinance oꝛham ca 

forthe (patent Gir daies fogtther, the fame was dell tei detuercD, 
uered bp into bishands;fo2 the capteine twas fo libe⸗ 
talllof bis chot and powder, fpending the fame fo 
freclie before he bad caufe fo fodm,that then it halo 
haue fod him in ſtead,he had none left fo afd htm, 
fo thatin the end be peeloed himſelfe without more 
reſiſtance. In vchich meane time the earle of Sute The earic of 
reie being lieutenant of the north parts of England, Surrie itens 
inabfence of king Henrie, had given order to allem⸗ tenant —* 
bieapotner of fir and twentie thoufand mens and ahchezech 
comming to Alnwike the third of September being 
ſaturdaie ;tavied there all the nett Dap till the Hhole 
number of bis people twere come, cchich by reafon of 
the foule way were ſtaied, andcould notcome for The lord av- 
ward with fuch (ped as twas afpointed. This fourth merait toineth 
daie of September then being fundaie, bis ſonne the with the eatie 
lord admterall, wich a thoufand fouldiers and able — 
men of warre “abich bad bene at fea,came to his far : 
ther; hereof he greatlie retoffed for the gteat wiſe⸗ 
dome, manhod, and experience, bhich be knew to be 
in bin. 
Shen the earle anv bis councell, tofth great delf- The lord Ho⸗ 

beration appointed bis battels in ober with ings, ward adme⸗ 

atid {with horſmen neceffarie. Firt of the fore- —* —5 
was oꝛdeined capteine the loz Howard admerall of warp, 
England > 28 Well with ſuch ag came with him from 

BEBE, the 

Englifhmen - a 
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the fea, as others. Firſt the lord Clifford, the lord 
Conters, the lod Latimer, the low Scrmpe of Ups 
fall, the lozd Dglesthe lord Lomlie, fir sPicholas Ap. 

plepard maitter of the ozdinance,fir Steyhan ull, 
fir Penvic Shirburne ſir William Sidneie, fir Ca: 
ward Achingbamy fir Milliam Bulmer, with the 

power of the biſhopꝛike of Durham, fir WMilliam 
Galcoiqne, fir Chailtopher Ward fir John Cuerings 

bam, fir Thomas Metham, fir Walter Gritfith,ano 

manie others. Tel dart Io 

Ml the wing om the right band of the fore-tard, 
{was capfeine fir Goward Howard bright marfhall 
of the hoft,¢ with him WBꝛian Tunſtall, wake Wear: 
fon, John Laurence, Wichard Wold ; efquters : fir 

John Wath , Te Thomas Butler’; kuights + Ki⸗ 

chard Done, Jobin Bigod,Ahomas Fits Williams, 
John Claruis, wWeian Stapleton ; Kobert Wlarcop; 

Richard Cholmicies twith the men ot Dall, and the 

kings tenants of. Pat ficlo,andothers: Dé the wing 

ont the left hand 5’ was capteine: fir Marmaduke 26 

Conkable; with his lonnes and kinſmen/ fir Willis 
ain Perfic, ad of Lancathire-s thonfand mei, Ot 
the rere-ward was capteine the earle of Surrets 
bimfelfe,and with him the logs Scope of Wolton, ſir 

. Philip Lilneie; he George Darcie fir Thomas 
‘Berblete , fir John Koclitke fir Cheiſtocher pikes 

ring Kichard Tempelſt, fic John Stanleie, with the 
bithopor Clies fernants fir Bꝛian Stapleton, Lio⸗ 
nell Perfiey with the abbat of ANhitbies tenants; 

© GhrittoyherClaphairy, fic William Gaſcoigne the 36 
~” pbnget; fir Cute Datonete, matter Pagnus , mat 

- fier Dalbies feruants fir John Normanuile the citi⸗ 

zens of Porke, fir: Ninian Markanuile, fiv John 
WiMoughbie,withothers, 9 sys es Tepe 
Df the wing on the righthand, wasicapteine the 

loꝛd Dacres wihhis power. Df the left hand wing, 
was capteine ſir Odward Stanleie knight, with the 
reũdue of the power cof ‘the tina counties palantine 
- pf dheffer and Lancaſter. Thus was the hoſt awolu⸗ 

tted end diulded inte wards and wings at the fir, 40 
though afterward (bporoccalion ) this order was 

ſomechat altered. And now thateucrieman knew 
what to do, the earlebf Survie with bis power tom⸗ 
ming toward the place bhere he thought to fine de 
Srdtithhot, was infamed howking Jamesbes 

ofthe place” Mpremancd fe miles tram Norbam date imbat 
Shere king felled vpon a great mounteine: called: Floddon a 
Famesiay in⸗ place of ſuch firengh, as tt was not poflible for the 
camped, called Engliſchmen to conte neere hint, but to thet great 
——— Difaduantage: for at the fot of the ſamehill on the 96 

left hand, there was a great marifipground! full of 
reed and water. oc marends 

Dn the right hand it was defended with a river 
called Lill the courſe Hhereof being ſo ſwift, and the 
chatiell in forme places fo deope that it might notcom 
uenientlie be paſſed. Dn the backe halfe there tere 
fuchcragaie rocks and thicke mds, thatit was not 
pollible to aſſaile him to ante aduantage that wate 
forth. And on the forepart of the campey there nas 
ture han left a eaſie entric for mento come to the 60 
fame yall bis orrinance was planted aloft bpon the 
foes of ſuch trenches, as he had cauſed to be caft foy 
dekenſe on that part. Lhe earle of Survie herebpon, 
conſidering witch bimfelfe, hat vnleſſe he might des 
uiſe fone policie to caufe the Scotty armie to dels 
cend the bill, it were not polltble for him to accom: 
pliſh his defire, he called about him bis councell, 
and with them toke aduiſe in this point· 

An herald At length it was concluded and determined a⸗ 
fent from the mong other things, to fend Kouge Croſſe, purſeuant 

earle ot Sur⸗ at armes, witha trumpet tothe bing of Scots, with 
tietobing a meflage and certeine mitrndions : thich in fabs 
— gance was, to (Help and declare vnto the fatd bing 

of Scots, that vhere be (contracie vnto bis oth and 

league and vnnaturallie againt all reafon and con: 
fcience) bad enteredand inuaded this bis beothers 
realime of England,and done great burt to the fame, 
in caſting downe caſtels, towers, and bonles, burs 
ning, {potling and deftroieng the fame, and cruellie 
murthering the king of Cngland bis brothers ſub⸗ 
ieas ; ‘be the faid earle would be readie fo trie the 
rightfulnetfe of the matter with the bing in battell, 
by fridaie next comming at the fartheft, ifbe of bis 
noble courage would gtue bint tarteng and abode. 
And the fame did the fatd earle pzomife , as he was 
atrue knightonto God ¢'the king of England bis 
maiffer. 3 — 

— of . Dom.is 

re 
, 

And before Kouge Crofte chouid depart With the The tow ada 
fato inffructions,the lozd admerall gaue him tn cre: merais met: 
dence te thetn the faip king of bis comming,ann part fase tothe 
of bis compante from the fea tot bim, ano.thatbe SS of 
had ſought the Scotith nauie then being on. the fea, “ 
but he could not meet with thent, bicaafe thep were 
fled tnto France by the coat of Jreland. And inas 
muchas the ſaid king had diuerſe and manie times 
cauſed the! ſatd lord tobe called at dates of truce to panes... 
make redreſſe for Andzetw Warton a pirat of the fea; warton,.of . 
long before. that vanquiſhed bp the fame lo20 adie, Whom mente — 
rall,be twas now come inbis owne properperfon,to MGs 
be in the vant gard of the field,to tuttifie the neath og POS · · ¶ 
the fais Andztib again him and all bis people, and 
twoulpietibat could be late to his charge the ſaid 
Date.) Goa R sii 7h J 

Furthermoꝛre that hetioynone of his companie 
chould take vie Scotiſh noble man ppifoner, nopante 
other; but thep thould die tf thep came in his tanger, 
vnlelle it were the Bings owne perfor; for be (aid he 
truſted to none other courteſte at the bande of the 
Hoots, And in this maner he fhould firy hin in the 
bant-gavo of the field by theavace of Gov, and faint 
George, ashe was a true knight. Betbefore the de⸗ 
pavting of Kouge Crolle ; With the (ato inffrudions 
and credence, it was thought bp the earle's his coun 
cell, that the faid bing would faite and imagine ſome 
other mellage; to ſend an Herald of bis with the 
fame, onelie fo view and ouerſee the mariner and 02 
det df the kings rofall arnite; ordinance, and attilles 
rie then being with the carte; ‘thereby might haue 
infued great Danger to the ſame. 
And for the efthuing thereof; be had tr conimniait, ¥ good 
nement, that if anie (ud) mellage werefent’, Hatta ! 
bring anie perlon comining therewith within three 
o2 two miles of the field at the nigheſt vhere the ſaid 
earle would come and heare chat be Would ſate And 
fhus departed Kouge Crofle, with bis trumpet appar 
relled in bis cdat of armes. On mondaie the Fike 
baie of September, the earle toke bis field at Mol. 
ton in Olendalejas be. bad aypointed , there all the 
noblemen and gentiemen met him with their rett 
nues,to the number of fir and twentie chouſand mer, 
And about midnight nert inſuing came the trumpet 
abich nent to Rouge Crofle , and declared how the 
king of Scots ; atter the meflage done to him bp 
Rouge Crofle according to bis inſtructions, the fad 
king deteined him, ¢fentone Slate an herald of bis —— 4 

taldgsinsionD with him vnto the earle, to declare fo him the kings 
pleaſure; to thom the earle fent Vorke herald at 
armes,toaccompante the faid Ilaie at a billage tal 
led Milo. two miles from the field, vntill the’ cont 
ming thither of the ſaid earle the nert mootys  ~ 
Dn the firt vaie of September, carlie tn the mor 

ning, the earle accompanted with the moff part of fhe 
lords and bitights,and gentlemen of the field, e 
mari having with bint but one ſeruant to holo bis 
horlle, rode brite the place : and ſo the fain berate 
met with theearle , and with blunt reuerence neti ot 
rev to him that he was come from bis maiffer the 
king of Scots, abich would know thether the earle 

fent 
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Pies ſent ante ſuch meſſage by Rotige Crofle. Lhe earle 
—— iuffified the fame, ſaieng further; that Rouge Croft 
— bad the fame meſſage of bint in waiting, figned with 

—J The Stotilh bis olwite hand . Wherebuto the ſaid Ilaie fain: As 
| beraldvort 0 the abiving for battell betweene that and fridaie 
_—higerrandte then nert following, the king bis matffer bade him 
the earle. ſhew ta the earle, that he was as welcome as anie 
i - noble man of Cngland bnto the faid king,and that tf 
4* be had beene at home in bis towne of Edenburgh, 
Ae there receining fuch a meflage from the ſaid earle, 
f he would gladlie haue come, and fulfilled the ſaid 

earles defire. 
Pe And the herald aſſured the earle, on the bing bis 
— maffers bebalfe,that the fame king would abide him 

boattel at the daie prefixed. Wherof the fain carie twas 
right ioious, and much pꝛaiſed the bonozable agrees 

mentof the ſaid vofall king and effeenicd the fame to 
proceed of an bigh and honoablecourage, pꝛomiſing 

co ~  theberald, that he, and god ſuertie with bim ſhould 
(i a. be bound in ten thoufand pounds ferling,to keepe the 
yf ſaid daie appointed; fo that the king would find an 

4 earle of bis, mad theretoa god ſuertie with him to be 
bound in like famine , for the performance of the 

~ fame. And furthermore the earle bade the herald to 
faic vnto bis matter the king; that tf he for bis part 

J Kkept not his apointment,then be was content that 
itiae: He Scots ihouid batkall him whichis agreat reproch 

. among the Scots,and is vſed vhen a man ts openlie 
periured,and then thep make of bim am image pain 

» ted, renerfed, with bis bales bpivard, with bis name, 
wondering crieng, and blowing out on bim with 
homes, in the mot defpitefull manner thep can, 

ik tn token that he is worthie to be exiled the: companie 
—— of all gad creatures Aen Jlaie deliuered to the 

.  karle alittle ſchedule wꝛitten with the kings fecretas 
oe > ties hand onfigned,as ſollowech. ) 
SE aes ——— Ate —2 
hetenor ot the ſaid ſchedule. 
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ſcomming into England againt TUN 
bai Ye Nejour band and peomute(as igalled- Tes a Zaiged) thereto we anfweresour bro⸗ 
aes thev:was boufidas farreto bs, ag woe to 

hin. Alnd when te fare lat before his 
ammbaſſadoꝛ in pretence of our councell ; we 
wim es Cppgefled eſpeciallie inan othe , that toe 

soon Hoould erpe to out bꝛother, tf our baother 
bs , and not elie, Ute fweare our 

et beak nites 8. And ince his 
each Woe haue required diuers times him 
painend;¢ latelic we warned our bother, 
8 he did not bs, ver he bake. Andthis 

4 etabe fozourquartell, and with Gods 
gracethall Defend: the fame at your affired 
ine; Dobich with Gods grace we Hall a- 

NG WMO! 
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he Heotih - And toſomuchas the king kept Mouge Crolſe 
at ig With hin, hho toas not pet returned, the fame earte 
Engi, cauſed the fame Blate to be in the keping of fir 

Humſrie Lille: and Voꝛke herald in the ſame bil: 
ae: oe» lage; vntill the time that a fernant of the ſame Zlaic 
eo > nttiybt rivet all hatte the king of Scots,for the des 

, oO» > Iuerinmof the faite: Konge Croſſe. Ther the earle 
titoious ofthe kings anfiver, returned to bis campe, 

—— aid ſet forward fine miles to a place called Woller 
Haugh, in ſuch order of battell, as euen then he 
chouid haue fought, ann there longed for that night, 

tweene the Bing ¢ Him was a godlie ¢ large cone 
field called Milfelo, tics was a conuentent ¢ faire 

Henrie the eight. | 
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=a tothe caules alledged of our *° 

fh2ee little miles from the king of Scofs . Andbe- 

ground for two holls tofighton + there either hot 
might perceiue other. The earies defire was to pro 
cure the Scots to deſcend the hill into fome euen 
ground, there he might fight with them without nb 
aduantage of place. 

Wut the king, though he had a great defire to 
fight,pet bpon dinerfe confiverations, by a duiſe of 
bis councell he till kept his ground, andimeant not 
to remoue af all out of bis ſtrength. Wherebpon 

10 the earle of Surrie not able long to continue in {uch 
grounds of difaduantage , by reafon of mires, and 
marithes , amongft the abich be lodged with his ar- 
mie that was almoft famiſhed for lacke of fufficient 
vittels, thich could not be recovered in fuch a barren 
countrie, determined to feke all waies pollible, if he 
mightconftreine the Scotith king to come dotwne 
beſide the bill. He thereforeratfed his campe, and The eatie of 
leauing bis enimies on the lefthand, and palling 0 Syurrie re 
uer the water of Lill, he dꝛew tnto a moze comme: mooueth hig 

20 dious ground, at the endof IBarmoze wod; to the rg —— 
end he might relrelh bis louldiers ſomekchat hereby ey ° 
after thep had beene toiled for the (pace of three daies 
togither incloggie mires , and foule filthie waies ,to 
their diſeaſe amd wearineſſe. 

Lhe earle of Surrie being thus lodged, the wa⸗ 
ter of Zill ran beftwirt the tivo campes of Scots 
and Engliſhmen, diuiding them in funder : and fill 
by reaſon the one twas twithin the thot of a culuering 
of the other, thep ceaficd not to beftotw ſhot and pow 

30 der either at other, though without doing anie great 
burt at all. Foꝛ the Cnglith campe on that part 
tehid) laie toward the Scots,twas covered with an - 
bill vifing from the bither banke of Lill water, with 
an cafie ſteepeneſſe to the height of a miles {pace o2 
thereabouts . Thomas lord howard ſonne and 
heire to the earle of Surrie, from the top of this hilt Sard taketh 
bebolding all the countrte on euerie fide about him, ies of the 
Declared tobis father, that if he did eftfons remoue Scotilh ats 
bis campe, and paffe the tater of Lill agatnein mie. 
fome place alittle aboue,and bp fetching a ſmall com 
paflecome ſhew bimfelfe on the backe balfeof bis 
enimics,the Scotith king ſhould either be infarced to 
come downe foathof bis frength and giue battell,o2 
elfe be oped from recetning vittels o2 anie other 
thing out of Scotland, 

athe earle of Survie defirous of nothing fo much Ce care of 
as fo foine with the Scots in battel ; after be vnder⸗ —— 
‘Hod that his ſonne bad infoꝛmed him nothing bat ocr the was 
truth,be raiſed his ficld: and marching a three miles ter of Till, | 

5° vpward bp the riuer fine, paſſed ouer bis armie in 
tivo parts at tivo ſeuerall batdges, all at one time. 
hing James then be ſaw this manner of his ent 
mies , ad perceining vhat their meaning was , by 

, Coniecure of their doings , thought it fod not with 
bis honoꝛ to fit Will,and (uffer himfelfe to be forcftal- 
fed forth of his one realme : and againe, that it 
ntight fore diminiſh the opinion of bis prtncelie pow⸗ 
er, if he leemed to remaine as it were befieged with 
in a kortreſſe, baning moze confioence it ſtrength of 

6o the place, than inthe manhood of bis people: there. 
bpon immediatlie he raiſed his campe , and got an 
hill, ahich be doubted leaf the enimie ſhould haue tas 
ken before him. 

‘But by fuch diligence as he bfed,and by reafon of 
the great ſmoke tbhich was raffed and ſpzed ouer all 
the countrie, by burning of the litter and cabbins 
vcherein the Scots hav longed, purpofelie fet on fire 
to fhe fame intent,be was got to the place abither be 
tntendcd,be fore the Englihhmen knetw for ante cers 
feinfie that he was diſlodged, though thep were as 
then within a mile of bim. hus king James keep, 
tng the fops of the hils, the earle of Survie {vith the 
Engliſh armie came to the fot of the ſame hits and 
faieng there a vhile foꝛ fo much as He fay botw “A 

The iord Hea 
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The valiant bill to the wht) the Scots were gotten

,was neither 

Determination ſteepe nog bard to afcend , be determined to mount 

of thecarleto the fante,and to fight with the Scotiſh oat per thep 

— WE qoulnhaucleature tc fortifie their campe. 
: Peretwith calling his people togither he made 

vnto them a breefe oration , declaring vnto them 

both what neceſſitie there twas for them to ſhew their 

manbod,and vhat inf caules thep bad alfo to fight 

againt thofe enimies,that againft both the lawe
s of 

God and man bad mot cruellie inuaded the relme 

of England in the quarrel of a {chifmatike,and 
one 

that tas accurſted and excommunicated by the cene 

fures of the church . The Cnglifhmen kindled with 

defire to fight, the more thozough thofe words of t
he 

earle required incontinentlic to be ied forth a
gainſt 

the Scots ,that they might ſhew tbat earneſt wils 

they had to be reuenged; not onelie of new re
ceiued 

wrongs. but alſo of ancient inturies; for there ſhould 

neither betgth of hill noz ante other obftacle binder 

them,but thep would efther returne {with bictorte, 02
 

elfe lofe thetr lines in the paine. 
/ 

The earle of Surrie conceiucd no fmall hope 

of victorie in this chearefull readineſſe of bis fouldi- 

o26,aI1b there vpon with all (peed(as the occafion the
n 

mouedbim at that infant ) diuided bis armie into 

thie battels, orrather foure : onto the bant-gard 

thereof, the low Hawardlwas capteine, bis brother 

fir Gomund Poward was ioined as ating; the 

earle himfelfe led the midle · ward, and the rere⸗ ward 

was guided by fir Coward Stanlete, afterivards 

created loꝛd Mounteagle. The lord acres with a 

number of horſſemen twas fet apart by bimfelfe to 

{ucca2 there need hould ſeeme to aypeate, Lhe ordi 

nance was placed in the front of thefe battels,« tr 

places betivecne,as was thought erpedient. In this 

order, forward thep made with manlie conrages tos 

wards the Scots a god marching pate, 

In the meane fine, bing James beboloing all 

Che Scotich the demeano2 of the Engliſhmen, from the heigth of 

‘Binas thought the hill,thought with binfelfe,that there was offercd 

atthe biew of him that date a godlie occafion of victorie, if be 

i mightcome tofight with the entnties at luch aduan⸗ 

aN. rageodt place and number. And therfore, beins batt. 

"Hen fortuard through the ſtrenable force of deftinie, 
orrather Gods ordinance, he commanded his ſtand⸗ 

arog Co be ratfen and {pred , and euerte man to retort 

to bis aointedplace,that thep might forthwith in⸗ 

counter the enimies,that preſumed thus tofebe bats 

tell. And heerewith turning bint to the lords and cap, 

teins that ffm about him , be (pabe vnto them maz 

nie comfoptable words touching the occafion offered 

them at that prefent, to gaine both a famous victo⸗ 

rie and to reuenge fo manifold iniuries and diſplea⸗ 

fures,as they bad ſuſteined diuerſe waies forth at 

the Engliſhmens hands. 
He han ſcarſe made an end of bis tale, but the ſol⸗ 

diers with great noifeand clamo2 cried; Foꝛward, 

Upon tiem; ſhaking their weapons in figne of an 

rarneft deſtre thep bad (as then thep ſhewed)to buce 

hie with the Englifgmen. Where vpon, without de: 

laie, king James putting His hooile from bim, alla 

ther ag well nobles as meane men did the like , that 

the Danger being equall ,as well to the greateſt as 

¢o the meaneft,and all hope of ſuccour taken awaie, 

vchich was to be loked for bp llight, they might be the 

more willing to ſhew their manhod, ſith their ſale⸗ 

gard onelie reffed in the edges and points of their 

The order ok weapons. Ther twas the whole armie diutded into 

the Scutith Fue wards o2 regiments,to this intent, (hat the bat⸗ 

pout. feli cherein the hing himſelfe ſtod twith bis ſtandard, 

might be incloſed as if were With two wings , on ei⸗ 

ther fine one. In the right wing, the earles of Hunt
⸗ 

icic, Cratwford, and Montroſſe, were placed as cheefe 

ieavers thercof and in the lef were the earles of 

he ordering 
of the Eng⸗ 
iifh armie. 

King James 
and all the reft 
alight from 
hozisbacke. 

Henrie the eight. 
Lenor, and Argile, with the lord ume , lord cham⸗ 

berleineof Scotland, being men of great Mill in 

warlike affaires,as twas reported. 
Moꝛeouer in euerie band(almot generallie tho, 

roughout)there was a knight appointed for capteine teing in the 

andguider,andamongtt them certeine French caps Scorith hoalt. 

teins, the vhich king Lewes had (ent ouer inte Scots - 

land latelie before, fo traine the Scots in the practiſe 

of warres. The ovdinance was lodged in places moſt 

ro conuerfent; though by reafon thep marched dotone 

fhe bill ,their thot div ſmall Damage to the Engliſh⸗ 

men comming vpwards towards them,and pet they 

beſtowed it freſhlie on either fide one vpon an other. 

and the tivo foxefaidearles of Lenox and Argile in, Howard tne 
; , ‘ countred wi 

countered with fach diolence, that this battell of ty cartes * q 
Scots with fpeares on for on that part, beat Downe Tenox and 

and broke that wing of the Cnglithmen,in ſuch wile Argile. 

20 that fir Comund Howard was in maner leftalone, 

and felled to the earth, that( bad not baſtard Heron 

come to his fuccours at that inftant) be bad bene 

flaine there Without all remedie. 

Mn the other part, the loꝛd Dacres watching to Gye hath 

ato there need appeered, came int on the fides of the Iouius, alt= 

Scots, egauc a charge on them with bis horſſemen, though Hall 

An. Dom.ixiʒ. J— 

French capi⸗ 

Heerwith fir Comund howard with bis ting was —— 

got vp on the hill five , with vhome the lozd Hume Gr Emund 

fberby fir Edmund Poward being ſome bhat relie⸗ ſaith that the 
ned,efeaped tothe Englich vant-gard, which twas led — 
(as beforeis mentioned) by bis brother 1020. Hotw dep bnfongha 

30 ard, tbe being now alfo got aloft on the bill, pꝛeaſſed ten with. 

fill forward to renew the battell,¢ to ſuccour thoſe 

thomie he fain put tothe worſe, fo that thereby they 

take new coirages laid about them agatne. Heres 

wich toe rarles of Crawford e Pontrolſe came with 

theit battell of {peares alſoon fot, and incountring 

With the faid lord Wotvard ater fore fightion both 
fines continued, with moze malicious hatred than gy, cota 

) force of the parties, beth the ſaid earles were flaine, put to the 
befinesa great nuniber of 

go which thep led being put 85* and chaled out of right wing. 

the ficld ntiinnied, wounded; and llaine. And though 
the y did vhat they conld tothe vttermoſt refitance, 

ii hope ta haue bathed their blades in Engliſh blad; 

pet the tontrarie came to palle; as tn ſtorles ts left 

recoded, to the honour of the Cnglifh; namelie: 
Sustinet inflictos duris umbonibusshusy, 

Invbuit & gladios manante cruere Britannus, | 

_. Mn the ett har af the fame. tnitant, Ge Goioary DE Crew : 
Sianlie hauing begun todncounter with the Scots its 

50 on that fide, forced em fo come doone into a moꝛe byeake the 

euen qyound; ali —50 atpoint witpſu 
cefiant Hot of atroxwes as his acchers epost fe 
monaft thom, that to quetd ‘the danger of that tore ~ 
and tharpe ftortire, the Scots were conffreined 
brake their arraie, ¢ to fight not clofen toatther tit 

J 

py 
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order of battell but infunder one feparated front ane ‘ 

other, fo that thetr fanvatds began to chrinke here 
and there. Which thing then fri Coward Stanleie 
perceiued, fortbinith tpinging about thé bands, 

65 ‘hich be bad kept in ſtore for fuch like purpole; he in⸗ 

uaded the open fines of bis entmies bp a freih onſet, 

and pat them in fuch dilorder that they were not able 

anie longer to abide the violence of the Cnglithmer ait 

mightilie prꝛealſing bpon them : ſathat taking them ; 

felues to flight,and running headlong downe the The tote 

flicpe deſcent of the mounteine, thep efcapen tothe sying of the 

3 Gomes 
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{ods and there faued themſelues· Wut theearles of Scots ts vifa 

Argtle and Lenor, wing chat they could to ſiaie comũted. 
their people fromruuning awaie, were laine in the 

fame place, 3 ahi) al 

In the meane time,the king, tho alittle before bad 
foinicd with the earle of Surteic, percetuing that the 

wings of his battell were diſtreſſed, and that bis e 

nimies began toinclofe him on ech fine, be bathen 
nothing 

€ 

J— 
other: the vhoie batten vorue inthe 

| 
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 ‘Bings magna: 

An. Reg.s. 
EThe Scotiſh nothing at the matter but with aſſured countenance 

exhorted thoſe that were about him to ſticke to him, 
and to remember their worthie anceffo2s,in commit: 
ting nothing that might anie tates fo2th found to 
their repꝛoch. And beretwith rufhing againtt bis ent 
mies,a new battell moze egre than the firft began to 
artfe;fo that battell being well appointed and armed 
paſſed litle for the Cnglifhmens arrowes,in fo much 

esos. that perftng the earles battell thep entred well neere 
soe. + fo fatre toithin fhe fame, that thep were at point fo 

nimitie 

Boye ght 

© bate ouerthꝛowne bis fanvaros. 

* 

—* 
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eta Maine, 

Mere were on either part anumber of fall men 
of bovie; chofen fo2th of purpofe bp the capteins, for 
the gwd opinion conceiued of their hardie baltancic, 
€ the battell bettwirt them femed long time doubt⸗ 

eh full and bariable, now one vhſle fauourable to the 
The king one patt, and another thile to the other. The king 

‘ Sayer * himielle on fot euen i the foꝛemoſt ranke, fought 
fee et right baliantlie, incouraging bis people, as twell bp 

trample as erhootation , to do their deuoirs. Pet 
ther din the earleof Surrie for his part fatle in the 

dutie of aright worthie generall, Wut vhile the bats 
fell was thus fonghten in mot earneſt waner about 
the fandards with doubtfull chance of bicorte, the 
1020 oward and fic Coward Stanicie hauing bane 
quiſhed the enimies in either ing , returned fo the 

Ady middle ward, and finding them there fhus occupied, 
— fet on, in two parts ſeuerallie, with great vio⸗ 

ce. 
At the ſame time, the loꝛd Dacres came wich bis 

horſſemen vpon the backs of the Scots ; fo that thep 
being thus affatled bebind and before, and on either 
fioe , were conffreined (as inufroned about) to fight 

Mbelfont to- in a round compaſſe.Ring James as he bebelo fir A⸗ 
mach of bing Dam Forman his Fandard-bearer beaten dotone, 

ames. thought {uerlie then, there twas no Wate for bim but 
Death, and that euen out of hand. Wherefore fo deli⸗ 
uer bimfelfe from fuch defpitefull repro, as was 
Ube to follow, he ruſhed forth into the thickeſt preaſe 
of bis enimies; and there fighting tn moſt deſperat 
twife, was beatett downe and laine, Anda little bee 
Moe hint, there died twith like obſtinate wilfulnette, 
02 (if pe lift ſo fo ferme’it) manhood, dfuerfe bonozable 
paelats,as the archbifhop of faint Andꝛewes, and tivo 
other bithops,befives foure abbats; alfo of loꝛds and 
knights of honor a ſix and chirtie. 

Ga 
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| Too battelz The lord Hume and the earle of Huntlete got 
of Scots  Horlles, and-efcaped awaie togither with certeine 
oso Be te Paros, placed th tivo the hindermoſt wards, trhich of 

= and gaue the loking ony Zhus thooough the potver 
of God, on fridaie being the ninth of September,in 
the peare 1513 Was: James the fourth of that name, 

" Ring ot Scots; dainẽ at Bꝛamrſton, and bis armie 
Difcomfited by. the earle of Survie:, lieutenant to 
Aentic the eight king of England, ohicha little ber 
ſfoze had wone the totone of Terwine, aw was then 

8590173 v2) 
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phepaving to qo to beſſege Tornaie. here were 
flainé in this battell onthe Scotiſh part, of all ſorts, 

Pau. louius. 
EdwHall.  ‘thenumber of cight thoufand perfons at the leaf: ~ 

forte faie twelue fhoufand , beſides p2ffoners that 
{were taken as fir Milliam Scot, chancello2 fo the 
ſaid king ahd ſir John Forman bis ſergeant porter, 
With diuerſe others, Alſo in maner, all the Scotiſh 
enlignes were taken and a twwo and twentie peeces 
ofigreat ordinance amongelt the khich were ſeauen 
culuerings of alacge aſſiſe and verie faire peeces. 

Seuencui⸗ ¶ King James named them (kor that they were in mas 
Gerings called Ring one verie like to another) the ſeauen ſiſters. 

feuen fitters ẽ This contlia with egernelle on both fides was cons 
finned three full houres, as Anglorum pralia faith; 

OTE Lam tres integras pug natum eff cominus horas. 
» Bhough the victorie thus rematned with the Eng⸗ 
lichmen, pet thep bought it vere , lofing no ſmall 

Henrie Hie eight, 

0 

° 

all that Date neuer came to handſtrokes but fwd fill 50 

° 

829% 
number of theit people, as twelt of thofe that tere —* 
flaine in the ſield, as of others that were taken priſo/ 
ners ; for the Scots fought verie foutlie,and gaue it 
not ouer fo? alittic,infomuch that there torre taken 
and flaine about fifteene hunded men, as appeared 
bp the bake of tuages, trhen the foulviers were paid. 
Manie Cnglifhmen that followed ouer rathlie in 
the chate of the Scots , went fo farre, that they iit Eye Engith 
not tibich wate to returne , and fo were taken of the mens ouerraly 
Scots that were in the two battels that went awaie hardinefic 
With cleare bands, and nener fought. Alfo, ofuerfe turnes them 
were taken by the lor chamberleine , thich fought 6°24" 
wich the wing of fir Comund howard, and were ca, 
tied awaie bp him and his companie into Scotlann, 
as John Fittonelquier, and others. During tye 
time of the fight and the night after, manie Englich⸗ 
men loft theit horſſes, and {uch ffuffe as they lef in 
their tents and panilions, bp the robbers of Lindale 
and Tiuidale. 

When the field was done, and that the thonts 
brought word that there was no moze appearance of 
the Scots, but that thep twere all auoided and gone, 
the earle gaue thanks fo God, and called to him cer⸗ 
teine lords and gentlement,amd them made knights; 
as fir Comund Howard his fonne,the loz Scrwpe, 

Edw.Hall. 

fir William Perfie,fir Coward Gorge, and diuerfe 
others. The earle and the lo2d admerall departed to 
Wermar wod, ¢€therelongedthat night, leaning fir 
Philip Tilneie knight and diuerſe other worthie caps 
teins, with a conuentent power of men, fo keepe the 
place there the field had bene ſought, for fafegard of 
the ordinance· Whe bodie of the king of Scots was The bodie ot 
not found vntill the nert daie, and then being found king James 
and knowne by the lox Dacres, there appeared in fouũñd hauing 
the fame diuerfe deadlie pounds, and {pectallic, one ——— 
with an arrow, and another witha bill. But fome ; 
ſaie he died of tivo, both chic) were inflided vpon 
him to his deadlie bane (and tell worthie fo truce: 
-byeabing) bp the ſword;as Anglorumpralia vepozteth: 

Vulneribus Scotus acceptis cadit enfé duolws, 
Perfidia inevitins fuſs dans fangwine pends. 

The fame date, there appeared fome,Dcots on a em 
Hill,but one William Wlackenall that had che chete SP’ Mest 
‘rule of the o2dinance,caufed ſuch a peale to be hot off guns. 
at them, that the Scots fed;o2 elle the joꝛd admerall, 
vhich was come fo view the field, bad bene in great 
danger; as Was ſuwoſed. But now thatthe Scots 
‘were fled , and withdrawne, all the ordinance was 
brought in fafetie to Citill, and there remainod fora 
time. Affer that the earle of Surtie had taken o2der 
in all things, and {et the Porth parts in god quiet, be 
returned to fhe queene with the dead bodie of the 
Scotiſh king cered. When the king twas returned 
into Gngland from bis conqueſt made in France of 
the cities of Terwine and Tornaie, he forgat not 
(the gad feruice of thoſe that had beene with the earle Tbe bings 

thankfuineffe of Survie at the battell at Bramxton: wherefore be goniento 
wꝛote fo them bis loving letters with fuch thanks his god ier⸗ 
and fanourable words that euerie man thought him⸗ aitozs in war. 
ſelle well rewarded. 

Dn the date of the Purification of ourladie, at _% 5 1 4 
Lambeth,the king created the earle of Surrie duke 
of Porflolke, with an augmentation of the armes 
“of Scotland, and fir harles Brandon bicount Liſ⸗ 
‘le he created duke of Suffolke , and the lor Holws 
ard high admerall he created earle of Woꝛceſter: 
and after this; be alfo made fir Coward Stanleie(foz 
his gwd fertiice ſhewed at Weamprffon field) lord 
Mounteagle : and itt March following was mater 
Thomas Wolfie the kings almoner,confecrated bf, 
fhop of Lincolne, Ahis man was borne at Ipſwich, ywoitenes 
and was a god philofopher,verie cloquent and fall of ſcribed. 
wit; but paſſinglie ambitious , as by bis doings ite 
Wwellapeated , An the time of bing Henrie the * 
ii uen 
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uenth it was agreed betwirt the fato bing and philip 
hing of Cattile(that Charles king Philips eldeſt ſon 

fhould marrie the ladie Marie, daughter to the fato 

king Wenrie, with a dower to hir apointed: but fox 
{want of fufficient aſſurance of the dower, the reſt of 
couenants were made boid, and pet bad the king 
bighlie pꝛouided fo: the fending of bir ouer, now afe 
ter biscomming from Tornaie. 

This peare the citizens of London, finding them 

felues greeued twith the ae of rng — 

ficlds about Iſlington lhoxton.Shoꝛditch, and other 

ye ces 3 places ncere tothe citie , thereby thepcould not be 
bout London, fuffered to erercile their bolwes , noꝛ other paſtimes 

ca downe ® in thofeficlos , as before time thep bad bene accuſto⸗ 
ouerttzowne. oy afembled themfelucs ona mozning, and went 

{vith {paves and ſhouels vnto the fame fields, and 

there (like diligent tuoskemen) fo beffirred then 

felues,that within a (hort {pace, all the hedges about 
thoſe tors were caft downe, and the ditches filled. 

- Khe kings councell comming to the grate fiers , to 

bnoderftand that twas meant bp thisdwing, were fo 

anfivered by the mato2 and councell of the citie, that 

the matter was diſſembled: and fo tehen the worke⸗ 
men bad done thet worke,thep came home inquict 
maner, and the fields Were neuer after hedged. 

AnnoReg.6. George Monor for this peare Maioꝛ of London, 
Abr.Fi. ex LS, of hig godlie difpofition reedtfied the decaied ſteeple 

PAE 20%. of the pariſh church of Malthamſtow, in the countie 
of Eſſex, adding therevnto a fide Fle, with a caypell, 

there he lieth buried. And on the nosth{ide of the 3° ding be bad brought bis foztune to be equall with bis 

churchyard there, be founded afatre large almet- 
houſe for art almoſe pꝛieſt 02 ſcholemaiſter, and thir 

teene poze almes folbe,cfgbht men, and flue women, 
aypointing to the ſaid almes pzieſt oꝛ ſcholmaiſter for 
his pearelic wages, fir pounds thirteene Millings 
foure perice;and to euerie one of the ſaid almes folke 
ſeuen pence tweeke, and fiue pounds fo be beſtowed 
pearelic amongſt thentincoles. And ogdeined that 
the faid almes prieſt ſhould on fundates and feſtiuall 
daies, be belping and alſiſtant to the vicar 2 curat 4° with bis companies : be had fecretlic bought of Cee 

there in celebzation of diuine ſeruice, eon the weeke 
Fre (chore daies frelie to applic and teach pong childzen of the 
atwalthane faidparith,to the number of thirtie, in a ſcholehouſe 
Pow, bp bim there builded for that purpoſe. Moreouer, be 

gaue to the parith clearke there fo: the time being, a 
pearlie fipendof tiventie fir hillings eight pence, 
fox ener ,. anda chamber bp the ſaid almes houfe, to 
the intent be Mould helpe the fatd ſcholemaiſter to 
teach the ſaid childzen. And hath giuen faire lands 
and tenements in the citie of London, for the perpe⸗ 
tuall maintenance of the premiffes fo Gods glozie 
for ener. He alſo for the great commoditie of trauel- 
Jers on fot, made a continuall canffe of timber ouer 
the marfhes from Wlalthamfow fo Lockebsidge 
towards London. ; ; 

EdwHall it In the monech of Maie, the king and the new 
Hen.8.fol.46. duke of Suffolke were defenders at the tilt againſt 
EChebingand ai commers. The king was ina {copelarie mantle, 
or Sutake att hat of cloth of filuer,and ikea thitebermit,and name oflegat, ambinfoinen bimtocometo Momty |. 
defenders at the duke ayparelled like a blacke bermit,all of blacke 60 fo2 that in the duchie of Millan he badapropiatto = na 
thetitagatn® pelvet both their bards tuere of Damatke filuer : and 
eucommers. ghen thep had ridden about the tilt, ¢ hewed them: 

fclues tothe queene, then thep thꝛew off thetr apparel, 
and fentit fo the ladies for alarges. Then was the 
king in blacke, andthe duke in thite, with blacke 
flanes,on the ſtaues was weitten with white letters, 
Who can hold that will away: this pofie was iud⸗ 

.  gentobemade for the duke of Suffolke, andthe du⸗ 
cheſſe of Sanoie, At thefe iuftes were the duke of 
Longuile, ¢ the lozd Cleremont,and there the bing € 
duke did ſo baliantlic,that thev obtcined the prtfe. At 
thefe iuſtes were bꝛoken an hundzed and fourtene 

ſpeares ina thort pace. Ihe king at this feafon fent 
againe into Flanders, forthe perfoxmance of the 

high eſtate he councell of Flanders anflvered,that 

ro London acap of maintenance ¢a ſword, fent from tenance ſent 

20 ffrength and courage; ſuch waning bad the pope a 

5° va, were become losdsof Oarfagnana, making inn 

Rn ‘ . . “a 

a 
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martageof the pong prince of Caffile, andthe fatre | iT 
ladie Marie bis fifter,and ſhewed how he had pzepas es 
redall things neceflarie and conuenient for ſuch an ——— 

thep would not receiue bir that peare , wiſh manie 
ſubtill arguments; by reaſon vherot the perfetloue ==; 

— Tngland and the low countries wasmuch 
aked. j 

Mn the nineteenth date of Mate twas recefuedinto ycapormain 

pope Julie, with a great companie of nobles and gen 9 the bing 
tlemen, hich twas prelented to the king on the fun, kromthe vobe. 
daie thennert infuing, with great folemnitic inthe — 
cathedzall church of faint Panle.Louching thispope F.ex 
(faith Guicciardine ) diſappointed of fo manie hopes) Guic.pag.490, 
we map late bint incompartion with that vhich is zope Buite 
written by the poets of Antens, that being famed by Compared to 
the forces of Wercules, as often as he was cheowne Anteus · 
tothe ground, fo offen did apeare in him greater 

midf bis aduerfities,, for then be ſeemed mof aba 
fed and oppꝛeſſed, it was then that be did mof lift bp 
him felfe with a ſpirit moze conſtant and refolote, 
promifing better of bis foxtunethanener, 9 

After be had plated all his troublefome pageants, 
and bad got by ſundrie aſpiring practiſes Zivot net : 
fibat peereleſſe primaſie, he fell ficke. And baypilic he Guicpag son, 
was then moze full of bigh conceipts and trauelling 
thoughts than at anie time before fo, notivithitan: 

defires,¢ obtcined the thing be afpired vnto pet his 
deuiſes and plots did nothing diminiſh, but grebo in⸗ 
creafing by the fame meane vhich ſhould bane ſatiſ· The purpoles 
fied them. ie bad determined in the beginning of of pope Juue 
the {pring and firtt opening of the peare,to fend to the the fecondany 
enterprife of Ferrara tbich be fo much deured, and PCH. 
bis opinion was, that that fate tuas able fo make 
no refiftance, both for that it was nabedof all fuc- 
cours, and bicanfe the Spaniſh armie twas fo foine 

4 

far for the price of thirtie thouſand duckets, thecitie 
of Sterna for the bebofe of the duke of Urbin te 
vchome (ercept Pelera ) he would neuer gine anie 
thing of the eftate eccleffattibe,to the end to referue 
tobimfclfe the hole glozie to haue ſimplie and ones 
lic ſtudied for the exaltation of the church. Be agreed 
to lend to Cefar fortie thonfand duckats, receiuing 
Modona in gage. be threatned them of Lucquoig, 
“{rbo in the beat of fhe affaires of theduke of Ferra⸗ 

ftance that they would deliver it to him. * Sree” 
He was ont of conceit with fhe cardinallof Mer 

Dicis , for that be thought him to cleaue moze to the Thepoved 
‘ing catholtke, than to bint. And bicaute be bnety wei content 
he was not able to difpofe of the citteof Floꝛence 
as be thought, be ſtudied alredie new plots, and new 
practifes to alter that eſtate. ie was ill contented 
‘with the cardinal of Son, from bhome he take the 

bimfelfe a pearelie rent of moze than thirtie thon: 
fandduckats,of the effates and gods of diuerſe pers 
fons. he better fo aſſure the duke of Cirbin of Si⸗ 
enna bp intelligences of bis neighbours, be bad of 
new taken into bis pate CharlesiBaillon , to chaſe 
out of Peroufa John Paule; hbo bp affinitie: was 
berie neere toined to the ſonnes of andolffe Pe- 
fruccio ſucceſſours fo the greatneſſe of their fſather. 
He would of new create duke of Genes, Octauian a 
Fregofa , depofing Janus front that dignitie van * n 
action cherevnto did confent the others of the houſe — 
of Fregoſa, bicauſe for the degree that bis anceſtors 
— in that Hate, it feented be to aperteine vnto 
im, uaa 

s 

‘ 

ie 
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5 § 2) ©) © He Hudied continuallie either How he might to eralt it bp the meane of peace in tatters ſpirt⸗ 
.... . Wnogkeout of Italie the Spanih armie, oꝛ cut it in tuall. 

>; péeces bp the aldof the Swisjers, fthome aboue all SleuertheleMe, be twas lamented aboue all bis 
dthers he cralted and imbꝛaced. In this deuiſe hee  —predeceflors, ¢u0 leſſe eſteemed of thofe ,wbobauing 
had this intention, that the kingdome of Naples be⸗ 
ing occupied bp him, Italie ſhould rematne fre from 
ſtrangers; a {peach that often paſſed ant of bis 
mouth : and fo that end be had hindered that the 
Siwissers didnot. confederate with the king catho 
like. And pet, as though it had beene in bis potver to 
batter all the world at one time, be continued bis ace 
cuffonted rigour againt the French bing. And nots 
withſtanding be bad bard a a meſſage from the queene, 
vet he ſtirred bp to make twarre , the kingof Eng 

either loft the truce confiveration of things,o2 at leatt 
ignorant bow to diſtinguiſh and peiſe them rightlte, 
fudged it an office moze Duelic apperteining to popes 
to increale the inrifotaion of ithe fe apoftolilse by 
armes and blod of chziftians; than bp god erample 

TO of holie life and due caring and co2rection of corrupt 
maners,to trauell for the fauing of thofe foules , fox 
thom thep glorie fo much that Jeſus Chit hath na, 
med them bis vicarsin earth + and therefore itis a 
godconfequent that be ts. a branch 02 rather a bean 

Edhexing ot land, to bhome he had tranfferred by publke decree 
ti iit ofthe councell of Lateran, the name of chrijfiani(%mo, 
| titulen chrifi- (hereof there was alreadie a bull Mitten, and in it 

| eefimoby th mewile was contcined the priuation of the dignt 
- ties name of the king of France; gfuing bis king 
dome to tho could occupie tf. 

of the diuell, as one concludeth againſt bim,faieng : 
Impius é&t itur natus cacodamone papa, 

Turpibus to» gengs et homicida fatus,| 
About the fame time the warres pet continuing 

betwene England + France, Pꝛior Jehan (of whom 
20 pehaue heard before in the fourth peere of this kings 

Antith Chrift. & 

Pape pag.26,28, 

In thefe conceptions , no leſſe ſtrange for their 
bavietie, than great fo2 the importance thep drew, 
and perbaps in other thoughts moze fecret and ſingu⸗ 

lar (fo2 in a mind ſo fierce andterrible , all forts of f 
maginations, how great and batne fo euer they be, 
are not incredible) after the continuation of bis fick 
neffe for inanie daies, he declined towards death: 
‘andfeling the end of bis moztalitie to baften ot, 
arid the fame fo prevent the erecution of bis bigh 
thoughts, be cauſed to call fogither the conftffozte, 
thich albcit he could not aſſiſt in perform by reaſon of 
bis diſeaſe; pet by the authoritie of it, he canfed to be 

reigne)great capteine of the French nanie, with bis 
gallies and foifts charged with great bafilifks ano o 
ther artillerie, came on the borders of Sutferinthe : 
night ſeaſon, ata pore village there callen Bight Brightheim-⸗ 
belmtton,s bart it, taking luch gods as be form: fo wren 

But aber: the people began togather, by firing the : 
becons, Pꝛioꝛ Jehan founded his trumpet, to call bts 
men abord, and bp that time it fpas Date. Then cerz 
teinearchers that kept the watch folowed Prior Je⸗ 

36 baw tothe ſea, and thot fo fat, that thep beat the gallie 
men from the More; and wounded manie in the fort, 
fo the thith Prior Jehan twas confreined to wade 

; ‘2 y conſirmed the bull which be bad publiſhed before a⸗ 
| Again ci- gainſt ſuch as by ſimonie would clime vp brito the 
“| Mingtothe = popedome . We declared, that the election of his ſuc· 
| Pepedome be cottor aperteined tothe college of caroinals,andnot 

and thas thot in the face with anartow, fothat he 12102 Feban 
loft one of bis cies, and was like to haue died of the —** poh 
Hurts and therefore be offered bis image of war be⸗ thot into the 
fore out ladte at Bullongne, with the Engliſh arrow eie —— an 

arro a 2 “to the canncell ; and that the cardinals ſchiſma⸗ 
tikes conlbaueno pretence 02 communitie thete,to 
thoi be proteſted thereto pardon the iniuries thep 

in the face foꝛr a miracle. 
Moe loꝛd admerall offended with this pꝛoud part 
of the Frenchmen in making ſuch attempt on the 

had done him and peated to God to forgine them the 40 Engliſh coats , {ent fir John Wirallop to the ſea Sir John 
wongs thep had dane to bis church. After this he be- 
ſought the college of cardinals , that in bis fa 
uor, and for bis fake, they would grant fo the duke 
of Vꝛbin bis nechew , the citie of Pelſera in patro⸗ 

wallop in with diuers ſhips which failing to the coatts of pox Powmanvté, 
mandie, landed there and burnt one and twentie vil⸗ 
tages and tolones, twith diuerſe ſhips in the hauen of 
Mreaport, Staples, and other there. Den maruelled 

nage oꝛ dicarage, alleging the confideration, that 
“> bp meane of the duke tt had beene tecouered-to the 

church after the death of John Sforce. Ju no other 
. went he exprelled ante priuate 03 particular af: 

‘Greatlic at fhe manfull doings of fir John Wallop, 
conſidering he bad not pal an eight hundzed mon, 
‘aid tobe land there fo offen. Jn June fic Thomas 
Louell was fent ouer fo Calts with fir hundied men 
fo ſtrengthon that fotone , ano other the fortreſſes 

Fe⸗Inſomuch as Padame Felice hisdaughter (tot so Within the Engliſh pale, for doubt of anie {udder at, 
‘tempt to be made bp-the Frenchmen; bicauſe mon, 
fleur ae Pontremte, toith a mightie armie and great 
nodinance tas come downe nere to Ard :. hotwbeit 
‘be taried not long’, but raifen biscampe within a 
rcchile ater hiscomming thither ; and returned witty 
Hut anie more doing . Zhe French king percetuing 
hat loſſes he had (ukeined bp the warres again Che French 

ppielent debilitie could diminth nothing of his ancl §  <Gnglandé and doubting leaone euill luckefouly &tng procu- 

| Sent refolution, buterpietfed in all things the fame — {Mill follow in the necke of an other, determined to pa —— 
—* * conſtancie and ſeueritie, togither with that indge- 5. make ſute for peacesand firſt agreeing with pope Leo, fof — 

ment and ſorce of mind vhich he had belore his lick· deſired him to be a meane allo fod thetpzocnring of tweene bing 
Heme’: in which firme eſtate and diſpoſition of ſpirit, ſome agreement betwirt him and the King of Eng Henrie and 
he receiucd deuoutlie the offices of the church and the dan 7 dU ig vdun. 

one amd twentith daie of Februarie he ended his his pope Leo, of that name the tench before his ape ty cy 
courſe of thefe moꝛtall and prefent patties. Betas election, cardinal of Medicis, bare but feauenand Guicpag 633, 
Aprince of incredible conſtancie and conrage but fo hirtie peeresof age, vhich albeit was fo much the Creationof 

| -Folie,and hig ſfull or furies vnrulie conceptions that the reuetence moꝛe maruellous and wonderfull, by how much) the PvE Leo the 
eee that tas bome to the church che diſrord of peiiecs¢ “election twas contrarie to cutlome; pet the pong car⸗ ©"): 

fete popes Ming with bir the petitions of manie others) belch: 
bE tig bint With great importunitie, to treate cardi⸗ 

, ‘Nall Guido de WMontfalcon being bir brother by the 
mothers fide,be anfinered roundlie, that be was not 
worchie of that degree. 15e made not his affections 

J conformable to their deſires. In that laſt adion of 
iiice he chewed no parcialitie in worldlie cauſes: his 

ope 
—8 

ut ‘ ‘the conditions of fintes; did move to tale him from 
His ruine than either bis moderation or bis diſcteti⸗ 
On; torthic no Doubt of great glorie ik either he hav 
bene a prince lecular; 02 if that care and intention 

| Thich be had to ratte the church into temporall greats 
nelle bp the meaneof warre, had bene imploied 

Pinals were the principall caufersof it by their ins 
duſtrie, hauing long fime afore ſecretlie agreed a- 
monaft themfelues to create the. firl pope of their 
ntimber . Zhe moſt parts and nations of chriſten⸗ 
dome retotfed much at this election , euerie one in⸗ 
ferfeining an aflared erpecation of bis bertues , rs 

ing 
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well by the pꝛeſent and greene memoꝛrie of the valor 
of bis late father, as foꝛ an vniuerſall reputation that 

went of bis owne inclinations and liberalities , Zo 
this eftimation twas toined a generall opinion of bis 
continencie andlife not atteinted, togither with a 
gladſome hope, that by the erample of bis fatber , be 
wonld be a furtherer of learning, and beare fauo2 to 

twits. difpofed to ſtudie and knowledge. So that 
vnto thefe hopes was much helping the manner of 
the election, being made in bis perfon fincerclie , and 
without imonie o2 fulpicion of other cozruption. 

ozonation The firſt act of this new pope twas his coronati- 

otpope Leo on, vhich Iwas repeefented ‘according fo the bfage of 
che tenth. pig pꝛedecellors in the church of faint John ve Late⸗ 

ran, The pompe was fo great both of bis familie ana 
bis court,andalfa of the prelates and multitudes that 

{were there, togither with the popular.and vniuerſall 
affemblies of people, that bp the opinion and iudge⸗ 

ment of ment, the pride and maieſtie of that action 
did farre ſirpaſſe all the celebrations done in Kome 
fince the tyrannies of fhe Goths and fauage nations, 
In this fame folemnitie the Donfalon of the church 

was caried bp Aifonlo de Cite, tho hauing obtei⸗ 

ned a ſuſpenſion of bis cenfures € paines, as come 

to Rome, with great hope, that by the clemencte and 
factlitic of the pope, he ſhould be able to compound 
for bis affaires . The Wonfalon of the religion of 
Khodes twas borne by Julto de Medicis mounted 
vpon a ſtatelie courfer armed at all points : bp bis 
nature be bare an inclination to the profeſſion of 
arntes:but by deſtinie he was drawen to the life ec⸗ 

cleſiaſtike, in vchich effate be maie feruc asa wonder: 

~ fall erample of the variation of fortune, cis 

Pobe Leoa One matter that made the meinozie of that daie 

pooreprifo- wonderfull, was this confioeration; that the perſon 
nertheberie Kho then in fo highs rare pompe twas honozed with 
fame daie ¶ the moft ſupreme and ſouereigne dignttie of the 

a uae: worid was the pere before , and on the verie fame 
lection andin daie milerablie made patfoner : The great magnifir 

thzonization, cence that apeered bpon bis perfon andbis erpentes, 

; confirmen in the generalitie and multitude of men, 

the erpectation that was bad cf him; euerie one pro- 
mifing that Kome ſhould be happic vnder a pope fo 
plentifullie indued with the vertue of liberalitie, 
thereof that date he had given an, honorable experi⸗ 
ence, his expenſes being aboue an hundred thoufanp 

duckats But wolfe men deſired in him a greater 
grauitie and moderation: they {uoged Hat neither 

Auch amaieftie of pompe was conuentent for popes, 
neither did the condition of the prefent time require, 5o them followed one chartot of cloth of fiflue, the fee · 
that he fhould fo bnpzofitablie difperfe the treaſures 
that had beene gathered by bis pꝛedeceſſour to other 
‘bfes.] 0: sie 2 

The veſſell of amitic betweene the kingof Eng⸗ 
gland ¢ the French being fin beoched by this popes 
detters, the F rend king by an herald at armes fent 
tothe bing of England, requiring of hima ſafe cow 
Duct for his ambaſſadors, which ould come to tre 
treat fora peace andiattonement to be concluded ber 
twirxt them and their realmes. Upon grant obteined 
thereof, the French king ſent a commifiion with the 
preſident of Kone and others, fo intrest of peace and 
altance bettwirt both fhe peinces, And mo2eduer, by 
cauſe thep vnderſtod that the mariage was broken 
hetweene the prince of Caſtile and the ladie Marie, 
they defired that the ſaid ladic might be ioined im 
martage with the French bing , ottering a great 
Dotwrie and ſuerties for the fame.So much was offe⸗ 
red, that the hing moued by biscouncell, awd names 
lic by Molſie the bifgep of Lincolne, confented vp⸗ 
on condition, that if the French bing died, then fhe 

chouldcit it fod with bir pleafure)returne into Eng⸗ 

landagaine with all hic dowrie caw riches. 
Afier that thep were accorded vpon a fall peace, 

A mariage 
conciuded. 

— 
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o firihomas Bulleineſir John Car,and manie other : 
knights,cfquiers, gentlemen and ladies. Thep had 1J 
not failed paſt a quarter of the fea,but that the wind \ 

* 

60 

An. Domisu-. 
and that the French bing ſhould marrie this yong Bpeacecons | 
ladie, the indentures were dꝛawen, ingrofled, ¢ fear uded * 4 
led, and peace therebpon poclamed the ſeuenih date —5 
of Auguſt; ¢ the king in pꝛeſence of the Frencham⸗ ’ aa | 
baffadozs was ſworne to keepe the ſame: and likes . 
wile there was an ambaflage fent out of England 

r 

tofer the French king fweare the fame. The dotwete polydor; } 
that was aligned vnto the bzide to be recefued after . \ 
bir butbands deceatle , if the faruinedhim, twas nas J 
medto be 3 2000crownes of vearelie reuenues, 
¢€ to be recefucdout of cerfeine lands affigned forch 
therefore during all bic naturall life. And mozeouer, 
it {was further agred tcouenanted; that the French 
king fhould content and paie pearelie onto king 

—E 2 Penvrie,ouring the {pace of fine yeares, the ſumme 
pf one bundzed thoufanderownes, By concluſion of The iadie 
this peace twas the duke of Longuile with the other Marie atied: — 
prifoners deliveren, pateng their ranfoms, andthe t0B.Lewes 
faio dune affien the ladie Varie in the name ot hig “APM? 
maiffer king Lewes. . pyle? did vYoniod o 

In September following, the fato ladie was con⸗ 
ueied to Douer by the king bir brother a the queene 
and onthe fecond date of October the tas ſhipped. 
and {uch as were appointed fo giue their attendance 
onbir,as the dube of Pozftolke,the marqueſſe Dor⸗ 
fet, the bithop of Durham, the earle of Surreie, the 
loꝛd de 1a Mare the lord Werners, the lozd Montea⸗ 
gle, the foure bꝛechren of the ſaid marques, fir Mau⸗ 
tice Berklie ſir John Pechie, fir William Sands; 

‘ 

—— 

— 

’ Cerra 

arofeand feneredthe fhips, d2iuing fonre of them fo 
Calis Come ints Flanders, and hit (hip With grea’ <n, 
Difficultic was bꝛought to Bullen not without great 
feopardie at the entering of the hauen, foꝛ the mai⸗ 
ſter ran the Hiphardon Hore. oon 

Wut the boats were reabie,and receiued the ladie | 
outof the fhipand fr Chetoxher Garniſh ſtod in the 3 
water and toke birin his armes,and fo caried bir te \q 
land, bhere the duke of Uandoſme, and a cardinal, 
with manie other great eſtates recetued bir with 
ogreat boro. From Bullen {with eaſie fournies the = 
was conueied onto Abuile a there entered the eight 
of Odober [there fhe twas receiued bythe Dolphin Edw. Hall ia 
withgreat honour, fe was ayparelled tn cloth of Gk He8fol.xlviife” 
uer, bir bore was trawed in golofiniths worko bes , 
rie richlie. After bir followed 36 ladies all their pal- 
fries trapped boith crimfin veluet embꝛodered. After 

2.4 e n 

wa mv? 
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ete 
rond cloth of gold, ⁊ the third crimfin veluet-emboe 292-5 atte 
dered With thokings armes ¢bivs, fallofrofes, Ak “Coronet 
ter them followed.a great number of archers, and —— 
then wagons laden with their ſtuſſe. Great was the 
riches in plate iewels,monie, aparell and hangings 
‘hat this ladie bꝛought into France} oop. 

Dn the moꝛrow following being mondaie and S. The meriagé” 
Deniſe dap,the mariage was ſolemnized betwirt the folemnized 
French king and the fatdladie, with all honour, fop, detwene the | 
¢cofaltie,both agparellen in golofmiths tworkes Zhen Aha ee 
a great banketand ſumptuous fea! twas made, goariefiter 
here the Cnglith ladies tere honorablie intertel- to K. Heurie. 4 
sued, according to the dignitie of the perſons, and fo 
-the contentment of thent that bad no dregs of mar 
-lice 02 midtking fettled in their harts. 3fo2 dnpolly 
ble if is, that in a great multitude meeting togither. 
though allabout one matter; beitof pleaſure and de⸗ 
Aight, there thould not be oneof a repugnant difpof = cane) 
tion, and (though not apparantlie perceiued trauel⸗ 
ling with grudge) malignant mind; as tue ſee ſome 
apples vnperiſhed and otherſome wormeaten; albeit 
one bough beare them, and one tree giue them ſap. — 

q Dn thetuetdaie being the tenth date of Deo APF 
berall the Engliſhmen, except a few that were offi- H8. fol.xlviife 
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Engl , gene cers with the ſaid quéene, were diſcharged; chich was ttlemen — a great ſorrow fo them, for ſome had ſerued hir long —— in hope of preferment,¢ ſome that bad honett tomes — — leit them to ferue bir, and now they were without 

16... ferutce, thtch cauled them to take thought, info much quens. fame died bp the waie returning, and foe fell mad, 
but there twas novenicdie. After the Engliſh lorvs 
bab Dane their commifion, the French king willed 
them to take no longer paine, and fo gaue to them 
Hodrelwards;and thep tobe their leaue of the queene 
and teturned, Then the Dolphin of France callen 

Tye Dol= lord Francis ouke of Walois,and bp bis Wife duke of v4 — Bꝛitaine foꝛ the moze honour of this mariage before 
et eaecie- the Engliſhmen departed from Abutle, canted a fo» 
med a: Paris, lemne ſuſts tobe proclamed,abich ſhouid be Rept at 

Paris in the moneth of Monember nert infuing: 
v) Pamelie, that he with bis nine aids ſhouid an⸗ 

omer er Avcvall commers,being gentlenten of name and of 
ee em Semes;, Fite to. run fue courfes at the tilt with peer 
PES cesot aduantage, ¢al( fiue courfes-atrandon with 

Harpe fpeares., and twelue ſtrokes with charpe 
ſwords; and that dane, he and bis aids to fight at the 
batriers With allgentlemenof name andof armes. 
Fir ſix ſoines with hand tpeares, and after: that 
Light frokes to the moſt adnantage tf the ſpeare fo 
long held; and-after that twelue robes with the 
ſword: and tf ante man be vnhorſſed 02 fellen with 
fighting on fat,then bis horſſe and. armour to be ree 
dered fo the officers of armes : and euerie man of 
this chalenge mult ſet bp his armes and name vpon 

— an arch triumphant, vhich chalbe made at the place 
sues oto Shere the lultes thalbe,and further thal weite to chat 
dpoint he trill anſwer, to one or to ali. 

Enguiſh nobi⸗ When this pꝛoclamation was reported in Eng⸗ 
une eraue u⸗ land bp the noble men that returned from the ma 

cinccof the riage the puke of Suffolke, the marquelle Doster,  Bingtogeo: any his fouce bretheren , the tox Clinton; fic Gre ius. Ward Peuill,fir Giles Capeil, Thomas Gheneie, and 
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queſt be grationflie granted. Then the lords and 
knights prepared all things neceſarie fox thetr erp 
ferprife, and ſhipped there horſſes and harneſte, and 
Did fo much by iourneie, that they came to Paris at 
the endof October vchich were hartilie welcomed of 
the king and the Dolshitt : but moſt of all of the. 
French queene which then laie at faint Denife, and 
{as not pet crowned nor entered into Paris, Ahe 
Dolphin defired the ube of Suffolke and the low 
marqueſſe Dorſet, te be two of his immediat aids, 
wchich thereto aſſented. 

MWerefoze was erectedan arch of widneſſe at the 
tornels belive the ſtreet of faint Anthonie, directlie 
before the batfell, on the chich Were (et foure targets 
02 fcutcions, the one ſiluer, and be that fet bis name 
vnder that MHield, to run at tilt accowing to the are 
ticles. He that put bis name onder the golden target 

- Hould run with the tharpe fpeares and fight with 
ſharpe ſwords. They that put their names to the 
blacke ſhield, ſhould fight on fot twith ſpeares and 
ſwords fo2 the one hand. And he that touched the tat, 
nie ſhield ſhould caſt a (peare on fot with a target on 
bis arme, and after fo fight with a tivo hand fino2d . 
Dn this arch aboue foo the armes of the king ¢ the 
queene,and beneath them fwd the armes of the Dol 
win and his aids, and biderneath food the foure ſcut⸗ 

chions that pou haue beard of and onder them all the 
armes and names of fuch as {et thetr names to anie 
of the fatd foure ſcutchions. 

While all theſe things were preparing, fhe ladie 
Marie of England she fit date of Pouember, then 
being ſundaie, was with great folemnitie crotonen. 
queene of France inthe monaſterie of S, Deniſe, 
and the Dolyhin all the feafon held the crotune ouer 
bic, bead, bicanfe it was of great weight ta bir gree⸗ 
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Tye imie 
Marie crow⸗ 
nied queeneof 

France. | 

other {ued to the king to be at thechalenge, which re⸗ 

the eight. 
vance, at Ghich coronation boere the lords of Eng⸗ land, all accozding to their degrees well intertet, 
ned. On mondaie the firt daie of Nouomber, the ſaid She ig recet- queene was receiued tnto the citie of Waris after the ved into Pa bader that followeth, Siri the gardof the citie met ™* with bir without faint Denife all in coats of gold⸗ fmiths worke, with {hips gilt,and after them met hit all (he paletts and religious eſteemed to be thace thou ſand. The queene was in a chatre couered about (but 16 not ouer hit perfon) in white cloth of golo;the horffes that drew it ,in cloth of gold;on bir bead acozonall all of great pearles,bir necke and b2eft full of ie wels. 

Wefore hir went agard of Almans after their fathton > And after them all noblemen, as the Dob shin, the duke ok Alanton, the ouke of Wurbon , the duke of Uandoſme, the puke of Longeutle , and the 
duke of Suffolke;the marquerte Dorfet » fiue cardi⸗ 
nals, and a great numberof effatessabout bir perfor 
rode the kings. gare, nbich were Scots , Thns was 

20 this quene recetuedinto Paris, and lo conucien ta 
thecathedzall church, and there offered, from thence 
to the palace, there the offered at the holie chappell ; 
and from thence the went to bir lodging for that 
night; for ahome was prouided a great ſupper, and 
Abeberalds cried a largeſte and han to them giuen a 
ſhipol ſiluer and gilt and other plate,to the value of 
tivo hundred marks,andafter. fupper began danfing 
and pattie. Dn the morow began the tufts, and the 
Dalshin with his aids entered the field, the aparell 

3° and bards Were cloth of gold cloch of filuerjand crim: 
fi, beluct kanteled togéther all in one {ute » thep 
ſhewed themſelues before the Bing and quene , tho 
Avereona godlie fage,and the quene fed fo that all amen might ſe bir,and wondered at hir beautic : but 
the king was feeble ¢laic ona couch for weakeneſſe. Mben entered the counter part bp arafle foo com. 
bring the place. Thefe tuts continucy thece daies 
the chich were anſwered thace hundred and fue men laſted and the of armes;and euerie man can fiue courfes, ano iit maner therot, ſharpe ſpeares; viuerfe were, faine ¢ not ſpoken of. At the randon and turneie the aube of Suffolke hurt 
Agentleman, fo that he was like fo dte.The Marques Doꝛlet Lroke monveur Grue an Albanois twith bis 
{peare , perſed his headpeece, ann put him in teopar, 
bie; The dube of Suffolke in the turncie cherthe a 
man of ames, hoꝛſſe ¢ man;amd fo did the loeb Wars 
Quefle another,and pet the Frencymen would in no 
wile praife them. At this turncie the Dolshin was 
Hurtin the band, fo that he could not performe big $0 chalenge at the barriers,and putoneof bis ato in bis 
rome. ihe nert daie after began the fight at the bars 
riers. And bicaule the Dolyin twas not p2elent, the 
duke of Suftolke and the loz Marques Dortet that 
date began the field , and toke the barriers with - ſpeares in bis hand abiding all commers. he ot The: Dolphin brought a man fecretiie , vhich in ——— call the court of France was the talleſt ¢ the ſtrong⸗ countreth a, ef man, and be was an Alman ,and put him in the tail and ſtrong place of an other perfon to bane bad the nuke of gong, Biman 

60 folke rebuked . The fame great Alman came to the 
bars fiercelie mith face bin, bicante be wouid not be 
knowne, and bare bis {peare to the duke of Sufs 
folke with all bis firength,and the duke hin receiuen 
and for all bis ſtrength put him by ſtrong fvokes 
from the barriers and with the but end of the fpeare 
firake the Alman that be ſtaggered: bat for all that 
the Alman ftrake Gronglie and hardlie at the Duke, 
and the tndges fuffered manie moze ſtrokes to be 
foughten than tere apointed; but when they ſaw the 
Alman reele and ſtagger, then they let fall the raile 
betweene them. Dhelor marquede Dorſet at the 
fame time, euen at the fame barre fought with a 
Sentleman of France that be lev his ſpeare, ano in 
maner withdrew. When the ratle was let fall, theſe 
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a fivo noble men put bp their difers and tobe afre, and 

{ith ſwords, the points and edges abated, thep came 

to the barriers, 
The Alman fought fore with the duke, tbl 

imagined that be was a perſon ſet on for the nonce, 

but the duke bp pure strength toke bim about the 

necke,and pomeled bint & about the bead that the 

ploud iſſued out of his noſe, and then thep were pare 

fed , and the Alman was conueted by the Dolyhitt 

Ieatt he fhould be knowne. Theſe two noblemen of 

England that daie fought valfantlic diuerſe feats, 

andthe Frenchmen likewiſe noblie them defended. 

But it happened the load Marqueſſe ona time to put 

for bis aid his pongett brother called the lord Cow 

{ward Greie of the age of nintéene peare , and to him 

was put a gentleman of France of great ſtature 

and firength , to the intent to plucke bint ouer the 

barres,but pet the pong 1020 twas of {uc frength, 

powwer,t policie,that be ſo ſtroke bis aduerfarie that 

The duke 
foiles the 
Biman, 

The pang 
lorꝛd Greies 
ꝓꝛowelle. 

be dilarmd him all the face bare. Ahus were theſe en⸗ 

terpriſes finithed to the land of all partics,¢ the Eng
⸗ 

much honor and no ſpot of rebuke, liihmen receiued 
pet thep boere pziuilie fet at ¢ in manie ieopardies. 

For the declaration of thistriamyph, he that fato 

itcan tell how godlie the courfers trotted, bounded, 

and quichlie turned + how balfantlte the men of 

armes behaued themfelnes , md how the duke of 

Burbons band twas apatrelled and balſled in taw⸗ 

nie veluet,and cloth of fluer cloudie, the band of the 

A vefcription 
of the poinpe 
and branerte 

— ean earle of ſaint Paule apparrelled and barded inputs 3° kings during their lives,¢ a peare after theft death, 8 

tilt. plebveluet all tocut on purple fattio, the infant of In the capitulation it was expꝛeded hat Tor⸗ The contents 

Arragon, ſonne to Frederike laſt King of Maples, naie ſhould remaine to the bing of Cngland, to ofthecapitus 

and hig band all in cloth of gold and filuer paled Wis vhom the French bing chould paic fir hundred thor: latton fog 4 

1020 twas but pona,but pet berie totvard . he duke fand crowwnes , and that in ſuch fost of diſtribution, LS da Se § 

of Usandofnre and bis band inclothof gold and plans hat the French king Mould make patment of at 

Let veluct . Lhe Dolshin and his aids were enerie hundzed thoufand franks euerie peare, butill thefall 

Dale new apparrelled at his colt , one daie ifiluer patent was fatiffien: that thep Honlobeboundto — 

znd gold , another in crimſin beluct and pellcto tele — defend their eftates mntuallie and reciprocallie with 

uet, and another daie in bhite beluet and greene, ſome 40 ten thouſand fotmen if the
 warre went by land, and 

Date mired with lattin, ome date embzodercd,fome ~ {vith Gr thoufand onelie if the warre were made bp 7 

daic pounced With gold, and fo euerie Daieinchange fea: that the French king Gould be bound to ferue a 

as the workers fantafie could deuiſe, but the Eng⸗ the King of England int all bis affaires with tivelue - 

lithmen had ever on their apparrell ved croſſes tobe bundzed lances, andthe king of England likewiſe 

,Rxnowne for loue of their countrte. Tho to minffter to bis leruices with ten thoufand fot 

At this triumyh the countie Galeas cameinfo mens fhe erpentes tobe deftaied bp either of thent 

fhe place on a genet trapped in blet fatten, and be that Hould haue ned of the men ; boththeone and 

himſeife likewiſe apparrelled,and ran a courte with the ofber of them named the Scotith bing, the arch⸗ 

a ſpeare, chich was at the bead fiueinches on euerie  duke,¢ the empire ; but Cefar and the king catholike 

fide (quare,that is twentie inches about , and atthe fvere not named; the Swizzers bad a nomination, 

butt nine inches (quare, that is ſix and thirtie indjes, 5° but itbare a condition, that choſoe
uer would defend 

this ſpeare was matic timber,and pet fo all that be againk the French bing, the eltate of Millan, Ce 

rancleane With it a long courſe and Miabtlieancived —nes,o2 A, (ould be ercluded ont of the nomination. 

Znthonie tt tohis great honour. Alfo there was another gers This peace, thich was made tuithatponderful = = 

wounarme tleman called Anthonte Bounarme, thich came ite readinelſe, was confirmed by the marriage of the Che srench 

— 52 to thefieloallarmed, and on bis bodie bought in kings filter of England with the French bing , tiv king matric — 

(ocares allat Gapttentpeares, thatis totvit,tine fpeares (etin der condition, that be Mould acknotolenge to baue —— 

him. raerie firrop forivard, and vnder euerie thightboo received foure hundzcd thouſand crownes for bit ging 

fpeares vpward, and vnder his left arme as one 
ſpeare backward and the tenth in bis hand; and thers 
he came before the queene, be let bis horſſe run, and 

neuer ffopped till be had taken euerie ſpeare after o 
other and bꝛoken it on the ground,and be neuer ſtop⸗ 

ped his horſſe till all tere bzoken . This gentleman 

Henrie the eight. 

TO parting in tbat nature of particularitie confifted J 

00 not in pzeſence, for the great hatred the king of 

ie 

eAnDomasis. | 
lampe. [At the fir opening of this pracife fox peace, Abt.Flex > 

| 

there fell ont mante difficulties , for that the king of CUCP*E75" 
Enqlawd demanded Wullongne in Picardie , tort Diieuleies { 

to Ff : about the ace 

agreat ſumme of mone : but at laſt all the aire beset 

+ 3uD0p rences fell bpon the towne of Tornaie, the king of prac 

Cngland riuing to reteine it , and the French ob: 

iecting ſome difficultie ; in fo much as the bing of a 

Criglano dilpatched in pot to the French king the 4J 

biſhopof Tricaro thome be charged, teithout inv 

= Us Gis Ge Wes -ar See 

the Difficultie,to declare to the bing from hin, that in 

regard of ſo ateat abenefit,ye ſhould not and byor 

fo manie ſubtile difficulties ,buttoconfiderthatina ©” 

prince reaſon ſhuld beare moze imperie than paſſion. 

The French king, bicauſe be would neſther dooe 

wꝛrong Co his crotwne, noꝛ ill content bis people, the 

towne of Loznate being verie noble and lofall to : * 
the crowne of Jfrancecaufed the matter to be de⸗ Che French Wi 

bated in fallcouncell,aberein twas an affiffance of conncellac= 

20 the principals of his court, tbo abutter him tity one “Pfr PEACE 
Dolce to imbrace peace,pea vnder the condition offes 

red. And pet in that tine the king catolike did 

_ that he could tobzeake it , offering the king manie 

plots any deuiſes, but ſpeciallie to miniſter to him 

all his means and fauours to conquer the duchie of 

Milla; But the anſwer being returned into Eng⸗ a 
lard, that the French king fod content with the reſo⸗ 

lution of Tornaie, the peace fuccéedcd ¢ was conclu⸗ 

ded in the beginning of Augult bet weene the two 

of Ege 

f 
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dowrie: the contract oꝛ handfaſtings were made in land. 
England, there the king catholiks ambaffado; was 

England bare fo the king bis matiter. And euen vp⸗ 

onthe conclufion and refolution of this peace , came 

tothe court of France the inffrument of ratificatie 

twas bighlie patted and fo he tas woꝛrthie. When all 
this great triumh tas done , the lords of Cngland 

toke their leauc, and were bighlie thanked of the 

king queene, Delphin,and all the lords, and fo depar⸗ 
ted and came into England before Chriſtmas.g In 
Qouember the queue was delivered of a prince 
Hhich lined not long after. | 

ouching the accord of peace betivdene Cngland 

abd France you fhall heare the report of Guicciar- 

dine, which to this place maketh paffage to know⸗ 

lenge , as ole giueth maintenance of light to the 

on vchich Cefar had made, togither with bis commiſ⸗ 
fion, and the king catholiks, for conclufion of the 
mattiage that twas foltcited betivene Ferdinando 
De Auſtrich and the fecond daughter of France not 
pet foure peares of age: but the practiſe of that mars 

riage banifhed prefentlic bp reafon of the prace that 

was now eftabliſhed: and the French king to ſatilſ⸗ 

fie better the king of Cngland, gaue order that the 
puke of Suffelbe, capteine general! of the lances 
hnights that were in bis paic, fhould depart the do» 

minfons of France, in ihome the honours and ree 
compenles 
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a compentfes that the king made to him ouercame all 
occaſions of difcontentment, the bountic andliberas 
litie of the one being no greater-than the aftabilitic 
and difpofition of the other. } 
'« Su December, one Richard una merchant tai⸗ 
lor of London, that was laidin Lollards tower by 
commandement of the bifhop of Rondon, called Ki⸗ 
chard Fitz James, and his chancelloꝛ doco? Loꝛſſie, 
twas found dead, hanging by the neckein a girdle 
of filke within the ſald tower. That ve maie vnder⸗ 
ſtand the cauſe of his tmp2ffonment, the beginning 
twas this, The fame un hada child that died in his; 
houfe, being an infant;the curat claimed the bearing: 
thet for a moztuarie, Hun anſwered, that the infant 

had no pꝛopertie in the het. Werevpon, the pref, 
alſcited him in the ſpirituall court. He taking to him 

counſell, fued the curat in a pꝑꝛemunire: and hen 
his was knowne, meanes twas found, that bun, 

being accuſed of hereſie, twas attached, and laid in 
Lollards tower , there he was found dead, as pe 
haue heard. Much ado was made about bis neath, 
fo2 the bithop and the chancello aid, that be hanged 
himſelle. eth 
_ SBut manic of the temporaltie affirmed, that be 

‘hanged in 
Aollards 
tower 

dw. Hall 
* fol.l, 

E Hun 

bf t 

kj 

daund dea 
lamented, me was murthered, greatlielamenting thecale : for be 
format woas tucll beloucd, and namelie of the poze, vchich 
. % cried ont again& them that were. fafpecen to haue 
q made him awaie. ibe was agodalmes-man, and 

_ greatly releued the nedie. Zhe quettion of bis deach 

oe > +, fhould be murthered.,, twelue men were charged bes 
© * fore the coroner. After thep had taken view of the 

* |  bovie, the fae was burned in Smithfield bp the bi⸗ 
| Mops appointment: notwithſtanding the coroners 
| =a queſt indicted docor Horſſie, with one John Spal⸗ 

ding otherwiſe called Belringer, and Charles Zo 
fey the ſummoner of the murthered; howbeit, vpon 

J bis arreignement, theough great lute and corription 
of monie (as manie iudged) the kings attorneie de⸗ 

clared docoꝛ Worle not tobe giltie. 

| Rawal in. the duke of Suffolke, ¢ tivo other were in mantels 
_ BB follv,vij.” of cloath of Giluer- lined with blew veluet, the filuer 
ree Ene * was pount in letters that the veluct might be (éene 
& the  o2ough ; the mantels bad great capes like.to the 
Bing wagan’ Portingall flops, and all thetv hofen -dublets, and 
aOR egats were of the fame fathion cut, and of the fame — 

| = ftuffe, Wai th them were foure ladies in gotons,after 
_ the fathon of Sauoie, of blew beluct, lined with 

sloath of gold, the beluct all cut, and mantels like 
fipets knit togither allof ſiluer, and on their heads 
bonets of burned gold, the foure torch bearers were 

: in ſattin ahite and blew , This frangeaypatell pleas 
% ſed much euerie perfor, and in eſpeciall the quene, 

And thus theſe foure lords ¢ ſoure ladies came into 
4 the queenes chamber with great light of tozches, ana 
; danferageeat ſeaſon, and then put off their viſors, 

and were all well knowne, and then the queene bare 
tilte thanked the kings grace fo bir godlie paſtime 

| Btentofcioth ».. Lthetwife on the Twelle night, the king and the 
| df goin ity guéenecame into the ball of Oreenciwich,¢ fundenlie 

_ Shem of entereda tentof cloaty of gold, and bofore the fent 

| | 

|) 
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% 

| 

| 

F 

| 

| 
| 

— fio foure men of armes, armedat all points tith 
wWwoꝛds in their bands ; and fundenlie with noife of 

trumpets entered foure other perfons all armed, and 
tanto the other foure., and there was a great anda 
Gerce fight. And ſuddenlie came. out of aplacelikea 
wod eight wildmen, all aparelled in greene mofe, 
made with ſleued filke , Wwith-quglic weapons ¢ ters 
tible bifages,and there fought with the knights eight 

tall to eight; and affcr long fighting , thearmed knights 
| Bague the wild men ont of their places 3 and kollowed 

| the chale out of the ball ; and obert thep were depar⸗ 

* 

J 
* 
v> 

' 
| 

oe 
as 
= ys 4 

Mis hꝛiſtmaſſe on Heiwpeares night, the king, - 

was ſo farre put forth , that vpon the fulpicton he 30 

° 

Henrie the eight. 
ted, the tent opened, and thete came ont fir lords and 
fir ladies richlie aparelled, and danſed a great time : 
ben thep had danſed their pleafure, thep entered the 
tout agatne,thich was conuciedont of the ball ; then 
the bing ¢ the queene were ferued with aright fumps 
tuous banket. 

On the third dap of Februarie, the king mae alos 
lemne tufts, and be and the marquefle Dorſet would 
anſwer all commers, thefr ayparell and bards woere 

. Of blew veluet andcloath of filuer, all to cut in ſub⸗ 
till knots, richlic embzodered, ail the fernitoursin 
tite ¢ blew filke.Ahe counterpart, trbich wers foures 
feene in number , vichlie ayparelted in beluct , cloath 
of gold, mdembzoderie , euerie man after his ofne 
deuiſe. The bing twas that daie highlie to be pratfen, 
for be brake thee and twentie ſpeares befive attcints 
aiid bare dobpne fogrounda manof armes and bis 
horſſe: the lozd marqueffe and all other ofd valiant, 
lie ,and had much pꝛaiſe, for euerie man did paling 
Well , chich is ſeldome feene in fuch acafe , Wut the 
Bing fora luertie erceeded all other, 

Dn the fourth daie of October, the bing remoued 
to Lambeth, and on the mo2olv began the bigh court 
of parlement, Gir Thomas Neuill was then (peaker. 
In this parlement were diuerſe acts made, but ine: 
{peciall two, vhich were much fpoken of ; the one 
was the act of apparell, and the other aa for labou⸗ 
ters; of thele tivo acs was. muchcommuning, and 
much bufitede arofe, Foꝛ the labourers would inno 
twife labour by the daie, but all by tatke ¢ ingreat, 
and therefore much trouble felt in the countrie,ai2 fr 
efpectall in harueſt time, fer then huſbandmen could 
fharfe get workemen fo belpe in their haruel, This 
parlement continucd dnt Gaffer , in the bid) ais 
verte fubffofes tueré granted fo the king, toward bis 
great coſts and charges that he bad bene at in bis 
viage rofall fo France. 

After Calter the nineteenth. daie of the monech 
of Angtil, the bing delit ing to {et forth pong gentles 
men, called Picholas Carew, and Francis Bꝛian 

and canfeddiuerfe offer pang gentlemen tobe on 

° 

the counter part, and lent to them horſſe amd harneſſe 
fo inconrage all ponth toleke deeds of armes. This 
peare died; at, Kome bp potfon(as was reported) the 
avchbithop.of Morke and cardinall,called docto2 Ben⸗ 
bythe , tho was the kings. ambaſſadour there : his 
was a wileman and of a lollie courage. he bing 
then gaue the fain archbithopzike to Thomas WHole 
fie, then biſhhop of Jincolne, tho at that time bare 
all the ruleabout the king, and that be fafo was o⸗ 
beiedin all places. Now when he was once archbi⸗ 
hop, be ſtudied daie and night bow tobe acardinail, 

60 

and cauſed the bing, and the French king to frfte ta 
Rome for his, and at their requeſts he obteined his 
purpole, as you Mall heare afterward. 

At this tine was. much communing, ad berelic 
(as it appeared) it was intended, that the bing tn 
perſon would paſſe the fea to Calis,and there on the 
marches of the fame, the French king and queene to 
come and ſee the bing their brother: and for the fame 
fournic manie coftlte works twere wꝛought, much 
richayparell pꝛouided, and much preparation made 
againſt the nert ſpring: but death chich is the laſt 
endof all things let this tournte, 3Fo2 before the next 
ſpring the French bing died atthe citie of Paris, the 
firft daie of Januarie, then he had beene marricd 
fo the faive ladie Marie of England foure ſcore and 
fino daies (thom he fo feruentlie loued, that he gaue 

- bimfelfe ouer to behold to much hir excellent beautie 
bearing then but eighteene yeares of age, nothing 
conſidering the proportion of bis otone yeares, noz 
bis decaied complerion ; fo fhat he fell ito the rage 
of afeaucr., fihich dꝛawing tott a ſudden fur, ouer⸗ 
sane in one inſtant te life, that nature gaue ouer 
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Che variable⸗ 
nefle of big 
fortune. 

The duke oF 
Sufiolke and 
others {ent 
ito France 
to bring the 
French 
queene into 
England. 
Abr, Fl. ex 
Guic.pag. 685. 
Francia the 
fir coms to 
the crowne. 

His pꝛaiſe⸗ 
woꝛthie prꝛo⸗ 
perties. 

Henrie the eicht. 
to preferue anic longer. etwas a bing iuſt mud 
beloued of bis people, but touching bis condition,net- 
ther before be was king, 102 after he had the crowne 
be neuer found conffancie no ſtabilitie in either for 
tune. 

For, rifing froma ſmall duke of Oꝛleance with 
great happineſſe to the crotone, and that bp the death 
of Charles ponger than be , and tivo of bis fonnes, 
he conquered with a berie great factlitie the duchie 
of Dillan and the kingdome of Maples , and almoft 
all the reftone of the regions of Italie, being gouers 
hed for mranie peares by bis dfrection : be recouered 
with a verie qreat pzofperitie , the fate of Genes 
that was in rebellion: and vanquithed with no lefe 
glozie the arnties of the Uenetians being in perfor 
at both thofe victories. Wut on the other fide , cuert 
fhiben be twas in His pouth and beſt vifpofition of ba» 
Die, be twas then conffreined by king Lewes the 
eleventh to marrie bis Daughter that teas both bars 
ren and deformed; and pet conid neuer get the god 
will no2 countenance of bis father in lato. 

And after his neath , {uch was the greatneſſe of 
fie lavie of Burbon, that be could nener get the in⸗ 
fritution of the new king, being then tn minoritie 
being almoft compelled to retite bintfelfe into Wate 
taine : there being taken tn the battell of faint Au⸗ 
bin, heltued tipo peares in the calamitie of a priſo⸗ 
her. Lo theſe afflictions mate be added the ſiege and 
famineof Nauarre, the manie difcomfits be had in 
the realine of Naples, the loſſe of the effate of Pil⸗ 
lait, Genes, andall the townes ttc) he bad taken 
from the Genetians ; and laſtlie the grenous warre 
he had in France again verie mightie enimics, 
bis cies beholding into that lamentable perils bis 
realme was brought : neuer theleffe,before be died it 
feemed be had conquered all bisaduerfities , and fo © 
tune ſhewed god tokens of bic reconcilement , both 
fo2 that be had aefended bis kingdome again migh- 
ticenimies , andalfo eftablifheda perpetual peace 
and aliance with the king of Cngland , with thome 
by how much bis amitie was great and affured, by fo 
much it gaue bim hope tobe able to reconquer the 
duchie of Mullan. | — 

The king of England being aduertiſed of the 
French kings oeath, caufed a ſolemne obfequie to 
be kept for him in the cathedzall church of S. Paule, 
With a coltlte hearſe: at thic) manie nobles tere 
zefent. After this be fent a letter fo comfort the 

quene bis fitter , requiring to know bir pleafure, 
tbhether the would continue fill in France, 02 rer 
turne into England. And vhen be was aduertifed 
of bir mind (chich was fo returne mto Crigland) the 
duke of Suftolke, fic Richard Wingfield deputie of 
Calis, avd doaorꝛ Wieck, with a godlie band of gen⸗ 
tlemen and yeomen, all in blacke, were ent info 
France, and comming fo Paris, were well receiued 
of the new Frenchbing, Francis the fir of that 
name [tho was the nert betre male of the bloud roi⸗ 
all and of the fame line of the oukes of Deleance : be 

- 4 ial ’ 4 nk va 

manitie, fogifher tith the ripe kno wledge he had 
fn manie things. Wut ſpeciallie he pleaſed greatlie 
the nobilitie, to thome be trantferred mante ſingu⸗ 
lar and great fanours. Unto this king Frantis de 
Angoulefine did the forefaid Criglith nobilitie der · 
clare the effect of their commiffton,, hich was to ree 

cetue the queene Dotwager,accoding to the coue⸗ 
nants of the marriage. | : 

The councell of France (by
 the kings apoint — 

ro ment) alſigned forth bir dowrie, and the duke of 

Suffolke put trofficers, and then bas the queene der 
liuered to the d y be dake of : the duke bp indenture, trho behaued him⸗ pase * 

winneth the | 

} — Apatite tals nung god will of 
created bimbuke of Suftolke , he perceiued his ſi⸗ the quene i 

i 

felfe fo towards bir, that he obfeined bir gad will to: 
be hir bufband. At twas thought, that aben the king 

ffers god will towards the ſaid Duke ; and that he Dewagerot 
France. 

abetter offer came in the taie. Wut howloeuer it Ea Hall 
meant then to haue beffowe bir bpon him; but that 

twas now, be wan hir loue; foas bp hir conſent, be 
20 weote to the king bir brother, meekelie beteching 

bim of pardon fit his requett , vhich was humblie 
to defire him of his god will and contentation. 
he bing at the firſt faid, but after long ſute and 

fpectallie by meane of the French queene bir felfe, 
and other the dukes frends, it was agreed that fhe : 
duke ſhould bring bir into England vnmarried, ato 
at bis retuttie to marrie bir in Gngland : but for - 
bonbt of change be married hit fecretlie in aris at 
the honfe of Clughic, as wãs ſald. Afterhebavte? annoRep 7. 

o cetued bir with bir dower appointed, tall bivapparell, he French 
tetvels,and houſhold ffnffe delinered,thep toke leane — te 

France, came ta Calis; where the was honourablie pies, 
of the new French king , and fo palling worough 

interteined, and after opentie married with great 
honour onto the fatd ouke of Suffolke. Doctor 

eAn:Dom.rsise 

Ack (as then nominated bifhop of Clie) remained. 
behlnd at Paris, to go thaough with the full conclude 
on of a new league betwirt thebingof England, — 
and the new French king. 

ber of tiv bundied. Then one of them, vhich caled Rae anene 
bimtelfe xobin had,cametoeking, voting him "*™ 

4o $F The court lieng at Greene wich, the bing amb the Eaw.Hall in 
quéene , acconipanied with mante lords and ladies, Hen.8.follyj. · 
road fo the high ground of thatersbilltotake then, Hobmbean = 
penatresendas thep patted by the toate, hepefpted a payee, non. 
companieof fall peomen, clothed all in greene twith prefent thems 
greene bods, and bowes and arrowes to the num · eluestothe 

tofe bis men fot; and fhe king teas content, Zhen 
be abiffcled,and all the two bundzed arders Hot and 

6 lofen at once ; and then he bhiſteled againe, and the 
like wiſe ſhot againe; their arrowes vhiſteled by cra 
of the bead, fo that the noiſe was ſtrange amd great, 
md much pleated the King, the queene, and all the 
companie, AN thefe archers were of the kings gard, 
and had thas ayparelled themſelues fo make folace 
FEE RR: Oe oe ee ee ere pe 
xhen Kobin hod defired the king aw tzukene to 
come into the greene tomb, and to fe how He but⸗ 
latweslined. The king demanded of the queene ¢ bie 

was preferred to the fuccefiton of the kingdome ber 60 Ladies, if thep durſt aduenture fo go into the wod 
fore the Daughters of the Dead bing by bertue and di⸗ 
fpofition of the law Salike, a law berie anctent in 
the realme of France, thich ercludeth from the roiall 
Dignifie all omen ; folong as there ts ante fue 
male of fhe fame line, aod .! 
he world had {uch a hope in his bertues, an 

fuch an opinfon of bis magnantmitie,and ſuch a cone 
ceipt of his tudgement and fit , that eucric one 
confeffen, that of berie long time there Was none rat 
fed bp fo the crotune with a greater erpectation. be 
was made the moze agreeable to the fanfies of men, 
bp the confiveration of hts age bearing then but tuo 
and twentie peares ; bis ercellent feiture and propor 
tion of bodte , bis great liberalitic, and general bus 

with fo manteoutlawes. Then the quéenefaid,that © 
if if pleated him fhe was content: hen the homes 
bietw , till thep tame to the tumd vnder Haters hit, 
¢ there was an arbor mave of boughes with a ball, 
and a great chamber; and an inner chamber verie 
{well made md ‘covered fith foures ¢ ſweet hearbs, | 
tchith the king much pratfed, hen faid Robin boo; 
Sir, outlawes breakefaſts ts bentfon, and therefore 
pou muff be content with fuch fare as ioe ble. Ther 
the king amd queen? fat downe and were ferued with 
Pentfon and wine bp odin had and his men, to thelt 
gteat contentation ~ —* 
Dende wing Departed anv bis tompanié, ans 
“Robin had and his men them conduced;and as bien 
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% thew of two were teturning, there met with them two ladies ina 
— rich chariot dzawen with liue horſlles, and euery horile 
dawle with had his name on his head, and on euerie bootie fata 
fiue hoꝛſſes. adic with hir name tweitten. On the fick courſer 

calicd Cande, fat humidite, o2 umide, Dn the fe 
cond courſer called Memcon road ladie Wer. Dn the 
third called jiheton fat ladie Uegetiue· On the fourth 
called Rimphon fat ladie Pleafant. On the itt called 
Lampace fat ſwet Ddour, And in the chatre fat las 
die Maie, accompanied with ladie FFloza,richlic apa⸗ 
relled, and they ſaluted the king with diuerſe godlie 
fongs, and ſo bꝛought him to Greenewich. At this 
maieng was a great number of people to behold it 
to their great folace and comfort. 
- The fame after none, the king; the duke of Sut. 
follke, the marquetle Dorſet, and the earle of Caer, 
their bardes and baſes of greene beluet and cleth of 
gold,came inte the ficloon great courfers, on chome 

. oo ook>) Watted diuerſe gentlemen in ſilke of the fame co- 
' tour. Dn the other five entered firteene lows anv 

_ Gentlemen, all agparelied richlie after their denies, 
ma aid fo valiantlie thep ran their courſes appointed: 

The king and tafter that, they ran volant oneas faſt as he might 
certeine no- ouertake another, abich was a godlie fight to fe : 
bles ran thett and bhen all was done thep departed, and went toa 
<a * godlie banket. This ſummer the king toke bis pro⸗ 

greſſe welltward, and viſited his townes and caffels 
there, and heard the complaints of bis poze commu: 
naltie; and ener. as be road he hunted ano liberallie 
departed wich bentffon. | ; 
Mis peare in September, the king being at bis 
manour of Oking, after bis returne from bis pos 
grelle thich he made that peare into the tweff parts, 
che archbiſhop of Morke came thither to him. Wht: 

thop of yorke Jett he fotourned there, a letter was brought to the 
eleceed cardts fain archbithop from Rome, aducrtifing bim that he 
* was elecencardinall, vich letter incontinentlte be 

ſhewed to the bing , difabling bimfelfe tm words, 
though bis intent was otherwiſe; and fo the king did 
dncourage bim, and tilled bim to tabe that dignitie 
vpon him, and called hin from thenſeforth my lod 
catdinall, Wut bis bat, bull, noꝛ other ceremonies 
Were nof pet come, In Nouember the bing allem: 
bled his high court of parlement af, Weſtminſter, 
gherein, diuerſe acts made in the firt peare tere res 
formed and alteredsand efpectallie the actof ayarell, 
and the ac of labourers,:as by the babe of fatutes 
moꝛe plainelie apecretfis, 
of) At the end of this parlement, doctoz Warham 
archbithop of Canturburie and as then,fo2d chancels 

laour, percetuing bow the new lo2d cardinall medled 
further in bis office of chancelloꝛrſhip than be could 

om Wwell faffer,ercept be ould. aduenture the kings vif 
sic.) Pleafave; for this, and fox other conſiderations gaue 

@ he archbt= 
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S Bqd ile. vphis office of chancelloz into the: kings bands, and 
deliuered to him the great ſeale, which incontinentlie 

yooificmade, WAS deliuered by the king vnto the lord cardinal, 
Ind chan · ¶ and ſo was he made lordchancellor · He was no fay 
celiog. ner in that office, but he directed fo2th commiſſions 

into euerie thire, forthe execution of. the ſtatutes of 
agpatell and labourers, andinall his doings ſhewed 

infelfe more loftie and prefamptuons than became 
im· ¶ And he himlelic ona daie callen a gentleman 

Named Simon Fits Michard,and tobe from: bim an 
old tacket of crimfin veluet and diuerſe broches, 
vchich extreame doing cauſed him greatlie to be ha 

_ Tenet > fede and by, bis) example manie cxuell oiticers for 
2 malice euill intreatepdinerfe of the kings fubiecs, 
yw in ſo much that one Shinning, mato of Kocheller, fet 

avong man on the pillorie fo twearing of a riuen 02 
gathered Hirt} oy ot os ; 

Mie cards ¶ sy theendof Noauember, the cardinals hat was 
tetmbby the fextt into Gngland, whch the gentlemen of. dsent rey 
Kentich geu. cciued, and broughitoAondon with ſuch triamyh, as 
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though the greate prince in Curope had beene tlemen with 
come to bifitthe King [ much like that of the people 8t¢at folems 
at Rome in the peare 1515, then were ſeene tn the Guic.pag. 682, 
faid citie two cleyhants,a nature of creatures which wo cletants 
baypilie had not beene feene in Italie fince the tri p2efente to 
umyhs and publike plaies of the Romans. Emanu⸗ the vope. 
ell king of Portingall fent to pope Leo the tentha 
berie honoꝛable ambaflage, and withall prefenten 
bim twith thefe huge ann fkatelie elephants, vhich his 

Indiaz their entring 
into Kome was celebrated with a verie great con⸗ 
courte of people, fome wondering at the ſtrange 
forxme and ſtature of the beaſts, fome matuclling to 
fibat bles their nature inclines them, and fome cone 
iecturing the reſpects and purpoles of fuch a paelent, 
their ignozance making their wonder farre greater 
than their reafon.] 
No leſſe ado was there at the beinging of the car⸗ 

dinals hat, tho ona fundaie (in S.Veters church 
20 at Wieltminfker) receiucd the fame, with the babit, 

the piller, and.other {uch tokens of acardinall. Ano 
now that he twas thus a perfect cardinall,be loked a⸗ 
boue all effates, thich purchaſed him great hatrep 
and difdaine on all fines. For his ambition as no 
leffe difcernable to the eies of the people, than the 
funne in the firmament in a clere and cloudleũe 
fummer date ; thich procured againtt him the more 
hatred among the noble and popular fo2t;for that bis 
bate linage was both noted and knowne in ſo much 

30 fiat bis infatiable afpiring to ſupereminent negrees 
of dignitie kindled manifeſt contempt and deteſta⸗ 
tion among fuch as pretendeda countenance of god 
Will and bonozable dutte vnto bim, though in veris 
deed the fame patties (if freelie and twithout checke 
they might haue ſpoken theft fanfic) would haue in⸗ 
fituled bint a pond popeling;as led with the like ſpi⸗ 
tit of ſwelling ambition, herwith the rable of popes 
haue bene bladder like puffedand blowne bp: a dis 
velit} and luctfertan bice, in the indgements of men 

o abbominable, and in the fight of God mott damna⸗ 
~ ble; as the poet tn this diſtichon trulie witneſlech: 

Dy fapert faftum; faStum mortales abborrent, 
Hachomin leuitas difplicet atque Deo. 

Alter the end of the parlement, fir Coward Bot ain ins 
nings laboured to be diſcharged of the keeping of waters 
Toꝛnaie, bicauſe he conl not have health there; and mave goner= 
fobe was diſcharged, and fir Milliam Blunt lod nour of Coz 
Mounttop was lent thither to haue that rome, and naie. 
for marfhall was aypotnted fir Sampfon orton, 

Gu, Be 
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gteat riot, raiſed by the fouloters, fo that to apeaſe faniereae 
them, the loꝛd Mountioy twas put in teopardie of hig Toznate. 
life, In conclufion, to quiet them fic Sampfon Pow 
fon was banithed the towne for ever, but vhat the 
matter was Jhaue not found rehearſed by anie 
weiter. After that the citie was appeaſed, and euerie 
thing thought to be forgotten, dinerfe of the offens 
028 were erecuted, and diuerſe banithed the towne, 
foe ficd,.and were confined both ont of England 

es and the towne. 

AAlter the parlement tas ended, the bing kepta Tbe king 
folemne ¶riſtmaſſe at his mano2 of Eltham; and kept his 
on the Twelle night tn the hall pas made a godlie Thriftmatle 
caftell wonder oniite fet out;and in it certeine iadies at Eltham. 
md bnights, and then the bing and queene were fet, 
incame other knights and affatled the caffell , abere 
manic agodfripe was giuen;and at the laſt the ab gime on the 
fatlants were beaten alate .. And then iſſued out Civelf night, 
knights and ladies ont of the caftell, vhich ladies 
were rich and ſtrangelie difguifed ; for all their apa⸗ 
tell yas in bzatds of gold, fret wihh mouing fpangls 
of filuer and gilt, feton crimfin fattin loſe and not 
faffned: the mens apparell of the fame ſute made 
like Zulis of tungarie; and the ladies heads and 
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; bodies Were after the fathion of Amllerdam. And: 

ten the Danfing twas done, the banket was fers: 

ued in of two hundred dithes, with great plentie 
to euerie bodte.] 

This veere the new league accoꝛded betwiyt king 

Henrie ¢ the French king twas openlie proclaimed 

though the citte of London bya trumpet . Marga 
ret queene of Scots eldeſt Miter to the 1s. came this 

vere into Cngland,¢ at Harbottell catfell was delte 

Margaret uered of a Daughter, begot by bir fecond butband the 

pangbterts lord Arehembald Wotvglafle carle of Angus. This 

thequeeneof Danghter wwascalled at the fontifone after hir mo⸗ 

Scots, and ok ther Margaret. The ſaid queene after the death of 
theearle Bo pir late hucband king James married the (aid earle 
— maris of Angus, without conlent of hir brother king Bens 

edis the earie rie, oꝛ other of bir friends; chefite (as ſome haue 

Thedirth of 

of Lenox. tyhought) for hir ſonnes fake, doubting if the ſhould 
nothaue taken bir choile at home, the Mould haue 

maried in fome other place, and ſo haue beene ſeque⸗ 

ſtred from bir forme, trhofe bringing Sp apperteined 

Sdw.Hall, now cheeflie onto bic. Wut ſuch contention rofe ſhot⸗ 

bhequecne lie atter in Scotlandamongt the lows , that both 

of &cots and fhe and hir hufband twere glad to ſceke ſuccor in 

thecaile of — @ngland at bir brothers hand, who twas contented to 

Sngus be relocue them, alfigning them the faid cattell of War, 
intoEng:  bottelltolie in, with ayparell and all other neceffas 

land, ries till bis further pleafure ould be kiniotone . The 

1518 _ eightenth daic of Februarie this yere, the ladie Ma⸗ 
Che dirt of rie danghter toking Henrie the eight was borne at 
ladie Marre 
the Bings 
daughter, al⸗ 
ter wards 
qurene. 

quene of this realme married the Bing of Spaine. 

queetic;for abom was kept a folemne obſequie in the 
cathedzall church of Paules. 

Anno Reg. As pe haue heard the laff pere how the queene of 

Scots with hir hufband twas come for ſuccoꝛ into 

England/ and laie at Parbottell in Northumber⸗ 

8* land, till the kings pleaſure was to ſend foꝛ them; ſo 

abl now know pou that be (like anaturall brother) tent 

a pede (glace: for the tthich hindnefle the earle humblie than- 

int bufdand kedthe hing, and promifedto gine his attendance 
tohis court. ov the queene his twife to the court. Caherebpon the 

hing fent Milliam Wlacknall efquter,clerke of bis 
lpicerie With filuer oeflell, plate, and other things 

neceflarie for the conuciance of bir, and ſent to hir 
all manner’ of officers for bic effate conuenient, 
Nov then the was readie to depart , he afked 
for bir huſband but he was departed into Scotland, 
andle® hir alone;nothing remembring bis promife, 
Witch ſudden departing much made hit to muſe: 

; hoinbeit , the lows of England greatlie incouraged 
siDeots bluto kerhe bit promile twith the king bir brother, 
Soret Mow then the twas fomebhat apeated, the fet fox 
isto Greenes Wards andin cuerie towne the was swell receiued, 
wich. @ fon the third dapof Maie ſhe made bit entrie ints 

VLondon, riding ona vhite palfreie (chich the quene 
of England bad fent vnto hir) behind ſir Thomas 
Parre richlie belenc,and with agreat companie of 

The queene 

Henrie the eight. 

Grencwicd . his was thethat afterwards twas 30 great triumyh they entred the field. Then the coun⸗ 

This peere alfo vied the king of Aragon, father to the . 

r 8* 

couered all over with branches of honie· ſuckles of 
fine flat gold of damaſte of loſe worke, euerie leafe 
of the bꝛanch mouing , the embroderie was verie 
cunning and. ſumptuous. On the king was atten: 
bing in one fute on horfebacke, the lo20 marqueſſe 
Doꝛſet, the earle of Survie, the loꝛd Aburgauennte, 
the low attings fir John Werbie, the lod FFervers; 
fic William Fits Wiillfams , ‘and twelue other 
knights. All thele were in frockes of blew beluet, 

10 garded with rich clothof gold ; ano thetr hore trap» 
pers of blew veluet fringed with gold ; and on fot 
were fortie perſons all ible fattin garded with 
clothof gold. And fo thep entred the field with trum 
pets,dzumfades and other mintrelfie. Then in came 
the counterpartie richlte ayparelled,to the number of 
finelue:and on that daie euerie man did twell, but the 
king did belt, and ſo was adiudged; and ſo at night 
thep ceafed,and came to ſuper. 

The king the nert date and his companie Were The fecond 
20 awparelled(horſſe and all)in purple veluet, fet full of date of fo> 

leaueg of clothof goloingratlen with fine flat gold —— 
of damatke einbrodered like to role leaues ande⸗ ding anbos | 
ueric leafe faſtned fo other tofth points of damafke thers againk 
gold, andonall their borders were letters of gold alicommers. 
bullion. Andon the king waited fiue lords fourtene - +e 
knights in frockes of pelloty beluct , garded and 
bound with ric) cloth of gold + and thirtie gentlenien 
were inlike apparel on fote, and fortie officers in 
pellow fattin edged with cloth of gold. Thustwith 

terpartie entred all clothed mid barved in tbite fat: 
fin trauerſed with cloth of gold richlie. This vate 
twas manie a great ſtripe giuen. Lhe king and ſir 
William ington ranne togither; abich fir Mil⸗ 
Kam Kingſton twasa ſtrong and atall bright ,¢ pet 
the king bp frength ouerthrew him to the ground, 
And after that the king and bis aids bad performed 
their courfes, thep ranne bolant at all commers, 
bith was a pleafant fight tole. And then night 

for. bir and hir huſbend to come to his court for theit 46 ayproced , thep all diſarmed them, and went to the 4 

queenes chamber, there was a great banket fo, the 
twelcome of the queene of Scots. — tha 
Inthis moneth of Maie tere fent ont of Eng⸗ ges 

land twelue bundzed mafons and carpentets, and pen bp the 
thee hundzedlabozers to the citie of Torna ie for the bingat Coxe 
king and his councell confivered that the garrifon naie. 
that twas kept there was chargeable ; and therefope it 
was determined that there ſhould be builded a caffell 
fo chaſtiſe the citic ifthep rebelled, and to mini the 

5° garriſon. And therefore theſe workemen were font 
thither, ahich this pere begaha ſtrong caffell, and 
‘Wrought Hill on it. In this ycere by the cardinall 
were all mencalledtoaccompt hat bad the occupl Iuſtice execu⸗ 
eng of the kings monte tn the twarres 02 elfetbere,, ten bp cardi⸗ 
not to euerie mans contentation: for Come were Nal wolle vpõ 
found tn averages, and fome faved themteluesbp Ceenbors of fandite quali⸗ . 
policie and baiberie, and waxed tich, and ſome inno⸗ ties andes: 
cents tere puniſhed. And fora truth he fo puntthed grees. 
periurie with open puniſhhment; and open papers mile a 

iords and ladies the rove through the citie to Wat: 6o wearing, that in bis fine tt toas leffe died. De pu 
nards caffell, andfrom thence the was conucied to 
Greene wich ahd there receiued fotoullie of the king, 

avenedin the queene, the Frond queene bir ſiſter, and bighlte 

‘heEngith was che kealted. And then the hing heard that the 
court at once. pave of Angus bit huſband was Departed, be ſaid it 

wasbdonelikea Scot. Mhisquane ſometime was 
at the court, and fometine at Bainardscattell , and 
fo ſhe continued in England all this peere. 

Tye king for the honour of his ſiſter the nineteenth 
aid twentith daie of Waite prepared tivo folemne 
paies of {iffs +: and the king bimfelfe, and the duke of 

Suffolke, the earle of Cer, and Nicholas Carew 
eſquier take ontyem to anfiver allcommers. Lhe 

amared of them anid (heir horſſes was blacke beluct, 

nithed allo lords, knights, and men of all forts, fo, 
riots bearing and mainteining in theft countries, 
fhat the pore mien lined quietlie vcho perceiuintgthat © hs - 

uniihed the tic), complained without namber, © 
amd bought manie an bowel man to trouble and 
beration. TQ Hide oroea BY wi 
' Pow vhen the cardinal at thelaf perceiued thelr Erection of 
vntrue ſurmiles and fetned complaints for the moi Nee ants 
part, be then wared wearie of beating theft caufes, —— 
amd ordeined by the kings commiſſlon diuerſe vnder 
courts fo beare complaints bp bill of poꝛe people. 
Ahe one was kept in the &hite hall, the other before 
the kings almoner doctor Stokelleie, a man that 
hav more learning than diſcretion to be a fudge, the 
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third was kept in the lord treaſurors chamber be: 
fide the ffarre chamber, and the fourth at the rols at 
the after none. hele courts were greatlic haunted 
fora time : but at the laff the people percciued that 
much delaiz was vſed in thefe courts, amd felw mat, 
fers ended,and vhen thep were ended, thep bound no 
man by the lato; then cucrie man twas werie of them 
and reſorted to the common lat. 

It was range to fee the cardinall(aman not ſkil⸗ 
led in the laws) fit inthe feat of iudgement and pzo- 
nounce the law being aided at the lirſt by ſuch as (ac⸗ 
cording to the anctent cuſtome) did fit as affociats 
with bint: but be would not ſticke to determine fur 
drie cauſes, neither rightlie decided noz adiudged by 
order of late. And againe,fuch as were cleare cafes, 
be would fometime prohibit the fame topaffe, call 
them into iudgement, frame an order in controuer⸗ 
ſies, and puniſh fach as came with vntrue ſurmiſes 
alore the iudges, ¢ ſharpelie repzmue the negligence 
of the iudges themfelues abich bad receined fuch fur: 
mifes , and not well confidered of the controuerties 
of the parties, And {uch twas the adminiſtration of 
the cardinall vnder a colour of tuftice at the fir: but 
bicaufe the fame feemcd at length to be buta berie 
ſhadow 02 colour in dvd, tt quicklie banithed alwaic, 
be taking vpon him the vhole rule himfelfe, for that 
be ſaw the king made ſmall account of anie other 
but onclie of bint, 
Wyereby it came fo palle,that manie of the peres 

and high eſtates of the realme withdrew them from 
the court; as firft the archbitop of Canturburie,and 
fhe bifgop of Wincheſter, vchich got thembome into 
theit dioceſſes. But pet before their departure (as 
god fathers of their countrie) thep inffantlie be- 
fought the king that be would not fufter anic feruant 
to exceed and pafle bis maiſter: borrowing that fer 
tence out of the gofpell of faint John, ahere our Sar 
uiour {peaking to bis diſciples, faith to them; Vere⸗ 
liz,berelie,J fap buto pou,the feruant is not greater 
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Wiolfeie) of late had concefued a grudge, as thus. 
Crue itis, that the king beffotved the reuenues of 
the for of Tornaie vpon the cardinall, at Ghat time 
that fe came into the kings hands sand therefore the 
cardinall being Defirous to affure to himſolfe the 
ſame, made futeto the French king, that be would 
proulde Ouillard the founer bithop of Tomnaie of 
ſome other bifhopzike in France, fo that he might 
‘tefigne the bithopztke of Tornaie clearelie into bis 

10 bends. dhe French king, perceiving boto mud) this 
fhould make againt bis purpofe , that vpon occas 
ſion hoped euer to recoucr the poffetfion of Tornaie, 
Would not gratifie the cardinal herein. 
Therevpon the cardinal turning the kings mind 

at bis plafure , perfuaded him, that the nert wap 
toabate the French kings puiflance ſcchich in the be⸗ 
gining of bis reigne had recoucred Millan,and grew 
euerie daie in polwer moze than other) ſhould bee to 
‘mainteine the emperour with monte againt him, 

20 ſo as the Frenchmen ſhould be chattifed without the 
trauell of him oꝛ bis people. Werebpon twas Kichard 
Pale fent firk into Cermanie with a great ſumme 
of monte to wage the Swizzes, Kbtch onder the con 

| Ductof the emperog Parimilian inuaded the duchie 
of Millan; but twithout ante great gaine retarned 
from thence, leaning Willan tn the Frenchmens 
hands at that time. And now for a new relicfe was 
this cardinal of Sion fent from Millan,at tote in⸗ 
ſtance monte twas aligned tobe delivered, and cer⸗ 

30 teine Genowaies vndertoke the erchange , thich 
‘made Not paiment thereof at the dap, although thep 
had recetuedtt of the bing. i 

Che cardinal 
an enimie ta 
peace, 

In His peare the king kept his Chziſtmaſſe at bis ra yan in 
“mano of Greenwich, ¢ on the Lwelfe night, accor 
ding fo the old cuffonie, beand the queene came into 
‘the hall: and then thep were fet, and the queene of 
Scots allo,there entered into the halla garden arti: 
ficiall;called the garden of Clperance. Mis garden 
Was towꝛed at euerie comer, andrailed with ratles 

Hen.8.tol,lix: 
A moveable 
garden callen 
the garden of 
Elperance, 
berie coſtlie 
€ artiũciallie 

than bis maitter. Perebnto the king, knowing that 40 gilt, all the bankes Wwere (et with Mowers artificial! 249% 
- they meant this bp the cardinall, made this anſwer, 

Zhat he would diligentlie fe, that euerie feruant 
fHould obcic, aw notcommand. Wut the cardinal 
notwithfanding (Daring the time of bis flattering 
felicitie)held out, thinking {co2ne to be coumterman⸗ 
ded; behaning bimfelfe more like a prince, than a 
prelat,fo blinded was he With vaineglorie, and drun⸗ 
ker wim the tranGtozte delights of the world: obſti⸗ 
nate impediments and moft horrible hinderances to 

the permanent idies of heaven, as the poct faith : 
Delicias mundi fragiles qua mente fequetur, 

Perdidit æterni certi{ima gaudsa cali, 
‘“ Gffer this, the duke of Pozffolke departed Home 
info bis countrie,anv laff of all the ouke of Suffolke 
alſo followed the other. For be hauing {pent liberal: 
lie in his iournies vchen be went as ambalado: inte 
France, alfoin the Hlenméisation of hts marriage, 
and in houtkeping fince he was maried, borrowed 
gteat ſummes of monie of the bing’, trhich he hoped 

of filke and gold, the leaues cut of grene fattin , fo 
that thep ſeemed berie flotwers. In the midlſt of this 
garden tas a piller of antique worke, all gold fet 
with pearles and ffones; and on the top of the piller, 
brhich was fir (quare , was a loner 02 an arch em, 
bowed crowned with gold: within hich fod a buth 
of rofes rep and ihite,all of filke anv gold, and a buſh 
of pomegranats of like ſtuffe. Jn this garden wal⸗ 
ked firknights, and fir ladies richlie apparelled; and 

JO then thep delcended and danfed mante godlie dare 
fes,and fo aſcended the garden agatne,and tere cons 
ueied out of the Hall, and then the hing twas ferued 
of a great bariket.Atter this Chriſtmaſſe the king er⸗ 
erciſed himfelfe much in hawking. 

€ his peare, and abont this time, Richard For 
biſhop of WHincheffer builded and founded Corpus 
Chiiſti college in Drford and minded to haue appoin: 
fed the ſame for a boule of monks : but ugh Ol⸗ 
dom then biſhop of Exceſter changed bis mind from 

fhould haue bene ſorgiuen him : but the cardinall 6° that purpofebp thefe meanes. This ugh Oldom 
woulo not haue it fo; te the intent fhat the duke be, 
ing behind hand in debt, Mould be the moꝛe at com⸗ 
mandeitent. For as wealth maketh ment loftie , fo 
doth Mant mabe them lowlie.gn the moneth of De, 
tober, in this eight peare of king Henrie; Matthew 
biſhop of Dion oꝛ Sittin a cardinatll(commionlie cat. 
led the cardinal of the Swis3es)\cante info England 
from fhe einperour Maximilian. wt ; 
At the contemplation of this cardinal, the king 
lent to te emperout agreat famme of monte. But 
the chiefeft matter that moued the king fo be fo fre 
fo Maxriinilian, was bicaule the ſame monie ſhould 
be implsaied on menof warre againſt the French 
hittg, folwards abome the bing ( o2 rather cardinall 

albeit be tucre not the beft learned of bimfelfe, pet 
verie much and tell affected towards learning and 
learned men; and twas minded to haue inlarged Er: 
ceffer college. But being denied the preferment of 
a ſcholer, Ghich fod then in elecion for arome, bis 
‘god Will was withdꝛawne from that college jand he 

’ 

Iohn Hobet, 
alias Yowell, 
Cozpus Ch 
fticollege in 
Oxtoꝛd toun⸗ 
Ded bp Ki⸗ 
chard Fox bia 
fhop of wins 
cheſter. 

would haue ioined with William Smith biſhop of 
Lincolne, the then was in building of Bꝛaſen noſe 
college ; but it take no eſfect. And then being aduer⸗ 
tifed that Kichard For bithop of Wincheiter was 
in hind fo build Corpus Cyrittt college, bee nid fend 
‘Hisletters vnto him, and offered to ioine with him 
fherein, tho twas verrie glad thereof and fell con: 
‘tented, Nobo thele tivo bithops conferring — 

a 
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+ fat maner of boule thep ſhould build, and fo ubat 

grid and purpofe, : 

Withop For twasof the mind and determination 

Bilhop Ol⸗ to haue made the college fox religious men. Wut bi⸗ 

dom ot Exce⸗ Hop Oldom (whether it was bicauſe be fauoured 

cris deiTHe not wole feds of cloistered manks , o2 whether bie 
ate to fore forefaiv anie fall towards of thofe feds) diſuaded 

acoltegefor biſhop Fox that he could from that bis purpofe and 

monus. opinlon, and ſaid vnto him; Chat my loꝛrd,ſhall we 
cc build houſes, and pꝛouide liuelodes for a compa⸗ 

nicof buſſing monks, vhoſe end and fall tue our 

felnes maie live to fee 2 No no, it is moze met a 

ce great deale, that tue ſhould haue care to pꝛouide for 

the increate of learning, ant for ſuch as tro bp their 

€¢ learning ſhall dw god in the durch and common- 

wealth. Lo thisbithop For at length peloed,ano fo 

thep proceeded tiv their buildings. WAperin Oldom 

Oidam giveth teferuing to For the name of the founder,was con: 

For the name. tented with the name of abenefactoz,and verte libe⸗ 

offounder,é allie Div contribute great mafics of monte to the 

arire spit fame? and fince (according to bis wilh ano defire) 
thenameot the fame college hath bene and ts the nurffe of manie 
benefatoz. notable god {cholers: | 

About this feafon there grew agreat hartburning 

and malicious grudge among tt the Englithmen of 
the citicof London againt ſtrangers; and namelie 
the artificers found themſelues fore gricued, fo: that 

ſuch numbers of firangers tere permitted to reſort 
hither with their wares, and to evercile handiecratts 

cc 
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mane he ſhould not haue hir: ſhen he demanded bis Strangers 
plate, and in like maner anſwer was made that be Mtface Eng= 
fhould netther haue plate noz wife. And then be bad 4 honettie 
fued an action again the ſtranger inthe Gutloball, equitie,and 
the franger ſo faced the Engliſhman, that be fain conſcience. 
tedin bis (ute. Then the 1 ombard arreſted the poze 
man for bis wines bord, wbtle be kept bir from bic 
huſband in bis chamber. eo 

This abute was much noted , fo hat the fame and 
1o manie other opefftons done bp them, increaſed 

fuch a malice in the Engliſhmens bharts, that at the 
laſt it burſt out. Foꝛ amongſt other that fore grud⸗ 
ged at theſe matters, there was a bꝛoker in Low 
don called John Lincolne , that butics bimteite 20°" 

Colne the au⸗ 
fo farre in the matter, that about Palme ſundaie its thos of the nz 
this eight peare of the Kings reigne, became toone furretion bps 
doctor Henrie Standith with thefe tors ; Sir gJ ill Maie date. 

vnderſtand that pou (all preachy at the fancuarie 
fpittle on mondaie in Gaffer weeke, and fh tf is, that 

20, Engliſhmen, both merchants and other are bndone, wr 
for ſtrangers haue moze libertie in this land than tiwia @ 
Englihmen, vhich is again all reafon , andalfo a 
againt the common-tiweale of the realme , Jbeſcech robyleF 
pou therefore to declare this in pour fermon , and in 
ſo doing pe thall deferue great thanks of my lord 
mafo2,and of all bis bzethzen : and heerewith be of⸗ 
fered vnto the faid doctor Standith a bill, conteinting 
this matter moze at large, vere 74 

Wut doctoꝛ Standith ( toifelie confiocring that 

‘tothe great hinderance and impoucrithing of the 30 there night moze inconuentence rife thereof, than 

ings liege people. Beſides that, they fet nought by 

the rulers of the citie,¢ bare themfelucs to tw bold of 

the kings fauor v cherof thep would inſolentlie boaſt; 
vpon prefumption therof, ¢ thep offred manie an in⸗ 
turious abuſe to his liege people, infomudy that a 
mong other accidents which weremantfell, it fortes 
nev that as acarpenter in London called William⸗ 
for had bought two ſfockdoues in Cheape , and 

twas about to pap for them,a Frenchman toke them 
Hall inH.8, 
fol.lix, 

be would with , if he Mould deale in fuch ſort) both 
twifolierefaten the bill, and told Lincolne plainlie, °°" 
that be ment not to meddle wich ante {uch matter in 
bis fermon, Where bpon the ſaid Lincolne went vn⸗ 
to one doctoz WBele a chanon of fhe foreſaid ſpittle, 
that was appointed fo pzeach likewiſe vpon the 
tueſdaie in Ealter weeke at the ſame (pittle, chome 
he perſuaded toread bis ſaid bill tn the pulpit. TWich 
bill in effect conteined how miferablic the common 

out of hishand, and ſaid thep were not meate for a 40 artificers lived ,and ſcarſe could get anie worke fo in incoins 

carpenter, 
Well ſaid the Cnglithiman J haue bought them 

amd now patd fo: them , and therefore J will haue 
them. Pate faid the Frenchman J will haue them 
for mp logo-the ambaſſadour· And ſo for better 02 
fone, the Frenchman called! the: Engliſhman 
knaue, and went awaie withthe fochdoues , The 
ſtrangers came to the French ambaſſador, and fare 
mifedacomplaint againt the poze carpenter, And 
the ambaſſadoꝛ camic to the loꝛd maior, and faid fo 
much,that the carpenter twas (ent to prifor : and pet 
not contented wich this, fo complained to the kings 
councell , that the bitigs commiandement was fata 
on him. And chen fir John Waker bright and other 

“Wo2thipfull perſons {ued to the ambaſſadoꝛ for him, 
he anwered bp the bodie of God that the Cnglih 
knaue ſhould loſe bis life, for be ſaid no Cnglifhman 
ſhould denie that the Frenchmen required and other 
anfiwer bad they none, 

The inſolent 
fawcincfle of 
the French⸗ 
men again 
the Engliſch. 

The diueliſh 
malice of the 
Hrenchinen: 

There was alfa a Frenchman that had Mainea Co colne)maitter docto2,fith yvou were borne in London, B ue 

man, and ſhould abinre the realmie and bad acroſſe 
in his hand. Zhen ſuddenlie came a great ot of 

- Frenchmen about him,and one of them ſaid to the 
*‘conffable that led him; Sir is this croffe the peice to 
kill an Engliſhman· The conftable was fome what 
aſtonied x anſwered not: Then fain another French 
man Dn that price we ſhould be banithed all bp the 
mafle. This faieng was noted to be ſpoken ſpiteful⸗ 
fies owwbrit,the Frenchmen were notalonelie ops 
pꝛeſſors of the Engliſhmen. Foꝛ a Lombard called 
Francis de Ward,entiien a mans wife in Lombard 
firet to come to bis chamber twith bir huſbands 

plate, abich hing ſhe did . After, ther bir huſhand 

hietw it, be Demanded bis wife, but anſwer was 

find them , their wiues e¢chilozen : there were ſuch bili fo2 the ci⸗ 
anumber of artificers ftrangers that toke awaie ties debate, 
all their ining inmanner. And alfo hobo the Eng⸗ 
4 merchants could haue no btterance , for the mers 
thant firangers bring in all Gilkes , cloth of gold, 
wine ,oile, fron, and ſuch other merchandize hat ne 
man almoft buieth of an Engliſhman. Se, 
Furthermore,they carie ont & much Englith wokl, incomes 

tinne, andlead, that Cuglifmen fo aduenture great emimic 
50 outward can haue no lining : abfch things fata alin» to Grangtrs. 

colne)hath bane ſhewed tothecouncell, andcannot 
be beard . And further (ſaid be) the rangers cont 
palle the citie round about , in Sonthivarke 5 in 
WMUetmin ter, Lemple barre, Holborne,ſaint Dare 
tins faint Jobns fret, Algate,Z ower bill,md faint 
isatharins, and forefFall the market , fo that no gad 
thing fo them commeth to the market: tthich is the 
cauſe that Engliſhmen want and farue, ¢ thep liue 
aboundantlie ingreat pleaſure. Terfoꝛe(ſaid Lin⸗ 

SAL AO 

amd fee the opreſſion of the ſtrangers, and the great 
miferie of pour olune native countrie ,erboat all the 
citizens totoine in one againſt thefe ſtrangers, ras 
ueners and deffrofers of pour countrie . Maiſter 
doctor hearing this.faid he much lamented the cafe, 
if it were as Wincolne had declared, i) eo 
Pes faid Lincolne,that it is,and much more. FF02 L meeine pred 

the Dutchmen bring ouer tron, timber, leather, and gccnsery his. ° 

J 

weinſcot readie wꝛought;alſo nailes, locks, baſtzets, information of 
cupbmds,foles,tables,cbetts, gitdles, With points, aréaances by 
fapoles ¢ painted clothes,fo that if it were weought *eristtiss. 
here, Engliſhmen might haue fome worke and lis 
uing bp tt. And befives this , thep grow ite fuda 
multitade, that it is to be lobes vpon:foꝛ Jſaw on a 

ſundaie 

lihmẽ agate 

+ 
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Edw. Hall in 
Heng, fol, 60, i 5— 

| Bndnvitcret 
Preacher. 

bmn «to Rein 

of mR) 9. 
undaie this Lent, fir hundred rangers choting at 
the popingaie with troſbowes, and thep kepe ſuch ab 
femblies and fraternities togtther , and make ſuch a 
gathering to their common bor, that euerie botder 
Iwill hold ple with the citie of Londons Well fain 
the docto2, 9 will do foy a reformation of this matter 
as much as a pꝛceſt maiedo,and fo recefued Lincolns 
bill and Tudied fox bis purpofe. Ther WL incolne verie 

~ tofoas of bis enterprife,twent from man to man, 

Henrie thé eight. S41 
bow that Francis kept the Englichmans wife, (air Mote the fae 
eng that tf thep hav the matozs wife of London thep cte, bgone, 

would kepe bir, Sic Lomas (aio; Sirs you hauetm », I¢fle,and 
fhouct boas 

much fauour in England. There were diuerſe Eng: fting of the 
lity mecchantsbp , ho beard them laugh, and were ftrangers in 
not content, in fo much as one William Bolt a mer· 
cet ſaid; Well pou thozefon Lombards , pou retoife 
and laugh, bp the maſſe we twill one daie haue a fling 
at pou, come tien it will. And that faieng the other 

fateng that Hoztlie thep chould hearerietys,and dats’, merchants affirmed. This tale was reporten about 
lie ercited pong people and artificers to beare ma: 
lice to the rangers. When Gaffer came, and docto3' 
Wele Hould preach the tueſdaie in Cater weke , he 
came into the pulpit, and there declared, that to binv 
Iwas brought a pitiful bill, and read it in this wile. 

The tenor of the bill of complaint 
~~ which dottor Bele read in open ami- 

ence at the Spitle, 

1D allpou the toosthipfull lords ã 
ae imaitters of this citie, that vill 

taxte compaflion ouer the poze 
ipeople your netghbours,and alfo 

of the great impogtable hurts ,loffes,and 
binderances , tohereof procerdeth the ex- 
treame pouertie toall the kings fubtects, 
that inhabit within this citie and ſuburbs 

Hondon,and the pong and evilkoifpofed people fate 
thep would be reuenged on the merchants ftrangers 
as Well as on the artificers trangers.¢ Dn monday 
the mozotw after ,the king remoued to bis manoz of 
Richmond. } th 

- On theeight ad ttventith date of Aprill, diuerſe 
pong men of the citie piked quarels to certeine 
frangcersas thep paſſed bp the ſtreets, fome thep din 
firtke,fome thep buffeted, and fome thep thee into 

lit}men to patfon, as Stezhan Studleie fkinner, 
Wels, Stephanion,and diuerle other. Dhen ſudden 
lie roſe afecret rumour, and no man could tell how 
it began, thaton Mais daie nert the citte would res 
bell and flea all the aliens , inſomuch that dinerfe 

their lewoneg 

Arino Reg.9, 
Strangers 
tnurtonflie 
abufen of di⸗ 
uerſe yon⸗ 

20 the kennell: cherfore the maior fent fome of the Eng⸗ bers. y 

frangers ficd ont of the citte. This bauteran to into - 
euerie mans eares, that it came fo the knowledge of 
the kings councell,ttherebpon the lord cardinal fent 
fo2 the mafo2,and other of the councell of the citie, gi⸗ of the fame. Sfoz foit ts, that thealiens € 30 ving them to vnderſtand that he bad heard. 

rae eat the beead from: the father- 
leſſe chtldzen, andtabe the liuing from all 
the artificers, and the intercourſe fromall 
merchants , vobereby pouertie is ſo much 
tnerealed , that euerie man bewaileth the 
miferte of other ;fo2 craftimen be brought 
to beggerie and merchants to nedinelle, 
Tathertoze the peemifles conlidered,the re- 
delle mult be of the commons, knit. andb- 
nitedto one part. Andas the hurt and da⸗ 
mage greueth all men ſo mutt all men fet 
to thetr willing power for remedie,¢ not to 
fuffer_ the fatd aliens fo highlie in their 
wealth; € the naturall bogne men of this 
regiontocome to confulion’. ¶ DF this 
letter was moze ; but: the doctor readno 
further, | is] 
* Gen he had read this letter, o2 the chiefett part 
thereof ,compzehending(as pebaue beard)much ſedi⸗ 
tions matter, be began with this ſentence cælan cal: 
Domine; terram autem dedit flys hominum, and vpon this 
terthe intreated, how this land was giuen to ng: 
lihmen, And as birds defend their netts, To onght 
Cuglihnen to cherith and mainteine themfelues, 
mid fo burt and grieue aliens fo, refpect of their com: 
mon · wealth. And vpon thistert Pugs pro patria, He 
brought in,botv bp Gods law it was latofull to fight 

| The mato2,as one ignoꝛant of the matter,tolo the 
carbinall that be doubted not but fo fo gouerne the 
titte, as peace Mould be obferued. The cardinal wtb 
led him fo to do and to take god bed, that tf ante 
ſuch riotous attempt twas intended, be chould with 
God policie preuent it. The mato came from the cars 
dinals houſe at foureof the clocke in the after none 
on Maie cuen, andin all haſt fent for his brethren to 
the Guilobalt ; pet was it almoſt ſeuen of the clocke 

40 er the allemblie was fet «: Upon conference hadof 
the matter touching theramour that was ſpred a 
broad of the rebellion againt the ftrangers , fome 
thought it neceffarie that a ſubſtantiall watch ſhouid 
be fet, of the honeft rittsens houtholoers vhich might 
twithfand the euill Doers, if they went about anie 
mifrole, eos? Toeinly FH 
Wut other were of this opinton, that it teas van, 
gerous toraffemenin armour, bicaufe it tas hard 
fo fell home chey might truft ; bat rather thep 

o thoughtit belt that commandement fhould be ginen 
to euerie man theongh enerte ward, to. that in bis 
Dows;¢ to bepe bis fernants within. Before eight 
of the clocke the recozder twas fent to the cardinal 
with thefe opinions; ttho bearing the fame, allo wed 
the latter for bef and mof ſureſt. And then the ree 
corder and fir Thomas Dore (late onder Miritte of 
ondon, and now of the kings priuie countcell)came 
to the Guildhall halfe an houre bifoje nine of the 
wlocke, and there ſhewed the pleafure of the kings fox their countrie. And thus he ſubtilie moued oꝛ ra ¢, conncell ; therebpon euerie alocrman fent fo bis 

ther vndiſcreetlie pzouoked the people to rebell a 
gaint ſtrangers. wy this folifh fermon, mantea 
light perfon toke courage,and openlie fpake again® 
ffrangers. And as bnbap would, there had. beene di⸗ 
uerſe cuill parts plaied of late by ftrangers,in and 
about the citie of London, which kindled the peoples 
rancour the moze furtonflie again them, 

_ Pow as the dfuell would, the ſundaie after at 
Greenwich tn the kings gallerie twas Francis de 
Ward, aho(as peehaue heard)kept an Englthmans 
wile and his gods, and pet he could haue no remedies 
and With him were Domingo, Anthonie Caueler, 
and manie moze rangers , and there thep talking 
With ſir Thomas Palmer knight, ielled and laughed fellow from bint, ecricd ; Prentiſes andclabs.dhen 

dard, that no man chouid firre after ſeauen of the 
clocke out of bis boule, buttokepe bis dores thut, 
and bis ſeruants within, till nine of the clocke in the 
‘mowing, 

‘After this commandement gfiten,in the euening, 
‘as fir John Mundie (an alderman) came from his 
ward, and found tiwo yong men in Cheape plateng 
‘at the bucblers, and a great manic of pong men ia» 
king on them ( fo the commandement was thet 
ſcarſe knotwne)be commanded them fo leaue of. And 

The caitdi« 
nals aduiſe 
to the matog 
tn this barite 
burlie, 

Connecil ta⸗ 
ben bp the mide 
toz anding 
brethren 
how to pre⸗ 
uent the hurt 
at band, 

Euill Mate 
Date, as Edw: 
Hall noteth te, 

for that one of thentatked, thy 2 be wouldbaue had | 
bim to the Counter. hen all the pong prentifes 
ſtept to, and reſiſted the aloerman , taking the pong 

out 
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aout at euerie doꝛe came clubs and Weapons. Lhe ale! 
The heat of derman fled and twas in great dangers Then moze: 
thebmlie people arole outof eueriẽ quarter, and feoxth came 

feruingiten, watermen, courtiers, and others; ſo 
that byelenen of theclocke, there were in Cheape, 
firo2fenen hundzed; and ont of Paules churchyard 
caine three hundred vhich knew not of the other. So: 
out of all places thep gathered, ¢bgake bp the cours 
ters,toke out the prtfoners that the matoz had thither 
committed for hurting the ffrangers, andcame to 
Helugate, mdtoke out Studleie and Petit conv 
mitted thither for that cauſe. 
~» The maloꝛ and Mirifies vere preſent there , and 
made proclamation in the kings name,but nothing 

The raging was obeied. Weretwith being gathered in plampes, 

madneſte of they ran thorꝛough ſaint Nicholas (hambles, and at 

the mutiners. faing Martins gate there met with them fic Tho⸗ 
mas More, andothers, defiring them to go to their 
lodgings, And as thep Were thus intreating,and had 
almoſt perſuaded the peopletodepart , thep within 25 
faint Martins thzetv out ſtones bats and hot waters 
fo that thep burt diuerſe hone perſons that were 

there With fir Thontas Wore, perſuading the rebelli⸗ 
ous perſons to ceaſſe inſomuch as at length one Ni⸗ 

Hichoias cholas Downes a ſergeant of armes being there 
Downes foze with the ſaid fir Thomas Wore, e fore hurt amongit 
hurt. others in a furie ſcried; Downe with them. And ther 

ai the miſruled perſons ran to the dores and win⸗ 
dowes of the houſes with faint Martins and ſpotled 
all that they ſound. Bits 
oh (After that 5 they ran headlong into Cornehill, 3 

€ there like wiſe fpotlen diuerſe houſes of the French 
mien that dwelled within the gate of maiſter Mew⸗ 

tas houſe callen Greene gate. This maiſter Mewtas 
was a Picard borne; and reputed to be agreat bea? 

rer-of Frenchmen in their occupiengs and trades; 
contrarie fo the lawes of the citie. Iſthe people hav The rioters 

= ei found bint, they would ſuerlie haue ſtriken off bis 
vatene ‘Beads but then thep found him not, the watermen 
DBiewtas, and certeine yong pzeeſts that were there fellto vit . 

Ling; ano fome van to Blanchapeltom, and bake bp 
fhe frangers hotifes:, and ſpoiled them. Wus ſrom 
tenoe eleuen of theclocke, thefe riotous peoplecors 
tinued in thetr outragious doings till about thꝛee of 
theclocke at vchat time they began to withdraw and 
{vent fo their places of reſort: and by the waie they 
were taker: ‘bythe maior and thesheats of the titte, 
and (ent fome of them tothe Dotver, fome to Neve 

of quate, and ſometo the Counters; to the number of 

thee hundred, ron POD TEG fad Hidprod 
Manie ted and ſpeciallie the watermen preeſts, 

€ferningmen ; but the prentiſes were caught by the 
baeks and had to ꝓfſon. In the meanetime, vhileſt 
fhe hotteſt of this ruffling laffens: the cardinall was 
aduertiſed thereof by fir Thsimas Parre: vcherevp⸗ 
on the cardinall firengthenen hts houſe with men 

Sir Thomag Md ovinance. Se Thomas Parrerove in all hatt 
Barreinfoz- fo Richmond, theve.the hing late) and informed hit 
meth the bing. “ i t 
— of the matter; vhoincontinentlie ſent forth bafiilte 

rebellion. suas teucligaduertited how the viet was cedffeD; and 
manis of the mifowers aprebended. dhe lieutenant 
of the Lewer ſir Koger Cholmuleie (nogreat ſreend 
to the citie in a frantibe furte uring the time of this 

"oD Hprore, ſhotoftf certeine peces of oꝛdinance again 
wecitie. And though they did no great harme; pet he 

wan ‘much euill will for bis baflie doing, bicauſe 
men thought he did it of malice j rather than of ante 
diſcretion oe Mo pri 

Certeine About fine of the clocke the earles of hꝛeweſbu⸗ 
icrds With rie and Surrie , Thomas: Dokercie lozd of faint 
Se aor! Johns, George Nevilliordol Aburgauennie and 
come to LON chers, chich had beard of this riot came to London 

b 

Bois riot, Swith iuch eengthas they coulo mabe vpon that fads 

Henriethe eight. 1 

ro lord maioꝛoſ London, andthe aldermen, and to all terminertotns 

5° che king, that riot (3, 6 

foibonnan, fe vnderſtand the fateof the citieyad 6o ſpoilers robbers ebiplaters of the fame 
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der, andfo did fhe Innes of court, Wut befare they: ; 
came), vhether with feare of the brute of thete.com) — 
ming , ootheriwite, the riotous aſſemblie was bao⸗ 
ben bp and manie of the nifowers taken(as ye haue 
heard.) Ther Mere the priſoners examined, and the 
fermon of doctoꝛ Bele called tavermembance p and) 4 
be taken andfent to the Lotwer. Weretwith was a 2 | 
comumiffton of ofer and determiner directedeto the: A commtflion 
Duke of Norftolke, and to diuerſe other loyds:, to the of oer and dea 

the infficos of Erigland ,for panishmentof.thisity hate ofene 
furrections [ibe citie thought the duke bare them a bors. ; 
grudge fora lewd preeſt of bis, chich the peare before — a 
fas fatne in Cheape, infomucy that be theninbio era, 
furie ſald; I praie God FH maie once hauethe citi: Eyecaute 
zens in my Danger ! And likewiſe the duke thought Whr the cite 

that thepbare him no god twill ; therefore be came — 
into the citic tith thirteene hundzed men inbarnete utz Moats 
to keepe the ofer and determiner. * chem an old 
Now bpon examination ff could neuer be proucd grudge. 

of ante meting, gathering, talking, oꝛconuenticle. 
at anie date 02 time befoze that date ; but that the kt weal 
chance fo. happened without anie matter prepenfeo 
of ante creature faving Zincolne , and neuer an bo 
heft perſon in maner was taken but onelie he Men 
pꝛoclamations were made, that no women Moule 
come togither to babble and talke but all mon fyould 
bepe their wiues in their houtes, All the ſtreets that 
were notable fod full of harneſſed men, thich ſpake 

2 gn ieee, 3p eter 
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ao manie oprobdstous words to the citizens, Obie gree⸗ a 
ued them foze, : and if thep would haue beng reuen⸗ a 
ged, the other had had the tamale : for the citlzens 
were tive bund3ed to one, but like true fabiccts thop 
{uffced patientlic.) Now fo; the due coꝛtedſon acco 
ding fo law) of this diforder, all the faftiecs with alt 
the kings councell learned in the lates, afemblea ; 
at the houſe of fir John Fineur lord cheefe ſuſtice of sir John 
England nere fo faint Wrldes by Fletekret, to Feng 
take adutle and conclude dpon the order bhſch thep 

© Houldfollotin this matter and fick there tas read 
the ſtatute ot the third pedte of Benvie the ſiſt che et 
feet thereat aitucth in theſe voros ſolowing. 
⏑—— 
The ſtatute made ĩn anno tertiooſ 

iat “US "! Henrie the fifi. J PCBS 
PCD D4 

peer scale that diners nations com 
aS DF pit ed within the truces conceives 
Re) [abe AS voell by our Ra ap 

* sbybis 
rightuoble father, hae bane robbedad 
{poiledby thebingsitegesandtubiets,as 
well on the maine leas as within the ports 
andcoats-of Cngland, Ireland. a Males, 
by reaſon whereof,the truces andfafecon- 
ducts haue broken and violated, tothe da⸗ 
mage, dithonour:; and flander of the king, 
‘andagaint his dignitie,¢ the manilaters, 

a 

dette ta 

‘truces and fafe conducts (as before ts de⸗ 
‘claved) hare beene recetted,peocuted,coun- 
felled, vpholden and mainteined by diuerſe 
ofthe kings liege people vpon the cooſts: 
our fata fourreignelozo the bing bp the ad⸗ 
uife and alent abortelaid,and at the prater 
ofthe fatd commons, bath ordeined and e⸗ aristatate 
ſtabliſhed, that all fuch manſſaiers, robe bungehthe 
bers, [poilers, becabers of tvuces, audfate forers sete 
conducts granted bp the bing, and che wil⸗ trafon, 
fullvecetters, abbetters; pascurers,coun- P 
fellogs, ſuſteiners and mainteiners of ſuch | 
perſons, heveatter in time to come, being { 
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ae ofthe 
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pir. 

: _ theking snd 

anie of chelieges ¢ ſubiects of this realme 
of Cngland, Ireland, ¢ Wales, aretobe 
adiudged and determined as giltte of high 
treafon committed againt the crownes 
Dignitie of the King. And further, in euerie 

—* Nd Me pont the fea, there tall be 
rom henlſe Weth made and aligned by the 

Ring, by his letters pattents , one lavofuil 
os officer named a conleruatoz of truces and 

fafe conducts. grantedby the bing , which 
officer ſhall diſpend at the leat ten pounds 
in land by peare, tas tn the ſtatute moze 
At large is expreſſed. 

© She tbich Katute being read and well conſidered 
of, bicaufe there twas diuerſe leagues of truces bes 
twirt the bing and diuerſe other princes , as one bes 
twirt him and the French king, and another bet wirt 
him and the archouke of urgognie,and another bes 

‘Panosie fozren tivirt him ¢ the king of Spaine (all the vchich truces 
princes. were dilated bp the ſaid inſurrection) it as Deters 

mined by the vhole councell there alembled, that the 
kings fergeants and attournies ſhould go to the lord 
thancello2, to haue a fight of all the (aid leagues anv 
thattersofftruces , tothe intent thep might frame 

ines Weir indictments according to the matter. And note 
is * that iudge Fineur ſaid,that all ſuch as were parties 
ehthe latd fo the ſaid infurredion, tere guiltie of high treaſon, 
ame · 3 well thole that did not commit anie robberie, as 30 to thole places of erecution : andevecuted in mot tis 

thofe that were principall doers therein themfelues, 
bicaufe that the infurrecion in it felfe was bigh trea 

ſon zas a thing pꝛactiſed againt the regall bonour of 
our fonereigne lod fhe king. 8 
And the ſame law holdeth of an infurrection (ſaid 
Finenr)made againt the fatute of labozers. Foꝛ fo 
(fatd be)it came to pafle, that cerfeine perfons with 
in the countie of kent began an infarredton, in diſ⸗ 
obedience of the fatute of labourers, and were ate - 

Henrie the eight. 

ro {ute vnto Doctor Standiſh and docto? Welle > fo tbe 

843 
diuerſe not of the citie, fone pricts , ſome huſband⸗ 
men, and labourers. ihe bhele number amounted The whole 
bitto tivo hundzed three (coze and eighteene perfons. ——— 

his daie was John Lincolne indiced asa prinv rout — 
cipall pꝛocurer of this miſchieudus inſurrecion, and 
therevpon be twas arreigned, and pleading not 
giltie, bad daie giuen ouer till tocdnefdate,o2(as Hall 
faith)till thurfoap nert inſuing He was charged with 
luch matter(as before pe hauẽ heard)concerning bis Xbat was 

pie to Lin: 

reading of this billn theirfermons,anoopening the e⸗ cbarae⸗ 
matter (as before pe haue heard) all vhich matter 
with the circumftances be had confeſſed on ſundaie 
the thirdof ate, bnto fir Kichard Cholmleie, fir 
John Danke, fr Hugh Skeutngton.Diuersother 
Were indided fhis mondate , and fo for that time the 
lords departed. The nert date the duke came agatne,s 
the erle of Surrie with 2000 armed men, bhich kept 
the frets. When the matop, the duke, the earies of 

20 Syetetburte and Surrie were fet , the priſoners 
were arreigned and thirteene found guiltic, and avy 
iudged to be hanged, dꝛawne, and quartered. Fo⸗ Cienen paire 
erecution thereof tere fet bp eleuen patve of gal: of gallows ea 
lowes in diuerſe places there the offenfes were reded forthe 
bone, as at Algate, at Wlanchawelton , Grattoug ?xecuting of 
ſtreete, Leaden hall, and before euerie counter one, , 
allo at Petugate, at faint Partins, at Alderſgate, 
and at Wiſhopſgate. 
Then were the plfoners that tere iudged brought 

go20us maner, in the peelence of the lord Edmund 
Howard fon to the ube of Noꝛtfolke, x kuight mars 
hail, tho ſchewed no mercie,butertreme crueltie to pay aft in 
the poze panglings in their execution : and likewiſe Hen.8,follxij, 
the dukes feruants fpake manie opꝛobꝛious words. 
fore bad hang, foine bad draw, fone bad fet the citie 
on fire, but allivasfuffered. On thurſdaie the fes 
uenth of aie, twas Lincolne Shirwin, and tivo bes 
thren called Bets and diuerfe other adiudged to dic. 

feinted therfore of high treaſon, and had iudgement 40 Zhen Lincolne fatd, My lors, J meant twell : for if 
fo be dzatune, banged, and quartered. ibe ſhewed 
tibere and then this chanced. It was further deter⸗ 
mined bp the ſaid — and all the tuffices of 
the land, that vpon the ſaid commiſſion of oier and 

Drder for pros terminer in London, the iultices named in the fai 
caving ·commilſion, might not arreigne the offendozs , and 
gainS the {aid proceed to the trial in one (elfe date, no moze than 
senders. might the iuſtices of peace. But tullices in ofer 
X might fo do, aſwell as the iuſtices of gaole deliuerie: 

pou knew the mifthiefe that ts inſued in this realme 
bp ffrangers, pou would remedie if, ¢ manic times 
Jhaue complatned,and ther Jwas called a bufte fels 
lot: not our Lord haue mercic on me, They were 
lato on hardels, ¢ dꝛawne to the ſtandard in Cheape, John Lin⸗ 
amd fir teas John Lincolue executed. And as the cone the au⸗ 
other bad the ropes about their neckes, there came a thoz of iil 
commandentent from the king to refpit the erecu: Date daie 
tion. hen the people cried, Gon laue the king,and( Creare foe 

and as the (ufficiencie of the iurozs within the citie 50 was the ofer and terminer deferred till another Date, 
to paſſe betiwirt the king and the ſaid trattozs, the tue 
ſtices determined, that be that bad lands , and gods, 
to the balue of an bundzed marks, Mould be inablea 
to pafle bpon the (aid indidments. And this by the 
equitic of the ffatute of 2210 undecimo Henrict Jepti~ 
mt, the thich will, that 10 man be admitted fo paſſe in 
anie inqueſt in London ina ple of lands, 02 other 
action, in thich the damages thall pafle the value of 
fourtie Hillings,ercept be be worth inlandso2 gods 
the balue of an hundzed markes. 

Mn faturdaie the fecondof aie, in this ninh 
peare,all the cominifioners, with the loꝛd mato2, als 
dermen, and iuſtices, went to the Guiloball, there 
manie of the offendo2s were indided, as well of the 
infurrection,as of the robberies by them committed 

. Again the truces. herevpon thep were arreigned,¢ 
pleading uot guilfic,bad dap giuen till monday nert 
infuing. Du vhich daie being the fourth of Maie, the 
lord maio2,the duke of Noꝛffolke, the earle of Sure 
rie and others came fo fit in the Guiloball, to proceed 
in their ofer and terminer as thep tuere appointed, 
When the lords tere fet, the pslfoners were brought 
through the frets tied in ropes, fone ment, and fome 

Diced at 
Guildhall. 

ladsof thictéene pares of age, Among them were 

and the patfoners {ent againe to ward: the armed 
men departed out of London, and all things fet in 
quiet. 

Dn the eleuenth daie of Wate, the king came fo Ew tattin 
bis mano2 of Grentwich, vchere the recorder of Lore HE8.fol.lxii, 
bon aid diuerſe aldermen came to {peake with bis 
grace,and all teare gownes of blackecolour. Ano 
tiben thep percetued the bing comming ont of bis 
prinie chamber into bis chamber of prefence, they Thye recorder 

- 6o kneeled downe, and the recorder fain: Dur moſt naz inthe behaife 
furall, benigne, and fouereigne lord, fue know well of thecitte 
that pour grace ts difpleaten with bs of pour citte of Phage bee 
London, foꝛ the great riot late Done ; tue afcerteine touching the 
pourgrace, that none of bs , no2 no honeſt perfor riot, 
were condefcending to that enormitie, and pet we, 
our wiues, and chilozent , eucrie houre lament that ?? 
pour fanour ſhould be taken from vs.And foꝛſomuch 
as light and fole perfons were the doers of the fame, 
we moſt humblie bef@ch pour grace to haue mercie 55 
of Ds for our negligence , and compaffion of the of 
fendo2s for their offenfe and treſpaſſe. 2? 

Trulie ſaid the king, pou hate highlie diſpleaſed —— 
and offended bs,and pou ought to waile and be forie er 
fo3 the fame, And there as pou faie that — fubs tg denen, 
; vr antiall 



~ methto welks : 

84.4 Eline the 
c¢ fantiallperfons were not confenting to the fame,tt 

aypeareth to the contrarie. JF o2 pou neuer moued to 
€¢ let them noꝛ ſtirred once to fight twith them, vohich 
ee POU fay were fo {matha number of) lightperfons, 

Wherefore we mutt thinke; and pou can net denie 
ce that pou did winke at the nratter,but at this time tue 

{will grant to pounetther our fauour 1102 god will, 
ce nor tathe offendarsmerciely butrefortto the carob 
nail our loꝛd chancellour and be ſhall make pou an 

“$5 anfwer,mb declare our pleaſire· And wich chis an⸗ vo 
fuer the Lonboners phl-ry ae pk made relatien fo 
the maior· 

Da the eis htéentt aly of this monethythe queene 

The queene ot of Scots, bhich had beene atthe court, and at Wai⸗ 
cots retur: natoscaffell,-a vchole veare at the kings charge; and 
neihtoward was richlicapointennf allthings matte bir effate, 
Scotland. oth of ietwels,plate,tapittrie; arras,coine, hotles, 

¢allother things of the kings gtft¢ liberalitie, de⸗ 
parted outof London toward Scotland with great 
riches, albcit (he came into Cngland with great poz 20 
uertie and fhe entered into Scotlandithe thirteenth 
Daie of Zune, whore bic bulband recetued ‘at Wers 
iwike) but the Engliſhmen ſmallie regarded him. All 
bir charges within the realnte,comniing fo the court 
and returning, were of the kings purſſe. 
Mr churſdaie the tina ¢tiventithdate of Maie che 

munter hal, king came into Wieftmintter hail, for vhome at the 
and there ſit⸗ Dyer end twas fet acloth of effate,and the place han⸗ 
tethinmdge- gedwith arras. With him twas the cardinal, the — 
ment hunleile. dries of Poettolke and Suffolke the earles of 36 

Shꝛewſburie, of C ler, of WMiltthire,¢ Surrie, with 
manie lords and other of the kings councell Thema 
for¢aloerntien, {with all the chiele of the citie were 
there in their belt Muerte (according as the cardinal 
badagpointen them)bp nine of the clocke. | Ahern the 
king commanded that all the priſoners Could be 
biought forth, ſo that in came the paze ponglings 
and old falfe knanes bound in ropes all along,one af, 
fer another in their ſhirts, and euerie one a halter a⸗ 
bout bis necke,to the number of foute-hundzed men, 40 
andeleuen women, And vhen all were come before 
fic kings prefence , the cardinal foze laid to the mas 
{02 arid communaltie their negligence, am to the pat. 
foners be declared that thep had deſerued death fox 
theiroffente, Then all the priloners togtther cried; 
Mercie gratious lord,mercic. Herewith the lords al 
togither befought bis grace of mercte , at thofe fute 

The bing cõ⸗ 

The kings 
gratious and the king pardoned them all. Then the cardinal gaue 

generall vnto thent a gad exhortation, to the great gladneſſe 
pardon, of the bearers, 

Now, ahen the generall pardon was pronounced, © 
all the prfoners ſhovoted at once , ¢ all togither caſt 
bp their balters into the ball rofe , to that the king 
might percetue thep were none of the diſcreeteſt ſort. 
Were is to be noted, that diuerſe offendors, tid) 
were nof faken, heating that the king was inclined 
tomercie , came well aypareiied fo Wlefkminffer, 
and fundentlie ſtripped them into their thivts with 
balters , and cameinamong the prifoners willings 
lie, fo be pattakers of the kings pardon. Wy vehich 60 
doing, it was well knowne, thatone John Gelſon 
peoiman of the crotone was ‘the firfl that began fo 
fpotle and exhoꝛted other to do the fame : and bicaufe 
he fed and was not taken, became tn wich a ropea 
mong the other priſoners, and fo bad bis pardon. ahis 
companie twas affer called the blacke wagon. Then 
were all the gallolves within the citte faben dDotwne, 
amd manie a ged prater fatd for the bing, and the citi⸗ 
sens take moze heed fo their fernants. But the kings 
metcie mintffred abundant matter of communica: 
tion, euerie one (fpectaltie the pardoned and their. a 
lies) founding the benefit of bis rotall clemencte, 
thereby of dead men hep became lining, and had 
ſuſteined the ſeuere ſentence of laty, bad not mercie 

—ñ— oO: 

The blake 
Swagon that 
followed til 
Maie daie, 

ſes were run, they rant volant one at another,(o that 

ſolemne (hꝛiſtmaſſe, willing to haue mo reſort foy 
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eight. | eA Domusig. 
remmitten the fault and the punitonrent; bic bien, a 
keth the force of indgement, ag the ere irulje canne —1 

a y * 
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Ludiey nernssfranginims/eratiocle - itt ait 5 a 
In June the a erfea ; 

pours, fo2 9* — uli — yt 
fies, bs bimfelfe ¢ tivelue moe 
Snffalke and other twelue. Wis bak 
fhe oie balfe-clto auet, &.the sor 
finfell, Die fies ae acarfous lofe wo 
beluet Pai ch gold, cut finer 5 
euerie cut — — 
gold, filucr, and veluet. ‘ae ne — 
was blacke einet imbrodered with gold , arid: i 
and euerie cut was ingratled twit) fat gold of Das he. | 
mafke, The bate and bard were brovercd with great i 
‘Fetters of miaiite Gold bullion, fullof pearles and ¢’ 
ffones, maruellous rich: allbiscompante were itt 
like {ute ſauing that they had no iewels. Cheb = 

had on his heada iadies ieeue kul ot diamends. d 
the king attended gentlemen,armourers, and other A gatiant and J 
Officers, to the number of an hundred and tboentie pale 
fiue perforis ; all in Obite veluet and white Lattin, e 
horde and harneſſe for horſſemen, caps and hoſen fox 
‘fotmen,all vchite at the kings cof. Thus roiallie the 
king and —— with his waiters came to 
the tilts end. 0 NITED 

hen eritered: the puke of Sutloike wich WE nie ays 
marques Dorlet the earls of Eſſex and Surrie and 5 8 * 
eight other of bisband, in bards and bales of chite 
—— —* —— —— ſet fullof letters ig fan” 
of C.M. of gold; for Qharles anv Marte, and they 
take the otherend of the tilt. Ther the trumpets eo hns * 
blue,and the king and the duke ran fiercelp togither —— 
auto brebe manie ſpeares and ſo did all the other, that 
it was hard to fate tho did bef. Wut ther the cours 

: 

a 

ae = 

both by the report of fir Coward Gilford matter oc 
the atntouvie, and allo of the iudges and heralds, at 
thefeinffes were broken fiuehundicd and fipfpears: 
and then the king the ſame night made the ambatlas 
bouts a ſumptuous banket, wiih manie riddels anv 
much pallime. Alter this great triumph , the king 
amoin te his ghelts for bis paſtime this ſummer; 
but ſuddenlie there came a plague of ſickeneſſe, cal 
non ſweating fickenetie, hat turned all bis Puls o> 
po e 4e 

This maladie was fo cruel, that it killed fome Chetsnae 
within thee houres, ſome within tipo boures, ſome ficknefle pers 
meric at Dinner,and dead at ſuwer. Manie diedin emptozic and Z 
the kings court, the low Clinton, the ided Graie of deaduie. 
Wilton, and manie knights, gentlenien , and offie 
cers. Foꝛ this plague Michaclmatle tearme was 
adifourned. And bicauſe that this maladie continued 
from Julie to the midſt of December, the king kept 
bimfelfe ener with a ſmall companie, and beld no 

be 
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feare of infection: but much lamented the number 
of bis people , fo2 in ſome one tofore balfe the people 
died, and in “foe other towne the third part , the 
fiveat was fo fernent and tnfectuous, By the extre· ay, Flem 
mitie vhereof; nid the multitudes wich ſuch ſudden ⸗ 
neffe and prefent movfalitte doping atvaie : if 
ſhould ſeme that thep little remembzed,o2 at lealt⸗ 
wiſe neglected the preferuatiue remedic bled tn the 
fit great ſweating ſickenelſe in *king Penvie the * Se before. 
fencnths time, bhereby as then mante a mans Yfe 48-753 .7%4 
twas faued, fo not the like benefit (bp aplieng of the 
fame aholfomte meanes) might haue redounded to 
the patients. | 
In the beginning of this peare, Lrinifiefearme 15 19 

was begun at Drenford, where if continued but one Anno Reg. 12 
date , and was againe adfourned to Weſtminſfer. Che tearme 
hist peare came to Calis from pope Yeo, alegat —— Ox⸗ 
Delatere, called Laurenice Campeitis bore in Bun (72 aR? ad- 

logne weſtnunſter. 

; 
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ne la ratte, commonlie calledcardinall Can 
‘peius, to tequire the king of aid againit the Lurke, 
At the requelf of the king Of England, and alſo of the 
Frend king (thich ſought now to be receiiied into 
ſreendſhip with the king.of England cheellie by cardi⸗ 
sail Wolfies meanes.)-pope Leo conttituted the 
faid cardinall Wolfie bis legat in Cngland,toining 
him in commilſion with the fato Campetus, the 
Hhich aid at Calis vntill the bulles tere bought 
frond Wome touching that matter. There was alfo 
an other cauſe that aid Campelus at Calis ; ¢ that 
was afute vchich cardinall Wolfie bad Maued for 
the obte ining of the bidhopike of Bath, thich bene- 

F< fice cardinau Adrian Catlalian inloied bythe cone — 
op © Wonof King henrie theleuenth, 

Wais cardinall Adzian being’ fallen in the popes 
1 

diſple aſure withdrew out of the court oF Kome vn⸗ 
to Venice: and in the moane time cardinall Cam⸗ 
peius, at the inttance of cardinall Wolfie; wrote to 
the pope; that cardinall Adzian might be depried of 
that bithoprike, to fhe end that cardinall Wolfie 
might haue the ſame. Which requell was accomply 
ſhed and the bulles fent vnto Calis; ſo that then car? 
Dinall Campeius, aſter he had remained at Calis 
thie moneths, came ouer info England and was 
receiued with all pompe e honour that might be de⸗ 
uifed. ¢ Inſomuch that cardinal Wolfie hav lent to 
thelegat (abilett he laie at Calis’) red cloth to cloath 
bisferuants, abich at their comming to Calis were 

but meanelie apparelled. And ther all things were 
readie, be paſſed the fea and landed at Douer; and fo 
kept fo2th bis tournie fowardLondon, = 
At euerie towne as thep paſſed, he teas receſued 

~ with proceffton, and accompanied with all the lords 
cerned with €gentlement of Kent. And Khen be came to Blacke⸗ 

heath, there met him the duke of Norffolke, {witha 
great number of p2elats, knights , ¢ gentlemen, all 
richlie aparelled. And in the waite he was brought 
into a rich tent of cloath of gold where be ſhiſted hime 
felfe info the robe of acatdinall edged with ermins: 
amb fo take bis male riding fowards London. Lhe 

- Night before he came to Rondon, the cardinal of 
Porke , to furntth the carriages of the cardinall 
Campetus , fent to bim twelue mulets with emptie 
coffers coucred with red ; vhich twelue mulets Were 
led though London amongeff the mulets of Canv 
peius , tbtch were but cight,and fo theſe twentie mu- 
lets paffed thozough fhe frets, as though thep bad 
beene fullof treafures,ayparell, ¢ ofher neceffaries. 
‘Show hen they came info Cheape, one of the mu 

lets bake from bir keeper, and ouerthrew the cheſts, 
and ouerfurned two 02 three other mulets carriages, 
hhich fell with (uch a violence, that diuerſe of them 
bniocked; ¢ out of ſome fell old hofen, bꝛoken hoes, 
and roaſted fleth, peeces of biead, egges, amd mud 

| dilebaggage. At vhich fight the botes cried; See, fee 
my lord legats treafure : and fo the muletters were 
Ahamed,and toke bp all thetr ftuffe and paſſed ſorth. 
About thee of the clocke in the affer none on the 

twentie ninth bap of Julie the fatd legat entered the 
Citic, and in Southworke met him all the clergie of 
London, with croffes, cenfo2s, and copes,and cenſed 
bim toith great reuerence. The mato? and aldermen, 
{with all the occupations of the citie in their beſt liue⸗ 
res fon in the Freets, and bim highlie honoured: 
fo chome fir Thomas More made a breefe oration in 
the name of the citie. 
Now then he came fo Paules, there he was recei⸗ 

ued With biſhops mitted, and vnder a canopie ente⸗ 
fered the church : bchich canopie bis feruants toke for 
their kes. And then he bad offered, he gauc bis benes 
diction to all the people, ¢ toke againe his mule, ¢ fo 
Wwith all bis traine afozefaid was conueied to Bath 

place ane there vetted : chere be twas welcommed of 

~ Henrie the eight, 8 5 
Cardinal of Wo2ke. On lundaie nert inſuing, cheſe Che hin 
two cardinals as legats toke theirbarges, ¢ came ewes or 
fo Gréenetwich, ectiot them bad betives their croftes Frutpins pert 
ting pillersof fifaer; twolittle ares gilt, andttvo pinats gong 
eloake-bags embrodered, ¢thecarbdinals hats borne tothe court, 
PEE them. And ahen thep came tothebingshall, 
thecardinall of Porke went on the right band : aid 
tyete the king roiattie appatelles' ato accompanied, 
met them euen as though both hab corte fromiome 

10 bin fo beought thent both bp into bis chamber of PH? oui s's 
ce; : nt 13) 

Wen a lolemne ovation twas made by an Falta, — ~ 
declaring the caufe of the legacieto be inttwoatth = * 
cles; one fo aid again Gods entmies, and the fer 

nd f02 reformation of the clergie. And tben matte 
hid done, thep wete Had to a chamber, mio ferued 
bf lords and Knights; with much holenmitie : and 
afer dinner theptoke their leaue of the king, ano 
camie to AL ondon,amd rode through the citic togither, 

oo in great pompe and glozi¢ to their longings. | ais 
cardinall Campettis for bis freenidthip theinen in hela 
ping the cardinalt of England to the biſhoprikt of 
Bath, was confioeted(belines other great rewards) 
With the biſhoprike of Dalifhurie ; the profits aheree 
of he veceiued, vntill the ac was eftablithen, that no 
forrenner Mould inidie ante ſpirituall betiefice with: 
in this realme. But for the chefett errand that this 
cardinall Campeius came, be could hate no toward 
anfiner : tthich tuas (a8 pou haue beard) to haue leas 

go uied a ſumme of monie by waie of tenths in this 
” realnte, tothe maintenance of the warre in vefente 
of the chriſtian confines againt the Turke. 

'' Shere tere at the fame time other legats ſent in . .. 
toother parts of Chꝛiſtendome abont the fame mat? —* —— 
ter, as into France, Spaine, and Ger manie. For out of Guiceis 
pope Leo calling fo remembrance, that the feare rom araine 
ceftied of the Lurkes had brought no mall gaines to 2 eraltte 
diuerſe of his pꝛedeceſſors, he began to feare to. But ae * 
for that ſuch feare was now to well knownetobeps 

40 ſed as an ordinarie Mitt of the popes, then thep fod 
in need of monte, thts pacife twas at this time vſed 
in Daine ; fo that Campetus hearing that it toke 
not place in offer parties , left off bis earneſt fute as 
bout if, and with great rewards receiued of the king 
and cardinall, returned to Rome, not without hope 
pet (by reafon of promifes made vnto him bp bis 
frends) that the popes requeſt might hereafter be 
granted, according to bis motion. There attended 
Him to ome one John Clearke a lawier, as am⸗ 
bafladour from the bing. 

This man obfeined for the cardinal, authovitic ta 
difpenfe with all men fo. offenfes committed az 
gaint the (pirituall lawes, vchich part of his potver 
legantine was berie profitable and gainefoll. For 
then be fet vp a court, and called it the court of the Che court éf 
legat sin the cchich be ppoued teffaments , and beard the legat etec- 
cauſes, to the great hinderance of all the bitjops of ted bv the car⸗ 
thistealme.. 152 bifiten bifyops, and ali the cleargie dinau. 
exempt and not erempt, and vnder colour of refoꝛ⸗ 

o mation he got mud) treafure. Foꝛ thorough bribes € 
rewards, nofozious oftcndozs were difpenfer with, 
fo that nothing was reformed,but came to more mil’ 
chefe. e example of bis pꝛide, caufed pretts and examptes of 
all ſpirituall perfons to wax fo proud, that chey ruf greatones 
fled it out in beluet andfilks, hich they ware both in What it dath 
gouncs, fackets, doublets, and haces. Thep ben oe 
pen lecherie, and bare themſelues fo ſtout byreaſon 
of bis authorities and faculties , that no man durſt 
rep2mue anp thing in them, So that we fe here vere⸗ 
fied tn pzmfe how forcible the evamples of great men 
be in the inferto2 fort ;as the wiſe man truelie fatth 

Qualis erit princeps,talis prs eb habetur, 

Nobilitas qualis, ple Ss qnogie talus erit. 

¶[But befoze we inferce farther pzoceſſe of offer 
: mmm, accidents, 
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accidents, it were god to beare a full diſcourſe, fo} 
the exad vnderltanding of the popesaftaires, teres 

abouts he addzelled fo manie cardinals into f ma. 
nie parts of chziffendome, as ſolicitors to obteine 

Abr,Flex, fuccoutagaint the Lurke, € Mow follotveth (Caith 
Guic,pag. 756. nune autho: ) the peare 1518, in tthich the regions 

bf Jtalte,contrarie to the precedent of manic peares 
befoze, felt not the leaſt impreſſion a2 motion of pap, 
pea there appeared the felfe fame. difpotition in all 

The vope lo⸗ other princes of chaiftendonic, betwene vhome by fo fhe fame dilcipline , and by the fame induſtrie and 
——— * * , the operation of the pope, though hapilte moze twit 
Renbomeae fatre reafon, than inith fubfFantiall countels, was-o, 
gaint the —‘Ficifed an vniuerlall erpedition ofall chriſtendome 
Turke. Aging the pꝛide of Selim prince of the Turkes 

MWis man the peare, befoze, bad fo inlarged ang 
erfended his. greatnefle, that.comparing with.bis 
power, bis ambition to be greater, puſhed on wich 
manie belpes of nature, it twas worchilie to be Doubs 
Dgthat if be were not preuentedbp the inuaſions of 
e chriſtians, be would in bis patde lift op his bic: . 

forions bands againt them. JFo2, Selim diſcerning 
that Baileth his father , reduced toertreme old age, 
fought to eſtabliſh the fuccetfion of. the empire in the 
perfor of Acomath bis elder bzother drzew into rebel: 
Yon againg him, and bp force of armes, concurring 
the cozruption of the ſouldiors of: bis gard, conſtrei⸗ 
nied him to refigne vp to him {he auchoritie of the go⸗ 
ernment :and not fuffering-hig ambition to fate 

andtpzanme Mere, if was belerued of all men, that for bis more 
ofSelima:  abfolutc allurance he tobe awaie his life bypotfons , 
gainfthisfa> and afterivards giuing an ouerthrow tobis brother 
Hhersaliines. tH an inconter-ef abattell , he, confirmed fallic the 

feat of bis empire, bp dep2tuing him of bislife in 
fi} publike ſhew, erercifing the like rage of crueltie bps 

7 on Coꝛcu the pongett bother of all. And being not 
fatiffied accozding fo the tpzannie of the boule of Dt» 
tomannt, with the bloud and ſlaughter of all bis nes 
qhues,o2 ante others that remained of that line and 

’ ffocke, be was in thought oftentimes ( bp the rage 

The ambdttion 

and furfe of bis diſpoſition) to take awaie the life of 40 
Soliman bis onelie fonne, 

Df thele beginnings breeding one warre bpon 
another after he had ſubdued the Aduliti,a people af 
fhe mountaines , he palledouer into Perſia againſt 
the Soxht , to whome be gaue battell and ouerthrew 

Seum ouer⸗ bim,and in that felicitie of twarre he toke the citte of 
thaoweththe Tauris the fouereigne (eat of that eſtate, togither 
Hephiot ith the greateſt partof Perſia vchich he was con 
Perſia ſtreined fo abandon, not through the valour of bis 

eninties, tho fo2 their pifabilitie to fuppoat their army 50 of the great Alerander, and Julius Cefar, he ſemed The Curks 
were refiredinto the mounteins and places defert, 
but for the vniuerſall acarth and barrenneſſe of that 
peare,be fell into anertreme want of bittels : he res 
turned fone after this erpedition to Conffantinople, 
{ijere after be bad done erecution vpon certeine 
fouldicrs editions, and fo certeine moneths bad res 
frethed bis armiie,be gaue out that be would eftſons 
returne fomake warre bpon Perfia, But indeed be 
turned his forces againſt the Soldan king of Soy 
ria and Aegppt, a prince not onelie of moſt aricient 60 
reuerence and dignitie for that religion; but mot 
mightie for the amplitude of Dominion, mof rich in 

——— tributes , and verie glorious bp the difcfpline of the 
hing of Soꝛia Mammelukes, of hole armes and forces that trate 
and Aegypt. was pollefled with great reputation thee hundred 

peares. 
F02 that empire, being ruledof the Soloans, 

fhep not by fucceffton but bp election afcended to it, 
and to the ſupzeme feat of goucrnement were not 
preferred but men of manifeſt bertue , and confir: 
mcd by all the degrees of warre, in the adminiſtra⸗ 
tion of prouitices and atmies, and alfo the finewes 
and ffrengthes of their forces fod not bpon ſouldi⸗ 
028 mercenarte and fozreine, but of men elected, aha 

_. Henrie theeight. 
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AmnæDomasxiy. 
taken of children in the pꝛouinces adioining ad 
trained bp by luccelſlon of\yeares in hardneie of py 
fare, in luttering of labour and toſſe, and in che exer⸗ 
cife of armes and all cuſtomes apperteining to the 
diſcipline and law of Wwarve,-thep aſcribed and inrol⸗ J 
ded them in the order of the PammelubesAherefuce = 
ceded from: hand fo hand inthis order, not the fons 
of;the Mammelubes that were dead, but others; nho 
being taberof childzen fox daues, bad thetrxifing by 

J 
.blue 

eH brew Say 
Fe adieD. 

artes , by the which thet peedeceilours had pafed 
from bang fo hand; By SD [emee 194 ‘ee — 

Woelenot being in number aboue ſeuenteene or — 
eightanethonfand, held fubieced vnder a moſt hea⸗ Wr Whotees 
nie poke all the people of Aegppt ano Soria, chom wien the 
thep {poiled of the vſe of allarmes, and-peactife to Swerechoten,’ 
manage hotles: pea ſuch was their fiercenete ann 
balour ; that oftentimes thep made warre of them⸗ 
ſelues, for that of their numbers and by their elects 
on tuere chofen the Soloans , andin thetr polwer res 
fed all authozitic to diſtribute the honours, offices, 

“and profits of-that mot rich empire, “Bp the opoe 
tunitie of which, hauing ſubdued manic nations av 
ioining, and reduced toobedience the Arabians, anv 
mainteined manie warres {with the Lurkes, thep 
were manie times victorious, but beric Celoome 92 = => 19.74 
neuer vanquiſhed of others, Againt thelepeopledip © °° 
Selim conuert bis forces, ahome he ouerthzetv in 
manic battels fought in plaine field, cherein tas rm 
flaine the Solvan, and afterwards inanother bats Che Corke 
fell pas taken priſoner the other Soldan bis ſucceſ⸗ peepee. : 
ſor, hone be cauſed to be publikelie murthered fubdueth a é 
with an vnworthie kindof torment. us haning far Soziaand _ 

Gor ain? s ane 

tiffien bis bloudie humour with tach great flaughs Fegept, > 
fers,andallo wafted the name of the Mammelukes 
bepeoceeden to the inuafion of Cairo amoft popye «og ty 
lous citie, vherein were refivent the Soloans, and F 
in ſhort time ſubdued vnder bis iuriſdiction alli So⸗ a 
tia and Aegppt. . 

Thele drew onto him fogreat an increaſe of im⸗ 
perie, (uch amplification of tribute and reuenue, and 
temoning the impediments of fo mightie enimies, 
and of fo great reputation, that tuith great reafon bee 
twas Co be feared of the chriſtians. A feare vchich toke 
bis degrees of increafing by this confineration, that - 
to fo great a power and valour was ioineda ſettled 
impꝛeſſion of ambition fo beare rule, ¢ bp manie vic⸗ 
tories , fo make glozfous bis name fo all pofterifies : 
therein reading oftentimes the legends md actions & 

tofufter griefe and perpleritie of mind, that bisacs embition hat} 
fions ¢ erploits of warre could in no wiſe bola com: Nobounds oy 
pavifon with lo manie great trumps and bicories, fr" 
In Ghich humour, refurntihing continuallie bis are 
mies,and builoing of new agreat number of Hips, 
andlenieng all pzouiſions neceffarie for the twarre, 
it was fered then bis preparations were accomplts 
ſhed, that he tyould innade Khodes, the bultworke of 
the chaiftians in the ealt parts , 02 elfc the kingdome 
of ungaria, made fearefall bp the valour of the ine 
habitants tothenation of the Lurks, thich at that 
time twas in dinfffon among ft themfelues,and made 
weake by the nrinozitie of thetr king, tho twas gas 
uerned bp the prieſts and barons of the realme. 

Dthers were of opinton,that he had addzefied all 
bis thoughts to the inuafion of Italie, taking bis in⸗ 
couragement vpon fhe diſcord of the potentates and 
naturall peinces, tthonte be knew to be much Haken 
with the long warres of thofe regions. Zo this as 
toined the memozte of Mahomet his grandfather, 
fibo with a power farre Ieffe than his, and with a 
{mall nanie fent bpon the coafts of the realme of 
Naples, had wone by alſault the citie of Dtronto: 
and (faning be was preucnted bp death) banboth o- 

pened 

* 
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An. Reg.io. eek 
yy pened the way, and effablithen the moane to perle⸗ 

| ATbhepopepue cute the regtons of Italic with continuall vexati⸗ 
] § — ons: fe chat the pope togither with the vchole court 
te Gurke or ome being made affonithed with ( great fuc: ‘a 

oi — celle, and no leſſe proufdent to eſchew fo great a dans 

ãtaie. ger, making thet firſt recourſe vnto the afd ano 
fucceur of Gon, caufed to be celebsated through 

‘Ws Rome moff denout inuocations, which he did alli in 
am. pretence bave-foted, 
JJ And atterwards calling vpon the helpe of men, 
JJ Ae he wieote letters fo all chriſtian princes , both admo⸗ 

& nithing thenvof the peril, and perfuading them to 
‘ lap aſide all ciuill diſcords and contentions, and at: 
¥ fend ſpeedilie to the defenfe of religion ¢ their com: 

eam 20... fakeincreafe of moſt grieuous danger , if with the 
. bnitic of minds, and concodances of forces, they 

7 fought not to tranfferre the warre into the empire 
of the Lurks, inuade the entmie in his owne coun⸗ 

| trie. Wpon this adutfe and admonition , was taken 
| Mbhe pope be: Khe examination and opinton of niet of twarie , md 
parce int -perfons fkilfall in the diſcouerie of countries, the vit 

oꝛ his ſecuri⸗ 
ticgtuition. poſing ot pzouinces, andof the nature and vſage o 

. the forces and weapons of that kingdome, and theres 
vpon a refolution was fet downe to make great les 

oes 
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ces, and vniuer ſall tmpotts of all people of chꝛiſten⸗ 
se y bt Donic, 3 r ‘ ‘ ; 

* It was thought neceſſarie that Ceſar accompa⸗ 
ty nied with the horfemen of Hungaria and Polonia, 
a nations warlike,and pꝛactiſed in continual warre ae 

J gaint the Turke, and allo with the fotmen of Ger: 
% manie,ſhould fatle along Danubi info, Woſſina cals 
, ‘4 tike deui⸗ led ancientlie Milia, and from thente to Meacta, and 
es Bee ‘ith: fo todzatyneare Confantinople, the feat of the ems 
| Gand prenét pireof Ottomanes: that the French bing with all 
theories the forces of bis bingisme, the Uenetians , and 
vurveles. she other potentates of Itaite accompanted with the 

infanterie of Stwfsserland,Qonlo pale from the port oa | 

mon fafetie, hich be affirmed would moze and moze © 

a ‘gies of monie bp boluntarie contributions of pain: - 

Henrie the eight. 
ertce in.affaires , 02 fod opfinfon of their doctrine , 0; 
for their familiaritie with the pope. All ubich things 
albeit thep were begun with great hope and expec: 
fation , and the vniuerſall truce accepted of all ncn, 
and all men With nolittle offentation and bꝛauerie 
of words, made ſhew of their readineſſe with their 
forces to aduance fo gad acauſe; pet , what with the 
confideration of the perill eftcemed vncerteine and 
fatre off, and ertending moze to one prince thante 

10 another, and tbat by the difficulties and iong tract of 
fime that apeared,to introduce a zeale and vnton fo 
brituerfall, peiuat intereſts and refpects particular 

$47 

{ented to preuatle moꝛe, than the pietie of the expe · The pobe⸗ 
dition :infomnc) that the negociation Mov not ones negociatton 
lie naked of all hope and iſſue, but alfo it was follo- 
Aved berielightlic,and as tt were bp ceremonie. 

Hhis being one propertie in the nature of meri, 
fhat thofe things vhich tn thetr beginnings appeare 
fearefufl , bw dailie take {uch degrees of dintinution 

20 and banifhing, that bles the firtt feares be reuiued 
by new accidents , thep lead men in proceſſe of time 
to ſecuritie. Which propertic of negligence, both tous 
ching the affaires publike , and affection of p2iuate 
and particular men Wwas well confirmed by the death 
fhat fuccéeded notlong after to Selim, tho, hauing Che veath of 

Secu, and _, 
ſucceſſion of 

bpa long maladie ſuſpended the preparationsof the 
warre, was in the endconfumed by the paſſions of 
bis diſeaſe, and ſo paſſed into the other life,leauing fo 
great an empire to Soliman bis fonne, pong in 

30 peares,and fudged fo beare a wit and mind not fo diſ⸗ 
pored to the warres, although after wards the effeas 
Declaredthecontrarie. = og 

At this time appeared betweene the pope and he 
French bing a moſt great and ſtreict contuncton: 
fo2 the king gaue to tutfe to Laurence his neyhue, the 
ladie Magdalen noblie deſcended of the bloud ana 
houſe of Bullognie, witha pearelic reuenue of ten 
thouſand crotones , hereof part was of the kings 
gl, and the refioue cifing of birowne patrimonie, J 

a of Bꝛindiſi in Albanta, apatlage bevie eaſie hort, Beũdes, the king hauing bore tobtina fonne , the 
3 toinuade Greece, a countrie full of chꝛiſtian inhabi⸗ 40 pope requiren tat ix bis baptiſme, be wouid impoſe Ei fants, andfox the intolerable poke of the Lurkes, — pon him his name. Wp tbich occafion Laurence 
12 moff readie torebell ; thatthe kingsof Spaine, of ‘making preparations to go to marric his new wife, 
4 England, and Poꝛtugall,aſſembling their forces tos —_ np his moze (peed, performed bis fournie by poſt in⸗ 
J gither in Cartagenia, and the ports thereabouts, to France, where he twas receiued with manie amis 
ba fhoula take their courſe with tivo hundred hips _ ties and much honour of the king, to home he bes 
Be fullof Spanith fotmenand other fouldiers, to the came bverie grattous and of deare account, the rather 
| s+ fireictof Galipoli,to make rodes by to Conſtanti —_ fax that(befives other general refpecs'ye made a des 
= niople hauing fir of all ſubdued the caffelsandforts —afcation of himſelte cholie to the king, with promife 

Handing vpon the mouth of the ſtreict and the pope - £9 follow in all accidents, bis fortune. | pais 
J te fake the fame courfe, imbarking at Ancona, with 50  Andnototereturneto cardinal Wolfie, ths 
-  .  . aur bundied ſhips armed. } grew fo into erceeding pride, that be thought him: 
whit was > With thele preparations, fenring fufficient to 

| generate § couer the land,and ouerſpzead the fea, it was thought 
| thosghtthat that of a warre fo full of deuotion and pietic , there 

warre couid not be but hoped abappic end,{pectallic adding 
—8* haue 
ce fucceg: the inuocation of God, and ſo manie ſeuerall inua⸗ 

ſions made at one time againſt the Turkes, tho 
make thefr principal foundation of defenſe, to fight 
in the plaine field. Thefe matters were ſolicited with 

felfe equall with the Bing. 3fo2 vhen he fain matte 
(tbtch be did oftenet fo ſhew his pompe, rather than 
for ante deuotion)he made oukes and carles to ferue 
him of wine, with a fap taken and to bola to him the 
baton at the lauatoꝛie.Mus twas the pꝛide of the care 
dinall and other prieſts fo pat the compafie of rea: 
font, that in maner all gwd perſons abbosred and difs 
deined it [as altogither ocgenerating fromthe ers 

no ſmall induffrie, and to ſtop all matter of (mputa: 6 o ample of Chꝛiſt ¢ his poꝛe traine, of Khome ti name 

ces were chꝛoughlie founded and an bniuerfall truce 
“ge for fiue peares betweene all the princes of chriſten⸗ 

Domne , publiſhed in the confiffozie, bpon paine of 
moſt grieuous cenfure to fuch as fhould impugne it. 

amb fit"e thep feemed to be pzofeſſors, but of their 
man‘rg and trade of life open befierss pea tn ſuch 
*mantfeff fozt, both in aparell and diet, as alfoin all 

. Other reipecs, that fetw there were(if they perceined 
anie thing bp difcretion) but ſaw the euident abufes 

_ $0 that 'the negoctation continuing for all things + of their bebanionrs, tending greatlie to the diſho⸗ 
aperteining to fo great an enterprife , be aſſigned 
ambafladonrs fo all pzinces: fo the emperour be fent 

fhe cardinall S. Siſto to the French king be difpat: 
then the cardinal of S. Maria in Poꝛtico, the caro 

eth the pl na'l Giles to the king of Spaine, ano the cardinal 
| wa Campetus to the king of England. ry estet 

Ail cardinals of authogitic, either foy Heit erperts 

| tion againtt the office of the pope, the minds of pꝛin⸗ 

ofour Eng⸗ 

Uſh hiſtorieg. 

nour of the place vhich they poſſeſſed, as alſo to the 
to ſmall offenfe of the modeſter fort of the clearate; 
fberof fome did ſo well like of this ruffling and mal 
king pzelbpterte,that they abhorred tt as ſtrong pot 
fon in their both. | 

Ft fortuned that the archbihopof Canturburte 
wrote to the cardinall , anon after that he ban recet: 

eno Bini ni. ed 

niakedof all 
hope & (thie, 

Soliman 

Aitance bes re 
twirt the pope 
€the French 
bing. 

he extelliue 
pride of the 
cardinal, , 
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he cardinal 
taketh it in 
ſcoꝛne to be 

lisd bzot . : J 

bp the —— was fo mud offended, as though the archbifhop ban ſolemne oration; hich being ended, ẽ anſwer made —J 

hop, bone bim great iniurie, that beconldnottemper bis thereto, the king bighlie interfetned the admerall “i 

Henrie the eight. 
ucd bis power legantine, the tte) letter after bis 
old familiar maner be ſubſcribed thus : Pour bo 
ther Willfam of Canturburie, With ahich ſubſerip⸗ 
tion , bicanfethe archbifhop twzote bim brother, be 

“mad, butin high diſpleaſure fain, that be would ſo 
worke within a trhile, that he Hould well vnderſtand 
how he was his ſuperiour, and not bis bꝛoſher. Then 
the archbithop (being a fober wiſe man) heard of the 
meflenger that bare the letter , how the cardinal 
toke if not well , but fo as it might ſeeme there thas 
a great fault in the letter, and reported the tale as 
one that mifliked the cardinals pzefumption herein; 
Peace (ſaid the archbiſhopjknoweſt thon not bow the 

- 
° 

moft were in a new fahfoned garment, called a thee 
mew, Which was in eflect a gowne cutin the middle. © 
Mhe gentlemen of France were brought into the 
kings pzefence , there the biop of Paris made a 

and bts companie, and fo did all the Engliſh lords and 
gentlemen. | r 
he ambalſadonrs afer this tere daflie in coun⸗ 

10 cell, till at length an agreement was concluded, vn⸗ 
der pretente of a marriage fo be had bettweene the 
Wolshin of France , andthe ladie Marie, dangle 
ter to the king of England: in name of bhoſe mar⸗ 

_ tiage monie , Donate ould be delivered onto 
the French king , be paieng fo the king of England 

~— eAn.Dom.sig. | 
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for the caltell vchich be bad made in that citie ſir hun⸗ Articles of ⸗ 
died thoufand crotones , to be patd tn twelue peares —— 
ſpace, that ts to (aie , fittie thouſand euerie yeare du⸗ 

man ts beconte mad Wwith to muchiop. And thus the 
cardinall forgetting to bold the right path of true —— 

land and praife , ſought to be feared rather than belo⸗ 
ued of all god men. 

In this meane time the French king greatlie cov 
ucting to redeente the citie of Tornaie out of the 
hands of the king of Cngland, and knowing that be 
muff make waie there vnto thorough the cardinals 
freendſhip, ceaffed not with bigh gtfts to win bis 
god Will, md moreouer in often waiting to hint, ex⸗ 

Che French alfed him with titles of honoz,and fo magnified him, 
bing waiter shat the cardinal, as one tichlen with vane-glozie 
Ywifie. more than can be fmagined, thought that be could 

not do pleaſure enough to the Frenchbing, that did 

ring that terme, Ano if the marriage chanced notte 
20 take effec, then (ould Tornaie be againe reſtored 

to the king of England. Foꝛ performance of vhich 
article, hoſtages ſhould be deliuered , that is fo Mit, 
monſieur de Montmozancie monſieur de Montpe⸗ 
fac, monfieur de Mote, monfient de Morret, Worens 
uer the French king ſhould pate to the lod cardinal 
of England a thoufand marks of pearelie penfion, in 
recompente of bis reuenues before tine receiued of 
the bithopzike of Tornaie: and likewiſe to other of 
fhe kings councell be ſhould alfo giue certeine 

' efféeme fo much of bint. Herevpon the French king 30 ſummes of monie as vearelie penfions , in like mas 

hoping to compafie his defire, after he percetucd the 
cardinals gud will towards him, fignified bis mea 
ning vnto the faid cardinal ; tho found meanes to 
bregke thereof to the king , in uch toile as be was 
contented to heare the French kings ambaſſadors, 
fhat fhould be fent hither to falke of that matter. 

The French king then onderflanding the king 

Ambaſſadors of England bis pleafare, fent over the logd Boniuet 
from the High admerall of France, and. the bithop of Paris 

ner as bis anceffo2s had done to the councellozs of 
the kings of England before time. 

The French K.agreed to call backe the duke of Ab 
banie out of Scotland, that the ſuertie of K. James 
might the better be prouided fo2, and leſſe occafion of 
trouble miniſtred to the king of England. And fare © 
ther the French bing was confented that the ſaid 
king James ſhould be recefuedas a confederatin 
this peace. When all things were concluded, the king 

French bing. ag cheeke amballadours, accompanied withagreat 4o and the ambafladours road to the cathedzall church 
fort of luftie gentlemenof the French kings court, 
to the number of fonre fcoze and aboue,on bhome ate 
fended fucha companie of other of the meaner fz, 

Anbnreafos one and other, tbich were thought tobe mante for an 
nabie nuinber ambaflage. ¢ Dn mondaie the twentie feuenth date 
foran ambal> o¢ September, the earle of Surrie high admerall of 

England, in acoat of rich tiſſue cut on cloath of ſil⸗ 
Edw Hall in wer, onagreat courferrithlic trapped , and a great 

that the hole number amounted to twelue hundred 

of faint Paule in London from Durham place, 
fibere the cardinall of England fang the male in 
moſt pompous maner; and after that mafle twas 
ended, doctor Pace the kings fecretarte made an 
eloquent ozatton in pꝛaiſe of peace : and that dane, 
the king md bis nobles with the ambafadours toent 
fo the biſhhops palace, and there dined , and after din⸗ 
ner, the king rodeagaineto Durbam placd, What Edw. Hall.in 
night the cardinall of Poꝛke made to the ambaſſa⸗ H8follay. 

Hensfollxv. whittle of gold, fet with fones and pearle,banging 50 do28 a ſolemne banket , and them accompanted mae 
The ambafla- , : 
Doe of Frace ata great and maffte chaine baudzicke wile, accom⸗ 

receined on  Partied with an hundred and firtie gentlemen, richlie 
Wiackeheath. apparclled , on godlie horſſes came to Blackeheath,; 

and there amiablie receiued the ambafladours of 
France. The pong gallants of France had coats 
garded with one colour, cut inten oꝛtwelue parts 
berie richlie to behold : and fo all the Cnglithmenace 
couplea themfelues with the Frenchmen louinglie 
togither, amd foroadfo London. After the tivo ad 

nie lords andladies of Cngland, And then the bane 
ket twas done, incame fir minffrels , richlie diſgui⸗ 
fed, aid after them follbived fhe gentlemen in wide 
and long gownes of crimfin fattin, eucrigone bas 
ning a cup of gold in thete hands. 

The firſt cup was fall of angels androfals, the le⸗ 
cond had ditierfebalesof dice, and the dhivvhapcer: 
teine pairesof tards. Thefe gentlemen offered to 
plate at mumchance, and ten thep had plaico the 

merals kollowed foure and twentie of the French 60 length of the fir bord, then the minſtrels blew bp, 
kings gard, accompanied with foure and tiventie of 
fhe Englifh gard. And after them a great nume 
rer of archers, to the number of foure bundzed. And 
in this order thep pafled thorough the citie to tailors 
ball, and there the deefe ambaſſadours were longed, 
and the reninant tn merchants houfes about. 

When thefe lords were in their lodgings , ther 
fhe French harder men opened their ares, x made 
the taflois ball like the paund of a mart, At this do⸗ 
ing manie an Engliſhman grudged , but it anatled 
not, Che laſt daie of September, the French ambal 

a xem favours toke thetr barge,and came to Greenewich. 
avers she adincrall was in a gotwite of cloath of filuer rate 

a * fed, kurred with rich fables; and all bis compante als 

and then entered’ into the chamber certeine ladies 
difautfed, or chome atfendcd tivelue brights vi 
guſed beating torches. Ali theſe thirtie ¢ fr perſons 
were in one fife of fine greene ſattin all coueredo⸗ 
ner wich cloch of gold, vnder fied togither wich laces 
*of gold,and mafking hods on their heads: the ladies 

* had tiers made of bꝛaids of damaſke wold with long 
batre of bite gold. AN theſe maſkers danſed at one 
time, and after thep had banfed; thep put off heir bP 
ſors, and ſo were they all knotwne. Lhe admer all and 
lords of France hartilie thanked the bing that it 
pleaſed him to viſit them with ſuch diſport· Then the 
king ¢ bis companie were banketted, and bad high , 

there; and fo they departed euerie man to hislow - 
ging. 

— 

of Tornaie. 
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ging, e eight ot Daober at Greenewich, was 

eso 9 Monga blenmne matle by the biſhop of Durham, anv 
2 Cun- after made, Dowtoy CuntFall, matter of the rolles, 
SEE. made an eloquent propofition in pzaiſe of the matrt 
oe, monieto be bad betwwirtthe Dolphin anv the ladie 

Maric, All that daie were the rangers feaſted, and 
at might they were brought into the hall, chere was 

¥ Sfollxyj. grocke full of all maner of ffones, verie artificiallie 
| : 4 — made, and onthe fop Hod ſiue trevs,the firſt an oliue 
 andof notable Lecey:on tubich hanged a thielo of the armes of the 
deuile. church of Rome; the ſecond a pineaple tree, wich the 

armes of the emperour; the third a roſier, withthe 
. armies ot Cnglindsthe fourth a branch of tillies, bea: 
2 ring the armes of France ; and the ſift a pomegra⸗ 
nat tree bearing the armes of Spatne > in token 
sir doe?ing thatlalethefe fine poteagatsitucre ioined togither in 

| soteceo\ gneleagueagaint theentinies of Chilftes faith. 
In and byon the mivdeff of the rockefate a faire 
» 

E ue 

3 
Ed Hall in 

adie, richlie apparelicd tuith a dolybinin hir lap· In 
this rocke were ladies and gentlemen apparelled tn 
crimſin fattin couered ouer with floures of purple 
fattin, embꝛodered vpon with wrethes of gold, Knit 
togither with goelden lares and on euerie tloure a 
hart of gold mouing. The ladies aparell was after 
the fathion of Inde, with kerchifes of pleafance,bat: 
thed with fine gold, anv fet with letters of Greeke in 
gelaof bullion; and the edges of thetr kerchiſles were 
garniſhed with hanging perle. Dhelegentlemen anv 
ladies fat on the nether patt of therockejand out of a 
caue in the faid rocke came fen knights, armed at 
all points, and fought togtther a faire tournie. And 
bhen they were ſeuered and departed, the diſguiſors 

eo defcended from the rocke; and danſed agreat {pace : 
— and ſuddenlie the rocke moued and receiued the ni 

‘ guifors, and immediatlieclofed againe. : 
| Wen entered a perforrcalled Report, aparelled int 
* crimfint ſattin full of tongs, fitting on a flieng horſſe 

With wings mid fet of gold called Pegaſus. Ahis 
i = perfor in French declared the mening of the rocke, 
| -*Bhatelic o, the tres, anv the tournie. Affer this paffime en⸗ 
aaubanket Ded, the bing and the ambaffadours were ſerued at a 
. > Bsa fe banket with tive hundred and firtie diſhes, and after 
| tithes. that a voldee of (pices with ſixtie {pice plates of Gt 
a uct and gilt, as great as men with eale might beare, 
| ee This night the cupbord in the hall was of twelue 
‘| ee fkages all of plate of gold, andnogilt plate. When 

fhat euerie man bad bene plentionflieferued , the 
tables were taken bp, and the bing with the quene 
and all the frangers departed fo their lodgings. 

After diuerfe tufts 2 feaſts made for the fato am⸗ 
baſſadours bp the king and lozds +t fir Thomas Cy 
mew maior of London made to them a coftlie din 
ner at Goldſmichs bail, abhich dinner thep highlie 
pꝛaiſed, tt was fo well ordered. And then the time 

* came, they tobe their leaue of the king, the queene, 
* and the kings councell, and deliuered into the kings 

poſſeſſion their foure boffages(as pou haue beard bes 
fore.) At vhich departing the bing gauc fo the adme⸗ 
rall of France a garnith of gilt velleh, apatre of co 
uerd bafens gilt, twelue great gilt boles, foure patre 
of great gilt pots,a ſtanding cup of gold, garnithen 

nm. e 
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and beuntis 
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plate,to ſome chains of gold,to forme rich apparell,and 
to fome great horſſes with rich bards , fo that euerie 
gentleman was well rewarded; bhich liberalitie the 

a firangers much p2aifed ; and after that all their trate 
ie fes were readie thep Departed towards the fea , and 

toke thip and landed at Bullogne.) 
Sportlie after their departure , the earle of Moꝛ⸗ 

ceffer, lord chamberleitte, the bifhop of Clic, the lord 
of faint Johns , fir Micholas Vaur, fir John Pe⸗ 

chie,fir Tomas Bullen, as ambafladours from the 
bing of England, accompanied twith thre {core and 

‘fen brights, gentlemen and yeomen, to the num⸗ 

j t . 

Amballadoꝛs 
lent from 

bing Benrte 

| tothe French 
} 9 Bing. 

the ei 

with great pearles: and to fome other alfo, be gaue 

he. 
ber * hundꝛedand abone, patted the fea to Ca⸗ 
lis, and fo from thenſe went to Waris, there they 
were noblie recetucd,¢ being brought to the French 
kings prelence; the bithop of Clic nave a folemne 
oration touching the mariage avo peace concludede 
[Lo interteine the Cnglityambatladours and gens Edw, Hail in’ 
tlemen, the French king bad made a banketting 1.8.fol.lxv. 
Houle in the battill of Waris betiveene foure op A bankctting 
walles . Thishoute was couered withcoꝛds fireined —* —8* 

ao bp craft, and euerie coꝛd was wond about with bor, — beſcri⸗ 
and ſo laid croſſewiſe one ouer an other in fret, and ben, 
at the meetings agreat knop gilt with gold foe 
ter their cords was ſtreined wollen cloaths of light 
bie; this rofe was foure ſcore fothigh , and ores 
uerie fide thie Kayes high : ail the pillers of the fas 
ges were couered with antike works, «the beeiisof 
the ſtages curioulie wꝛought with armes , biniets, 
and branches ; the rofe twas ſet fall of ftarres gilt 
€farnifthed with glaſſes betweene the frets. In this 

20 boufe was two hundzed and tivelie branches gilt 
hanged,¢ on euerie branch a greatnumber of lights 
of ite war. - 
Diuerſe forts of matkes were ſhewed alfo that 
night : andat euerie five of the palace a great cup⸗ 
bod of maflte plate of mud) greatneſſe twas fet, 

the French bing welcomming the lords ano ambaſ⸗ 
ſadours with god countenance.] Were ts to be res 
membzed, that tmmediatlie after the concluſion of 
the marriage, a rumoꝛ was railed 5 that the Dolhint 

30 was dead before | ant that this marttage was buta 
colourable pzctert; deuiſed of che Frenchmen fora 
policie to come bp their purpoſe: and therefore, after 
that the Engliſh ambaſſadonrs had bene featted and 
inferteincd with banketting ano princelie pattie, 
fhe biſhop of Clie, with fic Thomas Wallen, aw 
fir Richard Weſton, were appointed to go write 
Conlacke tole the Dolphin , here thep were hon 
vablic receiued, and bought vito the preſence of the 
Doalybhin, being a godlie pong chilo, vhome thep biG 

40 fedandimbzaced in mot louing wife. 
The earle of Woꝛceſter, and with him fic Nicho⸗ 

las Gaur, fir John Pechie, fir Coward Welknap, 
and diuerſe others at the fame fine, tobe leaue of 
the French king, and rode to Tornaie to {ee the citie 
deliusredto the Frenchmen. Wherevpon , the eight 
of Febsuarie , the low Chatillon came thither with 
one and twentie bundzed mens and affet fome con: 
trouerfie moued about the deliucrie of bis commiſ⸗ 
fion, and fealing anindenture , vchich the earle bad 

50 there readie ingroffes , conteining the articles of a⸗ 
grement, inconfideration abcreof it was deliue⸗ 
ted, the capteine Gir Richard Jerningham was dil 
charged, andthe Frenchmen luſtered to enter With The vanet 
drumſlads and minffrelfie, but not with fandards how Toꝛnaie 
no2 banners , tic the Cnglithmen catifed them to was deliuered 
roll bp greatlic againtt their wiis. Bckore they came f° the Freneh 
to the gates, thep ſealed the indenture, confeting = 
bow thep recefucd the citieas a gift, and notas a 
right, and deliucred their commifiton , tiberebp they 

60 were authorifed to recetue it tehicy at the fir fk they res 
kuſed to de, affirming that it was (ufficient for tyem 
fo ſhew it. — 

hus was Toꝛnaie delfucred in this tenth yeare 
of the Bings teigne , on the eight daie of Februarie, 
€ the Cnglif}men returned into England, fore vif 
pleafedin their minds. Foꝛ thercby manie a tall peos 
man lacked living , the ubtch would not labour after 
their returne, but fell to robbing pilfering, thifting, 
andother ertraodinaric meanes of matntenance, 
bbhereas before thep were ſtaied byon a certeintie of 
bope,fo long as they had allowance by the king. So 
that this refignation of Loznaie,though it were an⸗ 
ſwerable fo the defire of the French king , and com 
modious fo} bis people, pot that benefit of theirs bred 
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to the Engliſh ſoldioꝛs detriment amd loſſe: abo wi⸗ 
ſhed in their harts to haue left their lines behind 
them tn defenſe of poſſeſſion, rather than it ſhould re⸗ 
uertinto the hands of thent,bp vchome it was furrens 
dred e giuen bp te the Cnglith power ,thom(bicanfe 

| thep were not able fo incounter) thep let in at thetr 
| gatcs bya boluntarte motion and common confent 

fox their better fafetie, as alate wꝛiter witnelſeth: 
| tn ngs igena⸗ pals intra ſua mania ports 

| Spenterntromittens. 
| EdHallingys, {Daring thts time remained in the French court 

fol xvii, diuerſe pong gentlemen of England, and thep with 
| Chelightand the French king rode datlie diſguiſed through Pa⸗ 

miflikedde= ris, theolwing egges, ſtones, and other folith trifles 
| meanourot — atthe people, vhich light emeanout of aking was 

genticmenof mud Difcommended and iealted at. And then thefe 
Englande the pong gentlemen came againe into England, thep 

| French bing. were all French, ineating, deinking, and apparel, 
| pea, and in Frend vices and beags, ſo that all the 

eftates of England were bp them laughed at : the 
ladies and gent lewomen were diſpraiſed,ſo that no⸗ 

thing bp them twas pꝛalſed, but if it were after. the 
French turne; vhich alter turned them to ditpleture, 
as pou ſhall heare. it 

| After the kings ambatadours {vere returned and 
Toꝛnaie deliueredto the Frenchmen vpon the cons 
Ditionsaforefain, the hoffages that were here leſt 
fox the paiment of the great ſummes and perfor 
mance of the conditions compaifed inthe league (of 

| | the abhich one twas, that if the marrtage foke none 4, 
effect,then the citie of Toꝛnaie Hould be redeltuered 
bpon repaiment of fhe fante fummmes) the faid hoſta⸗ 
ges knew not in that cale thep fod; but then thep 
knew it, thep were berie heaute and ſoꝛowfull: hotws 
beit, they diſſembled the matter in the bef wile thep 
could. The king vſed fantiliarlie thefe foure hoſtages, 
andon the fenenth date of Maie prepared a difguts 
fing, andcanfed bis great chamber at Greenwich fo 
be ftaged, and great lights to be {ef on pillors that 

Preparation 
tsz folemne 
diſpozt. 

with blue ſattin fet full of pꝛeſſes of fine gold and 
floivers: and vnder was wꝛitten Jammes, the meas 

ning whereof was, that the floiver of pouth could not 
be oppreſſed. 

Anto this chamber came the king, and fhe queene, 
with the hoſtages, and there was a godlie comedie 
of Plautus plated; and that done, there entered into 
the chamber eight ladies in blacke veluet bordered a⸗ 

Acomerie bout with gold, with hopes from the waſt downe⸗ 
ot Piautus ward, and fideues ruffed and plited at the elbow, and 
plaicd before plainet in the mindeff, fall of cufs,plucked out af eue⸗ 
the bing. rie cut with fine camerike > &tiredlike the Aegypti⸗ 

ans berierichlic. And then thefeladtes bad paſſed as 
bout the place, in came eight noble perfonages in 
long gownes of faffata fet with Aowers of gold bul, 
lion, and vnder that apparell cotes of blacke beluct 
embodered with gold all focut,a plucked ont with 
cuts of vchite farcenef, andeuerie man bad bufkins 
of blacke beluet full of agglets of gold. 

allbeing bifarded , and fuddenlie the men calf off 
their large gotunes , and then their order apparell 
was fene.dnd then all was Done, euerie lord and 
ladie put off their bifards , and then it as knowne 
that the king, the bake of Suffolke, and the French 
queene were there, tihich were prefentat the plaice 
fime. Dn the eight date of March was afolemne iu⸗ 
ſtes, the bing bimlelfe, and eight pong gentlemert 
bafed and barded in blacke beluet embzodered twith 
gold;againſt the duke of Suffolke, and eight of his 
band, all in thite fatten with oops of gold.Andthat 
daie thep ali ran erceeding well, vhich the flrangers 
highlie commended. } 

About the end of March, the bing (ent fox all the 

Binftes, 

Henrie the eight. - 
peomen of the gard that foere come from Toꝛnaie She — J 

Then the eight men danſed with the eight ladies 60 nied) following the French court, fell ficke at Chars 

An. ui aa 

and after manie god words giucn to them, Hegran of 
ted to euerie of them foure perice the date fwithont ~~ 
attendance,ercept thep were fpectallic commanded, aby. 

tow — 

— 

And bere it feemeth requiſit to adde the report of a Guic. — 
foreine chronicler touching the league of amitie and 
conditions of the fame, knit bpin bꝛeuitie and god 
fearmes as follotusth. Pow (faith be) the differences 
betiveene the French and Engliſh were aifo recon⸗ 

ro Cciled.Anb for the move ſtabilitie of tich agreement, 
it vas confirmed witha contrac of parentage aw — 
aliance, aberein the king of Cngland promifer to 
giue bis onelie danghter, to nbome hauing no fons, 
there was hope of the vefcending ¢ {ucceffion of the 
kingdome to the yaa, the eldeſt ſonne of the The portion 

crobene of France, aovingfor a poꝛtion foure hun ⸗ quẽ vih ce 
the one and the other ——— 4 deed thoufand ducket 

boꝛe pet lo tender age, that infinit accidents might fet of Ens: 
happen, beforeiperfection of peeres would make thent 

ao able fo effablith matrimonie . Shere teas made 
betivene then a league defenſiue cherin were coms 
peebended Cefar, and the king of Spaine, in cale 
they would ratifie it in a certeine time. 

The kingof England bound himlelle to reffoze ‘ 
Toꝛrnaie veceiuing prefentlic for defraiments er⸗ 
pended Span that totune,tive hundzed and chreeſcore 
thoufand duckets, and thece hundred fhoufand to bee 
dDefalised of the potion and to pate thrre hundred thou⸗ 
fand moze in the {pace of twelue peares.ahe French 
bing allo twas bound,that tf the peace and the paren: 
tage fololven nof,to renver bp againe into thebands — 
of the Engliſh, the towne of Lomaie. Manie ame 
bafadours were fent from both the realmes to ne⸗ 
gociat this league, and to receiue the ratifications © 
and othes by home in the courts of both the kings 
the acts of the acco2d were diſpatched with great: fas 
lemnifie andceremonic , with a reſolution of an in 
teruiew of both the kings betivene Calis: and Bul⸗ 
longne , immediatlie after the reftitution of Tor⸗ 

were gilt with bafons gilt, and the rwfe was couered 40 naie. 
About the fame time, the daughter of the French 

king, appointed to be married to the king of Spaine, 
being bead, the fo;mer peace and capitulation twas —— 
eftfones reconfirmed betweene them, vherein was the French 
pꝛomiſed the marriage of the ſecond daughter of king and the 
France, Both the kings celebzated this coninneton Spaniſh fo- 
with mof great Demonfirations of perfec amitie : ¥ —— 
fo2 the king of Spaine, hauing pated in at Lions an 
bundzed thonfand duckets, ware publikelie the oder : 

so Of faint Pichaell bpon the dap of the celebzation of 
fhe fame, and in recompenfe of that honour ; the 
French king, vpon the date dedicated to faint Ano 
dzew, was honozablie attired in the robes and colour 
of the golden fleece. 

About this tine, John Za; Triunlce, ehome nets The 
ther old age reduced almoſt to the laſt time, no? bis John Fa. ert 
bertue fo oftentimes expzẽſſed in the fernice of the unice,a noble 
truce of France could anie wate afdo2 comfort (be: fernitonr tr 
ing bothambicfous and impatient, and therefore en⸗ ae 

ters,tibere he gaue bp fo the king, bis innocencie 
and complaints,anb made to God the laſt reckoning 
of his aged daies. He was aman in the iudgement 
of manie, and confirmed bp ſundrie experiences, of 
fingular valour in the difcipline of tyarre; andran a 
race alwaies oppoſed to the inconftancie of fortune, 
tho (according fo bir mutabilitie) made him feele the 
operation of both bir humors, fometimes refoifing 
in hir fauour, and erſt againe finding bir ſowꝛe and 
of abitter taſt. Bp biscommandement were Wwiit⸗ 
ten bpon bis tome thefe words, not offsqreeable to 
the barfable condition and courfe of bis naturall life; 

I find the reft within my graue, 
Which in my life Icould not haue.] _ 
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Chereathot — In this veare thethielfe of Febeuarie died the 
Marucitian, MPerour Parimiliarr, for chome the bing cauted a 
Gaic.pag. 76;, Blemneoblequie to be kept in Pontes church. {be 

died at Luiz, a towne vpon the marches of Auſtrich 
fibere he remained tor bis delight and pleature in 
bunting the wild bore , and other chaſes of the fielo, 
He liued alwates vnder one condition of fortune, 
tho mante times fauoured him, in offering bimma 
nte fatreoccafions; ¢as:offen tought againg him 
innot {offering bint to take the fruit and effect of 
them, He was bp nature biconfant and remoue: 

to ovis! o ablejand bad concetpts ano impzeſſions verie ill diſ⸗ 
oſed and ‘different :froin the fudgement! of other 

wmien idined to an exteiſiue prodigaliticandDiMpatiy 
fo BWOF monie. 21702 WIT ner Cadi? ay, m3 

| Matters trhith cht off trom him the effects mp 
ſucceile ot all occaftons y’ being athertwife a prince 
moſt perfect and inffruced in the ordering of warre 
fectet to laie and difpofe a: plot diligent ta ſollow it, 
of bodie able and fuftering,of mind aſtable ann eaſie 
and repleniſhed with manie other excellent gifts and 
onaments. Vnto ſome of theſe peoperties ; the gad 
fernice thichbe did the king ot England at Terwin 
giveth. prmfe , at bat tithe boch he and his people 

Sut pnts D> Marded onder the Engliſh enſigne; and receiued 
paie as tipendariefonloios ; thole wages the king 

air bad acate to paie/ as maie apeare bp his coining 
: of filuer monte, thereof twas {carfitie.in his campe, 

in refpect of gold, therewith the ſouldiors were well 
Hozed, as one doth verte tell makereport; faieng : 
2221: Pro mertede nihil nififalunm ſaluitur aurum, 
uri militibm radiantis copia tors 

“| Dantafust caftrisyve rex cudiſſe coaacta 
S. Neemmumiex angento fuerst, it] foc sit 

ei Medes’) 99 Qtone as the emperour twas dead; fhe French 
The French king and the king of Spaine began manifettlie to 
Bingandthe alpire to the empire,the purchale tbercof albeit was 
SHvanithbe> a matter of rightgreat importance jand no, lefle the 

emulation running betweene two fo mightie prin⸗ 
* ces, pet they ordered their ambition with great mor 

deſtie, neither vſing words of infurie,noz theeats of 
armes ; but either one labouring by bis authozitie, 

ebp his meanes,todeatw onbis fine the elecors. The 
French king ſundrie fimes reafoned touching the 
election with great comelineſſe with the Spanith 
ambafladours,to vhom be fato it pas a matter both 
agreeable and conuentent, that either of them ſeue⸗ 
rallie ſhould {eke bp honeſt meanes fo increale the 
honour of bis boule bp fo greata dtgnitic: thich for 

A vefcripfion 
of the empe⸗ 
Fozs qualities. 

_ ey sed 
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6 that in times before bad bene tran fferred into the faz 
milies of their peedecefours, there was now the leſſe 
occafion to bꝛeed betweene them tivo matter of intus 
rie nor diminution of their amitie and ged will, 

Wut rather be wiſhed; that in the action of the 
empire,thep might folloiy the erample and order of 
thos yong loucrs, tho albeit thep follow the queſt of 
one ladie, and either onelaboureth by bis induſtrie to 
carie bir;pet thev foxbere to come to contention, The 
bing of Spaine alluded with god right, that the em 

The king ot pire aperteined to him, as baning continued by a 
ains claims {eof Auſtrich, and F 2 empire, LONG fuccetfton of time tn the bon th 

* that it had not bene the cullome of the electors to 
depriue the iſſue of the emperour, without mant 
fet caufe of their diſabilitie, neither was there anie 
in Germanic of that puiffance and authozitie to 
make bim equall fo and competito2 with bim tn 
that election,And leaf of all did he holo tt tuft 02 likes 
lie, that the electors would tranſpoꝛt to a foꝛreine 02 
range prince, fo great a diqnitie continuedbp fo 
manie ages in the nation of Germanie. 

And albeit fome particular amongf them , ef, 
ther thzough the inſinuation of monte, 02 offer pro. 

e pertie of corruption, might be allured to another 

intention,pet be hoped to top him with force prepay 

heleight. 
ted in fime convenient, not doubting allo but the o⸗ 
ther electors alle would opofeagaint him , amo the 
peinces and fréetotwnes of Germanie would not iv 
bure fo vntuerſall an infamie; {pectallie to ſutter tt 
to be lat bpon the perfon of the French bing, which 
Wwould be no other thing than tomake great the purl 
fance of a king entmie onto their nation, and front 
ihome there was no fuertie that the imperial pig, 
nitie wonld ener returne into Gerinanie:be thought 

ro ft would be an action eafie to obteine and reduce ta 
perfection, that trhich had bin ſolicited bp bis grant 
father,abo had alreadie compounded fo3 recomper 
{es and donations, and other diuidents fo2 euerie of 

On the other fide, the defire of the French king 
was as great, and no leſſe were bis hopes tehich toke 
their principall foundation vpon an opinion be bad 
fo coꝛrupt the voices of the electors with bis huge 
ſummes of monie: eſpeciallie foꝛ that there tere a, 

20 mongeft them bothpenfionartes to him , and other: 
wifvatured by manie gov offices, vho incouraging 
‘Dim with the facilitie of the enterpriſe puſhed bim on 
fo imbꝛace it Ahd for bis part; as moꝛtall menare 
apt to belene the thing thep vefire, fo he nouriſhed 
that hope with reaſons rather ayparant than true 
he knew that commonlie it was a matter grieuous 
fo the pꝛinces of Germanie to bane the emperors 
mightie ; being gealous that info great a puidance, 
they wonld noteither impart 02 in all,quarrell the tu: 

30 Lifdicions and authozities imperial Occupied by 
manie of them. Jn vhich reaton be perfuanen him⸗ 
{clfe,that they would in no ſort conſent to the election 
of the Spaniard, ¢ fo of hemfelues to ſubiecthem⸗ 
felnes to an empeto2 moze mightie than had bene 
fince along defcent and race of emperors. A matter 
hich in bis perfon ſeemed tobe qualified, fo2 that ha⸗ 
ning neither effates-no2 ancient aliances in Get, 
manie they had no occavion of fafpicton of bis greats 
neffe, etd 

8st 

Che French 
bing in hope 
tobe emperog 
as wellas the 
Spanih, 

40 Me ſame reafon alfo made bimbeleue well of 
the conforntitic of the free totuness in ehome much 
lelle that the regard of the glorie of the natton would 
cavicit from him, {cing it would belpe to petse the 
ballance on bis fide , for that tulth moſt men the ma, 
tions of proper and priuate intereſt maie do moze, 
than the refpectof publike and generali pzofit. ise The French 
knewe it was not alittle grienons to manic noble king buftped 
boulesof Oermanie, pretending to be capable'of bis hope —* ſucha dianitie to fee theempirecontinue fo longtime Pcere 
in one houfe;but much moze did it difcontent themto Germante. 
fufter that (0 great aneffate, abtch of right ought 
fometimes to be giuen to one of them, ano fometime 
to paſſe to another, Mould become a perpetual ef 
cent and fucceffton in one line: fnfomuch as thep 
might call inheritance and fucceffion that election, 
which durf not leaue the line of the emperozs, That 
in that fort the empire thas tranflated fiom Albert 
be Auftric) to Frederike his brother, and from Free 
cerike to Maximilian bis ſonne; and now there was 
deuiſe to paſſe it from Maximilian to the perſon of 
Qharles his grandchild. f 

By thefe humozs and fndignations of fhe pꝛin⸗ 
tes of Germanie, be toke hope that the diſcoros iid 
gealonfies amongft themfclues might belpe on bis 
caufe,the rather for that it offen hageneth in the con 
fentfons of men, that be that is erxcluded, or the pare 
fie whome he fanoureth , runneth with a naturall 
raſhneſſe rather fo callin, amd to aduance a third, 
than fo giue place to him that bath opoſed agate 
bis intention. Moreouer, the French king was not Che French 
Without bis hopes in the fanour of the pope , both in bing —* 
regard of the amitie and aliance newlie palk bettoist Door ot ene 
them; and allo fo that be was not ignorant how in⸗ pope. 
convenient tt would be to the (ce apoſtolike to * 

e 
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the imperiall erobvne inueſteb in CQharls no2 fo much 
fav bis oine groatneiſe as for that bpithe oportuni⸗ 
tie and neighbourhod of the realnieof Naples to the 
eltate of the church and the adherencie of the barons 
of the Gebelins he bad a plaine andopen paſſage to 

tun bp to the gates of Rome. ou 

‘But in that diſcourſe he confidered not fhat the 

ſame reaſon, vchich be tudged true againſt Charies, 

was alſo againtt himſelfe: for that heempire being 

foined to: his perfor; be twas no leſſe to: be fearcd of 

the pope tallothers, than Charles, Foꝛ tyat though 

theoncof them poſſeſſed happilie moꝛe realmes and 

fates ; pet the ether was not to be leſſe eſteemed, ha 

ving bis power net diſperſed norz feparate in manie 

places; but was peince of a realme entierlte aſſem⸗ 

blen ma vnitede chere che obedience ano ſidelitie of 

hijis ſubiects was noteſſe wonderfull, than his trea⸗ 

{ure and riches infinite NMeuertheleſſe not knowing 

in bimlelfe that thidy he confidered tn another be 

had vecourſe tothe pope, andintplozed bis favo? vn⸗ 

ber the offcriand. proteltationof his perſon and king: 

boms; with ali other Denotions ofa loving Gn.! Not⸗ 

Withitanding allthis; the French king was abuſed 

doy his vaine hope/ ‘tid fed him with fanties of the 

empire vchereto he was not allottednorelected. 

Abr. Fl. ex Fo on the twentie eight of June wav elected tobe 

Edw.Hall. in emperor Charles bing of Caſtile ambneyhucsto the 

— fol. xvilj, quene, bp the vhole alſent of the elecrors of the em⸗ 
Charles the “pices namelie. the archbiſhop of alencr the arch· 
Gf, king of 

Sypaine cho= «pfiSaron. Although the French king (ent his great 

ſen enperour. mat Kor to cauſe him ta be elected folthe high mate: 

lie df the empires pet his ambalſadorand great mal⸗ 

Kor bf his houſheld (calles Gonthier te. of Woiſie, 

san beother to William ConMier tod Boncuet, ad 

nicrall of Frances vchich was ambaſſador in Eng⸗ 

iand the lat pare, as pou haue heard) viv not ſo his 

moellage that it tobe anie eſtect· The king tidy had 

 fent dodo2 Wace his lecretarte for the aduancement 

icf His heyhue the bing of Cattile, tothe dignitie im⸗ 

portal, vecauſe he had the duchie of Auſtrich, and 

manie other ſeigniories in Almaine, was bertetot 

pusof this cleafon, and cauſed a ſolemne malſe tobe 

ſong at Paules the feuenth date of Julie: at vhich 

mafie was pꝛeſent thecardinall Campetus, the cars 

6D Bthall of 2o2ke,the duke of Buckingham, of Noꝛl⸗ 

folke,z Suffolke, with the ambaſſadours of Spaine, 
- (Ffraitce, Clentce, and Scotland. i 

After maſſe was done, the quier fang Te Deum, 

J 

and ther all the lords departed to Bainards caftelito 5° Doꝛlſet, the lord Aburgauennie fir Kichard Wings 

dinner, and that night were ſolemne fires mane 
thorough London; and great plentie of wine giuen 
by Ftalians , Dutchmen, and Spantards fo thefe 
nelors. In this pears the king with all the knights of 
his coder being in England/ rode on Double horſſes, 
with the henchmen following the Bing from Cols 
broke to Windſoze in gorgious apparell,and there be 
kept with great ſolemnitie the feaſt of faint George, 
and dined in the hall: Lhe bithop of Wincheſter pre⸗ 
latof the order fat at the borꝛds end alone. The king 
twas ſolemnelie ſerued and. the furnap caſt like the 
feaſt of a coronation. All things tere plentions to 
firangers that reforted thither. Atthe mafle of xe 
quiem tere offered the banner ¢ other babillements 
of honour belonging to Martmitian the emperour 
late deceaſſed. : 

After this featkended, the king came to Kich⸗ 
mond; and fo to Greene wich,and there late all Maie. 

sffablenefiee Dt vhich monech the kings councell fecretlie conv 

faniiliaritic © MUNed fogither of the kings gentlenefe and Libera 

Sith the infe= litieto all perſons: bp the vhich thep perceiuen that 

riozfortof certeine pong men in his priuie chamber mot regar⸗ 
people grude ding his eſtate oꝛ Degree, were ſo familiar and home⸗ 

heel lie with bim, that thep fopgat themſelues, Thich 

Che kings 

Henrietheeightio™ 

bilhop of Cullen, the count Palatine and the bake 3° the king ſuch a fumptuous banket, thatthe hing 

6© the pelotw fattin was fretted wich filuer of damolke, 

eAn.Doms210% 
fhings although the king of bis gentle nafurefutier 
ted, and uot tebaked nor reproued it : pet thebings | 
cduncell thought it not met tobe ſuctered forthe 
kings honour,andthereforethcpalltogitbertameto = 
the king, beleching him to haue more regard tobis 
roialtie. Cis abd cliat adh grind 
CTo vhome the king anfiwered; that he bad''dyo ony oe & 

ſen them of ‘bis councell both fo} thematntemante =») 9 a? te 

of bis honour, and for the defenſe of au things that OPP ⸗ 

10 might blenith the fame : therefore th che y ſabo arue 
about him miſuſe themfelues sje committeditwnta 
theit reformation. Themthe kings councelkcquléa Certetne of 

the idrd chamberleine to calt beforesthem diuerte ot the r2nte 
he prluieichamber, chich bam berne in theiigiremay Pmt ree 

+ court, and bantthed them the court for diuerſe tous others in cheir 
der ations laieng nothing particularlie to thetrdars rome sppoin- 

ges a thep that hanotices werecommanded togoto ted. 
thett offices. Wich diſcharge out of court greued 

fore the hearts ot thele pong anen vhich were called 
20 the kings minions. Wen was there ſoure ſad can⸗ 

cient nights put into the a. priuie chamber aboſe 
names were; Gr Kichard Winglield, fie Kichard 
Jerningham ſlir Richard Meſton md ſir Cuilliam 
Kingſton; and diuerſe ocũers were changed. mau 

In this ſummer ‘the quene ockived cheching fe The king ena 
bring to hir manor of Hauering in the Bower in queene at ha⸗ 

Cller the gentlemen of France being hoftages , fo} Bering tn the 

Lhofe tneleomining the purucied all wings in the Bower. 
mot liberall manner: and efpectallie ſhe made to 

thanked hir hartilie; e the ſtrangers gaue hir great 
pꝛaiſe. The bing lieng there did Hot; hunt; and run 

dailie with the holtages to their great ioy. Ais pere 
in September the bing laie at bis manorot New⸗ 
hall in Oſſer otherwiſe called Beaulieu, whete the Newhau in 

king Had netwlic builded a coſtlie mantowp there to pS Se 
weirone the hueene, thelozds,’and the French gen⸗ Beamuen. 
tlemen he made to thema ſumptuous banket; ang d 

> all along thecbamber fataladte ¢alozd,o2a bright, 9 °°"? 

vhich were plentiouſlie ſerued oi: 0Y,.83 5 S 
After the banket ended, with noffecf minkrels 

entered into the chamber efght mafkers with thite 3 matke of 
beards, and long and large garments of blew ſattin graue end 
panedivith fipers, poudered with ſpangles of bulli⸗ ancient cours 

ont gold and thep danted with ladies ſadie and coms tier 
muned Not with the ladies after the faſhion of maf: 
kers,but behaued themfclues grauelic.Wherfore the 

qticene plucked off theit viſozs and then appeared the 

nukeof Suffolke, the earleof Cer, the marquefle 

“Se 

oy. 

ficlo, fir Robert Wingfield, fir Richard Weſton, fir 

William Kingſton: all thefe were forme wbat aged, 

the pongelt man twas fiftie at the leat, Zhe ladies 

had gad {port to fer thefe ancfent perfors makers. 

— When thep departed, the king and the foure ho⸗ 

flages of France, and the earle of Deuonſhire with 

fir other pong gentlemenentercd the chamber, of 3 mafke of 

the tbich fir were all in pellotv fattin , bofe, thoes, pouthfull 

and caps.and fir other were in like maner ingrene; eartiers. 

and fo was the qreene verie richlie to behold: then 

eucrie mafker tokea ladie anddanfced. When thep 
pad danſed and communed agreat bile,their viſors 

were taken off, and they knowne, and the king 

gaue manic bꝛoches and proper gifts ubere be liked. } 

In the moneth of Pouember the bing came front Che king ſit⸗ 

Tamðeth to Weſtminſter hall, and fo ta the Stars teth m the 

chamber, and there were bzonght before him the lord Starcham: 

Dole, the lozn Potnard , fie Pattheto Wrowwne, fir Pa se 
William Bulmer, and John Scot of Camertvell, 

for diuerfe riots , miſdemeanoꝛs ¢ oftenfes by them 

committed : but the bing (pectallie rebuked fir Mil⸗ 

liant Bulmer knight, bicauſe be being bis ſernant 

fwo2ne, reluled the kings ſeruice, and beccane {er 
tant 
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uant to the dake of Buckingham: pet at length bp. 
on bis bumble craning of mercie, fill kneeling on 
bisknes before his grace, the king pardoned him 
bis offenfe : and likewiſe he pardoned the lord Ho⸗ 
ward, and fir atthe Bzobone their offenfes: but 
bicauſe the loz Dgles matter concerned murtber, 
be remitted him to the common lat. And then he 
rofe and went to bis barge, and bp the waie made 
James Parford mato2 of the citie of Wonvon 
knight, and fo returned to Lambeth, 
~ She French king defirous to continue the friend. 
Hip latelie begun bettwirt him and the bing of Eng⸗ 
land , made meanes vnto the cardinall , that thep 
might in fome conuenient place come fo an inter: 
uiew togither, that be might haue further knowlege 

Naote the am⸗ 
bicious humoz 
ofthe cardinal 
of youke. 

i Ely. Hall, 

of hing Henrie, mod likewiſe king Wenrie of him. 
Wut the fame went that the cardinal defired great, 
lie, of bimfclfe,that the two kings might met, tbo 
mefuring by bis till that was conuenient, thought 
it Hould make much with his glozie, if in France ale 
fo at fome high afemblie of noble men, be ſhould be 
fene in bis vaine pompe and ſhew of dignitie : be 
therefore bꝛeaketh with the king of that matter, nes 
claring how honourable neceffaric, and conuenient 
it hould be for him fo gratifie his friend therein, and 
thas with bis perfnafions the 3k. began fo conceiue 
an earneſt defite tole the French king , and there, 
bpor appointed to go ouer to Calis, and fo in the 
marcdesof Guifnes to met with him. 

Then were there {ent onto Guiſnes, vnder the 
role of fir Coward Belknap three thoufand artifi- 
cers, which builded out of the earth on the plaine be: 
fore the caffell cf Guiſnes.a moſt pleafant palace of 
fimber, right curtonflie garniſhed without and with 
in, herewith tere letters written fo all {uch lords, 

: ladies gentlemen , and gentletwomen, which Mould 
glue their attendance on the king andqueene, thich 
incontinentlie put themfeluesina readineſſe after 
fhe moſt ſumptuous fo2t. Alto it was appointed that 

Henrie the ei 

10 

. 

ght. 
pecces called armttes, euerie peece being of a fundeie 
deuiſe. The (aid ladie put bp a biti to the king, the ef: 
fect thereof was, that the foure gentlemen pzefent 
would (for the loue of their ladies) anſwer all conv 
mers at the tilt at a bate bp the king to be apointed: 
fidich daie was appointed at Shnouctide nert infus 
ing. At tehich date the forefato gentlemen vallantlie 
accomplithed cheir enterpriſe, with great lauds of 
the king ,the queene, and the lavies, 

Moꝛeouer, now that it teas concluded, that the 

853 

The whoie kings of Cnglandand France thoulo meet (as pee mance ofthe 
haue heard) then both the kings committed the order interutew cẽ 
and manner of their meeting, and how manie daies ™tted tothe 
the fame ſhould continue, ¢ abat pꝛeheminence each “* 
Mould giue to other , vnto the cardinall of Porke, 
fbich to fet all things in acerteintie,made an inftry, 
ment, conteining an order and direction concerning 
the pꝛemilſſes by him deuiſed and appointed. 

o The tenour ofthe ſaid inſtrument 
mad by the cardinall. 

rdinall, 

Homas archbilhop of Porke and av+i.ex kd, 
SiNyicatdinall, ec. Albett that by che Hall nH 
J Gaitreatte and meting of the right “°" 
1 high, and right puiffant peinces, 

Henrie by the grace of God, king of Eng- 
land,and of Ffrance,lozd of Freland, my fo- 
uereigne lord: and Francis by che fame 

30 Qrace,tk. of France right chriſtened made 
and concluded at London the eight Date of 
Detober, the peare of our Lozdone thou⸗ 
fand fue hundzed and eighterne, be among 
other things concluded andaccozded, that 
the fame meting hall be in place indiffe: 
rent,and not fubtect to any of the faid prin: 
ces.Neuertheleſſe we,tonlidering the ho⸗ 
“nour, profit,and btilitie,that hall redound 

the king of England, ¢ the French king, inacampe 40 bp the interuiew of the fad two princes, 
betwene Ard and Guiſnes, with eighteene ates, 
Honldin June nert infuing abide all commers bee 
ing gentlemen,at the tilt, at fournete, and at barrt, 
ers, thereof pzoclamattion was made by Daleans 
king of armes of France here in the court of Eng⸗ 
land, andbp Clarenceaur king of armes of Eng⸗ 

land in the court of France, and tn the court of ‘Burs 

Edw. Hall in 
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gognie,and in diuerſe other courfs and 
manic and Italie. 

During the timeof thele preparations, newes 
tere brought to the king,that Charles bis nexhue ev 
lected emperour of Almanie, would thoztlie depart 
out of Spaine by fea, and come bp England to go 
to. Acon 02 Air(a citie of fame and renowme in Der, 
manie, for the ancient refidence and fepulch2e of 
Cyarlemaine ) there he receiued the firft crowne. 
Wherefore the king hearing of this determination 
of the emperour, caufed great p2ontfions to be made 
at enerie hauen, for the receining of bis welbeloued 

places in Aly 

neybue and friend; ¢ dailie proniffons ere made on. So 
all fines fo2 thefe noble meetings of fo bigh princes: 
and efpectallic the queneof England, and the ladie 
Dowager of France, made great coſt on the aypas 
rell of their ladies and gentlefwomen. 
On the fir daie of Febꝛuarie being Candle. 

male euen,as the king and queene were come from 
euenſong at there manour of Greenwich, before the 
queenes chamber there blew a trumpet fuddenlie, 
and then entered into the queens chamber foure gens 
tlemen aparelled in long and large garments of 
blew damatke bozdered with gold, and brought wich 
them atricke waggon, it the thich fat a ladie rich 
lie apparelled , twith a canopie ouer bir head: and 

and not onelte to the fatd tooo peinces, there 
realmes and fubiects , butalfotoall chat: 
‘Mendome, after declaration herevpon had 
withthelaidpainces, = : 
Allo contidering that the fain Muttre 

bing of England mp ſouereigne lord in pat: 
fing the fea with bis tetinue, hall futetne 
Great colts anderpenles, and difpole hime 
felfe to great iabozs and dangers, leauing 

5° bis realme and puiffance fog certeine time, 
wo haue thought ¢efemed,that he houla 
not be toholte fatiffiedto the honour and 
dignitie of the fame , right illuſtre bing of 
Cngland my fouereigne lo2d, and ſhould 
not haue th regard condigne of his labours 
and dangers , ifthe fatd interutevw 02 me- 
ting after the fir treatie ſhuld be in-place 
indifferent, WMherelore tt ts that we deft: 
ting to weie equallie the honoz and dignt- 
tie of the fatd theo kings , by bertue and 
power of the commiffions to bs ainen, of 
whom the tenours Wall be hereafter de⸗ 
claved: woe haue made, declared, and ordei⸗ 
ned A dala articles accepted eappzmued 
by the Tame princes vefpectiuelie, bovich 
thep will obferue,andby thele peefents te - 
‘make,declare,and ordeine as followeth, 

And firl toe declare and o2deine , 

hall come perfonallie to the caſtle of Guil- 
onthe foure corners of the waggon were loure hed· nes, With his bedfellow the —— — 
— Se eds * 

that The firtt ar⸗ 
bekore the end of the moneth of Maie next pig — 
comming, the ſaid illuſtre king of England Aer heh e 

their traine, 
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filter the Dowarcile of Trance: ¢ fembla- 
blie the right chriſtened K. of France, Hail 
come in perfon to bts cattle of Ard with the 
Queene & his mother : and ſome day, houre, 
andtine, within foure daies at the mof, 
after the endof Wate, that Chall be aflig: 
ned bp the commiſſioners of the one and 
the other partic, the fatd bing of Cngland 
Hail iſſue out of bis caſtell of Guiſnes halt 
a mile long, without that that he Gall tue 
out of che lunits of his demain of Guiles, 
and all come tovoards the faid caſtell of 
Ard: and theve within the territorie of the 
ſaid caſtell of Guitnes, he Mall ret tu fome 
place not fortified nog walled,andnere the 
limits of france, chat the faid commiflio- 

_ vers thallaffigne(as aboue fad.) 
‘Chemanerof ANd the lawright chriltened king, par⸗ 
thermeting ting from bis cattell of Ard, Hall come to- 
a etag Ward the fatd bing of Cngiand the fame 
~~. Dayp,place,time, and houre,that Hall tarie 

him within the demaine of Guiſnes, as is 
faid. In the which Mall not bee fet oz deel 
fedante pauitions oztents, and there the 
faid tooo kings being on hosflebacke , with 

Henrie the eight. 

o pa 

cesin armes, thep Mall take ceunfell and 
diſpoſe themfelues to do fome faive feat of 
arines , as well on foot ag on hogliebacke, 
again all commers : boe Declare and o2- 
Detne,that the place where Hall be the fai 

eAn.Dont.t520. 

fight and feat ofarmes, Hall be choſen be⸗ 
towne Guiſnes and Ard, andafliignedbp 
the connnifftoners of the one and the othet 

rtie. eet 
And fora luertie of the perfons of the 

faid bings a their compante, the fatd place 
ſhallbe ãpparelled, diched, fortified, and 
kept of the one and the other partie, byes 
quall number of men of avines, reſpectiue⸗ 
hte committed and deputed that to do· And 
During the time of the faid tus and feats 
of warre,the fae kings and quenes with 
their retinue, Chall (ev ech other familiarlie, 

2° and conuerfe and{peake togither, And e- 

their retinue hall fe the one the otherand 
fainteeach other, and ſpeake together fa- 
miliarlie, and common tu chat ſoꝛt and maz 
ner,andfolong as hail femme to them god. 
And after the iaid falucattonand commu 
nication finitjed fo2 that time, the ſaid il⸗ 
luſtre bing of Cugland ſhall returne to bis 
caftell of Guiſnes, andthe fatd right chet 
ſtened king to his catell of ard, | 

wyet bothtbe Ftem, fozfomuch that we thinke to be 
FS oe ſatiſtied touching the labours , vangers, & 
rowatter the HOnourof the laid king of England, mp lo⸗ 
fietinicr=  vereigne lord of fo much, that the fata 
— right chriſtened bing at the kirſt (peaking, 

he Hall come forward vnto, and within his 
territorie of Guiſnes, we will Kerpe the ho⸗ 
nour of the laidkings:a therefore declare 
And ordeine, that on the mogroww after the 
fick interuteto, the fame kings thall met 
togityer in ſome fit place, indifferent be- 
thoxne Ardand Guilnes, chat ſhall be al- 
figned by tie fatd commiſſioners. 

And after che falutatton made on the 
one andthe other partie,the ſaid right illu⸗ 
fire king of Cngland Hall goto the cattell 
of Ard, toler, falute, andbitit the queene of 
France, andallo the litter of the ſaid chat- 
fenedbing , with vohome he Hall Dine pat- 
uilie. And like wiſe the faid right chettened 
king Hall go tothe caſtell of Guiles , to 

uerie daie towards the evening, after the 
tufts, triumphs, bankets, x familiar com- 
munications Done, the fad kings with => 
their retinue hall returne into their ca⸗ 
ſtels, thatistolay, thebingof England 
into bis caftell of Guiſnes, € the fatd right 
cheiftened king into his caliell of Ard,and — 
thus they thall do datite , during the faw 

3° fight and feat of armes. 
Item,we declare and ogdeine,that vohen Ozer tor fas 

periozitic to the fame bing of Cngland and the quene 
bis bedfellove, the Mowwarele of frauce 
Dis ſiſter, with their retinue, Hail go to the Engianc env 

the queene 
within the 
French teva 

territorie and entrie of the fozefatd right 
chaiftenedking , the ſuperioritie and prꝛehe⸗ 
minence Mall be giuen tothe ſaid bing of 
England, to the queene his bedfellovo, and - 

4o tO their retinue vefpectiuelie, during the 

50 

time that thep Gall tarte and be there :and 
femblablie boben the fatd right chriſtened 
king, and the queene his bedfellows and bis 

the bing 

vitozic, 

right illuſtre ladte and moother , withthetr - 
retinue Mall come to the territorie and en⸗ 
tric of the faid illuſtre bing of Cngland,the 
fupertozitie and prebeminence Cail be gt- 
uen to the ſaid right cheiftened king, to the 
queene bis bedfellow, andtobis mother, 
and to their retinue During the time, that 
they Hall continue and abide there. 
tem, forſomuch ag the caſtels and pla⸗ 

ces where the faid internieto Hall be, be fo 
little and narrow,that ik entrie and licence 
to come thither be given to all themtbat 
would go thither,dtuers annotances,trou- 
bles etmpechinents Mould follovo : wher⸗ 
fore it is fo, thatiwe the cardinall aboue 

hifitandfalute the quene of England, and. so fatd, by thele prelents declare and ordeine, 
the Dowarelle of Srance,boith vohome he 

-fhalldine. In the which places the faw 
princes thall be recetued familtarlie and a - 
miablic, vnto mutuall loue, andallo to the 
honour ofthe ſaid puinces. 
Item, as the laid ſerene princes of En⸗ 
gland efrance, be like tn force corporall, 
heautic,é gift of nature,tight expert & hac 
-uing knowledge inthe art multtant , right Dinero, cheualrous tn armes cin the lower and feats of chez 

galrie anvac- vigor of pouth, vherby famedto bs aright 
—— aflemblie , that foꝛ to adorne and honor 
appointed, 

F 

the fame allemblie, and to het their koꝛ· ¶ſhallcome that che ſaid laa aur Ko 

that none of theretinue of the fatd bings, Daver for, 
quernes,oz other logos and nobles.ofwhat ie 
eftate,qualitieoz condition that he oꝛ they rorheptoces 
be of, Hall not come to the fatdaflemblte sppointenfcs 

perfons 02 theinternicay Lith moze great number of 
hozfie, than hall be waitten by letters ſub⸗ 
‘feribed bp the fatd bings sthe which Mall 
conteine the eftates and conditions of the 
perfons, as well men as toomen, and num⸗ 
ber of feruants and horſſe, ercept the com: 
mon confent andlicence of the faid kings. 

tem, fozfomuch as peraduentute te 
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Oꝛder for 
both princes 
perfonall ſe⸗ 

tlemen,and houthold feruants, dail fee and couuecle togither familiarlie; to the end ‘that it mait ingender betvoene them an a | itt 3 iſe, agen nee aes and fable, foz that car 
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i 
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| Saetn ne: further and odeine, that allmen ofarmes 7° yi ; 

7 

' Sgerrifons. 
—. 

he talk 
clauſe of this 

eſpectiuelie, oft 

merit armes 

Cmoze ſuerlie and agrwablic they 
be togi — —7— night 

bithout any danger o2 feare,vohich we De- 
? 59 — 325— that 

Poo Gentlemen, toi 
equall like number, be committed and ‘Deputed. Felpectinelic by the faidbings for 

tbe keeping aud, luertie-of the: waies and 
watches that chall be made continuaiue 
during the allemdiie ofthe faid kings· Che 
Lobich gentlemen; with their companies, ‘hath videine and depute explorators and ſpies in the daſies torrets, wos; town⸗ vurrowes billa be allele, pata 

> 8nd other ‘places dan 
: lero time, and Youre 

reas twell towards Flanders; as 11 
— €Cngland, toeeplore and 

a ani i em to tec 
ulle and tabe awaie, to the end that not 

Onelte the faid princes ,. their gentlemen, 

Hetis 

and houchold ſeruants/ mate-fuerlie and 
wit hout feare vitit rhe one the other; ag 
ſaidis; but alſo thoſe that chali bring vit⸗ 
tels.neceflavietothe ſaid aſſemblie maie 
without danger; trouble, impechement or noilance go and come: the which explora 
tors hail be bounden euerie daie in the 
morning and euentng , to make report to 

_ the fatd princes 02 to their faidcouncellozs 
at bobich they found and 

wyhat eltate the waies be. Wie declare 

and of warre, of the one and the other par⸗ 
tie,thall not appzoch never than two tour: 
nies to the place vobere the fatd interuiew 
hall be, except the retinue and menof war 
that be committed and deputed to kepe 
Bullongne and Calts : and that thefame 
men of warre noz none other, during the 
affemblie of the fatd painces , Hall not pre- 
fume to come never, vnleſſe by the content, 

accoꝛd, and licence of the fatd princes, 
Itein, we cardinall aboue fain, by er 

peelle authozitie and potwer to DS giuen, 
bythele prefents, bind the ſaid princes to 
DM, fulfill, and accomplith , allandeuerte 
things aboue faid heretn contetned. Final- 
lie, we Declare and ogdetne , that ech of the 
fatd kings on bis partie, thall ratifie, con- theraniaeans’ Uine;AND appecue all andeuerie the chap- theratificati< 

onotthe arti< ters AND articles aboue fatd, by thetriet- |” Cles therein 
conteined. 

ters patients fealed with their hands. 
And by the fame letters of tatification 
they hall be bounden, toaccomplih with 
god fatth and word of abing, all and eue⸗ 
tie the things aboue laid : the which let: 
ters made, ſubſcribed, and (ealed, ag is 
fatd, they all gtue the one the other , and 
Hall change in the citte of London, within 

, One moneth next after the date of thefe 
peclents . Wade the twelfe of March, 
the peare of our Lozda thoufand fine hun⸗ 
Ded and ninetene, 

Henrie: the eight, 
| Khe peres ot the realine retoiuing letters to prev 
‘pare themfelues to attenv the king in thistournic, 
“and no aparant necefarie caufeerpreted ühynor 
AHerefores (ered to grudge, that fuch acofflie fours 
mie thould be taken in hand to their impo2tunate 
charges anderpentes , without content of the bhols boꝛrd of the councell, But nainelie the Duke of Buc⸗ “bingham , being a man of a lotti⸗ courage , but not ‘mol liberall; fose repined .that be thould be at fo icient companie Io Ereat charges for his farniture forth at this time, ‘fateng ; that he knew not for that caufe fo much “monte ſhould be fpent about the fight of a vaine cfatke to be bad, and communicattori fo be miniffreo ol things of no importance J “Wherefore he ficken not to faie, that tt was an intolerable matter tov» *bete fach a vile and importunate perfor, eanitd 
4) The oube indeed could not abide the cardinall ano 
{pectallie he bad of late concetuepan inward malice 

trouble tas dnelie procured bp the’ cardinall 5 tho 
‘fir cauſed bint to be catk in palo, Potw fuch gree⸗ 
udus words ‘as! the Duke thus bttered againt bin, Lameto thecardinals eare; cherevpon be cat before hand all wales poſſible to haue himina trip , that he might cauſe him to leape headielte. Wut bicanfe he doubted his fronds; kinneſmen nd alfes,and chef lie the earle of Survie lord admerall, bhich had mar. ried the dukes daughter, be thought god fire to ſend him ſome thither out of the waie, leat he might catt 

fe ae ¥ and * cagaint him orur dailliam Wulmers caule; vhoſe 
erdus AND 20 

30 Atrumpe in his tate, There was great enimitic he twirt the cardinall and the eatle, for that ona time, then the cardittall tobe vpon bimto checke the earle, be 7 like to haue tut his dagger into the cardie eal — Ao Dadian : 
At length there was occatfon offered him to cone patle bis purpote, bp occation of the earle of iit dare his comming out of Ireland. Foꝛ the cardinal 
knowing he was well proutoed of monte , fought occafion to ficece him of part thereof . he eatle of 
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Great hatrep 
betweenc the 
Sardinatl, anp 
the Duke of 
wWauckings 
ham, 

Kildare being vnmarried was defirous to hane an © Engliſh woman to wife; ard for that be was a futer to a widow contrarie to the tardinals mind, beac? 
tufed him tothe king , of that be had not borne him⸗ 
felfe vprightlie in bis office in Ireland, there he was fhe bings lieutenant, Such aceufations were fra 
med againt him then no bybes would come, that he 
Was committed to priſon, mod then bp the cardinals Sod preferment the earle of Survie twas fent tnto Jreland as the kings deputie, in lien of the ſaid earle so Of Kildare, there to remaine rather as an exile than 

Abe carte of 
Riidare cores 
mitted te 
ward, 

as lieutenant Co the king,euen at the cardinals pleas © fure, as be himtelfe twell percetucn, 
In the beginning of April ; the faid earle paffed 

ouer into Jreland, and had with him diuerte gentle: 
men that had bene in the garrifon of ornate, and 
exe hundzed peonten of the kings gard, and others, 
fo the number of a thouſand met, there be by bis 
manhood and policie brought the earls of Defmond 

Edw. Hal, 

God ferutes 
Done bp the 
carle of Suvd 

and diuerſe other rebels to geod confozmitie anv or tt. 60° der. He continued there tivo peates, tn vhich (pace 
be bad manie bickerings ano fkirmithes with the 
wild Frith. There rested pet the earle of Northum⸗ 
berland, thome the cardinall doubted aiſs lleaſt he 
might hinder bis purpofe, then he fhonld go about 
fo tozeake bis malice againſt the duke of Bucking⸗ 
ham : and therefore he pickeda quarell to him, fox 
fhat he bad ſetzed bpon certeine wards tthich the car: 

Polydor; > 

Che earle of 
Noꝛthumbero 

dinall ſaid aperteined of right to the bing An bi: pee 
caufe the earle would not give quer bis title, be was Pi 
alfo committed to p2tfon, ¢ after twke it foragreat 
benefit at the cardinals hands, that he might be deli 
uered out of bis danger. 

Pow in this meane vhile, the cardinallccatfer 
not to bjing the duke out of the bings nd 4 

u 
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fuch forged fales, and confriuenfurmtifes , as be dat: 

lie put into the kings bead : infommethat (through 
the infelicitie of bts fate)diuerfe accidents fell out to 

fhe aduantage of the cardinall; tbteh he not omit 

ting, atehined the thing ahereat be ſo ſtudioullie (for 

| the fatiffieng of bis canchered ¢ malicious ſtomach) 

| laid full atime. Now it danced that the Dube conv 

| ming fo London with histrainc of men ,fo attend 

ii the king into France, went before into Kent ontoa 

| mano2 place chich be had there: And vohileſt be Maid 

/ tn that countric fill the bing fet forward; greuous 

tl Spas complaints were exhibited to him bp bis farmars 

\ a “aud tenants againt Charles Rnouet bis furnetour, 

‘for {uch bribing ashe had bled there amongetf thes. 

Wberevpon theduke toke ſuch difpleature again® 

bim, that be depriued him ol bis office,not knowing 
how that info doing be procured his owne deſtruc⸗ 

tion, as after appeared. o c ee 

Anno Regia... Me kings mateftie perfenening it purpofe to 
i "meet with Francis the French kingremoued with 

The king tet⸗ the queene, and all his court, the one g twentith dap 

teth korward pf Mate being mondaie, from bis mano? of. Ore 

prance, vic towards the fea fides ano fo on the fridaie the 
fine and twentith ol Mae’ he arriued at the citie 

‘of Canturburie, intending thereto kerpe his Capit. 

ſuntide. Dn the morrow after ,theemperour being 

| | on the feareturning ontof Spatne,acriued with all 
: his nauie of thips roiall on thecoatt of Lent, direa 

{| fo the port of hieth the (aid daiebpnone, there hee 

I} ivas faluted by-the biccadmevallof England, fic 
William F its illiamwith ſix of the kings great 

{hips well durniſhed, vehich late for the fafegard of 
patlage betwirt, Calis and Douer · Lowards eue⸗ 
ning the emperour departed from bis Hips, and en⸗ 

tered into bis bote, and comming towards land, was 
met and receiuedof thelogdcardinall of Porke With 

| ſuch reuerence as to fo noble.a prince aperteined. 

Che emperor 4.) DUS landed the emperour Charles the it at 

| Charies the Douer vnder his cloth of eſtate of the blacke eagle, 

| \ fift ianveth in all ſpread on richcloth of gold. ie bad twith him mar 

| England. pie noblemen, andmanie fatreladies of bis bloun. 
' chen he was come on-land, the low cardinal cons 

Duded him to the caſtell of Douer, vhich has prepay 

red fo him in moft rofall maner. In themozning,ths 
Chemeting bing rode with all halk to the caffell of Douer to wel⸗ 

ofthe empero? come the emperour, and entering intothe cattell, ae 

that in refpect of bis pouthfull peares , there appear 

bynomeancs being bim to dante amongf the reſi⸗ 
due of the princes,but onelie was contentedto be a 
loker on. Peraduenture the fight of the ladie arte 

< troubled bim, tome be had fometime loued,and pet 
though fortunes cuill hap might nof baue bir to 
wife. Zhe chtefe caule that moued the emperour to 
conte thus on land at this time, was to perfuade that 
bp {9020 of mouth, which be had before Done mokk ears 
nefilic by letters; ibich was, that the king Mould not 

meet wich the French king at anie interaiety ; fog —— — SSE 

nn es 

_. Henrie theeight..! 

red in him a great thew of grauifie for thep could - 

andi -tenrle Hiabten, DF whole comming the emperour baning 
— cael, . v2 BHowledge, came outof his chamber, and met him 

HI! onthe ftatres , there either of them embeaced other 
i in molt louing maner, and then the Bing brought the 

ly The emperoꝛ emperour to his hamber.Dn Udhitfundaie earlie in 
|| sm Bene the omning, they take thett booties, and rone to the 
— i Soc = citie of Canturbuvie,the moze to kepe ſolemne the 
/ Ly Canturburie, featk of Pentecoſt: but {peciallie to fee the queene of 

Wi England his aunt was the emperour bis intent,of 

Wi _ thome pe map be fare be was mokk toifullie recets 

Ni ~~ pedand welcomed. 
i Thus the emperour and his retinue, both of lords 
i, and lavies, kept thete Wchitfuntive with the king and - 

: | I queeneof England,in the citie of Canturburie with 
Hib! all ioy and folace. Xhe emperont pet himfelfe feemed 

i Polydor, . . Mot fomud) to delight in pattime ano pleafure, but 

| 
) 
: 

i! 

* * 

. 

he doubtedlean ifthe kintgof Cuglandetbe French 
bing thouly grow into ſome great friendphip and 
fatthfull bond of amitic, it-mightturne hi to oi * , 

plealatersis se | Onions SNM p.caanaw 
; rete ee tat he perceined ng Wi —— 
ſorward on die ſournie he did i eabourcih to 
“cure, that nto frit thon be to — 
words of the Frenchm Pia te . * ierulew. 
“ble, the great irtenditp th ——— 

ro betwirtthe tobings might beDitfolued, Andina, 
much as he hnew the lord cardinall te be wone tofth 
‘temard saga AY with abated! He beowwed on him 
Creat gilis and promiled tin much moꝛe, ſo that hee 
Woulðd be hts trieud and helpe to being bis purpoce to 
<palle, Me cardmail uot able to ſuſteine the leak af 
fault by forse of ſachrewards asbe preſentlie recei⸗ 
ued, andof luch large pzꝛomiles as onthe empetqurs 
behalle were made to hinn promiled to theempes 

* 

sy dod 
‘or olng 

p3e0Rt 
J 
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Edw.Hall. 

he king ian 
deth at Calis, 

“Tour, that he tnould (0 vfe, the matter. as bis pueyofe 
2° Goud nele be gute nt aa 

fhe bingsinten — to be bad, hich. be to. 

—— shighs ficciice. in France, accordingt bs 

fen — eae 
_.. Sheemperonr remained in Canturburte tt 

leaue of ie ths, 0 of his aunt the queens; de 
ferto SadMich, ohere he toke his thips av farted 
into Flanders he fame daie, the bing made faile 

30 from the pater Douer ard lanvedat Calis (about 
eleuen ot theclocke and with him the queene and las 

Dies, ¢mahienobles of the realme. His grace was 
receiued info thechecker and there retten. dhe fourth 

of Zune, the bing and queene with all their traime ter 
moued from Calis, to bis princelie lodging newlie 

erected beſide the towne of Outlines, the mo noble 
€rofall longing that ener before was (ene. ¢ Fazit Ag 
was a palace , the vhich was quadrant, ad cuerie E4-Hall ine 
quadzant of the fame palace twas thzee hundred and 

Llxxiij. 

Che vetcrip: 
40 twentie eight fot long of alte , ubfch thas in cont tio ofthenem ; 

palle chirt ene hundred andtivelue fot about, This palace defore 
palace was {et on ſtages by great cunning ¢ lump⸗ Guitnes, 
tuous worke. A 

At the entering into the palace before the gate on 

the plaine gténe , ivas bailed a fountatne of im⸗ 

bowed worke, gilt with fine golo and bice, ingratlen - 

with antike works: the old god of wine called Wace 
chus birling the wine , bhich bp the conduits in the 
earth ran to all people plentionite with red, hbite, 

and claret twine, ouer tole brad twas weitten in 

letters of Romane in gold, Faicte bonne chere qui 

vouldra. Du the other band o2 fide of the gate. was 

fet a piller, abich was of ancieut Komane woke, 

bo2ne with foure lions of gold,the pillers wꝛaped in 

a {wreath of gold curfouflie wꝛought and intrailed, 

and on the ſummit of the ſaid piller fod an image 

of the blind god Cupid, with bis boty and arrows of 

loue,veadie by bis femting to trike the pong people 

fo loue. 

go 

° 

and mightie maſonrie by fight was arched, With a of rhe fat 

tower on euerie fide of the fante part,rered by great palace. 

craft,and imbattelled was the gate anv totver , and 

inthe fenefters. and twindolwes were mages reſem⸗ 

bling men of warre, readie fo caſt gteat ones. - 
Allo the ſame gate 02 tower was ſet with compa 
fevimagesof ancient princes, as Hercules, Alers 

ander, and ofher by intratled worke, richlic limmed 

{with gold and albine colours: and well and warilie 
{nas made ouer the gate loups,and inforced wich bate 

telments,and in the ſame gate a lodge for the porter, 

fibich there appeared, and other fumptuonfite appa⸗ 

rellealike bnto kings officers. Wy the fame gate 

all people paſſed into a large court faire and OY 
| fifull, 
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’ An,’ Reg... _. Henrie the eight: _ 7 . By ThðelargeNtull, fod itt this court appeared muchot theoutwary AN the copes and veſtments Mere fo rfchas might ourt. beautie of this place, for fron the fir water table, be prepared 02 bought in the citicof Florens, foꝛ they — to the raiſing oꝛ reiſin paces, were baie windo wes, were all but of one péece, fo wouen tor the purpote, “4. om cuerie:five mired with cleare ſtories curiouflie cloth of titueand powdered twith red rofes purpled sos — glated, the pofts o2 moinels of cucrie window was with fine gold, The D2fris fet with pearles anv pro gilt. clous ffones. And ail the walles ano deſkzes of this Great tse f Thus theontivard partof the placelumined the chaſpprũ were hanged with right cloth of gold, Atheee — raat q eiesiof We bebolvers, bp reafin of fhe fumiptuous — rich great croffes were there readie to be bone at perte € fuper: worae· Allo the tower of the gate(as femed)ivas 
builded bygreat maſonrie and bp great engine of 
mans tit, fo: the fundsiecountenances of euerie i 

° mage that there appeared, ſome thoting , fome ca: 
y 3 fing, fomereadie to fMrike, and firing of gunnes, 

4JJ vhich Hheiven verie honorablie. Alſo aũ the faid qua: 
drants baies,and ediſices were roiallie intrailed, as 

Che halpas. darce as onto the fame conrt aperteined, Ano direct 
againg the gate as deuiſed a balpas, and at the 
entrie of the fatre , were images of foze and terri: 
ble:countenances , all armed in curious worke of 
argentine, The baie of the ſame halpas pendant bp 
craft of timber , ¢ vnder it antike tmages of gold in: 
uironed With ber daz of oltfs caſt in compaffe, mount 

ſtrring their countenances toward the entring of the 
palace. Zhe ſtaire of the fain halpas was caf of pat 
fage bp the wents: of bode feps ; fothat from the 
fit foto: loweſt fep, anie perfor might without 
painego vnto the higheſt place of the fame halpas. 
On euerie hand twas thete chamber dores and 

enterings into the chambers of the fame palace, 
bbich were long andlarge, and well proportioned, to 
tecciuclight and afre at pleafure : the rofes of them 

ſrom place toplace, and chamber to chamber were 
ſieled, and couered tvith cloth of filbe, of the mot 
faire and quicke inucntion that before time twas 
fene. For the ground was white ingraild embowed, 
and batoned With rich clothes of filkes, bnit and fret 
wilh cuts ard braids, and fundzie new cafks , that the 

. fame clothes of filke ſhewed like bullfons of fine 
ne. burned gold: and the rofes in loſenges that tn the 

* 

fettiuall times, and baſens and cenſers, golpellers, thetous trach. 
ro-Pares,cretucts, holie water veſſels, and other ona, 

ments all of gold. Allo in the firclofet wad a tra: 
uerfe fo: the kings perfon of cloth of gold 5 in it his 
place ¢ chatte, with cuthins of cloth of golo:before the Che kings 
trauerſe was an altar of pretence , which altar twas “oft. 
Adorned With cloth ot broveric, and rich pearles ano 
pꝛecious ſfones,ſet in goldſmiths woꝛke of fine goid. 
Ou the altar was a oefke oꝛ balpas, thereon tana 
patible of the crucifix of fine goid with an image of 
the Lrinitie ; an image of the virgine Maric, ano 

20 twelue other images , all fine gold ¢ peectous ffones, 
tivo paite of candieflicks of fine gold, withthe ba: 
fers ,crewets,pares, and other oꝛnaments. 

The fatd clofet was hanged with tapets emb2o 
dered with rich worke fret with pearles and ffones, 
the roofe of the fame clofet was ficled with worke of 
inmouled, gilt with fie gold, and fenoper, and bife, 
Zhe {econdclofet twas for the queens perfor, in vchich hac 3 
Wwas a trauerfe of rich clot of gold, the altar fo rfchlie ane quences 
apatelled , that there lacked neither pearles no; “%* 

o Honesof rides. On the altar were tielue great 4 
mages of gold, the clofet hanged wich cloth of gold, 
all other iewels milſall J fowofe never fuch like 
were fene,and the rofe of the ſame cioſet was ſeleßs 
With like worke that the kings cloſet twas, asis be: A priuie 
fore rehearſed. And from this palace o2 place into the galierie, 
mightie ¢ rong fortrette ¢ caftell rotall of Guilnes, 
Was a gallerie fo the fecret paſſage of the kings 
perfon intoa fecret lodging within the fame caffell, Houlſes of of- 

; fices boih ho⸗ the moze fo the hing eaſe. ãlſo to this palace was all neerstay este fame rofe were in kindlie courſe, farnithed fo to 40 houſes of offices, that to fuchan Honourable court orperwsfe 
mans fight, that no liuing creature might. but foy in 

~ +) the beholding thereof. sfo2 from the talw perce of the 
oy faid Geling(thich peece was gilt with fine gold) were 
9 Sworkes in pane paled, all the alles tothe crett in 

countering the cleare fortes, the fame creſt vrhich 
was of large depneſſe o2ke was antike knots 
with bofles caſt and wzought with moze cunning 

han Ican bꝛite, all abich works and ouerages were 
> 1) Gilt, and to let it the moze fo the glogie , the flourt: 

thing bile was comparable tothe rich ammell. . 
Allo at the fot of the faine palace was another creſt 

* ail of fine fet gold, thereon banged rich marucious 
+ clothesof arras wꝛought of goĩd and Glke,, compab 

fed of manie ancient flores; with abich clothes of ar⸗ 
tas euerie wall and chamber were hanged, call the 
windowes ſo richlie couered, that it paued all other 

ights befoꝛe ſeene. In euerie chaniber and euerie 
++.» place conuenient were clothes of eftate, great ap 

large of cloth of gold 5 of flue, andrichembzooerie, 

. Of fine gold, and great cuſhins of rich worke of the 
Turkie making, nothing lacked of honourable fur⸗ 

nihment· Alo to the fame palace was reared a 
chaypell with two eloſets the quire ofthe ſaid chap, 
pellficicd with cloth of gold, and thereon fret ingrai· 
led bent eloches of filke; all was then ſulke and gala, 
The altars of this chapell were banged wich rid) re⸗ 

» wefture of cloth of golo andtifuc, embzovered with 
perles.Duer the bie altar teas hanged a rich canopie 
ofanarneilous greatnefie , the alfar twasiapparelled 
wich flue paire of candle Picks of gold, and on the als 
tar an halpas, and thereon ſtod a cruciũx allof: fine 
gold,and on the ſame halpas fon twelue images of 

thebignesot ſoure veares of age,all gal, 9) 

ſhould aperteine, that is to wit,the iord chamberlein, neceftarie, 
lord ſteward; 1020 treaſuroꝛ of the houſhoid 5 for the 
comptrolloz, the office of greene cloth , iwardzobes, 
tetvell boule, and office of hontholofernice, as cinzie, 
pantie, cellar buttericfpicerie,pitder houſe, larder 
nd poultrie, and all other offices fa large ann faire, 
that the officers might à did maruell, as inthe craté 
of biands, by ouens harthes, reredorſes, chimnies 
ranges,¢ ſuch inſtrumens as there were ordeined. 

50 - Jnthispalace(as pehaue heard) twas the kings 
grace lodged; andall the nobles after their degrres. 
And for that the totune of Guiſnes was little, and Geng 
that alt the noble men might not there belodged, ertacd. 
thep ſct vp tents tn the field, to the number of tiven: 
tie andeighthunded ſundrie lodgings, tbith was a 
godlie ſight/ hus was the king in his palace roiall 
at Guifhes, Francis the French king twas witty 
all bis nobles of thercalme of France come te the 
towne of Ard, ibtth as prepared for his comming; 

wich chatres coucred with like cloth/ withpommels 6g manietents, alles; amd pantlions were fet and pit⸗ 
ched in the fields On the French partie alſo there 
was at the ſame toabne of Ard builded the French 
kings lodging full ive but not ſiniſhed. such was 
the prouifion in Picatdie on euerie part thoꝛough 
all. Zhe French king commanded his longing to bee 
made alittleout of the towne of Ard,in the terrfto, 
tic of an old caſtell, abich by the warre of old time 
bad bene beaten.’ On the ſame place twas edified a — 
boufe of folace aro fport,of large and mightie com · Ieue 
pale, thich was chieſſie fulfeinen bya great mightie jacc and dit⸗ 
matt; vhereby the great ropes and tackle ſtreined, port. 
the fame matt twas ſtaied. All therofe of the fante 
houſe hang on the fame mak, and with tackle nas 
ſtreined ¢ bogne by the fuppozters of the fame mak 

’ Lunwf, 03 
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2 tree;the colours of the ſame twas all blew, fet with 
*ftarres of gold foile, amd the obs of the hrauens by 
the craft of colours in the rofe , were curiouſiie 
wꝛought in maner like the thie o2 firmament, and a 
creflant ſtrained fomedeale totvards the towne of 
Ard, this creilant was couered with frets and knots 
made of iuie buſhes, and bor branches , and ofher 
things that longeſt would be greene fo: pleaſure. 
ow like as diuerſe of the French nobilitie had 

bifited the king of England thiletk he late in Calts, 
fo likewiſe the lord cardinall, as ambaffavour to 
the king,rode with anoble repaire of loꝛds, gentle 
men,and prelates,to the towne of Ard, there he as 
of the French king highlie interteined , with great 
thanks , for that bp bis meanes bee had toined in 
friendthip with the bing of Cngland,to bis bigh con: 

tenfation and pleafure,as baning obteined the thing 

he great Lich he had long defired. The noble port, ſumptuous 

pompe of car= ſhew, and great traine of gentlemen, brights, lords, 

Dinail walfie. and number of feruants, in rich apparel ¢ {ates of li⸗ 
ueries attendant on the cardinall, made the French 
men greatlic fo wonder at his triumphant dwings. 
he bing of Cnglandhad giuen onto the fata 

cardinall full authozitie,potwer , and libertie, to af: 

firme and confirme, bind and bnbind, vhatſoeuer 

ſchould be in queftion betwene him and the French 
king: and the like authogitie, power, and libertie, did 

Greaterevit the French king bp bis fufficient letters patents, 

committed to grantto the famecardinall , tid) was accepted to 
the cardinatt 

ety * great a truſt vnto the king of Engl ands ſubiect. he 

Thenter⸗ daie of the meeting was apointed to be on the thurſ⸗ 

niewolthe daie the feanenthof June, bpon hich daie the two 

phe in kings met in the bale of Andren, accompanied with 
Bndzen, fucy a number of the nobilitie of both realmes, 

fo richlie appointed in apparel , and coftlie iewels, as 
chaines, collars of 5, ¢ other the like oꝛnaments 
to fet forth their Degrees and eſt ates, that a wonder 
it was to bebold and view them in their order and 
romes , vohich euerie man kept accogding to his ap: 
pointment. 

The tivo kings meeting in the field, either ſaluted 
other in'mof louing wiſe, firk on hoꝛſſebacke, and 
after alighting on fot eftfones imbraced with cours 
teous words/ tothe great reiotfing of the beholders: 
and after thep han thus faluten ech other, thep went 
both togither into a rich tent of cloath of gold , there 
fet bp for the purpofe,in the thich thep paſſed the time 
inpleafant talke,banketting, and louing denffes,till 
it dꝛew toward the eucning , and thei departed for 5° 
that night, the one to Guiſnes, the other fo Ard. At 
this meeting of the tivo kings in open fight , 4 then 

Edw.Hall.in . {yell perceined (fait) Hall) the babillements rotall of 
— the French bing: his garment was a cheme w/ ‘of 
kings roa cloath of filuer, culponed with cloath of gold; of das 
opnamentg. imatke,cantell wiſe, and garded ow the borders toith 

the Burgombands. | BBE: Rr 
Duer that he hada cloake of bꝛoched fattin, with 

gold of purple colour, weapped about bis bovie tra: 

uette,beded from the ſhouider to the walk, faſtned in 6o cutin wanes of water worke; and cuerie waue rato —— wꝛought and frized with damaſke gold: this toorke ings, 
the lope of the firſt fould: this ſaidcloake was richlie 
fet with pearles and pꝛetious ſſones Cis French 
king had on his head acoife of damaſke gold tet with 
Diamonds , and his courſer that he rode on was co: 
uered with a trapper of tiſſue brodered with deuiſe; 
cut in faſhion mantel wile, the thirts twere embotys 
ed and fret with frised tworke , and Knit with cor⸗ 
belles'¢ buttons tafleled of Zurkiemaking, rates 
and headſtall anſwering of like worke: and verclie 
of bis perfon the ſame Francis the French king; a 

The delcrip⸗ godlie prince, ſtatelie of countenance 5 meric of 
—— cheere browne coloured, great ties; high noſed, big 

verſon. lipped faire bzeſted, bzoad choulders, (mall leages,¢ 
iong feet, . X 

Henrie the eight. 

ro and all the bodies and armes of the ſame cloath of 

20 bundzed fot, and in bredth thace hundred and tiventie 

, the right five of the ficld fod the quence of Cugiand, 

be a figne of great loue, that be Mould commit fo 30 there were two great cellars couched full of twine, 

40 Micholas Carew, monſieur Montafilfon, and mal⸗ 

honodurabile aid went into a ltage fo; them prepa⸗ at 

Le 

eAn.Dom.1520. 4 
Mn faturdaic the ninthof June, in a place with⸗ Che velerips= · 

in the Cnglith pale were (et vp in a field calle tye tion of the | 
campe, two trees of mud honour, the one calted the 0 
Aubepine, that is to ſaie, the hawthone in Cnglith, wenrie and 
for Henrie: and the other the Framlafter, Thich in Srancis. 
Englilch fignifieth the rafpts berie, after the ſigni⸗ 
fication in French. Theſe trees were curiouflie 
wrought, the leanes of greene damalke , the brane ‘ . 
ches, boughs, and withered leaues of cloath of gold; ¥ 

| 4 gold laid on timber: they were in height from the 
fot to the top thirtie foure fot of aflize,in compaſſe a⸗ 
bout an hundred twentie and nine fot, ¢ from bough 
to bough fortie thaee fot: on thefe treeg were ſflowers 
and fruits in bindlie tile, with fluer and Uenice Pe 
golo: theirbeantic(hetwenfarre, 3 ait’ Cay 

Dn the fame daie the two kings came tothofe Eye iength — 
trees of honour, noblie accompanied, in ſuch votall of the campe. ; 
ſort as was requifit. Thecampe was tn length rine ft 

fot, ditched round about (faning at the entries) with 4 
bzoad and deepe ditches. Diuerſe ſcattolds were reas 
red about this campe for the cafe of the nobles. On 

and the queene of France, with manieladies. The 
campe twas ftronglie tales and barred on euerie 
end; in the entrie there tuere two longings prepared 
for the tivo kings, therein they might arme theny 
ſelues and take their eaſe. Alſo in the fame compaſſe 

fihich was liberallie beſtowed on all men, Thetwo The . 
hings, as brethren inarmes , vndertoke to deliuer gigs make 
all perfons at iuſts, tournic, and barriers, chalenge to 
With thele two hings were allociate by the order all commers 

of atmes; the ube of Gandotme, the dube of Sone VMAs, ae. 
folke, the countic faint Paule, the marqacMe Dow d 
ſet, monſieur de Roche, fir William Kingllon, mons 
fieur Wetan, fir Richard Jerningham,monfeur Cas 
naan, fir Giles Capell, monfienr Wuccall, matter 

fer Anthonic Kneuet. Dn mondaie the eleuenth of ; 
June, the two quénes of England and of France Chetwo 
came fo the campe , where either Caluted other right guenes 

the campt. 

red. At the houre alligned, the two kings armed at 
all peces mounted on horſſebacke, and with theft 

companies entered the field; the French king ona 

courfer barded, couered with purple fattin , bꝛoched £4 pan in 
With gold, ¢embzodered With corbins fethersround fol.lxxvij,% 
and buckled, the fether was blacke and hatched with Che a 

j 
ay 

gold : onbis head perce he bate alleue all the pare Binge ‘be 
teners of the French kings chalenge twere in like ap · 
parell, onerte thing correſpondent in cloath of filke 
embzodered,on bis perfon were attendant on horlle⸗ 
backe noble perfons, and on fot foure perfons all ap· 
parelled in purple ſattin. 2 OT : 
©) ithe king of England was vpon a ſreſh courler, ere ging ofl 
the trappers of tloth of gold; of tiſſue the arfon mans Englande 
fell toffe,andion the beunt of the trayper bard fathion, famptacus | 

was laid loſe on tallet veluet and bnit togither with ~ 
points of gold, hich wanes. fignified the lordſhip ee 
of the narrowieas, All theparteners otthekings ~ 4 

chalenge Were inthe fame fate ; their horſles as well 
as thetr perſons Attendamt on the king on’ hoes 
backe turre ſir Henrie Guiltord mal fer of the kings 
horſſe fir John Pechie depute of Calis ſir Coward « - 
Wutlfor mater of the kings armic, and monſieur 
Moret ofthe French court. All theſe foure inereappae 
relled inthe kings liuerie , vhich was white on the 
right fide , andthe left five gold and ruflet both bole 

and garments on him were attendant on fortis bor 
nonrable knights, twentie eſquiers and — 
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the number of an hundred and fivelue perfons,of the 
tchich number all the knights and gentlemen bad 
coats,the dne halfe filuer,and the other cloath ef goid 
and ruſſet veluet, and the other officerscoats were 
of right fattin of the ſame colour , and all their hoſen 
were of the fame ſute verie coſtlie. 

Thus with honour and noble courage thefe tts 
noble kings with their companies entered into the 
field, and them pzefented bnto the queenes, After res 

Henrie the ei ight. 
clle,ubert the: and infuirig the denife of the firit daie, 
it fignifleth togither, hart fattened in paine endles 
hhen he. heking of England wich all the bandoz Theking of patteners of bis chalenge were likewiſe on hortte, 
backe , apparelled in trappers of lofenges ruſſet bel 

fet in euerie lofenge a bꝛanch of eglantine of golo, the ayparell of the perfons Were of the fame corre⸗ fpondent to the trapper. This eglantine træ ts wet, uerence done, thep rode round about the tilt, and ſo ro Pleafant and greene , if ft be Kindlie anp freendlie toke their places appointed , abiding the anſwers 
hich twas ſoꝛ the fir the duke of Glantfon anv ten 
Mert of armes on bis band, oncourfers barbed, the 
bards couered toith tuhite an blacke beluct, fattened 
the one within the other, garded twith Wurgon bands 
of tinfell fattin , as well their garments as their 
bards. Chen enteredon courfers barded tweiue ger 
tlemen of the bandof the lo2d avmerall of France, 
theit garments and bards were ruffet fattin, broched 
with gold and vhite and purple ſattin, after the denife 20 
of their pleafure wich great plumes . Ghen thefe 
bands were entred the field,thep chewed thenifelues 
about the tilt, and did reuerence vnto the queenes, 
She band of the duke of Alanſon toke firtt place,thep 
made them pretk on both fives, the French king was 

- the fic thatran, be did valiantlie and brake fpeares 
mightilie. 

Den ran the king of England to monſieur 
rans Grandeuile with great bigo2 ; fo that the {peares 

brake in the kings hand fo the bantplate all to ht 3 
uers. And at the fecond courte he gaue the ſaid mors 
eur Orandeutle fuch a ſtroke, that the carnel of bis 
headpeece although the fame was verie ffrong, was 
broken in (ach wiſe that he might run no moze, bher⸗ 
by the king wanted three courfes. Then ran the uke 
be Vandoſme, emet his counter part right noblie, 
and brake {peares right valiantlie Zhe noble puke 
of Suffolke charged bis courfe, and met right vali> 
antlie bis counter part, and furniſhed the fiueconr: 
fes right noblie togither like god men of armes. 
And then all parties of the chalenge hadright balie 
antlie furniſhed their courfes , then ran againe the 
two noble kings, tho did fo valiantlie that the be: 
holders had great fop,atter vchich courfes the heralds 
tried Defarmee, and the trumpets founded to love 
ging. 

Mn tueſdaie the twelle of Zune at boure conues 
nient the two quenes toke their ſtages and the band 
of chalenge in the field preft to anfwer and deliver 
all commers, fo &home came fen gentlemen armed 50 
onbarded horſſes of the band of monfieur de Swies, 
their bards and ayparell cloafh of beluet full of fricrs 

_ knots ſiluer. After thep had prefenten them vnto 
the queenes, then thep toke the end of the tilt, and fo 
courte after courfe thep ran to the chalengers right 
egerlic, and the chalengers of the partie of the two 
kings deltuered to the endof their articles of tufts, 
Then entered eleucn men of armes of the band of 
monfleur de Lremoiell, on horſſes barded twith pels 
low beluet,lofenged with friers knots of blacke bel Go. 
uct; md after thep had falute the queenes, thep likes 
wile tobe the end of the tilt, and courte after courte 
tan vntill thep were deliuered of thetr chalenges of 
tuts. Valiantlie this date was ſiniſhed. 
Dn wedneſdaie the thirtenthof June, the tive 

Hardie kings armed at all peeces, entered into the 
ficlo right noblie apparellen. Zhe French king and all 
bis partencrs of chalenge were arraied in purple fate 
itt, baoched with gold and purple veluet, embrodered 
wich little roles of vhite fattin, therein was tits 
ten, Quando;thefr bards ¢ garments Wwete fet full of 
the fame , andthe refioue ibere was no rolles were 
pondered ¢ fet With the letter elle,as thus. L. vhich in 
French is he, thich was interpreter te be, Quando 

* 

handeled; but if it be rudelie dealt iwith, it will pricke ahd be that will pall bp the vhole trée bp the top, bis bands will be burt, — 
The tivo kings with thetr companies thus appa⸗ 

telled, prefented themfelnes to the queenes, and fo toke the end of the tilt. Zhen entered into the ficly monficur Letketp called lord Letkin, with him came eleuen men of armes, bimfelfe the ttuelfe on horſles 
barded and richlie aparelled and ſo rode about the 
filt and ſaluted the queenes, and foke the endof the 
tilt. ontiewr de Letketw anv bis elenen compant: Monleut 
ons bad their bafes and bards all of blacke cloath of Lecuew 
gold of Damafke all cut on blacke fattin >» their gars 
ments bad mantell Neues on the left atime, to the 
Watt behind {nf to the choulder thich was pꝛaiſed 
fo2 the ſtrangeneſſe. he Ff tench king ran to mons Geur de Ambois , one of the band of monficur Let 
kew, and the Bing of Cngland charged his courſe and tan to monſieur Lefketw, and fo furniched their 
courfes (as they fate ) right noblie ano balfantlie in 
breaking {peares that were ũ tong.dpus coutle after courfe ed) wich other, bis counter partic did tight 
baliantlie ; but the tivo kings furmounted all the 
teft in protveffe and balfantneffe, | ‘ 

This band thus furnithev,enteren the marqueſſe 

blacke, broched with gold and filuer » withents 
culpins mud after tatynie ano blacke fattin biilots: 
¢after reverence done to the queenes , thep take the 
end of the tilt, To the marqueſſe de Salons ran the 
Bing of England and the Bing of France to another 
of the fame band , fill courte after courte ran all the 
noble men, till the marquesde Salons amd bis ban 
wwere deliuered, iho bare them right dalfantlie: then 
blew the trumpets the retreit, ¢ the two kings thens 
vnarmed and after departed, the French king onto 
Ard, aud the king of Crugland to his catfell of Guth 
nes 
On thurtoate the thirtient bate of June by the 

nonetide the two queenes met in the campe ¢ take 
their places , the people were come to bebola the bor 
nour, and to fee the tuo kings, thoallreadiearmen Chetwe _ 
entered the field, to receiue and deliver all men by bings armen 

Che marquen be Salons and bis band, twelue petfons all riding ——— é on courſers barded and ayparelicd in chite fattin and bis band. 

859 | : 

@ngland and 
the partenctix 
of bis cha: uet and cloath of ſiluer of bamalke, embzodered and tenge, 

anflwer of tufts, Then entered the earleof Denan« enter the Sete, 
fhire, on bis band the lo2d Pontacute, lord Werbert, 
lord Leonard Oreie , matter Arthur Pole, maiffer 
Francis Bꝛian, maiffer Penrie Noꝛris, and foure 
other all vichlic aparellen , the one five blew beluct 
embzodered with a mans heart burning in a ladies 2 dewite of band boloing a garden pot filling with water on the conceipi. 
Heart : the other five was dwite fattin embzodered 
with letters of gold. Ihis companie rove about the 
filt, and did reuerence to the queencg,and fo abone at 
the endofthefame, 

We earle of Deuonthire charged his (peare, and 
the French bing likewile charged his courte to met 
toe fame earle, and ran fo hard togtther, that both 
their {peares bzake, and fo mainteined their courfes 
noblie, Then ran the king of England to monfienr 
Pemozancie, and him encountered, ¢ both bare tos 
gither and gaue great ſtrokes; the kings mof noble 
grace neuer diſuiſored nor breathed vntill be ran the 
flue courſes ¢deliuered bis counterpartic. Dukes, 

Nnnu h. marquefies, 
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marquettes , knights, efquiers , and others ran as Haftafiridentisfratte petit atheracuppis.. 
— 

falk as euer thep might, there was none that abode: On faturdate the Cenententh date of Zu
ne, the Che French 

fiben the courles came, vntill the carte of Puenthive French king witha {mall number came to t
he cattle bine J. 

The lord ho⸗ nd his band were deliuered of
 Demands. Mhenenter of Guiſnes about the houre of eight in the m

orning the king of 

Gardand dts rep the lord Howard forne to the ouke of Porffolke The king being in his priuie chamber had thereof England gos iy 

clewen compa ind eieuen companions agparelied and arved it Rnotwlenge,tiho twith glad hak went to teceiue the ethto Bro, 

armes. crinrfitt fattin full of flames of gold,tie borders rib⸗ 
fame French king, and him met and welcomed in 

bed withcrimlin veluet, and with much 
honor(after frientdlie and honozable maner; and after

 communis 

Due reucrence dane to the queenes) tere bought cation bettveene them had, the king of En
gland de: 

{with heralds of armes about the filts ;.and fo toke 5, varted, leaning the French bing there 
in the lump⸗ — 

the place to them appointed: right rich was 
theiraps — tuousplace before named. Ten was buſie thelow = 

parell. h 5 hamberieine, the lord ſteward, and all other officers, 

Their ran the French king and incountered fhe 
to make readte featt and cheare. It were to long to 

ſame lows Edmund, thep beabe both there ftanesbas  rebearfealf, for fuch a feaft and banket was ther 

lianitlic courte after courte,the incounter cealled n
ot made, that of long time before the like had not bene 

till thep hadfurnithed thetr fine courfes 
; fo was the fene. dhe king of England thus depar

ting, be toke 

Zz lovd Edmund delivered by the French B. Thenran his hore and with acompante of noblemen rode to 

| fie king of Cngland to a ſtrong gentlemann
amed Ard, tere the French queene andother noble

 mers. 

| Rate Broke and brake bis {peare, anpr
ancourteaf ¶ receiuedbim with much honour, 

ae Rt hla 

fer courfe, ontill be had finifhen bis courfestig
htnor ,, After thich recetuing, be was bp the ſaid queen

e The king — 

blie andlikea prince of moſt valiancie. 
Therefioue and lords brought inte achamber bange

d {with blew Engiandins — 

) ~~ ceaffed not butill thep bad ech delivered othe
r oftheir  beluetembzodered {with flolwers delice of cloth of —— 

Thevingot chalenge. Dn friaie the fitteinth date of June the gold, therein was a great bed of like worke, from pn 

* —e⸗ 

— 
— 

—ED 

England and 
his band with 
their deuiſe 
on thew appa 
veil. 

Che French 
hing, bis fur= 
miture and de⸗ 
urfe vpon Ing 
oꝛnaments. 

hing of England mounted oa courter roiall, bis 

perfor armed at all-peeces, his ayparell and
 trappers 

thas the ante fide rich cloath of gold of tiffue,the
 other 

Gor cloath of tiffue of fluer, andcloath of gol
d of tit 

fue entered ound the one with the other. 

The ound is a worke waning bp ¢ dobone, 
gnd alt 

fhe borders as toell trappers aS other {vas garded - 

fas ound was fet with fignes.callen cifers of fine. 

gold, the thich were fet with great and oriental 

pearles. Thectfers fignified letters knit tog
tifer ina 

bniot, Which was to wit; Ood my freend, my
 realine 

and % maie. This was the denife and reafon t
hereof. 

Au the kings band were ayparelled in like apparel. 

The French K.likewiſe armed at all points moun⸗ 

fed orracourter rofall, all bis apparel as {well bards 

ag garments were purple beluet entered the one 46 

{ith the other,embzovered full of little boks of vhite 

fattin,¢ in the bakes were written z me. About the 

borders of the bards and the borders of the garm
ents 

a caine of bletylike iron, refembling the chaine of a 

well 62 prifon chaine, vhich was interpreted t
o be Z- 

ber, aboke. WWiithin this boke was wꝛitten (as ts 

fatd) A me. Put theſe two togither and it ma
keth Z- 

Lerame. The chaine betokeneth priſon or bonds, and, 

fo maketh togither in Englith, Deliver me of bon
ds. 

with letters of fine gold, and all the other fide that 3 

fhence be was conucied to another c
amber, in the 

fbtch was a bings fate. This chamber was 
hanged — 

and ficled with cloth of gold, embzonered with great 

cordels 02 friers Bots of cloth of ſiluer. In t
he fante 

chamber tere tivo cupbords, on either five one, 
fur⸗ 

niched wich great and godlie plate gilt. Nob
le ſea⸗ 

fing and cheare was there made. Atter dinner the 

ladies drelted them to danſe, and certeine pong ho⸗ 

nourable ideds of Cngland,aparelled after fhe mas 

ner of xufland ogfarre Caffland, whofe holen tecre. 

of rich gold fattin called aureat fattin, ouerrolled to 

little pikes of vhlte natles after the Eſt
land guile, uiſh lozds. 

thefr dublets of rich cvimfin veluet and cloth
 of gold, 

{with wide lleeues lined with cloth of gold
 : ouer this 

thep bad clokes of crimfin beluet thot , lined twit
h 

cloth of gold, on euerie fine of the clokes 
rings of file 

ner, wwithlaces of Clenice gold, and on their heads 

thep han bats made in the totune of Danfke, and 

purfes of feales ſkinnes. and girdels of the ſamie: al
l 

thefe pong lords bad pifards on their face
s, and their 

pats were dgatone with like batbands full of d
a⸗ 

mafke gold. th i 

“ MDthet ten lords were apparelled in long 
gownes 

of bicto fattin of the anctent ſaſhion; embzonered 

{with reafons of gold that fata Adieu j
unefle, Fare⸗ 

o well pouth : thep bad tippets of blacke beluet
, ¢ bats 

Monlieur Then thep tone the end of the tilt. 
5 

ate 

Floengis — AMearte was monfieur Flozengts and with bint hanging therbp,t on thett heads bie viol
et Handing 

andbis come tweiue men of armes with courlers baroed : the | caps,andgitdels of filke, and purſes of cloth of gold 

pres pards and ayparell was crimfin veluet, tawniebel 
after the anctent maner. with viſards on their fac

es 

uet and plunket beluet embzovered border ivite with 

fhepebeards hokes of cloath of filuer. Uden they 

With honour had paſſed about the tilt (due r
euerence 

tothe queenes and ladies pone) the tive kings bad 

their (peares readie, and then began the ruſhing of 

ſpeares he king of Cngland thts daie ran ſo frefh? 

lic and fomaniecourfes,that one of bis beſt co
urfers 6o 

fas dead that night, this band was delivered matt 

after man of their pretente of tufts. Then entered 

bands of monfieur de Kambeurs and monfient de 

Puts, ech hauing eleuen perfons innumber
, the one 

pand all abite fattin embzovered with blacke, and th
e 

sther all blacke dzopped wich filuer drops ; tipo
 after 

renerence done to the queenes , at the end of the file 

toke their places. hen began a netincount
er hard 

ann fore, manie of them bare great ſtrokes of the 

ings, to their honour + and wich fuch violence they 

ran as they fet their horlles tna ſweating heat,
 and 

fhemfelues meting with full force made the frags 

sents de boken peces ot their ſtaues mount aloft 

in the ate the an arow ont of a bow; as the poet faith; 

of like ancientcie, After all thefe triumphs and b
raue⸗ 

ries, great ſtore of fpices, frnits,tcllies,¢ b
anketing 

biands were brought , hich being dare and ended, 

the king take leaue of the French quen
e and ladies, 

to chome twere brought thirtie horlles tra
qped in da- 

mafke, vohite and pelloty, and fo patte
d be and his 

traine the towne of Ard into the field and c
ampe. 

Might rotallie allo was the French 1. interteined, 

anid all other after their degree amd fate. Now 
hen 

all this folemmitie tas ended, the French king toke 

icaue of the queene and ladies of the court.
 he lord 

carvinall tin ffatelie attire, accompanied with 

duke of Bachingham am other great loxds,conduice | 

ted forward the French bing , and tn the
it wap thep 

incountered and met fhe bing of Crgland and bis 

companie right in the ballie of Anderne, 
appatell 

king. After tenerence done , the ſaid two
 kings der 

parted for that night, the Engh to Guiſnes, an
d 

the French to Ard. . bape 

Dumendaie, the eighteenthof Zune , toes fach 
an 

D Thetwo 
én themr making aparell

, which gladded the French bingsmet. 

fhe knee With ſcarlet, and on their fect thacs with eau oral é 

es 
iannGg? 

oe 
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Agrteat and air hideous forme of wind ano weather, that manie lis chere he remained till the tenth of Julie dn thich Bing Wenric %, ones ae coniecured it did prognofticate trouble and hatred dale he rove to Oraueling, and was receiued on the eet > frome | fkicating- Shoatlie atter to follow betwent princes. Dntnes& — waic by theemperour, ano fo by him conucied to Fie sti oni * daie the ninteenth of June, the two kings came to Graucling, there not onclie the king, but alfo ail his thence to thecampe againearmed at all pecces, amd there a⸗ 

hove them that would come, fo that then began the 
iuſtes aftelh, Dn wedneſdaie the ttuentith of June, 
the tivo kings began to bold tournies twith all the 
parteners of their chalenge armedat all peeces. The 
queene of France andthe queene of England were 10 
in the places fo them peepared,and there was may 
nie a godlie battell perfouncd : the kings doing as 
Wweilas the beſt, fo that the bebolvers ſpake of them 
honor. Dn thurſdaie the one and tiventith of Aune; 
the tivo kings liketwife kept the tourneies,fo that all 
thofe noble ment that would proue thetr valtancies, 

fraine was cheared and featted, with fo louing mas 
Net, that the Engliſhmen highlie praiſed the empe- 
Fours court. (When the French king ano bis lors 
had knowledge of the meeting of the emiperour and 
the king ef England in the towne of Oraueling, 
thep were therewith greatlie greucd, as by manie 
things appeared. Fo as the Engliſhmen were in 
France difdained, and in thetr {utes there greatlie 
delerred, and had little right, and much tee faustc: 
fo from day to Day Mill moze and more began hart 
burning,and in conclufion open warre bid arife bes 
fivecne the tivo realimes, } 

Graueling te 
viſit theem= 
perour, 
Ed Hall in 
H8.follxyj, : 

a 
fs : were delinered according to the articles of tye tours Dn Wedneſdaie the cleuenth of Julie, the empe: Theemperog, - | neies, thich his daie toke end. Dn fridaie tye 22 rour and bis aunt the lavic Pargaret ducheile of ee * Barrie. of aune, thetwo kings with their retinue did battei Sauop came twith the king of Cugland to the towne — i. >, dit fot at the bartiers, and there belineredall ſuch as 20 of Calis, and there continued in great iop anv fa, / — put toꝛth themſelues to trie their forces. On ſatur, iace, with feaffing banketting danůng and maſking ky Daie the thzee and tiventithof Zune, thelowd cardinal . butill the foureteenth of Julic. € Fo2the intertets Abr Fl.xl 3; | Whe cardinal fang an high folemne malſe bp note ; aloft bpona —ning of thefe eſtates (the Englith los and gentle⸗ pag.o27. — *— pompous ſtage before the tino kingstquenes, the. men difplacedof thet loogings to ferue the other and —— pings, Sbich being finithen, indulgence was. giuen to all —_ their traine) there toas butlocd a banketting houfe ¢ iy. — the hearers. The two kings dined in one chamber eight hundred fot compaſſe, like a theatre, after a Cats. _ that daic amb the two queenes in another. After dirs godlie deuiſe, builded infach maner as (¥ thinke) Ri Turpia | _, her, the tivo kings with their entered thefield § was neuer (ene, with firteene p2incipals made of a on fot before the barriers,sfobegan thefight, thic) great mafs, betivirt eucrie matt foure and tiwentie ns continued battell after battell, till all the commers: 3° fot, and all the outftves clofed with bord and cans g were anſwered. Tpere there delivered this dap thus uas. of a atthe barriers bp battellanbundzedandfirperfons:  .  Durrit, and within round about by the fives, as: the tio lat battels bin the kings trie: And ſo that fas — were made chree feaffolos 02 lofts one aboue ance ; * turdaie the chole chalenge was perfoꝛrmed, and allcher for men and women to ſtand bpon. And in the ee men delivered of the articles of tufts,tourneies,ana —_ midi of the fame banketting houfe, was fet bp a a battels on fot at the barriers, by the ſaid two kings great piller of timber mabde of eight great mafts; ioe). aitbefvaits, > bound fogither with tron ands, fo; to holo them to. ee ~ After this, there ſollowed rofallmatkes,mmonthe —gither + fo2 it was an bundzed and foure and thirtie VDalnes. fundaie thefoure and ttwentith of Zune, the hing of go fmt of length,andcof fir pounds thirteene thillings Godie work 
. f ’ England with foure companies,ineueriecompanie *~ amd fourepence to fet it vpright. The banketing houte manfhip wich⸗ ih. J ten trimlie awointed in maſking apparell, rode to © twas couered ouer with canuas, faſtened with ropes — J9 Ard; and likewite the French king accompanted and tron as fatt as might be deuiſed Ano within the tins boule. 
—J woich eight and thirtie perfons as maſtzers repairen ſaid houſe was painted the heanens > with farres, J to Guiſnes. They met on the waie,¢ each companie lſunne, mone, mdclonds, with ofuerfe otber things | 

24 

paſſed by other without any countenance making 02 
dituifarding. Thep were honorablie receiued as weli 
at theone place as the other.And then they had ens 
ded cheir paltime,banketting and danfes, they retary 
hed and met againe on the wap homeward, and then 
putting off their viſards, they louinglie embꝛaced: 5° 
and after amiable communication fogither , thep 

» ~ tobe leaue ead) of other, ¢ fox a remembzance gaue 
ilss either to other verie rich and pzincelie, 

fall in H.8 oo During thts trinmyph; much people of pica, 
die and weſt Flanders dew. to Guifnes, tole the 

xing of Cngland¢ his honoz, to chom vittels of the 
court were giuen in plentie, the conduit of the gate 
did run Wine altaies .. There were vagabonds 

made abour ouer mens heads sand there were great 
tmages of Wickers couered, and made like great 
men of dinerfe frange nations:and diuerſe reafons 
Were wꝛitten bp them of the countries that they 
likened tobe of, with the armes of thofe countries 
banging by then. . ; 
Allo there was made as tt were manic thips bn: 
bet ſaile, and windmils going,and about the high pil⸗ 
ler of timber that ſtod bpziaht in the mindeft , was 
made ſtages of timber for organs and other inſtru⸗ 
ments fo ſtand bpon,and men to plate on them, ¢ for 
other mufictans ¢ pageants to be plaicd; then the R. 
of England ¢ the emperoz thould be at their banket. 
Wut in the moꝛning of the fame dap, the wind began 

plotomen, labourers, and ot the beagerte, wagoners ___ torife,g at night blew off the canuas,and all the ele wankettine 
and beggers, that for dꝛunkennede daie-in routs and ©° nients, with the farres, (unite, mone, andclouds; houle detaced 

‘ Knightsmy ‘beapes.. Sogreatrefortcamethitherthat knights and the wind blew out abouca honfand torches, arin dp tempett. 

Gsansctc 
hauẽe taken the towne of faint Dmer,of thichowing 

* was thought no godnede tothe empercur) 
On mon daie the fiue and twentith of June, the 

hing with the quene remaued rom Guiſnes to Ca 

and bonnets of the fame, ¢iclobes of crimfin fattin 
and cloth of golo tozappes tranerfe, and their bufkins 
of the fame cloth of gold. All thefe Inftie mafkers 
went to the emperours lodging, and tere recelued, 
——— Nnunniij. and 

adies taine and ladies, tho were comoe tole the noblenelle;were other lights of wwar,that were prepared togiue light | Pieinbale gainetolic in haie ano frat, and heid mwem thereof to the banket, ¢all the kings feats that {vere mane 
Peg Grew. highlie pleaſed· From thecourtof theemperour,noz with great riches, beftdes all other things , tere all | pf the ladte Margarets court, noꝛ of Flanders, Bea. dached and loff.] 
1 bant, noz Burgognie came neuer a perſon io anv De fame daie at night that the ſtates were ine A — 
BB: panes hate By that itifermen that there terteined, the king and fiftene perfons were ap: she empetté € 
J as ſmall loue hetwene che emperqur athe Frendy parelled all in blacke veluet couered withtloth of ys compame. 
J xing.Moꝛeouer monſieur Faiot capteine of Bii. gold cut on the veluet 5 faffened with knots of gold, 

a 2 longne with monfieur hattelon, did their deuoir to dn the cchich knots hong ſpangles of gold like tufts, 
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amd inthe chamber of prefence danſed and reuclled, 

the which at the emperours requeſt, the Bing and o⸗ 

ther difuifarded themſelues, fiberebp the king twas 

Knotwne : thenthe king tobe bis leaue , and depar⸗ 

ted for that night. On tuefdaie the twelfe of Julie, 

bicaute the banketting houſe could not be ſiniſhed, 

the emperour and the ladie Margaret ſupped wich 

the bing ¢ the queene at the checker, there the fame 

nightatter {upper reuelled ninetie and fir mafkers¢ 

after the revels was abanket , alter trhich banket 

the king brought the emperonr ad the ladte Par⸗ 

garet to the ftaple,and after withdrew him. 

This night were eight companies of mafbers,and 

in cucrie companie tivelue perſons all in gold, aluer 

and beluet, richlie ayparelled , but bicaule the rome 

twas fmall, the ſhew was the leſſe. Jn thefe reuels 

Frenchgen⸗ twere put in makers apparell diuerſe gentlemen of 

flemenin maf: the French court bniveeting to the K. 02 ante other 

—— that bare rule. Fordiuerle pong gentlemen of the 

them that bare French court fanozed moze the French partie, thar 

ruleinthe the emperours parties through vhich meanes thep 

reuels. faty and much more heard than thep ſhould haue 

Doone. Di frtdaie the thirteenth date of Julie the em⸗ 

perour Did intend to baue Departed from Calis , but 

the counfell was fuch that be departed not that 

night. J 

Dr faturdaie the fouretenth of Julie, the empe⸗ 

rout tokebis leaue of the quene of Crgland bis 

aunt, and departed toward @raucling , being cons 

ducted on bis wate bp the king of England, toa bil. 

lage towards Flanders called Wael , and there 

they imbraced and tobe their leaue either of offer tit 

mot loning maner, hep did not altogtther {pend 

the tine thus vchile thep were togither,in baine pleas 

fares, and {porting reuels; loꝛ the charters before time 

concluded Were read oner, and all the articles of the 

league tripartite, agreed betwirt theemperout , the 

hing of Cngland,and the French bing, were at full 

declared,to the abich the French bing bad fullie cons 

deſcended. And for the more profe thereof, and exem⸗ 

plification of the fame, be ent monfient de Koc 

with letters of credence to fignifie to the emperour, 

that in the twogdof a prince be would obferue, fulfill, 

be bing res performe and keepe all the fame articles, for him, bts 

turnethinto realme and ſubieds Shortlie after that the emperour 

England. and the bing had taben leaue each of ofher and tuers 

peparted,the king Mipped, and with the queene and 

all other the nobilitie returned fafelte into England. 

The king kept his Chriſtmas at Greenwith this 

peare, with much noblenefle and open court. And the 

tenth date of Februarie, in bis owne perfor, tuted 

{with allcommers, On Twelle daie bis grace and 

the carle of Denonthire, with foure aids, anfivered 

at the tourneie all commers, vhich were firtene pers 

fos: noble and rich was their apparel , but in feats 

of armes the Bing eycelledtheretl. About this time 

rs 2x thebingbauing regardto the common welth of bis 

—— realine, confidered how for the {pace of fiftte peares 

Polydor, paſt and moze, the nobles and gentlemen of Eng⸗ 

aa jand; being gtuen to grafing of cattell and beeping 

of fhepe, bad inuented a meane how fo increaſe 

theit yearelie reuenues, to the great decate and vn⸗ 

dwing of huſbandmen of the land. Foꝛ the fais. no⸗ 

Bn inconue⸗ 
nience of tur⸗ blesand gentlemen, after th

e manet of the Numidi⸗ 

ningarable . . Shae ‘ 

groundinto than to matnteinc tillage, began to becate bufband 

I 

2 

60 that the puke twas accuftomed bp toate of talke ; to 

ans, more ſtudieng how toincreafe thetr paſtures 

paſture. tacks à tenements, and to conuert arable ground 

into pafture, furnithing the fame foith beatts and 

ſheepe and alſo deere , fo inclofing the field with hed⸗ 

ges ditches, and pales, tid) thep held in their owne 

pands, ingroffing wolles, and felling the fame ; and 

alfo thepe and beaſts at their owne prices, and as 

—* fan moſt toith their owne pꝛiuate commo⸗ 

ditie. a 

ce * ane — 
. tw ; * ve : ee wy ine . a a psn ‘ 
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Wereof a threefold ewill chanced to the conv Thecommon · 

mon wealth, as Polydor noteth. One, for that 
there: — 

bp the number of bufbandmen twas fore diminiſhed, trereby, 
4 

the abich the prince vſeth chiellie in bis ferutce for the 

warres: an other, Foy that manie townes and villa⸗ 

ges were left deflate , and berame ruinous : the 

third,fo2 that both woll and cloth made thereof , and 

the fief) of all maner beafts vſed to be eaten, was 

fold at far bigher pricesthan was accuftorted. Dhele 

o enomnities at the fir begining being not redzefied, 

grew in ſhort {pace to fuch force and bigour by euill 

cuffome,that afterivards thep gathered to fuch an b⸗ 

nited force, that hardly thep could be remedied. Much 

likea dileate vhich in the beginning with litle paine 

fo the patient , and leſſe labour to the ſurgeon maie 

be cured ; ahereas the fame bp delate and negligence 

being (uffered to putrifie, becommeth a deſperate 4— 

fore, and then are medicines nothing auailable, and IJ 

not to be applied, according to his opinton that ſaid: J—— 

5 Hkellebortum fruftra (cium ianicutis agra tumeſcicy Dorf fas.a, 

Poftentes videas suenienti oecurrite morbo. 

The king therefore canfing {uch gwd fatutes as 

hav beene dẽuiſed andeftablithen for refomation in 

this bebalfe,to be reuiued and called vpon, toke or⸗ Cowmitions 

Der by directing forth his commillions vnto the inf granten for j 

ces of peace,and other ſuch magiſtrats, that preſent⸗ thematnte> ⸗ 

ment fhoulo be had and made of all {uch inclofures, — ih 
and decaie of bufbandzie, a5 had chanced within the eng openot 

{pace of fiftte peares before that prefent time. Whe tnclofures, 

o taftices and. other magiffrates, according to theit 

commtiffion erecuten the fame. And lo commandes 

ment was gtuen,that the decaied houſes ſhould bee 

built bp againe, that the huſbandmen ſhould be plas 

ced eftfonesinthe fame, and that inclofea grounds 

fhould be laid open, and Tore puniſhment appointed a+ 

gaint them that diſobeied. — 

dele lo god and vholeſome ordinantes chortlie Bubegs 
after were defeated by meanes of bribes given vnto . 4 

the cardinal : fo vchen the nobles and gentlemen, +. 

vhich ban for their pleafures imparken the common bi 

fielos, tucre loth to haue the fame againe difparken, 

thep redeemed their beration with gad ſummes of 

monies ard fo hadlicence to keepe their parks ad 

grounds inclofen as before. Thus the great expega⸗ 

tion which men had concetued of a general. redzefte, 
proued boid : hotwbeit, forte profit the huſband men 

in fome parts of the realme got bp the mouing of 

this matter, wbere inclofures were alreadie laid o⸗ 

pert, per miſtreſſe monie could pꝛeuent them; and ſo 

6 thep intoied their commons, bith before bad bang 

taben from them. HOT SiOGet 5 a4 i 

_. After that this matter for inclofures tas thas Thecardinay 

Difpatched, the cardinal boiling in hatred againtt ——— 
fhe duke of Buckingham, a thirlt ing for bis bloud, the Duke ok 
Dentfen to mabe Charles wnenet , that hadbeente the Bucking ⸗ 4 

“nukes iurueior and put from bim (as pe haue heard) hem. 
9 

aninftrument tobzing the dune to deffruction. This 
Kneuet being had in eramitation before the carop 

nal, vifclofedall the nukes life, And fir be vttered 

oa ; 

2 a - it a ag 

J 

ſaie, bow be meant fo to vſe the matter, Hak HE crs othe 

{would atteine to the crowne, ifking Benviedane 
ced to die twithout iſſue: ¢ that be had talke and cor 

ference of that matter on a tinte with George Pes 
vill lord of Aburgauennie,onto tome be had giuen 

bis daughter in marriage⸗ and allo Hat he threatned 

to punit} the cardinall for bis manitold miſdoings 
being without eaule bis mortan ennnie· Soc" 

The cardinal having gotten that vhich he loght The cardinan 

for’, incouraged comforted, and pꝛocured Kneuet, imboidencth 

with manie comfortable words and great promiſes, Bacuet s- 
tat be hold ‘fotth a bolo fpivit amo countemariee yep e 
obied an laie thefe things fo the Dukes charge, with 

moze if he knew it thew tinte required. Aen Hncuet 
. : partlie 

5 o> Ba ike 
= * 
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fae, der? partlts prouoled with deſire fo be reuenged, and parts 

. Ordelaae lie moued with hope of reward , openlie confeſſed, 
that the duke Gad once fullie determined to deuiſe 
meanes how to make the king away, being brought 
intoa full hope that be ſhould be king, by a baine 
proybefie thic) one Ptcholas Wopkins, amonke of 
an houſe of the Chartreux oder befive Briſtow, cal 
J Penton, ſometime hig confetlo, had opened vnto 

| m. 

EThe cardinan Me cardinall haning thus taken the examinati⸗ 
| accnfeth the on of neuet, went vnto the king and declared vnto 
} duke ot Buc⸗ hint, thathis perſan was in danger by fuch traito⸗ 

j  Bimabamt> rous purpote, as the duke of Buckingham had cow 
& the 3. ceiued in bis heart, and (heived how that now there 

> is manifett tokens of bis wicked pretenſe: there 
fore, be.erbosted the king to pzoutde for bis owne 
fuertie with ſped. The king bearing the accufation, 
inforced fo the vttermoſt bp the cardinall, made this 

ae anfiwer ; Jf the Duke haue deſerued to be punifhed, 
| let bint haue according to bis deferts. Lhe duke her: 

ae bpon was fent for bp to London, ¢ at biscomming 
 -Bdw.Holl thither, was ſtreightwaies attached, and bꝛought to 
. ie the Lower by fir Henrie Marneie, capteine of the 
oP?’ gard, the firteenth of Aprill. Lhere wasallo attas 
a ched the forefain Chartreux monke, maiſter Jobn ae 

* la Car alias de la Court, the dukes confeſſor, and fir 
Gilbert Perke priel, the nukes chancelloz, 

_ After the apprehenſion of the duke, inquffitions 
were taken in diuerſe hires of Cnglandof him; fo 

os AnnoReg. 13. 
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fourth peare ; the ouke fent the fame be la Court Themones 
With letters vnto the ſaid monke, to vnderſtand of Pog tn. 
bim further of fuch niatters: and the monke tolp jo ⸗ 
him againe fo: anfiner, that the duke Houldhaueall: » 
And being afked as well now , as before at the firlt 
time bow he knew this to be true: be fatd, Wp the 
grace of God. And with this anfiner dela Court now 

rte to che 
uke. 

alfo returning, declared the fame vnto the duke ,the 
tiventie fourth of Julie at Lhomeburie aforeſaid 
Poꝛeouer, the ſaid duke fent the fame de la Court a 
gaine to the faid monke with bis letters , the fir and 
twentith of Apzill , in the fit peare of the kings 
reigne, vhen the king tas to take bis tournie inte 
France; requiring to vnderſtand that Mould be- 
come of thele warres: and tether the Scotity king 
fhould in the kings abfence inuade fhe realme 02 
hot, he monke (among other things) for anſwer of Zut hetein 
thefe letters,fent the Duke word, that the king Mould themonke 
haue no iſſue male. 

Againe , the ſaid duke the fiventith daie of Fe⸗ 
bruarie, in the firt peare of the ings teigne, being 
at Thorneburie, fpake theſe words vnto Kafe earie 
of Weſtmerland; Well, there are tuo new dukes 
created here in Gngland, but if ought but god come 
tothe king the tube of Buckingham Mould be neft 
in bloud to fuceed to the croiene, After this, the ſaid 
duke on the firtenth date of Apaill, in the ſaid fit 
peare of the kings teigne , went in perfon vnto the 
prtorie of Benton, and there hadconference with the 

fhat by the knights and gentlemen, be was indicted 30 forefaiomonke, Micholas hhopkins, tho told hint, 
La The duke ot Ff bigh treafon, for certeine words (poken(as before 
| Suckingbam pe baue heard ) by the fame duke at Blechinglie, to 
| indicedof che lozd of Aburgauennie: and therewith was the 
| trealon. ſame lord attached for concelement , and fo likewiſe 
| was the loꝛd Montacute, and both led to the Tower. 

Sir Coward Penill, brother to the fatd lord of A⸗ 
burgauennie , twas forbidden the kings preſence. 

mee Moreouer, in the Gutlohall, within the citie of Low 
* don, before John Bꝛugge knight, then lord mato2 of 

the ſame citie, by an inqueff thereof one giles 
; Werrard was foreman, the fatd uke twas indicted of 

— diuerſe points of bigh treaſon as bp the fame indic⸗ 

| ~ ment itappeareth. : 
| he effet of ¶ Hamelie, that the lald dake intending toeralt hinv 

“thenukesin- felfe, and to bfurpe the crowne, the rotall power, and ! 

| 
|  Bicement. dignitie of the realme of Cngland, and to depriue 
A. the kings maieffie thereof , that be the fatd duke 

might take-bpon bins the fame sagaint bis allegts 
Che duke ts ance, had the tenth date of Warch,in the ſecond peere | 

| invieeo oftre: of the kings maiefties reigne, and at diuerle other 
i ly Zon: fimes before and alter, tmagined and compalſed the 
| 4 kings death and deftrudion at London, ¢ at Thorne⸗ 

te) 

° 

burie; tn the countie of Gloceſter. And for the acconv . 

that he Mould be king. Wherevnto the duke (aid, that 
if it fo danced , he would ſhew bimlelfe a iuſt and 

lied, 

Tie vihe de 
the monke 

arighteous pence. Zhe monke alfo told the dake, pane conte: 
‘that be knew this by reuclation, and willed him in rence fatty 
ante wife to procute the loue of the commons , the — 

better to atteine his purpoſed intention. 
The duke at the fame time gaue,and promiſed fo 

gtue pearelie vnto fhe (aid prforie, fir pounds, theres 
With to buie a tan of wine. Andfurther he promifed 
to glue vnto the fame pztozte, in readie monie twen⸗ 
fie pounds, bherecf fen pounds be gaue in band,to- 
wards the conucieng of water onto the boule bya 
conduit, And tothe fata monke Nicholas Wopking 
he gaue at that pefent in retward thee pounds, and 
at another time fortie thillings, at another times 
matbe,and af an other time fir Hhillings eight penſe. 
After this , the twentith date of March, in the tenth 
peare of the kings reigne, be came to the fame pris ·· 
vie, ¢ eltſones had conference with the ſaid monte, 
to be moze fullie informed by bint in the matters a⸗ 
boue fpecified. At that tine the monke alo told 
bim, that he fhoulobe bing. The uke in talke told 
‘the monke, that he bad pone verie well, to bind bis 

ond bgpal pliſhment of bis wicked intent amd purpofe (asin chapleine John vela Court , vnder the feale of cons 
“oneoftheprt= the indidment is alledged) the tiventie and fourth felſton, to Reepe fecret ſuch matter + forif the king 

_ Szotentons daie ol Apzill, inthe fourth pereof thebingsreigne ſhould come tothe knotolenge thereof , it would be 
a i. * befent one of bis chapleins called John de la Court, bisveffradiom 6 

_ date afore 4 to the pꝛiorie of Henton in Summerſetſhire, chich +" ALiketvile, thetiventitjoatesf Daober, in thefe . . 
vill him to was anhouleof the Chartreux monks. dheeffeco: uenth peare'of the kings reigne, and at diuerſe ort BAS 
} fendoucrto ſubſfance of. vhoſe meſſage was/to vnderſtand of ». other times, as Well before as after , the ſaid duke * pide oh 

| > 
| 2 perio — one Mitholas hopkins, a monke of the fame houle bad fent his chancellor Kobert Gilbert chapleine vn⸗ chapleine and 
F * Herac (bo was vainelie reputed by twaieofrenclation fo fo. London, there fobnie certeine cloathes of gold, chancellor hts 

| Ditmentap: haue foꝛ eknowledge of hingstocome) that chould —filuer, and beluets, euerie tine fo much as amoun — to 

veareth. hapen concerning the matters vhich he had imagi⸗· ¶ted to the worth of chree hundred pounds ; fo the in⸗ ondon. 

oN ner. Wbhichmonke,.cauling the ſaid de la Courtice tent the ſaid duke might beſtow the fame , as well 
| to ſweare vnto him not to diſcloſe his words toa pon knights, efqniers, gentlemen of the kings 
b nie maner of perfor, but onelie to the duke his ma⸗  houle, and yeomen of bis gard, as vpon other the 
' fier: therewith oeclared, that bis matfter the fain kings ſubiects, to win their fauours and freendſhips 
; duke ſhould haneall, willing bim forthe accompli» to alli him in bis euill purpole. Which cloathes the 

menifof his purpole, to ſeeke to win the fanonrofthe fala Dilbert dinbuie, and brought the ſame vnto the 

people. Dela Courtcame backe with tisanfwer,  fafdduke, tho the twentith daie of Januarie, in the 
fi amb tolvit to theduke at Thoꝛneburie themotot fain fenenth peate; a diuerſe other daies and yeares 

3 after, being the twentie fi of Apꝛill. before and after, did diſtribute and give the fame ti 

" -QUG ce two and twentich of Inlie inthe fame torerteine of the kings ſabieas for the purpofe afore 
tecifed, 
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recited, as bp the indidment it was tnferred. 

Meanes that Furthermoze,the faid duke; the tenth of Julie, in 
thedukedied the tenth peare of the kings reigne, a diuerſe other 
tomakebim= daies and times, as well before as after , did conſti⸗ 

ei Biase 
in partite againſt hing Kichard the third at Salil: See the’ * 

burie, cho made earneũ {ute to haue come vnto the rane si, 
pꝛeſence of the ſame bing Kichard: Khic) {ute if be pag.744. a 
might haue obtcined , he hauing a knife {ecretlic a- ee | 

Soak eee ® tute moze feverall and particular officers inbiscae bout bin, ould hane thautk it into the bodie of king — a 
bing, fels,bonours,loznfhips,mdlandsthan betwasaccus Kichard, as hebad made femblancetokneledowne — | 

ſomed to haue, tothe end they might beatittant te —sbeforxe him. Andin {peaking thefe words, be malicis = 
bint, vnder coulour of fud offices, tobzingbiseuill ouflielatp his hand bpon his Dagger, and faid, that if a 
purpote fo paſſe.Moꝛeouer, the famebukefentonte — be were foeuill pied, he would do bis beff to accom: —— 
the king the tenth of Maie, in the ninth yeare of his ro plith his pꝛetenſed purpole,fivearing to confirme bis ) — 
reigne for licence to reteine anie of the kings ſub⸗ ¶ wozd by the blond of our Loz, 1 
teas, Qbome it ſhould pleafe bint, dwoelling withtt Beũde all this, the fame duke thetenthof Daic, = 
the (hires of iereford, Gloceficr, amp Summerfete in che twelfe peare of the kings reigne, at Hondo 
fhire and alſo, that he might at bispleafureconucte = ina place called the Kole, within the pari} of faint 
Diuerfe armio2s , and babillements for warre into Laurence Poultnicin Canwike Fret ward, de⸗ 
Wiales,to the intent to vſe the ſame againſt theking manded of thefatd Charles ikneuet efquier , that 
as fhe mbdicment impoerted, for theaccomplifhingof twas the talke amongeſt the Londoners concerning 
bis naughtie pnrpofe,tbtch was to deſtroie the king — the bings iourneie beyond the ſeas⸗ And the fain « 
and to vſurpe the roiall goucrnement and power to  dharlestolobint, that mante fod in doubt of that 
bimfelfe. 2° fourneie,lealt the Frenchmen meant ſome deceit to- 

| Which (ute for licence to haue refeiners and to wards the bing, Wereto the duke anſwered, that it eye nuke dif 
ti conucic {uch armozs and habillements of warre the twas to be feared, leaſt tf would come to paſſe, accoꝛ⸗ concreth the 
i) faid Gilbert, the twentith daie of Maie; tn the thio bing to the words of a certcine Holic monke, - Foꝛ fecrecteof ald 
| ninth peare,anddiuerfeother daiesbefmeanvatter, there is (faith be) a Chartreur monke, that diuerſe F — 
i) at London, and eaſt Greenewich did follow, labow times bath {ent tome, willing me fo fend buto him pnowng, 

ring earnefflic, bothtathe bing and councell, foroly ‘mpchancelloz: md J did ſend ontobim John de la 
teining the fame. On the tiventith date of Auie in Court mp dapleine, ontohbome he would not eee 
the fatoninth peare, the ſaid duke ſent the ſaid Oil clare anie thing, till de la Court bad fwomnebnio = 
bert vnto Wentonaforefatd,to vnderſtand ofthe ſaid him to keepe all thingsfecret, andtotelluocreatere 

Baile pro= monke Picholas opkins , that he beardof him: 3° ltuing that he thould heare of him, except it were 
phefieng and the monke fent bim i020, that before Chꝛiſtmas  -foine. ta sind of Se 

} mons." ~ pert there chouid bea change , that the duke ſhould Ano then the faiv monke told de ta Court, that ss 
Hi) haue the rule and gouernement of all England, and neither the king no2 his heires thould profyer , and J 
9 moxeouer, the twentith of Februarie in the eleuenth fhat J ſhould indeuour my ſelfe fo purchaſe the gad 

| | veare of the kings reigne , at Blechingleie in the wils of the communaltie of Cngland; for Jthe fame 
| \ gountie of Surrie, the fat nuke ſaid vnto the fat) = Duke and my blond Mould profper,and haue therule 
i Robert Gilbert bis chancello2 , that be div expect and .of the realmic of England. Dhen fain Carles Kne⸗ 

| tarie for a time moꝛe conuenient to atchtue his pure vet; The monke mate be deceſued through the diuels R 
bit pote, and that it might eafiliebedane, ifthenobles illuſion: andthat it was euill to meddle wich ſuch j 

of this realme would declare their ntinds togithers 40 matters. Well(faid the duke jit cannot hurt me,and But theenti 
) | but fome of them miffruffed,and feared to ſhew theit fo (faith the indictment) thedukefemedto reioiſe in ofthatiop — # 
) minds togither: and that marred all. the monks words.And further at the ſame tinte,the was heaui⸗⸗ 
) , He (aid further at the fame time to fhe fato ils duke told the faid Charles, that if the Bing bad mifcas neile. 

bert, sthat that fo ener was done bythe kings father, ried nolw in bis lat ficknelle, he wouldbaue chopped » .. 
i| | Wwas done by tong. Anofil he murmured a _ofe the heads of the cardinal, of fic Tomas doucll <-> 
til | gaint all that the king then prelentlic reigning of,  — knight,and of others;and alfa fai, that be bad rather in 
NH Se was in a Avdfurther be (aid, that he knew himſelle to be ſo —_die fo it,than to be vied ashe had bene. 
i | berieilt mind Wwicked a {inner , that be wanted Gods fanour : anv Mozceoner,on the tens date of September, inthe 
HH if this were therefore be kite, that obat ſo euer he toke in hand —_— fafdcleuenth pere of this kings reigne at Bleching 
i \ truc. againſt the king hao the worle ſucceſſe. Andfurthers so tte,in fhe countie of Survie, walking tn the gallerie 
i) moze, the fain duke (toalienate the minds of the there with George Neuill bright , lor Aburgauen⸗ 

Rings ſubiects from their dutifull obeiſance towardes nie, the Duke murmuring againſt the kings coune 
ih) fhe faid king ant bis betres) on the twentich daie of - eeltozs jandthere gouernement, ſaid vnto the iB. 
| ij September , inthe firkpeare of his reigne, being  Georgesthat ifthe king died, be would haue the rule nid 
| then at London , reported vnto the ſaid Robert Oil? of the realine in ſpite of vcho ener (ain theconfras - <1 come 

Wh bert, that he had a certeine writing ſealed withthe  — riesyandAvithall faid, that if the fain loꝛd Aburgas «:~ 8 
| i kings great {eale , compzebending aterteineacof uennie would fap, that the duke bad {poken fu)... | ' 
| | — parlement,in the vchich it was enacted, that theduke words, he would fight with him, and lay his ſwoꝛd 
Hi Secitina teats of Summerſet one of the kings progenitors was vpon his pate : e this he bound bp withmante great) mal he? 
| Simating the. Made legitimate + and further, that the faid duke Go ots. Theſe were the ſpeciall articles ¢ points coms © 
| Duke of meanttobauedel(ueredihe fame writing vnto king —p2ifed inthe indictment , and laid to bis charge: but ~ al 

Summerlet. Henrie the ſeuenth, but (ſaid he) Jwould not that J 
had ſo done for fen Hhoufand pounds, ; 
And furthermore, the fame duke on the fourth of 
frouember,in the eleucnth pere ofthe kings ref ane, 
at eaſt Greenwich in the countic of ikent , ſaid vnco 
one Charles Rneuet efquicr, afer that the king bad 

oud 

reproued the duke for reteining CUilliam Wulmer 
knight into bis feruice, that the bad perceiued that 
he thouldbane beene comntitted fo the: Lower(ashe 
boubtea bee ſhould haue bene) be would haue to 
wꝛeought, that the principall doers therein ſhould not 
haue bad cauſe of great reioiſing: for he would haue 
plaicd the part vchich bis father intended to haue put 

how frulie , 07 in what foot proued, 3 haue not furs 
ther to fap e(therimacenfing 02 ercufing bint, other 
than as 3 find in Hall and Polydor, tole woꝛds in 
bets Jhaue thought totmpartto the reader , and 
—— parctall waelting of the fame eityet to 
0} fran 
c Santng that: (7 tratt) x. mate without otteule fait, 
at (asthe rumour then went) thecardiiiall hiehie 
procured ithe death of this noble man, no leſſe fauou⸗ 
red and beloued of the peopleof this realme in that 
feafon,than the cardinall bimfelfc was hated anden· 
nied. Thich thing cauſed the dukes fall the more 
to be pitied and lamented, ath ss was fhemanof all 

other 
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. 13. Henrie the eight. 

other, that chlellie went about to crolle the cardinall § —prince, and more grace map come from hint than J 
in bis lozdlic deme anor, ¢headie procedings. Butts —defire. ¥ defire pou my lords and all mp fellowes 

the purpofe.Shostlie after that the duke had beene in ⸗ — to pray for me, Then twas the edge of the are turned 

ot dided (as befoye pe haue heard) he was arreigned in towards him, and beled intoa barge. Str Thomas 
BD) Sackingham CHletbmintter hall,before the duke of Horſtolke, bes Lowel defied him fo fit on the cuchins and carpet 

“acreigned at ingmavebp the kings letters patents high teward = ordeined for him. We faio nap ;.for eben J tent to 

of Cugland,toaccompltth the high cauſe ofappeale Weſtminſter J was duke of Buckingham, now 

of the prere o2 peeves of the realme, and to diſcerne Bam but Coward Bohune the moff caifife of the 

and iudge the caule of the peeres. : wold. Thus thep landed at the Lemple, there rece 

Where were alfo appointed fo fifas peeres and ro ued him ſir Micholas Vawſe + fir William Sands 

fudges vpon the ſaid duke oẽ Buckingham, the buke = baronets, and led himthzough the citie, bho deſired 

of Suffalke,the marques Doꝛſet, theearls of Woy euerthe people to pꝛay for bim, of chome ſome tvept 

cefter,Duonthire, Cicer, Shreweſburie, ent; Dre  andlamenfed, and ſaid: Mis is theendof enill life, 

fordiand Derbie, fhe lord of faint Johns, thelozd de God foꝛgiue him, he was a proud prince , it is pitie 

la Ware, the lord Fits WMarren, the lord Willough- that bee bebaued him fo againſt bie king and liege 

bie,the lord Breoke, the lord Cobham, thelow bers lord homie God preferue. Thus about foure of the 

bert,and the lord Morleie. There was made within locke he was brought asa calf man to the Lowers 

the ball at Welſtminſter a (caffold for: thefe lords On fridaie the feuententh daie of Maite, about 

865 

and a pꝛeſence foꝛ a tudge railed and counterrailed eleuen of the clocke, this duke of Buckingham, earle J 

about aud barred with degrees: When the lords had 20 of Hereford, Staſtord, and Northampton, twith a * hap el 

taken their place,the duke was brongbttothebarre, great power twas delivered to John Keime ¢ John poteavcvon a 
tL and vpon his arreignentent pleaded not guiltie, and Skeuington thiriffes, tho led him to the fcaftold on fcaffolo at 

pint a put himleife bponbis pares. Then was his indices Lower bill, there be faiv he had offended the kings Cover hill. 

¥ 2* ment read, abich the duke denied to be true, and (as grace through negligence and lacke of grace, and de⸗ 

i. he was an eloquent mari) allenged reafonstofalfis —_ fired all noble mento betware bp him, and all men fo 

J ea ãethe indictment; pleading the matterforbisownct — pzap for bim,and that be truſted to dte the bings true 

— fuffification berie pithilie and earneſtlie. The kings man, Thus mekelie with anare he tobe bis oeath. 

oe attonrneie againtt the Dukes reafons alledged the dhenthe Augulſtine ſriers toke his bodie, and head, 

i eyaminations, confefttons, and profes of witneiſes. andburicn them. Alas that euer the grace of truth 

~ Whe ouke defired that the witnelles might be 30 twas withdrawne from fonoble aman, that be was 

me brought forth. And then came before him Charles not to bis bing inallegiance ashe ought fo haue 

a Ineuet, Werke, de la Court,¢ Popkins themonke bene! Such is the end of ambition, the end of falfc 

of the priorie of the Charterhouſe befive ath, tid) —proyhelies the end of cuill life, and euill counfell ; but 

/ ‘likea falle hypocrite had induced the duke to the trea⸗· ¶ ſpeciallie the endof malice,tbic grew fo ſo huge and 

fort with His falfe forged pꝛocheſies Diuerſe pree ¶ monltruous a five in the hautie hartof the proud cars 

funiptions and accuſations were laid vnto binibp —dittall,that nothing could allwage it,but the bloud of 

Charles aneuet, ohich he woulofainehautcoucred. this noble duke, againſt Ghome he had procured this 

| Thedepolitions were read, the deponentsocliuercs proceflein{udgement ended with the erecufion of 

— as puloners to the officersof the Tower. Then ſpake deadh: the toꝛments vchereof tere ( as it femethby 
| EdwHall in the Dube of Porffolke, and faid: Wplor, thebing _ the lentence of the iuege) much dimuiniched Hough 

(| — HS fol.ixxxyj. our ſouereigne lord hathcommanded that poufhall 40 the mercicof the king. | 

—* haue his lawes miniſtred with ſfauour and right to Foꝛ though bis offente was traitoꝛous, and 
pou. Wherefore if pou “ane ante other thing to fap _ therfore deferucd as law had proufded, and the fudge 

at piandento twithnaty bint, and fa was ied into Para hing fauoz difpented with the. rigoz of iudgement 
a dite a houſe fo named. Ahetords tuenttocouncella fo that he was beheaded onelie, and his bodie not 

great ichlle and after tobe their places · diſmembred. ¢ This duke bad. begun agreat and 

| @hevnkect © Ahenfaidthe duke ol Morffothie to the dube of — fnmptuous builoing at. his ntanos of Thornburie, 

| Buckinghan Suftolbe; What fap pou offic Edward duke of Buc· -but left the fame bnfinithen, be made a faire parke 

-Eonuincedot Rughant touching the high treaforns? The duke of _. hard by the fame builoing, for the abich he tobe tn 

)  Wightreaton. Sogoiie antwereds De is giltie: (0 fain the mat, 50 much and frnittullground. Alto another parke at 

be a ques and all the other earls and lords, Thus was this 

| prince duke of Buckingham found giltie o. bigh the compaflenf fir miles, forthe vchich deed, and fuch 

Ye Soe’ tréatorgbpa duke a marques. ſeuen earles a twuelue —Ajke,, be had manie acurſſe of the poze tenants.) At 

fing ahd ſwet maruellouflie;¢ after he had mane bis 
— Ser - 

‘ 

ee -forpourfelfe,pouHallavbeard. Wen he was come defined; pet in re(pect of the offendors perfor, the. 

Abt.Fl.ex I. 8, 

pag.929. ; 
lokn Leland, 

Caivod,one mile off, be inlarged at two times to 

oS parcours) The duke was brought to the barre ſoꝛe cha⸗ ¶ the time of his death (19 doubt) his conſcience (gi⸗ 
uing in greater euidence than 10000 witneſſes)told 

reuerence,be pauſed a vchile. Chedukeof:orffolke him thethor be was iuſtlie condemned 02 no,for a 

as iudge lai; Sir Edward, you haue heard how pou mans dieng day ts as a bill of imformation, putting 

giltfe; putting your ſelle to the peeres of the vealitte, 62° «6 - «pebord errilili tiommorsferit horridateloy 

; fbich haue found pou giltie. Ther the duke of Jarl’ Go, - Quanoedo-vita 1ibifie prises able foies 

we dukt of folke wept and laid; Hou ſhall be len to the bings pel⸗ : ole — enh ol 

| Bucking: ¶ fons and there laid on a hacdle, and ſo daawne to the 903 agi fins * 

| bamsindge- piaee of execution, and there be hanged. cut downe A conuenientcolleGion concerning: 43 = lade aliue; pour members cut off-and caftinto the-fire, ache high conſtables of England which office 

Dake of PAE: pour bowels burnt before pou,pour head ſmitten oft, ceafled: and tooke end) at the duke of 

olke. and youir bodie quartered and diuided at the kings He Buckengham abohe mentioned. 

4 — {pillar God haue mercie on pour foule, Amen, 

J onnerow. . Ehe duke of Buckingham lald; My 1020 of Noꝛk⸗ 

: follie;pou bane fata as a traitor ſhould be ſaid onto, 

: a HutF was never anie (but my lozds J nothing ma 

ligne for that pou haue done fo me, but the efernall 

Gov forgive youmy oeath, and J da: A Hall newer 

beindiced of high treafon,; pou pleaded theretonot Him in mind ol bislife wellor iil ſpent, as one faiths 
Gu. Hain ecch 
5 cap.I I. 

J 

hHedeachot this duke of Buckingham, The colledion 
Al [Tera being the laſt conſtable of England doth Of Fr. Thin tn 

ipl led efent apt placeto me therein to inſert 
cthe names of all ſuch bonozable perfons 
as haue bene inueſted with that title of the conta: 

this pere 15352 

fue fo the king fo, life, bowwbett be isa grations blelhipol England, an aifice of great account, ¢ fiuc to the owbeit be ts a grat » 



866 
a8 fomefime was the chefett place of a tempozall 
{ubiect in the relme the (high ſteward excepted)vhoſe 
power did extend to reftreine fome actions of the 
kings. Wherefore being notw no ſuch office (for there 
Was never anieaduanced therebnto fince the behea⸗ 
ding of this duke) JF thinke it not bnmet to make 

- fome memooate of thofe perfons poſſeſſing ſo high a 
place, leaſt both thep and their office might hereal⸗ 
ter grow in btter obliuion: thele therefoxe thep 
were. 

Alfgarus Stallere,conffable to Edward the Con⸗ 
feſſor, of vhome thus iweiteth the hiſtorie of Clie 
fn the fecond bake tuzitten bp Richard of Clic a 
monke of that boufe , in the time of Henrie the fer 

| cond, tole words although thep be fomettpat long, 
. Iſhall not greeue to {et dotone in this ſort. De fanuſa 

willa E fire, alto nomine Plaßie vecata,dicendum ef quam mix 
fore ab Elie eff deſtracla. Alfgarns quidem Stallere, quod La- 
tine dux dicitur , eaminuafit , & vis cea. Abbas vero 
Wolfricus ex fratres, com fedulo fruStrarequirerent , Ed- 
wardum Confeffirem adeunt, cut rex mandaust , ut refitues 
ret :fed lle regys iuf%s nequaquam obtemperanit . Fratres au- 
tem, cum nec precenec precio eius animum fectere potui/= 
Sent, anathematixant enna ynec fententians faper eum vile die 
pretermittebant, 

Quod illediutinsparuipendens, licet magnss Co potensin 
vegnocfet (uri regs conftabularins) ab ectlefiachiminatuss 
«> fidelium confortioad correptionem ( vixiam canis detem 
frabilis effeGus) comprlfus peruenire, tandem (plurimism ol- 
tungatns & jaa a rege) rener/ns eff in fe, & prece 
tandem nititur obtinere quod iniqua manu cunthatus nen eff. 
iLvero hoe cognofcentes,tlls annunt » demifertunta, ei (quam 

IH . wis ad Mum incommodum ) sta vt iureiurando poftipiina vi- 
| I tam ab omni ſuonum inquietudine libera ad ecclefiam poffe(Ge 

rediret. Quod quidem fatten eft, & feripta Anglici ſermo- 
ia nis defignatuns. T eftes rex Edvwardus ex regina, &c. Uih 

man (after the veath of king Coward the Confetlo2 

Alkgarus 
Stallere. 

— and harold the biurper)was then the Rormans en⸗· 
tered Cngland, as fatth the ſaid hiſtorie zn ergaftele 
plurimis als ferro aſtrictus vſque ad mortem, 

Walter conſtable of England in the time of 
William the Conquerour, and of William Kufus 
fucceeded Alfgarus . Were (before F fate anie more) 

i; J thinke it not amiſſe fo fet dotone fomehkbat tow 
9 ching William Fitz Oſberne, 02 Olbert earle of 
| Aereford, vchome mante will haue to be conftable in 

ii! the tinie of the Conquerour : thtch truelie J can not 
Hi) as pet beled tobeleeue. For although that this Wil⸗ 

liam was the onelie man, tho both perſuaded, incou⸗ 
raged, and procuredatd of others to aſſiſt Millliam 
Conquerour fo2 the obteining of England ; and that 

lt : fhis man was (as we commonlie fate) the onelte 

i 

| 
\ walter of 
9 Givcciter. 

right hand , cheefe compeller , and diſpoſer of the 
Bingdome after that Milliam the Conquerour had 
obteincd the fame, being allo Tribunus militum of all 
the armie that William Conquerour led into Eng⸗ 
Land, amd the man that perſuaded the bithop of Sams 
borꝛrow to compound for the title of the king of Dene 
marke made vnto England ; pet Jſuppoſe bim not 
fo be conftable, but onelie marfhall of England ; 02 

= at the leatt if be tere, if could not be berte long, 
—9 Foꝛ that this earle was extreame old, depatted the 
| realme , and difpofed all the affatres of the Norman 

baffard bepond the feas, and died about the peare of 
our redemption 1072, being about the eight peare 
of the reigne of William Conquerour. 

Milo the fonne of the fatd Walter, anenimie to 
king Stephan (tho pet confirmed bim in bis fathers 
inheritance ) was adnanced firſt fo great honors bp 
Henrie the firk: Hho meeting Mawd the empretle at 
Bꝛiſtow, and faking bir for latwfull queene, did cons 
tinuallie follow bit faction : for thich he, in the firt 
peate of king Stephan, fo honour bim for bis god 
ferutce(as aypeareth bp the carter thereof)gane bim 

Müd of Here: 
fozd. 

Henriethe eight. 
the carledome of Hereford, conftablethip of Eng⸗ 
gland, the caffell of 15ironell, ¢ the forreft of Deane, 
He was logdalfoof Bꝛeckenocke. Pe tranſlated the 
chanons of the monafferie of faint Johns of Lan⸗ 
thonie, in the peare of our redemption 1103, being 
the fonrth peareof king Henrie the firſt, toa place 
nere Gloceſter, then called Hide, and fince Lantho« 
nie; as IohnScow bath well noted ont of other aus 
thos. . u 

te married Sibilla the daughter of Bernard 
Newmarch, a nobleman of Noꝛmandie, tho obtets 
ned bp conqueft the lordſhip of Bꝛeckenocke : bp 
home he bad iſſue fiue fonnes and the daughters. 
The ſonnes were Koger, Walter , Henrie, Milli⸗ 
am and Mabaell. pis thre daughters were, Parga 
ret, married to humfreie Bohune; Wertha the fee 
cond was matried to Wilip Bꝛuſe, created by king 
Stephan lod of Bruſe, Gower, Bauld, ¢ Bꝛimble 
and in bis wiues right lod of Bꝛeckenocke; Lucia 

20 Married to Werebert the fonne of Werebert, bafe 
, fonneto henrie the fir, abo twas (inbirright) low y 

of the foꝛreſt of Deane : he dted tthe eight o2(as o⸗ 
_ thers bane) the ninth peare of king Steyhan, being - 

the peare of our redemption 1143. ) 
William (the ſonne of Walter Beauchampe) Mem 

Wirifieof Dorcelter , was made bigh conttable af VAecuchemre. 
Cngland by king Steyhan, inthe fit peare of bis e 
reigne , being in the peare of our redemption 1139, 
vchen the bing twas at Worceſter: Hhich honour be 

o take from Piles of Olocetter; as faith that painefull 
antiquarte Iohn Stow in bis chzonicle pzinted in 
the peare of our Loꝛd 1580, fol. 191. tae 

Roger the fonne of Milo fucceded bis father in moger hts 
all bis inberifance , as twell of fhe earledome, aso Mũo. 
thorwiſe: bhereby be twas tn time following alfa - - 
conffable of England, and(as it is moff probable)res 
ſtored to that office bp henrie fhe fecond; for that he 
was a great enimie fo king Steyhan. He went a 
mongelt others with ier Fits Cmpzelle to Das 

onid king of Scots, tho knighted the ſaid Henrie in 
the fouretenth peare of king Steyban : be married 
Cictlie the daughter of John Fits Paine, anodied 
without ilſſue. unt): 

Walter fecond fore to 9pila, after the death of Welter tg 
bis bother Roger twas earle of Hereford, conttable 
of England, and lod ouer Gwenthie 02 WHenthie : 
he builded in the time of Henrie the firtt the caffels 
of Oloceffer, Wriſtowe, and Kocheſter, with the 

10 

ower of London : hebelothe iand ot Wenthiebp =. > 
o long time , tho bauing no betre df bis bodie gaus the 

“> fame land to Henrie of Hereford, and forfaking the - 
world toke monafficall habit on him at Lanthanie, 
there be was buried, dieng without fine, — ~ 

Henrie of Wereford the ſonne of Milo, afterthe Henrie of 
enterance of Walter bis bzother into religion, was Hereloꝛd. 
carle of hereford, conftable of England, and lord of 
Wreckenocke and Deane; tho was in Menthie at a 
conflict laine bp bis otone men, and buried at Lan⸗ 
thonie with Walter the conſtable:aſter vchoſe neath 

60 Henrie the fecond deputed Jago ap Scifell to the cu⸗ 
ffodie of the land of ie. 
William the ſonne of Milo and brother fo Hen wife hey 
rie of Uereforw, twas conttable of Cngland,after the Mlo. 
death of bis beother, and died without iſſue. . oye 

MPahaell the yongeſt ſonne of Milo; after the WMahaci sts . 
death of William, was conftable of England, apo We. 
died without illue: vhome J feare not to place as 
conffable, fince all hiſtories agree that all the fons of 
Milo did ſucceſſtuelie iniote that office, after home 
fhe inheritance comming to their ſiſter, thereof the . 
elocf called Margaret (02 Margerie) was married 
fo humfrie Bohune; abtehlineof the Wobhnnes bes 
came affertwards conftables of England bp inbert> 
tance, c 

Humfrie 

An. Dom. igꝛi. 
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— An.Reg.t3. _ . . Henrie the eight, 867. | 
— ———— Humitie de Bohune, ſteward to Henrie the rſt, beie of Stratford beſides London. 44 

ohune. cche forte of uurftie de Bohune, ſfeward in houſe Humſrie de Wobhune firt earle of Wereford, being Humlrie de 
* fo William Kufus , forneto Humfrie de Bohune —Hzether to John de Bohune, trhome be fucceeveh, Behunc. 
p that came in with the Conquerour) was (intheright was atter the death of bis brother earle of Wereforn 

of bis wife Margerie one of the daughtersandheire mid CElſex, and coinffable of Cngland, be died twithout | 

iMue Humfrie de Bohune. fift of king Goward the thitd jand was buried at the 
Hamfrieve  —§ Humftiede Bohune,confablecf Cngland,mare  Auguitineftiersin London, 
Wobune. tied Margaret ſiſter to William king of Scots and Wiilliam de Bohune fenenth erle of Wereford of wiirian de 

Daughter to the earle of Huntington, mother to 1° that ſurname, being the fonne of the other Humfrie Bohune. 
Conon earle of Bꝛitaine: he had iſſue Henrie, and bꝛrother to the laſt umfrie;was at a parlement | 
Dis Pargaret died the third of king John, being holden in the tenth peare of the reigne of king Co | 
the peare of Qh 1201. Andthis humſrie alſo died ward the third, being tn the peate of our 1.020 1336, i 
in the fime of bing John, as ome hate: o2tather(as created earle of Mo2thhampton, and after the death | 
others haue) in the time of hing Wichard the firſt. of bis bother humfrie, be was earleof Wereforn 

Henriede = Wenriede Wobhune, the lonne of the fain hum —_and Caer and conftable of England, We was in the | 
1 

of the foxefatd Pile) conftable of England, hehad —iMfue in the peare of our L020 i 361, being the thirtic : 

Bohune. = — frie amd Margaret , wasthe firkearle of Herefon eighteenth peare of Coward the third, being the pere 
ry of that name of the Bohunes, contrarie tothat te» of (hꝛiſt 134.4, fent into Bꝛitaine as general ouer 
a: ceiued error, tihich bithertohath made theother Bo» the Cnglifyarmie , to reftore John de Wontford to 
: hunes earle of Wereford : and confrarie fo the pein⸗ 20 the dukedome of Britaine: ſchich he did, putting 

, ‘ted pedegree of the deceaffed father of the carle of  Mharlesde Blois to fliqht. He married Citsabeth 
= Cher now liuing. Foꝛ this man, being hefirterle  —fome fate Cleanoa, one of the daughters and heires 

_ of the Bobunes, was made earleof Perefodinthe of Wartholometw Bladeſmere baron of Bedes in 
of fir peare of king John, as the charter doth wit kent, by home be had ifue Humfrie. 1] 
af neſſe. be was alfo conffable of Gngland, and mare Humfrie de Wobune, the eight ¢ laff erle of Here⸗ Huinfrie vé I 

i= ried Mawd, the daughter andheire of Geffrie lod ford of hat furname of Wobune, was after the death Bohune. 
Zudgarlall ſometime earle of Elſex, in whole right of William his father earle of Herefoyd, Eſſex ano 

Me _ bit bufband twas intituled to that honoꝛ of the earle ⸗ Noꝛthampton, and conſtable of England. Ie aug. 
—* dome of Elſex, by thome be had iſſue Humfrie his mented the caſtell of Bꝛecnocke, firt built by wer. 1 
| Ie beite. He died about the fourth peare of Henrie the 30 nard Hewmarch. He in the eiaht and twentich pere | 

: third, being the peare of our redemption 1220,in his of CEdward the third(as John Stow noteth)being the / 
: dournie as be went to Jeruſalem with other nobler - -peare of Chꝛiſt 1354, reedified the frier Auguttines 

au men. | We SUNSET church in London, in bhich be twas buried. 19¢ ma- 
— — humſrie de Bohune ſonne of Henrie being theried Jone the daughter of Kichard Fits Alen erle of 

ohune. fecondef that name that waserleofisereford, was Arundell by bhome he had iſſue tivo daughters and 
allo earle of Elſex and conſtable of· England, being hetres, Cleanoꝛ the eldeſt maried to Thomas of | 

eon _bpall mentermed Labone counte deHereford.e  Wiodiocke; and Marie the fecond, maried to 
} 

/ 
ee married Mawd the daughter of theearleof Drie in Wenrieof Bollingbroke, after king of England, by 
i: oꝛmandie, hehadifue Humfrie de Bohune that —_ the name of king Henrie the fourth. eae Ts 3 

i %. . was taken in the peare of Gyift1265, being the fo 40 Thomas of Wodſtocke the firt fonneto king Chomasct 
fie Eninthof king Wenvie the third at the battelt of Cdward the third, was created earle of Bucking, Wodſtocke. | 

J Cuelham , and died in the life of his father, leauing bam, in the fir peare of Kichard the ſecond at bis co, 
1 bebind hima fonne called Humfrie, heire to him and ronation being the peare of our dob. } 77 and after 

. to bis father, khich Bumitie the father died inthe duke of Olocetfer,in the eight peare of Ricard the . 
1 2 peareof our tedemption 1275, being the third peare ſecond 1385. te maried Eleanoz eloeft daughter of . 
| Loe of king Edward the ſirſt. ed laa umnfreie Wobune(as before)in thole right be was 
| -Bamftieds — So gzamfrie de Bohune the third earle of Wereford —_earle of CMer, Mozthampton, and confable of Eng⸗ | 

; ee of that name; the fonnecf bumftie Bohune ſlaine land, befines tehich be twas allo lo2d of Brecnocke· He | 
4 . atthe battell of Cuetham, was afferthedeath of had ilſſue one fon ¢foure daughters : bis fonne was 
| His grandfather erle of Hereford and Cter; andcow —, Iumfrete erle of Buckingham, abom K. Kichard 
| fable of England he married Mawd de Ferens,o2 ~ (after the murthering of bis father at Calis) fent in⸗ 
& Frenis and had iſſue Humitie, this earlediedinthe to Ireland here he rematned.as prifoner vntill the | 

) | peate of our redemption 298, being thetiventicefirt timeof king Penrice the fourth, behich called Hint 
of Coward the fit, ¢ivas buvicd at Walden with home: tho returning into England, died of the 
bis wife ated, ~~ - TD ELE Se, plague without (fue at Gyefker + after vchome bis 

Bumfriene  —~ Huiiftic ve Bohune the fourch erle of Hereford of mocher liued not long. Df thole death thus writeth 
BSohune. that name, was earle'oferefod; Eſſex, and con _—_ that tworthie poet ſir lohn Gower night, liuing at ! 

fable of Cngland he married Clisabeth the daugh: that time, in his boke of the hiſtorie of Richard the / 
38 ter to king Coward the fitt, and-widow to John —_—fecond, and Henrie the fourth, commonlie taken as 

j : eatleof Holland, he had ilue John erle of Hereford, Go partof bis worke intituled named, Hox clamantu⸗ 
: Humtrie carle of Werkford, aid William earle of 1) Untereatranfit moriens nec imorberemanfit, 

q Noꝛthhampton. This Lzumfrie taking part wilh ArumfFedusdifbusreddit ille Deolenediflus, 
2 Womas earle of Lanctatker was ſlaine at Boꝛro +» Defunttonatd cita poſt de fine beatos 

bꝛidge bp a Welſhman tanding vnder a bridge that (iis atatertranfiare dum nati funera ſcinit, e 

chrult Hine ——— in the ſoureteenth 22°” Primo deceſit Cignus, dolor unde repre/Sit The dtike of 

2 peate of the reigne of king Edwardthe lecond, be⸗ ty) atatrem campulle ſili mors necoparcit in vile, Glocetter bi: | 
ing the yeare of ourtedémptionrz21/°" He foure daughters, bettes to Thomas of eager ſwan | 

Fou be John de Bohune theeloek ſonne ofthis umfrie, Wiladiocke'¢ their bzother ioumfreie, were Anne 
Bohune. being the i carle of Weretor, was atter the death che eideũ married to Gomund Stafford erle Stat 

of bis father earle of Hereford, Cer, andconffable ſoꝛd/vho had iſſue humſreie erle of Staffow, Here 
of England, he martiedthe daughterof Comund _fodd)¢ Northampton, loꝛd of Wzecknocke, ¢c: vhich 
Fits Alen earle of Arunvell, and dted without iſſue Anne after the death of erle Stafford, vid the fecond 
in the peare of Cyril 1335, being the ninthpeare of time marie William bicont Bourchier cteatederle 

ent) oy bing Coware the third, etwas buried in theab- of Gein Frances the fecond daugl fer was Wi⸗ 

cogniſance. 

lip, 

. | 
| 

H: | 
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Henrie the eight, | : 
* Lip tabich died without (due : the third Jone, was mas 

Edward 
Plantagenet. 

ried fo Gilbert lord Talbot; the fourth Iſabell, was 
areligious perſon at the Minories in London. Chis 

duke of Gloceſter was murthered at Calis about . 
the peare of Chriſt 1 398, being the 22 yrare of Ki⸗ 

chardthe fecond, touching abofe life and death, with 
the maner thereof, thus trziteth the fatd fir John 

Gower , tthe fame boke intituled vox clamantis: 
0 quam fortune ftabilis non permanet Und, 
Exemplum ctsivs fiat in ordine carmunis luis, 

ex agit, & Ognus patitur de corde benignus, 
Ile proftratusnun eſtde rege lenatus, 
Ad Plefye captus tunceft velut hoftta raptus, 
Rex iubet arma Gere nec eo voluzt mifererts 
Cum ſponſa nats lugent quafi morte granatt 
Iiſꝙ lupo faust rex dammods sfaminaflentts 
Nil pietas munit quem tune manus inurda puntt, 

Rex ftetst obliquus necerat tunc vnus amicus, 

oO regale Lenws,princeps quafi pauper egenuo, 

Turpiter attractu⸗ iacet & fine iure ſubactus, 

Sant thi fuutoresregis de forte priores. 

QuiCygaum pendent,vbi captum ducere tendent, 
Sicducendo ducem, perdit fine luminelucem, 
A ngla qua tota tenebreſcit luce remota 
Trans mare natauit,regnum gus femper amauic, 
Flent centummille,quia Cygnua preterit ille, 
Calify portws petit Unide do latet otus 
Error quem regys Lenuit putredinelegʒʒ 
Carcere conclufus ſubitofuit illereclufiay 
Neftit quo fine fit vita fine ruinæ, 
Tuncrex elatum fampfit quafifalca volatum, 
Vnde fuas gentes perdst cuftode carentes. 

A little after ahich followeth theſe verſes, touching 

the dental of buriallto be granted vnto him among 
the veit of bis honourable and rotall auceſtoꝛs: 
Sic nece deuiftum,fic corpus ab hoffe reliftum, 

Clam de conclaus, ſuſteperat A nglia naui 

Per mare regreditur, corpus nec adh uc (epelitur, 

Néing, fepulturamsdefendst rex fibt puram, 

Defuper alatere,patris loca iuſia teneres 

Dummodo qnafinity vir balfa/epulclra ſuliuit. 

Of the maner allo of tole death the faid fir John 

Gower bath {et downe thele thee following berles : 
Heu quam tortoriin quidam de forte malorum 

Sicducis electi plumarum pondere lecti, sal 
Corpus quaffatum mgulkatg necant ingulatum. 

his wife Elenor divd the third of Daober , in the 
peare of our redemption 1399, being the firf peare 
of king Henrie the fourth,aid was buried at Wie 

mintfer ot the fonth five of tring Coward the third 5° 
with this epitayh : ) 

Icy gift Elenor de Bohune ayſne fille & vn des 
heyres a honorable feigneur monfeigneour Hum- 
phrey de Bohune, countie de Hereford, & de Effex, 
& de Northampton, & conftabled Angliterre,fem+ 
me a puiffant & noble prince Thomas Woodftocke; 
fitz a trefexcellent & tre(puiffant{feigneiur Edwarde 
roy d Angliterre pius le coqueft tierce , duc de Glo= 
cefter, gue motult tierce ioure de October lan du 
grace 13.99,de que alme Dieux fait mercye. 

Edward Plantagenet ſonne fo Edmund of 
Langleie,; was by Richard the ſecond created earle 
of Rutland, and duke of Albemerle, Ghobeing cons 
ftable of England arriucd iw the thee and tiventith 

»* peare of Kichard the fecond, and in the peareof our 

Lord 1 799i Ireland, to bring atd to the bing being 
there in warre. DF this man is moze liberal dif 

courſe in my folowing treattle of the nukes of Eng⸗ 

Henrie Derfie 

land. hea 

Henrie Perfie low Perfie, thefirtlor, md the) 
fit carieof Northumberland of that name,was ads) 
vanced to that honouvable title of earle at the co207 

"nation of bing Kichard the fecond, in the peare of: 

pur redemption 1377. He was mabe high confable 

20 fo; Ghich cauſe the Scots ue the ſad Dautd. After 

30 condivifelwas Dawd , danghter to Thomas tors 

4° mon Keginald lord Greie, € fir Coward Hatkings 

60 maried Apne Daughter to Kale Peuiler ⸗ 

Pe Wa ge * 
tote —* wc me t 

Dom. igꝛ1. 
oat 

eAn 
of England. by Wenvic the fourth, them eleded but 
not erowned king of Cngland,ticaute the faidearle 
did giue that ring to (He bing abereby be twas wed⸗ 
ded to the kingdome of Gngland, to vhome alſo the 
bing gaue the Ile of man to beare the ſword wich 
vhich be entered the realme. We in the fourth peare 
of hing Henrie the fourth, being the peare of Chak 
1.403,tebelledagaintt the hing; butaftercomming ao. ¢s00. 
to the king bpon fending for, he was pardoned his 

10 life,bnt commited to fate cuſtodie After abich,inthe 
fit peareof that king, be was ata parlement bol. 
den at London reffored to bis eſſate and dignitic, 
tho the peare following being the firt of Henrie the 
fourth,and the peare of Chꝛiſt 1405, againe rebel: 
led and after fled into Scotiand,to Dautd lord Fle⸗ 

ming tibo recetucd hint, andinthefeuenthpeareof = 
Henrie the fourth, being the pere of our redemption J—— 
1506, as ſaith Iohn Stow. 1g tne 

_ This Dauid perfuaded the erle fo flie info Hales, 

this, in the ninth peare of henrie the fourth, beceme 
into Cugland, raiſed the people, andiwasfaine at 
WBꝛomeham neere to Haſewod, in a contlict had with 
btm by Thomas Nockleie ſhiriſte of Poꝛkſhire. be 
married two wiues, the firſt was Margaret daugh⸗ 
ter to Kafe lord Neuill, by ahome be had fue Hen⸗ 
rie Perfie furnamed Potfpurre(Maine at the battell 
of Sheetwefburie in the fourthpeate of Henrie the 
fourth in bis fathers life)Thomas and Kate. Wis fes . 

Lucie, ad fifter ad hetre to. Anthonie lord Lucie 
bavon of Cockermouth , being before the totdow of 
Gilbert Humfreuill called the earle of Angus.This 
ladie Datwd gaue to bir huſband the lordſhip and cae 

fhumberland are bound Mill to beare the armes ot 
Lucie. fir i 

kingo foro he calleth himtelfe in the precept to fam %2°- 

xʒnight,to determine the contronerfie for bearing of 
the armes of Haſtings earle of Penboke in the 

maarchals court) was earle of Richmond and Ken⸗ 
dall and conſtable of England, being aduanced to 
that office abont the eight peare of Henrie the fourth 
bis father, being the peare of our redemption. 1406, 
of abome there, is moze mention in the following 
diſcourſe of the ppꝛotecors oc Cugland, 

Humbrieearle of Stafford, Hereford, and Nort, a 

hampton, lop of SBzecnocke ; Aolvernetie , annot > 
Cambzfoge,and conftable of Cngland, and of Dae 
uer caftell, in the eight peare of bing Henrie the Grt, 
being the peare of Chriſt 1.430, went into France 
With Henrie the firt to attend. bis coronation at: 
tis. We was created duke of Buckingham int 

two and twentith peare of Henrie the Girt, being He — ec oivimer? 
peare of Chait 1444.4e was laine at thebattcllof = seo 

Poathampton in the eight and Hhirtith peare of sing 
Henrie the firt,being the peare of our Lord r.400.be 

metland;,be bad amon 
deen humfrie bis eldest fonne earle tattoo, burt 
(as bath Iohn Srow) with an arrow in the right hand 
at the battell of faint Albons in the cheer and thirtitiy - 
peare of ; Henrie the firt, being & re of our Lord 
——— ot ſaint Aldons thus weitech 
John Whethamfted a learned. abbat of that houſe⸗; 
© Dum maine madid floes floruit imbrilus anfirey oy s¢ he } 

estiNge 
., Aollabns & Zephyrus refouerat flatibys arias moro) 

| Floravelut regnans herbis ditanerat hartosy sid a 

Poftglacies snopes hos fecerat & locupletes, 4) Ya 

Sterapidis stilbonpradonsbusondig gmm 

Replenierat nimis, fic late fharferatyp/es y ot) Ni 

Ft" willain tandem tanins pernaferat ifiena ogi i". Zibonhe 
I att ec 

ficll of Cockermouth , tbherebp the earlesof ow a F 

John duke of Bedford the forte and brother of Ichn ot Bers — 

j 
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An. Reg.i3. | 
Lore numerus quod vix ehaderet ons, 
Quin Poluum lncret polrantes vel trepidaret. 
Acidit ex can/a/p Atha tam gravis ific . 

.  Marscals dominus fuenat tunc & ſorot eins 
Anterris domina bells Belloniavocata, 
Ade malum multisfignanter partibssiftis 
oncigic.& bellum fuse ifsc randeperattunr, 
» Banguns Cr effifasmultas,dux oftingulares 

Ibis pugna qua ferturcanfafuife, > 
© Bello finsto,/Prepitia qubg pacificatos 
\  Indultum oft prada, pradones quippe fuerte +) 
| Pidores omnes, nulli quali compatientes, <>: 
and rex, tanc proceres,tunc villant qnog plures, 
Aec alj vary fuerantrebusfpoliati, — 
Atamen ecclefia,fimul ecclefia bone tuntha: | os 

Intra quæ fucrant,fab clanfurag tacebint, 
———————— iB 
Lats igitur domino, laus in fpeciég atronay 93 

- . ) Craus per media fhabant fia fingulafaluay: 
alui & in cunclisſimul abbas frater Cx omnis, | 

>  Sparstus ille bonusfine fallo fpiretus almniy 
Ad villamregem qui direxit venientem 
Mlius ad medium nec tune permiferat ipfiam 

 Ecclefiam petere, confertautt fina quaque..) 
Sed patronus erat qui promonachis medtarat, 
oA raptore locisma, fuum feruanit, & omnem 
Ipfius ornatum fedart nec fiust ipfam. 
Sirex intralfer,fechmd, ducem faciafset, 
Palas ecclefie,paruiffent cuncta rapindy 
Nec poterat furtas quifquam compe/cere plebit. 
Lins igitur domino srurfas vurfiasg, patrones 
Stat locusiffe [iso faluvsmuniminefolo, 

_ Suluag, fuppofita;/ixa falua tocalia cunt, > 
John Liptothy of Tiptoſt knight, the fon of John 
lord Tiptoſt, and of Joice his wife, ſecond Daughter 
to Edmund (arleton lord Powes, twas treaſuror 
of the realme in Michaelmalle tearme in the tently 
pers of Hentie the fourth,atter chich be was againe 
admitted to that office in the one and tijfetithandtind 4. the A 

_ patfoner,a thereto borne by a cevfetne fatal deſti⸗ AND Hirtith peare of Henrie the firt, from which place 
. being onte moze remoued, he twas the thitd time avs 

nanced to the honoꝛ of loꝛd treaſuroꝛ of England in 
the ſecond of Edward the fourth, and continued the 
fame in the third of the ſaid king. ibe was cteated 
eatle of Woꝛceſter in the time of king Henrie the 
firt. This man in the peare 1470, being the tenth 
of king Edward the fourth , twke bis part again 
the duke of Clarence , aid Richard Neuill earle of 
Warwike, af that time the fata duke andearle bee 
ing difcomfited,fed fo the fea five , and thence fatlen 
to Southbampton, there thep thought to haue had 
the Krinitie a qreat thip of the eavleof THartwikes, 
but the lord Scales the queenes bother fought with 
them, and inforced them to flie into France. 
 Wherebpon bing Colward the fotirth came fo 
Honthbampton and caufed Z iptoft earle of Woꝛce⸗ 
fer fo fit in iudgement vpon certeine genflemen,as 
Clapham and others, taken at the fame fhirmith of 
Southbampton,abere the earle cauſed the bodies oẽ 
certeine condemned men, after that thep were han⸗ 
ged to be then thozough the fundamtent dp to the 
bead with fakes, for the thich crueltie he and others 
fell inte indignation of the common people. Before 
tbid) in the eight peare of king Coward, be twas 
with John Dudleie made confkable of the Dotwer, 
during their liues and the longer Huet of them two. 

the fatd peare 14.70, being the tenth After this in 
of Coward the fourth , in which Henrie the firt 
readepted the crotone of England, vhich peare of 
Henrie the firtis called in the lato bokes, the fourtie 
€tinth pere of the retgne of K. Henrie the firt. This 
earle of Wio2ceffer twas taken tn the top of an bigh 
tree in the foꝛeſt of Wieibsioge in buntingtonhire, 

bzought to London, and ata parlement arretted ann 

sto. 
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Henrie the eignit. 
condenmed fo death, by fir John Vere earle of Dr. 
ford. Wher bpon be twas beheded at Tower bill, and 
buried in the blacke friers of ALondon, Ie ban heer 
wiues aberof the firt was called Cicilte the daugh⸗ 
terof Richardearle of Saliſburie: the fecond Gite 
sabeth the daughter of Robert Greindonre: the third 
twas Clisabeth,atter married toGr WHilltam Stan 
leie ; wbich John had bp bis third wife Coward lozd 
Liptott tho died without tue , ¢f the inberitance 
Went to the fitters.of the ſaid earle John Tipto. 

_ Andbere J thinke it not amille to fap fomesbat 
of the loꝛd Beaumont, tho being in our dyonicles 
named conftable of England (as map apeare in the 
fue and twentith peare of henrie the firt,in which 
penrebe arrefted Humfrie uke of Glocefter ) that 
fox any thing that J can pet {ce 02 learne, this BSeam 
mont was not conſtable by patent during bis life, 
but for'the prefent time to erecute the princes pleas 
fare, and therefore not met in this diſcourſe to haue 
anie {peciall place amongef fuch as were conftas: 
bles of England either by defcent o2 patent. 
Sir Richard Woduile knight,carle Kluers, was Richard 

bigh conttable of England in the fourth pere of bing Woruile. 
Edward the fourth, of thom is moze large mention 
in the following dilcourſe of the treafurorsof Eng⸗ 
land in the hiltorie of the reigne of queene Clisabeth, 

, George Plantagenet, fecond fonne to Richard. George . - 
buke of Boke, wascreated among other eftates Plantagentt, 
duke of Clarence, tn the peare of our reveniption 
1461 4 being the fir peare of king Coward the 
fourth immedtatlie bpon his cozonation, and was 
made conftable of Cngland in the time of Edward 
the fourth. He in the eight of Goward the foutth,as 
bout the peare of Gh2itt 1468, mavied Zfabell the els 
dell Daughter of Richard sPeuill eatle of Wariwike 
and Salitburie, by thom be bad (fue Coward carle 
of Warwike and Saliſburie, borne vpon the fea in 
the hauen of Calis, tho twas in the time of Kichard 
the third a continual pꝛiſoner, and fo hauing bene a 

nie, was in the pere of our redemption 1485 ,being 
thefirtt of king Ienrie the ſeuenth committed to 
cuffodiein the Lower, there be continued all the 
refk of bisltfe; ¢toas beheaded at Lotwer hill in the 
fifteenth peare of bing Henrie the feucnth,being the 
peare of Chiſt 499, ĩ was buried at Birſam nere, 
tobis ancetters, Beſides this Cotward,this George 
duke of Clatence had iſſue a vaughter called Dara 
garet,created bp king Henrie the eight countefle of 
Salifburie, tho married fir Richard Pole knight 
of the garter, defcended of the ancient familte of the 
Poles in Wales, 

Richard plantageriet, the third ſonne to Richard Richa... 
puke of Porke, was aduanced fo the fitle aid Hono, Plantagenet 
of the dukedome of Oloceffer,in the peare of our res 
Dempfion 1461, being the fir peare of king Cos 
ward the fonrth,fone after bis coronation.ise twas 
bigh conffable of England: be maried Anne fecond 
Daughter to Richard Menillcarle of Wartwike and 
Halifburie. Which Richard after the death of bis bro⸗ 
ther king Coward the fourth, did by the murther of, 
bis nephues afcend to the bighef governement of. 
England, and twas crowned king by the name of 
Richard the third. ) nif 

Henrie Staftord, ebome our dzonicles do in 
manie places cozruptlie terme Coward, was fonne 02 
to humfrie earle Stafford, was highconftableof ~~ 
England, and duke of Wuckingham. This man rate 
fing warre againſt Kichard the third vſurping the 
crowne, was in the fir peare of the reigne of the 
fain Richard, being the peare of Chzifk 1433 betraied 
bp bis man Pumftie Banalter ( to Hhome being 
in diffreffe be fled for ſuccour) and bought to Ri⸗ 

shard the third then lieng at Saliſburie, tere the 
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faid duke confeſſing all the confpiracic, was behea⸗ 

DED without arreignentent o2tudgentents vpon che 

{econd of Nouemðder in the fatd vere ol out ayaa 

tio i483, omaried Hatharine the Daughter of A 
chard Woduile, ſiſter to quene ps aie eto: 

Cpiwacd the fourthyrhad (tue, Gotwacontitie of But · 
Binghant, and henrie earle of WMilſhire with two 
panghters,tdhith were, Aine maried te George lord 

Haũ ings of chom is delcended the erle ol Hunting⸗ 

eton now liuing an 
Agatcliffelow Fitz (Uaters, of ahome ts iſſued fir 

Henrie Katclitfetattghe now earle of Suter. 6 

= @pwwary’S tatto2 lonne fo Henrie duke o. Buc⸗ 

hinigham , betfigaltooube of Bak ingham ater the 
neath of bis father was contfable of England cate’ 

of Were forw, Statfoꝛd and Noꝛthhampton being in 

the firtt yeate of Henrie the ſeuenthin the poate ot 

out redemption 149%; relored to his fathers digni⸗ 

ties and polleſſions Abe is tearmed in the bats of- the 

= 

Edward 
Staffozd, 

(there his arreignement is Iiberallie fet downe): to:
 

be the doure  mivroz of all conrtetie. This man (as 

before ig touched twas bp Henrie the feuenth rello⸗
 

red to bis fathers inheritance, in recompente of the
 

inte of his fathers life, taken awaie (as belore is 

faid) by the vſurping Bing Richard the third. Be: 

siatried Elianor the Danghter of Henrie earle of 

Porthumtberland , and had illue Henrie lor Stal⸗ 

ford (father to henrie lord Stafford now liuingand 

three daughters; Elizabeth married to Thomas'Ho)
 3° 

fatd catleof Survie, Katharine married to Wate 

Neuill earle of Welſtmerland and Marie married 

fo George Nouill lord of Aburgauennie. And thas 

much by Francis Thin touching the fucceMion ef the
: 

conttables of Gngtand.] (igrad 228 

In this meane bile, were the: empetont andthe 

French bing fallen at pariancte Qf that the arte 

Sas renewed betwirt thentsfor the pactficng eherof, 

thecardinall of Porke thas ent ouer to Calis vchere
 4° 

Cardinall fhe amballadours of both thoſe princes were aot: 

woltiefent fonts come to Winn, hearriued there the lecondol 

ouet to Calis. qnontt. there went suer with him the erle ot Tatoz 
ceffer, then loed chamberleine, the lord of &, Johns, 

the lad Ferters the lord Werbert, the bithop of Du⸗ 

refine , the bithap of Clie , the patmat of Armacane 

fir Thomas Willen, ſir John Pedi , fc John ul 

fie, fir Richard Wingfield, fic Henrie Gnilforw, and 

manie other brights, efquters, gentlemen, Dates, 

Edw Hall in and learned men. hus honourablée accompanieohe 5° 

H.8.follxxavj. rode thorough London the twentie fit daie of Julie, 

gnd at Thomas Beckets houſe the maior and alder⸗ 

mon tobe leaue of bint, praieng God to fend Hint 

gad ſpeed. Thus paſſed be to Canturburie, there the 

archbiſhop of Canturburie and others recefued Hint 

in bis fatelineffe, amo brought bim onto bis lodging 

vonder a canopie to the bithops palace. On the cight 

daie of Zuliehe came to Douer. On the twentith 

he € the other lords with their retinues toke paffage, 

andatrived at Calis in fafetie, abere the lord depu⸗ 60 

fie and the courtcell recetued them with mud) honour 

and longed fhe cardinall in fhe Staple Hall, 

Shortlie after his arrival at Calis, thither came 

the chancellozof France and the countie ve Paltce, 

twith foure hunderd horles,as ambafladors froin the 

French king;and likewiſe from the emperourcame 

The emperor great ambafladors , either pattie being kurniſhed 

fe Mith (usicientcommrifftons to treat and conclude of 

king thetran peace as Should apeare. But pet tien it cametothe 

‘mect at Calis, point, as the one partie famed conformable to reas 

totreatet a fonable offers , fo the other Would not incline that 

data iWwaie; infomnch that thep were neuer af one time as 

greeable to ante indifferent motion that could be ante 

miade, Zheve torre allo the popes amballadozs, 
aber 

Henriethe cig 
port 

‘and Clizabeth married to Richard ro” 

lai int the fainthietenth peave of henrie the eight to 

anit 

Wanted commiMtoirthevetoy and therefore were let 
tersfentto Kome · in all bath; and tho Frenchmen 

taried fillin Calis, till anſwer came from thence, 

The cardinal) rove into Flanders to ſpeaks voith 
the emperour, ahichias then laie in WBuges A mile 

{offhout Weuges the emperour receiued him, and did 

to him as much hono
ur as couid be deuiſed· Ae

 atti 

cheere was great vchich was mare to the Enghich⸗ 

men and of euerie thing there was ſuch plentie, that 

there was no want of chings neceſſarie inſomuch 

that of the fare, both fox plentifulnede, delicatneſſe, 

and ſtatelinelſſe of ſeruice 
Bed udẽlo magnoruna dixiſſeeſe derum. 

The cardinall atler he haa ſotorned in Bauges the 
{pace of thirteene daies, and eoncluded diuer ſe mat⸗ 

fers with the emperonr,andaccomplityes his com · 
million betoke leaue of his maisſtie and by con⸗ 

uentent iorneis returned to Calis, abere the ambal⸗ 
ſadors of France taried his comming: and immedi⸗ 

atlie after bis returne to Calis,he treated withthem 

of peace, but not fo earneſtlie as be-Did befowe..: In 

fine, nothing was concluded, but onelte that fithers 

men of both the princes might frelie fy on thefeas 
Without difturbance,, till the ſecond of Febpuarte 
next. Xen no conclusion of agreement coulabe ace 

cozded, the cardinal fent tothe emperour the lord of 

S.Johns, and (tr Chomas Bullen knight, to aduer⸗ 
fife his mateftie teat hav beene Done, and likewiſe 

tothe French king, as then lieng in campe toitha 
mightie armie in the mardes about Cambzeie, Ws 

earie of Moꝛceſter and the bithop of Clie were ſent 

toinforme-bim of all things that ban beene stl 

oned, exhorting bim to incline. fo peace, but be gaue 

littleeare thereto sane then after thep ban bene a 
ninefene ortWentie dates in his hott thep returned. 

During the continuance.cf the cardinal in Calis, Carvinaal 
were there by bin fesled, and. Waihe cava 

no thivites choſen fox lacks of bis pacienes ,baning — pach 

there wich him the great feale,¢ full power in hings, swith pin to 
TAmbatlas Celis, ethere- 

wits 
and patents. 

all weits and patents 

as {f the bing. bad bene Gere in perſon. 

pos comming fromthe bing of ungarie tobpards 

the bing of Enghand, were receiued boneurablie ct 

the Cardinal auring bis abode in Calis. 

After thereturne of the Engliſh ambaſſadours, 

Lich the cardinal bad ſent to the emperonr, and to 

the French bing, be returned into England hauing 

(as fome waite) concluded a new league with the 

emperour , and fignified by waie of intendment to 

the French hing in the treatic with bis ambafladozs, 

that the king of England meant bint not f mud 

freendchip as of late be had done foꝛ diuerſe cauſes. 

abut ſpeciallie this twas vttered, that vchere it was 

concluded that the hing of Scots thould be included 

within the league (as before pee haue beard )contra 

tie to that agreement , the faid king refuled to enter 

as aconfeverate into the fame league : and this ns 

doubt proceeded though countell of the French king, 

by thom be was teholie guided. Chis quarrel was 

laid ag ait occalion., hie to moue the bing of Eng⸗ 

Land( percetuing bimfelfe to be diſſembled with) to 

withdraw his god will from the French king, 

- Btho eben he vnderſtod the dzifisof the carol 

nall,and concluffonof the new league confirmed bee 

twirt the king of England and the emperout,be cone 

demned the cardinall of vntruth, accuſed him of diſ⸗ 

fimulation,abboored bis paacifes,as bp the which be 

loft the fruitionof the king of Cngland bis frend: 

fhipand might no longer inioy tt. And herewith he 

determined with bimfelfe neuer to put confidence 

inatite Gnglithmanatter , nor to beſtow anie gifts 

ozpenfions vpon them, Foꝛ he vled peerelie to fend 
fa 

a man might haue ſaid: 
* 

receiueth the 
cardinall 
with great 
honour at 
Bꝛuges. 

ſealeth 

Polyder. 

we 

, 
i: ' 

“3 

— 

Sid adac 
Amn 

3— 

| 

ane | wDoni.tsine | 
the cardinal would haue furthered ateague 

betivirt the emperont,the hing of Cngland;the ting 

of France, and the popes butthe popes ambalſadors 
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% 
The death of 

to diuerſe of the kings councell after the maner of 
bis pꝛedeceſſors ſundeie gifts and ſummes of monie: 
¢ btcanfe he had imploied moze on the cardinal than 
On the refidue,he was the moze offended toward him 
as the headof all thisinturious owing. Vet he found 
not himſelfe f& mud) greeued, as to btter anie bitter 
woꝛrds folvards the king + but contrarili¢ within a 
hile after, directed bis letters onto him, fignifieng 
“that bemeant to continue the league as bis frend; | 
but it maie be he did this ater a diffembling ſort, bi 

cauſe be would not be at warres withtwo fo mightie 
peices at one time. 037 Ht A 

In this meane tbile, the warre as purſued be 
twirt the emperout a the French bing,as well onthe 

1 
{ 

confines towards Flanders 5.as bepond the moun⸗ 
teins in the parties of Lombardie, Tornaie was be⸗ 
ſieged by the lozd ugh de Moncada a Spaniard, the 
tehich comming vpon the fudden,toke manie abroad 
in the fielos, per they knew of bis apoch, and after 
thts, comming before the citie, be innironedit with 
afiegeste keepe the cittsens from fitting forth, and 

Henrie the eight. 
tivo cities; fo then fo ener God Gould blette him 
With the effect of that deſire, it would not greene him 
to die. We was a prince in whom were manic things 
worthie to becommended ¢ blamed, and in the eftate 
¢ difcourte of bis life he deceiucd greatlie the expec· 
tation that twas hav of him, then he was created 
pope, for that in bis gouvernement twas great offcres 
tion, but farre leſſe bountic than waslokeo fo2.] 

After the Death of the pope, docto2 Richard pace 
was ſent to Kone, to make freends in the bebalfe of 
the cardinal of orke, tho twas bꝛought (nto a vaine 
hope thorough the kings fauour and furtherance, to 
beeleded pope, But Adztan the firt of that name 
{has choſen before docto2 Wace could come to Kome; 
and fo that {ute twas dafhen ,¢Zhis Adztan bithopof Guic, pag.823; 
Derchuld (after great contention in the college of 
Cardinals tonching the election of anew pope) was 
preferred to the cuffome of latting of voices in the 
tonclaue, without anie affection o2 parcialitic of 

20 bodice ; he was of nation a Fleming, ¢ in bis pouth 
hauing beene ſcholemaiſter ta Cefar,and bp bis" font part of his armie with the light horſemen to for ; 

laie the ſtreets and paflages , that. no fuccour ſhould 
conte to them Within. The gFrench king afembled an 
aviftic,in hope to afd them of Tornaie with men, mu⸗ 
nitions, and vittels; the hich armic aſſaied twiſe 02 
thaꝛiſe with all endeno2,tohaue apoched the citie:but 
tn vaine, for with nofmall loſſe the French were re⸗ 

baſtard Cmecie,and the capteine of Gant, Finallie, 
the French armie brake bp, ¢ was diſperſed into for 

pelledbp the tmpertals, vchich neuerthelotte felt their 
part of faughter,lofing ſundrie of their capteins, as 

trefles, Wherebpon they of Tornaie perceluing the: 
fuccours thich thep hoped for, to fatle them thus at 
need rendered (he cific to the emperor the laff of No⸗ 
umber, in this 13 peareof king Wenvies reigne. 
Pope Leo died this pearefuddenlic, othe fir 

,, of December, as he laie at the villageaf Magliana 
thither he went oftentimes for bis recreation... ibe 

w ° 

meane made. cardinall vnder pepe Leo, did at that 
time gouerne Spaine in the ablence of Cefar. And 
as there began fome botces to publiſh fo: bim, ſo car⸗ 
Dinall Riſto one of that election, began vnder an dea⸗ 
tion {peciall, to recount and amplific his bertues and 
knowledge, by vhoſe erample certeine other carol 
nals peelded, and the reſidue from hand fo hand fol. 
lowed, though moze bp conftrain€ thancouncell, 

“pinals, ano bad biscteation perfected the fante mov 
ning. Wherein this was to be wondered at, that e⸗ 
uen thofe that bad elected bim could giue no reaſon, 
vhy amid fo manie troubles ẽ dangers inthe eftate 
ecclefiattike , thep bad raifed to the ſouereigne fe a 
flranger, a forrener , and of long abfence out of the 
countcie,¢ aberin tere helping no re(pects of fanoz,. 
no confideration of foꝛmer merits, no2 anie conucrs 
fation bad with anie of the other cardinals: pea thep 

had heard the fir reawort of the taking of Millan, 40 (cavfelic knew bis name, be had neuer bene in Ztae 
ahid) ficred in bim {ud an extreame paſſion of fop, 
that the fame night be entered into a ſmail feaucr: 
and for bis better remedie be cauſed himſelfe the nert 
daic tobe remoued to Rome: there he died within 
a berie ſew daies after, notwithſtanding the zhpfict 

-. ans in the beginning made nogreat reckoning of 
. bts difeate. There was great fulpicton that be was 

potfoned bp Barnabie Maleſpina his chamberleine, 
thofe office was alwaies to giue him dinke. And 

on of the fac ¢ the vehement reafons of tie ſame; vet 
the matter was daſhed and the eramination thereof: 
for that the cardinall de Medicis as fone as he came 
to Kone, (et him at libertie; fearing to fall farther in 
difgrace of the French king, by bhoſe pradife it was 
fupoled that Ibarnabie gaue bim the fatall drinke. 
Wis twas but ahifperen fecreilie,the author being no 

lelſe Doubtful than the coniecures vncerteine. 
ie died (tf we confider the common opinion of 

~ pet though be was made petfoner theough the ſuſpici· ., 

~ lie, and bad no hope no2 cogitation tofee it: of vhich 
ffrauagant maner of dcaling, being not able to cre 
cule themſelues, they attributed all to the working 
of the hzolie·ghoſt, tio is want (fo2 fo they alleged) 
to inſpire the bearts of the cardinals in the electing 
of popes : be receiued newes of bis clecion inthe 
towne of Victoꝛia in Biſtaie, and Would not haue 
impoſed vpon him anie other name than bis one, 
tthich be cauſed to be publiſhed vnder Adrian the Girt. 

commons and the thole court ; of bhome albeit his 
comming was defired with an vniuerſall gladneſſe 
( for that without the pꝛeſence ſorſoth of the popes, 
Rome brareth more arefemblance of a fauage dee 
ſart than of a citie) pet that ſpectacle wrought ſun⸗ 
baie impzeflions and diuerſities of thoughts in the 
minds of all men, then thep confidered that they had 
a pope for hation andlanguage a franger , and fo9 

men ) in verie great glozie and felicitic, not f mud) 60 theaffaires of Italie and the court altogither vnex⸗ 
for that bp the furpzifingof Millan be fa bimfelfe 
delivered of Dangers ¢erpentes intolerable, which 
hauing drained bim of all ſtore of monte and trea- 
fure; be was conſtreined fo aduance all meanes and 
maners fo2 bis fupplie and releeuing : bot alfo that a 
verie felp daies afore his death he receiued aduertiſe⸗ 
ment of the taking of Plaiſanca, and the beric Date 
he died, newes came to bimof the winning of Pars 
ma: a matter fo greattie deftred by him, that at fuch 
tinte as be debated fo moue warre again the 
Frenchmen, it is berie well remembꝛed that he fain 
vnto the cardinali de Medicis labouring to diſſuade 
him, that as be twas in nothing moze caried to the de⸗ 
fire of that warre, than fo recouer to the church thofe 

perfenced ; and allo for that he was not of thofe res 
gions and countries, abo by long connerfation were 
alreadie made familiar with the cuffomes of Italie. 
he enute that Firred bp in men this confideration 
was redoubled by the accident of the plague , tthicy 
beginning tn Rome at his arriuall, affliced the citie 
during the vhole feafon of Autumne, tothe great 
calamitie and loffe of the people : amatter hich in 
the fanfies of men was conſtrued to an enill pꝛogno⸗ 
ſtication of bis pontiſicacie.] 

Nowithſtanding this elecion of Adꝛian (as por eye vetcrips 
heare) accompliſhed; pet acto Pace kept histones tion of pooz 
nie according fo biscommiflion. Dis Pace was a 
vight twozthis man, and one that gaue in counfell 

Dooag. faiths 

Thus was he chofen with the voices of all the car. 

871 

Polydor, 
Cardinall 
wolfie mas 
keth meanes 
to be elected 
pope, 

Che elettion 
of Bdzian ta 
the popedome 
Wwondered at, 
and whp. 

Now he made bis entrie into Rome the nine and Pope Adrisn 
twentith of Auguſt, with a great concourſe of the te oct, com⸗ 

meth to 

Kome. 

Pace, 



Henrie the 

faithfolladuife. earned he was alſo, and indued 

{with many excellent god gifts of nature,cou
rteous, 

pleafant, and delighting in mufike , bighlie in the 

kings fauour, and tell heard in matters of
 weight. 

Wut the moze the pꝛince fauoured bim,the
 moze was 

he milliked of the cardinal, {rho fought onelic to 

beare all the rule bimfelfe, and to haue no partene
r ; 

fo that be peocured that this Doco2 Pace vnder colo? 

of ambaflage, chould be ſent fo2th of the r
ealme,that 

pis prefericeabont the bing ſhould not win bim to 58 

much authoritie and fauour at the kin
gs hands. 

872 

Eaw-Hall, This peare was a great death in LTondon
 and o⸗ 

Dodoꝛ Cun: ther places of the realme. Wan
te men of honour at 

frallmave di⸗ great tuoxthip died, and amongell other the biſhop of 
{hop of Mon⸗ Aondon,doctor Fits James ‘in tote place twas doc⸗ 
bo - 

* 4 * 

tor Tunttau eleaed. Che earle of Surrie retur⸗ 

nedout of Ireland, and came fo the 
court the flue and 

1< 23 twentithot Jannarie, Danie complaints were made 

— — by the merchants tothe king and bis councell of the 

Frenchmen, which fpotted them by fea of their gods.
 45 

Foꝛ by reafon that the tars tere op
en betwixt the 

emperour , and the French king , manic hips of 

{arte were abrdad on both parts, and 
now and then 

the englichmen fell into their hands, and were bfed 

as enimics ; nameliebp the Frenchmen, vhich na⸗ 

furallie hated the Engliihmen.· The French kings 

ambafladours promited resitution of euerie thing; 

pnt little was reſtored. In this mone
th of Januarie 

* therefne, the king commanded all bis thips to be: 

- rigged, aid made, readie , Abie) was Done with all 30 

diligence. arn 

The tite of On the fecond date of Fcbmarie,the bi
ng as ther 

— sDefendoz0€ “being at Greenewich, received a ball fro
m the pope, 

_, the faith gt- om tothe ubereby be twas declared Deſendor of the Chꝛiltian 

King of Eng= faith aukewilſe bis ſucceſſors for ener. Checardinall: 

land and his of Woke fang the high maffe that date with all the 

facceffors for pompous folemnitte that might be, and g
aue cleane 

‘2 el iemilllon of finnes to all that heardit
. This title — 

Sine bonvie WAS atcribed vnto the King, bicante he b
ad written a 

smote againt bake againtt Luther itt Germanie; therebnito the: 

Luther. fatd Luther anwered verie fharpelie , nothing {pay 

Abr Flexado. ving his authoritie 1102 maictie. ¢€ Df vhich boke 

See eg, Publithen by the king , 3 will not ( for reuerente’ 

Gen.t558.in_ of big roiallte) though 3 puri, report what J have 

fl.69. read: bicanfe ineare to iudge honourable of our ru⸗ 

lers, and to ſpeake nothing but god of t
he princes of 

the people. Onelie this b2eefe clanfe 02 fragment J 

Will adde (leaſt J might fecme fo tell a tale of the 

man tithe mone)that bing Benrte t
n bis fain boke 

és reported to rage againt the diuell and antichriſt, 50 

tocaft out bis fome againſt Lather, to raſe out fhe 

name of the pope, and pet to allow bis law, 
tc. W fup- 

prefie the reff fo: ſhame, and returne to 
our hiſtorie.) 

The king of In this meane time, grudges and diſpleaſures 

England and Hill grew and increafed bettwirt the king of Eng⸗ 

thebing of land and the French king, fo that theit greefs rank- 

“Granceat ba: [pp Dailie more amd moze, till at length the Dube of 

acta Albanie returned into Scotland, contrarie to that 

fbi was couenanted by the league . Te French 

king in ded alleaged, that he twas ot peinie fo his 6o 

going thither; and wrote to the king, that the faid 

duke was entered Scotland twithout his al
ent : but 

tt was otherwiſe {noged¢ knowne, that he bad coms 

mimon of the French king fo go thither. Hereb
por, 

the king tas fore offended , and prepared for wars. 

Mufkers were made of able men, 
ada note taken 

of abat fubffance men were The king allo ſent 

fir (hips to the fea, twell trimmed, ma
nned, and vit⸗ 

Ehutopher felled. Hye admerall was one Chꝛiſtoh
er Co,an ex 

Co aomerall, pert fea man. Wis commifton was, to fa
fe gard the 

Nerchants, andother the kings {ubiects , that tocre 

greeuoullie ſpotled and robbed o
n the fea, by French⸗ 

men, Scots, and other rovers. 

The cight of Febguarie, the lod MDa
cres,warden 

Pee * ye ae ae — 
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of the marches fore aneintt Scotland, entered into 

Scotland witty flue hundzed men, by the kings coms 

mandement,4 there paoclamed,that the Scots ſhould 

come in to the kings peace , bp the ſirſt of March lol⸗ 
J 

lowing, oꝛ elfe to liand at their perils; the duke of Ab a 

banis being then within fine miles with amightie 3 

potver of Scots. e eleuenthof Febꝛuarie. thẽ iord The ird ex 

of Aburgauennie twas brought from the Towoer to Abdurgauen- J 

AWiettminter,and there tn the kings bench confetten'nte grreianed 4* 

his iidicment of mifprifion . helo Bontacnte srw 
tots about the fame time rettoed ontothe kings far 
uur, ¢ On the fecond of Ward), certvine noblemen > 

. 

of the empire artiucd in Gngland,; topafeinto = a 108% P 

Spaine , Hie were honourablie recetued; andin bor 
J— 

eight. An.Dom.1523, | 

nour of thenty great tutsandtritimypys were made — 

Lich being fintthen and Done jithep take their leaue
 —— — 

and departed orf their iaaraiee 
uac· Re: 

uncan Campbel!, a Scotityrouer; atter long 3 Scotifhros, 

fight , was lauen on the (ca bp Zobn Arundelt'an ch ner taben Wie 
quier of Cometvall, tho prefented bin to the king · the fca bp 

He was committed to the Lotwet,¢ there remained Ichn Brune 

prifoner along feafon. All the kings Chips tuere put ha 

ina readinelle, fo that by the beginning of April, f . 

they were rigged and trimmed readie to makefail
e, A 

q This pearc died the lord Broke; ſir Coward Poi⸗ al 

rings, knight of the garter, fir John Pechie, and fir 

Coward Belknap, dalfant capteins, t ich were ſu⸗ 

{pected to be poiſoned at a banket made at Aro, thes - 

the tivo kings met laff. Wheat twas fold this peate in Great 
dearth 

the citie of London, for twentie ſhillings a quarterje
 ofcogne, 5 

in other places fox twentie fir Hillings eight pe
nce. Bre: 

In this peare Gawan Dotwalas,bithop of Dune 

Kell fed out of Scotland into England, bicaute the | 
OS ee See ee 

puke of Albanie being come thither, bad taken vpo
n oe 

bim the ahole governement of the king and re
aline 2 

there, the fequele of byoſe domgs the bithop fore mil 3 

trufted, he king aligned onto this bidhop an honell c 
ra 

* 

penſion to liue on. And chortlie after, was Claren⸗ Clerences | —— 

ceaur the herald ſent into Scotland, vnto the ube of fentinto 

Albanie, tacommand bint te auoid that realme for DAU: 

piuerfeconfiverations; ¢ tf hetwouldnot,thenitonee 

fic hivit, {ity contrarie to the articles of the league 

concluded betwixt France ¢ England, he was enter 

red Scotland withont his licence . The duke refuſed 

to accompliſh the kings commandement, and was 

hherefdre defied bp the ſaid Clarenceaur . The firtof Che French 

ard, the French bing commanded all Englich ⸗ %. attacheth 

mens gobs being in Burdeaur, to be attached, and acre 

put vnder arrett, and reteined not onelie the monte oe. 4 

due to be patd foo the rettitution of To2naie, but allo 
| 

{Wwithhela the French queenes dower. 

The cardinall vnderſtanding that he was euill ſpo⸗ Poly
dor. 

ken of, for vling bis power legantineto fuch aduan⸗ x 

tage ag he did, in felling graces 4difpenfations, be Che carvie 

fhought to betfotw ſome part therof amongſt the pe
o- nalsitberalt? 

ple freelte, inithout taking ante thing for the fame. —— 

Zberevpon, ther dent dzew neere, be appointed the — 

pꝛeachers at Paules crofle, to declare, that it o
uld fath.. ’ 

be latyfull to all perfons for that Rent, to eat milke, He ae 

butter, cheeſe, ¢ eqs. And fo the end that fone fhould
 = ® ¥ 

haue anie ſcrupulouſneſſe of confcience info doing,
 : 

be by bis authorifie granted remiMon of fins to all 
* 

thofe that did eat bite meats : knowing as tt were ? 

afore hand, that the people gluen to the obſeruance of 

their religious faſt, would not eafilie be bꝛought 
to 

bzeake the fame, contrarte to the ancient cuſtome be 

fed in their countrie, Peither was be decetued ther
es 

int, fo: (0 farre were the people front recetuin
g 02 ace 

counting this as abenefit,that thep toke it rather for 

a wicked ¢cnried deed in thofe that recetued tt, ¢ few 

02 almoff tone could be induce to breake their oldo2 

der and ſcrupulous trade in that bebalfe. 

She hing, bnderi nding bow bis fubieds were Anno, Regia | 
handled at Burdeaur by the French ings come 

mandement, 

.. — 

Aoshi ttt, By Pees 
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| The French wp widentent in breach of the league, the French am · 
fe Toe ——— is haſſadour was called befoze the councell,and the car⸗ 

* dinall laid ſoꝛe to bis charge,that contrarie to bis pro; 
J mile at all times on the French bing bis maiſters 

tee _ bebalfe, affirming that be ment nothing bot peace 
MD! amtitie to be obferned in all points with the 
cys |. Ringof England: pet now the Engliſh merchants 

had not onelie their gods ſaied at Burdeaux, but 
alſo they and their facors were laid in peifon, in full 
bꝛeachot all peace and amitie afore time concluded, 
Zhe ambalſſadour in woꝛds fo well.as hee could evs 
cufed bis matter , but in the end bee twas comman⸗ 
ded to kœpe bis houfe : and the French hottages 
that were appointed beere to remaine for the monic 
to bepatd fo; the deliuerie of Tornaie were conv 
mitied vnto the fafe keeping of the lord of Saint 
Johns, fe Thamas Louell, fr Andrew Windfo2; 

J and fir Thomas Meuill,encrie of them to haue one, 
EThe Feench- herewith alſo, all the Frenchmen in London 
uien in Lõdon tere arreficd committed to pzifon, and put fo their 
areal arcted fines: but thep were moze courteouſſie vſed than the 

g 

—R 

Gi 
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fore SEnguchmen were in France. For after thep had 
Polydor, bere in durance ten daies, they were fet at libertic; 

> vpon finding fuerties to appeare before the maior, 02 
..- » = elfe before the councell at a certeine date and to pate 

aa the fine bpon them alleſſed, tbich fine the King pars 
outhe Scots doned to diver fe of the poꝛeſt fort. But in compari⸗ 
| tmEngland fon of the Scotiſh nation, you would haue faiv, the 
eFrenchmen were in fmalldifpleature : for not one» 
f lie thofe that were boꝛne in Scotland, but alfo diners 
ce \ noztheramen boone, within Engliſh ground, for ens 
ae nious ſpite called Scots, were apprehended, imprifo⸗ 
—J ned,and grieuouſlie fired, although ſome of them by 
>’ ſtreic inquirie tried to be Engliſhmen, eſcaped 
bad without paieng the fine. 
‘or Mere tere fent tothe fea, vnder conduct of fir 
henauie ſet Willian Fits Williams viceadmerall , twentie¢ 
: tethiorth. eight geodlie (hips well manned and trimmed for the 

| eee iwarres,¢ fener other Hips were fent toward Scot: 
oar land, ahich entered the Forth, and proffered to enter 
+ the Scotiſh thips that late in the hauens: but the 
3* Scots ran their hips aland, and the Engliſhmen 

followed with boats, landed,and fet the thips on fire, 
_ €at Leith toke cerfeine priſoners, vhich thep brought 

i. into England ; and ſtill the kings great nauie kept 
a the narrow eas: for then twas neither peace betwwirt 
—9 England and France, noꝛ open warres. The king 
R vnderſtanding that the emperoꝛ would come fo Cae 

lis, ſo to paſſe into England, as he went towards 
a - Spaine, appointed the lozd marqueſſe Dorſet toga 
1° fo Calis, there to receine him , and liketwife the 

lord cardinall was appointed to recefue Hint at Do⸗ 
wer. 

Cardinal The cardinall taking his fournie fortvard on the 
| Balke is tuentith of Pate, rode though London, accompa 

———— the nied with two caries, fir and thirtie Knights, and an 
) emperour st hundꝛred gentlemen, cight biſhops ten abbats, thtre 
| ene tie chapleins, all in veluet and fattin,and yeomen fe- 
 .* uen hundred. The marquefle Dorlet was gone ouer 

before vnto Calis :and the flue and tiventith of Maie 
ng ni being fundate, the fain marqueſſe/ with the biſhop 

| weth theem« of Chichefter, the lox de la Ware, and diuerſe other 
perour at at the water of Graueling , receiued the entperour 
Gravciing. tr the name of the king of England, and with all ho⸗ 

Ee nour brought bim to Calis, there he was receiued 
with proceſſion, by the lord Bernes lieutenant of the 

j X towne with the maioꝛr and merchants of the Staple, 
* in the beſt man er that might be deuiſed. 

Che emperoꝛ Dit the mondaie he toke Hip at Calis, and lan⸗ 
| danveth at ped. at Douer,ubere the carbinall wich eee hundzed 
ouer. lords, knights, and gentlemen of England was rea⸗ 

die to receiue him, and with all honour that might 
be, brought hint to the caſtell, there be was lodged. 
Da wedneldaic, being the A(cenfion euen, the bing 

Nenrie the eight, 8 
came to Doner, and there with great fop and glad, 73 
nefe,the emperour and be met. Dn the fridate in the 
aftcr none thep departed from Douer, ¢ came that 
night to Canturburie, (0 from thence by eafie iours 
nies to Greenewich, there the quene receiued bis 
ne hue with all the top that niight be. Were the empe? 
rout taried certeine Daics in great folate and pleas 
fure;and the moze to honoz bis prefence,rofall tuttes — ve 
and fourneies were appointed, the thtch were furnts Srehuoteh ⸗ 

19 ched in molt triumphant maner : the king , and the 
earle of Deuonthire,and ten atds with them, keeping 
the place againtt the duke of Suffolke: the marques 
Doꝛſct, and other ten aids opon their part. 

Dn frtdaie being the firt of June , the king 
and the emperour with all their rampanies marche 
toward Londons there the citie was prepared for 
thetr entri¢, after the maner as ts vſed ata coronas 
fion, fo that nothing twas forgotten that might tet : 
forth the citie, Jfoz the rich citizens Well aparelled Edw.Hallin 

20 ſtod twithin railes (et on the left five of the ftreetes, NHo ·ol.xcvch 
and the cleargie on the right fae in rid copes, thich . 
tenſed the princes as thep pafled, and all the fireetes 
Were richlie banged with clothes of gold; filucr, bel: 
uet, and artas , andin cuerie houſe almoſt minttrels 
fie’: and in euerie ſtreet were thefe two verſes writ; 
ten in letters of gold, bot) Latine and Epglity ¢ 

Carolus,Henricus,vinants defen/or uterg, 

Hehricasfider,Cardusecclefie. Dhatis; 
Long profperitie, The one of the faith, 

30 To Charles and Henrie, STi other of the church; 
Princes moſt puiffants © Chofen defendant: 
Sundzie pageants were oeatfen,and ſtages verie 

faire and excellent to bebold, with fuch melodie of in: Sa kd Halt 
fruments , and other tokens of oy ano gtannedte, 4 § Gn ccvt 
that wonder it was to confiver the manner thetrof, &deinceps, 
she emperour was lodged at the Blacke friers, and 
all bis nobles in the new palace of Bꝛidewell. Or 
Thitlundaie being thecight of Jane, theemperous 
and the king robe to the cathe drall church of faint Mote the 

40 Paule, and there heard maſſe vhich was feong bp the v2tde of carded 
cardinal that hao his trauerfe and cupbazd, Brtore niall waite, 
malſe, two barons gave him tater , and after the 
goſpell two earles ; and at the laftlauatozic, tia 
dukes:vchich pride the Spantards fore diſdained. lhe 
emperour thus remained with the king certeine 
daies and rope to diuerſe places with bim,being fill 
feaſted ¢banketted, and bad all the pleafure ſhewed 
tobim that mightbe imagined. At Windſor they 
taried a thole weke and moze, vhere on Corpus 

50 Chriltt daie , theemperour ware hisniantelt-of the _ 
garter, and fate in bis owne fall. Dn the fame daic rye emperds 
both the painces recetued the facrament , md after andthe king 
that ſeriuce was ended, thep tobe thetr corporal pat ror 5 
othes fo kerpe and obferne the league, whic) was Stray. 
concluned betiwirt them. Dn the morrow affer,thep tcrue the 
Departed from Windſor, and by foft and caffe fonrs league made 
neies thepcame to Winchester ; on the two ¢ tivert, betrirt sherk, 
tith of June. 

Now before the emperour teas fhus come fo 
o Minchetfer; the earle of Surrie being bigh adme⸗ heidi 

rallof Engiand, twas come to hampton twith all — i 
the kings nduie , € with hint the lod Fitz Walter, rai of Eng 
the baron Curfon, fir Nicholas Carew, fir Richard iand. 
Wingfield, Gr Kichard Jerningham, Francis Bꝛi⸗ 
an, fir William Barentine, fir Adelan Foſkew, fir 
Edward Donne, fir Coward Chamberleine, fir 
Richard Coꝛnwall, fir Anthonie Poines, fir henrie 
Shirboone , and the biceadmerall fir William Fits 
Williams, fic Comund rate, fic Otles Capell, fic 
William Pirton, John Comwallis,fic John tab 
lop, fir Edward Echingham, fir William Sidneie, 
Anthonie Browne , Giles huſie, Thomas Morw, 
Zohn Kollel, Coward Way, Henrie Dwen,Ceorge 
Cobham, Womas Diohall, Homias Lowell, Robert 

Doon.ig. Jerning⸗ 
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men of warre, and gouerned bp tight ſage and valle * 

ant capteins, Wich datlie made innafionsbponthe —_ 81 

French.confires, and namelie fir Dilliam Sands Sir william |) 

treaturozof the towne of Calis, and fit. Cdward Sands and) 

Gilfox marthall, were two that did the Frenebaten ivorvtwo 
mof difpleature. Div the third of Jutie, thre hurt sopips to the 

pred French harlemen comming neere to the caſten Frenchuen. 

' nauie. on o Gun of Guitnes, Kept themfelucs in couert, appointing " 

The enipereꝛ ¶ Onthe lirlt ot Julie, the emperours nanie came eight or ten of theircompanie to ſhew tyemſelues in - » 

— out before Hampton, conteining an hundred and loure⸗ ro light to the Engliſhmen within, NMere vpon there 

of England Fare goalie Kips. Then the emperour tokeleaue of tent foptheight arcers and felt in thirmity with 

874. J——— Henrie the eight. 
Jerningham, Anthonie Kneuet, ſir John Tremaile; 

mv fir William Skeuington the maifter of the 

Rings owinance,¢ John Sabian fergeant at armes, 

by home this enterpriſe was chicfliemmued , with 

diuerſe others, bhich in the end of Rune departed 

from hampton, noiſing that thep ſhould onelie 

ſcowꝛe the feas foꝛ fafegard of the emperour and bis 

4 
| 

—— the king of Khomte be had manie great gifts and no⸗ 

table ſummes of monie by waie of lone; ¢ fo the fist 

of Julie he toke his ſhip, and made ſaile to Spaine, 

tibere he arriued in (afette the tenth daie after. ye 

The king bo: bing borrowed of the citie oẽ London twentie thaw 

rometl 20000 fand pounds,and deltacred pꝛiuie feates foxy warrant 

— ofthe Sethe repaiment. Hone were charged but men of 

: god Wealth. The like lone was pracited through atl 

therealnte, notinithout grudge of manic perſons 

that tere callen vpon for the fante. Che earle of Suv 

vie hauing walled fhe emperouroner tothe coat of 

Bilcaie, vpon bis tefurite finding the wind fauoura 

bie, according tobis inſtructions, made fo the coaſt 

of Beitaine, and landing with bis people in number 

fenerthoufand about fine miles from Morleis mar⸗ 

ched thither and affaulting the to wne, wan if. 

For the maifer gunner Chrittopher. Morreis 

eon. of haning there certeine falcons, twith the thot of ‘one 
ssateisin of chem ſtroke the locke of the wicket in the gate, fo 
aSutancbp  thatit ſlew open: and then the fame Chilfioyer and 

thecaticof ther gentlemen twith their fonloters,in the ſmoke 

Surrie. of the gunnes pzeſſed to the gates, and linding the 
{wicket open, entered, and fo linallie was the towne 

of Moꝛleis tone, and put to facke. The ſouldiers 

gained muchby the pillage, fay the totone was ercee⸗ 

Ding rich, and ſpeciallie of linnen cloth Chen thep 

Had ried the towne throughlie/ and taken thetr plea: 

{ute of all things therein , the carlecaufed them bp 

found of trumpet fo refogt to their ſtandards, and af, 

fer thep ban (et fire in the totorie, and burned a great 

part thereot, the earle retreated with his armie to: 

{wards bis thips, burning the billages bp the waie, 

andall hat night lap on land, On the morrow affet 

they toke thetr hips, and then thep twere beſtowed 

on bod, the earle commanded firtene o2 ſeuenteene 

chips fmall and great lieng there in the hauen, to be 

burnt. 
Dinerfe gene Coen the lord admerall had thus wone the towne 

tlemen katgh- of Worlets he called to himcerteine eſquiers, and 

ted bpthe ere made them knights, as fir Francis Bian, fir Aw 

—— thonie Brolne, fir Richard Cornewall, fir Thomas 
poise Bare, fr Ciles iouteie, tir Fobn Kuell, tir John 

Reinlford, fir George Cobham, fir John Core: 

wallis, fir Coward Kigleie, and diuerle other.Ater 

this they continucda while on the coaſt of Bꝛitaine, 

and diſquieted the Weltains by entering their ha⸗ 

uens,and ſometimes landing anddoing diuerle otf 

pleafures to the inbabitants about the coat, After 

thole hoMemreit,till there came fia other to the re- 

{cue of the Frenchmen, and ſuirmiſhed withthe ar⸗ 
thers on fot) 9” gongh ahs i; Tei pe 

“io Wer ewith illued out of Guilnes twelue demi⸗ 

lances all Welſhmen, in reſcue of the fotmen, and 
fhert all the trope of the French horſſemen brake 

forth and fet on the Meiſhmen. Lhe fotmen, long 

as they bad anicarrowes to beffow Mot lntilie,and oh 

o ttt the end were driuen to Defend themfelues With a aia 

their ſwords. The Welſhmen keeping togither ennn. 

fered intothe band of the Frenchmen, brake iheiit a 

fpeares,, and after fought and laid aboutthem vith 
thetr ſwords, (o that thepmade a twaie, and efcaped 

from thofe tha hundred French horſſemen· Dethe eye patiancie 
French foe were laine thee men and fine horſſes, of the weil 

the Cnglith archers on fot telling their lives dearlie, menagetnh > 

were all Gaine,fo2 the Frenchmen would not f
ate a the French · 

nie of them pꝛiſoners, they w
ere fo angrie ſor — coma i 

6 of thetr Fellowes. 
< Keser Gain oes 

Dn the fiue and twentith of Julie, the treafuros 

aid marfhallof Calis, with fourtéene hundzed fot: 

men, entered the French pale : and finding not mone 
fieur de Foiat for vhome they fought , thep went to 
Whitfand baie, fet the towne on fire, and aſſaulting 
the church, into tbich the people were withdzawne, 
wan it,and afterwards (et fire on the feeple,bicanfe 

that diuerſe, having thut bp themfelnes therein, 
through countell of a prict that twas with them, ree 

4o fufed to peld,till the fire caufed them to leape downe 

and fo manie of them periſhed, and the red were ta: 

Bert priſoners, and led to Calis, About two dates bee 

fore this, to wit, the thee and tiventith date of Julie 

one Thwaits acaptetne of an Criglih hip, twith fir 

ſcore men, archers and oth ers,tobe land befive Bul⸗ 

longne,and palling bp info the countrie td miles 

to a towne called Newcaltell, forraicd all the parts 

as be went and in bis returne fet fire on that totone, 

and burnt agreat partthereof, and came againe to 

50 bis Chip in fafetic,notwithfanding lourſcore hagbut · 

ters , and thee hundzed other men of Wwatre of the 

countrie came forth ann purſued the Cnalithmen 

erie ficrcelie: but the Engliſhmen putting them 

backe, got to their ſhipand loſt not a man. ” 

Moꝛeouer, vhileſt the watres were thus follotued * 

in France, the lord Koſſe, and the loys Dacres of the —— * a 

north, which were appointed to keepe the borders a cres ofthe | 

gainft Scotland, burnt the totone of Kelſie, and north invade’ — 

fonrefcore villages , ¢ ouerthrew cightene totvers — 

‘oat the carle had lien a while thusonthe cou of 60 of fone, toithall their barnebines. Alfothe king he 

Peitaine, bee was countermanded by the kings 

letters , tho therevpon brought backe his thole 

; flect vnto a place called the Cotv , onder the Fle of 

Wight, and ther went on land himlelfe diſcharging 

the move pact of bis prople , and leauing the refioue 

with certeine fhips vnder the qouernance of the 

viceadmerall ſir Milliam Fits Williams, to keepe 

the leas againſt the French. 

In this meane while , diuerſe exploits were ats 

chiued betwirt them of the garriſons in the marches 

of Calis, ¢the Frenchmen of Bullongne and Bul⸗ 

longnois : but fill the lofe ran for the moſt part on 

the French ide. Foꝛ the Engliſh frontiers were 

well ad fronglic furntih.d with gadnumbers of 

Polydor. 

- andrequireda tenth part thereof to bee granted to⸗ Chees 

aypointed the earle of Shzetvetbuvie tobe bis lientes 

nant general of the noth parts , againſt the inuafis 

on cchich was intended by the duke of Albanie, thidy 

eatle directed bis letters to all the (hires tieng from “7 

rent northward, that all men Mould be in a readi⸗ 4 

nefle. Dader twas taken by the cardinal, that the 

true value of all mens ſubſtance might be knotone, 

and he would baue bad cuerte man ſworne to hare 

pttered the true baluation of that chey were worth, a 

rbinalt 

{wards the kings charges now in bis twarres , in Swiilbancenes” 

like cate as the fpirituattic had granted a fourth —— 
part , and were content to liue on the other ihrer — 

This 

wees & . 



| OnRegg. Henrie 
SS ae This demand twas thought greeuous to them of 

the citie of London, there the cardinal firtt moucd 
it ; f that manic reafons were alleaged bp them 
fibp thep tudged themfclues fore dealt with. In the 

_ end thep brought in their billes , ahich were receiucd 
vpon theit honeſties Lhe king in this meane tine, 
being now entered tito wars with France, thought 

‘ not tofufter his enimies to retin quiet: ad theres 
France, FO leauied an armie tehich he fent oner to Calis, ap» 
a pointing the earle of Survie to be generall of the 
‘9 fame. When the earle was come to Calis; arid had 

taken oder itt bis buſineſſe for that toutnte he fet 
fortnard With bis armite, being diuided into thie bats 
tels 02 wards, of the Lhith’) the firt was led by fe 
Mobert Katclifte,lord F its Water, the mivdle ward 
oꝛ batfell the earle bimfelfe guiocd, and wich him 
bis brother the loꝛd Edmund Woward. Ihe rere 
ward was governed by fit William-Sanods, and 

CThe earle ot 
Durrie ſent 
vwith anar 

to inuade 

~ 

( fit Rithard Wingfield, both being knights of the 
garter. Capteine of the horilemen was fir Goward 
“< Guilford, Si SOF BI3hist inal } ; 

They entered into the French ground the fecond 
-gogmans of September, being tuefdaie, and toke their tour- 
— toine With the Nie fotwatd Heding. By the wap there canie to them 
Enguſlh bolt. a great power of Burgognians from the ladie Bar? 

. garets as then regent of JHanders) according to the 
Articlesof the league All the tones; villages, and 
caffels in the countrie chorough the bchich they mars 
thed, were burned , walked; and deffroicd on euerie 
fide of their Wate Yas the towne and caſtell of Sel- 
lois, the totones of Beume bildge, Senekerkke, Bo⸗ 
filigham , t Manltier, the towne and cattell of Pere 
biits, fhe towne of Dauerne, the cattelsof Colum⸗ 
berge, and Kew, the tolwne and church fortified of 
Boards, faint Marie de Bois, the totune of Haus, 
the towne and caffell of Fringes. Dn the firtenth 

daie of September, the earle of Surrie with bis ar: 
mie of Cnglifhinen and Burgogmans came before 
the caffell of Heding, and planted his ſiege before tf. 

Ay AA PV bs A pi 

Pi 

CThe caltell of 
| Recent befie: Che towne twas entered, 

— gedby the bythe 1Burgognfans. ihe 
Ernguhmen. Wiithin the calkell was capteine monftenr de 

__... Bes, hauing prouided for defente of the place all 
things neceſſarie; fo that the earle of Surtie, and o⸗ 

cthor the capteins of the hoaſt, perceining they could 
not Within ante ſhort tinte win if, after thep had bin 

~ before if eleuen dates, they railed thelr ficge , cheellie 
bicaule they had no great battering peeces to ouer⸗ 
throw the wales. Foꝛ the treater twas ſuch, ano the 
waies wared fo decpe tolvards fhe latter end of that 

/ fummer, that thep could not conucie with them anie 
great ordinance. From Heding thep patſed forward, 
ad comming fo Dezlens, burned the towne , and 
raſed the caffell. From thenfe thep came bnto the 
towne of Darrier, which thev burnt alfo ano ſpoiled. 
bus they burned and fpoiled all the waie as they 
pated. But the weather fill wared worſe and worſe 

— 
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| be carte of 
| — retur⸗ 

t : 
* er of and the Wurgogntans and Spaniards ahi were 

| lis, in the armie returned inte Flanders. 

could no longer keepe the ficld in that {eafon of the 
peate, turned backe towards Calis in god order of 
batteli, amd came thither the firtanth of October. We 
would gladlie in deed (before the departure of the 
Wurgogntans and Spaniards) haue patted the wa⸗ 
fer of Somme : but other capteins confivering the 
time of the peare fo be paſt, and that the thole armie 
conteined not aboue eighteene chouſand men, iudged 

it move wiſedome to returne, and ſo in the end their 
opinions were followed. After that the Engliſh ar⸗ 
mie was returned fo Calis, the earle of Surrie ſent 
forth ſir Aelliam Sands, ſir Maurice Berkeleie, fir 
Billiam Fits MWilllams, and with them thee thow 

7 

and part thereof buried 40 

ſo that manic fell ficke through intemperance theres * 

4 We hae * Powe. 

the eight. | 
find men, Obich barned Marguilon, the totvite of 
faint Jehans rove,mbdallo Lemple totone, with ma⸗ 
nie villages, 

They alfo bꝛought a maruellous great botie of 
Sods out of the countrie, ubich thep got at this rode, AW great bootie as foureteeue thoufand ſheepe / a thoufann foure buy: Soone bp the dred oxen and kine,and other great cattell,a thoufany Engiiſhmen. 
thre hundzed bogs , and cight bund:ed mares and 
holes, belives prifoners, Then the earle of Sur: 

ro rie had fet things in O2dEr, and appointed forth luch gy, carle of 
a8 he would haue remaine in the garrifons on that Syurrierctam fide the fea; he returned, and all the reſidue of the ar» neth with hid mie (fauing thoſe dat were commanded to tarie) Mme tnt 
caine Outer allo With the nauie, and arriued in the —— — 5 and te euerie man into. bis countrie at 
Spleafure. Chere remained allo bebind acompa etd 

Hie of men of warre called aduenturers,vhich —* ——— 
toithont thages 5 Ifuing onelie on that thich thep 
could catch € win of the enlmies There were foure 

20 hundzed of them that went with the armie now this 
laſt time into Franee , and did much Hart vnto the 
Frenchmen + for-they tere by practife become ey 
pert and (kilfull in the points of twarre ; and daitte ex 
ploited che enterpatte 02 other, to their otpne aduan⸗ 
tage, and hinderance of the eninie, 
he duke of Albanie being inthis meane title & Che rake ot 
ſtabliſhed gouernour of Scotland, raiſed an armie Zibanic tenis 
of fourefcore thouſand men and abone, with the ich — ——— 
he approched to the Engliſh borders: but made na ite — rigs 
uation. Lhe miſtruſt that he hav inthe Scots canted iano. 
bint fo ſt aie, and therefore he fent tothe French king Polydor. 
for fir thoufand Almans , the which he datlte loking 
fo2 (¢ that in vainedroue off time fill the end of fame 
mer as now at hand and then requiring a truce for 
terteine moneths,obteined tt at the Kings hand The wince be⸗ 
carle of Shrewelburie had in a readinecſe eight anv twixt Enc⸗ 
floetitie thoufand men to haue refittes him, tf he had 14d e Scots Entered bpon the Cnglith confines, Ager that an abe P55 
ſtinence of warre was takenbetwirtEngladand 
Hcotland,then in Detober following ther’ came into 
Cngland tice perfonages of fmall bebaniour (as it 2 meane aitts 
feemed) ambaffadozs out of Scotland: thep were baltage out of 
ſmallie regaracd, nd ſhortlie departed, Scotland. 
© Their commitiiton was onelie to vnderſtand the: 
ther the king had allented to the fruce or not There⸗ 
bpon ff twas thought that thep were fent rather fora 
countenance onelic of fulfilling the promife made by 
the duke of Albante at that prefent, aber the truce | 
was granted, than for anie true meaning to atcome 

5° plith that thie was promiten:that ts to fate, to agree 
vnto fome vnſeined and perfect conclufion of peace, 
Lhe king heere vpon doubting their old pranks, OY The earie ct 
deined the earleof Porthumbertand Wencie Perſie Morthumbers 
the filf of that name, warden of the khole marches, tand warden 
tio thankelullie receiued the honor thereof, and ſo he % tye Whole 
deparicd. Wut thatloeuer matter it was that mas — 

ued him, Mhortlic after be began fo make ſute to the —— 
king, and cealſed not till he twas of that office diſchar⸗ 
ged: and then the earle of Surrie loꝛd admerali of 

875 

3° 

60 England was made generall Marden, and the lor 
hen the earle of Surric, percefuing that he . Marqueſſe Dorlet twas made warden of the eaſft and 

middle marches, and the lod Dacres of the twelk 
marches. 
The earle of Northumberland was fo. this refw 

_ fall of erercifing the office of lord warden, greatue 
blamed of his owne tenants , and accounted of all 
men tobe void of the loue and defire that noblemen 
ought to haue fo honoꝛ and chiualrie, he lo Ware The Mars 
quelle Dorſet accompanied with fr Willtani Bul⸗ quetle Doꝛſet 
mer,and fit Arthur Darcie, with manie other of the entercth mo 
nobilitie, the ſecond of Apzill then being thurfoaie —— 
before Caffer, entered into Tiundale, and ſo palling verre recones 
forivard ten miles into Gallowaie, burnt oncuerie there, 
fide the tolones and villages. All the night be — 

in 
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Within the Scot ground, andon fhe morrow bee — is feruice : Qherefore he thought that the commons 

ing qodfridaie, be withdꝛew backe into England had cholen him as the moſt meeteff of all 5 and fo he 

With foure choufand neat, hauing burned Grimfete,  didadmithim. Then fir Thomas Maze gaue to the J 

Mowhouſe, Doufſoꝛd, Miles, ãcktorth, Crowling, 
king bis moſt bumble thanks, and deſired of bint a 

Polwes manour, Midder, Crowling. gparbottell, two petitions :the one, if be fhoula be fent from the 
. J 

Lowbog, Scforth manoz, Piddell right, primited, 
— commons to the bingon moſſage and miſtake thet =) 

Pꝛokot/ Shawes, Warwwell, Taide open Waugh, with intent, that be might with the kings plealure re⸗ ——r an 

others. ' fogt againe vnto the commons for fhe knowledge of — —— 

Aparlement ¶ On the fitteenth date of April began the parlee their true meaning. The other was, if incommunt: — 80 

daiden at the ment, vhich was holden as then at the Blackefriers, 10 cation andreafoningany man in the commen houſe 
— 

| ablackelrrrs and that daie the male of the Polic-ghotttwastong,  tonl{prake moe largelte than of dutie he ought ta t 

| Rdw.Hall. in © alll the lords being prefent in their parlement 
rebes. do, that all (uch ofientes ſhould be pardoned, and that 

HS folCy. Novw Kher mate twas finithed, theis. cametothe to be enfered of rece. Which two petitions were 

parlement chamber, and there fat downe in the feat 

roiall o2 throne, and at bis- feet onthe right foc fat 

) oe __.. the carbinall of Porke and the archbiſhop of Can⸗ 

turburie, and at the raile behind tod doco: Tunſtall 
; 

. bithop of London, ibid) made to the bole parle ans diſpiacede: vchereof Guicciardin hath, diſcour⸗ j 

ment an eloquent oration, declaring to the people  fedas, followeths ¢ Theendof this peare (faith he) abr.Flex | 

the office of a hing. Siri be mutt be amanof iudges 2° was madera leffe wretched and vᷣnhappie, than flars Guic.pag 84
0, 

ment, according to the ſaieng of the peopet ani
d, derous to all cheiſtian princes fo; the loſſe of the He —— — 

i} Dens indicum tuum regs da, &c. Alfohemutbeaman of Rhodes:; wich Soliman Ditoman take by vio⸗ —— ec 

of great learning, according fo the faiengof the prow lence notiwithianding it was deſended bythe el 

qui knights of Khodes; called in other times moze anci . 

The oration pet Erudimint qui sudicatis terram. According fo whi
c) 

granted; and fo thus began the parlement and cone 

tinnedas poutballbeare.J 2 dh 

This.peare was the citic andthe bhole Fle of the 
Rhodes conqueredby the Lurke, and all the cheitti⸗ 

tte a 

before the king, and bought ut for bis purpote bow 
60 heir aduerfitie was fo much the more infolleras 

one Moꝛmio defired Haniball to come to his reas 

ping, vhich thereto aflented, and then Haniball 

was come he began to read De remulttart, that ts, of 

cheualrie. When Paniball percetued him, be called 

him. arrogant fole ; bicanfe be would prefume to 

feach him ahicy was maifer of cheualtic , in the 

feats of warre. So the fpeaker ſaid, tf he ſhould 

{peake before the bing, of learning and ordering of & . 

conmmon-twealth and {uch other like, the bing fo well 

learned and of ſuch prudence and erpericuce might 

faictohim as Wantball ſaid to hormio. Wheres, 

fore he aefircd bis grace that the commons might 

chofe an other fpeaber. 

~ Checardinall anfinered, that the bing kne bis 

Wit, learning, ad diſcretion bylong experience in 

of Dotoz fatengs he fain, that God had fent bs a pꝛinc
e o ent the knights of faint John of Serufalent, AWW oc Ge 3 

pets ray greatiuagement, of great learning , and grea
t ex⸗ abiding in-that place fince thep were chafed ont of 

a 

pon. *- perience : bhichaccording to bts peincelie dutie, for 
Jervfalem, notwithieading they late betweene two 

gat not to ſtudie to fet forward all things vchich fo mightic princes: as the Turke ¢ the Soldan; pet 

' might be profitable to bis people and realme, leat their valour bad pzeferued itoflong time, and to the 

| might be lato to bis charge the faieng of Seneca; zs 3° right {worthie. glozie of their order, thep bad rema
i⸗ 

- vex & non habes tempus eferex? Art thoua king and bak 
ned as an aflured rampier of cheiftian religio

n in 

no time to be aking? Which g as much to ſaie, 
as; doſe ſeas : ¢pet they were not without their impu⸗ 

Art woua king, and doelt nothing profitable to thy tations ¢notes of intamie, foꝛ that hauing a continu 

people Art thou a king,and feet thepeoplebaue a —aill ctiftome for the better defending of thofe fhoares
, 

_ infufficient law 2 Art wou aking, and wilt mot pzo⸗ fo ſpoile the veſſels of the infidels,thep were thought 

uide reincdte for the miſchele of thy people Dmetimes to make pillage of cheiſtian hips. 

Thete things have moued the kings mof ercel he Turke (ent into the gland a wonderfull 

lent maieftle to call this bis bigh court of parles gteat armic,abich remaining there mante moneths 

i ~ ment, both for the remedie of milcheels khich be in with no lee horrour to geod men fo2 their cruelties. 

1h the common law , as recoveries , forren poucbers¢ 4° thanterrourto all men for their huge numbers , at 

I) corrtipt trials, and fox mabing and ordering of neto laff he came thither in perfon.Anddaawingtobisder = 

{ | ; fratutes , vhich maie be to the bigh aduancementof ‘fire of conquett and gloste, the re(pea of pꝛoſit and ae 

i) . the commion-twealth. Wherefore he willeth bis con
v riches ebich the victorie would peeld, be loft not on

e : a 

—9— mons to répaire to the commonboute,and there to minute of time to ver them. Gherein his tnoutirie The Corkew 

i glect them a {peaber, o2 their common mouth,andfo 
was nothing inferiour to bis salour , for ſometimes a equines * 

iW! cortifie the lord chancello2 of the,fame , vcho ſchould 
he caſt monffrous mines and trenches, ſometimes ientto dis © 

Wi thereof make report to the kings mot noble grace, he raiſed platfoxmes of carth ard wod, tchoſe height valour. 

Wit and fhould deciare bis pleafure then be would haue ouertoped the wals of (he towne, and fometimes be 

i I" bim prefented to bis perfon. This was the cauſe o afflicedthem with moſt furious and bloudie affanlis; 

i the parlement,as be faid, But {uerlie of thefe things 
50 inſomuch that as thefe works and engines were not 

9 No word was ſpoken in the tole parlement, andin —- performed without atvonderfall butcherie ¢ ſlaugh⸗ 

effec no gad act made, except the grant ofagreat ter of bis ſouldiors; ſo alfo the defenfe-of them was 

{ubfivie tere one. But according to this inſtruction fodangerous to the lines of them within, that manie 

fhe commons departed to the common houte, € choſe nambers were diminithed, manie babies maimed 

The orotion for their ſpeaker fir chomas Wore knight, ¢ prelen⸗ aad mane vnſerviceable, a the reſidue fore terrified 

offs Zhe:  tedbimon the ſaturday after in the parlement cham⸗ — by. the calamitie of their companions and frends,to 
— 

was Shore. ber, here be (according tothe old plage)difablen bhomo thep conld glue no other propertie of come 

Ceaksrlog, Aaunieite-¥oth tn wet, leasing, x nifcretion,tofpeake —* pat
fton, than to mourne with them in their common 

miſerie. 

ble, bp how much their trauels were without fruit, 

their wozds twithout comfort, and thetr valour dif 

fauoured of foxtune, ¢laftlie thetr ſtore of gunpow⸗ 

ner twas concumed, Lbichis not the leak neceſſitie 

fox the defenfeof aplace. Lhep fatw before thelr cies eh — 

huge breaches made into their walles with t
he ar —— Cal 

tillevies of their enimics, thep diſcerned feucrall rumesinfoz= 7 

mines wrought into manie parts of the tolone, and 

thep found bplamentable experience, that the leſſe 

gad thep did, the moze painfultic thep laboured , fox 

that their fortune had reduced them to thefe termes 

of ertrentitic, that in abandoning one place fo ree 

lieve another, thep put both in danger, not hauing 

nambers {ufficient to kurmiſh the ſeruice, anv leſſe 

oS aoe eppectati on 
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expectation of refcue amid perff¥ fo raging and deſ⸗ 
oe or opevates & that, that for that their neceſſities were 

than their hopes¢ their ocfenfe leiſe able by 
"the continuall diminution of their numbers, € laff 
lie holding it no breach of honour to preferuebp wit ⸗ 

co at compofition, that thep could no longer de. 
~ fend bp their valour and pꝛowes, thep gaue place to 

eir deninie and capitulate with the Luke as 
pcan Aollotwett,. hat the great maifter of. their order 
Hould leaue the totune to him: that as twell be as all 10, 

bis knights ſhould depart in fafetic , with libertie to, 
carie with them as much of their gods as thep.could. 

And foꝛ aſſqrance of this capitulation , the Lurke. 
‘ Sortrro ot Dfhonly withdzaw out of hole feas his fet oꝛ nauie 
oh ana retirg bisarmie bp land fiue miles from Rhodes. 
oS *Bp vertue of uhich capitulation hodes remained. a wdaigs © 3 

ye £0 te Burkes and the chriſtians palledinto Sicilte, 
Deredbpto aD (OintoAtalie, keeping their faith md profeſſion 

the Turke, tld. foundin Sictlic an armie by fea 

compo 
“4 great releefe of vittels and munitions, andreadie to 

hoiſe faike at the wert wind to reuittle Kyodes. The. 
flotwneffe of this refcue twas laid to the popes fault. 
w After thep were departed, Soliman for; a more 

contempt of chꝛiſtian religion, made bis entrie-into | 
the eitie vpon the daie of the birth of the fonne of 
Gods thich vate being celebrated in the churches of 

—cchhꝛiltians with notfe of muſike € holie invocations, 
he conuerted all the churches of Rhodes dedicated 

call their temples ) vhich ater all the chriſtian rites: 
and ceremonies were aboliſhed, they made dedicar 
tozie to Mahomet.God cauſe had the chriſtians heres, ⸗ 
bpon with beante hearts to make theit complaint to 
Godby the preũdent of the plalmiff lamenting the li⸗ 
bertic of the enimies exercifing the bebemencte of 
bisvage again Gods peopless full well with ſwolne 
cies tefifieng the row of their ſoules might (ſad⸗ 
lie founding the Dumps of their thzenontina) faie; E. aps of 

oo. z ——perde fundstus ° 

Ht me in fal 7 o⸗ßtes proteruos, qui tuum ſacrarium 
J— _ br Mann nefanda pollunnt, 

| — Clangunt fonora lucina, non que tuns 
* oye) op Landes canat, ludibrio 
ve) Sed feftaacerbo que profanet 5 in tus 
cin 0) Renilla figunr turribus &c. a. 

* To vnderſtand moꝛe of this hiſtoꝛie touching the 
taking of Rhodes, that moued the Turke to couet 
the fame,bisletter — — to Milip de Till 
ers tho toke part againt him, 

ss a circumſtances belonging to this martial acai 
EdHallinH8. on; read the report of Edward Hall, thich is verie 

ol-cvijcviij, copious and plentifall in this bebalfe. And now twill 
Reem foc retnrne to our owue affaires bere in Cnglano.] 
Carvin — Aboutthis time the bilhop of Durham departed this 

‘mt 

| -wnifiemane life, athe bing gaus that biſhoprike to the cardinall, 
thorefigned the bithopzike of Wath to docoz John ~ bithop of 
Clerke maifter of the rolles , and fir Henrie Mar: 

neie that was bicecdbamberieine,was made lod pet: 
uie feale, and thootlie after twas created lo2d Dare 6o 
nete, In the end of this peare,dodo2 Blith bitbop of — 
Gbheffer was attached for treaſon, but be acquited 
-bimfeife. Abont this time the cardinal erercifed his 

aurhozitie (abich he pretended by bis potwer legan⸗ 
tine) berielargelie, not onelie inprouing of teſta⸗ 

on, ments inbis court , calling the erecnto2s and admi 
The cardinall niffrators before him, of that diocelle ſoeuer thep 

— srexcifeth NS were bt alto bp prouisions be gaue all benefices bes 

e — —— longing to ſpirituall perſons, and ran thereby with⸗ 

Polydor, in danger of the pꝛemunire, as afterward was laid 

to his charge. 
But after that be perceiued his owne follie amd 

raſh doing herein, contrarie to the lawes, vhich 

would not permit that ante luch things as were may” 

* — 
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edef a certeine number of bellels, with 20. 

With other accidents 50 
euerie pariſh ſhould giue anbundzed markes , that 

877 
ued within the pꝛouince of Canturburie, night be 
concluded without the authoritie of the archbifhop, 
be fent them againe to Poules, and fate himſelfe at 
Wleiminter with his cleargte of the pꝛouince of 
Vorke.. Andeuen as there was much ado amongit 
them of the common boule about their agreement to 
the fubfidie , fo yas there as hard bold for a tabile ae 
mongf them of the clergie in the conuccation houſe. 
Namelie Wichard bithop of Wincheſter, ¢Jobr bt, 
fhop of Rochetter held fo2e againk it, but mof of all 
fir Kowland ilips bicar of Croivon, and one of 
the canons of Poules, being reppted a notable 
= in thofe bates, fpake mot againſt tat pat 
ment, 
Wut the cardinal fabing him aſide.ſo handled the 

matter with him, that be. came no moze into the 
houfe, twillinglie abfenting bimfelfe to his great in 
famic,and loſſe of that effimation vchich men hadof Che cleargte 
bis innocencie. Thus the belwedder giuing over bis stant bate 
bolo, the otijer peelncd; and fo was grantedthe halfe 913i thet: tots 
of alt thetr ſpirttuall reuenues for one peare, to bee pues for orfe 
patd infiue peres following, that the burthen might peare. 
the moveeafiliebeboone, The parlement being bee 
gun(as pe haue beard)the cardinal on the nine anp Anno Reg. ts, 
twentith dapaf Aprill came into the common beufe, 
and there ſhewing the great charges that the king 
neceffarilie was at,and dailie muff be at in mainte, 

nance ot bis warres againk the Frenchy and Scots, 7 gteat abl. 
: bie Demanded bemanded;.the ſummẽs of eight hundzed thouſand +> he casot- 

to the fernice of Jeſus Gyitf, into Mofqueis (fo they 30. pounds to bee raiſed of the fit part of euerie mans natiinthe cõ⸗ 
gods and Lands, that ts to Wwit,foure ſhillings of eue/ mon boule. 
rie pound, » ett 
Wis demand twas inforced on the moꝛrow after, 

by ſtr Thomas Meee then fpeaker of the pariement; 
but be fpake not fo much in perſuading the boule to 
grant tt, but other fpake as earneſtlie againſt tt, ſo 
that the matter was argued fo and fro , and bandied 
tothe bitermoft.Zhere were that proucd how it pas Ward hold a2 
nof potlible to haue it lenied it monte , for men of. bout grant of 
lands and great fubftance had not the fff part of the ae 
fame incotne. And fith the king by the loane han re» P 
ceiued tivo ſhillings of the pound, vhich by this rate 
amounted to 4ooooo pounds; and now to haue 
foure fhillings of the pound, it would amount in the 
fihole vnto twelue hundred thoufand pounds , which 

is firff and laff fir fhillings of the pound, being al- 
mof a third part of euerie mans gods, thich in coine 
might not be had within this realme, 

| Fo2the profe thereof twas alleaged,that if there 
were in England buttwentie thoufand pariſhes, and 

were but lilteene hundred thouſand markes, which is 
but an hundred thouſand pounds;and there be not be, 
rie manic parithes tn Cugland one with another, ae here a 
ble to fpare an hundzed markes , out of cities and —— 
townes. And there it is tuzttten, that in England hes in Eng⸗ 
there be footie thouſand partth churches, it was pam, land as Stow 
ued that there were not thicteene choutand at this Yathtrule 
daic. Hard hold there was about this demand, and 
certeine wiſe and difcrect perfons were fent to the eye obtinate 
cardinall , to moue him to be a meane tothe king, anfwer ofthe 
that a leſſe ſumme might be accepted : but be anſwe⸗ cardinal to 
red that he would rather have histong plucked out {PF motor ‘ 
of bis bead toith a patre of pinfers, than to moue the joufe inthe 
bing to take anie leffefumme; and fo twith that aw parlement. 
ſwer thep. departed, reporting to the houſe the cardi⸗ 
nals words. Then euerie date was realoning , but 
nothing concluded. 

Wherebpon the cardinall came againe into the 
lower houſe, and defired that he might reafon wich 
them that were again the vemand : but be was ary 
flwered that the oder of that houſe twas to heare, and 
not toreafon,ercept among themfelues. There he 
began to ew arguments of the great wealth of the 

realme, 
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7 realme, fothat it might be thought, hat be repined 

anid difdained that anie man ſhould be tuealthie but 

bimfelfe, After be was gone, the commons debated 

the matter according to cheir former maner, and ſo 

inthe endconcluded of two thillings in the pound, - 

from tiventie pounds vpwards, and from fortie Hite 

lings to twentie pounds,of euerie tiventic fhillings ' 

tweiue pence, and vnder fortie thillings of eucrte 

headof firtéeene peeres and vpward foure pence to 

be paid in two yeares. Then this was riotificd fo the. 

cardinall, be was much ther with offended, fo that to - 

pleafe him at length, the gentlemen of fitte pounds 

land and bpiward , bp the liberal! motion of ſir Joyn 

ag Hulſeie, aknight of Lincolnthire, tvere burdened the ladie Elizabeth Grate, twas fent ouer againe in⸗ The earle t 

initl tivelue pence more of the pound ot the fame to Jreland to steupio his tormer office, tere bp ——— : 

lands,tobe paibin tye peares, di ſtanco ‘oF bis faithful Wierd ugh Hinue arch Gee oe peputie 
Thecardinall to moue them thereto, bare them —_ifyop of Dublin and chanceliour of that land, hee HipinFecday, 

in hand that the lords hav agreed to foure ihillings ol brought thecountrie into reafonable gan order 10" abet dosed | 

the pound, vbhich was vntrue: foxthephad granted —faras the rebelious doings of the wild jrihiwenly! 

nothing but aid till they might tHocritand that’ 20 permit. Jn this meane bhile,the warre was carne Edw.Hal, 

the comntons would do. The king thevefore hauing iie purſued betweene England ¢ France,s England — 

Polydor. knowledge of this, and ſuch other notablelies bites: and Scotland inſomuch that each part did what in Rie 

red by the cardinalls reproued him thetefoe verte? them lay te burt other.Dn the bowers totward Scots: 

Cardinal harpelie, ano ſaid that ver it were long he woulde —Lanvlap theearle of Surrie bigh abmerall of eEnrc·. 

walle FeO Ioke to things bimlelfe without amieabMitute. · ¶ Lartd,amo the marques wo uet with his boetheent, fit? © aa 

Bing. matuellous matter to conſider how mud the cardi § Wiuliam Compton, e ſir Wiliam hington, with ©” ig 

nail was coled beretwith, anvvow lotwlieforathite’ diuerke offer hnights and efquierstenttothenrbp? = 

he bare himlelke ſo that thereby if well appeared Hoty! 

the matftersthatpenefonow and then path muchto 

refraine the euill nature of theferuant, But the car⸗ yor caltell of weſt Mefgate,the catkell of Wlackater, the’ 

dinal within a few Dates Aer, pacifieng the bigs) 
diſpleaſure toward him, became nothing the better. 

Akter that the koreſald grant was palſed and ace 

cored, the parlement was pꝛoroged till the tenth of 

Fdw.Hallin une. During they prorogation the common peas 

H8. fol,Cx. pie fatoto the burgefies; Sirs, we heare fap pou will 

grant foure fhillings of the pound, toe aduiſe pon fo 

do fo that pou map qo hone: with manic enill words 

and threatnings. In this featon thecardinall bp bis 
The cardinall i c ‘Ouecation af Ig 
— the power legantine diſſolued the cou ation at Pouls 

arch 
Canturbu⸗ 
ries conuo⸗ 
cation. 

and all the cleargie to his conuocation at WMeſtmin⸗ 

ſter, chich was neuer ſeene before in England (faith 
Hall) hereof maiffer Skelton a merrie poet wrote: 

Gentle Paulc lay downe thy {weard, : 

For Peter of Weftminfter hath fhauen thy beard, 

When the parlement was begunagaine,the gen⸗ 

tlemen that ſaw themſelues charged with twelue 

pence moze of the pound fo2 their lands, did fo much, 

that it was granted , that menof fiftiepounds and « 

vpward in gods, ſhould allo pay twelue pence of e⸗ 

ucrie pound in the fourth yeare: vhich could not bee 

brought about but with great adm, and much grud⸗ 

ging of the burgeffes and commons. The one and 

thirtithof Julie , the pavlement twas adiourned fo 

Wheitminter, € there continuing till the thirtent 

of Augult, was that dap at nine of the clock at night 

diſſolued. During the time of this parlement, the 

Brthar Plans ſeuen and twentith of April , twas Ge Arthur Plan⸗ 
tagenct crea: -tagenet, battard fone to king Edward the fourth, 
Life, 

wile, which was wife to Comund Dudleie beheaded. 
The bing of An thts peare the Hfenth of June, Chaifterne 

— ive ipl hing of Denmarke, with bis wife,and a {mail traine 
Engiano, with thent, landed at Douer, abere he was noblie 

recelued by the earle of Denonthire , the bithops of 

Excelter and Kochelfer, and diuerfe Knights and ef 

quiers vchich brought them to Greenwich, vhere the 

He EdwHall Bing and queene recetucd thent with all horioz. Potw 

inH8.fol.Cxj. after he bad remained at the court cerfeine Dates, 

he was brought to London, elodged at Wath place. 

he ſaw the watch on faint Peters ecuen , beeing 

bought onto the kings head tn Cheape, accompar 

nied with theoube of Suffol&e,the earles of Drfo3d, 

Henrie the e1 cht, 

bithon of calle by the archbiſhop of Canturbarie,callingbim 40 peare, thep toke oder for the fortifieng of the lron⸗ 

50 him out of fanour: but it would mot be. Foꝛ Mhoztlie 

at Bꝛidewell created dicount Lille, in rightof bis 60 twirt them of the garrifons French and Cngliin 

\ ~*~ 

Eller, and Kent, anddinerfe other'lords anv ladies, 
The citie made to him and 
het that night and atter be bad paſſed the time aah 
in London, be reſorted againe to the king, and had of ‘of Denmark 
him great gtfts, and fo lthowite bad bis wife of the. * 
queene hir aunty then taking their leaue thep depar⸗ 4 

fed, and were contieted to Douer. And thus sfterthis The king ok 
hing had berieitt Cngland two anv twentie Dates)? 

ondon bart= 

owne countrie. ru Aao glia) athp. na ad 

About the ſame thite, the varle of Kildare being Polydor, 
reſtored to the cardinals fandur, andtaking totwife. 

the king ;-ahich dailie inuaded the realmeef Scot Scottand 
land and ihre w downe fhe caſtell of VMedorborne the foxcfpeuen, 

tower of Mackwalles the tower of ealt Heſgate, F 
marie offer, and burnt to the number of thirtie and 
ſeuen billagesjand har ied the countrie from the eaPlt 
marches fo the Welland neuer had ſkirmiſhh. 

Fo2 the Scots, albeit they ſhewed themſelues in 
plamps , waiting fome aduantage, they durſt not 
pet approch fo the waite battell of the Englihhmen, 
fo fat in all this iournie there tere but few Cage 
Lithmer lott. Xhen the lords perceiued that the Scots 
ment net fo make anie innafion into England this 

ficrs,and fo returned. Ft was thought that the cardts 
nall perceiuing in Qbat fanour fir THilliams Comps 
ton was with the king, and doubting leaf the ſame 
might diminifh bis authoritie, deuiſed to fend him 
thus into the warres againtt the Scots, Foꝛ the ſaid 
fit William could not tue broke the cardinals pre⸗ 
fumption,in taking vpon him fo bighlic, to the dero⸗ 
gation of the kings ſupreme gouernement, and thers 
fore the ‘cardinal in bis abfence thought to voorke 

Polydor. 

after twas Tir Milliam Compton called home tothe . 
court againe, 

The Frenchmen burned a hip fraught with Fone pe 
in the hauen of Calis , bpon hope to haue deürdied 
the bauen; but thep milſed the chanell in bringing in itshauen,are 
the (hip,and fo after that the fhip was conſumed with dilappomed 
‘fite,the tones were recouered out of the tater, and te Gren 
brought into Calis, which ferucd the Cnglithmenta 
gad bfe. Diuerſe enterprifes were atchiued ber 

wi (fl 

. 

thofe marches. In Gulie the lord Sands treafuro2 of 
Calis, with other capteins ¢ ſauldiors, to the number 
of twelue bundzed, entered into the confines of their 
entmies, and came before ullongue, there thep had . 

- great fhirmith,¢ put their eninnes to the worſe:and —— 
after marching into the countrte, toke diuerſe chur grounde 
ches and other places tic) the Frenchmen bad foy 
tificd,as the church of Moderfall,the ſteeple of Doings 
ham and the caftell of Hardingham, and fo after thep 
hadbeene within the enimies countrie almoſt to 
nights and two dates, thep came backe to Calis,bas 
uing not lof paſt a Dosen of their men. ; 

Zhe bing of Cngland being aduertiſed hat the 
duke 

An.Dom.15323, 

to his wife a coltlie ban⸗ The citteot 

etteth the is, 

enmarke de 

be fokehippingy and failed agatieints slanvers;‘grcrewmte 
16 tthere’he veniaiied as a bamched man Dut of bi spianvers, f 

The French 4 
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An Res us. <i 
+ Tat Pet © ty) 

— of fall aw Grong chips mer to 
encounter! 1 the fame poke ad bis power ano apy, 
See 

Fleririe the eight, 
paket of Abbanie wonld returne Mortlic-ify Sy ote 
lang bY a; and baing with bima power of: Ftench⸗ 

8 - 

amd toke theflelos. The bant-gard was len by the 1? 2) Dandes, Capteine of the right wing thas fir Ulla Ling tton, ¢ on the lett ſir· Cuerard Digs ig. The marhall of Calis, fie! Edward Guiltord 
—— of allthe, boꝛſſemon. The duue htin € wich ban ur zancis Watan Ac In honie Poines, ouerned the battell / and iar Aucha rfargont aot, Hopton GUitliam: anion, fiely was capteineof che tete ward· — —* * ** Anſhonie Anenet, enas Melſt; anp.other, vhich Adhils the armie laie without Calis chey dallie a rtot at cae EOE" ptey great diugence to MMe met with thefaid dake: cmo into the towne And foihbamenen thatatine lis. 

of Atbariic. And as ; 
foure mr twentich of Auyua being ſundaie; at —— 19, Plefelotv cut a purge as beimane to-bate apples, E4w-Hall. 

fbich incontinent; was taken; and brought to the pag, Cuiiiij 
uen ot the clocke iw the mompty > chevlanded inthe: — matozs boule to warn. TWhichhing dinerle Moli⸗ Er Crs hauon ot Treiportz inp. wmtauteds e guenchnien meat percettting.-and tot knothing tbat amperteiney Deb in Erets hat wetetn cévtente vuworks di te thore and dae· touſftice ran in great companits: to the mators ha " tabat they’ conto te turpesiy he mens dans, — honte, shoouldbauchokenthehoute.\hcomecrs poreyan ding. ewe Of Irovi ge ind tusnsdR of the totone,imteeaton, butte: Welchmen more ¢ 
ABE Che Ongucmen ineouraged bp: shete capa: telns did ſo valiantlie although thep tere but ano 

“David Ril of men in compariton of their eninnes a⸗ 
leuen hundred to gr thouſand) thatun che end thep' 20- iccthem laie, to 
repolled the Frenchmon and wan their balwo s 
ofthe in, and in the ſame ſound diuerſe peers of ordie 

> PARES; Wyle thon tetsed And perctiomg that the? 
: men fled to thetotoneor Dreipore) they: fot: 

lowod and thot at thom right egertic; to chat neanie:! 
OSS peithe Frenchmon tere atte anv wonnded ver 

Abe Engith hey couloget tothe towne. The Ensliſhmen ailaub 
fet fireon the tedthe gates but could not breake them open: pet 
Sabarbes of fet five on the fuburbes, ¢alOo burnt ſeuen ſhips 
Creixort. vhyſch late in the hanen. Whe OEnglich capteins per⸗ 

ceiuing hot the people of the countrie came downe 
numbers to the reſcue of the towne; cauſed 

their men to get toptther ſuch ſpoiles as they night’ 
bring ãwaie in that ſudden: and then after thep han! 
beene on land fiue houres with like ſpeed as they 

xolydor,came, ‘hep retired baeke againe to cheir ſhips not: 
without fome lolle amd damage. of men both burt’ 

| See ||, €Maine; as if offen hapneth,aben thote te notfouns: 
. bppnpꝛoudedvohich aman onaduitentielamaileth, 
) In chis ſealon the bing hauing put an armie of: 

Men in a readineſſe, cauſed the fame to be tranſpor⸗ 
E ted ouer to Calis, appointed the duke of Suftolke: 

fo haue the leading thereof, md to make a iourneie 
Polydor. thto France, The uke (according to bts commim: 
EdwialL onycame to Calts the foure and twentith of Auguſt 

| and there abiding thearmic, cauled all things to be 
prepared neceflarie fo the fame, as bittels, muni⸗ 

The duke of fion,andtnchlike. Where tere appointed to attend 
| SHuffolkeen= him in this iourneie the low Wontacute , and his 

{ 

Frecce sot: brother fir Arthur Pole, the low Herbert dnne to 50 
anarnues | fheeatle of WHozcelfer, the lord Ferrers, the low 
“os "= Parneie, the lod Sandes, the lordBarklete; the 

162ꝛd Pobes , and the baron Curſon: “of knights 
fit Richard Wingfield hancellour of the duchie of 
Lancatter, fix John Wer, ir Edward Ponill, fir 
Gilliam hing ion, ſir Kichard Welion, fir An⸗ 
drew Winſor, ſir Kober’ Wingfield, te Anthonie 
Winglield, tir Coward Guillod, fic Coward Grd 
hile fic Coward Qyamberleine, tr Thomas Lucie 

moꝛre approched ZL. be num bor of he: WUlelhmeit tas * great s that the Match of Calis fake alaruin: f Then the lozd deputie and thetord Sands vin all that 
ing them to confrrntie: But dep 

were Grune, that thep nothing thei regarded· the 
priehis brought lonth the facraimenty ahich alte wag 
tot regarded... Wherefore: the lo2d Ferrers. was 
ſtraightlie commanded to appeaſe their rage, fox 
with him they came thither hich with great paine 
and intreatie them appealed. And ihen allthe 
mon were commanded to thefield and to depart 
the tolone, ano fo were all ocher capteins + mid ater 
wards dimeric of the head rioters tucre apzehender 

FO and ſore puniſhed for eramplepi ad 2) ac0)s tépeo: | 
Me firtt enterpetle that thedukeattempety,wwas sell cattett | 
the winning of acatell called: Bellcattell, to ihich aclauited 
the loꝛd Sands, and the lor Ferters being featpaw . 
ſo much bp the potwer of battrie that alter dhe inalg 
were beaten, thofe that were apointen to gine the 
aflalt, prepared them therto. Tich tyes the French 
men within percetued, thep pelded the place tito Well catten the Cnglitbmentsthanos,and themtelues to the mers Pees? Need 
cie.of the Die; ibid) recelued them as y2iforers, men, — 

. Ad Delivered the cattellto fr. Willian Seuing 
ton, the thich he cauſed to be rates datuite to. the 
ground the feauen and tiventithiof Septermsee so an 
this ſeaſon was the duke of Burbon Hah coufabie- 
of France revolted from ſerutce of the French king 
to the ſeruice of the emperour ann the Kinng of Eng⸗ 
land. For ater it was knowne hat this duke hay 
bis mindalienates from the Frendh king, ſir John Sie Jehn 
Kullell (that twas afterwaroereatenerte of Wey. Veil creas , 
foxd) toas tent into France tito the fardonke, -. > LOnerwart 
Wis gentleman being verte faire (poker) wen foz0. 

languaged, in diſguiſed apparel, ordered hſmſelte fo 
wilelie and fortunatlie in bis iomeie, that incouert 
manner be camẽ to the duke, and ſo perfuaded bint, 
that be continued in bis foyer determination’; and 
auoided the realme of Ftance,as in the 4F reich he 
ſtorie pe mais more at large percelue, The moꝛe to 
tncourage the Engliſh ſouldiers there was a pros 
tlamation made tn the hoſt the eight ano twentich of 
September how the ſaſd dulze of Burbon was-be- 

fir Cuerard Dighie,tir Adztan Folcew, fit Kicharð 6o come enimie tothe French ktng anv frien to’ the 
~ Conewall, fir William Courtneie, fir William 

Sioneie,fir henrie Owen, and manie others, 
The vhole armie(as apered-bp the muffers 
faker thereof) conftffed in fir bundzed demilan⸗ 
ces two hundred archers on horſtebacke, the thow 
ſand archers on fot, and five thoafand bill men. 

; To thele alfo were abdfoined ſeuenteene hundred, 
‘thtch were taken out of the gariſons and crewes of 
antines ,Ouitnes, ¢ Calis, fo that in all thep were 
ten thouſand and fiue hundred, well armed and ap. 
‘pointed for the warre. Beſide them, there tere allo 
fivo thoufand fir bundzed labourers and pfoners; 
When this armie twas come ouer to Calis, and all 
Hhingsreadic fo, the iournte, thep (ued out of Calis 

king of Cngland; fo that hauing in bis wages ten 
fhoufand Almans, be was readie to inuade France 
—5* part, the moze to let e diſturb the French 
ngs purpoles, Fag the accomplithing Kherof there 

{was fent to bim monte in no fmall fumes. Afer 
this pzoclamation the nine and twentith of Septem: 
ber, the Duke of Suffolke remeued to Ard, and fo 
forward into Picardie. At Cordes befiveene Ter⸗ 
Wine and faint Diners, therecame to him the lord 
of Jfilfetn,md with him of Spaniaros ; Almans, ©be Sant 

7 ards ioine 
Cleneners, mbothers ; thee thouflimdfotmen,amd sit tye En- 
flue bundzed horſſemen. 

The duke being thus furnithed with rie ato, 
Matched foꝛward in wet weather,and made bridges, 

and 

gliſh armte. 
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Henrie the eibhit. : 
and mended the waies vhete he paded as well as be 

might, fending out diuerfe companies ef ‘his men 

of twarre,totake.totones,and fetch in boties on cles 
rie five. The Frenchmen were fo alraid of the Eng⸗ 

lithmen, that they fled ent of their houtes and lett 
the townes and billages void, ‘contieieng ſuch gods 

as thep couid awaie with them, but ottentimes thep! 
lett qed ſtore behind. them, fothat ithe Englithinen 

gained greatlie and nanicly at Anchor rchich was & 
tich towne, and vpon the ECnglitymens aproch the? yo" to defend the towne. Thitcher was fent ſir Richard 

inhabitants fled ont of it and then the Engliſhmen 

Che cattelt of entred.Dhep take alſo the caltcll of Wouncgard,and' 

put therein a gariſon chereot was capteine the fod! 

Leonard Grete;beotherto the marquetle:Dozlet, to 

the Enghth= conpuct dittellers to che armie, vchich now was fare! 
from anie {uccodrs of the Englich part. 20) 20 

The towncet ¶ Tedukepalten forward till became tothe fotone! 
of Bzaie in the tbich were ſirteene hundzed men ot 
warre vnder the gonernance of capteine Adrian 

and befide his retinue, there came to the. ſuccouts of 20: nance of monfienv te Moc baron purpoſing fo bes) 

the towne, monfienr Wontvormte, the vicount La⸗ 

uerdam,the vicaunt Lourraine, montienr Appling⸗ 

court, and monfient Dampneie, with five hordzeo' - 

offement, fo that im the towne belive the inhabi⸗ 

tants were two thonfand god menoſ warre. Tis 

towne ſtandech onthe river of Some foure and 

twentic Englich miles from Arras and foureteene 

of the fame miles aboue Amiens. Mn the twentith 

of Detober:,. the duke cauſed bis ordinance to be’ 

brought afore it bp foure of the clocke in the moz· 

<» ning the abich tas fo tell applied tn making bat, 

» ferie to the wales of the towne, that bp nine of thet 

clocke the totone twas made affaultables and ther! 

the Engliſhhmen, Flemings ¢Burgoghians made: 

forlvard,and by the gadcomfort of the loꝛd Sandes 

and other capteins, thep got the diches and after en⸗ 

trea pon the wales. The Frenchmen flood at dev 

fente with pikes, crofebowes, handguns , and hal⸗ 

bards, but chey were to weake, for omall parts en⸗ 

tred the Engliſhmen, and faddenlie the Frenchmen 

fied,and the Engliſhmen followed. 1 ad), nie 
Du the further ide of the totone there as abuts 

worke fortified withowinanee verie Fronglie to de⸗ 

fend the pallage ouer the water of Some, vhich 

is there Dintded into diuerſe branches, Abe French 

horilemen being withdrawne to the paflage, defen⸗ 
Ded tt till the fotmen were got ouer the betdge,and. 

ther thep plucked awaie the plankes of the bridge, ſo 
that no man thould follow ; but the Cnglifhmen 
caft plankes onthe bridge and got ouer, in which pal’ 56 
fing dinerfe were drꝛowned: but (ad) diligence ant 

inforcement was died, that thep all paſſed both horſ⸗ 

men andfotmert, Zhen was the bulworke fiercelie 
affanited, and finallie taken bp the Cuglifhmen; 

wich all:the ordinance. Tere twas allo taken caps 
teine Adrian and capteine Uitterlien. The Engliſh 
horſſemen followed the Frenchmen, and flue ¢ tobe 
manic of them. Sir Robert Jerningbam bake a 
ſpeare on the lod Pontdormie. Whe lord Leonard 
Greie did valiantlie that day, chich Was come from 60 
the caffell of Bounegard, and was here at the wine 
ning of Bate, vchich was taken in maner aboue 
rebearlen the ttventith of Daober. 

Lhe Frenchmen then thep percetucd that they 
fhould not be able to defend,badlaida traine of gun: 
powder to fet it on fire, in hope to haue deſtroied 
manicof the Engliſhmen as they fhould be occupi⸗ 
edingathering the ſpoile; but by reafon that they fole 
lolued their enimies, and got ouer the paflage, the 
fite toke and fet the towne on fire per the Engliſh⸗ 
men returned. Pet much wine was faucd thich late 

in ceilars,and ſtod the Engliſhmen in god fed, 

he oneand thentith dap of October the armie and 
all the oydinance palled over the riuer and came toq 

bind themsamdgreatplonticof wine, Lhe Cngltth: » 
men allo would not fuffer them to beare theit ane, 
dards vnſpzed; but rent the fame in peces; chere⸗ 

7 

eRe scréu ruin (oe 
towne caller ape.’ All the inhabitants were Ay, Karpe taken. 
but they had lelt ged plentie of twine'¢ other riches 
Behind thei. Te garilon that laie at anchsz bnowe 
ing that the dune was palled the toaterof Home; 
rated the totviie and cattell thete called Beunegard 
and came fo the armie now being lodged at anppe. 

e dußo lent to themot atote requiring tobave:-aote pepe 
the towne delitiered to him kchich they granted to to the Duke of, 
pov, bicatife they hab no gattomohfoniiers within Sutlolke. 

Corhelwall; with Cours hundꝛed men, abich receluede 
the totprto mip ihept it in gadewict till theaube rate: 
thithed with his Cheie armie. On thefine moiwewe) 
tith daie of Mitoper; the duhre vemoued to avillage —— 
called Wiboitie tihere the ſauldiers bad great pillage, ihome taxen 
Khe next daie they went to Dauenker, and the ſe⸗ 

uon and tioentich daie they came beinenthestotone 
of Montdedier, in the Mhich: were a thouſand ſot⸗· gontdedier 
men and liue hundzed horſſemen vnder che gouer⸗ cceged. 

=pn DoD 
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fend the towne to: the; vttermoſt. Wut atten that fee, 
William Skeuington bad made batterie front» 

fore of the clocke in the next morning till eight in 
the fame forentone:, with ſuch force thatthe wale 
were ouertheawne and made affaultable, they wich ⸗ Moutdediet 

in peelded the towne intothe dukes hands with con⸗ Pee 

dition they might go with bag and bagggge . . ee 
The Irenchmen made fuchbath,and were ſogah 
tobe gone; that they left mach hauſhold ſtutſe be ⸗· 

RASTA Be] 

with the los Koch baron was highlie difpieaten, bus 

he eould not amend it/ The duke remained in Mont⸗ 
dedier till the laſt of Ocober, and then remoued to 
oie, ohercheretena hile with all his armie. Dit, —— 
Alhallowes daic;the duke of Suttolue in the chtete mows 
churchof Koie-made knights, the loz Werbert, the ware oP Pe, 
lord Powes Dituer Panners,, Arthur Pale 5 Rtetoike in” 

chard Sannes; Robert Jerningham, Wobert Salil’ France, 

burie,Comund Wering field, Ricard Corbet, A har 
mas Wentworth; William Storton , Walter 

Pantell; George Warram, Coward Seimor, that: 

twas'after Dube of Summerlet.ahe morow after the, 

arntie remoued toa place called Pele. , 

dhe fouldiers being thus led from place to places 
began to murmur among themſelues ¢ togradges: 

bicauſe of the winter feafon, being nothing meet fop 

their purpoſe to keepe the fielos:it grieued them that 

the Burgognions being pꝛouided of wagons, Made gontinie a>” 

{hift to fend the ſpolle and pillage home into ther — the. - 

countvie being at band, ¢ thep to want ſuch meanes Ens ith lou* 

to make the bet of thole things Gbich thep got,fo diers. 4 
that (as thep twbeit) thep beat the buth¢ others had 

the birds. This grudge tas pet bp gentle words 

cealled for atime. On the firt date of ouember 

the whole armie came toa village called Geane,and 

ere vetted for that night, and on the moꝛow aftes 

they returned againe oner the water of Some, ad 
came to aplace-callcd Beaufford. At his pallage John Danke 

fhe duke made John Dudleie and Robert Utreight ann Rober 
knights. ein ti Atreight 

Dn the eight ok Nouember the duke remoued knighted. 
to a place called Mont faint Martine; and, from 
thence twas fent the lod Sands to the bing it pol, 

foaduertife bim in bhat cafe the armie ſtod, andthe 

armie remoued to Permont, and there reſted for a 
time . Lhe Welſhmen Hill murmured that thep 
might not returne home now that the winter twas 
thus farre entered. Wut there were a ſort of men of 
warre, to the number of a thonfand perfons bnder 

the leading of Gir John Wallop ,thich hadlittle var Str Fohn 
ges 02 none iluing onlp on their aduentures, tere Waliob. 
therefoze called aduenturers,and of ſeme Hep —* 

called 

a 
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Snk x + 
Due otcther diſcommodities ; wherefore be canted a new 

cwas thus in France. 

called Rrekers, thid bad as god twill to tie fill av 
broad, as the Velſhmen bad oefire to returne bome, 
Sto. thele Kreekers by {potling of totynes,taking of 
prifoners, ¢ other fuch peactifes of warlike exploits, 
made theit haunts, and dailie brought to the campe, 
hoofles, mares, bittels, cloth; come, and other necel 
faries, ubich might not haue beene miffed. - 

After great raines and winds which had chanced 
in that feafon, there follotved a fore froſt, trhich tas 

Henrie the eight. 
tone, ſpoiled, and burned. 

After this the earle incamped within the Scotiſh 
ground from the twwoo and twentith of September 
till the fiue and tiventith of the fame moneth, ¢ then 
returned backe againe into Cngland.During tbich 
time the lord Dacres wan the caftell of Ferniherk, _: ~ We French king percetuing that the Scots pio not 
Wwozke anie notable trouble to the Cnglithmen to fate them from the inuading of France (¢the cauſe loꝛo Dactsp, Hertreame, that manie pied for coid » MD fone lof 10 Iwas ( a8 he tobe it) far that thep lacked the puke of fingers, fome loft toes, and manic loft natles bes 

Ade their fingers, fo extreame was the rigour of that 
ſfroſt. ¶ Che thirteenth daie of fouember the duke reo 
moued toa place within tivo miles of Woghan cas 
Hell and Hillit rose. he Welſhmen inthe morning 
fet onta ſhout, and cried; Home,bome.Lhe Kreekers 
bearing that, cried; ang, bang. Iereof bufinette 
was like tobaue infued , but by policie it was coat 
fen. Sir Cotward Guilford capteine of the horfemen 
vlewing the caffell of oghan, perceiued that the 26 
marithes (aheretwith tt was inuironed) were fo bard = ©, feogen., that great ordinance might pale ouce the Bd E9001: fame. Which be fignified to the nuke, ¢ therewith the duxe twas contented that be choud trie that ſucceſſe vould come of giuing the attempt to win it So was 
the osinance brought over the mariſh gro und, vher⸗ 

* o they within being aduertiſed, inunediatlie after 
Shue thots of canon diſcharged againtt them, thep 

— pa@lded the caſtell, and ail the artiũerie wichin it, of 
the thich there was gon fore, as thee fcoreefirteene . 
peces great and{mall , ihe keeping of his caſtell 
was delivered to the ſeneſcall of Henegow. 

IInthis meane vhile the lov Sands was come to 
<A oy > the gonrt, and informed the. bing of the fate of the 

armie. The king had before hiscomming heard that 8° Hispeople in the ſatd armie were in great miterie, 
both hy reaton of theinteysperat iweather , € vnſea. 

fonable fime of the peare., the lacke of vittels, ¢fucy 

er af ſix thouland m 
——— Sutloltze fo areleefe; onder the leas 

of ding of.thelozd MDantiate. Wut per this power couid 
be put in o2der to palle the fea and before the puke coula — kone hing of bis 
farther pleatare,be taasconfreined to beeake vphis 
armrie;and returned bp Ualencennes and fo though 
Flawers vnto Calis. welethat Ualencenmes all 
the great artillerie, Zhe bing was ſomenhat difplea, 
fed with the bꝛeaking bp-0f the armie thus contrarie 
tobis mind; but bearing: the refonablesrcutes ubich <. 
the duke ¢ the capteins hab to alleage he was chortiie 
ager pacified. And (oatter thep had remained in Car 
lis acerteine time, vntill their freends bab afſwaged 
the ings diſpleaſure they returned randall things 
were well taken, and thep receined into as much fae 
MONT AS HekorG6 > 11) sind 910.10W.22)¢d okd gion 
Bult not to returne fo the doings in other parts, 
AS betwixt the Cnglithmenand Scots, vhich chan⸗ 
cedin this-meane tile hat the duke of Suftolke 

Frances thought that nothing Mould be attempted 
againtt them,and therefore wared moze bold, and bes 
gan to rob and ſpotle om the marches.of England. 
Wereldꝛe the bing (ent againe thither the eacle of 

Surrie treaſuror and high admeraltof Guglano, the 
Mest bvhich with all {ped comming to the tuck borders, 
rie mua⸗ ſent for an armie of fir thoufand mien, toith the vhich 

entering Scotland by the drie mariches be ouers 
threw certeine caffels, piles, and ſmall holds , till he 
came through the dales to, Jedworth, therein laie a 
gteat garriſon ok Scots, thich thirmithen with the 
Engliſhmen right charpelie at their fir comming, 
but yet at lengty the towne, abbeis , and cattell were 

Albante, thome thep named theit gouernour) be therefore pꝛouided a nauie of Hips to haue tranfpox teobim ouer into Scotland ; fo that all things were redie for bis tournie . Wut the Engltthmen were tes die on the fea vnder the conduct of fir William Fits 
Williams to fop bis paſſage tf be bad fet forward, tiberefore he canted bis thips to be brought inte 
Welk hauen, and bꝛuted it abzoad, that be mould not 
go into Scotland that peare, get és, 

Khe king of England being certified that the duke 
nicant not to Depart out of France of all that peare, 
about the middeũ of September, commanvedthat 
bis thips ould be lain bp tnbauens fill the neyt 
ſpring. The duke of Albanie being thereof aduerti⸗ ſed, boldie then tobe bis thips, ano failed inte Scot, Se the hints: 

i⸗ tic of Scot⸗ Land with all conuenient fpen as in the Scotith h Mozie pe matereanmoze atlarge. Shortie after his arriuall there ; he tought (o with the Scots > that an armie was leanied, with the abieh he Approched to 
the borders of Cngland,¢ longed at Cawdeſtreame, 
readie to enter into England. ibe king of Eng: 
land bauing aduertifement giuen to him from time 
fo time of the proceedings of bis aduerfarics » With 
all diligence cauſed to be alfembled the people of the 
orth parts beyond rent, in ſuch numbers that 
there were thee chouſand gentiemen bearing coats 
of armes with theft powers and frength, vhich were 
all commanded to repatre to the erle of Surrie with ſped · The noble marqueite Moplet was appointe⸗ Werwits. men to be prepared.and fent 40 With fr thoufmd mento kepe Berwike, teat the cbse regar⸗ 

ed. 
Scots ſhould late ſiege thereto, 
The duke of Albante hearing of the peeparation hich the earle of Surrie made againtt bim, fentto 

him an herald, pꝛomiſing bim of his honour to giue 
bimbattells and tf be toke him pꝛiſoner, be would put him fo courteous ranfome,s bis bodie tobe fafe, 
Lokhome the earle antwered, that much be thanked 
the duke of bis offer , pꝛomiſing him to abide battelt 
if be durſt giue it;¢ that if the faio buke changed to be 
taken by him or bis, be would trike off bis bead,ans 
fend it fora prefent tobis maifter the king of Eng⸗ 
Land, and.bape bim that be fhoulo trot to norte other; 
At this anfwer the duke and the Scots fake great 
deſpite. Lhe earle of Surrie being at Ainetwicke, 
there came to him the earles of Noꝛmumberland and 
Weſtmerland, the lords Cliffor, Dacres » Lune 
leie, Dale, ¢ Darcie, with mante knights, eſquiers 
Gentlemen,and other ſouldiers amd men of warre, to 
the number of fortie thouſand. And from the court (Be Hall onderftand, that the Co there came the maitter of the horlle ſir Nchoias Cas Scots hearing that the warre twas thus turned ints rew, fir Francis Bꝛian, ſir Coward Wainten,ans 
others, 

The lat of Ocober being ſaturdaie, in the night Che cattsit of 
before the fame daie, the duke of Albanic fent tog Ware aflants 
oꝛ thzee thonfand men ouer the tater to befiege the 
caffell of Marke, thtch comming thither with their 
great ordinance, beat the caffell berie ſore, and wan 
the vttermolt ward called the Barnekins Dn ſun⸗ 
daie and mondaie being the firſt and fecond of No⸗ 
uember, thep continued their batterie,and then this 
Bing that the place was aſlaultable couragiouſſie fet 
on the caffell, and bp ſtrength entered the ſecond 
ward, Sir William ile that was capteine of this 
cafell, percetuing the entmies to haue tone the 

; PpPps. falfe 
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falfe brates, and that nothing remaitied

 but onelie 

the inner ward o2 Dungeon , incouraged bis men to 

the beff of bis potwer , with words of great comfort 

and manhod, aid theretvith ilſued forth with thote 

felw that be bad left about bim ( for be pad l
oft manis 

at other affaults ) and what with couragions thas 

firig, and manfall fighting, the etiimies were d
riuen 

— ——— F out of the place, and of the in were H
aine, amd names 

Trench = Hie of wote Frenchmen eich the duke bad bꝛought 

fromwatke forth of France, to the number of thee bundzed, 

coftell, fibich late there Dead in fight hen the earle of Suv
 

rie came thither , belives ſuch as died of wounds
, and 

{were dꝛowned. 

~ Then the Scots and Frenchmen removed their 

p2dinance ouer the tater tn all haſt, and
 by that tine 

that thep were got ouer, the earle of Surrie was 

conte iwith fiue thoufand horſſemen, and
 all bis great 

armie followed. Pe twas ſorie that bis eni
mies were 

gone, and much pzatted fir William Lille
 for his bar 

liancte , Te carle would glaolie haue follo
wed bis 

enimies into their owne bowers,
 but big commilſion 

was onelie to defend the realme , and not fo inuade 

Scotland; ano therefore be ſtaid not onelte vnt⸗ the 

great diſplealure of pimfelfe, but allo 
of manie a lue 

ftie gentleman, that would gladlie bane fene furs 

ther profe of the Scotith mens manhod.
 Shortlie 

after, the queneot Scots, mother to the
 bing , fent 

to bir bzother the bing of England, for an 
abſtinence 

of warre, vntill further communication might be 

had about the conclation of fome god a
greement bes 3° 

tinirt the two realmes of Crglat ano Scotland, 

fibich requett to hir as granted 5 and (o the- Eng⸗ 

ith armte beake bp, and the earle of Surrie retur⸗ 

ned to the court. 
Gah 

€ 4n this feafon the emperont Charles te
nt to fhe 

king of England five mules trapped in 
crimſin vel⸗ 

iet curionflie embrodered, all the buckles , ſtirrops 

and all (ach other garnithings {were filuct an
d gilt of 

 marucilous cunning worke. Welentalfocteucn ge⸗ 

Edw.Hall in 
H.8.folCxyj. 
A prefent fent 
by the empe⸗ 
rour to the 
kings 

richlie wrought, and foure fpeares, and two lauelins 

of ar ange timber a worke richlie garnilhed and fiue 

brace ot greihounds: aid to the queene he ſent two 

Mules with rich trapers, and high chatres after 
the 

Spanich fathion: All there pretertts were thankeful 

lic receiued both of he bing and queene.) 
4 

UUhilete the carle of Survie was in the marches 

of Scotland, and the duke of Suffolke in afrarice(as 

before pe haue heard) the cardinal fent ont comimtt 

fiong in the moneth of Odober, that euerie man 
be’ 

ing worth fortie pounds’; ould paie the hole ſubſi⸗ 

die before granted , out of band, not tarrieng till the 

Sn anticipa⸗ daies of paiment limited. This was called an antici⸗ 

thott. pation , that is to meane, a thing taken before the 

fime awointed, and twas a new tearme not knowne 

Ucfore thofe daies; but chey paied Wwetelie fo theit 

Wartiing. g In December were taken certeine 

ttaifors in Couentrie, one called: Francis WHillp, 

ſcholemailter to the bings henchmen , and one Ghyet- 

flopher Pickering clearke of the larder and one An⸗ 

thonie Hainvile gentleman, vhich bp the perſuaſion 

of the faid Francis Philip , intended fo haue taker 

the kings treafure of bis ſubſidie, as the collectors 

ot the fame came to wards London.and then fo bat 

ratfed men and faken the cattell of kilingworch and 

to haue arreared warreagaint the king . he fatd 

Francis, Geffopher, and Anthonie , were hanged, 

dzawne, and quartered at Tiborne the eleuenth of 

Febmarie,amd the other were fent to Couentrie,and 

there erecuted. 

ace An this peare the king fent thelord qDozleie, fr 

mapennight UUilliam Huleie Bright, a dockor Lee bis almoner 

of the garter. to Don Ferdinando the archduke of Anftrich,twith 

the oder of the garter, able in te towne of Nu⸗ 

= 

Henrie the eight. . 

° 

»n 

nets fall godlie to bebold trapped with ruſlet velu
et 4° 

50 Williams a" 

remberge receiued the fame, there all the princes 

of Germanic were then allembled at a diet or coun
⸗ 

cell. In this: meane tile, diuerle enterpaifes and 

feats of warre were practifed and atchtued by them 

of the garrilons in the mavehes ‘of Calis, andthe 

Frenchmen of Bullogne ; and the borders thereas 

bouts : but the Jfrenchmen commontie were put te 

the worſe · Amongett other exploits, it chanced that xere
ton 

one Bꝛeretona gentleman , and captetne of a num⸗ 

ber of theadueriturers, as be went about to ſpoile 

the towne of: Waitwas taken bp the Frenchy horſe⸗ 

men, and ſold vnto the pesants of the countrie the 

fbich vnmercitullie flue him and ſixtcene moze. that 

Were takert with him alter that the men of warre 

bad delfuered them , amd were departed But thls 

murther was reuenged ſhortlie by other sf the ad⸗ 

uenturers, vchich comming vnto the fame towne of 

Wiat, tobe thirtic eight priſoners of the inbabh 

tants, ¢ flue of them thirtic ¢ fir, ¢ burned the tone. 

In this peare thorough bubs of exhemerides/ and 

prognofticattons toꝛeſhewing mud burt to come bp 

{waters ¢flouds, manp perſons vittelled themlelues 

—— ä 
ſpeciallie one Walton prior of faint Bartholonewes atHarowon 

in Smithfield, builded him an boule vpon arow the hiuto a 

on the bill, onelte for feare of this flond, and thicher he 

went and niade prouiſion of all things neceſſarie for 

the fpateof tivo moneths· This great raine and war 

fers ſhould haue fallen in Februarie , but uo ſuch 

thing hapened therebp the follieof men was fyb 

ed. The affronomers forthetr excuſe did ſaie that tu 

their computation thep Had nuſcounted tw thoit 

number an haridzed peares: A iegat was Tent font Anno Reg 16. 

the pope tothe hing to moue hium to peace: but the Blegat from 

hing declared’ to bint the whole circumftatite oF · his 
title, fo» the hich he iade Wars Againt the French⸗ vo. tiene king 

miett, and thereot deuuered notes to thetaintegat 

with the entperotit, but coute hotbeing thein touitte 
rend conto Mite as his deure was to haus done 6 

that his tiene was wicheut frute in matter) asit oe | 
appeatede Ors 29) Ot) sag G1 s9G50 Ks Iya oe 

eg ——— ei ochet 
felts of tates vers attempyted —— 
Wirt the Engiichmen ot Calts, Out — 
forte mes ehere iw thote marches , anv the Freuch⸗ 

met of IBallogtio Pamdinther oF the garriſons tn the 
frontiers lh sh ott William Fit 

as onc apteine ok Guiſnes Hv Kobert 

Jerningham eateine of Pownam bridge tir 

Wallop | ais ir John Gage were thole that owe 

the Frei atv Oe Damage? Alle montteut de 

aBees being eapteine of Buſlogne ‘pin fod hes part 

Eat he could to defend the Frontiers chere aw tow 

noie bis enimies. Bet one daic in Maie Go CUntam 

Fits WMilnams and ſir Mobere Jerningham With 

ferret hundzed men — enone 

areckors ) wentto ste and there MetrttieHed 
Go With the Frerchmert; Aha Cheitoph er Ow ac

ap⸗ 

feine of fonte Enguh hips tobe land 5! | 

Sith them of bate dBulloghe vn the one fine) as 

asréekers attailed hot another· nians 

~ Bheve wasathir
pe bickering Hand inthe ADEE 10> 

‘Frenchmen were piitien bache and diuerlo bE thems 

flaine ¢ takeritpe
ctallio bbthe wr ebers ; hat wan ye 

the bartters of thent ,"¢ tape 

Ghiktoyher Cos with his men wi 

the Areckers tetutned to ſir William Fits THULE 
am, iho ffatd Fox them, and then gathering vis men 

togicher bp forind of a trumpet, fent Tart luch as 

“might feteh the deitts of beafis and catteltin the
 coum⸗ 

fric nate adioning, # with the fame returned backs 

in fafetie. On the eight of Auguſt monfi
ent de Bees 

accompanied 

eAnDomisis. 

He Ubich nepavteD tlt the 

eho pee * 7 . 1 4 

Prt vꝛe be· 

fide Was turned, bers 
zew to his chips.t wore 
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war, to the number of eight bundzed fotmen, andas 
matic hoꝛſſemen came verie earlie in a moꝛning to: 
a village called Bonnings, within the Englith pale, 
and leauing there thee bundzed horſſemen in any 
bufh,road to Lsalketuell,and there appointed to tarrie 
With other thee hundzed men , and the refioue of the 
horſſemen and fotmen with banner difplated went 
foꝛth and forraied all the countrie. 

_ Sit Kobert Jerningham allo toith foure fcore 
horſſemen ifucd forth of Calis, to vnderſtand the 
demeanor of the Frenchmen: but being not able 
to refi the great number of the Frenchmen, be 
was chaled, and ſaued himſelfe by fight. Wut this 
vifpleafure was Mhoptlie after reucnged bp the fain 
Robert, the ahich comming to Marguifon the twelfe 
of Auguſt with theee hundzed fotmen, and thee ſcore 
horſſemen, he ſtirmiſhed twith the Frenchmen that 
oad at oefenfe,chafed them into the church ,and fired 
them out of the fame, fo that the Frenchmen leapt 
out of the church to their deſtruction, fo of thre bun: 

Henriethe ei ght. 
accompanted with diuerſe French lords and men of on the daie of the natinitie of our lavic , after a fos 

lemne mafle fong bp the cardinall of 3 o2ke,the fala 
peefent twas Delivered to the king + which was a tree 
forged of fine gold, wrought with bzanches, leanes, 
and floures tefembling rofes .Zhis tree was fet ina 
pot of gold tbichhad thee fect of antike fathion. The 
pot was of meafure balfe a pint, in the vpermoſt 
rofe twas a faire fabire loupe perfed, the biqnefle of 
anacorne ,the tree was of heigth balfe an Engliſh 

To pard,and a fot in bredth. 
This peare in Julie the lox Archembalo Dou⸗ 

glas carleof Angus, thich bad maried the quiene of 
Scots fitter to theking of Grglamp, efcaped out of 
France( there he had remained fora ſeaſon, in mar 
het as abanifhed man ) and came into England ta 
the king, as then being at Greenewich, and was of 
him courteoullte receiued.Sir Anthonic Fits Were 
bert one of the, Juſtices of the common plees , fir 
Nate Egerton knight,and docto2 Dentondeane of 

883 

Commifiios 
ners fent into 
Ireland to rea 

20 Lichfield, being fent in the begining of this peare in⸗ forme the 

d2ed there were faued but thee ſcore aliue. Dn the 
ore and twentith of Maie being Lrinitie fundaie, 
fiue hundred Scotiſhmen in the morning berie cars 
lie , entred bp feuerall fo2ds into Cngland, and laie 
couertlie bp the bigh ates , in purpofe fo haue furs, 
priſed ſuch market men as came to the fatre that dap 
kept at Werlwike Tey tobe diuerfe,but finallie bes 
twig efpied, fhe alarme rofe, and thep twere fought | 
twith right fharplie, tho defended themfelues with 3° 
fach manhod in ating backe to thetr abuantage, 
that if the pong lordof Fulberie had not come to the 
fuccoursof the Engliſhmen, the Scots hadgone as. 
waie with their botic, Notwithſtanding in the end 

they were glad to {eke refuge by fight ,lofing 200 

he Scots 
vut to fight 
and llatne. 

The popes 
ambaſſadour 
vieſenteth the 
hing with a 
golden rote, 

of their number, thich were taken in the chaſe. 
Dn the fift of Zulie nert infuing , fir John a Fen⸗ 

wike, Leonard Muſgraue, and baſtard Peron, with: 
diuerſe other Engliſh capteins , hauing with them. 
nine hurdzed menof tar, entred the Mers, mind⸗ 4° 
ing fo fetch ont of the fame foine botie, and encoun? 
tring with the Scots being in number two thoufann, 
after ſore andlong fight, caufed them fo leaue their 
ground and to flie,fo that in the cafe Were taken tive 
bunded Scots ,and manie Maine , ¢ amongf them 
were diuerſe gentlemen. But fir Kafe a Fenwike, 
Leonard Mulgraue, and the baſtard Heron, with 
thirtie other Engliſhmen well horſſed, followed fo 
farre in the chale,that they were paſt reſcues of their 
companie,vhereof the Scots being aduiſed, ſudden⸗ 
lic returned, and fet on the Engliſhmen, atch oppreſ⸗ 
(cd with the multitude of their enrimies, tere fone 
ouercome, and there twas taken fir Kafe a Fentwike, 
Leonard Muſgraue, and fir other ; and baffard He⸗ 
ton, with feauci other were laine . The refioue by 
chance elcaped. Lhe other Engliſhmen with their 
200 pofoners returned fafelic into Gngland. 
Dn the fenenth of Julie the Cnglithinen foughe 

Wwithlike fortune againt the Scots that were entes 
red England at the weſt marches. Fo2in the begins 6o 
ning they put the Scofsto the worle , andtake thre 
hundred of thein priſoners: but aftertwards , bicauſe 
the Engliſhmen that bad taken thole pzifoners, 
withdrew out of the ficld with the fame p2ifoners, 
the Scots perceiuing the number of the Engliſh⸗ 
men to be diminiſhed, gaue a new onſet on the Eng⸗ 

lifhmen,and them diſtreſſed. After this, the Scots 
fued for a truce ,and had it granted to tnoure fill the 
feat of faint Ande . This peare the firkof Sep, 
tember twas dotte: Thomas Wantball maifter of 
fhe rolies received info London with earles, and bis 
ſhops,and diuerfe other nobles and gentlemen, as 
ambaſſadors from pope Clement , thich brought 
with him arofe of goin for a token to the king. And 

bs 

to Zreland as commifioners; bebaued themfelnes 
fo fagelic, that thep reformed diucrs wrongs,bronght 
fundzie of the wild Frith bp faire means onto obedi⸗ 
ence,and made (by the kings authozitie) the-earle of 
Kildare deputie of the land; before frome the great 
Dnele bare the two. . And the lord Piers Butler 
earle of Dintond, vhich before was deputie , was 
now made high treafurer of Ireland. Jn Septem: 
ber the ſaid commiffioners returned. 
During all this featon,there were dailie attempts 

made and practiſed by the Engliſhmen in the lowe 
countries,namelie the Engliſh horſſemen; ¢ the ad⸗ 
uenturers reſted not, but dailie made inuaſions vp⸗ 
on the French confines. But the aduenturers about 
the beginning of winter made an enterpꝛiſe to fetch 
fome botie froma village lieng towards Mutrell, 
They were not fullie two hundzed men,and of thoſe 
there were fine and twentie horſſemen. The French⸗ 
men bp chance the fame time were abroad vnder 
the conduct of the carle of Dammartine, which was 
going to S. Dmers with fiteene hundzed horſſe⸗ 
men, and cight bundzed fotmen , and percefuing 

countrte, 

Cheeariec of ' 
Kildare mane 

ie of 
Breland, 

there the aduenturers tere comming, made toe 
wards them , and affer long ¢ cruel fight ouercame 
them, and flue moſt part of them, ſoꝛ that in oeferv 
ding themfclues moft foutlie ,thep had Matne and 
Wounded a great number of the Frenchmen per 
thep could be ouercome, keeping themfelues clofe tos 
gither and might not be beoben fo long as thep han 
anie arrowes to ſhot. This was the end of the ad⸗ 
uenturers otherwiſe called ikreckers, being as har, 
die men as euer ferucd prince. 

3n December there came fo London diuerſe 
ambalſadoꝛs out of Scotland, about a peace to be 
had,and a marriage concluded betweene the king of 
Scots, and the ladie Davie daughter to the bing of 
England, as in the Scotith hitforie pee thall find 
moze at large expꝛeſſed. Before the featt of hiſt 
maffe,the loꝛd Heonard Graie, and the loro John 
Graie bꝛethren to the marqueffe Dooalet, fir George 
Cobbam, fonne to the loz Cobham , Wlilliam Cas 
rie, fir John Mudleie , Lhomas Witat, Francis 
points, Francis Sioneie, fir Anthonie Browne, fr 
Coward Seimoz , Diiuer Panners , Perciuall 
Hart, Sebattian Pudigate , amd Thomas Calen, 
efquters of the kings houſhold, enterpetfen a cha 
lengeof feats of armes againt the featt of Chyritt. 
mas ,thich was pꝛoclaimed by Winſoze the herald, 
and performed at the time appointed after the beſt 
maner,both af tilt fournete, barriers, and aſſault of 
a caffell erected for that purpofe in the tiltyard at 

Greenewich, abhere the king held a roiall hriſt maſſe 
that peare, with great mirth and princelie paftime. 

Jun the moneth of Januarie, the cardinall by bis 
PPPPY power 

CThe end of 
the Krekkers 
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The triers potwer Legantine, would haue vifited the friers ob: 

obleruants —ferpants, but thep in no toile would thereto condel⸗ 

ers ee cond aberofareninetane of the 
lame religion were 

thozitie, accuriled at antes ctolle by one of thett otone relis 

gion,callen friet Forrelt. John Jokin Stewardet 

houſhold to the French kings mother, this peeve apis 

left the French bing twas tn Italie came into Cig 

land,¢ was receined in fecret manter into the houle 

of orte doaor Larke, aprebendarie of S. Stepans
, 

and oftentimes talked with the cardinall about the 

affaires betwirt the kingsof Cnglandand France, 

motioning waies for a peace to be concluded. adbhe
rs. 

this was briotone abzoad, as at the length it twas,
 

monfleur de Pzate the emperours ambaflado2 mit 

Ifked fuch conert daings , ad foe grudged thereat. 

dhe foure and twentich of Januarie,the preſident 
of 

Rone called monſieur Weinton,came te London 
as 

ambatlano2 front the French king and was loog
ed 

with the faid + gal ————— 

Vn lundaie the Ao Mar e receiued in 

Punbatlaers to Aondon monuieut de weuer loz of Camjher ad⸗ 

perour and merall of Flander s, and maiſter John 
oe la Cole, 

sheirrequetts. prefivent of Malins, ¢maifter John de la Gache, as 

ambatadours from the ladie Margaret inthe name
 

of theemperour . Thele amballadors required the 

things in their {uit . Firſt they Demanded fhe ladie 

Marie the kings onelie daughter to be delfuered 
out 

of band , and fhe to be named empꝛelſe and to take 

polleion of all the lowe countries and to be gouer⸗ 

nout of the ſame · Alto that all (uch fame of monte as 

the king ſhould giue tofth bit in mariage for
 a Dot» 

et tobe made to hit ,fhoulo be paid incontinentlie, 

Thirdlie,that the bing of England bimletfe ould
 

patle the fea, and make warre in France the nert 

fummer. Lhe two fir demands were not agreed to’ 

for certeine cantes, and as to this lat the king fain 

he would take aduiſement. 
Dn thurfhaic the ninth of ward, at leauen of the 

Mewes of the clocke in the mozting , there came agentleman it 

— ——— poſt from the ladie Margaret gouernelle of Flan⸗ 

Boner rtny ders vchich bꝛought letters conteining bow that the 

king prifencr, foure and twentich of Febꝛuarie, the Gege of Panta 

(abere the French bing had lien long) was railed 
bp 

force of battell,and the French king bimfelfe faker
 

ptfoner.The ſame dap the pꝛeſident of Rone, ¢ John 

Jokin twere going to the court (fe. wep had not pet 

ſpoken with the king and in Polburne in thetr waie 

heard thele tivings, therbpon thep returned fo their 

longing right fozotofull,anid within chort {pace after 

returned to the regent of France. Jt was thought 

the king would have agreed twith the French bing, te 

this hance had not hapned, for all the people of Eng⸗ 

land grudged againt Flanders for the euill demea⸗ 

nour of the Flemings in time of the warre. Alfo the 

king twas difpleafen with thent for tnbancing bis 

coine there,abich cauled much monte to be conucied 

out of this realme dailie oner into that countrte. 

Wounfires and great triumyh twas made tn London 

for the taking of the French king , on ſaturdaie the’ 

elenenth of March; and on the morow after being 

{undate the twwelfe of Marc , the king came to 

Paules, and there hearda folenme malſe, and after 

the fame was ended, the quere ſang 7 Deum, and th
e 

minffrels plaid on euerie fide. 

¢ Were it is convenient to adde fhe battell of Pa⸗ 

uia, therein the French bing twas taken patfoncr, 

moft notablie diicourſed by Guicciardine, in the fif: 

tenth bake of bis hillorie: the p2incipall matter 

therof,to make the teport of Panta and the Frenh 

king more perſpicuous it were gadfoinferre. On 

the night (faith mine author)before the gue and twen⸗ 

tith of Febmarte , a baie dedicated by the chriſtians 

to the avoffle faint spattheto, and alfa the date of the
 

vativitte of the emperour, the imperialles determi⸗ 
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ned to march fo Mirabell, Mherelate incamped cer 
teine companies of horſſemen and fotmen. In this 
march thep fad vpon this intention , that if the 
French men maued, ther thep had fet at libertie the 
fiege of Pattat and if they moued not, then to ads 
uenture the fortune of the battell, Therefore the bet⸗ 

ter to aduance this determination all the beginning 

of the night thep gaue manie alarmes , the moze to 

keepe travelled and wearie the French men, making 

ro femblante as thongh thep would charge them on 

that five totvards Paw, Thelin, and faint Aazarus. 

~ About midnight eacrie foulotor, by the comma 
Dement of the captetns , put on a Hbite calabin ouet 

bis armor, to be knowne from the Frenchmen. hep 

were caft into two fquadzons of horſſemen, ¢ foure 

of fotmen, In the firf tuere fir thoufand fotmen 
equallie compounded of lancebnights , Spaniards, 

and Italians: this ſquadron was led bp the mate 

quefie of Guaſt: the fecond fod onelie vpon cers 

20 teinebandsof Spanith fotmen vnder the charge of 

the marqueffe of Piſquairo: the third and fonrth 

fquadzon were of lanceknights, commanded bp the 

viceroy and the duke of Burbon. Thep arrived 

_at the parke twalles certeine houres befoze date, and 
by the working of their matons, and readie willes 

_ of theft fouldiers, thep caf downe to the earth thre 
ſtore fadome of wail :bp which breach , being entred 

Within the parke, the fir {quad20n drew towards 

Pirabell, amd the reſidue of the armie tobe the wais 

30 to the campe. 
As fone as theking vnderſtod that they were whiethe 

entred into the parke, thinking thep would 02a £0 jing nefired 
be illued out of bis lodging fofightitt rofghtin 

field, defiring to dzaw the battell plane and of 

rather to that place than to ante other , fo? the ad⸗ Penfield, 

Pirabell, 
plaine and open 

uantages vchich it gaue to the horſſemen: be com⸗ 
manded to turne the artillertes toward the enimies, 
xhich beating them tn llanke, brought great da⸗ 

magetothe reregard. Wut in the meane vchile, the 

40 battell of the impertalles gaue a furſous charge vp⸗ 

on tbe kings (quadzon, whic) ordinarilie was the 

batfell : butas the Spaniards went, tt was the 

teregard . Zhe bing fought valtantlie,eabone with 

great courage the violence of bis enimies,tho with 
fhe farte of thetr barquebusiers forced bis men to 

giue ground , til the refcue of the Switzers came, 

fiben the Spantards were repelled, as tweliby thent 

as bp the horſſemen that charged them in flanke. 

ut the biceroy being calledin by the marqueffe of 

50 Piſquairo, tho broght to the fight bis lancebnights, 

they were eafilic bꝛoken, not without great Naughy 

fer of the Switzers, tho that date did nothing an⸗ 

fiver the opinton of balo vhich aforefimes thep bad 

wont fo honozablie to expreſſe in battelles. 

he king kept altwaies the middle of the battell, 

being invironed with a great gard of men at armes. 

And albeit he did bat he could to conteine and cons She mance 

firme bis people: pet ater be bad fought long twith bom the 

bis owne hands, bishortle being Maine bnder him, 

6o bimfelfe lightlie burt in the face and in the hand, he 

twas fricken downe fo the earth, 

net by fine ſouldiers that knew not that be was. In 

ibid) miffextune the viceroy preffing into the 

fhiong bis matettie diſcloſed him felfe to him, aba 

{pith great reuerence kiſſed bis hand, andrecetued 

him p2iforter in the emperours name . At the fame 

time (he marquelſſe of Guaſt with the firit (quadzon 

bad defeated the horſſemen that were at Mirabell. 

And Anthonie de Leua, ho(as twas fafd)pad to that 

end caſt downe to the earth fo great a quantifie ano 

{paceof wall, as an hundzed and fiftie hoofemen 

might fallie forth in front, iſued out of Panta, ¢ fo 

charged the French bebind, that he put them tcholie 

fo llight. And in that feave thep were almolt all rips 

pee 
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ped and truſſed, erceptthe reregard of the horlſle⸗ 
men, vhich being led by monfieur de Alanfon from 
the beginning of the battell retired almoſt vchole. 
I Jtis holden for cerfeine, that inthis battell were 
llaine moze than eightthoufand men of the French 
campe, part by ford; and part of bodies drowned 
in the riuer of heb, leeking their fafetie by ſwim⸗ 

_ Ming. OF this genorall number were about twen⸗ 
tie of the mol noble and ayparant lows of France, 

a 

The number 
_ of the fatne 

» on the impe⸗ 
rialles fide. 

as theadmerall, the lod James Cyebanes , the lord 
Paliſſa, and Lrimouille, the matter of the horſſe 
monficar de Aubignie y"monfieur de Boiſſie, anv 
monſieur dela feud, tho being taken greeudullie 
wounded by hisenimies, gaue to them bis life in 
ſteed of a ranſome. Che pꝛiſoners that tore taken 
were the king of Hauarre, the baſtardof Sauoie, 
fhe lo23 Montmerancie, Saint Paule, Weion, A 
nail, monficut de Gyandion, monfieur de Amber. 
court, Oaleas Mifconte, Frederike Woſſols arias 
bie Viſconte, Guidanes , with manie gentlemen, 
andalmof all the capteins that efcaped the ſſaugh⸗ 
terof the word. There was alfo taken priſoner Fee 
tome Leandro bi}op of Brunduio the popes nun⸗ 
tio; bus by commandement of the bicersp , he was 
eſtſwnes fet at liberties as alfo monſieur Saint 
Paule and Frederike Wollolo committed to the cas 
Teilof Pauia, brake priſon a little after, by the cor⸗ 
tuptionof the Spaniards that had them in charge. 
OF the inperialles fide the vniuerſall ſlaughter 
erceedcd not ſeauen bundzed bodies ; and not one 
capfeine of namecrcept Ferrand Caſtriot mar⸗ 
quelle of Angeo, the marqueffe of Piſquairo twas 
wounded in tivo places , ¢ Anthonie de Leua light: 
lie hurt it the leg. The peeie and ſpoile of this batten 
was ſo great, as there bad not beene ſeene in Italie 
moze rich fouldio2s, 
Mf fogreat anarmie there was preferned but the 

reregard of foure bundzed lances , contmanded by 

The French 
king ied pri⸗ 
foner to the 
rocke of Pil⸗ 
queton. 

Guic,pag. 904. 

monficut de Alanton, hep neuer caine to the fight, 
nenet {offered charge, no2 neuer were follotved, but 
leauing bebind them their baggage , thep retired 
trhole to Piemont, their feare making them more 
haſtie to flie, than carefull of their bono2. And as 
onecalamitie follotweth another , fo the loffe of the 
baftell as no foner reaported at Millaine , than 
Theodo2 Lrinulce, tholaie there in garrifon with 
foure hundzedlances departed and take his waie to 
Muſocquo, all the fouldio2s folotving him by traps : 
inſomuch as the fame daie that the king loft the 
battell, all the outchieof Millaine was made free 
front tie iuriſdicion of the French . he daie after 
the victorie, the king was led priſoner to fhe rocke of 
Pilqueton, fo2 that the duke of Dillaine , in regard 
of bis proper ſuretie, confented hardlte that the per⸗ 
fon of the king ſhould be kept twithin the caffell of 
Pillaine : he was garded twith great geloufie and 
watch; but in all other things (ercept bis libertie) he 
Was vſed and honored as ayperteined tothe fate 
and maieffie of a Bing, 

Now ((aith mine anthor {peaking to the readers 6 
ef bis hiſtoric) you haue ſeene ſet downe fhe ouer⸗ 
chrow of the Frencharmie tn the battel of Pauia: 
a wꝛetched fuccede , there was to great expectation 
of bidorie. Bou haue fenea mightie king deliue⸗ 
red by prifoner inte the hands of him, with whom be 
rontended for glozie amd emperie: a (pectacle moſt 
tragfeall among all the calantties that fortune 
bringech vpon mans mopfalitie, Bon hane lene the 
moſt part of the nobilitie, and honozable capteins 
of France, fisine in the (erufce and prefence of their 
king : a matter that made more lamentable bis 
one condition and. aduerſitie. Bon hate fence the 
refitue of that armie, fo vniuerſallie yerplered weith 
feare and confution, that the ſame thing that hould 

— ° 
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haue reteined them in fo great affliction, mand Gem 
the leſſe aſſured, and farther off from confidenee. 

When word came to the emperour of all the for: 
tr accidents , the cies of euerie man were fet to 
hold with tbat: peopertie of affection be would 

receiue his glanfome news; and to hyat ends. his 
thoughts were diſpoſed: tha ſo favee as exterior Bey 
monirations mabe ſheoe/ expzeſſed great tokens 
of a mind much moderated, and verie apt to reutt 
eaſilie the profperitie of fortune; yea the ſignes and 
inclinations aypeering fo much the moze inceonible, 
hy how much be was a prince nightie zpong,and as 
pet had neuer taſted butof felicitie. For after be 
twas informed truelie of fo, great a vicoꝛie thereof 
be bad the-veappost thetenthof Marcy ,togither tity 
letters of the French kings owne hand, weitten rae 
ther in the fpirit and:condition of a pꝛiſoner, than 
with the courageiof abing,be tent forthwith to the 
church to make bis holie oblations to God. with mas 
nie ſolemnities. And the moaning folowing be recei⸗ 
ued with ſignes of right qreat devotion the facras 
ment of the encharift, and fo went in proceſion ta 
our ladies church out of Madzill; here was bis 
court at that time. 
| its temperance and moderation was aboue 
the expedation of bis effate, and farre contrarie.to 
the courfe of the time in matters of that nature : for 
be would not {ufter ante bels to be rong,no2 boun⸗ 
fires to be made , 1102 ante other manner of publike 
demonſtrations, ſuch as are vſed for glozie 02 glad⸗ 
neſſe, alledging with a mind more vertuous than in⸗ 
ſolent, that ſuch pzopertie of ſeaſting and reioiſing 
was duc to victoꝛies obteined againſt infidels ; but 
ought fo haue no ſhew there one chriſtian ouercame 
another. either were the actions amd geſtures of 
His perfon and {peaches differing from fo great a 
temperance and continencie of mind, tic) he weil 
erp2effed in the anſwers he made to the congratulas 
fions of the ambafladours and great men that Were 
about him : to vhome be ſaid be was not glad of the 
accident according to the gloꝛious operation of fleſh 
and blond , but bisrefoifing was tn that Gon bad fo 
manfefflie aided him : hich be interpzeted to be an 
aſſured figne that be fod in bis grace and fauonr, 
fhough not though bis owne merit, pet by bis cele 
ſtiall election. Ihe French bing being in the cuſto⸗ 
die of the bicerop of Paples ( Hho much comfortea 
bim,and praiſed his valiantneſſe, and prated him to 
be content,for be (oud havea gentle end)defired to 
weite to his mother chicy was to him granten. wis 
berie words were cheſe. 

The French kings letter to his mo- 
ther the regent of Frauce. 

—J are D aduertife pou of my infortunat 
Ichance: nothing ts left but the 

9) yes honour and thelife that ts ſaued. 
TES) And feng fome other nevos halt 

Z recomfozt pou, J haue deſtred to write to 
pou this letter, the which liberallie hath 
bene granted to me: befeching pou to rez 
Gard the ertremitie of pour felfe, in inſu⸗ 
ing pour accuſtomed wiſedome. Foꝛ FJ hope 
that at length God will not forget me, to 
pou recommending pour little infants and 
mine, fupplieng you to gtue fafe conduct,to 
paſſe and returne from Sopatne, to this 
bearer that goeth toward the emperoz , to 
know in what wiſe J all be intreated, 
and thus right humbly to pour gad grace 
J haue me tecommended, Chis ſublcri⸗ 

Pppp.ti, ber 
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bed by pour humble and obedient foune 
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An this eltate of aduerſitie the people fet before 

their etes all that feare and deſpatre could imagine: 

they danbted leaſt fo great a calamitie were not the 

beginning of a further ruines ſubuerſion: thep fa 

their king prforer 5 and with him efther taken 02 

(laine in the battell the chiefteins of the hingdon
te, 

Gbich in the imagination of thet lorꝛrowes thep held | 

dloffe irreparabie: thep bebeld theit capteins dil⸗ 

comfited,and their ſouldiers diſcouraged: a calamitie
 

vhich Fomedin them all hope to be rraddreſſed 02 ver 

affured: thep ſaw thie tealme made nated of mo- 

nie and treafure , and inuuroned Lith moft night
ie 

entmies : an affliction vhich moſt of all caried their 

thoughts into the latt cogitation of deſperat ruine: 

fox the King of England, notwithſtanding that be 

had holden manie parlers and treaties , and ſhewed 

i manie things a bartation of mind, yet not ma
nie 

baiesbefore the battell, he had cut off all the nego⸗ 

ciations abich he bad interteined with the bing, 
and 

had publiſhed that he would deſcend into France, if
 

tye things of Italie tobe anie god ſucceſſe. 

So that the Frenchmen feared leat info great 

anopartunitie, the emperour and be would not les 

nie warre againf France, etter for that there was 

110 other bead 02 gouernour that a omar, and the 

little children of the Bing, of frhom the eldeſt had n
ot 

pet sun eight peares accomplifged : 02 elfe bicaufe 

the evimies had with them the duke of Burbon/ 
for 

bis owne particular a puiſſant prince, aid for bis 

anthoritic in the realme of Jfrance verie popular 

and frong in opinion a mightie inſtrument to Firre 

vp moſt dangerous emotions. Wetides, tye ladi
e res 

trent as well for the loue fhe bare ta the hing, 
as fo2 

the dangers of the realine was not without 
bir pal 

fions both proper and particular : fo) being full of 

ambition,and mot greedie of the gouernment, 
fhe 

feared that if the kings deliuerie dꝛew anp long tract 

of finte,o2 it anie new difficultte hapned tn France, 

fhe ſhould be conftreined to peelo bp the adminiſtra⸗ 

tion of the crowne to ſuch as ſhould be delegate and 

atigned bp the batces of the kingdome. Meuerthe- 

ieffe amid fo manie affontthiments and confuffons, 

the drew bir ſpirits to hir, and bp bic erample wer
e 

recomfoited the nobles that Were of counfell with 

bir, tho take ſpeedie order fo man the frontiers of 

the realme, and with diligence to leuie a god pont. 

fion of monie. 
The lavie regent , in chole name all erpedifions 

and bifpatches went out, wrote fo the emperour lets 

fers full of buuntlitieand compaſſion, bherin fhe for⸗ 

gat not bp degrees bebement and inducing to folicit 

anegocfation of accoꝛd: by vertue vhereof, hauing 

alittle after delluered don Hugo de Moncado, the 

fent him to the emperour, to offer him that bir fonne 

fhoulo renounce ana difclatme from all rights of the 

kingdome of Paples,and the eſt ate of Dillan, with 

contentment to refer to the cenſure anb arbitration 

of the lab, the titles anv rights of {Burgundie,abtch 

if if aperteinedto the emperour, be ſhould ack
now⸗ 

lenge ff fox the dowrie of his fiftcr : that be ſchould 

render to monfienr Burbon bis efkate togither with 

his mouables md gods abich tere of great valour, 

and allo the fruitsand revenues vhich had bene les 

nied by thocommiffioners deputed out of the regall 

shamber:that be ſhould giue to him his filter tn ma
s 

riage,and deliver vp to him P2ouence, if iudgemen
t 

of the intereſt and right were made of bis fide. 

And for the more factlitie and ſpeedie paſſage of 

this negociation , rather than for ante defire {he had 

fo nourich bic inclination to the fwarre , the difpate 

ched immedlatlie ambaſſadours into Italie
, to re⸗ 
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commend to the po 
ofhir ſonne. Zo fhe offered, that if for their 

proper fecuritic they would contrat with bir , and 
ratie armes againit thecmperour, fhe would for bir 

particular aduance: flue hundzed lances, togither 
witha great contributionof montis: But amid thefe 
trauels and altonithments 5 the principal defire as 

{well of biv,as of the vchole realme of France was, to 

appeaſe andature'the mindof the hing of England, 

iudging trulie thatif thep could reduce him to amitie 

and reconctlement;the crone of France ſhould re⸗ 

maine without quarrellor moleſtation. RWere il he 
onthe one ſide and the emperour onthe other hhould 
rife tn onc ioint force; hauing concurrent witch them 

the perſon of the duke of Burbon, «nd manie other 
opportunities and occaſions, tt could not be but all 

things would be full of difficulties anddangers. ~ 

Df this the lavie regent began to difcerne manic 

fokens and ayparances of gad hope : for notwith⸗ 

ſtanding the bing of England immediatlie after the 

fir reawoꝛts of the bicorie, bad not onelie expꝛeſſed 

great tokens of gladneſſe and reiotſing, but alfo pub: 

litged that be would in perfon palle into Frances 

and withall bap fent ambaffadours to the emperour 

to folicit and treat of the mouing of warre iointlie 

togither: pet proceeding in decd with moze milonefie 

than was erpected of fo furions ſhewes and tokens, 
bedifpatchena meſſenger to the ladie regent, fo fend 

to him an exprelle ambatfadour : vhich accordinglie 

was accompliſhed, and that with fulneſſe of authori⸗ 

tie and commiffion, ſuch as brought with it alſo all 

forts of fubntiffions ¢implozations abtch the thought 

apt to revuce to aypeatement the mind of that bing 

fo highlie. diſpleaſed. He repoſed bimfelfe altogither 
vpon the wili and countell of thecardinall of Po2ke, 

feho {ented to reftreine the kingand bis thoughts 

to this p2incipall end, that bearing fac) a hand vpon 

the controuerfies and quarrels that ran betweene o- 

ther princes, all the world might acknowledge fo de⸗ 

pend vpon him and bis anthozitie the refolutton and 

expectation of all affaires, . 

Ano for this canfe he offered fo the emperour at 

the ſame time fo Defcend into France with a pui’ 

fantarmie, both to giue perfeaton vnto the aliance 

concluded betweene them before; and alfo to remoue 

all (cruple ano geloufie, be affered preſentlie to cans 

figue vnto him bis dangbtcr,tho twas riot as vet in 

an age and diſpoſition able for mariage. Vut in theſe 

matters were verygreat diffienltics, partlie depen⸗ 

ding vpon bimfelfe, and partlie deriuing from the 

emperour, abo now ſhewed nothing of that readt- 

neffe to contrac with bim hich be bad vſed before s 

for the king of CGiigland Demanded almoff all the 

rewards of the bictozie, as Noꝛmandie, Guien, and 

Gafcotgne, with the title of king of France. And 

that the emperour, notwithſtanding the inequalitie — 

of the conditions ſhould pu e likewiſe into France, 

and communicate equallie tn the erpenfes and 

Dangers. The inequalitie of thefe demands troublea 

nota little the emperour,to abome they were bp fo. 

much the moze grievous, bp bow mud) be remem⸗ 

bred that in the peares nert before, be bad alivaies 

neferredto make warre even in the greateſt dan⸗ 

gers of the French king. Sothat be perfaaded hime 

felfe that he chould not be able to make ante founda⸗ 

tion vpon that confederation, 

And fanding ina fate no leſſe impoueriched for 

monie and treafure,tyan made wearie with labours 

and perils, be hoped to daly more commobdities 

from the French king by the meane of peace, fhan 

by the biolence of armes and toartes, fpectallte tof 

ning with the Bing of England. Beſides, he made 

not that accompt vchich he was wont fo bo of the 

mariage of bis Daughter, both for bit minoritie in 
age, 

: An. Domr525, 
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Aw age, and alfo for the dotwete for the behich he ſhould 
wandaccomptable for ( much as the empsrour bad 

receined bp tate of loanc of the king of England: 
be feemed by manie tokens in nature fo nouriſh a 
wonderkull defire to haue childzen, and bp the necel 
fitie of bis condition be was caried withgreat co- 
uetoufnelle of monic: vpon vhich tivo reafons he 
tokea great defire to marie the fitter of the boule of 
Portugal, hich was bothin an age able for mart 
age,and with vhome he hoped to recetue a plentiful 

_ portion in gold and treature, befides the liberalitics 
>» of bisotune people offered bp aie of benenslence 

by in cafe the mariage went fortvard: fuch was ther 
sit ni befire tohaueaquene of the fante nation and law 
te -- Quage,andof hope fo paocreat childze. 
(Guta | Forthefecaules the negoctation. became eucrie 

- Date moꝛe hard and deſperat betweene both thoſe 
painces, therein was allo concurrent the ordinarie 

— 

ſone as the king was arriued in Spaine. Mith theſe 
gallies, be returned to Poꝛtoſino, vhere the kings 
perſon was alredie arriued, and ioining them to ſix⸗ 

— 0 
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tene galifesof the emperout , bkhich was the nauie 
appointed at firſt to conduc him to Maples, be redu⸗ 
ced them all into one flect,and armed them all with 
fotmen of the Spantt. ihe capteins (mperials and 
the duke of Burbon were perfuaded , that the kings 
perfon ſhould be lento Maples : but of the contraric, 
fetting bp faile the feuenth of June they take fuch 
courte, that the cight date they arriued with a happie 
bolage at Koſa a hauenof Catalognia : thew conv 
ming bzougbtno {mall top to the emperour, tho bi 
till that daie had vnderſtod noihing at all of that re⸗ 
folution. 
Now as forte as he was made alluredof thekings The emperos 

being there, be difpatched commandements vnto all Commenoeth 
places tthere be thould'palle, to receine him twith MI 
great honours : onelie till it chould be otherwiſe de- Ayouin be a 
termined, be gaue order to keepe him in the caffell of ceiued with 
Sciatiua nerve to Walence , a caftell ancientlie vſed honour in alt 

inclination of the cardinall of Poꝛke towards the by the kings of Aragon for the garding of great per: ape meh 

French king, togither With the open complaints be 20 fonages,and wherein bad beene kept prifoner for ma’ parte, 
made of the emperour, as well forthe interefisand nie peares the duke of Calabefa . WBut the veltbera- 
refpecsof hisking, as forthe {mall repntationthbe tion to keepe hun in that place, feeming farre to 
emperour began tobolvof him, econGveredthat rigo rous to the bicerop, and nothing agreeable to the 
afore the battellof ania, theemperourneucrfent promifes he had made to the king in Italie, he wone 
letters bnto him whic) were not weitten with bis  fomuchof the emperonr, thattitl he bad taken an o⸗ 

~ oivne band, andfableribed, pour fonne and coſine —thercounfell, the kings perfon might remaine neere 
Charles : but after the battell, be dfeathe feruiceof alence inaplace apt forbunting and other delights 
fecretaries in all the letters he wꝛote to him, infixing  — of the field. here be left him longed with fufficient 
nothing of bis owne band but the ſubſcription, not = gard bnder the charge of capteine Alarcon, in bhoſe 
With titles of fo great reuerence and fubmiffion,but 3° cufodie he had alwaies remained fince bis vnfortu⸗ 

onelie with this bare woꝛd Charles. In this alteratt nate daie. 
Mgr oniof affection in the emperour, the kingof Cngland = From thence the viceroy, fogither with Pont. 
Engiane take occafion to receiue with grationus words and merancie, went fo the emperourto make reapport 
grationtie  demonfivations, the ambaſſadour font bythe ladie of the ſtate of Jtalte , and the diſcourſe of things 
toreceinethe regent, fo abomie he gaue comfort to hope wellin vhich till hat date had beene debated with the king, 
se tn things focome,Andalittle afterward, eſtranging witch vhome be perfuaded the emperour with ma 

uadeur bis mind abolie from the affaires thichwerein nes nie reaſons to draw to accord, for that be could not 
— gociation betweene him and the emperour, he made haue a faithfull amitie and coniunction with the Ita⸗ 

a canfederation withthe ladieregent,contradingin lians.Ahe emperour after be had heard the viceroy 
the name of bir fonne ; therein be would haue infer- 4o andMPontmerancie,determined fo conucic the king 

"ten this erprefle condition, that fox the kings ran⸗· into Caffillo to the caftell of Madꝛill, a place farre 
ſome and delineric,fhoulonotbedeliuercdtotheeny remoued from fhe fea and the confines of jfrance, 
perour snie thing that at that time ſhould be vnder vhere being honozed with ceremonies ¢ reucrences 
the power o2 poſſeſſion of the crotone of France. agreeable to fo great a prince, be ſhould neuerthes 
Shortlie affer, the vicerops theothercapteinsiny leſſe be kept vnder carefull and ſtrait gard, with li⸗ 

periall were induced bpon begent reafonstotranf’  — bertie totake the aire abzoad certeine times of the 
Guic,pag, 939. poꝛt the perfon of the French king into a furerbold, daie, mountedonelic bponamule. Tbe emperour 
Eheperfonof than there prelentlie he was kept, iudgingthatfo, couloneverbe brought to admit the king to bis pres 
——— the ill diſpoũtion of others, they could not without fence, if firft the accoꝛd were not either eſtabliſhed, 
BingieD PH= perũi Kéepe bint garded in the duchie of Willan:in 5° o2at leat in an allured hopeof refolution. 
Spaine. which feare toined to their continuall deſire fo todo, And to the end there might be interpofed in the 

thep refolued to conucte him to Genes, and from  negociation a perfonage bonozable, ¢almoft equall 
thenfe bp feato Naples, therebislooging was ppe with the king, Montmerancie was {ent in great dt 
pared within the netw caffell. This determination ligence into France, to bing the duchefle of Alan 
brought no little greefe to the king, whofromthe bee fon the kings fitter and a widow, With fulnefie of au⸗ 
ginning of bis captiuitie, bad vehementlie deſired choꝛitie to debate and contrad. And fo the end this 
tobe carriedinto Spaine : perbapshe hadopinion negociation of acco2d were not hindered by new off 
(meatucing hayilie an other man by his owne na⸗ ¶ ficulties, there was made a little afterwards atruce — 
ture, ov elfe running with the common errour of —bntill the end of December, betwene the emperour gheemperout 
mozfall men being eafilie beguiled in things thep der 6o and ſuch as adminiſtred the gouernment of France. andthe gouer- 
fire ) that if once be were brought to the peefence of Moꝛeouer theemperour gaue order that one part of 1025 of Frãcs 
theemperour, he doubted not of ſome eaſie paſſage thofe gallies ibid) tucre come with the btcerop, 
for his liberiie either through theemperoursbentgs Mould returne into Italie to bꝛing the duke ofẽ Bur⸗ 
nitie, oꝛ by the conditions he meant to offer. Che vice  boninto Spaine, without thofe prefence and print 
rop twas of the ſame defire for tye augmentation of tie he gaueont that be would make no conuention: 
pis otune glozie. | and pet the gallies that for ant of monie, anda 

es ‘Bat being reteined forfeare of the Freucharimie ther impediments, were prepared but wich Dow dt 
AGontinerans OP ſea they difpatchedby commmonconfent monficur ligence. 
siefentto Hontmerancie tothe ladie regent : tho granted to Thiles the cafe of the French king was in de⸗ Eye French 
che ladie re⸗ — bing fir light gallies of thofe that laicinthepoxtof mand but not pet determined , by means of ſundrie king extremes 

=e. Marteilles vpon promiſe to haue them refforedas ouerthwarts that ouerthrew the foundationof ene: liefickern the 
riepurpofe tending to bis deliuertmee ; it tortuned Cute! f 9% 
that the French king falling ficke in the cafeRo? Guic. a 93% 
Mardzill and hauing in vaine oefired the prefence of 

tiie 
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the emperonr, was caried by his difcontentment 
and melancholic into fuch ertremitic and Danger of 
bis life, that the pbpficfans appointed for bis cure,tolo 
the emperour that thep ſtod delperate of his recoue⸗ 
tie, if bimfelfe in perfon came not to-comfort bim 
with fome hope of bis deliuerie. he emperour obete 
eng moze compafiion than the reaſon of things, was 
not curtous to condefcend to perfornre fo god an of · 
fice,and as he prepared to viſit him accordinglie, bis 
high chancelloz {eking to turne him from the to2 
neie, tolobim wich manie ſtrong reaſons, that be 

could not go to bim in bonour,but with intention to 

| Deliver him prefentlie and without ante couenant: 

| otherwiſe as it would be a humanitie not rotall but 
mercenarie , fo tt would difclofe a defire fo recouer 
him, not moued of charitie, but puſhed on by bis pro⸗ 

| per intereff, as not to loſe by his death the occafion 
of the profit hoped for by the biaories 

| This counfell atfuredlie was graue and borouras 
) ble tonching the man that gaucit , aid no lee wor⸗ 
) thfe to be followed bp fo great a pꝛince as the empe⸗ 

| Tours and pet being move carted bp the reafons of o⸗ 

The emperoꝛ he toke poſt to go to him· Wut for the danger 
viſiteth the — bie ; 
French king 

tn Durance. 

of the king being almoff at the ertremitie,the viſita⸗ 
tisn as fhort , and pet for the time accompanied 
with gratious words fal of bopethat he would deli: 
uer him immediatlie vpon bis returning to health: 
in fo much that wether it was bp the comfort that 
he breathed into him (in the ficknetle of captiuitie 
the promife of libertie erecedeth all nredicines ) 02 by 
the bencfit of bis youth, chich with the fauour of way 
fure was ſtronger than the maladie, he began after 
this vifitation to refume fo god diſpoũtion, that with⸗ 

| in fet daies he was out of Danger notwithſtanding 

) be could not recoucr bis founer health but with verie 
floine time. 

And now neither the otfiiculties that were ſhew⸗ 
Ht ed othe emperours fide, 102 the hopes kbhich were 
| . gtuenby the Italians, no2anie other nature of im⸗ 

! pediinents vhatſoeuer, conld fate the votage of ‘the 
iit ladie Alanfon inte Spaine. Foꝛ that as nothing 

was more hard or heauie to the Frenchmen than to 
\ / leane off the practifes and negoctations of acco2 bes 

gun with thofe that had power toreffore their bing: 
fo nothing was more caffe to the emperour, than fe- 
ding the French with hopes , fo dꝛaw their minds 
from taking armies 5 and bp that meane fo to kcepe 

‘il the Italians tn ſuſpenſe, as not to dare to enter in 
to new deliberations. And in thatcanning maner, 
fometimes bfing delaies and ſometimes prefiing fox 

| ward fhe affaites, be thought to hepe the minds of 
MM The ladie A⸗ all men confuled andintangleo. The ladte Alanfon 

lanfontrea: was recetued by the emperour with berie grations 
i | ee * demonttrations and hopes: but the effects fell ont 
Hs thentngs ne: both bara and heante . For chen the miniftres ſpeech 

liuerie. to him for the mariage of bis ſiſter the widowe ith 
tiie king: he made anflwer ; that tt {as a matter 
vhich could not be done without the confent of the 
duke of Burbon. 

The other particularities were debated by depu⸗ 
ties of both parts, aberein, as the emperour inſiſted 
obfinatlie fo haue the dutchie of Burgognie reſto⸗ 

— red as aperteining to bim : ſo the French refuſed ta 
confent,bnilefe he would accept it foꝛ dowꝛie; oꝛ elſe 

Ht toreferrett to the ſentence of the law and iuſtice to 
decide the true title. And albeit thep could cafilte 
haue condeſcended fo tye refidue , pet for that thep 
were fo farre off for fhe Demand of WBurgognte, the 
ladie Alanfon returned at laff nto France, without 

i winning ante other grace, thana fauour to fe the 
king bir brother; Lhogrotwing moze and moze into 
diſtruſt of his delinerie, deſt red bir at hic departing 
to admoniſh his mother, wd all the councell from 
bin, tolobe cavefullic to the profit cf the crowne of 

. : 
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France, without haning anie confideration oe hin, crowne of 
as ifheliuevnot. ut notivttytranding the de par France 

ture of the ladie Alanſon, the ſollicitations for the it, “9 é 
kings deliuerie did not cealle , for that there tema 
ned behind the prefident of Paris, and the bithops of 
Ambꝛum and Larbe, tho had till then followen the 
negoctationbut with verte little hope , ſith the em⸗ 
perour Would not harken to anie condition ; if Hirt 
Wurgognie were not rendred, hich the king voould 

10 notbe brought to reſtore, but in a laſt neceſſttie. 
Atter this tnfortunate accident of the French Guic.ↄ6x.&c 

king inſued manie troubleſome and intricate mat dcinceps. 
ters, among tthich the cafe of the French bing was —— 
deſcanted vpon, and a follicitatton of peace reſolued, touciunathe 
whic) conteincd theſe couenants following’. Dat velinene of 
betwene the emperour and the French king ſhould the French, 
bea peace perpetual, inahich thould be compze⸗ "8° - 
bended all {uch as fyould be named by their come 
monconfent. That the French bing bp the firt daie 

20 of the next moneth of March, ould be fet at libertie 
vpon the marches in the coatof Fontarabie Mhat 
within fir weeks after he Hould configne fo the em⸗ 
perour the outchie of Wurgognie , the countie of 
Qharrolois, the iuriſdiction ef Moters, the caſtell 
Chainvro, dependancies of the ſaid dutchie, the vi⸗ 
countie of Flufona, the reſort of S.Laurence dela 
Rothe , a dependant of Franch countie, togither 
with all the appurtenances as tell of the ſaid dut ⸗ 
thie a8 bicountis, all &hich fox bereaffer ſhould ve 

o fepavate and erempted from the fouereightic of the 
realme of France. That atthe fame and verte in 
fant that the bing Hould be delfucred, there ſhould 
be put info the emperouts bands the Dolphin of 
France,and with him either the bube of Dzleance 
the kingsfecond fonne, oꝛ elfe twelue principal 
lords of France,ahbom the emperouraioname, : 

Ft was leff to the lection of the ladie regent, ei what wat 
ther to deliucr the kings fecond fonne, 02 the tivelue teft tothe ladie 
barons, and thep to remaine as hoſtages vntill reſti/ tegents eiec= 

4o tution Were made of the lands anv places aforefa —— 
‘and the peace ſworne and ratified, togither with a 
the articles bp tye effates generall of France, and 
inregiſtred in all the courts of parlement of the 
kingdome with forme aad folemnities neceffarie. 
Foꝛthe accomplithing therof, there twas ſet downe 
a ferme of foure moncths : at Rich time retarning 

- the boffages, there hould be putinto theemperoys — 
hands the buke de Angoleſme the kings third for, fo 
the end fo traine bim bp with the emperour , the bet. 

50 fer to tnterfetne and allure the peace . hat the 
Frend king Gould renounce and giue dp to the env 
perour all his rights to the realme of Maples ; togh 
ther with ali ſuch fitles and preeminences as were fo 
come to bim bp the inueſtiture of the church. That 
be Hould do the like touching his intereſt in the fate 
of Willaine,of Genes, of Alf, and likewiſe of Aes 
vas,Z ourncte,of the Jle, and of Dotwaie. That he 
fhould render bp the totone and caſtell of Hedin asa 
member of the countie of Artois, with all the muni⸗ 

6o tions, artillertes , and moueables that tuere in it 
vhen if as laff taken. That he ſhould difclatme 
and pecld bp all fouereigntie in Flanders and Are 
fois, andall other placeso2 paces vchich the empe⸗ 
Tour poſſeſſed. 

. . bat onthe other fine, the emperonr ſhould res 
figne ad giue vp fo him all the right, title, and quar: 
tell which be pretended to anie place poſteded by the tne empernar: 
Frenchmen, and efpectallie the tolones and caffell- andof bunts” 
Doinesof Perone, Montdidier, Koie the countiesof bekept and ~ 
Bullongne, Guincs,¢ Won thiew, with other totons berlormed. 
Handing bpon the one and other ſhore of the riner of 
Some. What there ſhould be betweene them a 
league and confeneration perpetual for the defenſe 
of their effates, with oblation to afd one another 

her. 
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ele ta chen ned required , wiſh soo men at armes , and 
; teen chouſand totmen· thatthe emperour ſhould 

pꝛomiſe to gine in marriage to the king the ladie C- 
lianoꝛ bis fitter, thom, asfone as the diſpenſati/ 
on ond be obteined from the pope, be ſhould con, 
frat 62 handfatk with words obligatozie for the pꝛe 
fent,and afterwards fhe Mould be led into France, 
to confummate the matriage at thefame time that 
according to the capitulations the hoffages twere to 
bedelineted : that Me ſhould haue fo; bir portion tivo | 
Hundzed thoufand trobons, with ietwels according to 
bit effate, the orte moitic of the monie fo be paiv 
within firtene moneths , and the other halfe in one 
peate after. ait ; LSU, SG 

‘° -Furthermore,that a mariage ſhould be made bes 
tweene the Doljhin ¢ the daughter of the K. of Poꝛr⸗ 
tugall vaughter to the ladie Elianor at fuch time as 

: their age will {ufter:that the French bing Mould oo 
— cone- all that be could fo induce the ancient R. of Nauarre 
agreat part fogiue bp to the emperour the rights of that king⸗ 
Stihe French, Dante, Gbich in cafe he tonto not petfeam, then the 
Bingsroials Ring not to ato ith with anie fuceouts. That the 
tie, duke of Guelders and the countie of Zultée and the 

pzincipall townes of thofe effates, Mould piomife — 
vwith ftiftictent lecuritie to giue themfelues to the 

emperour after bis death. That the king ſhould giue 
no ſuccour to the Dube of Wittenberge, no? likewiſe 
fo Robert dela March. Mhat he thould furntt and 
rigge foo the emperour, both then he Mould pale 
ito Italie, md two moneths afer being ſo requis 

» 0, thoelue gallies,foure ſhips foure gallians,all 
munitioned and appointed, ercept ment of war, 

€ the (ald veſſelles tobe rendzed three moneths after 
Acéompting from the daie ef his imbarking: that in 
place of the armie by land vhich the king offered fo: 
Ftatie, be thould pate him two hundzed thoufand 
erownes ih monie, the one balfe within firtene mos 
nechs and the other halfe within a pete after. 

* Againe, that at the time then the hoſtages ſhould 
bedetitiered, he Thonld be bound to give bils of ex⸗ 
change for the pate of fir thouſand fotmen fo: fir mo- 
neths immediatlie after the emperours art iuall in 

Italie:that be Hould alfo farntth fo2 bis ſeruice fiue 
Hundzed lances paied, witha band of artilleric. That 
he ſhould fatie harmeletfe the emperour of bis p2o- 

: mife made fo the king of England bp penfions, 
Ee king ot Khidh the French bing ſchould pate fo him, the ares 
— this rages tbersof amounted to fiue hundred thouſand 

pease, srotones, o2elfe to deliuer fo much in readie monic 

tothe emperour . Mat thep ſhould both totne to be. 
feech the pope to-call a generall councell tith all 
{ped , to the end to confult bpon an vniuerſall peace 
amongt cheiftfans , te abuance an enterpaife a, 
gaint the infidels and heretikes, and to grant to all’ 
fhe croiſade for three peares. That within fr weeks 
fhe king fhould reftoze the buke of Burbon in moſt 
ample forme, into all his eftates, gods mouable and 
bnmouable, and frnits and renenues receiued: noz 
to moleſt him for anie thing paſt,noꝛ conftraine him 
todivell 02 go to the realme of France. That it ould 60 
be latwfull to thefatd uke of Burbon, to demand by 
the waie of late and iuffice , the earledome of 43207 
uence. That in like fort all fhofe that had followed 
Him, ſhould reenter in fafetie into their gods and 
ffates, andnamelie the bifhop of Autun,and mon 
fieut ve faint Walter. 

’  MBercouer,that the prifonerstakenin the warre 
fhonld be delivered on both parts within fiftenc 
daies, Chat there fhould be reftitution made to the 
ladie Margaret of Auftrich of all that the poſſeſſed a⸗ 

fore the warre. hat the prince of Drange thoulp 
be fet at libertie with reffauration to the principal 
tie of Drange,andall that he poffeffed by the death 
of bis father, chich bad beene taken from him fo fol 

aN 

included alſo 
in this peace. 
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loving the faction of the emperour. That the like 
fhould be done to other barons. What there ſhould 
be made reftitution to the marqueffe of Salutle of 
biseftate. That the king as fone as be arriued in 
the firft totone of bis realine, ſhould ratifie this capt 
tulation , and be bound to procure the Dolphin tora 
tilie it chen he ſhould come tothe age of fouretene 
peares, Danie tere named by common confert, 
and cheflie the Switsers. Dnelie there was not one 
of the potentates of Italie, ercept the pope , thom 
thep nanied as confernato? of the accord, and that 
moꝛe foꝛ manet fake and ceremonie , than in eſtea 
and true meaning. Lafflie, it was expreſſed in the 
faid capitulation, that in cafe the king for ante occas 
fion, would not accompliſh thefe matters pzomifed; 
be ſhould returne true p2ifoner, 
CThis accoꝛd for the parts tt conteined,brought nO wie this ace 
ſmall aſtoniſhment to all hꝛiſtendome. For ten it cozd fet ail 
thas bnderitod , that the fir erecution thereof Chriſtendome 
confifted in the deliuerie of the king all mens opint- ie 
ons tere, that being inbislibertie, he wonld not ~~ 
Beliuer bp Burgongnie, as being amember of to 
great impoztance for the tealme of Jfrance, Ano 
ercept afew, tho had counfelics the emperour to tf, 
all bis court had the fame iudgement, ad nameli¢ 
the Chancellor , vcho reprehended and deteffed ths 
inatter With great bebemencie, that noftwith: 
flanding be fas commanded to figne the capitula⸗ 
tion (according to the office of cheefe chancellozs) pet 
berefufed to do it ,allenging ; that in ſuch matters, 
dangerous and burtfoll as that twas, be ought notte - 
vſe the authozitie that was giuen him: neither could 
be be altered from this opinion, not withſtanding the 
emperont twas angrie with him: tho feng him fo 
refolute in his opinion, ſigned tt bimfelfe , and with⸗ 
in felw daies after went fo Madzill, to confirme the 
alfan¢e , and make a foundation of amitie and gad 
will with the king, hom be inferteined in familtar 
and p2fuat ſoꝛt. 

Great were the ceremonies and demonſtrati⸗ 
onsof amitie betweene them: oftentimes thep thes 
wed themlelues togither in places publike : and as 
offen did they pafle in ſecret farniliar diſcourſes. Che French 
They went togither in one coch onto a caffell not bing marrieth 
Halfe a daies fournie from thence, there was quene —— 
Eleanoꝛ, thom the king married. And pet in all dugtoa 
thefe great ſignes of peace and amitie, be twas ob- clanfeinthe 
ferned wich as carefull and freia gard as before, capitulation, | 
Without anie aduantage of libertic. So that be was 

50 embaced as a brother, ato garded as apzifoner, A 
matter vhich made manileſt to the world, hat it was 
an accord fall of difco2d, an aliance without amitie, 
and that bpon euerie occatfon theft ancient gelou⸗ 
fies and paffions would be ſtronger in them, than the 
regard of that alfance, made move bp force than 

freendſhip. Manie daies were {pent in thele offices 
smd ceremonies of amitiec , Hhen was brought from 
the ladie regent the ratification, togtther with the de⸗ 
claration, that with the Dolfin of France thep 
would rather gine in boftage the kings fecond fon, 
than the twelue barons. 
MWen the king departed from Madzill taking bis 
waie to the frontier of bis realme, there twas to be 
erchanged bis perfon for bis formes, tho bare berie 
fmall age. There twas fent to accompanie him the 
vicerop the worker and antho2 of bis deliuerie, to 
frome fhe emperour bad giuen the citie of Af, with 
other effates in Flanders andin the kingdome of 
Paples . Me king of England bearing that the 
French king Mould now be oelinered, fent fo hima 
knight of bis hamber,called fic Thomas Chenie,to 

The king of 
England gis 
ofthe French 

fignific to bim the great ioy and gladnefle, chich be kings vetiney 
conceiued for bis reftitution te libertie, and the cor Tare. 
clufion of the general peace, Foꝛ vhich kindnefic ¢ 

sourteong 
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courteous remembzance, the French king thought being required bp a gentleman, of the bicerops,to The Frency 
himlelfe much bound (as be confelleth himfelfehere —_ratiffe the accoꝛd accopding tothe obligation of bis pot Ate 
after) tothe hing of Cngland,¢ thanked him great — two20, being come into a place free and aſſured he dee to ratiiethe 
lie hereafter. ferred it from one daie to anofher,interpofing reas accozd. 

Gaic.pag.966. After much a dw and manie remouings, the fonsandercufes genevall;-tcherin,to the end to bold 
Che mancrof Frenchy king wascome on the confines of Jfontas ſtill the emperour in hope, he {ent to aduertife him 
theoelucre | vabie,a towne aperteining tothe emperour, fland- by a manelpeciall, that be fogbare faa the pzefent to 
cone French ing vpon the Devan fea,andis a frontier betwane — accomplity the vatification, not. by omiffion o2 fila s 

A Biſkaie and the duchie of Guien. Andontheother ling negligence,but vpon this necelfitie, that before. \ 2 
fide, the ladie regent was ariued with the dilozen of 1 be proceeded reallie to ſuch awadybe twas to. labour e 
France, at Baton, not manie leagues from Fon⸗to reappeaſe and. reduce che minds of his ſubiects ill 
tarabie. Thetozments of the gowt toke bir bp the contented with the obligatians he hud made, tens · J 
waie, which was the canfe that fhe hadlingredfome ding to the diminution of the crowne of France. a 
time longer than the date aypointed of permutation, Neuertheleſſe he would in bistime refolueall dicũ⸗ . a 
But at laff, the eighteenth daie of March, the French culties, and obferne with adelit ie all. that he had pro ⸗ 
king accompanied with the bicerop andcapteineAs § miled fo him, both.in ſubſtance and circumfance, 
larcon with fiftic horſſe, was pzeſented vpon the By, this dealing, no leſſe doubtfull fo the manner, 
chore of the riuer that diuideth the realme of france — than Dangerousin meaning, might eafilie be com⸗ 
from the kingtome of Spaine. Andon the other —prebended what were bis intentions, the fame bee 

' fide, vpon the (hore oppofite apeered monfieur Laty: 20 tng moze manifeſtlie deteced at the arrinall of the 
trech with the kings childzen and like number of meſſengers ſent to him not maniedaics after,bythe = 
Hoole. There was inthe middelt of the riuer great pope and Venetians, in thomewasnogreatned® 
barke made fail with anchors, in hid) was no pers _of induſtrie oꝛ labour to found out the plaine ‘courle 
fon. The king was rowed neve to thisbarke ina ot his inclinationnn. 
little boat, cherein be was accompanied wich the Foꝛ, atter he had recetued them with manie der Che French 
bicerop,capteine Alarcon, and eight otbers,all are · monſtrations and. offices of court, be interteined, bing complats 
ined with ſhort weapons: and on the other five of the them ſeuerallie and apart with {undzic ſpeeches of. —— 
barke were likewiſe brought inalittle boat, mon — compafiton, ſuch as tended to manitfeſt complaints the meficns 
ſaeur Lawtrech with the offagess cight others, tuca: . againft the inbumanitie of the emperour ; tbhobe gers tent — 
poned according tothe ofbers. (30 fafddid neuer adminiſter to him during bis captte from the pope 

The French After this the vicerop went into the barke withthe  uitie, anie one office awerteining to the ranke of a the Cee 
King swith the king,and all bis compante sandalfo monſieur Law⸗ ¶ pꝛince, no2 at anie time thewen bimfelfe touched : 
atid frech with bis eight that accompanied bim,fothat with that affedion and commiferation Gbid) one 

they tere within the barke alike number of both peince dught to erp2efle in the calamities of another: 
parts, Alarcon and dis eight being with the bicerop, and much leffe would vſe anie courfe of common: 
andiLatotrech andthe others with theperfon of the comfort either torelicne the heauineſſe of bis condi⸗ 
king . And chen they were all thus within thebarke, tion with ante propertie of apt confolation, oꝛ once 
Lawtrech fetched out of the boat into the barke,the _ toenterintoconfineration, that the fame accident ay 
Dolzshin, abo being giuen to the biceropandbp him that had fallen vpon bim, might alfo be as heamie 
committed to capteine Alarcon, was forthwith be: 40 heaped vpon bis owne head, In this complaint, be 
ſtowed in their boate, and after him follotvcd the lit ~ alleaged theerample of Goward king of England 
tle duke of Drleance, tho was nofonerentredthe called of Come Coward Hong-fhanke, To Hhome 
barke, than the French bing leaped out of thebarke vbhen was prefented as prifoner John bing of the The king e 
into bis boate, tid) be did with ſuch quickneſſe and Frenchmen, taken by the prince of Wales his fon England ai⸗ * 
celeritie, that the exchange o2 permutation was in the battell of Poitiers, be did not onelie receſue ———— IJ 
thought fo be done at one felfe inſtant fo welcome him with great comfort amd compaſſion of bis afflice 25 4 — J 
to him twas libertie, without the bic nothing is ted cale, but alſo, all the time of bis tmpztforynent of humanitie 
ſwert, nothing ts comfortable, as the poet faith; within therealme of England, be let him go atliber- inthe cafe of » 

Libertas perdulce Lonum,bona cetera reddit, tie vnder a free gard. =. 
The French Alone as the king wason the other foe of the 50 Furthermore be had dailie familiar conuerfati: ns · 
ne ere ong thore. his new libertie making him fearefull of am- ¶ on with him, he would oftentimes baue bint fo ac 
ertin buth, be mounted bpona Lurkith boote of a fore · companie him on bunting, to communteate in thelos 

erfull ſwiftneſſe, thid) was prepared for the pure ¶pen atre and folace of the field, and twas not curfous 
pofe: and running betweene feare and gladneſſe vpe _—tocall gim toeat with him at bis table. And by theſe 
on the ſpurre, he neuer ſtated till hecame to S.Jobn humanities much leſſe that he lof his priſonec, oz 
de ius, a towne of his obedience, fonre leagues ranged bint to an accozd leffe fauourable; but of the 
from the place. And being there readilie relieucd contrarie, bp the operation of fhole-graces and gad 
with a freth horſſe, he ran with the fame fviftiefe _ offices, there grew betweene them {uch a familiatitie 
to Baton, there, afer be bad paffed ouer the offices and confidence, that the French bing, after be bap 
of court done to him bp bis people, he diſpatched 6_ continued manie peares in France, made a volun⸗ 
With great diligence a gentleman fo the king of tarie boiage into Cngland , to honour and gratifie 

The king op England, to thom he wrote with his owne hand let· ¶ buder that propertie of office, the liberalitie and 
—— ters of bis deliuerte, charging the melſenger vnder —frankenefle of the King. be alleged that as there 
procurer of verie louing commiffion, fo tell the king of Cngs was onelieremembzance of tuo kings of France 
the French land, that as he acknowledged theefiecof bislibers ¶ that had beene taken p2ifonersin battell, Bing John 
bingslibertic. tie to be wꝛought ahclie by himand bis operations,  anbdbimfelfe, fo the oiucrfitie of the eramples inas 

foin recompente, be offered toremainetobimapers ¶ alſo twoathie of fingular memozie, ſceing vpon the 
petuall and affured friend, and to be guided in all his one was exerciſed all facilitie and mildneſſe of the 
affaires by bis counſell. And afterwards he lent an vicoꝛ, and fo the other were miniftred all thofe ris 
other folenme amballage into Cngland, toratifie gours and (euerities, vihich tyrants in the height 
the peace vchich bis mother had made with bim,as  — and pride of their fortune are wont to vſe. Herevn⸗ 
one that reawoſeda verie great ſoundation inthe to be added mante circumſtances diſcouering the. 
amitie of that king. diſcontentment of bis mind, wherebpon infued peace 

Guic. pag.968, When the French bing Mas gotteninfo Walon, tiles therewith theemperour was not wren 
o 
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ork To be (hort, afker that this peace twas accoꝛded, and 

the French king deliuered the emperour maried the 
ladie Iſabell danghter to Cmanuell king of Por 

= Bott tagall, and bad with bir eleven bundzed thoufand 

duc ats. Thus farre the French affaires intermired 

‘(as pon heare) with our otwne, and verie needfull to 

be added, tibich bere we twill end, aw returne to 

€ngland.] ern 
Eardinall Wolfie being fill moſt highlie in the 

kings fauour, obteinen licence to ered a college at 

Mrford, md another at Ipſwich, the totune vhere he 

- {was boone, the ahich foundations be began rather of 
Checardina 4 daine deſire of glorie and twozldlie pratfe, than bp- 

Henrie the eight. 891 
that it was generallie denied, and thecommons in 

euerie place fo moued, that it was like to grow to 

rebellion, —D 
In Eſſex the people would not allemble before Eye commit: 

the committtoners in no boufes, but in open places, ſoners for the 

and in Huntingtonthire diuerle reſiſted the commil⸗ ** relitteo. 

fioners,and would not fuffer them to fit, chich were 
‘aprebendedand fent to the Fleet. The duke of Sul 

10 

eretethtwo ott the inffinaton of true religion and aduancement 

new colleges. of pactrine, and therfore fith be was not moued thers 
Peied to in refpect of true godlineſſẽ and bountiful Libera, 

Reyes Aitie,be iment about to cloth eter and rob Panle:fo> 
age! be fir gotlicence of the king to ſuppzeſſe certeine 

ir fmall monafteries, andafter gota confirmation of 

“teat 
ape 

~ 

The lixt part 

— * 

manded. 

the pope, that be might imploie the gods, lands, and 

reuenues belonging te thofe houſes; to the mainte⸗ 

nance ot thofe bis two colleges, vhereby not onelie 
be, but allo the pope twere euill ſpoken of theongh the 

fibolerealme, In Wart the bing ſent Cuthbert 

- Cuntall bithop of Londort,and fir Kichard Ting: 

- field chancellour of the duchie of Lancaffer;€ knight 

of the garter,into Spaine, to common with the em: 

perout for great canfes, concerning the faking of 

the French bing , and for warres to be made info 

Franceonencrie five, — 5 tice rat 

>. She king being determined thus fo make tars 

in Ftance, ¢ to patle tht fea himiclfe in perfor, bis 

councell confidered that aboue all things great trea⸗ 

fure ind plentie of monie muſt needes be prouided. 

AWherfore,by the cardinall there was deuiſed frange 

commiſſions and fent in the end of March into eves 

rie lhire, and commrifftoners appointed, and priuie ins 

firucions fent tothent bow they thould proceed in 

ue theft fittings , and order the people to bꝛing them to 

ey their purpole : vhich tas, that the firt part of euerie 

the bing without delaie,for the furniture of bis war. 

20 

30 

recetued anſwer, that thep would liue and die in the 

folke fitting in commiffion about this fubfidie in 
Suffolke, perſuaded by courteous meanes the rich 
clothiers to affent therto: but vchen thep came bome, 
and went about to diſcharge and put from them their 
fpinners,carders, fullers, weauers, and other artiff 
cers, which thep kept in worke afore tinte, the people apneic 
began toaflemble incompantes. Thereof then the netic of the 

dube was aduertiſed, hecommanded theconttables ſubſidie. 

that euerie mans barnes fhould be taken from bim, 
Wut then that twas knotune, then therage of the 
people increaſed, ratling openlie on the Dube, and fit 

Robert Dauriejamd threatned them twith death, anv 
thecardinall alſo. And heretwith there aſſembled tos 
gither after the maner of rebels foure fhoufand men 

of Lanam, Sudberie, iadleie, and other totones 
thereabouts, thich put themfelues in harneſſe, anv 

rang the bels alarme, and began fill to allemble in 
great number, 
The duke of Sutolbe percetuing this,began to gas 

ther fuch power as be could, but that was verie lens 
der.Bet the gentlemen that were With the duke, din 
fo much that all the bridges were beoken, fo that the 
affemblie of fhofe rebels twas fometbatletten. The 
duke of Mozftolke being therof aduertiſed, gathered The duke of 

a great potver in Pozffolke, and came towards the Hortloike cos 
‘et meth with a commons ,¢ fending to them to know their intent, oom aa * 

kings canfes,and be to him obedient. Herevpon he ‘utoke 
came bimtelfe to talke with them, and willing to 

know tho was their capteine, that be might anſwer 
for them all st was told him by one John Orene a 

A rebeltionin 

40 man of fiftie peares of age, hat Pouertie was their ouertie and 

mans fubltance fhould be paid in monte. o2 plate to 

ofeuertemans Ipereot follotwcn {uch curfing,tocping;anderclama: _ 

anced’ tion againtt both king ¢carbdittall , that pitie it was 
to heate; And to be brefe; notwithltanding all: that 

couid be fatd oꝛ done , forged 02 deutfenchy the coms 
miffionters to perfuade the people tothis contribntis 

~ ony the fame ould notbe granted. And in excuſe of 

' their dental it twas alledged, that wꝛong twas oftee 

redand the ancient cuftomes ¢latves of the realme 

broken; abich would not anie matt to be harged 

{ith ſuch paiment ; ercept if were granted by the 

efftates of the realine in parlement affemblen . Zhe 

like anfwer was made by them ofthe {ptritualtic, 

of tthomte was demanded the fourth part of their 

gods. if : 

Monſieur de Pꝛate the 

Cheempe:  thether offended for admitting of John Iokin intd 

rors ambatla: the tealine(as before pe haue heard)o2 fox fore other 
Doz Departeth canfe; then 

ontof Ens rot taking leaue of toe bing.,no2 of the cardinal, and 
leauetaking fomucy didby fafeconduc, that he. paſſed though 

ofthehing.  4Francetn polf,and came to the emperour before the 

Inbadcadors of England came hither: And tether 

if was by bis repost, or othertotfe, the accuttomed fas 

nout that the emperdur thewed tothe Grglithmen, 

began then fo decaie as was well percetucd, vhatſo⸗ 

ctier the matter was. This peare at Witſuntide 

agi te 31 
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us: sen Mae 

emperonrs:ambattado:, 

, ¢ of 

are Pat: pied Thomas duke of Mozffolke and twas honoura⸗ 

folke: =e buried at Thetford . The cardinal trauclled ears 

Anno.Reet7. notte with the matozandalvermertof London, a⸗ 

pout the aid of monte to be granted, and likewiſe the 

commifftoners apointen in the ſhires of the realine, 

fat vpon the fame : but the burthen twas & greeuous, 

srecefittic 
cepteing of 
the rebellion. 

capteine, the ahich with bis confine Neceſſitie, had 
biought themto that doing. Foꝛ vhereas thep anda 
great numberof other in that countrie, liued not 
not bpon themfelues, but bpon the fab Fantiall occu 
piers, now that thep thꝛough {uch patments as were 
Demandedof thent;Wwere not able to mainteine chem 
in worke, they mutt of necellitie periſh foz want of 
fuffenance. 

“> Mhe duke hearing this matter, was ſorie for their 
cafe, and pꝛomiſed them, that ifthep would depart 

- Home to their dwellings, he ouldbe a meane foy 

inth of Apaill departed out of Erigland, 60 
> {would pap none. Then tent the two dukes to Lon⸗ 

their pardon fo the king. Were vpon thep were cow 
fented fo depart. After this, the duke of Pozffolke, 
and fhe duke of Suffolke came fo uric, and thither 
retorted much people of the countric in their ſhirts, 

with balters about their neckes, mekelie deſiring 
pardon for their offentes. . The dukes fo wiſelie des 
meaned themſelues, that the commons were appear 
fed, ard thé demaund of monic ceafedin all the 
realnte, for well it was perceſued that the commons 

ce 
Dor, ad bought with them the chicie capteinsof the ohne — 

rebelltont, abich were put in the Fleet, The king then committed te 

came to @lettminter tothe cardinals palate, and beilon. 
allembled there a great councell , in the tid) be o⸗ 

penlie pꝛoteited, that bis mind was neuer to afke 

anie thing of his commons vchich might found fo the 

breach of bis lates, aberefore be filled fo know by 

fibote meanes the commiffions were fo ſtreictlie at 
tent forth, to Demand the firt part of euerie mans 
gods. The cardinan 

"the cardinal ercuten himleite. and latd that chen ety ese e 
it {pas moued in councell how fo lente monte to the touching the 

binge ble;the kings councell , and namelie the tud+ treictcommits 
4 2 ges, ſaon loz the tax 

— 
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Henrie the eight. 
ges, ſaid, that be might latpfullte demand ante 
ſumme bp commiffton,and that by the confent of the 
trhole councell it was DoOnej;andtoke God to witnes 
that be neuer Deffred the binderance of the com, 
mons , butlike a true councello2 deuiſed how to ins 
richthe king. he king indeed was mach offended 
that bis commons were thus intreated, ¢ thought 
it touchedbis hono2,that bis counccll honld attempt 
fuch a Doubtfull matter in bis name, and tobe denied 
both of the {ptritualtie and tempozaltie. Therefore he 
Would no move of that trouble, but cauſed letters to 
be fent into all hires , that the matter Mould no fare 
ther be talked of: ¢be pardoned all them that had des 
nied the Demand openlie o2 fecretlie. The cardinal, 
to deliver bimfelfe of the euill till of the commons, 
purchafed bp procuring ¢ aduancing of this demand, 
affirmed , and caufed it to be banted abode , that 
through bis interceffion the king bad pardoned ano 
releaſed all things.- 

Thole that were in the Lower and Flet fo the 
rebellionin Suffolke,and refitting the commilſſio⸗ 
ners aſwell there as in Huntington hire and isent, 
were brought before the lords in the Star chamber, 
and there bad their offenfes opened and ſhewed ta 
them: and finallie the kings pardon Declared , ano 
thereon thep were deliuered.¢ In this feafon a great 
number of men of warre late at allongne , and in 
other places thereabout, vhich diuerſe times attemps, 
fedto indamage the Engliſhmen, and to ſpoile the 
Englich pale : but thep could nener {potle the mart 
thes there the greateſt part of the cattell belonging 
to the inbabitants was kept. Lindale men with ato 
of the Scots, vid much burt in England bp robbes 
ries, thich they exerciſed: and therefore were fent 
thither, fir Kichard Bulmere, and fit heiſtoher Dav 
cres, to reſtreine thefr dwings . Diuerſe came to 
thent , and ſubmitted themfelucs : but the greateſt 
theucs kept them in the mounteins of Cheutof , and 
did much hurt, pet at lengh they ſeuered, and manie 
of thent were taken. 

ſhould be granted. At his tute the king twas conten: 

* 

ted that atruce Mould be taken, to endure from the 
fouretenth of Auguſt, till the ſirſt of December. 
This peare the king fent docoz Wenrie Standiſh bi: Bmbattavors 
hop of faint Affe, and fir John Waker knight into ſent into 
Denmarke,to intreat with the nobles of that coun: 
tric foꝛ the reduction of thetr king Cyziftierne to his 
realine and former dignitie : but the Eanes hated 
him fo much fo bis crueltie; that thep could not a 

ro bide to beare of ante ſuch matter,and ſo theſe ambaſ⸗ 
ſadors returned wichout ſpeeding of their purpoſe 
fo the hich thep were fent. 

Wut the French amballadoꝛs did fo much both 
bp offers and intreaties, that the king condefcended 
toa peace, tthich being concluded, was proclamedin 
London with a trumpet the eight of September. 
Wp the couenants of this peace the king of Eng⸗ 
land ſhould recefue at certeine dates twentie bun: 
dzed fhonfand crownes, vhich then amounted in flere 

20 ling monie fo the famme of foure hundzed thoufand 
pounds ferlitig , of thich one patment of fiftie thous 
ſand pounds was paid in hand . In Datober were 
fent into France,fir William Fitzwilliam treaſu⸗ 
ror of the kings houſe,and doctoꝛ Tailoꝛ,; as ambats 
fadors from the bing of Engiand to the ladie regent, ° 
tome thep found at the citie of Lion , thereof bir 
thep were honozablie receiued: and in thetr prefence 
fhe ſaid ladie regent twke a co2pozall off in Glemne 
iwife,amd according fo the cuftome in {uch cafes vſed 

3° foperforme all the articles and conenants paſſed and 
concluded in the league and treatie of peace bp bir 
commifltoners. , fu 

The emperour was nothing pleated, in that the 
bing of England bad thusconcluoed peace withthe 
Frenchmen , and therefore the Englith merchants 
were not fo courteoniite dealt tith,as thep had bene 
afore time. Jn this winter as great death in Lon: 
bon, fo that the terme was adiourned: and the bing 
kept bis Chriſtmaſſe at Eltham, with a fmall num 
ber,and therefore it was called the fill hriſtmaſſe 

The cardinal bp his power legantine fentone of 40 In Januarie was a peace concluded bet wixt the 
bis chapleingcalled dodo2 Zohn Aliens, to viſit the 
religious houſes of this realme about this ſeaſon 
hich doctor peactifed amongſt them greatlic to bis 
profit, but moze to the fander both of bimfcife and of 
his maiſter. Du the etgbteenth daie of June,at the 
manoꝛ place of Bꝛidewell,the kings fonne(ihichbe 
bad begot of Clizabeth Blunt , daughter to ir John 
Blunt knight)called henrie Fitsrote , was created 
firf carle of sotingham,and after on the felfe fame 
daie be Was created duke of Richmond and Sunv 

merſet. Allo the fame daie the load enrie Court, 

B truce bes 
tweene Eng= 
land ¢ France 
fez fozti¢ 
daies. 

neie earle of Deuonſhire, and cofine germane ta 
the king, was created marqueſſe of Exceſter: and 
the lord Hhenrie Wzandon ſonne to the duke of Suf · 
folke and the Frenchqueene a child of tio peares 
old, twas created earle of incolne: and fr Thomas 
Manners lord Ros was created earle of Rutland, 
and fir Henrie Clifford earle of Cumberland , and 
the lord Fitstwater fir Robert Watcliffe twas crea: 
ted bicount Fttswaterj;and ſir Momas WBullen trea⸗ 60 
furo2 of the kings houſhold was created dicount 
Rochefort. . 

Lhe French kings mother as then regent of 
France,procuredafafe conduct for an. ambalanoz 
to be fent into Cngland fo treat of peace, and theres 
with fent John Jobin called monfieur de Uaur, 
thi) (as pe bane heard) in the laſt peave twas kept 
fecret in mater darks houſe Bp bis procurement 
afruce Was gtantedto indure from the thirteenth of 
Julie fo2 fortic dates betiucene Crgland and France 
bofh by fea and land. In the later endof Julie came 
into England the cheefe preſident of Wore with ſui⸗ 
Stent authozitie to conclude anie agreement that 

realmes of England and Scotland for the peares 
amd fir monefhs, The cardinall about this tine com⸗ 
ming to the court, abfch then late (as before pe haue 
beard)at Cltham,toke oder for altsring the ſtate of 
the kings houſe ante officers and other ſeruants 
were difcharged,and put to their penſions and annu⸗ 
ftics . In vhich number were fonrefcoze and foure 
peomen of the gard , vhich before hauing twelue 
pence the date with checke , tere now allotwed fir 

5° pence the date without checke, and commanded toga 
bome into their countries. Diuers oadinances were 

made at that feafon by the cardinall , touching the 
gouernance of the kings houfe,moze profitable than 
Honozable,as ſome faid, and were calledlongatter; 
Z be ffatutes of Eltham. 20 
On Shꝛouetueſdaie there was a ſolemne iuſts 
held at the manor of Greenewich,; the king e eleuen 

raat 
pit 

other on the one part, and the marquefle of Exceſfer 
with eleauen ‘other on the contrarie part .¢ At thofe: 
tufts by. chance of hiuering of a {peare fir Francis: 
Weta lot one of bis eles: Whe elenenth of Februa⸗ 
rie being ſundaie, the cardinall with great pompe 
came fo the cathedzall churchof panies vchere he fat 
in pontificalibns vnder bis cloth-of effate:of rich 
cloth of gold and there dDocto2 Warnes an Auguttine 
frier bare a fagot for certeine points of hereſie allea⸗ 
gedagaint him ; and tivo merchants of the Stilt 
ard bare fagots for eating of fleſh on a fridaie: and 
there the bifhop of Kocheſter doctor Fiſher made la 
fermon again Martine Luther , vhich certe ine 
peares before,that is to tit , about the peare athow 
fand fiue bundzed and cightene, bad braun fo 
pꝛeach and verite againk the anthozitie of He pope. 
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Henrie 
Be mak here note, that the entperour being at 
Wlind{o: in the fourteenth yeers of the kings reigne 
couenanted,amongt other things,to take to wife 
theladie Parie daughter to the bing of England: 
but now bpon conſiderations bis mind changed, fox 
the abich the Cnglithmen fore murmured again€ 
him. On the nine and twentith of Apzill being ſun⸗ 
baie, the cardinall fong a folemne mafle in the kings 
chappell at Greenewich, and after the fame twas en⸗ 

enrie 52D, the king ſware in pzefence of the ambaſſadors 
fmozne topes= Of France, andof the ambaſſadoꝛs of Rome, of the 
fozine the tea- emperour of Venice, and of Florence, to obferue 
gueconciaved. my kœpe the peace and league concluded bettwirt 

bim and his louing brother , and perpetual alie the 
French bing, during his life and one peare after. 

f Jn this meane tile, there was a ſecret league 
one lea> concluded bettwirt the pope, the Wenecians, the Flos 
thepopeand tentins, and francis Sfor3a duke of Willan; into 
serteinetstes the vhich league the French bing alo entered, after 
Sita, he was returned into France, There was alto place 

left to the king of England to enter into the fame 
Teague, and liketoffe to all other kings and princes : 
and if the king of England would, be ſhould be avs 
‘mitted as protecto2 of the fame. But the emperonr 
might not be admitted, till be bad deliuered the 
French kings chilozen (hauing a reafonable fumme 
of monte fo the fame) and bad reffored the duke of 
Pillan to his thole ouchie. It was thought inden, 
‘that the emperour being wronglullie informed a 
gaint this duke rather thꝛough cnuie of fome of the 
emperours capteins, thant for anie caufe miniſtred 

Ser bp the duke, dealt verie freightlic with him,emeant 
to defeat him of his duchie. Foꝛ redzeſſe aberof and 
alfote pronide that the emperoz ſhould not grow to 
Erong it Italie to the danger of other eftates , this 
deague twas deuiſed: by force thereof be might be 
bzought to reafon, tf be would refute conuentent of: 
fers and indifferent waies of agreement. 
Wis league was conclaned the tivo and twentith 
of Paiein this yeare. What followed thereof, pe 
map read moze at latge in the hiſtoꝛies of Italie ano 

| France, there the twarres are move at large tow 
then, thich chanced in that feafon betwirt the empes 
rour and the confederats, and how fhe imperiall ats 
mie toke the citie of Rome, andbeffeging the pope 

Ale. Ft in caffell faint Angelo,confftreined him to pelo, and 
—— agree tocerteine pꝛopoſitions put onto bint. ¢€ Who 

being by bis aduerfitic made naked of all belpe pre 
lent, and leſſe expectation tobe reſcued there was 
fo great want of valour and oder, was dꝛiuen to 

be pope bee TUN the race of bis fortune, compounding the firt 
ingabando- date of June with the tmperials almot onder the 
ned of ali fame conditions with the bhich he might bane accow 
cornea”  dedbefere. hat the pope thould paie to the armie 
—— 
beriais. 

Read Gus. 
—* 

ſoure bundzed fhoufand duckets in this order: one 
bundzed thonfand p2efentlie to be defraied of the 
gold,monie, and treafute referued in the cattell : fife 
tte thoufand within twentie daies. and two hundzed 
and fiffte thouſand within two monechs: aftgning 
fo him for theſe defraiments,an impoſt of monie to 
be charged vpon the tole church fate. That be 
chould deliucr into the potver of the emperour, to res 
teine them fo long as be thought gad, the caſtell 
&.Angelo,the rockes of Difia,of Ciuita Wecchia,of 
Ciuita Catkelano, togither twith the cities of Par⸗ 
ma, Plaiſanca, and Modena. 

Bharvarticte ¶ Furthermore, that the pope togither twit all thofe 
and to be mer⸗ cardinals that were with him, tbich were thirtene 
Gelled how the in number, ſhould remaine petfoners within the ca 
eas fell ontill the frit patmentof an hundred and fiftie 
might bake bouland duckets twere fatiffien. Chat afterwards 
tt, they ſhould go to Naples o2 to Caietta, to erpect 

that the emperour would determine of thent. That 
fox affurance of the palinents,abereof the third part 

- 

the eight. ) 
apperteined to the Spantards, be (ould veliuer in 
for ofages the archbithops of Siponto and wita ,the 
bithops of Piſtota ⁊ Verona, togither with James 
Salutatio, Simon de Kicaſola, and Laurence bro⸗ 
ther to carbinall Movolffo, That Kanto de Cero, Al⸗ 
bert Pio, Oꝛatio Waillon, the knight Cafalo,the ante 
baffadour of England, with all others that were fa- 
ued within the catfell, ercept the pope and the cardi, 
nals, Mould depart in ſuertie. That the pape ſhould 

ro glue ablolution to the Colonnois of the cenfures 
thep had incurred. Ano that abet be ſhould be led 
out of Kome, alegat Mould remaine there fox him 
with authozitie to offpofe and adminiſter iuſfice. 

During the popes captiuttic, Rome was fore af Guie.pag.r074 
Hiden with the plague, in ſomuch that the rage there, 
of fo greatlie incteafed, that the catfcll of fant An. be — 
gelo was vifited,to the great banger ofthe life of the pope soos pti 
‘pope; about vhome died certeine {petfall rien that toner intecen 
did fernice to bis perfon : ahoamin fo manic affitetts Sith the plas 

20 ons and aduerfities, and no other hope remaining to 8°* 
him than in the clemencie of the emperour,apointen 
for legat with the confent of the capteins, cardinal 
Alexander of Farnelo, tho nottwithtanding being 
illued out of the caffell,and Kome, refuſed vnder that 
occaſion to go in the ſaid legation. The capteins ves 
fired to carie the perfon of the pope with the thitteene 
cardinals that tuere with bim,to Caietto: but helas 
boured againt that refolution with great diligence, 
petitions and art. | 

30 q3nthe month of Sate was a pꝛoclamation made Eg Hanlin Ha; 
againſt all bulatofull games, accozding to tie fav fol.Cxlix. 
futes made in this bebalfe, and commiſſions awar⸗ 
ded into euerie thire fox the evecution of the fame;to 
that in all places,tables,ice,cards, and bouls there 
taken and burnt. Gherfore the people murmured as 
gaint the cardinal, ſateng: that be grudged at eue⸗ 
rie mans plefure, faning bis otwne. But this procla⸗ 
mation {mall fine indured. Foꝛ khen pong men 
were forbidden bonles and fuch other games :fome 

40 fell todzinbing, fome to feretting of other meng cos 
nies,fome to ſtealing of deve in parks and other ors 
thziſtineſſe.] HEIRS at 
This peare in the citie of London a great grudge Great grndge 

twas concefued againft merchants frangers, fo, asain Gran 
that thep by vertue of licences, ahlch thep bad par: thie 
thafed tobzing woad into the realme,contrarie to to fei Sooad; 
fatuite thereof pꝛouided, brought ouer fach plentie 
thereof, ano Gtteren it afwell in the citic, as abroad 
tn the countvie,(o franklie,that Englihhmens woad 

50 laie vnbought. At length the maior called acommon Edw all.H.8; 
councell in the monethof Auguſt, and there twete fl.Chiip 
manie billes lated againſt the Grangers, and at laff 
tt was enacted, that na citizen noz freeman fhuldbup 
no? fell in no place, noꝛ exchange noz meddle iwith 
certeine firangers , called Anthonie Bonuice, 
Laurence Bonuice, Anthonie Viuald, Anthonie. 
Caueler, Francis de Ward, Thomas Caltiecant, 
and agreat ſort moze, Whole names J let palle.and 
ifanic perfon did meddle o2 occupie with thent cor: 

6o tratie to thisac, be ſhould loſe bis frebome and ii⸗ 
bertic in the citi¢ of London, By thtth act the ſtran⸗ 
gers tere ſo bzideled,that thep caine toa reafonable 
point and concluſion. , ; 

In this feafon the angell noble tons iuſt the ſirt Walnation of 
. patt of an ounce Lrote, fo hat ſir angels were tuk —— 
an ounce, thidh twas fourtic thillings fterling;¢ the ess 
angell was worth tivo ounces of filucr: f that fir ec, 
angels were worth twelue ounces, thich was but 
fouttie thillings tn filuet . By reafon of the god 
weight and low valuation of the Engliſh coine,mer: 
chants datlie carried oner great More, bicaufe the 
fame twas much inbanced there. So that,to met 
with this inconuentence, in September proclamav 
tion was made through all Cngland,that tye angell 

Qqq q.j. ſhould 
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Henrie the eiaht. 
Mould yo forferen ſhillings foure pence, the rotall 
for eleuen (hillings, ¢ the crowne for foure thillings 
foure pence, Dn the fift of Poucmber following, by 
2zoclamation againe,the angel was inhanced to fe- 

uen chillings fir pence, and fo euerie ounce of gold 
fhould be fiue and fourtic Hillings,and an ounce of 
filuer at t2ce ſhillings and nine pence in value, 

The king kept afolemne Chriſtmaſſe at Oreenes 
{wich vith reuelles, mafkes, difguifings, ¢ bankets: 
amd the thirtith Date of December, was an enterpriſe 
of {uffs made at the tilt bp fir gentlemen, againtt all 
commicrs, which baliantlie furnifhen the fame, both 
with {peare and ſword: and like tufts were kept the 
third Daie of Januarie, there tere three hundzed 
ſpeares bꝛoken. That fame night, the king and mae 
nie pong gentlemen with im, came to Weide well, 

and there put him and fifteene other, all in malking 
aparell, and then toke bis barge, and rowed to the 

cardinals place, tere were at ſupper agreat com 

panie of loads and ladies, and then the mafkers dan⸗ 
ſed, and made godlie paſtime: and then thep bad 
weil danled, the ladies plucked awate their viſors, 
and fo they were all knowen, and fo the king was 
made agreat banket. 
Dn the fourteenth of Januarie came fo the court 

bon Hugo de Mendoza, a man of a noble fantitte in 

Spaine: be came as ambaſſadour from theempes 

rour fo the king, with large commmiffton, for the env 

perour put if to the kings determination, vhether 

ait \ *22 
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ghite fattin like the waues of the fea, thefe men of 
armes came to the filt, and there ran manie freſh 
rourtes, fill two bundzed foureſcore and fir ſpeares 
were broken, and then they diſarmed and went to the 

- quenes chamber , tubere for them was prouided a 
coftlic banket. RS 

he French ambalſſadours fucd (as twas fatd) 
to haue theladie Marie Daughter to the is. of Eng⸗ 

land, ginen in mariage tothe oukeof Deleance, fe- patanozsto, } 

TO condfonne to their maffer the French bing: but that the ladie Ma⸗ ; 

matter twas pnt in ſuſpente for diuerſe confidera- tetobemars · 
. tions. And one tas, for that the peefident of Paris yureceDye 
Doubted vhether the mariage betweene the king and ieance, 

bir mather (the being bis bꝛothers wife) was lawlull 
02 not. ¢ While the French ambaladozs laie thus in 
Aondon,it happened one evening asthey were come 
ming from the Blacke frters , from ſupper to the 
Watlors hall, two boies were in a gutter caſting 
downe rubbith, which the raine had driuen there, and 

Thurane, and hurt him nothing, for fcantlie tou- 
chedit biscote, But the French lords toke the mate 
ter highlie, as a thing pone in defpite,t fent word fo 
the cardinall. Who being tw haftie of credence, fent 
for fir Thomas Seimoꝛ knight, lord mato2 of the cte 
tic, andin all batt commandedbim vpon bis allegh — 
ance,to take the bufband, wile. childrꝛen, and ſeruants 
of the houſe and them to impriſon, fill be knew furs 
ther of the kings pleafure,and that the thus botes aps 

his demands Hbicy be requiren of the French king 30 peentifes Mould be tent to the Lower : vchich coms 

were reafonable 02 not. Zhis noble man tarried 
here twoperes.qibhis Chrꝛiſt maſſe was agodlie vif 

guifing plated at Graics Jn, bhich twas compiled 
for the moſt part by matifer John Ko, ſergeant at 
fhe law manie peares paſt, andlong before the ca 
Dinall had any authoritie. The effect of the play twas, 

that lo2d gouernance twas ruled bp diſſipotion and 
negligence,bp abote mifgoucrnance and cull order 
ladie publike weale was put from gouernance:vhich 

mandement was accompliſhed without anie fauor.· 
Foꝛ the man,and his toife,and ſeruants, were kept 
in the counter till the firt date of Mate, Hbid) twas 
fir weekes fall, and their neighbours of gentlenefle 
kept thetr houls in the meane time, and one of the aps 

prentifes died inthe Lower, and the other was ale 
moſt lame. Df the crueltie of the cardinall, andof the 
pede of the Frenchmen, much people fpake, ¢ would 
haue beene reuenged on the Frenchmen, il wiſe men 

canted rumo2 populi, inward grudge and diſdaine 4o in the citie had not apeaſed it witty taire words) 

of wanton ſouereignetie, to riſe witha great multi⸗ 
tude, to expell negligence and diſſſpation, and to te 
ſtore publike welth againe to hir eſtate, vchich was 
ſo done. a wy 

This plate twas fo fet forth with rich and coſtlie aps 
parell, inith Grange denifes of matkes ¢ moortthes, 
that tt was bighlie praiſed of allmen, faning of the 
cardinal, abich imagined that the pla bas bene ber 
uiſed of him, and ina great fuvie fent fo: the fata mats 

fier Ko,and toke from bimbis coife amd fenthimto ¢ 
the Fleetzand after he ſent for the pong gentlemen, 
that plaied in the plaic, and them bighlie rebuked 
aid freatned, ad fent one of them called Thomas 
Poile of Kent to the Fleet, but by means of friends 
maiffer Xo and be were deliucred at laſt. Dhis plate 
fore diſpleaſed the cardinall, and pet if was neuer 
meant fobim, as vou haue beard. ddherfore manie 
wiſemen grudged to {ee him take it fo hartilie and e⸗ 
uer the cardinall (atd that the king was bighlte ott 
pleated with it,and fpake nothing of bimfelic. WBut 60 
fat will pou haue of aguiltie confcience but to ful 
ped all things to be ſaid of bim (asif all the world 
knew bis wickednefle) according to the old verte; 

Con/iius ip[efibs.de ſe putat omma dici] 
The {econd of March were recetued into London 

the bithopof Tarbe, Francis vicountof Dhurane, 
and matter Anthonie Wefcte fecond prefivent of Pa⸗ 
ris, as ambaſſadours from the French king. They 
Were lodged in Tailors hall. On Sheouctuchhaie 
the king bimfelfe in anew harneſſe all gilt, of a 
ſtrange falbion that bad not bene ſrene, and with 

Himeight gentlemen all in cloth of gold of one fate, 

embionered With knots of finer, andthe marques 
of Ereeiter , and eight with him in bicto beluet and 

Dn the foureteenth date of March were conueied 
from Londonſto Greenwich by the earle of Rutland 
and others, the loz Gabliel de Salamanca earle of 
MDttonburgh, John Burgraue of Siluerberge, ano 
John Faber a famous clearke,atter bifhop of Tier, 
as ambaſſadors from don Ferdinando, bother to 
the emperour, newlie elec Bing of Ipungatie'and .._. —* 
Beame, alter the death of bis brother in law king 
Lewes, hich was ſlaine by the Turke the laſt funy 

o mer, as pou haue heard before, This companie as 
welcomed of the high officers, md after bꝛought in⸗ 

to the kings prefence, all the nobilitie being pzefent, 
and there after great reuerence mane, matter Fa⸗ — 
ber made a notable oration, taking bis ground of 
the golpell , Ext /eminator /eminare femen fawm, Ino of 
that be declared how Cheift and his diſciples went 
fo2th fo foln, and how their ſoed was gud that foil ine 
fo the god ground,and brought forth god fruit tchich 
was the chrittian fatth ss then be declared how 
contrarie to that folving, Mahomet bad fotone. feed, 

vhich bzought korth enill fruit. He alfo ſhewed from 
the beginning , boi the Turkes haue increaſed tn 
potver, that realmes'thep ‘had conquered, pat 
people thep bad fubducd enen'te that date, oo 

de declared further “that acts the great Turke 
fhenilining bad done | and in efpeciall be noted the 
getting of Belgrad, andof the Khodes, and the fate oo aw 

eng of the king of Hungarie to the great rebukecas 

be fatd)of alithe kings chriſtened. Isefet forth all 

vhat power the Lurke had, that dfuerfities of coms 

panies, that armog, hat capteins he had, that be 

fhougbt., that without a marucllous great number 

of people he coulo not be ouerthzolune. Wherefore 

be mott humblie befought the king, as S. Geerges 
knight, 
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knight, and delendor of the laich, to alll the king bis 
matter in that godlie warre and bertuous purpofe, 

Thekings Tothis oration the li, by the mouth of fir Thomas 
antwer be the gpm2¢ anfwered , that much be lamented the loffe 
— andi that hapened in hungarie, and if it were not for the 

wars thich were betwene the two great princes be 
thought that the Turke would not haue enterpriſed 
that act. Wherefore be twith all bis ſtudie would take 
paine, firff,to fet an vnitie and peace thzoughout all 

chiiſtendomeʒ and afterthat , both ith monieand , 
men, be wold be redie to helpe toward that glorious 
warre, as much as any other prince in chpifferdome, 
After this donc, the ambaſſadours were twell chert 
fhed,and diuerſe times reſorted to the court , and bad 
creat cheare and god rewards, and ſo the third daie 
of Mate nertinfuing, they toke theirieaue anv de- 
parted homeward. : 

— In the winter ſcaſon of this peare fell great a⸗ 
iongtuneby bundance of raine,and namelie in September, No⸗ 
continual. wucmber,and December. Andon the firfeenth of Ja⸗ 

raine. nuarie it rained fo abundantlie, that great flouds 
therebp inſuing, deſtroied corne fields, paſtures, and 
drowned manie ſheepe and beaks. Then twas it dzie 

9* till the twelfe of Aprill, and from thence it rained 
euerie dap or night till the third of June, ein Maie 
if rained thirfie hours continuallie without ceafing, 
frhich cauſed great flonds,¢ did much harme,namelie 
in corne, (0 that the next peare it failed within this 
realnte,and great dearth infued. 
€ This time a bill was fet bp in London, much cone 

ee tg. trarie to fhe honour of the cardinall, in the thich the 
* He —— cardinall was warned that he ſhould not countfell the 
Bcaneat to King tomarcie bis daughter into France : fort bee 
thecardinall did, he Gould ſhew himſelfe enimie to the king and 
bpalibellfet the realime,twith manic theeatnirig words, Ais bill 
vpin Lodon. sag dellnered to the cardinal by fir Tomas Het, 

mer mafo2of the citie, vhich thanked him for the 
fame, €made much fearch fo the author of that bill, 
but be could not be found, tbich fore diſpleaſed the 
cardinall. And vpon this occafion the laſt baie of Ar 4 
prill at night he cauſed a great watch fo be kept at 
Wefminer , and had there cart guns readie dar 
ged, ¢Caufed diuerfe watches to be kept about Lon 

_ don, in Pewwington, S. Johns fret, Weſtminſter, 
ſaint Giles Iſlington, and other places nere Lone 

aT a Dons Which watches Were kept by gentlemen ¢ their 
fervants, with houPſholders, and ail for feare of the 

w Londoners bicauleof this bill. When the citizens’ 
ACbecitiszens knew of this, thep fain that thep maruelled tp the 
of London are cardinall hated them (6 , for thep ſaid that if he mil 
Hated of the trutted them he loued them not : and there loue is 
bealfoot then not, thereis hatred : and they affirmed that they ne: 

uer intended anic harme toward bim,and muſed of 
this chance. Foꝛ if firte 02 fir perfons had made alarm 
in the citie, then bad entered all thele watchmen with 
their traine,abich might haue (pollen the citie with 
out caufe. Therefore they much marmured againk 
the cardinall and bis bndiſcreet doings.) A 
he French ambaladors af Greenwich on ſunday 

“) 

ambaflad fon Sie eh es ile 
in the — the Freuch king to obſerue the peace and league cor, 
theitmaiter cluded betweene them , ſoz tearme of two princes 
fweare to ob tines, Thele ambaſſabours had great cheare, ano 
— — iuſtes were enterpriſed for the honur and pleaſure 
Sec Edw. Hall of them at the kings commandement Bp fir Nichso⸗ 
inH8.fol.Cly. las Carew, fir Robert Jerningham Ke Anchonie 
&deinceps, Bzꝛowne and Nicholas haruie etguter chalengers. 

Again€ thome ran the marques of Excelter anv’ 
_thirtene tofth bim as defendants. Wen thefe ambaſ⸗ 
ſadours ſhomd returne chey hav great rewards gi⸗ 

ney uen them of the bing, and fo toke their leans and de. 
” ple parted.  Shortlie after the king tent fir Thomas 
Sool. allen dicuont Kochford, and fir Anthonte 120wne 

knight, as ambafladours fiom bint into France, 

Henrie the eight. 
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thich came to Paris to the bithop of Wath that laie Bmbatlavors 
there for the king as legier. into France, 

Then thele three went fo the court, and faiw the 
French king in perfon ſweare to Keepe the league ¢ 
amitie concladed betivene him ¢ the king of Eng: 
land, Alfo tye king fent fir Francis Poins bnight 
antbafladour from bim to Charles tye eimperour, 
and with him went Clarenceaur king of armes, to 
bemand the one halfe of the treature and ordinance An ambaſſage 
hid twas taken at Pauta,fo:muchas that warre fothe emperoz 
was made as Well at the kings charge as at the em- 
perours. Alf thep were commanded to demand 
one of the French kings fonnes ,thich lap in hotage 
with the emperour, that isto tit, the ouke of Dales 
ance fo be deliuered to the king of England; and furs 
ther that be ſhuld call backe bis armie out of Italie. 
And tf it were fo that he refuted thefe reafonable ree 
quetts,then (ould thep in the kinas name denounce 
open warre again him. ihe Engliſh merchants 
liked the matter nothing at all, that there hhould be 
ante warres betivirt the emperour and the king of 
England. And there thep were oefired by the cãrdi⸗ 
nall to keepe their marts at Calis, thep would not 
affent thereto, 

¶ In this meane time great warres were mana⸗ ayer ox 
ged betweene the pope ano other princes, amongell Guicpag-r060 
fiom the dukeof Burbon (of thom pou haue heard Che abe of 
offen mention before in ſundrie actions) lenfeng a Burbon in⸗ 
great power, led the fame towards %Xome, and it — vel 
camped within the medow neere to the citie, from : 
thence with the infolencie of a fouldier hee fent a 
trumpet fo Demand pallage of the pope through the 
citte of Konte,to go With his armie to the realme of 
Shaples. The morning following vpon the point of 
the date, bp the confideration of bis cafe and the ads 
uerfities thereof , be found there remained no other 
bope fox bis affatres,than to be refolnfe to relceue the 
afflicions of his armie,and according to the oportus 
nifie that twas offered bp the citie of Kome, cither to 
dieo2 to vanquiſh. In Lbhfch refolution puſhed on 
moꝛre and mozebp the murmurs and erclamations 
of bis fonldiers,in thom be contd not difcerne vchich 
was greater, either their infolenctes o2 thetr nes 

Engliſh mers 
chants, 

‘ ceffities , he dꝛew neere the ſuburbs bp the waie of 

0 

the fit of aie , Ware int the name of theft matter 60 

the mounteine and santo sprite , there be began to 
giue a furious aſſault. Wherein he feemed fo haue the 
fauout of fortune, tho made him pzefent his armie in 
moꝛe (uertic by the benefit of a fhicke miſt, thich bee 
ing rifen before daic , and increaſed wiſh degrees of 
‘fog and thickneife, became fuch a couer fo bis vhole 
campe, that-bis fouldiers were not diſcerned till thep 
were neere the place there thep began to giue the 
affault. 
Me duke of Burbon fheough a laſt deſpaire of his 

effate aduanced before all bis companies, either fo2 
that he bad no ofher erpectation of refuge, intcafe he 
returned not victorious, oꝛ elfe by bis otune erample 
be chought to call on with a greater courage the 
lanceknights tho, tt ſeemed went not refolutelie to 
fhe fernice. But fad twas bis deffinie to determine 
bis life ¢ bis glozte togither, oꝛ rather fuch the reward 
of bis tilfull forwardnes, ubich for the moſt part bea: 
peth to2etched effects bpon ſuch as {eke not to ace 
companie thett valour with connfell and diſcretion. 
Bn the beginning of the alſault he Mas ſtriken with o¢ the ataig 
abullet of an harquebuse, of vhich wound be fell of Wome. 
dswne dead fo fhe carth, receining iuſtlie byon bis 
bodie and life fhe price of the action, thfch contrarie 
fo all fuffice and pictie he went about to execute. But 

The duke of 

much lelſe that bis death did abate 02 diminiſh, ſceing 
it did inflame and redouble the courage of bis fouls 
piers, who fighting with a wonderfull conffancie 
the fpace of five houres , made waie at laf bp thetr 
hands and weapons to enter the ſuburbs, vcherin they 

Qaqqh. were 
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; {vere not onelie holpen bp the weaknelle of the ram⸗ 

pires which were great and general, but allo thep 

foundbelpe in the fender refiffance which the de⸗ 

fendants made, — 

Chemoraiof  Anerperience of right gad doctrine to fuch as 

~ Henrie the eight. 

thefozefad haue not as pet gotten by the benefit of eramples — 
action worth 

the noting  acton maic difcerne what propertie of difference ts 
betweene the vertue of ſouldiours erercifed and trate 

“ nein tar, nd armies newlie and bafitlie leuied, 
<¢ and compounded of the multitude of a people moze 

cc Wilfall than filfull; and bp fo much leſſe apt to be 

drawen vnder difctplinte,by hotw much moze bp their 

“ nature and cuſtonie they are ſeldome conformable 
ce toanie god order. Foꝛ there was at the defenfe of 

the faburbs one part of the pouth of ome, bnder the 

enfignes of the people; nottwithtfanding that mante 

of the Gebelins ¢ facion of Colonno defired, 02 at 

leaft did not feare the victorie of the imperials . Thep 

hoped in regard of their facfon,to recefue no harme 

o2roffente bp the vicors: the fame being the cauſe 

iubie thep proceeded fo coldlie tn the defenfe, Peuer- 

theleffe, for that according to the rules of warre, tt 

is a hard matter to take tones twithout artillertes, 

_ there died of the afatlants,partlie bp that want, and 

pattlie through cheir toiltull forwardneſſe, about a 

a thoufand fotmen ; abo hauing once bp their valor 

mabe the waie opentoenterin, all the aefendants 

ficd before them as men vchoſe feare was far aboue 

anie ofber fenfe 92 paffion in them. 
In which oiforder, fome toke the waie thid) bis 

fortune and not bis wit laid out for bint: fome in the 

affonifhment febing to flie , tho durſt no moze 

fight, tere laine bp the enimie afore be could res 

folue bpon the waie of bis fafetie;fome eicher better 

prepared, o2 moze happilie peeferued, found that fafe- 

Rome taken 
Bnd facked. 

tie inrunning atwap, thich they could not but doubt 
if thep badlonger endured the fight : and ſome with. 
that refolution abich their pꝛeſent calamitie would 
fuffer , ran bp beapes towards the caftell , there in 
place of refcue thep found a feare conformable to 
theft owne: inſomuch a3 all things being reduced 
toconfufionand manifett fight, the fuburbs tere . 
entierlie abandoned ¢ lefta pzeie to the victors. And, 

the perfon of the pope, thoerpeced with great deuo⸗ 
tion in the palace of Vatican bat would be the (fue. 

Che pope — %f the aflault, bearing that the eninties tere entred, 
swith certeine Hadiallo(twith the others) bis paſſions of feare ¢€ fratl- 

cardinals flie tie,and tn that timozous contemplation of bis otone 
tothe cafteliof nor; { faint Angelo, peril, be fled with certeine cardinalles to the caſtell. 

with the prefence and mateftie of his perfon, though 
it was couered With the batle of the higheſt dignitie 
on earth, be was ableto put bp the danger , tehich the . 
baloz and fidclitieof bis fouldiers could not defend 
with their tecapons. There be contulted with the 

dis feare kept him from being refolute in a pe⸗ 
rill hat twas fo defperate, neither did be thinke, that , 

paſt, the knowledge of things preſent, hho in that 

10 

0 
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cardinalles , abether it were moze for bis ſaletie to 
remaine there, 02 during the furie of the aſtoniſh⸗ 
ment, to retire with the light horſſemen of bisgard ⸗ 
info fome place of moze ſuertie by the wate of 
Rome, But he, tha was appointed bp deſtinie, to 
be an erample of the calamities that maie thunder. 
bpompopes, and how fratle ts the authozitie md ma: 

ieftie of that fe, being certified by the relation of 
Berard de Padoa, tho twas fled from the armie 
tmperiall, that the duke of WBurbon was dead, and: 
that the vhole armie fanding abated in courage for 
the death of their capfeine,oefired to come to acco2d » 
Wwithbim. In wich matter thep fent out men to 
parle: wich the principales there , he weetchedlie 
lef there all his councelles fo go.atwaie, both he and 
his capteins remaining no leffe frrefolute in the 
pꝛouiſions fo, defenfe, than thep pad bene floty in 

o 

o alld pretions dzawne out of the ffoze-boufes of mers 

. ¢ PPA < 
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So that the daie following; the Spaniards nev —J 
ther {ceing order noz councell to defend the quarter 
bepond Liber, entred the place without ante ref 
ftance. And from thence , yaya ante impedts pow 
ments to Hop their victorie, the fame euening the a 

entred the citie of ome bp the bridge zitto, saber, bed Fi 
except {uch as reappolcd in the confidence of theit fa, toRomebp 
ction, and certeine cardinalles , tho for that thep the betdge 
bare a name to embgace the emperoursquatrell, ber Xilto. 
lecued to find moze fuertie than the others , all the ree 
fidue of the court and citie(as baypeneth in accidents. 
fo furious ) was conuerted into fleeing and confnfis 
on. Wut the ſouldiours being within the citie, which 
thep knew wanted nothing to make them right glo- 
rious, and voell fatiffied of all things aerteining to 
their deſires, they began to omit no fime to erecute 
the thing thep bad fo dearlie bought. Cuerie one 
ran to pillage with the fame bubzidled libertie, chich 
fe fuch cafes maketh fouldiozs both infolent and im⸗ 
pious. —2 v ‘ : 

There tas {mall care 02 regard bone either to The readeris 
the name of frends, factions,o2 fanourers;and mud) $° —— 
leſſe was reſpeded the authozitie of cardinalles and biltozie 
prelats, 02 dignitic of temples and monafferies;and tauouring of 
laflie, not referued from biolation, the bolie reliks ſuperſtition. 
bought thither from all parts of the woꝛld; pea e⸗ 
uen things facred, and ſpeciallie dedicated, were pze- 
faned from their hatnes and holte places,and mabe 
fubiec to the farious wils and difcretion of the fouls 4 
diours. It is not onelie impoſſible to reaccount, “flor 

but alfo to imagine the calamities of that citte raiſed owt 
toa wonderfull greatnefle, and appointed by Gods 
ordinance to (uffer mante fortunes and directions, 
hauing bene. fackedby the Goths within ir. C. and 
Inve peares . It is hard to particulate the greate . 
neffe of the pzete , both fo; the generall wealth and 
riches which the greedie hands of the fouldionrs had 
made bp inbeaps, and fox other things moze rare 

chantsandcourtiers. But the matter hich made 
the ſpoile infinit in balue,twas the qualitic and great 
number of paifoners redeemed with mofk ric) and 
buge ranſomes. : 1 t 
and to make bpa fall tragedie of miſerie and Chis tyecs ⸗· 

infamie, the lanceknights being fo much the ———— nob 
infolent and crucll, by how much thep bare hatred to satis of 
the name of the church) of ome, tobe prifoners cet+ hart-grecfe. 
feine prelats bom with great contempt and indig⸗ b 
nitie they (et vpon aſſes andleane mules, and with 10 

their faces renerfed tothe crowpof thebeafts, hep 2 re 
led them thorough the citie of ome, aparelled with © 
the habits and markes of their dignitie : pea thep © 

pafled manie of them tocruell torments, tho either, 

Died in the furie of theacion, o2 at leatt with the 
painefulneffe thereof thep lined not long after, art, 
peloing a ranfome, and afteripards rendering their. 
liues. Zhe generall laughter as tell at the aſſault 
as int the rage of facking, was about foure fhoufand 
bodies. Gil the palaces of the cardinalles were face 
ked, except (ome particulars, tho to faue the mers 
chants that were retired thither with their, gods, to. 

gither with, the perfons and gods of manie others sysaeal 

referued ofthe generall calantitie, made pꝛomiſe of | ag? 0798 
great (ammesof monic, Lothomnotivithfande 95. 
ing twas bfen this iniquitic, thatfome of themfhat 
had compounded with the Spaniards, were afters ·e·⸗ 
wards facked by the lanceknights, op atleafi cone - 

ffreinedtoafecondranfome. “94 
The ladie marquefle of Mantua compounded 

for bir palace for the ſumme of fiftie thouſand duc: 
hats, (hich were pated bp the merchants and Offers corteine pia= 
retired thither: of vchich ſumme the rumor ran, that ces bnfacked, 

Ferrand bir fonne had ten thonfand fo, bis a 
& 
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greed with the Spantards, as well for him felfe as 
fo: bis palace, was afterwards made pꝛiſoner by the 
lancebnights, who made botie and preie of bis pa: 
lace; and afterwards leading bim all naked with 
buffets and baffanadoes into the bo2zough , be was 
driuen to redeeme his life out of their hands, with a 
pꝛomiſe of fiue thoufand duckats . dhe cardinalles 
Minerua and Ponſero paſſed vnder almof the like 
calamitie , tho being petfoners to the lanceknights, 
were rated at a ranfome vehich they paied, after thep 
had beene ina bile {pectacle caried in proceffton tho- 
rough the totone of Kome. 

This furie of (ouldiours erecufedina place of fo 
great riches and p2ofit , could endure no diſpenſati⸗ 
on of anie fort o2qualitie of men, ſeing the pzelats 
and cardinalles, Spantth and Germans, tho made 
themfelnes affured that the fonldiours of their nati, 
on would {pare them from opꝛeſſion and taration, 2, 
were taken and pafled by the fame meaſure of mi 
{erie and calamitie as others did. Aight pififull 
were the criengs and lamentations of the women 
of Wome: and no leſſe worthie of compafiton , the 
calainitic of nunnes and birgins profefled, bom the’ 
fouldiours rauiſhed by tropes out of their houſes to 
fatiffie their luff no age,no fer,no dignitic o2 calling 
twas free from the biolation of fouldfours, in vhom it 
was doubtfall abether bare moze rule, the humoꝛ of 
crueltie fo bill, o2 the appetite of luſt to defloure , 02 
lafflie, therage of couetouſneſſe to roband fpoile: 
pea in the violation of thefe omen might be diſcer⸗ 
neda confirmation of the iudgements of God hive 
den frommoztall men,for that be {uffered to be deli⸗ 
ered bp to the vtleneſſe of men,barbarous and bla: 
die, the renowmed chaſtitie of women pꝛoleſſed and 
virgins. 

To this compaſſion was ioined the infinite clas 
moꝛs of men forcedagain# all lato of bumanitie, 
pattlic to wꝛeſt from them bureafonable ranfomes, 
and partlie to diſcloſe their gods bchich they had bio. 
dent front the rauine of the ſouldiors. All holie things, 
facraments and teliks of faints, thereof the char: 

ches Were fall, being vefpotled of their ognaments, 
Were pulled downe, and laid bpon the earth fuffring 

no ſmall peoybanations, bp the vile hands cf the, 
lanceknights. And thatfoeuer remained vpon the. 
zeies and ſpoilings of the imperialles, hich were 

things but baſe and bile, tere raked and caried a⸗ 
waie bp the pezants and tenants of the lands of the 
Colonnois vhoſe inſolencie caried them into Kome 
during the genetall farie. Onelie the cardinall of 
Colonna arriuing the daie affer,, preſerued in bis 
compafitor the honoꝛ of manie women that happilie 
were fled for reſcue intobishoule. Che rumor went 
that the valuation and price of this facke ingold, fils 
ner, and iewels amounted to more than a millian 
of duckats; but the matter oſ ranſomes conteined a 
greater quanttiti¢ jes sonny Ip moe al 

en Rome was thus taken bp the tmpertals, 
and the pope brought inte.captinitic , therewith the 
bing was ſo incenſed againit the emperour by the 

imnlligation of the cardinal; thathe ban determined 
not to ſpare anie treaſure for the popes deliuerance. 

WMere roſe aſecret bute in London that the-bings 
confeiſoꝛ dato Ponglandꝭ qud diuerſe other, great 
clerks ban told the img that the marriage betweene 
him and the ladie Racharine, late totfe to his boother 
prince Arthur tuts not lawfull: aberebpon the king 
fhoulofuea diuosfeyand marrie the ducheſſe of Alay 
fonfifter to the French bing, at the towne of Calis 
this fummer : and that the. bicount 4%echford bad 
brought with him the piaure of the fatplanie. Lhe 
king was offended with thofe tales, and fent for fir 

Henrie the eight. ’ 
Mhe cardinal of Sienna dedicated in a perpetuall 
Deuotion tothe name of the entperog, after be had a⸗ 

4o.bis mother with all other chefe peres of Jfrance, 
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Thomas Seimoꝛ mato? of the citie of London, fer 
cretlie charging bim to {ce that the people ceaflen 
from (uch talke, 

Wut abat fo ever the commons talked, tt twas 
Determined that the cardinall Mould go ouer into 
France as high ambafladour for the king, and to 
take with bint twelue ſcore thoufand pounds, te be 
emploicd on the warres to be made by the confenes 
tats againt theemperour, if he would not condeſ⸗ 
cend to ſuch Demands as the Engliſh ambaffadours 
on the kings bebalfe ſhould erbibit ontohim. The The cardinatt 
third of Julie this triumphant cardinal patie thos, Both ambat= 
rough London with twelue hundzed hore towards France, 
the fea five , andcomming vnto Canturburie reſted 
there, and there declared to the people what had chars 
ced bitte the pope, and cauſed the monks of Mꝛiſtes 
church to fing theivdLetante after this maner : san/Fa: B proceftion. 
Maria ora pro Clemente papa, exc. Then he exhorted the Bnew deuta 
people to fatt amd pate for the popes deliuerance,ace led letante. 
cozdinglie as be had alreadie fent commiffions vñnto 
all the bithops within the realme to folloty that o2 
der, vchich was to falk thee daies in the weeke,and te 
bile in euerie partth folemne pzoceſſions. Lhe ele- 
uen of Julie the cardinal toke ſhiping at Do⸗ 
uer, and landed the fame daie at Calis, from vhenſe 
be departed the two and ttyentith of Julie, and wich 
bint twas the bithop of London Cutbert Lunfrall, 
the lord Hands chamberleine to the bing, the earle of 
Derbie, fit Henrie Guilford, fir Thomas More, 
with manie other bnights and efquiers, in all to the 
number of twelue hundred horſſe, and of carrtages 
there were foure ſcoꝛe wagons, and thee (core mules 
and fumpter booties, 

_ Be that is deftcous to vnderſtand with that ho» 
nour this triumphant cardinall was recetued in all 
places as he patted thozough Picardie by oder gi⸗ 
ven by the French king, maie read thereof at large 
in the chronicles of maiſter Edward Hall. at Amiens. Checardinall 
he was receiued bp the French king bimfelfe, and by. 1s honoura⸗ 

blie receiue d 

"Chere was nothing forgot that might doo him has Pte Frech 
nour o2 pleafure. But to the effect of bis buſineiſe. _ 
After he bad ſhewed bis commiffion, thep fell in 
councell, and in the end grew to a full conclufion of 
a league fo be accogded and eftablithed betiwirt the 
kings of Cngland and France: the couenants and Bieaguebe- 
articles thereof were dzawne and imitten opin a SNe Enge 
faite charter, hic) twas foaled in folemmne tile, france 
and delivered vnto the cardinals by the kings otyne 

°o 

6 band. i 
Atter this, it was agreed, that Doet de FFois,com- 
monlie called monfieur de Lawtrech, ſhould go into Monlieur de 
Italie with a puiſſant armie to procure the popes Lawtrech. 
deliuevance,¢erpell the emperours power ont of all 
peste of Atalie, if be refuted {uch reafonable of 
ers ¢ atticls of agreement as were drawen, ¢ Mould 
be exhibited to him. In this armie went fir Robert Sie Rovere 
Jerningham,eZobn Carew of lhakam, ¢ So other Jerningham. 
Engliſh gentlemen abid tere fent by the cardi 

66 Nallfrom Amiens. When the armie was allemblen, 
the. cardinall deliuered the monie tihic be bad 
brꝛought out of Cugland with him in barrels, with 
the tibich the armie twas paid two moneths before 
band, ¢ the furplufage twas deltuered to fir Kobert 
Jerningham, vhich was called treafuro2 of the 
wats « Wis armie twas called in Latine, exercirns Thenameot 
Angliæ & Gallorum regum pro pontifice Romano Lberando —— 
congregatus, hat is to fate , Zhe armie of the kings of 
Cuglandand France, gathered for the deliuerance 
of the bithop of Kome: and fo was it reputed, 

Gn this meane time the Engliſh ambafladozs, fir 
Francis Poinsard Clarenceaur the herald, were 
conte ints Spaine, and there to the emperour in fhe 
towne of Vale Doliffe the firt of Julie deliuered 

Nqqq. ty. the 
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tho bings letters, and further declared their mellage 

The empe⸗ ag they had in commandement. The emperog made 

rours anſwer to them a courteous anſwer fox that time, and ſaid 
Peas — Hetwoula tate countellin the matter, and then MHulo 

’ hep recetue further anflver, andin the meane time 
thep might repofe them. Wichin a date 02 two after. 

He calle to him doctoz Lee that was the kings ame 

bafladout legler there ivith bim, € the fain ſir Fran⸗ 

cis Poins, and faid to them; My lords we baue per? | 

Henrie the eight. 
merancie great maiſter of the fatd French kings 
houfe, the bitbop of Waion chefe prefident of Aone, 
and monfieur de Iumiersaccompanicd with firtie 
gentlemen well ayointen. Theſe ambaladours 
were recetued with all honour that might be dente 
fed. On Alhallotves daie the king comming to the 
cathedzall church of faint Paule, there the cardinal 
fang mafle , (ware before the bigh altar in: the pres 
fence of the French ambaſſadours to beepe and pers 

ceiued the king pour mafffers Demands, tic) ave 10 forme the league. On fundaie the tenth of Pouem⸗ Che bing of 

weightie andof great importance. Wherefore we 

intend with all {peed to write to the king our vncle, 

cand then Wwe haue receiued anfiver from him, we 

{hall deliver pou of ſuch things as pou require, prate 

eng pou in the meane time to take patience, 

‘She emperour protracted time of purpofe,bicaute 

<0 “he was loth to anflwer diredlie to ſuch grieuous and 

~ mot trkefome complaints, bicaufe be gefled by the 

“ courte of things that the French king would ſhortlie 

ber, the king being elected knight of the oder of S England re⸗ 

optchaell, receiued at Gréenetwich the fat orner by Cnet tht 982 
the hands of the great matiter of Jfrance , and mon⸗ gpichactt, 
ficur umicrs that were companions of the fame 

' order: in like cafe as the sfrench bing the fame daie 
at Waris receiued the order of the garter bp the 
hands of the lord Lille, doctor Latlo2 matter of the 
rolles , fir Ptcholas Carew knight matter of the 
kings hortles , fir Anthonie Browne knight, and fit The French 

be conſtrained te agree to thofe conditions of peace, 20 Thomas Wriotheſleie knight, otherwiſe called Gare king vecet- 

tbich he at the firfF had offered. But the French king 

¢the cardinall being togither at Amiens, among 

offer things determined there betwixt them in 

countell deuiſed farther that articles of offer ſhould 

be fent to the emperour, wich ik he refuſed, hen open 
deance te be made vnto him in name of both the 

biligs. The articles tere thete in effect. 
Firk chat the French king Mould pate for bis 

> panniers coo croipnes : one weiter calleth if two 

emperorbeing intans. 2 Aid that hethouln releaſe all thepen- , 
poned to the 

innombes "Fon that behanin-Paples, wlth all the right of the ~ ber, Arthur yilneie, Gettrete Lome, ap one Oars other abinted, 
fame, 3 Alto that he fhould neuer claimefitleto’ ret that ſpake againf the popes anthozitie, were abe 

the dutchie of Millane. 4 Alfo be fhoulo releafe’ tured bp the cardinal. ¶ By reaſon of the great wet 

the ſuperloritie of Flanders foveuer, and the right that fell in the folwing time of the cozne , and it the 

ahid) he had fo the-citie of Lomeie. 5 Alls he  beginningof the lat yeare now in the beginning of 

chouid releate all the bomages of all perſons within: this corne ſo fatled , hatin the cite of London for a 

fhofecountries, 6 Altotowithdzabisarmie out’ — tbile bzead was ſcant, by reafon that commiſſioners 

1D gF3talie, 7 Alto to forfake the atd of the Swit⸗ appointed to fe order taken in Hires about,ozbeined 

ers againll the emperour. 8°Alfetotakenomee  thatnone chould be conueied out of one Hire into an 

part with Kobert de la arch againſt the emperor. go other. y i 

roa 9° ANO neuer fo ald the king of Hauarre again Wyich over bad like to haue bred diſorder, for 

him although he had maried the kings ſiſter. ro Alſo that euerie countrie and place was not pꝛouided ae 

ue fo aid the Duke of Geiderland nor to chalengelike, and namelie London, that maketh bir pꝛouiſion Dearth cf 

fhe fame dutchie. 11 Allo to aid fhe emperor with’ out ot ofher-places,felt greatinconuentence herebp, cozne tn done 

{hips and men to his coronation. 12 Alfotomarte — till the merchants of the Stiliard, and others out of oh —* elle⸗ 

the ladie Elenor queene of Portugall iter to the’ the Dutch countries, bought ſuch plentie; that tt ites 

rinperod, | 13 Alto thatthe DolphineMoulo marie’ twas better cheape in London than in ante other part 

- the fatd queenes daughter. 14° Gifo that ifthe of Grighand, for the king allo releued the citizens in 

Freund king bad anie chilozen male by the fad time of theft need with a thouſand quarters bp wate 

gueene,then the ontehte of WBurgognie to remainets 50 of lone: of his owne prouifion.. ibe fcarfitie at the 

theTatd dilobeing male. 15 Alfothatthe French — ‘fie was more than thevearth. For in thebeginning 

o> Bing ſhould be frend to the emperout ¢ bis frends, of their Wan tjttheat was onclie at fittene ſhillings 

aid enimie fo bis enintics. aquartér.¢ from thence tt role to twentie Hillings, 

hele with manie other articles, Mhich were not’ and after to lix and twentie ſhillings eight pencethe . 

openlie knodbne, were ſent to the biſhop of Tarbe quarter tin remedie bp outward proutfion Wasp ae 

and to the bicount of Thuraine ambaladouts twith cuted Ahad. In this meane vhile the lord Lautrehh 

the emperour from the French bitty. Other articles wilh his armie was entred into Jtalie, thete boty top - 

Brticles feat Were allo fent to the Engliſh amballadours beingit  — hetped;/ard‘ebat cambof that erpedition, peethall 98 ono 

tof Engl Dpatne , as to moue the emperour to fone reafana? üind in the hiſtories of France and Italie; and theres 

anbaflaoos bleendinity the Freuch kings and that the king of 40 lore in this place Jpatteit ouer Sir Francis Poins 

in Spainc. England wonld releale vnto him all the fummesoF knight tn the end of December returned aut of 

monie due to bin, as Well bp the emperour Maximi⸗ 
lian his grandfather as himfelfe,and take the French 

king as debtor for the fante. Ff he would not agree te 
_ thefeoffers, then Was it accorded, that the French 

bing thoulo marie the ladie Marie Daughter tothe 

king of England , and thep both tobe entmies to the 

emperour. ven all thefe things were concluded; 

— ———— the card in all twke bis leaue of the French king ebis 
 mather,and with great rewards returned comming 

fo Kichmond, there the bing then laie, the lat of 

September. : 

Anwaſladors ~ In Detober, there’ came ambafladours from the 
from the i — sing. Frenchking nts England, the lozd Annas de sont 

tier bing of armes, the thich were fent thither with ueth the oder 

the abole habit, collar, and other habillementsof the % * garter. 
over as apperteined. ne Hut 

After that the French amballadozs had bene J 

highlie kealled, banketed, ad interteined, with al : — 

hono2 and paſtime conuentent,the great maiſteran 

all bis companie tobe leaue of the king, and With 30 slows 

teat rewards returned into France , leaning the 
bithop cf Baion behind thent , tbo abode ambaſ⸗ 

o fado2 legier in England. In this monethof Nouem⸗ Buneie and 

him to baingkurwer aaſwer 90) Yo ole g 
2 pe emperour at the requelt of his fir Ftancts Che emperor 
Poins ; Aho made the fame in name of his maitter releafeth 12 

the Rhig de Engiand was contententocteleare PINT 
tivelue atticles, ubieh were reputed mot preiudiciall -¢,ench king, 
to the French king’, onclie to gratife the king of 
England: bat the cardinal Kept the king Hill in dit⸗ 
pleafure toward the empero?’; for the: favor vᷣhich 

be bare to the French king Whore onelie purpofes be 

fought to aduance · Theartictes bhich were deatone 

at Amiens then the cardinall was'there, were erbt· 

bited to the emperor by the Frond —— 
cauſe 

Spains into England lenung Clarenceaupbedind — 
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An. Repay. 
bicanfe be refufen the fame ,tno2d twas fent to Clas 
renceaur king of armes, fo make defiance to the 
emperor. AWere vpon on the wedneſdaie the tivo and 
twentith of Januarie, Guien king of armes to the 
French king, and Clarenceaur bing of armes to the 
king of England, being in the citic of Burges in 
Spaine,came to the court of Charles the elec empe⸗ 
rontaboutnine of the clockein the mozning, and 
there Did requeſt of his maieftie,that it would pleaſe 
bim toapoint them an boure of audience. 

The lord de Chaouy by ordinance from bis ma⸗ 
ieftic gaue them anfwer, that it fhould be about fen 
of the clocke before none the fame daie. Andat the 
fame boure bis maieftie came into the great ball of 
bis court accompanied with diuerſe pzelats, dukes, 
marqueffes, earles, barons , and other great lords 
and qed perfonages,of diuerfe nations of bis kings 
Dome and feigniozies in great number , Lhe empe⸗ 
rour fitting in a chaire prepared according to bis 
dignitie the tivo kingsof armes of France ¢ Eng⸗ 
land being in the nether end of the ball,bolding bpon 
their left arms each one bis coat of armes, did make 
thace ſolemne reuerences accuſtomed, with knee to 
the ground. And tien thep were at the lowelt aire 
befoze bisimpertall maieftie , Clarenceaux bing of 
armes of Cngland, bauing the words in both their 
names, fpabe as followeth. 

~ Str, following the thre edicts inufolablie kept 
amd obferued bp pour pꝛedeceſſors emperours of 

° 

Rome, kings pꝛinces andcapteins , Guten king of 3° 
armes of the moff chziffened bing ; and alfo Claren⸗ 
ceaur bing of armes to the king of England our fos 
uereigne € naturall lords: Wwe prefenting our ſelues 
before pour facted. maieſtie, for to declare certeine 
things from the aid. kings our matffers : beſech 
pour maieftie, that hauing regard to the ſaid lawes 
according fo pour benignitie and mercie , that if 
wonld pleate pou to giue bs fure accefle and gad in⸗ 
treating in pour countries,lands,and ſeigniories, at: 
tending pour anſwer, with fare conduct to returne 4° 
brite the countries,Lands,and ſeigniories of our ſaid 
ſouereigne lords. Lhe emperour then bad them ſaie 
on thatfocuer the kings pour matffers haue giuen 
vou in charge : pour prtuileges thall be kept , none 
chall do pou anie difpleature within mp kingdomes 
82 territories After this, Outen read a weiting 

. figned with the band of the ſaid Guien bing of 
armes. 

A copie of the faid writing 
readasfolloweth. = 

roy at, fhe mo chalftencd king my ſoue⸗ 
5 ee reigne and naturall lord bath comman⸗ 
PFD egy vedmte to [aie to pou, that be bath conceb 
ese uedamaruelions greefe and diſpleaſure 
Of Hat, that in place of amitie , abtch be fo mud del 
red to haue with vou, the former enmitie in full force 
fill remaineth. Bp the Rich be (eth and perceiueth, 
thaf the euils and inconueniences long ſince begun, 
Halicontirwe and augment,notonelie vnto pou,and 
Brite hint, with pour vaflals and ſubiects but alo ty 
toallth2iftendome: aid that the forces and pouths 
vchich fhe one and the other ought toemplote agate 
the enimies of the fatth; fhall be (pent to the effufion 
of chꝛiſtian bloud, and in offeile vnto God: and that 
powand be endowed with fo manie grations gifts, 
{yall not inioy the benefits cht it pleated the fon of 
God to leaue to vs, by his teſtament, which is peace, 
hbetcof all godneſſe proceedeth; and in place of the 

ne Chall haue war erot folotweth all calamities, 
» angers, inconuentences pouerties, anv miſeries. 
here wich pou (hall lubmit pourtelfe vnto them 
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vhome pee may command,and (hall hasard (he bloud 
and fubffance of pour ſubiects in the purſſes of ſtran⸗ 
gers, Cuerie one as fo; bimfelfe ought to haue ve» 
gard thereto,and fo the ſhort time that tue haue here 
toliue, not to goabout to depziue bimfelfe of that 
tranguillitie, toy, god regard and paſtime, that the 
princes map haue by peace: and bp following the 
warre , to be in pouertie, heauineſſe, and hazard of 
lofle of gods honours, and lives : and that woꝛſt is. 
after thep haue had euill dates in this world, tobe in 
danger of eternall paine in the woꝛld tocome, tho- 
rough them that baue bene the caufe thereof, and 
that would not peeid vnto reafon. 

The king my fouereigne lor is readie to put bime 
felfefor his part in all deuoir, and moze than fo, to 
baue peace and amitic with pou ; and by this means 
peace ſhall be procured throughout all dyiffendome, 
fibcrebp men might do God gad fernice, in making 
warre on the Infidels, abfch twill be fo thankfull to 
bim, that it will put off the puniſhment of faults, 
which haue bene committed heretofore by reafon of 
the warres, vchich haue tw long indured betweene 
pou tivo,and not pet like to ceaſſe, confidering the 
termes vchich pou bold end (abe to mainteine;fith on 
the onepart,certeine aduotwing themfelues on pou, 
haue affailed and taken bp force the citie of ome, 
iibich is the place of the holie and apoffolike fe, 
there thep haue committed anddone all the mifchefe 
that might be deuiſed. ) 

he churches andrelikes were prophaned , the 
pope boloing faint eters feat , as bicar of God on 
earth, taken and put ontof bis libertie. By means 
thereof they that haue committed and erecuted the 
faid evecrable deeds and wickedneſſe, with thetr au⸗ 
thos and fautors, be fallen and run in paines of 
right; and thep that bold them captines , beare them⸗ 
felues on pou;and be that doth keepe them, bath bene 
and is of the peincipall capteins, of thome ponbaue 
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beene ſerued in pour warres in Italie and other 
parts. And on the other five, the difference vhich at 
this tine reſteth betweene pon and the Bing my for 
ucrefgne and naturall lod, is principallie bpon the 
ranfonte and reconerte of the pzinces bis fonnes, 
cchich pou bolo for hottages of the fame . Be bath ofe 
tentimes offered, and pet doch offer to pate to pon, 
and giue to pou,not onelie that abich map be faid to 
be reafonable,and tn {uch cafes accuffomed ; but alfo 
move largelie. 
Vou ought not fe and vpon things bchich by force 

» «go and confiraint be bath prontiteo, the tidy tute and 
honeltlie he mate not perferme fo2accomplith: pou 
bad a great deale move gained, to baue taken the 
faid ranfome fibich twas offered bntopou, thanto 
continue the tuarte , ad to giue occafion of all the e⸗ 
uils and inconueniences that dailie hayen thereby 
fhozough chziffendome.ou fer the king of England, 
with home be hath bzotherlie amitie for euer, and 
alfo the Wenetians , Florentines, and duke of War, 

and other princes and potentats, follotwing and bol- 
n °o ding the partie of the fatd chaiftian bing, fo2 that thep 

fee he peeloeth to reafon, and by reafon pon will not 
thereto incline, the vniuerſall peace cannot be cor 
cluded in chꝛiſtendome. The enimtes of the faith 
gaine countries ; all Italie is in armes , bloud and 
rapine,and the apoffoltcall f@ in tronble: fo that if on 
pour patt pou feeke not remedie, and that things dw 
thus continue as thep haus begun , it is to be feared 
that God will be angrte, 

And for as much (fir) as to the declarations vchich 
fhe aboue ſaid princes bane offered vnto pou,and the 
pꝛeſentations vhich the fatd chriſtian king bath mate 
vnto pou , you haue refafed to giue care , thereby fo 
come to ſome acco2d twith him, and to content pour 
felfe with a ranſome moze than reafonable ; alfo * 

at 
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that pou will notrender vnto bis gad bother , per⸗ 
petuall alie and confederat , the Bingof England. 
that which is bis, fet the pope at libertie, amd leane J⸗ 
talie in peace and tranquillitic, be bath commanted 
me fo-declare, fignifie, and nofifie vnto pou , bis 
great greefe and difpleature , with bis faid gad bro⸗ 
ther the king of England, fhat thep twill bold and take 
pou for their enimie, declaring all maner of treaties 
amd couenants heretofore paſſed bettverne them and 

pou, in all that concerneth pour profit ¢ btilitie tobe |, 

nothing, and that fox his part be twill not obferus no3 
keepe the fame, 

aie he hath refoluedbp all meanes that he may 

imaatne with bis god freends, alies , econfencrats, 
¢ With all bis forces to indamage pou, pour cour 

what the tries, lands, and baflals bp twarre, o2 otherwiſe, in 

king of Eng- (uch fort as be maie deuiſe, bntill the time that pou 

lad defireth of pane refforen vnto him bis chilozen , with bonett 
in che grrench Meanes and couenants touching bis ranfome, Delis 
Kings bebalfe, uered the pope, rendered bnto the king of Cngland 

fhat pouboldof him, and acquited the famme tidy 
pou owe him, and fuffer bis alies anv confenerats to 
liue in peace,reff,and tranquillitic, and proteftcth bee 
fore God and all the world, that he doth not wiſh noz 
defire the tuarre , but that it tholie diſpleaſeth him, 
andis not therefore the caufe of the euill that is or 
maie come thereof, confivering that he bath put,and 
till put bimfcife vnto all reafon , ashe hath offered 
and fignified vnto pou and to all other chriſtian prin⸗ 
ces, and pet doth. : 

And of all this be calleth God (tho knotweth all 
things)to witneſſe. And for that vnder colour of the 
publication of the pretended tretie of Madrill made, 
be being pet priſoner in Spaine, diuerſe of pour tube 
iets , and of them of the King of Englands , and of 
bis haue carried their merchandfses and other gods 
into the kingdomes, ſtreicts, and ſeignories the one 
of the other , aberebp mate infue great Damages, if 
of them no mention ould be made in this prefent 
Declaration and fignification : mp fouersigne lo2d 
and the faid king of England be contented that li⸗ 

Piiccta ont berte be giuen onto all fubiects being in the fata 
oftheir conn: bingdontes, countries, freids,and ſeigniories to res 
tries and con⸗ tire and depart from thence with all their gods and 
trariwiſe. merchandizes Within fortic Dates after this intimatt 

on made, Poulded that pou (hall dw the like vnto 
their fubtedts in all x euerie their merchandizes. OF 
uen the eleventh daie of Pouember 1527, e ligned 
Quien bing of armes. ' 

The king of 
Englands 
meaning and 
the french 
ings fo2 the 
returne of the 
emperours 

Theemperour after the defiance giuen by Guten, 
ſpake in this fort: J do vnderſtand that trhid) pou 

The enwe⸗ haue read from the king pour maitter , ¢ Ido much 
sox worse to maruell vhy be doth nefie me; for he being mp peifor _ 
Guienthe ner by right warre, and J hauing his faith by reaſon 
Frenchkings he cannot dott. It is onto mea noueltie to be defied 
hᷣcralo. of him, (ering it is fir o2feuen yeares that be hath 

warred againſt me, ad pet giuen nie no defiance, 
Ano fith that by the qraceof God J haue defended 
my felfe from him(as be bath ſeene, andeuerie one 6o ano the land are infected therewith. 

elfe) without that be hath giuen me anie warning, 
o2conffocring the reafon and {uffification vchereon 
Zoo reff my felfe , for the vhhich Jthinke Jhaue not 
otherwiſe deſerued towards Ood: A hope that at 
this time now pou aduertife me of tt, being aduerti⸗ 
fed J thall defend mp felfe the befter,in {uch fort that 
the king pour matffer (all do me no burt : for ith 
he doth defie ine, Jam balfe aſſured. 

sii 3 And touching that vchich poufpake of the pope, 

aeonioae none bath beene more foxzotofall than 3 of that hich 
fecionedfo, was Done, and it was without mp knowledge or 

thepopetnhis commandement: and that thich bath bene done, 
captinitic. was done bp vnrulie people, without obedience to 

anie of my capteins, And pet Z aduertife pou,that 
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the pope long fince is fet at libertie and petterdate J 
hadcerteine newes of it. And touching the fonnes of 
pour matfter, be knoweth that Jhaue them fo: pled⸗ 
ges; and alſo my lords bis ambafladors know tell, 
that the fault hath not lien in me that thep baue not 
beene delivered. And as for that of the bing of Eng⸗ 
land inp god bzother and vncle, J beleue if it be fo — ou eemeth loth 
a8 poudo fap, that be is not tell informedof things toincorthe. 
palled ; and if he were, pet could Z not faie as pour of Englands 
{w2iting conteineth I defirs to fend him my reafons dilpiealure. 
fo2 to aduertife him of all the truth. And J belene 
when be hall know it, that be twill be nto me as be 
bath bene. 

J neuer denied the monte vihich J bozotwed of 
him, and 3am readic to paicit as bp reafon ¢ right 
¥ am bound: and thanked be God J haue enough to 
doit. Peuerthelefle, if he will make warre againk 
me, tt will be fo mp great difpleafure,¢ Z cannot but 
Defend mp felfe. J pate to God that be giue me no 

so Move occafion than J thinke J haue giuen vnto 
him. And to the reff, for that pour tweiting is great, 
and the paper ſheweth it felfe to be gentle,feeing that 
they haue tuzitten tbat thep would, pou thall giue 
me the writing , ahereby moze particularlie J mate 
anſwer in another paper, therein Mall be nothing 
but truth. This anſwer being made by bis mateftie 
with bis owne mouth onto Guien king of armes, 
the ſaid Guien toke big cote of armes that he had on 
bis left arme(as before is fatd)and put tt on,and thers 
Clarenceanr bing of armes of England ſaid onto 
pr — not by wꝛiting, but by mouth, as fols 

weth. 

The Engliſh heralds meſſage de- 
linered by word of mouth. 

py) at, the king mp fonereigne lord bath 
commanded me to fap vnto pou, that fee 

Ted hraing the neceliitie of peace in the dheittian 
ca religion, as well bp reafon of the infoxces 

© ments manie pers paſt, begun bpthe great Turke 
enimie onto our fatth , which by force of armes bath J 
taken awaie from the chriſtians the citie and Ile of 
Khodes, one of the principall bulworks of chriſten· 
Dome, and in hungarie the foꝛtreſſe of Welgrad, 
and part of the countrie there, as alſo bp berefies and 
new fects, of late rifen in diuerſe places of chriſten⸗ 
dome ; and liketwife knowing the great warres bes 
ing kindled in all parts, by meanes of chich all chei· perap 

so ftondomeisin tronble, confufion , and marucllous fattctiyont tas 
dinifion,and not long fince by pour people and mint; fMifiable bp 
fiers and fonldiersin pour armie,. and vnder pour —— 
capteins the holie citie of ome bath beene ſacked — 
and robbed, the perfon of our holie father the pope ta. 
ken priſoner, and kept by pour people, the cardinals 
itketwife taken and put toranfome, the churches robs 
bed, bithops,pziefts, and people of religion put to the 
fivo2d, and fo manie other entls, cruelties, amd indus 
mane facts committed by pour people, that the aire 

And it is verie like, that God is berrie greatlie 
ffirred and prouoked bnto fre. And to ſpeake after 
the maner of men, if bp amendment it be not pact 
fied, innumerable euils and inconveniences fall 
hawen vnto all chriſtendome. And for that the rot 
and increafement of the (aid warre proceedeth of the 
contentions and debates betweene you, and the moſt 
chiftened king bis gwd beotber and perpetuailalie: 
fo make an end of tibich debates, the king nip ſoue⸗ 
reigne lozd hath {ent bis ambaflado2zs and others, vn 
tothe mof chziffened king bis god bother, twith eking of 
whome he hath done fo much, that for the loue that be Engisnd fa- 
bath borne hina , be bath made vnto you ſo great of wouredthe 
fers, and fo reafonable, that poucannot, nozonght Krenchbing. 

reafonablig 

The report of 
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reafonablic to refute them, as conditions and offers 
for bis ranfome erceding the ranfomeaccuftomed 
of all kings.And ifin this,the confiveration of peace 
bad not beene, an euill erample might thereof grote 
fo other kings and cheiffcned princes (ubiea vnto 
the like fortune. 

Mf vbich offers and conditions he hath liketwife 
aduertifed pou by his ambaſſadours, pzaied and be- 

bicthanarg¥- ſought pou fo the honour of God, and the twealth of 
fambeactes all daittendome, for the benefits and pleatures that 
receiuen «= De Hath done buto vou diuerfe waies , and that in 
tomonethe timeot pout great neo, that it would pleafe pou to 

accept the fatd offers , and make an end of the fato 
warres, that haue tolongendured. Likewiſe asa 
chrꝛiſtened prince bound to the protection of the pope, 
and fe apoffolike, andconfequentlie to the deltue⸗ 
tance of bis holineſſe (thom pou cannot , no2 ought 
to keepe p2ifoner twithout great offenfe) that pou 

. Would reſtoꝛe bis holineſſe bntoa full and entier li⸗ 
bertie. Alfo he hath oftentimes ſhewed by diuerfeobs 2 
ligattons , and other meanes,bolw pou are indebted 
vnto him in diuerſe great fammes of monic, that be 
Hath giuen and lent you in pour necefiitie, requiring 
pou to make paiment, 

Dall Hbich things pou haue madeno account 
from time totime , butdeferred it, and held in fut 
penfe the ambaffadonrs of the king mp fouereigne; 
without bauing regard to Gods honour, and the ne: 
ceſſitie of all chriffendome,and the reucrence that pe 
ought to haue tito the bolie feate and perfon of our 
holie father the pope, the bicar of God on earth , 02 
vnto the pleafures that pou haue receiued of him, o2 
bute pour faith and pzomife that pou fo oftentimes 
baue made. And for this cauſe the king my ſaid foues 
teignic,bp honeſt reafon and iuſtice conſtreined, bp 

emperonr  - Steat andripe deltberation of bis councell, hoping 
Swhatisthe ſoꝛ a finall conclufton, hath canfed againe to be pre, 
bingot€ng- fentedoffers moze large and togreater adnantage 
lands prelent thar the others befoze,to put pou in deuoir, and to ar 
ifbis offers 
be refuſed. a 

5 

theweth the 

ſemble to come to reaſon. 
Which offers, and the augmenting of the fame, 

haue bene made and made againe, with all demons 
ffrations and boneft refons that haue bene poſſible, 
And in the end there hath bene made vnto pon in 
fance o> the deliuerie of our bolie father, thom pou 
haue reftreined 02 canfed tobe reftreined in place 
of dclineric, thigh is very frange,¢ againt the true 
effate ¢ dutic of a chriftianpzince, So that the bing 
‘my fouereigne, ¢ the moft chriſtian king bis brother 
and perpetuall alie, can no longer indure it with 

_ theft honours and dutie towards God and the church. 
And fleeing pou twill not condefcendtoreafon, nog 
accept the faid offers being moze than reafonable, 
noꝛ fatiffie the king my ſaid foueretgne of the debts 
by poudue,as pou are bound,be bath concluoed with 
the faib moſt chaiftened king bis god brother « pers 
petuall alie,z other of bisconfederats, to Dw bis en⸗ 
deuour fo conſtreine pou by force ¢ might of armes 

— ° 

vw 

i 
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uoid and take awaie alloccafion to deferre and dif, 40 

to del{uer our holie father , ¢ liketwile the chilozen of 65 
France, thom pou hold, in paieng pou areafonable 
tanfome , and fo fatiffiehim of that pou ote btm. 

ie dilpoli⸗ ‘Gherefoze the bing mp fouereigne lord, as a true 
tion of the and conſtant peince,Wwiliing to keepe inuiolablie bis 
king of Eng- fatth, thich be bath promiſed onto the ſaid chriſtian 
land fo the peince and other bis alies, and not willing toleaue 
rears bibs. the perfon of our faid holie father the pope in captts 

. nifie, as alſo Will not the (aio chriſtian bing : thep 
two do ſummon pou at this tine for all, to accept 
theſe laff offers, forthe deliuerance of the ſaid chil 
dren of France, and for the wealth of an vniuerſall 
peace, t fo deliuer the perfon of our ſaid bolic father,¢ 
alfo to pate ſpcedilie and without anie moxe delaie, 
the debts by poudue vnto the king my ſouereigne. 

’ 

| got 
And if pou refufe thefe finall offers, and alfo fo delis 
uer the perfor of our fald bolie father, and paie the 
‘fald debtes,as a god cheiſtian peince and louer of 
peace ts boundto do; the king mp ſouereigne, ano 
the faid chꝛiſtian bing his god brother, not without The defiance 
great ſorrow and difpleafure do declare to be pour e+ intimated to 
nimies, and fo hereatter do hold and repute pou for the emperor 
fach one, denouncing vnto pou warto by fea and bP theberalo 
land, and defieng pou with all their forces, —— 

Neuertheleſſe, conſidering that there be diuerſe 
of pour ſubieds, and great quantitie of their gods 
in the realmes of Cngland and France, ano other 
lands ¢ loꝛdſhips of the ſaid princes: likewiſe there 
be diuerfe of the ſubiects ok the kings of England 
and France, and of their gods in pour kingdomes, 
countries, lands, and lordſhips, the fhich map re» Liberte gran 
ceiue aſwell of the one part as of the other ,qreat t to the ems 
and vnrecouerable hurtsand damages, if without Gots aus 
aduertifements and monition thep ſhould be taken iand ann 
and Deteined,the kings maieſtie mp ſouereigne, and France to res 
the mof chriftian king of France his god brother (the tothere 
be will ing that libertie be giuen onto pour {abies 33 
being in their kingdomes,countries, and lordſhips, tike vemanven 
for to retire and Depart with all their gods and mer: onthe contra 
chandize, within fourtie dates after this intimation, rie vart. 
fo that the like libertie and permiſſion be inv tike fort 
granted to their ſubiects. 5To this defiance of the 
king at armies of England the emperours maieftie 
did anfiver in thefe words. 

The emperours anf{wer to the 

Englifh heralds oration. 

| Do onvderffand that hich pou haue des 
A claved, and J cannot thinke that if the 

y lai king of England twere througblie av 
Yata@at| uerti(ed of things as thep bane patted, 
and of the reafon to thich J haue peelded, be would 
not faie that vchich pou haue (aid, and therefore mine 
intention isto aduertife him. As to that vhich pou 
fpake of the pope, J was neuer confenting to bis 
deſtruction, ahich was neuer done by mp comman⸗ 
Dement, ¢F giue pouto vnderſtand, that be ts delis 
uered, and 4 am fozie for the harmes that tere done 
at fhe time ihen be twas taken, of the tthich J take 
my felfe nof to be tn fault,as Jhaue told the king at 
armes of France, And as fo the deliuerance of the 
French kings fons, there means haue bene made 
for thelr deliverance’, J haue bene readie to gine 
eare chereto and the fault reffeth not in me, for that 
the peace bath not beene concluded, : 
© (But now that patell me that the king pour mat 
ffer wil! force me’ to deliver them, J will anſwer ; 
thereto in other fort than hitherto J haue done , and —————— 
IJ trult to keepe them in ſuch wife, that bp force J ac sett 
{hail nof need to deliuer them : for F am not accuſto⸗ ' 
med fo be forced in things thich J dw. As to the debt 
hbich the king of Cngland hath lent me, J haue nes 
uer denied it, neither do J denie it, but am readie to 
pate it as right requireth,as Jhaue cauled tt to be dee 
clared vnto him, and 4 mp felfe haue ſhewed no 
leffe to bis ambaffado2s, and oelfucred my faieng bp 
weiting, and J cannot beleue,that for (ach things 
(tbich J refute not toaccomplity) be will make war 
againſt me, and if he twill ſo ow it twill grieve me,but 
pet J muff defend mp felfe: and J pzaie God that 
fhe bing pour maiſter giue me not greater occafion 
to makebim war,than J have giuen him. Pon ſhall 
Deliver me in writing, that thich pou baue fato, to 
the bhich J will anſwer by boriting particularlie, 

The empe⸗ 
rozs modeſtie 

This anſwer made by fhe emperour to fhe bing 
of armes Clarenceaur, the faid Clarenceaur toke 
bis coat of armes, thich be bad lieng on bis left 

arme, 
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reuerente, bis etes to behold the loſſe and facke of J 
Rome, his perfon to be turned ouer into captiuitie, J 
and bis thole eſtate reduced to the difpofiing-of an i 
other and within fetv moneths after,to be reſtored ‘" 

t 902 Henrie the eight. 
The Engliſh arme(as before is faid)and put tt vpon him. The em⸗ 
hevalois co” perour herewith commanded him to deliver by toate 

| sae mouces fing into thebands of the lozd of Buclans all that 
. | leaue his daa⸗ He ad vttered bp word of month,as is aboue expreſ; 
i tion behind fed. Which Clarenceaur pꝛomiſed to do, ¢ fo he dia écftablithed tn bis former greatneile, So great tor 

| him in wzi⸗ aſfterwards, ſigned with his owne hand, word for wards princes chꝛiſtian is the authozitie of the pope, 
i a word. Clarenceaur hauing thus done his dutie,in ¶ and the refpect vchich mortall men do beare tobim. | 
ti continentlic withdrew: but before bis departure,the = § Atthe fameinifant that the beralds tere atthe 
if 1020 of Buclans (aid to him, and alſo to Outen, thefe emperors court,the emperour called before him the Che empes 
hi words infuing, Webold here this tweiting tn my ro ſaid Guien king at armesof France, and fatd to tos worDsto 

hand, contetuing the articles of the compofition bes hijim as follotueth. Sithitis reafon that pou eniop —— 
tweene the emperdurand the pope. pour petuileges, pou ought alfo to do pour dutie:and ip 

Guicpag.ro8s ¶ That the popefhould be no partie againſt the er⸗ — therefore J prate pou declare to pour maiſter, pea 
Accoꝛd be= —_ perour, neither in the affaives of Millaine,nozinthe euen to bisotone perſon that vhich J ſhall tell pou, 
tweene the kingdome of Naples. That he ſhould accord bnto — hich ts this:that fince the treatie of MPandzill contras 
Pieces — theemperour the croiade in Spaineanda tenth of rie to the fame,diverfe of mpfabiedshanebenetae · 
agents. _ thereuenues ecclefiattike thaoughall his dominions. ken going about their bufine tes , and other allo gos 

That to allure the obferuation of thelethings,Ditia ing toferue me in Italie, which haue bene deteinen 
ſhould remaine in the bands of the emperour,and _—patfoners,euill intreated,andby force chruſt into the 
Ciuita Vecchta chich Andzea Dore had lef to him 20 gallies ; and bicauſe 3 haue of his ſubiects the chich ie 
before. That he ſhould alligne ouer to bim Citita J might likewiſe take, yce thallaouertilebim,thatif J 
Caffellana,a towne which bad refuſed to receiue lhe he delfuer vntome mine, Jwill deliuer his;if not,as 
imperials, Mario Poruſquo pꝛocuroꝛ of thefifkeber he ſhall intreat mine, Jwill intreat his; and that he 
ing entred within the rocke by ſecret commiſſien ſend mẽ anſwer hereof wichin fortie daies: if not, J 
from the pope, notwithſtanding be madefemblance will fake the refafall for an anfiver. 
of the contrarie. That be fhould alfo deliucr ouer to ihe king of armes Quien afked if bis maieſtie 
him therocke of Furlie, and to pui tito bis hands = mentthis concerning the merchants:WWherbnto the 
for offages hywolito and Alerander bis neyhucs, emperoꝛ anſwered: Thisis beſide that thich is cone 
and fill they were come from Parma the emperour feined in pour writing, fonching the nierchants,fo 
to be poſſeſſed of the cardinals Piſani, Triuulco, and 30 vhich point (fatd he) J will anſwer by Writing. And 
Gaddi, ome they led to the realme of Maples. herewith Guien mabing thre obetfances, fatd; Sir — 

Seats pat: — Furthermore, that be Mould make prefentpate | will gladlie om tt. Then {aid the empero2, ell the perozinfer: 
ments toz the ment tothe lancebnights of three ſcore thouſand du⸗· ¶kKing pour matter further , that J beleue that he rethto intifie 
pope to dif: cates,and tothe Spantards thirtier fue chouſand. hath notbeneaduertifedof that vhich J told to bis bis owne dea⸗ 3 

ambaffado2in Granado , tehich toncheth bint neere. 9% bp Swaig 
Foꝛ F told him in {uch a cafe fo noble a prince, that if of consperrion ¥ 

| be had vnderſtod the fame, bewouldpauemademe — 
2 tolibertic then foeucr they Mould be eonueied in an anſwer. Heſſhall do well fo know it of his ambaſ⸗ a 
| fafetie to Dpbietto, Spoletto,o2pBeroula hat with fadoz, Fo2rby that he (hall vnderſtand, that J bane —* 

iu fiffene dates after bis going out of Kome he 40 Kept better faith to him in chat J haue promiſed at 
Manzill than he to me,and J praie pou fo tell hint, 

| | charge. That info owing they Mould let him come out at 
9 Libertie with all the cardinals, and they to go out of 

) Rone and out of the caftell, alwaies interpecting 

. — ait 9 , ſhould pate the like quantitie of monte to the lances 
knights, and afterwards the reſidue within thee 
moneths to the Spatifards ¢ lancebnights toint- 
lie, according to their (hares and portions. ihtch ves 
fidue togither with the fummes patd amounted to 
moꝛe than tine hundzed and fittie thoufand ducats. | 

This is the true copie ( fatd the lowd of Waclans ) 
of the capitulation, made touching the deliuerance 
of the pope, and heim be is delivered, and depar⸗ 
fed from caffell faint Angelo , the tenth of Der 
cember laft pat; putitin pourrelation. he fato 
king of armes anfinered; Wie twill fo dw : and fo 
for that time thep parted. ¢ ere, bicaule mention 
is made of the popes deliucranceout of paifon, it 

——— thail not be ainiffe to fet downe the maner thereof 
Abe meaner of 28 tt ts reported by Guicciardine. All things hauing 
the popes go- their orderlie erpedition,¢ the refolution fet downe, 
ing out of pꝛi⸗ that the tenth of December the Spaniards fhould 
fon. accompanie him into a place of fuertie, be fearing 

foe variation cither for the l mind witch He knete Go Gauedone,that the eight and tiwentith date of Pave srencith tty 
pon Hugo bare to hint , 02 for ante other accident 
that might happen, the night before be fale ſecretlie 
out of the caffcll in the clofing of the cuening, diſgui⸗ 
fed in the attire of a merchant. Letwis de Gonfaguo 
fabo twas in the paie of the emperour, taried for bint 
in the medowes with a {trong companie cf barques 
busiers, and with that gard did accompanie bim fo 
Montfalcon, abere diſmiſſing almoſt al bis bands 
of fotmen, he was led bp the fame Lewis cucn to 
Oꝛbietto, into Lich citie he enired by night with⸗ 
out the compante of anie one cardinall. dn exam⸗ 
ple worthie of conſideration, and perbaps neuer 
barpened ſince the hurd twas great. that a pope 

chould in that fort fall from fo great a puiſſance and 

50 twentith of Januarie, the faobings of armes came "ertne the 

and fatle not hereof. Guien anfinered , Without 
Doubt fir 7 twill dm if ; and fo making bis obcifance 
be departed. 

Che empero2 appointed John le Alemant the 
baron of Buclans to fe that no diſpleaſure nor e- 
vill {peach were vſed fo fhe fafd kings of armes, but 
that thep ſhould be well bfed: &bich was Done fo 
their god contentation. After this, the feanen and Che heralds 

fo the fat lord of Ibnclans, who by the emperours fee ‘ine 
appointment deliucred an anfiver onto either of ting, | 
them in weiting, accordinglie as the emperor had 
promifed,the copies thereof are (et forch at large in 
the annales of Aquitaine , and for breefeneſſe here o⸗ 
miffed. Lo conclude, the French king toke fuch di’ 
pleafure with the emperours anſwers made vnts 
bis king of armes Guten, thereby he was charged 
todo othertwife than by bis faith giuen be sucht to , 

being in the cifte of Paris , accompanied with A Guic.pagscor. 
great number of the princes of bis bloud, cardinals 
and other prelats and nobles of bis realine , and alſo 
the ambaſſadors of diuerſe princes and potentates, 
be calied before him Picholas Perenot lod of 
Granuelle, vnto thom he faid in effect as followech. 

The Frenchkings oration beforean 
honourable alfemblie at Pars. 

anieaty) 2 lo2d ambafladors, it hath graeued me 
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This {peach 
ofthe kings 

: ? doth w 
and Doth greene nie , that J haue bene — 
conſtreined to handle pou not ſo courte · emperoz and 
ouſlie and gratioullie as fo; the god and —— of 

honou⸗ di dilplealure. 
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onourable behantour,abich pon haue ſhewed in do⸗ 
ing pour dutie being here with me , pou hatte deſer⸗ 
ued at my hands, fith J muff neds fate, pee haue ac: 
quit pour felfe in euerie bebalfe,as well to the honor 
of pour maiſter, as god contentation of each man 
elfe,fo that J am afured the fault reſteth not in pou, 
ithie things haue not come fo better end and purpofe 
than thep haue done, fo: the gwd zeale and affection, 
fbich J haue ener proued in pou to the aduances 
ment of peace and quieting of things , bherein J 
doubt not but poubaue done pour duetie to the full. 
WBut being infoymed ahat pour maiſter the elec 
empero2,againt all right and law, as well dinine as 
bumane , bad commanded fo be done Onto mp amv 
baſſadors, and likeivife to the other of the league res 
maining with bin, for the furtherance of things to⸗ 

- fparda peacejand contrarie fo all god cuſtoms,vhich 
. bitberfohaue bene obferucd betwirt princes, not 

onelie chrꝛiſtians, but alfo infidels, me thought J 
‘could not otherwiſe do, for the bebofe of mine owne 

Re — ambafladours arreſted and againſt reafon keptin 
ing to Die ward but tod the ſame to pou, although J had no 

fome difconr- mindto vſe you euill, foꝛ the reafons aboue faid, for 
teficagain& the trhich,and ſoꝛ the dutie pou haue ſhewed in doing 

— theemperrs that ayerteined, Jaflure pou my lord ambaflavo2, 
andauaders. Hat beude that doubt rot but pour matter Will 

recompenfe pou for the fame , pee may be aſſured 
that chere particularliein anie thing J may pica 
fure you, twilldo it with as god willas pou can — 

3° Reaper Francis, by the grace of God; require me. 
And to make anſwer to that fehich pour maiſter 

De bingan⸗ by iyo of month path ſaid vnto Guien and Cla 
foercth the ronceauy kings of armesof the king my gad beo⸗ 

ther and perpetual and bef alie , and of me vpon the 
fedtoGuien intimation of the warre vhich bath beene made by 
bisheral,. Hg confifting in right points , J will that cach one 

: buderffandit. Firſt, as to the hich be faith he mars 
uellech that behaving me a priſoner bp iuſt warre, 
and hauing alfo my faith, J fhould defie him, and that 
in reafon Jneither may noz ought todo it; Janſwer 40 
fthereto,that if 9 were his p2tfoner here, and that be 
had my faith,be bad ſpoken true ; but J know not 
that the empeto? bath ever at ante time bad mp 
faith that map. in anie wile auatle him. Foꝛ fir in 
fthat warre ( ener Jhaue bene, Iknow not that J 
haue either fence him o2 encountred with bint, 

The Frencly 2 When J was prifoner.garded With foure o2 fine 
%. faiththac Pundzevharquebtsers, ficke in my bed, and in dary 
conftratntand ger of death, it was an eaſie ntatter to confireine 
neceflitie § = re, but not verie honorable to him that hould do if; 
mare ort _ andatter that returned into France, J know not 

anie that bath bad power to compell me to it: and to 
do if willinglie without conftraint , it is a thing 

vdhich F aie more, than fo lighflie to bind my felfe 
thereto. And bicaufe J will not that mp honor conte 

in di{putation , although Jknow thell that euerie 
man of warre knowech ufficientlic, that a pꝛiſoner 
garded is not bound to anie faith, nor cant bind him⸗ 
(elfe thereto in anie thing: J do neuertheleſſe ſend 

~ Henrie the eight. 903 
blie befought him to permit him to be , without fur: 
thet charge o2commniffton, although be knew that be 
was at bis commanddement , and that he might 
at bis pleafure conffreine him, as feemed to him 
god, Herevnto the king anſwered; My lord am⸗ 
baflado2,fith pou twill not take vpon you to read this 
iwriting,F will caufe it fo be read in this companie, 
tothe end that euerieone map bnderflandand know . 
that J am cleered in that, thereof againſt trueth be 

10 goeth about to accufe me, 
Weide that, tf pou afterwards will notbeareit,¢ eye French 

deliver it to hint, J twill fend one of my heralds here king deliuer⸗ 
prefent to go incompanie with pou : for vhom pou ad ead 
{hall procure a god ¢auatlable fafeconduct, that be snprterene” 
maie pale vnto pout mafter , protefting Demand: mte to the eta 
ing, that an ac mate be regiſtred before this compas verout. 
nie, that if be will not it ſhould come to bis know/ 
ledge, that Jam difcharged, in that Joo my bef fo 
caule bint to vnderſtand it accoringlie as % ‘ought 

2° to dDo,and in fuch fort as he can not pretend canfe of 
ignorance. After be had made anendof thefe words, 
he called to him the fatd Kobertet, and commanded 
him to veade the fad writing with a lowd voice 
vhich was done word fo2 word. 

The copie of the faid writing di- 
rected to the emperour.. 

WN GAning of France, loz of Genes, 
Aac. To pou Charles, by the fame 

grace cholen emperour of ome, 
nd bing of Spaine, THe do you to voit, 

that being aduertifed, thatin all the an⸗ 
fooets that pou haue made to our ambaſ⸗ 
fadoes and heraulds , fent to pou fo2 the e⸗ 
fablithing of peace, inercufing pour felfe, 
without all reafon pou haue acculed bs, 
faieng, that toe haue plight pou our faith, 
and that therebpon Chefides our promife) . 
woedepartedoutofpourhandsandpower, oo . 
In defente of our honour, vohich hereby The Feeney 
might be burthened two much againt all fosinve 
truth, we thought god to fend pou thig fente ofdis 
voriting; by vohich toe giue pou te vnder⸗ hovoz charges 
fand, that notwithitanding thatnoman Vrth vutruth· 
being in ward ts bound to kepe faith, and 

5° thatthe fame might be a fufficient ercufe 
fo2 vs: vet fo2 the fatilfieng of all men, and 
Our ſaid honoz Coobich toe mind to keepe, 
and will keepe:, tf tt pleafe God, buto the 
Death) that tf pe haue charged, o2 will 
charge ds , wot onclie with our fat faith, 
and deliueranre,but that ener doc dtd anie 
thing that became not a gentleinan chat 
had reſpect tohis honoz; chat ye lie falllie che Frenchy 

fo'pour matter this writing igned witty mine owne So in your thrꝛoat: and as oft as pe ſaie it pe ing ginetl 
band, the vhich mp lord ambaſſadour J pzaic pou 
read and aſterwards pꝛomiſe me to deliver it vnto 
pour maffer,anv tot to anie other. And here with the 
bing caufen it to be deliuered to the fain ambaſſadoꝛ 
by maſter Joh Robertet, one of the fecretaries of 
the effate,and of bischamber, 

The enpe > Lhe ambaffanot toke the tuzifing. in bis hand, 
rors amnbattas and after exculed himſelle to the king , ſaieng: That 

Dozrefafeth as to him by theletter abic his maſter 4 ſouereigne 
toreadthe lord Had written vnto him now laſtlie bis commiſ⸗ 
FRM ENGS Gor was aireadie erpired,and that he had no further 
bis fone  COMMandement no. infrucions frombis maieſtie. 

but to take leaueof the king with as much (ped as 

be might, and to returne home. Which be mot hum⸗ 

lie: and woe Determine to defend our hor Perec” 
nor to the. vttermoſt Drop of our bloud. Guic.pag rooy 
TWherefore, fering ye haue charged bs az 
gaint all truth, wꝛite no moze to bs here- 
afters but appoint bs the field, and we 
will bing pou the veapons. Pꝛoteſting, 
that fatter this declaration pe write into 
anie place, 02 ble ante woꝛds again our 
Honoz, that the Hame of the delaie of the 
combat Hall light on pou, fing that the 
offering of combatis the endof all wꝛi⸗ 
ting: Made at our gwd towne and citie 
Of Paris, the eight and twentith date of 
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gyharch. In thepere of our Lord, one thou⸗ 

fand fine hundzed twentie and eight, be- 
kore Eaſter. Thus figned. Francis. 

Chis Robere Alter that Kobertet had read this wꝛiting there 
tet was one of in pꝛeſence of the emperours antbafladogs , the king 
thefecretarics mane further replie vnto the points conteined tn the 
tothe eltate. Imnperours anfivers to the deflance ; and wilhall 

toconclude, told the ſaid ambaiſadoꝛ, that bis ma 
iter the empero? bad conffreined bim by fuchmel ro 
ſage as be bad ſent to him, to make fhe anſwer in 
troth, ahich be bad made: and further willed him fo 
Deliuer vnto the emperour fhe weiting vbich be bad 
figned with bis band, and to faic to him, that be toke 
him for fo honozable a prirtce , that confidering the 
matter vcherewith he charged bint, and the anſwer 
that be made, be would not fatle but to anſwer him 
likea gentleman, and not bp weiting like an ad 
nocate, Foꝛ if be otheriwife bw (fatd the bing) J wll 
anfiwer bis chancelloz bp an aduocafe, andDamanof 20 
bis eftate,and a moze boneft man than be. 
Shortlie after, the emperors ambaſſadoꝛs returned 

home into Spaine tn fafetic, and fell intreted. And 
bpd their returne, the ambatlado3s of France were 
fet at ltbertie , and deliuered bepond Fonterabie, 
€focame fafelie home tnto France. Thena French 
berald, awointed to accompanie the ambaſſadour 
Grandeulil, beought the toziting of the combat vn⸗ 
to the empero2, bicanfe Grandeuill refuſed to medle 

Che emperor With it. Wo the tbich the emperaz fiuemoneths af 30 
anfwereth the ter, o2 thereabouts ; ſent an anſwer by one of bis 
French beralos ; tho being arriued at Parts, meant dpe 
hings letters. n the ſudden to peefent bisletters onto the French 

King . Wut the king getting intelligence thereof,the 
tenth of September , fitting within bis great ball 
of bis palace at Waris aforefatd , before the table of 
marble in a rotatl feat, addꝛeſſed and fet bp for bim 
firteene ſteps in height, apointed to give audience 
‘fo the ſaid beralo, 

whattates Mnbisrighthand fate in chatres the bing of Na⸗ 40 
bothnatine narre, the dube cf Alanſon and Werrie , the carle of 
—— Foirx and Arminacke And on the fame Give fate alſd 
inthe French vpon a bench, the Dube of Clandofme a pere of 

France, lieutenant general , and gouernoꝛ of Pi⸗ 
carbdie,don Hercules de CE, eldeſt fonne to theduke 
of Ferrar, duke of Chartres and Montarges, tho 
latelie before bad maried the ladie Kener, a daugh⸗ 
terof France, the duke of Albanie regent and go 
uernoꝛ of Scotland, the duke of Longueuille qreat 
chamberleineof France. And nerve to them bpon 5° 
another bench fate the peefidents and councellozs of 
the court of parlement;and bebind them manie gew 
tlenten,docto2s, andlearned men . Dn the left haw 
were fet in chatres pꝛepared for them , the cardinal 
Saluaric the popes legat , the cardinal of Burbon. 
and duke of aon, a pare of France, the cardinal 
of Sens chancelloz of France, the cardinal of 102+ 
rain, the archbifgop of s2arbon, the ambaſſadoꝛs of 
the kings of England and Scotland, of the fegniozte 
of Clenice, of Willan, of the Cantons, of the Suil⸗ co 
fes, and of Floꝛente. 

Dn an other bench fate the bithop of Tranſilua⸗ 
nia,amballadoꝛ for the king of ungaric,the biſhop 
and duke of Langres, one of the peresof France. 
the bithop ¢earle of Noion, an ober of the peres of 
France,th archbihop of Lton,peimatofall France, 
the archbifhop of Burges paimate of Aquitaine, the 
ardbifhops of Aur and Rouen, the bithops of Pa⸗ 
ris, Meaux, Lizeux, Walcon, Aimoges, Wabzes, 
Conferans and Lerbe . And behind them fate the 

who ſtod on maffersof the requeffs , and the councellors of the 
——— great councell. On either five the kings (cate fod 

thecarleof Beaumont great maſter and marchall kings ſeate 
—* of France, the loꝛd de Bꝛion admerall of France, 

Sings bell, 

eAn.Dom.1527. 
lieutenant genexall, and gouerno? of Burgognie. a 
And bebind the fame {cat were manic knights of 
the order, thatisto twit, theearleofianall, lientes 8 8 8 = 
nant generall and gouerio? of Weitaine, the lord of a 
MPontmerancte, the lox Daubigniecapteine of an iz 
bunbdzed lances, and of the Scotith gard, the earle of F 
Bꝛienne.Lignie, and Koullte, the lord of Fleuran⸗ 
ges marchall of Jrance,the lord of Ruffoie the lord 
of Wenoillfac great efquicr and maffer of the arti 
lerie of France, Lois monfienr be Clenes, the lord 
of Humiers, amd the ecarleof Carpte. 

Webind them twas the earle of Eſtamps pꝛouoſt 
of Paris, amd with hint mante gentlemen of the 
kings chamber :among the trich was the earle of 
Mancaruill, the lord of Guien, the fon of theearleof 
Roulſie, the fon of the loꝛd of Flenranges, the loz 
de la Rochpot,the lozd Donartie great maſter of the 
waters andforretts, the lozd of Lude, the lord of 
Janlie, the lord de Villebon, batlie of Kouen the bas 
ron of Chatteau Moꝛant, the lord dela Loue,the bt 
count de la Motheaugroing, and the lord of Vertes. 
And befioes thefe , the matters and officers of the 
houſhold ¢ gentlemen twaiters , with the moze part 
‘of the tivo bundzed gentlemen op penfioners,asing = & 
terme them. At the entrie into the fatothzoneortris = ' 
bunall feat, tocrethecapteinsof thegards, mothe = 
pꝛouoſt of the houſhold. And before the king kneeled 
the vſhers of the chamber bpon the one kne : and at 
the fot of the ftep that went bp to the kings feate 
were the pronofts of the merchants and eſcheuins of 
the totone of Paris, Weneath in the ball(the gates 
thereof were fillopen) there was aninfinttenums - 
ber of people of all nations: and in prefence of them 
all,the king mabe this declaration. 2 11 

he cauſe therefore Jhaue made thisalemblic, ayeking he | - 
is, for that the emperour elec bath fent fo me anher Sweth the fire — 
raldof armes, fo(as Jconiedure, and as the fame canteof this 
herald bath laid, andas bis fafe conduct tmparteth) — 
bath brought me letters patents andantenttke,com fonages, 
cerning thefuertic of the ficlo for the combat that 
fhould be betivirt the fatd elected emperour and me, 
Quod foraſmuch as the ſaid herald, vnder colour fo 
bring the ſuertie of the field, map ble certeine fits 
ons, didimulations,o2 hppocrifies , to ſhiſt off the 
matter, thereas FZ defire erpedition, and to haue it 
Difpatched out of hand; fo that by the fame an end of 
the warres, bhich haue fo long continued, mapbs _. - 
had, to the eafe and comfoꝛt of allchꝛiſtendome, to - 
uoid the effufton of bloud,and other miftheefes thi) conte 
come thereof : Jhaue wiſhed it knotwne toall dete · 
ſtendome, fo the end that euerie one map vnder ⸗· 
find the truth,from tibence proceedeth the mifthefe 
and the long continuance thereof. } hed 4 

J baue alfocaufed this aſſemblie tobe made,fo Farthercanis 
thew that Jhaue not totthout great caule enterpzls Whie the fai 

fed fach an act; fox the rightis on mp fide : and if 3 ane . 
THould otherwiſe haue dane , mine honor bad bene 
greatlie blemiſhed. A thing thith my lords that are 
of mp blond, and other my ſubiects would haue ta 
Ken tri euill part. And knowing the cauſe of the 
combat, aid my right, thep twill brare with it as 

god and lofall fabtecs ought to da, trofting 
bp Gods helpe to proceed in ſuch fort therein; that it 
{halt plainelie appecre if the right be on mp fideo} 
not: and how, againſt trath, J haue bene accuſed 

for a bꝛeaker of mw faith , vchich J would be loch to 
do, noz at anie time haue meant todo. he 

Rings mp predeceffors and anceſtors, hole picuree· 
are ingrauen and fet here in oder within this ball, css 
chich in their baies haue ſucceſſiuelie atehiued glee © 
ridus acts, and greatlie augmented the realme of F 

France, would thinke nie vnworthie, and wot cas ' : 

pable to be their ſucceſſor, tfagaind mine honor J — 

Should ſutler nip ſelſe to be charged with —* a vay : note, 
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ss nate bp the emperour, and chould tot defend my 
Due’ perfor and honor in the manuer and forme accuſto⸗ 
— med, 

ane oe ye French And herewicth be declared the whole cafe as it fod, 
Bingin pre- Firſt how being taken at ania bp fortune of twar, 

’ HOS be neuer gauc his faith to anie of bis enimies,¢ con 
enting to be led into Spaine, cauſed bis obone gale 

a3 
‘ 

wo 
® 

ea 

* 

the cattell of Madeill, garded with a great number 
of harquebuziers zotchers. Wich vncourteous dea⸗ 
ling found in the emperor, fo much greeued him, that 
he fell Scke, and late in Danger of death. Werevpon 
the emperour comming to vifit bimafter bis reco 
uerte of bealth, an accoꝛd was made betivirt the de⸗ 
putiesof the emperour and the ambaſſadours of the 

ladie bis mother then regent of France: abich ac⸗ 
con was fo bureafonable, that no prince being tn lie 

liuerance haue promiled fo greataranfome. Thich 
tretie pet thep conffrained him(as be fato)to ſweare 
to performe, being priforer, againt the protettation 
fibich he diuerſe times had made, pea as pet being 
fiche, and in danger of recidiuation; and ſo confes 
quentlie of death. 

After this, be was conueied forth on his iournie 
hometwards, fill gardede¢ not fet at libertic. And it =e. 

pifcoutte- was toid hint, that after be came into France, it 
- ficof the exe 

perour in his 
declaration. 

was conuenient that be ſhould giue bis faith, for 
that it was knowne well enough, that what be did 
o2promifed in Spatne, it nothing auailed. And furs 
ther he remembzed not that the emperonr had told 
him at anie time, that if be perforned nat the con 

; fents of the treatie,he would bold bint foy a breaker 
+ gf bis fatth, ethough be bad, be was not in bis liber: 

fie fo make anie anſwer. Two things therefore ſaid 
he / in this cafe ave to be conſidered. Dne, that the tres 
tie was biolentlic wꝛong out from thent that coulo 
not bind bis perfor, and the bhich ( as to the vefidue) 
had beene accompliſhed by bis mother ,; deliuering 
bis formes in hoſtage. The other thing was bis pre⸗ 
fended faith, on abich they can make no ground, ith 

vis 
— — — 

—— 
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3 ~ manie reafons, to pꝛoue that bis enimies could not 
pretend in right that thep bad bis faith, 

Further he (aid, that in matter of combat there 
a he» twas the affatlant, vhich ought fo giue fuertic of the 

J 

‘| —-wherethep field, and the defendant the weapons. Herewith ab 
wmircateie wo he cauted aletter fo beread, hid) the emperour 
| comes Aaht ‘hap toxitten to mattker John de Caluimont prett- 
| foxeinvife: dent ot urdeaur,the fald kings ambaadour in the 
| sentiadges. court of the ſaid emperour: the teno2 of hid letter 
oe imported, that the emperonr put the ſaid ambatla 
| dour in remembeance of {precy hich he had vttered 
| —- Guicpagrogx to the ſaid ambaiſadour in Granado, repeating the 

© fame in fubftance as followeth . That the king bis 
malſter had done naughfilie in nof keeping bis faith 
hbich be had of him , acording to the treatie of Mar 
drill: and tf fhe king would fate the contrarie, J twill 
(faib the emiperonr ) mainfeine the quarrel! with ny 
bovie againt bis. And thele be the fame words that 
J ſpake fo the king pour matffer in Madzill, that J 
fwonld bold bin fora lewd and naughtic man, if be 

bake the fatth chich 3 had of him,sc. : 
_ Shen after the fato letter had beene read; he cauſed 
allo bis anſwer made bp tay of acartell tobe read, 
the teno2 ahereof pe haue heard before. That done, 
be continued bis tale, in declaring vhat order be han 
obſerued to procure the emperour to the combat, 
without all hitting delaies ; fo as if the herald now 
conte front the emperour wauld vſe anie talke, other’ 

fhan fo deliver bim an authentike wetting for fuer, 

' tie of the ficla, and not obferue the contents of bis 
fate conduc, be meant notte giue bim audience. And 
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bertic would haue confented thereto , 102 for bis dee 

betas not fet at libertie, Andherebnto be Hetwed . 

— 905 
here vpon was the herald called fo comein, and de /· 
clate bis meſſage. Who apparelled tn bis cote of 
armes, made bis apeerance before the king there fits 
ting, accompanied (as pe paue beard.) Unto Lhome 
the hing (aio, , 

_ Woeralo, doeſt thon bring the fuertie of the ficlo, Che French 
ſuch one as thy mattter,betng the affaflant ought to, Bigs talkie 
deliuer bnto the nefendant, being luch a perfonage Fron roche 
as Jam? The herald herevnto ſaid: Sir, mateit emperorsam- 

10 pleaſe pon to giue melicence to do mine oſfice: Chen baſſadoz vtte⸗ 
ſaid the king; Giue me the pattent of the ſield, emp ted WIth in⸗ 
faie ubat thou wilt. che herald beginning pis tale, dignation⸗ 
he facred. uth (fatd the king) ſhew me the pattens 
Of the field,for J holo thp mafter fo: fo noble a prince, 
that-be bath not lent thee without the ſuertie of the 
field, fith 3] hauc demanded if; and thon knoweſt that 

' thy fafe conduct conteineth no leſſe but that thou 
Mouldeſt bring tt . The herald anflwered, that he 
frulted he had bꝛought that apich might content bis 

20 maieſtie. 
The bing replied ¢faid ; Herald, glue me the pats 

tent of the field, give it me ; andif tt be fuffictent, J 
twill receiue tf, andafter ſaie ihat thon wilt, The bee 
rald fato he bad in commandement not to deliuer 
it, evcept he might aeclate that vhich be had fir to 

' faie. The king fain: Thy mater can not giue lawes 
fo bs in France.To conclude he told the gerald,hat 
he peraduenture might {peake things that bis mats 
ſter would not auouch, and that be bad not to deale 

3° with him, but with bis mailler. The herald then ves Che herald 
quiredthat he might hauc licence to depart: vhich requireth li⸗ 
the hing gvanted.ana withall the king commanded Betti to ded 
that it might be reg(ftved hat had patten in this bee P"* 
balfe, fo: a teſtimonie that the fault reſted not in him 
in that be recetued not the pattent. ahebecala like⸗ 
wife for his diftharge , required acopte in Writing of 
that bhich bad palled, and the fare tras granted. 

Thus far haue J ouerpaffed the contmo bounds 
of inp purpofe, in {peaking ſo largelie of this mats 

40 ter of combat, bicante of the rareneſſe thereat, chars 
cing beftvirt tivo fo mightie princes , although tt — 
came not to the effect of trial, And now to returne 1528 
to that which followed farther vpon the deſance, de⸗ The emperds 
nounced to the emperor by the two kings of armies, Deed be the 
@uten and Clarenceaur. Pe Kall buderitand,that eure pat 
“the lords and nobilitie, tothe number of ſeuen hun⸗ france, 
Died in Mole preferice tt was giuen, take it ſo offers 
fiuclie, that dꝛawing foeth their ſwords, they ſware 
that the ſame ſhould be reuenged; for other wiſe thep 

50 proteited, that the inſamie would redound fo ſhem 
and their heires for euev, Peretwith the warre was 
pꝛoclamed thꝛough all Spaine wich banersdifplaicy, 
in abich were painted a red ſword, taftha burning 
creffet againſt the French bing and bis partakers. 
buf not mentionivg the hing of England bp expreſſe 
name. But it was tecifed ‘nthe pioclamation, that 
the bing of England bad micnaced and defied the env 
perour in the French kings quarell, ; 

Thert were the. Engliſh merchants in Spatneate Engliſch mer⸗ 
tached, and their goods put in ſaſetie tillit might be chants ſtaied 
knowne how the emperours fabiods were ordered in Spauue. 
in England. Thenliketwile were all the ſhips oſ the 
emperours ſubiects bere arreſted: and in fembias 
ble maner all fhe. Engliſhmen and. their gods and 
{hips were arreſted vp the ladie regent in fhe lo 
countries. Zhe common people in England much 
lamented, that warre ſhould ariſe betwene the env 
perour and the king of England, ſpeciallie bicanfe 
the emperonrs dominfons had bolpen and releucd 
them with graine in time of thetr neceffitie ¢ want. 
Wut chefelie thismatter touched merchants which 

hanted the emperors dontinions. Yet at length were 
thofe of the low countries fet at libertic , and their 
gods to them delivered , in fauour of intercourle of 
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merchandise. But foꝛrſomuch as the Spantards were — father; and happilie men canfed the fame remedie J 
fill deteined, the ladie regent alſo deteined the hips — then vſedto bereuiued. Wp reaſon of this ſickeneſſe 
and gods of the Engliſh merchants though the tcf the tearme was adiourned, and the circuit of the aſf⸗ 
their perfons at libertie, fifes allo. There died diuerfe in the court of this ſick⸗ t 

@he incdmos Wy this meanes the trade of merchandize was in nelle, as ſir Francis Poins , which had beene anv 
ditierifing of maner fore-let here tn England, and namelie the balladour in Spaine, and diuerle others. The hing 
iacke of inter= clothes late om their hands, thereby thecommon⸗ſoꝛ a {pace remoued almoſt euerie daie till be came 
courle fog tras wealthſuftered great decaie, andgreat numbersof to Lintinbangar , a place of theabbatof faint Ab 
ficke, fyinners, carders, tuckers, and ſuch other that lived bons, and there he with the queene, and a ſmall com⸗ 

bp clothiwozking, rematned (dle,to their great impos ro panieabout them , remained till the fickenefle was ~ 4 
ueriſhment. Andas this warre was diſpleaſant to pall. Jn this great moꝛtalitie died fr Milliam siewiiian 
the Engliſhmen, fo was itas much ozmozedifpleae Compton knight, and William Carew eſquier; Compton, 
fant fo the tofynes and people of thelow countries, tthich were of the kings priuie chamber. ; J 
ein eſpeciall fo the townes of Antuerpe ¢ Barrow, 4 pafoner brake from the ſeſſſons ball at Metw 4. Flex 1S) 
frbere the marts are kept. Sothat at length there gate then the ſeſſions was done , vohſch priſoner pag 959. a 
came ambalſſadours from the ladte regent, the chich was brought downe out of Petwgate tnabatket, be a puisner 
affoctating themfelues with don Hugo de Mendoza — (eed fo weake: but now in the endof the feltons beabe frothe” 
ambafladour for theemperour, came fothebingat hebꝛake thozough the people vnto the Greie friers rf bi 
Richmond the twentie andninthof March, and there church, and there was kept fir oz ſeauen dates per Greiefricrs, 

Froblinence moued their ute fo effecuallic , that an abſtinence 20 the Hirittes could ſpeake wich bim, anv then bicauſe 
teobpottute, Of warre twas granted, tilltime that afurther coms . be twouldnot abiure andatkea crotuner with vio⸗ 
wade to the municationmight be bad: and dponthispoint let ¶ lence they tobe him thenfe, and caſt bimagaine it 
king of Eng; ters were lent into Spatne, France, and Flanders, peffon, but thelatwferuednot tobang him.) , 
land. and ſo this matter continued vntill anſwers were Pe heaue beard how the people talked a little be⸗ 

brought from thenſe againe. fore the cardinals going ouer into France the laff OC 
The emperours ambaffadours intreated notfo . peare, that the king was told by docto2Longland bi- DotoxLong= 

earnefflie fo mone the King tobauepeace with their ¶ ihop of Lincolne and others, that bis marfage with —— — 
maiſter, but the French ambaſſadours ſollicited the queene Katharine could not be god: lawful. The —— 
king as-earneftlic to enter into the warre againſt truth is, that thether this doubt was fir! moued 
bint, and luerlie thep had the cardinall on their five, .., by the carvinall, oꝛ by the ſaid onglann , being the 
But pet the King wwifelte conffdering twith otber of ~ kingsconfelfo2, the king was not onelie brought in 
his councell,abat damage ſhould infuetherby tnta doubt, iether it was a lawſull marriage oz no; but 
bis ſubiects and{pectallie tothe merchants and clo § ¶ alſo Determined to haue the cafe examined , clered, 
thfers, would notconfent fo eaſilie to the purpofeof andadindgedbp learning, lain , and faffictent autho: 
the Frenchmen, though he bad twentie chouſand —ritte. he cardinall verelie was put in mol blaine why the car⸗ 
pounds fferling out of France, of pearelicpenfion, fſoꝛ this {cruple now caſt info the kings confcience, —— was 
to continue fréend galte to the JFrenchking, But he ſoꝛ the hate be bare fo the enperdg, bicauſe he would count tye a 
pꝛoteſted cuer that he would fee the relmeof France not grant fo him the-archbithop;tke of Toledo, for marriagg , 
defended to bis power, and ſtudie no leſſe to haue the tbich be twas a ſuter. And therefore he did not 
peace concluded, tihich might be as honourable fo ,. onlie procure the king of England fo fotne in frends 
the French king as to himſelfe; and beneficiall vnto ſhip with the French king , but alo fought a diuorſe 
theft people, of &home bp warres, might be made betwirxt the king and the quéne, that the king might 
both fanghter and bloudſhed, tthich are compants haue had in marriage the ducheſſe of Alanon, fitter 
ons vnſeparable of battell; as the poet well faith: vnto the French) king: and(as fome haue thought) Polydor, 

Hine breniter dire mortis aperta via eft. , be trauclled in that matter with the French bing 
—— Dn the tino and twentith of Februarie the king at Amiens, but the ducheſſe would not giue eare 

 theearle of created at Windle; fir ters Butler of Ireland, ctherevnto. . 
Déerie. erleof Dierie, ¢Alfoa Dutch craive of Arinetw char But howſoeuer if came about, that the king twas Edw.Hall, 

feda French craire bp the Thames from Margate - thus troubledinconfcierceconcerning bis mariage, 7— 
to the Tower vharſe, and there as they fought fir 50 this followed, that ike a tile ¢ fage prince, to have 

Sir Edmund Comund Wialfingham lieutenant of the Tower the doubt cleerelie remmued, be called togither the 31 
waiſingham. pyercefuing them,called his mentogither, and ente — befElearnedof the realme, vhich were of ſeuerall or Che bingts 

—— ey 
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ring the thips twke both the capteins . The kings 
councell toke bp the matter betwirt them, for the 
Fleming chalenged the Frenchman as a lawful 
prife. An abſtinence of fre warre was faken in the 

pittions. Therloꝛe be thought to know the truth by Derous ~ 
indifferent indges, leaft peraduenture the Span ion 
ards, mid other alfo in fauour of the queene would ofthetcarnen’ 
faie, that bis owne fubtecs were not indifferent fune touching bie 

beginning of this peare betivitt Flanders, and the 
countries of Picardie on this fide the riuer of Some 
to begin the fir of Pate ¢ indure till the laſt of Fe⸗ 
bruarie By means of this truce all the Cnglifhmen 
might latofullte paſſe into the low countries,bet not 
into Spaine: ahich fore greeued the merchants that 

A truce and 
thebenefiits 
tufaing from 

Pe iene haunted thofe parties. Ft wasfartheragred,thatif  fudgement,fo heare the cauſe debated. At vhoſe rer 
no generall peace could be bad, during the tine of queſt the thole confifforte of the college of iKonte 
this truce: then all the merchants thouldhauerefpit ſent thither Laurence Campetus,a pref cardinal, Cardinan 
two moneths affer to pafle into their one coune aman of great wit anderperience , Rhid) was fent Campeins 
tries with thefr wares and merchandtzes tn fafetic, dither before in the tenth peare of this king , as pee font into 

Chelweating · In the end of- Maie began inthe citieofiondon haue heard,and with him was foined in commiſſion England, 
fickenefle,  thevdifeafecallen the ſweating fickenefle, Hhichaf the cardinall of Vorke and legat of England. 
— terwards infected al! places of the realme , and Que This cardinall came to London in MDetober,and 

mante within fine 02 fir honres after they ſickened. 
This ſickeneſſe for the maner of the taking of the pas 
tients, was an occafion of remembꝛing that great 
Mwecat vhich raged in the refgne of this kings grand⸗ 

anbothers, 

ges in this bebalfe.And therefore he wrote bis cauſe 
to Kote, and alfo {ent to all the vniuerſities in Ita⸗ 
lic and France and to the qreat clearkes ofall chri⸗ 

6o fendome ; fo know theft opinfons , ard defired the 
courfof Rome to fend ints bis realnte a legat, vchich 
ſhould be indifferent, and of a great and p2ofound 

nid intimate both to the king ¢ queene the cauſe of bis 
comming : &hich being knowne , great falke was 
bad thereof. he archbithop of Canturburie fent fo3 
the famous dodozs of both the vniuerſities to Lanw riage Debatedy 

beth, i 

The matter 
touching the 
kings mar= 
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beth, and there were euerie daie difputations and 
communings of this matter. And bicaule the king 
meant nothing but bpzightlic therein, and knew 
tell that the queene was fometbat wedded to bir 
ovne opinfon,and wiſhed that he Mould vo nothing 
fwithout counfell,be bad hir choſe the beſt clearks of 
bis realme to be of hir counfell, andlicenced them to 
bo the bef on bit part that thep could , according to 
the truth. Zhen the elected William Warham arc: 

chafechiaw> biſhopof Canturburie,and Picholas Weaſt bithop 
we of Clie,dotors of the latus; and John Fither biſhop 
ane of Kochelter, and henrie Stanvith bithop of faint 

4 Atay, doctors of diuinitie, and manie other doctors 
ie and well learned men, khich for ſuertie like men of 
ri great learning defended hir cauſe, as farre as lear⸗ 
. ning night mainteine and hold it pp. 
eo pedo his peare was fir James Spenfer mato; of 
J — London, in thole time the watch in London on 
i a Midfammmer ight was latd done. About this time 
(| Dotor Hte- the king recetuedinto fanour doco? Stephan Gar; 
¥ * pha Garoner. diner, chole fernice he vſed in matters of great fe. 
‘| 1529 crecis and weight, admitting him in the rome of 
i |- Wotor Dace dodoꝛ Pace, the hich being continuallte abꝛoad in 
‘i failethontof ambaflages , md the famte oftentimes not much nee 
‘| Betts. cottarte,bp the cardinals appointment , at length be 

. tobe ſuch greefe there with, that be fell out of bis right 
Anno Reg.tr, Wits. Lhe place there the cardinals chould fit ta 
EdwHall _ beare the canfeof matrimonie betivirt the king and 

im Xe ' "~~ the queene, twas o2deined fo be at the Blacke friers 
i in London, wherein the great hall tuas peeparation 
; mabdeof feats, tables , and other furniture , acco: 
| . ding to ſuch a folemne fellton and roiall ayarance. 
‘ AbrFL cx “be court twas platted in tables and benches in 

LSpag.osg. manner of aconGforie,one feat raiſed higher for the 
: CThe maner ot ludges to ſit in. Men as it tere in the miok of the 

| thefeflion,es fain iudges aloft aboue them theee degrees high, was 
. nageofac:  Alothefeftate banged, twith a chatre rofall vnder 
J ccunt inis the fame, tberein fat the king; and beſides him, fome 
f place, diffance frombim fat the queene ,and vnder the tuds 

inte the court, 

| 
. 

- Queene called 

; 

: | Queene Ka⸗ 
tharines la⸗ 
mentable and 

pithte eech 

ges feet fat the ſcribes and other officers + the cheefe 
ſcribe was doctoꝛ Stevens ; and the caller of the 
court twas one Coke of Wincheſter. 

Mhen before the king and the tudges within the 
court fat the archbifgop of Canturbutie Wlarbam, 
end all the other bifhops . Then fan at both ends 
within, the counfellozs learned tw the ſpirituall laws, 

as well the kings as thequeenes, The doctors of lay 
- faz the king( tole names pee haue heard before) had 

. their conuentent romes. Thus twas the court furnt: 
ted. Ahe tndges commanded filence thilet their 
commilſſion twas read, both to the court and fo the 

Thebingand people aſſembled. hat done the (cribes commanded 
the crier tocall] the bing by the nameof bing ben: 
rie of. Cngland,comte info the court, tc. With that 
the king anſwered and faid, Ws cere.Dhencalled be the 
queene bp the name of Katharine quene of England 
comeinto the court, tc. Who made noanfiver, but 

bt roſe out of hir chaire. 
“Sno bicaute thee could not cometo the king dt: 
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much, without grudge o2 difpleafure , J loued fo: 
pour fake all them vchome pow loud Jibether thep 
were my frends 02 entmies. 

J haue bene pour wife thele tiventte peares and 
moꝛe,⁊ pou baue had by me diuerſe chilozen. Ff there 
be anic iuſt caufe that pou can alleage againũ me,ets 
ther of diſhoneſtie, oꝛ matter lawfuil to put me from 
pou; Jam content to depart to my fhameand res 
bukerand if there be none,then J p2ate pou to let me 

in dis time of ercellent wit, and the king of Spaine 
mp father Ferdinando was reckoned one of the 
wileſt princes that reigned tn Spaine manic peares 
before. It is not tobe doubted, but that thep hav gar 
thered as twife counfellozs vnto them of euerie 
realme,as to their wiſedoms thep thought met vcho 
Deemed the marriage betweene pouand me god and 
latwfull,sc, Wherefore, 9 bumblte defire pou to ſpare 
me, vntill Jmap knot that counfell mp frends in 

20 Spaine willaduertife me to take , and if pou will 
not,then pour pleafure be fulfilled. ¢ With that the 
arofe Dp, making a lowe curtefie to the king and des 
parted from thence. 

Dhe king being aduertiſed that he twas readie 

DOR 

1o baue iuſtice at pour hand. The king pour father was Eve queene 
tuſtiſieih the 
mariage, 

fo goout of the boule, commanded the crier to call The queẽne 
bit againe, thocallen bir. bp thefe words; Katharine 
queenc of England, come into the court. With that 
(quoth maiſter Griffith ) Madame, pon be called a⸗ 
gaine. On on(quoth he)it maketh no matter, J will 
hot tarrie,go on pour wales, And thus the departed, 
without anie farther anſwer at that time, 02 anie o⸗ 
ther, and neuer would appeare after in ante conrt, 

* hebing percetuing the teas departed , fatd thefe 
words in effect: For as mudh(quoth be)as the queene 
is gone, Jwill in hir abfence declare to pou all,that 
the bath bene to meas true , as obedient , and as 

departing out 
of the courtis 
called againe. 

* 

conformable a wife, as J would with oꝛ deſire She 
bath all the bertuons qualities that ought to be in a 
woman of bir dignitie, o2 in ante other of abafer e⸗ 

o fate, the is allo ſurelie noble woman bozne, bit 
conditions will well declare the fame, 

With that quoth Wolſeie the cardinall: Str, J Che cardinatt 
moſt humblie require pour highneſſe, to declare bes 
fore all this andience, tether Jhaue bene the chefe 
and firff mouer of this matter vnto pour mateftie 
02 no, for Jam greatlie ſuſpeded herein. My lord 
cardinall (quoth the bing) 4 can well ercufe pou in 
this matter, marrie(quoth be)pou haue bene rather 
again me in the tempting hereof, than a fetter fore 

o Wardozmeuer of. the fame. ihe ſpeciall cauſe that 
moued me vnto this matter,twas a certeine ſcrupu⸗ 
lofitiethat pꝛicked mrp confcience ydpon certeine 
words ſpoken at a time then tt was by the bithop of 
Waion the French ambalado2; tho bad bene hither 
fent,bpon the debating of a marriage to be conclu⸗ 
ded betweene our Daughter the ladie Marie , and the 
puke of Deleance.feconnd fon to the king of France, 

Wpon the refolution and determination hereof, 
he defired refpit to aduertife the hing bis maiſter 

redlie for the diſtance ſeuered bettucene them, the 60 thereof ,thether our daughter Marie thould be legi⸗ 
went about by the court, and came to the king, kne⸗ 
ling downe at bis fet,to chome the fatd in effect as 
follotweth: Sir quoch the)Z oefire you fo do me tuft 
tice and right,and fake fome pitie bpon me, for Jam 
a poꝛe woman.and a ranger, boone ont of pour do⸗ 

in prefence of- minion,bauing here no indifferent countell ,¢ leſſe 
| the court. aſſurance of frendihip .Alas fir, that haue Softens 

Ded pou;o2 vchat occaſion of diſpleaſure hane Jſhew⸗ 
ed yon, intending thus to put mefrom pou after this 
fort Jtake God fo my iudge, Jhaue beene to you 

a true thumble tuffe,cuerconfozmable to pour twill 
and pleafure,that neuer contraried 02 gaineſaid anp 
thing thereof and being alwaies contented with all 
“things vherein pouhad any nelight,abether little og 

timate in refpect of this mp marriage with this tor 
mat, being ſometimes mp brothers wife. Wich 
Wwo2ds once conceiued wicthin the fecret bottome of 
imp confctence,tngendered ſuch afcrupulousdonbt, eyering 
that my confcience twas incontinentlie accombred, confetteth that 
hered,and diſquieted; thereby F thought my felfe to 
begreatlicin danger of Gods indignation. Which 
appeared fo be (as me feemed) the rather, for that be 
fent bs no (fue male z and all fuch (faes male as mp 
faid wife had by me , died incontinent after thep 
came into the fyb2l0,fo that J doubted the great dit 
pleafure of God in that bebalfe. 

. Xhus my conletence being tolled in the waues of a 
terupulous mind, and partlie in deſpaire te haue 

Ke vets ante 

tequireth to 
hate that des 
clared which 
was Well en⸗ 
ough known. 

the fting of 
confcience 
inade him 
miflike thig 

mariage, 
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anie offer illue than Abad alredie by this ladie now 
mp twife, it behoued me further to confider the ſtate 

of thistealme. and the danger it fod in for lacke 

. of a prince to ſuccced me,F thought it godin releafe 
of the weightie burthen of my weake confcience,¢ 

. allo the quiet eſtate of this wo2thicrelme,to attempt 
the law therin, vhether 3 map latofullie take another 

wife move latofullie , by thome Ood may fend me 

mode iſſue in cafe this nip firl copulation was not 

The fate of FOV, Wwithont ante carnall concupifcence, and not fo2 

thequettion. © atte dtfpleaftire o7 miifiking of the queenes perſon 

! and age, with tome F would be aswell contented 
tocontinue,tfour mariage map ſtand with the laws 

of God, a5 with anie womanaliue. 

In this point conſiſteth all this doubt that toe go 

about now to trie, bp the learning, wifedome,and 

indgentent of your our prelats and paſtors of all this 

our realitte and dominions Now beere allembled fox 
‘that purpoſe; to thofeconfetence 4 learning J bane 

ECheking  comimitted the charge and iudgement: according to 

fubmtterh the vhich Jwill (Good Willinignbe right well content 

himfelfe tothe to ſubmit my telfe, and for my pact obete the fame. 

mearies procure the qnéne to call backe hir apeale, 

The bing gladlie hauehad an end ti the matter ; but then the 
midrotteth  legats nate time am determines pon no certeine 
fahingoe:  pollit, heconcefueda fufpicion, that this was done 
laies. of purpofe , that their doings might draw fo none 

eiled op conclation. ) 
Cie nert court daie the cardinals fat againe, at 

rchich tine fhe councell on both fines were there reas 
The drelent die to anſwer.· The kings counceil aiteaged the ma: 
mariage whie ttimonte not to be latvtull at the beginning, bicauſe 

lawful. hat md the qutene This matter inag verie vehe⸗ 
mentlis touched on that fide, and to piaue tf, they ale 
leaged manie teafons and fimtlituses ct truth: and 

being anſwered negatiuelte againe ow the other five, 
it ſce ned that all ete fortter-atiegations were 
doubtfull to he tricd aw that no man knew the truth 
And thus this court pafled from fetions to fetons, 
and daie to date , till at certeine of cheir felons the 
kine font the two cardinals tethe queene (tho was 

then in Beidewelhto perſuade with bir by thetr wit 
bons and to aduiſe bit fo furrender the tihole: mate 
ter into the kings hands by bir otone content # twill, 
Hhich ould be much better tobir honour, than to 
fand Co the triall of lat, and therebp to be conden 

Henrie the eicht. : 

ro topour pꝛiuie chamber, we will ſhew pou the cauſe 

20 pouaredifpofedto de inthis matter betweene the 

—— 4 _ Wherein, after that J percetued my confctence f verie zeale and obedience we beare onto pour grace. — 

yeeeen dochttan, x moued it a ronteſion to pou my tox Vylord (quoththe) J thankie pou tor pour gad win —— AJ 
diuorſe. of A mcolne then gholllie tather. And foꝛ ſo much as but to make powanfiwer in your requeſt Icannot ſo make arden 

then vou vour (clic were in ſome doubt, pou moued ſuddenlie for J was ſet among mp matdsat worke; anfwertofo = 

mete athe the counfell of all theſe my lords: nhere⸗· ¶ thinking full little of anie ſuch matter, cherein there eighties a 

pon J mesicd pou my 10% of Canturburic, firk to needeth a longer deliberation, anda better head than — the 

haur pourlicence in as much as you were metropor = mine to make anſwer: ſorg nedcounfell in this J 

litane,toput this matter in queftion,and fo Jdid of zo cafe tic) taucheth me ſo neere, ¢ for ante counfell 03 J 

all pou ntp lords: to bchich pou granted vnder pour freendſhip that J can find in England, thep are not 

: feales here to be ſhewed· That istruth,quoth the fo, my profit, What thinke pow my lords, will anie ‘ j 

archbithop of Canturburie. After tharthebingrofe Englilhman counſell me, oꝛ be freend to meagan’ 3 

vp and the court was adiorned vntill another Date. the . pleaſure that is bis ſubiect⸗· Naie forſoth And Sy 

j Heere ts to be noted,that thequenetisprcfence of = —-&S for ip counfeltin thom Jwill put my trof,thep - . 

pan _ the trhole contt molt greeuoullie accuſed the cards — «be not bere, they be in Spaine in my otone countrie. J 

ncn. — nall of vntruth, deceit, twickeonelle, emalice, chich andmylords Jamapoꝛre woman, lacking wit, — 

ban ſowne diftention betivirt bir and the bing bit * toanfiver to ante luch noble perfons of tifedome -; 

hufbandsanv therefore openlie pistetten, that ſhe did aspou be, in, fo weightie a matter, therefore Jpraie og ae 

biferlic abhorre retate, and forfake ſuch a uudge as 40 pou be god tome poze woman, deltitute of frends 4J 

was not onelie a moft malictous eninfetohir, but here ina forren regton, and pour counfell alſo J will 

atv a manten aduerſarie to all right and tuſtice and be glad to heare. And therewith the toke the cardi⸗ 4 

sheared eorotoityuiosyearpeale Onto the ope cowpting mall by the hand ,andleD bux tnto bit pati ame 3 
DEP · Mole canife to DE ueged OF him» Watnetwit ber wlth the othercardinallaberetheytarricd atear 4 

Haine this apiesic , the legats fat werkelic, and —fon talking with the queene:Which communication 

"> guevie daie were arguments brought in on both ended they departedto the king, making to him res 

‘parts, and profes alleaged for the bnoerttanpingof lation of bie tate.” Mus this cate went tazward Thebing é 
the cafe, and till they auaied if thep could by anie ſfromcourt to conct,tillit came to tudgement, fo that —* commeth 

fic che vtterlie refuted to dw . The king would 50 the next day. At vchich daie the king came thither,and 

thought bne of the carnall copulation ban betindne pririce Ar⸗ 69 ſerue: the cafe ts verie DoNbtful, and alſo the partie 

> i * v" , fetid 2 ie * a 
r : ae ier ie 1 Wako | ten iia GAL & anal 
5 . ett eh , Dari * —— 

Ww. 
4 
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ned, vchich Mould fee much to bir diſhonour a 

The cardinals being in the queenes chamber of Quetne Ka⸗ 
prelence,the gentleman vſher aduertifen the quence pinche oa 
that the cardinals tere come to fpeake with bit. yauecommus 
With that the role bp, ¢ witha tkeine of Hhite theed nicationin 
about birnecke,came into bir chamber: of prefence, bir pate 
there the cardinals were attending. At vchote come chamber. 
ming, quoth fhe, Wat is pour plefure with me· Itit 
pleafe vour grace(quoth cardinall Wolſeie)to go ins 

| 

— of our comming. Dp low(quoth the)if pee haue anie 
thing to faic,(peake it openlie before all thefe folke, 

ſoꝛ Ffeare nothing that pecan ſaie gaint me , but 
that J would all the world ſhould heare and ſee it and 
therefore fpeake pour mind. Then began the cardi⸗ 
nail to ſpeake to birin Latine: Pate gwd my lord 
(quoth the)fpeake to me in Engliſh 

Froꝛſoth(quoth the cardinall)gwvmadame, if it 
pleaſe pou, tue come both toknow poor mindhot — 

King and pou, and alfo todeclarefecretlie our opint: 
ons and counfell vnto pow: tidy we do onelie for 1 

euerie man erpeged that tudgment would be giuen toimdgements 

fet him downe tra chaire within a Deze, in the end 
of the gallerie(bich opened directlie again! tbe = | 
tudgement feat) to heare the tudgementgiuen, at. e; 
chich time all their proceedings were ted in Latine. 
© Hhat done, the kings councell at the barre called 
for iudgement. Wlith that(quoth cardinall Campei? Cardinau 
us) Jwill not gine tadgement till Z bane made res Campeius 
lation to the pope of ail our proceedings, vhoſe * A— 
cdunten and remmandement in this cate 4 till ob» Serra 

defendant wilt make no anflwer here, but doth ra 
ther apeale from bs, ſuppoſing that tue be not indife 4 
ferent Werfoꝛe Jwill adiourne this court foythig =~ 
time, according to the order of the court of Kome. ve 
And with that the conrt tas diffolucd, and no moꝛe 
bane. Dhis potracing of the concluſion of the mate 
ter, hing Henrie twke verie otfpleafantlie . Ther 
cardinall Campeius toke bis leaue of the bing and 
nobilitie, and returned towards ome. ] 2 
Wwilelt thefe things were thus in band, the cardi⸗ 
nall of Porke twas aduiſed that the king bad fer bis: Che bings 
affection bpon a pong gentlewoman named Anne; —— 
the daughter of ſir Womas Wullen dicount Koch ⸗ iavie Anne 
ford, vhich did wait vpon the queend. Wis was a Buuen. 

great 
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great griefe vnto the cardinall, as be that perceiuen 

tlewoman, it the diuorſe toke place. Wherfore be bes 
gan with all diligence to diſapoint that match, 

— oe) wbich bp reafon of the milliking that be bad to the 
eam ~ Soman, be indged ought to be auotded moze than 

— .._s prefent death. While the matter fod in this ttate, 
—— and that the cauſe of the queene twas to be heard and 
Didimatation iudged at Rome, by reafon of the appeale which by 
ofcardinall hir was put insthe cardinall required the pope by 

- letters and fecretimeflengers,that in ante wife be 
fhould defer the iudgement of the diuorſe, till he 
might frame the kings mind fo bis purpofe. 7 

aovbeit be went about nothing fo fecretlie,but 
@hekingcs: thatthe fame came to the kings knowlenge, tho 
sptucthoif= takefobigh offpleafure with fuch bis cloked diſſimu⸗ 
oe & Jation,thathe determined to abate his degree, {ith as 
anna, att Dithankefull- perfor he forgot bimfelfc and his 

dutie towards him that had fo bighlie aduanced him 
toall hono2 and dignitie. When the nobles of the 
realme percetued the cardinall fo be in diſpleaſure, 
thep began to accufe bim of ſuch offenfes as thep 
Kneto might be proued againſt btm, and thereof thep 

Brticles echt: made aboke conteining certeine articles, to vchich 
bited again diuerſe of the kings councell fet their hands.’ The 
shecardinall. bing ynderitanding mote plaintie bp thole articles, 

‘the great p2ide, pꝛeſumption, and couetouſneſſe of 
the cardinall, was ſoꝛe moued againt him; but pet 
kepthis purpofe fecret foꝛ a vhile. Shootlie after, a 

Baw. Hall, 

a: ~ Henrie the er ght. 
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999) 
graine, andother ings. Aifo, there tate a houſand 
pecces of fine Holland cloth, —X 
There was laid on euerie table,bokes reporting 
the contents of the fame, and fo was there inuenta⸗ 
ries of all things m order againſt the kings com: 
nung. He cauſed tobe hanged the walles of the gal⸗ 
lerie on the one fide twith clothof goid,clothof tifue, 
cloth of filuer, and rich cloth of bodken of diuerſe co⸗ Sate 
lours. On theother fine Were hanged the richeft ſute : 

ro of coapes of his owne pꝛouiſion made for_bts colles 
gesof Oxfordand Ipſwich; that cuer were ſcene in 
England. Chen had he two chambers adioining to 
the galivrie,the cne moſt commonlie called the gilt 
chainber,and the other the councell chamber, wherein 
were fet bp tivo. boad and long fables vpon treftles, 
tbherbpon twas fet fuch a nuntber of plate of all fats, 
as was almoftincredible. .- > ty 

| Sn the gilt chamber twere fet out bpon the table 
nothing but gilt plate, and bpon a cupboꝛd and ina 

20 Windotv was {et no plate but gold verie rich: and in 
the councell chamber was all tite anv parcel gilt 
plate, and vnder the table in batkets wag allola bios 
ken ſiluer plate,and babes fet bp them purpogting e⸗ 
uerie kind of plate, and euerie parcel, with the cons 
tents of the ounces thereof. Thus were all things 
prepared, giving charge of all the fato ftuffe, with alt 
other remaining tn ewerie office, to be deliuered to 
the king, to make anfiner to: thetr charge ; for the or⸗ 
der twas fud), that euerie officer was charged with 

parlement was calicd tobegin at Weſtminſter the 3 the receipt of the fufte belonging to his office by in 
third of Nouember nert infuing. 

In the meane tints the king, being informed hat 
all thofe things that the cardinall had done by bis 
power legantine within this realme, were in the 

Che cardinal caſe of the pemunirg and pꝛouiſion, cauſed bis ats 
fucbin a vꝛe⸗ turneie Gyiftozher ales to ſue out a weit of pre: 

- —- monireagaint him in the bhich be licenced bim to 
Abr.Flexts, make his atturneie, And further, the feuententh 

| pag. 966,967. Of Mouember the king fent the two dukes of Pork 
folke and Suffolkg to the cardinals place at Wet: 

Che cardinau Miner, abo (went as they were commanded) and 
is ioth to part finding the cardinall there, thep declared that the 

kings pieafure was that be Mould furrender bp the 
great feale into their hands, and to depart ſimplie 
vnto Atber, hich twas an boule fituat nigh vnto 
‘Pampton court, belonging to the biſhopꝛike of — 
WMincheſter. The cardinall demanded of them their 
commilſſion that gaue them fuch authoritie, tho an: 
fveredagaine , that thep tere (ufficient commmifites 
ners, and had autho2ttte to do 110 leſſe by the kings 

in that bebalfe, without further knowledge of their 
anfthozitie, fateng;that the great feale was deliue⸗ 
red him by the kings perion, to infop the miniftrati- 
on thereof , with the rome of the chancellor fo: the 
terme of bis life, thereof for bis ſuertie be bad the 
kings letters patents, 

: This matter was greatlie debated betweene them 
With manie great words, in fo much that the onkes 
were faine to depart againe without their purpofe, 
and rode to Windſoze to the king, aid made report 
accordinglic;but tbe nert daie thep returned againe, 

he cardinau bzinging with them the kings letters. Then the car: 
Difchargedof dinall deliuered onto them the great feale, and was 
$ great leale. content to depart fimplie, taking with bim nothing 

but onelie certeine pzoutfion for bis houſe: and after — 
long talke betweene him and the dukes, they depar⸗ 
ted with the great feale of Cngland,and bronght the 

— _ fame tothe Bing. Then the cardinall called ali his 
— officers before him, and toke accompt of them fo2 all 
officers to luch ſtuſte, ehereof thep bad charge. And in bis galle⸗ 
accounts, rie were (ct dinerfe tables, therebpon laie a great 
. number of godlie rich ftuffe,as abhole pceces of ſilke 

pi allcolours, veluct, fattin, damatke, taffata , gras 

60 mother tothe French king met at Cambzeie in the 

Denture, Lo fir Milllam Gatcotgne,being his treas The cardinatt 
furo2, be gaue the charge of the deliuerie of the fain KY orbe go: 
goods, and thertp{thall, with bis traine of gentlemen 6,"2, Shee. 
and peomen, betoke bis barge atthe priuie faires, piente turnen 
and fo went by water vnto Putnete, tere shen he into penuric, 
was arriued; he tobe bis mule,¢eucrieman toke 
their horſſes, and rode freight to Ather,fbere beand 
bis familie continued the fpace of thꝛee o2 fonre 
iweekes, totthout cither beds, heets, table cloths, 02 

40 diſhes fo cat their meat in,o2 ther iwith to buie anie: 
tie cardinal was forced to bo2ow of the biſhop of 
Cavleil, plate and dithes,¢c.] 

After this, in the bings bench his matter for the Jehn Scute, 
pꝛemunire, being called vpon, two atturneis which gio Gomane 

he had authoriſed by bis warrant fignen with bis Jenme 
owne hand, confeſſed the action, and fe bad iudge; 
ment fo forfeit all bislands, tenements, gods, and Che cardinait 
cattels, and to be out of the bings psteaion; but the epee i 
king of bis clemencie fent to btm a fuffictent protec = 

50 tion, and left to bim the biſhoprikes of Porꝛke and 
month. Notwithſtanding, be ould in no wife agra — WMincheſter, with plate and ftuffe conucnient for 

bis degre. Lhe biſhoprike of Durefme was giuen 
to doctoꝛ Lunfkall bifhop of London, and the abbe ie The bithops 
of faint Albonsto thepztox of soxtvich. Alto the bi- Tee 
ſhoprike of London being now bold, was beffoiwed to vodox 
on dodo? Stokeſteie, then ambaſſadour to the vni· Cunkall, 
ucrfities bepond the fea for the kings mariage, 

Me ladie Margaretouches of Sauop aunt to the 
emperout,and the ladie Lois ducheile of Angoleſme Che rutbette 

—— 
— the ducheſſe o 

beginning of the moneth of June,to treat of a peace, we olebne 
fiyere were prefent doco? Tunſtall biſhop of Lon, meet abouta 
don, and fir Thomas More then chancellor of the du⸗ teste of 
chic of Lancafter , commifMianers fo: the bing of °° 
England. Atlengty though oiligence of the falo la⸗ 
dies a peace was concluded betivirt the emperonr, 
the pope,and the kings of Englandand France. Al 
thefe met there in the beginning of Julie, accompa 
nied with diuerſo qreat princes and councellors, on 
euerie part. And after long sebating on both fines, 
there was a god conclufion taben the fift date of Au⸗ 
gui . In the thich was concluded,that the treatic of fay Hall. in 
Padzill ſhould ſtand in his fal Trength and bertur, Us.foclxx xrj 
ſauing the third and fourth,and the eleuenth and fours 

Kv eet. tenth 
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tenth articles able) touch the ducbicof wurgognie; proclamation nad reioiſed the Cuglifhmerdjants, | 

andotherlogdihips. St Be oy repairing tite Flanders, Weabant, Zeland; and o⸗ . 

og Stem, it was agreed , that the French bing — ther the eriperors Dominions. Forduring the wars , whi 

Readmoze  Choulohauchis dtlozen againe, paieng to theempe: mierchants were euill handledon both parties, vchich ie 

heredt in rottt Wo miluans of crones of gold; vhereof hee cauſed themto be deſirous ot peace.) On thefonre.¢ Sir Chomag 

Guic.pag.tt45: hond pate at the deliuering of the children, twelue twentith of ouember ,' twas fir-Chomas spare More 10? 

| 

Kdeincers, panned thoufanderotuties, made lox dyantcello 5 ¢ thenert bap led to the than: — J 

Item, that the French king chould acquit the cerie by the dukes of Noꝛttolke and Suttolke and 

emperour againlſt the king of Cnglanv,of fourefcore there ſoorne... red Siok! th OOOH nn, —— 

and ter thouſand crowns, vhich the emperour owght 10At thedaie apointed the parlement began, on Edw ie? J 

fo thekingof Cngland,and thekingof Cngland to abide) date the king cams by water to his place of 413°.< a ae 

neliver’all {ach bonds and gages ashe hadof the Wꝛidewell, amd there he and his nobles put on theit an ozation 

eniperours. oa ooo) robes of parement 5 and ſo canie to the Blacke mabe inthe 

Item, as touching the renmant, ahich was fine friers church , adhere amalleof the Polie-ghot was — 

hund ed and ten wouland crownes the emperour ſolemnelie long by the knga chawen and alter the ——— 

choud haue fiue and twentie thouſand crownes rent mafle,the bing with all the loꝛds of parlement and mas Boze’ 

pearelie,for chich he ſhouid haue the lands of the Dus commons, vhich were ſummoned toaweare at that ——— 

cheffeof Nandoſme, lieng in Flanders and Brabant daie , came into the parlement chamber, thevethe =, 

bound. | | He? hing fate in bis throne o2 feat rofall and fir Dyomas 

‘4 Stem, that Flanders and dinerfe offer coun 26 MPoꝛe his chancelig2, fanding on the right hand of 

frtes,fhould not bebold in ebiefe ; noz haue tefortto the Ring bebind the barre, made an eloquent oza 

the crowne of France. J— tion. tafe Get leasing uspad.y . 

Item that the realme of Paples,the oucie'of — — Inthis oration he declared y that like as a god 

gpitlan , and the countieof At, thould fo, ener tee fhepheard, obich not alonelie epethandattendeth = 

maine to the emperour. vell bis Hheepe,but allo forelecth and prouideth for all p oath 

6 Atem, that the French king Mould withozate things which either map behurtfullornoifometobis —— * 

all ſuch ſouldiors as be bad, out of Italte. flocke,o2 mate preferue and defend the fame again 

7 Atem, that the ladie Cleano? fhould bebzought all perils that map chance te come: fo the king bhich 

into France, With the French kings children, and in was the thepheard , ruler ard gonernour of bis 

time conuenient ſhould be maried to the Frend 30 realine,bigilantlie forefeing things to come’, conf 

vi king. 8” peren how divers laws before this time tere made, 

“8° Item, that the French bing ſhould aid the em⸗ noty by long continuance of time and mutation of 

, perour With tivelue gallies to go into Italie. things, verie infuffictent and bnperfed sand alfo bp 

9 Bem, that all petfoners ort both parties fhould _the frafle condition of man, diuerfe new enormities 

be acquifed. UTS Rig Ui were (prong amongell the people, for the chich uunn 

ro Jtent, that the French king MHoulonot ald —_ lat tas pet made to reforme the fame, Whichwas 

Robert dela March aga inſt the bihopofinke, the verie canfe vhie at that timethe bing hav fants · sk 

it Gtem, that all the gods moucableand bumes moned his high court of patlement. And beter 

nable,ot Charles duke of Barbon,hould bereffored  — fembled the king to a ſheepheard 02 heardman for . » 

to bis beires,thep paieng to lord Henrie, marquefle 40. thiscaufe : for ifa prince be compared to bis riches, 

of Dapenete, andearle of Naſſaw lord chamber⸗he is but a rich man; ifa prince be compared to His |. 

leine to the emperour,ten thouſand ducats, Gbichbe honour he is but an honourable man: butcompate 

lent fo the ſaid duke of Wurbon. is him to the multitude of bis people, anv th number 
12 Stem, that Fohnearleof Panthienre, houly _of his flocke,then be ts aruler, agouernozof might perton * 

be remitted fo all fach gods, as were earle Rene his e puilſance ſo that bis people maketh hima prince, gingispzo: 

fathers. as of the multitude of ſheepe comnneth the name of a perlic reputen 

13 Jtem, the lord Laurencede Gorowod, great lheepheard. And as pou le that amongtt a great ſort 9 ruler. 

“matter fo the emperoz,(ould be reſtored tothe loz» ¶ otf thepe fome berotten¢ faultie, vchich the god ſheep⸗ 

chips of Chalmont,¢ Monteualle, vhich be bought of heard fendeth from the god ſheepe: fo the great wed⸗ 

the puke of Burbom oe fo hauebismonicagaine. .. der thich isof latefallen (as pou all know) fo crattis 

- 14 Item, Philip de halon prince of Oꝛenge and lie, fo {cabbedlie,pea and fo vntrulie tugled with the 

Piceropof Maples, toberefforedtoallhis lands in —sBing,, that all men mutt needes ghee and thinke, 

Burgognie. that be thought in himlelle that he had no twit to per⸗ 

15 Ftem,that the ouchesof Wandofineandilots § —ceiue bts craftie doing; oꝛ elfe that he pꝑpeſumed that 

earle of Mauers, chould haue all ſuch right and ati· ¶ the hing would not fee nor know bis fraudulent tug: 

ons as they ſhould haue had betore the warrebegan, ling and attempts. But be was decetued: for bis 

In the emperours countries,cherall things were graces fight tas fo quicke and penctrable, that be 

weitten, fealed , andfintthed, there was folemne fat him,pea and ſaw through btm, both within and * 

malſe ſong in the cathedrall church oc Cambꝛeie, the without, fo that all things to him was open, and ac⸗ J 

two ladies ambalſſadoꝛs of the king of England, fit .. cording to his defert he hath hada gentle correction. J 

ting in great eſtate: and after maſſe the peace was Which ſmall puniſhment the king will not tobe } 

proclamed betweene the thee princes, and e Deum an example to other offendors , but clearelie decla⸗ J 

fong, and monie caf to the people, and great fires’ vreth, that vchoſdeuer hereafter Mall make like ate = 

made though the citie. The famentght the French  — tempt, orcommit like offenfe, tall not efcape with 4 

king came ints Cambꝛeie, well andnobliesccome like puniſhment. and bicanfe pou of the common ‘ 

panied, and faluted the ladies, andtothem made df houlſe be a groſſe multitude, andcan not ſpeake all at at 

nerfebankets : and then all perfors departed into - one finte: therefore the kings pleafureis , that pow 4 

We tesonens thetr countrie, gladof this concord. This peacetwas lhall refort to the nether houte, ¢ there amongſt pour ih 

peace. called the womens peace , for bicauſe that notwith: · ¶ ſelues, according fo the old and ancient cuffome, to 

fFanbding this conclufion , pet neither theemperour — che anable perfor fo be pourcommon mouth and 

_ troffed the French bing, noz beneithertruded no: ſpeaker: and affer pour election fo made,to aduertife 

loued him, and their fubtets were inthe famecafe. his grace thereof, thich twill declare to pou bis plea⸗ 

This proclamation {was proclamed ſolemnelie by ſare vchat Day be twill haue him prefent in His place.’ 

peralos with trumpets in hecitie of London, thidy After this done, the commons reforted tothe nether 
. boufe, 
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EThomas ~ Honfevand thep chofe for their (peaker Thomas And. 
Pp ame cho> leio efquier , and attournete of theouchie of Lancas 

ſter: and the fante daie was the parlement adiorned 
Pisope to Meſtminſfter ae HINT ES. 

Oo Dinthe firt daiecot ithe: fame nromethy the hing 
eame to the patlembntehamber, and all the Lo20s in 

Henriethe eight, : git 
The firtcaute twas, to fe ane prietlittiolearnes, 6 

to haue ten o2 tivelue benefices, ¢ to be refivent vp⸗ 
On Hone; and to kuow manic well learned ſcholars 
tn the bitiuerfities, Ghich were able to preach + teach, 
fo haue tether beiiefice no2 erbibition. 
Cheſe things before this time might trno wiſe be The bithops 

ae TE vobes. Any there che commons GF the nether touched, nozpet talked of byanie-man , except he Miche aro a 
1J houſe ted theieſpeaker ichich there made ane? · ¶ wouldbe made an heretike, or lefe all that he han, pune eke 

; a — loquentozation, thidjconftttedintwws points: dhe Foꝛ thebiſhops were chancellors and had all therule ᷣce. fetaber of che firth point was, that hemuchpꝛaiſed the king for bis 1° about the king, fo that no man durſt once prefunre to 
pariement, cequitis and lultice mir ed toith mercie and pitie , fo attempt anie thing contrarie to theit profitoyconts — 

. that none ottenſe was forgotten and tet bnpanith; moditie .. But now, when God had illaminaten the 
* ed norin the puniſhmont the ertremitie nor the ri · ¶ eies of the king, and that their ſubtile doings were 

fe. gonafithe law cruellie extended: vchich hould be donce efpicd ; ther men began charitablic to Defire a 
f acauſe to bible all men front doing like dffentes, reformation: and ſo at this parlement men began 
J ¢ allo acomſoꝛt to offerddes to confeſſe theittrime to ſhew their grudges. Wherevpon the burgelles ot 
i and offenfb, and an occaſion of amendment and re· ¶ the parlement appointed ſuch as were learned inthe 
i Ft conciliation. The fecond point was that he diſabled law being of the conmon boule, to naw one bill of 
sae umſelſe both forlacke of wit, learning, and diſcreti· the probats of teftamtents, another for mortuaries 
. | iT onto ſo high an office, befecbing the king to cauſe 2° and the third fox non refidence , plaralities, anv ta 
J bis commons to reſort eſtſones to cheir common king of farmes bp ſpirituall men. The learned men 

houſe, ad there to choſe an other ſpeaker for that tobe much painos and firlk ſet forth the bill of mow 
4 tuaries, vchich pated the common houſe, and twas 
* Os this the kbing(bythe mouch of the loꝛd chancel, ſent bpto the lords. Ho this bill the ſpirituall lows 
bina lor)anflncred;that abere he diſabled himſlelfe in wit — made a faire face, ſaieng; that ſuerlie prieſts and cw) 
i? and learning his owne ornate oration there made rats toke moze than thep thonlo, and therefore it 

. | - telfified the contvaries And as touching bis difcrefi: ¶ were woll Done to take fome reafonable order ; thus 
ps on andother qualities, the king himſelke had wellthey ſpake, bicaufe tt touched themlittle. 
i 4 knowne him and his doings fince be was in bis ſer⸗ "| Wut within tivo dates atter tas (ent bp thebill 
ah ak: uice to be both wiſe and diſcreet: and fo ſoꝛ an able 30 concerning pzobats of teftaments ; at the chſch the 
—* man he accepted him,andfoithe ſpeaker he him ad» archbiſhop of Canturburie in efpectall, and all other 
i The commõs mitted. Whenthecommons were aſſembled inthe biſhops in generall both frowned and grunted for 
| — Stthelower nether Houle, they began to commune of theic that touched their profit. Inſomuch as doaor John 
4 — grieles, therewith the ſpiritualtie hav before time Fyilher biſhop of Kochelter ſaid openlie in the parie⸗ 
ek ** greuouſlie oppzecled them; both contrarie to telat ment chamðber theſe words: Mp lords, you lee dailie Chetaieng 
t of the realme, andcontravicto allright ::md'ti(pe, that billes come hither from the common houfe, of Foyn HA 
‘ib eiallte they were ſore moued with ſir great caufes. and allisto the deſtruction of the church. For Gons Ayer bilbop of : 
| 1. —_Mhefirtk fo the excelliue tines vchich the owitiatics abe fe what a realme the kingdome of Boheme Bocveters · 
it take for peobats of teffaments, infomuch that fir was and then 'the church went votone , thenfellthe 

} Henrie Guilford knight of the garter, and control, 40 Glozie‘of the kingdome: now with the commons is : 
- lovof the kings boule, ‘declared in the open parle⸗· ¶ nothing but Downe with the hurd); and all this me 
| ‘ ment on bis fidelitie,hathe and othersbeingerecus ¶ ſemethis forlacke of faith onlie. Wen theſe words 

tors to fit THilliam Compton knight, patedforthe Were reported fothe commonsodf the nether honte, 
piobat of bis willto the cardinall and the ardbithop chat the biſhop Hhouid fate, that all their wings were 

J of Canturburie a thoufandmarkes ferling’. After ſode lacke of faith, they toke the matter gteuontite, 
4 this Declaration were ſhewed fo manic ertortions ſoꝛ they imagined that the biſhop effemed them as 
; * done by odinaries for probats of twilles, that it beretikes, and fo bp his ſlanderous words ould 
| were to much to rehearſee. haũue perfnaded the temporall lords, to haue reſtrai⸗ 
q 2 “the fecond was the great polling and extreame —- ned theirconfent from the (aid two billes which thep 
|. & peste eFaction., thich the {pitituall men vſed in taking of 50 before had patled,as pou haue heardbefoe. 
J coꝛps, pꝛeſents, 02 mortuartes . Foꝛ the chilvzenof ‘Wherefore the commons, after long debate, defers 

ccthe defunc Mould all dieforbunger, and goa beg: _ mined to fend the ſpeaker of the parlement to the AD complains 
ging rather than thep would of dhaitiegiuetothent kings bighnelle, with a greeuous complaint again mane to the 
-the felie cow vchich the dead man owght, ikhe had the bithopof Kochefter. And ſo ona date, then the bing again® 
but onelicones ſuch was the chavitiethen. - king was at leafure, Thomas Audleie (peaker fo —— 

3MMe thir cauſe was that pꝛieſts being ſurueioꝛs, the commonis,and thirtie of the cheefe of the common 
ſtewards and officers to biſhops, abbats, and other 
fpititnall heads , bad: and occupied farmes, gram 
ges, and qrafing in euerie countric, (0 that the pore 

' honfe, came fo the kings preſence in bis palace at 
WMefminker, thich before was called Borke place; 
and there berie eloquentlie declared Hbat a ifhonoz 

huſbandmen could haue nothing but of them; and Go fo the king andthe realme it was to fate, that they 
| pet for that they ſhould paie deerlie. 
4 4 The fourth canle was, that abbats ꝓꝛioꝛs and (ph 
‘| rituail men kept tan-boufes, and bought and ſold 

wail, cloth, and all maner of merchandise , as other 
| temporall merchants did. get oF essuhiain: 

., She fiffcaule twas; btcaute that ſpirituall perfon 
| peomoted to great benefices , and hauing their ii⸗ 
| uings of thefr locke, were licng in the court in lords 

honfes , and toke all of the parifhioners , ard no⸗ 
thing {penton them at all: ſo that for lacke of refe 
denceboth the pore of the parity lacked refrething, 
aud vniuerlallie all the parithioners lacked preach: 
ing ann true infrudion of Gods word, to the great 

‘ perill of their foules, . pop : 

vchich tere elected for the wiſeſt men of all the hires, 
cities,and bo2dughs, within the realme of England 
fhould be declared, in fo noble aid open prefence, to 
lacke faith : hich teas equinalent tofate, that they. 
were infidels ; andno chriſtlans, as ill as Turkes, ; 
62 Saracens, fo that that paine o2 ſtudie ſoeuer thep i 
toke fo2 the common toealth , 02 that acs o2 lawes 
ſoeuer thep made 02 fablithen, ſhould be taken as 
la ves made by Painims and heathen people, and 
not woꝛthie fo be kept by chriſtian men. Wherefore 
he mof humbly befought the kings highneſſe tocall 
the faid biſhop before him,and to canfe him to fpeake 
moze diſcreetlie of ſuch anumber as twas in the con 
mon boufe, , — 

ihe 



Ite king was not well contented with the fat: 

eng of the bithop, pet he gentlie anflyered the ſpea⸗ 

ker, that be ould fend for the bifhop, and fend thent 

word tat anflwer be made, and ſo they departed a⸗ 

qaine. After this the king (ent for the archbiſhep of 

Canturburie and fir other bifhops, and for the bithop 

of Rocheſter alfo, and there declared to Him the 

grudge of the commons ; to the abich the biſhop an: 

fered, that he meant the doings of the Wobentians 

twas forlacke of faith, and not the doings of them 

that were in the common houlſe. Thich fateng as 

confirmed bp the bifthops being pzefent , tbe bad 

yim in great reputation ; and ſo by that onelte faiz 

eng the king accepted bis ercufe,, and thereof font 

{word to the commons bp fir Milliam Fits Willi⸗ 

ams knight,treafurozof bis houſhold; tbich blind 

- Pardhol be⸗ orente pleatedthe commons nothing at all. After 

The biſhops 
exculeto the 
kings ma- 
ieftie. 

tweene the : : s . 
ne. diuerle allemblies were kept betwene certeine of 

—— the lords, and certeine of the cominons, foꝛ the billes 

pozall about — of probats of feitaments, and the moztuartes ; the 

the probats ot emporaltie lata to the (piritualtic theft otone lawes 

cio hi mad conftitutions; and the (ptritualtie foe Defended 

thom by preſcription bfage, totbom thisanfiser 

was made by agentleman of Greies inne : The be 
fage bath cuer bene of theeues fo rob on Shaters 
pill erga is it lawfull: ! 
Witty this antiwer ihe fpirituall men were ſore of 

fended, becanfe their doings were called robberies, 
Wat the temporall men fod fill bp their faiengs, 

infomuch that the ſald gentleman ſaid to the archbi· ¶ 

hop of Canturbuvic , that both the exaction of po⸗ 
batsof tefaments , and the taking of moztuarics; 
as thep were bled; were open robberie and theft. Af 
fer long difputation, the tempozall lords began te 
leane tothe conunons: but fo all that the billesre: 

CThe loane of mained vnconcluded fora ubile . In the meane {ear 
monie reieated fo, there was a bill allented to bp the lords, and fent 
to theking, downe to the commons : the effec thereof was, 
— that the tole realme bp fhe ſaid act dtd releaſe to the 

anno reg. 15, bing, all (uch ſummes of monie as be had boꝛrowed 

of them at the loane, in the fifteenth peare of bis 
reigne (as pou hau heard before.) This bill was foze 
arguedin the common boule, but-the moſt part of 
the commons were the kings ſexuants, and the other 
were fo laboured to by other, that the bill was aller 
ted bitto, 1 or 
chen this releafe of the loane was knowen to 
the commons of the realme, Lord fo they grudged ¥ 
fpabe iil of the whole parlement. For almoſt euerie 
man counted it his debt; and reckoned fuerlie of the 
paiment of (he fame. And therefore fome made their 
willes of the fame, and ſome other did {ct it ouer to 
other for debt,and fo mante men had lolle by tf, ahich 
cauſed them ſore to murmur, but there twas no remes 
die. Lhe king like a godand dilcret prince, ſceing 
that bis commons in the parlement boule bad releas 
fed the loane , intending fomethat to requite the 
fame, granted fo them a generall pardon of all of 
fenfes ; cerfeine great offenfes and debts onelie ex⸗ 

Henrie the eight. 

po Sane the ſpirituall lords:cnd by force of reafor caus 

tikes, fo; the Hbich diuerſe prieſts were puniſhed. 

camber, and the lords {piritualt would in no wife 
confent. Therefore the king perceiuing the grudge Bil againſt 
of bis comnions, cauled eight lords and eightof bis the — 
commons to met in the Star chamber at an after DD bs 
Noone, and there: was fore debating of the caule,in 
fomud) that the temporal lozns of the byper houſe 
vchich were there,twke partawith the commons, a 

fed them to alent tothe bill wich a little qualifieng. 
Which bilbthe next date was vholie agreed to inthe 
lords houte, to the great reioifing of the late people, 
and to theareat diſpleaſure of the ſpirituall perfons, 
During, thisparlement. toas beonght downe tathe 
commons. the bobe of articles, abich the loads baa 
put to the hing againtt the cavbdinall,the chiefe ther 
of were thefe, RT 

1 Fir, that be without the kings allent bao pro⸗ Articles exhi⸗ 
a6 cured to be a legat, by reaſon thereof he toke awaie bited againtt 

the cardinall the right of all bifhops and ſpirituall perfons, of Forbe, 
2 Item, in all writings tic be wzote to Rome, 
o2 anie other forren prince,be wrote £¢0 eorex mens; 
Zand mp bing: as uho would ſaie, thatthe king 
were bis feruant, by LAT Stade 
- 3 Stem, that be hath Mandered the church of Eng⸗ 
land in the court of ome. Foꝛ bis fuggettion to be 
legat was to refoꝛme the church of Cngland, ahi 
(as be wꝛote) twas Factuin reprobumſenſum. 
4 Atem, be withour the kings alſent carried the 

kings great {eale with bim into Flanders, chen be 
was fentambaffadozto the emperour. st 

+ 5 Stem,be without the kings atfent,fentacoms 0! 
miltowto fir Gregorie de Caflado, knight, to com · * q 

clude a league betweene the bing e the duke of Fer⸗ 
rav,Wwithont the kings knowledge. eT a 

6 Atem,that he hauing the French pockes preſu⸗ 
medtocomeandbeeathonthebing, © 9° 
7 Btem;that he caufed the cardinals hat tobe put 

4o ON the kings coine. . 
8Item that he wouid not lutker the kingaclerke 
of the market to ſit at ſaint Albons. —X 
. 9 Ftem, that he bad fent innumerable ſubſtance 
fo Rome, for the obtcining of his dignities,to the 
great fmpoucriffmentoftherealme, = = > 
-  Hhefe articles, with mante moze, read in the cont 
mon houſe, and figned with the cardinals band, was 
confefled by him. And alfo there twas Mhelwed a wet: 
ting fealed with his feale,bp the ohich be gaue fo the 

50 king all bis moucables and bumeueables. On the Creation of 
daie of the Conception of our ladie, the king at caries at 
Poke place at Weſtminſter, in the parlement Yorke place. 
tine,created the dicount Kochford erle of Wilthire, 
and the vicount Fits Water twas created earle of 
Suller, amd the lord aftings was created earle of 
Huntington. When ali things were concluded in 
the parlement boufe,the king came to the parlement 
chamber the 17 date of December, and there put bis 
rofallaffent to all things dene bp the lozds and come 

cepted : alfo be atden them fo3 the redzefle of their 60 mons, and ſo pꝛoroged his court of parlement till the 
gricfcs againf the {piritualtic, and caufed tivo new 
billes to be made indiffcrentlie both for the probats 
of teffaments and mo2tuarics; tric) billes were fo 
reatonable, that the ſpirituall lords aſſented to them 
all,though tyep were foze againſt there mindes, € in 
cfpeciall the pꝛobats of teftaments fore diſpleaſed the 
biſhops and the moatuarics ſore difpleaten the pars 
fons and bicars. : 

After thefe acs thus agreed, the commons made 
another act for pluralities of benefices, non refi 

pence, bieng felling and tabing of farmes bp ſpirt⸗ 
tuall perſons. Vyich ac fo diſpleaſed the fpfritualtic, 
that the prieſts ratled on the commons of the come 
mon boufe, and called them heretikes and ſchiſma⸗ 

(The matter 
ofteftaments 
and moztaa- 

rics modera⸗ 
ted bp the 
bing. 

nert peare. After the parlement was thus ended, the 
king remoued to Greenewich, and there kept bis 
Chꝛiſtmalſſe with the queene in great triumph: with 
gteat plentie of viands, and Diuerfe difguifings and 
cnferludes, to the great refoifing of bis people. } 

- The bing, Which all this rile, fince the Doubt was 
moued touching bis marriage, abffeined from the 
queenes bed, was now aduertifed bp bis ambafla 
do28,abont be bad fent todiuerfe vniuerſities for the 
abloluing of bis Doubt, that the faid bniverfities 
were agreed, and clérelie concluded, that -the one 
bother might not bp Gods law marrie the other bro; 
thers twife, carnallie knotwen bp the firft marriage, 
¢ hat neither the pope no2 the court of Rome could 

in 

choc 
4 

This ac was fore debated aboue inthe parlement “9 °° 
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vnderſtand, chat amotigh other things alleged fo, 
difprofe of the martage to be latofall, euidence twas 
gluen of certeine words, bicy prince Arthur ſpake 
the moꝛrow after be was fir married to the quenc, 
tthercbp it was gathered, that be knew bir carnallie 
the night then paffed. The words were thele, as we 
find them int the chzonicle of maffer Edward Hall. 

In the mozning after he was riſen from the bed, 
in thich be had laine with bir all night, be called for 
dainke, hich be before tine twas not accuffomed to 
dm. At vhich thing, oneof bis chamberleines mare 
urlling, required the caufe of his dꝛought. To kbome 
be anſwered merilie,faieng; Jhaue this night bene 
in the middeſtot Dpaine, whichis.ahot region, and 
that fournie maketh me ſo drie: and if thou haddeſt 
beene vnder that: bot climat, chou wouldeſt haue 
beene drier than J. Againe, it tyasialleged,that af 
terthe doath of prince Arthar, the bing was defer: 
red front the title and creatiow of prince of Wales 
almoff balfe a peare, bic) thing could not hauc bene 
Doubted, if fhe bad not bene carnallie knotwen. AL 
fo ſhe hir ſelfe cauſed a bull to be purchaſed, in the 
thidy were theſe words vel foo/in cog nstams, Hat is and 
peraducnture carnaltie brolwert: vhich words were 
not in the firft buligranten: by pope Fulie at hir ſe⸗ 
cond mariage fothe hing vchich fcoond bull wich Hat 
claufe was onelic purchaſed to diſpenſe with the feo 
cond matrimonie although ere were carnall copu⸗ 
lation before, bchich bull needed not to haue bene pure 
chafen,tf there had beeneno: carnall copulation, for 
then the ſirſt bull had bine {uffictent. To conclude, 
then thele ¢ other matters were laid forth to proue 
that tid) He vented, thecarrrall copulation betwirt 
bit and prince Arthur, bir counfellozs left that mats 
fer, ano fell to perſuaſions of naturall reafon.and 
lafilie, aber nothing elſe would ſerue. theyſtod fiffe 
in the aypeale to. the pope,and in the diſpenſation pur⸗ 
chafed from the court of Rome, (0 that the matter 
was thas ified off, and no end-libelic to be had 40 

‘therein, ? 
Hhe king therefore bnderFanding not fhat the 

emperour and the pope were appointed to met at fhe: 
citie of Bononie aias Bologna, there the emperonr 
fhould be crowned, fent thither. in ambaſſage from 
bine the earle of Wilſhire poor Sfokelleic, elected 
bithop of London, and big. almancr. doctor Coward 
Le,to declare both onto the pope andemperour, the 
law of God, the determinations of vniuerſities in 
the cafe of bismatiage, and to require the pope to 5 
do iuſtice acco2ding to truth, and alfo to Hhetv tothe 
emperont, that the bing did moue fhis matter 
onelie for diſcharge of bis confetence, and not for 
anie other refpectof pleaſure 02 difpleafure earthlie, 
Teſe ambafladours camming to Bononie twere 
hondrablie recetucd, and firſt owing their meſſage to 
the pope,bad anfiver of bim, that be would heare the 
matter diſputed tien be came to Monte, and acco 
ding fo right he wauld do tuſtice. 
Ihe emperour anfweren, that be in no wiſe would So 

be againt the lawes of Gon, ¢ ifthe court of Wome 
would indge that the matrimonie Was not gan, be 
couldbe content : but be folicited both the pepe aw 
cardinals, fo Faw bp the difpenfation , vchich be 
thought to be of force inonghto proue the mariage 
latwfull. lith thefe auſwers the ambaſſadoꝛs depate 
ted and returned bomteiuards, till they came 
five the mounteins, and then received letters 

— the bing, bhich awointed the carle of Wilſhire to 
Wilhhireams go in amballage to the French bing vhich then laie 
baſſadoꝛ to the at Burdeaur making ſhiſt for monte for redeeming 
Frenchking, of his children: and the biſhop of London, twas ay 

fo other lar * pointes togo to Padoa ano other vninerſities in 3 
talie to know their fail refolations and determinate 

of the 

° 
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Ambaſſadoꝛs 
ſent to Italie 
out ot Eng⸗ 
land about 
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matter of the 
marriage. 

The empe⸗ 
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to the ambaſ⸗ 
ſadozs. 
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opinions in the kings cafe of matrimonte : and the 
kings almoner was, commanded to returie home 
info England,and fo he did. 

¢ Pouhaue heard before how the cardinall Was yey... ox 
attainted in the premuntre, and how he was pulout Egw,Hall. in 
of the office of the chancellor, slate at Atjer. In this H.8.tol.cxe, 
Lent feafon the king by the aduiſe of his councell ly exeij. 
cencedhimto go into bis dioceſſe of Worke,¢gaue _1 5 3°. 
him commandement to keepe him in hts dioceſſe and The carotnait 
not to returne fouthward without the bings fpectalt MEMee? fo ce⸗ 

. anid A t 
licence in weiting. So he made great prouiſion to go vorkelinre. 
noꝛthward, anda poarelied his feruants newwlie, and 
bought manie cofttie things for bis houſhold: ano fo 
he might well inough,for he bad of the kings gentle⸗ 
neffe the bifhopzikes of Parke and Wimebelter, 
whic) were no (mall things. Wut at this time diuerſe 
of his feruants departed from bim to the kings ſer⸗ 
nice, and in efpeciall Zpomas Crumwell one of his Thomas 
chicfecountell, and chtefe dwer for him in the fuppret Cramect 
fion of abbeies. Atter that all things neceMarte for tye kings 
bis tournie were prepared, he twoke bis toate north⸗ fernice. 
ward till he cane fo South weil, which ts in bis dio⸗ 
ceſſe, and there be continued this peare, euer grud⸗ 
ging at bis falias pou (hall beare hereatter. But the 
lands. vohich be bad giuen to his colleges in Drfor 
and Ipſwich, were now come to the kings hands, by 
bis atteindo2 in the premunite : and pet the Bing of 
bis gentleneffe and for fauour that he bare to god he kines 
learning, creaed againe the college in Drfor, and 
fWere it was named the cardinals college, he called fo20 otherwile 
it the kingscollege, ¢indotwed it with faire poſſeſſt· called Chats 
ons and put in new Fatutesand ordinances, AnD fo, church. 
bicanfe the college of Ipſoich was thought to be nos 
thing profitable, therefore be tet that diſſolued. 

Aun this peare the emperour gaue to the’ io2d mas 
ſtſer of faint Johnes of Jeruſalem, and his brethren 

the Iland of Malta lieng betweene Sicill and Wars 
batie, there to imploie themfelues vpon Chatts ent⸗ 
mies, thichlo2d mafker bad no place {ure to indabit 
there, fince be twas put fra the Khodes bythe Lurke 
that beficged Vienna, but miffed of his expectation. 
Foꝛ the chꝛiſtians defended the ſame fo valiantlie as 
gaint the faid Turke and his power , that be lof of the Curbed 
manie of bis men by Manghter; manie alfo mifcar: Teenie it 
ried bp ficknefle and cold: fo. that there perifhed itt the fiege of 
all to the number of foureſcoꝛe thouſand men, as Nienna. 

The number 

one ol bis baffats did aſterward confeſſe, Sbich was 
to him a great difpleafure; aw th efpectaltic bicauſe 
he neuer befiegedcitic br fore, but elther if was pel: 
Ded o2 faker. In He time of this ſiege a metriciant 
did make theletteo berfes in memonte of the ſame: 

Cafir in Italiam quo-venit Carolus anno, 
Cinkha et vaphers noSbra Vienna Gets. | 

In the beginning of this peare teas the hauing Anno. Reg. 22; 
amd reading of the new tefament in Englifh tran 
flated bp Lindall, Foie and offers, forbioven by the ft 
king With the aduife of bis councell, and namelie give into 
the bithops, chich affirmed that the fame twas not Engiith, 
trulie tranfated, and that therein twere prologs 
and prefaces founding to herefte, with vncharitable 
railing againſt biſhops and the cleargie. Ihe king. 
therefoxe commanded the bifhops, that thep calling 
fo them the beft learned mer of the bniuerfitics, 
fhould caufe anew tranflationte be made, that the 
people without danger might read the fame for thetr 
better inffrucfon in the lawes of Gon, and bis holie 
word. Diuerfe perfons that were detected to bie 
reading of the net teffament, andother bakes in 
Cnglify fet forth bp Tindall, and luch other as were 
fied the realme , were puntihed by order taken ar 
gainſt them by fir Thomas Ware then lord chancel 
1o2, tho beld greatlie ogainſt {uch bokes, but fill the 
number dailie inereafed. 

Ju this peare in Mate, the bilhop of 1 

The new tee 

ondon Edw. Half itt 
canfed H8. fol, Cxci. 
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cauſed all bis new teſſaments vhich be badbought. docoꝛ Collet made for himlelfe, vntill he remoued J 

Tindals te⸗ {pith manie other bokes, to be brought into Paules northward, which was in the Patlion werke after, 
ſtaments churchyard in London, and there were openſie bur· and ruerie Date he reſorted to the charterhouſe there, 
— ned, In the endof this peare, the wild Irilhmen, and would fit with one of the moſt ancient fathers, 
The world F- knowing the carle of Kildare to be in Cugland, en — eho perfuadedhim to deſpiſe the vaine glozie of the 
rif fpole the tered his lad, and (poiled and burnt bis countrie, twozld, / — 
earle of Kil⸗ with diuerſe other countries, And the erle of Oſſerie Then prepared the cardinall for his iournie into eyecardinead 
darescoun= being the kings deputie made little refiffance, for - the nogth, and ent to London for liuerie clothes for prepareth fox 
i lacke of power. Wherforethe king fent the carleof his ſeruants, and ſo rove from Richmond to Perv — 

Hildare into Ite land, ¢ wlth him fir Witiham Skee ro don from thence toa place called the aie, the neet MP the norch .· 
vington knight, matter of the kings o2dinance and baie to Raiffone, there he longed in the patorie; the 
diuerſe gunners with him, Ubich fo politikelie oꝛde⸗next date fo Huntingdon, and there lodged in the abz 
redthemfelues, that their eninties twere glad to of betesthe next date to Weterbo2ow, and there lodged 
fer amends, and totreat for truce: ¢fo fir William in the abbeie, tbere he abooe all the nert tweke, € 
Hkenington the nert perereturnedintoCngland, there be kept his Caer his traine was in number 
leauing there the earle of Kildare fo the Kings dee an hundꝛred and thzeefcore perfons. Upon Maundis 
putie. cthurldaie he made his maundie, there hauing nine 

. ow A willrefurne fo the execution of the trea⸗ ¶ and fiftie poꝛe men, hole feet be waſhed, and gaue 
———— tie of Cambꝛeie, in the trbich it was agreed, that the euerie one twelue pence in monic, the els of god 
tteaccorned ladie Cleanoz anv the Jfrench kings childzen ſhould 20 canuas, a patte of (hoes, a caſt of red herrings, mo 
vpon at Cam= be delivered then theranfome appointed Waspaied  —_thaee vhite herrings, and one of them had twoo ſhil⸗ 
brete. as pou haue heard in the latt peare. Wherefore the lings. . : 

French king gathered monie of his ſubiects with all _ Dn thurfoaienert after Catter, be remoned to 
ſpeed, and then the monte Was readie, be fent the maſter Fits Williams, ſometime a merchant-tailog 
great matter of France called Armas de Memory —_of London, modthen of the kings councell; the nert 
cie and diuerſe other nobles to Baion twith the mo: tweke he remoued to Stamford, the nert vate to 
nie, and torecetue the ladie and the chtlozest.and thi  Orantham,the nert date to Petwarke, and lodged in 
ther caine tothem the greafconffableof Cattleand _the caftell that night and the nert daie allo: from 
monfieur Prat for theemperour, ¢therethecroiuns thence he rode to Sonthtwell, there be continued 
were weied and touched: and tbat fanit foeuer the 30 moſt part of all that fummer, vntill the latter end 
Spantards foundin them they wonldnotrecetuea —of grafle time,and then herode to Scrobie, there be - 
great number of thent, and fo thep carried the chil continued vntill Dichaclmafle, and then to Cand 
deen backe from Fontarbie into Spatne. Dhusthe caffell within fenenmilesof Poꝛke bhereof wetill 
great matter of France andbis companiclaic fill ſpeake moze hereafter, . Dn the firtéenth of aie, Uicaret 2 

_ at Baton, without hauing bis purpofe performed, a man tas hanged in chaines in Finſburie field,for as,ine5 Daim 
from March til the endof June and longer had lien  — murthering doco? Miles bicar of faint Wedes, The J 
if the bing of England bad not ſent fic Francis fourth and fift of Nouember was a great wind, A great 
Bꝛian to Baion to warrant thepatement:tberevp» that blew downe manie houles and trees after chich Wind 
onthe date of deliuerance was appointed fo beon wind followed fo high a tide, that it dꝛowned the 
faint Peters date in June. marthes on Elſſex fide and ikent, with the Ale of 

The deliue⸗ At ohich daie the great maſter, With one and thir / 40 Danet, and other places, deſtroieng much cattell. 
ranceof the femulets laden With the crownes came to the one Tenineteentlh of September, in the citie of Lon⸗ 
Frenchbings fee of the riuer of Audate, vhich river departety  — dom, proclamation was made for the reftreining 
childzen. Spaine and France, and there taried till the fir! of the popes authoritie in England, as ſollowechh. 

daie of Julie: on vchich date the ladie Eleanor ana by p sayin gd ole 
the chilozen were put in tive great boates, hauing A proclamation publifhedin Eng- 
oneli¢ twelue gentiemen of Spaine with them: land inthe behalfe of the kings prero- 
and in like maner the great matter with two great gatiue roiall againftthe pppe· 
boats,in the chich the monp was, and thelue gentles 6010 ake! * 
men with bint, All ete boats met at a bꝛidge made = Hekineshighnes ſtreictlie char⸗ 
tithe middelt of the riuer. The conſtable of Spaine xe geth and commandeth; that'no 
andbis twelue gentlemen met with the great ma- Jy maner of perfor, of what eltate, 
7 aE Sart) a ior han hc td alvegrar,o2 condition foeuer he og zidge: and after a alutation, the Frenchmen 
entered into the tivo boats there the ladie and the they be of, 000 purehate oe attempt to put : 26 chaſe from the court of Kome o2 elſwhere two children were; and the Spaniards into the tivo 102 ble & put nerectitton, diunlae, p ub: 
‘boats bere the monie was, and then ech part batted ih ante Fait pertof 2 wit UIGe, hg all . 
toland. Thus were the French kings wife aw chil⸗ | e thing bertotoze wit hin thts —J J 
been deliuered intobis hands, fo ich delneraace  PAalled purchaled,ozto be purchaſed here⸗ ‘| 
was great lop and triumm made in France: anal —. Alter, conteming mater preiudictalltothe -...0 
fo in Julie were fiers made in London anv. diuerte co high authoritie, iuriſdiction, and prerogas — 2 2 
aiber places for hefameconfiverationandcante,),, tine rofall of this his ſaid realme,og to the ee 

AbrFl.exI.S, .§ Siow twill we leaue France, andreturne to _let, hinderance, oꝛ impechment of his gra⸗ 
pag.968,967. England, renewing the remembzance of cardinal ces noble bertuous intended purpofes 

: Mollie, the ater great fute made tothe king,was inthe pzemiſſes bpon paine of incurring | 
—— licenced to remoue ftom Ather to Kichmond, whic his highneſſe indignation, and impriſon⸗ 
moueth to Place be had alittle before repared wich greatcofs; ment and further punthhment of their bo- 
,ichmond. saat ici 9 nin sii sivthe ble for their fodmingat his graces plea 

— — tit ae lure, to the dꝛeadfullẽxample ot allother. bing torepalre to Kichmond, made haſt thither, Ween ints Wa bs 

longed there in the lodge of the gteatparke, chich Some iudged chat this proclamation was mane, what wag 
was a berie pretie houfe, there be late vntill the bes —icaule the queene (as twas faid) bad purchoſed a farumfed toe 
ginning of Lent. Wen he remouedinto thecharters / new bull fox ratification of hic marriage. Dthers ecanle ot 
houſe of Richmond, vhere he laie in a lodging abich — Loughtthat it was made, bicanfe the cardinal: bad —— 

purchaſed 
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purchaſed a bull fo curſſe the king, tf be would not 
reffozebim te bis old dignities, and fuffer bim to 

coꝛred the (pirituattic, the king not to meddle with 
the fame. In ded manie coniecured, that the cardi· 
nall grudging at bis fall from fo bigh vignities, tic 
Bed not to trite things founding to the kings re- 
p2och,both to the pope, and other princes; fo2 that may 
nie opꝛobꝛious woꝛds were fpoken to doctor Coe 
ward Keerne the kings orator at Rome, and that it 
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theretvith faieng grace , rofe from the table, went 
to bis chamber. Now marke the fignification how 
the cardinall expounded this matter at Pomfret ab 
ter bis fall. Firſt, pee (hall vnderſtand that the crofle How the cars 
tbich be bare as archbithop of Worke, figntficd him⸗ diuau vg etal 
felfe;mb Auguttine the yypfician bo ouerthzew the ftp eae 
crofle , was onelie be that accufed the cardinall, i 
fiberebp his enfmies caught an occafion to ouers 
thzotv bin: it fell vpon docto Bonars heay, tho was 

was fatd to bim,that for the cardinals fake the king 1° maffter of the cardinals faculties ann ſpixituali iu 
— the worſe ſpeed in thefute of bis matri⸗ 
monte, 
qCardinall Wollſeie lfeng af Cawod, held there 

ps an honourable and plentiful boule foꝛ all commers, 
athismano; aMdallobutlt¢ repared the cattell, thich twas greats 

Abr.Fl. ex 

otCawnd lie ig decaie hauing artificers and labourers aboue 
Bépetha ¶ chꝛee hundzed perfons datlie in tages . At length 
dente, being therebnto perfuaded by the doctors of the 

church of Pozke, be determined to be inſtalled there 

rifdictions,and was then dDamnified bp the duerthrow 
of the croffe : pea,and moze ouer , dꝛawing bloud of 
bim,betokened death, hich ſhortlie after did infue. 

About the time of this miftyance,the fame berte 
baie and ſeaſon matter Wally tobe bis horſſe at the 
court as nigh as could be fudged. Now the appoin⸗ 
fed fine det neere of bis inſtallation, and fitting at 
Dinner bpon the fridate next before the mondate on 
the ibid) daie be intended, to be inffalled at o2ke, 

at Borke minfker , the next mondaie after Albal’ 26 theearle of Noꝛthumberland and mailer Wtalth, The earie of 
lowes daie, againt tibhich time due preparagion was 
made fo? the fame , but not tu fuch fumptuous twffe, 
as bis pꝛedeceſſors before bim had vſed. Foꝛ vcheras 
the cardinall was not abaſhed to fend fo the king, te: 
quiring bim tolend htm the mitre and pall abich be 

- twas wont fo weare fhe he fang malſe in anie fo, 
lemne aſſemblie: the king bpon fight of bis letters, 
could not but maruell at the pzond pꝛeſumptuouſnes 

’ of the man, fateng : What a thing is this, that pride 

* 
with a great companie of gentlemen of the earles Moxthumbers 
boufe,¢ of the countvie, bhome he ban gathered togt, iandarctteth 
ther in the kings name, came to the ball at Catwon, "Ye cardinali. 
the officers being at dinner, ad the cardinall not 
fullie dined, being then in bis fruits. The fir hing 
that theearle dtdafter be bab fet order in the ball, be 
‘Commanded the poster at the gates to deliuer bint 
the keies thereof, Who would in no wile obeie his 
commandement, though be tere roughlie threate⸗ 

ſhuld thus reigne in a perfon that is quite vnder fot. 39 Ned, and Mretalie commanded in the kings name te 
We daie being once knowne vnto the worſhip⸗ 

The cardinau full gentlemen of the countrie,and other, as abbats, 
— net and prfors , and notice of bis inſtallation, they ſent 
. ys —* int ſuch pꝛouiſion of vittels, that it is almoſt incredi⸗ 
vie, aũ hich was vnknowne to the cardinal, for as 

; much as be was prenented and difaypointed of bis 
purpofe,bp the reafon that be twas arreſted of high 
treafon , as yce ſhall hereafter heare. So that moſt 
partof this former pꝛouiſion that 3 (peabe of , was 

J 

—— deliuerie of them to one of the earles fers 
uants, 

Sic (quofh be) feing that pee do but intend fo fet The porters 
oneof pour feruants in my place to kcepe the gates, ‘Swords to the 
3 know no fernant that pe haue but 4 antas able cerle. 
as he to de it, and keepe the gates fo pour putpofe 
(chatſoeuer tt be ) allo the keies were delluered me 
by my lord and maiſter, therfore 3 prate pou fo pars 
don me, for thatfoeuer pe Mhall command me to do 

fent vnto Poke the fame date of his arreſt, amd 40 inthe miniffration of mine office , Jchall doit with 
the nert date following : for bis arreſt was kept as 
clofe as could be. The order of his arreff was thus. At 
was appointed bp the king ¢counfell, that fir Walter 
Wal knight , one of the kings priuie chamber, 
ſhould be fent dotwne wiſh a commiffion into the 
noth tito the earle of Noꝛthumberland ( tho was 
fometime brought bp in houſe wich the cardinall)and 
fhey tivaine being iointlie in commiffionto arreſt 
the cardinallof high freafon , matffer Walſh toke 
bis booffe at the court gate,abont none, bpon Alhal⸗ 
lowes daie,toward the earle of Noꝛthumberland. 

Pꝛognolſtica⸗ And now haue Joccaſion to declare that haps 
tionsofthe pened about the fame time , thich peraduenture fig- 

Me  nified the troubles following to the cardinal . Zhe 
cardinal fitting at dinner bpon Alballowes daie, 
hauing at bis bords end diuerfe dhapleins fitting at 
Dinner, pe ſhall vnderſtand that the cardinals great 
crofle ſtod in a coꝛner at the tables end, leaning a 
gaink the banging and'aben the bords end was ta 

o thep oped the faires , ſo that none toent bp to 

a god will, With that (quoth the earle ) holo bim a 
boke (¢ commanding bim fo late bis hand theteon:) 
Thou thalt tweare(quoth he that thon thal well anv 
trulte keepe the gates to the kings vſe, and to do all 
fach things as we fall command:and that. pee thal 
let paſſe netfher in 102 ont at thefe qates,bnt ſuch as 
pe becommanded bp bs, And with this ot he recets 
ued the kefes at the earles Bands, 
Mall thefe doings knew the cardinall nothing, £0) echecayetiat 

cardinals chamber and thep that came Dotone couid che cat ae 
no moꝛe go bp againe. At the laſt one efcaped, tho den comming. 
ewed the cardinal that the eatle was in the hall. 
UWbereat the cardinall maruelled, and would not bee 
leug bim , but commanded a gentleman fo bung = 
“him the truth, tho going downe the fatres , ſaw the 
eatle of Porthumberland and returned, and fato it 
was berie be. Then (quoth the cavdinall ) Yam ſorie 
that Wwe bane dined, for J feare our officers be not 

ken bp, amd a conuentent time for the dapleinsto / pzoutaedof ante ſtoꝛe of gad fith* to make him fome 
arife,one dDote? Auguſtine a Wenectan, and phpfict- 
an to the cardinal, rifing from the fable with the a. 
ther, hauing vpon binta great gowne of boiſterous 
beluet ouerthrew the croſſe vchich trailing Dotwne as 
long the taypet , with the point of one of the croffes, 
bꝛake docto2 Bonars bead that the bloud ran dotwne, 
the companie there ſtanding greatlic affonien wih 
the chance. 

The cardinall perceiuing the fame , demanded 
vhat the matter meant of ther ſudden amaze: And 
they Mhetwed him of the fall of bis croffe bpon docto 
Wonars head.iath tt(quoth he)dꝛawne anie blounz 

ea forſoth my lord (qnoth they.)With that be caft 
3 efes aftoe,t aking bis bead, (ato 222/um omens 

Door Bo⸗ 
tars bead 
bzoken. 

bonozable dere , let the table ſtand(quoth he. waits 
that be rofe bp,and going downe the fatres, he en. 
countered fhe earle comming bp with all bis faite. 
And as one as the cardinall efpied the earle; he put 
Off his cap,andfaid, Mp loz pe be moſt hartilic tele 
come, and fo imbaced cach other. 

_ Hhen the cardinal tobe the carle by the hand, and 
‘Had bim bp info the chamber, chome followed all the 
number of the caries ſeruants. From thence be leo 
him into bis bed-chamber and thep being there all as Che aciqn ef 
lone, the eatle fain bitto the cardinall with a fore arreſt Witch 
boice,lafeng bis band opon bis arme : ap low Zar. pects 
reſt pou of bightreafon. With thich words the car: part, F 
dinall being maruellouſlie aſtonied, Handing both 

ilk 
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fillagodfpace . Atlal(quotthecardinall)Wyat and hhewed hint bat tifate the cardinall fas in, J 
authoritie haue pou to arreſt me? Foꝛſoth my loꝛd and vhat he deſired· &AMichthat, the earle canfedthe = 
(quoth the erle Jhaue a commilſſion fotodm. Where apothecarie tobe called before bim ,¢ demanded of J 
is your commiſſion(quoth be)that Jmay ſce it· Paie him it he had anie thing that would breake wind vps et 
fir that pou map not (fad theerle.) Wel then (quoth ward in a mansbonie, And be anflucren be bad ſuch a 
the cardinal) I twill not obeie pour ret, Wsutasthep geere. Then(quoth the earle)fetc) me fome. Then the 7 

tere debating this matter betweene them in the apothecarie fetched a tite confeatonin a faire par” = | 

chamber ,as bufie was maiſter Walſh inarrefting —_per,¢ {helen if to the earle , cho commanded one to a 
‘porte? Anguttine at the doze of the palace, faieng giue the aſſaie thereof before him, and then the ſame ‘a 

vnto hint,Go in trattoz o2 J hail make the, TO tobe brought to the cardinal, tho receiued it vp all — 
At the laſt matter Malſh being entred the cardi ¶ at once into his mouth. Inorg — J— 

nals chamber, began fo plucke off bis hod, and after Wut immediatlie after fuerlic, be aueided much 4 
Encelen dolone te the cardinal Tinto thom the car· wind vpward: Lo (quotl he) pe map fee that it was 343 
dinall ſaid, Come hither gentlemaneletmefpeake but wind, and now Jam well eaten, Ithanke Dov, — 

with pou: Sir, here mp lord of Northumberland and fo role from the table, and went to his praters, — J 

hath arrefied me,but bp cchoſe authoritie he hetveth = And that done, therecame on him luch a loſenelle, ig a 

not,if pé be ioined with him J prate pou ſhew me. that it canfed him to go to the Tole, And not long The cardinau J 

Mbecardinall Indeed my lord(quoth maiſter Tall) he Hetweth aller the earle of Shzetvefburiecame tnto the galle⸗ ——— 443 

— pati the truth. Cell then(quoth thecardinall)s praie rie to him, twith ahome the cardinau met zand wen pimbigies 
erofthcaret, pouletmefeit. Sir befeech you (quoth mater 2° fitting downe vpon a benth,the earle aſked him how _ | 

WUalth hold bs ercufed: there isanneredtoouv he did, and he mol lamentablie anſwered him and a \ 
commilũon cerfeine infirudions , vhich pou may — thanked him fox bis gud interteinment. Sir (quoth J 

"moti. Well (quoth the cardinall) J trow pe are the earle)tf pe remember, pe haue oſten wiſhed to Zt 
one of the kings patnie chamber , pour name ts come before the king, to make pour anſwer; and J 
Waich, Jam content to peldtopou,butnettomp haue boitten to the hing in that bebalfe,mabing bint 4 
lodof Mozthumberland without Ile biscommilt pꝛiuie of pour lamentation that pe inwardlie hang 3] 
on ithe worſt in the kings pꝛiuie chamber is futiicts ¶ receiued for bis diſpleaſure, iho accepteth all pout a 
enttoarret the greatetfpere of the realme by the doings therein, as friends be accuffomed todo it J 

kings commandement, withont aniecommiffton, ſuchcaſes:vherefore J would aduiſe you to plucke 
therefore put your commiſſton and authoꝛitie in eres 30 bp pour bart, and be not agaſt of pour entmies, J 4 

cution ſpare not. twill obeie the kings will; Jtake doubt not but this pour tournte to his highnetle Hall 
God to fudge, Jneuer oſſended the king in word nez be much fo pour adnancement. 1% 
Ded. . The king hath fent fo; pou that worſhiptall knight Zir waniats 

hecardinat  Dhern fhe earle called tuto the chamber diuerſe mater Kingſton, and with him fonre and tiventte of Kinafton ts 
committed to gentlemen of bis obone ieruants, and after thep had ; pour old fernants, now of the gard , to the intent 
the cultovie of Faron the cardinals keies from him, thep put bint in 

fent to fetch. ‘ 

pe map fafelie come to bis matettic. Sir (quoth the by the cardi⸗ the caris gen⸗ niall before the 
tlemen. 
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CThe cardinen 
honourablie 
receiued and 
ſerued at the 
earic of 
Shꝛrewſbu⸗ 
ries houſe. 

The cardinall 
fickneth fit= 
ting at the 
table. 

cuſtodie of the earles gentlemen, and then fhep went 
about the houſe to fet all things in an oder: Then 
fent fhep doctor Auguſtine awaie to Rondon With 

catbinall) 
the Lotwer. Vea vhat of fhat(quoth the erle)Z ature 
pou be is elected bp the bing for one of pour friends. 

asmuch {ped as thep contd, tho was baund vnto 4° Well quoth the cardinall,as God twill, fo be it, Jam 

the horue likes traite2, But tt was ſundaie toward 
night per the cardinall was conueied from Cawod, 
frho lodged that nightin the abbeie of Womiret.The 
tert Date be remoued foward Doncaſter, and was 
there ladged at the Blache riers, The nert daie he 
was remoued to Sheteld parke, where the earle of 
Shretwfourie wich bis ladie, anda traine of gentles 
men and gentlewomenreceiued Him with mud ha 
our, Then departed all the great number of gentle, 
men fhat conducedhim thither, 

Thecardinall being thus twith the earle of Shꝛewſ⸗ 
buvie, continucd there eightene dates after, bpon 
vchome the earle apoinfed diuerſe gentlemen to ate 
tend continuallie,to {ee that be outa lacke nothing, 
being ferued in bis otone chamber as hondrablie as 
he ba bene in bis owne houſe and once euerie date 
the earle would repsireto him and commune with 
him. Atter the cardinall bad thus remained twith the 
earle of Shrewiburie about 4 fortnight, if came to 
paſſe at a cerfeine time as be fat at dinner in bis 
Dione chamber, hauing at bis bords enda inefie of 
gentlemen and chapleins fo keepe bintcompanie, tos 
ward the endof bis dinner, eben be teas come fo 
eating bis fruits, bis colonr was perceiucd offen to 
change sabereby he was fudged not tobe in god 

alt. 1 
* Where vpon one of his gentlemenfato, Sir, nie 
(ames pou ave notivell at cafe, Lo hhom he anſwe⸗ 
red wich lobod voice, Forſoth no move Jam, for J ant 
quoth be)tabent ſuddenlie witha thing about my ſto⸗ 
mach wat lieth there along as cold asa vhetſtone, 
which is no more but Wwind,F praic pou gots the apo: 

fhecavic x inquire of bim if he haue anie thing that 
will bzeake wind bp ward, Then went be to the carls 

fubtect to foꝛtune being atrue man, readie to accept 
fuch chances as (hall follotv,and there an end; J prate 
pou vhere ts niaffer Kingſton. Quoth the earle, J 
will fend for him. J prate pou fo doquoth the cardi⸗ 
nall)at vhoſe meflage became.And as fone as the - 
cardinall efpied him, be made halk fo encounter bint, 
and at his comming be kneeled fo Hint, and ſaluted 
him in the kings bebalfe, vhome fhe cardinal bares 
beaded offered fo fake bp, and faid: F prate pow 

50 fland bp kneele nctto me, Jam but a tore teh repiet 
with nitferie, not efcoming mp ſelle but aga be abe 

knowech. 
WMen laid malfer Kingſton with humble reue⸗ 
rence: Sir the king hath him commended vnto por, 
J thanke bis highneſſe quoth the cardinall, J tratk 
“be be in health. Yea (quoth maffer Kingſton and Fe 
Commanded me to ſaie to you chat pou ſhould ature 
‘pour felfc that be beareth pou as much god toillas e⸗ 

60 wer he did, and willeth you to be bP gad cheeres ‘And 
here report bath bene made,thatve ſhould commit 
aggainlt bim certeine heinous crimes ahich he thinks 
to be vntrue, pet be can do no leſſe than fend for pou 
‘fopourtriall, ¢fo take pouriourni¢to him af pour 
tone pleafure, commanding me tobe attendant 
vpon pou. Aherefore fir JIpzaie pou her it Hall be 
(pour owne pleafure to take pour fovrnte; J hall tic 
readie to giue attendance. Walker thing fon(quoth 
be) Ithanke you fo2 pour netwes, ano fir) if Iwere 

. as luftie as J baue bene but of tate; gy wonldrine ~ 
with pou in poſt, but J am diſeaſed with afur that 
maketh me verie iveake, but J Mall with all pen 
make me reabdie toride with ponte morrow. 

When night came, the cardinall waxed verie F —— 
wi 

J trol matter Ringſton is conſtable of ging, 

ct, vtterlie cat awate, without defert, as Con ~ oi 

iy ‘ : * 

Talke J 
twirt —— 
fir william € 
the cardinal, 

7 
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with the latke, the hbid) cauſed him continuallie to 
go to the ſtole all that night , info much that be hav 
that night fiftie Toles: therefore in confiveration of 
bis tfirmitie,thep cauſed him to tarrie all that dap: 
and the nert daie be toke bis tournte with matter 

- Ringon , ano them of the gard, tillbe came to an 
houle of the earle of She wefburies called yardwike 

_,., ball abere be late all night verie euill at cafe. The 
Mert dait-he rode fo Potingham, anv there lodged 

that night nioze ficke : and the nert daie he rove to 
Lefcekerabbeie,ann bp the waie wared fo ficke that 

he was almoff fallen frombis mule ; ſo that it was 
% Might before be came to the abbeie of icicefter, 
* there at bis comming in at the gates, the abbat with 

” all bis conuent met bint with diuerſe torches light, 
ipo thep bonozablie recetued and welcomede 

_ Lo thom the cardinal fato : Father abbat , J 
am come hither tolap my bones among pou, riding 
ſo itill vntill be came to the ſtatres of the chamber, 
there be allighted from big mule , and matter ing: 

on leo him bp the fatres,and as fone as he was in 
hbis chamber be went to bed. This was on the faturs 
Bap at night, and then tnereafed be ficker and ficker, 
ntill mondaie, that all meni thought be would haue 
died fo on tueidaie faint Andrewes euen/ matter 

Kinglton came fo him and bad him gad moꝛrow, 
fo2 it was about fr of the clockc, a atked him bow 
hedid· Ste (quothhe) Itarrie but the pleafure of 
God,ʒ to render bp my poze foule into bis hands. Pot 
ſo fic (quoth mater ington) with the grace of 
God, pee Hall liue and do verie twell, tf pee will be of 

godchere. Pap in god ſoth matter Lingtton , mp 
©) sss Dilealeistach, that 3 cannot liue: fox I baue had 
—— ſome experience in hhyſicke. 

Checardinau Thus it is J haue a flor with a continuall fever, 
attirmeth bp thenature khereof is; that ifthere be no alteration 
vs owne ex⸗ of the fame within eight dates, either mutt infue ex, 
——— thet contation of the intratles , 02 frantic, 02 elfe prefent 

death and the beſt of them is death, and(as Jſuppoſe) 
this is the eight daie, ¢ tf pee fe no alteration mme, 
there is noremedie , faue(thongh J map liue a date 
02 twaine after) but death mutt infue. Sir ( quoth 
maiſter ikingffon) por be in much penfinenes,doube 
ting that thing, that in gad fatth vee need not. Well, 
well, mater king fon (quoth the cardinal) Jſce the 

Mbecardinall matter how it is framed:but if J bad ſerued God as 
ialtethetar diligentlicas J bane done the king, be wouid not 
indgementof Dave given me ouer in my greie batres + butit is 
Goo, the fu reward that 3 mutt receiue for the diligent 

Henrie the eight. O17 
be chewed all nteckettes, umiliti¢, aid charitie. [An Guice pag, 
erample (Catt) Guicciardin, the handleth thts ſtorie #139 
effectuallie , and ſheweth the caufe of this cardinals 
ruine)in our dates worthie of memozie touching the 
power tthich fortune: and enuie bath inthe courts of 
painices.| He dted it Hetceffer abbeie, ¢ in the church 
ofthe fame abbeie was buried, Such is the ſuertie of 
mans bꝛittle fate; doubttull in birth, eno leſſe fees 
ble in life, vchich is as vncerteine as veath moft cer: 

TO feine;and the meanes thereof manifold, thich as in 
number they epceed ; fo in ſtrangenelſe thep paſſe:all 
degres of ages ¢ diuerſities of feres being {ubtec 
to the fame, Anconfideration thereof, it was nota 
blie fatd bp one that tozote a tole bolume of infirs 
mities, oifeates, and pafitons incident fo chilozen: 

Ai prims vita ditter/as amine morbos Sebaft. Anfies 
rerpelimur, diris afficimirque malis} nus 
Donec in ocaſum redeat qui vixit ab ortu, 

Antea quam difcat vinere, vita cadit. 
20 © Thiscardinall(as Edmund Campian in his hiſto / Che veteripe 

30 

tieof Ireland deſcribeth hint) twas aman vndoub⸗ tion of cardi⸗ 
tely boone to honor: Jihinke (faith be)fonte princes —— 
baſtard, no butchers fonne, exc ding wiſe, latre ſpo· 
bent, bigh minded, full of reuenge, vitious of bis bos Campian. 
de, loftie to bis entmies, were thepneurr ſo big, to 
thofe that accepted and fought bis freendihip ton 
derfull courteous, arfpe {choleman ; thzall to afters 
tions, bought a ben wich flatterie, infatiablefoget, 
and moꝛe princelie in beſtowing, asappearethbyhig _ 
fivo colleges at Ipſwich and Orenferd, the one o⸗ 
uerthꝛowre with bis fall, the other bnfintthen, and 
pet as tf lieth for an boule of ftudents , confidering 
all the appurtenances incomparable thozough yet 
Hendome , thereof ienrie the eight is not called 
founder, bitauſe he letit tard. He hela and intoied 
at once the bithopztks of Poꝛke, Durefme , € Whine 
cheffer , the dignittes of lord cardinal, leqat, ¢ chan⸗ 
cellor, the abbeic of faint Albons diuerſe petortes, 
fundste fat benefices 7 commendam,a great preferrer 

o Of bis feruants, an aduancer of learning , fout in 
euerie quarell, never bappic till this bis ouerthrow⸗ 
Uberein he ſhewed ſuch moderation, and ended fo 
perfectlic, that the houre of bisdeath did him more 
Hono2, than all the pompe of bis life patted. Thus far 
Campian. Were tt is neceſſarie to adde that notable 
difcourfe, chich F find in lohn Stow, concerning the 
fate of the cavdinall,both in tbe peares of bis ponth, 
and in bis ſettled age: with bis {adden comming bp 
from preferment to pzeferment still he was aduan⸗ 

paines and fudie that J haue bad toda him ſeruice, 50 ced to that fep of hono2, hic) making him infolent, 
not regarding my ſeruice to God, butonelie to fa 
fiffie bis pleafure. 

2 pate pon baue me moſt bumblie commended 
buto bis rotall maieffie , ¢ befeech him in mp bebalfe 
to call to bis pꝛincelie remembzance all matters 
proceeding betweene him ¢ me from the beginning 
of the wo2ld,and the progreffe of the fame,ec. Patter 
Kingſton farewell, Ican no more faie , but J with 

; all things to baue god ſucceſſe mp time dra weth on 

Dication of at length,t bis tong to fatle,bis cies being fet, abofe 
poi ig fight failed him. Then they did put bim in remem⸗ 

au. baance of Chritt his patton, ¢ caufed the peomen of 
the gard fo ſtand bp to fe bim die, and fo witneſſe of 

his words at bis departure : ¢ incontinent the clocke 
ſtroke eight, and then be gaue bp the ghoſt, and dee 
parted this peefent life : thich caufed fome te call to 
remembance how be faid the daie before, that at 
eight of the clocke thep fhould lofe their maffer. 

Exampie of ere isthe end and fallof prince and arrogancte 
vꝓꝛde and ar⸗ of men cralfed bp fortune to dignitie :fo2 in his time 

egancie. he twas the hautielt man in all bis proceedings a 
line, hauing moꝛe refpect to the honor of bis perfor, 
than he bad to is ſpirituall pofestion, aberin honky 

' 

. if 
— 

| Manifetine fal, And euen with that be began to draw bis (pech Go 

) 

bought him to confaffon, 
{his Womas Wollete was a poꝛe mans ſonne Abr.Fl.cxt.9; 

of Ipſwich, in the countie of Suffolkke,¢ there boꝛne pag.9o4,905,4 
amid being but a chil, berie apf to be learned, bp the * — 
meanes of bis parents be was conueied to the vni⸗ bing of Zhe" 
uerfitie of Drenford, tere he Mortlte profpered lo mas woilcie, 
in learning, as be twas made bachello2 of art, aber Wacheliog of 
be pafled not fiffeene peares of age , and twas cailed &t st — 
moſt commonlie thoꝛough the vntuerſitie the boie Learts eid. 
bachellor· Thus profpering in learning, be was 
made fellotv of Mawdeline college , mdafterivard 
appointed to be ſcholemaſter of Mawdelin ſchole, at 
thich time the loz marquetle Dorlet had thee of 
bis fonnes there at {hole , committing vnto bim as Schelemo⸗ 
well their education as their inftrucion. Zt pleated fter to the 
the fatd low marqueſſe again a Chꝛiſtmas feafon —— 
tofend as well fox the ſcholemaſter. as for bis chil. 334. 
dren Home to bis houte for their recreation, in that . 
pleafant and bonozable feat, 
hen being there, the lord their father, percetaing 

them fo be right well imploied in learning for thetr 
time, be hauing a benefice in his gift , being at Mat 

time bold, gaue the fame to the ſchwlemaſter in res 
Wwardof bis diligence at his Departure after Chriſt 

Slits. mag 
g 
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Thomas — mias to the bninerfitie, and hauing the prefentation 
— — eat thereof, repatred tothe ordinarie for bis induction, 
benelce. ann being kurnithed of bis inftruments, made (ped 

to the benefice to take poffeffton ,and being there for 

Thomas hat intent, one lit Tames Paulet knight dwelling 
wolfeie fet in thereabouts, toke occaſion againſt him, and ſet the 

th:focks bp fehmlematter by the beeles during bis pleafure, vchich 

—— after was neither forgotten noꝛ forgiven. => 
Doifcies ime Jro2 hen the ſcholemalter mounted to the dig⸗ 
prifonment itie tobe chancellor of England he fent for matter 

tuenged. Paulet,⁊ atter manie tharpe words, inioinedbim to 
attend ontill be were difmiffed:, and not to depart 
out of London without licenceobteined; fo that be 
continued there within the middle Lemple the {pace 

Gatehonte of Of finesse fir peares, andlate tben in the Gate boule 

themiapie,. nert the ſtreet, which he reedified berie ſumptuouſlie, 

ni hg new. garnithing the ſame all ouer the outlide with foe care 

deuiſes in ſo giorious a fort, that be thought therebp 

to haue appeaſed bis old diſpleaſure. 

Now atter the decealſe of the loꝛd marquelle, this 

fame (cholematter confinering: bimfelfe to be but a 

ſimple beneficed man,and to baue loft bis fellotothip 

in the college, tbich was mud) to bis releefe, thought 

not long to be vnpꝛouided of fomenther belpe, and 

in bis trauell thereabouts,be fell in acquaintance 

Sir Foon withone fir Jobn Mayhant ,a verfe graue ¢anctent 

— knight, who hada great rome in Calis onder bing 
Wenvie the feuenth: this knight be ſerued, and bebas 

Henrie the eight. 

dinalsarmes, with bis hat , cogntfances, and other 

S 

bis poft horſſes were a providing, and fhen trauelled 
fo ſpeedily that became to Douer the next mozning, — 
fibereas the paſſengers were readie vnder faileto 
Calis, into the which paſſenger, without tarrieng,be 
entered and failed forth wich hem, thationg befoxe = * 
none he arriued at Calis, and hauing poſt hoꝛſſes, Che cardinet 
Departed from thenſe wich ſuch ſperd that he was verie expedite 
chat night wich the emperor / and diſcioſed the hole SN tearrein 
ſumme of his ambaſſage to the emperoz; ‘of vc

home —— 

Lo he required ſpedie expedition, the abtch was granted 
him bp the empero2; fo that the nert daie he was 
clerlie diſpatched with all the kings requeſts fallie 
accomplithed. Ge 03.93 sear. Sela 

At ubich time he madenolongerdelaie,buttoke * 
port hoꝛſſes that night, and rode toward Calis, con *. 
ducted thither with ſuch perſons as: the empero2 bad 
appointed; and at the opening of the gates of Calis, 
be caine thither, tere the paſſengers tuere as readie 
to returne into England, as thep were before at bis 

20 fonrnie forward. infomnch that he arriued at Douer : 
bp ten of the clocke befrre none, and hauing pol wis returns 
horſſes, came to the court at Richmond the fame into Gngland 
night, ibere be tabing Come ref vntill the moming, ster bis ama 
repatred to the hing at bis fir comming from bis —— wee 
bedchamber to bis clofet, kbom then the bing fay, =" 
be checked him, for that he was not on his iournie: 
Sir (quoth he) if it map pleaſe pour highneſſe F 
haue alreadie bene with the emperor and diſpatched 
pour affaires ( Jtruit to pour graces contentation) 

Celts, EO rn pimtelfe fooiicretlie, that be obtetned the viper 3° and wich that prefented nto the king bis letters of 
tischaplcine. cfall fauor of bis maffer, infomuch that be commits 

ted all the charge of bis office vnto bis chapleine, and 

(as J bnderitand)the office toas the treafurozthip of 
Calis, fo was in confideration of bis great age 
diſcharged of bis rome, andreturned againe into’ 

England, and thorough bis infant labor, his chap 

leine was promoted to be the kings chapleine; and: 

faben be had once caſt anchoz in the post of ppꝛomoti⸗ 

on, how be wꝛought, J thal fomettbat declare. 

Thomas 
wolilie was 
chapleine to 
Henrie the 
{i uenth. 

of the king datlie, bp reafon be ſaid maſſe before him 

in bis clofet, and that being bane , be fpent not the 

daie in idleneſſe, but would attend vpon thofe thom — 

he thought to beare moſt rule in the councell, the 

fbfth at that time was Docto2 For, bithopof Wine 

cheſter, fecretaric, and lord of the pꝛiuie ſeale: and als 

fo fir Thomas Louell bnight,a fage councello2,mas 

ſter of the wards and conffable of the Tower : theſe 
graue councellors in proceffe of time percetued this 
chapleine tohaue a verie fine wit, and thought him 

a meet perfon to be peeferrento wittie affaires. It 
chanced'at acerteine feafon that the king bad an vr⸗ 

gent occafion to fend an ambaſſadoꝛ vnto the emper 
ro2 Parimilian, tbo laie at that peefent in the low 
countrie of Jflanders; not farre from Calis, : 

he bithop of Mincheſter, and ſir Thomas i o- 

uell, chome the bing counfelled and debated with 
vpon this amballage. fa thep bad aconuentent oc: 
cafion fo prefer the kings chapleine, vhoſe twit, elo⸗ 

quence,and learning,thep highly commended to the 60 

king. Zhe king commanded them to being bis ap: 

leine before bis pretence, with vhome he fell in come 

munication of great matters, and percetuing bis 

wit to be verie fine , thought bim {uffictent, com 

manding bint there opon to prepare bimfelfe to bis 

fonrnie;and hauing bis depeach, he tobe bis leaue of 

cthe king at Richmond about none; ¢ focomming to 

Thomas  WLondonabontfoure of the clocke, vchere the barge of 

wollcie smz Graues end was readie tolanc forth , both witha 

bafladosto the pꝛoſperous tide and wind, without ante abode be en⸗ 

emperor. tered the barge. | 7 
Hauing fo Dene, be pated forth with ſuch ſpeed, 

fhat he arriued at Graues end within little more 

than thee houres , tere He tarrie® no longer’ than 

é 

%» 

credence from the empero2. ; 
he king being in a great maze MW wonder The king 

of bis (peedie returne and procedings,diffembled all marueiieth at 

bis wonder, and Demanded of him vhether he in the cardinals 

countered not bis purſiuant the vhich be fent tnto pbs ae 
bim , ſuppoſing bint not tobe out of london, with ss 
letters concerning a berie neceffacie matter, nee 
gleged in theic confultation;3%ca torſoth (quoththe ° * 

chapleine) Jmet with him yeſterdaie by the waie, 

‘He hauing there a iutt occafion tobe in the fight 4° and hauing no vnderſtanding by pour graces lets ae 
ters of pour pleafure , have notivithifanding bene 
fo bold bpon nine owne difcrefion ( percetuing that 

- matter to be berie neceMarie in that bebalfe) tonte 
{patch the fame. And foxfomuch as Jhaue erceeded 
pour graces commiffton, J mot humblie require 
pour graces pardon. The king retoifing not alittle, 
fatd; Wie donot onelie pardon pou thereof but alfa 
giue pou our princelie thanks, both fo the proceeding 
therein, and allo for pour god and {peedie erploitt, 

50 commanding bim fo2 that time to take bis reſt, amd 
repatre againe after Dinner for the further relation 

of bis ambaflage. 
The ambaflado: , then be ſaw time, repatred 

before the king and councell , there be declared the 

effect of ail bis affaires fo cractlic, with (uch grauitie 

and eloquence , that all the councell that hear bim, 

“commended him, eſtceming bis erpedition to be ale 

moſt bepond the capacitie of man. The king gane Thomes 

him at that time the deanrie of Lincolne. From worlete veane 

thente forward be grew moze and moze into effimas ot Aincolne, 
tion and anthoritie, and after was pzomotedbp the Sotrete the 
hing to be his almoner. Alter the death of king Berw sings almo- 

rie the feuenth , and in the florithing ponth of bing Her. . 

Penrice the eight, thisalmoner handled himſelſe fo 
politiklie,that be fone found the meanes to be made 

: : Thomas 
one of the kings councell, and to grow in ſauor with wolfeie of the 
the king,to chome the bing gaue an houſe at Bꝛide piniecouns 
well in Fleetſtreet, ſometime fir Kichard Empſons, coli puto 
there he kept houſe for his familie; and fo dailie ats Henrie ihe 
tended byon the bing, and tn bis efpeciall fauor, tro ticht.. 
had great {ute made onto him. 

Wis (entences ¢ wiftie perfuafions in the coun: 
cell chamber were alwales fo pitbie, thatthe conncell 
(as occafion moued them continuallie aligned bum 

fo 
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to be the expoſitor to the Ising in all their proces 
Digs, in vhome the king receiued ſuch leaning 
fantafié,for that be was mot earneſt and readictt of 
all the countcell toaduance the kings will and plea 
ſure: the king therefore eſteemed bim f bighlie,that 
all the other councellors were put from the great faz 
uor that they before were in, infomuch that the hing 
committed all bis till vnto his diſpoſition, tbtch the 

* Ehecardinall almoner percefuing, toke vpon bint therefore to diſ⸗ 
vꝛeſumeth 

pons 
conceit and 

| __ ties and rhe 
kings fauoz. 

t® charge the king of the weightie and troubleſome bus 
finetle , perfuading the king that be ould not need 

pie to {pare anie time of bis pleafure for anie buſineſſe 
that Mould happen in the councell. 

And tbhereas the other councellozs would diuerſe 
fines perfuade the hing to haue fometime recourfe 
into the councell chamber , there to heare that twas 
done ; the almoner would perfuade him to the cone 
trarie, vhich delited him much sand thus the alma: 
ner ruled all them that were before him , fuch did his 
policie and wit bzing to pale, Who was now in high 
fauo2 but matter almoner 2 And vcho ruled all vnder 
the Bing, but matter almoner: Thus he perſeuered in 
fauo2, vntill at laf in came pꝛeſents, gifts, ano res 
wards fo plentifullie, that be lacked nothing that 
might etther pleafe his fantafie, o2 inrich bis coffers, 
And thus proceeding in fortunes bitffulnede, it 
chanced the warres betweene the realmes of Eng⸗ 

land and France to beopen, inſomuch as the bing 
was fullie perfuaded in bis mol rofall perfon to 
inuade bis forren enimies with a puilſant armie; 
iiberefore it was neceſſarie that this rofall enter 
pꝛiſe ſhould be {peedilie prontoed and furniſhed, in e 
uerit degree of things apt ¢ conuentent for the fame, 

Ecdhe cardinau for the erpedition therof the king thought no mans 
taketh vpon 

Die Sait oto 
i thebunigs afs 

fates. 

— 
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{wit (0 meet fo2- policie and painefull trauell, as was 
bisalmoner , to thome therefore he committed his 
{thole truſt therein , and he toke bpon him the tbole 
charge of all the bufinede , and bꝛought all things to 
god patie in a decent oder, as all maner of bittels, 
p2ouifions , and other neceflaries conuentent fo, {9 4° 
noble a botage and armie. 

All things being bp him perfected , the king avy 
» Danced fo his vofall enterprife , pated the feas, and 
marched forward in gad order of battell, onttll be 
came to the frong totune of Terwine, to the hich 

_ be lato bis ſiege, and aflatled it berie ſtronglie contis 
huallie With {ac bebement affaults, that within 
ſhort {pace tt teas ycelded vnto bis maieſtie, onto the 

vhich place the empero2 Darimilian repaired onto 
the king with a great armie like a mightie prince, ta⸗ 50 
bing of the king bis graces wages : Whichis arare 
thing, and but ſeldome fene , an empero3 to fight 
bndetakings banner, | 
Thus after the king had obteined thts puiſſant fort 

ad taken the poſſelſion thereof , and fet all things 
there in due order , for the defenfe and pꝛeſeruatſon 
thereof to bis vſe, be departed thenſe, and marched 
toward the citieof Torneie, and there lato bis fiege 
in like maner, to the thtch be gauc ſo fierce + ſharpe 
affault, that thep were conſtreined of fine force to 60 
render the towne vnto bis victorious maieſtie: at 
thich time the king gaue the almoner the biſhoprike 
of the ſame fee, towards his patnes and diligence ſu⸗ 
felued in Mat fournte. Now aben the king had eſta⸗ 
blihed all things agreeable to bis wiil and pleaſure, 
anv furnitheo the fame with noble capteines ¢ men 
of warre for the fafegard of the totune , be returned 
againe inte Cigland , taking with bim diuerſe nos 
bic perfonages of France being priſoners, asthe 
duke of Longuile; and bicount Clarimont , with o 

~ ther Ghtch were taken there in a ſkirmiſh. 
After vhoſe returne, immediatlie the {ee of Lin⸗ 

solne fell void, by the ocathof doco; Smith late bf 
Top there, the uhich beneãce bis grace gaue tobis 

. 
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almoncr, late bihop of Cosnefe elect , Who twas rot 
negligent to tale poffeMton therof, and mane all the Thomas 
fpeed he could fo: bis confecratton:the folemmisation Rertrwaes 
tibercof ended, be found meanes that be gat the pol cole, 
leſſion of all bis predeceffors gods into bis hands. 
Bt was not long after that doco? Wenbske archbi/ He pag.83, 
fhop of Porke died at Rome , being there the kings 
ambafladoz, nto the whic) fee the king immediatue 
prefented bis late and new bithop of Lineoine ; fo 

10 that he han thee biſhopeiks in bis hands in one pere 
giuen bim, 

Chen prepared he for his tranflation from the fe Thomas 
of Lincolne, onto the {ce of Porke,atter thich ſolem wWolfcie arch⸗ 
nization Done, be being then an acdbifhop rrimas bthop of Angha, thought bimtelfe tufficient to compare withꝰ orke. 
Canturburie, and therevpon erected his croſſe in the Note the 
court, md euerte other place, as well within the Pre? prtde of wols 
cine andturifoicion of Canturburie, as in anie o⸗ feteand his ther place, And foxfomuch as Canturburie clatmeth ambition, 

20 a ſuperoritie ouer Worke, as ouer all other biſhop⸗ 
riks within England, and for that cauſe clatmeth as 
a knowledge of an anctentobedtence of Poke , to 
abate the aduancing of his crofe , in prefence of 
the croffe of Canturburte : notwithſtanding, the 
archbiſhop of Porke nothing minding fo Deft fren 
bearing thereof, in maneras % fain before, caw 

, fed bis croffe to be aduanced, as well in the pres 
fence of Canturburie as elſeuhere. Werefore Cary 
turbutie being moued therewith, gaue vnto⸗ Porke 
a certeine checke for bis pzefumption , by reafon The ews 
thereof , there ingendered ſome grudge betweene archbifhops 
Pozkeand Canturburie ; #orke intending to pzo- at rife for 
uide fome ſuch meanes, that he would be rather a⸗ —— 
pertorin bigyitie te Cauturburie, than to be either ibe · obedtent ·vr equal to bim. Wherefore he obteinen to 
be made prieſt cardinal , and Legatus de latere: Onto Thomas 
tibome the pope fent acardinals bat with certeine wolleie care 
buls for bis anthozitie in that behalfe. Vot pou chau dinan, fee 
bnderfand , that the pope fent him this tomrthie hat 299-°37- 
of dignitie, as a iewell of bts hono2 and autho2itie, 
the tthid) was conueiedin a varlets budget , tho fee: 
* to all men to bebut a perſonof finatl eftmas 
on. 

Wherefore Yorke bring aduertiſed of the baſenes 
of this meſſenger, ¢ of the peoples opintott , thought 
it meefe for bis honor, that thistetwell ſhould not be 
conucicd bp ſo fimple a perſon, and therefore cauſed 
bim to be ſtopped by the tate immediat lie after bis 
atriuail tn Cngland,abere he was newlie furniched The cardinat 
tn ail maner of apparcil with all Bind of coftlic fils, in all his ac⸗ 
bhich leemed decent far luch an high ambaſſador, and tons ftanvery 
that done, he was incountered vpon Blacheheah —— big 
and there receiued with a great ademblie bf p2elats, —— 
and luſtie gallant gentlemen, and from thenſe con 
ducted thorough London with great triumph. hen 

- Was great and {peedie preparation made in Wetks 
mintfer abbete, fox the confirmation ano acceptance 
of Hhis high order and dignitic, the ibich twas execu⸗ 
ted by all the bithops and abbatsabout 02 nigh Lon⸗ 
don, wich their rich mitersand.copes,and other orna⸗ 
ments, thich was done in fo ſolemne wife, as had 
not beene ſene the like, onielle it had beene at the cos 
tonation of a mighfie prince 02 king. Obteining this 
dignitie , be thought himfelfe meet to beare rule a 
mong the temporal power, ¢ among fhe ſpirituall 
luriſdigion:vcherfore remembring as tell the taunts 
ſuſteined of Canturburie,as haning refpect to the ads 
uancement of worldlie honor ¢ promotion,be found homes 
the meanes with the king, that be was made lord wolfetetoa® 
chancelto2 of Englaw, and Canturburie ahich tas chancelloz ara 
chancello? diſmiſſed, abo bad continucd in that rome rogateth aid 
long ſince before the deceaſſe of Henrie the ſeuenth. — 
How being tn polſeſſton of the chancelloꝛrhip, and ene of 
indued with He —— — — * paoinotis 
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Henrie the eight. 
dinall De Zatere, hauing power fo correct Canturbu⸗ 

rie,and all other biſhops and ſpirituall per fons, to at 

fembie bis conuocstion then be would affigne, 
be take bpon bim the coarscion of matters in alt 

thete turifdictions , and viſited all the fpirituall bow 

fes , hauing in euerie dioceſſe all maner of ſpirituall 
mimifers; as commiflaries, fcribes, ayparatozs,and 

all other officers to furniſh bis courts,and pꝛeſented 

by prenention tome be pleated vnto all benefices 
tho2oughout all thisrealme. 

- Gnd to the aduancing further of bis legantine 

iuriſdiction amd hono2, be bad matters of bis faculs 

ties, matters Ceremonigrum, and (uch other, to the glo 

rilieng of bisdignitie. hen had he bis two great 

croffes of filuer, the one of his archbithopztke, the o⸗ 

ther of his legacie, bone before him thither ſoeuer 
he went oz rode , by two ol the tallett prieſts that be 

could get within the realme. And to increafe bis 

gaines, be bad allo the bithopaike of Durham, and 

the abbeie of faint Albons incommendation. And 

after, wher Doctor For biſhop of Winchelſter died, be 

furrendzed Durham into the kings hands, and toke 

to him Winchelter. Chen had be in bis hand (as tt 

were in farme) the bithopziks of Wath, Woꝛceſter, 

gWereford, for fo much as the incumbents of thems 

were frangers , and made thetr abode continuallie 

beyond the feas.tn their otune countries, o2elfeat 

Ronie, from thence thep were fent in legation to 

this realine vnto the bing, and for their reward at 

their ocparture, bing Henrie the ſeuenth gauc thent 

thofe biſhopriks. 2 

wut thep being frangers, thought tt moze met 
for the aſſurance to fuffer the cardinal to haue their 
benefices for a conuenient {um of mente patd them 
pearclie here thep remained, than eithet te'be trou: 
bled with the charges of the fame, orto be pearelte 
burthened with the conuefance of tyeir reuenues vn⸗ 
to them: ſo that all the ſpirituall liuings and preſenta⸗ 
fiongof thefe biſhopriks were fullie in bis diſpoſiti⸗ 

10 

ov, to prefer thom he liſted. HHe had alfoagreat nunv ~ 
ber daflie attending bpon bim,bothof noblemen¢ 40 innumber than other fometime. 
worthie gentlemen, with 10 (mall number of the 
talleft peomen that be could get in all the realme, trv 
fomud) that well was that nobleman and gentles 
man, that could preferre a tail peoman to bis fers 
utce. * 
Pe (hall vnderſtand, that be had in his hall conti⸗ 

nuallie thee bods, kept tutth thee ſeuerall principall 
officers, that is to faie,a ftetward vhich was alwaies 
a prieſt; a treaſuroꝛ a knight; ama comptrolloꝛ an 
efquier; alfo a cofferer being a doctoꝛ; three mar⸗ 
thals; thee peomen vſhers in the ball, beſides tivo 
gromes, andalmoners. Then in the ball bitchin, 
tivo clearks of the kitchin; aclearke comptrollo2; a 
ſurueior of the dreſſor; a clearke of the fpiceric , the 
wchich togither kept alfo a continuall mele tn the 
ball. Alfo in bis ball bitchin be bad of maffer coks 
two, and of other coks, laborers and childzenof the 
bitchin, twelue perfons; foure peomen of the fculs 
lerie, and foure yeomen of the filuer ſcullerie; tivo 

5° 

veomen ot the paſtrie, with tive other paltelers bre 60 
der the peomen. 

Then in bis priuie kitchin a maſter coke , tho 
went dailie in beluct 02 ni fattin , with a chaine of 
gold, with tivo other peomen and a grome: inthe 
fcalding houſe, apcoman and five grames ¢ in the 
pantrie two perfons:in the butterie two peomen, 
tive gromes,and tins pages: and tn the yewrie likes 
{wife :in the cellar thee peomen, and thee pages: tn 
bis chandrie tivo : inthe twafarie two: in the ward⸗ 
robe of beds, the maiffer of the wardrobe, and ten o⸗ 
ther perfons : in the landzte, a peoman, agrome, 
thirtie pages, tivo peomen puruciors,¢ one graeme: 
in the bake-boufe, a peoman ad tive grammes: in 

vi P . .) 
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the fuod-parda peoman, anda grome: in the barne 
one; in the garden a peoman and tivo gromes: poꝛ⸗ 
ters at the gate, two yeomen, and two gromes : a 
veoman of his barge sand a maiſter of bis hoꝛſſe: a 
clearke of the Mable, a peoman of the fame : the ſad⸗ 
ler the ferviers apeoman of bis chariot: a fampter 
man: apcoman of bis firrop: a muleter : firtene 
grames of bis ftable, euerie of them kept foure gel 
dings. ; —* po 

In the almorie a yeoman and a grome: in bis a com 
pell and ſuch chappell be bad a deane a great diuine and a man of 

* 
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ercelient learning : a ſubdeane: a repeater of the as bare cffice. 
‘quire :a gofpeller: a piftler:of finging prieſts fem: there, © 
amaiffer of the childꝛen:ſeculars of the chappell, fing: 
ingmen tiwelue : finging children ten, with one fers 
uant to await byon the children : in the reueſtrie a 
veoman, and two gromes, ouer and befides diuerſe 
reteiners that came thither at principall feaſts. Foꝛ 
the furniture of bis chappell, tt patfeth my capacitic 

tetwels that were to be occupied in the fame continue 
allie: there bath beene feene in proceſſton, about the 
hall, foure and fortie berie rich coapes of one fute 
worne, beſides the richcrofles andcandleftickes,and 
other oꝛnaments to the furniture of the fame. 
He had two croficbearers, and two pillerbearers 

in his great chamber:and tn bis paiuie chamber thefe 
perfons : firtt the chiefe chamberleine, and vicecham⸗ 
berleine sof gentlemen bihers , beſides oné in bis 

gentlemen waiters in bis priute chamber be had fir, 
andof lords nine 02 ten, tho had each of them two 
ment allotved them to attend bpon them, ercept the 
eatle of Darbie, Hho had allotwed fiue men: then 
bad be of gentlemen, of cupbearers, carvers, and 
felwers, both of the pꝛriuie chamber, and of the great 
chamber, with gentlemen dailie waiters there, fortie 
perfons : of peomen vſhers fir: of gromes in bis 
chamber eight : of peomen in bis chamber fiue and 
fortie dailie: be had alfo almes men fometime mors 

There was attending on his bord of Dados and 
chapleins, beſides them of his chaypell ſixteene dailies 
a clearke of bis cloſet: fecretaries two : and. two 
clearks of bis fignet : and foure counfellers learned 
in the law. And forfomuch as it was neceffarie to 
haue diuerfe officers of the Chancerie to attend vp⸗ 
on him, that is to faie,the clerke of the crotwne :art, 
ding clearke: aclearke of the hamper: anda chafer 
of fhe war: then aclearke of thechecke, afinell bps 
on the chapleins, as of the peoman of bis chamber: 
be had allo fore fotmen which were garnithen in 
rich running coats, cbhenloeuer be rode in anie fours 

The kur ni⸗ 
ture ot his 

20 to declare the number of coſtlie oꝛnaments and rich chappell, 
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neie: then had he ant heraldot armes: and a ſarge · Zis herald at 
ant of armes:a phpfictan:an apothecarie:ſoure min/ armes eother 
firels:a keeper of bis tents: an armozer : an in⸗ 
ſtructor of his wards : tivo peomenof the wardzobe 
of bis robes: anda keeper of his chamber continual, 
lie in the court : be bad alfo in his houſe the furueto3 
of Borke, andaclearke of the greene cloth. 

All thefe were dailie attending, downe lieng and 
bp2tfing,and af meales; be Kept in bis great cham⸗ 
ber acontinuail bed for the chamberers and gentle: 
men officers, hauing with them a mefle of the pong 
lords, amd another of gentlemen. Beũdes all thele, 
there twas neuer an officer, gentleman, 03 woꝛthie 
perlort, bit be was alloted in the boule, ſome thee, 
ſome two and all other one at the leaff, which grew to 
agreat number of perfons. Mus farreont of fhe 
checker roll, beſides other officers , fernants, retet> 

officers. 

ners,and futers , that moſt commonlie dinedin the Chomeas 
hall. After that he twas thus furntiheo, wolleie twife he was fent ———— 
twiſe in amballage to-the emperour Charles he she emperor 
fit, fox diuerſe vꝛgent cauſes touching the kings eharics. 
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maieltie, it was thought, that ſo noble a prince (the 
cardinal) twas mott meet to be tent : vhertoꝛe being 
eadie to take vpon im the charge thereof, bee was 

 «e farnit}cd inall degrces anv purpoles, moft like a 
** great prince. — 

Foꝛ fick bo proceeded forth furniſhed like a carne 
nail: bis gentlemen being berie manie in num⸗ 
ber, were clothed in liuerie coats of crimfin beluct of 

the bef, with chaines of gold about their necks, and 
bis peomen and meane officers in coats of fine fears 

; let, garded with blacke beluct an band bꝛoad. hus 
furnithed, be twas tivife (ent into Flanders to the 
emperont then lieng in Bruges, vchome he did moſt 
bighlie interteine , difcharging all bis charges and 
bismens. There was no houſe within the totone of 
Bꝛuges, therein ante gentleman of the cardinals 
was lodged, o2hadrecourfe, but that the otoners 
‘were commanded by the emperours officers, that 
thep, bpon patne of their liues ſhould take no monie 
for ante thing that the cardinals feruants did take 
of anie kind of bittels, no although thep were diſpo⸗ 
fed to make anie coftlie bankets. 

Commanding furthermore their ſaid holes , to 
fe that thep lackedno ſuch things as thep boncftlie 
Tequired for their honeftic and pleaſure. Alſo the em 
pevonts officers cucrie night went theough the 
towne from boufe fo boule, tibereas anie Englith 
gentlemen did repaſt or lodge , and ferued their lis 
ucrics for all night, thich was done tn this maner. 
Firſt, the officers bꝛought into the houſe a cat of 
fine mattdjet,and of ſiluer tivo great pots with vchite 
wine, and fugar to the weight of a pound: vhite 
lights and pellotw lights of tuar: aboll of ſiluer with 
a goblet to dzinke in, and euerie night a ſtaffetorch: 
this twas the order of theliucries euerie night. And 
hr the morning, aber the fame officers came to fetch 
awaie their Euffe, then would thep account with the 
bhoffes for the gentlemens colts {pent in the daie bes 
fore. Dhus the emperour interteined the cardinal 
and all bis traine fo? the time of bis ambaflage there. 
And that done, be returned into England with 4° 
great triamyh. . 

CThe maner o Powof his orvder in going to Weſtminſter hall 
bisgoingte daũie in the tearme, Firũ per he came ont of his pri⸗ 
pail acne nic chamber,be heard ſeruice in bis clofet, and there 
the terme faid bis ſeruice wich his chapleine; then going againe 
ame, == to bis prinie chamber, be would demand tf bis fers 

» pants ere in a readinelle, and furniſhed his cham 
ber of prefence, ad waiting chamber. Being thereof 
then aduertifeo , be came ont of bis pꝛiuie chamber 

- about eight of the cloche,ayparelled all in red, that ts 
His owne aps to ſay his vpper garment either of fine fcarlet,ozeli¢ 
parellof crim: fire crimſin taffata, but moſt cõmonlie of fine crim⸗ 
Gnandother fin fattiningratued,bis pillion of fine ſcarlet, with a 

— fimptmous noche fetin the inner foe twityblacke beluct, and a 
tipetof fables aboutbhisnecke, holding in bis band 
an orenge, abercot the ſubſtance within was taken 
out, andfilled bp againe wich the part of a fponge, 
therein was bineger and other confections againſt 
the pettilont atres,the thich be mot commonlie helo 
to his nofe then became antong anie porate ,oz elie 
that be twas peffered ith manie futers. . 

The tokens ) Wefore hint was bozne firfk the bꝛoad ſeale of 
mid marks of England and his cardinals hat, by a loz, 02 tome 

gentleman of worſhip right folemnlic: 4 as fone as 
be was once enfercdinto bis chamber of prefence; 
his two great croſſes were there attending to be 
borne before him : then cried the gentlemen vihers, 
going before him bare headed , and faid : On before 
my lords and maiffers ;on before , make waie fox 

my lords grace. Lhus went he downe through the 
ball with a fergeant of armes before him, bearing a 
great mace of filuer, and tivo gentlemen carieng 
two great pillers of finer, And oben be came at the 
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hall daze, there was his mule, being trapped all tn 
crimfin beluct,twtth a ſaddle of the fame ftuffe, ¢ gilt 
firrups, Then was there attending bpon him then 
he was mounted, bis tivo crofle-bearers: 4 bis pil 
ler-bearers inlike cafe bpongreat horſſes, trapped 
all in fine ſcarlet. hen marched be forward with a 
traine of noblemen and gentlemen, hauing bis fot 
men fonre in number about him, bearing ech of them 
a gilt pollarinthete bas, | ) 

Thus palſed he fo2th ontill hecame to Wettmiry His behauioꝛ 
fer hall doꝛe, and there lighted, and went vp atter inthe coort of 
this maner into the Ghancerte,o2 into the Starre- Chaucerie e 
chamber : howbeit, moft commonlie be toon! ga Siatchauwer 
into the Qhancerie,and ſtaie a tile at a barve made 
fox him beneath the Chancerie on the right band ano 
there commune fometime with the iudges, and fore 
time withother perfons : and that donc, be would 
repaire into the Chancerie, and fitting there vntill 
eleuenof the clocke , bearing of fates , and determi⸗ 

20 Ning of other matters, from thence be would diuers 
times go info the Starre-chamber , as occafion fers 

“ued, There be neither {paren high noz low, but inp: 
ged euerie Fate according to bis merits and deferts, 

He bled allo euerie ſundaie to refozt to the court, 
then being fos the mot part of all the peare at tis oder of 
Grenewich, with his former triumphs, taking his going toand 
bargeat bis owne ffatres, farnithen with peomen Comins from 
Handing bpon the bails, and his gentlemen being — 
Within about him, and landed againe at the thre 

30 cranes in the Aintrie:and from thenſe he rode bpon 
bis mule with bis croffe, bis pillers, his bat anv 
bzoad feale carried afore btm on horſſebacke thzeugh 
Thames treet, ontill he came fo Billingſgate, a 
‘there toke bis barge againe, and fo was rowed to 
Greene wich, there be twas recetued of the lords ann 
chiefe officers of the kings houfe, as the treafaro2, 
comptrollo? and others, and ſo conucied tuto the 
bings chamber, Zhen the court was wonderfallte 
furntthed with noblemen and gentlemen : and after 
Dinneramong the lozds, hauing fome confultation 
with the king 02 with the councell, be would depart 
homeward with the like triumch. 

Mhus in great honour, triumph, and gloate, he 
reigned a long feafon,culing all things within the 
Tealme aperteining vnto the king. His boule twas 
reſorted to with noblemen ano gentlemen, featting Che cardi - 
and banketting amballanors diuerfe times, and all Has boule 
other right nobiie. And then it pleated the ting fo cones tor aus 
bis recreation torepatre to the cardinals boule (as ninn of bra: 

so be did diuerſe thmes in the peare) there wanted no eric ¢fumps 
peparations o2 furniture: bankets were fet forth tuoaſnede. 
with mafkes md mummeries, in fo gorgeous a fort 
and coſtlie maner, that it was an heauen to behold. 
There wanted no dames or damoſels mect 02 apt to 
danfe With the mafkers, 02 to garnich the place fo3 
the time} then twas there all kind of muſike and bars 
anoni¢, with fine botces both of men and children. 
uo Muna time the bing came ſuddenlie thither in a ta) 262 
make with a dozen makers all in garments Whe 3 matke and. 
Heepheards,made of fine cloth of gold, md crimoſin banket, the 
fattin pane,¢ caps of the fame, with bifards of gmp “om nt rer 
ghyinomie, thetchatres ¢ beards efther of fine gold⸗ er * 
wire filke,o2 blacke filke,bauing firtéent torzch bea⸗ houte. 

rers, beſides their dꝛums ad other perſons with vi⸗ 
fards,aliclothed in ſattin of the ſame color. And bes 
fore bis entring into the batt, be came bp twater to 
the water gate without anie noffe, there were lata 
diuerſe hambersand guns chatged with ſhot, and at 
bis landing they were thot off, chich made fuch a 
tumble in the aire, that it was like thunder sit mane 
ail the noblemen, gentlemen, ladies, ano genticines 
men ,to muſe that if Honld meane,comming fo ſud⸗ 
denlie, thep fitting quiet at a ſolemne bankct, after 
this fo2t. 
. Stet tg, Fick 
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pace px Gall vnderltand, that the tables were fet 
iit the chamber of pretence —* covered, the lord car⸗ 
Dinall fitting vnder the cloth of eſtate; there hauing 
all his feruice alone} anv then was there fet a ladte 
{witha noble. man, ozaigentleman and a gentlebos⸗ 
man throughout all the tables in the chamber on the 
one fides hich were made and toined as tt were but 
one table all vchich opder and deuiſe was done by the 
lord Sandes then lord chamberleine to the bing ano 
bp fit Wenrie Gilford comptrollor of the kings ma: 
ieſties houſe. Then immedtatlie after the great 
chamberleine, andthe faid comptrollo2, fent to loke 
vchat it chould meane (as though thep knew nothing 
of the matter) aboloking out of the windowes into 
the Thames, returned againe and ſhewod bint, that 
it {emed thep were noblemen and frangers that 
arriued at bis bridge; comming: as amballadours 
from ſome forrer prince. 

Thecardinall With that (quoch the cardinall) Ideſire you, bts 
knew not that cauſe pou can ipeake French, to take the paines to 2 
ee petanbes Goittto the all, there to recetue them accoroing to 

theft effates,and to conduct them into this chamber, 

vhere thep ſhall ſce s,and all thefe noble perfonages 
being merie at our banket, defiring them to fit 
downe with bs, and fo take pact of our fate. Then 
went be incontinent downe into the hall, thereas 
thep recefued them with twentie new torches, and 
conueied then bp into the chamber, with fuch a notfe 
of dꝛums and flutes , as feldome bad beene heard the 
like, At their entrine into the chamber tivo and tivo 30 
fogither , thep Went direclie before the cardinal, 
abere be ‘fate andfalutedbimreuerenttie. 

The cardinan To vhom the lordchamberleine for them fain: Str, 
reuerentlie la⸗ foꝛ as much as thepbe ſtrangers and cannot ſpeake 
inted of Engiich thep haue defired me to declare vnts you, 
MSS that thep hauing vnderllanding of this pour trium⸗ 

want banket, where twas aflembled tach a number 
of ercellent dames, they could dm no leſſe vnder ſup⸗ 
port of pour grace, but to repatre bither, to view as 

Elehuie theeig ii neath ° J 
i with bis capinhis hand Me. perfon fa Hetaketh his 
thom he offered the chaire twas fie Coward Neuilt — 
a comelie knight; that much mine. vefentbled: the ued, 
kings perfon in that mafke than ante other, * 

Zhe king perceiving the cardinal fo — he king dif 
conid not forbeare laughing, but pulled dotwne his wlardethhis 
viſar and matter Peueis alo, and dathed out ſuch a — — 
pleaſant countenance and chére,that all the noble — 
eſtates there aſſembled, perceiuing the king to be 

10 there among them reidiſed verie much. The card 
nall eſtſons deſired his highneſſe to take the place of 
eſtate. To thom the king anfivered,that he would go 
firt and {hit his ayarell, and ſo departed into my 
lord cardinals chamber, and there new ayparelled 
him: in Gbich tine the dithes of the banket were 
eleane taken bp, and the tables ſpred againe with 
new cleane perfumed cloths , euerie man and twor 
man fitting ill, vntill the bing With all bis matkers 7 he aaa 
— them againe all nebbo aparelled. — 

Chen the bing toke bis feat vnder the cloth of e⸗ Dnewbanbes — 
— commanding euerie perfon to fit Gill as they —— 

did before : in came a new banket before the bing, ——— P : J 
and to all the teff throughout all the tables, therein 
Were ferued tivo hundzed diuerſe diſhes, of cofflie 
deuiſes and fubtilties . Thus pafled thep forth the 
night with banketting canting, andothertriumpbs, 
fo the great comfort of the king and pleafant regard - 
of the nobilitie there affembled. ans thus (pent this 
cardinall bis tine from date fo daie, and peare to 
— in ſuch wealth , foie , tefump), and glozte, 
auing altvates on bis fide the kings efpectall fas 

udur, vntill fortune enuied bis profperitie , and - 
ouertheet all the foundations of bis lovie s thich 
as thep were lafd vpon ſand, fo thep fhronke and 
flfpt awaie, vhereby infued the raine of bis effate, 
euen to the verie loſſe of his life abich(asa a man of a 
gutltie conſcience, and fearing capital puniſhment 
due by law for bis vndutifull demeanour again€ bis 
‘fouereigne) Edward Hall fatth(bpon repost) be parte 

wen thefr incomparable beantie, as for to accompa· 40 lie procured, willinglie taking great a quantitie 
nie them at mum-cbance, and then to danſe with ~ ofattrong purgation, as nature was therewith op» : 
them : and fir, thep require of pour grace licence to 
atcompltty the ſaid cauſe of thetr coming. Lo thom 
the cardinal faid he was verte well content thep 
ſhould ſo do. Then went the makers, and firtt ſalu⸗ 
ted all the dames,and returned fo the mot worthie, 
and thers opened their great cup of gold filled wich 
crownes and other peeces of gold, to chome they fet 
cerfeine pecces of golofocaft at. ~ ' 

prꝛelſed, md vnable to digeſt the fame ; that in fine 
He gaue dp the ghott, md twas buried in Leiceſter 
abbete : of tome to fate moze J will fureeatle, cons 
clnding onelie witha deſcription vchich FJ find of — 
not impertinent for this: placestitytpelie — * * gmast 3g 
bisperfon. 
€Hhis cardinall(as pou map perceiue in this ffoxte) Ab. Fl. ex 
Was of agreat ſtomach, for be compted himſelfo e/ Edw: Hal. 
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os Seb 
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Thus pernfing all the ladies and genfletvomert,to 50 quall with princes , ¢ bp crattie ſuggeſtion gat into The efcrip: 
fome they loſt, and of fome thep one: and marbing 
after this maner all the ladies, thepreturnedto fhe 

— ——— cardinall with great reuerence, powring downe all 
plaieth at dice. heir goid ſo left in theit cup, tbtchy ‘was aboue two 

hundred crownes: At all(quoth the cardinall) and fo 
‘ent the dice and tuan them, thereat was made a 
great noife and ioy. Then quoth the cardinall to the 

He ſuſpeceth loꝛd chamberleine, J pꝛaie pou (quoth he) that pou 
—* eae would ſhew them, that me femeth there ſhould be a 
abatethbis Nobleman among thent, tbo is moze meet to occ 
eftate. pte this feat and place than Jam, to vhome F would 

, moſt gladlie (urrender the fame acecading to mp 
dutie ik J knew him. 

Then fpake the lod chamberleine: fo them in 
French, md thep rounding bint in the care, the lord 
chamberlein faid fo mp lo2dcardinall: Sir (quot be!) 
fhep confelfe, that among them thercis fuch a noble 
perfonage, thome,if pour grace can apoint bim out 
from the reff, he is content to diſcloſe btmfelfe, and 
to accept pour place. Mith that the cardinalltabing 
godadnifement among them, at he latk(quoth he) 
Ane féeemeth the gentleman with the blacke beard, 
ſhould be euen be : and with that he arofe out of bis 
chatre, and offered the ſame to the gentleman in the 

his bands innumerable treaſure: he forced littleor tion of the 
ſimonie, and twas not pittifall , ano tovattcdionate — 
in bis owne opinion : in open pꝛeſence be wonloli® me he 
and fate vntruth and was double both in ſpeach and —* 
meaning: be would promiſe much a perfoꝛme littiee 
he was vicious of his bodie gaue the clergie euill 
example: he hated ſore the citie of Londo: feared 
if: it was folobim that be ould die in thetwaietos - 
ward London, therefore be feared leaſt the cont 
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60 monsof the citie would arife in riotous maner and 
fo fate bint; vet foꝛ all that he died in the waie to⸗ 

ward London carrieng move with him out of the 
world than be brought into it; namelie a winding 
thete,befives. other neceſſaries thought meet fora | 
dead man, as cheiſtian comelinelle required Bhs osc one 
ruine of the cardinall was not (a much as onre 
dreampt vpon vhen I. Leland the ſfamous antiqua⸗ 
rie wꝛote thts welwiſhing octaſtichon vnto the ſaid 
Waolleie (bring then tn fhe flotwre of his ‘glore, 
and the pearte of bis pꝛide as herealter ſolloweth. 

Sic tuus Henricus, om He Lloia, sflorens; ve En Ad Tho. Wol- 
Perpettio ſtudio te colaturnetyamers) 11) in d ucfegi archie- 
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The kingand — After the cardinal twas ocad, the king remoued 
dueene kept a from hhampton court te Greniwteh,wbere be with 

—— Shutmade | AMETRatharine kept a folemne Cyriftmatfe, ann 
atGrenwich on the Lwelfe night he 

_ tchereas twere diuerſe enterludes , rich mafkes anv 
Bifports, andafter that a great banket. Now after 
Chꝛiſtmas be came to bis manour of Weſtminſter 
vhich before twas called Poꝛke place: foz after that 
the cardinall was atfainted in the premunire,+ was 
gone northward, be made a feoffementof the fame 
place tothe king , and the chapiter of the cathedzall 
church of Yorke by their writing confirmed the 
fame feoffement,s then the king changed the name 
and called it the kings manoz of Weſtminſter, and 
no moze Voꝛke place. . — 
Moe vhole cleargie of England ener ſuppoꝛted 

The cleargie and mainteined the power legantine of the cardi⸗ 
— — 5 wall ccherefore the kings learned councell ſaid plains 

lie that they were all tn the pꝛemunire: the ſpirituall 
lords were called by proceſſe into the kings Wend 
toanfwer,but before their daie of apearance they 
in their conuocation concluded an bumble ſubmilſi⸗ 

Che otter of OM in tuziting and offered the king a bundzed thou: 
the cleargie land pounds tobe their gwd lord, ¢ allo togiue them 
totheking. apardon ot all offenfes touching the pzemunire bp 

act of parlement, the vhich offer with much labour 
was accepted,and thett pardon promifed . In this 
fubmiffion the cleargie called the bing ſupꝛeame 
bead of the church of England , tbich hing thep nes 
uer confeſſed before, cherevpon manie things fol 
lowed after,as pou fhallbeare. 

1531.Wen the parlement was begun the firt baie of 
Meads Jannarie, the pardon of the (pirituall perfons was 

figned with the kings hand, and fent to the lords, 
xhich in time conuentent affented to the biland fent 
if to the commons ‘in fhe lower boule, Mow then it 
twas read, divers froward perfons vould in no wife 
affent toitercept all mei were pardoned , fateng 
that all men tihich bad anie thing to do with the care 
dinall were in the fame cafe. ihe wiler ſort anſwe⸗ 
red, that they would nof compell the king to giue 
them bis pardon, ¢ belive that it was vncharitablie 
pane of them to burt the cleargie and do themfelnes 
no god: therefore thep aduifed them to conſent to 
the bill, and after to fue to the king for their pardon, 

fatin the ballin bis eftate, 

The kinʒ 
firf named 
fupzeme bead. 
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vbhich counſell was not followed, but they determi⸗· 
ned fir to fend the ſpeaker to the 

. would aſſent fo the bill. 
Chon. Aud⸗ ·Wyerevpon Womas Audleie ſpeaker for the 
lie ſpeaker for commons, with a conuenient number of the com 
che commons. on houſe came to the kings pzefence,and there eld: 

quentlie declared fo the king , how the commons 
fore lamented and bewailed their djance,to thinke 02 
imagine themfelnés tobe ont of his gratious fauor 
bicaufe that-he ban grationfiie giuen bis pardon of 
the pꝛemunire fo bis {pirituall ſubiects and not to 
fhent: therefore they mo humblie befought bis 
grace of bis accuffomed godneſſe and clemencic to 

ECThe lumme inelune them in the fame pardon. We king wilſelie 
othe kings anſwered that be twas their prince and ſouereigne 
ile anlwer. ory ann that they ought not to reltraine him ok bis 

Ubertie nor to compell him to ſhew bis mercie;for it 
Was athis pleafare to vſe the ertremitie of his laws 
ormitigate anv patdon the fame: vcherefore ſith they 
denied fo aſſent to the pardon of the fpirituall pers 
fons Which pardon (be ſaid)he might giue without 
theit affent by bis great feale,he would be well adui⸗ 
fen per be pardoned them , bicauſe he would not be 
noted to be compeſted to it. uit 
WMWith this anfiver the ſpeaker 

king per thep 

* * 

and the commons 
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Departed verie fo,otufull ad penfine, and ſome light 
perfons (aio that Thomas Crumivell , hich was 
netplie conte to the fauour of the king, had diſcloſed 
the fecrets of the commons , &hich thing cauſed the 
hing tobe foertreame. Deking ikea god prince Eye pings 
conftdered botw ſorobbfull his commons were of the voiuntarie 
anſwer that be made them, and thought that thep inchnation to 
were not quiet ; therefore. of his otwne motion he Parbonthe 
caufen a pardon of the pzemunite to de dꝛa wne and Pe 
fignedit with bis band, and fent tt to the common 
houſe bp Chaiffopher ales bis atturneic, ahich bill 
twas fone affented to. Then the commons louingtic 
thanked the king, and much pratfed bis wit , that be 
had denied it fo them vchen they vnworthilie deman⸗ 
ded it, and had bountifallie qranted it then be pers 
ceiued that thep fo2rolvedandlamented. 

While the parlement fat , on the thirtith date of 
March at afkernone , there came into the common 
houfe the lozd chancelloz and diuerſe lords of the {pts 
ritualtie and tempozaitie,to the number of ttuclue, 
and there the lord chancello2 fatd : ou of this woꝛ⸗ 
fhipfull houfe(Z am fure)be not fo ignozant, bat pou TConching the 
know twell, that the king our foucreigne lo2d bath Kings mart 
married his brothers twife,for he toas both wedded age. 
and bedded with his beother prince Arthur, and there, 
fore pou may fuerlic ſaie that be bath married bis 
biothers wife. $f this marriage be gwd 02 no manie 
clerkes dm donb. Wherefore the king like a ber: 
tuous peince willing to be fatiffied in bis confetence, 
€ alfo for the ſuertie of bis realmte, hath with great 
deliberation confulfed with profound clerkes,¢ bath 
fent nip lord of London bere peefent, to the chiefe v⸗ 
niuerfities of all chꝛiſtendome,to know fhetr opint 
on and judgement in that bebalfe. dnd. although 
that the bntuerfifies of Cambztdge and Drford haa 
bene {nfficient to diſcuſſe the cauſe, pet bicaufe thep 
be in bis realme,and fo auotd all fufpicion of parcia⸗ 
litie he hath {ent into the realme of France, Italie, 
the popes dominions and Wenecians,to know their 
{udgement in that bebalfe, vchich baue concluded, 
twritten,and fealed ther determinations accozding 
as pou ſhall beare read. Then ſir Bꝛian Lube toke 
out of a bor certeine wꝛitings fealed,and read them 
word by word as after infueth,tranlated out of La⸗ 

Namelie Cts 
mund Bon 
ner, 

fine into the Engliſh tong, 

Determinations of diuerfe vniuer- 
fities touching the unlawfulneffe ofthe 

kings marriage, and firlttiedeter- ⸗ 
mination of the Uninerfitee of 

Orleance. — 

Ot long fince there were put forth to vs 
the college of docoꝛs, regents of the birt 
uerſitie of Daleance., thefe tivo. queftions 
that follotw, The fir f tether it be lawfull 

bp the law of God fo; the brother to take to, wife 
that woman vhom bis bother hath lett: Lhe fecond, 
if this be forbidden by the laty of God, whether this 
probibitionof thelatw of God map be remitted bp 
the pope his nifpenfation 2 Wie. the forefatd. college 
of doctors regents,according to our cuſtome and b- 
fagecame manie times togtther, and did fit diuerſe 
times bpon the diſcuſſing of theſe foꝛeſaid Doubts 
and queffions, and did eramine and weigh as much 
as we might diuerſe and manie places, both of the 
old feffament and the netw, and allo the interpzetozs 
and declarers both of the lan of God and the canon 
law. — . : 
Alter we had Weighed ¢ confidered all Hings ere 

actlie, with god leifare and deltberation twe haue all 
determined and concluded, that theſe forefaid mart 
ages cannot be.attempted,no2 enterpzifed, except a 

man do weong, and plaine contrarie to fhe lato * 
God; 

MCF 
DN 
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God: pea and that although it be done by pardon 
and fnfferance of the pope. And in witneſſe of this 
conclufion and octermination, we haue canted this 
p2efent publike tuziting to be figned by the ſcribe 
of our faid brinerfitie,and to be ftrengthened ¢ fortis 
fied with the ſeale of the fame. Enacted tn the chapel 
of our ladie,the annuntiation, 02 the gad tidings 
that the bad of Cheiſtes comming in Daleance, the 
peare of our Lord 15 29,the 5.daic of Apzill. 

The determination of the facultie 
of decrees of the uninerfitie of Parts. 

lg the name of the Lord fobeit. There twas put 
foorth before bs the Deane andcollege of the right 

councelfull facuitie of decrees of the vniuerſitie of 
Paris, this quettton? Whether that the pope might 
difpente, that the brother might marrie the wile that 
His brother hath lett, tf mariage betiveene bis bzo- 

4 ! * a 7° , Pia 
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this pꝛeſent weiting Mall conte, wiſheth ſafetie in 
out ſauiour Jeſu Chk whichis the verie true ſafetie. 
Where of late there is rifena great controuerfie of 
gteat difficultic,opon the marriage betweene the 
mo noble Wenrie the cight bing of England de« 
fendo2 of the faith,and loꝛd of Sreland,¢c: and the nor 
ble ladie thatharine queete of Cngland, daughter to 
the satholike king Ferdinand,; hhich marriage twas 
not onelie contract betimene hit and bir former hut 

ro band, but alfo confummate ano finithen bp carnal 
intermedling, ail tr i 

This queftion alfo twas pꝛopoſed to bs to diſcuſſe 
and evamine according to tufticeandtrath, that ts ta 

* 

ſaie; Thether to marric hiv that one bother dead 
Without chilozen bath left, being fo prohibited by the 
law of Godand nature, that it can not be latofallbp 
the popes difpenfation, that anp chriſtian man ſhuld 
marrie the wile that bis bother bathleft 2 Te the 
foxefatd Deane and facultte calling to our rememe 

ther now dead and bis twife tvere once confummate? 20 brance, how bertuous, md how holie a thing, and 
We the Deane and college of the faid facultie after 
maniedifputations and reafons made of both ſides 
byon this matter, and after great and long turning 
and fearching of bokes, both of the law of God, and 
the popes lato, and of the law ciuill, toe counfell and 
faie that the pope hath no potwer to difpenfe in this 
forefatd cafe. In witnelle thereof we haue cauled 
this prefent tuziting to be ſtrengthened with the 
feale of our facultie and with the figne of our ſcribe 

how agreeable to our profeffion, vnto our dutie of 
louc and charitie it is for bs to ſhew the wate of tus 
fice and right, of bertue and honeffie, to them vhich 
defire to lead and paſſe oucr their life in the laty of 
our 2.020 with fure and quiet conſcience; conld not 
but be readie to fatiffie fo honeſt and (ull requeſts: 
tberebpon after onr old toont, we came togither 
bpon sur otf in the church of S.Daturine, and there 
fo2 the fame canfe bad a folemne mafle with deuout 

orchiefe bedle, Peucn in the congregation o2 allem! 29 prater to the Wolie-qhoff. . 
ble at faint John Laterenenſe in Paris the ſecond 
daie of Maie 1530, 

vA 

The determination of ciuilians 
and canonists of the vniuer ſitie 

of Aniou. 

N Mt long fime fince there were pꝛopoſed vnto bs 
LN the recto2 anid Doctors regents in law canon and 

And allo we take an off , enerie man to veliuer 
and to ſtudie vpon the forefatd queftion , as ſhould 
be to the pleafure of God ¢ according to confcience, 
And after diuerfe ¢ mante feltons o2 fittings, vchich 
were had and continued tn the church of faint Matus 

rine, and alſo in the college called Sozbon, from the 
tight daie of June to the fecond daie of Julie; chen 
we bad ſearched anderamined through and through, 
with as much diligence as we conld, and with ſuch 

ciniil of the vniuerſitie of Antou,thefe tivo queſtions 40 reverence and religion o2 confctence as berommeth 
bere following, that is to wit; Whether itis vnlaw⸗ 
full by the law of Goode the law of nature fora man 
to marrie the toffe of bis beother, that is Departed 
without chtldzen,f that the marriage was conſum⸗ 
mate? And againe, whether it ts latofull fo: the pope 
to diſpenſe with fuch marriage? We the afozefain 
resteg and Doctors haue according to ourcaffome and 
blage manic times communed togither, and ſitten 
to difpute theſe queſtlons, and to find ont the certein⸗ 

in fucha matter , both the bokes of bolfe fcripture, 
and allo the moſt appzouedinterpzetozs of the fame; 
finallie the general and fpnodall councels, decrees 
and conſtitutions of the facre and holie churdy, ihich 
bp long cuftome hath beene receiued and aprobate. 

Wie the forefain Deane and facultic , diſputing 
bpon the forefatd queſt ion, and making anſwer te 
the fame,and that after the indgement ard full cone 
fent of the moſt part of the faid facultie, haue corte 

tie of them. And atter that we had diſcuſſed and ex⸗ 50 cluded and determined, that the forefalo marriage 
amined manie and diuerfe places, sfivell of the law twith thebzothers twife, oeparting without dildzen, 
ef God as of the law of man, whic) famed to pers 
teine fo the fame purpofe, and after we had bought 
reafons for both parties, and cramined them: all . 
‘things faitifullte and after geod confcfence conf 
dered, and vpon {ufficient deliberation and aduiſe⸗ 
mont taken, we define and dctermine that netther 

. ‘by the law of God noꝛ of nature, it is permitted for 
anp chififan mani,ne not euen with the anthozitic of 

be fo forbidden both bp the latv of Gon ¢ of nature, 
that the pope bath no power to difpenfe tuith ſuch 

mariages, whether thep be contrac o2 to be contrac. 
And for credence, beleefe, and witneſſe of this our 
affertion and determination, we haue canfed the 
feale of our facultie, with our notaries figne, to be 
put onto this pꝛeſent writing. Dated in our genes 
tall congregation that we keepe bp an oth at faint 

the {é apoffolike, o2 {with anie vifpenfationgranten 5° Maturines, the peare of our 10201530, the fecond 
by the pope,to matrie the wiſe that bis bꝛother bath 
left, although bis bzother be departed without chil 
Deen, aftcr that the marriage ts once fintthed and 
tonfummate. And for witnes of the aforfato things, 
we haue commanded the fertbe of our ſaid vniuerſi⸗ 
tie fo figne this pzefent publike inſtrument, and it 
tobe fortified with the great fealeof our vniuerſitie. 
Enacted in the church of faint Peter in Anton, the 
peare of out 1020 1530, the 7 date of Mate. 

The determination of the facultie of 
dininitie in the uniner fitie of Parss.. 

He deane and fhe facultic of the holie diuinitie 
of the vntuerſitie of Paris, to all them to thor 

baie of Julie. 

The determination of the vniuerfitie 
of” Burges in Berrie or Biturs. 

YRre the Deane and facultie of diuinitie in the utges. 
vniuerſitie of Burges (bicauſe we ill dw 

According to the erample of S.Paule doctoz of the 
gentiles,abich doth likewiſe) will begin our twets 
ting with praier for all the beloued of God , as 
mong thome pon moff deare readers, onto vhome 
tue inzite,be called : grace , peace ,and quietneſſe of 
con(cfence come to pou from God the father , and 
from our Lod Jeſu Chziſt. Wile tue were gathered 

together 
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Henrie the eight. 
* all into one place (in the oaaues of Vhit⸗ 

in bodie and mind, and were fitting in funtide) 
the boufe of the faid beane, there twas a queffion put 
to bs againe, which bad beene pzopoted to Vs octen· 
times before, being no fmall queftion, vchich was 
this : Whether the bꝛother taking the wife of bis bro⸗ 
ther now dead, and the marriage once confummate 
and perfed, doth a thing tnlatofallo2 no? - 

At the lak ahen we bad fought for the truthof the 
ching and had perceiued and found it out by much la 
bourand ſtudie of euerie one of bs by bimfelfe,and 
by much and often turning of bolic bokes, euerie 
one of bs not coꝛrupt, chereby we might the leſſe 0 
beie the truth, began as the holie ghof did put in bis 
mind,to giue everie man one arbitrement and fer 
tence, ibich was this. J haue tell percetued in ve⸗ 
rie truth, without regard o2 reſpect of anie perfor, 
that thofeperfons vchich be rehearſed in the 18 chap: 
ter of the Leuiticall law, be forbidden bp the berie 
lawof nature to contrac matrimonie togither, and 
that this law can in no wiſe be releated by ante aw 
thoritie of ante man,by the vhich there is made an 
abbominable diſcouering of bis bothers fouleneſſe. 
And thisis the ſigne ofour common bedell 02 nota 
rie, and the feale of our foꝛeſaid facultie put vnto 
this prefent weiting the 10 daie of June, in the peare 
of ont 0201 5 3.0, Andbicante the fot of our wei⸗ 
ting thall be of one forme and fathion with the bean, 
as tue began iwith prater, ſo let bs end after the er, 

cuerte thing bp if felfe, did trie fhem enen as pou 
{would fate by line and rule, we brought forth all ma- 
ner of reafons vchich we thought could be brought 
foz the contrarte part, and afterward folucd them, 
pea cucn the reafons of the moft reuerend father cars 
dinall Caietane,pea and moreouer the Deutcranos 
mie difpenfation of ſtirring bp the bothers ſeed, and 
ſhortlie all other maner of reafons and opinions of. 
the contvarie part, as mante as feemed to belong to 

10 this purpofe, 
And this queflion that was afbed of bs , was 

this: Whether it was foꝛbidden onelie by the ordi⸗ 
nance of the church, 02 elſe by the lawof Gon, that a 
man might not marrie the wife left of hts brother de⸗ 
parted without chilozen 2 Ano if tt were comman- 
ded bp both the lawes not to be Dane , tether the 
pope maydiſpenſe with anie man to make ſuch mas 
riage 2 he this queftion now that we baue exami⸗ 
ned both by our felfe fecretlie, and alfo openiie as 

20 diligentlie and eractlie as toe could poſſiblie and diſ⸗ 
culled it after the bef manner that our wits would 
ferue: tee determine gine iudgement, and fate ,and 
as fiflie as we can twe twitneffe, and without anie 
Doubt do ſtedfaſtlie hold, that this marriage ſhould 
be bosrible, accurſſed, and to be cried out Hyon, and 
bfterlie abbominable not onclie for a chꝛiſtian man, 
but fo2 an infidel onfalthfull 02 heathen. 

And that it is prohthitéd vnder greeuons paines 
and puniſhments bp the law of God, of nature, and 

ample of S.aule that tue fpabe of before, md faie, 20 of man, and that the pope,though that be almoſt map 
the grace and fauour of our 2020 Jeſu Chill, the cha⸗ 
ritie and loue of God and the communication of the 
bolic ghoſt be with pou all, Amen. 

The determinationof the diuities 
in the popes vniner/itie of Bonohie. 

DD bef and mighfiet taught fir the old law 
and teftament with bis owne mouth, fo forme 

do all things; bnto dhome Chit did gine the betes 
of the kingdome of beauen, bath no potwer to giue a 
difpenfation to anie man for to contrac {ud marts 
age fox aniemaner of caufe,confiderationo2 fngges 
ſtion: and all fue be readie at all times ¢ in all plas 
ces fo defendé mainteine the truth of this our cor 
clufion. In witneſſe ahereof we haue made this pres 
fent weiting, and haue fortifien the fame both with 
the feale of our bniuerfitie, and alfo with the feale 

and falhion according to loue and charitie the mar 40 of our college of doctoꝛs of Dininitie, and haue fubs 
ners and life of men. And fecondarilie the fame God 
vid take afterwards manhod bpon bim fo2 to be the 
redeemer of man, and fo made the net law 02 new 
teffament, not onlie to forme and faſhion according 
te loue and charitie the life and manersof men, but 
alto to take atwaie and to declare doubts, the tid 
did ariſe in mante cafes , vhich hen thep be once 
clerelie determined shall helpe greatlie to perfec 
bertue and godneſſe, that ts to fate, to se loue 
and charitie. 

Wherefore we thought it euermore, that it ould 
be our part to follotw thefe moſt bolic Doctrines and 
lawes of our father of beauen, andthat we lightned 
by the light of God aboue ¢of: holie qhoff,fhould 
give our fentence andindgemen 
fall matters, after that we baue once leffurelie and 
fuffictenflie taken aduiſement bpon the canfe, and 
haue cleerelie ſearched out and opened the thing bp 
manp teafons and weitings of bolic fathers,as tell 

in bigh and doubt. ° 

{cribed ¢ figned it with our generall and accuffomed 
fublcription in the cathedzall church of Bononie, the 
tenth daie of June,the peare of our i030 1530, 

‘The deterihiniatioi ofthe facultie of 
dininitie inthe vninerfitie of 

Paduain Italie. 

“wep that haue written for the mainfenance of Padus 
the cafholibe faith’, affirnte that God(beſt and 

mightieſt) did giue the precepts ¢ commandements 
of the old lay with his owne month, to be an exam⸗ 
ple fo; vs, Hherein we might fe bot we ſhould or⸗ 
der our life and maners, and this God had done bes 
fore be became man: and affer that he had put vpon 
him our manhood , ¢ twas become redeemer 02 buter 
of mankind, be made the new lat or teffament, 
and of bis meere liberalitie did giue it Gs not onelie 
for the cauſe aforfatd ; but alfo to take atwaie and de> 

_ for theone part as for the other, doing nofhing(as 60 clare all maner of Donbts and queſtions that might 
neere as we can) rathlic oꝛ without deliberation . 
Therefore there certeine great and noble men did 
inffantlie deſire vs, hat tue would with all dilts 
gence poſſible lobe fo. this cafe that after infucth, ¢ 
afterwards fo giue our fudgement bpon the fame, - 
according to mof equitie, right, and contcience, ſtic⸗ 
king onelie to the truth. 

GN the doctors of diuinitie of this vniuerũtie, 
tibet we had euerie one bp himſelle examined the 
matter at home insur houles, came all togither ine 
to one place, md there treated bpon tt manie Daies 
With as much cunning and learning as we contd, we 
anon loked on the cafe togither, tue eramined tf to⸗ 
gither, we compared all things togither,we handling 

artfe, the thich once opened and declared, Hat their 
verie true meaning is,to the intent that thereby we 
might be made perfeclie gad, which be greatlic 
fruitfull onto bs and tholefome, 
And feing that this tas the mind of (Goo in mas 

bing thele lawes, it hath bene our thtent, and euer⸗ 
moze fhall be, as it becomineth ch2ffffan men, to fol⸗ 
low theſe moſt ſolemne ordinances of the moſt high 

woꝛkemailter God, the helpe of bts light, that ts 
- aboue the capacitie of nature,to vtter our indament 
in all maner of doubts and hard queffions. After we 
had once confidered the thing after the beſt miaticr, 
and had bp fnfficfent leiſure made tt cleere by manie 
euident reafons of both parties, and bp manie au⸗ 

thoztties 
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CEhoicte, 

nothing (a3 neere ag Wwe can )raſhlie o2 withont cone 
ucnient deltberation. Seeing therefore that certeine 
great orators 02 ambaladozs did humblie require 
and paaie vs, that tue would bouchfafe to fearch ont 
With all the diligence we contd this cafe follotving, 
and afterivards to giue our fentence vpon the fame, 
plainelte and fimplie loking onelie on the truth, 

After the doctors of diuinitie of this vniuerſitie 
came togither, ap after that tue had euerie man ers 
amined the thing particularlie in our ofone houſes. 
and had beaten it with all learning and cunning 
that tue were able : anton then tue were togither, we 
confidered, examined, and weied all things by them: 
felues , and beought in all maner of reafons , vchich 
we thought might by anie meanes be made fo the 
contrarie, and without all colour o2 cloke did vholie 
and cleerlie diſſolue them and fake them awaits, And 
amongſt all, the difpenfation by the law of Deutes 
ronontiesof firting bp the beothers feed, and all mas 
ner other reafons and determinations to the contras 
rie, that {eenied to bs to perteine ante thing to that 
purpofe, we btterlic confutcd aid difpatched then. 

Lhe queftion that is put vnto vs is this; Whether. 
to marie the wife of our beother departed without 
childzent, ts forbfoden enelic bp the law of the church, 
02 by the law of God alfo2 And if it be fo:binden by 
both theſe laws, tether the pope mate difpente with 
anie man fo2 ſuch matrimonieo2no? Which quettt 
on now that toe haue difenfled it, and as farre as we 
could, haue made it clere,both priuatlie euerie man 
bp bimfelfe, andatter all togither openlie, we faic, 
iudge, vecrey, witnelle, and for a truth affirme , that 
{uch marriage is no marriages pea and that tt is abs 
hozred and curſſed of euerie chriſtian man , and to be 
abbominate as a grienous ſinne; and that itis as 
clere as can be forbidden Onder mof cruell. penal⸗ 
ties bp the lawes of nature,of God, and of man;and 
that the pope, vnto vhome the keies of the kingdome 
of heaucn be committed by Chꝛiſt the fonne of God, 
hath no poluer to diſpenſe bp the right of lat for a 
nie caufe, fuggetfion, o2 ercule, that mie ſuch matri⸗ 
monte (ould be contracted, 

Foꝛ thole things thich be foꝛbſdden bp the law of 
Gos, be rat vnderneath bis potwer,but aboue itinog 
be is uot the bicav of God as concerning thofe 
things, but onelte in ſuch things as Gon bath not ves 
termined bimfelfe in bis lato ; butbath left them to 
the determination and o2dinance of man. Andto 

» mainfeine the tenth of this our fentence and conclu 
fion,and fo2 the moſt certeine and vndoubted defenfe 
of the fame, we all of onemindand acco2d thal at 
all times and in enerie place be readie. In witneſſe 
tabereof we haue mabe this writing, and haue autho⸗ 
tifed it with the accuffomed feale of our vniuerſitie 
and alſo of our college of dfuines. Datedat Padua 
tn the church of the heremites of faint Auguſtine the 
lirſt date of Julic, in the peare of our Lord 1530, 

“The determination of the yniuerfitie 
of Tholofe. 

“pre was freated inonr vniuerlitie of Tholofe : 
a berie hard queſtion; Whether it be latwfull fo3 

the brother to marrie bir Khich bad beene wife to bis 
brother now departed,¢ that without childzen 2 There 
tas befides this an other thing that troubled bs bee - 

rie ſoꝛe; Whether, if the pope thich bath the cure of 
Chꝛiſts flocke, would by bis offpenfation (as men 
call it) {uffer this, that then at the leatt wiſe it might 
be latwfull.2 She recto2 of the vniuerſitie called to 
counfell all the doctorꝛs regents , that torre at that 
fune at Tholofe fo; to Hep the ir minds on this que 

— —— 

ſtion, ad that not ortce, but twiſe: foꝛ be iudged that 
counfell giuing ought not tobe hattennozdane vp⸗ 
on bead, and that we had need of time and ſpace to 
do anie thing conuententlic and as if ought to be, 

At the lat there came togither into one place all 
the beſt learned and cunningeſt doctors, both of holie 
diuinitie, and alfo doctors that were beſt learned in 
boty lawes; pea, and finallie as mante as had anie 
erpericnce in ante matter, and were able to do anie 

ro thing either bp inogementand difcretion ; or by ele: 
quenice 02 their excellent tvtts; and there did ſweare 
that thep would obeic the facred and holie councels, 
and would follow the decrees of the fathers, abich no 
man that bath anie gwd confcience will violat or 
bzeake, And fo euerie man faid bis mind, ¢ the mats 
fer twas debated and reafoned diffufelie and at large 
fo2 both parts. 

In concluſion, twe fell ( faſt to this point, that 
this was the fentence and determination that eur v⸗ 

20 Niuerfitie, with one votce of all, did determine ana 
conclude with moſt pure andcleere confcience, and _ 
defiled with no maner of leven of corruption: That 
it is latpfull for no man, netther by the tat of Gon, 
no? by the law of nature, fo take bir to wife that bis 
brother bath left: ano ſeing that it maie not be done 
by the law of God noz of nature, we anfivered all, 
that the pope can lofe no man from that latv nog dife 
penfe with him. And as for that thing can not be. 
contrarte to our fentence and verdict thãt the brother 

3° tn old fine was compelled by the law of Denteronos 
mic fo marrie the brothers wife departed withont if 
fue, Foꝛr this law was but a ſhadow and afiqure of 
things to come, vhich banithed awaie as fone ages 
uer the light and trnth of the gofpell appeared, And bts 
caule thele things be-thus, we haue giuen our fens 
tence after fhis foxmeaboue, and haue commanded 
the fame to be ſigned by onr notarie vhich is our ſe⸗ 
cretarie, and to be fortified and authoriſed by the pute 
ting to of our authbenticall feale of our vniuerſitie a⸗ 

40 loreſaid, at Choloſe the calends 02 ſirſt daie of Octo⸗ 
ber, the peare of out 10201530, 

After thefe determinations were read, there were 
ſhewed aboue an bundzed books baton by doctors of 
frange regions, thich all agreed the kings marrtage 
tobe bnilatvfoll, abich were not read,foy thedatewas 
fpent. Then the chancellor faid : Pow ponof this °? 
commion boule maie report in pour countries abat 55 
poubauefeneandbheard, ¢ then ali men ſhall open: ~ 

50 Ite percefue, that the king bath not attempten this ? 
matter of tilland pleafare, as fome rangers res 39> 
post, but onlie fox the diſcharge of his confetenceand >» 
fuertie of the fucceffton of bis realme : this fs the 
caufe of our repaire bitber to pon, and now will tue >? 
depart, 

When thefe determinations were publithed, all 
wife men in the realime mud) abboored that marcts 
age: but women, and fuch as were moze wilfull har 
Wife o2 learned, ſpake againt the determination, 

6o and ſaid that the bntuerfities were corrupt and inti: 
fed fo fo du, chich is not to be thought. The bing bime 
felfe ſoꝛe lamented bis chance, and made no maner 
of mirth noꝛ paſtime as be twas wont to de. He di⸗ 
ned and refozted to the quene as be was accuſto⸗ 
med, AND diminiſhed nothing of bir efFate, amd mach 
loued and cheriſhed their daughter the ladie Marte: 
but in no wiſe be would not conte fo bir bed. When 
Cafter began to dꝛaw nere, the parlement for that 
time ended, and was prozoged till the lat date of ; 
Pardh,in the nert yeete. In the parlement aforelad an ae og 
{yas an ad made, that vhoſoeuer bid poiſon anp per: fontuge 
fon, ſhould be boiled in hot tater to the death : vhich 
act was made, bicaufe one Richard Role, inths pare 
lement time bad poifoncd diuerſe perfons at the bt 
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the ſame act, was boiledin Smithſield the teneber 
— following, to the terrible example of all 
Q r. 322 ar 

When the vniuerſitie afdꝛeſaid, and agreatnuny 
. 4 berof-clearks and well learnedimen bad determined 
-» the kings mariage to be brilatwfull , deteftable, and 
againſt Gods lat (as pou baue beard) the king wil⸗ 
ling the queene to baue knotwlenge of the fame, fent 

_, to bir diuerfe loads of the councell, the laſt daie of 
Maie, being the weoneldaie th Whitlan weke ; the 

Setlage tent: hich Lords, in bie chamber at Graeneiwich, declared 
"tothe quetne:. to bir all the determinations (as pon baue beard)and 
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~~ ~~“ fatngs confcience) put the matter to foure pꝛelats 
and foure tempoꝛall loꝛds of thisrealme,o2 abide by 

hir appeale: The queene anflwered : Lbe king my far 
cc ther chich concluded my marriage, Jam Cure, was 
cc Ut fo ignozant but he aſked countell of clearks and 

$ well learned men befsre be married me the fecond 
c¢ fine : fo3 if be bad bap ante doubt in my marriage, 
cc be Would not hane diſburſed ſo great a trefure as be 

bfd,¢ ther all the Doctors ina maner agreed mp mare 
*¢ riage fo be gad , inſomuch that the pope bimfelfe,, 
ec thich bneiv bei what was to be Done, dfd both di⸗ 
¢ fpente mid vatifie the fecond marriage , againſt 
tbofe doings J maruell that any perſon will fpeake 

< opingite, CL rene 
cc And as to the determination of the bniverfitie, J 

c 

E to them, but to God Jcommit the tudgement of that, 
$6. tehether they haue done iuſtlie oꝛ parciallie: foꝛ this 
Jam fare, that neither the kings father, nor mp fa⸗ 

ther Mould haue condefcended fo our marriage, tf if 
“had bene declared to be vnlawfull. And there pou 
ce faie that Jſhould put the caufe to eight, perfons of. 
cc his vealme for quietuelle of the kings confctence, J 
pꝛay God fend his grace a quiet confcience.and this 

© Hall be pour anfiver : that J fate J am his lawtull 
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opoł Rochelters place, thich Kichard accoꝛding to 

92 
thew vnto you thus much, that bis maieſtie hauing 7 
beretofoze fent onto you a great number of bis ?? 
councellors and learnedinen, to declare what great 
iniuvies and wrongs by pour procurement and folf» 7? 
citation were and pet be done vnto his mateffie and , , 
this bis realme, inciting. his highnelle in bis owne 
perfon,o2 bp bis pꝛoctoꝛ to appeare at Kome,to make 95 
anſwer to, pour fute, contrarie to the determination 
of alllawes , as not oneliethe famous vntuerũties 2» 

10 of cheiſtendome, as Paris and Oꝛleance, but allo as 
the moft part of the learned men bere o2elfetbere in 7? 
that facultie affirme ; and as matfter Deane learned 3 
in that facultie can and twill teftifie vnto pou, on bis 
confctence, if it ſhall pleafe you to beare bim, and >> 
contrarie allo to his effate rotall, ann to the priutle- 
ges and prerogatiues of this bis graces realme. 

-» is highnefle percetuing pour grace not to re, 
gard their aduertifements inright and fuftice, but ?? 
Hill to perleuere andcontinue. , and rather increafe , , 

a> 

20 pourinintious procurements and folicitations in 
that bebalfe is nota little greeued ¢difpleaten with >> 
pout continuance and profecution of this iniur ie and 
manifet wꝛong towards bis maieſtie, and this bis >> 
graces realme. Zhe continuance of vhich pour vn⸗ 
bind dealing bath compelled his highneiſe not onelie 7? 
to abſteine from the fightof pou,but alfo to forbeare * 
to recelue anie of pour tokens, vhich do nothing 
elfe but renew and refrethbis difpleature,inforcing 55 
him alfo fo.anindignation,to {ce tokens offered and 

ama woman and lacke wit and learning to anſwer 3° fent by hir, tho continuech in proſecuting of fo nota⸗ >> 
ble an infurie and manifeſt wꝛong towards bis ma, 
ieſtie, this bis tealine, perceining alfo ahat bold 7 
nege other outward princes might take to milin· , 
treat bis bighnefle, then thep Mould vnderſtand 
how bis maieſtie fnftreth bimlelfe to be wꝛonged by 5,5 
bis pretended ſubied, and f notable wꝛong to be 
done fo this his realme. 
And vpon this cauſe and ground, like as the kings 
highnetle thefe-certeine moneths paſt, bathoiffenes ?° 
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cc Wife, and tobintlatofullie married, and by the o2der 4° red pour grace from bis pzeſence, ſo be tutendeth pet 
of bolie church 3 was to him efponfed as his true 
inife (although 9 ivas not fo woꝛthie) and in that 

** point 7 twill abide fill the court of Kome, Hhich was 
; ec pꝓeiuie to (ye beginning , baue made thereof a deter: 

: mination and finall ending. With this anflwer the 
lords departed to the bing, which was fozie to heare 
of bir toilfall opintor, and in efpectall that (he more 
— ; the popes laty,than inbeeping the peecepts 
of God. 
| Forfomuch as merchant frangers, beinging 
their wares into the realme, did recetue readie mo- 
nie for them,and ener delfuercd fhe fame monie fo o⸗ 

Byroclamatis ther merchants by exchange, not emplofeng it vpon 
onfoz mer= thecommoditiesof the realme,a proclamation twas 
chant@ran: {et foꝛth and made,that no perfon (ould make anie 

erdange, contraric to the meaning of a ffatute or⸗ 
deined in the fime of king Ricard the fecond: by 
reafon thereof , clothes andofher commodities of 

* this realme thootlie after were well fold, till they fell 

cc 
tocontinue, and hath commanded bs to ely pou, 
that bis pleafure ts pe thalbe at pour libertie,¢(as pe 5, 
{hall thinke moſt commodtous ) repatre to either of 
thefe thee places, bis manour of Dking , bis mas >> 
nour of Eſtamſted, 02 the monafferte of Biſham. 
and there to continue without farther moletting of ?? 
his highneſſe with pour {utes oꝛ requeſts to the cons 
trarie, as cherewith pe ſhall not prenatle ; but moze 
and moze moleſting and troubling bis bighnelle,po- 55 

5° cure bisfurther diſpleaſure towards pou, 
And though percate the pope thall deſiſt, as pers o> 

ceiuing now the matter of right be will, pet the 
- bings highneſſe cannot digeſt in bis ſtomach this ine >> 
furie done, not to be amended 02 reformed at pour A 
graces procuremtent, but pone grace rather ſuing 
and inffanting the contrarie, And this ts the charge, 55 
madam vhich the kings bighnefle bath committed 
vnto bs,to be fpoken vnto pouon bis bighneffe be: a> 
balfe. And to faie te pou as of my felfe, concerning 

to exchange againe,and that this proclamation tas 60 the iuſtneſſe of the kings canfe,as Jhaue heretofore 2? 
forgotten. After Witluntide, the king ¢ the queene 
remoucd to Windſor, and there continued till the 
fourteenth of Julie, on the which daie the king remo/ 
ucd fo Wodſtocke, and left the quene at Windſor, 

ni there the remained a vhile, ¢ after remoued to the 
More, and from thence to Eſtamſteed, Hither the 
king {ent to bir diuerſe lords, fo aduiſe bir to be con⸗ 
foxmable to the laiwof Gon, thetwing ſundrie reac 
fons to perſuade bir fo thetr purpofe,md one among 
the reff vſed for that prefent this communteation, 
as J find it ic in weiting, in the bebofe of the 

—— exlib, Ring. Ky i: 
manulcripto. “ae i € Madam, the kings highnefle hath commanded 

Zatharine. 
bs repairing vnto pou ,on bis highneſſe bebalfe to 

faid, J thall not repeat ano rehearfe againe vnto 
pour grace; thichis,that pout grace being knotwne 7 
by prince Arthur, ye be not latvfall wife to the kings 5, 
bighnede ont fouerefgne lord in my conſcience. This 
fpeach ended, others of the companie vſed their pers >> : 
fuafozie talke to thequeene : vchoſe words notwith⸗ Che queéne 
fandéng did folittle mone bit , that the fed fiftelic > raph oy 
in hir fir opinion, that the twas bis truc and lawfull concerning 
toffe, and from the ſame would not by anie meanes the contro- 
be remoueb. | uerlie of hir 
The prieſts of London being callẽd afore the biſhop mariage. 

fhat would hane had them contributaries to the pat 
ment of the hundred thouſand pounds.granted to the 
bing fo bis pardon of the premuntire, kept ſuch a fir 

int 
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in breaking into the chapiter houſe (tabere the bithop 
fat)all at once,and Striking an buffeting the bithops 
ſeruants vchich gaue thenrenill language, that the bis 

fhop was fate to give them bis bleifing , and fufter 

tiem to depart in quiet for that tintes Wat after, vpe 

on complaint mane to the 1620 dyancelloz, diuerſe of 
them ano of their partakers were arreffed, and conv 

‘mitten to'prifon, to the number of fifteen prieſts, 

John Sow, 

~ ‘and fie late men forte to the Tower, and (ome to 
_ the sleet, and fo other places’ there theptemained ; 

longaffer, q homas Bilnoie bachelloꝛ of latv,tas 
burnt at Horwich the nintenth of Augull, and the 
fontth of December fir Kes Griffin was beheaded 

<° at the Lower hillaidhis matt named John ewes 

was in the realme much preaching, 

was drawne to Liburne, aid there hanged and 
quartered. | 

The fine and tiwentithof Maie, beteene London 
and Gratiefend, were taken tivo great fithes called 

vchorlepoles male and female .¢3n this feafon, there 
one lerned man 

\. holding againf another, namelte in the matter of 

fe 1532 

Crucitic of 
Ordinaries. 

the kings martage. Affer Cheiftmas, the parlentent 

begat fo fit againe, in the hich the commons found 

fhemfelues ſore greeued with the crueltie of ordina⸗ 
ries, that called men before them 2% officio, At length, 

a boke was dꝛawne of ‘all the griefes of the eon 

mons , for the cruch demeanorof the cleatgte , and 

© the fame delivered to the K. bp the fpeaker, humblie 
beleeching him in the name of all the commons , fo 
take {rch direction therein, as to bis bigh wiledome 

might feme moff erpedient. Zhe king anſwered, 

that be would take aduife and heare the partic accus 

- fed{peake. 13¢ twas not fo readte to gratifie the com: 

Che parlemẽt 
pꝛoꝛoged. 
Annates foꝛ⸗ 
bidden to be 
paid. 

Lad 

mons in their requefts , as fome thought that be 

wouid haue bene tf they had not gicked and refuted 
topaile a fatute, vchich be had fent to them touching 
wards and primer feafons, ' —— 

Atter this, was the parlement proroged fill the 

fenth of Apaill. In this parlement was an att made, 

that bifhops fhoulo pate no moze annates o2- monte 
for theirbulles tothe pope? fo2 it was proned that 

there had beene patd for bales of biſhops, fince the 
fontth peare of enrie the fenenth an hundred three⸗ 
ſcore houſand pounds ftetling , beffde other diſpen · 
fations & pardons. When the parlement twas begun 
dgaine after after, there was a motion made to 
belpe the king with monte toward his charges about 
the edifieng of houſes, piles, and other fortifications, \ 

. bpan the boxers fore agai ft Scotlatto, both for bet · 
ter habitation to be had there, ¢ alfo fo2 the reffraint 50 

’ pf the Scots that vſed to make inuafions. Where 

A fifteenth « 
gtanted. 

B toll deman⸗ 
ded in the low 

countries. 

was therefore a fifteenth granted, but not enacted at 
this fclfton , bicaufe that ſuddenlie began a peſti⸗ 
lence in Ulefintintter, therfore the patlenient was 
pr020ged, as pe thall heare tn the next peare. 

In chis peare was an old toll demanded in Flan- 

ders of Engliſhmen called the toll of the hound, which 
is a riuer anda paflage. he foll is twelue pence of 
afardell. It had beenc offen demanded, but never 

paied, inſomuch that bing Henrie the fenenth for the So 

Demand of that toll, prohibited all his ſubieds to 

keepe anie mart at Antiwerpe or Barrow,till it twas 

 promifed that bpon thetrreturne the ſaid toll ould 

Yorkeplace oꝛ 
Sobite B 
now thepaiace and 
ofweftmine thereof, made of the 
fcr. 
HS. Aames. 

neuer be demanded. Zhe king fent docto: Rnight, and 

others to Calis, vhither came the emperours com⸗ 

mifftoners, and there (vpon talke) the matter was 

put in fuffention for atime. The bing having purchar ⸗ 
fenof the cardinall after bis attendure tn the pꝛemu⸗ 

nire his houſe at Meſtminſter, called Vorke place, 
got a confirmatiortof the cardinals feoftement 

chapter of the cathedzall churd) 

of Vorke, purchafed this peare alfo all fhe medotus 

about faint James, and there made a faite manfion 

anda parke fo, bis greater commobditte ¢pleature, 

- OEE * 

At Wellminſter, he beſtowed great cof in going 
forward twith the building thereof,-and changes the 
nante,fo that it was after called the kings palace of 
Wettminfier, me ba 
oo! The fourtéenth vate of Maie the parlement was 
pꝛoꝛoged till the fourth of Februarie nerteommina? 
After thich pꝛorogation, fir Thomas Mare, chancel? 
loxof Crgland after long {utes made to the king to 

4, be difhargen of bis office, the firteenth of Maie he de⸗ 
Ituered to the king at Weſtminſter the great feale 
of England, and was with the kings fauonr difthare reth vpthe 
ged, vich (eale the king Kept till mondaie in Capit, great leale. 
funtweke,on tbich date he nubbed Hhomas Audleie 
fpeaker of the parlement ,knight,and made him lord 
heper of the great ſeale, mo fo he wascalled. ¢ The: 
bing being informed, that the pope and the French 
Bing ould meet in the beginning of the nert {pring 
at Parfetles , he thought god fordinerle conſidera· 

xo tions, to fpeake with the French king in hisowne 
perfor; befoze the pope and he Mould come togicher: 
Hherebpon it was concluded, that in Deoberfolloe ·⸗ 
wing, both the princes ſhould meet betweene Calts 
and Bullongne. Ubherfore the bing of Cugland tent 
out bisletters to hisnobles, prelats) and-fernants, 
commanding them to be readte at Canturburie the 
fir and twentith of September to patie the ſeas wilh 
him, for the accomplithment of the. interuiew bes 
twirt bim and the French bing.) © 
On the fit of September veing fandaie’, the’ 
U. being come to Windſor, created the ladie Anne’ 
Wullongne mar chionelle of Penbsoke, and gaue to 
hir one thonfaitd pounds land bp tie peare ; and that 
ſolemnitie ſmiſhed; he rove to the college, tere at 
ter that ferufce bas ended, a new league was con 
cluded and ſworne betivene the king, and the French 
Bing, Wellite Pomozrate the French ambaGadoz ber 
ing prefent. On the tenth of Daober, the king came: 
to Dower , and on the eleuenth daie tn the morning 

& at thee of the clocke be twke hipping at Douer » 
_ fode and before ten of the fante bate , be with thelae ⸗· 
bie marchioneiſe of Penbroke landed at Calis, 
fibete’ he twas recelued with all honour, and longed © 
at the Eſchecker. Mhere came to him while he laie 
in Calis, ofuerfe lords from the French court, anv 
amonglt other the low great maiſter of France, 
and the archbithop of oane, which Were honorablie 
of bim recciued ,. and with them be toke a date and 
place of meting with the king their matter. 
Wherevpon the one and twentith of Daober, be 

marched ont of Calis, accompanted with the dukes 
of orffolke and Suffolke , the marqueffes of Doze 
fet and Erceffer,the erlesof Arundel, Oxford, Sure 
feie,Cfler, Darbie Rutiand Hunting ton and Soh, 
fer, with diuerſe vicounts, barons , knights of the 
garter, and other of the nobilitie and gentlemen. 
frethlic apparetied , and richlie trimmed; and coms 
ming to the place appointed , be there met with the 
French bing, eho was come to receiue him with all 
hotio2 that might be : and after falutations and em⸗ 
bracings vſed in mo louing maner, the king of Engiand and 
England went with the French K. to Bullongne; France. 
and bp the waie twas incountered by the French 
kings thre fons , and other great lords that atten 
ded them, with welcomming the king of England; 
he them gentlie receiucd, and fo all this noble conv 
pante came to Bullongne, vhere the Bing of Eng⸗ 

jand and bis nobles were fo noblie intertcined, fea- 
fled, banketed, and cheared, that wonder it was to 
confider the great plentie of biands, fpices, tines, 
and all other pꝛouſſion neceſſarie for man and horſſe, 
fo that there was no moze but afke and baue; ant no . 
man durit take anie monie, fo) the French bing 

The 
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TWe fine and theritith of Daober, thilet the king 

‘laie thus in Bullongne, the French king called a 
chapiter of the companions of bis oꝛrer named . 

abe dukes of Michael, of Home the king of England was one, 
Mopfoike Ado thereeleded the dukes of Pozffolke and Sut: 
and Suffolke folke to be compantons of the fame oder: and being 
elected into  bgongbt to the chaptter, thep bad their collars deli⸗ 
Sheorder of uereð to them, and were ſworne to the ſtatutes of the 

ooder, their obetfance to their ſouereigne lord alwaie 
teferued. Hhus the tivo kings laie in Bullongne, 
mondaie, tuefdaie, wedneſdaie, and thurſdaie: and 
on fridaie the fine and tiventith of October, thep 

out of Wullongne to Calis. Without the 
. totone of Calis about the diftance of tivo miles, the 

Che duke of duke of Kichmond the kings bale fon, with a great 
Bichmond, companie of noble men, vhich had not beene at ul» 

longne , met thent, ad faluting the French king, 
embzaced him in moſt honozable and courteous mas 
ter, 

hus thep paſſed fortvard, and came to Newn⸗ 
bam bzinge, and fo to Calis, there twas fuch pꝛouiſi⸗ 
on made fo? the receining of them, as well for longs 
ings, plate, and all (ch other farniture of houſhold. 
as alſo of all ſoꝛts of biands, fines, and other neceſ⸗ 
faries, that it famed wonderfull: in ſo much as the 
proportion aſſigned to the French lords oftentimes 
twas fo abundant, that thep refuted a great part 
thereof . ithe French kings traine twas tivelue bun, 
dred horſſes oꝛ rather aboue. Wut there tas lodging 
inough in Calis, not onlie for them , but alfo for ma⸗ 
nie other, fo that there twere aboue eight thouſand 
perfons longed within the totune in that feafon. The 
Frendhbing comming thither on the fridaie, tarri⸗ 
ed there till tuefdaie the thirtith of Daober, and 
then departed; the king of England accompanteng 
Him ont of the totwne, till be came fo enter inte the 
French ground, and there efther toke leauc of other 
with right princelie countenance, loning bebatitotr, 
and fo bartie words, that all men reioiſed that ſaw 

m. 
Whilelt the tive kings late in Calis, the lord An⸗ — 

ani has de Wontmozancie earle of Weaumont,great 
matter of the French ings honle , ¢ Wilip de Char 
bot erleof Petvblanke, great admerallof France, 

mafterand | Weteadmitted into the o2der of the garter, the bing 
admerall of calling a chapiter for that purpofe , of the knights of 
Prrance made that o2der, at the chich the French king twas prefent, 
— and ware a blew mantel, becaufe be was one of the 

fame order. Whilett the king was in the French 
Rings Dominton, he had the vpper hand, amd likewiſe 
bad the French bing in His dominion. And as the 
French bing paid allthe Engliſhmens charges at 
Bullongne: fo vid the king of Cnglandat Calis, 
Shere rofe about the fame ſeaſon fuch fore weather, 
fonis and rigo20us winds. continning for the moze 
part at nosth and northweſt, that the king fated at 
Calis fo, a conuentent wind till tueſdaie the thir 
tenthof Nouember at midnight, and then taking 

The bing re⸗ bis thip, landed at Douer the next date about fiue of 
turneth inte fheclocke in the morning. And herewith bpon his 
England. refurne; he married petutlic the ladie Anne Bul 
— ——— longne the fame date, being the fourteenth daie of 
Muliongne, gouember, ano the featt vaie of faint Erkenwain; 

obic) marriage was kept fo (ecret , that verie few 
knew it till Cater nert infuing , then it twas pers 
ceived that the was twith child. ae 
+9 When the king thould paſſe ouer fhe fea, he cons 

fineren that the Scots wouid baypilie attempt tomes 
phe Nol What te the pretudice of bis fubiects in his abfence, 

bbich Hieked not (he being within the realme) to rob 
me"! both bp fea and Lind ; Wberefore;to refit their mae 

lice; be awointed fir Arthur Darete with thee buns 
dred men fo go vnto Berwike, to nefend the borders: 
from inuaſions of the Scots, wha ſhoꝛtlie atter by 
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the middle marches entred fhe realme and came fo 
aplacecatled Ffowberie ; and fering certeine villa, 
ges in their waie, returned. The erle of Angus as 
then was at Berwike as a baniſhed many; and the 
faid fir Arthur determined to reuenge this difpleas 
fure : and therebpon with foure bundzed men made 
a rode into Scotland, and fet a village on fire. Zhen 
tminediatlie aſſembled fogither eight hunderd 
Scots, and began to approch neere to the Engiiſh 
men, tho perceiuing thent, canfed their trumpet to 
blot the retrett , and the erle and twentie with him 
thetwed himfelfe on an bill, euen in the face of the 
Scots, arid the trumpet bletw at their backs, fo that 
the Scots thought that there hav beene tiso compar 
nies, abtd cauſed the Scots to flie, and the Gnglith, Scots dil · 
ment followed and ſlew agreat number of thems, and on ena 
toke manie of them petfoners, eas 

After Chittmatle fir Thomas Audleie lod kee 15 2 3 
per of the great feale was made bighchancello2 of Bir Chomas 
England. And then the pariement began, becaule Budietetorn 
the office of the {peaker was voto, humfreie Wing. thaucelloz. 
ficlo of Orets inne was chofen ſpeaker. In this pars 
lement was an aa made, that no perfon Mould aps 
peale fo ante caufe out of this realme to the court of 

. Kome, but front the commillarie to the bithop , ano 

30 
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from the bithop to the archbiffop ; and from the arch, 
bithop to the bing; and all caufes of the king tobe 
tried in the byper houſe of the connocation , Ft was Queene kes 
alfo enacted the fame time, that queene isatharine tharine tobe 
fhould no moze be called queente, but pꝛinceſſe Dowa⸗ —* ie 
gor, as the widow of prince Arthur. ¢3n the featon Sle Dome 
of the laſt ſummer died William Warham archbi⸗ 
ſhop of Canturburie, and then twas named to that 
fea Thomas Cranmec the kings chapleine, aman 
of god learning, and of a vertuous life, vchich latelie 
before bad bene ambaſſador from the king to the 
pope. ; 

After that the king percefued his new wife fo 
be with child, be caufed all officers neceſſarie to be 
Appointed to hir, and fo on Gaffer euen the twent to 
bir clofet openlie as quene; and then the bing ap: 
pointed the date of hir coꝛonation to be kept on 
Wbitfunoaie nert folloting : and tw2ritings were 
fent to all (hiviffs, to certifie the names of menof 
foxtie pounds fo recefue the oꝛder of knighthod, 03 
elfe to mabe fine. The aflefment of the fine was ape 
pointed to Thomas Cromwell, maitter of the kings 
iewell houſe, ¢councello? to the king, a man newlie 
receiued inte bigh faucur . ibe fo vſed the matter, 
that a great ſumme of monte twas raifed te the 
kings ble by thofe fines. We matter of the queenes 
apeale vherevnto the fill ficked , and by no means 
could be remoued from it, twas communed of both 
in the parlement houſe, and alſo in the connocation 
houſe, there tt was fo handled, that mante were of 
opinion, that notonelie bir aypeale, but alfo all offer 
appeales made to Rome were bold and of none efs 
fect : for that in ancient councels it bad bane deters 
mined, thatacanfe riſing tone province ſhould be 
determined in the fame. ; 
Mis matter twas opened tofth all the circum Agno reg.2; 
frances to the lante isatharine Dowager(for fo was 
the then called) the thich perfitten ſtill in bir former 
spinion , and would tenoke by no meanes hit ap- 
peale fo the courtof Kome. Wherebpon the archbi⸗ 
thopef Canturburicaccompanied with the biſhops 
of London, Wincheſter Wath, Lincolne, and diuers 

Mure 
Anne. 

_other learned men in great number, rode to Done 
fable, thichisfiz mites from Ampthill, there the 
pꝛinceſſe Dowager laic and there by one doctor Lce 
fhe toas cited to appeare before the faid archbiſhop 
in canfe of matrimonie in the ſaid towne sf Duns 
ffable , and at thedaie of appearance the appeared 
not, but made defanit, and fo ſhe twas called peremp⸗ 
‘ ttt, f. tozi¢g 

Py 

tes, 
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The ladle toꝛie euerie date fiffene dates togither ; and at the 
Katharine ash, for tacke of appearance, bp the alent of all the. 
called a Iearned men there prefent, ſhe was diuerſed from 
emptozite. the kingyand the mariage declared to be void and of 

none efied. Df this diuorſe and of the kings mariage 
witb the tadie Anne Bullongne men ſpake diuerſe⸗ 
lie ; fome ſaid the king bad done wifelie , and fo as 
became him to do in diftharge of bis confetence. D> | 

ther otherwiſe tudged, and ſpake thetrfanfies as thep 
thought goo: but then euerie man bad talked 
inough, the were thep quiet, and all refted tn god 
peace, 
Gn Pate pope Clement fent an dratorto the bing, 

requiring bim to apeare perfonallie at the general 

countcell tbtch he bad appointed to be kept the peeve 

following . But when bis commiſſion twas ſhewed, 

at tye carnett requeft of the hing , there was neither 

place noztinte ſpeciſied fo: the Keeping of that coun: 

cell; and fo with an vncerteine anſwer to an vncer⸗ 

Anbaſladors teine demand he departed, but not bnrelvarded.ahe 
totye French king vnderltanding that the pope, the emperoz,s the 

bing. French king chuld meet at Mice in Julie folotwing, 
appointed the duke of Nortfolke, the lord Rochford 

brother toquéene Anne , fir William Pawlet con⸗ 

frollozof bis bonte, fir Anthonte Wzotwne , and fir 

Francis Wan knights, toga in ambalſſage to the 

French king, and bothtoaccompaniehinrto Nice, 

and alls to commune with the pope there concerning 

cs bis fate in the kings diudrſe . hele worthie perfas 

2 
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grace from Erenwich to the Tower bp water ,as to 
fee the citte o2dered and garntihed with pageants in 
places accuſtemed, fo2 the boro2 of bir grace. When 
he thulo be conuried ftom the Lower to Wetmin: ~~ 
fer, there was acommon councelicalled, and com⸗ * 
mandement was given to the haberdaſhhers (of one 
ichich craft the matog fic Steyhan Pecocke then was) its 
that thep ſhould prepare a barge for the bachelors, — * 
with a waſter and a foi, garniſhed with banners 
and ſtreamers likelwtle, as they vſe to dw. then the 
mafo2ts peefented at WMeſtminſter on the morrow 
after Simon and Jude. Alfoall other crafts were 
‘commanded topiepare barges,and to. garniſh thent, 
not alonelie with thetc bannersacenttomed, butalh The cities 
to decke thenr with targets bp the fives of the bars eparation. 
ges, and fo (et bp all {uch {emetic banners and ban ⸗· a 
nerets as they havin their ballesy oꝛcould get meet . 
to furniſh their faid barges, and euerie barge to 
haue minftrelfie : accowding fo vchich commanbes 
ments great preparation was made fox all things 
necefarie for fach a noble trinmyy. md 
The nineteenth date of Mate, the mato2 and hig Hit com: _ 

bacthzen all in farlet, ano iuch as were knights ba Ms bese 
collars of SS, and the remnant hauing god chains, Grenewich 
and the counfell of the citie with them , affembled at on thurſdaie. 
faint Marie hilt; and at one of the clocke deſcended 
to the new ſtaire fo their barge bhich was garniſhed 
with manie godlie banners and ſtreamers, and rid): 
lie couered. Sitabich barge were halnies, chagbu⸗ 

nages made their prouiſion readie; and ſo wich the 30 thes, and diuerſe other infframents, tic) continu, 
number of eight {core horſſes thep went to Dover, 
and paſſing ouer to Calis, toke thetr waie though 
France, to accomplth their ambaflage as thep hav 
in commandement, wad wha 

An the beginning of Maie, the bing canfed open 
proclamations to be made , that all men that claim⸗ 

e ed to do anie feryice,o2 execute anie office at the fo 

lenine feat of the coronation by the waie of fenure, 
gtant, o2 prefertption ,fhould put their grant thze 

Pꝛoclamati⸗ 
on fo2 the co⸗ 
ronatton of 
(quene Ann 

allie made godlie harmonic . After that themaioy - 
and bis brꝛethren were in their barge , fing that all — 
the companies to the number of ſiſftie barges were 
readie to wait bpon them , thep qaue commande: 
ment to the companies, that no barge fhould rowe 
neerer to another than fioife the length of the barge 
bpona great pane. Andto le the oader kept, there 
were thc light vheries prepared, and tn enerie one 
of them two officers to call on them to beepe theit oy 

wekes after Calter in the Starrechamber befme 4° der, after which commandement giuen, thep fet 

Charles duke of Snffolke, for that time high fetward 
of England, and the lord chancellor and other com: 

Che fenerall miffioners . The duke of Pozffolke claimed to be 
lea erle marthall, and to crercife his office at that feaſt; 
ble andi: We erle of Arundell claimed to be high butler and ta 
thipfuliper: erercife the fame; the erle of Drfoxd clatmed to be 
fons. chamberlaine; the dicount Life claimed to be pan: 

tier; the lord Aburgauennte to be chiefe larderer; 
and the lord rate claimed to be almoner , and fic 

forth in order as hereatertsdeferitep, 9 i; 
Fick before the maiors barge was a fot oↄ wa’ Chemains 

fer full of oadinance, in hich fot asa great dra⸗ —— 
gon continuallie mooning and catting wild ite and 
round about the ſaid foil fod. terrible montkers thereof.» 
and wild mencaſting fire and making hideous noe · non 
fes. Mert after the ſotſt god diffancecamethemar” 
foasbarge + on vhoſe right hand was the badelows =. 
barge, in the whieh were trumpets and diuerſe other — 

Henrie Wiat knightclaimed tobe ewꝛer· Al thele 50 melodious inſtruments the deches of the ſaid barge 
noble perſonages deſired their offices: with their 
fees. 1% . 
Beeſide thefe, the maioꝛ of London claimed fo 
ſerue the queene with a cupof gold, and a cupof af 
faieofthe fame , and that ttuciue cittzens ould até 
tend onthe cupbord, and fhe maior to haue the cup 
and cup of aſſaie foꝛ his laboꝛ: vhich petition was al⸗ 
lotued 2 Lhe fiue poꝛts claimed to beare a eanopie o⸗ 
uer the queens head the daie of thecozonation with 
foure guilt belles,and to haue the ſame fora reward/ 
ibhich tothem was allotued, Diuerſe other: put in 

eng,and ceae petie clatmes vohich were not allowed; bicaufe thep 
nation of ſeemed onlie to be done at the kingsicozonation |All 
quence Anne, this feafon great puruetance was made of all ma⸗ 

The recets 
ung; conuei⸗ 

rah hoa net of vittels:¢ loꝛds, knights a eſquterrs were fent 
ty piinccking fox out of all countries thich came to London at! 
enriethe their Daie with a great number of people. a 
tat . ‘qAtet thatthe kings highneſſe hav oddreſſed his 

Cox, “Stations letters to the maior and commtunaltie of! 
TChekines the Citie, figntfteng to them, that his pleafure twas: 
tetterstothe to folemntse and celebzate the: coꝛonation of bis: 
maior of Lon- mot deare and welbeloued wife queene Anne, at 
e rs ienunger the WhittunDaie next infaing., toils 

led them to make pieparation , as twellto fetch hir tion, 

5 
oe 

$2 merable perifoltes, hauing littleboltes at theenDB, cn om: 

and the ſailyards with the fop caftels twere banged 
iwi th rich cloth of gold and Mike! sat the fore ſhip and 
the ferne twere two great banners rich; beaten 
Wwith the armes of! the king and the queene , and on 
the top caſtell alſo was a long ſtreamer newlie bea⸗ 
ten with the ſaid armes. Te ſides of the barge was 
fet full of flags and banners cf the deuiſes of the ‘ 
companie of ithe haberdaſhers aw merchants ave 
uenturers and the cows were banged Wit MAW... oor oe 

fibith made agodite noiſe and agadlicfight;p wanes =~ 

fing in the wind Dh the outlived the bargetwere 
thee Dosen (cutchiors in mettallot arms of the kinnnn 
and the queene , dvhich were beaten vpon ſquare 
bucram diuided, ſo that fhe right ſide bad the kings 
colours , and the left five the queenes, thich ſcutcht· 
ons were faſtened on the clothes of cold and muer 
banging on the decks on the left hand 2 —* 
Dn the leſt hand of the maioꝛ was another fork). A tolſt witha 
in the hid) twara motint , and on the fame Tora mount ott oa 
fiitefalconcrowwnen, bpor a cote of gold trivifen! tbet deuiles. 
ned wich vrhite tates and red, bhich was the queens 
deuiſe; about hich mount fat virgins ſing ing and 
plateng fweetlie ) Pertatter the mato? folicivcd his 

fello wſhip 
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the habardathers ; next after them the 
mrercers, them the grocers , mid fo cucrie companie 
tn his order, and laff of all the maioꝛ and (hiriffes 
Officers, euerie companie hauing melodie in bis 
barge by bini{elfe, and godlie garniſhed with ban 
ners, and fome garnithed with ſilke, and fome with 
arras and rith carpets , chich was a "gablic fight to 
bebold ; andin this ogder thep rowed to Greenwich, 
to the point nert beyond Grenwich, and there thep 
turned backeward tn another order, that is fo twit, 
che mato2 and ſhiriffs officers firſt, and the mieaneft 

’ craftnert,and fo aſcending to the. vttermoſt crafts 
in order, and the mafo2 laff, as thep go to Panles 
at Gpiftmas, and in that onder thep rotwed downe⸗ 
ward to Greenwich towne, and there cal anchor, 
making great melodie. 

Qucka: Anne At threof theclocke the quene appeered in rich 
09 cloth of gold , entring into bir barge accompanica 

: a! wtende With diuerle ladies mdgentletwomen: and inconti: 
ing bponbis, nent the citizens fet forwards in their order, their 

iminfrelles continualtie plaicng , and the baches 
lors barge going on the queens right band, ichich fhe 
take great pleafure tobebold . About the queenes 

- barge were manie noble men, as the duke of 
Sutfolbe, the marques Doꝛſet, the erle of Milſhire 
bir father, the erlesof Arundell, Darbie, Rutland, 
Wioxetter, Huntington, Sutter, Mrford, and ma- 
nie biſhops and noble men, euerie one in his barge, 
Lbich was a godlie fight ts behold. She thus being 
accompanted ro wed toward the fofver : and in the 
meant waie the thips vchich veere commanded to lie 
on the chore for letting of the barges, hot diuerſe 
peales of guns, and perthe was landed, thew was 
amaruellous thot out of the tower as euer was 
heard there, And at hirlanding there met with hic 
the loed chamberlaine with the officers of armes. and 
brought hir to the king, ghich recefuen hir With los 
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uing countenance at the poſterne bp the water ſide, 
; and then theturnenbackeagatne , ad thanked the 
*.._, Imafo and the cifGens with mahie gaplie Words, 
wd - and fo entered infa the tower. After vchich entrie the 

_ citfzens all this tile bouered before the totwer ,ma, 
Eas. great melodic, ad went not on land, fot noite. 

etcallignen toland but the mato, the tecozber,an 
foo aldermen .. Wut for to (peakse of the people that 
wb on efther (hore to behold the fight, be tat fain it 

tot would ſcarſe beleue it. 
“On Frivaig at dinner fered ye hing afl fac 

as were apointen by bis hiabnelte to be, knights of 
pokaeDy ie ch atter 

night were AGED AMD: piven, 
we oh stately bfage of England, and thenext 
— the bing ou maccoring, 

monies — Wole names: 
pai be omues Dot ete Dare, the, 

| Spee Signe lord Battings, 
5 ie — fhe lor 

Mh — ex, fix William Tinſoze 

Rights of 
the bath ferue 
at Dinner, 

es Stay Sranicis WletEan, tir Thomas Arandell, Jo 
.é sf Ballon, Gr Thomas Potrings, tr, 

ge Fitzwilliam, shat aath Beian ° 

The recet⸗ o the intent that the heettes tha rere ee 

wing and cons Ge pane nent,noz that, the people, ſho ley aa 
tieieng of the tai igh frets th ee — 

usbo pale were all — the fo ef pat e, 
railed on the one ſide tusth thin bid raſies 

ray the. crafts along in thett e from, Grac 
shards, ibere fhe merchants of the feilliard tod tl. 

little conduit in Cheape., ee, the aldermen 
Cans SR LE iher-fine of the Meet ima the con-, 
—— in veluet and Glke, with 

ea ies in cheir hands, toca om people to, 
Beepe rome and god oder. And e Ureeis 

eek 

a 
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were — ordered, fe malor clothed in a gone 
of crimſin veluet, anda richcollar of SS S, With too Che mator tn 
fotnrcn clap tn ahite and red damatke , rode to the — 
tower to giue bis attendance on the quene, on ,, 
Lonie the thiriffs tutth their officers did wait till” 
thep came to toler bill, there thep taking their 
lcaur, rode downe the bigh firects commanding the 
conttables to fee rome anid gad oder kept, and fa 
went and od by the aldermen tn Gheape, 
ow before the queen and bir tratne Houldcome, 

Cornhill ad Grations fret were banged ivith 
fine {carlet, crimfin, and offer grained cloths , ano 
n fome place with rich arras,tapiſtrie, and carpets; 
and the moſt pact of the Cycape twas hanged with 
cloth of tifuc,gold, beluct,and mante rich hangings, 
fbich madea godlie ſhew, and all the windobbes 
were repleniſhed {with ladies and gentlewomen, to 
behold the queene and bir traine as thep ſhould paſſe 
by. ihe fir of the queenes companie that fet foxs Che attire 
ward were twelue Frenchmen, hich were belongs pat a 
ing to the French ambattado: clothen fn coates of Prionginero 
blew veluct, with Meeues of yellow andbleto beluet, the French 
and theit bosties trapped iwith.clofe trapers of bietp ambattavor, 
farfenet powdered twith «bite crofles : after them 
marched gentlemen, efquires and knights tipo and 
tivo ; after them the iudges, and after them the 
knights. of the bath in violet gownes, with hods 
purfied with mintuer like doctors ; after them ab⸗ 
bats,then batons; after them bithops , then earls 
mid marquefles ; then the 1020. chancelin3 of Gna 
land ; after bim the archbifjop of Mozke, and the 
ambattatoz of UWentce ,atter him the archbithop of 
Canturburie and the ambatfadoz of France, after 
tone five efquiers of honoꝛ with robes of eftat rolled 
and worne bauldrike· wiſe about their necks, with 
caps of effate, repzeſent ing the dukes of Pounany 
bie € Aquitaine: after them rode the matoz of Lone 
don with bis mace and garter in bis cote of armes, 
tibich mafo2 bare bis mace to Weſtminter hall, 

Aer all thee rode the {ord Willfam Howard Che tivo | 
with the marfhalles rod, deputie to bis bother the dokes of 
puke of Pozfolke marihall of Cnglano,vdtch was — 
ambatfada: then in France + andon bis right hand tm thew offie 
rode aoe buke of Suffolke, for that daiebigh ces, 
conffable of England, bearing the berder of Mlucr 
apperte ining fo the office of conffablefh{p, and all the 
lozds fo the moſt part were clothedin crimfin vel · 
uct ,and all the quenes {ernantso2 officers of armes 
in (carlet. Nert before the queene rode hiv chancels 

ner. were brought to cheir so lor bareheaded, the ſargeants and officers of armes 
rode on bath the fioce of the lozds. Dbencame the ~ 
quenge ina lifter of chite cloth of golv, not coucren, 
110 batled., abich was lead by two palfries clad in 
tibife pamatke downe fo the ground, bead and all, 
led by hit fotnien. She hadonactrcot of ahite clot . niene 
of file, and a mantel of the fame farted with er aones attire 
miitte, bie batre banged downe, but on bir bead thee verte famptaa 
had a coile with a circlet about it full of rid) ſtones. ous and roꝛall 
Duct bir wag borne a canopie of cloth of golp, twith 

a auolt,. 60 foure guilt ftanes and foure filuct belies .. For the 
Seating, of, abich. canopie tere app ointed firteene , 
knight 8,foure fo beare it onc ſpace on fot,ambother 6 
foure another (pace, according to thet otne appoints —* 
nicht, . 

“post atter the queene rove fhe lozd Wo2ongh bit. ©. ces 
dhamberleins nert ader bim Wiiltam Coffin mate ay ¢ ee 
fer of the, ho2tles ; leading a {pare horſſe with a fine 
ſaddle trayped dole with cloth of tifue. After bint 
rove ſeauen ladies in erimiin veluet turned bp twith 
cloth of gold anv of tiſſue and their, horſſes trapped 
with cloth of gold, atter them two chariots couered Chee charts 
{with red cloth of gold. Inthe Grfe cartot were tivo —— 
ladies, thich tuore the oĩd dutchette of Horltolke and Sup genle- 
the old marchioneile Dorſet . Ju the ſecond dhartot somen, 

- Btte.g, were 



¢ were fonre lanics all in trimlin veluct, Chen rove 
ſeauen ladies in the fame fnte, their horſſes trapers 
and all. Chen canre the third chariot all thite, with 
firladies incrimfin veluet; nert after them came 
the fourth chariot all red with eight ladies alfo in 
crimfin veluet: after thom follotved thirtie gentle 
women all in beluet and filke tn the liuerie of their 
ladies, on Khom thep gaue their attendance. After 
them followed the gard in cotes of goldlmiths 
woke. 

Sundꝛie pa- 

the defcripti= reiten like merchants, abich welcommed bir to the 
Sng OSE citie , with two proper propofitions both in French 

’ and Enality. And from thence the rove fo Grati⸗ 
dus church coger, there was a cofflic anda mare 
uclous cunning pageant made by the merchants of 
the Stillfard, for there toas the mount Parnatlus 
with the founteine of Pelicon, vhich was of tite 

932 Henri ie the eight. | 
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Thus they rode forch till they came to Fanchurch, 
Fants mith vhere was made a pageant all with children, appar. 

Regina Anna proffere ‘procede > 1 regna . te ladic in the 
modes had a tab 
mica coronabers, AND vnder the’ fablet fat an angell 
witha clofe crowne, and the ladie fitting on the right 
band had atablet of filuce in thich was weilten, Do- 
mine dirige grefjus meos, ¢ the third ladie bad a tablet 
of golo with letters ajure twzitten, Confido in Domi- 
nog onder thetr fet was written in legible letters : 

_ Regina Ama nouum regis defangnine natnm 4 
Cm ar ies,popeslss auiyea fecla tuts. 

And thele lates cat Dotune wafers,on the bic” 
fhe tivo verſes tere written. From thence the pal 
fed to the cat end of Paules churchpard againk the 
ſchole, chere fon on a (caffold tivo hundred chil⸗ Two hundzed 
deen well ayparelled, vhich ſaid to bir diuerſe godlie chũdren vvon 
verles of poets tranllated into Cnglith, to the ho⸗ pent Fa ¥ 

sath Uris. nour of the bing and bir, which the highlie commen 
bed. And then the came to Ludgate, the gate was 
newlie garniſhed with gold ¢bife. And on the leads 

marble, and foure ftreames wichout pipe didrife an 26 of faint Martins dard) ſtod a godlie queete of fing? 

elt bigh, and met togither in a littlecup aboue the 
founteine, thich founteine ran abundantlie racked 
Rbenth wine till night. Dn the mounteine fat Apols 
lo, andat bisfetfat Calliope , and on euerie ſide 
of the mounteine fat foure mufes plateng on fees 
rall {iveet inffruments, and at their fet epigrams 
and poefes. tere iwzitten in goloen letters , in the 
fhich euerie mute accozbing to bir propettie patton 
the quene. 

ing men and chilozen, thi fong new balads made 
in peatle of bir, After that the was palſed Ludgate, 
fhe procceded toward Fletifrect, vchere the conduit 
was newlie painted, and all the armes and angels 
refreched, € the chime melodionflie fomding. Upon 
the conduit was made a totmze with foure turrets, Godlie 
and in euerie turcet fod one of the cardinalt Per? lodie. 
tues with their tokens and properties, uhich han le⸗ 
uerall fpeches, ppomiting the queene neuer to leaue 

The queene from thence pafled fo Leaden pall, 30 bir, but to be aiding and comforting bir: and in the 
there as a godlie pageant with a type and a bear 
uenlie rote, and vnder the tppe was a tote. of gold 
fet ona littie mounteine inufroned with’ red rofes’ 
atid tibite : out of the tppe came Downe a faleot all 
thite ¢ {at vpon the rote , and incontinent came 
downe an angel with qreat melodie, and fet a clofe 
crotone of gold on the falcons bead. ito in the fame 
pageant fat faint Anne wich all bir tue beneath bir, 
and vnder Parte Cleo) fat hir foure children, of the 

Bn gation’ hich chilozen one made 8 godlie ‘o2ation to the. © 
awe bb o6t queene of the frnitfulnes of faint Anne ano of 4 
Bethecbilocen. generation, trulFing that like fruit chould come of 
inthe pages ..: bit. Then the pallen to the conduit in Coonbill there’ 
geant. were thee graces fet in a'thzone , afore chom was: 

the ſpring of grace continuallie running % wine. Afore’ 
the founteine fat a poet declaring. the: properties 
of eerie grace : and that Done euerie ladie by hir 

caine there the aloermen fe, and 

1000 marks 
; 

tn gold to the in the name of the citie a cthouſand marks in a purſe 
quenefoza of gold, abich (he thankefullie accepted with manie 
gratuitie in > godlie words, and fo rode to the little pHa there, 

In this pageant was Pallas, Jund 
sities behaite. was a rich pageant full of melodie and ſo ang. — 

Genus, 
atid before them fad Percurie, abicy inthe name: 
of the thꝛee gondeffes gaue to Hit a ball of gold dint: 
Ded int three, fignifiensg thee gifts chich the three god⸗ 
delles gaue to bir, that is to fate, twifevome, rides,” 
and felicitic. As (he entered into Pauie⸗ gatethere 
was a pretie pageant, in khich fat chree ladies richlie 
clothed, and tn acirele on their bead: Was Written’ 

then matter isa,’ -» Uetetfmintér, there thep Were tuelcomeds bron 
The recozder Ker the recorder came td hie with low reuerence may’ © ittto the halt’ ‘bp-mafter treaftito: and others 
prelenteth a Kinga pioper andbriefe propoſition, and gaue fo hir 

middelt of the towꝛe clofelte was fuch feuerall fo 
lemne inffruments, that it {med to be an heauen ⸗ 
lie noffe, and was much regarded anv praiſed: and 
belide this the fain conduit tan wine claret and red 
all the afternone. 
"Bo the tnith all bie compante ano the mata? rode 

forth to Demple barre, hich was newlie painted 
and 5 tbere fot alfo diuerte finging men 

vchith twas 
new glafed. and in the middeff of the ball the to 
taken ont of bfr litter, ¢ fo ted bp to the higher deſke 

 Sber the cloth of ‘effate, on tote lett hand toas a 
a 030 of ten Mages maruellons rich and beantif 
fo behold; and within a little feafon | was broughtt 
the queene with a folemne fetufce’ 
fpice plates. a botd of {pice and fubtilties wich po⸗ 

felfe,accoroing tobtr propertic, gaue to the queene a eras and other wines, thith fhe fent done tobic . = 
feuerall aiff of grace. ladies and aber the laptes had nranike,the gate bare ‘3 

he conduit ¶ Wat done, fhe paffen by the: great conduit in ' ga fie thanks fo'the lords anv fabtes, with the mato; arto 
in Cheape  Héepe, hich was netwlie painted with atmes of ve” other that had giuen theft attendance on bir, and fo" 
runneth wine nifes rout of the hich conduit bpagmdlie founte ine withdretw bir (elfe wich a fe — 
Zut and le fet at the one end ran continuallie witteboth bite’ anid tote — — He 

and claret all that afternane, and fo the rode to the went into bit bats ‘ge fecref ube ih va i 
Standard chich was richlie painted with images of Hon of Metmi ſter ubere fhe i t . ght. — 
kitigs and quéntes; ano banged tofty banners of’ =< Dn lundaie th amaiog clad rcritntin ae —— 
armes and in the top way maruellous ſweet harmo⸗ —* bis collar, and all the alder 1D fhirittes i on oe Sek 
nie’ both of fong and infframent, Then fhe went forꝛ· ¶ ſcarlet and the counfell of — their batge paieof Zune, 
ward to the crolle ahi} twas newlie guilt, fill he: at: the crane bp feancit of the clo AND came td and the date of 

kings boufe, and fo gaue theft attendance 4 
éene thority come firth, Betwene eight and nine 
erame inte the ball, and foo tinder the cloth of 

eftate, and fen ra came in the bi iat chapel, mvthe ‘ 
monks of Wieftmi nifer all in richcopes, and mani 
bithops andalbats in copes and miters whith wen 
into the middrif of the Hall, and there fob feat i 
Then was there atgie cloth ſpred from the quenes 
ffanditrg in the ball chrough the’ palace amp fan e 
rie, this was railed on both fines to the ‘bigh 3 a 
of Wetmintter After that the tate cloth tas “tate! 
the officets of atmes awpointed the oꝛdet accatige : 
ried, 

Five 
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let,tn the chich was wꝛitten venta- 

me⸗ 

_ ann ehilogen {il foe came, fo Wlettmirdier ball, weamindees. 
10) i¢ banged with cloth of arras and bat ant * 

te 

receining. 

ingreat ttanninng 
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An. Reg. 25. 
Fick woont gentlemen, then elquiers, then 

Che comelte knights,then the aldermen of the citie in their cloks 
er E.AEAIE OF (cariet, after them the fudges in their mantels of 

; on het fcarlet and coiffes. Then followed the knights of the 

paie ofcucrie bath being nolozds, euerie man hauing a vhite lace 
attendantin on bis left feeuc,then follotued barons and bicounts 
bis degre. én cheir parlement robes of ſcarlet. After them came 

earls, marquefles and dukes in theit robes of eftate 
of crimfin veluet furred toith ermine pondered ace 
cording to their degrees. After themcame the lop 

; . chancelloz in arobeof {carlet open before, bordered 
hy ivith lettife : after him came the kings chapell and the 

monks folemnelie finging with pzoceſſion, then 
came abbats and biſhops mitered, then fargeants 
and officers of armes, then after them twent the mas 
torof London with bis mace and garter in bis cote 
of armtes, then went the marquefle Doꝛrſet tna robe 
of eſtate which bare the (cepter of gold, and the earle 
of Arundel trhich bare the rod of inozie with the 
doue both togither. 

Then went alone the carle of Oxfoꝛd high cham⸗ 
berleine of England which bare the crotune, after 
bim went the duke of Suffolke in bis robe of eſtate 
alto fo that * being Le — — 
uing along thiterod in bis band, and 20 Wil⸗ 

— — * oward with the rod of the marſhalſhip, and e⸗ 

pieborne by uerie knight of the garter bad on bis collar of the or⸗ 
| _— foureof the ner. Then procerdedfosth the queenc in a circot and 
| einque ports. robeof purple veluet farred with ermine in bir bere 

PS cofffe andcirclet as the had the faturdaie, and over 

ae — * 

A ‘ 

ae 

- — 

+ 

7. bir twas boone the canopie bp foure of the fiue ports, 
pul all crimfin with points of blue and red banging on 
ae their ſleeues, and the bithops of London and Wine 

rhefter bare bp the laps of the quenes robe. dhe 

‘ queenestraine abich twas verie long twas borne bp 
PSF the old duches of Noꝛttolke:aſter hit folotued ladies 

Bi being lords wiues, ubich bad circots of fcarlet with 
hee narow feues, the brett all lettiſe with bars of box 
et ders according fo their degrees, and ouer that they 

ban iettife about the necke like a neckercher Ifkee 
wile pondered, ſo that bp the pouderings their de» 
gre was bnotwen. Ther followed ladies being 
kuifghts wiues in gotwnes of ſcarlet, with narow 
ſleeues without traines, onlie edged with lettiſe, and 
likewife had all the quennes gentlewomen, 

When the was thas brought to the high place 
| Chomance of made in the middeſt of the church, betwene the 

downe to the bigh altar and there pzofirate hit felfe 
chile the archbithop of Canturburie faid certeine 
collects :then the rofe,and the bifhop annointen bir 
on the head and on the bꝛeſt and then fhe twas led bp 
againe, there after diuerſe oriſons fatd, the archbi⸗ 

i Shop fet the crotune of faint Coward on bir head, 
j and ther deliuered bir the fcepter of gold in bir right 

hand, ane therod of iuorie with the Doue in the left 
| ) hand, am then all the quere fong 7¢ Peum, &c. 
{ Thich Done, the bithop toke off the crowne of faint 60 

. Edward being beauie and fet on the crowne made 
for hiv. hen went the to faint Edwards ſhrine anv 
there offered, after ubich offering done fhe withdrew 

| hivinto alittle place made fox the nones or the one 
{ioe of the queere. : . 

~ Pow i the meane-feafon euerie duches bad put 
an their bonets a coꝛonall of gold wꝛought with 
flotvers, amd enerie marquelle put ona dentie coro/ 
nall of golo, cucrie counteſſe a plaine circlet of gold 
{without flowers,and euerie king of armes puton a 

: crotwne of coper and guilt all {hich twere worne till 
The quéne Might. Then the queene had alittle repoſed bir, the 
andthe iavies companie returned im the fame order that thep ſet 

father pope ſweth and the queene boent croboned and fo dio the la⸗ 

Henrie the eight. 
r 

Dies aforrfafo. Wir right hand twas ſuſfeined bp the 
earle of Wilſhire bir father, and bir left hand bp the 
1920 Lalbot deputic for the earle of Shzewefburte and 
lord Foꝛinſall hts father. Pow bhen fhe was out of 
the ſanduarie and appeercd within the palace, the 
trumpets plated maruellous freſhlie, then the was 
brought to Weſtminſter hall, ¢ to bir withdraw 
ing chamber: during thich time the lords, tuoges, 
maioꝛ and aldermen put off their robes,mantels and 

1o clokes,andtoke their bods from thetr necks and 

2 ° 

». 5.) baa mantels of ſcarlet farted, and eucrie manfell 40 

a : queere and the high altar, the twas fet in a rich chatre, 
thendfer, And after that the had reſted a while,thedefcended 59 

caſt them about their thouloers, and the lords fat one 
lie tn thetr circots, and the indges and aldermen in 
their gotones.and ail the lords that ſerued that daie 

933 

The attire of 
the lozds ail 

ferued in their circots and their bods about theit thetune that 
fhoulders ; alfo diuerſe officers of the hings houſe 
being no lords hadcircots and bods of {carlet edged 
with mineuer,as the treafuro2, controlio2, maſter 
of the tetwell boule, but thetr circots were not quit. 

While the queene twas in hit chamber euerie lord 
amd ofber,that ought to de feruice at coꝛonations did 
prepare them acco2ding to their dutie as the duke of 
Suffolke high ſteward of England thich was richs 
lic ayparelled, bis Doublet and tacket fet with orient 
pearle,bis gowne of crimfin veluet imbzodered, his 
courſer trayped with a cloth trapper bead and all fo 
the ground of crimfin beluct, fct full of letters of 
goldof golofmiths worke, bauing a long abite rod 
in bis band;on bis lef band rove the loꝛd William, 
deputie for his brother as earle marthall With the 
marſhals rod, bhoſe goone was crimfin veluet, and 
bis horſſe trawer purple veluet cut om vhite ſattin 
imbrodered wich tite lions. The earle of Oxenford 
was high chamberleine, the earle of Eſſex caruer, 
the earle of Suffer fetwer,the earle of Arundell cheefe 
butler,on thom twelue citisens of London did giue 
their attendance at the cupbo2d, She earle of Dar, 
bie cupbearer, the dicount 2 ifle pantler, the lo2d of 
Aburgaine cheefe larder, the 102d Wate almoner for 
bim and bts coparteners, and the mato2 of Oxfoꝛd 
kept the buttrie bar , and Thomas Miat twas cheefe 
eurer for fir Henrie Miat bis father. f 

When all things were redie, the queene vnder hie 
canopte came to the hall,and waſhed and fat downe 
in the middeff of the table vnder the cloth of eſtate. 
Dn the right five of the chatre ſtod the counteſſe of 
Mr ford twidotw,and on the lett fide ad the counteſſe 
of Woꝛteſter all the Dinner ſeaſon, vhich diuerfe 
fimes in the dinner time did hold a finecloth before 
the queenies face ixben the liff to {pet 02 ow otherinife 
at birpleafure. At the tables end fat the archbiſhop 
of Canturburic on the right hand of the queene ana 
inthe middeſt betweene the archbifhop and the coun 
tefle of Drford ſtod the earle of Drford with a thite 
ftaffe all dinner time, and at the queenes fet vnder 
the table fat two gentlewomen all dinner fime. 
When all thele things were thus ordered, in came 
the duke of Suffolke and the loꝛd William Wot 
ard on horſſebacke, and the fargeants of armes bes 
fore them, and after them the ſewer, and ther the 
knights of the bath bringing in the firtt courfe ahich 
was eightene dithes,befives ſubtilties and thips 
made of War maruellous go2gfous to bebold, all 
trbich time of ſeruice the trumpets fanding in the 
Window at the nether end of the ball plaied melo? 
diouſlie. 

Wyen hit grace twas ſerued of tivo diſhes, then 
the archbiſhops ſeruice was fet downe, tote ſew⸗ 
er came equall otth the third diſh of the quenes fers 
viceonbis left hand. After that the queene and the 
archbithop was ferticd , the barons of the ports bez 
gan the table on the right band nert the toatl, nert 
them at the table fat the maffers and clearks of the 

Qhanceric, and beneath them at the table other doce 
tozsandgenticmen, The table next the wall on 

Ttttag. the 

thep ſerued. 

Eye oder 
and fitting 

Twelue citi⸗ 
sens of Lon⸗ 
don attendant 
at$ cupbord. 

Ghemancrof 
fitting at the 
tabic, 

AT he bringing: 
tn of the ir 
courte, 

How the fetes 
rall tables 
Svere furnia 
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| the left hand by the cupbord, was begun bp the maio2 

and aldermen,the camberleine and the councell of 
the citie of London,and beneath them fat ſubſtanti⸗ 

| all merchants, and.ſo downeward other worſhipfull 

aE 5 } 

ae 

of the queene. IThe ſeuenth of September being fun: Pe 
daie, betweene three ¢ foure of the clocke intheafters 9 
none, the quene was delincred of afaire pongla =~ 
bic,on thich daie the onke of Mozffolke came home 

iz 
\ 
4 

perfons.At the fable on the right handin the middeſt 
of the ball at the lord chancellor· and other tempozall 
lords on the right fide of the table in their circots: 
and on the left fide of the fame table fat bifhops and 
abbats tn theft parlementrobes : beneath them fat 
the fudges fargeants , ¢ the kings councell, beneath 
them the bnights of the bath, At the table on the left 
hand, in the middle part, fat dutchefles , marqueſſes, 
countefles,baronefles , in their robes, and other la, 
dies in circots, and qentlefpomen in gownes. All 
hbtch ladies and gentletwomen fat on the left fide of 
the table along,andnoneontherightfioe. 

When all were thus fet , thep tere incontinent 
ferued,and fo quicklie that it was marucll: fo the 
ſeruitors gaue ſuch gad attendance , that meat or 
drinke noz anp thing elfe needed not to be called for, 
vhich in ſo great a multitude was maruell . As tow 
thing the fare, there could be deulfed no moze coftlier 

to the chatftening, whic) twas appointed on the weds © 
nefdaie nert following , and twas accordinglie ac⸗ 
compliſhed on the ſame daie , with all fuch folemne 
ceremonies as torre thought conuenient. The gow 
father at the font , was the lord archbithop of Can 

ro turbutie,the godmothers, the old dutches of Por’ 
folke, ¢ the old marchtoneſſe Dozlet widow; andat 
the confirmation the ladie marchioneſſe of Exceſter 
Was godmother: the child was named Elisabeth, 

Vpon the date of the chettening , the maioꝛ ſir EdwHall. 
Stepan Peacocke,in a gotwne of crimfin veluet, - 
with bis collar of SS, and all the aldermen in ſcar⸗ 
let, with collars and chaines , andaill the councell of 
the citie with them, toke theft barge after dinner, 
at one of the clocke , andthe cittsens had another 

20 barge,and fo rowed to Greenwich here were mas 
nie lords, knights,and gentlemenaflemblen. All the 
walles betweene the Kings palace ¢ the frters tere 

teh 

| The maioꝛ of diſhes noꝛ fubtiltics. The mato2 of London was fer» hanged with arras , andali the waie Hrawen with 
| * Londons ued with thace and thirtie diſhes at two courſes and greene ruthes : the friers church twas alfo hanged 

feruice, =f Sere all bis bꝛethren, and ſuch as fatathis table,  twitharras, ans’ : 
De queene had at hir ſecond courſe foure and twen⸗ The font was of filuer and od in the middeſt of The chrie⸗ 
fic diſhes, and thirtie at the third courfe: ¢betwene _— the church, thre ſteps high, whic) was couered with a ningofquens: 
the two laſt courfes , the kings of armescried lara —finecloth,and diuerfe gentlemen with aperns and Elizabeth. 
ges, in the parts of the ball: andaffer fodinthete towels about theirnecks gaue attendance about it 
place, chic) was in the bekins at the kings bench, 30 that no filth ould come in the font , ouer it bonga 
And on the right hand out of the cloiffer of S. Stes 
wans, was made a littleclofet , in thich the bing 
with diuerfe ambaflado2s fod to behold the ferutce. 

{quate canopte of crimfin fattin , fringed wwtthgold, 
about it teas a raile couered With red ſaie:betweene 
the quier and the bodie of the church twas a clofe 

— nuke st The duke of Suffolke and the lord William rove 
Huffolkeany ter times about the hall,chering the lords, ladies, 

Pozftolke AND the mafoz and his beethzen. After they all bad of 

place with a pan of fire ,to make the child readie ft. 
When all thele things tere o2dered , the hilo was 8 
brought fo the Hall,and then cucrie man fet fortvard; 4 

rodeabont § = ned, (hep had twafers andipocras ,and thenthepivas firſt the citizens two and tivo, then gentlemen, eſqui⸗ —— 
the hal. ched, and were commandedtorife,andto lland tillers and chapie ins nert after them the aidermen and 

in their places, before the table oz on the formes till — the maioꝛ alone: nert the maior the kings councell, coutiers i· 
the queene had waſhed. ao the kings chappell in copes ; then barons, bithops, their degres. 

Chen the had taken Wwafersandipocras, theta,  earles,thencame the earle of Cer , bearing the cos 
bie was taken bp,and the earle of Rutland bought _ueredbafinsgilt,afterhimthe marquefle of Crees 
‘bp the furnap, and laid it at the bords end, thichime ther with the taper of virgin wax next him the mars 
mediatlie as dzawne, and caſt bp maſter Kone, quelle Doꝛſet bearing the falt. i 

_ marthall of the ball : and the queene twathen , and Webind him the ladie Marie of Porffolke , bears 
after the archbifhop , and then the furnap was — ing the creefome vehich twas verie rich of pearle and 
drawne off, fhearofe and ſtod in the middeftof the ſtone, the old Dutches of Morffolke bare the child in a 
palace Hail ; to vhome the earleof Sullerina gov: mantell of purple veluct , witha long traine furred 
lie {pice plate bzoughta void of {pice and comfets.  Lvithermine. Mhe duke of Pozffolke with his mars 
After him the maio2 of London bꝛought a ſtanding 5° Mall rod went onthe right hand of the ſaid dutches, 
cup of gold, {ct in a cup of aſſaie of gold, and after and thednkeof Suffolke on the left hand, and befoee 
that he bad danke, the gaue the maio2 the cup,with them went the officers of armes The counteſſe of 
the cup of affaie, bicauſe there twas noletar , accor kent bare the long traine of the childs mantell ,and 

eth dine oi ding fo the clatme of the citie, thanking bimand all betweene the countefle of Kent and the child went 
bis bethzen,fo2 their paine. Zhen He onder bir canoe 
ple Departed to bit chamber, and at the entrie of bir 
chamber , the gaue the canopte with bels and all, to 

the earle of Wilſhire on the right hand jand the earle 
of Darbie on the left hand, ſupporting the faidtraine: 
in the middeſt ouer the ſaid child was borne a cano⸗ 

the barons of the ports, according to thetrclaime, pie by the lord Rochford,the lor Lulie,the lor TUUY canodie 
with great hanks. Then the matorofLondonbeae _ liam howard, and by the loꝛd Thomas Wotward the done ouce 
ring bis cup in bis hand, with bis bzeth2en, went o elder, after the child follotwed manie ladies and gens the pong 
theough the hall to their barge,and fo dinallother no» _—tletwomen. When the child was conte to the church beincelle. 
ble men and gentlemen, fo tt was fir of theclocke; — deze, the biſhop of London met tt with diuerſe bt, 
Dui mondate tere the tuſts at the tilt before the ſhops andabbatsmitred. 9 
kings gate, abere the maior and his biethzen bad a When the ceremonies and chriſtening were en⸗ ' 
godlie fanding : but there were verie ſewſpeares ded, Garter cheefe hing of armes cried alowd, Gon 4J 
broken by reaſon the horſſes would not cope. Du _of his infinite ywdnelle ſend proſperous life ¢ long 
wednefdaie,the king fent for the mator and his bꝛee⸗to the high ann mightie princelle of England Clisae $ 
fhoen to TUefminter, and there he bimfelfe gaue —_—beth: € then the trumpets blew. Then the archbiſhop * 
to them hartie thanks, with manie godlie words. of Canturburie gaue to the princeſſe a ſtanding al 
Mn Pidſummer date afer , the lavie Marie the — cupof gold: the dutches of Norftolke qaue to hit a Wich oifts 
Frendquene died in Suffolke, hyo twas thelate Manding cupof gold; fretted with pearie : the mar: giuen to the 
wile to Lewes thetwelfe,s after married to Charles chioneſſe of Dorſet gaue thee gilt bolles , pounced peincetle. 
buke of Suffolke , was buried at S, Edmundſbu⸗ with acouer : and the marchione ſſe of Excetter gaue 
vie. Theis. kept his pꝛogreſſe about Uondon bicauſe tzee ſtanding bolles granen , all gilt witha yee 

en 
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Then was bought in wafers, comlets ⁊ ipocraiſe in 
, (ud plentie , that euerie man had as mud) as be 

F would deſire. Then they ſet forwards, the trumpets 
going before in the fame order towards the kings 
palace,as thep did aber thep came thithertwards, fa, 
ning that the gifts that the godfather and the gov, 
mothers gaue , were bone befoze the child by foure 

whobarethe perfons,thatistofaie. Firſt fir John Dudleie bare 
gits pꝛelen⸗ the gift of the ladie of Crcefter,the lord Thomas Ho⸗ 
fen tothe § = tmard the ponger bare the gift of the ladie of Dorfet, 
veincelle. tho low: Fitstvater bare the gitt of the lavie of {ort 

folke,and the earle of WHozcefler bare the gift of the. 
archbithop of Canturburie,¢ all the one fide as they 
twent was full of ftaffe torches to the number of fiue 
 bundzed , borne by the gard and other of the kings 
feruants, andabont the child twere boone manie o⸗ 
ther proper tozches bp gentlemen, 

In this order thev bzought the princeſſe to the Q. 
chamber, ¢ tarried there a while with the mato2 € bis 
bzethzen the aldermen , and at the lat the dukes of 
Noꝛttolke ¢ Suffalkecame ont frd the is. thanking 
them hartilie, thocommanded them to giue thanks 
in bis name: vhich being done With other courtefies 
thep departed, fo went fo their barges, From that 
time forward (God himlelfe vndertaking the tuition 
of this pong pꝛinceſſe, hauing predeftinated bir to 
the accompliſhment of his diuine purpofe ) the pro⸗ 
fpered vnder the Lords hand, as a choſen plantof his 
watering, ¢ after the reuolution of certeine peares 

; with. great felicitie and ioy of all Engliſh bearts at: 
teined to thecrotune of thistealme, andnow reig⸗ 
neth ouer the ſame:vchoſe heart the Load direct in bis 
walies, and long peeferue hir in lffe,to bis godlie twill 
and pieafure, and the comfort of all true and faithful 
fubieas. Df the bleſſed natiuitie of this mott grati⸗ 
ous birgine queene, as alfo of bir baptifme ana con 
firmation in the chriſtian faith, with all the ſolemni⸗ 
fies and ceremonies recorded in our Engliſh an 
nales, bireducation, bir knowledge in diuerſe lan⸗ 
guages, bir peaceable gouernement , and manie o- 
ther trim diſcourſes C, O. in bis Eirenarchia ; 02 

Angl.pral 

Septembris (Dens hoc voluit) quæ feptima lux ef} 
Confecrata venst Domino voluentibus annis, 
Parturyt coniux Henrict princips Anna, 

. pt dolor incremit, præſcripto fedula nutrix 
PerStat in officio, matronaque nobilis inftat 

Auxilium laura ſuum, com pondus in auras 
Maturum genitrix enixa puerperalanguet, 

| Certatamen veræg falutis figna dabantur. 
PoStguam ——— prodjt inſans 

|| Compofitis membrix, pectofam vt cara liqueſens 
Fa agitur in formam populo mirante, periti 
Ariiſicu manibus : tenfis ad ſidera palmis 

' Femina conclamat/enior, Benedicite Chrifto 
Prafentes Domino, o-vos benedicite Christo, 

\. Pargobeat matrem, virgo modo natapatrémque, 
: 2 omnes —** virgo heb, ha 
‘Hac fola eſt noStra [pes & folatiagentis, 
Rex pater inwi/it celeri ſua gaudia pals 
MMatrem & filrolain, verbis folatus anita 

* ” Langnidam adbuc illa,partia dolorsbus ægram, &c.] 
qZhis pere alſo one Pauier the towne clerke of the 
citie of London hanged himfelfe, hich ſuerly Was a 

— ofthe mait that in no wile could abide to heare the gofpell 
aofgell,ghis Mould be in Englilh And J my felfe heard him once’ 
fhametotiend, ſaie to me and other that tere by, fearing a great’ 

oth; that if he thought the kings bighnelle would (ct 
forth the ferfpture in Crglith , and let if be read of 
the people bp his authoritie, rather that be would fo 

SeptineoSepsem- 
— die : 
Dominico nefti- © 

. sur Elifabesha, 

Edw. Hal. 
« Cexvii}. 
Panier a cons 

‘but of that mind and intent he ſo nid, mate be fore 
gathered. Faz God Had (i109 Doubt) appointed him to 
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Elifabetha hath made honozable mention , faieng: 

long liue he would cut bis owne chroat but he baake 
promile, for (as pou haue heard)he hanged bimfclfe 
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that 1udgement , no lefle beanie than bts offente 

twas heinous ,;namclic the contempt of Gods word, 
the knowledge abcreof Dauid defired, preferring it 
before gold and ſiluer, pea before pearles ¢ pretious 
ſtones tn richneſſe; and before honte and the honie⸗ 
combe in finetnes,as the parapꝛaſe noteth,faieng : 

Quam tna 'verbameofapiunt sucunda palato! 
Nulla magisfings dulcamella queant, 

Iuftitia detnnæ tua mihi charior auro off, 
Hac etiam argentum vilius inflar habet.] 

- FAbout this time the pope, bp lingering fickenes; PS 
(tthofe gréefe in the fir aprehenſion was the pains "3S 
of the ſtomach, tthich dpatving with them to paffions ‘ 
of a feuer and other accidents , kept him longtime 
dered and tozmented ) fometimes {eming to be res 
duced fo the point of death, and fomctimes ſo eaſed 
andrelened, that be gaue to others but not to him⸗ Clement the 
felfe a kind of bope of reconeving , being no longer feuenth. 

‘ able to mabe refifance againtt bis maladic,erchan- 
20 gedbislifethe fine and ttwentith of September, lea⸗ 

uing bebind him in the caftell of faint Angeo manic 
tic) tones and ietwels , moze than was expected ef 
bim, andin the chamber of the ſce apoftolike infinit 
offices ,contrarie to cuſtome and god order, butin 
the treafuriea verie {mall ſtore of monte, Hberin be 
beguiled the opinton of all men, He was rated from 
bale degree to the place of the papedome With wor 
det fall felicitic, butin managing the place he pro» 
ued a berie great bariation of fortune , abherein if 

o both the pzoperties of fortune be enenlie balancea 
the one tuith the other, the worſer fortune without all 
comparifon was farre moze familiar with him than 
the better. 

Foꝛ as there could happen to him no greater in⸗ Dove Cies 
felicttie than the abuerfitie of bisimpzfonment (fo, mentmore 
that with bis owne cies he bebelo with (ogreat a than torte 
tuine ad deſtruction the facke of Rome; adefola nate, 
fion tbich bis fortune luſfered him to bewaile with 
pitie amd compaffion, but not to turne awaie o2 re: 

FobHef.in pial , 
Ily, 

* 0 

Death of pope 

40 medie the harme)ſo alfo bp him moued the generalt 
delolation of bis natural countrie , to the trhich by 
how much moze be was bound bp perpetual obliga 
tions, bp fo much greater twas bis aduerſitie to bea 
chiefe inſtrument tn the ruine of the place abere he 
bad taken bis firft being, 

He died hated of all the court, ſuſpected to moſt 
princes, and for the diſcourſe of hislife,be left behind 
bim a renotoume rather batefull than acceptable : fo3 
be Was accountedcouctous, of little ſidelitie, anv 

o naturallie farre off from ding pleafases to men. 
And in that humoꝛ albeit during bis time of pope be 
created one and thirtie cardinals; pet pon none of tow manis 
them did he tmpole that dignitie tocontent himſelfe cardinals he 
but twas drawne as it were bp the violent law of ne⸗ — Puke 
ceflitte and to pleate others:pea becalledto that dig· Foraome, 
nitie the cardinal of Medicis, not of bis proper and 
fr@elecion,but at the contemplation and perfuafion 
of offers, and at that time then being opꝛeſſed with 
a dangerous maladie, if he had died, he had left his 
friends and kindred in the fate of beggers and dee 

60 pꝛiued of allaid. Peuerthelefle he was in counfeh 
berie gratejand in bis actions much foꝛeſceing; tow 
ching paſſions and affectons a conqueror of him⸗ 
felfe, and fo2 the facultie of bis ntind ¢ ſpirit of great 
capacitie and power , tf timoꝛouſneſſe had not ofter 
fimes cozrupted bis ſudgement 

Immedlatlie afer his death the cardinals going Creationot 
fhe fame night into the conclaue,elecen in bis place pope Pauie 
with full voĩce, Alerander of the familie of Frarnes Pethuns 
fa,a Koman by nation, and for his time the moſt an- porne, 
ctent cardinal of the court : in vhich election their 
boices feemed confosmable fo the iudgement and ine 
ffance that Clement bad made, the perfor elected bes 
ing mol tworthie tobe preferred befoze all the a 
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to fo ſduereigne a degree: fo) fhat be twas both farnt: 

fhed with doctrine and gwd learning, and fullie re 
plentthed with god ayparances and cuffomes. And 
for the cardinals, thep were fo much the moze fox 

ward to palſe the election in bis perfon,bp how mud 

‘for the greatnefle of bis age , being alreadie vpon 

the thzer(coze and fenenth peare,and ſuppoſed to beare 

a Wweake and bnfoundcomplerion ( vohich opinton be 

nouriſhed with art) thep hoped be would not ft long 

in the feat ; thereby the dignitie of the place and pats 

mafiemight fall to one of them, thofe cies loked for 

the glorie cchich their Hearts luſted, being vtterlie e⸗ 

ftranged from God and godlinefle, as altogither ads 

dicted to the wanton Befires of tempozall delites, 

that thep might palſe their dates in delicacie;as one 

Antich.christi. noteth trulie of all that biperous generation, faieng: 
or pape.pag. 16. omnibusidem animus celfas mirarier arces, 

Idem animus fluxi eftinkiare bonis, 

De grege quid fiat nibils fens impia curans, 

Spectat magnificas ambitiofa domos : 

Ehnſos hornm mullus contendit ad agros, 
NilcaleSte iuuat, terrea folaplacent. | 

Abont this feafon, the craftie pꝛactiles of one E⸗ 

Itsabeth Warton, named the bolic mato of tent, 

came tolight and were Difcouered: fo that fhe and 

hir adherents in Nouember folowing were brought 

tothe Starchamber, ¢ there before the kings coun⸗ 

Eltzabeth 
Warton, 

cell confeſſed their feined bppocrifie and diſſembled 
politiefle , traitorous purpoſes and intents. Che 

names of thofe hirapberents, vchich were prefented 3° altered at thofe times then fhe twas fo bered, at 

with bir before the lords in the Starchamber twere 

as follotweth + Richard Matter patett , parſon of Ale 

Dington indkent: Edward Bocking doctor in diui⸗ 

nitie, a monke of Canturburie: Richard Dering, 

monke alfo of Canturburie ; Edward Twaites 
gentleman : Thomas Laureuce regiſter to the 
archdeacon of Canturburie: Henrie Gold parſon 
of Aldermarie, bachelor of diuinitie: ugh Rich 
frier obferuant : Kichard Kiſbie: and Lhomas Gold 

Sais * Sion aforeſatd,to ſtand at Pauls croſſe in the ſermon 
time, abere they with their owne bands ſhould ſeue⸗ 
rallie deliuer ech of them to the preacher that ſhould 
be appointed, abill, declaring thetr ſubtill, craftie, 
and fuperfitions doings. WAbich thing thep did the 
ſundaie nert following , fanding bpona Mage at 
the croſſe erected for that purpofe. Wut for their treas 
fons commited, the order twas relpited till the pare 
lement nert following , in the vchich thep inere ate 
tainted, and ſuftered(as after pe ſhall heare.) 

Che Scots In this meanc time, the Scots were not quiet, 
moueswarre. but fill robbed the kings fubiecs both bp fea and 

land: abcrebpon the king cauſed them tobe requited, 
not onelie bp the borderers and other to them alſſo⸗ 
ciate, chich entring bp the marches, burnt mante of 
their rong piles, but allo be {ct ſorth certeine hips 
vhich enteredinto thrir freames, and fetched ont 

manie of thofe pꝛiſes, bchich thep bad taken ont of 
their hauens and creekes, matoger all thetr beads, 
et was there no iwarre proclaimed, but fill conv 
miMioners fat and communed cf agreement , and 
amends to be made on either part. Now in theend 
vchen the Scots had much demanded, and little 02 
nothing granted, thep for that time being wearic of 
warre deſired peace, thich was concluded to indure 
boththe kings ltues.) And fo the tluenfith date of 
Waie in the peare following, it was openlie procla⸗ 
mev,to the comfort of all them that delited in peace: 
and godlie quictnefe, , 

Bcurtepr» · ¶ Atthe {uit of the ladie Batharine Dotwager, a 

cureofrom curiſe was fent from the pope, vohſch curſſed both the 
bing and the realme. This curſſe was fet bp tn the 
towne of Dunkirbe in Flanders (for the beinger 
thereof durſt no nearer apꝛoch) vhere if was takes 

the pope. 

10 not as queene, but as paincefle Dowager. Such as — 

. deutfes and fales by themaduanced, put in be, and * 

ſtruction of the kings perſon, bis bonour, fame and, « 
20 dignitie: for thep bad of a diueliſh intent put in the J 

heads of mante of the kings ſubiects, that fo the fain 7 
Clisabeth Warton was ginen knowledge by rence é 
lation from God and bis faints, that if the bing prow J 
ceeded fo the diuorſe, md maried another, he chouldd i 
not be bing of this realme one moncth after, and in 2 

Aldington, ſhe learned to counterfeit ſuch maner of 

gentleman. They were adiudged bpon theicconfel 4° and manie counterfeit, vertuous, and bolie wo2ds, 

50 ward Mocking, that teas now made of counfell in 

60 craftilie induced, and taught bp the ſaid Edward 

— DEM — 

downe bp one William Locke a mercer of Low 
Dont. Wicauſe it was knowne that the labie Katha⸗ 
rine Dotwager had procured this curſſe of the pope, 
all the oder of the court toas broken : fo2 the Dubeok 
Snffolke being {ent to bir as then lieng at Wagdert 
befide Huntingdon, according to that be bad in coms 
mandement, diſcharged a great fort of hir houſhold 
feruants,and yet left a conuentent number to ferue Gale 
bit like a pꝛinceſſe, vchich were ſworne to ſerue hir ha 

An Domaaszhe 

tobe that oth {he btterlic refuted, and tvould none of 
their ſeruice ſo that He remaincd with the lefle num⸗ 
ber of feruants about bir. — 

After Chriſtmas the parlement began, thereit 15 34 
the foxenamed Clisabeth Warton andother bircont Etizabeth — 
plices were atfaintedof treafon,for ſundrie practifen Barton at⸗ 

—— 

told ſounding to the vtter reproch, perill, and dee 

the reputation of God net one daieno2 houre. { 
his Clisabeth fick though ſickeneſſe, being of A 

tentimes bzonght as it were into a tranfe, chereby 4 
bit bifage and countenance became maruelloufite } 

J 

? 
length,by the incouraging, procurement, and infor | J 
mation of the foꝛenamed Richard Maſter perfon of | iz 

tranfes (after (he came to perfect health) asin bic J 
fickenes by force of the difcate fhe had bene acqquain⸗ — 
ted with : ſo that the practifed, vſed, and ſhewed vnto 1 
the people diuerſe maruellous and fundze alterati⸗ ' 
ons of the fenfible parts of bir bovie, craſtilie vtte⸗ » 
ring in bir fain feigned and falle tranfes, diuerſe : 

tending to the rebuke of fin , and reprouing of ſuch ia 
ne lw opintons as then begay to rife, . ye 

And fo being the people the moze inbeliefe With  .. ...._ wy 
hir hypocriticall doings, he tas counfelled to ſaie 9 
in chole hir tranſes, that fhe ſhould neuer be perfects ⸗ nh 
lie trhole, till the han bifited an image of our lante, at — J— 
aplace called Court at Street, within the pariſh of ; 
Aloingtonaforefato. Whither was the bꝛought, ad 
bp the meanesof the fatd Richard Daler, and Cos 

the matter, there aſſembled about two thonfand pers 
fons at the daie appointed of bit thither comming, to 
fee the miracle. At vchich date, being brought bee 
fore all chat aſſemblie and multitude of people, ha Borge 
falfelie feigned and hewed vnto the people in the iiracte, 
chaypell of dur ladie there in Court at Street, manic 
alterationsof bir face , and other onttoard fenfible 
parts of hir bodie, andin thoſe tranſes the vttered 
wonderous words, as the twas before ſubtilie and 

Bocking and Kichard Matter. 
And amongit other things the bttered, that it 

toes the pleafure of God, that the ſald Bocking 
ſhould be bir ghottlie father, and that fhe hould bea. 
religions oman. And within a thile after ſuch leig⸗ 
nedand counterfeit tranfes, the appeared fo the peor 
ple to be ſuddenlie reliened from bir fickenefle and 
afflictions, bp the interceſſion and meane of thet 
mane of our ladie, being ithe fame chappell. By 
reaſon of which hypocriticall diſſimulation, the fain 
Glisabeth twas brought into a marucilous fame, 
credit , and god opinion of a great multitude of the Ctsebetty 
people of this realme. And to increafe the fame, biicenmeye, 
counfell of the ſaid Coward Wocking, the became a nun, 

~ nun 



th 

An. Ree. 5,26. 

The archbi⸗ 
Thop of Can⸗ 
‘turbarte and 

ettablithing 

tye bifhop of 
~ Bochelter 

giue crevitto 
bir bppocriti= 
salpactifes. 
2} 

nun in the priorie of faint Sepulchres at Canturbu 
rie, to chome the faio Cdtward Working had conv 
monlie bis refo2t , not without fufpicion of inconti⸗ 
nencie, pretending to be bic ghoſtlie father by Gods 
appointment.And by confpiracie betwene bir ¢ bint, 
fhe Fill continued in practiſing hir difembled tran⸗ 
ſes, alledging , that in the fame the had revelations 
from alnightie God and bis faints, and among f o⸗ 
ther, that bhich (as before we haue mentioned) tow 
theo the kings mariage,as pe baue beard. 

This matter proceeded fo farre, that there twas 
aboke written by hit complices , and namelie bp 
Tpomas Laurence, regiffer to the arcbithop of 
Canturburie, of bir feigned and counterfeit mi 
racles, teuelations , and hypocriticall holineſſe. 
All things were handled ſo craftilie , that not one- 
lie the fimple , but alio the wiſe and learned fort 
were deceiued by the fame , infomuch that Til 
liam Marham the late archbifhop of Canturbu⸗ 
rie, and John Fither bithop of Wochelker , and di 
verte others, being informed thereof , gaue credit 
thereto, All vchich matters and manie other bad bene 
traitoꝛouſſie practifed and imagined amongell the 
partics manie peres,chielic to interrupt the diuorſe 
and to deſtroie the King, and fo depriue him from the 

10 

20 

crowne and dignitie roiall of thisrealme, as in the 
- attof their attaindo2 made moe at large if mate 

Elizabeth 
Bartton exes 

cuted. 

apeare , and likewilſe itt the chzonicles of maiſter 
Edward Hall. Dherefore to conclude with bir and 
iv adberents,on the one and tiventith of Aprill nert 3° 
following , the with diuerſe of them before condem⸗ 
ned, was drawen to Liburne,and there erecuted, as 
fuftlte thep had deferued ; here and Ghent fhe made 
this confefiton following , euen at the peefent time 
that the {uffered, in the bearing of the people, => 

Thewords of Elizabeth Bartonjother- 
| mile called the holie maid of Kent'at the 
Noure ofhirdeathin maner ofa confe fion, 

AAther amZ come todie, and *° 
eas Y *— not bene the onelie caule of 

1 Gatmine ovone death, wobich moũ 
iulllie J haue delerued, butalfo 
J am the caule of the death of all theſe 
perfons tobich at this time bere fuffersand 
pet to ſay the truth, Jam not fomuch tobe 
blamed,confidering that tt boas veel known 
vnto theſe learned men,that F was a pore 

f =75u>) > — — 
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worne. On mandate the three 4 tiventith of ard 
in the parlement time, were ſolemnlie recetuenints Ambatladozs 
London ambaſſadours from James the Aft king of —2* 
\cots,the bithop of Aberdine, the abbat of Rinlos, . 
and Adam Otterborne the kings attourneie , with 
diuerſe gentlemen onthem attendant, vhich were 
brought to the tailozs ball, and there lodged. And 
on the daie of the Annunciation , thep twere bought 
to the kings palace at Weſtminſter, there thep 
ſhewed their commiffion and meflage , for the hich 
the king appointed them daies to counfell. During Chepcpes 
the parlement time,cuerie fundate at Paulescrome MPHMane 
reached abithop, declaring the pope not tobe ft fermone. 

pꝛeme head of the church. ’ 
The thir tith of Darth was the parlement pꝛoꝛo⸗ The loꝛds 

ged,and there euerie lord, knight, andburges,and all ſworne to the 
other were ſworne to the act of fucceffton , and fub» luccellion. 
{cribed thetr hands to a parchment fired to the fame. 
The parlement twas prozoged till the third of No⸗ 
uember nerf. After this tere cominiMftoners fent 
into all parts of the realme , to take the oth of all 
mien and women fo the act of ſucceſſion. Doctoꝛ John 
Fither , and fir Thomas More bight, and doco2 
Nicholas Wilſon parfonof faint Thomas apoftles 
in London, erp2eflie denied at Lambeth before the 
archbithop of Canturburie,toreceiuethatoth. The. 
tivo fir md in their opinion to the verie death (as 
affer pe ſhall beare) but doctor Wilſon twas better 
adutfed at length , and fo diMembling the matter ef 
caped ont of further danger. 
In this pere it chanced that tivo merchant ſtran⸗ ap. Fl. ex 

gers fell in loue with a harlot, which tuas called Edw.Hall 224, 
Wiolfes wife, and this harlot had often hanted the Wifes wile 
firangets chambers, and fo ona tinte the fatobarlot fron * 
appointed thefe ſtrangers to come fo Weſtminſter, 
and fhe had prepared fo them a bofe,in the vhich bote 
was but one man forolv bhich was a rong theefe, 
and in the end of the bote late Wolfe bir hufband, 
covered with a leather that bofemen vſe to couer 
their cuthins with , and fo thefe frangers fat them 
down miffraffing nothing, Pow then this boteman 
had brought them as farre as a place called the tur⸗ 
ning tree, ſuddenlie ſtepped vp the fad Molfe, and Che end ot 
Lith his Dagger theutt the one of them though: the Pisrfst lone 
other cried out to fafe hts life, and offred great ſums : 
of monte to fhe boteman and him fofaue bis life, 
‘But no proffers would be heard , noz mercie would 
thep ertend, but-as cruell murtherers without pitie 
flue the other alfo and bound them face to face,and fe 

wench, without learning, ‘and therefore 50 miew them into the Thames in the forefaio place, 

thep might haue cafilte percetued, thatthe 
things that were done by me, could not 
protedinanptuch fost, but thetr capact- 
ties and learning could right well iudge 
from whence thep procerded, and that they’ 

were altogither keined: but bicaule the 
* chings which 

1 

The acot 

— prokitable vn⸗ 
—— much pzailed me, 
andbare me in hand that it was thebolie ,.,, 
ghoſt, and not Ithat did them, and then J 
being puft bp with their praiſes, felkinto 
a certeine pꝛide and foliſh fantatie with 
mp felfe, and thought J might keine vohat 
FZ would, which thing hath bꝛought me to 
this cafe, and for the which now Fcrie 
Godandthe kings highnes mok hartilte 
metcie , "and deſire all you gud people to 
praie to God to haue mercte on me, andon 

allt hem that ſulter here with me, 

An this parlement alſd was made the acof face’ 
ſenionco the eſtabliching of thecrotwne , tothe 

vdhich euerie perfor being of latofull age Mould be- 

tibere thep were long affer before thep tuere found. Th 
wut {mmediatlis the harlot Wolfestwite wentts crmerter 
the rangers chambers, atoke from thence fo much committed 
as the could come by. And at the lathe and bir hut thzough co= 
band(as they doferued)ivere aprehended arreigned; uetoucnelle. 
and hanged at theaforefaidtarning tre.) = 
Lo) Minthy ninth of Julie was thelodDacresof , — 
the norch arreigned at Wetkmintker of high trea’ 
fon, tere the duke of Norttolke ſate as iudge, and cresotthe 
bigh ſteward of England. The ſaid lord Dacres bes nozth.ar- 

ifig brought to the barre, with the areof the Tower reigned. 

befdre him, alter his indiament read 5 fo improued 
the fame, anſwering euerie part and matter therein 
conteined, and fo plainlie and dfredlie confuted bis 
acculers,abich were there readte to auouch their ace 
ciifations, that to their great ſhames, and bis bigh 
Hotio2, be twas found that day by bis peres not guil, od 
tie; thereof the commons not alittte refoifen, as by 
their fhout and crie made at thoſe words not guiltic, 
they frelie teftifien. . 
Me two ahd twentith of Julie was John Frith 

burned in Smithfield, for the opinion of the ſacra⸗ tea vith 
intent :and with bint-the fame time, and at the ſame , 
fake ſutcered allo one Andjeto Helvet,a pong wort 
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by bis occupation a tailoꝛ The cleuenth of Augué 

Tohn Stow. were all the places of the obfernant friers ſupꝛeſſed, 
Freres as Greenwich, Canturburie, Richmont, Pewarke, 
— and Newcaltell, and in their places were fet Augu⸗ 

ſtine friers, and the obſeruant friers were placed tn 
the ronres of the graie friers. ¢ The oneand twen⸗ 
fith of Septenrber , doctor Tailor matter of the 
rolics , twas Difcharged of that office, and Chomas 
Cromivell ſworne in bis place the nintenth of Oc⸗ 
tober. Moꝛeouer the third of Nouember, the parle: 

The varlemẽt ment began againe, tn the abtch was concluded the 
againe be⸗ acdt of ſupꝛemacie, vhich authoriſed the kings bighnes 
ginneth. eg be fupreme bead of the church of England, and the 

autho2itie of the pope aboliſhed ont of the realme. 
q3n the fame parlementalfo twas giuen to the bing, 
the firfl frnits and fenths of all {pirituall dignities 

CThe admerau Mo promotions. Lhis peare came the greatadmerall 
of france co= ef France into England, ambatladour from the 
methin am= French king, and twas honozablie receiued, 
—— In this tine died the earle of Kildare, priſoner 
1525 tithe Tower, and his fonne Thomas Fitsgaret be⸗ 

— — ggan to rebell, and toke all the kings ordinance, and 
ſent to the emperour,requiring him to take bis part; 

allo be duc the biſhop of Dublin, and robbed all fuch 
as would not abeie him. In the beginning of wis 

— went to Calis, and thither came the admerall of 
JohnStow.. France.On the two ¢ tiventith ef Aprill the prior of 
Certeine pꝛi⸗ the Cyarterboufe at London, the p2to2 of Weuall,the 
028 arreigned wf) of Exbam, Keinalds a bother of Sion, x John 
fuitheafon vicacof Anttietworth, were arreigned and conden 

ned okf treaſon: and therebpon dꝛawne, banged and 
quartered at Liburne the fourth of Maite : their 
heads and quarters were fet ouer the bridge ¢ gates 
of the citte,orie quarterercepted , Which was fet bp 
at the Qharterboufe at London. ¢€ Dn fhe eight of 
Maie, the king commanded that all belonging to 
the conrt ſhould pol their beads, t to giue erample, 
caufed bis owne bead to be polied, and bis beard from 

Henrie the eights 

a7, peate,the duke of sporffolke and the bifvop of Clic - 

i. 

“ie efin.Dom.1535. 
thep met not, On the ſixt of Julie was ſir Momae Sir Chomas — 
MPoꝛe beheaded for the like crime, that isto wit , fo, Mare be⸗ 
denieng the king tobe fupreme ead. Anothen the °° 
bodie of docto2 Fiſher was taken bp, and buried 
with fic Thomas Poꝛes inthe Lower. This man 
was both learned and twife,and giuen much) to a cere 
teine pleafure in meric taunts and featting in moſt 
of bis communication, abich maner be forgat not at 
the verte boure of his death. . 

1 

‘ 

ro FF cannot tell (faith matter Hall) whether J chould — 
call him a foliſh wiſe man, oꝛ a toile foliſh man, for Edw. Hall. 
vndoutedlie be beſide bis learning, hada great iwit, fol,CCxxvj. 
but it was fo mingled with taunting and mocking, 
that it feented to them that beft knew bim, that bee 
thought nothing to be well fpoken ercept be bad mi⸗ 
niffred fome mocke in the communication, Inſo⸗ 
much) as at bis comming to the Lower, one of the 
officers Demanded bis vpper garment for bis fee, 
meaning bis gotone: and he anfivered, he thoulo 

20, baue tt,and teke bim bis cap, fateng it was the bps 
permoſt garment that be bad. thetwffe euen going 
to bis death at the Tower gate, a pmze woman cal, 
led vnto him, and beſought him to declare that be Six Thomas 
bad done with entdences of hirs in the time that be gpazea tcote 
twas in office (hic) after be vas appzebended thee fer emocker 
could not conte by) and that be would intreat the atthe berie 
night baue themagaine, 02 clfe he was vndone. — 
Be anflwered, gad woman , baue patience a little 
thile, for the king ts ſo god vnto me, that cucn tithe 

30 in this balfe houre be will diſcharge me of all buff 
nelle, and belpe thee bimfcife. 
Alfo aben be went bp the faters on the fcaffolo be 

dDefired one of He thirifes officers to giue bim bis 
Hand fo belpe bint bp,and fafd;When J come downe — 
againe , let me ſhift for mp felfeaswellas ¥ can. 
Allo the hangman kneeled downe to him , atking 
bim forgiuenetfe of bis death (as the maner is) ta 
vhome he ſaid, Jſorgiue thee, but Jpromiſe the thou 
chalt neuer haue bonettiebp triking off mp bean, 

chencelorth was cut round, but not ſhauen, abich 4° mp necke is ſo Hort, Alfocuen thenbe fouls late 
fafhion the courtiers imbzaced,and would(to doubt) 

haue putin pracife,thongb thep bad not beene theres 
tonto bound by precept ; for the people imitate the 

" -peince, as the poct long ago twell noted, ſaieng: 
Regisad exemplum totus componitur orbis. 

— ¶ The fue andtwentith daie of spate, was in ſaint 
pagicog, ‘Patues church at Londoneramined ninetene men 
®ollanders and fiy women bore in Bolland, vchoſe opinions 
conbemnedfoz were, firtl,that in Chriſt ts not five natures , God 
heretikes. 

blend of the virgin Marie: thirdlie, that children 
bone of infidels Mall be faucd ; fourthlie, that bap⸗ 
tifne of chilozen is to none effec :fiftlie, that the fae 
crament of Qyzitts bodie ts but bꝛead onelie: firtlte, 
that be , who affer his bapfifme finneth tittinglie, . 
finneth deadlie, andcannot be faued. Fourteene of 
then tuere.condemned, aman ¢a woman of thent 
Wwere burned in Smithfield , the other twelue were: 
ferit to other tolones there to beborunt.| . 

Monks of > 
Charterhoute of the Chartechoule hanged, dzawne, and quartered 
executed, at Liburne , and their heads and quarters {et vp 

about London, for denieng the king tobe fupreme 
head of the church: their names tuere , Ermey, 
Middlemore, and Nudigate. Alfo the one and twen⸗ 

Thebithos of tith of the ſame moneth and for the fame caufe, doc⸗ 
rede to2 Sohn Fither bithop of Rochetter was bebraved 

for denteng of the fupremacie, and bis head fet bpon 
London bridge, but his bodie buried Within War, 
king churchyard. Dis bihop was of manic ſoꝛe las 
mented, for he was reported to be a man of great 
learning, cd of a verie god life, The pope had elec⸗ 
ted him a cardinall, and fent bis bat as far ae Calis, © 
but his head as off befere his hat was on ; fo that 

Dn the nineteenth of June were thee monkes 6o 

- Dotune bis headon the blocke, be hauing a great 
gtaie beard, ſtroked out his beard, and faid to the 
hangman J praie pou let me late my beard oner the 
blocke,leaft pou Mould cnt tt. 2hus witha mocke be 
endendbislife,! (900) S822. Sao ms 

Goo had in mot bountitull ſort powred his bleſ⸗ 
figs bpon this man, induing bim With eloquence, 
wiſedome and knowledge: but the grace of Gop 
withdrawne from bim, he had the right ble of one, 

and man :fecondlie,that Cheiſt twke neither ſleſhnor 5° no not of reafon as it chould bs rightli¢ vſed. 
God had extraoꝛdinarilie bleed bis chilozen., anv 
namelie bis thé daughters, to thome he had giuen 
an admirable derteritig.in the (clence, of tongs 
anb arts , a8 John Leland ont reuerend antiquarie 
noteth ima pꝛoper and learned epigrantme, fateng; 

Define facundas nimilim landarediferti * — dials oka A 
Natag Hortenfimaxima Romatuis ates, fine Charks 

Candida tres Charites nam Mort cura politi ©." #ea corona, 
~~ obfcarant multis nomina veitra modis, ~— 

Non illi Mudium Atilefid Geltera dextra 
\ Carperesnon facile aucere fila mane: 

\Sed inuat clequy crebra monumenta Latins ©. 0 5%: : 
Verfareser dofkispingeroverba riots, IITII9 

Net minwsanthores Gracasenslucre, Homewas 
Et quem dicend: glarie prima manet. 

Pt nec Ariftotelu dicam quo pefore libros). 5 4 

Scrurentur, ſphiæ mystica dona dee, : 
Turpe viris posthac erat ignorare Mginerue 

Artes, grex adeo quas nuiltebris amets» - 
And prt was not fhe will of God for the infafing Spirituan 

of ſpirituall graces, ſo linked to that of femporall, graces do not 
as becauſe the one was granted, therefore the other neceſarilie 
muff not be denied, Foꝛ the bleſſings of Cod vhich Depend! OR 
be outward, are common tothe wicked With the tempopall, 

god; 
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Egodꝛthe lun lhinech vpon all, the raine is kept from 
none; nate’, God twitha fparing hand reacheth aut 
thole things to the faithful, vhich twith full gripes he 
fillet) oat and polwzethinto the laps and boloms of 
infidels and epicures ; inſomuch that the prophet Dar 
nid, gno leſſe, with a bind of indignation ope⸗ 
ned his mouth faieng; 3 was grieued at the wicken, 
J do allo fcr the ongodlic in fuch profperitie, theſe fos 
rith it the worid thele haue riches in poſteſſion, 

and J fatd; Wen baue Jcleanſed my heart in vaine, 10 
and waſhed mrp hands in innocencie: pea, and % had 
almoſt fafo even as thep ; butlo, then Mould Jhaue 
condemned the genetation of Gods chilozen · But 
the end of thefe men, being (ct in ſliperie places,are 
cat downe and deftroicd,pea fuddenlie do thep cone 
fome and come to a fearefullend ; cucn like asa 
dreame then one atwaketh, fo doth God make their 

- image to vaniſh out of the citie. 
And albeit the fall of this fir Thomas Wore twas 

More infor? reprochfull, (Muing froma treafonable offenfe : pet 
Suits com= ag in pagans manic times there ts fombbat hich 

map teach chꝛiſtians leſſons fo their lerning to their 
_ fhame :fo in this papiſt twas one pꝛaiſe·woꝛthie pꝛo⸗ 

pertic among the reff moſt eminent, thich 7 wik 

‘20 

‘Abr.Flem, Note to the rebnbeof proteftants. ¶ The reverend far 
ontofater: ther dodo? Elmer bifhop of London, ina fermon at 

Paules croſſe by him made in a ſolemne audience 
affembled at the parlement time 1584, teaching 
dinerfe points of doctine, andthe dutics of fundzte - 
degrees, ſaid, Hat tt was commendable for noble 5, 
men and gentlemen, anda great furtherance to 
the loue of religton, to be Devout : he bought an cr, 
ample of fir Thomas More , aman foz bis scale 
(faith the bithop) to be horo2¢d, but for bis religton to 
beabboored. : . 

wyhether it ¶ Ais knight would diuerle times put on a furs 
Gwere mattins Plefe, and belpe the preeſt in proper perfon to fate 
optuentong tt ſeruice:inſomuch that bpon a time being at Chelfte, 
makesno” and buffe about that eretcife , the ukeof Morffolke 
matter, · dhhen ltutng , came.to the faiv fic Thomas, then 

loꝛd chancello2 of England, about {peciall affatres:; 
and being infoxmed that fir Thomas was at the 
church; thither went the Duke , expecting theendof — 

pir Chomas ſeruice In the end,the duke and the lord chancellor 
: —* met, ann after mutuall greeting the duke fatd thus; 

the eighteenth 

40 

What! is my lord chancelloz become a partfh clarke? 
ec What twill the kings maieltie fate to this qeere when 
<¢ De Hall vnderttand that the lord chancello of Eng⸗ 
land, a fpeciall pare of thetealme, and in bighet 
rxrome of hono: in the land nert the prince ts become $6 

Se aparithclarke 2 Potvtralic (faith fir Thonias) J 
thinke, and berelie beleuc, that his bighnetfe will 
be fo farre to miſdeeme o2 miflike me berein , that 

one» Whenhe thallbeareof the care chich J baue to ferue 
both his matfter and mine, he twill accept and take 
moe me fo).a fatthfnll fernant, And thus much of him.] 

Dis pere tn the time that the king went bis pro, 
SDcotsbnight greffe to Olocefter, and to other places twefttwaro, 
efthegarter. the king of Scots twas inffallen tight of the gare 
oy = terat Winſore by his procnrato2 the loz Ertkin ; 60 
be vithop of HD in Detober following, Stephen Gardner (vhich 
Wirtchelter Alter the cardinls death was made biſhop of Win, 
ambaſtador cheſter) twas fenfambaflado2 into France, chere he 

PN tn 

Teo ranee remained chre peres atter · ¶ Iñ Augatk the toz0 
- Thomas Fitsgerard,forme to the eacleot hiloare, 

_ Was taken in Ireland, and tent to the toer of Ions 
J re bon. 3 ‘ , " oes eo + a @ 

— In the moneth of Ditober , orto; 1 & ard other 
religions hous were (ent to vifit the abbeies, priories and nunries 

. fe, in England, tho fet all thofe religions perfons at 
libertie that wouid for (ake thelr habit, and all that 
were vnder the age of forte and fiventie pertes. and 
the reftoue were clofed bp that would remaine, Furs 
ther, hep toke oder that no ment chould yaue accelle 

Henrie the eight. : 939 
to the houſes of women, nd: women to the houſes 
of men,creept tt (honld be to heare their ſeruice. Zhe 
abbat 02 prio of the houſe whore ante of the bꝛethren 
was Willing to Depart, was appointed to giue toe 
verte of them a priefts gowne fo} bis habit , and fo}, 
tie Hillings in monie, the nunnes to haue ſuch appa 
tell as fecular women wate, and togo hither them 
liked belt. ¶ We eleuenth of Mouember was a great 
pꝛoceſſton at London for tote of the French kings 
reconerte of health froma Dangerous fickneffe. ¢ In 
Wecembera ſuruxrie was taken of all chanterics, 
and the names of them that bad the gift of them. 

We pꝛincelſe Dowager lieng at Rimbalton fell $36: 
into bic laff ficknetle, thereof the bing being ad⸗ The ianie 
uertifed , appointed the emperojs ambatlado: that tkatharine 
twas legier here with him named Cuſtachius Capu Dowager 
tins, to go to viſit bir, and to do bis commendations 
to bir, and will bir to be of god comfort. The ambals 
fado2 ith all diligence did his duetie therein, com⸗ 
foating bir the belt be might: but the within fir daies 
‘affer,perceiuing bit {clfe to iar verie weake and 
feble , and fo feele death apꝛoching at hand, cauſed 
one of bit genfletvomen fo trite a letter to the 
bing, commending tobim bir danghter and bis, bee 
feeching bim toffand gad father vnto hir: and further 
deſited him to haue fome confioeration of bir gen⸗ 
tlewomen that bad ferned bir , and to fe them beſto⸗ 
wed in mattiage . Further that it would pleate 
bim to appoint that bir fernants might baue their 
due Wages, anda peeres wages belive. This in 
effect was all that the requeffed , and fo immediatlie 
here vpon the departed this life theeight of Januarie 
at Rimbslton aforefatd, and was buriedat Peter: 
borow. ¢ The nine and twentith of Januarie quene 
Anne twas delivered of achilobefoe hie tine, oehich 
twas bo2ne dead, - 

Dn the fourth of Febznarie the parlement be: szctigions 
gatt, in the abich(angongt other things enacted, all boufes giuen 
religions houſes of che Value of three hundred marks to the bing. 
and vnder, were giuen fo the king, with all the lands 
and gods to then belotiging . The number of thefe Lsrow. 
houles were thre hundzedfeanentie amd fir; the bas 
lueof thelt lands pearlie abouc five and thirtie thou: 
fand pounds ; theft mouable gods one bundzed 
fhoufand; the religious perfons put out of the fame 
houfes , amounted to the number: of aboue 10000. 
This pere was William Tindall burnt at a totone Apes Sins 
betivirt Wenrels and Paclin called Cillefort. This doll burnt. 
Mindall otherwiſe called Hichins was borne in the 
marches of (Hales, and hauing adefite to tranflate © 
and publi tobiscountrie diuerſe boks of the bibte 
in’ Cnglith, and doubting to come in trouble for the 
faine,ifbe pet temaine here in England, got bine 
ouer into the parties of bepond the fea , bere be 
franflated not onelie the new teftament into the 
Cnglith tong, but alfo the fiue bokes of Moles, Zo 
faa, Judicum, Kath, the boks of the kings, and par 
ralipomenon, Nehemias, 02 the firff of Efozas , and 
the pꝛohet Zonas, — 

Beſide thefetranilations, he made certeine tre⸗ 
tiſes, and publiſhed the fame, vhich were brought o⸗ 
uer into England, and read with great deſire of dis 
uerfe and of many ſore dDefpifed and abhorted, ſo that 
proclamations Were procured festh for the condem⸗ 
nation and ppobibiting of bis boks (as before you 
Hane heard.) Finallie he twas apprehended at Ane 
werpe by meanes of one Philips an Caglithman; 
and then ſcholer at Aouaine. “After be hav rematw 
edin priſon a long tine, and was Almoff forgotten; 
the 1020 Crontivell weote for His deliuerance; but 
then in all ball, becanfe be would not recant anie 
pattof bis docrine be baas burned (as-befozre pou | 
haue heard.) DF ubole conneclation and doarine, 
innocent in the woeld, and ſincere fo: truth, as 2 
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foof bis death and martp2donte, read the martyzolo- 
logie of Iohn Fox our ecclefiadttcall ceonograrher: 

| 

perfor voill meddle of mp caule,F require 
themto tudae the bet. And thus F take 

| —— Ai.Dom 
agentle,anda ſouereigne lord· And if anie 

Ansoregst, _ Onshae baie were olemne ns bept at Grew mmpleame of the wneLd, atid OF FOU alland 7 
ah i 8 AGED 8 pt — 5* defire pou at aa ene me, Dp 
evening came to Weſtminſter. Df this ſudden der. 020 mau Maga e, 0 7 Ag 

parting many muted, but moft deeflie the queene. — — * Jt u enone rs 
Abr.Flex D0 the negt morrow, the lord Rochford bzother —* ih dans shebetnor sti tba 

1. Siow, 1006, £0 the queene; and enrie Horris were beought to 10 dit head was ſtriken of 

Queene Anne the totver of London pꝛiſoners. Alſo the fame Date 
—— ‘about fiue of the clocke in the affer none, queene 
the tower. Anne of Bullongne twas baonght to the tower of 

London, by fir Thomas Audleie lord chancellor, the 
~ duke of Mozffolke , Thomas Cromivell fecretarie, 
and fir WMilliam Kingſton conffable of the tower; 

Hirimpeecas and then (he came to the tower gate, enfring in the 
tion at the fell ombir knees before the (aig lords, beſeeching God 
hirknes, - tobelpe ir,as the was not guiltie of that abereot 

che twas accufed , and then defired the ſaid lords to 
beleech the kings: grace to be god vnto bir, and fo 

She is ar⸗  theplett hir there priſoner. Dn the fifteenth of Maie 
— inthe queene Anne was arreigned in the tower of Lon: 

Don ona {caffold for that purpole, made in the kings 
ball,before the duke of ozftolke, Gabo fate onder the 

Choo 

HPow bicaule Jmight rather * mune oH) futtte 
cientlie though in pratle of thts noble qui 
for bir fingular twit and other ercellent qualities of 
mirid,as alfo fo bie tauouring of learned men, zeale 
of religion, and liberalit ie in diſtribut ing aimes in 
reliefe of the poze, J will reſer the reader vnto ma 
tter Fox his volume of Ads amo Donniments, there L-Foxin mar. — 

tyrologio, be commendeth hir milo nature. in faking admoni⸗ 

8 well 

ao tion,proueth bir matriage lawfull defendẽth hir ſur ·⸗· 

clothof eſtate as high ſteward of Cngland, with 
fhe lord chancellor on bis right band, the duke of 
Suffolke on bis lef hand, with marqueiles and 
lo2d8,4¢ : and the earle of Surrie fat before the duke 
of Mozffolke his father, as earle marfhall of Eng⸗ 30 
land. The kings commiffion being read, thecontfa: 
bie of the tower, and the lientenant brought. the 
queene fo the barre, fibere twas made a chatre fo2 bic 
fo fit downe in, and there bit tndicement was read, 
vcherevnto he made fo wile and dilſcreet anflvers, 
that the ſeemed fullie to cleere hir felfe of all matters 
laid to bir charge : but being: tried by bir peeres 
ibereof the ubeof Suffolke mas chicfe,fhe was bp 

cot them found guiltie,and bagi jement pystionaace 
bp the ouke of Norffolke. 

he ind | . Ammedfatlte the lord Korhfon the queenes sbi 
: mama ther fas like wiſe arreigned and condemned; the 

load mato? of London, bis bꝛehren the alvermen, the 
wardens and foure perfons mo of euerie the twelue 
principallcompanies being pꝛeſent. The ſeauen · 
teenth of aie, the lord Kochford brother to che 
queene, Benrie Morris, Marke Smeton, William 
Waterton, and Francis Teflon , all of the kings 
prinie chamber, about matters tonching the queens 

40 

AQuéneAnne were bebeaved on the tower hill: che lord Rody 59 
and dinerfe fords bodie with the head was burten in the chagpell 
others behea· of the totwer, the other foure in the churchyard there, 

Dn the nineteenth of Maie quene Anne was on a 
{caffold (made fo2 that putpofe ). vpon the greene 
within the tower of London, beheaded with the 
fivo2d of Calis, bp the hands of the hangman of that 
towne: bir bodic with the bead twas buried — 
queere of fhe chapel in the toler. - ratte 

The words of queenie: Anne a 
at hir deaths. ids: aon 

sae] Dod cheillian people.3 amcome 
iq cas hitherto die,foz accozding to the, 
LAS & lato,and by the lave Fam iudged 
SEE co die,and therfore Jwill ſpeake 
nothing againſt it. Jam come hither to 
accuſe no man noꝛ to ſpeake anie thing of 
that whereof Jam accufed & condemned? 
to die, but Jpꝛaie God faue the king and 
fend hint long to reigne over pou, for a 

- Senitler, noz a moze merciful prince toas 
there nener,and tome be was ener a gud, 

TAKS 8G 

60 

ceſſion, ouerthrꝛoweth the finitter tudgements,opints 
ons and obiedions of backebiters againſt that. bere 
tuons queene, ſheweth bir faith and traf in hriſt at 
bic ocath, ad finallie bow the profeftants of Gere 
manie forſoke bing Henrie fo2 the death of fo gona 
princeiſe. Anglorum prælia ſaſth, that this god Ang, — 
quene twas forwarned of bit death. in a Deame, 

rays 
Pz 

vcherein Morpheus the godof Ucepe ſin the likenefe 
of bir grandfather)apeered vnto hir and afteralong 
narrationof the banifies of this worid (bow ennte — 
reigneth in the courts of painces,maligning the for⸗ 
tunate eftate of the bertuons boty king Denrie the 
eight and dis iſſue Mhould be the vtter onerthzow and 
erptilffon of poperte ont of Cngland, and that fhe go 
uernment ot quene Cltzabeth thonlo be eftablithes 
in tranquiliitie ¢ peace) be faith vnto bir in conclu⸗ 
fion by waie of prozbhefte, as our poet hath —— 

Fortiſu animo,triſti ſinuncius adſam 
Infperata tua velox nec aduenit horas _ 
‘Intra triginta hacium moriere dierumPhe. Socratia. 

— lamenhabetofisturas ee * — 

Ehxgbeths (nis praclare Mag ests . , a 
Nomen ad ——— we fulunguse ve ae 

— after bir Death. in tbe weeke before. 0 
itfuntide,the bing married the ladte Jane Beis — 

met, Daughter to fir John Selmer knight, chich at riety rave « 
Udit untine was openlic hhewed as quene.Andon Fete eit 

rea 

Anna ters prem 
dicitur, Pla. in, — 7 

the tueldaie in Thitlunweke, bir brother ie Coty, — 
Seimer was created dicount Weanchampe, and fit ° 
Water Hungerlord liord hungertord. Theetghtof .. 
June began the parlement,during the khich the loz | psriement. © 
Thomas hᷣoward, without the bings alfent, affied 
the ladie Margaret Duglas daughter to the queene 
of Scots, and nece to the Bing, for hich ad he was Thde loro eh 
atteinted of treafon, andan at mate f 2 like offen * Howard ats 
Dajs, and fo he died in the tower , and Werematned testo 
long thete as paifoner. In the tite of this parlement 
the biſhops and all the cleargie of the. realme bel 
folemne-conuocation at Paules church in London, - “si 
bere after mud ifputatton : and debating of mat, 
ters,thep publitheda — teligion, eed Ar- 
ticlesdeuifed by the kings ened att gn 3n this 
boke ‘is tpectallie mention 
Allo beſide this boke certeine iniundions were gt 
uen forth, aberbp a number of theit polie daies. ‘were 
abogated,: fpeciallte thofe that fellin barnett tit 

einted of 
— 

— 
da un— yee wae 

ys¢ile & 

A boke pubs 
kſhedconcer⸗ 
— 

nt the facraments, benbe sings » 

‘ soe 

.§ De nine ¢ thoentith of Zune, the king beld a gteat 1. Stow. 
‘fudting and triumpb.at Wienrinfter, bere were by Triumph st 4 

deined tivo lighters ‘mane like {hips to fiaht tpon 
the pater,one of the thich brake in the midi aberbp ** 
one Dates a gentleman. efernant to M. tinenet 
{was downed in bis harnefle. Jn the other a g 
biake hit chamber,g mainicd two of the marinetnn 
Zhomas Cromwell fecretarie onto fhe king, s.] 

~~ Sgn 

— 

ide 
a 
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maiiter of ſhe rols was made lord keeper of the pot 
Aduance· vie ſeale and the ninth of Julie the low Fitzwaren 
ment of Oe suascreatexerle of WHat, an the mazvato atter the 

” oct. ſaid loon Cromwell twas created loz Cromioeit 
Dhecightanth of Julie he was made knight,and bb 
car gencrall onder theking ouerche ſpititualtie, and 
fat diuerſe times in the conndcationamongt the bt 

be veath of {hops as bead onet thent The twoand tinentith:of 
Rees Sulie, Wenvieinube of acichmont and Summertet, 
balefonne, eatleaf-sPosthampt 

of the ladie Tailebois then called Clisabeth Blunt 

stteasdtindor this [ffe:atTaint James, and tues buried at 

cond of Ci? SThetfognin soz ffotke, of vhome pou challtind more 

fanned’ tiuthe treaute ot the duties of this tania.2> s'oT9 

mie sceainSeptembery Thomas Cromtvell lord prints 
: ſeaie and ibtcegrrenty fent abzoad vnder the kings 

ſpirituallpeicne ſeale certeine iniunccians, conv 

manding that the perſons and curats Mould teach 

theit pariſhioners the Patet nofter,thesAue c Creed} 

with che ten commandements, and articles of the 
<: fatthan Engliſh· Mhele articles amd infuncions ber 

Ade people. impelfablihen by authoritie of iparlement, and: now 

ed at tothepedple deuuered bred a great milliking in the 
Be ct battsot the cbmtunow people, chich had berne cuce 
€D bp act of<: brought bp and trained in contrarie docrine. And 

herewith diuerſeof checleargie as monks paieſts, 

mmd ohers toue dccaſion herby to ſpeake euill of the 
late poccedings of the king, touching matters: of 
religion, affirming that if ſpeedie remedie were not 

Henriethe eight. 941 
they ſhould reſort home to their houſes, and no moze t 
toatlemble contrarie to, his; lawes and their owne 
allegiances; and alſo to canfe the prounkers af this 
mifchiefe tobe deliuered tothe hands of his lieute· 
nant, and further to fubmitthemfelucs vcholie ta fad 
puniſhment as be and bis nobles ſhould thinke thems 
Woathie to recetue’s for otherwiſe he would not (uf 
fer that iniurie at theft handa togo bnreuengena Ah Che Lincoln: 
tertheLincolnthire men hadrecetued the bingsam Miremen give 

ouer thetr tes 
on baſe ſonne to theibing, begot xo ſwer thus made ta cheir petitions, cach aniſtruing ene 

other ho chould be noted tha greateſt meddler·/ fud⸗ terprite, 
denlie they began to ſhrunke, and got them bout te 
their houſes without longer abode; SoD ocuge Git 
» Werelwith Hedukeof Suttolbe the bings lteutes 
nant was appointed togotwhthithe armie toler the 
countric fetinquiet,accompanicd) with the legg ads ⸗· 
merall fir: Francis WBꝛian and ſir John Kuſſelbcuaatt 
were iodined with him alſo in commiſſion· ſoe che Mais - 
ordering of things there within the countic of Lin⸗ 

20 colne. The duke entred into the citie of Lincolne the 
fonentéenthof Decker. On the nineteenth all thet Tye tebel 
pabitants of Aouth according to dader giuen bp cue c c 
duke)came tod incolne and there in the caſtell made ceiues andrea 
their ſubmilſion boloing ‘bp their bands, and crieng ceiue anew — 
for the bingsniercte. Andheriwith were cholen feozthy ot sheng 
Pcholas Welton,capteine Cobler,sthirteenc moze; thebing. 
vhich were commanded to ward, and all the reffone 
were new ſworne to the king renouncing their ſoz⸗ 
mer oth received intime of:thetr rebellion, and ther 

Hi tine prouiDed;the faith would ſhortlie be vtterlie 30 Departed home to cheir houſes in the bings-peace, 

Beftroted and all praier and diuine fernice quite abo⸗ 

lichedand taken atwatesic! © 
MWanise unitter reports ſlanderous tales and feig⸗ 

ned tables tere blowne abroad, and put into the peo⸗ 

ses cool seg earesʒ and biter (cbf the nobilit ie did alfa what 
Pduch 91896 08 ld te utir the contmons tortebellion, fatthfula 
iiie pꝛomiung both aid and ſuccour againt the bing. 

Aawbe people thas prouoked to miſchiefe, and decefued 

through ouer light credence incontinentlie as it 

After this were pꝛoclamat ions made abꝛode in the 
countrie in euerie market towne by the heralds of 
armes, Summerſet and Minſore that the capteins 
and ſouldiers of the dukes armie ſhould not take a⸗ 
nie mans gods cattels 2 vittels, except they paied 
oꝛ agreed withthe owners of the fame, 6 cy) 
And further commandement tas giuen, that alt 
inbabitants ‘and dwellers within the tobones and 
villages about , ſhould repaire to the citie of Lins 

{were to matnteine that religton, chich had fo manie 40 colne, with albmanerof vittels as well fo menas 

Btrattopons peates continucd, ad beene eſtcemed, thep fiffelic 

confpiracie. andffdutlie confpiredtogither, and ina part of Lin⸗ 

rolnechite thep ſirſt affembled, and thoztlie after ioi⸗ 
ned into an armie being(as it twas ſupoſed) of men 

apt toꝛ the warres in number about twentie thou⸗ 
ſand · Againt theſe rebels with all the haſt that 

Me hing in his proper perſon vpon intelli⸗ 

The &incein· gence therof had matched towards them being furs 

pies in pithed witha warlike armie, perfeclie appointed of 
“ —— all thu to ſuch a companie ſhould apper⸗ 59 = Seale 

cen 2 4) ES Mhevebels Hearing that his perſon was pzefent 
with his power to come thus againt them, began to 

feate Bhat: would follow of thetr doings: and ſuch 

nobles and gentlemen as at the firſt fauonred their 

cante,fell from them and twithdzetv, fo that thep be 

ing dectitute of capteines ; at length put certeine 

petitions in writing , thich they erbtbited to the 

King, profeting that thep neuer infended hurt for 

horſſes, chere thep ſhould recetue-paiment at reaſo⸗ 
nable prices for the fame. After this there was likes 
wiſe proclamation made for the aprehending of alt 
ſuch led perfons; as bad fotene anie falle rumors Fellerumers 
abzode inthe countrie ( the cheefe occafion of this ter tye occation of 
beliton) bauting that the king pzetended: to haue the rebcitions. 

gold inthe bands of bis {ubiecs bronght info the 
tower fo be touched, and all thetrcattell vnmarked, 
the chalices, gods, and oꝛnaments of parith chure 
ches, fines for chafftenitigs wendings,and buriengs, 
licevices fo eat Mite meat, bead, pig , goſe 02 cae 
pot, with manie other. ſlanderous, falle, and deteſta⸗ 
bic tales and lies ; forged of diueliſh purpofe fo tne 
courage the people to rebellfon. . Af therefore anie 
man couldapprebend ſuch as ban bene the ſetters 
forth and ſowers of ſuch {editions reposts , hep that 
brought them in; ſhould be fo rewarded, as they 
fhould thinke their labour well beſtowed. 

Moꝛeouer; if there were anie aſſemblies made 

{ards his rotall perfor. The king recetuend their per 60 in anie part of the realme without the kings licence, The petiti⸗ 
ong otters titions, abide contitten in corte of councello2s, (ups 
seeing pretiton of religious Houtes, maintenance of the cer⸗ 
andof shat tice of almightie Gon, the ftatute of bles the releafe 

pontsthey of the fittenth,andreceiuing of the ſirſt fruits, wich 

+ conGtted.  fueh offer matters as nothing aperteined to them: 
wvhrrevpon be made them anſwer in pithie fentence, 

' reprouing thent of their pꝛeſumptuous follte and res 

© Gellious attempt, to meddle in anie ſuch matters 

and weightie affatres, the direction tbereof onelie 

belonged to him and to ſuch noble men and councel: 

1028 as bis pleafure ſhould be to elect and dale to 

patie the ordering of the ſame. 

2 Wher fore headutfed them to remember their rath 

and inconfiveratenwings,and that now in anie wile 

by anie vnrulie perſons, and would not depart fo 
their houfes bpon warning by bis graces pꝛoclama⸗ 
tions, thep fhould not loke for further mercie at the 
kings hand but to be pꝛoſecuted with fire and ſword 
to the vttermoſt. To concludeby the wife and fage 
direction taken in apeafing the countrie bp that noe 
ble duke, all things tere quieted in thole parties. Dis 
uerſe of the pzincipall offenders tere fent Onto 
Hondo, We that tobe bpon him as checfe capteine 

of the-ront , was the fame that called himſelfe caps 

teine Cobler: but be was indeed a monke named 

docoꝛ Pakarell:, vchich afterwards with diuerſe o 

thers twas erecuted, 
But note in the meane tine ; piles the duke 

Gobbi. was 
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Henrie the eight. _ 
twas fent fortvards into Lincoluethire , toithin fir 
Dates after the king was trulie informed, that there 
was a new ſtir begun itt the nozthparts bp the peo 
ple there , ahich had aflembled themfelues into an 
huge armie of twarlibe men ¢ tell appointen, both 
With capteins ; holes, armoꝛ, anv artilicrie, to the 
number of fortie chouſand men, vhich had incamped 
themfelues in PowkeHite. hele men declared by 
thoir proclamations ſolemnlie made, that this their 
riſing and cemmotion (ould extend no farther, but 

* onelie to the maintenance and vefenfe of the faith 

In holie ptiz 
gtimage, 

of Cyt, and deliueratice of bolie durch, (oze decated 
and oppꝛeſſed, and alſo for the furtherance as twell of 
pꝛiuate as publike matters in the realme, touching 
the wealth of all the kings poꝛe fubteds, 
‘8 Shep named this their fevitions votage, an bolic 
and bleed pilgrimage : thep had alſo certeine ban« 
ners in the field jin vchich was painted Cheiſt bang: 
ing on the crofe on the one ſide and a chalice witha 
painted cake in it on the other Moe, wich diuers other 
banners of like bppocrifie and feigned holineſſe. The 
fouldiers had alfo imbzodered on the ſſeues of their 
cotes itt feed of a badge, the Mirxilitude of the fine 
Wwounds of our faufour, and tn the middeſt thereof 
was weitten fhe name of our Lord. Thus had the res 
bels hott of fathan with falfe aw counterfett fignes 

The faithfail 
Diligence of 
the earle ot 
Shꝛzewlſburie 

A gud mean⸗ 
ing or intent 
doth not by 
and bp tuftifie 
and make gop 
the action, 

The loialtie 
ofthe earle. 

of holineſſe fet out themſelues, onelte to deceiue the 
fimple people in that their wicked and rebelltons ens 
terpriſe againt thetr liege loꝛd and naturall pince; 
vchome by the law of nations ano bp Gods com: 
mandements thep tere bound in confcience to o- 
bete, and fo farre to be from lifting bp the leatt 
finger of their bandas ratber to put lifeand gods in 
basardfor bis fabe,to teftifie thetr allegtance. 

“ Thelpedte otligence and lofall dutie vhich was: 
found at that prefent in the worthie counceliour: 
George-carle of Shretuefburie, ts not to be forgot. 
ten, tho tmmedfatite after be vnderſtod bow the 
no2therne men were thus bp in armes, confidering 
how much it imported to ſtop them of their paſſage 
before thep ſhould aduance to far foꝛwards, theres 
bp thep might both increafe tn potver , and put all o⸗ 
ther parts of the realme in hazard, though feare 02 
hope to incline to thetr wicked purpofes , be (ent 
abzoad with all {peed poſſible to raiſe ſuch power of 
bis feruants,tenants,and frends,as bp ante means 
be might make,and twithall diſpatched one of bis fers 
uants to the king,both to aduertiſe bim tbat be bap 
Done,and allo to purchaſe bis pardon , ſoꝛ making 

delitieincrauinty pardon, there dtherwiſe he might 
haue loked foxthanksjabich inden be recetued with 
bis pardon, acooꝛding to his petition, anda commiffis 
on to pꝛocẽed as he had begun. Moꝛeouer, hhereas 
there were diuerſe ſpeaches amiongit the ſoldiors int 
thearmie, vttered by ſome not altogither hapilie 
well diſpoſed that the ſaid earle had ſo god Hiking of 
the northerne mens cauſe, that chen it came to che 
point of triall be woulð ſurelie ioine wich chem 

ro againſt that part, uhich he pet pretended to main· 
teine pwns! roa ranh Srerolen~ $ en UTI BoUsis : al aia 

MTo put that matter ont:of Doubt, he cauſed the 
multitude of his ſoldiouts te come before bint, anv 
there declarento them, that be vnderſtod vchat iewd 
talke had bene ratfed of his meaning among: them 
in the campe,as tf be bad fanoured the part of the. res 

An.Doms1536, : 
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in the campe. 

bels: 1But (fatth he)vchatſoeuer their colourable pre⸗ >> 
tenſe may be, true it is, that traitors thep are in this 
thetrwickedattempt . And tthereas mp anceftozs 

ffaine my blond now in foining with ſuch a ſort of 
traitors, but to liue and die in defenſe of the crowne 
tf it foo but bpon a fake : and therefore thofe that 
will take mp part in his quarrelk Ihaue to chanke 
them, and if there be ante that be otherwiſe minded; 
J would with them hence . And herewith he cauſed 
bis chapleine'to miniſter an oth to him; tidy be rev 
peri fo the effet aforefatd, ithe prefence.of them all, < * sch cae 

32 

26 haue beene euertrue to the crotone; J meanenot te 2? 
2 

33. 

» ne od a9 
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And verelie this twas thought tobe done net tithe 3 
° put great canfe that moued bim thereto: for theres 

as the moze part of bis ſoldiours confifted of the 
countrie people, vcho wich forged tales and wicked 
furmiles were eafilie led to beleeue vhatſoeuer was 
reported in fauor of the rebels:; and diffauo? of 
as were then chiefe councellozs to the king, 
tihoitte thep pretended to rife(altbongh there was. no 
reafonable occation leading them therebnto)-it was 
gteatlte to be fufpedted, leak thep might thorough 

o fame traitozous pꝛactiſe haue beene induced to forget 

~ 

Be Was pao⸗ 
uided of iũ 
louldiors that 
fo vndutifuilis 0 
to Deale With 
him Wonld be 
induced, 

their dutiful allegtance to their fouereigne,mpfouls — 
Diozlike obedience to thetr leaders, infomuch thatthe 
capteins of the rebels were perfuaded (and fome of 
them reported no lee ) that thep might baue fought 
With the Duke of Nortfolke, and the earle of Sheer 
welburie, on this hither five of the riuer of Dun, & 
nen with their owne men, not needing to pave 
brought aman of their armie with them. ap 

Therefore tt was thought, that the oth vchich the of the The oih ſuch lente of potver , before be pad recetued his mar 50 earle of Stzetvefburic in that ſozt receiued befoꝛe all carte of A>hze= 
tefties commiſſion fo to do. 

Jhaue heard by relation of men of god credit 
fhat were there preſent: that then ſuch knights and 
gentlemen as were of bis councell,and other of bis 
eſpeciall frends twere come vnto him; be pot forth 
this queftion to them ; Whether his fac in catfing a 
power of armed men without the kings commiſſion 
(although be bad done it to refit the rebels) were 
treaſon o2 not: Wherebnto then anfwer was made 
by fome that were knowne to haue ſkill in the laws So 
of the realme , boty that bp no means it could be ins 
fendedtreafon, ith bis intent as god, andno euill 
thereby meant,but contrartlie the aduancement of 
the kings ſeruice dutifallie fought : Me are foles 
(quoth the earle Jknow tt in ſubſtance to be treafon, 
and J would thinke my felfe tn an bara cafe, if J 
thought J bad not my pardon comming. 

Such a reverend regard bad this noble earle trv 
to his bounden allegfance towards bis prince , that 
trhatfoener femed but as it were to found in ante bes 
balfe to the bzeath thereof , it ſo tronblen bis loiall 
mind that he coulanot be fatiffied , till as tt tere in 
confefling bis fault : there accoading to the truth 
there Was none at all. He bad fignified his aſſured & 

bis people there opentie in field, ſerued to great pure 
pofe; toput ont of bis ſoldiours wauering beads all 
fuch lewd erpectation that he would turne to the ent: 
mies, ftaicng thereby their fickle minds; ſith thep 

fwefbnricin . 
prefenceot 
the people nee 
ceſſaric. 

were now alſured, that be being their chiefteine 
meant no diſſimulation.A matfer tralie of no (mall 
tmpoztance , confidering the fauo2 tbich the come: 
mons bare towards him , and the opinion thep bad 
conceiued of bis high proweſſe; fo that tthich wate 
he inclined , it toas thought berelte the game wert 
likelie to go.iBut now after the king was aduertiſed 
of that perilous commotion of the nowtherne men, 
beapointed not onlie the ſaid earle of Shre weſburie 
fo raife a power fo reſiſt them : but alfo oꝛdeined the 
dube of Nortfolke his lieutenant generall, with the 
marquefle of Exceſter, and the ſaid earle of She» 
wefburie, the earles of Huntington and Rutland, 
accompanied with a mightie power to go againſt 
then. dl 

hele lors ratfing (uch retinues of fonldfers and 
men of warre as were to them affigned, made fo 
{ward fo the place there the armie of the rebels was 
then incamped , abich was bond the totune of 
Doncaver, in the high waie towards Vo;zke. 

r 

The duke of 
Hozffolke the 
bings liente= 
nant. 
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of huntington, and Kutland, and ſuch other that 
tere nert adtoiting to thofe parties {with their pow 
crs aſſembled out of the hires of Salop , Stafford, 
Leiceſter, Katland, Potingham, and Derbie, came 
toa place in Notingham Hhire called Wiithlow , ano 
there taking the muffers of their people , freight: 
waies pafled forth fo Doncaſter, and aypointedcers 
teine bands of their ment, to lie in places vchere anie 

_ Henrie the eight. 
firtt the fain earle of Shaeivethurie , with the earles procured to peach in fauor of fhe rebels, and the but⸗ 

chet (as weil fo procuring the pateft thereto, as fo2 
words ſpoken as be fold his meat in Windfo2) were 
hanged: the prieſt ona tree atthe fot of Windſor 
bridge, and the butderon a patre of new gallowes 
fet bp before the caffell gate, at the end of the fame 
bzidge. The words which the butcher ſpake were theſe. 
Vyen one bad him lelſe for the carcate of a ſhepe 
than be thought becoulo make of it : Pate by Gods 

fo2bs 02 paflages laie ouer the riuer of Dur, that 10 ſoule (fatohe) J had rather the god fellowes of the 
runneth bp the northſide of Doncaffer, to ſtaie the es 
nimies if thep Mould attempt to come ouer. Shoat: 
lie afer came the duke of Noꝛffolke, and finallie the 
marqueſſe of Exceſter with a tollie companie of 
ivefferne men, well and perfealie appointed, 

When thefe capteins and fage councellozs being 
dere aflembled, bnderffod the manner of the noy 
therne mien, their number,and readineffe to battell, 
thep fir practiſed with great policie, tobaue pacis 
fiedthe matter without bloudthending : but the noꝛe 20 

chorne men Were fo bent to mainteine thetr wilfull 
enterpriſe, that there was no hope fo take bp the 
matter without battell ; therefore a date was ſet, on 
the chich thep ſhould trie thequartell bewixt them 
with dint of ſword. Wut fee the chance. De night be- 
ſoꝛe the date affigned fo: this blondie and vnnatur all 
batfell, to baue beene fought betinirt men of one na⸗ 
tion , and ſubiects to one king ; there fell araine not 
gteat to ſpeake of ,but pet as it were by miracle, the 

north had tt, and a ſcoꝛe more of the beſt FZ hauc,than 
F would fo fell it. Ais prtel and butcher being accu: 
fedon a mondaie in the mozning tihilef the kings 
armie was in the field, and the bing himlelle lieng 
at Windfo2, they confeſſed thetr faults vpon their 
examinations, and by the law martial thep were 
adiudged todeath , and fuffered as before ts nientios 
ned. This peare in December, the Lhames was fro⸗ 
fen ouer : inſomuch that the king and queene rove 
fhozough London to Greenewich. 

In (hꝛiſtmas the hing by his meflengers and bes 
ralds fent downe into the nozty bis general par: 
dons fo all the offendors:and ſhortlie after Atke that 
bad bene the principall procurer , ¢ as it were chiefe 
capfeine of the noztherne rebels , came to London, 
and now twas both pardoned and receiued info fa: 
uor, recefuing of the kings bounteous liberalitic, 
apparell, and diuerfe other retards , abereof be was 
moſt vnwoꝛthie: for there liued not (as Hall faith) a 

riuer of Dun rofe ſuddenlie on focdabheight,fhat ſel⸗ 30 berier wretch, as Wellin perfon as conditions ano 
Dome had beene ſeene there the like hugeneſſe of twas 
fer: & that the daie aben the houre of battell ould 
tome, it was not potitble for the one armie to come 
at the other , and fothe appointment made betwene 
both the armies for triall of the matter by force of 
armes, was bp Gods god prontdence oifaypointen, 
and manie an innocent mans life peeferued, that 
ſhould haue died, if their purpofes had taken place, 

After this by the great iwifedome and policie of 
ate » thenobles and capteins,a communication was had, 40 

and an agreement made bpon the kings pardon, ob⸗ 
teined for all the capteins and chiefe doers in this 
dnforrecion, and promife made that thep ſhould be 
gentlic beard, to declare ſuch things as thep found 
themlelues greeued with : anv that vpon thete arti 
tles pꝛeſented to the bing, theft reafonable petitions 
fhould be granted, as by him ¢ bis counccll it ſhould 
be thought erpedient, vchereby all troubles might be 
quieted , andechthing bought toa gud conclufior. 

deeds, fpeciallie towards the kings maicftie,ag after 
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appeared. { Sir Rafe Cuers kept Scarbzotw caſfell Abr.Fl.cx1.$, 
in the north, being fir weeks befieged by the rebels, 
twentie daies thereof he and all his companie(ayich 
were his onelie friends, feruants, and tenants, and 

pag.1oro, 
Sir Ralfe Es 
hers bis gmp 
{crnicein the 

ferued for god Will to him’) were forced to ſuſffeine nozth. 
fhemfelues with bread and water, and pet be kept the. 
ſame to the end of that rebellion ; and fo nelings 
ted tf to King Henrie , tho fent him fone afier to 
ferue in the borders again Scotland’, bere in 
great crenit he continued bis ferutce, keeping the 
Scots without doing burt to Gngland, and ivith 
fuch obedience of them, as within twentie miles of 
the borders of Scotland fore againt him, there was 
not a Scot but at his commandement: and fo conti⸗ 
nued, fill be was killed in the peare 15 45.] 
Mhe twelfe of Mouember , fr Thomas Newman 
peiett bare a faggot at Paules crofle , for finging 
mafle with god ale. On the third of Februarie Tho: 

Here wih euerie man departed, and tholenbidbe so mas Fitsgaret forme and hetre to the earle of Ail: 
foecame as hot as fire to.fight,letted of their deſpe⸗ 
vat purpofe,by Gods mereifullprouidence,retutned 

_, , HOW peaceablie to thei houſes without anie moze 
buune 34 Ress notes 600 

At the ſelle ſame time chat theſe northerne men 
were lodged neere fo Doncaſter and the kings pot 

cr readie to Hopthemof their palage (as before pe 
haue beard) there was an other arntie readie to bane 
marched ſouthwards thorough Lancathire’: but by 

_ the fatthfull diligence of the earle of Derbie, tha 
with the forces of Lancathive ann Ghefhire twas ap: 6° 
pointed to reũſt them,thep were likewiſe kept backe 
and brought to quiet; notwithſtanding they were a 
berie great number afembled togither of the com: 
mots out of Cumberland. Weſtmerland and of the 

'» north parts of Lancathire. Theearle of Suter was 
fent downe by the bing , to foine in alliifance with 
the earle of Derbie; eho caning dfucrfeof the chiefe 
pꝛocurers of that rebellion in thofe parties to be aps 
prehended and arreigned, they being found giltie 

_ bad tudgement, and were crecufed,as the abbats of 

B butcher €a 
pret hanged 

Giailete, Saule ie, and others. 
Jin time of this rebellion, a pꝛieſt that by a but: 

herowelling within fine miles of Tindſoz had ben 

Dare was beheaded , and fiuc.of his vncles were 
drawne, hanged,and quartered at Tiborne for trea: 
fon. In the fame moneth Nicholas Muſgraue, Thos 
mas Lilbie intth offers, began a new rebellion at 
Litkbie Stephan in Weſtmerland, tho haning got 
togither eight thonfand men , beffeged the citie of 
Carleill, from thence thep were beaten with the ons 
lie power of the citie: and inreturning from thenfe, 
the duke of Norttolke, fo then was lientenant of 
the nozth, incountered with them,toke the capte ins, 
and accozding fo the law marttall areigned ſeuentie 
aud foure of them, khome be banged on Carleill 
wals;but Muſgraue efcaped. 

In the fame moneth of Febznarie began a new 
commotion; by the procurement of fir Francis Bi⸗ 
God, abo being intifen te that miſchieuous enterpzife 
bp certeine wicked perfons, forgat bis dutie to bis 
prince, although be bad bene aman (as Hall faith) 
that vndoubtedlie toned od, and reuerenced bis 
prince with a right obedient and louing feare : but 
ſuch are men vhen Godleaneth them, and that they 
Wil! take in hand things bchich Gods moſt holie 
{0020 btterlie forbiddeth. Chis laff rebellion began in 
Setrington, Pikering, Leigh, and Scarbzotv ; but 
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it Was quickelte ſuppreſſed, andthe fain Gr Francis 

Bigod apprehended, and brought to the ower. The 

fainfir Francis one Halam,bauing raiſed a great 

companie of rebels, meant te baue taken the totone 

of Uull , there to haue fortificd themfelucs , andto 

paue allembled moze power; but bp the wiledome of 

fir Rake Cllerkar, ¢the matoz of the towne of Pull, 

the faid alam , ¢ thecetcore otherof the rebels with⸗ 
put anie (laughter were taken, tibtch Balam was 

* 

“ i 

Amn Jime the low Darcie a the low Wulete were 
arreigned at Weltmintter before the mavqueffe of Execution. 
Creeter then highteward, there thep were found 
guiltic, and had tvogement,asticafesothightveae — - 
fon. Shoetlic after alfo were arreigned fir Kobert 
Contable,ic Chomas Perk, fir Francis Bigod, reignment. 
fit Stephan Wamilton, fir John Walmer , ano his 
iwife, 02 rather (as fome report) bis paramoue : alfo 
William Lomleie, Picholas Tempeſt, William 

afterwards hanged in chaines, and two other with 10 Churtt abbat of Founteins Adam Sudburie abbat 

him, at the ſaid rowne of Hzull Sir Francis Bigod 
fled, c could not be heard of for a time, but atlength 

be was alfo aprehended. 
gporeouer , about the latter ondof this tiwentith 

andeight peare , the lord Darcie, Aſke, fir Kobert 

Conttable , fir Iohn Bulmer ano his wile fir ho⸗ 

mas Perlie brother to the erie of Noꝛthumberland, 

fir Steyhan Hamilton, Nicholas Tempeſt clquier, 

William Womleic , began ettlones to conſpire, al⸗ 

though euerie of them before had teceiued their par 20 ~ Zn the latter end of June, 

pans : and now were they all taken and brought to 

the Tower of London as p2ffoners. Chis peare Ko⸗ 

bert Packington a mercer of London, a man boch 

rich, toffe, and of god credit, dwelling at the ligne of 

the leg in Cheapfine,on a morning going ( as his cu 

frome ivas)about foure of the clocke to heare maſſe, 

in the church then called &. Thomas of Acres,¢ row 
the Dercers chapell, as he crofled ouer the fret 

froin his houle tothe churth, twas ſuddenlie murthe⸗ 

of Jerucur,Wiiltam Wold pꝛioꝛ of Wirlington,al- Lina 
ſo the abbat of Wiuers,and Robert Atke.Lhep were Executlon. 
all found gutitic of bigh treafon,an all pnt to death, 
Ste Robert Conflable twas hanged in chains ouer — 
Weuerleie gate at hull, ad Kobert Afkewasalfo 
hanged in chains ona totver at Boeke, and Marga⸗ 
ret Cheineie fir John Bulmers paramour burnt in 
Hmithield in Lonvon. Whe other fuftered at Ti⸗ 
burne, : 

{was the lord Darcie 
bebeaded at the Lower hill and ſhortlie after the lord 
Apuleie was hbewife behraded at Lincolne. This 
yeare at faint Georges feat, wasthelox Crom: · 

well made bnight of the garter. In October on faint The birth of 
Cdwards euen, vhich falleth on the tweiſt of that king Edward 

* 

- moneth, at Bampton court the queene twas deliue⸗ the be 
red of bir ſonne named Edward, fox vhoſe birth = 
gteat foie was made thorough the realme , twith ‘ 
wanſgiuing to aimightie Gon , tro han fent ſuch a 

rep wich agun, thecracke thereof was heard of the 30 pang prince to (ueced bis father in the crowne of 

neighbors, andef a great number of laborers that — this realme (as afterwards be did) bythe name of 

 ftod.at Soper lane end, and ſaw theta Packing», 

ton go forth of bis houſe: but there was ſuch a 

thicke miſt that moming , as thelike had not bene 

fene, bpcouert vhereof the martherer found Hit 
the moze eafilie to eſcape. —— 

Manie were luſpected, but none found in fault, 
albett forſomuch as he was one that would ſpeake 
bis mind frelie and was at the ſame time onc of the 

and had talked fometthat again the couetouſneſſe 
and crueltie practiſed by the cleargic , it was miſtru⸗ 
Ued leaft by tome of them be came thus to bis end. 
At length the murtherer in ded Iwas condemned at 
Wanburiein Drfowthire, to die for a fellonie bhich 

. Heaftertwards committed : and vhen he came to the 
gallowes on thith be faffered , be confetled that be 
bid this murther,and till that time be was neuer had 
in anie luſpicton thereof. Thenine and tiventith of 
Parch, were twelue of the Lincolneſhtre rebels 50 
dzawne to Ciburne , and there hanged and quarte- 
red, five of them were prieſts, the reſidue laic men. 
One of thepriefts twas doctoꝛ Makarell, and anos 
ther twas the vicarof Louth. —* 

About this ſeaſon the maner of caſting pipes of 
lead foꝛ the conneiance of water vnder the ground, 
without occupieng of ſoulder to the fame , {vas in: 
uented by Kobert Beocke clearke , then one of the 
kings chapleins, ai inuention right neceſſarie for 

hing Coward the irt. Isis godlathers at the font⸗ 

flone were the archbithop of Canturbarie the duke © 
of Porffolke , theladie Pare was his goomother, 
andat the biſhe pping, the duke of Suffolke was bis 
godfather .o-Dn the eighteenth of Ocober be was 
made prince of Wales duke of Cornewall and erle 

sEut as foie is otten mired wlth fogrot, fo at hat The death of - 
durgelles of the parlement forthe citte of London, 4° time it came to palle by the Death of bis mother,that 41 queene Jane, 

noble and vertuous ladiequeene Fane, vohich depar⸗ 
ted out of this life the lourteenth dateof this moneth 
of Daober , tothe great griefe of the hole realme;: — 
but namelie the king bir bufband toke tt mot grie ⸗ 

uoullie of all other, tho remoning to infer, 
thove kept bimfelfs. clofea great tile after. Zhe 
eight of Nouember, the coxpsof thequeene twas tae © 

riedto Winidhe, with great ſolemnitie aw there 
buried tn the midſt of the quite in the-cattell church, 
here twas alfo a folenure bearle made fo; hit in 
Paules church, and fancrall erequies celebrated, as 

well as in all other churdjes within the citie of Wow i 
bon, hus was the king left againea twidower,and 51 Fox iy 

fo continued the (pace of two peares togither. Gpon yese apo 

the death of vchich quectte Jane and the birth of prince naments. 
Coward bir fon this diſtichen follotping was made: 

phanix Ianatacet nate Phansce,dolendum ~~ Thelc verles 

Sacula Phanices nulla tuliffe duas. 1) Swere thought 

The king heid hie Cittmasat Greenetoich ano ie are Le 
the faning of expeuſes: fortwo men anda boie will 60 asinellhe as all the court ware mourning aypatell, gin) wade. 
do that inone date, ahichbefore could not be done 
by manie men in manic daies. Robert Coper golds 
{mith was the firſt that mave the infiruments , and 
putthisinucntion in pracife. € Fn the berie begin: 
ning of this peare, cerfeine commifitoners being 
fentinto Summerfetthire to take bp come, the peos 
ple began to make an infurtedion: but bp the wiſe⸗ 
dome anddtligenceof pong matter Paulet ¢ others 
the fame twas {uprelled, andthe beginners thereof, 
fo che number of threeſcoꝛe, were appreberided e co 
demned,; and fourteene of them were banged and 
quartered , one of the number being a woman, 
the refinue were faued by the kings merciful par⸗ 
boll, : 

— 

till the morrow atter Candlemas daie jf then be ay 
all other changed. This prare Coward Seimer bie 

bigh abmerall was created earle of Southbampton; 
# and matter Paulet was made bicetrealarh;, fir Abr.Fl. ex 
John 2uflell comptrollorof the kings houſe, maſter 15 pastor's 
iscnedge,matter Long,mafter daneuet of the kings “°° 
pꝛiuie chamber, knights ; matter Coffin, matter Li⸗ 
ffar, x maſter Setmer the queenes brother, brights. 
On ARhaltotwes enen, the lord Thomas Wotward, 9 9.» Cho. 
brother to the duke of -Marktke, died priſoner in He mas Bowars 
Tower of Londor,and tas buried at Thetford and deceaſled. 

then the ladie Margaret Dotwuglas was pardoned, - 
; Md 

es ae 
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count Beauchampe the queenes bꝛother was created Ereationos 
earle of Wertford, & fir VMilliam Fitzwilliams lord oftcers. yy 
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 efn.Regizo. 
and releafed ont of the Lower. Lhe foure ano tiverv 

in Kent, called the rap of grace, made with diuerſe 
vices, to moue fhe eles andlips, twas ſhewed at 
Paules crofe by the preacher , Hhich was the bithop 
of Kocheſter, anv there it was bzoken and plucked 
inpecerssss. 
The fiue and twentith of Februarie, fir Ihon Av 
len prieft and alfo an Frith gentleman of the Garets 

o> =. Wuerebanged t quartered at Liburne, The ſecond 
aint Saui⸗ of Dard, the image of the rod called faint Sautoz 

1) Reovot grace tith of JFebzuarie, being fundaie, the rod of Borle ie {hewed at 

| 3 opin gpouth: at Bermonleie abbete in Southwworke , was taken 
downe by the kings commandement, Lhe one and 
tiventith of arc , Henrie Warfam cuffomer of 
Plimmonth,and Thomas Cwwell, were hanged and 
quartered at Liburne.|. In Mate a frierobfernant 

AnnoRez30, called frier Foꝛteſt was apprehended, for that be 
Hier Fo;= twas kuotwne in {ecret confetitons to bane deciared 

Woꝛbe. 

ret. to manie of the kings liege people, that the king 
twas not ſupꝛeame headof the durch, there be ban 

“~~ bp bis oth neuerthelette affirmed btm fo to be. Wer⸗ 
vpon in bis eramination,that point being laid fo bis 
charge , be anfivered that be toke bis of) with bis 

outward man, butbis inward man neuer contented 
therebnto, Wut being further accufed of diuerfe hes 
reticall and damnable opintons that be beld ¢ mains 
teined contrarie to the ſeripture at length being not 
able to defend the fame, be fubmitten bimfelfe to the 

ie pantthment of the curd. > | xn 
ou then bpon this bis fubmifion,baning mo 
Ubertie than before be ban to talke with thomebe 

would, andother baning libertie to falke wich bim, 
be twas incenfed bp fome ſuch as bad conference 
with him, fat aben bis foymall abinration was 
fent him to read and perule , be dtterlic reſuſed it, 
and obſtinatelie fod in all bis berefies ann trea: 
fons. Where bpon be was condemned, ¢ affertwards 
on a paire of new gallowes prepared fo bim in 
Smithfield, be was hangedby the middle and armes 
boles all quicke, ad vnder the gallowes was made 40 
a fire aberetwith he twas confumed and burnt to 
death. | There were diuerſe of the councell preſent at 

rt F032 

bis death readie to haue granted bim pardon, if ar nie ſparke of repentance would baue appeared in 
bin. There was allo a pulptt prepared, in tbhicy 
that renowmed preacher Bagh Latimer, then bt: 
thop of Woꝛceſter; by manifet (criptures confuted 
the friers erro2s , and with manie godlie exhortati⸗ 
ons moued him to repentance, but he would neither 
Heare nor fpeake, wid Gorsire bot teed 

A little before the erecution an huge and great.’ 
{mage twas beought to the gallowes. This tmage 
was fetched out of Wales, abich the Melchmen had 
in great reuerence: and it was named Daruell Ga: 

theren. They hada propelicin Wales; that this 
Bprophetie, {mage thould fet a thole foreft on fire vchich proyhefie 
"pas note thought to take effect, for be fet this frter 
F7oꝛreſt on fire and confamed him to nothing. he 

; t then be fate the firecome, caught holo on the 
ladder, hich be would not let go, but in that fort wn: So- 
patientlie tobe bis death, ſo as ifone might iudge 
him by bis outward man he appeared (faith Hall) to 
haue {mall knowledge of Go, andleffe tratt in bim 

RicGrfian At his ending: otherwiſe he would haue bene pets 
. fol.pag.1237. fuaded to patience , and a chriſtian farewell to the 

| 4 9... Sooald.¢ Upon the gallotes that be died on, twas fet 
~» bp tn great letters thefe verſes here following : 

Dauid Daruell Gatheren, 
As faith the Welflimen, 
Fetched outlawes out ofhell: - - 

& Now is he come with {peare and hield,f 
Z In harnefleto burne in Smithfield, 

For in Wales he maicnotdwell, . 

Henrie theeight. 
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And Forreft the fries, 
That obftinate licr, — 
That wilfullie ſhall be dead: x 

l his contumacie, 
°F The goſpell dooth denie, 

ATheking to be fupreme head.} 

In Julie was Comund Cuninglble atteinten 
Of treafon, for counterfeiting the kings figne mas 

ro Nuell, and in Auguſt was Coward Cliftorw for the 
famecaufe atteinted, and both put ta erection as 
trattoꝛs at Liburne, In September by the fpeciall 
motion of the Lor Cromweil, all the notable tma- Certeine ima⸗ 
Hes, Onto the chich were made anie efpectall pilgri⸗ ges take awap mages and offcrings,tvere vtterlie taken abbate as and remoney 
the tmages of Waiſingham, Ipſwich, Moꝛcelter, fom their the ladie of GAUlfoon with manie other,ama Wketwite P48. 
the theines of counterfeit fatnts, as that of Thomas 
Becket and others. And even forthtwith, by meanes 

Excecution. 

20 ol the ſaid Cromwell, all the orders'of friers and 
nuns, with their cloitters and houſes were ſupreſſed a), Flex LS, 
and put downe. ¢ As for the images of our ladie of pag.tor3, 
Walſingham, awd Ipſwich, were brought bp to 
Lon don, with all the ictwels that hong abont them, 
and diuerſe other mages both in Crnigland; Tales, 
tereonto anie common pilgrimage was blen 5 foz 
auoiding of idolatrie, all abich were burnt at Cyelfie 
bp the lord priuie feale. a 

Dn the firk of September being ſundate 5 one 
Gratnell hangman of London and two other were Hangman 
banged at the twrettlinig place bp Clearken well, fo banged. 
tobbing a both in Sartholome fatre, at cchich eres 
cufion were aboue twentie thouſand people, as Ed- 
ward Hall bimfelfe (then a peefent beboloer)indgen, 
This moneth of September, Thomas Cromivell 
lord priuie feale, bitegerent to the kings bighneffe, 
fent lorth intunctons te all bithops ¢curats through The bibie in 
the realme, charging them to fee that in euery parifh euerie churcy 
church, the bible of thelargett bolume, painten in tdetcad. 
Engliſh, were placed for all mento read on: and 
that a boke of regiſter were alfo provided and bept 
in euerie parith church, aherein thall be weitten eues 
ric wedding, chꝛillening, andburieng, within the Regitter boke 
fame parith fox euer. in enerte Saint Auguttines abbete at Canturburie toas fhrech fa 
fare Red, andthe chrine ẽ gods taken to the kings : 
treaſurie, as alſo the (rine of Thomas Wecket in 
the priorie of Gyzits durch was iikewiſe taken to Thomas 
the kings vſe, and his bones, ſcull ana all, ibhich was Weekes 
there found, with a perce beokett out by the wound of burnt. | 
bis death, were all burnt in the ſame church bp the 
lord Cromwell. che monks there were commanded 
fo change their habits,ec. Ihe one and’ tiventith of 
Detober, the churdsof Thomas Becket in London 
called the bofpitall or faint Thomas of Actes twas 
fupreticd. Nicholas Gibiongrofer , for this peare 
thiriffcof London, builded a free ſchole at Ratcliffe, 
necre vnto Londom, appointing fo the fame, for the gre tchaie 
inſtruction of thꝛeeſcore pore mens children a {choles and almes 
mater and Liber, with a ipend of ten pounds by the —— 
pere to the maſter, and fir pounds thittene GHillings 3 
fonre pence fo the vther. Ye allo builded there cere 
teine almes bonfes fo: fonteteene poze and aged pers 
fons, tho quarterlie receiue fir Hillings eight pence 
a peece for ener] 

In this ſeaſon tute was made to the hing by the 
emperout,to take fo wife the ducheſſe of Mpillan:but 
ſhortlie after that fute brake off, bicanfe (as wag 
thought) the emperours councell ment bp a cautell 
to haue brꝛought the king in mind to fue for a licence 
of the pope. Then the duke of Cleue began to fue ta 
fhe king, that it would pleaſe bim to match with bis 
fiffer the ladie Anne, ubich after toke cffer. In Mos 
uember, one John Nicholſon, otherwiſe called Lamy 

iy, bert, 

& 
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the altar. He appealed to the kings maieſtie, tho fas 

uourablie confented fo beare him ata date appoin⸗ 
ted, againſt vchich daie, in the kings palace at Weſt⸗ 
mintter, within the bings ball, there tas fet bp a 
throne 02 feat ofall for the king, with fcaffolds fo: 
allthe lords, and o fage for Picholfon to and vpon. 

Chis Mtcholfon was eſteemed to be aman well 
learned, but Hat date be bttered no ſuch knowledge 

(aith Hallas was thought tobe ia man of that 

etimation. Diuerſe arguments were miniſtred to 
him by the bithops,but namelte the king prelled him 
ſwꝛe and inthe end offered bim pardon if be would 

renounce bis opinion: but be would not confent 

moo} thereto,and therefore be was there: condemned, and 

had indgement, and ſo (hoztlicatier be was dꝛawne 

inte Smithfield, and there burnt toathes. Lhe third 

of Mouember, Henrie Courtnie marques of Crees 

ffer and carle-of Deuonſhire, Henrie Pole lor 

. MPontacute , and fir Coward Neuill brother to the 

.-.+ 1929 Aburgauennie, were ent tothe totver, being 

~ ” gecufen by fir Geffrie Pole, brother tothe loz Mon⸗ 
tacute,of bigh treaſon. They were indicted for dents 

fing to mainteine pꝛomote, ⁊ aduance one Reginald 
pole, late deane of Greefter , enimie fo the bing 

bepond the fea,s todepetue the hing. Lhemarques, 

and the lord Montacute were arreigned the laſt of 
December af Weſtminſter before the lord Audleie 

that was chancello2 , and for that pꝛeſent time high 
ſlieward of England, and there, thep found him 

The marques 
of Excefter 
Sondemned, 

4 

gilfte. rida 

I, Stow. _ he third daie after tere arreignen fir Cotvard 
Patol. = Houill, fir Gefrcie Pole, two prieſts called Crofts 

aid Collins, ¢ one Polland amariner, € all atteins 
— fed. q Ihe ſixteenth of Nouember, tas the blacke 

- tupprefled., friers in London (uypzefled 5 the nert Date the fhite 
' friers, thegraie friers, and the monks of the Char 

ter houſe, and fo all the other immediatlie. be foure 
and tiventith of ouember, the biſhopof Kocheſter 

wtoudof preachedat Paules croſſe, ¢ there heed the bloud 

at pauls 

— bene cuidentlie proued before the Bing. and bis: 
anabavtit councell, Alf foure anabaptiſts, thace men, and one 

nabaptiſts· Soman, all Dutch, bare fagots at Paules creile the 
fame daie. The nintenth of #ouember,s man and 
a woman Dutdanabaptif's, were burrit in Smith⸗ 
field. | ya Th BTN 

15 79 3 he ninth of Januarie, the loꝛd marques, and 
Cheon thelozd Montacute with fr Coward Neuill lof 
marques their ‘beads on the Lower hill. Lhe tho prieſts and 

a epecuted, Holland were atone fo Liborne, and there: han⸗ 
iF | gedand quartered. Sir Geftreic yole had his pats. 

don. ¶ Dn Aſhwedneſdaie John Ihons, John Pot⸗ 
ter, ¢ Willian WManering were hanged in. the prin⸗ 
ces liueries (bicaule thep were the princes feruants) 

P| on the fouthfide of Paules chuchyard, for billing 
9 Koger Cholmeleie eſquier in that place, of malice 
| ; prepented, The Hird of March; fir Nicholas Carew 
i) Sir Hicho⸗ of Bedington in the countie of Surrie knight of 
| = rs the garter, mattter of the kings horſſe, conden 

ned before of treafon, was bebcaded on the Lower 
bill, there he made a godlie confeſſion, bothof bis 
faulf,and ſuperſtitious faith,gining God thanks, fox 
that bis bap twas to be prifoner-in the Lotver,tbere 
be firſt fauozed the pleaſant taſt of Gods holie wor, 
meaning the bible in Engliſh, chich there he read by 
the erho2tation of one Chomas Philips then keeper 
of that pꝛiſon, and fomefime acitisen and point-ma- 
ker of London, tho bad beene in fome tronble for 
religion, and eramined before doctor Stokeflie bt- 
fhop of London, and fir Lhomas Mo2e,but though 
bis wiſe demeanoz and mild anflvers, be elcapes 

Walesthewed gf hales andaffirmed the fame to be no bloud but 
honie clarified,and coloured with faftron , as it had: 

j 
f 
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am Paulet bright treaſuroꝛot bis boule; loxdfaing "™ 
John, and fir John Rutlell comptrollor of bis ponte 
hold, lod KRuſſell. Alſo either then or ſhortlie after; 
{was fit Willian Parcreated lon Par. The new 
abbeie of white monks at the Tower bill; and the 
Pinories nuns without Algate, were ſuppreſſed on 
the laſt of March· The fame time the king cauſed all 

ro the banens to. be fenfed with bultuozks, and blocke? wuiwoks ¢ 
houſes, and riding to Douer he toke order tohaue blockhouies 
bulworks mate along thefea coaſts and ſent com/ builoed, 
miſſion to haue generallmutters made through the aavizcat : 

realme. Moreouer on Caſter date there were thee’ ; 
fco2e ſaile nifcoucren that late in the Downes and 
for that it was neither bu tone that thep were, nor 
hbat thep intended to dm, all the able men indent 
rofe and muſtered in armour the fame date. DMhe 
eight an twentith ot Aprill began a parlement at AnnoReg.'3% 
Wieſtminſter, inthe chich Margaret counted ‘of —— 
Salicburie Gertrude wile to the marquesof Exce⸗oVttoindors. 
fier Reginald Pole cardinal, bꝛomer vnto the lord 
Montacnte,fir Adzian Falke, Thomas Dinge 
leie knight ol faint Johns, and diuerſe other were 
atteinted of high treafon, vhtch Foſkew and Ding⸗ 
leie the tenthof Julie were beheaded. 
Bn this parlement the ad of the fir articles was The catute 
effablithen.. Of fone it was named the blodie far of ther ar⸗ 
tute,as tt proued indeed tomante, Ano euen hortli¢ SE og 

30 afferthe making thereof, then the fir inquett fo inquizie, 
inquirie of the offendozs of the fame ffatute fatin 
London at the mercers chaypell , thofe that were of 
that inqueff were fo chofent forth for the purpofe , as 
there was not one amongſt them that toithed not to 
haue the faid ſtatute put in erecution to the biter: 
moff, inſomuch that thep were not contented onelie 
to inquire of thofe that offended in the fir articles 
conteinedin that fatate, but allo thep deuiſed to ay 
quire of certeine branches (as thep take the matter) 

40 belonging to the fame,as of thote that came feloome 
tobearesmatle , that held not bp their bands at the 
facring tine, tbo toke no bolie bread nor bolie tua, 
fer, tho vſed fo read the bible in churches oꝛ in come 
munication ſcemed fo velpile preeſts 02 images in 
the churches ac. Loconclude, thep inquired fo dili⸗ 
gentle of them that had (ooffended in ante of thofe 
atticles 02 the bjanches, that thep indicted e preſen⸗ 
fed to the number of fine Handed perfons and ae | 
boue, fo that if the king had not granted bis pardon, a 

50 for that be was informed bp the loz Audleie then : 
Toa chancelloa that thep tuere indiaed of Malice,a J 

great manie of them vhich alreadie were in prt’ 
fon, bad died fo it in Smithfield, in frieng a faggot. i 
Wat although the king at that preſent granted bis a 
grations pardon, and foꝛgaue all thoſe offenſes: pet Che extreme 
atterwards during the time that this fatute fod in Poceng- in 
force, chich twas for the fpace of eight pears infuing, —— 
they brought manie an honeſt and ſimple perſon to 
death: Foꝛ ſuch Was the rigorof that laty,that ifto 

60 witnelſes true or falfe, had accufevanie, and ads 
uouched that thep bad ſpoken againtt the ſacra ment, 

_ there was no toate but death ; for it bated him not 
toconfolle that bis faith was contrarte , 02 that he 
ſaid not as the accuſers reported , fox the witneſſes 
(foz the mof part)twere belceued. qi 

officers, 
wk! Wh a 

vy 

Execution, 

7 

sir i>. 

Ther onGicod F 

. Mhe king betng infoymed that the pope by infff: Pꝛouiſion fox 
gation of cardinall Poole, had moned and firred die defenke of the 
uers great princes and potentats of chzftendome to "aime. 
innade the realme of Cngland ; without all delaie 
rode bimfelfe toward the fea coaſts, and fent diuerſe 
of big nobles and councellozs fo furueie all the ports 
and places of Danger on the coatt , there aniemet - 
and conuentent landing place might be doubted, as 
well in the borders of England, as aloof Wales:in 

vhich 

J 

1 



CRT 

> the forefeing and prenenting of a mifchiefe to infue, 

hibhich dangerous places be cauſed bulivorks amp 
forts to be ereced· And further,be cauſed the lod ad · 
merall earle of Southampton to prepare ina readi · 
nelſſe bis nanie of thips,for defenſe of the coaſts. Be⸗ 
fide this, be fent forth commiffions to haue generall 
muſters taker though the realine, to vnderſtand 
fibat number of able men be might make account 
of; and further to hate the armo2 and weapons {ene 
and bielved . Pothing left be vndone that tended to 

©) Mich in a prince ts counted a bertue , becauſe ſuch 
5 sig “,  proufdence and circumfpection is reputed no leſſe in’ 

abpꝛiuat⁊ ordinarie man, as the poet Plautus ſaith; 

~ bling-themfelues againe, thep choſe forth the moſt 
» able perſons, and put by the reffoue , ſyeciallie ſuch 
20 gig had tio Armo2, 1102 fox thom anie. colo be peouts 
‘ped. But then thep Were credtblie aduertited bp. 3° 
TWomas Cromwell low pꝛiuie feale (to thome the- 

Pꝛeparation 
in London 

~ foza mufter to 
be made and 
on betoze 

irtus et, oli vecafia — Picere. 

‘Sit William Foꝛman bight, at that prꝛeſent 
maioꝛ of Londot , Was commanded to certific the 
names of all theable men within the cifie and liber⸗ 
fies thereof , betivéne the ages of-th2ce fcoze and of: 
fittene with the number of armors and weapons of 
allkinds of forts . Werevpon the ſaid mato2 anv 
bis brethren ech one in bis tward , by the oth of the 
common councell and conffabie, take tbe number of 
Meit, armor, and weapons. ano after tuell confi: 
dering of the matter, bp bietv of their bokes , thep 
thought it notetpedient to admit the vhole number 
certified fox apt and ‘able men : and therefore aſſem⸗ 

citie was greatlie beholden) that the king bimfelfe 
World fee the people of the citie ‘muffer in a conue⸗ 
nient number; ard not to fet forth all their potver, 
but to leaue fome at home to keepe the citie ; then 
eſtſons eerie alderman repaired to his ward, anv. 
there put aſide all (uch as had tacks , cotes of plate of 
maile ard brigandines and apotnten tone but ſuch 
as hab bite arimo2, ercept fad) as (ould beare mo- 

Henrie the eight. 
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rie other perfor at this muffer without ante diuerfi- 
tie;the lod mato2,reco2der, and aldermen, onelie ex⸗ 
cepted, iho had croffes of veluet 02 fatin pirled with 
gold. The ſtandard bearers twere the talleft men of e⸗ 
uerie ward, for Home were made thirtie new fran’. 
Dards of the deuife of the citie, belive baners. Cure 
rie alderman muffred bis olin ward tn the fields, to 
fe that euerie man were in furniture proumes as 
was requifite. | 
Me eight of Pate being the date appointenfor fo Euerle atver= 

fhelv themfelucs before the big, euerie alderman man with his 
in opder of battell with thofe of bis ward came into BT? Mm Der 
the fields at Mile end, and then all the gunners fences” 
red themfelnes into one place, the pikes into ano 
ther, and the archers into another, and likewiſe the 
bilmen,and there caff themfelues in rings and other 
formes of batfell, vchich was abeautifull fight to bee 
bold : fo3 all the ficlos from vchite Chapell to Wile 
end, and from Bednall greene fo 1Katcliffe ¢ Steps 

and 20 nie, "were all couered with armour, men, and wea⸗ 
poris,and eſpeciallie the battell of pikes {cemed fo be 
as it had bene a great forreff. Then was euerie part 
diuided info thee battels, a foꝛ· ward a midle-ward, 
and a rere-tward. 
About feauen of theclocke marched forward the The order of 
light peeces of o2dinance, tofth fone and poboder Al⸗ the Londo⸗ 
ter them lollowed the drums and fifes, and tmmiedte Nove Wn there 

atlie after them a guidon of the armes of the citie. 

rif’ pikes 5 vhich ware no armoꝛ but {cules , and ae 
there twas no tanger (although he were a Dente) 
permitted to be in this muſlter. 

Euerie being of anie abflitie, shoufoen him 
felt acoteof 

firnithed with chaines of gold ano feathers, 02 cat 
fed their armor tobe quilt; and likewiſe their hab 
berds ane pollarcs. Some, and efpectallic certeine 
goldſmiths had their abole armoz of filuer bullion. 
he low mato2, the recorder , the aloermen, and e⸗ 
uerie other officer beũde were gorgeougie trinmed, 
aS for thefr degrees was thought femelie. Lhe mar 
fo2 bap firfeene tall fellowes on fot attending on him 
wih guflt balberds , apparelled in tite filke doub⸗ 
lets, and their hoſe and thoes tere Ithetwife white, 
cut after the Almaine guife pounſed and pulled ont’ 
with red facfenet : their ierkins were of vhite lea 
ther cuf, and chains about their necks, with feathers 
and broches in their caps. Whe recover and euerie 

te filke , and garnitheo thetr baſe⸗ 
riets twith turues Ihe capsof filke, fet with owches/ 

alderman bad about hint foure halberders trimmed 60 
- came ta London the marfhall of ans Frederike come ouer ine alfo in wariike fort . Lhe chamberleine of the citie, 

the councellozs ¢ aldermens deputies were awpoin⸗ 
ted to be willers on horſſebacke , abichaloft on their 
atmo? ware vchite damaſke cotes, mounted on ged: 

__bonfles well trapped, wich great chaines about their 

Pj? 

be willers. 

| CThe mitts 
” fireis, 

necks, ano proper fanelins 02 battell ares in theft 
-b ANDS, aud CAPS of veluet richlie trimmed. 

~ the willers on fot,being in number foure bury 
diedproper light perfons, were clad in hhite ierkins 
of feather cut, with bite hofe and choes euerie man 
wich a fauclin or dlaughſwordi in bis hands, to kepe 
the people inattaie. Wey had chaines about their 
necks and fethers in their caps. Zhe minftrels were 
in tahite, tot thearmes of the cific, ard fo was cues 

Then followed maſter Sadler capteine of the gure 
ners on horſſebacke armed, and in a cote of teluet, 
witha chaine of gold, and foure halberders about 
him apparelled as before isrecited. Then followed 
the gunners foure in a ranke, euerte one going five 
fast tir ſunder eich chot altogtther in dinerte places fy y convo. 
erie liuelie and in {peciallie before the kings maic: ners in theis 
fie, wabich at that fime fat tn bis new gateboule af mutters. 
bis palace of Weſtminſter, there he vie wed all the 
chole companie. In like maner pafled the other 

he king tae 

‘companiesof all the thee battels in gad and ſceme· 
lie oder, We foremoff capteine at nine of the clocke 
tthe moaning, bp the little conduit came and ente⸗ 
red info Paules churchpard,and from thenſe directzie 
fo Weſtminſter, and fo through the fancuarte, and 
round about the parke of S, James, and bp into the 
field, comming home through ·Holborne, and as the 
firff capteine entered againe to the little conduit, the 
laſt of the muſter entered Paules churchyard, which The number 
was then about loure of the clocke in the atternone, — 
The number, belive the willers, and of other wat gor. 

€ The cight of Julie, Griffith Clearke, vicar of Iohn Stow. 
aati anotinaaty, {with bis chapleine and his fernant, ¢ Wicar of 
fier Watre, were all foure hanged and quartered — 
at S Themas Waterings. The tenth of Amie Gv cuted. 
Adrian Fortefcuc, md Thomas Dingleie were be- 
heaved. he ninth of September, the nunnerie of Clerkenwell 
Clerkentwell and diuerſe others were ſuppreſſed.] and otherfups 
Mhis peare the firtéenth of September came fo ae wae! i 
London duke Fredertke of Bauiere the Palſgraue crane e other 
of the Khine and the eighteenth of the fame monech frangers 

‘fers was fifteene thonfand. 

prunice elector of Saronie,ano the chancelloz of wattl: *° England. 
liam duke of Cleue, Oulicke, Gelderland, and Ber⸗ 
ghen. Mhe Palfgraue was reeeiued and conducted 
to Windſore bp the ouke of Suffolke, and the other 
were accompanied with offer noble men, and the 
there amd twentith of the ſame moneth thep all came 
td Wlindfoze, there eight dates togither thep were 
continuallie feafted, and had paſtime ſhewed them, 
in hunting and other pleatures, fo much as might be. The marfage 
Whe Palfegrauc Hortlie after departed home wards concluded bee 
and was princelie retwarded,¢at that prefent was —— 
the marriage concluded betwirt the King and the ladie Zune 

ladie Anne, fitter vnto Duke William of Cleue, Ciene, 
and 
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€gteat preparation was made for the receining of 
bir. € ihe tiwelfe of October the nunnerie of Walt 
well, ¢ forthtwith the pꝛiorie of S. Davie oueries in 
Sonthworke,and S, Bartholomets in Smithficlo, 
were ſuppzelſed, ¢ all theft lands ¢ gods taken fo the 
hings vie. Thomas Huntlow of London fo this 
peace thiviffe,gaue the babardathers certeine tenes 
ments, for the chich they be bound to giue to ten 
poꝛe almes people of the ſame companie,cnerie one 

~ of them eight pence cueris fridate fox euer: andalfo 

Penfioners 
inſtituted. 

at euerie quarter dinner kept by the maſters, to be 
giuen to euerie one of thoſe ten poze people a penie 
loafe, a pottell of ale, a pece of beefe worth foure. 
pence in a platter, with poxage, and foure pence in 
mionie. | — sett hee 

The fouretenth of Mouember, Hugh Feringdon 
abbat of Reding, and two priefts, the one callcd 
Rug,and the other Mnion,at tainted of high treafon 
for denieng the fupzemacte of the king ouer the 
church of England, were drawne, hanged, and quar: 
tered at Reding. Lhe fame date twas Richard Wi⸗ 
ting abbat of Olaffenburie likewiſe banged and 
quartered on Lowe hill beſide his monafterte, for, 
the fame matter and other treafons vhereof he bad 
beene conuiced, The firſt of December twas John 
Bech abbat of Colebeffer put to death for the like: 
offenfe. In December were appointed to wait on 
the kings perfon fiftie gentlemen calicd, penfios 
ners,o2 {prares, onto Khome twas aligned the fum 
of fittie pounds peerelie a peece,fo2 the maintenance 

. of themfclues and two horſſes, 02 one horſſe anda 

adie Bnne 
of Cleue ts 
receinedinto 
Calis, 

She landeth 
in Kent, 

gelding of ſeruice. 
he cleuenth date of December at the furne pike: 

on this fide Oraucling, twas the ladie Anne of 
Cleue receiued bp the lord deputie of the towne of 
Calis, and with the fpeares and horſſemen belongs 
ing to the retinue there. Then the came within little 
mo2e than a mile of the fotone of Calis,the was met; 
by the ele of Southampton bigh admerall of Eng⸗ 
land, tio had in bis companie thirtie gentlemen of 

mas DSeimer,and others, beſide agreat number ef. 
gentlemen of bis owne retinue clad in blue beluet, 
and crimfin [atin and bis peomen in damatke of the 
fame colours. The mariners of bis thip toere aypar 
relled int atin of Wꝛidges, cotes ¢ flops. of the fame 
colour. Lhe lord admerall brought hit info Calis bp 
Lanterne gate. Where was {uch a peale of ordi⸗ 
nance (hot off at bir entrie, as was maruclious to 
the hearers. Whe matoz prefented hir with an buns 

= Le) 

2 te) 
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dzcd markes in gold, the merchants of the faple 50 
with an hundred fouereignes of gold in a rich purſe. 
She was lodged in the ings place called the Chec⸗ 
Ker, and there (he laie fiffcene dates fo, want of pzo⸗ 
fperons wind. 

During vhich time, godlie inffs and cofflie bans 
kets were mane fo bir, for bir folace and recreation, 
Andon S. Johns daie int Chriſtmaſſe, the with fittie 
faile tobe pallage about none,and landed at Delein 
the Downes about fiue of the clocke,abere fir Tho⸗ 

Sittingburne,andlate there that night. As the pak 
fed towards KRocheſter on Pewyeares euen, on 
Keinam downe met bir the duke of Pozffolke, and 
the lord acres of the fouth,and the loꝛd Montioie 
with a great companie of knights and efquiers of . 
Noꝛttolke and Suffolke, with the barons. of the eſ⸗ 
cheker vehich brought bir to Kocheſter, abere the laie 
in the palace all Petwpeares daie. Dn hich daie, 
the king (longing to fe bir) accompanted twith no 

1640 

moze but eight perfons of bis: patute chamber, both The ting 
be and thep all ayparelled in marble cotes, peiutlic, commeth to 
comming to Rocheſter, ſuddenlie came to bir pre⸗ ſe bee at Ree 
fence, cherot at the firit (he was-fometdbat aftonien, ° 
but after be bad ſpoken to hir and welcomed bir, he 
with loning countenance and grations bebauiour 
bim receiued,and twelcomed him on bir knees, chom 
he gentlie toke bp and kiſſed, and all that after none 
communed and deuifed with bir, fupped that night 
with bir, ano the nert date be departed to Greene 
Wich,and the cante forward to Dartfoꝛd. 

Dn the morrow the third daie of Zanuarte being - 
faturdaie,in a faire plaine of 4Blackebeath, moze 
neere-to the fot of Shoters hill,than the afcendentof. 
the fame,called Blackheath bill, was pitched a paui⸗ 
lion of rich clofh of gold, and diuerſe other tents aw. 
pautlions, tn abhich were made fiers-and perfumes 
for bit and fuch ladies as were appointed to receiue 

better, 

bir: and from the tents to the parkegafe of Greene, —— ceiuing hir 
wich, all the buthes and firs were cut downe, and a on Wiackes 
large open waie made for the ſhew of all perfons, best. 
And lirſt nert to fhe parke pale on the eaſt five fon 
the merchants of the fillfard, and on the. wef five 
fod the merchants of Genoa, Flozence and Uenice 
and the Spantards in cotes of beluet. Then on both. 
fives the waie ſtod the merchants of the citie of Rone 
bon, and the aldermen, twith the councellors of the: 
ſaid citie, to the number of a hundzed and chreeſcere 
thich Were mingled with the efquiers; then the fiftte. 
gentlemen penfioners sand all thefe there apparels. 

led in beluct and chaines of gold, trulie accounted to 
the kings houſhold, as fir Francis Weian,fir Tha⸗ 40 the number of twelue bundzed¢ aboue, befide them: . 

that came with the bing and bir, abich were ſir hun ⸗ 
dedin beluct cofes and chaines of gold. Wehind the 
gentlemen fod the ſeruingmen in gwd order tell 
horfed and ayarelled, that fbo fo ener bad tell. 
viewed them, mighthaue fatd, that thep fo: tall anv 
comelie perfonages, and cleane of lim and bodie, 
were able to giue the greatef prince in chriſtendome 
amoatall brꝛeakefaſt, if be bad. beene the bings ents 

About twelue of fhe clocke, bir grace tit all the , 
companie vhich were of bir owne nation, fo. the. 
number of an hundged horſſe, accompanied with the. 
dukes of Horffolke md Huffolke , the archbithop of 
Canturburie, and other bithops, loꝛds, and knights, 
vchich bad receiued and conueied bir, came dobwne 
Shoters hill towards the tents, and a gad fpace 
from the tents mef hir the earle of Kutland apoin⸗ 
fed lord chambcrlaine to bir grace, fir Thomas Des 
nife bir chancellor, and ail bir counceiio2s and offie 

mas Chenie lord Warden of the ports receiucd bir, 6o cers,amongf vhome Dado? aie (appointed fo be 
She taried therea certetne {pace in a caffell netolic . 
built, and thither came the Dube of Snffolbe,and the 
dutches of Suffolbe, and the biſhop of Chicheſter 
with a great number of knights and efquiers, and 
ladies of ikent and other, vhich welcomed bir grace, 
andbrought bir that night buto Douer caſtell vhere 
fhe refted till mondate, on vchich date (notwichſtand⸗ 
ing it as berie foule and fto2mie weather) fhe pat: . 
fed towards Canturburie, amd on Baram downe 
met bir the archbiſhopof Canturburie, with the bt 
ſhops of Clie, S.Aſſe, S.Danies,and Douer,and fo 
bought bir to S.Anguttins without Canturburie, 
hhere he late that night. The next date the came to 

hir almoner)made to bir aneloquent o2ation in La⸗ 
tine,pzefenting to bir on the kings bebalfe all the of⸗ 
ficers and feruants: vhich o2ation twas anfivered 
vnto bp the duke bir bothers ſecretarie, there being | 
prefents thich bone the ladte Margaret Dotwglas, Che tardies 
Daughter to the quene of Scots, the ladie mar, Hat received 
queũe Dorſtet daughter to the. French queene, be» BOM Wlacks 
ing neeces to the King, and the dutches of Ritchmond 
the countefles of Kutland and Wereford, with diners 
offer ladies and gentlewomen, to the number of . 
theeefcoze and five, faluted and tuelcomed bir grace, . 
vcho alighted ont of bir charfot in the Hbich the bad rid 
all birlong tourneie,and with courteous Demeanoz 

and 

oe 

\ 
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NAouing countenance, gaue to them hartie thanks, 
and kiſſed them all, and after all bir councellors and 
officers kiſſed bir band: vchich done, the with all the 
lavies entered the tents, and there warmed them a 
{pace. 
; ‘When the king knew that He was arriued in bic 

tent he with all diligence fet ont through the parke. 
And lrlt itued the kings trumpets , then the bings 
Officers ſworne of piscouncell , Mert after came the 
gentlemen of bis petuie chamber , after them follo, 
wed barons, the pongeff ficf, and fit William iol 
lis loꝛd maior of London rode with the lord War 
‘that asthe pongeft baron. Then followed the bi⸗ 
Mhops,and immediatlie after them the earles , and 
then the dube of Waniere , and countic {alatine of 
the Khine, with the linerte of the Toiſon oꝛ golden 
fleece about his neckhe. 
Zhen came the ambaffadours of the French king 

and emperour, nert to tome followed the lord pri⸗ 
uie ſeale loꝛd Cromwell, and the lord chancellour, 
then Garter king at armes, and the ather officers 
and fargeatits of armes gaue their attendance on 
each fide the loz. The lox marqueſſe Dorſet bate the 
ſword of cffate and after him a god diffance follow⸗ 
cd the kings highneſſe, mounted on a godlie cours 
ſer. To ſpeake of the rich atid go2geous apparel that 
twas there fo be feene that daie, J baue thought it 
not greatlie neceſſarie, {ith each man may Well 
thinke it was right fumptuous,and as the finte then 

rons to vnderſtand fhe fame map read in malffer 
Halles chꝛonicle moze at large, vchich — J 
haue theught god to abꝛidge. 

After the King folloiven the lord — 
then came fit Anthonie Browne malfter of bis 
rH godlie gentleman, and of perſonage verie 

mounted, € ieading the hinigs orſle 
x camp ace cae, Then foliotven bis 

of Cieue on 
Blackcheath. 

Che bings 

pages of honour riding on great courfers , and laſt⸗ 

Henrie the eight. 
maioꝛ of London twith the yongeſt baron, then all 
the barons: next them the bifhops , then the carles, 
With abom rove the caries of Duerflein and Wal⸗ 
bec hir countrimen, then the dukes of sPo2ffolke and 
Suolkse , and the archbithop of Canturburic,anv 
duke Ltlip of 1Bauter:nert followed the ambaiſa⸗ 
bo28,then the lord priuie feale,and the lord chanccllo2, 
then the lo20 marquefle Dorſet that bare the ſword 
nert followed the king himſelfe equallie riving with 

Bꝛowne with tive kings boofle of effate, as pee haue 
heard, and behind him rode fic Zohn Duoleie mate 
ſter of bir horſſes leading bir {pare horſſe traped tn 
rich tiſſue downe to the ground; after them followed 
henxmen and pages of honoz. 

10 ftheladie Anne , and bebind him rove fir Anthonie The bing anv 
the ladie Anne 
tide togither, 

Menfollowedthe adie Wargaret Dotvglas,the — 
ladie marquefle Do2fet, the dutches of Kichmond 
and Suftolbe,the countefies of Kutland and hert⸗ 
ford, and other counteſſes. Tew came bir chariot in 

with the armes of bir countrie curiouſſie wꝛought J 
couered with cloth of gold,all the horſſes were traps 
ped wich blacke belnet , and on them rode pages of 
hono2,in thich chariot rode two ancient ladies of bir 
counttte: nert after the chariot , follotvcd fir ladies 
and gentlewomen of bir countrie verie beautifull 
andvichlie aparelled, and with them rove fir lavies 
of England. When followed an other chariot, gilt 
and furntihed , thei ten Engliſh ladies, and next 

ſerued, berie faire and cofflic , as thep that are-Deffs 30 them another chariot cnyered with blacke cloth, and 
therein rode foure gentlewomen that were bit 
shamberers . Chen followed all the remnant of the 
ladies, gentlewomen and damofels in great num⸗ 
ber.: and laff of all came an other chartot all blacke, 
with thee launbders ayperteining to bir grace; nert 
after follotwed an ho2ilitter of cloth of gold and crime 
ſin beluet vpon veluet paled, with horſſes trapt ace 
cordinglie, abtch the king had ſent to hir. Then fol 
lowed the ſeruingmen of bit traine, all clothed in 

lic followed fir Anthonie Wlingficld capteineof the 4° blacke , mounted on great booties , ‘euerte one in 
gard , andthen the gard well hostied , aid in thet: 
rich cotes. In this order rode the bing fill be came to 
the lat end of the ranke of the penſtoners. ¢ there e⸗ 
nevie perſon that came with bim placed bimfelfe on 
—* one Seis or fhe other , the king ſtanding i in the 

— coe ctdiaiunrssd aon mas 
conte, fhe cante fooxth of bir tent, and at the doze ther, 
of , being fet on a fafre and beantifull hoꝛſſe vichlie. 
trapen, te rode forth towards the king, tho percets 
ving bir to apꝛoch, came forward fometbat beyond 
the croffe on Blackheath, and there faten till he 
came neerer, ¢ then putting off his cap, be made foz⸗ 

~ {ward fo hir, and with moſt louing countenance and 
i Soke pꝛincelie bebautonr ſaluted, weltomed, and imbra⸗ 

ced hir,to the great reioiſing of the beholders.: and 
{He likewile not forgetting bir dutie with moſt amis 
able afped-and womanlie bebautour recefued bint 
{wit manie apf words and thanks , as was moft to 
purpoſe. Wileſt they inere thus talking togither,the 
Siitie penfioners with the gard Departed to furnich 
the halt at Greenewich. After the king bad talked 
with hir a ſmall abtle,be put bir on bis right band, 
and fo with their ſotmen they rode togither , and 
With their companies being thus met; returned in 
thismanner through the rankes of the knights and 
efquiers (abich ſtod Hill all this opfle anv remoued 
not.) » 

Firk bir trumpets fet forfyard being tivelue in 
trumpets and number, heſide tive ketle dꝛzums on horſſebacke;then 
the ladie ay follotven the kings trumpeters,then the kings coun · 
of Ciaue, 

cellozs;then the gentlemen of the pꝛiuie chamber,af 
ter them the gentlemen of bir graces countrie in 
cotes of veluet, aid all on great bo2ofles . Then the ! 

due place and decent order, ſo that if was berie mage 
nificall and moze than princelie brauerie that then 
was erbibiten tothe beholders eies, as the poet faith; 

Cernitur hic plufquam regia pompa comes, 
In this order thep rode theough the rankes and 

dhough the parke , fill thep came at the late friers 
wall bere all men alighted ercept the king, the two 

ir chariot 
20 fbich (he had rid all bir fournie, well carued and gilt wberctn ſhe 

rode aliljte 
tournete, 

matters of the horſſe, aid the henrmen , thich rove ; 
tothe hall dore, ¢ the ladies rode to the court gate, € 

50 asthep patlen,thep night behold on the abarfe,bot 
the cifisens of London were rotwing bp and dolwne ~ 
on the Thames right before them , euerte.craft ith 
bis barge garniſhed with banners,fags,{ireamers, 
peitcels, and targets, painted and beaten with the 
bings armes, ſome with bic armes , and foine with 
the atmes of their craft and mpfferie. 

here was alfo a barge called the bachellors 
barks,vichlie decked, on the tthich waited a foi that 
ſhot great pecces Of artillerie, and in euerie barge 

60 twas great ſtore of inftruments of diuerſe fo2ts and 
Men and children finging and plafeng altogither, as 
the king and the ladie Anne pafled by on the tharfe, 
When the king and the were within the vtter court, 
thep alighted from fhefr bo2fes and the king louing⸗ 
lic imbjaced bir, billed bir, ¢ bad bir welcome to hie 
owne, leading bir by the left arme though the ball, 
thich was furntihed beneath the harth with the gare 
andaboue the harth with the ſictie penfioners , with 
theft battell ares ; and fo the bing brought bit bp ta 
bir priuie chamber , there be left bir for that time. 
Affone as the king and fhe were entered the court, 
agreat peale of artillerie was thot off from the 
tower of Oren wich,and there about. 

Then the kings companie and Hirs Were once 
cone 

e king 
weicommeth 
bir to Gren⸗ 
Wich. 
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Henrie the eight. 
come within the parbe(as before pee haue heard)thert 
ail the horulemen on Blackeheath bake thetr arate, 
and had licence to depart to London 02 otherixhere to 
their lodgings, 

Du the tueldaie following, being the dais of the 
Cpipanie,the mariage twas folemnized betwixt the 
bing and the ſaid ladie. She was fetched from bir 
chamber by the lors, fo that (he going betweene the 

Ciene, —_catle of Duerfeine , and the grand matter holton⸗ 
Der, Uich had the conduct and order fo ſee the mari 
age performed, (he paſſed though the kings chamber 
gall the lords before bir, till (hee came into the galles 
tie, there the king twas readte , ſtateng for bir, to 

| Then the archbithop of Canturburie receiued them, 
and married them togither , and the earle of Ouer⸗ 
fteine did giue bir. When the mariage was celebzate 
they went Hand in hand tuto the kings clofet, and 

i} thom Gye made thre low obcifances and courtehies, 

| 

} 
\ 

| alle was ended, thep had wine ano fpices, And 

the ladies waited on bit to bir camber , the duke of- 
Norfolbe going on bir right hand, and the duke of 

| Suftolke on bir left. 
i) After nine of the clockc , the hing hauing thitten 

; bis agparell,came to bis clofet , ¢ the likewiſe in bir 
haire ,¢ in the fame apparell the was martied in the 
came to hir clofet inith bir fargeant at armes , € all 

in| . bir officers before bir like a queene, fo the bing and 
= {he went openlie mprocedion and offered and dincd 

bankets and matkes, and diüerſe diſports thetuen, 
till time came, that tt pleated the king and tir'te 
take reſt· On the ſundaie after Avere bept folemne 

Fulks and 
toznements. 

With a French had, abich became hirerceding twell, 
When the earle of Ouerſteine and the other lords 
and ladies vchich bad giuen their attendance on bit 

. grace all that tournete , bad bene highlie feaſted 
and interteined of the king and offer of the nobles; 
they twke leauejand bad great aifts giuen fo then, 
boi in monte and plate, and fo tetarned foward 
ther countrie,leauing bebind them the erle of Mal⸗ 
vecke, and dtuerfe gentlemen and.damofelsite ree 
maine wich hiv,till fhe were better acquainted in the 
realme. 

The king and Lhe fourth of Febꝛuarie, the king and ſhe rem. 
the ladie Anne ued to Weſtminſter by water ,on thome held 
— mato2¢ his bꝛethꝛen, with twelue of the cheefe vom⸗ 

* panies of thecitie,allin barges go2gconflie garni⸗ 
thedivith baners, penons, aw targets, richlic coue⸗ 
red, and furniſhed with nfruments, ſweetlie foun 

_ bing, gaue their attendance :and by the wate, all the 
fhips (hot off and libetwile fromthe tower,a great 

he duseot peale of oꝛdinance went off luftilie « Whe tinelfe of 
: — —— Februarie the duke of Norffolke twas ſent in am: 

interteined, and in the end of the fame moneth he xe, 
turned againe info England. | 

S. Marie O⸗Alter Chatitmas,the petorie dutch of S. Marie Ds 
ueries made a nevis in Southworke was purcaledof the king by 
parith chutch. the inhabitants of the Soꝛow D. Gardener bifhop 

of Wincheſter putting to his belying bands thep 
made thereof a parith church , and the little church of 
Marie Magdalen totning to the fame priorie, was 
made all one church and faint Margarets iw South, 

' IohnStow.  fwo2kea parifh, was admitted to the fame parich. 
Erle ot Ellex q The twelle of Marcy, Henrie Bourcher erle sf Gl 
decealed. cexriding a yong borle,was caſt.a beakebisnecke, 

at bis manour in Eſex:he was the eldeſt earle in 
Earie dk Oxe England. The nintenth of March John Uere erle of 
foz0deceatleo, Drford,bighchamberleine of England, deceaſſed at 

bis manour it Eller. Lhe tenth of Apzitl ſir Milli⸗ 

— 

there bearing matle,oftered thetr tapers , and after 

that Done,the bing Departed to his chamber, and all 

togither. After thep had {upped togither, there were 

tuſts, chich greatlie contented the ftrangers. This: 
daie fhe was ayparelled after the Cnglifh manner, . 

into France. baflage to the French king ,of fhome he was well 

\ 

am yeterton pꝛieſt, late commiflarte of Calis and Pieſts at 
fir cclilliam Richardſon prieſt of S. Maries in Car se ext⸗ 
lis, were both there dzawne, hanged, and quartered in 
the market place for denieng obſtinatelie the kings 
fupzemacie. | 
The third tundaic int Lent; one dogoꝛ Warnes pre- D. Barnes. 

ched at Paules croffe,and in bis fermon inucighes 
againt the bifhop of Wincheſter, for doctrine bp 

him preached in the fame place , the firtt fundate of 
10 that Lent, intreating of iuſt ilication. Among other 

faunts that Barnes vttered againt the biſhop, this 
twas one, that if be ¢ the bitjop tucre both at Kome, 
be knew that great ſums of monte would not faue 
his like, chere but for the bilbap , there tuas no great 
feare,but finail intreatance would ferue. dhe bithop 
offended herewith, complainedof Warnes to the K. 
and bad him eramined,¢ at length by the kings come 
mandement he came to the biſhops houſe, abere the 
matter was fo handled at thistime, that barnes 

20 With two other preathers, the one named Picrome, 
and the other Garret (of thom hereafter moze Mall 
be (aid) were appointed to preach at S. Maric fpittle 
bp London in the Effer weeke In that fermon hich 
Warnes made before all the people, be aſtzed the bi. 
hop forgiueneffe , for {peaking ſo vnreuerentlie of Dien 
bimin bisformer fermon, and required thebifjop = 
(if he did forgiue him ) in tober thereof to hol bp 
bis hand wich like as tt was long before be afd, ſo 
(as mantic thought afterward) it was but a feigned 

3° forginenciie. THC G 
he ttwelfe of Apzill began a parlement, and ſir —— 
HNitholas are twas reſtored to the oſſice of ſpeaker, Richoia⸗ 
tho togither wich fir Humfreie Browne anight, and Hare, Gr 
William Connelbie eſquier the thee and twentith Humtreie 
of Sebzuarie laſt paſt had bincalled before the loads e· | 
into the Starchamber, foꝛ being of counſell with Ae ĩawiers pas 
John Sheltonknight, in making a fraudulent will niſhed. 
of hisiands,to the hinderance of the kings preroga — . 
tine, contrarie to the ſtatute of Anno 27, for the 

40 whic) oftente they twere all at that time diſmiſſed of © 
their offices and feruices fo the king, and the two 
knights were immediatlie fent to the tower, and 
tie dates after Conneſbie was committed thither 
alfo. They remained therein ward about ten dates, 
and were fhen delivered. Str Humfreie owns | 
twas the kings fargeant at law; fir Nicholas Bare 
{wis one of the kings councellors and ſpeaker of the 
parlement, abe being then depriued, was now a⸗ 
gaine thereto reffozed . Witiltam Conneſbie teas 

50 attoaneic of the dutchie of Lancaffer. In this parle: 
ment, were freelie granted wilhout contradfdions, 
foure fifſteenes ‘and a fablidic of tive ‘fhillings of 
lands and twelue pence of gods toward the kings 
great charges oP making Bulworkes. ised! ie 

Chs eighteenth of Apritl at Wilelkminter was Bouanceritest 
Thonras tor Cromiveli created earle of Cter,amd —— 
orocined great chamberleine of Cnalam, tehich or, cromwen. 
fice tho earles of Drford were wont euer fo entoies © 9 
alfo Gregozie bis fonne was made lord Cromtvell. 

60 The fonte and twentith of Aprill, Thomas lo 
Aubdleie,¢ chancellor of England, with fr Anthonie 
Bꝛowne, maiſter of the kings horſſes, were made 
knights of the right honourable order of the garter, 
Mn Maie daie , was agreat trinmph of tufting at 
Weſtminſter, vhich itiſts had bene proclatmed in 
France , Flanders, Scotiaw, and Spaine; forall 

commers that would , again the challengers of 
Cnigland;thich were, fic John Dudleie ſir Lhomas 
Seimer fic Thomas Poinings, fir George Carey 
bnights Anthonie bing ion , and Richard Crome 
well efquiers, ithich faid challengers came into the 
lifts that daie richlie aparelled, and their horſſes 
trapped all in bite beluct with cerfeine knightsano 
gentlemen riding afqre them, aparellen all in chite 
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beluet and hbite farfenet, and all their feruants in 
hhitenublets, and hozen cut after the Burgonton 
fafhion : and there caine to tuft againit them the ſaid 
daie;of nefendants forte Gr, the earle of Surcte bes 
fug the foꝛmoit, loꝛd William Wotward , lov Cline 

9. coh > tonjanblogd Cromtvell,fonne ano beire to Thomas 
sos Cromwellearle of Eler;and chamberleine of Cnge 
SS lant, twittpotber, ebtth tere vichlie ayparelled, gi Jobs,» Mndthat dap, tr Jobn Dudleie was ouerthzowne 

merthpowne, · ws -ome Defenvant., nevertheleffe be bake diuert⸗ 
{peares balfantlie after that.and after the fain tufts 
Wweteibone; the (aid. challengers rove to Durbam 
place,abere thep kept oper houſhold, and featten the 
king and quence, toith bir ladies , and all the court, 
ihe (econdof Maie, Anthonie Kingſton ⁊ Richard 

Cournieng. Cromwell were made knights at the ſaid place. The 
thirdot aie, the ſaid challengers did tournie on 
horiſebacke with ſwords cagaint them came nine 
and twentie dekendants fir John Dudieie nd he ⸗20 
earie of Surrie running firſt, tho in the fir courſe 

__ lothboth their gantlets: ano that date, fir Richard 
_ ol © Cromwell ouerthꝛew matter Palmer in the fieid off 

Warrier - bis horile; tothe great honor of the challengers. On 
— the fiff of Spaie, the ſaid challengers fought on fot 

Yonolu3 > St tiers, and again them came thirtie de⸗ 
coo coriock fendants vhich fought valfantlie: but fic Kichard 

Cromwell ouerthrew that daie at the barriers ma⸗ 
ſter Culpeper in the fieli. 
CThe laid challengers bake bp theit houſhold at 30 
ter thep bad kept open bofpttalitte, and feaſted the 
king, quẽene, and all the lords beſide all the knights 
and burgelles of the. common boule in time-of the 
parlement, and the mato2, albermen and all their 
wiues to their no fmall honor though great erpente, 
In the parlement thich began the eighteenth of A⸗ 
pill lat pak ,: the religion of faint Johns in. Eng⸗ 

Che oꝛder ce land, commonlie called the order of knights of the 
che Rhodes RKhodes twas diflolued;s on the alcenfion day, being 
ꝛideiued. the ſitt of Pate fir William Weſton knight, prior 40 

of faint Johns departed this life for thought(as was 
, reported)vchich be toke to the beart,after he bearvoft 

USpagiors. that oifolution of bis oꝛder. ¢ Foꝛ the king toke all 
Fons thelands that belonged to that oder intobis bans, 
— to the augmentation of bis crowne, and gaue vnto 

euerie of the challengers aboue weitten for a ree 
ward of their valiantneſſe a bundzed marks, and a 
houſe to ivell in of pearelic renenues out of the fato 
lands fo2 euer.] 

—— Samlon, biſhop of Cytchetter , and doctoꝛ Wilton, 
deror wilfon’ fo; releeuing certeine traitorous perſons: and for the 
Somme to" fame offerte was one Richard Farmer,a grocer of 

VAomdon arich and twelthie man and of god eftimatis 
on in the citie committed to the Parſhalſeie⁊ after 
at Weſtminlter ball arreigned, and atteinted in the 

AbrFle.cx Pꝛemunire; ſo that he loſt all his gods. ¢ The ninth 
ij of Julie, Womas loꝛd Crominell, late made 

earle of Eſſex(as before pou haue beard)being in the 
Cromwell councell chamber, twas ſuddenlie aprehended a com: 60 

ee mented, but moze reioiſed, and {pectallie fuch as ei⸗ 
ther bad beene religions men ,o2 fauoured religions 
-petfons, fo: thep banketed ¢ triumphed togither that 
night, mante wiſhing that that date gad bene ſeuen 
peares before; ¢ fome fearing that be ſhould efcape, 
although be were tmpztfoned, could not be meric. 

Mther tho knew nothing but truth by him , both 
lamented him, amb heartilie paicd for bim. But this 
ts true, that of cerfeine of the cleargie be twas dete: 
ſtablie bated, and (pectallte fach as had borne ſwinge 
and by bis meanes there put from it :fo2 in deed he 
was a man that in all bis Doings ſemed not to fas 
fo} ante Lind of poperie, noꝛ could not abide the 

i theGoune mitten to the Tower of London:the chich manie las 

Henrie the eight. 

The fame moneth tere fent to the Lotwer doctor 50 that like as God by bis volte 

951 
{huffing pride of fome pielats , which dndoubtedlie 
(uhatfocuer elfe was the cauſe of bis death)did ſhor⸗ 
ten bis liſe and pꝛocured the end that he was brought 
vnto: vhich twas, that the ninteenth daie of the faty 
monet) be was atteinten by parlement, and neuer 
tame to bis anſwer:vchich lawanante reposted that 
be caufen fir€ to be made, howbeit the plaine truth 
thereof Iknownot. The articles, fo, abich he dieb 
Apeare in the records, there bis attaindor is waite © inthe ſield by miſchance of bis boxe, by one maffer 10 ten, ohich are tm long bere to be tebearfen;but to cons 
clude be toas there atteinted of berefie and bigh trea. fort, and the eight ¢ ttventith of Sulic was brought to the ſcattold on the Lower bill, there be fat there words following. | 

. The words ofthe lord Cromwell fo. 
kenat ha death. 

RO) en Purge my felfe yas) map en 
na i ome chinbe that wilt, tort Sas hould fo dw , F were a verie 
Ingetch anda mifer. Jam by the lato con: 
demned to die , andthanke my 2020 God, 
that bath appointed me thts death for 
mine offente . Foz {ince the time that J 
came to peares of difcretion J haue liuca 
a finner,and offended mp Lord God, for the 
lobich J albe him hartilie forginenciie, 
Andit is not bubnovone to mante of you, 
‘that J haue bene a great traneller in the 
world, and being but of a bale degre, was 
calledto high eſtate. And fince the time 
4 came therebnto , abe offended my 
aince, for the tobich J afke him hartitie 
giuenelle, and befech you all to prate to 
od with me, that he voll — me. O 
Father forgiue me, D Sonne forgive me, 
D Holte gholt forgiue me, D thee perfong 
Bnd one God forgiue me, And novo J prate 
pou that be here,to beare me recozd “4 die 
in the catholike fatth,not doubting in ante 
article of mp faith no noz doubting in anie 
facrament of the church, danie haue fanz 
dered me,and reposted that Jhaue bene a 
bearer of ſuch as haue mainteined euill o⸗ 
pinions,which is vntrue: z sonfeffe, 

ſpirit Doth 
inſtruct bs in the truth, fo the diuell is rea- 
Die to feduce bs,and 2 haue bene feduced: 
but beare me witnelle,that FJ die inthe ca⸗ 
tholthe faith of the holie church,and J har: 
tiltedefire pou to Beate fo the kings Grace, 
that be may long line with pou'in health 
anid profperitic, ã after him tbat his fonne 
pene Coward , that godlie impe ma 
Ng reigne ouer pou . And once againe 

befire you to praie foz me, that folong ag 
life remaineth in this fleth, J wauer no⸗ 
thing in my faith, 

Men mabe be bis praier , ichich was long , but 456 tohn Fox 
not fo long as godlie and learned , and after conv inthe Das¢ 
mitted his foule to the bands of Gon , and fo patient. Monuments. 
lie fuftered the frokeof the ar, by aragged and but: 
cherlie miter , vchich ill fauouredlie performed the 
office .Zhis man being bozne in Putneie, a village sp veteription 
tn Surreie by the Wames ſide, foure miles diſtant of the tirth of 
from London, was ſonne toa Smith , after vhoſe yee 
beceafle, bis mother tas married to a Sherman. ay other cire 
Wnt notwithſtanding the baſeneſſe of his 15> wa cumſtances. 
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lacke of maintenance ‘was at the beginning (as tt 
hapene to manie others ) a great let and Hinder 

ranice for vertue to ſhew bir fel¥e ¢ pet through a ſin⸗ 

Gular excellencie of wit, loined with an indultrious 

diligence of mind, and helpe of knowledge gathered 

bp vainetull traueln, and marking the courles of 

ftates md gouernoments as! tell of his native 
Lotihttie at home’? as in koren parties abzobe ; be 
grew to fuch a'fatfictent Hrs ook edo tbe 

Mb (willy tn dibering of weightie atatres thath 
HHas thought apt sero fit fo} anie rame op office vher⸗ 
foe Howlobeadmitten, ase 
ich being perceived nf tardinall dolteie 
then archbiſhop of Porke, he toke him into his ſor⸗ 

uice, and making him his ſolicitor/ imploied him 

Mone brvineiiey Ditentimes of imotk importante, 
gberein he acquiten himſeile wich ſuch dexteritie, as 

anfivercd altwates the credit committed tobint. At 

Cromwell ter ipecaruinalé iD te twe-sanmanteeb fo the Bigs 

in mott au forte, bebarrity bimbde (ormmnftentie in matters 
eboniti puder epbiey be ole. én pany eae e fatal tine be 

& Wie to hih auchs itie and was aomuted to beof the 
privie connect, bearing mot sale ofall ober buder 
the king , as parflevebaue beard..e tat bp bir # 

| f heroicall be well apeared that the excellence 
tues: ebid) aduante men fo (att onsz 

b ugh prinilege wa 
priate andalontelte annered dnt noble honfes , bt 

temat 

Thomas 

7— 

nof nelie in birth and bloud 

emne meih af the Difpofitian of ainn ghtie Cen the gt: 
uct Pdilpoter of all gitts,' tea vattett — 

fimies front the bateũ degre and lettech bint-op tor 

pinees j nécoibing to the later’ of Gcelenattes: 
Quisacint tetre bhandoyiis in turter vind, SOUS 

Partd fais meritis regia feepiratdt. s. 1fi3 

Peuertheletles roncerning the to Cromivell 
earlenf Ciler , if fe thall conſider hiscomming bp 

fo luch high degree of honor as be attetned vnto we 
anaie doubt abether there be eanſe moze to maruell 
at his gon fortune,oz at bis wmethic ano tnoafitions 

ichnFox in ¶ deme anor · But fith in the bobeok, Acts and Wonu⸗ 

the Aas and ‘nents pe mate find a lſutũcient difconrte hereot, ine 
Aponmments. yey not to {pend more time about it, fate onelie a3 

matfer Fox hath trulie noted, fuch was hts actinitie 

‘and fortuard ripeniefit of nature ſo readie amd preg⸗· 

‘nant of init, fo nifcrect and tell adulſed in ttioges 

‘ment, fo eloquent of tong, fo faithfnll and diligent 
fernice, of ſuch an incomparable memorie ſo bald of 
fomacy ‘and Fardte, and couid den 0 twell with his 
peit, that beingeonuerſant inthe figbtof men; be 

‘ 

gouln not long continue’ vneſpied noꝛ vet vnprout· 5° wager tobegad. 9) °° 

ded of fanozarin helpe of friends; tp fet hint foztwarD 
Anplace anagiceays:) Scag ed sud. ota 

_» Mhankefult he was anodlivevall not forgetting ber 

nefits reeciued , a3 by bis great conrtetie chewed to 
Fritcobsnan Friſcobald the Italian it well appeared: a fauourei 
ae ba ‘of fhe poꝛe in theit fates, and readie to releeue them 

bat were in danger to be opeetten by. cheir mightic 
Honumens. gduerſaries: a fauozer of the goſpell and an enin 

‘to the prtve of pitlates, verie foat,and not able te 

om Wad ae 4 

fo put vp infuries, ihich wan him fheewd eninites 6 

Wat ceatled not (as was thought) toleke bis 0 er⸗ 
thiow’; fill at length thep had brought to palſe Hh 
thep wiſhed. Carefull be was fo3 big ſeruants and 
readie to dw them god, ſo that fearing the thing vhich 
caine to patle , he proutded well for the moze part of 
them, notwithſtanding bis fall. And thus much fr 

~ fhe lov Cromwell. Lhe mowowatter Midſummer 
Date, the king canfed the queene to remoue to Rich⸗ 
mont, ſuppoſing if to be moze for hir health and moze 

be mariage for bir pleaſure. ‘ : 

vetwixt the: The ſixt of Julie, certeine lows came dotone ine 

** poe tothe nether houte, vexpreſſelie declared caules', for 
Ciene eninn- Wecahich the kings marriage was not to be taken 

ocd oniawiul, latofulls¢in conciuſion, the matter was by the cow 

* 

Henrie the eight 
udeation cherelte veterminen; that chebang might 
latwfullie marrie vchere he would and ſonnght che 

And thus were they cleere ie diucred and by Pee 
lement tt was enacted , Wat the cheum ve taben no 
moꝛe for queries; but called the ladie Anne ot Cleue 
In this vcaro the low Weonraiy Greie, beather onto 
Thomas matquetle Dorſet, being the kings lieute⸗ 

nant ingreland;; was reuoued ome cand vpon bis — 
comming? ts Nondon was Lene tothe Tower · In —— 

on 
16 Bulie the peince oe Salerne/ and the loi Asis ar Saierne 

nola ean s aengiand tote we ving atter cher OOS 
were departed don Frederike marquelle of Paou 

ja, biother td the duke of Ferrara the pzinte oc· oa⸗ 
coords the marquetleot Terra Noua æmoniteur 

de Flagic,with other,caime friar theemper ors court 

{nto Cnoyland toile the king, the hidon Warie 
Magdalens daié cante tothe court at Coletti 

flor; andatterthcp han bechabighlic tated, anvnge 
blie interteined ‘thep were richlie rewarded as he 

2d other ſo departedd soe inet Cris 

Me eight and twentich of Julie (as pan bane 

heard befoxe)the lord Croncwell was behaved; and 

mewile with him the lord Hungerlordot Hettewu⸗ The lord 
vie,thoat tooboure of bisdeathyfemenonquietzad Penge 
manie iudged him vatherinatrenfic than othertoiles pugacric, 

Hefattoven feybuggerte. The thirteenth of Julie tere erecutionot 
deatone on hurdeis from the Cower to Smithtte Barnes and 
Robert Warirs door of diuinitie. Thomas Garard) vers. 

and William Jerom bachelloss in diuinitie; Jerom 

30 was vicar ot Stepnic, and Garard was perſon of 
,Honie lane? allo Powell Fetherſton and Abell 

priefis, Zhe lvl three were daawne to aſtake fhere 

hofore fet bp,and then burned. Mhe other there were 

drawne tothe gallowes, andbanged, bebeadedand 

quartered. The the firtt(asis found in their attein⸗ 

Dor) were exeented lor diuerle herees, but nene als 
ledged ſchereat (ſaith Hall) Jhaue much mabuellen; 
‘hat thelr herefies were ſa manie and net vne a yom 

ledged asa fpeciall caule ot their death. Andwerelie sat 

4° af their deaths they aſked the (hiritis chat was thett cious 

pfterife for vhich they tere condemnede Wo antes 

red, they could not tell but moſt men ſaid it was 

for preaching againit the doarine of Sterhan Gar ctor et 

Dinter bithop of Windetter, tho chiellie as the ſanne lok ue 

Hall faith) ppocaren thetcdeaths. he latktine, ta "= 
wit Poweil Fetherllon, and Abell, ſuttered tor trea· Se 

ſon , as tH their atteindor was ſpeciall mention 

made to wit ſoꝛ denieng the kings ſupremacie and 

affirming bis mariage with the ladie Katharin Dot 
nom Gens) ee ⸗ 

‘Dhe foutth of Angutt; homas E
mnlon ſome Tiee 

drawne from the Tower of London to Tiburne, treafon, 

Giles heron gentleman, Clement Wilpot gentle, 

man, nateot Calis, and ſeruant to the lod Life, 

Markie Germing , Commo Wrindbolme pref, 

chapleine to the faid lord Wille, William Hoꝛno late 

alaic brother of the Charterhouſe of Aondon , and 

an other offendoz : vchich fir perfons were there Harte 

ged and quartered, andbad bene atteinted of trea- 

forby parlement · The fame daie alfo was one 

Charles Carety gentleman banged foy robbing of 

the ladie Carew. ; 

The eight of Anonthivas the ladie He fharine 

Potvardnecce to the duke of Po; Molke, and — 
er 

onurino ð 

time a monke of Weſtminſter; hich had beene in Emplonan 

priſon io treoſon in Pewgate now fox the fpace of —— 
whree veares and moze , came before: theituftices: of — 

gaole delſuerie at Pewgate; and for that he would 

not ake the kings pardon, nor be ſworne to be true 

ite him his monks garment was plockedifrombis ss 

backe,and he repriued,till the king were tafoameD OF 95.5115 
bis malictous obſtinacie: and this was tHellak col oR 

o monke thativas fene in hisclothingimCnglaw 
- 

fill queene Maries daies. Lhe fourth of Augnihivere @rcention (9 

f 
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AnReg32,33. 
tet to the lo20 Contund howard chewed openlie as 

darlots canfe quéereat Bampton court, Che eleuenth of Sep⸗ 
mane mute tember a franger was hanged in Morefield , na 
eres ned James Rinatian, tho had ſſaine his maifter, 

* one Capon a Florentine in a garden, for his harlot. 
x eat * In the latter end of this ſummer, was vniuerſallie 
anrougbt, through the mof parts of this realme great death 
LStow, ° bp affrange kindof bot agues and flures , md fome 

pettilence,in vhich feafon twas {uch a dꝛdught, that 
ivels and {mall riuers were cleane dzied bp, fo that 
much catfell died fo2 lacke of water, and the Mames 
was fo Hhalow,¢ the freſh water of fo (mall ttrengt 
that the ſalt water flowed abone London btoge, till 
the raine had increaſed the freth waters. 

On the tive and tiventith of September, Kafe 
Egerton, fernant to the lor Audleie, lord chancel 
Io2,and one Thomas Harman ſeruant fo one matter 
Flightwod, were drawne, hanged,and quartered, 

. fhe one for counterfeiting and antidating of the 
oo.) © Bings feale in fignet, byerewith be fealed licen⸗ 

ces foꝛ dentzens, vnder the name of the clearkes of: 
the chancerte : and the otber, that is fo faie barman, 
for wꝛiting them. One Luckeficld, being of their 
fadion, robbed the 1020 Audleies chappell and fied, 
fibo béing afterivard apprehended at Calis, vhich 
towne be would bane betraied he flue himſelfe with 
adagger. In the end of this peare,the French king: 

Bcalkell built made a rong cafell at Ard and alſo a bridge oner 
at Ard. into the Englich pale, thich bꝛidge the crew of Calis 

did beat downe, and the Frenchmen built tt vp a⸗ 
gaine, but the Englſhmen beat it downe againe. 
Atter this, the k. fentabont iene hundzen worke⸗ 
“men fo foitifie the towne of Guiſnes, and fent with 
them fiue bundzed nie of warre fo gard them. 
It was reposted in France , that a mightie ar: 
mie was come ouer forth of Cugland with great, 
odinance: vohich bute canfed the French king to: 
fend to the frontiers of Picardie the duke of Wan: 
doſme and offer capteins with all ſpeed to defend the 

Suulnes 
Pra 

fT 

Henrie the eight. 
man, tere hanged at Greenwich by the fiers twall; 
fox robberies vchich thep bad cominitten, 

95 

¢ Dn the tenth of June , ſir Comund Kneuet Abr. Fl. ex 
Right, of Porffolke, was arreigned before the L5Psg-102°. 

Sir binund Kings tuffices (fitting inthe great ball at Greener · rcuct ar. 
Wich) matter Gage, comptrolio; of the kings hauler reigned foz 
bold, maifter Southwell, fir Anthonie izotwne, fir Ariking tn 
Anthonie WHinkefield, matter Girificie , ana Gos te court. 
mund Peckham, cofferer of the kings honthold, fox 

To ſtriking of one maiſter Clere of Noꝛftolke, feruant 
with the carleof Surrie, within the kings houſe in 
the tenis court. Chere was firſt choſen to go vpon the The o2rdet of 
ſaid Cdmund,ʒ a quet of gentlemen, and a quel of everte officer 
peoment, to inquire of the fatd ftrtpe, bp the behich in about that 
quefts be twas found giltie and bap iudgement to execution. 
lofe bis right hand. Were vpon was called to do the 
erecution , firſt the ſergeant ſurgion with bts in⸗ 
ſtruments apperteining to bis office: the ſergeant 
of the wodyard with the mallet; anda blocke theres 

zo bpon fhe hand ould lie :the maiſter coke fox the 
king, with the knife: the fergeant of the larder,to fet 
the knile right on the toint: the fergeant ferrer, with » 
the fearing trons to feare the beines: the fergeant 
of the poultrie with acocke, bbich cocke ſhould baue 
bis bead {mitten off hpon the fame blocke, and with 
the fame knife: the peoman of the dandzie, wits 
feare cloths : the pcoman of the tkullerie, witha pan 
of fire to beate the trons , a chafer of water to cole 
the ends of the frons ,andttog formes foꝛ all officers 

30 tofet their ftuffe on: the fergeant of the cellar, with 
wine, ale,and bere >the peoman of the peivzte in the. 
fergeants ffead, abe was.ablent, with bafon, eb ꝛe 
amd towels. ( 

. hus euerie manin bis office readie to Dm the 
evecution , there was called forth fir Mihia⸗n 

Judgement 
fe, vpon Kneuet 

kering knight marfhall, to being in thy. ſald Ga: toilets 
mund Kneuet; and then be was brought to the bar, 
the chiefe iuſtice Declared to him bis tre ſpaſſe and the 
ſaid Kneuet confeſſing bimfelfe to br; qtitie, humblie 

fame. Me king of England hearing thereof; ſent 40 fabmittenbim to the bings mercie ; for this offente 
Ade cartes of DPearles of Surrie,and Southampton, and the loꝛd 
Huricann Rullell,high admerall into the marches of Calts, to 
Southamton fet oder there, and after them be likewiſe fent two 
fentte Calis. hundꝛed light horſſemen of the borders of Scotlann, 

fthomr the Frenchmen called Stradiots. The lows. 
hauing fet order in things ſhortlie returned. A boie, 

bounae nichard Bekins, not pal fittene peares of age,: 
Richard Me. twas burnt in Smithfela, for (peaking againt the 

bornt.. ſacrament, and contrarie to the ſtatute of the fir ar: 

be was not onelie iudged fo loſ⸗ his hand but alſo 
bis bodie to remaine in p2ifoi7, and bis iands and 
gods at the bings pleature, Then the fain fit Ed⸗ 

hand, 

mund Kneuet defired that the king of his benigne Beis var⸗ 
grace would pardon him ef his right hand,and take doned. 
the left , for (quoth be)if mrp right hand ve {pared , J 
mate bereatter de {uch god ſeruice to bis grace; as: 
ſhall pleafe binito appoint. “Df this ſubmiſſion and 
requeſt the iuſtices ſorthvoith informed the bing vho Bins | 

é@lohn Fox. ticles. he bifhop of London was thoughtin great so:of bis godneſſe confidertng the gentle heart of the * the nbd fault, for procuring that fervible erecution, ſeing 
the pong felloty was bufian ignozant fole without: 

ot learning , and gladli¢ tecanted that therewith be 
“= 2) fyas tharged. a neiteeds titres ¢ y 
a9» (0 Gbont the latter endaf this veare; docoꝛ Sam⸗ 
1541 fon bithop of Qhicjetter, and doco? VWilſen, vchich 

had beene committed tothe tower(as befere pe haue 
heard) were now pardoned of the king, and fet a: 
gaine.at libertie. In the beginning of this peare,; 

ſaid Comund,and the gcooo report of the loads, gran⸗ 
ted him bis pardon, that he ſhould lofe neither bad, 
lands noꝛ gods, but ſhould go free at libertie.] 

Lhe lord Reonard Greie being indicted of cere 
feine points of treafanbp bint committed, as was 
allenged again birn,ouring the feafon hat be was 
the bings lieutenant in Greland, to wit, for delines 
ring bis nerhew Girald Fitzgerard brother vnto 
Tomas Fitsgerard before erected, and alſo for 

fine prieſts in ꝓᷣoꝛkeſhire began a new rebellion, 6 that he cauſed cecteine Iriſhmen to inuade the lands 
alae — (ith the allent of one Leigh, a gentleman and nine 
lionpiacifen temporall mer,all abich perfons were apprehended, 
inYorbhive, and in diuers places puttoerecution.ahefaid Leigh 

and tivo other, the one named Taterſall a clothter, 
€the other Thontonapeoman,on the ſeuenteenth of 
$paie, were dꝛawne thꝛough London to Liburne, 
and there erecuted, and fic John Neuillknight; ano 
ten otherperfons, vied forthe ſame cauſe at Boke. 
The (ame vaie, Margaret counteſſe of: Salifburie; 

— that had remainedalong time priſoner inthe tower 
of Halifourie Was beheaded there within the tower. She was the 
beheaded.  lafkof the right line and name of Plantagenet. The 
Execution § nintyof Jane for example ſake tivo of the kings 
—* ofthe gard che one named Dampoet, andthe oder Chaps 

fr — 

of the kings friends, tome be fauoured not :on fhe 
flue and twentith of June he twas arrefgned af 
Weſtminſter in the kings bench , and appointed ta 
be fried bp knights, becanfe be twas a lord by name; 
and nolowof the parlement; but be diſcharged the 
furie ; andconfeiled the indictement, &berebpon be 
habiudgement, and on the cight anb tiventith of 
June being faint Weters euen, he was beheaded at 
se bill, chere be ended bis life verie quietlie and 
godlie. 
Mis noble man as be was come of high linage, 
ſo was bea right valiant and hardie perfonage, bas 
uing in his time done bis prittce and countrie god 
ſeruice, both in Ireland, France, and other play 
* Aaaaa.f, ces, 
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cec greatlie to bis commendation, although now 
bis bap was thus to loſe bis head, as conuicted by 
atu; andbis renowme (ouercaſt with Atloud of dil 

_ grace) vanithenjasfuture chances befell; tothe abo⸗ 

litbing ef the pecfent honor tid) fomnctinte be in⸗ 
 stofed. Wotwbeit bis eftimationbe might haue prez’ 
ſerued vnblemiſhed; bad prouident. circumſpecit⸗ 
vᷣdn vndertaken the direction of his doings, and that. 
he had borne bis eies in his foꝛehead, to. fozefee all af⸗ 
terclaps, which a wife man will in no cafe neglect; 

i Nam/a iptens in fronte acuslos haber, omnia ſpectans, 
| Omura prudenti cum ratione Viders. 

: a the fame Date that be (uffered, there ivas etecw 
ted at faint Thontas Waterings thee gentlemen,’ 

John PDantell, Zohn Frowds, awd geowge Koidon: 
thep died fo, a murther committed 1 Suffer (as. 

Che * tee their indfaement imported)in companie of Thomas: 
port of the 
caufe where⸗ 
vpon the mur⸗ 
ther ot John 
Bulbꝛig in⸗ 
ſued. 

pertuafion of ſome of them, as bath beene reported, 

tlemten, Wichard Middleton and John Goldwell peas 
men , patled from bis boule oẽ Hurſtmonſeux the’ 
laffof Apzill in the night feafon , toward the ſame 
parke, there thep intended fo to huntjand comming 
vntoa place called Pikehaie in the parith of iit 
lingieic,thep found one Jobn Buſbrig James Bul⸗ 
big, and Kichard Sumner ſtanding togither; and 
as ttfell ont theoughquarelling, there infucda fraie 
betivirt the fatd lozd Dacres and his compante on. 

the one pattie, andthe fald John and James Buſ⸗ 
brig and Kichard Sumner on the other: 
‘that the fafa Jobn Buſbrig recefuedfuch hurt ; that: 
he died thereof thelecond of Mate nerf inſuing. 

 Utheredpor,as well the fato lord Dacres as thoſe 
that were there with) him, and diuerſe other likewiſe 

Fines low Dacres of the fouth. Ahe truth thereof: 
was thus. The ſaid load acres , through the lewd 

meaning to bunt in the parbe of Picholas Pelham 
eſquire at Laughton, in the famecountieot Sullcr, 
being accompanted with the fatd Mantel, Frowds; | 
and Koidon, John Cheinte and Thomas Iſleie gens 

infomath: 

Khe firthot Aulie a Welſhman a minfirell vas 
Ae Denisa. | 

hanged and quartered foz finging of fongsr, bith © a 
were interpreted to be popheties againſt the ling, 

Chis ſummer the king take his peogrefle to Norke; werk ed ; 
and pafled thaough Lincolnetbire, there was made —* 
to him an bumble (ubmititon by the temporeitie and Stee inte 4 
confefing their faults, they bumblie thanked -bim TORT 

ype. oe 

for bis pardom, tthic) he bad granted them. The Gitts giuen 
totone of Stanford gaue to bim twentie pounds,the: tobim bp. 

10, citi of Lincoln footie pounds, Wotton fittie pounds, * offline 
eſhire. 

that part of the ſhire ichich ts called 2 inſeie gaue 
three bundzed pounds, and Keſterne and the church 
of Lincolne peefented him with fittie pounds. At his 
entring into YPorkeſhire, he was met with tipo 
hundred gentlemen of the fame thire ; in cotes of 
beluet , and fonre thonfand tall yeomen and ferning 
me twell horſſed, thich on their knees made their 
fubmiffion, bp the month of fir Wobert Wolves, and 
gaue tothe king nine bundeed pounds, Dn warnefs Gifts — 

20. dale the arcbithop of Poꝛke with three hundred him vy them 
prietts and moze met the king, amd mabing a like of Yorkeſhite. 
lubmilſion, gave fo him fir bundzed pounds. Lhe like 
fubmiffion twas made bp the matozs of Vorke 
Newcalſtell, and Hull, and ech of them gaue to the 
king anbundzedpounds. 
| After be hav bene at Parke tivelue daies ybe won foptifien. 
came to ull, where he deuiſed certeine forfificatis 
ons, This done, he pallen ouer the water of Hum⸗ 
ber, and fo theongb Lincolnethire, teturned toward 
the font) parts, and at Alhallowen fide came to 
Hampton court. Abont the fame time, the king bad. 
knolwledge that the queene lined difolutelie 5 tn v⸗ 

Res ⏑⏑ TS 
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fing the vnlawfull companie of one Francis Di⸗ Diram and > | 
ram, with home the had bene fo familiar before Coipeper.::o: 
bir maratage with the king; x not mraning fo for quene das 

go bis companie now intime of hir marriage with· — para: 

out regard bad either to the feare of God, or the king * 
bir hutband, the latt fammer being in progretie with 
the king at Pomfret , the ſeuen and tiventith of Aas 

that-tecre appointed to go another waie to meet! go. guil,he reteined the: faid Francis Diraminbirfers q 
uice,to theintent the might blebiscompanicinfady Che loꝛd Da: them at the fat parke, were indicted of murther:and 

gent a the feanen and twentith of June the loz Dacres 
ios Audiete, himlelle was arvetgued before the loz Audlete of 

“Walden then lord chancellor; fitting that daie as 
high ſteward of England with other pares of the. 
realme about him, tho then and there condemned 
the fafd lord Dacres to die for that tranfgremion, 
And atterward the nine and twentith of Jane being: 
faint peters daic,atelenenof the clocke tri the foxes: 
nae, the hiritts of London, accordinglieas'thep 50 
were appointed, were readte at the folver to haue tes 
ceiued the aid prifoner, and him to haue lead to exe⸗ 
cufion on the tower bill, But as the. pꝛiſoner ſhould 
come forth of the tower, one Heltea gentleman of 
the lord chancellors houſe came, and in the kings 
namic commanded to ſtaie the execution till two of 
theclocke in the affernene 5 hic) canted manie to’ 
thinkethat the bing wouis haue granted his par⸗ 

Loꝛd Dacres oie eli don. Wut neuertheleſſe at three of the clocke in the’ 

Eiburne arid delinered to the thiritts, tuholead him on fotber 
twirt them vnto Tiburue aber⸗ he died His bodie 
mas buried in the church of faint Sepulehers. We' 
was not paft foure and tiventie yceres of age , oben 
became though this great miſhap to bis end, for 
thome manie (ore lamented , and likewiſe for che o⸗ 
thertheegentiemen, Dantell; Frovds and Rote! 
dow. Wut for the fad pong low , being a tight to⸗ 
wardlie gentleman, and ſuch a one , as manie had’ 
conceiued great hope of better pzofe , no-fmall 
mone andlamentation was made; fhe more tnoed, 
for that it was thought be was induced to attempt 
ſuch fkollie, chich occaffoned his death; bp * light 
brads that * then about him. 

ſame atterrione, he was bought forth of the tober, 6 

vnlawlull fozt the moꝛe frelie: amd not ſatiſſied wich —* * 2 
him, the alio vſed the vnlawlull compante of ößöoöoo 
mas Culpeper efquite, one of the gentlemen of che 
kings priuic chamber, as well at Pomfret aforefatd * 
on the nine and twentith and lati of Auguſt aſore⸗· St Lincoine 
fato, and onthe tirſt of September, as ai diuerſe o⸗ 
ther times andplaces befoꝛre and after. heredpon, ge ie 
the thirteenth of Mouember jfir Chomas Wriotheſ⸗ — 
lete knight the kings ſecretarie, came to Hampton anda oh 
court vnto the ſaid queene., and called all hir ladies 
gentlewomen and ſeruants into hir great chamber, 
ethereopentic in preſence ot them all, declared bir 

OI IRGE_ 

fatthHall)in 
Bugni,wher 

aa a 

‘offenfes committen in abuting of bir baviebefmebie Quene we= 
mariage,s ther with he diſcharged bir houſhold / The —— — ; 
morrow aſter ſhe was conueied to Sion, the ladie nene lining. 
WBainton and cerfeine gentlewomen and fome of bit 
fernants being apeintento wait vpon bir there; till 

_ the kings pleaſure might be further knowwen,..Cule 
peper,Diranr; andothers were had to the folwer. Di 
ram in bis examination betiig charged withthefar 
miliaritie hic) had beene betiwirt them; befmethe 
twas married fo the king: confeſſed that: beendghe ey iesoy 
ſaid queene hab made a precontrac togither, and that 
he conccaledit for bir peeferment in marriage to che 
king, after he vnderſtood the zing began to ratt ali⸗ 
hing towards hir 
The lfirſt of December Tulpeper and Diram 
were arreigned at the Gui tohail ‘in London, before 
the lord mato2 fitting there in iudgement as. chefe 
indge, hating the lord chancellor vpon his right 
had, ans the duke of Nortfolke vpon his leſft hand. 
the duke of Suffoibe the lord priuie feale, the earles 
of Sullex and herefozd With diuerſe other of — 

counce 
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© Os” Baten the patfoners in the end confelled.the indicte⸗ 
ment, and badindgement to die, as in caſes of trea 
fon. 

DT enipeper and ~) Hhe tenth of December, the ſaid Culpeper and 
i. J execu⸗ Diram were drawen from the tower bute Liburne 

amd there Culpeper had bis bead ſtriken off, and Di⸗ 
tam was banged,dilmemb2ed and headed. Culpe⸗ 
pers bodie was buried in S.Sepulders church but 
both their heads were ſet on London bainge. she 
wo and tiventith of December were arreigned in 

the Things bench at Wettmintter, the ladie Marga⸗ 
tet howard, wile to. the loꝛd VWilliam howard, Ka⸗ 
tharine Lilneie, ¢ Alice Keſtwold gentlewomen, 

oano Bulmer, wite to Anthonie Wulmer gentle: 
ian, Gane Doward, wife to Henrie Howard eb | Sodio tteg SOR ADERIN ERAS REMC PelP 
"geet, Margaret Benet. wite to. John Benet gers 
oe theman, Coward Walgrauegentleman, CUiliant 
Aqbbiogentlemanʒalltheſe were condemned of miſ⸗ 

pꝛiũuon of treafon, for concealing the queenes miſde⸗ 
-meanour,, Andtke fame date in theallernone,the 
Jor aadiliam ownarD, and Damportagentieman 

: — arreigned, and condemned of the 
fame oftenfe,and as welltheſe as the other were av 
udged Eo loſe their guns, ¢ the profits of their lands 
during life;and to remaine in perpetual priſon. 

Bpartement, _. Velinteenth of Jannarie the parlement began at 
1542 * GHetminter, in the bhich the lozds and commons 

. <q he would not ber binlelfe with the quenes offente, 
od geen and that the and the ladie AKochford might be at fain 

Commons of ted by-parloment ; and to auoid pzotracing of time, 
_ the — they delought him to glue bis rotall aent thereto, 
_— Dnverhis great feale, without ſtateng fo. the end of 

fhe-parlement. Alto, that Diram and Culpeper bes 
fore — bp the common law, might alſo be at⸗ 
taintenby parlement, ¢ that Agnes duches of Pork 
folic, and natharine counteſſe of Bꝛidgewater bir 

=) 

*F Hentie the eight. 
X cone gouncell fitting there as (udges in commilllon that 

055 
he occaſion of his trouble for the tic) he twas Che occafion 
committed to the towꝛe, rofe bpon Cufpicton that he * — 
mhouid be priuie toa practife, whieh fomeof bis men 
(as hilpot and Wꝛindholme erecuted the lat peare 
as beſoze pe haue heard) bad conſented onto, for the 
betrateng of Calis to the French, whilett he was the 
ings lieutenant there. But after that bp oue triall 
it was knowne that be was, nothing guiltie to te 
matter, the king appointed fir Thomas Wirlothelic 

o bis maieſties feccetarte, toga onto him, and to deli⸗ 
uer to him a ring, witha ric) diamond fora token 
ſfrom him, t to will him to be of god cheere. Foꝛ ale 

though in that fo weightie a matter,be would ot 
haue done lelle to bin if he had beeue his owne fn, * mi 

* 2 

exhibited certe ine petitions to the king. Firſt, that 30 

daughter,cchich for concealing the ſaid offenfe,twere -, 
cominitted to the totoze, ad indicted of mifpzifion, 40 
€ the lord Milliam howard arrefgnedof the fame, 

(> might likewiſe be attainted. Alto, that tho ſoeuer 
» pad fpokeno2 done anie thing in deteſtation of bir 

_ + naughfielife,fhould be pardoned. | 
» - Lo thefe petitions the king granted, thanking the 

mmons, for that tt apcered thep toke bis grieſe to 
ees 3 Sherebpon the queene and the ladie Koch⸗ 
ford were attainted by both the houfes. Dn the tenth 
of Febꝛuarie, the queene was conucied from Ston 

punie feale,and the lord great chamberleine, baning 
the conduction of fir. She next daie after being, fa 
turdate, and the elenenth of Jfebzuaric, the king did 
fend bis roiall affent by his great feale, and then ail 
the Io2ps were in their robes, ard the common houſe 
called bp, ¢there the ac twas read, andbis aſſent des 
clared. And fo on the thirteenth daie, thofe twoo ladies 
were bebeadedon the greene within the towee with 
an ar, abere thep confelled their oftenles, mid died re⸗ 

_ $Before this, on the three and tiventith baie of Ja⸗ 
nuarte as the king proclamed bing of Ireland as 
itivas enacted both by anthozitie of the parlement 
here, ard alfoof another parlement holden at Du- 
blin in Ireland, there begun the thirteenth of June 
laftpatt, before fir Anthonie Saintleger knight, and 
the kings deputie there, there as till that time the 
kings of England were onlie intitulen lords of Ire⸗ 
land. In the beginning of March died fir Arthur 
Plantagenet dicount Wille, baftard fonne to Cav 
ward the fourth, in the towꝛe of London bnattain⸗ 
pie si he fhould haue bene deliuered and fet at 
bibertic, 

She fs be⸗ 
headed. 

The hing 
pꝛoclamed 
king of Ire⸗ 

to the towꝛe by water, the ube of Sutkolke, the lord 50 

A 0 

yet now vpon through trial bap, Gth it was mane 
feiilte pꝛoued that be twas void of all ottenſe he was 
Sorte that be bad bene occafionen fo favre to tric. bis 
trath ;and thorefore wiled him to be. of gad cheers 
and comfort, for be, ſhould find that he wonlo make 
accompt of bim as of. bis methitrue and faithful 
kinſman, and not onelie reftore him to bis former Ife 
bertie but otherwiſe forth be readie to pleaſure him 

in tchat-becould, after ſecretarie {et faz th this 
imeGage with fuch effectual words as he was an elo⸗ 
quent and well ſpoken man that the lord Lille toke The torn Li⸗ 
ſuch immoderate top thereof, that his bart being ops fle vtcth tho: 
preked therivith;he died the night following thiough tough immo⸗ 
to much refotfing .. Afkcr his deceafic, the tivelfe og derate ior. 
the fame monefhof March, fir John Audeleie fonne 
and. heire to the fatd lord Riſſes wife, was at Wells 
mintler created dicount Liſle. ¶ he ſeuenteenth of 
SParch one Wargaret Dante a pong woman, being 
a ſeruant, was boiledin Smithficlo for potfoning of 
bit miffres Wi, ahome ſhe dwelt, and diuerſe other 
perſons. 16} og? Uz 
o But the Lent feafonabilet the parlement yet con⸗ George Sera 
tinued, one George Ferrers gentleman, feruant to rers ã buracs 
the: bing, being-eleced a burgette for the towne of Of he pare 
{limmouthin the countie of Denonthire, in going gun shat mits 
to the parlement boule, was arrefted in London bp chick infacd, 
a p2ocelle out of the Kings bench,at the (ute of one 
Tbite, for the fum of two hHandzedmarkes or theree 
abonts, therein be was late afore condemned, as a 
ſuertie for the debt. of one Weldon of Saliſburie: 
obich arreſt being fignified to fic Thomas Moils 
knight, then (peaker of the parlement, and to the 
knights and burgeffes there, order was taken, that 
toe fargeant of the parlement.called S John ſhould 
foztl with repaire to the counter in Beedſtreet (abl: 
ther the fatd Ferrers was carted)and there demand 
delinerie of the prforeted = 6 depo ) 

Mhe fargeant (as be had in-charge) went to fhe 
counter, and declared fo the clearks there that be 
had in commandement. But thepandofber officers 
of thecitie were fo farre from obeieng the ſaid conv 
manbdementjas after manic ſtout words thep forci⸗ 
blie reſiſted the fata fargeant,abereof inſued a frate 
within tye counter gates, bettocene the {aid Fer⸗ 
rers and the ſaid ofũcers, not without hurt of either 
part:ſo that the ſaid ſargeant was deiuen to defend 
himſelle with bis mace of armes, ⁊ had the crotune 
thereof broken bp: bearing off a ſtroke and bis man 
firiken Dotune. During this brall, the (hirifics of 
London, called Rowland Will, md Henrie Suce 
bliffe came thither, to thome the fargeant complat: 
nedof this inturie, and requited of them the deliue⸗ 
rie of the ſaid burgefle,as afore, But thep bearing 
With Heic officers made little accompt. either of his 
complaint o2 of hig meſſage, reieding the fame con 
temptuonilie, with much prond language, ſo as the 
fargeant twas forced fo returne Without the prifor 
ner, bheras if they had obeied authorit ie md ſheboed 
the ſeruice neceſſarilie required in their office and 
perſon, they might bp their diſcretion haue apaſed 

Aaaaay. all 

The Hhirifes 
and officers 
Dente the deli⸗ 
uerie of the 
burgeie, 
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Henrie the eight. 
all the babile, fox wiſedome aſſuageth the outrage ¢ 
bureffreinable furiouſnes of twar, as the poet faith: 

InStrumentaferi vincit fapientia belli, 
The fargeant thus havdlie infreated, made returne 

to the parlement houſe, and finding the ſpeaker, and 
all the burgeffes fet in their places; declared vnto 
them the bhole cafe as it fell, vcho toke the fame in fo 
ill part, that thep altogither (of vhome there were 
nota few, as twell of the kings pꝛiuie councell, as als 
fo of bis priuie chamber) would fit no longer twithont 
thetr burges, but rofe bp hbolie, and repaired to the 
‘Dyper houſe, there the thole caſe was declared’ “bp 
‘the month of the fpeaker, before fr Thomas Aud- 
leie knight then lord chancellor of Crgland,and all 
‘the lords and iudges there allembled tuo iudging the 
rontempt to be verie great relerred the punttment 
thereof to the order of the common boule, They re⸗ 
tutning to their places agatne, vpon new debate of 
the cafe, toke oder, that their fatgeant Mould eff 

{anes vepatre to the fhiviffe of London, and require . 
delluerie of the ſaid burgelte,twithout ante weit 03 
warrant bap for the ſame but onelie as afore, 
And pet the lord ehanicellog offered thete to granta 

oni abich thepof the common boule refuled, being - 

\ fra clere opinion, that allcommandemients ando- , 

” ‘Cher acts of proceding froin the nether houte, were 

_ tobe pone and erecuted by theit fargeant without 
writ onelie by ſhew of bis mace,tbich was bis fare 
tant. But before the fargeants teturne into Low 
bon, the thirtftes hauing intelligence how heinouſlie 

the matter was taken, became fombpat moze mild, 
fas vpon the {afd fecond demand, thep delivered 
the pufoner without ante deniall. But the fargearit 
haumg then further in commanbdement from thofe 
of the nether boule, charged the fatd {hiriffes to aps 

~ pete perforallie on the morrow, bp eight of the 

Che hires 
committed to 
the Cower, 

’ clocke befove the (peaker in the nether houſe, and' to 
being thither the clearks of: the counter, and’ ſuch 

officers as were parties to the Tait affraie’ and in 
like manner to take into bis cuſtodie the faid wb tte, 
cchich Wwittinglic procured the faldaref, tn contenvt 
of the priuilege of the parlement. 

Which commandement being done by the: faid 
fargeant accordinglie,on the morrow the tive the 
tiffes, with oneof the clearkaof the couriter (Mich 
was the chiefe occafion of the ſaid afftrate)togither 
ith the fain White, apeered in the common boule, 
tere the fpeaker charging them with their con 
tempt and miſdemeanor aforelaid, hep were com 
pelled to make immediat anſwer, wichout being avs 
mitted fo anic countell.Albett fic Koger Cholineleie, 
fhenrecorder of London,and oer of the councell of 
the citie there pꝛeſent offered fo ſpeake in the cauſe 
vchich were all put to filerice, and none fuffered to 
{peake, but the parties themſelues: therebpon in 
conclufion, the fatd thiriffes and the (ame White, 
were committed fo the Lower of London, and the 
ſaid clearke (tbtch twas the occafion of the affraie)to 
a place there called litle cafe,ano the officer of Ion 
bon cchich did the arreſt, called atloz, with foure o 6 
ther officers fo Pewgate, there thep remained from 
the eight ¢ tiventith bntill the thirtith of March, and 
then thep were deltucred, not toithont humble fate 
made by the mafo2 of ILondon¢ other their frends. 

And for ſomuch as the fatd Ferrers being in eves 
cution bpon a condemnation of debf,and (et at large 
bp priutlege of parlement, was not by law to be 
bong ht againe into erecution,and fo the partie with⸗ 
out remedie for his debt, as well againf him as bis: 
principal debter; after long debate of the ſame by 
the fpace of nine o} fen dates togither, at laſt thep 
tefolued bpon an act of patlement tobe made, and 
to reutue the evecution of the (afd debt againk the 
fald Welden vohich was pzincipall debter, and to dil 

°» coutts mugta the fime ceafe and gtue pate to F 

Don. Shall 
charge the ſaid Ferrers. Wut before this came to Anac pallet 
patfe,the common boute twas diuided vpon the que fe George 
ftion : howbeit in conclution, the acd pated fo} the — 
fato Ferrers,wone bp fourtéene voices, 103 

The bing then being: aduertiſed of all ts Ylacee cry oe 
ding, calledtinitediatlic before him the lord chantel · 
lo2of Cnglaid and his tudges; with the tpeaker ‘ot on 
the patlement, and other ‘of the grauett perſons of 
‘the nether boute, to hhome be declared his opinlon 

ao te this — aoe, eon 
maintein Ht e printleges-of ‘their houte ; deincntase 

would nat haut fo be ——— 
ged that of ‘the patlement and atten ⸗ 
ding in bis gune beren voon de buiinete Honor 
ought in reaſon fo Hae priulege for bint’ — Priatege ot a 

tf fhe bargeffe — ſeruants attending there vpon him. So that: 
ſaw Ffer tiers harvene no burgelle but ontte — 

miege as tell as anie other. C812 —— like officers 
20° Foꝛ Jvnderttand (quoth-be) that pon’ woe bnene belonging, 

- for pour ofone perfons; but alt fo} pout necéfatis 
feruants,cuen to pour cokes ari hootehay Di 
foie'the fain priuilege; in ſomiuch as mp lozb th 
1o2 bere prefent hath informed Os, that be ite ‘ 
ker of the parlement, the cube of the Leiiple was 
arveffed tn London, and in erecution vpon ã erate 
of the faple. And fos ſomuch as the fain coke; du ⸗ 
ring all the parlement, ferued the ſpeaker in that of · 
fice; he Was taken out of erecution, bp the: priuilege J 

30 of the parlement. And farther we be informed bp our ~~ 
iudges that Wwe at notime Hand fo bighlie fi ot o>) oe 
eſtate ofall, as in the time of parlement, aberetts Fagsoly 
ine as ead,and pouas members, are coniothedand 

ate — oꝛ 

Knit togither into one bodie palitthe, 
fo as batter | 

uer offente or inturie dur ing that tine) is otfered te 
the meanelf member of the houle, is to be ludged as 
dare againg our perſon, and the tole court of pare 
lement. Thich pretogatine of the conrtishhgreat 
(as our fearned councell informeth ts)as allaas 

40 and p2ocefies ‘comming out of ante other inferidue 

bighen 
And couching the: pattie; tt wasa great prelump · The king 

fion in bint: Biiotwing our fernant'to beone of this es a5 
boufe, ab being warned thereof befoxe, twonld te? ¢5 nel, 
uertheleſſe profecute this matter ont of time, and —— 

therevpon twas well worthie to haue loſf his dedbdt 
(Chich J would not wiſh) and therefore dw commend =< pane = | 
pourequitie,that haning loft the famebvlaw,baue © °° 
feftozed him to the fame againg bim tho was bis 
debter. Andif it be tell confidered, that a charge 
bath it beene fo bs and potrall, not onelte in erpenfe 
of our fubftance,but alſo in loffe of time, abich ould. 
haue bene fmplofed about fhe affaires of ‘our 
realme, to fit bere tuelnigh one thole foxtnight a 
bout this one patuat cafe, he map thinke himſelfe 
better vſed thanbisdefert. And this map be aga 
erample to other fo learne gad maners, ¢ not to ate 
tempt ante thing again the pziuilege of this court, 
but to take their time better , This ts mins opinion, 
and if Jerre, J muff referre mp felfe to the iudge⸗ 
ment of our tuffices bere prefent and other learned 
in our lawes. 
Ther bpon fir Coty. Pontacute lord chiefe iuſtice, Str revere 

berie grauelie told his opinton,cofirming bp diners ; — 
reafons all that the king bad ſaid, vhich was alſen⸗ — 
fed vnto by all the reſidue, none {peaking to the con» 
fravie. Me act in deed paſſed not the bigher houſe for⸗ 
the lords had not time to confider of if, by reafon of 
the difolution of the parlement, the feat of Eaſfer 
then aypzoching. Bicaule this cafe bath bene diuer⸗ 
flte repozfed, and ts commonlie alleged asa peti 
bent for the p2fuflege of the parlement;% bane ender 
uozed nip felfe to learne the truth thereof, and fo fet 
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‘tt fozth with the hole cireumfance at large acco}: 
ding to their infractions, apo ought bel both to 
know and remember it 

Aano Reg. z4· Mis veare in Paie the king toke a lone of mo 
nic of all ſuch as were valued at fiftie pounds and 

Plone... vpward in the lubſidie bokes The lord prtuie feale, 
the biſhop of Winchelter, fir John Waker, and fir 
MMomas dWbriotheſleie were commiſſidners about 

wis lone in London, there they ſo handled the mat ⸗ 
ter, that oftbine bead citizens chey obtemeda thou: 
land imarkes in pzelt to the kings ble. Lhep that lato 
- forty ante ſumme in this wiſe had priuie ſeales fo, 
the repaiment theteof within two peares nert infas 
ting. Diuerle ot the Frith nobilitie came this peate 

nobite ” -énto Cngland,mno made theft fubmition to the King 
as in the Irith chronicle tt ts moze particularlic tow 
ched. Alſo wars fell out betwixt England and Deots 
land, the caufes tibereof( as apeerech by a declarati⸗ 
on let forth by the bing of Cnglann atthts prefent)in 
effect were thefes Fir there were dinerfe of the 

ee nglich rebels, ſuch as hay moued the commotion 
twitt Eng: ‘inthe noth and Wincolnethire,that fen into Scot 
land € Scots Landjand Were there: mainteined: and although res 
1a), · queſt had beene made that they might be delfuered, 
rtut would not · be granteng os 0) 

oꝛeouer there theking of Scots had pꝛomiſed 
| fo :vepatre vnto Voꝛke che la peare, and there to 
mint bis vncle the king of Cngland, vchere vpon the 

King of England to his greatcharges had made pres 
Paration fo? their meting there; the fame teas not 
onclic Difagpointed; butalfo at the Kings being at 
‘Porke;in lieu thereof an inuaſion was made by tha 
‘Scots, as if were in contempt and defpite-of the 
king of Cugland, tho notwithſtanding imputing 
the nefault ot meeting to the adutfeot bis nerhues 

ctounceli and the cuaſion to the lewonelfeof bis tub: 
| ‘fetts,was contented fogiue contteous audience ort 

acd luch ainbaſſadoꝛs as the fame king of Scots fent 
into Gugland, thich came fo the king at Cy2titmas 
faff and with manic ſweet and pleafant words excu⸗ 

kindneſſe and perfect amitie intime fo come. and 
forthe better accompliſhment thereof; thep offered 
to ſend commilſſioners tothe borders; there to deters 
imine the debate betwirt them of the: confines, tf tt 
would pleafe the king likewiſe to fend commiftios 
ners for bis part, hich to do he grationfie condeſ⸗ 

/ gended, defirons to make triall of his nephue in 
- fomecozrefpondenice of deeds, to the fatre and plea⸗ 
fant meſſages in words chich be hav receiued from 

* ©) Perebponcommittoners were ſent from either. 
bing, the hich met and talked. But there the Eng? 

Ulhmen chalengeda pecce of ground, vndoubtedũe 
vſurped by the Scots, being for the fame ſhewed 

Riheiofitol gach eutdencoas moze fubtFantiall,o2 moze antentite 
of the Scotith Can not be bꝛought forth for anie ground twithin the: 
comiftoness. realme; the fame was neuerthelefle by the Scots 

Denied and reieced, onelic fo that it was made (as 
thep alieged) by Cnglithmen, and pet was it fo an⸗ 
tient, as it could not be counterfeited not, mod the 
balue of the ground folittte, and of fo fmall weight, 
asno man would attempt to falifie a writing fo; 
ſuch a matter. Wut pet this dentall notwithſtanding, 
the Engliſh commiſſioners departed ftom the Sco 
tiſh commifftoners as freends, taking oder, as bath 
bene accuffomcd, for gwd rale bpon the bozders in 
the meanc time to be obferued. 

After their departure, the lod Maxwell warden’ 
of the weſt mardjes in Scotland, made proclamatt: 
on in deed for gad ruleto be kept: bat nenertheleffe 
adbed therwich, that the borderers of Scotland thula 
withdraw their gods from the borders of England, 
sid incontinentlie ater the Scotiſh boꝛderers, on 

> 
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the fourth of Julle entered info England fudenlie, 
efpoiled the hings ſubiects, contrarte to the leagur, 
and cuct after the plaine mancr of warre. Wheres 
bpon the king of. Cnglanv greatlie maruelling, 
was detuen to furnith his borders with a garriſon 
fox defenſe of the ſame, as miltruſting a farther inf 
chiele intended by the entmie hole treacherie ¢ loſe 
‘Dealing becante a vehetſtone to the kings twraty,and 
let him in a beat of indignation, as the post faith: 

Lam Scotus Henrict wsSlam irritauerat ivam 
Fadifragus, i 

WVen was James Leirmonch matter of the Secor James L eir⸗ 
tiſh kings houſhold ſent into England with letters mouth, 3 
deuiſed in the bet maner, offering a gad redzeſſe of 
all attempts ; and pet neuerthelefte at the enttie oe 
the (foLeirmouth into England, a great namber 
“of Scots then not loked for, made a rode tuto Eng: 
‘Land, to the great annoianceof the Englich borders, 
tid) dealing, though it much moued the King of 

20 England to take diſpleaſure again the Scots, pet 
be gaue gentle audience to Leirmouth at bis cons 
ming onto bim,and by bis faire words and promifes 
was partlie pacified . But in the meane time, the 
deeds of the Scotith borderers were as ertreame as 
might be.And in a rede made bp fir Robert Wolves 
fox renenge thereof, the fame fir Kobert, and manie 
other with hint, were taken p2ffoners, md could not 
be deliuered nor admitted to pate their fine and rane 
fomte, as bath bene ever accuſtomed betwirt thent 

30, on the borders. 
king Henrie 
fozced to take 
armes againg 
the Scots. _ 

And there at the fame time, an affurance was 
made on both foes for a ſeaſon at the fate of the ſaid 
aLettmonth , the Scots ceafed not to make ſundrie 
tnuafions into Cngland,in ſuch wile, as the king no 
longer trotting to theft fatre words, but weleng 
their deeds, put an armie ina readineffe fox defente 
of bis fubiets, as the Due meane to atteine ſuch a 
peace,as for the fafetie of bis people and dominions, 
be thought it for with bis honour to pzocnre, 

fed that chich twas done auntie, ¢ fought to pertaave 4° After wbicy preparation made , and knowledge 
thereof bad, the kingof Scots mane new {ute to 
haue the matter taken bp bp treatie. Where vpon 
the king cauſed the armie to ffaie about 2o2ke , and 
appointed the Dube of Norttolke bis lieutenant ges 
netall,the load priuie ſeale the bithop of Durham,⁊ 
fir Anthonie sB20tone maker of bis horſſes to treat 
€conclude with the ambafladors of Scotland fome 
friendlie peace, vpon reafonable and inoffferent 
conditions, as ſhould be thought requtfit, for the as 

go uoiding of warres, than bp lundrie inuafions of the 
Scots made open andmantick. Wut after thep han 
viewed rey others commiffions , and began to pro» 
pone articles , the Scotith commifioners topo: The double 
tract tine, at the firlt ſeemed to like {uch articles as dealing of the 
the Engliſh commiffioners had prsponed,and made Scots inthe 
femblance as ff there were no Doubt, but that in Negotiation a> 
cafe thetr bing ¢ ours might mef, all matters ſhuld ment. one 
be quietlie compounded and ended: and fo taking tt 
as fora thing {ure and certeine, thep onlte ocfiren fir- 
daies fo obteine anſwer from their matter, anv our 
armie for that tine to fate; vherevnto the Engliſh 
commiſſtoners accorded. 

After thoſe ſir daies was {ent a commiſſion ont 
of Scotland, tocenclude a mecting pꝛeciſelie, at ſuch 
a place as thep knew iwell could not in the winter 
feafon be obferued noz kept . Therewith then the 
Engliſh commiftoners feemednothing content, the 
Scotiſh commiffioners ſhewed forth infracions, 
therein libertie was giuen to them to erced their 
commilſſion in the appointing of a place, ¢toconfent 
to anie other by the Engliſh commifioners thought 
meet and conuenient . But then the Ongliſh come 
mifMtoners tefufed to deale with men wanting (ans 
tient commilſton to warrant thelr doings, the Sere 

Aaaaa, fy. fife 
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thouſand ment well and warlike appointed , entred 

Scotland the one and tiventith of Detober., and tar⸗ 

ried there cight daies, without hauing anie battell 

offered vnto them, tn thich fpace thep burnt. thete 

townes and villages , Warton, Ramrige , Stine, 
Grarin,Shilles,lang Conem, Pewwfon, Skitthell, 

vw 

/ 

ton efquirejand offer eſquiers and gentlemen) (be: 
fide the earles and loys befnednenttoned.) fo the 
number of tioohundzed:amdaboue!,: and moveithan 
eight bundged other perſons ot meaner calling; of 
fhat fome one Engliſhman pea ſome women had 
three or fourep2tfoners . Thep: toke alſo ſoure and 

Newtchorne, Smellem ſpittle, the twa Merdens, 30 twentie peecesof ordinance; fonrecatts laden with 

Sledericke and the to Beoxlawes, Floris, and 
the Faire croſt, Conem (pittle, Koxborough, elſeie 
and the abbeie, long: Spꝛonſtow, Kiden, and Haden: 

{peares, and ten pautlionsiy) with other thingsof 
price; fothatthis might well be ſaid to be the handie 

An Bubi3542~ 

2EhRS 

Che number 
of pꝛiſoners 
and artillerie 
taken, 
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9 tith commritfioners requiredother fix Daicsrefpit, to doubtedlie ns God would baue tt, that the Scots 

fendforataraer commiſſion, vchich being granfed, ſied at the irſt baunt; vhomeche Engliſhmen foils 4 

at.the end of thoſe ſix daies, they bꝛought foꝛrtha wed, and toke priſoners at their pleaſure; for there ——— 

commiffion made in god fornte, and wichout excep tvasifimalireGftance:iez none at albſhewed by thhe 

tion oereſtraint of place::buttheretpiththep ſhewed Scotäzsz.. cd Saw en te oink — 

inſtructions conteining alike reftraintyasinthe =  .  Amoangéhofhers fhat were taken ive find thefe Scott! 

founcrcommiffion was expreſſed. Andthusdeiuing  — shemof name the earle of Caden Glencarttesthe ads taken 

forth the matter by trifling, bponpurpofe onelie to loꝛd Maxwell aomevalt of/Seatlanp, and warden df ar : 

Wintime, thepbopedtherebp through:the-winter —_ the tefl marches the lendeg lemmg the lord Su⸗ 

comming on, that the Engliſh armie ſhould not be 10 mer well the lsrd Olizhant the lord Greie fir Oli⸗ 

able much to annoie their countrie-for that yeare. uer Sinclet the kings minfan 5: Zohn Ako fle low of 

- Ayo fo their tame bzake bpivithout.anieconclifion  COragie, ddobertCribinfeniterthe lod: Crſkin, 

: ., ofagtement atall;andforthinithinasthearmiefet §  Carrelard of Wredon, the lord Marwelles tino bꝛiꝛ·⸗ 
ſorwarda god part abercof bad iten all chis time of theen, John Ledeie baſtard ſon to ithe earle ot ate °° ** 

‘the: treatie in Porue and in the countries thereas thus, George hume lard of aemitton gohn Mater —— 
bouts hoon se + Una land lard of WMike caffell; James Pringelt; Fames 

cen the bole power was aſſembled, fheonke Sincler bꝛother to Oliuer Sincler,) Job Carmtil 

——— of Noeũtoike thenlieutenantgencrall;, accompants capteine of Craitoꝛth. patcibedsebboone ciquice, 

into €ycot: ed with theearles of Srewſburie Derbie, Cumber  Jabn Seton eſquire ſoñ in law to the lord Erſkin, 

land, jand, Sutreie, Pertfow, Angus, Watland, and fhe 20 Wiliam Setomelquire, Joba Steward ccuſin to ee 

lovds of the north parts, and fic Anthonie Browne the bingy Aohm Morrowe eſquire; Henrie rdw! NS 
maffer of the horſtes ſir John Gage contvollozof the  montelquire; James Mittonetquire /Aohm Cor oy sain 

_ Kings boule, and others, baning twithtbemtiwentie —murth eſquire capteine of Gatifforth; James Mite 1006, 9 cael. 

worke of Goad, and the verſe of the pſalme verified: 
Contemplansdivi, Hac eſtmutatiodextreæe 

Numinis excelſi mortalia cuncta — — — bos gf : 

Me king of Scots toke ſuch griefe and inward Che veathoe 
chought foꝛhis ouerthꝛovo and alſo foꝛ the murther the king of t 
of an Englih herald that was Aaine at Dunbar, Scotiand. 
bp one Leech an Engliſhman (the the) for the re⸗ : 

4o bellion in dLincolnthire was fico into Scotland) that 
he fell intoahotague,and thereof died although ma⸗ 

nie repoated that be was at the bickering, and receb 
ued there bis deaths wound, and fled there with into 

’ ton, 5fo2 thep bad determined with fire and ſword 
totake btter reuenge, crieng ont,as the poet faiths 

Pindice ferro opus effe, opus effec wuadice flamma; 
| Acclamantomnes, °° 8B a 

] Pow tile the nuke was at Farnten, the fourth 
| daie after bis comming into Scotland , there came 

4 fo ſpeake with him halfe a mile from thecampe , the 
bithop of Orkeneie, «md James. Leirmouth fent 
from the king of Scots fo intreat of peace, but thep 
agrednot. Finallte, after the Engliſhmen hadlien 

— — 

ſo long within Scotland as they might recouer vit /Scotland. Wut of bis neath; moot the birth of bis 

The earle ot tels, at length for necelſitie they returnedto Ber· ¶ daughter yxe may fee: moze in the hiltorie ol Scot 

Honthamp» ike In all ahicyfourneie the Fanvardoftheearle land. waditgrad of? sinslg chaaul 
vas fans of Southampton,late lord pꝛtuie ſeale ( chich died at Of theſe pꝛiſoners before named one and tive’ Foure and 

Petweaftell before their entring into Scotland\was _ tie of them were bꝛought to London and on the nine⸗ iwentie hath 

bore in the fore ward, becauſe he was apotnten teenth of December entred into thasitie by Biſhops — * 
| capteineof the fame. © go Mate, and ſo wereconuciedtathe totaer , there thep Tors honghe 
\]  Dhebingof Scots, hearing that the Cnglithar: ~~ remained for the (pace of two dates ; and bpon faint toXonvon. 

mie was returned, railed a power of fiftene thow omas daie the apoltic, being the one and twentich 

fand men forth of all partsof his realme, onder the of December; they tuere conueied to Meſtminter 
. guiding of the 1023 Wariwell ( o2rvatherof Dituer fir John Gage conftable of the tower riving befoie * 

| An armie ot Sincler, as the Scotsatirme) boaſting to tarrie them, and the lieutenant of the fame tower riding — 

Heotsinuade AS long in Cugland, as the duke of MPozftolke had behind them, They rode two and tivo tegtther; ano monid 

Englanv, tarried in Scotland, Andfoon fridaie being faint  — efght of them being earls and loards. had new gowns © ooo & 

--Ratharins even,theyp patted ouer the waterof Eſke, _ of blackedamafke furred with blacke conie cotess 
and burnt cerfeine houſes of Hye Greues on the ve⸗ blacke beluetjand donbletscf fattin, with ſhirts and 
rie border. Thomas battard Dacres, with Jackeof ¢. other ayparell bought new for them at the kings - 
Mulgraue fent word to ſir chomas Wharton low charges. 
Warden for the king vpon the weſt marches, to Gus being folemnelic conucied though the 
come forwardtofuccour them. But in fhe meane ſftreets of London vnto Weſtminſter, thep came 

) hifle the Scots entring veviefierclie , the aforefato  befoxe the councell fitting tr the Starchamber, The Scots 
| tivo balfant capfeins , baffard Dacres and Bul and there the lord chancellor declared to them their peiſoners be- 

9— graue, manfullie fet vpon the Scots with one buns vntruth, vnkindnelle, anv fale diſſimulation, decla⸗ po a — 
| ped light holes ,andlefta faleonthefivecfabill; ring further how the king bad cauſe of war againt stealer 

be error of therewith the Scots were twonderfullie aifmaied, them, bothfor denieng or their homages, and alſo 
the Scots, thinking that efther the duke of Mo2ffolke withbis for their traitozous inuafions made into his realme 

vhole armie had beene come fo thoſe weſt marches, 
02 that fome other great power bad bene comming 
again them, then thep ſaw onelie fir Dyomas 

The Scots Warton with the hundred men marching forward 
flte, toward them, Wut fo it foꝛtuned at that time vn⸗ 

{without defiance, and for keeping his ſubiects priſo⸗ 
ners without redemption, contrarie to the ancient 
laws of the marches; for Ubich Doings, God(as thep 
might percetue)bad fcourged them .Hotwbett the R. 
moze regarding bis honoz than his pꝛincelie potwer, 

was 
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was tontent fo ſchew them kindnede for vnnind⸗ 
note; and right for wꝛong. And although be might 
heopo fhent tn ftreia paton by tuff law of armes, 
pethe twas content that thep ſhould haue libertic to 
be with the nobies of his realme in their houſes, and 
ſoaccording to their cates, thep were appointed to 
dukes ceattes, bithops , knights, and gentlemen, 
‘Mhidhfa interteined them , that thepconfetted them. 
celues neuer to be better vied, nor to Hane had grea 
tevihete in all thetriife times, acide BvIiisg 
CThe earle of Calls was appointed to be With the 

archvichopot Canturbuvic the earle of Glencarne 
wichche duke of Norſtolke the lord Fleming with 
the lord priuie feale, Hheloxd Darwell With ſir Antho⸗ 
nie Bꝛowne the lox Sumer well with the lord chan⸗ 
cotton, the lord Oliphant wich ſir Chomas Ue! Due 
uer Sincler with the duke of Sutfolke; Kobert 

rmin With the bilhop of Wetminter , tho lord 
LEY OVD teth with Fe Antonie WlingéelD;the lo2v Mon ⸗ 

koth withiftr Kafe Sadler; George Haine with the 
oarle of ipettiow , the lord of Gragie with fit Tho- 
thas Cheivteie , the lard of Gredon with maifter 
Collvike,Benric Parivell ith fir Richard Long, 
Thomas Cratford with Hr Arthur Darcie, Patrike 
Hebborne with fir Thomas Wirtotheleie, James 
Pꝛingell with fir Richard Wich, John Watland with 

Grok > fir Coward orth, the lord Greie, James Sincler; 
— (Oe amd John UL Meie were appointed to men of {uch cree 
ghiseins Lio br ‘as Were thought meet to anfiver for their fate 

© ofthe two and twentith of December tidings 
caine oF the bing of Scots death,and vpon S, Johns 
daie in Chꝛiſtmas weke the forefaid lords of Scot. 
Land were brought to the court, bhich was then at 
Greenwich there thep had great theate, ad went 

_ before the bing to the chappell and were lodged with⸗ 
in the court, Herevpon pe muff conffder,that aberes 
as the King of Scots hav left no iſſue behind him in 
life but onelie one daughter, the king andbis coun: 
cell perceiuing a meane now offered, thereby witty 

A motion of a dut warte the tivo realines might be bnifed, thefe 
mariagebe: Dotty lords haning ſirſt made the motion then: 
tweene prince ſelues, for a mariage to be had betivirt prince Ed⸗ 

—V 

Cowardand ward and their yong queene, the king required their 
Lose ceheipe vnts the farthorance of that matter , thich 

might Lea great benefit te themfelues ¢ thefr coun 
trie Mis thep promifed fatthfullte todo, and afivell 
bp themfelues as by thetr friends, to biing the fame 
fo effect, fo much as the Bing could requite. Where: 
vpon the king was not onelie contented fo releaſe 
them bome,but allo highlie rewarded them with rich 
and coftlie gifts of fundzie forts, in moft bountiful 
Wile, a8 Anglorum prelanoteth verie tell, ſateng: 

3 rꝛdcerea ex auro captinos corquibus ornat, 
Ex famptum,veStesargentum donat & auum. 

EheScots © Whe thirtithof December they departed from the 
Departinto court, aid the motrow after, eight of them dined 

‘ eon With fic Zohn Cotes then lox mafoz of London, 
anteie. andthe relk with the Mirittes , and had verie great 
15 43 cheate. Du Newyeares date they departed from 

London homewards towards Scotland , and rode 
fo Enfield tole the peince and there dined that dap, 
gteatlic refoifing , as bp their words and counte- 
nance tt feemed, to behold fo proper and towardlie 
an impe. From thence thep kept on thefr tournie 
till they came to the no;th parts, vhere thep found 
the duke of Suffolke the kings lieutenant there and 
With him remained till fuch pledges were conte forth 
of Scotland , as it was couenanted thep Mould 
leaue bebind them. 

' She uke then affer he bad recefued the hoſtages, 
permitted them to nepart,and fo thep returned tnte 

’ Scotland, vhere thep tere gladlie welcomed by 
their kinſmen and friends, Tit them went allo the 

+ Henrie thie eight. 
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earle of Angus , tho had beene banſſhed Scotland, The munifi- 
amd hauing remained bere in Cngland along tine, et of king 
teceiuenof the kings fe, a thoufand matksby peare; Aceez io che 
and likewile his biother fir George Dolwglas , tho Angus. 
had fiue hundred markes yearelic likewiſe of the 
ings gil. Thep were now bothreſtored home into 
theircountrie and that (as-twas fatd) bp the kings 
lat Will) Me ſaid carte of Argus , and diuerſe of 
‘the lords that hat b&iie prifoners here in England, 
Were made of the pridtocouncell of the realme by tie 
earle ot Arraine Hat Was chofen gouernour to the 
pony quene ) and of the realnie; as next heire apa⸗ 
‘tents notwithſtanding that the archbiſhop of faint 
Andrews and cardinal of the fee of Rome entmie . 
‘moxtall onto the: king of England £0; the popes Archbiſhop of 
caufe (and partlie fet on bp the french hing) havfor, O-Anw 
‘geda will; expreſſing how the king had mabe bim to %.aeurie, 
gouernout (aſſeciat with two caries of bis affinttic) 
As well OF the-quivne as. Peale’, contrarie fo che 
lawes of Scotiand Wetevpon the ſaid earle of ar⸗ 
Taine according to his tight (as be pꝛetended) With Tye caric of 
the helpe’of bis. friends, toke Dpon Yim" the gu⸗ Arraine. 
bp of gouernor and put the ſaſd cardiriall in pat 
ſon and delruered fic Robert Bowes and the other 
Enguch patoners, by there bonds according to the Zu Robert 

Bowes dea 
inered, cuſtome of thé marches. OS TI BOTA i 

All this peare thas nefther-perfea peace 1920, 
pet warre betipirt Cagland and France, but the 
merchants hips Were taker and robbed on both 
parts; andatlength merchants gods were: feise d, 
and the ambaſſadors of both realms ſtaied Bowbeit, 
ſhortlie after the ambaſſadoꝛs were deliuered : but 
‘the merchants fill were robbed , and no warre pros 
claimed. In the end of this peare came from the go: Ambattanors 
uerio2 of Scotland as amballadozs, fir Milliam from Scots 
Hamilton, and James Leirmouth the fecretarie of land. 

- Scotland, vhoſe meſſage was ſo meanlie liked, that 
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thep were faine to fend an herald into Scotland foz 
other ambaſſadors/ and fo came hither the earle of 
Dlericarine,and fir George Dowglas: but ahatfoe: 
uer their anfiwer was, fir George returned in poſt, 
and within twentie daies came backe againe with 
an anſwer at was well liked of But ſhortlie after 
thep brake pꝛomiſe, and went from that vchich thep 
bad couenanted,greatlie to their reproch. 

tod was fold berie deare in the winter feafon 
of this peare, and likewilſe bittels both eth and fity 
grew to an bigh price tolvards the ſpring, by reafon 
(as nas thought) ofthe! butemperate wet fummer 
laſt paf,canfing great death among cattell. A quar⸗ 
fer of mutton was ſold fo; two ſhillings, 02 feuen 
grotes, alambe at thre Hillings , 02 thre and foure 
pence, tbhich afore that finte was efteemed (carfe 
worth firtete peice. Againſt Caffer at a court 
of aldermen kept in the Guildhall the twentith of 3 necetaric g 
Warch15 42,tf was enacted bp the lozd maſor and hts ghotfome 
brethren, that the mato2 and ſhiriffs Mould be fered ordinance — 
af their fables but with one courte at dinner and £2 moderati⸗ 
fupper in theit houfes; the matoz tohaue but feuen dů °° 
fhes at the moff at one meſſe fo2 bis otyne table, and 
the thiriffs and euerie other alderman but fir diſhes, 
vpon paine fo forfeit for euerie vith fortie thillings 
at euerie fine then thep offended in this ordinance, 
Alfo that the fargeants and peomen of their houſes 
fhould haue but three diſhes at dinner o2 fuer , the 
ſwordbearers meſſe onlicercepted, which Mould be 
alloined to haue one dith more. It as alfo enacted, 
that from the feat of Cater then nert infuing, nets 
ther the mafoz no2 bis bꝛethꝛen Mould bute ante 

Boéarth, 

~ crane ,fivan,o2 baffard,bpon paine fo forfeit for eue⸗ 
rie foule bp them fo bought tiventic thillings, the of AnnoReg. 35. 
fenfe to be tried by oth ,ifit ſhould be p2cfentep, =» HV league be- 

An the beginning of this peare , on Crinitie tot he bing 
’ of England 

fundaig, was a new league ſworne betwene the any the — 
Bing rour 
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thent to be friends to the others friends,andenimiecs that were capteines of the fotmen. They were ap 
Abr.Fl.ex.S. to the others enimies, q In this pearealloapzoclas —_ pointed to foine with the empercurspotver, amo fo 
—5 tg mation was made , {thereby the people tucre licens ¶to make warre into France, They departed frome 
licencentobe C&D to cate tblt meats in Lent, but fretalic fox Calis the tvoandtwentithof Julie. Che third of 
tatenin dent, bidden the eating of eth. FTherevpon (hortlicafter Auguſt open warre twas proclamed inRendon bes 
andnoblemen the earle of Suvric,withdiuerfe lords, knights, and twirt the emperour and the king of Cngland on the — 
sisted gentlemen, tere impriſoned for eating of ficty in one part, and-the French king on the other pas.ente 
devo: the fame Lent, contrarie tothe ſaid proclamation. mie moztali to them both, and to all other cheittian 
Syummerfee Wo eight of Baie, one Led, ſometimes bailie of pꝛinces beſide, as he that had confederated bimfelfe 
heraid hit: Louth,abobankilles Summerſet one of our herald with the Turꝛkꝛe.. 2 
led, the often: of armes at Dunbar in Scotland, wasdsawneto CThe armie that was ſent ouer vnder the leaning 
py eda Tiburne, and there hanged andquartered. Anothe of fic John Alallop,patlen forth from the marches 

twelle of June, CowardL ech his brother, and with of Calis, and keeping alougt bettwirt the borders 
; bima priett,for the fame faciivere likewiſe executed ol the. French and Burgonien pales and confines, 

at Ziburne, Haine ly gor jour dd fointng with the emperors forces, Spaniards, 
Firk iron Dis peare-the firfkcatt peeces of iron ſthat ener allons,and Dutch came at length before anders 
pecescat, were made in Cngland, were made at Buckeſteed eie,a towne latelie fortified by the French, within Landerteie 

in Suller, by Kaſe Doge, and Peter Bawd.] The the borders of the emperors domintons, to the tpi Aewer. 
third of June came to the court from the realme of 2. theplatdafirong fege; At length the emperour has 
Greland, thre Jrith locos, Obrin, Wacke Willama uing diſpatched his warsagaintk the duke of Cleue, 

Creations Wurgh, and Packe Gilpatrike, In Julie the fata tho had ſubmitted himſelfe bnto him, came now to 
ofcarlesand Obrin twas created carle of Lotunon,Macke Wil. _the ftege of Landeriecic, ith a mightie power of fury 

_ barans. Ham a Burgh earle of Claurickfoyd,andfir Dunbx —_—dzie nations;fothat the totune was ſore conftreined 
Obꝛin was made baronof Chrankie, and ſo with and in danger to bane bene loft ; if.at that peefent 
rewards theptokeleaue and returned. The ſame the French king had not thelwile with an huge ar⸗ 
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oe 
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moneth alfo , the Scotiſh ambaſſadors returned mie of Frenchmen, Switzers Lantſquenets Itali· Che Frenc 
* with great rewards. The twelfe of Zulte at amp: ans and others,conie tothe refcue , pitching downe 
ce ri — ton court;the king maried the ladie Ratharine Par, his campe, making countenance as it he ment pre 
Kaitharin⸗ ie widow late wife vnto the lord Latimer decealed oentlie to giue battell: and verelie tt was thought 
‘Oar, and then the was nominated.quene 5 and.{o pro 2° chat twwo ſuch powers as were thereat that time ic· 

claimed, oop) -Neere togifter ,fhould neuer haue departed without 
. Rn theparlementholoenthisveare at Mellin battelhahe empero2 thinking fuerlie to fight, raiſed 

. fer, a ſubſidie was granted to the bing; to bepaicd hisſiege and deew his people into thefield . The 
inthecpeares. Cuerte Engliſhman being worth Frenchmen thereby eſpleng their adbuantage, put 
in gods twentie ſhillings ¢bpiwardipfiuepounds, as iuell fret) men as vittels, and all bind of munitis 
pated foure pence of euerte pound. From fiue on neceſſarie into the towne, and in the meane bhile 
pounds to ten pounds, eight-pence. From ten kept the emperours people occupied with bot thir: 
pounds to twentie pounds, firteene pence, from miſhes. bind a8 . 
twentie pounds and vpward, of euerie pound too... I5nt now after the towne was thus teleeued, 
Hilltngs. Strangers as well dentsensas other, be ¶ vhich thing the French king onelie wiſhed to accom ⸗· 
ing inbabitants, noubledthis funune ; andeuerte plilh, the next daie chen the empero: asreadie _ . 
ſtranger nof being an inbabitant, that was ſirteene with bis armie ranged in battell fo baue fonght 
perres of age and vpwards, paid foure penceforeuer with bisadnerfaries, the French hing put bis armie 
ris pall. dnd for lands fes,andannuities,cuericone allo ino2der;buthauing no mind fo come forward, 

Coꝛpoꝛations, boꝛne within the kings dominions, patdcightpence he trificd forth that daie, and in the night following, 
fraternities, ® ef the pound,from twentie ſhillings to fiue pounds, ſecretlie departed with as much baffe as twas poll 
oY seal And from fiue pousfes toten pounds,firtene pence, ble... When the nert mooning bad difcouered the 
Soclloftheir From ten pounds to twentie pounds,two ſhillings. jfrenchmens flight (for manie ſo termedthis their 
landsasgads And from twentie pounds and vpwards, thee ſhil⸗ 50 ſudden retire) it was no ned to bid diuerſe trops 
= teas lings ; ſtrangers Mill doubling this fumine. Zhe of the emperoursarmie to bie after them ; but fome 

bing cow 
totherefcue 
of Landerſeie 

cleargte granted a ſublidie of fiz ſhilings the pound, made tomuch bafte. For the French bing ſuſpecing Che French 
to be pated of their benefices in perpetuities in thꝛzee chat would infue, appointed bis eloct fonne Henrie bing retireth, 
peates infuing :andeuerte pict hauing no perpes che Doljhin to.remaine bebind with the rereward, eke — * 
tuitie, but an annuall ſtipend, paid yearelie (du· accompanied with diuerſe noble capteins , tihich or⸗ 
ting the faid thre peares) Gir thillings and cight dered their peoplein thetr retire with (ach warineſſe 
pence. and heedfull thill, as the reafon of. warre requfren, 

Srtisies bee About the fame tine, the kingandtheemperour _— that {uch of the emperours campe as aduentured 

f 
“French bine, mand the performance of certeine articles of the 60 than wife, fell within danger, of fuch ambulhments 

French bing bhich the denied, they werecommans as were bp the waie couertlie laidin places of ads 
ded then to defie him,but he would not fuffer theme  nantage: and fo diuerſe were taken, as fir Goorge 
to come within bis land, (0 thep returned. Thervp· ¶ Carew, ſir Tomas Palmer knight poster of Calis, 
on the king canted fhefato demands to be declared Edward Wellingham,and others. int neuertheleſte 
to the French ambaado2 at TUeſtminſter. Andin a great number of {nc Frenchmen as could not 
Julie the king (ent ouer fir tyouſand men, tinder fhe make waie, and keepe pafe with their maine trops, 
leading of fir John Wallop, appointed te haue the were {nayped bp_flaine,and taken in nofmall num⸗ 
general condudion of them ,accompanicd with di⸗ bers bp their enimies, tho followed them as egre 
uerſe other knights ,cfquiers ano gentlemen right as tigers, and as the deſcriber of that purfute faith; 
hardie and valiant. Sir Thomas Scimer was mar: Imbuit & gladiis manante oruore Britanns, 
fhall of that armie , fir Wobert Bowes treafaro2, fic This was after Alhalowentive , ſo that now bp 
Richard Cromivell capteine of the horſſemen,and realon the winter was farre entredand the weather 
fir George Carew his lieutenant. There were lize, {waringertreame foule, and contrarie fo anarmie 
wife fir Tpomas Palmer, Ge John Reinlforth,Gc that Should lic inthe Helos , the emperour bake * 

ſent Garter and Toiſon Doꝛ, kings at armes,to se: ¶ ouer raſhlie and thetwed themſelues moze forward 

font, 

8— An. Dontss43. 
hing ano che emperour at Wampton court,cither a¶ Zobn faint gobn. and ir Sohn Catcoignesknights, = 
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An. Reg.35,36. Henrie 
The emperos his campe and licericed the moſt part of his people to 
breakcth DP pepart home into their countries,fo2 all bope to twin 
biscampe. . » andericie at that time was cleane cut off, fith it 

Was bittelled and newlie furnithed with freih men 
and munition. After that the warres were once o⸗ 
pen betwirt England and France, lundrie enters 
prifes were attempted bp the patties on either five 
in —— tbe Pt * —— in * 

the mott part, the Engliihmen got the vpper band 
cued Engi ie, at 

t one tir the: enchmen, to the number of 
thi —— in the e night leaton to en ter 

nati — Bante turne pike at Hammes, — tbe 
i in pritpofe to matic foie ſpoile in the countrie there, 

were allailed bpon the ty den bb fir Grorge Suny 
fet ſetz and Ae CHilltant etlalgratie tatelie before 

Her wich ied men oft oF Sutfoltie, 
ng then the Cngliy pale againſt the enimies 

mb gist ote fe bi rat Apne 
ydiſappo enimies of their purpoſe 

—— Were entered wit Vk inclofed 
With Hedges on either tor, firtene archers getting 
{itd he grounds oir the backe ſide of the hedges Ih 
Prigaloniat the lane through ubich the Frenchmen 
were marching, placed Hemfelues ad thep faw theit 
aduantage, and ſo beſto wed their ſhot, that chey gals 
led the Frenchmen in ſuch wile, that they were fox» 
ced to recule in ſo great diſorder, that other of the 

wleoe then to fmallnumber, 9! 18 Tor 
ſhmen in⸗ Beuũde this at ſundrie times the Engli se leet 

; aged sd) movs GADING the countrie ‘of ABullognots, fwatted- the 
ctownes and villages bzought awaie gteat boties of 
gods and cattell, t0 the Great umponcritying of the 
Buntrie hep burnt at onetime thetotwne of Au⸗ 
dinghen and toke the ſteeple of the church there into 
thie’ Chich were fed fy icore pezzants with thet: 
wlues and children tchonie the Cnglihmen threw 
dolone Keadlong ont of the erple bicaule thep had 
mof fubboznelie refuted to pelo. In this-peare a 

iromon Great death of the peffiteiice reigned it London, and 
~ otrea seg ore Pichaclmatle terme was adiournedto S, 
rors SlGhe, AHO ete Rept Cl the end Getzot . he 

LStow, pag eighteenth of December the archbithop of Cantur⸗ 
- buries palace'at Cantarburie was burnt,and thers 

iti as burnt bis brother in law, and other men. 
* Si Chittinalfe weeke came to the king lieng at 

mpton court, Ferdinando Gonʒzaga viceroie of 
op oping tlie, pztnce of Malleta, nuke of Juano, the env 
perour, perours capteinegenerall. The chiefett cauſe of his 

comming twas to appoint that time the emperours 
armie ſhould be readie fo inuade France. We had 
great there, and at bis departure twas retwarded 
with a hundred and fiftie thee ounces of gold in 
plate, and foure thonfand and thee ounces tn guilt 
plate, all berie curionflie tozoughe, and all the time 
of his being here, bis charges were boone bp the 
king. The fundate before Chriſt mas the lord Willi 
am Par bzother to the queene, tio had married the 
daughter ¢heire of Henrie Bourchier erle of Caer, 

The lop Dar. at Hampton court was created earle of Eller, x Ge 
oEiee Gaull. Bar knight vnele to them both, was made 

lord Pat of Ho2ton,¢ chamberleine to the queene. 
1544 On Pew peates baie, tas fir Thomas Wrio/ 

heir  theflete the kings fecretarie made lord Wirtotheneic 
wriothelcie. of Lichfieln. ¢ This peare chanced foure eclipfes; 
Abr.Fl ex — gneof the funne the fourteenth of Januarie and three 
— of the mone. Dn the ſeuenth of arch, Germaine 
Aipies. Gardner, and Larke perſon of Chelfete were execu⸗ 
Germaine ted at Tiburne, kor denteng the kings ſupremacie 
Garduer and with whom twas erecafed for other oftenſes one Sine 
Peper execu⸗ ¶ieton And Mhortlic after Atybete tas liketwife ere- 
LStowroos, cufedfor the fapzemacie. In this peare fir ohn AL 
Charitable len ( vcho had bin twiſe maioz of Rondon, ¢ of com 

the eight. 961 
cell to the king)departing ont of this life, did glue fo deeds of Gr 

. thecitieof London arich collar of glo, to be woꝛne John Allen. 
by the maior: thich collar twas firft worne bp fir 
Wiilliam Larton on S.Cdwards daie, to the elec 
tion of the nety mato2, iho gaue to euerie ward in 
London twentie pounds to be diftributed to the 
poze houtholovers, befives to one bundzed and tier 
tie perfons, thee {core men euerie of them agowne 
of brode cloth, and a blacke cap, and ihreeſcore wo⸗ 

10 men, foeuerie of them agotune of the like cloth,and 
a tthite kerchiefe. toumirets Monmouth, and John Dbirites put 
Cotes tihich Were thirittes in his matonaltic,in the Sem cei 
beginning of their peare put awaie zwelue farge- 
ants and telue peomen, fill thep were forced bya 
court of common councell to falie them againe.) 
~~ Gu this meane thile thas the cardinall of Scot 
Tand delivered forth of priforand’ thoztlte after got 
tnto bis bands againe all fuch conclufions as. were 
mabe touching the marriage betwirt the quene of 

2 Scots and prince Coward, procuring in maner all 
‘the lords and nobles’ of the tealme to renounce that 
cchich hep had promiifed to the Bing of Crigland , as 
well diuerſe of thofe frhome the faid king bad releas 
fed home out of captiniti¢, a3 others. Werwith the 
king toke fuch (ore difpleafure , that be prepared an 
armie to paſſe into Scotland by fea,and ordeined the 
lord Coward Setmer,earle of Wertfordto be lieute⸗ —— of, 
inant of the north parts, and to haue the leaving or (am 
the fame armie: tho went thither in March as Well the nozth, 

30 fo; defenfe of the borders, as to forelee all things in 
order for the armie that Mould thus go ints Scot⸗ 
land, thereof he was appointed gerieralt. ~ 
MWheen all things were in a readineffe for the nae 
uie bchich was rigged to {et forward tomaras Scots 
land and that the loldiers were come thich were ap- The lord ape 
pointed to go wich fir John Dudieie loro tthe, any SPetozdare 
high admerall of Cngland in that voiage they were jeie fettcth © 
tmbarked, and fo the tive and twentith of March the forth trom 

lald lord admnerall, with fir Nichelas Points, and di⸗ — — 
40 uerle other knights ano capteins departed ſrom the atti 

port of London towards the nozth parts; and com: 
ming to Petocaffell, found the erle of Hertford rea 
die with {uch potver as twas appointed to be there at 
8 daie affigned, forth of thoſe countries that lie from 
rent northwards. and now tanted nothing to furs 
thet their fournic, but aconuentent wind; thich caus 
fed them fo fate cerfeine dates at the fatd tofpne of 
Newcaſtell amd in the villages chereabouts. 

Alter that the earle of Hertford, and the lord ay. Anno Reg-36, 
50 merall, accompanied with the earle of hreweſbu⸗ 

rie, the loꝛds Cobham, Clinton, Conters, Stinton, 
the loꝛd Willian howard, and manie other right 
valiant knights,gentlemen, and capteines, had lien 
wich the armie and nauie readie at Newcaſtell a he arm 
cerfeine time, loking for a proſperous tind to fet secrecy toon 
forward on their purpofed fournie , at length the warn dy fea 
fame came about berte fit fo ferue theft tarne, and towards 
fhen with all {peed the ſoldiers were beſtobbed aborde cotland. 
euerie companie in thetr appointed veſſels: and beres 

60 with bp went the failes, and forth they got into the 
maine feas, making their courfe direclie towards 
fhe JF o2th,a quife oꝛ river in Scotland, able to beare 
beflels fiftie miles bp tufthin the countrie . There 
were at the leaſt two hunbdzed [atic vchich the lord ane 
merall bad caufed to come togither, according to bis The number 
commilſion,rigged,trimmed, and furniſhed with all rye Enge 
things necefarie for the conduction of {uch an armie, if armic. 
eſteemed to be about ten thoufand men. 

Che third of Maie thep arriued in the Forth, ene 
tring betiwene tivo Ilands, the Bas and the Mate, The Engtih 
he next daie being the fourth of Wate, the whole are sme saga? 
mie twas landed tivo miles bp weſt the towne of — 
Atth, at aplace called Grantham crag.And forth» , 
With the lord lieutenant patting bis people in gan 
; oꝛder 
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order of warre, marched on toards the fain towne lerie, that diuerſe were ſlaine, the artillericofthecas 

of Lith. Che lord adnierall led the fore·ward,the loꝛd ſtell beat fo directlie alongeſt the high fret, as thee 

lientenant the battell, and theearle of Shzetwefburie Engliſhmen came bp thefame. Atlengthalfoone  — 9 

gouerned the rere-tward, Wefore thepcame tothe of the Cnglihmens culuerings twas ſtriken, and 

totune of Lith,thep found in their waie readie to in⸗ diſmounted, and there vpon they tere forced fo ree 
peach their palage fir thouſand horſſemen beſide fot ¶ tire backe and giue ouer their enterpaife-of making 

Che Stots Men. At the firlk the Scots made towards theCnge ¶ batterte to the caffell, wanting pioners, baſkets and 

offerte im: liſhmen, as ifthep had ment to ſet bponthe boward: otcher things neceflarte foꝛ ſuch a purpoſe 

peachthe but being manfullte aſſailed by the barquebutters, This daie the Cnglithmen let fire in diuerle parts 

Englibmers sue hundzedinnamber, and cheewdue by them curr xo of the towne but thep had not leature toma 
. 

pallage. riedand galled, they bad no mind to come foꝛward, it, byreaſan of the ſmoke ung anbtronbling ther 3 

but percefuing how willing the Cnglithmeatwere —foertremelig that nogreat, urtcould be dane that J— 

ts incounter with them, after certeine ſhot on both date, for that the. night alſo e on and fo thep,des 

The Scots fides, thep made a ludden retreat, and leaning their pctbacane — 

ficto Edens avtillerie behind them,thepfedto Edenburgh. nert baie, grerteine number.af Englichmen 
burgh. The firt man that Hed(as the talke went)wasthe che leading ot Dodordlerg lad shom abaya 

cardinall, bo perceiuing the denotion Lubich the Cry bargh, and did tibat. they could biter — 

glichmen had to ſee his holinelle, had no mind to ta⸗· the abole —— and ſo continued at 

rie. With him alto fled the gouernsur,theearlesof daie ge thefiwo.daies next foil . Daring all this 

Huntieie Murreie,ano Boibwell: as for their ſoldi oo biolence oered by the Cugit® to heenimic, ange 

exe, thep were difparblen, and feared the Englich — Shing lel but delpatre of lite, toe, women and chil 
dren — 

gus extlamations and woſul lamentations, that 
heauen tt ſelte rang with theit noiſe, as. verie ple 
thilie is nefeeibed bp Chr.O m dis report , fatengs 
WEY Faminti ſtum gerutusad (ideragrands rena ).05 
os Zallunenr firepstn puerorum elamon tn aur ty > 

forces as the lambe doth the wolfe, the doe the dog, 
o3 the hart the Lom ;.to vſe the words cf Anglorum 

prelia verte fitlic deſcribing this battell and ſateng: 

xborrent;vt dama canes,ut cerua leones. ar 

Che Engh: We Engliſhmen thas bauing put their enimies 
arnue entrety. Coflight,¢ feised bpon thet artillerie, made freight 

intoLith. to che towne of Lich, and entered it without anie 6.1) »- ahmifhereSefuar.facee/quern/ermarernm 6» — 

great reliltance, cherein they incamped themlelues In the mreme time foure thouſand light horlle / Che lord E⸗ 

the ſanie night to thetr moſt cafe andaduantage,and 2. men, vnder the leading al the lord Euers cam uers bꝛought 

atterivarns landed their vittels and great artillerie. from out borders as order — wici⸗ hued 

icp found alto in thistowne {uch plentie of riches ned themlelues soit the armie thus lieng in Lith, fromthe boxe 
as they loked not to haue found inane one towne “rere. after their comming, thep did ſuch exploits, vers, ‘ 

of Scotland. nriding and wafting the.countrie , that, toithin fer 
The firt of Wate thep went towards Coenburgh, wen miles euerit ware of Coenburgh , they lett fem 

The pronot Mo As they aproched nere the totune, the pꝛouot ox  — placesetther pile, village, oꝛ houſe vnburnt. And bee 
dEden the fame totune accompanied with one or tivo bury fide this, thepbeonght great numbers of cattel date 

barahs re- gelles, and two oꝛ thee officers atarmes , defiredto Lie into,the armie and met with mud god Tufte, 

quett. fyeake with the bings lieutenant,and inthe name of vhſch the inbabitants of Coenburgh bad for the 
all (he towne, fata that the betes of the towne (hould 40 fafetic of the famterconucicdontof Hetowne. 

be deltuered vnto bis lordſhip, condtfionallie that «The namesof the knights made at Lith after the * 

thep might go wwith bag ebaggage, and the townets barn ing of Edenbutgh be thecarte of Wertford,-ges Me 
The earle of he faucd fom five. wWherevnto anfwertwasmadeby _nerall of the kings armie there on fundate,the eles 

— the ſaid lord lieutenant, that chere the Scots had ſo uenthof Maie. in the fir x thirtich yeare of Hhereigne == 5 we! 
xsct 9 
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manifefftie boben their pꝛomiſes confirmed byoths 
and feales , and certified bp the trhole parlement, as 
was enidentlie knowne fo the tuozld, be was lent 
thither by the kings, bighnefle to fake vengeance of 
their deteſtable falfehmd, to declare and thet the 
force of bis highneſſe ſword to all fuch as fhoulo 
make anic refiftance vnto bis graces power (ent thts 
cher for that purpoſe. And therfore he fold them refor 
lutelie, that onleffe they would peeld bp their fotone 
franklic without condition,and canfe man,twoman, 
and child, to (fue forty into the ficlds, fubmitting 
them to bis will and pleafure , be would put them to 
the ſword, and thetr towne to the fire. The prouoſt 
anfivered it were better to and to thetr defenſe. 

Wyherevpon charge twas giuen to the faid poe 
uoſt and officer at armes, bpon their perill to der 
part. And foꝛthwith the lord licutenant fent to the 
boiward, commanding fhat thep Mould marc) to: 
ward the towne , thich right bardilie thep did, and 
the Engliſh gunners inanfullte afatled the gates 5 
namelie fir Chziftopber Mortce maffer of the ordi⸗ 
nance , inſomuch that the Scots there beaten from 
their oodinance , and the gate cailed Canogate bras 
fen open with thot of the great artillerie , and theres 
{ith the Engliſhmen entering the fame gate by fine 
force, beat Bowne ¢ Luca great number of Scots, 
and continuallie withont ſtaieng was the great ordi⸗ 
nance drawne by the Greet to the caffell gates: but 
thofe that were within the caffell thot fo freelte at the 
Engliſhmen thus approching with Heir great artil 

of king Benciethe efght,inthe peare 154.4, a8 thep 
were delinered tome bp ttt Dilbert Dethike knight, 
aias Darter, king of armes, are as followech: 
The lod Clintow, the ow Confers, fir Milliam 
Wroughton, &t Thomas Wolcrott , fir Edward 

50 Dorrell, fr John Luttrell Mr JobuAenins,fic Tho · 
mas Waterton, fir Charles loward, fir George 
Blunt, fir Peter Pewtas, fir Edward War 
fir Kafe Bulmer, fic ugh Cholmeleie, fir hos 
mas Leigh, «ids Doctor Leigh, fir Kichard Leigh, 
fir Peter Leigh, fir John Leigh ot Both, ſtr A ans 
rence Smith , fir WMilliam Gaualour , Or Kichard 
Shirburne dr Robert Stapleton, fir Thomas Bolt, 
fic William Daucnport, fir Rale Leicester, tie 
Hum ſrie Bꝛadborne fir Lhomas, Paliuereie, fir 

60 Francis hothome, fr John allie, fir Leonard 
Beckwith, fr Thomas Cokaine, ſir Peter Freth: · 
toell, fir Ricard Egerton, fir Anthonie Neuill, fe 
John Meuill, fir Wiliam aratclitte , Gr George 
Wowes , fir Beaian Weereton, fir William WBzere⸗ 
ton, fir Roger IBeereton, fir Edward Waren , fir 
Wrtan Leiton, fir Kobert Murſeleie, ir Thomas 
Talbot, fir hugh Caluerleie fir FobnClere, fic RK 
chard Bolland, fir Lhomas Genables, fir John 
Canftable, fir Eomund Lraffow, fir Zohn Athers 

ton, fir Richard Cholmeicte , fir Philip Cgerton, fir 
Hugh TWillonghbie, fir Chomas ConfFable , fir 
Tatilliam Wodhouſe, fir Comund Sanage, and fir 
Thomas Gerard. 

Dn the ſourteentch date the Engliſhmen bake 
5 downe 
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C35. the piréot the batten of Litch, and burnt eue⸗ 
‘tie ſticke of it. This done, and hauing ſhipped thete 
great artillerie , and taken forth all fuch Scotith 
thips.as were meet to ferue , appointing them to at? 
fend on their hips, thep toke bpon them to returne 
home by land. Among other Mhips thich the Eng⸗ 
hf}men badin Lith banen, there were tivo of nota | 
ble faireneffe, the one called the Salamander ,giuen 
bp the Frend king at the marriage of bis daugbter 
into Scotland , the other called the Unicoꝛne, made 
bp the late Scotiſh king . The balaff of theſe two 
tips twas cannon thot , vhich thep found in the 
tolone , to thenumber of foure ſcoꝛe thouſand. Whe 
reſt of the Scotith thips being taken atwaie togither 
with their otone hips, ubich thep brought with them, 
were fox the moze part peſtered with the. fpotle anv: 
baties of the ſouldiors ¢ mariners, Dn the fittenth. 
of Maie; their armie and thetr fleet departed frome 
Lith both none houre, the totune being (et on fire 
and burned to the gtound. 
The Engliſh armie incamped that night at a 

place called Seaton, ſeuen miles from Lith, tere 
thep burnt the caffell, and deſtroied the orchards and 
gardens tofth the moze delpite, for that the 1o20 Sea⸗ 
ton owner of the place, twas the chiefe labozer ta: 
belpe the lod cardinall out of potion «Lhe fame daie 
was Paddington burnt ; with a great nunrie and 
houſe of frters there, Lhe nert night thepincamped 
beũde Dunbar, there they had an alarum giuen 
‘them , but in the morning they burnt the towne of 
Dunbar, and marched forth, though ſomebhat ſtaid 
by the waie by reafon of the mift and fog vchich was 
berie thicke,continning all the foxenone,and bicauſe 
alfo they vnderſtod how the lozds of Seton ¢ ume 
vith the lard of Bouclough, and others, had aſſem⸗ 
bled a power of men of twarre, and were minded to 
impeach their paflage ata ſtreict named the Peale, 

‘But affer that the mitt bꝛake bp, hich twas about 
tivo of the clocke inthe afternane, the Engliſhmen 
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diuerſe places, mid left neither hip, craier , hoz bote 
belonging fo ante village, totone, crecke,o2 bauer, 
bpon either foe of the ford, betwane Sterling, and 
the month of the river,onburned,o2 bꝛought awate, 2c moze 
vhich (pace conteineth fiftie milesiniength. About bereofin 
the fame time the earle of Lenoy fiev ont of Scot⸗ Scoitland. 
land into the reline of England, there be twas right 
gladlie recetued bp king Wenrie,, and fhostlie he ob- 
teined in marriage the ladie Marie Dowglas nace 

TO tothe kingof England, and returned fone after in 
to Scotland byfea; accompanied with a god compe, 
tent crue of Cnglifh.. Wut finding! no fuch friend: 
thip among his countrie men as be loked to haue 
Dane , he was conſtreined toreturnc, without atcht 
uing the enterprile vchich be had taken in hand , in 
bope of ſuch alſiltance by his friends ; as now failed 
bint at ned.) ©: 
( €3n the monech of Wate proclamation was made Abt Fl.ex 
for the inbancing of gold to eight a tortie ſhillings, 1. Stow. 1029, 

20 eliluer foure ſhillings the ounce. Alfo the dk. cauſed 
tobe coined bale monie’, thich was fince that time —— monie 
allen dowue the fitt peare of Coward the firt, ano °°”: 
called in thefecondof queene Elisabeth. In the fame Frith tn Ware 
moneth allo patted through the citic of London in Ht Manner 
warlike mance, to the number of ſeauen handied tye cite 
Iriſhmen; hauing for these weapons, darts, and f 
handguns, with bagpipes befoze them : and in faint 
James parke befioes Weſtminſter thep muftered 
before the king». In June the letanie o2 proceſſion ꝓzocellion in 

30 Was (et forth in Cnglifh, with commandement by Engith, 
the king to be generallte vſed in: pariſh churches] 
About the ſame time that the armie before remem: 
bred; twas fet fortvard into Scotland onder the/guts 
ding of the earle of Hertforde as before pe haue 

- beard,the king: byaduiſe of bis’ "councell toke oder 
for the lenfeng ofa mightie armie to paſſe ouer into Anarmte ie⸗ 
France, accowing to the apointment faker with uten tsingave 
bis confenerate; frendand colleague, the entperour, france. 

’ againt the French king ; at that preſent common 
came forward, and paſſed the fame ſtreict without as 4° apnerfarte to them both, and not long before had ent 
nie refiftance. For the Scotiſh lords perceiving that 
fhep were not of power (nfficient to incounter with 
the Cngliffaien, minded not to put their people in 
their Danger, but tuffelie retired, fuffering the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen to pafle at their: pleafure , tho that night 
lodged at Kanton, eight miles diftant from our bor⸗ 
nets, there hauing ouerthrꝛowne a pile thich foo 
there, they diſlodged the nert mozrofv, and the fame 
daie being the eighteenth of Maie, thep entered into 
Werlwicke :-fo ending their boiage with great toie 
and gladneſſe, not hauing loft paſt fortie perſons i in 
ail this idurnie. 

The names of the chiefe townes, caffels sand plae i 
ces barned in this bofage, were thele ; the burotv 
and towne of Gdenburgh, with the abbete called ho⸗ 
lie Rod houſe, and the kings palace adioining to the 
fame. Zhe towne of Lith burnt, and the haucn and 
piredeffroied , the caftle and billage of Cragmiller, 
the abbeie of Newbottle, part of Mufkelburow 
towne with the chaypell of ourladte of Lauret, Pꝛe⸗ 
fon totone and the caffell, Setoncaftell, Hading © 
ton towne, with the friers and nunrie,a catfell of Dz 
liner Sinciers , the towne of Dunbar Lanreſton 
with thegrange, Dꝛilaw Wetter crag, Cnderligh, 

_ the pile, and the totone, 1Bzoughton, Theſter fields, 
Cratunend, Dudtiton, Stan houle, the Ficket, We⸗ 
uerton,Cranent, Shenton, Warkle,Lrapeen, nicks - 
land bill, athertwike, Welton, eaſt Warnes ,Botws 
land, Wutterden, Quickewod, Blackeburne, Kane 
ton, Bildie and the Lower, Kinkorne, faint Mi⸗ 
nees, the queenes ferric, part of Petin Waines,and 
the’ burnt Gland , were burned bp the fleet on the’ ſea. 

Foꝛ during the continuance of the armie at Lith; 
the chips laie not idle, but ſcowꝛing the rfuer, burnt 

tered in league with the Lurks, as Ch. Oc. noteth : 
cum dirafederaTurcn 

. —— * res eſt indi gna relat, 
chriſlicolam facere hoc,qus relly gicnss amantent 

Se profitens,titulum pietatis venditat orbs. 
There were appointed thre battels , the howard Three battels 

vnder the leading of the duke of fiozttolke , the bat, Spointed with 
tell vnder the guiding of the Duke of Suffolke,tbich thet ce 
alſo was reckoned to be the kings ‘battell , bicante ¥ 

50 bis maiefie ment to be pzelent with the “tame ttt 
perfon,and the rere·ward was led by the lod Kuſſen 
lord pꝛiuie ſeale· hoſe of the foꝛe· ward were apare· 
led in blewcotes garded with red, aw bad caps and 
hoſen after the fame ſute, partie blue and partieren, 
theft caps mate fit foꝛ their ſculs vhich were put in 
to the fame: Ihe battell in cotes, caps and bofenjaé 
ter thelike fathton:, but their colouts were red. and 

_ yellow, 
WMWe duke of Noꝛſtolke and fhe lord priniefeale, Che duke of , 

6o accompanied {with diuerſe other noble men, as the Poztoikee 
eatle of Surreie ſonne to the fatdonke of sporttolwe * — ven 
marſhall of the field, the carle of Drford., the lord 
Oreic of Wilton: lieutenant of Vammes , thofe 
tame even then bewan to grow famous , the lord 
Ferrers of Chartelete , aw fit Richard Deucrent 
bis fonne and bette; that brought with them a great 
number of Welſhmen, fic Dhomas Cheinie 1o:d 
warden of the cirque ports the 102d Mounttote a tos 
wardlie pong gentleman, well learned , and for bis 
fime perfectin all points and qualities fit for a noble 
man, fir Francis Wrianknight ,one of the kings 
pꝛiuie chamberandono leſſe affectioned fo bis fer: 
ufce,than of bint fauoured and twell effeemed, fit Thos 
mas Poinings capteine of Gutines , and pod 

others 

vA 
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others beſſde no leſſe woꝛſhie to be remembzenfay 
thetr balure and merits, tf time would permit to res 
hearſe thent , paficd ouer to Calis about Gitte 
fide,and from thence marching fortvard to France, 

- Ie Bullongne on their right handle keeping forth 
towards Duttrell isined with an armie trhich the 
eimperout badratfen for that purpofe, vnder the leas 
‘Ding of the countie de Waren, admerall of the lot 
countries and fo thefe armies being bnitedin one; 
came before Duttrell, and there laid fiege to that 
tolune , being well mannedand furnithed wich all 
things neceffarie for defenſe, as tuell in dittels as 
munition. Lhe cdhefe capteine of vchich towne was 
mountfieur de Wiez one of the marthals of France, 
and gouernour alſo in the abfence of monficur de 
andofine of Picardievho being within Bullong⸗ 
ne ¢ bearing how the Engliſh armie as patted by, 
and dzew towards Wattrell,be leſt Bullongne, and 

wuith all ſperd got him into Muttrell not miſtruſting 
anie thing of that policie vhich the king of England 
woent about, bhich was to (end this armie to beffege 
Puttrell,to the end the Frenchmen might be kept 

~ occupied further off, vchile be with the reſidue of bis 

She duke of 
Suffoike. 

Buliongne 
deſieged. 

The king 
paſſeth the 
feas to Bul⸗ 
longne. 

power ſhould come and beſiege Bullongne/ tbich 
fotone fanding moff commodtous for bis purpote; 
be ment bp force to baing vnder bisfubiecion, 

Herevpon was the duke of Suffolke apointed 
with the kings armie to pafle over, accompanied 

~~ tutth the earle of Arundel marſhall of the tield, the ~~ 
lord faint Zobn, and the bithop of Wlinchetter, Ge 30 twas come thither from the fea, wich he bab icotnjed: — 
John Gage comptrollor of the kings houſe; fir An 
thonie Brꝛowne maiſter of the kings hore, totth di⸗ 
uerſe offer worthie capteins , all which the ninteenth 
of Julie came before Wullongne, incamped on the 
eaſtſide of the ſaid tobvne aloft vpon the bill, andiafs 

.. ter for bis moze fafette remoued tito a ballte, bere 
after mante tharpe thirmithes thep fick entered the 
bale folpne, being left and forſaken by the inbabt 
tants, ibid haning fet fire on their fiffing nets, and 
other ſuch baggage, vnder couert of the fmoke., got 40 fort to giue the allault, were called backe, and 
them bp into the bigh totwne, before the Englihhmen 
could efpie them. After this,the Dia man, other tite 
Called Letoure dordre, Kanding twithont tbe towne fo, 
a direction fo them that vere to enter the hauen, and 
note being kept bp firteene ſouldiers, was vceided 

. bp bp then: Spon peefenting the canon befo3e tt? 
Te Frenchmen within the towne ; being vel 

poiled of thoſe two places,pet warernot to ſhot off 
from their walles and bulworkes, doing vhat da⸗ 
mage they might deuiſe, and namelie from the cat 50 treame danger to loſe the totune bp force, if they poo·e 
fell and greene bulworke thep did much burt to the 
Engliſhmen with thetr hot; whereof they made no 
fpare, till at length thep were forꝛced to be quiet: fox 
the Engliſhmen fo applied thein with {ach plentiene 
their Hhot,that the Frenchmen had no oportunitie to 
Do them annie great burt with their attillerie; «the 
fourteenth) of Julie the hing in perſon accompanied 
with dtuers of the nobilitie paſſed the feas from Dor 

* ver to Calissand the fir ano twenttth of the ſame mos 
nety incamped bimfelfe before Wullongne on the 

* north foe, within leffe than thee quarters of a mile 
of the towne, abere he remained; till the totone was 
forrendered into his hands. The king being then in 
campe, it was a matter of eaſe to diſcerne vhich 
was he, for hone of the reſt came neere him in tal⸗ 
nefle-by the head: as for bis pꝛopoꝛtion of lims it 
twas anfiverable to bis godlie ature and making : - 
amemozable defcription Hhereof , as alfo of bis 
arfifictall armour , J find reported as followech: 

Rex capite Henricus relquos ty Vapereminet omnes, 

Heros pranalidusfen fortiabrachia fpeltes; 
Sen firas quasfaluoopifexincliferat ara, 
Sine virile ducis s preeftanti peciure corpus 

Nullavi — — 

10 ſo beaten twith ſhot out of the campe, and front the 

20 the trenches per it was knowne that chey were: to 

put them in forme hope to defend the towne ſome⸗ ‘all 

» Dube of Saffalke rode into Bullongne, vnto hone 
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Gdelde the trenches thich were calf, ann bꝛought 
in maner round abont the toton, there. fvas amount’ 
raffen bpon the eaſt five , and diuerſe peeces of artil⸗ 
lerie planted aloft onthe fame; ithe vhich togither 
with the moter peeces,foze annoied them twithin,¢: G 
battered downe the ſteeple of our ladies church Lo a 
conclude, the batterie was made in moſt forcible — 1 
wile in theee ſeuerall placesjand the walles towers 
and caſtell were bndermined, and the towne within 

mount and trench by the morter peeces, that there 
were verie few houſes left hole therein, The towne. 
thus fanding in great diffreffe, there tere two 
bundzed Frenchmen and Ffalfans, which interpriſed 
vnder the conduct of Joncurtio to enter the tovn in’ 
couert of the night, tbhicherploit thep fo warilie ate | 
chiued , that bp meanes of a prieſt that could ſpeake 
the Cnglith tong, they paſſed bp the fcouts,¢ through ' = 
the \vatch;fo as the moff part of themiweregofouer =. > y 

the number of fir ſcore of them got into the totone, 
but the reftoue after thep were once deferied; being: 
intercepted, were taken 02 flaine, Alchough this 
ſmall ſuccour fomethat reliened them within, and 

that longer againt thebingspotuer:petatlengty == 
when a peece of the cattell was blownebp, andthe ©° °°" 
beeaches made, as twas thought reafonable, ithe aſ⸗ — 
fault was giuen bp the loꝛd admerall Dudleie that * 

andi le 
ine 

after bis returne foath of Scotlann. 
This afault was couragiouſlie ginen, and to 

fpeake a truth, no lee manfullie defended: ſo that: 
vchen the affatlants had perceiucdin that fate the: 
breaches fod, and that pontfion thep within had 
made for defenſe of their totwne, vchich vndoubtedlie 
was great ( for nothing was bp them omitted ;. Gat 
might efther aduantage the defendants, ozannoie 
fhe afailants ) thofe that tuere appointed in this 

fo they retired, but not toithout loffe on both ſides 
and name lie of them within. Fo uring the time of 
the affault ; the great artillerte ofp beat fill vpon 
them that prefented themfelues at the bꝛeaches to res 
pell the affatlants, and fo diuerſe of thetr balfant 
capteins and bꝛaue fouldiers were laine at this aſ⸗ 
fault,¢ among other ,capteine philip Corfe. Shortlie 
after, the capteins within the totune, doubting to be 
eftfones aflaulted and perceiuing themſelues in ex⸗ 

uided not the foner , bp rendering it to faue them⸗ od 290 
ſelues: thep fent forth two of their chfefe capteins, 
monſieur Semblemont , and monfieur de Wates, 
thich declared vnto the king, that monficurde Gera —— 
uine gouernour of the towne, with his retinue,. uss 
contented to deliuer the towne vnto his grace, With 
condition that they might paſſe with bag and bag⸗ 
gage. Which requeſt the king like a noble and merci· 
full prince ſreelie granted: and ſo the nertdaie, the 

in the bings name the keies of the totorfe were deiu SAongme 
ered, ¢ in the afternone departed out of Bullongne 
all the Frenchmen wich heaute hearts, tothe num⸗ 
* of fir thonfand, as C. O.witnelſeth lateng: 

Sex bine exierant — millia venty, © 

The nimber of the mew of toarte that. Aoere Che number J 
—— able to ferue, torte of horuemen urtie fer Sacre testy of 
weit, of fotmen ſiſteene hundzed,threfcorwr and thꝛee, Bullongne. 
of the thich number eight hundred were harquebut⸗ g 
ters,of burt men foureſcore andfenen, of fuomeme = 
ehilozen nineteene hundzed and tiventiefeuen,befine : 
agreat numberof aged ¢ ficke petfons , nofable to a 
depart with the others. Me laſt perfon thatcame 
fozth was monſieur de Uernine bimfelfc, ah 

is 
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his apnorh to fhe place there the king ſtood, alighted 
from bis hore, and came to the king, andaffer be 
bad talked with him a ſpace the king twke bim bp the 
band, and $e reuerentlie kneeling bpon bis knees, 
Wied bis hand, and afterward mounted vpon bis 
bozfe,and fo departed, following bis companie. 

behing en: Dheeightof September, the king baning the 

tevethingo  Twordborne before him by the lord marques Doꝛſet, 
Wuliongns, likeapuilantconquero2rode into Bullongne, and 

the ttumpetters fanding on the walles, founded 
their trumpets at the time of bis entering , to the 

w+ 9 great comfort of the bebolvers, An the entering, 
aor there inet him the duke of Suffolke 5 aid deliucred 
Sv. to him the keies of the toone, and fo he rode forth to 

bis longing that was prepared for him on the fouth 
five of the tolone. Wichin tivo dates affer,the king 
rode about the totune twithin the walles and apoin⸗ 
ted that our ladie church of Bullongne ſhould bee ta 
kendo wne, and in the place thereof.a mount to bee 
made foꝛ the move frengtheningof the towne. Jt 
nallie after hebad fet things in order for the fafe kee 
ping of this his towne of Bullongneby bis paincelp 

Sopp farce thus wonoe ont of the poſſeſſion of bis aduer⸗ 
re favieshanns, be appointed the lord Lille high adme⸗ 
“9? © galtof the feas,to be bis deputie of the fame totone, 

Mbehing ree amb then determining not to aie there anp longer, 
turnetbinio betwke the feas, x returned into England, landing 
England. ‘at Dover the ſirſt of October. 

van this meane time, bbilet the king of Eng⸗ 
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there twas no {pare thereof fiber occaſion ferued on 
either part. 

The duke ot Mozrffolke anv the lord printe feale A mount 
canfed a mount to be ratfen, and alott thereon were teiled 
cerfeine pecces of artillerie planted to ſhot into the 
tolune. Poreouer thep compaficn fhe walles foon 
ech band twith thetr feucrall camps and trencdes,that 
hardlie might anie efcape either ino2 out briefpien, ; 
Sic Francis Belan twas appointed with certeine Dt Francis 

10 bands, conteining about the number of a thouſand j 
men, to longe in acampe fortified by himfelfe, oucr 
againf one part of the totonc; fo ſtop certeine paſſa⸗ 
ges on that foe, that no ſuccors ſhould enter by the 
fame to the reléefe of thenrtuithitn, here were Mics 
mifhes dailte betwirt them that ſaſlied forth of the 
gates, andthe Cnglif}men that watched and war: 
ded in the trenches, and other places , infomuth that 
diuerſe loft their ues, andfome were itrecoucrablic 

_ Wounded, as Anglorum prelia witneſſeth, faieng : 
20 © | Confofii fatuo mormntur vul nere multe 

Difpeife cerebro, facies nulla figura. 
Dn a daie as fir Thomas Poinings folofours Tiberio, that 

Were warding in one ot thetrenches,; an Italian fer atter lerued 
cretlie comming forth of the totune, fetched awaie Pe Bins oF 

the fata fic Thomas Poinings bis enfigre;amnot. Vnelano 
*  WwithEanding the purfate that was made after bin, 

he eſcaped and got into the totune With if, to the great 
diſpleaſure of the tole campe. But as the enimies 
ſometimes went awaie with the aduantage of their 

land laic (as pe haue heard) with bis ſiege about 3° attempted enterpriſes, ſo oſttimes againe they paid 
Bullongne, and the duke of Mo2ffolke; and lord pre _ 
tie feale abont Mutferell , the emperour tnuaded 
France by Champeigne winning diverfe cattels 
and totones , as Comerſis, Lignte , faint Defir, 
Qhankeau, Dhieric, anv others. Wut at the length 
meanes were made bytreatie to bane the matter 
takenbp,as in the end it was and a peace concluded 
without conſent of the king of Crgland, although 

sip there thas place left for bim and other princes to 

for their aduenturing duer raſhlie aboue the conv 
mon price of the market. : 

Wat here J cannot but lament the negligence 
vſed in that feafon ; for there ts not one Engliſh 
writer to be found ertant, that bath weitten anie 
thing effecuallie of ‘the etploits atchined in that 
foie; {0 as we are deinen to borrow of the aduerfas Megligence 
ries that baue tmzitten thereof, wanting other helps °F Cust 
of our owne nation to furnity our boke heerin acco2 — 

peace with the enter into this agre· ment of peace. But the bingof 4° ping to our wiſhed purpofe . Wht neuertheleſſe, to valiant do⸗ 
French bing. England hauing now defraiedno fall quantitie of 

treafure in thefe warres , beſide the trauell of bis 
pivie perfon and bis people, and having the thing 
now in a maner fare in bis poſſeſſion, vchich be chief 
lic tent atout to obfeine, that is to twit, the trong 
tobone of Buſllongne; be would not agree onto anie 
peace, ercept he mightintop thattotune, at that ins 
fant redie to be deliuered into bis hands. And euen 
Hote after it was to him delinered; bearing that for 

give occaffon to thoſe that pet liue, and can beſt do ingsin wi⸗ 
it, to fet forth bereatter a moze perfect diſcourſe ther: ting · 
of , Jhaue thought if not amiſſe fo recite in part 
that Jhaue read and learned of ſuch things as ther 
were accounted worthie of relation, and now like to 
be buried in the dimme bokeof obliuion, vnleſſe 
ſome fanonrer of notable euents chancing in the af 
fiegement of thofe tivo townes, Bullongne and 
Muttrell, twill put to his helping hand to repopt the 

verteine the peace Was concluded betwixt theempe: 50 fame topofteritic, 
rour and the French king, he determined to breake 
vphis camps: but neuercheleſſe to keepe Bullongne 
in his poſſeſſion in deſpite of all bis aduerſaries. 
Sut here before tue pꝛocced anie farther , we haue 
Thought gad fomenhhat to fpeake touching the fiege 
Mid all this ttle continued afore Mutterell, abere 
the Engliſhmen and Burgonians inforced them» 
felucs by all hates and meanes thep could deuiſe 
how to conttreine their enimies within the towne. 

Among other frratagems , one J remember, de⸗ H trataqens 
uiſed and put inpracife bp the lozd ountiote , as sf thetozd 
thus . The entmies had. elpied aplace of adnantage Mountioie. 
without the totune, vchere vnder fauour of the Mot of 
certeine peecesof great artillerie loaged vpon ſome 
platfizms oꝛ bulwoꝛks within the totuné , thep 
might lie without the tualles bettwitt the Cuglith. 
mens trendes and the totune ditches, and there co, 
net themfclues wichin a litle trench 02 counterfcarpe 

Wh the ofher part, monfieur oe Wies and thoſe that 60 made forthe purpafe, and sut of the ſame be readie 
were wich him in gard of the fametotone, left no⸗ 
Wing prone that inight ferue for their oefenfe,and 
‘jake to the annoiance of their enimies. 

he —————— Where were with monſieur de Wiez within the 
‘stthemenof towne, an hundred men at armes of fhe retinue of 
Gwar in Aput= thecon Fable of France, onder the leading of the 
seell, oid de la Guich anerpert manof war. There were 
_ st D Allo with the lord · ol Genlie, fonre enfignes of 

AES Gren fotmen . Count Werengera Peapolitane 
ears pith a thonfand fotmen Jtaltans. Capteine Fran⸗ 
“seu on Uiedde Chtaramont,a Meapolitane alfo , with the 

og Oke number of Italian fotmen. So that the towne 
might ſeeme faticiontlic furniſhed with men , and 
sthep wanted neither ſhot noz powder requifit,fo that 
- 
‘ 

with their harquebulles to Hot at the Engliſhmen,. 
fo fwne as ante of them fhould once ſhew bis bead 
out of the trenches, to the great Danger of them that 
warded in the ſame. / 

fhe lord Mountioie percetuing this, oentfen 
with himfelfe how to roufe the cnimics out of that 
larking place ; and twithall came fo the Duke of Jo 
folke, and deſired licence to put the deuiſe (thich be 
bad alreadte forecat in his mind) in practife . Wut 
the duke being not willing that be Mould pat him⸗ 
felfe in ſuchdanger, was loth to grant thereto, but 
rather perſuaded with him not to attempt it : for 
(faid he) my lo2d, pee map dw the king better ſeruice 

than fo to hazard pont life, and caf your felfe atwate, 
18 b b bd, j. as 
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as itis beris like pou thonld, in aduenturing vpon 
ſuch a defperat perce of ſeruice, and therfore Jwould 
not with pou to meddle therewith, for we thal o- 
therivife ppoutde forthe matter well inough. But 
the lod Pountioie Kill perſiſted in his fute verie 
catneftlie , declaring that be doubted not (by Gods 
helpe) butto atchiue his purpoſe tobis gad conten: 
tation without ante great danger, ff that were eves 
cuted tthich be toke to be neceſſarie for the accomis 
plithment of bis deuiſe: and that was to bate cer, 
teine peeces of the great opdinance ſhot off that 
waie forth, at bhat time the wind fod meet fo cars 
rie the (moke full vpon the place there the French⸗ 
men late. Atlength bpon bis earneſt fute, the uke 
gaue him licence to trie that be could do, comman: 
ding the great ordinance to be laid and charged rea 
die to ſhot oft as he thould aypointit. Werewith the 
1020 Mountioie taking with him foureteene of his 
owne foldfo2s(of the whic) number one of them for 
foke togo though with him aber it came to the 
point) imme diatlie bpon the Hating off of the artil- 
lerie, € fhatall the ground about was couered oucr 

with finobe,be came to the place ihere thofe Frenchi 
mien laie vnder conert of their trend), and fo diſpla⸗ 
cedthem, that they bad no liking eftfmnes to lodge 

fonere into {uch bnfriendlie neighbors. 3° 
Manie other valiant and politike feats(no doubt) 

were afchiued during thts fiege , ¢ bappilie as two2< 
thie therebearfall as this. Wut ith it was the inuen⸗ 
tion of fonoble a pong gentleman, Jhaue efemed 
it nof impertinent to {peake thereof , and: tofthall to 
lament the loffe of the tnuentoz ; abo being taken a⸗ 
waie ſhortlie afer in bis returne homewards, bp 
bntimelte neath, was like (if be had lined to grea⸗ 
ter peers of erperience) to baue pamued comparable 
in balo2 fo anie of bis noble progenitors. But now 
to ſpeake of other incidents that chanced vchileſt this 
fiege remained before Puttrell , poumuft onder: 
ftand that the moff part of the bittels that was {pent 
in the campe was brought to them efther from the 
kings campe at Bullogne, 02 elfe from &. Dimers, 
to conueie the fame fo far off, it twas n&dfull fo haue 
the cartiage garded with gad traps and bands both 
of horſſemen and fotmen ; for the French fortrefles 
were Fronglie farntthed with great numbers of 
ment of war, vhich bpon occafions were readie to 
takeaduanfagesoffercd. 

And as ft fortaned at one tine among other, there 
was a connoie of certeine wagons loden with vitels 

~ 

med manhwd, fome part of the bittelsof fhat con 
uoic was faucp, to the releefe of thecampe, thich not: 
withſtanding by loſſe of the refinue {uffered great 
wantforthetime 

Moꝛreouer; fomethat towards the latter end of 
this fiege, the earle of Surreie fon bnto the duke of 
Noꝛtfolke mod. marthall of his filo, accompanied 
With the lord warden of the cinque ports and diuerſe 
other valianteapteins Cngitth.¢ Burgonions mars 

10 ched forth infothe countrie towards Abuile, where 
they toke anpburnta pzoper totone called faint Kes 
quicrs : andafter comming fo another totwne cal: 
led Rien, they foundnobodie at home but women 
and childzen foꝛ the men were departed out of it be 
fore thetr comming thither. When thep han taken 
their pleafure in facking all ſuch gods as thep found 
there fit ta be carriedatwate , thep (pared the totune 
from fire, and fo departed . And thus after thep bad 
benetive dates and two nights abroad in the counts 

20 frie, thepreturnedbome to the campe with a great 
botte of beats ; fheepe , andother things vhich thep 
had got in that bofage. ftiod nnig 
Bat now toconclade witch this fiege of uttrell, 

after the bing bad towne Bullongne and vnderſtod 
how the emperoz had agreed with bis abuerfatte the 
French king; he refolued to bane his armie to raiſe 
that fiege vchich thus bad lien before Muttrell ma 
With all cõuenient {peed to deat toward Calis. and 
becauſe if twas fignified that the Dolphin of France 

30 Henrie was: comming forward witha great poiw 
er, abich bad bene raiſed bp bis father the French 
bing to ref the empero2 , amd nob was fent vnder 

* the condud of the ſaid Dolphin, to the fucconrs of 

An Down toad 

Saint Re- 
quters burnt 
bpthe Gnga 

Mien facked, 

baoken bp. 

them that tuerebefieged in Quttrell , the king ſent 

fheearle of Arunbdell, fir Jobn Gage > fir George 
Carety, fir Jobn Keinlford,and others, witha choſen 
number of luſtie ſoldioꝛs vnto Muttrell to reinfoice 
his armie there, that in leuieng the campe, and with 
drawing backe, they night be the better able to wih 

6 Gand anie attempt which the enimies might putin... ... 
execution to their annofance. And bereliethisinas <:. dons: 
pore with god aduiſe and neceffarie confideration, — 
for the Engliſhmen that had lien fo long time atthe 
fiege before Muttrell , wanting ſuch bebeuefall:res 
freſhment asthofe were ſtored with hat late before 
‘ullongne;baning the feas open, andall things at 
pleafure bꝛought vnto them: fort of England, were 
foze weakened and decaied bp Death amd ſickneſſe 
and now in ratſing their campe bad manie thingste 

appointed tocome from faint Dmers, the famebes 50 loke vnto, as well for the conueieng of theit ordi⸗ 
ing garded with diuerſe bands of Engliſhmen ano 
Wurgonions,fent thither for that purpofe , the thich 
marching forward fromfaint Omers, kept not fo 
god oder as had beene requiftt : vhereof cerfcine 
compantes of French horſſemen that were abroad 
being alvare, fet bponthe \Burgontons that were 
attendant bpon the foremoſt carriages, and finding 
them in fome diforder, eafilte diſco mũted them, follos 
wed, and flue them tn the cafe , till they came to the: 
bindermoft carriages , there fir bundied Engliſh 
men that attended on the fame, impaled themfelucs 
with their wagons, fo as the Frenchmen couldtake 
lid aduantage: but with Hot of the Englith archers 
{were focurrted and galled that thep were driuen to 
retire, and that in ſuch balk, as they left diuerſe of 
their companie captiues in the Cnglithmens hands 
beſide thofe that ‘were fatre lato to take their lat 
flepe there ontheground. euerthelefle , of the 
Burgonions there twereflaine foure hundzed, and 
mud) god bittels loft, the bottoms of the hogſheads 
and other beflels being beaten ont,and manie a god 
Flemiſh mare billed o2 taken, Foꝛ the Frenchmen 
found ſmall refiffance (as before pe bane beard) till 
thep appaoched to the Engliſhmen, bp thole accuſto⸗ 

nance, truiſe; and baggage, as thett feeble and diſea; 
fed perfons :ſo that if. the Dolshin with bis armie 
might baue made ſuch {peed forward as to hauo quer⸗ 
taken them with bis maine power before thep bap 
come to iBullongue, tt was to be feared ieaft be 
might haue putthem in danger of a plaine diftrefie, 
But tuith ſuch timelie ferefight as was bled the ſiege 
was raiſed/and the armie retired firſt to Bullongae 
and after to Calis without loffe, although the French 

65 horſſemen in great number followed, and ſundrie 
fintes mabe proud proffcrs to gine the charge vᷣpon 
the hindermoft companies; but nothing was done 
to make great account of , ercept certeine feiemat: 
ſhes that were pzocured, and alarums giuen as it 
ſuch cafes it fortunech. — .Shotod 

The Dolxhin notwithſtanding that the ſtege was 
thus raifed from Muttrell, yer he could come thither, 
pet be kept forward his tourncie, to paoue vhat he 

= * 
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might de fo recover Bullongne, th(ch towne che Poin commmeth-- ‘a 
king of England(as pe haue beard) bad left in tie 
keeping of the lord ide bigh admerall. Theſcmne 
fotune being then Wweake,Oon knowech, on all keds 
fhrongh batterie and minings, tic) bp the: bings 
po wer bad been made, to being itinto bis {akicatoy, 

and 

betore Bul⸗ 
long ne with) 
bis great 
poer. 
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~ | Bullongne, the lord Greie of Wilton, fir Thomas 

/ fn Reg.36-- 
wind the trenches not calf dotone , noz the oꝛdinance 
‘mounted. 

The Dolyhin being come before the towne , {ent 
certeine bands of bis beſt ſoldiors by night togiuca 
‘camifado to the bafe totone .. Thep that thus were 
fent, entred the fame the ninth of Daober, about 
two of theclocke in the morning, there they toke 
the ſtand watches, and flue(befine agreat number of 
ficke and weake perfons ) as tuell ſoldiors as other, 
before thep could arate thentfelues,o2 well get ont of 
‘their beds, Wut affer,the Frenchmen and Italians 
fell to rifling and bzeabing bp of coffers, ſcattering 
bere and there abzode, amd began to fall to thetr bit, 
tels,abich thep found there in god plentie. Lhe Eng⸗ 
liſhmen that were driuen bp to fhe gates of the high 

. totune,got weapons that were chꝛowne downe vnto 
them foꝛrth of the fame, ¢ aſſembling togither, fierce: 
lie entredin among the preafe of their enimies. 
And herewith there fallied forth of the bigh towne 
fir Thomas Potnings with a band of tivo hundzed 
ſoldiors, the tubich togither with the other ſo beſtirred 
thentfelues, that thep manfullie beat backe the ents 
mies, flue to the number of eight bundzed of them, 
and chafed the reſidue out of the totune , vchich fled o- 
uer the fands bp to the hill, frhere the Dolphin him⸗ 
felfe ſtod with a great trope of hoꝛſſemen about 
hint, and durſt not once come dobone to the refcue of 
bis people, fox feare of the great artillerie that with 
plentie of bullets faluted the enimies, after that the 
bzeake of the date had once difcouered them in fight. 30 
Amongf other that were Maine in this repulfe of the 
Frenchmen, lefeqneur de Foqueffolies , another 
of the marfhall de Biez bis fone in lat, and fenes 
{chall of Bullongne was one. 

_ Thus the Dolybin, percetutng that it would no 
‘thing anatle him to make ante farther attempt a 
gaint Bullongne, paſſed forth toward Guiſnes, € 
Moꝛtlie after thzough want of vittels, and fckneffe 
fibich fore infefted bts campe,bzake bp bis armie, and 
returnedinto France: fo that theproudenterpztfes 40 
of the bainglozfous and moſt infolent French turned 
to their owne great fhame, as C.O. trulie ſaith: 

Sic Galliin magnum cefferunt dedecus aufa. 
: Wat ſhoꝛtlie after Chꝛiſtmas came dotone an ar? 
“mie of fourtene thonfand, vnder fhe conduction of 
monfieur de Wies , the thich the fir and tiventith of 
Januarie tncamped on the weſt foe of Bullongne 
bepond the hanen, there thep laie ten dates :but on 
the firt of Febꝛuarie, the earle of iertford, the lord 
adinerall 5 as then lord lieutenant of the totone of 

Poiniigs others, haning aſſembled ont of the gas 
rifons on that ſide the ſeas, to the number of fonre 
fhonfand fotmen, ¢fenen bundecd ho2{men, thereof 
an hundzed ‘02 foure ſcoꝛe were Albanolfes iſſued 

~ forth of Bullongne about foure of the clocke in the 

The French⸗ 
men diſlodge 
out of their 
tampe. 

morning, and comming fo the place vhere the bing 
bad incamped during the time of the fiege,thep ſtaid 
there, and pnt themfelues in order of battell: and as 
bout fir of the clocke,it being then alow tater, cap» . 
teine Goward Bꝛeie, with thee hundred thot, was 
appointed to palle ouer, and fo gtue the cnimies an 
alarum in their campe. 

At thich inſtant the trumpets ſounded, and 
the danni ſtroke bp in the Engliſh armic, and heres 
Wit they being diuided inte the battels, and fo ech 
one bis gard of tive hundied horſſemen, beſide the 
od hund2ed that attended as a defenſe to the reffoue, 
thep ſhewed themfelues to their enimies. he 
Frenchmen percetuing this,packed awaie with all 
hafte potitble , marching toleard Hardilo in two 
hatteis. Wherebpon the Cnglifh capfeins leaving 
their fotmen behind them, and taking onelie with 
them the hoꝛſſemen, follo wed with all (peed atter thelr 

v 
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~ Henrie the eight. 
cnimics,and comming fo the bꝛidge commontie cal- 
led pont de Bicque,vchich certeine Engliſh carpen⸗ 
fers garded with a number of harquebutters, amo 
foure ſcnall field peeces , bad forced and repared the 
fante that night : aw ſo the horſſemen fnving it fat 
ficientlic repared, paſſed ouer, am comming to S. 
Eſtienne, thep found there fiue hundzed Dutch hort 
nien, commentie called Stoart rutters, that were 
lodged there to keepe that paſſage: but being furpate 
fed on the ſudden by the Engliſh horfemen, and 
tharpelte aſſafled, thep Were vcholie diſtreſſed ano 
the mot part of them taken p2ifoners , ano there: 
with let with the ſollowers of the armie, were af 
ter flaine, bicanfe thep knew not there to beſtow 
them. 

But notw the hill of faint Eſtienne being thus 
gained by the Crglith horſmen, they put themſelues 
itt o2der of battell againe, aypointing an hundꝛed of 
their men at armes fo folloty and keepe alofeasa 
fale to relieue their fellowes in time of need , bhen 
thep faty them in ante Danger. Me lords to incon: 
tage euerie one fo do his dutic, rode bp and Downie 
about the traps, ¢ vſing manic comfortable twos, 
Defited them, that although they were but an bana: 
fallin comparifon fo the number of their enfiniies, 
they would pet in regard of the honour of the realme 
of Cngland, make a proffer of an onfet to the ent 
mies, that thep might percetue that there they were 
to giue them battell and fo follow, as thep ſhould fee 
them theircapteins and gouernoꝛs to lead them the 
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waie. Herewitch forward they make towards the The Engh 
enimie , and ouertabing them thee miles on the Hf berſſemen 
therſide of Hardilo (mvs , thep valiantlie gaue the 
charge, and thaufing in betwirt the two French bat: 
tels ouerthꝛew theit carfages, tobe their ordinance 
and munitions,fiue and bare downe manie of them 
that preafed fw2th to defend the fame, 

Monſieur de Wies being in the fore tard, brought 

charge the 
French bats * 
tels. 

The Baitan 
backe the ſtrongeſt and beſt armed men he had to re, order of mon⸗ 
fit bis enimes, ranging them in order ſo as he ment 
to baue inclofed the Engliſh horſſemen betwirt bis 
battels and the fea, and fo to haue diſtreſſed them. 
Wut this purpoſe being eſpied firfk of all by the low 
-adinevall, the Engliſhmen by bis balfant incon: 

fieur de Biez. 

The 1020 ada 
ragement gaue a new charge,and breaking though merall bis rea 
thetr ranks bp force, came backe againe vnto their 
hundred men of armes that Kept alofe , and there 
ſtaied till their fotmen might come te them, fibo by 
this time Were aduanced within fight of them, but 
Diffant pet by the {pace of (wo Engliſh miles, 02 
little leffe, 

bie cõceiuing 
the meaning 
of she enimies 

Wonfienr de Wies, perceiuing that the Engliſh 
fotinen began thus to appoch, made forward againe 
with bis armie, ſo fa as twas pollible for his people 
fo march drawing Fill his armed men and beff fouls 
diors fo the hindermoſt ranks, there to bereadie to 
withſtand the Engliſhmen, as they Honld offer.te 
aflatle them: and in this dꝛder the Frenchmen made 
away, and refed not till thep came fo Wardile ands, 
being a place of {uch ſtrength and aduantage,by rea: 
lon ot the freid, that after they tere once got thither, 
thep might account themfelues out of all Danger, 
and therefore there thep (raid , and difpatcbed an bes 
tala vnto the chiefteins of the Englith armie,to figs 
nilie vnto them, that there they ment to abtoe and fo 
giue thembattell, tf they would advance forward 
to fight with hem : but pet they would not in anie 
tile conte forth of their frength nto ſome euen 
ground, although thep were earneftlie required’ 
therevnto. Wherebpon the Cnglit}men)'fo light 
them a candle that thep might fe abere thep twere, 
fet all the billages ¢boufes abont on aliaht fire, con⸗ 
tinuing the fame all that affernone, and mo part 
of the night following, the next morning betwirt 
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fonre and flue of the clocke, thep came backe a. and burning ot the towne of Jedworch, tabich enters 
gaine vnto Bullongne twith all their (potles and pet, 
foners, Ny 

Wey take in this incounter fenen peeces of are 
tillerie twwo of bzatfe and Aus of iron ; alfo the peces 
of aduantage of the armour of monfienr de Wiez 
befide ayparell, plate, and furniture tn great plentie, 
as well taken in the field, ag alfoin their campe, 
there thep left their tents ſtanding, ¢ all their proui⸗ 
fion of bittels trholie buremoued, Lhe fame peeces of - 
armour tere fent ouer info Cngland to the king fo. 
a witnelle of the gud ſucceſſe that bad fhus hapened 
to bis people in this famous enterpife , inthe atchi⸗ 
uing therof there were not paft balfe a dosen Eng⸗ 
liſhmen daine, befides thofe that were burt ; thtd 
neither were manie, as vnder halle a {core at the 
moſt. Whe ) 

-, While (uch things fvere in Doing about Bul⸗ 
john Stow. longne,anvdother places(as before pe bane beard in 

this tiventie and firt peare) the hips of the wel 20 dhime, wife to one ime, agentleman of Lincolnes 

Great pits 
of French 
gods taken 
by the wel= 

_ ternefhips, 

Abr.Fl, ex 
LS.pag.1030, 

Sir willtam 
Boch fent ce 
the filet, 

Execution 
foz falfe ac⸗ 
cufation. 

The difcomfic 

countrie and ofber coaffs of this realme waſted a, 
broad on the feas , ard toke to the number of thre 
bundzed ¢ od French hips, that the Graie friers 
church in London twas latd fall of twine, the Auſtine 

friers and Blacke friers full of herring, and other fiſh 
that was taken, as the ſame ſhould haue beene con⸗ 
ueied into Frauce. About the fame ſeaſon the king 
Demanded abenenolence of his ſubiects fpirttuall 
and tempozall , totvards the maintenance sof the 

~ 

paife was atchfucd the tenthof une, beſide dtuerfe 
“otber-erploits fortunatelie brought to pate by bis 
bigh baliancie and manhod fill his bap twas at this 

An. Dom 

pꝛeſent to finith bis. daies: vchoſe life though chen it 
toke end, vet ſhallnot bis fame ¢ god reportpurcha· 
fed by mavtiall courage, policte, and dangerous ab 
uentures) periſh o2 decaie; as the poet trulie faith: 

» Parta labore volat vaſſum bona fama per orbem, 
0 Nac veluti Phebus non moritura manet. 

This peare on faint Georges daie fir Thomas annoReg. 37) 
WMWriotheſleie lod chancellozof England was made Rich, Grafton. 
Knight of the garter. Alfo Lrinitie terme was ade 
iourned bp reaſon of the warres, but the eſcheker and 
the court of the tenths were open,foz thofe that tnere 
accomptable in either of the {ato courts. The thire Func Aſkew 

anbothers ar ⸗ tenth of June Robert Luken ſeruant to ſir Hum⸗ 
frie Bꝛowne one of the iuſtices of the kings Bench, 
Anne Aſkew gentletwoman, other wiſe called Anne 

fhire, aid Jone Sauterete, wifeto Zohn Sautereie 
of London, were arreigned in the Guildhall of ons 
bon, for (peaking againſt the facrament of fhe altar 
(as thep tearmed it) contrarie to the ſtatute of the 
fir articles:but becaufe no witneiſe apearedagain® 
the women, no2 again ft i. uken,one onelieercepted, 

1545 ‘al 

reigned and 
acquited. | 

fibo twas thought to accufe bim rather of malice, 
than otherwiſe, thep were bp ttuelue honett ſubſtan⸗ 
tiall men of the citie (ſworne to pafle bpon thetr in⸗ 

warres againſt the Frenchmen and Scots: ¢Dnthe 3° dicments)clerclie acqnited and diſcharged. 
The fame daie allo was a petpterer named Tho homes 

mas Date difcharged , by the pardon granted in.the Date pews 
laff parlement, after be bad: remained in priton in terer. 

ftvelfe of Januarie, the low chancellour, the duke of 
Suffolke, and other of the kings councell, began to 
fit at Wainards caffell, there they fir called before 
them the maior andaloermen, ¢c. And bicanle Ri⸗ 
chard Kead alderman would not agree to paie as 
thep fet him ; be was commanded bpon paine to 
ferue the king in bis fparresof Scotland, who des 
parted from London the that and thuentith of Ja⸗ 
nuarie. 

Newgoate the {pace of thee peares now paſt, cone 
demned long before the date of the fame pardon , fos 
fhe article of auricular confeiſion compꝛiſed within 
the fame ffatute, About the ſame time to wit the ſe⸗ 
nentbof June agreat armie of Frenchmen came 
Dolwne fo Wullongne, amd neere to the Hanen incame 

Alfo fic Milliam Koch alderman, fox words of 4° ped themſelues. In this armie were reckoned to Martin ve 
be twelue thoufmd lanceknights , tuelue thouſand Weilate, difpleafure taken by the kings councell , twas by 

them (ent tothe fleet , there be remained till paffion 
fundaic, Dn the fir and twentith of Zanuarie,there 
camped on the weſt five of Bullongne bepond te 
Hauen,an armie of French, fo the number of eigh⸗ 
feenefhonfand, there — daies, and the ſixt 
of Februarie were put to Aight bp the earle of 
Hertford, and {ir John Dudleie lord admerall, then 
Deputte of Bulloangne. Dn the thirteenth of . Fe⸗ 

French fotmen, fir thouſand Ftalfans , foure thou: 
fand of legfonarie folafours of France,¢ a thoufand 

- 02 twelue hundred men of atmes , belive ſcuen 02 
eight bundzed light horſmen. After fome ſtirmiſhes 
not greatlie to thetr abuantage , thep began vet to The new tot Me 
build a fort, vchich at length thep accomplithed,as af befoxe wails ~ 
ter ſhall aypeare.¢Abont the flue ¢ tiventith of June, logue. _ A 
was a great tempeft in Derbithire , there thorough /5-Pagt°31. 

beuarie, a prick was fet onthe pillorie in Cheape, 50 trees were overturned, ¢ dinerfe churches , chapels, 
_ and boufes Were vncouered. Alſo in ancathire, —— 

gured e 

dinerle prints in them, lome like mens faces ; fome ens heads. 

and burnt in both cheekes wich the letters F. ano A. 
anda paper on bis head, aherein was twitter; For 
falfeaccufing : ſchich tudgement was ginen by. the 
lord chancelloz in the Starre chamber, a notable ers 
ample of iuſtice. Great cauſe haue J to wiſh the 
like to the like accufer, tho neuer pet repented, bat 
contrariwiſe ſweareth and ſforſwearech that be nee 
uer did anie ſuch ac againſt his brother. ], 
In the beginning of March fir Kafe Cuers low 

there fell batleftones as big as mens fills; thich bad 

— Utkegumtboles,¢c.] 
The fame moneth alfothe low Lille abmerall of 

: . Engli England with the Englith leet entered the monthof apes | 

befoze Mews 
hauen. 

Saine, and came before Newhauen, there a great 
nauie of the Frenchmentate , to the number cof a 
tive bundzed Hips, and fir and twentie gallles frbers 

turegottenby warden of the marches aiter manie foxtunaterodes 6o of the pope (as was reported) had fent twentie tell 
the Scots at 
Halidon rig. 

he valiant 
fir Rafe E⸗ 

vers Maine, 

Bead, alder⸗ 
man of Lon⸗ 

don prifoner, 

and forrates made into Scotland, affembled now a» 
bout foure thoufand men, ¢ entering with the fame 
tnto Scotland, was incountered at halidon rig bp 
the earleof Arraine and other Scotiſhmen, vhich fo 
belet the Cuglifhmen with the battels on ech fine, 
that in the end thep fue the ſaid loz arden, with 
the loaꝛd Dgle , mda great number of other gentle, 
men and commons, befide prtloners Which thep tobe, 
fo that fel efcaped the Scoti}mens hands. Among 
other prifoners taken, Richard Kead an alderman 
of London aforeſaid as one. The death of fir Kafe 
Cucrs was greatlic bemoned: for be had Mewes 
great proſe of bis valiant pzotweile at ſundrie times 
befoze; namelie in this peare pat, as at the taking 

furntihed with men and monie , fo the atd of the 
French king. Ahe Cnglitmen being not pat an 
hundzed and theeefcoze faile, and all great hips, des 
termined not fo fet bpon the Frenchmen tibere thep 
late: but pet apꝛoching neere vnto them, {hot off cere 
teine peeces of ordinance at them, and thereby caus 
fed the gallies to come abꝛoad; ibich changed thot ae 
gatne with the Cnglithmen. fhe gallies at the firſt 
bad great advantage , by reafon of the great calme. 
Twiſle either part aſſaulted other with thot of their 
great artillérie, but ſuddenlie the wind rofe fo high, 
that the gates could not indure the rage of the teas, 
and fo. the Engliſhmen for feare of flats tuere come 
pelled fo enfer the maine ſeas, and ſo failed bute 
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iy foe neti i king late, for be bad know 

ledge bp his elpials that the Frenchmen intended 
Land in the Fle of TAgbt, beretane he repatred to 

J ff, to (er bis realme defended. 
She French ,... After this , the eighteenth of Fulie the admerall 
fleet landeth of France montieur Danebalte hoiled bp ſailes and 
inthe Ste oF gpith bis cole nan * to te feas , and 
( renchs 4 ie | the coatt of ufler befoxe bight anv 
saad tan * aie ap eee bis ſoldiors on Land, to burne 
Salicr, and ſpoile the countrie: but the beacons were fired, 

the inbabitants thereabouts came dotone fa thicke, 
fbat the Frenchmen were driuen to fie with lolle of 
Diuerfe of their numbers ; fo that they did little burt 
there, Ammediatlic herebpon thep made to the point 

’ ef the Ile of Wight, callen faint Helens point, and 
there in god order vpon their arriuall thep caſt aw 
chors, andfent dailie firtene of their gallies to the 
derie hauen of Portefmouth. The Englith nauie lt 
eng there in the fame hauen, made then readic, and 
fet out totvard the enimies, and fill the one thot hot 

lie at the other : but the toind twas fo calme, that the 
kings thips could beate no faile, hich greatlie gries 
ned the minds of the Engliſhmen, and made the eni⸗ 

mies moꝛe bold to aypzoch twith their gallies , and to 
affaile the thips with their thot euen within the bar 

whe MWarie  Ahetiventith of Julfe,the hole nauie of the Eng⸗ 
‘Boledzowned liihmen made out, epurpofedto fet on the French⸗ 
Donegiigenct. mon, but in fetting for ward, thozongh to mush koi⸗ 

lie, oneof the kings thips called the Marie Koſe 
was drowned in the middet of the hauen, by reafon 

. that the was ouerladen wifho2dinance, and bad the 
ports lef open, vhich were verie low, and the great 
artillerie vnbꝛeeched; ſo that vhen the hip ſhould 
furne, the water entered, and ſuddenlie the funcke, 
In bit was. fir George Carew knight and foure 
hundꝛed foldiours vnder his guiding. There efcaped - 
not patt fortic perfons of all the chole number. Dn 
the morrow after about twwo thouſand of the. french: 

Frenchmen men landed tn the Fle of Wright, where one of their 
the aie of, ‘bietecapteins named le cyenalier Daur, a Prouen⸗ 
wight. cois twas flaine with manic other , and the refidue 

ies. o c ; 

—* king perceiuing the great Armada of the 
Frenchmen to aproch , caufed the beacons to be fis 

_.. Sed, and by letters tent inte Yamptonihire, Sunv 
> merfetthire, TWiltchire, md into diuerle other coun⸗ 

tries adioining, gaue knowledge fo {uch as were ap: 
pointed to be readie for chat purpoſe, tocome twith 
all (ped toincounter the erimies. Werevpon they 
repaired to bis pzefence in great numbers twell fare 
niched with armor, weapon, dittels , and all other 
things neceflarie, ſo that the Iſe was garniſhed, and 
all the frontiers alongeſt the coaſts foztifien with cr: 
ceeding great multitudes of men. The French cap 
teins baning knowledge bp certeine filbermen, 
thom they tabe,that the king was prefent,t fo buge 
& polver readie to refit them, they diſanchored and 
drew along the coaft of Suffer, and a {mall number 
_of them landed againe in Suffer, of bhome few res 
turned fo theft thips : for diuerſe gentlemen of the 
countric,as fir Picholas Pelham, and others with 
ſuch power as was railed, bpon the ſudden, toke 
them bp bp the waie andquickclic diſtreſſed them. 
Wen they bad ſearched euerie there bp the coaff, 

and ſaw men fill readie to receiue them with bat: 
tell, they turned ſterne, and fo gof them bone againe 
wichout ante ac atchiued woꝛthie fo be mentioned. 

Chenuntiee Whe number of the Frenchmen was great, fo that 
inthe French diuerſe of them that were takers priſoners tn the Ils 
sine of Wight, andin Suffer, did report that thep were 

thee (core thouſand. Lhe French king aducrtifed the 
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had gotten the Fle of Might with He ports of Ham⸗ 
fon, and Poztefmouth, and diuerſe other places, Jn 
Auguſt following , the earle of Wertforn entered ar Cheearte of 
gaine into Scotlano with tivelue thoufand men, and ratty the 
Deffroied all the toloncs in the middle marches, bur sindicmar: 
ned Coldingham abbeie, and paſſed tothe well mat’ ches of Scot⸗ 
thes, fore annoigng and indamaging the Scots, and land. 
pet nettherthep , no2 cthe Frenchmen that were fent 
into Scotland this veare to the ald of the Scots, bi 
ber the leading of monfienr de Loiges, Montgome⸗ 

rie his father, ourtt once conte ſcath into the field to d 
incounter with him. one 

- Allo in the beginning of this moncth the citie of Tbe bres 
Lonbon (et fo2th a choufand folotozs of archers, har, ‘et forth 
quebutters, pikes, and bils, which went to Dour, France, * 
‘and. fo paſſed ouer vnto Calis, to ſerue the bing in 

20 

bis wars on that five the feas, Inthe fame moñeth The death of 
that valiant capteine fir Thomas Pointngs knight, te vauant 
logo Poinings , and the kings licutenant of bis Wino 
towne and marches of Bullogne departed this life, : 
After he had to bis great hono2 atchtued manie tomy 
thie enterpztfes in ferutce of bis prince againtt the 
enimies, fo that bis neath was much lamented. 4 
Gentleman bndoubtedlie deferning to be bad in pers 

30 

petuall memoꝛie: and pitie it is that diuerſe ſuch ba» 
liant feats as be in bis life time atch(ued , were not 
committed to waiting, to remaine for cramples 
faketopofferitic, 
Alfa in the fame moneth at Guilford died the noble The death of 

and valiant duke of Suffolke Charles Bꝛandon lord the duke of 
great maiffer of the kings boutholo,aright bardie Sufoike. 
gentleman, and pet not fo barbie, as almoff of all e⸗ 
flats and degrees of men, bigh ¢ low, rich andpaze, 
bartilte beloued,¢ bis death of them greatlie lamen⸗ 
ted: his bodie was honozablie buried at Windſore, gig ine coms 
at the kings coſts. This man in bis dates haddone menvation, 
fo the king and realme right agrecable fernices, as 
Well in peace,as tn twars,both in England, France, 
Scotland, and Ireland he died the kings general 

40 lientenant of bis armie then appointed to refit the 

with loſſe and Thame nziuen backe againe to their 

5° 

Frenchmen, ff thep dur haue landed. 
But noty, thereas inthis meane time we hane 

ſpoken nothing of the doings in Scotland, there 
the warre was fill continued, the king of France 
fent hither certeine bands of Frenchmen, vnder the | fren 
gouetnement of monfieur de Lorges, to atd the —* ha 
Scots againk the Engliſhmen; ano the bing of En⸗ into epcots 
gland waged manie rangers, and fent them with land with cers 
certeine Engliſhmen to the borders, for delenſe of ; re Frency 
the ſame againt the innations of the entmies: fo, bande. 
Affer the arriuall of the Frenchmen, a great armie 
of Scofs was railed, and appꝛoched neere to the bow 

ders, thete for a terteine time thep incamped, fo 

60 

that manie thought fome notable enterpzife would 
haue bene attenipten. But after thep had laine in 
campe acerteine fime,thep bꝛake bp, and departed 
without attempting ante further exploit. 

Shortlie after the earle of Wertfordlieng on fhe 
borders, as lieutenant of the nozth parts of Eng⸗ Che carte of 
land, calling fo bim an armie of tivelue thouſand syertfor ine 
men,o2 thereabouts, ibat of Engliſhmen and fran uodet Scote 
gers, entred Scotland with the fame, and burnt a land. 
great pact of the Mers, and Lenidale,as Kelſaie abs 
beie and the totone; Pelroſſe abbeie Deiborne abs 
beie,alfo Jedworth abbeie, and diuerſe ofher places, 
townes, and villages, to the number of fluc ſcore. 
Kelſaie abbete twas defended a vchile by thee hun⸗ 
bied Scots, but in. the end the moft part of them 
were ſlaine a taken bp the ſtrangers and offers that 
gaue the aſſault. Thus the earle of Hertford ſore ine 
Damaged the Scots by this inuafion,and pet neither 
they , mor the Frenchmen their aſſiſfants, durſt 

~ come forth into the field once to incounter toifh bint. 
emperor moſt vntrulie bp letters, that bis armic of Sepfember a number of On the irtenth 
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Stots and Frenchmen ‘attempted to enter: into 
‘England on the ealtbordcrs. Wut the Cnglitymets 
percettinig thet about to patte ba cetteine ftretcr, 

“soy Tetbpon them,ano flue and tole bf them tothe num⸗ 

enimies tountrie, and oftentimes chanced ti me eer: 

. t eh csot he'd finnaltrodes ada 

ea pe 

futgunter toith fom of their flaps 
-ghe capteine of Ary, monfiet be Damptere, har * 

ting got fop a fagplie from the grentamre at zu 
Yoane, the compare of the men of arines that be- 
onged to the duke of Deleance, ted by bis Itente- 
‘nant monfienr de Tauannes, chariced ona date t 
“incounter with the Enghthmen guided bp that va⸗ 

- Yfantbaron the lord Greie of Wilton, capteine of 
‘the fotune of Guilnes, tubo being accompanied ti 
a number of valiant gentlemen ¢ loldiers, diſtretted 

“their ontmites,s fine the captetne of Arb the forefaty’ 
~ Yopne Dainpiere there in field. Diuerte other fies _ 

nuches and incounters chanced in ‘that ſummer of 
— the further fine the (eas. And mozeoucr, now. oe 

‘that the freuch nanie tas withozatven (as pe baw 
* cheard)from the coalts about Porteſmouth that mar: 

fiall chieftetne, Gir John Dudlete, ord Lille, and bigh 
aomerall of England hauing all bis hips men, mu⸗ 

nition, ¢furniture readie, fet for ward from Porteſ⸗ 

‘mouth hauen to haue fought with the Frenchmen, 
if thep had fill kept the fcas, but thep were with 
drawne homeinto harbozongh. pias 

Where vpon the for admerall meaning to ree 

uenge their brauados, and prꝛeſumptuous sett 
image at Porteſmouth and in the Fle of — 
pꝛoched to the coaſts of oamandte, and Landed 

fix thonfand men at Treport, burnt the ſuburbes of 
that tofone, with the abbete, and certeme billages 
mb boufes thereabouts. Alſo thep deftroted chirtie 

> fips,and a barke there fougd in the haven: andatter 
ébep bad wrought their pleatures, thep returned to 
fhe fea, and fo home, not hauing lof paſt fourtene 

perlons in the erccution of this abole enterpriſe DF 

this great ſpoile ¢ ouerthzotw given at Treport, bp 
the kings adimerall, 3 find thele verfes remembzed; 

Treportem pa[ubus agus ORY 
- Ordine feruato (qui mos est mulitis)intrant 3 
Obuius vt qu ifque eft us forilta frernitur enfes 

AST aliws volucritratecius membra fagitta, 

Occidit exanguzs, fadatque cruore plateds. 
Dum reclufa alins vuslt profpettare feneSfra, 
Nec conferre pedem,necaperto pralia Marte 
Conmnifcere audet ,glandis transfigstur cu. 
Omne genws telorwm ad cadem tmmittitur atram. 

4n this meane abtle monfienr ov Biez, being in? 
camped neere to Bullogne with (uch a puiſſant ar, 
mie(as before pou haue heard) bufied about the buil⸗ 
ding of a fort,there was not {uch diligence bien ther, 

in, as was prontifed on his part in accompliſhing 

the fame, to the French kings great difpleafure (as 

ſome trzite) abo had meant with that arme(if this 

fort had bene firnithed at the apointed time) to hang 
gone to befiege the towne and caftell of Cuiſnes: 

but not the tine being prolonged, and not toithout 

forme ſuſpicion lealt monficur de tes cared not how 

Treporte oppi- 
dum Galliæ ma- 
ritimum a 
lohanne Dud- 

git clafsis dirie 
pitur & flam- 
ints ahſumitur. 

is 
kote annie: pk wos on “her of enen feore,, Ainong the petfoners that were atambert. Pitter Cn 

Se Cot anette — Res Le dinghaty ee 
" “toine were acciitipted ete ANG ti Another tooe men, the 5 —— were putpe © Mice 

HHEAde inta the WE Dorders theloan Dartwelsfonné, feo taconite tpithl x confuote of ‘vittels ott Calis th so 9 
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onvor) esa he Came fo vo eee he dete eine Hite py oN 
teoict the ne hiember of fitte buridien, making there enrtete teat 19:64 caine ftom con, hat ate at ita, Engiilh and é —2 st TRS Ys etre aranielatnchearTce Gin ectt 

Jpcata, +> the welt hoaders inte, Scotiand were difcomfited bh ete’ tate fusee ty” Jontiet, clenen leagues tro 
PON, “the Beats, an the mioie part of there etther taken gs — ABullogne Geyer Sputtrell ‘on the ‘twate totoaths 

“ys flatne : Bhits tuerethep occupied as tnell on the bo» — “abuille, in’ Hope that battelk thonto hare followwen be- 
oS pees bettnirt Eaglany and Scotlany,in this (eatin,  twtrtthe Chatith ano Feenehariies. Among othet 

‘He atia in the ntarches of Calis, Guitnes,and Bigt that camplindhet ave thete remembzed as pelrictpall, 
Yointslts, there thegatriforis lieng in thofe places, — ‘manfietir Hanguten monfiene Danmatie , mor 

fieut le duc de-Meuers, monfienr te conte be Le 
allan montieur de fa Crimouitte, Wontieut Daw 

vo malle elteff fonne to the Duke of Guife;being lov 
‘geninthe vantgard that was gouerned by monſieutr 
de Weiflac,chanced on a daie to be prelent at a ſuur⸗ 
‘mith, ubere chewing bimtelfe berte fo; ward, be was 
ſtriken though the fight of bis helmet, with a light os 
booflemans fatfe, that pearfing tn betivirthisnofe = 
and bis eie entred halfe afot into big bead,as mons 
ficur de Langeie twriteth, and breabing offa two fin, Battin. pe % 
‘gers beneath the tron, the fame iron gem aio fy acl. 2 

‘pte moi⸗ within his head:but pet efcaping out of the Engliſh tn. 
30 mens bards, he came backe to the campe had the res. 
fruncheo and trot pulled out of bis bead, and being 

dꝛielled was conueied ina litter to Piquignie,ohere = 
He late fo2 two 02 hace dates in ſuch danger, that no. 
matt loked that be houid haue eſcaped with life, 
-- Shere were mane of thele thirmtthes, aherin the 
Englihmen bare themfelnes fo valtantlic, that th 
Ftend men went atvaie oftentimes with lode o 
manic of theit noble men and belf ſouldiers At one 
time thep loff the lozd Wenaintuille brother fo the © 

go love Tillebonne,being Naine toith rake oflince 
and pike. At another time theploft likewtfe apong ys 

WA ‘ eae i loxof Picardie called le ſetgneur de Fretot 
letigth', after’ their’ netw fort’ 0 bation pas 

bought in foe frength, they far
ntthen it im mott * J 

ming it Bonpleattre. Peretwith monſieur de Bie 
defentible wife with mcr, munitfon ano vittels nas 

departing from mount Lambert bith part t — 
mie came downe towards Calis, mdentring tts Wiesforrarcty 
the Cnglith pale befoe Grauelin wan certe ine bul? yt 

6 inoiks, ano incountringbineete neko bards af Rell Cajig, 
cefferfhiremen ano others, latelie befnyefentoner, = 
dittreiled them, ano after burnt certeine tillages, 
fowraied the countrie almoff fo Darke, and afters 
wards ingreat bat with their botie and pillage thep — 
tnrned.Zpis enterpriſe was erplotted bp the tench 
men about S. Matthews daie in September, 
« here were with monfieur de Biez at this enter 
prife the lord of Bꝛiſſac, tho gouerned the haunt: Wartin ve 
gard, and had with bim bis otne companie of men Welle. 

so of armes, and the light booMemen of Ghome he had 
the gener all conduct. Zhere twas allo the companie 
of men atarmes that belonged to the conffable of 
France, led by the lozd Guich, + fittte men of armes 
vnder the gouernance of the lord of Pellete, the. 
companie alto of the lord of Wolfie, the compante of 
fhe lod Clears, and that of the lord de la Rody du 
Maine, e others, There was alfo monftenr de Taies 
general of the French fotmen, and mante pong. 
princes and lords of bigh cffate,as monfieur fFran · 
cis de Bourbon, duc Danglien, Francis be Lov 
raine duke Daumalle latelie recoueredofhishurt, - - 
the duke of Neuers, and the earle de Lauall Hat in 
this boiage was burt with an harquebuſh thet inthe 
arme. 

Ae 
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Henrie the eighe. 
tinier s af the church to decaie oꝛ learning ( which 
is lo g reat a tlvell to be miniſhed. of pore and mife- 
rable tobe bireleued ; vounnght fate wat ¥ boug 
pit Si fo (pet ama erie: as Jam twthis cate , were 
no trnilie fr Bit tovots, Hos ciavitable toymine onert 
oz Ptart neither a louer td the pubſſke twealth , 02 — ft Ems pitty tamper. bi petone tijait feared’ Gob, to ehorite accompt mutt be 

pittent all colleges, chaviteri¢s, and hoſpi⸗ 
rommitted to the king, to drder by alter 

the ſame as tobim fhoul fieme’ 5 

omiled be Dorie to the’ glove of 
Ad Soran 

ch daie the hing tommm info 
9 allent vntd ſuch 

* ee aide vnts him an eloquent 
the tbich alhough the euttome hath euer 
—* chaticelio? hould make anſwer it 

—J5 
Hie ie pecatteven as bere ciety. 

p Peat = J Ofation in they pat? 
wag ais od! I Lement houfe... 

= —— my chancelloe, kor the time 
being bath before this time vſed verie 

ane €)lcloguentlie and fabiaittiallie’', to 
25 slimakeantwer to luch gꝛations as ‘path 

= pene ‘fet Forth in this high court of © 
— — to open and ſet forth 3 
my mind and meaning, and the ſecrets of mp heart, 
in wpiaine and anaple nanner , as Wimp felfe-am 

and an dw, Therefore J fabing vpon me to anſwer 
—52 oration’ maiſter ſpeaker fate, that 
ihere'yo on fit the name of our welbrioued commons, 
baie both piatfen and ertolled me’, for-the-nofable 
qualities that pou haue conceiued ‘tobe: mme: J 
ino hartilie thanke pou all’, that pou haue put me 
fu tenitembsance of mp outic, chich t fo indenour © 
mp ſelle to obteine and get ſuch excellent qualities, 
and necelſarie vertues as a prince’ o2 gouernour 
ſhouldor ought to baue ; “of Khich gifts’ J recognife 
itp (olfé both bate anp barter, but of Such fmall quar 
littesias Goo hath indued me “twithall | % render to 
bis godnelle nip moo humble thanks, ‘intending 
with all mp tit aid diligenceto get anid acquire to 
me luch notable vertues and princelie qualities , ag 
pou haue alledged to be incorporated in my perfor, 

cele tannin aie Doubt not J praio port, 
ph expectation (hill be ſorued more godlte ano 

ethane pour till widya9 bees —* nee 
° a —— — 

Pow lith Jſind luch — én your pat to) 
fyards nie, 4 konnot How but loue ahd fauour pots, 

parlement atlir ming that ho prince int the world more ſauou⸗ 
reth his ſubiects that J 0m pou’; noꝛ ns ſubieas o⸗ 
commons mde loued Md beted their ſduereigne 
loid, than ¥ pereeine Pott Davitt’; ‘fey vchoſe defence 
itp treafure (hall not be hldden “Hs if neteMitie re) 

_ Hire, my perfor Matt not be vnaduentured et al⸗ 
at that prelent to make the — 2s though J ti pati’; and pou with me’, to be in this 

perfect loue and’ concord, this freendlie amitie tannot 
xontinue, except both pou my loꝛds temporal’, aro 
nip lords ſpirituall and pou nip loving fubieats, ſtu⸗ 
die and take paine to amend one thing whic) ſurelie 
is amiſſe, and fatre out of order, to the thich J moſt 
hartilie require you; hich is hat charitie and con⸗ 
fordis not among you but diſcord and diſlention beas 
reth tule in euerie place . Saint Paule faith tothe 
Corinthfans , aid the thirteenth chapter : Charitie is 

- Hentle,chavitict is not enuious charitieis nofp20uD, 
30 aiid (o forth in the fata chapter · Behold ther hat 

loue and charitie is among pou; then the one catleth 
ati other heretike and-anabaptiff , and he calleth him 
againe papiſt hypocrite and fharitie - ? We thefe ta- 
bens of charitie amongit pour Are thefe fignes of 
fraternal loue betweene pou? fo, no , Jaſſure pou 
that this lacke of chavitie amongf pour ſelues will 

- be the hinderance andal waging of the fernent loue 
betwene vs as J ſaid before,ercept this wound be 

lalued, and clerelie made fhole. J mu neds iudge 
° the fanlt andeceation of this diſcord fo be partlie bp 

negligence of pou the fathers ad preachers of the 
fpivitualtie: for tf Iknow a man bhich liueth in aduls 
terie, J mu fudge him a lecherous and a cartiall 
perfon: it J (ea man boat and brag himſelle a cary 
not but deeme him a proud matt. J {ee beere dailie 
that pow of the tleargte preach one againſt another, 

teach one confrarie fo another, inueigh one againſt 
an ofber without charitie 02 difcretion ; fome be ta 

Mhele thanks for pour louing aomonition and god <o ffiffe in thei old azumpiimms , other BE fo buſie and 
counfell ſirſt remembzed J efffwnes thanks pou. 
Againe bicanle that you centering’ our gteat 
tharge,not for our pleafure,but for your defenſe; not 
forourgaine ; butto our great cof, trhich we haue 
latelie fuuttetnen ; aſwell in detenie of our and pour 
enimies as fo2 the ‘Conquelf of that fortreſſe thicty 
was to this realme moſt offplefant arto nnotfonte, aio 
fhalbe (by Gods grace) hereatter toour-nation moſt 
profitable anv pleafant, haue frelie of pour owne 

3 minds granted to bs acerteine ſubſidie here in an 60 
ac ſpeciſied vhich berelie tue fake in gad part, re⸗ 

> garding more pour kindnelle , than the profit theres 

~ Che kings 
_ promtfes fox. 

~ the well att: 
pofing of 
chantries and 
polieges. 

of,as be that (etteth moze by pourloning harts that 
by pout ſubſtance. Beũde this hartic kindneſſe J 
cannot a little reidiſe chen J conſider the perfect 
trutt and confidence; chich pou haue put in me, as 
men haumg pnvonbten hope and vifeined beléefe in 
mp god dwings and inf procevings for pon, with⸗ 

out nip deſite 62 requeſt, haue committed to mine 
order and diſpolition all chanteries colleges, hoſpi⸗ 
tals and other places {pecificd in a certeine ac, firm: 
lie trutting chat twill order them to the gloaie of 
God and the prafit of the connnori-Wwealth, Surelic 
— to pout. ious fatter the 

Chrous in thet netw svmpfimus: thus all men almoft 
be in varietie and diſcord and felw 02 none preacheth 
frulie and fincerélie the word of God,accoding as 
thep ought to do Shall J iudge pou charitable pers 
ſons doing this 2Po, no,F cannot fo do. Alas,bow 
canthe pore foules line in Concord , Hen pon preas 
chers foln among them in pour fermans vebate 
aiid diſcord⸗· DE pou thep loke for light,and pou bring 
them todarkeneile. Amend thele crimes J exhort 
pou,and fet forth Gods word both by true preaching 
and god example gining: o2 elfe J. chome God hath 

IT! 

Charitie and 
concoꝛd in 
common⸗ 
wealths be 
things moſt 
neceflarte: but 
in matters of 
religton,chaa 
ritie and cons 

cord ig not e⸗ 
nough,with= 
out beritic 
and true iwoza 
hip of Ged, 

appointed bis bicar and high mintier here ,willfe . 
thefe diuiſions extinctand theſe enormitles corrected 
according to nip verie autie ,o2 elſe Jam an bnp20- 
fitable fornant,and an ontrue officer . 

is not kept amongf pou; pet pou of the femporaltie 
be not cleare and vnſpotted of malice ad enuie : for 
pou ratle on biſhops, ſpeake flanderonfie of prefs, 
and rebuke and faunt pzeachers , both contrarie to 
god ower and chriſtian fraternitie . Jf pou know 
fuctlie that a biſhop o2 preacher erreth, 02 teachech 
peruerſe dodrine, come and declare it to fore of our 

councell oꝛ fo bs fo — is committed by ie * 
yIgy 

Although | 
- fate the fpivitnall men be in fome fanlt, that charitie 

— — 
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Tbe barke 

Henrie the eight. 
High anthogitie fo refoꝛme and oder ſuch canfes and 
brbauto2s, and be not iudges pourfelues, of pour 
owne fantafficall opinfons and baine erpofitions, 
for in fuch bigh caufes youmay lightlie erre, And al⸗ 
thongh pou be permitted to read bolie (criptures, 
and to auc the word of God in. pout mother tong, 
pou mutt vnderſtand, that it is licenced pou ſo to da, 
onelie to infoꝛme pour owne confctences, and to ine 
fruct pour childꝛen and familie, and not to difpute, 
andmake (cripture a railing and a taunting ſtocke 
againſt prietts and preachers, as mante light pers, 
fons do . Jam verie forte to know and heare , hotw 
burenerentlic that moſt pretionsicivell the word of 
God is difputed, rimed, fong, and angled in euerie 
alehouſe and tauerne, contrarie to the true meaning 
amd Doctrine of the ſame:and pet 3 am euen as mud 
foie, that the readers of the fame follow it in doing 
fo faintlie and coldlie. 3fo2 of this Jam fure, that 
charitie was neuer fo faintamongt pou ,and ver⸗ 
tuous and godlic lining twas neuer leſſe vſed, no2 
God himſelle among chriſtians was neuer leſſe re⸗ 
uerenced, honored, 02 ferued. Therfore (as J ſaid ber 
fore)be in charitie one with an other, like bꝛother and 
brother : loue, dread, and ferue God,to the vhich Fas 
pour fupzeame bead and fouereigne lord exhort and 
require pou, and then 9 doubt not, but that loue and 
league that Jſpake of tn the beginning, ſhall neuer 
be diſſolued o2 broken betiveene bs. And fo the mae 
king of latos thich we bauc now made anv conclu⸗ 

a - " Oo ee 

⸗ 

agreat numberof lime pots vhich they with water 
quenched,o2 rather (as the nature thereof islet them 
On five, and thꝛew them fo thicke at the Frenchmen 
tuhid) were there abord, that thep blinded them, in 
{uch wile as thofe lew Cnglithmen that entred the 
thip vanguithen the Frenchmen, and daining them 
vnder hatches, (hut the ſame, and brought the barke 
alvaic with hem home into England, In the latter 

10 endof March the brothel houſes called the Stues on - 2 f J 

the banke ſide in Southworke were conuerted from 
ſuch filthie, vſes by the kings commandement, the 
bawds and ruffians being put out, anv other perfons 
of boneft behauior placed in thett roms to inbabit 
in the fame boufes, Mis was done by proclamation 
and foundof trumpet by anberaloofarmes.. 

TP ib Vidal» 

ef; n Dom.ts4.6. . 
fabich got op into the barke, found in the end thereof ~ 

he Stues 
fed, 

Dn the ſeuen and tiventith of ApziN being tueſ⸗ | 
daie in Cafter eke William Forleie pot-imaber Ab.Fl.ex1.s, 

William Fox⸗ 
leieNept moze 

for the mint of the. Tower of London fell alepe, 
20 and focontinued leping,and coulonot be wakened 

i ————— otherwiſe burning thats tenedatcs, 
deuer, till the andDasimante still the Girtt date of the nevt terme , thich was — 

ont waking. 
full fouretene daies, and as manie nights oz moze, 
for that Eaſter terme beginnefh not before ſeauen 
teene daies after Caffer . The caule of bis thus ficeps 
ing conld not be knowen, though it tere diligentlis 
ſearched fo2 by the kings phpficians and other lear⸗ 
ned men, pea the king bimfelfe eramining the faix 
William Forleie, xho was in all points found at 

Ded, F erbort pou the makers to be as diligent in 30 bis waking to be but as if he bad Aept but one nights 
be tas lining in the Tower of London in the pore — putting them tn execution, as pou were tn making 

€ furthering of the fame : 02 elfe pour labour thall be 
in baine, ¢ pour common-toealth nothing releeued, 
NPNow to pour petition , concerning our roiall aſſent 
to be giuen to ſuch acts as haue pafled both houſes, 
theyſhall be read openlie that pe may heare them, 

Then were they openlie read, and to manie bis 
grace aſſented, and diuerſe he alented not bnto, - 

of our Loꝛd God1579.] 
This peere bp meanes mare bp the emperor com⸗ 

miffioners were appointed tomet ¢ treat of fome 
accoꝛd betivene the realmes of England ¢ France, 
fothat the hing of England fent over to Guiſnes 
Cutbert Lunttall bithop of Durefme, fr Williani 
Paget bis ecretarie, amd doctoꝛ Lregonell : and the 
French bing lent to Arda bithop, the chiefe prefinent 

Thus the kings o2ation was to bis ſubieds there pres 4° of Kouen, and anotarie, but no conclufion followed 
fent {ach comfort, that the like tote could not be vnto 
them in this wold. And thus the acsread (as the 
manner ts) and his aſſent giuen, bts grace rofe and 
Deparicd . Manie proper feats of armes were ere 
ploited and done in this meane wbile, bettoirt the 
parties Engliſh and French about iBuliongne. On 
the mozrow after the feaft of the Cpiphanie , there 
came a conudie of vittels towards the sFrench fort, 
garded with thee 02 foure thoufand lancequenets 
vnder their cozonell the Keingraue and cerfeine 
French horſſemen. Dheearle of Surreie then liens 
tenant of Bullongne aduertifed thereof , made out 
with fuch power as he night conuenientlie {pare of 
them within Bullongne and the Old man, fo cut off 
thofe biftels : buf comming to encounter with the 
enfmies at faint Eſtiens, he was put to fight : fic 
Coward Potnings capteine of a band called the 
bings gardof Bullongne was laine in that conflic 
with fiffeene 02 firtcene other capteins , beſide offie 

' of thetr trauell . Uherebyon the king of Cnglann 
hauing perfec knowlenge how the Frenchmen in⸗ 
tended to build a ſortreſſe at fatnt Johns rove bes 

than foure⸗ 

tweene Bullongne and Calis, to the great annofs 
ance of both thoſe places, if thep might haue compat 
fed thefr purpofe; he meant to preuent that deuife of 
bis aduerfaries, fending ouer the earle of Hertford 
andthe lo2d Liſle high admerall of England, with 
manie baliant capteins which got the rode but tive 

so daies before the Frenchmen had appointed to bs 
there. But then they vnderſtod that the Cnglity 
men had fo prevented them, they ſtaied abont Warde 
loty, there monfieur de ies their generall gaus 
2bder to incampe, and durſt not oncecome forꝛiward 

to affate the Engliſh forces : fo that without anis 
impeachnient by land, the Engliſhmen built certeins 
fortreſſes, to wit, tivo at the ſame place of faint 
Johns rove, otherwiſe called Hamble Whew, and 
an other about a tive miles from thence at a place 

cers and common ſoldiors. About the fame time the 6o called Blacke elle , There was in the earle of 
Frenchmen made a votage bnto the WAe of Wakil, 
with a ſhip called the barke Ager , hich thep had ta⸗ 
Ben front the Engliſhmen before ; and in their wate 
thep met with alittle crafter, of the abich one Gol, 
ding Was matter, aproper man and an bardie. The 
barke percefning the craicr fo be an Engliſhhman, 
thot at bir ad boiwged bir. Where vpon trait tates 
the crater dꝛew fo fhe great barke, and fr o2feauen 

Ager an Enz of the Engliſhmen leapt into hir. In the meane time 
Su Mtpres hile the Frenchmen, without regard of perill tos 
couered. wards themſelues, loked ouer batches to behold 

how the crater ſunke there at hand before them, not 
miffrufting anie thing that the Cnglif}men might 
dw agatnt them, tt ſoꝛtuned that thefe Engliſhhmen 

Hertfords campe belive Engliſhmen dluerſe Trans 

Damble — 
Chewieatifa 
edbpthe E 

gers, Almains, Spantards and Italians. And be⸗ 8! 
cauſe tt is not much impertinent to the matter, toe 
baue thought god bere to fet dotune the hole nuny 
ber of all the kings forces at that pzefentin bis paie 
that tere there vnder the ſaid earle of Hertford tha 
kings generalllientenant. Sirf the carle bad tua 
hundred, the lord Wiliam Sturton thee bundzen, 
the lord John Crete brother to the marques Doꝛrſet 
two bundzed , the lord rate one bundzed, fir Tho⸗ 
mas Sefmer knight marfhall of the hott one hun⸗ 
dred, fir Henrie iineuct capteine of the horſſemen 
one hundzed, fir John Warrington treafares of the 
armie one bundzed, Git Thomas Wiat mater of the 
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ordinance onehundzed, fir Mauris Barkleie thre 
bundzed , fir Thomas Wolcrokt two hundzed, fir 
‘Wialter Dennis twobundzed, fir George Blewet 
tivo hundzed, ſir Kichard Grenefield two hundzed, 
fie George Coꝛnewall twohundzed, fir John Lut, 
ferell one hundzed, fir Comund huſſie one hundzed, 
Oorge Throkmozton tive bundzed,capteine Brough. 
ton tivo bundzed, capteine Palmer tivo hund:cd, 
capteine Chancie tivo bundzed, capteine Windam 
tive bundzed, capteine Stubeleie one hundzev, cay 5, 
feine Blewet one bundzed, capteine Sidnam one 
bundzed, capteine Bꝛet one hundzed, capteine Dier 
one bundzed , capteine Cuans one hundzed, Spants 
ards fifteene huridzed, Italians tivo hundzed,Cleues 
ners thie hundzed;lancequenets vnder the govern: 
mient of thetr cozonell Conrade Menning, common, 
lie called Courtpennie, thee thouſand. he ſumme of 
all the foldiozs in Bullongne € 1Bullongnois were 
93000. Bere pou muff note , that thilet the Eng⸗ 
liſh armie laie thus in the ficlo till the forts of Hams 2, 
ble Thety and Wlacke Pelle were in butloing, the 
F tend gallies twere on the feas , and now anv then 
Same and approched neere to the thoze, there the En⸗ 
gliſh armie laie in campe, at the hich thep thot off 
their ordinance: and the Engliſhmen anfwered 
them againe with the like . They came alfo before 
Calis, and hot off at the towne . Wut the loꝛd ad; 
merall being there , made out to encounter them, 
notwithſtanding thep did fir mud) hurt , anv take 
awaie dinerfe of the Cnglith veſſels laden with 30 
biffels. | 

The eighteenth date of Wate there were foure of 
the kings tips, and foure pinafes abzoad on the feas 
afore the bauen of tyamble They, and there came 
eighteene ol the French gallies to fet bpon them and 
fo there was great fhoting betweene them: and at 
length one of their gallies was taken, in the vhich 
lwere abord fourteéne fco2e ſoldiors and ſeauen ſcore 
rowers: the reſt of their gallies packed atvaie, 
Mozeoner, vhilelt the campe late thas at hamble 40 
Chew, it chanced thatona date a mutinie rofe as 
mong the lancequencts againt cheir capteine, ſo 
that thep got themfeines into o2der of battell, ſetzed 

vpon the great artillerie, and hetwed countenance 

— 

as if thep would haue fet vpon the reſidue of the 
fiholecampe . Herevpon euerie foldio2 twas con: 
manded fo repatre to his enſigne, and the >pantards 
came and foined with the Cnglifhmen, readie to 
fake {uch part as thep did. At length by the diligence 
of fhe chiefteines, and god countenance of the Eng⸗ 50 
lif ſoldiors and Spaniards the tumult was faied, 
and fir of the principall beginners were banged, 
De one and twentith of Wate the French armie 

caine and incamped bepond Bullongne at the church 
bn the bill : and tie morrow affer the earle of tert 
ford marched with bis power to a place within tivo 
miles of thent, and certeine fotmen and horſſemen 
went forth and thirmithed with them; and in the 
meane fime the artillerieceaflen not te thot off, as 
well from the French campe and fortreffe as from 60 
Wullongne and the Did man. This date tere laine 
fouretene Frenchmen and tho taken p:ffoners;ano 
three of the Engliſh part were likewiſe taken ; ano 
fo the earle of Hertforw returned to hiscampe , and 
left the lancequenets vpon the bill, incamped before 
the enimies faces, not tivo miles diſtant from them, 
tn cchich place a fort was begun to be raifeo, bhich 
was after called the fort oẽ Bullongne Berg . The 
nert date, fo wit, the thee and tiventith of Mate the 
folofo2s of Bullongne and the lancequenets ſttirmi⸗ 
fhed with the Frenchmen, fue andtoke of them fee 
uen fcoze and aboue , of the tbich there were fortie 
that were in cofes of beluct, and diuerſe alſo with 
haines, 
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Were pou muſt vnderſtand, that not tn this 

meane abile by the motion of diuerſe princes,a mee, 
ting twas had of fundzie commiffoners , apointes 
totreat of fome peace, fo be concluded betiwirt the 
tivo kings of England and France, Werebpon there 
came to Guiſnes fo the king of Cngland the earle 
of Hertford, the brhop of Winchetter , fir John 
Dudleie bicount Life baron of Maupas, and high 
adinerall of Cngland,fit William Paget the kings 
fecretarie, and Docto2 Pichslas Wotton oeane of 
Canturburie. Foꝛ the French king there came to 
Atd monfieur Claude Danebault admerall of 
France;being alfo one of the foure marthals of that 
realme, the bitjop of Cureur, monfienr Keimund 
chiefe prefident of Kone, the {ecretarie Bouchetell. 
Diuerle times thep met betwirt Ard and Guiſnes, 
‘and after long debating of matters , and dinerfe 
byeakings off : pet at length the feauenth of June a 
peace was concluded, and proclaimed as well in the B peace cons 
coutt as in the citie of London on Whitfundaie the cluded and 
thirteenth of June, with found of trumpet, accord: prociamen, 
ing to the manner ; and in like fogt the fame daie it 
twas proclamed at Parts and at Kone. The chieferk 
article of thich peace twas this, that the French king 
pateng te the king of Cngland Sooooo crofones 
within the terme of eight peares , ould haue Bul⸗ 
longne againe to him reffo2ed , tic) in the meane 
time fhould remaine tn the bars and poffefiton of 
the king of Cngland, as a pledge and gage fo: aſſu⸗ 
tance of the ſaid moneie. * 

On the ſeuen ¢ tiventith of June dodor Crome Lstow, pags 
recanted at Paules croffe : which recantation twas 7933+ 
baged bpon this occafion. When the chantertes¢ col ¶ hu Fo ia 
leges were ginen bp acof parlement into the kings Acts a Bos 
bands (asis aboue rememtbzed) vchich was about the numents. 
moneth of December 1545, the nert lent following 
dodor Crome preaching in the mercers chappell , a 
mong other reafons and perfuafions,to rouſe the peo 
ple from the baine opinion of purgatozie, inferred D. Cromeres 
this,grounding vpon the fatd ac of parlement : that canteth at 
if, trentals and chanterie mates could auaile the —— 
foules in purgatozie, then did the parlement not e· 
{well in giuing awaie monafferies , colleges, ¢ chan⸗ 
feries, chich ſerued principallie to that purpole. But 
if the parlement did well (as no man could denic) in 
difoluing them ¢ beſtowing the fame bpon the king, 
then is ita plaine cafe, that ſuch chanteries and pric 
uat mates do nothing conferre to relceue them in 
purgatorte. Ibis Dilemma of doctor Crome,ne doubt, 
was infoluble : but not withſtanding the charitable 
prelats (fo all the kings late crbogtation tuto charts 
fie) were fo charftable to bim that they brought bim 
Coram nobs , and fe handled him that thep made bint 
recant bis words. ¢ Dn the firtéenth of June were Abr.Ele. es 
letters patents delivered fo fir Thomas Cheinie manufcriproab 
treafuro2 of the kings houſhold, and lod warden of Henr. Tenans 
the cinque ports, herby he was authorifen to be the 4. 
kings agent tn chaffening the Dolthins daughter of 
France named Clisabeth. A true copie of which lets 
ters patents is bere recozded, bicanfe the fain action 
bath bene fgnozantlic tranfferred from the fato fir 
Thomas Chetnie to fir henrie kneuet:as ayeareth * 
in holinſheds chronicle publiſhed 1 577, pag.1608, 

Atrue copie ofthe kings letters 
patents to fir Thomas Cheinie. 

=a we AEnricus octauus Dei gratia Ancliz, 
Sy Francie,cr Hibernia rex, fidei defen- 

al for, & in terra ecclefie Anglicans 
UHibernica [upremum capus . Predile- 

éto & fideli confiliario nostro Thoma Cheinie ſa- 
cri ordinis nostri garter y militi domino gardiano 

guingue 



pg 

. . 

Henrie the eight, 
quingue portuum, & hofpity noſtri thefaurario ſa- 
lutem. CumillustrifSimaprinceps ac confanguined 
nostra charifima domina Katharina illuſtriſimi 
principis confanguinei & fily, nostré charyfSimi 
Henrici Francia Delphini christianifsimi princt- 
pis Francifei Francorum regis fratris, amict & 
confader ati nostri perpetut, fily primogentti con- 
innx preclarifsima, nuper ( dininacooperante cle- 
mentia) prolem fæminam enixafit : nos ſummo- 
pere cuprentes pacts , amicitiæ, co unions vin- 
culum inter prafatum chrictianiſimum Franco- 
rum regem & hos 1am nuper redintegratum, fir- 

mioribus quibus fpollemss nexibus aftringi,adma- 
iorem ipſius corro orationem & firmitatem,ac vt 
ditto illustrifcxmo filio nostro in hac parte gratifi- 
cemur,etiam compaternitatisfadus duximus ady- 
ciendum. Quocircaad lenandum de facro fonte 
vice & nomine nostro dittam prolem ex prafata 
illustrifima domina Katharina dicti — 
principus coninge, & conſanguinea noſtra chariſ- 
Jfimanatam , illique nomen Lliſabethæ imponen- 
dum, & ipſom nomine Elifabethe in illius baptif- 
mo nominanda,caterdg, omnia & fingula inpra- 
mifvis,& circaca neceſſaria feu quous[modo opor- 
tuna nomine nostro faciendum & excrcendum,e- 
tiam/imaioraextitant fuperius expreßus, & man- 
datum de fe exigant —— quam ſuperius 
eftinfertum : 
C& procuratorem nostrum Pecialem ordinamus, 

facimus, & constituimus per rafentes : promit- 
tentes nos ratum, gratum, & firmum habituros 
quicquid per te gestum ch procuratum fine atium 
fueritin premifiis . In cuius rei testimonium has © 
literas nostras fiert — Tecte me 
ip/o apud Greenewich ſextodecimo die Iuny anno 
regm nostri triccfimo o¢tawo. Henrie Rex. 

The bing haning paſſed over fhe forefatd letters 
patents to fic Thomas, and be trv fortwardnefle to 
execute bis charge,to the intent that bis retinue and 
attendants ſhould no tuates offenfiuelie bebaue 
themfelucs againt the french, with vhom the king 
was verie carefull to continue and mainteine the 
peaccinterchangeablie agreed bpon and concluded, 
bis maieſtie to prenent and cut off all occaffons that 
might anie wate impeach , interrupt, 02 violate this 

M 

An.Domus 
priuat diſpleaſure. Where in therefore it fhall be exe 
pedient, that either they ſaie nothing, vnleſſe they be 
prouoked or inthat cafe callthe things happened . 
fortune de la guerre, without comparifon of things 
chanced on our partor on theirs, but turne the com- 
munication. to reioife in peace. In theconditions 
whereof they fhall pretend ignorance, without ſpea⸗ 
king ofthe keeping ftill of Bullogne, or deliverance 
of itagaine, but as hall pleaſe the princes for the 

10 continuance of peace, wherein by Gods grace the 
crueltie of warre fhall be conuerted into extreamitie 
of friend{hip,to the weale and commoditieof both . 
reales, i ) 

And forfomuch as there want not in the world 
naughtiemen of the ftate of moonks and friers, who 
for malice ofthe alteration of their eftate here,would 
gladlie defame our religion towards God,as though 
we had withthe caftout allshis highneſſe expreffe 
pleafure and commandement is, that confidering at 

20 this firft entrie of you, the behauiour of your compa- 
nie fhall be much marked and noted in matters of 
religion and circumftances : of the fame they fhould 
therfore haue fo much the moreregatd both to their ~ 
communications and alfo behauiors, and not onelie 
in ſpeech to forbeare todifpute or intermedle with 
the {tate of their policy there,but alfoin their dieton 
the fifh daie and deuout hearing of maffe, follow the 
order of the kings maiefties relme,fo as their conuer- 
fation & behauior maie be cofufion to fuch as would 

te commſſarium ac ambafsatorem 30 defame this realine in the contrarie. Thus fare your 
goodlordthip right hartilie well. From Greenewich 
theninteenth of Iune 1546. Yourlordfhips aflured 
louing friends, Thomas Writheflese canc W:Sasnt-Iohn.J8 
Ruffell. Cuth: Durefine. Steph: Winton. Anthonte Brenne- 
Wiliam Petres. This letter was thus tndoz{ed.¢T o our 
affured louing friend fir Thomas Cheinie knight of 
the order, treafuror of the kings maiefties houfbold, 
and lord warden of the cinque ports, prefentlie in 
fpeciall commiffion from the kings maieftie into 

40 France. Hatt, pofthatt forthy life, to Douer, Calis, 
or wherehe fhall chance to be : haſt, haſt. 

, 45 4 

Mhus farre of fir Thomas Cheinte , imploied ae 
boutthe kings affaires in France; namelie the chet⸗ 
ftening of the Dolphins daughter : wherein we haue 
bene the moze coptous in words, bicauſe it hath been 
publithed, that fir henrie Kneuet was therebnta 

perfonallte deputed : vchich to be vntrue. boch the leo 
ters patents and the letter miffiue do fuffictents 

7 — 

peace , commanded the lords of bis councell to bf iy 
rectletters twithall erpedition to the fain fir Zhomas, ; * she —— —— — * —— 
then vpon his voiage into France, conteining a Thomas at bis b ging in Srance to execute bis ar e 

pꝛeſcript formte of demeanor, tbtch the gentlemen ¢ darge néet ings bebalte. Df ubiey worthie knight 

peomen attendant bponbim in France ould vie, —— —— — 

Daring the time of their abode in thofeforrenparts: sin notiner further report to bis bia commendet⸗ 
acopie of Khich letter , being a feftimontall of the ont. but pet none ofherinife than as bp iarranted 

king of Englands inclinable mind to peace bereab intellt iss ce ine fhall be Directed} 

ter followeth out of the verie oxfginall, as the fame ei cents Aon necanaes ia eee ell 

was fable ties bp de lands, French king betwirt two Zpantards, Julian Rome twene Jue 
60 ẽrou and one Moroln . Thep both ferued the bing of Han Rome= 

‘England in the lat wars againtt France : but Spor Tose 20% Acopie ofthe faid letters fent in poft 
to fir Thomas Cheinie being upon his 

voiage into France, 

26Fter our right hartie commendations to 
your good lordfhip . The kings maieſtie 

A hath willed vs to fignifie ynto you, that his 
“highneffe expreffe pleafure and comman- 

dement is,ye fhould in his maiefties name declare to 

row had renolted from bis ſeruice to the French 
kings, and fo} certeine ſpeches vhich be bad vttered. 
was chalenged to fight the ſaid combat bp the fata 
Jultan, for chome fir Penrie kneuet vndertoke 
that he hould fann fo his chalenge, andtrie if tit 
bis aduerfarie, chich be now did, and vanquiſhed 
him in lifts , the fight being appointed on Hote 
backe.ncontinentlic after, fir Henrie Kneuet fick The 

ae ——— — 

ned and died at Corbell, and was buried in Paris Gr Hemig 
within the churchof &.Baule. Moꝛeouer, for the fail Kneuct. 
eftablit ment of the peace,and to recetue the French 

kings oth, the bicount Life lord admerall, with the 

biſhop of Dureſme, and diuerſe other lords,and gene 
tlemen, 

fuch gentlemen as accompanic you into France,that 
they haue in remembrance fo to vſe & behaue them 
felues among the Frenchmen as well on the waie as 
at the court, in fuch fort asthey by communication 
vpon feats of the warre paſſed giue no occafion of 
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tlemen, to the number of ore hundꝛed and aboue, 
all in beluetcotes amd chaines of gold, with fiue ano 
footie peomen right {emelie appointed, went into 
France, departing from Wullogne the tenth of Jw 

Ftanceto re: lic, and came to Mellune a towne bepond paris, 
cciue 
Grech kings 
eth, 

there the French king then laic, bp thome and the 
Dolphin bis ſonne thep were roiallte recetued, fea- 
fed, and banketted : and hauing bene that for the 
tibich be twas fent,the ſaid lord admerall Dudleie the 
firfof Auguſt toke bis leaue of the French king, 
ftho rewarded him witha cupboꝛrd of plate all golv, 
dalusd at rsoopounds. Thelozds alfo and gentles 
men had chaines of gold giuen to them, and the yeo⸗ 
men bad tivo bundzed crownes beſtowed amongit 
them, amd fo the lo2d admerall returned into Eng 
lad. This lord admerall, during the time that be 
bad fo deale twith the French, fo valiantlie demea⸗ 
ned himſelfe, and was {uch a tervoz and altoniſh⸗ 
ment fo the enintic,as it is leſt to2itfen of bim,that 
thep dur not queech in bis pꝛeſence, but were like a 
fort of timoꝛous catfell, giuing ronte to the raging 
lion ranging ouer the paftures with bir ponglings, 
and making the berie heavens to ring with bir ro 
ring, after the bath filed bir felfe with builes fleth, 
and laid bit felfe downe to reſt being wearie wich 
eating; the compariſon verie aptlie followech: 

que iracundo cedunt armentaleont, 
Pafetsa cums plenm bacchante furore — 
Solus cum catulu, cœolum, & ragitibus mplens 
Conpicitur, poſtquam taurorum carnibus atra 
Sit faturata fanses]a[%/que recumbit edendos 
Tantus terror erat Gallis Dudleius Heros. 

In the fame monethof Augul monfieur Danes 

Henrie the ei 
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Snambatlage halt high admerall of France , accompanied twith * 
fozth of 
France, 

The kings 

the bithop of Cureur, the carle of Nauteuill knight 
of the over, the earle of Villiers, the chiefe pꝛeſident 
of Roan, fecretaric Bouchetell, monficur de Cana 
ples knight of theo2der, monſieur de Taies knight 
of the oder, monficur de Maillerie viceadmerall of 
France, monfienr de Delle, the baron de la Gard, 40 
With dinerfe other lords and capteines of bonn2, ber 
fide tivo bundzed gentlemen well appointed, leuſed 

'\” from Deepe wlth twelue gallics anda right faire 
fhip called the Sacre of Deepe, and fo making faile 
be ſtaied not ante thereto take land, till be came itv 
to the Thames, there at Blackewall he was recets 
nedinto the kings barge bp the earles of Darbie 
and Eſſer tho brought him to Greene wich, ahere be 
landed and lodged there that night. 
Moe nert date be came dp with all bis galltes, 

fhips that laie andlanded at the Tower vharfe. Upon all the banks 
inthe riuer by the water five were laid peeces of artillerie, vhich 
bermlet @ra- woe off frolic, and fo likewite dis all the actillerie in nef ⸗ 

— J— the ſhips, but ſpeciallie from the Tower was ſhot a 
tikes marueſlous great peale of oꝛdinance. From bhence 

fo2d, 
1 

French gai- 
leis haiſed 
them againe. 

French The 
admerall rea 
ceiued bp 

being landed thep rode thozough London in great 
triumh (the maioꝛ and the crafts ſtanding tn the 
frects in berie geod order) vnto the bithops palace 
bp Panles, there the French admerall longed till 
Barctholomew euen, on thich daie he twas conucied 
toward Hampton conrt, there in the wate the 
prince hauing with him the archbithop of Yorke, the 
earlesof herttord and Buntington,and aboue tivo 
thouſand horſſe/ met him and imbraſed him in ſuch 
courteous and honozable wiſe, that all the bebol- 

ders qreatlic refoffed, and much maruelled at the 
faid princes high wit and great audacitie, and fo the 
French avmerall came to the court , giving the 
pꝛince the vpper bandas theprode. And at the vtter 
gate of the court, fhe lo2d chancello2, and all fhe 
kings councell receiued him, and bought him to bis 

. lodging. 
On Bartholomew daic the king abntitting him 

to his prefence, welcomed him, and in great triumph 

“a 2] 

60 

he. 75 
went the chapell, ibere the hing receiued bis oth f 
to performe the articles of the league, as it was cor The admeraii 
uenanted. Ho fpeake of the bankettings,buntings, ¢* pain 
and {uch like bonozable forts of interteinements, it ? 
were much to vtter, and hard to beleue, But on fri pig gifts that 
date following, being the ſeuen and twentith of Au⸗ he havof the 
gut, be being rewarded with a cupboꝛrd of plate,to bing others, 
the balue of twelue hundred pounds, returned fo - 
London, and on the fundaie nert infuing toke bis 
gallies and departed. Beſide the kings gifts,be hav 
gluen tobim bp the citie of London tivo faggons 
guilt, amd two other that were parcell guilt, balucd 
at one hundzed thirtic fir pounds, belive wine, war, 
and toades. Where tuere diuerſe of his compante 
allo that tent not awaie vnrewarded, hauing both 
plate,and alfo manie hoꝛſſes and greihounds giuen 
them. 

Although this peace pleaſed both the Engliſh and 
French nations vet ſuerlie both miſtruſted the con⸗ 
tinuance therof.And verelie the old pzonerbe femed 
to be thzougblie berefied, thich faith, that that the 
eic feeth, the bart rueth ; for the Frenchmen fill low 
ged fo2 Bullogne, and the Engliſhmen meant not 
willinglis to giue tt ouer, Foꝛ during the French 
admerals being in Gngland,monfienr de Chatillon 
capteine of Montplaifier began to make a nety bar 
filion even at the berie mouth of the bauen, na 
ming tf Chatillons garden. Werevpon that noble 
gentleman the lord Greie of Wilton, thortlie after 
appointed to be deputie of the towne and countie of 
Wullogne, perceining the great inconuentence fhat The lord 
this new building would bring to the totone if if Greic of 
went forwards, dtd aduertife the king thereof, cars Wilton, 
neſtlie befeching his grace, that thematter might __ 
be throughlie confivered of. Sic Thomas Palmer >" — 
was the melſenger. 
De king vpon the intelligence, aſked his coun⸗ 

cels adutfe,tbich onclic went vholie, that the condi⸗ 
tions of the peace were not in anie wiſe to be infrin⸗ 
ged. Wis reſolued, ſecretarie Paget then knight, 
and affertwards lo2d, was commanded accordinglie 
fo dzatw a letter to the lord Greie, the tbich the king 
bimbelfe did figne, willing that the meflenger ſhould 
further know of bis pleafure before be departed. 
Werevpon fir Thomas Palmer, bauing his vif 
patch at the {ecretaries hands, did get word to be 
gtuen fo the king, tbo prefentite fent for him into 
bis priuie chamber,and bet wixt thent tivo; vſed theſe 
words: Palmer, pou bane there a letter from bs to 
the lord Grete that be do in no wile deale in the xing tenries 
matter that be bath bp pon aducrtifen bs of . Not · meffage to the $ : 1020 Greie bp —— will that pou deliver him this met fir ‘Thomas 

Bid him call tomind bot that bis brethzen and — 
himſelfe not a ſhort time, but euen from tender © 
peares,t0; farre off, but fill neere to our perfor, Wwe o> 
bane bzought bim bp, thich(tell him)not vniuſtlie tf , ‘ 
that be tn bim that tue concefue doth bed in bs an 
od truſt of fernencie toferue bs of him, moe than a >? 
common feruant 02 ſubiect. Wy that token will bim ” 
trhatloeuer Jhaue twitter: to the contraric, that be 
prefentlic impeach the fortification of Chatilions ?” 
garden, and rate tt if it be poflible: and this nip meſ⸗ 99 
fage thall be bis clering therein, ¢ the feruice grate: 
fullie accepted. Sir Thomas Palmer fomethat av 
fonied bereat, confivering the weightineſſe of the 
caufe, and the contrarietie of the ictter and meflage, 
began to put the king in mind of the fmall credit 
that bis bare errand of right was like to haue, fo flat 
again that vchich bis maicties letters importer. 
Wnt the bing cutting off bis tale; Deliuer thou the ¶ 
pi (quoth bc) at bis chotfe then be the ercenfing ,, 
thereof, 

Sic Thomas husotlpatded, with great ſpced ar⸗ 
rued 
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rived at Bullogne immediatlie vpon fhe opening ſtie, bis pleafure mightnot be offcoucredtotbe bim 

| of the gates at after none. isletters and incMage derance or di{paypointing of the fame. But new ta a 

delivered, the lord Greie ſtreight aſſembled the coun ¶our purpofe. J— 

cell, ſhewed them the kings letters, thich read, he The French king after this , bicauſe as pet be ee 

taufed fit Thomas to pronounce before them the wouild not feeme to breake the peace, commanved — 7 

mieflagealfo, Cuerie man twas to ſaie his aduiſe: it ¶ the trenches anv new fortifications mabe about thts 4 

went roundlic thaough the bard twithont anie ques ſoꝛtrelſe, called Chatillons garden thus caſt downe, J 

ſtion that the letter twas tobe folloined, the meſſage tobe filled by his owne people,and fo tt reffed during x 

not to be fated on The low Greie haningheard,and the life of king Henrie: butaftertwards ittoas bee x 

not replieng ante thing, willed fir Thomas tobe cal 7° gun againe and finithen, as after pe Hall beare, A⸗ 

lep in agatne,bad bim repeat bis meffage, and ther bout spichaclmas in this pactent yeare , Komas Fee ca. 
filet made aclearke of the councell to wzite the © ‘Dubeof Mozffolbe, and Penrice carle of Survie that —— 

fame verbatim. This done , he pzaied the vchole table was his ſonne and hetre, vpon certeine ſurmiſes of tower, # 

to fet thetr hands vnto it, vhich they did, and thelo2d . treafon, tere committedtothe tower of London, 1547 © 

Greie taking the fame into bis bands, without fury and tmmediatlie after Chriffinas, the thirteenth of © 

ther opening, declaring bis refolution, babe vp Januarie, theking then lieng in the ertremities of 

councell, commanded freight the gates to befhut, death, the fato earle was arreiqnedin the Guildhall 

gaue pitnie warning, that certeine bands with ar ot London, before the lord matoz,thelozddancellor, — 

mour and weapon, and iſkewiſe pioners ſhould that ¶ and diuerſe other lords and tudges being there in 

night by an boure be in a readines. 20 commiffton. Were ifbe bad tempered bis anſwers 

Che honre came,hinlelfe with thetwarnedcomy — with {ach modeffie as he thetwed token of a right 

pante iſſued out, patled ouer the water, and without —_ perfect and readie wit, his praiſe had beene the grea⸗ 

Chatitions mie alarum of the enimie did ouerthrow in threo: ter. Some thingsbe flatlie denied, feebing fo wea 

* ce towne· Wzelentlie he diſpatchedſir Thomas pal _ is meaning, topzoue the fame to be far otherwiſt 

mer backe againe to the King with the newes, choſe than {was alleged againt bint, 

returne Iwas fo ſudden, as the king hinlelfe being And one ſpeciall matter amongef other teres 

i} {n the chamber of pzcfence,e fing him, fat aloo: with be was charged, was , for bearing cerfeine 

| Whatz Will he do tt o2 no 2 Sir Lhomas giuing no 30 atms that were faid to belong fo the king, and to the 

| other anfiver,but prefenting bisletters,andfaieng, —_painice. Zhe bearing ubereof be tultifien and mainte⸗ 

ig that thereby bis maieſtie houlbknow. Lhe king ned, that (as be twbe it) be might beare them as bee 

| agattie in carne mod, Naie tell bs J fate, whether longing to diverfeof bis anceſtors, and withall ate · 

I he will do it op noteChen tir Lhomas tolohim that “firmed, that he had the opinion of heralds therein. 

it was done,ndthe abole fortification cleane rafeo, But pet fo bis indlament he pleaded not giltie: and 

i s Whereat the king taking great ioy, preſentlie called for that he twas no lord of the parlement, be was in⸗ 

t} tocerteitie of theloxnsaf the councell that were by, forced fo ſtand to the trial of a common inqueft of 

| and fate: ihow {aie pou mp lords,Chatillons garden is countete, vhich found bim giltie, and therebpon 

the new fortis laid as datas this floze.Dne ttreight be had iudgement of death: amd ſhortlie after, to 

i antongt them gaue iudgement, that be that had 40 wit, the 19 of Janudrie, be was bebeaded on the Che carte of i 

| The lord done it, was Wvorthie to loſe his bead. The king tower hill. ¢ In this monethof Zanuarie,the church Surtie de ⸗ 
| Graies ler⸗ fEreight replied he had rather lofea Dosen ſuch heads —_of the late graie fricrs tn dLondon was opened, and beaded. 

meebertebo ae his was that fo tudged, than one fad fernants mage long were: and that daie ppeachep at ꝓau⸗ —— 
ceptedotthe as had Doone it: and herewith he commanded, that ctofle the biſhop of Rochetter , tho Declared the die cits to the 

Hi | bing. the lazd Greies pardon fhould prefentlie be made,  Bings gift to the citie of London, for therelicning cite of one 

i} | thetic with aletter of great thanks,andpomife —_of the poze people , Gbich was by patent baer bis don, J 

of refvard, twas returned by the (ai fir Thomas great leale Saint Bartholome ws fpittle,the durch) 
! Palmer to the fain ſoed Grete; but the reward fai- ol the grate friers,and ttooparith churches, the one 

of faint Nicholas in the fhambles , the other faint 

_ garden ouer= 
thrower and 

foure houres, tbat tn tive 02 three moneths bad bin 
raifed, and fo in great quietneſſe returned info the 

icd, the king not continuing long after tn life ; the. 
like bap thereof bad oftentimes bappencd vnto di⸗ 

uerſe of bis worthie anceſtors bpon their due deſerts 
to haue bene conũdered of and therefore the caſe the 
leſſe ſtrange. 

This hauc Ilet downe the more iwillinglie, fo. 
that Jhaue receiued tt from them, vchich baue heard 

-- itrepoited,not onlie by the loꝛd Grets stone month, 
but alfo bp the relation of tir Thomas Walmer, and 
others that tuere preſent: the fame not tending fo 
much fo the lozd Greies owne praife, as to the ber 

_- fokening of the kings noble courage, and the great 
fecret truſt vchich he worthilie repofedin the ſaid lord 
Greie. ere is to be noted alſo, eft anp man ſhould 
miffabe the matter , as if the king dealt indireclie 
herein, that bis maieſtie knowing bow the French: 
menin going about to build this fort, did moze than 
they might by the couenants of the peace; and theres 

ken the credit of bis accufers by certeine circum⸗ 

ſtances: other be exculed with interpretations of 

50 Ewine in Petwgate market, all to be made one par 

ith churchof the grate friers church· and inlanoshe « ee : 

gaue fod the maintenance of the fame soomarkes 

~ bp peare for ener, ¢ this church to be named Chaiits 

church , founded bp bing Henrie the eight] oe) . 
The duke was atteinted by parlement, amodthe ere take 

atteindo2 after reuerſed in the firft peareof.queene 

Parie. The euill hap as wellof the father, as of the 
attcinted 

fone, Was greatlie lamented of manie, notonelig os: scye m0 
forthe god ferutce fbich the uke had done in bis 
Daies in defente of this realme, but allo fox that the 

60 parle was a gentleman well learned , and knowne 
to haue an excellent wit, if be badbeene thankefull gous ted 
to God for the fame, and other (uc) gwd gifis-ashe - 

ad indued bim twithall. Che king now lieng at che 
point of death, made bis lak twill and teftament, 
fbercint he not onctie pecloed himfelfe to almightie dament. 

+9 ed O9s 

keth his te⸗ 

God;butalfotoke order, that during the minoritie 
of bis fonne prince Edward, his executers Mould be 
councellozs and aiders to him in all things asinell 

concerning priuate as publike affaires. Wey were 
firteene innumber, whole names were as hereafter 
followeth. 

Thomas Crammer archbiſhop of Canturburie, Bis extcutoꝛs 

Thomas Wiriothelleie lope chancelior, fir Wiliam = a 
Paulet 

fore was reſolued at the firſt aduertiſement thereof, 
tobaucitrafed. But yet for that it might happilie 
bane beene fignified ouer bute the Frenchmen, bee 
fore mp lord Greie could haue accomplif}en the 
feat, be therefore wiſelie wꝛote one thing in bis let 

_ ters, therebnto mante might be priuie, and fent fee 
cret knowleage bp words contrarie to the contents 
of the fame letters, ſo as if the meſſenger were tru⸗ 
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Paulet knight of the order. lord Saint-Jobn,r great 
matter of the houfhalo: fic Coward Seimer knight 
of the ozder, carleof Wertford , and high chamber: 

Dor low priuie ſeale: fir John Dudleie knight of the 
order, vicount Lille, baron of Maupas high adine/ 
rall of England: Cutbort Tunſtall biſhop of Dur⸗ 
pant! fir Anthonie Browne knight of the order, and 
matter of the hoꝛſſe:ſir Gomund Montacute knight 

. thiefeiuflice of the comon pies: fir Thomas Bꝛom⸗ 
& leie knight, one of the tuftices of the kings bench: ſir 

Coward Morth knight, hancelloz of the angmentay 
“ tion » fir Miliiam Paget knight of the order + fic 

Anthonie Dennie knight : fic William Werbert 
knight : fis Edward Gilotton knight, treafuro2 of 
Calis; Nicholas Wotton decane of) Canturburie 
Mo Porke. Salis cig gotgey Oi on D 
>|, Salone as the noble king hav finithen bis lat 

The deceale Wilhandteffament,as afore is ſaid. he ſhoꝛtlie theres 
‘ofking Henrie vpon yelded dp his ſpirit to almightie Gon, depar⸗ 
the eight. fing this world the eight and tiventith daie of Janu⸗ 

arie inthe eight and thirtith yeare of his reitgne ano 
tn the yeare of our Aord 254 6,affer the accompt: of 
thechurth of England; but acter the accompt whic 
we follo in this baker}475 beginning our pears 
the firſt of Januaris. He reigned thirtie and fenen 
prares,nine monethsandod dates. His bodieaceor· 
ding fo ‘bis twill in that: bebalfe) ‘was conueied to 
Windſor with all funerall pompe,andin the college 
thereinterren. DF this trefnoble and trefpuittant »- - 
mionatd,F find thefe feo berles , bhich maie ſerue 
in god fleadof.anepttayh o2 funerall inſcription: 
Aeuricus princepsprope liftra pereg erat otto,” 
æc pæulum magna pradens cum landeregebat, 
Ex quomdgna filutrachauit [ceptra Britanm : 
Clem Deus omnipotens morbo pbrepente moneret 

Ainc emigrandum devita:Proh dolor ingens! 
\ .Quot pia plebs Lichrymis quam trifibas orariganit? 
Quam ee regni proceres planxere usbantem? 
Angle totasacet marensslugubiis &amens, 
Nil opis apportant medict nil profuse berbas 
Que filet humanu membris adferre faluremy 

| Pharmaca nil profiunt,pr abetur potiv ſuſtras 
Heu nulla triſtis mors eff medicabilis arte. 

. ~ Dhis noble prince was right fortunate in all-bis 
Doings , fo that commontie thatfoener be attem: 
ted, bad gwd fuccefic,as tell in matters of peace as 
of wars. Ofperfonage he was tall aw mightie, in 
bis latter daies fomtbat groffe, o2 as tue tearme it, 
bourlie: in wit and memoꝛie berie perfea: of ſuch 
maieſtie tempered With humanitie, as beſt became 
ſo noble and bigh aneftate : a great fanozer ‘of lear. 
ning, as be that was hotignozantof god letters 
bimfelfe : he was of great magnificence and libera: 
litie, infomuch that Iohn Leland that woꝛthie anti 
quatie, hauing taſted of bis rofall bountifuineffo, 
bath let no leſſe teffified to the world in a proper e⸗ 
pigram , abich J will wotomit, leaſt 3 ſhould twit 
fallie conceale a manifeſt protef ation of bis thank: 
tulneſſe lef iwitneted onto the world in tyziting: 

A nti ſuos Phæbus radios oftenderemundo |; 
Definet, & claras Cynthia pulchrafaces : 

Ante fluet rapidum tacitis fine pifeibusaquers 
Spinifer & nullam [ents habelit auem: 

Aante facrie quercus ceffabunt fpargere ramos, 
Florég, follicita pingere prata manus 

guam rex duse tuum labatur pettore noftre 

Nomen quod findys portus & auramess. 
And the fame Iohn Leland, who deferucdlie had 

talted the fruits of the kings largefle, was not bnac- 

quainted with the fame of his renolwme , vhich bap 
made it felfe knowne by reſtles flight to nations far 

and nieare, fone to theft {mart hauing felt the balo2 

af bis forces, and otpers {ubmitting themfelucs ſor 

Hemicus offa- 
wut poſt 38. an- 
wos moritur. 

The delcrip⸗ 
tion of king 
Benrie the 

Hentriethe eights) 

leitte of Cngland sf John Kuflell knight of theo - 

| 9 977 
feare of vtter deſolation. Werevpon he became.4 
terro2 to his entinies,and pet none moze deſtrous of 
peace than be, if by anie other meanes(beſides bia, 
lence)the fame might haue bene obtetned, Sufficis 
ent cannot be ſaid in his bigh¢ merited cominenda: 
tion,confidering that ag bis vidories were fingular, 
fo were thep-alfo mantfolo; and hard it is fox the pen 
of acunning rhetozictan to paint him ont accowing 
tobis dignitie: hotwbeit the fafo Iohn Leland bath 

go left in wetting a proper epigram, deuiſed tn pratte of 
this moſt ercellenthing, bp wap of comparifon , to 
bis immortall commendation, as bere followety.: 
Si Quantum punicess nouo rofetis 
pin (Gedunt vere fais rubeta fpinis 
j “Quantum lila amænioru hor ti 
$t Gemma omnes alia nitore cedunt : 

uantum cætera punticis decor. 
rali poma quidem rubore cedunts 

Quanium comferis breues wncæ 
αe84nt quog gloria cuprefiss s. 

INS 11) Qeeantwmffellsgero nepreffa tellus. - 
orn} Calo mole fia & mgrovecedstac: 

Tanctum omnes alcelebricate 
ama, nomine gloiag vera +. 

aliio (Pr tmuttam ingenyvalentioria > 
|) amen fluminafulmen ath vires 

BTN) WN Rane widsey teaiperennes) 9) Coe. 
Pama’ Concedinrtrbe princepes ferent s 

Henriceʒâ patria tua columna >) 
Talissqualis eran celebris illa 

0 olimequamextulit Henrieastrinmpbans, >, 
> DPlernedanen that liued in the datesof this mot 
fambus prince, we find manie,as-firk John Colet 
Beane of Panles,and founder-of the (hole there, be 
was borne in Lonvonof bcheft parents 5 William 
Xillie bome in the toton of Odtham in amphire, 
and was the firft ſcholemaſter of Paules ſchole af 
ter it was ereded;Thomasal inacer.o2 rather Lina. 
ber, borne in Darbie a learned chyſicſan, and well 

40 feene inthe tongs; Jobn Skelton a pleatant poet, 
Richard: pace that fucceeded John Colet in: the 
Tome of deanedf Paules, John Fier bihop of 
Rocheſter of tbome pehaue beard before , Lhomas 
Moꝛe borne in London of Hhome mentton liketwife 
is. mabe tn the life of this famous king ; William 
Porman boꝛne in Saltfburte vicepꝛouoſt of Caton 
foltege,a learned man,as bp hts works tt ayeareths 
John Frith borne in London, William Lindalt, of 
fihich two perſons pe haue heard likewiſe in the bt 

50 ſtorie of thts king ; Robert Wakeficld ercelienttie 
feenein tongs, John Kafkall a citizen and ſtationer 
of London, Chzittoper Saint German an excels 
lent lawier Robert Warnes of vhom alle we bane 
made mention before, 

Sir Thomas Cliotkniabt, Coward Le archby 
fhop of #orke 5 John Aelanda diligent learcher of 

~ antiquities , Anne Afketw wꝛote certeine treatifes 
concerning bireraminations , fir John WBourchier 
knight lord Werners tranfated the. chronicles of fir 

60 John Froifard out of French into Cnglifh, wHtilt- 
am hubs, henrie Standiſh a frier minor and biz 
fhop of faint Atay) ote again Eraſmus fo. bis 
tranflation of the net feftament,to bis {niall pꝛaiſe 
as be handled the matter; Thomas ſurnamed Milo⸗ 
inelus a Londoner an ercellent poet, Wiillfant 
Grocine verie erpett in both tangs Greeke and La⸗ 
tine, Thomas Spenter a Carmelite frier borne in 
Portwich , Wenrie Bullocke , William Latimer, 
Pong a monke of Kamſeie, Arnold of London 
weote certeine collections touching hiſtoricall mat/ 
fers, Thomas Luplet a Londoner a learned pong 

Comparatioin 
gloriam Henvici 
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man departed this life in the fir and thirtith peare of 

bis age about the peare of our 1020 t 5 32, be wrote 
ſundrie vertuous treatifes ; William Melton - 
* cello? Cccec. 
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ceſlor of Poke ; John Sowle a Carmelite frier of 
London and a doaorof diuinitie Tova Batemanſon 
i Chatterboule niconke ¢ prioz of his houſe at Lone 
don Wiehard Whitford. ar ome 9ef)(9at1a! 
‘Chomas Atturiebonie in Norttolne and feltota 

{vith Bilneie in fuffering perfecntion onder carob 
Nall @Wolteie, Wentie Beadchals borne in Chetter 
there be was pꝛoſfeſſed a blacke imme weote the 
life of faint WHerbourgh and a certeine deonitle; 
John Palfgraue a citizen of Rondon tweote uv 
Hrudions fo the perfec vnderſtanding of the 
Frendhtong, Joon Skuiſh a Cornilhman wrote 

certeine abbzeuiations of chzorticles with a treatife 
of the warres of Drote , Anthonite Fitzherbert a 

iudge wrote an abridgement of the lawe, John Lit. 

tleton weote allo of the painciptes' of the law but be 
liued before this feafon , Wilfride Holme wrote a 

treatiſe of the febellion in Lincolnethire and in the 

Porth after the maner of a dialog, JohuConffable 

(ward For fudvent in the kings college in Can 
boidge was aduanted to the bithops fee of hereford 

and was imploied in diuerle ambailages from king 

Henrie the ſeuenth both into Germante ano Ztalte. 
John Lambertalsas Nichols bome in Porffolbe, 

of chome yee haue heard in the hiffezienf this king, 

how be fuffered for the controuerſie of .the facra: 

ment; George Fulberie, John: Poker, Thomas 
Lanquet wrote an epitome of chronicles and alfo of 

19 

Richard 

* 

An 
peare a thouſand -fine hundred · chirtie and feauenty 

hard WUE, Benrie-goiletelow gDorlete,wwpote: 
diuerfe treatifessas comediesand tragedies; thehfe 
of {ectartes , amb Herteinerithines s@Uliltant Bote. 
uillo w/iag Ahin reltored · haucers· uorkescby bis! 
learned and paintull correctioss die oreo 
John Smithfometime {atematter of dpetton, 
Richard Tiupine home of a tworthrpfull: fanmite in 
CEng lade feruing inthe gatriſon of Calis weete 
achonicle ofthis time he died in the pare a thouſand 
five hundzebfortte and one and was buried in ſaint 
Nicholas church in Calis; Sir Whomas Wiat 
knight , ta whole praile much might be ſaid jas tocll 
for bis learning as other excelent qualities meet fax 
a man of his calling, he greattlie furtheren' to in⸗ 
rich the Engliſhtong, be wrote diuerſe mattersin 
Engliſh meeter, and tranflated the ſeauen penitenti· 
all pſalmes and(as ſome torife)the tole pſalter be 

_ died of the peftilence in the wett countrie being’on 
an ercellent poet anv thetozician; John Hilier, CY 20 bistourneteinto Spatne, thither he was ſent am⸗· 

baſſadour from the king vnto the emperonr ; inthe. 
peare a thouland five hundzed fortic and one; Henrie 
owardcarle of Surrie ſonne to the duke of Pork 
fol&e delighted tn the like ſtudies with fr Chomas 
Wat; weote diuerſe treatifes allo in Engliſh mes 
ter he {uttered at Lower hill ,.as in the hittorie of 
this king before yee haue heare. 
John Fielda citizen and lawyer of London wꝛote 
fundste treatifes, as bis owne anſwers vnto cer· 

the winning of Bullongne, John Shepre, Leonard zo teine articles miniltred to him bp ſir Momas More, 

Cor wrote diuerle treatiſes, one in Engliſh rhe⸗ 
toike herent Wale maketh no mention; Momas 
Soulmon bogne-inthe Ble of Gernfeie erie Rav 
dus in iffortes as by his wꝛitings and notes tt ap 

prareth John Longland biſhop of Lincolne ; Daw 
rice Qhancie a Charterhoule monke, Catbert Z un- 
fall hrthop of Duretme fj Michard Damion , Alban 

- Wil-a Welſhman an evcellent hyſician; Kichard 
Eroke voerie erpert iw the! Greeke tong , Robert 

> 

the bithop of Rochefer,Wattah, and others siben be 
was in pꝛiſon foꝛ religion, he tote alſo a treatiſe of 
mans fre will, De ſeruo hominis arbitrio and collections 
of the common lawes of the land, ac: Lriffram Ke - 
uell, Henrie Wrinklow a merchant of London 
weote a little. boke, thich be publithen vnder the 
name of Koderike Mors and allo acomplaint bpon 
London, ac: Robert Singleton boone of a gad fa⸗ 
milie in Lancathire weote a treatife of the ſeauen 

Witting towborne in Staffordthiremere to Lich- 40 churches,and other Hings, as of certeine proxhefies, 
ficlo wiote diuerſe treatifes for the inſtruction of 
Grammattans, John aldrige bithop of Carleill, 
ohn KRullel gathered atreatile tnfituled super inre 

Gafaris o Papa, be wrote alfoconmmentartes in Cunti- 
ca; Willtam Roiey Simon Fith a ikenfithman 
bo2ne twz0te a boke called the fupplication of beg: 
gers. " 
Sohn Powell aid Coward Powell WMelſhmen 
{rote again Luther, Coward died in Smrithfictd 

for the thich (as fonte tw2ite) be fnffered at London, 
being conuict of treafon in the peare 1544: Willi⸗ 
am Parreica Welſhman wrote a boke intituled 
Speculum iuuenum. 

Of rangers that linen bere in this kings dates, 
and for their works vhich thep wꝛote were badin 
effimation, thefe we find recorded by maiffer Bale: 
Barnard Andzeas a Frenchman, boone in Loloule 
an Auguſtin Frier, and an excellent poet; Adgfan de 

for treafon in denteng the Kings ſupremacie inthe 50 Caſtello, an Atalian of Coꝛneto a tolune in Lhub 
peate 15 40;Fobn Woughton gouernour of the Char- 
ferhoule monks in London died likewiſe for trea: 
fon in the peatea thonfand fue hundred thirtie and 
fiue; John Rickes being an aged man ; forfabing 
the order of a frier Minor vchich be had ſirſt pzofelten, 
tmbzaced the gofpell; George Bullen lord Kochfoad, 
brother tequeene Anne weote diuerſe fongs and ſo/ 
hets; Francis Bigod knight borne in Vorkeſhire 
wꝛote a boke againtt the cleargie intituled De im· 
proprrationibus , and tranſlated certeine bokes from 
Latine into Cnglith , be pied fox rebellion tn the 

caine, be was commended bnto king Henrie the fe- 
uenth by the archbiſhop Morton, and therebpon was 
firft made bifhop of Hereford, and after refigning 
that (ee, was aduanced to Bath and Welles; Andre⸗ 
as Ammonins an Ftalianof the citie of Luca, fe 
cretarie to the king, weote diuerſe treatifes; James 
Calco an Italian alſo of Pauia in Lumbardie, bp 
pꝛofeſſion a Carmelite frier, an earneſt defender of 
fhe diuorſe betiwirt the bing and the ladie Ratharine 
Dotwager,difpzoning the marriage bettwirt them 
to be in ante wife latofull. 

Thus farre the right high and renowmed Henrie the eight,fonne and 

Sy 

nies 

__ fucceffor to Henrie the ſeuenth. 
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&.Erward felues togtther, did firtt by found of trumpet tn the 
>. palace of Weftmintier , and (0 through London, 

caulſe bis fonne and heite prince Edward to be pro- 
clamed bing of this realme by the name of Coward 
the firt, sing of England, France, and Ireland, de- 
fender of the fatth,and of the churches of England 
md Zreland the {upzeame head , be being pet but 

nine peares and od moneths of age:be was thus p20- 
clamed the eight and ttwentith of Januarie , in the 

1547 _ 210201547, according to the accompt of them that 
—J begin the yeare at Chrziſtmalſe;but after the accompt 

of the church of England , inthe peare 15 46 , abont 
i. the nine and tiventith peare of the emperoz Charles 
| fhe fiff,the three and thictit of Francis the firtt of 
| that name bing of France, and in the fiff peare of 

— the reigne of Marie queene of Scotland. 
an, Shortlie herebdpon the earle of hertford with o- 

ther of the lords reſorted fo iatfeld,ahere the pong 

of Londen. During the time of his above there, for 
the god gouernement of the realme, the honour and 
luertie of bis maieſties perfon , bis vncle Edward 
eatle of Hertford, was by order of the councell, and 

7 the affent of bis maieſtie (as one moſt meeteſt fo oc, 
cupie that rome) aypointed gouernour of bis rofall 

| Mierarleot perfon,and p2otedo2 of his realmes, domintons and 
; — £59 fubiedts,andfo prociamed the firft of Februarie by 

wꝛotecoꝛ. ay herald at armes , and found of trumpet through 
the citie of London in the vſuall places thereof ,as tt 

| a . was thought expedient, 

ae 

* a great and right honorable companie to the Tower 

The firt date of Febꝛuarie the earle of Lertford 
lord protectoz adezned bing Coward with the order 
of knighthod, remaining then in the Lower , and 
theretwith the king fanding bp, called for henrie 
Hubblechorne lord maio2 of the citie of London, 
wo comming before bis prefence,the bing toke the 

‘ ſword of the lord protecto2,and dubbed the faid Hub⸗ 

made, The feanenteenth of Februarie the lord protec: 
foz {pas createdduke of Summertet , the earle of 
Elſſex twas created marquefle of Po2thhampton, 
the lord Lifle high admerallof England twas crea: 
ted carle of Marwike and bigh chamberlaine of 
England, fr Thomas driotheſſeie lord chancellour 

| tae ‘ was created carle of Southbampton , fir Thomas 

. Bord proter= 
toꝛ made Dube 

of Summer⸗ 
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EcdwWard the ſixt, ſonne and 
{ } 

| fuccefsor to Henrie the eight, 
* FIFter it had pleaſed als ¶ Seimer was aduanced to the honour of lor of Suds 

mightie God to call to leie and high admerall of England, thich office the 
1? My [bis mercie that famous earle of WMarwike then refignen 5 fit Richard Rich 1% ji Paince king Henrie the — twas made lod Kich, and fir Wlillfam Willoughbie 

|| lgbt the parlementas was created lord Willoughbie of Parrbam , fir / xet continaing, dnote CEdmund Sheffield was made lord Sheffield of But⸗ i. or bis death viffolued,the —teriwike ; ano as faith a late waiter of this adion: 
= Sj jj erecutours of the fain Vt qus[que eſt dittone potentior auctus bonore, 

king, and other of fhe no- Et noua virtutis ſumens infigniafuleet, 
bilitie, allembling them +. At the fame time great preparation fas made for Theking ris 

the kings cozonation,fo that the foure and twentith oeth though 
of Febzuarie nert inſuing, bis maieſtie came from JLonvon to 
the Lotwer and ſo rode though London onto Wietk. Weltminttcr, 
minffer , with as great rofaltie as might be , the 
ſtreets being bong,and pageants in diuerte places es 
teded, to teſtiſie the god willes of the cittsens, reiot: 
fing that it bad pleafed God to deale fo fanourablie 
with the Engliſh nation to grant them ſuch ato: 
wardlie pong prince to thefr king ano fouereigne 

peare of the world 5513, and after the birth of our 2. thus fofucceedin place of bis noble father.¢ Pow as Abr.Fl, ex 
be rode thꝛzough London toward Weſtminlter, and 1S.pag.1036, 
pafled on the fouth part of Pauls churchyard, an Are 
goſine came from the battlements of the ſteeple of . Paules church vpon a cable,being made fa to an Panis leple ancho2 by the deanes gate, lieng on his breatf,atding iaie at anchoz. 
bimfelfe neither with hand nor foot , and after aſcen 
ded to the middeff of the cable, ahere be tumbled md 
plated mante pzette totes, thereat the king and the 

~ Nobles bad gad paſtime.) 
Bing then late, from thence thep conducted bim with 30 Lhe morrote affer being Shzouefundaie and the K.Edward 

fine and twentich of Febzuarie his coronation was crowneb. 
folemnfsed in due forme and order, wich all the rofals 
fie and honour vhich therevnto aperteined, Shortlie 
after the cozonation,to tit, the firt of March, the erle 
of Southampton, lord chancellour of Cnglann, for 
bis to much repugnancie(as was reported) in mat: 
ters of councell to the refinue of the councellozs as 
bout the king, was not onelie dep2fued of bis office Theior 
of chancelloz , but alfo remoued from bis place and —— of 

o authozitte in councell, and-the cuttopte of tye great pi aac? 
feale was taken from bint, and delfuered bnto fir — 
William Paulet lord Saint John, that was lord 
great mailſter of the kings houſhold. 

Allo ſhortlie after his coꝛonation, the kings mas 
teftic by the adutfe of bis vncle the loꝛd pzotedto2 and 
other of his pute councell , minding firf of all to 
feke Sods honor and glorie, and therebpon inter» 
ding a reformation, Did not onelie fet forth by cere 
feine commiffioners , fundzie iniunctions for the 

blethorne knight , be being the firk that euer be 50 remouing of (mages out of all churches , to the ſup⸗ 
peefiing and auoiding of idolatrie and {uperftition 
within bis reales and Dominions, but alſo cauſed Homilies 
cetteine homilies 02 ſermons to be drawne bp ſun⸗ ; 
dite godlie ¢ learned men , that the fame might be 
read in churches fo the people, fthich tere afterward 
by certeine of thefe commifftoners fent forth as bis 
fitozs , accompanicd with certeine preachers,tha- 

Ccccety, roughont 
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| Edward thefixt. _ 
roughout the realme, for the better inffrucion of the | 

people, publiſhed and putin bee, At Cater next fole 

lowing , be fet out alfo an order thozough all the 

realme, that the fayper of the lord ſhould be mini 

frrea to the laie people in both kinds. € Dn the fit 

teenth of Mate doctor Smith recanted at Paules 

croſſe. 
All Le things dane concerning religion (as hee 

fore is aid) the ſord profectoz and the reff of the coun 

cell, calling to mind the euill dealing and craltie diſ⸗ 

fiinulation of the Scots, concerning the matter of 

mariage betwirt the kings maieftie and the queene 

of Scotland (ich marriage as pebaue heard, in 

the fiue and thirtith peare of king Henrie the eight, 

{was bp authoritie of parlement in Scotland fullie 

concluded) thought it not to and with the kings ho⸗ 

no? to be ttt ſuch maner by them deluded, and withall 

ronũdering how greatlie it chuld turne to the quiet⸗ 

nefle ano fafetic of bath realmes to haue thele tea 

sinces conioined in matrimonie, thep did deuiſe 

fundsie waies and meanes how the fame might be 

brought te paſſe, and the rather (as forte Do Write ) 

for that king Henrie (before bis death ) bad gtuei 

chem in ſpeciali charge by all indenours to procure 

fhat the ſatd marriage might take place , as vholie 

{withing by the coniunction of thofe two pong pains 

ces, the bniting of the tuo kingdoms in perpetuall - 

ainifie and faithful league of loue;as our poet faith: 

Optat comugio dio regna corre fideli, Ed 

Aeternam pacem binc aternaque feedera iungi. 

But the lows of Scotland were fo inueigled and 

corrupted bp the French bing , and abuſed bp cardi⸗ 

nall Weton,archbithop of faint Andzetwes,and other: 

of their clergie , that thepnot onelte ſhranke front 

that thich thep had promifen, bat allo fought to der 

froie thofe that fatiored the king of Englands parts: 

vherevpon a great and puiſſant armie was now 

prepared to paite by land inte Scotland , and like⸗ 
fife a nauie to paſſe by fea fo attend vpon the fame’ 

vhereok the great gallie and foure and twentie tall 

_ Chiekteines 
in the armie. 

chips were woroughlie furntſhed with men and mu⸗ 

nition for the warres, beſides manie merchants 

chips and other ſmall veſſels, cchich ſerued ſor carri⸗ 

age of vittels, and other neceſſaries. 1990 
Wut iow to ſhew that noble men and other were. 

ordeined officers, and afligned to haue the conduc 

tion as well of the armie bp land , as of the fete by 

fea; pe {yall ender ftand, that fir the uke of Sunt’ 

nierfet, lord protectar, toke vpon him to go himſelle 

in perſon, as general of the whole atmie , and cap 

teine alfo of the battell o2 midole·ward, wherin Were 

foure thoufand fotmen. The marfhallerleof Mar⸗ 

wike appointed lord lieutenant of the fame armie, 

led the fore· war d conteining he thoufand fotmen. 

The lod Dacres gouerned in the rveve-Wward, wheres 

itt ere other thee thoufand fotmen· The lord Greie 
of Wilton was ordeimed high marſhall of the ſaid 

armie ¢captemne general of all the horſſemen, being 
in number fir thonfand. Str Ralſe Sadler knight 

treafuro? of the atmie. Str Francis Bꝛian knight, 
capteine of the light horſllemen, in number two thou⸗ 
ſand. 

Sic Kafe Wane knight lieutenant of all the met: 
of armes and demilances. Siv Thomas Darcie _ 

Bright capteine of all the kings maieſties penſio⸗ ners and men at aries. Sie Kichard Letgh knight 

devifer of the fortifications. Str peter Mewtas 

knight capteine of the harquebutters vchich were itt 

number fir hundred. Sir Peter Gamboa knight, 
capteine of two hundred batquebutters on horſſe⸗ 

backe. Sir Francis Fleming knight was maller 

of the ordinance. Str George Blaag ⁊ fir Chomas 

Hoicroft commifftoners of the mutters. Coward 

Shelleie, the lov Greies lieutenant of the men of 

armes of Bullongne, ho was khe lirlt that gaue the 
ontet inthe daie of battell, and died moſt honorablie 

inthe fame. John Bꝛenne capteineof the ptoners- 
being fr number a thoufand foure bundzed.Shomas 
Audeleie and Coward Ghamberieine harbengers 
of the field. ¥ 

The lord Coward Clinton admerall of the leet: The chict- 
fir William Wodhouſe knight his biceadmerall. teing that 

There were tn the armie of great ordinance fiftene commanded 
1o peeces, and of carriages nine hundred carts, beſide 

mante tuagons, vhereof the commiſſarie general tyefe. 
was George Ferrers. As fone as the armie by land 
was in a readinelfe,and fet foꝛ ward to come [0 Bers 
wike ata daie appointed, the naute likewiſe toke 
the fea, andbp the belpe of Gods gad guiting had fo 
pofperous {ped in thetr paflage , that thep arrtued 
at Berwicke in time conuentent , whither bpon the 
thirtith of Augut being tueſdaie the lord protector 
came, andlaic in the caftell with fir Picholas Strel- 

20 leie knight, capteine there . The wert date com⸗ 
mandement twas gtuen that cuerie man ſhould pro⸗ 
uide himſelle for. foure daies vittels to be id 
forth with thent in carts. ; ehh 

Dn thurfoaie the fir of September the lord pros 
fecto2,not with manie more than with his owne band 
of ho2femen, rove toa tobone Fanding on the fea 
coat, afir miles from Berwike within Scotland’ — 
called Atmouth , thereat there runneth a riuer into Che or pros 
the fea, thich he cauſed to be founded , andfinding ttorcaufeth 

30 thefaine wen able to ferue for an hauen cauſed af Her tobe founs 
ferivards a fortreſſe to be ratfed there, appointing nev, it 
Thomas Gower, that was marfhail of Werivike, 
tobe capteine thereof. Du fridaic, all faning the 
countcell departed the towne of Berwike, and in 
camped a tivo Hight hats off,bp the fea fide,toard 
Scotland. And the fame daie the lord Clinton with 

- his fleettabe the {eas from Berwike, to the end that — 
itt café the wind Mould not ferue them to Kepe 
courſe with the armie by land; pet were if but with 
the driuing of fides, they might vpon anie ned of 
munition o2 vittels be Mill at hand, 02 not long from 

The fame date the carle of Warwike, and fir 
Rafe Sadler freafuror of the armie, came to Ber⸗ 
wike from Metwcaffell vhere thep had Hato till then, 
for the full vifpatch of the vel of the armie, and the 

next daie the eatle of Warwike incamped in field 
with the armie. Du ahich date a proclamation with A pꝛoclama⸗ 

found of trumpet was made by an herald in thyie ſe⸗ tion. 

50 uerall places of the campe,, fignifieng the cante of 
fhe comming of the kings armie at thatprefentinto — . 
SHcotland, which in effect was, to aduertilſe all the 
Scotiſh nation , that their comming as not to dee 
pꝛiue them of thetr liberties, but to aduance the mare 

riage alreadte concluded and agreed bpon betwirt 
the kings maieſtie of Englandand their queene, and 

_ noboftilitie ment to fach as ſhould Hheto themfelues 
furtherers thereof . Dn the fourth of September 
being ſundaie, the lod protector came from out of 
the towne, and the armieraifed, and marched that 
date afir miles , and camped by a village called Ko⸗ 
fran inthe baronvrie of oubendall. . 

Whe order of thetr march was this. Sir Francis’ 
Bꝛeian capteine of the light horſſemen; with foure 
hundred of bisband, tended to the Mout a mile oz 
tivo before. Dhe carriages kept along the ſea coaſt, 
and the men af armes and demilances diuided into 
{h2ee trops anfivering the thee wards, rid in are 
rate direcilie againt the caviages a two flight hats 
afunder from ſchem. Lhe thee fot battels kept order 
in place betwirxt them both. dhe fore-tward foremoff, 
the battell in the middeſt, the rere-tward bindermoff, 
ech ward hauing bis trope of horſſemen and gard 
of ordinance, bis afd of pioners fox amendnrent of 

wales, 
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os AE totes, bhrre ren ſhauld be. Chefiot September: places, uhich vpon ſummons refuting to render, 

oO" they marched an eight ntiles, ontillthey cametothe: were ftveightiasfatlen; Wornton by batterte of foure 
The Peaths: Peaths, a clough oꝛ vallie, rumingfosaGrmiles! groat preces of oadinance and certeine of fr Peter 

weft freightralward,and toward theleaativentie!  Deivtas bachbutters, and Anveriwike bya fot of 
fcorebzode from banke ta banheabouc, mba fit. de fame bachbutters 3 tho fo well beſtirred them, 
{coze in the bottome, vherein runnes alittle river: that there thefe keepers hap rammed bp their outer 
Htrepeisthisbaliiemmetther Go, aud deepe in the yores,cloied and ttopt their aires within, and kept 
bottontes: vay rex cone ccardoiiunion gogiion chemſcelues fox vefente of their houſe about the bat. The pile of 
Che Scots bavcak trenches ouerchwart the ſde tle ments,the hackbutters gotin, and fired them br Bnderwie 
ae either doe, inmanie places, tomabetbe ro derneath, abereby being greatiic troubled tutth @°"* | 

emore cumberſome: butiby theptoners the ſmoke, they cricd for mercte, tbtcy the lord protecoz 1f fanre were fonofillens and:the waie made plaine, meant to grant them; but per the meflenger came, 
that thearmie, earriage fardinance were quite (et the hackbutters were got bptothem, € killed cight 
ouer fone after funtet, ¢therethep pitches done, of them aloft: one leapt ouer the walles, and run: 
thefrcampe, Cibilett the armie was thus paſſing o⸗· ning moze than a furlong, was after Aaine without 

BnEngiith Uevthis cumberfome paſſage, an herald was font ina water. is 
herald fent § —fronnthe lord przotedor/ to ſummon a caſtell that — All thistbhfleat Thoꝛnton was the aſſault on the 
fromtheioxD fopat the end of the fame vallie,.a mile from the  CHglith pavt.ano the vefente bp them within ftontlic Penner sea: Place bere thep paged downe ieinards the fea. — continuedsbutat length abeu they pereetucd in tbat 
Gell, Matthew Hume capteine thereof , abzothers forme 20 Danger thep- fwd, ano botwilitticable they were to 
coe, gop Sfithedord Humes; open his ſummons required to helpe themſelues, oꝛ to annoie the aflaflants; thep 
“seg fpeake with the loꝛd protecto2, It was granted; and, pluckt ina banner vchich they had hong forth; in tov 

he came.vchome the loꝛd protector handled in ſuch ſoet ken ohf deflance; and pnt ſfwech a tthite linnen clont 
with eſteduallwords putting him in choiſe chether tiedto a ſtickes end, crieng all with one time fox 
he would veeld or ſtand tothe aduenture,tobaue the © merciesbut hauing anſwer bp the chole voices of 
place wone of him by force, that he was contented the alſlailers that they were traitors, and that it was 
forender all at his graces pleaſure. to late, thep pluckt in their Micke, and fet bpagaine 
») And fo being. commandedtogofethbiscompas their banner of defiance, and {hot off, burled frones, 
nicoutof ihe houſe he went and brꝛought them being —¢ DIV at elfe thep could Withgreat courage of their: 
dnalkoneandtiwentie perfons . The captetne and 30 fide, ¢ (mall burt of the alatlants. Wherefore perects 
GHrother were failed aad commanded tothe keping uing that thep could notlong kepe ont , being on 
ofthe marfhall; the reũdue were ſucttered to depart the one five battered, and mined on the other, kept 
thither they thought gad, Afterthisturrender, the in with hackbutters omech Gide, and ſome of the Cre 
lord John Oreie beother to the marques Dorlet, glilhmen being got into the houle below, for thep 
was awointed tofetze¢takepofteMion of che houſe, hauing thopt dp themfclues alto in the bighett of 
beingcapteineofagreatnumberofoemilances,as their houle, pluckt inagaine their banner, ann cricd 
forbisaproucdine2thineiie and valiancie right well ectſones for mercie, but being anfwered generallie 
be, might, agreeable to the deſerued repost remates by the aflailants that they ſhould neuer ĩoke fo: it, 
ning of bint tr print in fooren ſpeech as followeth: they fellto make this petition, that if thep foula 

— Grains heros 40 needs die, thep might rather faffer by banging , ana 
<p 08 fiammtname bells catuplrathss prafuit artem. foreconcile themſelues to Gov, than to die in ma⸗ 

Moe ſpoile was not richfare, butof abite bzeap jo: lice twith fo great danger of their ſoules. 
wu ten cakes and Scotiff ale indifferent god ſtoꝛe and his {ate was fo furthered to the dukes grace by Sie Wes 
cſone beftotwed among my lords ſoldioꝛs:foꝛ words, ſir Miles Partrige that was neere at hand Hhen thep yartrige. 

buchlers, pikes, pots, pans, parne,linnen,bempe, made this tute, that it toas granted; and they conv 
and heaps of ſuch baggage, vhich the countrie peo, ming fo2th; bumblen them(elnes, and without moze Thornton 
ple there about had brought into that pile, tohaue it hurt thep were but commanded to the pꝛouoſt mars velded. 
in mozefuretic , the ſoldiors would {carfevouchfafe ſhall, tio kept them for atime, am twere after releas 
to ſtope and fake the ſame vp. ſed. Lhe houſe was ſhortlie after ſo blowen with: The pites of 

Thecaſtel of Oo SN the meane time the lord pꝛotectoꝛ awointed 50 pouder,that moze than the one halfe of it fell freight: Thernton 
Dangiase: the boule to bequertheotwne,abichbp the capteineof dolvne to duſt and rubbtth,the reſt Mod all to haken ae 
uertinowne: the ploners twas Done, though withfometrauell, by! — twith rifts andchinks. Anderwike alfo was burned, . 
ealon the walles were fo thicke, amd the foundation and alll the houſes of office,anb Macks of cooneabout | 

a ae fedepe,and thereto fet vpon focraggieaplot.Cucl them both. dahile this was in doing the Dukes grace, tt} 
" daie the firtof September, thearmiedifodged and. — in turning but about, ſaw the fall of Dunglas vhich 

marchedfortvard. In the waie asthep Houldgo,a. likewiſe was vndermined andblotwen bp with pou: 
Tyornton. ‘Wile and an halſe ſrom Dunglas northward were der. 
Anoerwike, twepileso2 holds, Woꝛnton x Anderwike, fet both: This done, about none the armie marched; and 

oncraggte foundations,¢ diuided a ſtones caſt a lin- palling by Dunbar , the caftell fent them diuerſe 
det by a deepe gut, therein ran alittle river. Thorns °° hots of artillerte, but all in vaine. The Scotity 
fon belonged totheloza Hume, and was kept by one _prickers ſhewed themfelues in the feln with proftcr 

AL Hon Thom Lrotter , ho bpon ſummons giuen him to, _of (kirmifh, bat to no great parpote,one of thembe, 
Troiter. render the houle, lockt bp a ſixteene pore foulesiike ing billed with a (hot of one of Barteulis men an 

the ſoldiors of Dunglas fal within the houſe; toke hackbutter on horuebacke The armie hauing mars . 
the keies with him, commanding them to defend chedthat daie a ten miles lodged at night nere vnto 
the place till bis returne, vchich ſhould be onthe moze = ZLantallon and had a blind aiarum. arcing the Mantation: 
to, with munition and releefe: and chis done, be nert moming ative miles ,thep came fo a river cals 
amd bis pickers prickt (as faith maiſter Patten) led Ain, there there is a ſtone bridge, named Line Linton 
quite thetr waies. , y ton bzidge of atotone thereby on the right hand as bꝛidge. 

Ehetorot | Aidertwike perteined to the lord of Hambleton, the armie marched, and Handing eaffward bpon the 
Bambleton, and was kept bybisforandhetre,abomeof cuftome ſame riuer: the horſſemen and carriages paſſed tho⸗ 

thepcall the materef Hambleton ⁊ eight moꝛe gen· ¶ rough the water, fox tt was not beric deepe and the 
tlement fo2 the moſt patt,as was reported. Lhe lon ſotmen ouer the bꝛidge. The pallage twas ſtreict | 
protedo. athis comming nigh, fent nto both thefe fo; an armie,catd therfore the longer in ſetting over. | 

° 

Cece. iff. Wepone 
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Wepond this bꝛidge about a mile weſtward vpon 

the ſame riner, on the Huth ſide ſtandecha peoper caſ⸗ 
tell called batles, porteining to the darle · of Bothy 
foell, but kept as then by the gouernors appoint · 
nrore} dio belo the carte in priſon Dutorthiscattelt 
As the lozd protedor pated forward in fallowing the 
tore: ward there were roundlie ſhot oct (but wichout 

hirt)ũoe leuen pects the vhich beloꝛe that wough 
fome'of the armie had beene verie nigh) yet kept they 
all couert · In the meane time roſe a thicke mit, 
vhich cauſed agreat diſlo rder tr the: rere-ward, ‘bp 
realon they coind not fe ‘about them | Ae earle “oF 
Warwike therefore doubting leat the entmies, vhs 
had been pricking vp and downe neere to che armie 
and offered Mir miſh the ſame morniug [Would noe 
by occaſion of the miſt attempt fome feat-fo the an⸗ 
noiance of! the Engliſhmen in thetr pattage! bis 
loadthip binifelte (cart inithtert cite hoiles( chereot 
Wartensll , and John de Kibaud Frenchmen were 
two ſeuen or eight Was horſſemen moze and the relt 
being bis owne ſeruants) returned foward the pal 
fade to (é the arraie agatne. ria 8 PH JY 

The Scotity horſſemen percetuing our hortles 
men to haue paſſed on befme ; atd thinking (asthe 
truth was) that ſomocapteine of honor did fate fox 
the loking to the order ot this rere· ward, thep keep? 
ing the fouth five of the fiver, did call ouer to ſome 
of theatmie, to know tether there Were antenoble 
maw nigh theres Tey were aſked vchie they aſked⸗ 

one was Richard Maxwell, ad hurt iw the thighy 
fhe had beene tong in Engiane not long betore, and 
hað recerued vight anie benefits voch of the late 

ralitie and ot the earie er quarwike, and 
of manie other lwbles aw’ Gentlenter in the court 
beſtor; a)1ti] waaay sissody , ssiaiiod adi ai sgov 
WBut to tonclide it che earle vᷣc Talat wikte had 
not thus valiantlie incountred them, per they voulð 
haue warned thee ambuſh hous weaklie he as 

ro garded/ he had bene beſet round about by them ver 
he tould haue bin aware ot themoa reſcuedof 
Whereas hereby his Ioroſhip wadouvredlie ſhoewed 
bis wonted valo⸗z ſaued hiscompanie anv diſcom⸗ 
fited the enimie | As Warteuill the Freuchman Hut 
daie had right honenlie feruey,G inthe idrderight 
hondrablie acquite it :2for the earle of Wtarivike 
did get him a ſurgion anv dreſſed he twas , fretaht 
der laid and conueied in the loro proteaors owne 
chartot. Me rett that were hurt were here alſo drett 

20 Scots aw others. 

oMe armie hauing marched that ſame daie nine 
miles incamped at night by a towne arid tig on 
the Frith called ang Punniete she next mornin 
being thurſdaie the eight of September in tinte of 
the diflodging of the Engliſh eampe figne was 
made to forme 'of the Hips (thereef the mo part and 
chiefettlate a tem o2 twelue miles in the’ Forth be⸗ 
pond bs ,ouer againt Lieth Edenboroughchat the 
lod admerall ſhould conte a ſhore to ſpeake with the 

One of them anfinered,that he was ſuch a one thole 3° lord protedod. © Jn the meane time; ſomecchat darlis 
nane the Engliſhmen knew tobe honogable a⸗ 
mong tye Scots , and wouldcome in to the Dukes 
grãcẽe lo that he might be ſure to come in ſafetie 
Some pong ſoldiors nothing ſuſpecting the crattie 
falhod of the Scots’, told hint that? te earle of 
Warwike was nigh there, bp whole: tuition’ he 
ſhould be fafclie bionght to ni. lord protectors pres 
fence! hep had candthetr leone Felt to their prace 
tife; tbich was thts, hauing come ouer the water, in 

as our gallic was comming tsward bs, alent a 
mile and more beyond out campe, the Scots twee 
beticbulie, wating bere on Tore toward ther bith 
a banner of faint George that thep had, ſo fo traine 
them to come on land there : but the earle of War⸗ 
Wikefone diſappointed the policte, for makhig’ to 
{ward that place tubere the lord admerall ſhould conte 
on fore, the Engliſhmen on he water by ‘the fight 
of bis prefence, oid {one diſcerne their friends from 

the waie as the earle hould paſſe thep had cowched 4° their foes. > 
abontttwo hundzed of their prickers 5 and Had fent 
forfie befine to tearch there’ mp 103d twas, tthoine 
wen they had found, part of them prꝛitkt verie nigh, 
theme ten or twelue of the earles ſmall companie 
did boldlie incounter, ad dione them well-nigh 
bome to their ambulhy ling perchance not ſo much 
foꝛ feare as for falſhod to bring them within their 
danger· But hereby informed that the earle was fo 
nigh, Hep fent out a bigger number’, and bept the’ 
reff moje ſecret bpon this purpoſe, that thep might 5° 
either bp a plaine onſet diſtreſſe bint; 02 elfe bp fain⸗ 
ing of fight to baue trained bim within danger of 
their ambulh. And thus inſtruded, thepcame prick⸗ 
ing toward his lordſhip apaſe. Wie(quoth be) ẽ will 
not theſe knaues be valed'’? Giue me mp afte. The: 
brhich then with fo baltant a courage be charged at: 
one (as it was thought) Dandie Car, a capteine a⸗ 
mongthem , that he did uot onelte compell Car to 
farne, and bimfelfethafed him aboue fivelue ſcore 
togither, all the waie at the fpearesipoint ; fo that if 6o 
Cats horſſe had not bene erceding awd and wight, 
his lordſhip had ſurelte run him theough in this race, 
but alſo with his little band cauſed all the reſt to flee: 
amaine. Atterthomeas Henrie Wane, a gentles 
maw of the ſaid bartes; ano one of bis compante 
pid fiercelie purſue foure 02 fiue Scots, ſuddenlie 
turned, and fet vpon him, and though thep did not 
altogither eſcape bis banvs fre , petby hewing and 
mangling bis head} bopte , amd manic places elfe, 
they did fo cruelite tnireat him, as if reſcue bad not 
come the foner, thep had faine him outright. Here 
was Barteuill run at ſideling, and burt in the bot. 
focke, and one of the Gngliſhmen laine + of Scots 
againe none laine, but thee taken priſoners oberof 

The lord admerall herebporveamte'to land, and rie 
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ding backe with the earle vnto the tog’ protector, oz» Order taken 
der was taken, that the great Hips honld remous 
front before Lieth, and come to lie before Mulkeb 
borough; and the Scotih campe tihich laie thete in 
field alreadie aſlembled, to reG the Engliſh power 
that marched thus towards them | Whe ſmaller bet: 
fels that were bittelers were appointed fo lie wérer 
fo the armie. The lod admerall herebpon, being re 
turned to the water, ¢ the arnite marching onward 
a mile 02 tivo, there apeered aloft on a bill, that late 

toz the pi 
of the hips. 

lonigtwite eatt and wen and oh the fouth five ofthem, 
vpon a fir bundzed of their horſſemen prickers, ther’ 
of fonte withina Hight fhot,o(teclie againt the rv perkcrs SHcotilh 

glithmen, ſhewed themfelues vpon the fame Hill, € themisincs. 
morefurther oft. he .o 

Howard thele, ouer a {mall bꝛidge fhat laie ouer 
alittle riuer there, verte bardlie did ride about a do 
sen haquebutters on horſſebacke, and beld then at’ 
baie fo nie to theft nofes, that tthether if were by 
the godneſſe of the fame haquebatters, 02 the bade 
nefle of them, the Scofs did not onelie not come 
downe fo thent ; but alſo verie courteoullie gaue 
place, and fled to their fellowes. The armie went on, 
but fo much the ſlowlier, bicauſe the wate was formes 
hhat narroty, by meanes of the Forth on the one’ 
fide,and certeine marithes on the other.’ The Scots’ 
kept alwaies pale wich them, till there were thot off 
tivo field perces twiſe, there twith there was a man 
killed, and the leg of one of theit horſſes friken off, 
bith cauſed them to totthozaw; fo that the Engliſh⸗ 
nten ſaw no moze of them, till thep came tothe place 
there thep meant to tneampe, for there thep heed 
themlelues againe aloft on the fore rentembzend bill, 
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eget emt were ito bieteand take muſter of the 
atmie:but vuen theloy Grete made towards them, 

tO know their commiſſion they wiſelie 
—— outa hot once abide the teal 
foniingh Wace /yriAr deans 03 soda you 

Mittle elfe was pond that bate;bat that Oedrge 
—** ONE of ‘the DUKE! bf Summerlets gentle 

od cearrte 2 men, and one of the contritiMtonersof thecarſages 
— dim tarthe ariinie {percetuing tere certeine Seotswere 

— ——— ro 
ee. wentalanferting frelon theether, Imothicrcy them 

caue, tnd fo deaih as was thought iteoind be none other bp 
donte uare of the (make breanmng forth at omo di the” 
other vents)! he Engliſh hips allo taking their 
leaue from before 2 te tty) wach a ſcore of ſhotor more, 
and an they came bp ſfaluting the Scots in their 
cumpoe allo; with as manie came and laie-accowing 

Soit Pꝛelton ko awointment . The armie hauing marched this 
daie about a fiue miles intamped at Satt Preſton 
bp the Forth. On ſidaie the riinth of September; 20 
fhe’ Englich armie Wenig in light € bictwof the Sco- 
fi caripe;that laie tod mites 02 theralouts from 
them bao'the Forty ow the north sano the Hill lat re 
mem bred on the ſouth the weſt end thereof iscalled 

— Faurude Bꝛaie onthe tie tabetha ſorie cactell 
and halfea (core houſes of like worthineſſe by it, and 
Had weſtward before the Cnglithmen, the Scots li⸗ 
eng incampe About a mile from the Engliſh 
campe were the Scots horſenen verie buſie prank⸗ 
ing vp and dobetie, ¢ faine would haue bene acon 
fell tot the: Crighithinens doings; thoagaine, bt 3 
cauſe the Scots ſemed to ſit to receiue them; vid ot: 
ligent lie prepare that thep might fone go to them, 
— Rept within thett campe all that date. 

Bind >¢° 08D oO ghe toy protectorand tye councell ſitting in con⸗ 
— * ats  fabdatianty the capteinies ano osticers pꝛouiding their 
———— |. Band strove oF bittels,and furniture of weapons, for 

-tadto xh fartherante: thereof our veſſels of munition and 
vittels were here alreadie come to the hae. Zhe 

annng ag — theirbeancric on the bill; the chich 
ſhmen not being fo well able to beare, 

One «i J —* t a band of light hoꝛſſemen, anda trope of 
demilances to backe them: the Engliſhhmen and 
frangers that ſerued among hem, got bp aloft on 
the-bitl and thereby of euen ground with the enimie 
rode freight toward them with gwd (ped and order, 
thon at the firſt the Scots did bololte countenance 
and abide: but after, chen they percetued that our 
men world neds conte fortvard, thep began to 
pricke and would Taine haue bene gone, per they 50 

be Scots had told their errand. Wut the Engliſhmen batted fo 
horlleinen dil⸗ ſpeedilie after; that enen freight thep were at their 
comftedand elbowes and did fo ſtoutlie then beſtirre them, that 
vat tolight.  charin the onfet at the fri, and after in the chate, 

tibich lalled a thee miles welnie to as far as the fur⸗ 
thei of their campe onthe ſouth fide, thep had killed 

Seots flaine, ef the Scots within a te houres, aboue the nun: 
Put onerg | Bet OF thirteene hundred, and taken the matfter of 
taken, Dunié, Ge lors Humes fonne and bhetve,two prtetts 

shot apy anv all vpon the bighelt and welnere nighett 
~~ "of the Hill toward the Scots, within the full fight of 
— theit chole campe. ß 

Engilhmen On the Englich part one Spanich haquebutter 
taken. hurt and taken fir Kale Bulmer knight, Thomas 

Gobver marihall of Werwike, and Kobert Crouch, 
all capteins of ſeuerall bands of the Crglith light 
horſſemen, and men of right geod courage and apro⸗ 
ued ferutce, ¢ at this time diffreffed by their owne 

_ tH much korwardnelſe and not by the enimies force. 
'~ Seeonclade, of fifféene hundzed horſſemen for thir? 
mith, aid fue hundred fofmen fo lie clofe in am⸗ 
buſh and to be readie at ned, chich eame that mow 
ning out ot their camwe, there returned not home ae 

anv fir gentlemen, thereof one by fir Jaques Gra ¢ o 

MRM ws Edward the fixe. 08 
boue ſeuen hundze0; ta diuerſe of tholo fore hurt, 
and antong other, the tooo Hume hinilelfe;for batt in The lozd 
che tuight had a tall from bis bostle/and bart the car Hume hure 
nell bone of his Hetke,that he was'faine tobe carted * vs 
Hrvight to Edenbo rough and finaliie there Departed 
this lite of that hart) So that it is true vhich C0. 
caiththat iacchis ſkirmich manie a god river was 
diſmdunted their horſſes with emptie ſaddies and 
loTe vbeidles running vp hill and votune dale as il 
they had beene itatke mad aid to conclude (Satth he) 
10.9 JON Oss Le eni lapfiirus inhafit 72 , 
SD ergo alis fiaramnd telllr em OOrike pulls, it 
3 or shen After this; the lor protector sho the carle of 
Warwike, and other oF the counceil] with a ſmall 
gard, mounting bp the hill there the Nanghter hav 
bone made’, about halfe a mile Gutheatt from the 
Scotiſh campe tobe full view therof, the plot there 
thep laie ſochoſen fox ftrength}as tall their connie 
tricone thought)nota bettet fue on the ſouth by a 
Hreatmartth , don the nogth by the Forth abteh five 
thep tented with tuo tield peeces and certeine haque ⸗· 
buftersa ‘croke, lieng onder a turfte wall; Coon 
bough on the weſt at their backes; andeattivard 
betweene the Engliſhmen and them ftronglic defers 
ded Lp the courſe of a river called Clke, running 
Noth into the Forſh, bchich as tt was not berie depe 
of water ſo tere bames of it fo bighand fepe, 
asa ſmall fort of refiftants might haue beene able 
to Kepe downe a great number of commers op, 

“ 

é About atwelne feore from the Forth, over the fame 
riuer is there a fone bridge, khich thep vid keepeab 
ſo well garded with orꝛdinance. 

When the lord protector, and the earle of War⸗ 
wike had viewed euerie thing, as they thought erpes 
dient, they returned home towards their campe as 
longtt before thecampe of the entmies, within leſſe 
than tivo flight ſhots entring into: alae of thirtie 
fot bꝛoad fenſed on either five with a wall of turfte, 
an elofheigth. Whe Scots did often hot at them ~ 
in the waie as thep paſſed thus homewards, without 
hurt; faning the killing of an horſſe among thie 
hundzed, the rider efcaping elſe harmeleſſe Andas A Scotifh 
fhedakes grace twas palled twelnie halfe the waie herald deliue⸗ 
pometwards ; a Scotith herald with a cote of his tote — 
prices armes vpon him (as the mater ts) and With Sommerfet, 
bint atrumpetter,ouertobe them. 

‘The heralo declaring this: meflage fo fhe lord 
pꝛotectoꝛ/ pretended to come from the gouernour, to 
inquire of priloners taken, and therewith to profter 
‘honett conditions of peace. And after be had told his 
‘tale.; then began the trumpetter , and faid , how he 
‘was fent from the earle of Huntlete: My ‘Tox nip 
mattter (faith be) bath willed me to ſhew pour qrace, 
that bicaufe this‘ matter mate be the foner ended, 55 
and With leſſe hurt; he will fight With your grace for 
the hole quatell, twentie to twentie ten to ten’, 02 99 
elfe bhimfelfe alone with pour grace man to imait. 
he lord protedo2 hauing kept with him the lord lieu: 2? 
fenatt, Wad beard them both theoughlte, and then in 
anfinering,{pake fomettbat with lowder boice,than 
thep had done their meflages. Werevpon they that 
were the riders by, thinking that bis grace would 
haue it no feeret, were fomethat the bolder to come 
neerer, the words thereof were bftred fo expeditelie 
{with honour, amd fo honourablie with erpenition, Che to20 p20: 
fhat ‘the Fanvers by Were nimiicd to Doubt Abether —* an⸗ 
they might rather note in them the promptneſſe ot a ret 
ſingular prudence, 02 the bolonefie of a noble cow 
—* and they were thus. 
our gouernour maie knoty, chat the fpectall 

canfe of our comming bither wag not fo fight , but ? ; 
for the thing that ſhould be the tweale, both of bs and ,, ; 
pou: Foꝛ God we take fo recoz0, Wwe nund no more 
hurt to the realme of Scotland, than wwe do ie 22 

realme 



<¢ realmeof England and therefore our quarell being 
ſo god, wwe truũ God twill profper bs the better. But 
as fo3 peace, be bath refuled ſuch conditions at our 

€€ hands as we twill neuer proffer againe: and theres 
c¢ fore let bint lobe for none, tll this twaie toe mabe tt; 

amd thou trumpetter, ſaie to thp matffer, be ſomech 
to lacke tit fo tomake this chalenge tome;bring of 

cc fuch eftate, by the fufferance of Gon, as to baue fo 
cc weightie a charge of fo pꝛetious a ictwell ; the gouers 

nanceof akingsperfon, ¢ thon the pzotection of all 

<< bis realms, whereby tn this cated baue no power of 
ce My fetfe ; which Abad, as Jamtrue gentleman, it 

ſhould be the ſirſt bargaine Jwould make: but there 

ce beagreat ſort amongſt bs bis equals, to thome hee 
might haue made this chalenge without refuſall. 

Cc 

Theearleo’ Then quoth the tord lieutenant to them both, be 
Nant aay Wetwethbistmall wat to mabe this calenge to my 
meffageto Loads grace, and be fomeane sbut if bis grace will 

thecarieof = g(ue meleane,, 9 {hall recetue its and trumpetter 

Huntleie. dꝛing me word thy matter will ſo do ,and thon thalt 
€¢ paue of me an hundred crotones. aie (quothany 

lords grace) the earle of Huntleie is not meet in e⸗ 
ftate with pou; my lord: but herald: faie-to the gor 

cc vero ad him allo, that webaue bene a god feas 
ſon in this countrie, aware here now but with a ſo⸗ 

c¢ ber companie,and they agreat number, ana if thep 
{will meet bs ix field, thep Mall be fatiffied with figh: 

ec ting inough: and herald bging me word if they will fo 
ce DM, and by my honour J will giue the a thouſand 

crownes. Ye haue a proud ſort among pou, but J 
cc truſt to ſe vour pꝛide abated ſhoꝛtlie, and of the 

erle Huntleies tw; Iwis he tsa glostous pong gens 
¢¢ tleman. UBS 

- This fatd, the earle of Warwike continued bis 
requeſt, that be might recetue this chalenge: but the 
load protects would in no Wife grant it, Weſe mes 
fengers bad their anſwers, and theretwith leaue to 

The order of Depart, The Scots in midſt of this meſſage, doing 
Swar touching contrarie to the order of tarre; vchich as it granteth 

cc 

Edward thefixt. i eAn. Dom. 47. 
tion before is made) amder che durfe oſ hewallnert: 
to their campe, and ſome alſoto be ſet vpon the hill 
nie to Undreſke church alore remembzed; and chis 
ta the intent we ſhauld with ourcthot: cauſe them ef 
ther vholie to remoue their campe, 02 elſe much to 
annoie them in thatplacemberetheplaies, Fe twas 
not theleathof: the Engliſhmens meaning alſo to. 
win from them certeine pf thelr asdinance that late, Sarurd 
neren nto this durch And here with the fanve mor cone of reps 

ro ningbeing the tenth of. September, Saturday, temp - 
fometbat before cightoftheclocke, the Engliſh are daic Se: rs 
mie dillodged, a marchedſtreight toward chechurch batt... 
nf Vndzeſte, asduollco intent to hque incamped 
neere he ſame; as for plaeinz cweir·cdinance ando· 
therconftavations.afnrewommembeedsisd rom aur! 
1 0: Sthe Dents eicher ſo earo of the Englichmens 
departing,oz hope of their (polling; were ont of their 
campecomming tobaard them, palled the river, ga⸗ 
thered in avaie, and tyell neere at this church; per the: 

20 Engliſhmen were halfe waie toſit, ſo quite, diſ⸗ 
awointingthe Cuglitmens parpole. VWich at the 
fir (emedverie ſtrange in their eies, as altogither 
beſide their expectation, as they that thought thep 
would neuer haue forſaken cheir frength 5 te met 
them in the field, But ater) ff was knovone chat they 
Did not onclie thuspurpofetodw,, but aiſo to haue 
aſſailed them in their campe, as they laie iſ they ban 
not beene ſtirring the timelierand hauing cauſed all 
their tents to be let fat dovne to che ground, per, 

30 they came nut, bicauſe none ſhould lie lurking pee 
bind themin their campe; and as; tell the nobles: 
as other; leaning their hordes behind them -Cercept 
ſuch asinere appointed toferue on horſſebacke mare 
ched onwith their ſauldiors on fot. 

They came ſpedilie faa wards on both fives, the Che Engit 
one till hen no chit awace ot the others intent >but men ¢ Bcots 
the Scots indeed with avqunder pate bet weene tid: retctymern” 
hillocks, betwirt the Engliſhmen andthe church mu⸗ tye otter, 
fred fomptbat beim , at abome as they ſtaied the: 

niodlag@§ tia 

heralds bis- fafetieto heralds and trumpetters; to paſſe betwirt 40 Engliſh gallie ſhot oct⁊ Ouethe mater of Grete; Che gatite. 
lated, 

meſſage, as this was, hoſttlitie on both parts: ought 
fo ceaffe but if (killed not. On the morow after,thev 

* Aa their guns taken from them (as faith matter 
Patren) and put into thetr bants that could vſe them 
with more qod maner. Wut now concerning the 
aneflace of the berald, it was thought that be toas 
fent theretoith, not foz that it twas beleeucd of them, 
that it would be accepted; butrather that abilet he 
was doing bis errand, be might ſurueie the Engliſh 
power: o2elfe foꝛ that bpon refufall of the offer,thep 
might die the victorie (thereof thep accounted them 
{clues aſſured)with moe crueltie, 

DF nothing thep doubted more, than leat the 
Cnglithmen would haue beene gone backe, and gots 
fen to the water, before thep ſhould haue tncountes 
redthent, and therefoxe they had apointed to baue 

ginen the Engliſh armie a camiſado in the night 
before the date of the battell : but peraduenture, vn⸗ 
derſtanding that the Engliſhmen bad warning of 
their intention , and were prontded for them if thep 
had come, theyſtaied and came not at all. Wut in the 
morning, thep were bp verie timelie, and being put 
in order of battell, thep marched Freight towards 
the Cnglith campe,againt vhome then, though they 
ſaw the Englith horſſemen readilie fo make : pet 
could not be perfuaded, but that it was fora policie 
to ftaie thenr, fill the Engliſh fotmen and cartages 
inight fullie be betfotved a ſhipbord, and that for the 
fame purpoſe the Engliſh ips were come backe 
from before Lieth. 

In the night of this daie, the Dukes grace aps 
pointed , that earlie tn the nert morning part of the 
o2dinance ſhould be planted in the lane(aberof mens 

Tbe batne 
Donbt of the 
Scots; 

MDadinance 
plated againtt 
the enimie. 

armie and armies: fo during the time of anie ſuch © twithfueanntiventicothers nere by him and theres 
with fo ſtard foure thouſand Irich archers sbeonght Che Frily 
bp-the earle of Araile ; that tere (as it was ſaid) archers. 
they thoula haue banea ining to the fore ward they 
could never ater be made to come forwarn, hervp; 
on did theivarmic haſtilie remoue, ¢ from thente des 
clining fouthward, toke their direct waie toward 
Faurlide-beate. OF this, Gr Raſe Wane, lieutenant 
of all the Engliſh horſſemen, ſirſt of all;o2 with the 

50 firfl.noting it, quicklie aduertiſed the lord protector, 
fio therebp did readilie conceiue their meaninngng 
rchich was to twin the bill; amd thereby the windamd 2) son og 
funne,thegaine of hid) thee things(asis thought) © 9 o's 
vhether partie in fightchbattellcan hapto obteine, * 

hath bis-forcedonbled againſt his erimie. 
In all this enterpeiſe;they dled for haſte ſo little 

the helpe of horſſe,that thep plucked forth their odi⸗· 
nance by draught of men, vchich at that pꝛeeſent be·⸗ꝰ 
gan freelie to thot off towards the Engliſh armie, pee 

60 thereby it was perceived thep ment moze than a PE 
fkirmith. Herewith euerie man began to applie him Confaltation 
felfein bis charge and dutie vhich be bad to Do, And ware —* 
here with the lord protector, amd other of the councell —— 
on horſſebacke as thep were, fell freight it conſul⸗· bi 
tation, The harpenelle.of thole circumſpect wiſe ⸗ 
doms, asit quicklte efpledout the enimies infents, 
fo did it among other things pꝛomptlie proutde there 
in remedie, to pꝛeuent them (as needfull if was) foy 
the time atkedno leiſure. sks : 

Their deatle was, that the lord Greie of Milton, 
marthall of the armie , with his band of Wulleners, The denife of 
and inith the 1020 profecozs band, and the earie of — 
War wikes, all to the number of eighteene hundred tation 
horſſemen on the lef hand on the eat balfe, “ 4 

ale 
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Rafe Mane, with fir Thomas Darcie capteine of the 
penfioners , and men of armes , and the lord Fitz⸗ 

waters, Wwith bis band of demilances, all to the num 

ber of firtene hundred, to be readie and even with 
the lord marthall , on the weſt halfe, ‘And thus all 
thefe togither afore to incounter the enimies afront, 

{ibereby cither to bꝛeake their araie and that wate to 

Wweaken their power by diforder , 02 at the leaſt to 

ttop them of their gate, and force them fo ftaic, cchile 

the fore-tward might vcholie haue the hilles five , and 
the battell and rere· ward be placed in grounds nert 

that in o2der,and beſt for aduantage. And after this, 

that the fame horllemen thould retire bp to the billes 

fide to come downe in order afrefh, and infel them 

ee onboth foes, thilett the fot battels Mould occupie 

. them in fight afront. 
— Which enterprile, though it femed right dange⸗ 

tous fo the affailers,pet was it not moze wilelie de⸗ 

uiſed bythe councell , than baltantlie and willinglie 

t 
| 

| @beiorn  —erectitedof the lord marthall, + the others. Foꝛ —* 

er taking thelr leaues of the courieclt, the fato 
| tog. protectop. food marthall requiring onelie , that ifit went not 
i foell with bint, the Dukes grace would be gad to bis 

} {wife's thildzen , he fain be would met thofe Scots, 

| ; theft waie and made towards the enimie . By tis 

time were the fore-twards on either part aduanced 

! within two Hight hots in ſunder. Me Scots came 
on fo faſt, that tt was thought of the molt part of the 

Englichmen, they were rather horſlemen than fot 

. ment. ihe Engliſhmen againe were ted the moze 

: with ſperd, to thetv that they were as Willing as the 

- Scots to trie the battell. he maffer of the oꝛdinance 

to their great aduantage pluckt bp the bill at that 

. inſt ant cerfeine peeces , and fone after planted two 

/ 03 thre caious of them: twelnigh vpon the top there, 
\ — gherbp hauing fo much the helpe of the hill, he might 

; and ſo With their bands the forefaid capteins toke 

- 

eer” 

puer the Engliſhmens heads Hat nie at the ent- 

Cs, Rte, is the lozd p2dtecto2 ban fo civcumfpedtite taken 
der loꝛ the arate and fFation of the armie, and for 

| ~~ she evécution of euerie ntans office beſide, be being 
pericdlie appointed in faire armour , accompanied 

dnelie with fir Thomas Chaloner knight, one of the 

oy clearkes of the kings printecouncell, got him fo the 

| Hightof the bill, to farcie by the opditrance, there hee 

afd there mot he law ned, and allo by bis pefence 
tobe a delenle to the thing that fod weakelt in 
late, and alto moſt in daunger, the Khich how mud 

oy — fod in fread anon ye thall heare farther. 

, * s he was halłe bp the bill, the erle o Warwike 

was ware the entinties were all at a ſudden daie, and 
The Scots foriillagad chile ſo that it (ented to him that 

| —— vrõ they perceiuing now their owne lollie in leauing 

| tefunvens~ thefy ground of aduantage. had no fill to come ante 
xurther forward, but gladlie would haue bin chente 

theveame. The realons were thele. Firſt bicauſe at 

84 + that tine , belive the fall matter of the Cnglith fot 
) 2 men), of ahome thep thought there had bene none 

there in ficld, but all fo haue beene efther ipl, 02 a 

chiping; then they fa plaine that the Cuglithinen 

ia. °° Sete {ite to haue the gaine of the Hil; ano thep the 

ground of nifandantage ont of their hold , and put 
from their be g? anid hereto ; for that their herald 

aise the lox protetd> rio Warning , the thich by him 
if they han ment fo fight it out) tho would not haus 
piefuined that for the eſfimation of their bono2, they 

would little haut ſtucke to hatte ſent; and he againe, 
and ff had beene but for his thouland crofiis, would 

53 right gladlie haue byought? Well pet how ſo euer 

thetr meaning changed, finallieconffderitg belike 

the fate they fod it , that as thep bad left thetr 

] ' > firertgth to fone, fo now to be folate fo repent, vp, 

gn a change of countenance, thep made haſtilie fox 

Edward thefixt. 

| 
ritight belt ſurueie the chole field , and fuccour with 

Wwarbagaine, and(as it (deemed) wich no leſſe out: 
netic of courage, than ſtronglie uroyer, bhoſe mas 
ner, armour, weapon, and order in fight in thofe 
Dales and alfo before (thongh now fomeubhat caw 
9 * well as amongelt other nations) was as in⸗ 
ueth, 
Parquebutters had thep few, and apointed their 

fightmoff commontie altwates on fot . Shep vied to © a Agen ro 
conte to the field well furnithed,withiacke and (hull, garres both 

to Dagger, buckler,and ſwords, all nofablic bꝛode and touching thetr 

thin ,of erceeding godtemper 5 and bniverfallie fo furuture and 
made toflice, as hard itis to deutte the better shores dilbolition. 
to euerie man bis pike, anda great kereher taped 
twile or thzife about bis necke, not for cold but for 
cutting. In theit araie totward the ioining wich the 
enimie,thep thruſt fo nie in the fore-ranke, ſhoulder 
to ſhoulder togither with theit pikes in both bands, 
fireight afore them , and their followers in that o2 
der fo hardat their backes, lateng thetr pikes ouce 

zo their foregoerrs (houlders,that if thep do aſſaile vn⸗ 
diſſeuered, no force can well withſtand them, 

SHtanding at oefenle, thep hut ſhoulders likes 
wile fo nie togither, the fore-ranks well nie to knees 
ling ſtope low before, for their ſellowes behind, hols 
ding their pikes in both hands, and therewith in their 
left their bucklers, the one end of their pike againſt 
their right fot, the other againtt the enimie break 
high, their followers croſſing their pike points with 
themt befoxe, and thus cach with other, fo nie as place ; 

30 and (pace will faffer , through the tole rankes fo 
thicke, that as eaftlie all a bare finger pearle 

through the fhin of anangrie hedgehog, as anie tiv 
counter the front of their pthes. Thus prontded, thep 
¶Jmeane the Scots)addzefled themfelues to incoun⸗ 
ter inflamed with a heat of furious hatred, but not 
aduiſed fbether the caufe were juſt 02 vntuſt, for 
‘the hich hep were bp in armes: thich folith man: 
nefle the poet pointeth at, and painteth ont, ſateng: 

Arma Scotus pofcstsvalida contendere vi vult, 
40 Is nec habet penſi fitid aquum an prorfus iniquam. 

The lod marſhall notwichſtanding, khome no 
Danger detracted from doing his enterprife, With 
the companie and order afore appointed, came full in 
their faces from the bill fide towards them. Heres 

cries, horrible roze,and terrible thundering of guns, ed —— 
‘befine the daie Darkened aboue head with ſmoke of both ſides. 
the artillerie, the fight and aweerance of the enimie 

’ even at band before, the Danger of death on euerie 
so fiveclfe,the bullets pellets and arrotues Aieng each 

Ahere fo thicke, and fo vncerteinelie lighting , that 
no fibere twas there anie furetie of fafetie, euerie 
man ſtriken with a dreadtull feare, not fo much pers 
hance of death, as of hurt, which things though thep 
Were but certeine to fame, pet doubted of all, aſſu⸗ 
‘ted crueltie at the enimies hands, without hope of 
mercie death fo fic,and danger fo fight. 

The thole face of the fieldon both fines vpon His Che face of 
point of idining, both to the eie and fo the care fo hea the field at the 

60 wie, deadlic, lamentable, furious, outragions, ters Pt ot fot 
. ‘ible, confate, and fo quite againgt the quiet nature uns 

Of man, a if to the nobilifie the regard of thefr ho⸗ S 
nozand fame, to the knights and capteines the eſti⸗ 
mation of their worſhip and honeſtie, and generals 
lie to thent all the natural motion of bounden du⸗ 
tie, their owne ſafetie hope of victorie, and the fanour 
of God that they trufted vpon fo> the equitie of theft 
quarrell, had not bene a more bebement canfe of 
courage, than the danger of death was canfe of feare, 

the ver ie horr dur of the hing had bane able to have 
made anie man to forget both protwelfe and policte, 

‘But the lord marchall and the others, with prefent 

mind and conrage waxilie and quicklie continued 

their courte towards them . The entmies were in a 
falloty 

7 

with waxed ff verie bot on both fives, with pitiful Thetncoura 

— — 

* — — — 
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Edward the fixt. 
ſallow field, chereof the ſurrowes late ſidelong to: ¶ no place of refuge? 
ward the Engliſhmen, nert to bhome bp the fide of The valiant lozd Greie, Edward Shelleic, little - 
the ſame furrowes, ¢a ones call from the Scots, 
was there a croffe ditch o2 llough, tbich the Engliſh⸗ 
men muff neds pafle fo come to them, therein maz 
nic that could not leape ouer ſtucke faſt, to no {mall 

Pꝛeſton, Bꝛampton, and Jerningham, Wolieners, 
Matcliffe , the lod Fitzwaters trother , fir John 
Cleves fonne and heire, Kawleie a gentleman of 
right commendable proweſſe, Digsof kent, Cller⸗ 

danger of themſelues, and ſome diſorder of theirfel’ ker a penfioner, Segraue : of the duke of Sum: Gentlemen 
lowes. merſets band, Standleie, WModhouſe, Coniſbie, Mane, 

The oꝛder ot Ae enimie perceiuing the Engliſhmen faft to Hoꝛgill, Noꝛris, Denis, Arthur, and Atkinſon, with 
the Scotiſh aypzoch, diſpoſed themſelues to abide the bꝛunt, and 10 other in the fore-ranbe,not being able in this earneſt 

in this oder fon till to recefuc them. Theearle of 
Angus nertto the Englifhmen in the Scotith fore- 
ward as capteine of the fame, with an eight thou 
fand men, and foure 02 fiue peeces of o2dinance on 
bis right hand,and a foure bundzed horſſemen on bis 
left. 1ebind him weſtward, the gouernonr with 
ten thoufand Inland men(as thep call them)the choi⸗ 
fet foldiers counted of their countrie.Andthe earle 
of untlete in the rere-tward, welnie euen with the 

aflault, both to tend to their fight afore, ano to the re- 
tire behind: the Scotsagaine twellconGoering hers 
bp how tueake they remained, caught courage a 
freth, ran fharplie fortvard bpon them, anv twfthont 
ante mercie, flue the moft part of them that above 
furtheſt in pzeafe a fir moꝛe of Bulleners, and o⸗ 
ther than before are named, in all to the number of 
twentie fir, and moſt part gentlemen. My lor 
Greie pet and my lod John Greie, and liketwife mp 

battell on the left five with eight thoufand. Zhe foure 20 loꝛd Coward Scimer(as fome grace was) returned 
thoufand With archers asa wing tothemboth, la againe;but neither all in fafetie, noꝛ without eut⸗ 
ind@d in order, ¢firit (as they (aid) that ran awaie. dent markes thep had bin there : fo the lox Greie Cheiord 
The battell and alto the rere-tvard were gardedlikes with a pike through the month twas raſed a long Greiehurt, 
wile with their ozdinance according. | from the tip of the tong, and thznfk that waie verie 

Edward Shelleiclieutenant onder the loꝛd Greie — dangerouflie moze than tivo inches in the neckes ' 

archers on 
a wing, 

— 

— eS i 
Edward 
Dbeilete, of bis band of Wulleners, was the firſt that paſſed 

ouer the fough. The lord Greie bimlelfe nert, with 
the loꝛd John Greie and ofbers in the foremoft 
ranke, and fo then affer two 02 thee rankes of thetr 

and the other two babthetcboxtles tnder them with 4 
ſwords foze wounded. Like as alfo alittle before this 
onfet, fir Chomas Darcie bpon bis approch to the 
entmies, was friken glanfing wiſe on the right 

former bands. Wut badlie pet could thep make their 30 fie, with a bullet of one of their field peeces, and 
rafe , bp reafon the furrowes laie trauerte to thetr 
courte, That notwithſtanding, and though alfo thep 
were nothing Itkelie tell to be able thus afront to 
come within them to do them burt, as wellbfcanfe 
the Scotiſhmens pikes twere as long o2 longer 
‘than their faues, as alfo for that their hoꝛſſes were 
all naked without bards, thereof though there were 
right manie among them, pet not one put on, for as 
much as at their comming forth in the morning, they 
lobed for nothing leſſe than for battell that daie: pet 4° (the chich fic Andꝛew Flammockebare)anvlateng Sir õ 
did thofe worthie gentlemen, the lozd Oreie of Wil⸗ 
tori, the load John Grete, and maiſter Shellete with 
the refinue, fo valiantlic ¢ ſtranglie giue the charge 
bpon them, that thether tt tuere bp their protvelle 02 
polver, the left ſtde of the enfinies that his lordſhip 
did (et vpon(though thetr order remained vnbroken) 
was pet compelled fo ſwaie a gwd waie backe, and 
give ground largelic, and all the reſidue of them bes 
ſide to and much) ama3cod, 

reby bis bodie bzuſed with the bowing in of 
Aarmour his ſwoꝛd bilts bꝛoken, and the forefinger 
his right band beaten llat. Cuen fo vpon the parting 
of this fraie, was fir Arthur Darcie ſlaſht at with 
ſwords, and fo hurt bpon the twending fingerof bis 
right band allo, as it was counted foz the fir part 
of curing to bauc it quite cut awaie. 
About the fame time, certeine of the Scots ran 
on haſtilie to the kings ſtandard of the hoꝛſſemen 

faſt bold vpon the faffe therof, cried, A bing, abing, 
that if both bis trength, bis bart, and his bose baa 
not bene gan, and here with ſomebhat aided at this 
pinch by ſir Rafe Copinger a penffoner, both be bad 
beene faine, and the ſtandard loft, hic) the Scots 
neuerthelefle held fo fat, that thep bake and bare a- 
waie the nether end of the ftaffe to the burrell,and ine 
tended fo much to the gaine of the ſtandard, fhat fr 
Andrew (as hap was) ſcaped home all fafe, and elfe 

Welide this, as the Engliſhhmen were welnie at 
their enimies, thep fod berte bꝛaue and bagging, 
thaking their pike points,¢ crieng; Comelounds, . 
conte heere tikes, come beretikes;and ſuch like rhe⸗ 
torike thep bled. Wut though (faith mafter Patten) 
they meant but ſmall bumanitie, pet ſhewed thep 
therebp much ctutlitie, both of fatre plaie, to warne 
per thep ſtroke, and of fozmall order, to chtde per 

so Without burt. At this bufineile alfo the loꝛd Fitz⸗ eye toy 
fwaters,bofh earle of Sailer and loꝛd chamberleine Fitswaters. 
to the“ queenes maieftie,capteine there of anumber * Queene 
of demtlances was vnhorſt, but fone mounted as Elizabeth, 
gaine, (caped pet in great danger, and bis hoffe all 
betwen. Wereat farther were Caluerleie the Harve Catnerieiee · 
dard· bearer of the men at armes,and Clement Pa⸗ Clement Pag 
ffon a penfioner,thzufk each of them into the leg with ſton. 

they fought . The Englich capteines that twere be- pikes, and Don ilipa Spaniard into the knee, of Don Dhilty 4 
bind,perceining at eie that both by the vneeuenneſſe —_uerfe others matmed and burt, and manie hoofles Spaniard. 

=10! ‘Df the ground, bp the ſturdie ower of the enimie, and 6o foze founded befide, 
fox that their fellowes were fo nie and freight bee By this tinw had the Englich fore-ward s€C0% The piecing 

he Enoiilh fore them, they were not able foanicaduantage to _—dinglie gottenthe fall bantage of the billes foe, and of tie Engily 
Sozflemenre: mainteine this onfet, oid therefore accosding tothe in reſpect of thefr march fod fideling toward the ents bantgard, 
peilep, deuiſe in that pointaypointed,turne themſelues,and mie:bvbo neuertheleffe were not ablein all parts to 

made a (off retire bp toward the hill againe.Wolwbes 
it, fo confeffe the truth, fome of the number that 
kneto not the prepenſed policie of the countell in this 
cafe, made of a fober aduiſed retire, an haſtie, rath, 
and vnaduiſed fight: howbeit without capteine o2 
fandard, ¢ vpon tio caule ofneed, but of amere vn⸗ 

ſtand full {quare in arrate : bp reafon that at the 
wef end of them bpon their right band, and folvard 
the eninvie, there was a {quare plot inclofed with 
turfte (as their maner of fenfing in thoſe parts, as 
well as in diuerſe other is) one cozner thereof Did 
let the (quare of the fame arraie. hebattell in god The battell 
o2ber next them, but fo as in continuance of arraie, 
the foxmer part thereof fod vpon the bils five, the 
taile bpon the plaine,and the vere-tward bolic bp: The reves 
on the plaine, So that the placing andcountenance ward, 

of , 

offcretion and madnefle, A madneſſe indeed, for firft 
the Scots were not able to purfue,bicaufe they were 
fotmenz and then tf thep could, that hope by flight fo 
farve from home in their enimies land, abere was 
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of the Englich armie in this tolfe,thep thetven them, 
felues in maner to compalle. in the Scots battels, 
that they ould no waie eſcape them: but bow little 
able thep were —— ara pou 

; _ map ealilie coniedure 
Woſe horſlemen ‘that. were ſo repelled , eo! in 

° thete comming backe vnorderlie bꝛake their arraie 
from te refibue rentable ash Sy ranks of 

e-Mnard. as it food, that it did both oi 

Edward the fixe: 
{with batle Hot and other ont of the great ordinance, 
Diredlic from the bill top, and certeine other gun⸗ 
ners with theit paces aflanke from the rere-ward, 
mot of the artillerie ano miffiue engines then tho, 
lie thus at once, with great puiftance and bebemen: 
cte occupied abont them, beretwith the full Ggbt of the 
Cnglifomen, all thadotven from them before by the 
horllemen, and duftratfed , fhome then they were 
ware in ſuch order to be fo neere vpon them, and to 

Adis @ what oꝛder manie.fearod manie, and wag a-great i incow ,,, this the perfec arraie of the horſſemen againe com, 

987 

The pretence kagement to the thie earie of WMar⸗ ming couragtonflie to ſet on them afreth,iniferable 
of the carle of —— the guid is foꝛe mard, right —— — themfelucs then all to late, bow 
war wike baliantlte had conducten the Caine to, their traning, r tie A auerſhot fhemfclues began 
Reese te and:there did verie noblic-incoutage and comfort, fadpentict to th: 
foutdiers. enn Wwith{ac deerefull words, offering, taline and. fr gquctnopr and other the psiticipall capte ins ee i Sets 

die among-them, that doubtiegle bis pretence, deo, that had brought them to the bargainc, tobe thetr Soar plie pets 
muening bimſelte imfuchmantike Gyt, Foothenbole horites and ded amaine , chich other perceiuing dd tucw 
campanie in great Mean. Neither wanted there the ——— , and inith the farmott of that crite 

aaa 2 brane talltiigerea of uke canteenae with chome xAriſhmen — turned all the chole 
his honor twas furniſhed in that; — 20 bout; — theft ine apons, ran out of their 

tbo incourage their bandsnoꝛ the woꝛthie behauio wards ott with their fackes, and tith all that euer 
pad 200 toh attell and ter erie on thep might, betohe them to therace that their goucr, 

et ng, fhe’ coke of hi nont began . The Engliſhmen at the fir had fſound 
os eler ued to haue their ¶ them(as tbat could {cape fo manie efes)and tharpe, 

————— kalendar ot ſame here no lie and quicklte wim an baiuertau omerle Cey fic, 

Sit Rafe 
Gane. 

Sir Peter 
Mewtas. 

Sir Peter 
Gamboa. 

The archers. 

The maitter 
ofthe ozdi⸗ 
natice, 

bꝛance of their commendab 
.. therefore if anie among. amie 

to of cankered — — remem⸗ 

je ſh 
anielackeof courage, their —— 
moꝛre ſith by others they fatv fac) woethie exampie 
giuen, and were to and Hee this —— 
baue harts hardened againit all hazzards in a iu 
canfe,tbercof they hoped almightie God had vnder⸗ 

) op taben the managing and diredton,bnito frhoine thep 
Hords= 1) hadcommitted the (ame; as the poet truelie ſaith: 

Auſia Deo commiffa A. nglorums cauſa tonanti, 
Andacesanimosfeuat mpanidofque pericli. 

But ſith there were fo aay HE did tell, ethers — 
fore deferuing a longer proceffe tobe made of their 
bigh balfancies ſhewed in fhat dangerous ſeruice 
than this volume map permit, J twill proceed to the 
batfell. ihe Scots were fomtetthat diſordred with 
their comming ont about the Gaughter.of the Eng⸗ 
lifhmen,the chich they did fo earneſtlie follow , that 
they toke not one to mercie. Me dukes grace plas 
cing himlelfe(as pee haue heard)on the bill of Faure 
five —— and therewith perceiuing the great diſor⸗ 
der of the ſtragling horſſemen, that had in the retire 
brꝛoken arraie; hemmed them in from further ſtrai⸗ 
eng, chome fir Rafe Wane, and others of the caps 
teins fone after with great derteritie bought into 
god order and arraie againe , amd with all the reff of 
the Frengths of the bole armie, by the policie of the 
lo2bs,and diligence of eucrie capteineand officer bee 
fide, were fo fitlie and aptlie applied in their feat, 
that vhere this repulfe giuen by the enimie to the 
horſſemen twas doubted of mane, fo turne to the 
vchole loffe of the field, the fame twas wrought and 
aduanced accoding as it was deuiſed, to the great 
certeintieof gaine and bicto2ie . 
flough, where moft of the bostemen bad foo, fir Pe⸗ 
fer Mewtas capteine of all the barquebutters a fot 
bid verie valiantlie conduc ¢ place a god number of 

his men in maner bard at the faces of the enimies, 
vherevnto fir Peter Gamboa a Spantard,capteine 
of fino bundzed harquebutters,Spantards,and Ita⸗ 
lians on horſſebacke did readtlie being bis men alfo, 
tho with the bof continuance of their thot in both 
parts did fo ſtoutlie aie the eninties that thep could 
not well come farther forward: then the archers that 
marched in arraie on the right hand of the fotmen, 
and nert to the eninties, picked them fharpelie with 

arrowes as they fod. Terewitch the matter of the 
Agvinance, to their great annoiance, did gall them 

thep flic,purfued: after in chaſe  egerlie, ano {ith 
fuch fierceneffe, that they overtake mante, and Spas 

~ rep indeed but fetw, that aben thep were once turned, 
it was a wonder fo fee how fone, and in. how fun 
drie forts thep were fcattered, he place they ſtodon 

like a wod of faues ſtrewed on the ground, as ru 
thes ina chamber, vnpaſſable (thep late fa thicke) fox 
bither horſſe on man . ere at. the firkk had thep let 
fall all theit pikes, and after that cuerie there feat, 
fered ſwords, bucklers , daggers , fackes , andall 
things elfc that twas of anie nef gbt,02 might beanp 
let to their courfe.: which courfe among thent, three 
Inates {pectallie thep made,fome along the fands bp 
the Frith towards Lith , fome frefybt folvards E⸗ 

40 denburgh,ubereof part thoongh the parke there (in 
fhe twalles thereof, though they be round about of 
flint fone , pet ivere there manie boles alreapie 
mabde)and pact of them bp the bigh waite that leadech 
along bp the abbaie of Holierod honfe; and the refs 
due and moſt part of them totwards Daketh , hich 
waie by means of the marith our bootfemnen were 
woꝛſt able fo follow. 

Sundꝛie ſhiſts, fome hꝛewod, ſome ſorie made 
fhep in their running: diuerſe ok them in thelr cours 

o f8, a8 thep were ware thep were purfucd but of 
° one ‘vould fuddenlie fart backe,and la at the legs 

of the ho2Me,o2 foine bim in the belie , and fometionc 
bid they reach at the rider allo , aberebp Clement 

Patllon in the arme, and iuerte i in ofher parts of 
their bodtes othertwite tn this chafe were burt. Some 
Other late fat ina furrotw as fhep were dead, there 
by paſt bp of the Cnglifhmen bntouched, and (as 

. {was reported ) the earle of Angus confeffed be.con 
hed in that fort fill bis horſſe bapt to be bꝛought bint, 

Fo2 fir at this 60 Dther fome were found fo aie in the riner,conting 
downe his bodie vnder the rot of fome willow tree, 
twfth icant bis nofe aboue twater for bzeath . Some 
fo3 lightnefle caſt awaie thos and doublets, and ran 
in their ſhirts, and ſome were ene in this | race all 
byeatblefle to fall flat downe, and haue run then 
ſelues fo death, 

Wefore this, at the tinte of fhe onfct,thich the 
Cnglih hooffemen gaue , therecame eaſtward fue 
hundzed of the Scotith horſmen bp along this Faur⸗ 
five bate, freight bpon the Engliſh ordinance and 
carfage. The lord protect? (as pe haue heard)mok 
fpeciallie for Doubt hereof , placing himſelfe by the 
fame, caufed a peece o2 two to be turned toward 
them, with a fel ſhots abercof thep were fone tars 

nep 

Che entintes 
caf awaie 
their munitte 
on and furnt= 
ture the light= 
hier to flie and 
be gone. 

The earle of 
n 
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ned alM and ledto Daketh. But had they kepton 
their purpofe, thep ere prouided for accozdinglie. 

Parlon Keble FFo2 one parfon Keble a chapleine of his graces, and 

ee fino de thee other, bp and bp dilcharged koure or fitte: 
chaplang,  9f. the carts of mimition, and theretutth beſfowed 

pikes, billes bowes and arrotues , to as mane as 
came: ſo that of carters annother’, there were fone, 
Wweaponed abouta thonfand , choine parfon Heble 
and the other dip berie handſomlie diſpoſe tn arrate, 
and made a pretic muſter. ee ee ee 
© Wo returne now atter this notable grewing of: 
thelr fotmens weapons began a pitifull fight of the 

The maner of Deadco2ples,lteng diſperſed abzove, ſome ther legs 
theflaughter. off,fome but hought,and left lieng dalfe dead > foie’ 

- thantk quite though the bopie , others their necks. 
: halfe a iunder manie thete beads clouett, with other, 
 thoufand kinds of Billing. Atter that , ‘ann further in 

chate all fox the moff part billed, efther tn the bead, 6 
in the necke,for the horſſemen coula not tw li tear 5 a} 
them lower with ther feors. And thas with blond 26 the timen 
and faughter of the entmie,this chafe was continu: 
ed fiue miles in length , wen ward front the place oF 

their ffanving, hich twas in the fallote fields of Un⸗ 
dzefke vntill Coenburgh parke,and well nigh fo'the 

gates of the totone it felfe , anp bnto Lith, aid fr 
breadth nie fonre miles, from the Jfozth ſands bp to, 
ward Daketh fonthiwards ; in all ‘tubtch ſpace the 
bead bodles laie as thicke as a mart may notecat fell 

Che nunber graſing ina full replenithed pafture . Khe river ran 
pe) 

of Scots —_aflred with bloud(a figne of great flaughterjfo th 
aaine. inthe fame chafe were dlaine fo the number of te 

thoufand men, fome fate aboue fouretens chouſand 
—~ 493 do find by this report concerning the battelt 

Millia bis feptem fant morte abfummpta Scotorumy, 7 
Catera pars certamqnarit fugrendofalutem, 

CTo conclude, confidering the fmalnetle of the 
Engliſhmens number, and Mortnelle of the time 
(abich was (cant fiue houres, from one till tell nigh 
fir) the moztalitte was fo great (as tf was thought) 

The cantes the like afore time had not bene fene. Due great 
Swhpfo few caufe Hbie the Engliſhmen (pared fo fetv of them, 
Aiea Were was thought to be their tyrannous bow by them 
Abe Seotith. Made (ahic the Cnglif}/men certetnlp beard of that 
mensvow. csbenloeuer thep fought ad oucrcame , thep would 

kill ſo manie, aid (pare ſo ſew: a fure profe thereof 
thep plainclie bad ſhewed at the firft onfet giuen, 
there they billed all, and faned not a man that came 
within their danger. An other refpec tons, to reuenge 

their great and crucittprannie fhetved at Pantar 
hough, abere thep hue the loꝛd Cuers, thome other: 
fife thep might haue taken priſoner and faucd, and 
ctucllic killed as mante elfe of our men as came inz 

Che apparen fo their hands. Another occafion allo was their ars 
ofthe Scots. moz among thenr fo little piffering, all cladalike in 

facks coucred with white leather , doublets of the 
fame, o2of fuſtian and moff commonlie all abite 
poten, not one with either chaine, broch, ring or gar⸗ 
ment of ſilke, vnleſſe chains of latten dꝛawne foure 

~ 92 fiue times along the vpper flocks, 02 to vſe maffer 

Paniac 
hough, 

Pattens words , the thighs of theit hoſen and doublet ¢,, 
fleenes fo2 cutting. 

This lacke for difference in apparel as the chick 
eff caufe that fo manie of their gteat men and gen⸗ 
tlemen were billed, and fo fel ſaued. The outward 
ſhew , the refemblance or figne , whereby a ranger 
might diſcerne a poꝛe man from a gentleman, was 
hot among them fo be {ene : as for words and god⸗ 
lie paofers of great ranfoms, were as rife in the 
mouths of the one as the other. Andif came bere to 
patle, that after at the eramination and counting of 
the prifoners, there tuere found taken aboue tiventte 
of their common countrie people, fo one of their 
gentlenien , bhome no man ned fo donbt the Eng⸗ 

Lifhmen had rather hane {paren than the other, il they 

Edwardthefixt:! 

go dation) canted Ail the foitrtien to llaie; anv chet witty 

4o be fare were plucked out of their cold clotots , ano 

jo outcrie and balloting, in ligne of gladneſſe and Vice x hows ig . 

z 

—— An. Domuisq. 
cduld hatie tiene ante ditterence betiherne them in 
taking And yet verelie tontidering the cale as it 
fod, the Criglithinen chewed moire grace, and toke 
moꝛre to mercie than the retpeds bi tore mentidned 
might (eine to haue required: Foꝛ be Aide the carle ut’ Che eane of 
Duntleié ; HY tn god arnior atpointedltbelf agen- Bunticie tae 
tieman-of aniie among theit , but coulo-not there? ben. 
fcape Bichite heldched Hishortie, anbaptied tobe 
tabert By tit Nafe Chane’, “and beſide thelor ol Ie? Dever prile⸗ 
ffer, — Hambleton captome of Dunbars the ners taken. 
matter a Scinpole FORUMS taRENbY -:te0 0 
Jobin weeiise brother Ofte eecie of Cacus andve· · 
fides ore Sonitrell taken by Dometing comptrolioy Ie 

* 

of the ordii ante in the'armie, and one Camalsa 
Irichg emen and belive manie other Scotih 

Gentlemen thie, taken bpotwerte ewe· ⸗· : 
He prifoners reckoned in the mavthala boke Che namber 

bed to aboue pp tanger Aste of the pꝛilo⸗ 
Hi. fire thep killed nor co manie as for ners. 

otunitis thep might it they Bad nded 
cruell ib pidtedtar moued wim pirie at Chetord pro 
the fight uf the néab booted, ano rather glad of Beas Toros net nl 
tic than vetiforis of Matigbter, fone after (by gelle) Aauateer 
fine of the eloche, fatd the gandard of bis boatlemen y 
at the furthet! part of their tampe welt hard atau⸗ 

fed the trampets to found a retreat. Wahercat alto av 
Aafe Sidler treaturds(tihotequedt diligence atthat Sir mate 
fintte, and teadte forwardnelle in the chicfett ofthe Savicr. 
frate befose. oid woꝛthilie merit no (malt cominens 

ivereit 
the' at 

hind) trotell e great paine made thei to be beonght 
in fone deder againe :bhich Ada thing not callie 
bone, by teafen thep all as then Were fometibat bw ; 

fic in applieng their market, the (poile of the Ecotith Che tpoe of 
campe, here was found gad pronifion ef chite the Sycotily 

bead, ale, ofencaks ,etemeale, mutton, butter in “™P* 
pots, chefe, and in diuerfe tents god wine alfa, and 

in fome fents among them was found ſome liluer 

plate and chalicés, vchich with gad deuotion pe mate 

thuf inte their warme bofoms. | 
he plot of their campe called Comonffon edge, 

nigh Gilberton'a place of the lord of Bumſtons 
bhalfe a mile beyond Mufkelburgh, ad fonre miles 

on this fine Gdenburgh, occupied in largeneſſe with 

Dinerfe tents and tenticles , that fod in ſundrie plar 

ces out of fquare , about a miles compaſſe, therettt 

as the Engliſhmen vpon the found of the retreat 

fometbat affémbled, they all With a lowd and entire 

torie, made an bniuerfall noiſe and Hotvt , the ſhiil⸗ figne of vie | 

neffe whereof (as after was reported) was Heard tne. teste, 

fo Cdenburgh. Ft was a wonder to fe, but (as 

thep fate) manie bands make light worke, Fotu fone 

fie Dead bovies were ſtripped out of their garments 

ffarke naked, euen from as farre as the dale Went, 

vnto the place of the onfet, thereby the perfonages 

of the enfmies might by the wate cafilie be viewed . 

and confidered, the tibfch for the talnelſe of their flay Che feature 

ture , cleanneffe of (hin, bignelle of bone, toith due * the Sco⸗ 

proportion in all parts tas fac), as the bebotbers, if panei a 
wey had not fene it, would not bane belerued that ; 

there had beene fo manp of that fort in all theft coun: 

tric, Among them laie manie priefts , and kirk ⸗ qpietts og _ 

ment, as thep call them, of trhome it was bruted birkmen. 

fhat there twas a bhole band of the 02 foure chou⸗ 

fand, but it was found after wards not to be altog’ 

ther fo. 
Among other banners, ſtandards. and pennons, 

a banner of fibitefarfenet was found, vnder vhich "ia 

it was fald thefe kirkmen cante, vherevpon tas 2 baner ofa 

painted a woman with bir haire about bit thoul- —— bee 

bers, kneeling before acructfir,s on hir right hand a 

church, after that wzitten in great Romane letters, 
A [ite 

~ 
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But ow te Wate this prelat wich 

K el i pa ae 
“ft aube y ri f eth 

s His ——— he — — both Wi the fielo, his 
Petanice eM — —* i bab Fre age Tigh Sake —— 2 p ; A Wo— i 

Se Saari isan eum ia BAL 
fell , full aypoiited bitth ° dwith 

my a fort of deucons tof wſdeuer mpain⸗ 
ho bad fet bie outa nian might WON thinke. wat 

ft cant 8 ba rh Saree 
i ic, “ r the 

went about hum bile vᷣy tub itor and praler tobe? 
re hir hachando heiped fo» ve deecſe oc things amie 

his Ea. 

soon faite toma fin cit Hit thie battelly here twins 
Biittte caftie 
O2 pile verie 

* butte with the 
- Cxghh 

ward indeuour of all the nob 

ive braie littie catell’ oy pile ; 

‘nigh it at them wi 
— iE AL eee 
oF Paioginis and batquobnts , Por them not a basen 
neither Aittle hutt they did but as thep ſaw thet fel 
lowes in the fictd thus diluuen amd beaten abbaie bes 
fore theiv faces hey plucked th the te peoces and cou⸗ 
shed themlelues within all'imnte Pbut by and bp the 
houſe was fet on ite ; and thep for their god wiis 

ped according fo the poets repopt in (hat caſe ſateng: 
resefimeminife laborss 

1M Preterititncunda : grace effl-gn 7 povislane 
Storia recordari (rccire rhente volupeis: 

' The nert daie being ſindaie the cleuenth of Dep» 
fember,fomelthat bx fore none, the armie temourd, 
#marding dlong the Foꝛth Hoe toward Leth about 

989 

thre of the locke in the after none piteed their» 
\ MOD Fa pACKE Hot ow His fine thar tone’ ow the 

76 foutheatt hale ,’fomevhat Maddwea front Coder 
burgh bp abill, bat perthe inom part of it Late wich 
tii the fir HH And thor ert eaten there , and in di⸗ 

The Eng⸗ 
liſh armie in⸗ 

ſtance ſome bchat aboue a quarter of a mile Ohe low campert by 
Haat halls and the moi Part ofthe Howte mien were Lieth. 
beſtowed wid lodged it the totone of Lieth. Ae 
dukes grate: thetow lieutenant, andthe reft of the 
demic in the campo’. On tuerate the thirteenth of 
September, the ſmaller behels of the Engliſh het 
burhed *ilrkenre, and a tobone or tito ſtanding on 

HOD 26 the north hhore or the forch gainu iech. 
In the atter none the dues grace towed ‘bp 

tha fir 02 ſeuen nules weſt ward as it runnt 
nfs the land "and take in his Wale’ an Blavd there 

called Taint Carts ins Vhich lieth foute niles bee H. Cour 
yond Lieth) and a god toate neerer the riosth More ins. 
than the ſouth yet not within a mile of the neereſt Ze 
is but balfe a mile about, and had in tt an abbeie; 
but the monks tere gone Pel wat er tough, 
fore of conies andis Onatatallietiong , that but 

butned and finethered within Chas (fait malter zo by one wate it can be enteen| Meiplot tbereok the 
Patcen) through the fauour of Gods boutitic, by the’ 
Balfaticie and policie of the lord peotector ‘bp the For- 
One — — there 

efits, and by the willing diligenee oF euerie cap? 
— ao tbe Tubiect ele heb Hot valiant 

¢ wan — tak Root a vchome 
fic) laughter as made in the held as pe haue 

as the paltanets repeated): 

lord protector confocring didquieklie caſt to haue 
it kept, chereby ail tramikeor ier chandize fall com 
modities elfe comming bp! the forth into theitland, 
and vtterlie the vhole ble oF tiie Forch it felfe-, with 
pete th if, hould quite be'taben front 

m 1h IOINBIIHF Saisie 

De tert daie the low protects? riding backe a⸗ 
gaine ealt ward to view Dinette things and places, - 
toke Daketh in his waie where'a houle of George’ The catettct 

4° Do wiglas did Fano | and comming fometbat neetre Daberh. 
tt; be ſent Sumnerſet bis herald witha trumpet to 
know ‘tibo kept if, and whether the keepers would 
hold or peldit fo his grate? Anſwer was made, that 
there were thie feore perfons within, home their 
maiſter tieng there ſaturdaie at night atter the bat» 
tell, did twill hat they, the houſe, and all that toas tn 
ft, honlobe at his graces commandement. Wheres 
vpon the chiefelt came , and in name of all the reit 
humbled himſelfe to the dukes will. From thente 

_ of Cacſils Dio thouſand by lurking and lieng (ag 50 his grace patted to the plate there the battell hav 
beene fricker , and fo bp Puſkleburgh returned 
backe to the campe. — 

Dn thurſdate being the fifteenth of this moneth, Ziacke Necte 
he lod Clinton high admerall, taking with him the an hauen 
gallie thereof Richard Woke tas capteine , and towne onthe 
foure 02 fine ocher ſmaller veſſels befines,as tell ap: Luth fore of 
pointed with munition and men, rowed bp the Forty 
a fen miles weſt ward to an bauentowne ſtanding 
on the ſouth ſhore called Blacke Neſſe, thereat fat 

Cogebuchling bate, belive Pinkerllough, and a Go ward the Water fide is acatellof a pzetie Grength;: 

at meniot: belde the loz Heintiy’, the lard ofl dotjentware, See ee eaeuierck it Goat. ee inate ot SeARIA «Epo TH 
count were fer of Oglebie the matter of Auerivale, the matter 
Baincts the oF Rouen, arid marité other of noble birth anongen 
taken pzito: them, there were of lards, lars ſons and other gene 
ners. tlemert Maine aboue twentie firhundzed, camong 

the p2ifoners alfo thete were mante gentlemen, {pee 
tfallie of name thefe:the earle of Huntleie low chan⸗ 
éello2 of the redline! the lord Of efter, Wobbte Yar 
milton capteine of Dunbar, the matter of San- 
pole, fhe tod of WMimmes, and a brother of the carte 

chey Had bene dean) feaped atwate'in the night all 
_ Matmed and hurt. Beretwith of weapons and armoꝛ 

Brmozand more was found than the Engliſhmen did vouch⸗ 
Seapons ca⸗ fafeto giue cartiage for: ¢ pet were there conueied 
on into thenle bp Hip into Grgland, of jacks ſpectallie and 

agiand. FDIS, aboue thictie thonfantd, 
~ This night the Cnglifinen with great glanneffe 

and thankigining to God (as god cauſe thep had) a⸗ 
bout feanen of the clocke pitdyed theft’ campe at 

mile bepond the place thep camped at before. Pow 
after the battell, among ofher queſtions one was 

moued iho billed the ſirſt man that date in the field, 
cronimaan We glorte abereof one Jeronimo an Italian would 
talian, gladlie hauc had , agentleman fure that had ſerued 

that date right valiantlie: hotobett if was affer well 
Catbert fried , that Cutbert Hulgraue, a gentleman of the 
Mulgrane. earle of Warwiks, deſerued the p2aile of billing the 

fir enimie that’ died that date , abo right baroilie 
flue a guner at bis peece in the Scots fore-ward,per 
euer they began ante abit foturne. As for the ordi⸗ 
narie foloiors , it wasa pleafare buto them to make 
rebearfall of their abucntures paſt, and fo recoꝛd 
Ghat dangers (in maner inentfable ) thep bad efca 

as nigh tberevnto as the depth of the twater wouis 
fuffer , the Scots for fafegard had lain the gparie 
Willoughbie, and the Anthonte of Peiweafeli,twe 
tall thips, thich with ertreme iniurie they had fol: 
len from the Engliſhmen before tine , then no war 
twas betivirt bs: with thele late there alfo an other 
large befell called the Boſſe and ſeauen moe, aber- 

Scoilann. 

of part laden ith merchandise . Ahe 1020 Clinton ec thips 
and bis companie with right bardie approch , after a of name wane 

} “4 from the gteat confitc betipirt the caffell and tis bellels,ty 2m 
fine force wan from them: thole thre Hips of nani, 
amd burnt all the reſidue before their faces, 
De firteenth of September the tard of Bꝛimſton 

a Scotiſh gentleman came to the dukes grace front 
Ddddda. thofr 

$e 
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Edward the ſicxt. 
their counſell for cauſe of communtcation,and retur⸗ 
ned againe to them, hauing with hint Norreie an 
berald aud bing at armes of ours, to found them 
with the old queene at Sterling. On faturdate the 
feancnteenth of September, fir John Luttrell in 
the after none departed toward faint, Cams ins; 
hauing with him an hundred harquebutters, fiftic 

Englithmen. pioners,étivo roy barks well furniſhed with muni 
tion, and thee ſcore and ten. mariners fo remaine 
there, ¢-beepe that from inuafion of the eninnes,a 
gaint thom the Gnalith were fo ſharplie wbetten, 
that hen thepcametoincounter , thepgauc paofe 
of their manhod by wounds and bloudihed;, accoꝝ 

bing to the repoꝛt of C.O. in thele verſes following « 
itis + Anglorum pehora Btasonges 

1 \n Belliger exacuit, oxeſcunt ad uplnend VINE rf 2's: ih 

Iu the time abiled, the armie laie thus tn, the, 
campe betweene Lieth ard Coenburgh 5 mante 
lards and gentlemen came into the load. protectos ta; 
require his protection, the which his grace to chome 20 hauiug the firth date bene wich cue lord. prot 

Theearleot he thought god did grant. his daie came the earle 
of Bothweli to his grace’, bo hauing bene beptin 
patfon bp the gouernour, the night after, the battelt 
was ſet at libertie and comming thus to the on, 
pꝛotectoꝛ/ was friendlie welcomed and infertetneds 
and hauing this night luwed with bis grace be, des 
parted. sd cup . lnodé SHur a Mind tad. at 

Lieth was (et on fire this faturdaie, abereas it 
was meant, that there, thould bauc -bene,butone: 
Houte onelie burnt,-bclonging to. one Barton that 3.0 
had plaid a ſſiperie part with the lozd-protector dnt; 
the ſoldiors being (eta woꝛke to fire that boufe, tired; 
all the reff. Str. great (hips alfo that tate, inthe; 
bauen ,- tebtey for their age and decaie were not ſo 
apt for ble, were ltkeWwife (et onfire ae burnt: .; Dr, 
fundaie tye cightenth of September , the lord pro⸗ 
tector (for confiderations moaning bim to pitie ha⸗ 
uing all is while ſpared Edenburgh from, burts, 
nid fo-leaue it , but Lieth and the (hips burning fone; 
after feauen of the. clocke inthe moaning; cauſed the; 40. 
campe to diſiodge, and as thep were, raiſed and on; 
font, the caftell hot of apeale,, with chambers hard⸗ 
lie andall, of foure and twentie peeces,. Paſſing that; 
daie feauen miles, thep camped eaclie for thatnight 
at Crainſton bp aplace.of the lard of Bꝛiimitons. 

he fame morning the lod peotecdoz made mats 
ffer Andꝛew Dudlete knight, bzother fo the earleof 
WMarwike diſpatched mp lord admeralland him bp, 
hips fall. fraught with men and munition toward 

aBrouahtt: the twinning of an bold in. the eaſt five of Scotland: 59 

called Beoughticrag , hich ſtod in ſuch fort in the: 
mouth of the riuer of Laie, as that being gotten,: 
both Dundee , faint Johns towne, anddtuerle other 
townes ſtanding vpon the fame riuer the beſt of the 
countrie in thofe parts, ſet vpon the Taie, ſhould 
either become ſubiech vnto this bold , oꝛ elſe be com⸗ 
pelled to forgo the vchole vſe of the riuer, for hauing 
anie thing comming in 02 out ward. dhe lord ad⸗ 
merall, and the fain ſir Andrew ſped themſelues 
with ſuch god ſucceſſe and diligence in. that enters; Go 
prife, that on the tuednefoaic following being the, 
one and tiventith of September , affercerteine of 
thet thot difcharged again that caftell, the fame 
was peelded vnto them, the thich fir Andee did 
thenenter, and after kept, as capteine to bis high 

ug⸗ saffe and commendation. 
But not tothe armie.. Dn mondaie the nine: 

tenth of September , they marche ten miles, and 
incamped alittle on this fide a market folune calicd 
Lawder . ere as thep were ſetled in their lodging, 
the herald Morrie returned from the Scotith cour 
cell, with the lard of Bꝛimſton, ead Kole their hes 
rald, iho vpon ther {ute to the lorꝛd protector/ obtein⸗ 
ed that flue of their councell ſhould haue bis graces 

fafecondudy that at anie time and place tothe | 
hene daies, an ———— —— 
—— five might come sad commune | 
with fiue ũ i ti, to jatters o> 
incontrouertie bet torent Rofethe herale der ep? 4 

J———— parted earlie ſaſe connnet the campe vatted, 
imp that date chey tnent; Acauen wiles till as tar as white tadell, 
Hume caftellsabere tory campep.on the Welk fide OF ysis 
arockte bill that thep call ia i fanbing about gh 

he cated coi njocg i) tek J 

a“ 

— vſhe wing that thep ment aftr 4 ' 

ino fa 3 , 

(ore nein mega) epee op foe Seeger e within in darge peetded th Op to f 
Ino protectors hems: fon thelanie.nombting the latte Pere Nne? 
of bit fou that tnaspultoner: Ioith, Ge Ensummen reo 

and got relpif fill: the next Date at none. 5, iret —— re 3 
rane fine conlulted wich bicfonne, angoter Bie seg og 
iends the keepers) of the caffell; returned at fhe deee 
fines pointed the nert daie, being the one and then, _ 
tith of that moneth, and made (ute lor a longer tefpit : 
tilleight of. the clocke at night, and therewith fafe a 
condud for Andrew Hume hir ſecond fon, and Jon a 
Yume lard of Coldan knows, abiniman of hte . 

bufbands,captetns of this cattell to come and fpeate 
with bis grace in the meane tbile. . St was grantes 
hir Therevpon thele capteins about tye of. the + 
clockecame to the lord protedo?, and after othencos = 7 
weniants (wim long debating on both parts), agreed . 
—— aydthelecapteins concluded to give thelr; 
aflent fo render thecaffell, fo far lorth as the. tefl. of, 
the keepers would therewith be contented, for tine 9) 
thece twithin(fatdthop) were allo in charge with Keeps 4 
ing it as welkasthep,foxknowlenge of hole MINDS gene 

ie Dube fent Summerlet his herald toith this adie onkes. jor 

them pitnie to che articies wouid ſa ine bauebadley > > sox0a 
ſure for fonre and twentie hours langer, to ſend <-> ip 
their Isa to Edenburgh· abere-belaieburt(asbre 
fore pou have heard) and indanger.of neath » tibicy J 
iollowed of che fall that be caught at the ſfridaies 
ſkirmiſh before. the battell, to knobs bis will and ples 

fure in this point of rendering vp che caſtell· but bes, s 
ing wilelie and (parplie called: vpon bp the herald 
thep agreed to the couenants.afore bp their ladie and The conditi⸗ 

capteinsconcluded on: vhereof part (as the fequele ons ot the tur⸗ 

{hetved) were thete.. Mat thep thould depart thenfe texduing of a 
the nept daie in-the mozning bp tent of the clocke ?™™ ° 
With bag and baggage, as muchas they could carie, 
leauing all munition and bittels bebind them in the 
caftell. Potwbeit, to be aſſured ofthem , the lord pzo⸗ 

tecto2 prontding ech waie tobe readie fo2 them , cau 
fed eight paces of ogdinance fenfed with bafkets of 
earth to be planted.on the fouthfine toward the cab 

tell Within power of batferie,amd the harquebutters, 

to continue-their watch and ward. , 

Dn thurfdaie mozning being the five and twen⸗ 

tith of September, the loz Greie twas appointedvto 

recefue the rendzing of the caftellinfobishands,and , 

fir Edward Dudleie now lord Dudleie after to be 
capteitte there. Thep both departed fo it , and at the 

time fet Andzel une, and foure other of the cic» Edetor? 
felt there wilh him came out, and peloing thecaffell, posh the gofe> 
delivered the keies to the ſaid lord Greie: his lord⸗ feftion of. 
{hip caufing the retinue to come out then, ſauing fir Hume caſtell. 

02 feuen to keepe their baggage within. tho all there 

innumber fenentie-and eight, entred the fame twith 

maiſter Dudleie , and diuerſe other gentlemen with 
bim. He found there indifferent god ſtore of bittels 

amd wine, ¢ of ozdinance tivo battard culucrings, 
one 
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The fituation 
of Rockef= 
burgh, 

one facre, alſo thre falconets of bꝛaſſe, and of fron 
eight p&ces belive. The keeping of this caftch the 
lord Greie betaking vnto fic Coward Dudleie ac, 
cordinglie returned to the campe . This dane, the 
nert daie being fridaie, and the thzee and twentich of 
September,thep dillodged, and went that mozning 
to Kockelburgh , incamping in agreat falloty fielo, 
betivirt Rockeſburgh and Kelſeie, ſtanding eats 
tarda quarter of a mile oft. ere at Kockeſburgh 
thep began to build a fort within the compatfe of an 
old ruinous caffell, the plot and fite thereof ſtandech 
naturallie derie rong, bpon a bill eaſt and weft of 
an eight {coze in length, and thie {core in breadth, 
drawing toa narrowneſſe at the eaſt end, the vhoie 
ground ahereof the old walles did pet inuiron. Be⸗ 
fide the beigth and hardneſſe to come to, itis fronge 
lie fenfen on cither fide with the courte of tive great 
riners, Tiuet on the no2th, and Lined on the fonth, 
both ahich ioining fomtbat nigh togither at the tuck 
endof it, Liuet by a largecompafle about the fielos 
(in tthich the campe laie) at Kelſeie, doch fall into 
this Tweed, Hhich with great depth and ſwiftneſſe 
runneth from thenfe eaſtward into the fea at Ber⸗ 
Wike. Duer this bettvfrt Kelſeie and RKockeſburgh 
there bath bene a great fone bridge with arches, fhe 
Rich the Scots in times pat haue all te bꝛoken, bes 
cauſe the Engliſhmen ſhould not that waie come to 
them. 

Sone after the lord protectors ſurueie of the plot, 

Edward the fixt. 
William Ormellon of Crmerden, John Crim: 
flow, Danie more there were belive, but ouerpaſ⸗ 
fed by maifter Paccen, fox that thep rematned in the 
regiffer with thefe, as he faith. Zhe duke of Sum: 
meriet tendzed the furtherance of the worke ſo mud), 
that be forbare not fo laie bis owne band to the 
fpade and fhouell, thereby to incourage others :fo as 
there tere but few lords, knights, and gentlemen 
int the field, but with ſpade, ſhouell, 02 mattocke did 

ro therein thetr parts, 
he flue andtwentith of September being fune 

baie,the Scots began to bring vittels to the campe, 
¢ Were fo well intreated and pated for the fame,that 
during the fime of the Engliſhmens above there, 
they wanted not of the commodities whic) ther 
countrie could miniſter. The eight and tinentifh of 
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Thedilicence 
of the duke of 
Summerſet 
tofurther the 
foztification 
to Rockel⸗ 
butgh. 

September a Scotith herald accompanied with cer- A Scotich 
teine Frenchmen, that were perchance moze defi herald, 
tous to marke the armie than to twit of their tel: 

20 fate, came and Declared that twithin a feauen-night 
after, thefr commifftoners, to &home fafe conduct 
Had bene granted , ſhould conte and commune with 
our councell at Wer twike; whofe comming the earle 
of Warintke, and fir Kafe Sadler with other the 
comunifftoners appointed, pid folong while there a 
bide. Wut that the Scots ment by breaking promife 
F cannot faie, howbeit come they did not, ¢ therfore 
efcaped not the ful note of diſſimulation, hoſoeuer 
elfe thep could colour the matter in their owne cys be 

nation what and determination to do as much in ded for ma: 30 cafe, ont Rock | 
: = bing tt defenſible as ſhortneſſe of the time ¢ ſeaſon e fame daie after none , the puke of Summers Creation of burgh ſhould — 
be fotifien, of the peerecould fuffer (ahich was) thatonegreat fet adorned with titles of dignitie dinerfe lords, Danercts, 1) 

trench of tiventie fot bꝛoad with depth according, 
and a wall of like depth, beedth, and heigth, doula 
be made croſſe twithin the caffell from the one Goe 
wall to the other, and fortie fot from the weſt end: 
and thata lſtze trench ano twall ould likewiſe be caſt 
a trauerſe within , abonta coits caſt from the eaſt 
end, and hereto that the caffell walles oneither foe 
therened twas, ſhould be mended with turffe, and 
made Wwithloiwps , as well for ſhoting directlie for. 
ward as for flanking at band : the worke of vchich 
nenife did. make that ( beſide the fafegard of thefe 
trenches and walles) the beepers ſhould alfo be much 
defended from the enimies force by both the end 
walles of the caftell : the pioners were (et a woꝛke, 
and diligentlie applied in the ſame. 

. Mhe lard of SeHeforth,and manie offer lards amd 
gentlemenof Tiuidall and the Mers, haning come. 
and communed tofth the lord profecto2 and the coun: 

knights, and gentlemen,the names and promotions 
of &hom matter Patten hath fet dewne ont of the hee 
ralds bake, as followeth : Sir Kafe Sadler treafac 
ror, ir Francis Welancapteine of the light horſſe⸗ 
men, fic Kafe Hane lieutenant of all the bores 
men: thefe knights were made banerets, adignts 
tie aboue aknight, amd nert to a baron. he ſord 
Orete of Milton high marthall, the lord Edward 

mas Hotward, the lozd Waldike a Cleuelanver, fir 
MWomas Macres , fir Cdward Watkings , fir Co- 
mund Bꝛeidges, fic John Thin, fir Miles Patrioge, 
fit John Conbeie, fir Giles Pole, fir Kafe Wag? 
noll, fic Di{uer Laurence, fir Henrie Gates, fir Thor 
mas Qhaloner, fir Francis Fleming matter of the 
n2dinance,fic John Greſham, fir William Skip⸗ 
with , fir John Buts, fir George Blaag, fir Wili⸗ 
am Francis, fic Francis iknolles, fir William 

cell; made an aſſurance, oʒ as tt were a truce for that 50 Thomburrowy, fit George howard, fir James Gils 
5: date, till the nert date at night; and ow the nert daie, 

thileafurance lated; thefe lards and gentlemen bes 
tng the chiefelt in the tthole Pers and Liutoale,came 
in againe, bhome the oubes grace with wiſedome 
and policie without bloudſhed did twin then vnto the 

7 “bings obedience , for the abich they did willinglie 
then recefue an oth: chofe names in part inſue. 

Me lard of Setleforth, the lardof Fernihurſt, the 
lard of Greenehead, the lard of Hunthill, the lard of 

ford, ftv Kafe Coppinger , fir Thomas WHentiworth, 
fic John Meruen, fir Picholas Strange, fic Charles 
Sturton, tr Hugh Atkue, fir Francis Salmin, fir 
Richard Tounleie, fir Marmaduke Coneffable, fir 
George Audlete, fir John Holcroſt, fir John Souths 
Worth , fir Thomas Danbie, fir Zohn Lalbot, fir 
Rotoland Clarke, fir John hhorſleie fir Zohn For 
Her, fic riſtocher Dies, fir Peter Pegro, fie Alans 
30 de Hille, fir Henrie huſſeie fir James Granado 

iuntleie, the lard of Markeſton by Werfide, the 60 Wrabander,Gr Walter Bonham, fic Robert Brand⸗ 
lard of Boniedwoꝛth, the lard of Dameffon, the lard 

of Waileftaine , the lard of Warmeſeie, the lard of 
Linton, the lard of Ggeriton, the lard of Marton, 
the lard of Mow, the lard of Keddell, the lardof 
Reamerũde. George Lrombull, Zohn Hollibur⸗ 
ton, Robert Car of Greiden, Adam Kirton, An: 
Drew kirton, Andzetv Weither, Sander Spur of 
Erleſton, Marke Car of Littlesen , George Car 
of Faldenfine, Alexander Makdoweil, Charles Ros 
fherford , Hhomas Car-of the Pere, John Car of 
MPeinthorne, Calter Holiburton, Kichard Ban 
ganſide, Andres Car, James Dowolas of Cauers, 
James Car of Merũungton, George Popeingle, 

ling mafozof Petwcaftell, and made bight there at 
toe duke of Summeriets retarne. 

But now that iockefburgh twas fnfticfentlie 
made defenfible (the thich fo fe tt ſeemed the duke of 
Summerſet had votven before he would thence bee 
part) bis grace and the councell did ſirſt determine 
fhat mp lo2d Greie ſhould remaine vpon the boy 
bers there as the kings licutenant,and then tobe or⸗ 
ber fo2 the forts: that ſir Andꝛew Dudleie capteine 
of Bꝛoughticrag bad left with two bundzed ſoldi⸗ 
ers of harquebutfers ¢ others, and a ſutſicient num⸗ 
ber of pfoners fo) bis tvo2ks ; {fr Cotward Dudleie 
capteine of hume caffell thꝛeſcoꝛe harquebutters, 

Dodoo, fortic 

bhights,¢¢,° 

Banerets. 

nights. 
40 Setmer the duke of Summerſets ſon, the lord Tho Edward 

Seimer the 
duke of Suma 
merlets fon, 

Sir Francis 
Ficming. 

Dader takers 
fo2 defenfe of 
the fort gat= 
ned and built 
it this boiege. 
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fortie horſſemen, amd a bundzed pioners: fir Wafe 
Wulmer capteine of Rockelburgh three hundzed 
ſoldiers of barquebutters and others, and tivo hur 
dred pioners. As things were thus concluded, and 

ehe armieres {warning given ouer night on thts wedneſdaie bee 
— garneth dome: ing MPichaelmalſe euen, on the nert morrow being 
Swards. Pichaelmafle daie euerie man fell to packing apale 

and gof them homewards, palling over the Lived 
The danger there with fome trouble and danger alfo,bp reaſon of 

Tn seaing the Paine that latelic fell befoze,¢ bad raited the frreame, 
riner of Hdtch being Wwilt of tt felfe, and the chanell vneuen 
(Swed. in the bottome with great tones made the patlage 

cumberfonte, fo that manie as well horſſemen as 
fotmen were tn no fmall perill as thep pafled tho- 
rough,and one 02 tivo drowned, and manie cariages 
ouerthrowne, and in great hazzard of loſing. 

The duke of Summerfet rode Freight to Nebo⸗ 
caffell, and thence homewards. The earle of Clare 
wike, mp lord Greie, and ſir Kafe Sadler, with ot 
nerfe other rove to Berwike, to abide the comming. 
of the Scotith commiffioners. Jn the meanefime 
of their tarieng there, the earle of Wlartvike made 
fir knights ; fir Thomas Neuill the lod Peutls 
brother, fit Andrew Corbet, fir Anthonie Strelicie, 
fir Arthur Danering, fir Richard Uerneie, fir John 
Berteuille. After that the earle of TWarwike had tas 
ried fo2 the comming of the Scots the full terme of 
the appointment, abich was vntill the fourth of Dao- 
ber, and perceiued thep came sof, the nerf baie he 
Departed bomewards. 

Were pe haueto vnderſtand alſo, that in part of 
the meane fime vhileſt the ube of Summertet was 
indoing of thefe erploits in Scotland (as pe hate 
beard rebearfed) the earle of enor, and the lod 

» Wharton warden of the weſt marches, with an are 
mie of fiue thonfand men, entred Scotland on that 
fide, and fir palling two miles affer a Date anda 

Annan nights vefenfe,thev wan the church of Antian; tobe 
church Mone. ſeuentie ¢ tod priſoners keepers of the fame, burnt 

Snights 
made. 

An inuaſion 
made into 
Scotland. 

the fpoile fox cumber ol cartage, and cauled the church 40 began to fortitie, and there remained fo fee che worke ‘ie Se : 
to be blowen bp With powder, palling thence a fire | 
féne miles within the land, thep wan the caffell of 

antic: Spilke, the ubteh thep lett furntthed with munition 
‘and men, and fo returned. Wut of this pe Hall find 
moe in the hiſtorie of Scotland, bp the fufferance’ 
of Hod, Where we infreat of the doings there inthis: 
peare. 

Thus much haue J collected out of maffer Pattens 
boke, 02 rather eremplified the ſame, not mud) di 
grefling from bis owne words, ercept there Jbauc' so the reaver. 6) senna 

bin forced to abzinge his worke tnfome places with - 
fig to haue inferted the dhole, if the purpofe of this - 
volume would haue fo permitted, as twell for the full: 
vnderſtanding of euerie particular point, bp bim res 
membzed, as alfo for bis pleafant and apt maner of 
penning the fame. Wileſt the lord protector was 
abrode thus ti wars againf the Scots, the lords of: 
the councell that remained at home, chtefelie by the 
god and dfligent calling on and furtherance of the- 
archbithop of Canturburie, andothers of the clear--S° name twith vile and moſt oppobsious termes. hep - 

gie toke order fo2 the aduancement of religion,cans 
She homilies ing the bakes of homilies ano the pavapate of C+ 
te. rafinus to be fet fo2th and had tn churches. 

St the comming backe of the lo2d protedo2 ftom - 
bis fourneie into Scotland, the citizens of London 

cc determined to baue recefued bim wich great tri 
umyh : but be bearing thereof, forbad them in ante 

cc wile fo to Dm: for (ſaid he) tf ante thing bath beone 
_ bone to the honour of the realme, it was Gods da- 
© ing, md therefare willed them to-giue bim the pratte, 
everthelefe the mato2 and aldermen; with cers 
teine of fue commoners in their liveries and their 

Te lox v1" Hains, Hearing of his agproch to the cities the eight 
tectoz, = ture, daie of Ddober met him tn Finnelburie fel,ahere 

Edward the fixt. 

To mentyall colleges chanteries and fre chapels 

An. Dons 
he toke eachof them bythe hand, and thanbeo them - 
for their god wils. Whe lord maio2 did ride with him 
till thep came to the pound in Smithfield, there bis 
grace left them, and rode to bis boufe of Shene that 
night, and the nert date to the bing to Bampton “5 
court. Zhe fourth daie of Pouember began a par z 
lement, called and holden at Weſtminſter, vchich — 
continued till the foure and twentith of December 
nert following, ¢ twas then proroged. In this _ 9— £03 

giuen to the bing, and the fatute of the fir articles 
twas repealed, with diuerſe others tending to the like 
end. Moreouer, ouring this parlement villters bes 
ing appointed to vifit in London, the firtenth of Mo? 
uember began to take dotwne the {mages in Paules 
church): and ſhortlie after all the images in euerie 
church, not onelie thzough 1 ondon, but alfo through: 
rh the abole ers wete pulled downe and de⸗ 
aced. 

The lord protector and others of the councell, 1548 
confidering now in that fo2f thep bad got fotholo in Anno Reg Ai 
Scotland, bp reafon of (uch peeces as thep bad taken 
and fortificd within the realme, did deuiſe for the 
moꝛe ſuertie of thofe places, chic they had alreadie 
got, and the better to bꝛing the relt of the countrie 
bntoreafon, to haue fome holds alle moze within 
the land, and therefore fir thep cauſed a fort to be 
buflocd at Lotwber, there fic Hugh Willoughbie teal toy> 
was awointed capteine with a conuenfent garri⸗ Str J 53 

o fon of ſoldiers to keepe it. Beſide this. it twas thought TRG 
° erpedient to fortifie the towne of Hadington, theres — 
vpon the lord Greie lieutenant of the nozth parts, — ae 

With fir Dhomas Palnrer, ard fir Lhomas Hob 
croft, were appointed fo go thither wiſh a convenient 
number of mett of warre € plonersto fe that totone 
fenfed with trenches, rampiers, and bulworks, as — 
chould ſceme fo bis lordſhip neceſſarie anvbehoues U 
full; iho therefore entring info Scotland the eigh⸗ 
tenth of Apzill, palled forth to Hadington, there he Padington 

: brought fo foe perfection. Daring bis adode there, 
diuerſe exploits were both baltantlie attempted and 
luckilie atchlued by his martial conduc and politike: 
direction as occaffons offred might mone him vchich 
J would gladli¢ haue fet downe at large, if J could 
haue come to the true vnderſtanding thereof; but 
fith J cannot get the fame, in ſuch full nanner as 
haue withed, wat pet bchich J haue learned bp true 
report(as J take it) —— gadto impartie * eo 

she eight and cwentich of aie, bis lordchip —* enmd © 
wan the cattell of efter,after he had beaten it tight —— a 
foze twtth terrible batterie of canon thot forthe time PON. J 
it laffed, ahd therewith hauing made a reaſonable 1 
bread) Foe the ſoldiers to enfer, thep within Lelded * J— 
with condition to haue their lines ſaued: ahich the J— 
lord Greie was contented to grant to them all, one nev! sy ag : 
onelie ercepted, eho during the fiege bttered Dig, ‘flower of 
feemelie words of the king, abufing bis maiefties tame. ene 

all comming fooxth of the cattell in theit hirts hum⸗ — 
bled themſelues to my lord Greie (as became them) 
and vpon ſtrait examination &ho Mould be the rai⸗ 
let that was ercepted out of the pardon , if was Pewto ans 
knowne fo be one Newton a Scot: but beto faue Samitton tw : 
himſelle, put tt to one Panrilton, and fo thefe tivo . ey | 
gentlemen accufing one an other,the truth could not tlanen accafe 
be oretded otherinife than by a combat, tbic) they eb other, 
required, and my lord Grete therebnto affented, and ° . 
pronounced iudgement fo to haue if tried: bith he 
did the rather, bicanfe all men do ferme reſolute in 
the triall of trath(as in a derie god caufe) bp Lotte 
of life to gaine an endlefle name; as one faith; 

Adorsfpernenda virss Ut fama perennts alasur, 
Sif 
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At the apointed time thep entered the lifts, fet 

bp fo that purpoſe in the market place of Wading, 
ton, Without other apparel faning their doublets 
and hoſen, weaponed with ſword, buckler and bags 

Bombe Sehr At the fick entrie into the its, Pamilton 
fought be: Bneeling Dotone,made His hartie praier to God, that 

it might pleate him to. giue bicoꝛie bnto the truth, 
{ith ſolemne potettation that he neuer vttred anie 
fuch words of king Coward of England, as his ave 
uerlarie charged bin with. On the other foe Mew: 
ton being troubled (as it ſſemed) twith bis falle accu 
fation, argued vnto the beboldergs bis guiltie cons 
ſcience. Now were the ſticklers ina readineffe, and 
fie combatto2s with thetr fueapons dꝛabone fell to 
ft, fo that betwitt them were ſtriken fir or ſeuen 
blowes right luſtilie. But Hamilton being verie 
fietceand ogre, vpon truft of bis iririocencie, con: 
ſtreined Newton to gine ground almof to the end 
of the lifts; md if he had driuen bim fo the end indeed, 
then by the law of.armes be bad. wone the bidorie, 
HPewwton percefuing himlelfe to be almof at point 
to be thus ouercome, ftept forwards againe, and 
gaue hamilton ſuch a gaſh on the leg, that be was 
not able longer to ſtand but fell therewich Downe to 

twerne them. 

33 the ground,and then Newton falling on bim,incons 
and ſlaine. tinentlie Que bim witha dagger. 

, Where were gentlemen pzefent that knowing 
as thep take it for certeine, how Newton was the. 
fondo? (although fortune bad fauoured him. in the. 

combat) would gladlie haue ventuted their furs ae 
spe SAIN Hon man for, man, if tt might baue.bene 
ranted:but be halenging the lato of armes had it 

Mekwtonre- granted, by my lord Greic, tho gaue him allo bis 
Swarded by mp otone gotone beſide bis otune backe, and achaineof 
top Greic, gold hich be hen ware Thus was be wen rewar⸗ 

ded how fo euer he deſerued: but he eſcaped not fo, 
Oriana: fo: afferivards as he twas ribingbettwirt the border⸗ 
sloove So! BE both therealms,be was Maine and cut in peces. 

aoe Dn the fourth of Jane, the tofpne of Datwketh twas 

Edward the fixt; 
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maie fo call them) affer this like tite came and beſte⸗ 
Ged theplace , but glad to take truce fo: atime with 
fir Andzel. Wefore the tearme of the fame truce 
was crpired, there came new fucconrs to bint, mod 
therebpon fhe earle in the end wasconftrained to 
lenie bis fege,and fufter the Englichmen to become 
maiſters of a little bill not farre off from the caffell, 
fihere aftertwards thep butloen a fortrefle. But to te, 
turne to the French armte thich toas prepared to 
pafle into Scotland , pe tall vnderſtand that then 
theit ſhips and prourfions were once reavie, and the 
capteins with their bands come downe to Bꝛeſt in 
Bꝛitaine, obere the nauie twas. rigged to recetue 
them, monfienr de Delle generall of all the armie, Monlieur de 
teckoned to conteinefenen o2 eight thoufano men aie 58 
imbarked himſelle with all his people , and failed armie. 
fo2th on bis lournie, till they arriued in the Forth, 
mid there tokeland at Lieth the Grtenth of Zune, 

Soꝛtlie after , hauing got thetr great artikterte 
on land, and taken adulſe with the lo20 gonernour 
Other of the Scotith nobilitic, chome thep found at 
Codenburgh , how to procerd in profecuting the war 
againk the Cnglithmen, it was refolued that with⸗ he Frenchy 
out delaie thep ful tric thetr forces about the tera» NeaAorc 
uerie of Hadington , ad go to befiege that towne, befiege ha⸗ 
before thep attempted ante further erploit . Zhe go⸗ dington. 
uernour and offer of the Scotiſh loꝛds, hauing with 
them ſeuen or eight hundzed light horuũemen, oftren 
fo go with them, to the better aduancing forward of 
that enter pale, Pere vpon letting forward,ano com: 
ming to Dufkelburgh , the capteins with a cere 
teine number of horſſemen and fotmen , as weil of 
Scots as Frenchmen, tere appointed to go before 
to bit the fatd towne of Wadingten. Gpon thee 
approch neete fo the to wne, there iũued fw2th certeine 
Englichmen and Jtalians, that were of Libertos 
band, thich ſkirmiſched with them right foutlic, till 
at length the Frenchmen and Scots retired backe 
to Lauret a little from Muſkelburgh (there theic 

He landeth 
at Lieth. 

0 

burnt, and the caffell wone bp foce tipere fourteene 40 armie incamped for that night) and the Engliſhhmen 
Scots tere laine , and the hundred taken pelſo⸗ 
nets, amongt home tere thele men of name; the 
maiffer of $pozton, fon in lato to fir George Dow, 
plate de sarnot iblengarnic, the lato of Wenders 

burne and one Alerander Hume, A mart of gmd re 
soo @ © Patafion among thein. Zhe fame daie the Englich 
usr boallemen burnt all -the.mils roimd about Coens 

urgh, Within the compatte of Gr miles on each Give 
the towne. The fenenth of Zane they burnt Muſkel⸗ Mulkel⸗ 

PESPYOEN. SSaDington, and furntthed it Goth bittelg, and muy 
nitions (uffictent., the twelfe of Zune he departed 
from thence home wards, leaning there’ in garrifon 

bout two thouland fmtmen, and fine hundred boxes 
st bina citi Mae od pain! 3 
— meane time, Henrie the French bing 

— ds — Francis the fir tha departed 
gUNty7 Naat this life the laf of Marcin the pere lat palt,to twit, 

CF! 45.47) made proutfion of ait armie, with a nauie of 

trthanarmic | 3 —— 
in aid of the queene and other of bis facion,.And firft he bad 
Sits. ſent thither montieur dela Qhapelle de Biron. a gers 

tleman of god account,to allift the gouernour with 
hisapnile any countell, hich gourrnour defirous ta 
recouer the cattell of Bzoughticrag, and loth to Ce it 
polletien by the Engliſhmen raiſed a potver of eight 

Brought: thoufmomen, and toith eight peces.of artilleris 
aes begeged. came before that fortrete, meaning to twin it bp 
"eohes <> Gegesbut bp the valiant protves of fir Andrew Duy 
leie and the bardie manhad.of {ach Engliſh fonlot, 

> , 028,88 fevued there vnder him, the Scots were re, 
pelled and driven to leute thetr ſiege with diſhonoz. 
etndot thus contented, the earle of Argile with 
ee” aavarmie of big Frith Scots, o2 hieland men (if J 

Urbade 
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aid Italians returned backe to their fortreie. 
¶¶Le next date the Frenchmen aw Scots with che French 
their ahole potver came befoye Badington, wbere ermte com= 
thep tere welcomed with a right tharpe ano hot ———— 
Exltmich, in fitich was diaine with an barquebute adine 
Tot, one of the French capteins called Nilleneutue 
Inthe meane finte ohilet this ticmity continued, The Wetnt: 
fhe Reinfgrane twith bis Almans tncamped him⸗ grane. 
felfe on the ote ſide of the towne, there the matter 

burgh... Pow after that mylozn Greie han fortifien 50 of the o2dfaance in the French armic, nanicd mon 
fieur Dans , cauled trenches to. be catt fo2 the fafe 
placing of the artilleric : the Cualtihmen fil kept Chey plant’ 
them occupied on each fide the towhe with fktenii, their artilerte 
fhing,to the annofance of the aduerfaries. To tow 
tlade,fhep incamped before the towne caſt trenches, 
lodged their o2binance, ¢ lato their fiege to the moft 
aduantage, fo far as they might be {uftered. Shortlic 
after that this fiege twas planted , there came fo fhe he earls of 
ald of the French, the eatle of Argile, with a great Argue. 

ps andgallies,to paile into. Scotland to the aid of 6o number of Arith Scots, and monfieur de ta. cha⸗ ect 
pelle bought an eight 02 nine hundred Scotith pia: 
ners, Abich began a trench on the left hand of the aby 
brie gate and ilkewile a traserfe tocoucr thelr foul 
bfozs that Moule watch md ward , fiom danger of 
the thot out of the tone on that ſde. * 
We Engliſhmen with offen tues gaue cheit 

aduerſaries (mall reff, pꝛocuring manie pot thitmt 
fhes, as occafion ſerued. At one of the Wich thirmi’ , 
{hes Picro Strozzi, cornell of three enſigns of Ita-· Piero Stroy 
lians, was friten with a mufkef chot. Aet monfieny i hurt. 
be Delle inforcing the fiege fo the vttermoſt of bis 
potver , caufed one night with belpe of bafkets Hadivgton 
filled wich earth fir peeces of artillerie to be planted partereo, 
in batterie laſt at the tolune fide, thich at the brcale 

Dodddditj. of 
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of daie began fo chot off, and diſcharged that pefent 

Dai thzce hundzed and fortie hots. Wnt after they 

perceiucd that thep did litle burt to the fortifications 

of the towne in that place there this batterie was 

lato : the next night, the baſkets € peeces of artillerte 

twere remoued lotver’, and not patt three {core pales 

fram the ditches of the totone, tibere the nert dat 

tivo hundzed thots were diſcharged againtt the ram: 

pire, To conclude, thep made fich bzeathes in fun: 

drie places fo2 eafte entrie into the totone, that tt 

was greatlie maruclled thie thep durſt not allaic to 

giuc.a general aſſault. 
Thep longed ſo neare within the verie ditches, 

that there were deuiſed certeine plummets of lead, 

fied with cords to a trancheon of a fate like to an 

Handiaffe of aflaile, theretvith the ſouldiors that 

{watched and warded within the towne on fhe ram⸗ 

pite, fue diuerſe of the Frenchmen bring thetr tons 

ged within thefr ditches Wus not withtt anding that 

fhe Frenchmen With their artillerte had broker 
downe the fortifications , fo as the becathes were 
made berie reafonable and eaffe for them to enter; 

pet durſt thep not preſume once to gine the affault ; 

for the Engliſhmen although thetr powder tas foze 

The vanancie ſhent, and that fo: want of matches thep twere con 
of the Eug⸗ 
liſhmen. 

Succonrs 
entring the 
towne, - 

Sir Robert 
Bowes tent 
tofuccour 
Padington, 

ffreined fo teare thete chirts, and bfe the fante in fed 

of matches ; pet thep chewed themfelues fo balfant 
in defending the towne thus beaten ¢ mane weake 

on cach band, that there was no hope lett fo their 

aducrfaries to win it of them bp force.Although the 

Frerich power onthe one fide, and eight thonfand 

Heots on an other had ſo inutconed it, that the Eng⸗ 

lijnten within were deziuen fo mot har chiſts, for 

{want of things necetfarie ¢ requtlite fo, their main⸗ 
tenance and defente of fhattotone, 

But pet ghilett they remained thus in tach di⸗ 
ſtreſſe and neceMtic of things , fia hundꝛed Eng⸗ 

lithmien vnder the conductof capteine Mindham, 

UWlarham Seintleger , any John Cat of Wiarke 

~ oO. 
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ahetr general montieur d¢ Delle hlmtelfe mons : 

ficuir de allleraie avmerallof thett feet, monfiene i 

Dandelot coronell of the French fotmen, Piero 
Stro33 coronel! of the Italtans the Reinſgraue co- 
ronell of the laticeRnights, and alt other the noble 
men ad capteins of hondur among them were alt 
nightlong in armonr, trauelling vp and downe 

fone on horſſebacke, andfome onfont , to vifit the 
{watches and fcouts,, (ct in places and tates by the 
thid) they fafpeded that the Engliſhmen ment to 
tome. he lor hume riding abrode to learne tbat 
he might of the Engliſhmens demeanour earlic in 

the morning returned to the campe , and certified 
monfienr de Dette, that they were at hand. Peres 
with were the Scotich md French horſſemen that 
Bept the {cout called in, and monfieur Dandelot 
fith great expedition ranged bis battell of fot 
men in order and fo likewile Bid the Keinſgraue his 
Aimans, OS gol aden —* 

The Engliſhmen diutded into tins bands came 
and ſhewed themfelues tn the fight of the towne and 
charging ſuch Scots anv Frenchmen as came forth 
to incounter them, gaue them the ouerthrow at tive a 

fenevall charges: but finallie prefumingtofarre bps ss nt 
on theit god lucke thus dancing to them in theb⸗)e) UU· 

ginning , felloiven imchate thofe that fed befme == 
them, bnttlt at length thep were inelofed and fhut op if 
betwirt the French fotmen on the one fide , and the 
Almans on the other. and herewith the Scatith bor! 
men vnder the conduct of — ¢2Dune, 

Che lozd 
Hume. 

Dandelot. 

€ the French bortemen led by monuieur de tages gpontienrE2 
{ed fogither eftfones, re ¢ 

st noiersS 
a Soo 

their generall, being allem 
after they had beene fo repelled, tere now readie fo 
come forivard againe: and perceiuing thefrfotmen “an 

fo fo haue inuironed the Cuglif}men , that thep — 
were notable toreconer themfelues , nor to geta rt 
af danger dat by dilordeing their ranks to tabe thent Che Euaus 
to flight, folotuen amaine,(o that thole chich efraped —— 
the renhnen⸗ bands inere takett by the Scots emted 

found imcanes one niteht to pate teongh ‘all the 46 that purfaed them in chate, fo
 that feto were faned 

‘watches on that foe there the Scots tate, and enter 
ting the to wne and be inging way them great plen⸗ 
tic of powder and other neceſlaries greatlie relte; 

ic. them toithin,¢ ſo incoursgen them that they te 
ined to mabe (mall atcountof their ertintics forces, 
Herebpon within fet daies atter,the Scots (flue nz 
fir hindien light Hozttemen onelie ercepten) bealke 
Op their campe atid returned home, Aiter chis my 

1030 Grete remaining at Bervotke, ment to nate a 

Hotave himbelfe trrperton fox the reltefe of them that 56 

Were thus beeged i hadington· Now vhen all 
chings were fo farre iia readinelſe as the next Date 
be ment to haue fet fortuard, letters were brought 
that hight fromthe court , toilliney him to ptrfoymte 
that fernice by 4 deptitte , and toftate bimfelfe til 
the commtitig of the carle of Shzetwenvuric, tho twas 
appointed with an armie to conte verte ſhortlie as 
gener all into thofeparties, 

app lord Greie here vpon awointed tn bis tread 
fir Kobert Bowes 
thither, tho comming to Dunglas , lett there cers 
teine bands of fotmien, and totth the hozflemen be 

frig in number thittdene hundred (chereot leuen 
hundzed lances were appointed vnder the charge of 
fir Momas Palmer) thep rode forward to accom⸗ 

plity thefe enterp2ifes but the. French capteins ha⸗ 
uing knowledge of theircomming , they pzouided 

the beft thep conld to repell them, aypointing foure 

penlins o2 enfignes of lancebnights tokeepe a ſtan⸗ 

ding watch that nightin the trenches , and the like 

number of French enfignes to watch about thett 

campe. All the other of their bands toere comman⸗ 

ned to take reff, but pet with thefr armour on thett 

backs. 

and fir horas Palmer, to go 5° 

that were not either Haine 02 faben. spp lord rete 
lott thedefcoze andi welue great bo2Bes , and an baw: 
deed gelbintrs; With all the men bpon them , armed 
tnitty bis foyOthipsotone furniture , onelte foute oz 
fitie of bis trem came home of the tid) homa⸗ 
Corntwallis now grome porter tothe * queenes ma * Durne 
ieffic was one, and Robert Car efquier an other Sisaberh. 
thenpagetd inp faidloza Otete, ag 

* the onapuiteprathnenteof fie Shomas Balmer 
tas thought to be the chiefe occalion of His diffrette 

of thate bordiemien, tibo after thep han vote fatter 
entlie for that tittte, Would neds hatte them to giue a 
new charge, and fo were difcomfitey. After ths 9 
nerfiroiw and hate of our horulemen, the artntethat 
{vas levied to palle into Scotland twas batted’ fey 
ward wich all tpeed pofltble + for although before the 

comming of the Englich horſlemen, the French, 
Wp Che Frenche | 

on aduertiſement given that they meant to conte, men temone. 

had plucken backe their great artillerie, and fent the t ee se 

fame bts Eoenburgh, Keping onelie With hen 

sang 
nd domed 

fir lield peeces and beretotth remoued their campe — 2 ce 

futher off fromthe tofpne:pet by forettalling bitels cS 
and all other necedarie things from them: twithin, 

thep were battiet tofacy Diffie , that theb Hittite 
force haue left the fotorie to the enimies, if lome potn» 
er had not conte within a thile to remoue the ſiege 
fhat late thus to anmote them.” ROE — ero 

Chen therefore the armie was cometo Peta — J 
ffcll,¢ the earle of Drewelbutie genevall lieutenant Sy. cm cto: 
of the fame tas there arriued, thep patted fortvard rie gencraliot 
to Berwike and from thenſe marched ſtreight to⸗ the arte. 

wards Wadington. The number of the CrigliGiren pape 
and ffrangers twas repoztenat the pointof fiftene ‘tyetame sr: 
fhoufand , ibhereof thc thonfand tuere Almans vn⸗ me. : 

der 

-nipuasat 
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Conrad ver the conduct of aright worthie and crpert chief 
Phenning | teitte, named Conrad Yering , commontie cal 
capreinc oF OE ley Costpenic. Welkve this armie bp Land, there was 

alfo furnithed forth afletbyp fea, onder the conduct 
of the load Clinton bigh avmerall of England, and 
other capteins of great erperience in affaires and 
feruice by (ea. This fleet was appointed fo to kcepe 
cont fe with the armie by land , that the one might be 
euer in fight of the other, Monſieur de Delle aduer⸗ 
fifed of the comming foꝛward of this armie, durſt 

Che French not abide their conrmitg , but raifed his field, and 
—— retired with his armie tovward Edenburgh: howbeit 
Wadington, hep were nofonerdiflodged,but that a great trope 

of the Cnglith horſſemen were got within fight of 
their, mid coaſted them all the wate as thep marched 
for the {pace of fener’ o2 eight miles, tn maner to as 

Che French farreas Mulkelburgh, there the Frenchmen faied, 
armie incam⸗ and incamped in a place choſen forth to their moſt 

Relburghe  abmatitage, © 
Checaricot © Aheearle of Shrewelburie, and the lov Grete 
Shreweſbu⸗ {pith the armie comming vnto Wadingfon , were 
— ——— foifallte recetued of the capteins and ſoldidurs with⸗ 
Lo 3" itt: chere it might apeare how vallantlie they han 

defended that towne during the ſiege, being fo deſti⸗ 
rate of all things neceſſarie for thetr releeſe; and the 
fortifications fo tueabe , that if the noble ppoweſſe of 
their worthie general fir James Wilford, and the 
incomparable manhod of the reff of the capteins 

© hp boidiours had not fuzplied all other tants, it 
@Misi 4 

ded the place fo long a time againſt ſuch forces as had 
beene here imploied againt them. But {ach was the 
vndonted valianeie of Hat noble crue and gartifor, 
that ctien the veris enimies themfelnes could not 
but pelo high comimendations fo the capteins and 
foldiours for the hatdie foꝛ wardneſſe and manhod, 
bith at all times thep bad found and tried in them 
at all pointsof ſeruice then thepcame fo deale with 
thent. Ard verelie thelr fame deſerueth to be had in 
memoꝛrie fo} ener, not onelie for Heit worthie atchi⸗· 
Hed exploits done by force of hand, to the beating 
backe and repelling of the enfmies, but alto fo2 thete 
patient fattcining of bunger, thirff, continuall wat⸗ 
thing, nabeoneffe, ſickeneſſe, and all offer {uch cas 

Abe patience lamities and mifertes, as want of things neceffarie 
ofthe Engiich for the relefe and maintenance of mans life ts wont 
meninfute- to bring, to thofe that ave inclofed in ſuch wife bp the 
be All chſchertremities they tere tell content 
relecte. to luſt eine fo that it might turne to the benchit ano 

renowme of thefr tointrie, in comparifon thereof 
they eſteemed alk things elfe verie vile and contemp⸗ 
tibie there the fame neuer fo god, as the poet faith: 
0) pants ator pabrite mortalia petlora tangit, 
‘93 8% pratalifqne li, pr bona 8 
The noble earle of Shꝛeweſburie could mot for: 
beare to ſhed teares,to vnderſtand and perceiue that 
furl) toortyee feldidurs chould Cutter ſuch great of 
fetette choſe vauant Hearts couly wot be quatled 

con® gen With annie afaltettons + Thus with mournetull imbra⸗ 
> tingsinterntired With pitiful regards they met. The 
“Perle entering the towne lurniſhed it with new 

bands Uf men god Hore of bittels, munition;and all 
other things'contentent, and as then thought requi⸗ 

Gufit: hus having tefrehed the towne , within 
two daies after He pale forth towards the enimies, 
AwoMting bp the Adutle of that noble chietteine the 
{oid Greie certeine bands of horllemen to keepe 

The carts of eineiues clole conlther in ambulhy ato to fer a hre weſbu⸗ 
me marcheth few to the French campe , to tric if thep ntight 
towards the rame the Frenchmen out of thetr Neel. And as 

them withed, if partlie came to pate ? for diuerſe of 
their horuie men ified forth of theit campe, and pro 
fete the ſkirrnilh / The Cnglithmeniuffercd then 
ſelues tobe hated, vntill they had got their eniimies 

enimies. 

Edward the fixe. 
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within danger of their ambuch, and then abirling a 
bout, qaue them the charge, inforcing them to make 
their careir backe, with moze than an eaſie gallop; fo 
that baning the Frenchmen thus in cafe , thep ſlue Che French 
and toke diuerſe, and among: the pzifoners were men chaled. 
two capfeins, Pierre Longue, and one Lucinet. 
Lhe others that efcaped, returned twith this loſſe to 
their campe, 
Gn the cane fime, ttle theſe things were thus The armic of 

in doing, there came fo the aid of the Frenchmen the Scots 
ſouretene o2 fiftene thoufand Scots, accounting come toroine 
herewith the With Scots which came with the earle — 
of Argtle. Theſe Scots were ſcarſe lodged, when 4 
fuddenlte the earle of Shꝛeweſburie ¢the lord Greie eye caric of 
caine with their armie diuided into thee battels of Shreweſbu⸗ 
fotmen , garded with twotrops of horiſemen, pre⸗ Te protereth 
fonting themfelnes before the faces of theiventmics ecu" ® 
inthe fame place, Ghere their auant curto2s the date 
befose had ſhewed themfelues to dzaw forth the 
Frendmen. Were the armie thus rangedin arrate 
of battell, fated aboue the fpace of an boute,loking 
if the enimies dart hauccome forth to haue gluen eye French⸗ 
batfell ; but then thep percetued that bp no meanes men durk not 
the Frenchmen meant toforlake their ffrength,thep come fost of 
retuened backeto cheir campe . The Engli nauie er cauwe. 
being entered now into the Forth, was not idle: fo, 
comming to Bꝛent Iland they {ct fire on foure hips, 
which they found there , and atter palling by Lteth Shoe bur⸗ 
faluted them within the tofone with cannon ſhot, 
wd alter intending to burne faint Minets, were re⸗ 
pelled from thenfe by fhe lord of Dune, andafter ree 
turnedto attend on thearntic.dhe earle of Shretuel 
burie, and my loz Greie hauing erecuted fo much 
as their commiſſion would beare, and refrethed Ha⸗ 
Dirigton With all things nepdfull 5 Departed home⸗ 
wards; and comming to Dunglas, began there fo B fortrefle 
build a fortreſſe The CnglithAlmans asthearmie aut at Dune 
patteo bp Durbar burned the totone.Ahefealmans 2° 
alſo, and certeine bands of Cnglif}men, as well 
horſſemen as fotmen, twere left at Dunglas, vntill 
‘the Forth there begun was in fome frength. Lhe 
earle of Shpetvefburie with the reff of the armie came 
backeinte Gagland. My lord Greie remaining on eye tod 
fhe borders lieutenant of the north parts, after the Greie ente⸗ 

carleof Shrewetburte twas returned home, affems Fath agave 
bled all the hootemen then lieng on che borders and jn 
being backed with the Almane fotmen , entered a- 
Haine with the ſame horſſemen into Scotland, burs 
ning and walting in the countries of Linivall, and 

© Aipnefdall ; for the {pace of twentie miles ; both 
houle, corte , baie, andall other things that. came 
Within their reach, and after-returned without ine 
counter. - fuss, J 
Me ninthoſ October being tueſdaie monſieurde 08s 

Dele’, Withhis Frenchmen and Almans came inn 
the morning long before daie to Badington, mean: * 
ing to haue wone the towne byſtealth. And verelie 
the enterprꝛiſe was gouerned in ſuch ſectet maner, 
that the Frenchmen had killed the Engliſh ſcouts, 
and were entered the bale court, per anie alarum 
was raiſod and hauing ſlaine the twatch, ſome ot 
them ran to a place behind a church vherethe Eng⸗ 
lithmen bad their vittels and munitions, and ſome 
fhautt bp to the-totone gate inforfing with great Bior 4 camilado 
lence tobzeake it open,crteng totth noife anv ſhouts, ginen to tae 
Wicorie, bicorie, thereofin deed thep accounten dington. 
themfelues then afured, And queſtionles the Eng⸗ 
Uſhmen being thus wakened out of their haps on 
the ſudden were in forme great Bifozder ; fo that mar 
nie of them came running forth without elther ar. 
mour or aparell, their ſhirts extepted; ¢ others ran 
they wilt not well abither, nor there to take hen. 

Wut pet as the Frenchmen were thronged togither 

at the gate tobjeake it open, a Frenchman * thett 
ziters 
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Appitersda report) that ſerued within the totone but: 
as other faie Liberiocapteine of the Jtalfans, intth 
bis match light gaue ficr toa Double canon, that late 
readie bent againf the gate,(o that the fame ſhoting 
off, made fuch alane among the Frencdmen, that 
thep were glad to give place,and with ſuch a feareful 

| trie,that thofe tehich tuere bebind,not vnderſtanding 
hbat loffe their fellowes before bad fuffcined, brake 
their arraie and fled amaine. 

Che Engliſhmen herewith paſſed though a priuie 
poſterne into the baſe court , and comming vpon 
them twith their balberds , and blacke bils, Que of 

~ them great plentie , and dzoue the reff that efcaped 
ouer the tall infuchbatk , that hapie was be that 
could tumble oucr fir. Monſieur de Delle pet ga 
thering them togither againe, gaue that mooning 
thae fharpe aſſaults to the totune, but was repelled 
with great lofle,foz they caricd awaie with them fire 
teene carts and wagons laden with burt perfons 
and drad carcaſſes, befides thece hund;ed that were 
found in the bale court vbich they could not come fo, 
atter thep were beaten ont,to take awaie with them, 
And thus was monfieur de Delle conftreined to res 
turne,tepenting bimfelfe of that his bold attempted 
enterpriſe, hauing lof no (mall number of bis 
Frenchmen and Almans, being Maine tn the place, 
In this meane fime,the kings maieſtie fummoned 

his highcourt of parlement, to be holden bpon pro 
rogation at Weſtminſter the fourth of shouember, 

inſumg. 
In the meane finte , fhe proceedings for the Sco⸗ 

fith wars was not forgotten,tberopon in the deepe 
of the winter, there tuere conueied certeine bands of 
the Cnglith lancequenets, and fome number of 
Engliſhmen both horſſemen and fotmen by fea bv 
to iBzoughficrag; and pafiing from thence onto 
Dunde,a tive miles from thence, entred the totone, 
and began to forfifie tt; but ſhortlie after by the com 

of the mafle was clearlie peobibited, and a bake fo, * 
the onifornritie of diuine ſeruice, and right admini⸗ 
Be of the facraments , was fet foꝛth and eſta⸗ 

ithed, 
Bes haue heard how the Frenchmen fortified the. 

fotone of Dundee , there monfienr de Ctanges, Monlieur de 
Etauges ta⸗ With bis companie of horſſemen lieng tn garrifon — —— 

chanced ina ſkirmiſh to be taken bp the Englith 
1° men that laie in Wronghticrag, to the great reioi⸗ 

fing of thent that toke him, and no leffegreefeof the 
French and Scots, for the tried baltancte that was 
theongblie knotone to refi in bim . Moꝛeouer,.the 
Engliſhmen that kept the towne of Hadington all 
this abile againt the enimies, coulonot come byar · 
nie diftels,but onelie bya conuoie of fome conuents 
ent power to gard the carfages that bꝛought the 
fame from the borders. And as tt fortuned at one 
time then the conuoie came and paffed by Dunbar, - 

20 atkirmith was proffered by the French Ghich aie 
within that caftellin garrifon,,. And as fir James 
Wilford that was there amongf other bpon this 
occaffon( accogding fo his wonted valiancie) ſhew 
ed himſelfe verie fortard and egre againſt the ente 
mie,be was incloſed by an ambuch which the French⸗ 
men had laid on ech five the ttreet within tbe towne, 
that be could bp nomtcans efcape ont of theicbanns, 
but bauing bis horſſe there laine onder bim , twas 
taken ptfonereucn by a Gatcoigne of the countrie ste yomes j 

there it continued till the fourteenth of March nert 3° of Baſque named Peliicque , that tone nofmall wilfozdteben 
commendation fo2 that bis gad hap, in taking ſuch beiloner. 
a priſoner, vhoſe name for bis offen apꝛwued pꝛow 
elle Was verie famous cuit: among, the enimies, — 
hbo ſaw well inough a reſoluteneſſe in, the man ras 
ther bp perillous aduentures to purchaſe the perpes 
tuitie of renotume, than by defect of courage o2 neg: 
ligent ſeruice to loſe bothlifeand fame. Thich pers 
ſuaſion thould enter into the bartof eucrie feruitog 
in the field, if thep will be counted right balfant ins 

ming of the French armie with monfieurde Delle, 4° Deed, confivering that be vhich in bis life time noth 
fhep Lot it,firft fpotling the houfes,and affer fet them 
on fire at their Departure. The Reinſgraue co2onell 
of the Almans, and monfieur de Ctauges , being 
fent bp montieut be Delle before, entered Dundee, 
and lodged Within it, Within two dafes after thetr 
comming ither,thep toke certeine of thetr banos, 
and going forth did view and ſurueie the nety fort, 
which the’ Englichmen bad begun to make on the 
Dilla ſmall diſtance from the caftell, Wut the Engr 

performe nothing worthie memozie, is like a plaice 
entring bpon the ffage,but ſhewing nothing 
dn ſpeech or in aaton, as. the poet verie fitite faity: 
J Qui nullam facinn⸗- tora memorablile viccc 
at Edederint b{curs homines migrare widentur : 

Hinc, vt quiffrueéta nil dixem hefraafiena, 
Some bane written that be was taken through’ 

Default of thofe that were appointed to footy bim, 
fith be vndertoke to charge the enimie, in hope that 

hme and their Abnans ilſuing forth again 50 by them be chould haue beene. amited. But fuerlie 
them, were at their elbowes per thep were balfe tell 
aduiſed that they were got fo neare them, thereby 
being dzfucn haftilic to retire , thep hacblie efcaped 
out of Danger, being fo botlie’ purſued; that tf the 
Reinlgraue had not ſhewed his apzoued baltancte, 
guided {vith no leſſe policie than manhod the ahole 
sia bad beene ( as thas Sought) otterlie diſtreſ⸗ 
ed. 
In (hꝛiſftmalſſe his pare the cattell of Hume was 

recoueredentof the Engliſhmens bands , though 60 James Crofis was dought aman mot met 0 Crofts genes 
fnpplie the place; end. therefore, by the loꝛd protector rail of czad⸗ 
and others of the councell. was ordeined general of — 

treſon of certeine aſſured Scots, that vung to bꝛing 
vittels to the Engliſhmen that kept it; bad marked 
all the manner of the ſeouts and watches 5 with the 

~ placesof the wall there the clime twas moft cafe, 
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Wyher dpon tn toe night feafoncerteine of the Scots 
fecretlte comming into fhe ditches , got bp to the 
heigth of the wals, and entring the place, flue and 
toke vpon the ſudden all that were Within it. Zhe 
firteenth of Januari¢e, fir Thomas Setmer baron of 
Sudleie, lov adnrerall; and bꝛother to the duke of 
Summerfet lo protector, ipas arreffed. and fent to 
the tower, aid afer by anthoottie of parlement be 
was attainted, and the twentith of March nert infu 
ing.in the Hird peare of this kings retgne bebeaded 

thofe that bad the charge of this connote, doubting 
by abuenturing to far, to put all. in hazard, thought 
ft wiſedome rather to {after the. loffe .of one, than fo 
ieopard the trhole; not perceiuing tric wate to ree 
medie theimatter at that poelent. Potv after that the 
general of Padington twas thus taken priſoner, to 
the great gricfe vndoubtedlie, not onelie of all the 
garriſon there,but alſo of all (uch as tendered theady 
uancement: of the kings, maichies ferutce.s fit 

fhat totone of hadington, and the garrifon there, 
in tehich rome be bare bjmfelfe ſo worthilie as if J 
fhould not be ſuſpected of Hatterie for that be lueth 
vet, and in fuch credit(as the worid knowelh)¥ might 
moue my (elfematter to fate rather much than foe _ 
ficientlie inongh in his due and tight teraen eis * 
mendation. 

The bing by the aduiſe of his. earmncell —— 
fo pꝛoſecute the wars in Scotland. with great forces 
teteined a new power of lancequenets, and other 
frangers, onder the conduct. of diuers ¢ ſundrie cap⸗ 
feines ;but in the meane time the rend king ster 

ning 

An Dom. 15490. 
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Wnts bꝛeake totth the hing of England, thought 
to Hane ſtolen the fortreffe of Wullognberg, fo that a 
choſen power of men of warre, to the number of fer 
uen thoufand, vnder the conduc of monfieur de Char 

tillon, being fent downe abont that exploit on Maie 
___,.. baie at night caine fo ward with their ladders, and 
“all ctherfarniture meet for the purpofe, apꝛoching 
about the houre of midnight neere to the fort, witty 

. hin the tbtch were not at that time manie aboue thc 
g bundzedand filtie folofers, onder the gouernement 
| Sir Hicho⸗ of fir Midolas Arnalt knight generall of that 
tas Benalt perce, a capteine of gteat courage, and no leſſe dili⸗ 

|. — — a geitce tn bis charge. 
|  Saognderg. “ Andas tt chanced, there were among the Frendy 

; men three 02 foure Cnglifpmen, thtch hauing mat: 
ched themfelues in marriage with women of that 

e & countrie, after the peace was concluded betwirt 
| * France and England, were diſcharged out of the 

3 8 Er me wen 

ome el —E — — 

king of Englands wages; and remaining with 
their wiues, got inferfeinement among the French⸗ 
Men, and were with monfieur de Chatillon, now 

i: comming towards this enterpriſe. Were vpon one 
| Garter an — of the fame Engliſhmen named Carter, that bad a⸗ 
| €ngthman forctime giuen intelligence to the ſaid fir Nicholas 
— ——— of the Frenchmens Voings, fo farre as be might 

| mel bat to learneand vnderltand the fame, would gladlic haue 
| theedifan- . aduertifentir Picolas Arnalt of the Frenchmens 
| nantegt, - ~ purpofe at thts time:but monfieur be Chatillon kept 
a the matter ſo fecret,that Carter no2 any of the other 

Gughhmen had knowledge thereof, till thep were. 
now marching fortward,(o that Carter could not get 
awaie from them, till they were appoched wichin 
leffe than a quarter of a mile of Bullognberg, and 
tien Aiping aſide from among them,came running: 
fo ſaſt as be night totvards the fort ,cricng; WBotves, 
botwes, as loivd as his voice would ferue, ¢fo gaue 
the alarum to them within the fort. 
One of the folders calles Worgaine Deaton, 
fyatchanced to be there at hand in (cout with thee or 

Bay 
34 
BoA 
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? 
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the drao bꝛidge, there ſir Nicholas Arnalt cauſed 
him to be dꝛawen dp betwirt two pikes, vnto hhome 

* he declared how the Frenchmen were at hand, meas 
RAS ning to aſſaile bis fort now bpon the ſudden, in bope 
eae ſo to ſurpꝛiſe it: Weretwith, it needed not to twill fir 

| Picholas to beficre him, fo cauſe euerie man to 
‘make readie,andplace themfclues as twas thought 

| motterpedient. And vndoubtedlie the noble courage 
»..... SPthat woꝛthie gentleman, furthered much, to cauſe 

euerie capteine and foldier buder him, to put awaie 
allfeare, and to haue a regard to de bis dutic, for the 
recetuing of the enimies; ſo as thep ſeemed glad of 
theoccafion, tereby thep might het prole of their 
accuffomed manhod againk the enimie, hat thus 
caine to ffeale on them without warning, in purpoſe 
to bill euerie man that fell into their bands, if their 
intention bad takew place, making now ſuch haſt 

<n et Oy 

readie with their armonr and ‘weapons in thelr ap, 
pointed places, the Frenchmen were got to the dit: 

men alſaile 
Bullogn⸗ 
berg. 

: 

~ The Englilhmen by order giuen by fir Micholas, 
kept themſelues clofe, till the Frenchmen by their 
fcaling ladders, which thep brought with them, and 

. had quickelie raiſed againf the twalles, began to 
mount vp and enter bpon them; at vchich inſtant, off 

monts diſcharged verte Well at fhe ſirſt, but at the ſe⸗ 
cond volee the mo2zters burſt. Albeit there were two 
bzatle peeces that were planted aloft on the fame hh iPr — 

forward, that before the Engliſhmen could be well: 

ches and appointing thee thouſand of their numbers, 
the molt part gentlemen and donble paics, with tars: 

Che French= cots hattell ares, and piſtols, to haue the firtt fale, 
faluten then within opon their verie approch, with: 
feuen hundred harquebuts hot at the fir bole. © 

v ° 
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mont, of the &bich the one diſcharged fiue 4 fiuentic™ 
fhot by the matter, and the other ſeuen and twentie 
bp bis maieſtie. Sir Micholas Arnalt here being ace 
companied wich bis captcins and foloiers about 
bim, fod at defenſe fo foutlie as twas poflible, bay 
ing fo baliantlie,that their fame deferucth to luc for 

I9T 

ever, There were burſt vpon the faces of the enimies Che nunber 
(ouct and befide the thot that was bettowed among of pikes and 
them) to the number of fiftcene bundzed pikes and 
blacke bils. Mhe Frenchmen verelic fucke to tt to 
the ottermoff,and did that late in the verie laſt point 
of their powers to enter bpon the Cnglitymen, taps 
plieng fill the places of theit dead and wearie men 
with freth ſuccors. 

Carter that caine fo bring word of their com⸗ 
ming, with a pike in bis hand, foo at the place of the 
bulworke there thep thus gaue the affanit, ¢ fought 
tight valiantlie, giuing manie wounds, and recet⸗ 
uing fome againe: for be was hurt both in the thigh 
and arme, tho fuerlic of a pꝛiuat foloter (if he were 
pꝛiuat and o2dinarie)femed berte ferniceable at all 
affaies, confidering into that defperat aduentures 
and hazzards he did as tf were caſt bimfelfe, efte, 
ming leffe the lofle of life andlim, than the reproch 
and diſhonor of his countrie, the glozie ¢ renowime 

vherok (aboue all worldlie things thich are but tem⸗ 
pozall) all ntent are naturallie bound with might ¢ 
maine both to féke and faue;as one verte welſſaith: 

Na/cimur vt patriam vitaque operdque tuners." 

Sir Nicholas Arnalt himleife was hurt with a 
pike in the nofe. Capteine Warren ſtanding on the 
fame bulworke with fir Pidolas , recetued tivo 
ſhots in bis corfelet,and one of them dzone tive 07 
thee links of bis chaine into bis necke. Capteine 
Wroughton had there firteente of his armed mien, e+ 
uerie of them bauing their cozfelets perſed through, 
The number of the Cnglithmen that were flaine, 

jo making anie further attempt at that tune. 

was reckoned to be fine and tiwentic,and burt eight 
and fiftie, Df Frenchmen there were laine agreat 

fonreother, freight knew him, and bought him to 40 number, befide thoſe that twere burt, and at length 
through thot, cating dotwne of fones and timber 
bpon their heads, (caloing water and handblowes 
thep were repelled, retiring ont of the trenches 
ſhortlie after the becake of the date, hauing cont 
nued the allault from midnight till that time; fill re 
ne wing their forces, in hope fo atchtue their wiſhed 
peete : but being thus beaten off, thep gathered togi⸗ 
ther their Bead men, andlading fiffeene waggons 
with thefr carcafles, thep returned backe, without 

And fo by the high valfancie of fir Picholas Ar⸗ 
nalt, and the other capteins that ferued in that- fort 
vnder him, and chieflic bp the alſiſtance of alntightie 

bils broken 
vpon the 
Frenchmen, 

Carter an 
hardie ſoldier 
and a god fers 
uitoz. 

Che Frencle 
men repeligd, 

Fifteene Waa 
gons laden 
with French 
carcaſſes. 

od, the giuer of all vicories, the enimies were re⸗ 
pelled, to their great difjono2, and the peece reſer⸗ 
ued to the immoptall renowme of the defendants, 
Within a daie 02 two after, the general of the 
Frenchmen ſent to know of prffoners taken; but fir 
Nicholas Arnalt anſwered the meſſenger, that he 

60 isnete of no warre:and therefore if anie bad attemp» 

{went the flankers. hole of ftr Picholas Arnalts 

ted to make a furpzife of his pece bp fealth, thep 
were ferued accordinglie to their malicfous meas 
nings. Indeed (faid be) we haue taken none of pour 
men, but te haue got fome of pour braue guilt ar: 
mour ¢ Weapons. Well (fald the meflenger) it ts not 
the cotule that maketh the monke, and 19 moze ts it 
the bꝛaue armour 02 tucapon that maketh the man 
of {warre: but the fortune of fvarre is fach, fometime 
togaine,and fometime tolofe. Str Nicholas recete 
ning bim into the fort, made him god cere, and 
gaue bim filtte crownes tn retard, and fo be de⸗ 
parted, 

‘Buf concerning the liberalitie of fir Picholas, J 
might bere ſpeake further thereof, how bountifullie 

be 
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be rewarded the ſouldiers for theit great manbod. 
ſhewed at that time, indefending fo tharpe anal 
fault, to thetr great honour and nolefle confufion of 

The torn «WE aduerfaries, Ihe date after the ſaid aſſault,there 
Cobbamewith came to Wallognberg from Guithes, a fuyplic of 
anew fupphe three oꝛ fonre hundzed men, onder the leading of fir 
ot loldiers. William Cobbam, now lod Cobham and others, 

Wiithin a hile after, fir Picholas Arnalt lent forth 
thie hundzed fotmen, and flue and twentie horſſe⸗ 
mien, condacted bp the (aid fic William Cobbam, 
capteine Puttonof the Old nian, ¢ capfeine Moꝛe 
of Wullognberg, with certeine carfages, to go vn⸗ 
toa wod not farre off called the Horth wod. to fetch 
fagots and beuth, to repare and mainteine the ram⸗ 
ites. : 

: hele capteins toith their bands being paten 
forivard, about two miles indiftance from the fot, 
met with certeine of their fcouts that were fent forth 
that morning, who told them that thep had diſcoue⸗ 
ved the tract of a great number of horſſemen. Wher: 
vpon fhe Engliſhmen now being almoff come to 

' the wod fine,retived with all (peed : and heretwith the 
French horſtemen bake ont of fhe wod, and follos 
wing them, fell in ſkirmiſh with them. The Cnglith: 
men cating themfelucs ina ring, kept them off with. 
their pikes, uberetolth thep impailed themſelues, and 
hauing their (mall trope lined with ot, they alſo 
galled the Frenchmen right fore therewith, as they. 

ſtill apꝛoched them. Neuertheleſſe, thole horſſemen 
gaue tha maine onſets vpon the Engliſhmen twith 
the number of a thouſand horſſe at two of the ſirſt 
onfets , and the third thep gaue with all their abole 
pawer, being eſteemed a ifteene hundred horſſemen 
in all. 

he great But ſuch was the valtant pꝛoweſſe of the Engliſh 
baltacie of the ſouldiers,/ inccuraged With the comfortable pretence 
Engliſhmen of fir MWilllam Cobbam, andotber theircapteins, 
onder tie con⸗ that conducted them in fuch order as fod mot for 
— ———— their ſakegard, exhorting them with (uch effecrnall 

conclude was repelled with loffe of feuentie of thetr 
great horſſes that laie dead there in the field; within 
the {pace of balfe amile, There twere alfo foure thous 
fand French fotmen that came forward, but could 
not reach, and fo marching about the fort,returnedin 
baine, affer thep once percetued that the Engliſh⸗ 
men (were fafelte retired within their fort. The coun: 
cell hus percetuing the Trench kings purpole, able 
he bad conceiued to worke fone notable Damage to 

Edward the fie ca 
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foining in that frienbdlte bond and vnitie with Eng ⸗ 
land, as bad bene of the kings part and bis fathers 
continuallic fought, for the benefit of both realmes, 
the copie of Which exhortation bere infueth. 

Edwardby the grace of God, duke of Summerfet, Arye torn pzeu 
earle of Hertford,vicount Beauchampe, lord Sci- tetosright 
mer,vncle tothe kings highnefle of England, go- bonozable 
uernor ofhis moft rovall — and — 
all his realmes,dominions, & ſubiects, lieutenant 
generall ofall his maiefties armies , both by land 
and fea, treafuror and carlemarfhall of England, 
gouernor of the Iles of Gernefeie and Ierfeie,and | 
knight ofthe moft noble order of the garter,with 
others of the councell of the faid molt high and 
noble prince Edward, by the grace of Godof 

_ England,Prance,and Ireland king defender ofthe 
faith,and in earth vnder Chrift the fupreame head 
of the churches of Englandand Ireland. To the _ 
nobilitie and councellors , gentlemen and com- 
mons, andall other the inhabitants of the realme 
of Scotland, ereeting and peace. . 

To 

20 

ADnfivering {with cur felues the pꝛeſent Che epittte 
AN col tfate of things, and weieng moze déepes exboztatorts 

PUA Pulte the maner and tearmes taberein pom EM TORHe 
Piao jand ive do ftand, it maketh bs to mare " 
uell, that euill t fatall chance doth  oifeuer pour 

30 bearts, and maketh them fo blind and nmindfull of: 
pour profit, and ſo Fill conctliate and beape fo pone: 
felues moft extreame mifchtefs,the vhich we thome 
pe will neds baue pour enimies, go about totake 
awaie from pou,and perpetuallie to eaſe you therof. 
And alfo bp all reafon ¢ order of neceflitic, it ſchould 
be rather moze conuentent for pou to ſceke and res’ 
quire moderate agreements of bs, home God hach 
bitherto according to our mo tuff, true, and godlic 
meanings and intents , peofpered and fet forward, 

words as ſerued beff topurpole, that the enimie to 40 with pour affliction and miferte, than that we being 
fuperioursin the field, matftersof a great part of 
pour realme, (ould ſeeke vpon pou. Pet fo the intent 
that our charitable mings and bꝛotherlie loue fhonts 
not ceafe, bp all meanes poflible to poouoke and call, 
pou topour olyne commodifie and profit, euen as) 
the father to the fon, o2 the elder brother tothe pangs. 
er ; and as the louing pbpficfan would dw fo the Herein eppens 
miffruttfull and ignorant patient : fue are content to —— 
call and crie vpon vou to loke on pour eſtate to & e te thete 

this realme, as well in fapport of bis friends in 50 uoid the great calamitie that pour countrie is in,to gon cucce 
Scotland, as inbope to recouer thoſe paces which 
the Engliſh held at Bullongne, andin thofe mar, 
ches, doubted alfo of fone inuaſion meant by him to 
be attempted into this realine , bicaufe of fuch great 

Che prevara: Preparation as he had made, foz leuieng of bis for 
“tion for arre C&S both by fea and land. 
as Sell in The councell therefore made likewiſe prouiſion 
—— as go be readie to reſiſt all ſuch attempts, as anie wate 

forth might be made to the annofance of the realme. 
* Wut as things fell out, the fame ſtod in gwd ſtead, 

not againf the forren enimie, but againft anamber 
of rebellions fnbiedsat home, the which forgetting 
their dutie and allegiance , did as much as in them 
late (that ſoeuer their pretenfe twas) to bring this 
noble realme and their naturall countrie vnto des 
firucton. But ficif,for that it mate ayeare , that the 

duke of Summerſet then proteco2 , and other of the 
~ councell , did not withont gad ground and caufe 
mainteme the werres againſt the Scots , 3 hane 
thought god fo fet downe an epiftle erhortatorie, as 
ine find the ſame in the great chronicle of R chard 

Rich, Grafton Grafton femnt from the faid p2etecto2 and councell vn⸗ 
{ to the Scots, to moue them to baue conſideration 

of themiclues, and of the eſtate of theft countric, bp 
in fol,1294, 

haue bs rather brothers than enimies, and rather 
countrimen than conquerozs. And tf pour gouernas 
o2captenrs Chall reteitre and keepe from pou this our 
exhortation; as: heretofore thep bane done our pro. 
clamation, tending fo the like effect , fo2 their owne 
priuat wealth ¢commoditie , not regarding chough 
pou be fillinmiferic, ( they bane pꝛoſit and gouer⸗ 
nance ouer pou, and Hall Fill abufe you with feinen 
Aand forged tales : pet this ſhall bea witneſſe before 

60 God, and all ch:iftian people, bettveene pou and bs, 
that we pzofetfing the gofpell of Jeſus Chat, acco 
bing tothe Doctrine thereof, do not ceaſe tocall and’ . 
pꝛouoke pou from the cffuffon of pour otone bloud, 
from the deſtruction of the realme of Scotland, from 
perpetuall entntitie md hatred, from the finall de⸗ 
fruction of pont nation, and front ſeruitude to fore 
ren nations, te libertie, to amitie, to equalitie with. - 
bs, to that chich pour inziters haue alwaies wiſhed 
night once come fo paſſe. 

Who that bath read the ſtories in times palf,and 
bath marke ¢ nofe the great battels paſt fought bee 
twirt England ¢ Scotland, the incurfions, roves, € 
fpoiles , hich haue beene Done on both parties ; the 
tealine of Scotland fiue times wane bp one king of 

| England, 
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Edward the fixe. 99 
England and thatof Scotland, thich hath not chan: 
xed in cightbundzeDveares , it mnt needs be rec, . 
honeda great marucll and a miracle... | 

i Mntlet it benoimtracle ,feing that God doth 

J— 
ie fiue pile — bp one fome Raine inbattell,fome for berie ſaꝛroh and Die 

Bing of ng comfost bpon lofle , dieng and Departing the wold: 
ahd thall perceiue againe , that all nations in fhe 

—— 

told, hat nation onelie beſide Cugland ;:feaketh 
the fame language: and as pouand ive be annered 
and ioined in one Jland:, cfoio: people are fodthe in 

not now fpeake i in ozacles , asamongeft the Jewes 
he did sand prefentquorbeftes now adaies be but et 
ther not certeine ea elſe not plaine: tbat more cet: 

- maners ,foyme,language, angallconditionsastvue  —-feineroanbe bavof Gods wili in this cafe, than the 2" 
oreo hten, ate: Mall not be thinkettathing verie brimeet; on: ¶ beldꝛe xehearſed doth being? Wut if Goo bimfelfe 

~ > natural and encbaltian,that there thonlobehetwirt 19 Chonlofpeake, vhat could he {peatte moze, than be : . 
~*~ 98 moptall war,thoin reſpett at all otnex nations, —{pentieth in:tbefe 2, Call pou them prouidentes e The tor pros | 
Mid cscs 9M and ſhould be like as tivo brethren of vne Jiand of —thances , tf pou be frill afllicted and puntthen 2 Maie tec; ſtill va⸗ i 

great Bzitaine 2 And though be were a Feanger to 
both, abat ſhould he thinke moze met, than if it tuere 
poſſible one kingdome tobe madeinrule, vhichis 
one in language, and to be diutded in rulers, vwhich ta 
all one incountrie: iia TG? Jaca 317 

And for fo much as. tino: — ——————— “cone 
the conta a. curte and fall into one, bp no other maner ot meanes 
inmaniageot than by marriage, herby one blond, onelinage, one 
eines toe parentage is made of tivo,andaninvefentibte right 

* giuenof both to one, without the ve and abo⸗ 
Uithing of either. If God ſhould grantthat vhat lo⸗ 
euer pou would with, other than that vchich now not 
bp fortune bath chanced, bat bp his inſinit mereie 

and mofinfcratable pꝛouidence as cavefullfo2 pou 
he hath giuen vnto pou. Che thich thing that: pou 

~ ould allo thinke to comeof bis diſpoſition, andnot 
by blind fortune, bow oultbe bath tt bene, and bow 
fuddenlie. bath it turned , that the power of God 

migbht be Hewes: pour iau king being a prince of 
much excellencie and pong, hom pou know after a 
ieee promtfe bꝛoken contrarie to bis bono, ¢ miffortune 
bp Gods tuf iudgement following ppon it; God ets 

_ ther by ſorrow oꝛ by fome meanes ofberiwife at bis 
»» coos tnferutable pleature, did take afvate from pow ; bad 
oF 22026 theee chilnzen, did not almightie God (as it were) to 
ere cere fyetw bis will and pleafure to be, that the long: contt 

nued warre and enintitic,of both the nations ſhonld 

13109093 
Pouter a: 

oe ponies 

be not. fate: Fof mine infinite metote ant loue to Setb apy and 
pour nation, had pꝛouided a night heire anda prince 
to the one and a right hetre and princeſſe to the a. 
‘ther to be ioined in my bolie lawes and by the 
latue of nature and the: world to bauer. made an ont 
tig, concord awpeace inthe vhich Iſle of both the 
realmes pou refufedit ;pou loued better piffention 

20 than bnitie. , diſcord thamagrement:, warte than 
peate ,batren thanloue and charitie, Ifyou dw then 
therefore ſmart fr tt; frhome cant pou blame but 
pourolone eledion” «: 

But becanfe forme of thofe, tho make therebn⸗ 
to impediments zcaunot but confetfe, that there ap, 
pearech Gods proutdence herein, and oportunitie 
and orcafion giuen to vnitie of both the realmes., 
vet may bereatterfap,and heretofore haue fald, that 
the fault herein is mat we feke notequalitie , nor 
tbe martage , but a conqueft ; we would not be ° 
friends but the lords Although our proclamation ~ 
at the laſt warres doth inough declare the contras 
fie vet bere we pꝛoteſt and declare vnto you and all 
chꝛiſtian people to be the kings mateffies mind 
our matfters ; bp out adutfe and counfell not to cons 
quer, but to haue in amitie; not-to twin by force, 
-but fo conctliate by lone; not to ſpoile and kill,but to 
ſaue and bepe ;notto diſſeuer and diuorſe , but, to 
ioine tn matiage,from bigh te low both the realms, 

1 —2 be taken awaie, and knit in perpetuall lone anp ami⸗ go fo make of one vIſſe one realme, in loue ,amitic, 
| eames se, take the ttvo men-chilozen of thote babes being 
| : Dittant the one from the other, and in diuerle places, 

both as it were at onetime, and Within the (pace of 
fonre and twentie boures, leauing but one maiden⸗ 
child and paincefle 7 

concord , peace and charitie, which if pou refute , and 
deiue bs to. conquer vxho ts guiltie of the blono then: 
WMho is the occafion of the tyarre - THbo maketh 
the battels, the burning of boufes , anv the deuaſta⸗ 
tion ſchich ſhall follotw 2 

Can it be deniedbut that we haue the great ſeale The Scots 
| 9 = snrkingandmaifter, king Henrie theeight, tno of Scotland granted by the parlement of Scotland, bp the —— 
is ‘ther of bis mariages not molt fotanate, bad bp bis ¶ or the mariage bidh fhoulo be m me wich afurany ——— | 

Wen the moſt wiſe and victorious prince late 

moſt lawiull and moſt bertuous wiſe quene Jane, ces and pledges, butili the performance? And thus great feale tog 
] . bisotther two wines before that mariage departed 50. in the time that the late king of ntoft famous ines the confirma: 
1 this world andneuer furmifenozqueftion madeof moꝛie our fonereigne lor bing Henrie the eight — rind 

that mariage , fincethat timetotbis baie ; no: f — didrefgne, and in the time of the fame pout goucr- zeeto de aac 
: muchas all hir life time, name o2 mofion to 02 of a⸗ nour, tho now ts the earle of Arvane , thothen bee ric tye heire of 

nie other wife, one prince of fo high expectation , of ing a chiefe doer and labozer therin,fo2 the high and Scotland, ¢ 
fo great gifts of God, the right and vndoubted ineſtimabie benefit of that realme, fo fone as he — — 
heire of the realme of England and bis maieſtie was by the late cardinal of faint Anosetos and o Exaiaun, 
onelie of male iſſue lef behind him fo {ucced the thers, with certeine baine feares and hopes ¢ gree 
imperiall crotone If nothing elſe had bene done, dineſſe of dignitie pernerted, renolted from bis ſirſt 

; tbat can anie wiſe 02 anie cheifffan, man that agreement, and put all the realme to the loſſe of fuch 
a . thinketh the world to be gouerned by Gods pout? 60 bolds and fortrefles as are now taken from pou, 

dence and not bp fortune, thinke otherivife butthat ~ andto the lofle ofa fonghten field, forthe bchich we 
| ——— vro⸗ it was Gods pleafure it ſhould be fo, that thefe tho are forte, ifotherinife peace might haue bin conclu⸗ 

| wees realmes ſhould foine in mariage, ano bya godlie ſa⸗· ¶ ord, for his owne petuat lucre and retchleſneſſe of 
)| perfuaGionsa ctament; make a gobdlicperpetuall and moſt friends that noblereailme. And that end can pouloke for 

—— 

—_ — 
— 

— — — 

‘| perpemaii —_ lie bnitie a concord, chereby ſuch benefits as of tnt of thefe manner of pꝛoceedings, but {uch ſucceſſe as 
Dnitiebe- tie andconco2d commeth , map through his infinit heretofore bath beene crperimented ¢ affaten? We 
tween the grace come vnto thele realmes. 22 tf ante man 
oun erdl of pouo2zof aie nation Doubfeth hereof, ercept pou 
mariage... lobed for mtraclesto be done herein, and vet if pe 

marke all the polltbilities of the natures of the tive 
princes , the chilozen alreadie bad ; the doubtfull 
chances , leatt eachof thent ſhould haue a fonne , 02 
boty bauabters, o2 not of meet ages, toith other cits 
cumſtances both of the partic of this realme of 

| 

offer loue, weoffer equalitie and amific , toe ouct+ wyat offerd if 
come tn warre, and offer peace: ine tin holds , and are made to 
offer no conquett : we getin pour fand , and offer the Scots, H 
England. 
What can be more offered and iow proffered; 

than intercourfe.of merchandises, and interchange F 
of mariages/ the abolithing of alt ſuch our lawes i 
a8 probibiteth the fame , 02 night be impediment A! i 

7 
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Bꝛitaine Was Mame of Writains againe pbersnle nothing ould 
the ſirſt name 
of England 

tent od 
. ” 

nt 
wer 

Not being able to do ante thing after maniedtyer ſend PO an armie alſo hobo hall they pony pce a 
waies and remedies attempted ybattellbf vs to be —_—A- your houtes walle yaur grounds peid and come Soro in this 

* dukewasanvrtreamercinges to atteine right'and ſume yont vittels holdvon in ſubteccion a tegard mariage. 
reaſonamong chriſtian men: if anie man mayright · ¶ yduas Mates, vhich wichvut chem could not iiue 

Edvwardthe fie, ¥ 

leaue the authoritie name; title;nabtosdbetengtof not tatheboticlsnot df the realme;· Baue the not 
conqucrour,but to receiue that vchich isthe hanwer 
amen euercommed, to leaue thename ot theniition, tie and ldue 2 Who Thall come into veur vealine,but 
and the glorie of anie vigorie (if anie webainwifas, he chalſbe met with , and fought with jth neede be 
oꝛ ſhould haue of vou ) and to take the inditterent old «curio vour owne nation § thobe ſfeuchfcil anv true 

to the realme of England in the boaie oF This moſt 
be lett on dur part to be ocfered nothing ew ydur godlie dutonby mariageeee Ci) eter mt 
part vnrefuſed, vhereby pe! might be: inercuſcble. 
And all the worid might 

tullie sake battell for bis eſpouſe and wiſe Hhe ¢ rll takeponr quant te beſtow as thep lull; é ſpe⸗ 
Daughter of Seotland was by the great ſeale of ciallie it heie ruler or king (as perthance he map be) 
‘Scotland pꝛomiſed to the forme eheireof England. in other warres be otherwiſe occupied to be a preie 

Pit belawfal by Gods lawe to ſight in a gad tovs xatrue conqueſt⸗ chen tt chould be to late to 
‘quarrell, and foꝛto nake peace chis ts to make an lſaie Wle will haue a mariage and no conqueſt Ae 
end of ali warres/ and to conclude an cternall and 20 wich peare z amitie We sre wearie of batteil aw 
perpetuall peace; vhich to confirme tue Thal fight, be the 
and pou to breake,is it not eaſte to dticernenhobath the victoss pleafure , and pertinacitie tyill make the 

An Dom,isso. 
“the mutuall amitie tele haudootfered not onlie to elbow -pourlurroufefavid oft from pin: ano be we 

a great part therrof either in ſubieaion 02 in ami... 

iv Andit anie forrenpotwer’, pritice; orpetentate — 
teltifio all other meanes 10 02 hoſdeuer be your aldor to nouridy ill diſcord, duceuents ce 

miferied ihe ſtubborne ouerrommed muſt (utter 2 tind taem 

the better part? Cod and the ſword hath alreadie, 
am {hall hereafter ( if thete be no rentedie) trie it. 
‘Who fo willeth the mariage to go forwards thot 
mindeth the peace and tranquillitie of both the 
realmes; tho willeth no conquell to be had; but a 
mitie and lode to go forward; we refuſe no man! let 

A betie ged; 
lawfnii, and 

fer, 

The cale of 
the koꝛeſaid 
mariage fill 
vrged. 

him bring his name ad his pledge of god feruice itt 

‘victorie Mae tnfolent , vhereof pou pour: ſelfe haue 
giuenthe tauſe, ifthep fend monte anvcapteines 
butnotoulviers: Firſt if thep be capteingy tho ru- 
leth and vho doch obeie 4 Wha thal haue the Hono? 
of the enterpriſe and ifit be well atdjtheoriBat thee ithee 

ther it be well atchtued o no bhich number ts that 
fbich thall be llaine Whole bloud hall be ſhed⸗ 

this quarrel); He ſhall not onelte be recetued to ‘the 30 Mheir monte peraduenture Halbe confanicd, ¢ their 
bounttiullof amittes battyatl bane ſucficient defenſe ggainſt the 

aduerfaries ; and recompentelof his lluing } if be 
fulfeine ante loffe. Te neither do nor intend to put 
ante maw fron bis lands, taxes oꝛ offices; unle lle he 
will neds rei and compel Us therevnto. 
-- Wibat face hath this of conquell; Wie intend not 
to difherit pour quene but to make bir heires 
inheritors alfo to Cugland. Wihat greater hondur 
can pe feke tito pour queene [Han the mariage of 
feredz What moze meter mariage than this with the 40 ¢ tnſolentie of the Holding’ {the pꝛoud loks of the ca · 

teins ¢folniors, vchom pou cali to belive pou; the cons kings bighnesiof England⸗ Wat more ſure oefenle 
in the nonage of pour quéene forthe realine of Scots. 
land, than to haue England pour patrone and gar- 
tifa? We ſceke not fo take from pou pour latwes 
to2 cuffomes ; but we ſeeke to redreſſe pour -opiel: 

_ fions,tbidy of diuerle pe do ſuſteine In the realme 
of Gngland, diuerſe lawes and cuſtomes be acco% 
bing to the anctent vſage thereof. And ukewiſe, 
France, Pownandie , and Oalcoigne hauc fundzie 
bind of orders. Haue all the vealmes and domin⸗ 5° nation betwirt pouand bs 2 Pow did the nation of ẽetron. 
ons that the emperour not bath, one cuſtome and 
one fozt of latues 2 Deſe baine feares and fantafies 
of erpulfion of pour nation , of hanging the lawes’, 
of mabing a conqueſt, be d2{uen into pour beads,of 
thoſe, ehoin deed had rather pou were all conque: 

he pork dig red, fpoiled, and flaine, than thep ‘would lofe anie 

Donbts into 
their heads, 
J—— 

point of their toil; of their deſire of rule of their 
eſtimation, vchich they know in quietnede would be 
feene that it were, as it were ina caline water. 
. SNotw tn this tumult of diforder, then the realme 
is toffed bp and Downe with waues and furges of 
battell, famine,and other mifchiefes thich the twarre 
bringeth, thep thinke thep cannot be efpied;but loke 
on them pou that baue twit and pzndence, and confi 
ner the fate of pour queene and realme, pou twill not 
keepe hir fole and vnmaried, the chich were to pon 
great diſhonor. Jfpou maricd hir within the relme, 
that cannot ertingutth the title abich toe haue to the 
crowne of. Scotland. And that diffention , enuie 
grudge, and malicethat thall bead among pou, is 
eafie fo percetue. Vou will matrie bir out of the 
realme , our title rematneth, pou befubieds to a for 
ren princeof another countrie , anv of another lane 
guage , and bs pe haue pour enimies euen at pore 

commandements obeied. Wut hole bodies Mall 
ſmart foi it 2 Thole lands fhall be waſted Thoſe The lord pos 
bonfes burned: What realme madenefotate 2 Ke⸗ teaor pomeety 
meinber bat itis to bane a faꝛren power within (35 — 
pou, a ſtrong power of pour enimies vpon you, pou 
(as it were)the campe e plaine hetwixt tye to fight: 
on, # tobetrovcw vpon both of the vicar, mai of the 
ouercommed and (magine pou fe before pour eies 
pout wiues 4 daughters in danger of wantonnelle 

tempt vouſhall bring your nation in hen take hed 
leaſt indeed that folloty vhich voufeare that ts, fhat- 
pou hall be by them conquered, that ye ſhall be bp 
them pat from pour holds,lands taxes ¢ offices, that 
pout laws bp them thalt be altered, that pour nation 
fhall be bp them deſtroied Conſder in this realme 
Did not the Bꝛitons call tw the Saxons for helpe a by 
them were pit out? Where be the pias oncea gret 

France put ont the Galles out of al! Frances ow 
got the Lurk lirſt all Grecia, note of lafe all uns 
garie, but being called in fo: to atd ¢ belpe x And did 
not the Goths by like mranes get all Jtalie, and the 
Lombards one part therof now called Lombardie 2 
What loke pou for morer Needie foldiors, ¢ hauing 
their weapons in their hands and knowing that pou 
cannof tine without them; tbat Will not thep com, 
mand pou to dH? VWat will thep not incroch vpon 

60 pou? What will thep not thinke thep map do⸗ AnD Bnfotencte of 
frat will thep thinke that pou dare do Apis forren 
helpe is pour confufton , that fuccour is pour: detri⸗ 
ment, the victorie fo bad ts pour ſeruitude: that ts 
then to be thought of loffe taken with them 2 The 
ſtrangers and forren foldio2s Hall op2elle pou wich⸗ 
in, our power and ſtrength without; and of pour _ 
stone nation, fomanie as love quietneſſe godlines; 

and wealth of pour realme,fhall belpe alfo to fcourge . ! 
and afflict pou. Is it not better to compoſe and ae⸗ The iſſue of 
quite all (fs calamitie and trouble by marriage , to 
end all ſorrobos and battels bp ſuch amd fo bonozable 
apeace? Wath not the empero? Spaine ẽ Burgun⸗ 
die by title of marriage 2 Bow holdcth the French 
king Bzitaine note latelie annered fo that — 
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; bat by title of marrlage? Wow haueall the great 
pꝛinees ot the world happilie and with quiet. mave 

6 S88 oF tivo kingdoms one, of diuerſe loedihips one, of 
~~" mationsalwaies at warre with themfelues , o2 elfe 

im doubttull peace, one well gouerned kingdome, 
Fule,and dominion, but bp that godlie, mot quiet, 

Cfo mecneg AMD moſt antiable compofition of marrtage 2 Dwo 

Ee. 
gy, 

* > 7 —— 

*C tie Dia 

, 4 . 

mabing one pretended, andperfect agreement betwirt two nati- 
— * ong, either bp force 02 {uperioritic, whichis conqueſt; 

£2 bp equalitie and loue,tbtch is by parentage ¢ ma: 
riage: pou bate the one, that is,conqueff;and by refu- 
fing the other, pou inforce bpon pou hatred ¢ malice, 
ou will not haue peace, pou will not haue alts 
ance, pou will not haue concoꝛd; and conqueſt coms 
meth vpon pou tbetber pou will 02 no, And pet if all 
things were corifinered, tne feare it will awpeere that 
it were better for pou to beconquered of ts, than 
fuccouredof ſtrangers leſſe loſſe to pour gaps, leſſe 
hurt to your lands, leſſe diſhonor to pour realme; 
this nation tid ip one in tong, one in countrie an 
birth, bauing fo little dinerfitie to occupie the thole, 
than other powers come in to pou, neither like in 
language, noz pet like in behauior, tho Mould rule 
ouer pou; and fake pou fo be but their Maues . But 
Ave ettfons and finallic declare and pꝛoteſt vnto you, 

Che ioꝛd pro- that although for the better furtherance of this gon: 
tecboz protett= lie purpofeof vniting the realmes, and for the fare 
— a Og defenfe of them bhich fanour the marriage, we are 

ininationts. 

ey 

/ 
] 

4 

| 

7 

fortifications in pour realme : pet the kings mate, 
Hies mind anddeferminat pleafure is, with our ad: 

uile md counfell to be as befoze is declared, that 
fabere fanour map be ſhewed, not to ble rigor, if 
bpconditions pou will receiue this amitie offered, 
not to follow conqueff : for tue defite loue, bnitic, 
concord, peace and equalitie. Let nether pour go» 
uerno2 nor pour kirkemen, nozthole, tho fo often 

Sconch go⸗ haue lalſified their fatth and paomife; md by treace, 
wernozand rig and falſhod be accuffomed to prozoge the tine, 
hirbemen, €€. fen pon forth with fatre words, and being pou into 

the fnare from thence they cannot deliuer pou. hep 
will peraduenture prouide fo themfelucs with pew 
fions in fome other tealme , and fet ſoldiors ſtran⸗ 
gers in pour holds fo keepe you in ſubiection, bnoer 
the pretenſe to defend them again bs. Wut vho 
poutdeth penfions fo: pou 2 Hob are pou defended 
fiber thep are fled atwap? Whe conquereth pou when 

> the frange capteins haue pour holds, then pour 
land ts tafted,and the realme deſtroied and the moze 
pact kept from you? Who twill (et bp fhe marfage of 
the queene to buie a title with the war of England:to 
marrie the name, an other mightie bing holding the 

Eng⸗ land? Ff we tivo being made one by amitie, be moſt 
Handa Scot- ahle to detend bs againſt all nations and hauing the 
aes fea fo2 wall the mutuallloue for garrifon, ¢ Goofor 
one bp smitic, Defenfe, ſhould make fo noble and tuell agreeing mo: 

narchie, that neither in peace we map be aſhamed, 
noꝛ in war afraid of anie woꝛldlie 02 forren power: 

c= 

— — 

* 

er 

An item to the 

Siar 2 

_  ‘haueas much caule to reiotfe at if as tue? Af this ho⸗ 
noꝛ of ſo noble amonarchie do not moue pou to take 
and accept amitie let the griefe and the Danger of the 

afmenamedloffes feare pou to attempt that thing 
thtch hail diſpleaſe God, incveale warre, danger, 
pour realine, deſtroie pour land, onde pour chilozen, 
tsk pour. grounds, defolate pour countries, and 
bring all Scotland efther fo famine ¢ miſerie; or to 
fubiecion and ſeruitude of another nation. We res 
quire but your pzomifed queene, pour offered agra 
ment of bnitic, the foining of both the nations, abich 

* Gapof bis infinite clemencie mDtenderloucthat he © 
a — hath declared to beare to both the nations, batty offe. 
mifed wp them, Ted bute vs both, and i manner called os beth onto 

= — — 

Nothing re⸗ 
quired of the 
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szwates of meanes there be of making one rule, vherto title is 
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it, thot calling and pꝛouocation fre haue , and will 
folow to the beil of our powers,and in bis name,and 
With bis aid, admonition, erhortation, requeits,anbd 
ambatlages, not being able to dw it, md to Aud ſta⸗ 
bleneffe in ppomiſes, we {hall not willing, bat con 
ſtreined purfue the battell chaſtiſe the wicked z ma⸗ 
licious bp the angrie angels of God, fire and ſword. Gong angri¢ | 

Wherefore we require and erbowt pou all, tbo angeis. 
haue lone to the countrie,pitic of that realme,a true 

ro bart to pourquene and miffrefle, regard of pour 
Honors and pꝛomiſes made bp the great ſeale of 
Scotland, and tho fauoureth the peace, lous, bnitic, 
‘and concozd, and that mokk profitable marriage to en: 
fer and come fo vs:and declaring ponr true and god, 
lie harts therbnto, toaid bs in this moſt godlie pur. 
pofe and enterpzife , Lobe witneſſe of our doings 
ine tefafe no man, tempozal! no? fptrituall, lox ne St eranmnent 
lard, gentleman no; other, tho twill aid this our pur: OP Bdt mes 
pole, and miniſh the occafion of laughter and de⸗ — wie 

Fire efwrrw 

20 ſtruction, to chom we thall keepe the promifes here, nese. 
tofore declared , and further fe reward andrecoms 
penſe made according to the oefert. 

And fora more fure profe and plainer token of 
the god mind and will vhich tue beare onto pou that 
Hbicy newer pet was granted to Scotland in anie 
league, truce, o2 peace betwirt England and Scot: 
land, becaule per ſhall haue profe of the beginning of 
loue and amitie of both the realmes : the bings 
bighnes confidering the multitude of them vhich are 

compelled fox the time to keepe Holds, and to make 3° come to his maieftiesdeuotion, and of themthat be Che kings 
~ toell-willers and aiders of this godlie enterpriſe, grant as ã 

bath bp our aduile and counfell granted, and by thefe Poff the | 
peelents oth grant, that from henceforth all maner lene ait Boa 
of merdants and other Scotiſhmen, tho will enter Engiand anv 
their names with one of the twardens of the mar, Scotland, . 
ches, there profelle to take part with bs in this bes 
fore named godly purpole,to bis owne commoditie, 
€ foferne all ſuch as be of the fame agreement, map 
laipfullie and without anie trouble ano beration en⸗ 

4° terinto ante port, crecke, o2 hauenof England, ano 
~ there ble thetr traffikeof merchanpise, buie and (cll, 

bzing in the commodities of Scotland,and take. and 
carrie foꝛth the commodities of England, as libes 
rallie and as frelic , and with the fame and none o⸗ 
ther cuffome o2 patments therefore, than Engliſh⸗ 
men and the kings fubieds do at this pzefent: mins 
ding further bpon the ſucceſſe hereof to gvatifie fo 
the furtherers of this moſt goblie enterpzife and bit 
on, that all the two2ld map be witneſſe of the great 

50 zeale and loue ichich his highneſſe doth beare totvard 
* pou and pour nation. And all this the kings high⸗ 

nefle, by our adutfe and countell , bath willed to be 
declared vnto you; and gtucn in commandement 
vnto bs, and all bis licutenants , wardens, rulers, 
and other head officers, miniſters, snd (ubieds, to 
fe executed and done, according to the true purpozt, 
effectand meaning thereof, Fare pou well, 

Althongh this admonition amd tholfome erhor: Che Scots 
vhie ſhould not pou be as defirous of the fame, and 60 tation might baue moued the Scots to haue regar⸗ reiect the bes 

nefit of this bed their stone fate, pet if litle auailed, as bp the ſe⸗ — 
quele it apeared. Foꝛ hauing both great pꝛomiſes 
made bp the French, and now conſidering therewith 
the hurlie burlies and tumults that {prong bp int. 
Cagland,thep continued in their obftinat purpofes, 
not topecld vnto fuch reafonable motions ashav | 
bene offered, if thep would haue hefven themfelues 
conformable thereto, and not haue fo fubbommlic de⸗ 
nied to ſubmit themfelues to that vchich of right thep 
torre bound vnto. So that herein they ſhewed thei: 
felues berie peruerfe and twilfull, reieding net ones 
lie the god aduiſe that the Duke gaue them, butalfo 
not ſo much as once thinking that might infne to 
theit great miſcheefe vpon their refufall,and bat bee 

Ceece.j, nefit 
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nefitredound to them bp admitting the offer :naic, 
‘they were of opinton and belefe, that if fo bꝛaue a 
batie night befall England, tt would be anoccafion 

of great ruth and weetchednefle to Scotland : as , 
one of late bath affirmed in bis poetical ſuppoſall: 

ihacprada Britannis 
Cederet,omifere Scotia mifirabile regnums 
Gentiinfelici mbil eft nifs flere relictum. . 
But now to let the Scots alone fez a time, tor 

{ill returne to the rebellion vhich followed in this 10 
peere,to the vchole dilapointing of the plot lain by the 
councell , for the pzefent fubduing of the Scots, as tt 
{was verie like that it hould haue to come to patle, ff 

tion foz the maielſtie, by the aduiſe of bis vncle the lord ppotedo2, 

jaeng openof anp other of thecouncell, thought gad to (ct fostha 
inclolures. roclamation againtt inclofures , and tabing in of 

fields and commons that were accuſtomed fo lie o⸗ 
pert, for the behole of the inbabitants oivelling neere 

to the fame, tho bad greeuouſlie complainedof gens 20 

tlemen and others for taking from them the ble of 

thofe fields andcommons, and bad incloſed them in⸗ 

to parks and ſeuerall paffures fo2 their pꝛiuat com 

modities and pleafures, to the great hinderance and 

budeing of manie a poze man. 
Chemeantng his proclamation tending to the benefit and res 
of the fozcfard leefe of the poꝛe, appointed that ſuch as had incloſed 

proclamation. ¢hofe commons, thould vpon a paine by a daie ally 
gned laie them openagatne. Wut how well focucr 

the {etters fort) of this proclamation meant, thinks 30 
ing thereby peradnenture to apeale the grudge of 
the people that found themfelues gricued with {uch 
inclofures ; pet verelie it turned not to the wiſhed 
efkect butrather miniſtred occafion of a foule and 
Dangerous diforder. For uberas there were fel that 
obeled the commandement, the vnadulled people 
preſuming bpon their proclamation , thinking thep 

fhoula be borne out by them that had fet it forth 

rathlie withont order, toke bpon them fo redzeffe the 

matter ; and aflembling themfelues in vnlawlull 

tile , chofe to them capteinsandleaders , brake o» 
pen the inclofures , catt downe ditches, billed bp the 

deare vhich thep found in parbes, {potled and made 

Commotions Panocke, after the maner of an open rebellion. Fick 

in Summers thep began fo plaie thefe parts in Summerletthire, 

40 

{ctfhure, and 4Bychingbambbire,, Pacthbamptonthire, ikent, Cl 
other plates: Foy anp Lincolnehite. pfs 33 

In Summerfetthire thep brake bp certeine parks 
of fic William herbert, and the lord Sturfon : but 

fic William Werbert aſſembling a potver togifher 5o 

by the kings commiffton, Aue and executed manie 
of thofe rebellious people, Another places alto, bp 
the god diligence and policie vſed by the councell, the 

rebels were appeaſed and quieted. But ſhortlie after, 

the commons of Deuonthire and Cornewall rofe by 
waie of rebellion, demanding nof onelie fobaue tne 

aRebettion in cloſures laied open, and parkes diſparked: but allo 

Deaonthire. thorough the inſtigation and pricking forward of 

—— in certeine popiſh prieſts, ceafed not bp all ſiniſter and 
ee fubtili meanes, firff onder Gods name ¢ the kings, 6 

and vnder the colour of religion, to perſuade the peo: 

ple fo alfemble in routs, to choſe capteins to guite 

thent, and finallie to burſt out inte open rebellion, 

The names of Beit chiele capteins were thete, unitrie Arundel 

thecaptens £{quier, gouernour of the Mount James Koſogan, 

sftherebels, John Koſogan, John Paine, Thomas Cinderdill, 

‘ohn Soleman, and William Segar. Moreover, 

of prietts thich were principal ſtirrers, and fome of 

them chiefe gouernors of thecamps , andafferere: — 

cafen, there were to the number Of eight, tole 

names twe find fo be as follote: Kobert Bocham, 

John Womplon, Roger Barret, John Wialcocke, 

Maliam Alfa, James Mourton, John arrow, 

Kichard Benet, beſides a multitude of other prieſts 

Edward the fixe: 

to thetr deferued confufion. A range cafe, that thoſe 

‘outrage, in the peare lat paſt: at that tine certeine 
ſeditious perfons in Cornewall fell vpon one of the 

miſcheelous můtinies and diueliſh attempts, as the - 

‘fhe matter, thep thought thers was no ſhrinking 

‘fantine, Howbeit the magiffrats (though it greeued Che great 
them to fee the multitude. of the citizens in luch f-toisitie of the 
ſtreſſe) pet haning a fpectall regard of thett dutie to⸗ 

, ward the prince and lone to the common- wealth, tet 

‘releuing theft neceſſities verie libevallie, ( farre as 
‘theft power might erfend, did in ſuch ſort ble the 
‘matter, that eucrie of them tolthin reſolued with 
‘one generall coufent fo abide the end, in hopeof 

ve + * — i 4 
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cchich ioined with t hen. J 
“She chole companies of thele rebels amounted CThenumbesr — 
little leffe thafito the number of ten thouſand front ofthe rebels 
‘and valfant perfonages,able indend(if their cauſe had * * 
beene god and kauoured of the Lord and gluer of vic⸗ 
tories) tobaue wꝛought greatfcats, Wut being(as 
‘thep were)ranke and malicfous traitors,thealmigh= 0 
tie Godconfounded their deuifes,andbonghtthens J 

mifchéefous and tvicked traitors could mothe oars 
ned by the enill fuccefle of their diueliſh attempten 

‘kings commiffioners namcd maffer odie, fent 
‘thither with others for the refoxmation-of matters . 
inteligion,inlike manner as other tuere fent at the 
fame time into other fhires of the realme , for the 
hich murther a pref being aypwhended, arreige 
ned, amd condemned, was drabone info Smithfield, 
and there hanged and quartered the ſeauenth date of 
Julie, in the fatd lal peare befoꝛe mentioned,to wit, 
1548. Other of his complices and aflociats were er 

—— and put to death in diuerle other parts of the 
realme, SST SOM 3 
- But now touching thele other that rofe in this 
prefent ſummer. At the lirſt thep were in great hoppe 

that the other diſordered perfons, thich Mirred ino qyeirhopein 
ther parts of the realme, would haue ioined with others taleo 

them, by force to haue difaointed and vndone that em. 
chich the prince by law andact of parlement, ittte 
formation of religion, bad oꝛdeined and eſtabliſhed. 
But afterfwards percetuing how in mof places (uch 

commons bad begun, partlie bp force and partite 
bp police were appeaſed, 02 that their cauſe being 
but onelfe about plucking downe of inclofares, amo 
inlarging of commons, was diuided from theirs ; fe 
‘thatefther they would hot, 02 could not foine with 
them in afd of their religious quarrel : thep began - 
ſomerchat to doubt of their ticked begun enterpzife. 
Notwithſtending now, Mth they had gone fo farre in 

packe: and therefoze deterntining to procerd , thep 
felled nebo deutles, as firſt before all things to being 
into their hands all {ach places of force, tuealth , and 
delenſe, as might in ante refpect ferue fo, theft afd 
and furtherance. eredpon the ſecond of Julie they gecelter be⸗ 
tame before the citie of Exceſter incamping about eged 

‘the fame in great numbers , and vſed all waies and 
‘meanes thep could deuiſe how to twin it by force, 
fometimes affaulting it right tharplic, fometimes 
firing the gates othertbiles vndermining the tals, 
and at other fimes ( as occafions ferued ) procuring 
fkirmifves, Was —— “ae 

Finallic, nothing was left vndone trhich the ente 
‘mie could imagine to ferue bis purpole for the ins = . 

ning of thatcitic. And albeit there wanted not lofie <2. 
ffomachs among the citizens to withſtand this out 
ward force of the eninrieinet in prꝛoceſſe of tinte,fuch 
Ccarfitie of bꝛead and vittels increafed, that the peo- 
ple wared wearie ¢loth to abide fuch ertremitte of 

citizens of 
Cxceftcr, 

No waies vnſought to quiet the people , ¢ Tate them 
in their dutifall obedience fo reſiſt the enfmies : ſo 
that comforting the people with faire ppomiſes, ana 

foine ſpeedie relefe. Andin the meane bile, then 
their corne and nivale twas conftuncd, He gouernors : ef 
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of the citie cauſed bꝛan and meale fo be moulded bp 
incloth, for otheriwife it would not ſticke togither. 

Allo thep caufed ſome ercarfions fo be made out 
a of the citie, to take and fetch into the citie fuch cattell 

as were found pafluring abroad neere fo the tals, 
fitch being brought in, were oiffributed among the 
pore. Lo conclude, into ſuch ertremitie were the mi- 
ferable citizens brought, that albeit mans nature 
can fcarfelie abide to fad bpon anie bnaccuftomed 
fod; pet thefe Millie men were glad to eat horſſe ficth, 
amd to hold themſelues well content therewith. Wi⸗ 
left the fiege thus remained before Creeffcr , the ree 
bels ſpoiled and robbed the countrie aboad , and lat- 
eng their traito2ons beads togither , thep conſulted 
bpon cerfeine articles fo be lent bp to the king. wut 
herein {uch diuerfitie of heads and twits twas among 
them, that foreucrie kindof beaine there was one 
manet of article : fo that neither appeared anie con 
fent int their diuerſitie, nog pet ante conffancie in 
fheitagrement. Some feemed moe tolerable, o- 
thers altogither bnreafonable, fome would haue no 
fuffices ,fomeno ffate of gentlemen. The pꝛieſts 
ener batped bponone firing, to ring the biſhop of 
Rome into England ayaine, and to hallow home 
cavdinall Pole their countriman, After mucha do, 
at length a few articles tuere agreed bpon , to be di⸗ 
rected bute the king, with the names of certeine of 
—* beads fet therevnto, the copie vhereof bere in⸗ 
ueth. ny 

The articles of the commons of De- 
aonſpire and Cornewall, fent tothe king, 

with anfwers afterward following 
unnto theſame. 

TIE, forſomuch as man, ercept be be 
2nd boune of water, and the Wolie-ahott,can 
not enter into the kingdome of God,and 

= —— forſomuch as the gates of heauen be not 
open without this bleſſed ſaerament of baptifme; 
therefore tue twill that ourcurats Mall mintfer this 
facrament at all times of need, as well on the weeke 
dafes, as on the holie daies. 
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to God for miniſtring and celebrating the bleſſed fa» 
craments,and preaching cf Gods wo2d, we twill that 
they fhall live chat without marriage , as faint 
Paule did, being the elec and chofen veffell of Gon, 
faieng vnto all honeſt pricits; Be pou followers of 
me, 
8 Item, we twill that the ſtrarticles, hid) our ſo⸗ eye ſix artis 

uereignelo2d king Wenrie the eight ſet forth in bis cles to be re= 
latter Dajes;(hall be pled and fo taken as thep were newed. 

10 atthat time. 
. g Stem, tue prate God faue king Cdward, for 
we be bis both bodie and gans, 

Foꝛ the pacifieng of theſe rebels, were appointed The captetiig 
bp the king and bis councell,fir Zohn Ruſſell night appotntcd to 
1o20 prtuie feale, the loꝛd Orete of Wlulton, fir Mil⸗ go again the 
liam herbert after earle of Penbzobe, fir Zohn oh 
Paulet, fir Hugh Paulet, fic Lhomas Speake, anv tbels. 
others, with aconuentent power of men of warre 
both on horſſebacke andfot. Among others, there strangers, 
were cerfeine rangers fhat came twith mp low 
Greie, as capteine Oermane an hennower, with 
aband of hoꝛſſemen, moſt part Albanoifes anv Ita⸗ 
lians. Alſo capteine Paule Baptiſt Spinola any 
talian bo2ne of a noble houfe in Genoa, with a ban 
of Italian fotmen. But now the loꝛd priuie ſeale 
that was ordeined bp the bing and bis councell, ge? Rie Graton; 
nerall of that armie, bpon his fir aproching to⸗ 
wards thems, fent vnto them the kings maieſties 920 3 proclama⸗ 

30 clamatton : the effect thereof was, that all ſuch per? tion. . 
fons as were bnlatwfullie aflembled , ann did not 
within thee dates nert after the proclaming thereof, 
pelo and fubmit themfelues fo the lord prinie ſeale 
(the Rings lientenant) thep fhould from thenceforc 
be deemed, accepted, and taken for rebels againſt bis 
rofall perfon,and bis (mpertall crotone and dignitie, 

And further, the kings maieſtie, for a more ters 
rour fo fhe rebels, and the inconragement of {uch o⸗ 
ther bis loning fubiects, as ſhould helpe and atv ta 

40 arprebend ante of the fata rebels, be bp bis fain pro/ 
clamation granted and gaue ail the offices, fees, 
gods and polleffions, tbhich the fate rebels hav at anv 
before their aprehenſton. his proclamation note 
withſt anding, the rebels continued in their ticked 

wv 1 

Confirma- 2 Stem, we will haue our childꝛen conſfirmed of deuiſes ¢traitozous purpoſes, battening to the hase 
tion. the bifhop, thenloener we thall within the dfoceffe zards of their owne deaths ¢ vndwings, as the poet 

refozt vnto bint. ¢ Bais Testi faith of the foltth ith ſwiming to the hidden hake: 
Confecrating 3 Stent, foꝛſomuch as we conſtantlie beleue, Occultum viſus decurrere pifcis ad hamum. Flor tpi tid. 8, 
ot the Loꝛds that after the piel bath {poken the words of confe- VWherevpon pet once agatne the kings maieſtie, 
banie, evation being at mafle, there celebzating and conſe⸗ fo for the auoiding of the ending of cheiſtian bloud, 

crating the fame, thereis berie reallie tbe bodie and ~~ ſent onto them a moff gentle and loving mefage in 
bloud of our fautonr Jeſus Chriſt God and man, and iweiting, thereby ro reduce them againe to their ow 
that no fubfanceof bꝛead and wineremainethafier,  tifullobedfence: but all would not ſerue noꝛ auaile 
but the verie felfe fame bodie that was boꝛne of the  tommuetheir obſtinate minds toleaue off their dee 
birgin Marie, and was giuen bpon thecrofle for our ſperate and diueliſh enterpriſe. Lhe meMage was 
redemption; therefore toe twill haue mafleceteboar — ag followeth. 
fed as it hath bene in times paff, without ante man f 
communicating with the priets ,fatomudasmar · ¶ Thekingsmeflage totherebels of 
nie rudelie peefuming vnworthilie te recciue fhe Cornewall and Deuonjbire. 
fame , put no difference betweene the Lords bodies 6 

, other Bind of meat ; ſome faieng that it is bread bes — Lthough knowledge hath bane of 
* foꝛe and after , ſome ſateng that it is profitable to ¢AuGxtlluent to bs, ad our dateũ vncie the 

no man ercept be receiue it; with manie ofher abu: * J dukẽe of Summerſet gouernor of our 
ledtermes. put 335 fs — perſon,and pꝛotector of all our realms, 

ofthe | nom 4Item, foe will have in our churches referua dS Dontintons,and fabieds,and fo the ref 
bovieconfe: tion. — of our pꝛiuie councellof diuerſe allemblies made by 
crated. 5 Stem, we till haue holie bꝛead and holie wa⸗ ¶ pons vhich ought of dutie to be our louing ſubiects, ae 
Houe bꝛead ter in theremembrance of Cꝛꝛiſts pꝛetious bodie and gaint allozver of laity, and otherwiſe than euer anie 
legal —* lontng 02 Kino ſubiects haue attempted againt 

‘ 6. Atem, we will that our pꝛieſts hall fingo2 their natural and liege foncreigne lord: pet we 
faie With an audible voice, Gods ſeruice in the quicr haue thought it met, at this verie firl time, not to 
of the parith churches, and not Gods ſeruice to be ſet condemne and reiect pou,as tue might iuflte bo; but 

The ſingle ltoꝛthlike a Qyriftmafle plate. ta fo ble pou as our fubieds, thinking that the diuell 
Wicof pricks, 7 Stent, forlomuch as pꝛieſts be men dedicates hath not that power inpon, to make pou of natutall 

Ceses.ty. borne 



Edward the fixt. 
borne Engliſhmen, fo fuddentic to berome enimies 
to your owne natiue countrie of our ſubiects, to 
make pou traitors,oꝛ vnder pretenſe to relieue pour 
ſelues, to deſtroie pour ſelues, your wiues, childzen, 
lands,poflefions, and all other commodities of this 
pour life. This tue aie, that tue truff, that although 
pe be ignorantlie fcouced,pe twill not be bpon know⸗ 
ledge,obitinate. 

And though fome among ff pou(as ever there is 
fome cockle amongſt gwd cozne) forget God, neg» 
lect their prince effeeme not the ftate of the realme, 
but as carelefle ¢ defperat men delite in ſedition, tu⸗ 
mults ¢ wars: pet neuertheleſſe the greater part of 
pou twill heare the voice of bs pour naturall pꝛince, 

and will by wiſedome and counfell be toarned, and 
ceafe pour eutls in the beginning, tihofe cnds will 
beeuen by God almighties order pour otone deſtru⸗ 

~ dion. Wherfore as to pou our ſubiects bp ignoꝛance 

1 

| Diloꝛder in 
i ſubiects. 

Aduſing of the 
Kings name. 

Baptiſme. 

Falſe cauſes. 

ſeduced,we ſpeake and be content to vſe our princes 
lie authoritie like a father to bis dildzen, fo admo⸗ 
nit} pou of pour faults,not to punith them; to put 
pou in remembzance of pour duties, tot fo anenge 
pour forgetfulnette. Firſt, your diſorder to rife in 
multitudes, fo alemble pour felues again our o» 
ther loutng ſubieds, to arraie pour felues to the tar, 
thoamongf pon alican anſwer for the fame to ale 
mightie God,charging pou to obeie bs in all things? 

Oꝛ how can ante Englith god hart anfwer bs, our 
lawes, and the reff of our berie louing and faithful 
fubieds, tho in ded bp their obedience make our 
bonour,efkate,and degree? 
e ble onr name in pour {writings and abuſe the 

fame again onvfelfe. What tniurie herein do pow 
bs,to call thofe which loue vs,to pour euill purpofes, 
by the authozitie of our name? God bath made vs 
pour king bp bis o2dinance and prouidence, by our 
blond and inberifance,bp latvfull(ucceffton, and our 
coonation:but not to this end,as pou vſe our name. 
We are pour moff naturall fouereigne lord ¢ King, 

1 —* * > * att ale i eR. i 
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bolic daies : how falfe this is,learite youof bs. Dur 
boke vhich toe haue fet fozth by free confent of our 
tihole parlement in the Engliſh tong teacheth pou 
the contrarie, even in the firſt teafe, pea the firtt ſide 
of the firſt leafe of that part itd) tntreateth of bap- 
tiſme. God {ubieds (fo: to ofher we fpeake nof\lobke ¢ 
be not decefued: Thep which haue put this falfe-opir 
nion into pour eares,thep meane not the chatftening 
of childzen, but the deſtruction of pou our deiftened 

10 ſubiecs. Be this knowne vnto pon, that our honoris 
fo much,that we map not be found faultic of one tote 
02 word:pꝛoue it,ifbp our lates pou map not chꝛiſten 
pour chilozen cchen pe be diſpoſed bpon necelittic, e⸗ 
uerie Date or houre in the weke, then might you be 
offended : but ſeeing pou maydo it, how can pou be- 
leeue them that teach pou the contraric? What thinke 
pou thep meane in the reſt, chich moue pou to breake 
pour obedience againſt bs, pour king ¢ fouereigne, 
bpon thefe fo falfe tales x perfuafions in ſo eutdenta 

20 matterzMherfore all pou tibich will acknowledge bs 
pour fouereigne lo2d, and vhich twill beare the votce 
of bs pour king,map eafilie perceiue bow poube der 
ceiued, and how fubtiliie traitozs and papiſts with 
their falfebmd (eke to atchiue and being their pure 
pofe to paſſe with pour belpe. Cuerte tratto2 will be 
glad to diffemble his treafon, and fed it {ecretlic ses 
uerie papiſt bis poperie, and nourith it inwardlie; 
and in the end make pouour fubiects partakers of 
freafon and poperie, bhich in the beginning was pees 

3° tended to bea commontocale and boltneffe, 
And botware pou ſeduced by them, tuich put in ae 

pour heads the bleiſed facrament of Chꝛiſtes bodie, 
Mould not differ from other common beead 2° FF our 
lawes, proclamationg,and fatutes be all fo the cons 
trarie, thie all ante pztuat man perſuade pou as 
gaint them? We do our ſelfe in our owne bart, 
our councell in all their profeſſion, our laties ano 
ſtatutes in all purpofes, our god ſubieds in all our 
doings mot highlie efeeme that facrament,and bie 

Coward the firt,to rule pou,to pzeferue pou,te faue 49 the communton thereof to our moſt comfort . We 
pou front all pour outward enimies to fe our laives 
well miniſtred, euerie man to bane bis otone,to ſup⸗ 
pretke diſordered people, to corredt traitors, thenes, 
pirats,robbers, ¢ {uch like, pea to beepe our realms 
from other pzinces, from the malice of the Scots, of 
Frenchmen,of thebithopof Kome. Thus good fabs 
tects, our name is weitten, thus tt is honored and o⸗ 
beied, this maieftie it hath bp Gods o2dinance, not 
by mans. So that of this pour offenfe we cannot 

| make fo much difference thereof from offer com 
mon bead, that we thinke no profit of other bead, 

but to mainteine our bodies: but this bleſſed bread 
* Wwe fake fo be the verie fod of our ſoules to euerla⸗ 

fing Ife. bow thinke pou, gad fabieds, hall not 
we being pour prince, pour lo2d,pourbingby Goons — 
appointment, with truth more preuaile,thancerteing 
euill perſons with open falſehode Shall anie ſediti· 
ous perſon perſuade pou that the ſacrament is deſpi⸗· 

weite to much. And pet doubt not but this is inough so fed, vhich is by our laboes by our felfe, by our couns 
from a prince to all reaſonable people, froma rofail 
king fo all Bindbarted ¢ louing fubteds,fra the puiſ⸗ 
fant ik.of Cngland,to euerie naturall Engliſhman 

Pour pretente, hich you fate, moueth pou to do 
thus, and wherewith pou feeke to erenfe thts dtforder; 
we allure pou is efther falfe,o2 fo baine, that fue 
doubt not, that after that pe Hall hereby vnderſtand 
the truth thereof, pe will all with one voice acknow⸗ 
lege pour felues ignozantlie led, and by errour ſedu⸗ 
ced. Andif there be anie one that will not, then af: 6 
fore pou the fameberanke traitors, enimics of out 
crowne, editions people, berctikes, papiſts, 02 ſuch 
as care not that canfe thep haue to pꝛouoke an itv 
furredion, fo thep map do it, nor in Deed can war fo 
tich with thetr otone labo2s ¢ with peace,as thep can 
do wit fpoiles, with wars, with robberies and fuch 
like,pea with the {poile of your owne gods, with the 

liuing of pour labo2s, the ſweat of pour bodirs; the 
fodof pour owne honfebolos, fines and childaen· 
ſuch they be,as for a time vſe pleafant perfuafions fo 
pou,and in the end will cut your thꝛotes for pour 
ownegods. ee 03 

#Hov be borne in hand, that pour childzen, though 
heseflitic chance; thali not be chꝛiſtened but vpon the 

cell,and by all our god ſubiecs effeined, vſed parti⸗ 
cipated, and dailie receiued 2 If cuer pe were fedty 
ced, if euer decetued tf ever traitors were beleued, if 
eucr papiſts pottoned gad fubieds, itisnow: It is 
not the chaiffentng of children, nor the reuerence of 
the facrament, nor the bealth of pour fonles that thep 
that at, god fubiecs: it is (edition , itis bigh trea 
fon, it is pour deſtruction thep feke. Wowcraftilic, 
how pittonfic, how cunninglie ſo euer thep doo it, 

o with one rule iudge yce the end, vhich of force mint 
come of your purpoſes. eS Ofte 230 

Almightie God forb{ddethbpon paine of euerla sitobevicacc 
fing damnation, difobedence to vs pour king and to abingis 
inbis place we rule in earth. If we Mould beste, Mobedience 
would Gon errey Ff pout offenle be towards God, oo * 
thinke pou if is pardoned without repentance? 
Js Gods (udgement mutable 2 Vour paine is dam⸗ 
nation, poutiudge ts incooruptible , pour fault is 
moff euident. Likewiſe are pe cuill infoxmed in Of 
uerle other articles,as foi confirmation'of pour chil⸗ 
dren, for the maffe , for the maner of pour ſeruice of 
inattins and euenfong. Watſoeuer is therein odes 
red, bath bene long dc bated and confulfed by manie 
learned biſhops, doctors 5 and ofber men of great 

learning 
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SHeruicein 
the Englih 
tong. 

dearning in this realme concluded, in nothing fo 
mud labonr andtime (pent of late time, nothing fo 
fullie ended. As for {eruice in the Gnglith tong bath 
manifeſt reafons for it ;and, yet. perchance ſeemech to 
xou a nely fernice, and pebin ded ig none other but 
the old. The felfe fame words in. Engliſh chich were 
dndLatin,faning afew things taken ont, fo fond that 
it had bene a ſhame to haue heard them in Gnglith, 

as alltheycan indge vchich lift to, report the truch 
MWe ditterence is that we ment goblic, that pou 
out fubicas ſhould vnderſtand in Engiſh being our 
naturall countriefong, that abidy was beretofore 
ſpoken in Latine, then ſeruing onclie them tbich 
bvnderſtand Latine, ¢ now for all. pou that be boone 
Englich. Yolw can this with reafon offend anie rear 
fonableman 5 that be thould vnderſtand tbat anie 
other ſaith, and ſo to content with the {peaker 2... ze 
the fernice tn the church were god in Latine; tt res 

Lnowledge ig Mmainethgadin Cnglith : fo, nothing ts altered, but 
better than 
ignozance. 

to ſpeake with knowledge, that before. was ſpoken 
with ignorance: and to let pou vnderſtand that.ts 
fain for you, to the intent pou maie farther it with 
pour otune deuotton,an alteration to the better , er 
sept knowledge be worſe than ignorance. So that 
‘hoferner hath moued poute miflike this over, can 
tue porto reafon 102 anſwer pours, if pe vnder⸗ 

and it. ——— tien 
* ri Wherefore youour fubiedts,remember {ue fpeake 

The mawle, 

to you, being-ogdeined pour princeand king by. als 

20 

Edward the fixt, 
‘be perfuaded but to vſe cur ſword and do fnfFice:and 
as we be ordeined of Gon fo to redzeffe pour crrors 
byauengement,. 15utloue ano seale pet ouctcome 
meth our just anger, but how long that will be, Gon 
‘hnoweth, in bhoſe hand our heart ig; and rather for 
(pour otwne caules, being our chꝛiſtened fubiects, we 
would pe: were perfaaded.than Danquithed , taught 
Ahanouerthowne, quietlie pacified than rigorouſlie 
perſecuted. Ae require to haue the ſtatute of ſix ar Oix articles ro ficles reutued, And know pou that percquire 2,2 
know pe that eaſe pe haue iwith the loſſe of them 2 
Wey were lawes made, but quicklie repented⸗ to 
bloudie they woro to be howe of our people, pet at the 
ArHin deep made of lomeneceMitic,Db tnbiets hows 
ate pe traped bp euill perfanse We of pitie, bicauſe 
thep were bloudte, take them awaie, and pou notuof gnoranee will ake them againe. 3on-kuotn full ‘well that thep belped bs ¢oestend rigour, and gaug 
bs cauſe to dꝛaw onr-fwoyd verie often... ... 

And fince our mercie moued ds to weite our 
lawes with milke and equitie; how are pe blinden to afke them tn bloud⸗ Wut leauing this mance of reas 
ſoning/ and -reforting to the truch ot ouranthorttie, 
foe let pou wit, the fame bath beene adnullen by pare 
lement with great reioiſe of our fabteds , and not 
now fo be called in queſtion. And dareth ante of pou 
with the name of a ſubiect ſtand again an ac of 
parlement; ataty of the reales What is our power 
if lames Mould be thas neglected· Or that is pour mightie od if ante wife we could aduance Gods 3° fuertie iflatwes be not kept? Aare you moſt {uer, Honour moze thartivedo ; ine would do it; and ſce 

thatpebecome fubieas to Gods oꝛdinante. Dbeie 
DS pour peince,and learne of them Abich baue autho, 
ritie te teach pou, ttt haue power tornle pou, ano 
will execute ont tuftice; if tue be provoked, Learne 
hotof them tbhofe frnits be nothing but wilfuluede, 
diſobedience, obfttiacie, ¢ deſtrucion of fherealme, 
Ffo2 the mafle,we allure yon ; no {mall ffudies tra: 

uell hach beene {pent by all the learned. clergie there 

lie, that tue of noearthlie thing bnder the heauent 
make fuch reputation as weno of this one, to baue 
our latuesobeted, «this cauſe of God tobe through⸗ 
lie mainteined, ſrom the chich we twill neuer res moue a heares beenth, moz glue place to anie creas 
ture liuing: but therein willifpend our bole rofall 
perfor, our crowne treaſure realme, andall- our 
fate, thereof we aulure pouof our bighbonoz, For 
herein refkefh one bono? , herein do all bings know: in, and toauotd all contention thereof, it is ꝛꝛought 4° lenge bs'a kings: And fhall atiie one of pou dare euen tothe berte vſe as Chit leſt it; as the apottles 

” blevit.as bolie fathers deliuered it: indeed fomubat 
altered from that which the popesof Kome for thetr 
lucte brought fo it. Andalthough poumatebeare the 

contrarie of ſome popiſh andeuin men, vet out ma 

Confirmation 
of chudzen, 

9 ffained:, allurety pou! that thep dece 
ieffie, chich fo our honoz maienot be blemithed no? 

‘you, abufe 
pou, and blot thefe opinions into your beads fox to 

their owne purpoſess.. acer * { Ho’ 

And i likewiſe iudge yor of confirmation of 
children and let them anfiverpon this one queſtion 
Minke they thata child chriſtened ts damned ,-bb 
cauſe be dieth before bihoping 2: Marke god (ub: 
teas, that inconuentence hereof commeth. Dar 
doctine therefore ts founded vpon true learning, 
and theirs vpon ſhameleſſe errors Loconelude, be: 
Gide our gentle maner of information topo; vhat · 
fheucr is conteined in our bake, etther fo; baptifine, 
facrament , maGe;confirmattonand ſeruſce in the 

Sieagred,pea bythe: biſhops of the realme deuiſeda 
farther by Gods word confirmed. And hotw dare pou 
truft, ves how dare you gtuc care without trem: 
bling , to anie ſingular perfon to diſalow a parle, 
iment; a ſubiec to perſuade again our maicffie ;'02 
anie man of bis Gngle arrogancie againſt the peters 
mination of the bithops,and all the cleargic,anie tr: 
uented argument againt the word of Gone 
. Sint no pou cur ſubiecs we refozt toa greater 
inatterof pour bubindnelle; a great vnnaturalnes 
anid ſuch an euill , that if we thought it had not bene 
begun of (quozance, and continued by perfnaffon of 
certeine traitors amongſt pou, vhich we thinke few 

in number, but in their doings butte, tue could not 

bzeath or thinkeagatnt our kingdome and crowwne⸗ 
In the end of this your requeſt (as we be giuen 

to vnderſtand) pe would bane them ſtand in force 
till our fullage, To this tue chinke; that if pe bnety 
hhat pe ſpake ve would not. haue vitred the motion, 
noꝛ neuer giuen beeath to ſuch a thought. Foꝛ vhat 
thinke pouof our kingdome· Be tweof leffe anthas 
ritie fo; onrage 2 Be tue not pour king now as we 
fhall be 2 Shall pe be ſubieds hereatter,anv now are 

5° pe note aue we not the right we fhall haue x Ityo 
would fufpend and hang onr doings in doubt vntũ 
obr-fallage, pemut fick know, asa kfhg we haue 
no Difference of peares , but as anaturallmarand 
rreature of «Cod! ive haue pouth , and bp bis tutte. 
rancefhall bane age, Weare: pour vightfall king, 
your liege loz , the ſouereigne pꝛince of England 
not by out age, but by Gods oꝛdinance; not onelis 
then we (halt beone and twentie yeares of age but 
then tue were of ten peers. We poſſeſſe our croione » Shure), ts by partementcttsblithen bp the chole cler / od not by peares; but bp the blond ann defcent from our 
father king Henrie the eight It it be confidered,thep 
tic) moue this matter; 4f-thep dur biter then 
{clues ;twould denie our kingdome. 

But our god fubiecs kuotw thefr prince,and will 
fncreafe not diminiſh bis honor, inlarge his power, 
not abate if,knowleogebiskingdome, vot deferre tt 
tocerteine peares . Allis one,to ſpeake againſt our 
crotone, and todenie our king dome, as fe require 
that our lawes mate be broken vnto one and tivery 
fie peates. Be we not pour crotuited anniointed,amd 
eſtabliſhed king 2 CUberein be weof lee maieſtie, 
of leſſe authozitic, 02 leſſe Fate, than our. progents 
tors kingsof thisrealme , ercept pour bnkinones, 
pour vnnaturalneſſe twill diminiſh our eftimation 7 
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1006 Edward the fixe: 
We Arie Hitherto ſince the death of our father, bp 

‘the gad adutfe and countell of our Deare and intiro⸗ 

lic beloued vncle the duke of Summerfet,and gouer⸗ 

nor aitd protector kept dar eltate; mainteined our 

‘gealine pꝛelerued our: honour delended our people 

orivallenimies. We haue hitherto beene feared 

and dread of out enimies,pea of pꝛinces Kings and 

nations. Yea herein Wwe be nothing infertour to ante 

‘Out progenitors; vhich grace we acknowledge to be 

cgiuen bs from God,and how elfe, but by god obedi⸗ 
ence gap countelliof our magiſtrates and bp the au 

(horitieofour kingdom? eeee 

 Cngland hitherto hath gained honour dur ing out 

tefgire : tt hath wone of the entmie, ano not loſt. It 

Hath bene maruelled that toe of fo pong peares, 

have reigned ſo noblie,fo rofallte, fo quietlte .- ‘And 

how ehanceth that you our loving ſubieds of that 

Sur countrie of Coꝛnewall ad Devionthire , will 

giue occaſion to Mander this our tealineof Cngland, 

tH Afuecortage to the entinte, to noteour realine of 

the ctiill of rebellion, to make tt apꝛe ie to our old ents 

nues to diminiſh cnr honour vhich God hath giuen, 

otit Father let} our god vncle and councen preſerued 
Pits! What areatercnill could ye conmiit,than 

ener ndlw then our torren emmie in Scotland’, and 

vpon the fea leeketh to trinade Os | to do our tealnie 

dithorione than fo arile in this manetagaint ove 
eat wiath, to atke our berigeante, lates! fo prouok 

ar aNd ko give vs an occaſion to ſpend that forte vpon 

A godlie and 
princelte ad= 
monition, 

pou Wich we meant to beſtow dpon out entries; to 

bee in Fo Hate pow with that (ioe that we dicw forth 
againtt Scots, aio other enimies to make a cons 

quett of our owne people’, vchich otherwiſe Mould 

Haue beene of the vchole realme of Scotland⸗· 

Thus farte we haue deſcended ſrom our high ma⸗ 
ieftte tor loue to conſider pou in pout ſimple ign 

rance and haue bene content to ſend vou an inſtruc⸗ 

tion like afatber, to of tuſtice might haue ſent pou 

vour de ſtxuctions like a king to re bels And now tue 

lef pouknow, that as youſs onr morcié abundant⸗ 

lie,fo ik ve prouoke bs farther, tue ſweare to vou by 

the lining God; pethall fete the power of the fame 

Ged itr our Word abteh how mightie it is no ſubied 

unowech how pintlant tt is, nẽ priuat man can 

indges hot mortally No Crug man dare Hinke 

Wat {uerlie.fucrlie as pour lord and price, pour ore 

lie king and matter,” tue fate to ‘pot, repent pout 

(clues, and take dur mercic without delaie: orelfe 

we Will forthwith ertendiour princelie power .,: and 

execute out charpe ſword againtt pou, as againſt ow 

ndels and Curks/ ad rather aduenture outotune 

rotall perfoll fated power, than the fame Mould 
not be executed 88 et TOSS ISHN ort 

And if you fill prous the erample of one mercie; 

learne of cérteme vich latlie did arife; as thep pers 

ceining pretended (bine griefes, and vet acknowled⸗ 

ging theit offenfes, haue not onli’. moſt humblie 

their pardon : but teele allo by our order to vhome 

onelie all publitie order aperteinech preſent redreile 

of their griekes In theend:, we admoniſh you of 

pour duties to God, thonre-pe Hall anſwere in fhe 

daie of the 1.020, ¢ of pour dutics toward vs thomt 

_ pe hall anfivere bp our order and take our merci 

fihilete God ſo inclineth bs , leak ther pe Mall be 

corfircinedtoatke, we (all be two much hardened 

in heart fo grant ft pou. And vhere ve ſhall heare 

nob of metcie, mercie’, andlife,pe Tall then heare 

of {ultice, iuſtice and deat. Wivitten the cight-of 

Julie, in the third peare of our reigne. fio wn? 

Although the rebels receiued this princelie met 

fage , ¢wholefome admonition from the kings ma: 

ieũie pet would they not reforme themfelues; as 

putifull ſubiects onght to haue Done, but too Killin 

An. Dom.15h9> 
their wicked begun rebellion | offering to trie tt at 
ithe weapons point. ‘There wanted not prtcites and 

other bufie bodies amorig thems, ſuch as bp all waies 

‘and meanes ‘pollible fought to Kindle the coles =, 

malice and hatred betwixt the king and his ſubiets 

vhich as the maner ts among all the like wicked uc 

diſpoſed people contriued toraiſe and ſtrew abꝛoad 
falle forged iales and leined rumsrs giuing tt out, 

that the people ſhould be conttreined to pate a rata⸗ Falle ramors 
10 ble tatke fod their cheepe andcattell and an excile for 

euerie thing that thep Mould tate or drinke · Chele 
and ſuch ofhet Manderous brutes tere ſpred abroad 

by chole children di Beltall, vchereby the canbered 
minds of the rebels might the more be hardened 

‘aid made frifte fran plieng vnto anie reſonable per⸗ 
ſuaſion that might be made to moue them to te 
‘turrte vnts thet dutiful obedience, as by the lawes 
Both of Gov and man they were bounden: and (tt 
Laine to pale Fro? the rebellious rout were growne· 

Sh 

20 ̃o an obftinacie,feoming (far from admitting ye 8 
uations to fabmiftion ; that they-becameretolute 
tin thelt pettilent'aatons 5 wilfullie following he ~ 

woꝛſt, which thep Knew full well would redound to 
their detriment; ano avoiding! the be, thich thep 
Doubted not might turne to theftabuantage,agred - 
ble in ſenſe alia meaning Unto that of the port; 
Qua nockere fequar ,fugiam quæ profore credam ii) \t Hor.in Epif, 

+ Berebpan eben nobope was left to piocure them 4.1 
p ãnie quict meatics folate downe armes, the lord 

30 pitniv-teale, and the lo Grete with their forces, 
Although NOt comparable Dit the rebels in num⸗ 
ber , about tho latter end of Julie fet vpon them,and 
by great manhad put them fron their ground; not 
wichſt anding they fought verte (outlier gaue itnot 

ouer for alittleran although hep wore thus deiner 
togiue place'at this fr onſet, pet thop got tog 

ther agattie and aboad a new ‘tharge:, Defending 
their ground /yowitig hat cheycould to beat backe 
and rẽpell woſe that cantetoattatlethent: But ne· Thercden ei 

40 verthelette though the potuer of: the almighticxcon Theron 
fanonring therighttull eamc che rebels wete diuret Foam. 
fen, and roiowed in chaſe with great llaughter far 
the (pace of tros miles. is was about the begin⸗ 
ning of Auguſt P35 a} 10 prcrd 9338 

MWMeir chiele capteines to twit; Humireie Arun⸗ john Fox. 

dell, Whindand ,AWwolms , and Worte, were taken Che captetns 

ano bought bp tod ondon. Chere were taken allo of therebels 
others of thetecapteins , as Thomas Tinderbills; kaben. 
John Soleman , Willian Segar , Dempratijand 

$2 Barret, whith ttodlatt were priefis;alfoBoiermd 
Henrie Lee, tivo mators,all the hich tere evectifea 

in one piace oꝛ other, as they bad well eferued. The 
ſaid Boier being maior of Bodmin in Coꝛrnewall 
(ag Grafton: reporteth) had beene a buſie fellow a 

mong the rebels/to ſet them forward in miſchieſe: 
howbeit ſome that loued him fought to excuſe him 

as ikhe had beene forced hereto againſt bis will bp 

the rebels iho would haue billed him, and burnt bis 
boule, tfhe had not confentedto thent . Wut how⸗ 
focuer it twas) ‘fir Anthonie Kingſton that was p20 sic Anthonie 

not marthall in the kings armie vnder the 1020 pale Kingſton pzo⸗ 

nie ſeale tote bisletter vnto the ſaid mator , figs not marſhali. 
nifieng to bim, that be and other with bint would 
come. and dine with bim ſuch date. Zhe maioꝛ fe 
ming tobe glad thereof, made the bet! purueiance 
he could to recetue them, and at the fime appointed, 
fit Anthonie Bing ow came with bis companie,and 
were right bartilte tuelcomed of the maior: Wut bee 
fore they ſat downe fo dinner , calling the mato2 a 
fide, he told him that thete muff be execution bone 
in that totone , and therefore tilled him that a patre 
of gallowes might be framcd and fet bp with pad, 
fo that thep might be readie bp that time that thep 
ſhould make an end of dimer 
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Me mialoꝛ Lith all diligence caufed the fante to 
be dwne sf that aber dinner was ended fir Anthos 

— niecallitig the maiorto bim , and afking tether the 

=, gallotves were fet op accozdinglie as be had willed, 

the matoz anflvered that they were readie . Wheres 

with fir Anthonie taking the matoz bp the band, de⸗ 

- fire him to bring him to the place there thep fod, 

and comming thither and beholding them, be ſaid to 

the maidr; Thinke pou maifter matoz that they be 

ſtrong ino ca fir quoth be, that they are. Udell 

thetvfain fir Anthonie, get pou euen bp bnto them , 

_, fox thepare proutded for pou. The matorgreatlic ar 

>, bathenberetwith,faiv; 3 traf pou meane “no fuch 

thing tome’. Sit fain be; there is no remedie, pe 

bane bene a buſie rebel and therefore this ts awpoin⸗ 

fen forvour teward: and fo without refpit or ftaie, 

theretwasithe matoybanged. . 

aAt the ſame tinte,g neere the fame place dwelled a 

millerthat han beene a great doer in that rebellion, 

_— foxiaborn alfo fit Anthonie Linglton fought: but the 
miller being thereof warned ; called a geod tall fel⸗ 

"lof that he bad to bis fernant.,ano ſaid vnto him: J 

bate buſineſſe to go from bome, if anie therefore 

come'toatke fox me’; faie thon art the otoner of the 

mill ann the man for vhome thep ſhall ſo afke, and 

thatthor halt kept this mill for the fpace of thee 

$,but in ho wife name me. The fernant pro⸗ 

miſed bis insifter foto Dio. And thortlis after came 

y dhe 
Bey! 

Abe matoz of 
MBodmin han⸗ 
geo, 

2 millers 

ie 
oe calling for themiller'5 the feruant came ifort, 

* S246 cup anfinercd that be was the miller. How tong, 
ce quot fir Anthonie, haſt thon kept this mill? He an⸗ 

x wered thee yeares· Well then ſaid be , come on, 

shou mult go wich me, and cauſed bis men to laie 

< hands on him, and to being bint to the nert tree , 

_o¢e fateng tobine; Mou halt bene a buſie knaue, and 

---) thereforebere thaltthoubang . Then cried the fels 

c inty ont; and faid that be twas not the miller, but the 
ec millers.matt. Well then, fain fir Anthonie , thou 

‘¢c arta falle bnane tobe in two 
besbang bim bp sand fo incontinentlie banged be 

“ tag indeed. “After be was dead, one that was pres 
a fent,told fir Anthonie; Surelie fir this twas: but the 

millers man : What then faid be, could he ener haue 

pone bis matter better fernice than to hang fo» 
wrtizy pail eTaiAds —F * * 

yanie other Were executed by order of the mats 

fhall law ea great patt of thecountrte abandoned 

tothe fpoile of thefouldiers, tho were not fouthfull 
togleane that 

Chis wasa 
bing, though 
the partie had 
beene nos 
cent. 

Dacioninto bdoule vherevpon it Girt kindled, by that meanes 

Roe nere nate q the Came fparklep anbbecamte a flame, ‘and vhat dev 
new avpition, Utes were Died toerting uith ¢ quench it Cberes 
touching this in we ſee how prone the people are to rife by ronts 

rebellion, pon atcaftotisof bifcontentments; botw hattte an 
headie to vndertake Dangerous enterpriſes how 

wꝛiltul and obſtinate to perſiſt in their pernicious 

pꝛocteedings, how cold·harted and hopeleſſe oben 

depr fee the conrfe of-thetr plats of perilous policie 60 

~, gthet interrupted undermined, or ouerthrowne and 

naliie; hat a. repzochtull rewardredoundeth both 

+> fothe ringleaders in rebellions, asalfo that falleth 

> th theitharesof all ſuch as fhake bands mpd become 

confenerats to the furthering and ſtrengthening of 

riote, mutinics:, infurredions, commotions , and 

purlicbarlies.Wtherby the Fate is diſquieted, rchat 

Aoꝛe is the painee drawne into a:concetpt of ful 

peaig bis (ubieds lofalties ; beſtdes a wicked pes 

+ finent to potterities without frare of fhame,temor{e 

> af confcience , regard to allegiante , 02 forefight of 

afterclaps , fo attempt the like. Now it reſtech that 

for the further trath and knowledge hereof, toe adde 

anet repost (neo Jmeane in refpedt of the pub: 

-\ 

mh 
Site s~ 

Abe addition 
- following be- 

ing alarge dif: 

Edward the fixe: 

) Gr Anthonie Lingfkow to the millers houfe , and - 
30 lities 

{007 
courfe , wad 
neucr hereto⸗ 
foze publifhed, 

lication,haning not heretofore beene printed)thongh 
old enougl , and fufficientlic warranted by the re- 
porter , tro vpon his otune notice hath Deliuered no 

lefein writing, thar himfelfe vpon verie geod and 
infallible grounds obferucd, and bath left teſtified in 
the pifcourfe follotwing ; wherein there ts not one 
vor either added, 02 tnucrted + but all things(from 
point to point) agreeable to the iwzittencopie. 

* The deſcription of theiaucot Exce(s 
©. Fer,and of the fundrie affaults giwen to the 

‘fame: colleéted and gathered by Iohn 
Powell(alias Hooker) gentleman 

andciamberleine of - 
the fame. 

=mn€ceffer 02 Exceter is a famous and 
SeAl an anctent citie, being the metropole 

Nee and Emporimm of the weſt parts of 

il Crgland,Gtuated andlieng in the pꝛo⸗ Damnoniaithe 

NSS A nince fometime called Dumnonia; that countrte of 

isto faie, the countrie of vallies + forfebereas are PAS 

manic billes (as that countrie is full of hilles and 

mounteins) there are manie vallies. But now coꝛ⸗· ⸗ 

ruptiie it is named Peuonia, oꝛ Deuonſhire, and not Denonthire, 
Danechire of the Danes, as ſome would haue if. 

De the fir foundation thereof; by reafon of the ſun⸗ 

pric inuaſions ot forren nations, abo with their hocti⸗ 

and cruell twarres did burne and deſtroie the 

* fame, there remaineth no certeine memorial , nel 

tales 3 therefre fato 4° but now in 

they: couldfind for the fime their It 50 
Abr. Fl.intre- bertie laſted. ¶ hus far the repost of this rebellions 

theramong the records of the fala citie, ne pet in a 

nie one other wꝛiter. 
But moſt certeine itis, that it was fir builded 

and founded by the Britons o2 Brutes. Foꝛ the 

names which thep gaue and vſed, are pet at this pre⸗ 

{ent baninxemembzance,as wellamong the chrono⸗ 

grashers ofthis land, as alfo among the Coꝛniſh 

people, tho were ſometimes one with this prouince; 

acountie of themfelucs, and nert borde⸗ 

ring to this, and in the fame dioceſſe. And they are 

the remanent of the bloud of Brucus. Jfo2 then Cade 

{wallaver bing. of thislanw, by reaton of a great fa: 

mine and peftilence twas deluen to forfake the fame, 

to flie ints little Bꝛitaine named Armorica vhich 

fs now vnder the dition of che French king ; diuers 

ethe moft partof his people fed, fome into Wales, 

aud fore into Coontwall, abere cuer fince thep and 

after thent their pofterttie haue remained and cont, 

Corinia, 

Balets lib.t. 
Centuriarum, 

Lelandus in 

Genethliaces 

nued. TARO 

_..« Mhe ola chronograybers, fearchers, and {writers 

of antiquities do find, that this eitie was called co- 

yinia , and thereof the cathedzall church of the fame 

{as (as Bale ſaith) named Eecclefia Corintenfs « thich 

name, it it were ſirſt ginen by Corinus (as Leland 

wꝛiteih) abo after the arrinall of Brutus into this 

land, twas made the firtt duke of this vchole inet 

countri¢ of Deuon and Coznetwall, ttc were both 

compzifen vnder the name of Corinza, and tberof this 

citie ener hath beene and is the metropole , andal’ . 

wales parcell fometime of the kingdome, then of the 

puchie, and after of the earledome, and now againg 

of the duchie of Co2nwall : then out of Doubt this 

citic ts of no leſſe antiquitic than the fai names do 

{import It was alfo called zuguita. Df thts name 

there were diver le cities, fo named bp the oman; 

but this onelie was named Auguste Britannorum, an
v 

fo'called(as Some thinke) by the Romans at the cory 

clufton of the peace made at the fiege of thts citie ber 

tiene King Arufragns and Ueſpaſtan co2onell of 

the Komanearmie bnder Claudius Auguftus. abe
 

Writons.in thetr tong o2 language bo call this citie 

by fundzie names ; the fir. and eldeſt in remem⸗ Penhulgoue⸗ 

bzance is cair Penhulgoile, Hat is to ſaie, the pro
t 

perous 
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perous chit te fotone in the food, as doth aweere by — sem verſu poſuaꝰ abluinitra RUnne Rx, dquo nomen haber. 
Geftreie of Monmouth,and Ponticus Virunnius. J¢ Others name tt of the riuer floting bp tt; vhich thep Baleuscentm, | 

Pennchattes was alfocatled Wennebaltecatre, thatis, thechiefe  faicisnained Exceſtrum, thus they trite > Clar:/sima ai a oe 
cutre, citie 02 totune vpon the bill; as doth apcere in atra· vrlinm LE xcbStria, qua ab amni Excestro gut eandem præ Greer a 

uerle betwene the biſhop, deane, amdchapiterof this —terfluinest fe muncupara. J ſind italfo wweittentran old Exeancester, 
citie of the one partie, andthe mato2, bailiffe,and chꝛonicle, that itis named Exancéfiria 02 Exanceffre: 
communaltic of the other partie, concerning their vhich fhuld ferme tobe focalled by the Saxons. For 
libstties . But the names abich the Coꝛniſh people the molt partof the cities,totones, ¢ forts, chic) thep 

a do at thefe prefents remember ¢reteine,are {pectals builded oe reedified, did end incefite sas Gloceſtre 
the cheefe ci- 

lie thee, Pennecatre, Catreruch, Caireifke, Penne: 10 Leceſtre Mancheure Wincheſtre Dicettre;waio2s 
te, Eeircruth caire figuiffeth and ts fo faie, the cheefe ritie . Caire⸗ 
tocredertie,, ruth fignifieth the red o2 reddit) citie, f called and 

ceffre,Coldjettre Ciceftre Zicefire , wWicelire, a this : 
citie of Exceſtre with others. Foꝛ Catre in Bꝛitich aire, — 

Crore 1! 
Caueitke the taking the name of the groundand foile fherebpon = ¢ Cefkre in Saxoniſh are one hing, ¢ do fignific in citeot Cre. it is ftuaten, vhich is aredearth . Cafrettie ts the Crglitha fort, towꝛe, oꝛ caſtell. This citie(asishe citie of Iſke, being fo called of theriuer, thi the fore faid) being watlepabout with fone by bing as . ae 

Bꝛitons name Iſke, and dlotech faſt bythefame.And chelſtane is not altogither foure fquare ; but deci. Houeden. 

Prolometus in 
sabulis, 

Baleus centur, 
ub. 

New lozds 
new names. 

of this name Houeden in his chꝛonicle maketh men⸗ 
tion, ſaieng thus ! Anno Domini 877 exercitns Dini. 
rum ab Wareham notte quadam, feedéredirupto , ad Exean- 
ceStre diuerterunt, quod Britdnnice dscitur Catreiske. 

Prolomeus the famous affronomer , tho was a: 
bout the peere of our Loꝛd 162, Coell being king of 
this land, nameth this cttie Iſca; andthe riuer Iſa⸗ 
ca. And Bale the fearcher of antiquities following 
the fame opinton, doth alfo name the citie Iſca and 
the inbabitants therein Iſcans WBut onder corres 
ction be it fpokeit, a man maie well thinke ‘that 
Prolomeus being in Alerandzfa, and fo farrediftant 
fiom this land , was mifinformed , 02 the print miſ⸗ 
taken , Foꝛ if ts mot likelie that the riuer chould be 
named Iſca according to the Weitiſh (peech, herein 
it was called Iſca; and thich name by tranſpoſing 
of the tivo middle letters , doth at this prefent re, 
maine being how named Icſa o Cra. Wut thats 
foeuer the cenfures and opintons of Prolomeus and 
of Bale, tho tyzote onelie vpon report, be herein; it 
is certeine, that the names tibich the Brutes 02 Bri⸗ 
tons gaue, were of longel contindatices And this 
‘titie was called bp their denontitttiors , bp the 
ſpace of ſitteene hundzed pares, vntill the comming 40 abridge themof that water: pet: moſt comfortablie .; 
‘of the Sarons., the Picts, and the Hcotsinto this 
realmie, tic) was about the pete of oar Lord foure 
Hund2ed and fittie. For thep where, and vchenſdeuer 
thep preuailed in ante place, vid for the moſt partial 
fet and change the names of all places ¢ to wnes ac· 
‘counting tt a great renowme, as alſo a perpetual 
memoꝛrtall of thetr chiualrie,to giue new names, cf, 
ther of their otune deuifes, o20f their owne natiue 
countries; fo: fois it wꝛiten of them: r:c4i,sc0ti,.4n- 
gli, Paci, & Normanniin hac infalarerum potiti, cuncta im* 
mutarunt,pro tropheis habentes Iocis aſtdeulſtiu novia impone= 
re nomina . The Saxons therfore as of all other ctties 
€ townes (fei ercepted) ſo of this allo thep change 

30 fhisiitle hill,that it ts in euerte quarter full of water 

neth fometbat towarda@roundnelle, and conteins 
eth in circuit b2 compatte ſixteene hundzed bhole pa⸗ 
fes, after fine fot toa paſe; Ghicy accounting after 

. 20 the Italian mancr one thouſand pafes toa mile,it is 5 
a mile and balfe about, ¢ ſomebchat moze, Hhe fitua, Che Gite of | 
tion of this citie ts berte pleafant and delicate; ches ccdet ant 
ing fet bpon alittle hilt among manic billes ; 4Fo2 
the fhole countrie round abontis mounteinous and 
full of billes . It is pendent towards the fonth anv 
welt parts aſter and in fuch fort, that be the ftreets 
neuer ſo foule o2 filthie, pet with a (youre of raine = 
thep are clenfed and made ſwet. And albeit billes 
are commonlie daie , pet natureis fo benefictall to The cttieis” 

fpstrigs': ¢ bp that memes the bole citie is theongiy PS 
lie furnithen with wels and tirpits ; the great gon 
benefit and commoditie ibereof hath well appered ‘ 
in fundzietimes of neceflitie, amd efpectaltic in the 
time of: the late commotion, hbtth was in the peere > 
of our Lord ry 49, Foꝛ albeit the entmie by breking The rebels 
and {patting of the pipes oꝛ canales, thereby tater bieske and 
was conueied to the founteins of the citie, fomecers Heile the 
teine ſprings diſtant nota mile from the fame, did pas 

thep did inioy without impeacment the wels and 
tirpits within the alles; vhich abundantlie flotes ~ 
with waters tothe ſe ofall people therein, 2 
or) here are alto within this cifie certeine foun⸗ —— 

nales or pipes of lead, the waters from certeine 
fprings, rifing. tit the Helos not far fromt the citie are 
brought and conucied. And thefe waters are of mofk 
price, becaufebp the carriage thereof they are parte 

50 fied, and made lighter than are’ the other waters 

full of Soatee. 

ſpringing within the citie : and bp that meansmoze -.- nt Tad 
meet for dreſſing of meats. DF thefe conduits tive 
ave fpectall; the one of them ſtandeth and ts within 

Monbketon. andalteredtheolo names and called it Monketon, the cemitetie 03 churchpardof the catbedzall church = ate an bp vhich name if twas fo called bythe fpace’of —_of the faid citie, and is called faint Peters conduit: Saint Pe⸗ th2e hundred and od yeeres, and bntill thetime of che other being of great antiquitic ftanncth inthe 8 conduit, Bing Athelffane : for he about the pare of our 02 = midobieoe the citte, at the meeting of fonve principall 
nite hundred thirtie and two, being much greeued retsof the fame, and chereot ſometimes it foke and vrquieted with the rebelltonof the Comith peo: his nantey being raued the conduit-at. Quatrefois com ple, becaufe thep refuted and dented to acknotwlenge 5° g3 Carfor; but now the great conduit. ng 7 Him fo thett lawſun king did bend His force,xcens Atthe higher end of this citie is a verie old and Caſten Rages Dud bis armie againk then. And hauing ſubdued ancient catfell , tamed Rugemont, thatis tofate mont, K and prenatled oucr them, he returned tothiscities the red bill, taking that name of the red foile o2earth eye tite ot Exveterilino, MO tpile he relted here, herepared the fame; and bheredponitis ftuated. The fiteo2 fituation of ft the caſten. the Walles vhich before were but mightic ditches o is eminent anvaboue both the citte and countrie ad: rarth, and the banks {et with great polesofitimber loining· for thep do alllie as it were onder fhe le 

Polydorus hi, 
45b.5. Exeter, 

now deſtroied, Hebutloed all of {quare Korey as tt 
is recorded $ Aine urbem primus A thélstanus in yoteſta- 
tem Anglorum fig atis Briton:bus reduflam, turvibus munta 
uit, (7 muro ex quadvatis lapidibus tandem cinxit ) Bap 
their be altered and changed the foꝛmer names , and 
railed it affer the name of the riuer E/ererra 02 Exe- 
rerra,hat is tolaie, Ereter . Foꝛ fo is tt written) 
Eft Exoniavrls Dewonia comitatus,oco Præcelſo ad occiden- 

thereof. It bath a godlie and pleafant profped tos 
Wards the feas : for betweene cthat and it ts no bill 
at all. Ais Hronglie ditched round about, and was ey. caſten 
fir bullded (as ſome thinke) bp Julius Ceſar: but puitven by the 
rather and in truth bp the Romans after him Khen Romans. 
fhep bad theft recourſe to it for their befenfe,refuge, 
and abode; manie peares. The fame twas ſometimes 
the palace of {uch kings, as vnto khome the kings 
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5 dome of Weller 02 Weſtſarons tas alotten onto: 
J and after them, tt was the habitation of the earles 

, of Coꝛnewall, and laſt of all of the Dukes of Crees 
ſter. It was alwaies parcell anv of the inheritance 

of theearledome , but now of the duchie of Cones 
tall : itis in great rnine and decaie, and not eafilte 
to be gotten with force, if it were recdified and inui⸗ 
Toned. 

At the lotver end and part of thiscitie, without 

the Wꝛeitons called 3k ; Ptolomeus by mifinfor 
mation nameth it //ice : but the other old writers 
named tt £/2, Exe, Exa, o2 ExceStrum: and thefe names 
be reteined at thele prefents. It bath bis head o2 
fpring in acerteine moze 02 defert diftant from the 
citie neere about foure and twentie miles,called Cre 
moze. Ft fotweth into the matne feas about eight 
miles from the citie, at a place named Exmouth, and 
bp the waie it is increaſed with ſundrie riuers,tioks 
¢lakes , the chiefcof vhich are Creedie and Collome. 
It ts well ſtored and is plentiful of famon , trout, 
peale, dace, pike , and other like frethiwater fithes : 
hich albeit thep be verie geod and delicate , and eſpe⸗ 
clallie the famon and pike: pet they are the leffe e⸗ 
femed, bicaufe the {eas being fo nére do furnith 
the citie ¢ countrie beric abundantlic with fundzie 
hinds of fea fithes moſt delicate. 
Ve maine feas are not viftant from the citie a 
boue eight miles, ont of tic) commeth an arme fers 
uing for the port of the fame : vchich (as doth apeare 

The haven of bp certeine old and ancient records) did fometimes 
t  floty bp tothe verie wals of the citie, abere boats 

and veſſels were wont to be laden and vnladen of 
all kind of wares and merchand{;e8,ata proper place 
appointed for the fame : ſhich at thefe prefents kee⸗ 
peth bis old and ancient name, andis called the twas 

Abe decate of tergate. Whe decaie thereof hapned about the peare 
the hauenot of our 11020 1 3 1 2, by one Hugh Courtnete the third 
Crcefter. of that name , and earle of Deuon: voho being of 
see tar ferided andincenfed againk this citie, bis tozathfal 
deftroter ofthe humoꝛ could not be fatiffied, vntill bp fome meanes 
hauen. 
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the tals, floteth a godlie and a pleafant rtuer, vhich ¢ 
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be did impaite and annoie the fate of the commons 
wealth of thefame. Andfeing that among other 
commopditics , the bfe of the hauen and watercourſe 
to the citie to be one of the chiefett , be twas neuer 
quiet vntill he bad deſtroied the fame : therefore 
minding to performe that be had concefucd, he did 
in the peare of ont 102011 313 , the fift peare of king 
Coward the ſecond enterpziſe ¢ begin his pretended 
deutle and mifchiefe. 2 sods) 31! 

And fick thereas the ladie 1/abella de Fortibus, coun⸗ 
teſſe of Auinerle and.of Denon, his anceftrir had 

builded certeine weers vpon the riuer of Cre (the 
pꝛopertie and ſeignoꝛie thereof vid apperteine to the 
citie ) the one of the weſt ſide of the riuer of Cre in 
‘Crminfer parith, aw the otherof the eaſt fine of the 
fameriuer inthe patith of Topeſham; leaving bee 
tweene the ſaid tivd weers acerteine aperture or o⸗ 

had their vſuall paſſage and repafage ; to and from 
the citie vnto the feds : the ſaid earle to abꝛidge and 
deſtroie this great benefit and commoditie, did leuie 
and build a new weere in the ſaid apertare o2 open 
vote, Fopping, filling, ad quirting the fame, with 
great trees , timber, anv ſtones, in ſuch ſort, that no 
veſſell nor veſſels could paſſe 07 repaſſe. 
Alter him Cdward Courtneie earleof Deuon, 
and nehue to the ſaid ugh, did not onclie mains 
teine and continue the doings of bis anteſtor by bis 
daflié reparing anvdefending the fame: but alfo to 

. worke an vtter deſtrucion for euer of anie paſſage 
eo.) Op ropalſlage to be han thenlefo2th to and from the 

ldcitieʒ onder pꝛetenſe to build and mabe certeine 

5 

pen (paceof thirtie fot, thorꝛough vhich all boats and 
velſels without let 92 hinderance might haue and 60 meancs the number of facrtficing ¢ maſſing prietts 
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mils, did erect two other weres, the one at faint 
James ouerthwart the hole riuer,and the other at 
Lamp2eford : by meanes thereof not onelie the citie 
did ſuſteine the whole loſſe of the hauen; but the chole 
countrie alfo teas furrounved about it , and in pros 
ceffe of time altogither , ann as it is at thefe pefents 
couered with falt waters. Jo? thich greefs and intu⸗ 
ries bpon complaints mave thereof , dinerfe ¢ fury 
drie weits and commiffions of inquirie were abwar⸗ 
ded and granted bp the king ; and the faid caries by 
fundzie inquiſitions and verdicts found giltie. And 
pet notwithſtanding, ſuch was their power and aw 
thoritie, and fac) twas the iniquitie of thofe dates, as 
no taffice conld take place , noꝛ law haue bis nue 
courfe againt them. 

Furthermore allo the forefatd Hugh, to incroch 
the gaine and commoditie of the lading ¢bnlaving 

~ bf merchandises within the port ¢riuer to himfelfe, 
did build a keie mda crane in the riuer at his towne 
of Lopelham , oiffant from the citie about thre 
miles: and by power didinforee and compell all mar Cpvean. 
net of merchants arrining twithin that port to bt» chants com: 
lade ¢ lade all their wares and merchandizes brought peiledtolave - 
within that port (to be laden and vniaden) there one: — vnlave at 
lie. And from thenſe, euer unce, att wares and Corea 
merchandizes haue beenecariedandrecariedtommd = 
from the citie by horſſe, cart , and waine, though to 
the gaine of the earle and bis tenants , pet fo the 

great trouble and hinderance of the citie and mer: 
o ants of the fame. Peuertheletle, the port hath euer⸗ 
moze and pet doth kepe bis old and ancient name, 
being called the poot of the citie of Creeffer : and al⸗ 
wales bath bene and pzefentlie is pated a tribute vn⸗ 
to the cifie , by the name of the towne cuffoime , for 
ail kind of wares and merchandises,difcharged with: 
in that post 02 riuer,o2 the members thereof, 

And although the watercourfe thus being de: 
ſtroied can hardlie be reſtored to his old priſtinate 
and natural effate ; for that fho2ough long conti- 
nuance the olocourfe can not be offeerned: pet now Che hanenis 
at length after manie attempts and with great eps recouered ano 
penfes , a watercourſe and paſſage begun tn the eta & 
peare 1564, is tecouered, and bycerteine fuces, 2°" 
boats,and veſſels of fifteene o2 firtene tuns are Con: 
ueied and brought bp tothe citie and there diftharged 
at the old and ancient place , called the twatergate : 
¢€ there is bullded a berie faire large keie oꝛ tharfe, x eeie anda 
as alfo an engine called a crane fit for the purpofe, crane buitver 
Within the citie were fontimes but few pari chur, at Exceſter. 

o ches, vntill the time of Innocentius the third : tio 
then in the peare 1198 be bad eftablithen the doe⸗ 
trine of tranfubfantiation ; and bad made tt an are 
ticle of the fpmbole,as appeareth in the decretals 
tulo de fumma trinitate, canone Firmiter + then bis nert 

facceffo2 Honoꝛius the third, in the yeare 1218 dio 
not onelie confirme the fame, but alſo bp decree did 
eſtabliſh reſeruation, candlelight , and praieng for 
the dead, as Doth appeare, Decret.sit.de celebratione m2 
farum, canone Sane cam, & Sane cumcreatura : by thith 

Sundꝛrie in⸗ 
quifitions and 
iuries tas 
kenagatntt 
the earles of 
Denon for 
deftroieng of 
thebauen. 

° 
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did not onelie increafe,but churches allo amd chapels 
began in all places andeuerte there to be builded 
and erected. 
-» And among others itt this citie in the peare 1222 
and the firt peace of King Henris the third, the pari} The partth 
churches were limited, and increafed to the number churches firtt 
of ninetene churches within the citie ano fuburbs, wee ent 
and were called by the name of the chriſtianitte euen “* 
to this daie. Cuerie of vchich in times paſt was a fu 
ficfent and competent lining to maintethe a matting 
facrificer ; for {uch and ſo great twas the blind deuo⸗ 

 fion of the people then tn that Komiſh religion: buf 
the fante now being aboliſhed, and the gofpell prea 
thed , the liuelihods are ſo ſmall as not (officient = 

¢ 
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the moff part fo mainteine a poze clerke or (cholar, ¢ 
by reafor thereof, the moſt part of them do lic boid 
and bacant, Without incumbent, 

A Bmonatterie Beſides thele parith churches, there twas alfoa 
ot laint Be⸗ monafterie, fometimes of monks of faint Benets 
Hatem over, but fintce acathedzall church, being of a verie 
Exeter, fare and fumptuons building of freſtone and with 

beautifull piltcrs of grate marble. Zt andeth andis 
fituated tn the eaſt part of the citie , and (as ſome res 

Ring Ethel⸗ port) twas firft fonnded and built bp king Ethel⸗ 
nach ee firtt _ bcd, the third fore to king Ctbelwwolybus. Some 
roe Or} thinke that bing Cdgar did it. Lrue it is that euerie 
Bing Ergar of them builded a houſe for religtous perfons within 
founder ofa this citie, of chich the one tas {poiled and burned by 
footing * the Danes,and the other in proceſſe of time was vni⸗ 
— ted to the monaſterie, vchich ts now the cathedzall 
Thecathe⸗ church.’ ut the cathedzall church tt (elfe twas founded 
pealichurch ge bnilded by king Athelfane, the ſonne to king Coe 
foas Gr a ward thecloer : fo2 fo is it recorded in the biftoste of 
anofounsen the fame church,the words trbereof ave thefe : Achel. 
bp hing Bs Aanu⸗ Vabiugatu Cornugualenfibus reuerſus eſt ad ciuitatem, 
thelſtane. ua antiquities Monketom vocabatur, nunc autem Exeter 
Chronicaccclefie. cijbi [edens , anno Dom, 932, non tam lacerata eiuſdem ci⸗ 

witatis mænia reparabat, quin & manſum quoddam dedit ad 
fundandum monaſlerium pro monachis, Deo & ſancto Petre 
famulantilus. 

This king beſides bis great charges and expenſes 
in builoing of this durch, vhich at the fir teas but 
{mall, and that part vchich is now called the Ladie 
chapell,be placed therein monkes of S. Benets or⸗ 
der, pꝛouided liuelihods fo them,and appointed a ru⸗ 
ler 02 gouernour ouer them, and tho twas called bp 
the name of anabbat, towards abofe diet and liue⸗ 
Ithma he gaue Morkeſhull and Treſurors beere ; amd 
vhich at thefe prefents do remaine to the faid durch 
and are annered to the dignitie of the treaſurorſhip 
of the fame. Lhe dure) being thus begun, kings, 
peinces, e noble men were from fime to time glad⸗ 
lic and willinglie verte liberal contrtbatozs to. the 
abfoluing and fini(hing of the fame. Foꝛ aboutfoure 4° betwene the communaltic of Creefter , and the bi . 

‘ {core pears after king Atvelifane, king Bnoght ibe 
ting Cana: was alfo named Cabutuso2 Canutus, at the ears 
tapcongr _ nefifateof ove of bisdubes named Atelazed did 
nilegesoftys confirnte and grant to Athelwod then abbat of the 
monafteries. ſaid church, and to bis ſucceſſoꝛs mante and fundgie 

priuileges andliberties , vnder bis letters patents, 
Dated the fecond peare of bis reigne,Anno Domini, 
1019. ie 

Xx. Edward After him about thictie peares; king Coward the 
theconfeffog confeſſor remmued the monkes onto Weſtminſter; 
remoued the andmade this church acathedzall chard) , and remo⸗ 

eee ned the bithops fee abich was then at Creviton onto 
anbmave  Wiscitie, making Leoſricus biſhop therof and chom 
thisacathes be and bis wile queene Catth did put in poſſeſſton of 
Dzall church. fame, — —— the ſame, as apeareth bp bis letters patents dated 

Girt bithop of fhe eight peare of bis reigne, Anno Dom: 1050, 
Exceher. Wowbeit the monke of Burie ; Polydorus,andoy 

thers do afficme and Wiife,that this ould be done 
Polyd.bif.iztg About the twelfe peare of William the conqueroz, 
Chronica chrow fg thus thep do wꝛite:Aalitum est Lindini,fub Lanfran= 
æicerum. ibſ. oy , antiftitum & facerdotum comitium yin quo decretum 

eſt quod aliquot fedes epifcopales,quain pidulu & pags an 
tea ſuerant in vrbibus cx locu celeberrimis collocarentur una 
de factum eft ut Bathonia,Lincolnia,Savisburia,EsconiayCe~ 
ſltria, & Ciceſtria vrbes, hmiuſimodi nouis ciſcoporum domici- 
ls fant nolilitatæ. 3939 

‘But the reverence of theſe titers referued, this 
Thecharter cannotbe trucconcerning this durch, bicauſe the 
stthechurch. woꝛds of the charter thereof do witneſſe the contra: 

rie, and declare expzeſſelie hobo that king Coward 
and quene Edith bis wile did put Neofricus the firſt 
biſhop in poſſeſſion, the one by the one band and the 
other bp the other hand, leabing bim bettweene them 
bp to the high altar and fhere put his hands bpon the 

30 times of great reuenuesand large pofiefitons , but 

the 

fame . And pet it map be frue.that at the forefato 
councell, this remoning aud placing of this biſhop 
might be ratified andconfirmed.Likcinife WMilliam Che conques 
the conquero2,in the third peare of bis reigne 1069, —— mh: a 

Did not onelie confirnte the former charter, but all of the church, 
at the inffance and requeſt of WMilliam Wareweſt, and miargeth 
then bis chapleine , but aftertwards bithop of the the voſletliens 
fame fee did gine vnto it the ſeigniories of limps oit. 
ton, Brampton, and S.Stepansin Creefter,thich J 

1o the ſaid William Wareweſt being afterwards bi⸗ J 
hop did diftribute,giuing Plimpton fo the religious et 4 
canons, abome be placed there + Brampton twas 
annered to the beanerie, but . Steyhans twas res 
ferned alwaies to the bifhop, and to bis fueceflors, — 
thereby thep are barons,and ſo loꝛrds in the parler J 
ment houſe. + a oe 
It was alfoinlarged fromtime totime withgreat, af 

poſſeſſions,reuenues, builaings, rides, petutleges, 
and ſundrie other commodities, by kings, princes, 

20 prelats, bithops,and ſundrie offers. And this one Che cathe 
thing is to be nofen, that albeit there were about deal church 
foure bundzed peares diftant from the firtt founda —— 
tion and building thereof, nto the ending and fintt baning 
thing of the, Came ; pet it is fo vniformelie anv de⸗ 
centlie compact and butloed in one mould,as though 
it bad bene done at oneinffant . We bithop ts pts 
ſtinct from the chanons both in houſe and revenues | 
bis liuelihods being no part noz parcel of that ahich 
apperteineth to the Deane and chapter. It was ſome⸗ 
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. the moze part thereof bath bane confined and ers 
banfted by a waſttull bithop. Lhe bithop and chanons 
haue verie faire houfes,ubich are ſituated about the 
church ¢ cemiterie , and are inclofed eucrie night by 
fhutting fal of certeine gates by Hhic)occafion itis — 
called a clofe,.4 clandendo: and thich gates are to be 2 
chut enerienight(ercept at certeinetimes)mdtobe eee 
opened encrie mozning at certeine hours appointed, 
as it appeareth by a compolition made for the fame — 
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ſhop and deane of the fame. In the middleof cher ee·e·ẽ· 
miterteo2 churchyard is a verte faire founteine 03 , retera ot 2 

conduit of water conueted by certetne pipes of lead uit - 
from out of the ſame félos, as is the cities conduit, 
And albeit the ſprings of both boaters ate in the 
fame field and not farre diſtant: pet this doth ercell 
the other, Cut of this tell o2 founteine waters are 
conueiedto ſundrie of the canons boutes, as alfoof 
late vnto the biſhops boule , and pet it ſerueth be ⸗ 

50 fives the vhole clofe and citte . We citie it felfe is ; 

Serie populous, and was ſometimes chefelie inbas The tnbadt= 

bite wich clothiers¢ clothtoozkers of bzoad clothes, Fe OF thus 
feruing nine) for the Spantth and fouth countries; 

and which tn thofe Dates were of fuch gudiedie: ¢ fub- 

france, that fhe names of them do remainein thote 

countrics:but now it is cheeflie inbabited with mer⸗ 
chants, berfte-clothiers , and all (o2ts of artificers, a 
mong thont the merchants are the cheefe ¢ welthieſt. 

The gouvernement of this citis was fometimes Chegouern> — 

© bp foure batlifies,tcbich before the conquett werecal- Ment otthis 

— — 
ied portgreues, that is, the cheefeſt loꝛds ozrulersof ~~ 
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the totone: : for porta is taken foꝛ a tovne and ꝓpoꝛtegreues. 
greue in Saronie is Dominw92 maior : but after the 

conqueſt thep were afterthe French tong named 
Prouoftres, that is to faie Prefect otulers,and noty Pꝛouoſtres. 
ſtewards. Mot long after the conqueſt there was or⸗ 

dered and conftituted a fenate of fr and thirtie pets 

fons; but of later peares by bing Henrie the ſea⸗ F 4 

uenth of fouree twentie perfons, outof Obicbunny = 9 ec 

ber pearelie there was and is chofen one fo be the ; 

cheefeft gouernour fo the peare follotving ; and ts 
called bp the name of a mato2, tthome the Sarons 
called Peregrene,that is, A aior demsnneon the cheefẽ gosier oz 

ruler, Zhis mato; aſſociated toith the foure pꝛouoſts aperegren, 
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oꝛ bailiſtes bath the bearing , decerning, and deters 

ss atiting in all ciuill caules betwene partie and pats 
tie, and fo; tech thep Reepe weekelie vpon euerie 
CThe maioʒs mondaie acourtin the Guildhall of the fain citie: 
} cout, but the batlitfes rete ining thetr oid and ancient cus 
ae ~ Kome,do keepe the like courts, ano in the like cauſes 

diſtinglie from the mato2 by themſelues, at all time 
amd times (the mondaies and feſtiuall daies excep: 
fed)as it Chall pleafe them to aſſigne, and wich their 
court is called bp the name of the pꝛouoſt court. 
+ Thus the matez and batliffes both tointlte and fe: 
uerallie haue iuriſdiction to decerne and determine 
inciuill matters. Wut ifthe matters do touch aD 
concerne the pritice, the crotuiie, the common peace, 
anie criminall matter, 02 the publike fate of the ci- 
tie amd common-twealth of the fame, then the fame 
‘re decided by the mato2 andinfices, 02 bp the mato2 
and common councell,o2 by the maioꝛ himfelfe,o2 bp 
Come other officer 02 officers acco2dttg to the nature 

and qualitie of the canfe and offenfe. But bicanfe it 
Tequiteth a large and ſpeciall courte, fo deſcribe the 
gouernement of this citie and common-twealth of 
the faite, the charge of euerie officer the diuerſitie of 

. Officers, thetr ſeuer all (urifoicions,and a number of 
other things incident buts their charges’: there 
ts a particular boke {mpainted, and at large the 

fame ts {ct ont, th (uch oder as ts requifite , and 
aperteining tothe gouernement: thereby euerie 
man may know bis office and charge , and that to 

~ 

a 

The pronott 
court, 

him doth apperteine. And let it {uffice , that partlie 30 neuter 
through gon gouernement, and partlic of a god in· 

Che gadin= clination,the people of this citie haue bene altwates 
clination and yatifall and obedtent to the king and the latwes ; and 

haue in great awe and reverence their gouernours 
and magiffrats for the time being . Gnd this one 
thing is not fo frange as two2tbie to be noted , that 
euen from the beginning , from time fo time thep 

_ haue beenc carefull for their common-wealth,and. 
bigilant fox the preferuation of the fame. And as in 
fimes of peace and quietneile the fame bath bene 45 
fwell gouerned ; fo tn times tronblefome and bn, 
quiet it bath bene moſt valiantlie defended againk 
_ the inuaffons and affaults of the enfinies , as bp fun 
Date bi it map aypeare ; hereof for erample 
theſe fetv map ferne. | 

t «© Fir Aruiragus king of this lao , then named 
Weitaine, minding fo aie the land in his ancient e⸗ 
fate,freedome and libertie/ did wiſhdraw and denie 

to paie vnto the Komans the tribute vhich thep did 
Ciaudius Ate and demand: therefore Clandius the empe⸗ 

| Pesothe em⸗ toꝛ ſent Veſpaſian then duke of the Romane armie, 
deroꝛ lendeth into this realine with a great hoaſt cither to recouer 

by ifian n= che tribute,o2 to fubdue the law . This Uelpafian is 
Britaint. ¶he, abo in the foure and ttventith peare after this bis 

| quetpatian lourneie did deftrote Jeruſalem. Caherfore this duke 
 janvetbtn ~~ landing in Torrebaie then named 7Tooncſum littus 

| @oprebate, came to this citie laid fiege vnto it, and gaue conti 
sad leteth = nual affanlts thereonto,fo2 eight dates continuallie 
os ah this togtther, Acuiragus the king, being ther tn the catt 
Sing Aruira⸗ patts of the Land, and bearing of this, with a great 
gustefcucth atmicand power marcheth tolvards this citte to re 
thisciticand moue the fiege, amd incounterech with the enimie. 
incountereth gr pe Romane after long fight , and not able to pres 
the enimie. — wafle,is contented toconie to parle and in the end a 

compontion twas concluned, as it doth apeare, and 
ts (cf Doone and weitten by ſundrie hiſtoriogra⸗ 
thers The chꝛoniele of the catheozail church of the 
fato citie hath thefe woꝛds: Lan0 Domini 49,7¢/pa/i- 
anus tum Romanoexsrtst cont tatem nunc Votdtam Exeter, 

» alto dicbis obfedit,fedmnime pranaluit, Aruirago rege cis 
aibus anxilium ppaſante. a aut . 
= Geffreic of Monniouth haſh thefe woꝛds: -/}a- 
fiams a Claudio miffias e5b vt Auiragum vel pees caret} 

vel Romani fabietbions reSbitneret Cumigitn? 70 porte in 

. ; 

tnndales eecleffe 

Galfridus Mo- 
pumetenfis, 
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Nutupi aplicare voluſſet Hepafranus,oli'asit es Arusragus; 
atque probibuit ne portum ingrederetur. Retraxil wraque fe 
Vefpiaftanns a portn illo retortifiue velvs in littore Totonefia 
applicnit. Nactus deinde tellurem Caier Venhylyoste, ue 

tne Exonia vocatur obfcffirus; eandem udiutt, cumaue ote 
diebus eandem obfediffet, fiuperuenit Aruiragus cum exercite 
Jiv,pralitamane commific :die illa, valde laceratus [uit vtro- 
rt exercitus, fed neuter eft vittoria potitus, mane autem 

fako,mediante Genwi ſſa regina,concordes offeeh funt. Mat- 
10 thewof Weftminfter Weiteth: Aruiragus Britannorum 

rex, tantam prolapfies et faperbia, quod Romane poteftatis 
noluit aiutius ſbioctioni parere. Vefpafianus rzitur a Clau⸗ 
“dio miffits cum in utupi portu applicare incepiffot Anira- 
uòlli cbuius probiduit neingrederetur. At Ye/pafianus re~ 
tortis velis in Totonefio Uittere applicuit, & coitatem qua 
‘Britanntce Cater Penbulgoite, nunc autem Exonia appella~ 

tur lſedit : elapfit inde feptem diebus Arwiragus Mper- 
vemt, praliumaue commifit , & vtrorisng, exercitn valde 
Lacerato , mediante Genwilfa Claudy filia, duces amici 

20 fat fi 

Flores hiflos 

riavum, 

unt. 

Inthe hillorie intituled, Noua hiftoria de geſtis News bifiorla 
“Anglorum a Britonibus vſque ad Henricum ſextum, 
ts weitten the like in effect: He/pafianus a Claudio mi ſuu 
eſt ut Aruiragum pacificaret,vel Romane ditions refiitueret, 
cui obuians Aruiragys, probibuit ne terram [nam ingrederem 
‘tur, timens Vefpafianus armatorum cobortem, retraxit (ees 

retorti(a veli in Totonefio littore eff appulfnesatque vrlem 
Exonia vbſedit poſt feptem dies fapernenit Ariiragis, pres 
tram committitur, laceratirque Utrortmnque exercitus; fed 

orstur victoria, demum mediante Genewiffa reg Nay 
reconciatt fant. Bt tas alfo in mante troubles ano 
great perplerities, in the vncerteine and trouble: 
fome fates of this realme, then ſometimes the Ro⸗ 
mans, fometimes the Pics, fometimes the Scots, 
ſometimes the Saxons and fomefimes the Danes 
mabe their incurfions and warres within this lano, 
bp realon thereof the recozds and memoztals tr 
thofe daies fo2 the moſt part were loft and conſu⸗ 
med, : 

And pet Matthew of Weftminfter inziteth that it Ps 

was befieged bp Penda king of Pertia, in the peare roves historian 
of our 20370 6 3 2, in the time of Cadiwallin one of ru, 
the laff kings of the 1Battons. Whe bifforte is thig, Penda king 
Edwin the Saron king of the Pozthumbers, ha: Eerie. 
ting wars againt Cadtwallin 02 Cadwalio did {0 oF 
peenatle and bad {uch conquefts ouer him, that Cav derianv. 
wallo was driuen to forfake fis realme of Wales, Bing Cad⸗ 
abd to flie into Ireland there be being, was vere PNP 
carefull and penfifoll bow to reconer bis countric Zreiana, 

o againe. Wherefore he repareth bis armieandgathe: © | 
reth a new force, and gane fundzte attempts to ate 
thiueto bis purpofe : but all was in baine, for be . 
could neuer fet fot on land in bis countrie. But Co» 

_ Wott twas alwaies at hand and ina readineffe fo ſtop 
and refitt the fame, for this Cotwin bad about him in 
bis feruice a man tamed Pellitus, who was a ma’ Sich doth 
gictan ard verte fhilfull in necromancte, and tho by foretcit to 
bis art and ſcience did foreſhew and declare vnto king Edwin 
Edwin that things were a wing and attempten °f things to 
againft him,” : — — 

Cadwallo hauing continuallie euill ſucceſſe was 
in biter defpaire and diſtruſt to preuaile againſt 
Edwin and therefore as one gining ouer all, fatleth Sinn ade 
ouer fhe feas into Armoz(ca now called little Bee allo faricth 
taine, vnto Salomon the king thereof,and Brito bint into Armo⸗ 
doch diſcloſe bis miferable eſtate and fortune, as alſo rica. 
greatlie complaineth of Pellitus ano of His forces 
rles. Wehen thefe two kings had theoughlie confulted 
and debated the matter, it twas attength concintcy 
and thought beſt, that fome one man nia: 

Pellitus a 

bold and 
wittie ſhould be fent ouer to the court of king Ed 
fitt,zfogiue the aduenture to bill Pellitns. Cahere- Ridae techie 
vpon the matter being difconercd to Wrtenus he: · 
pie to hing Cadwalls be takety vpon him to en⸗ Panuus. 

8 

Brenus tte 

ferpute 
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terpriſe the matter, and to coner Himfelfe from: all 
ſuſpicion, ayparelleth bimfelfe in a pore beggers 
wed, and fo fatleth over into Cugland, and trauel⸗ 
Ieth fo;thtwith towards king Edwins court, tha 
then laie at Vorke, and there ioineth and accompae 
nieth himſelfe among the poze people, vhoſe cue 
ffome and maner was, to lie about the kings gates 
at Dinner and fuer times, waiting for the almeſſe 
vſuallie gtuen and wont to be diſtributed among 
the pmze, . : ; 

Pellitus being the kings almoner, and hauing 
the charge to diſtribute the ſatd almeſſe, commech 

Bꝛienus bile loꝛth and ſetteth the poze folke tn order. Brienus bee 

Leth Pellitus. ing there and amongt thens, watcheth bis tine to 
tworke bis purpofe, and thaufling binifelfe in. he 

middle of the pzeſſe of the people, ſuddenlie with bis 
poinado 02 weapon vchich fox the purpofe he bad pres 
pared, thrufteth Pellitus into the bodie, ¢ gaue bint 
A deadlie {pound thereof be died, and forthwich (the 
fhing in {uch a thautk not percefued) thitteth himfelfe 

“oo ce alpaie prtutlie, and though wads hils thickets, and 

pales out of the common waie, commeth to thts citie 

of Erceffer, ¢ declareth vnto the citisens (Cho were 

then zitons) that he had done; whereof thep were 
verie glad and ioifull, and in god hope that their . 
hing Tadwallo chouid pet againe returne; and 
therefore bpon god aduiſe Do prepare and make reas 

vic both themfelues ann the citie, atwell for the refis 
fring of the enimie, as fox the receiuing, fucconring 
and aiding of their bing, Lilies 
King Ponda aduertifed of this murther, and vn⸗ 
derffanding the tole courte of the matter and prac: 
fife, taketh in griele the infurte thos done to bis 
neighbo2 and countriman bing Edwin. And theres 

Hing Penda fore toreuenge the fame muſtereth his fabiecs and - 
befiegeth Ex⸗ gatheretha great armie;.and vnderſtanding that 
a Belenus twas come to this citie marcheth towards 

the fame,and in the endlaieth his fege round about 
if, minding the btter fubuerfion thereof But the citt 
zens manfullic withſtanding bis force, did defend 40 night, being much greeued theretwith,pid prepare and 
and keepe both themfelues and thetr citie, vntill that 
king Cadwallo, vho before was aduertifed both of 
the fact of Beiienus and of this preparation of Pen⸗ 
Da, did with his force and armie come to the citie, 
frho did not onelie refcue the fame; but allo toining 

. the battell with bis enimie gauchim the ouerthzow, 
and fo delivered bis countrie, and recouered himſelle 
wid bis kingdome. ; 

At twas allo in. greater troubles in fhe fime of 

— fhelivolsbus, Foꝛ Polydorus and others dw weite, 
fhat in. the fit peare of the fata. bings reigne,the 

" Danes concluded a peace with the ſaid king, and 
gaue hoſtages fo2 the true keeping thereof. And. pet 
not withſtanding mo perfidfonfite and falfelie cons 

°° trarte to the fame, thep allemblen themſelues, and 
vpon a fudden marched fo this citie,and perforce en 
fered and take the ſame: Dace etenim que religtonem 
cr fidem pro fixo commodo poStponendam duccbant, Londine 

| fe mouent, & maximis itineribus Exoniam proficiftuntur, 

urbimg per-vim capiunt. But long they inivicd not the 
fame,for ater that winter paſſed, the king to be res 

uenged marcheth with a gteat power to this citie, 
vbbich the Dancs vnderſtanding and Winking thenw 

-... feluesto Wweake to withſſand the is. as alfo vtterlie 
con Diftrutting the cithens, hited themſelues alwaie, 

of abich fonte.fled onto Dartmouth and there take 
Shipping and tho fox the moſt part were drowned in 
atempefiatttefeas, Some, ficdto Chſpenham or 

The Danes (as fone ſaie)to Bꝛiſtobp but the king followed ano 
we ouer⸗ ¶ purlued thefe ſo fharplie, that be neuer left noz gaue 
Heal ita oucr,bntill be had ouercome ad laine the capteing 
arcHaine, Dubbertand ungar. { rate 

4Alkewiſe in he ninctenth pears of he reigne ot 

Edward the ſixt. 

« therewith, luddenlie prepared chiing and came o⸗ 

20 comons of Denon,Cometwall, Summeriet ¢ Dor iawn, 

30 free reditur, (ed dum murum illius deStrueremoliretur, at 

king Alured or Alfred the fourth ſonne to king G 50 mighticanentmic,dio make themfelucs readie,amD 

certilieng him both of the Tate and tusalthof this cite : 

© Rindled: enon fo the Dane vpon this aduertifement 

wet, 
ee iy 

eae Se oy: 
co Oily 2 es 

* el a 

* 
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An. Dom. i459. 
the ſaid bing,the Danes eontrarie to their faith, 
plenges, and pꝛomiſes.did agane come tothis cific, y , 
and laid fiege ta the faites Daneram exercitus, anno Nowa chronicm 
87 73ab —————— ad Exean- 
ceStre,quod pritannitè diquur Gaserishey diuerteruntsat aan 
ditoreris actuentiyad puppes fugeruntyarin mart-predantes 
— oon idee: we cole 6B Hin sane. 

It was allo beſteged bp-the ſaſd Danes in the 5 
nineteenth pare of king Cgelred;inthepereof our 

10 Jo noor. Foꝛ the Danes, which were in Pore © 3037 
manbie,being aduertife of the gadlucke,fuccellc, =) | 
and great fpoiles which their companions and toun⸗ 
friemen tn England bad, and their teeth (et on edge 

wer the coatts md landed in Devon, and forthwith 
marched and toke their courſe towards the citie of 
Creefter; thinking to baue found the citisens nap⸗ 
ping ¢ to baue taken them ſuddenlie and vnawares; 7 
Sed cimbusviriliter refistentibus recefferunt . The people € 5... i 

fet aduertiſed hereof, allembled themielnes,e minds =. 
ing to refcue the citie,as alto to incpunter aduen⸗ 
ture the field with the Danes, met with them at a 
place neere the citie called innebo,and foined bate Che batten 
tell ith them hetweene bhome the fight twas eruell nuc. 
and the Naughter great. And thus doth Hoveden 
teffific,ohofe words be thele: agenoratus paganorum Houcden, 
exercitusde Normanma in ngliam veuectus, oftium fluuy : J 
Exe ingreditur mox ad extinguendam vrbem Exeantes - -— 

cinibus urbem virihter defendentibus repelltur, unde nmis 
exafperatus more ſolito villas ſuccendendo, agros depopulandos - 
homuné/que cadendoper Domnoniam vagatur, quare Domna= 
nenfes in vnum congregati, in loco que dicitur Pinko certa- we 
men cum en ineunt. at ¢ . 
ing Steno being in Denmarke,and aduerti⸗ 

fenberecf , as alfogtuen to vnderſtand bow bing 
Clfred aias Etheldzed or Egelred had canfedall the 
Danes in the realme to be ſuddenlie laine in one 

* 

* pꝛouide a great armie for the reuenge thereof. AND xing Swens 
in the yeare of our Lord 1002, be landed in ſundrie inuadeth· and 
and diuerſe parts of this realme, vſing great bottilt — 
tie and making great ſpoiles, and brought the thole 
Land to an vnſpeakeable miferte and diftreffe : but at 
length, receiumg a tribute fora peace, be returned 
bome into bis. otone countriz. Howbeit the citizens 
of Exceſter hearing of this crucltie vſed in the eaſt 
parts, made themfelues ftrong and doubting of fo 

* 

prepared the citie to withſtand him, tf be ould haue aa 
attempted ante force o2boftilitieagainf them. . ; 

Wut the Dane being gone md returned home, Baghearieok 
and knowing nathing of this preparation,one ugh —S A 
thertcarle of Deuon (as princeslacke no fxtuners) hore perm 
fent bis letfers into Denmarke to king Sweno, detvatetye 

ny " ar J 

citie, as alſo of the great pꝛeparation thich had bene 
made to withſtand him, perfuading bint not to ſu⸗ 
fteine fuchan infurie . And as coles will be fone 

was inagreat beat, and forthintth arreareth bis are 
mie, andreparcth all things in readineſſe to croſſe 
the (cas anew to worke bis twill again this citie, 
Andaccorwinglie then time ferued, tu the peare fols 6 
lowing, bring the peare of our o2d1003, hetoke 
fhe feas and landed vpon the coafts of Deuon and — 
Cornetwall,and marched forthwith to this citie, ann bpthe Senne 
laid bis ſiege againg the fame: inthe beginning of rie of the catle 
the moneth of Augoff,and continued the fame. itil of Denon bes 
fhe kalends of September : during vchich time wore Seseththe 
fundzie tharpe, fierce, andcruell affaults giuen bp eitic . 
fhe Dane and as ballantlic refitted bp the citizens. ‘ . 
But in continnancest time, khen they niacin 

ues 

. 
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felucs daſlie moze and moze to be weahened, vittels 
: to faile, the fire round about thent, thetr walles bea⸗ 
— - ten dotone, thenifelues Ranghtered and murtheren, 
* and the enimie to increaſe and be ſtrong, and in all 
hing Closed theſe diſtreſſes, their king Eldred being fled into 
Puneet Noꝛmandie,to haue no care of them, noꝛ to peepare 
eouatrie, sad anie reſcue, atd, 02 helpe for them: it was not to be 

maruelled, if in fo heauie a diſtreſſe they were ama: 
ers: sed and affonffhed. And pet confivering with them: 

felues that Sweno was a Dante, acruell enfinie, a 
bloudiemurtherer , an vſurping tyrant, hauing no 
other title to the crotyneof England but the ſwoꝛd. 

§ did With One confent agree and conciude, nener to 
Foutnes peel no? glue onet bilett anie were left lining 

fr tigers. ableto withfand the (ame , withing rather to die 
| manfallie fo2 their common wealth, than toliue in 

reproch and infantiesamd bp death to reape an {mmo 
fall farne, than bp life to become ignominious ¢ ine 
famous, and in the end alfo to be the miferable daues 
ofacrucl and bfurpingtypganf. 9 . 
Wen thereldꝛe after manie allaults all 02 the 
mott part of the able mew were fpent and confi, 
med and none or febo left aliue to withſtand ſo migh⸗ 

anp Ne and fo manie enimies: the Dane on the leuen and 
taker thecia thoentithdateof Augull with force entered thecitic, 
tieyt vtterue Ard after that he had ſerued and fatiffied his bloudie 
deltroreth it. ampetits,in dellowring the women, murthering the 
WikMal * cildren; and making hauocke of all the people, be 

ſpoiled the citic burned the houſes raſed the twalles, 
°° bet downe the temples’, ano left nothing to be dane 

BINT 5 

| gnittedsy of Lihith might by fire, ſword, and {potles be confanied 
add this is (0 wit nelled bp ſundrie wꝛiters. Reinulph 
Rein Ce. sft Chefter welteth thus: Dact cum u⸗ vege SWeno Exce~ 

fritans venerunt, & orbemfunditns dePruxerunt walla reins 
solami relitte que ant ferro aut igni Vaffari poteratie omnia 
Ppolieccineribus tantuns relsttis fecum deportanerant.' Hun- 
tington hath theſe we203s Duss iraenarferuntfient ignis 
quem velit aliquis fangwine extinguere ¥ dduolantes igitur 
quai voultitudo locuftarum,quedain E xcefirsam Venerintyer 

Hen, Hunt 

nolifsds? * 

4p) > stim rehélis ecum deportaterunt. 1 we 

Houeden: “Houeden thus fatth: Rex Danorum Sweni periurium 
aes | proditionem Normannici comitis,qnem Emnnd Domnania 
oe prafecerat ,tinttatem Exon infregit, Polaure, & mtirurs a0 
sisigul ove? ortentalt 0g ad occidentalerd portam defhrusiit ,'o dish ths 

70 Lent prada naues eeplbyr. It twas alia betteged bp Cet 
william the ‘iam the Conqueror in the fictt peare of bis reigne — — Anno 1068, For tien efit entered this land ari 
Mae” bydintof finozd fought the conquett thevect 5 the ct? 

league be- / 
Dente all the countrie about, entered into one common 
gentiemen€ league,conclufion and promiſe to toine togither and 
Wet thedon, ‘o.tnithitahn the enimie tothe vttermott · ano this 
queront,  confederacie being confitmed by a publike och, pres 

avation onall parts tas mabe acco2ditglie , fox 
he accomplithing of the fame, But the tonquerour 
— preuatled, and ſubdued ina maner the ‘ote 
and , Was aduertilen that this citte fod vpon ther 
gard and would not yeld nor fubmit themfelues vn⸗ 

U 
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20 made to king Wentie the fir, to khom they ſware 

urbe funditus defiruxerunt :er aminin fpolta cineribus tan 40 
—— urde 
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Wut yet in token of his conqueſt, the hing altered 
and changed the gates of the caſtell, and tobe an ott 
of all the citizens to be bis liege and true fubiecs. 

Houeden tn bis biftozie maketh mention, that Hovedeii 
Githa king Harolds mother Hould be within this 
citie, Duritig the time that this ſiege and affault la⸗ 
ſted: amb percetuing the bent of the people to fubrmt 
and peeld themſelues, fecretlic conueied birfelfe a⸗ 
waie. Foꝛ theſe be his twos : “yee nunuenterex 

Polyctiron.li.y 

10 Wilhelmus de Normanniain Angliam redy tr At nglss im 

portabile tributum impoſuit :deinde in Dunmoniam hoftiliter 
profetlus eft ad ciuitatem Excefiriam, quam ciues & nonnulli 
Anglici miniſiri contra illum retinebantic> olſedit, &i nfrew 
git. Githa vero comity ffa,mater ſcilicet Harolds regis AL agl ,. Sitha bing 

rum, & ſoror Swant regis Danorum , cum multis de ciuitate * —* inthe 
Sugi ens euaſit & Flandriam petit ciues autem dextris accep- citie during 
ta regt /é dederunt. Allo in the fecond peare of king the ſiege, and 
Stephan Anno 1x37, the loxdsand peres of the *crctlie death, 
tealme, remembzing the oth trhich thep han befoze —— 

to be true to Mawd the kings onelie daughter and 
heire, and to bit hefres,and pet contrarie to the ſame 
had ſworne themfelues to king Sterhan, began ta 
repent themfelues,¢ confulted how to reſtoꝛe Mabod 
the emp2efle, and to erpell Steyhan. Wherefore 
thep affemblen thentfelues tn arino2,¢ diuided them: 
ſelues into ſundrie citfes tones andcaftels. 
Among bhom one Walowin Kideuers then erle Baldwin Ki⸗ 
of Denon, with force entered and tooke this citie. deuers earie of 

30 But the bing fo ſharpelie fellowes ad purſued Devon entred 
bint, that be draue him from bence tito the Ble of fh We Ce 
Wight, khich was then his lozdſhip. Wut the bing acant king 
then be had recelued the citie into bis faith , mar⸗ Sterhan. 
chen with bis armie to the fain Fle, etwke the fame, Baldwin the 
as alfo the earle bimtelfe,tdonte he fatntwith bant OO een 
hed. But Pawd the emprelſe afterwaros remem⸗ 
bring this citie for ſuch their ſeruice as the well lie Q. Mawd is 
ked did inlarge the liberties of this citte, for chome trienniic to the 
vearelie euer after ivas an anntuerfarie kept at the “6. 
charges of the citte, 

¶It was alfo in great troubles in the eleuenth pere polydor.ti, 20, 
Of King Richard the fecond, Anno 1387. For a con: 9 
trouerſie being fallen betweene the bing ¢ His tos 
brieles, the dukes of Porke ¢ Gloceſter, none were 
then ſo highlie in the kings fans<2, as were Robert 
‘Here matquesof Dublin, and Pichaell de la Poole 
earle ot Snffolke,rothers of their faction, Zo theſe 
fhe king gaue incorfimandement, to collec and mw 
ſter ‘ant armie, as it were for bis defenſe, againt bis 

tisensof this citie, and the noble and gentlemen ‘of 50 fatdrntles: ahteh chen hep had partlic done, tyes 
ther it were bicauſe they millruſlled their owne 
parts, op tbether thep doubted of the ſequele of theit The niarques 
dwings they left their iourneie towards L ondon,as ofDublinand 
it was fir appointed, andcame totvards this citte. the earic of 
ithe too Dukes fiho fad vpon their obne gard and ne 
befente, baning abuertifement hereof, followed and Cinare pore 
perluaded them with all hatte and ſpeed: and hauing kued bp the 
ouertaken them at thiscitie , thep foined the fight nates of yous 
With the marques andthe carle. Wut thep truffing and Glocelter. 

tobtnt, Wherebpon he tent hisarmie from London 6° move to their feet than to their bands, fecretlic gaue 
and befieged the fame: and perteſuing the fiegeto 

é Continue,marched and came himfelfe vnto the fame, 
The records of but rather came no farther than Saliſburie In the 
rhecitic;  frteane time the citisens torre aduertifen hotw the 

vhole realme had peclded, and fering alfo how thefr 
confederats did dailie (h2inke atvate from thent,and 
by that meanes thep fo grot weaker ¢ weaker, and 
therefore the lee able to withſtand fo great a force, 
and to kepe ont fo pufffant an armte as tas round 
about them ; and confivering allo, that fmall mercie 
92 fauo: ſhould thep find if the citie by force tvere ta⸗ 
ken; did bp way of intreatis offer ſubmiſſion, and des 
fire peace, abich in the end they obteined : and fo pats 
eng a grievous ſi ne, thep and the cific were reſtored· 

the fiip-and fled awaie, making no ffaie before 
thep came to Scotland; and from thence into Flav 
bers, there thep died, 

It twas moꝛeouer in froubles in the tenth pere of 
king Edward the fourth Anno 1469, then fhe 
fates of this king, and of hing Henrie the firt were 
Doubtfall, and the tole realme diuided: forme follo, 
wing king Henric,and fome bing Coward. In time The ouches of 
of abich troubles the duches of Clarence, the 1020 Ciarẽce with 
EDinebam, the loz Fitsivaren, and the baron of others * 
Carel, vho followed and toke part with king Hen⸗ tb te Cron 

Pass Sane , ; being great 
rie, came to this citie, being accompanied and ſtipa⸗ — ele 

Io 

fed with a thoufand fightingmen. The ouches was ett in the bi- 
great with child and lodged in the bilhops palace, but Movs palace. 

- the F FCC, 
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fhe lords wore in other houſes within the cloſe a 
mong the chanons,and bere ſtaied themſelues. Wut 

Sir Hugh fir ugh Courtneie knight, bho then fauoured and 
— yo was on the pact of king Coward, bearing of this al⸗ 
rie cutie. —— an armie of bis ‘friends and alies, 

ppzocheth therewith vnto this citic, befiegeth if, brea⸗ 
hath the bꝛidges, and ſtopeth all the waies leading to 
the fame, and bp vhich means no vittels could bee 

— ts brought to the markets : andbeing thus incamped 
required topes about this citie , lendeth to the mato2,requsring bim 
inerthe keies either toopen the gates and to giue him entrie, o2 to 
of the citie.and Deliucr onto him the gentlemen that were therein. 
refuleth fo 
rodw, 

The maior 
and citizens 
do fortifie the 
citie. 

Che ſiege rai⸗ 
fed , andthe 
cite deuuered 

Mu the other fide,the gentlemen thich were witha, 
they either miftrufting the mato? andcitisens,o2 not 
Willing to ſtand to bis courtefie,and be vnder bis gor 
uernement, required the keies of the citic gates to 
be deliucred vnto thetr cuſtodie and that all things to 
be done by their order and appintment. 

In thefe doubts and perplerities conſulting that 
were bef tobe done,thep did at length refolue econe 
clude neither to yeeld to the requeſts of them the 
incre without 102 pet to fatiffie: the demands of 
them hich were within the citie;: but pacifieng both 
partics With (uch geod words, andinfuch gad order 
as they might., did referue to themſelues the hes 
ping and fafe cuſtodie of the citie, being the chamber 
of the king, € parcell of the reuenues of the crotune; 
to the onlie ble of the king and crovone, as to them 
in dutie and allegtance Did. ayerteines And. theres, 
fore forthintth thep rampiren vp the citie gates, for 3 
fificd the alles appointed ſouldiers, and did fet all 
things infuch god order as in that cafe was requififs 
leaning nothing vndone vhich might be fo the papa 
feruation of the fate¢ commonwealth of the cities 
Wut pet for-want of forecaking,in peocedle of time. 

the pꝛouiſion within. the citie waxed ſhort, and vite 
tels to be ſcant; thereof it was doubted there would: 
inſue fome famine, which the common people neis 
ther could nor would indure-,if ſome remedie were, 
not in due time had and pronideD, «ihe magiftrats, 40°. ford Conctuete, chich licth weit wards from the citie 
Did their. beſt indeuor euerie waie,, afwoell by dili⸗ 
gence in following ,.as bp counfelling, tn perſua⸗ 
ding euerie man to continue ſirme and true ta, the 
publike fate, and their owne patuate common, 
weale. And albeit de common people were vnpa⸗ 
tient to abide troubles, and loth to indure the pre⸗ 
fent ſtate of want and famines pet thep ban that res 
{pect to their otune truth, fatth, and fafetic,as cuerte 
man peelded himlclfe contented to abite and impure 
the fine of their delluerance; and-bp the. god twill 
of Godit followed , and the fame tobe gud, effec.» 

Foꝛ about twelue dates after this furte begua, 
bp waie of infreatie and mediation of, cerfeine, char 
nons of the cathedrall church of this ců the ſiege 
was remoued and raiſed; ; whereopon: erie ſhortlie 

alter did inſue the field of — — — duke 

(be duke of 
@iarence and 
the Earle of 
Warwike 
came from 
Edgecourt 
field to this ci⸗ 
tie, andfrom 
hence to. 
Dartmouth. 

otf Clarence and the earle of Mar wike being put 
to che worſt, nid fle vnto this citie and. made their, 
entrie into the fame the third daie of Aprill 
and laie in the bithops palace, for,a few daies vn⸗e 60 if the, old dzeggs and puddel 8 of old fuperftition , > 
till.thep bad caufed to be proutacd fhips at. Dart 
mouth for their paſſage ouer into Calis.. ... + 

The king being aduertifed. which wate his. ents 
mies were gone , follotued and purfued them with 
an armie of fortie thouſand men, andcame to.this 
citie the fourteenth of Aprill 14 7.0, hauing with 
him inbis companie fundete ¢ diuerſe great lords 
and effates , as namelie the bifhop of Clie low 
trefuro2 of Gngland, the ouke of Noꝛrflolke earle 
marſhall of England, the dube of Suffolke,the earle 
of Arundel, the carle of Miltſhire fon to the duke 
of SBuckingbam , the earle of Shzetoefburie , the 
earle Riuers, the low Apattings , the lord Grete of 
Codner, the lod Audleigh, the loꝛd Sais , the loo 

— J — 

us sp 
HSturton, the load Dacres, the lord Pountidie, the 
lord Stanleie, the lord Fercis, ¢fbe baron of Dud⸗ 
leigh, with a number of knights and gentlemen, 
But thep all came tolate;for the duke and the eatle 
Wwere both departed and gon fo the feas before their - 
comming. © 
- Wherefore the king, affer that be had reffed and 
repofedbimlelfe bere three daies, he departed and re⸗ 
turnedto London . It was alſo in great troubles, 11 J 

10 being beſieged in the twelle yeare of king Henrie 
the fenenth: bp one Perkin Warbecke , 1470, ys: 
who in the beginning of the moneth of Septem: pperkinavars 4 
ber came to thiscitie, and incampedabout it with becke com: - 
bis thole armie iwith ordinance battered the tals, mee ot 
fired the gates, budermined it , and with mightie 
ladders fcaled thens, and left nothing vndone vchich 
might be tocompafle their attempt: thinking and 
ſuppoſing that ſmall Mould be the refiftance againſt 
them. But fuch twas the noble courage and baliant 

20 ſtomach of the citizens , that thep manfultie reli⸗ 
ſted and defended chole forces, and indured the 
fame to: the bttermoft ; vntill that the king bee 
ing aduertiſed thereof , did fend the lod Edward 
Courtneie, earle of Deuon and theiow iilliam ; 
bis forme: with (undzie others well appointed 5 Denon tent: : 
fhocame and reſcued the citie: but in certeine con: torefcue the: 4 
flicts the: ſaid earle and others were hurt; notwith⸗ Sitieandag ss 
Landing the entmie bad the repulfe, and was deiuen — 

*— raiſe his campe and to depart· 
» Finalliere laff of all jit twas befiegreD in the: bird 2a 
— of king Coward the firt, 154.9, bythe come Che rebellion 

—— + | ; 
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mons of Menon and Cormewan: the bittorie: theres % Commotion 
of, for fo much as hitherto it hath not bene. fullie any Deuen Be 
at large fet forth bp anie man,¢ehberat J John ho⸗ 
ker the weiter berof was prefent, and Tefisoculatus ot 
things then done,3 twill fometbat atlargedt{conrle 
¢ fet daune the whole courte ¢ maner of the. fame, — 
Jt isaparantand moftcerteine, that this rebellion | 
fir was raiſed at.a place it Deuon named Sampe —— J 

about firtene miles; vpon mondaie in the Calbittan —— a 
weeke being the tenih date of June 1549. The raule — 
thereof (as bp the lequele it did apeare) was onelie 
concerning religion; fabich then-by act of parlement The caute of 
{was reformtcd,, and to be put in execution on Thit ⸗ * 

— . 

ſundaie the ninth of Zune. The tay date being nolo gion, 

come, and the ftatnte mabe fox, e fobe putt seo ieciioe 
execution thi bout the; Gyalctes me + if pag AG 01 spaocd 
cordinglie Nid, all obepience receiued in eue rie ott Ciagails 

59 place, and thecammion people twell inougb-cantene 
ten thereiuith euerie trhere; auing in this fweltcomm ~*° 3° 

tess exp Fat , 

| — “lbelt at -the Date. -aypointed bp. falute, GD oe DI 
thep baa heardand were pretent at the ditine fer- = 
uice (ait. —— ding to the new vefazmicd 92 
ber, antb cout notin ania elpea, find fault, oꝛ fut 
J—— fhe faine.¢ pet,(as old bottels trhteh 
inonla not receiue net. toi would rather. wallow 

4 
— io 

than to be fen qun refreched with, the. trholefome ano 
heauenlie manta. foze thep confederated 
them(elues,, btterlic to rendunce, reiect, and call off 
the fame not onelie.to. the great offente of God, * 
thoine thep ought in all. truth, and veritie to rene: 
rence and hons2; and to the great difpleafare of the - 
king , khome in all dutikulneſſe hep ought fo haue 

obeied: but alfo tothe ratling of openrebellion , the 
cauſe of the fpotle of the chole counttie , and the 
bndaing of themfclues, theft vines, and ebilozen;as 
in fequele and.in the end if fell out and came fo 
alle. - 

; Gnd here doth appeare that gteat detriments do 
come and inſue to the church of God, and bhat ey 
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preaching 
was the cau 
of the rebel⸗ 
lion, 

Gaderdill —— 
fir 

ne of the 
tebcilion, 

ied, becaufe he 
wouid be com⸗ 
pelledto fais 
mails, 

Che iuſtices 

Thele genties 
men Were a: 
fra:dof their 
owne ſha⸗ 
dowes. 

tronble to the publike and commonweale: aber as 
Thxe wantot learned preachers do want to teach and inffruct the 

fe peaple ; and twell perſuaded magiftrats to gouerne 
the common fate . Foꝛ thefe people lacking the one, 
€not ſtored with the other, were leſt to themfelues , 
and to thett otwne difpofitions ; and therebp partlie 
of ignozance, but moze of a froward and arebellions 
Difpofition , they dw now biterlie condemne to ac 
cept, and do openlie refit fo recetue the reformed 
religion , now put, and to be put in bee and erecu: 
tion. Foꝛ vpon the ſaid mondate, the pref being 
come te the parith church of Sampford, ¢ preparing 
bimfelfe to fate the ſeruice accoding to the boke 
€ reformed ogder (ct forth , ¢ as he had Dane the date 
before : fome of the pariſhioners, namelie one Wil⸗ 
liam Underhill a tailor ,amdone Segar a labover , 
and others tho had confulted and determined before 
of the matter , twent fo the patel , and demanded 
Kat he ment toda, and that ferufce be would ſaie: 
Tho anflwered that according to the latwes fet forth, 
be would faie the ſame feruice as be bad done the 
daie before . Then they faid, that be ould not fo do, 
faieng farther, that thep would beepe the old and ans 
cient religfon, as their forefathers before them bad 
done ; and as bing Henrie the eight ty bis lak 
twill and teſtament had taken order, that no alteras 
fion of religion ſhauld be made , bntill king Ed⸗ 
ward bis fonne were come vnto bis fullage . And 
therefore , for fomuch as he was now but a child, 
and could do nothing, thep allo would not haue a 
nie change. 

Gn the end, all the pariſhioners foining and fa: 
king parts togither , were allof the ſame mind, 
willing and charging the prieſt that be ſhould vſe 
and faie the like ferutce as in times paſt be was 
wont to dw: tho inthe end , vhecher tt were with 
bis twill,o2 againf bis will,be relied fo their minds, 
andpeloed to their wills: and forthivfth ranttheth 
bimielfe in bis old popith attire , md ſaith maffe,and 
all fuch ferutces as in times paſt accuſtomed. Theſe 
newes, as a cloud caried With a biolent wind , and 
ag a thunder clap founding at one inffant through 
the tole countrie , are caried and noiſed euen in a 
moment theough out the Ghole countrie ; and the 
common people fo twell allowed and liked thereof , 
that thep clayped their hands for foie, and agreed in 
one mind , to haue the ſame in euerie of their ſeue⸗ 
rall pariſhes. 

She tuftices of peace dwelling not far from 
Sampfor, being aduertifed how dtforderlie, ¢ con: 

trarie to the lawes, things bad bene done in the 
churchof Sampford; and bow that the common 
people tocre cluffered and aſſembled fogither , to 
continue aid to mainteine their lewd ¢ diſordered 
bebantour : {uch of them, namelie, fir bagh Bob 
lard knight, Anthonie Haruie, Alerander Wind, 
amd Marke Slader eſquiers came ¢ met at Samp- 
ford , minding to haue bad conference totth the chicfe 
platers in this enterlude , afivell fo the redzeſſe of 
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allembled: pet thether tt tere becanfe thep thought 
in fuch a cafe to vſe all the beſt ¢ quieteſt waie fo; the 
pacifieng of them ;o2 ibether ſome of them being 
lke affected as thep tuere, did not like the alteration, 
as it was greatlie ſuſpeded: thep ycelded, and accor. 
bing to the motion made, they left their men in the 
totone , ¢ Went into the forefatd clofe, ¢ there hauing 
had conference a pzetie vchile togither , did in the end — 
depart without ante thing done at all. Whereof as 
there apcered fome weakenefle in the fatd tuftices 
frbich were fo vhite ltuered, as thep would not, 02 
durſt not to repzeſſe the rages of the people (cchich 
thep might baue done)fo therofalf inſued ſuch afcab 
as pafled their cure, and ſuch afive as thep were not 
able to quench, Foꝛ the commons baning now theit 
willes, were fet bpona pin, that the game was 
theirs, and that thep bad wone the garland before 
thep badrunne the race ; nothing forccafting that 
might infue, nozpet accounting that follie tt ts to 

20 ttiumy before the bicozie . Wherfore they aflemble 
€ —— themſelues throughout the ſchole ſhire 
in greattrmps and companies , and do aſſociat and 
flocke vnto them the Coꝛniſh people, minding to 
toine togither, and foliſhlie to mainteine vchat ratty 
lic thep had begun. 

Hhe king and councell then occupied in the 
weightie caufes concerning the ffate of Scotland, 
being aduertiſed of this towards rebellion, refpecs 
ting the ſperdie redreſſe thereof , fent forthwith for 

30 fit Peter Carey knight, tho then was in Lincolne: 

40 

0 

chire, and for fir Gawwen Carew, tho twas then at» Sir Veter 
fendant at the court : ano to themcommandement #2"? 
as giuen, that lorthwith, and with all (ped thep Carew tent 
Mould batten and depart into Denon, and there to inteDeaon, 
bfe, by the adutle of the iuſtices, all the beft meanes 
and waies that they might for the apeafing of this 
rebellion, quieting of the people, and pacifieng of the 
countrie:and tocauſe euerte man quictlie fo returne 
fobis home, end to refer the cauſes of their griefs 
and complaints (if thep bad ante) tnto the king and 
councell : and if thep then refuted ſo to do, thep to vſe 
luch other god means and wates as might be for the 
ſuppreſſing of them . And the councell being dailie 
moꝛe and moze aduertifed , that thefe begun rebellts 
ons did moze and more increafe;an Donbting of the 
fequele thereof, by reaſon that in other places of the 
realme the like tumults were begun, though not for . 
the like cauſes; do direc and gine an order to the lord 
Ruel, hen lord priuie ſeale and after earle of Wed, 
fo2d, that be allo ſhould follow and diſpatch bimfelfe 
info Deuon; and he bad a commmiflion todeale in 
ſuch order as he might bett do fo2 the pactfieng of the 
ſaid tumults and vpꝛoꝛes. 

The forefatd two knights, hauing reeetued their Theintticta- 
comntiffton vnder the kings band, came in pott into ie an ot Gps 
the countrie ,and making their repatre to this citie, ceder. 
bo forthwith fend fo: fir Peers Courtnete then ſhi⸗ 
riffs and the tuftices of the peace of the countric; and 
vnderſtanding, that 4 great companie of the com⸗ 

the diſorder alreadie committed,as alfo fo perfuade 6, mons were affembled at Crediton, vhich is atone 
and pacifie the reſt of the people, Wut thep partlie 
bnderifanding before hand of the iuſtices comming, 
were fo addicted and vholie bent fo their follies, that 
chey fullie refolued themſelues, toilfullie to mains 
teine that naughfilie thep bad begun, And therfore, 
then the tuffices were come to the place , and reques 
fred to talke With them , they refuſed it; vnleſſe the 
ſaid gentlenten would leaue all their men bebind , 
and go tith them info a certeine ſeuerall clofe not 
far off ; and fo they would be contented fo conferre 
with thent. : 

Do gentlemen, , albeit thep and their men were 
the gregt er number, and {ufficient to haue repzeſſed 
the {mail companie of the commoners then ¢ there 

biffant about ſeanen miles from Crceffer , arm that 
among them twere the Sampford men : ¢ hho were 
the chiefe of them toke councell ¢ aduiſe that was 
bef fo be Done, and that waie meeteſt to be taken. 
In the end it was concluded , that the fain fir Peter Eurew vote 
and fir Gawen with others honlo rive toredtton, apuite ofthe 
¢ there fo haue conference and ſpeeches with the faid infices rivery 
commons, and fo bfe all the god waies amd meanes to Kirton. 
thep might to pactfie ¢ appeale them, fhey then ſupo⸗ 
fing, and being perfnaded , that by god fpeeches and 
gentle conferences thep ſhould haue bene able to 
bane compaſſed and perfnaded the fatd commons, 
But the people being by fome fecref inteligence ads 
uertiſed of the comming of the gentlemen towards 
4 F FFE. GY. thes, 

Sir Peter 
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Che people at 
* Harton BH 
arme thet 
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— 
them, and they kullie reſolued not fo veeld one iote 
from their determinations, but to mainteine the ir 

cauſe taken in hand, do arme and make themſelues 

ſtrong, with ſuch armors and furnitures as they bad; 
thep intrency the bigh waies, and make a mightic 
rampire at the townes end, and fortifie the fame, as 
alfo the barns nert adtoining to the faid rampires 
wich menand munition, bauing perfed the walies 

of the barns with lopes and holes for thetr thot. 
The forefatd gentlemen knowing nothing heres 

of , rode on their fourneiejand being come almoft fo 

the tolune, they were aduertifen how the waies tere 

~ ffoyped and rampired and that they could not ride 

The barns 
at the townes 
endat Kirton 
are fet on five. 

x 

An aemblie 
of the people 
at Clift Ma⸗ 
tie o2 bilbops 
Clift...” 

A canfe Swhte 
thep rofeat 
bifpops Cuft. 

into the towue. Wervpon they alighted from their 
horſſes, and after alittle conference had, thep agreed. 

fo go into the towne on fot, nothing thinking lefle 

that thep ſhould be topped o2 denied to goin on fot. 

Wut aben thep came tothe rampires thep found the 
contrarte for thep not onelie were dented fo come 

nere therampire, but vtterlie were refuted to be 

talked wichall: no offers of perſuaſions noꝛ motions 

of conference at all could be allotved. Foꝛ the ſun bee 
ing in cancer, ¢ the midſummer mone at full, their 
minds were imbued in ſuch follics , and their heads 
caried with (uch banities, that as the manof Athens 

they ould beare no man {peake but themſelues, and 
thought nothing well fato but that came out of 
their owne mouths. 

The gentlemen vpon {uch checks, faking the mat⸗ 
ter in euill part, to be ſo vnreuerentlie ano diſcour⸗ 
teouflie intreated, with one confent dw agre to 
make waie ouer the rampire . Wut in the aduenture 
thereof thep were fo galled bot) by them bhich kept 

e rampires, and ſpectallie by ſuch as were within 
the barnes, that they were faine fo retire and giue 
place, with the loſſe of fone, and the hurt of mante, 
An hich viftrede , a certeine ferningman named 
For, and reteining to fir ugh Pollard , ſuddenlie 
fet one of the barnes on fire: ttherebpon not onelie 
ſuch as Were therein, but all thep alſo abich Were in 
the rampires fed and ran awaie. And then the gen- 
tlemen hauing recouered the rampitre went info the 
towne; but there thep found none ercept afew pare 
and old people, the refioue truſting better to their 
beeles than to their armes were fled to a farther 
place: and then thep returned againe fo Exceſter 
withoutante thing done, 

Me note of this fire and burning was in pot 
bal, and agit were in a moment carried and blazed 
abzoad throughout the whole countrie; and the conv 
monpeople vpon falſe reports , and of a gnat maz 
hingaweleybant , noifen and ſpread tf abroad, that 
the gentlemen were alfogtther bent to ouer-run,. 
fpoile , and deſtroie thent. And in this rage, as if 
were a fwarme of waſps thep clutter themfelues in 
great traps and multitudes, fome inone place, and: 
fomein an otber, fortificng and intrenching then 

a. - * 

he, 

fn. | : Dom. ix;ſo. 
beads? Aud entring into further ſpeeches with bic os. 
concerning religion, vchich was roſormed, ¢ as then 
by order of latwtobe put in erecution , he did per ⸗ 
fuade with hir that the ſchould as a god chriſtian wo ⸗ 
man and an obedient ſubiect yceld there vnto; ſaieng 
further, that there was a puniſhment bp law appoin⸗ 
ted againſt hir, and all ſuch as would not obeie and 
follow the ſame, and bchich 
on vpon them. 

Tis woman rts be 
this matter, went forth to the pariſh church, vhere 
all the pariſhioners were then at the ſeruice: and be, 
ing bnpatient, amd in an agonte with the ſpeeches 
before paffed betivene bir and the gentleman, bes 
ginneth fo vpbraid in the open church verie hard and 
bnfemelie fpeeches concerning religion, ſaieng that 
foe was threatned bp the gentleman, that ercept he 
would leaue bir. beads, and giue ouer holie bread 
and bolie water, the gentlemen would burne thent 
out ef their houſes and ſpoile them; with manie other 
ſpeeches berie falfe and vntrue, and abereof no talke 
at all bad paſſed betweene the gentleman and bir. 
Notwithanding the had not fo fon fpoken, but that 
fhe was beleeued : and in all batt like a (oat of alps 
thep fling out of fhe church , and get them tothe 
towne vhich is not far from thenfe, and there began 

to intrench and foztifie the totone , fending abzoad 

Ww 

into the countrie round about , the news aforefato, 
and of their doings inband, flocking, and procu⸗ 
ring as manie as thep couldto come and to ioine 
with them. 

And they fearing o2 wiffrafing, lea the gen: 
tlemen thich were then at Creeficr , would come 
vpon thein, thep firfl fortified the bridge, trhich lieth 
at the endof the towne towards the citie, and lain 
great trees ouerthwart the fame,as alfo planted cer, 
teine perces of o2dinance vpon the fame, vohich thep 

. bab procured and fetched from Topſham a fotone 
not far from thenfe. But before thep came into the 
towne, thep ouertoke the gentleman maiſter Ka⸗ 

. leigh aforefatd,and were in fuch a choler and fo fellin 

° 

felues as though the enimie were readie fo inuade - 
andafatle them. Andamong other places one was 
ata village belonging to the loz Ruſſell named S. 
Marte Cfo fant from Creefter about two miles, 
there the commons of the countrie thereabont bad. 
begun fo fortifie the towne for their defente ¢ ſaletie. 
Me cauſe and pretente of their doings herein, 

was nof onelic the burning of the barnes at Credits 
ton afozeſaid, vchich all the commons generallie dtd 
vſe foꝛ aclokeof this their riffing and rebellion : but 
this one thing alſo increafed their diſpoſttion. At haps 
pened that a cerfeine gentleman named Walter 
Raleigh dwelling not far from thenſe, as be was 
vpon a foe holie daie riding from dis houſe to Cr: 

ceſter, ouertoke an old woman going to the parity 
church of faint Marie Cite, eho hada patre of beads 
in bic bands, and alked bir vhat the did with thoſe 

rages with bin, that ifbe had not (hitter himicife 
into the chappell there, and bad beene refcued bv cers 
feine mariners of Ermonth hich came with hint, 
be bad bene in great danger of bis life, andliketo 
baue bene murdered, Andalbeit he efcaped for this 
time , petit was not long before ‘he fell into their 
bands, andby them imp2ffoned and kept in priſon 
tn tye tore and church of faint Sidwelles, without 
the eal gate of the citie of Exceſter, during the 
fibole time of the commotion , being manie times 
threatned to be executed todeath. Wut to the mate 
fer, 

affembleth all the iuffices x the gentlemen, ¢ confers 
reth with them what were bef to bedone ; and itt 
the end, concluded agreed that be, fir Gawen Car 
rew, fir Thomas Denis, fir Hugh Pollard, and ſun⸗ 
nie others ſhould ride to Clift, and there to vſe all 
the beft meanes thep might, for the pactfieng and 
quieting of them’. And accogdinglic in the next 
moꝛrning being ſundaie thep all rode thither: and bes 
ing come almoff to the beidge , thep perceiuedthe 
fame to berampired , ¢ no waie fo be open for them 
to paſſe into the towne. Wervpon fir peter Carety - 
alighted from bis horſſe, and miffrufing nothing, 
was going on fot toward the bridge . But ſuch was 
the rance2 and malice conceiuedagain& him parttie 
for religion, and parthic for the burning of the barns 
at Crediton, vhich twas laid altogtther to bis fault, 
that the gunner thofe nante was John Hamon an 
alien and a ſmith, and divelling then at Til oobarie, 
not far from Cliſt,by the procurement andabetting 

| of 

would be put in executi⸗ 

lihing, nor well digesting 

Mhete thenmingsof the commons being aduer⸗ ( 
‘fifed to fir Peter Carew, tho then was in Exceſter, 
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: _ therelieng,, lenellea the fame , to bane thot and tb 
darged it at hint: ‘thich. he had done, if one Wugh 

ppoꝛue ternant then tofergeant Pꝛideox hav not 

‘foie there, hauing charged his pete of ordinance 

vo cones Tet hin and tated bis band. Fis Creel Boa 
—V Ie 1 avon perceiuing thep could not pate 
ee Aatocthe totune , dw fend in a meflenger ‘onto the 

towie, abuertifing them that they were come to 
talke ſfriendlie wwiththenn; as alfo tofatiffic themif 
thep had anie cauſe of gtiefe, 02 were bp ante bovie 
nifaled: hey at this meſſage and motion ſtaggered 

bhile and caſt manie Doubts ¢ but in the end thep 
eent tuo that thep tere contented; that if fe Tho⸗ 

nee Mas Dents , Or Pugh Pollard yaw’ Thomas 
6 

ate coom Barvelquier j would rome tito the totwne tothem 
anmd leaue their men behind them, as alſo would take 

OWer Pwd give their faith and pꝛomiſe that no. hurt 
ſhould be pone 02 offered to be done vnto them, 

The confes Ahiles thev were thusin conferente.tegtther : that 
tencestth?” them vpon thefe conditions thep would be contenten 
Piththecom. tale With them. dipon chich pronute made an 
tmonersat allured vnto them, the ſoreſaid chree gentlemen went 
Cutt. into the towne about ten of ‘the clocke in the fores 
nonse and there taried and. (pent the moſt part of the 
% o> >, Datei mud talkeand fons purpoſe: as in the end 
: cmpot, ttfell out. tails or atc? - } 

Moe other knights and. gentlenient, chich in the 
» Meane hile taried twtthout , ano rwaitten'a tong 

soe tite chen ontill the baie did draw toward night, bo 
oe a >) GAN CO millike of he matter; fone fpeakig one 

com >. thing and fome an other; pea and ſome of them in 
* plaine (peeches (aid thep would ride ouer the water 

and (fae info the towne. But the friends anv fers 
uingmen of the two knights, reſpecting the promile 

made before their entrie into the towne, but efpect? 
allie their matters fafetic, which by breach of pꝛomiſe 

BD mutinie toe nright be put in peril , did vtterlie miſſike and were 
Spardsamong grieved with thoſe ſpeeches, and thereof began a lite 
nee flequarrelling among themſelues but korthwith pas 
@yis'man cilied and quieted. And pet ſome one o2 two of the : 
was named 
Bichard cearched the depth thereof : fo: at that bꝛidge the wa⸗ 
ferdantin ge: fee at euerie tide ( bp reafon that the feas are fo 
Peter Ca: © Neere)fivelleth op and reboundeth. Whicd thing then 
vew, - they in the fotune did (ee, fo2thtoi th cried ont alarunt, 
ahi and made much a dw; and fonte of them began and 

| Gre into fac) rages, that the gentlemen Within the 
towne began to diſtruſt thetr ſafetie. ou 

' SPeuerthelefle the conference and talke heretwith 
ended, and thep came awaie; tho as fone as thep 
were come fo ſir Peter Careto , thep were deman 
ded that thep had done,and how thep had fped : tho 
anſwered; Weil inough : ¢ giuing no other anſwer 
they rode all togither to Creefter, deferring the vit 
couerie of their doings vntill their comming thither. 
Thelame night they fuped all togtther, ¢after up 
per ended, andall the feruingmen auoided out of 

Che agre= that rome, fir Peter Carey demanded of them what 
mento wnat they had done and that agreement thep had made? 
egg * {abo antivered that the commons han promiſed, and 
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lings in fo weightica canfe : therein thep allought 
rather to haue vſed all meancs to baue ſupreũed 
thetr outrages , than to baue mainteined their fol 
lies : and therefore as there was a blame in them, fo 

Wwoas there a plaine rebellion in the othet. 
Wut though the two knights would haue exeu⸗· The genties 

fed the matter, and have purged thetr finceritie here: pr ar 
in; yet oñ ech five words were fo multiplied; that cueste man 
‘thep bꝛake afunder without anie further beatings, chitteth tor 

ao and enerie man ſhiſted for bimfelfe, ſome one wate bienſelie. 
ſome an other waie. The commons bnderflanding 

ches, andlateng great trem onerth mart ‘the fame, Svates are 
anddo watcha ward thefamesand by that meanes ftopzen and 
fandzie gentlemen ſuſpeging no ſach matter , and itrenched. 
making wate totheir apointed places, were intrap, 
ped, taken, and putin peiſon; and manie of them Dundꝛie cen: 
kept in Ourance , during the vhole time of the com semen taken 
mofion:, ¢ abode great hardneſſe, ano were in perill and imprite 

20 Of life andlimmie: manie tere taken bicaufe thep ned· 
would betaben, ¢ found fanour; manie forfaking 
their honfesand home , tuere daluen to fequefter ano 
Hide themfelues ix wods ¢ fecret places , Jn the ct: 
tie none oꝛ verie few remained o2 taricd , faning ir 
N ſeuen perfonsithen knowne of : for by conference 
Had befdxe with the maior it was knowne that fhe 
citie was bnpidulded of fuffictent vittels, met for 
futha companie as the foꝛeſaid gentlemen were. 
Dhe gentlemen vchich taried and remained in the A kew gentie⸗ 

zo cities namelie, fir Koger Bleiuet knight, John men by tn 
Weandampe', Warthstomets! Foetefcnte:,. John vectu 
Courtneie;¢ John Peter cuſtomer, eſquiers and o: 
thers, did verie god ſeruice as tell in their per fons, 
asin thetr gop aduiſes and countels, fauing ſuch as 
fecretlie kept themfelues cloſe in certeine houſes 
then vnknowne. Sir eter Carew berie earlie Sir eter 
in the nert morning toke bis hore, and the high Tarewo rideth 
wales being then uot oped be eſcaped and rane vu fore ein - 
to George Penton, aplace of fir Pugh Paulets in ,- George 
Summerſetchire: vchere was the loꝛd Nuſſell, being Penton, 

companie rode fo the waters fide, with their ſtaues 40 then newliccome from London and vnto him be 
gaue to vnderſtand, how all things bad paſſed: to Sir Peter 
fosth with otfpatched and fent him awaie to the bing —— pire 
and councell to aduertife them of the fate. The anvertiten the 
king at the firft hearing of the matter, was verie king ẽ ccun⸗ 
much gricucd,Fingreat perpleritie in tivo reſpects; cell. * 
the one bicaule at this infant the Ite tumults Shoes 
and rebellions ( though for another canfe, ) were heare of the 
now ratfed and begun in other places; ths other was commotion. 
bicanfe be was inforced toleaueand giue ouer the The determi⸗ 

50 appointed attempt for the conqueſt of Scotland, ano "°° —— 
to imploie now thoſe ſoldiors and ſtrangers, abome he hindered 
be badreteined fo that ferutce, fox the quenching of bp the rebel» 
this fire kindled at home. lion, 

SPeuertheleffeminding to follow the fir, and to Che bing b- 
aqpeate the lait, be Cent berte courteous letters; gray ‘tal gentle 
tious peoclamations, and mante mercifull offers Poyuce the 
nto all the commons of thefe parties, to haue pact: commoners 
fied and fatiffied them, ifthep bad had fo much grace to contoami⸗ 
fo to haue accepted it. The commons being no en tie. 

were contented to kepe themfclues in godequict 60 tered in their follies , and hauing deiuen the gentle 
order and to pꝛocæd no farther in their attempts: fa 
that the bing and fhe councell would not alter the 
religion ,,but (gfter tt to remaine and tarie in the 
fame flate as king Henrie the eight left tt , ¢ ontill 

men to the flight ; do openlie ſhew themicluge tray 
tors ¢rebels : and therefore affembling themicines 
bw appoint out capteins to direct ¢ order both theme Che frit anv 
felues,and all their proceedings, and as the common cbiele cap- 

the king binfelfe came to bis fullage. Sir peter/ pꝛouerbe is Lihe lipsithelettice,asis theircante,fo fine orth 
Carew and all the reſidue nothing liking this ans 
fiver,being farre from their erpecation, were for the 
fime ina great Dumpe 02 ſtudie: butin the end mill 
ked and difcommended both the matter anathe mas 
ner of their dealings : infomurhthat fir eter Car 
rew, md fir Perce Courtneie, then ſhiritte of De⸗ 
non, openlic,fharpelic, md inplaine termes inueied 
again them fog their llender, oꝛ rather ſiniſter pea 

are the rulers, the onc being not fo bold and enill, as 
thep wicked or worſe. Whe capteins then are thefe + 
Underbilia tailor, Maunder a homaker, Seager 
Slabourer, and Aiſhexedge a fichdriuer, wlth Cundzie 
other fuch like, the tome ft men and the reftufe of all o | 
thers, thought moft met in this ſeruice. Howobeit 
tt was not long befoxe, that certeine gentlemen and 
peomen of gad countenance andcredit boty in De⸗ 
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uon and Cometwall were contented j not onelie to 
be aſſociats of this rebellion: but alſo to carrie he 
crolſe before this pꝛoceſſion, and to becapteins and 

gutders of this wicked enferpzite,sas namelicin 

Deuon fir Lhomas Pomeroie buight, John WBurie 

and one Coffin gentlemen: ind omewall Hum⸗ 

frie Arundell and Winneſlade elquterse¢ Holmes 
apeoman, with ſundrie others, bho for 
were tn the end executed and put to Death sand theit 

facts to the memoꝛiall of: their perpetual mfamie 

recorded in chronicles; 2 2 .sieal shan sem 
The pꝛincipalle chtefe rapteins in Denon being 

fullie refolued by thete owne power and auchoritie to 

mainteine ¢ continue the religion according to the 

Romich church,¢ vtterlie to impugne the reformat 

fon therof, eftablithen by act of parlement; gto ſup⸗ 

. port theauthoritic of the idoll of Kome ( thome.thep 

. neuer fat) in contempt of their true and taivfall 
The rebels 
fend to the 
imatoz of the 
citte toioine 
Sith them. 

The trator & 
citizens refute 
to idine oꝛ to 
Deale With the 
rebels. 

King; home they knew and ought to obeie: theſe J 

ſaie fent their meſſengers vnto the mate ol this ct 

tie, chote name was John Wlackaller; to moue and 

praie him to toine with them y they thinbing that 

they bauing by thele meanes the libertic fo bancire 

accelle to and from the citie, and the helpe of the citt- 

zens ſhould not want monie or armo2,o2 anie thing 

elfe toferue their turne: the maior fcerthboith aduer⸗ 
tifed onto his bꝛethren this motion: Andalbeit tome 
andthe chiefett of them did like ¢ tuere wellattected 

* tothe Romithreligion : pet refpecting their dutie to 

God, their obedienceto the king ,.their fioelitieto 

their countrie, ant fafetic of themfelues, gaue theit 
full refolute and direct anflver , that they would not 
tdine nozdeale with them atall. mons 

Chis anſwer was nothing liked, and therefore 
fent they their fecond meflenger, requiring aid come 
manding them to matnteine the old catholike relf 
glon with tent, and to do as they did; or elſe thep 
would befiege them, and perforce compell them fhers 
vntd. The mato2 and bis brethren returned theit for 

moſt part - 

a caſe infue; do pzouide all things neceſſarie and 
iicet bherewith to defend themfelues,and to annote 
the cnimie:Sihercitie therefore is bielwed farmer, Thecitiets 

viewedfozate 
men are mofkered, ſoldiers are reteined, capteins in 
euerie ward appointed, warders for the daie and 
watchmen for the night aſſigned, great peeces of or⸗ 

Dinancelaininenerie gate, andplaced in all conue⸗ 

nientiplacesof the wals; mounts in ſundrie places 
Prected 7s hiclh fo} lateng of ordinance, as for fa 

zo ving of the loldiers Wwatchnien from the enintes 
thot: aam noching was leſt vndone ehich in anie res 
{pect that piefent Late and neceſſitie required· 
. he tebels itbetwtfe intrench the high waies plach 
downe trees breake downe bridges, kepe watches 

‘ 

moꝛ and all 
things are 
pꝛepared fog 
dekenle of the 
citie. 

The rebels 
ſt op bp ail the r 
Swates com= 

and wards in euerie place; ſo chat no man could pale ming tothe - 

to oꝛ from the citie without their {ufterance . Zhe 
markets are ſtoped; vittels are kept fromit ; and 
all vealings andintercourfes ſhut and cut off : and 
hauing (asi they bꝛagged) penned and thut bp the 

20 totuneinrenina:cope or mew, thep plant their 027 

Dinance: again cuerie gate and in all other ſuch 
places as beft toferue their turne and to hurt them 
iwithin : they burnt the gates; thep brꝛake bp. the 
pipes andicondutts , afwell: for the taking awaie ot 
the water conuning to thecitie,as alfo to baue the 
led fo ſerue for theft (hot and pellets. But for the bur⸗ 
ning of the gates, there follotued rather a benefit 
thant aburt thereof: : for foꝛthwith there were made 
certeine rampiers within the gate, abt were farre 

30 Mrongerand of moze defente than the gates, as alfo 

there were fiers rontinnallie kept encri¢ night be: 
tweene therampiersand the, gates : and as foz wa⸗ 

ter, the citie fo ttandeth vpon a little bill, that it ts 

full of ſprings in euerie quarter within the fame,and 

by that means full amd plentifull: of cucrie geod and 

ſweet waters. Alfo they in ſundrie places did vnder⸗ 
mine the wals minding thereby with gunpoboder 

and with other mãtters fit for fier to haue blotone vp 
the wals, and foto bane entered in that wate: but 

© mer anſwer, adding moreouer that thep in their do⸗ 40 herein thep were alfo preuented by this means and 

Pꝛeparation 
is made on 
both foes ta 
withſtand the 
one the other. 

Che citie of 
Erxon belie⸗ 

ged. 

The baine 
perſuaſions 
ofthe rebels 
to haue the 
ſpoile of the 
citie. 

ings were wicked ebadmens ethep id's wouldre· 
pute them for enimies and rebels againſt God/their 
bing , and countrie: and ſo renounced them. The 
one ſide therefore as thep prepare to beſiege the citte, 
and fo werke all the ertrentities thep can, by fore fo 
take that bic by words thep cannot obteine: fon 
the: other fide the maior and bis beethzen bpon geod 
abnife , garded and watched the citie with {uffictent 
men, armed bath by daie and bp night. The rebels 
(according to their determination) reltengthemfel 50 
ues vpon a bathe hope; thinking that notwithſtan⸗ 
ding the anſwer before made ; pet becanfe the moſt 
partof the cittsens were of their opinions and of the 
like affections in religion, would not reſiſt them: as 
alf that thep had manie friends: within the citie, 
mozereadic totoine with them , than to follow the 
mater, if thep might haue the choiſe Ghat todo : thep 
came being in number about tivo thoufand perfons, 
to the citie, bpon the fecond of Julie 15 49, firkk ma⸗ 
king proclamatton that tf the citie would not peld, 
and toine with them,thep would enter twith force and 
take ghe ſpoile of it , ¢fo then thep spon the denfall 
compatted the fame roundabout, and gained vnto 
them at the firft all the fuburbs. 

Ano hereof thepconceiued fuch a Haine Hope to 
haue thetr fulldefire bpon the citie, that notonelie 
fhe number in hope did dailie moze € move increafe, 
but alfo manie of them bꝛought their wiues horſſes, 
andpaniers; perſuading themfclues,and promifing 
ther, by (ach a daie and vpon (uch a date fo enter in 
fo the citie , and then fo meaſure veluets and filks bp 
the bow, and tolave their horſſes home with plate, 
monic, andother gteat riches . The maioꝛ and his 
biethgen forecatting the perils which might in ſuch 

in this maner, or 
The citie it (elfe (asis before fatd) is fet vpon a 

little hill and lieth vorie ſteeping towards toof the 

gates, And at one of theſe named the weſt gate, the 

faidrebels bad vndermined on the one ſide and filled 

the place withcerteine barels of potuder ; pitch; and 

other ftuffemeet and apt to receiue fier, and had ap⸗ 

pointed the night ten the fame fhould be fet ont fer, 

anid fo to’ haue blowne the voals op. At the fame time 

there was acerteine tinner in the citie, wofedineb 

ling was at! Leingemouth, named John New⸗ 

combe ; tho depended much bpon the godwill and 

freendſhipof matter Milltam hurſt one of the als 

Dermen of the citie;and be vnderſtanding of ſuch an 

citie. 

The rebels 
plant their. 

inance 
again the 
citie byeake 
bpthecondnit — 
pipes,and 
burne one of 
the gates, 

Che gates of 
the citie vere 
kept open cona 
nualiie and 

rampired 
within Gide, 
as alfo fiers 
kest burning 
allnight in 
the fame. 
The citie be= 
tug full of was 
ter fprings > 

want 
nofwatir, 
The citie 
wals at the 
welt gate 
Swere vnder⸗ 
mined, but bp 

countermi= 
ning the fame, 
was pꝛeuen⸗ 
ted 

vndermining to be in working, aduertiſed the ſame 

to maiſter park ; and maketh him patuie how be 

{would pzeuent the fame, ahich was Done in this mas 

net, For vchereas he by anotfe onder the ground did 

luſpen the’ vndermining to be in working, be toke a 

6o pan of twater;yDid pnt the fameonthe ground,:¢ by 
fhabing of the water inthe pan,be by remoning the 

pan from place to place, cameat length to the berie 

place , tthereas the miners were working, and 

fwrthwith be countermined againg the Gme, and 

{wrought fo nere onto it, vntill that be might and did 

fe tloke intoit, That none, be cauſed all the wals 

and tirpits in the citie towards euerie ſtreet, hauing 

afall that waie to be dzawne at one fime,and euerte 

matt to fill therewith a great tub of water at bis 

foredore:vhich being done, be cauſed them all at ong 

inffant to be caft out and emptted, which ater run⸗ 

ning tt great abundance towards the ſaid weſt 

gate, was conueied into the place countermined .¢ 

fo entered and drowned the place, which} before was 
ies mined: 

he vnder⸗ 
minings of 
the wals how 
it was ſound 
and deft roied. 

r 
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not beene feene manie pears before and vhich at that 
infant greatlie ferucd this turne. - 

CThe rebels perceining themfelues bifappoin: 
feof their purpole, gaue oucr to deale anie farther 
in thofe attempts: howbeit otherivife thep left no». 
thing bndone tbich might be to annoie the citizens. 
For fometimes they made alarums, as though they 
with all might and maine would haue giuen the 
fcale sand indeed thep bad prouided ladders fo2 the: 
fame purpofe. Sometimes thep bp policies would 
{eke to come te the gates to burne thein and herein 

ftra-. they vſed this ſtratagem. hep peouided carts la⸗ 
ofthe den tultholo hate , e driuing the cheeles before them 
, would come to the gate without Danger sand fo fet 

fier in the gate. Wut notbolthſtanding they efcaped 
not (cotfree, for both at the weſt gate and at the ſouth⸗ 
gate, their commings being perceiued ; the great 
postpeces were charged with great bags of flint⸗ 
ffones and hatlefhot : and as thep were approching 
vnto the gates, the gates were fecretlic opened , and 

se the fain port peeces diſcharged/and fo they twere fpot. 
“ou > > lepatuerte of then j¢bp that means, they bad ſmall 

pleafure to follotn thofe deuiſes; as alf the citizens 
topreuentthe fame, did from thentefaeth kepe the 

TChecitie gatesopen. Wiketwife thep would keepe themſelues 
gatesbept al- ciate in fundete boules:, in the faburbs neere the 
weies OPE. Fats, and twould fo twat dy the garrets wat if ante 

within the citie would lnke out at thegarrets, twas 
in the dangers of theirthot., and fome thereby were 

@Thetaburbg killed and manie hurt· Upon thich occafion the citi 
barnedand 3ensfetfomepart of the fubutbs on fier , and fome 
theboutes part iabich was nevt to the wals they beat and bꝛake 
Deatendowne. yotprtesand fo dzaue the rebels ont of thofe holes. Be⸗ 

fides this,thep had in ſundrie places their great. 02 
dinance, fo {et and placed , that incerteine frets 
and places none could go but in perill and danger 
of their Hot vchich their deuiſes were choked, by mas 

Edward the fit. 
mined + at tibfch time alto bp the godnelle of Gon, : 
there fella great ſhobbꝛe as the like for the time ban. 
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but they do all things to befend the citie and them, 
ſelues againf their rebellious attempts, and like: 
wile dm their belt indeuour to heepe their otonecitis 
sens in peace and quietneſſe. Wherebdpon the fauow 
rers of the old Romiſh religion, being inwardlie 
gteued, that they could not haue thetr twill , n02 ob» 
teine to haue the gates tobe opened, that thofegad The ſecret 
and religious men ( as thep termed them) might conferences 
come in, thep bled pzinat conferences with then, % te papits. 

To fomctimes bp fecret conferences ouer the wals, ſom⸗ 

20 
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times bp prtuatietters p2futlie conueted to and fro, 
bp meflengers lurking and attending for the fame, 
fometimes by open ſpeches in times of truce, and 
manie times by bils and letters bound faſt about ar⸗ 
rowes, and (0 hot to and fro: and by theſe andother 
fuch like means thep difcouercd ech one to the other 
their purpofes and wicked deutfes and practifes : ail 
tibhich tended to this effec, to betraie the citic, and ta 
fet bp the religfon. 

Howbeit, thee things were not fo fecretlic done, 
but the fame twere knotone,¢ manifelt arguments 
and profes thereof did awpeare. And among fundzie 
fome one of them being oneof gad credit and couns 
tenance, and of the number of the common coun: 
cell , Ghofe name twas John Wolcot a merchant, 
was fo farce inchanted herein, that bpon acerteine 
baie be being (as bis courfe came about) a cap, 
teine fo2 the daie and te tard one of the gates that 
daie,prefuming that partlie by reafon of bis charge Bfond enter 
that daie, and partlie for that he was one of the comp pete of anex: 
mon councell he might do moze than in deed Did ap: pert citizen, 
petteine to bim , be vpon his fir comming to the 
wef gate in the mo2ning met with certeine of bis 
confederats, and after conference had with thent, 
went ſuddenlie out atthe wicket of the gate ( vhich 
gate as then twas not rampired) and carrieng the 
keies with him, went bnto the rebels,and had along 
conference with them. But tf toke {mall effec, fo2 be 
pꝛomiſed ( as if after appeared ) moze than be could 

king of cetteine mounts to thabdotwe the frets 40 performe; vhich turned to bis great difcredit : both 
from the fame. EDiuerfe other deuiſes they practiſed 

- tothe continuall annotance of the citteabich though 
thep were grenousand Dangerous, pet not to be 
compared tute the perils vchich were within the 
walles among themfelues , and tibereof bad infued 
the confafion of the aholecitie,hadnot the 1Lo2 Gon 

The citie die Of bis godnetie kept and preferucd the fame. For the 
uided Within Serpent of diuiſion and the fier of malice , teas ente- 
ber —* red into the citie manie being inuenomed with the 

ofactions iunaien. one, but nioze ſcaulded wich the other. 
oo Qi the citie there were tivo forts of people, the 
one and the greaternumber were of the old ſtampe, 
and of the Komilh religton. Lhe other beingof the 
leffer number were of a contrarie mind and difpofiti. 
on, for thep tholic relied themfelnes fo the reformed 
religion and to the kings peoceedings, and indevow 
redthemfelues toobeie and follow the fame . Lhe 
firfl were fo addicted fo their otwne fantafies , and 

Che sfiection their bottels were fo farre ſeaſoned with the old 

for that he himſelle berie harolie efcaped their hands 
{iho were bent to haue bept and reteined him, as 
thep did the two others, tho trent out with him: as 
alfo ahen be came in, was both checked and blamed 
for his doings. 

At an other time the mafo2 bpon an occafion af 
fembled all the commoners bute the Guildhall, e⸗ 
uerie man being in bis armor, and the papifts being 
then the greater number , fome one of them named 

' go Richard Lailora clothier , thinking by making of a This Tailo⸗ 
tumult o2 an bproze thep thould be to hard for the a- Die? — 
thers, and fo atteine to their purpoſes, hautng bis beilon toz de 
bowe bent,dionocke bisarcow ; minding to haue 
firiken the matt to bhom be leuelled the thot: but gas. 
ging bis band,and miffing bis marke, be ſtroke bis what man 
plone and bet frend John peter the kings cufto- ouppoteet 
mer, a gentleman of gwd countenance and credit, Goo difpofety 
tiho had died thereof had not the arrow lighted bpon 
oneof his rib bones : a qreat muttering was like fo 

andDditpolitt= wines, that they cannot abide to beare of anicother 60 haue bzeda tumult , but the matter knowne ft was 
a aca religion, than as thep were fir nusledin. Wherfore 

to keepe and obferue that, tuas their onclie endeno2, 
and in reſpect frbereof thep regarded not bing nor 
Keiſar paſſed not for kin nor freendſhip; · regarded 
not countrie 1102 commontinealth,but were vholie of 
the spinton of the rebels , and would haue no refor⸗ 
mation in religion; and bow fo ever all other things 
fared,that muſt neds remaine as in times paſt bad 
beene blend. den J 

Che diſcreti⸗ ¶ We magiltrates and cheefeteins of the citie. albe⸗ 
onandgreat it they were not as pet fullie reſolued and ſatiſfied 
—— in religion,pet they not reſpecting that, but cheefelie 
Onofthema> Meir pntifulnelte to the bing and commontvealth, 
sitrates. nothing [the the rebellion,nez beare ‘with the fame, 

appealed. Alf at an other time there was a practife + evcuen 
made With the Houldiers, Kho had the charge and cur precifetores 
ſtodie of the caffell,that thep fhould receiue in at the cine there= 
poſterne of the fatd caffcll,a certetne number of the por hs the 
rebels; therevnto the fatd fouloters tough corrup· Sin 
tion bad giuen their conſent. The daie and time were 
appointed for fhe ſame: but thether the fame by fee 
cret aduertifement were diſcouered, 02 vhether the 
matter were miftrufted , 02 tether tt pleated Gov 
to moue the barts of certeine men to take the view 
of thecaftell ,¢ of the maner of the fouloters bfages 
there: it is moff certeine that bp the repafre ¢ reſort 
of certeine men, onder the colonr fo walke and {ey 
the trecherie it was eſpied, ano the practiſes diſcoue/ 
. red, 

o 
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nie times and often there were truces made, Md 
ſumdrie parlees and conferences had with the rebels,’ 
vhich were procured to the onlic end that they might 
compafic their deuiſes.And (his was a common pꝛa⸗ 

cite with them, that then foeurr the parler was ape 

pointed, there ould be hoſtages 02 pledges put in on 
poth partics : and thep as men bpon Abo the greay 
teſt weight of the matter did depend, would require: 

BAwdrdchettet. 
redmd their bhole deuiſes pꝛeuented. Akewiſe mar. 
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would hanéquarehen with ſhem anb hate takenoe·· 
caſton to ſet vpon him and ſo ratſe a new tumult. 
But by the pꝛoridence and goonetle of Goo it fo: _ 
fell out, that fome being in their boules and tome at. 
their parith thutebes , the mafozand nagiſtrates 
were fit aduertiſed herof, before the others hearda⸗ 
nie thirigof the matter: and thep according to their: 
wiferomspacifien the matter, and fent Zohn Tine 
cent, John Sharke and others the belwedders of. 

to haue the belt and mot chofen cittzens, to be bottar ro this focke vnto their houtesis Powbett in the lauth 

e chieleſt 
ae cap= vhich thep wouid fend to the parler fo them, tho fo3' 

teins among the moft part were the reffuſe the ſcumme; and the: 

the commons steals of the abolecountric, and pet ſuch thep were 
in this cafe, as tho ruled the roffand bore the bhole 

or chiefeſt ſwaie; and the worlle the man.the greater 

bis authoritie among them, abich was god inough 

for fo wicked a matter taken in hand, according as 

the common adage is ; Dignum patella operculum ALtbe 
lips like lettice. gh sta 

Wut during the time of theſe trucesandparles, 
_ there being thera timeand {cope of libertie to talke 

and conferre with them euerie man at dis pleature, 
there wanted no deuiſes bnder colour of freendlie 

Great pracife conferences ; to deuiſe holw to. compalſe their in⸗ 

bfedto pro⸗ gents hobbeit it pleated the eternall Ooo, o to cars 
cure theciti: rig ano rule the hearts of the magitivats, that albeit 
— the ree being nusled in the KRomiſh religion thep were aft 

bels. fected therevnto, yet they fo much reſpected their du⸗ 

wealth, that they openlie peofelled thep would neuer 
peeld the citie fo long as they liued, and were able to 

keepe and defend the fame, 
Fodꝛ the maior himſelfe matter Milliam buré, 
maifer John Wuller, meer John Writnall, mat 
ffer Wlilitain Periam, eothers of the ancienteſt of 
the citie, were by ſundzie means, waies deuiſes, and 
reafons, perſuaded to conisine themfelnes in this 

The taithiull rebellion with the commoners. Dep all with one 
aud flat Deters 

— — tie they had bane bought bp, there they bad gotten 
rcfnfe the cd= their Haings, there thep ban ſworne their fivelitic 
feining with and allegtance to their king and prince, there thep 
therebels. ran faithfullie hitherto ferucd him, and there would 

fo continue folong as thep could fo the bttermoft of 
their powers, all which their proniifes ¢ auowꝛies 
(the Load be przaiſed)they performed. 

(Wut to the matter. Sundete other trecherfes ¢ dev 
nites were practifed s vchich particularlie to recite 

—5 — mon perillous practite was wis. Then thefe male: 
zeee contents (ato chemtelnes to be preuented in all 
beis, their dentles, vhich before thep bad but fecretlic and 

pruatlie pracifed, noiw thep confoining themſelues 
togither do openlie ſhew andodeclare themſelues, 
being perſuaded that bicauſe they were the greater 
number, and that alſo the moſt part of the poze peo: 
pie were twearie, and for want of vittels would not 
indure to be pinned in ante longer, that therefore 
manie would ioine againt a felw, and that the game 6o bhole befeeging of thecttie and their aboad there 

would goon their five. 
And fo on a (Cundaie,being but two dais befcre the 

deliuerie of the.citie, about eight of the clocke in the 
forenone, a companie of them in euerie quarter of 
the citie, hauing their conſorts in a readines to ioine 
e ſerue with then (if need fo required) get into the 
ſtreets, walking with their weapons and in their ars 
mour,as to fight wich their enimies, and crie ont; 

ex Come ont thele herefikes and twopenie bokemen; 
« Where be they⸗ By Gods wounds ¢ bloud we will 
« not be pinned in to ſerue cheir turne; Me will go out 
cc and haue in our neighbors, they be honeſt, god, and 
« godlic mon. Their ppetente and meaning being then, 
~ that ifante of the contrarie fide bad come out, thep 

B pettilent 
pracife. 

ges with them, tn fed and for the ſaletie of thoſe 

20 fobono; Gov, obete the king; and to ſerue in their: 

mind and one boice gaue a flat anfiver that in the ci· 40 lte percefued moze and moze bp ſundrie arguments, 

were verie tedious.¢ to no purpole Che lat but the so they ſhould all meet at the lod Ruſſels(now the earle 

gate ſtreet and at the fonth gate) there was alittle! 
ftur,abich being ſone oped there inſued no burt! 
therofotherthan abzoken pate oꝛtwo: foꝛ as it feſl 
out, the warders of that gate at that time were a | 
gaint them and of fhe greater companic. hefeann Whe Snot 

yeu J mmanie other ikepzanites inere Daflie mip continu Srcen 
allie bled on the one fide, hid) in the end came fo no thetr pur⸗ 
effec;bicaufe the Lord kept the citte. oles. 
Me others on the other ſide being altogither bent: 

comntontwealth, twere fullie reſolued to keepe and 
defend the citie vchoſe cauſe b

eing {aft and god, was ; Tbe
 —— 

ſutũctent of it lelle to keepe them in that ut
ind:4ND tone gas 

pet their courage twas the moze,fo2 that thepfaiuthe citizens, 
god bentof the maioꝛ and magiffrates; bho, botwior 
euer thep were affeded ofberivife in religion, pet 
thep were bholie bent and determined to kepeand 
pefend the citie ¢and therefore thep fering the indu⸗ 
fivie,carefalnette,{erntce and painefainette,of thefe so esa 

tie to their peince , amd the Cafetie tp their commons 3° men, do fauour incourage. and countenance 
. 

and(to faie the truth) by the induftrie and god fernice 
of them, the citie was cheeflie kept and peeferued. — 

Jo therewas noferuitets be bone Wwithin,maz 
erploit fo be aduentured without vpon theieniinte reds 
(as manie times there were fallies wtuer) but 
thefe were the chiefelt nd comnionlie the onelic do⸗ 
ers: for chich cauſe the contrarie fine maruelonite 
maligned at them, and fought bp all ineans bots to 
impeach and indanger them. Chich thing being Bats 

andas wife men faking botwto picuent the fame, Se bef citt= 
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zens confedes 
did manic and fundzie tines confer among. them’ rated. 
felues herein, and in the end made a couenantand 
a fatthfull promife among themfelnes (being thenas 
bout the number of one hundzed perfons) that they 
would ſtand firmelie and faithfullie to the defenſe 

» and keeping of the citie to their vttermoſt powers. 
Ano if it fo fell out, that the rebell and eniurie 

fhould haue acceſſe and entrie into the citie,that ther 

of Bedfords) houfe, andthere to iſſue ont at the por 
fferne of the garden, and to giue the aduenture to 
patte and Co efcape atvaie,as alto tf thep were refitted 
that then they to ſtand togither to their arfenfe. And 
fo2 this purpofe thep bad then named fome one mar 
tobe their capteine for this enterprtfe. Andin the — 
nicane tinte,to do all things circumſpectlie for the 
pꝛeſeruation of the citie,¢ bp a particular couenant 
among themfelues, did take o2der,that during fhe a 

itt, Checarefate 

acerteine number by courte and beſides the ordina⸗ ——— 
rie fet watch, (ould watch, ward, and waike about * 
continuallie both by daie and night, by vchich means 
no deight 02 treacherie could be pꝛaciſed, but that 
thep ſhould haue an inkeling and vnderſtanding 
thereof,and thich in deed ſtod and came fo ſuch effect 
that it twas the chiefett (ifmot the onelie) canfeof the 

- prefernation of the citic fo that fime. Foꝛ there as 
no fernice,no diligence no care,tio2 anie thing tary 
fing 02 left bndone, fhich bp thefe men was not 
done. 

Howbe it the diuell, the authoꝛ of ali diuiſion and 
ſtrife, vho cannot abide ante vnitie, concord and a⸗ 
greement in godcauſes,did bere alſo hurle in abone 

among 
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emong thefe mets, hereof had infued.a areat detri⸗ 
micht to the common fate, and an ouerthrow to 

_. thenfelues, had it notin due time bene prevented, 
bat : There were tive gentlemen twithin this citie, ano 
between Gon VOlh of this companie, the one was bone of a hono⸗ 
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 Courtneie € rable houſe and parentage, named John Courtneie 
Barnard 
Dustfeld. 

a vonger ſonne to fir William Courtneie of Pozes 
derham knight, mda a man of verie gad knotwleoge 
anderperience tn feruice. The other alſo was a man 
of verie ged fernice, practife, and experience, bis 
name was Barnard Duffeld, ¢ feruant to the lord 
Mulell,and Keeper of bis houfe in Exceſter. Both of 
thefo were verie forward and carefull in this prefent 
ſeruice againt the rebels, Wut there fell an emulati: 
on betwene them, thich albeif if be berie commen: 
Dable in gad things, be praiſe worthie Aho can beſt 
excell therein: pet then the fame thall tend ro a di⸗ 
Tifton of a publike fate , the diſſolution of a com 
montwealth, the bzeachof common focietic, 92 the 

+>, © Maintenance of anie cuill, if is vtterlie to be Hun 20 
ned and lamented. 

Diattie mave It hawppened vpon an occaſion offered, hat cers 
bponthe re⸗ teine of thiscompanie vpon atime iſſued ont at the 

: forfaid pofferne and made a fallie bpon the enimies, 
and had ſuch gad fuccefle, that fome of them thep 
flue, fome they toke prifoners, as alfo {potled them 
of heir gods, and brought awaie with them fome cf 
their ordinance, namelie baffles and flings: howbeit 
thep ail ſcaped not ſcotſree, for fone of them were tae 

lap. ken, fome alfo were burt, as namelie Jobn Drake, 
hijo the yeare before twas the receiuer of the citie 

woas thot though the cheekes with an arroty,thtch 
be brought into the citie with him, and one John St 
mons a coke twas fo hurt that be died thereof, 
WBut among them all one John Goldſmith being 
of fhat companie and feruant to Kichard Welierd of 

_ the ſame goldſmith and a Fleming bone, bad the 
belt lucceſſe: fo2 in the fame thirmith be was taken 
ay" prifoner bp one of the rebels, tho offered in taking 

of him With bis bill tohaue Maine him . With that 40 
this John Goldſmith fell dotwne ¢ pecloed himfelfe, 
hauing then in bis hand his peece o2 handgun charz 

: ged, ẽ ſuddenlie the ofher not miffruffing noz mare 
bing thefame, be diſcharged intobis verie bellie and 
fo flue him, toke the fpoile of him, and bought the 
fame into the citie with hint. 
This ſkirmiſh though it tere not clare gaines fo 

fhis companie,pet if fo incouraged them,that from 
time to time thep confulfed, and in the end determi⸗ 
ned fo make a freſh fallte and to giue a new aduen⸗ 
ture: eherebpon there fell and grew a diſagreement 
betwene ‘the tivo forefaid John Courtnete ¢ Bar⸗ 
hard Duffeld, the one atirming that the fame was 
not to be permitted in ante fort o2 citie, Hhich ſtod 
vpon defenfe o2 gard, without a verie ſpeciall order 
of the general 02 chefe capteine, o2fome tagent ney 
ceſſitie, efvecfallie in that prefent diſtreſſe and evs 
trentifie, therein the cifie as then did ffand. Wut 

Warnard Dulleld being verie loth tolofe anie part 
of his credit, 02 to defi from that he with others 50 
bad determined, could byno meanes be perfuaded 
to the contratie but plainelie affirmeth that that 
he bad determined ſhould be performed. 

Wherebpon the forefaid John Courtneie reſor⸗ 
teth to the mafo2, aduertifeth vnto him the matter, ¢ 
dealeth fo fullie and With ſuch perfuations with him, 

A bꝛoile 
towards. 

that-the mato2 afembleth his bethzen , and ſendeth 
for the foꝛe ſaid Duſteld: Kho being come, the mat: 
ter was at full ocbated and difcourfed, and in the 
end concluded that it teas verie hurtfull and dange⸗ 

Edward the fixt.. 
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ros to that prefent Fate, that ante ſuch iſſuing out 
(hodid be Granted o2 permitted sand therefore prated 
the fain Duſteld to ſtaie his defermination , and to 
becontented. Wut he being onpationt, + thinking 

1021 

bis credit tobe ffained,tf he chould be debarred or de⸗ 
nied to do that which he had faithfullic prontifed, did 
vtterlie reſuſe to yceld to this the mators requeſt, as 
alo by continuing of talkes, fel out tn foule and dit 
ordered fpeaches, Wherebvpon to auoid a further ins 
conuentence , be was commanded toward. The 
Daughter of this Duffeld, whofe name was Fran⸗ 
cis, hearing that bir father twas tn ward, and taking 
in greefe that fo great an inturie (as (he tearmed it) 
fyonld be done to hiv father,came moze halktlie thar 
aduiſedlie vnto the maior fomekbat late inthe eue⸗ 
ning, € required to haue bir father ont of the ware, 
Which thing being dented vnto bir, thee wared fo 
warme, that not onelie the bled verie onfemelic 
fearmes and {peaches onto fhe mato: , but alſo con: 
fravie fo the modeſtie and ſhamefaſtnes required in Francis the 
a woman, {pectallte pong and vnmartied, ran moe daughter of 
biolentlie vpon him and trate him tn the face.ahis Oe ae 
was taken in fo euill a part, and fearing that it had the maiozin 
beenea fet match of fome further inconuentences, the face. 
the common bell was forthwith rag out : and ab 
: . rumour ſpꝛead that the matoz was beaten, 02 

tiled, 
The thole commons immediatlie in great traps, 

€ the moff part inarmo2,ran to the Guildhall there 
fhe maio2 was, tho though be was fafe, pet were 
thep fo greeued with this iniurie, that thep would in 
all batt haue run to the lozd KRuſſels houſe, there the 
was then gone,and haue fetched hir out: but the mas 
to2 forecaffing vhat inconuentences might infue, 
and refpecing the neceflitie of the pzefent fate, was 
not onlie contented pattentlie to wzap bp theſe iniu⸗ 
ries, but alſo earneſtlie requeſted the commoners fo 
do the like : tho being ſo pacified, he Went home, and 
thep conducted him into bis ofvng dores. Ahe chaz 
nons of the cathedzall church bhich at that time were 
refident in their houles within the clofe there, name, 
lie archdeacon 4ollard ; treafuro2 Southzon, chars 
celloz Luſon and matter Holwell, with others of the 
fato church, bho foined with the maior and citizens in 
this feruice fo the fafegard of the citic, and did keepe 
both Watches and wards, and their men readie at all 
times fo ferue ineuerie alarum and ſkirmiſh: they 
at the bearing of this diſordered part were verie 
much greeued therewith,and thep likewiſe forthivith 
affembled all their men , and being Well armed ann 
appointed, (hep went fo the maior, tho tas then 
gone home to his boule , and thei ano there verie 
friendlie did comfort him, and offred to ſtand bp him 
and to alſiſt him in all the beſt ſeruice thev tere able 
fo do for bis defenſe and fafetie of the citie, 

The faid archdeacon offered, that in proper per- 
fort be would herein Land in his bebalfe aqainff all 
perfors fhatfoeuer, that tvoul attempt oz offer to 
bo hint anie wꝛong. And in the end, after ſundrie 
friendlie and god ſpeaches, they departed fo theit 
homes, And the ſaid archdeacon, euerie daie affer, 
would either come 02 fend fo the maior. This mator 
being a merchant, and onelie exerciſed tn that trade, 
had {mall reach in matters of policte o2 martfatl af 
fatres : he was mato? of the citie thre times, and in 
euerie peare there grety fome troubles in the citie, 
but he had fuch a ſpectall care ¢regard to bis charge 
and gouernment, that be would neuer attempt noz 
do ante hing therein, but by the adutfe md counfell 
of wiſe, graue, and expert men: and God fo bleſſed 
bim that he profpered and had god ſucceſſe in all bis 
doings. 

Beſides thefe and fundete offer former perils, the 
fibich the citie manie and offentimes odin, and bp 
the godnes and prouidence of God Fill ouercomed, 
there befell and happe neda third one, hich exceeded 
all the reff, and vhere of the greateſt danger and pes 
rill was feared: and this was famine ; 02 ey ee 

ich 



{hich of all other turmoils and perils is moi dange⸗ 

rows, ¢ no other plague to becompared fo it. Foꝛ no 

force is feared, no lawes obferucd , no magiitrate o 

beied , norcommon ſocietie eſtemed, there famine 

tuleth. $02 as the poct faith: ave/ciz plebs seinna ti- 

utttis wax ere. Hhe More of wittels Within the citie,for want of 

fcantioityin pꝛouiſion in due time, and by reafon of the reftreint 

te citie. of the markets, vpon a {udden twas berie lender 

and fmall, and the fame in berie ſhort time fpent and 

confined. Andalbeit there were ged More of drie 

fidh,rife,paunes,vating,and twine, at verie reafonable 

prtces,pet bread tbich as the prophet faith , Confirmat 
corhomins, Strengtheneth mans bart, that wanted: 

neither was anietobe bad. And in this ertremitte 

the bakers and boutholoers were driuen to {eke bp 

aBzead made their olp fore of puffins and bzan, therelotth thep in 

o'bian and times patt were tant to mabe pooflebread , and to 
ot putiins. — poy their ſwine and poultrie, and this thep moulded 

pin clothes , fo2 othertwife it would not holo togi⸗ 

ther, and fo din babe it vp, and the people well conten, 

ted therewith. For (as Plutarch witeth) Fames redait 

omma dulcta,nihilg contemnit efursens: unger maketh 

ail things tweet, anid the hungrie belie ſhunneth no⸗ 
ing. 

Pe ‘But fiber this alfo tas fpent, and nothing now 

lef , and the common people being not acquainted 

{with fo hard a diet as famine preſcribeth, were bes 

tie bnpatient to indure the continual barking of 

their bungrie bellies , and therefore thep were bette 

fone ¢eafie to be perfuaded,o2 rather of themfelucs 

contented to yeeld onto the entmie, to be fen for a 

time wich the follen fat of bis lleſh pot, than to abide 

fora thot time a little penurie in hope of a deliuerie, 
and then fo be filled wich faturitie and plentie. But 

the magiſtrats and qraue ſenators, vho in all other 
catifes had ſhewed themfelues tile, carefull and dif 
creet ; and Kho hauing receiued ſundzie tniuries did 

pet without rigour, reuenge oz malice, wzap the 

fame bp, refpecing rather the common fate than 

Edward the fixt. 

3° charging bim that bp reafon be bad cauſed the houſes 
tobe burned at Credtton,it was the onelie cauſe of ofthe rebeiis. 
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red by the comming and entrie into the citte of the wekes tur⸗ 

lord Ruſſell: and Kbtch daie in memoztall for encr fo 
endure is kept fox a high and bolie feat amongſt the 

medtatlie pon bhich deliuerance of the citie , the the fame. 
lirſt care that euerie man bad, twas to hit and to 
make p2ouifion fo2 vittels,aberof ſome hungrie bel. 
lies were fo greedie, that ouercharging their emptie 
ſtomachs to baftilic, thep tied therewith. 

10 Ahushaning declared fomething of the fate of the 
cifie, andof the doings therein during the time of 
this rebellion, though much moze might be therettt 
faid, let bs now returne to the lo2d pafuie feale , tho 
after the departure of fir peter Carew to the court, 
remoued from George Wenneton , andcame to 8 
Honiton, minding from thence tobaue pakedbnte 
Crceefer,if wate bad bene open. But being aduerti⸗ 
fed fat the cite was befieged, and that all the wates 
leading thitherivards Were oped, be remained fill 

20 in Poniton, Str Peter Carew in the meane time, as. Peter 
according to the foꝛmer order betweene them taken, Garewad- 
was ridden to Hondon, and being before the king, uertifeth the 
beclareth the chole matter at large. Which the bing, Sing e connced 
notlthing the Diflotaltie of bis people, pontifen to °F tbe srbellio, 
fekea (pedie remedie: andfo commanded bim fo 
the counechi fo3 the fame: anid being before them, and 
hauing at full diſcourſed the fate of the matter , the f 
puke of Summerlet being much greeucd with the Che dukeok 

ummerlſet matter , would haue retected the vhole on fir Peter, —— J 
Peter Carew 

the commotion. Wut therevnto he anſwered the nes 
ceſſitie of that ſeruice, as alſo declared that be bad 
done nothing but by a god warrant, and therewith 
Mewed forth the kings letters onder bis hand and 
prtute fignet. 

The lord Rich then lor chancello2 replied and faid, Che king his 
that the kings letters were no {ufficient twarrant, letters dudes 
vnleſſe be bad bis commiſſion onder the bode feale; seh sreard 

their one p2iuat cauſe; fo in this matter alfo being 40 and therefore if be had right. he ſhould bp the lawes ge no fufticize 

TChegoriie of a great importance do verie wilelie ¢ politikelic 
andpoutike deale with the fatd people : tho the porer thep tere, 

dealings ofthe the better thep were confidered, and the moze cares 
———— _, fallic proumwded fox. Firtt, there was a general collec⸗ 
be poze are tion (et and rated throughout the ohole citie fo. their 
Sweckelte libee relfefe,and therbp thep were Itbevallie euerie weeke 

rallierelieucd. conſidered: abich hing being fome increafe to their 
Auvittels ſcocke and ſtore,was the better to their content. Ther 
J cenit , all fuch vittels as were to be bad within the citie, 
biftribnien az Wey etther hao it freclic,o2 for a verte {mall peice. 

mag the pore. Beſides this,mantetimes then anie cattell came 
neere vnto the twalles of the citie, fome ſhift was 
made to haue them, o2by thirmithing ¢ {Tuingout 
fo themt,o2 bp fome other means, And this alfo that 
fo euer it was, was altogither diuided among them, 
Gnd as for the prifoners fatt fettered in the gaols, 
thep had alfo thefr portions, as farre as tt would 
firetch: notwithſtanding in the end, for want thep 

inthe qaote were led with hortlelleſh, which thep liked and were 
bidand were wellcontented withall. For as the pronerbeis, bun: 
Datuento cate ger findeth no faults but all things are ſweet. WBe⸗ 

Thepriſoners 

bores. , fives, if anie tozong were oftered or infurie Done to 
intresting ot anie of them, it toas forthwith vpon complaint ree 
the poret fogt. dreſſed: but ifante of Gem did dtforder themfelucs, 

it was boone withall, and they in all gentle and curs 

teons meanes intreated : as alſo from time to time 
perfuaded With gud words patientlie fo abide and 
be contented : not miftrufting but that God ſhortlie 
would fenda deliuerance. 

And thus, and bp thefe means, in hope almoſt 

The ior againſt hope, they confinucd dutifall and obedient, 
Ruſſeu after fromthe ſecond daie of Julie 1549, vntill the firt 
that the citze daie of Auauſt then folowinge, the fame being 

— fiue wole weekes vpon hich daie thep were deliues 

be banged for his doings. Wut to this fir eter an⸗ Sarrant, 
fwered fo fontlie, and charged the duke fo deepelie, be Gout ans 
that in the endbe was twilled to returne into the Sereeq-erew 
countric, being promiſed that {nffictent belpe both Sir eter 
of men ¢monie Mould be with (ped lent dotwne into Carew being 
the countrie. And to this effect be had both the kings — 
and the councels letters vnto the lord priuie feale, —— 
and ſo toke his iournie backe againe into the coun⸗ 
trie, and deliuered bis letters to the ſaid lord Kulſſell, 

50 Scho in hope of the ſuplie p2omifed, fated and remai⸗ 
nedfomtimes at Mohoneſotre, but moſt common: 
lie at Wontton, Till lobing for that foyplie and furni / The lord 
ture that was pꝛomiſed. But haning long lobed fox Ruſſei is 
the fame in baine, be was dailie moze and moze foꝛ⸗ Amog iett 
faken of fuch of the common people, as tho at the Sefer. 
firft ſerued and offered their ſeruice onto him. And 
hauing but a berie ſmall gard about Him, he liued in 
move feare than be was feared : for the rebels dailie 
increated, and bis compante decreafed and ſhꝛunke 

6o awaie, and be notaltegither afurcdof them aid 
remained. 

Wherekoꝛe diſtruſting himſelle, ¢ bp a falſe rumoꝛ 
being aduertiſed that tye citie was taken, ¢ in the 
poſſeſſion of the rebels; as alſo how that there was a 
new ffurre or rebellion begun about Sarifburie; be 
tobe aduiſe and counfell of the gentlemen and fad 
as were with bim that were bef to bedone. Whe 
gentlenten of Dorlctihire were of the mind, and 
gaue bint adnife, that it were beſt for him to returne 
into Doꝛrſetſhire, and there to remaine for a time 5 
becanfe it twas aplace of a move fafetie, vntill ſuch 
fine as be tocre better pouided. And accordinglis 
the nert pate following be teke bts fournie, ¢ rope 
backe againe With the fate Dorſetſpire senile ’ 

ir 

neth tothis 
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citizens pearelie vpon the firt daie of Auguſt. Im ⸗ and denucretz 
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Thelowo Hic Peter Catet hen being at Mohoroſoton, and 
Badeun itra- aduertiſed hereof , tke his horſſe andcame againtt 
oon hig” He caid lord Rulell,¢ met him vpon Blacke downe, 

there twas along conference betwene them both: 
| fromoutof § —andin the end be fo perfuaded the lord , and with ſuch 

. sap but pithie reafons be cavied him, that leaning bis former 
| BarBeree  petermination , be doth returne againe into Ao 

* couered backe Niton; ¢ Gbere be continued thenceforth , faning one 
againe, night (pent at Dterie faint Marie, there as it fell 

ont be twas in moze feare than perill . At bis being 
in Honiton, md datlie waiting andlobing for the 

i p2omifed helpe and ſupplie chich came not ; be was 
in anagonie, ¢ of a beaute chere ; not onelie for the 
want of the men ¢ monie abhich be hadlong in baine 
loked for, but allo becauſe be bad fpent-all that be 
had brought with him, and could not tell bow others 

ss wiſe to belpe and pꝛouide fo ſupplie bis prefent need: 
but as it fell out all happened for the bef. 

Fo2 it hanced that there were then thee mers 
Themer> chants of thecitic, following and attending bpon 
— of _ bimt Dhomas Pꝛeſtwod notlong before mato2 of 
Sree the-citie;Jobn Wodlic , and John Werfam, men 
monte tohelpe Of great wealth, Theſe men vnderſtanding of the 
theloxd Kuſ⸗ heauineſſe and guiefe of bis lozdthip , make their: 

a refo2t vnto him and promiſe to helpe and relicue bis 
agonie and want ; and forthivith dio procure bpon 

ou >) fhete credit from the merchants of 152(fow,iLinne, 
Aaulunton, and elfetbere , fuch a mafle of monic, as: 

bvbhich then be bad recefued, his griefe tas eaſed 
“FF 02 forth with be ſo pꝛouided and furnithen himſelfe 

with ſuch neceflaries , and with a greater number of 
mei; that be was now ithe better fafetic, as alſo 
the betfer able to incounter with the enémie : and it 
nas not long aſter , but that be hada farther ſupplie 
from the bing, euen to bis content. And being now 

| fomefibat renfued, newes was brought vnto him, 
that the rebels vnderſtanding of bis diſtreſſed fate, 

| Were comming , and marching toward Woniton to 
adatle him; and ‘come as far as Fenington 
bifoges which is abont thae miles. Wherevpon, he 

Al toke aduiſe with ſir Peter Carew, fir Gawen Ca, 
| rew e others that were beſt tobe done. Andin the 

end aſter manie {peeches,itivas concluded that thep 
chouid march towards them and giue the onfet bp: 

mare OMthem,# accoꝛdinglie, without further delaies 2 
towarng much talke, it was Done out of hand. Foꝛ bpon the 
ington nerf mozning being a holie date ; thep fet forth, and 
came to the bꝛidge afoꝛeſaid bere the rebels were 

indeed:ſome at the binge, but the greateſt companie 
in a medow beneath: the: bridge: who, as-fone as 
they petcetucd: the leꝛd Kuſſell and. the gentlemen 
With all, their trope to be come, they make them: 
felues readie fo the fight . But the rfuere the bridge 
being betweene them , the lord Kulſſell vſeth all the . 
policies that he can, bow to recouer the bꝛidge; 

: Shieh by: bold, aduenturing he did in the.end: but 
. with the burt of ſundrie ef bis companie, ,amongtt 

|| SirGawen home. fir Cawen Carey twas one; being burt 
|| Garewis pith anarrotwinthearmes: « o) 
| ears Aad hauingreconered the beidge. and the riuer, 
"|. bptdge, all the rebels((uch as were efcaped) were gathered 

togither in a medow nere adioining in the lower 
fine of the bridge, vpon vhome thep fo fiercelie fob 
lowed, and gaue the onſet; that thongh not without 
god ſtore of bloives and blonpijed, they in the end 

' tebe gaue the enimie the ouerthꝛowe and bad the vpper 
| — band, And thinking that the victorie was clere with 

thiowneat them, and that the enimie was cleane gone,the fouls 
Fenington, diers and feruingmen gaue themfelues all to the 

{poile; and being in the middle of thei game , and 
thep nothing thinkittg leſſe than of ante moze eni⸗ 
mies fo be comming fotvards,euen ſuddenly march 
towards a new crue of Coꝛniſhmen, to the number 
of two hundzed, 03 tivo hundzed and foztie perfons, 

Edward the fixt. 1023 
vnder the conduct of one Robert Smith of faint 
Germans in Coꝛnewall gentleman ; ard tubo tar The Cognit 
king thefe {potters napping , manie of them patep Tebr's site bes 
derelie fo their wares. The lord Kuſſell forthwith 
fetteth all bis companie in god araie, as the others at Fenington; 
bid the like,and gaue the onfet bpon them: betweene their capterne 
home the fight for the time Iwas verte fharpe ano “th awale. 
cruel, Foꝛ the Coꝛniſhhmen were verie luſtie and 
fret) , and fullie bent to fight out the matter: nee 

10 uertheleſſe tn the end thep were oncrthrotwne , and 
their capteine, hole combe twas cut; fyeweth a faire 
patreof beles and fled awaie. Jn thele two fights, 
there ‘were repo2ted to be flaine about thre bunndien 
rebels ,abtch were berie tall men, luftie,and of great 
courage; and vho in a god cauſe might baue done 
better ſeruice. 

The lord Rulſſels companie followed the chaſe 
neere thece miles ,ebebimlelfe then thaougblic min⸗ 
ded and bent to haue patled through to the cific. 

20 Wut one-Joll hisfwle , tho twas then in halk conic 
from iontton , and tere be had beard, as alfo 
bp the waie as be came did heare bels ringing in 
ſundrie pariſh churches ,and ſupoſing the fante to be 
alarum , came with afoule mouth to nip lord , and 
criedthat all theconntrie behind bim were bp ,and 
comming bpon him. Mhich his repost (confidering 
the cruell fights paſt) was credited, and thought that 
& nelucompanie twas in preparing fo follow tie for 
mer quarels. Werevpon they all retired and retur / 

o Nedagaine fo Poniton;and from thenfe his lordſhip 
fent bis comfortable letters ſecretlie bp a bop apoin⸗ 
fedand accuffomed fo2 the fame , vnto the mafo2 of : 
bis fuccefle as alſo aduertiſing him of bis determi⸗ 
nation that be would be ſhortlie wich him for the de⸗ 
liuerance of the citie. Which letters (the citie being 
then but in adoubtfull and diſmaied eſtate) came 
in berie god feafon; and pet in the end ſcarſelie cree 
difedby fome mien , becaufe bis comming twas not 
fo ſpeedie as was loked for. ; 

4o Tithin verie chort time after this ouerthzotwe The torn 
was giuen, the loꝛd Greie of Tilton with a crue of Greie anv 
horſſemen, and one Spinola an Italian with three Spinolacome 
bundzed (hot ,came to mp lord; tho being aduerti⸗ —— 
fedof the ouerthrow of the enimie, and that there ioe, 

' {were flaine about thee Hundzed perfons of them, 
thep were in a great chafe , and much bewwatled their 
euill lucke., that they bad not comefoner fo haue 
bene partakers of that ſeruice. My lord being now 
of a verie god comſot ¢courage aſwell fo the gan 

50 luccelſe thich he had oner the enimie, ¢ that bis long 
lobed fupplte twas come , fendeth bis ofber letters ta 
the mafoz ,comforting bint, as alſo as before pro⸗ 
mifing him to be with bim berie ſhortlie; willing 
him that be ſhould now fake buta little patience for The tor 
alittle time, And accozdinglie about Gr dates afters sc tiu war- 
on ſaturdaie the third of Auguſt, in ged order be fet cheth towarag 
fozth ont of bonifon , amd marched toivards Cy» Exceltcrfoz 
cefter, bis companie being. aboue a thoufand of tbeir deliue⸗ 
geod lightingmen; and leaving the direct high wate, *"* 

6° matuefh oner the Downs towards Wimdburic, aw 
there longed and pitched his canipe Hat night / ata 
windmill aperteining to one Gregorie Carie gen 
tleman. Which ben the rebels of faint Marie Chie Che rebris - 
beard of , forthivith, twithall their foree and power Snsitous at 
came forth ;andmarched onwards vntill thepcame tye soinpmiit, 
fo the forefaid mill there thep offer the fight sano 
notiithfanding they were of berie font ſto⸗ 
machs ; alſo derie balfantlte did ſtand to their tace 
kels ,pet in the end thep were ouerfhrowne , mid the 
moff part of them ſſaine. oon 

there after the victorie thus gotfert , one Wiles Spites Eb⸗ 

Conerdale then the preacher and attending vpon nespaie prcae 
mp lord inthis fonrnte made a fermon, and cauſed cher, 
agenerall thankſgiuing tobe made bnto Goo: but 

befoze 
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before all was endod, there began a ely alarum: and 
forthwith euerie man to horſſe ¢ to harneſſe againe. 
Me rebels Khich remained in the towne of faint 
Marie Cliff, bearing of the euill (uccede befallen to 
their neighbours and they doubting that their turne 
would be nerf toreceiue the like; do {peead abzoad 
the neues , andrequelf fo be aided and affiffed. 
Wiberebpon, forthivith in great tropes reſorted 
vnto them a number of their companions out of ev 
uerie quarter , tothe number (as it twas fato) of fir 
thouſand met : and in all batt, thep make them: 
felues and all things. in a readinelſe to abide the 

The kings brunt. Wpon the nert morning being ſundaie, nip 
armicmar: 020 minding to follow on bis courle, commandeth 
chethtowards the trumpet to found, reuerie mar to make readie to 

dichops Clit. march foxtvards. And about nine of the clocke tn the 
fame moaning , thep conte fo Clit; tere the armie 
ig diuided into thee parts, and in thee feucrall plas 

ces do ayoint to make entrie ito the towne. For 

in fo manie places thep bad fortified the tolune, and 
made great rampires for their defenfe. 

hele vampires were after ſome bickering recy: tr william — 

uered, and fir William Francis of Summerſet⸗ Francis ſirſt 
entreththe — hire was named fo be the firfl that gaue the aduen⸗ 
rampire. ture, gimade the entrie. The commons being dele 

tien from the faidrampires, ran all intothe towne, 
and there toine themſelues togtther to abide the 
puife . dnd as the kings armie twas in god order 
marching into the towne, one of the chiefe caps 
teins of theferebelsnamedfir Thomas Pomeroie 
Light, bept bimlelfe ina furse clofe, and percet- 
ning the armie to be paſt him, and hauing her with 
Him a trumpeter, anda deumiade , commanded 
thetrumpet fo be founded , and the dꝛumme fo be 
fricken bp . At bhich Hound, the lord priuie ſeale and 
bis companie Were amazed , ſuppoſing derelie that 
there had bene an ambuth bebind them to hatte ins 
frayed and inclofed them. Wherebpon,thep forth: 

CThe kings with retire backe in all-the bail thep may : thie 
armigretic vhen hep in the towne perceiued , thep follow af 
bell. ter,and neuer fated vntiil thep came to the wagons 

fhen being tn thebigh wate ; ¢ which now bp llieng 
Therebeis a cefiring of hearmic, are the founof and Hert 
tale the fo the towne. And thefe being laden with munition, 
hings wae armour, andtreafure ,thep take and bring into the 
gons, muni⸗ towne, aheretheprifle as mud as thep could , fas 
a trea ning the peeces of the ordinance, which with the thot 

and ponder thep beſtowed in places conuentent,and 
emploted the fameagain& my lod aud bis compa⸗ 
nie, ¢ 

he armichaning recovered the hill, oid there 
paute a thile, and finding the mſelues to be veces 
ued, march backeagaine towards the towne: but 

_.. before thep canre thither , it was aduertifed vnto my 
-» 102d, that the towne and euerie houſe therein tas 

foxtificd and fall of men, and that it was not poſſible 
for anie to paſſe that waie without great perill ano 
datiger, ercept the towne were (et on fire. Wheres 
vpon order was given, that as thep patted and ente 
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throw gliuen, the lord Greie defire 
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were taken priſoners and manie chinking to eſcape * 
ouer the water were dꝛoroned: fo that there were 
dead that daie one with an other about a thouſand 
men. ; * 7 

‘he towne thus being recouered, and the ouer⸗ Che io 
ats 

Lr} _ 

Hamed Cliſt heath:¢ this he could rot dw,but that be pene 
mult patle duer either the water 02 the bridge , both 

ro Wich were fomehbat Dangerous, for the water was 
ſomorchat mirie and muddie, as alfo at that time ve⸗ 
rie Depe, bp reaſon of the flowing of the feas, vhich 
caufeth the fante at euerie tite to fell. Howbeit . 
one John Parda gentleman , and tho had dwelled John yard 
thereabouts, Bnowing the ſaid water, gaue the firtt —— NR 
aduenture oucr, and found waie neere vnto amill gun gindeth 
aboue the bzinge; and after him others do follotwe . Sate ouer the 
But this twas not for all the reff of the armie, tho water. 

muff needs paffe over the brꝛidge, vehich as then thep 
ao could notoa , by reafon that the fame was fo ouer⸗ 

latd With great trees and timber, as alfo there ſtod a : ; 

the gunner with bis pace readie charged. Werevp / 2 pzociama⸗ ' a= % 4, 

on proclantation was made, that vchoſoeuer twould tion,thatiwho 
aduenture and make toate ouer the betoge,fhouln Soeer recone 
haue fonre hundzed crotunes foz bis labor. Then —— 
one forth with moze reſpecting the gaine,than foreca⸗· fonrehondzed — 
fling the perill, gaue the aduenture: but the ganner crownes. 
rewarded bint, for he diſcharged bis péce bpon him, 
and fluc bint. And then before he conta againe charge T beet 
bis pece , oneot thecompanie, bo before was pate “OT · 

3° fen quer the water came and entred the bridge at the 
further end, and conning bebind him fue him; abs 
forthwith calleth conipanie vnto bint, and caffeth as 
fide all thetrees and timber, and maketh the bridge 
clére, and ſa the whole armie paſſeth ouer the bridgte 
intothe heath. ABA 

The lord Greie as fone as be was paſſed oucr 
the water, he rove korthwith to the top of the bill, 
which ts in the middle of the heath; and from thente 

did make a view of all the countrie about him: 
and lwking backe towards Wodburie, be fay and 
eſpied bpon Wwdburie hill a great compante at 
ſembled; ¢marching forward, ¢ falpesting that thep 
were a new laplicapointed to follow andcomte bps 
on them and aduertited the lord Kuſſell therof.Whers Authe pyfes 
vpon tt was roncluded that the prifoners thom thep AIS befoze 
had before taken at the ioinomill and in the towne, SACRA 
frho iuetea great number , and tbich if thep wete she two. 
newlie ſet ppon tight be a detriment awd a perill 

go bntothent,thould be all killed : ehich lorthwith was 
pote, euerieman making a diſpatch of bis priſs⸗ 
ners; and then the night approching, there thep ine 

camped thenifelucs fox that night. 
The rebelles abich were and late about Exceſter 

were aduertiſed out of hand of this the cuill ſucceſſe ‘ 

of their neighbors, taberefore thep with as manie as 
thep could get, in all batt cameto Cliſt heath: and te 

inthe lower five thereof nertto the high waie DM oe ONS 
intrench and fortifie a place fall by abedge;andfe 

ted inte the towne notbithſtanding it was wip do cretlie there; in thenight, do place their ordinance, — 

lords owne, thep Mould ſet the hauſes on fire. Sir 
Sir wuliam William Francis being in the foꝛre · ward twas for. 
Francis maolt and leauing the wate bhich he toke before,toke 
flaine. now ant other wate) the khich wate was both derpe 

anarrow . Lheentmies being bpon the banks 
vpon euerie fide of the waie, Wwith their ones fo beat 
him , that thep ſtroke bis headpeece faſt tobis head 
and thereof he died. The armie being come into the 

Sichors  totone, thep fet fire on euerie boule as they patted 
Ciikrowne by. Wut the rebelles contoining themſelues in the 
{et onficeand middie of the tolone, Do (and at thetr deſenſe, chere 

burnt. ig Wefight was very fierce and cruell and blondie was 
. Sat daie for fone were Haine with the ſword· fome 
inthe towne burner inthe houles, fome ſhitting fo themfelues 

€ make themfelueg in readineſſe to abide the briuit t 
and as fone as the daie light ſerued, viftharge and 
hot off their peeces vnto the armie incamped about 
the top of the bill, The lords and capteins to end che 

quarrell, do determine to giue the onfet bpon them; 
and according tothe nature of warres, do politike: 4 

lie diuide themſelues into three parts, and euerie one 3 

hath bis place aligned and oder appointed vnt 

him. 
The lord Rulſell hauing no waie open before him, 

cauſeth bis ptoncrs to make waie ouer the hedges ¢ 
inclofed grounds, and bp that means doth at length 
-tecouer bpon the berie backe of the enimies:and 

thep Were fo intrayped on euerie five, that they —* 
no 

—*et> ap. « 

th to paſſe ouer the Greiepatketh | 

riuer, and to be in the open feld,ubichis
 a great heath men the rinee ) 



The rebelies 
are oucrthzo: 
Sven vpon 
Cit heath, 

Sirwilliam - { 
* order, the bhole armie marched vnto Topſham, 

(Che rebels 
forfake the 
citie. 

Reg. 
Not by anic meanes efcape , but mult yold 02 fight, 
We one thep would not, and in the other thep preuat, 
dednot, Jor notwithtanding valiantlie a fronts 
lie thep ftw to their tacklejand would not gue ouer 
‘as long as life and lint laffed + pet in theend thep 
were all duerthrꝛowen; and Tet 02 none left alive. 
‘reat twas the hauighter , end‘cruell was the fights 
and {tidy was the valor alto foutneffe of thefe men, 
‘that the lord Greie reported himſelle that He neuer 
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earle of Penbzoke , caine with a thouſand Wtelt- Che weiſh⸗ 
men: the chough thep cane twlate to the frate ; pet tenia 
fone inough to the plate . Foꝛ the trhole countri¢ fone but fone 
was then put fo the {potle, and euerie ſoldier fought tnough tothe 
for bis belt profits a iuſt plagueof the Low bponres lpoilẽ. 
bels and diflofall perſons. But the citic being as prt 
altogither deſtitute of vittels., and the TWelthmen 
at their firtcomming feing the fame ; thoy did by 
their fpeciall induſtries ¢ tranels fraughts furinith 

in all the wars that be bad been itt Did know the like. ro the ſame Within tio dates with cone, cattels; and 
Dis fight being done, wid all things fet: in god 

bic) was about a mile off, and late in that todone all 
that night, mdcarricd with them ina horllitter the 
bodie 02 corps of fir THilliam’ Francis , and front 
thenfe carried it to Crceffer, where it twas buried iit 
martiall manner berie hono2ablic in the bodie of the 
cathedral church of faint Peters. Wher the rebels 
fro laie about the citie heard how their neighbors 

bittels, veric plentifullie , to the great relcefe and 
Comfort of the people therin, sto the beneſfit o thein⸗ Thelord prt 
felues, The lord priuie feale remained and continned vie feale ta- 
fn this titic aboue ttuelue dates before he'vemioued; tmncs rhihe 
ſett ing ali things in god order, rewarding the god god andpunis 
€ punithing the euill ote Peter Carobs he gaue deth the cunt, 
all @alineflaves land fofir Hawen Caretoum Zit Peter 
frie Arundels lands'; to Wiilltan Gibbes efqnier CS a : : G Cas 
Weries lands, and to manie others vchich had done rew, williann 

had {ped , and from fime to time had the worſe fide} 20 ged ſeruſees he gaue pxtoners, boty bodies, gang, —— 
—Q JIVE ists and were (ill duerthrowen:then as men deſpatring 

to prenaile , fecretlic gaue over the ſtege and ran 
apafe euerie man his waie The gentlemen bhich 
wore kept priſoners in the churches and in other plas 
ces about the citie, being now at libertie came 
ſtraight to the walles about midnight, gaue know ⸗ 
ledge thereof fo the watch; and thep fo2thwith:oin 
the like vnts the mafo2 . Zhe idie and comfort wher? 
of twas fo great, and the deſire of freth vittels fo 
mich perfed, that manic not abiding fil the Bates 3° 
light,qat and ſhitted themfelues aut of the gates.bat 
moze for dittels than fo; fpotle, and pet thep were 

‘> glad of both’ : howbeit fone vid not long ettisie the 

The lord 
RouGeli com⸗ 
meth to Ex⸗ 
ceſter. 

he maioz 
and bis bze- 
then falute 
the to2d Kuſ⸗ 
{cil,and he 

embꝛaceth 
eeu. 

The king 
anksfuilis 
cepteth the 

feruice of the 
Pitic, and libe= 
tallie rewar⸗ 
Deth the fame. 

fame, for manie being more greedie of niéat than 
meaſurable in feding did fo onettharge thenefclucs 
in ſurttetting that thep diddfheteof. 0 

The nert mozrotw being fuefdaie and the firtof 
Angull; the lo2d prinie ſeale thinking it long before 
he came to the citie commanded the trumpets verie 
earlie fo found, and euerie man to make readie and 4° 
to pꝛepare awaie. Andaccozpinglicall things bein 
Done , he marcheth towards Exceſter/ anid abou 
eight of the clocke being tueſdaie the firt oF Auguſt 
1549 be came to the faine;to the great ioy ¢ comfort 
of the long captivated cifisens , tho wero no more 
glad of their del(uctic than was bis lordſhip andſall 
godfubtedstopfull of bis victorꝛie. But at his cont 
ming be entred not into the citte : for being aduerti⸗ 
fed from the mato? that the citie was altogither vn⸗ 
furnithed.of vittels, order was taken that no ſtran⸗ 5° 
ger, noz one no2 other Hould enter into the citie, but 
lic in the campe for sfime. Then his lordſhip pitched 
his tents without the wals in S. Johns fields noxt 
fo Douthing hate, « bpon the cities wals nert to the 
pofferne of hts boufe was the kings ſtandard of the 
reddzagon fet bp. As lone ashe was entred inte 
bis tent, the maio2¢ all bis brethzen in moſt ſcemelie 
¢ decent order went vnto him, tho molt louinglte 
-embzafco them, moft thankefullie accepted them, 

an ° and moff bighlic commended them for their truth, 
, batic, and fernice, hich bpon his fidelitie and honoz 
he did promiſe ſhould be well conſidered by the kings 
maieſtie, and vhich in the end was perfoꝛmed. For 
the king being aduertiſed thereof , be did not onelie 
thankefullie accept and bighlie commend their fers 
vices, but alfa rewarded and conſidered the ſame, 
both by confirmation of their charters, inlarging of 
their liberties , and augmenting of their reuenues, 
tn giuing vnto them the manor of Crilonn, vhich as 
twas faid was fomefimes their anctent inheritance, 
but by power of the earles of Deuon by force taker, 
and by wrong and iniurte kept from them. 

Fminedtatlie after his comming, fr Milllam 
Per dvert then maſter of the kings horſſes, and after 

- arded Li and lands. 
traitors 

Dit the other five he commanded torches and gal· 
lowes to be fet op itt ſundrie places', as woll wichin 
the citie as alfo in the countrie ; and did command 
and caufe manie to be executed ano put to death/ e⸗ 
{petfallie fuchas were noted to bo chiefe and butte 
doers Eringleaders in thistebelion. Among thent 
all there twas no one fo exalted as was Weſſh the 
bicat of faint Thomas neere cthe Crbudge at Exce⸗ 4 
ceſter, tho was preferted and preſented to that bene⸗ 
fice by fhe lozd Kuſlel patrone thereof. Ahis man 
had manie god things in bint, be was of no great 
ſtature, but tell fet and mightilie compact: be was 
a verie good wꝛeſtler, Hor tell both in the long boty 
as allo in the croflebolw, he handled his handgun and 
pece verie well, he was a berie god wodman aida 
Hardie,and ſuch one as would not giue bts head for 
the polling no2 bis beard foy the twathing, be was a 
companton in ante erercifes of aciuitie, ¢of a cour: 
teous mid gentle behautour , he defcended of a gad 
honelf parentage , being bone at Penurrin in 
Coꝛnewall; and pet in this rebellion an archcap⸗ 
teine and a princtpall doer. He was charged with 
thie principal crimes, The Girl twas, that he did not Theẽ thi 
onelie perſuade the people to the contemning of the iato tothe” 
teformed religion , according to the kings proces charge of the 
Difigs , ‘amid fo kerpe and obferuc the xorntty anno poo Mert offaine 
pith religion: but alfo did erect, kcepe, and vſe the - 1 
fame itibis partth church. Secondarilie, he was a 
capteine and a principall dealer in the caule of the ree 
bellisn hhich Mas chiellie directed bp him, bis over, 
eaduife, Lhirdlie, be cauled one Kingwell a tinner Che redels 
of Chagfoꝛd and feruant to maſter John Charels of — ings 
Tauetkoke to be hanged , bicauſe fecretlie he hay M7 
conneied letters betweene imp lord and bis maffer, 
and was catnelf in the reformed religion, abich) was 
then termed the kings procedings , € an enſmie to 
the popiſh fate. And being a fharpe inueter againſt 
fhe one , and an carne mainteiner of the other , if 

Y procured vnto bint great hatred and malice ; vchen 
the rebellion twas begun be fought by all the meanes 
he could hotw to efcape alate’: but be twas fo nares 
rowlie Hatched, that be could neuer baue anie opo2s 
tunitie fo to da. 

“hep bled all the deuiles thep could to recouer 
bim fo thelr opinions, fometimes with fatre words, 
fomefimes thith thaeatenings , and fometimes with 
impzffonments : but fill be inueied again them, 
calling them rebels and traitors both again Gop 
and the king, and forepzozhefied vnto them that de⸗ 
ffruction and confuffon would be the end a reward 

' of their doings. Mus then thep could not reclame 
hint to their diſpoſition, then by the order and iudge⸗ 
ment of this bicar Welſh, he was fetched ont of the 

Ogggags. prifon, 
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* pꝛiſon, amd fora th with bꝛought forth before Catphas 

: and Pilat, andcondemnedtobe hanged; hich was 

executed bponbim forthwith , and be bought to an 
elme tree in Crilond, without the weſt gate of the 
citie, before the houſe of one Nicholas Caue, and 

therehanged. The like crueltie oꝛ rather tyrꝛannie 
was Dane at Sampferd Courteneie, there chen a 
certeine Frankelin a gentleman, named dUilliam 

Hellions, aho comming to Sampford to haue ſome 

communication with them for the ſtaie of cheir re⸗ 
bellion and for the pacifieng of them in their nue obe 

dience was at the towues end taken priſoner, aca⸗ 
ried to the churchboule; here be ſo earneſtlie repro⸗ 

ueod thenefoz thetr rebellion, ¢ fo ſharplie threatened 
3 them an euill fuccettesthat they all fell in a rage with 

coor oo. bins and not onlie with euill words reuiled bin; bat 
allo as he was going out ofthe churchhouſe t going 

dovbne thedfatres, oneof then named, Gichbridge 
—J wiithabill grake him in the necke, and immediatlie 

notbithitanding bis pitiful requetts and lamentati⸗ 
fer odons, a number of the rett fell vpon him, fue him, 

and eut him into ſmall peeces sand though thep coum 
ted him kor an heretibe , pet thep buried bim inthe 

chuueh-para there, but contrarie to the common ma 

ner; lateng bis bodie north and ſauth. 
Theleẽ things being called to remembrance and 
dbiecenagaint this vicarjalthough fome men inves 
{pect of bis bertues-and god gifts did pitie and la 

ment his cafe, and would haue gladlie beene (utes 
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20 and gentlemen of: the countrie and of the commo⸗ 

An. Dom Ashe 
med bis vertues. si . IaH StL aii 30 ee 

son SC below patuie Keale remaining till in, Cxceller +3 

was continuallie sccupien in fetting things in order, 
be twas verie feucre and charpe agatng (uth, offer ids DP d3 

dors as were chiefe ana paincipallringleners of (tS .cciavwecss 
rebellton : but fo the common ſort abo were led and 
carried, and obo did humble themſelues, be tyas pl 
fifull and mercifull,;.and.d(0 dallie, pardon infinite 
numbers, Andbislorthip-hinbing verelie that all 

bed Lid 1 

zo things were now quieted the rebels pacitied, ſud⸗ 
denlie newes were bꝛought vnto him wat there al, ilar wes 

fombled at Sampfors Courtneie,both Denenthire eerie: 
men and Commithmen,, and eho Wwere fullig bent to sdemblen at 
mainteine their quarrel ann abide the battell, Cheſe Samptoro 
neiwes fo troublep-andtichled plod, that all bute Tourtnei. 
neſſe ſet apart, be commandeth forthwith the tran 
pet te be founded, andthe dbzumime to be ſtriken bp, 
and all bis armic tobe fozthtwith muffered.; vhich 
fag, then, the greater, bp reafon of the Melſhmen 

ners; abo bpon ſubmiſſion bad obteined pardon, and 
increaſed to the number, of eight on ten thoufand 
men,and faeth with he marcheth towards Sampford 
Courtneie, there Gr William erbert requetted to 
anneal whic as granted 
Misi asan .tipingwe jedan nalloul sd ad idpisy 

c, And being come thither, albctt the great compar 
nie of fo mante god ſouldiers and. well appointed 
might baue diſmaied them, being nothing nor in or⸗ 

fox his pardon + pst the greatnefle of his lewdneſſe 30 der, nor incompanie, noꝛ tn experience, tobe com⸗ 
and.follies confinered,thep left him vnto bis deſerts: 
¢folvas byorder of the marthalllaw condemned to 

death.’ And pet this one thing by the waie J mu 
Theredels  fpeake-in his conunendation , here Was among. 

appoint tofet therebelsaftrangerandan alien, tho was a verte 

frconthecitie gitui gunner, ¢could handle bis peece verte, twell, 
it. and did much harme vnto the citie »¢among others 

flue one Smith ſtanding at a dere in norchgateſtreet 
withagreat {hot frour faint Dauids bill. This fellow 
tobe vpon him, that he would fet the whole citieon 4° 
fire yiand it Mould be cleane burned: within foure 
boures;de thep that chey could. Lhis his oſter tas 
fo well liked, that the daieand fine was appointed 

ppg Whemthis lhould bedone.. 
yobvtcar of | Whe vicar heaving thereof, afembleth bato him 
faint'@ho- as manie men as he could make andbhaue; ¢-came 
Sarat to this compante then this. fire Mould be, kindled; 
confentto the and was to hot and earneſt again thete attempts, 
burning ofthe that he-would inno wile {after fo lewd.an act and 
citie. wicked a thing to be done, For(ſaſth he)dar pon ubat 

voucan bp policte , force, 02 dintof ſwoꝛd to take the 
ceitie; Jwill foine with pou; and do mp beſt: but fo 

burne acitie aytch halt be hurtful te all, men and 
god fo noman, J will neuer confent therebnto, 
but twill bere ſtand with all my power again pou 
Anv fo ftont be was inthis matter, that be oped 
them from their further enterpriſing of fo wicked a 
fact. But tothe matter. Mheerecutionof thisman 
Wascommitted to Barnard Duaffeld, tho being no⸗ 
thing ſlacke to follow his commiffton, caufed apatre 60 
of gallowes to be made, and to be fet bp bponthe 
top of the tower of the ſaid vicars parifh churdjof 4. 
Thomas + andall things being readie and the Tage 
perfecend for this tragebdie , the vicar was bought to 

The bicar is the place, and bya ropeabout bis middle dꝛawne bp 
hangeoin tothetopof the tower: andthere in chains banged 
chaines byon in bispoptth agparell , andbava holie water bucket 
— andfpzinkle , a ſacring bell, apaire of beads, a {ach 
his poptth ther tke popiſh trath banged about bint, and there 
tral) and or⸗ he with the fame about him remained along time. 

naments a= Demande a verie (mall o2 no confeſſion,but verie par 
bout him. lientlie toke bis death, he had banc a gad member 

in bis common-wealth , bad mot the wods ouers 
growne the god coone, and bis foule bices ouercom⸗ 

pared buto the others: vet thep were ata point thep 
would not peld fo no perfuafions,no2 did, but moſt 
manfullie bid abide the fight sand neuer gaue ouer, The rebeig 
vntill chat both in. the towne and in the field thep onerthowne 
were all fox the moff taken 02 Maines At bhich time st Samptozd 
one ap Dien a Welth gentlman, moze boldlie than Courtneie. 
aduiſedlie giutng the aduenture to enter the rampier 
at the fownes end, was there laine bp the rebels, 
and after carried backe to Cron, there after the mar 
ner of wars be was bonozablie burted in the bodie 

of faint peters curd, fetw of the kings five befives 
bine then ſlaine: and of a traitozqus beginning 
they made a ſhamefullending. Heuertheleſſe manic 
efcappd.and they Ged towards Summerſetſhire: ab F 
tev chom was ſent ſir Peter Carel, and ſir ᷣugh 
Pauiet then knigbt marihall: with a great compar Sir Peter 
nie attending vpon them, and follomed them as fat Carew gure ; 
as to King deſton in thecountie of Summerſet: {arth the re⸗ 

frhere thepourrtake them and ouerthzetwtoem,and frnio yi, 
5° alfofmke one. Coffin agentleman thet capteine pats ywetton, 

foner and bzought him vnto Exceſter. ; 
+ Khe lord KRuſſell himfelfe minding to make all The lozd pei⸗ 
things fure, taketh bis fomeie,amd marcheth into mefeale ta⸗ 

Cometwall;and following his former courte cautety Beth eg iesa 
execution to be done bpona great manie , and eipee Eomnewalh © 

ciallie vpon the cheefe beltwenders andringleabders ; id One 

but the cheefe and principal capteins be kept as pets 

foners,and brought them twith bim to Excelter. And 

then this lord had fet all things in god oder , bere, The iozd pe 

turned to Cxceſter, ¢ remained there for a tite; but ate feale tas 

after Departed towards XL ondon, uberc be was recei⸗· Beth bis tor 
ued wich great top and thanks : and being come be- ——— 
fore the bing, be forgat not to commend vnto bis ma: is ponoura: 
ieftie. the god fernice of this citie in this rebellion, bie receiued . 

fibfch)(as is before faid)was lihevailie retarded and 
confizered. Alter bis departure and according to bis 

adex andaypointment , the chefe capteins and pattie - 

cipall beads of this rebellion, abome be left in prifon The cheete 

in the kings goale at Ercelter, were caried to Hon, PT fe" 
Don and commanded fo the tower, and in their due: carien to Lon⸗ 
tine were afterwards erecuted to deaſh, namelie von and there 

{jumfreie Arundeli/elquier , Winellade efquier, vut to death, 

John Werrie and Coffin gentlemen, ard Dolmes 

veomait; whic) Coin and holmes were feruants 
fe 

neqd a3ck 
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“tofir John Arundetknight. Of the number of them 
cho were laine, there is no certeinticbnowne, but 
manie moze be foundlacke then numbed : howbeit 
it vas accounted bp (icy as continued in the vhole 

eeruice ot this commotion to be about foure thouſand 
nmen. Bot tbat number was of the contrarie’ fine 

dispatched , nothing is repooted ; albcit it be well 
knowne that they eſcaped not (cotiree , and efpectale 
lie-the 1Burgontans ; ho were abhorred of the one 
pattic,and nothing fauoured of the other. us much ro ted, bntill 
concerning the: vefeription of the citie and of the 
ſundrie inuaſions and aſſaults againſt the ſame, and 
eſpectallie of the laſt rebellion 02 commotion in the 
peare of our Lord r540, therein much moze ntight: 
befpoken,bat this map (uffice fox thig matter. And 

«rot orp for as much as the cathedzall church of this citie,cale 
who poy dep bp thename of S· Petersis a parcell of the citiey 
and compalſed within the tals of the fame , though 
in relpec of certeine prtutleges diſtinct front the tne 
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church, . > ody Dang. Wapgisy 
After the time of hing Athelttane,the Dances with The Danes 

great hoſtilitie and crueltie haning ouerrun this —* 
irpole and, they alſo came to this cit ie and in ſpoiling — 
the ſame did alſo ranſacke and ſpoile the fat church 
tehofe continuall inuaſions che monks being not a: 
bic fo indure fled and forſoke theiv boule ann honic, 
and fought places of better ſaſctie WBy vhich means The monks 
this monaſterie fo; ſundrie ypares tuns loft petit: forfake the 

the time of hing Edgar; ahoona tinte Monatteric, 
made a progrefic into theſe weſt parts,to viſit his ſa⸗ 58* 
ther in:laty Odogarus them carie of Deuon and ei. 
founder of the abbeie of Tauiſtoke; thofe daughter 
he bad married. Atv being come to this citie min 
bere reſt and thate himſelſe vchere vhen be fain the 
diſtreſſed fate of the fato churdy ;¢ piticng the fame, 
cauſed ſearchand inquirie to be. made of the monks 
thich Mere ſcattered and yet leſt · and then be bap 

king Cogar 
reſtoꝛeth the 
abbat anb 
monks ta 

gotten them togither, he reſtored them vnto their: their houte, 
rifdiction thereof ; “thought tt god to ſubnect heres 19. houfe andliuchihmns and apointed Sivemanuns 
vnto the deſcription of the ſaid church; and of the an⸗ 
tiquitie of the ſame. $0 snietot ath 0} J 

Theantiquitie;foundationjand buil-* 
“ding 3 the cathedral church of [aint 

: ice CURR chit 
semeislror OTIS Cas TTC a6 2 

Fter that corrupt religtore and luper⸗ 
ſtition was crept and receiued tite the: 

NS || therein, then began the erecting of rex 
sa eis i jligious houſes and monafferics tn es 

uerie countrie And as this was vniuerſall throughs 
out all cheiſtendome vnder fhe gouernement of the 
Romane bithop : ſo alſo was tt generallie done 
trreughout all England, in vchich gerteralitie thts ci⸗ 
tie wus of a particularitic; fox in this citie from time 
tatiine as opoꝛtunitie ſerued ſundrzie religious hou⸗ 

The feos and monaſteries were erected and Uuiloed; of 
ous houſes 

—* the blace now cailed thocloſe of S.petersymionbich in| 
cemiteric of time accrued and were vnited irito one. The Art was 
H-Peters. ahouſe foꝛ women called monfales o2 nuns nhich 

oot) obey tenet the deanes ponte: RBalendar haie· Lhe other 
© 6» Was a houſe of monks5:(aypofen tor be builded by 

bing Cibelted, he third ſonne to king Cthelwolyh, 
and theſe tivo were pniten by bifhop Teoſricus vnto 

Sa teh thercathenall chorey ic! The third was a houſe foy 
monks o€ the order of S. Benet, hich was bullded 
and founded by hing Athelftane about the peare of 
our aoꝛrd o3 2 and this is that part of the cãthedrall 
churchnow called the ladie chapell· Foꝛ the caid 
king hauing driuen out of thie citie the Beitons 
then dwelling thereiti, and minding to make a full 
conqueſt boch of thennand of this their countric vhich 

_ they Shon inhabited,did ſo fiercelic follow and purſue 
King Pthei- thenneneninto Cornewall/ that inthe evn he con 
Ranbduilved quered them, andchad the victorie.: Aber vchich be res 

tae tucnentothisciticyam bere ſtaieng and ſoiourning 
bora time, did reeditie the citie intompaſſed it with 60 

aftone wail,and ſounded the cathenzallichneeh,tcbicy 
be Hou myointed ſora monaſterie for monks of S, 
Benets order. F 02 ſo is it — etapa reuiA4 

lero el anes primes an poreftatera A nglerumseffararn Britoni- 
ba! rai bus redactam tarri — — 
anne Bapriste byseinisryadantiquthsrediatan Munketammunc Lxaften 

nacatrDhint : at thi fedeninianfian quoddabddeditad fauna 
Exchronica, — “UtAutiminifterinm priwsorntbis\Dea confine, Retr fax 
reclefie cathred, widamiles, Befides the charges thich he was at the 
9m, building of the ſaid chirch, be gaue alfo lands ana 

. reuenues vnto them fufficient’for maintenance and 
Iiuelipans » vhereof Mceekeſhull and, Treaſurors 
bere ate parcelt, and Shieh now are: apendant 
and apericining to the treaſuror of thecathedzall 

Ge. 393 3¢i 

» 

Hee|lebuceh, ano the peopte become denout 30 

5°. 

hbo was atterwards biſhopof this dioceſſe to be ab: dieters pg 
batof-the faine;and from thenfforth they continued church, and 
togtther (though fometimes in tronbles) vntill that alter bifhop 
King Swanus 02 Steno the Dane, withamightie °f this dio⸗ 
amd a huge armie came to this citie, befiegen, tals, celle. 
{pofled and Defroied it with ſword ann fier. Howbe⸗ 
it not long after it was reftozed agaihe by king y, Covesting 
Cahutus or Carintus , vho being aduertifenof the tettoreth both | 
great cruelties chich bis father Sweno hay done td lands e prtnic 
the fata monafterie, did at the requeſt of Atheldre⸗ non to the 
dus one of his dukes, make reſtitutian nto Athel: oY 
woldus then abbat of all their lands, liuings and pei⸗ 
uileges : as doth aweare bp his charter dated in the 
peare of our Lerd ror8. Fe 

/ After this about thirtie peares, king Edward the 
Confelo; came to this citie and he by the aduiſẽ an 
at the motion of Leofticusbithap of Crediton , aaa 
tbo fomctinies was loz chartcelto; of England ti 
dor the (aid King, and one of His priuie councell, 

vchich there were thace twithin the fite, circuit; and 49, pattlie for the better fafetieof the bitjop ano hicſtic⸗ 
ceſſors, vho lieng and hauing their houſes in the! 
countrie were ſubiec to manie ad fandzie perils): 
and partlie to provide a more conuentent place for 
the monks, did remoue the bithops fee fram Credi⸗ The bihhoys 
fon; and remwued the monks vnto Weſtminſter: remoucn 
amd be the king in his owne perton , togither with from Credi⸗ 
qucene Coith bis wiſe vid inſtall the ſaid Aeofricus tonto Crom 
in poſſeſſion of this bis new church and {ee . The bie aeotritue the 
Top thus remaned from the olo, and placed tthe Fre yrinep of 
new fe anv chard), doth endow the ſame withalls Excetter. 
fhofe lands and liuelihods vchich he had of the git of: 
foe faid bing and thich before. did aperteine tebis 
former church 5 and: to reduce and make his ſancua⸗ 
rie to his mind pulleth dotwne thé tho nionattsvics: 
néere adioining, the one being of monks and the de 
ther of nuns; and addeth and vniteth them vnto his 
owne church and hauing brought all things to ettec 
according fo hismind deuiſeth and maketh lawes 
orders, and ordinances fo2 the gwd goucrnment of 
bischurchan cléargi¢, 96°) seo) ome Ip 
Atter the death of Peofricus all his ſuccecors for: 
the moſt part pꝛocure the augimont tation ard nerd ate! 
of this theit neto erected fer aad church; mein ue⸗ 
libmds, fone it libertics and priuileges ſome avbuila 
dings, and ſome in one thing and fone in ariothers 
William Mare weſt the third biſhop of thischurih,) Che kine at 
tho had ſometimes beeneichapleine to the Cenqueo the requett of 
tor; and to his two fonnrs Wutilltam and Wenriy OU b 
was in ſuch fauor and god thing with the Conque thop,atucth 
roꝝthat at bis tequelt he gave but him and to this pumpton, 
his church Plimpton, Bzampton;ard S.Stephans,: Spay 
in Ercelter/ chich git bis (aio fonnes being kings 2.2 chart 
of England did ratifie and confirme, And thenthe of Excruce. 
ſan bithap, hauing the ordering and'diffributing 

Ogg og. thereof, 
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thereof , giueth plimpton to fhe regular monkes 

therefor chom be bad founded and builded a mona⸗ 

fieric,and therein be bimlelfe chortlie after leaving 
and pelding bp bisbithopzike, became and was a 
monte. Bampton was referued tothe curd), and 
{hich aftertwards was annered te the deanerie. And 

5. Sterhans twith the fee tothe fame aperteming, 
he reſerued to himſelfe and to bis ſucceſſors, ¢ wheres 
bp thep are barons and lords of the parlement. ibis 
bifbop tn the peare of our Hod 111 2, firft began to 
inlarge bis cathedzalf,and lato the foundation of that 
part, wbich is now the chore 02 quier: fox before that 
time it was no bigger than that , tbich fince and 

now is called the lavie chapell. After bim WMilliam 

Wrewer the bithop made and eftablithen in the 
nd a chapter of 

Che fonndas 
tion of the 
quict of &, 
eters 
church. 

Bilſhop wil= 
itam Wrewer peare of our 4020 1235, a Deane a 

beane ¢foure - ‘abome be appointed , and whole name was Serio) 
prebendaries, and fox bis fucceffors , be gaue and fmpzopztated 

Bꝛampton and Coliton Kawleigh, and fo the pres 
bendatteshe purchaſed lands, alloting and aligns 
ing to euerie of them Propane cx fale the Ube potion 

of foure pounds, 
Peter Nutuell the bithop finding the chancell of. 

The bodie of bis church to be fullte builded and ended, beginneth. 

faint Peters to found and butlo the lower part 02 the bodte of bis 
Garey Gr church tn the peareof our i020 1 284,from the dans 

Y cell of bis church vnto the weſt end of the ſaid church. 

The chanter Ahis man firlt apointeda canter amd a ſubdeane to 

ann taboeane be in bis church · To the oneot them be improprtated 
tutedin this 
church. 

ard twentie 

benefattoz to 
the church. 

The church 
of S.Deters 
Wwas in buil⸗ 
ding437 
prares. 

funt weſt wards as alſo vaulted the rofe of the tole 

church, and did kullie end and liniſh thefame. And al⸗ 
beit from the time of bing Athelſtane the fir foun⸗ 
der in the peare of our Lord 9 3 2, vntill the Date of 

the death of this bithop Grandifion, thich twas in 

fant, amd in the meane time this church twas cont 
nued in building by ſundrie perſons: pet it is fo dee 

bene builded at one verie time and infant. 

med Zhomas Wrentingham,finithed and ended the 

Che cioiter 
buuded. of sur 21020 1 4 oo and in the time of bifhop Stof 

fod, the cloiffer twas added to the church,and builded 
at the moſt part of the.charges of the Deane and char 
piter. And not long after Edmund Lacie bifhop 

Che building began to build the cyapiter boule, vchich being not en⸗ 
* chapiter ded in his time, bis nert fuccetior George Neuill, 

inthe yeare of our Lord 1456, did fullie end and abs: 
folue the fame: and vhich is a verie ſaire, beautifull; 
and a fumptuous worꝛke. And thus much concerning 
the antiquitic, foundation, and building of this cae 
thedzall church. Thus fat lohn Hooker, sa 

About the fame fime that this rebellfon (Chereto 
all the forefaid diſcourſe tendeth) began in the weſt, 
the like diſordered hurles were attempted in Drs 
fordthire,and Buckinghamſhlre: but thep were {pees 
dilie awpeaſed by the lozd Greie of Tilfon,tho com: 
ming downe that Iwate to foine with the lord priuie 
feale,chafed the rebels to their boufes,of tome tivo 
hundzed Were taken,anda dozzen of the ringleaders: 
to him deliuered; therof certeine afterwards were 
executed. Moreouer,in diuerſe other parts of the’ 
realme, namelie in the ſouth and eaſt parts, did the 
people(as before ve haue heard)alemble themfelues 
in rebellious maner, committing mante foule diſor⸗ 
bers; but pet by god policie and holeſome perſuaſi⸗ 
ons thep were appeated, ercept in sposftelbke, there 

⸗ 

John Fox, 

Common 
rcbeilton, 

Edward a3 fixt. 

inſtituteth the foure and tiventie peebendarics; and fo: the Deane: 

Paineton and Chudleiejand to the otber the perſo⸗ 
nageof Cgloſchaile tn Cognetwall. After him John 

BiſhopSꝛan⸗ Grandifion, in the peare of our Lord 1 3 4 0, did in⸗ 

diffon a great create the length of the bodie of the curd from the. 

the peare 1 3 69, there were about 43 7 peates di⸗ 

centlic and vniformelie compaced,as though tt had 

Thetucceflonr of this Grandiffon, abo twas nas. 

noath tower of the church, After this, about the yeare 

“ 

a 

NLLE fd 
‘ rr, See : 

An. Dom ix9. 
atlter there was a rumour (pred, that the com mons A 
in Kent had thꝛowne downe the diches and hedges, 
tcherewith certeine paſture grounds were incloſed 
and bad laid the fame open. Diuerſe ſeditious per⸗ 
ſons and buſie fellowes began to complaine that the 
like bad not beene done in Norffolke, and ceaſed not 
to practife how to ratfe the people to an open rebelli⸗ 
onsmeaning not onelie tolaie open parkes and tn: 

cloſures but to attempt other reformations,as thep 
ro! termed themt, to the great danger of ouerthꝛowing 

the vhole trate of the common-twealth. 
hep chieflie veclareda (pitefullrancoz and hater 

ted conceiued againſt geritlemen, bhome thep mali⸗ 
ciouſlie accuſed of inoꝛdinat couetouſneſſe pꝛide ra⸗ 
pine, ertogtion, and oppzefion, pzactiſed againſt their - A 
tenants and other,foz the btch thep accounted thent The tegam 
worthie of all puntfhment. Herevpon diuerſe of ning of the 
them, namelie the inbabitants of Atilbozough, ann tebellion' ie 
other of their neighbors, conceiuing no fmall vif: Peto. 

zo pleafure, for that one Greene of Milbie had taken 
in a parcel of the common paffure,as twas (nypofen, 
belonging to the towne of Atilbozongh, and adioi⸗ 
ning to the common paffure of Harſham, riotouſſie 
alſembled togither, and thaetn downe certeine new 
dices made bp the ſaid Greene to incloſe in the fato 
parcell of commons, _ — —J 

This was done before Midſummer, and ſo it ve 9 conterence 
fen till the firt of Julie, at abich time there thould be tofurtherthis — 
apublike plate kept at Wimondham, a towne dt oe t 
fant from Horwich fir miles, tifch plate bad bene OntinS ate, 
accuffomcd pearelie to be Kept in that totune, conti⸗ 3J 
nuing kor the ſpace of vne night and one daie at the 

leaſt. Wherebpon the wicked contriuers of this vn⸗ 
happie rebellion, toke occaſion by the aſſemblingot 
fuch numbersof people as refozten thither to fee that 
plaie, to enter further into theit ticked enterpeiſe: 
and bpon conference bad, thep immediatlie aſſem⸗ 
bled at Morleie a mile from Wimondham, ¢ there 
thep cafk downe certeine diches of maiſter Hubs 

bords on the tueſdaie, and that night they repatred to 
Wimondham againe, there thep pracdiſed the like 
feats. But as pet thep take nomans gods bp vio/ 

: : 

s] 

1— V 

Sonics. } 

— 
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Herevpon one John Flowerdew of Wetherlet Zohn fiom 
gentleman, finding bimfelfe griened with the cals erdem, 

tng downe of fome diches came onto ſome of the 
rebels, and gaue to them fortie pence tocaff downe 
the fenfes of an inclofure belonging to Kobert Ket, R 
ahas knight a tanner of Wimondham eh ich paſture 
lieth neere fo the faire Mounge at Mimondham 

aforfaid)abich they did. And that night confulting to⸗ 

gither, the nert morning they tobe their iourneie to 

hᷣetherſet; by the procurement of the faid Robert 

Ket, in reuenge of the difpleafure tich be badcons 

cetucdagaint the fain Flowerdew, and fet them in 

hand to plucke bp and caſt downe hedges and diches, 

fberetith certe ine paſture grounds belonging to 
the ſaid Flowerdew tere inclofed 

Were twas ſomuhat ado, Foꝛ mat 
~, nid bat be could to haue cauſed them todefitt from 

that attempt} in ſomuch that manie fharpe words 

paſſed betwirt Ket and the ſaid maiſter Flowerdew· 

But Ket being a man har die and forward to ante 

deſperat attempt that ſhould he taken in hand was 
freight entered into ſuch eſtimation with the com⸗ 

mons thus alſembled togither in rebellious wife, 
fhat bis will was accompliſhed: and fo thoſe hedges 

and diches belonging to the patture grounds of mats got 

fier Flowerdelw were thꝛowne downe and made 

plaine. Herevpon was Ket choſen to be their cap⸗ 

feine mbdringieater, ube being reſolued to ſet all on 

fir ano feuen, willed them to be of godcomfort, and 
to follow him in defenſe of cheir common hbertie, 

being readie in the common · welths cauſe to ne a ” ‘ 
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hae. lifeand gobs... 
herewith thep pated fhe twater betwirt Crin⸗ 
gelfezd and Citon,and comming to Bowthozpe,cak 
downe certeine hedges and diches in that place, and 
their number being, now greatlic increated,thep ins 
camped there that: night. ere fic Comunp Wins 
bam knight, being bigh thiriffe of. Noꝛttolke and 
Suffolke, came and pꝛoclamed them rebels, com: 
manding them to depart in, the kings maieſties 
name. With which proclamationthey mere greatlie 
offended; and.attempted to haue got him into their 
hands :but be being well horſſed, valiantlic brake 
though them that had compaſſed him in: howbeit 

a beelcaped from them and got into Norwich, being 

Abe citizens - 
: of Norwich, 

@homas - 
Co, 

Ye But bis trauell was in baine, and therefore returs . _ - 

Che —— 
requeit licence 
to paſſe tho⸗ 

o2⸗ pe nl 

Hier Roger 
Wadhoufc. 

not pait a milecoff, he fame night there-came a 
great number of lewd people bute thent,as tell ont 
of the citie of Noꝛbuich as out of the-countrie, with 
weapon, armourand artilleriee 

Che daie before that Ket came-to; this place,a 
gteatnumber: of the meaner ſort of the citisens of 
Noꝛwith had theotwne downe a quicklet hedge, and 
filled bp the diches vcherewith the forefatocommons 
were on the one fide inclofed, to kcepe in the cattell 
of thecitisens that had the fame going before their 
common neatherd: and ſo that fenfe nbich by god 
and pꝛouident aduiſe of: their forefathers, bad bene 
raffedand made for the common profit of the hole 
citie,was thus by a ſort of lewd perfons defaced ang 
caft downe at that prefent . And ſcarſe bad thep 

ſture; but that acompante of cuill diſpoſed perfons 
ffale out of the citie, and got them to ikets campe. 
The mato2 of thecitienamed Thomas Cod aduertis 
fed bereof ;doubting: Hhat might follotv of this mif- 
chiefous, begun rebellion, thought gad fo trie tf be 
might perſuade the rebels to giue ouer their, traito⸗ 
rons enterprifes: and therfore taking cerfeine of the 
aldermen with bint, be went to Kets campe, dfing 
that perſuaſions he could te reduce them onto, their 

} Edward the fixt. 
Wich, found meanes fo pate, mocomming fo mai 
ger Corbets houſe of Spꝛowſton, intended to haue 
burnt the fame houſe. But pet being perſuaded to 
ſpare it from fire, thep ſpoiled bis gods, defaced a 
dourhoule of his, tbich bad beene.a chaypell,and affer« 
wards got them to Monfchold, and comming to. 
Leonards bill, on vchich the erle of Surrie had built 
a ſtatelie Houle called mount Suxrie, thep inken / Mount gure 
nelled themſelues there on the fame bill; and in the 

10 Weds adioining that lic on the welt and-the-fouth 
Moe of the fame hill, as the commons oꝛ paſture cals 
led Poufeholoheath licth on the eat fine, wc) cone 
5 ay dz fine miles in length, & thze 02 foure 
bped * pete ; . ts . 

~.. Mbep put Mr Koger Maodhoule, ano other prttos 
hers thom thep hadcaught , in ſtreic ward wichin 
the foreſaid houfe of mount Surrie, on the behich 
thep fefsep,and {polled bhatſoeuer thep found within 
it. In the meanetime,the mator of Noꝛwich taking 

20 aduiſe With his brethzen the aldermen; tbat tas beũ 
do do in this caſe tether prefenttieto illue forth, 

and diltreiſe the rebels now tn the beginning, leaſt 
time might giue them meane to inereaſe their pow⸗ 
et ; 02 rather to ſtaie till they bad adnertifed the 
couricell of the tole matter. An the end they agreed 
that this laff aduiſe was moſt ſureſt, and fo thep diſ⸗ 
patched a poſt with all {pen tothe court, Boeũde this 
gteat campe(as they termed it)at Mouſehold, there 
was a lefler at Kifing chaſe neareto Lin: but the 

 fhpotune downe the dichin the Dyer end of this par 30 rebels there, by the gad diligence and circumfpect pos 
licie of the tuſtices and gentlemen of thofe parts, 
were ſpeedilie repelled, and dzinen from thence, 
Notwithſtanding affertwards thep allembled togi: 
ther at Watton, ¢ there remained abont a fortnight, 
Hoping allo the paſſage at {hetford and Brandon 
ferrite, within nine miles of the ſaid Watton : and 
at length came and foined them(clues with thefe 
other at Mouſehold, by apointmentof thetr ge⸗ 
nerall capteine (as thep tobe him) the forefato Ko⸗ 

obedfence, ¢ todepart home tether houſes. 40 bert Ket. 

nev backe to the citie without hope to da anie god 
with that vnrulie rout. 

After tole departure, they conſidering in that 
Danger they fod to be ſurpeiſed, if they ſhould ſcat⸗ 
fer abzoad in ſuch fort as till then they had bone, 
feebing to waſt and ſpoile the countrie about them, 
without keeping togither in ante warlike ozder, 
fhoughtit fod mot with their ſuertie to dzaw into 

Poꝛeouer, there came flocking from Snffolke 
and other parts , a great multitude of lewd difpofen 
perfons, vatfed bp firing of beacons, andringing of 
bels, Alſo a number of raſcals ¢naughtic letod per: 
fons fale ont of the citie of Poztwich , and Went to 

ee 
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tie, 

Moulehold 

Kiſing chaſe 

watton 

campe. And thas being got togither in great multi⸗ 
tudes, they added one wickedneſſe fo another, as ba 
uing no ſtaie of themſelues after their downetall, 
nozbolding them content with the committing of 

one place, and to fortific the fame for their further 50 one villanous trefpatle and hoꝛrible tranſgreſſion, 
ftrength; Gpon this refolution thep determined to 
go Wwifh all {peed vnto Mouſehold, a place as they 
take if meet for their. purpoſe, and therefore fent to 
thematozof Morwich,requefting him of licence to 
pafle though the citte, bicanfe it was their neereſt 
waie pꝛomiſing not tooffer anie iniurte oꝛ biolence 
to anie perſon, but quietlie to march though thecitie 
vnto their place apointed. But the mato2 did not on· 
lie denie them paflage, but allo with ſharpe and bitter 
fpeach reprouing their rebellious doings, told them ~, 
that vhould follow thereof, if hep gaue not over in 
time. from farther proceeding in ſuch wicked ats 
tempts, 

The vert date being thurſdaie, ſir Koger Woo: 
houſe with ſeuen 02 eight of bis houſhold feruants, 
‘came to them, bringing with him two carts laden 
with bere,and one cart laden tith other bittels: for 
arecompente tbereof he was ſtripped out of bis aps 
parell, bad bis horſſes taken from him, and tbhatlor 
euerclfe be bad, the rebels accounting the fame a 
god preie, be bimfelfewas crucllic tugged. and calf 
into adichof one Mores of nether Arlebam bp wets 
leſdonbꝛidge; ahere the fame date the rebels, being 
difagpainted of their purpote to palle though Noꝛ⸗ 

according vnto the poets words fo the like purpofe : 
Quifnam homi num est quem tu contentum videris vne 

(0) lagi tio $= ‘ 
Now to cloke their malicious purpofe wiſh a com 
terfeit thet of holineſſe, they canfed one Conters 
Dicar of faint Martins in Noꝛbich to fate fernice 
Miozning and cuening,to prate to God for profperons 
ſpeed in that their vngodlie enterpꝛiſe. Moꝛeouer 

Counterteis 
rel: gon. 

they went about to ioine to their cauſe diuerſe honeſt 
men, and right commendable fo religion, docrine 
berfue,and innocencie of life; amongit thome were 
Robert Watſon a preacher, Lhomas Cod mato2 of 
Noꝛwich and Thomas Aloerich of Mangreene bath 
Weſe thee, although fore again their twilles, were 
conffreined to be prefent wich them in all matters 
of counfell,and to take bpon them/(as affociats with 
capteine tet) the adutint ration and o2der of euerie 
thing: thtch hapened twell for manic. 302 vhen ct 
ther thet bimfelfe , 02 anie otberiof the capteins, 
theongh fetting on of the outragions multitude, pure 
poſed ante mifchefe(as often tt came to pafle)in one 
place o2 other, fhzough thetr graue aduiſe, and appa 
ued indulkrie, thetr furie was fundgie tinies ſtaied 

Ggggacij. would 
and caluted. Aliough Ket bent to all vngratiouſnes 
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would diverfe times grant fortheommiifions, abu  — Wherbvpon thep foundouta great alvoke, tchere the 1 

aig nowand ther the names of hone men thereby, faid Koth and the other gouerndrs or deputies might 
Appointing bis vnchriltie mates to fetch iri its t and place theinſelues to heave and determine ſuch ; Fy 

| tets fo farntth thetr campe withall. The! teniop of ove qquareling matters as came inqueſtion· Afore chom J 

of the inte commidiions bere inluethe forietiine wouldaſſemble a great number of there: 
| see beols at: erhibit Complaints.of fudydifozdersyias ‘ 

* the forme of a warrant, gested 0 ont AO AMiid Hoi'inbropractifodathong theni;and there 
“oh cob: thexebels to take Uf vittels.,. cep woulditakeloxer forthe iteozedling ‘af tach | — P Bongs and inlur tes as wore appainten} twat luch 
7 EEthe kings friends aeputies; 14 greedie vagabounds as were readic to ſpoile moze 

bv grant licencet alt men; to than cemed tb and with the pleature of the fang: 
RENVAY Le pzoutde and bang into the com vernors, and kur ther than thete commilſions would Ehetre of 

at Wout feb al Huet Of cat? —Seare,tuerdcominittedto pafonsi Mpisobe dey io stn, 
fbtttels. in. pat place — — Hi sie Cages : 

llana Rota at da "se tales matte ‘Atopy anvohers jiabame : 
| facie the may Gnd the fame; id they ‘pab:tood hee ntelthenemibed-ot thetrgimexy a 

bidlence or gis be dot to. aup honel Hits, Yotatesilt en tivtedsgd tp into this teee giant ; 
ding all perfons a : * bz pme man Comman ial make diuerſe pithie erations te’ perſuade theoutra - 4 

r cheptender the kings bono androtall Mes — sions imultitude togtue guorthetretotous raptnes mnaci 20° 
teftte,and the veleefe of the common welth,; . a6 anvfpollinigs.heve werealtocceteinediunes bie a 

i tobe obedient to vs ive gouernors, AND to did te all wales poMibléto withozato chem from 
hi thole. whoſe names inſue.. 9% them wicued attempts, and to reduce them to peace 
| tat Signed Robert Kets 1h anbquietente;alhough this was not done without 
i ; ¥ 2 Danger of thet liues. PeucttheleMe,tyelc in the date 

“then follotved inooer along litt — * time vſed fo pzeach inthe churches and in the night to 

i the numberof thegouernors was great, as they that ¶ watch With aͤrmour vpon their backes, leaning no⸗ 
i belive the cheele capteins had chofen out. ofeucrie § — hing vndone that might fame to’ ayperteine vnto 
i .. bundzed two j and there were fir and twentie hun⸗ ¶ the dutie of godlie and vertuous diuines,o2 faithfall 
| | dꝛeds. By pertue of fuch commiffions, manie that and obedient ſubiects.Among thefe was doctor Date 

| {were of god worlhip and credit in the countrie 30 thew parker} atterwatdardhbithop of Canturbu⸗ Dotos har 
M Gentiemen « hom the rebels tr thee rage hadcondemned, were ~ fie, ixbofe tifOonne,fthfumemtanD integritie was ger 
Hi} impufoned. fetched from their houſes, and other ‘places: “bere molt aparant 609) (og din Als 

MI they might be found amb being bought to the campe, He comming ona daie into the: campe with bis rine OF 
i .. Were committedto pꝛiſon. Allo the ditches and hed⸗ brother Womas Parker that was atter malor of AOD | 

i ; ges cherewith the commons abrode in thecountrie ¶ Horwich found them before the tree at common 
9 tere inclofed; were thꝛcwne downe, a manie were — i the foreremembꝛed Conters vicar of faint 

Wi Warned andcallen forth from ſundrie parts tocome Martins in Paste, fateng the Letanie, Wher . 
| i and take part! with them in theleitumultuous bp on Bortoy rker thinbing the time to ſerue forh 

roꝛes. And all theſe things were done; the matoꝛ — purpofe'Pwenl opinto che tree vhere he made a we pzeachech 
maiſter Watſon and maiſter Aldrich not onlie hol⸗ o>. format; diuding it into dye fenerall parts. In the tothe rebels. 

itt Ding their peace ann toinking thexvat,butalto tome, 4o fittt Heerhozten them to bfe wich moneration thote 
| time after a maner giuing their conſent to the ſame.vittels tidy hep bas proulded ¢ brought into their 

| Fod to haue reſiſted thembad bene but follie ane campe, and not riotoullic nog tanithlie to toatl and. 
the waie to haue put themtelues in — conſume chem Inthe ſecond he aduiſed them inne 
iſtruction, and theircountrte to. wile fofekerenenge ofpriuat dupleaſures, and not 

MWe bonett citizens of Noꝛwich tn this meane to chaine by keepe in irons thoſe perſons vhom 
vhile remained in great perpleritie, bearing noi ¶ held in wardy norto take anie mans life from him 
thing from the king nor his councell. They therefore Lalſtlie he wiched that thep thould haue regard to 
being vncerteine that to dw, abode in the citie, till themfelues:, eleaue off thett ral) begun enterpriſe 
thep might vnderſtand ‘bat order it could pleaſe giuing care to-fuch heralds dz other meflengersias 
the king to take for the quieting of thele tronbies. 5. came fromheking, andto Hew ſuch honour vnto 
Tecaulſe abp the councell wasthusflackein pout © his maleſtie now inbis yong and tender peates, as 
ding remedie again the Norftfolke rebels was: foꝛ thepmight inioy bim hereatter ‘being growne vp J 
that they were buſie in quieting the troubles in the in vertue, to theit great iop comfort, and gladneſe cm 
inner part of the realme aboatilondon, endother = «= js he was handling this matter, with manie gan Greig”: 

places(as before pebaue heardyby meanes thereof and effectuall reafons , batting the: auditorie atten — 
tthe power of thefe orffolke rebels Mill increaſedeſo tiue to his words one ied: felloy among the rett tor ent 

Abe nember that ere were aſſembled togithet into iketscampe, cried out mmfatd; Hotw long Mall we ſuſter this hires 22 

ottherebeis. tothe number vf ſtxteene thonfandbngrations bis ling dogon {iho being waged vy gentlemensiscome » 
thritts , abo bp the. aduiſe of their capteins fortified . hither wich his tong , abihis ſoid and tied to ſerue » 
fhemfelnes,and made prouiſion of artillerie powder 6, their appetite: Wut fo2 all bis pꝛating words tet bs > 
andotherabiliments, hich thep fetchedout of hips; beidle themi,anvbaing them vnder the orders of out » 
gentlemens houſes and ofber places fhere anp as law. 
to be found and withall ſpotled the countrie of all the Then began the multitude to for and makes : 

cattell, viches and coine, on vohich they might laig noiſe threatening the preather fome of them fateng; 
bands. It were well’, that for bis faire told tale toe Mould. 

Wut bicanfe manie (as in ſuch cafe ts euer ane) bring bint downe with a mifchiefe, with arrowes 
did prontde for.themfetues , and hid that chich chey andtanelings. This ſpeech brought docor Parker in 
got, lateng it vpfortheir owne fore, and bꝛought it  noftmall feare, and the move, fo: that he heard a noiſe 

Rebcigand Not fnzthto further the commoncaule, Ket and che and clattering of weapons vnder him , fo thathe 
theuescan other gouernoꝛs (for lo twouldthepbecallen)thought — lotied for prefent death among them. But herein he 
notkepetos to pꝛouide a temedie, and bycommon conſent it was was necefued: for there twas not aman that ſtod 
Boece aot, decreed, that a place chould be apointed, chere iudge · ¶ nert bine within the compalle of the tree, wouid bin 
tion of iuſtice. ments might be erercifed, as in a tudiciall ball, anie barme, And immedlatlie the foyefaid bicar of 
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AAR. 
ae st S. Martine that ereentedithe oftice of the minitter , 

began woith helpe of lome fingingmen that were 
hE the canticle 7% Deum jabere withthe! vnru⸗ 

himleite the re= lie multitude Comed partlie to quiet themſelues 
Thich oecaſion doco Parker perceiuirig to ſerue 

his turne thought not longer to tarie amongt 
chem bit quietlid got him downe front the tree, and 
fi bis bother mabe hau towards the eitie, Wut 
before’ he came to Pockthorp gate, there tuere of the 

me rebels chat came to hint and began to quettion twith 
| tor? bnirabioat bistcenee Aühereby be tons anthoxtfen 

+ 
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bel, 

ach: but he perceiumg that there twas no reas 
| er SHE eoneeiued oF wem luipt his wates; and lott 
os His brother to argue the matter Pith them” 9 

F ss Met the nert daie he entring into faint Clements 
hinth toe occattot to erpoumd fonietthat out of 
| Sweeny yoy ONC OF thE lellons that was read that Daie , concers 

| ning thele wicked hutliburlies; manicof the rebels 
comming about him/ but not interrupting him a 

vyit Hearing the end of His exhortation although 
J thep tee medgreatlie cherewith offended / But as he 

came vur OF the church they lollowed him and toid 
him chat(as thep vnderitod)he had three or foure able 

s to ſerue the king: and therefore charged 
| eoloiet-c > Bini that after dinner shep mightbe reabie fo: them 
J] . sekegitsimstaos, Foacctipte But Doce; Parker made them nd great. 

Ede policte of anſwer but calling to himbis hoatlekieper , conv 
| Kertotegunie meanded him to:pluche off the thaes from tome 

 therebeis, «OF bis pa te and to pare thetr houes vnto the 
Te quiekẽ and hat He Mould annoint the other with 

Auo 7 
di 
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s percetuing this: aben they fat the ſamt 
ings bad forth) as. it had beene to patture , made 

further buſineſſe WVherevpon doctor parker 
chortlie after fining as it he went abroad to walke 
foo miles oſt rom the citie, at Crinkleford binge 
ſound His horſes readie as he had apointed, witch bis 

eceeruants and mounting bp, toke his iourneie tas 
— wards Cambꝛidge, with as much ſpeed as was por 

* J 

He waie chey met with and ſaw diuerſe of the re 
bels plaieng their parts in their wonted outragious 
maner Dhus did doctoꝛ Parker eſcape the bands of 

wicked rebels, tho despiting bis wholefome aw 
|. onit ions did aſterwards by Gods tnt indgement 
35 pꝛoue his boords to be moſt triee 

Wut in the meane time proceeding fronn one miſ⸗ 
chiele to another after they had pzactiſed to ſpoile the 

gentlemen of the countrie of their gods, thep began 

~ to their canipe: ſo that ſuch as efcaped their hands} 
were glad tofie,and hide themſelues in Woods and 
taues there thep might bell kerpe themfelues out 
of their aduerfaries reach anv intended dangers, 

‘| @hetalGtieng at to fpeake of all the horible pradites by there 
bugtatious people evercifed, if would be fo long a 

: 

| ofthe kings 
|| © Sommmitions.  sgegee What ſhitts they found tocloake their do⸗ 
cE _ figs and that euen vnder the Kings authoritic, it 
|). ©" ts wonderfull. For bhereas thore were certeine 

A commilſſions directed vnto diuerſe ‘Gentlemen in 

tumults; thep getting the fame ints theft hands, 
toke bpon them the authoritie committed to the 
gentlemen vntd chome the fame commilſions 
were ſent; and taking off the ſeales from the other , 
faffened the fame’ vnto their counterfeit tozitings, 

. Hoconelure, they gretv to ſuch vnmeaſurable diſor⸗ 

‘ ‘ 
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eps _., Der, that thep ould not in manie things obeie nets 

thetr thelr general capteine, no2anieof theft gouer⸗ 
ooo os: nows,but ran headlong into all Kind of mifchiefe , ¢ 

made Tach ſpoile of bittels Gbich they brought ‘ont of 
_  Mhehauocke He countrie adioining vnto their campe,that within 

. cue fey Daies they confumed(befine agreat number of 
* Hees twentic thonfand muttors,alto fivans, geeſe 

Edward thefixt,' 

neruall as if they had béene lamed with travel, 
Zhe rebel 
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hons capons bucks; aother ſoules ſo manie as chey 
might laie hands vpon· And forthermoze , they ſpa⸗ 
red not to breake intoparks and kill chat deere they 
could, Such hauocke they made of all that came tt 
their wate, and {uch number of ſheepe fpeciallie they 
brought into their campe , that a god fat weather 
Was fold fora great, Dye woos, qroues, ano trees 
that were deſtroied Jpaſſe oner, ann mabe nomen? 
tion thereof· Werewith , abat crucitie was ſhewed 

ro bp them tit fettering ano manacing ſuch gentlemen 
as thep caught ; and committed to. prifon fo; fome The outragt= 
initithing thep hadeoncelued of them, it was a mt Cong geniies 
ferable cafe to behold Some ther were thom the? men, 
bꝛdught forth , as it hav beene to iudgement before 
the tree of reformation, there to be tried afore the go⸗ 
tietno23,a8 ifthep hadbane quiltie of fome heinous 
and greevions crite And then tt was aſked of the 
commons vhat ſhould be done with thofe prifoners, 
thep would crie with one voice; ang them, bang 

20 them. And then they were atked thp they gave fo 
Watpe iudgement of thoſe thome thep neuer knetn, 
they ‘would roundlic anfiver, that other cried the 
fame crie; and therefore thep ment fo glue thetr ab 
ſent with other, although thep could pelo no reaſon 

vut that they were gentlemen, ¢ therefoze not tomy 
thietoltue, 

GUhiletk the rebels fhus raged abroad in the court 
trie at Wenghamcloucnmiles from: Porwieh , ir Stt Edmund 
Comund Knenet knight ; with atmall companie of ant 9— 

30 bis ovne meniall ſeruants, fet vpon the night⸗ 
watch of the rebels that were placed there, ¢ brake 
through,onerthiotwing dinerfe of thent: and hatririg 
forme of bis obbne men alſo vnhorſſed bp the rebels, 
‘and in Danger to be hewen in peeces among thent, 
Petherecoucren them, eelcaped their hands through 
great manhood, After abich godnightsferuice, as 
they would haue it elleemed theprepatred fo theic 
great capteine Let, to ſhew their hurts receited, ¢ 

‘To complaine of their griefes. It was talked among 
Mole eſcaping thither out of all danger, althoughbp 4o them, that thep tould go to fir Comund neuet⸗ 

houſe called Buckenham caftell, toatault it, and to 
fetth bim out of t bp force. But it was doubted of 
fome , leaſt it were fo trong for them; and other 
feared tharpe ftripes, tf thep Mould attempt that ex, 
ploit , being at the leaf tivelue miles from their 
maine campes and ſo that enterprife went not fo 
tee mol part thinking it beſt to lleepe in vhole 
J .- Pep DR tag 16] akc Es r 

Mere was at orion fhe ſame time a citisen 
wattach their bodies and bp force to bsing them ine §9 ‘Of Noꝛwich one Leonard Southerton fled from 

thence for feare of his life , ahome the councell ſent Leonard 
fox, to come to ſpeake wiſh them: and being atien 28woutherton. 
that be kne wtouching the fate of the rebels he de⸗ 
Clated fo them from point to point the maner of all 
thefr dutragious pꝛocredings: but pet that as he bre 
Der od ; there were manie among them that would 
laie aſide their armout , if they might be aſſured of 
the kings pardon : and therefore if it would pleafe 
‘the bing to let fart a proclamation , that all fuch as 

ent 6° ‘would depart trom the campe andbe quiet , youl 
the countrie, to take order for the atpeafing of thefe bane thetr pardon for all that was paſt , be doubted 

not but that thofe routs ſhould be diſperſed. is aw 
uiſe was allowed , afd therebpon was an herald 
fent With all ſpeed in companie with the ſaid Sow 
therton vnto Norwich; ¢ comming into the campe 
the laff of Julie and ſtanding before the tree of refo2: 
mation, aparelled in bis coteof armes , pronoun⸗ 
ted there before all the multitude, with lowd boice,a 
free pardon fo all that would depart to their homes, Pardon bro⸗ 
and laieng aſide their armour, give ouer their trat ciamen bp an 
fo20us begun enterp2ife, herald af 
“ After he had made an end of bis pꝛoclamation, atmes. 
in maner all the multitude cried, God faue fhe king, 
And manie'sf them falling dotwne vpon thelr knees, 

could 

a 



be citizens 
+ fanouring the 

rebels. 

could not forscare with feaves guihing from: thetr: 
cies , but commend the kings great and vnſpeak⸗ 
able mercie thus freelie offered vnto them, abich vn⸗ 
doubtedlie thep had at that time all of them recei· 
ued , if the wicked {perch of ſome of the ratcall fost, 
and nantelic the traitogous perfuafions of that wic⸗ 
ked caitife Ket himſelfe, bad not Mated them front 
their dutifull inclinations . Wut affcr that Let bad 
with lowd voice before declared, that bings ¢ pain 

“ces were accuftomed to grant pardons fo {ud as 
are offenders, andnot to others; be truſted that be 

needed not anie pardon, {ith be bad done nothing but 

that belonged to the dutie of a true ſubiect: and heres 

with be befought them not to foꝛſake him , butte res 

member bis promife, fith be was readie fo fpend bis 
dife in the quarell, Zhe berald berebpon called 
Him traitor, ad commanded John Petibone the 

fivordbearer of sPorivich to attach him fo treafon, 

Zhen began agreat hurlie burlie among the multis 

tude , fo fat the herald,percetuing thep began fo 

chrinke from their foymer purpole of recetuing the 

Rings pardon, departed from them twith thele words; 

Gil pe that be the kings friends , come awaie with 
me, The mator¢ maiſter Alocrich, with agreat num⸗ 

Edward the fixt. 
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20 rebels would before the daie prefired for their pars theit campe, 

ber of other gentlemen bonef peomen that toere 
readieto obeie the kings commandement, folloived 
him. —J—— 

Zhe mato2 being thus refurned to the cific, cauſed 
the gates to be thut, and fuch gentlemen as badben 
committed to pzifon within the caftell , 02 other pla 
ces inthecitie, hecanfed to be ſet at libertie, ¢ with 
their aduile toke order bow the rebelles night be 
keptout, But as be was bufie about (uc) matters, 
certeine of the citisens that fauoꝛed the rebelles had 
receiucd a great multitade of them inte thecifie, 
ibid) afd put the citisens in fachfeare, that tt was 
thought the moft (uretie for the gentlemen that bad 
bene now releafcdont of priſon, fo be that vp a⸗ 
gaine, leatt the rebelics finding them abzcad, fhould 

‘bp death. 
30 

An. 
Non facile eff taurum viſa reti nere iutenca, 

Foticequus viſæſemper adhinnit ecuæ 
In the meaͤne time, tiled they were thus butte 

vpon one fide of the citie an alarum role at the Dew 
fendants backes, crieng that the rebels were entrea 
the citie on the conttarie ſide: and fo euerie man 
ſhrinking awaie , and running thither to repell the 
enimie there; that part was lett void of Defendants 
there the firft allauit began. Udbereof the rebels bes 
ing aduifen,rathed into the riuer that runneth before 
biſhops gate, got to the gates, and beeabing them o⸗ 
pen, entredivithout ante great refiffance « Foꝛ all 
the citizens were withdrawne fo their houfes and o⸗ 
ther places, where thep bopedbel to bine themſelues 
from the furie of thetrenimies, : 
CThe rebels haning thus entred the citie bp force, 
conucied all the guns andartillerie , with other far: 
niture of warre out of the citic into thetr campe. fhe 
herald that was pet abiding inthe citic, to fee ifthe 

bons, being not peterpired, gine oucr their enters 
pile, came with the maioz into the market place, - 
andin the hearing of a great multitude of people 
that inere come ſforth and ſtood about bim, be eftfans 
gaue commandement in the kings name , that thep 
fhould latearmes aſide, and get them home to their 
honles: abich to fo manie as did be pronounceda ges 
nerall pardon, and te the reff ertreme puniſhment 

; ‘ SO ote. 8 oT VHP ao 

he rebels that ſtod by amd heard him, vhen be 
badonce made an end of bis peoclamation , 
bim get bint thenle with amilehtefe ; fo, it was not 
bis fatreoffers, nozbis ſweet dattering words that 
fhonlo beguile them , Gth thep made noaccountof 
ſuch manner of mercies, that vnder a colour of pare 
bot, ſhould cut off all their fafetic and hope of prefers 
feruation. Ihe herald percetuing how obftinatelis 
they were bent; and {et on all miſchiefe, and that it 
twas vnpolſſible fo baing them from their ontragtous 

haue murthered them. Wet after this, then the rer 4o trealon, either through feare of puntthment oz hope 
bels were departed ont of the citieagaine , the mar 
{o2 ¢aloermen fell in hand fo vampire bp the gates, 
-to plant ordinance, and to make all neceſſarie pzoui⸗ 
fion that for them was poflible. 

At length they fell to thoting off their artillerie 
as well from the citie as from the campe, owing their 
Deft to annote-ech other . But then the rebelles faty 
that thep pio little burt fo the citie with their great 
ordinance lieng vpon the bill,they remoued the ſame 
Downe to the fot of the fame hill and from thenfe bes 
gan to beat the twalles.. Notwithſtanding ſhortlie 
after {hep made (ute for a truce to indure fora time, 
that they might pale to and fro though the citie, to 
fetch in vittels, chereof fome want began to pinch 
them in the campe.. Zhe mato2 and aldermen flatlie 
denied their requeſt, protetting that thep would not 
permit anie traitors to haue pallage thzough their 
citie. 

The revels fore kindled in wrath with this ans 
fiver, and dental of their fute,came running Downe 
from the bill, and allaulting the gates , torre beaten 
off with hot of arroives and other weapons. And 
pet fuch rage apered among the rebels, that the 

5° 

fo) 

boies and pong lads ſhewed themfelues fo deſperat 

in gathering bp the arrowes, that then they faw and 
felt the fame flicking in fome part of their bodies, 
thep would plucke them forth, and deliuered them 
to their bow-men , that thep might beſtow the fame 
again at the cittsens. Jn all this bzsile(a thing note: 
worthie) the {editions fo2t minding nothing moze 
fhan the compatfing of their purpofe, bad as little 
fiaie of themfelues in this thefr outrage, as abull at 

the fight of acotw, 02a ſtoned hoꝛſſe at the view of a 

mare; according bute the old ſaieng of the poet: 

of pardon, departed; without hauing bought thatite 
patle for abich be was fent . Immediatlie after bis 
Departure, the rebels fought for Leonard Southers 
ton, purpofing 
mitted bim to prifon, for accompanteng the herald 
thitherwards. Wut be hauing knowledge of theic 
meaning; hid himſelfe from them, f 
- After this, there tvere bp hets connmandement 
apprehended diuerſe perfons , as the maior, Robert 
WHatfon, William Rogers, John Pomerffon, 
William Weampton , awd manie others, ubich were 
brought ont ef the citie, and committed fo patton in 
mount Surrie. Ket percefuing well that be musk 
either now obteine a blondie vicorie bp force againſt 
bis countrie, 02 elle to taſt (uch an endas bis vn⸗ 
grations attempts did well deſerue, got togtther ſo 
manie tucked perfons.as be might procure tocome — 
vnto bim from ech foe, with great retards. and 
faire pꝛomiſes: fo that if teas a ſtrange matter fo 
confider that a multitnde of vnthziſts and ralcalles 
came to him pon the fadden, 
Whe citizens of Noꝛwich were fore difpleafed, that 

their mafo2 (being,an honeſt man, and one greatlie 
beloued among them) ſhould be tmpzifoned , and ſo 

remaine tn danger of lifeamong the rebels :fo3 thep 
threatned bim ſore, t iefting at bis nante,toould faie 
one fo another;iLet bs all come togither to mozrolw, 
for We fhallfe a* cods bed fold in the campe fo: a pee 
nie, Werevpon the citisens fearing leatt through 
the malice and rage of the rebels , thetr mato2 might 
chance to be made aluaie among them , procured 
matffer Thomas Alverich (vchoſe anthozitie was 
great among them) to be a meane fo: bis delines 
Fance ; apo comming to Ket with Harpe — 
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An. 
The maioy of a 

Reg 3. 
“+ {90208 reproued him for bis cruell dealing, by im: 

prifoning f bone a man as the matoz was, and 
withall commanded him torcleate him: trhich either 
for hame, 02 rather thzongh feare of a guiltie conſci⸗ 
ence that p2icked him, he cauſed incontinentlie to be 
done: tho therebpon might not and then go and 
come at bis pleature toand fro the citie. But bicauſe 
be could not fill remaine inthe citie, but twas con 
ffreined to continue for the moſt part in the campe, 

Edward the fixt. 
bef vefend the citie again the enimies, and to res 
pꝛeſſe thet furie.erebpon was oꝛder giuen for the 
placing of tuatch and ward about the gates and the 
wals, as might {eeme expedient. Zhe lord marquevle 
ſupped that night and lodged in the matozs deputics 
bonfe;but bis leꝛdſhip as well as other kept thett ars 
mour on their backs all that night,for doubt of ſome 
fudden aſſault tobe made againſt the citie by the re⸗ 
bels. Were it chanced that the ſtrangers, either bp 

1033 

Che trigers 
“heapointed Auguffine Steward to be bis deputie, 1° appointment oꝛ otherinife, tent forth , and offered fer (siren 

Bugutine tho twith the alliance of Wenvie acon and Job —_—hirmith to the rebels bpon Wagdalen hill. tothecebela. y 
Steward. Atkinſon Hirifies,qoucrnedthe citte right orderlie, The rebels came forth with thetr horſſemen: but | 

amd kept the moft part of the citizens in due obets it ſemed that thep-twere better practifen to fetch in 
fance. boties,than to make theft manage or caretre , anv 

The councell aduertifed now vpon the heralos _— therefore not able to match the Frangers, thtch bes 
tefurne, that there was no waie to reduce thefe ing percefued of their fellowes that were fotmen, | 
Noꝛtlolke rebels vnto quiet otherwiſe han byforce,  thepput forth their archers before their horſſemen 
appointed the marquefle of Porthampton with if’  andfuchnumbers here with came ſwarming fopth of i 
teene hundred horſſemen to go downe vnto Poꝛwich their campe, meaning to compafle in thole fran ! 
to ſubdue thoſe fubbo2ne trattozs that fo dnoutifule 20 gers, that thep perceining the maner and purpoſe of i | 
lie refuſed the kings mercifull pardon, frelie offered § — the enimies , caft themfeluesin aring , and retired if 
bp bisofficer at armes,and others. ere went with  — backe into the cite againe. But they left one of theft J 

The load che loꝛd marquelſe diuerſe honoꝛable and woꝛſhipſull companie behind them,a gentleman that twas an I⸗ 
arqueile ot perfonages, as the low Shefteld, the lod Wients 

worth, Gr Anthonie Dennie, fir Henrie Parker, fic 
talfan, tho inoꝛe baltantlie than warilie ventured to 
farre among the enimies , and through euill hap bee 

Deuces Richard Southwell , fr wate Sadler, fir Zohn tng ouertotwne belive his horlle he was inuironed ¥ 
reprelle the Clete; fir Rafe Wolwlet fir Richard Lẽe fir John  —abont with a great multitude of thote rebels , that I 
Rebels. Gates; fic Thomas Patton, fir ienrie Bering:  tokebhtmypeifoner, amd like bile wretches ſpoiling i 

} field, fir John Suliard, fir William Walgraue, fir 
John Cuts, fir Thomas Coznetwallis knights , to- 

gither with a great manie of other knights , ef 
quiersand gentlemen, and a (matt band of Ztalfans, 
vnder the leading of acaptetne named Malateffa. 

dim of bis armoꝛ and ayarell , hanged bim oucr the 
3° wals of mount Survie. Which act well ſhewed that 

conrtefie might be lobed for at ſuch eruell trattozs 
hands, that toould thus bnmercifallte put (uch a gen, 
tleman and tooathie fouldio2 to death: for tchoferan: 

An Italian 
hanged bp thé * 
rebels, 

Norwich The loꝛd marqueſſe being ayproched within a ſome, ifthey would haue demanded it, they might i 
Cammoned. mile of Portwfch, (ent Hr Gilbert Dethicke knight, haue had no (mall portion of monie to haue fatiffien { | 

noty Garter, then Porrie, bing atarmes,bntothe their greedie minds.1But it med that thetr beattlic | 
citie, to ſummon them within to yeceld itintobis crueltie bad bereft them the remembzance of all ho⸗ —3 
hands, 02 vpon refuſallto peoclame twarre againſt neſt conſideration and dutifull humanitie. 
them. Herevpon Auguſtine Stetvard the maiors The marqueſſe of Porthampton cauſing (as be⸗ 
deputie ent to the mafio2 that was in thecampe with 4° fore pee haue beard ) diligent watch to be bept bpon ! 
Ket, aduertifing bim that meflage be badrecefuen the walles and at the qates,appointed the fame tobe 
from the marquefle. The maior ſent word againe, vilſited right oſten, fhat through negligence no miſ⸗ i 
that nothing teas more greeuous vnto him thanto bapfhoulofollow. Woeouer, beſides the watch at 
fe into vchat miferie the citie and countrie about § —‘ the gates and Wwalles, the reſidue of the ſoldiors mar ' 
were brought bp the rage of thefeconmmotions; and king a mightie huge fire in the market place , as 
declaring in vchat cafe be tod, being kept by force —_all the ſtreets were fallof light, they remained there AY 
among therebels , vheras otherwiſe he would (ace all that night in their armour, readie bpon anie oc 9 
cording to bis dutie) haue come to his honor. Wut cralſiĩon to reſiſt the entmies if they ſhould make anie 4 
asfor the citie,bebancommittedthegoucrnancebns attempt. Sir Edward Warner marthall of the 4 
to Auguſtine Steward, vho thould be readie to ſur⸗ 50 field gaue the watch· word, ſir Thomas Patton, fic Sit Coward i 
render tf into his lordſhips hands: and that if ket AohClere ſir William Walgraue, fic Thomas Warner. Me 
would giue bim leaue, he would come himielfeto Coꝛrnwallis, andfir henrie wWedingfield were ap: ( t 
hishono2, fubmitting all things tholie fo his loꝛd⸗· pointed tothe defenſe of oſher parts of the citte. And | 
(hips orer and difpofition. J now then euerie thing was thought fo be ſafelie 
is mellage being bought backe by fhefato pꝛouided for, and that the lord marqueſſe and ofher \ ) 
Horie, Auguitine Steward the maiors deputie were laid to take thetrreff, the rebels about the mins f 
wich the ſhiriffs and a great numberof thecitisens, deſt ot thenight began to thot off their great artille | 
came to che loꝛd marqueſſes campe; and delfuered —_—vie tolwards the citie.(o thicke as was poflible : but i 
bp the ſword to his lordſhip, declaring how the ma⸗· ¶ the bullets paſſed over their heads that were longed 
{02 himſelfe would gladlie haue come if he could 6o in thecitic, withont swing ante great burt at all. f 
haue got from therebels: and that althoughagreat Moeo loꝛd marquefle, bp reafon of the offen alas | 
rowt bf the lewd citisens were partakers wich tze rams that wete given, thilett the entmics thus cea i 
tebelles,pet anumberofthefubitantiallehonef cis  fen.-not to rage with continual thot of o2dinance, | 
thers would neuer confentto thelr wickeddoings, was called dp bp the marthall fir Coward War⸗ 
buf were readie to receiue bis lordſhip intothete § nerz and comming into the market place, accompa⸗ ; I 
citie Whe lord marquete giuing ged words to the nied wich the nobles and gentlemen of the armie,fell , , ) 
citizens, and willing them tobeof.gwadcomfort, ſitz incouncell with them, how toforele that the cttte i 

coon He irutted to aypeate thefe troubles verie Tho2tlie, tv fuch danger’ might be fafelie defended acainé i 
delivered the ſword vnts fir KichardSouthwell,aho — the entmies with (uch (mall power as. be had there ' 
bare tt.before the 102y marqueſſe as he paſſed ſorty with him. At was therefore determined, that all the 9 

towards the citie entring the ſame byfaint Ste: gates vchich were on the contrarie part of the tone 
—* pans gate. And incontinentlie was pꝛoclamation from the rebels campe , and likewiſe the ruinous ie 

made that they hould all reſort into the market 
@: > place, tere they coululted togither how the ymight 

places of the walles ſhould be rampired bp, that if 
fhe enimies ould chance fo. giue an aſſault J12 

cute, 



— 
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cific, they might moꝛe ealilie be repelled. 

Wut as theſe things were in doing; and aloft 
brought to end, in a manner allthe vchole multitude 
of the rebelles came ont of theircabins, running 
dowue in moſt furious maner to the citie, and with 
great thouts andypeliing cries went about-to (et five 
on the gates, to clime ouer the walles fo pafle the 
riuer, and to enter the citie at {uch places there the 
walles were theough age decaied and ruinous. Lhe 
foldiozs that were there With the lozd marquefle.:did 
ſchew their vttermoſt indeuor to beat backe the ents 
mies. Chis fight in moſt crucil wife.continued foy 
the (pace of thee boures twithoutceafing, the rebels 
forcing themfelues to the vttermoſt of their powers 
to enter perforce bpon them, andthep within the cts 
tie ſhewed no lefle courage to repell them backed 
The hardie manhood of diuerle knights; and other 
men of worſhip was bererightaparant. It was; 
ſtrange to {ee the deſperat boldneſſe of the rebeſtes, 
that then they were thruſt thzough the bodies oe 
thighs , and ſome of thent hough· ine wed, would 
yet leeke reuenge in ſtriking at their aduerſaries⸗ 
frhen their hands were ſcarſe able to bold vp cheir 
weapon; thinking themſelues fometbat ſatiſſied it 
the humoꝛ of their enuie and deadlie ſpite might be 
fed but with a drop of their aduerſaries blond; with 
fuch a malignant ſpirit (tending vholie to benges 
ance) theſe deſperat rebels were poſſeſſed according 

to che poets ſpeech in the like ſenſe and meaning: 
Iuuenal fat. 13. - Inutdiofadabit minimus folatiafanguas >: 

‘Wut (uch was the valiancie of the. gentlemenana 
foldiers, which were there with the lord marqueile 

Cheredeis  thatintheend the enimies chich were alreadie enter 
beatenbacke, rep the citie, were beaten ont againe; and driuen 

backe to theit accuſtomed kennel holes wich loſſe of 
chece hundrzed of their numbers. They within the 
towne haning thus repelled the enimies, ¢ accoun⸗ 
ting themielues in move ſafetie than before; for the 
reftof the night that yet remained; vhich was not 
much, they gaue themſelues fo refreſh their wearied 
vᷣodies wich fomeflepe. Lhenert daie; the lord mar· 
queſſe was inforned bp fome of. the citizens, that 
there were no {mail number in hefs campeithat 
wonld gladlie eome from him, ifthey might be fare 
of thetr pardon; and that at Pockethorpe gate there 
Were foure oꝛeue thoufand, that withen for nothing 
moze than for pardon : and thatifthe fame were of 
fered then, there were no doubt (asthep belened) 
but Gat thep would ſubmit themſelues to thebings 

¢ mercie. i. orcts~bina si zu pcan 
* Me marqueſſe was glad to vnderſtand ſo much 

e incontinentlie diſpatched Horreie king atarmes, 
witha trumpetter; to aſſure wem onthe kings be⸗ 
Halfes, that thep ſhould be pardoned for alt offenfes 
pat, and that had bene committed in time of his 
rebeſſion, iC hep would late armes afipe: Noꝛrreie 
andthe trumpet oomming to the gate) ſound not a 
man theres but thetrumpetter ſounding his trum⸗ 
pet there camerunning downe from tbe bitha gteat 

Che vefpes 
tatnefie of 
xebelles. 

multitude of their peopie ramongit other aschiete; ga parts the rebels were aduanced thereby, iingrenter 
one Flotiman, abome Norrete commanded to ſtaie. 
Where vpon the: ſaid Flotman aſked him phat was 
the matter; and therefore be had callen them togh 

ardonofics therbp foundoftrampet:Go thy waies(atahe)e tell 
Shy the re⸗ thy companie from my lord marqueſſe of· Noꝛth· 
Me: hampten, the bings maiefties lieutenants thatbe 

commanveth them fo ceatle from committing anie 
cc ſurther ontrage: and tf thep will (Catthhe) obeie his 

contmandement, all that is pati, Hall be forginen 
€¢ and pardoned · Snore na hick 

Adotman hauing heard Hoꝛreies declar ation as 
be was an dutragious and buſis fellow, pꝛeſumptu⸗ 
duſlie made anſwer that he cared not a pins point 
fay ney loꝛd marquee, and withall ibe arebeliions 

Flotman. 

Edwatd the fixti 

30 fafetie of Itfe, deſtrous to het fome profeot his no Pfuilie 

An. Dom.ig g9. 
traitoꝛ, railed vpon bis loxdthip, and mainteined, Flotmans { 
that be anv the rest of the rebels were earne nefens Petomptng 
dors of the kings roiall maieſtie and that they bad: poe * 
taken weapon in band not againſt the king; but in tionsss 
his defenfeyas in time ft Mould apeare,as thep that 
fought nothing but to mainteine bis maieſties roi⸗ 
all effate, the libertic of theircountrie , andthe fafee 
tie: of thetv:commontuealth;ec. To conclude, be vt⸗ 
terlie refuted the kings pardon, and told Poarete 

10 certeinelie that they, would either reſtore the com 
mon · wealthfrom decate , into the vehich it as fal⸗ 
len, being oppreſſed thorough the couetouſneſſe and 
tyrannie of the gentlemen; either elſe would they 
like ment die in the quarrell. Q 

Scarſelie bad be made anendof bis tale, vhen 
{uddenlie a fearefull alarum was ratfen thorough⸗ 
out the cities for vchileſt Flotman twas thus in talke ec 
with the hing of armes at Pockethoope gate; theres. arye rebels 
beld in great rage entring the citie bp the-bofpitall, enter the cites, 

xo went about to. being allthings to deſtrucion: but - / 
being incountered neve to the biſhops palace,bp the —4 
lord marqueſſe bis men, there inſued a bloudie cone’ ‘om 

snifloanly 
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flict betivirt thent, hich continuenlong wihgreat Pets 
fierceneffe andeger reuengeon both parts. heer 
dicd about ſeuen (core of therebels, andofthefolbis «ee 
ers that fecuedagaint them fome number, befioga 
great multitude that were hurt and twoundenom =~ 5 
both parts, But the pitifull ſlaughter of the low eheiom: « 
ShHefteld, Hho hauing moꝛre regard to his honor chan Sbeftein 

bie valiancie entering amongſt the enimies, as he···. 
fought right hardilie, though not fo warilie as: bad: i 
beneerpedient, fellintos dich as be was about to 
turne bis horſſe: eberetwithbeing compafien'abon€ = . 
witha number of choſe horrible trattors wasMaine 9 
amongell them ; although be bot declared chat be 
was and offeren largelie to the bilans. if they would 
haue faved bis life. Int the: more noble he ſhewed 
bimfelfe to be, the moze were thep bindled in outra⸗ 

40 gious furieagaint bim.Andas be pulled oil his heap 
peece, thatit might aypeare tabat be was, a butchers 
lie knaue named Fulks Rhobp oconpation was 
both a carpenter ¢a butcher; fat him inthe bean with 
aclob , andfomoft tuzetchedlie killed him. A lamen⸗ 
table cafe, that fonoble ayong gentleman, induces 
with ſo manie commendable qualities, as were to 
be wiſhed ina man of bis calling , Mould thus miles 
rablie eno bis: daies bp the hands of fo bile a bilan, 

Diuerfe other gentlemen and worthie ſoldiers 
came to thelibe end among thofe outragious rebels, 

and among # other, Robert Woluaſton, Hat as 
awointed to: keepe the dore of Chriſts churdy, was 
Billed bp the fanre Fulks, ho toke him for ſir Ed⸗ 
mund Kneuet, againk thome the rebels bare great 
malice farthat be fought to annoie then: ſo farre as 
by anie meanes be might, as partlie pe haue beard. 
But the danghter. of that noble anan the tod: Sheh alexander 
fel, ſore diſcouraged the tefinne of the ſoldiers that Neuill 
were come wich the lord marqueſſe. And onthe other 

hope to preuaile againit them; andtherebpon preaſ⸗ 
fed forward with ſuch hardineiſẽ that theycauſed che 
lord marqueſſe and bis people to giue plaee and fe 
forfake thetitic,eucrie man mabing the beh ithe 
could to ſaue bimfelfe But vet diuerſe gentlemen as 
godaccount and worſhip remaining bebindy anda 
biding the brunt, were taben prifoners, as ſin bar 
mas Tornewallis, ano others, home therebels 
afterwards kept in ftreic darance, vntill the date 
came of their duerthꝛow bp the bings power, vnder 
the conduttion oſ the earle of Glarintke, » acento cee 
The lord marquelle and the refinue that eſeaped, 2* 
made the beit Mitt thep could to get aut of danger; ccape pans; 
and at length, be amo the moſt part of Heresy Gite Be 

wise 
Ahatiwa F 
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vent forth with him, came to London 
——— 

Me rebels 
hauing thus repelled the load marqueſſe ¢ bis power, 

SS tet five on the citi¢ , ubereby manic fatre buttoings 
>> oe Mere confined andburnt . It happened pet well the WROTE Se pir 

af ~~ fame time, that there fellgveat abundanceof raine, 
the febich bolpe in part to quench the rage of the fire, 
Meuertheles,all the houſes on either five of Holmes 

— Heet,and the holpitall ofthe poze;allo Biſhops gate, 
Pockthoꝛpe gate, Bagdalene gate, and Weareſtreet 
gate, wich manie other: houſes inother parts of the 
citie, were burned, and ſowlie defaced withfire, The 

_..... = titthens tugre brought ito ſuch extreame miferie, 
“|, that thep knefw not Which waie to turne them, Dome 
so © there tuere that fled out of the citie, taking vith 
them their golo and fituer , andfuch hort ware as 

‘they might conueie awaie with them, abandoning 
wife and childzen , to reff at the mercie of the rebels, 
Other hid their gods in twels, priuies, and other fuch 
fecret places out of the waie. alg 

Me tebels entering into.the boufes of ſuch as 
were knowne fo be wealthie men, ſpoiled and bare 
awaie all that might be foundof anie value, But to 
fpealeoof all the cruell parts thich they plated, tt 

‘Pon would be tedfous to expreſſe the fame, their doings 
The miſera⸗ inere fo ticked and outragions,Ajere was Hhoting, 
biceftate of ‘ ris 

Powwich. howling, and tozinging among them, weeping, and 

* 

the fate of the citie at that pꝛeſent was moſt miſe⸗ 
rable, Lhe mators deputie kept hinlelfe clofe in bis 

shes) boule; andimight behold all this niifchiefe and de⸗ 
J ſtruction of the citie, but durff not comeabzoad ,; no2 

eth go about to ſtaie them: at length, agreat multitude 
s+. -. dfithe rebels that were come dotone fri their campe, 

—* ‘entering bp faint Auguſtines gate came ſtraight to 
his houſe; and ſtroue to bꝛeake open the dores: but 
whbhen they could not eaſilie bring theit purpoſe to 

paſſe that wate forth, they began to five the houſe. 
Uetherebpor for feare to be burned Within bis one 

tic roughic lodging, he fet open the dores, and in came thofe vn⸗ 
handled totclt manerlie gheſts, fokebim, plucked his gotwne be- 
Swberethelord fine his bake , called him traitor, and theeatened to 
marquee bad pii him· if he foould not tell them vhere the lord 
a wiped marqueſſe of Mozthampton had hidden bimfelfe. 

The alder- 

And vhen be bad told them that bndoubtedlie he - 
and all bis compante were gone , thep were in a 
gteat rage, and with terrible noffe and rumbling 
thep fought euerie comer of the boule for him, aw 
taking Ghat thep found, thep departed. But pet mar 
nie of them afterwards partlte pacified for a peece of 

 monie, and other things’ vochich thep receiued of the 
mato2,and partlie reproucd for the wꝛongfull robbes 
ries by fome that were incredit among them , thep 
hnoughtagaine fuch packs and fardels as they bad 
trailed bp togither,and thꝛew them inte the {Hops of 
thofe boutes,out of the hich thep bad taken the fame 
before: but pet there were Divers of the citizens that 
woere ſpoiled of all that thep had bp thofe rebels, that 

” entered their houfes vnder a colour to ſeeke for the 
marquefic of Posthampfons men. Namelie ; the 
houtes of thofe citizens that were fled, were ſpoiled 
and ranfacked moft miferablic,for thep reputed and 
called them traitors and entinies to theic king and 

* * conntrie; that thus had forſaken their houſes and 
Meléfe mint- dwellings in tine of ſuch neceſſitie: pet manic of 
ftredtothere= thincitisens bringing fw2thbzead,beere,and other bits 
=r teare teis vnto the rebels to refreth them with , ſomenhat 

lent hands although no ſmall number were fo feefen 
(as before pe haue beard) that thep haue lined the 
woꝛrſe for it all the Dates of their life-fince that time: 

‘But now the rebels hauing thus got poſſeſſion of 
» thecitie, a chaſed awaie the kings people, theptoke 

: order to haue the gates Kept hourelie: with watch 
4 and ward of the citizens themlelues thꝛetning them 

Edward the fixe. 

crieng out of women and children . Wo be thot, . 
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calincd their furfous rage, and fo efcaped thetr vio⸗ 
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with mol ſhamolull deach it they omitted the. fant, . ‘ 
Theſe vnrulie perfong were fo ſarre ſtept tito all 
kind of beaſtlie outrage , that hen if rained, they 
would kenell bp themfelues in the churches, ahuſing 
the place aypointen fo. the; feruice and Iwoxhiping 
of thealmightie God, in most pꝛophane and wicked 
manner, and neither paaier no: pet thaeatsof-men 
oꝛ Women that aduiſed them to modeffic coulo take 
place. Ahe kings maieſtie aduertiſed therefore that 

To there was no waie totame their diueliſh anv traito⸗ 
rousautrage , but bp force: with the aduiſe of bis 
councell cauſed a power to be put in a readinefie,as 
well of bis owne (ubiets as of ſtrangers namelie 
lancequenets,abich were come to (crue his maiettic 
againt the Scotse: 5 o>) 

Wut no it was thought erpedtent to vſe their 
ferniceagaint thefe rebels, abofe power and deſpe⸗ 
rate boldneſſe twas fo farre increafed, that without a 
maine armie,qnided by fome generall of great ev 

20 perience, and noble conduc, it would be bard and 
right dangerous to fubdue them: therein violence 
and force twas Co be Died, fith thep pad heed them⸗· 
felues in ani ertremitic of ſſubboꝛneſſe like buls that 
by baifing ave to be tamedor like ſtifnecked ſtalions 

- Shich with bit ¢ bꝛidle mult be managed;as one ſaith: 
| 6 A fperequus dum contunditur oralupata. 
Heerevpon that noble cheeſteine and valiant erle Theearle of 

of Wartoike,latelic before appointed to haue gone apa 
again the Scots and Frenchmen into Scotland, pointentoga - 

yo was called backe, and commanded fo fake vpon sgainé the 
bim the conduction of this armie again the Port, Mo" iseres 

~ folke rebels : for {uch was the opinion thenconcet- ~~ 
Jued of that bonozable earle , for the bigh manhod, 
baliant pzowelle , and. great experience in all war⸗ 
like enterpaifes, fufficientlie tried , and knowne to 
ret in him, that either they might be vanquiſhed and 
ouercome bp bint,o2 by none other. 3 
Capteine Ket and his rebellious armie, hauing 

ſome aduertiſement by rumors (pred, of this prepay 
ration and comming of an armie againſt them;thep 
were not facke fo make them(elues ſtrong and rear 
die to abide all the hazard that fortune of warre 
might being. The earle of Wartotke then, after that Che earle of 
is men and prouiſions were reanfe did fet for —— 
ward, and came vnto Cambꝛidge, there the loo Tamvroge. 
marqueſſe of Noꝛthampton and other met bis lord⸗ 

ſhip. Beers alſo diuerſe citisens of Noꝛwichcame to 
him, and falling downe vpon their knees before bin, 
beſought him to be god lord vnto them; and withali 

50 declared their miſerable fate; great greeſe and ſor⸗ 
row/ vchich they had conceiued for the: wꝛetched de⸗ 
ſtructionoft their countrie: beſceching him to haue 
pitie vpon them. And il in ſuch extremitie of things tetas 
as bad happened vnto their citie, thep bad though 
feare o2tgnmance committed ante thing contrarie 
to their dutifall allegiance, dat it might pleate bis 
Hono2 to pardon them thetroffenfes in ſuch bebalfe, 
fithif ante thing were amiffe on their parts,the fame. 
came to pafie ſoꝛe againſt thetr wils and to their ex: 

60 treame grecfe and ſorrow iD, edt let 
The earle of WHartwtke tolathem, that be kneiu 

indeed in bhat danger they bad bene among thoſe 
vnrulie ribalds 3 and as for anie offenſe vhich they 
bad committed, be bnew not ; foa in leauing their 
citie fit) matters toere groiwne to {uch ertree 
‘Inttie,thep were to be boone with, but in one thing 
thep had ouerfhot themfelues : for that in the begin 
ning thep hadnot fought to repzefle thofe tumults, 
fithif thep bad put themfelnes in defenſe of their 
countrie, to refit the rebels at the fir, ſuch miſchiefs The pines 
as Were now growne mighteafilic haue bee aut yarvon gras 
ded. Wut neverthelefe; vpon this thetr humble ſube ted. 
miffion,he granted them all the kings morcifull pare 
don and comunndig them, fo prouide henfelucs 

of 
- 
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of armour and weopon, apointcd thrm fo marc) 
foo2th ivith tho armie, wearing certeine laces oe ri⸗ 

bons about their necks for a difference , that thep 

night beknowne from others. Were were in this 

arntie vnder the carle of Warivike diuerſe men of 

Hono? Md great worſhip, as lords, knights efquiers, 
and gentlemen ingreat numbers . FFiril the lord 

marqueſſe of Porthampfon , and fondeie of them 

that bad beene with hint before, defirous to be ves 

ucngedof bislate repulle , the loꝛds Willoughbie, 

Dotwes and Bꝛaie, Ambꝛoſe Dudleie, forne to the © 
faid eavle and at this prefent tworthilic adorned with 

the title ( chich bis father then bare) of carle of Mar⸗ 

wike, and bis brother lord Wobert Dudleie now erle 

of Leiceſffer; allo henrie Willoughbie efquier, fit 

Thomas Treſham fir Marmadube conttable, cal 
liam Deuereur fonne to the lord Ferrers of Charts 
leie fir ComundBueuet , ſir Thomas Palmer, fe 

Andꝛrew Flammocke, and diuerſe other knights, 

eſquiers, and gentlemen all vhich plaid their parts 

as time and occafion was miniſtred vnto them to 
giue trial of their manhood. 

Me carle of THarwike , ad luch astvere come . 

with bim to Cambridge marched directlie from 

thence towards. Norwich and came vnto Mimond⸗ 

ham the two and tiventith of Auguſt, there and by 
the waie the moft part of all the gentlemen ofspo2f 
folke that were at libertie came unto him. The nert 
daie betimes be thewed himſelle bpon the plaine, 
betwirt the citie cf Noꝛwich and Citon wod, and 

lodged that night at Intwod an houſe belonging to 

fic Thomas Lrefham knight, a tivo miles diſtant 
from Norwich. Heere they retted that daic and night 
following.not ovice putting off their armour, but re- 
maining fill ina readinelle , if the eninties ſhould 
haue made anie (udden inuaſion again them. The 
earle of Marwike in the meane fime fent the afore 
remembꝛed bing of armes Norreie, to ſummon the 
citie, either to open the gates that he might quietlie 
enter; oꝛ elfe to loke for warre at bis hands that 
would then affate to win it bp force , amd fuch reward 
as rebels (that wilſullie wichſtand their ſouereigne) 
ought to recetue, 

When et vnderſtod that the herald fas come 
fothe gates,be aypointed the matoꝛs deputie Augu⸗ 
fline Steward, and Wobert Kug, tivo of the cheefeſt 

> was Horreie with a trumpet fent to offer them a 

20 Wwaie.Andas Mozrete and the trumpeter, with tive 

o on bis coate armour , faieda tile (fo, Bet was Noꝛreie the ql 

o gers hich bis grace had fent vnto them to pro: — 
* 

e4n.Dom.1549. 
bloudihen , Porreie returned to the earle of War: Froyreiethe 
twike, and declared that antwer be bad recetued. eran veles 
he carle-defirous of nothing moze than to bane phe = 
the matter fhus taken bp, as Well for other conti earie of war⸗ 
perations as for feare leaf the gentlemen remai⸗ Wile. | 
ning priſoners with the rebels, ould be vnmerct⸗ 
fullie murthered by thety keepers, if thep came fo 
the vttermoſt triall of battell, be refolued to proue 
if if would thus come to paffe . And herebpon 

generallparden , to being enfered the citie, met * 
about foztie of the rebels on hoꝛſſebacke, riding Qoꝛrei 
tivo and two togither verie pleafant and merrie and Sand fens 
fo palling from S. Steyhans gate vnto Withops toofterthe res 
gate,the trumpetter founded bis trumpet, and twith dels thee 
thatja great multitude of the rebels came thronging varden 
downe togither fromthe bill; to chome the horimen 
ſpeedilie rfding,conunaided that thep fhould diuide 
themfelues , and ffand in oder bpon efther five the 

of the cheefe citizens entred betivirt them, thep were 
recefued with great noiſe and clamour , for euerie of 
them putting off their hats a2 caps, cried; God faue 
kag Edward, God ſaue king Coward. 
Noꝛreie and the tivo citizens, highlie come == = = 
mending them herein, requeſted then to keepe their plo 
place and order therein they ſtod fora GbilesanD 
then Pozreie palling forth about tivo hundred and. a 
fiftie pafes, came to the topof the bill, and putting 

nof petcome) and at length began to declare vnto herald maker 
them in abat maner diuerstimes fincefirt they had Slons me 
fakenarmesin band , the kings maietticby fun fous tore 
dric perfons,as well heralds as other,bad fought to reoucingof 
reduce them from their vnlawfull and rebellions themtogop 
tumults, vnto their former dutie and obedience; and 9% " 
pet never thelefle , they bad ſhewed themſelues wil⸗ 
full and ſtubborne, in vefafing bis mercifull pardon 
freelic offered onto them , and defpifed the meſſen⸗ 

4. 

nountce the fame. He tilled them thereforeto call 
themfclues now at length to remembzance, and to 
bebold the tate of the common-twealth, trhich thep 
fo offen to no purpofe had fill in their months , ano 
neuertheleſſe by them miferablie defaced, ¢ brought 
in danger of vtter ruine and decaie. 
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wyhat anſwer citizens, to go to him and to know bis errand. Mey And herewith offcouriing at large of the hoorts 
Sas maveto paffing forth at a potterne,and hearing bis meffage, ble, wicked and heinous murthers, riots, burnings, . 

* —— made anfiwer , that they Were the miferablett men and other crimes by them committed , be willed 
Howch that werethen ltuing, as they themfelues beleued, 50 them toconflverinto that fea of mifchefes thep bad 

fith that hauing fuffcred fuch calamities as thep 
could not but tremble at in calling fo remem⸗ 
bance, thep could not now haue libertie to declare 
the lofall butte chich thep bare ¢ ought to beare to the 
kings bighnetle : that thep accompted themfelues 
moſt bufortunate , ſith their bap was to liue in that 
feafon,in Gbhich they muſt etther ieopard lofic of life, 
02 the eſtimation of their gad name , although thep 
trafted the kings maieſtie would be grations low 
buto them, fith they bad giuen no confent onto fuch 60 and apꝛoued baltancie , to be bis generall lieutes The kings 

wicked rebellion as twas thus raifed again bis 
bighneffe, but with loffe of gods and peril of life fo 
farce as in them laie, bad done vhat they could to 
keepe the citizens in god oder and dutiful obe di⸗ 
ence. 

OOne thing more they would humblie deſire of 
amp lord of Warwike, that vhereas there twas no 

ſmall number of Kets armie in the citie without 
arimour 02 weapon, and as tf ſhould ſeeme irkeſome 
and wearie of that vhich bad beene alreadie done, it 
might pleafe him once againeto Douchfafe to offer 
them the kings pardon,and ff be fhould thus dm, thep 
had great hope that the rebels Would gladlie accept 
it, and fo the matter mightbe pacificd without moze 

miniſter of hisgratious and fre pardon , to ſo mas 

thaotone themfclucs , and that punifhment thep \ 
ought to lwke for as due to them forthe fame;fithas = SY 
fell the tozath of (God as the kings armtie was hang⸗ 
ing oucr theft beads , and readie at hand, tihid) thep 
were not able to reſiſt. Foꝛ bis grace bad refolued — 
no ionger to faffer ſo great and pꝛeeſumptuous a miſ· * 
cheele as this, to be foffered in the middle of bis * 
realme: and therefore had appointed the right bor © f 
nourable earle of TarWwike, aman of noble fame 

nantof that bis rofall armie,to perlecute them wich foro the 
fire and fivo2d; and not to leaue off till he bad vt earte ofwars 
ferlte diſperſed and (cattered that wicked and abbo: wike againſt 
minable allemblie. And pet fach twas the erceeding theme «© 
greatnefle of the kings bonntifull mereie and cles ’ 
mencic , that be that was by bim appointepfo bea 
tenenger of their heinous treafons committed av 
gainſt his maieftic,if thep continued in their obſti⸗ 
nate wilfulneſſe, fhould be alfo the interpretor and 

af 
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hic as would accept it . Whlch vnleſſe thep now 
imbꝛaſed, the faid earle had made afolemnebow,that « 
they ſhould neuer haue tt offered to them sgaine 5 ~ 
bat that be would rerfeente them tibe badpuris 

theo 
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Shed the vhole multitude according bute their int 
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Manie that heard hint , hauing oue contoes 
tation of their miſerable effates were touched with 

qqotvbs 2:1 
‘ eres 

bels Were al⸗ 

—— ſome remorſe of confcience,feartng at length to tat 
eouile was che retienge of ſuch horrible crimes as thep had been 
ended, partakers of totth others in committing the fate: 

Wut the more part finding themſelues highlie offen 
ded with his words, began to fangle (as they had 
done before Onto offer that had beene ſent to offer 70 
them pardon) that be was not fhe kings beralo , but 
forme one made out bp the gentlemen in ſuch a gate 
coate , patched togither of veſtments and church: 

’ Stuffe, being fent onelie to deceiue them, in offering 
them pardon , tthich would proue nought elfe but 
alters ; and therefore it were weſl done, to thu 

The heraid ia an arrow into bim,o2tohang bim bp. Although ao 
— ther (med dutifullie to reuerence bin, anid diuerſe 

d hathadteruen in Scotland and at Wullongne, res 

hint, told and perfuaded their fellowes , that be 
twas the kings herald. indeed. Werevpon thep bes: 
came moꝛe mild,and offered bim no further iniurie: 
but pet they could not be perſuaded that this pars 
Don tended to anie other end, but to being them to 
deſtruction; and that in ed of pardon, there was: 
prepared fo: them nought elfe buta barrell full of 
balters, 1 9 

Such lewd ſpeech was amongſt them, ſauou⸗ 

Edward the ſixt. 

memn bring that thep bad feene him there and knew 20 

ring altogither of malicious miffruft , and moſt 30 
wiltull treafon . Noꝛreie neuertheleMe departing 
from thenfe, accompanied with iset , cante to anode 
therplace , there he made the like p2oclamation : 
fo2 the multitude was ſuch that beconld not be heard 

, OF them allin one place. Pere, before be had made 
an end of bis tale , there was a bile boie (as ſome 

Neuill. trite) that turned bp bis bare talle to bim , with 
Che iult re. WdSas dnfemelte as his getture was filthie:with, 
Sarpofa Wich (pitefull repzocy thus ſhewed towards the 
rabebeliboic, kings maieſties officer at armes, one(tpich in com 

panie.of fome other that were come ouer the water 
to view things ) being greatlie offended , with an 
barquebufe thot ſtroke that bngrations lad thrꝛough 
the bodie alittle aboue the reins. 

Which) abhen tome of the rebels had ſeene, a doz⸗ 
zen of their horſſemen caine galloping out of the 

ce wod, exieng; Wie are betraied frends, we are be. 
traied , if pou loke not about pon : do pou net fee 

ce hot our fellotues ate flaine with guns before our 
faces? Wat may toe hope it᷑ we diſarme our felues, 

€< that are thus bled being armed 2 Ahis herald goeth 
¢ about nothing elfe but to bing bs within danger 

of ſome ambuih , that the gentlemen map bill and 
cc beate vs all downe at their pleafure . Heerevpon 

they all heanke atwaie and ficd ,as they bad beene 
ont of theit wits ; pet did their great capteine Ro⸗ 
bert Ket accompanie Noꝛreie, meaning(as hath 
beene faid) fo haue gone to the earle of Warwike 

et meattto’ bimfelfc,tobaue talked with bim : but as he was ale 

Alexander 

tohauctalken moſt at the fot of the hill, there came running after 60 
Withtheearle hima great multitude of the rebels, crieng to him, 
ot warwike. andatking bim thither be toent; We are readie(faid 

thep)to take fuch part as pou doy, be it nener fo bad; 
and if he would go anie further, thep would(as thep 
fatd)fuerlie follote bint. 

Noꝛreie then percetuing fach numbers of peo: 
ple following them, defired Ket to fate them : tbo 
returning backe to them ,thep inere incontinentlte 
aypeafed, and fo thep all returned with bim backe 
totheir campe. When theearte of Marwike vn⸗ 
derſtod that thep were thus altogither fet on miſ⸗ 
cheele, and neither with pꝛaier, proffer of pardon, 
threatening of punithment, 102 other meanes thep 
could be reducedto quietneſſe be determined fo 
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proceed againſt them by force: And haere vpon bring / O . Stebhan 
ing his armie vnto ſaint Stephane gate, hich the Bt · 
rebels ſtopped vp, With the letting Dotune of the post? 
culite,be commanded thofe that had charge of the ar · 
fillerie,toplant the fame againt the gate pan wich 
batterie to breake it open, 233% acue 

Asthefe things werdiinhand; he vnderſtood by 
Auguttine Steward tye maiors deputit that there 
was an other gate on the contrarieline’hh the cities The Vzalen 
called the Braſen gate, abich the revels bavrammed gate. 
bp, but pet not fo, butthat it might becafitiebyohion 
Open. Herewith were the pfoners calleo;anpeony 
manded to breake open that gate alſo: ubicy boing 
bane, the ſoldiers entered by the fame inte the citte, 
aid fine diuerſe of thofe rebels that ſtod readie to 
befend and reſiſt thetr entrie. In the meane time had 
the gunners alſo bꝛoken in ſumder with their thot 
the portculice, amb ncere hand the one halfc of the o⸗ 
ther gate, bp the abid) the marques of Noꝛthamp⸗ 
ton,andcapteine D2uriesd/22sPoignara(that being 
fent from London met my lord of Marwike by the 
waie) entered with their bands,and Drove backe the 
rebels with ſlaughter that tuere readie there to re» 
Gifthbem, 190, F 

MPoreouer, the mafors deputie caufed Weſt⸗ 
Wwike gate to be {et oper: at the vchich the earle 
of Warwike himſelfe entring with all bis arntic, 
and finding in manner no tefiffance ; came fo the 
market place. Bere were taken a thereſcore of the re- 
bels,the bhich according to the order of martiall late 
were incontinentlie erecuted, according to the qua⸗ 
litie of their offente, confelling (no Doubt) in conſei⸗ 
ente,that thefr puntthiment was proportioned to 
their trefpafle, and that in dieng the dDeath(twere the 
fame iteuer fo ertreame ¢ dredſull) they bad but thetr 
befert Sand therefore might woell faie with the poet : 

" Supplicia Co» feelerumpeenas expendimus omnes. 
Shortlie after, the carriages belonging to the are 

mie were brought into the citte by the fame gate, 
and palling theough toe citte,by negligence ¢ want 
of order ginen to them that attended on the fame car gartes laben 
tlage,thep kept on forward til thep tere got out at south muniti⸗ 
MWithops gate towards Mouſehold. Whereof tye rez outaten bp 
bels being aduiled, they came Downe, ¢ letting vpon eredels: 
the carfers,and other that attended on the cartages, 
put them to flight, and dꝛoue awaie the carts laden 
with artillerie, powder, and other munition, bring, 
ing the fame into their campe,¢ greatlie retoffing 
thereof,bicaufe thep bad no great ſtore of ſuch things 
among them : but pet capteine Durie with bis 
band comming in gad time tothe refcue, recouered 
fome of the carts from the entnties , not without 
fome flaughfer on either fide. Moreouer, the eni⸗ 
mics as pet being not fullie djiuen ont of the citie, 
placed themfelucs in croffe frets, ¢ were readie to 
aſſaile the foldiers as thep ſaw theit abuantage,part 
of them ſtanding at S.Micacis, part at S. Stes 
ans, and part at S.Peters, ard tome of thematic 
fod in WMimers ſtreet. 

Were thep aſſailing ſuch as vnaduiſedlie were en· 
tered within their Danger, they Que diuerſe, and a⸗ iia 
mong other thre 02 foure gentlemen, before they ‘ 
could be fucconred from anie part. The evle of War⸗ 
wike aduertifed bercof,pafled forth with all bis for 
ces to remoue the enimie,and comming to S.An⸗ 
drew in Johns reef, was receiued with a ſharpe 
ftozme of arrowes:but capteine Durie bis harque⸗ 
buficrs galled thems fo with their fhot,that thep were 
glad to gine place, amd fo fied amaine. Were were 
flaine a bundzed and fhirtie, and diuerſe of them 
ſhrinking aſide into churchyards and ofger places 
vnder the walles tuere taken and erccuted. Ali the 
reft got them bp fo their campe at Pouſehold, and 
fo the citic was rin of them for that tine, Then ois 

Boobs the 

Virgil: 



Mrdertaker (he erleot Warwike take order for the fafe keeping 
forthe (ats. of che citie appointing watch and ward to be kept on 
thecite, __thetwallesjanbineneric froeet, Alto that all the gates 

chouid be rammed bp, erceptione ortwo that wn to- 
wards the enimies;at the which were planted ete 
teine peeces of the great artillerie. 
Wwutt the rebels vnderſtanding that the earle of 

War twike wanted potoder and other things apper⸗ 
teining to the ble of the great oꝛdinance, and inith: 
» allpercetuing fhat the Welſhmen vchich were ap: 
pointed to the gard of the fatdgreat peeces of artilles 
rie (were no gteat number, and therefore not able to 
refi anie great force that fheuld come again 
them they came downe the bill vpon the ſudden as 
it were kholie togither in moſt outragious maner. 
And wichall one Miles that was a verie perfect gun⸗ 
ner; mdimarucitous ſkilſull in the feat of hating of 
great artillerie and at that time remaining among 
the rebels, fot ‘off. peecesand fue one of the kings 
pꝛincipall gunners, that was attending bpon thofe 

. Alexander 
Neuill. 

peeces of artilleric, vchich fod thus before the gate. 
Whom then the rebels perceiued thus tobe laine, 
foep made forward. with moze courage, and gaue 
fuch a defperate onfet bpon them that garden the 
ſaid artillerte, that their ſmall number,being not a⸗ 
ble to wichſtand thefriaduerfartes great ano, bugs 
multitude preſſing in fuch forfous rage bpon them, 
that thep were conftremed to fice backe, and to leaue 

The rebeis the artillerie fora prete vnto the enimies, tho ſeizing 

take certeine 
peeces of ar⸗ 
tilierte krom 
the carie of 
Warwike, 

bp to their campe: a matter(as twas thonghf)of no 
fmall impootance, fith the eninties therebp were fare 
niſhed now twith fuch things, thereof before they 
ſtod moſt in need, and now hauing ſtore thereof,they 
ſpared not liberallie to beſtow it agatnt the citie, 

., beating downe not onlie the bighelf top of Biſhops 
gate butalſo a great part of the wals on that fine. 

Capteine , Andberetrnlie the gwd ſeruice of capteine Dru⸗ 
Dzꝛurie. 

readie to reuenge this iniurie, following vpon the 
enimies, put them to Gighf,and recouered much of 
that abich thep bad taken from the earls ſouldiers. 
Dhe earle of WMarwike after this cut off the entries 
at the gates, and rampired them bp, placed at the 
bridges andturnings of the waies and frets diners: 
bandsof ſoldiers to keepe the paflages brake Downe 
the (White friers bridge, and at Wiſhops gate he ap: 
pointed the lo2d Wiillougbbie with a great number 
of foldfers to defend that part, ¢ in this ſoꝛt be made 
pꝓꝛouiſion to defend the citie from the rebels, tf thep 
fhould attempt fo make anie furpatfe bpon the ſud⸗ 
den. 

The nert daie pet they patting oner fhe river, fet 
fire on certeine honfes at Connelfmeth, burning the 
moze partiofiall the houſes of two parityes : and ſo 
great Was the rage of the fire, that catching bold bp- 
on an houſe vherein the merchants of Norwich ble 
to laie bp fuch wares and merchandise as they cow 
ueie to theft citie from Vermouth, the fame boule 60 Dulſin dale, there with all (ped that might be thep 
with great froze of heat and other riches twas mites 
rablieconfamed and defaced. Thus vhileſt euerie 
thing femedto chance and fall out in fanonr of the 
rebels, there were iome in the earle of Warwiks 
armie, that deſpairing of the ihole fucceffe of their 

Ceuncell gi⸗ fournete,came ta the earle of Warwike, and began 
penvothe ele to perſuade with him, that fith the citie was large, 
toabanoon and their companies {mall (for indeed the vchole ap⸗ 
the citte. pointednumbers as pet were not come, neither of 

firangersno2 Engliſhmen) tt was vnpoſſible to de⸗ 
fendit againſt ſuch an huge multitude as were ale 
ſembled togither in Kets campe, and therefore be⸗ 
fought hin to regard bis otune ſafetie, to leaue the 

_ tie, and not to hazard all vpon fuch an vncerteine 

Edward the fixe. 

10 my lſelfe and likewile to you fach chane i reprofe >? 

vpon the fame, conueied them awaie with certeine 30 came. Thenext daie being the fir and tientich of 2 meeqne- 
carts laden wifhall mannerof munition for wars 4 

rieis not to be forgotten, tho now as ear being 4° Among other of thofe fame berles, thefe twere tivo; 

50 {peed snake an endof the matter, before thep ſhould 

maine chance, fy glow 
The earle of Wiarbite ashe was ofa hibles and eee ea 

inuineiblecourage, daliant; bardie, and notableto 88% 
abide ante {pot of repzoch, wereby fo loſe the leafé =~ = F 
peceof honour that might be, made this anſwer: 
Whiz (Catt be) and do pour harts faile you ſo ſone⸗ * ra 
Oꝛ are you fo mad twithall,to thinke that folong as » 
anie life refteth in me, that J will confentte ſuch diſ⸗ >» ; 
honour? Should 3 leaue the citie, heaping bp to ” 

as worthilie might be reputed an infamie te bs fo, 7? 
ever 29 will rather ſuſter abat(oeuer etther fire 02 7 
ſword can worke againf me. Tele tors being 
bttered with ſucha conrage as was maruelldus to : 
confiner he drew out bis ſword. TDhich other of the J 
honorable and worchipſul that were chen prefent J 
likewiſe did, chome be commanded that each oeeee 
ſhouid kiſſe others ſword, according to an ancitett 
cauome vied amongu men of tat in time o great ea: 2 

20 panger:andberetwith thep made a ſolemne bow,bine J ; 
ding if with a folemne oth, that thep Mould not des 
part from thence, till thep had either banquifhed the — 
entmies, 102 loff their lines in manfull fight fox Dee 
fenfe of the kings bortour.- 

Whilete thete things tere in doing, the rebels 
brake into the citie on that five, there was no ſuſpi⸗ 
cfon of their entring at all;but being come almof te 
the batoges, thep were incountered bp the folofers, 
beaten backe, and chafed out by the fame wate thep 

Auguſt, there came to the earle 1400 lancequenets. nets come t 
Zhe rebels notwithſtanding that {uch reinforcement the carte of 
of the earles potver might have fomexbat nifconras WIRE 
ged them, pet trufting altogither to certeine baine 
poybefies, which thep had among them, and fet out grag int 
in berfes bp (uch wifards as were there with themin pape, 

_ the campe, thep bad concefued ſuch baine hope of 
profperous ſucceſſe in thetr buſineſſe, that they little 
effeemed ante power that might come againt them. 

ey! 5a ars ~~ —— beth ee 

Fe ees “ tecads 2 
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The countrie gnuffes, Hob, Dick, and Hick, 
with clubs and clowted fhone, 

‘Shall fillyp Dufsin dale with bloud 
of flaughtered bodies foone. 

Uponbope therefore of this av otvea tet pros 7 
phefies, the rebels though the diuels procurement; The rebeis 
that had nouriſhed end pricked them forward all this remoue. ; 

7 

—S 

fibile in their wicked proceedings, determined to 
remoue thither,to the end that thep might with more 

be d:fuen to diſperſe themſelues by famine . 3Foz 
the earle ‘of Warwike had taken oder to haue 
the paſſages ſtopped, in {uch wiſe as no vittels could 
eaſilie be conucied to their campe,the want thereof 
began alreadie fo pinch them. Bere bpon letting fire 
On their cabins, vhich they had raiſed and built here 
and there of timber and buthes (the ſmoke thereof 
coucred all the grounds abont them) thep came 
downe with their enfignes into the vallie called 

intrenched themfelues about, and raifinga ramptte - 
of a god height ſet fakes alſo round about them, to 
keepe off the horſſemen. 
Ahe earle of Warwike percetuing their doings, 
the nert daie being the feuen and twentich of Auguſt 
with all bis bowfemenyand fhe Almans with cap Cpe earieot 5 
feine D2uries band, illued forth of the citie, marche warwike gor 
ing freight tolwards the entmies. et brfore heap: eih — 
peoched in fight of them he font fit Comund Rneuet Se —e— 
¢ ſir Thomas Palmer knights with others, to vnder⸗ J 
ſtand of them, whether now at length they wwonlo ft 
mit themfelues,¢ receine the kings parton; vchich tf i 
thep would dm, be oftred to grant it freelie to all the 49 ardon offes 
tihole multitude, one.oz two of chem onte lie excepe rep, 

fed: * 



7 

Edward the fixe. 
* but they With generall voices refuting it, the 
earle fell in haw foincourage bis people vnto the 
battell, aio haning apointed as Well the horſſemen 
as fotinett in kat over thep Mould qiue the charge, 
thep palled forivard in approching the enimies, The 
rebels bebolding them: thus to come fortvarn, put 
themfelties in order of battell, in fuch manner, that 
all the gentlemen tbich had bene taken patfoners, 
and wore kept in trons for ftarting atwate, were plas 
ced tn the fore ranke of their battell,coupled two and 
tivo togtther, to the end they might be killed bp their 
obvne friends that came to feeke their deliverance: 
but petas God would haue it, he mot part of them 
Avere faucd, Miles the mater gunner among the 
rebels, leuleng a peece of o2dinance; (hot it ‘off, and 
ftroke him that cavied the kings ffandard in the 
thigh,and the hoe through the oulver. 

The earle of Warwike and others fore grieued 
therewith, cauſed a tole volie of artillerie'to be 
Dot off at the rebels and herewith capteine Drurie 
With his obbne band, ¢ the Almans oꝛ lanceknights, 

vyether peli to call them, on fot, getting nerve to 
the entinies , hatlfed them with their barquebut thot 

fo tharplie, and chruſt forward vpon them with their 
pikes ſo ſtronglie, that thep bake them tit funder, 
The gentlemen, tho (as we haue ſaid) were pla 
Ged in the fore ranke , ſound mies (as god bap 
Was) to ſheinke alive, andefcaped the danger for the 
moze part, although ſome indecd tere Maine bp the 
Aimans, and other that knew not that thep were. 
Thelight hortemen ofthe kings part herewith gaue 
in amonglt them ſo roundlie , that the rebels not a⸗ 

m3: ble to abive their valiant charge, were eafilie put to 
Hight , and wich the foremolk their grand capteine 
Robert ket galloped atwaie fo fat as bis hole 
would beate him, Dhe horſſemen following in *— 

dubr⸗ ue them downe on heapes ener Gill as thep 
toke them ; fo that the chale continutng for the ſpace 
of three 02 foure miles , thers were Maine to the num · 
bet of three thoufand fiue hundzed at the leaſt: beſide 40 
a great multitude that were wounded as they fled 

_ bere and there ech wate forth, as ſeemed beff to feruc 
thei turne for theit mot ſpeedie elcape out of dan⸗ 
get, Bet one part of them that bad not bene aflailen 

+ atthe fir onlet, (eing ſuch llanghter made of thete 
|) fellowes, kept their ground by theft ordinance ; and 

ſhranke not: determining as men defperatlie bent, 
not to nic burenenged, but to fight tt out to the laff 
mait.. in shapary oS 
Ahey were ſo inclofed with their carts carrlages, 50 

trenches (tbich they had calt) and ſtakes pitched in 
the ground to kepe off the force of horſlemen that it 
would baue bene fomethat dangerous tobaue af 
fatied then within their ftrength, But fare thep 
Were that now they could not efcape, fing nofmall 
part of their aholenumbers were cut off and diſtreſ⸗ 
fed ,and thep inuironed on ech fide, without hove of 
ſuccour oꝛ teleefe of bittels , which in the end mn 
needs haue forced them to come forth of thett inctos 
fure to their vndoubted duerthrow and deſtruction 
We earle of Warwike pet pitteng their caſe and 
loth that the king ſhould ioſe  mante font mens 
bodies as were there amongſt thent, bhich might do 

his maieſtie and their countrie god fernices if wep 

ardon eft= 
Reg offered, 

could be reclamed from this their deſperat follte vn⸗ 
to due cbebience , fent Norreie vnto them, offes 
ring them pardon of life if thep ould thꝛo dotwne 
their weapons and pelo rif not, be threatened that 
there hould not a man of them efcape the deſerued 
puniſhment. Iheic anſwer twas, that if they might 
be affured fo haue thetr lives ſaued, they could be 
caritented to peeld : but theycould haue notruf that 
prondic ſhould be kept with thent. For notwithtt an · 
ding all fach faire offers of pardon, hep tole it that 

there was nothing meant but a fubtill prarttfe, to 
bring them into the hands of theic aducrfaries the 
gentlemen, that bad prepared a barrell of ropes anv 
halters with which thep purpoten to truſſe them bp: 
and therefore thep would rather dic Like men, than to 
be franglev at the wils and pleafures of their moz 
tall enimies. J 

1039 

“be varle of Warwike right forte to fe ſuch deſpe >> 
rat minds among them, ſent tothe cttie, and cauſed 

ro the mol part of the fotmen which he han les there ta 
defend the faine to conte fort!) now in battell arvaie, 
that thep might belpe to diſtreſſe thofe wilfoll rebels 
that thus obftinatelie refuſed the kings pardon. And 
hauing brought as twell them as the Almans ano 
the horſſemen in order of battell againe, and readie 
now to fet bpon the rebels, he eſtſones font ‘onto 
them to know that if be thould come himlelfe ana 
gtue bis too , that thep fhoulo bane thcirpardon, 
tabether thep would receiue it 62 not. Herevnto thep 

oz, Hatif he would fo dw, thep would give crenit 
thereto,and fubmit them(clues to the kings mercie. 
Incontinentlie herevpon he tent buts. them , and 
commanded Noꝛreie to read the kings pardon free: 
lie granted fo allsthat would pelo. CWhich being 
tead,cueric man thew downe bis weapon,and wich 
one fhole aw entier voice cried; Gon ſaue king Ed⸗ 
ward; Cod fave king Edward. And thus thorough 
the prubent policie and fauourable mercie of the erle 

30 Of Warwike, a great number of thoſe offendors 
were preferued from the gates of death, into the 
vhich thep were readtefornter.: 
WMWus were the Portolke rebels ſubdued by the 
bigh protwelle, tuifedome and policte of the valiant 
earle of Marwike, and other the nobles,gentlement, 
¢fatthfall fabicas there inthe kings armies but not 
without lofe ofoiucrs perfonages of great tworthip, 
befive other of the meaner fo2t,nainetic matter ens 
tie Willoughbie efquier , aman fo well beloued in 
bis countrie for bis Itberalitie in houfekeping, 
great courtefic, bpzight dealing aſſured fedfatines 
inftiendthtp, ¢ movek faiednefle in bebaniour,that 
the countries there bis liuings late lament the loſſe 
of ſo worthie a gentleman euen to this date. There 
died alfo matter Lucie eſquier, matter Fortter ef 
quier , and maffer Theockmorton of Northampton⸗ 
Hire, gentlemen of no fall credit and worſhtp fit 
their countries. The batteli being thus ended, all the 
ſpoile gotten in the field was ginen tothe foldiers, 
hijo fol the moſt part thereof opentie in the market 
placeof Noꝛwich. Whenert daie the earle of War: 
wike was aduertiſed that thet; being crept intoa 
barne , was taken bp tio feruants of one matter 
Riches of Dwaningtor, and brought fo the houſe of 
the faine Rides. Herevpon were tiwentie hoes 
men ſent thither fo fetch him, tho brought him te 
Noꝛwich. Che fame daicerantinations tacre taken 
of thent that were the principal begitmers and fet 
ters forth of this vnhappie rebelitor ; anv diuerſe be» 

precurers of all the miſchiefe ( Robert Wet and bis 
brother William onelie excepted ) were hanged bys 
on the oke of reformation, Miles the quniter ¢ twa 
of thelr prophets being thee of that number, 
* Some othersof them were dꝛawne, hanged/ and 
quartered, ¢ their beads amd quarters (et bp in pub- 
like places fo2 a terro2 fo others. But pet the caric of 
Warwike (pared mante, there fome would qladtie 
haue perſuaded him, that there might baue bene a 
Great number moze erecuted. Wut his lordſhip por 
celuing them (mpoztunate in that vncharitable (rte, 
fold them ( as it were in fauour of life of thofe ſillie 
toretcbes , tthofe miferable cafe he ſcemed to pitie) 
that meafare mud be vſed in atl things, ¢ im punſſh⸗ 

Hobby. hing 

Darden office 
agate ofc 

20 anſwered, that thep hab fuch confidence in bis ho⸗ **?- 

hep peiv to 
the earie of 
Warwike, 

nen 
flatne in thig 
rebellion. 

Ktt tabew, 

60 mg found giltie were hanged jand nine of the chiefen Creention, 

yt 

he carle of 
war wike thee 
weth merctie. 
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cc 

ce 

Edward the ſixt. 
ing of men by death (faith be) tue ought alwaies to 

beware that tue paſſe not the fame. I know well that 

fuch wicked doings deferue no ſmall reuenge, and 

that the offendozs are woꝛthie to be moſt ſharplie 

€¢ shattifen. Wut how farre pet hall tue go? Shalltve 
cc 

ce 

ce 

The flatne 
carcaſes bu⸗ 
ried. 

that it md witch god reaſon to haue them punithen cherein foure enfignes of Engliſhmen, and one of taken. 

> byoeath, then theearle of WMarwike vnderſtod by Ftallans, with certeine pioners to fortifie the place, 

credible repost of Pozrefekingatarmes,thatbpon wut the Frenchmen (as in the Scotith hiſtorie pe 

the offer of the kings pardon, thep were the ürſt that shall ſind moꝛe at large) after the departure of the 

wmeew downe their weapons, andfubmittentheny  Crgliff nanie,recouered that Ile agatne ont of: the 

{elues to the Kings mercte, the earle would not ina · ¶ Engliſhmens polſſeſſien alter they bad Kept tt fire 

nie wile content that they chould die, but proteften teene dates) with the llaughter of capteine Cotton 

franbelie that be would keepe promife inith thent, cheir generall, capteine Aplebie, ¢ one Jaſper that 

and that be would be as god to themas bis word: .. was capteine of the Italians beſide others. After 

ano fo thep bap their lines fauen.Ahefame daie was the recouering of this Ile monlieur be Defte retur· Bonlieur de 

order given bp the earle that the boptesof themthat  nedinto France, leauing bis charge to monfieur de ———— 

Were flaine in the field chould be buried. On the moy  Abermesiatelie before there arriued: vho aſter the france. 

The two 
Kets exe⸗ 

cuted. 

william Ket a 
diffembling 
tratioz. 

not at length thew fome mercie 2 Is there no place 

for pardon? VWat thall we then doe Shalt we hold 

the plotigh our ſelues; plate the carters and labour 

the ground with our owne hands, Thee and ſuch like 

words talting altogither of mercie and compatiton 

in that noble earle did quench the crucil defire of re⸗ 

uenge in them that were altogither kindled in wath 
and wiſhed nothing moze than to fe the vchole multi⸗ 

tude executed: but now moued with the earles wile 

and mercifullanſwer to their rigorous fute, thep ber 

cante moꝛre mild and merciful towards the miſera⸗ 

ble creatures, 3 fi 

Thisalloisnot to be forgotten, that when infor 

mation was ginen againt fome of the rebels, for 

that thep had bane buſie fellowes, ¢ great doers in 

fime of thofe bprores , ſo as it was thoughtof fome, 

row being the nine andtiventith of Auguſt, the earle 
of Warwike, with the nobles and gentlemen of the 

armie, and others in great numbers , both men and 

Women; went to faint Peters church, and there gaue 

lie not dilſuade him and them from their traitorous 
rebellion, but incouraged them fo perſiſt and conti⸗ 

nue in their doings, declaring chat a ſmall num⸗ 
ber of ſouldiers the marquetle bꝛought with him, 
nothing able-to reliſt fuch.a putflance as was there 
allembled, So that il if; bad. not bene thozongh 
the wicked perfuafion of bint, and fome others 
at that time, notonelic Kobert diet bimfclfc, but 
alfo all the multituae befiog, would haue ſubmitted 

10 themfelues, snd recetued the kings pardon, to the 
prefevuation of manie a god mans life that afer 
died in the quarrel.. —BWB 
ut now to returnefonetbat backe to the do⸗ 
ings in Scotland. In the meane pile that {acd hurls 
were tn hand bere in England, pe Hall vnderſtand 
fhat in the beginning of this fummer , the king by 
aduiſe of bis councell:fent foztha nauie by fea tor 
wards Scotland, the abidy arriving inthe Forth, 
andcomming before Lieth, faluten the towne with 

zo canton fhot,¢ remaining there teno2 twelue Daies; 

tobe inthe meane time the Ile of Inſkech, leaning 

departure of the fato Delle, witha campe bolant did 
vhat he could to ſtop the Cnglihmen within Bar 
pington from vittels. ut notwithſtanding theearle Checarteof 
of Rutland being licutenantof the nozth,din noton, Baran. 

An Domaso, 
: 
* 
J 

A 

Inſketh 

lie vittell it, but put the French armie in danger of 
an ouerthrow, as it was thought muſt neds haue fo. 

40 lowed, if they bad not with moze {peed than is bien in 
acommon march ſlipt alate 5 after thep percetued 
the Cnglith armic fo neare at their elbowes. ; 

Voꝛeduer, beſide thefe inordinate vpꝛores ans M. Fox. 
infuctedtions aboue mentioned, about thelatterend Piveorte: | 
of the ſaid mtoneth of Julie in the fame peare, hich muit begun 

as 15 49,anotber like ſturre o2 commotion began in y opbelhee. 
at Semer in the nozthatding of Vorkeſhire, and cons 

pzaiſes and thanks to God fo the victorie obteined. 

And this done, be with all the arntie departed ontof 
the citie, and returned bomewards with high com⸗ 
mendation of citisens ¢ others, hat acknowledged 
the ſaid earle to be the defendoz of thet liues,and ves 
couerer of thett wines, cilozen, houſes and linings, 

It was afterwards o2detned,that bpon the fame 
Daie in the hich the rebels tuere thus fubdued , the 
citizens pearelie (hould repaire to. their churches, and 
there to beare fernice, and to haue a fermonnabzade, 
to the which hep ſhould come togtther,to giue thanks finned in the eaſtriding of the ſame, and there ended. 

to Gon fop theic deliuerance as that date, andthisis Lhe principalldwers andraifers bp thereof , twas : 

obferued till thefe our times . Robert ket and his 50 one William Dmblet of Cathellerton peoman, The chiete 

bother Milliam thet were brought bp fo London, 
tibhere thep were committed tuthe tower , and ſhort⸗ 
lic afger arreignedof thetr treafon and found guilfie, 
were bought to the tower agatne , there they con⸗ 
tinued till the nine and twentith of ouember , on 
vhich daie thep were delfuered to fir. Comund 
Windham bigh Hhiritte of Noꝛftolke and Suffolke, 
to be conueied downe into Mozffolke, bere Robert 

and Thomas Dale parity clearke of Semer, With sirrers of this 

one Steuenton of Semer , neighbour to Dale and rebellion. 
nephue to Dmbler, which Steuenfon was a meane 
oꝛ meſſenger betiveene the ſaid Ombler and Dale, 
being before not acquainted togither, and dwelling 
feuen miles one from the other : tbo at laff bp the 
frauellof the fain Steenenfon, and their otone euilt 
Difpofitions, inclined to vngratiouſneſſe and miſ⸗ 

Ket was hanged tn chains bpon the topof Porwich chiele knowing before one the others mind by fecret 

caftell: and William Ket bis brother on the top of 5° conference, were brought to talke togither on faint 
Windmondham ſteeple, in vhich tobone thep ban 
both dweſted, and conſpired with others to go foz 
ward with their wicked rebellion. 

This William Ket (as was thought) bad bene 
fure of bis pardon, tf be bagnot plated the traitorous 
bppocrite: for bpon bis ſubmiſſion at the firſt to mp 
1o20 marquefle of Morthampton , at bis comming 
downe to ſuppreſſe this rebellion , be was fent to bis 
brother to perfuade him and the reff to peeld, and rez 
cciue the kings pardons but be (like a diſſembling 
wꝛetch, although be pꝛomiſed to my lord to do that 
be could in that bebalfe) vpon bis comming to bis 
boother into the rebels campe, ¢ bebolding the great 
multitude that were there about him he did not ones 

James daie, Anno 1549. vr he canfes The caules mouing them toate this rebellion, re ne 

grapging atthe Kings mol goblie procedings , im forebelion, 
{were thefe. Fir ¢ principally their traitozous barts 

adnancing and refoyming the true honour of Goa 
and his teligion. Another canfe alfo twas, for tres 

fing toa blind and a fantafficall prozbefte, uber with 

thep were feduced, thinking the fame prorheſie ſhuld 

ſhortlie come to patle , bp hearing the rebellions of 

Norffalke, of Deuonchire, and other places. Lhe te 
noutof vchich pzoyhefie and purpofe togtther of the 
trattors twas, that there ſhould no king reigne in 
England, the noblemen and gentlemen to be de 

A blind prꝛo⸗ 
pheſie among 
the noztherne 

froied, aid the realnee to be ruled by foure gouer⸗ men, 
nonrs, 
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ts, tobe elected and appointed bp the commons, 
helding a parlement tcommotton, to begin at the 

6 buth and noꝛth ſeas of England, ſuppoſing that this 
‘The denife'o€ rebellion in the noꝛth aod the other of the Deuon⸗ 

| the rebets oro 
to compaſſe 
their purpofe, 

we + we 

on aint 

Bist 

we 4h, Var? 

mithrernind 

arr ition 

oe oe 

The denife 
thz rebels that 
thep might be 
feared, 

chire men in the welt, meeting (as they intended) at 
‘oNeplace,tobe lhe meane how to compaſſe this theit 
traitorous diueliſh deuiſe. And therfore laieng thete 
Hubdies tagither , how fo fd out moꝛe companie to 
loine wich them in that deteltable purpoſe, and to fct 
forivard the ſturre this deuiſe thep framed ; to ſturre 
in two places, ‘the one diftant ſeuen miles from the 
pther ano at the Hiv rudy to Bill and deftrote tach 

ntlemen and men of ſubſtance about them, as 

Edward the fixe, 
buried, iJ 

Long if were and tedious to recite Ghat reuell 
thefe rebels kept in their raging madnefe, who ran: 
ging abont the countric from totune to towne,to in, 
large their bugrations and rebellious band, taking 
thofe with force bhich tere not tilling to go, ¢ lea» 
uing tn no towne there they cai ante man about 
the age of firteene pearcs, fo increaſed this number, 
that tn thost tinte thep had gathered thee thoufand ta 

4 fanout their wicked attempts; andbap like to have 
gathered moze, bad not the Loros godneſſe tough 
pꝛudent circunifpertion of, ſome interrupted the 
courſe of their furtons beginning: Foꝛ firftrame ths 

1041 

The rebels 
increale their 
number re⸗ 

bellious band. 

e fauourers of the kings procedings; oꝛ vchich kings gratious and fre pardon, diſcharging a pat Thebirgs 
would reliſt then. feo 

Wut Gite of all fox the moze ſpẽdie raffing of men, 

people togither, as thotigh tt were to defend the fea 
coaffs and hanitig the ignozant people aflemblen, 

doning alhthenrann the roſt of therebels of all trea? 
fons,murthers, felonies, t otheriofien ſes done to hig 

~ .,, > oat thep beulled to burne beacons,+ thereby to bring the malettie beloꝛe the one ¢ twentith of Augull r¢.49; 

parbon offten, 
receined, 
tefaleds a6, 

Wyich pardon alihough Duiblextontemptuonflic — - 
teading , perfiffed Hill in bis wilfull obitinacie, pif 

then to powꝛe out ther poifon, fire beginning with luaded ailo the ref fromthe humble acceptingof tyc 
fhe rudeſt and poreſt fojt; ſuch as chey thought were 
pricked with pouertie, and were vnwilling to labor 
anid therefore the trove readie to foſllowo the ſpoile of 
rich mens gods blowing into their heads that Gods 
fernice was taid'afive,and new muention⸗ neither 
qd fd? godlie put in place and fo faving them with 
fatre promifes,to reduce into the church againe their 
old lgno ante and idolatrie, thought bp that means 
foitel to allure them to rage and ran with them in 

of Hiscommotion. And furthermore,tothe intent thep 

kings fo louing ¢liberall pardon? yet not withſtan⸗ 
ding with fome if did god, Kho of likelihon{ub:nitted 
thenifelues, aſſuredlie belieuing if they perſeutred 
in their enterpꝛiſe, there was no way with them bot 
Oe, namelie deſerued death, vherewith there was 
no diſpenſing alter the contempt of the princes pars 
doit and refufall of his mercie ; ſo that in this bea: 
uie caſe thep might verte tell complaine ano faic + 

Faunditls occidimussnec habet fortuna rezre iam, 
~ Lomake hort, it was not long after this, but 

Virgil; 

would giue the moze terror tothe gentlemen at the 3° Mmbler as he was riding from towne to totwne, © 
firtt tifing, leaft they chould be refitten, thep deuiſed 
that fone (houlo be murtheren in durdhes ſome in 
their houſes, fome in ſeruing the bing in commilll⸗ 
On, and other as they might be caught ind to picke 
quarels at them by alteration of fernice ont ‘the holie 
‘Daies : and fhus was the platfoxme catt of thete des 
uiſe, according as aſterward bp their confeſſion at 

ir examinations was teftificd, and remaineth in 
Pre eH! ONE HOT EIS) arnane: 

' hus thep being fogitheragrad , Ombler anv 
Dale, with others, by thetr fecret appointment, fo lar 
boured the matter in the ‘parity of Semer, Wine 

tringham, and the townes about, that they were ins 
fected with the poiſon of this confederacie, in ſuch fozt 
that it was eaſie fo vnderſtand ther bnto they would 
incline, ik commotion were begun; the accompltth, 
ment hereof did ſhortlie follow. For although by 
the words of one dꝛunken fellow of that confptracie 
named Caluerd, at the alehouſe in Mintringham, 
fore fufpicton of that rebellion began tobe ſmelled 

— before bp the lord prefident and gentlemen of thofe 
atties , and ſo pꝛeuented in that place there the re- 

jels thought to begin :pet thep gaue not over fo, but 
diew to another place at Semer bp the feacoatt, and 
there by night rove fo the beacon at Strarton , and 
fet it on fire,and fo gathering togither a rave rout of 
rafcals out of the totones neare about, being ona 
ftarre, Dmbler, Thomas Dale, Warton, and Robert 
Dale , hated forthwith with the rebels to maiſter 40 
Whites houle to take hint : tho notwithſtanding be. 
ing on booflebacke, minding to haue cfcaped thett 
bands, Dale, Ombler, and the reſt of the rebels toke 
bim,and Clopton bis wiues brother, one Sauagea 
merchant of Poke, and one Werrte fernant to fir 
alter Milomaie. Which foure without caufe 02 
‘quarell, fauing to falfill thete {editions pzopbefie in 
fome part, and fo giue a terro2 to other gentiemen, 
thep cruellie murthered, after thep bad cavied them 
one mile from Semer towards the Wold , and 
there affer thep bad ſtripped them of their clothes 

_ purſes, icft them naked bebind them in the plaine 
fielos for crowes to feed on: vntiſl Wites wife aw 
Sauages wife, then at Semer, caulen them to beg 
Ly 

twelue miles from Bummanbie:, to chargeall the 
coneftables andinbabitans there be came , tn the 
kings name to refort to Hummanbie: by the wate 
be was efpted 5 and bp the circumſpec diligence of 
John Word the yonger, James Aflabete , Kafe 
Twinge, ad omas Conefkable gentlemen , hee 
was had in chafe, and at laſt by them aypzehended,; 

and brought in the night in fare cuffodie vnto the ct 
40 tie of Borke, to anlwer vnto his demerits. After bels taken. 

thome within Hort time , Ahomas Dale, Henrie 
Warton, the firk chtefteins and ringleaders of the 
former commotion 5 with John Dale , Robert 
Wright, William Pecocke , Weatherell, and Cos 
mund Buttrie, bufie ſtirrers in this (edition, as 
thep trauelied from place fo place, to dꝛaw people to 
theit faction , tere likewiſe appebended , commit⸗ 
ted to ward, lawtullie conuicted and laſtlie execu⸗ 
ted at Yorke the one and twentith of September, ta 

50 the pere of our Lord 1549.2 ats indicy publics a regi- 
frre excepts & notatis, : 

Whilek theſe wicked commotions and famulte 
frough the rage of the bndifcreet commons were 
fhnsraifedin fundzie parts of the realine , to the 
great hinderance of the comuion-twealth, loffe and 
danger of euerie gwd andtruefnbied , ſundrie Hol 
fome and godlie exhortations were prblithen , to ad⸗ 
uertife them of their dutie, and to laie before them 
thetr heinous offenfes; with the fequele of the miſ⸗ 
chiefs that neceſſarilie followed thereof , the vhich if 
they honloconfider togtther, with the puniſhment 
that hanged oner their beans , (hep might eafilie be 
brought to repent thet leivd begun enterpatfes ; wd 
ſubmit themfelucs to the kings mercte. Among o⸗ 
ther of thofe avmonitions , one twas penned and fet 

forth by fir John Checke, vhich Jhaue thought god 
Here to infert ,as a neceflarie diſcourſe for eucrie 

Dinbler caps 
teine of the te= 

he names of 
the rebels ta⸗ 
ken and exe⸗ 
cuted at 

yozke, 

god Engliſh ſubiect. Werein, toareader of tudge © 
ment and capacitie ; fuch learning and iwifedome, 
with a true lofail (ubiects heart beimateth it (clfe to 
haue bene (etled in that gentleman; as the verie 
Treading of this treatiſe is able to turne a rebellious 
mind to meekeneſſe: if reafon be not altogither lep 
awaie captive by luff, 
; « The DHHdD tf, 
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their fons de⸗ 
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. Edward the ſixt. 
t ill re ethem But the The authori ⸗ nifhiment tome; and J willrenenge them ut the The eben’ 4 

giftrats great 
and peremp · 

lie toatl euill doers. And therefore that that is done toꝛiic.. 

@ The hurt of fedition how greeuous 
“pt to acommon-wealth , fet ont by fF Iohe 

Cheeke knight, in the yeare 15-49, |” 
: : Ph) bps wed : Sy VS BC 

The true ſubiect tothe rebel,” re 

———— Mong lo manie and notable benefits; 
; iiiberetwith God hathatreadie and plen⸗ 

RY AS\\Y i fitullie indued bs , there isnothing moze 
teat Sal beneficially than that. toe! baue bp bis 
grace kept bs quiet from rebellion at this tine, For 
tur ſee ſuchmiſeries hang over the tthole trate of the 
commontivealth,thzough the great miſorder of poor 
fedition; that it maketh bs much to retoife that te 

haue bene neither partners of pour doings,no2 con 
ſpirers of pour coumſels. Jf 02 euen as the: Lacede; 
montans for the auoiding of dꝛunkenneſſe did cauſe 

their ſons to behold their fernants then they were 
drunke ; that by beholding their beaflinefie:, thop 
might auoid the like vice: eucn fo hath: Gondikea 
mercifull father: faied bs from pour wickedneſſe 
that by beholding the filth of pour fanit, we might 
tuſtlie for offenſe abhorre pou like ‘rebels , bonis 
elfe by nature we louclike Cnglif}men: And to fox 
our feluesi, we haue great cauſe to hanke God by 
vchoſe religion and holie word dailietaught vs we 
learne not onelie fo feare him trulie but alſo to o⸗ 
beie our king faithlullie, and to ſerue in sur owne 

vocation like fubiets honeſtlie And as foꝛ pou, we 

KRebellion a 
berie qree= 
uous and hoz- 
tible offenfe a: 
gaint God, 
the prince, 
and the trate. 

haue furelie inf cauſe tolament pou as beethzen, 

4? 

/ 

t 

magiſtrate is the-ordinance of Cod, appointed by 
him with the ſword of punifhment to loke ſtreight⸗ 

bp the magiftratesisdone bp the ordinance, of Ood, ~ | © 
vhome theferipture oftentimes doth call God, ber 
cauſe be bath the erecution of Gods office, Bow 
then do you take in hand toreforme? eve kings 
Wy that anthoritier De bp that occafions Wepe the 
kings otlicers · By abat commiſſion⸗ Be pe called 
of God? MWycvchat tokens declare ye that. Gods 
word teacheih vs that no man ſhouid take in band 
anieoffice but he that ts calledof God like Aaron, 
Tuhat Moſes apꝛate pou called pour What Gods 
miniſter bad pou rife? rte an chroc 
| Werile for religion. What religion taught pou 

that? It ve were offered per lecution fo; religion, pe 

20 to (after like marty:s , and vou would fete like tp 
rants, Zhus foꝛ religion yon keepe no religion, and 

peanie thing contrarie to Gods bake ea, bane 
pe not all things agreeable. to Gods tword ¢ Wut the 
new is different ftom the old, and therefore ve will 
haute the old. If pe meaſure the old bp truth,pe haue 
the oldeſtz tf-pe meafure the old by fanfte, then it. is 
bard: becanfe mens fanfies change, to giue thatis 

30 old· Ye will haue the old fill. Will pe baue anie ole 
and pet iufter canfe tortfeagaint you as enimies 
and moſt tuft cauſe to ouerthꝛobo powastebels 51!) 
Foꝛ bat hurt could be Dane either to vs priuat⸗· 

lie oꝛ to the chole common· wealth generallie, that 
isnow with mifchiefe fo bꝛought in bhy you that euen 
as ue fe now the flame of pour vage, fo all we 
neceſſarilie beconſumed bereatter totth the miſerie 
of the fante, Wherefore confider pour ſelues with 
fome light of onderftanding , and marke this: gree⸗ 
uous and horrible fault , tbich pe baue thus vilelie 
committed, bot beinons it mul neds apeate to 
pou,if pe will reafonablie confider that which for mp 
duties fake, and mp tole countriescaule:, J, wit 
at this pzefent declare bute pon. Be tbich be bound 
bp Gods worn notto obete for feare like men-plear 
fers, but for confctence fabe like chriſtiañs bane con: 
trarie to Gods holie twill, vhoſe offente ts euerla⸗ 
fling death , and contrarie to the godlte order of quir 
etneſſe; fet out to bs in the kings maieſties lawes; 
the breach thereof is not bnknotwne to pou ; taken 
in band bucalledof God, vnſent bp men , bnfit bp 
reafon, tocaff awaie pour bounden duties of obedt: 
ence, and fo put on pou againt the magiſtrats 
Gods office committed to the magtflrats, for the re: 
formation of pour pretenfedininries. In the toich 
doing pe haue firt faulted grieuouſlie againſt God, 
nert offended bnnaturallie onc fouereigne lod, 
thirdlie fronbled miferablie the fhole commons 
Wealth, vndone crucilie manie an honeſt man/; and 
brought in an biter miſerie both to bs the kings ſub⸗ 
iects and te pour felues being falle rebels and pet 
pe pretend that partlie fox Gods caule’, and partlic 
for the common-twealths fake, pe Do arife , vhen 
as pour felugs cannot denie ; but pe hat ſeeke tt 
{920 Gods cauſe do breake in deed Gods comma: 

ber than wat as Chatt lett, ebisapottles tanght,~ 
the firtt churchatter Cheitk did vier Pe twill haue that 
the chanons do eſtabliſh. hy that is a great deale 
vonger than that pe haue.of later time, and newlier 
inuented Yetthat is it that ye deſire. Whp then pe 
defire not the oldeſt. And dw pou pꝛeferre the. bie 
fhopsof Kome afore Grit; mens inventions afore 
Godslatw the newer ſozt ol worſhip before.the ol 
der? Ye ſeeke no religion, ye be deceiued, pe. ſceke 

4° traditions. hep that teach pou, blind pou, that fo 

° 

dements; and pe that {eke the common-toealth; - 
haue deffroied the common-twealth : and fo pe marre 
that pe would make, ¢ beeake that pewouldamend; 
becaule pe netther ſeeke anie thing rightlie ;:noz 
(would amend anie thing orderlie. 

ibe that faultefh , faulteth again Dons ordi⸗ 
nance, oho bath forbidden all faults; and therefore 
ought againe to be puniſhed bp Gods ordinance, aba 
ts the reformer of faults, Foꝛ be fatth Leaue the pu⸗ 

inffruc pou; deceiue vou. Jfpe feke tbat the old 
Doctors faie pet lobe that Chik the oldeſt of all 
faith, Foꝛ be faith; Before Abzabam twas made J 
am. It pe ferke the truck wap ,be ts the verie truth; 
if pe feeke the readieſt waie, beis the berie waie; if 
pe (eke euerlaſting life, beis the verte life. Ghat 
religion would ye haue other now, than bis religions 

vᷣou would baue the bibles in. agains. It is no The neceſla⸗ 

maruell, pour blind guides would leade pou blind tte benefit and 

5° Mill, WMhy be pe howlets and backs 

not loke on the light 2 Chziſt faith to cuerie one, rsrivite, 
Search pe the {eriptures, fox thep beare twitnelle of 

Chik . eu ſaie Pull in the ſcriptures foꝛ we will 

haue no knowledge of Chriſt· The apoftles of Chak 

will bs tobe fo reabdie., that we mate be able to gine 

euerie man an account of ont faith .e will ds not 
once fo read the {erfptures , for feare of knowing of 

our fatth, Saint Paul peaieth that cuerie man map 
increafe in knowledge: pe deſire that our Kuotws 

icoge might decaie againe. A true religion pe-feke 

belike,amd worthie to be fought for . Foꝛ without 
the ſword indeed nothing can belpe it, neither Gat, 

no? truth, noꝛage can mainteine it, But thy ſhould 

penotlike that abicy Gods tword effablitheth , the 

pꝛimitiue chore bath anthozifed, the greateſt lear 

ned men of this realme haue drawen, the tthole cons 

fentof the parlement bath confirmed ,. the kings 
maietlie hath fet fmath Is tt not trulie {ef out: Cant 
pe deuiſe anie truer than Cheiſtes apoſtles vſede Be 
chinke it is not learnedlie done. Dare vecommons 

take vpon pou moze learning, than the choſen bi⸗ 
fhopsiand clearks of this realme, baue > hinke pe 
follie in it⸗ Pe were wont to iudge pout parlemrnt 

wilelt 5 ¢now will ve ſuddenlie excell them - wil⸗ 
ome? 

An.Do 8* 15. 9. | 

bie of the bi- 5 that pecans ee 

Ta; a | 

ebtikion vn⸗ 

ought taflie :fo Greif teacheth pou, and pet vou fenieottne, 
tend to fight Ft ye would and in the truth,peought seligion , Erge 

muchmoe - 

—— 
neither twill follow the countell of Chettf,n02 theory oftalte relic 
flancie of martyrs. AMhy rife pe for religion 2 Haue gion, ¢c, 
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dome 2 Oꝛ can pe thinke it lacketh anthozitie, abich 
the king, the parlement , the learned, the wiſe baue 
tuſtlie ayproued? iearne, learne, to know this one 

vveoint ot religion, that God will be woꝛſhipped as he 
sointofren:  Vathpzefcribed, and not as we haue deuiſed;and that 
fonfozres bis tuillis gholie in pis ſcriptures, ubich be full of 

periaine Gods (ptrit, and profitable to teach the truth to re 
pemuelies to amend faults,to bꝛing one bp tn righ 
teoutnelle, that be thatisa Gods man map be pers 
fect ¢ readie to all gud works. What can be. moze res 
quired to ſerue God turthall 2 And thus much fo3 ree 

; on,vebels, ; i LF ; 

The rebeiles .. Mhe other rable of Mopffolkerebelles, pe pre⸗ 
of orfolke tena common-Wwealth . How amend ve it· By bile 
Poon.’ Ungof gentlemen, by fpotting of gentlemen, by im⸗ 
Goeeith the pelHning of gentismenz A maruellons tanned 
cauſe ottheit commion-twealth. Wie thonld pe thus hate them2 
tifing. For thet riches or for thetrrule Rule they neuer 

toke fo much inband as pedo now. They neuer res 
mow fitted the bing neuer withſtod bis councell,be faith, 
to ts full at this daie then pe be faithleffe ; not onelic,to 
“> the king, chole lubiecis pebe, but alſo to pour loꝛds 

_.... trhofentenants pe be « As this pour true duetie, in 
— R ſome of homage, in molt ot fealtie, in all of allegi⸗ 
ancez toleane vour duties gobacke from vour pꝛo 

miſes fall from vour fatth, and contrarie to law and 
truth to make vnlawfull aſſemblies, vngodlie com⸗ 
panies, wicked and deteſtable campes , to diſobeie 
ponr betters; and to obeie pour tanners., fo change 
pour obedience from a king fo a iket,to fubmit pour 
felnesto tratto2s,and bzeake pour faith to pour true 
king and lords:· hep rule but by latv, ifother wile, 
fhelato, the councell , the king tabeth awaie their 

all mag Sule. 38e. haue oaderlie fought no redzefle, but pe 
haue in time foundit. In countries fame muff rule, 

bearelike ſome muffobeie , euerie man maie not beare like 
sule, firobe : foreucrie man is not like wife. And they 

that haue feene moff; and be beſt able to beare it, ano 
of infkaealing befine,be moft fit te rule. It is an o 
ther matter to vnderſtand a mans olone greefe, and 

Edward the fixe. 1043 
aniebetter eſtate fhan pon noiw leaue thet. And 
as mante incane mens chtldzen do cone honeſtlie 
Dp, and are great fuccour to all their flocke : fo hou'd 
none be hereafter holpen by pou,but bicanfe pe ſoeke 
equalitie, whereby all can not be rich. Ve ould that 
(belibe) thereby eucrie man ſhould be pare ; and 
thinke befide that riches; ann inheritance be Gods Riches and 
pꝛouidence, and giuen fo thomeof his wiſdome be inberitance 
thinketh gad : to the honeft for the mereafe of theit from whom, 

ro Sodlinefle, to the wicked for the heaping bp of their to bom, and 
damnation , to the fimple fa; arecompente of other Phat cnr 
lackes, to the wiſe for the greater fetting ont of ] 
Gods gadnelle , hie will pour wiſdome now top 
Gods wiſdome, and pzouide by pone lawes,that Gon 
fhall not inrich them , tehome be bath by proutdence 
aypointed as bimliketh 2 God hath made the paze,¢ 
hath made them to be poze that be. might thew bis 
might, and fet them aloft then be lifteth for ſuch 
caufeas to bimfeemeth , ¢ plucke downe the rich to 

20 this ſtate of pouertie by bis power, as be vifpofeth to 
Neder thent. Whie do not toe then being poze beare it 
wilelie, rather than by luſt feeke riches vniuſtlie, and 
fhetw ont felues content with Gods ordinance, which 
we maf efther willinglie obcie and then ive be toile, 
o elſe we mul bnpofitablie Trine twithall, and then 
ine be mad? 

|, Wut that meane per bp this equalitic in the The bncon⸗ 
common-iwealth? If one be wiſer than an other, {lonable wi⸗ 
inill pe bantth bim,becanfe pee intend anequalitie of {7n4 C682" 

30 all things? Ifone be fronger than another, will pee Hureiuil, 
flaie bint, bicaule pe ſeeke an equalitie of all things? 
Alone be twell fanourder than an other, will pe pa: 
nif} bim , becaufe pee lobe for an equalitie of all 
things 2 Ifone baue better btterance than anofher, 
will pe pull ont his tong to faue pour equalities And 
if one be richer than an other, Will pe ſpoile him to 

mainteine anequalitie 2 Af one be elder than an o⸗ 
ther ,twill pe bill bim for this cqualities fake 2 bom 
injurious are pe to Codhimlelfe, tho intendeth to 
beſtow his gifts as be himfelfe liffeth: and pe feke 

- ‘to know the common-twealths ſore; and therfoꝛe not 40 by wicked infurrecttons to make. bim gfue then 
they that know their owne cafe,as enerie man doth, 
but they fhat vnderſtand the common-twelths fate, 
ought to haue in countries the preferment of ruling. 
Sf pe felt the paine that is ioined with governance, 
aspe fee and like the bono2, pe twould not hurt o⸗ 
thers fo rule them,but rather take great paine tobe 
ruled of them. 3f pe badrole of the kings maieftie 
‘committed tuto pou,it were well Done pe had ruled 
the gentiemen:; but now pe baue it not, and eannot 
beare their rule.it is to thinke the kings maieſtie foo 
liſh and vniuſt that bath giuen certeinerule to them. 

Magiltrates And ſeeing by the (eripture, pe ought not to {peake 
are to be hono⸗ euill of anie magiſtrate of the people, aby do pe not 
hemp oneliefpeake euill of them home the kings mate: 
maners, ftie bath put in office, but alfo iudge euill of the bing 

bimfelfe, and thus feditionflie in field and twit. 
\ 

pour ſworꝛds dꝛawen againſt him: 
It riches offend pou, becauſe pee wiſh the like, 

then fhinke that to be nocommon-twealth, but enuie 

commonlie alike to all men as pout baine fanfie It, 
keth⸗ Whie would pe bane an equalitie in riches 
¢in other gifts of Gon’ Whereis nomeanefought. 
Cither by ambition pe feeke lordlineſſe much vnfit 
fo2 pou; 02 bp conetoutnelle pe be bnfatiable, a thing 
likelie inongh in pes 02 elfe bp follie pe be not cons 
tent with poureftate , a fanfie tobe plucked out of 
pou. 
But if toe being wearie of ponertic would feeke The preceye 

50 fo invich our felues, we ould go a farre other waie of D.Peter 
to woke than this,and fo (houlp we rightlie conte to ——— 
our defire, Doch not S. ᷣ eter teach bs afore God 
a right waie to honour, to ricjes, fo all neceſſarie hono 
and profitable things for vs: ibe faith, bumble your 
felnes that God might eralt pou, and caſt all your 
care on bint, for he careth for pon. He teacheth the 
waie to all god things at Gods hand,is to be bums 
ble,and poueralt pour felues. Ve {eke thingsafter 
fuca (o2t,as ifthe feruant ſhould anger bis maffer, 

tothe common-twealth. Cnutettisto apatre ano 60 then be {eketh to have a gwd turne of bint. We 
ther mans eftate , toithout the amendment of pour 
otone. And to haue nogentlemen, bicanfe pe be 
none pour felues, ts fo bring downe an eſtate, and 
tomendnone. Wiouldpe haueallalikerich 2 That 
ts the ouerthꝛow of labour,and vtter decay of woꝛke 

TCobhanean in this realme.Foꝛ tho twill labour moze, if cher he 
Degres alike, bath gotten more, the tole ſhall by luff without right 
€no inequalt: take that him loft from bim, onder pretente of e⸗ 
fiche incon qualitie with bim. This ts the bringing in of tole- 

nelle, ibich defroieth the common-twealth; and not 
the amendment of labour , that mainteineth the 
common-Wwealth. Zfthere ſhould be ſuch equalitic, 
then pe take awaie all hope from pours to come to 

would baue riches(Z thinke)at Gods band tho gi 
ueth all riches, and pet pe take the waie cleane cons 
trarietoriches. iknotw pe not that be that exalteth 
bimfelfe ,God will throw him downe: How can pe 
get it then bp thus fetting out pour {clues 7 Ve ſhuld 
fubmit pe by humilitie one to another, and pe fet bp 
vour ſelues bp arrogancie aboue the magiſtrates. 
Se herein bow muchye offend God. Remember 
penot that if pe come nigh to God, be twill come 
nigh onto pou 2 Ff then pe go from God, he twill ga 
from pou. Doth not the pfalme faie, He is holie 
{with the bolie, and with the ticked man be is fro⸗ 
warde Cuen as beis ojdered of nien,be will ret 
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fhemagaine. Fi pe would follow his will and bets 
bis commandements, pe houldeat the fruits of the 
earth, faith che proxhet; iknot, the ſword Mall deuour 
pou, Pemight haue eaten the finits of this ſeaſo⸗ 
nablepeere, if ye had not bp difobedience rebelied 
again God. Now not onelie ve can not cat that 
vhich pour ſelues did firſt folve by labour, and now 
deſtroie by ſedition; but alfo if the kings maiefties 

ſMwoꝛd canre Not again pon , as iuſt policie requi⸗ 
°' veth; pet the iuſt vengeance of Gov would light a 
Molgpou, as his worꝛd prꝛomiſech and pout “a 

. ae deſerueth. 
os Foꝛ vhatſoeuer the cauſes be that! haue —— 

The act of re⸗ —F wild affections herin, as they be vniuſt cauſes 
bellion aggra⸗ @increale pour faults much, the thing tt felfe,the rie 
uated, € pꝛo⸗ fing Pmeane; mil heds be wicked and horrible bes 
ued miof —* fore Gad, and the vſurping of auchorttie nd taking 

in Hand of tule, vchich is the fitting in Gods ſeat ot 
fuffice, anda proud climing bp into Gods -bigh 
throne, mul neds be not onelic curſed newlie bp 2° 
bim,but allo hath beene offen punithed afore of hint, 
And that thich is done to Gods officer, God accours 
teth it done tobints Foꝛ thep defpife not the mink 
Her, as he faith bimfelfe, but thep deſpiſe him sand 
that pꝛeſumption of dalenging Gods (eat , doth 
ſhew pou to haue bin Lucifers, and ſhewech bs that 

Bnerhorta: Cod twill puniſh poulike Luetfers. Wher fore tights 
ttonto rebels. lie loke, as pe dulie haue deſerued, either for gteat 

bongeance for pour abbominable tranſgreſion, 02 
elfe earneſtlie repent, with bnfcined minds, pour 
{wicked Doings; and either with erample of death be 
content to nebost ofher,o2 elfe bp fatthfulnefie of obe⸗ 
Dience declare how great a ſeruice it ts to God, to 
obeie pour magiſtrats ſaithfullie and to ſerue in fabs 
iection trulie. 

Wich, if pe had not thus gtivttoutiie offended 
—3 pe ought to worthip,ahat can pe reaſo⸗ 
nablie thinke it, fo be no fault again the bing 

pak Shi bchom pe ought to reuerence 2 e be bound bp Gods 
isamottab= Woꝛrd fo obeic pour king, andis it no breach of dutie 4° teins, tothe nobleft moſt burt intended, the brag; 
hominabie 2 ———— to withſtand pour bing: Af the ſeruant be bound ta 
Sve are bound Oveie bis maiſter in the familie, is not the ſubiea 
bp butie to os Hound to ſerue the king tnbisreaime y he chilots 
brie. bound fo the pꝛiuat father, and be we not all bound 

to the common-twealths father? Ifwe ought tobe 
ſubiect to the Bing for Gods cauſe, ought we not then 
Jpꝛaie pou fo be faithfallie ſubiect to the king 2 Itf 
we ought dutifullie to ſhew all obedience to heathen 
bings, Hall tue not twillinglie and trolie be ſubied 
to chziftian kings? Jf one ought to ſubmit himfelfe 50 peace,ye haue heinouſlie and traitorouſſie incamped nens, intoltes 

by bumilitie to another, ought we not all bp dutie to 
be ſubiect fo our king 2 Ff the members of our natw 
rail bodie all follow the head, Mall not the members 
of the politicall bovie all obete the king? Jf good mas 
ners be content fo giue place the lotver to the bigh: 
‘er, fall not religfon teach vs alwaie to giue place to 
the higheſt? Af true ſubiects will die gladlie inthe 
kings ſeruice, ſhould not all ſubiects thinke it dutie 
to obcie the bing wich iuſt ſeruice. But pou haue not 
onelie diſobeied Itke tll fubiects,but allo taken flout: 6o in enterpatle, fight not among themfelnes , but as 
lie rule bpon pou like wicked magiſtrates. 

se haue bene calledtoobedtence bp counfell of 
pzinat men, bp the aduiſe of the kings maieſties 
councell, bp the kings maieſties free pardon. ibut 
that counfell taketh place , vhere furdineffe is law 

Bnotableand and churliſh anſwers be counted wiſdome: Who can 
—— to Petfuane there trealon is aboue reafon, and might 
thepurpote. ruleth right, and if ts bad for latofull thatfoener 

is luftfull, and commofioners are better than com: 
miffioners , ad common wo is named common⸗ 
wealth· Haue pe not broken bis lawes , diſobeied 
hisrouncell, rebelled againt him? And tbat isthe 
common-Wwealth tworth,taben the law vchich is indif, 
ferent fox all men, fall be toilfallie and ſpiteſullie 

po bettewcontenten to fuffer:fantine, colostrauclijte 

30 great diſorder vherin perbe. For tiere diſobedtence 
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broken of head-frong men, that ſceke spaind laws 
to order laiwes;that thofe map take place’, not Mat 
confent of wite men bath awointed x but that the 

is tn til feriants, wickcones inbrmaturall: ‘thitbaen, tullie franght 
fluvdinetfein vnrnue fubisas, crucltici fierce eni⸗ i eyes 7 
mics, wilones in beaflie minds pꝛide in diſdainfull ties 
harts;that: floiueth now in pon, abtch haue fedfront 
houfed confpivactes,to incamped robberies, andare 

glat pour luſts than toliue inquietnede to ſaue the 
common-iwealth, amd thinke moze libertie in wilful⸗ 

nolfsdsy 3d netle,thattwifedome in dutifulneſſe and ſo run head · 
long not to che miſchiele ot other, but to the deürua 9 PS 
tion of ydur telues and bdo bp'follic that ye intend "cane : 
bymiſchiele tether (eing how to remedie that pe = xidileat 
tudge faulticynoztwilling to fart pourfeluesfvons seliete 
miſerie: vchich ſtikneckedneſſe cannot do, —— 
ſtie of obedience muſt frame. tt danic sae 
It authoꝛitie would ferue vnder a king, the court The bings 

cellhauegreatet authorities tf totfedome and grants councett of 
tiemight take place, they be of molt erpertences it —— 
knowledge of the common · wealth could helpe they opp. vet are 
mutt by dailie conference-of-matters vnderſtand it thep difobets 
bet: pet neither the authoritie that the kings mates cd: wote. 
ſtie hath giuen them nor the grauitie bic pon know 
tobe in them noe the knowledge vhich wich great 
trauell they Hane gotten; ‘can moue pou either to 
keepe pou int the dutie pe ought to do, oꝛto auoid the 

is thought ſtoutneſſe and fallennes is counted man? 
hod, and ſtomaching is courage,and prating is fade 
Hed twifedome,and the elnithett is moft net torule; 
hotwcan other iuſt authoritie be obeied, ozfad com... «. 0 
fell be followed 02 gad knowledge of matters «sulin 
heard, oz commandements of counſellors be conf) =» 22! nat 
dered? And how is the hing obeicn, vchoſe wifettbe ohn 
withlt anded the diſobedienteſt obeted, the high in au⸗ 
thoritie not weied the vnſkiltulleſt made chiele cap⸗ 

gingeſt braller tobe moſt fafez Andeuen asthe vi⸗ 
ler parts of the bodie would contend in knowledge 
€ gouernement with the ſiue wits: fo do the lower 
parts of (he common-tuealth enterprtfe as bigh a 
matter, to ſtriue again their dutie of obedience fo 
the councell, 
- sButtabat talke Jot affobedterice foqaictlice¥ane Che scion of 
not {uch mad rages run in pour beads, that farfas Febeltion Bree 
king and burfing the quistnetfe of the common fy be mott hets 

vour feluesin tield, and there like a bile in a bodie, rable, and di⸗ 
naie like a finke in a totone, baue gathered togither 
all the nattie bagabonds and idle loiterers to beare 
armour againt him, bhome all godlie ano gad ſub⸗ 
iects twill liue and die totthall. It it be a fault chhen ath 
tivo fight toxither, amd the kings peace bꝛoken, and orient 
puniſhment tobe fought therefore; can it be bat an 
outragious anda deteſtable mntfehtefe,aben fo mante 
rebels in number, malictons in mind, miſchiefous 

gaint all the kings true and obedient fubieats; and 
feke to proue vchether rebellion map beat downe 
honeſtie, and wickedneſſe may ouercome truth or 
no, Fit be treaſon to ſpeake heinouſlie of the kings 
maieſtie, vho is not bart therebp, and the infamtie res 
turneth to the ſpeaker againe; that Kind of outra⸗ 
gions ¢ horrible treafonis tt,toafemble in campe 
an armie again him, and fo not onelie intend ano 
uerchrow to bim,and alfo to bis common-twealth; 
but alfo to caſt him into an infamde, theongh all ont: 
ward and ffrange nations, and perſuade thent that 
heis hated of bis people, tthome be can not rule; and 
that they be no better than bilans , teich iil hot 
with god orders be ruled⸗ 

Wat 
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No death 8 What death canbe deuiſed cruell enough for thoſe 
cuenough fo rebels, tro twit trouble fee Death, and can not 
Frattona,  QMtettch the thivt of their reboliton, but toith the bloup 
" of true fabieas; and hate the kings mercitull par⸗ 
pon, taben thep miſerablie haue tranſgreſſed, and in 
4 fuch an outrage of miſchiefe will not by ſtubborneſſe 

acxnowledge themfelues to haue faulted,but intend 
to bzotle the common-wealth with the flame. of 

their treaſon, and as much asilieth in them not one: 
toannoie themfelucs, but to deſtroie all others? ize 

vos aol that is milcontented with things that hapen, and 
dehamour,  dicaufe hecannot beare the miſerie of them, renteth 

bis beare,and teareth bis hint, ¢mangleth bis face, 
vhich eaſeth not his ſoꝛrow, butincreafeth bis miſe⸗ 
tie; maie be not be iuſtlie called mad and fantalſti⸗ 
call, and worthie choſe wiſedome ſhould be ſuſpec⸗ 
ted And that Hall tue ſaie of them, to being in 
the commrott-tuealth , feeling a foze greuous vnto 
them, andeafie tobaue bene amended, fought not 
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kings commandements, and tebels luſts in things 
to be right gousrnement of things not loking abat 
ſhould follow by reafon, but what pour ſelues follow 
by affection. And is it neta dangerous and a cruel 
kindof treafon , togiue ont precepts to the kings 
people? There canbe no iuſt erecution of lawes , vey 
formation of faults,giving out of commiandcinents, 
but from the king. Jfo2 in the bing onelie is the right 
herof,s theauthozitie of him deriued bp bis appoint: 

10 menttobisminifters. Webaning no authopitie of 
the king,but taking itof pout felues,npat thinke ve 
pour felucs to ber Miniſters pe be none,ercept pe be 
the diuels minters,for be is.the autho2 of ſedition. 

“he kings maiettie intenveth to mainteine 
peace,and to oppꝛeſſe warre; pe ſtirre bp bp202e8 of 
people,burliborlies of bagabonds,routs of robbers, 
Is this ante part of the kings miniſterie: Ifa bagar 
bond twould do that be laf, and call himfelfe pour The rebels 
fernant,and erecute ſuch offices of traf, thether pee omtragtons 

Pees the remedie , but haue increaſed the greefe, andlike 20 would or no, as pee haue committed vnto another and tntolicrae ~~ fantikebealtsraging againttthetcheav , do teare —amanscredit; tat would euerie one of pou fate o2 Me remeanns 
- .. mMddefaceasmudyasliethinthem bis vhole autyo do herein· Mould pe fuffer itz We wander ont of ‘ 

⁊ ritie in gouernement, and violentlie take to them· ¶ houſes, pe make euerie daie new matters as it 
oo Eelues that rule vpon them; thi he by policie hath pleaſeth pou, ye take in band the execution of thoſe 

granted vnto other? * things, God bp bis word korbidding the fame, Mich 
. And tho weieng twell the heauinelle of the fault, God hath put the magiftrates in truſt withall. What 

Rebels and maie not inttlie faie and hold them to be worſe here⸗ Fee in than any ind of deme beatts: for Wwe fee that the 
ſheepe will obcie the hhepheard, ‘and the neatbe ru· 

tan pe fate to this 2 Is it {uf€erable thinke pez Jf pe 
told a pꝛiuat meffage in another mans namw,can it 
bebut a falſe lie J peate pou? And to tell a feined 

led by the neatheard, and the horſſe twill know bis 30 meflage to the common-wealt), and that from the 
, keeper, and the dog will be in aw of his maiſter, and 

euerie one of them fed there, and of that,as bis bee: 
per and ruler doth aypoint him, ¢ goeth front thence, 
and that,as bets forbidden bp bis ruler, And pet tue 
haue not heard of, that anie beard 02 companie of 
thefe haue riſen againſt their heardman oꝛ gouer⸗ 
nour but be alwaies contented not onelie to obeie 

tthem , but alfo to ſuffer them to take profit of them, 
And we fe furthermore, that all beards5¢ all ſorts 

be moꝛe egre in fiercenefle again€ all kind of ſtran⸗ 
gers , than thep be againf their owne rulers ¢ will 
eafilier offend him abo hath not burt them, than 
touch their ruler tho feketh profit onthem. ~~ 

Wat pe that ought to be goucrned by pour ma 
The applica giffrates,as the beards by the beardman, and ought 
tion of the foz: t0 be like cheepe to pour king, the ought to be like a 
mercompart: ſheepeheard vnto pou , evenin the time then pour 
fonsimplieng profit was fought, and better redreſſe was intended, 
obedience. —~ than pour vpuirs and bnquietneffe could obteine, 
ow haue bepond the crueltie of all beatts fowlie riſen a 

gaint pour ruler,and ſhewed ponr felnes tumzthie to 
be o2deredlike beats, tho in kindof obedience twill 
fall from the fate of men . A dog fopeth oben be ts 

oe beaten of his maitter , not fox lacke of ffomach, but 
for naturall obedience: pou being not ſtriken of 
pour bead but fauoured, not kept downe but ſuccou⸗ 
red any remedied bp lato , haue violentlie again 
laity not onelic barked like beats, but alfo bitten 
like belbounds . What 2 Is the mifthiefe of {edition 
either not knowne onto pou, o2not feared? Wane 

not examples aforetimes both told the end of rebels, 
and the wickednelſe of rebellfon it {clfe But as for 

' olderamples, let them paffe fora vhile, as things 
well to be confivered, Wut at this prefent one thing 
moze to be weed. GF 

Loke¢ pon pour ſelues aſter pe haue wickeolie 
ffept into this horrible kind of treafon, do pe not fe 

(The prꝛeſump⸗ i —* fam» how manie bottomlelle thitlepoles of mifchiefe pee 
gant blurpen De gultt Withall , anv ahat lothfome kinds of rebel: 
ruleoftyere- lion pe be falne to twade through? We haue fent out 

beighotedte in the kings name, againſt the kings twill, precepts 
thetmprach= of all Kinds, + without commandement commane 
Piincelic ye: ded his ſubiects, and bnrultlic have ruled bere pee 
rogatius. liſted fo command, thinking pour owne fanſies the 

king, can it be honeſt thinke pez To command is 
moze than to ſpeake: that ts it then to command fo 
traitoꝛous alice 2 This then thich is in word a deceit: Whetr dilobe⸗ 

' fulllie, awd in ded a traitorous fac, noiſome to the siencenctes 
common-{wealth, oubononrable to the king, mifchte, rious. 
fous in pou,bow can pe otherwiſe indge of it, but to 
bean vnheard of and notable difobedience to the 
king; and therefore bp nofable erample to be punis 
fhed , and not wich gentienefle of pardon to be for, 

o giuen? Pe haue robbed euerie honeſt houfe,and {pote 
len them vniulſtlie, and pitiouſſie wꝛonged poze men 
being no offendo2s ,fo their biter bndwing , and pet 
petbinke pe haue not boken the kings latwes, The 
kings mateffies lato and his commandement is, bel 
that eucrie man (ould fafelie kepe bis otone, and Ciey ersnt 
vſe it reafonablie to an honeſt gaine of bis lining: the taw afin: 
pe violentlie take and carie atwaie from men with: fice € equitie, 
outcaufe,all things therebp thep ſhould mainteine, 
not onelte themfelucs, but allo their familie, ¢leaue 

50 thent fo naked, that thep thall fele the {mart of pour 
curfled enterpzife, longer than pour obbne vnnatu⸗ 
rall € vngodlie ſtomachs would well vouchſafe. By 
iuſtice pe ſhould neither hurt nor wꝛong man, and 
pour pzetenſed cauſe of this monſtruous ſfurre is to 
tncteafe mens wealth. And pet how manie, and fate 
truth, baue pe decaied and vndone, bp fpoilitig and 
taking awaie their guds? How thould honest men 
liue quietlie in the commion-twealth at anie time , i? 
their gwds,cither gotten by their otone labor, 02 left 

o fo them bp their friends, Hall vnlawlullie and buoy 
derlie, to the feeding of a fort of rebels, be ſpoiled and Che formes 
twatked, amd vtterlie (catered abzoder The thing that Metter vehe⸗ 
pe tabeis not pour right, it is an other mans otne, mentuie ¥398*. 
We maner of taking againt bis will is bnlatwfail, 
€ againff the o2der of euerie god common-tucalth, 
The caule thy pe take it is mifchiefous and horrible, 
to fat pour (edition. Ve that fake it be ticked frat 
fo28, and common enimics of all god o2der, 

. Mf be that oefireth an ofber mans gods or cat; 
fellow fault: that doth be (fhinke pou) vchoſe oefire 
taking follotweth,and is led to and fro by laff, as bis 
wicked fanſie void of reafon doth guide hint? be 
fhat vſeth not bis owne twocfl amd charitablie, bath 
much to anſwer fo : and (hall thep be —— 

vntuſt, 

— 
— — 
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allo mifufc and waft the fame bngodlier hep that 

take things priutlicatwate, and ficale ſecretlie and 

coucrilie other mens gods, be by law iudged wor⸗ 

“thie Death; and thall they that without ſhame fpoile 

things openlie, andbe not affcard bp impudencte te 

profette their (potle, be thonght cither honeit creaturs 

toWod,cr faithful ſubiects to their king,o2 natural 

heredels men to theit countrie? Pinothing had moued pou 

areftiichat> but the erample of miſchele, anv the foule practiſe of 
gcd With their oryer moued by the fame; pe ould pet haue abltets 
nee ned from ſo licentious and vilanous a ſhew of robs 

inferred berte,conftoeving how manic honeffer there be, that 

wzongs. being loth their wickednelle hould be blazedabrode, 

petbe foundont bp proutdence , and Hanged for Des 

fert . TAbat hall we then thinke 02 fate of pou? 

Shall we call pou pickers, or hid theues; nate moze 

than theeues daie ihceues heard flealers, ſhire pote 

lers, and vtter deffroters of all binds of families, 

both among the poze and alfoamong the rich Let 

bs pet farther fee. Be there ne mo things therein pe 

haue broken the bings laivs ,and fo bilelie bifobete? 

bim 5 flat contrarie to pour bounden dutie and alles 

glance? — 
Pe haue not onelie ſpotled the kings true ſubiects 

of their gods, but alſo pe haue impriſoned their bor 
dies, vchich chould be at libertie onder the king, and 

reftreined them of their ſeruice, vchich bp dutie they 
owe the king , and apatred both ſtrength and Health, 
Lheretvith thep liue and ferue the hing. Is there ae 

nie honeſt thing moze defired than libertie? Be haue 
fhainefullie {poiled them thereof . Is there anie 
thing moze dutiful than fo ferue their lord and mats 
fter? But as that twas defired of ‘the one part, fo 
was it hindered and flopped on pour part. Foꝛ nete 
ther can the king be ferued, no2 families kept , 1192 
the common-twealth lobed onto, there freedome of 
liberticis topped, and diligence of feruice ts hinde⸗ 
red; and the helpe of ſtrength and health abaten. 
Pens bodies ought to be fre from allmens bone 

; page and crucitie , and onelie in thts realme be ſub⸗ 
Fit epithets tect in publike puniſhment to our publike goutrs 
andterms fo, Nour, and neftber be touched of *headleffe capteins, 
head and tatle nog holdenof bꝛainleſſe rebels . Foꝛ the gouerne⸗ 
—— rebel⸗ mentor fo pretious a thing ought to belong vnto the 

: moſt noble ruler,and not iuſtlie fo be in euerte mans 
polver, hich is iuſtlie euerte living mans treafure.. 
Foꝛ that gods be ſo deare to euerie man, as his 
owne bodie is,vchich is the true veſſell of the mind,fo 

Libertie deſi⸗ 
red aboue ali 
things, 

be meafurablie kept of euerie man for all ererciles € oo engine,but the lining bodies of men, being able in 
ſeruices of the mind? Jf ve map not of pour otune 
authoritie meddle With mens gods, much lefle pou 
may of pour otone authozitie take oder toith mens 
bodies, a) ier 

Foꝛ that be gods in compartfon of health, liber⸗ 
fie, and ffrength, hich be allfetled and faffened tn 

be oftenfe the bodie 2 They that ſtrike other do greatlte offend, 
rag ceca Fi and be tuftlie puntſhable: and ſhall they that cruel 
Pan i the lie and wrongkullie torment mens bodies twith 
benefit ef iz trons and impriſonments, be thought not of others 
berticaggra= butof themfelnes heneff , and plaine, andtrue dear 
uated, ling men: WMhat thall tue fay bp them, tho ina pats 

nat bofinefe twill let a man to qo bis tourneic in 
the kings bigh waie 2 Do they not(thinke pe)plaine 
trong 7 Then ina common caufe not onelie to bine 
ber them, but alſo todeale cruellie with them , and 
ſhut them fromdwing thetr feruice to the king , and 
their dutie to the cominon-iwealth, is itnot both dif 
obedience, crueltic, and mifchicfe thinke per What 
an hinderance is it, to haue a god garment burt ; 
ante iewell amaired, 02 ante efteeined thing to be der 
card 2 And feing no earthlic thing a man bath ts 
moze pretions than bis kovp.tocaufett to be cruellte 
tormented toith irons , febled with cold, weakencd 

Edward the fixt. 
vniut, aho not onelie tabeatwate ofhermens but with ordering: can it be Honght ante other thing but - 

1 Dilobedient to the bing libe rebels, but withſtanding 

20 ‘and haue ldaine of the kings true fubiets manic, 
fhinking their murder to be pour defente, then as arsed forty 

rid them ont of the common-twealth by ſeuere pu⸗ 
30 niſhment, vchome pe thought vnworthie to line as 

ent; and for fafegard of enerie man put themſelues 

° in euerie man without anthositie , map vnpum / impure, 

wꝛong to the fufterer ,cruelttein the Boer ,egreat 
pifobedience and tranfgrefiion to the King ¢ How F rithiecons 
then be ye able to defendit · But {eing pe fo vnpi⸗ Fahominfere 
tifollie vexe men, caſt them in priſon lade them with ——— 
irons, pine them with famine contrarie to the rule fopmeof fens 
of nature, contrarie tothe kings matefties latves, tence definte 
contrarie to God holie ordinances, hauing no mat/ 1 
ter but pꝛetenſed and fainedgloſes,ye be not onelie % 

the law of naturelike beafts, and fo tyovthie to bie 
like Dogs , erceptithe Biags mateffie:; totthoutree 
{peat of pour deferning do mercifullie grant pou 
—— godneſſe that vchich pou cannot eſcape by tue 
Mlsesigs ci r, jon-s¢ sient pe 
Pet ye being not content with this; as ſmall 
things enterprtfe great matters, and as though pe 
could not ſatiſſe pour felues, if pe ſhould leaue anie 
anifchiefe vndone haue fought bloud with crueltie, 

The revels 

pe hane increafed the faultof pour vile rebellion, Bete 
with the bozro? of bloudihed , and fo bane burbered otthehiny I 
mifchiefe with mifchiefe, Mbiled it come to an inv lege people, 
portable tusight of mifchicfe What could we dm iy 
moze, inthe horribleſt kindof fanlts,ontothegreas s 
fel tranfgreffours and oſſendors of God andmen, 
than to loke ffriclie on them by death, and & fo — 

mong men for their doings: And thole hho bane not 
Offended the king, but defended bis realme,and bp 
pbenience of feruice fought to punith the diſobedi⸗ 

bnder dutie of lato, thofe haue pe miferablie andere 
ellie ſlaine; and bathed pouin their bloud , tote do⸗ 
ings pe chouid hane followed, ¢ not to bane appatren i 

Biicentiong — 
the common-twealth , both by deffrndion of gad 
men , and alſo bp increaſe of rebels . And hot cant hare 
fhat common-twealth by ante meanes indure,ther? srenith 

{Hed flea ehome he liſt, aw that in (uch cafe as thoſe 
tbo be Aatne ſhew themfelucs moſt noble of cow 
rage; and moſt reabie to ferne the king and thecom: 
amon-iwealth,and thofe as do flea be moſt vilanous 

encr (uffeine? j See “srmbgic 
_ Ffozacitieand a pꝛouince be not the faire bow wherein any, 

: , cote. fes , and the ffrong walles, no2 the defenſe of anie fier) ecitie, ‘ 

number and ffrength to mainteine themfelnes by Potiihe boptes 
‘god oader of tnftice, € to ferue forall neceflarie € 
-behouable vſes it the consmon-Wwealth . And vchen 
as mans bodie being & part of thetabole commons 
inealth is wronglullte touched ante teap ; and (pect 
allie bp death , then {atferety the commian-ivealth 
great iniurie, and that alwates fo much the more 
how honeſter and nobler be is , tbo ts iniuriouſlie 
murdered .. How twas the loard Sbeftelo handlenae er 
mong pou, a toble gentleman, and of god ferutce, —— 
both fit forcounſell in peace, and for condud in War, rebcis charge — 
confidering cither the granitie of bis toifedome , 02 
the authoritie of bis perfor; oꝛ bis ſeruice to the come 
nron- wealth, o2 the hope that all men bad in bint, or 
the need that England had of {uch,o2 among manie 
notablie gwd, bis fingular ercellencie, 02 the fanoz 
that all men bare toward him, being lowed of euerie 
man; and bated of no man? ho F 
Conſidered pe Lhs Hould by dutie be the kings 

fubtects, either bow pe ſhould mot haue offended the 
3s. 02 after offenfe haue required the kingspardon,o: 
not to haue refuſed his godneſſe offered,o2 at length, 
to haue peeloedto his mercie; o2not to bane flaine 
thofe tho carne fox bis fersice,o: to baue fpared thofe 
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RE hho in danger offered ranſome. But all thefe things 

_ forgotten bp rage of rebellion, bccanle one madnefle 
cannot be twithout infinit dices , pellet him cruel · 

gor Shet. lids ttbo offered bimfelfe manfullie , nor twoulo not 
feds ota much as pare him for ranfome, tho was worthie 
endinthisre- ſor nobleneſſe to haue had hononr,+ hewed btm bare 
—— hbome pe conld not hurt armed , and by Maneriefine 

nobflitie , indeed miferablie , in fathion cruellie; tn 
cauſe diueliſhlie. Dh with what cruell ſpite was 
biolentlicfundzed ſo nobleabodie from ſo godlie a 
mind: WMhoſe death muſt rather be reuenged than 
lamented; abofe death twas no lacke to bimfelfe, 
but tobiscountrie , vhoſe death might euerie way — — 

all beene better borne, than at a rebels hand. Wiolence 
is in all things buctfull, but in life hoꝛrible. What 

Srebuitting mouid J (peake of ochers in the fame cate, diuerle 
aud mind Md notable, tbhofe death fox manhod and fernice 
Gods worke, can want no woꝛthie pzatfe,folong as thefe vglie 
ano to whome ſturrers of rebellfoncan be had in mind, God hath 
Henofveiors, Dinfelfefoined mans bodie and bis foule togither:, 
ach. not to be departed aſunder, afore be ever diſſeuer 
ee >” them btmfelfe 02 cauſe them to be diſſeuered bp bis 
miiniſter. o} 03 

"Gnd Hall rebels and heedlefe camps, being armed 
again God, and in fleldagaink their king, thinke 
it no fault to {hed blond of trae fubiecs, hauing nets 
ther officeof God, 102 appointment of miniffers ; 
noꝛ cauſe of rebellion? He that ſtealeth ante pact 
of a mans (ubffance,is woꝛthie to lofe bis life, What 
fall we thinke then of them, tho fpoile men of 

» their lines, fo2 tbe maintenance abereof , not onelie 
fubftance ¢riches be fought for,but alfo all common⸗ 
welths be veutlfen 2 Now fhen,pour owne conſeien; 
ces ſhould be made pout iudges, ¢ none other fet to 
gine fentence again ye.Sceing pe haue bene ſuch 
bloudthedders, fo heinous manquellers , ſo horrible 
murderers, could pe Do anie other than plainlie cous 
feſſe pour foule and wicked rebelifon to be grecuous 
againi God, and traitoꝛous to the king , and hurt⸗ 

—— faults meeting togither tn one finke , might not ones 
bpasitwere lie haue diſcouraged, but alfo dꝛiuen to defperation, 
Sith an hot anie other honeſt or indiſterent mind. F 
icon. But that feele they, teote hearts fo deepe miſcheefe 

bad bardened, and bp vehemencis of affection be 
made vnſhamefaſt, and ffop all diſcourſe of reafon, | 
folet at large the full {cope of their vnmeaſurable 

<7" madneſſe: Pzinat mens gods ſeeme little to pour 
vnſatiable deſires yvce haue waxed greedie now bpon 

The rebeis 
sonetontnetle vp (and pe could) your waſting bunger . Db bow 
a etabe  mudyhaue hep ned of , that twill neuer be conterv 

fed, and that riches can {uffice ante that twill at. 
iy tempt bigh enterpzifes abone thetr eſtate: Ve could 

“mot maintcine pour camps twith pour pꝛiuat gods , 
with pout neighbours postion, but pee muff allo ate 
tempt cities,bicaufe pe fought great {poiles with o⸗ 
ther ments loffes,and bad forgotten how pe lined at 
bome honefflie with pour otone, and thought them 
worchie death that would difquiet pee in pour houſe, 

~ and plucke awaie that Gbic) pe by right of law 
Birefeca- thonght tobe pour obne.hcerein (ee that pe would 
pitalationot pane none , (poiled the kings maiefties fubiects, 
Gan eens weakened the kings ffrength , ouerthꝛowne bis 
andparpotes. toivies,taken awaie bis munttion,dyatone bis fabs 

tects to like rebellion,pea and as it is among forren 
enimies in facking of cities ,no doubt thereof , pre 
would haue fallen to ſlaughter of men,rautthing of 
wiues, dellour ing of maidens, chopping of chilozen, 
fiering of boufes beating dovone of ſtreets, ouers 
throwing of altogither. 

Foꝛr that meaſure haue men in the increafe of 
madneffe, Kher they can not at the beginning fate 
themſelues from falling into it, And if the befetting 

Ediward the fixt: 

20 fenfe of bis otyne , but allo for the inuaſion of bis 
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but of one bonfe to rob it , be tnfflic deemed two2rfhic An argument 
death: tat thall we thinke of them that beflege ——— 
trbole cities fo, Defire of {poilee Wie line vnder a *the gr 
bing to ferue him at all times aben be thall ned our 
ſtrength: and hall pe then not onlie toithd:at pour 
ſelues ubich ought as much to be obedient as we be, 
but alfo violentlie plucke other awaie fo, fro the du- 
tie vnto the bhich by Gods commandement all ſub⸗ 
tects be ſtridlie bound and by all lawes euerie 

T© nation isnaturallieled 7 Whe townes be not onelie The ble and 
the onament of the reaime, but alfo the feat of mer Necetarte fers 
chants, the place of handicrafts, that men ſcattered ssnatitis to 
in billages and needing diuerſe things, maie inlittle duerihrow 
rome bnow obere tofindthelacke, To ouerſhrobo them. 
them then, is nothing elfe but to waſt your owne 
commodities , fo that hen pe would buie a neceſſa⸗ 
rie thing,fo monie , pe could not tell there to finn 
the fame. F jac! 

Munition ferueth the bing not onelie fox the ve, The dle ann 
fernice of 

enimie. Andéf pe twill then fo gria lie deaie toity anictan. 
bim, that pe twill not let bim ſo much as defend bis 
otwne, pe offer bim Doubleiniurie; both that ye let 
bim from doing ante notable fac abzode, and alto 
that pe (uffer not himquietlie to inidie his owne 
hone. But herein hath notablie apeered that ci, Whereis ape 
ties haue faithfully ferued and (uftred ertreme dary Piven ree, 
ger, not onelte of gods, butalfo of famine ¢ death, uice of cuues. 
rather than to fuffer the Bings entmies to enter : ano 

30 that vhite liuered cities haue not onlie not withſtod 
them, but alſo with tame fauozed them, and with 
mifcbiefe aided then. And Jwould J might pratfe — 
herein allcitiesalike! vhich J would de, all were mith, ane 
like worthie. For then Jmight Het more faith in the reaton 
fubiedts than ſtrength in rebelles; and telttfie fo men thereot. 
tocome, that a generall fatth euerie citte bare ts the 
kings maieftie, vhoſe age although it were not fit to 
tule, pet bis ſubiects hearts were willing to obcie, 
fhinking not onelie of the hope , hich ali men cone 

full to the common-tuealth 7 So manie greeuous 40 ceiue hereafter to be in bim, but alfo of the tuft kind 
of government , obich in bis minozitie bis eouncell 
doth vſe among them. And bere, how much AND srenoen for 
ow two2thilie maie Exceſter be commended, bohich ione € toian 
being in the middeff of rebels, vnuittelled, vnfurni feruice tothe 
then, vnpꝛepared for fo long afiege , did noblie holy bing ¢ sate. 
out the confinuall and dangerous affanlt of the ree 
bellz For thep ſuſteined the violence of the rebell, not 
onlie thep had plentie enough of dittels,but alſo ele⸗ 
uen 02 tivelue dates after the ertremte famine came 

cities,and haue attempted mighfie {poles , fo gluf 5° on them, and lining without bread, were inconrage 
fo manfall , ¢ in dutie & conftant, that thep thought 
it pet much better to die the extreme death of hun⸗ 
ger, ſhewing truth to thetr king, and loue to their 
countrie, than to gfue ante place fo the rebell and fa⸗ 
uor bim with afd, although thep might baue dane it 
wich ther lefedanger. Whole crample if Noꝛwich gowich vp⸗ 
had followed, ¢ bad not rather giuen place to traitor braided with 
Ket, thant to kepe their dutie; and bad not fought the eramole of 
move fafegard than boneftie, and pettiat pope moze Eeteſter. 

60 thancommon quietneſſe: thep had ended their res 
bellion foner, and efcaped themſelues better, and fas 
ued the loſſe of the worthie loꝛd Sheffalo, in kbome 

: {pas moze true fernice for bis life, than in them fo2 
their gods. Andalthough this cannot be ſpoken a⸗ Home cits 
gaint a certeine bonelt fort that were amongtt 27% ag 
them, vhoſe praiſe was the greater, bicaule they ote oftits ree 
{were fo feto : pet the greater number was ſuch. that betiton, but 

thep not onelie obeied the rebel for feare, but alfo for molt charges 
loined bim foz loue, and dibfo trattozoudlte order the SDs sree 
kings band vnder my low marqueſſe, that they fut ore: of pilose 
fered moze damage ont of their houfes by the totwns alte, 
men, than thep did abrode bp the rebelles . Whole 
fault as the kings maieftie mate pardon, fo J would 
either the example might be forgetten, that no oe 

night 
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might herealter kollow thelfke, dr the deed be th aby 
hozred, fat others hereatter would auoid the like 
fhante, ¢ letirrie to be noble bp Crceker, vchoſe truth 
doth not onclic deſerue great peattes, but allo great 
tetvard, | m2 Ops 
GUho ther that would willinglie defen pecan fap 

ante thing (0 pe, cchich haue fo diuerſſie faulted; fo 
tratto2dullie offended, not onlie again pꝛiuat men 
fenreraltic,but alo genetalli¢againd whole townes, 
amd that after {uch a ſort, as ontivard enimies full of 
deadlie feud could not more cruellie inuade them? 
And thus the kings maieſtie diſhonored, bis councell 
difobcied, the gods of the poze fpotled, the houſes of 
the wealthie ſacked, honet mens bodies fmpzifoned, 
worthie mens perfonages laine, cities beſteged and 
theeatried; and all Bind of things difoznered, can pe 
without teares and repentance heare ſpoken of 5 
hbich without honeltie and godlinete pe practited, 
aid not 1d in pout hearts now to returne to dutie, 
vhich by witchcraſt of (evition were dro wned in dit 
oder? Wate pe notin diſorder ſirſt greeuouſlie of: 
fended God, nerf traitorouflie rifen againt pour 
bing, and lo netther worthie euerlalting life, as long 
as pe fo remaine, noz pet cinill life being in ſuch a 
breach of common quietneſſe⸗ Jfeucrie one of thefe 
cannot by themfelues plucke pou backe from this 
pout lewd and outragious enterpꝛiſes vet let them 

altogilher ſtir pes o2at leaſt bea fearfuũ erample to 
others, to beware bp your vnmeaſurable ellie, how 
thep dm (0 fat prouoke God, 02 offendman s and find 
bp pour miffemper to be themfclues befter ordered, 

- andlearne fill fo obeie, bicauſe they would not ree 
pent, and fo to liue with honeſtie, that thep would 
neither willinglie offend Gods la , no2 difobete 
mans, - " 

But and pe were fo much bleared, that pou did 
thinke impoffible things , and pour reaſon gaue pe 
againſt all reafon, that pe neither diſpleaſed Gan 
herein, nor offended the king, pet be pe fo blind, that 
pe vnderſtand not pour olunecafe, 102 pour neigh⸗ 
bo2s miferie , 102 the raineof the hole conimon. 
wealth, vhſch doth euidentlie follow pout ſo foule 
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and ldialtie. 

Thehurts and deteſtable (edition 2 Do penot fe how for the 
wilchtefes maintenance of thefe vngodlie rablements, not ov 
ee erg lic cities and billages , but alfo (hives and countries 
mainteining vbe bttcrlie oeftroted Is not their come walted, 
rebenes. their catteli fetcht awaie, their houſes riflen, thetr 

gods ſpoiled, and all to fed pour vpriſing without 
reafon, and to mainteine this tumult of rebelifon 
tnuented of the divell; continued by pou, ana to be o: 
uerthrowen bp the power of Gods mightie hand 

ebellionis And thie Hould not fo hurtfull wafting and hari. 
worthuue to eng ot countries be iuſtlie puniſhed with great ſeue⸗ 
bepunithen, ritie, feetng robbing of houtes,md taking of purtes, 

do by law beferne the ertremitic of death? iow 
manie {after iniurie then one hundsed of a Mire ts 
fpotled: And tbat iniuric thinke pe ts pane; vhen 
not onelie thole hires be deſtroied, but alſo euerie 
quarter of the realme touched Haue pe not bought 
bpon bs all pouertie, weaknefie , and hatred within 
the tealine , ¢ difcourage, ame, and damage with, 

Btorther  outthercalme’ If pe milerablie intended not ones 
biew of thein- lie fo vndo other,but alfo to deſtroie pour felues,and 
conncmien= ¶ to ouerthrow the vhole realine, could pe haue taken 
—— a readier waie fo pour ovwne ruine than thisis- 

And lirtt ifpe be anie thing reafonable , litt bp 
pour reafon,and weigh bp wiſdome, if not all things, 
pet pour owne cafes, and learne in the beginning of 
matters to forelee the end, andiudge adutfedlie per 

Syetottene ve enter into anie thing battilic. Sx penotthis 
barnett, peare the loſſe of harueſt · And thinke pe cangrot 
Barnsbe to wealth that ycere then pe lofe ponr chriſt ano pros 
—— fit > Barns be poze mens ſtorehouſes,vcherein liech 

a great part of euctic mans lone liaing,bis wines 

Edward the fixe! 

thotight molt rich then thop hane beſt trops and 
now A ein is neither plentte of * fuffict.- 
enter rat, no2 come though, and that throughthe! ccs | groat dilorder of pourletvd rebellion, catipethtiite’ eit) on 

An. Dom. h. 
amd childrens lining , bherwich men mainteine cheir IJ 
faniilies, pate their rents: and therefore be alipates’ 

Yale ose | 

pedo well, then ve vndo pour ſelues and tunge © 0297 
it a commion-welth teher the commons is deſtroied, — 
and eke pour bap bp vnhapinelle, and efteeme pour’ 

T obone lofle to be pour otone ſoꝛrwardnes and bp this’ 
iudgement Thety pour ſelues how little pe vnder 
Hand other mens matters,aben pe cantcarteli¢cons' 

ſider the weightieſt of pour otones Hath not the haie aie voitind a 
this yeare as it role from the ground.ſo rotted to the on she pie | 
ground againe: and there it was want by'inens! — 
ſealonable labor to be taken tn due time and the 
feruc fo2 the maintenance of horſſe and cattell vher⸗ Cri Came 
with tue line, now bp pour difordered milchiefe hath: “oor com beene by mers folenefle an bridutifulnettelet alone | ° 1098 

20 vntouched, and ſd neither feructh the poze to make’ — 
monie of , noꝛ ante cattell fo line wiih The corne F 
was ſowne with labour, and the ground tiiled for it: Lolle ofcome 
with labour, and loked to be bꝛought home againe - lacke of 
with labour:and fo lacke of honelt laborers it ish 
on the ground; the otoners being loiterers, ann fer 
Bing other mens, haue loft their otone, and hoping’: 
fox mounteins, lacked their pefent thaff,netther obs 
feining that thep fought , nor febing that they 
“ought iat And bot thall ment llue sett the maintenance Che tte ot = are 
of theit prontfion is lacking 2 Jfo2 labouring and one peares , / hartieſt verie thelt old itore is waſted bp tutlonefie of fedition, and bortfull 
ſo neither {pare the old no) fauetheney. ow can 
men be feo then or beafisliue, then as {uch twaltfull 
negligence ts miferablie bfen? And miſpending the 
time of their profit, in hamefall diſorder of inobedts 
ence, thep care not greatlie that berommeth of theit 
dinne, bicanfe thep intend te liue bp other mens 
Haie ts gone corne ts talked, frat is (potted; that 

40 teckoning of harueſt can pe make, either fo3 the aid 
of others, 02 fo2 the releefe of pour {clues ? And thus 
haue pe brought tn one kind of miferie , vhich if pee 
ſaw before, as pe be like to fele after, although 
pe bad hated the common-twelth,pet fo3 loue of pour 
felues ve would haue auoided the great enormitie 
thereof , into the Obich pe twilfullie now baue cae 
pour ſelues. : 

An other no leffe is, that tach plentie of bittels warty fp 
as twas abundantlie in cuerie quarter fo: the relcefe ding of bit= 

so of vs all, is now waſttullie and vnthꝛiſtſullie fpent, —— 

nient to the: in mainteining pou vnlawlull rebels, and fo with 
dilorder all is conſumed, thich with geod bufbandste socletates 
might long haue indured. Foꝛ, fo much astpould 
haue ferued a vhole peare at home with dilf- 
gence and fhilfull bed of huſhandrie that ts wilfullie 
twaffed in a moneth tn the campe, through the rauen⸗ 
ing ſpoile of bilanie. Foꝛ that is vnordered plentie, 
but a waſttull (poile , vhereof the inconuentence is 
fogreat , as pe be. worthie to fele , and bringeth in 
moe bardnes of lining, greater dearth of all things,. 

© ¢occafioneth manie caufes of difeales? Ahe price of 3 necetitie 
things mut neds increafe much, vhen the number ofinbanting 

ay 
ed 

of things wareth leffe, and bp (carfitie be inhanten, ¢ jaan 
compellety men to abate thetr liberalitie mboute, 
both to their otune, and alſo to rangers. And abere 
the rich twanteth , that can the pore find, vcho in a 
common (carfitie liueth mof {carfelie, and feleth 
quicklief the tharpnedfe of ffaruing, then euerie 
man forlacke is hungerbitten. Which if pe bad well 
remembjed before, as pe now maie after perceiue 
pe would not J thinke ſo fiffe-neckedlfe bane regs 
ſted and indangered pour felnes itt fhe ſtorme of fas 
mite, tibereof pe moft likelie muſt haue the greateft 
part, Gbich moſt ſtubboꝛnlie refitted, to — 
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Bqreat decaie Andbotwean there be but a great decaie of people 

o people 

A netellarie 

chat webels 
ave feuerche 

end that ſuch 

Crxperience teacheth bs , that after a great dearth 
commeth a great death; for that chen men in great 
want of meat eat mud) ill meat, they All their bo⸗ 
Dies With ill humors, and caft them from their ftate 
of health , into a fabiection of ſickeneſſe: bicauſe the 
god bloud in the bodie is not able to keepe bis tems 

, fox the multitude of the ill humors that corrup⸗ 
th he fame. And ſo grow great ¢ deadlie plagues, 

and deſtroie great numbers of all forts , {paring no 
kind that theplight on, neither refpeaing the pore 
With mercie, no: the rich with lauour. Can pe there: 
forethinke herein, then pe ſe decaie of bittels, the 
rich pinch the poze familh, the follotving of difeates, 
the greatneſſe of death , the mourning cf widowes, 
the pitifulnetfe of the fatberleffe, and all this miſerie 
to come thorough pour vnnaturall miſbehauiour, 
that pe baue not dangeroullie hurt the commons of 
pout countrie with adolcfull and vncurable wound: 
hele things being once felt in the commant-twealth, 
as thep muff neds be, everie man feth by and by 
‘that follometh ; euen a great diminiſhment of the 

Mrcngth of the realme, when the due number that the 

realme doth mainteine ts made lee and thereby we 

he made rather apzeie for our entmics, thana ſafetie 
fo2 our ſelues. 

at the length, vhen fome be ouertipotone tn warre, 
fonte fatter for puniſhment, fome pine for ſamine, 

fome die with the campes diet, fome be conſumed 

wich ſickenelle For although pe thinke pour ſelues 
able td match with a feto vnpzepared gentlemen, 
anid put them from their houſes, that pe might gaine 

the fpotle : dw pe indge therefore pout ſelues frong 

inough, not onelic to withſtand a kings potver , but 
alfo fo ouerth;ow it 2 Js it polltble that pe ſhould 

haue fo mad a frenfie in pour head, that pe Gould 

— 

Ww 

thinke the number pe fe ſo ſtrong, that all pe {ee not - 

fhould not be able to preuaile to the contrarier With 

° 

° 

Edward the fixt. 
fweakeneffe, there all (hall be fieblen , ſome muſt 
nevds Die, and fo diminiſh the number,and abate ſuch 
firength as the realme defended it felfe wichall ber 
fore. Which occafion of neuer fo few, comming of fo 
great acauſe, if ye ould make tuft amends for, not 
of recompente whic) pe could not , but of puniſh⸗ 
Went hich pe ought; hotumanic, how Diuerfe and 
how cruell deaths onght euerie one of pe often (nf 
fer 2 Wow manie came to the camps from long la’ 
bour to fudden cafe,and from meane fare to ſtroteng 
of bittels ; and fo fell in a maner vnwares fo fuda 
contrariecange, that nature bir felfe abiding nc. 
uer great and funden changes, can not beave tt with, 
out fome grounds entered of difeates to come, vchich 
vncircumſpect men hall foner fele thanthinke of, 
rand then twill ſcarſelie iudge the caule , then the 
‘Mall be vered with the effet? - 

It islittle marnell that idleneſſe and meat of an 
other mans charge will fone feed dp ¢ fat like men: 
but it is great marucll if idleneſſe and ofber mens 
meat do not abate the fame bp ſickeneſſe againe, 
and ſpectallie comming from fhe one , and going to 
the other : contrarie in thofe Hho biolentlie fake to 
turne in a moment the thole realme to the contras 
tie. Foꝛ vhile their mind changeth from obedience 
to vnrulineſſe, and turneth it felfe from boneffie to 
wildneſſe, and their bodies go from labour to idle⸗ 
neſſe, from {mall fare to fpoile of vittels, and from 
beds in the night focabins, and from ſwert houſes to 
ſtinking camps, it muff neds be by changing of af 
fecions vhich alter the bodice, and by bing of reſt 
that filieth the bodie, aud by glutting of meats vhich 

weakeneth the bovie , ¢ with cold in the nights abich 

that reafon could pe thinke, that if pe bode the hot 40 
bauntof battell , but pe mult needs feele the fmart, 

{pecfallie the kings power comming againf pou: 

fibich if pe fearenot, belike pe know not the force 

thereof 2 And much the greater number is lof 
in the realme , that both the ouercommer and the o⸗ 
nercommed be parties , although vnlike, of one 
realme : and Ghat loſſe ts not onelie of efther foe, 

but of both, that doth plainlie redound to the chole. 
Mhen where fo great and fo horrible a fault is conv 

mitted , as worſe can not be mentioned of from the 5° 

beginning , md bringeth in withall ſuch penuric, 
{uch Weakenes,fuch diſorder in the common-wealth, 
as no mifchiefe beſides could do the like: can anie 

punihmentig man thinke with tuft reafon, that all thall efcape tu» 
gwd and ne⸗ 
ceflarie, 

Baaink fo 
Lith pitie for= 
beating and 
lorgiuing a 
willuu offen⸗ 
baz, 

- 
fe 

* 
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puntthed that thall efcape the ſword, and not manic 
fox terrour and eramples fabe ſhould be lwked vnto, 
vho haue bene either great doers in (uch a diſorde⸗ 
red bilanie , 02 great counfeliozs fo ſuch an out: 
growne mifchicfe ; ſeeing the onelie remedie of re⸗ 
dreſſing iwilfull faults is a full and ſeuere puntſh⸗ 

mentof ſuch, thole naughtie deeds gad men ought 

to abhoꝛre for duties fake,anbd ill mien mate dean for 

Hbepunityments fake, and a free licence todo mit 
chiefe vnpuniſhed is fo Dangerous , that the fuffes 
rance of one ts the occafion of the faliof a great 

number, and womaniſh pitie fo one is adeceitfull 

crueltic to the tbole , intifing them to their owne de⸗ 
fruition by (ufferance,abich Would haue auoided the 
danger by fore puniſhment. 
And in fuch a barrenneffe of vittels, as muff neds 

come after ſo rauening a fpoile, if mut needs be,that 
forte (though fetn ) (hail be fo nipt with egerneſſe of 
famine , that they (all not recover againe them 

felueg out of fo fretting a danger. Soin a general 

oO, 

accrateth the bodie, and with corrupt aire ſchich in⸗ 
fecteth the bodie that there follow fome grieuous tent 
peſt not onelie of contagious ſickeneſſe, but alſo of 
pꝛeſent death to the bodie. 

104.9 

Rebelg pu- 
nihable with 
manie Deaths, 

Idleneſſe anv 
meat of other 
mens charge, 

The greatett plucke of allis, that bebemencleof The force of 
plague, thich naturallie ſolloweth the dint of hung: 
ev, which vchen it enterethonce among men, that 
parts of pangs, bat thꝛowes of paines, that Hots 
of death doth it calf out, How manic fall not aſto⸗ 
Nied With the fickencfle, but fretted with the paines 
Pow brateth it dotwne not onelie (mall totones, but 

peftilence fol- 
lowing fas 
mite. 

alfo great countries 2 This uben pe ſee light ſirſt on Che pisgues 
pour beaſts vhich lacke fooder , and after fall on 
men tihofle bodies gape for it , and ſe the ſcarſe⸗ 
nefle of men tobe by this pour foule enterprife, and 
not onelicother men touched With plagues , but alfo 
pour otone houſe Fong with death, andthe plague 
alfo raiſed of pourrifing, tofire pour ſelues: can pe 
thinke pou to be anie other but mankillers of other, 
andmurtherers of pour felues, and the pꝛincipals of 
the ouerthzotv of great anumber , as thail either 
by ſword 02 puniſhment, famine, o2 fone plague 02 
peffilence be confumed and walted out of the com 
mion-toealth 7 

Gnd feeing be that oecatefh the number of cotta- 
ges 02 plowes in a totone , ſeemetch to be an enimie 
to the common-twealth :thall tue not count bim, not 
onelic an enimie, but alfoa murtherer of bis coun⸗ 
trie , &ho by harebzained vnrulineſſe cauſeth bt 
ter ruine and peffilent deſtruction of fo mante thou⸗ 
fand men? Grant this folie then and ouerſight ta 
be furh as worthilie pe mais count tt, and @ tail 
go further in declaring of ofber great inconueni⸗ 
ences, bhich pour Dangerous and furious miſbe⸗ 
baniour bath burtfallie brought in; ſceing diuerſe bor 
neff and true dealing men, thofe liuing is hy their 
owne pronifion , bath come fo before hand by fire, 

fyat thep haue bene able twell to line honeſtlie in 

thetr bonfes , ¢ paie beſide the rents of their farmes 

trulte, and now haue by pour crueltie ad abhorred 

infarrections loft theit gods , their cattcll, theit bare 
Hitity net, 

pefttience oc⸗ 
cafioned bp rer 
bellion. 

Rebels ent⸗ 
mics ¢ mur⸗ 
therers of 
their conn 
trig. 

Further mite 
chicfes of tris 
charitabicncs 

iſſumg from 
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ned, trhich thep had gotten before, and icherwith thep 
intended to line hereafter, enow be brought to this 
ertremitic, that thep be neither able to liue, as thep 
were wont at home before ; 102 to pate their accu 
ſtomeable rent at their Due tinie . Wherebp they be 
bꝛought into trouble and vnquietneſſe, not onlie mu⸗ 
fing that thep haue loft by pou , butalfocurfing pou 
by thomte thep haue loft it, and alſo in danger of la» 
fing their bolos at theitlozds hands , except by pitic 
thep tet moze mercie, than the right of the lato 
wilt grant bp tuffice. : 

Thefrnits of Andtbhat a griefeisit to anhoneft man, tolaboz 
boncimens -trulie in ponth, and to gaine paineſullie bp labour, 
Haars  tberetpitl to line bonettlic inage, and to haue this, 
atickelie fpoiz gotten inlong tire, tobe ſudvenlie caught awaie 
ledby rebel= by the violence of (edition , vhich nante he ought to 
ion. abhorre by it felfe , although no miferte of loffe fol 

loived to Him thereby. But that greater gricfe — 
ought {evitious rebels to haue themfelues , tho tf 
thep be not ſtriken with puntfhment , pet ought to 
pine in confcfence , and melt awaie with the griefe 
‘of their owne faults, vhen thep fe innocents ad 
men of true ferufce hindered and burdened with 
the burt of their rebellion , ¢ tho ina gwd common: 
twealth thould fo honeſties fake profper, thep by 
thefe rebels onlie meanes be caſt fo bebind the hand, 
as they can not recouer eafilie againe by their owne 
truth, that thtch thep haue loft bp thofe traitors mit 

An argument thiefer And if vmuſt men ought not fo to be handled 

Edward the Gixi! 

10 moze noiſome beafts be there in a common wealth: 

7. ot y= 
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men effeeme leffe , but alfo for danger of their life, 
hich euerie man loueth. Worke ts vndone at home Ageinſt icites 

; \ ; ot g, tingiubbers and loiterers linger tn frets, lurke inaleboules, |B. — 
range in highwaies, valiant beggers plate in towns gai wity. 
and yet complaine of need, thole ſtafte if it be once iabonr. | id 
hot in thefr hand , 02 ſluggiſhneſſe bred in their bo⸗ — 
fome, they will neuer be allured to labour againe 
contenting themſelues better with tole beggerie, 
than with honeft and profitable labour. Andthat 

Dꝛones in hines fucke out the bonie, afmali mate - 
ter, but pet to be loked on bygedbufbands. Catery .. ae 
‘pillers deſtroie the fruit, an burtfullthing,md well = cnt 
ſhifted for by a diligent ouerſeer. Diuerfe vermine seme 
beftroie coane, bill pulleine ; engines and {nares sis 
be made fo: them. ! { 

. Wut that is a loiterer2A fucker of honie a ſpoiler 2 joiterer 
of cozne, a ſtroier of frutt , a waſter of monie,a {pots deſcribed. 
Jer of bittels , a fucker of bloud,a bzeaker of o2ders, 

20 a ſeeker of breakes, a queller of lifc, abafilitke of the 
commontvealth, thich by compante and fight doth 
potfon the vhole countrie and fatneth honeſt minds 
with the infection of bis beneme, and fo dꝛaweth the 
commontvealth to death and deftrucion. Such is the 
fruits of pour labour and tranell for pour pꝛetenſed 
commonwealth , abich inftice would no man ſhould 
taffe of but pour felnes, that pe might trulie iudge 
of pour owne mifchefe ,ano fraie other by erample 
from preſuming the like . When we fea great num ⸗· The fightot 

fromeqnitie @ at anie mans hands, but onelieftand to the order of 30 berof flies in a peare,twe naturallie iudge it like to — ⸗ 
bpzight dea⸗ a Into : holo much moꝛe ſhould true and faithfull ſub⸗ 
a Aig icdts , tho deferue pratfe, tele no vnquietneile. 102 
tnt. be bered with fedition, tbo be obedtentlie in fubiec- 

tion , but rather feeke iuſt amends at falfe rebels 
bands, ‘and by lato obteine that thep loft by difozder, 
and fo conffreine pou to the vttermoſt, to pate the res 
compente of tyzongfulllofes, bicaufe pe were the 
authors of thele wꝛongfull ſpoiles. 

hen would pe fone percefue fhe commons 

bea great plague,and hauing fo great afwarmitg tural ppognoe 
of loitering bagabonds , readie to beg and bral at Gicationof a 
euerie mans dee, abich Declare a greater infection, Plague like to 
can twe not loke for a greeuouſer ano perillonfer 0. 
banger than the plague is? Who can therefore others 5 Jog 
wile deme, but fhis one deadlie burt, thereiwith the 3 
commmontwelth of our nationis wounded, beſide all “i 
other is ſo peffilent, that there can be no moze burt 

fall thing in a well gonerned effate , nor moze 
wealths burt, not vehen other felt it abo deferucd tt 4° throtune into all kind of vice and vnrulineſſe: and 
not, but when pou ſmarted abocaufed tt, and ſtod 
not ¢loked vpon other mens loſſes vhich pe might 
pitie, but tormented with pour owne bchich pe would 
lament. Now J am pat this mifthiefe, tbic) pe 
twill not hereafter denie, then pe Mall pratfe other 

" mens forelta bt, rather than pour wicked doings, tt 
bewailing the endof pour furie, tn choſe beginning 

Muititudes pe notpretotfe. What faie pe to the number of vaga⸗ 
sf bagabonds * — bonds and loitering beggers, tbich after the ouer⸗ 

tag number, will ſwarme tn cuerie coaner of the realme 
and not onelie lie loitering vnder hedges , but alfo 
ftand ffurdilie in cities , and beg boldlie at euerie 
doꝛe, leaving labour vehich they like not, and follow⸗ 
ing toleneffe thich thep ſhould not? JFo2 enerte man 
is eaſilie and naturalite bꝛought from tabour toeale, 
from the better to the worſe, from diltgence to loth: 
fulneffe : and after warres tt ts commonlie fene, 
that agreat nuntber of thofe hbich went out boneff, 

therefore this pour {edition is not onelie moſt odi⸗ 
ous, but alfomoft bozrible, that bath (potted the abols 
countrie with fach a ſtaine of idleneſſe. 

There can be none end of faults,ifa man rehearſe 
all fanits that do neceffarilie follot this vnrulie 
ffurdineffe . 02 not onelic bagabonds Wandering 
and fcattering themfelues fox miſcheefe, (hall run in ‘ 
amans efes, but alfo diſorder of cucrie degree Mall Diforerin 
enter into a mans mind, and thall behold hereby eneri ; 

throw of pour campe,and ſcattering of this ſeditious 50 the commonwealth miferablic defaced by pou, the cankeobdp re⸗ 
fhould as much as other baue kept your felnes tn or⸗ bellion. 
Der init. Neither be the magiſtrats dulie obcied.noz 

the lawes iuſtlie feared,no2 degrees of men confides —— 

red, noz maiſters well ferued, noz parents truelie res negtect of 

uerenced nor lords remembzed of their tenants, 103 dutieingenes 

pet ether natural o2 cfuill iaw much regarded. and Fall be rede 
itis plainlie vnpoſſible that that countrie Mall well 
ffand in gouernement , and the people growe to qbletuing of 
wealth, there o2der tn cuerte fate isnot fitlie obſer opverineneris 

returne home againe like rotſters, and as though 60 ued : and that bodie cannot be without much greefe ctate nppop= 
they were barnt to the wars bottome, thep baue all 
theirlife after an bifanozte fmacke thereof, ¢fmell 
fill toward dDaieflepers , purfepickers , highwaie⸗ 
robbers,quarrelmakers,pea and blondtheders to. 

Do we not fe commonitie in the end of warres 
move robbing , moze begging, moze murdering than 
before , and thofe to ftand in the bigh tate to aſke 
their almes, thome pe be affraid fo {aie nate vnto 
honeſtlie, leat thep take it atwate from pon biolent: 
lfe,and haue move caufe fo fufpect their frength,than 
pitie their need 2 Zs it not then dailte heard, how 
men be not onelfe purfued, but vtterlie {potled, few 
mate ride fafe by the kings highwate; ercept they 
ride ſtrong, not fo much fo feare of their gods, vhich 

To Bhat 
thifts ſoldiers 
fail after diſ⸗ 
camping and 
ceafling from 
warres. 

of inflammation, there anie lef part is out of teint, —— 
02 not duelie fet in bis owne naturall place. psec da 
~ Wherefore oder mull be kept in the common the hart of 
wealth like health in the bodie and all the driſt of pos diſlozder· 
licie lwbeth to this end , how thistemper map be : 
fafclie matnteined , without anie ercefleof bunieae ⸗ 
furablenetfe , either of the one foe , op of the other. 
And eaſie inough it isto keepe the fame , Ken itis . 
once brought into the meane , and to Hold tf in the 
ſtaie itis faund in:but thenit burſteth ont once with 
a bebemencie,and bath gotten into an vnrulie dif 
order, it fpreadeth fo fait , and ouerſloweth all honeſt 
mens refitting fo biolentlie, that it twill be bard to 
recoucr the bzeach of long time againe, ercept with 

great 
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CAKE}. 
VF Great and wiſe countell , ehich no Doubt Hall be in 

‘s eaſon fed , there be wonderfull remedies fought 
 « ), therefore. Andeuen as aman falling , is eafier bol 
An argument den bp bp traie,thar Abert he ts fallen downe be is 
J — * able to rife againe:ſo is the commontwealth Aiping, 
—— GoimparifOn, ty che foreſight of wiſedome better kept from ruine; 

than then itts once fallen into anie kind of miſerie, 
the fame map be calledagaine to the old and foymer 
fate.Do we not eutdentlic know, that a man map 

better keope bis arme 02 bis leg from bzeaking 02 
falling out of toint afore burt come to it; than after 

— the burt it map ſalelie and quietlie be healed, and re⸗ 
: fFo2ed fo the former frength and health againes And 
a —— now through pour ſeditious means, things that were 
+ meofall «=> afore quiet and in god o2der,latus feared and obcied, 
dnss bere ſubiecis ruled and kept in dutie,be all now in a great 

* aimaaead diſorder, and like (if it be not holpen)to grotw to wild⸗ 
neffe,and a beaftlineffe; fein g that neither common 
butie can be kept, abich nature prelertbeth, 102 coms 
mon law can beregarded, vchich policie requireth. 

Mbenecefhitle how can pee keepe pour owne if pee keepe no order: 
nen Pout wiues and chilozen, howcan thep be defended 

fain fromother mens diolence, if pee will in other things 
Setall bzeakeall order: By that reafon would pee be obei⸗ 

ed of pouts as feruants,if pee will not obete the bing 
done in oꝛder 56 tubieds 2 Wolw would pee haue others deale 024 

derlie With you , if pee Will ble difogder again all 
a others Seeing then there is fuchaconfufion now of 

ſhions; abo can loke fo liue quietlie a great tile, 
©) fho can thinke but that pee haue miferablie toſſed 

the commionivealth,and fo bered all mer with diſor⸗ 
der, that the inconuenience hereof cannot onelie nip 
others, but allo touch pou ? 

‘(But now fe how that not onelie thefe vnloked 

| again their thole commodities, abich pee thought to haue holpen 
ene ppOLt. vour felues and others by, be not onelie hindered,but 

alfo hurt thereby. The kings mateffie by the aduife, 
Btn: ec intended a iuſt reformation of ail {uch things as 

with thinking equalitic of iuſtice to be the diademe 
of bis kingdome, and the fafegard of bis commons, 
Wibich was not onelie tended by wiſedome, but 
alfo ſet on with {peed and fo entered info a due confis 
dering of all fates, that none fhould haue tuff cauſe 
to grudge again the other , then as eucrie thing 

| rightfullie bad , nothing could be but onrightfullie 
grudged at. And this would haue bene done, not 
onelie with pour glad and willing affent : but alfo 

Equatitic of | 
tuftice. 

realme fo that quietlte it had beene obteined with. 
out inconuentence,and ſpeedilie without delaie. And 
hhatfoener had bene done by the kings maieftics 
authorttic,that would by right haue remained fo: e- 
ner ,and%o taken inlaw , hat the contrarie partic 
nefther could by tuftice , neither would by boldneſſe 
haue enterpriſed the breach thereof. 

: Wut leat wicked men Mould be wealthie, and 
Kebeis hurt hep whole hearts be not truelte bent to obedience, 

ned not in acommontvealth,ype haue maruellouflie 
and worthilie hurt pour felues ,and greeuouflie pzo⸗ 

than pout owne deſerts can clatme) that pee be not 
fo much worthie as fo be benefited in anie kind, as 

Pꝛiuat men pee be woꝛthie to lofe that pee haue on euerie ſide. Ve 
fi not to in⸗ hauethought gwd tobe pour owne reformers belike, 

_fecearefor notonelte vnnaturanie miftrutting the kings tw 
flice , but alfo cruellie and vnciuillie dealing with 

hurteththe vrour owne neighbours . Uiherein J wouldas pe 
Swbolerealme. haue burt the thole realne, ſo pec had not enterpriſed 

a thing moft dangerous to pour felues , ¢ moſt con, 
travie tothe thing pa& intended, Hf pe bad let things 

Edward the fixt, 

0 

things, ſuch a tarmoile of men, (uch a diſorder of fa⸗ 
° 

Ww 

Zebeis are koꝛ ntifcheefes haue heautlie growne on pee, butalfo 

uided (ercept the kings godneſſe be moze buts pou. 
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alone,thought god by your ſelues fo be repzeffen, 
and dutifullie loked ſfoz the performance of that, the 
kings matettie prontifingrefornration, they ſhould 
Not haue bene vndone at this time, as ina great 
fort of honeſt places the p be;nor tole countries, abo 
for thety quietneſſe be moſt wothie to be loked on, 
Mould haue bene vnprouided for at this date, Wut 
this commobitie hath bapencoby the wate, thattt Thebenest 
is euidentlie knotone by pour miſcheefe and others one retpra. 
butic, rho be moſt truc fo the king, and moſt worthie 
to bedone fo2,amd vho be mot pernicious and.trat. 
tozous rebels And it isnot to be Doubted, but they 
ſhall be confinered with thanks and find iuſt redreſſe 
without deſerued miferic,s pou puniſhed like rebels, 
ftho might haue bad both praiſe ¢ profit like ſubiects. 

Foꝛ that as pee haue Valiantlic done of pour 
felues,thinke pe tt will and ante longer, than men 
feare pour rage, abidy cannot indure long ; and that 
pee hall not then bide the rigo2 of the laity for pour 
prtuat iniuricsjas pe vſed the futie of pour bꝛaines 
in other mens oppeeffions 2 WMill men fuffer wrong 
at pour bands, then law can redzefle it,¢ the right of 
the commonwealth will matnteine it,and god order 
tncountries will beareit 2 Wéeamend faults asill Retormation 
furgions beale fores , hich then thep ſeeme to be intended bp 
hhole aboue, theprankle at the bottome, and fo be {DIS »NKe bs 
faine continuallie to be fore, 02 elfe be mended by — 
new breaking of the fkin, Your redzeſſe ſcemeth to 
pou perfec and gad , pee haue pulled downe ſuch 
things as pee would, pe thinke now all is twell : pee 
confider no farther,pee fecke not the boftome,pee fe 
not the fore, that pee haue done it bp no law, pee haue 
revzetted tt by no order, bat then? It it be no other, 
wiſe fearched than by pou, it will not tarie long for 
either tt will be after confinuallie as it was afore 
pourcomming,o2 elfe it mut be(iben all is done) a’ 
mended bp the bing. ’ 

Thus haue pe both lacked inthe time, and miſt 
in the doing, and pet befides that pe haue done, vchich 
isbp pour doing tonopurpofe. ae haue done the 

poze men could trulie ſhew themielues opꝛeſſed 40 things with (uch inconuentences,as bath bene both 
before rebearfed,and ſhall be after declared; that bet 
fer it bad beene for pou , neuer to haue entoted the 
commobditie, ff there be anie; than to {utter the grecfs 
that till inſue, vhich be verie manic . An euctie grstes inſue 
‘quarter ſome men(abom pee {et by) twill be loſt, chich ing te the re⸗ 
eucrie one of pou (ifpe haue loue in pe) would rather beis vpon this 
baue lacked the profit of pour inclafurcs , than cauſe tebelnon. 
ſuch deſtruckion of thent, as is like bp reafon ¢ indges 
mentnecefarilic to follow . What commonwealth 

bene done bp this date almoft throughout the ahole 50 isit then, to do ſuch abbonvnable enterpzties after 
fo bile a fozt,fhat pee hinder that god pe would do, 
and being in that hurt pee would not, and fo find that 
pee (eke not, and follow that pee lofe , and deſtroie 
pour felues by follte ; rather than pee would be orde⸗ 
red by reafon,and fo bane not fo mud) amended pour 
old ſoꝛes, as bionght in new plagues, vchich pee pour 
felues that deferue them twill lament , and toe abich 
hauenot deferued them map curfle pou for? Forale weformatton 
though the kings maiettic,¢c:intended for pour poe oughi to be 

shemicincs, Monin obteine at the bings hands that they deſer 6o fits ã refaamation in hiscommontwealth : pet his T P2nat 
; > mans but the 

pleafure was not,noz no reaſon gaue it , that euerie princes action 
ſubiect (ould bufilie intermeddle with it of their 
owne bead , but onelfe thofe thomie bis councell 
thought moſt meet men for ſuch an honeſt purpofe, 

' She kings mateffie, ec; bath godlie reformed an 
vncleane part of religion, amd bath brought it to the 
true forme of the firſt church that follotved Chiff, 
thinking that to be truelt, not that later mens fan- 
fies haue of themfelues deuiſed, but abat the apo: 
ftles and their felowes had at Qyiftes hand receiucd, 
aid twilleth the ſame to be knowne and fet abzoad to 
all bis people. Shall euerie man now that lifteth and 

fanfieth the fame, take in band bricalted, to be a mi⸗ 
Aititg, niffer, 
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niffer, and to fet ſorth the fanie, hauing no authoot 
whatthings tier aie, though the thing were verie godlie that 
ha wcll AnD were Done, pet the perlon mut needs do ili that en⸗ 
matter ought terpꝛiſeth it, bicaule he dotha gos thing after an tll 
Wwelitobe = fort and loketh but on alittle part of dutie, confide: 
Weighed. ring the thing, and leaucth a great part vnaduiſed, 

not confidering the perfor: then as in a fell and 
iuſtlie Done matter, not onclie thefe tive things 
ought ivell to be weighed, butalfo god occaſion of 
time, and reafonable caufe of the doing, ought alfo 
much to be (ct before euerie doers efes. Now in this 
pour deed, the manner is vngodlie, the thing vnſul⸗ 
ferable , the caufe ticked, the perfon ſeditious, the 
time traitorꝛous:and can pe polliblie by ante honeſt 
defenſe of reafon,o2 ante god conſcience religion’ 
lie grounded, denie that this malicfous and boartble 
fanit, fo wickedlie fet on, ts not onelie finfull afore 
@od,and traitoꝛous to the king, butalfo deadlie and 
peffilent to the vhole common· wealth of our cours 
trie, and fo not onelie ouerflowweth bs with the mi⸗ 
ferie, but alfo ouerabelmeth pou with the rage 
thereof z 

Che poke’ Pet further fee and pe be not wearle with the 
that rebcis multitude of miferfes, vhhich pe haue maruelloufie 
willulne moued, vcat a poke pe willullte do being on your 
—2 felues, in firring bp this deteſtable fedition, and fo 

*_ baing pour ſelnes into a further Gaurtie, if pe ble 
pour felues into a further flauerte, if pe vſe pour 
felues offcn thus inobedfentlte, When common oꝛ⸗ 

Edward the fixt. M , 
ued.) Peto thegentlemen be more in trod, bicante Denienet | 

ro fe pale, as wiſedome feth in pour faults that it 
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the commons be vntruſtie, and thep get by fernice, 
fthtch pe loſe by ſtubbornneſſe, and therefore mut 
needs, ifpe thus continue, baue moze authozitie from 

bicaufe the 

a 
3 

ng 

, 
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the king : bicanfe ye would bein lefle fubiedionto © 
the king, and that as pe will not do of pourfelues, 
pe mnt be contpelied to dm by others, and that pe ree 
fufe to do twillinglie, thinke pe muff bedealwneto — - 
do the fameconfireinedlic. Which when it commeth 

mu needs, chat gaine pe then, o2 that profit can ae 
rife to pon bprifing, vhich might baue foundeafein 
fitting fill 2 And that ſhall pe be at length the bet» 
ter for this turmoile, vchich belive diuerſe other in⸗ tow 
commodities rebearted, Mall be thus clogged With aburven bre 
the vnſuſterable burden of the martialllaty, - fufferable, 

Pet there is one thing behind, hich ne thinketh fonts 
pour felues thould not foget,ſceing that pe baue gt 
uen the cauſe, pe Mould dulie loke for the effea. Pe 

to death, and that tufth fuch batred of mind, as map. 
not well be borne. The cauſe therof Iſpeake noton, 
hbich tried, will hapilie be not fo great: but fe the Crueitie vnd 
thing, fet murther affoe.it is the heinouſeſt fault toa extremitie 
pꝛiuat man. What could moze {pitefullie haue bene thewen tothe 
done againſt them,than pe haue vſed toftherueltiez the 
Can this do anie other but bꝛeed in. their ſtomachs F 
gteat grudge of diſpleaſure toward pou, and ingens 

der fuch an batred, as the weaker and the (ufferer 
ber of the law cantake no place tn vnrulie and diſ⸗ 3° muſt needs beare the {mart thereof. | 
obedient ſubiects, and all men will of wilfulneſſe ree 
ſiſt with rage, and thinke their otune violence to be 
the bef tuffice; then be tuife magiſtrats compelled 
by neceflitie to feeke an ertreame remedie, there 
meane waies helpe not, and being in the martial 
law vhere none other law ferueth. Then muſt ve be 
contented fobide puniſhment without proceſſe con⸗· 
Demnation without twitnefle , ſuſpicion ts then fas 
Ben fo2 (udgement,and diſpleaſure map be tuff caule 
of pour erecution,and fo without ſauoꝛ pe find ſtrict 40 would elſe bꝛeed confuſion and debate. Diſſention Chefrnits ct 
neSe Which without rule ſeeke biolence. Pe thinke it 
a hard law and vnſufferable. It is ſo indeed, but pet 
God for a medicine. 

Deſperate ſickneſſes in hhyſicke muſt haue deſpe⸗ 
rate remedies, for meane medicines will neuer 
belpe great gtiefes. So tf pe caſt pour felues into 
uch Harpe difeates, pe muſt needs lake for ſharpe 

Kebels weꝛ⸗ medicines againe at pour hyſicians bands. And 
Sata worthie pe be to (ufter the ertremtitie in commons 
punthiment, Wealth, chich lerke to do the ertremitic, and by rea⸗ 

fon muff receiue the like pe offer, and ſo be conten: 
ted to bide the end willinglie abich fet on the begin 

The greateſt ning willullie. For no greater ſhame can come toa 
Mhami that can common-telth,than that thoſe fabieds abich Gould 
“Ph ith, be ObedIenteucn without a law, can not be conten ⸗ 

“ted to be ordered bp the law, and bp no means kept 
within thetr dufie, tbic) thould euerie waie offend 
rather than in their dutie. It is a token that the fub- 
tects lacke reafon, when thep foxfake lato, and thinke 
either by thetr multitude to find pardon, bhich can: 
not fufflte Fretch to all,o2 elfe by ſtrength to beare 
the froke, thie cannot p2ofper againt a bing. 
Thep mut needs little confioer themfelnes, tho 

being in this neceflitic,rather to ſtand to the pleafure 
of a mans will, than to abide the reafon of the latw; 
and fo be tndangered more vchen an other man It 
fieth,fhan tiben himſelfe offendeth. And this mut 
neceflartlic folow if pour rebellion thus continue: 
and tbile pe ſceke fo throw downe the poke, vchich pe 
fanfie pour felues burdened tofthall, pe bring pour 
felnes ina greater bondage, leaning fafetie and fo- 
lowing Danger, and putting pour ſelues vnder the 
faftice of them whofe fauour pe might eafilie haue 
kept, tf pe would willinglie and duttfullte bane ſer⸗ 

Defperat res 
medies foz 
Defperat dt= 
ſeaſes. 

The kings beſt kind of gouernment is foto rule Che kings 
bis (ubtects,as a father odereth bis chilogen,and betk deft bind of 
life of obedient ſubiects is one to bebaue bimfelfe ta SUMP . 
an other, as though thep were beethzen vnder the 
king their father. Foꝛ loue is not the kitot onclie of 
fhe common-twealth, whereby dinerfe parts be per⸗ 
feclicioined fogither in one politike bodie,but alfa 
the ſtrength and might of the fame, gathering togt 
ther intoa {mall rome wich order, abich ſcattered 

we ſee in ſmall houſes, and thereby map takeerams diGcutton. 
ple to great common-wwealths,bow it not onelie de is 
caieth them from wealth, but alfo abateth them from 
ffrength. Zhinke {mall eramples to take placein 
great matters, amd thelike though not fo great to 
follow in thes Both, ard there bp learne to tudge of 
great things vnknowne, by {mall things percetued, 
When beethaen agree not ina boule, goeth not the 
woakeſt ta the walles:and wich tchome the father ta 

so keth part withall, is not be likeſt to peeuatle⸗ Is it 
not wiſedome for the yonger bzotbher, affer the gaa 

~Willof the parents, fo febe bis eldeſt bothers fa- 
uour the ender them is mof Able to do for bim: Lo 
(eke them both totth boneftie is wiſedome, tolofe 
them both by fullennefleis madneffe, ; 
Waue there not bene dailie benefits from the gens Che redets 

tlemen to pou, in fome moze, and in fomelede, but 44> canfeto 
in none confivered,abich they haue moze friendlie gee AP 
offered, than pon haue gentlie tequited? This muſt andtobane ioe 

6o pelote, vhen pe twill not be thankefull, amd learne fo uedthem, 
gaine net god twill by defert, hen pe forfake the 
old friendſhip bnpzoucked. And pe muff thinke that 
liuing in a common-wwealth togtther, one kind bath 
need of an otter : and pet a great fort of pou moze vi 
need of one gentleman, fan one gentlentan of a au the parts 
great fort of pou. And though all be parts ofone com: of a common- 
mon-iwealth, pet all be not like worthie parts, but — nos 
all being vnder obedience, lome kind in moze abies timeme  Erge 
ction one waie md fome kind tt moe ferutce an o⸗ genticmen 
ther aie. Andfeing pe be leife able by monte and moze wortbie 
libevalitie to deferne god twill than otbers be, ano than yeomen, 
pour one lie bindof defertis to Helv gad will, wbid —— 
honeſt met do well accept as mud) worſh as mos 
nie, haue pe not much bindesed ¢ burt pour ſelues 

herein, 
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herein, lofing that one kind of humanitie tbich pe 
paue onclie leit, and turning it into crueltic, upich 

peought mot to abhoꝛ, not onelie bicauſe it is wits 
ked of it (elfe,but alſo moſt noiſome to pou, 
J can therefore for mp part thinke no leſſe herein, 

if pe follow pour ſtitleneſſe fill, ¢ mut neds iudge 
that pe baue twilfultie brought on pour felues ſuch 

ae plagues,as the like could not haue fallen on pou,but 

Abꝛette enu⸗ bypourlelues. Seeing then thus manic tates pe 
eration of. hane burt the commion-twelth of thts trhole countrie 

| — — Within, by deftrucion of chires, loſing of harueſt, 
waũ ing of vittels,decaiong ofmanhad,ondoing of 

 gebelion, farmers, increafing of bagabonds, mainteining of 
J— diſorders, hindring of redrelles, bringing in of mar⸗ 

fialllatw,and breeding continuall hatred among di⸗ 
OH uerſe fates: that thinke pe, Jpzaie pour Mudge pe 
i ~ not that pe haue committed an odious and deteſta⸗ 
— ble crime againſt the chole common· wealth tote 
—— furtherance pe ought to haue tendered by dutie/ and 

not to haue fought the burt thereof toith pour otone 
Damage? . 

Beſides all thefe inward griefes, Hhich euerie 
one feuerallie mutt neds fele with miſerie, there 
happenech fo mante outward mifthances among 
ftrangers to bs with diſdaine; that tf there were no- 

eataione to thing tll within the realme tic) we ſhould fele, vet 

 thethameot the ame tbich doth touchy bs fronrother countries, 
“thelandand = fhoulonotonclie moue, butalfo compell pou harti⸗ 

eſtate wherin i pur rebellious (edition . 

_ Outward 
| mufchances 

—JJ infuing vpon 

the great miſorder tbich ts in this realme with fad 
confufion,that no order of lato can keepe pou vnder, 
bot muff be faine to be beaten dofune witha kings 
polwer 2 Shall thep not firt thinke the kings mates 

faq a ebtlo,as tue map lobe for gifts in a man;etther 
forbis age tobe little fet by, 02 for lacke of qualities 
not fo be regarded,02 for default of loue fo be refi 
fied, aw no notable grace of Godin him conſidered, 

turallobedtence due to bimremembzed? 
Shall thep not nert ſupoſe (mall eſtimation to be 

given fo the rulers, to hom onder the king we owe 
due obedience, that cant notin iuſt ad latofull mate 

4: ters be beard,no2 men to haue that right indgement 
; of their twifedome, as thetr iuſtice in rule, and fores 

fight in counfell requires): but rather peefer theic 
owne fanfies before others erperterice, and Demme 
their otone reafon to be common-tocalth, and other 
mens wiſedome fo be but decaming 2 Shall they not 
trulie faie the ſubiects tobe moze onfatthfall in diſ⸗ 
obentence, than other ſubiects worſſe ordered be; and 
licence of libertic fo make wild beads without o2der, 
and that thep neither bane reafon that vnderſtand 
not the miſchiefe of fenition, nor outie thich folow 
their beaftlineffe, n02 loue in them vhich fa little ve» 
member the common-toealfh,no2 natural attedion 
vhich will Datlic fake their owne deftrucion? 

Kulers little 
eſteemed. 

Oubieds vit: 
dered 

The Whole Thus the vhole countrie lacking the god opinion 
countrietd § —_of other nations, ts call into great ſhame by pour 
fyoken of. vnrulinelſe, and the proceedings of the countrie, be 

thep neuer fo godlie, fyall be ill {poben of, as vnſit 
to be ought into bie; and gud things berebp that 

; peferne pratte, Mall bide the rebuke of them that 
; lift to ſpeake tli, and if things vntouched fhall be 

-  Pothingre= golniter mainteined. Pothing map with pratfe be 
tiforer ve vedgetfed, abere things be meatured bp changeable 
chanceable, difozver, rather than bp neceflarie ble; and that ts 

thought moft politike,that men twill be beſt conten: 
tedtodw,and not that Hid) men Mhould be brought 
vnto by dutie. And with that dutie o2 bertue in pe, 
can pe quench out of memozie this foule enterpzife, 
02 gather a god report againe to this realme, vho 
haue fo dilelte with repo andered fhe fame, and 

Edwatd the fixt. 
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diuerſlie diſcredited it antong others, and abated fhe 
god opinion hich was had of the iuſt gouernement 
andruled order vſed heretofore int this noble realnie, 
fthich is now moft gricuons, bicauſe itis now mod 
without caufe, 
Itthis outivard opinfon(tofthout further incon: 

uenicence)iwere all, pet it might wellbebozne, and 
would twith eafe detale as it grew: but it hath not SPC Potccins 
onlie burt vs with votce, but indangered vs in Deed, ae may 
and caſt bs a great deale behind the hand, there elſe 
we might haue had a iollie foxedeate. Foꝛ that opor 
tunitie of time vchich ſeldome chanceth, and is aly 
Wwaiesto be taken, bath bene by pour froward 
meanes loft this peare,and fo bainlie {pent at home 
for bringing downe of pou, txhich ſhould elſe profita 
blie haue beene otherwiſe beſtowed, that it bath 
bene almoſt as great a loffe fo bs abzode , fo lacke 
fhat we might haue obteined , as it was combꝛance 
at home, to go about the ouerthzowof pou, whole fer ' 
Ditton is to be abhorred. And we might both conuc po meaneth 
nientlie haue invaded fome, tf thep would not reaſo⸗ the Scots ¢ 
nablie haue growne to fone bind of friendihip, and French with 
alto defended others hich would beſide promiſe for —— 
times fake vniuſtlie ſet vpon vs, and eafilie haue spas income 
mabe this ſtoꝛmie tine a fatre peare vnto bs , ifour berance. 
men had bene fo hapie at home, as our likelihod a 
bzode was fortunat. 

Wut that is it Jpꝛꝛaie pou) efther to let ſſip ſuch 
an occafion by negligence, 02 fo fop it by ſtubborn⸗ 

urther ont= 
arb hart bea 

° 

fibat {hall frangers thinke, ben thep ſhall heare of 30 nefle,uhich once patt atvaie, can be bp no means res 
couered no not though with diligence pe go about to 
reinforce the fame againe: If pe would with wicked: , ote ina few 
nes haue forfaken pour ſaichto pour naturall coun: syorp5 of force 
trie,and baue fought craftie means to haue vtterlie the dangerous 
betrated it fo ourcommonentinies + could pe haue TWalitte of 
had anie other ſpeedier waie than this ts, both to rebellion. 
make our ſtrength weake, and their weakeneſſe 
frong 7 It ye would haue fought tobaue lpited pour 
countrie, and to haue pleafen pour entmie, and fol⸗ 

noz the worthinelfe of bis office loked vpon, 102 nar 4° low theircountell for our hinderance : could pe haue 
bad deuiſed of them anie thing moze Thamefall fog 
bs, amd foifull to them ¢ If thep vhich lie like (pials, 
and bearken after likelihmos of things to come, bi I reaſon 
caule thep declare opoztunitic of times to the ent drawne trom 
mie, are fo be fudged common enimies of the coun the leile tothe 
trie;ahat thal tue reafonablie thinke of pou, tho om St eater. 
not ſecretlie bewzaie the counfels of offer, but open⸗ 
lie betraic the commmon-wealth with pour owne 
deeds, and haue as much as liethin pou, fought fhe 

50 ouerthrow of if at home : vhich if pe had obteined at 
Gods hand , as he neuer alloweth fo horrible an en⸗ 
terpriſe, how could pe haue defended it from ths o 
ner th2oln of others abode ¢ 

. Forks pour vnderſtanding of things fo fmall, 
fhat although pe fé pour felues not bnfit toget the 
vpper hand of a fely gentlemen, that pe be able to 
beat downe afore the kings power: pe and bp chance 
pe were able to dm that, tvould pe iudge pour felnes 
by ſtrength mightieenough, fo refitt the power of 

6° sutipard nations, that for praffefake would inuade Kebenion mas 
per Paie, hinketralie with pour felues,that if poe Ket pine: . 
Doouercome, pe be vntare both by Hrength above, fons eeaces 
amid difpleatare of honeſt menat home, and by the neti onr owne 
puniſhment of God aboue.And now pe haue not pet region. 
gotten tn deed, that pour vaine hope loketh for bp 
fanfie + thinke how certeinlie ye haue wounded the 
common · wealth with a ſore ſtroke in procuring our 
entmies bp our tocakencffe to feke victorie, and by 
our outward milerie to ſeeke outward glovie with im 
ward diſhonor. Wich howſoeuer thep act, thinke tf 
tobe long of pou, tho hane offered them victorie bes 
fore thep began warre: bicaufe pe would veclare to 
mien hereafter (belike) how dangerous it ig to make 
ſturres at home, Abert they do not onelic make cite 

Ritts, ty, ſelues 
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felues weake, but allo our enimies frong, And thus haue pe giuen a large occaſion toftnb, Chepapits | 

Kebellion ant= Weftoe wele, there is another foatof men deff, borne papifts,both to iudge amiſſe, and alo to reidiſe * 4 
mateth the , we — coal rous of aduantage , and diſdainefull of our wealth, 
due befiae thac Sole grertets moff our greatelt hap , and be offers 
isoffendedat Ded With religion, bicaufe thep be deo wned in ſuper⸗ 

troctcligion. ſtition, men sealed toward God, but not fit te tunge, 
meaning better without knotwledge , than thep 

in this wicked chance, contented with our miftherfe, ovinion of j 
not liking our teligion, andthinking Goddath pur Gorshotie 
niſh for this better change, and haue therebpanenill trath. } 
opinion ef Gods holie trath, confirmedinthem bp : 
no fure feriptare, but by follofotng of miſchance, > 

judge bp their meaning, twarthierthofeignozance hich thep ought tothinke tocome foy the pride. and ; 
fhould be taken awaie, than their will ould be fols flubbornneſſe of the people, bho doth not-accrpt ; 
lowed ; vchome tue fhould moze rebuke fo: their Tubs. Gods gioricin gad part , no2 gtue no due praife to ohare 
boonefle, than deſpiſe fox thetrignozance.Mheleleing their Low and maker. What ſhould J fate more The hurts if- 

fuperfiition beaten downe, and religton ſet vp. Gods ꝓe hurt euerie waie, the dangers be ſo great , ANd suing frem ce 
woord taking place, traditions keptin their bind, dif · ¶che perils fomanie, vhich do dailie follow vour dine: beihonour of. 
ference made betiwene Gods commandementsamd  _lith enterp2tfe,that the more Jſceke in the mater the count. 
nians learning, the truth of things fought outaccoz  — more A continuallie fe to fate. And that wows can 
ding to Cyriſtes infitntion, eramplestaken of the woꝛthilie declare this miſerable beaſtlines of pours, 
pꝛimitiue churches ble, not at the bithop of Romes whic) hancintended fo diuide the realme, and arme 
o2dinance,and true worſhip tangbt,andtwil-worthip the one part fo2 the billing of the other⸗ Foꝛ eucn as 
refufed, Do by blindnefle rebuke that as bp tenth concoꝛd is not onelic the bealth,but alto the trengch papi ips, 4 
thep Mould follow,and by affection follow that as by 20 of the realine: his {edition not onelie the tweaknefle —— 
knowiedge they ſhould abhorre, thinking vſage tobut allo the apoſtume of the realme , Obich then it effecs, 
be truth, and ſcripture to be erro2, not weieng bp the 
word, but miſconſtruing bp cuſtome. 

Religion bea= ¶ And now things be changed to the better, and re⸗ 
reth the blame ligion trulier appointed, thep fe matters go awꝛrie, 

— ee a which burteth the tbole realme, and they retoffe in 
rebellion,bat this mifcheefe as a thing worthilie hapened, milta⸗ 
amille. hing the cauſe, and ſlandering religion, as though 

there were no cauſe vchie God might baue puniſhed, 
if their vſed profeſſion might Hill haue taken place. 
Thep le not that there Gods glozie is trultet fet 
fo2th, there the diuell ts moſt buſie for bis part, anv 
laboureth to corrupt bp lewdneſſe that asts gotten | 

breaketh inwardlie, putteth the Fate in great Dans 
ger of reconerie,and cozrupteth the vhole commons 
Wealth With the rotten furie that tt bath bene long 
putrificn withall. Foꝛ it is not in (edition as in other 
faults, itch being miſcheelous of themfelues , have 
fome notable burt alwaies fal adioined to them : 
but in this one is there a trhole bell of fanits , not {ee 
uerallie fcattered, butclufieredon alumpetogtther, 

30 and comming on fo thicke, that itis onpoflible fo) a 
region armed {vith all kinds of wiſedome, and — 
ftrengt thereto, to auotd the dangers that (flue ont 
thereof. i 

out by the truth, thinking that ifit were not blemi⸗ 
ſhed at the firſt, the refinue of bis falſehod Mould af: 
ter leſſe p:enatle. So be troubleth bp bitwates,that be 

When ferition once beeaketh out, (ee pe not the Themilchiets 
lawes ouerthꝛowne, the magiſtrates deſpiſed, {pol tpringing fr5 
ling of houſes murthering of men, waſting of cout ſedition. 

cannot plainlie withſtand, and vſeth ſubtiltie of fo; 
zhiſtrie, chere plaine reaſon fatleth, and perfuadeth 
fimple men that to be a cauſe, which in deed can not 

Chervincis 
ſophiſtric. 

tries,increafe of diſoꝛder diminiſhing of thetealms 
ſtrength, ſwarning of bagabonds , (carfitie of labo. 
rets,and all thofe miſchiefes plentionfite brought in, 

betried and taken foracaufe. Sobe cauleth religt: 40 thid) God is wont to ſcourge ſeuerelie withall, - 
on which teacheth obedience,tobe fudged the caufe of _ iwarre,nearth, and peſtilence ⸗ And feing pe haus 
fedition;¢ the doctrine of loue , the feedof diſſention; 
miftaking the thing, but perfuading mens minds, 
and abufing the plaine meaning of the honeſt to a 

theft ¢ murther plague ¢ famine, confufion and idle⸗ 
nelle linked tagither, can pe loke for ante moze nib 
cheefe in one ſhamelull enterpzife,fhan ye euidentlie 
ſce to grow herein 2 As for warre, although it be mi, wicked end of religions ouertheolw, 

The hufbandman bad not fo fone theotwne fed 
Fozren Dag ſerable vet the one part getteth fometbat, and tetols farre better 

| Eramples. in his ground, but feweth bp the entmie, and be leth tt fhe fpolle, andf goeth luffier atwaie : and et then fevision 
| foweth cockleto,amd maketh men donbt whether the ‘ther increafeth bis countris with riches, 02 inhan/ at home. 
i god bufband had done well o2 no, and khether be had {eth himfelfe With glorie: but in ſedition beth parts 
i Che Jewes ſowne there gad ſeed or bad. The fanfifull Jewes in 5. lofe,the ouercommer cannot flie, the. ouercommend 
| afcribethcir Egvypt wonld not belecue Feremie,but thought thefr cannot ſpoile; the moze the twinner winneth , the 
. miferietoa plague and their mtferie tocomeby bismeans; and moꝛe he lofet); the moze that efcape, the moze infas 

fallecanfe. leaning of idolatrie tobe the cauſe of penurie,obers mous men liue; all thatisgatnedis ſcarſelie faued; 
fore bp twilfall aduiſe thep intended to forxlake the the twinning is lofle, the lofle ts deſtruction, both 
prophets councell, and thongbt toferue Goo mo— walt themfelues, and the hole moll waſted; the 
trulte bp their roted € accuffomed idolatrie. When 

he heathens the chriſtian men were perfecuted in the pzimitine 
fond opinion church, ¢dailte{uffered martyrdome for Chetits p20, 
of gobs fauou= feffton, ſuch fatre feafon of weather twas fo} three 02 

ftrengthening of themfelues,the decate of the courts © 
trie;the ſtriuing fo the victorie, is a pꝛeie to the ents 
mie : and ſhortlie to faie, the helliſh turmotle of ſedi⸗ 
tion & farre palleth the common miferte of warre, 

oe 

ae Se — foure peares togtther,that the heathen iudged theres 60 as to fate himſelfe ts moze heinous, than to be — 
chutians, vpon God tobe delighted with thelr crueltie, and ſo llaine of another. reese 

ere perſuaded that with the bloud of the martyrs O noble peace , that tucalfh bꝛingeſt thouin,boto he praite 
thep pleaſed God highlie. Such fanfieslightnow  deall things flourifh in field and in totone, that fo¥ ann benefits 
in papiſts, andirreligtous mens heads , and {cine 
things by chance happening togither, and conclude 
the one to be the caufe of the other, and then delight 
in true worſhippers burt , bicanfe they fudge cure 

5 fedlie the god fo bebad , and therefore reioiſe in the 
puniſhment of thegoolie. Foꝛ thep being flethlie, 
fudge by outivard things , and percetue not the ins 
fward,for that thev lacke the ſpirit and  tudge amis, 
not vnderſtanding God , that diuerfitic he {uffereth 
to bling (Fill the wilfull, and bolw through all bangers 
he faucth bis foꝛechoſen. 

twardnelfe of religion, tbat increaſe of learning, of peace, 
tbat granitic in counfell , that deuiſe of tit , that 
order of maners, that obedience of laws, that res 
uerence of fates, what fafegard of houtes, iat quis 
etneſſe of life , that honor of countries, tbat friends 
{hip of minds, abat honeſtie of pleafure ba hou 
alivaies mainteined, vhoſe hapineſſe we knew not, 
fibile now we féle thy lacke, and {hall learne bp mir 
ferte to vnderſtand plentie, and fo to auoid miſchiefe 
by the burt that it bzingeth , and learne to ferue bet- 
ter , there rebellion ts ence Bnolwen; and ſo to oe 



‘ 

eS — and kwpe the kings peace. What god trate 
CThe rebels woere ye in afdꝛe ye began, not pricked with pouer⸗ 

ca. ofall ties Bat trurted with mitthiefe, to fieke pour Deftruce 
6% b — ‘tion , bauing waies to redzefle all that twas amiſſe 
things amitle, Magiltr ats mott readie to tender all tuffice, amd pi⸗ 

 andfallow = fifuillin heaving the poze mens caufes, vchich fought 
Towns ts amend matters moze than pou can deuiſe, ard 

_ ‘were readie to redrelſe them better than pe coulo 
: imagine : and pet for a headineſſe pe could not be 

yo) Beth obedience and in contempt of the king, bchoſe 
labes do fecke pour wealth; and to ouerthrow the 

vale ‘counttic , Ahid)narurallie toe ſhould loue, ye would 
budlie Life and do pe Wot not hat , ano amend 
The tate of a things by rebellion to pour btter vndoing. What 
countrie 02 fate leaue pe bs in how , befieged With enimies, 
anni timne of danded at home made poze with fpoilesand lotte of 
tumuit. ‘our harueſt, vnordered and caſt Downe with ſlaugh; 

fer and hatred, hindered from amendments bp 
‘our owne Diuelith balk, indangered with fickeneffe 
‘bp reafon of mifo2der , afd open fo mens pleafures 

- for beeabing of the lawes , and feebledto ſuch faints 
neſſe that ſcarſelie it will be conered.— 

Reafons to Wherefore for Gods ſake haue pittie on pour 

“sem rom fftoied and walſted bs all : and if for defperatnette 
leootwbee pecate not for pour felues , pet remember pour 

)  Hon,andto «= Wiues vour childꝛen,your countrie and foꝛſake this 
__ allure the to xebellion. With hamble ſubmiſſion acknowlenge 
— vour faults and tarie not the extremitie of the kings 

| tities, alke God loꝛgiuenelle, ſubmit pe to your 
ning/ be contented for a common.weaith one 02 
2, 200% Po fo die. And pe capteins fo; the reſidue ſaert⸗ 

fice pour felues , pe Thal fo beſt atteine the kings 
‘grations pardon , faue the affemblie , and helpe the 
cottirion-Wwealth,¢ to declare pour doings to proceed 
‘Of no ſtubborneſſe; but atl this mifthiefe to grow out 
‘Of Iqrio2arice, hich {ering the milerie would redreile 
the fault , ¢ to recouer beſt the blotof pour difor0er, 
‘mid ffaie the great miſeries vchich be like to follow. 
Thus if pe do not, thinke trulte with pour ſelues, 

concluſion that God is angrie with you fo. pour rebellion , the 

peremptozie 
againſt trre⸗ 
uocable re⸗ 

bels. 

bf the pare to God againt pe , the readineiſe of the 
Honelt in armor to vanquiſh ye pour death tobe at 
band , tihich pe cannot efcape , haning God againk 
pe , as be promileth in bis word, the kings power to 
duerthrow pe, gathered in the field, the common 
welth tobeate pe downe iwith ſtripes and wich curt: 

> fes , the thame of pour milchicfe to blemith pe fo, 
ener, ‘ ; 

ghus lar this necellarie treatife touching rebels 
~ Hon,penned bp fir John Cheke, a gentleman e- 
uerie waie in complet ſort fatiffieng the report 
blased abzoad of him. Foꝛr if there twere no more 
teftimonies extant in the world, but this onelte trea 

. tile difcourfing kets rebellton ; it were endugh to 
“8 warrant notetfe true , than in common fpeech and 

peareth , that as in this gentleman there was an ey: 
fraozdinarie heape of landable gifts; fo was there al? 
fo in bim the right ofc of them all. Werby be grew 
in fuch lauor with king Henrie the cight that parttie 
for bis abfolute knowledge intongs , fpectallie the 
Greeke and Lat ine, and alfo fo bis integritic of life 
andreligton; he was chofen ſchwlemaiſter to pong 
pritice Cdtward, fo traine bim bp in the right tre 
derftanding both of forren languages,¢ the purenes 
of Gods ferufce. Inſomuch that by his induſtrie ſuch 
effects follo wed( od aboue profpering bis actons ) 
that the pong prince taben be came to the kingdome 
was mindful of him , and among other (J till not 
faie gratutties , abere caufe of deſert maketh thal: 

Abr. Fl. ex 
Sede 

leManeis. 

kings ſword drawne to delend bis courittie, the crie 

‘contented ; but indefpite of God, Kho comman⸗· 
10 

8 J 

vithdꝛaw the ſelues conſider how miſerablie pe haue fpotled , de⸗ 

fe) 

Edward the fixe. 
lenge of ſome recompentfe ) fokeus.of beneuolence, 
‘aduanced him fo the dignitie of knighthod; as here⸗ 
after in Due place mate apeare. OF this woꝛthie 
‘man , tihote pratfe though neuer fo exceſſtue ( tf meet 
fo: aman) ts equtualent vnto bis merits , lohu Le- 
land, bpon peefenting vnto hima boke, taketh oc. 
‘Cafton to tyzite this epigram , compztfing in ſumme 
no leſſe thants bere vnder in Crglith remembzed; 

St vis Thefpradum choro probaris 
Fac vt confilio libelle nostro 
Facundo fiudeas placere Checo, 

Quem Pandioniæ colunt Athena, 
Et quem Rome colit diferta multum, 
Luem rex maximus omninm ſupremi que 
Henricus reputans virum probatum, 
SpeCtatimaue fates, reconditaque 

Cenforem (ehdum erudition, 
Eduardum bene filium futunque 
Haredem puerum,ill: ad alta natum, 
Sic concredidit, vtriuſque lingua 
Floresvt legeret venufhiores, 

Exercensfacili manum labore , 
| Et Chrtfts imbiberet ſuaue neclar. 
Falcem arbitror hunc dien fuiſſe, 
Tanto diſcipulo dedit magiſtvum 
Qui talem, &c.] 

During the time of theſe commotions and ſfurs 
here within the realme ,to the great danger of the 
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Ad libellimm, ut 
IoanniCheco 

Grantano plats 

re findeat, 

Che French 
king purpoſed 

_ fate; the French king hauing knowledge thereof, to furprife 

oO 

out of the Cnglif}mens hands thole fortrefles chich 
‘they held at Bullongne and in Bullongnois. Where⸗ 
vpon be gaue fummons fo the gentlemen and men 
‘of armes , and others of bis realme, to pnt thenv 
ſelues in oder with all thefr furntfure , that thep 
might be readie to attend him inbis armie in Bul⸗ 
longnois bp adaie aypointed. And about the fame 
time, that isto ſaie, tn the beginning of Augof ; 
the French bing purpofing to ſurpriſe the Iles of 
Gerneſeie and Jerſeie, appointed certeine gatlics 
‘and {hips of warre to paſſe thither ; but being recet: 
ned bp the king of Cnglands nanie that laic there, 
‘and other of the Aland, thep tere beaten backe and 
‘repelled , tofth the loſſe of a thonfand men (as fome 
wꝛite) and fo were conſtreined to retire tofthout ate 

chluing thetr enterpriſe. 
Credible word was bought out of France fo the 
lord protecto2 , that tnto one towne in one deffell 

‘so Were brought at the leatt thee (core gentlemen to be 
buried,¢ alfo an inbibition giuen out by the French 
king , not to ſpeake of the euill ſucceſſe of that toute 
hie. In the means time , the French bing beitig 
tome downe vnto Abutle, departed from therce 
the firténth of Auguf , anv comming vnto Kue, 
lodged there that night, and the Hert date came to 
Monttrentt’, ‘there he found the coneſtable and 
monfienr Daumalie, The nert daie being the eſgh⸗ 
tenth of Auquif, be caine to bis armie —— 

wuiting is teft witnelied of bim. And luerlie it aps 6o leagues on thts five Monttreun at a village called 
Jenfcattelt , neere to the forreff of Ardeſo, Hyon 
the waie that leadeth to Bullongne. Whe ſame tate 
were certeine pioners ſent to Pont de Bꝛicque to 
tepare the bridge there, and to make the waies eaſie 
for the artiflerie to patfe. Che nert vate the ſaid kina 
iwith bis armie palled by Bullongne berg ; and cam⸗ 
ped that night on alittle hill betintrt that forreft and 
the forreft of Suren. oe 
Im this place be cauſed trenches to be raft about 
& plot of ground, after the mater of a fortretle, wich⸗ 
in the tbich be lef certeine bands of men of Wwarte 
to be a ſafegard vnto ſuch as ould ade to and 
fro With vittels to furniſh bis campe . He ated riot 

there patta daie ¢ a halfe,tnt remoued to Ard pis 
a mile 

‘ford , leaue off with repentance,and turne topour 3° mentnot to omit the opoatunitie offered, forecoucr Gerneleie and 
Jerſeie, but 
is repelled, 

IohtFom, . 

Che French 
king ts alha⸗ 
med that ante 
repozt ſhouid 
pafle of his e⸗ 
ull ſucceſſe. 

Che French 
king perfeugs 
reth inbis 
fozmner pur= 
pofe, and mart 
tiall ation, 
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a mile oꝛ little moze beyond Parguiſen; from thence 
he came with his armie, and lodgedon a hill, ſome⸗ 

fiat moze than a mile ¢ a halfe from hambleteuue. 
The French bing haning vie wed the forts, cauſed 

zue and twentie paces of artillerie fo be planted a 
gaint that fort , tubich was built in a placecalted the 

Alinainecampe , but the Frenchmen named it ze 

—— any tde gelague, diſfant from Hambleteuue about a 
George wils quarter ofa mile. The artilierte had not gone off lit 

ionghbie. ile more than the {pace of tivo houres , but that 

Les chroniguts.  Qharls Sturton captenie of that peece, and George 

—— Willoughbie a gentleman aſſociat with him, came 
ion Himaine fwzth to parler with the Coneflable., offering to 

campe wane. peeld the fortinto bis bands, vpon condition thep 

night depart With bag and baggage . Wut as they 

were thusin hand to make thetr compofition , the 

Frenchmen thant forward to the rampters, and ens 

fered in plumps into the fortreffe, fue fourefcoze 

perfons,t tobe the reff pefoners. Mere might be 

in all wichin that peece two hundzed and thirtie pers 

foris , men and women. Mis happened the foure 

and tiventith of Auguſt, being Bartholomew daie. 

This dane, the bing cauſed part of the artillerte 

tobe planten againt the caffell of iambleteuue, 

fituated at the one endof the towne neere tothe fea 

fixe . Towards night monficur te Uandoſme 

gaue an approch to the ſaid caffell, and thep within 

by commandement of the lord Oreie retired to the 

niaine fort to helpe fo furniſh the fame , wanting 

numbers fuffictentto defend if. Zhe nert date be» 

The iord 
Greie. 

The cafteil of 

gee apptoches to be made vnto the great fort , and the 

morrow after the batterie began moſt furiouſlie. 
The fame daie after dinner , the king ſummoned 

them within to yeeld; but the lo2d John Greie being 

general (although be ſaw how weake the peace twas 
of it felfe, ¢ the lacke of fufficient numbers of men 
to refttt ſuch a puiſſant force,as the French king bad 

there with him) would not pet hearken onto ante 
talke , nor (uffer the berald to come neere ; for fhat be 
chould not perceiue the weakeneſſe of the peece:. and 
fo be Was commanded to get him thence with ped, 

oꝛ elle they would cauſe bim to be packing {matlte 

Hambletenue fammoncd. {at bis berala was ſo vncourteoullie bled, cautea 
‘fhe batterie to be reinforced wich great diligence. 
fibich diſmounting ther ordinance within, and bea- 
ting downe thetrrampters made fuch breaches,that 
my lord Iohn and the capteins within perceiucd 
thep were notable by anie meanes fo defend the 
place anielonger. Herevpon they offered to ren; 
der the fort fo fhe king vpon compofition: tbich 

— * in the end fell ont to be thus, that the fouloters ſhould 
the French  DePart with their tues faned, and that their generall 
bing, (for bono2 ſake)ſhould haue one horſſe fo ride on in 

‘his comet, without Mood 02 dagger, and likewiſe 
tivo other capteins with bim + but as for the o 
ther fouldiers, with the women and chfdzen, Mould 
Bepart on fot in their thirts, waning all their gods 

Edward'the ſixt. 

ing the fiue and tiventith of Augulſt, the king cauled 

tohiscate, The French king fore offended herewith, 

the cruell hands of their aduerfaries, canting them to 
palle fngth by the bꝛeach, and p2efented them to the 
hing, tho appointed that thep fhould be conueied in 
fafetic, with all that thep bad about them, till thep 
had gotten out of danger. Donficur de Chatition,by 
the kings commandement, cauſed all the rel within 
the fort to come forth, tho paſſing thzee and thee ina 
range came before the king, tbo ſtod there fo behold 
thent, with the abole armie placed fo tn order on ei⸗ 

10 ther five the Wwaie as thep fhould come, that they 
might pafle betwwirt their ranks, as it were thaough The numbes 
alane. hep that came forth in this fort might be that came 
(as the French waiters recozd) abont fenen 02 eight fozth of ame 
Hundzed in all of men and wonten,therof there were bletenue. 
manic burt and maimed; ſome with balfe a chirton 
toconer them, and diuerſe Marke naked. The low 
John Greie heing mounted ona curtaile, palling bp — 
the French King and faluting bim,was courtcoullie © 
of bint embaced, — 

20. Whe moꝛrow alter was the fort of Blackneſſe or 
Blaconnelſe rendered to the French king, with like 
conditions as they of hambleteuue hadrendered 
theirs. This was on the tueſdaie the (cucn and twen⸗ 
fith of Auguſt. Lhe nine andtwentith of Auguſt ſir 
Micholas Arnault conucieng all the artillerie mu⸗ 
nition, bittels, and gods out of Bullongne berg, 
caufed fire tobe fet on that fort, and retired with all 
bis ſoldiors and other people onto Bullonguc.cihers 
bpon ſhortlie after the Frenchmen ſeized Dpon the 

30 {aid place of Bullongne berg, ehept it. We Fre, 
king leaning monficur de Chatillon within Ham ⸗ Cafes that 

bleteune with the oid bands of the French ſotmen, compelled the 
returned tofpards ullongne , ¢aproding within Fine Sos 
a mile anda balfe of the Did man, meant to build pig campe, 
there a fort on the fea fine; but that through ſuch 
Sharpe ſkirmiſhes as the Cnglithmen continuallts 
were tedie to mabe with bis men and tbat though 
the abundance of raine cchich fell in that feafon, be 
as conftreined to bzeake bphis campe, andleas 

4o uing ſtrong garrifons both of horſſemen and fot. 

“> men inall thofe places , abic be bad inthat feafow 
wone ontof the Englihhmens hands, he refurned 
bimlelfe with the princes of bis bloud into France. — 
In this meane time abilef the French bing was 

fhus occupied, to vſe the oportunitie of time in reco⸗ 
uering of thofe fortreffes in Bullongnois ont of the 

Engliſhmens hands , the kings maieſtie and bis . 

councell tere buſie fill in quieting bis rebellious — 

fabieds here in England:and finallic for meaneofa a 

o full pacificatfon , and to fet all ings in ged frante 
and quiet reſt, the king publithen bis graces mol The kings 

General and fre pardon fo all rebelles, ſo that they gencrati pare, 
would korthwith (opon publication of the fame pats don. 

bon) returne euerie man to bis houſe and countries 

fabich thep gladlie did: and Co thete (editions and moſt 

pangeenng troubles were brought foendand pacts 

ed. » Sreth ry riot 

Alld in this buſie fime Marie Steward queene ar. ty ox gas 

of Scots was conueied bp fea out of Scotland into eee 

and ſubtt ance behind Hhent.Afer it was agreed that .. France, and there on the ninctenth daie of Aprill dancis, 

the fort ſhould be thus ſurrendered, there entered 
monſieur de Chatillon that twas after admerall of 
France ,and monfienr de Delle , latelte returned 
oufef Scotland. Zhe French ſouldiers entring by 
fealth into the fart by the breaches, conimitted foule 
difosder's , notonelic in ranſacking the houſes, but 
alfoin fpatling the ſouldiers bp force , intreating 
them in moſt rigorous maner. 

he French Lhe French wꝛiters confeffe, that if {vas pitie fo 
Soritersre. le the pore men and women fo miferablie handled 
portef their and abuled as thep bere by the ontragions ſoldiors 
swnecosn- hat thus entred the ſort, and facked all that thep 

triemens cru⸗· Zuld lae hands dpa. Monſieur ve Delle faueda 
sitie and fac ; 
nanenefle.  gteat number of women an pong maidens hom 

1549, twas married in our ladie church in pas 

tis (with great triumph and folenmitic) to Francis 

fhe Dolshin, eldest ſonne vnto king Henrie the te, 

cond of that name French bing, Thisconveieng of 

the pong queetie is reported by one to baue bene 

prnilic wꝛought, at ſuch time as the councell of Crs 

gland tere in fome erpecation. and hope to obteine 

bic... Peucrtheletfe tye fubtill aduiſe of the Frend, 

and the trecher dus ſoꝛwardneſſe of the Scots, vtter⸗ 

lie difaypointen the honeſt and honorable purpofe of 

the Gnglith ... How hen the pong quene and bic . 

traine , with the gard of bir perfon(be thep hone 

you fill) were vnder ſaile, the Engliſh nauie was 
abzoade, and lieng in wait to haue intercepted bit 

B. Wise courte, 

ea ———— 
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_ conrfe, meant not onlic fo fkientith, but alfo to recos 
uer the pong queene from the French in ſpite of their, 
hearts, had not the king of Cngland and the motk of 

\ _ biscouncell flatlie foxbipden them to attempt ante 

+ {warlike incounter , for certeine ful and weightie 
aulſes to them knotone. Wut the Scots fmarted 

fag this their baine lightneffe, as tn former times fo 
ibe peatifes of thetr vile lewdneſſe, as C.O. fatth: 

D6 Sit leusora leui pluma promiffa Scotorum 

—B Infamem reddunt gentem, dantſanguine panas 
Perfidia quandog, (na velut ante dederunt. ; 

In this troublefome peere alfo Comund Bonner 

bithop of London preached a ſermon at Paules 
crolſe, for the tubich be twas accufed vnto the councell 

by William Latimer parfon of faint Laurence 
Pountneie , and Jon Woper fometime a obite 
monke, and ſo conuented before the archbifhop of 

Canturburie,and other commiſſioners at Lambeth, 
on the tiventith date of that fame moneth , and fent 

depꝛiued of bis bithoprtke , fo2 diſobeieng the kings 

o2der in religion. ] eet . 

Pow after that thele hurlie burlies were through⸗ 

councellozs as other , mifliking the gonernment of 

the pꝛotedoꝛ, began to withdꝛaw themfelues from 
the court, and refozting to London fell to fecret coms 

= tultation for redreſſe of things , but namelie for the 
diſplacing of the load protector. And fuddenlie vpon 

uerie lozd and councello2 went through the citie 

weaponed, and had their ſeruants likewiſe weapo⸗ 

ned,attending vpon them in new liueries, to the 

great wondering of manie. And at the laſt a great 

affemblte of the ſaid councello2s was made at the 
earle of WHartiks loging, ibid was then at Clte 
place in Holbozne, whither all the confederatsin this 

topolleffe the totwze of Aondon, ahich bp the policte 

twas peaceablie obteined , ¢ abo by order of the faid 

confenerats immediatlie remoued fr John Mar: 

“ham then lieutenant of the towre, and placed in that 
rome fir Leonard Chamberleine. And after that 

the fato councell was bꝛoken bp at Clic place, the 

earle of Warwike remoued forthwith ints the citie 

of London, and laie in the boule of one John Porke 

acitizen ot London, tho was then chefe maitter of 

the mint , kept at Suffolke place in Southworke. 

he lord protector hearing of the maner of the al⸗ 

ſemblie of this councell, and of the taking of the 

— tofuze, abich ſeemed to him verie range and Doubt, 

Che pꝛotedoꝛ full, did prefentlie the ſaid night remoue frõ amps 

renwueth in ton court, taking the king with him, vnto the caltell 
—2— of Winnfaze, and. there began to fortifie the fame, 
fore, and withali tozote a letter to that noble gentleman 

_ _.._ the loxy Kullell lope priuie feale remaining as pet in 

the weft countrie, adnertifing him of thele trouble s 

as followeth. 

A letter of the lord prote&ors tothe 
lord Ruffelllord prinie feale , concerning 

troubles working againft him, 

Peal Fter our right hartie commendafions 

1 to pont god iordſhip Were hath of late rf 
l fenfucha confptracie againt the kings 

2) Sol maiettie¢ bs, as neuer bath bene fence, — — loz proter⸗· 
rors to che the 

fosdexais eters anv falle tales furmifed,as was neuer ment 
* noꝛ intended on vs. Wey pꝛetend and faie, that fue 

haue fold Bullongne to the French and that we do 

vᷣichhold wages from the folofers,¢ other ſuch tales 

and letters thep do ſpzead abpoan (of the hich if ants 

* 

bvard the fixe) 

»  lequieted, manie of the lords of thercalute,as Wel 

irbat occafon manie maruelled , but few knew. E⸗ 30 

matter came pꝛiuilie armed; and finallie concluded 

of fir William Paulet lord treafuro2 of Cngland 40 

fibich thep can not mainteine, wich ſuch baine 

————— 
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one thing were true , tue wouid not wiſh fo liue) the 
matter now being bought to a macuetious crtres 
mitic, fach as toe would neuer haue thought it could 
haue conic bnto , efpeciallie of thofe men towards 
the kings maieftie and 0S , of home we haue defers 
ued no fuch thing , but rather much fauour and loue. 
Wut the cafe being as it is, this ts to require ¢ pzate 
pon, to batten pou hither to the defenſe of the kings 
mateftie , in {uch force and power as pou maie, to 

10 ſhew the part of a true gentleman, and of a verie 
friend : the vchich thing we truft God thall reward, 
and the bings maieſtie in time to come,and we Hall 
neuer be vnmindlull of it tw, We are fure pou ſhall 
haue other letters from them, but as pe tender pour 
dutie to the kings maieffie, we require pon to mabe 
no ffaie, but tmmedfatlie repatre with ſuch force as 
pe haue to bis bighnedle in bis caſtell of THindlo:, 
and caufe the reũ of fucyforce as pe mate make to 
follow pon. And fo we bid pou right hartilie fares 

to the Marthaltea. Dn the fick of Daober be twas 20 well, From Pampton court the firtof October. 
Tour lordips affured lowing friend 

Edward Summeiet. 

An anfwer tothe lord protectors 
letter. 

=D this letter of the lord protectors Cent Che effect ct 
Ic Reza the ist of Detober , the loro Kullell res — 
Wed turning anfwwer againe vpon the eight ac a 
eA aa of the fai moneth , fit lamented the ion yrotestop. 
beaute nidention fallen betweene the nobilitte and 
him, obich he toke for (uch a plague, as agreater 
conlo not be (ent of almightie Dod bpon this realme 
being the nert waie (fatd he) to make bs of conques 

roꝛs flaues;and like to induce bpon the hole realme 
an oniuerfall thaaldome and calamitie, vnleſſe the 
mereitull godneiſe of the 102d do belpe, ano fome 
twife order be taken in ſtaieng thefe great extremi⸗ 

ties, And as touching the dukes requeft in bis let 
ters,forfomuch as he bad beard before of the bzoile of 
the lords, and feared leaſt fome confptracte had bene 
meantagaint the kings perfon , be batted forward 

{with {uch companie as he could make, for the fuertie 

of the king as tobim aperteined. Now perceiuing —— 

by the lords letters ſent vnto him the fame ſixt daie 
of Dettober,thete tamults to riſe bpon pꝛiuat cauſes 

betwweene him and them,be therefore thought it erpes 

dient, that a conuentent power ſhould be lenied, to 

50 be tnareadinetfe to withſtand the worſt (tbat perils 

ſoeuer might tnfue) fo the preferuation both of the 

hing and fate of the realme from inuaffon of forren 

entimies, and alfo for the ſtaieng of bloudſhed il anie 

fach thing thould be intended betivirt the parties in 

the beat of thisfacton. Andthis be thinking belt for 

the diſcharge of bis allegiance, humblie befought 

bis grace to haue the ſame alſo in {pectall regard anv 

confiveration; fir, that the kings mateftie be put irs 

nofeare; and that tf there be ante fuch thing bherein 
60 he hath giuen iuſt cauſe to them thus topzoced, be 

{would fo. confoꝛme bimfelfc,as no ſuch privat quar⸗ 
rels do tedoundto the publike diffurbanceof the 

realme : certifieng moreouer the duke, that tf i 

were true which be vnderſtod by the letters of the 

loꝛrds, that be thoulo fend about proclamations and 

letters fox rafting bp of thecommons, belied not 

the fames PottwithHanding be truffed well that his 

hiſedome twotlld tabe {uch a waie, as no ettuſion of 
bloud ſhould follow. — 

And thus much being conteined in bis former let / Che contents 

ters the eight of Detober, in bis nertletters againe of thefeconp 

toritten the eleuenthof Daober,the (aidlorwamamee Mme ote 
refoifing to beare of the moff reaſonable offers ofthe the 10:0 pros 

lod protedag made to the loꝛds, wrote vnto an tctoy, 

— — — 

— — — — 
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be qaditozd 
Rulleil a ſoli⸗ 
citoz foz peace 
betweene the 
102d protectoz 
andthe lozds. 

Mbelords of 
the councell 
affembled a= 
gaint thelozd 
pꝛotecto 

The protec: 
tozs letter to 
the lozds. 

No Woꝛd hi⸗ 
therto ſent 
from theiozos 
to the loꝛd 
pꝛotectoꝛ 
What thep res 
quires of him 
to dm, 

Edward the fixe. 
and promiſed fo de, Liat in the vttermott power of 
him (and likewile of fir William Werbert ioined 

ee ee re a? —— 

togither with hint )did lie, to wozke fome Honorable - 
reconciltation betivane him ¢ then’: ſo as bis ſaid 
offers being accepted and fatifficd , ſome gad con 
cluſion might inſue, according fo their gad bope and 
erpedation : fignifieng moreouer, that as touching 
the leuteng of men, thep bad refolued to haue the 
ſame in readinede for the benefit of the realme,to oc⸗ 
curre all inconuentences thatfoeuer , that either by 
fozren inuaſion 02 otherwiſe might baypen : ¢ fo baz 
uing their power at band fo draw neere, herby thep 
might baue the better oportunitie to be folicitors 

16 andbis brettzen, fir willing them to caute a geod tz protector, — 

and meanes fo: this reformation on both parts,ec. 
And thus mach for the anſwer of the lord Kulſell to 
the lo2d protectors letters. 

But now fo proceed and go forward with the 
matter of the lords, tho togither with the carle of 
Warwike( vpon that occaſion God knoweth) were 
affembled at London (as pe haue heard) again 
‘the lord protector· When the king with bis councell 
at Hampton court beard therof, tirſt fecretarie Pes 
fer with the kings meffage was {ent vnto them, 
hboine the lows notwithſtanding deteined ſtill wich 
them, making as pet no anſwer to the meffage, 
dherebpon the loz peotecto2 wꝛote as followeth, 

Aletter of the lord, protectors to the 
. councell at London. a9 

loꝛds we commend bs beartilie vnto 
ISSA Ry POU.AND theras the kings maiettic was 

G py informed that pou were alſembled in 
teal fach fort as pou do, and Now remaine, 

and was aduiled bp bs and fuch other of his councell 
as were then bere about bis perfor , to fend matter 
ſecre tarie Peter bnto pou with uch ameflage , as 

20 

30 

vhereby might haue infued the ſuertie of bis mate: 
flies perfon, with the pefernation of his realme and 
fubiects, ab the quiet both of bs and pout ſelues, as 
maffer fecretavic can well declare to pou: his mates 
fie md we of his councell here do nof alittle mar? 
uch, that pou fate fill with pou the fain matter fe- 
cretaric,t haue not as it were vouchſafed to fend ans 
ſwer to bis maieſtie, netther by him nor pet bp anie 
other. And fo2 eur ſelues we do much moze maruell 
and ate ſorie, as both we and pou haue god cauſe to 
be , tofee the maner of pour doings bent with force 
of biolence, tobzing the kings maieftte ¢ bs to thele 
ertremities, 
Which as we intend, if pou Will take to other waie 

but violence’, to defend (as nature and allegtance 

° 

5° 

Doth bind bs ) to evtrentitie of neath, and toput all . 
to Gods hand, tho giueth dicorie as if plesteth him: 
foif that anie reafonable conditions ¢ offers tpould 
take place (as hitherto none hath bene fignified vn⸗ 
to bs from pou, nog we do not vnderſtand that pou 

do requite 02 (eke, 02 that vou do meane) and that 
poudo ſceke noburt to the kings maiteffies-perfon, 
‘as touding all other pꝛiuat matters, fo auoid the ef 
luſion of chriſtian bloud , and to preferue the kings 
maieſties perfon, bis realme and ſubiects, pou thal 
find bs agreable onto anie reafonable conditions 
that pou twill require, Foꝛ we do efteeme the kings 
Avealth and tranquillitie of the realme move fhan ait 
other worldlie things, yea than ourotone life. hus 
pꝛaieng pou to fend bs pour determinate anfiner 
bercin by matter fecretarie Peter, or if pou twill not 
let him go 5 by this beaver , tue beféech God to gtue 
both you and bs grace to determinate this matter, 
as mate be to Gods honoz, the pꝛeſeruation of the 
Bing, and the quietof peal : thich mate be, tfthe 
fault be not in pou, And ſo we bio pou mow bartilte 

ae eee 

eAn.Do 
faretwel’, From the Bit 
Windlorthe feuenthof Daober, 1549.9 0 8 
* Your lordſpip louing friend 

agin Edvard Summerfet, 

Atter the receipt of thele letters,the lords taming 
not greatlie to regard the offers confeined therein, 
perfiffed in thetc intended purpofe ; and continuing 
fill in London conferred with the maiozof London 

and ſubſt antiall watch bp night, anda gad ward bp | 
daie to be kept fox the fafeqard of the citie , anv fhe 
poztsand gates thereof : vchich twas contented vnto, 
amd the comparttes of London in their turnes war⸗ 
hed to watch and ward accoꝛdinglie. Then the fato 
lords and councelloꝛs demanded of the 1039 maior and 
bis beethzent fine hundzed mento ald them, to ketch 
the loꝛd pꝛotedoꝛ out of Mindſoꝛ from the bing. But 
therebnto the mafo2 anſwered, that he conlo grant 
no atd wichout the affent of the commoncouncell of 
the cities aber bpon the nert date acommon councell 
was fammoned fo the Guildhall in London. But 
in this meane time the ſaid lords of thecouncella’ 
fembled themfelues at the lord mato2s boule tn Low 
don, tho was then fir Henrie Amcotes fithmonger, 
and John Yorke and Richard Turke thiriffes of the 
fatdcitie. And there the fato counceliagreed and pub⸗ 
liſhed forthwith a proclamation againit the lord pro⸗ 
—— the ellect of thich proclamation was as fols 
oweth. 

1 Mhat the lord protector , by bis malfctous and 
euill governement, was the occafion of all the ſedi⸗ 
fion that of late bath hawened twithin the realme. 

2 She lofle of the kings pesces tn France. 
“= 3 what be was ambitions and fought bts otpne 
glorie, as afpeared by bis building of moſt fumptus 
ous and cofflie buildings, and ſpeciallie in the time 
of the Kings warres and the kings foloters bnpated. 
4 hat be eftemed nothing the graue councell 
of the councellors, . ie | 

5 hat he ſowed fevition betweene the nobles, 
the gentlemen, ad commons. x 

6 hat the nobles aflemblen themfelues togt 
ther af London, foꝛ none other purpofe, but to baue 
canfed the protecto2 to haue liued within bis limits, 
and to haue put fad) order for the kings mateffie as 
Aperteined, vchatſoeuer the protectors doings tere, 
thich (as they ſaid) Were vnnaturall, ingrate, and 
traitorous. 

7 Ghat the protecto: ſlandered the councel to the 
Bing, and did kat in himlate to caule bartance bes 
tweene the king and bis nobles. (7 
8Mat be was a great trattoz,an therefore the 
lords defired the citie and commons to aid them fo 
fake bim from the king. And in witnelſe and teſti⸗ 

. monte of the contents of the faid proclamation the 

60 

lords fablcrived their names and titles as ſollowech. 
~The lord Kich lord chancello2 , the loꝛd S. John 
lord great matffer and p2efivent of the councell, the 
lorꝛd marquefle of Noꝛthampton, the earle of Hare 
wike lord great chamberleine,the earle of Arundel 
lord chamberleine , the earle of Sizetuelburie , the 
earle of Sonthampton WiriotheNete , fir Thomas - 
Cheinie knight treafuroz of the kings houſe and 
1020 warden of the cinque ports , fir John Gage 
‘Knight coneftable of the tolver, fir William peter 
‘night fecretarie fir Coward Porth knight, ſir Ed⸗ 
ward Montague cheefe iuſtice of the common ples, 
fit Kafe Sadler, fir John Waker, fir Coward Coty 
‘ton, doco2 Totton deane of Canturburis , fir Rir 

’ dard Southivell, 
After the forefatd proclamation foas proclamted, 

fhe lords 03 the moſt of them continuing and lieng 
in London, came the nert date tothe Guildhall, du⸗ 

ring 
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ring the time that the loꝛd maior and bis brethren 
fat in theit court oꝛ inner chamber , andentered and 
communed along vhile wich them,and at the latt the 
maioꝛ and bis brethren came forth onto the common 
countcell, uhere twas read the kings letter fent vnto 

the maioꝛ and citisens,commanding them foatd bim 
witha thoufand men , as bath maiſter Fox , and to 
fend the ſame to bis caſtell at Mindſore: and to the 

fame letter was adioined the kings band, and the 
lord protectors. Dut the other five, bp the month of the 
recozder it was requeſted, that the citizens would 
grant thetr aid rather vnto the lords: fox that the p20: 
tedto2 bad abufen both the kings maieſtie, and the 

fbole reaime, and without that be were taken from 
the binig,¢ made to vnderſtand bis follic, this realme 
twas in agreat hazard ; and therefore requiren that 
the citisens would willinglie adent to aid the lords 
with fue hundzed men: herevnto was none. other 
anfiver made but filence . Wut the recozder (abo at 
‘that fime was a woꝛthie gentleman called matter 

Ye Bꝛobeyſtill cried bpon them for anſwer. 
| @eorge Stan. At the la Meyped bpa wiſe and gad citizen , nas 

F) tow citizen of med( as maiffer Fox faith) George Stadlotw, and 
Pe —— fatothus . In this caſe it is god for bs to thinke of 
ey eel things patt to anofd the Danger of things to come. J 
| ofHondonte- Femeniber ( faith he) ina ſtorie tyzitten in Fabians 

tie Wifelieand chzontcle,of the warre betineene the king and bis bar 
foojthilic. rong, cchich was in the time of king Ienrie the 

fhird,and the fante time the barons (as our lozds do 
now commanded aid of the mafoz and citie of Lon⸗ 

. Don , and that in arightfull canfe fo2 the common: 
weale, thich twas for the erecution of diuerſe god 
latves, there vnto the king before had giuen bis cone 

/ fent,and after would not (nffer them to tabe place, 

lL Zz and the citie nid aid thelo2ds . Now if came fo an a 
| pen battell , aberein the lozds preuatled , and toke 

_ the king and bis fonne patfoners, amd bpon certeins 
conditions the lords reſtored againe the king and bis 
fonns to thelr liberties. And among all other condts 

* 

| 

| 
| 
| 
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grant bis pardon to the lo:ds,but alo tothe citisens 
of London, ibid) was granted, pea and the fame 
ratified bp act of parlement. But tbat follotucd - 

- Was it forgotten: No fuerlie, no2 pet forgiuert 
during the kings life. The liberties of the citie were 
taken atwaic , rangers appointed fo be our beads 
and gouernours, the citizens giuen awaie bodie and 
gods , and from one perfecution to another tere 
moff miſerablie afflided ; fuchitis to enter into the 
wꝛath of appince , as Salomon ſaith; The wath and 
indignation of apzincets death . Wherefore ſorſo⸗ 
muchas this atd is required of the kings maieffie, 
trhole boice we ought to hearben vnto (for be ts our 
bigh Mepheard ) rather than onto the lords ; and pet 
F weld not with the lords to be clearlic thaken off, 
but that thep ttth bs , and we with them map foine 
in {ute , and make our moſt humbie petition to the 
kings maietfic , that tt would pleaſe bis bighnefic, 
to heare (uch complaint againtt the gouernement of 
the low p2otecto2 as may be iuſtlie alledged and pw: 

. ned, And J doubt not but his matter will be fo pact 

5 fied, that neither Mall the king nor pet the lords haue 
\ cauſe to feeke fo3 further afd, neither we to offend a- 

|. nie of them both.A fer this tale the commons ſtaied, 
and the lozd mato2 t his beethzen for that time brake 

3 bp, andattertward communed with the lords. 
| Sit Dhitip The lows fat the next date incouncell in the Star 
] fobbtefent to chamber,and from thence they fent fir ilip Hobbie 

the king bp ith their lettersof credence fo the kings maieſtie, 
Shelozds- peleching his highnelſe to glue credit to that which 

the fain Wilip Gould declare onto his maieſtie in 
their names: € the bing gaue bim libertie to fpeake, 
and moſt gentlie heard all that he ban to ſaie. And 
trulie be did (0 wiſelie declare bis meflage , and fo 

F it is to 
all inte the 

| 
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grauelie told bis tale in the name of fhe lords, pea 
therewithall ſo vebementlic and greeuouſlie againſt 

the protedo2, bo was alfo there preſent by the king, 
that in the end, the lo2d protecto; twas commanded 
from the kings p:efence ,and ſhortlie was commit> 
ted to ward in a tower within the caftell of Wind⸗ 
foze called Beauchamps totver.And fone after were 
ftated fir Thomas Smith, fir Michael Stanhope, 
and fir Jobn Thin knights , matter Whallete , mas 
fer Fither, Wollſe of the prtuie chamber , Graie of 
Reading, and diuers other gentlemen that attended 
vpon the lod protector·And the fame date the lords of 
the councell came to Windſoze to the king , and the 
nert daie thep brought f&om thence the lord protector, 
and the other that were there ffaied, and conueied 
them through the citie of London , with as much 
wonderment as might be , vnto the tower , vhere 
thep remained paffoners. 
qLouching the manner of the Dukes commingto Abr.Fi, ex 

the tower from Windſore; 7 find that it was on the 1.Stow.1044, 
fouveteenth of October in the after none , at vhich 
time be was bought on hoꝛſſebacke through Hol⸗ 
burne , in at Metwgate, and foto the tower of Lon 
don, accompanied with diuerfe lozds and gentlemen The lord pros — 
with thece bundzed howe : the lord mato2, fic Rafe tectour coma 
Warren, fir Zohn Gretham, mailter recogder , fic MiP toche 
William Locke , andboth the Hiriffes, and other — 
knights, ſitting on their horſſes againſt Soper lane, 
with all the officers with halberds, and from Hol⸗ 

The tozd pro- 
tectoz commits 
ted topzifon, 

30 burne bridge to the tower , cerfeine aldermen 02 

tions, this was one, that the bing (ould not onelie 40 

their deputies on horſſebacke in euerie fret, wich 
anumber of houſholders ſtanding with billes as he 
patted. |Shostlic after the lords reſorted to the tower, 
and there charged the pzotector with ſundrie articles, 
as follotueth, 

Articles obiected againft the 
lord protector. 

Sod ID palnis , pou toke bpon pou the office 
rfag of a protecto2 and gouernour,bpon condi⸗ 

wk tion, expꝛeſſelie and {pectallie, that pou 
KOON would dw Nothing in the kings affaires 
publikelic o2 pziuatlie, but bp the affent of the late 
kings erccutozs, 

2 Alt pou,contrarie to the ſaid condition , of 
pour owne anthozitie , did fate and let tuffice, and 
fubuerted the latves , as well bp pour letters as bp 

7 
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o pour comimandements. 
3 Allo you cauſed diuerſe perfons, being areſted 

and impriſoned foꝛ treafon, murther, manſlaughter 
and felonie,to be diſcharged and ſet at large, againſt 
the kings lawes and ſtatutes of this realme. 
4 Alfopoubaue made and ordeined lieutenants 

for the kings arnties,and other weightie affaires ons 
Der pour otone writing and ſeale. 

5 Alto pou have communed with the amballa 
bos of other realmes , dffcourfing alone with them 

g in the weightie canfes of this realme. 
6 Alfopou baue fometime rebuked, checked and 

tawnted, as twell p2tuatlic as openlie, diuerſe of the 
bings moſt bono2able councellezs , for ſhewing and 
declaring their adutfes and opinions againſt pour 
purpofes in the kings weightie affaires fateng ſom⸗ 
fimes tothem, that you need not fo open matters 
vnto them, and would therefore be otherwiſe adui⸗ 
fed: and that pou would, tf they were not agreeable 
fo pour opinion, put them out,ano take offer at pour 
pleafare. 

7 Alfovon had and heloagaint the law in pour 

owne honfe,acourt of requeſts, and therebp did ins 

forcedinerfe the kings fubiecs to anſwer for thefe 

free holds and gods, and determined the — — — 
ubner⸗ 
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8 Aifo pou being no officer, without the aduiſe of 
the councello2 the moze part of them, did diſpoſe of 
the offices of the kings gift fo. monie,and granted 
ieafes and wards of the kings , and gaue preſenta⸗ 
tions tothe kings benefices and bithopziks, baning 
no authoritie ſo tada. Andfurther, pou did meddle 
With the felling of the kings lands. 
9 Allo pou commanded inuitiplication and alcu⸗ 

miffric to be practiſed to abuſe the kings coine. 
10 Alfo pou canfed a proclamation to be made 

‘concerning tnclofures,aberebp the comnon people - 
haue made diverle infurreatons , and leutedopen 
war and diffreined and fpoiled diuerfe of the kings 
fubiedts, abich proclamationivent forth again& the 
twill of the bole councell. 

~ 11 Allo pou baue cauſed a commiſſion with cers 
teine articles therebuto annered, fo be made out 
concerning incloſures of commons, bigh waies, de⸗ 
caieng of cottages and diuerſe other things, giuing 
the commiſſioners autheritie fo heare and deter, 
mine the fame canfes,to the fubuerfion of the laws 
‘and ffatutes of this vealme : thereby much edition, 
inſurrection, and rebellion bane riſen and growne as 
mong the kings ſubieds. 

12 Alfo you haue {uffered the rebels and traitors 
foaffemble and to lie incampe and armor againtt 
the king,bis nobles, and gentlemen, tolthont anie 
ſpcedie fubduing 02 repelling of them. 

ie 
wit 

king and bis realine, did confult at % onvon tobaue 
communed with pou,to the intent to mone pon charts 
fablie to amend pour doings and miſgouernement: 
poubearing of the (aid aſſemblie, did caufe to be ne» 
clared by letters m diuerſe places the fatd lords to be 
high traitors to the king, to the great diſturbance of 
the vealine, J i — 

⸗ 

And thus much for thefe troubles of the lord pt: 
To fecto2,and articles again himobieen;totheennias 

{has Doubted)}that the fame ſhould haue cok him his 
life, But ſuch was the pleature of almightie Goo, 
difpofing mens hearts as feemeth to himbell that at 
length, to Wit, the firt of Februarie nert he Was de⸗ 
liuered;and that night be (upped at fic John Porks 
onc of the thiriffes of London,alfo the proclamation 
before fet forth again him was revoked ¢called in, 
‘And thus being againe reſtored, though not to bts 
former office,pet dntolibertic, be continued therettt 

20 fox the (pace of two peares and two dais, till new 
troubles(as after ſhall aweare)chancen fo him, abieh 
as thep were tw beanie for bim either to caoff,o2 ©: 
carrie alvate ; fo were bis loders moze readte fo ag⸗ 
grauate bisburthen , than willing tocafe bim ante 
waie of the weight. So that this biseraltationetats - 
fing to dignitie, in refpec of the ſhort continuance 
thereof,as allo for the enuie bchere with it was affate 
led, bad beene better not to baue happened, than with 
fuch infelicitie in fo fhozt atime to haue ended: But 

13 Allo pou did confort and incouragediuerfe of 30 this fall from bono? ¢ aduancement with loſſe of life 
the ſatd rebels, by gining of them dtuerfe fums of 
pour owne monie, and by paomifing to diuerſe of 
them ,fees,retwards amd ferutces. 

14 Alfo you tn fauor of the ſatd rebels did againſt 
tye lawes canfe a proclamation to be made, that 
none of the faid rebels and traitors ould be fuedo2 
bered by anie perſon, fo, ante thetroffentes in the 
fain rebeltion, to the cleare fubuerfion of the fame 
laines, 

that pou liked well the doings and proceedings of 
the ſaid rebels ant trattezs , and faid that the coue⸗ 
touſneſſe of the gentlemen gaue occaſion to fhe 
common peovle to rife :faieng alfo, that better it is 
for the commons todie, than perith for lacke of If 
uing. 

16 ito pou faid that the lords of the parlement 
there loth to incline themfelues to reformation of in⸗ 
clofures and other things: therefore the people had 
god caule to reforme the things the mfelues, 

17 Alfo pou after the report and declaration of the 
defaults and lacks reported to pou bp {uch as did furs 
ueie Wullsngne and the paces there , would never 
amend the fame defaults. , 

18 Qifo pou would not fuffer the paces bepond 
the feas, called Newhauen and WBlacknelle , to be 
furnifged with men and bittels; although pou were 
aduertiſed of the defaults therein bp the capfeins of 
the fame peeces and offers, and were thereto aduers 

15 Al pou haue faidin time of the rebellion, 40 

(than the bhich nothing moze peetions nothing moze 
delicious ) greeued bim the leſſe: bicauſe he might 
perceiue(as fome falpected)that rather of enuie thant 
othertwife(referning the courfe of Gods iudgement 
and vengeance to the fecrecie of his owne counfels) 
the fame was deuticd,profecuted,t finallic practiſed: 
Nom quo'quifque magis pins eSt,fiudsofior æqui, 

Charior & regi, quo qui/que potentior extaty 
Sentiet a pranis fe tanto odtofius ivi J 
Dente Theonino rofitm,quod forte latenter 
Fiet & occultesingua ne fentiat ickum 
Lethalem,donec ftamen trax Atropos occet, 
Et vt Parcarum cœnum voluatur in imum. | - 

¢ The feuententh of Daobet,king Coward came. 
from Wampton court to bis place in Southwworbe, 1044,1045. 
and there dined, and after dinner be made maiſter x. Enward 
Porke one of the thirties knight, and then rode thor rode through . 
rough the citie to Wettminfter. The lor matoz of London. 
London for this peare named fir Kowland Hill, 

5° was aman of great charifie and compalſion, eui⸗ 
Dent and effectuall: teſtimonies hereof be bath lett 
in the world; fome of &bole god deds partlie in bis 
temembzance ¢ partlie fo; others example are deſer⸗ 
ucdlie recorded. This man caufed fo be made a cane 
fete, commontie called Duerlane pauement in the gharitebie 
bigh waie from Stone to Marittofch, tr length foure deeds of fix 
miles,fo2 horſſe and man, with dinerfe lanes on boty Rowland 
fides the fame cauſeie. He cauſed likewiſe a caufete 
fo be made from Dunchurd to Weanfen in Wars 

fifed by tye kings councell : wherbp the French king 60 wikeſhire, moze than five miles of length, and gaue 
being the bings open enimie, was incouraged ano 
comforted fo twin the fatd peeces, to the kings great 
loffe and difHonent of his realine. 

19 Alfepoudeclared aud publiſhed vntrulie, as 
woell fo the kings maieſtie, as other the pong lords 
attendant vpon his graces perfon, that the lords of 
fhe counceil at London minded to deffroie the king, 
and por required the king neuer fo forget if, but to 
revenge it : and like wiſe pou required the pong 
lords fo pnt the king in remembeance thereof, to the 
intent to make fedition ¢ diſcord betweene the king 
and bis lords. 
20 Allo there the kings maieffies priuie councell, 

of their lowe and seale that thep did beare vnto the 

tiventie pounds in monie towards the making of 
Roitton bridge, three miles from Couentrie. be 
made the high wate to Kilborne neere to Londen, 
He made foure bzinges, tivo of them of fone,contets 
ning eighteene arches tn them bath , the one over fhe 
riuer of Senerne, called Achambetdge ; the other 
Lernebstoge, for that the tater of Lerne runneth 
vnder it; the ofher two of timber at Stoke, and built 
a god part of Stoke church. He builded one nota⸗ 
ble free ſchole at Deaiton in Shroplhire, with maiffer 

chafed a free faire to the faid totyne, with a free mare 
ket weekelie, ¢ ala free market fo: cattell euerie 

fo utes 

hee * 
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and vſher, and ſufficient ſtipends for them both, bee —— 
fides conuenient lodgings for the ſame. He alſo pur⸗ Sdzophhire, 
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J ne dales He gauc to the halpitall of Cheiſts 
shot? eure) in London in bis life tine fixe hundred 

pounds in veadie monic , and a hundꝛed pounds 

wut itd to refurne to other doings . While 
ttthele hurls and tumults teere in hand , to the banger 

. of the chole tate, the wars againt the Scots were 

nothing followed, according to the former purpoſed 

ineaning of the councell: fothat tt formed necetias 

rie to gitie ouer the keeping of hadington, the fame 

being indeed more dargeable(as was thought)than 

profitable fith the garrifon there could not be vitteled 

but with a great potver to conduc the cariages in 

fafetie ,the eniinies being Mill readie to take their 

aduantage to diſtreſſe them bpon anie oportunitic 

- offered. Zt was therefore refolued,that the earle of 

Rutland ſhould ao thither to (ee the fortifications ras 
fed,and to conduct from thence the men ¢ ordinance: 

in fafetiebome into Crgland . Derebpon the ſaid 
carle with the Almans, and other fouldiours then 

remaining on the borders, marched thither , and caus 
fen the bulworks, rampiers, and trenches to be raſed 

amd filled Gat with the ground, and binging from 

thence all the men,artillerie and munition, bag and 
baggage,returned vnto Barwike without incoun⸗ 
fer,in peaceable and quiet maner. 

Shortlie ater this, the kings mateftte called his 
high court of parlement, thie) began at Weſtmin⸗ 
fier , the foure and twentith daieof Nouember in 

this third peare of his reigne,and there continued the 

ſame vntill the fir Date of Februarie next follow⸗ 

ing, Which was in the beginning of the fourth yeare 

of his reigne. And among other things there enacted 

and couciuded, one ſtatute was made for the puniſh⸗ 

ment of revels, and bilatvfull alemblies: the bhich 

latw was made by occafion of the laterebellion that 

hawened in manner through the realme the peare 

patled,¢ twas not thought noz meant fo haue touched 

anie noble man {pr ciallic fuch as the Duke of Sunw — 

Hadington 

raled· 
1 

An act for bn⸗ 
lawlull affem= 
blies. 

| Edward the ſixt. 1001 
hath toith Hig Fredchmen and eerteine Scots (ot, 
ned with bint, the twentith of Febzuarie, the fort 
Was entered by fine force and ail within if either ta 
ken o2flaine, Sit John Lutterell gouernour of that Sit John 
peece remained prifoner amongſt the Freuchmen: Latterctt 
SPorcouer , now atter the end of tyeparlentent , the beiloner. 
earle of Wlartwtke , hauing thei bighet author: ois ot war⸗ 
tie,and the reff of the lords of the councell, calling to sikein highs 
remembrance hows the lait peare tn the time of rebels eft quthoztte, 

ro lion, the French bing bad entered Wullongnois, 
and wone diuerfe of the Engliſh forts there,being 
of great importance fox defenſe of the totyne ano 
countrie,the oefault abercof was imputed to the 
negligent government of the lo2d protector: and for 
fo much as thep well vnderſtod that the French 
bing bpon further pracife had placed a capteine cals 
led the Keingraue, with oiuerle regiments of AL Moꝛguilon 
maine lancequenets, and certeine enſignes alſo of —— 
Frenchmen,to the number of foure o2 fine thouſand betweene 

20 at the towne of Morguiſon, being the midwaie bee Bullen and 

tivdene Wullongne ad Calis to the great perill and Taus. 

banger as well of the countic of Bollongnois, as al⸗ 
of Calis, Guiſnes, and all the low countrie. 

ihe king therefore for the defenſe of the aid fron⸗ 
fiers,canfed all the ſtrangers bichlch bad ſerued that 
peare againf the rebels, being to the number of two 
thoufand,to be tranfpoited ouer fhe feato the mar- 
ches of Calis.And now at Cheilt mas lat patt, by oy SmONSE 
der of the fatd carle, anv of the councellozs aforelatd, — annoie the 

It is agreed 

3° Francis carleof Huntington,and fir Edward Yar French. 
Lings his brother, fir James Croft, fir Leonard 
Chyamberleine, and diuerfe other capteins and fouls 
Dicrs,tothe number of thre thouland , were fet over 
fo the marches of Calis.toloine with the faid ſtran⸗ 
gers, minding with as conuenient (ped as thep 
might,toremoue the campe, and otherwilſe fo ans 
noie the French). But in the meane tine through the 
diligent travel of cerfeine perfons,fpeciallie of one 
Gudoti an Italian, anda Florentine bome , there 

: ' merfet was. wuhich after(as tt Mall aypeare)it did, and 40 twas a motion made. fo2 a treatte to be bad bp certs 

by that ſtatute he was condemned within tivo 
peares nertafter. 
The ninteenth of Januarie, fir John Kulſſell lord 
pꝛiuie feale,was created earle of Bedford: and 1020 
faint Zohn 11020 great maiſter, was created earle 
of Wilſhire: and fic William Paget, comptroilo: 
‘of the kings boufe,was made lord Paget. Dn the 

fame daie at night , were murthered bp faint Pul⸗ 

chies church againt the Bings bead without Pew: 

gate-of London two capteins,that bad ſerued fhe 50 

king of Bullongne and elfe-Hhere , the one ivas fir 
peter Gambo, the other Filicirga. Thich murther 
was committed by Charles Oanaro a Flemming, 
frho came poſt from Barwike to do that ad. Dn the 

moꝛrrow he with (hac of his companie Was taken in 

- Smithfield by the lord Paget, and ent to Newgate, 

and the foure and twentith of Januarie they’ were 

all foure Cyarles Gauaro, Balthaſar Gauaro , Ni⸗ 
cholag Difalucron,and Francis Deualaſco had in a 
cart to Smithfield . 
vhere the murther was Done ; Charles Gauaro had 
his right hat ſtriken off on the cart vhele, and thers 

all hanged in Smithfield; tho being exhorted to res 

tonctle himfelfe to God and the world by confefting 
his kault, bp repenting himlelle of the offenfe , and 

| atking forgitenetles that be might with a diſburthe⸗ 
ned conlcience reſigne bis foule intothe hands of 
Gan, obffmatlic and defperatlic anfiwered, that be 

{ould never repent him of thep@ed.Jioc 
1550 © About the fame tie, monfieur de Mermes that! 

KanoReg.4._ fuceeeded monfieur de Delle in gouernement as ger’ 
i nerall of the French forces th Scotland, came bee! 

. fore Bioughficrag there be div fo much bp batterie: 

coher kinds of inforcement, hat gtuing an allault 

Abr.Fl. cx — 
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teine commifioners appointed betwirt the kings of 
England and France , for the conclafion of fome 
peace, vpon ſuch reafonable conditions and articles 

as might be thought expedient fox the preſent time 

and to FRand with he honor and commoditic of boty 
the princes. 
‘This motion toke fic effect,that about fhe fenenG qormimtio= 

daie of Februarie , certeine ceommiiſioners, appoin⸗ ners fentte 
fed for this treatie, that is to wit , John tie earle of treat ot peace. 
Weoford, the loꝛd Paget, fit William: peter the 
Kings cheefe feeretarie and fir John Maſon arrlued 
at Calis: by reaſon of tole comining , the earle of 

hHuntington, and thearmie ſent over befere for the 
defenfe of the frontiers Were countermanded from 
anie attempt, fo that little 02 nothing was Done in 
fhat boiage , faving certeine hirmithes at diuerſe 
fimes,not much matertall tobe twzitten of . Teſe 
commifltoners being thus arriued , pated from Cov 
listo Bullongne,there to meet with the commiffias 

And by the wate atthe place 6o ners appointed fox the French King, vhere as a cer⸗ 
teine houſe was newlie erected for the faid treatie 
fo be had, hich was Opon the foe ef Wullongne hae 
wen nert to France , here after diuerfe meetings € 
conferences of the commiſſioners of either parfie,a 
firiall peace was at lat concluoed bettwirt both the 

realmes But cheeſlie among other things , for the 

reffitution of Bullongne and Bullongnois to the 

Frenchmen , Which were vpon certeine conditions 
following, 

Fick,that the French king Hould peeld and paie A peace cons 

tothe bing of. England a certeine ſumme of monic, cluded Sith 

anid the fame tobe paid at two patments, asit was Zrenre VEN 
then agreed and for the ſame ſumme the hing of ditiens. 

England ſhauld render the totone of Bullongne, 
Rkkkkq. and 
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and all the forts thereto adidining, hich be ther tne Dictiow of the beꝛough of Sonthivorke,amdthusivas = 
toied, with all (uch artillerie and munition as twas he the fir alderman that euer was theresibo mate | ee 
there ford at the taking of the fame to the French vpthe number of fir and twentie aldermen of dons . 
bing. And fop the {are paiment of the fatd fumes, the don, abereas before that time bad beene but fiue and J 
French bing ſent into England for hoſtages and twentie. Trinitie tearme was adiourned till Mir Cermeads 
pledges,the counte de Anguten, Lewes the duke of chaelmalſſe, for that the gentlemen Mould keepe the icurned. 
Gandofine his bzother, the Uidame of Charters.and commons fromcommotion, The eleuenth of Iune. 
tie Duke de Aumale andothers. Andon S.garkes being &. Barnabies daie, was kept boliedaie all 2. aie 7 

sarin dait nert following, being the fiueandtiventith daie London ouer: and the fame daie at night, the high wigh altar in 
the French, Of Apzill, about eight of the clocke inthe moming, ro altar in Paules church was pulled dotwne, anda Pauies pute ey 

fhe Engliſhmen did deltuer to the Frenchmen the 
poſſeſſion of Bullongne, and the caitels and forts in 
the countie of Bullognois, acco2ding to the agree 

maents and articles of peace afore mentioned. And 
He entereth. the fifteenth daie nert following the French bing ere 

tered into the ſaid towne of Bullongne with trun 
pets blotone,¢ with all the roiall triumph that might 
be, khere he offered one great image of filuer of our 
ladie in the church there, chich was called our ladie 
church; the bhich image be bad caufed fpectallte to 

~ be made in the pono of the faid ladie,and caufen the 
fame tobe fet bp in the place vhere the like image 
before did ſtand, the thich before was taken alate: 
bythe Engliſhmen at the winning of the towne. 

Abr. Fl, ex ¢ Dn Candlemafle daie, William lord S·. John 
LS.pag.1046, 

created ofthe of the councell,tuas made lo2d treafuro2.Jobn Dud⸗ 
leie carle of Warwike, lord great chamberleine, 
was made lord great maiſter. William Barre mars 
queſſe of Mozthampton was made lo2d great cham⸗ 
berleine . Loꝛd Wentworth was made lord chanw 
berleine of the boufebolo. Sir Antbonte Wingfield 
capteine of the gard, was made comptrollo2 of the 
kings boule. Andfir Thomas Darcie knight, was 
made bicechamberleine ¢capteine of the gard. And 
the earle of Arundell late loꝛd chamberleine, wich 
the earle of Southampton were put off the councell, 
and commanded tokepe thetr houfes in, London. 
§ Di the 10 of Febuarie,one Wella Suffolke matt 

nobulitie. 

was hanged and quartered at Tiburne, for mouing , 9 twentie fhillings foure pence the peare in coles a 
Che liberties Aneto rebellion in Suffolke and Eller. This time, 
of South: © e io * fhe loꝛd mator of London and the aldermen purchase 

chaſed. 
5 the kings bands. | 

S\ one after the aforefatd agreement betivene 
Cngland and France was concluded, vpon the fore 
rememb2ed -capitulations, bicaufe of fufpicion of 
diſpleaſure and hatred that was thought to remaine 
betweene the earle of Marwike and the duke of: 

The duke of 
Summerſet 
deliuered out 
ofthe tower. 

Summerlet , latelie before deliucred out of the so them, that haue vſed ſome diligence te gather the 
Sines — toler, a meane was ſound that their freendſhip 
compote ftrife ould be renewed through aliance, and a mariage 
and cftablif) Was concluded, botwene the earle of Warwikes 
amitie. eldeſt fonne’, ‘and the duke of Summertets clock 

daughter; the vhich marriage twas folemntsed at 
Shene, the king being then preſent. Atécr the ſolem⸗ 
nifte of this marriage, there awpeared outwardlie to 
the world great loue and frendthip,betwene the. 
duke andthe earle, but bp reafon of carietales andi 

Edward the fixt. oe F 

earle of Wilſhire, load great maiſter, ano preſident 

* helens within Biſhopſgate of London, ẽ gaue land 

fed all the liberties of Southworke, which were in 
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table (et tabere the altar ſtood, with a vetle ature led Downe, 
beneath the feps;and on thefundate next commu: 
nion Was fong at the ſame table; and ſhortlie after 
all the altars in London were taken downe, and 

—~—=s = <c oat 

i " 
He a 
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tables placed in their romes. This peare was no Mo watch at 
{uch Match at Midſummer as had bene accuftomed, Widfammer, 

The thirtith of Julie Thomas lord Wiriotheleic — 
erle of Southampton, knight of the garter, and one Se 
of the executors to king Henrie the eight, decealſſed re —— 

20 at Lincolne place in Holboꝛne, and was buried in ; 
S. Andzelwes chure there. Sic Andzel Jude for Charitable 
this peare matoz of London, and fkinner,erected one dee ds of Ane · 
notable freefchole at Tunbridge in kent herein be — — ot 
bought bp and nouriſhed in learning great ſtore of — 
ponth, as well bꝛed in that Hire, as bꝛought from o⸗ 
ther countries adtoining, A noble act and correſpon⸗ 
dent te thofe that haue bene dane by like worihip⸗ 
full men, and other in old time within the fame citte 
of Zondon. He alfo builded almeſſe houſes for fir Aimes 
poze almeſſe people nigh to the parith church of faint houſes. 

to the compante of the thinners in the fame citie, a⸗ 
mounting tothe balue of threeſcore pounds three {hile 
lings eight pence the peare; for the which thep be 
bound to pate tinentie pounds to the {chalemaffter, 
and eight pounds to the biher of bis freeſchole at 
Lunbzidoge pearelie for ener, amd foure fhillings the _ 
weeke fo the fir pore almeffe people at S. Helens 
aforelatd,eight pence the peece weekelie, and fiue and 

mongſt them fo2 ever, | 
About this time there Mas at Fenerhaminikent 15 5 1_ 

Agentleman named Arden, moſt cruellie murthe⸗ AnnoReg. s. 
red and flaineby the procurement of bis owne wife, * mare 
The vhich murther,for the horribleneſſe thereof, ale 
though ocherwiſe it map ſceme to be but apzinate 
matter ,and therefore as tt were impertinent to this 
bifforte, Jhaue thought god to ſet it forth fomekhat 
at large hauing the inſtructions deliuered to me bp 

true vnderſtanding of the circumfances . his Ar⸗ 2 * 
den was a manof a tali and comelie perfonage,and fern 
matched in marriage witha gentleiyoman, pong, 
fall, and well fauoured. of fhape amd countenance, 
vho chancing to fall in familiaritie with one Moſbie zone and 
a tatloz bp occupation, a blacke fivart man, fernant ist. 
to the loꝛd JRorth,it happened this Moſbie bpon ſome 
milliking tofallout with bir: but the being defirons 
to be in fauonr with bimagatne, (ent him a patreof # — 

flatterers,the loue continucd not long, howbeit mar 50 ſiluer dices vy one Adam Foule divelling at the mothe mach nie did verie carneflic wiſh loue and amitie to con⸗ 
Rich, Grafton. tinue betwene them. € About this tine was a 
ps as beg new rebellion in Bent, but it was Lone ſuppreſſed 
ted, and certeine of the chiefe tere aprehended and put; 

fo Death, namelie Richard Lton, Goddard Gorram 
and Richard Freland. This yeare was a parlement 

Hrielts chus holden at WMeſtminſter, chere among ocher things 
aren iegitt- bp the authoritie of the ſaid parlement, g2ietts chile 
aate. diren Were made legitimate, and vſurie for the loane 
Pitarie fo2= of monie forbioaen.} “92 4 
Abr.Fl ex1S, AOn wedneſdaie in Witſunwerke, at acourt of: 
pag.1oq7,ro48 aldermen kept at the Gulldhall fir John Alitte 
Bivermanof kuight, and maiffer of Wlackwellball, twas ſworne 
Honthwozbe, Alderman of the Beſdge ward without,tobauc turifs 

Floure delice in Feuerſham. muicchiete. 
After ghich be reſorted to hir againe, and offen: 

fimes laie in Ardens houſe: in fomuch that within 
tho veares after, be obfeined {och fauour at bir 
hands, that be laie with birjor(as thep terme it)kept 
bir, in abufing bir. bodies And although (as) tt was 
faid) Ardeniperceiued right welt their mutual fae 
miliaritie to be much greater than their honeftie, pet 
bicauſe he would not offend birjand fo loſe the benes 
fit. ahich he hoped to gaine at fome of bir frends 
bands in bearing with hir lewdneſle, ahichbenrgbt — 4 
haue loft f-be Mould haue.fallen out wim bir: de Zen Sine 
was contented to winke at hir filſhie diſorder and ines rw- 
both pernnitted; and allo inuited Poſbie verte often nefie,¢ why! 
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tolonge in bis boufe , And fhusit continueda gad 
ſpace vefore anie pracife was begun bp them a 
gain matter Arden. She at length famed tnloue 
with Mofbie, and loathing bir huſband, wiſhed and 
after practifed the meanes how to batten bis end. 
_. Hhere was a painter dwelling in Feuerfham, 
fio had thill of potfons,as was reported. She there, 
fore Demanded of him, thether it were true that he 
had ſuch kill in that feat 02 not? And be dented not 
but that be bad indeed. ca (fatd the) but J would 
baue ſuch a one made,as chouid haue moſt bebement 
and ſpedie operation to diſpatch the eater thereof . 
Ghat can J do(quoth he)and forthwith made hir ſuch 

Ardens wife 
attemptcth 
means to 
make awate 
dir huſband. 

po2teriger, ¢ then after to powꝛe milke on it. Which 
circumffance the forgetting, did cleane contrarie, 
putting in the milke firff, and afterward the poifon. 
Pow maifer Arden purpofing that daie to ride to 

Drdents pot⸗ Canturburie, bis wife brought bim bis breakefall, 
foned bybis bid) was wont to be milke and butter. Be bauing 
nereth, teceined.a {ponefull 09 tivo of the milke. miiuiked the 

taff and colour thereof ,and fatd te his wife; Dittreffe 
Ales that milke haue pou giuen me bere 2 Where: 
withall the tilted it oner with bir hand, fateng, J 
weene nothing can pleafe pou. Shen be tooke horſſe 
and road towards Canturburie, and bp the waie fell 
‘into ertreme purging vpwards and dotwnelvards, 
and fo efcaped faa that finic. - 

After this, bis wile fell in acquaintance with one 
Greene of Feuerſham, ſeruant to fir Anthonie A⸗ 
ger, from thich Greene mailter Arden had weelted 
& pece of ground on the backeſide of the abbeie of 
Feuerſham, and there had blowes and great threats 

She deutleth palled betwirt them about that matter. Therefore 
another wae {ye knowing that Oreene hated bir bufband, began 
— difpatchbit to pzactile with him how to make him awaie: and 
bafband Ar⸗ eoncinped, that (fhe coulo get anie that would kill 

Him, be chould haue ten pounds fo, a reward. Wis 
+ “Greene hauing wings for bis matter fir Anthonte 

a “Ager, bad occafion to go bp to London, there his 

him, defired one Bradſhaw a goloimith of Feuer⸗ 

“Sam that was his neighbor, to accompante him to 
Grauefend,and he woul content him for bis pains. 
This Wradvthaty, being a berie hone man, twas 
confent,and road with bim. And ten they came fo 
Rainham downe, they chanced to te thee o2 foute 
ferningmen that were comming from LAS and 

therewith Bradſhaw efpied comming bp the bill 
‘from Kochefter , one blacke Will, a terrible cruel 
_Tuffian with a ſword and a buckler, and an other with 

agreat flaffe on bis necke. 
Mparke how . Then fad Bradchaw to Greene; ete are hapie 
thedinell Sill phat herecommeth fome companie from Leeds, ſor 
penser ins bere cometh op againtf bs as mutthering aknaue 
firamonts ict as anie is in Engiand: éf tt were not for them we 

flip either oe⸗ might chance hardlie to efcape without loſſe of our 

calid or oppe2- monie and tues, Vea thought Greene (as be after 
Sacto -eonitetted)(uch a one is fo2 mp purpote, and therefore 
nous wickeds alkedz Wich is he 2 Ponder ts he quofh Bꝛadſhaw, 

niece. the fame that bath the ſword amb buckler: bis name 
isblacke Will. 130t know pou that, faid Oreene? 
Bꝛadchaw anfivered, ¥ knew him af Wullongne, 

there tue both ſerued be was a folofer,and Z twas fir 

Richard Cauendiſhes man, and there. be committed 

manic robberies, and heinous murthers on ſuch as 

trauclied betwirt Bullongne and France. 
‘Bp this time the other companie of ferningmert 

A notorious 
murthering 
rulfian. 

A velperat 
blaine, 

Edward the fixe. 

Aone, and willed bir to put it ito the bottome of a a 

mailler then Laie, and hauing fome charge bp toith 

cante to them, and they going all togither, met with 

blacke Will ano bis fellow. ihe feruingmen knew 

blacke Gull, ¢ fol utiing hint, Demanded of him ti 

fher he wentz He anfweren; Bp bis bloud(for bis vſe 

{was to ſweare almof at euerie word) J knotv not, 

nozcare not, but fet bp my Kate, and euen as if fal 
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leth Igo. It Mhon/quoth thep) tilt go backe agatre 
to Grauefend, we will give thee thy ſupper. By bis 
blond (faid be) Icare not, Jam content, bane with 
pou; and fc be returned againe with them. Then 
blacke Will twke acquaintance of Bradſhaw, fat: 
rng; Fellow Wzadthaty how dott thoue Bradſhawo 
vnwilling to renetwacquitance, 02 to have ought to 4. honett 
do {with { hameles a rutian caid yp dope bMOW tanta alae 
Ine? Vea that F do(quoth he)otd hot we ferue in Bul⸗ men to re⸗ 

ro longne fogtther 2 Wut pe muff parden mie (quot) mew eid aca 
WBradthain)for Jhaue forgotten poti. deena the 

Then Greene talked toith blacke Will, and ato; “ye er 
When pe haue (nyped, come to mine bolts houſe at 
fuch a figne,and J will giue you the facke and fugar. 
‘Bp his bloun(faid be) J thanke you, J will come and 
take it J warrant pou. According to bis promile be 
came,and there thep made gad cheare, Then blacke 
Will ¢ Greene went and talked apatt from Bꝛad⸗ 
ſhaw, and there concluded togitherthat if he would 

20 Bill matter Arden, he ould bane ten pounds for bis The match 
laboꝛ.Chen be anfiwered, By his wounds that J will made to mur⸗ 
if J maie know him, Marte to morrow in Poules ther Arden. 
Ff will hey him thee, ſaid Greene, Then thep left 
their tale, ¢ Oreene bad him go bome to his boits 
boule. Wen Greene tote aletter to miſtreſſe Are 
ben, ¢among ofher things put in theſe words: Wis 
haue got a man fo2 our parpofe, toe mate thanke mp goittiplitete 
brother Bradthaww, Pow Bradchaw not knowing Dis, - 
anie thing of this, toke the letter of hint, and in the 

o Mozting departed home againe, and delivered the 
letter to miſtreſſe Arden, and Greene ¢blacke Will 
went bp fo London at the fide. 

At the time appointed, Greene ſhewed blacke 
Will mater Arden walking in Poules. Then fato 
blacke Will, (that is be that goeth after bimz Maris 
faid Green, one of bis men. By bis bloud(faid blacke 
Will) J will bill them both. aie (faid Grane) do 
not ſo foꝛ be ts of counfell with bs in this matter. By 
bis bloud(ſaid he) ¥ care not fo, that,3 twill bill them: iacke we i 

4o both. Pate fatd Greene in ante wife do hot fo. Zhen maketh no 
confcience (if blacke Will fhonght to haue billed maiſter Arden in bionbthed En’ 

Poules churchpard, but there were fo mante gentle: mursher, 
men that accompanted him to dinner, toat be nif 
fedof bis purpoſe. Greene ſhewed all this talke fo 
mater Ardens man, thofe ame was Michaell, 
vchich ever after fod in Doubt of blacke Wiiil,left be 
Should kill bim. he caute that this Wiehack conti, Yr? Mees 
red with the reff againſt bis maiſter, was: for that it with the res 
was determined, that be fhould marrie a kinſwo⸗ to bili his 

so man of Polbies. ; mailer, 
After this, mattfer Arden late at a certeine par: 

fonage vhich be held in London, and therefore bis 
man Michael and Greene agreed, that blacke Mill 
fhould come in the night tothe parfanage, tbere be 
fhoulo find the dores leſt open, that he mightconte 
iit and murther maiſter Arden. This Michaell has 
ing bis mater to bed , lef open the dores accor⸗ 
‘ding to fhe apointment. bis maiſter then being in 
bed atken bin if be had (hut fatk the dores, and be 

60 fad pea : but pet afterwards, feariig leaſt blacke 
Will would kill him as well as his maiſter, after he Due murthe⸗ 
twas in bed himſelle, be rofe againe and (hut the rng mnd 
bares, bolting them fat. So that blacke Xiil com, ™ —— a⸗ 
Mig thither, and finding che dares chut, departed Frverite acs 
being dilappainted at that time. The nert daic blacke tion wheres 
Wiſi cante to Grene ina great chafe,fincaring and sboutthcp 
fraring bicanfe be twas fo decetued, and with manie oereed. 
terrible oths threatened to kill maiffer Arvens man 
firft, iherefocuer he met him, No (ſaid Greene) do 
not fo, 3 twill fir know the canfe of ſhutting He 
dores. 

Then Greene met and talked wilh Ardens man, 
and afked of him, bhy be did not leaue open the dors, 

accozding to his pronnfer Marie (ſaid pichacll) F 
BEEELA. foi 
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Neto pou the caufe. Mp matter pefternight did 

that be neuer did before : for after 4 was inbed, hee 
rofe bp and fhut the dores, anv in the mozning rated 
mie fo; leauing them vnchut. And herewith Greene ¢ 

The fourth blacke Will were pacified, Arden being redie to go 
—— homewards, his maidcame to Greene ¢ ſaid; This 
make Brom tight will my matifer go downe. Wer vpon it was 
awaie dtſap⸗ agreed that blacke Wuũl chould kill him on Keinam 
pouited, downe. When matter Arden came to Kochetter, his 

with bis maifter,pricked bis horſſe of purpafe , and 
made bim fobalt, tothe end be might protract the 

_ tine, and tare bebind, jis maiſter aſked him vhie 
his hore balted,be fatd, Iknow not. Well (quoth 
his maiſter) then pe come at the ſmith bere before 
(betweene Hochetter and the bill fot oner againtt 
Chetam) remoue bis the, and ſearch him, and then 
come after me. So maiſter Arden rode on: and per 
he came at the place there blacke Will late in wait 

Wiacke will 
inffeth his 
purpoſe. 

his acquaintance, tho kept him companie ; fo that 
blacke Will miff here alfo of his purpoſe. 

After that maiſter Arden was conte honte , bee 
fent(as be bfuallie did) his man to Shepete to fir Tho» 
mas Cheinie , thenlozn warden of the cinque ports, 
about certeine buſineſſe, and at his comming awaie, 
be bad aletter deliuered ſent by ſir Momas Cheinie 
tobis maiſter. When be came home, bts miſt reſſe 
toke the letter and keptit willing bir man to tell bis 

be thought it bet that bis matffer ſhould go the nert 
mo2ning to fic Thomas, bicanfe be knew not the 
matter : he faid be twoul,and therefore be willed bis 
man to be firring betimes. In this meane tile, 
blacke Will, and one George Shakebag bis compa: 
nion, were Kept in a ſtorehoule of fir Anthonie A⸗ 
gersat Prefton by Greenes appointment : and tht 
foer came nnittreste Arden to fe him, bringing and 

4 roens Wife 
bt teth, ſuc⸗ 
co ureth, ein⸗ 
bo dneth, and 
Bit ecteth black 
Wi ac: how 
to diccompliſh 
his bloudie forelurking there, amd watching fome dy o tuntie 
pur pole. for bis purpoſe. twas tilled in ante tile to be bp 

earlie tn the morning, tolte in wait for niaifter Are 
den ina certeine brome clofe,betivirt Feuerſham ¢ 
the ferrie(abieh clote be mutt n&ds patie) there to do 

. bisfeat. How blacke Will Hirred in the mozning bes 
‘times, but miff the wate, ¢ faried in a wꝛong place. 

Water Arden ¢his man comming on thetr wate 
carlic in the morning towards Shoznelan, there fir 

forces feare the brome clofe , bis man altwaies fearing that 
and at roubied ‘blacke Will woruid kill him with bis maiſter feined 
cauſcie nce. ‘that he had loſt his purſſe; Wy ſaid bis maluer thou 

folfth kiraue, couldſt thou not loke to thy purſſe but 
loſe tf 2 What was in tt 2 Zhe & pounds fato he. Wy 
then go thy wates backe againe like a brane (faid 

“bis maifter) ano feeke it, for being fo earlie asit is, 
thete isno man fticring ano therefore thou matt be 
ſure to find it and them come and overtake me at the 

lof bis tay, maiſter Arden efcaped pet once againe. 
At that time, blacke Will pet thought bee Mould 
haue bene fure to bane met him bometwards: bat 
fihether that ſome of the lo2d wardens men accom 
panied him backe to Feuerſham, o2 that being in 
Doubt, for that it was late togo through the brome 
clofe,and therfore take another wate, blacke Will 
was ‘Difaypointen then alto, ; 

But not faint Galentines faire being at band, 
the conſpirators thought to difpatch their diueliſh in- 

Aprepented tention at that time. Moſpie minded to picke fone 
— ———— quarrel to maiſter Arden at the faire fo fight with 
confpiratozs, Dim; for be ſaid be could not find in bis heart to mur⸗ 

ther a gentleman in that ſort as bis twife wiſhed: al» 

Blacke will 
pet againe 

bifappointed. 

“Baar d aie — 

fending him meat and drinke manie times. he ther. 40. the dore, and there ffod in a night go wne of filk 

“AsDanesye | 
weough che had made a ſolemne promifeto bim, and 
he againe to bir, to be in all points as man ano tuife 
togttber,and therebpon thep both recetued the facras 
ment ona fundaie at London, opentie in a church 
there. Wut this deuiſe to fight twitl him would not 
ferue,foy matter Arden both then and at other times © 
had bene greatlie proucked by MPolbie to fightwith =... 
him,but be would not. Pow wofhie hadalitter that < fatto) 
Divelt ina tenementof maifiee Arvens nere to his snivein Sates 

man fill fearing that blacke Tl would bill bun ro houte in Feuerſham: and on the faire ener, , blacke & blacke will, € 
WUill was fent for to come thither, and Grene bzitt 5 * —— 
‘ging bint thither, met there with miftredfe Arden ac and conclude 

— companied with Midacll hir man, and one of bir vpon thetr lor⸗ 
‘maids. There were alfo Moſbie and George Shake wer —— 
vag and there they demted to haue killed him inma, “OM 
net as atterwards he was, But pet Bofbie at the 
firſt would notagre to that cotvardlie miurtherin 
of bim, but ina furie long awaie and went bp ne 
abbeie treet toward the ſlower de Itce, the boufe sf 

for him, there duertoke him dinerfe gentlemen of 20 the afoxenamed Adam Foule, ‘there be t did — 
hoff. ut before he came thither now at this ti oo oru 
meflenger ouertoke him, that was fent ftom‘m 
fires Arden, deſtring him of all loves to come bathe 
againe to helpe to accomplith the mater he knety of. 
Here vpon be returned to bir againe,and at bis com 
ming backe, thefell downe bpon bir knees to him, D importu⸗ 
“and befought him fo go thrdugh with the matter, as nate ¢ blou= 
if beloucd bir be would be content to do , fith as ‘thee —— 
had diuerle times told him, be needed not to Doubt, 

maiſter, that be had a letter oelinered him by fir 30 foz there was not anie that iponld care for bis death, 
Thomas Cheinie,and that he bad loft if; adding that: noz mabe ante great inquirie fo them that Houlo 

diſpatch him. 
Thus the being earnelt with bim, at length be | 

Was contested fo agree bnto that horrible denffe, 8 
and therebpon they conueied blacke Will into mai· 
‘fer Arvens boufe, putting biminto a cloſet at the 23% ore n! 

tout diag “end of bis parlour. Before this, thep bao fer 
“the boute all the fernants, thofeercepted 
_patuie to the deutted murther. Ahern went Porte to Tye praile 

6 tokill Arden 
Dedabont him, andthis was bettwirt fir anv feuen of ts now fet 
the clocke at night. after Arden hauing bene ata abroch 
“netgbbors houte ot his named Dumphin, ¢hantt 
cleared certeine reckonings bettuirt them, | 
“home ¢ md finding Polſbie ftanding at the deze, ‘at 
“Red him tf it tere (upper time 2 3 thinke not (quot 
_ Potbieyit is not pet readie, Then let bs go and plate 
“a game at the tables in the meane feaforr faid mat- 
fter Arden. And fo thep went freight into the parlo: 

Aotehere the Lomas Cheinte late: as thep were almof come to yo and as thepcamte by through the ball, biswife as sm 
‘walking there, and maiffer Arden fatd; 130% now 
miltreſſe Ales 2 But he mave {mall anfwer to him. 
In the meane time one cheined the wicket daze of 
-entrte, Chen thep came into the parlor, Moſbie 
dowwne on the bench, hauing bis face totvard the 
place there blacke woul ffod. Then Pichaell mat 

Pere the cons 
feterats totne 

t their praciſes 

fter Ardens man ſtod at bis maftersbacke,bolding — 
acandle in bis hand, to ſhadow — — oa 
‘Arden night bp no meanes percetue him co ng 

kerrie But neuertheletie.bp reafon that blacke Will Bo 'fwnth. An thelr plate Potbic (ald thus (tahich (eetne 
to be the twatchiwo7d fo; blacke Wus ani —* 
Toth) How mate F take pou fir if J twill. Cake me The sath 
‘(quoth mattree Arden) tbtch waie-Gtth that blacke MD NA 
“oul ſtept fozth, and catt a totvell about bis necke, murtherer. 
‘fo to ffop bis breath and ftrangle him. Then wolbie 
hauing at bis girdle a preſſing fron of fourteene 
pounds weight, firoke him on the bed tofth the fame, 
fo that he fell downe, and gauc a great grone, infos 
‘much that thep thonght be bad beene killed. 

When they bare bim alwate,to Laie him in the coun⸗ 
fing boufe,zas they were about to late him dovne Arden daine” 
“the pangs of death comming oft him , be gaue a outright. 
great grone | and ſtretched binifelfe,and then biacke 
Will gaue him agreat gath in the face , mdf bil. 

led 
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hint out of h m1, lato him along,toke the monte 
out ot his purſſe, and the rings from bis fingers,and 
ther comming out of the counting boule, fatd; Pow 

Biacke will the featis Done, giue me mp monie, So miftres 
receinethten Arden gaue him ten pounds: and becomming to 

pounds for = Orne, bad a hoꝛſſe of him, and ſo rove his waies. 
bisreward of Atter that blacke Will was gone , milſtreſſe Arden 

Frdens wile, came into the connting houſe, and witha knife gaue 

, : AnRegs Edward the fixe. 
, reaping all the gaines tohtmfelfe, and bereauing 

the towne of that portion kh{cy was Want to come 
to the inbabitants, got manie a bitter curfle, The 
mato2 going about the faire in this fearcy, at length 
came to the ground there Arden lates and as it haps —— 
pened, Prune the groſer getting ſight of him, firſt ——— 
faid; Staie, foꝛ me thinke Jſce one tte here, And fo cd bpone of 
they lobing and bebolning the bodie, found that it his acquain⸗ 
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ate bim fenen 02 cight picks info the beefk. Then thep twas maitter Arden,lieng there throughiic dead, and tance. 
made cleene the parlo2,toke a clont,and wiped there 1° biewing diligentlic the mance of his bodie ¢ hurts, 

, it was blondie, and fretwedagaine the ruſhes that § = found the ruſhes ſticking in bis ſliwers, ama mare 
' were ſhuffled with ſtrugling, and caſt tbe clout twith king further, eſpied certcine fotſteps, bp reafon of 

which thep wiped the blond, andthe knife that twas the ſnow, betiwirt the place bhere helate, and the 
blondie, theretwith the bad wounded bir bufband, garden dere. 
into atub bp the wels five ; there afterteards both Then the maloz commanded encrie man fo Laie, 
the faine clout and knife were found. Thus this twice and here with appointed fome to go about, ¢ fo come 
ked woman, with bir complices, mofthamefullic in at the inner fide of the boule through the garden Ftleps ald 

urdered hit otme butband, tio mottentireliclo» ag the wale late, to the place there matfter ArDens tersey wante 
ued hir all bislifetine. Then ſhe ſent for ttoo Lone deadbodie did lis; tho all the wate as thep came, of Aroento 
doners to ſupper, the one named Pune , andthe o 20 perceiuedfotings ill before them in the ſnow: and bis dwelling 
ther Cole , that were grofers, thich before the mur- fo it appeared plainlie that be tas bꝛought along beule. 
ber was committed, were binden to ſuwer. When that wate from the houfe thzough the garden, anv fo 
they caine, fhefaid : Jmaruell there maiffer Are into the ficlu there he late. Then the mato and his 
Den is; Wwe twill not farie forbim, come ye and ſit companie that were with him went into tye bout, 

downe, for be twill not be long. Then Pofbics and knowing hir euill demeanor in times pak, ex⸗ 
filter was fentfor , ſhe came and ſat downe, and ſo amined bfrof the matter: but te defied them ano 

—* they were merie. faid, J would you ſhould know Jam no ſuch wo⸗ 
Markewhat cter ſupper, miſtres Arden cauſed bic daughter man. Then they examined hir ſeruants, and in the 
— —— toplaiconthebirginals , and they danſed, andthe examination, bp reafonof a pece of bis heare anv A peice of Bre 

| audignozance With them, and fo fremed to pzotrad time as tf were, 30 blond found nere to the houſe im the waie, by the Deng heare ena 
heborcafter till maiffer Arden ould come, ard ſhe (aid, 3 mars 
themurde yell Ghere he is fo long; well, be twill come anon J 
ringothie any fure, Ipraie pou in the meane tile let bs plate 

a game at the tables. But the Londoners (ato , thep 
muff go to their hoſts houſe, o2 elfe they ſhould be 
ſhut ont at doꝛes, and fo taking their leaue , depars 
ted. When thep Were gone, the ſeruants that were ; 

not pefute tothe murder, were fent abzoad into the Then were thep aliattached , and committed fo 
totune; fome tofeke their maiſter, and ſome of o · pꝛiſon, and the mato? with others went pꝛeſentlie ta 
thet errands, all fauing Michaell anda mato, Moſ⸗ 4° the flower delice, vhere thep found Molſbie in bed: 
bies ſiſter, and oneof miſtres Ardens owne daugh § — and as thep came towards him, they efpicd his bole 
ters. Then theytoke the dead bodie, and caricdit and purile fained with fome of mailer Ardens Some of Bre 
out, to laie it ina fielo nert to the church· vard, and bloud. And ehen heatked khat thep meant by their dens Bloud 

Che workers foining to his garden wall , through the vchich be bpon Mol⸗ 

vhich thep caried him forth, and likewiſe by the bnife His bioud ſput 
with bhich the bad thauk him into the breſt, and the in the houfc 
clout ebereiwith they wiped the bloud atvate txbich *fpicn. an aif 
they found in the tub , into the abich the fame twere any aciout 
thrꝛowen; thep all confeſſed the matter , and bir felfe founo. 
beboloing bir hufbands bloud,fatd ; Dh the bioud of / 
God belpe , ſoꝛ this bloudhaue F theo, 

SS a A — — —— —— 
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fous man and make fearch for him. The faire twas wont fo be kept 
apzeferrerof partlie in the towne, and partlie in the abbete; but 

. bis pruat Arden for bis owne prtuat lucre ¢couetons gaine 
— had this pꝛeſent yeare procured if to be tolte kept 

gatne, within the abbeie ground thich be bad purchatens ¢ 

comming in ſuch fort , thep ſaid; ODce, here pe map , 
ofthis mie twent to the church, Inthe meane fimest began to —_onderfFand eherefore,bp thefe tokens, yewing him bies burte. 

| Geran frote, and then thepcame to thegardengate,thep the bloud on his hole and purſte. Zhen be comelled 
Gaine into the temembzedthat they had forgotten the kate,andone — the aed, and fo he and all the other that had confpt: 
fel. Went infor it , md finding it ,atlength beought tf, redthe murder , were apprehended and laid in pri⸗ at 

opened the gate ,and carted theco2ps into the fame — fon, ercept Greene, blacke Will, and the painter, —— 
| field,as it were ten paſes from the gardengate,md 50 vhlch painter and George Shakebag, that was alfo vier dev ae 

lafo him dotwne on bis backe freight in bis night  fenbefore, were neuer heard of . Shortltetwere the waic, 
gone, with bis Hipers on: and betiveneoncof —feffions kept at Feuerſham, vohere ail the priſoners 

| his ſlipers and his fot, a long ruſh oꝛ two remai⸗ were arreigned and condemned. And therebpon 
| ned. When they had thus laid him downe, thep ree ¶ being eramined thither thep had ante other compli⸗ 

turned the fame tay they came theough the garden ces, miltres Arden accuſed W2adihaww , bpon occa ʒ ———— 
into the houle. font of the letter (ent by Greene from Graues end, yringie accu: 

Chis che did — Zep being returned thus backe againe into the = (ashefmepebaue beard) which words had none o feo, as dis 
tecolourhir houſe, the dores were opencd andthe feruants te» ¶ ther meaning , but onclie by Bzadſhaws delcriving ſimpucitie 

foickeanefle § turned home that had beene fentabzoad: and being _—of blacke Wiis qualities ; Oxeene iudged him a ——— 
ore now verie late , the fent forth bir folbsagaineto 60 meete inſtrument for the crecution of their preten> 
exculeabie, mabe inquitie for him in diuerſe places; namelie, ded murder. Ahereto notwithfanding(as Greene 

among the beff in the tone vhere he was wont fo — confefled at his death certeine peares after) this 
be , Sho made anſwer, that thep conid tell nothing  — Wꝛadſhaw twas neucr made pituie;hotwbeit he tas 
of him. Then the began fo make anontcric,and vpon this accufation of miffres Arden , immediate 
faid; Neuer woman badtuchneighborsas J haue, lie ſent for to the ſeſſions, and indicted , and declara- 

and beretwith went: in fomud that hie neighbors tion made againſt bim,as.a procurer of blacke Will 
came in, and ſound hir making greatlamentation, to hkill maifter Arden, which proceeded vcholie by mil 

- pretending to maruell Ghat was become of bir buf: vnderſtanding of the words conteincd in the letter 
Ardena couce BAND. Wheredpon , the matoz and offers came to vhich he bꝛought lrom Hreene, 

Then he vefired to talke with the perſons cow 
demned, and bis requell was granted. We therefore 
Demanded of them if they knew bint, or encr bad as 
nie conuerfation with him, + tev all ſaid no. Then 

the letter being hewed and read, be declared the bee 
kkkk.iij. rie 
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Janocencie rie fenthof the matter, and vpon what occaſion be 
— told Greene of blacke Till: neuerthelelle he was 
e cxecu. condemned, andfuftered . Theſe condemned per⸗ 

fons were diuerllie executed tn ſundrie places , for 
Michael matter Ardens man was hanged in’ 

Motehow  chaines at FFeuerfham ,and one of the matds was 
thele malefac: burnt there , pitifullte betwatling bit cafe, and cried 
——— out on hit mifires that had brought bir to this end, 

for the abich (he would neuer forgive bir. Moſbie 
€ bis fiffer were hanged in Smithfield at London; 
miffres Arden twas burned at Canturburie the 
foure and twentith of arch. Greene came againe 
certeine peares after, was apprehended, condem⸗ 
ned, Ehangedinchaines in the bigh waie betwirt 
Mlpring € Boughton again Feuerfham;blacke 
Wlll was burnt ona (caffold at Flithing in Ze- 

Blacke will 
burntat 
Fuſhing. 

land. Adam Foule that dwelt at the floure de lice 
‘in Feuerſham twas brought into trouble about this 
miatfer , and caried bp fo London, with bis legs 

bound vnder the hore bellic; and committed to pri⸗ 

fon int the Marchalſeie: fo. that Moſbie was heard 
fo faie; had it not beene for Adam Jfoule, J had not’ 
come to this trouble: meaning that the beinging of 
the filucr dice for a token tobim from miſtreſſe Are 
Det as pe haue heard, occaffoned him to renew fas 
milfacitte with bir againe « Wut ober the matter 
twas thꝛoughlie riped bp, æ that Mofbie had cleered 
bim , profeffing that be was neuer of knowledge tn 
anie bebaife fo the murder, the mans innocencte 
preſerued him. 

This one thing femeth verie ſtrange and nota⸗ 
ble, touching matffer Arden, that tn the place there 
be was lato , being dead, all the propoation of bis bor 

Zl wonder tou⸗ 
ching the 
print of Ar⸗ 
dens Dead bo⸗ 
die wopeares Dic might be ſeene two peares after and moze, fo: 

afterhe Was plaine as could be,for the grafle did not grow khere 
fiaine, bis bodie had touched: but betweene bis legs , bes 

tweenk bis armes, end about the hollowneſſe of bis 
necke and round about bis bovie , and there bis 
legs armies bead, 02 antec other part of bis bonte had 
toned, no graſſe growed at all ef all that time. So 
that manic rangers came in that meane time, bes 
fide the totonefmen , to fee the print of bis bodie 
there on the ground in that ficld. Wich field be bad 
(as ſome haue reported) moſt cruellie taken from a 
woman , that had bene a a widow toone Coke, and 
afer maried fo one Kichard Keada mariner , fo the 
great binverance of bir and bic bufband the fata 
Kead: for thep had long intoted it bp a leafe, which 
they had of it for mante peares, not theit erpired: 
neuerthelefc.be wot it from them. Foꝛ the abi), the 
faid Reads wife not onelie erclatmed again bint, 
in ſheading manie a ſalt teere, but alſo cured bim 
moff bitterlie euen to bis face , wiſhing manie a 
vengeance to light bpon him, and that all fhe world 
might wonder on hint, WMhich was thought then to 
come fo paffes teat he was fhus murdered, and late 
in that ficld from midnight till the moming: and fo 
all that Date, being the faire date till night, all the 
which daie there Were manic hundeeds of people 
came wondering about him. And thus far touching 
fhis horrible and heinous murder of miaifter Arden, 
Lo returne then where we lect. 

About this time the kings maielfie calling bis 
bigh court of parlement, beld tye fame at Weſt⸗ 
minſter the three and twentith date of Januarie, in 
this iff peere cf his reigne , and there continued it; 
vntill the fiftenth date of Apzitl in the firt peare of 
bis ſaid reigne. In this parlement the bake ofcom: 

common praiz mon prater, Hdfch in fome part had bene cowreded 
etconfirmed. and amended, was newlie confirmed ¢ effablit}en. 

¢ In the end of this parlement namelie the fifteenth 

Wodheareth 
the teares of 
tic oppreſſed 
anbtaketh 
vengeance: 
note an exam⸗ 
ple in Arden. 

A parlement. 

Abr. Fl. ex <a of Appili the infectious ſweating Mcknefle began at 
Sweating Shꝛewelburie, which ended not in the nozth part of 
feucnete, England vntill the endof September, In this fpace 
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4° stime decaied.] At this time alfo the king wich the ad- 

wy 
° 
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fiat number died. it cannot be well accounted; but 
terteine it is, that in London in fe dates nine 
hundred and firtic gaue bp the ghot. It began in 
London the ninth of Julie, and thettoclfth of Julie pp Caius, 
it was mot vehement : wich twas fo ferrtble, that - 
people being in beſt helth, were fuddentte taken, and 
Dead in foure and twentte houres , ad twelue , 03 
ieffe, fcr lacke of fhill in guiding them in their float, - 
And it ts tobe noted, that this moatalitic felbchefiie 
or rather vpon men and thofe allo of the belt age , as — ¢ 
betwen thirtie ¢ fortie peers. The (peedie riddance of of Charies 
life procured bp this ficknes, did fo tertifie peopleof Brandon, the 

all forts, that fuch as could make (itt , either with “er Gre, and 
monie 02 freendMtp changed their foile, andleauing ret steihat 
places of concourfe, betoke them(fo2 the time) fo a⸗ thep both died 

bones, though not altogtther folitarie, pet leſſe vukes of © 

frequented : to conclude , manifolo meanes tere, Datotbe. 
made fo} fafetie of life. The fir weeke died in 1 * 

Doncight hundred perſons. 
Ehe manner of this fweat was ſuch, that tf Rich.Grafton. 

mien did fake anie cold outwardlie, it froke the 
fweat in, and immediatlie billed them. Ff thep 
were (nffered to flepe, commonlie thep ſwoned 
in their Meepe and departed , 02 elfe died immediat⸗ 
lie bpon their waking. Wut the waie to efcape dan⸗ 
ger twas clofe keeping moderatlie with forme aire 
and alittle dꝛinke, and the fame to be poſſet · ale and treating 
fo to keepe them thirtie houres, ¢then twas the Dan» ſicknelle. 
ger paſt; but beware of fudden colo . Wefore men 
bad learned the manner of beeping , an infinit num 
ber periſhed. Tis dffeate at that time follotwra 
Engliſhmen ¢ none other nation; for in Antiverpe 

aRemedie ae 
gaintt the 

and other countries, our Engliſhhmen being thereas 

mongt dinerfe other nations, onelie our Cnglitt> 
ment twere ficke thereof, amd none other perfons. Lhe 
confiocration of abich thing made this nation much 
afratd thereof, fro fo: the time began to repentand 
give almes, and torentember God from thom that 
plague might well feeme tobe fentamong ts. But 
as the diſeaſe in tinte ceafed , fo our deuotion in ſhort he —— 

uiſe of bis pꝛiuie councell, and hauing alſo great. — * 
conference with merchants and others, perceiuing 
that by ſuch coins and coper monies , as bad bene 
coined in the fine of the king bis father, ad noto ~ 
{were commonlie currant in the realme; and indeed 
a great number of them not tooth balfethebalue. 
fhat thep were currant at, to the great diſhonor of ‘ 

the bings maicitie ¢therealme, and totheocctite = - 
nolittle hinderance of all the kings maieffies god 

fubiects , did now purpofe not onelie the abafing sf 
the fait copper montes, butalfo meant vcholie to ree 
Duce them into bullion , to the infent to oeliuer fine 
and god monies fox them. And therefore tn the mo⸗ 
neth of Julie by bis graces proclamation, be abated 
the pece of twelue pence , commonlic called ater © feties 
ton bnto ninepence, and the peéce of fourepence =~ 
vnto thre pence. Andin Auguſt nert following, the 
pecce of nine pence was abated to fir pence , and the 
pece of thre pence bits) two pence , and the pennie 
to an balfepennie, ; Whos 
On the eleuenth daie of Detober, there was a creation of 

reat creation of dukes and earles, as the lord mate honorable 
queſſe Dorſet yas created duke of Suffolke , the eſtates, 
eavle of WMarwike made duke of Northumberland, 

4 

~ and the earle of WMilſhire mate marquefie of Tine 
cheffer, € fir LMilliam Werbert maiſter of the horſſe; 
he alfo made William Cicill his fecretarte knight, 1s pag rose, 
matffer John Cheeke one of bis ſcholemaiſters : 

knight, maifter Wenrie Dudlie knight, ¢ matter Che duke ot 

Wenrie Peuill knight. The ſixteenth daie of the fain Summerlet 

moneth being fridate,the duke of Summerfet was Fiche 
againe aypechended, ebis wife allo, ¢ committed to committed te 
the tower; with bint allo were cõmitted fir Michaell the towers 

Stanbepe, 
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Ngstanhope, ſir Chomas Arundell fick afe ane, fic 
* Piles Partriges other for ſuſpicion of treafor and 

. felonic, whereof they were all ſhortlie after indicted. 
8) > And & ſtanding indicted, the fecond daie of Decenv 

, ber nert folloiving , the ſaid duke twas bought out 

Edwardthe Gxt: 

of the fotwer of London with the ar of the tolver . 
borne before him, twith a great number of billes, 
gleaues, balberds ¢ pollares attending bpon bim , € 

- focame ints Weſtminſter ball,tdhere was made in 
Tde daue ar⸗ Memiddle of the halla new (catfolo, there all the 
“geigned both Lo2ds of the kings councell fate as bis iudges: and 
; — and there was he arreigned and charged with manie ar⸗ 

ticles both of felonie and treaſon. And then after 
much milo ſpech be had anſwered not guiltie , be in 
ali bumble manner put bimfelfe to betriedbp bis 
peres : ftho affer tong confultation among them 
felucs, gaue their berdic that be was not guiitie of 
the treafon, but of thefelonie. The people there pres 
fent ( thtch was a gteat number ) bearing the lords 
' fate not quiltie, chich twas to the treafon, thinking 
moft certeinlie that be was clerelie acquited; and 
chieftie for that immediatlie bpon the pronouncing 

Mhepeople of thoſe woꝛds. he that caried the ay of the totver 
foppoling the departed with the ar, they made ſuch on outcrie and 
Baie teaaca Wie, as the like hath not bene beard . Which twas an 

tihowt euident declaration of thetr gad willes and bartie fa: 
fopiote. > mows vnto him, vholſe life thep greatlie defired to 

haue ſaued, for that he bad deferued right well of 
a ' moft (though the gwd gentlenian bad fome pztuat eo 

nimies) and had bene as a man maie tufflte fate: 
_ Solamen magnum patria,folamen amicis, 

wt Fo to  Wutnenerthelefe , he was condemned to the 

piefor felonie, Death, thereof ſhortlie after he taſted. Lhe felonte 
that be was condemned of, was bpon the ſtatute 
made the laf peare againf rebelles , and vnlawlull 

affemblies , vherein amongſt other things ts one 

hnanch, that thofocuer ſhall procure the death of ante 
councello2, that euerie fuch attempt o2 procurement 

~ —--  fhait be felonie . And by force of that Hatute, the 
~ pokeof Summeriet,being accompanied twith cer 

teine others, was charged that be purpofed and ate. 
tempted the death of the dube of Morthumberland, 
the lord marqueffe, the loz of Penbroke, and others 
of the pꝛtuie councell,tbich bp ſtatute was felonte, 

Io 
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office for this peare; tbo being ot better credit # eſtt 
mation than comonlic bis pꝛedeceſſors hav beene be⸗ 
fore , receiued all bis commifions and twarrants 
bp the name of the maiſter of the kings paſſimes 
Wich gentleman fo twell ſupplied bis office, both in 
ſhew of ſundzie fights and deuiſes of rare inuenti- 
ons, and in act of diuerſe interludes, and matters of 
paftime plated bp perfons ,as wot onclic fatifficd the 
common fo2t, but alfo were berie well liked and al 
lowed by the councell, andother of ſcill in the like 
paſtimes: but bef of all by the pong king bimfelfe, 
as appcered by bis princelic liberalitie in rewarding 
that feruice. aiid 

qDw mondaie the fourthof Panuarie, the ſaid 
lord of merie diſports came by water to iat Pays — 
and landed at the tower vcharſfe, entred the fotwer, 
and then rove thrꝛough tower ſtreet, there be was 
recetuedby Uauſe lordof miſrule to Iohn Mainard Che thtritted 
one of the thiviffes of London, and fo conducten 1020 of mif- 
through the citie with a great companie of pong tule. 
loads ¢ gentlemen to the houſe of fir George Barne 
lord mafo2, ahere be totth the cheefe of his companie 
bined, andafter hadagreat banket : and at bis des 
parture, the lod matoz gave bim a ffanding cup 
with a couer of filucr and quilt of the balue of ten 
pounds for a retard, and alfo fet a hogſhed of wine, 
and a barrell of beere at bis gate, fo: bis traine that 
followed him. He refioueof hts gentlemen ¢ fer 
uants dined at other aloermensbhonfes,and with the 
fhiriffes, and then departed to the tower tiharfie a- 
Gaine, ¢ fo tothe court bp twater, to the great conw 
menbdation of the mafo2 and aloermen , and highlie 
‘acceptedof the. bing and councell.] Org 

Chis Chitfmas being thus paleo and {pent wich 
much mirth and pattie , aberetwith the-minds and ~ 
eares of murmurers were meetlte tell apeaſed, ace 
cording toa former determination as the ſequele 

fhetwed : it was thought now god fo proceed fo the 
erecutton of the tudgement given againd the bake 

16 6% ’ 

4o of Summerſet, touching bis conniction ¢ atteinda2 

Oo. 

‘of the fellonte before mentioned. Wherebpon, the 

tivo and twentich daie of Januarie, then vert fol- 
lowing being fridate, be was brought out of the 
toiver , and according to the manner, deltuered to The executiõ 

the (hiriffes of London ; and fo with a great compa: of the bake of 

nie of the gar ¢ others wich weapons, was brought Dammerter. 
to the fcaffold vhere be theuld fuffer, without chan⸗ 
ging either voice 02 countenance, other than be was 
accuſtomed fo vſe af other times, . 

The fame morning earelic, the coneſtables of e Apcaries to 

uerie Ward in London (according toa precept direc, reſtraine the 
ted from the councell to the matoz) Orialte charged Fonene 
euerie houchold of the fame citie, not to depart anie uyes cer 
of them out of their houſes, beforeten of the clocke cutton, 
of that date: meaning thereby fo teffreine the great 

number of people that otherwiſe were like to haue 
ben at the fatd execution. Notwichſtanding, by feas 

- en of the clocke, the tower bill was couered with 
a great multitude, repairing from all parts of the ci⸗ 

“as alfo to recteat and refreth the troubled (pirits of 60 tie,as well as out of the ſuburbs. And before eight of 

The duke of After the uke was thus condemned, be was ae 
Hammerlet gaine returned to the tower, and landed at the crane 
fonbemned of the pinetree,and fo paded through London, there 
thetowes,  Werebotherclamations : the one cried fo2 tote that 
“he tias acquitted, the ofhercried out that be was 

condemned. But howſoeuer they cried, be was con⸗ 
ueied to the tofmer of London, there he remained 
vntill the tivo and twentith date of Januarie nert fo, 

Chepeopie lowing. Whe duke being condemned (as is afore 
murmurat fain) the people ſpake diuerſſie, and murmured a, 
2 4 aa gainft the duke of Mozthumberland, and again® 

* fonte other of the tovbs, foꝛ the condemnation of the 
fain duke : and alfo (as the common fame went) the 

kings maieftic toke it not tn god part. Wherefore 

as twell to remoue fond falke out of mens mouths, 

Poucie. fhe pong bing; vho (as faith Grafton) ſeemed to 
take the trouble of bis vncle fomettbat beautlie : if 
was deutlen, that the feat of Chriſts natiuitie, coms 
monlie called Ghuttmate then at hand, ould be fo» 
lemnlie bept at Greenwich with open houſhold, and 
franke refoxt to court (cchich is called keeping of the 
ball) that time of old ordinarie conrfe there is ab 
waies one appointed fo make (post in the court, cals 
led commontie lord of mifrule : abofe office ts not 

- vnknowne to ſuch as haue bene brought dp tn no⸗ 

4 ble mens boufes, andamong great houfe-kepers, 

George Fer⸗ hich vie liverail featkinng in that eaten. here was 
Fersmaisr morte by order of tye councell,a wiſe gentleman ¢ stthe kings ; 
pattines, learned named Gearge. Ferrers , aypo.nted to thas 

the clocke , the nuke was bꝛought to the ſcaſtold, in⸗ 

clofed with the kings gard, the thiciffes officers, the 
warders of the toler , cother with halberds : Ghere 
ag be nothing changing neither votce 02 counte / Iolm Fox. 
nance, butina maner with the fame geture whid) Tbe rakes 
be commontlie vſed at home, kneeling dotwre vpon pg dea. 
both bis knees and liſting op his bands commended 
himfelfe vuto God. After be had ended a fev Hort 

praters , ſtanding bp againe, and turning himfelfe 

toward the calt fie of the ſcaffold, nathing at all a 

bathed (as tt {eemed onto thofe that ſtod by ) neither , 

With the fight of the ar, nefther pet of the bangman, 

noꝛr of prefent death , but with the like alacritie aw 

chéerefulnetie of mind and countenance as poser 
, fuse . 



Edward the fixe. 
times he was accultomed to heare the cauſes ¢ ſupe 
plications of other, ¢ fpectallte of the poꝛe (towards 
vchome as it were with a certeine fatherlic loue to 
bis childzen be alwaies ſhewed bimfelfe moſt atten: 
fiue)be bttered thefe words to the people. 

~ The words of the duke of Summerfer | 
at his death. 

brought hither to fuffer death, 
albett J neuer offended againtt 

Ethe king, netther bp woz noz 
Bed, ANd haue bene alwaies as faithful 
and true bnto this realme, as ante man 
hath bene. But foꝛſomuchas FJ am by lave 
condemned to dte , Ido acknowledge mp 
felfe as wellas others, tobe fubtect there- 

which FJ owe buto the lawes , J amcome 
hither to fulfer death, wherebnto J wil⸗ 
linglie offer my felfe with mot hartie 
thanks vnto God, that bath giuen me this 
time of repentance, bobo might thozough 
{udden death haue taken awaie my life, 
that J neither Hould haue acknowledged 
Him nor mp lelfe, , 

Moꝛeduer ( derelie beloued friends ) 
there is yet ſomewhat that J mutt put 3° 
‘pou in mind of, as touching chꝛiſtian reli- 
Gion, which ſo long as J mas in authost- 
tie, Jalwaies diligentite fet forth, and 

* furtheredtomy power. Neither da F rez 
pent me of mpdoings,but retoile therein, 

» fith nove the fate ofchriſtian religion com: 
meth molt neve onto the fozme and ogder 
of the prtmitiuechurch. Wibich thing J 
efteme asa great benefit giuen of God, 
both to you and me, moft hartilie erhosting 
pou all , that this tobichis moſt purelie tet 

_ forth onto you, pou will with like thanke- 

@reat feare 
among the 
peopic aſſem⸗ 
bled on the 
tower bili, 
Rich. Grafton. 
Tohn Stow. 
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fulneffe accept and embrace, and fet out 
the fame in pour lining: which thing if pou 
do Hot, without doubt , Greater muchiefe 
and talamitie will follow. 

* When be bad ſpoken theſe words, fundenlie there 
has a great noffe beard, aberevpon the people were 
freight driuen into a great feare , few o2 none 
knowing the caule. Wherefore J thinke it god to 
weite that J fat (laith Iohn Scow) concerning that 
matter. The people of acerteine hamlet thich were 
warned to be there bp ſeauen of the clocke to giue 
thetr attendance on the licutenant , now came thos 
rough the poſterne, and percetuing the duke to be al 
readie ont the ſcattold, the foxemott began to run, cri: 

KaCerelie beloued Friends „Jam 10 

. flaughter of dukes as bath beene in England within 

i. a eT, 
. “ 

fiherbpon there came a great feare on all men. hig A ſudden 
noile twas as it had beene the noife of a great ſtorme voie e feare 
o2 tempeff, thich to fome ſeemed to be heard from a⸗ not t 

he people 
e Death 

boue : like asif a great deale of gunpowder being of the ruue of 
inclofed in an armozie , and baning caught fire, ban Summerset, 
Diolentlie broken out. But to forme againe it femcd: 
as though it bad bene a great multitude of hoꝛſſe⸗ 
men tunning togither, 02 comming bpon them ; 
ſuch a noife was then in the eares of allnten, albeit 
thep fay nothing. Whereby it hapened, that alt 
the people being amazed Without any euident canfe, 
amid {without anie violence 02 froke firiken, thep 
ran awate, fonte into the ditches and puddles , and 
fome into the houſes thereabout. Dther fome being 
affratd with the hoꝛrour and notte, fell downe groue; 
ling vnto the ground with their pollares ¢balberds, 
and moff partof thent cried ont: Jeſus ſaue bs, Je⸗ 
{us ſaue ds. Thole hich tarried till in thet places, 
fo2 eu knew not there thep —— *Z Mp * Nameite 

: : [ ; felfe thich was there pꝛeſent among the ref, being John Fox the 
NIE ei pit a ake ta lg alfo affrafd in this burlie burlie, Mod Mill altogts Wetter of this 

ther amazed, lobing fen anie man would knocke febort. 
me on the bead. It hawened here, as the enangelifts 
Insite, if did to Chet, chen the officers of the bigh 
prefs ¢ Wariſeis comming with wepons to take 
bim, being aſtonied van backe, ¢ fell to the ground. 

In (he meane time, vhileſt thefe things were thus @heliketos 
int Doing, the people bp chance {pied one fir Anthonte —— 

Marius in Wrotwne riding onto the ſcaffold: vchich was the oc⸗ 
caſion of a new noiſe. Foꝛ then thep ſaw hint cont Valerius Ma- 
ming, thepconicaured that abich as not true, but ximusthe ſe⸗ 
notwichſtanding vchich thep all wiſhed for, that the 
hing bp that meflenger badfent bis vncle pardon: 
and therfore with great retotfing and cafting bp their 
caps, thep cried out ; Pardon,pardon iscome : God 
faue the king. Thus this god duke, although be was The great fe: 7 

cond boke 
and fift chap: 
ter. 

beffitute of all mans belpe, pet be ſaw before his des uour of the 
parture, in how great lone and fauonr be was with 
all men. And trulie J dw not thinke, that in ſo great 

this few peares, there was fo manie weeping eies at 
one time: and not without cauſe. Foꝛ all men did 
fee in the decaie of this uke, the publike ruine of all 
England, ercept ſuch as toed perceiued noching.] 
The duke in the meane time ſtanding ſtill, both in the 

people tothe 
bukeof Suns 
merlet. 

fame place and mind vherin be was befoe, ſhaking 
bis cap abhich be beldinbishand, made a figne vnto 
the people that thep fhould beepe themfelucs quiet: — 
thich thing being done , ¢ filence obteined, be fpake 

so £0 them the fecond time in this maner. 

The fecond fpeech of the duke of | 
Summerfet to the people. 

‘ 
“ a) 
EAS hope o2 beleeue. It femeth thus 
God to almightie God, vohoſe ordinance tt 

eng fo their fellotves to follow fatt after. Cuhtch ſud⸗ So is met Eneceflarie that voe be all obedient 
dennes of thefe men, being tweaponed with bils and 
halberds a this running canted the people ibich firſt 
fat them, to thinke fone power hadcome to haue 
reſcued the duke from erecution, and therefore cricd 
Awaie atvate, Wherebpon the people van, fome one 
waie, fome an other, manie fell into the tower bitch, 
and thep tbhic) farried , thought fome pardon bad 
bene bzought :fome Cato it thundered, fome that the 
ground moued, but there was no ſuch matter, 

€ his amazement of the peopleis nother words 
recorded bp John Fox in the ſtorie of this oukes trow 
bles ¢ death : hich bicaule thep beettednall J thinke 
god to interlace. When the uke had ended bis fpech 
(faith be) luddenlie there was a terrible noiſe heard; 

vnto.WMherfoꝛe FZ prate you all to be quiet, 
and without tumult ; fo2 Jameuen now - 
quiet, andlet bstotne tn pater vnto the 
Lozd , for the preferuation of our noble 
king, bnto whoſe matettie J with continu- 
all health, with all feltcitie and abundance 
€ all maner of pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe: vohere⸗ 
Onto the people criedout, amen, Moreo⸗ 
ver, J wil bnto all bis councellozs the 
grace and fauour of God, whereby thep 
nap rule althings vpꝛightlie voith tultice, 
vnto whome J exhoꝛt you all in the ozo 
to ſhew pour ſelues obedient , the — 

If XEerelie belouedfriends,therets no 
luch matter in hand, as you bainlie 
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alfo verie neceflarie for pou , bnder the 
ine of condemnation, andalfo molt pzo- 
Able for the pzeferuation and ſategard of 

the kings maiettie. and fogfomuch as here- 
tofore J haue had oftentines affaires 
With diũers men g that itis hard to pleale 
euerie man that bath bene offended or in⸗ 

utied by me , J moſt humblie require and 
~ atke them fo2gtuenefie ; but efpecialite al- 

mightie God, whome thozoughout all mp 
_ Ife J haue mot greuoutlte offended. And 

vntõ all other, wohatfoeuer thep be that 
haue offended me , Jdo with my whole 
heart forgiue them. . 
And once. againe Cdearelie beloued in 
the Low) ZF require that you will keepe 
‘pourfelues quiet and ſtill, leat thozough 
pour tumult pou might caufe meto haue 
fome trouble , which tn this cafe would 
nothing at all profit me, netther be anie 
pleafure buto you, Foꝛ albett che {ptrit be 

~ Willing and readie, the fleth ts fraile and 
wauering, and thozough pour quietneſſe 
F wail be much moze the quieter ; but tf 
that pou fall vnto tumult, it will be great 
trouble a no gaine at all vnto pou, Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer, 4 delire pou to beare me witneſſe, 
that. J die here in the faith of Jeſus 
Chel; defiving you to helpe me with pour 
pꝛaiers, that J mate perſeuere conttant in 
the fame vnto mp liues end, 

“Shen he turning bimfelfe about kneeled downe 
vpon his knees, buto home doctor Cor,ahich twas 

fa= there prefent, tocountell and aduertife him, deliue⸗ 
eda certeine ſcroll into bis hand, cherein was con 
teined a briele confellion to God. Thich being read, 

© 

Cor 

he freon bp againe on bis fet, without anie trouble of - 

Edward the fixe. 
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lundrie high ¢ great preferments, by reafon that the 
the ſaid king had married ladie Jaue his fitter, by 
vhome he bad tue king Coward the firt. He was The duke of 
hot onelte courteous, wife and gentle, being datlie Srmmertce 
attendant at the court; but forward and fortunate * 
in ſeruſce abꝛoad, as map twell appeare in bis ſun⸗ 
drie bofages, both into Francemw Scotland. He 
was of nature verie gentle and pitifall, not blemiſh⸗ 
ed by anp thing ſo much,as bp the Death of the adme⸗ 

ro Tall bis natural brother, whic couldnot haue bene 
brought to pate in that fot, without bis confent. 
Wut of this god duke (to let pale multitune of 
woꝛrds)maiſter Fox hath tozttten no leſſe trulte than 
commendablic,¢ no lee commendablie than defers 

uedlie, and no leſſe deſeruedlie than profitablie in bis 
hillorie, chereto F refer the reader for further knoty, “whoas tt is 

ledge. Neuerthelelle of this bettuons duke by wate {MPPoted and 
of aplication 4 fate as fomtime one fatd (verte apt, —— 
lie as ſome thinke)of the gratious ladie An Bullen, dan) as 

Piſeite vos viui, quid diracalumnia pſuit, vniuſtuie 
Inutdiaalterins vite comes arcta beatæ, condemned. 

Etſalſ lingua commista venena ſuſurris. 

ie] 

The protectors of England collected 
out of the ancient and moderne chronicles, 

wherinis fet downe the yeare of Chrift, 
and of the ken gin which they executed 

‘that funétion, 

Ee Pon the death of this duke of Summers Che collects 
AA CEA} (et protedo2 of Cngland, tt Mall not be of Fricis Thin 
iA / — bnfitting inthis place to fet downe alt te Pears 

i (ps) the protedo2s( thereof Ican as pet haus Hie! snsoea 
intelligence) and ho haue bene gouernors, tes 
gents, gardians, o2 deputies of the realme,and of 

the kings perfon during bis minoritie and time of 
‘His infuffictencie of gouernement ; 02 elſe of his 

vablence being out of the realme: abereof J auc 

made an eſpeciall title in my Pantographic of En⸗ 
gland, in abtc this my collecion of the protedoꝛs, 

mind As ttapearedjand fir bad the Miriffes fares 4o-although perhaps 3 ſhall not fet Dotwne all (for Bar- 

Awol, then thelientenant of the tower, ¢certeine o⸗ 
her that were on the ſcaftold, taking them all by the 
hands ‘Then he gaue the erecutioner monte, which 
Danie, He put off his gowne, and kneeling downe a 
Gaine in the rato, vntied his Hirt trings: ano then 
“the efecutioner comming to him, turned downe bis 
follar round about his necke; and all other things 
hich did let and hinder him. Then he coucring is 
face With bis owne handkerchiete, litting bp his eies 
brite heaven, there his onelie hope remained, laid 5 
bimfelfe Downe along, Hetwing no maner of trou: 
ble oꝛ feare; neither did his countenance Hange, but 

_ that before bis efes twere couered there began to ap- 
peere a ted colour in the middelt of bis harks. 

us this mot meke and gentle duke lieng a⸗ 
long ann lobing fo: the robe, bicaule his doublet 
couered His necke he twas commanded to rife bp 

“cand put it off: ¢ then lateng bimfelfe dotwne againe 
vpon the blocke,and. calling thriſe vpon the name of 

ont of 

{hid time repeating the Tame, euen as the name of 
Jelu was int vtteriñg ia moment he twas beret 
hothorhead andlifel‘and fleptin the Low Fetus, be- 
ing taken alvate from all the bangers and euils ol 
thislife, and refting now in the peace of Dod: tn the 

pieferment of vchoſe truth and gofpell he alwaies 

chewed himfelfe air ercellent inſtrument and mem⸗ 

ber and therefore hath recetued the reward of bis la- 

hours. Zhus gentle reader thou hat the true hiſto⸗ 
ric of this worihie “and noble Duke, and if anie man 

report it othertife Act it becounted as alte.}.: 

Wis duke was in High laudur ano ‘eftimation 
With bing Henrie the eight, of vhome he recelued 
Hes 

nardin non vider omnia) pet itis better to haue halfe a 

loafe than no bꝛead knowledge of ſome than of none 
at all. Thus thereldꝛe J begin. Si 

®uendoline the daughter of Corinens duke of Guendotine, 

“Cometwall (after the procurement of warreagainft,..-. 

hir hulband vherein he was ſlaine) was by conumon » 

tonſent (for that hir ſonne Madrane bhich the han vp 
Locrine was inſufficient by reaſon of his minoꝛitie 
togouerne the kingdome) made by the Britons ru 

o ler of the Ile in the peare of the world 2 89.4, and 
“fo continued the fame bp the {pace of fiftcene peeres, 

SPNER Hit ſonne came to latwfall age. Ryo 

i) Bartia (the widow of Guenteline the bingy by gyartis 

realſon that Sicilius bir ſonne was not of age con- 

“uentent fo weld the fcepter (as one being but ſeuen 

yeares old) obteined the gonernement both of the 
realme andof hicfornes perfor; vhich he moſt wor⸗ 
thilie deſerued, being a woman of tare Dertue and 
iudgement. si 

Tldꝛed, Cthelren,o2r Co2e0 (for all thefe diuerſi· Eidred. 

fies are found iw authors) bzother te Comund bing 
of England, ubhtle the ſonnes of Comund (Cowine 

‘and Cogar)were fo? their minorittes infuffictent to 

dilpoſe the bingdome,was appointed protect? to his 

enephues,in the peare of Chriſt 9.40, tho about fir oz 

‘feuentpeares aftcr bis protectorſhip toke on him the 

kingdome at hing tone on Cater date,in the peare 

of Cyrift,as bath Iohn Stow 914 6, as others haue 

nine bundzed fortie fener, 

Emma thequene of England, the widot of mums. 

‘king Cthelozed, and of Canufus, both kings of 

England tointlie, with Godwine earle of Lent hav 

‘the gouernement of therealme vnder To 
ing . 
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Harold, 

ö— = 
ree | 

Edward the fixt. - 
bing of Cngland, who began bis reigne tn the peare 
of Gꝛiſt 1041. 

Harold the ſonne of Godwine at the death of 
hing Goward the Conkellor (chich fell in the peare of 
Chk 1066, and the theee and twentith peare of the 
fam king) was bp the teffament of the fatd king 
CoWwardaypointedregent of the pong Cogar Athe- 
ling(named bette in the life of the ſald Coward) and 
of the kingdome, after the death of king Coward, 
during the minoritie of the fatd Edgar. Beſide vhich 
the likecommending of the kingdome to this Bas 
rold, tn refpect of the queenes honour, as that before 
of the ſucceſſours right, is fet dotune by one that li⸗ 
urd at that time, and wrote the life of king Coward, 
of erle Godwine, and of his children, in theſe words. 
Porretag, manu (meaning king Coward lieng onbis 
death bed, and {peaking tn the bebalfe of Cottha the 
queene, filter to thts harold) ad prædictum nutricium 
{ism fratrem Haroldum,; anc inquit cam omni regno tutan= 
clam tibi commendo, vt pro domina & forore vt est  fidelt ſer- 

> nese henores obfequto,vt quoad vixerit à me adepto non 

Odo biſhop of 
Baieux, and 

priuetur onore debito. Commendo pariter etiam cos gut nae 

tinam terram (ham reliquerunt cava amoris met, mibique 
haensesfideliter fant obfequats: vt ſuſcepta ab eis fritayolunt 
fidelitate eos tuearis & retineds, aut tua defenfione conductos 
cum omnibus que fib me acquifinerunt cum falute ad propria 
tranfretari facias, &Vc. Wut be, fhenking Coward 
twas dead, Dlurped the crowne fo bimfelfe, and ſhort⸗ 
lic after loft both bis life and hts kingdome. 

Odd bithop of Waieur, md William Fitsol 
borne the firft, being earle of Kent, and chfefe iuſtice 

William Fits of Cngland,and the ſecond being earle of Hereford, 
ofbozne cari | 
of Berefo2d. 

Zanfranke 

were gouernours of fhe realme, inthe peare of our 
Loꝛrd 1067, and the fir peare of William the Con: 
querour , Hhen be went into Noꝛmandie affer fhe 
conqueſt and indifcrent quieting of the realme. 
» Wanfranke archbithop of Canturburie , as ap- 

archbithop of © Peateth bp Matthew Parker, weiting inthis ſort in 
Canturburies the lif of the (ato Lanfranke: 2/ente Gulselmo omnia 

Lanfranco mandabantur, gus famma prudentia cuncta mode-40 gtayhers) was 
ratus, proceres to» plebem in officio tranguille fine vila motu. 
atquetumultn continebat, adeo vt fi. qua defections foufprcso 

omaficbarars ad eam ilies compe/cendam maximus cx potents]~ 
[onus quifque ocpern & adiumentum il imperantipræſtitit 

Sir KRichard 
Zucte cheete 
iuſtice of 
England. 

Sir Kichard Lucte knight chiele iullice of Eng⸗ 
land as pꝛotector of the realme tn the twelſe peare 
of thereigneofking Henrie thefecond, being the 
peareof onr Lord 1166, tn theabfence of the king 

vhen he was in: Po2mandie, and in the parts be- 
pond the ſeas. Wich Lucie in the thirteenth peare of 
the fame bing, being the peare of ont redemption 
1167,d{d dalfantlie reſiſt, and politikelie defucibacke 
the earle of Bullongne invading the realme. be 
built the abbete of Leofnes 02 Weſtwod tn the pas 
riff of Erith in Kent (and not inSonthiiet asfome - 

. Haue to2itten) inthe peare of Chꝛiſt 1178, being av 
bout the foure and twentith peare of bing Henrie 
the fecond ; and further butlt the caffellof Angier in 

Ellex, in the dioceſſe of the bithopof London. He 

Hugh Pudſie 
bifhey of 
Durjan, 

had iſſue Godfreie bithop of Wincheſter, and thze 60 
Daughters, tho after the death of Godfreie thetr bro⸗ 
thet were bis beires : the eldeſt Daughter of abich fir 
Richard Lucie; was mariedto Robert the fir! cals 
led Fitzwater : the fecond daughter Auelina, was 
maried fo Kiuers of vhome (ued John de Kiuers: 
the third Daughcer Koſe, was maried to Ricard 
Warraine, fon to king John, as aypeareth by a deed 
(belonging to my felfe,abo bad the recozie oficof, 
nes) beginning this : Ro/ade Dover quondam vxor ve- 
neralilis virt Richardi fil regis de Chilham. ‘itt 

ugh Palas de Puteacoo2 Pudlie,nepyuc to 
bing Stephan, being bithop of Durham, and erle of 
Noꝛthumberland, and William Longehampe bis 
thop of Clie, bad the gouernement of the realme fo2 

| ea —— 

tealme to take bis fournie into the bolte land. For in 
bis abfence be aypointed this hugh to haue the rule 
of the nozth parts, as chiefe iuſtice ¢ warden of the 
tealme from Humber to Scotland , deliuering to 
him allo the keeping of the caftell of Wincheſter the 
other parts of the rcalme, twith the cuſtodie of the 
tower, he affignedto the gouernement of Wil 

eAn.Dom 
Richard the fir, bpon bis departure forth of the — 

liam Longchampe bifhopof Clie, &home be made | 
ro chtefe tuffice and warden of thoſe eaft , fonth anv 

welt parts, making him alfobis chancellour: tho 
being a man of great diligence and knotuledge in 
the abmintffration of things, twas pet erie facts — 
ous and defirons of rule,bonour andriches , farre as 
boue all meafure. And with thefe tivo bithops he 
linked in authozitie by commifiton ugh lord Ware 
Dolyh, William Marihall the great, earle of Chep⸗ 
ſtow Striguil 02 Penbeoke, Gefkrete Fitspeter,, 
and William Brꝛewer, barons, men of great bono2, 

20 wilſdome ¢ difcretion. This the king did in the yeare 
of Chriſt 119 0, and the fir peare of bis reigne. 

Walter de Confkantijs ſometime chancelloz of 
England, bithop of Lincolne, amd now archbifhop 
of Koane, bpon the miſdemeano of the pond bifhop 
of Clie William Longchampe, , about the peare 
1192, bad the cuſtodie and-gouernement of the 
realme committed vnto him, abtle king Kichard 
the fir rematned Mill in the bolie warres: thobes 
tng called from that place in the peare of Chztf 1193 

30 (‘with Gleanoz mother to the king) to come to king 

Walter de 
Conftantjs | 
archbifhop 
of Roane, 

Richard then impriſoned in Auſtria, the archbithop — 
of Canturburie Hubert {acceded him in the peare 
1194, thome the ſaid archbithop of Roane procured 
to be inffalled tn the fee of Canturburie, abich Wale 
fer de Conſtantijs (as hath Eucrefden) was made 
bithop of Lincolne in the peare 1183, and the nert 
peave after bifhop of Roane, 

_ Hubert Walter, o2 Walter hubert (for ſuch a 
tanfinutation of amets vſed amongſt hiſtoꝛio⸗ 

of Walter archbiſhopof Koane beyond the ſeas te 
King Richard) gouernor ad protector of the realme, 
before the returne of Richard the fir inte Cnglaw 
affer the ſaid kings fmpzifonment (bp the duke of 
Auſtrig and the emperour ) pꝛocured by Sanaricus 
‘bithop of Glattenburie and @ielles , ¢kin'-1an to 
the empero2,aherof our moderne printed chronicles 
noꝛ our ancient weiters except one,make anp mere 
tion. Hhis ubert diedat bis mano2 of Denbant, 

50 and was buried at Canturburie in the font) tall in 
fhe peareof onr redemption 1205, the third ides of 
Julie being the feuenth peare of king John. 

Cleano2 widow to Penrice the fecond, and mos 
ther fo Richard the firſt, was made protectrefle of 
England, after the departure of bit fon into France, 
vhen be bad beene deliuered ont of peffon : in vhich 
Office the continned during fhe life of bir forme, abich 

Snbert arch: : 
bilbopof@ans ⸗ 

rburie. 
de (vpon the diſcharge and going 

Eiemorthe 
— 
fecond, 

be ended in Poitiers in thofe French tuarres, bya a 
burt rece(ued from one that difcharged a croſſebow 
againt him, ona fridaie ashe befieged Chalons, 
Touching tole death (ith Fam not in band with 
the ſame) it hall not be amiſſe to ſet downe ſuch fee 
uerall berfes compofed by ſeueral men in fenerall 
forts,as Jhaue read and are not pet made common 
to the world, vhich berfes be thele , concerning bis 
death and place of burtall, as bereaffer followweth: 

pictaum exta ducis fepelit, tellsque Chalucis 
Corpus dat claudi fub marmorefontis Ebraudi, 
Neuftria tg, fegis cor inexpugnabile regs, 

Sit loca per trina fe fparfit tanta ruina, 
Nec fut hoc funws cur ſuffieret locusunus. 

Thereot allo another compoſed theſe following 
berfes fometthat cloquentlie, as fatth Matthew Pa- 
ris (and fo fn truth thep luere, confidering that um 
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vchich moſtlie vſed a riming bind of Latine verſes, 
induced into the weſt part of the world by the bar⸗ 
barous Wothes)in bis greater biftozie of the life of 
hing Ricard in manner md forme following : 

Ad Chale tecidit rex vegns Cardo Richardus, 
His ferusshic humilis jis agnus,bis leopardus, 
“Cafes erat lutis,chalus per fectdla nomen 

«Non intellefhum fuerat,fed nominis omen 
‘| Non patuit;re3 Clauifa fustfed ducecadente 

— 
= weds 

ety Prodyt in lucem pro caja luc adepta, 
Weſides vohich verſes of tivo feuerall men, it plea: 
feth mp pen toadal(o the third mans dwing , afivell: 
fa3 that the number of thats the bolte number , as 
fo; that thereis nothing ſo ſwet; but that bavietie 
doth refreth it: pet eſpeciallie ith it isdelightfull 
to {te the feuerall innentions of mante twits , this 

_ third poet therefore , exclaming againſt the daie in 

nen Ci 

oo Deaths wound (being on a fridate) doth thus wꝛite: 

Use 

wuliam 
| BDarthall 

“stony in 

hich the ſaid king Richard the fir recetued bis: 

Yo 2) O-veneris damao/adies' ohaus amaruml 
Ae dies tha nox faite Penusilla venenum, 

Aladedie Lathum fed penne ille dierum, 
0) Primus abondetumo,quo vita dicthicus iſum 
0) Claafieverag, diesshamscida yrannide mitra 

.  Prowidus intautuncyiles inimitiisinermem. © . 
Mis queene Cleanoꝛ the protectreſſe vied in the 
Pereof Chet 1205 being the fenenthof king John.’ 

Getlerie Fitspeter low Luogerfall; eho was bp 
Richard the five mave hiefeiultice of England, af 
tet the remouing of Hubert the archbiſhop of Caw 
turburie and twas in the ficff peare-of bing John 
girded bp bint with the fisowof the carloome of Cl 
fer, was allo protector of the realme:.. Wihabeing a: 
man of great power and authoritie was by nature 
gentle, by birth noble, in the lawes canning , tn res 
uenucs great , and toalla gud iuſticer·. This mart 
Was a bꝛidle to big John, to reſtreine his inſolen⸗ 
ties ſince be twas confenerat and alied in friendihip 
€bloud With all the nobilitic of Cngland: ¢ for that 4° 
taufe was greatlie feared of the ik. tho fata of btm, 
ashe did before of the archbiſhhop Hubert, that he 

2 ° 
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Edward the fixt. 

1020 1216. Which office this Willlam ( being alfo 
marhallof England) vſed fohonozablie,that heres 
coucred a great part of the nobilitie· chich toke part 
with Letwes fon of the French king again# king 
John father tothis Henrie)to aM the pong bing 
Henrie again the fato Letwes : tho in the time of 
the fatd John had obteined a great part of the king: 
dome of England. By bhich meanes the (aid Uew⸗ 
es was erpelled,and the king donte vcholie reconered 
to the ofeof the ſaid pong king Wenric the third. 
This William Marat mavied Iſabell daugh⸗ 

fer and bette to Richard Strangbow earle of per 
bioke , who made hint a happie father in. the multi 
tude of bis dilozen. Foꝛ by bir be had fiue fonnes ; 
all abtch were in fuccefiton marthals of Cugtand, 
‘amd earlesof Penbzoke ; and fiue Daughters. Lhe 
fonnes were William, Richard, Gilbert, Walter, 
and Anſelme; tho all dieng without iſſue, the inher 
ritance twas Denolued tothe fine ſiſters:vchich were 

~ Matwo the eldeſt, mariedto Hugh Wigod , in bic 

then did fullte refqne,aben thep two were dead. For 
turning to thoſe bhich ſtad by bin, then nets was 
bought vnto him of the death of Fits Oefireie , be 
fware bp Gods feet,that he was then king ¢ lord of 
GCrigland , and not before. Which twos he would 
not vᷣſe then the archbithop iubert died; becauſe 
this man was pet living , vhome the bing ( as is al: 

right earle marfhall ; Jone the fecond, marie to 
WMaraine Monthenfie , in hiv right allo earle of 
penbzoke , as bath Nicholas Trivets Iſabell the 
third, maried fo Gilbert de Clare earle of Glo⸗ 
ceſter; Sibill the fourth, maried to William F ere 
rers erle of Darbie; ¢ Cue the fit daughter, maricd 
fo William de Berehuſe, op de Brauſe. This Tail 
liam the great died tn the peare of our redemption 
1.21 9, being the third (as bath Nicholas Tiitiet ) 03 
the fourth (as hath Matthew Weltmintter) peate of 
the reigne cf the ſaid hing Henrie the itd, anv 
twas buried at the new temple,on Afcenfion daie,bes 
ing the feuenteenth calends of Ap2tll : of home 
was made) this epttay) by Geruafius Melckeleie, 
taking vpon him the perſon of the earle martall 

Sum quem Saturnum fibifentit Hibernia, Salem 
\ Anglia, Mercurium Normannia, Gallia Mtartem, 
Which fignifieth that he was a ſharpe cozredoz 

amd ruler of the Iriſh, an bone? ¢ glorie fo the Eng⸗ 
liſh, a councelloz anv diſpatcher of the affatres of 
Noꝛmandie, a warlike knight and inuincible cape 
teineagainf the Frenchmen. —- 

~» Petrusderupibus,o2 Peter of the Hoch , being bi: Peter bela 

fhopof Minchetter ¶ was'atter the veath of wail Koches. 
diam arthall earle of Penbzoke ‘aduanced'to the 
protectorſhip of the king ; becauſe that the pong 
king was almoſt deftitute of anie of bis otvtte kine 

readie faid) greatlie feared. And therefore bpon the 5° dred that might worthilie hatie the rule of his per- 
neath of the archbiſhop he did onelie faie that be bes 
Gari fo reigne; butnow bpon thismans.oeparture 
put of the woꝛrid be fats be was become a full lord ¢ 
abſolute hing of England This Gettreie Fitspeter 
died in the peare of our redemption 12°12, being 
about the ſourteench peare of the reigne of the fain 
miferablic afflicted bing Zaha, abo died tn the yeate 
of Chit 1 21-6 whoſe deach J haue bene the wil 
linger bere to mention 5 becaufe Jwould fet downe 
bis’ epitayh (not elfe before fet Dotone in dur Eng? 
lth chronicles) a3 J , 
ONS Bocin ———— regesimago, 
“5. “Ou moriensmul wm Jedauit in orbe tumultum; 
5\- “Be ent conned dah Oixit probia manebant, 
“2 9) Eune mala poft inortem timer eff nefata ſequantun 
8S Ou legislhace metuens dams cerns te'moriturums: 
0) ODD ycito aad vera pariattibs meta ditmm,. 00) 
This Gettrete Fitspeter maried Beatrice daugh⸗ 
ter and hetre of Tilliam lors Sate) by chom he had 
ifuc ; Getkreie Pandeuile earle cx Cer, ¢ Mawd 

Cys sls 

rharied to Bumitete- de Bohune by bhe me the Bo⸗ 
buries becaimecartes of Caer bh uit Cilia Darth Wt Titra ned he great, being. 
erle pt Penbrokewas made piotedtoy oF the tealme, 
cesta s hy 

fon; Fozbismother quene Iſabell was newlie 
mariedto ugh Bꝛune earleof March in France. 
This bithop of Wincheſter( cho twas both a wiſe ans 
a ſtout prelat) being now it potemion of the bing , 
and miftratting that he bad entred into a more 
weightie office than he might well diſcharge , if all 
things were riot done according to the fanfic of the 
nobflitie», procured diuerſe graue and honorable 
men to be preferred to the kings councell, and to be 

° affoctats to him ttt the. avivintftration of the weale 
find the fante dhancient reposts publike: and fo entred into the admniniſtration of his 

new atchined honor . Which pet: he did not long in⸗ 
fote. | E Vieese/ joss. be 

But as the biſhop was atthe frit carefull to plant 
fuchof the nobilitie about the bing,fo» the ſupport of 
the realme; fopet hinfelfe boing a Gatcoine did 
after in the riperpeares of the king prefer to offi 
tes about the king fucy Gatcoins as both were of 
his owne bloud and kindred; and by their ertraor ⸗ 
dinarie dealing pꝛocured the nobilitie with at hard 
and vndutifull courſe to oppoſe themſelues again 
the king This Peter was aduanced to the ſeat of 
Winchelter in ihe yeare of out redemption 1204, 
being about the ſixt yeare of King John, Alter * 

oo a 

cits 1871 
perfor of the king after that the bing being nine Earle of ens 
peares of age’) thas crowned in the peare of our broke. 
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Hubert de 
Burow carle 
of went. 

walter Greie 
archbifhop of 
Yorke. 

Edivard the fike! 
He Went fo Mowe, and being a prelat more fit to fight 
than to preach, for Wars than for the mutes 5 vid res 
turne from Rome in the peare of Viet 1 20 ¢, bee 
ing about the ſeuenth peare of king: Zohn. Heres 
mained bifhop about tive and thirtie peares , and di⸗ 
ed at bis manour houſe of Fernham on the fit 
ides of June, in the peare of. our Low (as haue 
MatthewParis andMatthew Weftminfter) 1238, 
being the tive ¢ tiventith peare of Benvie the third. 
Who ſomevwhat before bis death, aboutthe one and 
thirtith peare of bis bithopatke , went info the holie. 
land {with the bihop of Exceſter. He builded, and ine 
dued with poſſeſſions manie religious houſes: a 
mong abich he founded Lichficid in Hamplhires 
of vchich eter dela Koches vr of the vocks , Mat- 
thew Paris maketh a moze large diſcourſe. 
_¢ Apubert de Burow; coneſtable of Douer caitle ‘ 
eatle of Kent, and chiefe iuſtice of England, being 
of great accountin the realme for bis probitte and 
godnefle,was made protecto2 of the king and king: 
Dome , in the peare of our redemption 1 221, bemg 
the Giff peare of bing Henrie the third. This man in 
the peareof Grit 2 2 1 ( being the fame yeare in 
the thich be was made protector )maried at Porke, 
Margaret, ſiſter to Alerander king of Scots. And 
here J thinke it not amifle fo fate ſomebchat tow 
ching the (Tue of this ibubert of 5urot'; who ina 
certeine nameleffe boke (carted about in the bands 
of allanen )treating of the nobvilitie (created fince 
the inuaſion of William Conqueroz ) is faid to die 
fip{thout itunes which cannot poſſiblie be fo, if that be 
true bhich Jhaue ſeene: obtc) J amt led bp manic 
reafons to belieue tobe moſt true. 30 
Foꝛ Jhaue read of tivo chilozew thich his tou 

bert had:, whereof the one being a fonne,was callen 

men, and farniture of war for the perfect: reſtering 

of thofe Dominions to the crowwne of England: For 

which cauſe envie: the third allembling his power,” 
Did with bis beother Richard (then latelie returned 
fro Jerafalem)bepart the realinedtt the peere of our 
redemption 12425 being the fire twentich peare of 
bis qoucrument inte Poitiers,¢ let the adminiſtra⸗ 
tion of the king dome to Walter Oreie archbithop 

10 of Bo2ke, hile he ſhould remaine in thoſe parts. 
Which office the faid archbiſhop belo alſs urthepete 
of Chriſt 12.435 being the ſeauen and twentith pete! 
of king Henrie thethira. Dfthis man is moze men’ 
tion made tn mp collecton of the chancellors of En⸗ 
gland ; in this place onelie furſher ſetting doune 

that this Wialterdied in the veere of Criſt 7255 
being about the nine anid thirtich peare of this Perv’ 
rie the third: as hath Anonymus M.Ssiy) 0) gic 

Eleanoꝛ Daughter fo Keimond earle of 4204 
20 uince, wife toking Henrie the third. and quene of 

England, with Ricard earie -of Cornewall the 
kings brother (to vhoſe cuttodie twas committed — 
Coward Longſhanks, being afferking of Eng⸗ 
land by the name.of Edward the firtl, ſon to the ſaid 
king henrie) were (in the ycere of our redemption 
125 3, being the ſeuen and thirtith perreof the reigne 
of king Henrie the thivd) appointed gouernozs and 
protectors of the realine in the hings ablence,abilets, 

“he went into Gaſcoine, thither he went to pacifie 
o thenobilitie, and to beepe the fame in fafetic frome 

Aichard de Burowe, hbo was knighted by ben 
rie the third (as it ſſemeth to me) afterthe death of 
bis fatver:s if this Richard be not the fame John/ of 
vwhome Matthew Paris tuatteth, thatinthe peare of 
Cyl 1:2 29, Rec Anclorum Henritws stn die Penteco- 
fies Iobannem filam — Angliæ inſticiamcingulomi- 
litari donauit tertio nonasluny. Zhe other child was a 
Daughter called Margaret,maricd to Richard heire 
fo foe carldome of Oloceffer , as noteth lohn Beuer 
in theſe woꝛds: Rithardus hares comitis Glonernta Mar- 
garetam filiam Hoberti de Burge comitis Cantiæ in vxorem 
accept. This Hubert of Wurotw was a verie old 
man/ tho after mante perfecutions by the bing, 
and after fo mante chances of both fortanes depar⸗ 

the French .: And becaule mp pen hach here ſallen 

vpon Richard earle of Comwall,d determine te ſay 
fametbat of him in this place; not hauing other oc⸗ 
caũon offered tome therefore | This ichatd the ſon 
of bing John twas borne in the peareof Cyihr2038y 

being thetenthpeare of the reigne king John De . 
was made (and ſo calied) carle of Poitiers by Hen⸗ 
tie the third: j about the ninth pere of bis reigne. in 
the peere af Cheiſt a 225, Aho allo that peere with bis 

go bnele WHitliamearle of Saritborie went into Pots 
tiers, bere he was iotfullie receiued: be putteth the 
earle of arch to Hight , he recouereth that kchich 
was loft in Galcoine , be went into the holie lana; 

refuleth the king dome of Apulia oftered vnto bim; 
be ts chofen emperoz,and recetueth hat bono: at Cor 
lent, being therecrotuned hing of the Romans: he 
fubdued Alfonfus competitor with him for the-enw 
pire, beatterreturneth into England: be ts an eni⸗ 
mie to Stmon Montfort md the barons rebelling ae 

ted this. world on the fourth foes of Waic, in the zo gaint bis bother bing henrie the third;he ts taken 
veare of ourredemption 1 2 4 3. being the fenen and 
tiventith peare of the veigne of bing Henrie the 
third at bis manour of Banſtud,oꝛ Wanted. WMhoſe 
bovie twas honozabliecavied to London ; and there 
buried in the church of fhe frier preachers, fo thom 
in bis life be bad giuen great gtftssand amongſt 
other things, his godlie place tobich ſtood not far 
fromthe palace of earle Richard of Coꝛnewall (as 
A with ome probable reafons contecure /nere vn⸗ 
fo Weſtwminſter, abteh after ward thei archbithop of 
Porbe did procure «His wife the countefleof Kent; 
being likewiſe verie old a woman that kept verie 
great hoſpitalitie, and that was well beloued, died 
in the peare of Chriſt x 25:9) being! the thee and 
fo2tith veareof Henrie the third,about firtenc pears 
after he death of the earle hir huſband. 

~~ Calter Greie archbithop of Moke was made 
pꝛotedor of the realme in thts ſoꝛt · e French king 
hauing vniuſtlie giuen the earldomeof Poitiers to 
bis brꝛother Adulchus; Hugh Bꝛune earle of March 
(che greateſt of the nobilitie in that prautnce) would 
not dos homage vnto Adulyhus , but waote bis let 
ters do his ſon in lam king Henrie the third vhoſe 
mother Eleanoz be had married that if be would 

patfoner bp tbe barons, andis attertward deliuered; 
be was created knight and earle of, Cornwall in the 
peare of our redemption 12253 as bath Mathew 
Weltmintter, butas ſaith William Packingrons be 

was created earle of Cornwall in the: peareof 

Cyril 1227; Bemarried foure wiues, if that, Clte 

fabeth bis fick wile and Iſabel the twidotw of Gils 
bert de Clare iwere not all one ivoman. , Buttes 

uing that to further knowledge, J do for His, fare 
make them but one perſon; for fo in, truth ttn 

60 be, vchatſoeuer otherwiſe haikbe ſhewed in m ſak 
ing their nanmes. Elizabeth that was bis frit tote, 
as noteth Leland,, toas buried in the quaere.of Bel⸗ 
land, being that woman wich is called 3 fabell and 
was: the Daughter.of WMilliam Marſhall carle of 
Penbyobe ſurnamed the great.:,angthe widow of 
Gilbert de Clarecarle of —— was maried to 

this evleof Coꝛnwall.in fhe:peateof our 10201731 
being the fiftcenth pearoof bing Henrie the Hird...) 
Wis Ilabelldied in the poate, of our xedenption 
1240, being the foure and tiaentith peace of be, 
reigne of king Henrie the third, aiter, this mayer; 
For the being great wit hilo and neere to thagime — 
ẽt hit deliuer ance, fell into ar onlammstionceres 
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bad life, and twas baptiſed by the name of Nicholas, 
they both prtlentliedicd therebpon . TWhich thing 

vhen the earle vnderſtod being chen on histourneic 
into Coꝛnwall be burſt out in teares, md greatlic 
lamentedthat lofle. Wherefore haſtilie returning, 

, and leaning bis foꝛmer iourneie, be honovablie bu: 
eee, red bis toffeat Welland oꝛ Weauleu, an boule of 

sgrxeligious religion builded by king John from the ſoundati⸗ 
onfe in on, and repleniſhed with Qyarterbonfe monks, 

as his lecond wite was Sinthiaor Sanclis, daugh ⸗ 
ter to Neimond earle of Prouince, and ſiſter to the 

brother tothe fain Wicyard carle of Cowal,’ tho 
marten the ſaid Sinthta in the peate of our redemp⸗ 

reigue of king Henrie the third, Leland alſo appoin⸗ 
tethto him the third wile, vchich was Beatrix ve Fa⸗ 

to king Kichard, brother to Henrie the third . Which 
lavie died inthe pere of our redemption 1277, being 
the figt piere of Colward the firitjand twas buricd at 
the friers minors in Oxfoꝛd. This noble wichard erle 
of Coꝛnwall died in Febzuarie at Berkhamſſted, in 
the pears —* oe tn + —* = ic a 
of king Henrie ird, as fate Matthew Paris and 
— Weſtminſter: buf Nicholas Triuet refers 
reth his neath to the peare 1270, being the foure and 
fiftith peere of Henrie the third : and the chronicle be- 
longing to Cueſham to the peare 1272, being the 

death bishart was buried in the frters mino;s of 
Dr ford, and his bodie committed to the earth in the 
monafterte of tales ( being Charterboule monks) 
vchich be hav builded at his charge of roooo marks, 
tiich at this date at fiue fhillings fhe ounceof fils 
uer amounteth to the ſumme of twentie thoufann 
pounds, be had tivo foes ; the one called Henrie 
by bis fir wife Babel; the other called Comund 
te Almanta:by bis ſecond wike Sinthia, Henrie 

of the laff Simon Montfort varle of Leiceſter, in 
the life of bis father Kichard in Italie at Witerbo, 
in the pereof our redemption 1270. Which) lact be⸗ 

‘ maffe, occaffoned the totonefment to paint the ma, 

vrged therebpon to compote thele following verſes: 
Regs Theutonics Richards clara propago, 
Sternitur Henvicus,velat hac dcfignat images 
Dum redit aT ripoli, regum fultus comtititay 
In crucis obfequia patitur fab gente nociua, 
Irruit ĩn templam poſt miffam, flirps Gtienelonis 
Perfodit gladsus hunt Simonis atque Guidonis, 

- Difpofast Dews vt per eos vir tantus obiret, 
We venocatis bis, LA nglica tota perirets 

Aanomilleno Domini cum eptuageno, 
Acque duceno, Caroloſul vege fereno, 
Vrbe witerbina fit in eius carne rnind, . 
Cali regina precor vt fit ei medicinia. 

His bones were brought into England, and bu⸗ 
ried in the monafferie of Hales , there bis father - 
was after alfo buried: but bis hart twas beſtowed in 
ageilt cup, and placed befide the chaine of faint Ed⸗ 
ward the Confetio2 in Meſtminſter abbeie. Ahe o⸗ 
ther ſonne to this Kichard earle of Cornwall was 
Gomund of Almaine , tho after the death of his fas 

% ther has inueffed toifh fhe hono2 of the earledome 
of Comivall, being bone at Werkbamited in the 
pere of our redemption 1250, being the foure and 

2 thirtith peare of the reigne of king Henrie the third, 
tco vhome his vncle Wonifacius biſhop of Cantars 

burie was godlather, and called hum Edmund in the 

Edward the fixt, 

quene of Cngland, wile to bing Penrice the third, 

tio 1243, being the ſeuen and twentith peeve of the : 

maffais, thom be calleth queeneof dimatne, ¢ wife — 

fir and fittith peare of Henrie the third. Atter abote 3 

ing Done in faint Spluetters curd as be was at 

ner of his death on the wall of the church : ann that - 
picare being bebeld by acerteine berfifier , betas 

1973 
honor of faint Comund archbiſhop of Conturburie 
and Confeſſoꝛ/ This Comund carle of Coꝛnwall 
married the daughter of Kichard earle of Clare , of 
febonie Hall be moze fpoken vhen we come to treat 
of him as protecto of England. 

Bonilace the archvidhop of Canturburte,twith O° Wonitac⸗ 
thers which follow , were protectors of the realinic at archbithop of 
ter this Maher, as Jhaue gathered. Jt was ordet Canturburre. 
ned in the patlement at Drford called Parlementum 

ro:sr/anuiay that the king ſhould chante korch twelue pers 
fons of the realme, and the communaltie Hf the lary 
other twelue, the thich having regall anthoritie in 
their hands, might as gardians of the hing dente 
fake in charge vpon them the gouernment of th 
realme, ¢ Mould from peare to peare prowtde for th 
Due electlon of fuftices, chancellos, treaſurors Sand 
other officers , and further prowide to ſee to the fate 
keeping of the caſtels belonging to the crowwne, 
Wele foure and twentie perfons appointed to that 

20 function, began to order all things at their owne ples - 
ſure: in the meane time not forgetting to bfe things 
chieflie to theft owne aduantage, as well in prꝛoui⸗ 
ding excheats and wards for their children ann Kin’ 
folks, as alſo in beſtowing of patronages of churs 
thes belonging fo the kings gift, vnto their dwne It, 
hing. So that theſe prontoers vhich ſhuld haue made 
catefull and beneficiall pronifions for the realme, 
made ſpedie md plenttfall prouifion for them anv 
theirs, infomuch that nefther hing noz Chztf could 

o get anie thing from theſe protetors, There be that 
Iuzite, how that there twere but twelue or thirtéene 
chofert fo be gouernors at this time (hich for this 
prefent J deme to be the truer opinton) vhoſe 
nantes are as folloty: Wontface archbithop of Can: 
turburie , the bithop of THorceffer , Roger Wigod 
eatle of Porffolke and marthall of England, Sts 
mon de Pontfort earle of Leiceſter, Kichard de 
Clare earle-of Oleceffer, Humfreie Bohune earle 
of Peteford , Richard Fitsalane earle of Arundell, 
fie John Mantel chiefe tuffice of England, fir Ko⸗ 

{pas flaine by Simon and Ouieof Montfort fornes 4° ger lord Mortimer, fir Bagh Bigod, fir Peter ve 
- Haucte, lic James Audleie,¢ fir Peter de Montfort, 
Xo thefe(as fome fate) was anthoritic onlie giuen to 
punt} all {uch as treſpaſſed in the breach of ante of 
the conffitutions of the parlement of Oxfoꝛd. Ds 
thers fap that thep were made rulers ¢ protecors of 
the realme; and to diſpoſe thereof , becauſe the hing 
was much mifleled in the qouernment of the king, 
dome by the peruerfe councell of bis flatterers, 

50 Which twelue gouernors J ſuppoſe dtd not long cone 
fine : fo2 being euerie ore pꝛiuatlie for himfelfe, 
amd fo not fotntlie for the common-wealth, thep 
grew diuided, and frhat the one labozed to fet bp, the 
other fought to pull downe. 
Wonllace archbithop of Canturburie the fecond Wontface 

time, ¢ the bithop of Wtozcetter, with fir Zhiltp wat Mcbbishop of 
Canturbu⸗ 

fet, 02 rather ſir hugh Bigod made chiefe tuffice of tie. 
England bp the barons, were aypointed tn the pere 
of our redemption 1260, being the fortie and fourth 

6o of king Henrie the third, fo haue the gouernment of 
the realme in the abfence of the king, tibileff he tee 
mained in France at paris abont the affaires of 
Noꝛmandie: at fat time a peace twas mane ber 
twene the kings of England and France, 

Gilbert de Clare the fecond of that name that Gubertor 
was earle of Dloceffer and Hertford, was the ſonne Clare, 
of Richard de Clare erle of Oloceffer and Pertford, 
hbich died in fhe peere of our redemption 1262, bee 
ing the kortie ¢ firt peare of the refane of king Hen⸗ 
rie the third, and was buried at Leiwkefburte, with a 
gteatimage of filucr and gfltbpon bis tome, aw 
the fame ſword and fpntres bitch be did weare tn 
his life time. Df thich Richard thefe verles were 
compofed for his probitie and rareneſſe of bertuous 
; DULL maners 
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Sis Gilbert 3 (eie)the fonneof the fad ateb
ard 

twas after the death of entice
 the third (Kbhid hawe⸗ 

nedin-the peare of our L020 r277, ¢tmtbefenen ¢ 
fidtéth pears of the reigne of the laid king Henrie in 
foe abfeuce of bing Goward the firſt in the hotie 

warres made goucrnour of the realme,vratill the re⸗ 
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i ros being the thre and twentith of the reigne of | 
the ſaid Edward thefirtt): tho was in word a deed, 
in commandement and authoritie the greateſt per⸗ 

AnDoni:rs3n0 
parted this: world in che peare of our redemption 
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fort of the bingbome; next to king Cdward the ſirſt: 
for chich cauſe he well deſerued to haue his ſepub 
ture among bis worthie anceſtosꝛss. os 
Cdmund earle of Cornewall, of vhome thetets: Edmund erie 

ard of Cozuewan. fomettbatf{poken bifore,be ing the ſonne of 

turne of the faid king Coward into Cughand., to ror king of Aimaine,and earle of Come wall bzother to 

vhich function be was appointed by king Henrie the» 

third,lieng on bis death· bed: tho canted the fain Gil⸗ 
Henrie the third, married Margaret the daughter 
of Richard de Clare erle of Cloceter;he tons made 

bert ta ſweare to kopo the peace of thelandtotheber: protector of the Kealnw by Edward the ſirſ in the 

bofe of Edward bis ſonne. Which be oid.nnkk faith | 
fullic; entill.the ſecond daie of Auguſt. in the ſecond 
pease of the faid king; in vhich the ſaid bing’ Co 

warp landed m England, being in the peare of ‘our : 

renempfion 1274, af that ine. the bing was hono⸗ 
rablie inéexfeined of che ſaid Oilbert,and John earle 

fouretenthpeare(as (ome fate) or in the fiftenth) as! 
others-fate :( for there is f much vifagrement a: 
mongſt autho2s for theaccounts of peares, as it paſ⸗ 

ſeth anie one man to reconcile them in all points): 
tiben the ſaid king Went into Aragon to reconcile 
the tive kings of Arragon Maples: He continued 

of Glavvaine(a ſupporter to him in the charge of the '2 0. inthis office in the peare ob Qyitk1237;:02:6228,\as) 

kingdome)at the cattell.of, Tunbridge in ent, and 
Kigate in Survie, which Oilbert twith the other peers 
of thedand,inunediatlte after the death of bing Hen⸗ 

rie.the third, adembling at the. new temple bake | 

the ola feale of king henrie, mave a new ſeale in 

’ thenamte.of bing Coward, and appointed fatthfall 
officers. fox the fare beeping and obferning ofthe, 
trealnre, the riches , the peace, and the lawes of: the 3 

uing the bing of England bis hetre.3et arethere | 

. Hhis Gilbert had two tines, bis firk wiſe was 30 
kingdoms. 

Qlisethe daughter of Hugh le Brꝛune erle of Marc, 
by chom be had tue a danghter,that wascounteffe 
of Fiſe in Scotland: his fecond wife was Zone the 
daughter of, king. Coward the firf , called Jone of 
Actes bp home be hadone fonne, called Gilbert 
the third, eatle of Gloceſter and Iertfod; tho mar: » 

’ J 

ried Mawd the daughter of Kichard earle of Vlſter 
inthe peave of Chil 1308 at WMaltham, bp bhome 
he bad (Tue a ſonne, John borne in the peare of Griff 
1312, being in the firt peare of Coward thefecond, 

that died without {flue ; after the death of vhich Oily 
bert the thir, bis lands and earloomes.of Gloceſter 
aid Wertford came to the fitter of the ſaid Gilbert 
the third, tbo as Haine in the battell of Striueling 
againf the Scots tn the fenenth ( 02.49, others haue 
the cight)peare of king Edward the fecond, tome » 
the Scots would gladlie haue kept for. ranfome if 

thep bad knowne him: but be had forgotten to put 
on. bis cote of armes fo ſhew what be twas, after » 

hath Treuet, being the firteently peare nf i@owarn' 
the firh, in vchich he ſubdued wife ap Merdach the? 
Wtelth price , rebelling again Coward the-firk,: 
and ouerthrew the caſtell of Denihillane (as hath thes 
fait Nicholas Treuet) he was lozd of Wallingfoꝛd, 
did much cof therevpon, and died twithontifue, ase 
bath Matthew Weftminkter , inthe peateof Gift! 
1:z007bnt as bath Thomas Walfingham 1307, lear 

forme pedegrees andotver authors, and thofe not the 
meanefl, vhich fate that be hada Daughter, Iſabell 
married to Morice Fits Parding low Warkleie : ſo 
that theſe authors, ttc) fate that be died toi thout if: 
ſue are to be vnderſtod of the {fue male x not of the: 
here generall ; fo2 they account bint to die without 
iſſue, nich leaneth no poſteritie tocontinue bis title 

‘ of bonoz. Lhe vhich thetr meaning thep make more: 
plaine, in that they fate thatatter bis iſſuleſſe death, 
the earledome came fo thecrotone. And here bicauſe 

o. thereis mention made of Wallingford; Jwill ſet 
4°  notwne that Leland bath weitten touching the fant, 

bicaufe J defire to make common , and to peeferue 
all &batfoener mottuments of Leland that come: 
vnto my bands ; thustherefore be wꝛiteth of Wal 
ling ford: in bis commentaries of England, weitten 
in the peare of our redemption 1542), ‘being fhe 
foure and thirtith peare of bing henrie the eight in 
thefe words. 
‘Zhe towne of WHallingfon bath bene a verle no⸗ 

thich be was brought into England andiwas buried 50 table thing and well allen. Whe Dich of the: totune, 
at Tewkeſhurie, vpon vhoſe death the, two earle⸗ 
domes of Gloceſter and Wertford were fo diſperſed, 
that there was neuer anie to this date, that iointlie 
facceeded 02 poſſeſſed them both. Thus hauing digreb , 
fed from Gilbert the fecond, tu treating of bis ſonne 
Wilbert the third, let bs againereturnetobim. He » 
befioes his ſonne Gilbert the third, bad by bis, wife 
Fone thre daughters; Cleno2,firk married to bugh » 
Spenler, fecond fonne to Hugh Spenter earie of 
Olocefter , and.after bis death to William Zouch; 
Margaret married to Piers de Gaueſton earle of 
Cozmetwall, and after tough Audelete; and Clisas 
beth: oꝛ Iſabell married. in the peare of our Lord 
13 08, being the firſt peare of Edard the ſecond. to 
John the ſonne of Kichard earle of Willer. This Oil» 
bert thefecond, before, the marriage of bis fecond 
wife ; was on thrittenth balends of Auguſt dino2 
fed from Alice bis firlk wife , in the peare of our res 
Demption 1271, being the fir and fiftith peare of the 

reigneof bing Henrie the third; and alter in, Welk 
minfer church the laff of Apꝛill married bis fecond 
wile, about the eighteenth peare of Cotward the firkt. . 
being the peare of Gyzift 1290, thd) Dilbert the ſe⸗ 
cond, being taken alate by vntimelie death de⸗ 

and the creit kherebpon the als ffand, be pet ma⸗ 
nifeftlie percefued, md begin from thecafell, going 
in compaſſe a gad mile aid moze, and. fo.continueth 
to THallingford bridge, a large thing of ſtone ouer 
the Thames . There remaine pet the namesof thefe 
firéts amongſt others, Thameſſtreet, Fichſtreet. 
Modſtreet, Goldſmiths row. And by the patents 
and donation of Edmund earle of Coꝛnewall and 
lord of the honour of Wallingfoꝛd, it apereth that 
fhere were fourtene pari) churches in Malling⸗ 

° ford sand there be. men pet aliue that can chew the 
places and churchpards bere thep fwd, at this time 
there are but thee pariſh churches. Ihe towne and 
the caffell was ſoꝛe defaced: bp the Danes warres, 
pet thep meetlie floriſhed in the fine of Kichard king 
of. the Romans earle of <Cownetvall,and bother to 
Wenvie the third, be did much co vᷣpon the caſtel 
Khichioineth fo the nosthgate of the fotwne, and bath 
three diches(as bpon the creffs of the fame map aps. 
pare) large ard deepe, about cach of the two firſt of 
ches(on the creſts of the. ground café ont) runneth 
an embatteled wall now foze in rnine, and fo the 
moff part defaced. All the godlie buildings, with the 
tower and dungeon, be within the third did). Were 
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| erie of Cozne= 
Sail. 

John de Dzo⸗ 
Kenlſtorzd. 

earle of Ln⸗ 
coine. 

Henrie Lacie 

is alſo a collegiat chapell amongeſt the buildings 
within the third dich. Edmund earle of Coꝛnewall 
for to Richard king of Womans twas the lirſt fours 
Der and indower of this college, Prince Edward 
the blacke(as one told me) augmented this college, 

* Mhere is a deane,foure prieſts fir clerkes, and foure 
choriſters. The late deane before Docto2 London that 
now is, bufloed a faire téeple of Tone at the weſt 
endof the collegiat chapell, fo the making thereof 

Edward the fixe, 
lordthips the manour of Grantceſter beſndes Cam⸗ 
bridge, he gaue the ſame witch other lands onto that 
baſtard, and commanded that the fame Lacie fo (ct 
bein Orantcetter, Mould for timfelfc awa bts face 
ceſſors euer name their formes and heites by the 
namesof Wenrie, whic) hitherto bath bene religt 
ouflic obferucd among ft thent.and this was the ori⸗ 
ginall of the houfes of the Lacies in Granteeffer,ag 
Leland learned of him vhich was then belive of 

hevefaced(as it is fatd without licence)a pace of the 10 fhofe lands. 
Rings lodging on the calf end of the chapell. ihe 

_ Deane hatha faire lodging of timber within the cas 
ffeli,and fo it is foineda place for the miniſters of the 
chapell. Thus much Leland fo Wallingford, € thus 
much ¥ for Comund earle of Coꝛnewall and lord of 
Wallingford. 

Cowardof Carnaruan prince of Wales, fonne 
to Coward the firft, was in the yeare of our re- 
Demption 1295, being the fue amd twentith peare of 
Coward the fick, protector of England, in the ab- 
fence of his father in Flanders, tho becaule he was 
of tender peares, had as futo2s and gouernours ap, 
pointed vnto him Kichard bithop of Durham (Eu- 
logium hath the bi}op of London) William Mont 
acute, with diverfe other knights, as Keignold 

Greie, Johu Gifard, ¢ Alanc Plunket, being wile, 
diſcret anc erpert foldiers. 

Piers oꝛ Peter de Gaueſtone a Gaſcoine borte, 
fhome king Coivard the fecond fo tenderlte loucd 
as that he preferred him before all men, was appoin⸗ 
ted gardian of the realme tn the firſt peare of the 
ſaid bing Coward the fecond, being the peare of our 
redemption 1 308, then the king went info France 
and there aboad to marrie Iſabell daughter to i⸗ 
lip king of France, before that the ſaid Coward 
was crowned king of England, as bath Radulphus 
Higden. Df this piers 7 will here fate litle bicanle 
Jhaue ſpoken more largelie of bim in my pantos 
graphic of England. 

John de Deokentford bi Hop af Wath and Wels, 
fas in the peare of our rexemption 1 31 3,being the 
firtpeare of bing Edward the fecond, made protec: 
tor of the realme in the abſence of the ſaid king Ed⸗ 
ward the fecond, and bis totfe quene Iſabell vcho 
went into France to folemntse the coronation of 
Pilip (ſonne to hilip bing of France) tho was at 

- that nffant created king of anarre. Tis Dro⸗ 
Kenffo2d twas the fourteenth bithop of Bath ¢ Wels, 
Great contention twas there betweene him and the 
Deane and prieffs of that church). He ſuccceded in the 
bithopztke Walter Houclhaw.Lhis Drokenſford 
hela the biſhoprike about nineteene peares, be beau⸗ 
tified the fame. with manie godlie buildings, procu⸗ 
red manie prfutlegestntoit, and greatlie eralted 
bis bindzed. ibe twas buried at Welles befose the 
high altar of faint John Waptiſt. Y 

Henrie Laſcie 02 Lacte earle of Lincolne, and of 
Saliſburie, baron of alton and of Pontfratt,cor 
ruptlie called Pomefret, and conftable of Cyeiter, 
was made protect? of the vealme in the fift peare of 
Coward the ſecond, bring the peare of our redemp⸗ 
fion 13 10, vchileſt the king remained tn the warres 
of Scotland. Which Henrie died ſhortlie after in the 
fame peare,and was buried in the ney worke of 
Paules, who carried for bis armes the purple lion 
cõtrarie fo the cote bis anceffo2s bad boone before. 
Mhis man bad done great fernice in the warres in 
the time of Coward the firk, he married Qargaret © 
the daughter and heire of Milliam Longeſpee carte 
of Salifburie , andhad by bir a daughter named As 
Nice, married fo Thomas Plantagenet earle of 
Lancaſter, Leiceſter, and Darbie. his Wenrie(as J 
haue learned of other and read in Leland) bad iſſue 
abafard ſonne, and having amongh manie other 

Gilbert de Clare (he third earle of Gloreffer of 
that name,ater the Death of Henrie Lacie twas cho 
fer gouernour of the realine (the bing being fill in 
Scotland) during the time that the king Hula make 
bis abode in that countrie. Dithis man fee before in 
the diſcourſe of bis father Gilbert the fecond earls 
of Gloceſter and ertfoxd , and protedo; of the 
realme. 

Edward prince of Wales and duke of Aqui⸗ 

fecond peare of Edward the fecond, bis father tnas 
afer bis landing tn England and the taking of bis 
father made gardian of England onder bis father, 
thich office he did not long continue:for depoſing bis 
father from the kingdome tn the peare of Chriſt 13 26 
he afumed the crotone bimlelfe in his fathers life. 
Walter Keinolds archbiſhop of Canturburie twas 

{with others appointed gardianof England on this 
fort. Coward the third as before atteining to the 

o crotone in the peare of our redentption 1 3 27,02 a8 
ſome ofhers more trulie fate 1 3 2 6, being fourteene 
pearsof age did then begin bis reigne. Wut bicauſe 
be twas fo pong (not being of power o2 policie to 
weld fo great a charge) it was decreed in thts firk 
peare of bis reigne, that twelue gouernors of the 
greateſt lords within the realme fhould polſeſſe the 
goucrnement,ontill became toriper peares, whofe 
names were as infueth: Walter archbithop of 

. Canturburie, the archbithop of Voꝛke, the biſhop of 
o Ulinchefter,the bithop of Hereford, Wenrie earle of 

Lancaſter, Thomas Wrotherton earle marſchall, 
Edmund of Wodftocke earle of Rent, Zohn earle 
of Warren, the loꝛd Thomas Wlake, the lord Hen⸗ 
rie Perſie, the lord Olſuer de Ingham, and the lor 
John Kole, tho were ſworne of the kingsconncell 
and charged with the goucrnenient of the Ringdome 
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of Glozeſter 

Coward 
20 fane,comming out of France with Iſabell in the prince of 

walts. 

Waiter Kei⸗ 
nolds archbi⸗ 
fhop of Can⸗ 
turburie. 

as they would anſwere for the ſame. Wut this ordi⸗· 
nance continued not long, for i the ſecono peare of 
this king, Iſabell the Kings mother and the lord Ko» 

o Het Mortimer tobe the kchole rule into their hands, 
in (ach fort that the Bing and bis councellors were 
in all affaires of ſtate, and otherwiſe, onelie gouer⸗ 
ied bp their direction. Of this Waiter Keinolds the 
archbiſhop, bicaufe be was ſometime chancello2,and 
fometime treafuro2,is more mention made in the 
large bolume of the lines of the chancellors. 

John of Cltham earle of Coꝛnewall fonne fo 
Edward the fecond, had (in the fourth peare of king 
Godward the third being the peare of our redemp⸗ 
tion x 3 3.0) the gouernement of the realme conv 

° mitten onto him, abiled hing Coward the thira bat 
paſſed the {eas onelie fiftene horſſes in bis compas 
nie, apparelled in clokes like vnto merchants, which 
Office the ſaid John of Cltham erccated vntiil the 
returne of the ſaid bing, and before that alſo Khen 
the ſaid Coward the third, in the ſecond peare of bis 
reigne,did before this time go into France to do his 
homage. He was made earle of Cornewall in the 
fecond peare of bing Cotward the third, being the 
peare of Giff 1 328, and died at Barwike, others 
faie at S. Johns towne in Scotland, in the monech 
of Odober 1 336, being the tenth peare of Edward 

the third, and tyas honozabtie buried at Meſtmin⸗ 

fev; for the ſolemnization of whafe burial the hing 
LUI g. came 

John of Ei⸗ 
tham earle of 
Coziiewals. 
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Edward the ſixt. An. Domass2. 
came out of Scotland abont the featt of the Epi⸗vyich make of his age three {core and fine peares)but a 

anie, 
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Coward fhe Blacke prince, eldeſt fonne to Cos 
{ward the third, being about the age of nine peares, 
ivas in the twelfe peere of bis father,being the peare 
of our redemption 1 338,02 as faith Matthew Par- 
ker 133.7, made gardian of England tn the ab- 
ſence of bis father being as then failed into Flan⸗ 
bers fo procure the Flemmings to aid him sgaink 

the French King. Under Mich prince as ſome wzite ,, 

(o2 rather as 3 for the time take it)equall in commiſ⸗ 
fion to him it femeth that John archbithop of Car 
turbuvie bad the cheefett rule of the land, bicauſe that 
king Coward after bis returne into England, whic 
twas about the fonretenth 02 the fifteenth of bis 
refgne,charged the faid biſhop with certeine neglt 

geñces ahich be bled in collections of monie, tite 
he bad the chiefe rule of the lamb, then be was in the 
wars of France. Therefore the words of Matthew, 

eſpeciallie fox the ſorrow thid the King inwardlie — 
conceiued fo2 the death of that wozthie prince bis fon, 
commonlie ſurnamed the Blacke prince, This John 
of Gaunt (after the death of the ſaid Blacke prince, 
thich died in the peare of Chriſt 1376, being the fiffith 
peare of the reigne of Edward the third, choſe death 
twas demed to behaſtned by the fatd John of Gaunt 
afpiring tothe crotone, the plat Gbereof thongh it 
toke not eftect in the life of the ſaid John, pet it was 
performed in bis fonne Penrie of Bullingbroke. 
{rho depofed Richard the fecond) was aypointedby 

hjis father Golward the third to haue the rule of the 
realme vnder him, the vhich be continned daring 
bis fathers life, thich twas not a full peare after that 
be bad made the faid John of Gaunt gouernour of 
England. After which oeafh of king Edward the 
third, then Kichard the ſecond, a chtld of elenen 
peares of age began bis reigne,in the peare of our - 

Parker in the life of the ſaid John Stratford (faieng 2. redemption 1377, in the fir peare of the ſaid Ri⸗ 

that the king held a parlement, in tablch omnem regni 
curam & gubernationem archiepiſcopo compet) mu neds 

be intended that be badthat charge onder 92 equallte 
With the ſaid Blacke prince as chiefeſt councello: to 
ſupport the tender peares of bis fonne, 

After which allo in the peare of cur redemption, as 
hath the fante Matthew Parker 1342, beingabout 
the firteenth of the (aid Coward the third, the king 

chard the fecond, after bis cozonation,, the ſaid John 
of Gaunt duke of Lancaffer, ¢Comundof Lang⸗ 
leie earle of Cambatoge bzother to the faid John of 
Gaunt, were appointed to haue the gonernement of 
the kings perfor, and the adminiſtration of the conv 
mon-twealth, But thortlie after, in the fame pere of 
the bing, in the peare of our redemption 1378, the 
fatd John of Gaunt gaue vp the fame office. Df this 

: 

| committed the care ¢gouernementof thekingdome man is moze faid in mp treatiſe of the dukes of 

tothe ſaid archbiſhop, abtlettthe king was bepond 30 England. hi 

the (eas in the warres :for thus wꝛiteth the ſaid Par- William Courtneie bithop of London (but Hort synteny 
ker, fol. 257. 4c paulo poft nulla purgatione inditta lie after bis pꝛotectorſhip aduanced vnto the feof Courtnete 

({peaking of the fatd bithop vntuſtlie accuſed tothe  Canturburie,tn the peare of Chztf 1 331, about the bithop of 

! Bittg) ave recepta, oranibus pene parlamentt ordinibusproar- ninth of Januarte,being about the fourth of Kichard London. 

chieps(copo deprecantibus rex eum/ita pontelegitimepurga- the ſecond, was made gouernoꝛ of the realme in this PU cope acp —— —— — 
tum cH exccufatum pronuntiauit, eumque multo magus charum maner, Affer(as is befoze fatd)that the duke of ane . 

quam ante habuit,ormnilifque gerendis in Anglia rebus ſe in caſter had wiſelie weied the fickle eftate of fhe 

| “militia abfente prafecit. Dk which archbichop being nv ¶ realme, and confivered that by the euill gouernment 
time chancellor and treaſuror of England thallbefet of the nobilitie, and inconftant mind of the pong 

downe a moze large difcourte in mp large boke of 4o bing, there mult neds falla change of the effate , € 
| _ the tues of the chancellors. doubting that if anp thing fucceeded other iwile than 

| Lioneil uke IL tonell third fonne to Goward the third,wasin  thenoblesliked, thecanfeand negligence might be 

| 

} 
1 
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ofClarence. the nintl pere of the reigneof the ſatd king Coward — fmputedfobinr, as one tio cheellie had the gouern · 

a the third, being the peare in thich the tyozdbecame ment in his hands (and thanks howſoeuer the ſtate 

| fief 12.45, made gardian of Cngland,in theabfence was ruled be lobed for none) Did in the end ater a 

1| 2 of bis father , tho as then was failed into the parts few months anthozitie(aholie milliking the maners 

! (bepond the feas)of Sanders. Ofthismanthereis of the court, tach commonlie are not of the bef in 

) moze fpoken in mp following treati(eof the nukes the minoritie of princes) ſurrender bis peotedorthip, 
—91 of England. and obteined licence of the king to depart, and fo 

Henrie lord Perfie,e Nate lord Neuill, ben Cd 50 got him quietlie to his caffell cf Benelworth permit · 
fward the third was ſailed into Noꝛmandie, were in ting others fo bane the hole ſwaie of the king: 

ty me er Rag 

1 Henrie lod 
| Perfie, - 

the twentich pere of the reigne of the ſaid Coward 
the third, being the peare of our redemption 1346, 
appointed to be gardians of the realme tn bis abfence 
with the archbtthop of Vorke, the bifhop of Lincolne, 
aid Thomas Hatfield bithop of Durbam. 

Thomas of Wodlſſocke being verie pong was 
made cuffos o2 gardianof England, in the pere that 
God foke o1 hint the forme of a (eruant 1 359,being 

Done. 
Hotwithſtanding all ahich,in the fecond peare of 

Richard the fecond, about the peare of Chꝛiſt 1379 

being not altogither careleſſe of the kings well do⸗ 

ing ; this duke before bis Beparting to kenelworth, 

caufed cerfeine graue perfons with bis full confent, 
to be ordeined, thich ould baue the gouvernement — 
of the kings perfon, and adminiffration of the coms 

the thace ¢ thirtith of the reigne of the fatd king Gos 60 mon- wealth. The names of chome were, Willlam 

Ward the third, then be fatled into France witha 
1100 fips. Df this man is moze fpoken in mp dife 
courte of the dubes of Crgland, fet downe in the 
time of queene Elisabeth: and in my treatife of the 
coneffables af England, {ct downe in the fime of 
Henrie the eight pag.367. 

John of Gant ouke of Lancaffer , fourth ſonne 
duke ot Lan⸗ of Edward the third,bicaufe the bing bis father tyas 

feeble and ficklie (being now about three {core ¢ fine 
peares of age,tyough Bodinus in his azethodo hifforie 
faie that he died in bis climadertcall peare of thee 
{core and fhzeé : for the truth is, that the ſaid Coward 
the third was fourtene yeares old Shen he began to 
reigne, and be reigned about one and fiftie prives, 

Courtneie before mentioned, Edmund Mortimer 

earle of March, Rafe Ergume bithop of Salifburie, 
and William lov Latimer, with others, of chome 
for the moſt part the people had conceiued a gwd o 

pinton :pet bicaufe the ſatd bithop of Saltfburie,and 
the lord ILafimer were afociat to the reſt, and of e⸗ 

quall authozitie with them, the commons murmured 

greatlie againſt them. whe canfe for bhich thep & 

mifliked the lod Aat imer, was for that be bad fomer 

tines bin to much fanouring to dame Alice Piers, 

concubine to king Coward the third, to thome the 
fainlozd Latimer was chiefe chamberleine, + there- 

fore was of bim beſt belcutd, which tivo per fons, the 

lozd Latimer,and dante Alice, were by — 

— 

* * 



An, ae 
in the fiffith peare of Edward the third remoued 
from the king, fox that thep miſcounſelled bim , but 
elpectallie th much milchiefe grew in the realme 
bp the fame Alice piers. Foꝛ the being now eralted 
in pꝛide bp oduermuch loue of 43, Gotward the, third, 
would bepond the modeftie and mancr of tomen, 
fit in iudgement with the kings fultices, be with the 

Edward the fixe. 
of times place in the hing bis neyhues minopitie to 
cxecute it. Wut did he ceale it for No Foꝛ that fparke 
although it were a litle coled,iwas not biterlic quer 
thed, bicaufe he haſtened the fame in bis fon, thonf 
be not onelte perſuaded, but furthered (after the ba- 
niſhment of bis ſaid fonne Wenrie of Bullingbroke 
by Richard the ſecond in the life of the fato John of 

dogoꝛs inthe conſiſteꝛie, turne fentences to that Gaundto returne into England,and ater his neath 
five fhe would, and require manic things difgonct § — to chalenge bp ſwoꝛd the earldome of Lancafter bis 
in thensfelues , and difhonourable to the king... DF 19 right inberttance, and vnder the fame to reuenge 
‘hich woman, an old waitten chronicle belonging te —the Death of the nuke of Gloceſter and others: and bp 
theboufeof Cueſham, bath deliuered tome thele that means, then Richard the ſecond was outof the 
woꝛds:Alicia Prery regis concubina ſupra modum mulierum realme of England tn Ireland, the ſaid Henrie 
mimis x fupergreffasfinettam/exus & fragilitata femnee WBulſlingbroke ſonne of Johnof Gaunt entered the 
immemor , nune mixta iufiictartos bins nuncin foroeccef= realine, putdotwne the bing and got the crotwne 
Aicoiuxta dolores fedendos & prodefenfione caufarum(na- ch bis father ought. Thus, this much digreiling 
dere, & etiam contra iura poftulare minimè verebatur unde from the protedors , and to returne to that conrfe 
propter (tandalun petierune ab ile (bie was the king) fetch I Hane in band, 3 twill leaue the diccourie of 
penitis amoueri in parlemento tento anno Domint 1376 
@ 50 £d.3.Dpus thatauthor, >" 

And bere before J go anie further totth mp pro- 
tectors, bicauſe ſome curtous heads that find not all 
thefematters inthe records of the tower, thich thep 
dailie turne with a churlith hand, oꝛ elſe thinke that 
nothing mate be knowne out-of the twalles of thetr 
office, will fame to ſceke a knot in a vuſh, and fate 
that Jin compalle of fome ſew lines haus wꝛitten a 
contrarietic , in ſaieng that John of Oaunt thirſted 
after the kingdonte , and for that cauſe haſtened the 

policies to obteine kingdoms, bicauſe they be no 
20 bales foꝛ me to bandie, and fellow on my former in⸗ 
tent as meter foꝛ mp ſimplicitie. 
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_ Shomas Beauchampe earle of CHarintke was aromas 
in the third yeare of Wichara thefecond, being the weanchampe 
peare of our redemption 3 80, made protec in catic of wars 
this fozt . In the parlement holden the fame peare, 
at the ſpeciall tute of the loꝛds and of the cortimons, 
the biſhops and barons chofen ( as pou. haue heard 
befae by John of Gaunt to be pꝛotedors of the 
realme, were remoued ;:and the earle of Wat: 

‘peath of bis elderbꝛother pzince Coward the blacke 3° wike efpectallie clected to that function , toremaine 
was Richard the third. pio the death iefibis brother 
George duke of Clarence , Khicy intent conl not 
pomtiblie be in Jobuiof aunt ; as aypearett by mp 
sotune following words: there Jſaie that he gane 
ouer the protectozthip of bis nezhue,bicaule he would 
auoid all ſuſpicion of euill gauernement: Mbich bee 
would neuer haue done tf be bad fo ment; that plate 
being ſo aptifor the erecution of bis. purpofe , and 
“might gine occafion to him that neuer ment anie 

uch maãtter betoe to at tempt it beingin that place, 
“as Richard duke of Worke did. attempt, but not pers 
‘foyme it, inthetime of Henrie the firt; and as Kl 
chard duke of Clocefter, being inthe fame office of 
«protecorthip , didnot onelie attempt it; but bꝛought 
“toy . Cberebnto J antiwer , that all this is perfection t 
no contrarietic,butonelic a manifel ety and con⸗ 
firmation, the one part of mp woꝛrds to the other. Foꝛ 

i fith he coud not in the life of bis father: Coward 
OLD “ghethiry before the croivning of king Kichard the fe. 

continuallte withthe king as cheefe gouernor of bis 
Totaltperfon;¢ one that fhould gine anfiver to all for⸗ 
reners repairing ‘thither , vpon vchat cauſe ſoeuer 
their comming were; hauing farther as. ample go⸗ 
wernment of the kingdome giuen vnto him/ as the 
other remoued gouernoꝛs had. Being placed in that 
«office by the duke of dLancatker he died the firt toes 
cof Apoill, in the peare of Chit 1401, being the third 
xeare of Henrie the fourth: ibe maried wargaret, 
the Dang hter of William loz Ferrers of Grobie 
by bhome he had ifue, Kichard earle of Warwike. 

wike. 

omas Fitʒalane otherwiſe called Arundell Thomas 
bichop of Crie,the two anptinentith that intotco that 
feat, being ttvo.anbd twentie peares of age, and the 
fon of Richard Fitsalaneearle of Arunvell ¢ Ware 
xen, teas With others made protedo2 of England 
in this ſort Atapatlement holden at London in the 
tenth yeare of Kichard the ſecond being the peare 
OF Cyt 1.3 865 were cerfeine gouernors of the 

cond(as Kichard the third did)atteine the crowne he 59 kingdome eleded, becauſe the treafare of the realme 
would not now attempt it:(the; king being once 
crowned andin full poſſeiſſton of the: kingdome) fo 
raſhlie and tnadutfedlie (as:dtd Richard Duke of 
Vo ke agatnk henrie, for ahich he was in the end 
Maine) leat that thereby bis part might ſceme toca 
rte the face of a rebellion, as in truth it ſhould baue 
Done: Foꝛ vhoſoeuer either fox colour of Gov, bene: 
fit tothe tr countrie or forvchatſoeuer cauſe liſt vp 
ithe ſword againſt a croovned king, fitting at the 

bad bene imbeſiled 4 lewdlie waſted nothing te the 
profit of the king aidbingdome , by the couctous 
and euill gouernment of the’ depoſed officers, Hhich 
were. Michael de la Pole earle of Suffolke tow 
chanceltoz , John Foꝛtham bithop of Durham lord 
freafnro2;¢ diuerſe other perfons that ruled about 
the king: 7 | 
MNow the gouernors elected by this parlement 
were in number thirtenes and by name Thomas 

Rernedf gouernement, being one of the gods of the GO Arundell bithop of Clie,then made lord chancello2; 
earth; the fame muſt ne ds tend vnto a rebelifon, 
bic John of Gaunt would not feemeto erccute, ¢ 
fay that canfe leaning off his purpoſe at that finre,be 
did in the end alſo leaue the tKhole matter to bis fon 
to perfoꝛme efpectailiefith he afferward percetued 
Kichard the ſecond fo much to fauor and further him 
ith mbnic, munition and men to recduer the king: 
ponte of Caffile Arragon in Spaine; in the right 
‘ofthe Wife of the ſaid John of Gaunt. To vhom anv 
tobis wife (as hath Henrie Knighton) bing Kichard 
thefecond gaue a feneralt crotone of gold tobonour 
therivinith all,¢to ſhew how inticrlie he loved them 
ben they both went into Spaine, And for thefe cars 
les the faid John of Gaunt refuted the opoztunitie 

John Oilbertbithop of hereford made lord treaſu· 
roꝛ⸗ and Nicholas abbat of Waltham at that time 
made beeper of the pꝛiuie ſeale; William Court⸗ 
neie archbiſhopof Canturburie, Alexander Neuill 
ardbithop of Poꝛke, Edmund Langlete duke of 
Marke, Thomas of Wodſtocke duke of Cloceffer , 
William bithop of Wincheſter, Thomas bithop of 
Erxceſter Kichard Fitsalane erle of Arundel, John 
lord Deuereur, and Keinold lord Cobham of Stary 
bor, Mheles were thus bp parlement choſen fo 
haue vnder the king the bhole ouerfight and gouern⸗ 
nient of the realme, as by their commiſſion in the 
ſtatutes of the tenth peare of the ſaid Richard the ſe⸗ 
cond if doth in the printed boke appeare. 

aL LLL. itf, Commo 
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Edward thefixt. 
Edmund Langivie duke of Poke , vncle vn⸗ 

to Withard the fecond , was in’ the eighteenth 

peare of the fath Kichard being about the peare of 

Youre redentption 1 3/95, ordeined lord gardian of 
England, in the kings abfence in the realine of Ire⸗ 

land: This protector caufeda parlement to be allem: 
bicd at Wieltmintter :tbere he dealt fo effectualtic, 
notwithſtanding the vntowardnelſe of the burgel⸗ 

ſes that a tenth was granted by the cleargic, anda 

Beautoꝛd bithop of Wincheller vnele tb Lzenrie 
the fift and Jaqueline duches of Holland re maining 
then it Englafib’ were govfathers; and godmother 
to Wentie, after bing by the namie of Henrte the Art, 
fhe for of henrie the Ht; Henrie Chichleie ardbi- 
Mhop of Canturburie baptifing the dhile.gn the'tenth 
aid lal yeare of Henrie the fib; this Zohn with a 
frong power conueied quéne Ratharine wiſe to 
Henrie the Hit , from Southampton into France. 

filtéenth bp the temporaltic ;but not without piote- T° This man being ‘Duke of Bedford, earle of Rich⸗· 

{tation }> that thofe paiments were granted of & 
meere fretwill’, fo2 the ldue thep bare fo the king, and 

tohaue the affaires in Ireland to fucce&d the better’. 

After this about ſoute peares ; king Kichard the 
ſecond inthe two ana tiventith peare of bis reigne’, 

in the peare of Qyitt r'3'99 , mabing another viage 

into Jrelano ( being the laft anv moſt onbappic 
that ever twas to'hint , fo2 before bis returne he 
had in ettect lof bis vealine , vhich after ‘bis cont 

minghe lot tn deed) did againe in bis abfence fab: ‘20 

flitnte this Comund duke of Yorke asthefe gouer⸗ 

noꝛrot England. Who in the ablence of the king, 

Bone de Ma- 
mutes wi⸗ 
Dew to Benrte 
the fourth. 

Bohn ve 
Plantagenet 
Buke of Beb⸗ 
fod, 

affembleo a power of men againſt Henrie of 15 
lingbibke , now entered into the land to chal 

lenge the dukedome of Lancalter after the death of 
his father John of Gaunt, and onder Hat colour to 
binrpe fhe. crowne ; Wich Comunn patiing into 
Wales in the thee and twentith peare of Kichard 
the fecondy twas receiued into the caffell of Bark⸗ 

mond and of Kendall, conefable of England , and 
warden of the marches of Scotlanv’, died tho four 
‘tenth date of September at Rone in Noꝛmandie 
‘tho (baning ‘alto bene regent ‘of France, a moſt 
vallant gentleman and one that kept the. parts be⸗ 
pond the feasin great obedience tothe crowne ‘of 
England) hav for bis» pearelte “penfior 20000 
crownes at fhelleatt. After trhofe death all, things 
{wont backeward, and the Engliſh lok ail that they 
bad beyond the feas, Calis; ¢thotedominfonsontic 
epeepten 2 Gu) snes oN E seoisd syad on 
Wis man ( J ſaie died tr the peareof our redemp 
tion 4 3 53being the thictentypeare of the vnfoz ⸗ 
tunat goue of the depoſed King: Henrie the 
itt and twas hondꝛablie buried: at Kone in our la⸗ 
die church there: Touching vhome itthall not. greene 
mic to fet downe the anfloerofia French bing late- 
lie in ourage niade to one of his nobilitie; fateng 
vnto the bing (then being inthe ſaid lavie church ot 

Ieie,g there remained vntill the commiting of Wer 3° Mone and beholding the tome of this John of 
rie of Bullingbroe. Whom vhen he perceiued (for 
the power wchich the fatd duke of Lancaſter had ab 
femblep from all parts of the realme’)ithat be was 
not of fudiciencte to refit 5 he came ſorm tito the 
church that fod without the caftell pandthere'fell-to 
parler with the nuke of ancafter safer cchich he did 
nener forfake the duke of Lancatter}bitill he came 
to the crotwne . Who} tf he ban faithfullie Mov: brito 
bis nerhue mightperbaps haue ſaued vnto him 

Benford.) that it were conuenient that the ſame 
tome were defaced and pulled downe; ſince he was 
the onelie man that weought the greatef Damage 
that ever hawened vnto France, Go vchom che 
‘Ring afd; Iolo thy peace fole, God forbid that ener 

‘Aue ſhould do ſuch reproch to him being dead ; tehome 
the piondelkof ovr nation durſt not lobe in the face 
eben bewasliuing, This duke John maried the fe 
condipeare ot henrie the firt) tw the peare of Gif 

both bis crotone anid life! Dé this man is moe fald 4° 14 233; Anne the daughter of John duke of Bur⸗ 

in my treat tle of thenubes of Cinglay sr004 
+ Jone de Namures ſometime dutches of Weitaine, 
(widow to Yhtlip Spontfort ;as! ſalth Hypodig mas 
but Walfinghamin his hiſtorie calleth him John 
duke of Beitaine; being alſo the vidow of king 
Henrie thefourth) was ſubſtitute gouernor of the 
realme by bir ſon in law king Henrie theft, king 
of England, in thethird veare of his tefgney being 
foe peare from the birth of the Meſſtas 4 15 ben 

gognie, tho died inthe tenth peare of dpencie the 

fint ; in thepeave of Cyt. atter which hema, 
‘rtep Jaques daughter to Peter earleof ↄ Paule 
‘in the faine peavejend pet died without tne: De this 
man is nientionmane in my former diſcourſeoſ the 
coneſtables of England ,pag.868. 5721003 Os 
co “bumfreteonube of Glotetter:brother to Henrie Homfreie 
the fitt, and vnele to Henrie the frt,wasin thetenth dube of Dios 

the fit, being the veare ot ceſter. 
Cngland,opon the 

andlatt peareinf apenrte 
the fai Benvicn ther fit tobe his iournie into 50 our dLow 194) 22made regent of 
France toconquér the fame + This woman tithe 
fenenth pears of Henrie the fitt, which was ithe 
peare of Chuilt ¢ go oybetiyfufpeaen(as faith Tohn 
Srdw:) to pꝛactiſe witchcraft againf the king jas 
committesto the cuſtodie of Zohn WMelſlam or ra⸗ 
ther Sohn Adelbam: vho appomted tine fernants 
to attend vpon hir, and bonght bir to Peuenſeie 
caſtell to be gouerned onder bis prꝛouidence · Wut 
Moꝛtlie after clering hir ſelle he was delivered’. 

remouing and departure of John duke of Bedferd 
wWithqueene KRatharine wiſe to Henrie the ſitt into 

France o auchichveare (happening the lamentable 
death oſthat worthie peinte king Henrie the itp the 
ſaid Hentie hypo his death-bed appointed: this 
Asuinfreig! to be protector of the tealme 5 vobich he 
diĩd exerc iſe in the time of the minoritie of benviethe 
Ort} from the tine of his ſirſt enterance into che 
kingdome: TUho atcthat time taking. vppon bin 

This ladie died at Hauering at the bowee in Cer So that function, called onto him graue and wife couty 
fhe ninth of Julie in the feuentent veare of the 
reigne of hing Henrie the firt ; being the peare of 
hꝛiſt one thoufand foure bundeed thitticand ſeuen 
and was buvied at Canturburie with bic bufbano 
king Henrie the fourth. « Hae Jo qocc 
John duke of WBedford fon fo Wenvie the fourth; ¢ 
brother tos. Henrie che iff, was inthe fourth peare 
of the reigne of the ſaid ibentie ; being the yeare 
of our redemption: 4 1 6, byparlement appointed 
regent of the realm 5 to intote the ſame otſice 
long as the bing was imploied in the French warg. 
Wibicy place. be poſſeſſed accordinglie; and inthe 
ninth peare of the victorious prince, king Henrie the 
fif, being gardian of Cngland, he, with Penvie 

celloiss with ryote ſupport he might with bettenbe 
noztothe realmeand benefit to the ſubiects rule the 
(ip of this kingdome 5 failing in the bangerous 
waues of the kings infancie By vhich meanes 
holding the ſterne thereof directed by fhe courſe of 
iuſlfice he did moſt honorablie uring! his liſe diſ⸗ 
charge the dutie of ſo weightie an office « Who in the 
fourteenth peare of Henrie the firt, being the peare 
of onr Lord 7.439,did wich fue hundꝛed ſaile land at 
Calis,and far eleuen dates fpotled the low countties 
and ſo by Calis returned againe into England. 
Chis mani in the fiue ¢ twentith peare of king Hen⸗ 
tie firt; being the peste of Mꝛiſt 447, was inbis 
caſtell of Vies in THilthire,¢ comming from thence 
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A Reg 5. 
‘tothe parlement was longed in the bofpitall, and ar⸗ 
tefted by John toy Weaumont high coneſtable of 
Englanð wut on the foure amd twentith daie of Fe⸗ 
bauarie he died for ſoꝛrow as ſome fatd, and as lobn 
Stow hath noted, bicaute be might not conte to bis 

anfiver, Other write thathe was murdered in the 

Edward thefixt. 
forethe bithop, and in the end twas tonuided. After 
which in the twentith of Henrie the firt the vid gra 
ubug penance therefore, and fo efcaped with bir 
fe: and bere becauſe J haue ſaid fomethat of Fa 
gicline dutcheſſe of Pollan, J thinke tt not amifle 
toadde a little moze of bir, being a woman of great 
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—— — ee he tet beautie, and defire of change in performing the ple 
| ong, andintime following to the biter lures ot the Heth: wherefore J twill fet Downe that 
| Delktuaton of the king andthe queene / he was duke Jhaue ſeene twzitten onder the picaresof bir anv bir 
}. WE Glocefkerjnd allo in the right of his wife duke ol 7. Hulband Francis in this fost. 

Bolan aw Zeland, earle of Penbꝛoke. lord ham · prin 
‘berleitwof England,andprotecto2 of the reaune beé· . | { : 
tig biablie eũ amned ot learned men, bimteiſe allo The fubfcription vnder the pictures of \). 
not meatiliefurntiyen with knowledge hauing rar ie) 
‘thilbitvaftrologie, wherof beſide manie otferthings = corns! * iy ie Sa 4 i — Are 
he compiled a ũngular treattle, obtetingthename = semicon 2 

OFT diule diretionum , touching thole death J haue —* Dei gratia comitif[a Hannoniz, ollandiasc~ Zea 
read theft verſes lollowing it lohn Whethamſted: Mandiæ dunina Friſiæ Zutbeuerlandie , terra Brilénfis, 
6 1 Aemila and Daiifsfigniunter honoribus tw ores Porenfis,crc:Guliclim Batsarienfis dutisfilia bares vnica, 
© LN Gafithne emi| ere mala miultes flere rumnay o quieeipremd defponfata fait Philippo' Bargundsorim duci : po- 
reg efialerat I alin; Undis ners Prolomeis, . [tea Delphino Francorum regis ho : tértio Tohannt duci Bras 

1G Walſa Tar uinvua exul  fathafque Tydens, bantia Antony filio :deinde rian fiido GloceStria duci Hen- 

a — propere ams dittus temporavite petquarts Anglia regisfilio: cm poStremo Francons burfa- | 

— —* Complenit triStar, hen indignatio regis ones — * pe eat — coplatir. Que ib it 

soit to sed ee fifuit magna;maior detrattio falfay — ‘abfqie liberis' 8 Tdius Oftobris, anno Dorhiti 1 4.63 Fle i 

avin UO Phebe innthe Filacis & infidsofey CTO pad Fagam comitis in Hollandia' eat 

10 De regis pati, iathnit >: praxinnis Dire wBeũde vhich was this weitten in Dutch: 
88 iat fxeriaeqne [itns Confilltor tm ordineprimits,: 8S Viowen lacoba van Byeren Gravenne yan — 

— eer — pte, Wer dotins Co-ingeniifinr, Hollant ſtarſe Anno Domini 1 463.! | 

apn Dee: 4 1 Slhyon vamen ertub t necpertumust, Ve pepercit itn * 

— — cate ae tok waar IMIETGC TINE I 0 ste | 7 
Defame treba 654 gts 8 hem eller rllere*Yitar The fubfcription vnder the picturt 
| ait tit 2 ol) 6 Grate ge nk yo on» of har husband Francone or, Fra 

ques: — abgentiinn, proprinm qui captat in Ufutty i solid srt us 2 pa : ib 

th SO Defederat median qvindicet uptinsipfaim, nihcrn , start YAMA Mo 
110 eed bes Gebnibantes collaterales © pein Dei gratia comes de ofteryant ( erfginodht ) 

* OOS Batu rad wedidt uid, dat dolisipfare, ‘ , [ #5, dat ao in comitatibns Hollandia;tfannomi2,Zelandia,cy Frife- 
| a : “ype SUPERS CORDED) ava 20s). Bs) g) Bank he . £ » 4 ’ _ 

| Fidior in vegno regs duce jon fuat ito, cont TERE aHCE? <n he Vandi 2,dominus de Borfalia de Piorne, Zuylen, HochStratens 

ree * Pligige fide ſubi aut maiby amnator honor: <a Ra Kortkene, de la v eer, Flifbing, Zandenburge , terra’ Bri 

kook “Et tamen'c t prado’ voto popiverur sigue, go Tenfs,, Sentmartinfaske , quolocefundaust canolium cano- 
Sa Tue sist flail tum wide dol; Sips é 4 1-411) if ; 32 — 

— Fyandem confi iF, GHD ralide a) nm factahtty “mcorim, ("Cc : &F regs Edwardo quarto fideliter afustebat, 

| —, 58 J ge dsicem falfi mactd 7s cli prodiitionie Rte necnin equeStris ordines dius Antony... : 

| we — — finhit Dotto, prédater erdtaue bonorum Weude tabich allo was this tuzitten in the Dutch 
; orn sone Alte ez Sr ICD — a —— tong. Here yranck yan Bofelen grave van Oftcruant 

| Wyich uke Hu itrte was butted at fain Ale = “farfe Anno Domini 1470... * 

| bons, dieng tolthout (tue, after he had married tivos Womas Weanfort nuke of Creetker (aypointedto Thomas 

J the firit toife inas Jacobd or Fa ‘that office by hentie the At on bis death-beo) was aeantore 

| queline (Dangbfet aid tole Hetre Ot Cillian of — with Henrie Weaukent bithop of CUtinchetter great He of Efe, 

] auifer)being then the lawflt tifeto Aobn Duke OF .. oncletoking tencie the firt in the peereof gue re⸗ CR: onind 

‘| —— Huntrie mar⸗ so bemption 1.422, being the fittt parte of the reigne of . aoe 

4 ricpin Englan —— —————— king Wentte the firt(then but nine months old made 

k bing the thitd pcre of king Heurie the firt, vpon protectod atid gardian of the perſon of the pong king, « 

‘ ahich grew ate gig and humtrie bate’ § ſocee him tenderlie and carefullie brought vp and ins 

'| Bloc fleviges.the ‘combat of the bube'ot § —grucevinallfucy parts as were to be regured in” , 
3 rt wich his confine Zohn dake — the perfor of a monarch. Wich office he lef about nth 

| theeno the Dube of Glocetter the fourth parte of bing Denvie the firt , and dicd on 
retarniedinto England and Hewyeres daie at hismano? of Greenwich in the 

: —* — Sei fain fitt * of Ipenci te At, being the vere of 
| DL 15 of Ge duze oF Leo e20 ertome . our revemption 1446 : be married Margaret the 

if Duke of Olocetter. ib aA th)the duke 2 Ranahtr oe aiid, mh jl : : 

| of Cloceiier Was diuorſed rom tht Rtchard Beauchampe earle o! rwike fort of 

| a married i ‘Cobham — —— the { Thonras Weanchampe, being bepond the weauchampe 

fesesati there deputie for John bbike of ‘Benford(be- carle of war⸗ 

frig tegent of Srance) vid biter the' fat regent “* 
{Hascome suet tito Cholano ) vbteme manic cal 
telsiirhés deputierhip s tebe being tins imploted in 
the foiren foartes , twas in his ablence dut of bis 
counttie(for bis fingular wiſdome and balo2) o2vet, 
neo bp the thid citates of therealme of Englend in 

open parlement, to be gouerno2 of the perfor of the 
vong hing enrte the firt, tit the place of homas 

— ee caruptmterten tise : thi 
Hichard did not pet forthwith batten bis returne fi 

toCngland; but remained in France for a feaforr, 
indatging 
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inlargina the fame of bis martial orploits. his 
bisclecion to. the protccto2thip of the kings perfor, 
was in the fit pare of hhenrie the firt; boing.the 
peeve of our redemption 1426) Wbedied. inthe pene 
of ovr Lord 14.39, being the ſeuenteenth pea ve ofthe 
depoſed king Heurie the firt at Aone in NRorman⸗ 
die the lat date of Paie, as bath lohn Stow; and the 
fourth of Odober nert following bis cozps was has 
nozablie conucisd,as well by land as bp water from 
Rone to Warwike, aw there honorablie buried in 
the college of our ladte church founded by bis noble 
anceffo2s. 13 e maried tivo wiues, the ſirſt Clifabeth 
daughtcr and heire of Thomas, lo2d Warkleie, bp 
frbonte he had theee Daughters, Margaret maried to 
John loꝛd Malbot earleof Shzewelburte , Cleano2 
maried to Tomas lord Koſſe, and Clifabeth mare 
riedto Gorge Neuill lord Latimer. His fecond wiſe 
was Sfabell the Daughter and hetre of Kichard lord 
Spenler, bp. thome he bad. idus Henrie duke of 
Warwike ,and Anne married to Kichard Neuill 
earle of Salifburie. - sa 

Richard _. - Richard Plantagenet duke of Porke, ſonne fo 
Plantagenet Richard earle of Cambige, and father to Coward 
babe Of yoebe. the fourth king of England, notwithũ anding that be 

made challenge to the crowne again henrie the 
firt; then in poſſeſſion thereof, as heire to the houſe 
of Worke, and was tobe prcferred before the houſe of 
Lancaſter; and notwithſtanding that be was bp 
parlement appointed to weare the. crotone) after the 
death of henrie the firt: pet after all this,in the thee 
and thirtith pere of the fame king,being the peere of © £ 
ourredemption 1455. Such was the tmperfeaton 
of the Bing fo gouerne) he tas appointed protece 
to2 of the realme, ruling the faite at bis obne diſpo⸗ 
{ition . Which office he did not long infoie , and that 
moſt woꝛthilie: for the nert pere after being 
foute and thirtifh of king Henrie the firt , and 
yeere of our redemption 1 456,be tas depriued from 
the fame, and quene Dargaret wile ts Penrie the 
firt toke againe the ablolute regtinent into bt 
bands ; tibichouke after in the nine and thirtttty of 
king henrie the firt, being the pere of our redempti⸗ 
on +460, the thirtith pate of December, being lord 
‘of Wakefield, twas there with bis ſonne the earle of 
Kutland Haine at the battell commontie called the 

_ battell of Makelfield; of vhich J baue rea thele 
berfes in Whethamited onceabbat of faint Albons: 

wining milleno centum quater guoquefenes 

Edward the fixe! 
yulled downe kings at his plealure) incre after the 
flight of Goward the fonrthont-of England into 
Burgognie to his brother in law (in the tenth peare 
of the reigne of the (ard king; Edward, -being the 
peare of onr redemption: ¢7o;then henrie the.lirt 
Had by their means readepted the king dome) made 
gouernoꝛs of theland stbichodice thep inioied not 
long. F02 the ſaid Coward the fourth returning into 
England, in the eleuenth yeare of bis reigne; being 

10 the peare of onrredemption 147 1,teconctled to him 
the duke of. Clarence, did againe put dobone king 
Henrie the ſixt, and Aue the ſaid earle of Marwike 
(ieng awate)at Warnet fieldion Caſter dap)bp one 
of the men ot bis campe. | After this, on thefiftenth 
date of) Januarie began a parlement, in the eigh⸗ 
teenth yere ot the reigne of king ECdward the fourth, 
being the yeare of our redemption 1.4.78, cbere this 
Dube of Clarence was atteinted of treafon, andthe 
eleventh of Patch following be.ended his.life in a 

20 but of malmefeie, and was. buried at Teukeſburie 
’ belive bis wile, tho being with child died by poiſon a 

little before btm. . Df thigman{e moze in. my dif 
courte of .the.coneftablesof England pag. 869. 

Richard Plantagenet. third ſonne to. Kichard Richard 
duke of Porke; was coneſtable of England and go: Plantagenet 
uernour of the perfor of the bing, of vhome is moe —— Gis 

ſpoken in my diſcourſe of. the coneſtables of Eng⸗ 
land pag.869....J5ut here mentioning the coneſta⸗ a pigrettion 
bles of England, 3 thinkeit better now fh at concerning 

3 all,tomentiortal(o fome imperfection and defauit in the concttas 
mp former difcourte.of the {aid coneftables , fet Peet ense 
downe hy mie before in pag. 865, Wibich ocfault of tionen before 
mine in that place grew by reafon of ouermuch tn pag.86s. 
bat , ghich 3, ofen in ludden leking fox the fame, 
trberebp (according to the old prouerbe ) 3 bought 
foozth a blind vheipe. Foz in, the former deſcription 
J have omitted dinerle the thich were coneftables 
of Crigland,the names of khich tere Penrie the fir 
in the life of bis father, Pigellus, amd Robert de 

4° Dilte, with others ofthat line in deicent tbich Ite 
gellus Ican not as pet lesrne tobe anie other but 
Pigeltus de Dilie, brother to Robert de Dilte that Pigenus te 
came in totth the Conqueros, abo gaue Dreardthire — 
vnto the ſaid Robert, ö——— ta, 
Beũdes tahsch,if it thal (cemre to ante that 3 bans 
in mo former treattle ralblic wzitten 3 know not 
bat, ¢that here J make Henrle the firtt conettable 
in his father the Conquerozs time, ¢ bp con 

— Zerdenoque die,duodeno menſe Decembre, bverevnto did befoze make Walter coneftable alto 
countingthe »......Jafra Eberacenfemiuxta Wakefield comitatum.  , §° in the Conqueros anid William Kutue time: 
yeare to pegin Dux dominus ville fertur pugnanshabuife ~ °2 Jet them know that there is no contrari erein. 
———— grande coutragenten borealems. 7) UWialter, might Brit be co} effable , €. en De 

at Jenuarie .«teproceresplurespraerant qua centibussphs, rie the fir, and both they in the. omquerors 
as others do. Qod docuit, quiafors quod resfortunafectudasy, this office be faker {roi the firtt, ‘anv. 

» oyu AM Atat haberemoras,cecrdit dux nats (7-ebHly... fhe latter bp. Conquer t tipote death 
ac comessaficiays lors bellts fars fast spl... diam Rufus night take it or ea Be 

nt) Obit, shane fata regnifinerat brenus hares * bicauſe be, would not make dim to great tr 
Omen & idlætum ulerat mutami ne mælumland, for, Doubt ke i be might he ‘ebp put the crt 

oy) g Defends unultissiins regnt aus fuit Ibe m hazard being lauoured of the eople as one baz 
He maried Cicilie daughter ta trate Menill Atl So in —— for that cauſe might rettoze that ot⸗ 
eatloof Wefkmerland, by thomebebad ue Ed fice to Walter... Againe.it mate be, that forte 
ward duke of Porke, earle of ard, andatter king readiug that J baue before {et Downe , that fi 
of Cugland-bp the name.of Coward. the fourth: the empzefle.gaue the coneſtableſhip to Spilo for 
Ocorge Plantagenet duke cf Clarence, Richard of Malter in the ſut of king Ste an,and Gat kin 
Plantagenet bubeof OloccHer,afterbingof ng, Ste han toke that office from Hilo in the frit 
Land bp the name of Richard the third; thee Rigi of bis reigne, and gaue it fo Waltet Beauchan 
ters, Anne maried to Henrie Bolland duke, ofGre will condemne. nie therefore of Uke vnaduited to 
ceftcr,Clilabeth.marticoto Zobnocla Poledoke ting; bicanfett lenreth therebp that Stepantohe t 
of Suffolke, and Pargaret marico to Gharlespuke from gpilo before that Ipilo bab tt, Which) (snot fo,Fos 
of Burgognie. —— | can pᷣꝛoue with fome reafon and anthozttie, that 

Seerge Pian⸗ Ceoage Plantagenet duke ot Clarence, andco-  Mpilobabdit a little before the death of king Henrie 
tagenet duke Meftableof England, fonncof fhe forcfaidduke of che firft, and allo after Lis death in partof the fict 
eCiarence. 302ke,and brocher to king Coward the fourth, with 

Kichard Neuillearle of Marvwike (Aho let vp and 
peare of king Stephan, being witnete to a deed bp 
bing Stehan, made and Dated the ſittt ot adit i 

An. Domlssne 4 
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to bhich be ſubſcribed his mainte Axil Conſtabularius 

After ahich, king Steyhan might in that peare take 
that office from bint, and fo be did. Which awd the 
empzelle vnderſtanding, and finding Milo(notw fale 
len from king Steyhan) one tthich alſiſted bir , the 
the better to confront Steyhan ,qaue the coneftable- 
{hip to Milo ( accounting bir felfeas queene) in the 
lixt of Steyhan. 

Mhis being thus (poker in defenfe of that which 
before J haue weitten pag. 866, let bs go to our o⸗ 
ther matter concerning the coneffables not mentio, 
ned befoze in the faid diſcourſe, therein F find mp 
feife in a maruellous laberinth (out of vchich J Doubt 
that the beſt antiquaries cannot lofe themfelues,no 
not be abich thinketh and faith that he can controll 
all men,fo2 Jſuppoſe he twill be laine in this matter) 
how all thefe could be coneſtables, vnleſſe that in the 
time of Henrie the fir, andof king Stephan , as it 
is moff likelie, there was chopping ¢ changing, put 
fing in and tabing out,fetting bp and pulling downe 
one man in diuerſe peares of one and the felfe fame 
king: fo; bing Stephan was fometime aking, and 

 fometime as no king, and then againe aking. And 
fo likewile tas tt with Mawd the empzefle at the 
fame time, bearing bir felfe ſometime as queene,and 
then defected as no queene, But be it as if twill be, J 
{ill bere fet downe Hhat J find in ancient charters 
and pedegrees touching the coneffables of England 
not befoze mentioned, leaning the fame to others(et- 

10 

Edward the ſixt. 
the charter thereof figned by king Heririe Mabod 
bis wife, were manie biſhops, noblemen and abbats 
witnelles, among home are thefe two (et Dotone; 
Nigellus Conftabularius,and Rogerus Cancellarius; 
of ubtch Nigellus thus toziteth Leland in bis coms 
mentaries on the fong of the ſwan in the woꝛd sd 
infila: Erat Roberto frater Nigellus nomine,dé quo fama non 
admodum multa refert , ich J ſuppoſe is this Nigellus 
de Oilie the coneftable,as ¥ befoxe fatd. 

Robert de Dilie , ſonne of the fato Nigellus, ofp 
f{ucceed bis father,and twas as map appeare bp fome 
autho2s(tho tearme him accozdinglie)great conſta⸗ 
bleof Gugland . This man together with his twife 
Edith were the founders of the religtons houfe of 
Mineie, touching thome J ſhall not grecue to fet 
Downe that Jhaue gathered out of Leland and os 
thers. Tis Cotthobtetned of bir bufband fo builda 
church in the Ile of Dineie in Oxfoꝛdſhire, toour fas 
uiour Chriſt, about the peare of our redemption The fonnnati> 

1080 

Robett de 
Oilie conftds 
bic of Eng: 
land, 

20 1129, being about the nine and twentith peare of on of the ab: 
beieof Dfnet king Hentie the firſt, vchich churd oid after grow to — rics * 

be of great renowme and building, the occaſion of 
butloing thereof ts fet Dotone by others in this fort. 
Cdith being in great eftimation with henrie, fir 
married the ſaid Kobert de Dilie by the kings p20 
curement , tchich Kobert began the priorie of the 
blacke chanons of Dineie bp Drfor.d, amongf the 
les mane by the rtucr of Iſts 03 Owſe. This Edith 
bled oftentimes to walke ont of Drford caſteſl with 

ther to order fox fucceffton of time, 02 to amend for 3° hir gentletwomen fo; to folace and recreate bit felfe. 
truth of matter) &bo peraduenture reading thefe 
things , tehich J haue ſene and twill bere ſet downe, 
can vᷣeſtow them in better ogder than Ican, thtch J 
earneſtlie prais them to do, thereby truth mate be 
brought to light and perfection; vhich as pet fow 
ching thefe coneftables (ef downe in this place , fe 
meth fo be obſcured and confuſed vntill the time that 
Roger Fits Miles had that office : for from bis time 
the fame ts without all controuerfie ſucſicientlie 

At that time at a certeine place,as offen as the 
came by the fame, certeine pies aflembled them 
felues ina tree, there thep chattered and as tt were 
fpake bntobir . This ladie mud) maruelling at the 
matter baypening fo confinuallie at onetime in one 
place after one order, and with one maner of foules,, 
was manie times affontihed and feared theretoith, 
efteming ita berie range wonder, Wher bpon he 
fent for one Radulph 02 Rafe achanonof faint Free 

knowne. Wherefore, bere before J enter info the der 40 diſwide in Oxford, a man of vertuous life ¢ bir con: 

{cent of the de Dilfes, tho were coneffables of Eng⸗ 
land, 3 will fet downe a ſtrange note of three per⸗ 
‘fons witneſſes to a deed, Dated Primo stephant, anno 
Dom.1136,t0 do all fub{cribe their names as cones 
fables. Which charter being the fame therein king 
Stepan gaue the manoz of Sudtono2 Sutton to 
the houſe of WHinchetter , the fame twas amongſt ov 
ther witnelles thus ſigned, Robertus de eer conStabula- 
viv, Milo constabulariws, Brientinsfiliws comitis conſtabula- 

feffo2 , aking bis countell bpon the fame, Ho thom 
be anfiwered(after that he had ſcene the order of thoſe 
pies onelie chattering at bir comming thither ) that 
fhe fhould build fome church o2 monafferie in that 
place. Wberebpon the intreated bir huſband to build 
a priorie and fo be did making that Kadulyh the fick 
prio2 of that bonfe. All vhich matter,that is the conte 
ming of Coithto Dineie , Radulyh wating on bir, 
and the tree with the pies were all ertant ( at the ge⸗ 

rivs all xhocould not be coneffables of England at 50 nerall diſſolution of the abbetes tn the time of Hen⸗ 
onetime. Wherfore faning correction 4 fuypofe that 
it is outof allcontrouerfie, that nefther the firſt no2 
the laſt of thefe thee were coneftables of Gngland, 
but of fomeother places, as of Douer o2 other cae 
ftels. And fo to that vchich J bane farther to fate of 
the kings coneffables in one defcent and ſucceſſion 
of the de Dilies, being fearmed the kings coneffas 
bles, both in anctent charters and pedegrees, tbereof 
Nigellus befoze mentioned feemeth to be one. 

This Nigellus was coneftable of Cugland in the 60 
. peareof our redemption one thoufand one hundzed 

and one, being the firft pere of king Henrie the firf, 
as map appeare by a deed of confirmation made by 
Henrie the firlk touching the cathedzall church of 
Norwich, whereof J thinke god to fate ſomevhat to 
being inthe peofe that this Nigellus was conffable, 

The founda- This church) was built for the moſt part in the time 
tionof the ca= of William Kufus by herebert de Lofinga the fir 
thedzal char 
ene. biſhop of Noꝛwich, cho tranilated the {ee from Tet⸗ 

ford vnto Noꝛwich in the peare of Chꝛiſt 1094, vhich 
church being finithed and confecrated to thr: bolie tri⸗ 

nitie was aſfterward confirmed bp Henrie the fir, 
amd Mawd bis wife, in the fir peare of the ſaid 
Henrie, being the peare of our redemption 1 ror,to 

rie the eight) to be feene painted on the nozth five of 
the bigh altar, in the arch of the wall ouer Ediths 
tome in Dineie priorie, bpon which tome there laie 
a fone image of Coith in the habit of a votnefle 
holding a bartin bir right band. This Kobert de Dt, 
lie was buriedin Dineie in the berie middle of the 
pꝛeſbiterie, onder a flat marble fone ; vherevpon 
twas a flotwred croffe postratd, abich Kobert bad iſſue 
Henrie de Dilie, baron of Hocynozton,¢ the kings 
coneffable hich maried Margerie the Daughter of 
umifrete de Bohune, by ahome that Henrie hav 
{fue Henrie de Oilie baronof Hodnozton , and the 
bings coneffable thich ated without flue . Thus this 
much by wate of digreſſion, touching the coneſtables 
of England left ont in my former difcourfe of thofe 
Officers,And fo againe to the protectors, 

Katharine the vaughter of Ferdinando king of 
Spaine,and twife to king henrie the efght, teas (in 
the abſence of the ſaid king beyond the feas in the 
the warres of Turwine and Turneie made regent 
of the realme,in the peareof Chꝛiſt 151 3,and the it 
peare of king Henrie the cight,fhe bad beene the wi⸗ 
dow of Arthur prince of Wales, eldeſt fonne vnto 
bing henrie the feauenth and clock bother to king 
Co Henrie 

the peare of 
Chꝛiſt 1129, 
being about 
the thirtth 
peare of Hen⸗ 
tie the firtt, as 
forme wꝛite. 

Katharine 
queene of 
Gngiand, 

— 
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aiter bing , by the name of Honrie the efght, being 
ponger bzother of the (aid Arthur , from which king 
Henrie he was afterward wot onelie diuorſed, in 

Ii the one and twentith of his reigne, being the peare 
i] of Cyt 1529, but after by parlement alſo tn the 
i foure and twentith of the kings teigne, inthe peare —fordlozd priuie feale vnder the gote a hundzed. Lhe i 
3 of Chik 1532,difgraded from the nameofquene, erle of Wlartwike mattter of the bings horiſes vnder 4 
f and front thenfefozth appointed onlie to be calledthe 10 the tite lton fittie. Lhe erle of Huntington vnder 
i! pase princetle dowager of prince Arthur,about fiuepers his banner fiftie . The earle of Kutland vnder the 
| atter abtch the dicdon thecight of Januarie, being —peacockefiftie . The earle of Penbroke vnder the 
IH the peare of one redemption 1535, tic) twas the greene dragon fiftie. he lord Darcie vnder the mat Lode: 
i ſeauen and twentith peare of king Henrie theetght, dens bodiefiftie, The lord Cobham bnverthe Sa 
J aD Was honourablie buried in the abbeie of Peters ¶ racens head fiſtie. Whe lord Clinton loꝛd admerall 

borow, for abichcanfe afterward in the generalidif? vnder the ancho, fiffie. The low warden of the fiue 
J ſolution of the abbeies, then all thoſe houſes were poꝛts, vnder the rofe in the lunne beames one bur 
| fpoiled , this abbeie twas not onelie for bivburiall dꝛed. ATT eteiae NC aT Fi 
i .d there {pared and not defaced,but alls further honored Shot long after the death of the fatd uke of Sum Rich.Grafton! 
i} witha greater title and turned into a biſhopꝛike, by 20 merfet and bis complices,it chanced the reucrend fa’ Door Wtd= 

the fato bing Henrie the eight. ther in God mailter dorto2 Kidleie then bifhop of —— a 
Katharine Par , the daughter of fir Lhomas London, to preach before the kings maiteftie at king,mercie 

a Par, lor of Kirkbie Kendall, and Wife to king Weſtminſter. Inthe thichfermon be made a fruit: anvcharitic. 
We Henrie the eight, was by patent made protedrefe tull and godliecrhogtation to the rich, fo be merciful 4 

vnder the vnicorne in the Marre a hundred and ten. a 
Mhelogd marquefle of Mincheſter, high treafuro2, Marqueſles. 
vnder bis banner the falcon , one hundred men. J 
Mhe marquelle of Noꝛthampton high chamberleine 
vnder the. matoenbead a hundred. e earle of wens Cates. — 

1081 | Edward the fixt. eAn.Domssr, 
| Hentie the eight, tho ater the beathof Hat Arthur ¶ great maitter of the kings houchold vnder thenbite == | 
| — was bp diſpenſation of the pope marricdto enrie hon e the vagged ſtafte ſittie· The duke of Suttole a 
| | 
} 

of the realme of Cngland, when hing Henrie the 
eight went in perfor to the wars of 1Bullongne, on 
the thirteenth of Julie in the peare of our redemption 
1544, being the fir ethirtith peare of the triumphant 
reigne of the fatd king. This ladie Latharine being 

vnto the poze, and alfo fo moue {uch as were ian: 
thozitte, fo trauell by fome charitable waite ¢ meane, 
tocomfozt and relene them, Wherebpon the kings 
maieſtie being a prince of (uch towardneſſe and bere 
tue for bis peares,as England before nener brought 

the lord Latimers widotv, was maried tothe king 30 forth, and the fame allo being fo well refeined ann 
af Hampton court, one the twelfe of Julie being the 
fine and thirtith peare of bis refqne , and the peare of 
Chr 1543, who haning no {fue by the king, was 
after the kings death married fo Dhomas Seimer 
knight, lord Scimer of Sudleie and high adurerall 
of England, — — 

Gatward Seimer knight, vicount Beauchampe 
earle of Hertfoꝛrd, after duke of Summerſet, was 
protecto: of the kings perſon, and of the kingdome, 

bꝛought dp in all godlie knowledge, as well by bis 
Deere vncle fhe late potecto2,as allo bp bis vertuous 
and learned {cholematffers , was fo carefull of the 
God gouernement of the realme, and chieflie toda 
and prefer fuch things as moſt fpectallie touched the 
honor of almightie Gov. And onderftanding that a 
great number of pore people did ſwarme in this 
realme, and chieflie in the citie of London, and that 
NO gad order was taken for them, did ſuddenlie and 

tihich Wis in the peare of our redemptionrs46,the ſermon twas ended, tilling him not todepart, vn⸗ J— 
king being then but nine yeares old. Ok this man is till that he had ſpoken with bim(and this that J now * 5 F 
moꝛe ſpoken in my following diſcourſe of all the Wwite was the verie report of the ſaid bithop Ride seine ee 
dukes of England by creation or deſcent fince the leie)vxho according to the kings commandement inwe may fe 

gaue bis attendance. And (o fone as the kings ma⸗ — * truits 
| \ office of pꝛotectoꝛſhip, Francis Thin knitteth vp this ieſtie twas at leafure, be called fo2 bim, and made —— 4 

fimple diſeourſe of the pꝛotectoꝛs oẽ Cnglandofthe him to come vnto him in a great gallerie at Wel qe yeas 
kings perfon, minſter, there (to his knowledge) andthe king alſo ringst the 

| . told him ſo, there twas prefent no mo perfons than Wozdpreach= 
J Abr.FlexLS.  .¢ Dit the 17 of Februarie, on bchich date were 50 they tivo, ad therefore made hint fit downe in one £2 ' preſita⸗ J 

| 

| 

| 

l in the fir peare of king Cdward the ſixt, his nephue 4o of bimfelfe fend to the ſatd bithop as fone as bis 

f 

{ 
conqueſt,with Hhic) Dube of Summerfet , the lait in 

— 

—— 

| \ — —— recetued the bokes of the reliete of all the wards of chaire,and be himſelte in another, vchich(as it ſemed) 
i derman of  LONDoM, towards the new hofpitals, bp the kings were before the comming of the bifhop there pure 

Londoncom⸗ commilſſioners,the councell dined at maiſter Co: . pofeliefet,ecaulen the bifhop(maugre bis teeth) to 
" mitted to pers the Hiritte, and after dinner matfter Thomas becoueredʒ and then entered communication with 
Sard ite Ons CTurteis aiderman came thither to fpeake withthe him in this fort. Wt: Oba 
Sorsand lordchancellor fora matter he had depending afore Firſt giuing immo hartie thanks for bis fers 
fignestothe him in the chancerie, but for bis mifoemeanour in mon and god erhortation, be therein rebearfed ſuch 
io2d ehan= woꝛds and fignes to the lozd chancelinz at thattime, ſpeciall things. as be bad nofed,and that fo manie, ; 
Rea the ſatd matter Curteis was committed to wardin _that the bithop ſaid; Lrulie,trulte(for that was comm 22 a 
AnnoRegé. the Flat. ] The fir and twentith of Febzuarie, fir 60 monlie his oth) coulonener haue thought that er ,, f 
— Rafe Wane and fir Miles Patridge were hanged cellencie to haue beene in bis grace, that J beheld } 
executeo. On the tower bill; ¢ fir Michaell Stanbope with fir 
Houſeblowne Ahomas Arundell were beheaded there. The laſt of 
bpiwith gun- apꝛill, through negligence of the gunpowder ma: 
powder. KRers , acetteine haute nere the totver of London, 

with thre laff of potvder voas blotwne bp and burnt, 
the gunpowder makers being fifféene.in number, 
were ail faine. 

putter of The firtenth of Date was a godlie mutter of 
ihorflemen be: horſſemen made before the king, in the parke at 
foetheking Greenwich, onder the kings banner bis bandof pets 

and ſaw in him. At thelatt,the kings maieltie mud) 3 oe notte 
commended bim fhz his erbortation for the relicfe of snp vertueu⸗ 
the poze. Wut mp lod (fatth be)pe tilled (uch as are tateng of king 
in authoritie to be carefull therof, and fo deuiſe ſome Edward —* 
god order for their reliefe, Laberein J thinke pou biſhopidleie. 
meane mte, fox Jam in bighet place, and therefore jy 
am the fir that mutt make anfiwere vnto God for 
inp negligence, if J fhould not be carefull therein, >> 
knowing tt to be the erprefle commandement of al 
mightie (od, to haue compafiton of bis pare and 

Ie ae a ee Ee 

needie members, for home fue muff make an ace i 
compet vnto him. And trulie my lod, Jam before all eae oner two great hoxfies and a gelding, the lord Braie 

Dukes, Rete lieutenant . Lhe nuke of Northumberland, 
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doubt nothing of pour long and ayproued wiſedome 
S¢ mplearnitig, tho hauing [adh god zeale as wiſheth 
<< helpe ite thent, but that al pou haue had ſome 
S conference? with ochers khat waies are bel to be tar 
tken thetoin the which Fant deſirous to bHder and, 
« anepeeatons Spiess Desa Yous mind, 2 9 

“ithe bithop thinking lealt of that mattet, and be 
ing amazed tobeare the wiſdome and carrion zeale 
of the Kitig, was(as he faty himſelle) ſo altonied that: 
beconldhot tell tell chat to! faie: Vat ater fonie 10 
panle,(atd thatas he thought at this piefentfoyfonte | 
erifraurce to be bad, tt there god io practite wich the 

ig citic of London, bicaule the number ofthe pire 

dtidon... .thereate berte great, athe rittzens are manie alto 
DuEDED DE fpife? and he Doubted notbut they were alte oth pi- 
cuonts (sigalg merciful, ns the tivated € Bis Bretheert;4 other 

Hon. the'bposth(prall of the Cato titic. Ano that if it tonto’ 
"niente tie hittgs maieltie to direct his grattcus let’ 

ter intothe mato? of London, willing bint to call 

vntd him ſach aMitants as he Mould thinke mét; to 2° 
confult of this matter, for fore order to be taken 

e rein He doubted not but god ſhould follotw theres 
wo” phat he himlelle promiſed the bing tobe one him⸗ 
delle hat ould earneſtlie trauell therein, 

Wehing forthwith not onelie granted his letter, 

biit made the bithop tarie butill the fame was writ 
ten,and his hand ano fignet fet thevebnto, and com 
manded the bithop not onelie to deliuer the Catv let · 
ter himeife but alto to fignifie vnto the matoz, that 

_ it eas the ings ſpeciall requeſt and expreſſe conv 3° 
manbement, that the maior Mould therein trauell, 
atid as ſwne as be might conuententlie give him 
brotwlenge how farre he had pzocceved therein! · he 

+ _ bilhop was" fo fofous' of the hauing of this letter, 
and that he had now an eccafion to trauell’tn that | 

god matter, therein he was maruchors zealous, 
fhat nothing could moze haue pleated and delighted 

him: Hherefore the fame night he came to the matoz 
of London, tho then was fir Kichard Dobs knight, 
and delluered the kings letter, and ſhewed his nieb 4° 

fage with effec. pd Gets 3 ‘ie ae 
“She matornot onelie ioloullie receiued this let 

ter vut with all (peed agreed to ſet forward this mat⸗ 
tet foz he alfo fanoured it berie much. And the next 

dy bines daie being mondaie be defired the bithop of London 
tater fo Dine with him: and againt that time, the maior 

thisgon ded, piomifed that be would fend for ſuch men, as he 
__....« thought meetett to talke of this matter,and ſo he dio. 

And fent firft for tivo aldermen and fir commoners, 
“ andaffcrivard were appointed moꝛe, to the number 50 

_ pf fotite anid twentie · Andin the end after fundzie 
mitetinigs (fo bp meane of the gad diligence of the 
biſhop if was twell follotwed) thep agreed vpon a 

boke that thep had denied, wherein fir thep confi: 

dered of nine fpectall Kinds anid ſorts of pore people, 
and thofe fame thep baought in theſe thzce degrees; 

st : Lhe pare by tmpotencie. 
Degrés of ꝛee degrees “G rps by cafualtie, 
pore. POE Theittleſſe poe. 

1 Hhe pore by 1 Lhe fatherlekle pwze mans 6o 
impotencie are mild. ——— 
allo diuided im’ >< 2 Whe aged,blind, and lame. 

to thee kinds, 3 Lhe difeated perfor, by le⸗ 
b that is to faie: JC proffe;dropfie, ec. 

; 2 Khe pore by 4 he wounded ſouldier. 
calualtie are Coe’) 5 Zhe decaied houſholder. 

ot thece binds ,G°%) 6 ihe vifited with graenous 
thatis to ſaie: OC diſealſe. . 

pure) 7 Che riotor that conſumech 
3° Mhethiifiles AK aN, 
pore ave thre, ~)8 Lhe vagabond that will a⸗ 
Hinds in kel) bideinnoplace, 
toile, chat is to V7 9 Lhe tole perfon , as the 
fate ; 2 ffrumpet and others, 

Bdward thefixt: 1082 
F thele forts of peor were proufded thee? ſeuerall Cheiſtes hols 

hotifed: Firtt for the innocent and fatherleſſe which PIA". 
is the beggers child, and is in deed the feed and bye: 
ber of beggeric, thep prontocd the houſe that twas 
late Graie friers in London,and now ts called Cyt: 
fies hofpitall, nhere the pore children are trained in 
the knowledge of Cod; and fone vertuous exerciſe 
to the ouerthzowe of beagerie . For thefecond de» S.Chomag 
gree is prouined the hofpitall of faint omas in bolpitau. 
Southworke,¢ faint Wartholomer in welt Smith 
ficld, fifere are-coritinnallie at lea two hundred 
pifeafed perfons, vhich are tof onelie there lodged mir 
anid cured but alfo fed and nourithen. Fo the third wetvewelh 
degree thep prontded Bꝛidewell, vhere the vaga⸗; 
bond and tole ſtrumpet is chaſtiſed and —— to 
labour, to the ouerthꝛobo of the bicious life of ſdienes. 
hep prouided allo for the honeſt decaied houſholder; Keliele for the 
that he ſhould be relieued at home at His houſe mid Decated houtes 
in the parity there be dwelled by atwerbeltc relivfe Porer an? 
ring Hc Andin like manner thep proutded fox © ove 2 
the laser to keepe him ont of the cific from clagping 
of diſhes, and ringing of bels,fo the great trouble of 
the citisens, and alfo tothe dangerous infection of 
manie that thep ſhould be relieued at home at thetr 
houſes with feucrall penffons, et tig ted 
“Pow after this god order taken, and the citizens 
by fuch meanes as were denffed, tilling fo further 
the fame, the report therof twas made vnto the kings 
maieſtie: and bis gtace for the aduancement berer 
of was Hot onelie willing fo grant {uch as Mould be 
the ouerfders and gouernors of the ſaid houſes a cor⸗ 
poration and autheritie’ for the gouernement theres 
of : but alfo required that he might beaccounted as 
the thicfe founder and patrone thercof . Ano for the 2 —s 
furthetance of the fad worke,and contineall main? Pe Cee yor: 
fenanceof the fame, be of bis mere mercie and gods pitais in 156 
neſſe granted, that where before certeine lands were don. 
gtuen fo the maintenance of the houſe of the Sa- 
udie founded by king Henrie the fenengh,for the lone 
ging of pilgrims and ftrangers, and that the fame 
was now made but a lodging of leiterers, vaga⸗ 
bonds and frumpets that late all tate in the ficlos, 
and at night were harboured , the which twas 
rather the matntenance of begg rie, than the relicfe 
of the poze, gaue the fame layos, being firft ſurren⸗ 
dred into his hands bp the smarter and fellawes 
there (Ahich lands were of He pearelie dalue of fir 

fitte of London, for the 

maine, 02 otherwile tithout licence, lands toa cers 
teine pearelic balue,aid 8 {pace leſt in the patent for 
bis grace fo put in flat ſumme if ould pieaſe him; 
belokine on the vod place, called for pen and inke, 
aid hiuyyrswwne 94nd wzote this fumme, tn thefe andy 
words(foure son marks bp peare)and then fain 2 bleflea. 
inthe hearing of bis commeéll; 2.020 God F pelo thee bins. 
moſt barfie thanks, that thou haſt given mee life thus ” 
long, to finith thig worke to the glorie of thy name, ” 
After vhich founsation eftablithed, he lfued not a+ 
boue tivo dates, xbofe life ould haue beene wiſhed 
equall to the patifardys, tf it might baue pleaſed Gon 
fa to haue protraiten the fame, But be twas to gov 
aprince for fo bed a people, and therefore God ree 
moued him, anptranflated him to hts owne bing?’ 
dome, forefeingthe euent of fomething thich in his 
feeret countell i had purpofed, again a nation 
that knew not the benefit of the acceptable time of 
grace : thereitt God by this pereleite princes 
means ment all gwd to this land, as might be qathes 

red by the reform ton of religfon, ttherin the kings 
care was exceding great, as bis vefite to eſtabliſh 

Gods glozic twas ealous:according to that notable 

; alinfion 
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alinfiow of Iohn Leland recorded in pꝛaiſe of this ladie Fane, eldeſt daughter toWenriedukeof Hub · 
moſt ercelient pzince, as folloluethin this cpigram: —_folke,g the ladie Francis his wife, was the daugh⸗ — | 

Aluſo ad ety Qui/quis Eaduerdum Romano exprefferat ores ter of Maric fecond fifter to king Wenrie the efgbt, 
ro ga Cusflodemsfides divert ¢ffe/acra. | firft mavied to Lewes the French king, and after to 

Hoc ego crediderim puero rfelscater orto 
A faperis nomen clits effe datum. 

Eftpater antique fider defenfor amicus, 
Degener & nullo tempore nates crit. 

Charles Bꝛandon uke of Suftolke.dhe fecond mae 
riage twas betweene fhe lord Werbert, for and heire 
to William earle of Penbroke and the ladie Katha⸗ 
rine, ſecond daughter of the ſaid ladie Francis, bp. 

But to returne there tue leſt. By example of he che ſaid Henricduke of Suttolke. And the third was. 
Sir winiam aritable act of this vertuous pong king, fic Git ,, betwene Henrie lord hhaſftings, ſonne anv heire to 
Chetter. am Qhefter knight and.alderman of London, and Francis earle of untington, andladte Hatharine 
Joon Cat= John Calthrop citizen and djaper of the fatd-citie,,  pangell daughter to-the foxenamed duke of Nor⸗ 
thꝛopdꝛaper. at their otpne proper coſts and charges made the thumberlann. sis atm brlcke walles and wap onthe backefide thatleadety Meſe mariages were compaſſed ¢concluded ——— 

from the ſaid new hoſpitall, onto the bofpitall of lie vpon purpofe tochange ¢alter the oder of {accel pat iat ot 
faint Bartholomewes, and aif couered and awe lion to the crowne, made inthetime ofbing Wenric thete couples 
ted the towne dich from Alverigate to Newgate, the eight, fromthe ſaid kings daughters, qarie and inmattage ao 
vchich before was verie noiſome and contagious to Clisabeth, and to conucie the fame immedfatlie af: tended· 

' the fata hoſpitall. irae 9 ter the beath of bing Gotward to the houſe of Sut 
This holpitall being thus cvected and putingad yo folke,in the right of che ſatd ladie Francis; vcherein oy 

- ftel homaker, Pder, there was one Kichard Cattell aa. Caſteller, the ſaid pong bing was an carnetttraueller inthe. . ‘el 
Hhamaber,pwelling in. Toleſtminſter, a man of time obł bis ſickeneſſe, ¢-all for fcare that if-bisfiffer Chekings 
great trauell and labor in his lacultie withbisotone Marie being next heire tothe crowne, ſhould ſuc⸗ feare fellout 
hands, and ſuch a one as was named the cocke of 

Kichard Ca⸗ 

ceed, that fhe wouid ſubuert all: his latves enw fka- to be true. 
CHehininfer, for that both winter and fummer be tutes made concerning religion , thereof be was 

moff carefull; for the continuance tibereof he fought’ 
to eftablith a met o2der of fucceffion, by the alfance: 
of great boufes bp twaie of marriage, thich neuer 
thelefle were of no force to ferue bis purpoſe. Foꝛ 
fending to the diſheriting of the rightful heirs, thep 
pꝛoued nothing profperous tothe parties : for tio of 
them were foneatter made fruttrate , the one bp + ie: 

beath,the other-bp diuorſe. 

was at bis worke before foure of the clocke inthe 
morning. This man thus trulie and painfallie labou⸗ 
ting for bis liuing, God bleed and increafed bis 
lavours fo abundantlie, that be purchaſed lands and 
tenements in Meſtminſter to the pearelie balue of 
fortic and foure pounds.And having no chilo,twith the 3° 
confentof bis wife (Aho ſuruiued him, € was a bers 
frous ¢ god woman) gaue the fame lands vholie to 
Chꝛiſts hoſpitall aforefaid, to the reliefe of theinnos. 
cent and fatherleffe chilozen, and for the ſuccor of the 
miferable,foze and ficke, barbozed in the other hoſpi⸗ 
tals about London, vhoſe example od grant ma 
ite to folloin, 

€The thirdof Auguſt, at Didlenton elenen miles 

In the meane ubile, the king became euerie date @bebings | 
move ficke,than ofher ofa confamption inbis lungs, onea - 
fo.ag there was no hope of bis recouerie, Wheres 
bpon thofe that then bare chiefe authoritie in coun⸗ 
cell, with other pzelats and nobles of the realme, cals 
led to them diuerſe notable perfons, learned as tell 

I. Srow.1053, 3 rowaos3- ont wr10}0,a woman bought forth a chile thicy _ in diuinitie asin the lawes of theland, namelie bie 
had tivo perfedbodies fromthe nautll bpward, and “ (hops, iudges, ¢ other, trho fell fo confulfation vpon 
were fo foined tegither at the nauill, that then thep this fo weightie cauſe and laſtly conclaned vpon the 
there laid in lenge, the one heads bodie waseatte 
ward, and the othe; tell : the legs for both the bo- 
Dies grewo out at the mint there the bodies tained, 
amd had but one iſſue b; the ercrements of both bo. 

deuiſe of king Cotwards will, te declare the ſaid tas 
die Jane, eldeſt nace to king henrie the eight, mvs 
Wife fo the fatd lo2d Dilford, tobe rightful heire in 
ſacceſſton to tye crowne of England, without re, 

*22 

ſpect had tothe ſfatute made tn the fiue and thirtith pian itis 
childzent. Thecight of Argutt were taken at Quin · peare of hing Wenrie the eight: the true meaning of p> —— 
borobo thie great ſiches caled dolyhins:e the weeke ðhich ſtatute they did impugne and ouerthrow by dé tion of coun⸗ 
ſollowing at Blackewall were fir moze taken, and 56 uerſe ſubtill finifer conffrucions of the fame, to diſ· ceü. 
bzought to London, the leat of them twas moze. herit the ſaid kings Daughters, to &homethefuce ⸗· 
than ante hoꝛſſe. % ceffion of the crotone of England of right aypertets 

Much about this ſealon there were three no ⸗ned, as well bp the common lawes of this reaime, as 
fable ſhips fet forth and furriſhed for the great; allo bp the ſaid ſtatute made in the ſaid fine and thire 
aduenture of the vnknowne volage into theeattby _tith peare ofking Wenrie, asafoefaid. To which 
the nozth (eas. The great doer and incourager of new order of ſucceſſion, all the (aid kings councell, 
thich boiage was Sebattian Gebato an Engliſh⸗ with manie biſhops, lords, doctors and iudges of the 
man, borne at Bꝛiſtow,but was he ſonne of a Ge ⸗realme ſubſcribed their names, without refufall of Str James 
nowaie. Tele hips at the laſt airiued in thecoun ⸗ anie, except fir James Wales knight, one of the tue Bates che 
ttie of Pofconta , not without gteat loſſe and dan⸗ 6o fices of thecommon ples, tho being called to chis 2°" 

dics : they liuedcightdne daies , and tere women 

Great fibes, 

fc. ti, Sco eae 

Sebaftian 
Gabato 

ger,and namelie of their capteine, cho was a toys 
thie and aduenturous gentleman, alled fir ugh 
Willoughble knight, aho being tots and drinen bp - 
tempeft , was at the laſt found ia his thip frosert 
to death and all bis people. But nolo the ſaid volage 
aid (rade is greatlie aduanced, ant the merchants 
aduenturing that waie, ave newlit bp act of parle: 
ment incorporated and indued with fundsie pziuiles 
ges and liberties. 

About the beginning of the momth of Paie nert 
gesbetwene following, there Were thee notable mariages cons 
great eſtates. cluded,¢ ſhoꝛtlie afer ſolemnized af Durham place, 

The fick was bet weene the lord Oi ford Dudlete, the 
fourtl; ſonne of the Duke of Nozhunberland, and the 

countcell would in no toile giue his alent, either by 
{020 62 inriting, as pe ſhall beare moze in the bites 
tie of queene Marie, 

Now teen thefe matfers were hus contluded, The death of 
and after confirmed by anumber ofbands, as afore: —R 
ſaid then the noble prince king Coward the ſixt, bp 
long lingering fickenefle md confumption of bis 
lungs afozefaid, aproched to bis death and Departed 
ont of this life the firt date of Julie, in the ſeuenth 
peare of bis reigne, and ſeuenteenth of bis age, after 
de hadreigned and noblie qouerned this realme fir 

veares fiue moneths, and cight Daies. And alittle ber 
fore bis departing, lifting vp bisetesto Gen, bee 

pꝛaied as folloeth, 
“The 

—— Seoeniinlnd 



The praier of kite Edward the: 
po Sixt at hes —— —— 

SSO God, deliuer me out of this 
milerable and voretched life, take 

me amon thy chofen: howbeit 
[exe Inot mp will, but thp will bedone, 
Lord commit my ſpirit to thee, ob Lord 
thouknowell how happie it were for ine 
tobe with the :pet for thy chofens fake if 

‘ 

sit be thy vill, (end me life and helth, that 

| _ gf Coward 
the 

mate trulie ferue tha. Dy mp Loꝛd bleſſe 
thy people, and faue thine inheritance. 
Db Lord God, faue thp cholen people of 
England. Dy mp Lozd God defend this 
realme from papiſtrie, and mainteine thy. 
true religion, that J andmp people mate, - 

| pealle pian name, Auncierctotthall be 
aid, J am faint, Lord haue mercie vpon 
me, and take mp ſpirit. Sarin 

Thus did this god yong king peld bp to God 
bis gholt the firt Date of Julie (as before is mentio 
ned)ithonte tf it hav pleated Cod to haue {pared with 
longer life, not vnlike tt twas, but he ſhould haue fo 

The commen⸗ goucrned this Cnglith common-wealth , that be 
_ dationotking might haue bene comparable with any ot bis noble 

dward. pꝛogenitors · fb that the lofle of fo towardlie a pong 
bing, greatlie oifcomforted the ohole Engliſh na- 
tion that loked fo: (uch a reformation in the fate of 
the commen- wealth at bis hands , as was to be wi⸗ 
{hed for of all gad ſubiecs:vhich bred fac a liking in 
thenr toward him, that euen among verie traifozous 

* rebels his name pet was bad in reuerence, although 
.-o  othertutle thep nener fo much forgat their dutie both 

towards bint and other, appointed fo gouerne vnder 
_ Him, through a malictons and moff twilfull erroz; as 

~~ $f bis tender peares had not fafficientlie warranted 
his roiall anthovitie, but that the fame hadbeene by 
furped by othersagaint bis will and pleafure. 
And as he twas intierlic beloued of bis ſubiects, 

fo with the like affection of kindnes he loued them a: 
gaine; ot nature and diſpoſition meke much inclined 
to clemencie, euer hauing a regard fo the {paring of 

Helohn Fox vitie of fentence,tipenette of iudgement, as his age 
onaments might beare, fauonrandloue of religion was in him 

bnder the titte from bis chilobod, bis hhilland knowledge tn ſcien⸗ 
6 ces , befides his offer ercellent bertues, were fuch, 

ea that to them be feemed rather boone than brought vp. 
Pom At mate feeme berie frange, that inbis pong pears 

(as matffer Fox repoateth of him) be could tell and 
The noble recite all the ports, hauens, and creekes, not within 

= 

memopieot bis owne realme onelic, butalfoin Scotland, and 
bing Coward liketwife in France, that comming tn there was, 
andbisrare how the tive ferued in enerie of them ; mozeourr, 
wit. fiat burthen, and that wind ſerued for the coms 

ming info cach haven: alfo of all bis tuffices, magts 
ffrates,z gentlemen that bare anp authoritie within 
his realme, he knew thefr names, their houſkeeping, 
thetr religton and conuerfation that if was. e had 
afingular refpect to iuſtice a bertue moff commen 
Dable in a pzince, and chieflie to the diſpatch of poze 
mens (utes. hee perfeclie vnderſtod the Latine 
tong,the French, the Oreke, Italian, and Spanihh, 
neither was be ignorzant ( faith Cardanus) in Lo⸗ 

athe, inthe principles ot naturall hiloſo chie 02 in 
muficke. 

To conclude, bis towardlineſſe was fuch in all 
herotcall bertucs, noble gifts , and markable quali 
ties conuenient for bis princelie effate, that fo much 
was hope? for in bis rotall perfon(if be bad lined till 
triall might baue beene had of the profe) as was ta 
belozed for in ante one pzince that ener had rule 

Edward the fixt. 

Iffe.Zhere wanted in him no promptnes of wit gra⸗ 

7 ro8 4: 
oucr thisnobletealme. €Mhe eight of Julle the lord |: Seow. 1058, 
maio2 of London twas fent for tothe court, then at — dwar da 
GSreen wich and to bring with hun fr aidermen, as °° opened. 
manie merchants of the Staple,and as mante mers 
chant aduenturers,vnto thom by the councell was 
fecretli¢ declared the death of King Coward, ¢ alfo 
vhom he had dedeined fo the ſucceſſſion of the crotune 
bp his leters patents,to the tich they were ſworne; 
and charged to keepe tt feeret, | But now to procced 

ro with the doings that followes, Immediatlie after i, Fang 
the death of this fo wo2thie a prince bing Coward, proctancy 
the aforeſaid lavie Jane was proclamed queene of quate, 
this realme by the found of trumpet , that is to faie, 
the ninth daic of Zulie at witch proclamation were 
prelent the lords of the councell , the maior of Lon, 
don, Wwithothers 109-2 Clon ; . 

- € The eleatienth of Julie, Gilbert Pot, dꝛawer fo 1. Stow, toss, 
Pinion Sanvers vintener, dwelling at S, Johns ——— 
head wichin Tudgate, who was accuted bp thefatd reape, 

20 Danvers bis nratfter was fet pon the pillorie in 
Gheape , with both hiseares natled, and cleane cut 
off,for words {peaking at time of the proclamation A 
of ladie Jane. At the vhich erecution was a trumpet 
blotwite, ad a berald read bis offenfe, in prefence of 
one of the thiriftes, gc, About fiuc of the clocke the 
fame date in the afternone, Ninion Sanders, ma⸗ gyen dzow· 
ſter tothe faid Gilbert Wot,and John Owen a gun⸗ nevat Lons 
ner comming from the tower of London,bp water don bzidge. 

in a vherrie, and hating London befdge, towards 
30 the blacke frters , tere drꝛowned at faint Marie 

Locke,and the thirriemen faued by their ores. 
The ladie Parie, a little before tieng at Honeſdon 

in Hartkoꝛdſhire, hauing intelligence of the fate of 
the king bir bother, and of the fecret pracife againſt 
bir sby the aduiſe of bir frends , with all (ped toke 
hit tomeie toward hir boule of ikeningall in Pork 
folke, intending tere to remaine, vntill he coula 
mabe bit telfe more ſtrong of bir frends and alies, 
and withall wꝛote vnto the logds of the counceli in 

40 forte as follotwetty, 

Aletter of the ladie Matie fentto the 
lords of the councell,wherein fhe claimeth the 

crowne now after the deceafe of hir 
brother king Edward, 

2750) 2 lords Wwe greet pon well, and hate res 
fj cetued fare aduertifement, that our 

“Dearest beother the king our late foues 
reigne 1020 ts departed to Gods mers 

QZQ22R2O cie: hich newes, how thep be wofull 
to our heart, be onelie knowech, to vchoſe will anv 
pleafure Wwe muff and do humblie fubmit Ds,and all 

dur wils.But in this fo lamentable acafe,that ts to 
wit, now after his matefties departure and Death, 
concerning the crowne ¢ gouernance of this realme The iadie 
of Crgland,twith the title of France, and all things aparics chai⸗ 
thereto belonging that bath bene prouided by act of lenge to thc 
parlement , and the teſtament and laf twill of our — *—— 
deareft father , befives other civcumfances aduan⸗ ttton, 

6o cing our right:pou knoty, the realine , and the tole 
world Buolweth,the rolles and records appeare by the 
anthozitie of the King our ſaid father , and the king 
our faid brother,and the ſubieds of this relme ſo that 
we berelie truff that there ts no true ſubiect thatis, 
can,oꝛ would pretend to be ignozant thereof ; and of 
our part tue haue onr felues caufed aid as Dod fhall 
ald and ſtrength bs, ſhall canfe our right and fitle in 
fhis bebalfe to be publif}ed and proclamed acco2- 
dinglie. And albeit this ſo weightie a matter ſeemech 
ſtrange, that the dieng of our ſaſd brother vpon 
thurſdaie at night laſt paſt, we hitherto had no 
knowledge from pau thereof: yet we conſider pour 
wiſedomes and prudence to be ſuch, that having 

eſtſones amongst pou debated, pondered, amd well 
Pmmmm,. weghied 
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woeighed this prefent cafe with our eſfate, with pour 
owne effate, the common twealih,and all our honors, 
twe (yall and map concetue great hope and truſt with 
much alſſurance in pout lofaltie and ſeruice, and thers 
fore for the time interpret and tabe things not to the 
Wwo2ft,and that ve pet will like noblemen worke the 

gabe certi: beſt. Neuerthelelſſe, we are not ignorant of your con; 
fieth thelogps lultations to vndo the prouiſions made for our pre⸗ 
that the know ſerment, nor of the great bands and proutfions fo2- 
eth what is ctble, vherevnto pe be allembled and prepared, bp 
gaint bir. thomte anid to Hat end, God and pou knot, and nav 

*  turecattfeare fone euill . But be tt that ſome conf 
deration politike , o2 vchatſoeuer thing elſe hath mas 
ued pou thereto,pet doubt pounot mp lozds, but tue 
can fake all thefe pour doings in gratious part , ber 
ing allo right readte to remit_and fallte pardon the 
fante, twtth that frelte to efthew bloudſhed ¢ benges 
‘ance againtt all fhofe that can o2 will intend the 
fame,truffting alfo affuredlie pou will take and ace 
cept this grace and bertue in gwodpart, as appertei⸗ 
neth,and that ive (hall not be inforced to vſe this fens 
uice of ofherour true ſubiects and freends, vchich in 
this our tuff and rightfall cafe , God (in Khome our 
frbole affiance ts)(hall fend bs. Wherefore my lords, 
we require pou, and charge pou , and euerie of pou, 

fhelozva pz “at euerie of pouof pourallegtance fihich pou owe 
ontheirioial: to God and bs,and to none other, fox our honour, and 

tiestocanfe fhe fuertie of our realme, onelie fmplote pour felues 
tie _ Md forthtwity vpon receit hereof canfe our right and 
teberrocia: {tle to the crotune and government of this realme, 
med. fo be pꝛoclamed in our citie of London, and ſuch o⸗ 

ther places as to pour wifedoms hall ferme god, 
mid as to this cafe apperteineth not failing bereof,as 
our verie frufkisin pou : and thus our letter figned 
with our otune hand Mall be pour fuffictent warrant 
in this bebalfe. 32enen bnder our fignet at our mas 
1902 of Keningall the ninth of Julie 1 553. 

To this letter of the ladie Marie, the 
lords of the councell anfwered againe 

as followeth, 

She chargeth 

— 2] Adam, Wwe haue recelucd pour letters the 
Reif Ry ninth of this inffant, declaring pour ſup⸗ 

{PA poledtitle , Abid) pou tudge pout felfe to 
Sei baue-to the tmpertall crotone-of this 

realine, and all the Dominfons thereto belonging, 
Fo2 anfiwer terof this is to aduertife pou, that for 
fomuch as our fouereigne ladie quene Jane is,atter 

alii ad- the Death of our fonereigne loz Cotvard the firt, a 
nic pꝛince of moſt noble uremopte,tnurtied and poſſeſſed 
that he iadie with the tukand right title of the imperiall crotune 
Jane is of this realine , not onelie by gwd order of old anci⸗ 
oad ent god lawes of thisrealme ; but alfo bp our late 

fouereigne lords letters patents, fiqned with bis 
owne band, and fealed with the great ſeale of Eng⸗ 
land, in pzefence of the mof part of the nobles,coun: 
cellors judges, tofth diuers other graue and fage pers 
fonages, affenting and ſubſcribing to the fame ; we 

— 

Edward the ſixt. 
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this realme;and the rules, dominions, and poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons of the ſame: pou will vpon tuff confideration 
hereof and of Diners ofber caufes latofull to be alled⸗ 
ged for the fame, ad fo3 the tut inheritance of the 
tight line, and godlie overs taken bp the late bing 
Coward the ſixt, and greateſt perfonages aforefatd, 
{urceafe, bp anie pzetente to ber and moleſt ante of 
our ſouereigne ladie queene Jane bir ſubiects, from 
the true fatth and allegiance due vnto bir grace;alu 
ring pou, that tf pou twill for refpect theiv pour (elfe 
quiet and obedient ( as pou ought ) pou hall find bs 
all,and feuerall, readie to do pou ante ſeruice that 
tue with dutie map,and to be glad of pour quietneffe, 
fo p2eferue the common fate of this realme, vhere⸗ 
in pon map be ofber wife greenous vnto bs , fo pour 
felfe,and to them. And thus tue bid pou moſt hartilie 
well to fare. From the totver of London this ninth 
of Julie. ——— — 

Your ladiſhips freends ſpewing 
bour felfe an obedient ſubiect, 

20 shomas Cantucburie,the marquelie of Winches 

40 

ſter, John Bedford, William Porthampton, hor 
mas Clie chancelloꝛ John Noꝛthumberland, Here 
rie Suffolke, henrie Arundell, Francis Shetwet 
burie, William Penbsoke, Cobham. Rid, Hane ⸗ 
tington, Darcie, Chetneie, K. Cotton, John Gates, 
William peter, William Cecill, Jobn Cheke, 
John Walon, Coward orth, Robert Wolves. 

All theſe aforefatd,ercept onelie the duke of Nor⸗ 
fhumberland , and fic Jobn Gates, were either bp 
fpeciall fanour,o2 fpectall 02 generat pardon, difchars 
ged fox his offenle againt bir committed, after bir 
comming to be quene, WBut now bpon the recett of 
this anflwer , vnderſtanding bp bir frends that the 
could not lie in (uertie at aeningall,being a place o⸗ akeningall to 
pen ¢eafie to be apꝛoched, the remoued from thence Freminghan 
vnto hir caftell of Fremingham, ſtanding in a wod calſtell. 
countrie,¢ not fo eaſie to be inuaded by bit enimies. 
Sofone as the councell heard of bir ſudden depar⸗ 
fure,and confidering that all came not fo pafle as 
thep ſupoſed; they caufed ſpeedilie a power of men 
to be gathered togicher. And fir thep agreed that the 
duke of Suffolke father to the new made quene, 
fhould haue the conduct and leading of the armie. 

qBut atterward it twas deuiſed and decrced vpon 
furtber conſiderations, and bp the (peciall means of 
the ladie Jane bis danghter, tho taking the matter. 

heauilie, with weeping teates , made requeſt to the 

Lavic Marie 
remoneth frd 

Abr. Fl, ex LS. 
Toso. "3 

50 frhole councell,that bir father might tarrie at home 

in bir companie. Were vpon the councell perfuaded The councen 
wich the uke of Mosthumberland, to take hat bot- verfnade the 

age vpon bim,faieng , that noman twas bo fit theres ——— 
fore : bicauſe that be bad atchfued the bigorie in enterprite, 
HPoꝛtlolke once alreadie , and twas therefore fo fear 
red, fhat none durſt once lift bp their weapon ae 
gaint bim : befides that , be was the beſt man of 
warre in the realme, as wel for the ordering of bis 
campes and fonldiers , both in battell and in their 

mutt therefore , as of moft bound dutie and allegi 60 tents,as alfobp experience knowlege and fwifdomes 

ance,allent vnto bir fatd grace , and to none offer, 
ercept Wwe ſhould (vchich fatthfull ſubiecs cannot) fall 
into qreuous and vnſpeakeable enormities. Where, 
fore we can no leffe dw , but for the quiet both of the 
realme and pou allo,to aduertife you, that foxfomuch 
as the diuorſe made betivene the bing of ‘famous. 
memozie bing Henrie the eight, and the ladte Katha⸗ 
rine pour mocher, was neceflaric to be had, both bp 
the cuerlafting lawes of God, and alfo bp the eccleſi⸗ 

toproue the | Alticall lates, and by the moft part of the noble and 
lavie Parie learned vniuerſities of chalfendome,and confirmed 

tilegitimate, alfobp the fundzie acs of parlements, remaining 
pet in thetr force,and therebp pou iuſtlie made illegi⸗ 

fimate,and vnheritable to the erowne impertali of 

B fubtill ſhikt 

be coula both animate bis armie with wittie perſua⸗ 
fions, and alſo pactfie and allaie bis enimies p2ide 
{with bis ſtout courage, 02 elfe to diſſuade them(if 

need were)from their enterpriſe. Finallie, ſaid thep, 

this is the ſhort and the long, the queene will in no 

wiſe grant, that bir father hall tabe tt vpon him: 

vccherefore (quoth thep ) we thinke it god, ifit map 

pleafe pour grace, it lieth in pou fo remedie the mate 

fer. With thefe¢ the like perfnafions the duke was. 

allured to put bimfelfe defperatlie bpon baszards 
Non morte borrenda non vilis territus armis. 

Inſomuch that be retoined bpon their talke, and 
fai ; Well then, ith pee thinke tf god, J and mine 

Will go, not doubting of pour fidelitie to the quenes 
. - maiefie, 

An Dom. i5. 

| 
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Carts laden 

maiclic,abich now A leaue in ponr cuſtodie. So that 
night he font fox both lords brights jand other that 
Chould go with him, and caufed all things to be pre 
pared accordinglie Lhen went the councell in to the 
ladie Jane, and told bir of their conclufion, who hums 
blie chanked the duke for reſeruing bir father at 
homꝛe and beſceched him to vſe his diligence heres 
to be anſwereðd that he would ow vchat in him late, 
The moꝛrow following ; great preparation twas 
miade,the duke earlie in the mooning called for bis 
otone harneſſeand ſaw tt: mave readie at Durham 
place, abere beagpbinten all bis retinueto met. dhe 

rarts were laden wich munition and ar 
Sith manitid, fillerie,and ſield preces were ſet ſozward. 

eget oont 

Gy Stesar Thi 

he dukes 
tot 

lozds of the 
councell. 

He meanceth 

—— 

¶The ſame foꝛeuone the duke moued eſtſones the 
conncclith ſend their powers after him as it was 
before determined; the ſame to met with him at 
Newmarket; and they promifenthep toould | He 

laid further to fome ot thenv: My lords, J and thefe. 

Edward the fixt. 
Wen as the duke came through the councell cham⸗ 

bet, be toke bis teaue of the earle of Arunvell , tho 
pꝛaied God be with his grace, ſaleng he was ſorie it 

, Was not his Hance to go with him and beare him 
companie, in whole prefence be could find in his 
heart to tpend his bloud euen at his fet, Then the 
earleof Arundell toke Thomas Loucll the ouhes 
boie bp the hand; smd fald; Farewell gentle Momas 
with all mp beart, Then the puke with theloig mar⸗ 

‘To quelle of Moithampton,the lord Grete, and diñerſe 

other noble perfonages ; with the thole armie that 20 
holo gofuzth,as tueltforthe bebalfe wf pons yours, 
as foxthe eftablithing of the queenies bighneſſe, thall 
notonelie aduenture our bodies and liues among 
the bloudie ſtrokes and cruell aſſaults of our aduer⸗ 
ſaries in the open ſields: but alſo we do leaue the 
conſeruation of our ſelues childꝛen and families at 
home here with pow, as altogtther committed to 
ponttrath ann fidelitics > Ghome , if we thought pe 
would thaough malice ,confpiracie’, 02 diſſention 
leaue vs pout frends in the bꝛiers, and betvate bs; 30 
we could as Well fundzie waies ſforeſee and prontde 
fozour owne fafegards,as anie of pou by betrateng 
Us can do for yours. But now bpon the onelic truſt 
and faithfulnefie of pout honozs , thereof tue thinke 
our felucs mol affured; we do hazzard our liues. 
Which truſt aw promile if pee hall violate hoping 
therebp of iffe and promotion: pet tall ‘not Goo 
count pou innocent of our blouds , neither acquite 
pouof the facredand bolic oth of allegfarice’, mave 
frelic bp pou to this vertuous ladie the queenes 
highneſſe, tho by pour and our intifement is rather: 

and cxecuted. of force placed thetein,than by bir otune ſeeking and 

@be concluſi⸗ 
on of the 
dukes talke 
to the lords. 

tequelf. Conũder allo,that Gods cauſe vchich is the 
pꝛeſferment of bis tuo2d; ¢ feare of papiſts entrance, 
bath beene(as pe haue bere before alwates lato) the 
oiiginall ground vherevpon pe euen at the firſt mor 
tion gtanted pour godwils and confents therebnto, 
as by pour handiwzitings appeareth ; and thinke not 
the contrarie, but if pe meane deceit , though not 
forthinith, pet bereafter God twill renenge the fame, 

Jean (aie no more, but inthis troublefome time 
with pou to vſe conſtant bearfs,abandoning all mas 
lice,enuie, and pꝛiuat affections. And theretwithall 
the firft courte for the lo2ds came bp , therefore the 
duke {hut bp bis talbe with theſe words. Jhaue not 
fpoken to pou in this fo2t bpon anie miſtruſt J bane 
of pour truths of vchich alwaies 4 haue euer bithers 
toconcetucd a fruftie confidence, but haue put pou 
in remembzance thereof bat chance of barfance fo 
euer might gtow amongſt you in mine abſence: and ¢, 
this Jpꝛaie pou, with me not worſſe gad {peed in this 
iorneie, than yce would hauc to pour felues. gop lord, 
faith one of them, if pee miſtruſt anie of vs tn this 
matter, pour grace is farre deceiued, for vchich of 
bs can wath his hands cleane thereof 2 Anodif we 
fgould ſhrinke from pou as from one that were cul: 
pable,tbtch of bs can ercufe bimfelfe to be giltleſſe⸗ 
Therefore herein pour doubfis to farre caſt. F prate 
God it be (quoth the duke) let bs goto Dinner: and 
fo thep ſat downe. Affer sinner the duke went tn fo 
the quene,uberehis commilſſion was by that time 
fealed, fox bis lieutenantthip of the armic, and then 
take bis leaue of bir, and ſo did certeine other lojds 
alfa, 

-h 

nm 
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other tobe thett barge; and woent to Dorhamplace, 
and to Udbite hall, there tharitight they muitlered 
their men « andthe Hert daie in the mowing the 
duke departed wich he number of fir hundred men, 
orthercabouts, And as thep tone through Shorwieh, 
fatd the duke to the lord Oreie The people pzraſe to 
fee bs\but not ote falth Dov (peed bs: Lhe ſame date 
fit John Gates and other went out after the vale.) | 
2) Pow asthe duke went foytwary on his tate iwith 
his commilſſion from the -ahole:councell , and bis 
warrant vnder the broad feale of Eugland without 
miſtrult of that vhich atter fortuned ‘to bis one des 
ſtruction, asin the hittorteof queene Marie yall ap, 
peare, accompanied with no ſmall number of lords 
and gentlemen hauing notiwithFanding bis times 
prefcribed, and his iourneies apointed bp the coun⸗ 
cell;to the intent he would not ſeeme to do any thing 
bat vpon warrant) that a dw there twas} Hhat Tits 
ring on euerie foe, abat fending 5 tbat riding. and 
potting abat letters, meſſages ¢tnftructons went 
to and fro, that talking among the foulofers, that 
bartburning among the people, that fatre pretentes 
butwardlic , intwardlie that p2iuie practiſes there 
were, chat ſperding and fending forth ozdinance out 
of the tower , pea euen the fame date that quene 
Parie at eusn was proclaimed queene , hat rw 
911028, and comming dotone of fouldiers as there 
twas from allquarters, a world if twas fo fee ; and a 
pꝛoceſſe to declare enough to make (as faith matter 
Fox) a tole bolume,cuen as big as an IIias. 
The greatelt helpe that mave for the lavie Marte, 

was the (hort iourneies of the onke , fbich bp com: 
miffion Were aligned vnto him before, as aboneis 
mentioned 3 and happilie not without the politike 
forecaſt of fome tn fauonr of the ladie Marie: for the 
longer the duke lingered tn his botage,the ladie mar 
rie the moze increated in puiffance,the hearts of the 
people betng mightilic bent vnto bir. MWer vpon fhe 
tn the meane time remaining at Fremingham, and 
hearing of this preparation againt bir, gathered to» 
gither (uch power of the noblemen ¢ other bir frends 
in that countrie,as the could get. And firfkof all,the 
noblemen that came vnto bir aid, were the carles of 
Suller, Bath,and Drford,the lord Wentivorth , fir 
Zhomas Coꝛnewallis ſir Henrie Jerningham, fic 
William Walgrane, wth diuerfe other gentlemen 
and contmons of the counties of Noꝛttolke and Sn’ 
folke.bere(as matter Fox noteth)the Suffolke men eynftoine men 
being the firſt that reſorted to bir , promiſed bir their 
aid and helpe fo the vttermoſt of theit poivers , fo 
that: fhe would nof go about to alter the religion 
vhich hir baother hav efFablithed, and twas now vſed 
and exerciſed thzough the realme. Wo this condition 
the agreed, with fuch promife,as no man would haue 
doubted that ante innouation of matters in religt: 
on ſhould haue folloiued, bp bir fufferance 02 pro. 
curement during bic reigne : but how fone the 
forgat that pꝛomiſe, it yall ſhoꝛtlie after plainelie 
ajpeare. 

In this meane ſeaſon, the lord Windſor, fir Ed⸗ 
mund Peckham, ſir Robert Drurie, and fir Coward 
,haſtings, raiſed the commoners of the ſhire of 
Wuckingham; onto Khome fir John Williams, 
vhich afferivard was loꝛd Willtams of Thame, 

Pmmmmih. and 
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AT he carle of 
Arundel pros 
keſſeth hime 
lelle ſoꝛie that 
he gocth not 
withthe duke 
of Northum⸗ 
beriand, 

Much addon 
all fibes Dus 

ting this tit 
broched bes 
tweerte the 
Duke and the 
ladis Marie. 

The old pꝛo⸗ 
nerbe berefied 
Delaie bree= 
Deth Danger, 

the firftthat 
refozten tothe 
ladic Marie, 

Aſliſtants 
to the iadte 

Marie. 
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and ſitaeonard Chamberleine, with the cherfe pow, ¶ lupꝛemie bean Of uhich proclamation, after the duke J 
ee phot Cꝛtfoꝛdſbire. And out of Roxthanwptonthire of Porthumuerland, bringthen at Burie was ade 
ccameſin awomas Creſham, and o great number of uertiſed by letters of oilcambost front the counceil, a 
Spade >!) Senttlemenont of diuerle parts ;thefe names wore he incontinentlieac coe ding to the net omer renets 

talongtorebsarte; Cheſe capteins with cheir eom⸗ 
pames being thus allembled in warlike manner, 
anagrched fa ward towards Noꝛrttolke to the at of 

tholagte Marie, and the further they went. the moz 
choix power i as Set Fat arodc Ns diet 

Abr. Fl, xMabout this tune fir ſhips well manned, that ters 3° hpi 
LS pag.1062, amointed tolic befae Rarmouth, and tobaue taken 

the ladie Marie if ſhe had ſledthat waie were by 
ſorce oſweather deiuen into che hauen, bahere one 
maiſter Jerningham twas raiſing power on the tas 
Die Maries bebalfe,abo hearing therof eene thither, 

| Ships,bunthe failers and forlniers atseomatier Jer) 
310 bein? ruigham tat be woul bave,an thet be toon 
for‘quene ~ haue theivcapteins ano; amd he faidyears Marrie 
EEE, faid-thep, pe thalkbaue them orwe wul thrꝛow thei 2° queenes maichiestime that udinishozelfeare pet . 
acantbie 2 Wee the bottome of ‘the ſea · But · the capteins fat 

ain De Faxth with, that thep would feruieiquenne S@avie ile 
ngue. and fo bꝛought loeth the fe men and conucten 
withthem their gre at ordinance· Df the comming 

pf thefe hips the ladie Marie was wonderfull for 
ous; afler ward doubted little: the dukes puiſſance: 
but aber-netnes thereof was brought to the toner, 
cnc) man there began fo dzaw baekmard: and ace 
fhat, word of agreatermilchecfe twas tought to the 
tower; that is to ſaie that the noblemenstenants 3° the bnion af the twoboules of Norke Lancafker. ~’ 
tefufedtoferue thetr lords againſt queene Marie, 0° 

Theoukeof » Dhe duke thought long for bis ſuecors and wrote 
MMozthuraber= formptat arpelie tothe councell at the tower in 
land writeth 
for moze fucz 
cours, 

that bebalfe , as twell fo lacke of men as munition 

of Penbzobe, and ſir Thomas ¶veineie lord/ war⸗ 
demand other, fought to get out of the tower to cou 

© faltinLondon,but could ugg, .. Drv the firtenth of 
Decor Rid⸗ Fulie,being {undaie, Doctor agidieie bihop of Lari 4° 

don, by conimandement of the councell, preached at lete perſua⸗ 

deththepeo- ¶ Paules croſte there be vehementlie perſuaded the 
renee Tile people tu the title of the ladie Rane, late peoclatnen 
Jane,zc. queene, and inueied earnefilieayaink the title of-lar 

die Marie, ec. -The lame firtenthof Julie, theless 
treafirez was gone out of the tewer to bis houſe in 
London at night,and forth with about feanen of the 

clocke the gates of the tober vpon a ſudden were 
fhut bp , and the keies borne bp to the ladie Zane, 
thick was fo, feare of forme packing in the lord trea· 50 as thep publithento the world, Martine Bucer and 

twelue of the clocke in the nfabt,] sinebnt 
Lhe lords.of the councell , being in this meane 

the councell thile at London , after they buderfwd bow the bet» 
fafpeaing ter part ot the realme were inclined , and bearing 
that all wouid euerte Date newes of great aflemblics,began to (ub 
goagaint pect the fequell of this enterpꝛiſe. So that pꝛouiding 
them,p2ocla= : 
medthe ladie 

Marie quen. 

furo2 : but be was fetched againe to the tower about 

The lords of 

(abo now was at Burie)they fell to.a new councell, 

in the name of the ladie Marie, by the name of Ma⸗ 
riequeene of England, France x Ireland, defender: 
of the faith, ¢of the churdes of England ¢ Ireland 

T bus farre the good and vertuous ‘yong prince Edwardthe ſet ſucceſſo . 
| to Heurie the eight of most famous memorie. 

— Cambpyagesi Now ſo ſudden change gf minds forch· 

Whervpon the capteins toke a bote and wenttto tha 

buta ſlender anſwer bad he againe· And from that 
time forward, certeine of the councell;te wit, tbeerle 

fo. their owne ſuertie, without refpect of the puke - 

and laſtlie bp afent made pꝛoclamat ion at London, 

ued fromthe deturned with bispoeragainets: 

with appeared in dis armie; tbat they tb ich before 
famed moe ſormard ta shat. quarreit; began fir to 
fie ftom him aſo euerie man ébithing ‘fox bim felts; 

hat late before twas: ſurnichede at ſuchanultitude 
fouldicrs, was ſuddenue forfAlse of all: faninga 

fet, thofe:perits were ioined init hise,! 919.) oc 
But neid helore 3: protoen anie-fanthen inthe: bt 
ſtorie of queene Maric’, uho was now ceceiued ann 
padelamedqueene/ as ther to ſneced hirbrohher J 
will ſpeake fometbatof the learned ment that weote 
€ publidhed ante pamphlets og treatiſes in his dates; 
as in nen there: 

nicnioheD 

Learned — 
—— i 

: the reigne 
were mani¢n bat fo: chat the more king Gd- 

part ot them, bird in quane Davies tuneyineinthe ward, 
; ‘oat a 

lining, Ido omit thoſe heres meaning to ſpeaxs © ot 
them beréafter pif God hall permit as ntcafan 
maie ſerue⸗ For the reſidue that ended thet lines in 
this bings daies; theſe find: Da 
lawyer and well ſeene in the Ratine tong, wrote 
ſundrie treatiſes; Robert Talbot a prebendarieot 
Noꝛwich, verie ſtilſull in antiqunties; Edward 
Halls counſelloe in the common iatw; buterceliente. 
lie leene in hiſffories wrote a notable chrenicle o 

Eurthermore Kichard Dracie of Todington in 
Gloceſterſhire an eſquier; and verie tell earned} 
ſonne to Gilliam Tracie; doctor Joſerh anercels: 
lent preacher; George Ioie a Bedfordſhire man chat 
weote diuerſe tre atiles concerning diuinitie am 
died either in the lat yeare of king Coward ; 02 in 
the beginning of quene Maries reigne/ as apea · 
reth bp matter Wale; Alexander Warkleica Scot,a 
nofable poet, anda gadrbetoician; departed chis 
life in the veare one thoufand five bundzenfiftieand 

two; William ugha Voakeſhireman, wrote;bee 
fives other hings,a notable treatiſe catled the trot · 
bled mans medicine, be decealſſed bp the burſting ot 
4 beine, in the peareone thoufand fine hundred footie 
ann ning 3 Thomas Sternebold bome in Souch ⸗ 
hampton, turnedinto Engliſh meter ſeuen ¢ thire 
tie pſalmes choſen foath of Dauids pfalter. Di ſtran 
gers that lined and died here in this kings dates, ers 
cellentlie learned, and renowmed for {uch treatiſes 

Paulus Fagius are moff famous. Lo end now 
wich this part of the boke concerning king Ed⸗ 
tward,3 baue thought god to fet downe Ierom Car- 
dans beries, Written as.an epitazh of bim(and reco 
ded bp maffer Fox in his biffozte) as here followech: 

Elete nefas magnum, fed toto flebilis orbe vi eG * 
> Mortales, veSter corrust omnis honor. of 

Mam regum decus; & iuuenum flos, pé/que bonorsmy 
Delicie fech; & gloriaventis erat. 

Vignus Apollineis lachrymis, dactæmie Minerta: 
bſcaulus heu mifere concidit ante diem, 

~ Te cumulo dabrosus miſa, fupremaque flentes. 
| Munera, Melpomene triStia fata canet. 

_nebirwem regys 
* Edouarui. 
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x6 Arie eldeſt Daughter of 
is, Henrie the eight, by the 

\ ladie hatharineof Spaine, 
hy 4 bis firtt wife and fitter vn⸗ 
1S) to king Coward the firt, by 

=< the fathers five , began bir 
S) reigne the firt date of Julie, 

> ex whic daiethe bing bir bro⸗ 
; ther died and the twas pꝛo⸗ 

clamed at London (asis before remembꝛed in the Pees y 3 

eſt daughter of 
* king Henrie the eight fuccefsor 
J to Edward the ſixt. 

—M * 
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mitted the charge of bin and the others to fhe gard 
mod gentlemen that Fon by, ] The low marques af. 
ter this went to queene Marie. Dit the fiuc s fiver 
tith date of the ſaid moneth, the oube of Northum⸗ 
berland, with Francis earle of Wuntington y John 
earle of Marwike fon and heire to the ſaid duke, 
and two other of bis ponger fons, the lox Ambroſe 
aid the load Henrie Dudleie, fir Andzew Dudleie, 
Sir John Gates capteine of the gard to king Cos 
ward the firt fir Henrie Oates brethren fir Tomas 

. endof the hiſtorie of king Edward the firt) the nine: 30 Palmer knights, and doctor Sands twere brought 
| Queene Aa: teenth date of the fame moneth, in the peare of our 
xiepꝛoclamed. Hor 5 5 3 rafter the creation of the world 5 5 20, 

in the fiue and thirttth peare of Charles the fit ,em 
peror of Almaine,in the ſeuenth peere of Henrie the 
fecondof that nante 3%. of France, in the elenenth 
of Marie queene of Scotland. The tiwentith of Julie 
the duke of Northumberland being come backe ta 
Cambridge, beard that the proclamation of queene 
Marie was come thither, thereof he being aduer⸗ 

could be found. WMhervpon be riding into the mar 
ket place with fhe mator, and the loꝛd marques of 
Porthampton , made the proclamation bhimfelfe, 

» and threw bp bis cap in token of lop. ¢ Within an 
houre after he had letters from the councell (as be 
fatd) that be Hould forthantth diſmiſſe his armie, and 
not come within tei miles of Iondor ; fo2 if he 
did , thep would fight With him, the rumo2 ticreof 
‘was no foner ab2oad, but euerie man departed.and 

5 
— ga ° $ 

college by one maiſter Sleg fatgeant at arms. 
At the lat , letters were brought from the cous 
cell at London, that all men thould go each bis tate. 
WMhere vpon the ouke fad to them that kepthim; 
Ve do me wrong fo withdraw my libertie , {ce pou 
not the councels letters without erception , that ..l 
men thoulo go thither they would? At bhich words 
thep that kept bim and the other noblemen, fet them 
at libertie, and fo continued thep for that night: in 

SG a 208 a ES — — —— 

ade 
ttet . 

Suinfcite, * the morning to haue rode awaie. But then came the 

the earle of 
— chamber , tbo went out to meet him. Now as fone 

as be ſaw the earle of Arunbdell, he fell on bis knees, 
and defired him to be gad to him for the loue of Gon: 
Confider (faith he)Z haue done nothing but by the 
confents of pots and all the whole councell. My lord 
(quoth the earle of Arunvell) Jamfent bither by the 
queens maieftie , and tn hir name J do arreſt pou. 
And Jobeie it my loꝛd ( quoth be) F beleech pou mp 
lordef Arundell(quoth the dube) ble mercie towards. 
me, knowing the cafeas tt ts . My lord (quoth the 

i. earle)pe ſhould haue fought for mercie ſoner, J muſt 

po according to commandement: herboich be com⸗ 

Sarreſted by erle of Arundell from the queene to the duke into his 

to the tower bp the earle of Atundell. Wut as they Thelord Was 
entered within the tower gate, the earleof Avundell Bago 
diſcharged the lox Wakkings, taking him out of the (Parscoout oF 
fofver with bim . Dn the fir ettwentith of Gulic,tye tower. 
lord marques of Mozthampton , the bifhop of Lon- 
don, the lord Robert Dudleie, and fir Robert Cov 
bet were brought from the queenescampe vnto the Duke of 
tower . Checightand tiventith of Zulte , the duke epuffoike 
of Suffolke was committed to fhe totwer; but the committed te 

fifed,called fox a trumpetter and an heraid; but none 4° one and twentith of the fame moneth he was fet at ibe tower. 
libertie by the diligent (ute of the ladie Francis 
grace bis wife. 

After that queene Warie twas thus with full cons 
fent of the nobles and commons of the realme pro⸗ 
clamedquente, the being thenin Morthfolke , at hit 
caftell of Framingham, repaired with all (ped to Ducne yaa 
the citieof London: and the third date of the faip te commeth 
moneth of Augutt the came to the (ain citte, ano to © Londen· 
to the tower, there the ladie Zane of Suflolke(late 

chortlie after , the Duke was arreffed in the kings 50 afbre proclamed quene ) with bir huſband the low 
Gilfoꝛd, alittle before ir comming, were commit 
ted to ward, ¢ thereremained almoff after fiue mo⸗ 
neths. And by the waie, as the queene thus paſſed the 
twas toifullie ſaluted of ail the people , wiſhout anie 
milliking; fauing that it was much feared of manie, 
fhat the would alter the religion ſet forth by king 
Coward hirbeother, hereof then were giuen tuk 
occaftons; becanfe (notwithſtanding diuerſe lawes 
made fo the confrarie ) the had dailie mafle and La⸗ 

fomuch that the earle of Warwike twas readie in 6— tine ſeruice fad before bit in the tower. Pea it was 
doubted in like fort, that he would both adnull and 
innonat certeinelatoes and decrees eſtabliſhed bp 
the porig p2ince bir predeceffo2:nbich the did in deed, 
as one bath left feitified ina memoziall of bit faccel 
fion (but little vnto bic commendation ) fatcng: 

At Maria Eduardi regi ſuccedit habenis, 
Confirmans tterum regno papalia iura, 
Conciltoque nonas legesfancire vocata 
Molitur ,latas afratre perofa priores. 

At hir entrie into the tower there were preſented Priſoners 
fo bir certeine prifoners; namelie, Zhomas duke of diſcharged⸗ 
Noꝛtfolke, Hho in the laf peare of king Henrie the 
eight (as pou haue heard) twas ſuppoſed to be attain: 
fed of treafon ; but in the parlement of this firt 

Pmmmmellj. peare 
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Stephan 
Gardiner 
made loꝛd 
chancelloz, 

Edward 
Courtneie 
created carie 
of Deuon⸗ 
ſhire. 

Biſhops re⸗ 
ftozed , and o⸗ 
therg depzt= 
Hed. 

Queene Marie. 
veare of queene Parie, the faid ſupoſed attaindour 
was bp the authoritie and act of parlemcnt , for god 
amd apparant cauſes alleged in the faid act , decla⸗ 
revto be btterlie fruffrat and void. Alſo Coward 
Courtneie fon and heire to Henrie marques of Cr+ 
ceſter, coſine germane to king Wenrie the eight, 
and Cuthbert Tunſtall bithop of Darbam , with o- 
ther perfons of great calling; but fpectallie Stephan 
Gardiner bithop of Winchelter, thom the not onlie 
releafed out of impriſonment, but alfo tmmediatlie 
aduanced and preferred to be lord chancelloz of Eng⸗ 
land , reſtoring bim alfo tobis former effate and bt 
fhopeike , ad remoned from the fame one dotto3 
Poinet, bo alittle befoꝛe was placed therein bp the 
gift of Bing Coward the ſixt. 

And touching Edward Courtneie, the not onelie 
aduanced him to the earldome of Deuonſhire, but 
alfo to fo much of bis fathers poſſeſſions as there res 
mainedin bir bands ; thereby tt twas then thought 
of manie , that (he bare affection to him by the tate 
of marriage : butit cante not fo to paffe (for tbat 
cauſe ¥ am not able to giue ante reafon ) but furelie 
the ſubiects of England were moft defirous thereof. 
Apon the recetuing of this net quene , all the 
bithans cchich bad bene dep2iued tn the time of king 
Coward the firt bic brother , forthe canfe of relfe 
gion, were now againe reſtored fo their biſhopriks: 
and {uch other as tere placed in king Coward his 
time, remoued from their fees , and others of cons 

fhop Bonner, being prefent at the ferman, hth 
biſhop (as the Tat peeacher then opentie fad ) for a 
fermon made bpon the fame tert, and in the fame 
place the fame date foure peeres afore paſſcd, was 
moſt vniuſtlie caſt into the bile Dungeon of the Pare 
thalfea among theeues, and there kept during the | 
time ofbing Cowards teigne. This matter being 
fet forth with great bebemencie, fo much effended 
the ares of part of the audtence, that thep bake ff 

TO lence, and began to murmut and throng togtther, in 
fuch fozt as the mafoz and aldermen twit) other of the 
wiler fort then peefent feared much an bpzoze . Du⸗ 
ring vhich muttering , one move feruent than bis 
fellowes thew adagger at the preacher : but Oboit prcteae. a 
fas, came not to knotolege. By reafon of hich out: the preacher; 
tage the preacher withdꝛew bimlelfe from the pulpit, 
and one maiffer Bradford at the requeſt of the peas 
thers bꝛother and others ſtanding there , take the 
place, amd {pake ſo milolieto the people, that wich 

20 few words be appeafed their furte : and after the ſaid 
maiſter Wradford and maiſter Rogers , although 
men ofcontrarte religfon, conueted the ſaid preacher 
into Paules (chole, and there left him lalelie. 

Khe nert fundate following , for feare of a like Che prea 
4 at anes tumult oꝛ worſe, order was taken that the quens —* *— 

gard ſhould be peefent in place to vefend the pꝛea⸗ o¢ 
cher tith weapons, Wherebdpon the wiſer men per: 
ceiuing ſuch a number of tueapons , and that great 
peril! was not vnlike to tnfue , by {uch aperance of 

trarie religion placed. Amongett bhom,Gomund 30 late notaccuftomed , would not be ppefent at the 
{Bonner doctoꝛ of the lawes late afore deprived from 
fhe fe of London , and committed petfoner to the 
Marthalfea by onder of king Edwards councell, 
was with all. fanour reſtored fo bis libertie and bi⸗ 
fhopike. Matfer Nicholas Ridleie docto; in diuini⸗ 
tic ,late before abuanced to the fame fe bp the faid 
king , as hallilie pifplaced, and committed pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner to the tower of London. Me cauſe vhy ſuch ers 

tremitie was bled towards the fatd bithop Ridleie , 
moze than fo the reff, was fo: that tn the fime of iadie 40 to Weſtminſter ball , and there arreigned ‘of bigh 

Why Kidleie 
Was moze ri⸗ 
gozouflic 
handled than 
the reff. 

Abr, Fl, ex 
IS.pag.1067, 
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Rane, be preached a fermon at Pauls croffe bp the © 
commantementof king Cotwardscouncell , Heres 
in be diſſuaded the people , for ſundrie caufes, from 
receiuing the ladie Marie as queene, ¢ Dn the ninth 
of Augufl tn the aſternone, the queene held an obfes 
quie in the totver forking Cotward, the dirge being 
fong in Latine, and onthe moꝛrow 8 mafle of Re- 
quien thereat the queene with bir ladies offered. 
sThe (aine daie the corps of king Edward twas bu 
ried at Weſtminſter, the lord treafuroz, the earle of 50 tether aman doing ante ac bp anthozitie of the @hevnkes 
Penbzoke , and the earle of Sheetwelburie being 
chefe mourners , with diuerſe other noble men and 
others . Doctor Daie biſhop of Chicheſter preached 
at the faid bariall, and all the feruice with a commu: 
nion was in Engliſh. Thus was finiſhed the ſo⸗ 
lemne funerall ofthat gwd prince , at thofe birth 
there were not fo manie retoifing hearts , but at bis 
death there tuere bp infinit ods manie more we⸗ 
ping efes , ¢ fad ſpirits:vhoſe tender bodie , though 
pined with fickneffe, ¢confumcd with tottennetfe 4 

to gaze vpon; pet the micmozie of his name ſhall be 
euer greene. For be was,as one trulie faith of him: 

ile erat Europe Phanix , quem funere acerbo 
(7 flos vere novo viridants carpitur borto) 
Suſtulit ante diem mors immatura Britannis, 
Inuidet hac terris pietatem & tra colentes. | 

The thirteenth of Auguſt doco2 Wonner reſtored 
nov fo his biſhopꝛike againe, apointed onelate a 

chapleine of bis called docto2 Bane to pread) at 
Paules crofle, tho was then promoted to the queens 
ferufce , ¢notlong after was made bithop of Wath. 
The fatd doctor taking occaffon of the gofpell of that 
baie, fpabe fomethat largelie in the iuſtilier g of bi⸗ 

fermon , by reaſon abereof there twas left a Tmail 
auditerie Wherefore afterward there was a com⸗ 
mandement giuen bp the lord maior, that the anci⸗ 
ents of the companies ſhould be preſent at the nert 
fernton in thetr lineries, and (0 thep were, thereby 
all became quiet. he eightenth of Augut nest 
following , the duke of Po2thumberland , the lord 
marquelfe of Pozthampton, and the earle of Glare 
Wwike, fon and heire to the ſaid duke, were bought ins 

treafon before ahomas duke of Nozffolke bigh Stes 
ward of England. 

The dukeof Porthumberland at bis comming 
to the barre, vſed great reuerence towards the tu, 
ges: and profetting bis fatth and allegiance to the 
queens maieſtie, vhome be confelled greeuouſlie to 
haue offended, be faid that be meant not to fpeake 
anie thing tn defente of bis fac, but would firtt try 
der Fand th opinion of the court in to points. Firk 

peinces'councell, ¢bp warrant of the great (cale of 
England, ¢ boing nothing without the fame, mate 
be charged with treafon for anp thing vhich be might 
do by Warrant thereof? Sccondlte , tether ante 
fach perfons as were equally culpable in that crinte, 
&d thoſe by bole letters and commandements be - 
was Directed in all his Doings might be bis iudges, 
02 paſſe vpon bis triall as bis peeres'? Wherebnto 
twas anflwered, that as concerning the firff, the 
_gteat (tale thich be lafd for bis tearrant, was not 

maie perbaps leaue for fucceeding ages no relike 6° the feale of the latnfull queene of the realme, i103 pale — 
fedby authoritie: but the feale of an bfurper , and 
therefore could be no warrant to bins. And to the fe- 
cond it was alleoged, that if anie tuere as deplie 
to be touched in that cafe as bimfelfe , pet fo long as 
no atfeindo2 were of reco2d againt them, thep were 
neuertheleſſe perfons able in law to pafle bpon anie 
triall, and not tobe chalenged therefore, but at fhe | 
princes pleafure. After thich anfiwer the uke bing 
few words, declared bis earneſt repentance in the 
cafe (for be ſaw that to ſtand bpon bttering anie reae 
fonable matter , as might feeme , would little pre⸗ 
uaile) and be moued the duke of Po: ffolke to bea 
meane Onto the queene fo; mercie , and twithovt fare 

ther 

i —— 
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requeſts after 

ther anwer confelled the indiament, by tole ers 
ample the other pꝛiſoners arreigned with bim , did 
likewiſe confeſſe the indictments produced againt 
them, and there bpon bad iudgement. 
§ Now then iudgement was gtuen, the duke faid; 

Jbeſcech pou my lords all to be bumble futers to the 
queenes maieffie , and fogrant me foure requefts, 

vchich noble men haue had in times paſt, and not the 
bis iuogment. other ; (econdartlie, that bir maieſtie will be gratt- 

— — 

te John 
te 

as | bom 
| Palmer be⸗ 
eS beaded. 

ous to my chilozen vchich mate hereafter do gud fer: 
ufce, confidering that thep tent by my commande 
ment tho am thefr father , and not of their owne free 
twilles ; thirdlie, that map haue appointed to me 
fome learned man fo> the inſtrudion and quieting 
of mp confefence ; and fourthlie , that the will fend 
tivo of the councell to commune with me, to home 
J will declare (ach matters as (hall be erpedient fox 
bit and the commion-toeale ; and thus J befeech pou 
all to pꝛaie fop me. 

The nineteenth of Auguſt, fir Andzelw Dudleie, 
fic John Gates, and fir Henrie Gates bzechren, and 
fic Momas Palmer brights , were arreigned at 
Weſtminſter; mdconfelling their indiaments, hap 
fudgentent, vhich was pronounced bp the marquefle 
of Wincheſter bigh treafuro2 of England that fate 
that daie as chiefe iuſtice.On the twentith of Augulk 
doctor Matſon chapleine to the bithop of Tinchel 
ter peeached at Pauls croffe, by the queenes aypoint- 

ueene Marie. 3 
ponder tower, than euer J learned bp a- 
nie trauell in fo manie places as J yaue 
bene. Foztherecg faie) J haue feene God, 
what he is, ehow bufearchable his won⸗ 
derous works are, E how tnfinit his mer: 
cles be: Jhaue feene there my felfe thzogh- 
lie,and tobat F am,nothing buta lumpe of 
fin, earth, duſt, and of all bileneffe mott vi⸗ 
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lett: Jhaue feene there andkuow what the . 
mozldts, hovo baine, deceitfull,trantitozte, 
and hort tt is; how wicked and lothfome 
the works thereof ate in the fight of 
Gods maiettie; how hencither regardeth 
the manaces of the proud men and migh- 
tig ones,neither delpileth the humbleneffe 
of the poze &lowlie which are in the fame 
wozld : finallie , Jhaue feene there vohat 
Death is, how me hanging ouer all mens 

20 heds and pet how vncerteine the time,and 
hovo vnknowne to all men, and how little 
it is to be feared. And Mould F feare death 
oz be fad therefore z Haue F not lene two 
bie befoze mine eies z Pea and within the 
hearing of mine eares 2 fro, netther the 
ſprinkling of the bloud, noz the Peon 
thereof , noz the bloudie ar it felfe ſh 
make me afraid. And novo tabing my leaue 

ment, €fo2 feare of the like tumult as had beene not 30 Of the ſame, J paate pou all to pate fozme. 
long befoxe, certeine lozds of the councell repats 
red to the fermon, as the lozd treaſuror, the lord pri⸗ 
uie ſeale the earle of Bedford, the earle of Penbzoke, 
the lord Wentworth, the lord Rich, and fir Henrie 
Gerningam capteine of the gard with two hundred 
of the gard, vhich fod about the preacher with bal, 
berts. Alfo the mato2 bad warned the companies of 
the citie to be prefent in their liveries , vhich twas 
well accepted of the quenes councell : and the fer: 
mon was quietlie ended. 
Dn the two andtwentith of Augut John duke of 

Horthumberland tas beheaded on the tower pill, 
frbofe bodie with the head was buried in the toler, 
by the bodie of Coward late duke of Sumerfet. So 
fhat there lieth before the bigh altar tivo dukes bes 
tweene tivo queenes , to tif, the duke of Summers 
fet ethedukeof Noꝛthumberland betweene queene 
Anne and quene ikatharine , all foure beheaded, 
At the ſame time and place alfo twas likewiſe behea⸗ 

Come on godfellove (quoth be) art thou 
he that mutt dwthe ded 2 JF forgiuethe - 
with ail mp hart; ¢ then kneeling Downe, € 
laieng bis hed on the blocke,be (aid; J will 
fee how meet the blocke is fozmpnecke, J 
peate ther ſtrike not pet, for J haue afew 
paiers to fate; and that done, trike on 
Gods name, god leaue haue thou. 

Ais praters ended, and defiring ech man fo praic 
fo3 him bc laid downe his bead agatne, and fo the ex⸗ 
ecutioner forthwith toke it from bim at one ffroke. 
Dn the thee and tiventith of Augult the quenedelfs Mew icrv 
uered the great feale to doctor Darviner bithop of banceliog. 
Winchelter, and made him lord chancellor· The fea: 
uen and tiventith of Auguſt, the feruice beganin La⸗ 
fine fo be fang in Pauls charch in London. Whe fir 
and twentich of Auguſt in the euening the notableſt Great Harria 
ſhip in England called the great Harrie was burnt 

ded fir John Gates, and fir Ahomas Palmer, hich so at Molwich by negligence of the mariners, the 

fir John Gates in that place vſed fetw words , but 
laid downe his head without anie kercher, and bad 
the fame ſtriken off at thieeblowes . Sir Thomas 
Palmer, as fone as he came fo the (caffold, toke e⸗ 
uerie man bp the hand, and deffred them fo praie for 
bit : then putting off his gowne, he leaned vpon the 
eaſt raile, and ſaid thele words in effect. 

The effe& of fuch words as fir 
Thomas Palmer vtteredon the 

{caffold at his death. 

ae maifters (quoth be) God faue 
ive frou all. It is not vnknovone buto 
—8— Nbeu wherefore J come hither, 
HES pohich J haue wort hilie voell des 
ferued at Gods hands : foz J knot tt to 
be his diuine ozdinance, by this meanes to 
callmeto bis mercie, and toteach me to 
know my lelfe, what Jam, and wherebu- 

to we are all ſubiect: Jthanke bis merci- 
full godneſſe, for be hath cauſed me to 
learũe moze in one little darke corner in 

was of burthen a thouſand tuns. Whe firſt of Sep⸗ 
tember the queene demanded apzreſt of the citie of 
London of twentie thonfand pounds, to be repated 
againe within fonreteene daies after Michaelmaſte 
nert folowing, vchich ſum was lenied of the aldermen 
and one bundzed ¢ tiventiecommoners. Me fourth Mew coined: 
of September twas proclanted certeine neo coins 
of gold and ſiluer, a fouereigne of gold of thirtie Hil 
lings, the balfe foucreigne fifeene ſhillings, an ans 

Mf filuer,the grote, halfe grote and pernnie : all bafe 
coines to be currant ag before. Alfo the fante date 
bp proclamation twas pardoned the ſubſidie ef ſoure 
fhillings the pound of lands,and tino fhillings cight 
pence the pound of mauable gods, granted in the 
laff parlement of king Gatward the firt.] Sone af: 
ter this Thomas Cranmer archbifhop of Canturbu⸗ 
tie,and late before of king Edwards p2tuie councell,; turburie come 

was committed to the totuer of London, being dats 
ged oftreafon, not onelie for giving aduiſe to the pif. 
beriting of queene Marie, but alio fo: aiding the 
duke of Mo2thumberland with certeine horſſe ano 
men againt the queene, in the quarrell of the ladie 

Jane of Suſtolke: therein (fhe were ee 
: acked 

Latine fers 
ti ce. 

a ſhip burnt. 

Pꝛreſt tothe 
uer 

60 gellat ten thillings , the balfe angell fue Hillings. Sublidie pate 
doned. 
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thop of Can⸗ 

mitted to the 
ower, 



lacked fhe proutdence and forefight of after-elaps, 
“Ser before  trhich “doctor Parker in the infurrecion of Let bing. 
Pag-103051°31 ſaued both his life and eſtimation. rt 
x telex : ¢Dn the feuen and twentith of September queene 
LStow 10°7. garie came to the tower bp water, accompanted 

with the ladte Clisabeth bir ſiſter, and other ladies, 
befoze thofe arriuail there was thot a great peale-of 
guns. The laf of September quene Marie rode 
through the citie of London towards Weſtminſter, 
fitting ia chariot of cloth of tidue, dꝛawne with fir 
paste all corey with the like cloth oftiffue. She 
ate in agotone of purple beluet, furred with pot, 

—— | Bevel can ib, bauing on bit head a kall of cloth of 
rie hir pompe tinlſell, beeſet with pearle and fone , and aboue the 
and traine. fame bpon bir bead a roundcirclet of gold, belet fo 

richlie with pretions Tones , that the value thereof 
was ineſtimable; the fame Kall and citcle being fo 
malſie and ponderous , that fhe tas faine:to beare 
vp hir head with hir hand,and the canopic was bone 

whe rode be⸗ ouer hir charfot. Wefore hir rode a number of gen 
= and alter lemon ¢ knights, then iuoges, then doctors, then bis 

: hops, then lords, then fhe councell , after tome fols 
lowed the knights of the Bath in their robes, the ble 
Mhop of Wincheſter lozd chancelloz, and the marques 
of Wincheſter lod high treaſuror, nert came the 
dukeof ozfolke,and after him the earle of Drford, 
trio bare the ſword before hir, the mato2 of London 
ina goton of crimfin beluct bare the fcepter of gold, 
ac. Affer the quenes chariot fir Coward Wattings 
led bir horſſe in bis hand : then came another chariot 
hauing acouering of’ cloth offiluer ali tite, and 

: fir horſſes trapped with the like : therein fate the 
= ae any ladie Clisabeth, and the ladie Anne of Clene : thew 
theiantenne ladies and gentletwomen riding on horſſes trayped 
of Ciene, wich red beluet, and their gownes and kirtlesitkee 

wile of red veluet; aller them folotved tivo other cha: 
riots coucred with rea fattin, and fhe horſſes betrap⸗ 

| ped with the fame, and certeine gentlewomen be: 
tweene euerie of the fain chariots riding in crimſin 
fattin,thetr horſſes betrayed with the ſame;the num⸗ 
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ber of the gentletwomen ſo riding were fir and forfie, , 
beſides them in the chariots. 

A pagtant , At Fanchuarch was a coſtlie pageant made by the 
madedpHrans Genowaies: at Gracechurch comer there twas an d⸗ 
gers. ther pageant made bp the Cafterlings. At the bpper 

end of Oracesfret there was an offer pageant 
made by the Flozentins berie high, on the top there: 
of there fod foure pictures , and in the middeſt of 
them and moft bighet, there ſtod an angell all in 
greene, witha trumpet in bis band: and aben the 
trumpeter (tho fwd ſecretlie in the pageant) did 
found bis trumpet, the angel oid put bis trumpet to 
bis mouth,as though it hav bene the fame that hav 
founded, to the great maruelling of manic fqnozant 
perfons:this pageant was made twith thee thorough 

The condnit faites o2gates, sc. Lhe conduit in Cornehill ran 
inCoinewall, Wine, and beneath the conduit a pageant made at 
ran wine. the charges of the citie, and an other at the great cow 

duit in Cheape, anda founteine by tt running tine, 
The Landard in Cheape new painted, with the waits 6o were certeine commifMtoners affigned to fake order 
of the citie alott theron plaieng. dhe croffe in Cheape 
new wathed and burniſched. 

An other pageant at the little conduit in Cheape 
nert to Paules was made by the citie, tere the al- 
dermen food, € Wher the queene came again them, 

The recorder the recorder made a ſhort propofition to hir, and then 
otionvon.. the hamberleine preſented to bir in the name of the 
ae maioꝛ and the citie, a purfe of cloth of golo, anaa 
re —— thouland marks of gold tn it: then fhe rove korth and 
gaflingbp, in Paules church · yard againſt the (chole,one matter 

hHeiwod fat in a pageant vnder a vine, ad made to 
A Dutckman hir an oration in Latine ¢ Engliſh Then was there 
arte one Peter a Dutchman that ſtod on the weather⸗ 

Pauies, cecheal Paules ſteeple, holding a ſtreamer in pis 

— 

hand of fine yards long, and waning theteof, fod 
ſometimes on the one fot, and ſhoke the other, and 

then kneeled on bis knees, to the great marucll of all J— 
people. He had made tivo ſcatfolds vnder him, one aa 
aboue the croffe, haning torches and fireamersfet ~~ = = 
on it, and. an other ouer the ball of the croſſe Ukewife 

ſet with ſtreamers ¢tozches , hich conld not burrie, 
the wind was fo great ; the faid Peter hand ſixteene 
pounds thirtene Millings fonre penfe given bim = ‘= 

10 by the titie foz bis colts and paines, and fopallbis 4 
ftuffe. th * 

‘Then was there a pageant made againſt the deane ꝗ pageant 
of Panles gate , tere the queviffers of Paules where 4 
plaied on dials md fong. Ludgate was newwlic re, the queris 
pared, painted, andridhlie hanged, twithménttrels Freee tay 
plaieng and finging there. Then was there ariotber on 
pageant at the condnit in Fletireet and the temple 
barre twas newlie painted and banged. And thus fhe 
palled to Vhitehall at Meſtminſter there the toke 

20 birleane of the loꝛd maio2, giving him great thanks — 
for bis pains, and the citie fo2 their coſt. On the mos 
rotv, vchich was the firſt date of Detober , the queene 
went bp water to the old palace, and there remained 
fill about eleuen of the clocke , and fhen went onfot © 
bpon blew cloth railed on etther fixe, onto 
faint Peters ch there fhe was folemnlie crow⸗ 
nedand annointed by Steyhan Gardiner bithop of mncne age 
Winchelter (for the archbithops cf Canturburie and rie crowned 
Borke were then prtfoners in the tower) bhich coro · queene bp 

30 nation and other coremontes and folemnities then Steven 
bled according fo the old cuffome, was not fullie ene 
ded till it was nigh foure of the clocke at night that 
fhe returned from the hurd), before fom twas then 
borne thee ſwords theathed, cone naked, The qreat 
fernice that date Done in WMeſtminſter hall at dine 
nev bp diuerſe noblemen , would aſke long fime fo 
write. Me lord mafo2of London ¢ tivelue cittsens 
kept the bigh cupbord of plate as butlers ; and the ’ 
Queene gaue to the mato2 for bis fe a cupbord of gold ‘? 

4° with a couer weleng fenentene ounces. | J 
— 

At the time of this quenes coronation, there was Bpardon 
publiſhed a generall pardon in hir name, being ins With exceps 
terlaced with fo manie exceptions, as thep that nee⸗ tiens. 
ded the fame moff, toke (mallet benefit thereby. In 
fibich Were excepted by name no (mall number, not 
onelie of bifhops and other of the cleargie, namelie 
the archbithops of Canturburie and Borke , the bf 
fhop of London, butalfo manie lozds, knights, ana 
genflemen of the laitie, beſide the two chiefe iuſtices 

50 of England called fir Coward Montacute, mo fir 
Roger Cholureleie, with fome other learned men in 
the law, for counſelling, o2 af the leaf conſenting to 

’ the depriuation of queene Marie, anv atding of the 
forefatd duke of Northumberland, in the pretenſed 
tight of the before namedladie Jane , the names ef 
rchich perfons fo being ercepted , Jhaue omitted for 
ſhortneſſe fake. | : 
As fone as this pardon was publithen, and the ſo Gommities 
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lemnitie of the feaff of the coronation ended , there ners. 

with all {uch perſons as were ercepfed ont of the pars 
don, and others , focompound with fhe quectie foz 
thetr ſeuerall offenfes, Which conumifftoners fat at 
the deane of Paules bis boule , at the weſt end of 
Paules church, and there called before them the ſaid 
perfons apart, andfrom fome thep toke their fes 
and offices granted befoꝛe by king Coward the firt, 
and pet neuertheleffe putting them to their fines: 
and ſome they committed fo ward , depzfaing them 
of their fates and liuings: ſo that forthe time, fo 
choſe that taffed thereof, it ſemmed verie grieuous. 
God deliuer bs from incurring the like danger of - 
law againe. The fft Date of Odober nert followinc Apatlement 
the queene belo bir bie conrtof parlementat ccletc· 

minſter, Sa 
t * 
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minffer, chichtontinued vntill the one and twentith 
bateofithefatomoncthh. 
© Quthefirl ſeſſton of abichparlement , there pal 
fed no moe atts but one, and that was, todeclare 
quane Marielatwfullpeire in deſcent to the crowne 
of Ghglanv by the comunon latwes , nert after bir 

Edward; aud to repeale cevteinecaus 
fes of trealoit, feilonie, aw pemuntre,conteined iit 
Dinersformerfatutes: the vchich act of repeale was, 

foi that cardinal ole was efpeciallic loked for(as 
after pe thall heare) for the reducing of the church of 
England to the popes obedience: and to the end that 
the fain ‘cardinal now called into England from 
Monte ; might holo bis: courts legantine without 
the Danger of the ſtatutes of the ppemunire, made in 
that cafe , vhereinto cardinall Wolſeie ( vhen be 
was legat) had incurvedto bis no {mall loffe , and to 

the charge'of all the clergicof Cngland, fry erercts 
fing the like powers the bic) aa being once paffen, 
forthwith the quene tepatred ‘to the parlement 
houſe and gaus there vnto bir rofall aflent , ano then 
pꝛoꝛoged the parlement vnto the foure and twentich 
date of the ſaid monet. In vhich fecond felfion tere 
confirmed and made diuerſe and fundzie ſtatutes 
concerning teligton,wbcrof ſome were reſtored, and 
other repealed. rh ARG Ys ; 

<q Div Thomas White for this peeve mato2 and mers 
chant tatloz, a woꝛrthie patrone and protedo? of poze 

fcholers ¢ lerning,renetwedo2 rather erected acollege 

in Drenford, now called faint Johns college, before 

Bernard coſſege. We allo erected {hates at Briſtow 
_ and Keading. Pozeouer, this worthipfull cittzen in 

bislife time gaue to the citie of Bꝛiſtow tive thou 
fand pounds of readie monte to purchaſe lands, to 

- the pearlie value of one hundred ¢-ttocntic pounds, 
for the hich (tis decreed , that the mato2, burgeſſes 
and communaltic of Bꝛiſtow, in the peare of our 
Woz t 567,ad fo pearelie During the tearme of ten 
peares thennert inſuing, ſhould caufe tobe paid at 
Bꝛiſtow, one hundꝛed pounds of latwfuli monie.Lhe 
fir eight bundzed pounds to be lent to firtéene pore 
ponginen clothiors , € freemen of the fame totone, 
for the {pate of tenpeares, fiftie pounds the pace of 
‘them, putting (ufficient fuertics for the fame, amd at 
the end of fen peares , to be lent to other firteenc, at 
the diſcretion of the matoz , aldermen, and foure of 
thecommon councellof thefaincitie, = 

The other tivo hundzed pounds to be imploied in 
the pronifion of cone, for the releefe of the poze of 
the fame citie for their readic monte twithout gaine 
tobe taken; And after the endof ten peares on the’ 
feat daie of faint Bartholomew, tbhich thall bein 

. the peare of our 0201577, at the merchant tailors 
Hall in London, onto the maio2 and communaltie of 
the citie of Poꝛke oꝛ fo their atturnie authozilen, art 
hundred ¢ foure pounds, to be lent vnto foure yong⸗ 
men of the fain citioof Borke , freemen and inhabi⸗ 
‘fants (clothfers alwaie to be preferred) that is, to e⸗ 
uerie of them fiue and twentie pounds , to haue and 

Queene Marie) 
Cambsinge, 1593 to Shreweſburie, 1594 to Lin, 
1595 to Wath, 1596 toDerbie , r597to Apſwich/ 
1598 to Colchefters1 599 to Newcaſtell. And then 
to begitt againe at Weiſtow an binwred and foure 
pounds, the nert:pearetothe citie of Porke, and ſo 
fozthto euerie of the ſaid cities and totwnes , inthe 
like order as before: and thus to contitue for cuer, 
as inthe indentures tripartite moze plainelic maic 
aypeare. | 

and among others, fir James Wales knight, one of 
the inffices of the common ples , vchich inffice being 
calledamong other by the councellof king Coward 
tofublcribe toa deuiſe made for the ditheriting of 
queene Marie , and the ladie Clisabeth hir fitter, 
would in no wiſe alent to the fame, though moft of 
the other did: pet that notwithftanding , fo2 that he 
ata quarter ſeſſions holden in Kent, gauc charge 
bpon the Tatutesof king Henrie theeight,and king 

26 Gatward the firt, in derogation of the patmafie of 
_ the church of Rome, aboltthen by king Henrie the 
eight; be was firt committed prifoner fo the Rings 
bench, then to the Counter, ¢ lat to the Flet,abere, 
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fo . At this time manic tuere in trouble forreligion, Sir Fames 
Wales introns 
bic 02 religi⸗ 
on, 

Her before 
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tibhether tt tere tho2ough ertreamefeare, or elſe by yore tempta⸗ 
reafon of ſuch talke as the warden of the Fleet vſed tions mn affic- 

tions ; againtt bnto him, of moze trouble like to infue , tf he perf 
fied in bis opinion (02 for that other canfe, Goo 
knotveth)be was fo moued,troubled,and bered that 
be fonght to rid binsfelfe out of this life, thich thing 

30 be fir attempted in the Fleet, by wounding hime 
felfe with a penknife, well neere fo death. Peuerthes 
leffe afteriward being recoucred of that burt , he ſce⸗ 
med fo be verie conformable to all the queenes pꝛo⸗ 
ceedings, and was therebpon deliuered of bis impri· 
ſonment, and brought to the queenes p2efence, tive 
gaue him words of great comfort: neuertheleſſe his 
mind was not quiet (as afterward twell appeared) for He drowneth 
inthe end be downed bimfelfe in a river not balfe a 
mile from bis dwelling boule in Kent, the riuer bee 

40 tng fo ſhalow, that be was faine tolie groueling bes 
fore he could diſpatch bimfelfe , whole death was 
moch lamented. Foꝛ befide that be was a man wile, 
vertuous, and learned in the lawes of the realme, be 
was allo a god and true miniffer of iuſtice hereby 
be gat bim great fauonr and eftimation among all 
degrees, 

During the aforefaid parlement, about the eigh⸗ 
tenth daie of Daober, there twas kept at Paules 
church in London a publibe difputation , appointed 

of Chꝛriſt in the facrament of the altar, which diſputa⸗ 
tion continued fir daics , Doctor Weſton then being 
prolocute: of the connecation , abo bled manic bre 
ſeemelie checks ¢ tatonts againſt the one part, to the 
pretudice-of their caufe. By reafon ubercof the di⸗ 
{puters never refolued bpon the article proponed, 
but grew dailie mo2e and moze into contention; 
without anie fruit of their long conference , and fo 
ended this diſputation; with theſe words ſpoken by 

accupie the fame for the tearme of ten yeares, with⸗ 6 doctor Weſton pꝛolocutoꝛ:It ts not the queens plear 

out paieng anie thing for the loane, the foure pounds 
onerplug of the hundzed and foure pounds, at the 
pleafure of the maioꝛ and commimaltie for their 
paines fo be taken about the receipts and pafments 
of fhe faid hundzed pounds, » Antt 

. She like order in all points is taken for the deli⸗ 
nerie of an hundred and foure pounds in-the peare 
1578, to the cifie of Canturburte. Jn the peare 
1579 to Reading, 1580 tothe companie of the mers 

chant tailors, +581 to Oloceffer’, n582 to Woꝛce⸗ 

flor, 1583 to Crecfter, 1584 to Halifburte, 1585 
to Weſtcheſter, 1586 to Noꝛwich, 1587 to South⸗ 

hampton, 1588 toLincolne, 1589 to Wincheſter, 
1590ts Oxenſoꝛd, 1591 to Hereſfoꝛd eaſt, 1592 to 

fure that we ſhould herein ſpend ante longer fime, 
and peare twell (nough , fo: pou haue the two2d , and 
fue haue the ſword. But of this matter ve mate read 
mote in the boke of the monuments of the church. 
At this time as cardinall Boole fent for to Rome 
by the queene’, tho was berie defirous of bis com- 
ming, as twell for the caufes before declared, as alr 
fo for the great affection that fhe bad to him, being 
bit neve kinſman, and confenting with bir in rel 
fon. 

— This meſſage was moſt thankefullie receſued at 
Rome, and order taken to fend the ſaid cardinall hte 
ther with great erpedition: but before biscomming, 
quene Marie hav married Lilip prince of Spaine, 

ag 
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as after (hallaypeare. Wut here to touch fomenhat 
the comming of the ſaid cardinal, Wen be was are 
riued at Calis, there tuas conference had amongeſt 
the counccllozs of the queene fo2 the maner of bis ree 

The councen ceiving : fome would haue had him verie honouraz 
) diuided about blie met and inferteined , ashe was in all places 
| the recaning phere he bad before pated not onelic for that be twas 

i nall, a cardinall, and alegat from the pope; but alſo for 
} that be tas the queenes neere kinfman,of the houſe 
) of Clarence. seuertheleffe, after much debating, 10 
IH % it was thought meeteff, firif, fo: that by the lawes of 
—9 itthe realme (fabich pet were not repealed) be fod ate 
| tainted bp parlement,and alfo fo that it was Doubts 

~ full how be being fent from ome, ould be acceps 
tedof the people, tho in fiue and twentie peares bee 
fore , hadnot bene much acquainted wich the pope 
02 bis cardinals , that therefore (bntill all things 
might be put in oder for that purpofe) be ſhould 
come without anie great folemnitie vnto Lambeth, 

zepared. 
| . The third of Nouember nert follotving, Domas 

Cranmer archbichop of Canturburie (notwwithttan: 
ae ving that bebad once refuted plainelie to fubfcribe 

€ to king Edwards twill, in the ditheriting of bis ft 

arctbtihop of fer Marie, and alleaging mante reafons and argue 
Canturburig ments for the legitimation of both the kings fitters) 
atreigned of was inthe Guildhall in Londonarrefgned and ats 
trealon. tainted of treafon, namelie for aiding the Duke of 

- Queene, as afoꝛeſaid. At the fame tune alfe, the las 
die Aane of Snffolke (tho for a Kile was called 
quene Jane) and the lord Gilford hir huſband, the 
1020 Ambzofe and lo2d Henrie Dudleie fonnes fo the 
duke of Posthumberland, were liketwife arrefgied 

* amd at tainted, and ther vpon led backe againe to the 
Ambafladors tower. Jn the beginning of Januarie nert follow 

onal em⸗ ing, Charles the fift empero3 fentinto England an 
: honorable: ambaflage, amongef theme twas the 

tries, with Charles Conte de la Laing, John de 
oontmoancie lo2d of Curriers, and the chancelloz 
igre, with fall comnifiton to conclude amariage 
betwene Pyflip prince of Spaine bis fonne eheire, 
and queene Parie(as pou haue heard) vhich ambate 
fage tke {uch place, that thoatlie after all things 
Wwere finiſhed accordinglie. 

Ab Fl. cx I.S. . (On the foureteenth of Jannarie,docto: Stearn 
pag.1077, Gardiner bithopof Winchetter lord chancellour of 

— ee: fer, made to the lozds, nobilitie, and gentlemen, an 
ontotheioas S2atfon berie cloquent, therein be declared that the 
ofthe councei! queenes maieftie,partlic for amitie,and other weigh⸗ 
———— tie conſiderations had, after much ſute on the empe⸗ 
salty roursand prince of Spaines bebalfe made, deters 

mined by the confent of the councell and nobilitie, 
to match bir felfe with the fatd p2ince in moff godlie 
ant lawfull matrimonie ; and declared farther, that 
fhe fhould haue for bir icinter thirtie thoufand ous 

ders, and that the (fue (if there happened anie) bes 
tweene them two latwfullie begotten, Mould be beire 
as well fo the kingdome of Spaine, as allo to the 
ſaid low countrie. ibe ſaid therefore that thep were 
all bound to thanke God, that fo noble, wothie, and 

_ famonsapzince would boudhfafe fo to humble bint 
— — *ſelke, as in this marriage to take vpon him rather as 
hago Afabied,than ocwerwite · For the qnane ¢ bic coun⸗ 
Spaine. cell ſhould rule all things as ſhe did before, and that 

there ſhould be of the councell no ffranger,netther to 
haue cuſtodie of any forts o2caffels,tc : noꝛ fo beare 
anie rule 02 office in the queenes boule,o2 elfe-fhere 
inall England, with diuerfe ofver articles there by 
bim rehearlen, Wherefoze be (aid the quences pleas 

1093 ueene Marie. 
fure and requeff was, Hat like gad fubieds for bir 
fake, they would mot louinglie receiue him with res 
uerence, ioie and honour. Dn the nert daie che lord 
maioꝛ of London with his bꝛetheren the aloermeny, 
were fent fo2 to the court,and to bing with them fore 
tie of the bead commoners of the citie, vnto chhoͤme 
before the councell, the loꝛd chancelloz mane thebke = 
Nation, defiring them fo bebaue themſelues like 
gud fubieds with all humbleneſſe and retorfing, | 

But this marriage was not tell thought of) bp 
the commons,noz much better liked of manie of the 
nobilitie, tho for this, and foꝛ the canfe of religion, 
confpired toratfe war, rather than to fee ſuch change 
of the ftate. Df the vhich confptracie thongh there — 
were manie confederats; pet. the firlk that chewed 
force therein, twas one fir Thomas Wat a knight 
in isent, tho in berie decd was deinen fo prevent the 
time of the purpofed enterpette bp this bap. Diuerle 
of the partakers in this confptracie , being with⸗ 

vchere(in the archbithops boule) bis lodging was 20 drawne from London (there thep hao benifen their 
bzfff)bome into their countries (among tt vchome the 
fatd fir Thomas Wiat was one)it fell out, that thts 
left be was returned into dent, there bis lands anv 
linings chiefite laie,a gentleman of that ſhire one ta 
the fatd fir Thomas Wiat moſt deere, was bp the 
councell fox other matters committed to the Flat, 
Wherebpon be berelte ſuſpecting bis ſecrets were 
betwzaied, bad no other thift (as be twke it) butto put. 
on armour,and fo begin the attempt, before the time 

Noꝛthumberland with horſſe and men again the 3° appointed with his complices. And herebpongiuing 
intelligence of bis determination tobis affoclats,as 
twell at London,as elfe-hbere, on the thurfdaie next 
follotving , being the fiueand tiventith of Januarie 
‘at Paidſtone, being accompanied with matter Tho- 
mas Iſleie and others publifhed apzoclamation “a 
gaint the quenes marriage, deſiring all bis 
bors, freends, and Engliſhmen to foine wich him 3 
others,to defend the realme in Danger to be bꝛought 
in thealdome vnto frangers : and herewith be gat 

Conte de Aiguemont avmerall of the low coune 4° bim to Kochetter,and met with fir George arper * Bochelter, 
by the waie, that was one apointed afoze to foine 
with him in that quarrel. Dhep beake bp the bridge % 
at Rocheſterand fortified the caf part of the towne; 
e ſtaid there abiding the comming of moe firength, 
and-in the meane tile fuffered all paffengers ta 
patle quietlie thorough the fotone to London, or to 
the fea,tabing nothing from thent, but onelie thee 
weapons. 

An the meane vhile ſir Wenvie Acie, Anthonie 
Dtephan England, in the chamber of prelence at WMeſtmin⸗ 5° Ineuetelquicr, and his brother William neuet 

were buſie in well kent toratfe the people there;and 
liketoife in eaſt kent there were other that were of 
the fame confederacie, which (et forth the like procla⸗ 
mations at Mtlton,Athford, amd other totons there 
tnt that part of the (hire: and thus in each part of 
Kent ina maner was great Tur, Wut pet (uch was 
the diligence and warie circumfpedion of John 
Twine at that pefont matoz of Canturbarie, fox 
that he mifliked thetr diſordered atfempts,that there - 

.  catsbp the peare, with all the low countrie of Flan⸗ 6o was not anp of that citie knowwne to ftur,o2 qo forth 
to foine themfelues with the fate fir Thomas WHiat, 
b2 with ante othcr of bis confederats:and pet berclig 
the moze part of the people in all other parts of that 
{hire were maruellouiie affected to the ſaid ſir Mo⸗ 
mas Wiats quarrell, doubting that thich might 
follow of the queenes matching bir felfe thus with a 
ffranger . At Milton Khen agentleman of thofe: Cheiſtopher 
parts named Chifforher Koper, tent about to reſiſt 
them that fet forth this proclamation, be twas taken 
andconucied fo Rocheſter Onto maker Wat Likes 
wile maiffer Tucke md mailler Dorrell tulkices-oF rete maiker 
peace, were fetched ont of their olone houfes, ¢likes Tucke takeu. 
wife brought to Koceer,ahere thep — ſaid 

Roper wero kept as priſoners. 
ir 
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Sir Thomas diat had written onto fic Tobert 
Hit Thomas Southweli ihiriſte of Rent,to moue him in (reſpect 

Wiat Mriteth of the pꝛeſeruation of the comtmon-twealth now in 
j to Ge danger tobe overrun of rangers, thzough the pres 

tenfed marriage, if it hould go fortvard)to ioine 

| Che hiritfe of with him and others, in fo neceſſarie a cauſe for the 
| Skentandthe diſappointing of the fame marriage, md te wozke fo 

qi 
| 

i 

| 
4 

j larpot Bbor- wit the loro of Aburgauennie, with chom be might 
apow= do much that it might pleaſe him alſo to ioine with 

— them. But as well the ſaid ſir Robert Southwell, as 
the ſaid loꝛd of Aburgauennie, and one George 
Clerke aſſembled themfelues twith fuch potwer as 
thep might make againt the ſaid fir Thomas Witat 
and bis anberents; and comming fo Malling on the 
faturdaie, being the market date ¢fenen and twen⸗ 

tith of Januarie, the ſaid fir Robert Southwell bac 
ning penned an exhortation to diſſuade the people, 
and fobzing them frombaning anie liking to Wt 
ats enterpatle,didn read the fame opentie vnto all the 

people there alembled,in confuting, repꝛouing, and 
refelling the proclamations (ct fozth by fic Lpomas 
What and his adherents. | 

Mn the other part, fir Henrie Iſleie, Anthonie 

Rneuet, and his beother Milliam ikneuet being at 

unbsidge,proclamed the ſhiritte the lord of Abur⸗ 
— George Clerke gentleman, traitors to 

the crowne, and the commion-twelth,fo, railing 

the queenes fubiedts, to defend the moſt wicked ¢ di- 

uelith enterpriſe of certeine of the ticked ¢ peruerſe 
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place called tBarrow grane , through behſch laic the arrow 
right readie waie from Seuennocke towards mat, Se" 
fer Clerks houſe. Were the lozvof Abargauennie 
ſtaied for the comming of bis enimies , and onder 
fanding they were at hand, placed bis men tn oder, 
thinking to gtue 02 take the overthrow , Wut thep 
bpon their app2och, miflikitig (as it Mould feeme) the 
match, fhranke aſide as ſecretlie as thep could, bya 
bptwaie, and were fo farre gone before the lod of As 

10 burgauennte vnderſtod thereof bp bis eſpials, as 
for Doubt of onertaking them afore their comming 
to Rocheſter, he was driuen to make {uch haſt fo: the 
ouertabing of them, as diuerſe of bis fotmen wers 
farre bebind at the onfet giuing. 

Che fick fight that the lor of Aburgauennie 
could bane of them,after thep foꝛſoke their purpoſed 
waie, twas as they afcended Wirotham hill diredlie wzotham Hutt, 
onder Balam maiſter Pechams boule, tere thep yallam. 
thinking fo haue great aduantage bp the winning of 

20 the bill, diſplaied their enfignes, thinking thep bad 
beene out of danger. Wut che Lord of Aburgauew 
nie made fuch haſt affer thent,that ouerfabing them 
at afield in the pariſh of VMrotham, a mile diffant 
from the berie top of the bilt,callen Blacke foll ſield, Biacke folt 
after fome refiftance With (hot and arrowes, and pro» ſield. 
fer of onfet made by their horſſemen, thep were put ; 
to fight,ano chated fo the fpace of fouremiles euen Thbelbirmiſh. 
to Hartleie wad. Thecelcore of them were taken pats 
foners , and fome on both fines were wounded, as 

councellors.And this thep peonouncedin their otone 30 commonliccommeth to pafle in an ordinarie and pet 

names tin the names of fir Thomas Witat, fir Gee 

orge harper, andof all the faithfull gentlemen of 

Kent a truflie commoners of the fame. This done, 

thep marched te Seuennocke, mening from thence 

to paſſe to Kocheſter. But in the meane time the fores 
faid 27 of Januarie, there came from the queene an 

Bnberatofent herald ¢ a trumpetter fo fir Thomas WMiat, but be 

to wiat. was not fuffered to paſſe the bꝛidge, and fo did bis 
meflage at the bridge end, inthe bearing of fir Thos 

mas Miat and diuerſe others. Me effec of his mel 

fage twas, to offer pardon fo fo manie as within 

foure and fiventie houres would depart to their 

houfes, and become quiet ſubiects. 

Sir Thomas Cheineie lod warden fent alfo vn⸗ 

to Witat, with words of contempt and defiance, dee 

ficous in ded to haue beene doing with him, tf he 

had not miſtruſted bis owne people, thich be ſhould 

haue bought againt bim, as thofe that fanourcd fo 

greatlie Miats caule , that thep would haue bene 

CThe lord 
warden is 
ſent to wiet. 

uat fraie: how then is it poſſible, that a ſkirmiſh 
ſhould be vnſeaſoned with ſſaughter and bloudſhed, 
ſpectallie in a ſedition 02 inſurrection, tbhtch is the 
plague of all common-twealths , as the poct ſaith: 

regnorum pe[amea peftis Seditio, 
Sir Wenvie Iſleie led tnte Hamplhire, Anthoni¢ 

Rneuet made tach (if, that he got that night vnto 
Rocheſter; and the fame time fir George Harper des 
parting from fir Thomas Wat, and comming fo 

4o ihe duke of ozftolbe, fubmitted himfelfe nto bis 
gtace,¢ the Dube recetued him. Which bube(as before 
pe bane partlie heard) being fent with fiue hundzed 
Londoners, and certeine of the gard fox bis better 
nefenfe , fo go againſt the Kentiſhmen hus allem. 
bled with fir Thomas Witat , twas come downe to 
Graueſend, fet fozth from thence on mondaie the 

nine and twentith daic of Januarie. about fen of the 
clocke in the foxenone, marching towards Stroud 
on this ſide of Kocheſter, «about foure of the clocke 

loth fo bane feene bim take ante foile. And that fir 5° in the after none of the fame daie, be arriued at Che duke of 

Thomas Wiat knew twell inough, and therefore de, 

fired nothing moze than fo haue him come forth, one 

derſtanding that he wanted no friends, as Well a- 
bout him, as all other that would take in hand to ree 

pelle bim with force gathered in that ſhire. Ahelor 
of Aburgauennie,the (hiriffe Wiarram Sentleger, 

and diuerſe other gentlemen fhat were aflembled 

at Malling, laie there within foure miles of Roches 

fier on faturdaie at night, ¢ bauing aduertifement 

Stroud neare onto Rochelter , hauing with him fir ee in ate 
Henrie Jerningham capteine of the gard, fic Cd» sSrroun, 
ward Wate, fir John Fog, knights , John Couert, 
Roger Appleton, efquiers, Maurice Oritith the bt 
hop of Rochelter, Ahomas Sivan gentleman, twith 
cerfeine of the gard , and others, to the number of 
tivo hundred 02 thereabout , befides Bꝛet and ofber 
fiue capteins, tho with their bands faried bebind at 
ſpittle hill ncere vnto Stroud, vhileſt the duke went 

that fir Henrie Iſleie the tivo Rneuets, and certeine 6o to Stroud to fee the placing of the ordinance , vchich 

—* other wich fine hundzed Weldiſhmen, being at Se⸗ 
ag dwelinthe uennocke, meant earlie in the mozning to march to: 
weld of %ent, Wards Rochelter for the aid of Witat againf the 

puke of Porffolke, that was come to Orauefend 
{vith fiue hundred trite cotes Londoners , and cers 

teine of the gard: and further that the ſaid ſir Hen⸗ 

rie {ete and the iancuets meant in their twate to 
burne and ſpoile the houſe of George Clerke gentle: 

man :thep departing twith flue hundzed gentlemen 

elikewiſe yeomen, verie earlie that ſundaie in the 

morning, marched out in order fill they came to 

wzotha heath. Mrotham heath, ahere thep might eafilie heare the 
found of their aduerfaries Doums , and therebpon 

followed after them with all (peed, til thep canie fo a 

being readie charged ¢ bent vnto the tobvne of Ko 
cheſter and perceiuing bp fir Thomas Wlat and bis 
men bp banging out their enfignes, little to regard 
bim, the duke commanded one of the peeces to be 

fired and {hot off into Kocheſter, ad as the gunner 

was firing the peece, fir Coward Bꝛaies eldeſt for 

came itt all hait to the puke , and told him how the 
Londoners would betrate bim, 

Werewith turning backe , be might bebold ho 

Bꝛet, and the other capteins of the tbite cof
es with —— 

their bands being vpon the hit , and at bis backe, » onponers, 
made great and lowd ſhouts fundzie times, crieng; 

Ute are all Engliſhmen, Wwe are all Engliſhmen; 

fathioning themfelues tn arate , readie bent mis 
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their weapons to fet vpon the uke, if he bad mane. 
ante reſiſtance: Kherevpon the Dube willed the pce⸗ 
‘ces that were bent againſt Kocheſter, to be turned’ 
vpon Weet and his fellowes, Mut vpon further con 

The duke  fideration the {hot twas (pared, and the dukes grace, 
with the car⸗ with the capteine of the gard, conſider ing twith wo: . 
ie eceaeto full hearts thete chicte ftrength thus tarnedagaintt 
pei iyifeg, them; and being thus inutroned both behind ano bes 

fore with eniinies, hifted themſelues awaie, as did 
alfo theircompanie. Sir Thomas Witat accompa: 
nied with twoo or three, and not manie mo,came forth 
balfe a mile from Kocheſter, to meet Bꝛet and the o⸗ 
ther captetns, amongf hom was fir George Wars 
per,notwithfanding bis former ſubmiſſton to the 
duke. Teir meeting verelie femed right ioifull 
both in gefure and countenance,¢ theretotth hauing 
falutedeach other, thep entered all togifher into Ro 
chefter, The lord of. Aburgauennie ¢ the thirffte were 
greatite abathed then thep vnderſtod of this miſ⸗ 
bap, for they doubted that {uch as were cuill difpofed 
before, would not be greatlie amended thereby. The 

Che lhiritle of thirtfic being then at Maidſtone, haſted to come to 
Kent rideth to 

the councell. Hoon his comming thither, he toke adulle to rive in 
poſt fo the councell, to know their minds how they 
would direc them. Sir Thomas Witat ano his aſſo⸗ 
cists were greatlicrecomforted with this neto ſup⸗ 
plic added to their ftreng th , bp the renolting thus of 
the Londoners; and verelie it bred no ſmall hope in 
ali their hearts that wiſhed well to bis enterpatfe, 
that he ſhould the better atteine bnto the hoped end 
of bis purpofe. ut it pleated Gon other wile, tho nes 
uer pofpereth anic that attempt fuch exploits with⸗ 
out publike and latofull authozitie, 

In this meane thile,the duke of Suffolke being 
perſuaded totsine wich other inthis quarell, as he 
fhat doubted(as no {mall number of true Cngltth: 
men Hen did) leak the pretended mariage with the 
Span} bing Houlobeing the thole nobvilitie mo 
people of this realme tuto bondage and thraldome 
of ſtrangers, after he was once aduertifed that fir 
Zpomas lat had preuented the time of their pur⸗ 
pofed enterpriſe, he fecretlie one euening departed 
from fbene, and rode with all {ped ints Keſce⸗ 
ſterſhire, there in the towne of Leiceſter anv o- 
fher places, beecanfed proclamation to be made 
in femblable wiſe, as fir Lhomas Wiat had done, 
againt the queenes match thich he meant to make 
With te faid bing of Spaine : but few there were 
that would willinglie bearken thereto. But now pe 
mut vnderſtand, that before his comming downe, 
be was perſuaded that the citie of Couentrie would 
be opened vnto him, the moze part of the citizens bee 
ing theoughlic bent in his fauour, info neceſſarie a 
quateli,fo2 oefente of the realme againt ftrangers, 
as thep were then perſuaded. 

Wut howſoeuer it chanced, this proued not altos 
ofther true: for abether through the mifthing thich 
the citisens bad of the matter,o: theough negligence 
of ſome that tere fent to follicit them in the caufe, 
02 chieflic (as ſhould ſeeme to be moſt true) for that 
God would haue it fo , when the duke came with fir 
62 ſeuen ſcoꝛe hoꝛſſemen well appointed for the purs 
pofe, prefenting himfelfe before the citie in hope 
fo bee recetued, be was kept ont. Foꝛ the citi⸗ 
3ens though comfort of the erie of iuntington that 
was then come dotone,fent bp the queene to ſtaie the 
countries from falling to the duke, and to ratfe a 
polver to apꝛehend him, bad put themfelnes in ar. 
102, and made all fhe proutfion they conld todefend 
the citie againſt the (aid uke. WVhere vpon percet: 
uing bimielfe deſtitute of all {uch afd as be loked 
for among bis friends in the two thires of Lefcefter 
and Warwike,he got him to bis manour of Attleic, 

The duke of 
Snxffelke go⸗ 
eth downe in= 
to Leiceſter⸗ 
hire, 

Cre citic of 
Couentrie. 

The duke of 
4ufolke kept 
out of Co⸗ 
nentric, 

* 

Queene Marie. 

Malling, where the lord of Aburgauennie laie, anv 

“ns 

: 

Diftant from: Couentrie fiue miles , vhere apoin · 
ting bis companie to diſperſe themfelues, andta 9 
make the beſt thift cach one for bis owne fafegara 
thathe might, and difttibuting toeuerieof thema |= 
postion of monie, according fo thetr qualities ; and 
bis ſtore at that prefent , beand the loꝛd John Greie 
bis brother befotved themfclues in fecret places = 
there within Afflete parke; but though the ontruitis = ee 
nefle of them, to bchoſe truſt thep dtd commit thems 

ro lſelues (as bath bene crediblie reported) they were 
bewraiedto the earle of Huntington, that then was 
come to Couentrie, and fo apꝛehended thep were 

London. 
The duke had meant at firſt fo haue rid awaie (as 

Jhaue crediblie heard ) if promife had bene kept by 
onc of bis fernants appointed to come to bim tobe 
bis guide ; but then he either feining bimfelfe ficke, 
02 being fiche in deed, came not , the duke was cone 

20 ſtreined to remaine in the parke there at Aftleie,bo: 
ping petto get awaie after that the {earch had bene 
pated ouer, and the countrie once in quiet. hoboſo⸗ 
euer it was there be twas taken , asis faid,togither 
Inith his brother the loxd John Greie; but his bro The lorw 

meaning tobaue fedinto Wales, ¢ there to bane taken. 
got to the fea fide , fo to tranſport bimfelfe ouer into 
France , o2 into fome other forren part . Wut in the 
borders of Tales be twas likewiſe aprehended 

30 though bis great mithap, and follte of bis man that 
bad forgot bis capcaſe with monte behind bim in bis 
chamber one mozning at bis inne ; and comming 
for if againe , bponeramination that he thoulo be, 
it was miſtruſted that bis matfter fhould be fome 
{uch man, as be was in deed, and ( was fated, ta: Thomas 

ther the lozd Thomas got awaie indeed at hat time, Zohn Grete 

ken, and bꝛought bp to London, Where be (uffered; Grete takers 
as after fhall apeare. 

But now to returne vnto fir Thomas Wiat. ae 
ter that the Londoners were reuolted fo him, as bes 

40 fore pehauebeard; the nert date being tuefoaie the 
thirtith of Januarte , be marched forth with bis 
bands ,and fir peeces of oꝛdinance ( thich thep had 
gottenof thequeenes) beſides their owne. And firfk 
they came to Cowling caffell, an bolo of the lord — 2 

‘> | 

Cobbams, foure miles diſtant from Mocheller , and“ 
not much out of the wate towards London, fhither 
thep were now fullie determined togo , in hope of 
friends vhich thep truſted to find within and about 
the citie. At their comming to Cowling , knowing 

50 that the loꝛd Cobbam twas twithin the caftell, thep 
bent thefr o2dinance againft the gate , beeaking it 
with ſundrie thots,and burning it bp with fier, made 
a waie thrꝛough it. The faidlood Cobbam defended 
the place as ſtoutlie as he might, hauing but a ſew 
agatnft fo great a number , and fo liftle foe of mus 
nition for bis defente : be himfclfe pet diſcharged his 
gun at {uch as apꝛoched the gate right barbdilie , and 
in that afault two of bis men were Maine. After 
this aſſault, and talke bad with the lod Cobbant, 

6o fit Thomas What marched to Orauclend , there be 
reftedthat nighf. . : 
He nert date he came fo Dartford with his bands, 

amd laie there that night , thither came tobim fir 
Coward Paftings maiſter of the queencs horſſe and 
fir Thomas Comtwallis knights, both bring of the 
quienes patuiecouncell amd now fent from hir bis 
to fir Tomas Witat to vnderſtand the cauſe of bis 
commotion. Zhen be vnderſtod they tere come,be 
toke with him certeine of bis band to the weſt end 
of the totone , abere be bad lodged his ordinance. 
And at the lighting dotwne of fir Edward Palings 
and his affoctat , fr Thomas Wiat haning a party 
ſan in big hand, aduancing himſelfe fonwhbat afore 

fuch gentlemen as were with him, traced neere ar 

CThe loꝛd 
Cobham. 
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ba 
cc aS followeth. The quences maictic requireth to ore 

derffand the eric cauſe therefore pou haue thus ga 
© thereo togither inarmes bir liege people, chich is the 
<¢ partof.a trattoz , and pet in pour proclamations and 
cc perfuafions, pou call pour (elfea true ſubiect, vhich 

cannot and togither J ani no traito2 quoth Wi⸗ 
at and the canfe eberefore Jhaue gathered the peo⸗ 
ple, isto defend the realme from danger of being 
duerrun with rangers, vchith mut follow, this ma 
tiage taking place. 

Why ,quoth the quenes agents, there be no ſtran⸗ 
fers pet come , vho either for power o2 number pe 
need to fulpect. But if this be pour onelie quarrel , 
becaute pe miflike the martage;twill pe come to com⸗ 
munication touching that cafe, and the queene of ir 

| grations gwbdnefle is content pe thall be beard. 
J J peld thereto, quoth fir Thomas Wliat: but for 

| my ſuertie J will rather be trufked than truſt, ano 
therefore demanded, as fome haue written, the cu⸗ 
Uodie of the tower, and bir grace twithin it ; allo the 
Difplacing of ſome councelloꝛs about hfr,and to haue 
other placed in their romes, There was long ¢ font 
conference betweene them, in ſo much that the mat, 
fier of the hoꝛſſe fatd: Wat , before thou fhalt baue 
thy traitozous Demandgranted , thou ſhalt dic , and 
twentie thonfand with the. And ſo the ſaid mater 
of the horſſe, and fir Thomas Coznetwailis, percets 
ving thep could not bzing him to that point thep 

' Wifhed returned to the court aduertifing the quéene 
| 49zoctamation that thep han beardof him. The fame date being 

thattheduke the firftof Febzuarie, proclamation was made in 
efSuffolke A ondon by an herald , to fignifie that the duke of 
andothers Suffelkes companieof horuemen were ſcattered, 

amd that he bimfelfe and his beethzen were fied. Alfo 
‘that fir eter Carey , and fir Gawen Care 
knights, and William Oibs efquire, thich being 

* parties to the confptracie of the fato babe , with fir 
Thomas What ¢others , were likewile fled. Crue 

J 

| 
] 
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Danger tobe appehended,about the there and twen⸗ 
fith of Januarie laf pal fied out of the realinie , and 
efcaped into France: but the other taried behind 
‘and were faker. 

Tbe empe⸗ Moreouer, on this firfk daie of Februarie being 
tops ambaſſa⸗ Candlemas euen, the emperors ambafladors , of 
— ſrom ghome pe haue heard before, hearing of Wiiats bar 

. lie appzoching thus totvards London, {ped then 
felnes awaie by water , and that with all haff . Zhe 
quene then lieng at bir palace of Wite ball beſide 
Wicminfer , and hearing of bir enimtes ſo nere, 

was counfellen for bir fafegard to fake the tower of 
 Ponvown, Khercbnto he would by no meanes be 
_perfuaned , Peuerthelede , to make hir tclfe moze 
fironger of friends in the citie, fo fone as the ſaid 
ambaſſadoꝛs twere departed , the came to the Guild⸗ 
ball in London: again thichtime , order was fa 
Bert by the lord matoz, that the chiefe citizens in thett 
tiuerics ſhould be there preſent. After that the quene 
had taken bit place in the ſaid ball,and filence made, 
fhe with verie god countenance vttered in effcd 
this oration following. 

_ Queene Maries oration in Guild- 
hall in a folemne affemblie. 

readie pon do fe and knot, that is how 
braitoouſlie ¢ ſeditiouſſie number of 
Benttth rebels haue alembled themſelues togither 
againſt bothbs aw pou. Their pretenfe (as thep 
ſaid at the fir ) was onelie to refill a martage Dee 

the Londo⸗ 
nets, 

2 
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fermined betweene bs and the prince of Spatrie. Co 
the obich pretended quarreil , and to all the rett of 
their cuill contrived articles pe bane bene made 
pꝛiuie. Since thich time, we haue cauſed diuerfe 
of our patuie councell to refozt eftfones to the faid 
tebels, and to demand of them the cauſe of their con- 
tinuance tn their ſedttious enterpꝛiſe. Wp whofe an⸗ 
ſwers made againe to our ſaid councell , it appeared 
that the mariage is found to be the leat of their 

ro Quarrel, Foꝛ they now ſwaruing from thet for. 
mer articles , baue beivzaicd the inward treafor of D 
their hearts, as moft arrogantlie demanding the Drementa 
poſſeſſion of our perfon , the keeping of ont tower, detent from 
amid not onelie the placing ¢ difplacing of our coun 29. wiat and 
cellos; but alſo to ble them ¢bs at their pleaſures. ¢ companié 
Howw loving fubiecs , what Jam, pouright well gore. 

know. Jam pour queene, to thonte at mp cozona- 
tion then J twas wedded to the realme,and to the 
lawes of the fame (the fponfall ring thereof Jhaue 

20 ON mp finger , obich neuer hitherto twas , no2 heres 
after hall be left off) pe promifed pour allegiance 
and obedience vnto me, And that Jam the right and 
true inherito2 to the crotune of this realineof Eng⸗ 
land; J not onelie take all chꝛiſtendome to witneſſe, 
but alfo pour acts of parlement confirming the 
fame . My father(as ve all knot) polleffed the regall 
eſtate by right of inheritance, which now bp the fame 
right deſcended vnto me. And to him alivates pe 
ſhewed pour fclues moff fatthfull and loning ſub⸗ 

qiects, and him obetedandferued as pour liege lord 
€ king sand therefore J doubt not but pou twill hep 
pour felues liketotfe to me bis daughter. Which 
ik you do, then mate pou not fuffer anie rebel to be 
furpe the governance of our perfor, 02 to occupte 
our effate, efpectallie being fo peeſumptuous a trate 
foras this Witat hath ſhewed himfelfe to be ; tho 
muff certeinlie, as be hath abufed mp fgnozant ſub⸗ 
tects tobe anberents fo bis traitoꝛous quarrell: fo 
doth be intendbp colour of thefame, to fubduethe . 

if was that fir Peter Caretv,percetuing himſelfe in 40 lawes to his will ,and to giue {cope to the rafcall and 
forloone perfons , to make generall banocke and ' 
fpotle of pour gods.And this further J fay vnto pon —* ae pꝛe 
in the wordot aprince Icannot tell how natural’ Hone otrpcie 
lie a mother loueth bir cilozen , for J teas neuer the gods it aps 
mother of anie; but certeinlie a prince and gover: peareth in 
no map as naturallie anvas earneſtlie loue ſub⸗ —— 
tects, as the mother doth bir chile, Chen alure pout ‘Somtworke, 
felues , that 3 being pour ſouereigne ladie ¢queene, div hurt net- 
do as earneſtlie and as fenderlie lone and fanour ther man, wo⸗ 

so pou. And J thus louing pou , cannot but thinke that — — 
pe as hartilie and faithfallie loue me againe: and 0 die ma 
louing togither in this knot of loue and concord, J pennie of theie 
doubt not, but we togtther Mall be able to giue theſe gods. 
rebels a (ort and ſpeedie ouerthꝛow. 

Aud as concerning the cafe of mp infended 
marriage, again thich thep pretend their quarrel, 
pe ſhall vnderſtand that J entred not into the treas 
tie thereof without aduiſe of all our pꝛiuie councells 
pea, and by affent of thofe to &home the king my fas 

6o ther committed bis truff, tho fo conſidered ¢ weigh⸗ 
ed the great commondities that might infue thereof, 
that they not onlie thought it very bonozable,but er 
pedtent, both for the wealch of our realme, and alfo 
of all our louing fabiets. Andas touching mp ſelfe Queẽne Me⸗ 

(Gallure pou) J am not ſo defirons of tvending,met, Te gcoc 
ther fo precife o2 wedded to mip Will , that etther for bit wariag 
mine owne pleafure F twill choſe there Jluſt, 02 © 
clfe fo amorous as neds Jmuſt hauc one. Foꝛ God 
% thanke him (to tome be the praiſe thereof)F hauc 
bitbertoliuedabirgine, and doubting nothing but 
{with Gods grace (all as well be able fo to line Hill, 
But ifas my progenitors haue done before it might 
pleafe Gon that J might leaue fone fruit of ip bo, 

die behind meto be pour gouernour, J tri pou 
Lunn} {would 
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fuonld wot onelie refoffe thereat , but alfo J know 
it would be topour great comfort. And certeinlie 
if % citherdid know or thinke, that this marriage 
fhould etther tarne to the Danger 02 loffe of anie of 
pou inp loning fubieds, 02 to the detriment 02 im⸗ 
pairing of anie part o2 parcell of the rofall eftate of 
this realme of England, J would neuer confent 
therebnto , neither would J ener marrie trbhile J li⸗ 
ued. And inthe word of a quene J promife and al 
fure pou, that ifit hall not probablie apeere before 
the nobilitie and commons in the bigh court of par- 
lement, that this marrfage ſhall be fo: the fingular 
benefit and commoditie of all the vhole realme; that 
then J will abfteine, not onelie from this marriage, 
but alfo from anie other , tbereof perill mate infue 
to this moff noble realme. Wherefore now as gwd t 
faithfull fubiects plucke bp pour barts , and like trus 
mien ffand fat with pour latvfull prince again 
thefe rebelles, both our enimies and pours,awfeare 
them not : for affure pou that J feare them nothing 
at all, ¢¥ twill leaue with pou my loꝛd Howard, mo 
mp lord treafuro2 to be pour allifants, with my loꝛd 
miato2,for the defenfe and fafegard of this citie from 
ſpoile and ſaccage, vchich ts onelie the {cope of this 
rebelitous companie. . 

After this szatfon ended, the citizens ſeeming 
well fatiffied therewith, the queene with the lords of 
the councell returned to White hall from fence he 

done, ifcapfeine Wrcfand others had not intreated 
for him. —J— 

Cngland,being appointed bp the queens commiſſion 
capteine general, with the loꝛd mato2 fir Thomas »» 
White, watched at the bꝛidge that night with thee 
hundzed men, cauſed the draw bytoge to be betwen 
downe into the Thames, made rampiers and fore 
tifications there, fenfing the fame toith great ordi⸗ 

Io nance. Wliat pet aduentured the beaking downe 
of a wall ont of an houſe foining to the gate at the 
bridge fot , thereby he might enter into the leans o- 
uer the gate,t came downe info tye lodge about ele: 
uen of the clocke in the night, there be found the 
porter inaflumber, and bts wife with other waking, 
and watching ouer a cole;but bebolding Witat, hep 
began ſuddenlie to tart as greatlic amazed. CUI 
quoth Viat, as pouloue pour lines ſit fill,pon ſhall 
haue ns burt. Glad were they of that warrant, ama 

20 fo were quiet,and made no noiſe. Wiat and afew 
{with him went forth as farre as the dato bꝛidge: on 
the other fide thereof be ſaw the lod adimerall, the 
lord mato2, fir Andzelv Jud, and one o2 two others 
in confaltation for ordering of the bꝛidge, vcherevn⸗ 
to be gaue diligent heed and care a god while , ano 
twas not ſeene. ; 

This done, he returney and faid to fome of his 
companies; bis place firs ts tw hot for bs. And heres 
bpon falling in counfell ahat was bef to do: fome 

came : and forthwith the lozd William howard 30 gaue aduiſe that it thould be god fo refurne to 
was alfociate with the lod maior of London, vchoſe 
name twas fir Thomas White for the protection and 
defenſe of thecitie. And for moze ſuertie, as tell of 
bit owne perfor, as alfo of bir councellozs and other 
fubiecs, the prepared a great armie to meet with the 
fatorebelles in the field, of vcchich armie William 
Werbert earle of enbsoke was made generall, 
vhich carle with all (peed requifite infucha cafe, pres 
pared all things neceffarie to fuch a ſeruice belong? 

Greenewich, and fo to pafle the water into Eſſex, 

hhereby their companic (as thep thought chould in 
creafe,and then affaie to enter into London bp Alo 
gate : and fome were of opinton, that it were better 
fo go fo Ling ffon vpon Mames, and fo further weſt. 
Other there tuere , among kbhich fic Thomas Witat 
bimfelfe twas chiefe, would haue retarned info kent 
to meet wich the lord of Aburgauenie, the lozd Wars 
dent, the Hiriffe , fir Chomas Moile , fir Lhomas 

ing. Ihe fame daie fir Tpomas Wat haning with 40 Kempe, fir Lhomas Finch, and ofhers that were 
bim fouretene enfignes , conteining about foure 
thoufand men, although thep were accounted fo be a 
farre greater number, marched to Detford ſtrand, 
eight miles from Detford , and within foure miles 
of London ; there bpon ſuch aduertifement as be 
recefued bp fptall , of the queens being in the Guild⸗ 
hail, ¢ the o2der of the people to bir wards,be remat: 
ned that night ¢ tbe nert tole date ; ofuerfe of his 
owne companie doubting by bis longer tarrieng 
there than in other places, and bpon ofber pꝛeſump⸗ 
fions abich thep gathered, that be would haue paſſed 
the water into Eſſex. 

is pꝛiſoners Chettoyher Roper, George Dow 
rell, and Jobn Lucke elquiers, tho tere kept formes 
that fria , for that they ſemed ſicklie, and finding 
within the totone no conuenient barbo2ough o2 ats 

wiat fuffereth tendance, Were licenced by fir Thomas WMiat, vpon 
his prfoncts momifcof their worſhips to be true p2ifoners,to pro 
to go abꝛode 
bpon their 
02d. 
wiat cometh 
inte South: 
Wozke. 

nide for themſelues out from the towne, vhere thep 
bef might . But they breaking promiſe with him, 
fought waies to efcape and come no moze at him, 
On fatordaie following berie earlie CHiat marched 
to Sonthworke , there ayproching the gate at Lone 
don bridge fot, be called to them within to bane it o⸗ 
pened : tbich be found not fo readte as he lobed fay. 
After he had bene a littic ahile tn Sonthworke, and 
began to trench at the bzidge fot, and fet two peeces 
of odinance againt the gate, diuerſe of bis ſoldiors 
went fo Wincheſter place , there one of them (be; 
ing a gentlentan) began to fall to rifling of things 
found in the houſe. Were with ir Thomas Wliat 
ſeemed fo much offended, that be threatned ſore to 
bang him euen prefentlie here bpon tbe tharfe, and 
fo as be mabe others to beleuche meant to haue 

at Rochelfer, comming on Witats backe, with a 
great compante well appointed perfuading himſelfe 
(whether truelie oꝛ not J know net) that be Mould - 
find among them move friends fhan enimies. But 
tbe fher bis.defire to returne into Kent gretw vpon 
hope be bad to find aid there, orrather to Mitt him⸗ 
felfe awaie, it was doubted of bis ofone companies; ~~: 
amd fone of them that knew bim well (ercept thep 
were much decefued) reposted not long before their 

so erecution,that bis defire to returne into ihent, was 
onelie to {hift himfelfe oner the fea. 

he lord Warden being at Rocheſter (as pe 
haue beard) weil furniſhed both with horſſe and men, 
perfectlic appointed to no fmall number, twas toil: 
ling fo baue follotved after Miat, and fo haue the: 
wed bis god will againt him in the queens quarrel; 
but pet bpon deliberation bad,¢ aduile taken with o 
thers that were there tofth bim, be thought gad fir 
to vnderſtand the queenes pleafure bow fo proceed in 

60 bis dealings;and beerbpon be rode poſt fo the queene 
bimfclfe , leaning the loꝛd of Aburgauennie and the 
reft of the gentlemen toith bis and their bands bes 
hind till bis returne. On Cundate the fourth of Fe⸗ 
bꝛuarie, the loꝛd admerall canfed a ſtrong ward of 
fheee hundred men tobe kept on the bytdge fill eight 
of the clocke at nigbf, and then (fo2 their releefe) ens 
fred the watch of other thre bundeed : fo that the 
bzidge was thus gardcd bof) date and night with 
thece bundzed men in armo2. Ft troubled Wiat anv 
all his companie berie ſore, to fe that London did 
fo ſtiffelie and and hold out again€ them: fo in the 
aſſiſtance vhich thep loked to haue bad of that citie, 
all thefr bope of pofperous {peed confifted. But 
now that thep fat themſelues greatlic diſapointed 

therein, 
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erein hep meant yet to fet all on abasard . and fo 
the firt of Febsuaric being Shrouctuehate, afore fir 

ee: of the clocke tn the mozina, they departed out of 
Southworke, marching direclic towards things 
one ten miles diſt ant from London, anding vpon 
= Thames, adhere they arriued abont foure of the 

ea | ke in the after: none {and finding thittic fot 02 
‘ae edbond of the badge taken awate, ſaumg the 

i pots that were ielt taming § Tiat practited with 
tho Matiners to ſwim dhe, and to conuete a barge 10 
tobiny, vhich the marinorsthzough great pomites 

t ‘of preferinent accordinglie din, therein Wiat and 
certeine with him iweté tonneied over + fio. in the 

meane time that the number of faldions| batten in the 
pa footie, canted the beidge to be repated with lane 

; ders.planks and beaites, the fame being tied togl⸗ 
age. | * ther with ropes and bends, ſo as by ten of the clocke 
* in the night it was teeta plight that both bis ordi⸗ 

. Hance anid companies of men wieht palle over with: 
dut periil· And fo about eleuer de the clocke in the 
ſame night, Wiat with his armie palling oner the 
badge twithout either refittance or perill, ¢ before tt 
coulo be once knowne at the court marched toward 

_ London, meaning (as fome haue tozitten) to haus 
bin at the court gate before daie that morning. Mes 

| ie Rich. Grafton. Uertheles,before be came totthin fir miles di the citie 
Tatorg for a peece of bis great arfillerie Hhich was 
diſ mounted by the waie his comming was diſcoue⸗ 

eatieot ted before daie: vherby the erle of Penbsoke genes 
ety th the ate Pall of the queenes armie Was With his nien in god 30 
— order of battell in S) James field beſide Weſtmin⸗ 

fer ,ttvo o2 the houres per Mliat conld rech thither. 
The carle haning vnderſtanding by his eſpials, 

hhat wate Wiat would march), placed his armio in 
| this ower. Firſt, nafieldon the weſt ſide of faint 
| Sh Games were all bis ment of armes, and demilances: 

duer again chome in the lane nert fo: the parke, 
were placed all the light horſſemen. AN tid bands 
of ho2ffemen were vnder the charge of the lord Clin 
ton, being marihall of the field. The great artilierte 40 
was planted in the middeſt and bighet place of the 
canfele nert fo the houſe of faint James , with cers 
teine field peeces lieng on the flanke of ech battell, 
After that both the arnties were in fight, and that 

ans the great artillerie began to thunder from efther foe 
ww without barme ( as it happened to either, of both) 
wistcoms  Witat perceiuing that be conto not come bp the fore 
wieth to the § right wate tofthout great offaduantage , oben be 
Fre comet, wascome to the parke comer, he leauing the caw 

ſeie, ſwarued, and toke the nether waie towards 50 
| faint James. TAhich being perceiued bp the queenes 
| | hooffemen iho laie on efther foe of bim,thep gaue a 

fudden charge, and diuided bis battell aſunder bard 
bebind Wiats enfignes, thereby fo manic as were 

; not paſſed before with Wiat, were forced to flie 
lt ‘backe towards Bꝛainford: and certeineof bis conv 
A panie vchich efcaped the charge , pafled bp the backes 
} 

— — 

lide of faint James towards Weſtminſter, and 
' from thenfe to the court: and finding the gates thut 

againt them , ſtaid there a thile, and (hot off manie 60 
arrowes into the windowes, and ouer into the gar⸗ 
den, neuertheleffe without anie burt there that twas 
knolone.Wherebpon the fad rebels ouer fhom one 

. isnenet twas capteine, perceiuing themfelues to be 
| to few to dm anie great feat there, departed from 

thenfe to follow Wiat, tho twas gone before to- 
ward London: and being on their wate at Charing: 
croffe , were there incountered bp fic Henrie Jer: 

ningbant capteine of the queenes gard, fir Coward 
Bꝛaie matter of the oꝛdinance, and fr ilip paris B ſkirmilſh at 

Charing⸗ 
crofieberwan knights, thich were fent bp the order of the earle of 
wiats pow: Penbzoke with a band of archers , andcerteine field: 
erg and the 

gueenes toz⸗ 
ces. 

paces for the reſcue of the court vho incountered the 
rald rebels at Ghavingeroteatozelain, atter thep ban 

‘WUtat folowing bis purpofedenterpale, vhich was 

Marie. 

diſchaged thett fielb pees vpen thet, tained with 
thoſe rebels, balfe armed, and halfe vnarmed, at the 
pul of the pike, everie ſone diſperſed their power} 
thereof fone fied, into the lane totward faint Giles 
efome on the other five by a bꝛewhouſe towards the 
Thames . In this confite, which was the chicke triall 
of that daie, there was not foondflaine to the nun 
ber ottwentie of thofe rebels, Wich happened bp rea 
fort that bpon their toining with the queens ſoldiors 
thoone part could not be diſcerned front the other; 
but onelie by the mire and durt taken by the waie, 
tbich facke vpon their gacnients comming in the 
night: herefore the cric onthe queenes part that 
daie was; Downe witch the paggletailes: 
‘9 But now to returne to Wiat ot chomeo ve heard 
befdee, who being comt to the parke cornerzand pere 
treiuing the perill aparant, if he Mould haue mare 
ched ſtraight vpon the carls battels, vhich were raw 
ged on either ſide of the cauſeie, Did therefore polt⸗ 
tikelie turne from the great cauſeie marching along 
the wall of the houſe of faint James towards Lone iet mar⸗ 
don: vhich could not haue bene without his no little cyery atongt 
loſſe of manie of bis traine, if thoſe that had the the wall of 
charge on that fide the field, had bend as forivard in faint James 
ſeruĩce asthe earle with his battell, andthe hordes Pes 
mien before fhewwed themfelues to be, Neuertheleſle 
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fo baue entered.into London, there be hoped of 
great afd, marched on with the {mall compante 
that twas leffhim, as far as a common innecatlen 
the Well ſauage neere fo Lungate, belening to haue 
foundfome readie.there to haut receiued him; vher ⸗ 
in bis ope was mind) decefued,finving the fain gate 
faſt ſhut, anv fronglie garded with a number ag 
well of moſt honeſt ciftsens, as alfo of other bands 
of the quenes aſſured frients . Wherebpon Miat, 
hbo comming towards the citie, made bimfelfe (ure © 
of his enterpeife, moth defperat of the fame, was 
faine to turne bis face , retiring backe againe to 
eimple-barre, vhere he with the reff of his retinue 
Determined (as it feemed) to trie their laf fortune. 

‘The earle of Penbroke(ccho all this tie kept his 
force fogither in the field) bearing of Wiats aproch 
fo London , fent fo bint an herald called Clarew In herald 
ceaur, with qreat communication to deſiſt from his ſent to wiat 
rebellious enterpzite. Thich herald did his meflage —— —* 
acrordinglie albeit that fome ſatd he promife the ft tntetosites 
faid Wiat bis pardon: bhich ſhould not feeme tobe . | 
true, as tell for that the herald bad no fuch commiv 
fion, as alfo that it was not like, that the ſaid MWiat . 
being then diſarmed of all bis forces, would haue res 
fufed mercie in ſuch a caſe. Foꝛtrue itis, thathe 
with a verie few of his forlozne fellowſhip “not mar . 
nie aboue the number of one hundred perfons , foo 
fill as men amazed at the gate of the Zemple- 
barre, till {uch time as fir Maurice Barkleie knight, 
bp chance riding towards London vpon bis hoafie, 
with fotcloth, without ante armour, finding the fais 
Wiat there, perſuaded him torepatre to the court, 
and to pelo himſelfe to the queene. Woſe aduiſe he Dic Chomes 
follo‘ved, and incontinent mounted bp on the ſaid fir — 
gpaurtce horlle bebind bint , and fo road to the court + she nasties 
boluntarilie to peeld himſelfe petfoner, 4 

Thiscomming of Wiat to the court being ſo lit⸗ 
tle loked for» was great cauſe of reioſſing to ſuch 
as of late before ſtod in great feare of bim. Wut 
moze than maruclhit was to fee that daie, the inuin⸗ 
cible heart andconſtancie of the queene hit felfe, abe 
being by nature a woman, and therefore commone 
lig moze fearefull than men be, ſhewed bir felfe in 
that cafe moze ſtout than iscredible . Foꝛ fhe, note 
withſtanding all the fearefall uetwes that mere 
bought tobir that daic, neuer abaſhed. Inſomuch 
that chen one o2 tive noblemen being bit capteins, 

Puunivy. came 
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came in all hattto fell bir (though vntrulie) that bir 
battels were peelded to Wiat. Shenothing moucd — 
thereat (aid if was their fond opinion that durſt tet 
comencre tofe the triall, fateng further, that he 
bir ſelle would enter the field toitrie: the truth of bir 
quarrell, and fo die toith them that would ferue bir, 
rather: than to peeld: one fot vnto ſuch a traitor as 
Wüat was, and prepared hir (ele accordinglie.: +> 
Wut bp the apeebenfion ofaulfat that volage 
tokenone effect: for after his comining tothecoutt 
he was immediatlie committed to the Tower· as 
faneias the taking of Witat was knowne, the ar⸗ 
mie ( vhereot mention is made before that fate. tn 
faint James field) twas difcharged:;:and euerie man 
itcented to depart to his home, And forthwith pro⸗ 
claination twas made, as Wellin fhe citie of London 
as in the ſuburbs df the fame, that none vpon paine 
of death ſhould kerpe in bis 02 their houles ante of 
Mats faction’; but ould bring hem fmath imme ; 

diatlie before the lord maioꝛ, and other fhe quences 

\ 

i? toe 

iuſtices. Byreaſon of vchich proclamation a great 
multitude of their fatd pore caitifs were bꝛought 

~ fenth, being fo manie in namber that all the pzifons 

vr os 

int London {ufficed not ‘to receiue them : fo that for 
lacke ef place thep were faine to beſtow them in df 

” werfe churches of the fain citie. And thoatlie after 

Abr.Fl. ex 1S, 
pag.1087,1088 
1089. 
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> Thomas Poines toke in, ad ſatd, Alas maiſter 6o 

were fet bp in London for a terrour to the common 
fort ( bicanfe the vchite cotes being fent ont of the ct 
tielas before pe haue beard,renolted from thequens 
part tothe aid of MNiat) twentic paire of gallowes, 
on the abich were hanged in feverall places to the 
number of fiftie perfons, which gallowes remained 
fanding there agreat part of the fummer following 
to the great griefeaf gad citizens ) and lor example 
to the commotioners. 
WAS forthe principals of this faction, amelie ition 
mas Wiat; William Kneuet, Thomas Cobbam, 
two brethꝛen named Mantels, and Alerander Wet 
torre brought bp ſit Henrie Jerningam bp water to 
fhe tower prfoners,abere fir {ailip Dente receiued 
them at the baltoozke, ¢ as Witat paffed by he ſaid 
Go traitor, there was never fuch atraito: in Eng⸗ 
dard, To vhom fir Thomas Wiat turned,and ſaid. J 
am no traitor, Ilwould thou fhoulott well know thon 
avt more traitor than J, itts not the point of an ho⸗ 
nef man to call me fo, and fo went forth. AMWen be 
cane to the tower gat e, fit Thomas Wetoges lientes 
nant toke in trough the wicket; fir Mantell, and 
faid : Ab thou tratto2, chat batt thou and thp compa⸗ 
hie wrought.· But be bolaing downe bis bead fain 
nothing. Lhencame Tomas ikneuct,abom matter 
chamberleine gentleman porter of fhe tower toke 
in Then came Alerander iret, thome fir Thomas 
Pope toke bp the boſome faieng: Db traitor, how 
couideſt thou find in thy heart to worke ſuch a billas 
nie, as fo fake wages, and being truſted ouer aband 
of mei, fo fall to Hit enimies, returning againf hir 
in battell. Bet anſwered ea 5 Jhaue offended in 
that cafe. Chen came Thomas Cobham, home fir 

— Cobham, that wird headed pou to worne ſuch trea⸗ 

The zeale of 
~ the lieutenant 

thewethit ſeit 
by hts hot lan⸗ 
guage. 

fon? And he anfinered, Db fir J twas ſeduced. Then 
caine in fir Chomas Wat, thom fir John Bꝛidges 
toke by the collar and fato, Db thou villen ¢ vnhap⸗ 
pie. traitor, how couldeſt thou find in thy bart to 
worke fuch veteftable treafon to the queenes mates 
fie, abo gaue thee thp life and lining once alreanie, 
although thou diddeſt before this tine beare armies 
in the field againſt bit, and now to peld bir battell, 
ac. It it were not (fatth be)but that the law mut paue 
vpon ther, J would ſticke the through with my dag⸗ 

ger. Zo the ubich Wiat holoing his arms vnder bis 
fide, and loking grienoullie with a grimloke bpon 
the lieutenant, faid; It ig no matiterie now; md fo 

patted on. Thomas Wiat had on a Hirt of maile, 
with leeues verie fatre theron a beluct caffocke, and 
a yellow lace, with the iwinolace of his dag hanging 
thereon ,and a paire of bots on bis legs and on bis 
head a fatre hat. of beluct,fvith a bread bone worue 
lace about it. William tineuet, Thomas Gahan, 
and Wet, were the like apparelled. 

_ Dn the morrow and the nert daie following f were 
brought into the tower palfoners, George Cobbam, 

10 fic William: Cobbam Anthonie kneuet, Bug 
Both, Ahomas Wane, Robert Rudſtone tr George. 
arper, Coward Wliat; Coward Fog, George 
Moze,and Cutbert Uaughan. The tenth of. see 
biuarie;the earle! of untington and other gentler Che duke of 
men, and to the number of thee bundzed herſſemen. 

folke and the lord John Greie his brother from Co⸗ 
ucntrie there the duke had remained thee dates af 
fer bis taking inths houfe and cullodie of Chriſto⸗ 

brought to the tower as pꝛiſoners the duke of Sut oe ie 
pi 

the 

20 yher Warren alderman there. Lhe elenenth daie ot bee 

a 
; *— 

fit Henrie Ileie tthe bad fled, was brought into the Alleie. 
tower in an ola freefe cote, an old pafre of hofen;all 
bis awarell not worth fonre thillings.Zhe ſame date 
came in two of the Culpepers, one Cromar;¢ Tho- 
mas Kampton the duke of Suffolks ſecretarie. 

Whe twelfe of Februarie being mondaie about 
ten of the.clocke, there went out: of the folver to the 
{caffold on the tower bill,the loꝛd Gilford Dudleie, 
fonne to the duke of Noꝛthumberland.huſpand to the 

3° ladie Jane Greie daughter to the ouke of Sufolke; 

Dfileic one of the Hiriffes of London receiued him 
and bjought bim to the fcaffold, ibere affer a fmall 
declaration be bneeled Downe and faid bis praiers. 
Then holding bp bis eies ¢ hants fo beauen with 
teares, at the lat be defired te people to pate for 
bim,¢ after be was bebeaded. Wis bodie being laid 
ina cart, and bis beadin acloth, was brought inte 
the chaypell within the tower, bhere the ladie Zane, 

40 fthofe lodging was in maffter Patridges houle; did 
ſee his dead carcaſſe taken out of the cart, as well as 
fhe vidfee hint before aliue going to bis death: a fight 
(as might befuppofed) to bir twozfe than death. Wp — 
this time was there a fcaffold made vpon the greene The 
ouer againt the thite tower, for the ladie Fane to o¢ the 

ivith feare of bir owne death, vhich then aproched, execution, 
neither tufth the fight of the bead carcaſſe of bir bub 
band then be was brought into the chapell, came 

50 forth, the lientenant leading bir, with countenance 
nothing abathed, netther bir eies anie thing moiſte⸗ 
ned twithteares, with a bokein bir band, aberein the 
peaicd vntill He came to the fain ſcaffold. Wereon 
then the was mounted, this noble pong ladie as — 

~ {he was inducd with fingular gifts both of learning 
and knotwledge,fo was the as patient amd mild as ae 
nie lambe at bit erecufion: and a little befoze * 
death vttered theſe words 

The words of the — Iane at hir 
death, on afcaffold upon the greene 
ouer againtt the white tower. 

ER wAa Don people J am come hither to 
( ck Gert and by alaty J amt condeme 

fs ned.to the fame. Py offente a⸗ 
gaint the queenes highnes was 

— in — to. the deuice of other, 
tohich now is demed treafon; but it was 
neuer of my febing,but by counfell of thole 
who Mould ferme to haue further vnder⸗ 
ftanding of things than ZF, which bnew lit⸗ 
tle of thelat, — leſſe of the — 

& 
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die bpon abo being nothing at all abathen neither Zane — 

——— 

— 
and without tbe bulworke gate, maiſter Momas the tower. — 
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to the crobone. But touching the procure⸗ 
ment and deſire therof byme,oz on my bes 
halfe, Jdo wah my hands in innocencie 
therveot before God, and the face of all pou 
(Gud cheiltian peopledthis date, And ther- 
with the tozwng hir hands tuberin the had 
bir boke. Then (fatd they J peate you all 

J 
7 

{ 

| 

| 
iy 

ff 

) 

good chriſtian people, to beare me witneſſe 
cthat J die a true chattian woman, € that 

loke to be faued by none other meanes, 
ut onelie by the mercie of God, tn the 

| bloud of his onelie ſonne Jeſus Chik; c J 
_. confefle that when Jdid know the word of 

a - God,F neglected the fame, €loued my felfe 
J and the world; and therefore this plague 

andpunithment ts iultlie € worthilie hap⸗ 
pened vnto me for mp ing, Evet J thanke 

J God of his godneſſe that he hath giuen 
mea time and refpit to repent. And now 
god people vohile Jam aliue, J pate pou 
alli me with pour praiers. 

Then kneeling downe, the ſaid the plalme of 27:- 
ſcrere mei Dem, tn Engliſh, and then ſtod dp and gaue 
hir maid (called miſtreſſe Ellin) bir gloues and 
handkercher, and hir boke ſhe alſo gaue to maiſter 
Bꝛidges then lieutenant of the toboer, and fo vntied 

Fy 2 

off wich it, but the deſired hint to ict hit alone, and 
turned bir toward bir tivo gentlewomen, tho bel 
ped bir off theretwith, and with bir othet attires, and 

; thep gaue hir a fatre handkercher to put about bir 
sage the ries. Chen whe erecutioner kneeled downe and aſked 
janie Zane ‘Hit forgtueneffe, thom the forgaue moſt willinglie. 

| foaginencdie, Then he willed bir to and bpon the frat; thich 
Bidton pone, fhe ſaw the blocke,¢ then the fatd; Jpzaie pou 
oo diſpatch me quicklie. Then the kneeled do wne, fats 

f eng; Will pon take it off before Z late me dotwne 2 
Wherbnto the erecutioner anfivered, HNo madame. 
Then fied the the handkercher about bir eies, and fees 
ling for the blocke, the fatd; Where is it, there ts it 2 
Dune of the fanvers by guided bir therebnto,and he 

yt lato downe bir bead vpon the blocke, and then fret: 
Bl tere ched forth bir bodie, and faid; Lord inte thp hands 4 

get commend my (piri, and fo fintthed bir life. ¢ This 

bind —— 

— 

—— | twas the end of the lord Gilford and the ladie Jane, 
| choſe deaths were the moze baffened ſor feare of 
| further troubles snd ſturs foo bit title like as bic far 
| ther bad attempted. } ni ie 

is Beit: Thus (as faith maiſter Fox) were bebcaded two 
innocents,in compartfon of them that fat vpon 
them:for thep did but fanozantlie accept that vhich 
the others bad willinglie deuiſed, and by open pro 
clamatfon confented fo take from efbers , and gine 
to thet, And verelie how vnwilling the was to take 
it bpon bir, there are pet liuing that can teftifie, 

Budge AHoz- Judge Morgan now that gane the fentenceagaine 
gentcimad. hir, chortlie after fell mad, and in bis raning cried 

Continuallie fo haue the ladie Jane taken awaie 
from him and ſo ended bis ltfe.¢ Couching this ladie 
Zane in the high commendation of bir godlie mind, 

Abr.-Fl.ex LF. 34nd this report it maiſter Foxes appendix to bis 
Marc, Acs and Poruments,namelie that being ona time 

tiben fhe twas berie pong at Newhall in Cller at 
the ladie Maries, was by one ladie Anne Wharton 
defired to tualke, and thep palling by the dyapell, the 
ladfe Wharton made low curtſie to the popiſh facras 
ment banging on the altar. Which then the ladie 
ane fay maruelled tp the dio fo, and afked bir 
thether the ladie Marie were there opnoty Unto 
vrhome the ladie Wharton anfinered no, but fhe fain 
that fhe made hir curtfic to hint that made vs all. 

é Whp quoth the ladie Zane, how can he be there oa 

Queene Marie. 

| bir gowne; and the executioner preſſed to belpe bir 
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made bs all,and fhe bakermade bf 2 This bic aw 
ſwer comming to the ladie Maries care, fhe did ne- 
uer loue bir atter, as is crediblic reposted, but eftdes 
med hir asthe reſt of that cheiſtian pꝛofeſſion. In 
further witnelle of thicy god ladies diſpoſition (both 
to God and tie world) befines the berfes of certeine 
learned men ertant to bir pratfe, thefe folloming 
Were found written by bir otone band with a pin: 

Non aliena putes homint qua obtingere piffunt, 
fo BE Sors hodterna mibi,tune erit illa tibs, 

Tane Dudley, 
- Deowsuante,mil nocét Litsor malus, 
Et non iunante,nilinuat labor grauis. 
4} PokF tenebrds pero videre luceim. 

' Upon faturdate being the feuenténtyof Februa⸗ 
vie the Dube of Suffolke twas arreigned at Wert —— of 
mintfer, and there condemned to die bp bis peres, ; 
the earle of Arundel being that date chiefe iudge. 
Where fome haue written that he chould at bis lak 

20 going downe into the countrie make proclamation 
in his daughters 11ame, that ts not fo + for hereas 
be fod bp in Leiceffor.aben at his commandement 
the proclamation was there made again the 
queenes mariage With the prince of Spaine,ec: mas 
fer Dampoꝛt then maioꝛ of that tolwne ſaid to him: 
My lozd J trunk pour grace meaneth no hurt to the 
queenes maieſfie. Po laithhe maiſter mato? (laieng 
bis band on bis ſword)he that tuoulo bir ante hurt I 
would this fwo2d were through bis bart,fos the is the 

30 Mercifullett prince, as J baue trolie found hir, that 
euer reigned, tn thofe defente Jam ¢ will be readie 
to dic at bir fot.¢ Dn mondate the nineteenth of Fe⸗ ohn Fox, 
bzuarie, the lord Cobhams three fonnes, and foure o¢ 
ther men tere brought to Weſtminſter, the pong: 
eff of the Cobbams, to wit maifter Thomas Cobe 
bam tas condemned with the other foure men, but 
the other five Cobbams came not to the barre. <n 
fhe wedneſdaie the one and twentith ef Febmarie 
the lo2d Thomas Greie that had bene taken (as bes 

40 fore pe haue heard)in Wales, was brought togither 
with fir James Croft theough London to the tolver, 
bpanumber of ho2Mement, — 
Apon the fridaie the thaé& and fluentith of Fe⸗ 
benarie, about nine of theclocke, the duke of Sufe 
folke was bought fo2th of the-tetwer onto the ſcat⸗ 
fold on the tower bill. And in his comming thither, Che duke of 
there accompanied him doco; Weſton, as his ghoſt· SDutfote bea 
lie father: nottwithitanding (as it chouid {veme) ae deaded. 
gaink the will of the (aio dube. Foꝛ ther the duke 

o Went bp the {caffold, the fatd WMeſton being on bis 
lef hand, peeled to go vp with him. The ouke tofth 
bis bard put him downe againe off the fatres , ano 
Wieffon. taking hold of the uke forced him dobone 
liketoffe, And as thep afcended the fecondfime, the 
duke againe put him downe. Then Wietton fatd, —— 
that tt twas the queenes pleaſure he ſhould fo dw: on 
vherewith the bukecafking bis bands abzode, afcens 
Ded bp the (caffold, amd pauſed aprettic vhile after, 
and then he ſaid. 

6° The duke of Suffolks wordsto the | 
people at the time of his death. 

Ailters, J haue offended the 
“nya Piquerne and hit lawes, and there- 
Die Uiby am iuſtlie condemned to die, 
and amboilling todie,deftring all 
men to be obedient sand ZF pate God that 
this mydeath maie be an erample to all 
men: befeching pou all tobeare me wit⸗ 
neſſe that J die in the faith of Chait, tru- 
fting to be faued by his bloud oneliecand by 
none other trumperie ) the which died for 

. Munnnty, sc, 

- 

; = 
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me,and kor all them that do trulie repent, ſent into Kent to beexecuted there . Their names P|) 
éltedfatlie trutinhim. And J do repent, were thete: the two Mantels, tive Aneuets and | J 
Defiring you all to prapto Good fozme,that  — ꝛet:with thele matter Anolon alto, anv certeine 7 
oben pele nip bent depart fromme, pou suber eteconpetnnensanp thoulo bane barns ereen 7 
fpill prai¢toGon that he mate-tecetuemy —_ > hat fhepban thre parpon. si) . 

sine him, faieug that the queene had for. —_Psatber aud Gatalter Mantel {utteren at gatniton, 3 giue Hint, late ie oe there Wiat firſt diſplaied bis banner.» Anthonie ‘A 
given him, F ,Rneuet and his biother AMilliam kneuet, witch an o Ly | 
Then maitter Wecton declared with a lowd voice 5, ther of the Mantels, were executed at Seuenocke: J 

that the quenes maieſtie had foꝛgiuen him. Men di· ¶ Wꝛet at Rochelter was hanged in chains, Dn latur⸗ 9 
uers of the ſtanders by ſaid with audible voice; ʒuch daie the third of March ſĩr Gawen Carew, and mats J 
fo:giuenes God ſend the meaning doce: Weſton. fier Gibs were brought thorough London to the J 
Then the duke kneeled vpon bis knees, and faidthe tower, with a companie of horilemen. Lhefiftenty narnieeius 

plalme 2zifereremer Dew, vnto the end, holding vp daie of March nert lollo wing, the ladie Clisabeth the sabeth ana ni 
, bis hands, and loking vp to heauen.And vhen he bad: queenes ſiſter, and nert heire to the crotone, twas ape lord Cont _ 

* ended the plalme,be fata 5 Taman mes Devnnecom= · prehended at hir mandur of Adige, for fulpicion tis Ptowen 
mendofpiritem meum. hen he aroſe and tod dp,and of Witats confptracie. And from thence ( being that 
deliuered his cap and ſcartfe totheerecutioner, and time berieficke ) with great rigour brought pzifor 

therewith the executioner kneeled downe: and afked 20 mer to London. On che ſundaie alter being the ſe⸗ 
“the pubeforginencde,aw the duke ſaid. God ſorglue uenteenth of Ward,the wascommiten tothe tower, . 

‘thee,and J do:and then thoudoit thine office;Fprate —-trbere alſo the lord Courtneie earle of Deuonthire ; 
the dm it quicklie, and Gophaurmercietothe.ahet (of vhome befoze is made mention) twas fo2 the like 
fon there.a man and faid, My lord, bow hall Jom | fufpicion committedpztfoner. — 
fox the monie that vou deo owe me? And the duke - FLouching the impꝛiſonment of the forefaid ladie Abr-Flex 

no, but go thp wate tommpoficers. Wen he knit a coꝛ thy learning(god reader) a politike point of peace eee 
bercher about bisface, andkneled downe and faid, tiſe in Steyhan Gardiner bithop of Winchefker, not 
Dur father which art in heauen, ac: vnto the end: and oniwortbie to beconfidered. , This Gardiner being 
then be faid, Chait baue mercie bpon me, and laid 30 altwaies a capital enimie tolaate Clisabeth, ¢ thins 
bowwne bis head on the blocke: andtheerecufioner — king now by the occafionof maiſter Miat to picke 
toke the axe, and at the firſt chop ſtroke off bishead, out ſome matter againf the loꝛd Courtneie, and fo | 
and held it bp to the people,accosdingtothecammon —in the end fo intangle the ladie Clisabeth, deuiſed a 

cultome of erecution, peſtilent practfe of conueiance, as in the foie bere 
TCherakeot ¶Surch was the end of this dube of Suftelke, a following mate aypeare. The Hoste is this. Lhe faure 
HSafoike  Manofhighnobdiliticbp birth, andof nature to bis daie that fir Chomas died, be defied the lieutenant are od 
defcribed. ſriend gentle mmconrteousmozeeafictndedtobe to bꝛing him to the pretence of the loz Conrtneie, Dtepba Gavi 

led than was thought erpedient., of ſtomach neuer⸗ vho there before the lientenant and the thiriffes, diner again 
theleffe font and hardie, haſtie and fone kindled,but ¶ bneling downe dpon bis knees, befought the loz thetavie E⸗ 
pacificd freight againe,and (opie tfinbisheat ought 40 Courtneie to forgiue bim, fo, that be bad faltelte ac. “sebetb. 
had paſſed him otherwiſe than reaſon mightieame culed both the ladie Cligabeth and him : and being 

‘ to beare, vpꝛight and plaine in his pꝛiuat dealings, bꝛought from thence bute the {caffold to ſucfer there ; 
no diffembler,no; tocllable to bearetnfurtes,but pet —opentie in the bearing of all the people cleared the 
forgtuing 4 fozgetting the fame, iſ the partie would ladie Clisabeth,mid fhe loꝛd Courtneie,to be free and 
feeme but to acknowlege bis fault, andfeberecoms innocent from all fulpicton of that commotion. Af 
cilement,Bountifall be twas and bericliberall,foms: vhſch conkeſſton, Doctor Weffon there fanding bp, sane Rigs 

—— vhat learned himſelfe, anda great fanourer of thoſecried to the people, ſaieng: Belceue him not (goo = Elizabeth, 
* métscon: at were learned, ſo that ta manie hethewedbiny —_ people) faz, be confellen otherwiſe betdze into the 
curring thoulo felfe a verte azccenas: as free from couetouſneſſe as councell. — 
tufiertifgrace. oid of pꝛide and difdainefull hautineſſe of mind, co. 

moꝛe tegarding plaine meaning men, than claw⸗ 
backe flatterers, And this bertue he bad, be could: 

\ patientlie heare bis faults told bim, bp thofe chome 

After the erecufion done of fir Thomas Witat, 
vhich twas. the. clenenth daie of Apzill, word twas - 
bought immediatlie to the lo2d mafo2 fir Thomas 
White alittle before dinner, bot matifer Miat hand , 

behad increpit fox theie toifoeme ano faithfull meas cleared the ladie Elisabeth andtozd Courtnete, and. Ce wears 
ning foward bim, although fometine bebadthehap the too2ds allo hich doctor Welton ſpake vnto the 
to refoꝛme himfelfe thereafter. Concerning bis laff: 
offente for the ubich be died, it is to be ſuwoſed, hera⸗ 
ther tobe in band that: vnlawfull enterpzife thaongh 
others perſuaſions,than of bis otune. motion:fo2 anp 
malicious ambition in bimiclfe. 

But now to let thisdukeret with God, we twill 
proceed with the ſtorie. The fame date (62 as fome 

haue noted the dap befoxe)a number of pꝛiſoners had 

* The number 
of them that 
thus had their 

‘- pardon were 
240, 

®entlemen 
fent into Kent 
tobe executed. 

their pardon, andcame through the citte totth their, 
halters about their necks, Thep tere tn* number as 
boue tino hundred. pan the (aturdaie,the cight and 
twentithof Febuarie, fir William Sentlow as 
committed as prifoner to the maiffer of the horſſe to 
be kept. Mis fir Milliam was at this fime.one of 
thelanie Giisabcths gentlemen. Gipon the ſundaie 
being the fiue and twentith of Februarie; fir John 
Rogers was committed to the tower. Upon the 
tueſdaie in the fame werke being the fenen atwen⸗ 
tithof jfebzuaric,certeine gentlemen cf ent were 

people, Werevnto the lord maior anſwering; Is 
this true quoth bez Satd Weſton ſo: In ſoth J nex 
uer toke him other wife but foo a knaue. Vpon this 
the lozd maiore fitting Dotwne to Binner (hho dined 

60 the fame daie at the Brꝛidgehouſe) commeth in ſit 
Wartine Wolves with the recorder, newlie come 
from the parlement bonfe, tbo bearing of the maior 
and (hirtitcs this report of Miats confellion , both 
vpon the fcaffold and alfo in the totwer, maruelled 
thereat , declaring how there tas another tale cone 
trarie to this , tolo the ſame bate in the parlement 

of D. weéten. 

boule obich was, that fir Thomas Wiat thould de⸗ 
fire the loꝛd Courtneie te confelle the truth, as be 
baddonebeforr.  . Xt 

Wpon this it ſollowed nof long after , that a cere 
teine pentife divelling tn faint Laurence lane, nas 
mcd. Cut, as be was drinking with one Denbama 
platfterer being one of quene Maries {ernants , as 
mongé other talke, made mention hole fir Lhomas 

' Wiat 
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Bho. Wiat han cleared thelavie Clabeth , and the lord 
} ~  .. Conrtnete,to be noconfeytersto his rifing. Which 

: words being brought to Oardiner (bp that means 
¥% know not)incontinent vpon the fame,fir Andzetw 

Imiondon 400 twas fent by the (ato bifhop to the loꝛd matoz, 
“pronghtbe- commanding bint to bring the ſaid pzentife to the 
for Stephan Starcamber, which was accuſed of thele words, 
Gardiner. dwat hefhould ſaie that Wiat was conftreined by 

the councell to accuſe the ladie Elisabeth, ¢ the lord 
Courtneie. Which fellow then he was come to the 

Starchamber,the aforefaio Gardiner letting pafic . 
other mattersthat were in hand, began to declare to 

the tole multituoe , how miraculouflie almightic . 
é God had bought the queens maieſtie to the crowne, 

: the tole realme in a maner being again hir, and 

Sepa Gar- that he had brought this to palſe for this lingular in⸗ 
Paid tale tent ¢ purpoſe that this realme betng ouerabelmed 

—— thith berelies, the might reduce the fante againe to 
gamé theta fhe true catholike faith. And vhere the tobe the ladie 

‘die Ctizabeth. Clisabetty into hir fauour, and loued bir fo tenderlic, 
and alfa the lord Conrtnete , tho of long time had 
bene deteined in priſon, and bp bir twas fet at liber, 

tie, and received gre at benefits at bir bands; and note 

tithfanding all his, they bad confpired moſt vn⸗ 
naturallie and traftozouflie again bir with that 
heinous trattoz Witat, as bp the confellton of Utat 
(fait be) and the letters Cent to and fro maie plainite 
aypeate: pet there twas fome in the citie of London, 

tbirh reposted that Wiat was conffreined by the 

Cot prentife 
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| 
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aparlement tobe holden at Drfdy , as it were to a parlement 
gratifie that citie, hich with the bniuerfitie, towne, ſummoned at 
and countrie, bad chewed themfelnes verie foꝛward D*for? but 
in bir fernice; but fpecialtte in reftoing of the rele "PO. 
gion called catholike: for which apointed parlement 
there to be holden, great ponifion was made , as 
twell bp the queens officer's, as by the towneſmen t 
inbabifants of thecountrie reund about . Wut the 
queens mind in ſhort (pace changed, and the fame 

10 parlement was holden at Weſtminſter in Apeill \ 
nert following , therein the queene proponed tivo 
fpectall matters , the one fo the mariage tobe bap 
betiveente bir and the prince Milip of Spaine ; the o⸗ 
ther, for the refforing againe of the popes potwer and 
furifdidion in Cngtand. As touching hit mariage , 
it as With no great difficultic agried vpon; but the 
other requeff could not be eafilie obtcined. 

Hotwbeit, it Was to be wiſhed, euen to the diſap⸗ 
pointing of that mariage ( if God in counfell bad 

20 ſopzouided) that the thole bodie of the parlement 
hab beene femblablie affected, as it is fato, that all 
foe rations of the world Were, vhen the ſunne would BM nations 
needs be maried. Against vohich purpofe of the fun 1 tHe Mort 
the people of all regions aflembling , bumblie be- ie 

ght Jupiter to caſt tna blocke and impedtinent the fan, and 

them tbp thep vould not haue the fun maried; one = * 
feping bp made anſwer fo2 the reſt, and ſaid: Thou 
bnotveft well enough Jupiter that there is but one 

councell toaccule the ladie Elisabeth, amd the lord 3.0 fun, and pet he burneth bs all: tho, ifhe be maried 

Courtneie, ¢ pet pou mp loz matoz(quoth he) haue 
not fene the fame puniſhed. } 2 

The partie is here, fatd the loꝛd mato . Lake him 
With pon ( latd Gardiner) and puniſh bim according 
to bis defert, and (ato further: My lord, take hed 

. : topour charge, the citieof Londonis a vbirlepole 

| and a firtke of allenill rumors, there thep be bzed, 
and from thence {ped into all parts of this realme. 

| Shere fwd bp the fame tint the lord Shahdots, tho 
, SheLo being then ltentenant of the totoer , awd now hear 

faiferevoxt — vitig the bitkop thus {peake , to {oth bis tale , came 

inthe Star- tir twtth thefe wows as follotwcth: My lorvs:( quoth 

chamber,a- he) thistsatruth that J hall tell pou, J being lieu⸗ 
| — see tenant of the tower tuber Wiat fuffered , he Defired 

and 1030 Ine tobsing him to the lozd Courtneie; which then J 
| haddone, he fell Doone bpon bis knees before him 

1 fa mp prefence and deftren him to confelle the truth 
of bimfelfe,as he bad done befoze,and to ſubmit him 
felfetnto the quenes mercie. And thus mud) of — 

so ‘with hir bead chorne, and the likeneffe of a veſtment 2 cathanged this matter J thought to declare, to fhe intent that 

the reader percetuing the proceedings of the biſhop 

inthe pꝛemiſſes, ¢ comparing thefame with the true 
| teffimonie of Wiat himfelfe, and with the teſtimo⸗ 

| nie ot the thiriftes,the abich twere preſent the fame 

| time then fir Thomas Witat aſked the lord Court: 
_ nete forgiueneffe , mate the better tuoge of the chole 

cafe and matter fox the trhich the ladie Elisabeth and 
the lo2d Courtneie were ſo long in trouble. } 

On fatardaie nert following being Caffer even, 
i and the foure and twentich of arch , the lord marr ¢., 
"| quesof Pozthampton , the lox Cobham, and fir 

: MAilliam Cobbambis forme and heire , were deli: 
iE | uered ont of the tower , there thep bad remained for 
1 a atime,being committed thither bpon fome ſuſpicion 

| about Whats rebelifon : as diuerfe-ofhers twere , 

vcherot manie were put to death,as C.O.reposteth; 
nunc ites læſæa nunc illosqneeftto torquet 
Dtaicftatis habet multos cuStodta claufos” 
Firina Viros, atro pars plurima dedttur Orco. 

Not long after , queene Warie partlie offended 

With the Londoners , asfanozersof Milats conſpt⸗ 

racie , and partlis percetuirig the moze part of them 

nothing inclined towards bit proceedings in religt 

on, tid turned manic of them to foe, ſummoned 

¢haue chilozen, as the number of fans muff neds 
increafe ; fo muff thefr beat and feruentneffe be 
multiplied , ttherebp a generall deſtrucion of ail 7 
things tn their kind will infue . Herevpon that 
match was ouerthzotone . But Cod abour ruling 
bp pzouidence all things bere beneath, had purpoſed — 
this contunctfon ; fo that it was not inthe power of 
man to withfand o2 interrupt tt : howbeit it was 
bis pleaſure (to hhat end himſelfe beſt knowech) to 

40 curile tt with barrenneſſe, as be did the quene bir 
felfe with a ſhoꝛt and vnpeaceable retgne (full of 
fedition and blounthed) as our Engliſh poct notech: 

Qua poft Eduardi mortem connerfiorersm , 
Transtulit in varias alieno pectore partes 
— 5— fauet hic externis , ihe pereſ 
Mystarum rabiem , tantis obftacula querst 

~Opportunamealis : cnm iam proh dedecusingens, 
Seditio exoritur , tegnorum pefmapeStn. 

€ Dn the eight of Apzill, then being ſundaie a cat Iohn Stow. 

catk ouer bir, with hir fore feet tied togither , and a iu cheape. 
round peece of paper like a finging cake bettwirt 
them, twas banged ona gallows in Cheape , neere to 
the crolfe in the parity of faint Matthew: hich cat 
being taken downe, teas caried to the bifhop of 

London , and be cauſed the fame to be ſhewed at 
Pauls crolle bp the preacher Doco2 Pendleton . | 

On the tenth daie of Apziil folowing, Thomas The bifhops 
Cramner archbithop of Canturburie , Pichotas Cranmer, 

Khieie bithop of London, and hugh Latimer once Fame 
bithop of Wiozcefter , abo bas beene long priſoners to Oxiad. 

in the tower , were not conueied from thence , amo 
caried to Windſore, and afterward fo the vniuerſi⸗ 

tie of Drford , there to diſpute with the diuines and 

icarned men of the contrarie opinton . Two daies 

after their comming to Drfoxd , hich was the 
twelle daie of the ſaid moneth, diuerſe learned men Commillio⸗ 

of both the vniuerſities were fent in commiſſlon ners. 

from the connocatton ( abich during this parlement 

twas kept in Pauls church in London) to diſpute 

with thofe priſoners in certeine articles of religton. 

The names of them that were tn commiffion were 

thefe following . Df Orford, noctor Weſton polo⸗ 

cutoz, Cole, Chantete, pie, Warpeffielo, Smith. Dt 

: Cambzidge, 

againt that tuending. But Jupiter demanding of be. · 

| 
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Cambeidge, Pong , Seton Watſon, Atkinfon , 
Phecknam , Sedgewike. The thirtenth date of As 
atll thefe difputers aſſembled themfelues in faint 

Parties church, to conuent the thee perfons aboue 
named bpon certeine articles of religion, tho being 
bought ont of prifon before thent , were ſeuerallie 
one after another examined of theiropinions , bpon 

lo. Foxinacts thearticles proponed vnto them , thereof pe maie 
and monn= read in the boke of monuments of the church moꝛe 
ments, at large anv there find the whole proceeding in that 5, 

matter, 
Hir Thomas Sir Thomas Wifat (of frthome mention is made 
wiatarteigs before) was about this tine brought from the tower 
sani) to Wekminter , and there arreigned of bigh trea 

fon; the earle of Suifer , fir Coward Haſtings, aw 
fir Thomas Cormiwallis , with others being bis 

The ctiedt ot tudges. Lhe effet of vhoſe indiament among o⸗ 
siatsinvic: er things {pectallte was 5 that be the fourtéenth , 
ment. baie of JFebuaric laff before, with force of armed ' 

multitude and enfignes diſplaied, had at Brainford 
railed open warres againſt our fouereigne ladie the 
queene, traitozoullie pretending and practiſing to des 
potue bir of hir crobne and dignitie;and the queftion 
twas Demanded of him , thether be twas guiltie or 
No? Whereat he fated, and befought the tudges that. 
he might firſt atke a queſtion, before be anſwered 
Direclie to the point jand he was licenced fo todo. 
The queffion twas, that if he ſhould conferle himſelfe 
guiltte, vchether the fame Mould not be preiudiciall 
vnto bint, as be bp that confetioy ſhould be bars 

{ 

Wiat anſwe⸗ 
reth not di⸗ 
rectlie to the 
queſtion guil⸗ 
tie oꝛ vnguil⸗ 
tie. 

red from bttering ſuch things as he had moze to fapz 3° 
TWherevnto it twas anſwered by the court; Wailer - 
Wltat (faid thep)pe hall baue both leaue and leaſure 
to faie what poucan. 4 onl 3 

Then mp lords (quofh heJ mutt confelle nip lelfe 
guiltie, ard in the end the truth of my cafe muff in 
force me. Jmuſt acknolwledge this fo be a iuſt 
plague fo: my fins, vchich mot greeuouſlie J there- 
tore haue committedagaint Dod, tho fafkered me 
thus brutiſhſlie ¢ beaſtlie to fall into this hozrible of: 
lenſe of the law. Wherefore all pou loads ¢ gentle: 
men, with ofper here pꝛeſent, note well mp words, 
Io bere vrſce in me the ſame end hhich all other come 
monlie bad, chich haue attempted the like enters 
pile from the beginning . Foꝛ peruſe fhe chzonicles 

Breveisres through ,¢ pou {hall ſce that neuer rebellion attemp⸗ 
put tonching ted by ſubiects again thett pꝛince and countric , 
rebellion. from the beginning did ener profper , 02 had ever 

better ſucceſſe, ercept thecale of bing Henrie the 
fourth : abo although he became a prince pet in bis 
ac was but a rebell, for fo muſt Icall him; ¢ though | 
be pzeuailed fo a tinte , pet was it not long but that 
dis hetres were depriued, and thoſe that had right a⸗ 
gaine reſtored fo the kingdome andcrotwne, and the 
biurpation ſo tharplie reucnged afteriward in bis 
bloud, as ft toell appeared, that the long delate of 
Gods bengeance twas {applied with moe greenons 
plagues in the third and fourth generation . Foꝛ the 
loue of God all pougentlemen that be bere prefent, 
remember and be taught as tell by eramples paſt 
as alfo by this nip pzefent infelicitic and moft tweets 
chedcale. Dh mof mifferable, mifchiefous, bꝛutiſh 
¢ beftlic furious imaginations of mine! J twas pers 
fuaded that by te mariage of the prince of Spaine, 
the fecond perfon of this realine, and nert beire.to 
thecrotone,, ould baue bene in dangers and that 
¥ being a free bo2ne man , ſhould with mp countrie. 
haue bene brꝛought into the bondage and ſeruitude 
of aliens and ffrangers. Which bentith beaſtlie opt 
nion then ſeemed to me reafon , and wrought inme 
fac efteds., that it led me headlong into the practife 
of fhis deteſtable crime of treaſon. 

wiat altereth· Wut now being better perſuaded, and vnderſtand⸗ 
hia mindtous ing the great commoditie ¢ honor vchich the realme 

h 

Wiats ex⸗ 
hoztation ta 
loialtie bp his 
owne exam⸗ 
ple. 
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20 (ifeuer there were anic)but alfo haue beene the cauſe 

°. 

50 next to the queenes bighneffe reffeth all our bope and 

% 
a 

An. Dom. 1394. 
chould receiue by this marriage: Atta lirme and ching the 
fat in this opinion, that if it hould pleaſe the queene Wes mar⸗ 
tobe merciful puto me, there ts no (ubied in this 3% 
land that Mould moze trulie and faithfullie ſerue bic 
highnes than J thal; 102 no foner die at Ditgraces a 
feet in defenfe of bir quarrell. J ſerued hir bighneiſe J 
againt the duke of Pozthumberland,as mp loꝛd cfff q 
Arundelican witneſſe. Bp grandfather ferucd moe 
troelte bir gracesl grandfather, and forbisfakewwas — 
fet bpon the racke in the tower. My father alfo 
ferued king Henrie the eight to bis gwd conte 
tation, and J ali ferucd him, ad king Coward bis 
fon, And tn witneſſe of mp bloud {pent in bis fers 
uice, Icarrie aname. Jalledge not all this fo fet 
forth nip ſeruice bp tuate of merit, ihich 3 conferte ‘ 
but dutie: but fo declare to the trhole tworld, that bp 
abufing my wits, in purſuing mp mifaduifed opini- 
on, Jhaue not onelie ouerthzotene mp boule , and 
defaced all the well doings of me and inp anceffors 

Y 
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of mine owne death and deſtruction. Neitherdo 
alledge this to iuſtilie mp (elfeinaniepoint, neither 
for an ercufe of mine offente ; but moſt humblie fabs 
mit mp felfe fo the quenes maieſties mercie and pt 
tie,deflring pou my lord of Suiler, and pou matffer 
Hatkings, with ali the rett of this honorꝛable bench,to 
be meanes fo the queenes bighnelfe for bir mercte, 
hhich ts the greatelt treaſure that maie be giuen to ; 
anic prince from God, luch a bertue as God hath aps 
—* to himſelfe. Wich if bir highneſſe bouche 
afe to extend vnto me, the ſhall beſtow it onbim, 
tho ſhall be moſt glad to ferue truelie, and not res 
fufetodtein bir quarrell . 3fo2 Jpꝛoteſt before the 
iudge ofallindges, J nener meant burt againt bir 
bighnefleperfon, wee ae 

Then fatd the queenes attorneie; Water Witat Thequeẽnes 
pou haue great cauſe to be fozie, and repent fo pour — 
fault, chereby pou haue not onelie vndone pour 
felfe and pour houſe; but alſo a number of other gene 
tlemen, tho being true men might baue ferued ther 
prince andcountrie : pet if pou bad gone no further, 
it might haue bene borne withall the better. But 
being not fo contented to ſtaie pour felfe , pon bane 
ſo procured the buke of Snffolke (a man fone traf 
ned to yout purpoſe) andbis two brethren alſo: bp 
meanes vchereof without the queenes greater mete · 
cie, you haue ouerthꝛowne that noble houſe. And pet. 
not fo ſtaied, pour attempt bath reached as far as in 
pou late fo the ſecond perſon of the realme, in fthont 

comfort, herby bir bono2 is bꝛought in queſtion, and 
fiat Danger twill folow, and fo that end it {will come 
God knotueth; of all this pou are the autho. Wat wists antaae 
anſwered; As J twill not in anie thing iuſtilie my tothe quenes 
felfe,to Z beter you J being in this wzetched eſtate, attornete. 
uot toouerdarge me, 102 fo make me feme to be 
fhat Fam not. ¥ am loth to touch anie perfon bp 
name ; bot that 3 haue wiitten J bane wiitten. 
Then latd the iudge; Water Miat, maiſter attoz 
nie bath well moued poufo repent pour. offentes, tpcaketh, 
and we for cur parts with pou the fame. _ 

Then faio fir Coward Haſtings matffer of the Sir Cowmang 
queens hore; Mather Wat, do pe remember ahen rnc ya 
J and maifter Tornwallis were fent vnto pou from * * 
the queenes highneſſe to Demand the cauſe of pour 
enterpatfe, and that pou required: Were not fhele 
pout demands, that the queenes grace fhonld go fo 
the tower, and there remaine; and pon to haue the 
rule of fhe folner and bit perfon, with the treafure in 
keeping, and fuch of hircouncell as pou would te, 
quite to bedeliuered into ponr bands, faieng that. 
pou would be truſted and not trnf 2 ehich words 
fben Wlat bad confellen, then Cato the queenes (olf 
cito2 ; Pour pꝛeſumption was over great, ¢ pour ats 

3 tempt 
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tempt in this cafe hath purchafed pow perpetual in, 
ſamie, and (hall be called WHiatsrebellton,as Wat 

eak: Wilecs twas called Wat Lilers rebellion. Then 
faid the attorneie; Maiſter Wat, were pon not pate 
uie toa deuiſe aherebp the queene ſhould haue bene 
murthered ina place there the Mould walke 7 Joa 

muff faic on pour bebalfe, that pou milliked that de⸗ 
nife 2» That denife (fatd WWiat) twas the deuiſe of 

| tie 
| @homas a 
| meantts mor- William Thomas, ahome ever after J abbozred fo, 
| Biaaens — thareante, ri ! 

| ‘ oP Shen was a letter ſhewed, vhich Wiat being 
| in Southworke had waitten to the duke of Sul 

folke, that be ſhould meet bim at kingſtone bridge, 
| and from thenſe to accompanie bim to London, al: 

though be came twith the fewer number, Wliat at 
| 26> the ficl did not: feme tetemember anie {uch letter ; 

J but vehen it was ſhewed bim,beconfelled his band, 

; Shen thas it demanded of him among other things, 
i= vhie be refuted the queenes pardon ben it twas offer 
iB redbhint. Dy lords (quoth he) J confelle my fault and 

| wistgcontet: offente tobe mot bile and beinans, for the vchich fire 
| fon. Fake God mercie, without the which J cannot cha, 

lengeanie thing , {ach is my offenfe alreadie cont 
mitted. And therefore J beſcech you totrouble me 
with no moze queftions, fo. Jhaue delivered all 

A mu confelle ; that of all the voiages aberein J 
bane ferued, this was the moſt deſperat and painfull 

wiatis forte lorneie that euer J made. And there you afked thie 
| thatherefus ¶ Irecelued not the queenes pardon oben it was offe- 

fenthe queéns yen bute me; Oh vnhappie man! Wat Mall J later 

| BarDon oben Gabe Z was entred into this diuclitth ¢ defperat ad⸗ 
pos" genture, there was no waie but wade through with 
a that Jhadtakenin hand: for Jhad thought that o- 

iG * fier bad bene as farre fortvard as my felfe , vhich J 
found farre otherwiſe. So that being bent to kepe 

| 3) +» puomife with all mp confederats, none kept promiſe 

. with me; for J likes mofle went though thicke and 

‘ thin with this vetermination , that if Jſhould come 

moist to anie treatie; 3 fhould feme to betyzate all mp 
friends, ; et 

wut thereto ſhould Iſpend ante moze words: 
J peld my felfe tholie onto the queenes mercic, 
knowing well that it is onelic in bir potver to make 

J me (as J bane deſerued) an open example tothe 
world With Wat Liler; or elſe to make me partict- 
pant of that pitte thich the hathertended in as great 
crimes as mine; moſt humblie beféeching pou all to 
be means for me to bir highneſſe for mercte, vhich ts 
amp laff and onelie refuge. Zhe will of God be done 
on me. Upontbhis confeliion without further trial, 
be receiued the tudgement accuffomed incafes of 
treafon,ubich was to be hanged, d2atone andquartes 
red. And the eleuenthof Apziil nerf folowing be as 
brought to the Lower hill, and there was pardoned 

= — of his dꝛawing and hanging, but had bis bead ſtric⸗ 
— eg kenoff, andbis bodie cut in foure quarters , and fet 

: * ‘pp indiuerfe places about the citic,but bis bead was 
fet a the gallowes at ipaie bill beſide ive 
parke. . 
Now bere by the waie is to be noted, that he being 

on the (caffold readie to fuffer , declared that the las 
pie Elizabeth and fir Cdward Courtneie earle of 

med) were neuer priuie to his doings as farre as be 
kneiw, 02 was able to charge them, And then doctor 
Welton , being then bis confeffo2 told btm that he 

wered thus; That J ſaid then, ¥ fatd,but that ahi 
aie now is true. Tis was the end of Wiat ano 

his conſpiracie; as alfo the like bath bene of offers 

attempting anie rebellion. Foꝛ as their enterpriſe 
being, accozding to the proper qualitie hereof, cons 

Queené Marie: 

not burthen you to confelle this: for thus mud) 3 J 

be things onto bir grace in twziting « And finallie bere , 

MDeuonthire , vhome he had accuſed before (as it (ee 

had confeſſed the contrarie vnto the councell, bean: © 

} 1164. 
fivered, ts lat Againtt Gods ordinance, tho hath oz · 
beined magiſtracie to be reuerenced of inferto2s: fo 
it is vnlikelie to bzing other than infortunatneffe, 
and (hamefull ouerthꝛowes onto the attempters ; in 
vchome although will want not to compaffe anie 
worke; pet force failing, thep miffe the marke, ¢ all 
bicauſe raſhneſſe giueth them a falfe aime, Wheres 
fore to conclude this tragicall difcourfe of Wat , it 
were to be wiſhed that the fage ann fafe counfell of 

1° Cato were put in common practife of all men,abich 
is, fo vndertake ¢do nothing aboue their Mrength: 

Quod, | potes, id tentes, operis ne ‘pondere preffitss 

Succumbat labor, & fruftra tentata relinguds: 
athe ſeuenth daie of Apzill nert following, fie Pr Str Michea 

cholas Theockmozton knight was brought from the las Chrock= 
tofper to Guiloball in London, and there arreigned termnen ot 

of bigh treafon., as adherent andpzincipall countel high treaton- 
loz to the ſaid Wiat and the Dube of Snffolke, and clecreth hun⸗ 

_ the reff in the fore. remembꝛed conlpiracie againlt lelte. 
20 the queene. But be fo fontlie,and thex withall fo cun⸗ 

ninglie anfinered for bimfelfe, as well in cleering of 
his cauſe, as alfo in defendifig tanotding ſuch points 
of the lawes of the realme, as were there alleageda- 
gainſt hint, that the queſt vchich paflen vpon his life 
€ death found him not giltie . Mith vhich verdict the 
fudges and councellozs there prefent were fo much 
offended, that thep bound the turie in the ſumme of 
“fiue hundred pounds a peace, to appeare before the 
councell in the Starchamber, ata daie apointen. 

30 And according to their band, thep apeared there be» 
fore the ſaid councell vpon Medneſdaie, being the 
one and twentich of Apzill, and faint Darks daie; 
from thenfe after cerfeine queftioning , they were 

* committed to pꝛiſon, Gmanuell Lucar and mater 
Thetſton to the tower, and the other to the Filet. 

_ (But now foꝛſomuch as a copie of the order of fir 
Micholas Mockmoꝛtons arreignement hath come 

_ fo mp bands, and that the fame maie giue fome light 
to the biffozie of that dangerous rebellion, Jhaue 

40 thought if not impertinent to infert the fame : not 
withing that it houlo be offenfiue to anic, fith itis 
in euerie mans libertie to weie bis words btfered 
in bis owne defenſe, and likewilſe the doings of the 

quef in acquitting him , as maie ſeeme gud to their 

Difcretions, fith Jhaue deliuered the fame as J haue 

found it, without pꝛetudicing anie mans opinion, fo 

fhinke thereof oiherwiſe than as the cauſe mate 
moue bint, 

so The order of the arreignement of fir 
Nicholas Throckmorton knight, in the Guildhall 

of London the feuenteenth daie of Aprill 1554, 
expreffed ina dialog for the better underftan- 

ding of eũerie mans part. 

FIs At Tomas dhite knight lord maior of The names 

he Geen ondon, the earle of Shzetwefburie, the of the com: 
FE RD pestle of Dorbie , fir Thomas Bꝛomleie millioners. 
=H knight lord chiele tulticeof England, fir 

Nicholas Wave knight maker of the rolles, fr 

60 Francis Englefield knight matter of the court of 
wards anbdliberties, fir Richard Southwell knight 

one of the pꝛiuie councell, fir Coward Wialgraue 

knight one of the pꝛiuie councell, fir Roger Cholmes 

leie knight , fir William Portman knight one of 

the {ultices of the Kings bench, fir Coward San: 

bers knight one of the tuffices of the common pleess 

matter Stanford ¢ mafter Dier fergeants, mailer She queenes 
i Sen⸗ learned coun⸗ 

Edward Griffin attournie generall, matter Se —— 

ball and Peter Tichbourne clearks of the crowne. oc agana 

Firſt *atter proclamation made, and thecommiflion rye perioner, 

read, the lieutenant of the tower, maffer Thomas 

Bꝛidg es, brought the pitfener to the barre: then fis 

lence was commanded, and Sendall faid to the pay ait —— a 
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1105 Queene Marie. —J 
——— hat nce we anumnn wentturnwn tomatoe 

Sendau. Nicholas Mꝛockmoꝛton knight holo bp thy hand, olmeleie, and ſhewwed him the Mirittes returnꝛe 
chouart before this time indicted of hightreaſon, cc: ¶ voho being acquainted with the citizens knowing the 
that thou then and there didſt falſelie and traitor ouſ· ¶ corruptions and derterities of them in ſuch caſes —— 
lie,tc: conſpire and imagine the death of thequenes noted certeine to be challenged for the queene (a rars 
maieſtie, ec: and dalſelie and traitorouſſie diddeſt le· ¶caſe) and the fame men being knowne to be ſuſici⸗ i 
uie warre again# the queene within bir vealme,ec: ent and indifferent, that no exceptions were fo be ta⸗ , 
and allo thou watt adherent to the quenesenimies ken to them, but onelie for their vpright honelties: weithor a 
Within hir realme, giuing to them aidand comfort, notwithſtanding the afturnte prompting ſergeant eEet B's 
€c and allo falfelic and traitozoullie diddeſt confpire 10 EDier, the ſaid ſergeant challenged one Bacon aid ~ — 
and intend to depoſe and depriue the queene af hir roi another citizen peremptoꝛilie for the queene Thew ~~ oe 
all effate,and fo finallie deſtroie bir, ec: and alfo thou _—the prifoner demanded the cauſe of the chalenge· The A 
diddeſt falſelie and traitorouſſie deuffeandconclude ſergeant anſwered; We need not to Help pou the 
fo take violentlie the tower of London,ec. Ot allcaulſe ot the chalenge for the quecne. Then the nquet 

i Hhich treafons and euerie of them in maner fopme, was furnithen with other hone men, thatisito fate, 
| ec:art thou giltie 02 not giltie Whetſton ¢ Lucar, lo the priloner died theſe wozds. 
| Thꝛrockmoz⸗ Maite it pleaſe pou my loꝛds and maiſters, whieh Itruſt you haue not pꝛouided fop me this daie as Throckmoz⸗ 

ome be authoriſed bp the queenes commilſſion to betas in times pall J knew an other gentleman orcupt tu. 
~ ges this Daie , fo give me leaue to ſpeake afew § —enng this twofullplace was pꝛouidedtoꝛ. It chanced 

woꝛrds, thich doth both concerne pouand me, before 20 oncof the iuſtices vpon gelouſie of the pꝛiſonets act 
Janſwer fo the indictement, and not altogither im⸗ — 56 the godnelſe of bis cauſe, ſaid to an other a 
pertinent to the matter and then plead fo the indiet⸗ f his compantons a tuffice, Ghen the turiedinape ce 

ment, 1 peare s like not this iurie fo, our purpofesthep J 
Bꝛomleie. No, the order is not ſo, you mulſt firſt plead vche⸗· ¶ receme tobe to pitifull and tocharifabletocondemme — 

ther pou be giltie oꝛ no. the priſoner· No m0, ſaid the other tudge (to wit aay f 
Chꝛockmoz⸗ If that be your oꝛder andlaty, iudge atcoꝛdinglie Mholmeleie) Jwarrant you, thep be picked fellotves oo 

il ton, fo it. - for thenonce, he hall drinke ot the fame cup bis fel 
1 Spare. on mult firſt anflner to the matter therewith lowes baue dane, Jwas thena loker onof the par 

i pou ave charged, and then pou maie talke atpour § geant as others be now bere ; but now wo is me, J 
pleaſure. * ght 39 ama platet tn that wotull tragedie. Well, forthele ...- ... 

Throckmer⸗ ¶ Wut things ſpoken ontof place, were as god not and ſuch other like the blacke ore hathof late trovett «iv. ise 
* ſpoben. on lome of their leet: but my truſt is, Iſhall noteee 
Bꝛzomleie. Thele be but delaies to {pend time, cherefoꝛe ane ſo fed. While this talke was Cholmeleieconfa 

im fiver as the law willeth pou. ‘fed with the atturnie abont theturie , tbich the peifee 
i Shrecking ¶ My lords J praie youmake not to much bat with ¶ ner elpied and then fat as here infaeth ; Ab ab mar 
i me, neither thinke not long for pourdinner, formp er Cholmelete, till this ſoule packing neuer be 
| cafe requireth leafure,and pouhauewelldinenhben «dette , fips 

pou haue vone iuſtice trulie. Chzitt faid, Bleged are Tyhie that vo J, I prate you M. Thasckmozton? Cyorntete; 
thep that hunger and thirtt ſoꝛ righteouſneſſe. J did nothing Zam (are, pou do picke quarrels to 

Bꝛomleie. Ican foꝛbeare mip dinner as well as you and care 40 me. BC saities nich) Hee." ay 
as little as pou peraduentute. | Well matter Choimeleie if ponda tell, it is bet Thzockmor- 

Shrewelbu⸗ Come poubither to checke bs Thzockmorton:Wie . terforpou,Oodhelpepyou. - SRT STTS 80s 
4| rie. ‘Will not be ſo vſed, no no, Jfoꝛ mine otone part haue [ The tuvie then was ſworne, and proclamation 
H ſorborne mp beabefall, dinner, and ſupper toferue made , that thofoeuer would giue evidence again 

il the quene. | fix Micholas Tpockmozton knight, chould conte in : 
| Chreckmoz= ¶ Vea mp gadlord F knowit right well, I meant and be hearv, for the pelConer ftw vpon bis deliue 
i not to touch pour lordſhip, for pour ſeruice and pains rance,therebponfergeant Stanford prefentedbime 
a" is euidentlie knowne to all men. felfe to fpeake.] trey 
H | SHouthwei, Walker Theockmozton,this talke né&deth not, we And it map pleafe pon maffer fergeant aw the o Thꝛockmoꝛ · 

| know that we haue fo dw, and pon would teach bs 50 thers my matters of the quéenes learned councell,ton. 
out duties, pou burt pour matter: go to go to. likeas J was minded to baue ſaid few words fo 

Throckmor⸗ Palter Southwell, you miſtake me,J meantrot the commilſſioners, if J might haue had leaue fo, 
ton. to teach you, noꝛ none of pou, buttorememberpou their better remembzance of their dutics in this 

of that Itruſt pou ali be well inſtructed in; and o — place of {uftice,and concerning direct indifterencie 
fatilfic my (elfe, fith J tall not {peake,thinking pou to be bled tolvards me this Baie: ſo by pour patience 
all know vhat poubaue todo, o20ughttoknow:fo Bom thinke god to fate fomethat fo pou , and to the 
F twill anfiver to the indicement, andde plead not —_reff of the queenes learned councell , apointed to’ 
giltie to the ahole, and to euerie part thereof, gtueenidenceagainft me . And albeit pou ano the 

Senden. How wilt thou be tried? reff bp oder be appointed to giue enfdence again 
Cocke ¶ Syall g be tried as J would, or a3 Ithould —_ 40 me, and interteinedto fet forth the vepofitions and 
Siomleie. Vou thal be tried as the law will, andtherefore matter againſt me;pet J praie pouremember Jam 
* poumut fate bp God and bp the countrie. notalienate from pou,but that 3 am pour chꝛiſtian 

CThrockmoꝛ⸗¶ Is thatpourlaty for merFtisnot as would, but  —bother:neither pon fo charged,but pou ought to com 
ton, fit} pou will haue if fo, Jampleated withit, mddm —_fider equitie ; no2 pet ſo priutleged, but that poubsue 

defite to be tried by fatthfall tuk men, cchichmore a dutie of od appointed pon how pou fhall do pout 
feare God than the world. —9 office; ubich tf ponerceed, will be greeuoullie required 

at pour bands. It is latofull for pou to vſe pour gifts 
AT hen the tras The namesof the jurors, thie) J know Good hath largelie giuen pou,as pour 
tie was cate Lucar. Low. learning ,art,and eloquence, fo as thereby you do not 
ied. Vong. Whettton. feouce the minds of the fimple anv vnlearned furte, 

Martin. Painter. to credit matters ocherwiſe than thep be . For ma: 
Beſwike. Banks. tter ſergeant, 3 know boty by perfuafions , in ſorce⸗ 
Barſcarfeld. Calthzop, ments preſumptions, applieng implieng inferring, J 

a Rightleie. LQ Cater, contecturing, deducing of arguments, wꝛeſting and 
ercecding 
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dace. 
excceding the lat, the citcumfances , the depoſiti⸗ 
ons andconfellions that vnlearned men map be in⸗ 
chanted to thinke and fudge thofe that be things in⸗ 
Different,o2 at the worſt but ouerſights to be great 
treafons;fach power szatozs haue, ¢ fuch ignoꝛance 
the pnlearned haue, Almightic God by the mouth of 
bis prophet doth conclude {ach aduocates be curſſed, 
{peaking thefe words: Cured be be that doch bis 
Office crattilie, coꝛruptlie and maliciouflie, And con. 
fiver alfo , that my bloud thall be required at pour 
bands,and punithed in pou andpours, to the third 
and fonrth generation . Notwithſtanding, pou and 
the iuſtices excuſe alwaies ſuch erronions dnings, 
tiben they be after called in queſtion by the verdict of 
the tivelue men: but J allure pou,the purgation fers 

ueth pou as it did Pilat, and pou wath pour hands 
of the bloudſhed, as pilat oid of Chꝛiſts.And now to 
pour matter, 

Queene Marie. 
TWiltat changed his purpofe fo faking fhe fotver of 
London, Jſatd J was glad of it, a as for the Frendp 
men, ¥ care not much for them , ¥ twill fo handle the 
matter , that the quenes ſhips tall bec g warrant 
pou)in fafegard. Another time 4 met with mater 
Liockmozton, hen Icame from the emperours 
amballado2s, onto vhome F declared, that the empe⸗ 
rour bad fent nie a fatre chaine , amd ſhewed it onto 
Mhockmorton , tho fatd; Fo2 this chaine poubaue 
fold pour countrte . Jſaid it is netther French bing 
nor emperour that can make me fell my countrie, 
but J will bea true Cnglif}man. Then they parted, 
Lhisis the fumme of the talke betwirt Throck⸗ 
mozton and Winter, 
Now my maffers of the iurie, you haue heard my Stanfozv, 

faiengs confirmed with Winters confeilion. bow 
fate pou Thꝛockmorton, can pou denie this , if pou 
will pou thall hauc Winter iuſtifie tt to pour face. 

et 
Sp lords,hall it pleate pou that J thall antwver, Thockmoss 
Pea, faic pour mind, zomleie. 
A map trulie dente ſome part of this —— —— 

‘but bicauſe there is nothing materiall greatlie , J ton. 

And it pleafe you my lords, J doubt not fo proue 
euidentlie and manifeilie , that Thzockmosten is 
* fworthtlie and rightlie indided and arreigned of thefe 
trealons, and that be was a principal deutfer, procu⸗ 

X 
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rer,and contriuer of the late rebellfon;and that TAL 
at Was but his mintier. How fate pou Theocbmoz, 
ton, did not pon fend Winter to Wiat info Lent, 

and did deuiſe that the tower of London ſhould be 

Stantord. 

taken with other inffrucions concerning Wtats 
ſturre and rebellion? 
Maie tt pleafe pou that 3 thall anfiver particu, 

latlie fo the matters obiected againf me, in almuch 30 
as my memoꝛie is not god; and the ſame much dee 
caied nee my greeuous fmpzifonment , with Mant 
of llepe, and other diſquietneiſe: 3 confelte ¥ dio 
ſaie to Winter that Wiat was befirous to lpeake 
With bim,as J vnderſtod. 

Pea ũr and yqu deuiſed togicher of the taking 
in tye tower of London,and of the * — trea⸗ 

is, 

fuppofe the trbole be true, and that is herein deported, 
fuffictent to being me within the compate of the ins 
dictment? 
Ft appeareth that pou were of counſell with Wir sstantozn; 

af, inasmuch as pou fent Winter downe to him, 
tho vttered vnto him diuerſe trattorousoenifes. 
This is butconiecurall,vet ſith pou will conſtrue Throckmor⸗ 

it fo maliciouſlie J will recompt how J fent ton. 
Winter to WHiat and then Jꝓraie pon of the iurie 
fudge better than maffer fergeantooth. Imet bp 
chance a feruant of maſter Miats, tho Demanded 
of me foy Winter , and ſhewed me, that bis matter 
{would gladlic fveake Wwilh him ; and fo without ante 
further declaration, deſired me tf 3 met Winter to 
tell him maſter Wiats mind, and there he was. 
— much for the ſending downe of Winter. 
Pea fit,but how faie pou fo the taking of the tolys Attournetc. 

et of London, vhich is treaſon . 
*Fanfiwer, hough Wat thought met to attempt —A 

gama 

— 

Ho Idid not fo,pxoue it. 
Pes lir, you niet with Winter fang fimes as 40 
hail appeare, and in ſundrie placres. 

Thzockmoz⸗ 
ton, 
Winters con- 
fkeſſion read 

Gillingham, as J heard ſaie, there the ſhips Ite, 5° 
Then thep partedat that fine , and thoatlie after, — 

‘Mat granted,proucth nolud matter as ts luwo⸗ 
fen in the indictment. 
Stanford read Winters confettion stehteh twas of 

this effer, that Thockmozton met with Winter 
one daie in tower ſtreet, and told him, that fic Hho» 
mas Wlat was oefirous to ſpeake ‘with bint, and 
Wl inter demanded there Miat twas , Wrockmor⸗ 
ton anſwered at bis houfe in Kent, not farre from 

Lhrockmoiton niet with alinter , vnto thome 
Winter faid; Palker Wat Doth much miflike the 
comming of the Spaniards into this realme , and 
feareth their ſhort arriuall bere , in as mud as Dat: 
lie he heareth thereof, doch ſce dailie diuerſe of them 
arriue here,{cattered like ſouldiors; and therefore be 
thinketh god the totver of London thoulo be taken 
bp afletght,before the pꝛince came, leaſt that peece be 

fo dangerous anenterpzife, and that Winter infor, * 
med me of tf, pou cannot erfend Miats deuiſes to 
bemine, and fo bzing me within the compalſſe of 
treafon, Foꝛ that maner of refoning or profeis this, 
Wiat would haue taben the tower, Ergo Mock⸗ 
moꝛton is a trattoz? Winter doth make my purga- 
tion in bis owne confeſſion euen now red as if was 
bp maffer fergeant,though J faie nothing: for Tine 
ter doth auow there, that Jdid much miflike if. And 
bicanfe pou thall the better vnderſtand that Z did al- 
waies not alot thefe maſter Miats dentles, J had 
thefe words to Winter, then he informed mic of it; 
Ithinke maffer Wiat would no Engliſhman hare 
and this enterpriſe cannot be done without the burt 

/ ad faughter of both parties, Foꝛ J know him that 
hath the charge of the pece, ¢ bis bother , both men 
of god ferutce,the one had in chargea pece of great 
{mpo2tance, Bullongne JImeane, vhich was ſtoutlie 

deliuered to the Spanfards. Hobo (aie pou Ahzock, 60 affatled, enottuithfanding he made a god.accompt 
mooton toite Lhockmotton anfwered; J millike tt 
for diuerſe refpects. Cuen ſo dw Jſaid Winter. At 
another fime Throckmozton met me the-fatd Tin, 

‘ter in Paules, then he bad fent one to mp houte, to 
fecke me befoie,and he (aid to nte;330u are admerall 
of the fleet that now goeth into Spaine.Fanfivered 
Bea, Mockmoꝛrton ſaid, When will pour thips be 

fedie. Jſaid within ten dates. Thockmo? fon ſaid, I 
vnderſt and pou are appointed to conduct and caxrie 
the lo pifuie (eale info Spatne,and confidering the 
danger of the Frenehatcn, Which pou fate arme them 
tothe fea apace, mite chinke it well done , pou put mp 
ſatd 1620 and bis traine on land in the welt countrie 
to auotd all dangers. Throckmoꝛton ſaid alto, that 

4 

of it fo2 bis tine : the like J am (ure be will do bp 
this bis charge. Dozeouer ,to accompt the taking of 
fhe tower , is berie Dangerous by the law . Thefe 
{were mip words fo Winter. Anobefioes, itis verte 
vnlike that ¥ of all mem would conſederate in ſuch a 
matteragainf the lieutenant of the totwer ; tote 
daughter mp bother bath married, ano his houfe 
and mine alied togfther by mariage lundrie Sines 
Within thefe few peares. 

Wut how faic pouto this, that Wiat card you had J 

conference fogtther ſundrie times at Warners m 

houſe.and in other places⸗ 
WMis is a verie generallcharge to haue cohfecence; Rhroch

mors 

but Obie was it not as lawful foy me to confer with ton. 
Wiat 
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‘it Thꝛockmoꝛ⸗ te: 

Queene Marie: 
Wiat ax With pott,o2 ante other mainte J then knew 

no moze by Witat, than by anie other. And to proue 
to talke with Miat twas latwfall ad indifferent, the 

laft baie that J did talke with iat , Jſaw mrp lord 
of Arundell,with other noble men and gentlemen, 
talke with him familiarlie in the chamber of pre- 
ſence. 

But they did not conſpire noꝛ talke of anie ſturre 
againſt the Spantards as pou did pretend , g meant 
it againt the quéne , fo pou, Crofts, Wegers, and 
Warner didotentimes deuiſe in Warners houfe 
about pour trattozous purpoles , 02 elfe tat did pou 
fo offen there? 

Aconfelle J did miflike the queenes marfage tofth 
Spaine and allo the comming of the Spaniards hi⸗ 
ther,and then me thought Abad reafon to do ſo: fo. J 
pid learne the reaſons of mp miſliking of pou mas 

fter are,matter Douthtwell, and others in the pare 
lement boule, there J aid {re the chole confent of the 

realme againff it; and Ja hearer ,but no {peaker,dto 
learne my mifliking of thofe matters, confirmed by 

manie fundzie reafons amongf pou: but as concers 
ning anie fturreo2 vprore againſt the Spaniards ,F 
neuer made anie, neither peocured anie tobe made; 
and fo my much refort to maſter Warners boule, it 
was rot to conferre with maſter Wiat,but to Hew 
my frendthip tomy derie god lord the marquetle 
of Mortbampton , tho twas longed there ten he 
was inlarged, 

Wiat had changed his mind for the taking of the 
toiver , herby it appeared enidentlie that pou knew 
of his doings: 
Truelie J did not tell him ſo but JIcare not great⸗ 

lie to giue pou that wepon to plaie pou withall,now 
let bs fee chat poucan make of if. led ody 

eafir,that proueth that pou were prinie fo Tt 
ats mind in all his deuffes and treafons,s that there 
twas fending betwirt pon and Wiat from time fo 
finte, 3 
What mafer fergeant: Doth this proue again 

me, that Jknew Wiat did repent him of anenill de⸗ 
uiled enterpatfe 2 Is it to know Wtats repentance 
ſinne?: Po, itis but a bentallfinne,if it be ante it is 
not deadlie. But there is the meflenger o2 meflage 
that Wiat {ent to me touching bis alteration,and pet 
it was lalvfull inough for me to beare from Wiat at 
that time ,as from anie other man, fo: anie act that J 
knew be had done. 

20 comming out of Kent, met with 

fore. In communication betwixt Winter and me, 
as be declared fo me that the Spaniards pzouided 
to bring thetr prince bither,to the Frenchmen prepas 
red fo interrupt bis arriuall: for thep began toarme 
to the fea,and had alreadie certeine ſhips on fhe weſt 
coatt(as he hard. Unto thom F faid, that peraduen⸗ 
ture not onelie the queenes {hips bnder bis charge 
might be in ie opardie, but alfo my lord prinie feale, 
amd all bis traine;the Frenchmen being well prepas 

were god pon ſhould put my faid lod in the weſt 
countrie in cafe voueſpie anie ieopardie. But that 
doth this prmue to the treafons,if Jwere not able to 
giue conuenient reafons to my talkez 

Marte fir nowcommeth the profes of pour trea 
fors,pou ſhall beare chat Cuthbert Vaughan faith 
again pou. | Baole ais. 

Then fergeant Stanford did read Uaughans 
confefiton , tending to this effet. . That Maughan 

Theockmoston at 
malter Warners boule, abo affer be had dene coms 
mendations from Wiat to bint, sefired to know 
bere Crofts twas . Tyockmozton anfwered,et ther 
at Arundel houſe abere helongeth , o2 in Paules. 
Then Wanghan defired to know how things went 
at London fateng ; Maller Miat t we of Kent do 
much miflike the marriage. with Spaine , and the 
comming of the Spantards for diuerſe refpeds 

a 
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ro red to meet with them, and therefore for all euents it 

Stanford, 

Wanughans 
confeflion _. 
Sas tcad bp 

hotubrit., if other countries miſlike themastent - 

Dio not pon Throckmorton fell Winter that 30 doth, thep Mall be but hardlie welcome, and fo they 
parted. Shootlie after Throckmorton met with 
Manghan in Paules, vnto thome Throckmorton 
declared with ſundrie circumſtances, that the Wiles 

ſterne men were in a readineſſe to come fortuards, 
and that fir Peter Caroe had font onto hint euen 
nol , and that be had in order a god bandof horſſe⸗ 
ment, and an other of. fotmen. Then Gaughan dee 
manded tbat the earle of Deuonſhire would dor 
hockmozton anſwered be twill marall,forhe will - - 

40 not go Hente, and pet fir Peter Caroe would meet 
bint with a band, both of horſſemen and fotmen; bp 
the waie at Andeuer for bis ſaſegard, and alfobe 
Mould haue bene tell accompanied from bence 
withother gentlemen , pet all this will not moug 
bint to depart hence. Moreouer, the faid erle hath(as 
is fato)difcoucred all the whole matter to the chancel · ni 
102,02 elfe itis come ont by his tatlo2 about the trims 
ming of afhirtof male,and the making of a cloke, 
At another time, Wanghan faith , Thꝛockmorton 

Andit may pleafe pou my loꝛds and pou mp 50 ſhewed him that he havent a poſt to ſir Peter Cas 

matters of the turte,to proue that hrockmorton is 
a principall doer in this rebellion , thert is pet mas 
nie other things to be declared : among oſher there 
is Crofts confeffion, tbo faith, that be and pon,and 
pourcomplices , did manie times denife about the 
frholematters,and he made pou priuie to ail bis de: 
terminations,and pon ſhewed him that pou would 
go into the weſt countrie with fhe earle of Deuon,to 
fir Peter Caroe,accompanied with others. 
Maker. Crofts is pet lining,and ts here this date, 

how happenech it be is not brought face fo face to 
iuffifie this matter , nefther bath bane of all, this 
time? Will pou know the tenth? Cither he ſaid not 
fo,o2 be Will not abide by it; but honeſtlie hath refor⸗ 
medbimifclfe.. And as for knowing bis deuiſes, J 
twas fo. nelkacquainted With them, that Z can name 
none of them, noz you neither as matter knowne 
fome.s un) 

‘But thie did pou aduiſe Winter fo land my tor 
pritiefealein the weſt countries 
. we that told pon that mp mind was to land him 
there doth partlie tell pou a reafon vhie 3 fata fo, if 
pou would remember as Well the one as the other: 
but bicauſe you are ſo forgetfall,Z will recite vhere⸗ 

roe,to come ſoꝛward with as mud) ſpeed as might 
be,and fo bring bis force wih him. And allo Throck⸗ 
moꝛrton abuifed Waughan to will matter Wiat to 
come foꝛward with bis power: for nov twas the 
time, in as much as the Londoners would fake bis 
part if the matter were pefentedto thert. Tlaughe 
an faid alfo,that Lhzockmozton Warner ſhould 
haue ridden with the ſatd earle weſt ward. Moreouer 

the ſaid Uaughan depofed , that Throckmorton 
60 ſhewed him in talke of the earle of Penbroke, that 
be faid earle would not fight againf then, though 
e would not take thelr parts. Alf Clanghan fato, 

that Lhrockmozton he wend him that be would ride 
Downe into Barkeſhire to fir Francis Cnglefields 
houſe, there fo meet his eldeſt brother , fo maue bint 
to fakebispart. Andthis twas the fam of Cutbert 
Waugbans confefiton. 
Pow faie pour Darth not here appeare enfrent Stanford. 

matter to pꝛoue pou a principall, tho not onelie 
gaue order fo fir Peter Caroe and bis adherents, for 
their rebellious acts in the weſt countrie, but alfa 
procured Miat to make bis rebellion, aypointing 
him and; the others alfo, then they ſhould attempt 
their enterpaifc,and holy thep ſhould oder their do⸗ 

ings 
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“ings from tine: tofime . Welines all this eindent 
matter, pou were fpectallic aypointed to go awaie 
with the earle of Deuon as one that would dtrect all 
things, and give order fo all men. And therefore 
Waockinorton matter is H manifeſt, and the 

euidence ſo aparant· J would aduife pou to confette 
your fauilt,¢ ſubmit pour felfe to the queenes mercie. 
hHob faie pou , twill you conlelle the matter ; ano 
it twill be betf fo2 pou? 

Queenie Marie, 
ſaie an vneondemned man: vet réferre it to pair 
God iudgement, tether it twere like that J, know 
ing onclte Waughans perſon from an other man, 
ad hauing none other acquaintance twith btm, 
Would fo frankelie diſcouer my mind to him info 
dangerous a matter. How like (¥ fale) ts this, Ayen 
diuerſe of theſe gentlemen now in captinitie, being 
mp beric familiars could not depoſe ante fadymats 
ter againtt me,and neuertheleiſe upon theit exami⸗ 

ee. 0,3 will never gceule mp felfe buiuttlie but in Po ations haue fais ohat thepconlneAnd though % be 

seahirweisy? 

* uournen. 
cS 

Droumon 

as much as Jam come hither tobe tried, a pzate pe 
> Ietine bane the late faudurablie. 
— — that pou laie at London as a lac⸗ 

Pond ec intelligence as wellto them in the welt, 
as fo Wiat in Rent. 

Wolv prwuc pou (hat, 0} cho doch accute mebat 
this eondemned man· 

Wie will you denie this matter2Bou fhalt haus 
* “oa Maughan tutte ‘is inhole confellion bere beloze 

porte face.‘ patiainlics heh 

Itchall not neo 3 ito bis tnthamfatnette,be 
hathavnotoen fome of this vntrue talke before this 
time to mp face and it is not otherwile like, conſide⸗ 
‘ting the price,but be will do the ſame againe. 
Mp lord and matters, you ſhall haue Maughan to 

» fuffifie this here — pou all — it with 
aboke oth. 

te that hath fat and lied , will not being i in this 
; cafe fticke to weare and lie. 

no wiſe man Jam not ſo tah aed vtter ta an vn 
knowne man(for ſo Imaycall him in compariſona 
matter ſo dangerous fore to ſpeake and bim te 
heare. ut bicaule my truth mo bis falthon fhall the 
better apeare bntopon , ¥ twill declare bis tneone 
fancie in vtter ing this his euidence. And for my bets 
ter credit’, tt map pleafe pou mater Southwell , I 
fake pou to witneſſe uben Vaughan fic tuftifien 
this bis vntiuſt accufation againi me befoze the 1o20 

$6 Paget, the low Chamberieine , pou matter South⸗ 
Well,and others be referred the confirmation of this 
bis farmifed matter to alettcr ent from him te ſir 
Thomas Wiat vhich ietter doth neither aypeare,’ 
noz anie teſtimonie of the ſaid maſter Miat sgaink 
me touching tye matter: for Jdoubt not ſir Momas 
Wliat hath been examined of me, and hath fain what 
be could directlie o2 indirealie, Alf Gaughan faith, 
that pong Coward What couldconfirme this mats 
ter, asone that knew this pactended diſcourſe be⸗ 

gghen was Cuthbert Vaughan brought into the 30 tivitt Waughan and me,and therebpon F made fate 
encourt.] 
div faie pou Cutbert Gaughan , is this pour 

hae — confeffton and will pou abibe’ be all that J 
here twritten 2 

Wet ine fé if and J twilltell pou. 
Then his confeliion was thetwed him. } PB! 
wicauſe pou of the iurie the better map credit 

bit, 3 praie pou my lords let Uaughan be ſworne. 
‘O@ Then was Gaughan ſworne ona boke to fate 
nothing but the truth] 
It may pleate pou my loꝛds and maffers, Icould 

haue bene {well content to haue choſe feaucn peares 
imp eiſonment, though Jhad bene a fire man tn the 

Rbrockinos: a 

-Bwmicie, 
CThaockmoꝛ⸗ 
ton. 

law rather fhan J would this date haue giuen cui: 
dente again# fic Micholas Thzockmozton; againe 
home J beare no otfpleafure : but ith J mut 
neds confelle mv knowleage, J muft-confefe all 
thatis there waeitten is true. Hobw faie pou matter 
Mockmoꝛton, was there anie vifpleature bettweene 
nies and me,te moue me fo faie aught againſt pou? | 
\ one that J know.dsow fate pou Maughan, bat | 
acquaintance was there betwene pouandme, and 
vhat leters of credit o2 token did pou being me from 
Wiat, oꝛ anie ofher, to moue me to truſt pour 
As for acquaintance ,¥ krieww pou as % vivother 

genflenten ; and as fo letlers, bought pou hone 
other but commendations from maſter THtat,as J 
did fo diuerſe other of his acquaintance at London, 

Mou might as twell forge the commendations as 

that Edward Wiiat miaht either be brought face ta 
face to me,o2 otherwiſe be eramined. 

108 

Matter Aheocismocton pou miſtake pour matter, Soanthweik 
for Vaughan fata, that Coward Wltat vid know 
ſome part of the matter, and alſo was prinie of the 
letter that Waughan lent fir Thomas Wtat, 
“Peaflir, that was Manghans lat hit, oben J Zoenmon. 

charged bim before the mafter of the horſſe and pou, 
with his former aliegations fouching bis witneſſe 

40 thome vhen be elpied would not do fo lewdlie as 
be thought, thei he vſed this alteration. But Hhere 
be Coward Wliats depofitions of ante thing ar 
gaint mez ow tt appearech neither bis fir no; bis 
laf tale fo be true . Foꝛ you know mafter Wꝛidges; 
aid fo doth mp lord pour bother , that J defired 
tivice 02 fhzice Coward Wiat ſhould be cramined, 
and J ant fure,and moſt afured he hath bane willes 
tofaie shat hecoulvjand bere is nothing depoſed by 
him again® me, either touching ante letter o2 other 

o conference. D2 there is Uaughans letter fent bp ſir 
Thomas Wiat concerning mp talke? 
Butn will ſpeake of Uaughans pꝛeſent es 

ſtate in that be is acondemned man, bole teſtimo⸗ 
nie is nothing worth bp anie law. And bicanfe falfe 
witneſle is mentioned in the gofpell, treating of ac 
cufation,bearke 3 poate pou tbat S. Feroine faith, 
expounding that place. It is demanded vchie Gifts 
accufers be called ſalſe witneſſes, which did report 
Chꝛiſts woꝛds not as be fpake them. They be fale 

fhe reff : but if pou haue done with Uaughan my Go Witnetles faith S. Fereme, hich do ad, alter, wel; 
lords. J pꝛaie pou give me leaue to anſwer. 
Speake and be ſhort. 
Jſpeake generallie to all fhat be here prefent, btit 

ſpeciallie to pou of my tutte , touching the credit of 
Waughans depofitions againtt me , a condemned 
man and after fo the matter : and inote ¥ praic pou 
the circumfFances,as fometbat matertall to induce 
the better, Firſt Jpraie pou remember the ſmall fa 
miliaritie betwirt Uaughan and me, as he bath ad⸗ 
volved before vor, atid moꝛeouer, Co procure credit 
at my hand, brought neither letter 102 tober from 
WMiat noꝛ from anie other to me, vchich he alſo hath 
eonleſſed here: and Jwill fuypote’ Maughan tobe in 
as god conditlon ag anie Ober war here, that ists 

Double , 0200 fpeake for Hope to auoid death, o2 for 
malice to pꝛocure another mans death: for all mest 
miaie eafilie gather he cannot fpeake truclie of ine, 
o2in the cafe cf another manslife, tere be bath ope 
of his owne by aceufation. Thus much fpeaketh S. 
Jerome of falle witneſſe. By the ciuill law there be 
manie etceptions to be taken againſt ſuch teſtimo/ 
nies: but hicauſe we be not gouerned bp that late, 
neither haue J mp triall bp it,it thal be fiperfuons 
to trouble pou theretwith,¢ therefore pou fhall heare 
hat pour owne laty doth ſaie. Shere twas a ſtatute 
made in my late ſouereigne lord ¢ maffer bis tine, 
touching accufation, and thefe be the words. 

Beit cnaced,that no perfor noz perfons, tc: (halbe 
DP9ag0J;- indicted, 
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indicted, arreigned, condemned orconuicted fo: ante. 

oftenfe of treafon, petit treaton,mifpeifionof trefor, 

for Aebich the ſame offendo: ſhall {utter ante pains of 

death, tmp2ifonment,lofle oꝛ forfeiturent bis gwds, 

lands,ec: vnleſſe the ſame offendo2 be accuſed by 

tio fuificient ¢latufull witnefes,o2 ſhall willinglie 

‘ fwithaut biolenceconfettethe fame , Andalfo in the 

firt peave of his reigne;ttis thus ratified as inſueth·· 

That no perfor nor perſons ſhall be indiced, ar⸗ 
reigned, condemned, conutcted oꝝ attainted of fhe 10 
treaſons oꝛoftenſes afoꝛeſaid, oꝛfoꝛ anie ather troa 

ſonsthat now be;.02 hereafter all be; vnleſſe the 

ſame offendo2 oroftendors be therof.accufed by two 

latwfull and fuifictent accufers, whith at the tine of 

thearreignement of the parties ſo accuſed (tf thep be’ 

then liuing)hall be brought in perfon before the ſaid 
partie secnfen; and auow ad mainteine chat they 

haue fo fate againſt the ſaid partie to proue him gil⸗ 

tie of the treafonso2 offenfe conteined in the bill of 

indictment laid againt the partie arreigned, vnleſſe 20 

thefatd partie arreigned fall be willing without vi ⸗ 

olence to confelethe fame. Were note (J prate pou): 

that our law doth require tivo latefull anv ſuiſicient 

accufers to be bintight face to face; and Gaughan tsi 

butone, and the fame moff vnlawlull and tniufiieta 

ent. Foꝛ hbo can be moze vnlawlull andinfuffictent, 

than acondemned mai, and ſuch one as knoweth to! 

accufe me ts the meane to fane bis owne lifer Ker 

member ( J prate pou)bow long ¢ how manic-times 

Waughans execution bath bene vefptted,and how 30 

often be bath bene coniuren:to accuſe (vchſch by: 
Gods grace he twithitod vntill the lat houre) shat 
time percetuing there twas no waie fo:liue, but to 
fpeake againſt me or ſome other (bis former grace: 
being takcrvatvate did redeeme bis life moſt vntuſt⸗ 
lie and (hamefullie, as poufee. . 4 
Wp ſhould be accuſe pou moze than anie other, 

{zing there was no diſpleaſure betwirt pou, if the 
matter bad not beene true 2 cod athena 

Bicauſe he mull either fpeake of ſome matt, 02 40 

fuffer death, and then be did rather choſe to hurt him 
chom be leatt knetw,¢ & loued leaſt, than anie other 
weil knowen fo bim,whome be loved moſt. Wut to 
you of my iurie Jſpeake fpeciallie, and therefore J 
praie pou note that J faie. Jn a matter of leſſe 
weight than triall of life and land, a man maie bp the 
law take exceptions to {uch as be impaneled, to trie 
the controuerfies betwixt the parties's as fo eran 
ple. A man mate chalenge that the thiriffe is bis eni⸗ 
mie, and therfore hath made a parctall returne;o2 bt 5° 
caule one of theiurie is the thiriffe mp aduerfaries 
feruant ; and alſo in cafe mp aduerfaries billen or 
bonodman be tmpaneled, J map latvfullte chalenge 
him,bicaufe the aduerfarie part bath power ouer bis 
billens lands and gods, and bath the ble of bis bodie 
for ferutle office: much moze J map of right take cre 

ception to Waugbans teſtimonie, my life and all that 
Jhaue acpending therbpon,and the fame Claughan 
being moze bound to the quenesbighnefle mp ad- 
uerfarie(that wo is me therefore )but ſo the law doth Co 
bere fo terme bir maieltie, than anie villen is to his 
lord: for bir highneſſe hath not onlie power ouer bis 
bodie,lands,and gods, but over his liſe alſo. 

Pea,the exception are to be taken againſt the {uz 
rit in that cafe, but not againſt the witneſſe 02 accu 
fet,¢ therefore pour argument ferueth litle for pou. 

That is not fo, for the ble of the turte, and the tit: 
nefle and the effect of thefr doings doth ferue me to 
my purpole, as the law thall difcufle, And thus J 
make mp compartion. By the ciutll law the tndge 
both giue fentence bpon the depofitions of the twit: 
nefle, ¢by pour lat the iudge doth giue iudgement 
vpon the verdict of the iurie; ſo as the effec ts both 
one fo fintt the matter, trtall in law, as well by the 
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Depofitionsef the witnelle, as by the (uries-verdia, — 
though thep varie in forme andeircumfance; and ſo 
Uanghans tefimonte being credited, may be the 

matertall caufe of my condemnation,as the iurie to 

be inouced by bis Bepolitions to (peake their betdict, 
andifofinallie there vpon the fudge to, give fentence, 
Therefore J map vſe the fame exceptionsagaint the 
inrie, oꝛ ante of them, as the paincipall meane that 
Mall occafion my condemmattone piu 

+ Gaby na poudenie,that euerie part of Uaughans 
tale is vntriuw⸗· 4 T fe} odtidsmes ma Fos pres) 

Pou map fee he will denie all, and ſaie thore was 
no fuch communication betwixt them ... 
AIcontelle ſome part of Gaughans confelfion to 
be true, as the name, the places; the time, and fome 
partof.thematter. : Hie Tig) hot Su iy Geet 

So pou of the iurie may perceiue the paffoner 
dothconfeſſe ſome thing to betrue 

As touching my fending to ſir Peter Caroe, 02 
bis fending fo mie, e2concerning mp adutfe to mate 
fler Wiat to ſtur 02 to repatre bither,o2 touching the 
eatleof Deuonthire parting hence, and my going 
with him, and alſo concerning the matter of theerle 
of Penbzobe; A daraduow and {aie that Uaughan 
hath ſaid bntrulie, 
As foꝛ mp loꝛdof PBenboke, pou need not excuſe 
the matter,foꝛ he bath ſhewed himſelle cleere in theſe 
matters like a noble man, and that toe all knowe 

TWyy what was the talke betwixt Gaughan and 
poutolong in Paules, if theſe were not fo,and vhat 
meant pout off meetings: T Tiered 
~ is for our often meetings, thep were of no ſet 
purpole; but.by cance, ¢ pet no oftencr than twile. 
Wut fithence pou would know that communteatt 
on pafled betivirt bs tn Paules church; J will de- 

9 

- clare, Gale tallied of the incommodities of the mars 
rlageof the quene with the prince of, Spaine,ans 
how grieuons the Spantards would. be to. bs here} 
Uanghan faid, that it ould be berie Dangerous for 
anie man, that trulis peofelled the gofpell.to line 
here, (ach was the Spaniards crueltie; and efpectal- 
lie againſt cheiftian men. Wherebnto Janſwered it 
was the plague of God iuſtlie come Dpon bs; and 
now almightie God dealt with boas be did with the 
Iſraelites taking from them fo their buthankefuls 
nelle their godlie kings, edid fend tprants toreigne 
ouer them. Guen fo be handled bs Cnglifhmen, 
which hada moſt goblic ¢ bertuous prince to reigne 
oucr 0s, mp late fouereigne loꝛd and maiſter bing 

Cdiward, vnder whome we might beth fafelic anv - 
latofullie pꝛofeſſe Gods word, hich with our lewd 
doings denteano2,and lining, we handled ſo irreue⸗ 

rentlie that to vchip bs for our faults be twould fend 
bs ftrangers, pea {uch verie tyrants to erercife 
great tyrannie ouer bs, and did take alwate the ver⸗ 
fuousand faithfull king front amongſt bs ; fox eue⸗ 
rie man of euerie eftate did colour bis naughtie al⸗ 
fections with a peetente of religion, and made the 
gofpell a ſtalking hoꝛrſſe to bring their euill deſires to 

effec. This was the ſumme of our talke in Paules 
ſomebchat more dilated. Re 

That it map aypeere pet more entdentlie how 

Thꝛockmoꝛton was a principal doer and counfelloz 

in this matter, poufhall heare bis owne confeſſton 

of bis otone hand iwziting. ¢ Lhe clearbe beganto 
read, Lhrockmozton defired mater Stanford to 

read it,and the turie {well to marke it. Then maifter 

Stanford did reav the prtfoners owne confeflion te 
this effect : hat Thꝛockmorton bad conference with 

, Mtat, Caroe, Crofies, Rogers, ad Warner, as 
fell of the queenes marriage with the prince of 
Spaine,as allo of religfon,end did particularlic cone 
fer with euerie the foxrnamed, of the matters afore 
ſaid. Mozeouer, withair Chomas Wat the faile 
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ner talkedof the bꝛute that the Meſterne men thulo 
much miflike the comming of the Spantards into 

this realme, being repozted allo that thep intenden 
to interrupt their arriuall bere. And alto that it was 
faid, that thep were in confultation about the fame 
at Exceſter. Wiat allo did (aie, that fir Peter Ca» 
roe could not bzing the ſame matter to god cffed,noz 

_ that there was any man fo meet to bzing it to god ef 
fect,as the erle of Denonthire, ¢ {peciallie in the weſt 

- parts, infomud as thep dꝛew not all bp one line, 
hen Lhzockmoztonakked how the kentiſhmen 

were affected to the Spantardsz Wat (ald; Ahe peo- 
pleltke them euill rough, and that aypered now at 
the comming of the countie of Cgmount, for thep 
were readie to fur againſt bim and bis traine, fups 
poſing it bad bin the prince. Int fain Wiat, fir Ro⸗ 
bert Southwell, matter Baker, and matter Moils, 
and their affinitie, abich be in gwd credit in fome plas 
ces of the thire, twill for other malicious refpeas bins 
der the libertie of their countrie. Zhen Throckmor⸗ 

- ton ſhould fais ; Though Jknow there bath beene an 
vnkindneſſe betiwirt maiffer Southwell and pou for 
a monie matter, vherein Jtrauelled to make pou 
frends, 4 Doubt not, bat in ſo honeſt a matter as 
thisis, he twill fox the fafegard of bis countrie ioine 
with pou,and fo pou map be fure of the lord Aburga- 
uennie € bis force. Then Wiat fato, It is for another 
matter than for monie that tue difagree, herein be 

hath handled me and others berie Doublie ¢ buneigh 
boglie;botwbeit,be can do no other neither to me, nor 
to ante other man, ¢ therefore Jſoꝛgiue him. Item, 
With fie Peter Caroe, Throckmorton bad confes 
tence touching the impeachment of the landing of 

the ſaid prince, and touching prouiſion of armour and 
munition as inſueth, that is to fate, that fir Peter 
Caroe told Lhockmozton that he truſted his couns 
triemen would be true Engliſhmen, and would not 

agre to let the Spantards to gouerne them. Item, 
the fath fir Weter Caroe faid, the matter impogting 

the French bing, as tt did, be thoght the French bing 
fwould worke to binder the Spantards comming bt 
ther, toith ahome the (afd fir Peter otd Hhinke geod to 
pꝛactiſe for armour, munitlon.and monte. 
. Then Chꝛockmoꝛton did aduile him to betware that 
be brought anie Frenchmen inte the realme forces 
ablie, inaſmuch as be could as euill abide the French⸗ 
men after that fo2t as the Spanfards. And allo 
Mꝛockmoꝛton thought the French king bnable to 
giue aid to bs, bp meanes of the great confumption 

Io 

Queene Marte. 
of me, nip woꝛds be not peruerted and abuſed to the 
burt of fome others, and efpectallie againſt the great 
perfonages,of vhom Jhaue bene fundzie times (as 
aypeareth by mp anflwers) eramined, for J perceiue 
the net was not caſt onelie fo little fithes,but fo3 the 
great ones, Iuxta adagium. 

> Ht Hall be but loſſe of time,and toe haue other 
things to charge vou withall,and this that pou defire 
dotl make nothing for pou. 

obieced againſt the pꝛiſoner, and therein fo proue 
him guiltie, pou of the turie {hall beare the puke of 
Suffolks depofitions againt him, tho was a prin⸗ 
cipall,and bath {uffered accordinglie. ¶ hen the fato 
fergeant read the dukes confeflion touching the pete 
foncr amounting to this eſffect that the lon Thomas 
Oreie did informe the faid duke, that fir Nicholas 
Throckmoꝛton twas petuie to the trhole deuiſes a: 
gaint the Spantards, ¢ was one that Mould go in⸗ 

20 fo the well countrie with the earle of Denonthire. } 
(But that doth the principall anthour of this mats 

ter (aie againſt me,¥ meane the lozd Thomas Greie * 
bho ts pet lining? Vhy be not bis depoſitions bꝛoght 
againt me, forfoitoughttobe, tf becan fate anie 
thing 2 Gill pon know the truth: Neither the low 
Thomas Orete hath (aid, can Cate, o2 will faie anie 
thing again# me, not withſtanding the duke bis bro⸗ 
thers confeffion and accufation , tho bath affirmed 
manie other things beſides thefruth. 3 {peake not 

3° without certeine knowledge: for the lozd Lhomas 
Oreie being my p2tlor-felotw for a ſmall time, infor. 
medme , that the dube his bzother had miſreported 

_ bimin manie things, amongf others in matters 
touching me, thich be bad declared fo pou maiſter 
Southwell, and other the eraminozs not long ago, 
Jam (ure if the loꝛd Thomas could, 02 would haue 
fatd ante thing, tt (ould bane beene bere now. And 
a fo the onkes confeliion, it is not materfall: for be 
doth referre the matter to the loꝛd Thomas report, 

o “ho bath made my purgatton. 

Stanfozp, 

And for the better confirmatton of all the treafons Dier, 

CTheockmoy2 
on, 

And it pleafe poumy lords, and pou mp matters The attarnie, 
of the iurie, beſides thefe matters touching Miats 
rebellion , fir Peter Caroestreafons and confedes 
rating tofth the duke of Suffolke , and befioes the 
pꝛiſoners conſpiracie with the earle of Denonthire, 
with Croffs, Rogers, Warner, and ſundrie others 
in ſundrie places, it thall mantfefflie apeare bute 
pou, that Lhzockmozton did conſpire the queenes 
maieſties death, toith William Thomas, ſir Nicho⸗ 

in their owne warres. Maiſter Caroe ſaid; As tou⸗ 50 las Arnold, and other traitors intending the fame, 
ching the bainging in of the Frenchmen, be meant 
it not, for he loued nether partie , but toferue bis 

olvne countrie, andfo belpe biscountric from bons | 
dage : declaring farther fo Thzockmozton , that he 
bad a ſmall barbe of bis otyne to worke bis practiſe 
bp, ¢ (0 be faid, that ſhortlie he intended to depart to 
bis obvne countric,to vnderſtand the deuotion of his 
countrimen. Item Thzockmozton did faic,be would 
for bis part binder the coming in of the Spantards 
as mudashecoulobpperfuafion, Item to fir Co: 
ward Warner, be bad and did bemone bis owne 
eftate,and the tyrannie of the time ertended vpon di⸗ 
uerle honeſt perfons forreligion,and wiſhed it were 
latofall for all of ech religion to liue ſafelie acoꝛding 
to thefr confcience;for the lato( zx officio) will be intol⸗ 
lerable, ¢ the clergies dtfcipline now maie rather be 
refembled to the Lurks tpzannie , than fo the tea- 
ching of chaiftan religion. ¢ibhis twas the fumme of 
the matter abhich was read in the ſoreſaid confeſſion, 
ag maters most greenous again the pꝛiſoner.] Hen 

ont? Bheockmoston laid; Sithence maiſter fergeant pou 
‘haue read and gathered the place (a8 pou thinke)that 
maketh moft againt me,4 pate pou take the pains, 
and read farther ; that beveatter ppatlocuer become 

fibich is the greatef matter of all others, and moſt 
fobeabboored. And for prwfe hereof, pou thall heare 
that Arnold faith. ¢ Then twas fir Picholas Ar: 
nolds confeſſton read, fateng that Throckmorton 
ſhewed tobim, riding betwirt hinam and Croffe 
laund in Olocefterthire , that John Fits Willi⸗ 
ams twas berie mud difplealed With William 
Thomas. 

William Thomas deuiſed, that John Fitzwil⸗ 
6o liams Mould bill the queene, and Throckmorton 

knew of ft, as aypeareth by Arnolos confeffion. 
Firſt J denie that J laid ante (uch thing to mat: 

fer Arnold,and though be be an honef man, he map 
~ either forget bimiclfc, o2 deuiſe meanes how to vn⸗ 

burthen bimfelfe of fo weightie a matter as this ts; 
for he ts charged with the mater as principall. Wich 
J did perceiue then be charged me with bis tale, and 
therefore Jdo blame him the lefle, that be feketh 

Ittourneie. 

Throckmoz⸗ 
n. 

how to diſcharge himfclfc, bfing me as a witnefle, it. 
becould ſo tranfferre the oeuife to William hos 
mas. But tralie J neuer ſpake ante ſuch words vnto 
him. And for my better declaration, Jdid ſee John 
Fits williams here euen now, tho can teftifie, hat 
he neuer ſhewed me of any diſpleſure bet wirt them, 

Doooo.fj, mo 
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and as J know nothing ef the diſpleaſure betwixt 

them lſo Jknow nothing of the cauſe: Jpꝛay you my 

lows let him be called to depoſe in this matter that 

he can. Then John Fitstoilliams drzew to the barre, 
and prefented himſelfe to depoſe bis Knowledge tr 
the matter tiopen conte, - 

% praie you mp lords ſuffer him not fo be ſwoꝛne, 

nefther to (peake, wwe bane nothing toda with him. — 

Thy ſhould be not be fuffered to tell truth? And 

_ ‘ Queene Marie. - 

SS Pa ite oe Nak ia 
— a ee * 

—— 

‘of taking the tower of Aondon, of depoling and de> 
priutng the queenc of hir roialleffate, and finallie to 

_ deffroie bir, and of adherence to the queenes ents 
mies. Df all Hbich treafons, fo prone me guilfie, the 
qucens learned councell bath qiuen in euidence thele 
points materiall; that ts to fate ; fox the compaſſing 
bz imagining the quenes death , and the deffrucion 
of bic roiall perfor, fir Nicholas Arnolds depoſit⸗ 
ons, Abihis, that J chould ſaie to the fain fir Pi⸗ 

thy be pe not fo well contented to beare truth fox me 10 cholas in Olocefterthire, thatmaifter John Fits 

as vntruth again me? 
Who called pou hither Fitzwilliams, o2 com 

manded pou to ſpeake: Won are a verie buſie officer. 

¥ called him and vo humblie defire that he mate 

{peake, and be heard as well as Maughan; 02 elfe J 

am not indifferentlie died, efpeciallte ering matter 
attourneie doth fo preſſe this matter again me. 

Go pour twates Fitsivilliams,the court hath no 

thing todo with pou; peraduenture pou would not 

Wwilltaifis twas angrie with William Lhomas. 
Whereonte Jhaue anfivered,as pou haue heard, 

both denieng the matter: and for the profe on mp 
ſide de take erceptions,becaule there is no toitnede 
but one. And nevertheletle , though it were gran⸗ 
ted , the depofitions proue nothing concerning the | 
queenes death . Foꝛ lenteng of warre againſt the 
queeite, thete is alleged my conference with lir Mo⸗ 
mas Wat, fir James Crofts fir Coward Rogers, 

be lo readie in a god cauſe. hen John Fitswillt, 20 fir Coward Warner, Again the mariage with 

ams departed the court, and twas not {uttered to 
ſpeake. by 
Sithence this gentlemans declaration mapnot be 

be admitted, J trait powof the iurie can perceiue, it 
{was not for anie thing be bad to fate again me, 

but contrariwiſe that tt as feared be twould fpeake 

for nie, And now to maiffer Arnolds depofitions a 

gaint me, J fate J did not fell him anie ſuch words, 
fo as if it were matertall,there ts bat bis pea and mp 

Spaine ,and the comming of the Spaniards hither, - 
fitch talke J de not denie tn ſort as J ſpake it, and 
ment if sand notwithſtanding the malicious gathes 
ring this daie of mp.conference, proneth pet no le 
uieng ol warre. here is allo alleged for profe of 
the fame article, fir James Crofts confellion, abi 
(as pou rentember )implieth to ſuch thing, but genes 
rail talke againſt the marfage with Spaine . And 
of mp departing weſtward with the earle of Der 

naie. Wut bicanfe the words be not fore trained a- 3° uon fchich the (aid James doth not anow , € theres 

gatirft me,3 praie pou matter atturneie tip might 
not J haue fold maiffer Arnold, that John Fitzwil⸗ 
liams Was angrie with Milltam Lhomas, and pet 
know no cauſe of the anger: It might be bnderſtand, 
to diſagree oftentimes. Who doth conteſſe that J 
know anie thing of Willitam Thomas deuiſe tou, 
ching the quénes death? ¥ twill anfiver, No man. 
Foꝛ matfter Arnold doth mention no woꝛd of that 

matter but of the difpleatures betivirt them. Andto 

‘foie F praie pou confiver it as not fpoken . There is 
allo for pꝛofe of the ſaid arficle , the duke of Sul 
folks confefiton; with Ghome J neuer had confes 
rence; and therefore he auouched the tale of bis bro⸗ 
thers monty, tho bath made mp purgation in thofe 
matters; and pet if the matter were proued, thep be 
not greatlie materfall in law. Dhere ts alfo alleged 
for the further profe of the fame article, and fo: des 
pofiiny ahd depriditng the queene of hir roiall effate, 

fpeake that, oath neither proue trraſon nor know. 42 anid for my adbering to the quences enimies, Cute 

lenge of treafon. Is here all the enidence againtt 
me that pou haus to bꝛing me within the compatte of . 
fie indiament? — phe hat ieee aa 

Pe thinke the matters confelled by others a 
gainG pou,togither with pour otpite confettton, will 
weie fhewwodlie. But how fate pon fo the rifing in 
ikent,and to Wiats attempt again the queens vols 
all perfor at hir palace2’ oid 
WP do pou Not read Wiats accufation to him, 

vhich oth make him partener to his treafons 2 
Wiat hath greenonflie accufed pou, and in manie 

things that others bane confirmed. 
Whathoeuct Miat hath faid of mein hope of bis 

life he vnſaid it at hisdeath. Foꝛ ſince Jcame into 
this hall,4 beard one fate (but J know him not) that 

Wiat vpon the fcaffold did not onelie purge my la 
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die Eltzabeth hir grace, and the erle of Deuonſhire 
‘but alfo all the gentlemen in the totver, faieng thep 
were all ignorant of the ſturre and commotion. In 
fbich number J fake mpfelfe, 9 

Potivithtanding be faid all that he had written 
and confelfed to the councell, was true. 
Naie fir, bp pour patietice , matter Wat fatd 

not fo,that was matter docoꝛs addition, ~ 
It appeareth pouhaue had god intelligence. 
Almightie God prontded that reuclation for me 

this Date fince J came bifber : for J haue bin in clofe 
pꝛiſon thefecight andfiftie dates, where J heard no» 
thing but abat the birds told me, vhich did die ouer 
my bead.dnd now fopouof my tarte 4 {peake (pes 
ctallie, chome J defire to marke attentiuelie what 
ſhall be fatv. J haue bene indicted, as it ayeareth, 
and now am arretgned of compafiing the quenes 
maieſties death, of leufeng war again te queene, 

bert Uanghans tonfellton, whole teftimonte J haue 
fuficientlie difpreued by fundzic authorities a 
circumftances , and principallie bp pourotoriela, 
fibich doth require fis Tatpfull and ſucticient twits 
nelles fo be biongbt face fo face . Allo fo: the taking 
of the tower of London, there is alleged WMinters 
depofitions , vchich ditereth mp miflfhing, then he 
Hitered nto me fir Thontas Wiate refolnfion mo 
deuiſe for attempting of the ſaid pexce. And laſt of 

5° all, to inforce thele matters, mine obne confeſſion 
is ingreeued againt me, therein there doth apeare 
neither treafon , wetther -concelement of treafon , 
— thitpering'of trealon, noz procurement of 
HEAT 19 EES TOES Besse 
And forfomneh as Jam come hither fo be tried bp 
fie lato , though my innoeeneie of all thefe points 
material obieced, be appatllht to acquit me, uberes 
fo Ido principallie cleane : pet J twill for pour bet? 
ter credit and fafiffadions® hetw pon culdentlie, 

60 that if pou would beleeue all the Depofitions laid ar 
aint me , abies J traf pon will not do, J ought 
hot tobe attainfevof the treafon compꝛiſed within 
iny indiament ; conſidering the ſtatute of repeale’ 
the laff parlement of all freafons ; other ‘than luch 
as be declared in the fue and fiventith peate of Ring’ 
Edward the third , both which Fatutes, a pray pow’ 
my lords maie be read here to the inquefl. 
"Po fir, there Hall be tio bokes brought af pour’ Bꝛomieie. 
Défire, ve do all know the laty {nffictentlic without Wiser | pita: — 

Do pou beitig me hither fo trie me bp the lay, € haces 
Will not chew me the late 2 That ts pour knowlege: 
of the taty to thefe mens fatiffacions, abich baue myp* 
trial in bard 2 Jpꝛaie pou mp lo2ds,, and my lords 

all, 

—D 
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all te the ſtatutes be read, as well for the queene,as 
fo: me. 
~ Dp lord chiefe iuſtice cart MHetw the law, and will , 
if the furie do doubt of anie point. 
~ Pou bnotw it were indifferent that J Houlo know 
amd beare the laty aberebp Jam adtudged , and for 
aſmuch as the fatute ts in Crglith , men of meas 
ner learning thant theiuttices can vnderſtand tt , 02 
elfe hot fhould we know ibentveoffende = 
Mou know not that belongeth to pour cafe , mpd 

therefore we muſt teach pou : it ayperteineth not to 
. 8 to pꝛouide bokes foo pou, neither tive here to 

be tanghtof pou , you ſhould haue taben better heed 
to the law before poubadcome hither 

Thꝛotkmoi⸗ 
port. < 
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. lie as tell fo2 the inſtruckions of the iurie as for mp 

own fatiffacion, whic) mex thinke were fo2 the hono2 
of this prefence . And notw if it pleafe pou inp lon 

chiele tuffice Ido direa my ſpeech {pectallic to pou. 
TWhat tine it pleated the queenes mateftie:, to call 

_ pouto this honorable office , J didlearne of a great 
perfonageof bir highneſſe patute councell, that a- 
mongt other gud inſtrucions, bir maieſtie charged 

~ and inioined pou to miniſter the lato and iuſſice ine 
Differentlie without refpect of perfons. And not: 
withltanding the old error amongE pou , thich did 
hotadmit anie witneſſe to fpeake , 02 anie other 
matter fo be heard in the fauo2 of the aduerfarie, 

hir maiettie being particsbir highneſſe pleaſure was, 
~~ that thatfocuer could be brought in the fauor of the 

ſubiect ſhould be admitted fo be heard. And moze- 
ouer, chat pou (peciallte, ¢ likewiſe all other iuſtices, 

fhould not perfuade themſelues to fit in iudgement 
otherwiſe for bir highneſſe, than for bir ſubiect. 
Wherefare this maner of indfflerent proceeding be: 
ing princtpallic infoined by Gods commandement, 
cite) a had thought partlie to haue remembzed pou 
qothers bere in commiffion , inthe beginning, if J 

* 

therefore Jhaue moze need to (é the laty y and part⸗ 

Queene Marie, 
ing by act of parlement or ſtatute made treater, pe 
tit treafon , 0; mifpetfion of treafon , by words , wat: 
ting, printing, cipbering, deeds, 02 otheriwife tthatfoy 
ne ſhall be taken , hav, deemed, 02 adiudged trea 
fort , petit treaſon: but oneliefuchas be declared 02 
expreſſed to betreafon, in 02 by anact of parlement 
made in the fiue and twentith peave of Coward the 
third, touching and concerning treafons,and the des 
claration of treafons, and none other . Were map 

10 pou le, this ſtatute doth teferre all the offenfes afore 
ſaid, to the fatute of the fine and twentith peare of 
Edward the third , which ſtatute hath thele woos 
touching and concerning the treaſons that J am 
indided and arreigned of , that ts tofaie: WVhoſoe · 
ver Doth compafle o2 imagine the death of the bing, 
02 lenfe warre againf the king in his realme, 02 bee 
ing adherent to the kings eninics within this 
realine or elfefbere and be thereof pzobablie at: 
tainted bp open deed by people of their condition; 

20 ſhall be adiudged atrattor. Now J prate pou of mp 
farie bchich haue my life in trfall , note well that 
things at this date be treaſons, and how theſe trea 
fons muff be tried and decerited ; that is to fap, by 
Open ded, vchich the lawes Doth at fome time terme 
(Ouert act.) And now Jaſke notwithſtanding my in⸗ 
dictment, vchich is but matter alleged , hhere doch 
Aypeare the open deed of ante compaſſing o2 imagi⸗ 
Ning the quenes death: D2 there doth appeare anie 
opendadof being adverent to the queens enimtcs , 

30 gluing to them aid and comfort 2: there doth aps 
peare anie open ded of taking the tower of Lon⸗ 
Don? ; ; 

Wibhpoonst pou of the quences learned coun· wWromtets; 
cell anſwer him? Me thinke, Wrockmorton, vou 
need not haue the fatutes , for pou haue them meet: 
lie perfectlie. 
_ Mou are decelued toconelude all treatorts in he 2 pangorm 
fatute of the fiue and tiuentith peare of Coward the —* 
third; for that ſtatute ts but a declaration of certeine 

might haue bad leaue; and the fame alfobeing com> 4° treafons , tbhich were treafons before at the com: 
manded pou bp the queens otone mouth : me thinke 

pou ought of right to fuffer me to haue the fatutes 
read opentie , and alfo to reiect nothing that could be 
ſpoken in mp defente and in thus doing, pou thal 
few pour ſelues worthie miniſters, and fit fox fo 
Worbiea miſtreſſe. Ba 

Bou miffake the matter, the quene {pake thofe 
words to mailter Dorgan chiefciuilice of the com: 
mon ples : but pou haue no cauſe to complaine, for 
pou haue bene {uffered to talke at pour pleafure. 

What would pou do with the ſtatute boke Ahe — 
furie doth not require it , they haue beard the ent 
Dence , and thep muff vpon their conſcience trie thes 
ther pon be guiltie 02 110, (0 as the boke needech not; 
if they Will not credit the eutdence fo aparant, then 
they know not hat thep baue todo, 
ou ought not fo baue ante boks read here at pour 

‘appointment, fo2 there doth artle ante doubt in the 
law , the tudges fit bere to infoꝛme the court , and 
nowy por do but ſpend time. 

Jpꝛay pou my lord chiefe iuſtice repeat the eul⸗ 
pence for the queene , and gtue the iurte their charge, 
fo2 the pꝛiſoner will keepe pou bere all date, 
How fate pou? haue pou anie moze to {aie for 

powtcliez 
- Bou ſerme to gine and offer me the law, but tn 
berie deed Jhaue onelie the forme andimage of the 
law; nenertheleffe , ith J cannot be ſuſfered to haue 
the ffatutes red openlie in the bake, J will bp pour 
patience gefle at them as J mate, and J pzate pou 
to helpe me if 3 miffake , foz if is long ſince J did fe 
them, he ſtatute of repeale made the laff parles 
ment, hath thefe words: We if enacted by the queene, 
that from hencelozth none act, peed, 07 offente , bes 

The atturnie. 

Bꝛomleie. 

— 

mon law. Cuen fothere doth remaine diuerſe other 
treaſons at this date at the common law , vhich 
be evprefled bp that fatute, as the iudges can de- 
clare. Meuerthelede, there is matter ſudicient al 
leged and proud againk pou ,to bꝛing pou within 
the compaſſe of the faine ftatute, 

Jpꝛaie pouerpretfe thofe matters that beg me Throcumoi⸗ 
within the compatfe of-the fatute of award the ton, 
third. Foꝛ the words be thefe: And be thereof ate 

5° tainted by open deed: Wp people of like condition. 
Throckmorton pou oecetue pour felfe, and mil Weorieie. 

take theſe words; 5p people of their condift on. Foꝛ 
thereby fhe law doth vnderſtand the difcouering of 
pour treafons . As fox erample : Calfat and the other 
rebels , atfainted for their great treafons, alreadie 
declare pou to be bis and their adherent , in as much 
as dinerte ¢{andzie times pou bad confetence with 
bim and them about the treafon,fo as Wiat is noto 
one of pour condition , tho (as all the two2ld knobo 

60 eth) hath committed an open traitozous fact. 
By pour leaue my lord , this isa berte Hrange Ghrockmos 

amd fingular tnderffanding . For J luwoſe the ton, 
meaning of the law·makers did vnderſtand theſe 
words: By people of their condition ; of the fate 
aud condition of thofe perforis vchich thould be on 
the inqueſt to trie the partte arreigned , guiltie or 
not quiltie, andnothing to the betwzateng of the of 
fenle by another mans act, as pou ſaie. Foꝛ that 

Hane J to dw with Wats ads, that was not nigh 
him by ong hundzed niles? 

GUill pou take bpon pou to fill better of the lay The atturnie, 

“than the funges 2 3 doubt not but pou of the iurie 

fill crentt as if becommeth pou. ' 

Concerning the true vnderſtanding of theſe Cholauete 
OPodoo.ilj. Wwozds: 
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“Queene Marie. 
words By people of their condition, my lord chtefe 

{uftice bere bath declared the truth, for TUiat twas 

one of pour condition, that is to ſaie, of pour cons 

fpiracie, 
Poudw not denie , Tprockmogtort, but that there 

bath bene conference and fending betweene Wiat 
and pou: and be and Winter doth confelle the fame, 
with others , fo as itis plaine, Wat map be called 
oneof pour condition. 
Well, ſeeing pou my tudges rule the vnderſtan⸗ 

Ding of thefe words in the ſtatute, by people of pour 
condition , thus ſtrangelie againt me : J twill not 
ſtand longer bpon them. Wut there doth appeare in 
me an open deed bherevnto the treafon is ſpectallie 
referred ? . tt 

Itthree o2 foure do talke, deuffe,and confpire tos 
gither of a traitozous act to be done, and afterwards 
oneof them doth commit treaſon, as Wiat did, 
then the law doth repute thent, and euerie of them 
as their acts, foas Wiats acts dw implie and argue 
of pour open deed: and fo the law doth terme it and 

hele be marucllous erpofitions and wonderfull 
{mplications , that another mans ad thereof J was 
notpatuie,oulo be accounted mine: for Wiat dio 
purge me that J knew nothing of bis Hirre. 

ea fir, but pou were a principall procurer and 
contriuer of Witats rebellion, though pou were not 
With him when he made the ſtirre. And as my lord 
dere hath fato, the law alwaies doth adiudge bim a 
traitor, which was pꝛiuie, and doth pꝛocure treafon, 
02 ante other man to commit treafon, 02 a traitorous 
act, as pou did Wiat and others + fox fo the overt ad 
of thofe vchich did it by pour procurement, tall in 
this cafe be accounted pour open ded, We baue a 
common cafe in the law, if one bp procurement 
ſhould diſſeize pouof pour land, the la boloeth bs 
both wong doers, ¢ giueth remedie as Well again 
the one as the other. 

Foꝛ Gods fake aplie not ſuch conffrudtons a 
gaint me, and thongh mp preſent eſtate doth not 
moue pou, pet it were well you ould confider pour 
office , and thinke Ghat meafure pou giue to others, 
pou pour (clues 4 fate fall afuredlie recetue the 
fame againe. The trate of mogtall lifeis {uch , that 
men know full little that bangeth ouer them. J put 
on Within thefe rtj. monetbs {uch a mind, that J mot 
wofull wight was as vnlike to and here, as fome 
of pou that fit there , Astopourcafe laf recited, 
therby pou wonld conclude; Jhaue remembzed and 
learned of pou matffer Pare,and pou matter Starv 
ford in the parlement boule, there pou did fit to 
make lawes, to erpound and erplane the ambiguts 
fies and Doubts of law fincerelie , and that without 
affections. There J (aie J learned of pou, and others 
mp maiffers of the law, this difference betwixt ſuch 
calesas pouremembzed one euen now, and the ſta⸗ 
tute whereby Jamtobetried. here is amarime 
o2peinciple in the lato, thich ought not to be viola⸗ 

10 

Departed with the earle of Deuonſhire weſt ward. adt 
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fgnozance and folie abuſed: and that is an anſwer 
by pzocurentent. 

Notwithſtanding the principall (as peu alledge Wromiele, ‘ ; 

it) and the pꝛeciſeneſſe of pour ticking to the bare 

{00208 of the ſtatute, it doth eypeere and remaine of 

record in our learning, that diuerſe caſes haue bene — 

abindgedtreaton , without the expzeſſe words of the 
ſtatute, as the queenes learned councell there cant 
Declare, . 

At doth awere the prfoner did mot onelte intife he attognit, 
02 procure Miat, Caro, Kogers, and others, to 
commit theft traitoꝛous act , and there doth his o⸗ 
pen fads apere , abich Uaughans confellion doch 
{itneffe,but alfo he afd mind ſhortlie after to alloci⸗ 
at bimfelfe with thoſe traitozs;for be minded to haue 

Py innocencie concerning thefe matters Z tr 
fuffictentlie apereth by my former anflwers, mot, ton. 
withltanding the condemned mans bniull accuſa⸗ 
tion. But becaufe the frue vnderſtanding of the ſta⸗ 

© tnte is in queftion, ſaie peocurement, and fpectale 

ww 

A 

lie by words onelte, is tofthout the compatle of it,and 
that J do learne and proue bp the principle hich F 
learned of maiſter Stanfoyd. 

An Dom i554. 

ee 

Spattker Throckmorton , Pou andy maie riot ax StanfozD. 
gree this daie in the vnderſtanding of the law, for J 
am for the queene , and pou are for pour felfe; the 
tndges muſt determine the matter. 

He that dwth procure another man fo commit a Bꝛouieie. 
felonie 02 amurther , 9 am {ure pou know twell 

© enough the law doth adiudge the pzocurer there afes 
lon o2 a murtherer 5 and incafe of treafonit bath | 
bene alwaies fo taken and reputed. ' 
I do and muſt cleaue to my innocencie, foꝛ J pro Theockmro= ⸗ 

cured no man to commit treſon: but pet foꝛ my leat⸗ 
ning J defire to heare fome cafe foruled then the 
law was as itis now. Jdo conleſſe it, that at (uch 
time there were ſtatutes pꝛouided for the ppocurer, 
counfello2,atder,abetter,amd ſuch like, as there were 

in king Henrie the eights time; pou might latofullie 

Oo 

ted, that no penall fatute maie, ought, 02 ſhould be 60 
conffrued, erpounded, ertended, 02 weeſted, others 
wiſe thaw the fimple words and nude letter of the 
fame ſtatute doth warrant and figntfie. And amor 
geft diuerſe gad and notable reafons by pou there in 
the parlement houſe debated ( matter fergeant 
Stanford) ¥ notedthis one, thie the fatd marine 
ought to be inufolable . ou fad, confivering the 
pꝛiuate affecions manie times both of princes and 
minifers within this realme , for that thep were 
men, and would and conld erre, if ould be no ſecu⸗ 
ritie, but verie Dangerous to the fubiect , to refer the 
confirucion and ertending of penall ſtatutes to ae 
nie iudges cquitie(as pon termed it) Hhich might ei⸗ 
ther by feare of the higher powers be ſeduced, 02 by 

make this cruell conftructon, and bzing the procurer 
within the compalſe of the lato . Wut theſe Tatutes 
being repealed, pou ought not now fo todo :and as 
to the pꝛincipall pꝛocurer in felonie and murther, it ton ——* 
is not like as in treaſon; fo the pꝛincipall and accef ſatutes ſtod 
favies in felonie and murther be triable and puntths ten repealed. 
able bp the common law: and fo tn thofecales the 
{udges mate. ble thetr equitie , ertending the deters 
ntination of the fault as thep thinke gwd: but in tres 
fon it is otherwiſe, the fame being limited bp fas 
tute, abich J (aie md aduow is reffreined from ante 
iudges conffruction,bp the marime that J recited, 

Pour lordſhips do know a cate in Richard the Stanfoyd. 
fhirds time , abere the procurer,to counterfeit falfe 
spot ant fudged a traitor, and the laty was as it 
$ now. 

Matter Cergeant doth remember pon Throck / Bere. 
mo2ton of an erperience before ont time, that the 
law bath beene fo taken ; and pet the procurer was 
noterpreffenin the fatute, but the law bath bane als 
waies fo taken. 

Jneuer ſtudied the lal, thereof J dm much re, —— 
pentine; pet Iremember/ vohileſt penall ſtatutes 
were talbed of inthe parlement houſe, pou the lear⸗ 
ned men of the houſe remembzed fome cafes contras 
rie to this laſt ſpoken of . And if J milſreport them, 
FI prate poubelpe me. Inthe like cafe pou ſpeake of 
concerning the procurer to counterfeit falfe monies 
at onetime the procurer twas tudgeda felon, andat 
another time netther felon no2 traitor: as ſome of 
pour predeceffors adiudged the procurer no traitor in 
the fame cafe, but leaned to their pzincipall, though 
fone other ertend their confiructions twlarge . And 
bere is tivo cafes with me, for one againi me, 

* Becauſe 
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Bꝛomieie. Becauſe voureplie vpon the pꝛincipall I twill 
remember there one taking the great feale of En⸗ 
gland from one weiting, and putting if to another, 
was adjudged a traitor in Wenrie the fourths time, 
and pet his act was not within the expꝛeſſe woꝛds of. 
the fatute of Coward the third. There be diuerſe o⸗ 
ther (uch like cafes that maie be alleged and need 
were. 

——— Ipꝛaie pou my loꝛd chiefe iuſtice call to pour gad 
~ temembzance, that tithe felfe ſame cafeof the feale, 
iuſtice Spilman, a graue ¢ well learned man , fince 
fhat time, would not condemne the offendo2 , but 
bid reprmue that former (udgement by pou laft ree 
nrembed, as erronious, 

FE F had thought pou had bene fo tell furniſhed 
- bokecales, J wouldhaue bene better prouided 
02 pou, 
J hane nothing but 3 learned of pou fpectallic 

matter fergeant, andof others my maiſters of the 

Stentor. - 

Queené Marie. ili 
to interrupt theit arritiall : and pots promifed to ba + 
frhat poucould againt them : therebpon Wiat be. 
ing incozaged by pow, Bid leuie a force, and attemp 
ted warre againt the quenes roiall perfor, 

It was no treafon noz no procurement of trea: Chzoctenos 
fon, to talkeagain€ the comming hither of the Spa- ton, 
niards,neither toas it treafon for me to fate J would 
binder their comming bither as much as J could 
(dnderftanding me rightlic as Jmeane tt) pea 

10 though pou would ertend it to the wort, it was but 
words, it twas not treafon at this date as the law 
ſtandeth. Andas for Wiats doing, thep touch) me 
nothing 5 for at bis death Hhen, it was no time to res 
port bntrueli¢ be purged me. 
By fundgie cafes remembged ete by the queenes *wBzorhleid; 

learned councell (as you haue beard) that procure: 
ment Khich did aypeare none other tile but by words 
and thofe pou would make nothing, bath bene of 
long time, andbp fundzie well learned men in the 

to in the parlement boufe,¢ therefore J mate ſaie 20 lawes adiudged treaſon. Andtherefore, pour pro⸗ 
{th the peophet (salutem ex inimicisnoftr.) 

Southwen. Pou haue a beric god memoꝛie. 
The attoznte. Ache pꝛiſoner mate auoid his treaſons after this 

maner, the queenes ſuretie ſhall be in great ieopar⸗ 
bie. For Jacke Cade the blacke ſmith, and diuerſe 

~ gather traitors, fometime alledging the law for them, 
fometime they meant nobarme tothe bing, but a⸗ 
gaint bis councell, as WMiat, the ouke of Suffolke, 
and theſe did againt the Spantards, chen there was 
no Spantards within the realme. The dube ano bis 
hiethzen did miftake the law, as poudea: pet at 
length did confetle thefr ignozance , and ſubmitted 

- themfelues : and fo were pou beſt to do, 
Throckner ·  Asto Cade and the blacke (mith, J am not fo well 
ton. - acquainted with their treafons as pou be:but J baue 

read in the chꝛonicle, thep were in the field witha 
force againt the prince, tiberebp a manifett aa nia 
ayers. As to the uke of Snffolkes doings, thep 
apperteine notto me. And fhough pou would com, 
pare mp ſpeech and talke againf the Spaniards fo 

. theaukes acts, tho aſſembled a force in armes, it is 
euident thep differ mud), Jam ſorie to ingreue a: 
nie other mans doings , but it feructh me for a pece 
of my defenfe, and therefore J with that noman 
Mould gather euill of if; God forbid that tons and 
acts be thus confounded. 

Sir Wiillfam Stanleie bled this Mitt that the 
patfoner dfeth now; be fatd be did not lente warre a⸗ 
‘gaint bing Henrie the feauenth,but faid to the ube 

curement being ſo euident as itis, we mate lawful 
lie faie it twas treafon, bicaufe Wiat performed a 
traitozons act, i 
As to the ſaid alleaged foreprefinents again& me, Chzockmoz4 

Jhaue reciten as mante for me, amd J wonldpon ton. 
mip lord chiefe iuſtice ould incline pour indgments 
rather after the erample of pour honourable prede⸗ 
ceſſors, inffice Markam, and others, vchich did eſchue 
corꝛrupt iudgements, iudging directlie and fincerelie, 

oalſter the law ¢ the pꝛinciples in the fame, than after 
ſuch men as ſwaruing from the truth), the marime, 
and the laty, did iudge coꝛruptlie, malicionflic , and 

- affectionatlie. 
Juſtice Markam had reafon fo warrant his day Bzomieie 

ings ; for if did apeare, a merchant of London was 
atrefgned and flanderouflie accufed of treafon fox 
compalling andimagining the kings death, be dtd 
fate be would make bis fonne heire of the crowne, 
and the merchant meant if of aboufe in Cheapſide at 

40 the figne of the crotone, but pour cafe ts not fo, 
My cafe doth oitter J grant, but (pectallie bicaufe ehzockmoss 

Jhaue not ſuch a iudge: pet there ts an other caufe ton. 
to reffreine thefe pour range and extraordinarie 
conſtructions: fiat ts fo (aie, a pꝛouiſo in the latter 
endof the ſtatute of Edward the third , baning theſe 
words: Pꝛouided altwates, if anie ofher cafe of ſup⸗ 
poten treafon hall chance hereafter to come in ques 
ftion or triall before anie iuſtice, offer ſhan is in the 
ſaid ſtatute expꝛeſſed, that then the iuſtice ſhall for⸗ 

of Buckingham, that in a god quarrell he would 50 beareto adiudge the ſaid caſe, bntill if be ſhewed fo 
aid him wich fiue hundzedmen ; ard nevertheleffe 
Stanleie was for thole words atteinfed , tho (as all 
the world knotweth) bad before that time ferued the 

Bing berie faithfullie and trulie. 
4 prate pou maifter attogneie do not conclude a 

gaint me by blind contraries. Wether pon alleoge 
Stanlies cafe trulie 02 no,J knotw not. but admit it 
be as you ſaie, that doth this pzmus againf ine? J 
pꝛomiſed no aid to maiſter Witat no; to anie ofher, 

the pavlement to trie ahether tf Mould be treaſon 02 
~ felonie. ere pou are reſtreined bp erpreffe words 

fo adiudge ante cafe, that is nof manifettlie mentios 
ned before, ad vntill it be ſhewed fo the parlement. 

That pzouiſo is vnderſtodof cales that maie come Pirtman 
in trial tthich bath beene in vre, but the law hath al- 
waies taken the pzocurer tobe a principall offers 
doz. | 

»  Dhe latwaltates in cafes of freafon doth account Sanders, 
The duke of Wuckingbam lented warre again 60 all princtpalsand no acceſſaries as in other offentes, 
‘the bing , toith vhome Stanleie was confederat ſo 
todo as pon ſaie. ir) 

ACbeattonte, ¶ Ipꝛaie you my loꝛds that be the queens commit 

learned councell thus , J was neuer interrupted 
thus in mplife , no23 neuer knew anie thus ſufler⸗ 
ed fofalke , as this priſoner is fuffered ; fome of bs 

WwWill come no moꝛe at the barre ¢ we be thus handled. 

ee eescoittcell fa fpeake oꝛ elſe we muſt take order 
with vou, pou haue bad leaue to talke at pour pleas 
fure, 

It is proved that pou did falke with Wiat as 
gaink the comming of he Spanfards, and deuiſed 

fioners, fuffer not the p2tfoner to dfe the quenes . 

Th2ockmo2ton pou mutt {nffer the quenes lears © 

and therefore a man offending in treafon , efther by 
couert act 02 procurement , vherevpon an open dew 

. bath infued, asin this cafe,ts adiudged by the law a 
pꝛincipall tratto2. } . 

Pou adtudge(me thinke)psocnrement verte hard: Throckmnor ⸗ 
lie, befives the priricipall , and beſides the gad pout ton. 

ſo, and befines the gad example of pour beſt and moſt 
godlic learned predeceſſors, the iudges of the realme, 
as Jhaue partlic declared, and notwithſtanding this 
grieuous racking ¢ertendirg of this word pꝛocure⸗ 

ment, Jam not in the danger of if, for it doth ap? 

peare by no depofition that J procured neifhet one 

oꝛ other to attempt anie ac. Wa ee 
Zhe turie have to trie upether it be ſo or mer : Stanford, 



itt 

Hare. 

Thzockmoz⸗ 
ton. 

weie as it will. u 
J know no meane fo apparant to tric procures’ 

ment as bp words, ¢ that meane is probable inough 
againt pou, as well bp your owne conteſſion, as bp! 
other mens depofitions. ‘ 
To talke of the queenes marriage with the prince 

of Spaine, and allo the comming hither of the Spar 

niards,is not to pꝛocure trefon tobe dene: for then 
the trhole parlement boule , Jmeane the commoit — 
houſe did procure freafon. Wut ſith pou twill make 
no Difference betwixt words and acts, J praie pou res 
member a ſtatute made in my late foucreigne lord 
and matters time, king Edward the firt, thidy appa⸗ 

rantlic exprelled the difference. Weſe be the words + 
VWyhoſoeuer doth compatle or imagine to depote the 
king of bis roiall effate by open preaching, erprete 
{00208 02 faiengs , ſhall for the firſt oſſenſe loſe and 
forfet to the king all his and their gods and cattels, 
and alfo (hall (uffer impriſonment of thetr bodies at 
fhe kings twill and pleafure, Whofoeuer,r¢:fo2 the fe 
cond offente hall loſe € forfet to the king the tole 
iſſues and profits of all his o2 their lands; tenements 
and other hereditaments, benefices, ppebends, ano 

~ otber (pivituall ppomotions. VWoſoeuer, ¢c: for the 

Bꝛomleie. 

Thꝛzockmoz⸗ 
ton. 

Hite. 

Throckmoz⸗ 
ton. 

third offenfe , (yall for tearme of life o2 lines of ſuch 
offendo? 02 offendors tc: and Mall alfo forfet to the 
kings maieffic, all bis 02 their gods and cattels an 
fuffer during bis or their lines perpetual impriſon⸗ 
ment of his or their bodies. Wut bholdeuer, ac: bp 

Queene 

o he iudges fit not bere to make diſp 

yeh ee fh eee ate 

Marie. | 1 
not repatre to Miat.or to ſend fo him, 02 fo the buke 
of Sutfolke either , tbo was in mine ofpne coun?’ 
tric,and thither A might baue gone and conueied mp 
felfe with bim , vnſuſpected fo mp departing home⸗ 
wards. + ; 

ee by ae 
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It is true that pon were there at my houſe, ac⸗ @uglefirine - 
companicd with others pour bꝛethꝛen, and to my 
knowledge, ignozant of cheſe matters. 
Throcumorton pow confestén pou talked with aByotnteige 

ro Wliat andothers againt the comming of the Space sed 

niards, anv of the tabing of the tower of London, 
fiberebpon Wiat leuied a force of men agatnt the 
Spaniards be ſaid, ano pou faie all: but in deed it 
twas againt the queene, abich be confellen at length: 
therefore Wiats acts. do prove pou counfello2 and 
procurer, howſoeuer poutwould auoid the matter. © 

} 

ee 

My thinke pon would conclude againſt me with Crock | 
a miſhapen argument in logike, and pou will giue ton. 
meleaue, Jwillmabeanother. — - 

to declate the law , tbic) bath bene (nfficientlie 
pone, if pou would confider tf. 

ufations, but Stantord. 

Poubhaneteardreaton and the law, tf pou twill wares 
concetue if, 

” Mb mercitull God, obeternall father, uhich {det Cheoctsmoze 
all things,abat maner of proceedings are thefe 7 Co ton. 
cchat purpoſe ferueth the fatute of repeale the laff 
parlement, where J heard fome of pou here prefent; 
and diuerfe other of the queenes learned councell, 

Writing, cijhering, or ac,¢c: (hall for the ſtrſt offenſe 30 grieuoullie inueie againſt the cruel ¢ blondie lawes 

be adtudged atraitor, and fuffer the paines ofdeath. 
Here pou maie percetue how the whole realme and 

all pour tudgements bath before this vnderſtod 
woꝛrds and acts diuerſelie and ayparantlie. And thers 
fore the fudgements of the parlement did afligne 
diuerfitic of puniſhments, bicauſe thep would riot 
confound the true vnderſtanding of words ¢ deeds 
appointing for compalling and fmagining bp word, 
impriſonment : and for compalling and imagining 
by open ded, paines of death. 

It ts agreed bp the tole bend), that the procurer 
and the adberent be Deemed alwaies trattors , vhen 
as afraito2ous ad twas committed by ante one of 
the ſame confpiracie ; and there ts ayparant profe of 
pouradbering to Wiat, both by pour olene confet 
fion and other waies. 

Adhering and procuring be not all one, for the ſta⸗ 
tute of Coward the third doth ſpeake of adhering, 
but nof of pꝛocuring; ¢ pet adbering ought not tobe 

nf king hhenrie the eight and againt fome lawes 
_ made in my late fouereigne lord and maſters time, 
king Coward the firt . Some tetmed them Dracos 

lawes, hich were written in bloud: ſome fato thep 
were moze intollerable than anie laos that Diony⸗ 
ſius 02 anie other tpzant made. In concluſion, as 
manie men, fo manie bitter fearmes and names 
thoſe lawes had. And moꝛeouer, the prefaceof the 
fame ftatute doth recite, that for. woꝛds onelie, mas — 

40 niegreat perfonages , and others.of gad bebanfour, 
haue bene moſt cruellie caſt atvate bp theſe former 
faniguinolent thirftielatwes , with manie other ſug⸗ 

geftions for the repeale of the fame. And note let bs 
puton indifferent cies, and thꝛoughlie confiver with 

our felues , as pou the (udges handle the conſtructt⸗ 
ons of the ftatnte of Colwara the third , with pour 

equitie and ertentions ; trhether tue be not in mud 

Wworle cafe now than Wwe were hen thole cruel laws 

voked bs, Theſe lawes albeit they were grieuous 

further extended, than to the queenes enimies witch⸗ 5° and captions , pet they bad the verie pzopertieof a 
in hir realme, for fo the fatute doth limit the vnder⸗ 
ſtanding. And Wiat was not the quenes enimie, 
for be was not fo reputed fen A talked with bim 
laff,and our ſperch implied no enimie netther tended 
to ante treaſon, 02 pꝛocuring of treafon : and there- 
fore 3 prate pou of the iurie note though Jargue the 
late , J alleage mine innocencie,as the beſt part of 
my defenfe. : 

Pour adhering to the queenes enimies within the 
realme , is cufdentlic ppmucd : for Wiliat was the 
queenes entmie within the realme , as the tole 
tealme knoweih it, mdbe bath confellenit both at 
bis arretgnement and at bis death. 
(Bp your leaue,neither Wiat at bis arreiqnement 

noꝛ at his death oid confelle that be was the queenes 
enimie then J talbedlatt with him; netther was be 
reputed 102 faben in fouretesne dates after, vntill be 
aſſembled a force in armes, that time J twas at 
pour bonfe maſter Cngleficlo , where J learned the 
fir intelligence of Witats ſtirre. And J afke pou 
tho doth depoſe that there pafled ante maner of ad⸗ 
nertifement betwirt Miat and me, after be had dif: 
ronered bis doings, and ſhewed himlelfe an enimie⸗ 

It J bad bene lo dilpoled, Hho Did let me that Adid 

law after faint Paules deſcription. For thoſe lawes 

did admonith vs, and diſcouer our ſinnes plainelie 
bvnto bs,¢ hen a man ts warned, he ts balfe armed. 

Theſe lawes, as thep be bandied, be verie batts te 
catch tis,¢ onlie prepared for the fame, and no laws: 
for at the firit fight they afcerteine bs we be delines 

red from our old bondage, and by the late repeale the 

laft parlement, we liue in moze ſecuritie. But then 
it pleaſeth the higher powers to call anie mans life 

6o and faiengs in queftion, then there be conffrucions, 

interpzetations, and ertentions reſerued to the iuſti⸗ 

cesand iudges equitie , that the partie triable, as J 

am notw , thall find himfelfe in much woꝛſe cafe 

fhan before then thofe cruell lawes ſtod in force. 

Thus our amendment ts from Gods biefling into 

the warme funne. But F require pou honeſt men 

{hich are to trie my life , confider thefe opinions of 

my life, tuoges be rather agreeable to the time, thar 

to the truth ; for thett iudgements be repugnant fs . 
fhefr otone principle , repugnant to their godlie and 

beff learned predecetfors opintons , repugnant J 

faie to the pzouiſo in fhe ſfatute of repeale made in 
the laf parlement. 

Maker Tppockmogton quiet pont felfe, 3 The attuenie. 
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~ Queené Marie: 
lity their verdick. habe debetter for yor. 

Malter atturnie, Jam not fo vnquiet as you be, 
and pet our cafesare not alike : but bicaufe Zam fo 

| tedious topou,and haue long troubled this preſence, 
it maie pleate mp loro chiefe inflice to repeat the eui⸗ 
dence herewith Jam charged, and my anfwers to 

é Riel obiections, if there be no other matter to late 
inſt me. 
TDen the chiefe iuſtice remembzed particularlie 

allthe depoſitions and euidences gluen againſt the 
3 and either for want of gad memoꝛie, 02 

. ged twill, the pofoners anſwers were in part not re- 
cited : eberebpon the pzifoner craued indifferencic, 

and did helps the fudges old memorie {ith hie owne 
recitall. 
My mallers of the iurie, pou bane to inquire fiber 
ther lir Nicholas mhrockmozton Knight, bere priſo⸗ 
ner at the barre, be giltie of thefe treafors, 02 ante of 
them, chereol he bath bene indteted and this date ars 
reigned, pea orto. Andifpoufindhinigiltie, pou 
fhail inquire that lands, tenements gods, and cat: 
tels he had at the date. of | bis treafons committed , 02 
at ante fime fitice : and vhether he fed fo the trea: 
fons 02 no, if you find him not giltie. 

Haue pou faid hat is fo be ſaid⸗ z 
. Bea for this time. 

~ Then F prate pou give me leaue fo fpeake a few 
— fo the iurie The weight and grauitie of mp 
, Saute bath greatlic occafioned me fo trouble pou 

te long, and therfore J mind not fo interteine pou 0 
Bete long, with anie prolfr o2afton:pou perceiue note 

Ft rele this daie great contention betwirt the 
fadges and the quenes learned councell on the one 
artie, and me the pare and tofull prifoner om the o- 

10 

20 

— rpartie he triall of our tole controuerlie, the 
_ fetal of my innocence, the triall of my life, laos, 
and Geds , and the peffruction of my potferitie fo2 e⸗ 
. ber, doth reff inpour god tudgements. Andalbeit 
manie thig date haue greatlie inueied again me, 

_ fhe finall determination thereof tstranfferred ones 45 
li to'pou , How grievous horrible the Herding of 

eth 

— * 

innocents bloud is in the fightof almightie@op, Z 
"frat poudm remember . Therefore take hed (J fate) 
for Milks fake, do rot defile pour confctences with 
~ fac heinous ¢tiotable crimes . Dhep be grievonfite 
‘amd terriblie puniſhed, as in this world and bale of 
miſerie vpon the childrens children to the third and 
‘fourth generation, and in the worlo fo come with e⸗ 
uerlaſting fire and Damnation. Lif bp pour minds 
fo God, amd care not fo much for the world,loke not 50 
backe to the flethpots of Aegppt , vhich will allure 
pow from heauentie refpects, to worldlie feruritie, 

_ and can thereof neither make you anie fuertie. We⸗ 
leeue Ipzaie you the quene and bir magiktrats 
be me delighted wich fauonrable equitie , than 
wich rach crueltie. And in that pou be all citizens, 4 
_, Will fake my leaue of pou with S. Paules fare well 
tothe Cybefians, cittsens alo pou be, thom be toke 
fo record that he was pure from ſheding anie bloud, 
a fpeciall token € dogrine left for pout infraction, 
that euerie of pou mate waſh bis hands of inno⸗ 
“cents bloud ched the pou thal tabe pour leaue of 
this unetched wold: The holie shot! be amongett 

60 

a Come bither forgeant, fake the iurie with pot, and 
fatter’ no man fo come at them, but fo be ordered as. 
< the oon apointeth, vntill they be agreed vpon thetr 
berdic 

It nay pleale you my lords and malſters which 

be commiMoners, to giue order that no perſon haue 

acceſſe or conferente With the iurie neither that any 
of the queues learned councell be fuffered fo re⸗ 
patre to them, o2 fo talke with anie of them, vntill 
they prefent themfelues here in open court, to pubs 

* BPotw faie pon, did he flie bpon them 2 

| 
1116: . | 

Upon the psffoners fute on his bebalfe , the 
bench gaue o2der that tivo feargeants twere ſwoerne 
‘to fuffer no man to repatre to the lurie, vntill thep 
were agreed according vnto order ‘Wherevpon 
then the p2ifoner twas by commandement of the 
bench withdrawne from the barre and the court ad⸗ 
fourned vntill tha of the clocke at afternone, at 
fibich houre the comifftoners returned to the Gul, 
Hall, and there did tarie vntill the turie were agreed 
Opon the verdict, And about fiue of the clocke, their 
agreement being aduertifed to the commiſſioners, 
the ſaid patfoner, fir Micholas Threckmozton twas a 
gatne brought to the barre, there alfo the ſurie did 
repaire; and being dem moeed tibether they twere as 
‘greed bpon their verdict anfivercd bntuerfallic with 
dne boice, Vea. Then it was ated tho chould ſpeake 
for them: they anſwered, Whetfton the foꝛeman.)] 

Nicholas Mꝛockmoꝛton knight, hold bp thy hand. serait, 
hen the priſoner did fo vpon the ſummons. Throckmor⸗ 
ou that be of the iurie, loke vpon the p2tfoner, v. 

The iurte oid as they were infoined, — ig 
How faie pou, is maiſter Thzockmozton knight acai 

‘there priſoner at the bar, giltie of the treafons vher⸗ 
of be hath bene indicted ano arreigned in maner and 
forme, pea oz no? 

Siro. whetlſton. 

So, We find no ſuch thing. — 
Jhad ſorgotten to anſwer that queſtion before, Throckmoz⸗ 

but you haue found according to truth: and for the ton 
better twarrantie of pour doings, vnderſtand that 7 
came fo London, and {6 fo the queenes councell vn⸗ 
brought, Kher J vnderſtod thep demanded for me : 
€ pet Jwas almoſt an hundred miles hence, tere 
tf 3 bad not pꝛeſumed bpon mp tenth, Jcould haue 
withdrawne my felfe from catching. 
Hot fate pou the reſt of pou,is Whetffons verdict aBzomlcte, . 

all pour verdids: 
The vchole inqueſt anſwered Vea. Jurie. 

‘Remember pour felucs better, baue pou confine: Bzomicte, 
red fubftanttallp the tole enfoertce tn wet as it was 
declared ¢ recited; fhe matter doth touch fhe queenes 
highnelſe, and pout felucs alfo, take god bed what 
pou do, 
Mp lord, we haue throughlie confinered the ent: whsitien 

dence lato acaintt the peffoner , and bis anfivers to 
all thefe matters, and accozDinglte we bane found 
him not giltie agreeable to all our conſciences. 
Sfpou haue done toell,it is the better fo2 pou. ꝛomieie. 
It is better to be fried, than to liue ſuſpected. Bleſ · Throckmoz⸗e 

fed be the Lord Dod of Track, for be hath vilited and 6°" - 
redeemed bis people, and bath ratfed bp a mightie 
faluatton for vs in the boule of bis fernant Dauid. 
And tt map pleaſe pou mip lod cheefe tuffice, forſo⸗ 
much as 4 haue bene indiacd and arreigned of ſun⸗ 
drie treaſons, and haue according fo the latw put mp 
triall fo God and my countrie, that ts to fate,to theſe 
honeſt men vchich haue found me not giltie, Jhum⸗ 
blie beſeech pou to giue me ſuch benefit acquit all and 
iudgement, as the law tn this caſe doth appoint. 

When the prifoner had ſaid theſe words the com⸗ 
minioner⸗ conſulted fogtther, ] 
Maie it pleafe pou my low chefetnffice to pzo⸗ 
nounce ſentence for mip diftharge? 

Cdhereas youdo alke the benefit that fhe law in 
fuch cafe doth apoint. J till giue it pou; to twit,that 
there pou baue bene indicted of fundsie high fea: 

—— 
ton. 

Bꝛomleie. 

ſons, g haue bene heere this vate before the quenes 
commiſſioners and iuſtices arreigned of the ſad 
freafons, vherevnto pou haue pleaded uot giltie, and 
haue for triatl therein put pour felfe on Cov a pour 

countrie, and they haue found pou not giltie, the 

court Doth award that pou be cleerlie Difharged, pat: 
eng 
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7 eng pourfes. Notwithſtanding matter lieutenant den:and for Hhat offen ſe, the fad Winnam Themas 

take him with pou againe , for there are other mats ¶ was the eighteenth date of Mate, dratune, banged, 
ters to barge bim wifhall and quartered at Liburne, Whe ninetenth daie of Chetadic es — 

Thzockmoz⸗It maie pleafe poumpy jords ¢matfers of the RQ. Maie nert following, the ladie Clifabeth fitter to al “ 

ton, bighneffe pziniecouncell, fo beon mpbebalfebume queene Parie, was ocliuered ont of the tower, and the towers 
ble futozs to bir mateftic, thatlike as the law this committed to the cuffodte of fir John Williams — 
dDaie(Godbe pzaiſed) hath purged me of thetreafons knight, afterivard lord Williams of Tame, by 
vherewith J was molt Dangeronllie charged: ſo it vhome hir grace was move courteonflie intreated 
might pleafe bir ercellent maieftie fo purge me in chan forme would haue wiſhed. Wherefore ſhortlie 
bir pꝛiuat iudgement, and both foꝛglue ¢ forget mp a 19 after the was committedto the manour of Wow _ 
uerrath boldneſſe, hat J dled in talkeof birbighnes ſtocke, onder the cuftodte of fir Benrie Bening: paler 
marriage with the prince of Spaine, matterstwfar _field of Drenbozough in the countie of spopftolke, bnigbte 
aboue mp capacitic, and A berie bnabletoconfioer knight, at vhoſe bands the found not the like courte, 
the granitie thereof, amatterimpertinentfoxmea ſie, who (asitis tell knotwne) bien bis office moze 
ptuat perfon to talke of , ubich did awerteine to bic like agatloz than a gentleman, and with ſuch rigour 
highnelſe priuie councell to haue in deliberation. as twas not meet to be ſhewed to ſuch an effate chich 
Andifit Hall pleafe hir highneſſe of bir bountiful  ertremitie of crucitie toa perfon of great dignitie 
beralitic , to remit mp former ouerfights, Jhall notwithſtanding hic innocencte, is berie well noted 
thinke mp felfe happie for triall of the banger chat bp C. O.in Eirenarchia ſue Elfabetha, there be fateth : 
haue this daie elcaped, and mate therebp admoniſh 29 - odio quoque tenditur acre : 

me to eſchue things aboue mp reach, and alfoto ine Suppicio vehemens sn te clariſima princeps 

ſtruct me to deale with matters agreeable to mp bos Elfabetha,capitg, twum : quod vixerss infonsy 
cation.And God fave the queens maieftie,and grant Quod, animi candor culpanoxag remotus 
the fame long to reigne oucr &8,And the fame Lord Hattenus inmidiarenitens hebetarit ocellosy 
be pzaifed for pou the magiffrats, before chome J Ath liuore tumens facer obliuiſtitur ordo. 
haue had mp triall this date indifferentlie bp the Implacata cohors fpumante exaStuat ira 
laty , and pou haue proceeded With me accordinglic;¢ Furfuris esufdem;donec enftodibus“agna ⸗ Ehfabetha. 
the grace of God be amongft pou now and euer. (Arcebat Deus ipſe lupos committitur arcti Ber ee yor 
q There twas no anflwer made bp ante of the bench A ffernanda locis,vi libertatis adempta. Bg ce 
to the patfoners fute,but the attarnte pid ſpeake thele 39 Wut here is tobenoted, not f much fhe bnefuill Rich, Grafton} 

wonrds.] nature of the man as the ſingular lenitie, and grati⸗ 
CThe atturnie. And it pleaſe youmy loꝛds, foꝛſomuch as it fer ous clemencieof that gentle and vertuous princefle, 

meth theſe men of the iurie, chich haue ſtrangelie ac⸗ vho after ward(as thall aypeare)comming tothe pol 
quited the patfoner of his treſons therof he was in⸗ ſelſlon of the crotwne as bir rightfull inderitance, 
Dicted, twill forthiwtth depart the court, Apeatepou was at that time fo farre from revenge of infuries 
for the queene,that thep,andcuerieof them mate be _—_recefued,that vhereas diuerfe princes bane requited 
bound in a recognifance of fiuebundzed pounds & much leſſe offenfes wich loſſe of life, the neuer tous 
peece,to anfiver to fac) matters as thep hall be ched him either with danger of life, 02 lofle of lands 
charged with in the queenes bebalfe,abenfocner thep 02 gods, nor neuer peoceded further than to diſ⸗ 
fhall be charged o2 called, 4° charge bim of the court: tbich mante thought twas 

whetton,  Apratepoumy lors be god to vs,and let vs not the thing that pleaſed him beſt. At abofe departing muéne cite 
be molefted for diſcharging our confcfences trulie, from hir pꝛeſence,ſhe vſed onelie theſe words, 02 the fabeths 
Tle be pmremerchantmen, andhane greatcharge like in ſenſe: God forgiue pou that is paſt, and we — toes 
vpon our bands , ¢ourliuings Dodependdponour do; andifive haue anieprifoner tome toe would ——— 
trauels,therefoꝛe tt mate pleaſe you to apoint vs a haue hardlie handled and treialie kept, chen Wwe Will Ker mde time 
certeine day for our apearance, foꝛ perhaps ſome of ſend foꝛ von. ef bir durance. 
bs maie be in forren parties about our buſineſſe. Hhefiue and fiwentith of aate, the erle of Denon 

q Thus much for fir Picholas Thzockmoztons are hire was brought out of the tower at thee of the © 
reignement, therein ts to be conſidered, that there: clocke in the mozning,fir Thomas Treſham knight, 
pealing of certeine ſtatutes in the laff parlement, 50 and matter Chamberlaine of Suffclke, wich cere 
was the chiefe matter be had to alledge fo. bis ad⸗ ¶ teine of the gard, being appointed to attend on bint 
uantage : vhereas the repealing of the fame fax ¶ to Fodrzingham caffell in Po2thamptonthire, where: 
tutes was meant notwithſtanding foran otberpurs be was afftgned toremaine onder cuſtodie of the . 
pofe(as before pou haue partlic heard) ibid fatutes, ſaid fir Thomas Treſham and others, ¶ On the tenth Bgun thot st 
02 the effect of the chicfe branches of thembauebene of June, the forefaid doctoz Pendleton preached at —— 
fince that time againe reniucd, as by the bakes of Poules croſle at chome a gun was thot, the pellet — — 
the ſtatutes it maie better apeare, to the chich Aree vherol went verie neere him, and light on the church — 

Theior Ferre the reader. |The eight and twentith of Apriũ the wall: but the choter couid not befound.] De ele peice’ * 
oo loꝛd Thomas Greie bꝛother to the duke of Suffolke,  uenthof June the lox John Greie, brother to the Fobn Gree’ 

and one that bad (erucd right valiantlie both in 
France and Scotland,in the oaies of the late kings 
Henrie and Coivard, " ; 

Upon faturdaie the eight and twentith of Aprill, 
fir James Crofts and maiſter Willfam Winter 
were bought from the tower fo the Guiloball in 
London, there fic James Crofts twas arreigned: 
but bicaufe the daie twas farre (pent, maifter Win: 
fet was not arreigned, but carted backe againe to 

winiam Tho- the tower with the fatd fir James Croſfts. William 
masrrreianed Thomas, of chome mentionts made before tn the 
Fcondemned, Htorte of fir Thomas Wiat, with certeine other 

were arreigned and condemned for the confpiring 
of he murther and billing of the queene bpon the ſud⸗ 

was beheaded at the totver bill,a proper gentleman, ¢, late duke of Suftfolke was arreigned at Weflnrin- atreigned, 
ffer in the Rings bench, and there condemned; but Parmeneds ae 
pet through the painfall trauell and diligent fate of i 
the ladie Oreie bis tuife , bis pardon twas obteined, 
and fo he efcaped with life, and twas at length (et at: 
libertic,as after it {hall apeare. 

¢ The tivo and twentith of June was proclamar Abe. Fl. ex 
tion made, ſorbidding the thoting inbanoguns,and's fintine 
bearing of teeapons. he fiftenthof Zulte, Eliſa · wail without 
beth Crotf,a wench aboutetabtene peares old,ftod Bderfaate 

: Doth penace at. vpon a (caffold at Pauls croſſe all the fermon time, ——— 

oz abuſing 
the people, ec. 

there the confeſled that the being moued bp diuerſe 
lewd perfons therevnto, bad vpon the fourteenth of 
Parch lak before palled,counterfeitedcerteine {peas 
ches in an boule without Alorefgate of London, 

through 
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tchꝛugh the bic the people: of the bole citie were 

6 wonderlullie moleſted, for that all men might heare 

an angell lome a voice from beanen, ſome the Holie⸗ 
gholt, c. Chis was called the ſpirit in the wall: he 
+ Padlaine abiftling ina ſtrange abittle made for that 

_.._ -parpofe, & (ch Was giuen bic by one Dzakes: then 
eo > ¢ Avere-thete fe compantonsconfeverat with bir; 
which putting themfelucs amongt the preate ; tobe 

pont thetn fo: interpzet vchat the fpivit ſaid, crprel 
= ſingcerteine (editions wwordeagatnt the quene, the 

‘ prince of Spaine,the maſſe, and confellton,ec,] 
But now in this meane-tbile that thele things 
~~ fhuspatedbere tn England, the paince-of Spaine 
ag fox bis bither comming, onto tome had 

the lord 
ora 
rt 

beene fent the earle of Bedford lord peiuie ſeale; and 
{0 Fitswaters, accompanied with diuerſe no 

ble men and gentlemen, ahoarriuing atthe Co2one 
int Galiffa,Wwere receiued berie honozablie. And for» 

poe hy fomudas the prince Was then at bale Dolido, di⸗ 
_ 9 fant, from thence neere band an hundred leagues, 

"© they were deũred to ſaie there for their better eate, 
till he might haue conuentent oportunitie to repaire 

thither: Cchich neuertheleſſe he could not do ſo fone 
as he pretended to, haue defire thereto; as well bp 
reafon of the ſickeneſſe of his fitter, the princes Do⸗ 
wager of Portugal, asby other. weightie affaires, 
Wut being atlengt rivof ſuch incumbers ¢come 

G,- intoGalstia, the Cuglih ambaſſadors met him at 
 porsnest hin ſaint James oe Compoftella. And after be had ia 

at. James pretence of agreat number of noble men and gers 

Sas —— — — — fea ees ap - 
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— ferue the couenant, be departed towards Cozone, 
fbore within a few daies after be imbarked, and ace b¥ 

Patsy: 
in Pe 

> i gl — daile directed his courſe toward England. 
he lord admerall hauing continuallie beene a 

ee 

ce 

2 

J 

= 
more, with a nauie of cight and twentie Thips ard o⸗ 

os gall ofthe Lote countries, that bad onder bis gouer⸗ 

© nance fourteente thips of the emperours, met with 
the fad prince the nineteenth of Julie , about the 

| Medles , and from thence accompanied him onto 4 > 

The arriuan Heuthampton, where be arriued the merrow after 
—* sce 
of Spanein 
— Southamptõ. 

the twentith of Julie, the earle of Arundell lord fer 
ward of the queens houſe being ſent from hir to pre⸗ 
ſent to him the George and the garter of the order (of 

the ehich fellowthip be twas at the lal chapiter bol: rae 7 

the dofce, butnot fe bir perfon. Some ſaid it was. 

Wentce , Flozence, Fervare, md Sauoie, with cer 

of Copottcila. tiemen there ratified the contrac, and ſworne to ob⸗ 

Soe. companted with the number of an hundred and fitte — 

biode on the teas for the fpace of thee moneths 02 

ther veſſels, accompanied alo with the otccadme- 40 

\ 

Queene Marie: 
tivo thoufand horſles. At his comming to the church 
in. Wlinchefker , the lord chancellor accompanicd- 
with the bithops of Durham, Clic, London, Lin, 
colne, Qhichetter,and diuerſe other prelats, tere rear 
bie to receiue him. After he had made his praters, be 
was conueicd to bis lodging prepared fo; him in the 
Deans boufe, ; 

The queene bir (elfe was lodged in the bithops par — 
lace , Ghither his highneſſe the nert daie canio, and. biſhops pa⸗ 

LO {pas recciucdbp bir in the ball, in moſt courteous lace. 
€louing maner. And after fuch falutations ¢ talke 
ended, as was thought conuenient for the time, he 
returned to bis longing , vhere he continued all that fol 
night: and the next daie being the fiue and twentith srry sobor 
of Julie, the mariage was openlic ſolemnized. At tates of Ita⸗ 
the tbich were. prefent, the ambaſſadors of the env tet Spsine 
pero2, the bing of Komans, the bing of Bohem, of ãS 

The mariage 

teine agents of other fates in Italie. As for the 
20 fhotof oavinance , the diuerſe binds of muſieke, the 

ſumptuous and cofflic ayparell , trappers , and other 
_ furniture, readie pꝛouided againg the recetuing of -° 
him , with other ceremonies vſed afwell about the 
mariage , as in other. places there be twas to be 
receiucd , were fuerltefach, and euerie thing done 
int {uch geod order , as better for ſuch a purpofe might 
not lightlie be deuiſed. Pebles of £ 
the duke of Alua , the dube of Medina celf , fhe 
anmerall of Caſtilla, the marquesiof Bergues, the phat came ouce 

o marques of Pifcara,the marques of Sarta,the mar? from Spaine 
| quesof Uallt, the marques of Aguilar, the earle of With the 

aine were 
P 7), Che natties of 

the noble men 

Eginumd, the rarle of Wome, the earle of Feria, PN 
the earle of Gyindjon, the earle of Dlinares , the 
eatleof Saldana , the carle of Modica, the earle of 
Fuentefalioa, the carle of Landziano, the earle of 
Caftellar , Don Kuigomes , the bihop of Cuenca, 
Don John de Wenauides ; and diuerle others, 

Anabftra& of the conditions of this 
mariage betweene both the princes. 

ZS lt now forſomuch as forte would hap⸗ 
Fa) P2AGe lie be defirous to bnow the conditions 
Ly holy of this memozable martage beftwirt thele 

[kore two high princes, the confequence thers 

of night haue proued of fo great importance , al⸗ 

though by the queens oeceale the effet was made 

void J haue thought gad to recite in btefe the chiefe 

den by the confrers choſen one of thecompanie)met 50 articles thereof . 

him pon the water, and at bis comming to land, 

| —-Hetsreceinen Prelenten the fatd George and garter vnto him. At 
| sf the nobilitie hislanving be twas receiued by the lord treafuro2, 

the bithop of Lincolne, the lozd Saint · John, and o⸗ 

ttthers, vby thom be was firl conucied te the chard, 
aud from thence to bis lodging. 

- After his landing ; the lozdchancelloz accompa: 
nied with diuerſe gentlemen, was {ent from the 
queene to bid him welcome on bir bebalfe; ¢ fo was 
be bifited bp diuerſe noble perfonages abilet be re; 

mained at Southampton, fentthither for that pur, 
pole. And he on the other part fent diuer ſe on bis 
noble men fo bifit hic mateftie on bis bebalfe. Mon⸗ 

daie the thre ¢ twentithof Julie, he departed from 

* and lozds. 
we 
* 
- 

Southampton towards Wincheſter, whither he 

{was the faturdaie before remoued from Wiſhops 

i aa Waltham Dn the wate he Wasaccompanted , bez 

Becommeth five the noblemen ¢ gentlemen of his owne traine, 
— with the marques of Mincheſter, the earles of A 

- Bins She | ramvell,Dacbie,Wlorceter,sSedioz0, Kutland, pew 
Surrie : the loss Clinton, Cobham, Wil⸗ 

parpote to in⸗ loughbie, Darcie, Matrauers, Lalbot, Strange, 

terteine hin. Fitzwaren and Horth, with manie other noblemen 
amid gentlemen and thelr traines, tothe number of 

 gefinentot © beoke, 

é 

1 9t was couenanted that be ſhould enfop the teto be tntts 

fitle and name of king ; During the matrimonte,and tuled king dus 

chould aid bir highnelle being his wile) in the admi⸗ Sebel 
niffratton of bir realmes and dominions ; but pet be ie 
fhould permit and (uffer bir to haue the trhote diſpo⸗ 

fition of all benefices , offices, lands, reucnues , and 

fruits of the ſaid realmes and Dominions , and that 

the fame thould be beffotwed bpon ſuch as were bir 

naturall boone fabtecs , and that all matters of the 

ſaid realmes and Dominions ſhould be treated and 
6° handied in the fametongs, therein of old thep haue 

bene wont fo be treated. 
2 That the quane by vertue of the ſaid mariage She to be in⸗ 

chouid be admitted into the focietic of the realmes —— 
and dominions of the ſaid pꝛince of Spaine, a well poring the 

fuch as be now pꝛeſentlie hath, as ſuch other alfo as mariage, 

during the matrimonie may come tobint, 

3 And for bir doweie, in cafe the ouerliued him, che wir powsie 

{was appointed fo receiue peerlic three ſcore thoufand if the ſurnued 

pounds, atter the value of fortie groats Flemmiſh him. 

monie the pound , to be allotted vpon all the realms, 

lands, and patrimontall Dominions of bis father the 

emperoꝛr that is to ſaie, fortie thonfand pounds tobe 

aligned byon the realms of Spatue, Caftile, and 
° Aragon, 
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Ing Queene Marie. An Domssax 
Araqoit according to the tuffome of hofe realms, md their apurtenances Cito pet neuertieletie” tn a | 
Che other twentie thoufand pounds twere apointen that cafe, both the andthe other Daughters al or * 
vpon the dukedoms, earledoms, and Dominionsof tending of this matrimonie , Mall be indowed of | me 4 | 
Wrabant , Flanders, Henalt, Holland, and other par their fathers lands ¢ poſſeſſions aſwell in Spaine, * :. } 
trintonfall lands and inheritances of thefatdempee as in the low countries. peck. J — 
ro} in the low countries of Germanie; in like mae 8 And fo, want of the ſaid lord Charles , ard ilſue — 

ner as the ladie Margaret of England, fometime ot him, and none but daughters remaining oF HIS yy reign 
wile and widow of the lord Gharics, fometinwe uke  — mariage; the eldeſt daughter in that cale hould ſu · Charies : 

of Wurgogue had and receiuedof thefame .Andif ceed, nde onelie inthe lands OF the low countries; > 
anie parcell or parcels thereof be alienated, then itt 10 but allo in the realmes of SpaineCngland jaw : 
lieu thereof , other lands (ould be in due forme af the reft after the nature, the lates, and cuſto ms oc mf 
figned foath for bit to enioy, lieng neere to the refte thefame, © BT Bsa BUS SR NE IODA T oo es 
due of hit Dower, 9 Herewith was a pꝛouiſo accorded, that vchatſo/ A prouife. ou 

Touthing the 4 Whe tue that Mould chance tocome of thismay — euer hoo fhe ſhould be that Mould fuccaed in ‘them, touching, Gace 
fluc of hir bo= rage, touching the right of the mother’s inheritance 
die male ozte⸗ in the realme-of England, and the other realmes 
_— amd dominfons Depending of the fame , alwell the 

males as females Mould ſucceed fn them , accor 
Ding to the laws, Fatutes, and cuffoms of the fame. 

Tanching the 
Prince of 
paines dif> 
poling of his 
lands after 
his deceafe. 

of Spairic Hall leaue behind bint , firk there Honld 
be reſerued titto bis eldeſt fonne the lord Charles of 
Auilrich ,infant of Spainé and td the chilozen and 
heires of him deſcending, as well females. as males 
all and fingular their rights , chich to the fatd prince 
do either then,o2 thereafter ſhould belong , 02 ould 
at anie time be deuolued to Him in the realmes of 
Spatne, of both the Sicils,in the dukedome of Mil⸗ 
laine ,and offer lands and dominions in Lumbar: 

amd charged wlth the forefatd dower of fortie thot. 
fad pounds, And if it fortuned the fafdlozd Charles 
to die, and the (ue of bis bodie tofatle, then the els 
deft fort of this matrintonie ſhould fucteed,and be ads 
mitted vnto the faid right , according fo the nature, 
lawes, and cuſtoms ef thofe realmes and dominte 
ons. The fame elde fk fon ſhould alfo fucceed in all the 
duketoms, earledoms , dominions, and patrimes 
niall lands belonging vnto the fafa empero2 father 

5 And as touching the lands that the fain prince 2 

thep ſhould leatte to euerie of the ſaid realms lands 
and Dominions’, Abole and entire thety priuileges 
rites andcuffoms, and gouerne the Tame by the na⸗ 
ae boine of the ſame realmes, dominions and 
ands,tc, SOU STEMS GStg29) S19 RR) © 

10 Finallie, hat betioatie the ſatd eniperorjthe 
pꝛince and Dis fuccefio2s, their reales, and the fata 
queene tt was concluded,that from thenſeforch there 
fhould be ait entire ¢ fincere fraternitie, bnitie, and 
moft fric confederatie fo: ever, ac: ſa as thep halo 
mutuallicatdechother tn all things, according tothe — 
firength,forne, ¢effedt of the lattertretife of a tric 
amitic , bearing date at Tae minfker in the yeete 
15423 the declaration of abhich treatie brareth vate 
at Uteright , the firtenth of Januarie,in hepeare 

dic and Italie, thich neuertheleſſe all be burdened 30 1546, a4 SO : weg 

' Inanother tteatife were thefear- 
ticles following conipiifed. 

F Sri , that the prince of Spaine chould 

4 PEAY nie office adininiſtration, 02 benefice in 
Nite ey the realme of Cngland, 02 dominions 
othe'famebclonging, anieftranger, oz perfons 

to the fain prince of Spaine , as well in Burgogne, 4o not borne onder the ſubiecion of the faidqueene. 
as in the lot countries, in the Dubedoms of Bꝛa⸗ 
bant , Lurenbargh, Gelderland, Zutyhane , Burs 
gongne, Frefeland, tn the countri¢s of Flanders, - 
Arthois, Holland, Zeland, Pamure , mod the land 
beyond the Fes and all other whatfoener there vn⸗ 
to belonging, 

6 But tf the ſaid loꝛd Charles, 02 thep that ſhould 
come of him, vemainein life ; anv that there be anie 
male child by this matrimonie: the ſaid 1020 Charles 

A onchiitg the 
lorꝛd Cheries 
and hts def- 
cendents if 
betre male 
came by this the ſaid lands and patrimonfall dominions of the 
mariege, low countties , and of Burgongne, and the fame 

fhould defcend vnto the fatd eldeft fon boone of this 
matrimonie. Andto the other dtlozen boone theres 
of , a3 well males as females ,aconuenient portion 
and dower Mould be allotted in the realine of Eng⸗ 
Land , and dominfons Depending of the fame ,andin 
the faid lands ¢ patrimoniall dominions of the low 
countries ; and neither the eloeft fonne of this ma: 

2 Dhat he thould recetue into bis houſhold and 
court, gentlemen and peomen of the ſaid realme of 
England ina conuentent number, elaming,inters 
teining,and nourithing them as his proper ſubieds, 
g bring tone with him in bis retinue that toill bw ac 
nie wrong to the fubieas of the fatdrealme; ¢ if they 
do, be to correct them with condigue punithment, 
and fo fee them erpelled bis court. Bie 

3 Hat he Hall do nothing vhereby anie hing be 
and His deſcendents ſhould then be ercluded fram 5° innouated in the fate and right either publike o2 pri⸗ 

nat , 02 in the lawes and enftoms of the fatd realine 
of Gugland, 02 the dominions therebnto belonging; 
but (hail bepe to all eftates am orders their rights 
and patutleges. | ' 3 
4 MWat he hall not leave awaie the queene ont of 

the boaders of bit graces realme, bnileffe the bit felfe 
Defire it; or Carrie the chilozen that map be borne of 
this matrfmonie out of the fame realme,bulefie it be 
ofherivife thought gad bp the confent and agres- 

trimonie , no2 the fons begotten in the fame, ſhould 6o ment of thenobilitie of England. 
pretend anie right in the realme of Spaine,o2 in 

_ the Dominions of the Came , and referuedto the faiv 
lord Charles the infant, otherwiſe than by thetr fa: 
thers and grandfathers difpofition. 

win a toe 7 Moreouer,if it fortune no iſſue male to be bone 
Sone if heire of this matrimonte,but onelic females, in that café 
tnalefatte, and. the eloett female ſhould with full riaht ſuccced in the 
therebenons ſaid lands and Dominions of the loww countries, fo as 
ne neuertheleffe fhe being minded to choſe to huſband 

anie noble man not bozne in England, oꝛ in the low 
countries , without the confent of the fata lord 
Gharles the infant, in that cate the right of the ſuc⸗ 
reſſion ſhould remaine to the ſaid loꝛd Charles, tn the 

fat domintons of the lot countries, Wurgongne 

5 Aud in cafe no chitozen being teff, the Cato queente 
bo die before bint , he (all not challenge anie right 
at all in the fat bingdome,but tofthont impediment ty meses 
{hall permit the ſucceſſton therof tocome tnto them 
tofhaine it Mall belong , bp the right and latues of 
the redline. 

6 Item that be Mhall not beare 102 carrie oner out 
of the faid realme, the iewels and prettons things of 
eftimation . either thall he alienat or do atvate a, 
nie vchit of fhe appurtenances of the faid tealme of 
Cnglan , 02 faffer anie part of them to be vſurped 
bp his ſubiects, 02 ante other. Wut thall fee that alt 
and fingular places of the realme,; enrd ſpeciallie the 
forts and frontires of the feame be ſaiſthſullie Bept mp 

pꝓꝛeſerued 

not pꝛomote, admit, oꝛ receiue vnida· be 
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preferued to the bic —— of the ſaid realine , 
and by the naturall borne of the Rune. 

7 Pe wall not faker anie thip , guns, ordinance 
frhat(ooner of warren: defenfe , to be remoued or 

_romued con: conueied ont of the ſame realine : but fhall contrarts 
 neied,#c : out wife caufe them diligentlie to be kept and biciwed 
seeetan vchen need requirech and {hall fo proutoe that the 

faine maic be alivates reavie in their ſtrength and 
force for deſenſe of the realme, 
8 Item the realme of England bp occalion of 

matrinonie , Dall not direclie nor indirealie 
tmeo: be infangled wich the arte thatis betweene the 
other empero2 father to the ſaid prince of Spaine , and 

‘Risen henrie the French bing; but he the fatd prince (as 
NS worres. uch as in him mais lie) on the bebalfe of the laid 

realmeof England, Hhalll(e te peace betweene the 
_ faid realimes of France and England oblerucd and 

hau giue no caule of ante breach, bp teich couenant 
~. , thelatter treatite of a trict amitie ſchould not be in a⸗ 

nie point derogated,but the fame Hill to remaine in 2 
. the former force,et, 

wit | But now to returne there we lect atthe time 
of the ſolemnization otf the foꝛeſaid marriage holden 
at Wincheſter (as before pe haue heard) the empe⸗ 
rors ambaſſadors being peefent, openlie pronoury 

Sips, 

Se 

J— — a 

"a 2 ¥ * 

~ 

oe — 

— 

— — 

— 

ced, that in conſideration of that marriage, the em⸗ 
@bhecinps: pero? had giuen and granted to fhe {aid prince his 

r rns gittte fonne the kingdomeof Maples and Jerufalem, with 
a diuerle other feats and fegniories . The folemnitie 

of that martiage ended, ‘the king of heralds called 
F * Garter, openlie in the church in the prefence of the 

» bing, the queene; ¢€ the lords as well of England as 
~ Spaine,; all the people being prefent, ſolemnelie 
pꝛoclamed the title and file of thoſe two princes , as 
~ follotveth : ilip and Marte by the grace of God 

— bing ant quene of England, France, Maples, Jer 

ee oar * of Spaine and Sicilie archdimes of Aulſtrich dukes 
Clamed by the of illaine, Burgundie, and Brabant, counties of 
Bera. Hatpuege, Flanders, and Lirall.. he proclamatt 

on being ended, the trumpets blew, and the king 
8 > Sait the querne cante forth of the church hand in hand 
an two ſwords borne befoze them and ſo returned 
go thelr palace. 
y this time repoꝛt had {uttictentlie founded as 
brode all that haencd, {pectallie the ſolemnities ex, 
ecuted about this vofall marriage ; vhereby fone 
fupofed that this tad would bane become a golden 
world, and that ſuch amitie would haue infued be» 
tipeene both nations,as nothing ſhould diffolne But 
others were of a contrarie opinion , ſuppoſing (as it 
caine fo paffe indeed) that the peoples minds wonton 
be alienated and eſtranged from the difpoftion 
vhereto they were addicted in king ECdwards daies 
and that manie would beconte heauie bearted bpon 
heare · ſaie of this confundion; much more penfife & 
grieued at the meditationo€ the mifertes abtch were 
itke immediatlie to follow ; as C. O. noteth tn nit 
—— on this matter ,faieng as bere follotwe th; 

L cuccedit regide ide shanties fi fi ieptra cape/cens 
ramina, cua nomen Maria eft, ſoror vna duarum 
Exnpe Henrici cquæ pauti uipta diebys. 
| i oft homuni externo:canfanguinedque zip, 

a Comingya tah fabtrifesreddidie Anglis,': 
Vim;ue divas genres tare coaleſcerece-nas 

1 Waanmnes para pleranque & amore diremptans 
. Dethis marviage ( faith matter Fox) as the pa· 

pitts shiedte feemed to be berie glad; fo diuerſe of 
mts. them After diuerfe ſtudies, did thew “ath their trv 

“| fiiarbaffections : ſome made interludes and page: 
ants, and ſome dꝛew forthgencalogics deriving bis 

pedegric from Edward the third , and John of 
Gant; ome mare veries. Amongtt all other. mai⸗ 

rufalemt, and Zreland, defenders of thefatth,prinees 

-Queene Marie. 
fer White then biſhop of Lincolne in his poetical 
deine, being dronken with tote of the marriage, 
foued ot certeine verſes; the copie whereof tue haue 
hereinferted, to impart ‘pitto common knowlege. 

Philippi & Marix genealogia, qua am- 
bo principes ex Fohanne de Gandauo Eduarditer- 

tij, Anglia,Prancixque regis filiodefcendifle 
oStenduntur, WV hito tincolmen/e authore 

Ile parens regam Ganduna ex vrbe1ohannes 
Somerfetenféns comitem profert Tobabnem. 
Somerferen fis vent hoc patre dux Tohunnes, 
Qui Margaretam — habsit comitiffam. 
Hac dedit Henricum, qui regni feptimnus huiuo 
Frenrico ofbano fo olium regalereliquit. 
NHoc patre propti⸗ > fausto quafs, [ydere nats 

lure tenes facram , tened/que Maria coronum. 

° Verfes of maifter White bilhop of Lin- 
colne concerning the marriage of Phi- 

lip and Marie. 

) hele 
berfes are 
anfwe= 
ted it 
matter 
Foy bp 
the ters 

wubat vt Angla Anglos regina Marta Philippo, i) a 
Inque ſuum fontem rept  furpsredeat, 

Nolust humani generis damon vetus hosts, 
Sed Dem An zelorium prowsda ifpes voluit. 

Wollet Scotus inops » timudufgnead pralia Gallus, 
Cæſar, Italia, to Flandriatotavolet. 

Noluit Hearettcud fpirps Caiphse porstficeom gre 
Pontificnm fed grex Catholicns voluit. 

Ot vxoratt Patres in damone nullent: 
ungue Cathenatt pro pretate volent, 

oe — sony revit urfis, 
Sed fidems regns Concsl ium voluit. 

Noluit ætatis notre Catrina Piatm, 
Sea proceres & plebs opis turta velet, 

Nollet Grats dux, & Cantia terra rebellans: 
Nos quomiam Dominus fic volust, volumus, 

Clarsor effetins repetat fixa lamina fang uit, 
cam fat Phil; ppoinnila Maria viro. | 

But to pꝛocced. As fone as the feasting efolem ⸗ 
nitie of the ſaid marriage was ended, the king and 
queene Departed from Wincheſter, and by eafic tour ning Phi 
nies came to Wlindfoze catfell, bere the Fit of Ane Fis Obie 
gult being ſundaie be was fralled accozbing to the —— 
order of the garter, and there kept S. Georges feaſt 
himlelfe in his rotall eſtate, and the eatle of Sullex 

o was alfo the fame time Kallen itt the onder. At ahid lohn Fox, 
fime an beralotake dDotwie the Armes of England 
‘at Windlſore, and in the place of them would haue 
fet the armes of Spaine, but he ioas commanded to 
fet them bp againe bp certeine lords, he feucnth of A geriersit 
Augui was made agenerall bunting witha toile bunting. 
raiſed of foure o2 flue miles in length, % Hat mante 
a bere that dap was biought to the quarrie. Lhe 
elenenth of Augull thep remoued to Richmond and 
‘from thence the 27 of the fanie moncth thep came bp 

60 Water to London, landing at the bithop of Gilincher 
fiers boule, through kbich thep palſed both to South: 
woꝛrke parke, and lo to Suttolke place, there thep Che kingand 
longed that night : and the nert Bate being faturdate qaeene come 
and the nineteenth of Augutt, thep being accompa: teomsb Ane 
nied With agreat number of nobles and gentlemet, winter, 
rove from thence ouer the budge, and patico though 
Aondon onto Mickminker, 
¢ Now as the king came fo London bridget as be Abr.Fl.ex 

entred at the dꝛawbꝛidge, was a baine great ſpecta⸗ Joh. — * 
Cle fet by, tuo images repreſenting two glants one Spek Hao 
named Cormens and the other Gogmagog boldiMg nts of ZL on- 
betineene ther certeine Latine berles, thd fox the pon. 
vaine offentation of fatterie J ouerpatte. And as 
Shep palſed duer the b2tage, there was a number of 

P PPPS odinance 
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ordinance ſhot at the tower, ſuch as by old mens re⸗ 
port the like hath not bene beard or ſcene theſe hun⸗ 
dred yeeres. From London beidge thep pated to 
the conduit in Gratlous ſtreet, tic was Ainelie 
painted, and among other things, the nine worthies, 
thereof king Henrie the eight was one. He was 

qwinchetter painted di harnefle hauing i one band a ſword, md 
cannotabide in the other hada boke, theredpon twas wꝛitten 
- rs * Perbum Der, deliuering the fame boke (as tt were) ta 

ly 

4: nev bp him. But herevpon twas no (mall matter 
made, fo2 the bifjop of UWlincheffer lord chancello2, 
fent for the painterand not onelie called bim knaue 
fo2 painting aboke in king Henries hand, and (pe- 

Hie aarntye ctallie For weiting therebpon rerdm Der: but alfa 
bithop of wine Tanke traitor ¢ villen, faieng fo him that be (ould 

chetter. rather haue put the bobe into the queenes hand (ayo 
fas allo painted there) foz that the had reformed the 

x church aid religion, with otber things according fo 

the pure and fincere word ef Hon indied. The painter 

ce betes anſwered and fatd, that if he bad knowne that that 
aniwer, had beene the matter therefore his lordſhip fent for 

him, be could bane remedied if, and not haue trow 
bied bis lordſhip. 

The biſhop anſwered and (aio, that it was the 
queenes maietties will ad commandentent, that be 
{Honld fend fo3 him; and fo commanding him fo wipe 
out the boke and verbum De: to: he fent him home. 
So the painter departed, but fearing leaſt be Mould 
leaue fome part either of the boke, oꝛ of Herdum Der, 
in King hHenries hand:be wiped awaie a perce of bis 3° 
fingers withall. Here J pale ouer and cut off other 
gauds and pageants of paſtime ſhewed vnto hint tit 
paſſing trough London, with the flattering verſes 
fet bp in Latine, bherin tere blazed ont in one place 

” Fine Philips the fue Whiltps, as the fine tworthies of the world, 
{hiltp of Wacedonis, [flip the empero2, Philippus 
Audax, Philippus Bonus , Pilip prince of Spaine 
md king cf England. In another poctrie king Pht 
lip was reſembled by an image reprefenting Orphe⸗ 
ng, and all Engliſh people refembled to bzute and 
fauage beats following after Dayheus harpe, and 
danung aiter king {hilips pipe. Not that J repre⸗ 
hend the art of the Latine verſes thich was fine 
and cunning; but that 4 paffe ouer the matter , ha⸗ 

ning other grauer things in hand, and therefore paſſe 
ouer alto the fight at Paules church fide, of bim that 

Quéene Marie. 

0 
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queenes colours. J bope ve be but a ſummers bird. 
for that pe be dreſſed in white ¢ greene, ac. We prince 
thus being in the church of Paules, afer Decor Ba, | 
Warpelfield had finithed bis orattonin atine, fet 
fortvard through Fletitrect,¢ focame to Wite ball, 
fibere be with the queene remained fonre dates ale 
ter, and from thence remouedbnte Richmond. AE | 
ter this, all the loꝛds bad leaue fo Depart into their 
countries, with ſtrict commandement fo bing all: 

bis tonne king Coward, kbs twas painted ina cow y, their harneſſe and artillerie inte the tower of Lan⸗ 
don wich all (ped, Now remained there no Cngih 
lord at the court but the bithop of Wincheſter. 

From Michmond thep remoned to Hanptor 
court, there the ball doze toithin the court was cons ‘ itt 3 a 4 
finuallie hut, that no man mightenter ,bulefe = 
his errand were firlt bnotone : thich femeditrange 
to Engliſhmen that had not beene bled therets, The ; 
{cnenteenth daie of September, was a proclantatt: J xzoclamatts 
on in London, that all bagabonds and matfterlemte fe the a 
men, as Well rangers as Engliſhmen, thould de- — 

° part the citie within fue daies: and Hridlie charging men out of the 
all inholders, bittelers, tauerners, and alehoulekee⸗ sitteot Roms 
pers, wich all other that fala vittels, that they (after don· 
the fatd flue daies) ſhould not fell anie meat, dzinke;: 
nr ante bind of bitfels 02 relefe to ante ferninginan 
tihatloener, vnleſſe he bꝛought tefimoniall front - 
his maffter to declare Hhofe fernant be teas, ¢ teers 
in continual hauſhold with his (aio maiſter, vpon 
paine to runne in danger of the law il thep ofend dee 
herein —B 

In September, the nuke of Noꝛtlolke departed Death of the 
this life at Fremingham caffell in Portlolkẽ, and Dobe of Mop 
there twas honozablie buried among bis anteſtors. 
ihe 260f Daober,s Spaniard was hangd at Coa ——— 

5 
7 

4 
v° 

ringcrome for killing an Cngltihman, there twas of Tobn Stow <i 
fered fo his tifebp other frangers 500 crotunes but 
all that wouldnot tie futtice.| Dn fridatethefame 
26 of Detober, thofe honeſt men fhat had bene of © 
Throckmostone quel, being in number efabt(forthe = 
other forte were deliuered ont of prifon, foy fhat 
theyſubmitted themfelues, and ſaid they bad offew 
ped Ike tueakelings , not conſidering truth to be 
truth, bat of force for keate fain fo) hele eight men J — of mai⸗ 

er Thꝛock⸗ faie (abereof matter Emanuell Lucar and maiſter potonsivrie 
Ubetfion tere cheeſe) were called befope the cout appere inthe 
cell in the Starrechamber, abere thevatirmen that Garchamber, 
thep had done all things in at matter according to 

rome downe vpon arope tied to thebatlementsivtth their knowledge, and with gad confciences, euen 
bis head befoze, neither ſtaieng himſelfe with hand oe 

' fot: vhich ſhortlie after coſt him his life. 
But one thing bp he wate Jcannot let paſſe, tou: 

chlug the pong Hoithing rod newlie fet vp againſt 
this prefent time, to welceme Bing philip into 

© qdaules church. The fetting bp of thich rod was this, 
' and may make as god a pageant as the bef. cans 

3, Maria Boner in bis rofaltie, and alt his peebenda 
The erecting rics about hintin Paules queere, theron laid along 
bp ofthe rm? vpon the pauement, and alfo all the doꝛes of Wanies 
at Paules. poing thut, the bithop with other ſald and fong di⸗ 

mers praicrs bp the rod: that being done they an⸗ 60 
mointed the rod wich ofle in diners places, and after 

tthe annointing crept vnto it am killed if. After that 

Bichop Bo⸗ they toke the ſald rod and tooied him vp and fet him 

ners godthe in his old accuſtomed place , and all the Ghile they 
ee were doing thereof, the Ghole queeve fang 7e Dea, 

TeDeum. AMndchen that was ended, thep rang the bels not on⸗ 
«Ife fox fop, but allo for the notable and great fact thep 

had done therein, 
Not long alter His, a merrie fellow came info 

SHaictationto Paules. and ſpied the rod with Marie and John new 
thetmdof fet bp, fiberto(among agreat fort of people)he made 

aues. pt enrtfics ſaid: Sir xour matterthipis welcome 
to fone, J banthought to haue talked further with 

pour matiterth(p, but that ye be beere clothed tn the 

io) 

as thep ſhould anſwer before OG MD at the daie of 
{ndgement. Where maifferLucar fatd opentie bee 
fore. all the lords that thep bad dane in the matter 
like honeſt mets, and true and faltfull ſubiects: ano 
therefore thep humblie beſought my ow chancellor 
and the other lows, tobe meanes fo the hing and 
quenes mãaieſties, that they might be diſcharged 
and fet at libertie: and fatd that thep were all cons 
fenfed to ſubmit themſelues to their maie ies, far 
uing and referning their truth, conſciences, and has 
neſfies 0 : mation a3 icortisert sail 

Tpeloys taking tholr words in maruelleus en Theberr 
part, iudged thent worthie to pate ercetiue tiines. Poae 
Some ſaidthey were worthie to pate roo pounds gaint thoſe 
a peece Other ſaid that Lucar and Thetſton were ecight houcſt 
worthie to paie a thonſand marks a peece and the reſt men . 
fine hundeeppounds.a peece In concluſion fentence 
was giuen by the lord chancellor that they hould 
pate a whauſand marks a pecce, he that paid leaſtz and 
that thep heuld go to prifan againe, and there res — * 
main til further drder were taken for their punich· ey, a) zon) 
mentZhebivtither Dcober being tuctoais,thelom gece 
John Greie was deliuered out of the tolwer, any fet ibertie. 
fit Itbertign Cepon faturdate the tenth of Nociember, Harber cette 

mitie again? 
the Hirifiesof Aondon had eeommandement to take Gprockmors — 

an irnentivicok encbanest ete gute, hte mee eons ct. 
rs i 

An.Domassas 
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. of matter Mꝛockmortons queſt, 4 to feale op their 

bares, which was Done the fame date. 
Mailer Wheto, and matter Lucar, and mats 

fer hightlic, were adindged to pate tivo thoufand 

pounds a péce , and the reft a thonfand marks 
apace, to be patd within one fortnight after. From 

this patment wete exempted thofe foure th{d cons 

Queene Marie. #1122 
2 Sccondlie, Hat bis Cpectall comming was for He ſpewech 

the restitution of thisrealine to the ancient eftate, ‘ terial 
and to declare fhat the ſce apoſtolike bath a {peciall — tide 

care of this realine aboue all other; and chieflic fox England. 

hat this Iland firtt of all other prouinces of Cu 
rope, recetued the light of Cy2ifts religion from the 
{ce of Kone. 

* 

Tehin Fox. felled a fault,¢ there bpon had ſubmitted themſelues, Wirdlie, he exhorted that though the realme had He exhorteth 

A parlement fbofe names are thele ;: maiſter Loe, maiſter Poin Warued from the catholike vnitie that pet being 6 ssenerall 

iwhcreat the fer, malice Welwicke, am matter Cater, The 12! ,,, better informed, we ought to returne into the bo⸗ thebotome of 

—— of Nouember being mondaie;theparlementiegan ſome of the church; molt open to recetue all pent the church. 

axepes at Wettinintter, to the beginning thereat both the tents. Foꝛ the peruation tierof he bꝛought anum ⸗ 
. bing iene rode in their parlement robes, ha = her of old examples, vhat perill and bart bath bape, 

wok ene Bing) fe —— them, The earle af ned vnto them that baue ſwarued and gone from the 

Penbasne bare bis ſword, anid the catle of Ute 4 churchof Kome,namelie, Greece and Germanie. 

imerland ate —* 8 ess bad two hl of 4 Fourthlie, how much we are bound to Good fo} He declareth 

miantenance Uibetoite borne b Foxe themt: there thebing and queens maieftics,mbdbow miraculouts Por wonners 

om 9°" the earle of Arundel Uare the one, ano theeatle of — lie Gon hap fauc and defended our quennc from bit ——— 

— r, During f pane ent, enimies in mof dangerous times: and alfo that ba sparse, 

La —* cardinall Pole lande af ‘Doner vpo wedne tic, xo: bath pequided to foine. with bic in mariage, luch a 

Douer being the 21 af ponents absing receivestblih noble prince as hing Philip was, ¢oneof bic owne 
ch bono? inalt otber counties trough vhich Ye religion. — vt 

badpatled, twas teeetued here at che tir, with ns § — 5, Fiftlic, be. erborten them all to obedience of He exhorteth 

great thew, for the caufes aboue mentioned · The fhefe tivo princes, and to call vpon God for iſſue to toobenience 

fame daie on the thich bearriued, an aapaſſed ae 
be had bet wane them, anding that bing Philips fa- ae — 

the parlentent boute, for bis reſtitution in blond, vf ther the emperour, bad amongſt other princes tra’ recime 4 the 

. terlté repeating (as falfe and moſt Aanderons) that ticlicd moft fo the rettitution of the peace and vnitie vnitie of the 

- Yaad torthe ad made againſt htin in Ro Heurie the eights tunes: of the chard. But as almightie God faid vnto Da⸗ church. 

reftitutionin ANdonthenert Date being thurfoaie and the'22 of: uid, though be bad a mind and will to build bis tems 

dioud of cardi: sNouembery ‘the hing mid queene both came to the .- ple :.-pet bicaute be bad thed bloud, be ſhould not: 

aeu Pole. §  parlement boule to giue their tofaltasent, ators 3° butlo it. And ſo bicaule the emper ouc bath ban fo mar 

flablith.this ac'againtt his comming. On aturdaie nie warres and ſhed fo much blond; therefore ho 

the loure and Wentih ot Nouemberhe came tothe! could not atteine to bring perfect peace to the church. 

urt, end atter Went todLambeth ahere his lodging But teulie (faid be)this gratious prince king Wilip 

— was pꝛepare. 2 bis fonne, as Iconceiue, is apointedof God to it, 

ow vom wednewdaie lollowing in the atternane, he — confinering not the calling of him to.befoined with © 

Fcame into the parlementhoute, being at that per — fo catbolike a paincelle, as ts the queene of this 

: fent Kept inthe great chamber'of the court of the: realme,one without all Doubt fentliketwite. of God, 

White hall, for that the quene bp reaſon of ſickneſſe 

i a a ee 

for the-rettozing of the ſaid realme to the vnitie of the 

Was notable to goabzode(ubere the king and quéene 40 church fro
m thence it bath erred amd gone altraic, 

fitting vnder thecloth of eſtate and the cardinali fit. as it doch and maie manifcftlic apeare. 

tingion the right hand , tofttyall the other eſtates of 6 Sictlie, be protetted that his commiffion was tye yotetteth 

the realme being preſent ) and the knights And bur⸗ not topzetudice ante perfon , for be cane not fo de⸗ thatbe ment 

geen & geflesof the common houle being alſo called thither, ſtroie,but to build; be came to reconcile, arb mot to the pꝛeiudice 

SHPEP°? the bithopof WMinchelter being lord chancellor;tpake . condemines became not tocompell,, but fo call a ——— i 

he woes of in this maner. My lozds of the vpper honle. and 
you gaine; he came not to call anie thing in queftion als | 

thebihopof mip maifters of the nether houte; berets preſent the xeadie done: but his commiſſion was of grace and 1 

Winchelter right reuerend kather in God, mp Jord cardinall ciemencie to all {uch as would recelue it. Jo? tour, 

thenioxd § —a9eule tegat iz Létere.cometrom the apottalketae of © wing all matters
 patt,anp done, thep (aula be cat 

rep from the ſe apoftolike,, vntill thefelike impedi⸗ 

— cc Kome,as ambaſſadoꝛ to thehingand qucenes mate⸗ 50 into the (ea of forgetfulneffe , and neuer moze to bee 

cc fies, bpon one of the weightielt caufesithat e · = thought vpon. 

| uer hawened in this realme 3 and obicy awertemeth 7 Finallte (Cato he) the meane thereby to recelue oA very 

| « tothe glorie of God,alid pour bhiverfallbenehitzthe this high benefit, is fir to reuoke and repeale all: the meanes of 

J cc Hhichambatlage, their maieſties pleaſure igtobe  fuch lawes as are impediments, blocks and barres procuring the 

; ce fignified vnto pou all by bis owne month; trating to this moff graftons reconciliation. Jfo2 like as be fozcfatd recona 

| « that pou fuillreretue and accept ft in as benenolent Himfelfe had no piace to {peake there, before ſuch “atom 

‘ cc Md thankefall wife, as their highnede haue done, lawes tere abzogated and remoued as fod in bis 

; ec and that pou will giue attentiue and inclinable eare waie: even fo they could not receiue the grace, offe- 

cc bite his grace, tho is now readie to declare the. 

Rich. Grafton. fame. 
tale, the cardinal bean and made along ¢ folemne 

gration, the tabich for ſhortnelle fabe J baue collecd 

into thete few articles, remitting the reader f
o mate 

lie, and of antan haumg no place , neither bere nor 

elfetbere within the realine, to. bane admitted pint 

fntoa place vhere to ſpeake, and to be beard. 

£0 fone as the lord chancellor had ended bis 6o ments of lawes made againg the fee of ome, were 

btterlie aboliſhed and repealed.And fo in conclafion 

aduertifen them, ſirſt fo2 the glorie of God, amd nert 

forthe confernation and fuertie of the wealth and 

faid, the bithop of Mincheſter there fheived that the 

parlement bad determined concerning the cardl 

nals requeſt, and then offered fo the bing and
 queene 

Pp ppp. ths 

f ger Foxes Aas and Monuments; gbere they fhall quietnelle of the hole realme, that thep (ould eats 

; find the fame voholie and entterlie as bp him it was neſlſlie trauell therein,and that fhen be would make 

i ) bttered. heed y them participants of tye benefit of bis commilſſlon. 
HI 

i pd of 1 Fick, he peeled moé heartie fhanks to the The nert date the tbole court of parlement drew a4 

) he cardinais hing and queene, and nertontothe bhole parlement; out the forme of a fuyplication, and the next date 
fol: | 

ac gt that of amancrited + bantthed from this common lowing, ben the king, the queene, and the cardinal, 
| 

—— fueale, they bad reltored him againe to be a member with aũ the nobles and commons were affembled a 

of the faine, and fo the honour of hishoufeandfami
e ¶ gaine in the great chamber of the Wite hall afores 



| 
22 

the ſaid fuyplication, to be by them prefenten to the 
cardinall. Wherein would be noted the readineſſe 
of the affemblie fo fubmit themfelues to antichzifft: 
an (lauerie:but omitting to giue tudgement,marke: 
their fapplication,the copic thereof followeth. « 

A fupplication exhibited tocardinall 
Poole by the parlement. ie 

7, © the lords ſpirituall and tempozall , and ro: 
Hrscommonsin this prefent parlement at 

WAS fembled, repzeferitinig the bole bodie of! 
be realme of England and dsntiniais! 

of , inthe name of our ſelues particularlie 
and allo of the fain bodie bnitierfattic , offer this ott 
mot humble fupplication fo'pour maien ies 5 
— —— 
ceffion anv irate mate: be érhibiten to the no re⸗ 
uerend father in God the lod cardfitall Dale legat 

This — 

catio a PO) ene apie a, 6 me exhibited to Sulie the thfrd,and the fée apollalic of Horite:tahers 
thekingand in wedo declare our ſelues verie forie and repen⸗ 
aa ek tant of the long ſchitme and ditobedience baypening 

in this realme, and the dornintonsof ‘the fame’, a+ 
gaintt the lee apotfoltbe, either by making agreeing,” 

; o2erecutingof ante lawes, ordinances 02 contin its 
“yy, Dements agains the patmatie of the fare fe 03's" 
ther wile Doig OF {peaking that might fae me 02” 

Ee lied Aland ai ye . = 
bp this ott feppttcation, that fo a tober cknes⸗ zo 

roi nue a a repertane,e be and tha bee 
tance to make Teadie, vnder and wich the authorities ofyour maie⸗ 
fuilamends ¶ gies to the bitttmott of our power to do that ‘thal 
bp being teeO- Ite in vs fo the abiogation and tepedliing of ell the: 
ehoirkechurey Ftd lates any o2biniances, niabe aioehaded tt the’ 

preinutce of the {é apoffolike, as twell fo> otie felnes 
as fo: the ifjote’ bodie tome the ‘tepaetent: Gatjetes! 
vpon we humt lie befderh your mate Mies, as perions' 
Hribefiled tit offente of his odie towards he caig 
(& , Which newer thelette Gao by hts proindenee Hath: 40 
made fubied to pow ; ‘fo to fet forth his vur humble 

119° fate as we the rather by pour: intercellion maie obs 
teine from the fie apoltolitie? Ub ‘the (afd inolk reue⸗ 
rend fathet,a9 Well particularlie as generallie aio? 
lution releaſe and diſcharge front all dangers of ſuch 

2 

cenlutes aid ſentences as by the lawes of fhe church 
we be fallen into and that toe mate as children tes 
pentant be receiued intethe bofome and vnitie of 
hiſts church: fo as this noble realme, with all the 
members thereof mate in this vnſtie ¢ petfed obedi 50 
ence to the ſee apoffolike, and popes for the time’ bes 
ing ſerue God and your maiefties to the’ firthe. 
rance a aduancement of bis honour and glozie, 

This ſupplication being fir openlie read’, the 
fame was bp the chancello2 delluered to the King and 
quecire, forth petition to them, to exhibit the fame to 
the lord cardinall.And the king and queene riſing ont 
of theit feats, and doing reverence tothe catdinall, 60 

he wing and did deliuer the fame vnto him. The cardinal percei⸗ 
quéne exhibit uing the effect thereof to anſwer to His expectation, 
thefuppltcatio bid receiue if moſt gladlie at their matetties Hanns, 
topalethe And then, alter that hee had in few words giuen 
vꝛoud pꝛelat. anks vnto God,and declared fabat great caule hee 

had to retoiſe aboue all others, that bis comming 
from Kome info Cngland had taken fich mol hap⸗ 
pie ſucceſſe; then be cauſed his commiſſion to bee 
read(tberbp it might aypeare be bad authoeitie from 
the pope toabloluc them) abich commiffion was tes . 
rielong and large. And that being done, and all the 
patlement on their knees, this cardinal ; bp- the 
popes authozitic, gaue them ablolution in maner fol? 
loving, 

Queene Marie? 

fent fpeefaltie hither front our molt holie father pope! 20 

liation. The repost ahercof wich great ipen ftety ta: 

| eAn.Dem.1ss4e | 
An abfolution pronounced bycar⸗ * 
AAinall Boole tothe parlement houfe.. 

Vr lord Fors Cheitt whi a) 
—Nhis moſt bata te 
revered ay wated bs fon alt — 

ä —F —— reser aaa . xo" nel 

might purchale vnto hi agloous: 
fponfe without fpotorozinkle yandioboue “S75 S p Gather — — *— —V— 

seep? pred ¥ 

mis enue, be bp smeveicabfoleptus c= 
Ano we by the apottollve aneyeste stab bp theme ) 

NY ZEN 

* cto oer ens 
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ig — Seat ir. $000 13 tee 
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— our mother the boli — 
in our letters of commiſſion moze piainelie 
chan appeare. —— 

1 Gnaid ni fenuuas video} 4) sina sai 
) Atterthis generaltabtolation recetucd ; the king? 
end tequenne., andall Helbznstwith therett stent. ae into tbe kings chapel jrand there fang: 7ewewm siconniier 
withgreat ioy and gltadnette,, for this netwreconct: -)c 10 —— “| 

— S { 

Romte!, as well bp the French kings letters; as alſo “ 
bp the cardinals. Wherebpow the: pope canter: fax Solemne pron ⸗· 
lemnegroctiiots to de mode in some. mamelic fierce 
one, therein be bimfelfe with all bis cardinalsinere new reconciles 
prbfent;pathitg with as great ſolemnitie and pompe ment J 
as might be, giuing thanks to Goo with greattop.; that 5 ccm 4 fos the conuerfion of England to bis churc· atia trey? con 
time alfo ho not a little commended the diligence? —E 
cardinall Pole’, and the deuotion of the king and ae 
quecia.. and on. ¶heiſtmas euen nert following; he 
fet fmsthiby bis buls a general pardon to all ſuch as 
bid reiotſe in the fante reconeiliatioon. 
Me eight and tioentith of Nouember nert ſollobo⸗· B report that 
ing; it wascommonlie reported, thatthe the queene 
Was quiche with chtlo,: ¢ therefore commandement — aD 
was gtuen bp Edmund Wonner ther bop vk "2 joc oes 
London: (and as it was ſaid notipithoutthe conm — veiiscanies 
manDdementof the councell:) thatithere thonin be “292 
made. in moſt folemne manner one general prorep 
fion in London therein the matoz and all the comm 
panies of the citictwere im thetritneties, at choſe 
returne tothe churchof Pauls, there was fong ve⸗· 
rie ſolemnlie Ze Deas for top therof.ahe fame date .. 
at this pꝛoceſſion was pꝛeſent ten bithops with all, 
the pꝛebendaries of Paules. The copie of the coum .. 
cels letter implieng the afozefatd commandement 
fouching the generallproceſſion here followeth, 2d .. ‘ 
perpetnamra memoriams «0; J 

rs CHE ot inh Geo) eid 7} Som by! 

A copie of aletter fent from the coun⸗ 
cell untd Edmund Bonner bifbop of London, 

“concerning queene Marie conceiued 
with child, ‘ 

Hy J ter our hartie commendations vnto Che counceis pour gad lordchip. Whereas it hath plea-,terterti ae A ji (edalmightic Goo among other bis ins Bonner oche a finit benefits of late moft gratioufie Comme or ® | powred bpon bs and this bole realme,to ertend bis’ chip. © 9 
benediction bpon the queens maiettic in fuch fo2f,as 
fhe ts conceiued ¢ quicke of child 3 whereby (bir mae 
teffte being ont natural liege ladie 5 Quteette amd brs 
Doubled inheritor of this tmpertalt crowne) god 

pope 
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3 4 fMQuene 3* 
enyhnd on the 

Quéene Marie. 
hope of certeine ſucceſſion in the crotwne is giuen 
duto bs and confequentlie , the great calamities , 
fabich ( fo: toant of ſuch fucceMion might othertwife 

lee spent haue fallen vpon bs ¢ our pofteritic ) thall by Gods 
X grace be tell auoided, if ine thankefullie acknow⸗ 
8. ofthemo: ledge this benefitof almightic God , indeuozing our 
neth ot No⸗ ſelues wich earneſt repentance to thanke , hono2, € 
ooaencn nip ſerue bim as we be moftbounden. Chele benot ones 

° lie to aduertife pou of thefc gad news, to be bp pou 
publiſhed in all places Within pour ioces ; but alfo 
fo pꝛaie and require pou, that both pour felfe do giue 
God thanks with vs for this bis efpectall grace; and 

 moncths eoillo giue order that thanks maie be openlie giuen bp 
 quicke with ſinging of Te Dewm in all the churches within pour 

child, ſaid dioces; and that likewiſe all peieſts and other 
ecclefiafticall miniſters, in their males and other 
Dinine fernices, map continuallie pzaic to almightie 
God, fo to ertend bis holie hand oner his maiettie, 
the kings highneſſe and this thole realme, as this 
thing being by bis omnipotent potver grationflte 
thus begun, map bp the fame be well continued. and 

_ brought to gad effect, to the glozie of bis name, 
Therebnto albeit tue Doubt not pe would of pour 
felfe haue bab {pectall regard without thefe our lets 

ters; pet for the earneſt deſire we haue to haue this 
. thing done ‘Sut of hand, ¢diligentlic confinued, toe 

. haue allo iwiitten thefe our letters, to put pou in re: 
membꝛance: ¢ fo bin pour loapthip moft bartilie well 

«Spent theals 
mol 

to fare, From Weſtminſter the 2 7 of SPourmber. 
I 
. —* Your affured and louing friends 
S. Winton. Chancel. \ { Iohn Bathon, 

4 Arundell. RRich. 
BF. Shrewesburie. 2 Thomas Warthom. 
Edward Darbie, wigs Huddilftone. 

‘Henrie Suffex. LR. Southwell, 

1D... pon this letter of the councels fent fo bithop 
Bonner (fignifieng the god news of quene Marte 
to be not snelie concetued, but allo quicke with 49 

cchild, wich was in the moneth of Nouember, the » 
eightand twentitch Date ) if is out of count ithat 

great falke began at this time to rife in enerie 
> mans mouth, with bufie preparation and mach ada, 
eſpeciallie among {uch as femend in England to care 
rie Spanith hearts in Engliſh bodies. In nome 

~ bevof toute bere is not to be forgotten, nor defrau⸗ 
> Dedof hiscondigne commendation for bis woꝛrthie 

_ Affection toward bis pꝛince and bir (fue, one fic KE 
chard Southivell , to being the fame time in the 
» parlement houte,tben as thelo2d3 were occupicdin 
other affaires ano matters of tmpoztance , {udder 

—1 iiiee llarting bp fo2 fulneffe of fop, burſt out in theſe 
iV feiesiervact words following ; Tuſh my maiſters (quoth be) 
——— Wat talke pe of thefe matters: J would haue pou 
the parlement fae fome ozder for ont pong matiter that ts nolo 

— houlefoz his comming into the world apace, leatt be find bs vn⸗ 
pong matter. pꝛouided ec. Bp the vhich words both of bint, and 

. alfo by the foxefatd letters of the councell , andthe 
common talke abzoad ,if map apeare iabat i an alſu⸗ 
red opinion tons thenconcetued in mens beads cf 
queene Mavic to be concetued amd quicke witch child. 
An fomuch that at the fame fime , and in the ſame 
parle nent, there was eftſones a bill erbibited,and 
an ac made bpon the fame, the words vhereof fo2 
the moe caidence, 3 thouaht bere to exempliſicat. 

The words ofthe ad, | 

 Lbcit we the lords ſpirituall x temporall, A — 

pala e rthe commoansin this pzefent patlement 
P/E atemblen, haue firme bope ¢ confidence in 
— theg ones of almightie God, that like as 

be bah bityerto miracalonflic prefered the queenes 

maiedie from manic great imminent perils and 

Dangers; eucn fo he will of bis infinit gotnete 
giue bir bigbnodte frength, the rather bp our contts 
nuall pzaiers to pale iweil the banger of deliue⸗ 
rance of child, vherewitch it bath pleated him (to all 
out great comforts ) to bleffe bir ; pet for f much as 
all things of this woꝛld be vncerteine, and hauing 
before our cies the doloꝛous erperiente of this ine 
conffant goucrnment during thc time of the reigne 
of the late bing Cotward the firt, dw plaintic {ce the 

ro manifolo inconuentences,great Dangers and perils 
that mate infue to this hole realine , if forefight be 
not vſed fo prenent all euill chances, if thep ſhould 
happen. Foꝛ the eſchewing hereof we the lords ſpiri⸗ 
tuall and tempozall, ¢ the commons in this pꝛeſent 
parlement aſſembled; for amd inconftocration of a 
moff fpeciall truff and confidence that ine bane and 
repofe in the kings maiteftie , for and concerning the O20 
politike goucenment, o2der, andavminttiration of typariement bp pariem 

_ this realme in the time of the pong peres of theif: — 
20 fue o2 iſſues of bir maiefties bodie to be borne ,ifit Maries child. 

fhould pleafe Goo to call the queenes bighnetie ont 
of this peefent life, ouring the tender peares of {uch 
{Hue 02 iſſues ( chich God forbid)according fo ſuch or⸗ 
Der ¢maner as hereafter inthis prefent act his highs 
nelle moſt gratious pleafurcis, thould be declared 
and fet fozth, haue made our bumble fute by the af 
fent of the queens bighnefle,that his mateftie would 
boudfafe to accept ¢ take vpon bim the rule, oder, 
education ¢ government of the ſaid iſſue o2 iffues to 
be boone as is aforelaid, vpon tbich our {ute being 
of bis faid maieſtie mof gratiouflic accepted, it bath 
pleafed bis bighnes,not onlie to declare, that like as 
foz the moſt part bis maieſtie berelp truffeth that als 
mightie Gon(irhe bath hitherto preſerued the quens 
maieſtie) to giue this realme fo god an bope of cere 
teine fucceffion in the blod rofall of the fame realm, 
will aſſiſt hir highnes with bis graces and benedict: 
onsto lee the fruit of bir bodie well brought forth,liue Truſt diſapa 
and able fo gouerne (hereof neither all this realme, pointed, - 
ne all the world beffdes.fhould o2 could receiue more 
comfost thanbis maieſtie ſhould ¢ would) pet if ſuch 
chance ſhould baypen, bis maieffie at our bumble dee 

“ fives is pleafed ¢ contented not onlie to accept ¢ take 
Dpon him the cure and charge of the education, rule, 
order, and gouernment of {uch iſſues, as of His moſt 
baypte mariage hall be borne betweene the quenes 
bighnes and bim:but allo during the time of {ach gos 
uernment, would bp all waies z meanes ſtudie, tras 
uell and implote bimfelfe to aduance the weale, boch 

59 publike ¢ pꝛiuat, of this realme ¢ dominions there. 
to belonging accozding fo the fata traf in bis mates 

\ fie repofed, with no leſſe god will ¢affedion than if 
bis highnes bad bene naturallie boxe among bs, 
In conGideration thereof, be tt enacted by the king ¢ 
the queens mof ercelient maiefties, bp allent of the 
lords {pirituall and fempozall,¢ the commons in this 
prefent parlement afembled,and by the anthozttie of 
the fame, ¢c: as itis tobe fene in the act moze at 
large ratificd and confirmed at the fame parlement, 

60 fo the fame tent and purpofe. 

Dus muchout of the ac and ſtatute ¥ thought fo pariements 
rehearſe, to the intent the reader mate vnderſtand, mate be des 
not fo much bow parlements maie ſometimes be dey ceiued. 
ceiucd(as by this childof queene Marie map appeere) 
as rather what cauſe we Engliſhmen haue to ren⸗ 
Der moſt earneſt thanks bute almightic God, tho fe 
mercifullic againf the opinfon,erpecation,and woꝛ⸗ 
king of our aduerfaries , bath helped and delincred 
bs inthis cate: abich othertwife might baue opened 
fuch a window to the Spantards, to haue entred and 
replentthen this land, that peraduenture by this time . 

Engliſhmen thouto haue infoied no great quict in 
their owne countric, The Lord therefoxe make ts 

Ppppp.ig. perpetu⸗ 
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perpetuallie mindkull of bis Denefifs, Amen, 
Thus we fee then how man oth purpole,but Gon 

diſpoſeth as pleateth him. Foꝛ all this great labor, 

pronifion, andorder taken in the parlement hoyfe 
for their pong matter long lobed for, comming fo 

 furelie into Ge world; tn the end aypered neither 

pong maiſter nog pong maiſtreſſe that anie man 
The praters pet tothisdaiecanbheareot. Furthermore as the 
efthepapts jaboz of the late fort was berein deluded, fo no leſſe 

Of Sob Hie ¢ Tidiculons it was to bebold that little effect the peat 
with Gow, ers ot the popes churchmen bad with alinightie God, 

tho trauclicd no leſſe With their peoceffions, mafies, 

and collects, for the bappte deliuerance of this pong 

\ matffer fo come, as bere follotucth to be feene, 

Apraier made by doctor Wefton 
deane of Westminster dailie to be 

{aid for the queencs 
deliuerance. 

: 
Bpraterfoz 

ee ae AREY Fionto all women acommon , tharpe, and 
‘turned ontof mcuitable maleviaion, and haf intomed 
Latine into 
Englilh. 

torments, and finailie be deliuered with the danger 

and teoparbie of thefrlife: we beſcech the, 2 thine 
erceeding great godnelſe and botomleſſe mercie, to 

mitigate the ſtrictnes of that law. Allwage thine an⸗ 

ger for a vhlle , and cherich in the bofonte of thy favor 

and mercie our moſt grations queene Marte , being 

now at the point of bir deliverance. So belpe bir; 

chat without danger of birlife , Te mate ouercome 

the ſorꝛoww, and induefeafon being forth a hilo, in 

bodice beautifull and comelie, in mind noble and ba- 
liant. So chat alter ward fhe forgetting the fronble, 

mate tufth {oie , land and peatfe the bountifulnede of 

thp merete ; and tovither wich bs, pratie ano bleſſe 
hoth the and thy belie name world twtthout end. 
Thts (D ow) we doefire the, we beled) the, and 

moff hartilic eraue of the . Beate vs (O Lob) and 

grant bs our petition . et not the cnimics of thy 
faith and of thp church ſaie; Where ts their God: 

A folemne praier madefor king Philip 
andqueene Maries child,that muię be 

a male child,welfauored, rig 
and wither... pen Tere 

Adeuout prat- [Same Dol nightie Lod Cod, Ahi) regardet 
et made by the 7 — yy the pater of the bumble, and deſpiſeſt 
—— My J; tot their requeff,bow done from thine 
<Barie being bhijigh habitation of the heauens , the etes 

areatand —_—df thy mercie vnto bs weetched ſinners, bowing the 
— with knees of our harts, and with manie and deepe fighs 

ie a F 

eies intent, and hands diſplaied prateng aid beſeech⸗ 
ing thee, with the Hhield of thy pzotection ¶ to defend 
Marie thy fernant arid ourquene, tho hath none o⸗ 
ther helper but thee , and bhome fough thy grace 
fhou half willed to be conceiucd with child; aid at 
the time of hir trauell cratioullie with the helpe of 

* The pails thy right hand deliver bir, and trom all danger with 
por bi (a the child itt bir coneeiued , ntercifullte preferue. It 

“tikes andeni- Hath feemed god tit thp fight (mereitall father) by thy 
mies tothe  fernant Marte to worke thefe wonders , that isto 

ſaie; in hir bands to vanquiſh and ouerthrow the 
hs ffout entmie, and fo deliuer vs thy people ont of the 
ied Chiag the Handsof * heretikes, infidels; enimies to the, ano 

bifturber of fo the croſſe of thy beloued ſonne Felis Gytit, that 
Piracii, oben pf thy ſeruant thou mighteſt fpeake in farre coun: 
he was onelte tries. Terefore for thele wonderfull workes Mid) the niftar’ | ; inielte, fou doeũ to thy feruiants, thouart-magnifienzo:0 

Queene Marie. — 

them that thep fhonlo concetue in finne; and being 

conceiued, Mouid be fubied to mante and greeuous 

bewatling our ſinnes and offenfes bumblie with 

Lyrae eek didn! pi as [a wearers o nah Va Oo | 
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hrauen,tchich hat wrought vpon bs this great mer 

finnies haue deſerued an hypocrit toour prince, our” 393 ie 7 
linnes haue deſerued a tyzant toour gouernor that 
fhould baing our life bnto bitternele. Whe be not u —— a 
worthie to haue fo genfle and mercifulla quene, © 9° 
fo godlic a ruler, and finallteh vertuonsapratee AE 
the verie beginning of vhoſe reigne, a nets light,as 
it were of Gods religion, ſeemed to bs fo2 to ſpring 
and arife. The Jews vid bletle the widow judith Queene Ma⸗ F 

i “ faieng: ; rie compared with one voite; fateng : Thouartthe glovie of Jeru o¢ 4, ante as 
20 ſalem, thou art the tote of Zftaell, thou avt tye boro? to queene Juz 

_ four people , for that thou halt loued chaſtitie, and vith. — 
thou chalt be bleſſed foꝛr euer · ordunac 

And we the Englilſh people with one agreabie Marde how 
conlent docrie: Mou Marie art the glorie of Eng⸗ forgetting his 

iand, our foie, the honour of thp people, for that thon — 
haſt imbraced chaſtitie: thine hart is fyengthened, praiſing of 
fox the hand of out Lord hath comforted ther, ai aueen Marte. 
therefore thon ſhalt be. bleed for ever. Wut bow - 
dolore, D moſt mercifall father thine care ,andopen 

30 thine cies, and bebold cur affliction, and our humble 
confetiton. Thou knoweſt Lord, that againt Wi⸗ 
lip, not by humane, but by thy ordinance our bing, 
and again thy feruant Marte by. thp prouidence 
“put quene, the reſtorers and maintetners of thy teſ⸗ 
tament, and of the kaith and moſt conftant defenders 

<= 

ef »-Dom.1354 4 
God for curr, ¢ Wwe thp people bles the the Gev of ae 

~ — — 

tie, and halt excluded from bs the heretikẽe, the ett “~~ ~~ 
mic of truth, and the perfecnto? of thp church THe 
know, we know that we hate grieuoullie Glo) |. - —* J— 

finned, that Wwe haue beene deceiued bp vanitie annn 
wat ve haue farſaken the onr God. Durvinique — 9 = 
ties be mulfiplicd on cur head, and our fines bette” 
treated bp to heauen , and we dur ſelues hautofters 

ro bed, AND our princes and our pricits : for thele our neh 

of thp church; thon knoweſt ( Jſaie) that again 4 
thefe-our two gouernozs ( the entmies of thp bolie 
feffament; ann of the church thy ſpouſe) be mort Thetelta- 
ranke rebels, and ſpitekul murmurers, walking at⸗ septs | 

40 ter their Initts, tote mouth peaketh words Of pride, giorie of 
fo the end thep maie fet bp the kingdome of here; Chat. 
tikes and ſchiſmatikes . 1p the potwer of their bands 
they would change thy pronuſes , andoeiroie thine Fe the chan: 

5 — 

Saale 

inberttanee, aad fop and Tut vp the mouths of them ding of Goos 
that pratle che and ertinguith the glozie of hy eather pꝛomiſes, de⸗ 

like church and altar. ais AGS Be pesado’ 

It is manifest ano plaine , hots manie contenti⸗ Gopping the 
ons how manie conſpiractes ¢teditions, how great months of 

Wwartes, Hat tumults how manic ad how great F ee 
56 troubleſome erations , Hoty ‘manie hereſies and swarres, ano 

fehifmes(for thele be the mot teadie druiles and enti ſchilmes be 
dent toberis of heretikes) for our ſinnes — —* of hes 
iter 8; if Bhp fornant be kahen from this lifes fas tee TNs Sh 
acknowlenge fhat our Lord is omnipotent Aa hath tnics'as the, 
pitched bis dwelling place in the middelt of bis pea: eavilts k 
ple,to the intent to delluer vs out of the ands dfoHE > eetisy 
enimies Turne therefore thy countertanes vnts vs nm * 

chew vnto Hs, D Lor, fhp face’. Pumitch estores “PFO 
finties accosding to thy well and plealure ofteli¢ toms 

Go delluer vs We bowing the kes of ont Heart be⸗ 
feech ther that thou wilt not reſerue tits vs puniſh⸗ 
ment fod evier, and we ſhall praiſe thee; alt then: 
of ont life Weare ouverte, and the piatet OF thypeo; 
ple , and open to them the trealure of thy mertie thy 
qratious faudur , the ſpring of lucie water! how 
that hall begun make iithe hand of chy ſerunnt a 
perfect worke. Suffer not, we prate the, the faithleſſe Crie bp town: 

; : rm ost i 51 der pou rebels to ſaie of thy ſeruant and bit councelors that —— 
thep hate deuiſed matters bich they can MOF per 
korme · And grant vnto chy leruant an baie mia aod is J * 
eaſie fraucll, For it is not finpomble to chy power, lerpe. 
nid? indecent to thy inffice | No» vnwonted vnto chy 
mercte;? — —— 764 

It is well knowno vnko bs) how marueldote Chea poe 
thon 
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BS — aE Queene Marie. 
ntet Sara thou diddelt worke in Sara of the age of —* 
* —** | AND ten yeares, and in Clifabeth the barren, ad alſo 

tgarte griken in age : for thp counfell és not in the 
 quene jax poluer of meit. hou Lord that art the fearcher of 

1126 
pope to his right of pꝛimaſie; 4 that the ſhrce effates diners ſer⸗ 
aſſembled in parlement , repzeſenting the bhhole bos mon. 
bie of the realine , bad ſubmitted themfclucs to his 
holineſſe, and to bis fucceffo2s for ever. And in the * — 

Tie, Hearts md thoughts , thou knoweſt that thp feruant 
Basi neuer luſted after man; veuer gaue hir ſelle to wan⸗ 

ton companie noꝛr made bit felfe partaker wich them 

ſame alſo, be greatlie pratfedthecaroinall , and fet 
forth the paſſing bigh authoritie that be han from the 
fee of Rome, with muchother glorious matter, tit 

pie thee i —— — 
that walke in lightneſſe: but the conſented to take 
ati butband with chy foate,and not with hir luff. Zhou 
knowelt that thp ſeruant toke an bufbmd, not for 
carirall pleafure , but onelic fo2 the defire and lous of 
pofferitte , fabereint thy name might be bleſſed fo2 e⸗ 
uer anvdeuer, Giue therefore vnto thy fernants {yt 
lipour king, Marie our quesne, a male (Tue, Wich 
maie fit in the (cat of thy kingdome . Cine vnto our 
queene thp fernant, a little infant in fathion and bo- 

die come nie and beautitull inpaegnant wit notable 

the commendation of the church of Rome, bihich be 
called the fe apoſtolſke. This fermon being ended, Theting and 

ro the bing and the cardinal riding togither , returned the cardinal 
fo Wite hall, and the Bing had bis ſword ‘borne be- ride togither, 
fore hint, and the cardinal had onelte bis crofe, and 
no more. 

The feanen and twentiſh date of the ſaid monefh , 
Emanuell Philibertearle of Sauote and pꝛince of Pꝛince of 
Piemount came info Cngland, accompanted with Piemount 
diuerle other lords and gentlemen frangers , who Commcth inte 

and excellent were rece iued at Grauetend by the earle of wea, ~ "84" 
4 _ not beſt Grant the fame tebe i in obedience like Abꝛaham, ſoꝛd loꝛd pꝛiuie feale,amd conucied bp water through 
— in hoſpitalitie like Wot, in chaſtitie and biotherlie 20 London beidge fo White hall, there the king and 
J— loue like Zofeyh , in meekeneſſe and mildneſſe lize queene thenlaie.¢Dn the ninth of Januaric nert fol 

j zaham Wales , in fvength and valiantneſſe like Samfon, lowing, the pfince of Drange twas in like maner 
| Mo⸗ Lethimbe found faithfull as Dauid after thy heart, receiued af Graucfend,and from thence conucicd to 
ae ace —* — Lethinbewitcamong kingsas the mol wite Sa · He court ,being at Cite hall. The tiwelfth of Far 1.seow.ros3. 

- tonon ae lomon Let him be like Aob,a Ample and an vpright nuaric, the ſaid prince of Drange, twithother lords, Prince of Da 
.. man, fearing Dod ad eſchewing cuiil. Let him fi twas conducted by the lord chamberlein to the totver tange. 

9 2 Pape podrin rine, Hallie be gatnithed with the comelinetie of all vers · of London, there twas ſhewed vnto him the ordi⸗ 
f and ta de — tuous conditions and in the fae let him war old nance artillerie, munitions, and armozte , with the 
6 F a and liue that he mate lee his childrens childzen tothe mint, ¢c: and fo was brought into the tihite tower , 
Ges * hird and fourth generation. And glue to our foues 30 from thence, as be returned through the long galle> 
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reigne lord and ladie hing Philip and queette Marie 
chy blotting and long life bpon earth. And grant that 
of ther maie come kings md queenes bhich maie 
fedfalklic continue itt faith, loue and holineſſe. And 
bleſſed be their {ad of our God, that all nations mai¢ 

_ knoto fhou art onelie Gad in ‘all: the earth, which art 
: biesieo a euer and —— 

rie, all the prtfoners ſaluted him: vnto bhome the 
prince fatd, be twas forte for their captinitic and tra: 
ſted the hing andqueene would be ged vnto them. 
At bis departing from the tower, he gaue the gui 
ners fen peeces of Flemmifh gold at fiue ſhillings 
the peece , and fhe warders other fen peces , as a 
retard ay 
-Upon wedneldaie fhe 12 of December , fine of Fine of 

the eight men which laie in the Fleet, that hap pal @hzockmoz: 
o fedbpon fir Picholas Throckmortonstriall, were tons iurie res er ate An other praier for queene — a 

} diſcharged and ſet at libertie vpon cheit fines paid lealed. _ bir conseined child. 

cs almightie father , vhich diddeſt fanctifie 
an the bleffeo virgine and mother of Marie 
Y Kin hiv conception , einthe birth of Git 

Bane, our (autour thy onelie ſonne; alfo bp thy 
— n'y saripatent potoce diner Tatelig bcliu the proybet gJonas out of the chales bellie: defend O Aord we 

beleech thee thy ſeruant Marie our queene, with child 
coneeiued, and ſo viut hir in and with thy godlie gif 

sot health, that not onelie the child thy creature with⸗ 
in hir conteined mate foifullie come. from bir into 
this world, and receine the bleſſed ſacraments of 

Lbich was tivo hundjzed and twentie pounds a peece. 
The other thee put op a ſuplication therein decla⸗ 
ting their gods did not amount fo the ſumme of 
that thich they were aypointed to pate ; and fo vpon 
that declaratton , pateng thre {core pounds a perce , 
thep were delineredontof prtfon on faint Thomas ~ 
daie before Chriſtmas, being the one ¢ fiuentith of — 
December. Whe fine and tiventith of the fame mo⸗ 

56 eth, the parlement (abich begat the two and ttnen: 
tifh of Nouember before) was diffolued , therein 
among other acs pated there , the fatute Ey officw 
and other lawes mare fo puntihiment of herefies 
{were reniued. But chiefelie the popes moſt liberal 
bull of difpenfation of abbeie land was there confic? 
med, much to the contentation of manic , tho not 
withont caufe fulpected by thisneiv onion, fo loſe 

«Ae baptiſme anid cohfirntation, inioteng cherewith dat? 
lie increaſe of all peincelie and stations gifts both of 

bodie and foule;but that alto the, the mother, thꝛough 
thp ſpecial grace end mercie, maie in time of hir 
travel! aueid all exceſſiue bolour and paine and ae fome peece of their late purchafe .¢ Dn new peares Abr.Fl. ex 

- bloe perfect and faire from all perill and danger of Baie at night waãs a great tumiut betweene Spaz loh Foxi mare 
deach with long and proſperous lifes choroush Chrift ¢9 niards and Croalithmen at Weſtminſter, ehercof —— 
‘qu Reid , Amen: And thus much wall lutsce tous was like to haue infued great mnifchiefe, though A, tweene the 
cing 8 gteat ss nea ‘queene Parie and bir’ Spanilſh frier Abid got info the church and rang Spaniards 
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alaroin . The otcafion was about tivo whores hich. * and Crgliflys 
“-Thofeconb bate of December being Amvate cate 

en gt — 

dinall Pole came fo Pauls churchin London wich 
great pompe huuing deldze him a vxoſe too pillers 
andtwo pollaxes of finer’, and was there ſolemnlie 
recxiued by tye bithop of Mincheſter chancellor of! 
England} thomerbirh twith procedure Aid Torts 
lio atter hing Philip came Fone Uaemninger by 
land. being accompanied With a great nunber df 

—* his nobles. And we. fame vate, the biſhep of Min⸗ 
pants better preached at pauls croſſe iA He ghich ſermon 
Stephi — iat beta ale king AND quwᷣns Had roſtozed the 

gi 

Cardinall 
VBole com⸗ 
meth to 
Danis croſſe 
with great 
poinpe, 

a 

foere in the cloifter of WMellminfter twittya fort of” 
Spaniards, eberof abilett ome plaied the knaues 
with therit other ſome did heepe the entrie of the clot 
frer withaags aid Harnelfe, In the meane time cere 
feiheof the deaned men came into the cloiffer ; and 
fhe Spaniards diftharged their bags at them , ano 
burt ſome of thent. By and bp the Holle of this ooing 

caine into the ſtreets/ fo that the chole tome thas 

Hp almo# but neuer a froke was ſtricken. Not⸗ 

foithiandine, the hoffe of this doing with the Deans 

Meit, and alfothe ringing of the alarum made much 
adm, 
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ado , and a great number alto to be ſore afraid. 
Is s* Upon fridate the cightenth of Januarie , all the 

TS.pag.to95. couneell,bp name, the lozd chancello2, the biſhop of 
Clie, the lod treafuro , theearle of Shzetwefburte, 
the comptrolio2 of the queenes boule , fecretavie 
Bourne, and fir Richard Southwell mater of the 
ordinance and armozte, went to the tower, and there 

Pꝛiſoners de⸗ the faine daie difcharged and fet at libertie all the pate 
lineredoUEOF ſoners of the tower, oꝛ the moze pert of them, names 
thetower. Je the archbithop of orke, the late duke of Nor⸗ 

thumberlands fonnes , the lozds Ambroſe, Kobert, 
and Henrie; allo, firAndzetw Dudleie, fir James 
Croftes , fir Picholas Thzockmozton, fir John Ko⸗ 
gers, fit Micholas Arnold, fir George Harper, fir 
Cdiward Warner, fir William Sentlow, fir Gaw⸗ 
en Carey, William Gibbes efquicr , Cutbert 
Waughan, aw diuerſe others. 

Moreover about this ſeaſon dinerfe learned men 
being aypeebended, and in priſon for matters of relt 
gion, were brought before the biſhops of Tinche⸗ 
fier and London, and other the bithops and commiſ⸗ 
fioners appointed therefore: vccho bpon the conſtant 
flanding of the ſaid learned men in their opintons, 

vdhilch thep bad taken bpon them to mainteine , as 
grounded bpon the true tuo2do0f God, as they pro⸗ 
teffed, proceeded in iudgement againt them, and fo 
dtuerſe of them tere burned at London in Smith, 
field,and in diuerſe other places. Naie not onclic bp 

Trouble and 
pirfiecution 
fog religion. 

Queene Marie. 

1 
Bis aa . — 

* oe ; Cte 

at libertic. But the nert peare following , for that he The counters 
had ſpzed abzoad that king Coward was aliue, and — cxe⸗ 
that be bad ſpoken with him, be was againe age: * 
Hended, andarreigned of bightreafon, thereof bee 
ing condemned, be ſhortlie after nas dꝛawne vnto 
Giburne , and there hanged and quartered the thir- 
tenth of March. ¢ Bere, as in a ſit and convenient abr. Fy og 
place, the obferuation of the daie and moneth offer Joh. Foxi 
ting no leſſe, itis not amiſſe to ſet downe fhe ſpeech martyrologiq, 

10 Of queene Parte vttered to ſundrie of bir lords, tow 
ching a motion vhich no doubt certeine poptth pres 
tats bad put into bir mind; the effect abercof follows © 
eth as 9 find it in maffer Fox. 5 

Bekoꝛe J pafle this moneth of gparch( faith be) 3 Fan 
cannot but leaue alittle memozandum of the words © 
ozconfulfation of queene Marie, vſed fo certeine of 
the councell,the eight ¢twentith bate of the fata mos — 
nefh of March, touching the reftoring agatne of the 
abbete lands, Who after Me bad called vnto hir pꝛe⸗ 

20 fence foure of bir patnie councell, the Daie and n · 

fire but by other torments were the gad chriſtians 
perfecuted, whofe seale was hot in religion and def 
ance of the pope; inſomuch that then be twas coun, 
ted Gods enimie, chichtwmke not the pope for the 
friend of Chott ( chome be bateth with hoſtilitie) 
asC.O. noteth verte trulie in his zl/aberha, fateng : 

nam creditur hosts 
Effe Det, papam fi quis pius afferst hoStem 
Effe Det, veros Christ qui tollit bonores. 

In Febguarie nert follotving, doctor Thirlebte 
bithop of Clie, and Anthonie loz Wontacute , with 

Amballadors 
outof Eng⸗ 
land to Rome. a verie honorable traine of gentlemen and others, 40 teine He ſaid lands for mines but with all my be 

rode forth of the citte of London towards Rome as, 
ambafladors fent from the king and queen, to cons 

william Fe⸗ firme this new reconciliation tothepope, A pong 
le as tripling, thofe name was William Fetherffone,a 
tote namety tillers fonnte, about the age of eightene peares, ay 
hunfelfe king ted and bruted bimfelfe to be hing Cotward the firt, 
Cowardthe thereof then the queene and the councell beard, they 
Girt. cauſed {ith all diligence inquirie to be made fo2 

bim, fo that be yas apꝛehended in Southiworke, o2 
(as other bauc)at Clibam in Kent tye tenth of Date, 
and brought before the councell at Bampton court, 
and there eramined. Andit was demanded of him 
vhy be fo named himlelfe 2 Lo thich be counterfets 
fing amaner of fimplicitic, orrather ſrenſie, would 
make no direct anſwer, but praid pardon; for he wiſt 
not tbat be faid: afirming farther , that be was 
counfelled fo to faie,and to fake bpon him the name, 

-. thereof be accufed certeine perfons: but bis talke, 
was not found true, therefore be was committed 
to the Marſhalſeie, as a lunatike fole. a} 

~ . On the eight and tiventith daie of Maite next fol 
lowing, the afoꝛeſaid counterfct peice was bought 
ina cart from the Marthallcte thorough the citte of. 
LTondon, with a paper ouer bis bred, Lherein was 
wꝛitten, that he named himfelic king Edward. And 
from thenſe Was conucied to TUeſtminſter, being 
ied roundabout the hall , and ſhewed to.all the peas 
ple there : and aſterward be twas taken out of the 
cart and ffripped, and then Ghipped round. about the 
pelace at the fame carts taſle, and then thorough 
Weſtminlſter ints Smithiiclo, ad then baniſhed 
into the nozth, in chich countrie be was borne, and 
had bene fometine lackie to fir eter Mewtas, and 
without moze puniſhment was diſcharged, and {et 

Tohn Stow, 

30 of me my confcience,and the refolutton of mp mind, 

neth aforefatd: the names of thic) councellozs were | 
thefe; William lord marquefle of Mincheſter high —— 

An. Dom. 1555. 

J 

“ 

treaſuror of Cngland , fir Robert Rocheſter knight; cetorscatiew 
the queenescomptrollo2, fir William Peter knight, before quene 
fecretarie fir Francis Jnglefield knight, matter of Ware. 
wards; the [aid queene Marie inferred theſe words: 
the peinctpall cétcct ¢ ſumme thereof here followetch. 
Pouare hereof our councell, and we baue twilled ries words 
pou tobe called to bs, fo the intent pe might beare touching ab⸗ 

concerning the lands andpofleffions as foell of maz de teſtered. 
nafferics,as other churches fihatfoener being nov 
pꝛeſentlie in mp poffetfion . Firſt, a do confider, - 
that the faid lands were taken awaie from the chure 
ches afozelatd, in time of ſchiſme, and that by vnlaw⸗ 
full means , fuch as are contrarie both tothelaweof — 
God and of the church. FFo2 the ahic)caule my confet: The queene 
ence doth not fuffer me to deteine them sand theres pata a A 
fore A here expꝛeſſelie refute either to clatmeo2 fo te ging abbeie 

att lands. 
freelie and willinglie without all paction 02 conditis 
on, here and before Cod J do furrender and relin⸗ 
quiſh the fad lands and poſſeſſions or inheritances sues 
fhatioeucr ; ¢ do renounce the fame With this mind ‘ 
and purpofe,that order and diſpoſition thereof map tarrendzreth 
be taken as {hall feme beſt liking to our moft holie from bir ſeite 
loxd the pope ,orelfe bis tegat the lor cardinal ta He poets of 
the honour of Gov and iuealth of this ourrealme, — > lands. 

And albeit pon may obied to me againe, that 
50 confidering the fateof my kingdome, the dignitie 

60 tharge and command, that my chancellor( with about 

thercof,and mp crowne imperial cannot be honora⸗ 
blie mainteined and furniſhed without the poſſeſſt⸗ 
ons afoꝛeſaid:yet notwithſtanding J fet moze by the 
faluation of my foule , than by ten Kingdoms ; ang 
therefore the fain poſſeſſions 4 vtterlie refafe bere to 
boldaftcr that ſort and title, and glue moft hartie 

ſhanks to alniightie Gav , hich bath giuen me art 
bufband likewiſe minded, with no leſſe god affecion 
in this bebalfe, than J am my felfe . Wherefore J Dꝛemile fo; 

reftitntion of 

Ihaue conferres mp mind in this matter before) Pee ands 
and pou foure to moꝛrow together dm reſort to the 
mof reverend lord legat, and do fignific to bin the. 
pꝛemiſſes in mp naine, ¢ give pour attendance by. 
on him fo2 the moze full declarationof the fate of 
mp kingdonte,and of the foreſaid poſſeſſions accor⸗ 
dinglie, as pow pour felucs do vnderſtand the mats 
ter, and can infoꝛme him in the fame. Tis charge( as 
the ſequele gaue pꝛofe) was followed with no leſſe 
diligence of the loins, than it was impoſed with! 
willingnes bponthem bp the quene: infomurh that! 
fhortlie aftercas anon pon ſhall beare) fhe performed 
hir pomife to the pith, 

But tolet this matter pale, tillouc times place! - 
. requite 

he effect of | 

beiclandsta 

+ J 

J 
4 

me anc ag. et adil cies bd lal Sasa sed a 



An. Reg. Queene Marie. 
| requite adeclaration of the conclufionthercof;tam —nefle, thought gwd there Could be as toell 
Te  Peere ( fatty matter Fox, as occalion ferueth ) to in⸗ folenine obfequies faid for him thoughout 
: treat of pope Julins death , for fo much as be made the realme,asalfothele praiers which 
Gead more ot bis endabout the latterend of this forefaid moneth fend pou herein inclofed ) bled at matte 

Praierscommanded to be vied in 
“1 Of Gdhe funerall maſſes for the pope) : 
SIVQD aul: ii » Apoftolica fede wacante, ‘yj 

ning ts Eng: * ‘ Ng fedtouste the reader , as hoꝛrible to allgod cares pleafires bnto pou in this bebalfe, that 

citilta Deaneot the popes wamber, and dyefe legat tothe 10, ment therof, by putting the fame 

he chamed not onelie: to plate:the: flthic: Sodomite: Mops to do the ſike th theirs, Thus doubt: 

ntlie in Italian metre, : WS 
(hall be neceflarie, Jbid pour lordſhip har 

77 boue himteife neuer. bfeniothers and this bokze was prin⸗ 

conlnifntter this: fo great-tniquitie and fhamer: ß sSour alluted frend and brother, 

iſt in cheiſtian vokes. GAR onl 

confirming of theidolt of Lauretane, this is alſo res; 

admonithed of bis yſician to abſteine from att, §— um, gas coprosnnasftudiofemper br gratus & tua popu 

—— Deine dial nasi) Seenethes 203,- 

fire dims Wherevpon vhen the pope perceiued the 
— a 4 — pede]: ftudumu per Dominum moStrum, ' obthe pope. 

ard. bap, aſwered that bis hyſician bad ſorbidden Pretiofi corporis & fanguinis tui Domine facramentore- 

— thisima bake’ Me Pare’. Concerning the Devsandacsof dt — gimeginall places at this time of bacati: 
calied a war⸗ popetomakea full declaration, tt were not fo much | otsand therefore willed me co fianifte their 

land ·¶ nder this Jullus lioriſhed the archtop of Bene ⸗ 
pest uentanus. a Flozentine named lIohannes a Caſaʒ⸗ — pemight piece to the full ac- 

thatwell.veclaring the Gnitof thar fle, 10 Cue erecucton within pour owe dio- 
solos thie feojfafarre foxyatboth honetttendnature,that, celle and (ending word to the relt of the bi- 

ree bhmntelfeymy toboatk openlitnf:tbefame:: butalfe: ing notbut that pour lodthip will ble fuch 
F claim: take in him mo Diligence in this matter at, this time,ag 

RS to au mets rares·to det ſorch the praiſe and com⸗· Wall 
re dere · mendation of thatbealilic miquitie; faterigthatbe: — tilte boell to fave, From my houle at Ager, 

cathoitke ; '  thetenthofapetlrsssa o> 
“ ted at Venice; by oue TroianusNaimseAnopetthei 9 see church this ts fest 

; leſſe beaſftlineſſe euen vnder his noſe in bis otmne: — arctn2. 203i 33 StepoanueW inton.Cancel, 

chamber chich could not abide the true doctrine of) 

“Giang other pranks ain dens of thisitaetatD: 
pope an his Jubile ano in the fynodof Trent, and in 

Jatt? ia 10 VIG Com sirsyo! at ’ 

ss phntennt him in his ite chat he deughteso greatiie in <\Supplict.te- Domne humnlitate depofconms,vt tua immens 
ra porketicthanv peacocks: Vpon a time vhen he was⸗ 4 pretas facrefanihe, Romane ecglefie concedat pontificem erin * 

gunos ciech; ſdathat it was ndifome forbts gout, & lopro falybreregimineyicaltdye adoglorias tus naminis ves 
eT tiga dyet wor fpllobo bis countell: the hyũctan —neraedss per Dominum nſtrum. 

alterward gane warning fobis ſtewardor orderer ini nasi) See SP 
of his diet wat be mould fet nomore porke fleſhbe · ¶ 307 < mela Peminepeeraris abundantia indylgeat, vt gra Bnother prat 

tum masefieth tea pontiſuem fanttamatyis ecclefia regimun for chuling 

ſaid poꝛke flety tobe lacking int bis accuſtomed fer» : 
uice ANhere caid heis my porkesAidtbenbisttetws § §— dp: yi o09) Poftcommunionen. + 

amie powbe to be ſerued: then the pope burſting out —_fectessrrifratmmemareftatn gratia de sllins ſummi pontifics 
Monltrous in greatragefaidin theſe words; Bꝛing me, ſaid he· Monplione latifoet,qut &plebem tuam virtutibus inſiru- 

Engliſh In the defpight of God. pi saci dat pen Donmivasnoftram. 

At an other time he fitting at dinner, pointinge 

sehen in my pooke fielh w2lizifpette de Dic: that.is to fate in fe. HP fpdelinmy mentes fpiritwalium aromatum odore perfian= 

speacocke bpon bis table, tic) be had not touched; 
Repe ſatd hethis colo peacocke for me againt {ups 

| — — “peng let me fup in the garden for J hall haue 
mee Shes. Sotihen ſupper came,and amongtt other hot: 

peacocks, he ſaw not bis cold peacocke bꝛought to 
bistable : the pope after his wanted manner; moſt 

o pon this commandement,on wedneſdaie in Gar 
fier weke there were bearles let bp , ¢ dirlges tong 
fo2 the ſaid Julius in diuerſe places . At vhich time 
it chanced a womon to come infoS, Magnus church 
at the bꝛidgeſwot in London, ¢ there feing an hearſe 
and other preparation , atked that tt meant > and o⸗ 

hoartblie blafpbeming od, fell into an ertreame — ther that god byz ſaid, that it was for the pope, AND » ¢ snat of 
ragec Aherevpon one of his cardinalsfitting by, 50 thatthe muſt pate for bin. Paie(quoth he)that will = oyagnug 
pe JZauns oefiren him faieng: Let not your holineſſe, g prate Anot,forbe needeth not mp pater : and ſceing he parth im- 

ma ct); pousbe fo moued withamatterof ſo ſmall weight.· ¶ could forgiue vs allour ſinnes, J am fore be is clean prifoned for 

24-0 then thisaulinsthe pope anfiveringagaines What bimlelſeẽ therefore J need not to praie fop bint , She fer brelens 
PEAtODE- 2. (taiphe) FGod twas fo angrie forone ale; thathe  tvashearafpeabe thefe words of certeine that tan oh the ope. 
O vecem antici 
chrifodignam, eattour firtt parents out of paradife for the fame; 

ſchie mate not J being bis bicar,be angrie then fora 
peacocke , Gthens a peacocke ts a greater matter 
thanan ajple , Behold here geod reader. by this pope; 
the holineiſe of that blaſchemous fe : and. pet thou 

by ; vhich by and bp cavied bir vnto the cagé at Lone 
don beidge and bad hir cole bir felfe there, 
And bere (faith mafter Fox) commeth fo be res 
memb2ed the notable working of Gods hand bpon 
acerteine prick. in ikent named Nightingall, pare 

halt fee here; that affection was bomme bntothis 60 fon of Crondall befives Canturburie ; tho vpon 
pope herein Cngland, by the diriges, bearfes; ano 

funerals commanded to be badand celebzatedinalk 
churches by the queene and hir cauncell, as may ap⸗ 
peare by the copie of their letters bere following. 

Sheouelundate, thich was about the third daie of the 
ſaid monech of Match, and peare of our Lo afore 
ſaid, reioſſing belike nota little at this alteration of 
religion, began to make a fernton to bis pariſhio⸗ 
ners , taking bis theame ont of the words of faint 
John: He that faith ,he hath no finne, isa lier ,and I tertible ex · 

thé trueth isnotinhim, &c. And fo vpon the fame, ample of 
verie impertinentlie, declared to them all ſuch arti· Gods feuere 

cles as were fet ſorth bp the popes autho2itie , and bp —— 

the commandement of the bithops of this realme 5 par: 
fateng moreouer onto the people in this wile: Now fon of Cron- 

maffers and neighbors retoffe and be meric , for the dall in ews. 

prodigal fonne is come bone. Ff 02 Jknow that the 

moi part of pou be as Jam: for J ne * 
earts 

Aletter from thebifhop of Winchefter 
(being lord chancellour ) unto Boner bifhop - 

'” ‘of London,touching the celebrating of ~~ 
the‘ popes Junerals. ane 

are fter my hartie commendations to 
winders EAN opour God lozdwhip. Che bing and 
Nettorthe Woowquenesmatelties hauing certeine 
popes funerat kno viedge cf the death of the popes holi⸗ 

t 
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The neecllitic 
os the poze re⸗ 

Queene Marie. 
Hearts well enough. And J fhall fell pou that bath 

hawened in this wake pat. J was before mp 1920 

cardinall Poles grace, and be bath made me as 

cleanc from ſinne, as J twas at the font fone : and 

on thurſdaie laſt being before bim, be bath agpointed 

nie to notifie thanke bim fo: it)the fame onto pou, 

And F will tell pou that itis. And ſo reading the 
pores boil of pardon that was fent into Cngland, 

be Laid, be thanked God that cuer he had liued tole. 

that daie: adding mozeouer that he beleued, that 10 ‘faire, 

bp the vertue of that bull be twas as cleane from. 
cinne as that night that he twas boꝛne: and immedi⸗ 
atlie vpon the fame fell ſuddenlie downe out of the 

pulpit,and newer ſtirred hand noz fot and ſo laie be.’ 

Telliked by Kobert Aulien of Cartham, tdich both 

he ard and faty the ſame, and is witnelſed allo bp the 

Hholseountric round about.) ; 

ming , as manie as ever there were before. 

eAn.Dom. 1555. | 
Co fhe ietucd by 

hich place rode the biſhop of Norwich, and the lord = ponte 

Wiilloughbie with others in great number, Hho 
found nothing but bard reckie fone fo, the (pace of 

thé pards vnder the rots of thoſe peaſon, vhich rots 
were great and long, and verie fet in taſt to the: 
mouth of the eater, ¢c. ' ano 

Dn sartholome tw raen,aficr the Lord mato? and Dtfontatton
 

alnermen of London had riv about Wartholomety tC hats 

thep came to Cbptttes ‘hofpitatt within Sete har bene area: 
gate, there thep beard a difputation betweene the tomevatiant: 

ence, 

Us | 

. nY Cae | 

eUpte? 6 GS 

2 M 93 pint 
- 

» tye 

{colers of Paules (hale, faint Anthonies {chinle}; Bartholo· 

and the ſcholers of the fatohofpitall, for tebome twas!” \ shak 

— — proutded three games tidy was three pennes: the being anine...... 
beſt per of ſiluer and gilt, valued at fiue Millings, courageme 
wone by aſcholer of Mint Anthonies ſchole, and the torong 
mattiet of that {hole had fir chullings eight pences:? 

About this time, Cdward Courtneie earle of) the ferondja pert of ſiluer parteligilt, valued at tiga’ ° °°" *< oe 

Denonthire,of thonrbefore pee haue heard, how he 

twas appointed to remaine at Fodringheie Onder 20° 

fafe cnffovie , at lerigth twas fet at libertie,came to 

the court,and got licence topatfe the feas, went inte 

F talie, there (hortlie after be fickened,and died with⸗ 
in fouretecne datesatter bis ficknelle fick toke bim: 

He twas honojabdlie buried in Padwaie. This Court: 

neice was the onelic ſonne and heire of Henrie, mar: 

queffe of Excelter couline germane to bing Henrie 

the eight, as ts fato before. For the ſaid king and be 

were deſcended of two fitters, Clisabeth and hatha 

rine ; two of the Daughters of king Coward the' 30 

fourth hich propinquitie of blond not withſtanding 

the ſaid marqueſſe, foꝛ points of treaſon laid againit 

bint ſutkered at: the tower hill’, the thirtith ycare ot 

the reigne of king Henrie the eight,to the great Dor 

lour of the moff of the (abieas of this realme', ‘iho. 

fox bis ſundrie bertues bare hint great fauour and 
godwill Ao seeing Rota 

Atfer tthofe beath,this pong gentleman bis fonne, 
being pet a chil, was committed priſoner tothe 
tower, wbere he remained ontillthebeginningof 40. thonfanncrotunes of gold, and there accompanied 

the reigne of thisquene Marie (as befarepoubaue 

heard. )Xhis gentleman as tt appeared)toas borne to 

be a pritaner fod from twelue veates of age vnto 
thirtic, be had {carfe two veares libertie, within the 

Hhich time He died and obteined quiet bchich in bis 
life he conto neuer haue. In the moneth of Pate nert 
followina,cardinall Pole, tho had bina great la⸗ 
bourer for peace betweene the. French king and the 

emperour, being accompanied with Stephan Oars 

land, the erleof Arundel lod retard j andthe lord 
qaget,were fent by the king and quéene ouer the fea 
to Calis,¢ from thence went fo the totone of Marke 
Hbere they met with the ambalſadors of the emperor 
ano the French king. From the emperour were fent 
the bithop of Arras with others. From the French 
bing twas fent the cardinal of Lozaine,and the cons 
fable of France. In this treatie cardinal Pale fat 
as prefident amd vmpier in the name of the queene 

Shillings, wone by a ſcholer o. Paules fchale, ¢:bisi 
matter bad fiue thillings in monie ; the wird a pen; 

Aoms⸗ 
aah : 

of filner; balued atthe ſhillings wone by asſcholer 
of thefatnbolpitall, midbis maitter han ifnuredyile — 

_lings. And there were tivo preeſts maiſters efiart> 
appointed fo) {udges;tb

ich bad eachot thenvanilucr x 

mie fo: theit paines, ‘balned at, GE thillingsieight; pencethe peece· the difputafion being ended , the 
maio2 and aldermen entred the ‘ball, cchere the chile 
been of the hofpitaltbfe to Dinejand bad fruit ¢ipiney 
and ſo departed Post Yo Cadvionres 

Bing Philip went ouer feas, ano landed at Calis 
on the fourth of September, ahere-he was honora⸗ 
bly receined bp the load deputie ¢ the matozof the Ma 
ple'of Calis , an aloerman of London named fic 

sheesh P| 
nach rade 

Andrew Zand, prelenting bis matekie witha purfe : 
¢ athoufand marks of golbimit :that night the king 
twas lodged in ſtaple tring sim on the morrow he 
departed from Calts towards Bꝛuſſels in abant; 
fo difit the emperor bis father: he gaue at his depar⸗ 
ting among the fonloiozs of the towune. of ‘Calis 5 a 

* him in bis tournie of Crgli lords the earleot A⸗ 
rundell lord ſteward of the queenes boule, the earle 
of Penbroke, the earle of Huntington, aw others. 
On Michaclmatle even; the pꝛiſoners thatlaie tn the 
counter in WBiedftreet, were remoued toa a new coun⸗ 
ter made in MWodlſtreet of the cities purchaſe ¢ buil⸗ 
ding, tye vhich remouing was confirmed by a com⸗ 
mon councell aſſembled at the Guildhall fox that 
purpoſe. d siidtrisod 
On the lak of September, bp occafion of great 

wring Phaw 
went oucrins = 

—— 

Few counter 
in wantret 

wind andraine that bad fallen, was {uch great flods, pe 
that that morning fhe kings palace at Meſtmin bp dine 
fer, and Wickminer hall was ouerflotone with wented piss : 

water, vnto the faire fot,going to the chancerie ana) Dre 
bings bendy: fo that tren the to2d maior of London 
fhouldcome to prefentthe thiriftes to the barons af 
the ercheber , all Weſtminſter ball was full of wa⸗ 
ter. And by report there, that morning, a vhirriman 
rowed with his bote ouer Meſtminſter bitoge, inte 

of England . This peace twas greatlie laboured, 6° the palace court, and ſo theongh the Laple gate: and 
allthe woll ſtaple into the kings fret , andall the . fibere at the firſt, there was much) bope, but in the 

end nothing twas concluded : therefore the feanens 
teenth date of June, this aſſemblie was diſſolued, anv 
the Engliſh ambaTadours returned againe into 
England. 
¢9n this moneth of Auguff, in Suffolke ata place 
bp the fea five, all of hard {fone and pibble, called tit 
thofe parts athelfe, lieng bettweene the totunes of 
Drford and Alborough, tere neucr grew grafle, 
102 anp earth was cuer (ene , therechancedin this 
barrenplace ſuddenlie tofpring bp without anp tile 
lage 02 folving, great abundance of peaton, whereof 
the pore gathered (as men fudged ) aboue an buns 
seb quarters; pet remained ſome ripe,4 fome bloſſo 

marſhes on Lambeth five , tuere fo ouerflotone,that 
the people from Newington church could not pafle 
on fot, but were caricd bp bote from the fatd hurd 
tothe pinfold, nere to faint Georges in Soutty 
tworke.] 

: 

About this time,the bihopof Lincolne, Sloceſter, AnnoRegs: 
and Bꝛiſtow, were fentincommiffion to Oxfoꝛd bp Commiflio- 
the popes anthozitie, to cxamine Ridleie and Watt 
mer, bpon certeine articles bp them preached, ibid 

ners fent to 

Drford,by the 
popes autho 

if thep would not recant , amd confent fo the popes ritic, ¢whp. 
doctrine, then bad thep power fo proceedin ſentence 
again them as beretikes, and fo commit fhem o- 
ner fo the fecular potver, Woſe twwo doctors neuer⸗ 

teles 



@ A 2. Reg 3. 

fheles fod conſftantlie to that Abc thep had taught; 

a and would not reuoke: for which cauſe, thep were 

—E 

Ae 

time. 

1 dxxathot shan Gardiner bithop of Wincheſter, and chancel 
an Cae 

arbiner 

condemned, and after burned in the totone ditch at 

' Drlord, the firteenth date of October. Jn the time of 
hole examination, bicauſe the biſhops afoꝛeſaid de⸗ 
clared themſelues to be the popes connniffioners, 

neither Kidleie 1102 Latimer would do them anp res 

uerence, but kept their caps on their heads + teres 

fore thep were Mharplie rebuked bp the bifhop of Lin: 

tolne, and one of the officers teas commanded for fo 

take of their caps. Df thefe mew, and the maner of 

- their oeath,pe map read at large in the boke of the 

monuments of the church. 
dhe one and twentith of October, aparlement 

> {yas holden at Weſltminlter, in the chich amonglt 

other things the queene being perſuaded by the care 
Dinall (and other of bir clergie) that Me could not 

_ profper, ſo long ag the kept in bir hands any polſel⸗ 

fions of the church, did frankelie and freelie refigne 

and render vnto them all thofe reuenues eccleftatlt- 

tall, chich bp the authozitic of parlement in the time 

of king Henrie, had bene annered tothe crowne; 

called the fitt fruits and tenths of all bifhopzicks, 

benefices, and ecclefialticall promotions. Dherefiy, 

nation thereof was a great diminution of the reac: 

nues of the crowne. ¢4n this parlement was gran⸗ 

fed to the king ¢ quene a ſublidie of the lattie from 

fiue pounds to ten pounds eight pence of the pound, 

__ from tenpounds fo twentie pounds tivelue pence of 

the pound, € from twentie pounds vpward firteene 

pence of the pound, and all ſtrangers double, and the 

cleargie granted Gx Shillings of the pound. S 

Moroz Storie ard other were appointed by the cars 

© dinall, to viſit euerie parity church in London and 

gpivdlefer, to fee thetr relfises repared., and the tma⸗ 

ges of thecructtir, with Davie and John therevpon 
tobe fired. | During the time of this parlement, ote 

in queene 
Enzabeths 

loz of England died at his houſe called Winchetter 

opof place, beüde faint Marie Ducries in Sauthworke, 

wincheller. the ninth daie of Mouember, hole corps was ſhort⸗ 

be licafter folemnly from thence conucied to his church 
of Winchelter, ¢ thereburted. Zhe maner of vhoſe 

eee ce LE. Death chy ſhould Jbluch to blaze as J find it bp res 
artyrologio, 

NG reponter porteg One miltrege Mondaie, being the wile of one 
pf this avnitt: maflter Spondaie fecretaric ſoinetime to the old lord 

. —— of thomas duke of Horttolke, a preſent witnes of this 
that is teftifien, thus opemie reported iw the houle of 
@ worchiptull citizen, bearing office in this citie, 

fir twordsand effect as follotuetty . The ſame daie, 

vbhen as bithop Kldleie and maiſter Latimer faffe- 

red at Drfor, beitig about the nineteenth daie of 

Mitobet, there caine:to the houle of Stephan Gar⸗ 

diner, the old Duke of Noꝛrttolke wich fhe forclaid 

-Mondaie his lecretarie abouc named, reporter beer 

‘of athe old aged duke, there waiting and tar ieng fo2 

His dinner, the biſtop being not pet diſpoſed to dine, 

deferred the time till chrer 02 ſoure of the clacke at al⸗ 
» fernone. oraned , To sigs ayns ae tod 

‘Atlength, about foure.of the clocke comnicth bis 

ſeruant poting in all poſſible (pen from Drfow, 

vbeinging intelligence to the bithop that he had heard 

and fene ; of chom the fafa biſhop diligentlie mqat 

ting the tenth of the matter; ebearing bp bis man, 

that fire moſt certeinlie toas (et vnto them, com 

quetydutrefoifing to the duke: pow fatth Ye, let vs 

goto ditmer . Therevpon, thep being fet dotone, 

: qneat immediatlie as brought and the biſhop ber 

biter wit gan merilie to eate haut tibat followed? Me bloud⸗ 

thefadoen diee tyrant had not eaten afew bits, but the ſudden 

firokc of God. Arobeot God his terrible hand fell vpon him in ſuch 

foot, asimmediatlie he wns taken ſrom the table & 

fo brought to his bed; vhere he continued the {pace of 

}  * > —_ Gittzane baics, in cuch intotterable anguich aud toy 

Quéene Marie. 
ments, that all that meane bile, during thole fit 
tene dates, he could not avoid bp order of Dzine, 0; 
othertwite, arty thing that he receiued: whereby his 
bodte being miferablic inllamed toithin (abo bad tn 
flanict fo manie gad martp2s before) was brought 
toa wietched end. And thereof no doubt, as mok 
like it fs, came the thauting ont of his tong from bis 
mouth fo fwolnes blacke, with toe inflammation of 
his badie. A fpectacle worthie to be noted and bebel 
den of all ſuch bloudie burning perfecutozs. 
Wut vhat lſoeuer he was, firing be is now gone, I 
referte him to his iudge, fo thom he ſhall ſtand 02 
fall. As conterning bis cath mio maner thereof, J 
would thep thich were preſent thereat, would tefl: 
fie to bs wat thep fav. This tue haue all to thinke, 
that his death hapened  oporturielle , that Eng⸗ 
land bath a mightie caufe to giue thanks to the 2020 
therfore: not fo much for the great hurt he bad done 
in times pa in peruerting bis princefle,in bringing & tephait 

in the fix articles, in murthering Gods faints, in de⸗ Gardiner 

facing Chriſts fincere religion, ec; as alſo eſpectallie efpectatiic 
for that he had thought to haue brought to patte in buntetyicr 
murthering alfa our noble quéne that notwis.3Fo2 Pivaciy 
tbat foeuer danger it was of Death that He was in, DQ. Gusab-ry 
it did (110 Doubs) proceed from that blondie biſhop. vecfcruco. 
fiho was the canfe thercof. and tfit be certzine bhich 
we haue beard, that bir bighnetle being tn the to 
‘Wer, a writ came downe from certeine of the coun 
cell for his execution, itis ont of controuerſie, Hat 
wilie Winchelter was the onelie Dedalus and fra 

mer of that engine. Who (io Doubs) in (at one date 
had bronght this tole realine into teofull ruine; 
had not the loꝛds moſt gratious councell, thoꝛough 7.’ . 
matter Badges then the Keutenant, commis in Feroversan 
Hat fo the queene, certiffen hir of the matter, ano pre⸗ in fauina ihe 
uented Achitophels blondie deuiſes. Foꝛ the Lich, late Cirsa= * 
thanlisbe tothe fame our Aord and Sautonr, in the beths ute. 
congregation of all Engliſh churches, Amen. | 

After thale death, Micholas heath archbiſhop of 

M Bꝛidges 

The archbi⸗ 
ſhop of york: 

9 Borke, was preferrenby the queene to the office OF tozp chacction, 

the chancellor. (She ikewiſe gaue the priuie ſeale to pon sow. 
‘the lod Paget and made him low puuie feale, thele * 

were both Tondoners borne In chis moneth of Fe⸗ 

bzuarie, the lord maioz of London and th2 aldermen 

entered (nto Bridewell, and toke poſſeſſion tyereo?, 

‘according tothe gift of bing Cdward, now confit, . 

med by quene Maric. In the moneth of March neyt 

following, there was in maner no offer talke,but ot 

the great preparation that twas made for te quens 

50 Heng in chilobed, abo bad altedie taken bp hir cham⸗ 

ber , and lundrie ladies and gentlewomen were plae 

‘cedabout birin encvic office of the court, 

q7 And now forſomuch as in the begining of the ex 

moneth of June about Ghitfuntior, the time was — ————— 

thought to benie,that this pong matter horideome nurses procs: 
into the world, and that midwiues rockers, nurſes, vedtoz qa 

{with the cradle and all, tere prepared and in a read, Varies. ch", 

nefle, fuddentte vpon that caufe oz occafion tt is vn⸗ 

certeine, a certeine vaine rumer was blowne in 

Abr.Fi. ex I.F. 

Go Wandan of the prolperous helinerance of theqiieene, 
and the birth of the child inſomuch that bels were Pꝛoceſſtons 

rong boneliers and procefitons made, mot one · and boneſres 

lie tn the citie bf London, ano tn molt other parts | Lome 

‘of the realms butalto in Antwerpe guns tere thet — —— 
off vpon the riuer by the Engliſh ſhins and the mart· 

ners thereof were tewarded wich an himdred piſto⸗ 

ets ox Itallan crownes by the ladie regent, tbo 

was the queene of Hzungarie. Such great refoifing 

amd triumph twas fo2 the qucenes deltueric , and that 

there was a pꝛince bowie + ca, diuerſe preatders, 

naitelie one the perforrof faint Anne tofthin alderſ⸗ 

-gate,after procefiton and Te Dew (ong , toke vpon 

Him io deſcribe the proportion of the child, how faire, 

vᷣow beautlſull and great a peince it was, as bear x 

Triumph ag 
Antwerpe 19% 
the fame. 



ist 

M.Aaries 
child would 
not come. 

What became 
of ND. Maries 
child no matt 
can teil, 

bad not bene ſcene. ser ARR Pin aed 
Au the middeſt of this qreatadm, there was a 

ſimple man (this J (peake but vpon tnfozmatton) 
dwelling within foure miles of Wartwike,that neuer 
bad beene before halfe waie to London, Ahich fain 
concerning the bonefires made fox queene Maries 
child; Were tsa iottull eriump), but at length all will 
Hof proue worth a meſſe of pottage, as in deed it 
came to pale: fo2 in the endall praucd cleane cow 
trarie, and the {op ¢ expectations of men were much 
Decelued. Foꝛ the people were certified, that the 
queent neither was as then deliuered, nor after was 
in hope to baue ante child. At this time manie talked 
diuerſlie.Some (aid this rumour of the quences cone 
ception was ſpzead for a policie: ſome other adͤrmed 
that ſhe was deceiued bya timpanie or fome other 
like diſeaſe, to thinke hirlelfe with child, and was 
NOt: Orne thought thee was with child, and that it did 

_ bp fome chance mifcarie, 02 elfe that the was bewit⸗ 
ched : but that twas the truth therof, the Low know⸗ 
eth,fo chome nothing is ſecret. Due thing of mine 
owne hearing and fing J cannot palle over vn⸗ 

witnelled. 
There came fome, vchome J did both heare and 

fe,one Iſabell Malt, woman dwelling tn Alderſ⸗ 
gate fret in Horne allie, not farrefrom the houſe 
behere this prefent bake twas printed, eho before twits 
neſſe made this declaration vnto bs, that he being 
delinered of aman-child bpon Whittundaie in the 

* ee a. —— 4 te ‘iis ele 
el Sti ⁊ 

Quęéene Marie. 

2° from the pope to Oxford 

popes commilſſioner:vcho neuertheleſſe procs ꝛoceeded a · J gainſt him as tudge, and conuided bimof hereũe —— 

mation is recorded at large with other ayentents, 
in the Aas and Monuments, onder the title of 
queene Marie, |: 

{ In this peare died ſir John Cretham, who bare 1.Stow.1037, © 
the office of loꝛd mato? of London 1547,a man of a — pared 

bis countri¢.. Be founded a free {hole at Jolt, a —— 
t gaue fo euerie ward Jo. Greſham. 

mercifull nature,and god deuotion both fo God and 

market towne in Norttolke, ¢¢ I 
in London ten pounds to be diſtributed to the poze; 

of thein thee peards of bode cloth of eight o2 nine 
thillings the pard, to be made in gownes readie to 
their backs, be gaue allo to maids mariages, and to 
the bofpitals trrdLondonaboue two hundzed pounds 
tnreadie monte. A blafing ftarve was feene at all dieing ; if times of the night,the firt,feucnth,eight, ninth, and Garr, 
tenth of March. 102 Beas By be j 

About this tinte, Bzokes bithop of Gloceſter 
was bp the cardinal ent done as commiffioner 

by John Storie and Thomas Partin, doctors in the 
latves,fent fpeciallie in commifiton from the queene, 
At chich time the ſaid archbityop making lov obet>. 
fance to them that fate in the queenes name ſhewed 
no token of renerence to the bifhop that twas the 

a⸗ 

morning, bhich Was the eleuenth date of June Anno 3° According to the which ſentence the onc andtwentith 
“1595, there came to bir the lord Porth , and another 
1020 to bir vnknowne, dwelling then about ola Fiſh⸗ 

_ fiveet, demanding of bir tf (he would part with bir 
child , and would ſweare that the never knef nse 
had no ſuch child. Wich tf the would, bir ſonne (thep 
ſaid) Mould be tell pzouided for, {he fhould take no 
care for if with mante fatre offers if fhe would part. 
twith the child. 

After that came offer women allo,of Khome one 

date of March nerf follotuing , he was diſgraded by 
Edmund Woner , md Thomas Ahirlebie , bithops 
of London and Clie, fent downe for that purpofe, 
and be was burned in the fame place chere Afbleie ete borne, 
and Latimer before bad ſuffered. . mapa) 
Weſldʒꝛe his death bp the perfuafionof a Spaniſh 

10 and to theeelcoze poze ment and women, cuerie one 

Cantur burie 
condemned. 

friet named frier John, areaderof diuinitie in Dry 
ford, and bp the counſell of certeine other fhat pat 
Him in hope of life and parden, be ſubſcribed to a res 

(fhe fatd) ould bane bene the rocker :but the in no 4° cantation, therein be ſubmitted bimfelfe fholie to 
wiſe would let gobir fonne, tho at the waiting here⸗ 
of being aliue and called Limothie Malt, twas of the 
age of Hhirfene peares and bpward, Thus much I 

Pxtefimonise. ie) Iheard of the woman bir felfe. What credit ts 
auſdem puerpe- 
ve Lonainenjis, 

The pong 
Hzinces cradle 

Aerles byon 
the cradle. 

Fox inmare, 
fab tit,Hen, 8, 

to be giuen to bir relation, J deale not iithall , but 
leaucat to the libertie of the reader, to belexue it (hep 
that lift : to them that Lift not, haue no further war⸗ 
rant to aſſure hem. Among mante other great peer 
parations made for the quenes deliuerance of child, 
there teas a cradle vexie ſumptuouſſie and goꝛgeouſ 
lie trimmed, on the hich cradle fo2 the child awoin⸗ 
fed, thefe verſes were wzitten, bothin Latine and 
ti Engliſh, as thepave (ct Downe here in record: 

Quam Marra Jabolem Deva optime ſumme dedsfiis 
- Anglisinclamem redde,tueresrege, 

The child which thou to Marie, 
0 Lord of might haſt fend, 

ToEnglandsioieinhealth © 
preſerue,keepe and defend. 

About this time there came ouer ints Englan 
a certeine Engliſh boke, giving warning to the 
Engliſhmen of the Spaniards, and vifclofing cer; 
feine'clofe practiſes fox recoucrie of abbeie lands, 
iihic) boke was called A warning for Englaad, 
Whereof pe hall vnderſtand much ume at large 
tibere*ive fpeake of the Spantth inquifition. So that 
bythe occafion of this boke, bpow the thirteenth daie 
of this moneth came out a cerfeine proclamation, 
fet forth in the name of the king andthe: queene; re- 
pealing and difanniling all maner of bokes writ⸗ 
ten oꝛ privited , vhatſoeuer ſhould touch ante thing 
the impatring of the popes dignitie vcherby not ones 
lie much godlie edification twas hindered, but alfa 
great perill grew among the people. his peocla: 

the church of Rome, andcontinucd in the fame mind 
to outwardappearance, vntill he was bꝛought out of 
prifon,to go tothe fire. Afore whole execution, a fer, 
mon was made by doctor Cole deane of Paules in 

incline their cares to ſuch things.as the ſaid Cran⸗ 
mer would declare vnto them bp his one month. 
for faith bebe ts aman verie repentant; and tvill 

yo bere before vou all renoke his errors. Neuertheleiſe 
be didcleane contrarie. Foꝛ wen be came fo the John Fox, 
place chere the holie biſhops and martyrs of Gon, 
ugh Latimer and Ridleie were burnt before him 
for the confeſſion of the truth, kneeling dDotone be 
prated to God not farteng long in his praiers, put, 
ting off his garments to his thirt,be prepared bine 
felfe to death :) Wis ſhirt was made long dotune to 
Distiet his fiet Were bare, Liketotte bis bea eben erent e= 

perlon. both bis caps were off , was fo bare, that ane heare 
60 could not befeehe bpon it. His beard was long and 

thicke couering bis face toith maruellous grauitie. 
Suchacountenance of grauitie moued the hearts 
both of his friends and of his erimiee.. 
And as ſoꝛ therecantation afraid, with manie 
‘fears he proteſted, that be had ſubſcribed to the fame 
againt his conſcience, onelie for feate of: death; and 
hope of lifes Wich ſeemed true: for cchen he came 
to the fake, ¢the fire kindled, he put his right hand 
into the fire and held it there a god {pace ; fajeng: 
that the fame band chould firſt burne, bitanfeithelp 
fie pen to ſubſcribe againt bis 102d Cod. Vpon the - 
death of this Cranmer FZ find thele reuerend verſes: 

Tnfortunatt eft felix, quinuminelef, 002 6 O 
 Cusnfigs gandet commneditate bon. ©. 

Thearchbi- 
faint Parting churchin Oxfoꝛd And in the end of tetheplacect 
bis fermon, the ſaid docoꝛ Cole praied the people fo executien. 

: 

‘ A Pe i | 

| An. Dom. i556. 

awrokes bie ¥ 
* fhop of Giece: — 

(here to At bpon the erantty fter appointen 
nation of Thomas Cranmer archbithop of Cantur⸗ to — 
burie, in luch things as ihould be laid to bis charge Cranmeri 
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An Reg3,4. 
Infelix ille off vere felicitersorli 

Inuiſus qus/quis triftia fata fabit. 
Hoc Cranmereprobas, vite prafentis amore, 
Dum quæri ſanctam diſſmulare fiderm, 

Et dum confilys tandems melioribus vſus, 
ruponis vite funcra ſæua tua. 
Immedliatlie atter the death of the ſaid biſhop 

Cranmer,carditiall Pole(a popity peclat anv a ſore 
enimie to the religton receiued ¢ eſtabliſhed in bing 
Henrie the eights time) was made archbifhop of 
Canturburie, abo (during the life of the other) would 
neuer be confecrated archbitbop. Who fo defireth to 
fee moze of this matter,mate fee the fame at large in 
the boke of the monuments of the church, chere pou 
chall alſo find, that about this tine mante were in 
trouble fo2 religion. The efght and twentith daie of 
the aforefaid moneth of Marc, by the negligence of 

; ——— the keepers maid of the gaile of Newgate in Lon⸗ 

vi 

Don, tho had left a candle there a great deale of 
Bron * fp —* ſtraw twas , the ſame twas (et on fire, and burnt all 

a vis * the timber tworke on the northſide of the fame gate. 
Dhe Summer vert following was a new conſpi⸗ 

racie brought to light, ahich was,to haue raifed war 
in che realme againit the queene , for maintenance 
tibercof , their firſt enterpzife twas to haue robbed 
the treafurie of the queens excheker at Meſtmin⸗ 
ffer, called the receipt of the ercheker , in the ibicy 
there was of the queens treaſure aboue fiftie thou: 

. fand pounds the fame time, to fhe intent they might 

t 

beable to mainteine warre againſt the queene, as 
it fell ont afterwards in profe. The btterer of vhich 
confpiracie twas one White , fo at the beginning 
{was made priuie to the fame , wherebdpon diuerfe of 

ames of the Confpiracie, namelie, henrie Peckham, Dani⸗ 
irae Cll, Dethicke, Udall, Wrockmorton, and capteine 
their Stanton, wereagrebended , and dinerfe ofber fied 

into France . Woreouer , fir Anthonte Kingſton 
_ knight twas accuſed and apꝛehended for the fame, 

— Departeth this and died in the waie comming to London. fhe cight 
amd twentith of Apzill, Th2ockmozton and Aichard 40 

ons eale, were draen to Tiborne, and there banged 

IS.Rpagaior. 
_ Contpiracis 

three brethren 
called Hine 
coine. 

€quartered. The nineteenth of Maie Stanton was 
likewiſe executed. he eight of June, Roſſeie, Kes 
Dike,and IBedelll {nffered at Tiborne for the fame of 
fente, The cightenth of June, one Sands , porv 
ger fon to the lo2d Sands , was erecuted at S. Tho» 
mas Wiaterings , for arobberie committed bp bint 
and. others fo the balue of thee thoufand pounds. 
Whe fenen and twentithof June, clencn men ¢ two 
ivomen ; were had out of Petwgate, and in thee 50 
carts conucted to Stratford the bow, there fo2 reli 
gion they were burnt to aſhes. die 
The right of Julic, in the beginning of this fourth 

peare of the quensrefgne , Henrie Peckham and 
Sohn Daniell were evecuted, and after thep were 
Dead, were headed on the tower Hill: thetr bodies 
were buried in Barking church. ¢ About this time 
one Clober , thich ſometime kept a (chole at Dis in 
Noꝛtfolke, with three bꝛethren, whole names were 
Lincolne , pretended an infarrection, and would 6o 
haue gathered the people at a mariage , vnto the 
which the bꝛethren pzomifedetther of them to being 

_ an bundzed borfle with men. At abtch fime by them 
appointed , the fatd Clober gaue charge to a fernant 
of bis, to watch ina lane nigh to the church vhere 
thep (hould meet, and as ſone as he fato anie booties 

~ gan comming thitherward, to giue him warning 
{with all ſped So it chanced ( by the will of God) 
that certeine men riding though that lane ,to ſome 
other place about their buſineſſe, came about ſuch 
an houre as Clober had appointed. Upon fight of 

vbhich men, bis laid feruant returned to his maiffcr, 

aro told him that bis friends were come : and imme⸗ 

diatlie the fafd Clober fod oy in the parity church of 

Queene Marie. 1132 

Parleie, and read atrattozons proclamation of purs A traitorous 
pote prepared : vchich being ended,amnd ſceing his part —— 
was to weake, for that bis mates were not come, reaver appzes 
began to flee. ut one maifter Shireman purfucd hended. 
and toke him at a towne called Cicin Suffolke, 
and twas kept in p2tfon ontill the nert ſeſſions at 
faint Comundiburie , and bis thee mates being 
bought to him , were there all togither opawwne , 
banged ,andquartered. | 

This peare , the hot burning feners and ofher 
ſt range difeates which began the peare before, cons 
ſumed much people in all parts of England ; but 
namelie, of moft ancient and graue men : fo that in 
London, bettocene the twentith of Maober, and the 
laft of December , there died feucn alvermen,tbofe 
names were Henrie Beardfon , fir Kichard Dobs fcan oF 
late matoz , fir William Warton late matoz, fit pon vesy wy 
Henrie Hoblethoone late maior, fic John Champs one peare. 
neislate matoz , fir John Atlezh late thiriffe, and 
fic John Gretham late maio2.¢ De one ¢ tiventith Ad-Fi. ex 
of Nouember, John Fecknam late deane of ——— 
Pauls in London, note made abbat of Wettntity Ne of 
ffer , was ſtalled, and toke poſſeſſion of the fame: wettmintter. 
and fourtene monks maze recefued the habit with 
bim that date of the oder of faint Benet. The fain Feiſe accuſer 
oneandtiventith of Pouember,a man was bꝛought {et onthe pl 
from Wettminter hall riding twith is face to the ie bo 
horlſe taile, amd a paper onbis head, to the fan’ chess; wonip 
dard in Cheape, and there fet on the ptllorie,and ther to Goo all 
burned with an hot fron on both bis chekes , with ae or 
two letters Jf, and A. for falle accufing one of the merkep. 
—— of the common plees in Weſtminſter of trea⸗ 

n. 
De ſixteenth of December, Gregorie Carper 4 ſtranget 

fet ſmith, and a Frenchman bome , twas arreig⸗ would haue 
ned for mabing counterfeit keies, cherewith to murvereD the 
haue opened the locks of Petogate , to haue faine SOP oe 
the keeper, and let forth the paifoners. At vchich time 
of bis arrefgnement ,bauing conucied aknife into 
bis feue, be chruſt it into the five of William White 
rents his fellow paffoner , vcho bad giuen witnefle a 
gaint bint, fothat be was tn great perill of death 
thereby, 302 the thich fac be twas immediatlie tas 
ben from the barre into the ftreet before the inftice 
ball, there bis hand being firſt ftricken off, be as 
banged ona gtbbet {ct bp for that purpofe. Zhe bees 
per of Newgate twas arreigned ¢ indicted, for that 
the ſaid peifoner bad a weapon about bint, and bis ‘ 
bands lofe txbich ſhould haue bene bound . Lhe —— 
fourth of Januarie, a ſhip before Greenewich (the at Grane: 
court being there) (hot off bir ozdinance , one pcece wich. 
being charged with a bullet of fone , hich patted 
on the wals of fhe court, and did no moze - 
urt. i 

About this tine came fo London an ambaſſadoꝛ 
fo the queene from the empero2 of Cathaie , Muſco⸗ 
uia, and Kulleland, tho was honozablie recetued at do ont of | 
Lotenbam by the merchants of London, having apufcoura. 
trade in thofe countries , riving in beluef coates 
and chainesof geld , vho bare all his coſſs and char- 
ges from the time of bis entrie into Cngland ont of 
Scotland: fo: thither by tempeff of tweather be twas 
driuen, and there forced to land .¢ The lozd Monta’ lobnStow; 
cute with the queens penffoners met him at Iſling⸗ 
ton townes end ; andat Smithfield barres the 1020 
maloꝛ and aldermen in {carlet recefucd him , and 
connected bim though the citie bnto matficr Dinv 
mocks houſe in Fanchurch fret , there be lodged 
vntill the twelfe of Mate, all vchich time he wanted 
no reſort.] And after bis meflage and ambaflage 
done to thequene, be departed againe iwith thre 
faire hips from Gꝛaueſend into his countrie, then 
be hadremained here bp the {pace of to moneths 
and more. 

Qqaq 4 q.. Alfa 
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The loꝛd 
Slurton 
commiitterh & 
ſhametull 
murther. 

cſhametull and wretched murther cominitted by: him 

vpon two gentlemen, the father and the ſon; of the 

furnames of Pargill, being bis neere neighbors 5 

hon he caufed to ve ſmitten downe wichclubs then 
their thiotes to be cut ,and after tobe buried in bis 

owne houſe fiftene fot dape ; forthe Gbhich heinous 

offenfe he twas apprehended and. committed to the 

tower of London . Andalthough the queene ſeemed 
~ to fanoor bim much, as one profetling the catholike 

religion: pet vchen the vnderſtod the truth of bis bile 

Died , fhe abhorred him ¢commandedthat be Mould 

be bied according to tuffice ; wherefore ſhortlie after, 

be was bought to Weſtminſter/ ¢ there arreigned 

efound guiltic, ¢ had iudgement as amurtherer to 

be hanged . And fo. the fame fact were likewiſe cons 

demned loure of bis fernants. And the ſecond date 
of March nevt following, the faid low with bis fonre 

fernants were conueied bp the quensgard from 

the tower of London through the citie , be bauing 

bis armes pinfoned at bis backe, ¢bis legs bound 

vnder the horſſe belie, and ſo caried to Salitburie, 
wchere the ſixt daie of March next, be as banged 

in tye matket place, and bis foure feruants were 
hanged in the countrie neere vnto the place there 
the murther was committed. . 

{ibis peare before haruetf, theat was fold for 

fonre marks the quarter, malt at foure ¢foxtie Hit 
lings the quarter, beans ¢ rie at fortie hillings the 
quarter, € peafe at fir and fortie Hhillings and eight 
pence: but after harueſt wheat tas fold for fiue ſhil⸗ 

* lings the quarter, malt at ſix ſhillings eight pence, 

The lord 
SDSturton bane 

ged. ; 

Abr. Fl.ex 
1, S.1105. 
Dearth and 
plentie. 

rie at thee fhillings foure pence. So that the penie 
theat loafe, that weied in London the laff peere but 
eleucttounces Troie, weied now ſix and fiftte oun⸗ 
ces Troie. Jn the countrie wheat was fold for foure 
hillngs the quarter, malt at foure ſhillings cight 
pence; m0 in ſome places a bufhell of ri¢ for apound 
of canvles hich was foure pence. he ſeauenth of 
Heptember , at feaucn of the clocke at night, in a 
blackerainie cloud in the tock twas ſcene a rainbow, 
the mone in the eat riſen one houre before, and fatre 

— fhining, and at the fall the date before.) This prefent 
ofking Phiz moneth of Parch king Piltp, oho a long featon had 
lip into Eng: bene in Flanders fo take poſſeſſſon ¢ gouernment 
iand, of the low countries(as fs afoꝛſaid) did now returns 

into Cngland,and paſſed through 1 ondon, being ace 
companied with the queene and dfucrfenobles of the 
realme. 

The foure andtiventith of Aprill Thomas Stak 
. ford, fecond ſonne to the lord Staffo2d, with other to 
the number of tivo and thirtie perfons , comming 
forthof France by fea, arrived at Scarborough in 
Porkelhire, abere thep tobe the caſtell, and held the 
fame tivo daies, and then tuere taken without ef. 
fattonof bloud bp the earle of Weſtmerland. Lhe 

Stattord any ſaid Stafford and Richard Sanders, otherwiſe cals 
others com: ledcapteine Sanders, with three o2 foure others, of 
mitted tothe the whic) one twas a Frenchman , twere fent op to 
— ——— London, ¢ there committed to priſon in the tower. 

The ſaid Stafford ann foure ofbers tuere arreiqned 
and condemned . Wdherebpon the cight and tiventith 
of Maite, being fridaie,the faid Statlord was behea⸗ 
ded on the tower hillzand on the morrow thee of his 
companie, as Strellie, Bꝛadford, and Proctoꝛ, were 
drawen from the tower to Tiborne amd there execu⸗ 
ted. CTheir heads were fet oucr the bꝛidge and thetr 
quattersouer the gates about the fame citie. Cap⸗ 
teine Sanders had bis pardon, and fo efcaped. Lhe 
firf of aie Thomas PerGe was made knight, 

Tohn Caius, 

thomas 
Perfiecreas andafter lox, and onthe nert date he wasereated © 
— earle of HNorſhumberland. Whe queene gaue vnto 

berm, bim all the lands fbi had bene bis. anceſtors re⸗ 

maining at that time in hir hands. 

Marie. - Queene: 
Qt about this tine, the lord Sturton fora verie 

ro companied with other heralds, and alfo with the to 
maidꝛ and certe ine of the alvermen of the citie of Qucẽne Ma⸗ 
London, by found of three trampets that rode before rie prociamncth 

French Bitig. 4 | 

20 ding to the vſage them) he went on proceflion . ing 

. the feas be made prouiſion fo thofe twarres ¢ at 

30 mie of athoufand hoelle men, and fonre thouſand foots 

uer to his atd vnder the leading of diuerſe of the nos 

so pꝛouoſt marfhall, Thomas Haruie eſquier muſter⸗ 

god houlekeper, ¢verte bountifall to bir ſeruants. 

. 
a , Bid 

* 
> 

An this ſeaſon, although the French king (as was 
fatd) was verie loth to haue warres with England, 

pet the queene tangling bit ſelſe contrarie to pro⸗ 
mife in bit bufbands quarrell , ſent a defiance to the 
French king by. Clatenceaury king of armes; tho 
‘comming to the cifie of Kemes, where the faid bing 
then laic, declared the faine vnto him thefenenth of 
Rune,being the mondaie in Witſunweeke. Ou the | 29 

Lie ae 

tbich daie, Garter and Morreie kingofarmes, ac · 

them, proclamed open war againſt the ſaid French 
bing, firſt in Gheape fide’, aud after in other parts 
of the citie ayere cuſtomarilie {uch proclamations ~~ 
are made : the Hhirifies Hl riding with the heralds; 
till thep bad made an end, although the lozd matoz 
brake off in Cheape fide, and went fo faint Peters » 
to beare fernice ,. andafter to Paules ; there(accov 

Philip bicante of the twarres towards, betiwirt him 

to Calis, and ſo into Flanders, there on that fine 

vhich time there was great falke among the conv 
mon people, muttering that the king making {mall 
account of the quéene, fought occafions to be abfent 
frombir. 205: ebal rot 
euertheleſſe, the thortlie after cauſed anar·⸗ 

men, with tivo thonfand pioners tobe tranſported o: 

bilitie and other valiant capteins, hole names part: 
ite folloto: the earleof Wenbroke capteinegenerall, The names 
fir Authonie Bꝛowne bicount Montacute lieute⸗ J — 
nant generall vnder the ſaid earle the loꝛd Greie of quenes i· 

Wilton lord marfHhall; the earle of Rutland generall ces. 
of the horſemen, the lord Clinton earle of income 

coꝛonell of the fotmen,the loꝛd Ruſſellearle of Bed⸗ — 

40 ford, the loꝛd Robert Dudleie earle of Leiceftfer 
and maiſter of the orꝛdinance, the loꝛd Chomas Bos re ngs 

foard , fir William Weft lo be la Mare, fir Cov 
{ward Mindlore after low Windſore the lord Braie 
fic Edmund Bꝛiges lord Shandois the loz Ambeoſe 
Dudleie earle of Warwike, the lord Henrie Dud⸗ 
leie, Coward Randall efquier ſergeant mato2,mats 
ſter Whiteman treaſuror of the armie, Coward . 
-Myamberleine efquier capteine of the pioners , fir 
Richard Leigh trenchmaſter, John igate eſquier 

matter, fir Peter Carew , fir William Courtneie, 
fir Giles Stranguilh, fir Chomas Finch maker 
of the campe, andother nobles, knights, amd gentles 
meirof right apꝛoued valiancie: although diuerſe 
of them tere fufpected to be pꝛoteſtants. Further⸗ 
moze, to make bing philips power the ſtronger, 
there came ald butohim from ſundrie places; eberes 
by as bis armieincreafed in number, & liketwife 
grew the fame more puiſſant in ſtrength. Dhe 

O, in his difcourfe of this warre, as bere follotuetps = 

Mifit in auxilinm Germania lefla virorum ' 
Corpora ferratas acies peditimaue caternas. 
Nec deerat miles Latiade gente cruentus, 
Dalmatanon deerat bello huic nec defuit Hunnus, 
Attamen ante alios, fiducia ſumma locata eSt 
In quibus armatus valide conuenerat A nglis. 
Fadus amicitia vetus id pofcebat, GUxors - 
Cui cum rege fust focie commune periclum, 
Whe fifteenth of Julie, the ladte Anneof Clene Che death of 

departed this life at Chellete , and was honorablie 
buried af Weſtminſter the HE of Auguſt: a ladie 
of righf commendable regard, courteous, gettle,a 
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Re The cightenth of Augull Was a folemne obfequic 
celebꝛated in the church of S. Paule in London, fa 

John king of Portingale, uo veparten this life tn 
Galtelat pat. Lhe lord treaſuror was chiefe mar 
net. he quences armie being tranfported ouer to 
Calis (as befote pe baue heard) marched to ioine 
With bing Philfps power : the thi alreadie being 
allembled, bad inuaded the French confines, and bes 
‘tng come befoxe faint Quintins , planted a ſtrong 
fiege before that tower . To the reſcue thereof , the 
French king (ent a great armie both of hoztemen 

and fotmen, onder the leading of the coneftable of 
France ttc armie confitted of about nine hun⸗ 
deed men at armies, ith as manis light horſſemen, 
ſeuen or eight hundzed Koiſters, two ¢ twwentie en, 
fignes of lancequenets , and ſixteene enfignes of 
French fotmen. Whey had allo with them fittene 
paces of great arfilleric, to wit, fir double cartons, 
foure long culuerings , the reft baftardculucrings, 
and other peeces of fmaller mould. Whe coneftable 
fhus garded bpon faint Laurence date, whichis the 
tenth of Auguſt, apzoched the towne, meaning to 

lofthe put into the fame ſuccours of moze foldiozs , wich 
fos Dandelot the admerals bzother, that was within 

the towne nof furniſhed totth ſuch a garrifon as was 
a thought erpedient fo2 the deſenſe therof againſt ſuch 
yh a :potver as bing Milip had prepared againk it. 

* The duke of Sauoie and other capteins of the 
armie that late at fiece befoze the towne, aducrtifed 
‘of the coneitabies comining towards them, affem: 

bled the mof part of theit horſſemen togither, and 
with all (peed made towards a paſſage diſtant from 

the place there the French armie od houering as 
bout a two Engliſh miles: and being got ouer, they 
‘Dinided themfelues into cight tropes of horſſemen, 
led by the eatles of Egmond, ozne, Waufficld, the 
dukes of Brunſwike and others, being in all to the 
number of flue thoufand men of armes, beffoe the 
fwart Rutters and light borfemien.Which gaue ſuch 
a fartous ¢ cruell charge bpon the Frenchmen, that 
they not able to reſiſt the fame, were altogither der 
feated, and thett battels as well horſſemen as fots 
‘men put to flight. cdherof bing Philip having know: 
lege, purſued them with all bis force,in which pur fate 
there were flaine of the Frenchmen a great num⸗ 
ber, the chiefe thereof tere theſe that follow, John 
of WBurbon duke of Anghien the bicount of Tur⸗ 
raine € eldeſt ſonne of Koch du Daine,, the lor of 
Chandenier , witha great number of other gentle, 

of Menthat bare armes in the field. There were taken 
thefe prifoners following ; the puke of Montmo⸗ 
tencie conffable of France burt with an harquebus 

Filtene og 
_ Uigteene thou: 
land fotmen, 
anda threẽ 02 

Tbe conefta= 
dle of France 

- Prifoners 
name. 

Mbefe nine 
Swerebnights thot inthe hanch,the duke of Montpenler burt in the 
ofthe ozder. head, the duke of Longueniile, the marchall of faint 

Andrews, the lord ewes bother to the ouke of 
Mantoa, monfienr de Valle; the baron of Curton, 

- monGenr dela Koch du Maine, the Keingraue coro 
‘nell of the Almans : mo2eoucr the counte de Roch 
Foucault, monfieur d Obignie,monfienr de Deru, 
moneur de Montbrun, monfienr de Wiron, ſonnes 
fo the coneffable, monfieur dela chapelle de Miron, 
monficur de faint Heran: befive manie other gen, 
tlemen and capteinsof gad account and eſtimation. 
Pet there efcaped the moze part of the French bores 
men, and manie of their fotmen , with certeine of 
theircaptetns of hono2; as the duke of Peuers, the 
peitice of Conde brother fo the king of Panarre, the 
earle of Montmoꝛencie eldeſt fone to the coneſta⸗ 
ble, the earle of Sancerte, monſieur de Wurdillon, 
and ofber of the barons of France. 

. a Within two 02 thee dates after this ouerthꝛow, 
— — king Wiltp with the Englich armie, vnder the gas 
MQutntins, uernement of the earle of Penbzoke, and others, 
anrthefame came to the ſiege afoye faint Quintins, ¢ (0 was the 

— 

flege greatlie reinforced and on the ſeuen and tiyen takenand 
‘fithof Augut bp the ſpectall aid ¢ belpe of the Eng⸗ lecked. 
lit}iment, the totwne of faint Quintins was takeit, 
Fo2 then the other ſoldiours, atter diuerſe affaults 
were repelled and gaue ouer, the Engliſhmen of a 
Tout courage gaue a new onfet , by reafon thereof 
the totone was taken, Andin reward of their weſl 
doing, king Milip granted them the faccage of the 
faid towne. But then the fwart Kutters, hid) keepe 

Lo no rule ben thep be frongeff,fet vpon the Englt{th- 
mien, in taking of the fpotle, and killed a great num⸗ 
bevof them. Tis grudge was with much offficultie 
peated , € men thought that tf the Cnalidhmen be- 
‘ing mad fever in number had not bene opzetten 
wich the multitude of the other, thatit would haue 
grotone toa great ſlaughter on both parts, At the ats The tojn 
fault theloxd Wenrie Duvteie, pongett foune to the Penrie Dur- 
Duke of Mozthumberland was Gaine with the thot oot Ht soreh tie toe 
of agreat peece, as be oped vpon bts apzoch vnto o: * 

20 the wall, and aid to rtp his hoſe ouer the ince there⸗ 
bp tobauebeene the moze apt and nimble to the af 
fault , This twas bis end, of thomeone ſaith thus; 

Aenricus Dudleius heros, 
dle annus generofam animam inuenilibus effiat, 
Quem refertint [acy flentes in caſtra peremptum, 

Vtmos christicola oft, velatumfindone, gentn, 
Aer the twinning of this towne, newes in poſt 

{were brought into England te the queene, bho caw 
fed generall pzoceilions tobe made, and 7e Dewmto 

o belong, giuing all laud and praiſe toalmightie Goo 
for this great vicoꝛie. And in the frets of eueric ci⸗ 
fie and totone of the realme were made bonefires 
With great refotfing: vhich {adden hort gladneſſe 
turned verie ſhortlie after to great along ſoꝛow. Foꝛ 
tfought were wone bp baning of faint Quintins, 
England got nothing at all, for the gaine thereof 
came onelie fo hing Milip. Wut the loſſe of Calis, 
Hammes amd Guiſnes with all the counteie on that 
fide the (ea tbich followed fone after) was fuch abut 

o fet fo Cngland, as hapened not in more than an 
bundzed peares before; and a dion ther ith this 
realme fhall be blotted, vntill Ged ſhall giue power 
toredub it wich ſome like requitall to the Fred. 

Doctor Wetton being(aspoubhauc heard before) Dodo; wes 
pꝛolocutoꝛ of the contiocation houſe, was at this —— 
time in diſpleaſure with cardinall Pole, and other Giningcr 
biſhops: bicauſe he twas vnwilling fo reſigne bis by compuion 
deanrie of Weſtminſter vnto the queene, vhoſe pur: and is recoms 
poſe was to place there (as in old tine before) the re⸗· denled. 

o ligton of monks, home tn deed he fauoured not, al 
though in all other things be fwd with the churd of 
Rome. Neuertheleſſe by berie importunate fute,o2 

' yathercompulfion , be with bis collegues reſigned 
the deanrie of Weſtminſter. In recompente vcherot 
he was made deane of Mindſor, there not long af⸗ 
fer be was taken tn adulterie , and for that fac was 
by the cardinall depriued of all bis ſpſrituall liuings, 
from vhoſe fentence be appealed vnto the court of 
Rome, Fo2 the following of ahich appeate he fought 
fecretlte to depart the realmte : but be teas appꝛehen⸗ 

60 ded bp the waie and committed te the totwer of Lon⸗ 
don, vhere he remained priſoner, vntill (by the death 

_ Of queene-Marie) quene Clisabeth came vnto the 
crowne, by thome he was {et at libertic, ana forthe 
with felt ficke and died, . 

The common talke tas, that tf he hav not ſo ſud⸗ Che matics 
denlie died, be would haue diſcloſed the purpofe of va z —— 

the chiele of the clergie, meaning the cardinall wht) jing wenrie 
{was tohauetaken bp ih. Wenries bodte af Wind⸗ the cight. 
foz,and to haue burnedit, as manie thought. Zhe (hire 
tithof fouember, being faint Andꝛews daic, in hd Bree 

the forenone , the queene came fromfaint James fo a a 
hir palace at Weſtminſter, there ſhe heard maſſe: paint Gobus 
at the which, ſir Thomas Tretham bight received of Jeralaicm. 

oy MG VIA tie 
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ward Calis, 
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Calis not fur: the order of the crotle, ¢ twas inffituted lord of faint 

na Johns of Jerufalem in Cngland. At this time, av 

number of Hough) there was open botkilitieand warre between 

men, England + France:pet contrarte to the common cur 

ftome before vſed, the towne of Calis ad the forts 

thereabouts twere not ſupplied with anie new ace 

crewes of ſoldiors, but rather withdꝛawne front. 

thenfe, and diſcharged. Which negligence twas not 

vnknoivne to the enimie, tho long before had pzac⸗ 
tifed the winning of the ſaid towne and countrie, 10 

The loſſe of The French king therefore being ſharplie nettled 

faint Quin⸗ {pith the late lofle of faint Quintins , and a great 

—— — peece of bis countrie adioining, and deſirous of res 

king. uenge,thought it not meet to let llip this occafion,but 

rather to abuance the fame with all expedition, ace 

cording vnto the plot lated by the coneftable before 

Hand. The bing pet neuertheleſſe haning an armie in 

a readineſſe (although the coneffable tere now pri⸗ 

foner, and therefore could not be peefent bimfelfe) to 

imploie there moſt aduantage fhould aypeare , de⸗ 20 

termined wich all {pred to put in profe the enterpriſe 

The duke ot of Calis, which long and manie times before was 

Guile with purpoſed vpon, as it tas well knowne. This peace 
a sre re’ fife was not fecret , but that the deputies of Calis 

and Guilnes bad fone intelligence thereof, and ins 

fourted the queens and bir councell accozdinglic, as 

{well by letters, as by {ufficfent meflengers: for not 

onelie John Wiefield matter of the ordinance was 

fent from thenfe to giue due aduertifement of the 

French kings purpoſe, etobauca ſupplie of things 30 

neceſſarie for mounting of the great arfillerte thers 

- of he had charge; butallo fir Kafe Chamberleine, 
capteine of the cafteH, was likewiſe fent to gtue the 

like aduertifement , ho returned rot paſt tivo 03 

thie daies before the puke of Guiſe came thither 

With Hearmie. And ſo efther by willull negligence, 

oꝛ lacke of credit by the queenes councell bere, this 

great cafe twas fo flenderlie regarded, fhat no pzoui⸗ 

ficn of defente was made, bntill it was fometbat 
to late. 4° 

Guiteentreth The duke ol Guile being generall of the French 

the Englith armie, procceded in this enterpriſe with maruellous 

frontier. ſperd and no leſſe policie. Foꝛ appꝛoching the Eng⸗ 
lith frontier vnder colour to vittell Bullongne and 

Ard, be entered the fame vpon a ſudden on New⸗ 

peares date, a ſorie little plot of ground, intrenched 

1558 at Sandgate, and then diuided bis armie info tivo 
AnnoReg.§. parts , fending one part with certeine paces of 

gteat artillerie along the downes bp the fea fide to⸗ 

Wards Ricebanke : and the other partfurnithedalfo 5° 

with batterie peces,marched freightfosth to Pew: 

esas nambzfoge , meaning to batter thefe tine fozts both 
be he. atone time. Thich thing be did with luch readie vt 
French. ſpatch, that comming thither verie late in the cues 

Chemater ning, be was maffer of both by the nert morning: 
— ——— there at the firfk Hot diſcharged at Newnambꝛridge, 
of withs We bead of He maffer gunner of that pece, vchoſe 

name was Hoꝛllie was ſtriken off. 
The capteine hauing ſent vnto the lord deputie of 

Calis for ſome fupplie of men, twas anſwered that if 60 
be percetued the enimies force to be fuch, ahereby bis 
pece ſhould grow to be in anie danger : that then 

be ould choke bp the artillerie, and retire with bis 

men vnto Calis for defenſe of the tolone, there thep 

fod in great want of men alfa, euen to the perill of 

lofing the chole, if the enfmics came fortvards to 

befiege it. Herebpon the capteine within Newnam⸗ 
bridge perceining be might have no ſuccors, retired 

With bis ſoldiors vnto Calis, in ſuch ſecret wife, that 

the Frenchmen percetued it not of a pꝛetie vchile; ins 

fomuch that thep thot trill at the fort, ahen there was 

not a man within it to make refiftance : and bp that 

time that thep were come to Calis , the other part of 

the French armie Hhat went by the fea ſide wich thetr 

Queene Marie. 
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batterie, had wone Kicebanke, beingabantoncdto Wicebanbeta= 
their hands, The nert date the Frenchmen with fue —— J 
double canons and thee culuerings began a batter bia. J 

rie, from the Sandhils nert Ricebanke againſt the £ 

curteine bet wirt the watergate and the ſoldiors pete 

for on the wall , and continued the fame by the fpace 

of ttuno2 three daies, vntill they bad made alittle 

breach nert vnto the Watergate, vhich neuertheleils 

twas not pet affaultable : fog that txbtch twas booker . 

int the daie, was bp them within the towne made bp iF 

againe in the night fronger than before. Wut the The duke ot 

batterie was not begun there by the French, fo, that Guite dis vo⸗ 

thep intended to enter in that place,but rather to ab⸗ uicie. 

ufe the Englith, to bane the leffe regard vnto the des . 

fente of the cattell, tehtch tors the weakeſt part of the — 

towne, and the place there they were afcerteined bp — J 

a ae cal a 

their efptals to win eaſie entrie. Sothathhileout he 
people trauelled fondlie to defend that counterfet neus tond de 
breach of the towne wall, the duke had in the meane fenfe. Ae 

feafon planted fifteene double canons againf the cas 

fell. Which caftell being confinered by the rulersof 

the totone, tobe of no ſuch force as might refit the 

batterie of the canon (by reafonit was old and with ⸗ a 

out anie rampiers )it was deuiſed tomakea traine 

With certeine barrels of powder te this pupoſe, that 

fben the Frenchmen thould enter ( as they well 

kneiw that there thep would) to haue fired the ſaid 

fraine,andblotone bp the Keepe, and foꝛ that purpofe 

left neuer a man within to —5 gen — 

But the French hauing patled though the Did talt The French: 
of water, thereby twith thetr cloths tzinging tet non ; 
as thep paffed over the traine, thep mottted othe Engithmens 

powder , that it would not take fire aben it was gt deuile. 4 

uen. Peredpon the Frencymen elpieng the traine, 

auoided the ſame; fo as that deuiſe came to no pute 

pofe,and without anie refiffance thep entered the ca 

fell, and thought to baue entered the totone bp that 

waie. But by the pꝛowelſe amd hardie courage of Gir 

Anthonie Ager knight,¢ marthall of the totone, wich 

his folofors they were repelled , and daiuen backe a 

gaine into the caftell , and fo bard followed, that cur - 

ment forced thent to clofe and (hut the calell gate fo, 

ct 
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‘thetr ſuertie, leaſt it Gould haue beene recouered a» 

gaint them, as it twas once attempted by fir Antho⸗ ap Antho⸗ 

nis Ager ; iho there with bis ſonne and heire, anda me Ager and 

purfenant at armes called Calis, with diueſe others bis foune 

to the number of thee de foure ſcore Englithmen Aine. 
loft thefr liues. 
e fame night after the recule of the: French⸗ 

men, abofe number fo increaſed in the caffell, that. 

the to wne tas not able to reſiſt their force, the loz 

Wentworth being deputie of the tolone, appointed Che lord 

Nicolas Fellow, a/i2s Guitnes , md Kichard Lure Wentworth 

pine, alias Hammes , to go to the French within the bre 

caffell , todentand parle : vherevnto they aſſented, a pari ve- 

put forth of the poſterne two French gentlemen, manded of the 

and in plenae for them recetued inito the cattell John Keene} 
{iefield master of the ordinance,and Comund Hall 

one of the coneftables of the faple . Herebpon thep A 

falling in talke about acompofition : atlength after 

fome long debating of the matter , thep concluded 

inthis ſort. Firſt chat the towne, with all the great 

artillerie, bittels ; and munitions , ſhould be freclie 

peloed to the French king , thelines of the inhabi⸗ 

tants onelie faucd , to vhome fafe conduc ſhould be 

granted te paſſe there thep litter: faning the load 
Deputie, with fiftic {uch other as the Duke ſhould ap, 

point, to remaine peifoners , amd be put to thetr ran⸗ 

fone. Zhe nert morning, the Frenchmen entered Calis deline 

and polfeffed the tobne · and twethwich all the ment, *¢> #0 tbe 
{women , amd childzen, were commanted to leeue French. 
their houſes, and to qo to cerfetne places apotnted re! p. 

for them to remaine in, till orꝛder might be taken fo, ra 
their fending atwaig, JH eee 

he 
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An. Reg.x. 
The places thus apointed foꝛ (hem to remaine in, 

Wwboere chiellie foure, the two churches of our ladie, and 

The duke of 
Guiles pzo= 
clamation to 
bung in mo: 
nie and plate, 
te · 

faint Nicholas, the deputies houſe, andthe faple, 
bere thep reſted a great part of that daie, andone 
Lholenight , and the nert daie till thece of the clocke 
at affernone, without either meat o2d2inke . And 
fibile thep were thus in the churches, and thofe other 
places, the duke of Guiſe in the name of the French 
bing, in their bearings made a proclamation, ſtrict⸗ 
lie charging all and euerie perfon that were inbabt 
fants of the totune of Calis , hauing about them a⸗ 
nie monie,plate,o2 iewels,to the balue of one groat 

ro Won fromthe French bing by is. 

Queene Marie. 
and loffe of the fotwite of Calis, the abich enterpalfe 
Was begun and ended in Ieffe than cight dates, to the 
great macucll.of the world, that a towne of ſuch 
ſtrength, and f well furnithed of ail things as that 
Was (fufficient numbers of men of tuarre onlic ey» 
cepted) Mould ſo ſuddenlie be taken and conquered, 
but moft {peciallie i the winter feafon, what timeall 
the countrie about (being mariſh ground) ts come 
monly ouerfloivne with tater. The fat towne was 

| Coward the third, 
tn the time of ilip de Uatois then French king: 
and being in pofleMion of the kings of England to 

1136 
Calto’sonques 
Ted anv loft in 
leſſe than 
cight daies. 

How long Ca 
lis Was in 
pofletlion of 
the kings of to bꝛing the fame forthwith, and late it downe vpon 

the bigh altars of the fatd churches bpon paine of 
Death; bearing them in band allo, that thep Mould be 

; ſearched. Vy reafon of abfc) proclamation, there 
Che French was madea great ¢ ſoꝛowſull offertoꝛie. And bhile 
failtofpoiling thep were at this offering within the churches, the 
andrifing. Frenchmen entered into their boules, andrifledthe 

fame, bhere twas found ineffimable riches and treas 20 
fure : but fpectallie of oꝛdinance, armo2, and other 
munitions. . / 

- © Thus dealt the French with the Englih in lien 
and recompente of the like blage fo the French hen | 
the forces of bing Wilippreuatled at S. Quintins: 
tibere not content with the honour of victorie, the 
Englith in facking the totone fought nothing moze 
fhan the fatiffieng of their greedie beine of couetouſ⸗ 
nefle , twifh an ertreame neglect of all moderation. 
Ho likewife did the Spantth folofors , and the reſt 3° 
that coulocome to finger ante thing of balue ; infos 
much that netther monie no2 plate, etther of filuer 
o2 gold, rich hangings, bedding no2 houſhold ſtuffe 
twas {pared ; but khat thep could not carie atwate for 
cumberfomnefie,thep fold Dogcheape; Were the fame 
neceflarie furniture ſeruiceable for the chamber, the 
kitchin, oꝛ anie offer rome ina mans boule. Pearis 
and pretions ones , iewels and ovvches, the rich 02 
naments of the French dames were then bought 
and fold at a low pꝛice, vhich a long time had beene 40 
Rept thut bp onder locke andkeie:alllaicopennofp 
fo the greedie ete of the ſoldiors, tho like landlords 
kept poſſeſſion of houfes,as C.O. nofeth,of abom J 

haue bozrotwen the report of this reucl roiwt fateng 
Armatis muros firmifsimaque occupat vrbis 
Militibus vitor, dominantur in adibus altis 
dam vacuis veterum dominorum Marce phalan ages 
Confpicne. | 

Abont two of the clocke the next daie at after none, 
being the fenenth of Januarie, a great number of 5° 
the meaneft fort were ſuſftered to pafle out of the 
towne in fafetic , being garded through the armie . 
with a number of Scotiſh light horſſemen, tho vſed 

the Engliſhmen verie well and friendlie: and after 
this euerie daie for the {pace of thee 02 foure dates 
togither, there tuere {ent atwaie diuerfe companics 

of them till all were auoided, thoſe onlp ercepted that 
were apointed to be reſerued for prtfoners, as the 
lord Wentworth, gathers. There were in the towne 

Gerifonot of Calis fiue hundred Engliſh ſouldiors ordinarie 
foldiors that ann no moze : and of the totwnefmen not fullie two 
were in Cals indeed fighting men(a {mall garifon for the defente 

be parett 
meaneft fo2t 

boided out of 

hundzed and eleuen peares, was in the time of Wi⸗ 
lip aid Marie king € queene of England lof within 
lefle than eight tates: being the moft notable fot 
that Cngland had. Foꝛ the winning thereof, hing 
Colward aforefain, in the 2: peare of bis reigne, was 
faine to continue a ſiege eleuen moneths and more, 
Wherefore it was tudged of all men, that it could 
8 haue come ſo topatic, without ſome ſecret tres 

erie. 
Here is alſo fo be noted, that chen quene Maric 

and bir councell heard crediblie of the Frenchmens 

England. 

{udder awpzoch to that towne, the with all ſped pos As god never 
ble (but fomethat to late) raifed a great power fo, as tõ tate. 
the refcue thercofsthe abich comming to Douer,fat- 
ed thereabouts fill the totune was wone, either for 
that their obole number twas not come togither,o2 
for that there were not tips reavic (ufficient to pate 
them ouer, although the wind and weather feruen bes 

rie fuel fo bane tranſported them thither,till the fun: 
daie at night after the totwne twas Del{uered: for then 
began a maruellous foze and rigorous tempeſt, con- 
tinuing the {pace of foure o2 fiuc daies togtther, that 
the like had net bene (ene in the remembzance of 
nian, Wherefnre fome (aid that the fame came to Rich.Grafton, 
paſſe though necromancie, md that the diuell was 
ratfed bp and become French, the tenth abereof is 
knowne (fatth matffer Grafton) to Gon, Lrue itis 
that atter the ſaid tempeſt begat, for the time it la⸗ 
fed, no Hip could Lach broke the feas, bp reafon of 
the oufragtons forms. ano (uch of the queenes fips 

B terrible 
tempett, 

as Did then abuenture the paflage, were fo thaken The quénes 
and torne with the violence of the weather, that thep Ships foe thas 
were forced toreturne in great danger, ¢ not with⸗ Ben dit 
out loffe of all thetr tackle and furniture: fo that if + 
this tempeffuous weather had not chanced, it was 
thought that the armie ould haue paledtohane gt, - 
ven fome fuccors to Guiſnes, and to haue attempted 
the recoueric of Calis. 

Wut tf the fame armie might haue bene readie to 
haue tranfportedoucr in time, before the loſſe of 
Calis, and thilett the weather was moſt calme and 
fiveet, as was poftible foꝛ that time of the peare, the 
towne might baue bene preferued;and the other pees 
ces thich though want of timelie fuccours came ins 
tothe enimics poſſeſſion. And thus by negligence of 
the councell at home, confptracie of traitors elſe⸗ 
there, force and falle p2actife of enimies, holpen by 
fhe rage of moft terrible tempeſts of contrarie. 
winds and weather, this famous fort of Calis was 
b:ought againe and left in the hands and poſſeſſion of 

frome and 
empeſt. 

the French. ¢ Now were he worthie of a kingdome, Abr. Fl. ex 
that conlo fenfiblic and fignificantlie fet foꝛth the opere hiffcrico 
infolent triumphs and immoderate reioſſing of the ẽ bar y collecio 

of fuch a totone) amd there Were in the vhole number 
of men, women and childzen (as thep were accoun: 
ted fiben they went outof the gate) fonre thouſand 
and tivo bundzed perfons , But the Low Went: 
tworth deputie of Calis, fic tafe Ghamberleine cap: 
teine of the caffell, John harlſton capteine of Kice⸗ 
banke, Nicholas Alexander capteine of Petonany 
bridge, Coward Grimſtone the comptrollor, John 
Rogers furueia2, with others,to the number of ſũctie 
(as afoꝛeſaid) fuch as it pleated the duke of Gaile to 
awoint, were font piffonersinto France. 
Thus haue pe heard the difcouric of the ouerhzow. 

French for the recoucrie of Calis fo long poſſeſſed 
by the Engliſh, and nom in forren tenure . adel 
cribing thereof a man had ned of mante beans 
fraught wich ertraozdinarie invention, and of manp 
hands readilie to deliner in writing bis rare cons 
ceipts in thiscafe, Foꝛ as thep are a people depene 
bing Holic vpon ertremitics in their adcions: fo in 
thisthep bfed no meafure, infomuch that euen the 
learneder fo;f among them, namelie Turnebus, Au. 
3 QR qqqq.ly. ratus, 
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Ex tomo tertio 
hifteriarum 
Schardij de capto 
Caleto pag. 1973 
are. 

The duke ot 
Guile mar⸗ 
cheth to the 

. fozt and town 
9 of Guiſnes. 

The L.Greie 
i capteine of 

Guiſnes. 

The L.Greie 
taketh the 
French at a 
fleepic aduan⸗ 
tage. 

Queene Marie. 
ratus, Bellaius, and others did both per and publi} 

pampblets in Latine berfe, replenithed with {cofts 

and bnteusrend termes again the Cnglith, cal 

ling them Perfidos and in llowting fort Piuiſos orbe hri- 

5 but aduancing to the ſkies thet Henrie,their 

Guile, andthe reftof the rowt that were adors in 

thisconquell. Afightof thich verles in fone part J 

map not ontit (for tt requireth a bake to tranfertbe 

all) leatt J might be thought to tmpofe bpon them a 

falfe charge. bis therefore in the ſorme of a Dialog 

detweene apottand the people weiteth Auratus the 

French bings publibe reader in the Greeke tong: 

N. Clamate Galli nunc ter 1010. 

V. oualeta Gahissnftat onatio ? 

N. CaptiCaletes. V- Multa paucis 

Digna nono memoras triampho. 

N, Mere Galli, fed duce Guiſp. 

V. Jo tritsmphe, nunc ter io io. 

N. victre vibores Britannos. 

V. Nunc ter ia, ter io triumphe. 

N. Annos ducentos ſerua Britannia 

prbs Liberata eſt. V. Nunc ter io io, 

N. Migrate sam prifet colons. 

V. ‘Nunc ter to, ter to triumphe, &c. 

And thus procedeth he in his od veine of inuentis 

on, concluding with a queftion, abetber the king of 

France o2 the ouke of Guile are the moze bappie 

and bleffed perfon 2 Lhe anſwer is made that thep
 

are both bleſſed, the king for the duke fake, and the 

Duke forthe Rings ; and therefore his pofte muſt of 

force fing and found to them both thrile, that is, olten⸗ 

times er io trinmphe, ter to triumiphe . But FZ would to 

God the Engliſh had not bene fo ſon and ſo ſudden⸗ 

lie turned ont of their old poſſeſſion, noz the French 

fondlings obteined {uch a full caufe of immoderate 

fop and outragtons triumph. | 

‘ut to leaue Calis in the preſent trate , pou Halt 

vnderlltand, that fo fone as this duke of Guiſe (conv 

trarie fo all evpectation) bad in fo ſew daies gained 

this trong totne of Calis (afore thought impreg⸗ 

nable) and had put the ſame in ſuch order as befk {ces 

med for his aduantage, proud of the fpoile, and. pel 

fing fortward bponbis gad fortune, without giuing 

anie long time fo the reſidue of the guides 02 cape 

feines of the foxts there, to bzeath bpon their butt 

neffe, the 1 3 Date of the ſatd moneth being thurfdaie, 

With all prouiſion requifite fora ſiege, marded with 

his armie from Calis, vnto the towne and fort of 

Guilnes, fiue miles diſtant from thence . OF thicy 

towne andcaffell at the fame time. there was caps 

teine a baliant baron of England, called William 

1020 Grete of Wilton, who not twithout canfe ful 

pecting a fiege at band, and knowing the towne of 

SZuilnes to be of (mall force, as being large incom 

patle, toithout walles 02 bultwerks, clofed onlte tui th 

atrench,before the Frenchmens arriuall bad cauſed 

all the inhabitants of the totwne to auoid, and ſo ma⸗ 

nie of them as were able to beare armes be cauſed 

to retire into the caſtell, vchich was a place well forti⸗ 

fied with ſtrong and maſſie bulworks of bricke, ba 

ning allo an high and mightie tower, of great force 

and ftrength, called the Kepe. 

The towne being thus abandoned, the Frenchmen 

bad the moze eaſie approch fo the caftell ho thinking: 

fo find quiet longing in thole vacant houſes, entred 

the fame without any feare. And being that night at 

their reſt (as thep thought) a choſen band of ſouldiors 

apotnted bp the lord Greie, iſſued out bya poſterne 

of the ſaid caffell, and Que no (mall number of their 

flepie ghefis,s the reff thep put out of their new lode 

gings, and mangre the duke and all the French po⸗ 

fer, confamed all the houſes of the towne wich fire, 

That notwithtanding , the (aid nuke with all dilt⸗ 

gence began his trenches. And albeit the Wot of the 

"aes 

great artillerie ftom the cattell was terrible; ¢ gaue 
bim great Impeachment: pet did be continue bis 

woꝛke without intermiffion, and foꝛ eramples fabe 

10 

20 

wrought in his owne perſon as a common pioner oꝛ 

efn.Domass 

\ 
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labourer. So that within leſſe than the dates, he Rabutioe, | 

brought to the number of fine ¢ thirtie batterte pee 

ces, hard to the brim of the caftell Ditch, to batter the 

fame on all ſides as well fogthaight as acrofle, 1But 
bis principall batterie be plantedagaint the fron, 

geff bulivozke of all, called Marie bulworke, thine 

hing by gaining of the ſtronger to come moze eafl> © 

lie by the tweaker. 
On mondaie mozning therefore by breake of the 

daie, thep had lato tivo battries fo the ſaid bulworke, 

thirténe canons in theane, andnine in the other, 

With hich they plied it fo tell, as that bp none thep 

bad not onelie diſmounted their counter batterie 

Within but alfo cleane cut awaie the hope of beicke 

off the bole forefront of their bulwoꝛks, abereof 
the filling being but of late digged earth, did crimble 
alvaic. Which the enimie finding about two of the 

clocke in the fame afternone, fent fortte 02 fiftic fox« 

30 

40 

50 

lorne boies with ſwords and targets to view and 

aſſaie the bꝛeach. The ditch at that place befoe the 

batterie was not foure and twentie fot beoad , 

now affuredlie not a dozzen, nor in Deapth aboue a 

mans knees, therefore with {mall ado they camete 

the breach and with as little pame came bp the fame, 

the clime was fo eaſie; from vhence hauing diſchar⸗ 

ged certeine piffols vpon the Engliſhhmen, and ree 

ceiued a kew puthes of the pike, thep retired. And 

making report of the eafineffe of the breach, Mrait a 
band o2fwoof Gafcoigns(as it was thought) thet 
them {clues into the ditch, and bp they came. Then a 

little moze earneftlp the Euglichmen leaned to their 

tackling, their dankers walked, their pikes, theit 

culuers, their pots of toflofire were lent them, the 

harquebuch ſaluted them, ſo as tollie matfer Cal 

cofgne twas fet downe with moze balk than be came 

bp with gwd {ped : and focndedmondaies worke, backe with 

retire from the affalt,thep gaue more halt than 

ſeuen 02 eight (uch terrible tires of batterie, as toke thep came bp 
fauing that bpon the 

cleane atvap from them within the top of their bau: 

mute and maunds, leaving thent all open to the cas 

nons mouth. Wherbp furelie but for night that came 

on, the Engliſhmen bad beene forced to haue aban 

Doned the place. 
At this aſſault was laine of gentlemen, one caps 

: Che number 
feine Bourne an Engliſhman verie balfant , alfoa flatne at thus 

Che Gat 
coignes put 

With gad 
ſpeed. 

Spanith gentleman, and common ſouldiours to he: aganie, 
number of fortie or ſiftie. There was allo fore hurt at 

the fameaffanlt,one other Spaniſh capteine, with 
dluerſe others, bom fox the auoiding of tediouſneſſe 

F let pate. At might the lord Grete came to the bul» 

workẽ, md hauing rendzed thanks to God for that: 

ho2ting them fo continue therein, as the onelie thing 

therein their fafetie md god name did reſt. Zhe bate 

terie (as before is told) hauing lath the bultvoaks o⸗ 

pen, they within were inforced for winning of a new 

paumure, tointrench within the bulworke Gir fot 

deepe, and nine in thickneiſe, chich marucilonflie did. 

firengthen the peece , the fame being of no great 

largenelle before . By the nert baie being tueſdaie, 
thep bad planted two battertes moze; the one in the 

market place of the totone, to beateacurteine of the 

bodie of the caftell,of fir canons ; the other vpon the | 

ramptre of the totone of thee peeces,to beat the Cat 

and aflanker of the Barbican, thich two garded 

one five of the Marie bulworke. ; 

This mowing thep beſtowed mof in battering Battertug at 

at the flankers , tbich the daie before thep bad felt, the dankers, 

and in deed wone euerie ong from them within, ſa⸗ 
uing 

dales godfuccelle , did greatlie commend: them all ——— 
for their manfall defenſe and valiant behauiour, ex/ foulviours, 
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uing thatof the Cat, bhich laie high and ſom mat fe. 
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Dwvilles and 
French ap- 

> ~ the 

offer alſault. 

i ¥ 

ns : The danger 
wchmye iord vpon a fornte, with fir henrie Palmer, and maffer 30 ming to paule, and the other alreadie come to repent 

Grete efcaped 
as 

| forme v 
ss two gentimen. Det f 
—-.. them: thongh fundgie other that daie and the nert 

Che Swilles 

cret, and an other at the end of a bzate by the gate on 
fhe other fine of the bultwozkesall the reſt, as thofe of 
the Garden bulworke thich cheeflie beheld the maine 
beach of the Barbican, and of the Keepe, were quite 
beereued them. And befides the enimie continuatis 
interteined the breath , With eight o2 nine tires the 
houre. Bn the afternone,about the fame houre that 
thep mabe their attempt the daie afore, a regiment 

Queene Marie. 
mates of the tower and braies tobe the chetoſt an⸗ 
notances,did cauſe aretire to be founded; and with 
all thzce oꝛ foure of the canons in the market place, 
fobe turned bpon Webs tower, the ubicy at tivo 
tires bꝛought cleane dotwne fhe fame vpon the ſoldi⸗ 
02 Weads, wherein tivo 02 thre were flaine ontright, 
others burt to death, and iho efcapen beft fo maimed 
02 biufed,as thep Were no moe able to ferue, 

The enimie this uhile hauing breathed, and a brace 
of Swiſſes with certeine bands of Frenchmen ap⸗ 1° of an hundzed {hots put fweth onelie to attend on the 
pꝛoched the dich, as tf prefentlic thep would haue gis 
uen the aflault;but there they did fate, (ending to the 
breach onelie a capfeineo2 two , feking thereby to 
haue difcouered vchat flankers pet were left to then 
within: cherein thep were prevented, the lozd Graie 
hauing before warned the gunners not to difclofe 
thent, but vpon ertremitie.And thus after anboures 
plaie with the harquebuth onelie, anda light offer 02 

two of approach, this people retired them , and gaue 

few Spaniards that kept the comers of the brates 
the affault afreth is begun, and their beaten bands 
{with net companies relicued, The low Greie alfo 
fent into the bulworke tino hundzed fret) men. Pow 
grew the fight beanie bpon the Cnglifhmen , all g 

B 
fault begun 

frefh af. 

nd the fight 
their defente refting in the pike and bill, their chee ⸗ hot anv heauie 
fet fankers being gone, their places to beftow thot e 
in taken fromtbhem , their lierworks in manner 
fpent, the Spaniſh thot on the other five fo overlain, 

the canon place againe, fhich bp night had driuen 26 as notone of them but tas either Maine o2 marred, 

them within anew to become moldwarps , and to 
intrench themfelucs with all {ped poſſible. 
The morrow being wednefdate , by the pepe of 

daie, all the batterfes began, and Without intermiift: 
on beld on fill one of the clocke in the affernone,and 
eſpeciallie that in the market place fo pzeuailed, as 
hauing cleane ruined the old tuall, did dziue thaough 
the ramptre,and a new countermure of earth raiſed 
bpon the fame, there the lord Oreie himfelfe fitting 

Lewes Diue his lordſhips coufin and deputie, made 
afaire efcape,the forme being firicken aſunder bre 
per: them, without anie further barme to anie of 

following lof their liues on the fame curteine bp the 
forefatd battrie, tabich full in flanke did beat it, here. 
in pet was bis lordſhips onelie above as his cheefeſt 
place,to view and regard the behauiour and ned of 
all the other lims, from tbich alfoa quoft might be 

(as is ſaid) hauing plaid thus all the moaning , and 
well ſearched (as thep thought) cuerte coꝛner that 
flankers night lurke in, about the foreſaid houre of 
oncof theclocke,the Cnglif}men might defcrie the 
french before the bꝛeach to be fuffed with enfignes. 
he L. Grete freight erpecing that vhich followed, 
gaue word incontinentlie to euerie place to ſtand on 
theit gard, incouraging eucrie man fo continue in 
their well begun endeuo2 Atower that was called 
Webs tower, amd pet fanding, bic) fankedone 50 
fide of fhe beaten bulivorke, be Tufted with twentie 
of the beff {hot with curriers. pele things no foner 
thus ordered, but that efght 02 nine enfignes of 

Swilles, and thre of Gaſcoigns, did pzefent them: 
€ Galtoigns ſelues pon the counterfearfe; amd without fais the 

Gaſcoignes flue into the ditch, run bp the breach, 
cwome thep within receiue twith barquebuth Hot, 
"buf thep requite the Cnglithmen againe with tive 

he manhod 
ofthe Spani⸗ 
ards againtt 
the French. 

forone . Lhetop of the baumure oꝛ rathertrench, 
the enimie boldlie approche , the pike ts offered, to 6, 
b andblowes it conuneth . Then the Swilſe witha 
ffatelie leafure feypeth into the dich , and clofe togi⸗ 
ther marcheth dp the breach, the fight tncrrafeth, ware 
eth beri hot, ¢ the breach all couered with the ent 

mies, The fmall thot in Mebs tower began now 
their parts , no bullet that went in baine . Dn the 
other fide againe 20 of the Spanfards on the infioe 
of the baafesbhad laid. themſelues clofe till the beat 
of the allault: and then ſhewing themfelues , did no 

_leffe gail the enimies than the tower. hus was it 

no luffilfer aſſailed than beauelie defended . At laſt 

_ after an houres fight and moze, the gouernors with⸗ 

out finding the great laughter that theirs went to, 

and fmall auaile and percetuing the tivo little cale ⸗ 

per a quarter of the aſſault was paſt. The eaſineſſe 
of the fight thus allur ing the enimie , vnappointed 
companies flue to the bꝛeach, and courage was on 
euerie fide with them that hauocke they made itts 
not hard to geſſe. My lord Greie perceiuing the ers 
tremitie, fent to the ttwo forenamed flankers, that 
thep ould no longer fpare. They freight went cff, 
the diches and breach being couercd With men. Weſe 
vnloked for gheffs made the enimie that toas com⸗ 

their batt. Mꝛee 02 foure botwts of theſe falutations 
began fo cleare well the beach though the dich grew 
the fuller at night. At lat parted with no great tris 
umph of others innings (for as the Engliſhmen 
Within went not ſcotſree) fo ſuerlie no fmall number 
of their enimies carcafles toke bp their iodgings in 
the ditch that night. : 

gaint the 
Engliſh. 

Enimies 

My lord Greie this night came into the bulworke, Wy loꝛd 
there after praiſe firſt to Gov, he gaue thanks and 

fed fo be buried , fhe hurt to be remoued and loked 
bnito,faw the beach repared, inquired of their lacks, 
and (as be might {applied the fame. Shep that were 
great coulonot be helped,as coznpotoder,fierfworks, 
pea and pikes began to fatle ts. The mofk part of 
“fhe night be bere beffotwed , and longer as was 
thought had taried, bad not a (caberdles ſword about 
one of the ſouldiors as he went tn the thong € Darke 
amongſt them, thruſt him almof theough the fot: 
fiberebpon be withdzew him fo be dreſſed, bing fick 
vnto bis ſouldiors an exhoꝛtation fo acquite thems 
felues no leſſe baltantlie the nerf date, alluring them 
that one 02 two move ſuch bankets as this laff , gt 
nen to the enimie, would cole their courages foz 
ante moze aſſaults. 
This night now,great noiſe ¢ working was heard 

inthe dich, Hherebpon the bulworke twas once 02 
twice on alarum. At the laſt with creffets it was 
eſpied that thep were mabing a bridge, Lhe moaning 
camte , and then the fame twas feene to be finifhed, 
emptie cafks with ropes faffened togither , + ſawed 

Greies wozke 

chioione into Marie bultworke Che enimies canon 4o commendations to them all. The laine men he cau⸗ —— miſh ended, 

My L. Greie 
bart by nth 
chance, 

Che French 
make bzidges. 

bozds laid thereon. This pet did but put them with: © 
in, ina certeintie of that chich before they accounted 
of and ſtod pzepared for. To be hort , the entmics 
fpent all the daie till it was full two of the clocke tn 
batterie,¢ beating at the tivo laff fankers, vhich at 
length thep one from them Within , ¢ the gunners 
of cither Maine. Werevpon the lord Grete taking 
countell of fit Penrice Balmer,maffer i cives Dine 

and Wontdzagon the leader of the Spantards ; it, 

Confoltatton 
betweene the 
02d Gteie anv 

{was refolued, that there might be order fo make a the Enguch 

fucafic within the bulworke , and prefentlie fo with⸗ genticmen, 

draw all from thence, ſauing a certeine for a face and 

ftale to tollin the enimie, and then to haue blowne it 

vp 
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Rich, Grafton, 

bp hole fothedefirudton of themal, 
Jn the meane time, the duke of Cutle haning gf 

uen oder to monfieur Dandelot cozonell of the 
French fotmren, that be with bis bands ſhould be tn 

maficur Dane a roadinelle to giue tHe allault aben figne Mould be 
Deior with giuen, did withdraw bim to anbigher ground,from 
ther powers. thence be might plainlie oifcoucr the behauiour as 

well of bis ſouldiors in the aſſault giuing, as allo of. 
the defendants in anflwering the fame. And percet- 
ting not ſo manie of the Engliſh part aypearing for 
defenfe (as he douted there twould) gaue order forth⸗ 
with, that a regiment of bis mow foꝛward lances 
knights Should mount the beech, to open the firſt pal 
fage: and that monſieur Dandelot with bis French 
fatbands fhould backe them, thich oder was folo- 
wed, with {uch halt ¢ delperat hardines, that entring 
a diepe Ditch full of water, from the bottome thereof 
tothe top of the breach, tn fome places, toas well 
neare fortie fot , without feare either of the water 
bencath,o2 the fire abouc, they mounted the beeach, 
And Ghereas the duke had prepared (as pe haue 

heard)bridges made of planke bords, borne bp with 
cafks and emptic ptpes, fied one fo another , for bis 
men to paſſe the faid ditch; manie of them now at 

Che delperat this aſſault, without care of thoſe bridges > plunged 
abucntive of {tothe water, and toke the nert aie to come to 
the French. theallault. Which hot bak notwithitanding , the at: 

failants were at the firſt fo ſtoutlie repelled and put 
backe bp the ocfendants, being farnithed with great 

The duke of 
Guiſe and 

Rabutine. 

Queene Marie. 
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Vt capias paucis valid lima caftva diebns, 
Quæ vixcepiſſes armis toto PILES ANNO. — 

Wut to proceed. Lhe fight within the bulworke pet 
lafted,to the great laughter of thom that defended 
tt. Werevpon my lo2d Grete pzeſentlie called to mai⸗ 
fer Lewes Diue, and others that were about bint, 
to follow bint to the gate. The maze was ſuch, that 
beſides bis ſonne matter Arthur Greie, and now — i 
lord Greie, maiftcr Lewes Diue, captetne Bꝛicke⸗ Gite 
well, and balfe adozen of armed cozicts .nota man 
elfe dtd follow him. By this means the Engliſhmen 
Were cleane driuen ont of the bulworke, the enintie Theeniniets 
pet not daring to palle the brates, gaue them that cf. Datardite,alk 

hia vicories 

Greie holding the wicket binifetfe , receiucd them 
tn, Clpon the tabing of this bultwo2ke, the (culdiors 
of Whiteleies bulworke and the bafe conrt in diſ⸗ 
comfiture abandoned theft charges, flieng to the cas 
fieil: fo that moze than the Heepe and the bodie of the 

Ding, 

20 caffell no part was free from the erimie. My lord 
Oreie hauing recetued ali his cauſed the gatestobe — 
rammed vp. yee 

Thus were the hefebulworksard vtter lims of pi Grafton 
the caftell of Guiſnes obteined bp the French , on 
faint Sebaſtians daie, being the twentith of Janus , 
atie,but pet tot without great expenſe of blond on 
both fides : foz of the French part there twere Maine 
in thofe aſſaults aboue the numberof eight 02 nine 
hundred, and of the Engliſh not mante fewer: as 

froze of wildfire , and other fucafies for the purpofe, 30 mong thom the greatett loffe lighted vpon thofe 
that thep were turned headlong one vpon another, 
much fatter than thep came bp , not without great 

_ Wwak and Daughter of their be and moſt forward 
fouloto2s,to the fmall comfort of the out duke, tho 
(as is fatd before) fod all this abile vpon alittle bill 

The duke ot te behold ibis bufinetie, Mheretore be not induring 
Guifeina {is fight anplonger,as aman inraged, can among 
rage With his bts men, ſo reproutng forme, and tncouraging other, 
loĩdiers. that the affault was hot renewed, with much more 

few Spaniards and Wrallons that were cometo ab — 
fit the Engliſh at that prefent. It was now night; Btrampetter 
fihen a trumpetter came to the ditches fide in the 
bafe court, ¢ foundeda fummons: tbo being called 
vnto x⁊ afked tbat he ould, fold that be was fent to 
my lod Greie bp the ouke of Guile, with offer of a 
parle if it would be harkened vnto. The fouldio2s no 
foner beard thefe newes, but foxfaking the walles 
came all in robot togither , ¢ confuledlie {peaking to 

of Guife to tye 
lord Greie. 

vehemencie and furte than befoꝛe, and with no leſſe 40 their chielteine the ſaid lord Greie, praied him to bare - 
ſturdie obſtinacie and deſperation receiued by the 
defendants whereby all the bꝛe ach beneath was filled 
With French carcales. 

This notwithfanding , the ouke Mill redoubled 
bis forces with fret) companies, and continued fo 
manie affaults onc vpon another, that at the laf 
charge, being mo vehement of all the other , the 
Engliſhmen being tired, and greatlie minithed in 
their numbers, bp flaughter and bloudie wounds, 
were of fine force driuen to auotd , ¢ fo after halfe an 
hours fight, the enimie entered, Thich then the load 
Oreie beheld, he leaped to the top of the rampire, wi⸗ 
thing of Codthat ſome hot would take him, When 
one tbat fod nert him, bp the carffe ſuddenlie polled 
bim downe, ocherwilſe the effects had well veclared 
fhe earnefines of the prater : for be was not pet bp a 
gaine, then a canon thot grated byon the fame place 
from hence be fell. Gnd thus berie narrowlie he. 
{capes the danger of that Hot hich fit had hit bint 
would (10 daubt) haue wrought bis diſpatch. For 
{ist is the weake frame of a mans bodice te migh: 
tie foxts. and rong caſtels, builoed of timber and 
fone,belide the tron worke therewith compact , of. 
tentimes redoubling the frength cf the fame: And 
pet thefo(ive le by erperience)rainated,battered,anp 
lafoleuetl manie times tutth the thundering thot of 

’ this dzeadfull artillerie: an engine of no great anti: 
quitie, ano not vſed among ancient warriours in 
former ages, but alate deuiſe of a Franciſcan fiter; 
pitie it is thateucr be twas borne to fet abroch ſuch a 
peftilent tiucntion,as the poct noteth, hhewing alfo 
the oie ama the miſcheefous effect therof as folloiveth: 

Tormenti genus eſtex ferroaut arecoalum, 
Quod Francifcanuefrater reperiffe refertury 

Whe Engh 

€ the enimie 
entereth. 
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kent to the meflage, ¢ fo haue confiderat ton of their 
liucs vhich fo long as ante hope remained, thep wil⸗ 
linglie bap ventured. The lord Greies anſwer was, — 
that be maruelled, either that cauſeleſſe miſtruſt of 
bis caving for them tas now come bpon them, oꝛ 
that {adden vnwonted faintneſſe of mind bad ſo 
allailed them,as to canfe them in ſuch diſorder to fore. 
fake thetr places, and leaue the walles naked, and be 
willed them fo returne to the fame. — 
Wp lod Greie hereof toke counſell, and it was 

thought god not fo reiect the offer, the extremitie on 
euerie five weied. he trumpetter receiuing anſwer, ottages res 
accordinglie departed , ¢ tofthout long abode rete? quired on the 
hed againe,requiring in the dukes bebalfe hoſtages nukes part 
for a truce buring the parle: from bs, be minting to fromtbeiord 
deliuer the Like into the cattell . From him in fine Oreste during 
monſieur Deffres, and a gentleman of the BLISS the barier ac. 
chamber were fent in: and maiſter Arthur Grete 
mp lords ſonne, and maiſter RLewes Diue, were put 
aut. Monſieur Dandelot in the bꝛaies receined 
them, and caried them ouer the vnfortunate bul⸗ 
worke. being come Spon naked and new flaine care 
caſes, ſome of them ſpralling yet and groning vn⸗ 
der their feet, were onelie the earth they trod on So 
pafling downe (he breach ſomebhat to the eafe of the 
former heauie fight, thep fate it, and the ditch little 
leffe fraught wich the entinies corpfes. Then to the 
cainpe they caine, and were lodged inthe fafa Dane 
belots fent. 

_. The nert daie in He morning, the lon Greie as 
fo mect the Duke abzode ; betwene them willinglie 
one houre twas fpent in talking twithont agreement, —— 
anelie vpon this point, that the loꝛd Greie would 
haue bis bands depart with their enſignes difplaied, swhoie houre 
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frbich would not be peelded vnto: be returned, + the 
hoſtages allo therevpon were ſent in. Monſieur Des 
frees not being pet come ſorth, mp lord was no fox 
ner enteredagaine, but that the ſouldiers eftfones 
foxfaking the walles, willinglie ¢ to the preſent cuts 
ting of all their owne throtes (if monfieur Deſtrees 
bimfelfc had not beene, with a few capteins ¢ gentle: 
mentof fhe lo2d Oreies otwne retinue)came and inet 
Him, crieng bpon bint to haue pitie bpon them. he 
lord Oreie herewith Fated, and paufing a ubile, had 
this ſpeach. 

The loꝛd Whe onelie pitie(if fond Jcannot ſaieth at Jhaue 
vo tna pou, bath canfed me this daie to make fuch offers 
being athamen Of compofition, as neither pour honeftics , noz mp 
oftheirtimes honour, noꝛ either of our duties in mp thought maie 
toufhefie, and well beare , tthich refuted fo take harder to the btter 
tnt defacing of our credits , ſith the beſt would blot it, 
pittrefie, Jt would, ſouldiers, pour ſelues(me thinketh) in 

ec Vengeance thereof ſhould turne pour weapons bp. 
onmie , and facrifice fo hartleſſe a capteine, rather 

ec than to take it as a token of a pitifullcapteine oner 
pou,and to peld thanks for the fame. Wie haue bes 

€¢ gun,as becommed bs : Wwe baue pet beld on as dutie 
ys doth bind bs ; let bs end then as honeſt dutie and 

fame doth will bs. Neither is there anie {uch ertre- 
ce mitieof deſpaire inourcafe, but that we maie pet 
dearelie inough {cll our thins per we lofe them. Let 

se OS then either march out onder our enfignes dif: 
plated , 02 elfe heretwith die vnder them diſplaied. 

reo» ¶ We loldiers herewith ina mutinic Hatlie anſwered, 
Greiesfout- that they for his vaingloꝛy would not (ell their lines. 
diers in mu- Whe deſperatneſſe of their cafe Was not vnknowne 
— — vnto them(fatd they)and that their lines in other ſer⸗ 
himee nice might pet auaile their prince and countrie. In 
gt this now further to benture,twas but like oren fo be 

thenf te the butcher. That his lordthip was not to ex 
~ pec anie one blow at their bands. — 

Herewith in haſt came one from monſieur De⸗ 
Arees that fod at the vampire, aduifing him fo ſend 

his fouldiors to the twals,othertwife that the Stwiffes 
sn Wwouldafluredlic enter . So conſtreinedhis lordſhip 

pꝛomiſed thenttocompound , and fo be got them to 
the wals. Then mp lord going tocouncell; at length 
agreed bpon thefe conditions. Firſt, that the caſtell 
with all the furniture therin as well bitfels.as great 
artillerte,potwder,and all ofher munitions of warre, 
ſhould be vholie rendzed without walking , hiding, 

oꝛ miniſhment thereof. Secondarilie that the lord 
Greie with all the capteins , officers ad others, bar 
uing charge there , fhould remaine priſoners at the 
bukes'pleafure , to be ranfomed after the maner of 
warre. Dhirdlic , that all the reff, as tell ſouldiors 
as ofbers , fhould depart with their armozs, and 
baggage to bat parties it ſſemed them bef: neuer⸗ 
thelefle to paſſe wichout found of dꝛum or trumpet , 
orenfigne,and to leaue them bebind. Theſe articles 
fent by monfieur Deſtres fo the uke were accep» 
ten , ¢ fo in the after none, the duke himſelfe came ¢ 
receiued the keies of my lord Grete , iho prefentlie 
went ont, and was ginen to the marthall Strosste, 
and from him fold to monfieur de Kandan, by vhom 
be came infobis bꝛother the counte be Rocjefou 
calf bis hands, and there reffen , tillhe was rede 
med fo2 foure and tiventie thoufand crownes. 

The daie following ,that ts fate the tivo and twen⸗ 
fithof Januaric, all the ſouldioꝛs of the fatd foꝛtreſſe 
of Guiſnes, as well Engliſh as rangers, with all 
fhe reff of the inbabitants, and other (ercepted the 
lord Greie bimielfe , maiſter Arthur Greie his fon, 
Gr henrie Palmer knight, Montdragon capteine of 
the Spantards,and other men of charge reſerued by 
the compofition ) departed With their bag and bag» 
gage from thenfe towards Flanders. At thole ib 
ining forth, there tere eſteemed to the number of 
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eight o2 nine hundzed able ment fox the twarré , part 
Cnglith ¢ part Wurgogntans. Df Spaniards fo few 
were left , as no account is tobe mabe of them, in 
maner the fthole number of them being Maine, and 
felling their lines right deerelie, according to the 02 
ber of gad ¢ hardie ſouldioꝛs. hus endeth this fege , 
fiberein for breuities fake we haue lett to faie ante 
thing of the prouifions that the loꝛd Greie made a⸗ 
gaint the fame , of the aduertifements that from 
time to fime be fent to king Philip anv queene Ma⸗ 
rie, and of thefr anfivers, of the fundzie aduentures 
tbhich hep of Guiſnes had with the enimie during 
their being about Calis , and of the great and mas 
nie boties that were there taken, Dnelie in a woꝛd 
nz tivo will J ad vhat bands of ſtrangers were 
within the peece,becanfe thereof as in an other thing | 
02 fio, Ido find maiſter Grafton in his chꝛonicie what bandd 
ſpeake atrouers. Fick came in Montdzagon, with ———— 
tivo Spaniards move, verie valiant men , vhome ieee 
did follow within a date o2 tivo , about foure o2 flue , 
and thirtie other Spaniards , all (ot , of abhich( as 
: baue heard) there went not fine out of the cas 

ell. 
There came one capfeine Deſquie Wurgogntan, 

With two bunnzed fouldiors, pikes moſt. This band 
twas aypointed to the Marie bulwoꝛke, hole caps 
teine being full of the gout, and an impotent man, 
would not pet be from bis charge , but in bis bed en⸗ 
dedbislife in the bulworke. And fo of this enough. 
Wut now after the twinning of this totwne and ca Rich Grafon, 
ffell, the Dube aduiſing well bpon the place and con⸗ 
ſidering that if it ould happen to be regained bp 
Cnglithmen , that a noiſome neighbo2 the fame 
might be to Calis, now being French; and ſpecial⸗ 
lie ahat impeachment ſhould come thereby for the 
paſſage thither from France, confivering allo the 
neere ſtanding thereof to the French kings fortrefle 
of Ard: fo that to keepe tivo garrifons ſo nigh to- 
gither ſhould be but double charge, and not onlic 
nedleffe , but alfo dangerons for the caufe afore res 
hearfed, Upou thefeconfiverations(as the F rend 
men inzite ) be toke order fo all the great artillerie, 
vittels and other munition , to be taken fozth, anv 
the caftell wich all the bulworkes and other fortifi- 
cattons there,twith all ſpeed to be razed and thzotone 
downe, and the ſtuſte to be caried atvate, and env 
ploied in other moze neceMarte places, 

Then refted nothing within all the Engliſh pale Hammes cas 

on that fide bnconquered,but the little caftell o2 pile Mell coun not 

called hammes, chich though it were but of fall Pe ens A 
force , made by art and induũrie of mans hand, MD snygsobp. 

being altogither of old worke manſhip twithont ram⸗ 

piers oꝛ bultvozks : pet neuerthelefle , by the natu 
rall fituation thereof , being onall fives tnufroned 
with fens and marifh grounds , it could not eafilie 

be approched vnto, either with gteat ordinance for 

the batterie or elfe with anie armie fo incampe there 

for a ſiege: but baning one ſtreict paſſage thereto 

by anarroty canfeie , tranerfed and cut thꝛough tn 

diuerſe places , with deepe ditches , alwaies full of 

water. Which thing being tell forelene by Edward a big 

tor SDnoleie then captetne there , baning as gad jy? PA 
caufe to ſuſpect a ſiege there , as his neighboꝛs bad 

afore the Frenchmens comming to Guiſnes, cane 

fed all the bꝛidges of the faid caufeie being of wod 

to be broken, to giue therebp the moze impeachment 

to the French , if thep ſhould attempt to aproch the 

fame , as ſhortlie after thep dio, and kept diuerſe of 
fhe paſſages. t 
Wut to deliuer the duke and bis ſouldiors from 

fhat care, there came to him glad newes from thofe 

that hav charge to watch the faid canfeie , how the 
capteine hauing intelligence of the rendering of 
Guitnes,tecretlie the fame night pad conue —— 
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Nrsocilook ſelſfe, with bis ſmall garriſon bya ſectet pallage o» 
mine 8 wor the marith into Flanders. Wherbp the duke bes 

ing now paft care of anie further ſiege to be laid in 
all the. frontier, toke o2der forthtutth to ſeize the ſaid 
little fort into bis Oton hands, as it was caffe todo, 
hben there was no refiffance . Wiben this pwc’ 
was once feised bp the French, then remained there 
nonc other place of defenfe 1102 frength of the Eng⸗ 
liſh on all that fide the fea, for the fafegard of the reff 
of the countrie. Wherebp the French king became 
vholie and thꝛoughlie lord a maiſter of all the Eng⸗ 
lity pale: for now (as ye haue heard) there was net 
ther totone ,caffell, 02 other fortrefe , moze 02 leſſe 
on that fide ſauing Bots bulworke neere to Graue⸗ 
ling, which after bing Wilip kept as his) but that it 
was either taken awaie by force, 02 elſe abandoned, 
and lef open to the enfmie. And(as the French⸗ 

Chiswasa men trite ) beſides the great riches of gold and fily 
maruellous uer, ,coine, iewels, plate, wols, and other merchan⸗ 
—* butte foe dize ( eich was ineſtimable) there were found thrce 
audagrest hundꝛed perces of brafle mounted on uheeles. and as 
lofletothe manie ot fron , with fuch furniture of powder, pels 
partic contra= lets, armour, bittels, and other munitions of war 
a. fcarfelie credible. 

hus haue pou heard the thole difcourfe of the 
congueff of the noble towne of Calis , twith all the 
Engliſh fortrefles and countrie adioining made bp 
the dube of Guiſe. Tbe news thereof then thep 
came to the French bing, no ned to alke how toifuls 
lie they were recefued jot onelie of him and all bis 
court, but allo vniuerſallie though the ahole realme 
of France . Foꝛ the Which bicozte, there was (as 

Triumphs in the maneris) 7e Denm ſung, and bonefiers made e+ 
France foz the ucrie there, as it is wont to be in cafes of common 
getting a ¶ oy and gladneffe, fo2 fomerare benefit of God. Jn 
— ot Ca⸗ 1 much that chortiie vpon the conqueſt, there was a 

publike aſſemblie at Paris of all the eſtates of 
France, nhofranklie in recompente of the kings 
charges emploiedin the winning of Calis, and the 
places aforefatd,and for maintenance of his wars to 
be continued afferivards , granted vnto him the 
anillians of French crowns: thereof the clergie of 
‘France contributed one millian , befides their ott 
‘mes. Andno maruell though the French oid bigh- 
Tie reiotfe at the recouctie of Calis out of the Eng⸗ 
liſhhmens bands : for it is conſtantlie affirmed of 
manic , that be acquainted with the affaires of 
France , that euer fince the fame totone was fir 
wone bp Engliſhmen, tnall ſolemne councels af 
fembled to treat bpon the ſtate of JFrance , there 
Was alpectall perfon appointed fo put them tn re- 
membrance from time to time of Calis: as it were 
fo be wiſhed that the like were bfed in England, vn⸗ 
fill it were regained from the French. ; 

A. Flexepere © € And here becaule thus mus) is fatd of the French 
—— by waie of diſcourſe concerning their exulting, and 
mmoderat ioyſulnene manie waies tettified, tomes 

vhat being alredie weitten thereof before:it ts notes 
worthie, either fo2 the increafe of wit in bs, if it 
were the fault of our follie ; 02 the aggrauating of 
thetrimpudencie,tf thep bluſh not fo publiſh a moſt 
lowd and letwa lie; foremember vchat J baue read 
‘tn verles fet forth by a Frenchman ; therein ae 
mong mante words ¢ ferms bien touching this coms 
queft of Calis ¢ Guiſnes (therein allo a prophefie of 
Herline(of Hhich name there were tyo,and both pros 
phets)is introduced, foretelling the reuolution of the 
fame to be rather fatall to that nation , than recone: 
uerable by pꝛoweſſe martial ( for thus be fatth:) 

Némaue evat in fatis vedditurum haud ante Caletum 
Ad veteres dominos 5 quam fe regina martto 
Fé vaderet externe » veternma@ne propagi ne reg. um 

Pofthabita , nouus hicſuccederet aduena rEgnES 3 

Jpfe valsfina venturi a flrye npotem 

D. Powell in 
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Merlinus vates multo prædixerat ant?, 
Sanguinis vltorem noftri dadi/que futurum.) 

Wut this is not the matter that J meant(though 
it confeine fomebbat thereat men map mufe) buta 
further reach to the rebuke of raſhneſſe in fome, tt it 
were their deed; and to the ame of others , if tie ree 
port be falſe. Foꝛ thus faith the fame autho: , thofe 
verſes enen now Jrehearſed, {peaking of the Eng⸗ 
lithmens, vhome former victories (faith be) made ver 

10 tie benterons, confident, and full of heart; and bee 
fides that, fo diſdainfull and fcomnefull towards the 
French, hat thep canfed to be grauen in bard mare 
bell aloft at the entrie of the caffell o2 fortreffe in leo 
gible letters (but be telleth not in that language, — 
no more than vhich of the Merlins prophefie tt tras; 
howbeit (faith be ) thus mac) in cifed in Latine: 

inn demim Francus premet obfidione Caletum, 
Chin ferrum plumbimue natabit fuberis inſtar. 
Then fhall the Frenchmen Calis win, 

20 ' Wheniton andlead like corke fhall{wim, 
hus report the French, but how trulie,let them 

ſaie that are able (bpon their owne knowledge)to 
fudge: and thas mach Mall {uéfice for that matter, | 
Now ſcemed euerie daic a peare to the French bing 
vntill he perfonallie bad viſited Calis, and bis new The French 
conquered countric. Wherefore about the end of Jar bing goeth to 
nuarie be toke bis biage thither accompanied with Gt annie 
no finall number of bis nobilitis : anv immediatite © 
bpon bis arrival there, be perufen the hole tone 

zo and euerie part thereof from place to place, deuiſiinnnn 
{vith the duke of Guiſe for the better fortification - 9... 
thereof , that ſhould be added vnto the olp,anda&bat, 
fhould be made net , and vhat ſhould be taken aæ 
‘wate. And alter order taken for that buſneſſe e 
placed there a noble man , ¢ no leſſe valiant knight Monlieur ve 
of the order ,called monfieur de hermes to be cap: hermes 
teine of the towne, and fo departed he againe into made capteine 
France. of Calis. 

After the French kings departure fron Celis he 
4o made great halt for the accomplifhment of the mar yen the 

rage, moued betweene Francts his eldeſt fonne, Doiphin and 
called the Dalyhin, and Marie Steward daughter the princetie 
& (ole heire of James the filt tate King of Scotland; ot Scots. 

vhich princetfe, if the Scots had hin fatthfattof pre 
mife,as thep feloome be) ſhould haue marriecobing =o» eo: 
Edward the firt. Fo2 the baeach of thich promife bes 1D cgob 
gar all the warre betwene Cnglande Scotlawyas 
pou heard in the latter end of the life of king Here 
tie the eight, and in the beginning of king Coward 

5° the firt. This marlage(fatth Grafton)thongh it be not 
of mp matter, J thought not to omit, for that manic 
fhings tere meant thereby, tbich thanks be to Gos 
neuer came to effect . Wut one {pectall point -toas 

‘not hidden to the world, that bp meanes of the faine, 
the realme of Scotiarw ſhould for euermoꝛe bane 
remained as bitited and incorporat to the crotone of 
France : and that as the ſonne and heire of euerie yp, the ter 
French bing doth ſuccced to the inheritance and pol andbetre of 
feffion of a countrie called the Dolphin, ¢ is therfore eueris Frerch 

60 called Dolyin; ¢ like as the peincipalitie of Wales —— 
apperteineth to the eldeſt fon of the king of England, 
hho therefore is called the prince of Wales > even 
fo the Dolphin heire of 3france ſhouid therebp haue 

* bene.bing of Scotland for euermoꝛe: vhich name 
and fitle bpon this mariage was accordingltegiuen . 
fo Francis Dolphin and heire aparant of France, 
to be called king Dolphin. Lhe meaning thereof - 
twas vtterlie to erclude fox euermozeanietobeking © 
of Scotland, but onclie the eldeſt fonne of France. — 

his memoꝛable marriage was folemntsed tn Che mariage 
the citie of Paris the foure and twentith daie of A⸗ of the quene 
pail, in the peere of Gheiſt 1558, with moi magnt —— 
ficall pompe and triumyh, and honored with the pzer ppin, 

fence of the mot part of the princes, peclats, lords 
amp 
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and barons of both the realnies, as it were foz a cone 
firination of this now altance. Which as it was much 
tothe aduantage and benefit of France: fo nothing 
conto be moꝛe pꝛeiudice ¢ derogation to thecrotune 
of Scotland, asa deuiſe tending to the perpetuall 

aboliſhing and extinguiſhment of the name ¢ fate 
of kings in that realme. Ju this meane time alfo 

the quee ne Dowager of Scotland had done that in 

hit laie, to procure the Scotith nobilitic tomake 

warres again® England: but they being not wil 
ling thereto, monſieur Dotfell coꝛonell of certeine 
bandsof Frenchmen came to Aimonth within fir 

miles of Berwike, and fortified that place, making 

fundiie rodes and inuafions into England. In re⸗ 

uenge thereof the Engliſhhmen made the like in 

rodes info Scotland, therebpon the Scotiſhmen in 
thet dekenſe (as ome pretend) were deiuen to haue 
Wwatres: and therebpon the earle of Huntleie was 
made lieutenant of the Scots bowers, iho remain⸗ 

ing there by the helpe of the Frenchmen did mante 

Difpleafares to the Gnolithmen . This warre was 
begun in he peere laſt pall, and fo continued; du⸗ 

ting the Abid) manic thirmithes and diuerle proper 

featsof armes were put in practiſe betwixt the par⸗ 

ties (asin the bitfoxte of Scotland moze at large it 

Doth appecare) there we fpeake of the doings in the 
peares 1557 and 1558. af ; 

a pret was granted fo the queene bp the citizens 
of London, of twentis thouland pounds, vhich was 
leuied of the companies: for the hich ſumme to be 30 

patevagaine, the quene bound certeine lands, ¢ allo 

”* glo ted for interen of the monte twelue pounds of 
euerie hundred for a peare. Allo this pearewithina | 

‘titl¢of Notingham, was a maruellous tempeſt of 
thunder bith as if came thzough tino totones, beat 
downe all the houſes and chutches; the bels were caſt 

to the ont ſide of the churchyards, and ſome Webs of 

‘Wad foure hundred fot into the field, weithen like a 

paite of gloues , The riuer of Lrent running bee 

Queérie Marie. 
tobe one of his atictent enimies becanfete knewo be 
had velerued no better of bir, deuiſed im the holie 
time of the fit Lent in queen Maries retgne,a holie 
pradife of reuenge , firft bp touching bic tn the per: 
fon of bir bufband matfter Kichard Bertie cfquter, 
for Rhome he fentan attachment chauing the great 
ſeale at bis deuotion) to the ſhirifte of Lincolnthire, Myoiſter 
with a fpectall letter, commanding moft fridlte the Kicharo 
fame chiritke to attach the ſatd Ricard immediatlie, Sere hul⸗ 

ro Md without baile to bring him bp fo London to his —— 
great lordſhip. Maiſter Wertie hir huſband being cheſſe atta⸗ 
cleare in conſcience, and free from offenfe towards cheo bp the 
the queene, could not coniecure anie canfe of this 
ſtrange pꝛoceſſe, vnleſſe it tere ſome quarrell fo, 
religton, vhich he thought coulo not be fo fore as the 
pꝛoceſſe pretended, ~ 

The Miriffe, notwithſtanding the commande 
menf,aduentured onclic to take the bond of maiſter 

bifhop of 
Winchellers 

Wertie,twith two fuertiesin athoufand pounds foo - 
20 bisapperance, to be made before the bifhop on gad 

fiidaic following + at vchich Date matter Bertie ap- 
Matter Bet⸗ 
tie appeareth 

pared, the biſhop thew lieng at bis Houle by faint getore witop 
Marie Dueries. Df tole pretence then the biſhop Gardiner. 
vnderſtood by agentleman of bis chamber, tn a great 
rage be came ont of bis gallerie info bis dining 
chamber, there be founda preale of futers, fateng 
he would not that daie beare anie: but came fo2th 
onelie fo know of maiſter Bertie, how be being a 
ſubiect durſt fo arrogantlie fet at light tivo former ‘ut 

ꝓꝛoceſſes of the quenes. Maiſter Bertie anſwered, Tarte be- 
that albeit my lors words might feeme to the reſt tweene biſhop 
fomenyat fharpe towards bim 5 pet he conceiuen Oardincr and 

iter , m 

great comfort of them . Foꝛ thereas be before 450-116, 
thought it ertremitic fo be attached, hating vſed no 
obſtinacie 02 contamacie: now be gathered of thoſe 
words ; that my lord ment not other wiſe but fo haue 
vſed ſome ordinarie proceſſe; albcit indeed none 
camoeto bishands. Vea Marie, quoth the bithop, J 
haue fent pou tivo sub pena, to appcere immediatlie, 

wene the two tolpnes, the water with the mudin 40 and J am {ure pou tecefued them : for J committed 

~ ee ‘the bofome twas carried a quarter of a mile, and ca 
bp the 

rots and caſt twelue {core off. Alſo a child was 

taken forth of a mans hands two ſpeares length hie, 

And carried a hundjd foot off, and then let fall chere⸗ 
Withhis arme was broken, ¢ fo hedieo | Fine or fir 

men thereabout were Maine , and- neither fleſh nor 

firme perithet: ; there fell tome hailettones that 
A great death 

on ⸗ 

Beare hast 
tane agues. 

Were fitt eene inthes abiout,ec. This peace in harueſt 
firme fhe quartane sques continued in like maner, 
oY more Vebementlte, than thep bad dane the laff 

peard pall, where though died manic old people, and 
ſpeciallie prtetts fo that a great number of partthes 
iwere “onierucd, and no curats to be gotten: and 
much corne twas lof in fhe field for lacke of worke ⸗ 

men laborers. Werevpon inſued a great ſcarſitie; 
ſo that in the beginning of fic Thomas Leighs ma 
ioraltie coꝛne role fo fourténe ſhillings the quarter, 
and wod wared feanfin London , and fas fold for 

- fhittaene and ſoureteene thillings the -thoufand of 
billets and coles at ten pence the facke, by reaſon 

Ex Ioh, 
Foxi mar- 
tyrologio. 
be old 
hatred of 
Stephan 
Gardmer 
biſhop of - 
Winchelter 
againſt the 
Dutcheile of 
Sufcike. 

of the great death and ſickneſſe the laff ſummer fo2 
lacke of helpe and cartfage.] g And here before we 

palſe the peate 1558, it Were a lowle ouerſight, not 
fomake mention of a memozable diſcourſe touching 

Se ladie katharine late dutcheſſe of Sullolke a pers 
bonage of honor, and worthie of commemoration in 
chronicles forbirgodlinelic tohir high praiſe: ahere 
imanteamalefadcorts recorded’ for theft-outragions 
wickedneſſe to cheic immortall ſhame .Corcerning 
the ſaid ladie therefmethtis writeth matter Fox. 
© Stepan Gardiner biſhop of catintieiter, lur⸗ 
mifing the ladie Batharine bavoneffe of Willough⸗ 

big and Crelbie, and duchelle Dowager of Sullolke, 

the trutt of them to no woꝛſſe mart but to matter ſo⸗ 

licitor, and F Mall mabe pou an erample toall Line 

colnthire for pour obſtinacie. Matter Wertic vent. 

‘eng thereceipt of ante,bumblie prated bis lordſhip to 

fafpend bis diſpleſure and the puniſhment / till be bad 

god trial thereof: and then (ifit pleated him) to dow 

‘ple the paine for the fault, tf anie tere. CHell(quoth 
‘the bithop) J baue aysiites my feife this Baie (ace 
coꝛding to the holineſſe of the. fame’) for Deuotion, 

intoine pou in a thoufand pounds, not to depart 
without leaue ; and tobe bere againe to moꝛrow at 
ſeauen of theclocke? f 
MPailter Wertie well obſerued the houre, and no 
fot fatlen. At the vhich time the bithop had With him 
maifter fergeant Stamford ; to thome he moved 
certeine queftions of tye fais maffer Bertie bicauſe 
matter fergeant twas towards the lord Arioctheſleie 
late earle of Southampton,+ chancello2 of England, 

60 {with hom the ſaid maſter Bertie was brought bp. 

— — — 
The dcuoiion 
of biſhop 
Gar diner to 

50 and J twill not further trouble me with pou: but J god tridaie. 

Mater ſergeant made verie friendlie report of ma· 
{fer Bertie of his one knowledge for the finite of 
theit conucrfation togtther . Werevpon the bithop 
cauſed matter WBertie fo be brought in; and firt 
making a falle traine (as God would) wichout fire) 
before he would defcend fo the quarrel of religion, 
he allaulted him in this meaner. The quenes plea- 
fare ts (quoth the bifhop) that poo ſhall make preſent 

Maiſter 
Bertie attas 

Patmont of foure thonfand pounds: due to hit father hed fo debe 
bpdulie Charles, late bufband fo the datcheſe pour 

ot fonre theu⸗ 
fand potinns 

Wife, whole executor fhe yas . leaſeſh if peat due to tye 

lordſhip(quoth maiſter Bertie) that debt is eſfalled, quence. 

and is according to that eſtallment trulie anſwered. 

Tulh (quoth the bithop) the quane Will not bebound 
fo 
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toeftallinents, in the time of Rets gouernment, faa 
fo Jeſtceme the late goucrnment. The eftaliment 
(quoth maiffer Wertie) was appointed bp king bere 
rie the cight;befides,the fame was bp ſpeciall com: 
niffioners confirmed in king Edwards fime, and 
the lord treaſuroꝛ being anerecnto? alfo to the Dube 
Charles folie and trholie, toke vpon him befoze the 
ſaid commiſſioners to diſcharge the ſame. 

It it be true that pou ſaie (quoth the bithop) J 
Will he pon fauoꝛ. Wutof an other thing maiffer 
Bertie, J twill admoniſh pou as mening pou well. J 
heare enill of pour religion; pet Jhardlie can think 
euillof.pou , whofe mother J know to be as goo 
lie and catholike, as ante within this land, pour felfe 
brought bp with a matffer , fhele education if J 
fhould diſallow, Jmight be charged as autho2 of bis 
erro2, Beſides partlie J know you mp lelfe, and bre 
Derftand of mp friends inough to make me pour 
friend: therfore ¥ twill not Doubt of pou,but 4 pzais 
pouif J mate afke the queftton of my labdie pour 
wife ; is ſhe now as readie to fet bp the mafle,as the 

Adog clothed twas latelte to pull it dotwne ; when the cauſed in bir 
imarochet pꝛogreſſe, a dog ima rochet to be carfed¢ called by 
Hameof bop MP Hame? D2 doth the thinke bir lambs notw fate 
Gardiner,  wough, vhich ſaid to me then A bailed mv bonnet 

to bir out of my chamber window tn the totwer, that 
Ft is merie 
with lambs 
when wolues 
be tied, 

thut bp 2 Another time mp lodbir hufbandbaning 
tnuited me and diuerſe ladies fo Dinner, deſired eue⸗ 
rie ladie to choſe him bhome ſhe loued beſt, and fo 
place themfelues . My ladie pour wife taking me bp 
the band , for that my lord would not haue bir to take 
himſelfe, fain, that fox fo. much as the could not fit 
Downe With mp lord vhome ſhe loued beſt; the ba 
chofen me thomre the loued worſt. 4 

Mf the denile of the dog, quoth maffer Wertic, he 
was netther the author noz the allower. Zhe words, 
though in that feafon thep founded bitter to pour 
lordſhip: pet if it ſhould pleate pou without offenfe 

Queene Marie. 

it was merie twith the lambs now the twolfe was 

ody ve 
: F Tit 

pearance, > lady odaePtari-As nrrosied Oris 
| e ducheſſe and hir huſhand, datlte moze and 
moꝛe, by thetr friends vnderſtanding that the bithop 
me ant to call bir to an account of bir fatth, abercbp 
ertreamitie might follow , deuiſed waies bow by 
the queens licence thep might paſſe the feas. Ma⸗ waies pradia 
fer Wertie had a redie meane ; for there reſted great ied how ie 
ſummes of monie due to the old Duke of Suffalke converte the 
(one of vchoſe erecutors the ducheſſe was) bepond the be bid 1 

10 ſeas, the emperour himlelle being oneof thofedeb: thequans 
fo2s. Mater Bertie communicated this his purpo: itcence. 
fed fate for licence to paſſe the feas, and the canfe,to pe — 
the bitop; adding, that betabe this time mot meet ceutes topes 
to deale with the emperour, by reafon of likelihood of oucr into 
marriage betivene the queene and bis ſonne. J like Flanders, 
pour deuiſe tell (quoth the bithop ) but 4 thinkeit 
better , that pou tarrie the princes comming, and J 
Will procure pou bis letters alfo to bis father, Naie 
(quoth maffer Bertie ) vnder pour lordſhips correc⸗ 

20 tion pardon of foliberall (peech , Jſuppoſe the time 
will then be leſſe conucntent : fo then the marriage 
isconfummate, the emperour bath bis defire : but — 
till then be till refufe nothing fo win credit with ds. 

‘Bp faint Marie (quoth the bithop, finiling) pou 
geſſe ſhrewdlie. WHell, proceed in pour {ute onto the 
queene, and it (hall notlacke my helping band. Ma⸗ 
ſter Wertie found fo god fuccefle , that be in few 

~ dates obteined the queenes lisence,not onlie ts pafle 
the feas, but to patte ano repaffe chem often as to gpater Bers 

30 bim ſeemed gad, till be bad finithed all bis buſineſſe tieticenced bp 
and caufes bepond the feas. So be palled the feas at thequetne to 

eAn.Dom.1558. 4 J 

Douer about the beginning of June in the firs PM the ſcas. 
peare of bir reigne, leaving the ducheſſe bebind, tho eparation 
bp agreement and content betiwirt bit and bit bul’ mavehow ta 
band, followed, taking barge at Lion keie, verie ear, conuete the 
lie in the mooning , oñ the firt daie of Januarie net duchene once 
infuing, not without ſome perill. There was none et 
Of thofe that went with bir, made priute to birgoing 
fill (he inſtant, bret anold gentlemancalled maffer 

to know the cauſe, Zam {ure the one twill purge the 4o Robert Crantwell, thome matter Wertie had {pect- 
urgation of Other. As tonching letting bp of male, Khich he 
the ladiedu= learned not onelie by trong perfuafions of diuerſe 
chefle for not 

tale, nader hole fix peares patt inwardlie to abbozre ; if 
fhe ſhould outwardlie allow, the Hould both to Chriſt 
ſhew bir felfe a falle dyiftian, and vnto bir paincea a 
matking ſubiect. Pou know my lod, one by ludge⸗ 
ment reſormed fs more Wwozih han a thonfand tran’ 
formed temporizors. Lo foꝛce a conte Mion of religt 

excellent learned men, but by tninerfall confentand 

allie pꝛouided fox that purpofe, She tobe with hir hir og Cranwen 
Daughter an infant of one peare, and the meaneſt of a truttp friena 
bic feruants : forthe doubted the belt would not ap tomatter 
uenture that fortune with hir. They were innumber Bertie. 
foure ten, onea Greeke boone, vchich was a rider ff 
horſſes, an ochet a foiner, the third a beetwer, the 
fourth a fole one of the bitchin, one gentletwoman, 
andalendjefle, ’ 

As the departen hir boule called the Barbican, 
on bp mouth, contvarie to that inthe heart, wo:keth 50 betwirt ſoure and fine of. the clocke in the morning 
Damnation vhere faluation ts ppetended. Vea mae 
rie (quoth the biſhop) that deliberation would do 
well if fhe neuer required fo come from an old religt 
on to a new, Wut now He ts to returne froma neo 
toanancient religion : therein vhen the made me 
bic goflip, the was as earneſt as anie. 

Religion go⸗ FFo2 that,my lord (fatd 9, WBertie) not long fince, 
ethnot bp age, He anſwered afriendof birs dfing pont lordſhips 
brtbptruth. ſpcech, that religion tent not by age but by truth: 

with hir companie and baggage, one Atkinſon an The nachette 
herald, keeper of bir houſe bearing noiſe about the with bir coms 
houſe, rofe mp came forth fotth a torch in bis hand Pante Depars 
as the tas pet iſſuing ont of the gate : therewith ata 
being amazed, ſhe was forced to leauc a male wich 
neceflaries for bir pong Danghter,¢a milkepot with 
milkein the ſame gatehouſe, commanting all bir 
feruants to ſped them before awaie to Lion keie: The manerot 
and taking with bir onelie the tivo women and bit the ducheu⸗ 

and therefore fhe was tobe turned by perfuafion and 6 child, ſo fone as the was outof hir otone boule, per? dieng ontof 
not bp commandement. Jpꝛaie pou ( quoth the bt 
top) thinke pou tt poſſible to perſuade bir 2 Vea bee 
relie ( fatomaffer Bertie) with the truth ; for he is 
reafonable inough. The biſhop therebnte replieng, 
ſaid: It will be a maruellous griefe to fhe prince of 
_Spaine , and fo all the nobtlitie that Hall come with 

nom bim, then they hall find but tonoble perfonages 
> of the Spaniſh race within this tan, the queene, and 
my ladie pourtolfe, andone of them gone from the 

laith.Paſter Bertie anſwered; that be truſted thep 
ſould find no frnits of inũdelitie in bir. So the bie 

Waker Ber⸗ hop perfuading maſter Wertie to tranell earneMie 
sicrelcatD "toy the reformation of bir opinion,amv offering large 
drat ning fciendth{p, relcated bim of his bend from further aps 

cetuing the herala fo follow , the ſtept in at Garter⸗ dt boule. 
boule bard bp. be herald comming out of the due 
cheſſe houſe, and ſeeing no bodie firring, not atures 
(Hough by the male fufpecing ) that fhe twas depare 
ted, returned in: end fibile be ſtaied ranſacking pare 
cels lett in the male the ducheſſe iſſued into the ſtreet 
and proceeded in hir fonrnie, be knowing the place 
onelie by name abere fhe ould take bir boat, but 
not the waie thither, woz none with bir, Likewiſe bir 
fcruants hauing dinfded themfelues , none but one 
knew the waie te the fata keie. 
So {he ayparelledlike a meane merchants tolfe, 

and the reff like meane {eruants , walking in the 
firsts onknoton, the tobe the way that ten to Tint 

burie 

+ Dee 

— 
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burie fleld and the offers tualked fhe citie frets 
asi tbep laie open before them, till bp chance moze 
than Diftretion,thep met all ſuddenlie together a lit: 
tle: within Maze gate, from thence they pated ot 

orth hircoms redlie to Lion keie, and there twke barge ina moy 
pametaketh ning fo miffie,that the fearefman twas loth to lanch 
barge. out, but that thep vꝛged him · So fone as the date 

permitted,the counccll {vas informed of bir depar⸗ 
ives fure,and foine of them came forthwith to bir houſe 

— aah to inquire of the maner thereof, and toke an inuen⸗ 
farte of bir gods , beſides further order deuffed for 
fearc and watch to apꝛehend and faie bir. Lhe fame 
of bic Departure reached to Lefgh, atetwne at the 
Lands end, before bit aproching thither . Wy Leigh 
dwelt one Colling a merchant of Londonjan old ace 
quaintance of Cranwels vhither the ſaid Cranwell 

The brought the duchelſe; naming bir miſtreile Wite, 
setened the Daughter of maſter Gofling , for (uch a daughter 
W.Golings he had whic) never was in that countrie Chere the 
boufe bp repofed hir, and made new garments for bir Dangly 
— — ter, hauing lot bir owne inthe mate at Barbican 
bisdaughter, When the time came that (ye Mould take ſhip, be⸗ 

ing conffreind that night to lie at an inne in Lefgh 
(there the was againe almoft beiwzaicd) pet note 
withſtanding by Gods gad working the efcaping 

Che hard av- that bassarb, at length as the tide and wind did ferue, 
Renture of the Weriwent abord, and being carricd twiſe into the 
Buchefft byon (eas, almoff into the coaſt of Zeland , by contrarie 
the fess, Wind were driuen to the place from thence thep 

Queene Marie. n44 
fro: ‘he tofone , there fell a mightie raine of conti: The herd ot» 

, nuance, uberebp along froft aid iſe before congea mht) — 
led was thawed, ubich Doubled moze the wearinee enti werdcr, 
of thofe new lackies, But being now on the waie, 
and overtaken with the night,thep fent their two fer, 
uants(vhich onclie went with them ) to villages, as 
thep paffcd, to bire forme car for their cate : but none 
conld be hired. In the mene tinte mater Wertie as 
forced to carrie the child and the duches his cloke and 

10 rapier, At laſt bettwirt fir and ſeauen of the clocke in 
the barkenight,thep came to WMelell, and repatring pode’ ie us 
to their innes for lodging and ſome repoſe after ſuch of SD. Werilé 
a painfull fonrnete , found hard interteinment: for ¢ the vnchetle 
going from inne to inne, offering large monic fox at their en⸗ 
fmall longing,thep were refufen of all the inholders — 
ſuſpecting maſter Wertie to be 4 laneeknight, and 
the duches tobe bis woman . The child foꝛ cold and 
futtenance cried pittifullic, tie mother wept as faft, 
and the beanens rained as fall as the clonds could 

20 powꝛe. 
Matter Bertie deſtitute of all other {accoz of bof: 

pitalitie, refolued to being the ducheſſe to the porch 
of the great church tn the totwne and ſo fo buie coles; 
victuals and ſtraw for their mifevable repofe there 
fhat night, 02 at leaſt till by Gods helpe be might 
pꝛouide bir better lodging . Walker Wertie at that Gods peont 
fime vnderſtod not much Dutch, and by reafon of dence tn time 
euill weather and late feafon of the night, be couid fF dictrelle. 
not happen bpon anie that coulo fpeabe Engliſh, 

came. And at the lait recuile certeine perfons came 3° French Italian.oꝛ Latine: till at laſt going towards 
to the ſhore ſuſpecting the twas within that hips pet 
hauing eramined one of bir companie that was one 
land fo2 freſh Achates, and finding bp the ſimplicitie 
of bis tale, onelie the appearance of a meane mers 
chants wife to be a ſhipbord, be ceafed anie further 

the curd) porch,be heard two ſtriplings talking Las 
tine, to chome he approched and offered them two 
ſtiuers to bzing him to fome Wallons boule . By 
thete boies and Gods gwd conduc, be chanced at the 
fir bpon the boule vhere maſter Pernfell ſuped 

puchede ſearch. To be thort,o fone as the ducheſſe badlanded , that night, tho bad procured them the protection of 
in Weabant ſhe and bir women were apparelled like 

. the women ol Netherland with hukes. and fo the amd 
MD Bersie Hie huſband tobe thetr fournic towards Cleuclann, 

the magiſtrats of that fotune. At the fir knocke, 
the godman of the boufe bimfelfc came to the dae, 
and opening it, aſked maffer Wertie that he was. 

— 7— amd being arriued at a towne therin called Santon, 4° Matter Bertie fatd,an Engliſhman, that fought for 
arrimed st «—- tmbe a Houle there, vntill they might further deutſe 
Harton, _ of forme fure place there to ſettle chemſelues. 

. About flue miles from Santon is a free towne cals 
She ke — Wielell, onder the {ain tube of Cleues dominion, 
wefell tn and one of the Hauns townes, prtuileged with the 

Cieueland. companie of the Sfillfard in London’, whither pi 
uerfe Wallons were fied fo2 religfon , and bad fo2 
their minfffer one Francis Perufell , then called 
Francis de Rivers, ao had recetued fome courtefie 

one maſter Perufelshoule . Whe Wallon willed 
malfer Wertie toffaie a vchile, tio tent backe and 
tolo matter Perufell that the fame Cnglith gentle: 
man,of bhome they bad talked the fante ſupper, bap a 
fent, bp lihelthod bis feruant to tpeake with him, She meting 
Wbherebpon maſter Pernlelicanre fo the daze, and ¢ the poche le 
bebolving maffer Bertie, the vuchelle, ¢ their chilo, at welen. 
their faces,apparels,and bodies (0 farre from their 
old forme , deformed witch durt, weather, and heaui⸗ 

| B protection tn England at the ouchefle hands . Maller Wertie 50 nefle,conld not (peake to them, 1102 thep fo him for 
procurepfos being pet at Santon , practifed with him to obteine 
ros. a protection front the magiftrats for bis above and 
Gratesot bis wiues at Wefcll : which was the foner procured 
Weel, bicauſe the fate of the ducheſſe was not diſcouered 

but onelie to the cheefe magiſtrate earneſtlie bent ta 
* them pleafure, vhileſt this protecion was in 

ing. 
In the meane tHile,at the towne of Santon was 

amuttering,that the ducheſſe and bir bufband were 
M Werties Lteater perlonages than they gaue themſelues 60 It twas bp this time though the Mole towne Hhat 
theoucheftz forth,andthe magiftrats not ocrie tek inclined fo 
in danger of religion;the bithop of Arras alfo being deane of the 
— Saag great minfter ,o2der was taken, that the duches and 
Ses at pants. bir huſband ſhould be examined of their condition 

and religion bpon the ſudden. Wich practtfe difcoues 
red bya gentleman of that countrie to mafter Ber⸗ 

Buother e⸗ fie,be without delaie faking no move than the ouches 
fcapeotthe Vit daughter, and two offer with them,as though be 
Duchefeand meant no moꝛe but fo fake the aire,about thre of the 
dir haſband. clocke inthe afernane in Februarie, on fot, with: 

out hiering of hoꝛſſe oꝛ wagon for feare of diſeloſing 
bis purpofe,meant priuilie that night to get fo We: 
fell leaving bis other fatilic Fill at Santon. 

After the duches and he were one Cnglith mile 

teares. At length recoucring themfelues , thep ſalu⸗ 
ted one another,¢ (o togither entered the boufe, God 
knoweth fall foffallie ; mafter Bertie manging of 
bis apparel with the godman, toe ducheſſe with the 
god wife, and thetr child with the child of the houſe. 

Within fetw daies after , by mafker Peruſels 
means ,thep hired a verte faire houfe in the towne, 
aid did not let to thet themfelues abat thep were, 
in {uch god fort as their peefent conditfon permitted. 

Difcourtefie the inbolbers bad chewed vnto them at Se titisend 
their entrie,in fo muchas on the ſundaie following, montthen by 
a preacher in the pulpit openlie in ſharpe termes res their preacher 
bubked that great inctuilitie towards frangers; by tfthar barts 
allegation of fundzie places out of bolie ſeriptures, francerg. 
difcourfing how not onelie princes ſometime are re> 
ceined in the image of pzinat perfons,bat angels in 
the thape of men,and that God of bis fuffice would 
make the (rangers one dap tn another land, fo bane 
moze ſenſe of the affliced heart of a ranger. he 
fime was palling fosth,as thep thought themſelues 3 frennite 

thusbawiliefetien , fapdenlica watchword came POEM 
from fir John Pafon, then queene Maries amballs fare the 
dour in Netherland, that si lord Paget had fained rachels, 

arrrr.4. an 
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laid. an err ant to che baths that waies · and whereas the 
DUBE of Breunſwicke was Hottie with ten enſtgnes 

ssagetand'? tO patle bp Wtetell for the ſeruier of the houſe of An⸗ 
the duke of 
Bzunſwicke. 

M Wertte € 
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winheirw 
vnder the“ ~ 

He 
Theheiping ; 
danbotthe. ., 
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in their neced= 
ſitie. 
Joan. Alafco 
a meanes to 
the king of 
Dole foz the 
duchelſe of 
Huiolke. 

Che dutchefle 
inuited into 
Poleland bp 
the kings .. 
ietters 

OD. Barlow 
a meſſenger 
krom the dut⸗ 
cheſſe tothe 
bing of Dole. 

The Palatine 
of Ging a’ 
great fricnd 
ofthe dutches 

Che dutches 
taketh bir 
tournie ta: 
ward Pole. 

The tronbles 
happening 
to the du'ches 
in bir iournie 
to Polcland. 

BH. Kertie in 
great banger 
of his thie, 

ſtricke ag inſe the French bing, the ſaid ducheſſe and 
Hic hutband ould be wrth the ſame charge and com⸗ 
panie intercepted Wereforo to preuent the crueltie 
‘of thefethiniies | matFer! Bertie wich bis wile and 
chile departed fd a place caled duinheim tn high 
Dutchland vnder the Pallgrauds dominion , there 
vnder his protection thoy continued till their necelſa⸗ 
ries began fo: fatle thems, and they almolt fainting 
vndor ſo heguie a burthen began to faile of hope. 
At what fine, in the middeſt of Hett defpatre, there 
tanve ſuddenlie letters to chom from the Palatine of 
Tilna-anid the king of Pole being inſtructed of there 
hardeftate bpa baron named Joannes ‘Alafco,that — 
was ſomtime in England string thent large cartes 
fic. This puruifon vnloked for greatlie renfued their 
heauie ſpirits Bet confioering hep ſhould remaue 
frommanie theft countrtemen and acquaintance,to 

aplace fo fare diffant,a countrie not haunted with 
the Englilh, and perhaps vpon their arriuall not fire 
ding as thep loked fo2,the end of theirtoznie ſhould 

be worfe than the beginning: hep deuiſed there vpon 
{with one mafffer Barlow, late biſhop of. Chichefter, 
that if be would vouchſale to fake fome paines ther: 
in, thep would make him a fellety of that fournte. 
So finding him prone, thep lent with bim letters of 
great thanks to the hing ¢ Palatine, and alſo with 
a few pzincipall tetucls (abich onlte thep bad left of 30 

manie) fo folfcit for them , hat the king would 
bouchfafe vnder bis feale,to allure them of the thing 
ficy be fo bonourabite bp letters offered. 

That {ute by the forwardnes of the Palatine as 
as fone granted as vttered. Vpon tic) alurance 
fhe faid dutcheſlle and bir huſband, with their familie, 
entred the ſournie in Aprill 1557, fromthe caffell of 
Winheim, where thep before laie, towards France 
ford. In the vhich their iournie, it tuere long bere to 

deſcribe that Dangers fell by the wate bpon them,¢ 40 
their hole companie, by reafon of the Lantgraues 
capteines, tho onder aquarrell pretenſed for a {pas 
niell of mafffer Berties, {et bpon them in the high 
waie, With his horſlemen, thauting their bogefpears 
though the wagon where the childzen and toomen 

ere, niaiffer Wertie hauing but foure horſſemen 
with him. In the which beabble tt hapened the cap: 
feins hole tobe ſlaine vnder him. 

Wberevpon a rumoz twas ſparſed immediatlie 
through tovᷣnes and billages about , that the ants 5 
grauescapteme ſhould be faine bp forme Mallons 

cchich incenfed the ire of fhe countriemen there more 

ficicelic again® maiſter Wertie, as afterivards it 
proved. Foꝛ as he was motioned by bis tite to fave 
himtelfe bp the ſwiltnes of bis horſſe and fo recouer 
fone folune thereby for his refcue, be fo doing was 
in Wworferafe than before: for the fotonefinen and the 

capteines brother ſuppoſing no leſſe but that the-cap: 
feine had bene flaine, peeſſed fo egerlie vpon him, 
that he had bene there faken and murthered among 6, 
them, hadnot be (as Gon wouldſpieng a ladder lea: 

ning toa window, by the fame got bp into the boufe, 

and fo gone by in to agarretin the top of the boufc, 
there be with bis dag and rapier defended himſelfe 

fora (pace : but at length the Burghmaiſter con 

ming thither with another magiffrate , tid) could 

fpeake 1 atine, be was counfelled fo fubmit himfelfe 

into the oder of the lato. after Bertie knowing 
himlelfe cleere, and the capteine fo be alive, was the 

more bolder fo fubmit himfelfe to the iudgement of. 

the lal, buon condition that the magifirate would 

receiue him vnder fafe conductand defend him from 

the rage of the multitude . Chic being promiſed, 

matfier Bertie putteth himſelle and bis weapon in 

10 

ea 

Queene Marie. 

in the moming the carleof Erbagh dwelling within cat 

eight miles,came to the towne thither thedutdete © coer 

twas brought with bic Imago, maiſter Wertic alo 
apue 

being tn the fame towne vnder ruffodie. 

ghe earle. Ahohad ſome intelligenceofthe outhes 
before, after he was come,shanthetvediuchicourtes — 

20 in thetr fournte toward Poleland, where Mm concluſi · ꝝu teduts 
on thep incre quictlie interte ined of the kings and Gheanteree 

ned oi thet, 

archbiſhop of Porke, as J find it word foꝛ Moin = se 
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the magiltrates hand; and ſo was committed to fate 
cuſtodie vhilethe truthof bis cauſe Mould be tried. 
Wen malter Bertie writing his letters to the Lant⸗ 
graue andto the earle of Erbagh, the nert daie erlie — 

fie as he thought to hir eſtate was femelie 5 the 
towneſmen perceiuing the earle to bebaur bimfclife . 
fo humblie vnto bir, begar to conſider moze of the 
matter: and further vnderſtanding the capteine to 
‘be aliue, both thep, and eſpecallie the authors of the 
fiir ſhꝛunke awaie, and mave all the friends thep . 
could to maiſter Bertie and bis iwife not to report. .._. .. 
their doings affer the worſt fo2t. Anothusmattter .. 
Bertie and his wike eſcaping that danger, proceeded M. Bertie 

~ 

vie 

placed honorablie tithe earledome of the ſaid bing 
of Poles in Sanogelia, called Croʒan there mate of Pale, 
ffer Bertie with the dutcheſſe having the kings abs 
folute power of government duer the ſaid carldome , 
continued both in great quietneſſe and honor till the 
deatl of queene Marie.) Whole troublefome time (ta- 
noring altogither of bloudſhed € mercileſſe murthe⸗ 
ringof Gods faints, theref the port faith full trulie, 

. — 
tm Kath oe 

—> rellus madefucta cruore . 

“ Chisticoliim regerit decuiſus Janguinis atros, 
Heu tarnem mollem puerorum deuorat ignis, 

Femm masque pent, nulla ratione virile 

Eaminei anit fexushabita) X Si. Baa 

being erpired, and the peaceable reigne of gratious 
queene Elisabeth eftablithen, the fad dutcheſſe and 

bir butband returned into England, here thep 
lined in libertie bot) of bodie and mind; in hbithgeao = 
ffate we twill leaue them, Andbicanfe weareentren 1 v7 

wee 

into a diſcourſe of troubles happening to perfonages |< «9 De 43 

of godaccount and name; if is neceſſarie that toe —R 

adde another narration of like argument vnto the now 

former, concerning the troubles and happie deliue⸗ 

vance of the reverend father in God dome; Sands, 
fir fk bithop of Woꝛceſter, next of London, and now 

maiffer Fox, Abo beginneth and continueth the fato 
diſcourſe as follotweth. iy 

quing Coward died, the world being vnworthie Abr Fl. ex LF 
of bim, the Duke of Po2thamberland came Dotone martyrologio. 
fo Cambitoge with an armie of men, hauing com arg ee 4 
milton to proclame ladie Jane queene, and by pokw sypenthe » 

er to ſuppreſſe ladie Marie, the toke bpon bir that vukcof Mo 

Dignitic, and was proclamed queene in Porffolke, thamberiand” 
The dune ſent for doctor Hands being vieecbancelloz, —— 
foꝛ doctoꝛ Parker, for doctoꝛ Will, and maiſter Leas » 
uer, to fap with him. Amonglt other ſpeeches he faid; iavie Jane 

Mailters praie fod bs that we ſpeed well: if not yon Were 

chall be made biſhops, and we deacons. And euen 

fo it came to paſſe: doctoꝛ Parker, and doco? Sands 

were made bithops, ad he and fir John Gates, vcho 
was then at the table , were made deacons per tt 
was long after on the tower bill. Doctor Sands bes 
ing bicechancello2 , twas required to preach on the 
morrow. Whe warning was ſhort for fuch an audito⸗ 
rie, and fo fpeake of ſuch a matter: pet be refuſed 
not the thing, but went to bis chamber, and to bed. 
Ie role at thre of the clocke in the mowing , take 
his bible in bis hand, and after that be bad peated a 

god ſpace, be ſhut bis cies, and holding bis bible bee 
fore him, earneſtlie praicd to God that tt night fall 
ppen there a mott fit tert ould be for him tointreat 
of. Lhe bible (as God would haue tt) fell open byron 

the lirſt chapter of Joſua, there he found fo conueni⸗ 
ent 

“4 — 
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Tie text of 
D.Dands 
Wberevpon 
e made his 
rmon. 

ent a peece of ſcripture for that time, ſhat the like be 
could not haue chofen in all the bible, isis tert was 
thus: Re/pondersontque ad Lofise,atque dixerunt, Omniaqua 
pracepifts nobis fuciemus,e quocunque miferis shimus : fieut 
obedinimus in cunttis Mofitta obediemus & tibi, tantivm fit 
Dominus Deus tuns tecum ficut fuit cum Moſe, qui contra- 
dixerit ors tuo, & non obedserit cunctss fermonibus ques præ- 

is ei » moriatur : th tantim confeytare C> viriiter 
age. Who Mall confiver that twas concluded by ſuch 

as named them(elues bp the fate, and twithall , the 

. * : 

* ſpake 
truer than 
peraduenture 
dhe thon 

auditorie, the time, and other circumſtances, he hall 
eafilie {ee that this tert moff fitlie ferued for the pur? 
pofe. And as Godgaue the tert, fo gaue be him ſuch 
oder. md vtterance, as pulled manie teares out of 
the eies of the biggeſt of them. 
In the time of his ſermon one of the gard liſt bp to 

him into the pulpit a maſſe boke and a graile, which 
fir George Wolward with certeine of the gard had tar 
ben that night in matter hurleſtons houle, there las 
Die Maric han bene alittle before, ethere bad maſſe. 
The duke with the reſt of the nobilitie required docs 
tor Sands to put his fermion in writing; and apoin⸗ 
tedmatffer Leauer to go fo London with it, and to 
putit inpzint. Doctoꝛ Sands required one date and 
abalfe for writing of if. At the time appointed be 
had made it readte, and matfer Leauer was readie 
boted toreceiue it at bis bands, ¢ carte it to London, 
As be was delivering cf if, one of the beoels nae 
med maiſter Adams, cante weeping fo Hin, ¢ praied 
him to ſhiſt for bimfelfe, for the duke tas retired, 
and queene Marie pꝛoclamed. 
> Wodor Sands was not troubled heretwithall, 
but gaue the fermon w2itten fo mater Letficlosmas 
ffer Leaner departed home , and he went fo dinner 

- fp one maffer Dares a bedell, his great friend. At 
the dinner, miſtreſſe More (eing bimmerrie and 
pleafant (for be bad ever amans courage, and could 
notbe terrified) dpanke onto him, faieng: Daler 
bicechancello2, JIdrinke vnto pou, for this ts the lat 
time that ener J thall { pou. And fo it was, for He 
was dead before docor Sands returned out of Gers 

ht. manie. The dube that night retiredto Cambꝛidge, 
and fentfo2 Docto2 Sands to go with bim fo the mars 
bet plate to proclame queene Marie. The duke caſt 

_ Sop bts cap with others,and fo laughed that the tears 

ee 
sdted siti 
Mo e 

Amoag 
\ « 

ee 

1D. Hands 
Swords to the 
dußkte touching 
dis one fers 
mon andthe 
Dukes action. 

Euil intended 
Dota, 

ands. 

ran doune his cheebes for greefe. Ie told dodo; 
Hands that quene Maric was amercifull woman, 
amd that he doubted not thereof : declaring, that be 

had ſent vnto bir to know bir pleaſure and loked fo2 
agenerall pardon. Dodor Hands anſwered; Wy 
dife is not deare vnto me neither haue Jdone oꝛ ſaid 
anie thing that bageth my conſcience. For that vhich 
Jſpake of the tate, 7 haue inſtrudions warranted 
bp the {ublcription of firtene councellors. either 
can ſpeach be treafonneither pet haue J ſpoken fare 
ther chan the word of God, and lawes of this realme 
both warrant me,comeof me that God will. But be 
pouatlured, pou thall neuer efcape death : for tf the 
would faue pou, thofe that now tall rule will kil 
ou utter 
a That night the.gard apzehended the duke, and 
certeine gromes of the ftable were as buſie with 
Loco? Dands;as if thep would take a pꝛiſoner. But 
fir John Gates thotate then in doaor Sands bis 
houſe Marplie rebuked them,and dzaue them awaie. 
Dodo: Sands by the aduiſe of fir John Oates, wal 

ked into the ficlos .n the meane time the vniuerſtie 

(contravic to all order) had met togither in conſulta⸗ 

tion, and o2dered that doctoꝛ Moule and doctor Wats 
cher ſhould repatre to docoꝛ Sands lodging, ann fet 
awaie the ſtatute boke of the vniuerſitie, the keies, 

and luch other things that were in bis keeping, fo 

fhep Did. For doctor Mouſe being an earneſt protes 

Gant the daie befoye, and one vhome doco; Sands 

Queene Marie. 
had Done much for now was he become a papltt and 
bis great entmie. 

Certeineof the vniuerſitie had appointed a cons 
gregation at afternone, As the bell rang to it, doc⸗· 
to2 Sands commeth out of the fields, and fending for 
the bedels, afketh abat the matter meaneth, ano re⸗ 
quiteth them to tuait bpon bim to the {choles , acco 
ding to their outic.So thep did. And fo fone as doctoz 

114.6 

Sands, the bedels going before him, came into the B confptracte 
regent Houle ad toke bis chatre ; one matter Pitch 
witha rabble of vnlearned papiſts went into a by⸗ 

of papifts as 
gainit docto⸗ 

ſchole, and conſpired togither to pull him out of bis their behaniog 
chaire,and to bfe biolence vnto him. Doctoꝛ Sandg towards hun, 
began his oration, erpoftulating with the vniuerſi⸗ 
fie, harging them with great ingratitude, declaring 
that be bad fatdnothing in bis lermon, but that be 
was readie to inftifie,and that there cafe as all one 
with bis : for thep had not onelie concealed, but cons 
fented to that thich be had ſpoken. 

And thus aile he remembꝛed vnto them how bee 
nefictall he hav beene to the vniuerſitie, and their vn⸗ 
thankfulnete to bim agatne, in commeth matter 
Ditch with his confpiratozs about twentie in num⸗ 
ber. One laieth hand vpon the chatre to poll it front 
him, another told him that that was not bis place, 
and another called bim traitoꝛ· Wereat be percets 
uing how thep vſed biolence,and being of great com D. Sands 
rage, groped to bis Dagger, and bad diſpatched ſome conragtoug 
of them as Gods enimies; if docoꝛ Will and Doctos deart and 
Blith had not fallen bpon him, and praied bim for 
Gods fake to bold his bands and be quiet, and pati⸗ 
enflie to beare that great offered wzong. tbe was 
perſuaded by them, and after that tumult twas cea⸗ 
fed, be ended bis oration, and bauing fome monie of 
the vniuerſities in bis bands , be there deliuered the 
fame euerie farthing. ise gaue bp the boks, reckos 
nings ¢ keiesperteining to the vntuerſitie, ¢ with⸗ 
ali peeloed bp bis office , praieng Cod fo giue to the Bo tee 
bniueriifie a better officer , andto gfue them better — 
and moze thankfull hearts, and ſo repaired home to office of vice- 
bis owne college. 

Dn the moꝛrow after, therecame vnto bim one 
maffer Gerningbam,and one maſter Thomas MPild⸗ 
maie.Cerningbam told bint, tat it as the quéens 
pleafure that tivo of the gard ſhould attendonbim, 
and that he muſt be caried priſoner to the totver of 
London wich the duke. Mailſter Mildmaie ſaid he 
marueled that a learned man would ſpeake ſo vnad⸗ 
uiſedlie againſt fo. god a pꝛince and wilfullie run in 

so to ſuch danger. Docoꝛ Sands anſwered, J (hall uot 
be athamed of bonds . But if J could do as matter 
Milomaie can,F needed not feare bonds: for he came 
downe m paiment againſt quene Marie, and are 
med in the field, and now be returneth in paiment 
for queene Marie: before a traifo2 and nowa great 
friend. Ican not with one mouth blow hot and cold 
after this ht. , 

Upon this, bis Hable was robbed of foure notable 
god geldings, the beff of them matter Hurleſtone 
toke fo) his stone faddle , amd rode on bim fo Lone 

don in his fight. An inuentarie was taken of all bis 
gods by maffer Maze bedell for the bniuerfitie. Hae 
was fet bpona lame hoꝛſe that halted fo the ground, 
rchich thing a friend of bis percetuing, peated that he 
might lend bima nag. The peomanof the gard were 
content, As be departed out of the totynes end, fome 
paptits reſorted thither togere at him, fome of his 
friends fo mourne for him. He came inte the ranke 
to London, the people being fullef outcries. dnd as 
became in at Biſhops gate, one like a milketwife 
burleda fone at him, and bit bint on the bea with 
ſuch a blow, that he was like to fall off bis hoꝛſſe. Lo 

frhome be mildlie fata: Woman, God forgiue it 

_ chancellosthig 

Maer Mild 
maies treches 
rie noted bp 
doctor Hands 
to his obloqui¢ 

The mtfnfage 
of certcine 
drabs agalnſt 
Dodo, Sands 
as he was 

brought piles 
ner to the 

the, Truch it is,that iourneieng ¢ euill eras toner. 
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he gard of: 
fer him fowle 

wrong. 

Matter M 

fo mortiſied him, that he was moꝛe readie to die than 

fo liue. , 

As he came theough tower bill freet,one woman 

ſtanding in bit deze, cried: Fie on thee thou knaue, 

thou knaue,thoutrattoz,thou heretike. Whereat bee 

ſmiled. Lobe; the defperat heretibe(fatth ſhe) laugh⸗ 

eth at this geare. A woman on the other fide of the 
ſtreet anſwered fateng : Fie on he neighbour,thou 

art not worthie fo be calcd a woman, railing vpon 

this gentleman thom thou knowelt not, neither pet 
the cauſe bchie he is thus intreated. Then he fatd, 
God gentleman, God be thy comfort, and gtue the 

ftrength to ſtand in Gods caule even to the end. and 

thus be pafled though fire and water into the tolver, 

fhe firtt pziſoner that entered in that daie , tbicy 

was faint James daie The peoman of the gardtoke 

from him bis borowed nag, and that elfe ſoeuer hee 

bad. His man one Quintin Swainton brought ab 

ter him a bible, and fome ſhirts, and ſuch like things. 

Te bible was fentintobim, but the ſhirts and ſuch 

like ferucd the peoman of the gard. peta 

Altor he bad beene int the tower thee werkes in a 

bad priſon he was lit bp into Punnes bower a bet⸗ 

fer pulon,ubere was put to him maſter John Wad: 

ford. At the Date of queene Maries coronation,thetr 

priſon doze twas fet opert,ener fhut before, One mar 

fer Michell his olvacquaintance , tho bad bene 
pꝛiſoner before in the fame place,camte in to him and 

x. fatd:epatter Sanvs, there is fuch a fur in the tower, 
chels counfell that neither gates dores, nor priſoners are loked to 
to D. Hands this bate. Take mp cloake, mp bat and my rapier, 
to make an 
efcape. 

Bowler of 
peruetſe pa⸗ 

poperie. 

and get pou gone; you maie go outof the gates with⸗ 

out queffioning ; faue pour lelfe, and let me do as J 
maie. a rare friendſhip: but he refuted the offer, fats 
eng: Jknow no inf cauſe thy J ſhould be in peiſon. 
And thus todo were to make my ſelfe guiltie J will 
expect Gods god will, pet muſt J thinke my felfe 

<& me@ bound vnts you: and fo matter Pichell der 
: partes HIB OF — 

Nihile doctor Sands and master Wradford were 
thus tit cloſe priſon togittzer nine ad twentie weks, 
Bie John bowler was their kerper a verie peruerſe 
Paplee pet bp citer verſuading of him fore would 
giue cate, and bp the gentle bing of bim,at length he 
Hegan te ntiflthe yoperie, and co ſauour the gofpell, 
and fe verſuaded in true religlon, Matoita fundate 

a 

ag one that vtterlie milliketh pour religion. Dado; 

Queene Marie. 
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Sands anſwered; Jknow my peares pong,and mp ~ a 
learning fmall, it is inough to know Chꝛiſt cructe =, 
fied , andbe hath learned nothing that {ethnot the 
great blafhemte that is in poperte , 9 will pecld vn⸗ 

' to Godand not vnto man : Jhaue read in the ſcrip⸗ 
tures of mante godlie and courteous beepers, Ooo 
map make pousne ; fnot, Jtruſt he will giue me 
ſtrength and patience to beare pour bard dealing 
with me. Saith Thomas Waie; Do pon then mins 

10 fg ſtand to pout religion· Pea ſalth doctor Sands, 
by Gods grace . Lrulie fait the beeper, Jloue pou 
the better, J div but tempt you. That fauor J can 
thew pon, pou thal be fure of, ano 7 fhall thinke mp 
felfe haypic tf Jmay die at the fake with pow. “ihe 
ſaid keeper ſhewed doco, Sands euer after all sas tound 
friendihip: be truſted bim to go into the ficlosatone, arhiskepers 
and there niet with matter Bradford tho then twas bands. 
remoued infothe wench and there lound libefand2 

no DE diskeeper’. ho latd him in the bett chamber arte 
houfe : be would not (offer the knight marſhals men 
to laie fetters onbim,as others had. And athisre 
quetk, he put matter Sands'intobim,tobebisber © 2 len 
felloto, and fundzie times {uttered bistntfe,abotwas | FO 
matter Sands danghter of Cller a gentlewoman 
beautifull both in bodie ¢ foule fo reſort to him. here =o yin 

{was great reſort bute doctor Sands, ampmaifier 
Handers: thep had much monie offered thenvy but 
thep would receiue none, hep had the communion 
there thee 02 foute times, andagreat ſort of com⸗ 

3° municants. Doco2 Hands qaue fuch erhortation 
to the people , for at that time being pong, he was 
thought berie cloquent,that be moued mante fears. 
and made the people abboore the male, and defic all 
poperte. od Msti.gs5 yoK88 EIB 
VTWWhen Mat with bis armie came into: South⸗ wists met 
worke he ſent tivo gentlementinto the Marſhalſea 
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that boctoz J 
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fodocto2 Sands: ſaleng, that matter Witat wwouls —— J 
be glad of his compante and aduiſe, a that the gates a 
fhould be fet opertfor all the pafoners. Peantwee · 

40 ved: Dell mailer Wliat ,ifthis his tifing bewR@oo se 
it will take place : if not, tf will fall. Foꝛ iy part 
J was committed hither bp oder , Jwill be diſchat⸗ a cuan FJ 
ged by likeaider , 02 Jwili neuer separt hence So 
anſwered maiſter Sanders, and the reſt ob che prea⸗ 
chers being there priſoners. Alter that dotor DANS syo¢o, ? 

had bene nine webes prifoner in the Marſhalſea, sanvg fet at 

— MWen they bad male in che chapeil, he bitngeth bpa by the mediation of Gr · Thomas ßolcrotd · chen Ubertic by the 

true religion. Tervice boke a manchet and 8 Glade'of wines and knight marWalbhe was ſet at libertie Sir omas meanesoffir 

fhore dota: Svs mnittred Me Conininion £6 lued earneltlie to the bihopor! Windetter; Boag a ae 1 
‘Bradford ar to Bowler· Wus Bowler twas their yo Gardiner for his deliuicvante after manie repulſes, . J 

| ſonne begotten in Bonds then WMiat was in armes ercept docto7 Sands would be one of their fet MD pina a 

€ the old Dube of Horflolke Cent forth With a po chet then he could want nothing ! He wrong dut of him, 

of men co apprehend him, that rome might be made ¶ that if the qquerne rould like of his deliucrantey tee— 31 
in the tower kor him and other biscomplices Doda: · ¶ would not be againt itrtoꝛ that was ſir hoinas his |, —— 

D — Cranmer , vitor Wioieie , and matter Bradford tall requeft. In the meane time HebadprocaredthIa vom: osiae 

remoncd to . Detecatt infoone prion, ẽ doctor Sands with nine ‘ladies of the priuie chamber to moue. the: queene in 

thedyar= other preachers were fentinto the Marlhallea . it + who was contented, if the bihop of Winche⸗ 4 

fhalfca, “The keper of the Marlhallea zᷣointed toeuerie ‘Mer could like of it. The nert time that the bithop ; 

pitacber a man toleadbiminthe-tiret', he'caufed ‘Went intotie peiuie chamber to fpeake twith the 3] 

‘them qo karre before, and he and doctor · Sands cathe Gy queene, maiſter polcroft followed, and hadbis war⸗ 

behind home he would not lead but walned familf ¶ rant for Dots Sands remiſſion readie, ad praied 

‘attic Hid him Vet docor Saws was knowne and chetwo ladies saber as the biſhop Mould take bis “3 

the people euerie there prated fo God to comfort leaue, to put thequeene in mind of dodor Sands: 90 ches 

Him,z fo trengthen fim inthe truth Wy thattime they did. ano the queene fain: WMincheſter, tbat How quére® 

the peoples minds were altered, poperte began fobe —thinke pou by dodoz Sands 5 ts be not fuffictentlic Marie is dik 

‘gnfaneric. Aker they palled the bridge the keeper puniſhede As it pleaſe pour maieſtie, faith VWMinche⸗ —— 4 

Thomas Wiaie (ato todocor Satins: F perceiuethe Ker. That he fpake , remembring his foynier pꝛo atiarge, up 

* baine people would fet pou forward to the fire, pou mile to maiffer Polerofe ; that be would not bea fealeth bir 

homes > 3teaS vaine as they, if pou being & pong man foil gaint Sands) ifthe queene thoul like to diſcharge —— 4— 

waietheka: feand in pour own concelt,s prefer your own know⸗· Him. Satth the quene: Then tenlic, tee would that * — J 

‘per poeten: | Iedge before the (udgentent of ſo manie worthie pres he tverefetatlibertie . Aminediatlie maiſter pol 

deth to per⸗ ats ancient, learned, and graue men as be in his “croft offered the queene the twarrant , who ſubſcri⸗ 

pe id *  relme.Sfyon fodm,pou thal find me as ſtrict a keeper bed the ſame; and called Wincheſter to putto bis 
hand, andfobe did. The warrant was ginen to the 

knight 
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d atlter Ibndon called William Banks, and taried there 
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— Kknight marchall againe, fic Thomas Polcrott. As 
‘the bithop went forth of the pꝛiuie chamber daze , be 
called matfter holcroſft to htm : commanding him 

Queene Marie. 

nof to fet doao2 Sands at libertic , wntillbe bad tar | 
xken luerties of tivo gentlemen of bis countrie with 

— btm, euerie one bound in fiue hundzed pounds, that 
doctor Sands (hould not depart out of the realnie 
wichout licence. Maiſter holcroſt immediatlie af 
fer met with tivo gentlemen of the norch, fiends ¢ 

conſns to doctor Sands , vho offered to be bound in 
bodie, gods and lands for him. . 
At atter dinner the fame Date, maiſter Holcroſt 
fent foꝛ docgoꝛ Sands to bis looging at Meſtmin⸗ 
fer, requiring the keeper to accompanie with bim. 
Hecame accordinglie , finding maiſter Holcroſt a 

— * lone, walking in his garden: maiſter hoilcroſt im⸗ 
e Thon⸗parted his long ſute, with the vhole proceeding, and 
Holcroftaun hat effect it had taken to doco? Sands: much re⸗ 
doctor Hands foiling that tt was bis ged hap fodohimagad , eto 

—- Shouthisve: procure his libertie and that nothing remaines, but 
hgaiaal that be would enter into Bonds with bis tivo fuer» 

fies, fox not departing out of the realme , Dodoꝛ 
Hands antwered: J give God thanks , tho hath 
mowed pour bart to mind me fo well,¢ J thinke mp 

- felfe mot bound bute pou , God fhall requite, mo J 
hall never be found butanbiull . Wut as pou haue 
dealt friendlie with me , J will alfo deale plainiie 
With pou. Aeame a fre man into pifon , F will not 
90 forth a Bondman . As J cannot benefit my 
friends ſo will J not hurt them: and if J be (et 
at livertie’, J will not fatie Hr daies in this realme 
it niap get ont. Ff therefore J map not qo fre 
forty; fend me to the Marſhalſea againe, amd there 
pouthatibetarcofme. 
Mis anſwer muchniiflibed maiſter Bolcrot abo 
fold doctor Sands that the time would not long con: 
finue, achange would Hortliecome : the fate was 

| 14.8 
and one that had of all other tof corrupted the bil 
nerfitie of Cambꝛidge, docor Sands. Wherebpoi 
the bifhop of Wincheſter, being chancellor of Eng · Gardin⸗ers 
land , fent foz atl the coneffabies of London, com oat ceed 
Manding them to watch for docor Sands, tho was pods salto os 
then within the citic, and to aprehend him; and trho doctor Sande 
fo cuce of them thould take him and bring him to and to appzes 
bim , be Houly haue fue pounds fo, histabor. Dace NN Dem, 
toz Sands fulpecting the matter, conuicted himſelſe wiser 

ro bp night toone matfter Barties houſe a ftranger , the taker of 

20 

the was in the Marthallea with him priſoner a him. 
hhile, be twas a ged protettant and dwelt in Marke 
lane. There he was fir dates , ans had one o2 two of 
bis frends that repatred toblin. Then he repatrea 
to an acquaintance of bis,one hurleſtone a fkirner, 
Divelling in Cornehill, be caused bis man Quintin 
to pzontoe tivo geldings for bim , minding on the 
moꝛrow fo ride into Eſſex to maiſter Sands his fas 
ther in lat, vhere bis wife was. pees 

At his going to bed tn Hurleſtons boule , he hav 
apatre of hofe netwlie made that were to long for 

him. Foꝛ vchile he was inthe tower , atatio2 was 
admitted him to make him a paire of hole. Dre mote wore 
came vnto bim tole name teas Beniamin, a gwd proutdence in 
peoteftant , dwelling in Wirchin lane + be might gumge wap 
not (peake to bin , 02 comre onto him, to take mea — 35 
fure of him, but onelie loke vpon bis leg, be made hrs iat⸗ 5* 
the hoſe, and they were twoo inches to long . hele ping out of 
hoſe he prated the gad wife of the houfe tofend to dauger. 

30 fome failo2 tocuthis bole tivo inches Morter . The 

- batacloud , and would fone hake atwate ; and that 
‘2 hijs couſine fr Coward Bꝛaie would gladlic recetue 

twife required the bopof the houſe fo cavie them to 
the next fatio: to cut. Ihe bop chanced ( 02 rather 
God fo proufded) to go to the next tailo2, chich was 
Benlamin that made then, sich allo was a cone- 
fable, and acquainted with the io20 chancellors come 
Mandenient, Ahe boy required him fo cut the hole, 
He faid Fam not thp maiſters fatls2. Saith the bor, 
Weraule pearecur nert neighbor, and my maiſters 
tatlo2 dwelleth far oft, J come to pou, forit is far 

Hinvand his wife into bis houle , there he ould nes 4° nights,and be muſt occupte them timelie in the mow 
uer ned to come at chard), and how the ladie Bꝛaie 
was a zealous gentlewoman, vho hated poperie: 
ding that he would rot fo deale with hin to loſe 

Sir Thoma All his labor Tether doctor Sands could not be rer 
Poicroft canz moued from bis former fateng , matffer Holcroft 
Hot perfuade “fain: Seeing poucan not bealtercd ,¥ twill change 
— Sands Hip purpoſe and yeeld vnto pon , come of it vhat 

England,any Will, J will (et you at libertte : and feing pou mind 
therefore fet: ouer (ea, get pou gonefoquicklieas poucan. Dne 

tethnmat ¶ thing require of you that while pouare there, pou 
a. Witte nothing to come hither, for ſo pe may pnde 

mo he freendlie billed dotor Sands, bad him fare- 
‘Wwoll, ana commanded the keeper to take no fes of 

him ſateng; Let me anſwer Minchelter as J may. 

Doar Sands returned with the keeper to the Mare 
Malſea and taried allnight. There on the mozroto 
gaue a dinnet to all! the priſoners, bad his beofel- 

dow id (wore Hakefellow, it it had fo pleafcd Oop, 

mailter Saunders faretvell , with marie teares and 

' 

50 

ning. Bentamin toke the bole aid joked byon them, 
he toke bis handie worke tn hand, and ſaid: Tele 
are not thp matters hole , but doctor Sands , them⸗ 
Imade inthetower . Zhe boy prelacd, andfaid it 
was fo. Saith be, Go to hp miffrelle, praie bir to ſit 
bp tillttwelue of the clocke, then J will being the 
hoſe and (peake with doctor Sands to his god. 
©. At midnight the godwite of the houle, and Ben Siem 
farin the tailor, connmeth into doco: Sarvs cham⸗ Sync 
ber, Whe wife prateth htm not tobe afraid of theiv poctoz Sands 
comming. 192 anfinercth: Mothtag can be amife, difciofed bya 
vhat God will, that hall be Done Then Benia Geet aE 
min telleth bim that be made bis hoſe, and by ubat Lewis — 
god chance they now came to his hands, God ofen 
the meane chat he might foretell him of his perill, 
gadutle bint bow to efcape if telling bint that alt the 
conflables of London, thereof he was one, watched 
for hint, ¢ fone Were fo greedilie fet,that thep praied 
bim(if he twke him) to let wem haue the carriage of 

Bil the mif- 

‘Bitings che ene talling on the othersnecke , and Co him to the bithop of Minchetter, and be (yenld haus 
‘Departed, clearelie deuuered twithout cramination 
v bond From thence he went tothe Bend and 

here taliken with maiſter Bradford 5 and maiſter 

Irrar bithop ofS. Dauids, then pꝛiſoners. Thert 

£0)” hecomforten them ¢thep prailed God for bis bap, 

‘Besech mane ple delluerance · Be went by WMinchelters houte , 
” Phd there toke boate and caine to a frends houſe in 

pe neht On the mowow at night he ſhilted to an 
‘other ends honte jah there he learned that fearch 

twas made for him. ——— 

“) Dodad wWlatforany maiſter Chriſto cherſon com⸗ 
“ming to the bithap of Winchelfer , told him that be 

yad let at libertie the greatest heretike in England, 

bis inlarge⸗ 
ne 

the fine ppunds Saith Wentamin, It is knowen 
that pour man bath pꝛ ouided ttoo geldings, and that 
pou mind to rive out at Aldgate to morrovo, and 
there then pe are fare tobe taker. Follobo mine ate 
nife,and bp Gods arace pe thali efcape their bands i 
Let pour man walle all the daie to morrow in the 
fret there pour horſſes tanv, bated and readie to 
ride. Ahe godmans feruant of the houſe Mall take 
the hares and carrte them ta Bednoll greene. Ae 

gaoman Hall be boted, and follow attet as tf be 

would ride J will be here with pou fo morrow a 

bout cight of theclocke; itis both ferme and parle: 

ment time 5 here tue twill breake our fa, and oben 

the ſtret is fall we will go ſorih. Lobe —6 
Xrrrroigj. 
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Docoꝛ 
anos dil⸗ 
ginſeth him⸗ 
{rife ikea 
gentleman, 

eno elcapeth. 

if pou meet pour brother in the ſtreet, Gun himnot 
~ butoutiace bint, and know him not. Accordinglie 
Dotto? Hands did, clothed like a gentleman in all res 

kept in pation out of the light. Beniamin carried 
bim though Birding lane,and from one lane to an⸗ 
other till be caine at Dare gate : there they went - 
forth vntill they cameto Wednoll greene , there the 
horſſes were teadie, and matffer hurleſton toride 
with him as bisman. Doctor Sands’ pulled on his 
bots, and taking leaue of bis friend Wentaminy, 
with teares thep killed ech other , be put his hand in 
bis purfe, and would haue giuen Wenlamin a great 
partof that little be bad, but Beniamin tuould take © 
none. Vet fince doctor Sands hath remembzed him 
thanbfallie. te rode that night to bis father in law 
maiſter Sands there his wiſe twas, he bad not been 
there two houres, but it twas told matffer Sands 
that there was two of the gard vchich would that 
night apprehend doctor Sands , and fo thep — ap⸗ 
pointed. 

That night doco: Sands was guided fo; an hos 
nef farmer neere the fea, there be taried tivo Dates 
and two nights tra chamber without all companie. 
Affer that be (hifted to one James Mower athtps 
maffer, tho dwelt at Milton hore, where he erpece 
fed wind for the Englith feet readie into Flanders, 

Gorktirrety While be was there, James Power brought to him 
Dpthcharts  fortte o2 flitie mariners, to home he gaue an exhor⸗ 
rake OG , tation; thep liked him fo well, that thep promifen to 
Doctor Syandg die for it, per that he Gould be ‘aprebended. The firt 
ẽc. of Mate, being ſundaie the wind ſerued: he toke 

bis leaue of bis hoff and hoſteſſe, and went towards 
the ſhip. In taking leaue of bis hoſteſſe tho was ba? 
rei, and had bene married efght peares, be gaue bir 
a fine handkercher and allo an old rofall of gold init, 

Dodo: thanking bir much, and faid: Be of goad comfort,per 
Hands dis that ar tbole peers be paſt God ſhall giue youa child 
—— aboie. And it came to palle, koꝛ that daie ttuelue mo⸗ 
hotete athis Neths lacking one date, God gaue bir a faire fonne, 
departing. At the ſhore doctor Sands met with matter J 

faac of Kent, tho bad bis eldeſt fonne there, to bp» 
on the liking be had to doctor Sands, fent bis fonne 
with him, the afterward died in bis fathers boule in 
Franbklow. Doce? Sands and doco2 Cor were 
both in one Hip, being one Cokzels Hip. Thep were 
Within the kenning aben two of the gard came thts 
her to aypeebend dodo? Sands. Whep arrived at 
Antwerpe, being bid to dinner to maiſter Locke. 
And at dinner tinte one George Gilpin being ſecre⸗ 
tarie to the Engliſh boule, and kinſman to doctor 
Sands, caine Co him and rounded bint in bis eare, 
and faid s Ling Pilip hath ſent to make fearch for 
pou, and to apprehend pou. Werebpon thep roſe 
from thetr dinner in a maruellous great ſhower, and 
went out at the gate toward the landof Cleue;there 

Docteꝛ they found a wagon and haſted awaie, and came fafe 
ein , fa Aulpurge in Cleueland, there doctor Sands tar, 
Sbcoagpuento ried fonreterne daies, and then fournied towards 
Eleueljand.  Stralborugh, thereafter he bad liacd one peare, 

bis wiſe caine Onto bim. Be fell Gre ficke of a flir 
vhich kept hint nine mencths, andbeought bim to 
deaths dore He hada chilo thich fell ficke of the 
plague and died. ibis wife at length fell ficke of a 
confumption and diedin bis armes 5 no man hav a 
moꝛe godlic woman to bis wile. 

After this, maiſter Samfon went awaie to E⸗ 
manuell, aman thilfall in the Pebsue . Daitter 
Gꝛindall ‘went into the countrie tolearne the Dutch 
tong. Doctor Sands fill remained tn Stratbo- 
rough, thote ſuſtentation then was chiefie fromone 
matter Iſaac, tho loucd him moſt dearelte , and 
twas ever move readie togtue than he to take. be 
gaue bimin that fpace aboue one hundzed marks, 

Queene Marie.’ 

fpects, and loked widiie as one that bad bene long 

A Men a 

a Doms. 
fubich lum the fain doctor Sands pated him agatne, | 
amd by his offer gifts and frtendlinede ſhewed hime 
felfe to be a thankfull ma. When big wife was | 4 Wa 
Dead, he wentto Zurike, and there was in Peter 
Paripes houſe for the fpace of fiue weekes. Weing Happie news se 
there as thep fate at dinner, word {uddenlie came sequen 45 
that queene Marie twas dead, and Doctor Sands was 

made maifter Martyr and matter Jarret then there returnethints — 
ro verie ioytull: but doctor Sands could not retoiſe, Engiand. 

it ſmote into bis hart that he hould be called to mi⸗ 
ferie. Maiſter Bullinger and the miniffers feaſted 

him, and be tobe bis leaneandreturned into Strate 
borough, vhere he pꝛeached, and ſo matter Orin: 
Dall and he came towards England , and then to 
London the fame bate that queene Elisabeth was 
crobwned. 

This is the true forte of {uch accidents as befell 
doctoꝛ Sands,a reverend father, and conſtant in the 

20 truth; tbereof ifanie part bad beene falſe, likelie it 
is that one 02 other twonld haue barked againit it 
per now. But the report being common, and having: 
bene thus tong ertant in paint, the lence of ments 
afuffictent profe ¢ confirmation of the truth.) bere 
therfore tue will leave Doctor Sands in his archiept> 
copall (é of Poꝛke;and after this long (but pet heed: 
full) dfigreffion fall againe to the diſcourſe of Calis; 
vchich being lok (as pou haue heard) ina bere hort 
time affer fo long poſſeſſion, tidings thereof were 

30 carried to and fro,farre and neere by word of mouth 
and bp writing. In fo much that the ſame nets likes | 
wile being made notorious and knobpne to the * 
French were not fo fopfullie recetuedin France, as 
thep were generallie grieuous and difpleafant to 
the thole relmeof Cngland; but {pecialite to queene 
Marie, Kho being a princeſſe of hart and courage, with what 
moze than commontie is in wamankind, thought indignation My 
hit ſelle fo much touched in honour bp the loſſe of hir — 
ſaid towne and poſſeſſions on that five the —— tole of Cats 

4o counted bic life irkefome, vntill the fame we 
ther recoucred againe, 02 the lofle redoubled. —9— 
ſome like victorie againt the French elfetbere. 
In reſpect vhereof ſheceaſed not to trauellaſfter 
with hing Wilip bir huſband, as with bir otune pri⸗ 
uie councell; and the lords of the reaimte , vhich waie — nied 
fhould. be bef to reuenge thisinfurie: and{pectalite «se 
now whileff the French bing was occupied in wars * —* 
with king Milip to in damage lome of his countries a 
by waie of inuafions¢ to furpate ſome of his townes 

50. Spon the (adders And amnngfanozie ——— Fouce ineene 
Iwas thought fo fit to. be attempted as an hauen Pas “" 
tolone in Beitaine-called Bret; wbieh in the timeof seine 
king Kichard the fecond twas, kept and maintemed * 
With an Cnglif}.garrifon, vntill the faid king-ren- 
Dered the fame to the French bing againe by compos 
fition . This towne as twellfor the conucntentfituas 
tion alates readie to receiue frefh ſuccors and pits 
felling ontof England by fea; as al fo for that it was 
knowne to the queene and bir councell at that: pze⸗ 

6o fent, notte be furnityed with anie garriſon of fale 
niors., {udicient to repell: the poker of a prince bps 
on the ſudden; was thought to be the beſt marke to 
be {hot at fo. the time Cabercfore bpon this cafe {well 
debated, there: was immediatlie order giuen to Ca. | 
ward lor) Clinton then bigh admerall of England, —* Tord 
with all erpedition to-p2epare.bimfelfe voech all the € smerail of. Gn- 
queenes thins of warre, furnithed wich ſoldiors, mu: “giana (ent ont : 
nition ¢ bitfels , fo foine with the admerall of king cance 
Philip, Hhobad lilse order from the faid king fo foine 
with the nanie of England fez the atchininged: this 
enterprife. 
But before J declare fo pon the abuenture of 
thefe two great nantes by fea ; it hall not be imper⸗ 
tinent to touch fome accidents in the} meane time bp 

° 

fent for by bis friends at Strathozough. That news — J 
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eth vpon the 

ceabpteine of 

onfient de Land. While king Phllip being ablent from the low 
rnes countrie, tvas(as pou haue heard)occupted with bis 

Caks org: warres in France, monſieur de Mhermes the new 

 “aduamageto wars (tthole propertie is neuer fo neglect ante time 

Ring more ho⸗ 
<_, Boat fers 

wee” m 
kee Ay : 

— MHonficur dz 

bothe French of aynantage) caſt inhis mind , how uring king 
Philips abfence) to dw fome fingular (erutce to the 
French king bis maiſter. Aud eſpieng twell the neq: 

ligence of the Flemings bis neighbors, how little 

thep vnderltod the qreat weakening of their coun: 

trie by the loſſe of Calis, and that there was no 
new prouifion made for the defente thereof , moze 
than was before, hile Calis was Cnaglith, bp the 
loſſe cherof, their frontiers were noly become he 

for the French at all times to enter. He therefore 
taking out of Calis fo mante of bis folofors as 
might be fpared from thenſe; adfoining to them all 
the forcesiof the French garriſons in Arthots , Bul⸗ 
longnois, and Picardie, thereof togither twith the 
foldiorsof Calis, being to the number of fenen bun: 
Ded fotmen,and thee hundzredlight horſſemen Sco» 
tith ; there were atfembled fouretene enfigns of the 

French fotmen-,; eightene vanlins of Almans, 

- fonre o2fiue hunded men at armesof France, be: 

fine the light horſſemen Scots , amounting in the 
hihole ta the number at the leatt of nine thonfand 
fotmen and ſitteene hundred horſſemen, entred tn 

to Flanders, with fall determination to ſpoile and 

Thermes de⸗ waãlie all king Wilips countrie along the ſea coaſt, 

— fect an amd namelie a proper haven towne called Dun⸗ 
—* 3 Firke and wich like parpole to haue farpelte the 

towne of Graneling; tfaccafton would fo ſerue. 
WMWis capteine following his enterpriſe; of a polt- 
cie palling bp the towne of Graueling, laid fiege to 

alittle towne not fare from thence called IBerghs, 
hbicy be wan in a forall time; and with (niall reſi⸗ 
fancejleaning the faccage of the fame vnto bis fol: 
diors v chere thep found manic gwd boties. And with⸗ 
out long ttaieng thep marched forth to Dunkirke ber 

capteine of Calis, being aman verie expert in the 

Queene Marie. 
nothing elfe but how he night biing home bis armie 
in fafetie to Calis, 
Me countie de Egmond eſpieng the Frenchmen 

bent to march awaie with the {pote of the countric, 
cut betiveene thent and home, plactiig bis battels in 
fuch order, that the Frenchmen bad no wate to pale; 
butbpon the ſands bettwcene the towne and the fea, 
Whereas bygod chance late a great het of quae The Engh 

{ ; ips annote Mattes (hips of warre, within the danger of bhoſe th “4 p toons 
Lo gunthot the Frenchmen had no Mitt bat to pale as go4:1 gunchot 

their iournie laie. Ando being forced either to far av. 
mith o2 to fight at difaduantage, monfieur the Ther, 
mes without ſtaieng anie longer, caufed bis bant 
gatd to pale over the riuer ſomebchat nere the 
totwne to auoid the fhotof the Cnglify Hips. Ane 
ſtaieng bpon the further ſide for the reſidue of bis 
battels, there came ſuch thicke haileſhot of artillerie 

- out of the totune on the one fide, and from the Eng⸗ 
gliſh (hips on the other: fide’, that there was a full 

20 batterie made vpon the Frenchmen on att fines, 
Lich they neuertheleſſe abooe, without bieaking 0% 
der for the time, chen ſuddenlie appeared before them 
two great traps of horſſemen/ of fiftcene hundzed Avaltant one 
apeéce, part fwart Kutters,and part Wurgognians, ſet giuen bpon 
thereof the one iW front, and the other in fanko, Te French: 
gaue frong charges vpon the French bantgard, te eemond, 
‘tho being well backed witty their other bat tels(aher- 
“of the mof partthen had paſſed the riucr) ſtoutlie re- 
pelled thefe two fir traps, though not without loſſe 

30 of mante their beſt ſoldiorss. | 
So thus both parties being at a ſfaie and ſeuered 

fouretcbat aſunder the countie de Egmond himlelſe 
{with eighteene hundred men of armes , and. bis fot 
battels following, before the French had well teco- B recharge 
uered bzeath,; recharged · vpon them with all his for⸗ bpon the 

ces togtther, fo ferriblie that he choked all thoir bat / sar 6 
foll,and the number toke them to flight without fur. “PF”! 
ther triall. So by that time that the formen on ets P 

‘ther five came to the puſh of the’ pike , the victorie 

Danbitke be fore fain, anno plaiting-a fiege tn Ittse maner there, 4o Iwas fone bad, bp reaton (as the Frendymen tepoxt) 

5— battered the ſame fo harplie wich the cannon, that 

the French. Awithiwletle cyan foure daies he became matter of 
‘the iobbne 5 tubich be th like maner put tothe facke, 

vhere was ſound more plentie of (potle and god bas 

fics) than in anie place before, ſo farre foorth'as the 

meanel Haues and lackies came awaie rich · And af 

ter fetting the towne on ſire chereby all in the coun⸗ 

trie abdut were maruellouſlie put in ſeare) and the 
French ſpꝛeading further abꝛoad, waſted the moſt 

that the Almans beaten back with artillerie, as well 

of the totone as of the ſhips beſoꝛe (aid, brꝛake their 

order, and came not to the hocke, vhereby the tole 

‘charge of the battell refed vpon the French bands A great vice: 

onelie. -Thisficld was fought the Hirtenth of Bur tic. 

die 1558). vpon the (ca ſanos neere to Oraueling, 
here belives thofe that were flaine, being eed Certcine 

to thenumberof flue thouland fighting mei, there French prifo- 

fuere taken priloners the marthall de Wermes cap: Pers vec they 

fruitful quarter ofall that pact of Flanvers , euen 50 teine of Calis, monſieur Senerpont gouernour of were bp 

almoſt buto Newport. Wut pet bicauſe that mons 
: Siena fieut de hermes fell diſealed of the gotwt the armie 

rofthe withdrew and incamped within halle a mile of Gras 

owt... welings¢ fox his more cafe, be himlelle late in Duns 

Es 5) cio ve ABitke,abin the meane time diuerſe ſkiirmiſhes fell 
“pn thiod: oourt betwerne the Frenchmen and them of the garri⸗ 
sone foriwithin Graueling. ———— 

‘Conntie €q- Dur ing abich pattie, the countic de aiguemont 
mond ueute (02 as he is commonlie culled Egmond) lientenant 
nant generall 

for sing 1D age poltble alfemibleu all the power as tae of King 
countric, ‘Philips garrifons jas allo of men of ware in the 

low countrie to the number of foureteene 02 fiftcene 

mouſand fotmen andtive 02 thee thoutand horſſe⸗ 

mnteit ubereof there were fittcene hundred ſwart Kut⸗ 

> ters; determing ſo toattront the French , that et 
her they thou patted rio farther into the countric, 02 

At the leat waie to impeach them from the fiege of 

Grateling , thereof there teas great appearance. 

Monlieur de Mermes hearing of this power allem⸗ 

bled (thongh ſcarſelie well recouered) made all poſſi⸗ 

ble hat toward Graueling , bhere be was no ſoner 

arriued, but that be faw bis enimies readie ranged 

n the field . By veafon vhereot his Mudie tas now 

“‘$Ballongite,; monfieur Uillebou gouernour of Pi⸗ name. 

‘cardi, monfieut Annebault forte to the late adme⸗· 

rallAnnebanlt, knight of the order, monfleur de 
Moruillfers qouernour of Abuile , monfieur de 

Channe gouer nour of Corbie, beſide a gteat num 
ber of offer gentlemen, baliant capteins ¢ ſoldiors: 

but {pectallte the bands of Calis went to twzacke,fo 

as verie few returned home tobzing tidings. Wich 

gaue ſuch a terrour to the foloiors remaining in Car 

generall for king ilip in the low countrie, with all so lis, that if is verelie beleeued, that if the admerals Calis might 

of England “and: landers had bene pretent there HAC OFA vee 
With theft antes , as the fain other few ſhips of the French. 

England were , and bpon this ſudden had attemp- 

ten Calis, with the ald of the countie Egmond har 

uing bis power prefent : the totune of Calis might 

baue bane recouered againe iwithas little vifficut- 

tic, and haypilie tit as ſhort tine as it was before gat- 

nedby the duke of Guiſe. Wut the faio aonerals (as 

it aypeared)krtety nothing thereof. Wherfore follotw- 

ing thett prefertben courte, ¢foining togilher at the 

place appointed, they failed from thence with profpe- 

rons Winds weather, ¢ bp the nine and twentith date 

of the fame motteth and in the faid pare, with fea 

uen {core Chips of warre, apeared by the bzeake vad 



Ib! 

ttho daie before the hauen of Coquette, commontie 
called Conquet in Weitaine; thereof the poet faith, 
touching the feat of the fame,abutting bpon the fea; 

Nobile Conquetum falfis Thetis alluit undis. 
At tote arrinall there (as the manner is) they 

founded their trumpets, ¢ with a thundering peate 
of great ordinance gane a lotvd falue vnto the Wate 
tains ; and bp eight of the clocke the ſame morning, 
mauger all the power of the countrie being aPllem⸗ 
bled there in armes , with manic peeces of great are 
tillevte , to defend the entrie of their port, the Eng⸗ 
lidhmen manning forth their Htpboats, with manie 
balfant capteins and foldfors,recoucred landing,and 
Within ſhort time became matters of the faid totone 

Conqueftoz of Conquet, abich they put to the faccage, witha 
Conquet ta⸗ great abbeie, and manie pectic totunes and villages 
Kenandbut= neere thereabouts, abere our men found great ſtore 
om. of pillage and gad boties . This done, they marched 

into the countric, and burned manie billages and 
houfes: and after withdrew downe buto the fea fide, 20 the morning and then ended hir iife in this world, at 
iibere their (hips late readie to recetuethem. But 
the Flemmings being couctous of (poile, patting 
further into the land , befoze the p conls recouer their 
fhipsagaine , tere incountered by the power of the 

A great 
flaughter of 
the Flem⸗ 
mings ↄcca⸗ counttie, by abomte there were Caine of themto the 
fioned bp their * 
owne cones number of fonre 02 fiue hundred 

fnetfe toutnet  geie greatlie to ineceate,, and baning intelligence 
that the puke of Eſtampes the French kings lieute⸗ 
nant in Pꝛitaine twas verieineere, comming on 3° that we le the vncerteintie of the world, and that | 
with agreat number of bozfemen and fotmen, e⸗ 
ſteemed fo be about twentie honfand(as the French⸗ 
men themfelues affirme ) thought not beſt to ats 
femptante afault againt the tolwne of Bꝛeſt, 02 to 

heave: mabe longer abote there . But pet in hope to ba 
ralsremoue ſome further exploit elfetbere , they laie there hous⸗ 
forfeare 9 ging on the coaft a tile, to vnderſtand the demea⸗ 
totte. nour of the Britains : but bp this time there was 

ſuch numbers of, people raiſed in all thofe parts fa 
delenle of the fame coats, hat theadmerals after’ 4° Fox concerning our bleſſed foueveigne,queen Clisae © 
wardattempting in diners places to land their men, 
and finding ech there moze apearance of lode than 
Of gaine,returned home without atchiuing ante furs 

AnnoReg.6, therenterpzife, In this meanetime, while king Pte 
lip mbdthe French bing , with two moſt puiſſant ave 
mies afironted ech other , neve vnto the water ot 
Some, cither of them was obftinatelie bent todaiue 

othe other ont of the field, fox vhich caule thep intrens 
ched their campes, 

NHo memeꝛa⸗ Daring ahteh time, there was nohing dane ‘bee 50 land, from extreame calamitie and danger of life; ta 
bicat done tweene them worthie memozie , moze than dailie by either of 
thebings dus ſkirmiſhes of no great account « Meuerthelelle, the 
ting the af: countrie of France conld not but ſuſteine extreame 
fronting o¶ Bamage,fo long {uffeining fucha maine multitude, 
their armies. Cycefallie of men of warre, abich thole tive mightic 

kings had aflemblea, And daie bp daiecame freth 
compantes to efther partie ; fo. as tt was thongbta 
thing impoſſible that fuch tivo princes being fonere, 
could depart without fome cruell bloudie battell to 
determine their quarrels, But God, in thofe hands 60 gad bearts,and fo the publike: felicitieof thistle! 997% 
ave the hearts of kings ( then teaff hope was ) cons 

' uerted theit obſtinate minds from warre to peace, 
Peace (8 pro= Hbich came chieflte to palle bp the mediation of the 
—— ducheſſeof Lorraine, Hho bad bene along and ear⸗ 
at thefate any Heft traneller to that end;and neuer ceaſted, vnnin bp 
féking of the bit interceffton , both the faid kings awointed ſpeci· 
duchefie of all comnnifftoners fo treat byon peace. So that af 
Loꝛraine. ter diuerſe conferences, thep at lat concluned vpon 

all controuerfies,ercept the matter of Calis aberof 
i quene Parie bp hir ambaſſadours required reſtitu⸗ 

tion: but the French partie would in no wiſe heare 
thereof. By reafon of vhich ditſicultie this treatie 
could not come to ante gwd concluſion. King Phi⸗ 
lip thinking himlelle bound in honour to ſtand in 

Queene Marie. 

ro concetued aw inward ſorrow of mind: by reaſon 

he admerals perceiuing the power of the comp 
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that cafe with the quene bis wiſe, fhe foꝛ his ſae 
had entered into a needleſſe warre againit France, 

iE 
‘1 

4 
and thereby loft bir fain towne, with allthecountrie ae 
adioining (as pou bane heard before) didtherefne ol 
ftaie a long time befoze he concluded peace wich the 
Frenchy bing, . . 

Queene Marie feing no likelhhod, nozbaning Q. Marie 4 
anie hope of the reſtitution of Calis and confinering —— J 
alſo that moft of bir affaires bad but hard {uccetfe, Me of Caus. 

hereof about September next the fell ficke of abot 
burning feaner, ithich fickuefle was common that ° 
peare theough all the realme , and confumeda mars 
uellons number,as well noblemen, as bithops, tay: 
ges, knights gentlemen, and rich farmers: but moſt 
of the cleargie and other ancient amd graue perfons. 
In which hile the quene laielangatthing of along “be eat of 

- ficknetfeyand fo continucd:entil the. teventéenty of T°" Marta 
Nouember nert betweene the-honres of fine oe fir in 

bir houfe of faint James beſides WHettmintter, 
then the bad reigned fine pears foure moneths and 
elenen Dates, and int the thaee and fortith peare of bir 
bodilie age. he death of his (aid queene mane a - 
maruellous alteration in this realme , namelie in 
the cafe of religion, ochich like as by the deathof 
king Cotward the firt it (affered a change from the es 
ſtabliihment of bis time ; fo by the death of this .. .. > 
queene if retnrned info the former effateagaine.@o- 

changes ba come intimes by ther renolntions,and 
that: euerte thing ts fubiec fo bneonffancte ; and 
Nothing fre from variableneſſe; as the port faith: 

_ Perpetuum folet in terris fichmpue maneres 30) 

Humanis quàm nulla fisbeSt conflantia rebus’ | 
And —— we are come to the knitting bp 

Of quene Dares reigne , J cannot ouerſup with ſi⸗ 
lence thatnotable and needfull oi(courfe of: matter 

beth, ahofemaiefiethe Lordof bis mersiginutron 
with frends asin number manie ;fo in ſeruice tru. 
fie; mdiabofe enimies the fame Loꝛd in iuſtice rot 
out from the land of the liuing heaping vpon them 
“plague afer plague,to their vtter confuſion, bicaufe 
thep baueteieceothe grationus means ef their con 
nerfion. Thus therefore weiteth matter Fox concer 
‘ning the miſcheefous perfecution and miraculous 
“preleruationof ladie Elisabeth, nov queene of Eng⸗ 

the time of queene Davie birfifter,  - + 
Wut(laith matter Fox)hen all hath bene fad anv The vu J 

yt oy oe told, chatſoeuer can be recifed tonshing the admira · P2eteetion of 
bletooaking of Gods prefent baw in defendingana ree 
deliuering ante one perfan ontof thaldome, neuer ging the lavie 
was there fince the memorie of sev fathers, anie ex Etzabeth m 
ample to be ſhebved, aherin the Rords mightie power —— = 
bath moze admirabiie and blededlie Hetwen-tt telte > 
to the glorie of his owne name;to the: comfort:of ali ARuu onom 

realme, than in the miraculous cuſodie mouticape 
of this our ſouereigne lsdte, noty queene then ladiee 
Elisabeth , tn the ſtric time of queene Marte; bir . 
fiffer . In thich Movie «fir we haue foronfiver in 
that ertreame milerte,ficknede,feare ant perill-bir 
bighnefle was; into thateare tbat tvonbleof ming, Ehetrenbdica 
amd abat danger of death the twas. brought... sir —— v 
With great routs and bands of armed nien and bap: Maries time, - 
pie was be that might bane the carrieng of bir) bee 
tng fetched bp as the greatelt traitour in the world, 
clapped in the toler , and againe toſſed from thence, 
from boule to houfe, from paifon to patton, from poſt 
topiller , at length alfo pafoner in bir otune benfe, 
and garded with a ſort of cut· zcats, which ener 

. gaped 

— 
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gaped for the ſpotle ahereby they might be fingering 
offometbat. 
Secondlie, tue haueagaine to confiver, all this 
notioithtanding bow frangelie , 02 rather miracu: 
louflie from danger the was deliuered:vhat faucur 

and grace the found with the almightie, cho then all 
helpe of man,andbope of recoucrie was paff, fret. 

) ched out bis mightic protection , aid pzeferued bic 
highnelſe and placed bir in this princelie feat of reſt 
and quietneſſe, therin now the fitteth,and long maie 
fhe fit, the lord of his glorious mercie grant , we bee 
ſechhim . In whic Morte ,if J thould fet fo2th at 
large and at fall,all the particulars and circumſtan⸗ 
ſtances therebnto belonging,and as tuft occafion of 

the hittorie requireth beũdes the importunate length 
of the ſtorie difcourfed,peraduenture tt night moue 
offerte tofome being pet aliue , and truth might get 
Mebatred . Bet notwithſtanding; Jintend (by the | 
gtace of Gy) therein to vſe fuch bꝛeuitie and mo⸗ 

— — * * 4 “ 
Che hiſtoꝛie 
otthe ladie 
Elizabeth. 

Yo varcunẽ 
1A . 

spend : 

| bateretes 
ihe 

ate ment of 
| the tmpzeflton 

; : Bi 

Sir Bichard 
Honthweil, 
fir Edward 
Haſtings, and 
fir Thomaz 
Coꝛnwallis, 

ſent to ketch 
vp ladie Eli⸗ 
zabeth, with 
Sojom alſo 
afterward 
Soas fent the 
1020 william 
Poward, te. 

The vnma⸗ 
wreriinelle of 

the knights. 

came alcending bp to bir graces priuie chamber, 

‘Devation , as boty may be to the glorivaf Ood, the | 
diſcharge of the Horie; the profit of the reader, ehurt 
“tonione, ſuppreſſing the names of one, tone here 
although Icould ecite,pet J thought not to be moze 
cruell in hurting their name , than the queene bath 
bene mercifall in pardoning thetr lines: 5102 
hereloꝛe now fo enter into the difcourte of. this 
tragicall matter, firſt here is to be noted, that queene 
Marie tien He was firk quene , before fhe was 
crowned wonld gono abither, but would haue bir 

bp the hand and fend lor hit to dinner and fagper: but 
after eiwiscrotwre, (he neuer dined noe {upped Ee! 
Withhit but kept hir alole from hir,ec. After this it 

happened immediatlie vpon the rifing of fir Tho⸗ 
mas Wiat (as before Has mentiqned,* pag.1418, 
1419) that the ladie Elizabeth and the lerd Court, 
neie tuere charged With falle ſuſpicion oc ſir Thamas 
WMiats riſing· Therevpon queene Marie, abether 

for that ſurmũſe oꝛ for vhat other cauſe J bnoisnot, 

WAC time lieng in hir houſe at Achridge the vert. 

publithen 1583 daie after the rifing DF Wat ſent to hir theee of hir ¶o 
councellors to wit ſir Kichard Southwell fie Ed⸗ 
ward Pakings; then malter of the horſſe, and ſir 
Thomas Coꝛnwallis with their retinue and trope 
Be horſemen, to the number of too hundzed ¢ fittie. 
Who at theiv {inden and vnprouided comming, 
found hir at the fame time ſore ficke in hir bed, and 

Wetie feble ard weake of bodie Whither then thep 

thep willed ove of birladtes , whame thep met; to dee ð 

‘clave tuto hir grace jthat there were certe ine conte 

‘front the court, thich had a nie Mage from thequene, 
Adir grate hauing knowledge thereof , twas right 
Glad of their comming Photwbeit being then verie 
ficke,and the night karre fpent (htc was at ten of 
the clocke)fhe requeſted them bp the medenger, hat 
thep would refozt thither in the moming . Lo this 
thep anſwered, and by the fain meſlenger fent word 
againe Hat thep mut neds te bir,and would ſo do, 
tit Ghat cate ſoener the Were. Wereat the lavie bs: 60 
dngagain went to Hherw hir grace their words: but 
thephaftilic following hir, came ruſhing as foneas 

fhe Mts hir graces chamber vnbidden. At whole ſo 
funder comming into bic bea chamber bir grate be, 

dng nota little amazed, faid vnto them: · Is the hak 
fach, that it might not haue pleaſed youto come to 
morrow in the moming? hep made anfiver, hat 

they were right ſorie to fee hic in that cafe. Gnd zy 

quoth fhe) am not glad to fee pou Here at this time 
a of thenight. Tyhere vnto they anfiverta , that thep 

' gaine front the queene fo dw their medage and Dutic: 

rhich was to this effes, that the queens pleaſure was, 

fhat ſhe ould be at London the feauchth daie ot 

that pzefent monech Wycrednto ſhe ſaidz Certelle 

Queene Marie. 
nocreature more glad than % to come to bir maice 
frie, being right fate that J am not in cafe at this 
time to wait on hir, as pou pour (clues do fee and can 

In deed we fee it true(quoth thep)fhat pou dew ſaie: 2 tratt coma 
for ixbich Wwe are berie ſorie: albeit we let pou town, milion from 
derfand, that our commiffion is ſuch, and fo trate fe qerns to 
neth bs, that ine muu nado bring pon tnith bs,ctther Giese 
quickeo? Dead. Whereat tye being amazed, ſorrow⸗ cither quicke 
fullie faid,that thet commiffion was berte foze: but ordead. 
pet notwithſtanding the hoped it to be other wife and 
not fo trict. Wes derelic,faid they. Wherevpon thep 
called for tive phpfictans, dodo: Owen and doctor 
Wendie, demanding of then, thether the might be 
remoucn from thence with life,o2 no. Woſe anfiwer 
and tudgement was that there was no impediment 
(tn their tudgement) to the contrarie, but that the 
might trauell without danger oflife, Fn conclu. The gentle- 
on,thep twilted bir to prepare againt the mozning Zysiettenb 
at nine of the clocke to go with them , declaring mr hortitter 
that thep had bꝛought twith them the queenes litter to bring ir 
for bir. After much talke the meGengers declaring “er totrous 
hot there was no paolonging of times and dates,fo ẽ · 
Departed to their chamber, being interfeined aw 
cheared as apperteined fo their worſhips. . 
ov Mn the nert morrow at the tine preferiben , they ric ger; 
had bir forth as ſhe was, verie faint and feeble,aan in both —— 
ſuch cafe that ſhe was readie to fond three or foure hie iourneie 
times betweene them. Whatihould Iſpeabe heere toward the 
that cannot tell be expreſſed abat an heauie houſe Jue ne. 
there was to behold the vnreuerend and doleful dea⸗ 
ling of theſe men; but eſpeciallie ihe carefull feare 
and captiuitie of thetr innecentladie and miſtreſſe⸗ 
Show to pꝛoceedin hir torrie front Aſhridge ali ficke 
in the litter,thecametoiteobo2ne, there the was 
garded all night sfrom thence to >, Albons , fo fic 
Rafe Kowlets hole, abere the tarried that night, 
both feeble in bodie and comfortieHe in niind, From 

" being ottended with the fad Eltzabeth hir fiteryat — that place: they patled to maſter Dods boule at 
Mims, there alſo they remainedthat night: and 

fromthentethetame to Highgate: theve fhe be. 
ing verie ſicke, taried that might and the nert daie. 
During vhich tiine of hir above there , came manie 
purfenants and meflengers ftom the court : but for 
tibat purpofe Icannot fell. vat ae 
on Fromthat place the twas conucied to the court: 
vhere(by the wate) came fo meet hir mantic gentle, - 
niet, foaccompanie bir highneſſe, vhich were verie 
ſoꝛie to ſee hir in that cafe . Wut eſpeciallie a great zante Eliz a⸗ 

multitude of people there were ſtanding by the wap, bech bought 

tho then flockingrabont hir litter; lamented and be vp to Londo. 

wailed greatlie hir eſtate Pow, uben ſhe came to 

the court, bir grace was there ſtraightwaies chut 

vp and kept as clofe pafoner a fortnight , which was 

fill almefundaic, ſeing neither king nor quesne, 
nozlozd,nozfriend, all that time, but onelie then the 

lord chainberlaine, fic John Oage,and the vicecham⸗ 

berlaine whith were attendant onto the do2rs;About - 

which time fit Milliam Sentlow twas calledb⸗ 

thecountcell; onto whole charge it teas lato; f 

knew of Wiats rebellion. Wich be ſtoutlie 

pꝛoteſting that be was a trueman,both to’ 
his prtnee,defierig all traitors and rebels: b 
ſtrictlie eramined be was in concluſion ce 
to fhe tower. © ; 
Me ſridaie before Palmeſundaie, the i 

Wlinchelier, with nivietane others of tye ct. 

(sho, ſhall be bere nameleſſe) came onto bir y 

fromthe queenes maieſtie, and burdened bir MM. 

Wiats conſpiracie: abich he vtterlie dented, affix, . 

ming thatthetons altogither giltleſſe therein. Dhep ber. 

being not contenten with this, charged bir grace Mt? 
tith bufinede made by fir Peter Carew, and the re Carey,” 
of the gentlemen of the weft countrie ; vobich — ſo 

he 
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fhe vtterlie denieng, cleared hir innocencie therein, 
In concluſion, after long debating of matters, they 

Ladie Eliza⸗ declared ute hir, that it was the queenes twill and 
Pe epg pleature that the thoul go tnto the totver, tbile the 
tower. matter twere further tried and eramined. TWhereat 

foe being agatt faid, that the truſted the queenes mar 
teftie would be nioze grations ladie vnto bir, and 

Queene Marie. 
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bp hir efes toward the tindoly, thinking to haue 
feene the queene, vchich ſhe could not. Wereat the 
ſaid fhe maruelled much hat the nobllitic of the 
realme meant, vohich in that (zt would (uffer hir to 
be led intocapfinitic, the Lord bnew thither for he 
did not. Jn the meane time commandement was — / 
gtuen in all London, that euerie one ſhould keepe the 

that hir bighnetle would not otberivife conceiueof church andcarie thetr palmes,abile inthe meanefear — 
Laric Eliza⸗ bir, but that Me was a true woman sdeclaring furs fon the might be conucied without all recourfe of 
beth pargeth thermore to the lows, that the was innocent inall ro people into the tower. 
hur felfe to the thoſe matters vherin thep bad burdened hir; and Dee 
eeee. fired them therefore to be a further meane fo the 

quene bir fitter, that He being a true fuoman in 
thought, word, and Ded towards hit maicttie might 
not be committed fo fo notorious € dolefull a places 
protefting that the would requeſt no mercie at bir 
hand, tf he ſhould be pꝛwued to haue confented vnto 
anie ſuch bind of matter, as thep had laid vnto bir 
charge: and therefore tu fine defired their loroſhips 

After all this the toke bir barge with the two fore⸗ 1 
faid lords, thee of the queenes gentlewomen, and 
thee of bic otune, bic gentleman vſher, and two of 
hir gromes, lieng ¢ bouering bpon the water acer: 
teine fpace, for that thep could not thot the bꝛidge 
the bargemen being verie bniwilling fo thot the 
fame fa fone as thep bad,bicaufe of the Danger there 

_ OF fo the ferne of the boat ſtroke bpon the gronnd, 
the fall was fo big, and the water was ſo hallow, 

the tower. 

to thinke of bir Ghat he was, and that the mightnot 20 that the boat being vnder the. bzidge, there aied a⸗ 
fo extremelie be dealt withall fo2 bir trath. 

Wer onto the lows anſwered againe, that there 
was no reinedie, for that the quenes maieſtie was 
fullie determined that fhe fhould go vnto the tolver, 
Where with the lows departed, with their caps hangs 
ing otter their cies. ut not long affer, within the 
fpace of an houre 02 liftle mioze , came foure of the 

gainea vhile. At landing the firk fated and denied 
to land at thofe fares Phere all traitors and offens 
‘bows cuffomablie bien to land, nether tell conla he 
vnleſſe the ſhould go quer hir fhm. The lords were — 
gone out of the boat before, and atked thy ſhe came 
not. Due of the lozds went backe againe to bir, anv 
brought word fhe would not come. Then ſaid one of 

ſdreſaid lords of the councell, vhich were the low che lozds vhich thal be nameleſſe that the Mould not 
trealuroꝛ the biſhopoſ CHindeffer,the lordſt clward, 

Ladie Eliza⸗ 

choſe: and bicauſe if did then raine, he offered to bir 
the carle of Sufler, with the gard, tho warding the 30 bis cloke. ubich the (putting it backe with bir band 

beths fernats nert chamber to bir, fecluded ali bir gentlemenand § witha god daſh)refuſed. So the comming ont, bar 
— front peomen,ladics and gentlewomen, faning that for 
Thequencs one gentleman biher, thee gentlewomen, andtwo 
men and wai⸗ gromes of hic chamber, were appointed in their. 
ting women romes thevother menof the quanes, ant thee twat: 
sie gt * ting women to giue attendance vpon fir, that none 
beth,» ghould haue accelle to hir grace. At which time there 

were an hundred of northerne ſouldiers in vchite 
cotes, watching and warding about the gardens all 
that night,a great fire being made in the midſt of the 

ning one fot bpon the ſtaire, ſaid; ere landeth as 
true a ſubiect being p2ifoner,as ener landed at thefe Mr! Euza · 
ſtaires: and before thee D God FZ fpeake it, hauing the tower, 
none other frends but the alone. : 
» Lo vhome the fame lo2d anſwered againe, that tf 
it were fo, if was the better for bic. At birlanding 
there was agreat multitude of their ſeruants and 
warders Fanvding in their oder; That needed all 
“this fain hhe⸗ It is the vſe (fatd fome) fo to be then ae. 

bail,and two certeine lords Watching there alſo with ” “nie priſoner came thither. Andi it be (quoth the) fox. - 
their band and companie. 20a 

Upon faturdate follotving, tivo loads of fe coun: 
my caule, Jbeſcech pou that thep map be diſmiſſed. 
Wherat the poꝛe men kneeled downe, andivithone . 

tell (the one was the earle of Suffer, the other fhall voice deſired God to preferne bir grace, iho the next dan 
te namelefe)came and certified bir grace, that forth⸗ 
ith He mul go vnto the tower, the barge being 
prepared for bir, and the fide now readie, vchich tariẽth 
for no bodice. An beanie mod hit grace requefted the 
lords that the might tarie another tide, trufting that 

daie were releafen of their colocoats. After thispaf _ 
fing a little further , he ſat downe bpon acold | 
fone, and there reſted bir felfe. Zo thom the ifentes 
Mant then being , (ato; Madame, pon were be to - 
come ont of the raine, for pou fit brtbolefomelie.. 

the nerf would be better and morecomfortable, Wut so She then replieng,anfivered againe: Wetter fitting 
one of tie lodsreplicd,that nether tite no2 time was 

Che hard dea⸗ to be delaied. And iben bir grace requeſted him that 
ling of a cer: Memight be (uffered to tite fo the queenes maie⸗ 
teie lord fie, be anſwered, that be durſt not permit that: ad⸗ 
aa ala ding that in his iudgement it would rather burt, 
be carie of Wan profit hirgrace in fo daing. Wut the other lod, 
Suder gentle more courteous and fauoable (tho was the earle of 

vie Huffer) kneling downe, fatd the ſhould bane libers 
fie fo tozite;and as be was a true man, be would der 

it fo the queenes highneſſe, ¢ being an anſwer 
fame, that foeuer came thereof . Wherebpon 

.,  ddfe, albeit fhe could inno cafe be ſuſtered to 
with the queene to bit great diſcomfort, being 
do2 again# the queenes maieſtie. 
hus the fide and fime paficd awaie for that 
hey prtutlie appointing all things reavie that 

Juld oo the nert tide which fellabout midnight: . 
fer feare fhe Honld be taken by the waie, thep 

uct not. So they ſcaied till the nert date, being 
Palmelundaie, Shen about nine of the ciocke there. 
tivo returned agatne declaring that it twas fine fox 
hit grace to depart:ſhe anſwering: If there be no rez 
mebdie. Jmuſt be content willing the lords ta go bee 
fore, Being cone forth into the garden, He did calt 

6 did not a little aifcomfort and diſmaie bir grace. At 

here hanina woꝛſe place,for God knoweth, FJ know — 
not abhither pou will being ime. Wich hat bic gen⸗ 
tleman vſher wept: ſhe demanding of bimtbathe — 
meant ſo bucomfortablie to ble bir, feing he toke 
him to be bir comforter, and not todifmate dir, eſpe⸗ 
ciallie for that fhe knew bit truth tobe fac, thatne 
man fhould haue caufe to weepe for bir. Wut forth 
‘fhe — into the priſon. “sh 
Me doꝛes were locked and bolted vpon bir: abt pont bir: vchich The chitin 

prater of ladie fbat time the called to bir gentlewoman for bir Gusavety, 
boke, defiring God not tofuffer hir to build bic fours 
dation byon the ſands but vpon the rocke, thereby’ 
all the blaits of blufering weather ſhould haue no 
power againt bir. The dares being thus locked,and 
the clofe hut bp,the lozds bad great conference how 
fo keepe Ward and watch, euerie man declaring bis 
opinfon in that bebalfc, agreeing ſtrictlie aw cfr 
cumfpectlie to keepe bit. Ten one of them, ebich The torn of 
was the lord of Suffer ſwearing, ſaid: My lords, let Suſſex (peas 
bs take bed, and doo no moze than our commifton Beth for iadie 
will beave bs, fat foener Mall happen hereafter, “Yee. 
And further, lef bs confider that the was the king 
our maiſters daughter, and Herefore let vs ble ſuch 

dealing. 

An. Dom. i8. 
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dealing, that we may anſwer vnto it bereatter; ifit 
‘Mall ſo Happen, for iuſt dealing (quoth he) is altwates 

©.) anflverable: Wherevnto the other lords agreed that 
2 tt teas tocll ſaid of hint,and thereppon departed. Be⸗ 
2 ing int the totwer, within too daies, commandement 

pis that the thouly hane male within bir houſe. 
One mailer Pong was ther hir chapleine ; and bt: 
cauſe there as none of hir men fo tell learned to 

Queene Marie 1154. 

bevleine, being thenconeltable of the totver. Tha 
comming before bis pielence , declared buto bis 
-lowthip, that thep were much afraid to bring fir 
graces Diet, and to Deliuerit to ſuch common and vee 
fperat perfons as thep were thie) did recetue it; be» 

 feeching bis bons? te conftder bicarace, and to giue 
ſuch order, that hir viands might at all times bee 
bꝛought in by them vchich were apointed therebito. 

» Pea firs (Cato he) tho aypointen pou this offices They Ladie Elila⸗ 
10 anſwered, Wit graces councelt. Councell (quoth bee) a ferndts 

Chere is none of them tehich hath to doz eicher in that fey ee 

* — prielt to fate maile, the maſſe itaied for that 
da A at : ) J 

— RES 

The nert daie ttvo of bir yeomen, tho had gone 
londg to ſchole before,and were learned , bad tivo 

abcies prouided and deliuered them, fo that vpon the 
abcies thep ſhould belpethe prieſt. One of the ſaid 
vyeomen, holding the abcie in bis hand, pretending 

ignorance at Kyrie eleiſon, fet the pziett making as 
‘though be could anſwer that no farther. It would 
makea pitifull and a range (ote, bere by the waie 

to touch and recite that craminations and rackings 
Of poze men there were, to find out that knife vhich 

youldcut hie thzote: that gaping among my lors 

ap 
, 

es 

J 

‘ch ee. Of the cleargic, to fee the daie therein they might 
walh their godlie abite rocets in bir innocent 
bloud, but efpeciallie the bithop of Winchetter Stes 
wan Gardiner, then lord chancellor ruler of the roff, 

vgho then within fiue daies after came vnto bir, with 
Che biſhop of diuerſe others of the councell, and examined bir of 
winchelter e⸗ the talke that twas at Aſhridge, bettwirt bir and fir 
ont edeagaa James Acrok , touching bit remouing from thence 

fhe meant thereby. sah elke sn 
Atthe fir, He being f ſuddenlie atked, did not 

well remember ante ſuch boule : but within a vhile, 
well aduiing bir felfe; the ſaid; In Ded(quoth Hhe)Z 
Dw now renember that J hawe (uch a place but J ne» 
uet late in it in all nip life. And as for anie that bath 
moued me therebnto,y do notremember. When to 

inloꝛce the matter, thep bought forth fir James A⸗ 
croft. Dhe bithop of Mincheſter demanded of bir 

to Dunnington calle, requiring bit to declare that 30 

: { Diet to the 
fare pou, for that the ts a pꝛiſoner, (he (hall be ferry tower, : 
with the lieutenants men,as other the priſoners are. 
Whereat the gentlemen ſaid, that thep truffed for 
moze fauor at his hands, conftdering hit perfonage, 
ſaieng; that they miffruffed not, but that the queene 
and hircouncell would bebetter to hir grace than fo, mitpicature 
and thereivith Metwed themfelucs tobe offended at betweene the 

20 the birgratefall words of the lord chamberleine to, 1929 chamber⸗ 
wards their ladie and miſtrelſſe. jee lodie 

At this he ſware bp God, friking himſelſe vpon yen, 16 
the breaft, that if thev did either frowne or thug at 
him he would fet them tere they ſhould neither fe 

ſunne nor mone. Thus taking their teaue,thep deſi⸗ 
red Goo to being hint in a better mind towards bir 
grace , and fo departed from him. Upon the occaſion 
tihercof bic graces officers mate great {ute vnto the 
queenescouncell , that fome might be appointed ta 
bring bir diet to hir, ¢ that it might nomozebe deli — 
uered in to the common ſoldiers of the tower. Which 
being reafonablie conffoered, twas bp them granted, 
Where vpon were ayointed one of hir gentlemen, 
bir clearke of bir kitchin, and bir two purueiors to 
bring in hir prouiſion once a dap; all vhich was Done 
the warders euer waiting bpon the bringers theres 
of. The load chamberleine himſelle being alwaies 
with them, circumfpedtlie and narrowlie watched, 
and ſearched that they brought: and gauchen that 

~ ath too ‘ 
tafe, or ante thing elfe within this place: ano ¥ al

 tnging hie 

that the ſaid to that many She anſwered thatthe han 40 thep ſhould haue no falke with ante of bir graces 

litfle to ſaie to him, 02 fo the reſt that were ther pat- 
foriers in the tower. Ibut my loꝛds(quoth fhe)pou do 
eramine euerie meane prifoner of. me, therein me 

_ thinks pou do me great iniurie. Jf thep baue done 
enill and offended the queenes matefite, let them ans 
fwer toit accordinglie. Jbeſcech pou mp lords, ioine 

naot me tn this fort with ante of thele offenders. And 
as concerning my going bufo Dunnington cattle, 
¥ do temember that maiſter Hobbie and mine offi 

Waiting feruants , and fo warded them both in and 
out, ‘At the fain fute of bic officers were fent by the 
commandement of the councell, fo wait vpon bir 
grace, tivo peoment ef hir camber, one of bir rebes, 

two of bir pantrie and ewꝛie, onc of bir buftrie, ano⸗ 

ther of bircelfar, two ot hir kitcyin and one of bir — 
larder, all vchich continued with bit the time of Hit rye cower, 

trouble. 
Iere the coneſtable, being at the firſt not verie 

Ladie Glila⸗ 

cers and pou fir James Acroft, bad ſuch talke: but 50 well pleated with the comming in of fuch a compa: 

vhat is that to the purpofe,ntyp lords but that J map 
_ go to mine otone hontes af all times? 

he lord of Arundel kneeling downe, ſaid: Pour 
grace fafth true, ¢certeinlic we are verie ſorie that 

earls of Brun We baue fo troubled pou about fo baine matters.ahe 
deu tothe iadie then fatd: My lozds,poude Mf me verte narrowlie, 

J Eliſabeth. 

4 
teh aching 

i eladie , 

- Elutaberh. 

but well Jam aſſured, pou hall not do moe to me 
than God bath appointed, and fo Dod forgiue pou all. 
At their departure, fic James Acroft kneeled down, 

nie again his will, would haue had bis men Hil to 

haue ferned with bir graces men, Which bir fernants wii 

at no hand would fatter , deſiring bis lordſhip to be ——— 
contented: for that oder was taker, hat no ſtran toro chsmbers 
get ſhould come within thetr offices. At vchich an⸗ leine ¢ ladie 

finer being foze diſpleaſed, be beake out into thete —— 
fhreatnintg words· Well (fate he) J will handle pou “UA 
Well though. hen went he into the bitchin, aio 

there would neds Hane bts neat roſted witch hir gra⸗ 

—— declaring that he was forte to fee the daie in khich he 5, ces meat, ſaid that his coke ſhould come thither and 

ſhould be brought as a witneſſe again bir grace. 
But J alure your grace (faid be) J bane bane mare 
uellouſlie toffed and eramined touching pour bigh- 

Sir James 

Foꝛ J take God to record before all pour honors, 4 
Do not know anie fhing of that crime that pou haue 
laid to mp cyarge, and will therbpon fake my death, 
if Jſhould be driuen fo fo rica triall. 

That daic,o2 thereabouts, dinerfe of hir owne of. 
 ficers, tho bad made proutfion for bit diet, brought 

the fane to the otter gate of the tower the common 
rafcall ſouldiers receiuing it: vhich twas no fmall 
greefe vnto the genflemen-fhe bringers thereof. 
Wiherfore thep required to ſpeake with the lord cham, 

Of the tower, 
bautfach as 
went in white 
and greene. 

neſſe, vchich the loꝛ knoweth is verie ſtrange to me. 

prelle it To that hir graces coke anſwered; By lor, 

4 will neuer (uffer ante ranger to come about bfr 

diet, but hir owne ſwoꝛne men, fo tong as F line, He 

fatd they ſhuld. But the coke fato,his lodhfp theulo 

pardon him for that matter, Thus did he trouble hic 

pore ſeruants perie foutlie: though afterwards be 

were other wiſe aduiſcd, and they more conrteculite 

vſed at his hands And god cauſe tp, for be bad gad 

cheave,and fared of the bell ; and bir grace pated well 

for it. Wherefore he bien bimfelfe affertwards mo; 

reuerentlie toward hit grace, 

After this fort , haning lien a chole moneth there 

inclofe pꝛiſon, and being verie euill at cafe therboith⸗ 

all, the fent for the loꝛd chamberleine, and the low 

Pa F SHandois, 
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SHandols, to cdnre and (peake with bir. Who com: 
ming, (he requetied them that the might haue liber⸗ 

‘ tie to walke in fome place , for that the felt hirfelfe 
Ladie Ctifa- not tell, Lo the ſchich thep anflvered,that thep tere 

ea — J ght forte that they could not ſatiſſie bir graces ree 

iit %  quett , for that thep had commandement to the con⸗ 
trarie,abtch thep duril not in ante wife bzeake. Fury 
thermore, the ocfiredof them, if that could not bee 
granted, that the night walke but into the queenes 
lodging. #0 noꝛ pet that (thep anſwered) could by 
anie meanes be obteined without a further fate to 
the quéene and bir councell. Mell(ſaid ſheymy lords, 
ifthe matter be fo bard that thep muff be fued onto 
for fo fmalla thing , and that friendſhip be fo ſtric 
God comfoꝛt me: and fo thep departed , He remate 
ning in birold dungeon ill, without anie kind of 
comfoat but onclie God. 
he nert daie atter,the lod Shandoiscame agate 

bnito bir grace, declaring onto bir that be bad fued 
vnto the councell fo2 farther libertie. Some of them 
contented therebnito,diuerfe other diſſented, for that 
there were fo mante peifoners in the tower. Wut in 
conclufion thep didallagre , that bir grace might 
walke into thofe lodgings, ſo that he ¢ the lo2d chant. 
berleine, and thee of the queents gentletvomen did 
accompante bir,the windowes being hut, and the 
not {uffered to lobe ont at anie of them : abereivith 
the contented birfelfe , and gaue him thanks fo: bis 
Hod will in that bebalfe. Attertwards there was It 

Libertte gran bertie granted to hir grace fo walke in a little gar» 
ted to ſadie den, the dores and gates being that bp, trhich not, 
Eifabeth io withlt inding was as much difcomfert onto bir, as 
Uttlegaroen, the walke in the garden was pleafant and accepta⸗ 

ble. At vhich times of hir walking there, the priſo⸗ 
nerson that fide ſtrictlie were commanded not fo 
fpeake o2 lobe out at the windows tnto the garden, 
till bir grace were gone ont agatne, baning in cont. 
deration thereof , their keepers twaiting bpon them 
for that tine. Thus bir grace with this ſmall libertie 
contented bir felfein Gov, to vhome be pzaiſe theres 40 needs depart to the manour cf WModitocke, as he 
fore. 

During this time, there vſed a little boie, amans 
child in the tower to reſort onto their chambers, and 
manie times to bring bir grace flowers , vohich like⸗ 

wile bee Did to the other priſoners that were there, 
UWheredvpon naughtie and falpictous brads thinking 
fo make and weing out fome matter thereof , called 
on atime the child vnto them,pomifing bint figs and 
apples , andatker of bim bhen be bad beene tufth the 
carle of Deuonſhire, not ignorant of the childs won⸗ 
ted frequenting bute bimz Lhe boy anſwered that be 
would go bpand by thither. Further they deman⸗ 

Suſpicious 
beads. 

Syonschl™ dedot him, haben he was wich the iadie Clifabeths 
vt gtace 7 He anfwercd: Cuerte daic. Furthermore 
flowersto they examined him, tbat the lord of Deuonſhire ſent 
—— by him to hir grace? The chilofain: J will go know 

that he will giue to carie to hir. Such was the dil⸗ 
cretion of the child, being pet but foure pearsof age. 
This fame ts acraftie boy , quoth the loꝛd chamber⸗/ 
leine, how faie pou my loꝛd Shandots? Jpꝛaie pou 
my Lo2d(quoth the bop)giue me the figs pou promiſed 
mie. No marie(queth be) thou Malt be blpped if thon 
cone anie moze to the ladie Clifabeth , 02 the lord 
Courtneie. Me bop anfwered : FZ will bzing mp la- 
die and nif refle moze flowers. Whervpon the childs 
father toas commanded to permit the bop no moze 
fo come bp into their chambers. 

The nert daie, as bir grace twas talking in the 
garden,the child peeping in at a bole in the daze,cried 
vnto bir, fateng : Miſtreſſe, J can being pou no moze 
flowers. Wereat the finilen, but fatd nothing, vn⸗ 
der ſtanding thereby that thep had dane, Cberefore 
afteriyards the chamberleine rebuked highlie bis 
father, commanding him to put bim out of the houſe. 

, 

Queene Marie. 

FO pemanded of (uch as vere abont hir, thether the las Gufaderh = 

20 bit murthering were fecretlic committen to bis Lavte Cuter 

50 there for the lading of bir carts, and diſcharging the 

60 night, being reftreined of bit owne men, vihich were fomtbe 

4 n. Dom 1556. 

Alas poze infant, quoth the father, It is a craftie —R 
Braue (quoth the lord chamberleine) let me fee him J 
here no more. The liſt of Pate the coneſfable was Theconcitas · 
Difchargedof bis office of the tower, one tr Wen. dirett tomer 
rie Weneficld placcdinhistome,amanvnbnowne perge 
tobi grace, and therefore the moze feated: bhich ſo Sur mente 
| {adden mutation was vnto hir no little amaze. He Weneielo 
brought with him an bundzed ſoldiors in blew cotes, ith biscome 
vherewith the was maruellonfite difcomforten, amp —— i 

bie Janes feaffold ivere faken awaie o2 no, fearing Radie Eit⸗ 
bpreafonof their comming , leat the thould haue — 
plated bir part. To vchome anſwer fas made, that —— R 
the ſcaffold was taken awaie, and that bir grace nee⸗ of ife, 
bed not fo doubt of anie ſuch tyꝛannie: fox Gon IJ 
would not fuffer anie ſuch treaſon againſt bir per⸗ J 
fon. Wherewith being contented, but not altogither 
fatiffied, the afked that fir Henrie Benefield was, ¥ 
and fabether be was of that confefenceo2 10, that if , 

4 

charge,be would fe theerecution thereof? She was —— 
anfivered, that they were ignorant that maner of ssenefein, 
man be was. Howbeit thep perfuaded hir fhat God 
would not {ufter fuch wickedneſſe to proceed 2 Well, Ff 
quoth (he, God grant tt be fo. Foꝛ thon D God cank | 
mollifie all {uch tpzannous hearts , and diſapoint 
all {ach cruell purpoſes: and J beſcech theeto beare . - 
methp creature, thich am thy ſernant, and at thy 
commandement truſting bp thy grace euer & to 

o temaine, 
About vhich time it twas fpzcad abzoad, that bie 

grace Mould be caried from thenſe by this new tollie 
_ Lapteine and bis foulofozs: but thither , it could mot 
be learned . Which was bnito hir a great griefe, eſpe⸗ 
Callie foꝛ that ſuch acompanie was appointed fo bir 
gard, requefting rather to continue there fill, than 
to be len thenfe with ſuch a fozt of rafcals . At laſt 
plaine anſwer was mabe bp the lord Shandots, that 
there was no remedie, but from thenfe the mutt 

s . : ee 
a — — 

thought. Being demanded of hir for abat cauſe: Foz 
that (quofh he) the totver is like further to be fare 
niſhed. She being defirous to know that he meant 
therebp , Demanded iherewith 2 Be anflwered ,with : 
ſuch matter as the quéene and comncell were deter⸗ , a 
mined in that bebalfe,aberof be bad no knolvlenge : 
and fo departed. In conclufion, on Lrinitie ſundate oa 
being the nineteenth daie of Daie, (he was remy 
ued from the toiver , the lord treafuroz being then 

place of the fame. Where fir enrie Benefield (bes “4 
ing aypointed bir gattoz ) did receine bit witha com . 
panie of rakebels to gard hir, beſide the lod of Dare 
bies band , twaiting in the countrie about fy the 
moneſhine inthe water. Tinto thom at length 
came my lord of Lame ,foinedin commiſſien with 
the ſaid fir Henrie, fo the fafe guiding of hir to prt 
ſon: and thep togither conueien bir grace to Wed: 
ftocke ,as hereatter followeth. Lhe fir daie they Zadie Eitza⸗ 
conducted bir to Richmond , Hhere fhe continued all beth remoued 

lodgedin outchambers , andfir Hentie Benetieids NN 
fouldioas aypointed in thetr romes to give atten⸗ a onte Griz 
dance on hir perfon . Wereat the being marucl beth fecinred 
louflicdtimaten, thinking verelie forne feeret mil⸗ from bir ler⸗ 
chiefe to be a a woꝛking towards hir, called bir gentle: Ranie @liyes 
man biher,and ce fired him, with the ref of bts come peth in def= 
panie, topzaie for bir. Foꝛ this night (quoth ihe) J patre of he 
thinke to die. Wherelwith be being ftricken to the leile. 
heart, faid:@odforbiv that ante ſuch wickedneſſe 
Mould be pretended againſt pour grace. So come 
forting bir as well as he could, at lat be burſt cut. 
into teares , ¢ went from bir Dot ne info the ceurt, 
here were walking the lord of Tame and fir vey 

r 
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eAn.Reg.6. ~ Queene Marie, 
ee tie Beneſield. tarie faith the, and twill fé this game out, 

4 Chen he comming fo the low of Lame (tho han After this , fir Henrie tneut tp into a chamber, 
pedficred fo hint much ſriendſhip)deſired to fpeake vhere twas appointed for bir grace a chalre, tino cu 
with bim a word o2 tivo. Unto whomebefamilfarlic tfons and a fwtcarpet verte fatre and prlnceltke, 
faid , be ſhould with all bis heart. Which then fir vherein preſumptuoullie be fat, and called one Bar; 
Henrie ſtanding by heard, be afked that the mat: ¶ wike his man to pull oſt his bots . TWAbich as fone 
ter yas 2 Lo tome the gentleman biher anfives _ ag it was knowen among the ladies and gentles . 

>} fed: Pogreat matter fir(fatd he)but to fpeake with exuerie one muted thereat, laughed him fo ſcorne; 
Theladie E⸗ my loꝛda word o2rtiwo.Then vhen the lord of Tame obſeruing his vndiſcreet maners in that behalle, as 
Usabeths came tobin, befpake on this wiſe: Dp lord (quot 10 thep might verie well, When (upper was done, be 
i Bid beypoubauebrene alwaies my god lord, mofo ¥ called my lord, and willed him that all the gentles 
**8 beleech pou fo remaine . Hhe caule hp Acometo — menand ladies (ould withdraw themfclues eueric 

pon at this tine. is fo defire pour bone: , bufeined» —oone to his lopging , maruelling much that he wouls 
iie to declare vnto me vhether anie danger is maant permit there ſuch a companie, confivering fo great 

towerds mp miſtreſſe this night, 0210, that Jand acharge committed to him. Sir Wenrie (quoth mp 
mip poze fellows may take ſuch part as Mall pleafe loꝛd) content pour felfe, all Mall be botden , pour 
God to appoint: for certeinlie we twill rather die, men and all. Pay my foldiors ( quoth fir heurie) 
thanthe chould ſecretlie and innocentlie mifcaric, hall taatch all night . dhe lord of Lame anfiwered , 

_ Parie((atd the logdof Lame ) Goo fordidthat ante Ft thall notneed. Well {aid he, Peed or ned not, thep 
ſuch wicked purpofe fhould be wrought: and rather 20 Mail fo dm: miſtruſting belike the companie, vchich 

heart ofthe thanitthoulobelo, Jwith my men are readie to die God knoweth was without cauſe. 
iord ot Came at hir kot alſo: and( fopzatfed be God) thep paſſed Thenert date bir grace tobe hie fournte from gaye Eiuze 
folavieCu- that nolfull night, with nolittle heauineſſe of heart, thenſe to Woodtfocke, there he was inclofen , as beth carter 
sabety. Aterwards palling ouer the water at Ridmond, beſoꝛe in the tofver of London, the ſouldiors gays end warren 

going towards Windſoze, hir grace efpiedcerteine ding ard warding both Within € Without the tals, for Farting e⸗ 
of bit poze ſeruants ſtanding on theother fine, chich euerie dai¢ tothe number of fhe {core , and in the — 
were verie deſirous tole bir. Whometben the bee right without the wals fkortie dur ing the time of bie 
held turning toone of bir menfanding by,thefats; impriſonment there. At length he bad gardens aps 
Ponder J {eecerteineof mp men, goto Hem and pointed fo2 hir walke , hich was verie comfortable 
fap thefe words from me : Zanquam ons. 30 to bit grace. But alwaies Mhen fhe did recreat pir 

Tanquamonisi. ‘DO The palling forward to Windſore, was lodgedꝰ  felfe therein, the dores were fall locked bp, in as 
Aikeathepe there that night inthe deaneof WHindfors houfe, a ſtrict maner asthep tere inthe tower being at 
— place moze met in deed forapeicHthanforapine che leaſt fiue or ſir locks betweene bir lodging and 

_, teffe.. And from thenſe bit grace was garded and hir twalks : fir henrie bimfelfe keeping the keies, 
Ladie Eit bꝛought the next night to maiſter Dormers houſe, and truſting no man therewith . WAberebpon the 
bethyononra: Mere muchpeople ſtanding bp the way, ſome pees called him bir gailor: mm he bneling dotwne, deũ⸗ 
blierecetued ſented to hir one gift, and ſome another: fo hat fic red hir grace nottocallbim ſo, fo, be twas appoin⸗ 
* — of enrie was greatlie moued therewith, and trou⸗ ¶ ted there fo be one of Hit officers . From ſuch offis 

pep bled the pore people verie fore; forthetving their lo» cers (quoth tye) gad Loed deuer me . And now by 
ning bearts in fac) a maner , calling them rebels 1. the way as digreſſing, o2rather refreſhing the reas 
and traftozs , with ſuch like vile woꝛds. Befioes, as der /it it be latwfull info ſerious a ſtoꝛie to recite a 
fhe paleo thozongh the villages, the totoneimen — matterincident,¢pet notimpertinenttothefames 
rang the bels, as being topfall of hir comming, thin .occafion bere moueth , 02 rather inforceth me to 
hing berelie it han bene otherwiſe than it was in⸗ — touch beiefelie ahat hapened inthe fame place ann Amerte Poste 
Deed, as the fequele proned after to the fain poze — 235 

a 

ie, 

t. <a 

; fine by a certeine meric conceited man, being then the frie hes 
men. Foꝛ immediatlie the ſaid fir Henrie heaving about Hie grace: tho noting the ſtrict Mrange kee ping otheta 
the fame, tent bis ſouldiors thither,cboappzebended ping of bisladie ¢ miffres bp fhe (aid ſir Henrie Be⸗ die Elizabeth, 
fome of the ringers, ſetting them in the ſtocks, and _neficld, with ſo manie locks ¢ dores, ith ſuch watch 
otherwiſe vncourteouſlie miſuſing other ſome for and ward about bir, as twas ſtrange and wonder⸗ 
their god wils. 50 full, ſpied a goat in the ward there hit grace was, 

The gentle On the morrow bir grace palling from maiſter _— And toether to refreſh hir opꝛeſſed mind, 92 fo notte 
interteinment Dormers (Abere was for the time of hir abode there § — fie bir ſtrict handling by fir Henrie, either elie both s 
ofladie Cliza- ATrict watch kept)came to the loꝛd of Lameshoule hetokeit bponbis necke, and followed bir grace 

vethatthe vyere ſhe laie all night , being verie princelie inter ⸗cherewich as the was going into bir lodging . Which 
bate. Tames toiney ,bothat knights andladies gentlemen and ~ then fhe ſaw , che aſked him hat he would oo swith 

gentlewomen. UWberat fir Henrie Wenofield grun⸗ it willing to let it alone. Tinto tome the ſaid pars 
29. Beneficln td, and was higblic offended, faieng onto them, — tie anſwered: Ho by faint Marte (if it like pour 
grudgeth at that they could not fell that thep did, and fucre not =. grace)iwill not: for Fcannottellahetherhebeone =~ 
thegentle in⸗ able to anſwer fo their omings in that bebalfc; icf: of the queens friends oꝛ no. J twill carie him to fir 
fertcinmnent Of tine them to vnderſtand that the twas the queens 60 Wenrie Benelield (Gon willing ) to know what be 
beth. maieffies prifoner, and no oſherwiſe: aduiſing them) is. Soleaning bir grace, be went iwith the goat on 
Therude and therfore to take bed x beware of affterclaps. Wheres bis necke , and carted it to ſir Henrie Wenefield. 
bngentic: onto the lord of Lame anfivered in this wiſe: that Tho vhen he fawhimcomming with tf, aſked him 
nah ant he was well aduiſed of bis doings, being ioined in halle angerlie that he had there. Tinto vhome the 
Henrie Be⸗ commiſũon as well ashe, adding with warrant, partie anfivered, faieng: Sir (quoth he) J can not @he firienes 
nefield. that bir grace might ant fhouldinbhishoufebemers teil that he is, J prap you examine him, feꝛ J found of gr wenric 

sie, Ihe nert daie as fhe ſhould fake bivfournie him in the place there mp ladies grace was wal⸗ wencficld 
LarteCltsa: from Wichmond toinards Wodſtocke, the lod of| king, and obat talke thephad Ican not tell. For J mevilte never, 
— is Lame, with another gentleman being at fables, , bmderffand bimnot, but be Hould feme to ine to be 

; . plateng , and dropping Bie. crownes, fhe ladte Clizae ; fome ſtranger, +3 thinke berelic a Melſhman/ for 

“Chetrie beth palling by, ffaicd ¢ fafdthewonlofethegame , hebatha vhite ſreſe coat on bis backe. And forlo- 
Swatch kept at plaicd out, thich fic Henrie Beneſield would ſcarſe muchas Jbe ing the queens ſubiect, and perceiving 

wodſtocke. permit. The game running long about , and spf the ſfrict charge committed to pon of hir keeping, 
plaieng drop bie crotoncs; Conte on faith be: Jwi that no ranger ſhould — pore to bir 5— 

— uſffiei⸗ 
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fufficient licence Jhaue bere found a ranger (bat mercie,but the lato, tic) J am certeine (quoth fee) — 

be is J can not tell) in place vhere bir grace was J Mhouldhaue had per this , it it could be praurdby — : be 

{walking : and therefoxe fox the neceffarie diftharge me. Foꝛ Jknow my lelfe (J thanke God) to be ous 
a 

of mp dutie, a thought it gad to bring the ſaid ſtran of the danger thereof wiſhing that Jwere as cleare 2 

ger to pon, toeramineas pou fee caufe; and ſo he ſet out ofthe perill of mine eninues,¢ then J amaflured 

bim downe. At hich bis words fir Penrice famed I thoulonot fobelocked and bolted dp within wals 

much difpleated , and ſaid: Tell, Well, you fill ne⸗and dores as Jam. God giuethem a better mind 

ner leaue this geare Jſee: and fo they departed. fiben it pleaſeth hint. About this time was there a Counſellot 

HNow fo returne to the matter from Qbente we great confulting among the bithops and gentlemen the papiſts to 

haue digretled, After bir grace had bene theres time ro touching a marviage for bir grace , Labich ſome of the — 

fhe made fute to the councell that fhe might be lutle⸗ Spaniards twithed to be with fone Mranger, chat oe ; 

red to teaite to the queene, Libich at last was permits fhe might ge out of the realine with hir portion; ſame Spaniaro. 

ted. So that fir hhenrie Wenefield brought bir per, faieng one thingjandfome another. toe 

inke, and paper ; and fanding by bic vchile the wrote Alor (Aho fall be here nameleſſe) being there — coun⸗ 

Wwiw he ͤricie obferued) altvates the being wea - at lattfatd, that the king ſhould neuer haue anie reed 

rie he would carie awaie bit letters, and being them quiet common wealth in England, vnlelſe bir ead cer — the 

againe then fhe called for them. Jn the finitging wWere ſtricken from the houlders. Werevnto fhe ſadie Enza⸗ 

therot, he wouid haue bene meflenger to thequene 
Spaniards anſwered ſaieng; God forbio hat the beth. 

of the Ame Uhoferequett hirgracedenied,faieng king ano matter ould haue that mind toconfent _ 

one of bit otone men chouid carie them, and that (he 20 fo luch a mifchefe. Thistwas the courteous anfiver —— ss 

wouid neither truſt bint nog none of bis therein. of the Spantards to the Cnglihmen, {peaking after pictoiavie 

Then he anfwering againe ſaid; Pone of them pur chat lort againſt thetr owne countrie . From hat Ensadeth 

‘be fo bold (he trotwed) to cavie bir letters, being in daie the Spaniards neuer left off thofr gad perfuafi- — lome 

that cafe. Yes(quoth the) Jam aſſured Jhaue noene ons to the king , that the like honor be fhould neuer nglihmen, 

fo d{fhonet that would denie my requelt in that ber  obfeine, as be chould in deliuering the ladie Clisar ~<a 

balfe , but will be as willing to ferue me now as bes beths grace out of prifon; thereby atlength the was 

: fore. Gell (fald he) my commiffion is to the come haypilie releaſed from the fame. tere is a plaine 

ple trarie, an 4 maic not fofufter tt. Iirgracereplis amd enfoent crample of the god tlemencte ano nar 

Penrie Benes eng againe (aid; Won charge me verte often with ture of the king and bis councellozs towards bit 
. 

felotothe  pourcommiflion, J praie Ood pon maie iuſtlie an 30 grace (praifen be God therefore ) tbo moued their 

Ab — 

Ce 

—— — 

- ade Clsa> per the cruell dealing pou b{etoardsme.  —- Barts therein. hen herebpon the twas fent for 

oe ahen be kneling dotwne, deured birgraceta  thootlie after to come to Pamptoricourt. : 

fhinke and confiver how he toas a feruant, and put But before bir remouing awaie from Wad: —— 

in traft there bp the quene toferue hir maiettie pꝛo⸗· ſſocke, we will a little fate to declare in Ghat dan cer of five. 

tefting thatif the cafe were birs , he would as wil· gers bir life was during thistimethethersrema’ 

linglie ferue bir grace, as now be did the quenes ned. Fir thorough fire, thich began to kindle bes . 

bighnetle . For the ahich bis anflver bir grace than, tweene the bards ¢ ſeeling vnder the chamber there 

hed him, defiring Gon that the might never baue fhs laie , ubether bp a ſparke of fire , gotten into a 

need of (uch ſeruants as be twas; declaring further to crane , 02 vhether of purpote bp fome that meant 

bim , that his doings towards bir were not ged 1102 40 hir no ged, the Lord doth know. Peuertheleife a 

anfiocrable, but moze thar all the friends be bao fworthipfull knight of Orfordſhire, hid) was there 

Che ietters ¶ would ſtand by · Zo thom fir Henrie replied ¢faio, — fofnedthe fame time toith fir Henrie Wenefield in 

of theianre that there was no remedie but bis doings mu keeping that ladie ( tho then toke bp the bords and 

Elizabeth «she auifivered, and ſo thep thoul, trulling to make quenched the fire) verelie ſuppoſed tt to be done of 

fenttothe —gespaccount thereof . The canle bic moued bic purpoce Furthermore itis thought, and alloathice Eitsabeth in 

WEN grace fo ta faie, was for that he would not permit med (if if be true) of one Paule Penie a keeper of panger of 

bir letters to be cavied foure 03 fiue daies after the Wodſffocke, a notorious ruffian aw a butcberlie billing. 

{writing thereof. wut in fine be was content fo fend weetch, that be twas appointed fo bill the ſaid ladie 

for bir gentleman from the towne of Wodſtocke, Cltsabeth, tho both ſaw the man being offen in bir 

Demanditig of him tbether he durſtenterpriſe the ca⸗ 5° fight, and alfo knew thereof. . 

riage of bit qracesletters tothe queene or no. and Aunother time one of the priuie chamber, agreat Another 

be anfwered; Peafir, that J dare,and will with all | manabout the quene,and chiele Darling of Stephatt —— of 

my bart. Therevpon fir Penrie halfeagaink his Oardiner , named maiſter James Waflet came to gang iapie 

DotnrOwen flomachtoke them vnto him. Then about theeight Blandenbrige a mile from Wodlſtocke, with twen⸗ Ciizabeth. 

and docor of June came downe Doctor Owen ¢ doctor. Wiens tie or thirtie priuie cotes, and ſent fo, ſir Henrie Be⸗·⸗ 

Betis vp: die ſent bp the quene to bir grace, fo2 that (hetvag —nnefield to come and {peake with him. But as od 

ficianstent to ficklies Kho miniltcing to bir, and letting bir blond, would, vchich diſpoled all things after the purpofe of 

the iadie tartied there and attended on bit grace fiue o2 fir. his owne will; ſo it hapened, that a little before the 

Eizabeth. daies Then Me being well amended, they returned lald fir Henrie Wenefield was ſent for by poſt to the ~*~ 

againe to the court, mabing thetr god report to the 60 councell,leauing fric word behind bim with bi
s ber 

queene and the countcell of bir graces behautor and ther, that na man thatfoeuer he were, thonghbcony  ~ 

humbieneſſe towards the queenes highneſſe. Thich — ming witha bill of the quenes hand, 02 ante other «.. 

ee hic maieftie bearing, toke verie thankfullie: butthe warrant, ſhould baue accetle to birbefmebts tes 

Pte a bitvops thereat repined lokeoblacketn tye month, curne againe. By reafon thereof itfofellout,that ©, 

the ladie and told the queene, thep maruelicd that hetubmit. mailter Weneficlos beother comming to him at the 

Elizabeth.  tednot bir leife to hir maieltles mercie, confivering —batdge, would fuffer him in no cafe appꝛoch in, &bo 

that the had offended bir highneſſe. xherwiſe (as ts fupofed) was ayotnfed bfolentlie 

About this time bir grace was requetfedbyafes to murther the innocent ladie. In the life of Ster w ante Giisas 

eret friend, to ſubmit birfelfe to the queenes maies —_ han Gardiner tue declared before, pag. 1787, bolo beth preferued 

Ladie Cliza- ftie, chich would be berie well taken, andtobir thet the ladie Glisabeth, "rg tit the tower, a writ brthelords 

beth requelted great quictandcommoditie. Unto tome the an» ⸗ came downe fubfcrtbed with certe ine hands of the —— 

rape fiverea, that the would neuer fubmit bir felfe te — counceli forbirerecution. Which if it were certeine done a 

{ 
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— qucene. thein chome fhe neuer offended. JFo2x(quoth ſyee) if (as it is reported) THlinchefferins vont)ivas deuiſer tower 

. Jhaue offended md am guiltie, Jthen crave no of that miſcheefdus dif , Gnd doubtleſſe the fame 
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topafic, badnot the fatherlie proutdence of almigh⸗ 
fie God (tho ts ener ſtronger than the diuell) ſtirred 
bp matter 15:foges lieutenant at that time of the tos 

_ Weer, to come in bat to thequene;togtue certificat 
winchetters Werofse to know further hir conſent touching hir ft 
pistforne ſters death Thervpon it folowed, that all that deuiſe 

—s uerthzowne: twas diſapointed a Wincheſters diueliſh platfoyme 
vchichche fato he bad calf, thorough the 1.0208 great! 

Quéehe Maria, . 

Sa ae , 

An.Re.6 : Qui 
} * ell had broght bis impſous purpoſe that day 

ddaotrod that during the priſonment of this ladie ane: 
prꝛncene one muſter Gomund Tremaine twas an 
lilhe racke, and maiſter Smithwike, and diuerſe o⸗ 
100 therin the tower were examined; and diuerſe offers: 

made fo them taaccuſe the giltleſſe ladie, being in 
hir raptiuitie. Howobeit all that-notwithtanoing; 
no matter could be p2oued by all examinations, as 

he the fame time lieng at Modſtocke had certeine 
~e 8! tuteRtyence, bp the meanes of one John Gaier, abo 

1158 
bir faving hir gentleman bier fh) gentletwontert, 
two grammes, and one of hir wardzobe, the ſoldiors 
watching ano tuarding about the Houle, and fhe clote 
hat bp within bir prifon. 

The nert date following, hit grace entred Hamp / Aord witiien 
fon courton the backefive , into the princes longing, Wowardger= 
the dores being Mut to bir: and he garded with ſoi rar igs — 
diors, as before laie there a farinight at the leat ver Gitabeth. 
eucr apie had recourſe vnto hir· At length canto the 

gwodnes came to no eftect· Where moꝛeouer is tobe: ro, lozd VWilllam oward, tho mavuellons honoura⸗ 
blie bled hir grace. Wherat the toke muds comifost, 
¢ vequetted him tobe a meane that He might ſpeale 
infthfome of the councell, Zo Ghome(not long attery 
came the biffop of WHinchetker, the lord of Arunvely 
the lord of Sheeiuefburie, and fecretarie peter, tho! 
orth great humilitie humbled themſelues bute hic 
‘grace, Sheagaine likewiſe ſaluting them, fads gap: 
lords (quoth (he) Jam glad to fee pow + fo? me thinke 
IJhaue bene kept a great ttle rom pou deſolatelie 

~~" ander a colezable pꝛetenſe of aletter onto miſtreile 20 alone. Wherefne 3 would deftre pou to be ameane’ 
SS Glenefrom bie father, was tet in and fo gaue them: 
- hoter feeretlie fo. bvnderſtand of alk this imatter:, heres 

vpon the ladte Cliabeth at hir departing ont from 
Wodſtocke wrote theſe verſes With hir diamond tet 
aglaſſe window verie legiblie as here followeth:: 

Trot Madi fufpected bymes? sree 2)! 
. Nothing probued can be 5 13." 

3 ro Quoth Elizabésh priſoner. 
—— And thus mud touching the troubles of ladie G4 

fo the king and queenes maieſties, that J maie-be- 
delivered fom priſon, vherein J haucbeene kept a 
long ſpace, as to pou my loos ttis not vnkno wiree 

When He bad fpoken, Stephan Gardiner the bl: a ance cents 
thop of Wincheſter kneeled Dotone, and requeffed beth requeted 
that the would fubmit bir felfe to the quienes grace, by winchettes 
and itt fo doing he bad no doubt but that hir matettic ——— 
Would be god vnto hic. Shemaking anſwer that ta quences mer- 
ther than the would fo do, fhe would lie in p2tton all cic. , 

" oper > oo) Mabeth at Modſtocke. Werevnto this ts moꝛeto zo the daies ot bir life , adding that fhe craued no mere Hadle Ciifa- 
‘son. (00d beaapen, that Dating the fame time, the lord off 

©) Gane Hadlabozed fo the quiene; and became furetie | 

ſcgꝛ hir to baue bir from Wodſtoeke fo bis houſe and 
had obteined grant thereof. Werevpon preparati⸗ 

ter gn Was made accoꝛdinglie andall things readte tre 
etothe ' erpectationof bir comming. Wut theough the pro⸗ 

& loot Caries carement either of matiter wBeneficlo , 02 bp the 
houle. doing of Wincheſt er hic mortall enimie , letters 

came oucr night to the contrarte: thereby bir iornie 

Ls 

twas ſtopped. Tus this woꝛthie ladie opꝛeſſed with 40 
continuall ſoꝛrow could not be permitted to haue re⸗ 
courſe fo anie friends the had; but fill in the bands 
of bit entmies was leſt deflate, and dtterlie deſti⸗ 
tuteof all that might refreth a dolfull bart , frangbt 

Zadie Gre  fullofterrozand thraldome . Vherevpon no mars 
fadethinith- nell, ifthe bearing vpon a time out of bir garden at 
eth hir telte to Modſtocke, acerteine milkmaid finging pleafants 
natn ‘tie, wiched bir lelle to be amilkemat as the was, 

: faieng that hir caſe was better , and life moze meri 
et than was hirs inthat fate as the was. 
0d PPowaffer thefe things thus declared , to pow 
téenfurther vhere we left before, fir Henrie Wwe 

nieũeld and bis (olofors , with the loꝛd of Came, 
amd fir Rafe Chambetleine , garding and twaiting 

vpon bir, the firk night from Modſtocke the came 
Radic. toRicot. In ohich iourneie ſuch a mightie wind 
fabcth remaz did blow , that hit fernants were faine to hola down 
nedfrom hir clothes about bir: in fo much that bir bod was: 
Worktocke — siyife or thrife blowent from bir head. Therevpon 

_ lie dfe bir (clfe, not confeGing to bane offended: 

5° 

cie at bir maieſties band, but rather oefired the laiw, pd — 
if euer the did offerid bit maieſtie in thought, 10020, the iam, 
o2ded. And befives this, inpaloing (quot He) J 
ſhould ſpeake againt my felfe, and confefemy ſeife 
to be an ofendo2, vhich neuer was towards bir may 
teffie + bp occafion thereof the king and the quiene *- 
might eucy hereafter concefue of me an til opinton: 
and therefore J ſaie nip lows, tf were better for me 
fo lie in pꝛiſon for the truth, than to be abꝛoad and ſu⸗ 
fpected of mp prince· And fo thep departed promifing 
fo declare bit meſſage to the quene. — 
Dn the nert daie the bithop of: Wlinchefter came Talke againe 

againe vnto Hir grace, and kneeling done, decla⸗ betweene ; ‘ toeee, Yinchcller «. red that the queene maruelled that the onto fo flout: ety. 
beth. 

that tt Mould ſceme the quences mateftte wrongful⸗ Lente Elita⸗ 
lie to haue impꝛiſoned hir grace. Naie (quoth the da⸗ bech denied to 
bie Clifabeth)it plealeth bir topuntih me asthe shin: come an 
heth god. Well quoth Gardiner bir maiettic willeth tye quecnc, 
meto teh pou, hat pou muſt tell an other tale per — 
that pou be fet libertie air grace anſwered, that the 

fhe deſirous to returne fo a certeine gentlemans 60 
_ forgiue powand me alſo. With that the reff kneeled houte there néere,, could not be fufferedbp Ge en: 

rie Benefield ſo to dm : but was conſtreined vnder 
an hedge to trim bic head as well ag the could. After 
this, the nert night thep fournecien to maiffer Dov 
mers) ¢% fo Colbzoke, tere the late all that night 
af the George : and by the waie comming fo Cols 
broke, cerfeine of bir graces gentlemen and peo 
men niet bir to fhe number of thre {co2e, much to alt 
their comforts, abich had not feene bir grace of long 
feafort before:not withſt anding thep were comman⸗ 
ded in the queenes name immediatlie fo depart the 
towne ; to both their and bir graces no little heaute 
neTe, ahs could not be (uffered once to ſpeake with 
thent. Sothat nightall bic men were taisen for 

had as lefe bein prifon with honeſtie andtruth,as to 
be abzoad ſuſpeced of bir maieſtie: and this that J 
haue fatd, Fiwill (afd he) ſtand vnto, for Jwill nee 
uer beelie my ſelfe. Winchefer againe kneeled ton 
and (aid : Ten your grace hath the vantage of mo 
and other the loꝛds fo2 ponr long and tozong ſmpri⸗ 
ſonment Uhat bantage Jhaue (quoth the) pou 
know, taking Gon toreco2d Jſeke no vantage at 
pour hands fo) pour fo vealing with me, but Gov 

defiring bir grace that all might be forgotten, and ſo 
beparted, ſhe being faklocked bp againe. A ſeauen adie Elit⸗ 
nights after, the queene lent for hir grace at ten of b:th fent foz 
theclocke inthe night to ſpeake with bir: for the hav to the quenc. 
not {éene bir in tino peares betdje:.: et for allthat Sie 
the was amazed at the ſudden ſending for, thinbing to the quenes 
it had beene worſe than atter wards it ppoued and bedcham ver. 
Befred hit gentlemen and gentlewomen to praie fo2 
bir, for that fhe could not teil vcchether euer ſhe haul 
fee the magaine orno. 
» At obteh time fir Henrie enefeld totth miſtreſſe 
Clarencins comming in, bir grace was bꝛought in⸗ 
tothe garden vnto a ſtaires fot Hat tent intofhe 

) SCL, guenes 
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; Queene Marie. 1159 * An. Dom. yysd 
quernes lodging, hir graces gentlewomen waiting little and little hir ieopardie decteaſed, feare dimin· A 

vᷣpon bir, bir gentleman vſher and hir gromes gor hed, hope of comfort began to agpeare as ont of a | 

ing before with torches, there bir gentlemen and. darke cloud, And albeit as pet hir grace had no full ae 

gentletvomen being commanded to ſtaie all ſauing afurance of perfec fafetie , pet moze: gentle inter 4 

G one woman, milſtreſſe Clarencius conducted hir to teinment dailie did grow vnto bir, till at lengthto 
ona 6 the queenes bedchamber there bir maiellie was, At. the moneth of sPouember, and feauenteenth date: of = 

Nos > thefight of abome bir grace kneeled dovne, doer —the Tame, three'peares after the death of Stehat nse 

fired God to preferue hic maieſtie, not miftrutting Gardiner, follotwcnthe death of queene Darie pas soeve Gene 

but that the Mould trie bir ſelfe as true a ſubiect toa heretofore at large hath bene trulie declareda A⸗ 3 note ota’ 
wards bir maieltie, as euer did ante, and deſired hir yo though this hiſtorie following benot Direclic ayer one necta: 

maiettie even fo to tudgeof bir: and ſaid that he —teining to thefoimer matter et the ſame maie here timstbemae 
fhoulo not find bit tothe contravie j abatfoeuct re · not onaptlie be tnfecten,for that it wth ditcouer and NEN Ne 

Talke be⸗ poꝛt otherwiſe had gone of hir. Co thome the quéne chew fortl the malicious hearts of: the papiſts to? cowards iadi 

twanethe anſwered: Bou will notconfelle pour offenfe, but: wards this vertuous queene our fouereigite ladie in Euſabeth. 

———— fand ſtoutlie to your truth: Jpzaie God it maie fo the time of quene parte hir fitter | chich is reperted 

beth. * fallout, It it doth not, quoth thelavie Cliſabeth, I as atruthcrevtblte tolo bp fundzie boneff perſons, of 
requeff neither fanonr noꝛ pardon at pour maieſties 
Hands: Well ſaid the queene, pou ſtiſſie Fill perſeuere 
in your truth. Belike pou twill not confeſſe but that 
pouhaue bene tw2ongfullie puntthed. Jmulſt not 
faie fo if it pleafe pour mateftie) fo pon. 
Wy then (ſaid the queene ) belike pou twill to.or 

thers: Qo, if it pleafe pour maictie(quoth he) Ihaue 

Small com= bone the burthen, and muff beare it; A humbliebes 
fortat the {eech pour maieffie to baue a god opinion of me, and 
qneénes band to thinke me to be pour trucfabied, notonelie from 
— bit & the beginning bitherto , but for euer, aslong as life 

: laffeth : and ſo thep departed with verie fetw comfors 
fable words of the queene ,in Engliſh: but bhat the 
faid in Spaniſh, God knotweth. It is thought that 
bing Wilip was there behind a cloth, and not {ene,; 

a anh _ and that be ſhewed bimfelfe a verie fitend in that 
hed Clifa- matter ac. Thus hie grace departing, went onto bir 
Lavie cute: lodging agatne, and the feanenth night after twas’ 

releaſed of ſir henrie Benefield bit gatlo2 ( as he 

ting Philip 
reed tobe 

beth bp Gods 

one of bir gentlemen vihers matter Gage, and thus 40 leffe, 02 be fried with fagots before he come to it 

pꝛoutdence ſet tearmed him) and bis ſoldiors, and fo hir grace being 
—— fet at libertie from {mpzifonment; ‘went into the 
Benches countrie, and had appointed to go tity bir fir ho 
diſcharged. mas pope, one of queene Maries connceliors , and 

friclie was theloked onto all quiene aries time. 
And —* is the diſcourſe of bir highneſſe impriſon⸗ 
ment. 

Migrelle Then there came fo Lamheire, matter Gerning⸗ 
Athlete fent ham, and mafker Morris gentleman vſher, quence 
— —— Maries men, tho toke awaie from hir grace mi⸗ 
eirelle Achleie to the Flat, and thee other of bir gens 
lavic Gitfac  thetwomtent to the tower: vchich thing twas no little 
beths lent to froubletobirgrace, faieng : that fhe thought thep 
— would fetch all awaie at the end. But God be pꝛai⸗ 

led, chortlie after was fetched awaie Gardiner thos 
Working of rough the mercifull ppoutdence of the Lords god⸗ 
the Loꝛds neſſe by occafion of vhoſe opportune decealle (asis 
aera os yattlic touched inthis forte before , pag.1705 ) the 
Gitfabeth, tc of this ercellent pzinceffe, the tocalthof all Eng⸗ 

~ aLante Gtifa: land, twas preferucd. Foꝛ this is crediblte to be ſupo⸗ 
beth deliuered fen, that the fatd wicked Gardiner of Wincheſter 

bp theneath ot pan tong laboured bis toits , and tothis onclie mott principall marbe bentall bis denifes, to bzing this 
Gardiner. 
ie out hawie and deere fouereigne out of the wate, as 

both by bis words and doings befoxe notificd maic 
ſuicientlie apeare. 

But ſuch was the gratious and fauourable pꝛoui⸗ 
dencoe of the Lo2d,to the pꝛeſeruation not onlie of bir 

rotall mateffie , but alf the miferable and twofull 
- tate of this tole land, and pore ſubieds of the 
fame, abereby the proud platforms and peut fh pace 

fifes of this to2etched Achftozhell prenatled not ; but 

contrariwiſe, both be,and all the frares and traps of 

his pernicfous counfell laid againd another , were 

drow the Lord furned to anet to catch bimlelfe, accozding to the 
here began to pꝛouerbe: azalum confilium confalton pefamum . After 

fmopke tor. the death of this Gardiner , followed the death alfa 

beth. and Daoyping awaie of other bit entmies, chereby bp 

rg. ter (to thorne of long time be had boone gwd will) tane Enfa- 
~ fat downe in 

frome fone are pet alive , and do teſtiſie the ſame. 
he matter tibereof is this. Diver cri: gindlodisgd 

- Sone atter the ſtirre of WHtat mv the tronbles Rober far⸗ 

a6 that bapened to this quene tor chat cauſe: it toriu⸗ *¢* 9f London 
ned one, Robert Farcerababernather of London $5 teoie cue, 
dwelling neve vnto Newgate market,in a cetteine fabety. ‘ 
morning to be at the Koſe tauerne (from thence be 
twas feldome abſent) and falling to his common 
Ditnke; as he was euer accuſtomed,; and hauing it 
his companie thee othet compantonslike bnto bint...) yy.23 

felfe,it chanced the fame time one Laurence Shirifie Lancence’ «2 
gtocer, dwelling alfo not farve from thence,to come 
frito the ſaid tauerne, and finding there the ſatd Far⸗ and te 

feat tonzinke with bim,and Farrer bethbis mt- 
hating in bistall caps, and not haning conũderati⸗ Arete. 

‘on tho were piclent began to talke atlatge;;amB 
namelie agaiuſt the ladie Clifabeth, and ſaid: Mat mobert Far⸗ 

gill bath beene one of the chiele doers of this tebellt rer rater) se. 
piof Wat, andbeforeall bedone, the andall the Pian ' 
beretibes bir partakers Mall well vnderſtand of tt: ~~ hes 
Some of them hope that the thall haue the crotwne, 
but fhe and thep (J truft)that fo hope, tail bop heave 

.! Whe aforefatd Laurence Shiritte grocer, being Tye part of a 
then fernant bnto the ſaid ladie Clifabeth, e ſwoꝛne gud truſtie 

bato hir grace , could np longer forbeare bis oldac⸗ ſeruane. 
quaintance aw neighboz Farrer in {peaking ſo bre 
reuerentlte of bis miftrefle , but fatd to him : Fare 
rer, Jhaue loued thee asaneighbour, and haue hadd 

a god opintonof the, but hearing of Hee that Inop 
heave ; J defie thee: and % tell the Z am bir graces 
fiwome feraant, and fhe ts a pꝛinceſſe, ard the daugh⸗ 

50 ter of.a noble king, and it euill becommeth thee to 
call bit a gill, and for thp fo ſaieng, 3 fate thon arta 
knaue,¢ J will complaine vpon the. Dathp port 
ſaid Farrer, for that Jſaid, J will ſaie againe: and zzobert gags 
fo Shirifte came from bis companie. Shoꝛtlie after, rex compiai⸗ 
the (aio Shiriffe taking an honett neighbour with ned of tothe 

him went before the commiffioner's to complatne : Commutilos 
the thich commiffioners fat then at Boner the bt pence was 
fhop of Londons boule befive Pauls and there twere hav. ; 
prefent Woner then being the chtefe commifftoner, 

60 the lord Mordant, fir John Baker doctor Derbithire 

chanieclloz to the bithop,doco2* Storie, doctoꝛ Parpls A knaue. 
field ,and others. The aforefato Shiriffe comming 
before them , Declared the maner of the fain Robert 
Farrers talke againſt the ladte Clifabeth. Boner 
anſwered, Peraduenture pou toke him worſe than 
be meant. ea mp lord (ſaid docor Storie)if pou 
knew the man as JIdo, vou would faie that there ts 
not a better catholike,no2 an honeller man in the ci⸗ 
tie of London. ~ OT 

Cell, fato Shiriffe, mrp lod, He is my grations 
ladie and miſtreſſe, and it ts not to be fuffered that 
fuch a varlet as be is, Hould call fo honozable a pꝛin⸗ 
celle by the name of a gill : ano 3 fate pefterdaie in 

the court that my lozd cardinall Pole meting a 

Hbirifie, > 
ſworne friend: | 

feruant 

~ 
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Queene Marie. 

the chamber of pzefeuce , kneeled downe on bis 
knees and kiſſed birband: and J ſaw allo that king 
Philip meeting bir, made hir fuch obeiſance that his 
bn touched the ground : and then (me thinketh) it 
wore to mud) tofuffer ſuch a varlet as this is,tocall 

_ bie gill, and to toflh them to bop headleiſe that (hall 
with bir grace to inioie the poficiiion of the crotune 

fiber Gon hall ſend it into hir as in the right of bir 
inheritance. Aea! State there(quoth Boner.) When 
- Oop fendeth it ontohir, let hirintoie tt. But trulie 

_ Rotor SHtorie (ſaid he) the man that ſpake the words that pou haue 
ue Sy — 

Culabeth. 

—* —— 
ie like 

thefe catho- 

| Lavie Elila⸗ 
beth procla⸗ 
med queene 
the fame date 
that quene 
Marie died. 

— The Low 
make Eng⸗ 
land thanke: 

_ fullto yim fo: - 
bis areat be⸗ 
azefts. 

He meanety 
his owne 
Swozhe ; not 
this volume 
O ante part 
thereol. 

ee reported, meant nothing again the ladie Ciifabeth vyour miſtreſſe and no moze do toe : bat belikean 
Hoeft andsealous man feared the alteration of reli⸗ 

’ gion hich euctie gad man oughttofeare ; and cher⸗ 
, fore (faid oner) gwd man go pour waies home and 
report tellof vs towards pour miffreffe , and tue’ 
will fend for Farrer and rebuke him for bis rath and 
vndiſercet words and Wwe truſt he twill not do the like 
againe. And thus Shiriffe came atwaie, and Farrer 
bad a flap twith a for taile. Now that pe mate be ful⸗ 

lie informed of the afozefaid Farrer, home doctor 
, Storte pꝛaiſed for ſo goda man, pe tall onderfand: 
that the ſame Farter,bauing two daughters, being 

handſome matvens , the elder of them fo: a fumme: 
of monie be bimfelfe deliuered bnto fir Kichard 
¶olmleie to beat bis comniandement ; the other 
be folotoabnight called fic William Ooddolpin 
to be at his commirandement : thome be made his 
lackie and fo carrito bit with him, being apparelled 
in mans ayparell to. Bullongne, and the faid Farrer 

ro 

fathers bereft of their wiues and chtlozen, f manic 
bered inconfcience , and diuerfe again confeience 
conftrained to recant; and in conclufion, nener a 
god man almoft in all the realme but fuftered fomes 
thing during all the time of this blondie perſecution: 
Affer all this (J fate) nowy we are come at length (the 
Loꝛd be peated) to the fenenténth of Moucmber, Monemb 17, 
{hich daie as it bought to the perfecutep members quecne Marie 
of Gift, ret from their carefull mourning, fo it eas endeth. 
fetl ine fometebat liketwile of my laboztous twriting, — 
bp the death A meane of quene Marie, tio being fryer been 
long ficke before bpon the faid ſeuenteenth date of neth bir * 
Nouember, in the peare aboue ſaid, about three o2 reigne. 
foure of the clocke in the morning, ycelded bir life to 
—J— hir kingdome to queene Eliſabeth bir 

er. 
As touching the maner of vchoſe death ſome ſaie Che maner of 

that the died of a timpanie,fome bp bir much ſighing =" B™ 
Before hir death ſuppoſed the dicd of thought ana fox — 

zo row. Therevpon bir councell fering bir ſighing, and 

oO 

followed the campe. He allo was agreat and a hor⸗ 
rible blayhemer of God, andacommon accuſer of 
bone and quiet men , alſo a common dꝛunkard. 
And now F referre the life of thefe catholibs to pour 
fadgement, to thinke of them as pou pleafe. 
Wut of this matter endugh and to mud. Pow 
let bsteturne there we left before, vchich was at 
the death of queene Marie. After whofe deceaſſe ſuc⸗ 
ceeded bir forefaid fitter ladie Clifabet) into the 
tight of the crotwneof Cngland : voho aſter fo long 
teftreinement , fo great dangers eſcaped, fuch blue 
fferous ſtoꝛmes ouerblotone , fo manic iniuries di⸗ 
Geffed and Wrongs fuffeined by the mightie protecti⸗ 
onof ont mercifull God,fo our no {mall comfort and 
commoditie , bath bene eralted and erected out of 
thrall to libertie, out of danger to peace and quiets 
nefle, from d2ead to dignitie, from miferte to mates 
fie, fron’ mourning to ruling ; bꝛteſlie, of a pꝛiſon⸗ 
ner made a princeſſe, and placed in bir throne rofall, 
pꝛoclamed now queene , with as mante glad hearts 
of bir ſubiects, as euer was anie king 02 quene in 
thisrealme before bir , 02 ever (hall be (F dare fate) 
hereafter. Touching abole floriſhing fate,bir princes 
lic reigne and peaceable gouernement, with other 
things diuerſe and ſundrie incident to the fame, and 
efpectallie touching the great firres and alterations 
wchich hauc hapened in other forren rations, and al⸗ 
fo partlie among our ſelues here at home, foꝛſomuch 
as the tracation hereof requireth an buge bolume 
by it felfe , J (hall therefore veferre the reader to the 
nert boke 02 fection inſuing: vherein (if the Lord fo 
pleafe to ſuſteine me with leaue end life)J mate bane 
to difcourfe of all and fingular (uch matters Done 
and atchtued in thefe our latter Dates and memorie, 
move atlarge. - 
Now then after thele fo great aflicions falling 

vpon this realme, front the fir beginning of quene 

ie) 

0 

deſirous to know the cauſe, to the end they might 
miniſter the moze readie conſolation vnto bir, fear 
red( as they ſaid that he toke ſome thought for the 
kings maieltie bir huſhand, tbich was gone from 
bir. Lo bhome the anſwering againe; In deed (fata 
fhe) that map be one caule,but that is not the grea⸗ 
te pound that pearſeth mine oprzeſſed mind: but 
*ahat that was (he would not expreſſe to them. Albes 
it afterward he opened the matter moze plainlie to 
miffrefle Kiſe and miſtreſſe Clatentius (if tt be true 
that thep told me, tihtch beardit of miffreffe Kiſe 
himlelle) cho then being moft fantiliar with bir, ano 
moft bold about bir, told bir that thep feared the 
toke thonght for king yilips oeparting from bir. Q. Marie 
Sot hat onelie(ſaid ſhe) but vhen Jam dead ann ov toke thought 
pened, pow Mall find Calis lieng in mp bart, ac, £92 thelote of 
ehich one faypoting to be true hach left this repost; Calis. 

Hifoant * oppidulo ami [fe cantaluit vxor, * Calet 
Quam cruciate agro confecerat anxia cura. or 

And bere an end of quene Warie, and of hir 
perfecution, during the time of bit mifgonernment, 
DE hich queene this trulie map be affirmed and Dore Eng⸗ 
left in ſtorie fox aperpetuall memoꝛiall 02 epitazh liih bloud tpits 
for all bings and quetnes that (hall fuccad bir tobe Sp Mn, Stim 
noted, that before bir neuer twas read in foie of a thancucr was 
nie king o2 queene of England fince fhe time of in enje kings 
bing Lucius, onder thom in time of peace, by hangs Ttdne deloze 
ing, beading, burning,and priſoning: fo mud) chꝛi⸗ ; 
ftian bloud, fo mante Engliſhmens liues tere {pile 
led within this realme,as vnder the ſaid queene Ma⸗ 
rie fo2 the {pace of fonre peares was to be feene, and 
Ff beleech the Lord neuer may be fene hereafter. 
Nov foꝛ fo much as quene Maric, during all the Abe retane of 
fime of bir teigne, was ſuch a vehement aduerfarte —— 
and perſecutor again€ the ſincere pꝛoſeſſoꝛs of Chꝛiſt pow vnprot⸗ 
Jeſus and his goſpell: for the abich there be manie perous it was 
thich do highlie magnifie amd agroue hir doings Poly to bis & 
therein, reputing bir religion fo be found and catho: a refpecs. 
like, and bir pꝛoccedings tobe moſt acceptable ana 

60 bleffed of almightie God :fo the intent therfore that 

Maries reigne, therein ſo mante mei, women, and 
children were buried, manie impriſoned and tr pri⸗ 

fons ftarued diuerſe riled, fome ſpoiled of gods and 

poliedions , a great number driuen from houſe to 

' Home, fo manie weeping eies, fo manic fobbing 

barts, f mran‘e childzen made latherleſſe,  manie 

all men map vnderſtand, how the bleſſing of the 
Loꝛd Bod did not onelie not proced wich bir procee- 
dings; but contrarie, rather bow bis manifeſt dif 
pleafure cuer wꝛought again hir, in plaging both 
bir and bir realme, and in ſubuerting all bir counfels 
and attempts, tbat foeuer fhe toke in band: tue will 
beſtow a litie time therein, to perpend and furueie 
“the thole courfe of bfr doings and chenances : and 
conũder that ſucceſſe (he had in the fame. Thich ber 
ing well confidered, ive (hall find neuer no reigne of 
ante prince inthis land,o2 ante other, vchich bad euer 
fo ſhew in it (for the proportion of time) fo mante ars 
guments of Gods great to2ath and difpicature, ‘as 
was tobe fene in the refane-of this queene gparte, 

Stet it. dhether 
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vhether tue behold the ortnelſe of hir time, or the 

Quæene Mas vnfoꝛtunate event of all bir purpoles2Who feemed 

—— neuer to purpoſe · anie thing that came luckilie to 

it page, neuher did anie thing frame to bic parpote,, 
fhe went az What loeuer the toke in hand touching bir owne pate 

bout. uat affaires. 
Of god kings tue read in the (cvipture,in ſhew⸗ 

ing mercie and pitic, in ſeeking Gods till in his’ 

word, and fubuerting the monuments of idolatrie, 

how God bleſſed ther waies, increaſed their honors, 

and mightilie proſpered all their proceedings : as tus 

fx inking Dauid, Salomon, Joſias, Jofaphat, C- 

sechiag, with fuch others. Manalſes made the ſtreets 

of Wierufatem to. ſwim with the bloud of bis fubs 

iects, but that came of it the tert Doth tettifie . DF. 

queene Clifabeth, which now reigneth among bs, 

this we mull needs ſaie vchich wwe fee, that the tn ſpa⸗ 

ring the blond, not onelie of Gods feruants;but alſo 

of Gods enimies, bath doubled now the reigne of: 

queene Marie hir fitter’ with ſuch aboundance of 

peace and profperitic, that it ts hard tofaie, abether 

A gwd king 
alwaies ma⸗ 
Keth a tloriſh⸗ 
tng realme. 

Comparifon 
betweene the 
reigneot Qe 
Pane and 
queene Elis 
fabeth, 

che realme of England felt moze of Gods wrath in 

queene Martes time, or ol Gods fauour and mercie 

in theſe ſo bleſſed and peaceable daies of quane Ce 

liſabeth. yg ai ot 

Gamalicll (peaking his mind in the councell of Gamaliet ted ae ; 
aaa — the ariſeis concerning Chriſtes religion,gaue this’ 

A&s.5. reafon, that ifit were of Gov, it ould continue, tho 

ſoeuer fain naie :1f it were not, it could not Fano, 

Queene Marie. 

ro thire, andelfe theres What afamous victorie in bis n 

—eAnDemss8« 
lie in England bene fone, in fo much that in ſun⸗ 
drie places bir poze fubieds were faine to feed of a⸗ 
coms for twant of come 2 id gittebere qahgee 
Furthermoꝛe, where other kings are wont to be The vicorte 
renowmed by fome worthie victorie and prowelleby obing C= 
them atchiued tet bs now fee pativaltant vaene MEOH te 
was gotten in quéene Maries daiesi hing Goward / 
the firt bir bleſſed brother, hoo manie rebellions did The ti incks 
be fupefle in Denon hire, in Norftolke, in Oxforde of aie 

time twas gotten in Scotland, by the ſingular wor CA so2.09 
bing(no Doubt) of Gods blefled hand rather than by aie’ clenenth 
anie crpectation of! man? dking Edward the: thivd king from, 
(hich toas the eleuenth bing from the conqueſt) by conquell got 
princelie puiſſance purchaſed Calis bnto Cngland; tah: fs ano 
hich bath bene kept Englidrener fince, tillat Caine after 
length came quene: Marie, the eleuenth likewiſe dim tof it. 
from the faid king Goward; abich loft Calis from 
Cnolandagaine:to that the winnings of this qucene 

20 were berie ſmallz vchat the loſſes were, let other men 
iudge. rgiod UBB D6d. ndsdisic 
Hitherto the affaires of queene Marie. haue had Thetincke 
no great god fuccefle as pou haut beard. But neuer of quene | 
Wwoulle fuccelle hav ante woman, thaithad the subir apancinbir™ 
chilobirth. Fo fainig one sf thele tiwn muſt needs be childbirth. 
granted, that either ſhe as With child or not With : 
childs tf the were with child and didetrauell chy was 
it not faite z if fhe were not holw was all the realme 
deluded? And inthe meane tile there were all. the 

So map it be faid of queene Marie and hit Romith 3° peafers, the ſolemne proceffions, the deuout maſſes 

religion, that if it were fo perfect ano catholibe as: 

thep pretend and the contrarie faith of the gofpellers 

were fo detestable and heretical as thep make it, 

pow commer) it then, that this fo catholikeaquene, 

fuchaneceflarie piller of bis ſpouſe the church conti 

nued no longer, til the ban vtterlie roted out of the 
land this bereticall generation ? Vea how danced it 

rather,that almightie God, to ſpare thefe poze here⸗ 

tikes , rofed out queene Marie ſo fone from hir 

_ of the tatholike cleargte? Why did thep not prenaite 
with Gon, if their religion were fo godlie as thep pre⸗ 
fended? Ff their maſſes Ex opere operate beable to fetch 
hit from heauen, ¢ to reach Downe to purgatozie; 
how chanced then thep could not reach to the queens 
chamber, to helpe bir in bir trauell if the bad beene 
with child indeed? Jf not, how then came tt fo patie, 
that ali the catholike churchof Cngland did ſo erre; 
and was fo deepelie decetued? Queene Marie after 

thrꝛone, atter tye had reigned but oneliefiuepearcs 40 thefe maniſold plagues and coꝛrections, which might 

andfine moneths? 01). 

igaene Qdae ‘Poe furtherntoze boty Gop bleſſed hir waies and 

AIindeuoꝛs tn the meane time, vhile ſhe thus perſecu⸗ 

faiong as fhe tedthetrueferuants of God, remaineth to be diſcub⸗ 

went not a- fen, Where firk this isto be noted, that then the irl 

a the began to ſtand for the title of the crowne, and pet ba 

wrought no refittance again Gytarw his gofpell, 

Q. Maries but had promiſed hir faith to the Suffolke men, to 

promife tothe matnteine the religion left by king Cdward bir bees 
golpeliers 

— by the means of the golpellers brought hir to the pol⸗ 
ſeſſion of the realme. But after that the breaking bir 
pꝛomiſe with God ahd man,began to take part with 

Stephan Gardiner, aid had gluen cuev pir ſupze⸗ 

maſlie vnto the pope, by and by Gods bleiing lef 

hiv, netther oid anie thing well chriue twith bic afters 

ward during the tole time of bir regiment. For 

The hip cal= firſt incontinentlie the faireft and greateſt hip the 
led the great ty : 
Sasi but. had called great Harrie, was burned: ſuch a veſſell 

a asin all thefe parts of all Curope twas not to be 6o 
maf chen. 

Q.Maries Then would Heneds being in king pyilip, and by 

mariage With hir frange marriage with him , make the vchole 

- aeancer.  realme of Cnglanofubied ontoa Meanger, And all 
SiGpDinen - tatnot withering, either that the vivo: was able 
of hir purpofe tode,the contd not bring to paffe to fet the crowne of 

in crowning England bpon his head. WMith bing philip allo came 
king Philip. : : a ae in the pope and bis popith mate ; with tome alfo 

floppedothir hir purpofe twas to reltore agatne the monks and 

nunnes onto thetr places, neither lacked tere all 

kind of attempts to the vttermoſt of hir abilitie: and 

pet therein alfo God ſtopt hir of bic will, that tf came 

not forward After this, opat a dearth baypencd in bie 

fime Here in hir land, the Ithe, bherok hath not lights * 

wull in reſto⸗ 
ring abbeie 
lands. 

ther, fo long God went with bir, aduanced hir, and 50 

ſufficientlie admoniſh bir of Gods diſfauoꝛ prousked er 
againt bir,wontd not pet ceatte bir perfecution,but — 
ftill continued moze ⁊ moe fo reuenge bir catholike 
zeale vpon the lords faithful people, fetting fire to 
their pare bodies bp dozens e halfe dozens togither. 
Wherebspon Gods wrathfull indignation increafing 
moze and more again bir, ceaſſed notte tond bir 
moze neare {with petuat miſfortunes and calamities, 

Foꝛ after that be had taken from bi the fruit of 
children (abich chiellie and aboue all things the deſi⸗ Marie lelt 
red) then he bereft hir of that, vhich of all earthlie pefoiate of %, 
things (ould haue bene bir chiefe aie of honour, Philip hir 

and ſtatte of comfortsthat is, withdꝛew from birthe huſpand. 
affection and companie euen of hir owne huſband — 
by cchoſe mariage he had promiſed before to hirſelfe 
iholeheapes of {uch top and felicitie. But now the 
omntpotent gouernour of all things, fo turned the. 
vcchele of hir owne {pinning againt bir, that bit high 
builoings of {uch foies and felictties came all to a cas 
ffell come dolwne, bir hopes being confounded, bir 
purpofes difaypsinted , and fhe now brought to defor The mincke 
lation : tho feemed netther to bane the fanour of ofp aparic 
God, nor the hearts of hir ſubiecs. noꝛ pet the louc of swith hir hut ⸗ 
bit huſband: tho neither bad fruit bp bim tbile tye dand. 
had bins either could now intop him whonre fhe bad 
maried, nefther pet was th libertie to marrie ante 
other tivome fhe might infop. Darke here ſchriſtian 
reader) the wofull aduerſitie of this quene, elearne 
withall what the WL o2dcan do vchen mans twilfulnes 
will needs reſiſt him, and will not be ruled. 

At laſt, then ail theſe fatre admonitions would 
take no place wich the quene, nor mone hir to re⸗ The Ginall end 
uoke hir bloudie lawes, 92 to ſtaie the tyrannie of 89> death of 
bic petetts, noz pet to {pare browne fubieas ; but PA" 
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thatthe pare fernants of Odd were drawne dailie 

by beapes: mast pittiſullie as. thape to the ſlaugh· 
- ter, if 0 pleated the heauenlie maieſtie of almightie 
Gov, uber no other remedie would ſerue, by death 
tocut hir o€; vhich in hir life fo little regarded: the 
life ofsothers: giving birithzone, vhich he abuſed to 
the deſtructian ot Gyiffs church) and people , to ano: 
her, abo more tem peratlic and quietlie could guide 
the famesafiorthebad reigned here the fpace of fiue 

Q. Marie 
reigned fiue 
peares & fine 
moneths. 
‘Tbe thogtnes 
vf Q. Maries 
Feigne noted. 

peares and reignte,; vneth we find in anie other ſtorie 
of hing orqueene finer the conqueſt 02 before (being 
* their owne governement) ane, onelie in 
king Kichardthe third. WMhich reigne was fo rough 
AND nigorous notwichſtanding the chortneſſe of the 
ſame, that it became a vexie ſpectacleto all chriſten⸗ 
Donte}; and the maner of dealing vſed vnder hir go⸗ 
uernment was fo deteſtable, that as it was rare, 
ſo it vaifed vpa rare report, cuen among ſtrangers, 
Hhofecheans being fuller of matter chan their pens 
full of inke, wzote in tearmes bode tronghof the tu, 
mults and ſſaughters hawening in bir vnhawie 
daies: among vhome Iwill fet dobne fox a fate a 
ſew verſfes drawne ont of an bundzed and od, pre⸗ 

ahenrie the French king of: thatname the 
fecond, touching the conqueſt of Calis. vhereat for 

French were rauiſhed. hus therfore be faith; 
un xina patem neſciapempeti. 

Schardio de Jam fpreta meret faders jam Der 
captoCaletos Man y auram parterfiby meminentem, \!.\\ 
pag.1968, — Pindics & furiæ ſugelam. 

& tn seprinCines cr heffeszdm pariter ſuss 
_ 208 end wet panera uium ex hoftiian 

0) Birada compmhunis,crnorem. 
id antend ot teoheque amide fitiens vtitengne. 

Huic luce terror Martins affonat, 035’ 

oe? 9 -wsteg cadumensſili confitay 9! 0° 
.°  pmbreg nourna quelem 

chon sli Ferryicwagaantignrn,. Dag 

Ex Simone - 

Mhefethort verfcs were thus fubfertben, La. B. Te. 40 
And thus mach here, as in the clofing bp of this 

ſtorie Ichought to inſinuat, touching the vnluckie 
and rufullreigne of queene Marie: not for ante de⸗ 
traction to hir place and fate rofall, ccherevnto he 
was ealled of the Lord: but to this onlie intent and 
effec; that forſomuch as the would neds fet birfelfe 
fo confidentlie to worke and ſtriue againſt the 1020 
amd His pꝛocedings, all readers and rulers not one- 

lie mate ( how the Lord did worke again bic ther: 

fore; but alfo by hic mate be aduertiſed and learne 
fiat a perillous thing tt is for men and: women tn 
auchoritie vpon blind seale and opinion, to ſtirre bp 
perfecution in Chriſts church), to the effufion of chat 
ſtian bloud leat it prone in the end with thent (as 
it did here) that while they thinke to perfecute here: 
tikes, they fumble at the fame ſtone as did the 
Jewes in perſecuting Cy2tl and bis true members 
todcath,tothetr owne contuſion and deſtrucion.) 
Leauing queene Marie being dead a gone, you are 

An admoniti⸗ 
onto all chri⸗ 

ſtian rulers. 

The death of 
cardinall 
oie, © 

ſome haue toritten)the ert daie after the fatd quens 
death, Cardinall Pole the bithop of -Aomes legat 
neparted ontof this life hauing beene not long afore 
made archbiſhop of Canturburie + he died at His 
houſe ouer again Wellner commonlie calicd 
Lambeth, aid Was buried in Grits church at Can⸗ 
turburie. Abis cardinal was deſcended of the noble 
houſe of Clarence,that is tofaie, of one of the pon 
ger ſonnes of Margaret countelle of Salitbarie, 
daughter of George Dube of Clarence > bother to 
35, Goward the fourth. ¢ So that hereby you haue a 

The defcrip- 
tion of cardi= 
Hall Pole. 

Abr-Fl. ex LF. pꝛcfe of the nobleneſſe of bis birth, but how barba- 

mar.yrologio. roe he was of behauiour, and how vnnaturall in 
the courte of biglife (chich blemiſhed the honour of 

to bnderfand and note, that the fame cuening,o2 (as Oo 

Queene Marie. 
his defeent) if maie aypeare by the oder and maner 
of bis bifitation in Cambzinge, with the condenv 
ning, tabing bp, . amd burning both the bones and 
bakes of Bucer and Paulus agius, as allo by the 
defpitefull handling and madneffe of the paptits to, 
wards Peter Martyrs wife at Oxford, taken bp 
from bir graue at the commandement of the ſaid 
cardinall,and after buried ina dunghill: that in 
his actions be thewed himſelſe (as he is noted) ear: 

Peates and ſiue mouechs Me choꝛtneſſe of which 7o nett in burning the bodies of the Dead. And for fur: 
ter teſtimonie of bis crueltic,tt ſhall not be imperti⸗ 
nent out of maiſter Fox,here to adioine ann fet forth 
to the cies of the world, the blind and bloudie arti- 
cles ſet out bpcardinall Pole, fobe inquired bpon 
Within bis ofoces'of Canturburte.ddhereby it maie 
the better appeare that pokes and {nares of fond 
and fruttleffe traditions were laid bpon the poze 
Alocke of Chik; to intangle and oppreſſe them with 

lolle of life and libertic. By the abich wife men haue 
20 fofe tbat godlie fruits proceeded from that catho⸗ 

like church and fer of Kome. In Khich albeit thou ſeeſt 
(gad reader ſome gad articles infparfed twithall, let 
that nothing moue the: for elf how could fuch pot- 
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Cardinall 
Pole earneſt 
in burning the 
bones of the 
dead, 

fon be miniſtred, but it mut haue ſome honie to res ⸗ 
liſh the readers taft 

Here follow the articles fet forth by cardinal 
“Poole,to bernqusred in his ordinarie vifitation with= 

ai in hisdioces of Canturburie. 

Touching the cleargre. 

Sy Wi , vohether the diuine ferufce in the 
se durch at times daies and boures, be ob: 
SM} (ered and Kept dulie or 10. 

seek ea) 2: Stem, abether the parfons, bicars, 
and curats deo comlie and decentlic in their maners 
and dwings behaue themſelues o· no. 
3Item, whether they do reuerentlie and dulie mi⸗ 

niſter the facraments 02 ſacramentals or no. 
4 Stem, ahetheranie of their pariſhioners do die 

without miniftration of the facraments, though the 
negligence of their curats oꝛ no. 
Item vhether the fatd parfons, bicars o2curats, 

do haunt tauerns 02 alehouſes, tncreafing therebp 
infamie and ſſander 02 no. 
106 Item, abether they be ofligentin teaching the 
midwines how to chriſten children in time of necet 
fitie,accozding ta the canons of the church oꝛ no. 

7 Item vhether they fee that the font be comelie 
kept,and haue holie toater alwaies readie fo cil. 
dren to be chriſtened. 
8 Ftem,if thep do kepe a boke of all the names of 

them that be reconciled to the dutie of the church. 
9 Aten, whether there be ante pricis, that late vn⸗ 

lawfullie had women vnder prefenfed mariage,and 
hitherto are not reconciled, and to declare their 
names and Dinelling places. 

10 Afem, whether thep dw diligentlic teach their 
pariſhioners the articles of the faith ,-& the ten com⸗ 
mandements. } 

rr tem, thether they do decentlic obferue thofe 
things that do concerne the fernice of the church,ano 
all hole things that tend to a god and cheiſtian life, 
according to the canons of the church. 
12 Jtem, whether thep dw deuoutlie in thefr praiers 

praie for the profperous eſtate of the bing and queens 
maieſties. 

13 Item, whether the ſaid parfons and vicars do 
fufficientlie repare thetr chancels, recories, and bi 

catages, and do kepe and mainteine them ſucſici⸗ 

entlie repared and amended, 
14 Stem, abether anic of hem do preach o2 teach 

anie erronfous doctrine , contrarie to the catholike 

faity and vnitie of the cpurcy, 
1s Stems, 

Articles of 
the cardinall 
tobe tnquired 
in bis viſita⸗ 
tion of ens. 
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ry Bem, abether ante of them do faie the dinine 

feruice, 02 do miniſter the facraments in the Eng⸗ 
lith tong, contrarte te the vſuall oder of the church. 

16 Atem, vhether anie of them do fufpicioufite 
keepe anie women in their boufes, 02 do kepe conv 
panie with men fulpected of herefies , orz of euill opt: 
tions. 

17 Atenr, tether anie of them that were vnder 
pꝛetenſe of lawfull matrimonte maried,and not rer 
conciled, do prinilic refozt to their pzetented wives, 
02 that the ſand women do petullie refozt bnto them. 

18 Item, tether thep go decentlie ayparelled, as 
it beconnneth fad, ſober, and diſcreet miniſters, and 
tibether they haue their crowns and beards ſhauen. 

19 Stem, tether anie of them do vſe anie vnlaw⸗ 
full games,as dite,cards,and other like, vcherby they 
grow to Mander and enill report. 

20 Item, tether they dw keepe refidence and hos 
ſpitalitie bpon their benefices and to make charitas 
ble contributions, according toall the lawes eccleft, °° 
aſticall. 

21 Item, thether they da kepe the boke 02 regi⸗ 
fer of chriſtening, butieng, and mariages, with the 
names of the godfathers and godmothers. ) 

— late people. < 

Articles of 
cardinal Pole ( =a 
tobetnquired Gg Sa a6) 

— errozs,o2 crronicus Talay — to the lawes 
*  seeleflatticall,ann the vnitie of the catholike church. 

2 Atem, tether ante perſon do bold, affirme, or 
fate , that in the bleſſed facrament of the altar there 
is not conteined the reall and fabffantiall pefence of 
Gy: o2 that bp anie maner of meanes do cons 
temne and deſpiſe the fatd bleffed facrainent , 0200 
refute to dw reverence 02 worſhiptherevnto. 
3 Item, vchether they do contemne or deſpiſe by 

anie maner of means anie other of the facraments, 
rites or ceremonies of the chard), 03 do refute o2 de 
nie auricular confeſſion. 
4 Item, vhether anie do abſent or refraine, with⸗ 

out vegent and lavofull impediment, to come tothe 
church, and reuerentlie to heate diuine ferntce vpon 
ſundaies and holie daies. 

5 Atem, vhether being in the church, they do not 
applic themfelues to heare the diuine fernice, and ta 
be contemplatiue in bolie pater, andnot to ‘waltke, 
tangle o2 talke in the time of the ofuine ferutce, 

6 Item, chether anie be fornicators, adulterers, 
£2 do commit incefl , o2be batwds and recetuers of 
euill perfois , 02 be vehementlie ſuſpected of anie of 
them. 

7 Item, thether ante do blaſcheme and take the - 
name of God in baine , 02 be common ſwearers. 

8 Stem, ehether ante be pertured, o2 haue come 
—— ſamonie 03 vſurie, oꝛ do ſtill remaine in the 
ame, 
9 Stem, whether the churches and churchpards 

bet well and honeſtlte repared and inclofed. 
10 Item, whether the churches be fatticienflie gars 

niſhed and adorned with atl oxnaments and boks 
neceflaric , ¢ thether thep haue a rod in their church 
of a decent ature , with Marie and John, and an 
image of the patrone of the fame church. 

11 Item, thether anie do withhold, or doth dato 
from the church anie mancr of monte 02 gods , 02 
fhat do wicthhold their Due and accuffomend fitbes 
from their parfons and vicars. 

12 Item, tether anie be common drunkards, 
ribalds,o2men of euill lining, o2 dw crerctfe ante 
lewd pafimes , efpectallic in the time of dinine {ers 
ufce. 

13 atom, if there be ante that do pratt 02 exer⸗ 

Queene Marie. 
cife anie artsof magike, oꝛ necromancic,o2 do ble 
02 pꝛaciſe anie incantations, (ozceries,o; witeeratl, 
03 be vehementlie ſuſpeded thereof. 

14 Stem, thetber ante be maried in the beavers 
of affinitie, o2 confanguinitie , pꝛohibited by the | | 
laws of holie church, o2 that do marie,the banes not 
afked, 02 da make ante patuie contracs » © 

15 "Stem, tthether in the time of Cater laff, anie 
were not confetten, or did not recetue-the blemeD far 

1° crament of the alfav , oꝛ did vnreuerentlie — 
themſelues in the receining thereof yo) oo 

16 Item, vhether anie dobepe anie feeret eon⸗ 

mrs 

uenticles, preachings, lectur
es 02 reanings, ir mat Uptog 

ters of religion contrarie fo the lawes. 
17 Item vchether anie do how not, ‘puelie hepe 

the fafing and embzing dates 21 
18 Ite m/ vohether the allars in the curches be 

confecrated: o2no, | 
19 Item vhether the: facrainent be caried des 

uoutlie to them that fall ſicke with lightarit: with 
alittle ſacring bell. tev gang Ie 
° 20 Item thether the common ſcholes be well 
kept, and that the ſcholemaiſters be diligent in tea⸗ 
ching , and be alſo catholike and men of gd and vp⸗ 
right tudgement and that they be eranuned anv aps 
pꝛoued by the oꝛdinarie. 99 ual cen 

21 Item, thether anie do: take vponthem fo mi⸗ 
niſter the gods of thoſe that’ be dead veins autho⸗ 
ritie from theordinarie. 

39 22 Jtom,ubether the pore people in euerte partth | 
be chavitablie pronided for, 

23 Atem, thetbher there do burne a lampe or a 
candle before the facrament : and if there do not, 
that then it be proutded for , with erpedition. 

24 Ztem,thether infants and childzen be beought 
tobe confirmed in conuenient time. 

25 Stem, thether anie bo kepe o2 haue in their 
cuffodte ante errontous 02 bnlatvfull boks. 

26 Atem, tbether ante do withhold anie monte 
4° 02 gods bequeathed to the amending of the bigh 

inaies , oꝛ anie other charitable pen, 
227 Item vhether ante haue put away cheir wiues, 
02 anie wiues do withdraw themſelues from their 
huſbands, being not latofullic diuoꝛſed. 

28 Item, thether anie do bfolat c2 breake the furv 
daies and holie daies, doing their dailie labozs and 
exerciſes vpon the fame ; 

29 Item, whether the tauerns oꝛ aleboufes, vpon 
fhe ſundaies and holie daies , in the time of mafle, 

50 matins, and euenſong, do kepe oper their doꝛes, 
aid do receine people vito theit houſes to dzinke ann 
cate and thereby neglect their duties in comming 
to church. 

contemne the authoritie oꝛ iuriſdidion of the popes 
holineſſe, 02 the {ee of Rome. 

31 Atem, whether anie minſtrels, o2 anie other 
perfons dm vſe to fing ante fongs againt the holis 
facraments , o2 ante other the rites and ceremonies 

6o Of the church. 
32 Item, hether there be ante hofpitals wichin 

pour parifges , and bhether the foundations of them 
be dulie and trulie obferued and kept; and bihether 
the charitable contributions of the ſame be Dane ace 
cordinglie. 

33 Item ahether ante gods plate, iewels or poſ⸗ 
fefftons be taken awaie, 02 withholden from the fata 
hofpitals, and bp tome. | 

Thus pou fee of that a malignant natote the cars 
dinall was : nenertheleffe , of more lenitie than mae 
nie other popelings , fauozing of the like lewd leuen 
of antichriſtianiſine. For at that time tivo ano 
twentie prifoners fo, their conſcience were appre⸗ 

bended 

30 Item, vhether anic hare ,o2 Dm Deprawe oꝛ 

An. Bom: 1558. 
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hended and (ent op all togither to London from Col 
wheter (as matter Pox tepoꝛteth tn bis, mactyzos 
loge ) and conueuted befaze. Boner then bithop of 
that fee , the fain Boner himſelfe wrote to cardinall 
Pole concerning them, as pou thall heate. 
i 7 a WS ats 3G We =f $a eek’ 7 

- Alerter ofbifhop Boner to car- 
Alenia 3370 ⁊cuacad Bogle? 2.9 SF | 
f 07 MAG BS rtthonseotwel Ga ja gas? a 

Bichob Bo· FSSA ap it pleate! pour gwd grace with mp 
— erg etter to Wie humbie obedience , reuerence and 
ale —— —88 by Dutte, to vnderſtand that going to Low 

| ging thers KeS2kaeall Don bpon thurſdaie lat and thinking 
| ambgtventic = tobe trouble with mater Germains matter one: 

Sa=° lie and adyother common matters as are acctttor 
So, Med, tough fo werie a rightitrong bootie; Jhad the 

AF Hk baie following tocomfozt nip Homad) withalt , lev 
ters ſroni Coldhetter that either that dap,o2 the dap 

ee” following ¥ ihould bane tent thenle two ano twen 
een tie heretthes indicted befoze the commilſioners and 

. in deed ſo Jhad, and compelled to beare their char⸗ 
Ges as DWF the other vchich both wd me in aboue 

_ thventie nobles a ſumme of monte that 3 thought 
fullenil befotwed , And thefe heretikes, nottoitty 
ffanding thep had honeſt catholike keepers to con· 
duc and bring them wp tome, and in all the Iwate 
front Colcheiter to Stratford of the bow, did go quit 
etlie, andobedientlic, vet comining to-Stratfor; 

} thep began fo tabe beatt of grace , ¢to do as plea 
fen themfélnes', for there they began fo haue their 

— gatd, Abit) generallie inctraſed tilt they came toa 
gate, there thep were longed fridate night. 
And albeit J toke oder’, that the ſaid heretikes 
thould be with me verie earlie on-faturdate moꝛ · 
filtig, fo the infent thep might quietlie come aw be 
eramitied bp mo: petit was betweene ten anne 
leuen of: the clocke before thep tyould come ; and no 
thaic Wonld Hep take , bat through Cheapſide fo 
that thep were brought to mp boule with about a 
fhonland perſons. Wich hing J tobe verie range, 
and pake to fir. Joh Greſham hen being with me, 

. to fell the maior and the (hiviffes that this thing tas 
“oS wot tell (uffered tthe citte. Theſe naughtie bere: 
tikes all the wate thep came though Cheapltoc, both 

exhorted the people to their part, and bad much come 
Fort A promi/cna plebe,omd being entred into mp houſe 
and talked Withall ,thep ſhewed themlelnes deſpe⸗ 
rat and verie obfftnat : pet 3 vſed all the hone 
meanes J could , both bp mp felfeandother ,to haue 
wone them , canfing diuerſe learned men fo talke 
Inith then : and finding nothing in them but pride 
€ tflfulnete, % thought to haue had them all hither 
‘to Fulbam,a bere to giue fentence again them. 
Neuertheleſſe, percetuing bp my laff owing that 
pout grace was offended , F thought it mp outie bee 
fore Janie thing further pꝛocceded hereitt , to aduer⸗ 

| fife fr pour grace hercof,and know pour god plea⸗ 
fare , vchich J befech your grace J map do by this 

_ teaffie bearer, And thus mot bumblie J fake mp 
. leaue of pour gadgvace , beſeeching almightie Goo 

| alwaies to pzelerue the fame .At Fulham Poftridie 
i x Nati I'5 5 64 

Your graces moft bounden bedefman 
and feruant Edmund Boner. 

By this letter of bifhop Boner to the cardinal 
(faith maiffer Fox)is tobe bnoerffwd, that godwill 

fol et {was in this bithop , to haue the blond of thefce men, 
| Bichop Bo⸗and to haue pat with ſentence of condemnation a- 

ceue gaintt them, bad not the cardinall fometbat (as it 
—— feemed) haue ſtaied bis feruent headineſſe. Con⸗ 

yon he cerning the ahich cardinal , although can not bee 

- *8 

-Queene Marie. 46 
denied by his aas and weitings, but that be twas 4 
profetted enimie, ato to otherwiſe to be reputed but 
foyapapit : vet againo it isto be fuppofed , that he 
was none of the bloudie and cruell ſort of papifts, as Cardinals 
Map aypcare not by daieng the rage of this bithop: Pole a papit 
butalt bp bis faticitons writing’, ‘aid tong Letters DUE nO dioudie 
wꝛitten fo Cranmer’, alfo by the complaints of cer’ gn : 
teine papiſts , accufing him to the pope to be a bea: 
ter With the heretikes | dito by the popes letters (ent 

8 bpon the ſamo raling hint bp to Korte, arid 
ſotting friet Peto in HIS place, had not queene Ma 
rie bptpectall intreatie made, kept bint out of the 

Dariger. All ubich letters J haue (if neo be) 
to chew: beſides allo; that if is thought of him that 
toward bis latter end a tittle before bis comming °° * 
fromt'ionre to Ongland be began ſomebhat to fae Carpinatt : 

udur the docrine of Luther ; and Was no lee fafped) Poie haife 
fed at'Komes pea’) and furthermore: vid there af [freed for. 
Kome conuert a ceiteine tearried Spaniaro from ine 

20 paptime to’ Luthers five -: notwithttanding the 
pompe and glozte-of the world afterward caried him 
awaie to plais che paptiFthus ashedie yy: °° 
‘And fith J hate waded thus far in portrateng the av F1. ¢. 
faid cardinal , Jam tilling tomake pou commmty concsene Cus, 
nicants of stepoit concerning him, btteren by Cuts Ivſiali coven 
bert Tunltall bihop of Durefme, inafermon hich "™* 
he made bpon Pahnefundate , in the peare of our 
Lord 15.3.9, befere Bing Henrie the cight, trea⸗ 
ting Gpon theſe words of faint Paule to the hilip 

30 plans, Cap. 2. vor fentite mn vobis,, quod & in Chriffe 
Tofu; eve: See the Taine mindbe- in pou, that twas in 
Jeſu Grit, ee: Mhegtound of thot’ fermon rary 
ding bpon obedience and diſobedience , after be hav 
diſcourſed at large thet vpon hefell into theſe wo ds 
inprefence of the Hing’, thenobles,anbpedple. 
And the bihop of Rome tioty of tate, ta fee forth 
bis peffilent malice the moze, bath allured to bis par? 
pole afabtect of this realme Kegtnald Pole , come g· dinau 
of a noble blows, and thereby the moze arrant traf: Dale an ar⸗ 

40 $09,togo abont from prince topzinec and from coun⸗ rant traitoa. 
trie to countrie to ſtur them to toatre againit this 
realme , and to deſtroie the fame, being bis natiue 
countrie, Cdhofe peftilent purpoſe albeit the princes 
that be beeaketh it onto, have in mucyabbominati, 
ori, both fo3 that the bithop of Rome (tho being abt 
fhop Mould procure peace) is a frurver of foarte, aio 
becaufe this moſt arrant and vnkind traitor is bis 
ininifer to fo diueliſha purpoſe to deſtrdie the coun: yon 
trte that he twas bone in, hich anie heathen man tious tellow 

so would abhorre to De. But fo; all chat without fhante andanungus 
be till goeth on , erbosting therevnto all princes dent. 
that twill heare him; tho do abhozre to fe iuch vn 
naturalneffe in ante man, as be ſhameleſſe doch (et 
forwards, thofe periitcions treafons late {ccretlie 
wrought again this realme, haue bene, bp the 
worke of almightie God fo maruellouflte detected 
and bp bis owne brother , without loking thetcfove 
fh difclofed, and condigne puniſhment inſued that Cardinel 
hereafter (Godiwilling) they thall not take ante ep oe 

o more ſuch rot to the noifance of this realme. ©” by his owne 
And &bere alt nations of gentiles bp reafon ¢ laty borer. 
of nature peferre their countrte before their pa» 
tents, fo that for their countrie they will vie again 
their’ parents being traitors : this peffilent man Cardinal, 
worle than a pagan, is not achamed to deffroie tf he ue po coe 
could bis native countrie. And thereas Curtius sportechana° 
heathen man twas content for ſauing of the cific'of pagan. 
Wome there he was bozne, toleape into a gaping of 
theearth, which bp the illuttons of the diuell tf was 
anſwered ſhould not be thot , but that tt muſt firt 
haue one; this perittcions mants content fo run 
headlong into hell : fo that he mate deffrote thercbp 
bis natine countrie of Cngtad, being in that be 
halle incomparablie worſe than ante pagan : * 

cfiors 



1165 ; | 
— befides bis pefiflent kreaſon his pnkir dneſſe againſi 

3475 We kings maie glie. tho brought him vp ot a chud. 
King hene and promoted both hlm, and teſlored bis.bloud bring 
that brought attainted,, to be of the pares ofthis, realue and 
bimbp.. os gauebimmonic veerelie out of; his coffers to find 
bim honoꝛablie at fudie, maketh-bis treaſon much 

—— — moꝛe deteſtable to all the world, and him to be repu⸗ 
anʒted moꝛe wild and cruell than ante tige.. 

Thus mud) out of Cutbert Munkals fewnon 
pꝛinted Crem pranilegso ad imprimendare folares: boar 19 
mas Berthelet, the peare aboue named. How it 
* Ys mip us — ——— 
nall Poole witha briefe epitome of his tak wuband 
te gament, bhich be made not long — 5 

Brraitorde life, aherein be pzoſeuech him felferelolute to die in ——— —— 
rr ics On ie. ah rR Abele. oh Ke wat cee 

we 

bhereinheliurd,;, filling, ¢.oxeininghis yonigsa 
| net at ay tense aig churchol Canturbarie (as 

he termeth it) tn the lanic· chapped Shere the bead of 
~ the most bleged marty, Thomas Becket, Mhiteme 20 
archbichop of fhe {ald church was dept: sult wratkes 
a dirges ac: to be (aid for his ſoule sthe, toutes of bis 

axents, and ot all the fatthfull, arpacted owtot this 
eteeeee..  , Nein cial 

As for pattimonlall gods, ſith be bap, none thers 
by he ought to haue had regard of his kindredz theres 
fore ſuch gads.as be ban he willed to be digributed 
among ſuch perſons as had meildeſerued of him and 

bpon godlie vies, He made one Alotfius, Paelus g 
Genctian bis heire and executor of al his godand 30 
chatteis as wel within Eugland as without, in 
Spaine, Italie Rome, Venice.oꝛ elleabere,ec.. Aub 
for dDilapidations », there tes10 reafon (faith be) phis 
mp fuccetioz in the fe of Canturburie ſhuld demond 
anie thing, becauſe J haue beowosd moze, than 4 
thoufand pounds within thefe fely.yeeres, ti xepar 
ting-¢ making better {uch boufes as belonged t9 the 
fata fe, fince J cameto tt (abi was nolong time - 
by our computation.) The ouerſcers and deſend 

~. ers.of this bis laf will be made Nicholas archbie 40 
fhop of Bopke chancellog of England, Womgs hi⸗ 
{hop of Clie, bis couline the loꝛd Coward Haſting⸗ 
the bings chamberleine, fir John Borall the quanes 
fecretaric, fir Goward Co2vall matter of the rolles, 
amo matter Wenrie, Cole bis vicar generall;in bis 

De isdeũ ſpiritualties All thefe be beſought ta, gtue quæne 
fous that Datie knowledge of this bis latt will, and with all 
queene Harie teuerence fo beſcech bir, that that god twill and fauor 
fheniohaue ¶ the ſheboed him in all canfes and affaires tipiles be 

knowledge of inasalite ; the fame the wouid boudfate to exbibit 
a and beſtow vpon bim being dead , and grattonfite 

: prouide that alllets and impediments fo the erecutis 

on of his his lak will ¢ tetkament might. be remo. 
ucdand Diterlic. taken awaie ; and to eneric one of 
bis oueriers: fo, their patnes taking berein., he 
gaue fiftie pounds a pecce by will ..., Hhis teftament 
Iwas lubſcribed with bis owne hand,amod figned with 

his otonefeale, in prefence of a number of titneh 
- fes there vndernamed. All tbich, with the tenoz, of 
his Cato lat will at large, are remembzed bp Schar- 

dius i epitome rerum geSlarum (ub Ferdinando wmperatore, 
And. thusmuchofcardinall pole... . 20 
Apon whole difcourfe prefentlie ended , as. hath 

bene done in the treatile of high conftables * at the 
: puke of Wuckinghams beheadding and of the lord 

¢ * potedors * at the duke of Summerfets (nffering 
DEevA106H in hich two honorable perfonages thole tha oxi: 

ces had thetr end) ſo here we are to infer a collection 
of Gnglifh cardinals, hich oder cealed then Re⸗ 
ginalo Pole died. Atter thi treatife ended, accor 

ding to the purpofed order, and acatalog of wꝛiters 

at the endof this queenes reigne annexed, it remai⸗ 

neth that quene Elizabeth het bir ſelle in bir trt 

umjhs at bit grations and glozious cozenation, 

AChE diliri⸗ : 
bution of his: 
gods. 

' Eeouching di⸗ 
laptdations. 

* He pases. 

Quéen o 

_ the: Eugenius fering thele continual) bzꝛalles 

vncle the faiv pope Adgtan the fourth. 
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Marie. 
The cardinals of Englandſcollected 
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pEsaal Wis cardinall Pole being the fait caret: 
a . i ang, amd fo likelie tobe, 

Olas the fate of ont prctent time ath tar: 
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is) a én a r 
33 a0) Us seeks 

ail ſuch Englithmen as haue polſſeſſed ; 

that honor· Gitbich Fonelie tm, for that Fivontld cat 
haue alk vchatſoeuer manuments of antiquitie pre: «2 2902sF azo 

cerued.leaſtaꝑeꝛent memanie corsim cum fomtn, uhexe⸗ 
fore thus Bagel since! voyd nod feet) 
Adeian the foarth of that name biſhop of Kome Adrian che 

(caltem before, that. tiste: Nicholas Bꝛtabeſpeare) fonrch pope'et 
being bonedaCngtanrabont faint Albons(ebome Homes ols 
OsuphrinsAfiirmeth ito be dorne in tue AOE 4b, 2. cap. 26, 
Malaiesberies in the Damintons.of faint Albons; in Onuphrius. 
the dioces of. Bath fomekbat like a Cranger miſ⸗ Macc.Parker. 
tabing.the names ot places and pre ſons as he often VNues Hs: 
dwth)-was for the pouettie af his ſathercho aſter be·· 
came a monke in faint Albons not able to be main⸗ 
teined bere at learning · Werevpon be goech inte 
Pꝛzouinee tothe monatterieof faint Mutus,thercos 
inctime he was made a canon; and aſter abbat, of 
that houſe; but in the end miſtiked of the couent; 
they appealed him to: Rome before Cugenius the 
third then pope: ho far chat time pacifieng the mate 
ter betweene then, they did after fall at variance at 
gaine and ſo called bint before the pope the ſecond 

23997107 ine 
hae Ue 
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wearie ——— fasoring thie spiciphes 
_ made them choſe anther abbat, and appointed N 
cholas tothe bifhopzike of Alba, and to the. honor of 
acardinall fending him legat inte Denmarke ay 

Hoꝛwoeie: vhere be remained (ome pearcs, But at 
length returning to Kome after the death of Cuge 
nius and bis ſucceſſoꝛ Anafafins ., this Nicholas 
was aduanced from a cardinal to a pope and calle 
Adzian the fourth, Tho died in thei peare.of 
Henrie the ſecond bing of England, in the peareot 
Chifbrryo.i op aS. pinnesieet . -.. 
Woſa, an Engliſhman apd cardinal, was not ofa. 
that Boſa vchich Iwas bitbop ef ꝓorke, of Mbome — ag 
Beda maketh mention ; lib.4, capa and cap· 3. ot ~ UP 
bis-ccclefiatticall hiſtorie, where be faith thatthe 

- fame Boſa was made bithop of the fame fer, inthe 
peareiof Chriſt 678, And therefore being long ber 
fore this Iola, our cardinal conld not be-the ſame 
man as fome vnconſideratlie haue ſtillie maintei⸗ 
ned, For this our Boſa twas a cardinall deacon, 
ad the nezhue to pope Adztan the fourth before sar 
med; and intituled a Beacon cardinal of fhe title of 
Cofma and Damian, in the peare of Cyst 125 5, 
being alter mane apriet cardinal of the fitle of 
faint Prudentian,by pope Alerander the third,in the 
peare of Gila 1.6.3; before Obit), be was cham⸗ 
berleine-ta the church of axome ; being created to the 
fir cardinalſhip and office of chamberleine by bis 

~ Robert Carfon,a man excellentlie 
in diuine ¢ bumane letters , comming from Kome, vate, Parkers 
grew tn fuch eftimation , that in the end be became Mare. Paris. 
a cardinal, of hom tue find recorded in this ſort. At Mace. Welt, 
the taking of Dameta in Goypt , there was with Ho 
Pelagtus the popes legat , maiſter Robert Curfon 
an Engliſhman amott fameus clearke, borne of a 
noble houfe, and cardinall of the church of Rome. . 

Sterhan Langhton made prief cardinall, in the Stephan 
peare of Chriſt 1213, and thefirtenth pears of pope Ranghton.. , 

Annocent the third, of the titi of faint Chapfogon, Mae 
inasarchbithop of Canturburie, for abote canfeand hroimmed 
contention betweene bing Zobn and him, the aie Onuphrius |” 

' 
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learned both Robert Cuxr⸗ 
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of England S-~* long interdided, fhe nobilitie was 
fiaine, the king depofed, bis Kingdome made fess 
parie to Rome, and Pandolyh the cardinal ent ht 
ther to recciuc the crotwie. of &.John. This Steyhan 
beparted the world, tn the tivelfe pears of Henrie 
the third, and in the peare of our redemption 1238. 

Robert Somercot a cardinall,a man well eſtee⸗ 
>. ged for bis vertue and fearning, a graue wꝛiter and 

- Fol.772. 

: Aancherus. 
Onupkhrius. 
Mart. Parker. 

ae Kilwor 
it Parker. 

hen.otLeceſt. 
Onuphrius. 

. 

aBarnardde 
Anguiſcelle. 
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well beloued of all men, departed from the vanities 
of this life,in the peare of our faluation 1241, being 
the fiue and fiventith peare of the reigne of king 

© Penvie the thiro. 
Ancherus citisen and archoeacon of London, was 

made pꝛieſt cardinall of thetitle of faint Pꝛaxidis, 
by pope Urban the fecond, in the pére that the world 
became fief) 1 262, and the peare of tbe long reigne 
of king Henrie the third, the foure and fortith. 

Robert de Kilwarbie, thome Onuphrius catleth 
Robert Biliberie frier preacher , docto2 of diuini⸗ 
tic was remoued from the archbitoprike of Can 
turburie to be bifbop of #o2tua, and afterward was 
made cardinal of faint Kufintan bp pope Picholas 
the third, inthe peare of Chꝛiſt as fome faie 1 277, 

and as others baue 1278, 02 1273: being a⸗ 
about the firft peare of Coward the fir of that 
name king of Cngland ; tho died vnder the fame 
pope Picholas, in the peare of Cꝛiſt 1 280, as bath 
Onuphrius. 
Barnard de Anguifcelle was remoued from the 

archbithoprike of Arras ,and made bifhop of Poꝛr⸗ 
tna and cardinal of (aint Kufinfan, being a bithop 

cardinall,and aduanced to that principalitie by pope 

Martine the fourth of that name, inthe peare of our 

redemption 1 2 91, being about the nintenth peare 

of the ſaid Cdward the fir : Ghome Onuphrius 

much miffaking bimfelfe maketh a Frenchman: 
and Matthew Parker rightlie ſetteth him downe 
as an Engliſhman. 

ibagh Attrat pꝛieſt cardinall,of the title of faint 

pope Wartine the fourth, in the peere of our Lord 
1281 :be was alfocalled Hugh of Eueſham, and di⸗ 

ed at Rome in the pecre of Chꝛiſt 1287, bhilelt the fe 
was bacant, being about the fifteenth peere of Ce, 

Ward the fir, : 
«© Berard oz rather Bernard a cardinal of Pre⸗ 

(ina was adnanced fo the dignitie of a cardinal bp 

Nicholas the fonrth of that name bithop of Rome in 

the peere (as Jſuppoſe)t 298, though ſome fate in the 

peere 1 283, the erro thereof J gather to be in the 5° 
printer. 
_  -Leonard Guercine biſhop, cardinall of Alba 

was recetued tothe fcarlet bat and robe bp pope Wo⸗ 

nifacius the eight, in the peere of Chrilt 13 00,being . 

the eight and twentith of Goward the fir. 

WMilliam one of the order of the frier preachers 

doctoꝛ of diuinitie in Deford, patett cardinal of the 

title of faint Sabina, to abich place be twas adopten 

bp pope iBenedic the elenenth, in the prere 1303, bes 

Queene Marie. 
Thomas Forse a frier preacher doctor of diuini⸗ 

tie of Drford, confeflo2 to Coward the firit, pret 
cardinal of the titleof faint Sabina was created by 
pope Clement the Hit in the peeve of Myrifk 1 305, bes 
ing the three and thirtith peere of Coward the firſt, o2 
(as faith Walfingham ) alittle before Cpziftmatle in 
the peere of Ch2tf 1306, tho by bimis alfo named 
Joya. This man (as bath Onuphrius) died tn the 
torneie he made as ambalade2 tnto Italie to Yen 

ro rie the ſeuenth of that name emperour in the yeere 
13 t1,¢€ the fenenth veere of the popedome of Cle⸗ 
ment the fit, who ſent him in that ambaffage: bis 
bodie was carried into England, and buried at Ox⸗ 
ford in a monafterie of the fricr preachers, 
Simon Langbam abbat of Weſtminſſer, trea, 

furoz0f England, bithop of Clie and of Canturbu⸗ 
rie, and chancello2 of Cngland, was elected to the 
bono? of the purple hat andcardinall dignitie, in the 
peere of our redemption 1368, being the tivo ano 

20 fortith pere of king Coward the third. And here bee 
caule Jwould not (et it downe in a diſt inct place, as 
receiuing it for truth, fifth bp ſearch J find it not fo, 
tbat authoritie ſoeuer thep that wrote the fame had 
to lead them to it : J twill nofe an ouerfight paſſed 
the fingersof Fabian. Holinfhed, andGrafton, all 
weiters of our age, tho affirme that the bifhopof 
Wl inchetter, in the fine and fortith pere of king Ed⸗ 
ward the third, being acardinall (for fo J gather by 
the words and circumfance of fhe ſtorie) with the bt- 

30 Mop of Beauois likewiſe a cardinal, were put in 
comniiffton bp pope Gregoꝛie the eleuenth to treat 
bettwirt the bing. of England and France « Wut bes 
cauſe J can not find tt Onuphtius no2 tn Matthew 
Parker anie fuch cardinall fet downe, J do not at 
fhis time tmbzace it , vntill 4 maie find better profe 
thereof than the authozitie of Grafton , Fabian, and 
thofe befoze named; efpectalite ſith that be vchich 
was then bithop of Wincheſter in the ſaid fiue ano 
fortith ycere of Cotward the third, and all thop hich 

the reigne of Edward the third, vntill the peare of 
Chꝛilt 404, in thich Penrice Beaufort was bithop of 
Wincheſter, were never cardinals : the ſaid biſhops 
in orderlie fucceflton thus named: Adam Duletie, 
William de Coington , William Wickham, and 
then Henrie Weanfort, tho was acardinall, But 
thefe writers miſtaking perchance the peare of the 
king,and the name of the biſhops ſee, in the fiue and 
fortith peare of Cotward the third ( in vhich peare 
John Thorlbie was cardinall as after follotueth) 
haue (in fetting dotone Wincheſter for Morceſter 
committed a fault)fo eaſie tt is fox the printer o2 anie 
other fo mifplace ano miſname the one bifhopetke for 

other. 
John Woꝛſbie bithop of faint Dantds in Whales 

chancello2 of England, bithop of Moꝛceſter, and af 

ter bifhop of Poꝛke, was made cardinal by Urban 
the ft then bithop of Rome (as Jſuppoſe) before 
the fiue and foxtith peare of Edward the third. This 

ing the one and thictith peeve of Coward the fir, in 6o man farrennzed bis life in the peare of our
 redemp⸗ 

cchich yerre he died in Cngland. 
Calter Winterborne (that came in place of 

Willlam laff before nained)Docto2 of Dininitie of the 

ower of frier preachers, confeflo2 to Coward the 

firf , and priet carvinall of the title of faint Sabi 

na, twas bp the fain Benedict the elenenth admit⸗ 

ted tothe college of cardinals in the peare of Chiff 
1304, being the one and thirtit; yeere of Edward the 

> firft, hic) Walter ſmall time inioied that place. Foz 

going with other cardinals into France, ¢ fo in 

to Italie, he died at Genoa 03 Cenc, chofe bodie bee 

ing carried into England, was buried in the card) 

of the frier preachers in the peeve of Qꝛiſt 1305, bes 

ing the three and thivtith peeve of Edward the fir, 

ro 

tion 1374, being the eight and koztith peare of king 
Coward the third. 

Adam priet cardinal of the titleof faint Cict: 
lia, was inueſted twith the dignitie of a ſcarlet hat tn 
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the peare of our redemption 1378, about the fir Matthew 

peare of Kichard the fecond, Holinfhed mentioneth Parker. 

ene Adam Ellon to be acardinall, tho (confioering 

the time then be liued) mut needs be this man, of 

fibome be weiteth in this fo2t . Adam Eſton tell 

(éne in all the tongs ,was made a cardinall bp pope 

Gregorie the eleventh,but by pope Urban the firt be 

was committed to pꝛiſon in Genoa (in the peare 

pf our redemption 1 383, being about the fea, 

uenty peare of Kichard the fecond) and bycontem: 
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Queene Marie. 
plation of the ſaid hing Richard , was taken ont of 
prifon, but not fallie deltuered, vntill the dates of 
sBontface the ninth, tho(in the peare of our redemps 
tion 1389, about the thirteenth peare of Kichard 

the fecond) reſtored the ſaid Adam to his former dige 
nities all chich Holinthed fpeabeth of Him among 
the writers of England, ercept the peares of the 
3.020 vohich Jhaue added out of Onuphrius, and the 
peares of theking tic) Jhaue iotned of my felfe. 
Wich Onuphrius maketh this Adam to be biſhop 
of London, and to die in Rome the third calends of 
Maie, in the peere of our ſauior 13 9 7, being the one 

and twentith of Richard the fecond, Onder Boniface 

the ninth pope of that name, and was buried in the 
place thereof be twas intituled to the bono; of acar⸗ 
dinall. 

Wilip de Kepindone biſhop of Lincolne and doce 

to2 of diuinitic, tas by pope Gꝛegorie the twelfe, 

then bithop of Kome, in the peare of Chriſt 1408, bes 

ing the tenth peare of bing Henrie the fourth 

created carbinall of the title of faint Nereus and A⸗ 
chilleus. J 
— Thomas biſhopof Durham was made (as ſaith 
Onuphrius, int the peare of our redemption 1 411 bp 
John the tivo and twentith, commonlie called John 
the three and ftuentith) prieſt cardinall. Louching 
hbich matter thereisno mention made in the life of 
Thomas Langlete bithop of Durham,and liuing at 
this tine that this Langleie was a cardinalt + for 
fhis Thomas Langleie was made bifhap of Dur⸗ 
bam in the peare of dur 3020 1406, and continued 
in that fee one amd thirtie peares departing the world 
1437, and lo the creation of this Thomas biſhop of 
Durham mentioned by Onuphrius and Matthew 
Parker bifgop of Canturburie, in the peare of Chiſt 
1411 mutt nedes fall in the life of this Dhomas 
Langleie bithop of Durham. ait 

Robert bithoy of Saliſburie pꝛieſt cardinal (als 
fhough it be not ſhewed of bat fitle) was preferred 
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ten bp pope Nicholas the fit. Ise Died (as faith Onu- 
phrius )imthe peare that the gedhead twas bnited to 
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the manhod, to twit, one thoufand fiue hundzed fiſtie 
and foure, vnder pope Nicholas the firkk, vhich peare 
of out Lord met with the fire and thirtith peare of the 
reigne of king Henrie the firt. 

Thomas Wourcher ( bone of the noble boufe of 

bifbop of GHozceffer , front thence remonedte E⸗ 

of Canturburie, and pret cardinal of the title of 
faint Siriacas in Thermis o2 the WBaths) was hono⸗ 
red twith the (carlet bat and fiiwer pillers, by pope 
Paule the fecond of that name, in the peare that the 
fecond perfon ti trinitie toke vpon bim the forme 
of a feruant, one thouſand foure hundzed firtie¢ fine, 
being the fift peare of the reigne of the noble peince 
hing Edward the fourth, | . . 

John Morton biſhop of Clie chanceſlorof Eng⸗ 

dinall of the title of faint Anaffafins, was honored 
with a fcarlet bat bp Alexander the firt of that name 
( then goucrnour of the feat of Peter at Rome) in 
the peare from the bitth of Chalk 1493 , being the 
ninth peare of the Salomon of England king Hew 

rie the ſeauenth. He diedas fatth Onuphrius, in he 
peare of our Hob one thouſand and fiue hundzed, bes 
tng about the eight peare of Alexander the firt Mill 
pope of Rome, and the firteenth peare of the ſaid 

3° Henrie the feauenth then king of England. 
Chtopher Wemboges gentleman boone, was 

arehbityop of Poke, ¢ prieſt cardinail of she fitle of 
S, Pꝛaxidis, was aduanced to that ſcarlet dignitie 
by pope Julius the ſecond, in the pere that the virgin 
{was delivered of our autour one thouſand fine hun⸗ 
dred ¢ elenen, being the Hird peare of the triumphant 
reigne of King Henrie the eight. He died at Rome, 
(as faiti) Onuphrius) by potfon,in the peare of Chk 
‘ore thonfand fine hundred and fhirtene peares (bee ⸗ 

to that place bp pope John the three and twentich in 4°. tng he eleventh peare, then Leo the tenth did bold 
the peare of our redemption 1411, being about the 
twelfe pere of the retgne of bing Henrie the fourth, 
of chom Onuphrius tyziteth in this ſort: Roberti epif~ 
-copt Sarishursenfispresbytert cardinals, & Egidy de campis 
presbyter. cardinalis geSla & exitus,quod nunquam Roma- 
nam curiam adierintancerti & obfeurt omnino funt.Satis ta- 
men conftat , eos ante pape Martini eleCtionem mortuosfuiffe. 

Penrice Beaufort, fonne onto John of Gant ano 
Batharine Swineford, being bifhop of Mincheſter 

the ſterne of the Romane bifhopatke, ¢ the ſiſt peare 
‘then the fad Henrie the eight did rule the ſcepter of 
Cnigland) ad twas buried at Rome in the churd of 
tie belie trinitie of the Engliſh nation, 

Thomas Wolſeie the kings almoner, deane of 

Thomas 
the earles of Caer , being chancellor of Cngtand, wWonrcher. 

Onaphrius; 

ro lie, from that Ile avuanced to the metropolitan fe ace Ty, 
Holinthed, 
Polydor. 

Jehn Aor 
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Onuphrius, 

Thomas 
o2ke, abbat of faint Albons, and of faint Auſtins, wolleie. 
biſhopof Lincolne , Wincheſter, and Yorke, chan⸗ 
cellour of Grigland : all vhich 02 all ſaue tivo be held 
at onetime in bis otune hands, was made prieſt care 

and chancello2of England, tke the fate of a cardi⸗ 5° dinall of the title of faint Cicilie, therebnto he was 
niall (of the title of faint Cufebius) at Calis, being 
abfent (as bath Matthew Parker) tn the peare of our 
redemption 1426 : in the fff peare of king enrie 
the firt. be was called the rich cardinal of Minche⸗ 
fer , being aduanced fo that honor by Martine the 
third, commonlie called Martine the ff then pope 
of Kome . Dhis Henrie diced vnder pope Picholas 
the fift in the peare of Chk 14.47 : being about the 
fir ¢twentith peare of the miferable reigne of king 
Henrie the firt. : 

John Stafford bifhop of Wath and Welles chane 
cellorof England, after bithop of Canturburic,was 
created prieſt cardinal bp Cugenins then biſhop of 
AMome,in the peare that the woꝛd became fleſh 143.43 
being the tivelfe peare of the reigne of king henrie 
the firt. 

John Kempe bifhov of London, twile lord chan⸗ 
cellour of England, bithopof Porke, and after that 
archbiſhop of Canturburie, was by Cugentus the 
fourth then archbiffon of Wome, made cardinal of 
the title of faint Sabina , as fatth Holinthed , a 

therwiſe bp Onuphrius calied Balbina: contrar ie fo 
Polydor, tho in bis thd and tiventith bake of the 
hiſtorie of England, afirmeth yim to be cardinali⸗ 

pomoted bp pope Leo the tenth, in the peare of our 
redemption one thonfand flue hundred and fifene, 
being the fcanenth peere of the refgue of the famous 
king Henrie the efght , of chome Onuphrius ſome⸗ 
tbat miffabking the pronuntiation of bis name thus 
twriteth : Thomas Weer exc oppido Sufforth dioceſis Nordu- 
cenſu, &cerherein like a ſtranger to our countriment 
be miffaketh both name, tobone, place , and the pro⸗ 
uince of Suffolke for the fotune of Ipſwich. FFo2 this 

6o cardinall Wolſeie being deſcended of meane paren⸗ 
tage, was borne in the towne of Gipſwich now cal 
led Ipſwich in fhe prouince o2 countrie of Suſtolke 
in the dioceſſe of the bithopzike of Noꝛwich.· 

John Fither bithop of Kocheſter prick cardinall oun Ficher 
of the title of faint Vitalis, was (although be nener 
caine at Kome, no2 for ante hing fhat Ican learne 
twas euer out of Cnoland ) created cardinall at 
Rome, by Paule the third of that tame, then wea⸗ 
ving the triple crobbned miter, and being biſhop of 
Rome, Wut this Fiſher neuer ware his ſcarlet hat; 
for after this high dignitie and before be might couer 
bis pzꝛieſtlie crowne with the fame, be loft bis head, 
in the peare from abfch the angels fang at the birt 
nf the Meſſias one thouland fiue bundzed thirtie ana 

fine, 
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five, being the ſeauen and tiventith of the reigne of 
that King Henrie the eight, which deliuered bis kings 
domoe from all fubiection to the bifhop of Rome Cle 
ment the feauenth of that name. 
Neginald Pole, noblie bozne,¢ yong fonne to fir 
Richard Poole knight of the garter, bp his wife Mar⸗ 
Garet counteſſe of Salifburic , daughter to Geoige 
duke of Clarence bzother to 1k. Cotward the fourth, 
was made Deacon cardinal of the title of faint Mar - 

{ 

Queene Marie. 
intitaled the Wantdgroyhle of England, conteining 
the vniuerſall defeription of all memozable places 
and perfons,afiwell temporall as ſpirituall IJ requeſt 
the reader to take this in god part, till that bake 
map cometolight. Tus much Francis Thin, thd 
with the tele of George Ripleie canon of Bꝛid⸗ 
lington after the order of circulation in aldytinitall 
art,and bya geometrical circle in natural hiloſo 

” phie doth end this cardinals diſcourſe, refting in the 
rie in-Cofmeden , bp pope Paule the third of that ro centre of Reginald Pole, the laf lining cardinal ft 
name,in the peare that the mother of God brought 
forth the forme of man 1536, being the eight and 
tiventith peare of king Henrie the eight. This man 
legat of pope Julius the third, comming into Eng⸗ 

land in the peare of out 102d 155.4,being the ſecond 
peare of quene Maries reigne, toas after made bi- 
thop. of Canturburie , on the fine and twentith of 
WMarch,in the peare of Chrif—¥ 1556, being the third 
peare of the reiqne of the ſaid queene Darie,and died 

England, bp whole death the faid Francis toke occaft, 
on to pafe about the circumference of this matter 

_ bf the cardinals of this realme. | 

Mf {ach learned men as had written and did liue 
in the reigne of queene Marte there were manic , of 
tWhome nofmall number ended their lines alſo du⸗ 
ting that ſhort time of hir refgue Come by fire, and o» 
thersincrile, Zohn Kogers borne in Lancathire, 

the (caucntenthdaie of Pouember,in the peare of 20 trote diuerſe treatifes , tranflated the bible inte 
¶hꝛiſt 1558, being the lat date of the reigne of the 
faid queene Marie,o2 rather the nert daie erlie in the 
morning, at bis houſe at Lambeth, and was bonozas 
blie conuecied to Canturburie,there he was buried, 
This man was the lak Engliſh cardinall that liued 
and fnioted that title of Honour in England. Foꝛ al 
though the Engliſh cardinal tthich folloiveth irere 
created after bim,pet Jſuppoſe that he died much bes 
fore him: but be liued not tn England at the fame 

Engliſh with notes , and publithed the fame vnder 
the name of Tpomas Matthew, be fuffred in Smith» 
field the fourth of Febzuarie in the peare ts 55. Ni⸗ 
cholas Kidleie biſhop firt of Rocheſter, and after of 
London {uffered at Deford in the ſaid peare 1555. 
Hugh Latimer bome tn Leiceſterſhire, ſometime 
bifhop ef Tozceffer,a notable preacher, and a mot 
renerend father , fuffered at the fame place , and in 
the ſame date and peare with biſhop itolete , Fohit 

fine that cardinall Pole died, as ſarre as Jcan 3° Hoper boone in Summerfethire, bithop firtt of 
lerne Werfore J ill make this cardinall Pole the 
laft Engliſh cardinal Hat was lining in England. 

eter Peto, borne of an ancient fainilie,and one 
of the order of the frter mino2s obferuants ( thome 
Onuphrius calleth Angliælegatus) was created cats 
dinall by Paule the fourth of that name, chefe bi. 
fhop of Rome, in the peare that the tyo2d became 
fief 1557, being the fift peare of queene Marie. 
Wefides this number of thirtie cardinals , there 

Gloceſter, and afer of Mozceſter, {uttered at Cloces 
fier in the yeare of our Loꝛd 1555. John Bꝛadford, 
borne in Mancheſter, a notable towne in Lanca⸗ 
ſhire, a (ober, milo and diſcreet learned man, ſuffered 
at London the firſt of Julie in the ſaid peare 1555. 

Steyhan Gardiner bithop of WMincheſter borne 
in the totone of faint Comundfburie tn Suffclke, 
of king Henrie the cights councell, and tu king Ed⸗ 
wards daies committedto ward within the tower; 

haue been mante other to the number of fen 02 moze, releaſed by queene Marie, made lord chanceflo2, amo 
before the time fhat pope Innocent the fir of that 
name did twealdthe charge of the Romane biſhop⸗ 
tike,as Matthew Parker late bifhop of Canturburie 
a worthie antiquarie doth witneſſe, and J my felfe 
haue obferued beſides thofe vchich O ouphrius and the 
faid Matthew Parker(in the Latine boke of the arch: 
biſhops of his obne fe)baue recited . Wut bicaule 
neither thep no2 Jhaue pet atteined to their names, 
tos mutt and do omit them : and pet if map be that 

ſo died a ſtout champion in defenſe of the popes doce 
trine ,and agreat enimie to the profefours of the 
gofpell . Jobin Whilpot boane in ambbire, fonne to 
fir Peter Wilpot knight, twas archoeacon of Win⸗ 
cheffcr, ended bis life by fire in the peare aforefato 
1555 we 18 of December,going then on the foure ¢ 
fortith peare of his age. Thomas Cranmer boone tn 
Motinghamtbire , archbithop of Canturburic , a 
worthie prelat· in ſundrie vertues right commen, 

theſe thc vhich followo, named bp Onuphriusbeing 50 dable, ſuffered at Orxford the one and, twentith of 
Engliſh names, were Engliſhmen, and part of the 
fafonumber of tencardinals , tole names we do 
not knot which thice cardinals twere ugh Foliot, 
peter Postimer,and Simon Bꝛaie. But bicaule J 
cannot cerfeinlie gather out of Onuphrius that thep 

. {nere Engliſhmen, J dare not prefume fo to make 
them; though in mine otune conceit Jverelie ſupoſe 
that thep iwere bo2ne in England: fo, in vncerteine 
matters J dare not fet Downe ante certeintie. 

Parch one thouland, fiue hundzed, fittie anv fir. Ki⸗ 
chard Moꝛriſon knight boꝛne in Dyforothire , tuzote 
diuerſe treatifes,and deccaſſed at Strauſburge the 
17 of Parch 1556. John Poinet boone in Kent, bt 
Mop of Rochelter firll,s after of Mincheſter deceaſ⸗ 
fenlikewife at Straufburgh about the tenth o2 clea, 
uenth of Augult, in the peare of our 1020 1556. 

Robert Kecoꝛd a docoꝛ of Hyſicke, and an ercel’ 
lent philofopber, in arithmietibe, affrologie , coſmo⸗ 

Wherefore to fet end to this cardinals difcourfe, ¢, grapie and geometric moſt fhilfull , be twas boone 
J will brit bp this matter twith one onelie note | 
drawne out of Matthew Parkers befoxenamed boke 
of the liues of the bifhops of Canturburie , &bichis 
as followeth: That this number and remembzance 
of our cardinalsis not fo wonderfull as is that coms 
putation of fhe Romane bithops, vhich pope John 
the two and twentith of that name bath gathered of 
bis predeceflo2s. For he doth recite that out of the or⸗ 
Der of faint Benet o2 Wenedict (thereof himfelfe 
twas ) there haue ifued foure and twentie popes, 
183 cardinals,1464 archbifgops, 3 502 biſhops, and 
abbats innumerable. Ghus concluding (that of all 
fheleour Engliſh cardinals , with the defcription of 
their liues, J will mozs largelie intreat in mp bake 
, s 

in Wales, deſcended of a god familic , and finallis 
Departed thislife in the daies of queene Marie. War⸗ 
tholomew Traheron defcended of a twozthipfnlt 
boufe in the weſt parts of England, deane of Chiche⸗ 
ſter departed this life in Germanie, there be lined 
in exile about the latter end of queen Maries reigne, 
Cutbert Cuntall,bithop firtt of London, and after 
of Durham, boone in Lancalhire of a right worſhip⸗ 
full familie, ercelientlic learned, as by bis workes if 
may apprare, domo} of both the lawes, Departed this 

life in the peare 1559. Kichard Samplon biſhop of 

Couentric ¢ XL tchfield wꝛote certeiue treatifes , ¢ de⸗ 

parted thislife 1555. Lucas Shepherd bone in Col⸗ 

chefter in Cher, an Engliſh pot , Zane Duolete 
RL tttts. daughter 
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usy Qeoeehte Marie 
daughter vnto Wentie Oreie duke of Suffolke, 
{rote diuerſe things highlie to hir commendation, 
of vhome pee haue heard moze before bere in this. 
hiſtorie; William Thomas a Welſhman borne , o 
thomte pee haue liketwife beard how be fuffered for 
treafon, wots the hiſtorte of Ftalie, and other things 
berie cloquentlie; James Bꝛokes a doctor of diuini⸗ 
tie, John Standith a doctor likewiſe of the fame pro, 
fellton, great defenders of the popes doctrine, as bp 

melit fier , but renolting from the popes teligton, 
be became an earnett fetter ſorch of the gofpell but 

* efffenes be fell off,and returned to bis former opints 
ons now in the daies of queene Parte; Henrie loz 
Stafford, fonne to Coward ouke of Wuckingbam, 
among other things tbich be wzote he tranſlated a 
boke out of Latine into Englith, intituled rein 
que poteftatis differentia, that ts, The difference betwirt 

\ 
the tivo polvers vhich bake (as fome thinke) was 

their wworkes aweareth; William Perine a blacke 10 fir compilen and fet fozthby Coward For bithop 
frier by pꝛofeſſion, and a doctor allo of dfuinitic, 
ty2ote in defenſe of the mafle, end preached fermons 
vchich were printed of like ftuffe;Jobn Baret borne 
in Lin, a doctoz of diuinitie, and fometime a Cars 

of Werefod ; Jon Hopkins tranflated diuerſe 
pfalmes of the pſalter into Engliſh meter, which 
are to be found amongit thofe appointed fo be fang 

. tn the churches of England, 

Thus frre the troublefome reigne of Queene Marie thefrfi of that name (God grant fhe may be the last of ake 
. hir religion ) eldest daughter to - 

king Hearse the eight. 
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oes The peaceable and prot perous 
regiment of blefsed Queene Elifabeth, 

ate fecond daughter to king Henriethe eight. aha 

| hoaoule touch- 

© Fter all the ſtormie, 

Wy ving windie weather of 
AVE ce) 3 quene Parie tas o 

SAN oe —— darke⸗ 
Sete AY fome clouds of diſcom⸗ 
AG ee ‘ fort diſperſed, the palpa: 

W ble fogs and mifts of 
> molt intolerable mites 
<CSenper Eadem>-—>) vie confumied , and the 

daſhing towers of perfecution ouerpaſt: tt pleated 
Sod to fend England a calme and quiet tcalon, A, 
cleave andlonclie funthine, aquittet from former - 

’ protles of a turbulent eftate,and a world of bleſſings 
bp god quene Clifabeth : into vchoſe gratious 
reigne Wwe are now to make an happie entrance as 
folloivcth, f 
) Wben true knowledge was had that quene Was 
rie was deceaſed, tro left bir life inthis world the 
fcuenteenth date of Nouember, as ts before menti⸗ 

eh soho: onenin the latter end of hir hiſtorie: in the time of a 
The reloluti· parlement, the lords that were aſſembled in the bp- 
on of theloi0S yer houte,being refolued according to the lawes of 

 diectitabery feland, to declare the ladie Clifabeth fitter ts the 
quéne, ſaid queene to be verie true and latofull hetre to the 

crotone of England, fent immediatlie to the ſpea⸗ 
her of the parlement,twilling bim with the knights 
and burgelles of the neather boule, without delate 
to repatre vnto theminto the vper Houle , for their 

Clifabeth refgne ouer bs, And fo ‘this pefent parler 
ment being diffoluen bp the act of God, fhe ſaid lows 
tmmedfatlie calling onto them the kings ad pins 
cipall heralds at armes , went into the palace of 
WHetkminter, and direclie before the ball doze in 
the fore none of the fame daie, after fenerall founds 
ings of trampets made, in moft folemne maner,p20¢ 
clamed the new queene by this name and fifle ; 2/- Chelarte Ce 
Saeth by the grace of God queene of England » France and lifabeth pꝛo⸗ 

10 Lreland defender of the faithyeo-esto the great comfort “2M? Wer 
- and reioifing of the people, as by theft maners and. 
* countenances well appeared, After bhich proclamas 
fion made at Wleftmintler,the faid lords,te wit the 
duke of Mopfiolke, the lozd treafuro2 , the carle of 
Orford, and diuerſe other lords and bithops, with all. 
{ped repatred into the citte of london, vchere the 
like poclamation was made im the pzefence of. 
them, and alfo of the loꝛd maio2 and aloermen in 
their {carlet gowns, at the croffe in Cheape, with no 

20 tefle vniuerſall ioyx and thankfatuing fo God of all 
the beaters . And fo our moff gratious foucreigne ck — 
ladie queene Clifabeth began bir hapie reigne ouer —— 
this realme of England, tothe great comfort and pꝛoſperous 
gladneffe of all effates chꝛiſtlanlie minded and diſpo⸗ reigne. 
fed, vpon the forefatd feuenteenth dap of Nouember, 

(bux hac venerabils Anglis, 
Hac eſt illa dies albo fignando Lapillo 

fafth the poet ) in the peare after the creation of fhe © ; 558 
world, fiue houfand, fiue hundzed, ttoentie and five, 

alſents in a cafe of great impoztance. Cho being 3° after the birth of our fanfour one thouſand, fiue hun⸗ 

come thither efter filence made(as the maner ts)the 
archbiſhopof 3o2ke chancellor of Grgland , tole 
name twas Nicholas eth, dogoꝛ in diuinitie, ſtood 
bp and pronounced tn eſtec thefe words ſollow⸗ 
ing. 
—* cauſe of pour calling hither af this time, is to 

fignifie onto pou, that all the loads bere preſent are 
certeinlie certified, that God this prefent morning 

hath called to bis mercie our late ſouereigne ladie 

The Words 
of doctor 
Heath lord 
chancelloz, 

ded, filtte and efght ;of the empire of Ferdinando 
the fir empero2 of Kome bearing that name, the. 
firtt ; in the twelfe peare of the reigne of Wenvic the 
fecond of that name French) king; and in the fixe 
teenth peare of the reigne of Marie queene of Scot 
land, 
Dn weoneldate the fheee and twentith of Nouem⸗ snes 

ber, the queenes maiefite remoued from Watfield, oy 
vnto the Charter houſe in London bere He lodged Wathclo, 

DitertD che eene Davie. Which bap as it is moſt heaute and 4° in the loz Porths boule: in chich remouing, and riement pariemen greeudus vnto vs,ſo haue ive no leſſe caufe another 

ingthe pꝛo⸗ waie to refoife wich pꝛaiſe fo almightie God;foꝛ that 
dlaming ofthe pe path loft vnts ds a true, lawſuũ and right in heri⸗ 
beth — trice to the crowne of this realme,vchich is the ladie 

Clifabeth, fecond daughter to our late ſouereigne 
lord of noble memorie king Henrie the eight, and ſi⸗ 

ficr tacur ſaid late queene, of bhoſe mof latfull 

right and title in the ſucceſſion of the crotone(thanks 

be to God) we need not fo Doubt. Wherefore the lords 

comming thus to the citie,ft might well awpeare ote 
comfortable bir pzefence twas to them that tent to 
receiue bit on the waie, and likewiſe to the great 
mulfitudes of people that came abzoad to fee bir 
grace, ſhewing their refoifing harts in countenance 
and words, with barfie praters for bir maivfties 
zoſperous eſtate and pzefernation ; Hhich no doubt 
were acceptable to God, as bp the fequele of things 
ff map certenlie be beliened, ſith bis diuine maieftie 

of this houſe haue determined with pour afients and 50 bath fo directed bir doings,that if euer the common 
contents, to pade from hence into the palace, and 

there to poclame the fata ladie Clifabeth queene of 

this realme, without further trac of fime . Wereto 

the chole houſe anfivercd with enident appearance 

of iox, God ſaue quence Clifabs th, long map queene 

wealth of this land hath fourifped,tt map rightlie be 
fato,that in bir moſt bapie reigne ithath bene moſt The flouritt 
flourithing,in peace qutetnede, and due abmintttra, Maettete ae 
tion of tuffice mired with merctinl clemencie, ſo as apes @s 
thofe bhich cannot content thenifelues with the pre⸗ tifabeth. 

Ttttt.ij. ſent, 



fent fate of things vnder hir rule, no Doubt thep are 

{uch fadious creatares,as will not rett fatiffics with 

anie kind of goucrnement, be it never © tuffand 

commendable. From the trhich fost of men the Lod 

deliver bir rofall maieſtie, and all bir true and louing 

ſubiects and preſerue bir in long life to all our come 

forts,and continue bir in {uch bappie proceedings as 

fhe bath begun,tothe end, 
Mn mondaie the eight and ttwentith of Nouem⸗ 

ber, about two of the clocke tn the afternone, bir 

grace remoued againe, and taking bit chariot, rode: Hir grace re⸗ 
moueth to the 
tower. entring bp Criplegate into the citie, kept along the 

{wall to Biſhops gate, and fo bp blanc) Chapelton 

vnto Marke lane. At hir entring into blanch Cha- 

pleton, the artilierie in the tower began fo go off,cons 

tinuallis- choting for the {pace almoſt of halfe an 

houre, but pet bad made an end before bir maieſtie 

was aduanced to Berkin church, and fo with great 

idie and preate of people,of thorn all the frets were 

fall as he paſſed, oeclaring their inivard refoifings 

bp gellure words, and countenance, he entered the 

Hir remoning tower, tbere fhe continued till the fift of December 

to Summer being mondaie, on the which dai, fhe remoued by 

fethoute, ater onto Summerfet place in the Strond, where 
fhe arriued about ten of the clocke in the foxenone 

the fame date. ; . 

Thies bee €Dn thurſdaie betweene two and thee in the mor⸗ 

Teanene. ting the eightof December 1 5 5 8 tn the frit pea 
Abe veathot of our ſouere igne ladie queene Clifabeths reigne dy 

firChomas edin the totver of London, that honorable man fir 

—— — Thomas Cheineie knight of the order, treaſuror of 
Hecngue bic maictties moft bonozableboutholo, warden of 
ports. the cinque ports,¢ of hir highneiſe priuie councell, 

gbhofe pulfes(bp the repost of bis furgeon) laboured 

moꝛe than thee quarters of an boure after bis death, 

fo gtronglie as though life bad not bene abfent front 

the bodie. Wp the report alfo of the fame furgeon,be, 

had the fwetelt face of death to bebolo for one of bis 

peares that ever be ſaw and died fo quietlie and pas 

tientlic, that neither bis face, mouth, efes, bands, 02 

fet were vncomelie bien in the hanging of this 

is horſſe foz 5 
ferntce which 

Abr.Fl.ex ma- 

is life. 
02 twentie peares before his departure, be kept 

proned him in his fable continuallte inter and ſummer twen⸗ 

tobealouer tie great horlle at the leaff, and eight o2 nine gels 

ofchiuairie. pings, befines firteene or fenentéene geldings which 

were kept at gralſe, and had in a readineſſe furniture 

for them all fo ferue in the ficld ; md no one of the 

fame horiſe o2 geloings but be was able and readie 

for anie man at armes to ferue bpon. Beſide this be 

kept fo bountifull a boule, and was fo liberall and 

godto bis men, that tell was that noble mans for, 

ne gentlemans fonne, 02 other that night hapen to be 
Fospag an pzeterred into his ferutce. And againe,the number 
fonreef his of bis feruants fo thom be gaue liueries were 205, 

profperitic. vherof in houchold were fir {core befines ſtrangers 

that were natlic comming and going. And his fers 

- nantshad no inf canfe, either for lacke of great wa⸗ 

ges trulie paid them euerie quarter, and bord wages 
zuerie ſundaie or plentie of meat and dzinke,¢ long: 

— ing on god featherbeds to liue out of o2der. And luch 
miebe there cOMModitie as might by chance fall within the furtf 
how that Soil diction of his office of wardenrie, being a thing fit 

gine away the for bismen,be neuer turned the fame to bis owne 

. Papi * vie but altuaies gaue it them. Thether this realme 
office to Hel hath not lofta worthie fubied and fpectallie his men 

aged mafffer let all men iudge that knew bim. 

‘Before his departure ont of this world, be feemcd 

to bane a great care for bis men, thinking leaff with⸗ 

out fome proutfion fox thent, thep would after bts 

neath run at randon and Itue dfforderlie, thich libe a 

noble man be preuented after this liberall ſort as 

followeth, In his laf will and teffament, to ſome he 

Chelike ts 
repozted of 

— — —— a es a ns . * J ~~ 

ueene Elifabeth. 

from my tow Mo2rths boule along Warbicar, aid 

ee a 

gaue annuities during life, and to ethers a vhole His henett ¢ 

peates wages atter bis death; but both to the ane lort ca se care 
and the other he prouided that all things vchich be —— 

owght them might be paied:ang alſo fo long as thep gum. 
vſed themſelues like honeſt men, and were not retet- 

ned in ſeruice, they ſhould haue meat, drinke, anid 

lodging at his houle, till bis fonne now lord Cheinie 
came to bis latwfull age, vchich was the {pace of thre 
peares, inno lefleo2 worſſe maner than thep were 

1o Wont andaccuffomed to haue in his life time. In bis 

laſt till be alforemembzed fome of bis.frends, as 

well thofe of nobtlitic and tworthip,as others, fome 

twith one gift and-fome ‘oft anetier, ring them trons at bis 
to affitt bis, executors for the perfoxmance of bis death. 

latt win. * 
His wit experlence courtelie, end balfantnette in 

feruice was ſuch, as king Henrie the eight, and bis 

childzen,to wit, king Cdward the ſixt, queene parie,  - 
and queene Clifabeth vſed him as one of all their 

20 pefuie counceti,and was treaſuroꝛ of all their bono 

table houtholds during bis life. be was brongh t 

bp inking Henrie the ſeuenths boule, ¢ was one of Sir Chomas gu Nae Cheiner bis hencymen, 0 that it apearettybefore be died he SPENCE M, 
had ferued thee kings, and two queenes. His truth court. pee 
was fuch to all thefe princes, that be euer llued tor moze of him 

{wards them sine macula, ferning in the court thee betore. pag. · 

fcore pears, Andalthough be bare this great ſaile vet 972°7* 
_ prouided be to paie euerie man iuſtlie that be owght 

thent. his bountifulnede, liberalitie and courtefte 
30 toviuerfe noblemen, gentlemen and others, attery ac a 

~ Sing int the court was fueh, that they twere ever glad tion of bis 
fobaue him there among ft thent; and bis ſtoutnelſe courtefie, 
€ baltie courage was fuch, and fo well knowen to 
the Frenchmen, as they both fearcd and loued him gontnetle, 

wonderkullie. In the end he was ſo worthie a gentle 

matt, and {uch a neceſſarie member in the commons 

wealth, as bis want cannot bat belamented of all 

god and true Englilh harts. But the almightie mul 

be ferued then bis god will and pleafureis.] 

40 
corps of queene Sparie twas right honorablie com °°" 
ueied from bir manoz of S. James, onto the abbeie 

of Wiefkminfer. Hir picture was lafd on the coffin, . 

ayparelled in bir rofall robes, with a crowne of gold 
fet on the head thereof, affer a folemne manner, In 

the abbrte twas a rich and ſumptuous bearle prepar 

rep and ſet dp with tar, and richlie decked with pe 

nons, baners, and ſcutchions, of the armes of Eng⸗ 

land and France, onder obich hearſe the corpſe reſted 
all that night, and the nert daie it was bꝛought into 
the new chaypell, there king henrie the fenenth lt 

eth, and was interred there in the chaypell on the 

The foure md tiwentith of December, being the An obſequie 

euen of the natiuitie of our Lord, was a ſolemne ob Beptter the» 
fequie kept in the abbeie church of Ulelkmintker,foy MPT · 
Charles the ſeuenth late emperonr, tho departed 
thislife in September laff; the one and tiwentith of 

- the fame moneth, in the monafferie of S. Juſtus in 

60 Caftile, being then of age abont eight and fiftie 

peares,bauing gouerned the empfte before be ree 
nounced the fame a fir and thirtie yeares; and bis 

kingdoms of Caftile,Arragon, Paples, Sicilland . 
others aboue fortie peares. 

Po2eoner in thispearers 5 8 there died tivo of Che deceatie 

the fain emperors fifters,that went with Hint into 9: the quene 
Spaine,siter he bad refigned the empire, to twit, of france. 
queene Leonozr, firft marted onto Cmannell bing of 
Portugal, and after his deceaſſe tnto the French 
king Francis the firftof that name: He deceaffed 
in Februarie lat paſt. is other ũſter Marie queene The deceoſte 
of Hungarie, late regent of the low countries, de» of the queene 
ceaſſed on faint Lnkes daie, the cightanth of Deter of Hungarie. 
ber laſt paſt. And ſo the one pzeuenting bin, the other 

taricd 

eAn.Dom.r5s8« 

fis mindfuis 

bountifnines, 
and Swarlike 

The thirteenth of December being tuefoaie, the Qnene Ba: 
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| — AnRegii. : Qbeene Elifabeth. : 
a taried not long after bim,in much that king jhi —_ comming to the tower from Batfieln Tis bir gras 
a lip divcelebzate the erequies tn the. towne of wu ¶ces loning bebaniour preconceiued in the peoples 
- fels, of bis father the emperour,of bis aunt Marie heads, vpon theſe confiderations Iwas then throug. 

quent of hungarie, and of bis-twife, Marie quene lie confirmed , andin ded implanted a wonderfull 
of England, in this prefent moneth of December hope inthem touching bir worthie gouernment in 
fabfequentlie, after the mot pompousandfolemne  _— the reffof birreigne. Foꝛ inall bir pallage the viv 
manner. - wil: not onclie ſhew bir moſt gratious loue toward the 

1559. On lundaie the firt of Januarie,by vertue of the eople in general, but allo pztuatlic éf the bafer pers 
 Mheictanie, @Wieenes proclamation , the Engliſh letanie was nages bad either offered bir grace anie flotuers, 
* —8 ile read accordinglie as was vſed in hir graces chaypell ,., 02 ſuch like, asa fignification of their god twill, 02 

dgelpeliin in churches through the citic of London. Andlikes  mouedtobirante lute; he moft gentlie,to fhe com⸗ 
' wiſe the epiftle and gofpell of the daie began tobe mon xetoiſing ot all theloberson, and pᷣꝛtuat com 

tead in the fame churches at maſſe time inthe Eng —_ fort of that partie, ſtaied hir chariot, and beard theit 
liſh tong, bycommandement giuenby the loꝛdd ma⸗¶ tequeffs, So that ifa man would (aie well, be could 
fo2,acco2ding ta the tenour of the fame p2oclamatf, not better tearine the citte of London that time, than The citie di 

Mhequere on publiſhed the thirtith of the lak month. On thurſ· — affage, therein twas ſhewed the wonderfull fpecta: Lonvona — 
Temmucth daie the tivelfe of Januaric, thequeencsmaicfieres  clecf anoble hearted pzinceffe towards hic mot lo- ri be ey 
— ie moued from hit palace of Weſtminſter by water uing people,and the peopleserceding comfort in bee folenanttie, 
tower bp vnto the tower of London, thelozdmaiozandaloers · bolding fo tumathie a fouereigne,¢ bearing ſo prince. 

Seater, «= mentin their barge, anvall the citisens with their , , like a voice, vhich could not but haue fet the entmie 
barges decked andtrimmed With targets.and ban on fire , fith the bettucis in the eninite altwaie con 
ners of their myſteries accowdinglie attending om = ss ended, mach moze conld not but inflame bir natu⸗ 
bir grace. 30473 rall, obedfent, and moſt louing people, vhoſe weale 
The bachellers barge of thelord maforscompanic,  leaneth onelie bpon bir grace, and bir gouernment. 

~ te Wwit,the mercers had their barge with a foiſt trims Thus therefore the quenes maieſtie paſſed from 
MED With thre tops, and artillerie abord, gallantlie the totwer, till fhe came to Fanchurch, the people on 

awointed fo wait bponthem,, ſhoting offluftilie as each ſide ioyouſſie beholding the vie w of fo gratious 
they went, with great andpleafant melodie of ine aladie their queene, and bic grace itd leſſe gladlie no⸗ 
ruments vhich plaied in moſt ſweet and heauenlie ting and obſeruing the fame. Pere vnto Fanchurd ſcatteid we 
Manet. Hir grace chut the bꝛidge about tivo of the _ was erecteda (caffold richlie furnithed,ahereon ſfod vp at Fan⸗ 

‘ 

Me queene 
valſleth from 
the towzr to 
weſtminſter 

Mbequéne 
—— heartie thanks; ¢tofuch as bad Gon faue hir grace, 

Coe peopi 

‘ 

* 

clocke in the after none, at the fEill of the ebbe, the 3° 
lord mato2 and the reft folowing after bir barge, ats 
tending the fame, till bir maieſtie toke land at the 
pꝛiuie fatres at the tower wbharfe : and then the fata 
lord mator With the offer barges teturned, paſſing 
fheongh the bzftge againe with the fond, and landed 

at the charle of the thre cranes in the Uintrie. Tips 
pon faturdaie , which was the fourteenth vate of Jar 
unarie , in the peare of our Loꝛd God 1558, abont 
tivo of the clocke at affer none, the moft noble and @ 
chꝛiſtian peincefle , our mot dzead foucreigne ladie 4 
Clifabeth, bp the grace of God quene of England, 

_ France and Zreland, defender of the faith, ec; mare 
ched from the toiver , to paſſe thorough the citie of 
London toward Weſtmindfer, richlie furniſhed, and 
moff honourablie accompanied as well with gentle⸗ 
men, barons, and other the nobilitie of this realme, 
as allo witha notable traine of godlie anv. beauti⸗ 
full ladies richlie appointed, 
At bir entring the citie ſhe was of the people recel⸗ 50° 
ued maruellous intierlic; as appeared bp the allem» 
blies praicrs, withes, welcommings, cries, tender 
words, and all other fignes,abich argued a wanders 
full earneſt loue of moſt obedient fubieds towards 
their ſouereigne. Andon the other five, bir grace by 

dolding tp birbands , and merrie countenance to 
luch as fod farre off, and mo fender and gentle 

language to thofe that ſtod nigh vnto bir grace, 
did declare hirſelfe no leſſe thankefullie to receiue 
bit peoples god will , than they louinglie offered if 6a 
vnto bir.Lo all that withen bir grace well, the gaue 

* the fatd againe God fane them all,and thanked thent 
With all hir hart. So that onthe other five there was 
nothing but gladneffe, nothing buf prafer, nothing 
but comfort. The queenes matettte retoited marueiĩ⸗ 
lonflie to fe that fo exccedinglie hewed to wards bir 
bir grace, abich alt god princes haue euer defired, J 
meane fo erneſt love of ſubiects. fo evidentlie decla/ 
red euen fo hit graces owne perfor, beingcaried in 
the midil of them. Prieta 1 nef 

ied The people againe were wondertulie rantthen 
ng with the louing anfvers. and. geftures of their pine 

fadstp, seffe,lilse to the ghich thep had befoze tried at bir Art 

O peereleffe fouereigne queene, 
behold what this thy towne 

Hath thee prefented with, 
at thy firft enittarice heere? 

Behold with howrich hope 
fhe leades theeto thy crowne, 

Behold with whattwo gifts, 
fhe comforteth thy cheere. 

The firftis blefling tongs; 
which manié a welcome faie, 

Which praie thou maift doo well, 
which praife thee to the skie. 

Which with to thee long life, 
which bleffe this happie daie, 

Which to thy kingdéme heapes 
all that in toongs can lie, 

The fecondis true hearts, 
whichléue thee from their root; 

Whofe fate is triumph now, 
and tuleth all the game, 
Which faithfulneffe Fa woone, 
and all yntruth driuen-out, 
Which skip for ioy,whenas.__ 
__ they hedre thy happie name. 
Welcome therefore 6 queene 

as mnchas heaft ¢an thinke, 
Welcome apdine 6 queene, 

as thuch as toong can tell : 
Welcome toioyous tongs, 

and hearts that will not fhrinke, 
God thee preferue we praie, 

~  andwiththéeetiet well, 
. At bid) words of the laſt line, all the people 

Gave agreat Hout, withirig with one affent as the 
chilo had (aid, Atin the queens maieſtie thanked mot 
Heartilie Beso the citie tis fir gent noes 

ALLE, § al(G the people foꝛr confirming the fame. 

FE ae eer ecttth Wets 

a noiſe of inffruments,and a child in cofflic apatell, church with 
Libich twas appointed to weltome the queenes mate. melodie ac. 
fie in the hole cities bebalfe. Againt tic) place 
then bir grace came,of bit otutie twill che comman⸗ 
ded the chariot to be trated , ano that the noife might 
be appeafen,till the child had btttéred his tuelcoming 
nation, abtch be ſpake in Engliſh as here folowech 

Theſe berfes 
woere btteren 
by a chiloto 
the queene 
Soho gaue gay 
sare to then, 



The verfesin 
Latine which 
the child btte= 
redtoy queene 
an Enghh. 

A great tage 
Brched and 
verie ſumptu⸗ 
ous at Grati⸗ 
ous treet. 

Che vnitie 
of the Witte 
tole andthe 
fe. 

Uertusus 
queene Anne 
mother to gra⸗ 

tious queene 
Elizabeth. 

~ Queene Eliſabech. 
Were twas noted in the queenes maieſties counte- 

nance, during the time thatthe child ſpake, befives 4 
perpetual attentiuenetfe tn bit face , a maruellous 
change tn loke , as the childs words either tonched 
bir perfor, 02 the peoplestmngsand hearts, So 
that the with referfing viſage did enidentlie de⸗ 
clare that the words tobe no lefle place in bir mind, 
than thep were moſt beartilfe pronounced by the 

vpon the fcaffold, and the Latine thereof likewiſe in 
Latine verfes in another table, as heraſter inſuech: 

verbs tua qua ingreſſu dederit tibi munera primo, 
O regina parem non habitura, vide, ; 

Ad diadema tuum, te [pe quam diuite mittaty 
~ Qua duolatitia der tibr dona, vide. 
Atunus habes primum,linguas bona multa precantes, 

Qua te quam landant,tum pia Vota ſonant, 
Falscemaue diem hunc dicunt tibifeecula longa 

Optant, & quicquid densa, longa poreft. 

Altera dona feres vera, & tus amantia corda, 
Quorum gens ludum tam reget Una tuum. 

Ln quibus eft infratta —— peroſa, 

uag tuo audito nomine lata falit « 

Grafa Venis 1g itur quantum cor concipit vllum, 
Quantum lingua potof? dicere,grata venis. 

Cordibus infraths jinguisg per omnia lati 

Gratavenis : faluam te velit eſſe Dens. 

How vhen the chilo had pronounced bis gation, 

TO as 
@ 

Dread ſouereigne ladie crowned and apparelled ad 
the other princes there «Dut of the fore part ol this 
pagearit was made a ſtanding for a chtlo,, vchich at 
the queens maieffics comming declared vnto Hie 
the khole meaning of the ſaid pageant’. The twa 
fides of the ſame were filled iwith lowod noiſes of mur 
‘ficke. And all emptie places thereof were ſurniſhed : 
{with fentencesconcerning bnitie , and the tbole 

child, as from all the bearts of bir mot beartieciti: — pageant garntihed wich red roles and white. AND Che 

zens. The fame verfes were fatfencd bp in a table ro in the fore front of the fame pageant, in a fatre pioningthe 
weeath, was written the name and titte of te fame, 
thich was; Lhe bniting of the tho houſes of Lan 

ee ae ee ead 
Ou? F F fresh. * —— 

An Deniiiss9. f 

— 

-fhew fettorth) 

caffer and Porke. Whis pageant twas grounded ~ 
byon the queens mateffies amie . 3fo2 like as the 
long warre betweene the tivo houſes of Yorke and 
Lancafter then ended , then Eltzabeth Daughter to 
Edward the fourth matched in mariage with iene 
rie the fenenth , befre to the houſe of ancaſter ¢ fo 
fith that the queenes maicfties name was Elisa 

no beth , ¢ for Comuch as the ts the onelie heire of Hen⸗ 
“rte the eight, thie) came of both the houſes as the J 
knitting bp of concord: 

imcoléese 
, ¥ 

shavpid 
MLNS 

“@reere cane 
@ba*se dnl 

offer elnia 
egy a? 

tte 

Eltzabeth was the firſt occaſion of concoz-, fo the whereat the 
another Clizabeth , might mainteine the Tame a- 
mong bir fubteds , fo that vnitie was the end heres 
at the fhole deuiſe thot, as the quenes matefies 
name moued the firff ground. gO OP ESI 

The pageant now againt the quenes maieſties 
comming Was addzefled with childzen, repreſenting 

and the queenes highnelſe fo thankefullie bad recets 30 the forenaimed perfonages, with all furniture due 
vnto the ſetting forth of (uch a matter tell meant, — 

uct it, the marched fertvard totvard Orations fret, 

{here at the vpper end before the figne of the eagle, 

the citie had erected agoageous and fumptuons arch 

as here foloweth. A Tage was made Mhich extended 

from the one five of the treet tothe offer, richlie 

vawted with battlements conteining thee ports, 

and ouer the middlemoſt was aduanced three ſeuerall 

ſtages indegres. 
AUApon the lowetk age was made one feat rofall, 

vherein Were placed tivo perfonages, repzefenting 

‘Ring Henrie the fenenth, and Clisabeth his wife, 

“ pauabter of king Coward the fourth; efther of theſe 

two princes fitting onder one cloth of eftate in their 

feates , none otherwiſe diuided, but that the one of 

them abich was bing Wenrie the ſeuenth, procce⸗ 

Ding out of the houfe of Lancalter, was incloſed 

inaredrofe and the other chich twas queene Eliza⸗ 

beth, being betre to the houſe of Porke,inclofed with 

a white role, eachof them rotallie crotoned, and de- 

centlie apparelled, as apperteinech to princes, with 50 

fcepters in their bands, and one vawt furmounting 

their heads, aberein aptlie Were placedttwo fables , 

each conteining the fitle of thofe ttoo painces . And 

thefe perſonages were fo fet, that the one of them 
foined hands with the other , with the ring of matrts 
monie percelued on the finger. Dut of the hid) tivo / 

rofes {pang two branches gathered into one, tic) 

Were Directed vpward to the fecond fageo2 degree , 
vcherein twas placed one reprefenting the baliant 

€ noble prince bing Wenete the eight, able (pang 9° |” 
out of the former focke,crolwncn with a crotone im⸗ 
perfall , and by. bim fat one repreſenting the right 

woꝛrthie ladie queene Anne , trife to the faid king 

Henrie the eight, and mother to our moft ſouereigne 
ladie queene Clisabeth that now ts, both aparelled 

with ſcepters ard diadems, and offer furniture duc 

to the ftateof aktng and queenc , and two tables ſur⸗ 

mounting theirheads, therein were weitten their 

names and titles. * 4 
From fheir feat alfo pꝛoceded vpwards one 

br anch, oiteded to the Hira aw vxpermoſt ctage or 
negrée,ahercin likewiſe Mas planted feat rotall 

in the bſch twas fet one repiefenting the quenes 

moſt excellent maiettie Elisabeth , note diur moft 

— 

as the argument declared coſtlie ans ſumptuouſlie 
fet fo2th,as the bebolderscan beare witneſſe. Now 
the queenes maieſtie drew neere bnito the faid pages 

ant. And for fo mud) as the noiſe was great, by reas 

fort of the pꝛeaſe of people, fo that the could fcar
fe 15 Defrons te a 

heare the child abich oid interpret the ſaid pageant, 
and bit chariot teas palſſed ſo far fortuards , that the 
could rot well view the perfonages repzefenting the 

With the endof vnitie and ground of hit name accor⸗ 
bing as is before erpzefien . Foꝛ the fight thereof 

bic grace caufed bir chariot to be temauedbacke, 

and pet hardlie could fhe fe , becauſe the children 

twere (ef fometbat tuft the fur theſt in, Vut after 

that bit grace bad vnderſtod the meanitig thereof, 
fhe thanked the citie, praffed the fatrenefle of the 

worke, and promiled that the would do bir thole ins. 

denor foz the continual pefernation of ‘concord, as 

the pageant did import. The child appointed in the 

ffanding aboue named , to open the meaning of the 
ſaid pageant, ſpake thefe words vnto bir grace: 

“The two princes that fir,” UGS tlds 
nder one-cloth of ftare, 
Me man in theredrofe, BEGG RM 

2° dhéwoman in the whiter) °° ™ 
! Hehriethefeauenth and’ 
°)  queene Elizabeth hismate, © ° 
By ring —— J— 

4as man and wite ynite. 
' Both heires to boch their blouds, 

“225 tg Lancafterthe king, S69 

“ The queene to Yorke,in one 
“4! the two houfes did knit⸗· 
“Ofwhomeasheire toboth, · 

Tn whofe feate his true heire 
thou queene Elizabeth’ deoitift.2) 95° * 

JOS 8 therefore as ciuill warre, 9°! 
_. and fhead ofbloud did céafe, 9° — 
“When meſe two houſes were 

TS ynitedintdones Fo 0) Sy) (HG 
‘Sonow thatiatre fhall ftine, 9 2) So ; 

c an 

* Henriethe eight did 
{pring, sterol 

denife of the 
pageant was 
directed. 

Che queene 

know the 
meaning of 
euerie repze⸗ 
ſentation. 

40 kings ¢quanes aboue named: the required to haue 
the matter opened vnto bir, ard that they fignified, 

, Zhe meaning 
F pa * point 

aU © tpeechot « “a 
child. 
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emits ditt ¢ roy | oD Wetrilt, d noblequeene, 
5) SEL) “thou wilt be cauſe alone: 
he bith alto were twzitten in Latine verſes and 

_ both drawen itive tables bpon the fore front of the 
fojefaid pageant, as hereafter orderlie followech: 

Aly quosiungrt idem folinm, ene idem 3 
Hacalbente nitens,slle rubenterofa: 

Septimus Henricus rex, regina Elizabetha, 
Scilicet haredes gentis vterque fie. 

Hac Eboracen(is,LancaSbrins ile dederunt 
Connubio,e geminis quo foret Una domus, 

Exciptt hos hares Henricus copula regum 
octauus, magni regis imago potens, 

Regibus hinc faccedis auss regique parenti, 
Patris iuStahares Elixabetba tus. 

Comer > 

Fe . gMQ GON Ato ' 

Sentences placed therein concerning ynitie. 

Nulle concordes animos-vires domant. 
Qui iuncti terrent,deinnth timent. 

3s Difcordes anim: foluuntyconcordes ligant. 
Angentur parua pace, magna bello cadunt, 
Conuntte manus fortins tollunt onus, 

| Regno pro mænibm aneis ciuium concordia, 
‘Qui din pugnant dintiins lagent. 
Difsidentes principes fabditorum lues, 
Printeps ad pacem natus non ad arma datus. 
Filta concordre copa neptis qutes. 
Diffentiens reſpublica hoftsbus patet. 

Qui idem tenent, diutim tenent. 
» Regnum diuifam facile dyfolurtur. 

Cinitas conors armisfrustra tentatur. 

; oninium gentinm confenfins ſinmit ſaem, &t- 

Mhefe verfes and other pretie fentences were 
drawen in vold places of this pageant, all tending 

to one end, that quietnes might be mainteined, and 

all diſſention difplaced : and that by the queenes mar 

ieltie heire fo agreement, and agreeing in name 

With hic, vhich tofore had isined thoſe houfes, tid 
bad bene the occafion of much debate anid cfuill war 

Within this realme, as maie appere to ſuch as will 

fearch chꝛonicles, but be not to be fouched herein: 
onelie Declaring hit graces patlage though the cf 

lie and tthat prontfion the eitte mabe therefore. And 
per the quenes maieltie came within hear ing of 
this pageant, fhe ſent certeine as alfo at all the o⸗ 

fher pageants, to requite the people to be ſilent. For 
bit mateftic twas diſpoſed to heare all that thould be 

faid vnto bit. bus. poi —66 
> @Phen the queenes matettie had heard the childs 
oration, and buderffmd the meaning of the pageant 

at large, He marched forward toward Coanebill,al, 
waie receiucd with like retoifing of the people. And 

curfontlie frimmedagaind that Came time, with rich 
banners adorned, anda noiſe of lowe inftraments 
part the top thercof ; fhe {pied the ſecond pageant. 

And bicauſe the feared for the peoples noife,that the 

fhuld not heare the child ehich did erpound the fame, 
fhe friquired fbat that pageant was per that he 
came foif ; andthere vnderltod, that there tuas a 

- hilo reprefeniting hir maiellies perfon, placed ina 

feat of gonernement, fupported by cerfeine bertues 

vdhjich ſupreiled their contratie bices vnder their 
fect, and fo forth, as in the defcription of the fat pa⸗ 

geant fhall hereafter aypere. - —— 

‘his pageant Kanding in the nether end of Corn⸗ 
bill, was erfended from the one fide of the Breet fo 
fhe offer. And it the fame pageant tas deuiſed thee 
gates all opert,and ouer the middle part thereof twas 
eredted one hatte o2 feate rotatt, with a cloth of e 
fate to the fame aypetteining, therein was placed 
a child repreſenting the queenes highnelſe; with cons 

or) 02 
Becked, and 
anoifeof iend 
infruments 
onthe top of 
thefame, — 

The deuile of 
the pageant in 
Coznehi, 

— Queene El 
iietnefeinereafe, 9 TS 

there a9 bir grace paflen by the conduit, vhich was 

fabeth.! 
‘ fideration han fo place conuentent fo} a table, vhich 
conteined bir name and title : and in a coimelie 
Lozeath avtifictallies well deuiſed, with perfect fight 
and vnderſtanding to the people, 
In the front of the fame pageant was weitten the 

name and title thereof , thichis; The feat of worthie 
gouernance. Which feat teas made in fuch artificial 
maner, asto the appearance of the lokerson, the 
fore part ſeemed to haue no fate, ¢ therefore of force Liuely work⸗ 

ro Was fated by liuelie perfonages, thich perfonages manlbipano 
were innumber fonce,anding amd ftateng the Fore MP oatie, 
front of the fame feat roiall, each bauing bis face to , 
the quéeene ano people, thereof eucrie one had a table 
toerpreffe their effcats, thichare bertues , namelic 

teligion,Loue of ſubiects Wiſedome and Jw wy prover mes 
ice , which did tread their contraric vices vnder rat, 

their feet, that is to wit; Pure religion did tread vp⸗ 
‘on Superſtition and Ignoꝛance, Loue of ſubiects 
did fread vpon Kebehton and Inſolencie, Wlſe⸗ 

‘go dome did tread vpon Follie and Uaine glozie , Ju⸗ 
fice did tread vpon Adulation and Bꝛiberie. Ech of 
thefe perſonages according to thetr proper names 
and pronerties, hav not onelie their names in plaine 
and perfec Writing (et vpon their breaſts eaſilie to be 
read of all: butalfo euerie of them was aptlie and 
properlie apparelled , fo that bis ayparell and name 
Didagre toerpeelle the fame perfon, that in fitle he 
teprefented. . 

This partof the pageant was thus appointed any How thera: 
5 furmithed. The tivo finesouter the twas fide ports han Seen es 

in them placeda notfe of infruments, thtch imme fyrnithen, 
diiatlie after the childs ſpeech, gaue an heauenlie mee 

lodie. Upon the top oꝛ vppermoſt part of the ſaid pa⸗ 
geant, ſtod the armes of Cngland, rofalliepurtrat 
tured with the proper beafts to bpholo fhe faite. 
One reprefenting the queenes highneffe fat in this 
feat crowned with an imperiall crotone , and before 
hir ſeat was a conuenient place appointed for one 
child, ahich did interpret and applic the fala pageant, 

4 as hereafter Hall be beclated. Cuerie void place 
twas farnithed with proper fentences;commending - 
the feat ſuwoꝛted by berfues, and defacing the vi⸗ 
ces, to the btter ertirpation of rebellion,and to euer⸗ 
lating continuance of quietneſſe md peace . The 
queenes mateff(e approching nigh vnto this pageant The quetne 
thas beautificd and furniſhed in all points, canted bit draweih nete 
chariot to be dꝛawne nigh therevnto that bir grace thepagenttg 
might heate the childs Tort oration, hich was this : py the 

While that religion true, 4 oza⸗ 
ſhall ignorance fuppreffe, 

And with hirweightic foot, 
breake {uperftitions head: 

While loue of fubieéts fhall 
rebellion diftreffe, 

And with zealeto the prince, 
infolencié downetread. 

While iuftice flattering tongs, 
Aand briberie can deface, 
While follie and vaine glorie, 

to wifedome yeeld their hands : 
Solong fhall gouernement 

’ not warue from hirrightrace, 
* Butwtong decaieth ftill, 
» and rightwifeneffe vp ftands, 

‘“Nowallthy fubiects hearts, 
» “8 prince of peercleffe fame; 
‘ Dorruft thefe vertues fhall 
mainteine yp thy throne: 
“And vice be kept downc ftill, 

be" the wicked put to fhame, 

* Ab That good with good may ioy, 
“es0 “and naught with naught may mone, 

Which verles were painted vpon the right fide of the 
fame pagrant and the Latine thereof on the lett “ie 
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The fame 

. berfegin Las 
tine painted 
on atabie, 

The ground. 
03 mazall of 
the pageant, 

Che quenes 
promtle mith 
thanks to the 
cific. 

A pagcantat gaini Soper lane end twas extended from the one 30 
Soper tane 
cud. 

The inſcripti⸗ 
on fired o2 fet 
bpon the frort 
of the fatd pas 
gant 

The meaning 
of the pa⸗ 
geant, 

in another table, trbich were theſe bere follotving ; 
Qua fabnixa alee folie regina faperbo eft, 

Effigiem fanthe principis almareferts 
Qigarn ciuilis amor fulcit. fapientia firmat, 

Iuctitia illuftrac relligtogue beat, 
Pana ſuperſtiti & craffa ignorantia frontes 

Preffe/ub pura relligione sacent. 
Regis amor domat effranos anim ofque rebel ess 

Lusfties adulantes domiioro/que terret. 
Cite regit imperium fapiens, fine luce fedebunt 

Stultitiaatgue burs numen inanis honor. 
Beſde theſe verſẽes, there were placed tn euerie 

doid rome of the pagent, both in Cnglth ¢ Latine, 
ſuch fentences as adnanced the feat of gouernancs 
vpholden bp vertue. The ground of this pageant 
twas, that like as bp bertues (hich Do abundantlie 
appeare in bir grace \the queenes matettie was eſta⸗ 

eT hal | 

Queene Elifabeths 

16 

blithed in the feat of gouernment: fo the ſhuld Gt fat 
in the fame, fo long as the imbraſed bertue, and beld 
hice vnder fot. Jozi bice once got bp the head, it 
‘would put the feat of gouernement in peril of fal 
ling, Whe quenes maieſtie then the had heard the 
chile, and vnderſtod the pageant at full, gaue thect+ 

2 

tie alfo thanks therefore, ¢ moff gratiouſſie pꝛomiſed 
bic god inden? for the maintenance of the ſaid vers 
tues, and ſuppreſſion of bices, and fo marched on, fill 
he caine againk the great conduit in Cheape, vhich 
Wwas beautificd with pictures and fentences accor 
Dinglie , again bir graces comming thither. A⸗ 

fide of the ſtreet to the other,a pageant vhich bad thee 
sgates all open: ouer the middlemoft abereof were 
erected thre feuerall ages, thereon fat eight chil⸗ 
dren, as hereafter followeth. Dn the vppermoſt one 
child, on the middle fhzez, on the loweſt foure each har 
ning the proper name of the bleſſing that thep vid res 
prefent,twzitten in a fable,e placed aboue their bead. 

In the forefront of this pageant, before the chi 
dren Abfch did repzefent the bieflings , was a conue⸗ 
nient fanding caft out for a child to and, vhich did 40 and ground 
erpound the fain pageant vnto the quenes maieſtie, 
as was done in the other before. Cuerie of theſe cil 
dren were appointed amd apparelled, according vn⸗ 
‘to the bleſſing which be did repreſent. And on the fore⸗ 
part of the fain pageant was bitten tn faire letters 
the name of the forefaid pageant in this manner: 

The eight beatitudes erpretfed in 
the fift chapter of the gofpell of 
faint Datthevo , applied to our 
fouereigneladie queene Eliſabeth. 

Dixit the two five ports twas placed a noiſe of tr: 
ffruments. Andall the botdplaces tn the pageant 
were furnithed toith prettic faiengs, commending € 
touching the meaning of the faid pageant, dhich was 
the pꝛomiſes e bleſſings of almightie God, made to 
bis people . Wefore that the queenes highneſſe came 
vnto this pageant, he required the matter fomabat 
tobe opened vnto bir, that bir grace might the bet. 
ter vnderſtand, Ghat thould afterward by the chile be 
ſald vnto bir. Which fo was, that the citie bad there 
erected the pageant with cight childzen, reprefenting 
the eight bleſſings touched in the fiff chapter of faint 
Matthetv. Whereof euerie one vpon {ul conſidera⸗ 
tions , was applied vnto bir highneſſe, and that the 
veople thereby put bir grace in mind, that-as bir goo 
doings before had giuen iuſt occafion,tbp that thefe 
bleffings might fall vpon bir, that fo if bir grace did 
continue in hir godneſſe as the bad entered , the 
fhould hope fo the frnit of thefe peomifeg due onto 
them. that dm crercife themfelnes in the blefings: 
vchich bir grace heard marucllous grationflie,and rer 

o 

rer ,*s 

Pte 

the pageant, that the might better percetue the childs The queene 
woꝛds, thich were thele,the queenes maieſtie giving 
moft attentive eare, and requiring that the peoples — J 
noiſe might be ſtaid. fhe verſes were as fellow: 
hou haſt beene eight times bleſt sex 
Gqueene of worthie fame, Ciioce? 
By meckeneffe of thy ſpirit, is 

_ when care didthce befet, | 5} Bg 
By mourning in thy griefe, 4 pr aalsed 

by mildneffe in thy blame, : 
By hunger and by thirſt, = 

andiufticecouldftnone get. 
By metcie fhewd, not felt, | 

by cleannefle of thine heart, 
By feeking peate alwaies, 

by perfecution wrong. 
Therefore truft thou in God, 

fitch he hath helpt thy ſmart, 
That as his romifeis, | 
fo he’ wilkmake thee ſtrong. 

When thefe words were ſpoken, all the people wi % contenton . — 
then, that as the child bad vttered, (0 God would alifivesof 
frengthen bit grace agatnt all bit aduerfartes, exttice,people, 
frbonie the queenes maieftic did moũ gentlie thanke end 
for theft fo louing with. Theſe verfes were painted 
on the left {de of the fatd pageant, and other in Lae 
fine on the other ſide, chich were thele heere infuing: 

Qui lugent hilarer fient, qui mitia geftant 
Peciora, multa ſoli iugera culta metent 2 

Iuctitiam efariens fitsenfuereplebitur: ipſum 
Fas homini pure corde videre Deum: 

Quem alterinsmiferet, Dominus miferebi ter huim⸗ 
Pacificus quiſquis, filrusille Deveft: 

| Propter inStitiam qui/quse patietur habétque 
Demiſam mentem cœlica regna capit- 

* Atusc hominum generi terram ymare,fidera , vent 
‘Onsmpotens —— beatuserit. 

Wefives thele , euerie boid place m the pageant 
Was furnifhed wilh fentences touching the matter 

af the faid pageant, When all that was 
tobe ſaid in this pageant was ended, fhe quenes 
maieſtie palled on forwards in Cheapfioe . 

giueth attene 

and crofle tn ſtandard in Cheape , bic) was dreſſed fatre againt eve 
the time, was placed a noife of trumpets, with ban 
ners and other furniture. be croffe liketwife twas 
alfo mane faire, and well trimmed. Andnere vnto 
the ſame, vpon the porch of faint Peters church Deze, 
ſtod the waits of the citie, bic) did giue apleafant 

e adorꝛ⸗ 
ned and trim 
med. 

noiſe With their inſtruments, as the queenes maie · 
50 ſtie did paſſe by, thichon euerie fide caft bir countes 

nance, and wiſhed wellto all bir moſt louing people, 
Sone after that bir grace paſſed the cvafle, the had cr B pagcantes 
ſpied the pageant erected at the little conduit in reded at the 
Cheape , and incontinent required to know bhat 

it might fignifie.dnd itiwas.told pir grace, that there 
twas placed Lime, Lime, quoth hee And fime.bath. 
brought me hither. And fo korth the thole matter 
was opened to bir grace, as hereafter (hall be decla⸗ 
red in the defcription of the pageant. vont 

But inthe opening, ahen bir grace vnderſtod 
60 that the bible in Englich ould be deliucred onto 

bit bp Drath; which was thersin repeefentcd bp a 
child: ſhe thanked the citie fo: that gift,and ſaid, that 
fhe would oftentimes read ouer that bake, com 
manding fr Jobn Parrat, ane of the knights lich 
beld vp hir.canopie, to go before, and to recetue the 
boke. But learnirig that it ould be deliuered vnto 
bir grace downe bya filken lace, he canfed bim fo 
faie, andfo pafled forward till the came againſt the 
aldermen in the bigh endof Cheape before the little 

conduit; bere. the companies of the cite ended 
hich began at Fanchurch, ¢ foratong the frets; 
one by an. other inclofed with railes, banged with 

quired that the charriot might be remoued towards — cloths, ad themfelnes tell.agarelled —— 

little conduit 

An Dom ixꝙ 

At the The Cenders 

in Cheape·. 
11 

Che quetie 
promtfeth the 
citte nto 

bible, 
readoucr ths 

ein os 
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The lenerau 
comꝛpanies of 

the citie ſhew 
there totfull 

heacis at the 
queenes Come 

ming. 

a 

rich farres , and their liuerie bods bpon thetr ſhoul⸗ 
ders in comelie and feeawlic maner , hauing before 
them fundzie perfons well aparelled in filks and 
chains of gold: as iwiflers and garders of the ſaid 
companies, beſides anumber of rich hangings, as 
Well of tapiffrie, arras, cloths of golp,filuer,beluct, 
bamatke, fattin , andother filks plentifullte banged 
all the iaie,as the queenes bighnelle patted from the 
tower thozongh thetitie, ; 

~ Dut at the windowes and penthonfes of euerie 
onfe Did bang a number of rich and coftlic banners 

and ſtremers, tilt bir gracecame to the vpper end of 
Gjcape. There by appointment, the tight twozthips 

10 

fall maffer Kanulph Cholmelie recorder of the citie, 

The verie 
J words of the 

— ———— 

—— — —— — a cr —— — —— — — 

queene vtte⸗ 
gap to the iord 

maioꝛ,tt. 

are pꝛo⸗ 
portion, and 
What things 
the faine had 
Yepzefented 
tn if, 

Refpnblica 
rwinofa. 

Refpublica bene 
»  daftituta, 

pꝛeſented to the queenes maieſtie a purſſe of crim» 
fonfattin,richlte wrought with gold, aberein the cfs 
tie gaue bnto the queens maieſtie a fhoufand marks 
in gold as matter recozder dtd declare breefelie vnto 
the queens maieſtie vhoſe words tended to this end; 
that the lord maio2, bis bꝛethren, and communaltic of 
the citie, to declare their gladneſſe and godwill to- 
{wards the quesnes maicttie did prefent bir grace 
{with that gold, defiving bir grace fo continue theie 
god and gratious queenc , and not to eſteeme the ba 
lue of the gift, but the mind of the givers. Zhe quens 
maieſtie with both hir hands toke the purfle,and an⸗ 
fivered to bim againe matuellous pithilie; and ſo pts 
fhilie,that the ſtanders by,as they imbzaced infirelie 
bit grations anfiver , fo thep maruciled at the cou· 
ching thereol, chich was in words truelie reported 
fhefe. JIthanke my lord maior, bis bzethzen , and pou 
all. And thereas pour requeſt is that Jſhould conti: 
nue pour gad ladie and quéene ,be yee enfured , that 
J will be as god vnto pou, as euer queene twas to 

“bir people . Po twill in me can lacke, neffher do J 
troft fhall there lacke anie potver « And perfuade 
pour felues, that for the fafetic and quietneſſe of pou 
all , Jwill not {pare (if ned be) to fpend my bloud, 
Godthanke pou all. Which anfiver of fo noble an 
hearted princeſſe, if it moued a maructous ſhout ¢ 40 
treioffing,it is nothing to be maruelled at, ſich both the 
haltineũe thereof twas ſo wondertull, and the words 
fofointite knit. 

When bir grace had thus anſwered the recorder’, 
fhe marched toward the little conduit, chere was e⸗ 
tected a pageant twith ſquare propoction, ſtanding df- 
rectlie before the fame conduit, With battlements ace 
cordinglie. And in the fame pageant was aduanced 
two hilles oz mounteins of conuentent height. The 
one of them being on the nozth fide of the fame pages 
ant, was made craggedD , barren, and ſtonie, in the 

vhich was erected one tre,artifictallte made , all wi⸗ 
thered and dead, with branches accordinglie. And vn⸗ 
der the fame tree at the fat thereof fat one in home⸗ 
lie and rude appartrell crokedlfe, and in mourning 
maner, baning ouer bis bead in a table , tozitten in 
Latine and Cnglith,bis name hich twas Ruino/a re/- 

5° 

publica, A detaied commonweale.And vpon the fame 
withered tre were fired certeine tables, therein 
were weitten proper ſentences expreſſing the cauſes 
of the decaie of a commonweale. The other hill on 
the fouth fine was made faire, frelh,greene and beau⸗ 

tifull,the ground thereof full of foures and beautie, 
and on the fame was erected allo one tree, verie freth 

60 

- and kaire, vnder the abich od vpright one fret pers 
fonage well awarelled and aypointed, tbole name 
alfo was written both in Engliſh and Latine, thich 

{was,Re (publica bene inſtituta, Afourithing common 
weale. 

And vpon the ſame tree alſo were fired. certeine 
tables conteining fentences, abicherpzefed the caw 

fos of a flouriſhing commonweale. Jn the middle 
brtweens the faid bils, was made arttficfallie one 

hollow place op caue, ttt Daze aw locke incloſed, 

Queene Elifabeth. 
outof the vhich a little before the queenes highneſſe 
comming thither,{fued one perfonage, abofe name 
was Lime,aparelied as an old man, witha fiethin 
bis hand, bauing wings artifictallie made,leading a 
perfonage of leſſer Mature than bimfclfc, which was 
finelie and well ayparrelled,all clad in hite filks,and 
directlie ouer bir head was (et bic name and title in 

1176 

Latine and Cnglith, 7 emporys filia she danghter of, Veritas semporis 

Lime . Which two fo appointed, went forwards Vacxpounded 
foward the fouth fide of the pageant . And on bir 
biett was iwzitten bic proper name , which was 
venta, Oruth tho held a boke in hir hand , bponthe 
vhich was wꝛitten rerlum deritatin Zhe word of truth, 
And out of the fonth fine of the pageant was caſt a 
ſtanding for a child , xhich ould interpzet the fame 
pageant. Again# ahome vchen the qhenes mateftie 
came, be ſpake buto hic grace thele ſweet words: 
This oldman withthe fieth; 

old father Time they:call, 
Andhir his daughter Truth, 
which holdeth yonder bookes 

whome he out of hisirocke, 
hath brought foorth to vs all, 

From whence this manieyeares 
fhedurftnotonce outlake. . 

The ruthfull wightthat fits 
_ ynderthe barrentree, 
Refemblethto vstheforme,; 

when common wealesdecaie: 
But when they be in ftate 

triumphant,youmay fee 
By him in frefh attire, 

that fits vnder the baie. 
Now fith that Time againe, 

his daughter Truth hath brought, 
Wetruft 6 worthi¢ queene, 

thou wilt this truthimbrace, 
And fith thou vnderftandft, 

the good eftate and naught, | 
We truft wealth thou wilt plant, 

and barrennes difplace, 
But forto heale the fore, 

and cure that is not feene, 
~ Which thing the booke of truth; 

‘dooth teach in writing plaine: 
Shee dooth prefent to thee 

the fame,6 worthie queene, 
For that,that words doo fſlie, 
but written dooth remaine, 

When the child had thus ended his ſpeech, he res⸗ 
ched bis bake towards the queenes maieſtie,vchich a 
little before Truth had let downe onto him from the 
Hill, abtch by fir Jon Parrat was receiued, and des 
liucres Dito the queene . But hee as fone as the had 
recetued the boke, kiſſed it,and with both bir bands 
beld bp the fame,and fo laid it bpon bir beef , twith 
great thanks fo the citie therefore + and fo went for 
{ward towards Paules churchyard. Whe former mats 
ter hich was rebearfed vnto the quenes maiefiie, 
{was weitten in two tables ,on either fide the page 
ant eight verſes, and in the middeff, thefe in Latines 

_ dle vides falcem lana qui faftinet uncam, 
Tempus is eſt, cui flat ſulia vera comess 

' Banc a exeſa deductam rupe reponit 
In lucem,quam non Viderat ante dit. 

Quifedet alana cultu male triftis inepto 
“Quem duri crefcens cauti bLwsorbis obits 

Nos monet effigte qua it refpublica quande 
Corruit, at contra quando beata viget. 

Ille docet inuenis forma ſpectandus, amily . 
Scitus, & aterna laurea fronde virens, 

The fentences written in Latine and Englith 

vpon both the trees , declaring the canfes of both 

~ effates , and ſirſt of a ruinous commoniveale were 
thefe: 

to the quene, 

be tnterpres 
tation of the 
pageant deli= 
uered in ſpeech 

tothe queene 
vby a chud. 

The queene 
recemeth Here 
bum Dei, kiſ⸗ 
fethit,and 
laicth itin 
bir lap, 
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7 theſe: Mant of Gods feare , vifobedience to rulers, 

Llinoredle of guides briberie tn magittrats, rebelli⸗ 
on in ſubieas, ciuill diſcoꝛd, flattering of princes, 
vnmoercitulneſſe in rulers, vnthankefulnelſe in ſub⸗ 
teas. Canfes ofa! Mlourithing conimiontwerale are 
theſe: Feare of God, a wile price, earned rulers, 
obedience to officers obedient fubiects, loners of the 
commonweale vertue rewarded vice chaſtened. 

The meming: °° Dhe matter of this pageant dopendeth of them 

Queene Elifabeth. » 

shas siebent of Lie. > mt 

! 

Salue igitur dicas,imo de pectore fummo, 
Elizabeth regni non dubitanda falus, 

Virgo venit, veniatg, optes comitata deinceps, 
Pignoribus charis lata parens veniat. 

Hoc Deus omnipotens ex alto donet olympo, 
AQui calum & terram condidit atgregit. | 8 

Which the quences maieftie mol attentinelie - many. ae 
hearkened vnto. And then the child had paonounced, 

inbiele of that went before. Fforas thefirk declared hir grace he did kiſſe the ovation vohich he had there fatre weit⸗ 
tis pagent. sy come out of the nouſe of vnitie the ſecond that the 

ts placed int the (eat of gouernement ſtaid with ver⸗ 
tues, to the ſuppreſſion of vice; and therefore tn the 
third; the cight bleſſings of almightie Cod might 
woll be applied vnto hiv; fo this fourth now is to put 
hit grace in remembrance ofthe Mate of the come 
nioniveale 5 hhich Lane with Truth bis daughter 

_ Doty reueale : vchich Truth alfo bir grace bath rece: 
Rz 
ied/and therefore cannot but be miercifull and cares 

full for the gad gouctnement thereof. From thence, ; 
tcholer of * the queenes mateftie paſſed toward Paules church⸗ 

Pauls vece⸗ pard,and uber ſhe caine oucr againſt Paules (hole, 
reth an aꝛa⸗· a child appointed bp the ſcholemaiſter thereof, pro⸗ 
— Latine nounced acerteine oration in Aatine, and certeine 

auerne. derles, chich allo were there weitten as lolloweth: 

Philoſophus ille diuinus Plato inter mulia præ- 
darè ac ſavienter dictahoc poſteru proditumreli— 
quit; Rempublicam illam felici. fore, cui prin- 
ceps fophia ſtudioſa, virtutibi/y, ornata contige- 
vet. Quem fi vere dixiffe cenfeamus (ut quidem 
verifsime )cur non terra Britannicaplauderet?cur 
non populus gaudium atque latitiam agitaret ? 
Tmo, cur non hunc diem,albo( quod atunt )lapillo 
notaret? Quo princeps talus nobis —— prio- 
resnonviderunt, qualéma, posteritas haud facile 
cernere poterit, dotibus quum animi,tum corpo- 
ris undig, falicifGma, Cacti quidem corports do- 

Lane Elifabe- 
she vegni iugum 
Jubenntis. 

tes ttaaperta funt, vt oratione non egeant. Animi 40 fight of ante part of the pageant: and the fame tre 
vero tot tantedg., vt ne verbis quidem exprimi poſ- 
(int. Hac nempe regibus ſummus orta, morum at g, 
animi nobilitate genus cxuperet . Huius pectus 
Christi religiones amore flagrat.Hac gentem Bri- 
tannicam virtutibus illustrabit, clypeog, inititia 
teget. Hac literts Gracis & Latinis extmia,inge- 
n109, pr epollens est.Hac imperante pietas ss 
Anglia florebit aurea ſæcula redibunt. Vosigi- 
tur Angli tot commoda accepturi, Elifabetham 
reginam nostram celeberrimam ab. ipfo Christe 
huiusregm imperio deftinatam,honore debito pro- 
ſequimini. Huius imperys animo libentiſimo ſub- 
diti eſtote, vbſq tali principe dignosprabete. Et 
quoniampueri non virihus fed precibus, officium 
prestare poſſunt, nos alumni huiws{chola ab ipfo 
Coleto oltmtempli Paulinidecano extructæ, tene- 
ras palmas ad culum tendentes Chriftum Opt. 
Max: precaturi fumus,vt tuam celfitudinem an- 
nos Nestoreos fummo cum honore Anglis imperi- 
tare faciat , matrémg, pignoribus charis beatam 
reddat: Amen. 

Ad Anglorum 
gentem brenis 
adhortasio, — 

CAnglianunc tandem plaudas, letare, refulta, 
Praftoiam vita eS, prefidiima, tibi. 

En tua ſpes venit,tuagloria,lux,decus omne 
Venit tam, folidam qua tibiprastat opem. 

Succurrétg, tuts rebus que peſſum abicre, 
Perdita qua fucrant hacreparare volet. 

Omnia florebunt,redeunt nunc aureafacla, 
Inmelius [urgent qua cecidere bona. 

Debes ergo illi totamte reddere fidam, 
Cuius in acceſſu commoda tot capies. 

Quenam r- 
Fabit Elifabe- 
tha fico vegimi- 
ne, 

3° ced in forme following. . 

° 

ten in paper,and deliucred it vnto the queenes mates 
fie chich mot gentlic recetued the fame. And then 
the quecnes maieſtie bad beard all that was there of · 
fered to be ſpoken, then bir grace marched toward 
Ludgate, tere the was receiuen with a noite of ine 
ſtruments, the fore front of the gate being finclic ape queenes 
trimmed bp againt bir maieſties comming. From marettie conz 
thence bp the way as fe went downe toward Fleet · Gidered the cts 
bridge, one about bir grace noted the cities charge, “5 charge. 
fhat there was nocoft (pared. hir grace anfiwered, Hen 
that the did well conlider the ſame, and that it ould 
beremembzed., An bonozable anſwer, worthie anos 
ble prince abichmay comfost all bir ſubiects, confie · 
bering that there canbe no point of gentleneſſe, or 
obedient loue fhetued towards hir grace, vhich the 
Doth not moſt tenderlie accept, and grattouflie weie. 
In this maner, the people on euerie fide refoffing, 
hit grace went forward towards the conduit in 
Fletirat, where was the KE and laſt pageant cree 

: 

From the conduit, vchich was beantified wich 
painting, vnto the nozthfive of the ſtreet was ereced 
a ſtage, imbatteled with foure towers, and in the 
fame a {quare plat rifing with degrees; and bpon fhe 
vppermoſt degree was placed a chatre, 02 feat rofall, 
and bebind the ſame feat, in curious artifictall ma- 
ner twas erected a tree of reafonable heigth, and & 
farre aduanced aboue the feat, as it did well and 
ſeemelie ſhadow the fame, totthout indamaging the 

ſcribed. 

was beautified with leaues as greene as art could 
deuile, being of a conuenient greatnefle and contet: 
wing therebpon the fruit of the Date. And on the top 
of the ſame tree in a table twas (et the name thereof, 
fibich as a palme tree, and in the aforefaid (eat og * Sunding te 
chaire was placed * a {eemelie and meet perfonage — ——— 
richlie aparelled in parlement robes, with aſcepter . 
in bic band, as a queene, crotoned with an open 
crowne, whofe name and fitie was in a fable fired o- 
uer bir bead, in this fo2t : Debora the iudge and te- 
fozer of the houſe of Iſraell: ludic.4. Aud the ofher 
degrees on cither five were furnithed twith fir perio: 
nages, two repzefenting the nobilitic,ttva the clears 
gie, ¢ tion the communaltie, And before thefe perſo⸗ 
nages was written ina table: Debora with bir e⸗ 
fats confulting for the god gonernment of Iſraeſl. 
At the keet of thele, aa the lotvelt part of the pageant 
{nas ordeined aconucnient rome for a child fo open . 
the meaning of the pageant . When the queenes —— 

6o maieſtie Dect neare vnto this pageant, and per⸗ oa renal ? 
ceiued, as in the other, the child readie fo ſpeake; bir the chud 
grace required Milence, aid commanded bir chariot ſpeake. 
to be remoued nigher,that he might plainlie beare 
tie chtla {peake , &bich ſaid as hereafter follotucth: 
| Jabin of Canaanking, 

had long by force of armes 
Opprett the Iſtaelites, 

which for Gods people went: 
But God minding at laft 

for to redreffe their harmes, 
The worthie Debora 

as iudge among them fent. 
In warre fhe through Gods aid, 

did put hir foes to flight, 

J 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
ture, furntthed accosdinglie, hich belo in thetr bands 
aboue the gate,a table, iherein twas tweitten tn La 
tine verles the effect of all the pageant vohich the citic 
before bad erected, vchich berles were thele inſuing: 

And with the dint offword 
the band of bondage braft. 

‘In peace fhe,through Gods aid, 
did alwaie mainteine right, 

Andiudged Ifraell 
till fortie yeares were paft. 

A worthie prefident, 
6 worthie queene thou haſt, 

- Aworthie womaniudge, 
a woman fentfor ftaie : 

And that the like to vs 
indure alwaic thoumaitt, 

Thy louing fubiects will 
with true harts and toongs praie, 

Which verſes were wꝛitten vpon the pageant,¢ 
fhe fame in Latin alfo fired in the face of the people; 

Quando Dei populum Canaan,rex, prefiit Laben, 

Mittitur à magno Debora magna Deo} 

uæ populum eriperet,fanthum feruaret Indan, 

Milite que patriofrangeret hoftis opes. 

Hac Dominomandante Deo leth/ama fecit 

Fæmina, & aduer ſa. contudst enſe viros. 

Haæc quater denos populum correxerat annos 

* Iudicio,bello flrenua,pace grants : 

10,0 fic populum belloque o pace guberna, 
Deborafis Angle Elfabetha tus, - 

The void places of this pageant were filled with 

pretie ſentences concerning the fame matter. The 

ground of this laft pageant was, that for ſomuch as 

prise the nert pageant before bad fet before bir graces efes 

the douriſhing and defolate fates of a commons ° 

Weale, the might by this be put in remembzance to 

confult for the worthie gonernement of hit people, 
~ eonfivering God oftentimes fent women noblie to 

rule among men,as Debora, hich gouerned Ilraell 

in peace the (pace of fortie peares : and that it bebo» 

ueih both men and women fo ruling to fe aduile of 
god councell. When the queenes maieffie had pal 
fed this pageant, fhe marched toward Temple bar, 

30 

3° 

| Aye chudꝛen Dut at 2. Dunkaris church, ubere the cbilozen of 

of Cmts  tebotpitatl tucre appointed to ſtand with thetr go- 

| Bofpitali Gand nernors hir grace percetuing a child offered to make 

.Dans ar oration vnto bir, fated bit chartot and did caſt bp 
bit eles to heauen, as tho ſhould faie; A here ſee this 

merciful worke toward the poze, Home J muſt in 

the midoeft of my tofaltie neds remember: and fo 

turned bir face toward the child, chich in Latine pro⸗ 

nounced an o2zation fo this effect: That after the 

quences bighnetle bad patted through the citie, and. 
- Hanfeene (o ſumptuous, rich, and notable ſpedacles 50 

of the citizens, ichich declared their moft hartie re 
cefuing,and fofous welcomming of bir grace into 

the faute : this one {pectacle pet reffed and remained, 

thich was the enerlatting {pecacle of mercie vnto 

the poze members of almightie Good, furthered bp 

that famous and moff noble prince bing Henrie the 

eight bir graces father, erected by the citte of dons» 

don a aduanced by the moſt godlie ¢ vertuous prince 

bing Coward the firt, hir graces deare and louing 
brother , doubting nothing of the mercie of the 6o 

queenes moſt gratious clemencie, by the vchich thep 

may not onelie be relicued and helped, but alſo ſtaied 

and defended: and therefore inceffantlie thep would 
praie and crie vnto almightie Gon, for the long life 

and refgne of bir highneſſe, with moft proſperous 
victorie againſt hir enimies. 
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Ecce [ub [pect sam cont “Une 
(0 princeps populs fola column ti) 

uicquid in imnenſa pafiim perfpesceris vrbe, 
Qua cepere omnes vnus bic archs habet.. 

Primm te folio regni donautt austt, 
Hares quippe tut vera parentiserds, 

Supprefes vitys,domina virtute.Secundus, 

Firmauit fedempregia virgo tnam. 

Quingne arcus 
quam fignifica- 
sionemimplicl. 
sam tencar, 

- Tertius ex omni pofiust te parte beatam, 
Si, qua capifi pergere velle,velis, 

Quarto gus verum,yefpublica lapfa quid efxets 
Luæ florens flaret te docuere ttt. 

Quinto magna loco monuit te Debora, miffam 
Calitis sn regni gandtalonga tut, 

Perge ergo regina,tud es vnica genti, 
Hac poftrensa urbis ſuſcipe Vora tha. 

vine diusregndg, din svirtutibusorna 
Rem patnam & populi ſpem tueare tui. 

Sic 0 fic petitur calum fic iur tn aſtraæ 
Hoc Virtutis opus,catera mortn erunt, 

Which verles were alfo written in Engliſh mee 

fer, ina leffe tableas hereafter plainelie follotueth: 
Behold here in one view, 

thou maift fee all chat plaine, 
O princeffe ynto this 

thy people th’onlie ftaie : 
What eachwhere thou haft feene 

in this wide towne,againc, 
This one arch whatfoeuct _ 

the reft conreind,deoth faie, 
The firft arch as true heire 

vato thy father deere, 
Did fetthee in thy throne 
where thy grandfather fat. 

Thefecond did confirme 
thy fear as princeffe here, 

Vertues now bearing fwaie, 
and vices bet downe flat. 

Thethird,ifthat thou wouldft 
go on as thou began, 

Declared thee tobe 
bleffed on euerie fide. 

The fourth did open truth, 
and alfo taught thee whan 

The commonweale ftood well, 
and when it didthence flide. 

The fift, asDebora 
declard thee to be fent 
From heauen,a long comfort 

to vs thy fubiettsall. 
Therefore goon S6queene, 
on whom ourhope is bent, 
And take with thee this wifh 
of thy towne as final. 

Liuelong,and as long reigne, 
adorning thy countrie 

With vertues,and mainteine 
thy peoples hope of thee. 

For thus,thus heauen is woone, 
thusmuftthou perfe the skie, 

Thisis by vertue wrought, 
all other needs muft die, 

what the ata 
ches fignific, 

On the fonthfive was appointed by the cit ie a noife 
of ſinging chilbzen, and one child richlie attired as a 

port, tbich gaue the queenes matettte hir faretuell 
in the name of the abole citie by thele ſweet words; 

Asat thine entrance firft, 

6 prince of highrenowne, 
Thou watt prefented with 
. toongs and hearts forthy faier: 

dhe dild after he had ended his ozation, kiſſed 

the paper thercit the fame was iwzitten,t reached 

it to the quenes maieſtie, vchich receiued it gratis 

puflie,both with words and countenance, declaring 

hir grattows mind toward their reliefe. From thence 

hic grace came to Lemple bar, thich twas deelſed 
finelte with the tive images of Gogmagog the Ab 

@hbe cities 

—— queene 
out at Temple 
Barre. ; 

So 

| Memple bar 
|. adozned with 

Gogmagog, ¢ 
| ether giants, bion, x Corineus the Witton, twogtants, big in ſta⸗ 



Til ii 

Queene 
‘4 Sonowfiththoumuftneeds 

3 depart out ofthis towney 
.. This citiefendeth thee», 

firme hope and earneft praier. 
For all men hope in thee, 

that all vertues fhall raine, 
For all menhope that thou, 

none error wilt fupport, 
For all men hope thatthou 

wilt truth reftore againe, 
And mend thatis amiffe, 
toall good mens comfort, 

And for thishopethey praie, 
thou maift continue long, 

Our queene amongft vs here; 
_ allvice forto fupplant, 
And for this hope they praie, 

that God maie make thee trong, 
As by his gtace puiffant, 

So in his truth conftant. 
Farewell 6 worthie queene, 

and as our hopeis fure, 
Thatinto errors place, 

thou wilenow truth reftore : 
Sotruft we that thou wilt 
our fouereigne queene endure, 

_ AndlouingJadieftand, 
from henfefoorth euermote. 

While the fe words were in fafeng, andcerteine 
wiches therein repeated fo: maintenance of truth, 
and roting out of errour, the now and then helo bp 
bir bands towards heauen, and willed the people to 
fate, Amen. Udhen the child bad ender, thee fata; we 
pe well allured J tall ſtand pour gad quene., at 
which fateng, bit grace Departed forth thzough Dems 
plebarre toward Welkminfer, with no lede hows 

, fing and crieng of the people, than the entered the 

CThe laſt 
words of the 
queene tothe © 
Citie bp wate 
of pzomife. 

citie with anoile of o2dinance hich the totver thot’. Bow manie nofegates did hir grace recelue at 
off at hit graces enterance fir info Towerſtreet. 
The chflos faieng was alfoin Latine verſes wzits 40 chariot, then the fatw anie fiinple bodie offer to 
fen ina table verie ſatre chich was banged bp there ; 

O regina potens qunm primam Urbem in gredererit, — 
Bona tibi lingwasfidag corda dedit, 

Difcedents etiam tibi nunc duo munera mittit, 
omnia plena fpet,votag plena precum. 

~  Quippe tuis {pes eff in tequod prouida virtus 
Rexerit, errore nec locus vlluserit. 

Quippe tuis fpes eff,quod tu verum onmi reduces 
Solatura lona qum mala tollx,opes. 

Hac fe frets orant longum vt regina gubernes, 
Et regni excindas crimina cuntta tui. 

Hac pe frets orant,dinina yt gratia ſortem 
Et vera fides te velit effebafin. 

lam regina vale, ficut nos pes tenet UNds 

Quod vero indutto,perdis us error erit 
Sic qu09, fperamus quad eris regina benigna 

Nobis per regnitémpora longa tut. 
Thus the quecnes highneſſe palled fhzough fhe cls 

te, thich without anie foyreigne perſon, of it felfe 
beautified it {elfe,and recefued bit grace at all places 
as bath beene befoxe mentioned, with moſt tender o⸗ 
bedfence and loue, due to fo grationsa quene and 

Carmen valedic⸗ 
Sorium apuero 
recitatum. 

ſouereigne a ladie And bir grace likewiſe ol hir idde 
in all hir graces paſſage ſhewed bir ſelfe generallie 
an image of a woꝛthie ladie and gouernour. But pet 
uatlie thefe efpeciall points were noted in bir grace, 
as fignes of a — courage, chereby bit 
loning ſubieds mate ground a fare hope fox the ret 
of bir J iat 
. Abou the nether end of Coznebill toward Cheape, 

cateinnetes BNC OF the knights abont bir grace hap efpied an an 
ances cect citizen, tabich wept and furtied bis bead backe. 

tcantine amb theretotth fato this gentleman ; Ponder isan al’ 
xreat mercie, derman (fo; ſo he tearmed him) which weepeth, and 

6o ladie and gouernoꝛ vnto that citie, chich bp outward 
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turneth bis face backe bard; ote maie it be inter, ctemencie, ana a 
preted that be fo doth, fo2 ſoꝛrow, 0; for glaonefle ? ——— 
The queens maieftie heard him and (ato, I warrant seat —I 
pou itis for gladneſſe. Agratious interpꝛetationef 
a noble courage, vchich would turne the Doubtful to 
the beſt. And pet it was well knowne, that as bir: ‘or oi 
grace did confitme the fame, the parties cheare was —— 
moued for verie pure gladnede forthe fight of bit snoimwarn 
mateffies perfon, at the beholding thereof be toke gladneile. 

10 fuch comfort, that with feares he erpreffed the ſame. 
An Cheape five bir gracefmiled , and being thereof 
Demanded the cauſe anſwered, for that fhe beard one 
fate; Remember old king Henrie the eight. A natus 
rall child, vchich at the berie remembzance of bir fa- 
thers name, toke fo great a ioyx, that allmen mate 
twell thinke, that as the refoifed at bis name vchome 
this realme doth hold of ſo worthie memoꝛie: fo in 
bir doings fhe twill refemble the fame; 

WMhen the cities charge without parctalitie, and 
20 onelie the citie as mentioned vnto bir grace, the 

~ fatdit ould not be forgotten, Which fateng might 
moue all naturall Engliſhmen hartilie to hey due 
obedience and intierneſſe to their fo god a quene, 
fhich will tn. no point forget anie parcell of dutie los 
ninglie hetwed vnto bir. The anſwer vchich bir grace 
made dito mater recorder of London, as the hear 
ters know if to be true, ¢ with melting hearts heard. 
the fame: fo maie the teader thereof conceiue chat 
kind of fomach and courage pronounced che ſane. 

30 What mtore famous thing dm we read in ancient Che humble⸗ 
hiltorles of ola time, than that mightie princes haue nede of — 

gentlie receiued prefents offered them by baſe and re= rie 
low perfonages. 4f that be to be wondered at (as it persed = ay 
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id paflinglie) let ine ſce anie writer that in anie prine pore fublecs 
ces life is able to recount ſo manie pzefidents of this thanketullie. 
vertue, as bir grace ſhewed in that one pallage thas 
rough the citie. 

poze womens hands 2 ow oftentimes aid he hie 

ſpeake to bit grace 2 Abranch of rofemarie ginen bir 
grace with afupplication bp a poze woman about 
Fletheioge , was lene in hic harlot till bir grace 
came fo Weſtminſter, not without te maruellous 
wondering of fuchas knew He prefenter , amd no⸗ 
ted the queens moft gratious recciuing and keeping 
fhe fame, What hope the poze and needie maie loke 
for at birgraces hand, fe as in all bir tournie confi 
nuallie, ſo in bir hearkening te the poze childzen of < 

50 Chyrilts holpttall * mith eies call vpinto heauen, did “wherebie 
fullie neclare: as that neither the wealtbter eftate — 
could ſtand without conſideratien bad to the pouer· I 
fic, neicher the, pouertie be dulie conũdered, vnleſſe ypon Gon, 
wey were remembred, as commended bute vo by 
Godsolwnemoutl, mp 

As at hir firk entrance he as it were declared 
bir felfe prepared to patle though acitic that mot 
intier lie lsued hir: ſo the at bir lott departing as. it 
were bound bir ſelle bp pꝛomiſe to continue gaa 

declaration did open their loue onto their fo loving 
and noble pzince, in ſuch tofle yas the bir ſelle won; 
dered thereat. but becauſe princes be fet in tht ir The queens 
feat bp Gods appointing , and therefore thep muff mateticts nos 
firff and chieflic tender the glogte of bint, from tabom fascias 
their glozie iſſueth: itis to be noted in hir grace,that sro cionsien 
for ſomuch as God hath fo tumnderfullie placed hir pir. 
in the feat of gouernement our this realine, hein 
all hir doings doth ſhew hit felfe moſt mindful. of 
his godneſſe ¢ mercie ſhewed onto bir. Andamong 
All other , tivo principall fignes thereat tere noted 
in this palage, Firſt in the totper, there birgrace 
before the entred bir. chariot , lifed pp bir eies fa 
heauen and (aid as follotwehh, iid 
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~The praier of queene Elifabeth as 
© the went to hir coronation: 

—J Lord almightie and euerlaſting 
God, J Ziue the moſt hartie 
ga A thanks , that thou hat bene fo 
Sa mercifull vnto me,as to fpare me 

sa 

~ tabebotd this toifull date, And F acknoww- 

Quéene Elifabeth. ° 
during the daſes of quae Parte he had liued as a loha Siow, 

u80 

baniſhed man,preaded now before theeftates there 
aſſembled in the beginning of. the-falo parlement , 
In thig paclement,, the Gel fruits aw tenths ivory, Pe ara 
reffored tothecrotone.,¢ alto the Cupieame gourrn: cane, mewt owes the sate ecéleaticall,tupichquane Spa seore che 
tie bad ginen to the pope ¶ Iikobife the bake of crowne. 
common pꝛaier and adminttration of the facia, 
ments inour mother tong tyas reſfoꝛred. 

lenge that thou hat delt as vocnderfullie - ¢iBut before this gov worke was agréy.bpor,, Abr-Fl. ex 
andag mercifullie with me, as thou did- 
deft with thy true and.faithfull ſeruant 

thou deliue⸗ 
red out ofthe den fromthe crueltie ofthe. 
Sreedie andraging lions’: euen fo was 
ouertobelited , and onlie by tho deliuered. 
Co ther therefore onlie be thankes, honog, 
and prꝛaiſe fogeuersaAmen; 

: ‘3 iI 2 

Mhe fecond was the rece iuing of the bible at the lits 
tle conduit in Cheape. For hen bir grace had lears 
ned that the bible it Engliſh chould there be offered: 
the thanked the citte therefore,promiled the reading 
thereof mot diligentlie, and.incontinent comman: 
ded that it ould bebzonght. At the recetpt theres 
of bow reuerendlie aid fe with both bir bands take 
if, bide it, and late it vpon bit brett , to the great 
comfort of the lokers on, Dod twill vndoubtedlie 
preferue ſo warthie a prince 5 tid) at bis honor (0 30 parlement are worthie to be bnotone of pofteritic, 
reuerendlie taketh bit beginning. 3fo2 fhis faieng 
istrue and written inthe boke of truth; be that, 
fick (ecketh the kingdome of God, thall baue all o⸗ 
ther thingscat onto him. Now, therefore all Eng⸗ 
liſh bearts,and bir naturall people muſt neds pratfe, 

~ Gods mercie, which hath Cent them fo worthic a 
pritice , and praie fo2 bir graceslong continuance 
among bs. On fundaie the fiue and. twentith 
of Januarie., bir maieſtie twas with great folemnl 
fie crowned at Weſtminſter in the abbete church ,.. be declared ; that Hhereas hewas noted corrmantic 
there , by doctor Dglethoape bithop of Carleill . She 
dined in Weſtminſter hall, which was richlie hong, 
and euerie thing ordered in ſuch roiall maner, as to, 
fuch a regall and moſt ſolemne feat awerteined. 
In the meane time, whilett hic grace fat at dinner, 
fir Goward Dimmocke bight bic champion by of 
fice ,cameriding into the ball in faire complet ars 
moꝛ mounted dpon a beautifull courſler, richlie trap, 
ped incloth of gold, entred the ball , an in the midſt 

20 Was the pꝛouidence of God at that.time.,. that. fo. 
lackeof the other biſhops tiham,the Lord had taken 

there was mud debating about. matters toudhiag eban. Foxt 
teligion, and great fydte-on both partics tmploted , "8" 
the ane to reteing Bill, the other to impugne the dace 
trine md laglon thich before inquene aries time, 
bad bene effablithen. But fpectallie here is to be, 
noted, hat though therelacked no induſtrie on che 
papitts fine, toboid tat that which wer mon eruei⸗ 
lie from time to time bad ſtudied and by all moanes 
paadifen te come bp: pet nottvithanding , ſuch 

atwaic bp death a little before , the reudue (hat, there, 
were lef could do the lege: and in berie deed, God 
be pꝛaiſed therefore dia noching at all in effect; ale 
though pet notiit tanning there ached in their 
neither twill nor labor toda chat thep could, if their 
cruell abilitie there ntight haue ſerued. But names 
lic among fall others , nog-onelte, the, induſtrious — 
courage ot dodor Storie but alſo his words in this po 

who like a fout andfurtous champion. of the popes ee 
fioe,to declare bimfelfc hotwlnttie he was and vhat 
he bad and would do in bis matfters quarell , thar 
med not openlie in the ſald parlement houle to bark, 
out into fuch impudent ſoꝛt ocf woꝛds as was won⸗ 
id to \ god cares to heare, and no lefle worthte of, 

ote. Ot F i 
Te fumme of bohſch his hhameleſſe talke was be Che warns 

tered fo this effet . Fir beginning with himſelle, ofdotoz Stes 

aboad , and much complained of , ta bane bene a seins. 
gteat doer, ¢ a fetter kauth of (uch religion, orders ,¢ 
proceedings , as of his late ſouereigne that deadis — 
queene Parte were let forth in this relme he denied 
nothing the fame : pꝛoteſt ing mozeouer that he ban 
done nothing therein, but that both bis confcience 
did lead him therevnto, and allo his commiffion did 
as well then command him, as now alo doth diſ⸗ 
charge bim fox the fame: being noleffe readie now 

thereof caſt do vne bis gantlet ; withoffertofight 50 allo toda the like and moze, in cafe he by this queene 
With him im bir quarell, that ſhould denie bir tobe 
the tighteous ad lawtull queene of this realme. The 
queene taking acup of gold full of wine dranke to. 
dim thereof , and fent it to bim for bis fe togither, 
With the coner . | — 
Now affer this, at the ſeruing bpof the walers; 

the lord maior of London went tothe cupbord, and. 
filling a cup of gold with tpocrafle , bare it to the, 
quene sand kneeling before bir toke the affate , and 

were authozifed likewiſe ano commanded there bus 
to. Wherefore as F fee (faith be) nothing to be aſha⸗ 
med of s fo leſſe Jſeeto be ſoꝛie for ; but rather ſaid 
that be twas ſorie for is, becauſe he bad done no 
moꝛe than be did, and that in erecuting thofe laturs, 
thep bad not beene moze vehement ¢ ſeuere. Wheres 
in be faid , here was no default in him but in them, 
vbhome be both off and earneſtlie haderbooted to the 
-fame;being therefore not alittle greeued with them, 

the recetuing tt of him , and deinbing of it ,gave the. 60 for that thep labozed onelie about the porig and little 
cup with the couer vnto the ſaid lo20 mafo2 for bis 

» fee, abt cup and couer weied firtene ounces Z rote 

é 

weight . Finallie, this feaſt being celebzated with 
all roiall ecremonies ,and bigh folemnities, duc ano. 

im like cafes accuſtomed, take end with great toy 

S patiement. 

and contentation to all the beholders. On wed⸗ 
neſdaie the fiue andtwentith of Januarie the parle 
ment began, the queenes maieftie riding in bir pars 
lementrobes, from bir palace of Whiteball, onto 
the abbeie charch of Meſtminſer, with the lords ſpi⸗ 
rituall and fempozall,attending bit likewiſe in their 
parlement robes . Dodor Cor ſometime {choles 
maifter fo king Coward the ſixt, and notv latelie 
returnicd from the parties of bepond the (cas , there 

fprigs and twigs, ibile they fhould haue Mroben at 
the rot , and cleane haue roted it ont; ac. And con 
cerning bis perfecnting and burning them , be dee 
nied not, but that be was once at the burning of an 
earewig (fo: fo he termed it) at Urbridge, tberebe apis mars 
toft a fagot at bis face as he twas finging pſalmes, tp: burnt at 
and fet a wine buſh of homs vnder bis fet , alittle Axbridge 
to pricke him , with manic other words of like cffca. —— 
In the Mich words he named mozeouer fir Wilip 
Wobbie and another knight of bent, with ſuch o⸗ 
ther of the richer. and higher degree, chome his coun 
fell was to plucke at , ¢ to bꝛing them bnder Coram; 
tiberein(faid he) if thep bad followed my aduiſe, then 
bad they dette well and wiſelie. This o2 much like 

GW bonds, was 

rie in the par⸗ 



+ 

* 

— Queene Eliſabeth. eAn.Dom.assg0e 
was the ettec af the Hamélefeiame tprahinicall ex · ¶ preferuedme, and hath fo watchlul an eie von me, a. 

cule of binifelfe, more mete ts ſpeake withthe doite and ſo hath guided me and led hic by we hand, as mp *J 

of a beat thanof a mai. Although in this patle⸗ tultrulſt is, be will net ſuffer me togo alone. Me 4 

ment ſome dinerfitie there was of tudgement and. — manerof pour petiiond do like. and fake ingoo j 

opinſon betweene parties’ pet noftoithtanding’ part: fo: it is fimple, and conteineth no limitation | 

thoorigh the merciful godneſte of the Low; thetine of place 02 perfor. It it had bene otherwiſe Jmult B molt cece 
' 

caufe of the gofpell bab the bper band's thelpapits daue niifliben it berie mad), and thought in pou a —— 
hope was trudvat and their rage abatede theater’ verie great pꝛelumptian being onfitandattegtther ient princee. 

and proceedings of king Edwards time concerning vnmeet torequite them that map command,o2 thole ; 

“yeligion was reniued againe , the ſupꝛemaſie of the ro aypotnt vhoſe parts are todelite ,02 ſuch to bind and 

pope aboliſhed, the articles ano bloudie ſtatutes of limit tthofe- duties are fo obeie; oꝛ to take vpon pou 

quehe Parie repealed? breellie, the furtous fiery ¶ to dzaw my loue to pour likings, ‘oz to frame mp 

brands of cruell perſecution, hich badconfumed fo willto your fanfies. Aguerdon conflreined, and 

manie poze mens bodies , were Nowertind and agiftirelie giuen can neuer agree, Neuertheleſſe 

quenched - not A 43 it anie ol you be in ſuſpect; that chenſoeuer it mate 

% motion ~'gpbicaher tn the fime of this patlemtentjamefio — pleafe Oodtoincline mp bart fo that bind of-life., 

madeinthe was made bp the common boufe, that thequenes my meanings to do or determine ante thing ther: 

pariement —sgigtttemtight befuen nto, to grant hir graces li with the realme mate baue tuft caule fo be diſcon⸗ 

) honferotbe once tothe fpeaker, knights citisens¢ burgefles, tented; put that out of pour heads. Foꝛ Jaſſure pou 

| 

A itt EO LAD 

cnet Fs pany ae * ne eri 
————— to haue aceelle vnto bir graces prefence : to declare 20 (Ghat credence my affurance maie haue with pou J 

€. vnto bir matter of great impoꝛtance concerning’ cannot tell, but abat credit it hall deferue to haue 

the fate of thishir gracestealme. Mhe bith petiti the fequele hall veclare ) Z will newer in that mat⸗ 
| on being moned tobir grace; the mot bonozablie ay ¶ ter conclude ante thing that fhall be prefudiciall bn» The quenes 

greed and confenited there brits and aligned a daie of tothe realme . Foꝛ the weale and god fafetic there: —— * 

J bearing. Tehen the baie camesthefpeaker¢commion —_of as agodmother of mp countrie J twill neuer — cr ‘ 

| Houle reloited bntobirgraccs palace at WMeſtmin ⸗ſhun to fpend mp life, And ahomfoener mp choiſe hart. 

fet called the White ball. Andinthegteat galerie — mate light vpon, be thall be as carefull for the prefers 

| * there, bit grace moff honorablie Hhewedbirlelfereas natton of the realme as pou, 3 twill not fate as mp 

) ena Die'to heare their motion and petition: And then —_felfe: for ¥ cannot focerteinlie promile of another, 

| _ othe fpeaker bab folemnite and-eloquentlie fet forth 30 as Jdo ſurelie know of mpfelfe, but as anie other 

the metlage(the'princtpall matter ikherof moff ſpeci· canbe, and albeit tt doth pleafe almightie Ood to 

allie was to mwue bir gratetomacriage) thereby continue me fill in this mind, to line cut of the fate 

| (to'all ourcomforts) toe might inidie (as Gods plea⸗ ot marriage: tt is not fo be feared, but he will ſo 

farethonln be) the roiall (Mue of bir bodie to reigne worke in my hart; andin-pourioifooms , that as 

) ouer vᷣs ac· The queenes matettie afer alittle paufe gad pronifton may be made in conuentent finte 5 

J made this antwer following , as neere as J could herby the realme thall not remaine deſtitute of an Che quenes 

. bveare the ſame atwaie(faithGrafton.) heire that map bea fif gouernor, and peraduenture 020s —* 
| € rns NS mage bertefictall — — — cong nu ets 

<7) Get » MINH Gs BSS map come of me. Foꝛ hough Jbe never fo carefall pare of 

| The queenes anfwer to the for-· ¶ 40 for pour well doings , and mind ener fo to be: pet aa 

| mer motion ofthe parlement’ «°° map'mine tue grow out of bind and become tne 
ri houfe. © BP gratious. And fox me it tall be {nffictent, at a. 

2B age JI i marble ffone declare fhat a quene, bauing reigned 

PIS Ahanegodcaufe ſo do Zginefopou ſuch a time, liued and dieda virgine . Zo makean 

L e imp hartie thanks for the gad seale and. end, J fake pour comming to me in god part, and 

E: Alcare that pou féme to bane'as well tar ¶ giue vnto you eftfons mp bartie thanks, moze pet 

2 Gea Ndinarp me, as tothe thole fate of pour for pour scale, god twill, and god meaning, than fo 

countrie Vour petition Agathertobe groundedon pout meflage and petition. . 

thoecaufes, and mine anfluerfothefamefyallcons 

She quenes ſiſt inttoparts. And fo the firfl A fate bnto pou, 59 © Manie that for feare of perfecution in quene The returne 

|| saaiefhie er that from my pearsof bnderftanding,knowingmp Maries daies were fied the realme, and llured in bo, ofthe protet 

— re telfe.a ſeruitorot almightie God, J cote thiskind —_luntarie exile, now that all perfecution ceaſed bp tants from 

ferncGoo of life,inthich Foo pet line, as alife moſt accep: _—the grations clemencte of this noble princeffequene “~~ 

it fable tntobim, vherin J thought Jcoulobettferue Clifabeth, they returned with all conuenient (ped 

i bim, and with moft quietnelle Do my duetie bnto* home into their natiue countrte, gintng to almigh⸗ 

9 Him. From which mp doile, ifettherambitionof tie God molt humble thanks for that bis merciful =» 

Na bigh effate offered unto me by martiages( hereof Jdeliuerance, in fending them a gouernoꝛ that not 

haue records in this prefence) the difpleafure of the onelie permitten libertie of canfctence, but alfo was 

i prince, the eſchewing the Danger of mincentmics,o2 readie foaduance religion, and command fre exer⸗ 

Rich, Grafton. i a5 

i} the anotding the peril of neath (ichoſe meffengor the So cife of common prater, preaching, and adminiltrati⸗ 

i 5 princes indignation twas molittle time continual: —_ on of the facraments, according to the right inſtitu⸗ 

( lie pzefent before mine efes, by ahote meanes if ¥ tion of the primitiue churches. Fridaie he ſeauen⸗ —— 

hacio oz de fnfflie ſuſpect/ J will not nolw biter ‘teenth of Februarie, one of matter Hunnings fers gun wher pa- 

i | them, 02 if the chole canfe were mp fiffer bir telfe, uants (that was alſo one of the takers of freth 80h niſhment the 

| J will not now charge the dead) could haue dꝛawen fo the prouifion of the queenes boule) twas fet onthe aueene by bir 

P| ; de diuuaded me, J had not now remained tn this _illozie in Cheapfide in the fi market over againtt aie 

‘ virgins eftate therein poufe me. But ſo conſtant — the kings bead, hauing a bawdꝛrike of ſmelts hang: inn, 

The — haue Jalwaies continuedin this mp determination ing about his necke, ttth a paper on Dis forehead 

matettie hath (that although mp words and pouth mate feemeto waitten: Foꝛ buieng {melts fox tivelue pence the 

noimindte fameharblie to agree togtther) pet it is true, that to hundzed, and felling them againe forfeit pence the 

marrie. this daie % Fad free from anie other meaning, that quarter. te ſtod ſo likewiſe on the eighteenth and 

either J haue bad in times paſt, o2 haue at this pre: the twentich daie of the fame moneth, euerie one of 

fent. In vchich fate and trade of living therewith thoſe thaee Dates from nine of the clocke till tinelne, 

% am fo throughlte acquainter, God hath ſo hitherto Thelatdate be Thould haue bad one of bis cares — 



tobe chofen 

An Regi. 
bp great ſute made toche couricell by the lord ma⸗· 
toz-of Londou,be han not —— velea, 
fen outof prion, This penance was adignen to him 
bp the quenes obone apointment, when to hir grace 
bis teelpatle was venvdleds .Whereby (he gaue a 
talk to the people of 4 zealdus niin td haue inttice 
dulie miniſtred, and faultsaccowinglic puniſhed, 

niamelie GE thole vchich vnder preteiſe of hit graces 
authoritie ſhould go about to wꝛong and opprelle Hit 

loning ſubieds. VOMIMOICN aanais Fh 

Spitecrs at bis peere in the —— — en * oy 
ppitcle, Daig preached at the Spittlenocor Wib, ole the tuicl 

. ! baie dogor Fitts ¢ an ie eine Hist Wozne: 
the fir was bir maieitics chapleine , the other two 
had remained at Geneua, and in atber places bee 

—— fa bn deo no a acne 
Ade pnipit i, the aM pathol ther, 20 at Pauies —Iw a — 

croffe all be⸗ Tore ti ch tase et the dadiet fouln 

Deaie, enter iuas foun becte. Rl Tit 
wa — sha bad te th 

ele, bic) opened the noe o : 
the pibldts-ano' ie ofa ano at the erni u time, 
——— en a 

fons brake it dyen / and fo came in to heare tho ler⸗ 
mon. Dhis diſorder chanced by reaſon that ſinte 

on, ¶hꝛiſtmalſſe lak pak thete twas not a ſermon pjea: 30 
chen at Paules crolle , by meanes of aiMAHMtion 
fent from the councell vnto the bithop of London, 
that he ſhould admit no preacher, becaule of the con 
trouerlie betwirt the bithopsann other of the clergie 
that were now returned into the realme; tone the 
parties of beyond the ſeas. 1 5) iogod id 9 

he lat of March the parlement pebcontinuirid, 
was aconferericebegtin at Weſtminſtor eoncern⸗ 
ing certeine articles of religion betwirt te dichops 
and other af the clergie on (be one.partjanvicerteine ao 
learnen. preachers of vchome ſome han bene in digni⸗ 
tie in the church of England befoie that: time on. 
other part. The declaration of the peoceeding thertir, 
and the caufe of the breaking bp of the fame confer 
rence bp befaalt and contempt of certeine bifhops, 
parties of the fatd conference was publifhed.in a lite 
tle itreatife', and tmpzinted bp: Richard Jug anv 
Zohn Cawod,printers to the queenesmatettte | as 
here falloweth . The queenes mofk excellent maiettie, 
having: heard of diuerſitie of opinions in certeine 50 

. matters of religion antongf ſundrie of bir louing 
ſubiects and being berie deſtrous to haue the fame 
reducedto ſome godlie ¢ chriſtian conto, thought 
it beſt bp the aduſe of the lords , and other of hir pat 
nie councell, as well for the fatiffaction of perfons 
doubtful, as alfo foꝛ the knowlege of the berie truth 
incerteine matter of differente.to hate achuenfent 

The betbicar- chofennumber of the belt learned of etther part, ¢ to 
heb of ech 10 confer togither theicopintons ant reafons,ano there 
forthiscons by tocometofome god and charitable agreement... So 
ference, And here vpon bp hir maieties commandement 
7certeine of bit pafute conncell declared this purpoſe 
201 ‘ fo thearchbithop of Poke (being alfo otte of the 
lcame pꝛiuie councell) a required him that be ould 

_... fmpact the fame to fome of the biſhops, and to make 
choiſe of eight, nine, ortenof then: and that there 
chould be the like numbet ndmedof the other part: 
and farther aifo declared to him (as. then twas ſuppo⸗ 
ſe hat the matters fhould be. And as for the tine; 
it wãs thought meet to be as fone as poſſible might 

Che petlons beagred vpon. And then after certeine daies palk, 
cholen & the. it was figntfics by the ſaid archbtthop , that there 
siebater, Was awpointen by fuch of the bishops, to thome be 
Bfteriolzn, ad imparted this matter, eight perfons, thatis 

—— 

appointed 
— 

Queehe Elifaberh. > 1182 
‘Co ſaie, foure bithops and toate vortsis 5 tho were 
tontent at the quienes: mateſties commandement 
‘te ſhew their opiitons s) aw (0S he termed 
render account of thete falthin thofe matters epic 
were mentioned and that {petiallté in tuyiting, ale 
‘though he fais thoy thought the fame (0 determined, 
as there tas no tauſe to diſpute vpon them. 
It was Here vpon tunie reſoiued bp the quenes 
maiettie/ wich the aduiſe aforetaid ; that acco ding Oꝛder tahen 
wotheir deure it chould be in ornting on bot parts, for quiet cons 
drauoningof much altercation ti wor09; anv that ference, nD » the fatd bithops chouid/ bicaute they twere mn aac ·· bee 
tie and degre: ſuperſors Atl Declare theft minds and accosvitigts | 
bpinions in the matter 5 with (helt reaſons in tite thers dignuue. 
ting + and the other nuniber bring alto cight men of 
pt in ſcholes and fone hauing bene in dig⸗ 

in the chutchol England, if they hav ante thing 
tofate tothe contrarie; (hould the ſanie baie declarẽ 
theit opinions in ike manner’ And lo eth of them 
fhould deltuer their writings totheother , tobe cone 
fiocred hat there td be imperwued therciity and the 
famectobetlare againe it weiting at foie othet 
conuenivnt vate, and the litte order tobe kept in all 
the vel of the miatters.All this was tullicagtad dp: 
on with theavdybithep of Porke and allo ugniſied 
foboth parties And immedlatliẽ bere vpon diuerſe 
of the nobilitie and fates of the realine, vnderltan⸗ 
ding that fuch a meeting and conference ſhould be, 
Md hatin cecteine matters, Hyetcbpon (the court 
of parlement contequentite follotwtitg ) forme lawes 
might Ue grommoed’; they made earneſt meanes ta 
Hie maiekies,) that the parties of this’ conference 
might put and tead their aſſertions inthe Cnglity 
tong, and that iw the prefence of them of the nobili⸗ 
fie, and others of the parlementhoute; for the better 
fatiffacidrrand inabling of their owne tudgements 
to treat and conclude of ſuch lawes as might de penð 
herevpnnn — 
Mis allo being thought verie reafonable, was The daleto⸗ 
fignificd fo boty parties anv fo fullte agreed vpon, ee —— 
and the Date appointed fo? the fir meeting tobe che 7 
fridate iw the foxenane; being the laff of Dardjat appointes, _ 
Wet minttet church , trhere both for gad order, and 
fo} Honour of the chnfetence , by the queenes tnaie- 
Ties commandenient, the loros and others of the pats 
uie countell were preſentand a great part of the no» 
bilitie alſo. And notwithHanding the foruner onder 
appointed, mdconfented onto by bow} parts; pet the 
bithop of Wincheſter and his colleagues, alleging be bithon 68 
that thep hav mittaben that their allertions ano rea? ysincheness 
fons ſhould be weitten, and fo onelte recited outof wate of pz0- 
the bake, fatd their boke was not readie then weit: ceding mii 
ten: but thep tere prouided to argue ano diſpute, —— — 
And therefore would for that time repeat tn ſpeech notrtthttans 
that tbhich thep hab to fate vnto the firt propofition: ving the corts 
This variation from the over , and ſpecialite front trarie pzouu 
that Ghith themfelues bab by the ſaid archbichop in ded. 
wiiting before required, adding thereto the reaſon 
of the apofle, that to contend with Words is profitar 
ble tonothing , but to ſubuerſton of the hearer , (&) 
med vnto the queenes maieſties councell fornchhat 
fttange : ¢ pet was it permitted without anic great 
teprehenfion , bicauſe thep excuſed themſelues with 
iniffaking the order, and agreed that they would nos 
fatle but put if tnforiting ; and according to the foy 
Mer oder, deliuer it to the other part, And ſo the ſaid 
bithop of Wincheſter and his colleagues appoin⸗ 
fed doctoz Cole deane of Paules , to be the btters 
cr of cheit minds tbo partlie by ſpeech onelie, any 
partlie by teaning of authorities written and at cers 
teine'times being tnftimed of Hiscolicagues that ... 
to ſaie made a declaration of their méanings,¢ thete * wd ot 
reafons to theft fief pꝛopoſition: Wich being chided, entrance inté 
thep were alicd by 9 — if wy Of this cafertnts, 

i fs m 



1183 
thean bad anie more to be ſaid sand thep fatd; No. So 
as then the other part twas licenced, to ſhew thetr 
minds, fabichthep did accoꝛding to the ſirſt order, exe 
bibiting alk that vhich thep meant to be propounded 
fn * e — — eation 

ft humblie tea loꝛ the induy 
roe of them with bis bolte pirit, and aprotettation 

flies moft hononrable pꝛinie councell, the fame aſ⸗ 
femblie was difmiffed, and the godlie ano moſt cheis 
ſtian purpofe of the quens maieſtie mabe fruſtrate. 
And afterwards for the contempt fo notoꝛiouſſie 

made, the bithops of Wincheſter and ALincolne, bar 

' 
er" wa 

Quicena Elifaberh. . ae Dosis 
‘ning mo ‘sbtmnatclic both dilobt ied common ate J 
pm peor reg oy ecco 

aud fpertalliedbincolne 
ie et ihe tier Sa pets prawns te 

of pet eer Spe to make daitie theit 
pies be ete — 

alſo to ſtand tothe doctrine of the catholike cyureh, depart the Rondon avy Wie kminier vntill 
buided vpon theforiptures., and the doarine ofthe pes ich efaken withthem for their diſdhe⸗ 

o. ) propbetsand-the apoũles was diſt inctlie read by one 4° dience andcontempt. pein) Drine! 
Anerven Mobert ae —— tote anev aot of Ma RRA? PaD cu aag adh a arsdansnee 
Bithop of win⸗ acolingn: UE 616) ot ‘The'thrde- ropolitions' ho shoe 
—5 "Shape Camtedbeingrenbe itt fome Wliban, tie gy — —— reat sind : 
—* it fromed that thp fame was much allowable to the 2) 33 at Welt J onal RIB at 

memati pert — 8 — 1300 BUST 2 FF cordamet oF tt 

trarie to their founer anflwer ; that thep ri: ape i 
mud) moꝛreto ſaie to this matter ·herein olth = =| Pan  cuftome: 

thepmighthane banetwellrepzebenaedforfadhma «ee BPepurch, to ble Gta : 

nevof eauillation yet for auoiding of any miftaking tothe Pont ‘common t * 

of eꝛders in this collaquie oꝛ conference, andforthat 20 abmint ation of tye facta ME cinta oD 
thep thould biter alkthat hich thep bad to fae ste on,” Euerte chur hath s —— 

Suotherst= yaa bothzderedy md thus gpenlieagredtponet — e—— un avina 
thenert me Dothpartsinithe fullandience; that pon themow fo. 2 or. rites: fotl — 
ting tocomer. Date following, the biſhops Hhoulobzing thetr minas eb Fic verte PME S 9 AU LUE 

and reafons in weiting to the fecondiaertion y and ilication. 5 of 
the lat allo if they couln,an> fir read the ſame, and 3 Jt cannot be pane ip — 
that dore the otherpact houlo bring imewice weirs God, that there is inthe mafle o — 
tothe fame, Anobeing read, ech of them chould dele lacritice peopitiat — the ——5— 
ner toother the: - — And in the * the dead. 3a 
time the biſhops ſhould putin wꝛiting, not onelie all o Mmart 

that chich doaor Cole had that. Laer bat all : “Thea aes of facha as ‘had conference the: 
fuch. other, matters as they anie otherwiſe coula — — aforefaid., rei} 

fhinke of for the fame; and as ſone as thep might abe * — ——— DeScoꝛie * of Giebes - 
polliblie,to fend the famebobetouding that frit ab The biſhopoſ aLtchfielDs: qo Doctoꝛ Cor. 2! 9 20s) 
fertion to the other part;.ana thep chouid receiue Mebilhopof Chetter. Mailler Biteben. ht 
them that weiting tic matter. Horne hadithere he bifhopof Caerleill. Waiter Grindalh: 
read that daie, and bpon mondaie tt ſhould be agreed Abe bithap of Lincoln. , Palfter Horne J— 
that daie they Mould erbibit * anſwers tou⸗ oz Cole, Mailter —*— —— 

ching the fir pꝛopoſition. Dodtoa parpelficle, · Maner ẽec.. * me 
Thus both parts aſſented thereto, ‘and the adem⸗ 40 Dogdor Cangdall. Matfer Cimer. eae 

bblie quietlie difmiffed. and therefare bponmondate, Docor Chedſeie ~ Maiſter Jewel: 

Feta i ti theltkeaffemblie began againe at the place shoure —-“he bihops and bodéast fat on the one: foe: of the 

been the”. aypointen:and there(vpon ahat finitter or diſordered —_queere at a table fox them pzeparen, ¢ the othertear 
cording to meaning is not petfullie bnotone, though in forme ued men ſat at another table on the ather fide of the 
eppointment. part it be vnderſtanded) the. bifhop of Windheter lame queere. And at the vpper end thereof af am o⸗ 

and bis colleagues, andefpeciallie Lincolne, refufeo ther table ſat the quences maiefies councell, orf 

toerbibit o2 read, according tothe foymernotozions tons to bane {rene fome god concluũon ofthe faio 

o2der on fridaie, that thich thep badpreparedfor the conference although (as pe may perceine by that 

ſecond aſſertion. And therebpon by thelozokeaperof vbhich is aboue recited) itcame tofmall efter In this 

the great ſeale, they being lirſt gentlie and fanonra’ meane fime, a treatie of peace, hich: had beene ttt 

blie required fo ) Beepe the order appointed ; and that * band the laſt peare, fir at Life, and after at theaby treatie fog 

faking no place, being fecondlie as it behoued, pref ¶ beie of Cercampe,a thre leagues from Dorlens be· peace detwict 

fed: with more earnett requeſt: they neither regar· ¶ twirt the twokingsof Spaine and France , twas the kings of 

ding the authoritie of that places noꝛ Hhefrowneres ¶ now renewed againe, and the Deputies ivere appoin: Haine sar 

- putation,, noz thecrodit of the canfe; otterlierefufen — tedtomert at chafean Camlref,a Gx leagues diftant Aven. 
* thattonm. Andfinallie being againeparticularlic from Cambeate, Fo2the bing of Spaine, the duke 
euerie of themapart; tiftindlicbpname, required of Alnaythe prince of Drange, the bihopof Arras; . 

to vnderſtand thetr opinions therein:thep all fauing Rigomes de Stluacarle of Mellito monſieur Ut - 4 

one (chich was the abbat of Welminter, hauing glius Zivichenr, knight and prefinent of the i A RN 

ſome moze confideration of oꝛder and his dutie ofa 6. counceft:in the lot countries, vho nenertbelefis § - — * a 

bedience than the other) vtterlie and plainelie denied came not bicaufe be twas letted by ficknefie. For a 

to baue their boke read ſome of them more earneſt· the French king there came the cardinall of Loꝛaine Che depu 

lie than otbers,and forme other moze vndiſcreetlie and ‘the coneffable, the marthall of faint Andzety che bi —— 

vnreuerentlie than others. opof Oꝛleans, and Claude de Aubelpine, the fatd pes eto oa 

—* are AMeredpongiuing fachevampleof diſdrder ſtub ings fecretarie, For the quene of Cugland,the bl: pinces, 
— booneffe and felfetwill, as bath not bene feneand thopof Clie, the lox Willjam Ipotward baron of 
anoccafionto Suffered infuch archonourable aflemblie, beingof — Cffinghanr lod. chamberleine to the fatdquéene, 
diſſoiue this the two eſtates of this-realme, the nobilitic and the —* Nicholas Wotton deane of Canturburie 

allemblie. commons beſides the pience of the queenes maie ⸗¶ and Poꝛke 
Foꝛ the duke of Sauoie, there were the earle of 

Stropiana,e the pꝛeſident of Aft. And as a meane 
ormediatrix betwoene the parties, chere was Chrꝛi · 
ſtierna dutcheſſe of Aoꝛaine with bir ſonne the pong 
duke, which dutchede,as well bere,as befoꝛe at Cer⸗ 

'  gampe, 
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An. Regt. 
oot. campe, tranellen mo carnefflie to do g wd! betwiet 
Rit —* the parties ,andtobzing them toa finall arcoꝛd,vchoſe 

endeuoꝛ thereit twas to the great god likeng ¢ con: 
tentation of all the fata parties, After that chis trea. 
tie badcontinued a long time, and now reſted nos 
thing to faie them fro concluding a general peace, 
but onelie the article touching Calis, at length that 

Ludouico matter was alfo accoꝛded bya [pectall treatie bes 
Guicciardine. twixt the queenes maieſtie of Cugland,¢ the French 

Queene Elifabeth. 1184, 
Parie, The fourcteenth of Mair being Whitfundaie, 
the ferutce in churches began according to the bake 
of comon panier, (et forth and eftabliqen in this latt 
parlentent,coorefpondent to that tabich was vſed in 
the dates ot bir brother hing, Ed ward. Vpon fundate loha Stow. 
the fecond of Julie, the citizens of London (et foath a 2 mutterag, 
mutter before the queenes maicitie at Greenwich in * 
the parke there of the number of 1 qooment, there: sens ot Lons 
of 800.furre pikes, armed iniGue corſelets, foure von tn p2e- 

genre king, Guide Caualcantiagentleman of Floꝛence ro bundzed Hot in thirts of malejwith morans, ¢ iboo ſence of the Seno the being themeane to boing the Came to cfted. he fabe 
quences ma⸗ ffance of ibich articles as, that Calis ſhuld reſt in 
ieſtie —— the Frenchmens hands.foꝛ the terme of eight peeres, 
French bing. sy at the endof that teeme,thepcouenianten to ren 

ber the fame: o2 elfe for default, fo forfeit onto the 
, quetnes highneſſe the ſumme of fine hundzed thow 
fannecrotones; and fo2 ſuertie hereof,to deliuer foure 
hoſtages, ſuch as hir maieſtie ould thinke ſucfici⸗ 

ent And in cale the towne were not deliuered at the 

bundzed halbarders armed in Almaine rinets:thefe ME" 
Were furnithen foath by the sratts anvcompantes of 
the citie. Toeuerie hundzcd tivo twifflers were allige 
hed, vichlie awointed and apparelicd for the purpote, 
Dhere were alſotwelue wardens of the bet compas 
hies mounted on horſſebacke in coats of blacke bels 
Uet,tocondud them, with drums and fiffes, and fir 
enfignes, all in ierkinsof tihite fattin of Bridges, 
cut ard lined with blacke farfenet, md caps , bofen, 

endot the faid eight peres , though the monic were 20 and {carfs according. Lhe fergeant Mators capteine 
paid atcoꝛding to the couenants: pet nottvithttan 

ding the right and fitle to the ſaid fotyne and cour 
trie adioining ,thould alwaies remaine and be refers 
ued brite fhe crowne and realme of Cngland. It 
{was further concluved alfo, that a peace Mould be 
firmed and bad betwirt the realmes of Cngland and 
Scotland, ſuch foꝛtreſſes to be raſed as had been butit 

and made bp the Scots and French on the borders 
towards Cngland, as simouth and others. 

HitFoyn Hie John Malou knight ſecretarie for the French 3° ching hir maieſties {upremafie, and other articles, 
—8* tong, was ſent ouer in poſt with inſtructions vnto 

A gtneran the Engliſh commiſſioners, after hole comming, 
vetwirt Within two o2 thee dales,a gener'all peace was con- 

the kings of cluded betwixt all the parties , tye articles thereof 
Franceand not touching England, we haue of purpofe omit. 
Spares” tey, Bu now after the conciuuon of this peace, the 

faid fir John Paton returned in poſt with the fame: 
and fo therebpont,the fenenth of Apizill, the ſaid peace 
was proclamed;to wit bettwirt the queenes maieſtie 
onthe onepart, and the French ising on the other, 
their realmes, dominions, and ſubiects:and likewiſe 
betwixt bir ſaid maieſtie and the Bing Dolphin and 
queene of Scots bis wife, their realmes,dominions, 
and ſubiects. Thts proclamation tuas made by Gare 
ter Porete king atarmes , accompanted with thre 
other beralds,t fiue trumpettozs : the lozd mato2 of 

Aondon ¢ the aldermen in their (carlet gawns being 
alfo pefent,¢ riding in companie of the ſaid heralds. 

AT be peace 
proclamed, 

Plates and 
enterlunes forbivnen made vnder the queenes band in weit ing, inhibiting, 

“atime. that from thenfefw2th no plaics no2 interludes 
Houldbe exerciſed, tii Alhallowes tive nert infu: 

The iord  ing.Ciponfatardaie the twoandtinentith of Apzill, 
Wentworth the lord Wentworth, late veputie of Calis, was a» 
arrcignedand reigned at Weltminter, vpon an indiament of 

treafon found againt bim,in the late queene Maries 
Dates, for the loſſe of Calis: but be was acquited bp 
bis peres,the loz marqueſſe of Pazthampton Lt 
ting that daie as cheefe ſteward of England, onder 

The fame time alfo was another proclamation — 
5° {ea,and Kings bene, 

Contable,and capteine Sanders , brought them in 
order before the queenes prefence, placing themin 
battell arraie euen as thep Gould haue fought; ſo as 
the ſhew twas verie faire, the emperours and the 
French kings ambaſſadors being pꝛeſent. 

In this moneth alſo, the archbifhop of Borke, the 
bifhops of Clie,London,andothers, tothe number 
of thirtene 02 fonretéene , being called before the 
queenes councell and refufing to recetue the oth tons 

were depriued from their bithopzicks : in abhofe Bichops bea 
tomes and places , firft fo2 cardinal ole , ſuccce⸗ a 04 
ded doctor Matthew Parker, archbithop of Cantur⸗ thers tacces 
burie, In the place of teth, fucceeved doctor Pong, ding 
Jn feed of Woner, Comund Orindall was biſhop Toba foe 
of London. Ffo2 Wopton, Zhurlbie,Cunttall, ates, 
Ghitoferfon, Peto, Coats, Morgan, Feafie, White, 
Dglethorpe,gc: were placed doco2 John Parkhuri 
in Porwich, D. Cor in Clic, Jetwell in Salifburte, 

4° Pilbenton in Dureſme, doctor Hands in Wiorcer 
fier, matter Downam in UMeſtcheſter Bentam in 
Couentrie and Lichfield, Dantd in S.Danies, Allte 
in Creefker, Bowne in Mincheſter, Scorie in eres 
ford, Weſt in Carleill, Bullingham in Lincelne, 
Scamler in Peterburte, Bartlet in Bath, Gettin 
Mochetker Barlow in Chithetter, +c. In like maner, 
were diuerſe deans,archdeacons, parſons, ¢ bicars, 
remoued from their benefices , and ſome of them 
committed topstfon in the Lower , Fleet, Marſhal⸗ 

Moꝛeouer, about the fame time twere commmiffioe Commiſſio⸗ 
appointed to bifitin euerie ntoceffe within the relme, Pre fenta. 
for the effablithment of religton,accosding to the de piithing of res 
Der appointed by ac and fatute , paſſed and confirs ligion, 4 
med in the laff parlement. Foꝛ London were appoin⸗ 
ted fir Kichard Sackuill knight , Robert Wome 
doco? of diuinitie, doctor Wate a ciaflian , and mate 
ffer Sauvage’; who calling before them diuerſe pers 
fons of euerie parity , fivare them to inquire and 

the cloth of effate. The eight of Maie,the parlement 60 make pzelentment aecordinglie, bpon certeine ins: 
biake bpsin tthich parlement, beſide ather things bes 

:  forerecited , concluded, and patted in the fame;a ſub⸗ 
- amend fidte was granted fo the queenes highneſſe, of two 

moueavies hillings cight perice the pound of muoucable gods, 

and vnmoue⸗ and foure fhillings of lands, tobe paid at two ſeue⸗ 

abies. rall patments, of euerie perſon ſpirituall and tem: 
pozall,totvards the better furniſhing of hir maieſtie 
{itl monie,for the neceflarie charges Hhich ſhe was 
pꝛeſentlie occaftoned to futeine,finding the treafure 
of the realme qreatlieconfunsed , and the reuenues + 
of the crotone fore diminiſhedand the fame crowne 
much innebted, bp tabing bpof notable ſummes of 
monic by waie of loane bpon intereſt, as well tn the 
daies of bir brother &, Coward, as bir Ker quene 

functions dralwne and deuffed ; for the better accome 
pliſhment and execution of that abich thep bad in 
charge, Furthermoꝛre about the fame time,by vertue 
of an ac effabliffed in parlement,all fuch religious 
houſes as were againe erected and fet bp, toere now 
fuppeeffed, as the abbeies of WMeſtminſter, the hous 
ſes of the nuns and bꝛethren of the Sfon and Sheene, 
the blacke friers of Grentwich,¢c. And on the twelle gzeugtons 
of Auguſt being faturdate,the bigh altar in Paules pontes tups 
church, with the rod ¢ the images of Marie and John, preted. 
Handing in the rood Loff, were taken Dotone,s the pre« SM S"8 1a 
benbaries and pette canons commanded fo Wweate oo purnepin 
no more thefrgraicamifes, butte ble onelica ſur⸗ che trots, 
plice in ferutce fine, Lhis was done by comman⸗ 

BAveovb.lif, Dement 
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Queene Elifabeth. eff 1. Dop.i5sow > 

ement of doctor Grinvall , newlie elecebithop of delſt brother Gerictis, with the queenes maichie sf then receiued | 

London, doco: Muaie then alſo newlie cleced deane  Cng lard : he artiued at Harwich in Eller and was — Eng⸗ 

of Daules,md otherthocommiliioncrs then apoin· ¶ there honozablie veceiued and interteined by the erle “ 

Diuerfepo: ted · Allo on the ueno ſaint Wartholonteky,theday: ot Dr forbs, ‘ahiapfaid carle and the lord Robert Dud⸗ 

pirenics and mosrow-atter were burned in Paules church⸗ leie, twith agebdlie band of gentlemen and veomen; 

_Colitanied > HarD Cheapoſide, and diuerſe other places’ of the el conucied him to London, tere he was receiued at 

— fie of Wonder, all he rods and oiher images of diuerle hnights and gentlemen of the court, on the 

dhatches ad in ſome platesthe coapes beſtments, —fitt of Paober, and was withhistranefaboms — viucint 

-” auplaltat clothes bones banters;feputders and — the number of fiftie perfons twoll horlled conuezies 

Fwd lofts were Niewi committed tothe ſier, and ſo ro to the bifhop of TVMincheſters placein Southivgzbe) “ye 

confared te atjesy 8 Gr ecuctiod co fabere De was lodged during bis abode ere; andre 

Ex 1 $.1113. “ @ Bhe for September about nidnight fela moued from thencetwo dates beſdꝛe Calter bona <P sev 

WSs 

great tempelt at London, in the end tiberof,agreat wards and ſped on bis meſſage as map appeare bp Psi 8 vifish i 

heeded lightning, (ith a terrible clap of ttyunder rake the that ibid) followett, taken out of obanvses Zeviendag. Tech ae 

hen t broken (nire(being ſtone)ol the ſteeple of Alhallowes churth ant. de belli} Dtoferum. i O12 Oo WG 

bytempel. — Bieduret about aten fot beneath the top,outot = ricus king of Swechen ſonne of Gullabus late gy, queenes 
. fhe chich fella Cone that llue a dog, and ouerthꝛewa King of the laid kingdome, bauing committed to! moieſtie fuco 

man plateng with the ſame dog, and the ſpite ‘ofthe §=—_ prior bis beother John duke of Finland vrhom a lit· vnto out of 

Feple was fo periched that not long after the ſame tle before he bad imploied into England owan ama Pi 

- SHas fakert Dolwne With leſſe charges to the partly, 20 ballage to the quenes maieſtie hom befuedtofor po, 
man the reparing wouldhauecolt.Anoat thefame — mariage,and had bis fate reiected: againe the ſecond : 

infant, bp theTametempetf,onte of thefouthaozes of ——_tinte lolicited hit mateltic tn the lame tute notwith ⸗ J 

&, Dionife church in Fenchurchſtret with the doze’ ¶ ſtanding, to his great diſhonor and(as it fellout his 
of the reueſtrie of the fame church, were both ſtrlzen —_ tuff diſgrace. He attempted the fame matter with the 

| oe through and beokett.] RIHA RL GE . pongelk daughter of philip Lantgrane Vanhellen. 

| Anobtequie ¶ Cpon Fridaie the eight of September, tas kept —_at trhole hand hauing the fecond time bene retected © } 
forthe #réch in Paules churd) of London a loleinne oblequie for of bir mateffte here ) the matter. being knowne ¥ 
king,Benrte Heurie, the ſecond of that name, king of Jfrance, —there,be alſo not onelte receiued a denial, but thelas 

| thefccond,in ABA Departed this life, about the terithpor Julte laſt die twas bp hir father bellowed vpon Adolfe duke —— 

> an patt, of a ound received the 29 of June jin run⸗ 30 Gan Holf,oncle of Frederike king of Denmarke, — ¥ 

lott. ning at tile in a diemne (ulks hoiden at Paris, iv” then enimivof the fad Cricus,Dpusfarre lohannes poannes 
honor of the marriage celebzated betwixt bis fiffer = Lewendlaij.J°. satse iT irae z “ Lewenclaije = 

| ‘theladie Margaret of France, and Philibert duke q Cuthbert Tunſtall as tranllatedfromLondon Fr.Thin, 

of Sauoie He was Kriken on the biter twithaldnce, to Durham,after the death of cardinal Glol(eie, of Delcription 

) as he ran again® thecountedeMontgomerte :the = — tehome (befides that vehich Holinfhed inthis boke —— a 
| {piltsentring bp the fghtof bisheadpece,t perfing —_ reporteth)F will ſaie a little,be being fo reuerenda g.., gungall} 
| thongh bis die into his head ſo perithedbisbyainey pꝛelat; as the managing of the princes affaires by 

that there Was no meane to ſaue bis life. + him doth Well witnelſe and this prefent age can pet 
“Whe obfequie for him twas kept in verie folemne: — well remember. Wis man(being of a mild condi⸗ 

Che maner wile, with a rich hearle , made like an impertall 40 tion) was boone at Hachaford in. RichmondHire, 
—F af the obfiquie crowne ſuſteined with great pillers and couered and(as Leland bath left in weiting that be beard) the 

| wich blacke veluet, with abvalence Ringed withgold —rdbafe fonneof one Tunltall an anctent gentlemans 
and richlie hanged with ſcutchions pennons, and vhoſe anceſtors(as haue read)came into Cngland 

~ bannersof the French kings armes without anie — with the conquerour, attending on him as bis’ bar 
lights. Andon the beere Waslatvartcpall of cloth — bar, for thi) cauſe be beareth in bis armes thee 
of qold,twith acoatarino: of theatmesof France, combes as anote topofferitie of the oꝛiginall of bis —* armes 
anda creſt, with an imperiall crowne ſtanding vpon gentrie. Wyich biſhop although he is ſuwoſed to haue 

—— — — — 

Se LW ite water 

the beere : doctor Barker arhbithopof Canturburie —_ bene bale bone(as manic noble capteins andother J 

i elect doctor Barlow bithop of Chicheſter elea, and _the balfant perfons of the woꝛld haue bene, thereof iG 

| Doctor Scorte bithop of Wereford elect, erecuting at 50 fir hundzederamples as hath the prouerbe might be a 

4 the dirge of this euening fong in Englith, thep fit)  — produced) pet twas he not bale twlerning,cloquence, 
ting in the bithop of Lonvons feat , in the vper grauitie, md honozable calling both tn ſpirituall ¢ 
queere, in furplices, with Doctors bods about thefr’ —_ tempozaltaffatres: both in ſeruice of thepzinceand = 
fhoulocrs.ahe cheefe mourner was the marqueſſe of § in charge of bischurch. For(beſides manie otherof · aE 

The chest Winchelter, lord treaſuror, allifted with ten other’ _fices that he erercifed) he was maiſter of the rols: - 
monrnorgat US mourners, with all the heralos in blacke ato’ —_fundgie time ambaflado to forreine. princes, biſhop 
this obfequie. their coat armours vppermolſt. ‘ ' of London,and from thence (bp bertue of Clement Tunſtan 

Dn the moꝛrow being faturdaie,eninth of Sep- —_—the ſeuenth his bulles to hh. Wenrie theeight in the bare office, 
fember,a fermon twas preached by doctor Scorte,in = yeare 1530, the fine ¢ twentith of March) aduanced 
place of docto2 Grindall bifhop of London, who be 6o tothe fe of Durham, and (by the kings letters) elece 
ing aypointed to preach that fermon, was letted by _—ted therebnito the peare before fain. Inthe tic 

Sic dithops ſickneſſe. After the fermon, fir of the loxds mours —_—fanetion be bebaued himfelfe, as the worthineſſe of 
seceine the ners receiued the communion with the bifhops, the effate required, and as the doctrine of the church 
communion, ibid) bithops were incopes and furplices,onelieat’ in thofe Dates ould permit; of thich J meane not 

the miniſtration of the fata communfon. UWhicbber to intreat neither of his fall o2 rifing:but twill onlie 
ing finithed,there was a great dinner kept in the bf — medole with mere temporall accidents, as one that 
fhop of Londons palace by Paules,aherethe mours ¶ hath not beene accuffomed to die bis pen in the bloud 
ners aparelled them, and fo ended the folemnitie of of mens conſciences,noꝛ in the opintons of religion. 
the ſaid exequies. e bifhops had blacke gotmes Wherefore to omit all fuch things, J faie of this 

giuen them and eight blacke coatsa perce for their biſhop, that be as a man fingularlie learned (gas 
i ſeruauts, at thequenes charges. Caius fearmeth him Lererati/imus) in the hebrue, 

q About the laff of September, John duke of Fire * Oreeke,and Latine tongs ; and did not onelie erect 
Fxl5patit4, tony ſecond ſonne to Gultabus king of Stwethen, — fumptuons bulidings for the mind andiniwardman 
Embaſſadoʒ 
from we: was lent by bis father to treat a marriage for his el· ¶ (in lurniſhing ten he was biſhop of — alts 

, rarie 
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fen ahd printed bokes + compiling! alfo marie other 
booted athnel oF diuinitie as of ochet ferences, thers 
‘of ‘at this bate hisavithmne tiho-is of reat etimati« 
on through Curdpe) but did allo fos the fleſh x ont? 
——— —— moſt brautikull 
porch org nfe ( chapell annered thereon? 
fd)oF five Mone in the caſtell of Durham withatt 
adding vnto the faiocatell certeine gates twith iron 
bars and poꝛttullices fuyposted with ſtrong walles 
of fone on each part for the moze ſtrength again 
the’ enimie: not forꝛgetting to make a Water-con, 
duit for the eale of walhing (art to ferric the other of 
fices tithe'houte) onithe left fide of the entrance in 
to thetaie —— thele ſamptuous deeds 
(09 they ave verie heroicall) map be added the gate: 
hou binlt at Alnetwike; and the tolboth in the mars 
kot of Dachamallof torte; withthe reit of the hou⸗ 
ſes of Oftec nert vnto the binder part. of the fata 

1d Wile! not tachaue mean 

48 | Queene Ehifaberht> 
7 patie ttt Cambrloge with manie notable both write ‘Oh i phnlpni abe oP nid h irtion pleritu honorum, 

1) SS POR bier itn there fale fe (ees. 
Nis man was (as it ſhould appedce tn to2ies)full 
of contumacie and ſelfe twill, vntracable he was and 

186 

Of nature rebellions) Foy fatty Waller Pox in the lohn Fox, 
reigne ot king Coward, being caſt nto the tower 
Foyle difobediontey bere he Kept HLS Chrutmate 
thice ꝓᷣeares to moꝛe Wosthie oF ſome other 
platé Without the tower it it had ple aſed Govothers * 

tia farther plague to this 
tealme by harman howbel he was due with 
fat) exceũencie ot lerning, amd that of hurdsie futes, 
that ot the learned he is noted fy a mirroe of that ©: 
age tcherein he liued: and albeit a papiſt pet not de· 
pritiable of the pꝛaiſe vchich it plealed Goo to pronide 
for him ( being an entmie vnto the truth,perbaps — 
though feate as mante moe) by thaferare and mas 
nitold gad means tere with he was adorned. Zito 
much that Leland, a man of acleare (adgenient any 

tolboth chich attertoard (With other great Wbcralts 20 great infight ta diſterne betweene fubitantiatlte 
fics) be ga ne tothe citiseus of Durbar: | 
Aattũe lat his owne charge he new  repared wich 
ſtonewoꝛke the third part of CinbAdge; hich his 
pꝛedeceſtour Thomas Wangleie recouered againit 
the manor of Hewcaſten· ano thich, ochers his pres 
decellers (as occaſion was offered therefore) did 
from time to time moff ſtatelie repare } nthe end 
about the latter reigne of Coward the firt (being 

be Kinian 02 Ninian; 9ewuile 02 qpertlle, ecw 
cit fed; fox that be ſomebchat faucured the Romanerelf 30 

Mm. glon,and was not fo foxtward in furthering of the ht 
sibe. 

Tunſtall re= 
ſtored. 

firme ve 
oie 
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death. 

elt as hat timerequired) he was for that cauſe 
d from his bithopztke, from all other eccle⸗ 
fatieald gouccnment, and committed tothe tower: 
there he remained all the tinte of 4. Cotward.Atter- 
Warn (dy the benefit of queene Davie) in the fick 
peare of bir reigne he was reinueſted into bis fe 
of Darham, vhich he poeHen all the time of bir 
gouernement: during which be twas not  feuere 

and fuperficfatite learned, comparing’ this biſhop 
Canal with profound Budeus, ſaith as folowetly : 
“8 Tl Qed te noftracandt Tunfialle Britanahilaude ? 
‘LU An qua Biddlim Gallia dofta fitum ? 

Candidubille ſtudit Gr acam celebraieMineruam, > 
Græcorum célebrastu monumenta patium. 

Alle colit vereres intento pelfore leges,: 
Sunt ſtudy leges cura diferta tut. 

Alle maoi aſ docuit cogno/cere partes, 
- Tu numerospromu verba Latina loqui. 

Gallia caadicum tetum dignare Britannum 
Confem niuen dignus vttra notis.| 
In this meanefime, through controuerſie raiſed 
bet wixt the Scotiſh nobilitie and the queene Dowa⸗ 
ger of Scotland, vchich chanced eſpeciallie about 
matters of teligton,certeine of the lords there min. 
ding a reformation Herein; and the queene refitting 
them to hir power, in purpofe to mainteine the old 
popiſh religion, abtch ome name catholike; diuerſe 

fires 

aiverecuto2 of the Romanecanons again the pzo 40 companies of fouldiers and men of war were fent 
teſt ants as the other bithops of England were. 
Wut the not eontinuing long (uch are the incon/ 
Aancies of our effates ¢ vncerteinties of our trou⸗ 
bles) he was againe (bp the noble queene Clifabeth) 
depriued of bis biſhopꝛike after diſputation and con. 
ference had at Weſtminſter: in khich be-defended 

~ the Koman religton,in the fir yeare of the ſaid E⸗ 
MMabeth, about the truthot Chꝛiſts gofpell: a was 

“ gommittcnta 9p at thet Wacker bichop of Cantar. 

out of France into Scotland to afd the faid quene, 
fbere thep were placed in diuerſe townes and forts, 
fo the bigh diſpleaſure of the moze part of the Sco- 
fith nobilitte : Hho lothing to be oppꝛeſſed with Fran: 
gers in that ſort, were forced fo fue vnto the queene 
of England for atd to erpell the French, tho fought 
to ſubuert the ancient fate of that realme, and to an- 

ner the ſame vnto the crobone of France. 
Thetr ſute was the better liked of ,fo2 that tf was 

buvie, abo bled him berie Honourablie, boty for the 50 doubted, leaſt the Frenchmen (onder pretente of 
granitic learning and age of the ſaid Tunſtall. But 
be not long remaining vnder the ward of the ſaid bi⸗ 
ſhop did ſhortlie after: the eighteenth of Nouember 
inthe peare ts 59 Depart thislife at Lambeth, chere 
he ſirſt receiued his: confecration, being a man of 
ſuch age, as that be. atteined to the number of foures 
fco2e flue pears tert be died. ibe twas buried in the 
queere of the church of Lambeth, whole funeral fers 
mon was done bp Alerander Polwell, then (¢ now 

thedme'to intreat vpon, Bleſſed are they which die 
. ‘itithe Lord, df there deliuer fuch liberall ¢ ſingular 
commendation of this man forbis bertucuslife.lers 

ning, grauitie, and god ſeruice done fo manie prin, 
ces of England, that moze could not be ſaid of ante 
man being {pobentrulie. Such force hath vertue, 
that we ought to commend it euen in our entmies, 

Mat.Par.ina&. ouer vchoſe dead carcaſe in the faid church of Lam: 
epif.Cant. ca. beth is laid a faire marble, in hich is ingrauen this 
Wil. hema epitaph.of His; deuiſed by doctoꝛ Walter Haddon: 

Coa 

, 6 

Angha Cuthertum Tunfallummafia requirit, 
uiusſumma domi laus erat atg,foris ? 

xbetor arithmelicus, i uris confultus & aquts 
Legatii/y, f5it, deni praſul erat, 

bringing an armie into Scotland to appeaſe the 
. Scots) might attempt fome inuafion bere in Eng⸗ 
land, confivering that bp procurement ( as was 
thought) of the duke of Guiſe, vncle to the queene of 
France md Scotland, a title Hould feme tobe pre» 
fended bp his neece, the foreſaid quathe,as might be 
gathered bp manifell coniecures of the vſurping of 
armies and ſo forth. The names of the lords of Scots 
land that made fate for afd againſt the Frenchmen Scotland that 

th the peare’1586)deane of Poules, Who taking this 60 at this ſeaſon, were thele : the Duke of Chateau Were confedes 
lereault, the earle of Arraine bis ſonne, the low 
Hames prior of faint Andretws , the earle of Argile, 
the earle of Olencarne, the carle of Kothoufe, the 
eatle of Southerland, the earle of Mounteith, the 
earle of Huntleie, the carle of Cathnes, the earle of 
Crroll, the earle Marthall, the earle of Morton, the 
eatle of Caſſils, the earleof Eglenton, the earle of 
Montros, the lord Kutthuen,the lord Woid, the lord 
Dgletre, the low Crikin, the loꝛd Dzomond, the 
1o2d ume , the lord Kole, the lord Ghreightor , the 
1020 Z ening fon, the lo2d Somertwell, the maiſter of 
Lindſeie, the matter of Maxwell. 

The queenes maieſtie, withaouife of hic graces 
councell conſider ing of this weightic —* — 

ithall 

Collath Brdes 
er Cutherti 

Tunfialli, 

Anno Reg,2, 

Trouble in 
Scotland. 

Frenchmen 
ſent into 

Scotland. 

The Scots 
{ne to the 
queens maie· 
ſtie of Eng⸗ 
land fo2 ato 
againtt the 
French, , 

The lords of 

rat togither 
againſt the 
French, 



Usp 
falthall fopefeing the malicious purpote.of bir ads 
nerlaries, and how tho queene of. Scots was in 

Pane married anv goucmned; fo asthe was wot as 
ble te wie the libertie of bir crotone, did thinke stbett 

- toprerent ſuch miſchtels as might inſue, if Gmolte 
ecmedie were not vied; to diſplace Inch Dangerous 
neighbours the Frenchmen that began to nedle 
themcclucs thus flranglie:f ncere at band, foo 

Thequéxs gedparpole,asenttitentight oe gbelledy pene bpan 
das apowexxaited and nto bothbp fea gland, 

4 the duke of Norttolke being appointed genenall; AND 
~~" fentinta the nozty; forthe direcion thereof · And Gn 

-cwiliam maitter William Ginter, aypotinted-etceadmesall 
~oimirbices of the quens nauie noꝛthwards; made ſaſle taward 
TOL Scotland, and walking along the coaſt in Fianna 

rie came into the: Forth,t foto the road of Peach and 
there calt anchor· as wellto impeach the landing of 
ſuch Frenchmen, as might hawilie be ſent ſortn of; 
France, to the ata of the: French there, againd the 
\Scotity lords named of the congregationsas alſo to 
kepe them that aie in Inthet from vittels; and 
like wile tofer that none of the Frenchmen by mater 
{houlopaffeto.o2 from Leith: but to watch them fo, 
as thep ſhuld not infop any commoditie that might 

: conte tocither-place bp the fante water. 
| Morcouer,atter that the arinie by land twas come 

| hein togither into the nozth parts, and bad fofourned at 
| Grevgeneralt Berwike and thereabouts, the lozd Greie of Tilton 

: 

oOo 

ctthearmne. being appointed generall of the ſaid armie, departed 
with the ſame out of the bounds of Berwike, and 
marched to Coldingham, vhere they incamped that 
night. Satur daie the thirteenth of March, fir James 

Croft, and fir George Potward departed Berwike 
to the armie,Wwith all the lances and light horſſemen, 
conteining the number of twelue bundzed and Aiftie 
horſſes. Me number ef the fotmen amounted to a⸗ 
boue fir thouſanb in all... The chiefe gouernours of 
fbich armie were theles the lord Greie of Wilton 
lieutenant general, fir James Croſt aſſiſtant with 
him in that charge, the lo2d Screope logd marfhall, fr 
George Hhoward generall of the men at atmes and. 

Sir James 
Croft. 3 

Ae number 
of horꝛſſe men 
and kotmen 
in the armie. 
The chieleſt 

. incharge of 
this armie. 

lientenant , fir Henrie Pere general of the lighé 
hoꝛſſemen, Thomas bugghens efquter prouol mare 

I} fhall, Thomas Gower maker of the oadinance, mas 

\} fer William Pelham capteine of the pioners, Coe 
tf {ward Kandoll efqnier, fergeant Maioꝛ maſler Thor 
J mas Burrough, matter Cutbert Gaughan, matter 
| Wiliams, and matter Coꝛnewall coꝛpoꝛals. 

Dungialle. Dhis ſaturdaie at night the armie incamping at 
Dunglas, the horſſemen longed in ſundrie villages 

4J neere about. Sir James Croft late that night at Co» 
berfpeth,in the lard of Whitiates houfe. Sundae the, 
laftof March, the armie remoued from Dunglas, 
and marching by Dunbar, there iſſued out of the 
towne certeine horſſemen and ſotmen, offering a 

| ſtzirmiſh: towards vchome certeine of the Engliſh 
lances and piffoliers, twithcerteine barquebutters, 
made fortvards: but thep kept themfelues within 
their frength. Wet fome of the Engliſh horſſemen 

| Two hoꝛſmen amroched them fo nere , that in ſkirmiſh two of the 
}) — Eemefotman eninues hoellemen and one fotman were laine.Zhe 
| : Engliſhmen recetucd little Damage, faning that 

| 

i B fatemilh at 
Dunbar. 

peter Mince, one of their horfmen was burt there. 
Linton brige, Mis done, the arntie marched on to Linton baigs, 

there the fotmen incamped that night, The hoꝛrſſe⸗ 
men laie at Hadingten, andin diuerſe other {mall 

| totes: and fir James Croft late at Clarbings 
: | ton, wefkof Hadington, at the lard of Cockburns 

houſe. 
tf MPondaie the fir of April, the campe remoued 

from Winton bigs buto falt Preſton, and there ine 

Halt Pꝛeſton. camped, This euening fir James Croft, with diuers 
of the capteins in big compante, met with the earle 

Queene Elifabeth> 

40 Of the abbat of Dunferns, diſt ant a mile anda balfe 
} 
| 

| demilances ; matfer Warnabie Fits Patribe bis, ~ 

| 

2 > | — 

of Arraine the lord gam es prior of ſaint Anvactos, The carte of 
the mafterof Marwen Gr CHM — 

of Grange,and diuerte other of the Scotich mobilitie Pret orci 
With tore hundzcd horlle in cheir traine. «After they seorith - 
incre niet anehadfalnteneachiother; they rode altar nobuiie. 

gicher brite, fat pactton 5 here at the end of the 
tolwne,mpdoad Greie lord ieutenant met them and 

fuibzacen thom¢ lo they lighted from -thett verde 
qd entered into communication fothefpace et | 

To hanrgaidatter tohe leaue dachot pther:y and lo de · ·⸗ 
pi, Fog rs od sol ting athe {270 Ia 
43 ueſdaie the fecond.of Apꝛill, my lord Greie, 
r James Gro, mp lord Scrope, ſir George Por 

ward, wichdiuerle of the egpteins, rode to puller The vue og 
bourghchurch, and there taried the comming of the — 
dulie, of Chateau le raut, forthe ſpace of two roe an Me 
houres.s at length -be camo accompanied with bis 
fonne,, the earle of Arraine, the carles of Argtle, 
Glencarne, Southerland, Penteith,anrd Rothus the 

zo lord James prio? of faint Andeews the lord Aultd ⸗ 
ven asas Riven, the lord Ogletree, the lord Boid, the 
matter of Pariwell,the lard of Dzmetton,the malter 

- of ILinnfeie,the bithop of Gallowaie, the abbat of 
faint Colmes inch; the abbat of Culros, the lard of: 
Pettircow,we larxof Cunningham bead, the lard 
of Grange, and diuerſe others. Wey were twoo hun⸗ 
dred horſſe in traine.. 
Upon the dukes approch, chey all lightedon fof, Che engi 
as well on the one part as the other; and after cour: and Scoufh 

so teous embzacings and gentle falutations ; thep ene core pe 
tredinto.the houſe of one William Athinfons mere ann conta. 
to Undpetkechurcy ; amd fat there in councell.the 
fpace of tive houres;¢ then departed for that night. : 
Thearmie late Killin campe at ſalt Preſfon, fron 
mondaie, till faturdaic , Palmefundaicenen «Du 
Wwednefdaie , -the third of Apzill my lod Crete, 
fir James Cro, and my lord Scrape , fir George 
Holvard; fir Henrie Perfie, and diuerle other caps 
teins andgentlemen rode bnto Pinkeie, a houſe 

from the campe, there the earle of Arvaine,and che 
lord James Steward , with diuerſe other noblemen 
of Scotlaw meeting them, did conduc them into 
the fain honfe, there they bad long conference togt+ 
ther ,abich ended, thep went to dinner, and after dine 
ner,thep returned With mp lord licutenant to falt 
P2elton, and viewed the Cnglith campe. Thurl⸗ 
vaie the fourth of Apzill , iuepong gentlemen, aps pledges aps 
pointed to paſſe into England fo pleages , € bound ported ta 

5° thither bp fea, throughcontrarte winds were forced’ “esas 
tocome on land at (alt Pannes. Tete names were “"S 
asfollot,  - i — 

The lord Claud Hamilton fourth ſonne onto the 
buke of Chateau le ranlt ; Robert Douglas halle 
brother to the lod James Steward, Archebalo 
Campbelilord of Loughemmell , George Gream 
fecond fone to the earle of Monteith . James Coe 
ningbam fonne to the earle of Olencarne.: fhep 
were brought op to ſalt Preſton, and remained 

60 there that night, Saturdaie the firt of Apzill , being 
Palmeſundaie euen, the campe raiſed from falt 
Pꝛeſton, ad marched forwards. Halfe a mile from I cragcclled 
Leferike , beneathacrag ,called Arthurs feat, the Arthurs ket, 
duke of Chateau le rault, theearle of Arvaine, the 
earle of Argile, the lozd James petoz of faint An⸗ 
drews, and the reff of the noble men of Scotland, 
Accompanicd With fivo hundzed horſſemen, o2 theres 
abouts, and fine hundred fotmen, fated fox the conv 
ming of the Cnglif} armic . Wheredpon the lor 
Grete, tr James Croft, the low Scrope, fir George 
Powward, and fir Wenrie Perſie, repatredto themt, Conference 
and bad conference there tofth the duke, and other of Englith 2 
the Scotiſh lords that were in hiscompanic. Inthe scory, 
meane Uptle the armie Gaied ; bat pet at lenath, the 

: bozſſemen, 

Che Heotth 5 
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Hortemen; the vantgard ap battel), were cont feo. Atter that this thirmith was ended, and the Che #rench cmanded fo mard) font, vbo accordinglie paling — Frenchmen datuen into Letty , the armée incan» np st fo, ward along by the place ubere the vnke ¢ Sco: 

0d, Helo vpon their waie, till they ap» 
pꝛocqed nere to Letterthes!  coinvows es 

*— Hat theircomming thither, Trombull the queens 
wee’ gegents trumpet cameto my lov tientenantt , and 

brought with him a tafe conduct; giuen vnder bir 
‘band + feale., foꝛthe fafe repaire of fir James Croft, 
fe George owarn , mo fir others to accompanic 

| thems» Wherevpon thep preparing themſelues to 
ig BO tobir(atter thep had talked with my loed lieute 

Sir Jemes ‘nant,and the bake Chatcaalersault) thep departed 

Sard, went to daie within the catkell. There went with them mai- 
talke withthe ſter Summerſet; maifter Pelham and foure other 
ee gentlemen Wilelt they were in conference with 

the queene, although an abfinence of all hoſtilitie 
xMenea byappointment taker betwirt iny lord Greie and 

tbe ſaid queene ought to haue ceaſſed the French⸗ 
Mento the numberof nine hundzed dr a thouſand 

ot backed with fue hundred eorſelets and pikes 
PS Pabont ñltie horilemen, were come forth of Leith’, 

bilder the conduction of monſieur Doiſell; and the 
counte Martigues \coonell of the French ſotmen. 

. ploy Crete vnderſtanding theteof ; came byp-to 
the bill, appointed an ouicer at armes called Rouge 
Crofle,togo vnto them; with commandement from 

Gagefent to him · that thep Moule retive thetrforces'forth of the wee tm Geluinte the totoneof Leith: for sf it tuere. not op 
the promife abich he had made to the queene Dowa⸗ 
ger, be would cauſe them to depart, not much to 
Geirgates 3 652 seat, 9) dyno i 
he berald doing his meſſage receiued anſwer 
that thep were spon their maiffer and: miftreffe 

Gk oD Ground and therefore meant not to remaue from 
titt⸗ Monge Croflle returning with this anſwer was 

ſent againe from my lord lieutenant, to command 
them eftſons to go their way backe to Leith: for if 
they dtd not , be would ſuerlie fend them awaie twith 

olson so amitchiefe . But ſcarſe han the herald done this fe 
cond meffage, then the Frenchmen feping forth, 

dilſcharged atchole bole of their thot into the fiel 
again® mp lo Oreie anv bis companie . eres 

lord 

Smet crt $1 

Bharpeann vpon the Engliſhmen and they fell in thirmith, 
along fktr⸗ ccich continued. fox the {pace of foure houres and 
mithbetwene more ſo bot ¢ earneſtlis mainteined on both parts, 
be Frenc that the like bad not lightlie beene {ene manic a 
menrepelicn .. DAY before. Vet at length , the Engliſhmen droue 
bpthe Eng: the French fotmencouer the bill, wan the crag from 

: them and put thent from a chaypell, there thep had 
oda great tile, fing it fo: acouert and fafegard 
forthem again€ the Engliſhmens thot. 
When the eninties that were in Leith thot off at- 
uerſe peces of their great artillerie ont of the towne 
againk the Cuglithmen , tho on the other part 
bought fo2th twwo field peces , amd couered them 

viith atrope of horſſemen; and hauing planten them 
sy tofomeaduantage diſcharged the fame among the 

enimies: tho perceiuing that ;gane place,¢ {adder 
lie the Engliſh demilances gaue a charge, brake in 
amongé them, and fue diuerle. Lo conclude; thep 
were put from theft ground , and forced to refire 
backe into Leif) being followed welneere to the 
berie gates of that towne . There were lainein 

— naniber VIS ſkirmiſh of the French, about a ſeuen ſcore, aid 
oftreengity: amongũ them tidelue men of name, befide fone of 

T. Church- 

— them that remained priſoners. Df the Engliſh⸗ 
ne. mer, there tere alſo diuerſe ſlaine and manie burt, 

But it the ground had bint knowen to the Ongliſh⸗ 
men, and chat aduantage was offered to them bp 
that preſumptuous comming of theenimies fo far 
from their bold, it teas thought their vchole power 
mi ght callie bane bane cut off and vtterlie diſtreſ⸗ 

(ped at Loftertke. The fame date the Scotith hoſta⸗ 
Ges were imbarked to pale into England. To⸗ 
Wardseuening , fr James Croft, and fir George 
VHoward | retarted fromthe queene regent js after 
‘they bav ſpont a long time in tale with bir. 
On lun daie the ſeuenth of April, a new trendy 
was caſt beſide tho crag, andthercon tivo peces of 

oho Mpdinance plarited . The famedate,fic James Croft, 
‘fie George Howarod, and fiv Henrie Werke ; went 
againe vpon allutance, fo talke wich the quent 
Dowager. Mondale the cightof Aprill he French⸗ 
men (hotat the Engliſh campe verte fore out of S, Seint ft Hicholas teople; there there: twere tina gteat pa» Faye Ls. 
‘ces placedfoyto annoie them, although thep DID NO pte pianted 
great burt. Wut the fame night, the Cnglitynen with two 
Calf a trench beyond the crag; anv placed in the fame Sreat hot pes - 
ftendy:certeine fmatkipetes: of artillerie vhich tꝰ· 

20 Went ott themert vated gaint the enimies: and they 
‘Uibe thi fe ſhot ott agame at the Engliſhhmen; ano fo 
likewiſe ont wedneſdaie the tenthof Apzill, on tbich 
Date a great partof thecartiages for the great ordi 
nance, anddinerfebullets for the fante, were Landed, 
and muh thereof remoued and brought to the tnners 
Mol trenth iAhuctoatetheclenenth of Apritly the 95 viriatce 
gteat ordinanoe was landede and two peeves thereof janved. 
mounted into their carriages vona⸗ 
ibe tweile nf Aprill being god kridaie a bullet God frivate 

3° Sagreat pace of ordinance being Motout of weith 0 ſome bad 
earlie in the morning did light inthe campe ann TP. 
due thre men).-Dhefame night ythep were anfities 
red againe with ſoure or fiue canons , ann demica 
nons. Saturdate was {pent in warding the trew 
thes ; and mounting the great-artiterte. Sundaie warre ma⸗ 
the fourteenth of Apzill, being Cater date,the Erg: St yam 
liſhmen thot off in the morning all their great ordi⸗ tence 
nance, and the Frenchmen anſwered them againe 
and fo they continued moſt part of that day , in {Hho 

4° fing one at anocher. We fotmon alſo hirmifhen i, 
that diuerſe were hurt on bot parts The ſame The pile st 
bap, the pileof Blackneſſe was ſurrendred to mat: —— 
fer Winter, vpon fight of the ranon There were — 
Within it eighteene Frenchmen, tho were brought 
awaie priſoners/ and the houſe deliucred to matter 
James amilton,. The ſame daie , nine French, Hine Freneh 
men awarelled like women, came forth of Werth, nen in wo: 
and counterfeiting ſome like demeanor to Heagpa- mens appa: 
relt vccherein they were diſguiſed trainedone of the rell. 

5° Engliſh fhouts within their danger home fhep 
tobe pandeboped ofthis head , chich they (et bpon 
the topof one of their church Geepics. 
Pondate the fittenth of Apzill about none, there Blackẽ mens 

iſſued out of Leith a ſiſtie horſſemen, md about fiue date. 
bundzed harquebuficrs : aho.making to the new id 209 
trenches , were bpon the Engliſhmen that warden —— 
in luch wiſe vppon the ſudden, before they could be trenth, 
brought into ante order; that foentring the trenches, 
thep flue and founded no finall number : and pot 

6o felling the trenthes a vhile ſtopped and cloied thé 
touch holes of thee preces of the artillerie,toke mats 
fer Maurice Watkeleie peffoner, and bis enfigne. agaiter 
Bꝛian Fits Williams was fore wounded, and a Warkelcte tas 
foule fright there as. Thealarum being brought ben psfoners 
to the campe, fir James Croft and other repaired to» 
ward the trench with all erpevition and perceining 
the Frenchmen to be matters of one of the tree 
thes, he called fo capteine Uaughan commanding 
him with bis band to enter the trench, and fo relieue 
thofe that twere hardlie beefet of the Frenchmen 

This was done with great manhood ſhewed by The Frenth⸗ 
the ſaid Vaughan ando thers, tho entring the french, men cepciieds 
tepelled the enimies, and flue firteene of them that realy 
were in the trench « Capfeine Summerfet and cap» “ 

feing 
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teine Read toith their dands folotyed them allo , as 

- theyretired, and matter Arthur Oreie, with certeine 

of higdentilances, of vhome be han the conduction, 
ſuddenlie came vpon them, and charging them with 

great courage, draue them into the tone and made 
Mailter Ar⸗ no ſmalbſtaughter of them· In vhich charge maſter 

thur Grete Arthur Grete was that chrough the choulder Che 
bart nie great artilleric in Letty was not tole; buring this 

fkirmith , diſcharging te the number of an bundzed 

Queene Elifabeth, t — An Demisée. 
the ſame pects were thot off verie earlie direche / 
towards the ſteeple of faintianthonies church and 
although thole perces latea quartet of a mile oft the 
pecces of ordinance -thatolate in ithe ſame Sapte 
were Difmounted by thems mideliketvife chafe chgt 
dic in the erple vf faint dholas cura, atthe The enimies 
Atbich Dingulepaeces were leuied ano ivithiretix mses Tr vacen, 
uen tire the peces that laie in hat Reple were alo 
diſplaced caid a gunner ſſaiue cat od at one of 

thot, greatlie tothe annoiance of the, Engliſh, andy, them, the peere.andithe gunnerxonnning tumbling 

hinderance of the feruice, abich elfe might by them 
haue bene atchineds Mhisnightithe Englihhmen 
drew backe thett dadinance ; Which the Frenchmen 
had cloied with nailes and wiers in the touch-boles, 
but the fame were plantedagaine beſore daie More⸗ 

—* ouer, our pioners caf a new trench along by the old 

chappeſl uy) bnait and , 

hens fapptie ¶ Tueddaie the firténth of Apsilly a luplie ot thos 
commethto fyonfandig tuo hundred fotmen came fo thecampe, 
the armie, the duer bhome tere capteins Ar Andrew Corbet, Gt 0, 

capteines ax ofpland gotaniloie, te Xomas worketbyftr Arthur 
spantwering, ſit Raurente Smith; maſter Francis 

Cuntall, mater Coward Littleton, capteine 
Caruell, ~hiltp Sturlete; and Dauid Morris. _ 
Were garded woith fine hundred borſſemen· fir R 

ny Mavdlerfir Francis Leake;fir John F orſter. and fir 

“scp, SPichdlas Strange having charge to le them lafelte 

conducted ; trhe after. thep had bought them paſt all 

iodisl cme Manger of entities; left them in laletie by the inate, 

sod o0) 0! @ fyerecomed daie 02 two before them to the campe. 

Anhotatarhes Wedneſdaie the fenentanth of Apzilt, it rained ſore 
et an houres the moze part of the dairy but pet the. fante night ma 

contunuance. gor qminter canfen dinette of thethipbetes, being 
verie writ manned , togtueagreat alarum at the 

fide of the. towne towards the water; diſcharging 

maniebafics and harquebuſiers of Croke into the 

towne:the alarum was beric hot for the fpace of an 

boure During this buſineſſe thete was a right p& 

tifull crie made bp the women and children within 

Ordinance thetotone. Ahe ptoners being. applied in tworke to 
planted in’ qnakettenches, on fridaie all date at night thep pla 
trenches. 
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cen rerteine pecces of the ordinance in the trenches 

hefive the chappell. > yaa it 
Saturdaie the twentich of Apzill, mante peeces 

{were thot off out of the trenches into the fone, 
here ttued notwithſtanding ont at the gates an 
hundred ſhot, vhich placed themfelues in the boles 
ofthe bankes, to batlfe fuchof the Cngtifhmen as 
cante forth toofer the fhirmifh . Al this daie alfo 
the pioners, both Scots and Engliſh were occupied 
in making of a new french nere to the fotone . Sit 
Gernis Clifton ¢-capteine Read with their bands 

garded them, and tivo bundzed lances. dhe fame 
daie therefinue of the great odinance with armour 

Abe difhopof Was beoughton law. Sundaie the one and tiventith 
Balerice and gf Apsill, the bithop of Ualence named Monluc, ace 

dis companie. companied with fr Henrie Perſie and thece hundred 
light horſſemen came to Leſterike: the lord lieutes 
nant, fir James Crof, the loꝛd Scrope and fir Kafe 
Handler met him atthe further end of the ward that 
was fet of purpofe for bis entring into the campe, 

-», After they had recetued him with falutattons accoz 
ding onto the manner, be was conducted by Rouge 
Crofle the officerof armes from the campe tte Ce 
denburgh; and fo went bp to the caffelt toconferre 

A feirmith of withthe queene Dowager. He was no foner entred 

two houres intoche caſtell but that there iſſued forth of Letth the 
continuance. Jumber ot tive hundred Frenchmen about twelue 

of theclocke, and began a bot ſttirmiſh; bchich conti⸗ 
nued two houres, at the vchich diuerſe were ſlaine on 
both parts. 

More oꝛdi· ¶Me lame night the lord lieutenant cauſed nine 
nance plans pecees of the great ordinance to be planted in the 

£00, new trench: fo that the nert daie being monbaic, 

+ ued. Atlengthcerteine of the: Engliſh lances gaue 

a chatge vpon their horſſemen/ tthe theretotth rete 

By 

downe both togtther,. In this church (as was repoy 

fed) their tore of vittels and munition was laid pfo as 
dbat batterie was mane again& the fame aucat 7 
Dales and a guest veece of the churth walbbeatets oo ces 
downe; and he ſteeple deſaced The bithapaf Caso: v:201 care? 
lenee; after he had talked twiththe queene Dowager, rcccc⸗dea 
returned toeommune withthe lords of thercomgre: — 
gation. Ns Io arrr Doe ns dnuecils, snap si2 

Tueſdaie the thee and tuentith of Apzill; being 4 tort raiſed. 

faint Geoiges date, the ploners Scotty and Cnge 
iich were bufilte applied in tooke y about the cating 
Of ttenchesoto! make a forts anid Mill the artilteviz 
Awentiottagainibthe totune, Wedneſdaie the foure A fairly. 
andtwentichof A paill about thee ofthe clocke in the 
After none; there, iſſued out of seth ſeauentrene 
bore mens tiinotferrn the thirnith: and vnder the 
placctalledlittie London there thep were buſie in Grol oR 

Entifieng-all that pate, bie ox fonee bundged of thelr. - on cin 
fhotwereplaced teadie to breake out tſ occafion fer roomy ove 

ting; deetwthe Englichmen within danger of their 
chot. But although the Frenchmen that date ſheboed 

theniſelues veris valtantinthiemithing euen inthe 
face of the Enguich artillerie: pet deing now egerlie 
purſued bythoſe lances, thep were forced to retire Che Feeney 

wilhout anie great burt done to the Gngliſhmen, tpetled, 

although: the ſtirmiſh continued necre: band: tino 
houres.. gn this lat chargepang maiſter Wotune 
twas hurt. rmiam ¢ eevert tleemert Serr aed art 

© > -hurfoate the fitwe and tluentith of Apein the por Che new foye 
mors laboured fore fo the moſt part of the date in ft lg aa 
nifving the new fort mined Montpelham: tothe ; 
gard thereof capteine Uanghan was appointed go 

nerrio?, with twelue hundzed foldinds « Dhis fortwas 
raiſed on the fouth fine of thetotune, the plot cheree 

was call ſquare with foure bulworks at emeriecoge © 8" 

ner, and tiweltic battering preces planted tn places 8 

ronuenient within the fame ; This thur ſdaie alto, a phen pat 
© bout fine ofthe clocke it theafternane, there (fuep Tw 

out of Leith on ithe eaſt ſide feauentie o2 eightie ag 

horſſemen and twoo hundred harquebuſiers offering 

the ſkirmiſh, towards chome certeine of the Eng· 

Nd light bortenten roundlie made , and charging 

them, d20ue thembacke to their fotment, tho wich 
their thot recetued the light horſſemen ſo ſharplie, 

fhat thep were forced to retire «iS vhich retire . 
James Hamaton a Scotichman yas taken pattor Temes He 
ner, fo2 the reſcue of chome the horſſemen madefor pafoner, 

60 ward againe: but the enimies thot was fo hot, that 

they were not able to tecouer him; but pet thep Aue! 

tivdof the French horſſemen in ſight. eal 

During the time of this thirmith, there tas great 
choting off with the great o2dinance ion both ſides 

€ much hurtdoneas twellto the Engliſh as French. wid.1 

Mhis daie capteine Perith ano capteine ates , ha Priloners 
uing charge of a trope of light horſſemen vnder ft takenand,- 

,Henrie Perfie, and the lordof Grange were! tabert flatne, 2% 

petfoners before. Dunbar 5 and to the number of 

tiventic o2 thirtie others were! likewiſe taken 02 
flaine the famestime . Dhefame night allo, two 
thonfand fotmen inith the: pioners were fent to the’ 

other fide of the totune y beyond the canon miles; 

there the pioners caſt a trench fog the fafe longing s 
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ma aren remoued the nert dap being fridaie, 
and the fir and tiventity of Aprill from Leſterike 

cooper Dotone tute the vallie by the ſaid canon milles cab 
ibe ta the rep led the red Braies, neere to the riucr fide on the ſouth 

wWracs,  partofthetowneof Leity, As the armie was thus 
.. =» Femouing from Lefferike towards the ſaid place 

called the red Waites, the Frenchmen within Leith 
ſhot ott manie of their great peeces of artillerte’, but 

twithout doing aniegreat hurt. As the armie was 
incamping, certeine of the eninties horſſemen and 
fotmen thirmifhed with the Cnglifh tances and 
light horſſemen a long time; there were tivo Frencty 
mien flaine and their horſſes alfo. In the tine of this 
ſtirmiſh two canons were conucied and planted in 
the new trench, thich diſcharged diuerfe ſhots at the 
enimies. 

Saturdaie the ſeauen and twentich of April the 
great artillerte was planted aloft on the hill aboue 

cthe campe, within lefle than a curviers thot of the 
. totvne alles , and the pioners tere fet a wozke to 

calf new trenches from the place there the fame or⸗ 
Dinance tas lodged vnto Montpelbam, drawing fo 
nete vnto Leith,as the barquebus night reach them 
that watched and warded withm the greene bul, 
Woke. There tlued ont of Leith vnder the weſt bul, 
worke certeine of the Frenchmen, the tbich wore 
chaſed into the totone bp the lard of Grange and o⸗ 

Btreneh thers. dhe French kept the fame daie a french ahich 
Span from the thep hab made without the totune, continuallie thos 
Humes. ting at the Engliſhmen in thecampe: but the fame 

night the Cnglithmen wan that trench from them, 
flue diuerſe of them therein, togtther with their 
ſcout. And this done, thep gaue a great alarum to 
the fotone both by land and tater , the thipbotes 
hating of againk the totone verie hotlie, and thep 
within the totone likewiſe at the Englihhmen. The 

. fame night was the great ordinance planted , and 
maifter Markham hurt. On ſundaie the eight and 
twentith of Apzill the faid great oꝛdinance went off, 

. The armie 

The planting 
of the qreat 
actillerie, 

Great ord: 
it} 

and (hot continuallte the moze part of tyat daie. Te 40 
bithop of Valence departed the fame date towards 

WBerwike: and this night fir George Powaro that 
ad beene fent backe to 1Bertwike , to fignifie to the 

duke of Mozffolke the Mate of the fiege, returned 
with fir Richard Lee being conducted with fiue buns 
deed horſſemen. . 

Pondaie the nine and twentith of April, the pee 
ces of the qreat artillerte were occupied in ſhoting 

_ BE verie hotlie , and the French likewiſe thot off 

Aſkirmiſy. 

theirs and comming forth of the towne ſtirmiſhed 50 
With the Engliſhhmen. This night the ploners made 
nels trenches toward the fouth bulworke. Tueſdaie 

— ‘thelafof Apzill was (pent in ſhoting off the great 
A firetn artillerte into the tone. About fiue of the clocke in 

the aſter none, a ſudden fire was ratfed within the 
forth thot of folone , vhich bugelie increaſed and continued the 
oxdinance and Mol pact of that night. At the beginning then it 
windie wea⸗ firſt appeered, the Engliſh o2dinance was Mhot off to 
ther, the place here the fire was, vhich hot togither with 

fent, dio maruellouſſie augment the fame fire: pet 
nenertheletle the French at that prefent time offered 
& ſtkirmiſh, and continued the fame neere band fo2 the 
fpace of two Honres , manned their walles, and 
made the bef peontfion thep might fox Doubt of fome 
affault . It twas indeed appointed, that certeine 
bands (ould make an alarum fo the totone : in fo 
mud) that capteine Gaughan with diuerſe of the fol 
diors of Montpelham entred the ditch , and approch ⸗ 
ing the walles, difroucred fhe height of them. And 
notwithſtanding that the French did that thep 
could to annoie them in the didjes with currier thot, 
petdid capteine Uaughan fate inthe ditch a pretie 

‘ Shile, and retiren tity bis men without receining 

Capteine 
Waughan, 

. 

a & 
. 

* 

Queene Elifabeth: 

belpe of the tind, and being berie great at that pre So 
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anie great hurt. 

Wedneſdaie the firl of Date, the Frenchmen Maie pores 
fet bp verie earlie in the morning their Maie poles Fi bP m 
incertetne buliwozks, and fourcteenc enfignes ; the ped * 
Lhich being diſcouered of them in the campe, they far ‘ 
luted them With a peale of great owinance, and likes 
inile the Frenchmen anſwered them againe, and fo 
continued the moſt part of that daie. The fame daic x trench 
Jobn Wan lieutenant tocapteine Capell , wan a wonfrom the 

To trench fo the French at the wes five of the towne, French. 
and in defpite of them kept it all that daie with the 
loffe onclie of one man . Dhurfoate the fecond of 
aie, the pioners made the trenches fop the artille⸗ 
rie to be planted in batterie. The night following 
thep remoued and placed the fame artillerie in the 
new trend): and the nert morning being fridaie and 
the third of Maie, about foure of the clocke,the fame 
batterte went off,and continucd all that daie. In the 
after none of the fame date certeine Frenchmen il⸗ 
fued out of the weſt bulworke, and ſtirmiſhing with 
the Engliſhmen on that five the water, returned 
without ante great burt. 
De night infuing the ploners made a new trench 

by the citadel herein thep might looge forme thot, 
and capteine Gaughan with diuerfe of the bands in 
Pontpelham gaue tivo falfe aaults to the totone, 
entred the ditches, and viewed the fankers : there: 
bpon the French Mot off the fame flankers, and Capteine 
manning their walles, hot off two 02 thace voles of Naughan 
their fmall avtillerie,dateng and hurting te the num: Puech te 
ber of twentie of the Cnglifymen . Among othet, — 
little Norton lof bis life that night, and ſo at length 
the refioue returned. Saturdate the fourth of Mate, 
there were Ghee enfigns appointed to gard the new 
trenches, amd towards night, fen the ward ſhould 
be releued, and the watch (et , the Frenchmen that. 
were in the trench vnder the citadell, made a fallie 
bpon the ſudden. Ciherebpon the Engliſhmen that 
garded the faid trench were conſtreined to abandon The French 
a great part thereof fo a time ; but pet the Engliſh⸗ repelied bp 
men eftfons taking courage, laid to them afreth, tbe Euguiſh. 
repelled them againe, ¢dzaue them backe into theit 
obne trenches, flue foure of them in fight, and burt 
manie offers. This was the lot of twarre , to be os 
uerthrowne by force of the enimie, as the poct faith; 
Qui Martem experts,per vim sfubiguntuer ab hoSte. 

Wibilek this was tn owing, the French bad fut. 
fed their bulworks and rampiers with curtiers and 
harquebuffers of Croke, as thicke as was poffible, 
hich went off without ceaſſing at the Englif/men, 
for the {pace of an boure and moze, Lhe Engliſh are 
fillerie planted in the trenches did anfiver them a 
gaine continuallie, and the great peeces did much 
burt among them, in fight of thent that watched in 
the fame trenches. he fame night the Cnglithmen 
conueied tive culuerings ouer the tater to ſcowre 
the mils ; and befoze the breake of the daie thep hao 
burnt one of the fame mils. Sundae the fitt of aie 
earlie in the mozning at the relening of the watch, — 
and entring of the ward, foure ſouldiors that belon: Engi * 
ged to the great ordinance iſſued out, and ſet fier on che Freuch 

the other mill, chich burnt verie ontragionfite with, driuen trons 
out ceaſſing, for the {pace of an houte 02 more . The en's. 
French began to aſſemble towards the mill,in hope 
tohaue quenched the fire, but they were decefued : for 
fuddenlie the Cnglifhmen cut tivo boles through 
their trenches, ¢ placing in the fame the tuo demf, 
culuerings, Mot them off at the Frenchmen, fo that 
thep were driuen to forfake the mill , and in their re- 

~ tive fome of them were flaine, 
Wis date alfo,as foure French gentlemen came ’ | 

forth to difcouer the Engliſh trenches , capteine 
ead commanded one of bis fouldiors to Hot at 
them, but through milhap bis peece hurſt, and — se! 

yereo 
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Capteme ~ hereof Aue ort, md beake the arme of his ſaid caps 
Leades GIMME teine· Mondaie the firt of Maie, the armie lieng qui⸗ 
Rashi et all the mo ming in the afternone the Cngtith or⸗ 

dinance on the further fine the water began to hot 
off againt the enimics verie hotlic, fo continuing 

till night. This daie the earle of Araile , and diuerfe 
otber noble men of Scotland, came to Edenburgh 
with two Mouſand horſſemen and fotmen, tbe ſhew⸗ 
ed themſelues in order of a muſter on the bill vnder⸗ 
neth the cattell, Which being perceiued of the French 
within Leith, thep thot off thace great peeces of artil⸗ 
lerie at them, but ( as Dod would haue it) without 
burt, for two of the bullets lighted ſhort, and the third 
vid fall in a garden within the towne of Eden⸗ 
burgh . he night infuing, the great ordinance in 
the Cnglifhmens trenches aw bulworks continu⸗ 
ed ſhoting on enerie fide. And heerewith commande⸗ 
nient was given bp the low lieutenant and the coun: 
cell, that the tholc armie ſhould be readie armed 
inith their weapon and furniture accosding bp mids 
night. 

The aſſault In the morning bp tivo of the clocke the feuenth 
giuen to Leith of Maie being tuefdate , diuerſe bands pafled forth 
the Saag towards the tolone, andentring the ditches offered 
— the ſcale: other capteins with their men aproched 

tye bulworks, and other there were appointen to en: 
ter befide the mils. Beſide the Gngltth bands come 
manded thus to giuc the aſſault, there were a thous 
fand Scots foined with them, abereof flue hundzed 

Tbe earle of 
Rratle With 
his armie 
commett to 
Edenburgh. 

Queene — > 
fir Thomas ‘Pekketh,matter Sutton, matter Pete 
port, matter Conweie, capteine Cwd, Thomas rn 
Fitton,withotbers, Apon the repulfe thas giuen fa te 
ourmen bp the French, they aduanced and fetbp 
fouretene enfignes prefentite about the tofonemmy 
continued otherwiſe quict ali that daie. WMedneſdaie 
the cight of spate in theafternone fir Geoge to. >* Gens F 
ward, end fir Richard Le departed towards Ware fr Richard 
Wwike with certeine compantes of horſmen for their ay 

1° fafecontucion.. Thurfoate the ninth of aie, the 
Frenchmen wrought verte; earneftlie within the . . 
totwne,to fortifie the neceflarie places ,.and repare 2 
the breaches , enen in the face of the Enalith ordi⸗ 
nance, which went, oft diuerle times pad did them 
much hurt. 

The ſame daie alfa the French had manned to the 
fea wards a bote fraught with fiftic harquebufiers, ...... 
meaning toconucie chem ouer to Inſketh: but the. 
Cnglih hips oifcoucring them , prepared certeine 

° botes to encounter them, thereof they being aware 
returned. Fridaie the tenth of Mate, matter Ingle⸗ 
bie,capteine Pickman,and capteine Weotwne,came 3 armike of 
tothe campe from Warwike, with a ſupplie of foure foure hundred 
bunbdzed.and fittie foulofozs. The fame daie about and fiftts ſol⸗ 
ten of the clocke at night, there chanced a bzall to 5% 
fall ont among the Scots that watched in the tren⸗ 
ches nereft vnto the: totone of Leith on the weſt 
fide, inſomuch that one of them fell to and killepaw 
other : cchich diſorder being perceiuen of the French ©: ~ 

Wwithcapteine Uaughan, and {uch other capteins as 3° within Leith, thep ined ont, and meant to bane’ 
Were commanded to attempt the bulworke next to 
Montpelham, and other fiue hundzed went With {uch 
of the Engliſh capteins as were commanded foals 
fault the bzeach bepond the twater. Morcouer,as well 

The hormen the lances as light hosfiemen were alligned to gard 
asthe Gt. the fielos ; fir George Howard with the lances kee 

ping betiwirt the fort of Montpelham and the fea 
weſt ward, and fir Henrie Perſie with the light 
horſſemen betwirt the campe and the fea gaftivard. 

bled the bantage hut the Gnolithmen that wat⸗· 
ched nere vnto the Scots ftaied the frate, and did 
not onelie bring them to quiet , but alto” put tbe 
Frenthmen to fight. On fundaie the twelfe of 
Mate about midnight the Frenchmen, to the num⸗ 
ber of two bundzed, fallicd forth of the towne mind⸗ 
ing to giue a camifado fo the Cnglif}men , oho 
kept watch that night in the frenches at the weſtſide 
of Montpelbam;but thep were defcried and certeine 

The relt of the fotmen that went notte the affault, 4° of them killed, and fo bad the repulle . Wedneſdaie Sir Francis 
were alſo appointed to gard the trenches and fielo,in 
ſuch wile as was thought erpedient.So that perfec 
‘Direction tas giuen tn euerie bebalfe by the lord 
lieutenant, and other of fhe councell, And bpon war⸗ 
ning giuen by capteine Randall fergeant mato2,(ach 
as had beene commandedto giue theaault tn thetr 
ſeuerall aypointed places, preated foꝛ ward with cou⸗ 
rage inough, and boldlie aduentured to clime the 
wals,t enter at the breaches , but pet their attempt 

the fifteenth of Mate,fir Francis Leake came tothe Leake brings 
eth a fupplie campe with a foyplic.of Hue bundeedmen front ar⸗ cotbecamnpes 

Thurthaie the firteenth of ate towards night, 
fhe Frenchmen to the number of one hundzed ſot⸗ 
men, and thirtie horſſemen, came abzoad and ſhew⸗ 
ed themfelues verie bꝛaue hirmithing with the 
Engliſhmen at the weſt end sof their totyne  Luefs 
baie the onc and twentith of Mate , about feanen of 

wanted the wiſhed ſucceſſe: for that theough the 50 the clocke at night, there {Mucd forth of Leith fir ‘ 
ic a a Frenchmens policie in opping the currant of the 
bp the policies Titer that night , and other deuifes for thetr owne 
and denifes fafegard, and ebe annotance of the aſſailants: and 
of the French. that by reafon of the bnfitnefie of the ladders, being 

tw hort by tive pards and moze , the affatlants were 
repelled . Foꝛ during the thole time of the affanlt, 
chich confinued far the {pace of an houre anda halfe, 
the French ſhot of€ their fankers , and mainteined 
their thot from the wals (0 thicke , "that it ſeemed or, 
verie hell for the fime. 

Thepallo hurled downe over the wals vpon the 
affatlants heads, great plentie of ones , logs ,and 
mightic peeces of timber, bhich did much burt to the 
Engliſhmen and Scots , that forced themſelues to 
clime bp. Wut pet neuertheleſſe, manic there were 
that entred the totone in ſundrie places,of the vhich 
fome came backe againe,although others were beas 
ten downe and ſſlaine. To conclude, at length all that 
efcaped with life, were forced to retire wich the loffe 

. Thenoyber of feauen 02 cight {core Engliſhmen, ſome hauc fata 
flaine € hurt fino hundred thich were Maine outright, be fide thofe 
atthe aflautt, that Were Hounded, being in number at the leak 

ting o2 thee hundzed: and amongũ other, there were 
viner ſecapteins and gentlemen that were burt, as 

horſſemen, and one hundzed fotmen harquebuſiers/ 
marching toward Montpelham fo offer thirmith. 
Wherebpon capteine Uaughan went forth to them Aſkirmiſh bee 
verie orderlie, and ſtirmiſhed with them a prettie Mencthe 
fabitesanb in-the meano time,off went the great ordi. Hea, 
nanceon both fides ». ain the end the Frenchmen 
Were driuen fo refire info the totwnte , for the — * 
liſhmen ſhewed fhemfclucs verie egre, and valiant⸗ * 
lic charged their enimies,put them to retire, and cha⸗ e French: 

> fed them in at their gates,to the abic thep followed meni chaico. 
* them right hardilie. 

he fame night, matter Francis Soarmamtertet 
and other capteins there appointed to kcepe afort 
built aboue the canipe;and now fintthed, toke name 
of btm being capteine thereof jamb twas affer called 
Sommerletsmount. The fame daie a fouldiont of synmmertet 
capteine Daurics band twas hanged for going to’ mount. 
Cdenburgh, contrarie to a pꝛoclamation, inhibi⸗ 
ting ante folofour fo te dm without (peciall licence. 
Wedneſdaie the tivo and tiwentith of Mate , fir jee 
ter Carew caine to thecampe, being fent from the Sir Deter 
court. Ahurfvate the foure and twentith of Mate at Carew lent 
feucn of theclocke at night, the French ſallied forth — 
to the number of tivo hundzed ſotmen, mm twentie 

boots 

off n Dom6 ¥ 

ith and 
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horſſemen, at the relafe of the warders then the 
pati thould be fet, meaning(as it aweared)to haus 
tone the trenches from the Engliſhmen. Where vp⸗ 

burton both parties :pet in the end the Frenchmen 
were driuen homebyplaine force. Chis was at the 
Well ſide of the totunc, abere thep, had fortified to 
Wwardsthefea. 9 yn Tat 
»-o Chefame dale the Frenchmen of Dunbar oke 

J aie on a fore ſtiirmich ſollowed, diuerſe ſiaine, and manie 

| the French 

; dears Blifaberho Oz 

bad vnderſtod fullle the ſtate ol the totune, 
bpon bis returns made relation therof a 
On ſaturdaie the; fixt of Bune, the lord 

Aeutenant,matter, (eoretarie Cieill , and. Gr Rafe 
Sadler, betwipt thre aw fours of the clackeis [06 fones of ho- 
SIRE —— SHAG IDES Shonlong pace dye aise, 
Hot 1102 Coty ,of holtilitte ngage Hil (caucn of; 
clocke the ſame nights and herewich fent fir. Dery 
ueis Clifton onto all the ſouldiors that tuardep in 

Dip 
ve eR. 

rete. lay Oꝛrder taken 
foz the reOrete 
ting of oll 

an Englich boie laden wich double beere beefe dxen, 10 the trenches and bujivorks onthe weſt ſide of Leth, 
and flitches of bacon. Salurdaie the eight of Jane, 

5 MeFobt Peuill with threr hundred mer, capteine 
© $Budgesand capteine Wrurie, with other thace buns 

- deed, fet from Barwike towards the campe, ubere 
wage they atriucd on mondaig.tbe tenth of Jane, on bbich 

—— 

—— 

— —— — 

‘Se he 

Statterged 
a gunners 
benife decei⸗ 

* daie the 

wing, fet vpon them fl 
no 'S tobe firtene of them palonerse: nso. oto pig — 
En lundaie the tixtenth of June, he lore remem⸗ 30 5 

winam fre comimillioners came to Goenburgh x and ae 

diſcharg ing of two peeces of the great artillerie ou 

there about feancn Dales ; in chich meane pile be; 

aie the queene Dowager departed. this life . The 
Hirteenth of June, fir William Cicill , prinetpatl sees 

- fecretarieto the queenes maieſtie, and doctor Wot, 
ton deane of Canturburie and Porke came to Bar⸗ 
Wwike,apointed conumiMoners on hir ſaid matettics 20 
bebalfe,to treat of an accord {with the conte de Kan⸗ 
don, and the bifhop of Galence commiſſioners fent 
fox that purpole from the French king, and his wife 
Parie querie of Scotland, The fourstenth of June 
being fridaie a certeine number of Frenchmen 
came foxthof Kelth to gather. cockles op fhe. ſands 
towards Montpelham , Mbich.. the Engliſhhmen 
perceiui sport lue chzeeſcore and ten, and 

matter ſecretarie and dogor Wotton, pallen the: 
Engi were f Enigiith forts andcamipe , thep were ſaluted with a 

gallant peale of the barquebu fiers that, thot off these. 
harquebufies verie l{uelie; Mondaie the ſeuenteenth 
of June about eight of the clocke, an abltinence of 
7 

warre twas concluded, warning being gluen by the 

af the caitell and then the. Frenchmen hewed and 
advanced chemlelues vpon their rampters. Satur 
nate che two and. tWwentith of Zune , the abftinence * 

was baoken off, Which till then han bane trulie kept 
and obſerued. Thurfoaie the fourth of Julie, about 
thace of the clocke in the after none, the French came. 

out of Leith, according to their accuilomed maner, 

togather cockles. Ther bpor the lord lieutenant bee, 
- {ng at that prefent in Montpelbam,fent a dzum vn⸗ 
to monfieur Doilell to fignifie to him that bis ſoldi⸗ 

}  gurg. bad gone further. without thetr bounds. chan 

thep might do bp the order taken bp the commilſio⸗ 50 
ners ot both parts Doilell anſwered that they were 

no ſouldiours but poꝛe people tic) went to gather, 

chles for their releele and fultenance « The drum 
faid,that ff thep kept not themlelues within their ap⸗ 

pointed limits nip lord lieutenant meant to fend 
them backe not gteatlie to their eaſe: vherevnto 

Doffell replted,that if be ſo did,he would da the bel. 

he could to aid them. Here vpon the Cuglith hortle⸗ 
men and fofmen out of Montpelham gaue a charge. 
vpon them, and ducof them to the number of fiftte, 

andtobe certeincof the refinue p2ifoners, Fridaie 
the firt of June , about fir of the clocke in the afters, 
none Aflued ont of Leith fouretene ho2tlemen, and, 

an hundred fotment, chic) offered the Mkirmifh : but 

ppon the toting off the great, artillerie from, 

: - Montpelbam , they retired home againe into the: 

( fotviie. 3 
Zhe night follotving about twelue a clocke, one, 

Scattergoo an. Cnglifhman that was a gunners; 
Mad feined himielfe to fee from the Cnglifh campe, 

fox manfaughter. into Leith , and was recetued ot 
the Frencmen,beleuing that be bad meant no der, 

ccit, cane out of the towne after he had remained, 

\ 

fo command them to obferue the like ovder. And t 
John Neuill was (ent tofth like, commandement 
vnto the ſouldiors that laie in Summerſets mount. 
The peace now. in the meaue time being concluded, The peace 
on the morropo being funtate,ad feaucnth of June, ag yong 
fir FFTrancis Leake,ano fit Gerueis Clitton, accom: — 
panied with two French gentlemen, were ſent to that it houid 
the towne of Leith, to fignifie onto monflenr Dot be proclaued, 
fell, the bithop of Amiens, la Bꝛoſſe Partigues,and alive 
Other the ne and capfeins., tbat they were 
came thither bp.commandement from the commiily 
oners. , to cante the peace alreadie concludede to, be 
proclamed; Mhteh accoꝛdinglie was done in maner 
as followech — 

* Theformeof proclaming the Sav? 
“forefaid peace betweene the Xi 
: se patties at hoftilicie. — — 

He mott migheie pꝛinceſte Eltza⸗ 
beth by the grace of Goa, quertie 

, of Cngland, France, x Ixeland, 
delender of the kaith ac: and the 
mot chaittianking, Francis and Marie, 
by che fame.grace of God bing and queene 
of France and Scotland ; haue accowed 
hpon areconciliation of a peace and ami⸗ 
tie to be inuiolablie kept, betwixt then, 
their fublects ,bingdomes and countries; 
And therfore in their names te is ſtrictlie 
commanded to all maner of perfons bozne 
vnder their obetfances; 02 being tn ther 
feruice, to forbeare all Holtilitte either by - 
fea oz land, tto bape god peace each with 
other front this tune forwards , as they 
will anſwer therebnto at thety vttermolt 
perils. - * 

Immedlatlie atter this proclamation twas ended. 
fie Fravicig Leake and Ge Geruris Chitton were Pe Fans 
brought to. monſieur Deifels loogittg , there Was Gr Gerucis 
prepared fo thei great banket of thirtte o2 forti¢ Citron ban- 

Difhes : and pet not one either of fel) 02 RG, (uittg — 
one of the fleth of a powdzed horſſe as a certeine per⸗· Doiten 
ſon hath weitten (hat tatted hereof, as he himſelfe 

auoucheth. ¢WPeere then we fee the cdurſe of tat, the 
end thereof of neceſitie mutt be peace Foꝛ when 
both parts are either wearied, Weakened , ſllaughte⸗ 
red, offoditcomfited , as that thep be conſtreined fo 
furceatte, Ieatt thep be Maine eerie ntothers ſnne; 
then peaceis fought, and hard conditions tecetued 
tather than it Mall be refulen. O dat it were Gods 

Will (fait) Schardus wiiting of the accidents happe⸗ 
ning in the peatd 1570, Mbich all. men counted afo· 
tunate and bleſſed veare albeit fainthic, the Zutki ,a72ximilsane 
fuarte, the peffilence, and moſt cruel ouctHotvings secede, 
of waters did then outragiotifiie take on: bicauſe 
thie berie gréenous warres, namelie the ficit of the 

Polanders agdintk the Muſcouits, the (ccond of 

tance within it felfe bp ciuul diſention, the Hiro 

thane the Siueuctier's and the Diaries, were thers 

finithea) D that it were Gods will (faith he) that 

* Aagaaas, kings 

Schardiut in 
rebus geſtis [ul 
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+9 ie printes would be admonithed bp cram: 

indue time to confult of poate; and to make 
~ Much thervof, rather than after’ manic calamities 
. futteined end taken, to thitike how beneficial and 

©) pretfons itis. ¶ Then choind thep withont fabing 02 

whe this 
hiftogiogra= 
pher is fo 
large in the 
efeription 
ofthis fiege 
ofLcith. 

~ foeating intey thofe things bid to obteine thep 
vndertake great voiages, and pet nothing nerre 
their purpoſe without much bloudſhed ſlaughter, and 
Walffatnemesss ſometime verie wilelié fad Cyneas 
fo Pyrrhus, dituading him froin the Italich warte: 
and as cite both learnedlie anv fitlie writeth faieng: 
"ic fF perpetims aclorum lafiaePvfm, 

: Lidends vt faciat confimpta pecuniafinem : A 
“Sie uli vaflate genteslachrymantur & vrbes, © 
‘= Aurea tum demum feruntus fadera pacis,’ 
Hen quanto fattusforet hacpranerteredamna! ~~ ' 

|. Ataue animes hominum faluss codlefeere rebus!] "| 
CThus haue J bene more large th thts matter 

folicetning the fiege'of- Leith, than, map be thought 
peraduenture neceflarie ith the thing is pet freſh in 
meimorie : but bicanfe there came to mp hands cer 
feifie notes of one 02 tivo perfons that wers there 
prefent,and for belpe of their ownne memozics wꝛote 
the ſame, Jhaue thought it not impertinent to infert 
the effect of thent,that the fame map ferue to further 
fthofe that hereafter Mall weite the hiſtorie of this 
fime move af large, fith inp purpoſe is not fo conti: 
nue the fame otherwwiſe than J find things noted in 
the abzfogements of John Stow and Richard Graf- 
ton zexcept in fome recitall of erpeditions and tour: 
nics made, as this and other into Scotland,and that 
ſame of the right honourable the earle of Warwike 
into Pozmandie , vohich J haue thought god to in⸗ 
large, according to fuch nofesas baue come to my 

hand, befeeching the readers to accept the fame in 

(Lhe articies 
of the peace 
atthe fege 
of Leith, 

CThe end of 
this peace 
thus con⸗ 
cluded. 

god part; and ifanie thing be omitten, either inthis 
place o2 ante other, that were asneceffarie to be {po 
ken of ,as thoſe points vhich Jhaue touched, or after, 
Wards may toud,to impute the fault to the want of 

Queene Elifabeth. 

forces remchued out of Scoflanid, a matter fo much 
importing to the confirmation of peace betwirt 0s 
amd that tedlite, and alfo to the aus ding of farther 
perils that this tournie ended with fo honorable and 
profitable a'peace, concluded bp the high induftrie 
and p2udent policie of our quenes maictties tone 
miflioners afore mentioned, map be accompfed one 

10 of the mot necollarie expeditions, and mofk benef 
ciall fevtiices that ha bene matic and put in practiſe 
in mantic peates befeie Foꝛ che quanes maietie 
(as fome haue trulie weitten) had Hat onlie hit chiefe 
defite ; by remouing of the French hit dangerous 
heighbers, that ere about to Helle themfelies to 
heare hir elbow: but allo a perfec peace with the 
Scots twas thetby procured, like'to continue manie 
xeares (if thefain Scots thall not fecke theft owne 
wo) being full bnable to aduantage themfelues by 

20 warres again bs, as to the wiſer ano belt Tort of 
them J truftis not vuknownuie 
Wut fo leaue the further contiseration of the’ bes 

nefit that may grow herof-fo this tealme; tnto theie 
fndgements that haue riper heads to vnderttand cthe 

fame 3 will proceed, and here wich make fin end of 
this matter, concerning the fiege of Leith? Atter 
that the Jfrenchmen wete departed and the forts a 
bout Leith and Danbar raged and demol(thed,accoy 
bing to the couenants of ‘peace, the queenes maieftte 

30 callen backe bit armie without reteining ante peece 
within Scotland ko bir owne ble; In which honda 
ble and vpright dealing, che wan more fame ard eft 
mation, than if He had fetzed and kept in bir pote: 
on balfe the realnte of Scotland’: (pectallte regar⸗ 
ding tHe perplered fate of the people by war, vhich 

 theredzeflen by the eftablityment of peace, a thing 
thich he alwaies loued, as the contrarte the ino» 
faltie hated: as one bath noted of bic grace, fateng? 

Pirgo pacis amans, qua Stat contraria bells, °°? 
» 

god infrudions and not toanienegligenteozlacke 4o The queenes matettte bp the aduiſe of hir molt ho 
of god twill in ine to aduance euerie mans woꝛthie 
doings according to his merits 
Wut now concerning the articles of the peace; 
being about thittene in all, the checfe map fame 
to reſt berein, that the French fouldfours and men 
of warre thould depart out of the realme of Scot: 
land within a (host time limited of tiventie dates,as 
Lndouico Guiciardim hath noted; fir ſcoꝛe of them onlie 
ercepted,as thee ſcore to abide in Inſkech, and thre 

amd fo be fubiect tuto the lawes and o2dtnances of 
fhattealnie . That the foxtifications about Leith 
fhould be razed and demoliſhed: and likewiſe the 
fort chich had beene built and raiſed before the caftell 
of Dunbar bp the French, for a ſttength thereto, 
That the Frenchmen Hould not conueie into Scots 
land anie men of warre, oꝛ munitions without cons 
fentof the parlement allembled of thee eftates of 
that realme. That Heking and queene of Francee 65 
Scotland thould not frõ thentefw2th beare the arms 
of Cngland, {ith the fame apperteined onelte to the 
queens mateftie of England and to no other perfon, 
_. Hhele and other articles were compzifen and eſta⸗ 
bliſhed tn the concluſion of this peace, as well to the 
honour and ſuertie of. the queencs mateftie of Eng⸗ 

“Emo, bir tealines domiifons,and fabteds,as alto fox 
He moze her⸗ the wealth and preferuation of the realme of Scots 
ofin Scotlad jam, the nobles and other {ubiecs of that realme, 
909.374. Affer that this peace then twas fullte effablithen, a- 

greed, and concluded, the Frenchmen were tmbars 
ken at Letth fn Engliſh veſſels; thofe onelte ercep: 
ted that tere appointed fo rematne as pledges wich 
the Engliſhmen till the Hips came backe againe, 

nozable councell, meaning to abolith all corrupt, 
bafe,and copper monfes then currant in this tealme 

_ of England coined in the times and reignes of king 
Henrie the cight, ano king Edward the firt; to the 
great hinderance and decate of the commontwealth 
of this realnte, and theretvith to reffore vnto all bir 
fubieds fine and pure ſterling monies, both of gold 

‘sO 
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dation of the 
koꝛelaid con⸗ 

udedverce 

T. Church- 
yard, 

ef 

anda few other that were perinitted to palle thzzugh 
England into their countrie Thus were the French The commen⸗ 

Chequenes 
MEANING Io 
emouing 
—— 
Scotland. 

Che queẽnes 
armie reuoked 

out of Scot⸗ 
Wands 

— 

and filuer,to the great honor and benefit of the hole 15 seo? 
realme: publithed a proclamation on @tchaelmatle 3 raiiotbate. 

ſcore in the caftell of Dunbar, thepto beanflwered 50 euenbefore none, that the tefton cotned for tihelne monie € mas . 
fhett wages at the b wits of the effatesof Scotland, _ pence,andin the teigne of king Edward embafen king of neve 

by proclamation to fir pence, fhould not fazthinitty “2 
(that of the beft foxt marked with the pozteulets) be 
currant for fonre pence balfepente : the fecond mars 
Red twith the greihound for two pence farthing : the 
third and worſt fort not marked as afore, not to be 
currant at all,noz recefucd for ante baluc. The grote 
fo be currant fo tive pence, the former peece of fluo 
pence for a pente,¢c. Mm ~ 

It was not long after this, but that bir grace rey AnnoReg3. 
ſtoring to hir ſubiects fine ferling monie, called all 
the ſaid bafe and co2rupt coines into bir maiefties 
mint, allowing fo them therefore after the rate bes 
fore ntentioned, fo mrich of the faid fine monies as 
thep brought in of the faid bafe monies. About the 1¢60 
fame time, bir grace alfo finding this realme great Sopitions to 
lie vnfurniſhed of armour, munitions, and potuder; Lanquet 
for the defente thereof in time of neceMitie, did fo —— 62 
latgelie ano plentifullie prepare and cauſe to be land Sith are 
bought into the famte, {uch ſufficient furniture of mont env mus 
armour anv weapons, as England bath inf cauſe nition, 
fo pratfe and glue thanks fo God and bir maiettie; 
fo2 that it is certeine, that the realme thas neuer fo 
amplie fozed noz pzonfdcd of all maner of kinds of 
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he changed 
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lightening, 

An. Reg.3. 
ronuenlent armto} and weapons, as if is at this p2e- 

Mbemerchat fent. Whe one and tiventith of Marc) a notable 
tales fre Grammar ſchole was founded by the matffer,,ware 

Dens, and alſiſtants of the right woꝛſhipfull compa 
nie of the merchant tailors of London, in the parith 
of S.Laurence Pontneie in the fame citic,the right 
fwo2thipfull Cmannell L ucar, Robert Kole, Willi⸗ 
am Merike, John Sparke, ¢ Kobert Duckington 
then maiſter and wardens of that companie. 

Me tenth of Apzill was one William Geftreie 
fibipped, from the Marſhalſea in Southworke , to 
Wedlem without Wiſhops gate of London, {02 that 
be profeſſed one Zohn Moꝛe to be Cyr our (auto ; 
on bis bead twas (et a paper, therein twas wꝛitten 
as followeth: William Geffreie a moft blafphemous 
heretike,denieng Chrift our {auiour in heauen, he 
faid Geftreie being faied at Wedlem gate, John 
Pore was bought forth, before home William 
Geftrete was tipped, till be confelled Chriſt to be 
in heauen. When the ſaid John Maze being exami⸗ 
ned, and anſwering ouerthwartlie, was comman⸗ 
bed to put oft his cote, doublet, and ſhirt; vhich be fee 
med to do verie willinglie, and affer being tied to 
the cart, twas vhipped an arrotwes (hot from Bed 
lem, there at the latt be allo confeſſed Ch:tf to be in 
heauen, and himſelfe to be a finfull man. Zhen was 
Zohn Maze {ent againe into Wedlem, and Gel⸗ 

‘frete to the Sparthallea,tbere thep had latne priſo⸗ 
ners nigh apeere and a balfe , the one foz profeſſing 
bimfelfe to be Chiff, the other a difctple of the fame 
Qik. Dn weoneldaie the 4 of June, betweene 
foure ¢ fine of theclocke in the afternone,the feple 
of Panles in London being fired by lightning, beak 
forth(as it famed to the beholders)two 02 theee pards 
beneath the fot of the croffe, and from thence burnt 
downe the ſpire to the ſtoneworke and bels, fo ters 
riblie,that within the (pace of foure houres the fame 
feple with the rofes of the church, fo much as twas 
timber 02 othertwife combuftible, were confumed, 
vhich was a lamentable fight and pitifall remem 
brance to the beboloers thevof. After this mifchance, 
the quens maieſtie being much greeucd fo2 the loſſe 

ts 61 
William Get: 
Stee whipped. 

B fale Chꝛiſt 

bis tong, 

pic on fire bp 

= The queene of fo beautifull a monument, directed hir highnefle 
ts greeued 

of 

letters to the maioꝛ of the cite of London, willing 
aries Dim to. affemble the citizens to take ſome order foz 

feepies pro» ſpectall ato and helpe for the reparing againe of 
uideth means fafd monument. And the of bir moſt gratious diſpo⸗ 
to repare it. fition,to giueacomfort to others fox the furtherance 
Che qucenes Wereof,oid pzefentlie giue and deltuer in gold one 
benenoience thoufand markes,and a warrant fo a fhoufand lode 
to excite o- of timber,to be taken out of bir maieſties wods 02 
thers. elfethere: and the cittsens of London granted one 

; benenolence,end thee fifteens to be ſoꝛthwith paied. 
The clergie vnder the pzrouince of Canturburic 
granted the fortith part of the value of their benef. 
ces charged with firl fruits, t notcharged twith fir 
fruits the thirtith part. The clergie cf the dioceſſe 
of London granted the thirtith part of their benefir 
ces in firſt fruits, and the twentith part out of firt 

ol queenes highnelſe, hir priuie councell toke order that 
picterrethe ‘fir citfzens of London, and two of the cleargie of the 
reparingof church of Paules, had charge and commandement to 
Pauies. ouerſe and ſet forward this woꝛke, tho made ſuch 

erpedition, that Within one moneth next following 
the burning thereof , the abhole church, that is to faie, 
all the foure great rofes of the fame were coucred 

with bords and icad, after the maner of a falfe 
rofe. And the greatneſſe of the worke diſpatched in 
fo Mort time could fcarfelie be credited of anie, but 
of ſuch as faim and knew the fame. And the cauſe of 
this great haſt was forfeare of raine, abic) might 
haue peritgedthe batwtes, to the deſtruction of the 
whole church, the people that twere therein. And ber 

Queene Elifabeth. 

Ls 
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fore the fair pare twas fallic ended, all the faid ties of 
the faid church were mave ¢framedof new a maine Al the ies of 
timber, ¢ couered with lead,s fullic finite, Ano the Pewee mabe 
fame peare allo, the great rofe of the weſt end 1025 pew timbers : 
framed, and made of new ¢ great timber in Wozke> 
fhire, ¢ b2ought to London bp fea, ano fet bp ¢ coue⸗ 
red With lead, and fullie finiſhed. And in like maner 
within the fats peare,the ubole rofe and frame of the 
eaft end of the fatd church toas made in Vorkeſhire, 

ro €bzought bp fea to London, and there laid readte to 
be raiſed ten the feafon of the peare ſerued. Mis 
one thing reffeth to be told, that by eftimation of —— 
Wife men,1 oooo pounds moꝛe than is pet granted fictent co re⸗ 

vnto tf, twill not perfec ¢ finith the church and tteeple PATE Paules 
in (uch fort as it as before the burning thereof. 

Au this meane time allo, by reafon of thequenes 
maieffies letters direded to the mator and bis bre⸗ 
theenof the citie of London about the burning of 
Paules,there were certeine aloermen and commor 

astt was at 
the firtt, 

20 hers of the fato citie named and calledtogither bp 
theauthozitie of the maio2,toneuife fone gad order 
and {peedie remedie foz the reliefe and comfort of the 
fatd citie, chenſoeuer anie chance of fire hereafter 
Mould happen (as God forbid) within the fata citie o2 
liberties thereof, And the perfons fo called after ſun⸗ 
drie meetings, and With god aduiſement and delibes 
tation, agreed and penned a certeine order for the 
{pedte remedte thereof, as tell fo2 the readic knots 
ledge of the place, therelocuer the fame fire ſhould 

30 hawpen, and for the {udden extinguiſhment ¢ ſupprelſ⸗ 
fing of the ſame, as alſo for the fafe keping of the 
gods of fuch perfons in choſe houſe anie fire ould 
chance. Which orders and rules bndonbtedlie would 
be to the great comfort ¢ fafetie of the citie and citi⸗ 
sens of the fame,if thep tere publiſhed and made 
knqwen itt time, and erecuted acco2dinglie. But Govt 
that thoulo 3 fate ¢ J can but lament,notonelic for nonine 
this, but alfo fo, manie ſuch painefull and profitable. worth if thep 
labo2s, thich for good gouernement of this citie had benct put in 

40 bene taken, 3Foz as fone as the talbing thercof is execution. 
done,and the bokes framed and deltuercd,(o fone ts 
tt putin obliuion, and nothing at all thought vpon, 
vntill an houre affer the mifchiefe be paſt. 

This peare twas chofen lord mato? of Londona 
woꝛthie citizen named William Harper, one of the Freẽſchole 
companie of the merchant tailoꝛs. This man wiſh⸗ in Bedterd 
ing in bislife time to benefit bis countrie, founded towne founs 
a fre ſchole inthe totone of Medford Abere he toas tam isarver 
borne, and now lieth buried, proutding a competent matoz of Lone 

so ſtipend and lining fo2 a (cholemafffer, there to traine don clect. 
bp and inſtruct children in bertue and learning fo 
euer, Lhe fifteenth of ouember, the quenes mas 
teffie publiſhed a pꝛoclamation, therein the reſtored 
to the realme diuerſe {mall peeces of ſiluer monie, 
as the peece of fir pence, foure pence, three pence, tivo 
pence, and a pente, thee halfe pence, and thee fare 
things. Shealloforbad all foxren coines to be cur⸗ 
rant within the ſame realme, as well gold as ſiluer, 
calling them to bir maieſties ntints,ercept two forts 

New coines 
of finall peeces 
as fir pence, 
Ec. 

fruits, Now immediatlie bp commandement of the ¢, of crotunesof gold, fhe one the French crowne, the 
other he Flemmiſh crobvne. Thus did hir maieſtie 
inallbiradions directed to common vtilitie ſhot at 
acerfeine perfecion, pureneſſe, and ſoundneiſe, as 
here in hic new ſtamps and coines of all ſoꝛts; ſo alſo 
in Gods religion, ſetting the materiall churches of 
bic domintons free from all popith trath ; bhich one 
bath aptlie noted by waie of comparifon, faieng; 

Eiectis pales purgatur vt area multo 
Hquelaborantis ferui ſudore reuulſi 
Prt nitet ampla domus, uas firnxtt aranea teliss 
Sic prins tdolis confrattst,templa | fricantur 

cuncta [copis,quicqusd fut, abradentibus vncis 
Dentibys obfcanum, fpurcum,verboue repugnan⸗ 

Sacre srelligtoque evettis cultior what 

Daaaaay, lem 
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“Jam pe libus Chriſtiſpie Dei cognefiitur'agnia, 
Offen/as delens mune,peceatagitetollens 
Vv enalis populo non indulgentia pape. | 

Anno Rea 4. This peare in Gngland tuere manic monſtruous 
Montruous births. Jn March a mare brought forth a foale with 
births in di⸗ ‘one bodie and two heads, and as it were along taile 
uerfe places of growiug out betiweene the two heads Ali a ſow fas 
England, —_yalweda-pig With loure legs liketo the armes of a 

manchiud wich arnies and fingers,tc. In Apaiil a fow 
farrolwed a pig with two bodies, eightfet, and but 
one head: manie calueg anid lambs were monfirw 
ous, ſome With collars of {kin growing about thetr 
necks, like to the Double ruffes of ſhirts and neckers 
chers then bled. The fonre and tentith of Wate , a 
manchild was boone at Chicheſter in Suler,the head 
armes,¢ legs thereof were like to an anatontic,the 
breaft and belite monffruons big, from the nautil as 
it were'a long fring hanging ; about the necke a 
great coilar of leſh ano fkin grotving like fhe ruffe 
of a fhirt o2 neckercher, comming bp aboue the 
eates pletted and folded, ¢c. COT ae 

France at vic Tperealmeof France being in great trouble a 
uifioninit vont this feafon,bp the means of ciuill diſſention and 
feifebpciuill warres that rofe bettwirt the boule of Outfe and o⸗ 

ther of that facton bpon the one fide, and fhe prince 
of Conde and other that twke part with bim on the 
contrarie fide: the queenes maieſtie informed How 
that the duke of Gulſe and bis partakers hauing got 
info thetr poſſeſſion the perſon of the pong king, vn⸗ 
det prefert of bis authoritie fought the ſubuer ſion of 
manie noble men and ged ſubiects of the crotwre of 
France, namelie {uch as tere knowne o2 (nfpected 

_ 1562 

Che quenes 
matelties miſ⸗ truftofincone to besealous fora reformation tobe bad in matters © 
neatence,and of religion shir maieſtie therbpon confivering, that 
the lame re⸗ tf theic purpofe might be bꝛought to effec, it was to 
medied. be doubted that thep would not ſo re ; but {eke to 

fet things in brofle alfo within this bir realine of 
England, and othercountries nére to them adiot 
ning : fic as one that had euer wiſhed quietnefle, 

ir hemie rather than the troubles of farre,fent over fir Hen⸗ 
rie Stenete at that prefentlord prefivent of Wales 

ambaffave, (amarnof ſuch efimation as bis word ought to baue 
intoFrance. deſerued credit) to trie fhe might do ante ged fo 

boing the parties to fome attonentent. Wat ſuch wil⸗ 
full headineſſe ſeemed to reff in forme that were chiefe 
of the one faction, that their tefire ſeemed altogitber 

Another ame bent fo enter into wars Bic maieſtie pet hoping the 
baflagetn Ju⸗ beſt, aypointed fo fend another honourable ambaſ⸗ 
lic Lireded ine ſage, which bp their wiſedoms and gwd aduife might 
to France. yerſuade the parties vnto concord, vhereby all due 

authoritie, honor, edignitic might be reſtored to the 
king, and euerie other Segre: beepe their remes and 
places as to them aperteined, butall in vaine· For 
this mofion of a pacification to be bat could fake no 
place, neither might the toill of the pong bing, 02 of 
his timorous mother,as tt then femed,be regarded, 
otherivife than as fod with the pleafure¢ appoint: 
ment of thafe that were knotune to be the chiefe aus 
fho2s and furtherers of all thofe troubles. 

Sid neie ſent 

Queene Blifabeth. 

20 front the bearer, ¢ nopuntihinent had againt tho 

40 

came,thep were ſuddenlie aretted , their gods ſetzed 
‘bpon, and they themſelues caſt in priſon: and fome 
that. in revenge of ſuch offered iniurie aitemptento ~~ aici 2 
make refiftance,wete cruellic laine, thetr hips cons 
uried alate, their guvsconfilcat, without other pees. - 
tenfe, but onclie that it was ſatd to them that thep 
tere Huguenots, Peither tas this done by privat 
-perfons,but bp open violence ofthe gouernors ¢ ma⸗ 
giftrats of thofe places there the fame diſorder was 

ro executed: fo that it apeared ftom thence thep baa 
their commiffton to ble fuch wꝛonglull dealing, and 
how fatre the fame would extend, if thep might once 
haue time and occafion fo accompliſh their purpoſed * 
intentions. [aid tic 

Mozeouer, then complaint of tach infuries was 
made vnto the latofull magiftrats there ; they found 
no red2es at all. For vhat might the pore merchants 
profit bp their plaints , bhen the packets of the ant Zetters ta⸗ 
bafadors leters directed to bit maieftic,were faken Ken from the 

that committed fo vnciuill an outrage? A thing that — 
Offended hir maieſtie ſo much moze, for that as the 
toke the matter, there wanted no god will,either in — 
the bing, or his mother, 02 in the king of Nauarre, 
the kings generall lieutenant, to {ee fuch a peefump- 
fuous.and vnrulie part puntthed of their people: buf 
rather that there lacked in them authozitie fo baue if 
redzeſſed. Furthermore, it greatlie greeued bir, that 
the pong French king, bir deere brother as bꝛought 

o 1 fuch a ſtreict, that be toas nether able to defend the 
libertte of bis people,noz the authoꝛitie of bis latwes, 
No? to deale bprightlic with other pꝛinces and potens 
fats accoadinglie, as bp the bondsof leagues and of . 
couenanted altances had bene tequifite. Peither did The French 

Beeb 
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fe queens ambat- 

fuch diforder in gonernement of the kingoome of troubies touch 
France touch anie f much and particularlic, as the mol y quene 
queens mateftie of England. . of England. 

She therefore lantenting that the king and queene 
mother ſhould be thus inthe bands of them thatpzo, > 
cured all thele troubles , and led bp and downe at 
their pleafures , andodzinente bebold the ſpoile and 
facking of dinerfe bts cities,and miferable ſſaughter 
of bis ſubiects: andagaine bit grace thinking it er. 
pedient to preuent that fuch as twere knowne fo 
beare no god twill efther to hir 02 hir realme ſhould —— 
not get into their poſſeſſtons ſuch townes and ha⸗ —— 
uens as laie againt the fea coaſts of hir ſaid realine, queenes ma- 
vhereby thep fuffing the fame with garriſons and ieſtie to ſend 
numbers of men of warre, might eafilie vpon occa⸗ Serene into 

50 fions feeke to make innaffons into this bit taid 7°" 
realme,to the great annofance of bir and bir loning 
fubtects : at the requeſt of the French themſelues, 
thought it erpedient fo put in armio2 a certeine num⸗ 
ber of bir ſubiects, to paſſe over into Noꝛmandie. 
bute futh hauens as neere approched vnto this bir 
realme of Crgland, as well for the fafegard of the 
fame, as alfo fo, the reliefe and peeferuation of the 
inbabitants there : and other that pzofeſſed the goſ⸗ 
pell liuing in continuall danger to be murthered and 

While the queenes maieſtie therefore did thus 60 opeelied, and therefore crauing bir aid to faue and 
trauell in refpea of the ſuertie which bir grace bare 
to bir Wwelbcloucd brother the ſaid king , and to the 

_ commodifie and quietneſſe of both the factions , an 
open iniurie teas offercdto hiv maieſtie:⸗· ſo as if 
might appeare hat minds thep bare towards bir, 
fhat bad thus ercluded and refuſed all offers t means 
to grow folome gwd and indifferent conclufion of 

Hhivsofs- peace, Foꝛ whereas manie merchants, as well of 
es. London as of Ereeffer, and other the weſt parts of 
{pail by the hir realme, were ſotourning for caufe of traffibe, in 
Frenchin diuerfe poxtsandbauensof Weitaine 5 and hauing 

on id diſpatched their bulinede,and got their lading aba, 

Fulic, anv 
nineteenth of. 
Augulſt. 

their fips Were readie te hoiſe bp faties , and to res 
turne cach one totvards the place from vhence be 

delfacr them out of the blondie hands of their cruell 
aduerfaries,that fought their haſtie deftrudion., — 

Foꝛ the conducton therefore of uch forces as He 
meant to fend ouer at that preſent, the ordeined the 
loꝛd Aimbeole Dudleie earle of Tiarivike tobe hic 
pꝛincipall lieutenant, capteine general, chiefe leas 
Der and gouernor of hir fata ſubiecs, that Mould in Che earie ot 
ſuch wile paſſe ouer into Pozmandie. Herevpon, sy srwike fent 
the ſaid erle the ſcuenteenth of Ocober, in this fourth into Naman⸗ 
peare of bir maieſties reigne, toke ſhiping at Por⸗ die With an 
tefmouty in the hauen there , at one a clocke in the armie. 
affer none,being abord himſelle in the quans thip, 
called the Metv barbe,ans fetting forward, failed all 
that alter none, ano the night folowing virectlic tos 

Wards 

L 
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VBards Newhauen, but in the morning about efgbt a 
clothe, aben bis loꝛdſhipwas within twentie miles 

of the town of Newhauen,the wind ſuddenlie chan⸗ 
gedcleane contraric to bis courte : fo that being dei· 
uen to returne about the nect midnight; he arriued 
inthe downes, and there remained at anchor, till ae 
bout eight of the elocke in the next morning being 
mondale, and ther was fet on land by bote at San⸗ 
don caffell beſides Deale, and the fame date at night 

Queene Elifabeth? 
the faith of agentleman, that he might conte, ano ie’ 
turue tn fafetie; be would be glad to come € fe bin. 
Wherevpon the lordlicutenant , taking with him 
certeme capteins and gentlemen ; rode forth of the 
towne ,and ſent before him ſir Azim Potnings the 
marhall , with Steyhan Meocalfe hir maieſties Stephan 
trumpettor butothe xeingraue , tho talking wich Medeeue 
bint, returned yand met with the lor lieutenatit — — 
vcho therewith paſſed forward, and meeting with the warnike and, 

came to Done, there late till ſfridaie at three of the: ro: Keingrauc,thep imbraced each ofhet,md conferved! the Reint- 
clocke atiafter none ; aid then taking hip agatne, 
fatlen forth : but finding the wind nothing proſpe⸗ 
yous for bis courte, after be had lien all that night € 
the date following, toffing ¢ tumbling on the feas,be 

wy was confreinedto come backe againe, and arriucd 
5 in the banen of Douer about ten of the clocke on fas 

turdaie at night; aw ſo remained there till tueſdaiel 
nert inſuing at thee of the ‘clocke in the after none 
and ther wont to ſhipbord againe tn the fatd thip cal: 

tale 
ae togither as they had occafion . And the Keingraue ge 

told the lord lientenant (among other taltre) wat tet OS": 
Was come tobe his neighbor, and ſo toi th ſuch merie 
{peech thep commuted togither + ano after taking: 
their leaue either of other, hep returned brite thet 
homes, — i 7am 

Whe counte Montgomerie and monflear Weare 
uois had ſome talke alfo with the Reingraue, cating: 

out bitter and ſharpe words in reprmfe of the Duke! 
led the New barkes and directing his courſe fore 20 of Ouile, and others that were of bis faaton , he: 

Checariest wards or thurfoaie morning about eight of the 
— claocke his loꝛdihip landed at Pelwhauen· ohere be 
Pewhanen, was molt fopfullte receiued witch a great peale of 
* artillerie. $228 ¢ bb set , 3 

The nert daie, being fridaie,¢ the hirtih of Octo⸗ 
‘ber, therecame to Petohauen from Diepe , fiftie 

light horſſemen Scots bought bp oneiof maiſter 
Killigrues ſeruants. Di ſaturdaie the laſt of Oc⸗ 
tober, the catleof WMarwiks commiflton was pro⸗ 

ALight hoatte: —— 

Reingraue comming backe to his armie the ſame 
afternone forraied all the countrie , amd droue 
awaie the moi part of all the cattell that-thep! 
night meet with: and comming to the church ot 
WPauteuille, there an hundzed and fiftie of Montga _ 
meries band laie thep ſtirmiſhed with them, and in 
the end Montgomeries ſouldiors were forced to re⸗ 
tire, and abandon the place , leauing tt fo the ente 
mies; and comming alwaie , withdzew the fame! 

— clamed in Latine; Ongliſh, and French, by Blew⸗ 30 night into Newhauen · The Almans the ſame 
ded vpche ioad manteſt, purſeuant at armes: vhich being ended; 

lieutenant, pis tosvthip tuent into thedharcy , aim heretic. Aoxt 
a gill anPoinings knight marchall gaue him bis oth, ano 

theñ ip lord gaue the ſaid fir Adzian bis oth. Ano af 
Ater him tere ſworne Cutbert Waughan controlio: , 
ohn Fither knight porter , William Weomficlo 
. muaiſter ot the ordinance 5 William Robinſon twas 
used ter batlife, and capteitne Momas WMod cicarke of 
oT >> thecouncell, On mondaie the ſecond of Nouem⸗ 

euening, diuiding their armie into tivo parts the 
one halfe of them went and lodgenat Mondemille; 
and the ofherbalfe at arflue.s The moꝛrow after . ap avg? 
the SFrendmen that had abandonco the church of SH Charch 
Pauteuille the wight before, went thither againe.y yecoucren 
tobe ad keptit againt the enimies in like tran 
ner as they belo it before onitt t9 pool 

Zhe eleventh of Mouember,aproclamation was A proclamas 
made in the name of the 1020 lieutenant, by the ofa tion forgmd ~ 

opders tobe... ber ʒthe earle of Warwike with the knight mar 4°. ficer at armes Blewmanteſl as well for god orders keptbpthe. 
hall jand the controle: , rodeout of Newhauen to 
Patitenille ; and fo towards AWondeuille:, accome 
panied with all the horulemen Engliſh and socotith, 

Sivtemithbe- son atyonfantfotmen. The Seotithmen ¢ sponte 
ani . goncriesband palleDfoxth:, and fkieritheo with 
andthemof chem of Mondeutlle, aro the Scots brought awaie 
SPondentile, with them a botie sf thaehundsed ſheepe: but inthe. 

moaning jthep were returned backe againe by com⸗ 
mandement of thewarleof Tlarwibe.!) cor 6 oc 

“Heals Wardle y and there thirmithed twith them of that 
Sav, one, Baveifonybutwithoutanie hurt to either part . sp 
oꝛd lieutenant riditig albabout the bils, viewed the 

Zpziſe ot countrie , andat nightreturned . Dn wedneſdaie 
the fetitihor Nouember/ a barke of Newhauen, 

tunseene > Dbauerwof the ſame towne foure Wzitons laden 
with wines, | to the quantitie of too hundred tuns 

of god Gafcoigne tines, vhich thep ment to haue 

tobe kept bp the ſouldioes again the French taba? touiniong, 
bitants of the totune ,¢refouning cf certeine grees 
nances, thereof the French bad made coniplaint < 
as alto fox their comming to church to heate com⸗ 
mon peaier and pieaching at due fines, for the auoi⸗ 
ding of vnlawfull games, Kho2tome, wicked othes; 
and other blaſſchemies; and likewiſe conterning di⸗ 
uerſe ocher gad orders to be obſerued, and diſoaders 
to be eſchewed/ as was thought neceſſarie to gine 

Maiſter controllors ſouldioꝛs went as faras fo warning of , withcondigne paines appointed for pus 
niſhment of (uch as (hould. tranfgrede inthe fame,’ 
On thurldate the’ thoelfe of Houember; Mere 
went ont ofthe fone of Pewhauen towards ara 
flue, thace bands of Frenchmen, conteining about 
fir hundred ſotmen; amd ſuddenlie thep wert beeſet 
by the Almans and Frenchmen of the garriſon of 
Warflue : ſo that the French pꝛoteſtants twere deie 
nen to fake aviltage called Granille, there they 
 mainteined the fhirmith fh; the ſpace of tivo houres, ccirmich e 

bzought to the enimies: but being thus taken as a 6o till the lord lieutenant, bearing of the perill in With fore Horuue 
: god pute, it was diſcharged in Petwbanen,and ſtod 
$n alarum in 02 Enaliſhmen and others of that towne in god 
thetowneof ftead On fridaie the Grtof Pouember, about nine 
Newhauen. of heclockein the mowing jagreat alarum rofein 

the ſaid towne of PNewhauen: for vpon fhe hils on 
fhe north fide of the towne the Keingraue , and the 
fonne of the viceadmerall of FFrance, ſhewed them: 
{clues ,accompanied with tive thonfand fotmen, 
and fine hund2ed horſſemen. And herewith the Kein ⸗ 
graue ſent a trumpettor tothe totune’, to aduertiſe 

the lod lientenant, that he was on the hils there at 
hand⸗ id that vnderſtanding bis lordſhip was conie 
into che countrie, and entred into Newhauen, if it 
would pleaſe bint fo pꝛomiſe vpon bis honor, and by 

* 

thep ſtod, ſent forth with the controtto: the num: 
berof a thouſand fotmen; and all the Engliſh ano 
Scotiſh horſſemen/ and monſieur Beauuois with 
diuerſe French horſſemen; abo comming before 
Harſlue , fell in ſtirmiſh with the entmies to vhoſe 
fucco2 there iſſued forchof Warfilue a great number 
of the Almans, both hoꝛſſemen and ſatmen. Bat 
the Engliſhmen behaued themfelues ſo baliantite , 

that thep beat thein out of the field , and dꝛoue them 

inthe end tothe verie gates of their totune , with 
fuch lionlike conrage , as was wonderfall : choſing 

rather fo divin battell (if fap ban fo cnt theft cards) 

iman hone cantelpthan in thefr ficke beds: as mo⸗ 

ued by the poets reaſon not amiſſe ſoꝛ a ſouldior to 
Aaaaaa ty, remem⸗ 
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— and relolutelie to reff vpon; to wit; 

Ab fampti longis annmam cruciatibu⸗ eee 
— morbis sin bello pulcbra parator 

| Bars, homo momento pugnans extinguitur bores 
Euslat iu te nwes lætus toto ſpiritus auras. J 
- This ſkirmilh was ſtoutlie mainteined and conti⸗ 

nued fos the ſpace of thee long boures ; Their great 
| artillerie twas ſhot off frethlie from the wals and 

ete Enatityy, bulworks At length, aben the night dꝛew on, the 
pil i E10 vetive was founded, and the Cnglifhmen came their 
swith honoy waie backe to Pewbanen with honor, hauing loft: 

not pat cightof their ſouldiors, that were flaine and. 
fir other burt : thereas there twas one of the ent⸗ 
mies capteins fain in fight, with tiventic fouloto2s, 

bo enti and another of their capteins , with otuerfe others of 
Doves,  teit numbers greewoullie toounden . onfieur 

Beauuois Hetwed bimlelfe hat date erie forward 
and valiant, ¢f likewiſe did the Scoftithmen. Zhe: 
thirteenth of sPonember , a pinneſſe of the Frendy 
met fhat belonged to Pewhanen being gone forth 
the night before, bꝛought into the hauen a chip laden 
with Kochell tines, fiue and twentie tuns, that was 
bound to paſſe bp to the enimies, and fo eſtemeda 

Pulestaken gmopelfe. Dnthe ſourteenth of ‘Qouember , anos 
och ther fhip frangbt with twentie tuns of Gatcoigne 

wyoauen ‘wines was brought inas a prlle,liketwile taken. by 
abarke of Petwbauen, that belonged to a French⸗ 
man, called {chan de Mois , an earneſt aduerſarie 
to the papiſts. 
The ſeuenth of Ponember, a pꝛoclamation was 30 
made by Blewmantelſl, concerning orders taken 

2 ereclama- sp patten by the loz Iteutenant, that no Cnglithy 
quebut ſhot. man nor Frenchman ould thot off ante harque⸗ 

buſe within the totune; oz that ante Frenchman, 
ercept monffeur Beauuois, 02 monfienr Bꝛicque⸗ 
mault; oꝛ their companies, thould be out of their 
lodgings after nine of the clocke at night till the next 
moꝛning on paine of death : ercept in cafes of ala: 

Anatatam rans. Lhe twelfe of Pouember , abont fir of the 
bpon occafion ‘clockeat night , one of the mils without the gate 40 
af fier inade bp 
thepapitts, 24S fet on fire by fome of the papiits (as tas 

thought ) thereof rofe a great alarum . The thir⸗ 
teenth of Mouember , the Reingraue twas ſene on 
the noth bils of the towne, with foure {core horſſe⸗ 
men: vcherevpon the Scotith horſſemen, and thee 
bands of fotmen iſſued out, marching bp tolvards: 
the fame bils ,inbope to meet with fhetr enimiesi, 
but they were retired tolvards Mondeuille , and ſo 
nothing was done. Bt twas reported foz a certeine 
truththat fhe duke Daumale twas there at that pꝛe⸗ 
ſent with the Keingraue. 
On twednefdaie, the flue and fiventith of Nouem⸗ 
ber, one of capteine Cockſons fonidiors was han 
ged in the market place : andat other that was 
brought thither likewiſe to be erecuted had bis par: 
doit,at the inte of certeine French gentlemen . And 
herewith was p2oclamatton mave,that there it baa 

A proclamati- beene pꝛoclamed afore , that none ſhould take anie 

Execution. 

Queen⸗ Eliſabeth 
men, vnder fhe leading of Auerit Darlle, Keginald arrine at 
Pigate, and William Twordie ; cach of themba Newhauen. 
uing bis mpeiatee number of tino bundzedto bis 
enfigne. |: 
v ‘Moreouer ; ‘bere as well diuerle prentifes, as 
other Cnglifhmen were come ouer, fince the: J 
cing of the garriſon in that tone of Newhauen,; 
Not oftering their ſeruice anie waie, other thanby 
ſtragling abzoad to ſceke pillage wereby they fell 

ro offentimes into the hands of the entmies, both tothe. 
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on toreftreine thing korceablie from the French on paine of death, - 
the outrage 

— Deore ; fhe lord lientenant did by this proclamation 
eftions darge and command , that none vpon like 
paine thould brꝛeake 02 fpotle anie houſe o2 chip: or 
take ante timber, wod, 02 anie other thing from the 
French ; without their ged will; conſent and agree 

— to ment Che fame atternone came into the hauen 
Prwhauen, dies and botes laden with wine, cider, perrie, 

hheate, beefe, biſquet, meale and other pronifion of 
biftels, Two French fhatlops of Newhauen had 
taben them beſides unflue, and beaten backea 
thallop of the enimies flaieng ter or twelue Frenchy: 

Afuppiect men that came forth of Hunfue to haue ſuccoꝛed 
fotsiniezs theboles. ihe fiue and tiventithof spourmber,there 
out of Efler landed at Newhauen fir handed ſouldiozs Elſex⸗ 

for bzeach abereof , {uch erecution was prelentlie 60 

diſhonor of their countric,¢ loſſe of their otyne lines. 
Fo2reformation bereof proclamation was mave 
the laff of Nouember, that all Engliſhhmen within 2 proctamas 
the ſaid totone ; abone the age of firteene peares,and tionfoztheat 

onder thydetcozes being not reteined in the qaens —— 
maielties paiechould at one of the clocke that pe⸗ faint Boozele 
“fentidate tepatre to the bulworke callen the bul- ſes. 
tporbe of faint Addreſſes there to -prefent bis names 
perſon to thecomptrolloz, thatozper might be taken 
how to emploie thers in fome certeintie of (ernice., 
bpon paine to euerie one fatling hereof to {nffer ten 
dates imp2{fonment, ¢ alfo to be baniſhed the towne. 

The fame daie the queenes ſhip called the are, Str Fob 
comming from Portimouth arciued at Peta: Baie 
uen; and in bir came fit John Poortinarie, whofe ripe —* excel 
{kill veepe indgement,and gteat experience itt mat: icnt engi= ° 
ters of fortification bad bzed in bim ſuch knotwlenge, ner. 
as he map woꝛthilie be called a maiſter in fhat (ci, 
ence. Tey were bythe waie affailed by a French 
ſhip of fonre fco2e and fen tuns and better : but thep 
that were abord in the Bare; fo manfullie acquited 
themlelues, that thep banquithed the enimies,toke 
thefamethip, ebzought hir with them being laden 
with wines, vchich they meant to bane conueied fo. 
the aduerfaries in ſome garriſon. dhe fame date fir Sir Fox 
John Pore landed at Petwhauen, bringing over —— 
inith him five hundred ſoidioas ont of Denchire fo, °? offoibiors te 
a fupplie of the garrifon there. ebimlelfereturned Pervohauen 
backeinta England, but the ſoldiors were appoints out of De⸗ 
ted to the leading of other capteins:(o that Francis uonſhirt. 
Summerfet , brother to the eatle of Woꝛceſter had 
thee: bunzed: of them; Dliuer Manners an hare 
deed, anid Goward Demifbie the otherhundeed. Dn 
tuefdate the eight of December monſieur de Beau⸗· 
uois, capteine Francis Summerſet andcapteine 
Coward Hoꝛſeie with diuerſe other capteins., offs 
cers andgentlemen, rode to the Reingraue, lieng 
at a faire houſe not farte from Mondeuille; there 
thep dined with bint, bad great and partie cheere,and 
after returned againe to 
daie the Reingrauc fent for apreſent buts nip lord de the = 
of Wartoke, a great boxte; verie faire: with fanvle Stance — 
and bridle; ; efhemen to be wen⸗ worth an — wike. 
pounds.) Jo ahis 

MPoꝛreouer, the fame date at night, the ‘Double 
Rote withcerteine otherbotesand Frenchy thaliops, 
patled fosth of the hauen ¶ Edward Dudleie; and abe 
capfeine John Ward being abord int the fata Don: Dudieie. 
ble Kole, with dtuerfe other Engliſhmen a French 
men, to the number of abundgen god foldiors, abo 
failing dolone the riuer landed befide Lankernille, 
and late clofe all that night in the wod. And in the 
mozning abont nine of the clotke monffenr Bimar 
enfignebearer to the counte Montgomerie, with Or 
o2feauen Frenchmen onarmed went to the caftell 
gate, and there fell in talke with monfienr Dimenee, 
who was capfeine of that fortreffe, baning with him 
about ten foldfors that were appointed to remaine 
with him bpon the gard of the fame caſtell. While 
they were thusin talke, the Cnglithmen and other 
Frenchmen comming forth of the wod that was 
there at band, reared bp their landers, vchich they The caltell of 

bad bzought with them for that purpofe,at the breach —— 
Hhtch was made the ſummer before bp the Duke Engitmen, 

Daumale; 
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Dauntale; and entring bp the ſame, came dotwne 
into the baſe court; Which thing then the French 
foldiozs that kept talke with them twithin at the ca- 
fell gate perceiued , thep began to laugh. Lhe caps 
teine of the caſtell thertwith turning bis face,e behol⸗ 
ding as god as thee (core armed men within the ca’ 
tell at bis backe, be fuddenite ſaid: Ha; ie fuis voftre, 
Jam pours firs, and fo peeloed with his ten foldfo2s. 

brought prifoner to Newhauen. 
Dn the twelfe of December , at tenof the clocke 

inthe morning, theearle of Warwike, monfieur 
k De Beauuois, and monfieur de Bꝛicquemault, with 

Bihirmiy all theiv horſſemen ¢ thee thoufand fotmen, paflen 
forth of Newhauen tuto Warfiue , out of vhich 
totune there ifued feauen hundzed Keiſters of the Che French retinue of the counte Reingraue, and thre hundzed men beaten 

into Hartlue. fotmen , fibo fell in ſtirmiſh with the French and 

Beauuois ¢ 

Engliſhmen verie hotlie: but at length the Engi 
lifhmen dzaue them to the berie gates of Harllue, 

and llue them even at the fame gates, and bpon the 
walles of the totune ; infomuch that thep tere con: 
freined to thut their gates, and off went the ordi⸗ 
nance from the gates and bulworks, diſcharging 
bulletsamongf the Cngltth ſoldioꝛs freetie. But pet 
there were not flaine paſt ſeuen of the Engliſh part; 
albeit diuerſe were hurt and tyounded,¢ amonglt o⸗ 
ther was monſieur de Beauuois ſhot into the ſide of 

neBnt: the necke though bis gorget, and capteine Antivts 
saufell bot. fell through the arme . Moꝛeouer, whereas they car: 

| wing of oy 

The death of 

ried forth with them foure barrels of gunpoboder to 
mainteine the tkirmith, though negligence by fets 
fing fire ithe fame, there were to the number of 

so. thentie greeuonfic burned. OF the enimies tere 
>>> flaine that date aboue thictie , and hurt aboue fiftic, 

"Se. Manicof their holes were alfo Haine in this thir, 
milh, thich continued aboue thee bonres., As the 
Engliſhmen were returning backe, the Reingraue 
{ith tive hundzed horſſes, and a cerfeinenumber of 
fotmoen, was latd fatt bp in an ambuth, thinking to 
haue cutoff part of their men : but be failed of bis 
purpofe Foꝛ the loꝛd lieutenant marching with bis 
men in battell araie, brought them bomen fafetie, ° 
without other impeachment . The feaucntenth of 

bh) © © December, the counte Montgomerie, ano fir ugh 
“es ->. - Paunletarriued at Newhauen tn one of the quenes 

. ‘hips called the Aid. ; | 
The nineteenth of December a proclamation 

onfozebler= was made foz orders to be obferued,concerning the 
ders imbarking of {uch ſoldiors as tuere licenced to des 
“te” part bp palfepoot oz otherwiſe: and liketwile prohibi⸗ 
ay ting the taking into ante befell anie drie fifh, twine, 

fugar,o2 anie houthold fruffe without {pectal licence 
thelo2d lieutenant. Wileſt things palled thus in 

theiozd Greie Noꝛmandie at Pewhauens thereabouts, there the 
ofwilton, varleof Warwike ¢ other valiant capteines were 

readie fo make profe of thetr high proweſſe in time ¢ 
- place asoccafion might ferue, there ended bis Iife at 
home that honozable baron , and right famous cap: 

Apꝛoclamati⸗ 

7 

And in this ſort was the caſtell taken, ¢ the capteine 
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Queene Eliſabeth. 
EChe third of Januarie a ſhallop that was ſent 
the fame mozning from Newhauen, laden with 
beere and other vittels to palle vnto Tankeruille; 
was alſſatled about Warfue, bya ſhallop of un 
flue; ithicy droue the hoie to the chore: fo as the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen forſoke their boie, and came running to 
Mewhauen , todeclare that bad hapened. Weres 
Upon the lord lieutenant fent forty foure French 
thallops bp water, and the bo2Memen wrth fir hur: : 

10 DzeDfotmen pated forthby land, and vſed ſuch dili⸗ 
gence, that theycame euen as the Frenchmen were 
baling bp the hote towards iyarfiue ; and ſkirmiſh⸗ 
ing with the Frenchmen ( being foure {core god hare 
quebutters )for the {pace ofa long houre , at length 
reconered the hote , and toke thc of their thallops 
with their ogdinance , thtch thep brought to Pews, 
hauen, tofth the loffe of one onelie nian, an barque: 
butter of capteine Zouches band. Whe fourth of 
Januarie inthe mowing , the Cnglith fcout,being 

20 thirtie god harquebutters, were fet bpon bp the ent: 
mics that d2oue them bnto the verie gates . Thep 
Hot allo with thet harquebuſſes into the totonie,arid 
ouer the mount rofall among the Engliſh foldiozs, 
hep burt at that prefent thre of the ſcouts; but 
tiben they perceiued the Cnglithmen were in areas 
dinelſe to aproch them, thep Departed, being in num⸗ 
ber thee hundzed horſſemen and a thonfand fotment, 
foldfozs of Mondeuille and Warflue. The fift of Ja, 
nuatie were apprehended capfeine WBlondell, cap, 

30 feine Poucombell,monfient Dimenee, and Witan 
na with others, fox fome confptracte 02 tratto2ous 
pꝛactiſe thtch thep went about, and bad malfcioufie 
contrived. The fame daie capteine Coward 02, 
feie with bis too bundzed ſoldiors ecapteine Fran⸗ 
cis Blunt with bis hundred toke ſhiping at New⸗ 
hauen rode, and fatled to Depe, there to remaine 
with the counte Montgomerie, tole wife the coun⸗ 
tele Pontgomerie went allo with them to hir hul⸗ 
band the fame time,” 
Dn the faturdate folloting,the twelle daie after 

Chꝛiſtmaſſe, being the ninth of Januarie, a great 
fempeft of wind and thunder happened in the tone 
of Letceffer, vchich vncouered two and fortie baies of 
bonfes, md ouerthꝛew manie, renting and tearing 
them in péces,tn a ſtrange and marucllous maner. 
The people that were aflembled that daie in the mare 
ket place to buie and fell cheir vſuall chafer, wares, 
and commodities , were fore amazed and affonied 
with the hidiouſneſſe of that moſt outragious's bios 

3 lent tempeſt. On thurfoate the 14 of Januarie at 
one of the clockein the morning there iſſued forth of 
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Newhauen theeeſcore horſſemen, and a thoufann foots © 
men, all Cnglith; ecomming to Mondeuille, there 

the Keingraue laie gaue to them within an alarum, 
but neither the Keiſters noz the Almane fotmen, noz 
French that were within that towne would come 
fozth:and therefore after the Engliſhmen bad farrte 
ed there the ſpace of foure houres ; thep returned 
backe againe to Newhauen. . 

teine in bis daies William lord Oreie of Wilton, 6o Me fittenthof-gJanuarie, at one of the clocke in 
Bnightof the moſt nobleo2der of the garter, and at 
that prefent gouerno2 of Berwike, and ivarden of 
the cat marches again Scotland. He deceaſed the 
flue and twentith of December, tn the pare 15 62,a€ 
Chehnut in Hertforohhire, then the houſe of Henrie 
Donte efquier that had married miſtreſſe ono 
Oreie, the ſaid loꝛd Greies onelie daughter. ¶ Che fir 
amid twentith of December the counte de Montgo⸗ 
merie toke Hiping af Hewhauen rode, accom pa⸗ 
nied with foure hundzed barquebutters Frenchmen; 
and failed to Deepe , there to be gouerno2 of that 
towne. He went nan Cnglith barke belonging ta 
Nicholas Maldte ſecretarie to the earle of Gar 
iwikelogd lieutenant, 

fhe affernone,there iſſued forth of Newhauen thre: 
{coe horſſemen, and fittéene hundred fotmen, vhich 
comming to harſlue, gaue a like alarum to that 
towne; but none of the garrifon there would conte 
forth : aberebpon the Englithnienretarned home 
againe to Pewhauent, The firteenth of Januarie 
the caffell of Lankeruille twas farrendzed to the 
Keingrane, afer he had laine about it eight pales, 
With two thonfand horſſemen md fotmen. Ft tas 
now yeelded by compofition (after it had beene kept 
by the (paceor thirtie eight daies) that thofe within 
fhyould depart with bag mbdbaggage, the gallie bes 
ing fent from Newhauen to fetch them awaie. 
Chere were no moze within tt at that time ~~ : 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
was thus deliuercd; but capteine John Ward, cap- 
teine Coward Dudleie, and capteine Savle ; his 
licutenant iitlete with feucntie Engliſh ſouldiers ẽ 
thirtie French. The ro of Januarie there lanved at 
Newhauen capteine Lremaine, with 50 horſſemen 
verte: tell appointed to ferue the quenes maieſtie 
there. he foure anv twentith of Panuarte, Francis 
Clerke Frenchman arrived at: Newhauen, with 
tivo tall hips of bis owne, right twell appointed for 
the wars, bringing with him thee rich peifes,valucd 
at about fiftie thoufand crotuncs,one of them was a 
mightic great hulke laden with wod ¢ allume. The 
26 of Januarie, capteine Lremaine with all bis 
hosemen,¢capteine Clerke with bis Scotith horſ⸗ 
men, and 600 fatmen, went forth of Newhauen toe 
wards Mondenille,¢ bp the waie inalittle village, 
there was a Frenchcaptetne caine forth of Monde⸗ 
uille, named monſieur Cmerie; baning with him 
thirtic ſouldiers, there falling in band to ſpoile the 
fame village , the pessants about gathered thenv 
ſelues togither, and fet bpon him and bis ſouldiers. 
Now vhileſt they were thus in fight, the Scotith 
horſſemen came ſuddenlie vpon them, toke the fain 
capteine fore wounded, flue tinelue of bis folviers, ¢ 
toke foureteenc other of them p:ffoners,rbome with 
their capteine wonnded (as be twas )thep brought 
home the fame nighttnto Newhauen. 

The theee and tiventithof Januarie;a proclama: 
tion was made for o2ders to be obſerued by the fonts 
diers, andother refiants within 
haven, concerning politike gouernement thereof, 
as well fo2 the better deſenſe againf the enimies 
Wwithout,as the quiet denreanoz of the men of warre 
and inbabttants within. The fit of Febꝛuarie, tivo 
hips of Bꝛitons laven with Gaſcoigne wines, but: 
fer, bakon, lard, falt,and other biftels, were bꝛought 
into Newhauen by a ſhallop of Killebeuf, that was 
refiant with other Frenchmen in Newhauen, fers 
ning again€ the papiſts, and ban taken thofe two 
befiels, as thep were going fo biftell the enimies. 

The firt of Febzuarie thee faire mightie hips of 
warte,belonging to Francis Clerbe, bzought ints 
Newhauen thee rich prifesjladen with fackes, ba 
ards, ſugar, oꝛenges, graines, and other merchan⸗ 
dizes. This Clerke had not beerte forth pak ſir weeks 
at this time, and pet be had got aboue cightene pale 
fes; tell worth bp (ull valuation the ſumme of fiftte 
fhoufand pounds. On ſaturdaie the ſixt of Februa⸗ 
rica fouldter of capteine Aplepards band was eres 

of the enimies. But thep within Hunfiue percerining 
this, made out their great gallies, with fifite goo 
mariners and fouldicrs oto comming vpon the gals 
lies of Newhauen lieng at anchor, put bir in great 
danger of taking. For there were but fiftene men 
left abord in bir at that prefent, therof thece of thei 
were Englifhmen, who percetuing in Kat danger 
thep ſtod, waied ancho? with all (peed, and dze ty to⸗ 
wards the ſhore, to take inthe reft of their compa: 

ro nie; and getting them abord vnto them, they manful⸗ 
lie fod to their deſenſe, being in all but foure and 
tiventie men, Neuertheleſſe, thep fo bebancd them⸗ |The qreat 
felues,thatcontinning in fightaboue a long houre, gaiie of Hun: 
at length thep onercame their enimies, Que fcuen of fnetaken.. 
them outright, wounded ſeuen and thirtic,toke their 
gallfe and brought bir fo Newhauen, with thir⸗ 
teene bels, diuerſe copes, and church oꝛnaments; 
ſheepe, and other ſpoiles,vhich thep bad got abroad in 
the countrie, togither with thee and fortie god priſo⸗ 

20 ners, and the artillerie vchich was found aboꝛrd tn the. 
forefaid great gallte, aberetwith the twas verie well 
appointed anbfurnithed. ) Baile 

Of the French proteffants there were but thee 
flaineand fir burt,and oneof the thee Cnglifhment = 
twas alfoburt. As it hath bene crediblie reporten, Che French 
the French proteftants might thanke chote thc Deboiden to 
Engliſhmen that were with them in their gallies (ie 
for that their gan bap ; forif thep bad not manfullie ane 
ſtod to it at the firft, and beſtowed ſuch artillerie as 

the fotuneof Hew⸗ 3° thep had abord with them fethlie againt the ents alin 
mies, the French had yeelded. But by Gods gad ; 
belpe, and their worthie courage, the victorie remat- 
nedor their de. The fouretenth of Jfebzuarte there — 
came from the lord admerall of France, lieng ther fone tromthe 
at Lonque, monſieur de Kohen, awd monſieur de avmerail of 
Guandemont,a bright of the oder, monGeur Te⸗ Hranceto the 
legni¢ the admerals forne in law, and diuerſe other of wats 
French gentlemen, to confer with the load lientes : 
nant, the receiued them right gladliec, and made 

40 them great cere. Tey remained in Newhauen 
till the eighteenth of Februarie, and then departed 
and went to Caen, whither the faid lod admerall 

was remoued,¢hadcntred the totone,¢ late within 

cuted in the market placesfor thatcontravie fo order 5° 
taken and publiſhed afore that time by proclamati⸗ 
on; be bad notonelie daawen bis weapon againſt 
another ſouldier, buf allo maimed him, and plaied o⸗ 

- ther lewd parts tncontempt of the lord lientenants 
commandements. There was another alfo conden 
ned to die, and tivo ofbers adiudged fo lofe their 
Bands + but the lord lieutenant of his merctfull cle: 
mencie qrantedto choſe three bispardon , fo, their 
paſſed offenfes . On fundaie the feuenth of Fe⸗ 
bzuarie, Was hunflue fummoned bp an herald, 
fent from the French admerall, monſieur oe Chatil⸗ 
lon. On mondaie the eight of that monet), the fain 
admerall cante before Bunflue, with fir, thoufand 
hoꝛſſemen Reiſters, and other of his otwne retinues; 
befide fotmen, anda thonfand bo2fiimen of the coun 
tries thereabout, and about fir of the clocke at night 

> there was a great peale of ordinance thot off at 
Newhauen for a welcome to the ſaid admerall. 

, She tiuclfe of Feb.uarte, the French galltes of 
Pewhauen paling fo2th, and tating about Hum⸗ 
flue to fake aduentures, in hope of fuerfie, by reas 
fori the 1020 admerall of France late therbp at Low 
que, rode at an anchor: vchileſt fome of them that 
were abo in bic went on landeto gaine ſomuhat 

nA o 

ft, peeparing with all {ped to beftege the caſtell. 
The fame. date that the French lords departed sir Pichaas 

from Mewhanen towards Caen, monſieur Weaiquer Chzockmoz- 
manlt, and fir Picholas Dhrockmozton knight arrt = — 
ued at Petohauen inone of the queenes ſhips callen & APPA 
the Aid. Theadmerall Chatillonrbeing got into the earn cater” 
towne of Caen, kept the caſtell befieged, within the pefeges. 
vhich was inclofen the: marquefle Dalbenf. Where Che marques 
were fentte bint from setwbauen the fine ¢tiven: a oe 
fith of Febꝛuarie, feuen canons, two demie culties pore of Suite. 
rings, € oneminion. On the moꝛrow following bee —— 
ing fridaie, and fir and tiventith of Febsuarie, fir 
Micholas Thꝛockmoꝛton knight , monfieur Weir 
quemault,snd monficur Beauudis, with a thonfand 
fouldiers French,and as mante Englith,to wit cap⸗ 
teine Zouch, capteine Cwedie capteine Higate ech 
of them with two hundred capteine John Ward, 
capteine Parkinſon capteine Saule, matter Whee 
ler, andeapteine Fiſher with bis band, each of them 
With bis hundzed, and capteine Pelham with the la⸗ 
bourers tere imbarked in the rode at Petwbanent, 
and failed forth towards Caen, toceme to the fege 
obich the admerall of France bad laid to thecatett 
there. 13 ; 
CThe fame daie as the counte Pontgomeric had 
imbarked at the haven of Diepe in an Cnglith bel 
fell, ad was comming towards Newhauen, there 
came out from Feſtampe three thallops, by the ap⸗ 
pointment of the Keingraue (as as fata) hig 
mabe towards Montgomeric, vhoſe meaning vhen 
be perceiued, be fet vpon the Trongel of the fame 

yallops, 

Bid fent coths 
Giege of Cacu, 

a 
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challops, fo that there followed a charpe conſlict bes 
twirt them, but in the end the victorie felito Mont⸗ 
gomertte, the MHallep being taken, the capteine and 
maiſter Maine, and thre Englich vittellers refcuen, 
hbich the faid MHallops bad taken. Montgonteric 
herewith arriving at Newhauen, and bzinging his 

spe ie > palle with bint twas iotfullic receiued, and after he 
Mõtgomerie had talked a vhile with the lord lieutenant and the 
ost to Caen 

aan” there to confer with the apmerail. ' 
"+ She fir of March in the morning they began to 
batter the caſtell of Caen, in ſuch wile that about 
foure of the clocke in the affernone, they within be- 
gan to parle, but it toke none effect : and then went 
off the artilleric againe till night,and in the mozning 

1 bate: the batterie eftfones began. And before that tho 
tires of the ſaid artillerie bad gone off, thep within 
offered to parlee againe, and finallie agreed bp conv 
pafition to peeld; and fo on that tueſdaie by tenof the 

ane ae te the French admerail, and the marqueſſe Dalbeut, 
andother that badtheplace in keeping, departed in 

ae fafetic. Du weonetdaie thethird of Bardythe towne 
Baieuix, Fa⸗ of Baieulx was allo pelded vnto the lord admerall 
leife, and >. of france,andon the moꝛrow following Faleiſe 
— — and aerwards S. Lo, with diuerle other lone⸗ 

and caltels, pelocd likewiſe vnto him. Lhe tenth 
of Parc the great gallie and the foiſts were ſent a⸗ 
waie from Newhauen, otha canon and (hot and 

fleur de Mouie, that came thither twith a fatre com 
panic of horſſemen and diuerſe fotmen French, and 
of Cnglif}men,capteine Tuttie with bis tivo hun⸗ 
Deed, and capteine Fiſher with his hundzed., 
- Whe canon chic came from Pewhauen twas 
immediatlie planted, and about ten of the clocke in 
the foxenone tt twas thot off, and after it had bene 
firfimes difeharged, they within began to parle, 
andin the end thep agreed fo peeld bp the caffell bnto 

Che canon 
laid tothe 

Itis veelded. 

diers and men of warre might depart onelie with 
their rapiers and Daggers, leaning all the refioue 
of their mmucables bebind them, And according to 
this capitulation, capteine Lion with bis bundzed 
foulod{ers,and capfeine Picholas with bis bundzed, 
and fiftie other ſouldiers abich were Within depars 
ted, and left the caffell vnto monficur de Donic, 
thereby bis fouldiers, as tell Engliſh as others, 

* gained greatlie by the ſpoile. 
A proctama= 
tion vpon name of fhe lord lieutenant, that no ſouldier ſhould 
paine of death. draw weapon to do hurt there twith onto anie of the 

French within the towne of Metwhauen, o2 limits 
of the fame,i10; to moleſt them,no2 to ſpoile noz take 
anie thing biolentlic alwate from anie of them, noz 
to bꝛeake downe their houfes, 102 to carrie awaie 
their timber on paine of death. here twas alfoa 
proclamation made in the name of the king ¢ adme⸗ 
rall,that nocapteine,bureeie, fouldier, mariner, 02 

B proclama- 
tion in the 
Frẽch kings 

—— without, ſhould dꝛaw anie weapon, noꝛ picke anie 
~~ "~~ quarrel, no2 vſe anie infutfous woꝛds againſt anie 

man to moue (Hem to wrath, ſpeciallie againſt the 
Engiiſhmen on paine of death: nor that ante bur⸗ 
gede o2 inhabitant, of that qualitie o2 condition ſo⸗ 
euer except capteins, gentlenten, and fouldters, res 
ceiuing paic, fhoulo beare anie weapon on the like 
aine. 
Thefiue ans twentith of Marc, fr Adrian Pot: 

nings knight, marſhall ef Petwhanen departed 
from thence, and returning into England, remainen 
there fill. Whereas monſieur de Beauuois had by 
fee admercill hatillions commandement, charged 

The French by publike moclamation, all ſtrangers, ſorreners, 
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countcell, he went abod agatne and failed to Caen, 
10 ‘as gon petfoners of warre to thofe that ſhouid appre⸗ 

1269 
and French fouldfers to depart the towne, by the abbointed to 
23 Of March lat pat, and that all other hauing derart out of 
their wiues and fantilics fhoulo depart with tyem, Newhauen. 
lwithin foure daies after the fame proclamation, to 
glue aid for the conferuation and keeping of the 
townes of Hunſlue, Caen, Baiculr, Faletfe,S.1Lo, 
and other places, latelie bzonght into tye obedience 
of the king, onder the authoxitie of the prince of 
Conde, onder paine for making de fault,to be faker 

bend them Proclamation twas alfo thereppon made ® reclartation 
in the lord lteutenants name, the fir and twentith of ia pri 
Mardy, being fridate, that tt hould be latwfull to the toners. 
quénes maieſties ſubiects and frends, to apprehend 
and take as thefr god and latofull pꝛiſoners, all ſuch 
as contrarie to the former peoclamation, (ould res 
mate in the towne of Newhauen, after fiue of the 
tlocke after none of the daie then nert following 
being faturdaie;thole perfons onelie ercepted, ahote 

clocke, fic caſtell was furrend2ed into thehantsof 2. names hadbeene prefented and inrolledin bils res 
maining with the lord lieutenants ſecretarie. 

Proutoed, that no perſon ſeizing vpon the bodie 
of ante ſuch offendo2,thould bp vertue o2 colony thers 
of fpotle anie of their bonfes , meddle with their 
gods o2moucables twithout order and meane of iu- 
fice bpon patne of death, On the ſundaie pet being Anothet pro: 
the cight and tiventith of March, another proclama: clamation in 
fion was made, to giue reſpit fo the faidfirangers, thebehalie of 
forreners, and French ſouidiers, vntill foure of the rangers. 

poiwder bnto iunfiue, there thep met with mon 30 clocke inthe affernone of the fame Daie. And fur: 
ther there was anofber proclamation publithen this 
fundaie, that none thoula ſetze vpon anie of thole 
firangers, forreners, 02 French fouldicrs, by colour 
of the tivo former proclamations , ontill the low 
lieutenants pleaſure (ould move fullie be knowen 
therein. a 

The thirtith of March being tueſdaie pꝛoclamati⸗ Ano:her mo- 
on was eſtſones made, that chereas all forreners, iemation foe ‘ : . ° thelawfollap= being not anieof the bargeffes, o2 proper inhabi- pichending of 

_ monfieur de Moute, with condition, that their foul» 40 tants of the fatd towne of Petohauen,noz of the potioners. 
gatrifono2 armie of the Engliſhmen in the fame 
tofone, bad beene warned bp ſeuerall peoclamatt 
‘ons fobepart the tolone;and pet the fame proclama⸗ 
tions notwithſtanding, agreat number made their 
abode ill in the towne, in contempt of thoſe pros 
clamattons: the lozdlieufenant by this proclamatt: 
on gaue full power and authozttie to the faid prouok 
marſhall of the garrifon of the Engliſhmen in that 
totone,fo arpzehend and fake as ged and latvfall pat, 

The twelfe of March proclamation twas made in so foners,all fuch forreners, as well fouloters, and ma» 
riners, as other without erception, thich Mould be 
found in the totyne at ante time after fiue of the 
clocke in the atternone on faturdaie then nert com: 
ming: monſieur WBeanuois ann bis fantilie, and all Exctotiong 
miniffers then being within the towne, being ne. asain't the 
uertheleſſe cleerelte ercepted; and diuerſe p2onifions —— 
alſo included in this felfefame proclamation, fo the onation. 
mitigating of extremities, bp wong interpreting 
thereof,in bebalfe of them that were to depart, as 

other of the Frend nation within the towne o2 ¢., allo that the gaine that ould come bp eucrie parti 
cular peifoner fo arteſted bp the pꝛouoſt marfhall, 
{hould returne to anie of the quenes matefties ſub⸗ 
fects, bp tole meane and procurement the ſame pzi⸗ 
foner was defected and canted Co be apzebended, 

On mondaie the fit of Apiill, the Reingraue The Kein⸗ 
with foure hundzed horſſemen, and about fiue bun: grave Deh — 
dred fotmen,came downoe the hill, bettwirt aint Ad⸗ vis horſſemen 
dreſſes ¢ Englelield, there fir ugh Panlet knight 
met with him, bp appointment of the lord lieutenant 
accompanied with fortie horſſemen, ad a thouſand 
Engliſh katmen:and after they had talked togither 
by the ſpace of an houre, they departed the one from 
the other:matftcr Paulet retarning to Newhauen, 
a the Keingraue to Pondeuille, the place ahere 
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he diuavic remained. On Caller euen, two fouls _ out of the towne. For afer the Duke of Guiſe was a 

Execution on ers that havlerucd ondercapteine Parkinſon were llaine bs fore Daleance, and that the parties tuere a⸗ 

Galkerench. hanged inthe market place of Hewhauen, foꝛrun⸗ grad, as by edictof the pacification publithed in 

i ning awaie fo the Reingraue and vnto Diepe. Ane = March lak pal it mate appeare, the thole deuiſes as 

otveralf that ferued vnder capteine Zurner was — well of themof the onereligton as the other tended The Engiiths 

condemned for the ike offenfe, but pardoned thzogh  — tothisend, how to recover the tolune of Petoba men tog ther 

the great clemencie of the lord lieutenant. uen out of the Cngli}mens hands, either bp prac / owne fuertic 

I pꝛoclama⸗ The eight and twentith of Apaill, proclamation fife or open foxce. And fuch intelligence was bled ber Sere torceo co 
tia * our was made, that all the papiſts, and the wiues and = twirt the French within that towne, and the —J F 

Seale gilozen of all them that tuere departed forth of ro Mies without to bring this to palle , that the Eng⸗ mggup 

: Hewhauen and made thetr abode at thatpzefentin ‘Mid could allure themtelues no moze of the one than 

Monfrevilliers, arflue,c2 clfetbere aboad in the of the other, and fo were driuen for thetr owne fafe. 

countrie, and likevoiſe all other, tome the lat pros = — fies, fo rid the totone of fo Doubtfull partakers, . 

clamation for thetr auotving out of the totone in a⸗ The feuen and twentith of aie , proclamation — 

nie wife touched, (ould depart on faturdaic then = — was made, that all maner of furniture and ayarell, 
nert infuing, on paine tobaue thetr bodies arretted apperteining to ſhips within the garrifon,banen, 02 

as prifonsrs and thett gods tobe confifcate, Dther . roveof the towneof Newhauen, ould be bꝛought 

atticles were conteitied in the fame proclamation, in :oꝛa note tobe giuen therof in twziting to the lord 

ag well for the foreners that ſhould come forth of lieutenant mdcouncell there, before twelue of the , 

the countrie to the market, as for the behauiour and 29 Clocke the nert Dap. Saturdaie the two and twentich —— 
aemeanorof the French inhabitants of the towne, —_of Spate,abont oneof the clocke in the moꝛning, the 5 —— 

{with promiſe of reward fo {uch as fhould difcouer Reingraue toith fue hundzed horſmen, and tivens 

and appicyend ante efpfall, either dwelling in the tie two enfignes of fotmen, came Dotwne fo the bil. 
totune,orconnning and going to 03 fromit. The lagecalled Lheure, neere vnto the new fort, which bp 

Garter king fie of ate, Garter principall king of armesars oꝛder of the lord lisutenant was latelte before bes 
of armes bain: riued at Newhauen, beinging with bim thegarter gunto be built, fir John Portinarte being chtefe 

geth the gar⸗ ¢g the lov lieutenant, choſen on S.Ceorges daie laſt deuifer of the fortifications about the fame, The ents 

fer tothe 108 yar tobe onc of the contréers of that moft bonora · ¶ mies meaning twas, to haue taken the fame foxt bp 
— ote order. She fourth of Mate proclamation was aludden allault: but the Engliſh ſcouts loking wel 

x made,that all the French burgedes ¢ others Mould ,,, to their charge, gaue intelligence to thelozd lieutes 
being and delluer all their armour andiveaponinto ~ nant thereof, eho incontinentlie going tothe bul⸗ 
the towne hall af Metwhauen,abichcommancement fworkerofall, fetoutby the poſterne capteine John 

was incontinentlic obeted and accompliſhed. Ward with bis hundzed fouldiers , and capteme 
_- He feauenth of Maie, proclamation twas mabe parkinſon with his hundzed, topatle to the fort, I 

tor the auolding of all {uch , home the former po there tobe an aid ano defente to them that laie in the 
ding. clamations bad in aie wiſe tonced,forthetrdepare = fame. 

ture forth of the totone, that thep ſhould depart bp About thacof the clocke in the moming, the Inalarum 
Minilters — tuefoaie nert (the miniſters of the church ercepted) Reingraue ſuddenlie with bis bands of horſſemen ginentothe 

creeped. and chat none chould enter into the towne, of what and fotmen gaue them tn the fort an bot alarum; and new fort bp 

r’ condition o2 effate focner be chould be, without lie 40 immedlatlie the earleof Warwike gaue iit charge te Kein⸗ 
cence of the low lientenant,ercept be were a bur⸗ — to thefecapteins, Kead, Aplepard, Lutte, Zouch, 
gelle of the tone, and of the number of thofe that  Antiwifell,cWard, Morton, and Parkinton, having ‘ 
had their names inrolled, as by therolsiaftliemade with them a thoufand fotmen, and tiventic horſmen, J 
it might aygeare,on paine to be aprehended as god _to fet vpon the enimtes in the village of Lheure, : 

) Places tor⸗ and latofull priſsners. The tweife of Wate twas neere adioining to the fatd neto fort , there the valle 
tI b.dden by pro⸗ grohibited bp proclamation to all burgeſſes, inhabt⸗ ant Englich ſouldiers thetven tell the wonted ba 

Fee aa ny’ tants,and others, notte ge nto arfue,o2 Dons lure of thetc worthie anceffors , gluing {uch an bar; ne 
sta treuiliiers,o2cifetbere ont of fight of the towne of —_ dic onfet bpon their aduerſaries, that greater many Surtees 

Newhauen, on paine fo be taken as latofull pri:  borbhannotlightlie appeared inanp tneonnter,fhan mane vvon 
ners. Lhe fifteenth of Maie, a marriner of the great 50 Wwas died by thoſe martiall capteins, and theit twat» their abuene 

gallie ſuffered in the market place of Petwhanen, like bands at that peefent , to the high bono? of their ſaries 

— fox robbing and pilfering of Hips there in the hauen, countrie: inſomuch that thep beat backe theft enfe =~ 

pulfering o and thee other that were condemned for the likeo&  — mies, fue and toke of them tothe numberof foure 
— fenlſe had thetr pardons. hundꝛed, beſide thirtie faire horſſes, and an enfigne, 
Ipzoclama⸗ The urtenth of Maie twas proclamation miade,that vbich one Caſtwike lieutenant to capteine Antwi⸗ 
on for the all Frenchmen, being within the towne of Newha⸗ſell got. 
avoiding of uen otherwiſe calle haute de Grace, as well men, Amonge the numbers of them that tocre laine, 
Are) women, as chuidren, chould depart the towne, bee ¶there were found aboue thirtie handſome gentles 

Hi satiety. twirt that peefent tine and firof theclockeat night men and verie well apointed. To conclude, the 

| onthe nert daic being mondaie, ercept furgtans, 6° Engliſhmen bepaued themſelues fo manfullie on . 
apothecaries bakers,butcbers,{iitths,mafons, locks each fide, that bp plaine force of armes thep dzoue poi rae he 
ſmiths, carpenters, andother {uchartificers, bpon _—the entiniesquitcout of the village, ¢ after ſet it on 
paine fo be attachedas god and latwfull prifoners, _fire, bicauſe the enimies ſhould not come to incantpe 

The lord and their gods to be contiſcat. Wy the tenorof theſe therein, as, their purpoſe was fo haue done at that 
3 teueral peoclamations it maieappeare,that the lodd pꝛeſent. The fir and twentith of spate, the Frendy 
-oceamgto lientenant proceeded nothing rigorouſlie againft the = men in number abont thee thoufand horſſemen and 

———— ———— ——— ———— — = 

| Scgatherea french, inremouing them foxthofthetowne ; al’  fotnien came dotone towards the windmils, nere 
| | LPNS pꝛocla⸗ moughit mate be that fome vhich had to deale theres ¶ to the bulwoꝛke cailed faint Andzefies again thom 
i 11 GIRS in dealt hardlie inough with them. Wut in ſuch caſes the Englilh horſemen and fotmen iſſued forch of the 
| there muff of neceſſitie be ſome diligent heedtulneſſe towne, giuing them a right bot thirnnh, chich con / Znother 

Lien, for other nife infach packing alaap,fomentght tinued for the {pace of two houres , inſomuch that. 
| peraduenture carie with them to mud), cothers to there tuere flaine of the 3french to the number of 

| litle But howſoeuer this mater was bandled,trucit 2003 befide anbund2ed and aboue that tere burt, 
is.thatit was thoughterpedtent to auoid the Freuch On the Englilh Gre that date tere lok shont a doy 

zen 

ne ——— 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
“quienes maielties chips called the Gretebound , ha: 

zen 92 Hirtéene perfons, and amorigt others, was 
capteine Lremaine laine, manie hurt. Co con 
clade, he Cnglith nen like hardte and two2thie foul: 

The French diers wan and kept the ficlo , ſo as the Frenchmen 
wen druen in the end tere driuen to retire, and beſides other 

loffcs chich thep receiued , thep bad aboue fiftie of 
weir horlles killed ann burt, 
Inthis thirmith, being one of the notablett that 

bad bene lightlie {ene manie a dais before,capteine 
Hoꝛſeie Heived woꝛrthie profe of his mot valiant 
courage , winning to himielle uch commemdation, 

ass the fame till not be forgotten, tchileſt anie ſhall 
emaine aliue that beheld his manfull dealings : be. 

ing ſuch at that prefent, as deferue to be tegiffred in 
the boke of fame, ¢ to continue with potteritie for e⸗ 
uer. Dn faturdaie the HE of June at fenen of the 
clocke at night, the Keinſgraue hauing latd in the 
Dillage of Lheure an ambulh of fir hundzed ho2tle: 
melt and fiffene bundzedfotmen, there came downe 
alfo betwene the abbete and the billage called Cn: 
glefeld towards the totyne , the number of a thou: 
fand fotinen ; tibich began a berie hot Rirmich, firtt 
at the new fort , comming even bard to the ditches, 
there the Engliſhmen manfullie incountered them, 
Herewith alfo the Keinfgraue appointed other to 
come downe, and appzoch the bulworks of faint Ao» 
dyefles, faint Francis, faint Wtchaell, and to (cons 
clude)ronnd about the tetyne : fo that there were of 
them to the number of fir thonfand that were im: 
plofed in this ſkirmiſh, chich was mainteined right 
fercelie fox the {pace of two hours, twtth verte harpe 
and cruci fight : in the end the enimies tere forced 
fo giue place, with theloffe of fine hundred of their 

Che 
which the 

—- Feenchlokin men, Almans, Frenchmen, Galcoignes, and Spa, 
this lkirmiſbp. niards, 

The Englichmen verelie tn this feruice hewed, 
that hep were nothing degencrat from the ancient 
race of their nobleprogenitozs.. Beſides thole that 

a re were flaine on the French part,amongi thom was 
one of thetr capteins of gad — amongſt et 
Ballompere, they tobe alfo Walompere an Almane , cozone 
nn paid enfignes of fotmen. he prefence of the 

lozdlientenant was not wanting that date, both ta 
inconrage bis twozthie ſouldiers and alfo to fe them 
applied with weapon and munition, as thep ſhouid 
not be bipzonided of anie thing that was needfenl 
for fernice. DF Engliſhmen there was burt capteine 
Gilbert, and capteine Pelham, and about fifteire ov 

bert andcap: 
— Capteine Sts hor hurt anvflaine. Zhe feuenth of Junecapteine 

wy Edward 

Edward Dudleie arriued at Petwbhauen, with an 
hundred ſouldiers Te morrow after, the ſirſt canon 
ſhot light within the towne of Petwhauen , neere 
to the bulworke of faint Addreſſes, ſtriking into the 
houſe there capteine Wy eler was longed, ahich thot 
being bought to my low of Warwike bp Blew⸗ 
mantel purfenant at armes,bis honoꝛ beholding it, 
refoffed thereat, and ſaid, by Gods grace be would 
anfiver them againe. 

The ninthof June arrinedat Petwhauen thie 

tetne Pelham 
A 

| Bnew fappite captoins with their bands, of an hundred a pece, 

; ſouldiers. 

Kandoll ap⸗ 

ofBerwike being of the garriſon ok Berwike: fo twit, capteine 
Lremaine,capteine Cometwall,¢capteine Carety, 
Edward Kandoll alfo landed there the fame daie, envoy: agpointed tobe hight marthall, Fo: pe mad under’ 

vointedknight Mand,that fir Adztan Poinings, being knight mars 
) mar! " 

Sir Thomas Bic). 

fhall bpon bis returne into Cngland,was otherwiſe 
emploid, and went not backe againe: and then was 
fir Thomas Find of Rent apointed to goouer to 
fuplie the rome of knight marfhall: tbo making 
bis proutfton readie, fent oner bis bꝛother Crafmus 
Finch to haue charge of his band; and his kinſman 
Dhamis Find to be his pꝛouoſt marhhall ; vhileſt 
ſtateng till be bad euerie thing tn a readineſſe to 
palleouer bimfelfe.At lat be imbarked in one of the 

wolf marhall. The ſitleenth of June, capteine xt 
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ning there aberd with him, beſide threeſcore ano fir of 
bis owne retinue, fourtene other gentlemen,two of 
them being bzethzen to the lord Wentworth, James 
Wientwarth, nd John Wentworth, with diuerſe o- 
thers, tho in the ubole (accounting the mariners) a 
mounted onto the number of 200 perfons and Dp 
‘Wward. And as thep were on the furthett coat toward 
Pewhauen, they were by contrarie wind and foule 
leather deiuen backe toward the coat of Cnglanbd; 
and plieng towards Rie, thep forced the capteine of 
the Hip, a berie cunning feaman named Williarn Hitt Thomas 
Maline, and alfo the matter and maviners, to th2utk Finch prow: 
into the hauen befoye the tide and fo they all periſhed, ned. 
ſeuen of the meaner ſort onlie ercepted, there of chree 
died ſhort lie after they came to lan. 

The dead bodie of fir Lpomas Finch antongl 6 
thers was caſt on thoze, ¢ being knowne, was cone 
ueied home to bis houſe, and there buried in his pa⸗ 
wih church. After this miſchance, and loſſe of that 
waorthie gentleman, the faid Cotward Randell was Coward 
Appointed knight marſhall bo ordeined aright (uf: Randoll pro⸗ 
cient perlonage,capteine John Shute,to be his pio» YO marthalt 

chard Sanders, and capteine William Saule with ee * 
their bands of an hundred ſouldiers apiece, and cap⸗ rine at Hew· 
teine Deurie, with tive hundred, arriued at Pety. hauen. 
hauen: and the morrow after arriued capteine io; 
berts with another hundred of ſouldiers And on Str Francia 
the fenenteenth of June, being thurſdaie, fit Fran knotiesar- 
cis knolles, vicechamberleine of the queenes maie, rinall, 
fies houſe landed there, being fent ouer by hir ma: 
teffie and bic councell > to view the fate of the 
towne. 

On fridaie the eighteentch of Inne , afergeant of Execuition of 
capteine Blunts band, and a fouldio2 of capteine fouldiors for 
Darcies band , were erecuted in the market place of dzawing vpon 
Petobanen , for drawing their weapons againt mee 
thett capteins, and foxlabing theft appointed places ’ 
of warding, and fad) other leivd parts tbich hep had 

~ committed. dhe fue and twentith of Zune, procla- pꝛociana⸗ 
mation was made ,that no ſouldior of the netw fort tion foxbin- 
fhoulo refozt tothe towne of Peiwhanen , without Ding retort of 
licence of bis capteine ,o2 fome of bis princtpall of ——— 
ficers, on paine of death: or that ante man ſhould without lx 
pꝛeſume to paſſe the limits of the fata new fort , ere cence. 
cept vpon occafion of feruice, in companie of bis 
capteine o2 lieutenant,on like paine. And this order 
twas taken , becaufe diuerſe fragling abzoad , hav 
bene faken priſoners, and Maine bp the ent{mies,to 
theit owne reproch,s hinderance of the princes fers 
ulce. The eight and twentith of June, the Freney 
mien came downe fo the village of Lhenve , ¢ there 
beric neere to the fort began to thirmith with the 
Engliſhmen. Mhere were of them ten entignes of 
fotmen, and two bundzed horſſemen. This thirmith A iona fait: 
laffed thre houres, and pet there were not paſt foure mith without 
flaine. The night following , thep placed fiueca- aniegreat 
tons betwirt the totone and the brickehils, and likes — * 
wile thep placed other pieces of thetr artillerte at Coots besre 
the fayefaid village of Lheure, fo that thep thot both the towne, 
into the totone and fort. 
The firt of Julie about midnight, chey iſſued forth; 

‘of their trenches, and fhirmithed with the Englith 
fconts , dzoue them onder the bulworke of faint 
Addzelles , and there percefuing that the Englity 
men bada p2tuie (allie out , affer a long tkirmith 
they retired. Dbhep had meant to haue (et the mils 
belonging to the towne on fire : but they had luch 
plate made thent, that about thee of the clocke in the 
mo2ning , thep became tobe quiet, ano left the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen in reff hauing done to them little o2 no 
hurt at all. Dhe great ovdtnance on bath foes was 
not idle , thiled this hhirnnth was in band, ir — 
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Sir benny condant third of Julie there tanded nine hundzed 

Pike an fig CouiDiass that came forth of Porthfolke am Sub 
bandaed out of Lolke , pellotw clokes and blew clokes berie well ap, 

Hattolke, pointed, haning to their capteins Ferdinando Lig⸗ 

gens, Wilip Sturleie, John Highfield, and Cdward 

Mauer. Alfo there came the ſame time ſiſtie carpen⸗ 

ters, firtene fatwpers , and eight ſmiths tn bit 

forks, Moꝛeouer on the third date of Julie , about 

tenof the clocke at night, the French gaue a great 
alarum tothe totune , beat tn the ſcouts: but incon 

tinentlie iſſued forth fue bundjed ſouldiors out at 

the fallfeng place, onder the greene bulworke, and 

beat the Frenchmen backeintothetr trenches, and 

+ Rept them waking all that night. 

Capteine The fant time, capteine Sanders twas bart with 

Handlers —_g {hot in the leg thereof be ſhortlie after died : other 

hurt and di⸗ ing at that time the Engliſhmen recetued not. The 
Att of Julie, a proclamation was made for ſouldiors 

_to reſoet in fie of alarums, vnto that part ¢ quate 

ter ; abfch twas alligned to their capteins, and not to 

abfent theinfelues from theft enfignes., tthetbher, it 

@rdinance Lere at alarums, watch, ward, 02 other feruice. Lhe 

pianted and firt of Julie , about thee of the clocke in the moy 

Difcharqedin ning, the enimies planted thre canons , and thee 

gteat nunie culuerings, diſcharging that morning to the num⸗ 

wor ber of foure ſcore and ten (hots but percetuing thep 

Didlittle hurt, thep fated their Hating, ſauing that 

now and then thep thot into the bulworke, andouce 

it into the towne : thep alo leurlleda peece, and ſhot 

it off tolwards the new gallie, flue therein tloomien, 

- ann burt three 02 foure other. The fame daie, a canon 

and a culuering were fent forth.of the towne fo the 

new fort. The tivelfe of Julie, about foure of the 

tlocke itt the morning, the French laid batterie to 

the bulworke of faint ãdoꝛeũes continuing the fame 

allthat date. They alfo oifmounted the fame daie 

the oxdinance in the ffeple of Pewhauen , and beat 

downe the great bell , cleane defacing the Meple. 

hep vifcharged that date againit the towne (as 

he oxdi- 
nance inthe 
Geepie nif: 
mounted. 

was gathered by due efffmatton) to the number of 4 

tivelue hundzed canon thot, . 

sition Roe ¶ Te fameenening twas William Kobinlon eſqui⸗ 

dinfonkilled. er , Ivaterbatlife of the totone of Pewhauen flatne 

willis wilh a hot and alfo Willfam Bromſield matter of 
— the ordinance burt with the fame, and being con 

: ueied oucr into England, he ſhortlie atter died of 

that burt. Zhe fourtanth of Julie , fir ugh Paw 
let Bhight landed at Newhauen, bringing with him 

Sy eight hundred fouldiors out of Tiltihire and Glo⸗ 

H neo obs cefferthire . he fame date came the Frendmten 
hire and Glo: downe to the number of thre thoufand,euen bard to 

cefterthire the gatesof the towne, beating the Engliſhmen 

mer, out of their trenches : but pet tn the end, thep toere 

forced to retire , and of Engliſhmen there were not 

patt twentie Maine, and about an hundred hurt. Wut 

the Frenchmen(as was eſtcemed) loſt aboue foure 

hundꝛed horfemen and fotemen , albeit thep toke 

from the Engliſhmen at that prefent a culuering, 

hich was fet forth to annois them . Wut thetr force 

Queerie Eliſabeth. 

I 
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le, ahere themarthall Beiſſache twas lodged, kho 
bab the senegal charge in the armie,before toe conve 
ming of the faid concftable:.. Lhep dincd.togither 
there inthe fata Briſſacks lodging, ard.atter, dit... > 

net fhep Tat in councell togtther bow to procad in 

the frege . Fridaie the thzee ann tiwentith of Zulle,the Che coneltas 
conefiable came into the trench that was cat over diefommes — 
againt the.bultvozke of faint addzeſſe, alongit bp neth the 
the fea fine , and fent bis.trumpct to fumimon the erew · 
totone, . Lhe. lor. is bp Uk apr fit ugh air 
Paulet to go forth ,¢ make the ant 

tthich wwagin effect that hequens maieftie of Eng twertothe 
land. had aypointed him and others to Repe that coneltabie. 
lowne; and{herefore they meant not fodeliventtto 
anie other perfor, wichout hir graces eſpeciall com · 
inandement, In the meane time, there were diuerle 
of the Englich capteins amd gentlemen, tihich ace 
compantedithe (aid fir ugh, offered the twine bbich 
thep bab brought outof the towne twith them in fas 
gons of filner. and guilt , trite ſuch capteins and 
gentlemen as. accompanied the trumpet. bp com; 
mandement ot the coneftable., to farnete the Hate ck 
the trenches, and Palifad , as the French wetters 
themfclues confelle. Amongtt others , there was Capteine 
capteine Pontues the lieutenant of one of the.en- —— 
fignes corꝛoneis of monfieur Dandelot, with hom —— 
— Leighton, being of acquaintance had ſome 
talke. ana nek ee 

Che Englichmen and Frenchmen were no force 
departen, thepto their trenches , and the Englith⸗ 

3° menintothe totvne , but that the enimies having 
planted that moming eight canons tn batterie ar 

gaint the cattell, andthe bultwozke of the banc, he caftell > 

caufed the fame ta be thot off, continuing the fame pattereds. 
fill wednedaie at none, being the eight and twen. 

tith of Julie. Chere were ſix other canons alſo plan: 

fed by them in the meane {pace which liketoife made 

batterie to the caftell,and to the totonegate. Zn this ited 

meane time alfo , Cutbert Maughan compteollo, Sangha ba 

o departed out of this life,a filfull man of warre, and parterh this 

noleffecircumfpect than hardie , both to peeferue tife, his ways 

thofe ibich be had vnder bis condugion, and to in⸗ thie piatfe. -- 

contage them to bo manfallie , then tinte thereto 

ferued . Saturdaie, the foure ¢twentith of Zulie the 

batterie ill continuing as befoxe, certeine peces 

fucre bent-alfo to beat and tranerfe the bauen . The 

Engliſhmen therefore letting fire on two Wind windmils ſet 

mils that aod there abandoned a trench hich they on fire, 

Kept rand the Paliſad, captetne Poiet, lieutenant 

so ofan other of the enfignes cozonels.of the French 
fotinen onder monfeur Dandelot, entred with bis 

band , and tobe poſſeſſion of a tower that Tod at the 

endof the fat Paliſad. The French pet badbhot ar 

biding there notwithſtanding all the diligence and 

policie tehich thep couid bie to longe there in fafetic . . 

Among others, capteine Kichlien matffer of the —- mate 

campe,was burt inthe fhoulber iwith an barquebufe (oo. —* 
thot. it | 

The marihall Montimazancie cauſed a platfornte 

at that time was {uch, as thep preuailed, ¢fo retired 6o tobe ratlen,foining to the Palifad, vhere about eves 

with that perce, though they well pated for it . The 

fame daie alfo in the after none , the little galeaſſe 

called the For, went ont of the haven, franght with 

fiftie men , tofanbealongtf the {hoe ,andto beate 

the Frenchmen With bir Mots but as. fhe was ſho⸗ 

ting off at them, alinnen ſtocke fell into a barrell of 

Che gatealle powder and (et it on fire togither with the veſſell, ſo 

burntbyca⸗ that fhe ſuddenlie ſanke, and all that were abord in 
fuaitic. hir were loft , faning fiftene that ſaued themſelues 

by ſwimming. 
The coneſta⸗ _, The one and tiventithof Julie, the coneffableof 

bic of France Stance, accompanied with the marihals Pontmo⸗ 
commeth to rancie and Burdillon, and manic other lords and 

syefiege: · ¶ nights ot the oꝛder, came totheabbete of Grauil⸗ 

ning the fame date be planted foure peeces of artil⸗ 
letie. Dntundaie the fiue and tiventith of Julie, ovis 

monficur de Gltree , great maiffer of the artillerie, Monlieur de 

accompanter With the fenefhall of Agenois, bled Etre, ~ ° 

all diligence that night be to place the actillerie fox 
batterie: cherevnto alfo, monfient de Caillac spe apentieus D8 J 

plied himſelle bp the coneftables commandrment , 

fo had. compounded a matter in variance betwirt 

him and monficur de Cire. This ſumdaie and 

mondaie kollo wing, thep were verie bufie to bring 

their purpofe in that bebalfe to paffe, ¢ like wiſe to 

aduance thetr trench vnto fhe fide of the bꝛeach· The 

marchall de Burdeion abode in the trench there all 
Sundate , and loft two of bis gentlemen . Zhe pit 

ba 
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—— lords ¢ knights of the order, remained all mondaie 
in the trenches; fo prepare things readie for the bat» 
terie not without fome danger of bis perfon, Foꝛ the 
‘flones that were beaten wii the bullets comming 
out of the totwne few verie fait abont bis cares, of 
the vhich there was one fhat lent him a blow on the 
Moulder , an other of them philtqped him on the fin 
Gers, and lighting alfo in other parts of his bodie, if 

his armoꝛ bad not defended bimthe better , be bad 
. ~~ 1 not efcaped without farther barme, ihe fame dai, 

The prince of the prince of Conde ad the duke of Montpenlier 
- Conde and — caine tothe campe, andalighting at the coneffables 

Chus we fer 
things tn opi⸗ 
nion vnpolſſũ⸗ 

the dulte of 
Montpenticr, 

T 
worke o 
Ad dreſſes bat⸗ 

lodging, tventfrom thence to the trenches, to res 
* liene the marfhall Montmoꝛeneie, and to ſupplie his 
rome vbileſt hemight in the meane tine go to ſup 
With bis father , and fo take bis rel, Monfieur De: 

fire; and the other that bad charge aboutthe plan: 
ting and ordering of fhe artillerie, vſed ſuch dilgence; 
and were ſo earneſtlie called vpon and incouraged 
bp the prince of Conde, continuallie remaining in 

vt * the trenches, that om tueſdaie in the morning, the 
artillerie began tobatter the bulwoꝛke of faint Av 

teicd. -... Dzefles,and other places, 
4601 44 
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25 Ghis was done vot without great danger of the 
1? pionersand men of war that garded them, for as the 
' French defperatlie made thetr approch, fo thep were 
~ made by Engliſh gunners to taf the bitter fruit 

that the canon culuerings plored. But fuch was 

— 

Queene Elifabeth: 
Montmoꝛencie accompanied with diuerſe nothing afraid of deach 02 blaudie wounds; before 

vchich be paeferred the ſeruice of his prince, And al ⸗ 
beit the aduenture was great, pet by bis obone er, 
ample be incozaged other to caſt awaie all ozcad of 
Danger, and to ſhew themlelues bold, vhich to a lol 
dior in battellis a vchetſtone to fet himon edge, And 
furelie in this point be twas warrtozlike minded, tf a 
man map allow the pocts words in the like fenfe : 

Resmagna non ab/que gran: diferimine fiant, 
In dubys prodeft.generofa andaciarebus, 

. Which eben the concttable perceiued, he cauſed 
a frumpet to found the blaſt of imparle, that talke 
might be bad fo2 the concluding of a compofition bes 
fwirt both the parties . This offer, conſidering that 
fore contagious moꝛtalitie wher with the totone was 
moſt greeusnflie infeded, hauing fo greatlie nfrebs 
led the Engliſh forcestuithin the fannie, was thought 
hot vnmeet tobe receiued. Weiebpon, aſter a ſallie 
made by the Engliſhmen, and a faire Rirmiſh be⸗ 

fort de Lheure, on the tueſdaie the ſeauen anv tien: 
fith of Julie mater William Pelham capteine of 
the fot, tofth another gentleman and a truimpetter;. 
went forth bp appointment , and twas recetued firt 
by monfieur de Loſſes, tho brought bim tothe mar. 
{hall Bontmozencie, and after by his awotntment 
went with bint by the Keingrancs campe to fhe co, 
neſtable: ano till bis returnea truce twas acco2ded 
on that five of the fort. Afferthatmaifter Pelham 

the multitude of the Frenchmen that were now af 30 Had talked a {pace with the coneffable, the matter 
biedtogither sin hope to recover that towne, 

{thith being poſſeſſed bp the Cuglith, cut off all traf 
fikefrom Kouenand Paris, and ſo conſequentlie 
from the chefe partsef the chole realme of France, 
hat with their generall atv, and deatwing the water 
downe to the fea , the marithes were made paflable 

bie, by induſ⸗ and firme ground, thich fo men of great experience 
trie poſſible. was thoughta thing tnpoflible . Lhe calell , the 

. 

walles, andother defenfes of the towne were bats 

comming of the coneftable, toas but brought to the 
point ouer againtt the bulwoꝛke of faint Addreſſes, 
was now Within foure dates aduanced nere hand 

the ſpace of tivo miles , bpon the cauleie 02 breach 
vdhich was all of fone, without aie earth fo couer 
then: ſo that thep were driuen fo make fhe beſt Hitt 
they could with wolſaeks, fandbags, bafkets and 
fagots. et all this had neuer come to paffe, nor 

- could haue bene wꝛought without infintt ſlaughter, 
and far moze loſſe of Ftench bloud , that neceffarilic 50 

Chegreatin: Mould haue beene fpilt,ifthe great moꝛtalitie of pet 
fecton ot pet⸗ tilence vchich entredthe totone about the beginning 
tence tn 
Newhauen. 

Additionsto ¢ 

— 

The high 
liancie of the 

of the fummer,tg2ogha malicious infecion,bad not 
fo greatlie increafed, that if fue ¢ tobe awaie dailie 
great numbers of men, veſide thofe that being ficke 
thereof, cfcaped with life; bat tere pet fo feeble ana 
tweakr, that they were not able to helpe themfciues, 
noꝛ ta be anie ferutceauatlable at all. 
Chere died fo mante datlic thaough the bebe mew 

dead corpſes, not able to be remouedo2 buried , bp 
reafonof the multitude that periſhed. herewith thep 

' tere greucnfite annoied for want of freſh vittels ; 
bat cheeflic of freſh waters, bhich the enimie bp long 
laege had cut oſtf. And now the thot of the canon, liz 
eng tuithin fir and tiventie pafes of the folune , was 
ſo terrible, as the like had not lightlie bene beard 
of: and fandzie breaches therewith were alreadie 
made; amelie tive berie great and caffe fo2 the ent 

ba: mies to enter. Allthefe dangers and miferics note 
twith taming , the worchie earle of Marwike with 

catleofywer- his capteins and ſoldiors in couragious order ſtod at 
ge * 
ele 

thofe feuerall bicaches, readie to defend the fame, if 
tie enimies had pzꝛeſumed fo haue ginen tee aſſault, 

te of the infection, that fhe firrets late euen fall of Go 

was put ouer till the nert Date, and fo be returned, 
‘Lhe moꝛrobw afer being wedneſdaie, and the 

Fight and tiventtih of Julie the coneſtable about fea, 
uen of the clocke came tothe end of the trendes 
nerf fo the totone, there fir Maurice Denis treaſu⸗ 
ro2 of the totune, fir ugh Waulet, capteine 1302: 
feie, capteine Pelbam,capteine Jobn Shute prouok 
marthall,and spicholas Malbte (eeretarie to my low 
lieutenant came fogth, and paſſed oner the hauen to 

. tered, breaches made, and the trench Hhich before the 4° commune with him. And ouring the parice betwirt 
them, a truce was accoꝛded and affented fo by both 
parts: the ubich neuertheleffe was broken tio ſeue⸗ 
rall times through the bnrulie infolencie of certeine 
barquebutters. Andthough bp the god diligence of 
the capteins they were incontinentlie quieted and 
ſtaied: pet the balfant carle of Marboſke, ſtanding 
af a beach in bis bole and dublet in fight of bis ent: 
mies, was by alewwn ſoldior of the French (contra 
rie to the lat of armies) thot through the thigh with 
an barquebufe . Whe coneftable and the Engliſh 
commiffioners appointed, had long conference toatl 
fher;and before thep concluded, the marfhals Mont: 
mo2encie and WBardellfon(and at length the marſhall 
Bꝛiſſac alfo) came to the place where thep were thus 
in parlee : but theconeffable toke bpon bim fo haue 
onclie auchoritie to accept. 02 refufe (uch conditions 
as ſhould be offered, 2 agreed vnto by the Engliſh 
commifiioners in this treatie , Qnd fo at length 
thep paficd certeincarticles tn foꝛme as followeth. 

Thearticles ofagreement touching 
the furrender of Newhauen. 

ag wt, that the earleof Warwike ſhould 
sy cender againe the towne of Newhauen 
Ants the bands of the ſaid coneſtable of 

124 France , with all the arfilerie and mus 
nitions of war fhen being tn that tone, and belongs 
ing to the French king and his ſubtecs. 
2 Stem, that he ſhould leeue the ſhips that were 

- tn the faid towne at that preſent, belonging either to 
the bing o2 bis ſubiects, with all thetr furntture ; and 
generatlic, all {uch merchandise and other things,bee 

tig likewiſe at that prefent wiſhin that towne , as 
Wbbbb bt, either 

1204, 

20 twirt them and the Frenchmen that late afore the Capteine 
Pelham Ment 
fo2th to talke 
With the coms 
niflioners, 

The commté 
foners aps 
pointed to 
talke With the 
conefabie, 

Additions re 
Lanquet. 
The earle of 
warwike 
hurt. 

The cones 
ſtable toke 
vpon himto 
be chieke in 
authoꝛitie ov 
the Freneh 
part, 



Additions to 
Lanquet. 
The earle of 
war wike 
commended, 

Che French 

\ Mea Ri aM iia AS 5S 2 
oe 4 

AItem, for the moze Thertie of the pꝛemiſſes, the toko tip and Departed hometwards + for glad might ipa * 
faidearle ſhould pzeſentlie deliuer into the hands of he thinke himſelle that could get ones out ofthat — cat 

the faid'coneftable , the great tolperof the ſand ha· vngholſonie and moſt vnſauorte atte, Mante ficke ; 
nen, fothat the foldieis thd) were placed therin en· perlons pet Were left bebind,tmpotent and notable 
ter not into the towtics and that the faid earleof to helpe themſelues. Lhe miferie theresf Cowara 
Hat wike Gould cauſe the gates thetetotards the © Randoll etquite high marthallof the tetwne ( abe 
to wne to be warded, till it wWere in the poſſeſſion of Was appointed fo tarrie ano lathe vttermoſt of the 
the ſaid coneſtable, without planting ante enfigns ‘Compofition accomplifhed)perceiuing maucdinith 
on the faid to wer “according to the fain’ agtæement; 20 naturall pitie of his countrimen celinguithen wich 
and alld chat the —* earle ſhould delivetfoure (ud out comfort, canicn the ſaid ſicke perſonsto be catied loba — 
holfages as the Mid coneltable chould name.  —sabewzd, Hot lparing his obne ſhoinders, at that tinne 
4 Ftem, that we neri date, byeightor the clocke Feeble andfalor the plague,bimfelfearmbismenattl 5 in > 

iinlbe mozning, the fatd earle fhould withdraw bis bearing e helping the pozecreatureson chipbord. a — 
foldiois Hhidjare in the fort, to deliuer it immediat tate fact worihie ceward, and nd doubt in remem⸗ 
lie into the bands of the fai coneſtable oꝛ ſuch as bꝛance with Gad, the true recorder ol mercilull de· 
ſhould be by him awointed to receiue the fae at fetts.. Thus: {pas the toluneof Newhauen reduced 
fhe faid boure. againe intothe hands of the Frenchy, moze vndoub⸗ 
‘5 Stem, that all priſoners vchich * beene catkett tedlie through the erireme mortalitie that ſo qutra⸗ 

before the fat hauen, ſhould be deliuered on eithet 20 gloullie afflicted the ſoldiors and inenof twarre with · 

Agout 

* fide; without pateng anie ranſome. fit the fame’ than bp the enimies inforcements, al⸗ — 
8 tem that the coneltable thonld for bis part fufs = though the fame twas gteat, ano aduancedto the Be estat te s 
lor the ſaid catle cf Marwike, and all thofethatare — fermofF of the aduerſaries power.. ag gillyss 0% 

in garriſon th the faid Newhauen fo depart with all Belldes the meaner ſort of thofe that vied of the Chiete porte 
things vhatſoeuer ‘that belonged. to the queene of peſtilence during the fege,thele Jom find noted as nages that 

England and bit fubieds. 3 thiefe: Cuthbert Gaughan compttollo2 of the toiwne, died of the 

7 Item, Hat-for the departure as well of the fatt Francis Summerlet cofineto the earle of Wore: plague at 

batle. asthe remcuing of bis ſoldiors and offer — Ter, Auevie Darcielkother tothe low Darcie zon 2 — 
things before rehearſed the fat conettable agredte Zouch brother to the loꝛd Zouch Coward Ormelſ⸗ 
giue them ſix bhole daies beginning the morro w bie, Thomas Dꝛurie aia Poignard, Kichard Cro· 
ther nert ſollobbing; to tit, the nine and twentith of Ret, John Cockſon Momas Bemith, John Proud, 
Aulie: during vehich fisuntes , they might frankclie William Saule Wilfreid Antivifell. Beſides theſe 
and freelie take and cattie atwaie all fhe faldthings: being capteins in chiefe dteng there im that totone, 
Sndtf wind o2 foule weather ſhuld hinder, chat thee oꝛelſe fickening there and dieng vpon their returne 
paflage contd not be made within Hefaid terme, in into Cngland there were diuerſe other gentlemen, as 4 i‘ 
this caſe the fata coneffable fhould grant them ſuch and ſuch as had charge, Which likewiſe ended theit |. 
further tine of delate , as might be thought reat, lines bp forte of: that cruel and moſt greenous peſti⸗ 
nable. lent infeccion. There were dtuerſe alſo that were —— a 
8 Ftem, the ſaidconeſtable didltkewile permit Satie as well bp canon hot, as otherwiſe in the name dp ca⸗ 

all the Hips arid Cnglith velels, and all other that ©, ficld tn ſktirmiſh; as both the Tremains brethren of — 
Mould be appointed far the portage and conueteng a⸗ ° one birth, Nicholas and Andee; capfeine Richard . 
waie of the ſaid things ſhould fafelicandfrelie pate Handers,twith maſter Kobinſon, and maſter Brom⸗ 
into ana fro the ſaid hauen, without anie ffateo ¶n⸗ ſſteld, of bchich two before ye haue heard: alſo one 
peachment, either bp the French armie oꝛ ante other. Leighton a gentleman, ¢diuerfe mo bhoſe names 
She ſaid foure hoſfages were apointed to be mai⸗ Iknow not woꝛthie neuertheleſſe to be rememb200 
fer Dituer Maners brothor tothe earle of Kutland  eplacedin ranke with fuch worthie men, asin theit 
rapteine Pelbam, capfeine Borleie , and capteite countries caule haue lot thetr tues , and ate thers: 
Acighton. In Witnelle vherof the ſaid lords, the co· fore by turitersregiftred to line bp fante forener, ) 
neftable of France, € theearle of Garwike figned wWut now to pallefo other matters at home. As 101, sco. 
theſe articles the cight and twentith of Zultesi563 xe haue heard, the plagueot peſtilence beinginthe pettience 

50 towne st Hewhauen, thorough the number of ſoul⸗ tranipoated, 
Thus thecarleof WMarwike ashe ban(ouring  — diors that returned into Cngland the infection ther? * ea Lane 

the fthole time of bis above there in that towne of ot ſpꝛead info diuerfe partsof this realme: but eſpe⸗ 50, * 
HNewhauenſhewed himſefe a right hardie x valiant ciallie the citie of London was fo infected, that in — 
capteine; fo no in the end he pp?oued himſelfe tobe the fame vhole peare, that is to ſaie from: the firt 
both prudent and politike . Foꝛ by accepting of thefe of Januarie 1562, ontil the laſt of December, in 
Honorable conditions fo qo with allarmo2 , muniti- 1563, there died in the citte end liberties thereof 
on, Hips,gods, bag and baggage,in anie wife ayers  — (conteining one hundred eeightpartipes ) of all 16 Ore hundzed 
teining o2 belonging either to the queenes maieſtie, ealſes twentie houfand, thee bundzed, thre (core and and eight pa- 
62 to anie of hir graces ſubiects, be faucd the liues of 60 twelue: andof the plague being part of the number —— 
agreat number, whic ocher wile leaping the ſrourge —_afoxefaid, leuenteene thoufand,foure hundeed and au 
of the infediue plague, muſſ neds haue ſallen vnder —_foureperfons. Andin the outpariſhes adioining te tubards, 
the edge of the ſword. The coneſtable, uring the the famecitie, being eleuen pariſhes, diedof all vif 
tiineof he parle, fent bis yongeſt fonne monfieut cafes ithe tibole peare, thre thonfand,ttvo hundred, 
be Thowe to the kingandquene mother, fo aduers ſoure {core andetght perſons: and of them, of the 
fife them of the treatie of this peace. And afterit plague two thoufand,feuen hundred thirtie and tive. 
was once concluded and fignedby ibe erleof Clare So that the vhole number of all that nied of all diſ⸗ 
wike,be tent his eldeſt forme the marfhall Montmo⸗ _eafes,as tell Within the citieand liberties, asin the 
rencte , fo peefent the fame vnto them at Criqnes outpariſhes was tiventie thece thoufand fir hundred 

king commeth fot. palfe waie betweene Newhauen and Fefcampe, and threeſcore: and of them there died of the plague, 
to the campe 

before New⸗ 
hauen. 

ahs were right ioilull of the news ꝛand the next daie twoentie thonfand one hundred thirtie ann fir. 
they came to the campe, ſhewing great ſignes of ihe eight of Julie in the moming , happned a Tempe at 
their conceiued gladnelſe, for the tecoucring of hat = — great tempefFoflightningandthunder, there tho jioptning ane 
towne thus ontof the Cnglifmenshaws,  . rough) a woman aid thee kine were Maine, in the thunder. 
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uerle places) 

Touent garden mere fo Charingcroſſe. At the fame 
time in Elſer a man twas tome all to peces as be 

woas carieng baie, bis barne twas boꝛne Downe, and 
bis baie buried: both ones nid tres were vent 
Ring Ode iw manie places’. The councelbof king philip at 
— Wꝛuxels commanded pꝛoclamation to be made in 

Matton as ntiwerpe and other places, that no Cnglith chip Bꝛuxelo. with ante cloths, Mould come into anie places of 
the lotycountries : thefr colour tuas ( as thep fain) 
the danger of the plague, thid) was at that time tn 
London, ¢ other places of Ongland. Peuerthelefie © 

tthey would gladlie bane gotten our wolles, but the 
queenes maieffic thorough {ute of our merchant ad⸗ 

* >) Benturers cauſed the woll feet fo be diſcharged, and 
> 4s gue cloth fet was fentto Emden in eat Friſeland 

about Cafter next follotvitig , inthe peare of our 
Lord 1564. Foꝛſomuch as the plague of peſtilence 
was ſo hot in the citie of London, there was no 

plague tothe tearme kept at Michaelmaſſe. Lobe Hort, the pwze 
pore citizens 

threefold plague, peſtilence fcarfitte of monte , and 
dearch of vittels , the miſerie thervof tere to long 

here to write: no doubt the poze remember it, the 
rich by dight into the countries made Mitt fo them: 
SelneRe, «FHS ie oa ha a) 

An earthquake was tn the monet of September 
qaakeindt. indiuerfe places of foistealme, fpeciallte in Lin⸗ 
—— — colne t Northamptonchires. After the'elecion of the 
=>". malor of London by the councels letters, the queens 

matetties pleafure was fignified tuto fic Thomas 
Lodge then mator, that forſomuch asthe plague 3 

M ‘Was fo great in the citie, the new mafo2 elected ſhuld 
Nomaiors Kkespe nofeatt at the Guildhall, for doubt that tho: 

4 Riese 1, Tanah bringing togither fucha multitude, the infec 
* tion might increaſe. Foꝛ that weeke there died with» 
in the citie amd ont parties , moze than two thou: 
fad : abesefore fic John Tight, the new mafo2, 
toke bis oth at the btfermof gate of the fofver of 

Anno Reg.6. ZLonvoin! From the fir date of December, till the 
twelfe, was (uch continuall lightning and thunder, |, 

Lightning € etyeciallie the fame twelle daie at night , that the 
Decouber,. Whe hap not deene leene noe heard by ante man then 
lpg lining.’ 

monſtrous In the moneth of December was drluen on the 
dzinento ſhore at Grimlbie in Lincolnthire a monſtruous 

Ho. ' fith, in length ninefeene paros , bis taile fiftene fot. 
. broad, and fir pards betweene bis efes , fivelue men 

fod bpright inbis mouth to get the ctle. Foꝛ that 
the plaque twas not fullie ceaffcd in London, Hila⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth: a 1206 
land, itis read fit Schardius s» epitome rerum geſlarum The plague 
Sib Ferdinando primo imperatore , that the peftilence bid 1" Germame 
fo rage in Germanic , and poffoned ſuch peopled pla, —* — 
ces, namelie Norimberge, Francford, agdburge, fanv vicd, 
Dantke, Hhamburgh, ano their borders, that by eft» 
matton (faith be) there died of that contagton fo the 
number of thee hundzed thoufand. A gricnons 
fcourge of God (fatty mine antho2) howbeit verie 
feto therebp (0 terrified, that thcp refoymed thete 
wicked lines . Gibich plague in Germante J theres 
fore do here repeat, bicaufe bp all likelibons it {5 to 
begathered , that as it raged in the ſame peare boch 
there and bere’; fo the caule maie be all one that bred 
ſo benemous'anefiet.] : 

Chere was on the vigill of S.eter a toatch inthe wetch on gS; 
citie of London, vhich did onclie Hann in the higher Peters might, 
ſtreets of Cheape ,Comebill, and lo forth to Algate? 
ibich watch was to the commons of the fame cto 
tie as chargeable,as then in times paſt it had beene 

citizens of Rondon were this peate plagued with 56 commendablie donc. The it of Anant, the queenes Abrahom 
maieſtie in hic pꝛogreſſe came tothe oniuerfitioof Hartwell 
Cambꝛidge, and was of all the ſtudents (being inue⸗ ae 
fied according to theft degrees taken in the ſcholes) Gye guenes 
honourablie and toifullte recefucd in the Wings cob’ progrette tho: 
lege, there fhe did lie during bir continuance tn tog) Cam 
Cambridge. The dates of bir above were paſſed in beidge. 
ſcholaſticall crercifes of iloſo hie hyſicke, and di⸗ 
uinitie: the nights in comedies, and tragedies, fet 
forth partlie bp the vhole vntuerſitie, and partlic bp 
fhe ſtudents of the kings college, to recreat and dre 
light bic maieftic, abo both heard them attentiuclic, 
and bebela them cheerefullie. : \ 

At the breaking bp of the dfuinitie ad, being on 
wedneſdaie the ninth of Auguſt (on the abich daie 
fe rade thorough the tolune, and viewed thecolter ⸗ 
ges, thofe godlie aid ancient monuments of kings 
of England birnoble pꝛedeceſſors) he made within 
faint Maries church a notable oꝛation in Latine, in 
the pretence of the ahole learned butuerfitie, to the 
ffudents great comfort, ¢A copie bhereot Jhaue fet 4F> 
downe, as Jrecelued tt i toziting at the hands of 
one that then twas prefent, and nofed the fame as 
bir mateffte bitered it. Whole words vnto me ina 
letter, bherewich the fame o2ation was fent, 4 do 
here fet downe Zona fide. Thishirmatetties extem⸗ Tho, Newton, 
porall oration (faith he) lieng amotg my papers 
thefe twentie peares and moze , J thought gad now 
fofendtopon, that if ante occafion be fitlie offered 
in the difcourfe of bie highneſſe reigne, pou mate (if 

1564 rie tearine was kept at Iertford caffell belive 50 pou pleate) infert it. In truth, Imy felte neuer elfes 
Terme Kept Ware. This peare the thirteenth of Aprill, an boro: 
—— rable and foifull peace was toncluded , vetwirt the 
A otacebe,” guenes matettie and the French king;thetr realmes 

- DOMinfons and {ubieas: and the fame peace was twene Eng⸗ 
land aud “sal proclamed with found of trumpet , before hir maie- 
France. = Hie in bir caftell of Windlſor, then being preſent the 
The nodiere. French amballadozs. And choꝛtlie after, the quencs 
ftent of the grace fent the right honourable fir Henrie Carete 
1ozd i ans lod of hunneſdon, now lord chamberleine(of vhoſe 
meres os Honourable 

cuins fuerat matertera pulchra 
egina genitrix Henrict nobiles uxor) 

accompanied with the loꝛo Strange, beſide diuerſe 
‘ knights and gentlemen, vnto the French bing, with 

the noble order of the garter, tho finding him at the 
citie of Lions, being in thofe parties tn progreffe be 
there p2efented vnto him the ſaid noble order: and 
Garter king af ermes inueſted him therewith, ob⸗ 
ferning the ceremontes in that bebalfe due and ree 
quiſit · The plague (thanks be to God) being cleane 
ceafled in London, both Caffer and Midſummer 
featimes Were kept at Weſtminſter. ¢and bere by 
the waie fo note the infection of His plague to haue 
beene oifperfed into other countries belides Eng⸗ 

AR. 

fibere readit , thich bath made me euen religioullic 
to p2eferue tf, after Abraham Hartwell in bis Re- 
gina literata, divelling bpon this onelie argument of 
hit comming and doings at Cambzidge, glanceth 
in a diſtich 02 twaine at the effect hereof, But this is 
the thing it felfe, as 3 my ſelfe (as moſt vnworthie) 
being both an care and allo ancie witneſſe, can te⸗ 
fifie, 

and noble defcent it is thus twitter 60 Serenifsimz reginæ Elifabethz oratio, 
publice Cantabrigia habita, coramuniner{o: 

academiz cœtu, anno i564: 
eo regnt fist ſexto. 

— ae ſominilis iste meus pudor (fub- 
Sed diti fideliSimi & academia charif%- 

| oa )in tanta dottor um turba illabora- 
JA! ? i ne ears x) tum hunc ſermonem et omtionem⸗ 

SSS narvare apud vos impediat:tamen no- 

bilium meorũ interceſſus & erga academiam bene- 

uolé tia me aliquid proferre inuttat Duobus ad hanc oe 
Dus ſtimuli qui 

vem ſtimulis moueor. Primuseft, bonarum litera. pvr a 

yum propagatio : alter eft, vestraormminm expecta regia maleflag 

Bbobbbb.4. tio. 



_ the date, 

\ 

1207 
Win Acadewi+, tio, Quod ad repagationem ſpectat, unum illud 
———— apud Demosihencm memini: Superiorum verba 

ipud inferiores libroruin locum habent, & princi« 
pum dictalegum asthoritatem apud fubdites retis 
went. Hoc igitur vos omnes in memoria tenere Ve- 
lim:quod ſemita nullaprestantior est,fine ad bona 
fortune acquirenda , fine ad principum kratiam 
conciliandam, quamut gnauiter (ut capistes ) 
fiudysvestres exhibeatés operam : qucd vt facia: 
128, Vos onanes oro obfecroque.De fecundo ftimulo, 
Vestyanimirim expectatione, hoc unum dico, me 
vibillubenter pretermiffisram effe,quod vestra de 
me anime benenolæ contipiunt cogitatzones. 

lamad atademiamvenio. Ti cmpore antemeri- 
a maietes F109 Vidi ego sdificia vestra fumptucfa, amess 
—“ maiorbus, clarifiumis principibus literarum canfa 
quod monumen- extvucta » Etinter-videndum, dolor artis meos 
rum in academia occupauit , atyueecamentis (ufpiria, que Alexan- 
velifluram, iP sage a Viſp »Y 

Arum quondam tenuiffe feruntur Mi cum legif: 
fet omulta a principibus pofitamonumenta, conne 

Jus ad familiarem ſeupotius ad confiharium, mul: 
tum woluit fe nihil tale feciſſe. Hac tamen vuleares 

ntentia me aliquantum vecreauit , quæ * non 
auferre, tamen minuere potest dolorem. Qua qui 

dem fententia hæc eSct Romamnonvno adi fica 
tam fuilfe die : tamen non est ita fenilis mea tas, 
uec tam diufuit , ex quo regnare capi , quin ante 
redditionemdebiti nature (i non nimus cits As 
tropos lineam vite mee ampulauerit) aligquod opus 
faciam : & quandiu vitahas regit artus, nunquam 
a propofito deflectam. — 

Et ſacontingat (quam citò futurum fit, neftio) 
Sinon antefal. #2 Mort oportere , priuſquam hoc ipfum quod pele 
rem poftmortem liceor complere pofsim : aliquod tamen egregium 
profiterur fepre- opis post mortem relinquam, 40 Co memoriamea ftituram quo : 5 Leby-y A 4a — in posterum celeoyis flat, & altos excitem exemplo 

mco, & vos omnes alacriores faciam A bie de⸗ 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

zo ton on bis leſt hand, the earie of TWarwike bearing 

them: the ſaid lord Robert in his ſurcot teith the bod, 
bis mantle bo:ne before bum bp the loꝛd Hunſton a 
and led by the lord Clinton lord admerall by the Che ſtatene 

c An.Dom.1564. a 

rightband,and the loꝛd Strange on the beft hand, in ateendarceat 

thetrparlement robes, Garter bearing the patent, bis as 4 
before him the officers of armes,and fo proceeded tis 
to the chamber of prefence, Gbere the queenes high, — 

neſſe fat order the cloth of eſtate with the noblemen 
an ech fide of bir, the ambaſſador of France twas allo 

‘ro prefent with another ſtranger an Ztaltan. 
And hen the fatd lord with the other came in the 

queenes fight;thep made their obeifance thace times > | ib 
the faid lox kneeled dotwne : after the tbhich Garter —— 
preſented the letters patents to the loꝛd chamber: nieseozoers 
Jeine and be prefented the fame to the queenes high: at this creatis 
nefke, tho gaue it to fir William Ceeiil fecretarie, 
frho read the fame wich —— at the words 
of Creaurmus,the loꝛd of Hunſdon pꝛeſented tche ma 
tle fo the queens maieſtie, tho put on the fame,tbers · 

20 by be thas created baron of Denbigh for himmany — 
bis heires. Then the patent was read out to the end — 
after the thich be delluered if to the quene againe, 
and bir bighnedle gaue it to fhe faid low , ho gaue “a 
bit maiellie molt bumble thanks and he role vñ and ‘\ 
departed to the chamber thep came from , the trum ⸗ 
pets founding befoxe him. sya wars ti. 
hen he ſhilted him of thofe robes and put on the Creationof 
robes of eftate of an earle and being len bp the earle suearie, and 
of Suffer on the right hand. and the erle of Hunting ⸗ —— 

ceſter. 
. 

bis word the pomell bptward, and the girdle about 
the fame,ail in their robes of eſtate the lord Clinton 
lord admerail in bis parlement robes, bearing bis 
cap with the cozonall, Garter before him bearing bis 
patent, and the other officers. of armes before him, —— 
they proceeded as afore into the chamber of peefence, — 
tere, atter thep bad made their obetfance, the fata 
earle kneeled Downe , and Garter delfuered bis pas 
tent to the loꝛd chamberletne , tho gaue the fame fo 
the quencs msiettie, ¢ bir highneſfe gaue the fame ; 0 saat an Stra. Sed iam videtis quantum interfitiater doe *° to fie @Hilliam Cecill fecretarte fo read, tho read cxvinam leckam, & difciplinam animo nonreten- 

tam. Quorum allerius fant complures fatis fufftci- 
entes testes : alteriws autem vos omnes nimis qui- 
dem inconfyderate testes hoc tempore effeci, qua 
meo barbaro ovations genere tam diu dottas ve- 
tras aures detinuerim. Dixi. 

WMe nert date, the went korward on hir pꝛogreſſe 
fo Fincdhinboke by hzuntington. Dhe thirtith aie 
of Guguft was enaced by a commoy.councell of the 
cite of London, that all fuch citisens as trom thence 
fozth ſhould be conſtreined to fell theft houſhold 

ltutle, leaſes of houſes, oꝛ ſuch ike , ſhould firſt cauſe 
the fame to be cried through the citie bya man with 
abel, and theit to be ſold by the common outcricr 
Appointed for that purpofe, and be to reteine one fars 
thing bpon the ſhilling for bis paines . The tiventith 

Outcrier and 
Belman for 

the fame, And at the woꝛds Cinfuram glidy,theearle 
of Wartwike prefented the ſword fo the queneg ——— 
highnelle aha aurt the ſame about the neche of tye fun ey: Roos 
ſaid net earle putting the point onder his ick arme, and girdie 
amd aftcr bir maieſtie put on bis cap wit) the coz» about the 
nall. Chen his patent was read out tothe end, ann earics necke. 
then the faid fecretarie deltuered it againe fo the 
queene,and bit highnelſe gaue it to the fato newerle 

so Sf Leiceſter, tbo gaue bic humble thanks fo it, 
And then he arofe and went into the councell 

amber to dinner, the trumpets founding before, 
and at dinner be fat in bis kirtle, and there accompa: ~ 
nied him the forefatd ambaffano: of France, and the. 
ſaid Italian, with diuerſe other erles and lozds. And 
after the fecond courfe , Garter with the other offis 
cers of armes , pzoclamed the queenes maiefties 
file, and after, the file of the faid earle,fop the vhich pr Lida 
they had liſteene pounds, fo wit, fo: bis baronte fine “2 Sere : —* pounds at Great fourg © September arolſe great flouds i the riuer of 60 pounds, 7 for bis earledome ten pounds, and Garter this creattow. © i$ Thameg. Lames, ahere though the marthes nere adiaining 

tere ouerfloWed,and mante cattell dꝛowned. 
ExLS.patiz _ qilhe creation of fir Wobert Sutton Dud⸗ 
Creation of a leie knight of the garter, and maffer of the ho2ffe,to “igloo the queenes maieftie , tho tas created baron of 
Dudieie arg Denbigh, mw after carle of Leiceer on Michacls 
of Dendigh. malſe date at faint James , with the gift of the maz 

nout of Rillingwortch, and other things there tobim 
and bis heites,to the ycerlie value of foure ann twen 
tie pounds ¢ better. Ftrſt, the fatdlow attended on 
fhe quenesbighielle , to the cawell, and from the 
chagpell to fernice,and fen he tas returned to the 
chamber of prefence, the ſaid lord with other nepars 
ted to the lozd chamberleias chamber , and ſhicted 

badbis gowne of blacke veluct garded with three 
gards of the faite , laid on with lace, lined through 
with blacke faffata, and garded on the inner five 
with the fame, and on the Neues cight and thirtie 
patte of aglets of golo, The earies file twas az fols 
lotueth : Dis ixeſaolle & puiſſant ſeig neur Robert contede 
Letceftre,baron de Denbigh , cheualier du tre{acble ordre de la 
tarretierre , (> grand efquier dela rayne woftre fouttereigne . 
Dit trhole feutchion , conteining fundate cotes,inuts 
toned with the cogntſances of both orders, as well 
S.Michaels as S.Georges,withether oxnaments, 
woere made thefe berfes, notw common to be read: 

A ‘ —* Inch pcam gerte Quot clypeos atassizm clypeo CombUngis in vno, — —5 ped a 
Tot tile virtutes atauinn fant peltore unas Leicefirie. 
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Soo Samary pietas, vis tmpenterrita Grey, . 
'. : Lntenrata fides Faftings snabile pectus 

Ferrary, Quinci probitas,bonstafque Boghant, 7 
> Méartia Talborts virtns, fidsfima dextra - »- 

°” Beauchionps, Hercules mens inconcuffa Gusdonit, 
peters os  Barklai vigor, cm generofimodeftia Lif.) os. 
he ſecond of Odober in the afkernone, andon 

} the moꝛrrow in the forenone 5 was a ſolemne oofe- 
quie at Paules church in London, for Ferdinando 

xx ſvchardio. late emperor departed. ¢Dfthis emperoꝛ it is (ato, 
- that lieng ficke,and fo ficke that Zichard a precher 

o t his court then prefent could not bold bint bp; hotw- 
beit comming at laf to himſelfe and fomebpat tn 

: a che: recoucrie,be fata to the Manders by ; Pon thought 
bertedttcr: that J would neuer come againe, naie mine houre 
motoaeot isnotfofone: J do certeinlie know that J hall not 
hisowne Hie before Whitfuntive. Now then be had liued till 
meaty, that daie and eight daies after, as hauing the herie 

time of bis departure told him by ſecret reuelation 
(and fatiffied at full touching the requeft that Dauid 
mabe ta God abont the length.of bis life; faieng 

Loydterme, sina mili nſemeæ que fint flatatempora vites 
know mine end PRT OSS . TaN 
‘anochenumber ~ °° | \BSGAanido vitimayint fata futura mibt) 3 &\ 

ofmpnaics, he far to'thent that were about bim: 3t ts the holte 

Queene Elifabeth. 

10 fammer following, be maricd Waris qu 

1208 
With ofbers , — —— — 
me hicb dale ok Februarie, Henrie Stuatt lor Wenric Stu⸗ 

Darleie, about the age of ninetéene peares, eldeſt rhe —— 
fonne to Patthelw carie of Lineur (‘bo kwent into ‘Done 
Scotland at Witſuntide before ) hauing obtetned 
licence of the quences maieffic toke bis {ournete to⸗ 
wards Scotland, accompanied twith fine of bis fas 
thers men, abere when became ,be was honozablic 
reco{ued, ¢lodged in the kings lodgings,.andin the 

land, About this time, forth —— and, About this tune, forthe queenes maiettte were ¢ . 
chofen and fent comnrifftoners to ities the lord or ote 
Pontacute knight of the bonourable oder of-fhe go to Brugea 
garter , docto2 Wotton one of bir. maiefies h 
rablp councell doco addon one of the matters of 
tequetste bit highneſſe, with others maſter docto2 
Aubꝛeie was for the merchant aduenturersof Cig, urine 
land: they came to Bengesindent,Anwois6s,and. . 4 
continued there till wichaelmaſſe following, and 

26 then was the diet prolonged till Dard th the prare 
: 566, and the commifioners returned: into Eng⸗ 
and... — anit date — F 
Me two and twentich of Aprill, helavte Marga, 1 5-6 -5—. 

rife counteffe of iLineur, was commandéd fo keepe adie X ineng 
hir chamber at the Whiteball , bere the remained. (°* torbe 
fill ‘he thus and tiventith of June,and then. connected : 
by fiv Francis Knolles and the gard to the tower of 
Aondon by water. Dn CpPeters euen at night, was s tanning 
the like fanving watch in London, as had beene on swatch at 

mud that at laff ,euen at the berie time prefired, 30 the fame night twelue moneths pall. The firtenth of at midfamemes 

pt A ing ghoils pleaſure that J Mhould not die before faint 
ions Jhaue James tide that as he was a piigrime among bs, ſo 

p totiue. H with hint Ghouls patte my pilgrimage out of this 
my natinecountrie, Alter vchich words ſpoken, his 
diſeaſe grep fo greater force and ſharpnelſſe, info- 

— os namtelie S. James daie, he departed this life , after 
_. . | be Had liued firtie yeares, nine moneths , and ob 
fy 39 baies:. Ide gouerned the empire aboue the {pace of 

Thegarlic ceauen peares, ehad to iwife Anne quene of une 
— ——— garie and Boheme, by ahom be had fittcene children, 

ſome male; namelie, Marimilfan, Ferdinand, John 
and Gyarles : alfo elenen females; to wit, Clifabety 
marriedto Sigiſmund bing of Poland, Anne, Ma⸗ 
tie, Mawdline. Catharine, Cleno2, Margarite, War⸗ 

God gaue 
Ferdinand. 

Zulie,about nine of the clocke at night beg an a teny in Londen. 
pet of lightning and thunder, with chawers ot baile, Temnvet et 
whid continued till three of the clocke in the nett eyeimettorn’ 
morning, (0 terriblie,that at Chelmefford in Eſſex oflightning- 
$00. acres of come twas. deſtroied, the. glafle win⸗ thunder sna 
Doles on the ealt five of the towne, and of the tet “!* 
and.fouth fides of the church tere beaten downe, 
with the files of thetr houſes alfo, beſides diuerſe 
barnes chimneis, and the battlements of the durch, 

bare, Cirfule,Pelen,and Jone . Ie iscommended 40 tfc was onerthaotone, Lhe like harme was done 
fox bis carefulnefic bis watchfalneffe, bis bountiful: 
neſſe his gentlenefic, bis vprightneſſe, his diſcreet⸗ 
nelle, bis peaceableneſſe and other qualities, bherin 
he hava kind of ſingularitie. And thus mud of him 
bp waie of pꝛaiſe, as 4 found if readie to my band. }} 
* Dhefeanenthof Daober at night, from eight a 
clocke tillafter nine of the clocke, all the nozth parts 
of the element feemed tobe coucred with flames of 
fire, proceeding from the noptheatt and nozth welf, tor 

Fierie im⸗ 

in manie other places , as at Leds, Cranebzoke, 
Dourer,ec. — * 

¶hiſtoher prince and margraue of Baden, with Che nier⸗· 
Cicilie bis wife ſiſter to the king of Stwethland,af.. stance op mara” 
tera longand dangerous fournie, therein thep-hap Anes o Bare” 
trauelledalmof cleuen months falling fromrtock- great Sith 
bolme, croſſing the feas oner into aLtfcland , from chud comets 
fbence bp land thep came about bp Poland, Pꝛuſſie, London. 
Pomerland, Meckelburgh, Frifeland,and fo te Ante 

Wwardthe middelt of the firmament, abere afterit 50 werpe in Brabant, then to Calis, at the laf in Sep, 
had ſtaied nigh one houre,tt defcended weſt: and all 
the ſame night (being the nevt after the change of - 
the manie)feenred nigh as light as it had beene fatre 

AnnoReg7. patie. Dpetiventith of Nouember in the morning, 
Houleshat: thꝛough negligence of a maiden with acandell, the 

| tered mith ſnultke falling in an bundzed pounds weight of gun⸗ 
unpowder. wder thee houſes in Bucklerlburiẽ were foze 
MheThames haken, and the matd died tivo dates after . The one 

 frosenouer, MDC wentithof December began a loll, bid cons 
tinued fo ertremlic, that on Pelwpeares cucn,peo- 

: from London bridgeto TMeſtminſter Some plated 
at the ſotball as bololie there, as if it had beene on 
the drie law + diuerſe of the court being then at 

~~ Ce minter , Kot dailie atpetcks fet vpon the 
Mames:and the people both men and women went 

“=2" gy the shames in greater numbers, than in anie 

 ftreetof the citieof Ronnon . Dn the thicddate of 
Januarie at night tt began to thaw, and on the if 

daie was no fle to be feene betwene London bridge 

and Lambcth,abich ſudden thawcauſed great loos 
ano high waters, that bare dawne bridges and hon 

Owes deidge les, and drowned mantepeopleda England zeſpeci⸗ 

borne powne. allie in Porkſhire; Owes bztoge was borne awaie 

tember landed at Douer, and the cleuenth daie of the. 
fame they came to London, and were lodged at the, 
earle of IGenfu,hs placenere to Juie betnge, chere 
within foure dates after, thatis to ſaie, the Hitenth, She is dell⸗ 
of September ſhe travelled in childbed, and was der, nereviogs x! 
liuered of a mart child: abich child the lak of Scp· chud. 
tember, was. cheiftened in the queenes maieſfiee 
chappell of Mite ball at WMoſtminſter, the quenes 
maieſtie in bit owne perfon being godmother; the 
archbif}op of Canturburie, and the onke of sort 

pic went ouer and along the Thames om the tfe 6° folke gopfathers, At the ceiftening the queene gaue, 
the child to. name Edwardus Fortunatus : for tat The queene 
God had ſo gratiouſlie aſſiſted his mother, in ſo long, gucty the 
and dangerous a fournie, ad brought hir ſale to. "8" 
land in that place, vhich fhe moſt ocfired, and that in 
fo Mort time before bir deliuerance, — ent 

he eleuenth of Houember, the righthangoable ; 
Ambꝛole earie of WHarwike maricd. Anne eiden adie oth a 
baughter to the earle of Wedford. Foꝛ the Hor92 aNd. saree, so 
celebration of thich noble mariage, a godlie cha⸗ 
lenge {pas made and obferued at Weſtminſter at 
the tilt; each one ſix courſes: af the tournie twelue 
ſtrokes with the ſword, the puſhes with the puuchi · 
on fats: and toelue blowes wiſh the ſword at bare 

Bobbbbaj, riers, 
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riers, 0) ttrentte (Pante were fo diſpoſed. At ten of 
the clocke at night the fame daie a valiant (cruice 

Mobert Tho- able man called Kobert Thomas, maiſter gunner of 
mas mailer Grgland,deftrous alto to honour the featt anp ma 
Sp catualtc. riage date(it confoeratton the fatb carle of Clare 

Wwike tas general of the ordinance toithin bir mar 
iefties realmes and Dominions) made thee great 
tratnes of chambers, tabfch terriblie pecloed forth the 
nature of thetr voice, to the great aſtoniſhment of 

_ diuerfe, tho at the firing of the ſecond was vnhawppi⸗ 
lie Qaine by a peece of one of the chambers, to the 
great fo201v and lamentation of manic. 

The foure and tiventith of December in the moz 
ning, there rofe a great ſtorme and tempeſt of wind, 

bp tubofe rage the Chames and feas ouervͤhelmed 
manie perfons, and the great gates at the weſt end 

of S. Paules church in London (betweene the tbich 

ftandeth the beaten piller) were thzongh the force of 

the find, then in the weſterne part of the world, 

@rreroftaint Vlotune open. Jn Januarie monfenr Kambulet a 
Michact, knight of the order in France twas (ent ouer into 
15-66 Cngland, bp the French hing Charles the ninthof 

-——— that name, with the order: ho at WMindſore was 
ſtalled in the bebalfe of the ſaid French bing, with 

the knighthod of the mott honozable over of the 

garter. And the foure and tiventith of Januarte, in 
the chappell of bir maictties palace of Wabiteball, the 
ſaid monffeur Rambulet inueſted Thomas ouke of 
Hoꝛtftolke, and Wobert earle of Leiceſter, wich the 
ſaid order of S.ichacll, ! 

Ehemarques The marquefle of Baden and the ladie Cictlie his 
of Baden re⸗ wife Kifer to the hing of Stethert, oho came into 

Anao Reg.8, 

Paules gate 
blowen open, 

eee thislandin the monethof September latt pat (as 
countri¢. before ig declared) being ther bp the queenes efpects 

all appointment at their arriuall honozablie recete 
ued by the lord Cobham an honozable baron of this 
realitie,and fhe late bis wile one of the quanes mas 
feffies pꝛiuie chamber, now in the moneth of Apzill 
1566 Beparted the tealme againe, the marqueffe a 
fetu dates before bis wife , being both conducted bp 

a athe perſonage the lord of Aburgauennie fo Do⸗ 
sigh uer. Certeine houſes in Cornehill, being fick pure 
Comnebiii sre Hated bp the citisens of London, tere im the mo⸗ 
purchafer... nethof ꝓebzuarie cried by a belman, and affertvard 

fold to ſuch perfons as hould take them downe, and 
carie them from thence: thich was fo Done ut the 

moneths of April and spate nert following. And 
then the ground being made plaine at the charges 
” alfo of the citie, poffefiton therecf was bp cerfeine 
aldermen in the name of the thole citisens,qiuen to 50 lord of Darnlete and Parte king equeene of Scots 
the right worſhipfull fic Thomas Greſham knight, 
agent to the queenes highnelſe, there to build a place 
fox merchants to ademble int, at bis owne proper’ 

J charges:vcho onthe ſeuenth daie of June laid the 
gery firfl froite of the foundation (being baiche) and kwrth⸗ 
Barhelain. with the workemen followed bpon the fame with 

ſuchdiligence, that by the monet of Houember, in 
An t 567.the fame tas couered with late. Zhe come 
mifficners before nanted, appointed for the matters 

i 

Queene Elifabeth. 

0 

much with thoſe thich the biniuerfitieof Cambꝛidge 
had vſed tivo peares before. Comedies alfo and tras 
gedies were plaied in Chats curd , there the 
quenes highneſſe lodged. Among the which the co- 
miedie intituled Palemon and Arcit, made by mat | 
fer Edwards of the queenes chappell, had ſuch tragt: opittoptune 

call (ucceffe,as was lamentable. Foꝛ at that time 4: Oxiod at 

by the fallof a wall anda patre of ftaives, and great the piarcng of 

pretfe of the multitade thee men were ſlaine. atrogedie. 
The fit of September after diſputations, the rhs? xd 

quẽene at the humble (ute of certeine bir nobilitte, 
and the ti. of Spaines ambatlado2,made abefeo od· 
ration inLatitte to thebniuerfities but fo toife and The qusne 
pithie as England map retoife that it bath fa lcare Many a 
neda prince, and the bittuerfitie may trinmy that prinerfitie. 
thep bauc fo noble a patroneſſe. She irtof Septem, 3504 
ber affer dinner, bir grace comming from: Gyifs =. 
church onet Carfor,and fo to S. Wartes,the ſcholers 
flanding in order according to their degres euen to 

2° the eatt gate, certeine doctors of the butuerfitie did 
ride before in thelr ſcarlet gawnes aid bods, ¢ mate 
ffers of art in blacke gownes and hods. The matoz 
alſo with certeine of bis beethzen did ride before hie 
in {carlet to the end of Magdalen beidge, there ther 
Itberties ended: but the doctors and maiſters went 
forward ftill to Shotouer, a mile and moze out of 
Drford, bicanfe thetr liberties ertended fo far: and 
there after o2ations mave, bir highnes with thanks — 
to the bole vniuerſitie bad thent faretuell, and rode 

3° fo Ricofe. 
Khe dalfant captetne Edward Kandoll efquier, Sonioiers 

lientenant of the ordinance, and cozonell of a thou —— 
ſand fotment, tn September laſt pall was With his go yanqgoih. 
band imbarked at Pꝛiſtow, and within few dates Stance Onen 
after landed at Brockferqus tn the no2th parts of 
FJreland; and from thence by water to aplace called 
Derrie vᷣy abich palleth the riuer Longfotle. Xhere 
the ſaid cozonell in (hort fpace fortified, to the great 
annoiance of Shane Dneil, and bp great forefight - 

4° and erperfence garded bimfelfe and bis charge, till 
the ſaid Oneil (to hinder and diſturbe bis aboad 
there) the twelfe of Mouember arriued withagreat 
armie of Kerne Galotvglafles and horſſemen, with 
frboine the faid capteine KRandoll inconntered, and 
him there ſo diſcomũted, as after that conflict be 
dart newer apprroch the quéenes power. And to bis 
perpefuall fame, the ſaid capteine bp reafon of bis 
bold and hardie onfet,that daie lof bistife, Charles Yous prince 
James the firt of that name, onto henrie Stuart hme 

was bo2ne in Edenburgh cattell, the nineteenth of annoReg.x 
June lat paſt: and the eighteenth of December this 
peate ſolemnlie chetftened at Sterling, whofe goofar 
thers at the chrꝛiſtening were Charles i, of France, 
and Piltbert ube of Haute, and the quéenes mae 
icftie of England as the godmother, hho gaue a 
font of gold curiouſſie wꝛought and inameled, twats 
eng three hundzed ¢ three and thirtie ounces, amoun⸗ 
ting in balue to the ſumme of 10.4 3 pounks, nine 

of Flanders, keeping thetr diet at Wruges, agredto ¢, tene MHillings. : 
refer the chole matter to the princes on both fides : 

J and il thep could not agree, then the merchants to 
* haue fortie daies to repare home toffh their mers 

chandize, and in the meane fine all things to and 
as thep were then. Dur-commiffioners departed 
from Bꝛuges about the fir and twentith of June. 

The one and thirtith of Auguſt, fhe queenes mates 
ftte tn bit pꝛogreſſe came to the bnfuerfitic of Dr 
ford, and tas of all the fudents, Mich had loked for 
Hie comming thither tivo peares, fo honorablie anv 

foifallte receiued, as efther their loialneſſe towards 

the quienes maieffte, 02 the erpecation of their 

frends did require. Concerning orders in diſputa⸗ 

tions and other academicall erercifes, thep agrad 

queues 
progrefie to 

Drtorv, 

The tenth of Februarie in the moming, Penrice B.of Scote 
Stuart lod of Darnleie before named W.of Scots, “>. 
bp Scots in Scotland twas thamefullie murtherep, 5° 7 
the reuenge tibercof rematneth in the mightie band 
of God. The tivo and tiventith of Febzuarie, the lar The counteffe 
bie Margaret Dowglas countelle of Linenr, mov of Aineur dee 
ther to the ſaid hing of Scots, was diſcharged ont of Hisered out of 
the tower of London. Gtthin the tpace of ten mas detewer 
neths laff patt vied fenen aloermen of Lonvon,the Seven ere 
fir Coward Bankes deceaſſed the ninth of Julie, a noon. 
An. 15 66: Richard Chamberleine late Wiriffe, Gr 
Partin Wolves, fir Richard Walloste, fir William 
He wet, and fit Thomas Wite late mafors, then Rie 
chard Lambert one of the dhiriffes fo, hat peare, the 

fourth 

ef; n.DomasO7< _ 
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fourth of Apaill 1567. The like moztalitie to haue 
happened among them about a ten 02 eleuen peares 
before,pou hall readin the hiſtorie of queene Marie, 
in the fourth peace of hit reigne. 

he hounite of The tino andtiventithof Aprill bp great miſfoz⸗ 
tune of fire in the towne of Dileftrie tn Wiales, 

twelue miles from Sheetwfburie, to the number of 
tivo bundzed boufes, to wit, feuen (core within the 
wals, and thre {coe without in the fuburbs, beſides 
cloth,cozne,cattell,ec: were confumed, tte) fire bee 
gan at twoof the clocke in the after neone;mid ended 

sit at fonre, to the great-maruell of manic, that ſo 
“ great a fpotle in fo (hort atime Mould hawen. Live 

long frets with great riches m that tolone twas 
burntin the peare t 5 4 2: and likewiſe 02 worſe in 
thepeate 1564. Whe foure.and twentith of Apzill 
fhe fergeants featt twas kept at Greis inne nere 
vnto Holborne,and there were at that time made fee 
uen new ſergeants of the law. The fcuententh 

Spnnatin Ff Date in the towne of MPilnall in Suſtolke eight 
Suffoike miles from Metwmarket , thirtie ſeuen bonfes bes 
burnt. des barnes, fables, and fuch like iwere conſumed 

With fire in the [pace of two houres. 
Shane Dnell, tho had mot traitoꝛouſlie rebelled 

again the queenes maieſtie in Breland, and had 
> * ~- pone manie great outrages in the parts of Gifter, 

twas this peare with bis great loſſe manfullie repels 
len from the ſiege of Dundalke bp the garrifon thers 
of:and afterward thaough the great valiancte and 

srg forefight of fir Henrie Sidneie knight of the o2der, 
: and lord deputie of Ireland he was fo diſcomũted in 

ſundrie conflias, with the lofic of thee fhoufand fiue 
bundzed of bis men, that now foreleing his declinas 
tion fo be imminent, be determined to put a cellar as 

— bout bis necke,and difguifing himſelfe, to repatre to 
— the lord deputie, and penitentlie to require his pare 

bon to haue bis life. But Neil Mackeuer bis ſecre⸗ 
tarie, bho had incited bint to this rebellion, perſua⸗ 

ded him firl to trie¢ treat the freendſhip of certeine 
wild Scots, that then laie incamped in Clan Fboie, 
vnder the conduding of Alerawer Oge, amd Bac 

* Gilliam Bulke, whole.tather and bnicle Shane a» 
neil had latelickilled in an ouerthꝛow giuen to the 
Scots. Pengrthelete he well liking thts perfnafion, 
went to the ſaid campe the fecond of June, there ab 
ter a diſſembled inferteinement,¢quaffing of twine, 
Gilltam Wuſke burning twith deſire of reuenge fo; 
his fathers and. vncles death,and miniſtring quar: 
relling talke, iſſued out ef the tent,and mane is frate 

* Set before 
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bpon Dneils men, and then gathering togiffer bis 50 

ae septs Scots ina throng,(uadenlie entred the tent againe, 

frangled and do ryere toith tbeic laughter fixosds beled in pe 
ces Shane Oneil, bisfecrefarie, and all his. compar > ep. 
nic,ercepta ocric few ubich efcaped bp fight... 

_ Standing Dn faint Johns even at night was thelibe Lary 
marcy ar mids ding watch in London, as bad beneon faint pes 
teed in ters euen in the-peare laf before mentioned, Ais 

ZLondon, peare the emperour Maximilian the fecond of that 
The emperoꝛ name; being elected into the moſt honourable order 
Maximilian of the garfer, the right: honourable Thomas carle 6o 
Ee ot Duller, ac: knight of the came mof noble order. 
garter, was appointed by the.queencs maieftie fo go vnto 

the fain emperour, with the fatd oder of the garter, 
according to bis ſald elecion. Mo being honorablie 

accompanied with the loꝛd Porth, fic homas 
Mildmaie knight, Penrice Cobham eſquier/ one of 
the penfioners , and others,peparted from London 
the fine and tentithof June 1567, onto Douer, and 

”- there imbarked, landed at Calis, and his traine at 
Dunkirke; and fo paGedthzough the loiy countries 

toantwerpe in Brꝛabant; abere be was honoura⸗ 

Rheeariect lie recelued by the Engluid merchants and others, 
ane and being there inent to bifit madame de arma, 

DeParma, Begentof the Cafdconntries then reſident within the 
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fame totone, 
From thence be patled vnto Colen, there as his 

lordſhip and trame mounted the riuer of Khene, ¢ by 
{undgie continuall dates iourneies paſſed bp the civ 
tie of ents o2 Magunce, bnto Dppenham,4 there 
taking bis waie bp land, paffed thꝛough the countrie 
bp the cities of Moꝛmes and Spires tillbe came to 
Wines, Fanding on the riuer of Danow, there hee 
arriued the one and tiventith of Julie: and the thre 
and twentith bis lordſhip rede in pot to Aufpurge, 
called in Latine Augu/ta Vindelicorum, nine Dutch 
miles from Ulmes. From thence he veparted the athe tournies 
fiue and tiventith of Julie, and met with bis traine of the earle of 
at Donwert, being come thither bpon flotes downe Sulſer dus 
by the laid riuer of Danolw ¶ From thence he kept Hevonveye 
bpon bis fourncie bp Ingolſtat, Keinſpurge, in Lar {cag, 
tine Ratubona, by Paſſaw and other totwnes , till be 
came to Linz, abere bis lordſhip fated the firtt, ſe⸗ 
condand third of Auguſt, by reafonof thebigh wa⸗ 
ters. 

And departing from thence on the fourth of Au⸗ 
gui,be palledbp Stoan ¢ Crems, by the ſaid riuer 
of Danow and fo arriued at the citie of Vienna the 
fift of Auguf in this foꝛeſaid peare 1567, there be 
twas recetued of the lozd Smeckouites, bauing 
twelue horſles readie tofth their fotclothes for bis 
loxdthtp , and the moti reſpected of bis tratne, and ſo eye empcray 
brought bim to the prefence of the emperour, af fhat interteineth 
prefent within bis caltell there in that citie, bp hom the carle of 
be was right bonourablie recetued,and afterwards Sulex. 
conducted to bis aligned lodging, there as all pro⸗ 
uifion Iwas prepared and made at the emperours 
charges. ere bis logothip continued fill the foures 
teenth of Januarie . In vhich meane time the empes 
rour bericoften (as time ſerued) bad the ſaid earle 
forth with bint, vnto ſuch paſtimes of hunting the 
bart,boare,and ſuch like, as the plentifulneſſe of that 
countrie peeldeth. Mozeoner, daring thetimeof bis Charies duke 
lordſhips above there at Uienna, Charlesarchonke of Auſtria ¢ 
of Aufiria and Carinth arriued in that citie , thom the caric of 
my lord went to ſalute. — 

After this, bpon the quenes maiefties letters ; 
bionghtout of Cngland bp matter Benrte Woke, 
ahas Cobham, one of bir gentlemen penfioners, the 
ſaid earle of Suller bpon ſundaie the fourth of Ja⸗ 
nuarte in: the after none , prefented and deltuered 
vnto the emperours maieſtie in bis chamber of pre: 
fence , the babiliments and o2naments of the moſt 
noble order of the garfer, fir Cilbert Dethike knight 
cha arter, princtpall bing of arms; andofficer fo2 
the faid-ogder , and William Dethike then Rouge: 
croſſe allo officer of armes,gintng their attendance 
in their cotes of armes. And the emperour at bis in 
ueſture of the fata babiliments , gaue vnto the fato 
Garter his Hoot gowne and vnder garment, furred 
throughout with luzerns, and then proceeded thence 
intoa great chamber adorned in forme of a chaypell, 
ohereas all the other ceremonies belonging bute 
the ſaid noble order were obſerued and accompli⸗ 
ſhed. And the fame night the ſaid earle ſuped wich 
the emperours maieſtie both being in their robes of 
the ſaid order. 
"soto thontlie atter, bis lowthip withcerteine ot Serer 
bis companie taking leaueof the emperour, depar⸗ tery from 
ed from Utenna the fourteenth of Januarie afore Cienna,t6, 

faid puto Newſtat , and fo through the countrie of «--.5 000 

Htire vnto Grats the chiefe citie of Carinth, tere 
be toke alſo leaue of the. fatd archduke Charles ; ano 

from thence returning , paſſed thofe parts of the 

Alpes onto Saltsburgh,abere be met with the other 

partof bistraine, and fo by continuing fourneics 

cameagaine into England to the quenes maieſtie 

towards the latter end of March. After a deie lum Arno Kes, 10 

mer folowed an extreme ſharpe winter, namelie the ¢., toriowing 
ria atter a dzie fummer· 

Icha Seow, 
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latter part therot, wich ſuch great (carfitte of fonder 
and baie, that in diuerſe places the fame was folobp 
weight, as in Porke hire, and tn the Peake of Dats 
bifhite there a Tone of haie was fold for fiue pence, 
There followed alſo a great death of cattell,namelie 
of horſſe and ſhepe. 

This peare in the moneth of Januarie the queens 
taal miaieffie fent inte the narrow feas the of bit hips, 
Mips tent  atWonebarkenamed the Anthelop, the Swallow, 
forth intothe the Aid and the Uhentr, the whic) were manned twith 
narrow fas. fine hundred men. And hir highnelle apointen the 
ote charge of the fatd Chips and men to bir truftte fers 

nant WMilliam Wolffocke of London efquier,comps 
trolloz of bir bighnefle hips , tho bad commande⸗ 
ment to faie fhe fubiects of king Philfp. And accors 
ae fo his dutie he pied fuch diligence, as one har 
uing care vnto bis charge,in garding as well the 
French as the Englith coaſts, did the eleuenth date 
of Barely nert following meet with eleuen file ot 
Flemunith hoies operi vpon Wullongne, hich came 

pote from fone , and had in theit foure hundzedand od 
ar ners tunsof Gatcoigne and French wines, whith. hep 
Wwithwins intended to haue caried into Flanders but the fain 
furpufcdbp Hoilfocke ſaid all the fafo eleuen hoies and Tent 
Tpoltocke, tem to London, vhere thep mane thett ditcharge, 

and the Flemmings difaypointed of thofe wires. 

Queene Elifabeth. > 

to 

20 godlie motion builded a convenient rome in Pauls 

as 
~*~ — 

pard at the welt dore, was begun to be niatone the 
elenenth of Januarie, aw continued daie a night 

till the fist of aie, therein the fain mawing was 8 
fullic ended. Sir Thomas Ro lord maioꝛ of Lom Vuriau foe 

e nigh pal oe J don, cauſed to be incloſed with a wall of bat 
oneacre of ground, necre vnto Wedle 
Biſhops gate, tobe a place of burtall for the dead of carey} 
ſuch parithes in’ Wondon as lacked contentent cae 
ground within their ſaid pariſhes. 

© Dn the fouthiive thereof ; ouer a tolding gate — —— 
this inſcription is grauen in ffone in great letters: 
Thoma⸗ Ro miles; cum ieee 

eipublice,in vſum publice fepultura communem Mo [A 
—— age ra 1569. —— rae Nem so 
Jhaue here recorded | for that tn viewing the fame, the new 

ithout Pared bp 

Jſaw fome of the letters defaced and vtterlie mane — 
awate ; vich in time might likewile befallto the res 
fidue and fo the memorie of the gentleman there 
fire toto god an end vaniſh and die. He allo of a 

misna het 

churchyard on thefouthfive of thecrofle,to receive = ante 
a certeine number: of hearers at the fermon tines © © -- 
as map aypeare bp fome remembzances:of ‘bis The veath of 
name-there fired . Howbeit, this gentleman thus Gr Chomas 
twell difpofed , and une inough to haue pꝛocceded it Bo knight 
moꝛe fuch godlie actions; was called ont of this life andlor yb matg 

Porceoner the eight and twentith daie of the foxes the next peare immediatlie following, forgoingall xondon. 
ſaid moneth of March, the ſaid William Holſtocke the pompe of thisiife , wich wo leſſe gad will 5 than 
ferning in the Anthelop(at that pzefent admerall)  beiwasforward by deat) to pale to eternall ree, 
and in bis compante being William Winter the 30 His bodie was burted in acknie church inthe © 
ponger at that time his biceadmerall)(eruingin the ſouthlide of “the chancel, there (befioes a mona ⸗· 2 
Aid,and John Wafing capteine of the Stwalloww,and mentof bimfelfc and his wife) this epitayb remats 
Thomas Wonarlie capteine of the Meniy met in the nech tobe readin faire great letters, as tolloweth: 2 
narrow feas with fouretéene ſatle of great hulkes Ae 5 70. SSeptemb.2 heevitayh 
hich were come out of Portugall:; and bound to _.. Sir Thomas Ro lieth buriedheare, © » stir Chomes 
Flanders : their chiefe lading being Poitugall falt, ‘ }OfLondon knight andalderman, 1) Ro, Mheren 
and pet had god ſtore of Spanithrotals of plate,and Whailate was iiatofand rule —— his illue mele 
alfo cf gadfpices . The vohich fourteene hulkes did “To right the caufe ofeuerie man: am female ig 
mainteine their fight fox the {pace of two: houres, 

Hic Spanish And after that thep did percelue that thep could not 40 
bults inet preuatle,bauing tattes of the oꝛ inance of the quens 
with d fhips to their great burt, as tell in laughter of their 
seve gs men as alto it fpotle of thete hips, the fate Wolttock 
Engith. and his companie tobe eight of the fata hulls, thers 

of fir were feitt into the riuer oẽ Thames. And the 
admerall and Diceadmerall ft the fain hulks being 
two great Hips ( abich the ſaid tpolftocke binitetfe 
‘did take) were caried vnto with sel twete vib 
charged.- 

ithe Ahlenth of Varch hionh ae rage 
JohnStow, © and fempeff of winds, manie deffels on-the Thanies 
Great winds. with tivo filtbotes bofare Granefend, were funke 

and Dzotwned, the fir and fwentith of June,peceaten 
Bechbihop of Thomas Pong archbilhop of Vorke, at the mandur 
Yorke deceled. oF Shocield and was honouvablie buried at Wake, 
apontrons he eleuenth of Detober were taken in Suttolhe at 
Gives. Downam bitdge, neere brite Ipſvoſch ſeuenteene 

montirous fithes , fome of them conteining ſeuen 
anv twentie fot in length ; the other fonre and twen⸗ 

50 

A merchant venturer was he, 
Of merchant tailors companie: 
Acitizen by birth alſo, 
Aulleke his wife dame Matic Roséi-« 

» Inwedlocke oneand thittieyearey © | 
obs They did continue man and wife,’ - 
Eleuen childrenthedidbeate, © °° > 

But fiue ofthem haue left this life: 
Andũx aliue doo yet remaine, . 
i Foure of them fonsand ‘daughters avalines) 

NHis ſoule with God Wehope is bleft, 
» Aaddooth temaine iw Abrams breft, J 

A ſtanding wate ott S. Johns euen at Pidſum⸗ 
mer ato fit John White alderman rode the circuit, —— 
As the lornd maior ſhould haue done Whe ſeuen aw * 
twentim of Augitt; Andꝛew Gregorentey Sani, —— 
ambailadoꝛ from Muſcouie landed at thetower pic tan at, 
* and was there receined bp the lord maloꝛ of Spe Saher 
Londen, the aldermen and thiviftes tn fcarlet with ) 
the merchants aduenturers th cotes of blacke'beb 222 
net) all on horſſebacke ‘eho conucied him riding ID 

tte, ozone and twentie fot at the leaſt. At the Coffs So though the citie to the Muſtouie houſe in Seding : 
ew condni¢ MND charges.of the citisensofILondon, a new tow 

at walbzcoke. duit was built at WMalbzoke comer neere to Dow⸗ 
gate, vhich teas finithed in the moneth of Daober, 
the water thereof ts conueied out of the Thames, 

3 Mhe feren and twentitch of Januar ie Wilip pee 
Anno Regt, ſtrell a Frenchman, and two Engliſhmen were 
2dꝛawne rant Newgate to Tibur ne and there haw 
ee ged, the Frengimnan quartered, cho had coined goto 
imen — Cotuifet Fett the Engichmen the one had clipped Gl. 
ceecuten, ter the other calf tefroieeetin. Mhe ctabt ano tien 
Muſter of fith of Parch | the penfiontrs tell appointed in ary 
penGonerss  imoz on hortbaeke , mnfteren before the queenes ma, 
— iellie fin ‘ine parke belive Weſtminſter Agreat 
Louvon. lotterte being holden at London in Poules church 

< 

lane; there: to be lodged. The plague of peitilence Terme ade. 
fometbat raging tn theritie of London, Michael idurned. 
mas ferme twas ſirſt adiourned vnto the third of 
Nouember.and atterto Pilarte terme next follow: Duke of 
tng. We slenenth of. Diabet’, Thomas Howard orgae 
duke of Moiolke twas bꝛought from Burnam ber fent to the 
fide Mindſore by land to Meſtminſter, and from tower, 
thence bp water to the tower of London priſoner 
fir Henrie Neuill being his keeper , This peare the #9 ieaft a ' tenis 
1020 nates OF London went by tater to WMeſtmin pay, : 
fer, and there toke His oth; ag bath bene accnttos 
med, but Kept nofeatiat the Gailoball,teatt tough ree 
commie fogither of ſo great a multitude infection 2 
of the peſtueence might haue increaſed. Mat veetee 
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font the one and twentich vnto the eight and twen⸗ 
tich of Detober , there died in the citie and out pari⸗ 
thes of ail difeafes one Hundzed fittie and tivo, of 
the hich, one and fittie were accounted to die of the 

* plague, . 
Chrearteof On churſdaie the ning of Mouember, Thomas 

Seed Perfie erle of Noꝛthumberland recefucd the queens 
Aand aieſties letters to repatre to the court, And the 

tebeiey, “Fate night , other conſpirators perceiuing bim to 
a be wauering and bneonfant of promife mane to 
hein cauled a ſeruant of bis, called Beckwith ( af: 
©) ter be tas laid in his bed) to bultle in,and to knocke 

_ at hisdamber dare , willing bim in halk to arite , 
> and Hit for himfelfe , for that bis enimies ( chome 

be termed to be fit Dfiwold Tilttrop , and matter 
Vaughan) were about the parke, and had beeſet him 
with great numbers of men. Wherebpon be arofe,¢ 
conucied himfelfc atwaie to bis k&pers boule . In 
the fame infant thep cauſed the bels of the totune to 
be rong backefward , and fo raſſed as manie as thep 
could fo their purpofe . Lhe nert night the earle de⸗ 
parfed thenfe to Bzanſpich, there he met with 

Marls earle of WMeſtmerland, aud the other confes 
derats Then by fundzie proclamations , thep abu 

CThe earies ſing manie of the queens ſubiects commanded them 
rale the in. bir highneſſe name , to repaire to them in war⸗ 
queene and hir like maner, fo2 the defenſe and fuertie of bir mate 
lubiects. = fies perfon; fometimes affirming their Doings to 

be with the aduiſe and confent of the nobilitie of this 
realme, tho in deed were trbolte bent ( as mantfett 

lig appeared ) to {pend their lines én dutifull obedi⸗ 
ence, againſt them aid all other trattozs , ſometimes 
pretending for confctence fake fo feeke to reforme 
Teligfon : fomefimes declaring that thep twere date 
ven fo fake this matter in hand, leaff other twife for. 
ren princes might take it bpon them, to the great 
perillof thisrzalme. 

__, Dpon mondaie the Hirteenth of Nouember, thep 
{went fo Durban wih their banners diſplaied. and 

“ 

to get the nioze credit among the fauorers of the old 4o In vhich armie belive the earle of Ctlarwike, + the 
Komiſh religion , thep had acroffe with a banner of 
the flue founds boone before then, fometime by 

,ebeis rent old Porton ,fomcfime bp others. As fone as thep 
the bible,com: entred Durham , thep went to the minſter, there 
miunion boks they tare the bible, communion bokes,¢ other ſuch 
and behaue 

ues 

«ike Spanilſh 
bores. 

as were there. The fame night they went againe to 
Weanlpith. Lhe fourteenth daie of he fame moneth, 
thep twent fo Darington, and there bad maffe, ahich 
the carles and the reſt heard with fuch lewd denotion 
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the weſt marches , calling vnto him fhe earle of 
Cumberland and other gentlemen of the counttie , 
kept the citie of Carleill , The earle of Suffer the 
queens lieutenant general in the nozth , publithed Cheearic of 
there the like proclamations ( in etlect) as had bene Suller went 
publithcd by bir maieftie againft the ſaid rebels, and — the 
alfo fent ont to all ſuch gertiemen as he bret to be ?bels. 
bir mateftes toning fubieas vnder his rule , tho 
came vnto bim with {uch numbers of their frienvs , 
as be twas able tn fiue dates to make aboue fiuc 
thoufand horſſemen and fotmen . And fo being ar⸗ 
companied twith the erle of iutland his lieutenant, 
the lord Hunſdon generall of the horſſemen, fir Thevatie ot 
Kafe Sadler treafuro2, the tod VWilliam Cuers , —B 
that was after appointed fo lead the rrareward, and te i020 fount: 
diuerſe other, that with their tenants and feruants don, with o- 
were come to bim,remaining as then within the ct Ss eganth 
tie of Borke : he fet fortward from thenſe the fift of P 
December being fundaie , and marched with his 
power tbich he had thus got togither towards the 
enimies. 
Sir George Bowes haning furrendsed Bernards 

caffell (as before pe haue heard) met the earle of 
Suffer thus marching fortvard with bis armie at 
Sifaie, from thence thep kept forwardto Porthal- 
lerton: and reffing two nights there , they marched 
on fo Croftbeldge , then to Able,and fo to Durham, 
andafterto Newcaſtell. And the tiwentith of De⸗ 
cember thep came te eram , front hence the rez 
bels were gone the night before fo Patworth, vhere 
they counfelicd with Coward Dacres concerning The tebeis 
thetr owne tweakenefic,t alſo how thep twere not one ond Goward 
lie purfued bp the earle of Suffer gathers toith yim, Datrescon= 
baning a power with them of leuen thouland men, tucssanes 
being almoff at thet heeles; but alfo by the earle of peg, 
Warwike, , and fhelo2d Clinton, bigh admerall of 
Cngland with a far greater armie of twelue thon: 
fand men , raffled by the queens maieſties commit: 
oners out of fhe fonth and middle parts of the relme. The catle of 

° Warwike and 
lord admerall , cheefe gouernors in the fame, there the iow adme= 
was alfo Walter Dencrenr dicount Hereford high ati Ciinton, 
marthall of the ficld , with the loꝛd Whilloughbie of —— 
Perham , maitter Charles Wotward, notw tor Yaa: © : 
ward of Etſingham, generall of the hoꝛſſemen brv 
der theearle of Marwike, pong Henrie iknols el 
deft fonne to fir Francis iknols, bis lientenant, 
Coward Horkete capteine of the tle of Wight, with 
fiue bundzed barquebufiers ont of the fame Fle, and ‘ _ as thepbhad. Then they fent their horſſemen, to ga 50 capteine Lefghton with other five bundzed harque⸗ 
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ther togither ſuchnumbers of men as they could. 
De fifteenth date the earles parted; he of Noꝛthum⸗ 
beland fo Kichmond , then to Porthallerton,¢ fo to 
Worotwbstoge;¢ he of WMeſtmerland to Kipon, ¢afe 

Dn the eighteenth date thep went to Wetherbie, and 
The number there taried three oꝛ faure daies, and bpon Citffow 

sig 2000 Maze, nigh vnto Bꝛamham more, they miſtruſted 
HorMemen,and themſelues, at vchſch time thep were about tivo 

fer to Boꝛowbridge, there thep both met againe. - 

buffers Londoners, and manie other worthie gens 
tlemen and balfantcapfeins . 

Thecomming forward of thele forces cauſed the 
rebels fo much to quaile fn courage, that they durſt 
not abide to trie the matfer with dint of ſword. For hast acok travail 
vchereas the earle of WHartnibe , and the lord adme to rhe triall of 
rall , being aduanced forward fo Darington, ment batted. 
the nert date to haue fent Robert Gloucr then Port⸗ 
culeis, and noty Summerſet herald (abo in bis tonrs 

The rebeis 

_ ~Scoofatmen. thonfand horſſemen, and flue thoufand fotmen, 60 neie attended on the lord admerall, as Norreie Bing 
xhich twas the greateſt nunber that ever thep were. 
From vhich they intended fo haue marched toward 
Porke, but their minds being ſuddenlie altered, thep 

5. “returned. 
“Bernards ca- The tha and tiventith of Nouember, they befies 

Deũ beũeged ged Bernards caffell , which caſtell was valiantlie 
andvefended, defended by fir George Bowes, and Robert Bowes 

; bis brother , the {pace of eleuen daies , and then delfs 
uered infty compofition to depart fofth armo2, mu 
nition, bag and baggage . In which time the queens 
maieſtie canfed the faidearles of Morthumbcelano 
€ Weſtmerland fo be proclaimed tratto2s, with all 
their adherents and fauourers , the foure and twen⸗ 
fithof Poucinber . Lhe lord Scrape warden of 

 Cheearies 
proclamed 
traitors. 

of armes did bpon the earle of Warwike) vnto the 
rebels, vpon fuch meſſage as for the fine and ſtate 
of things twas thought conuentent : the ſame night 
aduertifements came from the earle of Suffer bute 
the earle of Warwike, and to the lord admerall, that 
fhe tio earles of Pozfhumberland ano Weſtmer⸗ 
land were fled 5 as the truth twas thep were indeed, 
tirſt from Durbam , abither the fatd Giouer (ould 
haue bene fent bute them: and now bpon the earle The caries of 
of Suffer bis comming onto Crbam, they Granke —— 
quite awaie, and fled into Scotland, without bioding (TNT a 
their compante farewell. The earle of Marboſtze into scot: 
and bis power marched on to Durham. Wut the iano, 
earle of Suffer purſuing thoſe other rebels that * 

no 
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. not meane fo Ade out of he realure, aprehended no 
ſmall nuntber of them at bis pleafure, without find: 
ing anie refiftance among then at all. ei! 

he fourth and fits of Januarte did (uffer at 
1579+ Durham to the number of fhe {core and fir, cones 

ftables and others among thome fhe alderman of 
pecied at. the tolone and a priett called parfon Plomtræ wore 

urham. the mot notable . Chen fie geaage Wolves being 
made marthall, finding manie fo be ſautors in the 

Quéene Elifabeth. 

and quartered ; their foure heads were ſet on foure 
priticipall gates of the citte, with foure of their quar⸗ 
ters;the other in diuerſe places of the countric. OF 
clope Clefbe was with themodzawnets thegalictvs, = 
and returned againe to thecattell, William earle eye cariect” 

forefatd rebellion , did {ée them executed in diverfe ro queenes maieſties houchold, deceaſed the eighteench 
A pꝛentile places of the countrie. The oneandtiwentith of Jas of Apaill, and was buried in fatnt Paules curd at , 
banged in heen a prentife of London was hanged on a gibet· London. This noble man llued in great credit and —— J 
ndonte — a¢ the norty cudof Finch lane in Londen (to the er⸗ ellimation wich king Henrie the eight, king Ed⸗ po ci 
sa * auaple of others) for that be the thirtenth of Decens war dtheLirt, quence Maric, amquene Clifabeth, | 
‘pan ber had griken bis matter witha knife whereof be and twas bp euerte of the fad princes impleied in 
Sach: eat REE olck matters of great importance: and for bis gwd and 

Rich. Grafton, . About thelater endof Januarie, Weonard Das _fatthfull feruice greatlie honored, as ayperreth in an 
dLoxb ALea> cres of Warlefcie began torebell, and procured the  epitazh fired vpon his tome in the cathenzall church 
eaters © peopleof the nozth parts toatitbim :fo thatherats —_of faint Pauie in London, which J thought gov here 
Woalleth. fed fo the number of the thonfand men. DE tote 20 tolaie dotwne, * 

attempts fen the lord Hzunſdon lord warden of the bogs dete hs user aR sept sia Tea Oya 
eat marches , and gouernor of Berwike beard, he ; Perp etuæ pietati ſacrum. 
prepared fo go againſt bim: and hauing with him fir ny 5% eg aa ; 
John Fortier (ord warden of the middle marches. LAelm⸗ Herberto Penbrechia comit, equiti dtm 
they fet forward towards the place vhere theyx 7 — rato pransbilis ordinis Anglict : Hen. vij om 
thought thep Gould find him. They had with them AAS s JA cubiculis: Edoard.vi.R.equitum magiStro: » siraines 
300cholen ſoldiors of the garrtfon of Berwike, and Perens) Walia prafids. Tumultu occidental cum Ref BRT 
twelue hundred borderers and other of the garriſons —_felloc~ Graio baronibus paribus anfpicys funme rerum pram anand 
there about the borders: ſo that thep were in all fit —pofito + Aaria R. contra perduelles , acexpeditione ad Atm 
tene hundzed ſotmen and horſſemen. hep mare 3° gustam Veromandyorum bis 5 totins exercitus duci — fim- 

frets Wing therewith forth appeoden neere to a towne and — moi agro Caletum, lamtum prafetto: Ehfab. R. officierum 

— reas caltell called Naworth, thid) was in the kceping ogk few Aragna Regia magiftro . Pariter & Domine Mnnæ ex 
die with his the ſald Leonard Dacres. And vpon a maye,thzongh 
powertott the middle thereof a litle riuer called Chelt bath bis 
Doon toc 1°? courte the Cato eonard Dacres the to and tiverw 

Hanlden. Ich ot Februarie twas readie wich bis power in a2 
der of battell, ranged ⁊ ſet in arraie after the foreue 
of a triangle, compaſſed and inuironed about wich 
horſſemen. Andnow vpon the lorꝛd Hunſdons ape 

vetusta Parrorum gente oriunda, gorori Catharine R. Henr. 
Vis. Re Vi. matrimonio comunctæ, ac Marchionis Northamp= 
tony: Prudentif?. famine, pietatis, religionis, probitatis om= 
nique anite virtusis retinentif? fidi[®.Comitis coniugi: Henr- 
F. ac comes, Pp. chari ſibi acfais mavens, P. 

‘ 63. ' ba Nee hg : 

prod), the (aid Dacres with great and out courage 40° uy e falutis MA 1 Secunda coninge A- 
gaue an hardie onſet vpon the ſaid lod Hunſdon 
and his companie, neere vnto the foreſaid riuer. 

The fight was ſharpe and cruell, and the euent 
verie Doubtful for a Gbile: the rebels were fo fiffelie 
bent todo their bttermof indeuor in defente of theic 
Wicked quartell. Lhere were amongſt them manie 
defyerat women that gaue the aduenture of theit 
lines and fought right foutlie. Danie therfore were 
flaine on boty fives,to he number at the leaf of thee 

Stout wos 
men among 
the rebels, 

« C ataths 

Liberis relittis ex prima. persiite, Georg ay Salo~ 
Henrico Pemb. Comite. pre comste genita inſ- 
Edoardo equite Anrato. & preter antiques. 

Domina Anna Baroni Talbot nu+ \ P obi bays decus » vir- ' 
pie. Sailers ꝛute ſamina.] 

The earle of Suffer, in reuenge of the eutll de- _, 
meano2 of the Scots inhabiting nere fo the Eng⸗ 
{if} mares , as well in recefuing and fuccouring 

hundred perfons. But fuch was the forward valtan⸗ 50 diuerſe of the Englich rebels, as other naughtie prac 
cie of the lord Hunſdon, Hat bis peopleincoragedby — 
bis example (homme thep might fe fo noblie acquit 
bimfelfe , inaducnturing ſo farre as anie other of 
the hole trope) behaued themfelues in ſuch manfull 
wile, that the bicozie in the end fell to him and bis 

Leonard Da: Companic:and the fatd Leonard Dacres was forced 
tresputts to fle from bis {elie Maine and miferable people, tar 
— ———— king bis waie into Scotland, ſo fatt as bis horſſe 
eb ° mightbeare bim . Capteine Keade and the other 

capteins and ſoldiors of Berwike bare themfelues 
right valiantlie, and chewed profe of their ſkill and 
hardie manhood in this ſtirmiſh. After the tic 
theſe bolas and caffels were taken and deliuered bre 
fo the ſaid loꝛd Hunſdon: Patworth abhich was com: 
mifted vnto the keeping of maifter Scrope, Keſt⸗ 
wod, Greiſtocke and Kockleie which were deliuered 
to the keeping of diuerſe of the duke of Pozffolks 
officers. 

Dn god frtdaie the ſeauen and tiventithof March 
Simon Dighie of Atkue , Zohn Fulthorpe of AGL 
becke in the countie of Boke efquters , Kobert Pe⸗ 
neman of Stobellete, Thomas Biſhop the ponger 
of Poklinton in the fame countie of #orke, gentle: 
men, ere dzawne from the callell of Pozke to the 

Yohri Stow, 
Bebeiies 
erecuted af 
yozke. 

tiſes aſſembled fuch forces as be thought erpedientin 
the night that followed the feauen and twentith of A⸗ 
pill, and hauing with him the lod Hunneldon ge 
uernour of Berwike and lord warden of the eaſt 
marches, fir William Durie marlſhall of the ſaid 
armie and foiwie of Werbotke, came fo Warke, bes 
ing twelue miles dfffant from fhe fatd fotwne of =i 
WBerwike: ¢ then the nert date being the efghtenth 
of the fame moneth, thep entered info Tiuidall in Sheeariect 

60 Scotland, there marching in warlike oder, thep Sullex innss 
burned, ouerthꝛew. watted and ſpolled all the cattels, béth cot: 
townes and billages , as they paſſed, till thepcame ~~ * 
fo a tower called the Molle tower, ſtanding in a mar The Motte 
tith , and belonging to the lard of SBucleingh, thich tower, 
liketotfe was rafed, ouerthꝛobone and burned: and 
fo marching forward, walſted the vhole countrie bes 
fare thent, vntill hep came fo a great tofune called 
Crauling. 

The fame date fic John Forſter warden of the Sir John 
middle marches , with all the garriſons and forces of Ferter swith 
the fame, entered liketwile into Liuidall at Efpet: VE comnente, 
gate, offfant firtene niles from Warke, therein einivait 
like order thep burned and {potled the countric bes 
foe them, till thep came fo acaftell in the poſſeſſion 

of 

of Penbzoke baron of Cardifte, bnightof thegar- ~enbieke 
ter,one of the pꝛiuie councell,antlo2d ſteward oẽ the deccated, 

An. Dom. is)0. 
place of execution called naues mire, haife a mile Knaues wirce. 

without the citie of Porke, and there hanged, beaded, — 

* 

et at.” 
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OF thelard of Ferniherſt being parcel de hir fons 
lands; which likeoiſe was overttowne y raſed, ano 
burned with ail other cattels, piies,totwnes,and vile 
lages, allalong tt the ſaid countrie, till they came to 
Cradling , toining there twith the lord lieutenants 
power his towne twas liketwife burned and ſpoſled. 
Dus they paleo the riaerof Tiuet, raling, burning 

; and fpotling the caſtels, piles, fone houfes,totwnes, 
is — to mid villages alongſt that riuer, vntill they came to 
20worth Jedworth vhere they lodged for that night and were 
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and are inter- vestry of the magiſtrats of that’ towne conrteouflie rece’ 
ued ‘eho had made indifferent geod proutfion for the 
armie, both of vittels for men , and of bait and pro⸗ 
vender for bares, Wherebpon proclamation twas 

publikelie mane in the name of thelo lieutenant, 
that no Engliſhman (opon paine of death) thoulo 

dillurbe oꝛ wꝛongtullie take awaie anie thing from 
anie otthe inbsbit ants of the fame tome, without 
dilburung readic monte therefore. Which hing did ſo 

_ BIS * 
Cheiard of) of Selford, warden of the mivdle marches of Scot: 
— * land, with all the principals of bis altes and kinred, 
ofhisalics came in to theledlicutenant, ſubmitting themlel⸗ 
fubmitthem= nes to him, and were recetued into aſſurance: for 
lelues that neither he nor ante of them had at anie time re⸗ 

cetucd the Cnglith rebels , neither aided noz aſſiſted 
- them neither pet made anie inuaſion into England. 
And thereas fone of their men, and tenants , with⸗ 
out theit kznowledge had treſpaſſed in ſuch bebalfe, 

Sabet") eyepituere cantenten to abfoe ano franv onto the erle nyt an 
Sens .. of Suter his over, for thete fat men and tenants, 

And hereopon neither thep noz anie of theirs recet- 
ued anie hurt: but by bis lordſhips commandement 
were prelerucd from ſuſteining ante Damage cither 
in bodice oz gods: foglad be twas of their ſubmiſſion, 
and no leſſe glad to giue them occafion to be carefoll 

©) in performance of obedience, Tinto bhich compat 
on Ood(no doubt)had inclined the noble mans hart, 
according to the poet two2ds tn this fenfe verie true; 

mollia peHora reddit 
Ad pretatis opus, flanimis vt ceraliquefiens 
“. Invariasformasfifloris ducitur arte. 

~. he nineteenth date , the armie twas diuided info 
— two ſeuerall parts, bhereof one paſſing ouer the rf 
e catten of uer of inet, burned the caſtell of Ferniherlſt, vtter⸗ 
oo lie fpoiling the fante, and all other caltels ¢ townes 

that belonged to thelardsof Ferniherſt, bunthill, 
and iBedzoll , and fo paſſed to Minto , tere both the 
armies meeting, foined togither againe, being not 
patt a foure miles from Wolwike, thither thep mars 
ched directlie, intending to lodge there that night,bi- 
cauſe the batliffcs of the towne had offered to re? 
cefue the hole armic, and fo make peontfion for the 
ſoldiours of ail things neceffarie, thep paieng readie 
mionie for the fame, and the inhabitants to be affu: 
red not to be hurt in bodie oꝛ gods, as was promis 
fed. But the Scots bieabing the cournant before the 
comming thither of the armie, had vncouered theit 

agora 
mies met. 

The Scots 
of Howike 

_ their breach of honſes carried the thatch into the frets , and there 
fet it onfire:and this Done fhep Acd their waies with 60 soucnant, 

moſt partof their gods. So that ten the armie ap: 

proded, there was fucha thicke fmoke, that no man 
might ſcarſelie enter the totune:ant ſo for that night 
the (olofours ſuffered great lackc of bittels,lcdging, 
and pronifion,as tell for themſelues as their hotles, 
But the fire vhich the Scots had of a malicious pur⸗ 
pofe and ſubtiltie thus begun, twas bp the diligent 
induffrie of He Engliſhmen fo increaled : that both 

HD the thatch ano timber of the thole tobone was conte es)! 

Whytheion medfoathes , a fone houle perfeining to the tard of 
~ of Bꝛumlane⸗ Diumlancrike onlte eveepted, Ahercin the lord lieu⸗ 
. tthes gods feriant late that night. And bicaufe the ſaid Drum⸗ 

lanerike asa fiend allured, the faid boufe was 
ſpared, with all the gods and come Herein, iibercoft 

vwere faucd 
from the Gre, 
ec. 
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much content the Scots ; that the’ nert date the lard 

- Shere the lord lieutenant longed for that night, mea⸗ 

1214, 
there was great plentie. 

The twentith of Apzill,the armie marched toward An houſe of 
a faire proper houle, belonging to the lard of Buy tbe taro of 
cletogh,tubic) was blowne vp with powder and vt · ⸗ 
terlie runated. Here the armie was againe diuided with pda n 
as before by the ſaid lord lieutenant bis appoint⸗ 
ment, and marching bp north the rinerof Liuct toe 
wards England, thep burnt and fpoilen all fuch cas 
ftels,piles,totones and billages,as were belonging 

10 fo the fatolards of Ferniherſt and Wueletwgh their 
kinſmen, alics, and adherents, ¢came that night a 
gaine to Jedworth, and there lodged . The one ano 
twentith of Aprill the armie diuiding it {elfe againe, Saft 
the one part vnder the leading of the marthall fit fy mreane® 
Willtam Deurie paſſed to the riuer of Bowbent, wor, 
and there Linidale and Kiddeſdale men meeting 
dim, all on both fives that riuer was burnt anv ſpoi⸗ 
len, The other part of the armie marching by the rf 
ner of Catle, waſted and burnt in like maner there 

Mothing but 

» all that was found on both fides that riuer, belongs 
ing vholie to the lard of 1Bucletugh , bis kinſmen, 
alies and adherents. 
Wis done, thep returned againe neere to aclf{ete, Thelozd tienz 

tenants pura 

ning fo haue beſieged Hume caſtell. For the accom: — pate 
pliſhment ibereof , the ſame night the lord of tur, 
nefdon and bis compariie went to Warke, to bzing 
from thence the datenert follotwing the great artil: 
lerie. But bicanfe the carfage boolies were returned 
to WBarwike ; this coulo not be brought to paffe, ¢fo 
‘the lord lteutenant with the tholearmie returning 
into Cugland the tuo ¢ twentith of Apzill,came that 
night fo Barwike. Jn this tourneie there were ras What caſtels 
fed ouerchrowne and (poiled,aboue fiftte caftels ano Eee ee 
piles,and moze than thee bundzed tolones an villa⸗ ano {potted try 
ges; fo that there were verie ſew in Tiutdale an this voiage, 
thofe parties there abouts, vhich bad etther receiued 
the Engliſh rebels, 02 bp inuaſion indamaged the 
Cnglifh borders, and gto {abies inhabiting bpon 
the fame, that had left to them either caffell , pile o2 
houfc,for the mfelnes,thetr freends,o2 tenants, beſide 
the great loſſe of gods thich tuere waſted, taken a 
waie oꝛ conſumed by this armie Onder the loz lieu⸗ 

_ fenant. 
Now in the meane tbile that he with his power Che tox 

thus afflicted the aduerfaries on that foe, the lox Scrape with 
Serpe warden of the weſt marches the efghtauth dis vower. 
of Apzill entered Scotland on that foe, with ſuch 
forces as be bad aſſembled. And the fir night they 
incamped af Cglethamt , and in the mozning at the 
Diflodging of the campe, that Cotwne was burnt; and 
paffing forward through the countrie, thep burnt 
ad ſpoiled diuerfe other townes, almof fill thep 
caine to Dunfrife and had diuerſe conflicts with the 
enimies, gaue them fundzie ouerthꝛowes, toke maz 
nie of them priſoners. And bauing accomplithen bis 
purpole , tobishigh pzatle and commendation, bis 
lordſhip returned in fafetie with bis people into 
Cugland ; hauing burnt in that iourneie theſe pla 
ces follotving: hoddon, Trailebrow, old Cockpole, 
Sherington, Blackeſhaw, Banke end, Rowell, 
Hogher wod, Bꝛide kirke, and others. Dur ing thefe 
inuaſions thus made into Scotland in that ſeaſon, 
the marches of England were fo ſtronglie garded in 
all places bp the lord Cuers,fir George Bowes and 
others ;that the Scots ourff not fo much as once of: 
fer fo make anie inuaſion: fo that in abfence of the 
armics, there was not fo much) as an boule burnt, 03 
acow dziuen out of the Engliſh borders. 

The fir and tinentith of Ap2ill the carle of Suſſex 
lord licufenant,accompanicd twith the forefatd lord 

of Hunneſdon maſter Drurie, and diuers other cape 

teins and ſouldiours, to the number of thre thoufand 

o2 thereabouts, {ct from Wartvike about fluc of the 
* slocke 

The marches 
of Engiand 
garden a- 
gaint the 
entmic, 
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clocke in the aſternone towards Clarke, where thep 
arriued about nine of the clocke in the night: ano 

continuing there till the nert moming, in the meane 

time be put things in order neceffarte for the aſſieg⸗ 

ging of umecafell,the winning Ubercof his lord⸗ 

The marthalt tip ſeenied to haue vowed. About the bzeake of the 

fentbeforeto daie he fent forth matter Drurie, with certeine hoot 
hume caſtell. yon and thot before , to inutron that caftell,andto | 

choſe there fucha plot of ground, there he might in⸗ 

campe bet in fafetie frõ the (hot of the fame . Which 

the fato maſter Dzurie accodinglie performed, and 
there remained till the comming of the fain lod 
lientenant With the armie ; tho letting fortvard the 

fotbands, cariage, and ordinance , made Hatt to fol 

low. But pet per be could pafle the riner of Z tweed, 
and fet oucr all the men, ordinance and carriage, it 

was aloft ten of the clocke. Heere at this rincr,the 

lod licutenant cauſed all the horſſemen to fate and 
to take over the fotmen. ; 

MCbeorver ta: ¶ Tis done, with god circumſpection he apointes 

Kenbp the the demilances and other horſſemen to remaine be⸗ 

ae! hind in the reretward,and put the fotmen in the bat: 
fafetie ofthe tell, for the more fafegard of themfelues , the ordi⸗ 

armie. nance and cariages. Then his lordſhip himſelfe with 

bis owne ſtandard, and the lord of Hunneſdons gui⸗ 
don,marched forward towards hume caſtell, com⸗ 
mding the reff of the armie with the ordinance to 
ſollow after,and fo about one of the clocke in the af, 
ternone,be came before the caftell: out of the hich 
the enimies thot at bis ſtandard verie hotlie; but 
(God be pzaifed)without dwing hurt either foman 
62 horſſe and incamped vnder a rocke o2 crag ( hich 
the marfhailbad poſſeſſed) with his baw of horſſe⸗ 
men and certeine fotmen, asin a place moſt apt 

umecattet fromdanger of hot outof the caitell . Heretwith a 
belie ged. compantie of currfours and caltucrs were put fos 

ward, aw apointed to take an other rocke neerer 
to the caffe htc) hot at them in the fato caſtell; and 
the defendants within it an®ocred them againe bee 

Queene Elifabeth. ‘ 
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with alfo the lord lictitenant canfed ſummons to Teg 
be giuen vnto them within to yceld. Andabeut fea: ' 

on uen ok the clocke the ſame mooning , the vhele fire Boro 

began to go off,and a great ſhowt was made by the 
armie, to the great terrour of the defendants, ad of 
all the countrie neere adioining. ihe foꝛeſaid paces 
continued ſhoting till theo of the clocke in the afters 
none, difcharging within that {pace a thre {core 
fhots. During the time of this batterie, therpivas 

10 no great More of Hot diſcharged by thegreatpaces “ahd Ss 
Within the caftellbicaufe their maffer gunner with: ⸗ 
in alter he bad firk thot offa péce, and bone no bart 
therewith, as be was about to thot againe , the may 
fer gunner of the two Engliſh faltons haning 
efpied him, toke bis leuell ſo right , that diſcharging 
theretwith one of the falcons, be diſplaced the ent- Che maker 
mics peece, and ſtroke the gunners leg off, hereby gunner With= 

theca their great ordinance within ceallen , hid) Was aN pr, 
happie turne for the Engliſhmen. 

20About ttunof theclocke thep within ſent korth a The Scota 
trumpet vnto the lord lieutenant , requiring a reſpit {ne fozates 
that thep might talke with the marfhall matter Dans lpit ot war. 
rie,and to ſend a meſſenger fo the lod umethete 
mattet,to know bis further pleature: for that being 
put in truſt by him with the keeping of that fortreſſe, — 

they could not giue tt bp toffhout his conſent . And 
then vpon the returne of the meflenger, thep truſted 
to gtuc bis lordſhip contented anſwer. Lhe marfhall 
maſter Durie talked with them twiſe, and the lord 

30 lieutenant was confented fo grant onto William 
rotter,and Gilbert Creie the lod umes wines cagey, 
brother ( being principall capteins appointed fo the 
keeping of the fatocatfell) three boures reſpit: wich 
condition,that thep Mould not vſe therein anie ſub⸗ 
tiltie, 02 for the delateng of time: ſwearing by bis The lord 

_ honour, that tf thep fo did, be would not depart the ieutenant 
field tith be bad wone it by force : and farther, that ſweareth. 
there ſhould not one of them efcape with liſe. 

They being brought in donbt of their tune fafes 
rie roundlie, although without ante great burt on 4° fies berebp,fent one in poſt togither with a ſeruant 

either part. 
The carect Bi the meanetime the lord tiectenant himfelfe, 
Huller views Accompanied onelie toith the marſhall maſter Daw 
eththeca&cil rie, rode fimdzie times round about the caffell to 
of Hume. view and {urusie the fame: at whome thep within 

thot verie-fore , both with their qreat artillerie and 
ſmall ſhotzyet miffing them, as God would, though 
berie narrowlie. About fir of the clocke in the ene, 
ningcame the thole battello2dinance and carfages, 
twit) enfignes fpread, Hewing themfelues verte 
brauelie;at vhome alfo the cafteli Hot loftlte:but as 
God would Hane it, without hurting either man 02 
boie, They lodged onder another rocke nere adioin⸗ 
ing vnto the lord lieutenant bpon the weſt fide, 
vhere there were appointed moze {mali Hot to go to 
the trench, vhich ſhado wed themfelues onder the old 
wals of the houſes, which the Scots bad burnt before 
the comming of the Engliſhmen, and occupied them 
fo Within the fata caffell that one of them could not 
fo foneloke ont at alope, but there 02 foure were 
readte to falate him: and keeping them tn {uch ſort, 
that thep durſt not well ſhew their beads; the caps 
teine of the pioners the fante night by commiandes 
mont of the load lieufenant,ratfed a a mount bpon the 
norcheaſt ſide of thecaftell, cherevpon the paces of 
arttilerie might be planted in batterte. 

This worke was fo well applied and with fo great 
diligence aduanced, that by fine of the clocke in the 
nert morning tt was fintihed. The efght and twen⸗ 
tith of Apaill, the marfhall maiſter Deurie berie 
earlie rode about the caffell to furucie and vie w enes 
rie thing : thich Dane, the great ordinance was 
bought to the appointed place, and bent againſt the 
caficll,to Wwit,thee canons, and tivo falcons, eres 

B Mount 
taifed atthe 
102 lieute⸗ 

mandement. 

Batterte 
made againſt 
Hume caftell, 

of maffer Druries the marfhall , to the lov ame, 
And prelentlic herevpon thep ſhebbed themſelues 
vpon the walles and rampiresof the faid caffell: but 
immediatlie the lod lientenant fent to them a coms 
mandement , friclie inbibiting them, that not 
one of them fhould once on patne of death loke ouer ; Sat 
fhe wals 02 rampires, to the endto view the breach —— 
of the batterie,foꝛſomuch as in the time of parlee it commanve- 
twas againt the law of armes fo do.But no the mentonpaine — 

o Meflenger that was thus fent to the lord Hume, com⸗ of Death. 
ming to bim declared in vhat cafe his houfe and . 
people fod, iho being(as was ſuppoſed) not fo farre 
off ,but that be might beare how luſtilie the Eng⸗ 
lity canons did canuaſſe and batfer bis humiſh cas 
ſtell alles did now agree to meet fhe marfhall ma: 
ficr Drurie tivo miles offfant from fhe fato cas ; 
ftell,and there to commune further with him in that 
matter, J 

Upon the comming backe of fhe meſſenger 
60 With this anfiver, thelordlicnfenant thought gaa 

to fend the faid maffer Dzurie vnto the place apoin⸗ 
fed : tho comming thither met twit the {aid loo 
Hume. And after thep had debated the matter togi⸗ 
ther , at length the loꝛd Yume was contented, that 
the caffell ould be furrendered into the bands of 
the lord lieutenant; With condition,that bis people 
therein might oepart wich life: thich the low lieute⸗ 
nant was contented to grant, tbat there ivere no 
Engliſh menamorg them. Heere vpon about eight sewn cance 
of the clacke in the cuening, the gates tocreapes rentothe  ~ 
ned, and the kefes deliuered to the marfhall , tho marthall. 
pecfented them to the load lieutenant: and then the ; 
lord Wunneldorn,toe faid marfhall, and diuer ſe ether 
gentlemen entered inte the cafell,and bp ¢ by toke 
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poſſeſſion thereof in the quiene of Englands name, 
pulled dabone their banner of defiance, and in place 
‘thereof fet bp the Engliſh banners, againg all thoſe 
ti Scotland that would fate the contraric. 

The Scots that tuere within if, being in number 
an hundꝛed thee ſcore and eight perfons , were put 

out in their common wearing ayparell , twithout 
armour, weapon,o2 anie baggage. Dhep comming 
to the lord lientenant that toas then at the place of 
the batterie on horſſebacke, preſented themſelues to 
bint: tho according to his word and promife of ba: 
nour, caufed them to be fafelie conducted though 
the watch md fcouts, to fuch place as thep requis 
red. Among them there were two Cnglithmen, 
the one of them named Iillfard , the earle of Noꝛ⸗ 
fhumberlands man, the other was a vagarant per: 

. fon, 028 voge (as we mapcall Hint) named Wil⸗ 
liam Ged faue hit Aia tons, which both were caried 
to Bartwike , ¢thereerecuted the thirtenth of Maie 
neyt infaing. In all this flege there were but foure 
perſons flaine on both parts,tive Scots,¢ two Eng⸗ 
liſhmen :but there tuere manie hurt as well on the 
one part as the other. The caffell of Hume being thas 
Wwone, the lord lieutenant the morow after placed 
therein to keepe the houſe to the quences maieſties 
bie,capteine Muod, and capteine Pikman, with ttoo’ 
bundzed ſouldiours This done his lordchip returned 
towards England and. came to Barwike. During 
this fiege there were diuerſe toiynes and billages, 

— 

10 

20 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
m indement, the earle of Suſler as pet not fullic te 
coucredof his ſickneſſe, ordeined maſter William 
Dꝛeurie the marſhall of Warinthe, with ſuch forces as 
Were thought conuenient to qo with the fald earle of 
Lennor , for the erecution of (uch erploits in fer, 
ufce as famed mot erpedicnt . And abont the 
fame tinte, to Wit the firt of Maie, the lord Scrape 
1020 Warden of the welt marches, made arobe into 
Scotland, incamping the fir! night on the hither 
five of the water of Annan , and the nert daie 
marded towards the water of Milke, burning and 
fpoiling all on that fide of Annandale, namelte the 
lard Johnſons lands, finding (niall refiftance , ſa⸗ 
ning that the forreic was a little troubled with a 
fortie 02 fiftie Scots hoꝛſſemen,and fo haning done 
bis pleafure, be quictlic returned, toithout recet> 
ning other impeachment: notwithfanding toe 
lord Herries was in Dunfriſe, bauing gatheren 
a great power in purpoſe to hinder his enterpriſe. 

But now to returne to the earle of Suter, his 
hauing inffituted fir Milliam Durie general 
of thofe bands that ſhould paſſe with the earle of 
Lennoxr tnto Scottand : bicauſe cach gentleman, 
ſouldisꝛ, and feuerall bands ſhould duttfullie obcie 
the faid fir Willtam their new ordeined general 
in all points of warlike oder, the fain earle made an 
oration in fuch pithie forme and manner, as through⸗ 
lie exprꝛeſſed the chole ſubſtance of the ferutce, the 
bnfucrtie of the ſeaſon, the range and malicious 

fituate within thee o2 foure miles of the campe, fet 30 dealing of dfuerfe aduerfaries : abich points he fo 
~ on fire by the Engliſhmen, and bfterliefpotled. The 
lord lieutenant bpon bis returne to Barwike ſtaied 
there fo2 a time bericenill at cafe, having in trauell 
about the ſiege taken ſuch cold, as thereiwith be was 
baught into anertreame ague, . 
Ehe fourth of aie , bis lordſhipſent matter 
WMilliam Dearie the marfhall of Wartotke, accom: 
panied wich diuerſe gentlemen and capteins ha⸗ 
ning with themabout tio thouſand fouldionrs , to 

cunninglie handled , as the excellentie of a perfec 
o2ato2 apeared fullie in bis {peach . At vhoſe clos 
quence the herers rather ſeemed affonied than vnſa⸗ 
fifficd in ante point oꝛ parcel of thofe matters ; fod 
‘he opened the verie bowels of rebellion, the prꝛaciſes 
of enimies, and ſuborning of traifozs ; and therefore 
perfuaded euerie honeſt mind to haue a dutifull cone 
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ſider ation of bis pꝛince and countrie, in the orfenfe - 
and libertie thereof both life, Laide, and gods are als 

fake Faſt caffell :: the boehſch bpon the firt fun’ 40 waies tobe offercn, 
mons twas deliueredinto his hands 5 tho recetuing 
fhe beies being preſented tobim , entered the bolo, 
and foke pofefiion thereof , in fhe queenes mas 
teffics name: and erpelling the Scots, being about 
the number of halfe a ſcore (fiho according to cones 
sant Were fuffered to depart with their lines ſaued) 
He put tert,o2(as fome haue)fouretene Engliſhhmen 
into that caffell , vchich were fhonghtable and num: 
ber fufficient enough to keepe tt againt all the pow, 
er of Scotland, the ituation thereof isto trong, . 

Im this meane time the tronbles incresſing ay 
mong the Scots,by reafon of the murther commit: 
ted in the perfon of the earle of Murreie the late gos 
nernour; the Duke of Chatellerault , and other his 

partakers gathered a power of thace theufand men, 
and comming fo Lithquo, midwate betwirt Sters 
ling and Coenburgh , remained there fo. a time, 
and afferteards came to Coenburgh , in purpofe fo 
make warre again the lords of the kings part, obo 
having fentto the earle of Lennor, ther remain⸗ © 
ing in Cngland,carneflie requeſted him to repatre 
into: Scotland. Werebpon be by the queenes mas 
ieſties licence, toke his tonrneie thitherwards; 
and caine to Bariwike , abhere he was alſo viſited 
{with fickeneffe and fo remained certeine dates in 
that tolune. And vnderſtanding that fhe fain duke 
of dhatelieranlts power was (uch, that the lors of 
the kings fide were not able fo come-togither, nor 
he to go to them without the quene of Englands 
afd, be humblie ſued vnto hir maicttic by tetters to 
haue foine power bp bir aypointment to conduct 

. bim into Scotlano,and there to aid him and the other 
lords of that fide againt their aduerſaries the nuke 
and biscomplices. berebpon by hic maieſties come 

e 

After which oration in refpedt of further abtiancte: 
ment as thecuffome ts ( fo; fernice paff, and incon 
ragement to proceed in the like worthie Dwings) he f 
made thele knights: Sir William Durie; ſir ho⸗ 
mas Manners, fit George Careie , av fir Robert 
Conffable, and placing the (ato fir Milliam Dru⸗ 
rie the apointed generall in lull authoritie he cont 
mitten them to God, and the Gad conduct of their 
chicfeteine. Mow hauing heard the low lientenant 
thus {peake,and fetng the means that he vled toin 
courage them againſt the eniimies boty could thep 
one with another but vow inmind, euen with the 
hassardof their hearts; fo petforme fo: thet power 
nd lelſe than he ih Hee} implied⸗ Bow comld they (J 
fate)but venture life and lim; hauing ſo offen (eerie 
the perilous enterprites vhich he hinifelfe ender: 
tobe againt forrest boffilitic,as to bis olune Banger 
foto the high praife of his heroſcail pꝛroweſſe: ano 
Rot Without deſert, as one verie well noteth faieng: 

——fatrapas praclarws fortis Gandaiy 
El;fabetha tut [ectofi corporis acer : 

' Erfdus cuffossdeferime n'adire paratis ‘So 
© Quyddliber Manortis peBore campo} ——— 

Mo fame daie being the eleuenthof Mate , diuerſe 
fot bands with hot and armed pikes were fet for 
wars tite Scotland , with certcine perces of arfiiles 
ric,poivder, and munition in god quantitie . FUE 

J 
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capteine Bich Well With his cnfignes departed fhe 
to wne, and ther the companies of tapteine ead, . 
sapteine Caruen , capteine Game, capfeine Lam⸗ 
berd, and capteine Crington. Thele old bands of 
Barwike conteinediue hundred fonlofonrs. 

Affect them followed tHe tompanie of fir Kobert 
Countable, their ſergeant maior of ttav Handed 

Cecceces. fyot, 

° 
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MHot , and the compante of fir Thomas MPaners of 

‘ two bundzed hot. Laſtlie marched forth capteine 
John Conſtable, and capteine Warbwoike with two 
bundzed armed men, Abele twelue hundzed fotmen 
with fiue enfignes marched that night to Colding: 
baw , Alfo fo: the better afurance of couenants 
and promifes made on the bebalfe of {uch lords of 

hoſtages de⸗ Hcotlarid,as had made late for this atd to be fent in 
4 linered bp the 

vate of the contvarie faction, there were certeine ho⸗ 
fide. ftages fent info England bp the fame lords as 

, - tf was thought erpedient , for doubt of double eas 
ling. The twelfe of Maie,thep marched fortvard,and 
the fame daie fir William Denrie , the earle of 
Lennor, and the other new made knights, with 

- the horſſemen, departed from iBarivike , and at 
1 the Pece nere to Dunglas thep ouertoke the 

F f fotmen, and the fame night all the horſſemen ano 
ee fotmencame and incamped togither at Dunbar, 
fncsmpz at being in all not paſt firtene bundzed men. They had 
Dunbar. foure field paces with them, ¢ gwd fore of powder. 

ihe nert dap being the thirteenth of Mate and Xhit⸗ 
, ſun euen, thep made fuch (ped in their march, that 

thep caine vnto Coenburgh, there thep found the 
Heotihiods earles of Mo2ton, Par, Olencarne , the loads Kith⸗ 
Pho BINS wen Lind(cie, Simple, Clames, Pethuen , Dail’ 

tre,and Catcart, with diuerſe other gentlemen. 
Here allo thep vnderſtod that the duke of Cha 

fellerault and bis parfakers were departed from 
Lithquo, thither thep twere retired backe againe 
from Gdenburgh.on knowledge bad that the Eng: 
liſhmen were comming forwards towards them. 
The fouretenth and fifteenth dap they late fill in E⸗ 
denburgh, and the morrow after being the firteenth 
of that moneth,thep marched forwards to L tthquo, 

| mid lodged in that totwne that night , ahere thep re, 
| | @Mbhedukeot ceiued aduertiſements that the ſaid duke of Chatels 
| Chatellerauit leraulthad boken bp bis campe , after he had bpon 
} — bueakethop his departure from the ſaid totone of Lithquo at: 
| DIS campe competed the winning of the cattellof Glatco, amib 

: fing bis purpofe there, was deinen fo retire wich diſ⸗ 
{\ ‘honour. Tbe vert mogning being wedneſdaie, the 

armie marched fortvards,and the fotmen laie that 
night ata place called Faukirke, a fir miles from 
Lithquo: but he generall with the hoꝛſſemen rode 
fiy nules farther vnto Sterling, Shere thep fat 

The pong he pongking. De nertdaie being the eighteenthof 
ged ing Maie, fir Kobert Conable, Sargent Mato2, with 

\ the reſt of the captews of the twelue hundred Eng⸗ 
| | lith fotmen,¢ too bundzed Scots fotmen, the tic 
i : iwere msff part ſhot, marched a long tonrneie , and 

tame to lodge that night at Olafco, and the general 
—* fir William Drurie came fo them with the horſſe⸗ 

men, and the moſt part of the noble men of Scotlana 
| {hat tere on the kings fide, thc) entred the towne 

| 

and lodged in the fame, with manie horſſemen and 
fotmen, a} 

he duke of Chatellerault (as pe haue heard)had 
beene there, and befieged the cattell that belonged fo 

and twentie of bis men. Te nineteenth of Maie, 
fit William Deurie general of the Guglithpoteer, 
being determined aforehand on a fourneie towards 
Dunbzeton, lent forth that mooning before certeine 
bantcurrours on bo2febacke,to ſtaie all fuch as thep 
found vpon the wate. Tis done, be toke with him 

goeth to biew certeine gentlemen, and fome thot,and rove fo2th to 
Dunbzeton, wards Dunbgeton,to view the Traits and fitnation 

of that caffell, within the vhich were at that prefent 
| the lo2d Fleming, that toke vpon bim as capteine 
i thereof, the archbithop of faint Andzewes, and other 

: their adherents, frends to the duke of Chatellerault, 

| 

5 bis fiege, and departed thence, with the loffe of nine 

| Che generall 

| 

Queene Elifabech, 

to their countrie for their aſſtſtance againt thent 

.._. the Bing, but bearing of the Engliffmenscomming ¢o ralhof the Cnglitharmie, for he twas there for the 
5 flvo dates before their approching thither, be ratfen ~ 
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and enimies to the lords that were about the kbing. 
‘After fir THilltam Drurie had viewed the caitcll, Che general 

and taben the plot of the Gituation thereof, be fent endeth to 
bis trumpetto: to know tho were within it, and fo 
fihofe bie thep bept it. Wey within the caffetl requi⸗ 
red to know that be twas that fent to know the 
fame. It twas anflwered that if was the queene of 
Cnglands generallof bir forces there tn Scotland 
that made the Demand. Vherebonto anſwer twas ree 

ro furned, that they knew well be was not fofgnozant 
as he feemed (asin deed be was not) but that be dip 
well know that this caffell was, and of long time 
had bene kept bp thelo2d 3Ffleming : and that acco2 
binglie by him,bis frends and feruantgit twas now 
maintetned. Which anſwer being reported to the gee 
nerall,be lent againe bis trumpetto2, to know if the 
lord Fleming would come fozth and parle bpon Lod Fle⸗ 
afurance of honour to returne fafelie. Wherebnts ng is re⸗ 

Swag Dithin 

the lo20 Fleming confented, although not mea: —— 
zo hing ſo to dw ; but by a ſubtill pradiſe (as was ——— 

thought) intended to wind him within danger. For 
there were (ome harquebuſiers ſecretlie couched in 
covert, within vhoſe reach then the generall was 
come bimfelfe alone on horſſebacke, mot dithonetP 
lie(bis trumpettor not pet being returned) thep thot — 
at bim wicth great deſpite, meaning to bane killed 
him, without ante regard to the law of armes,o3 . 
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feare of God. Wut th-ongh the godnes of the Lord The diſhone 
almightie, that wicked practiſe miſſed the pretenfed rable dealing 

30 effec; fo3 that worchie Englich knight receiued no ftbelor 
bobdilie hurt, but perceiuing their dealings, witha 
bold courage be beſtowed bis piffols as frélie at 
themas thep did their harquebuſe ſhot at him, and fo 
returned to his companie backe againe in fafetie, 
ycelding to God due honour and thanks fo; his mers 
cifull deliuerance from ſuch a murtherous pꝛactiſe of 
bis deadlie foes, a 
Apon a new occafion to bnderffand the certeine Sir william 

tie of that whereof he bad fome inkling, the one and we 
4o twentith of spaie, fir William Drurie accompant Tos Dane 

sd With the ſaid gentlemen and horſſemen, went a peeton, 
gaine towards Dunbꝛeton, to parle with thelowd 
Fleming bpon bis farther promife, that he would 
meet him thee miles from the faid caftell, Wherbpon * 
the ſaid fir WMilliam Deurie ſent an Engliſhhman he fendeth to 
ada Scotiſhman to view the ground, tic) Hould y50., the 
be appointed forth for their meting ,abich thep found ground where 
to be fonere to the caftell, as was ſubiect to all thetr bethoutd. mat 
Shot both great and fmall,and cleane contravie to the Ciththe lord 

50 peomile sand fo thep declaredto the capteine named 
John Fleming, that twas fent forth of the caſtell 

to aypoint the fame, bomit was neither indifferent 
no; meet for fucha purpofe. Lhecapteine anſwered, 
that bis maiſter was a man of bonour, and ſtod bps 
on the fame,and therefore would not hazard himſelfe 
among horſſemen tholie without the danger of the 
peece. Wereto the meflengers replied, that the loro 
Fleming for bis late euill ocaling, as not to be 
credited in this cafe;netther comparable to the genes ie 

Chistes a cds 
quene of England. And farther thep fatd,that forſo⸗ mon tanit.iw.. 
much as thep had of late dealt ſo vniuſtlie contrarte the Scots. 
fo pꝛomiſe and the lay of armes and therbp fo greats HOR 
lie cracked thefr credits, fained their bonefties and 
honour: thep could not. but with that thetr general 
Mould be tuell aduifed,per he did hazard biméelfe a» 
nie moze within their danger vpon their ſliperie 
pꝛomiſes except the p would appoint fome other place 
of patice,as might be thought indifferent,acco2ding 
to theft former offers, thic:twonld not be granted, ' 
and fo thep departed. Immediatlie tcrebpon, to |aycotith he- 
ſhew fome peece of their double dealings,and ‘br: neftie, 
fafthfnll prꝛactiſes towards the Engliſhmen: the 
Scots within the caſtell preſentlie ſent aſter the nicl 
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enangers aculuexing Mot fay a farewell, Thus did 
2 thep by pracifetuttifigthe opinion that grangers to 
ie ~ — * them haue long concetuen of their dealing:and wbich 

he fatw full well (perbaps: allo proued in fome part) 
that ſaid of the Scotiſh nations ontravinelle, ac: 
“TUTTI TTT grawe pectus abundat 

x Lind Fraudibusingenttss cy non eget arte magistra. 

he loꝛd Fle⸗Sir Wiilliam Durie then percetuing that the 

igs double meaning of the lord Fleming tons not to deale 

dealing,  — implie in this matter;tonding.a conference to be 
Had betivirt them, returned to Olafco, there fir 
George Carcie being maruellouſlie inflamed with 

that vnhonell nealing of the lozd Fleming, made 

Hir George — 5 the generall that he might lend to him 
Careis {ute and octer hin the combat in triall of this quarrell, 
Tchurch. Athit was more vequifit hata gentleman louldier 
yard, Mhould ſtand in thoſe queftions than a general, cor 

ce fivering his calling and office. The gener all than, 
_«....- ‘edlir Geoage verie courteoufiie,but pet laid wat if 
e lod him vpon to learch ont thele matters to the vt 

termoft (as: be would baue done in deed) tere not 

cc bis commtiffton and charge (as twas well knotwne)to 
be othertwife imploied: Pet quoth be)fith pour fute 

cc is fo reaſpnable (and the vhole companie and lawes 

of armes alloweth of it) J grant pour requeft; and 

<< shervin do as bef Hall femeto your bir an eft 
Better of matton. Herevpon fic George Careie ſtreight⸗ 
Tehiticnactent wales deuiſed aletter of challenge, and deltuered it 

totheind . to an berald to beare from him vnto the ſaid lord 

Hieming. Fleming, the tenour ebercof bere inſuech. 

copie offic Geonge Cares 
sown: \sforefaidletrervothelord Fleming. 

Fe Did: Fleming; if ether your birth 02 
AG) FASS binging dp: bad wꝛought in yous noble 

| Hedimind, 02 cfiimatfonof credit hardlie 
Se} would pou haue ſo much forgotten and 

‘frained pout honour , as in a parlce of late ut th our 

Queene Elifabeth. 1213 
frbich J ſuſtered, amd J appointed one place of mee» fenfeagaine 

ting, fix men of efther partic which he refuted, and be — 5* of 
Departed, and certeine of bis compante came bag ¢ 
ging bp the riuers fide towards the boule, vie wing 
the fame. and the ground thereabouts, ſhoting pour 
harquebuſſes againt the ſame;: J could do no lefle 
but pzefent you with ſuch as Abad, Whereas pou 
write of pour generals calling to be pzeſentlie bet 
ter than mine, and pours not inferiour; ben pour 

ro generall challengeth me therof, 4 Mall giue anſwer. 
And as for pou, J will not be inferfour to a better 
than pou, 02 anis fouldier vnder pour. generals 
charge, Whereas pou fummon me(as poucall tt)rea d Fie: 
fonablie to excuſe that falt ſuwoſed to be mine gtone, ming beareth 
oꝛ elfe to mainteine that traitorous act twith my per: iim bol ae 
fon againt pours: pon hall wit, Fhauegentlemen dis gentrie. 
of bonour,feruant ſouldiers to me,as pe are to pour 
Generall, hic) may be pour fellowes, Mall defend 
the fame again you and vour falfe and vntrue ins 

20 Uented writing: and were not the charge F pefent, 
oꝛ how fone Ican be relieucd of the fame, Jſhould 
lowlie my perfor to. meet pou fir Engliſh nules,o3 
anie other perfon. howbeit pe be but one fouldier, 
allure pour felfe from this date forth, 3 till not re» 
ceiue no fach inuented meſſage, fo, 4 baue little to 
do With Englichmen, pe map raile vpon my honor 
rable name as pe pleafe. Vou (hall haue as hono⸗ 
rable gentlemen as vour felfe again® pou fighting. 
Dake this for anſwer. 

ite Lobn lord Fleming. 

Thereplie of fir George Careie 
vt 8” ypon thelord Flemings anfwers 8 

Gs Amal Did Fleming,otten the Flemings after 
NG 2S mone antwer fmelleth moze of twine 

i Gr Ay gh & iy wan wit But as to that common crime, 
SEthe cuftome of their countrie peeldeth 

thentpart ef pardon;{o pour common acquaintance 

The ord Fle⸗ generau vou did. Athhom dilelie and vnhonoꝛablie 40 with the ſame condition, knowne to be verie great, 

tieache Znidier⸗ labmit themieines vnto· and trained him 
+.) to pout treaſon vnder truſt, a thing bergtofore not 

‘accuffomen,tiog pꝛeſentlie tobe alloed of, He allu⸗ 

redlie pretending your owne and pout frendsigad, 

commobditic to pourcountrie, and quietneſſe to fhe. 

fkate,ttotfe abated ano ſubmitted binsfelfe, comming 

-to confer twith pon thereof: but pour pride ioined 

with pride, twithabarmefull meaning, to thole that pou pofede 
barmetuil 

por Met fhoting, yon falco that allurance of warre abich challto me. ſomebhat excuſe pour twitlelle wziting, 
fbereinfirk pon diſalow my right recttall of pour. 
traitoꝛous dealing, bptearming it falfe and vntrue. 

For antwer, knot this,the truth mp pen bath weit⸗ — 

ten,bp the ivitnette of anumber;and my band J vow Sere 
fhall mainteine the fame before the world at all tomainteine 
times · But pou in denteng it, haue both falſlie and no letle than he 
Dniaflie lien in pour thate, and Dare neither defend boih wetter, 
no? difpoue that in deeds’, Abidin words pou baue 

‘elk vnto and felfe, wilfall baineglocte, twithout canfe 50 Done. Whereas pou trite, that out generall paſſed 

Meaningand Hh» refufenthat vhich reaſon and honour comman⸗ 
deb yvou tohaue dane, Mherfore,bicaufebiscalling 

is pꝛeſentlie with his charge better than pours 5 and 

mite not inferior; Iſummon yon reafonablie to ers 
cute that fault faypoten to be pours, 02 elfe. to matn: 

eine that traitorous act with your perfor. againtt 

amine tn fight,ben, abere, 02 how pou bare, Dthers 

Wifes will baftall pour ged name, found with the 

trumpet pour diſhonour, and paint pour picture with 

the heeis bpiward,and beare tt in defptte of pour felfe.. 65 
In che meane time J attend pour anſwer.· From 
Slaſco,the 22 of. Pate 15706) 60 

© com Smad ot ty asubferibed George Careie. 

“The copie ofthe ford Fle" * 
isn am high 3 Mingsanſwer. — — 

Rae Cowe Careie, A bane: receiued pour 

ty (aPN\ braineleltcletter,mabing mentionof mp 

Dia * a | ) falfe and treafonable dealing againct 

- Fgd= SS vour generalt; in Hating vnder truff, fo 

pilelic again ® mp honour and truth, trattoroullie 

frained Hime vnder my truct: vhich is altagtther 

falfevand vntrue. ‘Andi hotobeit pour ‘general 

came bp the houle of Dunglas by mp apointment, 

Lay 
Wt 

x 

Che lord Fle⸗ 
wings de⸗ 

Dunglas, bp pour appointment whic) por fuftered, 
thereitt pou do manifeftlie faie vnhonoꝛablie anv 
vntrulie; for that pou had no knowledge of our firtt 

comming , but ſaluted ds with pour thot: and toe 

likewile Kirmiſhed wich pour men even. ab their 

tone. firength, vntill we viewed the ground about 

at out pleafure. ‘And touching the aypointmient of 
fir of either part, eafilie that mate be knowne to be 
Aplaine lies feing we had neither parle nor confer 

rence with pou before , to aypoint place o2 meeting. : 

But ebereas pow faie, pouronln do no leffe but Teton Hes 
pretent bs tutth uch as pouban, therein pouconfefie king te exeule 
andacknowlenge the diſhonour and treafon that J accũteth hina⸗ 

charged pow withall; taking vᷣpon pour felfe that fife the moze 

fault, tehich 3 fupoten to baue binof pone fernants, "ees 
foz our generall retires bis companie farre from 

Hint. Andbisteumpet being with pou aproched him⸗ 

felfealone to haue parled., aben onder truſt you orf 

tharged two barquebufiesagaing him:an acd rather 

femelic for a cowardlie traitor; than ore that profels 

feth to be a ſouldier 
Finallie, vhereas yon let mo witthat vou haue 

gentlemen of honour , ſeruant ſouldiers vnto pou, 

that mate be nw fellowes , vbich ſhould defend the 

C cececy. chalenge: 
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chalenge: that toucheth fo neere pour felfe , as with 
honoꝛ pou thould not have refuled it. Fir F thinke 
ſcorne to be ante waies inferio2 to pou, though but a 

_ fontdier, tm honourable a name foꝛ pou, being bet: 
ter in birth, and vnſteined with reprocy as pou haue 

Sit George beene. Secondlie, Jhaue moze , and as godgentle: 
— men vnder my conduc, as pour ſelfe haue vnder 
anfwertothe pour charge, which all anſwer as many as you can 
lord Flemings bring, tf with number pe meane tocombat, anv twill 
tig 0fbiS pnt them to that Able) pon date not Do pour felfe, 
is Wut allure pou, mp quarell thall remaine euerla⸗ 

fing, ercept the profe of pour otune perfor againt 
mine maie end it ; and Shen pou {hall dare come 

Obdalians Out of pourcrotves net, Jwill be readie to rive an 
beast! bundzed Scottth miles,to meet with yon in anie in, 

different place. And vntill that tinte, 3 hall account 
pou deuoid of honeftie ¢ bono, vnworthie to march 
bpon ground,oz kepe companie with men. From 
Hamilton, the 29 of Mate 1570. 

Subfcribed George Careie, 

Though mante twates tere fought by meilage 
and otherwiſe, ta moue the lord Fleming to defend 
with battell the fault and follie committed : pet it 
would not be ; fo; he ſhitted off the matter,’ fo as it 
well appered, it twas but loft labo: further te attempt 

Hmuber of him therein. The two and tiventith of Wate, the earle 
Phe haber Of Lennor , accompanied toith the carle of Glens 
of 4000, carne,the lo20 Stmple,and other his friends; feodas 

Queene Elifabeth. 

ia i is — —— Vi "te on 
- . j \ . " 

— \ . So 
* 

Watven Pamlton, which heute thep burnt and biter, Küwinmags 
lie defaced, fpollingit , anotating it Downe to the burnt. 
earth. Aey butnt and ſpoiled alſo fcnenté&neboutes | 
moe belonging fo mew of that furname, fituate 
nee thereabouts, vherof one belonged bntoa lard 
that bad married with the fitter of James Iamil 
ton of Bodweie haugh, khich Mue the regent: There. 
Were alfo burnt fenen other. faire boufes belonging 

were of their friends and alies.Moꝛeouer there were 
diuerle other of thet hinted andalies that came in 
with bumble ſubmiſſion and aſſured themſelues, 
firinelie pꝛomiſing ftom thenſelorth their obedience 
to the king. OvLT Indies Sal ih eMhe a me 

‘The fiue and twentith of Maite fir THilliam Dns utd T 
rie the generall retired his people bpon a policie bang 
from the caffcll , anv lett it without either watth 07. . 
ward fo that might. The nert date he fentfir George Che cauen 

zo Careie to the cafell witha trumpettoꝛ, to know it 
they within would deliuer it bp, before the great or⸗ 
dinance ſhould come, tbic) the capteine vtterlie re⸗ 
fuſed to Do, Werevpon the fmal thot clapt ſudden⸗ 
lie round about the houſe and kept them within occu: ° * 
pied; ttU that a chole culuering ¢a demte culuering 
ctame te them from Sterling’, the tic) with foure 
‘Of the Cnglh ſmall field paces twergintheriight » .. -« 
following plantevagaint the cattell, and being hot The catten ct 
off, abuillet of one of the great peeces patted though a 

ties ¢ alfes, muffered on the mimze before the towne 3° the walles into the caftelly: 6 emai 
of Olafco the number of foure thoufand horſſemen 
and fotmen,that tere there afiembled to ferue hin, 
in pꝛeſence of Gr VMilliam Dzurte, and other of the 

he armie Gnglith capteins. The three and twentith of Baie, 
gocthtowarn Ot Milliam Deurie, the earleof Lennox, and other 
®amiton, the Scotithlors, andthe ahole armie marched tos 

wards the caſtell of Hamilton, and fending a trum⸗ 
petto2, anvone with bim to parle: with the capteing 
Named Andrew hamilton he agreed totome forth, 

We feuen and ttentithof Mate about foure of 
the clackivin be wissning, te geneeall (ent d teen —— 
pettor to giue ſummons againe to the caſtell: vn ⸗ moned. 
to bhome the capteine anſwered, that be cared not 
foz them, ¢ fo bad them do their worſt for he would 
not ‘peetd the place ta thent at ante hand. There vpon 
immniediatlie ‘the nbole tire began to plate in iuch 
‘fozt, ‘Hat within foure voles both fines of the houte 
‘Were battered though: at the fight thereof the caps 

and one other with him, to talke with ar Milltam 4° teine was ſo offmated, that forthwith be cred for... ° Asotin 
Dꝛurie, and one other gentleman, ſuch as he Youla 
thinke go to bing with bint toa plate fomewbat 
diſtant, as well from the caſtell as the campe. 

Herevpon fic Milliam Drurie with his tina 
and target, ano fir George Carete witha cafenk pis 
ſtols went fozth to the appointed place; thither the 
capteine of the caffell. alſo with an halbert/ and one 
other with hint, having Itketwile a cafe of pittols 

(pate, and fo the ſhot was ſtaied Now tbportbumble oremecutel” 
Tate the capteine was apmitted tofpedke with the vemanacth 
Serierally anv fo commiing to talke-with him, at varie, 
‘lengthhe agred to peld: therebpon, the piouct 
AMavhall tas fentinto thecatfell to take polleſſion 
thereof, Ae generall permitted them verie courte: 
ouſlie to Depart With Heir furniture, and other ſuch 
Hafte as thep could carie With them. Thers came out 
of te boule nine and thirtie perfons one and othe.. 

keth with the talked togtther,and that the capteine would not ina 50 ‘fortre'and thittic met; there bofes, and too teomien, . 

ir winliam sities Daurtetae came according fo appointment. Wutatterthep hap 

capteineof nie wiſe confent todeliuer bp the caffell be wich his 
— aſſociat returned to their hold againe acthe Englich 

generall, with fir George Careie, came backe to the 
campe, and therebponthe Engliſh osbinance as 

— — peefentlie placed about the caftell; and chot verie ſore 
Hoteth at all that night: but did no great hurt, by reaſon they 
the calten. were but ficld peeces,and not fit for batterie They in 

the cattell likewiſe thot berie fore at the Engiiſh⸗ 
men,but did no great harme faning thatthere were 
three of the fotmen burt. In the palace thich twas a. do 

— ——— pretie houlſe the duchelle of Chatellerault was at that 
réuitcom: ‘tte reũdent, to hom fir Willtam Drurie did re⸗ 
uutted to he palte,offering hir all the courteſie hentight, with all 
charge ofan that to hir apertetned, willing birnot to feare anie 
—— thing: and for hit. moze alfuranice, he committed bir 
night. to the charge of fir Thomas Maners 

The foure and twwentithof Maie,the generall gaue 
fummons vnto the caſtell. And bicauſe they within 
ſtode ſtiffelie in benialtto make farrender thereof 
‘bite bint he twas driuen to fend to Strincling for 

Great di: {ome great peeces of ordnance met to make Bat: 
nance lent f02. terie. In the meane time; the earles of Lennor ano 
The earles of Morton with the horſſemen, and ſome hot; marchen 
Hennorand inte the countete toa verie fate boule of the abbat Mozton. rv 

and therewith twas the cattel blowne vp anpraten, | 
and the armie laie that night in the totune;amd in 
‘placesiabout it. WANILG 
We nert date’, being the eight aw tinentith of 
Maie thep departed from thence: thegarlesof Wen. 
‘Nor, Mar and Olencathe, with other of the nobilitie 
of Scotland of the kings part taking theirieanes, 
‘with their compante teturned fo Glaſco: amd fir 
‘George Carcte with the horſſemen camethat night 
to Lithquo, thereallo the reff of the Englith forces 
met. A cadell called Comberna wo belonging to the 
lord Fleming was peelded to the generals hands, 
tiho.-bpon bond of aſſurance that the boule fhould ree 
maine atthe deuotion af. the queene of €nglano, 
twas contented to ſpare it from fire and ſpoile. Bui 
this was not the firlk nozlat conttefie vhich the ge 
nerall chewed in this fonrnie, vnto (ach as in anie 
‘tefpect twere thought woerthie ot bis fauour. Amongſt 
other the ladie of Lidington being great with chůd, Che wartect 
miſtruſting bic felfe (02 bir huſbands double dealing Tidiugton. 
tolwards our countrie) in great feare began to flig, 
Wut fit William D2uric hearing thereof, tent bir 
woꝛrd be came not to make warres with women, sa 
but rather fo thet pitie to the weake and comforts ree 

leſſe: 

ro fo other's that were not of that ſurname: but pet * no J 
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——— 
— 9 ———— ltaied, war had no fuctber 

iy ofthe mire and twentich of spate; hen the armie 
2-21 Ghoulodifonge front 1ithquo,the generall called fa 

the pouch of the totune, and commanded bint to 
prepare with all erpenition , to recetuc a iuſt punich · 

ment and correction thozough the apole towne fo 
treafon;and vnpardonable offentes commutted; and 

J declaring that the inhabitants thereof. bad fuccou: 

PPE Fe an beta to. their otne bugs contracie to, the 
— — of both the realmes.of ngs 
and ed Scotiand, for vbich caule he was fullie relol 

dedto ouerthꝛow that towing receptacle of traitors, 
veo got > BO therefore there were anie women in childbed o⸗ 

impotent people within chat towne, be gaue ipare 
—— ehand to conueie them, out of it: and 
herewithalſa eommanding each capteine ¢ ſould 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

vnder bis charge, to {de,duc.erecution, of chat chich 
be purpofed in this bebalte to ahaa ma 8 20 

of te pꝛouoſt to apoint a placeconucttient; into the 
eat: bleh (he gods of the tain ——— 

end: fat the ſame ſhould neither bee. ſpoiled by che 
Engle louidiers neicher pet conſuma d cheough ve · 
hemencie office, but to be preter ued all cholioto the 

ens, vfe,, Farther he-atanten, hat curtia 
mans loaging and capite ins houte,fyould be 

weOUD 60) , hgasg id tp Nae? dox077) 
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the tine being. come. ſor -thig, me being come, [97 hig, determi⸗ 
sitiG2i 303 to wed erection the earloaf,@ozton, that i s © 

‘ naan 2 ae onie ; pamtenthe Englih general, otlered himſeite ã 
intercellor to intreat and {ue for a pardon,beinging 

intercetlo, top @fore the generall amultitude-of tailing people, 
tahofe mournfull «md mot pitions cries, wexe lament 
fableand verie importunat. Lhe general bearing 
their requeſts, made anfiner , that fo), manic cauſes 

donaur tS thetotwne ought to be deſtroied, conſidering how 
“ pinerfe enimies ( tole infolent practifes, were, not 

to befuffercd) banal tates there acgnunon reſort to 
conterre of their wicked deuiles + and lurcher (quoth 40 
heſthe courteũe that ts ſhewed to — of re 
paire bath imboloened the ret of Scotland to vſe o⸗ 
pen vlolence and ſectet billantes , to the pꝛeiudice of 
Goons glovie shinderance of the weale publike ; and 
bneach.of god lawes and policies + and therefore it 
was fit and mol. met for,a warning to thonfands in 
that cafe of extremitie to raſe ont {ody monuments 

ot milſchieſe. But at length. notwitchſtanding thefe 
beanie words vttered by ſir Milliam Daurie, the 
people of all ſorts fo ppeaſſed about him, ¢ made ſuch 5° 
pittfali cries and footvfull noiſe, with chilozen ſuc⸗ 
hing of their. mothers bꝛeaſts, that be faking ruth 
of their miferable cffates, at this their lamentable 
ſute and ſpeciallie at the great infance of the earle 

Lithqnofpad. &f Porton, tho came bareheaded to {peake for them, 
revfronides fhe generall was contented to faue the totone and 
ferned de<.... people therein: taking god band and affurance of 
Gracin. § =the prouoll arid chiefett of the totune, that thep fhould 

folloty the campe,ano at all. tintes appeare then they 
were called fo> at Berwike, and there to ſubmit go J J 

ttthemlelues, theft towne aid gods, tothe clemens 
ie at the queens bighnetfe ; and to luch ozber as the 

Chepronot.. earle of Sufler bic maieities general lteytenant 
andotherens Mould by conſent thinke neceflarie : to vhich band ¢ 

conditions thep of Lithquo agreed. And for that their 
egent was faine, ¢nonefinceinfitated to vchome 
oe > oy thepbad giuctt faith of allegiance; thep confetten 

ove? ons that none might command them anfe waie twithout 
tin? “ficence of him, to chome thep bad made this bann,. 

* Ath to him both their pꝛomiſe amd obligation twas 
pafled, And in this ſort thep confinuedboiind to bim 
for their god behauioꝛrs. anit 7 

Moe vareot We due ot Chatellerauits palace in WLithqus twas 
Pet burnt and raſed mid marding to anotper boule 
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belonging tothe fafpouke , caited Rhenile , diant ranits palace 
from Lithquoabouta mile 02 moze , thep libetwife borned. 
burned the fate, Thus hauing done their plealutes 
at Lithquo, and in the countrie about that tolpne , 
A * from thenſe * a paoper boule and cas 

ell,belonging to the loꝛd Seton, called Pettherie, 
tthich the entnties ban foxtifien.aBut pet fiben the lar 
die of that boule came to, the generall ,and-made he iadie 
bumble petition on bir knees fo; bis fanoz, oſter ing Seton. 

fuyposted:traitars ta che eaime oe Gnaland, ro fo bin the ketes of that place i, mott humble twifes 
thefound {acy coutteſie at bisbants, that withcon: - 
bition that (ye abaron with btr fyouldenter bands 
for. alurance,that the caffell hould ener afterparns 
temaine at the.quene of Cnglands pleatnre , he 
toke hir the betes againe, leaving bir tn poftettton 
of birhoute and gods, without doing bic. ante fave 

undo ah at 44) 97 a? : 

- This night the armie cane to Goenburgh, there, coumect she -; 
Geateine of the companie that made, bai to get thf, Cngithars, | 
ther famtesthat bofoxe the weft tereined fomic dicoues ene, 
teGio i(03 thov were {potted in the fireate at theis fre © PER 
niture, i ſuch other things as.thep ban about them. 
Aut then the genevall: with the rel of the armic 
Iwas come necre to the tane and bad knewledge of 
fachfonle diſorder, he wougbt not god tocnter tye == 
towne, without anding ſõ lure onbhisgard,that he °°! Om 
Hhould.not ned to doubt any danbicnealing,or erm · 
ked moaſure. hich ſure handling of the matter did 
not onelie thet the deuiſer thereoſ to haue god cons —— 
due and experience; but in verie od auoided no yara. 
finall inconuentence and miſchiete chat bp the ent, ~ 
mies was finelis contriued ( through)a frale to be 
made in the (uburbs) fo that a great ſaughter bap, 
burff out fuddentie , and no frail bloudſhed follow · 
ed, ff God andgwd guiding of the people bad not 
ffaied md turned awaie that imminent Danger. To fr} 
be ſhort, the general (ent ſir Momas Dancers with) ante Themeas 
two bands of fould{o2s , bnder one enfigne, to feize Mauers with 

vpon the gates.at thett firth arrinall sand ſo the prer bis twabands 
terifed. contpiracie was happilic p:cnenten:fo2 the re⸗ —— 
ſidue of the powet was no ſoner entted the towne 
but that keeping themſelues in order to clere the 
freets , md tocommantd-the inhabitants the better, 
thep {pent that. night fanding on thetr gard, as the 
cafe required. When the moꝛning was come, fir 
William Durie ſmelling out the couert practife, 
dnd naughtie meaning of fome, Demanded iuftice 
mod ſtrict punſſhment of ſuch offenfes and. things 
as be would truclie laie to the chargesof fone in 
fhat towne: and tolo them flatlie , if remedie were 
not the foner pꝛouided, and fatiffacton made fo2 the. 
follies andoutrage committed, be would be quick. 
lie reuenged , to the diſpleaſure and ſhame of all. the. 
contriuers of that fame mad and miſcheelous pres 
fumption. co: 

Perebpon , nof onelie fuch Hings as had bin tar sec itutien 
Ben from thofe few foulofozs,tabid) fir entred the made of 
towne ouer night , were not onelie reſtored: but bir oe 
uerfe malefactors were alfo delivered to the genes tye tutions, 
rall, to be erecuted and ordered by his diſcretion; abo 
feing theft ſubmiſſion, mercifullte ¢ franklie fent 
them awaie vnto cheir capftins : ¢ ſo thefe bꝛoiles 
were pacified and things fet in quiet. After thep bap 
teffen in Edenburgh a two daies, the fir of June 
thep dillodged. Me generall comming to Sethtt Seton cattery 
the chiefe caftell ¢ houſe of the loꝛd Setoti; the ladie fparedat the 
was readie there allo tb preſent him the ketes , with ate okthe la⸗ 

like bumble fubmiffion as befote sano thetédpon re. 
cefued the like fatto? fos thts bonte,as thas hewed fo 
bir for the other. That ‘night thep lodged ata... 
dington Ht wae neterritned Hat th pile of Afioer: Bhdenstke 
Spike chduid Hane bene ouerthrdtone; but vpn ſute caine bp occas 
ad bands taken of diuerſe genticnten , te place fon. ' 
was fpared, atid the ottendors receiued fo mercie. 
mee, . J ana 

Eecterie 
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thet fatiices he opencd the tole matter. Therevp· 
on mater Due Deurie immediatlie apprehen · 
Ded John Drockmorton, and after him manie gens 
tlemen of the citie of Noꝛwich, and the countte of 
Noꝛtlolke tho were all committed to priſon and at 
the nert ſeſſions of goale deliuerie at the caftell of 
Noꝛwich thet thof Julie beforefit Robert 
Catlin knight tow chiefe (alice; Gilbert Gerard the 
queenes attornie general; andocher (uffices ; ten of 
thent were indicted of High treafon, and fome others 
of contempt. Diuerſe of them were condemned and 

An Reg 

had iudgement the otieand twentich of Angus; and 
afterward thre'of thein were hanged; bowelled, ano 

— 2-8 © quartered, thidy were John Chzat kmozton oF Nor⸗ 
bvurch gentleman; tubo too mute at his arreignment, 

.guincora but atthe gallows confetten himlelle tobe the cheefe 
confpirater, nw that none bad deſetued to diebut he, 
for that he had plocured them. With btm wasierecn: 
ted: Mhonvas Bꝛoke of Rolſbie gentleman on the 
thictith of Anguit,anv Hevige Dedman ot Cringie· *° 
fo2d gentleman Was tikewiſe executed the ſecond of 
DHoptembers 2+ Hidmck pratierS pred G7) oe 

WMo lourth of Aug ull, the duke of Nortfolke was 
rremoued front the tower bf Wondowte the Charter, 
aed." hoa Nave Onto Smithũeld. Dye fante pate teas ars 

reigned atthe Guildhallot wondons John Felton; 

ennai” ott the gate vf the bichop tt. Londond!:palace = and 
>» §=alfotivo pong men for coining ¢€ clipping of cote; 

ied SDith ar Haniinia the foiefaidLsull of pope Ping Quintus. 

ueene Elifabeth. 1222 
fings, fic Francis Kavell,fic Matentine Bꝛobone 
fic William pilton, fir Mobert Stapleton, fic Hen ; 
rie Curwen,fir Simon Mufgrauc. Chis peere the Tempett bp 
Gift of Daberchance a tevrible tempeſt of twinn Fhe wine 
andraine both bp feaandlano, bp meanes thereof much bare, 
manie (hips perifhen, ¢ much hurt teas Done m oY 
uerfe parts of the realme, as by alittle pamphlet fet 
fonththerof by: Thomas Knell miniſter appreretl),the Tho. Knell, 
effect hhereof-infueth / About midnight the wat er or What burt 

42 nerflotwen fo muchythat men wore taine to forcſake —— 
thoir beds, tone twontan dꝛowned vere alſo were fo, vir⸗ 
loſt a great number of cheepe oxen kine horſe / and 
ofhercattell “Among other there,one maiſter Carfi 
wightgentleman, bauing his houſe incloſed round 
about, the water came in fo much, that a cart being 
laden with thornes Did ſwim about the ground. be 
loft bp the fame floud,fherpe, md other cattell, tothe 
balue of an hundꝛed poaunds. The ſame gentleman x goner af 
Had a clofe gate bythe high waies five, there the an hole made 
water ran ouer foertremelic, that at the fall thereof in the grouns 
it made ſuch an bole, that it was fortie feat Ddepe fo $? * Sater: 
that no man couid ‘palle that waie without great vutle. 
danger. Lo the filling bpof the (ato hole oꝛ pit was 
caſt m by the men of the lato totwrie ſſue and tien: 
fielodes of ſaggots a twentie lodes of horſſe dong 
lchich (aid ſaggots and hore dang filled not the hole 
Alſo one maiſter We at the friets in Bedford bas 
uing a faire patd, therein tas great tore of elme; 
trees, thereof weceſcore were blobben Dowie, wich 

obo all Were found guiltie of high treafon jand ban 3° the rots pulled cleane out of the ground. ‘Allo he 
: iudgement to be dꝛawne; hangedee quartered. The 

Felten and eight of Augak John Felton twas drawen from 
HUM tnee  Hewgateinto Panlescpuccpard, cand there bane 
ged ona gallows new fet dp that mozning before 

BEES ge 80) ap gg palace gate; and being cut dotwne altue, 

Tomeane he Was volwelled and quartered. \A for this, the fame 
morning the Mirifesretarned to Newgate; and fo 
to Tibone with two pong men, vohich were there 

executed for coining and clipping, as is aforefatd. 

A tourneie 

into Scote ¶ ſex load neutenant generallfor the queenes maiettie 
Aanbbythe — invéhe nosth , and the tod Scrope warden of the 

weft marches, with diuerſe others; marched from 
Carleill With the quensarmie and force of the no2th 

Ghd wd as tell of horſſemen as ſotmen into Scotland, pal 
ng ouer the rfuers of Cke, Leuine ¢ Sarke, vchich 

riuer of Sarke patteth England and Scotland, and 
fo to Dornocke wod belonging fo Coward Vrone, 
the lord of ontholw , and then to Annan a ſtrong 
honfe of the loꝛd harris vchich thep rafed and ouer: 
ihrew With others thetrabouts:from thenfe to 1300; 
ham, Lich they burnt and blew bp : from thenfe to 
Kennel a towne belonging to the lord Cowbill, 

Watt bp fire whith they burnt: from theale to Donfrife, hich thep 

andfwozpin facked and ſpoiled of fuch paltrie as the fugitiues bad 
cotland, lett, andal(orafed and ouerthꝛew a ſumptuous boule 

beloriging to the quene of Scots, inthe keeping of 
the lord Parris. Then palling the riuer of Longher, 
fhep burnt and {poiled Cowhilles, and Potwtracke, 

sBankend, vchich hep burnt, with another boufe pers 
feining to william Wariwell of the Iles and fo to the 
taffeliof Carlauarocke fanding in a marth, tuff to 
an arine of the fea; vhich parteth Aniterdale and Gals 
lowaie; vhich caffell they blew bp , and returned 
homeward, tranfporting cheir oꝛdinance over quick: 

fands and bogs, there never the like was done bes 
"fore, and fo came to Doꝛnocke wod. 

Sights ‘he eigbt of Augult they marched totvards Cars 
manebpthe leill, where (by the waie) thep burnt and ouerthrew 
a fio houſes, the one being Arthur Oreams alias Cars 

leill,the other rich George, two notable thurs. The 
fame date at night affer the lord lieutenants com: 
ming to Carleill he made knights, tr Coward ba 

had a clofe of conies that were cleane deſfroied 
The fea brake in brtwixt Wiſbich and Walſoc ⸗ what haute 

ken, and at the ctofickeies droning Tilne ie and this tempeh 
old Ain lait Marie Teding {aint Marie Liv faint YP EH, 
Johns Wauple, Haltone Walfocken , Emneie morsiome 
Farmans, and Stow bꝛidge, altbeing the {pace of 
ten miles, At the crofe keiesthe godman of the 
inne had built an boule with a ſtrong foundation tots 
ning vnto another houſe being old and net fo rong, 

Mhe two andtiventithof Auguſt the earle of Sul 4° wherein were cerfeine gheſts. And then the water 
came in fo bfolentlie, the godman of the boufe being 
in the fronger houſe calles the men out of the old 
houſe, amd thep would baue gone downe the fairs, 
but the fy ater twas fo high that thep could not come 
downe vcherefore thep went batke againe,and brake 
an bole into the other houſe, there thep tent thor 
rough, and the laff man was no ſoner in, but the old 
boufefelldotwne. e walles of the houſes wert 
bzoken downe, and the horſſes that were tied at the 

go manger: (ibid) was made fall in the ground ) of8 
wim in the water then the fable was cleane cat’. 
ried atvate, vntill the waters tocrealwaged, and 
were faued aliue and the people were conffreined to 
get bp tothe bighelt parts of the boule, and fo tobe 
carried awaie in botes, ‘st 

At Parmouth a great part of the bafoge was car» A pece s 
riedalwate . he houfe vpon the hauen called the has Yarmonth 
uen houſe, therein was one Hicholas Jolſellin the —— 
hauen man ¢his ſon with all their toles, were carte conter, 

vy and returned to Donfrife; and fo to the towne of ¢, ed into the mariſhes fir miles from the haucri, there 
it fod bprtght, and vhere thep abode long without 
meat 02 d2inke, Allo at Fermans Bꝛidgeſtreet was 
berie much burt done by the ertreame finds that 
were there. Alfo one Thomas Smith of Barmonth 
lot a hip, with ſeauen mien anda boie in it. Alſo af 
Newarke by Yarmouth were lof tivelur faite Allo 
A great hulke laden wich ofle and pitch, was loff af 
Woꝛre ie fand ; arid about twentie mien lok therein, whet tit 

and thittic faued by the hulke bore. Thele townes tie compet 
ahd villages tere ouerfloiwne, that is to fate, TONE nw inthe di⸗ 

bid), Gutborne , Parfon Droue , and Hobſhoule. thoprike of 
Mhis Hoblhoute being an almes houfe (and the wa⸗ Cite. 
fer breaking dotwne the tals of it) the tind bietw 
the cloths off from the bed of a pore man ¢bis * 

@ 
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1223 Queene Elifabech. 
tho being cold awaked, and ſuddenlie ftept ont of 
bis bed to reach bphis cloths , andflipt bp tothe bel 
lie in water, and then be thinking bimlelfe to bein 
Danger (as be was in deed) and knowing the beſt 
waie to efcape the Danger of the tvater , he tooke his 
wife on his necke,and carried bir abbaie and fo were 
both ſaued. qt Ic at 3213 

At the fame tine in Wiſbich was agardenjater 
nile plaie,¢ a botwling allie walled about with bricke 

_. (abhich was worth tiventie pounds bp peare te the 
what hurt 
this tempelt 
didin Lins 
colneſhire. 

ouner) was quite deſtroted by the water , Mumbie 
chaypell, the trhole totwne twas loft , except thre hou⸗ 
fes. A ſhipwas deinen bpon an bonte ; the failers 
thinking thep had beene vpon a roecke committed 
thenifelues to God sand three of the marriners lept 
out ofthe hip , and chanced to take hold on the boufe . 
top; and fo: faned themfclues : and the wife of the 

 famelieng in childbed, by climing vp into the top of 

Threelcore 

av the houſe/ was alſo ſaued by the marriners; hir bub 
band and child being both dꝛaowned Akewiſe; the 

“<< chore) was vcholie ouerthrꝛowne erxcept the ſteeple 
Betweene Boſton and Newcaſtell were chreeſcore 

fea beficisiot fea veſſels, as ſmall Hips, cvatres, and (uch like; lok 
inthis tem: 
yolk, 

Great ioffe of 
Cattell both 
great and 
Small. 

Heriptuce 
abuſed. 

What hurt 
this tempeſt 
did in Hun⸗ 
Aingtonthire. 

bpon the coaffs of Botton, humerſton, Marth chap: 
pell, Letnie, Stepneie, Percots, ikelbie,¢Grimh 
bie ; there no ſhip cant come in without a pilot, vhith 
were all loft ; with gods, cozne, ecattell ;twtth all the 
fait cotes, there the chiefe anv fineft (alt was made; 
were vtterlie deffroied , to the: biter vndoing of 
manie a man,and.great lamentation bothof old and 3° 
pong. 5S pi fo 

Wlentford bridge, being verie rong, of eight ace 
thes in length; bad three of the arches bꝛoken, ang 
tleane carried alnaie. Matfer Smith at the ſwan 
there bad bis boule ( being three Motes high) ouer: 
flowed vnto the third Morte, and the alsof the ta 
ble were broken Dotone, and the horſſes tied to the 
manger Were all d2otwned, Manie men had great 
loſſe, as twellof ſherpe, kine, overt great mares, 

fell innumerable,of vchich the names manie of them 
hall bere follow. Maſter Welham lott eleuen hun⸗ 
med ſheepe at Mumbie chapel. Jn Sommercote 
were loft fine hundzed theepe , that wereof the inha⸗ 
bitants there. Alſo betwene humerſton ẽ Grime 
bie were loft eleuen hundred ſheepe of one matter 
Hpenters , vhoſe Mepheard about midbaie ; come 
ming fo bis tuife, atked bis dinners and Me being 
moze bold than manerlie, fatd, be fhould bane none 

An. 
botes were rowed ouer it; wichout touching of the 
fame. Alfo a little from huntington,were chrꝛee men 
riding bpanthecanfeie, being then ouerfotwne (the 
water on the cauſeie being not deepe) and thinking 
no Danger therein, chanced to come into a place 
ubere the water had galled awaie the earth, and the 
graucll, Were carriedatoaic with the tater sano wil 
lotucs growing on both fines the wate, toot hem 
caught bolvnn the willowes ard left their horſſes 

ro and faved themfelnes sand the third chancedto atch 
a verie little tig of willow betweẽene bis fingers; 
hauing verte litile hold; and ſorſaking bis hoelle 
which was carried a great waie from him/ had much 
paine to kcepe his bold onthe twig; and hold bis head 
aboue the watetg anv bis hose returning with force 
agatnf the ſtreame came againe vnto bins, and vn⸗ 
ber hin sby chich meanes he fet bis fet vpon him; 
and Gat better hold of the willow, and ſo ſaued him 
felfe, and the horſſe was immediatlie carried atpaie; 

nF) ate 20 that be neuer ſaw himaffter ¢ 

A man Wor⸗ 
dertullie prea 
fernenfrom 
drowning. 

Alſo Holland, Leuerington; Netnton chawel in ) 
the fea , long Stutton¢ Wolbich twere onerfletones 
Aud in this chuntrie allo was great loſſe of cattell, 
In the low parts in Moꝛeland, tna little totpne cal- 
led Citfield, there was a man ; bis wiſe and a ſuck⸗ 
ing child in hir armes ouerbhelmed and daine bp the, 
biolence of the waters, and of the boiſterous winds. 
The water called Auen , that palleth by thetetune, 
called Stratford bpon Auen, dip ran wich fuch dice, 
lence; that meting with the water called the Seo 
uerne, dzoue tt backe ten miles againſt the courſe 
ouerſflowing mud) ground, and d20 toning much cate 
tell, In Metoport paneli twere tive houles over 
throtwne, and in one of them an old man andan old. 
{woman twere oucrobelmed and laine. And in the 
faine totone,on the. backs fide of the Saracens bead, 
the water ſprang ont of the bard grauellie ground, 
and flowed ſo faſt, that certeine merchants (fitting 

what har 
thts te bid in 
fopotbire = 
GUC OS 

Burt in ac 
kingham: «3 
Hire bp this 

there at dinner) wers faine.to.rifeand depart from. 
colts of the bzeed of the great hoꝛſſes ano other cate 4° thenſe to fauc chemſelues. Sie Wenvie Leie knight 

(divelling at Quatrington) tof by the flonds ‘the 
number of thee thonfand theepe , beſides horſſes and 
other cattell, a gqreatnumber. © 

Inthe With at wie ( aplace focallen) the water 
came in fo ſuddenlie, and owed fo high about mid 
night, that it was eight or nine fot high in mens 
houſes: inſomuch that tf one William Tite had 
not called them bp, ſome of them had like to haue 
beene drowned. And the fame Willlam White hae 

of bir. Then he chanced to loke toward the mariſhes 50 uingabote, fetcht great compante of them out of 
tbcre the theepe were , and ſaw the water breake in 
fo fiercelie, that the ſheepe would be lof, if thep tuere 
not bought from thente,fato,that be was not agen 
theepheard that would not venture bis life for his 
heepe, ¢ ſo went frefght to ogiue them from thenfe, 
but be ¢ bis heepe torre both dzotwned, and after the 
ater being gone, be was found dead, Landing vp- 
right in a ditch. 

Waker Thimblebie loſt two hundred and twentie 
fhepe, mater Dimocke loſt fourebundzen ſheepe 
¢ matter Mark fine hundred, maſter Madiſon lok 
a ſhipmaſter William Aſkugh of Belleie fir ugh 
Atkugh, maffer Perin, matter Fits Williams of 
Papltho2pe, loft bp elimation twentte thouſand cate 
tell, one and other. Boꝛne was ouerflowne bnto the 
midwaie of the height of the church. Steeping was 
xholie carried atwaie , vhere twas a waine loveof 
Willow tops, the bodie of the waine {with the wil⸗ 
lowes carried one twsie, ano the artltre and cheeles 
another wate. In the-totone of faint Coes, the wae 
fer flotued ints the totone in {uch abundance, that 
it ran thorough the towne and churd, being in the 
middeſt therof ,bauing abont the churchparba bricke 
wall ot two pards bigh, was fo ouerfiowne, that 

their windowes,; and carried them to dzie land as 
faff as be could fetch them, vhich were in great dan⸗ 
ger andfeare, and glad to eſcape wich their lines, 
Moreouer , the water came info vehementliethere, 
that it bzake into the marifhes, and made {uch wate, 
that there of late peares., and now before this great 
floud came, a cockebote could not paſſe in ata low 
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water, now a fitherman drꝛawing fir fot water aad 
moze mate come int at a low water, and at a full fea 

come ttt, and haue god harborough there. The conty 
nuance of the fame will not onelie be pofitable to. 
the moſt partof the inbabitants there, but alfo comm 
modious vnto all the queenes ſubieds trauelling bp 
fea, 

And bhereas one of the oloners of a great part of 
the faine marithes bad certeine poles fet bp thereftt 
(anid being berie meet and in conuentent place of the, 
fame marith) for the drieng of their filhing nets, and 
receiued monte peerelie of thoſe that dated their nets 
there fafficientlie tnongh : pet be caufed bis feruant 
to pull vp the poles, and laie them in an boule fane 
ding in the: fame. mariſh: and alfo commanded bis 
feruant to giug them warning, that thep * nm 
* 193 
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2 Aa‘Reg.12,13. 9 Queene Elifabeth; 1224, 
- more bang theit nets there, except they would come all exchange, fo tobe called from ff eniefmztt, and oan AND compound with him forit, Andtyefame night not otherwite. ;3 

’ (bp Gods proutdence)it came fotovalle, chat acco he feurnteenth of Febzuarie at a place called A Grange ding to bis fateng (though contraric to bis god will Kinnaſton, cere Parlech Hilt in the countie of Wee Sindof earth MND uTIND ) they are not liketo bang their nets there —_reforb, twas (rene the ground to open, and certetne pra ir gape Ante moꝛe, bicaule of the Depth of the waterisf rockes with a peece of ground: remoued,and went refogn. fi - Arewhanen gteat, andlike to continue. In hopeof continnance —_ forward the {pace of foure dacs, making at the firft 4 and the fame of the fare new opened hauen certeinemenofthe aterrible noife as it went on the earth. Jt remoued ag fonts fante towne hauc begun to builo faire barks totras —_it felfe betwene fir of the clockeimthe eurning,s fer Beh the leas, the tehich in continuance of time twill ro uen the tert morrow fortie pates carvieng great bea great furtherance to the maintenance of the trees and therpecotes, ome theepecotes with thaces quences nauie. At the blacke ſhore end; before the ſcoꝛe fheepe tn them, fome tres fell into the chinkes, 
fad floud , nobote could paſſe further than the fhore other that gretw on the fame ground, grow now as 
end and now a bote thatdraweth ir fotwatermaie firmelie on abill;and'fome that foo eatt ſtand weſt; ome in atalow water. Without thebarre,the wa: ¶ and thoſe that fon weſt, ffand eat. The depth of the “5 © terisdeperthan it was bp two tot and moꝛe in the —_holetbereit fir bake ontis thicticfot,thebeanth 

ee ebatele a Yat im ON of the bzeach is eight {core yards, and in length sboue 
Hartin Rent At ꝓꝛum hill mrarith, foure miles from Rte, the twentie {core pards. It onerthectw Isinnatfon chas 

tche fame water came in ſo outragiouſlie, that itbzakedotone pell. Alfo two high wates be remoued nigh one buns — ——— the marich wals, one maſter Burie being owner no dred yards, with the trees of the hedgerowes. The 
otthedtreame, tbeteot, tholot bp the fame a thoufand one bundzed ~ ground in all is fir ann twentie acres: and there til⸗ 

oe): yexrlcoꝛe ant two of his cheepe. and itis honghtthat lage ground was, there is patture left in place; and 
ec, 4 ¢ themarithisneuerlikerobegottenagaine. Alfoat bhere twas patture, there is tillage ground gone bp 

Crith breath, amariner riding by the mariſhes ſce  — onit. Ahe ground asit remoucd draue the earth be⸗ 
ing two maidens tn the marſſhes and perceiuing the ſcoze it, eat the lotwer part oucr thelmed the ground, 
waters breaking into fait, that the maides twere ~ fo that itis growen to agteat hill of twelue fadams 
not like to eſcape, rode vnto them, andoneofthem — igh. Itremmue? ſram caturdaie til mondaic at 
gat bp bebind him,t the other toke hold on the horſſe night following «ra fodtrign. 
tafle, and bp that means were both faucd krom drow⸗ Moreouer this petkabeut Candelmas, fir Tho: Ste Thomaa 
ning’, Jn thefame mariſh weredjowneda great mas Sachuilie, baenm of Buckhuru was fent i —— Humber of chepe · Alo therein a marity land that 30 ambadtage from thequenes matettic to Charles the °” rth 

\ Was lowne, were two botes heaping crowesinthe ninth French king, as twellto congratulate for his ting. ..,. akernone; ſeing the water bꝛeaking in & bebe ¶ marriage wich the Daughter of the emperour Mart 
“- Mentlie, gat them into a cart that twas not farre —_milian, as for other weightie affaires. And as bis 

ethan oo from them vohere thep were faine to tarrie vntill the ambaflage was great, fo vag his charge no leſſe in 
| Pe coted Merhtine; abi) tame in ſo boitterouflie, thatithad furniſhing himfelfe end traine accordinglie being 

© oo tke to haue ouerchrowne both the carte boies; And oth in number ano furniture fuch in euerie point, 
gg... theone of them being moze ftronger than the other, as divayperteine; and bis tecefuing and interteines 
> SS bote drow⸗ kept the other in his armes, there be with cold wet, ment in France by the king and others twas agrees 
| heb after be* andfeare, died: fothat he twas faine to let him fall > Able thereto, for be was receiued vpon the coatt bp 
vas dead. grom himinto the water ; then be perceiued that he 4° the gouernours of the fortified townes right honas 
J was pad recouerie. A little from that place were a⸗ rabiũie bp order fromthe bing, Among other the bar 
J ſo drotoned a thoufans Hhepe, andallomanie other ronot Bournoiſell twas one, tho being ver ie well 
| CatteWsiiiye acoty: vind wld sy mounted and appointed, left not bis loroſhip before za — duꝛt inEdex. Froma towne called Raina, nto the tolone ¶ he came tothe court, and from chente accompanet ——— 
| named Mauildon;allalonge by the water ſide were ¶ him backe vntill his tmbarkement bomewwards, scm 
E the mariſhes all ouerſlowen, vherein were gteat © In the maine countries he was accompanted 
gio be number’ oficattell vowned. In Clate were two —_Awitly the gouernours and nobles of the places about, 

| Saffolae anv Wipslaventuith Danſke ware ahichcametothore, Ano inthe god townes here he palfed, he was pres 
| Deaton. bwithno man in them noz anie mar coulotell of so lented by the chiele magifirates, therein their god 
buience they were, In Clate the dwellers there lotta > Wils were to be thankefullie accepted, though tis 
verie great parcell of falt and herrings barrelled,  iopdihips retwards far onerdalued their p2efents, | being touted in an houſe walled with beicke the At his approchneere to Paris he twas incountredon 

‘ fot thicke and pet the wall vas bioken downe Alſo, ‘the waie ſoꝛ courtefie fake, by tivo marquefics of 
J there was lo much ſattron ground/ with manieo· ¶ Trans and Saluces; this being of the houſe of Sas 

therthingsmosgto the great hinderance ofananica voie, and the other of the worihie familie of Foirx. 
Man Ai, ih Walderſwicke Dunwich and Blat· ¶ Theſe wanted not fuch as accompanten themyand 
bioke,was great loſſe of bozd, planke,timber,and the ſame euen of the beſt fort. At the lozdiambaffa, 
falt.n Agreat pact of the bꝛidge by Magdalene col· ¶ dors firlk audience, Ahich twas at the caftclt Of Ma · Thefirt piace 

lege was borne clear awaie and manie tres were 60 ;ill, otherwiſe called Bullogne neere Paris (chere ‘of thelord am: 
turued vpby therm, icohice acon. so «the bite thenlate) the queenes Almane coches: verte a mle 

. . The thee andtiwentith of Januarie the quenes bꝛauelie furniſhed were fent fo Paris for him in — — 
Anad et. 13. maieſtie accompanied init hir nobilttie camo from oneot the chich his lordſhip with the marquelſſe of 

Che queenes hir houſe at the Strand, called ummerſet place, Trans rode towards the court, verie narrotolie ef: 
gngto the and entered the citie of London by Lemplebar, caping fiom a chrewd turne ann great mifcance, 
pide * Sletitreet, Cheape and ſo by the norchſide of the vy reaſon the fame eoch was ouerthee wen y the 
the. i sBurfie;to fir Thomas Grethams in Biſhops gate Dutch wagoners their negligence; ho in a bꝛauerie 

—1* ſreet chere che dined. Alter dinner hir graceretur· ¶ galloping the field made an ouer ſhort turne cchere⸗ 
ning though Coonehills entred the Burſſe onthe with themarquestwasforebzuled. = 

y fonthfines and aſter hir highneſſe hav Pid wen euerie Lhe loꝛd ambalſadoꝛ at his arriuall at the place 
| ‘one — part theteot aboue groimd,efpeciallie thepatone, was right honorablie recetued,he was banketted by bein am⸗ 

to name 

— — — — — 

vhich was richlie furniſhed witty all ſorts of the fis diuerſe, and that verie ſumptuouſlie vhich by him batladons Nia 
Roialt ta nesl woares in the citte,the'caulen the fae Burſſe was not left vnrequited tothe vttermoſt and rather beralirtc. 
change. hyan herald and atrumpet, to be peoclamed the Rot· ¶ with the better. For bis liberalitie vnto the ie" - 
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{as Serie large, but his reward at the kings bands 

was onelie a chaine waieng a thoufand French 

crotones, Atthat preſent there was agreat dearth 

The rinerot qfcarfitie of vittcls in France. The riuer of Saine 

Zaine not - that runneth though Paris twas not paſſable with 

Za bie with beffels,bp reaton of the great frofts; and therebp not 
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onelie all Rind of vittels, but alfo hate and wod hard 

to come by, and not tobe bad but at ercefftuc prices, 

the countrie thereabouts having before bene foze 

harried and ſpotled by the ciuill tumults. By reaſon 

tabereof not onlie the lord of Buckhurſt foꝛthe ſpace 

he remained there, but alſo fir henrie Norrice (now 

iord orice) and maiſter Francis Wialfingbam 

bir maietttes ambatadors, ligiers ſucceſſiuelie, 

{were driuen to an increale in erpenfes, pateng for e- 

nerie thing they bought an bigher price than ordina⸗ 

rilie had beene accuſtomed. 
After that the lord Buckhurſt han beene feaſted 

and banketted by the king, and other of the French 

nobilitie and had accomplitgen the points of bis ant 

baſſage, be tobe leaue of the king, ¢ departed home⸗ 

Wwards,arriuing here in England alittle before Ea⸗ 

fker. Whe ſecond of Apzill a parlement began at 

— TWelmintter, therein was granted to the queenes 

at well: maieſtie(toward hir great charges, inrepzefling the 

I ter. late rebellion in the north, and purſuing the ſaid res 

ii bels and theit fautozs , thichtncre fied into Scot⸗ 

hs A ſubſidie. jam) by thecleargie a ſubſidie of fir Hitlings in the 
| i pound; and by the temperaltie thoo fittcens, with a 
i lubſidie of two thillings and eight pence in the 

—9 pound. The firlf,the fecond,and third of Maie was 

Suits at bolden at Wiettnrintter befne the queenes maies 
atthetit, Sicalolenmnetuf atthe tilt, tourneie and barriers, 

tournete and “che chalengers were Coward earle of Orlſord, 
barriers. Charles howard, fir henrie Lee, and Chyiifkoyher 

Hatton eſquier, thoalldid verie valiantlie; but the 

chiefe honour twas giuen tothe earle of Oxfoꝛd. Che 

-. -firfkof June, Job Stozie a docoꝛol the canon law, 

Dotor Sto⸗ gho before had bene condemned of high treafor, 

* ——— was drawen from the toinerof London io Ciborne 
fon, and there banged, bowelled, and quartered, bis head 

was ſet on Uondon bridge, and his quarters on the 
‘gates ofthe cities DE this montter diſguiled in the 
inkerietle of a manyit is verie material fo record 

that matter Fox hath noted in his hiſtorie· 

gg {his voter Storie((aithhe)being an Engliſhman 
maryrolosio, UPbitth, and from bis tnfancte not onelte nusled in 
Stortes con= Paplirie,but allo. euen as it were by nature earned, 
cationand§ lie allected to the ſame, growing ſomevhat to riper 

virth. peares, inthe daies of queene spare becambamott 
bloudietpant, and cruell perſecutor of Chat in his 

‘Avie a members, ag all the ſtories of martp2s almoſt do 

‘ploudicpers Declares Thus he raging all the reigne of ‘the fares 

fecutoz. fain quene Marie, again the infalltble truth of 
Chris. gofpell,andthe true profeſſors thereof, neuer 
cealed till be had conſumed to aſhes tivo 02 thee 
hundeed bleſſed martyrs, oho twillinglie gane theit 
lites forthe teſtimonie of bis truth· And thinking 

i ee 
e 9 
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ragingagaing Gods faints wich fire and fiwo2d.3ns 
fomuch as be growing to be familiar and right dere 
to duke Dalua in Ant twerpe,recetued afpretall com etozicobtei= _ 
miffion:from him to fearch allthe Tips fox gads neda commils 

forfeited,and fo Englith bobes and fuchlike. And pag dares, 
in this faucur and authooitie be continucd there for teyea™ 
atpace, by the vchich meanes he Did mud hurt, ad 

brought mantea gad. man and woman to trouble, . 

and ertreme perill of Itfe through bis bloudthirſtie 
ro crueltie. Wut at the laff the Load (chen the meature 

of bis iniquitie was fall) proceeded in fudgement as 
gaint htin,and cut him off from the face of the earth, 
according to the pratersof manie a god man, which 
came to paſſe in oꝛder as folloiweth, « . 

Ft being certeinlic knowne (for the beufe thereof storie inten · 
{was gone forth into alllands) that he notonelicin: veth the 

tended the fabuerfion and ouerthot of his natiue suertheow of 
countrie of CEniglaa by binging in foren bottilt M8" 
tie,if bp ante means be might compatte it 5, but alfo 

20 dailie and hourelie murthered ods people ¢ there 
was this platfoꝛme laid ¶ by Gods pronidence no rlattoune 

boubt) that one maiſter Parker a merchant ſhould jap to appre 
fatle vnto Antwerpe, and by ſome means to conueie hend Sioꝛie. 
Storie into England. Dhis Parker arriuing at 
‘Antwerpe, ſuborned certeine to repaire to doctor 
Storte, and to fignifie onto bins, that there has an 
Englich hipcome fraught with merchandise ; and 
that if be would make fearch thereof himſelſe, bee 

Mould find fore of Englith bokes, and other things 

30 for bispurpote, Storie hearing this and luſpeding 
nothing , made haſt towards the Hip; thinking to 
make the fame bis peete ;and comming abord feats 

cheno, Englich heretical boks (as be called them) 
‘going downe vnder the hatches, bicaute he would —— 

be fure to haue thetr blond if he could, they clawed sit ties fr a 
downe the hatches, hoiſed dp thetr fatles,bauing(as bakes, andis 

God twonld)a gad gale, and ſailed awaie into Eng⸗ apprehenved 

land; bere they arrtuing prefented this blondie > bonabe 

Storie fears 

retotfing of manie an Cngliſh beart. ; 
of Ie being now committed to pꝛiſon, continued 
fhere a god (pace: during all vchich time, he was la⸗ 
boured and ſolicited dailie by wiſe and learned far 

thers, to recant bis diueliſh ¢ erronious options, ta 

confirme bimfelfe to the truth, and to acknotolenge 

the queenes maieſties fupremafie, AN tbich he dts 
terlte denied to the death,fateng that be was ſworne 
ſubiect to the king of Spaine, and was no ſubiect to 

the queene of England; nor he bis foucreigne - 

40 
butcher and traitozons rebel torte, to the no little ute exams 
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fqn, dort (ase — 
condemed(as a traitor to God, thequeencs mate, torhanged, 

llie and the realme) tobe teatone, banged, and quat: aa 
feredy, bith was performenaccordinglic, he being ™ 
laid vpon an burole, and Dzatone from the, tower a⸗ 
long the ffreets to Dibuene , there he being hanged 
till he was balfenead; was cutdotene and. tripped. 
And (vhich ts notto be forgot) thers the erecutioner 
had cut off bis pziuie members he ruſhing bp vpon a 

Stdrie inuen⸗ their puniſhment in fire not cruell inough, he went 
ting new tor⸗· about to inuent nevo toꝛments for the holie martyrs 
pein tor the of Cheill· (uch was bis hatred to the truth ol Chritts 

DEB 

Aiclon, and cruell bloudſhedding of: bis ſeruants, 
toke abaie queene Marie the great piller of papi⸗ 
ſtrie Atter thome ſacceeded ladie Clifabeth now 
queene of Cnglaw, tho ſtateng the bloudie ſword of 
perſecution from raging ante further, cauſed the 

ies appre⸗ farnepodctor Stoꝛie to be apꝛehended, and commits 
ae fed to ward with manie other bis complices ſwoꝛrne 

Storie cons enimies to Cheiſts glorious goſpell. on 2 

acicd himfetfe Dhefato Stozie hauing banca thfle deteined in 
ouet the feas, pꝛſſon at the lak bp that means knots not; bake 
wyhere he con · karth ot hoid and conncied himſelle duer the feas, 
tinned a blou⸗ 

— By 

—— vyhere he continued a moſt bloudie perſecuto
r; ſtill 

golpell: but in the end the JLo loking vpon the al⸗ 

ſudden gaue him a blow vpon theeare, to the great 
60 wander of all that ſtod by And thus ended this blou⸗ 

die Nemrod bis twretchedlife , Hhofeiudgement J 
leaue fo the owe 8 es 
+0) be efghteenth of June,in Trinitie terme, there 
was a combat appointed fo baue bene fought for a 
certeinemanour ¢ Demaine Lands belonging there, 
vnto, inthe Ble of Abartie, adioining to the Fle of 
Shepeie in Kent. Simon Low ¢ John hime were 
plaintifs; and had bought a tit of right againtt 
Thomas Paraninze, tho offered to defend bis right 
bp battell. Giherdpan the plaintifs aforſaid accepted 
to anſwer bis challenge , offering likewiſe to defend 
their rightito the fame! manour and lands , andifo 
pꝛoue vᷣy battell ; that Paramoꝛe had novright noe 
god title to baue the faine manour and lands, Here. 

vpon 

a 

A combat.“ 
eppointed at 
CTuthill bus. 
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J—— bpon the ſaid Thomas Paramore bought before 
hone and _ the tudges of the common plees at CClettmintter, 
gga one George Thozne,a big, broad, trong (ct fellow; ¢ 

a the plaintifs henrie Nailer, mater of defenſe, and 
: feruant to the right bonourable the earle of Letces 

fer, ap2oper Mender man, ¢ not fo tall as the other, 
Thoꝛne cat dotwne a gantlet, chic) Patler toke bp, 
bpon the ſundaie before the battell ſhould be tried. 
On the nert nto20lw, the matter twas Mated,¢ the par. 
ties agreed, that Paramore being in poſſeſſion ſhuld 
haue the land , ¢ was bound in fiue hundꝛed pounds 
toconfider the plaintifs , as bpon bearing the mats 
ter the iudges ſhould alward. Whe quences maieſtie 
abbogring bloudihed, ¢ (as the poet verie well faith) 

i: (Trsftia ſanguinei deuitans pralia campt) 
- taiedbdp the _ {as the taker vp of the matter,in this wile. It was 
— qutenes a= thought god,that for Waramores affurance, the o2» 

der Mhould be kept touching the combat, and that the 
’ plaintifs Lot and iktme ſhould make default of aps 
pearance;but that pet (uch as Were fuertics for spats 
ler theit champions appearance , (ould bing him 
in; and likewiſe thofe that were ſuerties for Thorne, 
ould being in the fame Thorne in diſcharge of 
their band; and that the court ſhould fitin Tuthill 
fields, abere was prepared one plot of ground,ofone 
and twentie pards (quate , double railed for the com 
bat. Without the weſt (quate a age being fet bp 
— the iudges repreſenting the court ok the common 
ples 

AN the compatie without the litfs tas fet with 3° 
entone feaffolds one aboue another , for people to fand and 
inrevinefie fo, behold. Chere were behind the ſquare there the tud- 

 thecombat. ges fat,two tents, the one for Patler , the offer for 
Thorne. Thorne was there in the morning timelie, 
Sailer about feauen of the clocke came thorough 
London , ayparelled ina dublet , andgallie gaſcoine 
bicedhes all of crimfin fattin, cut and raſed, a bat of 
blacke beluet, with a red feather andband, before bim 
drums and fifes plaieng. The gantlet caſt dobne by 
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Cheincic entering at the byper end on the right band 
of the tudges , bfed the like order in comming about 
bp bis ſide, as Nailer bad before on that other foe : 
and fo comming to the barre with like obetfance, 
held bp his thielo, Pꝛoclamatidn was made that 
tone ſhould touch the barres, no: pꝛeſume to come 
Within the fame,ercept fuch as were appointed. 

After all this ſolemne order was fintthed, the lox Che tor 
4 che te iuſtice thicfe iuitice rebeatfing the manet of bringing the oucherd the 

"© weit of right by Simon Low, of the anflwer made pretent cafe. 
therevnto bp Paramore, of the proceeding therein, 
and how Paramoze had challenged to defend bis 
tight to the land bp battell, by his champion Zhos 
mas Thozne, and of the accepting the triall that was 
bp Low with bis champion Henrie Mailer: ¢ then 
for default of appearance in Lo, he adiunged the 
land to Paramoꝛe, ¢ difmiffed the hampton, acqui⸗ 
ting the fuerties of their bands. He alfo willed Hen⸗ 
rie Nailer to render agqaine to George hone bis 
gantlet. Whereto the faid Nailer anflwcred, that bis 
lordſhip might command bim anie thing, but til: 
linglie be wold not render the ſaid gantlet to Thome 
ercept be could tin tf. And farther be challenged the Pallet che: 
faid Thorne to plap with bint balfe a (core blotwes,to iengcty 
ſhew fome patfime to the lord chiefe tuftice,t to the do Thorne ats 
ther there aflembled, Wut Thorne anſwered, that he few blowes. 
came fo fight,¢ would not plate. Then the lord chiefe 
iuſtice commending Pailer fo2 bis balfant courage; 
comanded them both qutetlie to oepart the ficld,sc. 

Dn the firteenth of Julie, Rebecca Chamber, late x woinas 
wife te Thomas Chamber of Herietteſſam, twas burne at 
found culpable of poffoning the ſaid Thomas Chany Warton 
ber hir butband, at the affifes holon at Matditone f° poiſoning 
in the countie of Kent. Foꝛ the cchich fact The(hauing 
well beferued) twas there burnt on the next moꝛrow. 
Che leuenth of September , the ouke of Pozffolke Dube of 
was temoued from the Charterhonfe , to the tober Noꝛſtolke 
of London prffoner. Lhe tino and twentith of Sep⸗ fent to the 
tember deceatled John Jewen bithop of Salifbur se itop of Sa 

George Whore twas borne before the faid Mailer 4° rie, in his lifea mof eloquent and diligent preacher, ufouric ve- 
vpon a ſwords point, and bis baffon (a faffe of an 
ell long made taper wiſe tipt with horne) with bis 
ſhield of hard leather twas boone after bim, by At- 

a kama peoman of the quences gard. he came into 
cthe palace at Weſtminſter, and ſtaieng not long be, 
mo» forethe ball poze, came backe into the Kings fret, 

sas ts and fo along thozough the Sancduarie and Tuthill 
———— ſtreet into the field, there be fated till paſt nine of 
ee the clocke,and then fir Jerome Bowes brought him 

— 

rie (heinie long before. 
About fen of the clocke, the court of common 

The iord ples remoued t came to the place prepared, When 
chiefeiuttice elosdehiefetultice , with two other bts affoctats 

| fetand tis were fet,then Low was catied folemmlie to come in, 
| affociats with o2 elfe to lofe his writ of right. {ben after a certeine 

hha. time, the ſuerties of Henrie Patler were called to 
bring in the faid Pafler,champton for Simon Low. 
And ſhortlie there vpon fir Jerome Bowes, leading 

but a far. move patnefull and fudions twziter , as his ccaticn. 
wo2kes remaining dw beare witneſſe, bherby bis 
fame {hall neuer dig. Whe ninth of Mouember, a 
formon was preached in aules church at London, % fermon in 
by mater William Foulks of Cambzidge, to giue tyisrch fog 
thanks toalmightie Gon for the victorie, hich of bis picorica- 
mercifull clemencie it had pleated him to grant to gaint the 
the chaiftians in the Lenant feas, agatnit the com: Turbes. 
mon enimies of our fatth , the Lurks, the fenenth of 

to histent: Thorne being inthe tent with fc ens 50, Detober lalt palt. Wis theame twas taken out of the 
Grtenth pfalme of Dautds plalter,the fourth verſe. 
here tere preſent at this fermort , the 1020 maioz 

of London fr William Allen, with the aldermen The attembiie 
and craftfmen in their liueries. And in the euening at this terms. 
there were bonefiers made thzongh the citte , with 
‘banketting and great refotfing, as god cauſe there 
twas , for a vidoꝛie of fo great intpo2tance vnto the 
thole fate of the chtftian common-wealth . In the 
bbich were faker one bundzed and thirtie veſſels, Contarcne, 

rz Patler bp the hand, entred toith him the lifts , brit 6, that is, one hundꝛed and fencnteene gallies,and thir⸗ 
HS VS ging him downe that fquare by bhhich he entered, be 
mng ott the left band of the iudges, and fo about till be 
camo to the next ſquare iuſt againſt the iudges, and 

there making courtefie, firit tith one leg and then 
With the ocher, paſſed forth fill he canre fo the middle 

y the place and then made the lite obeifance, and fo 
palling fill they cante to the batre, there he mane the 
uns; ...// Whe courtefie, and bis ſhield was held bp aloft ouer 

* his head. Nailer put off bis netherftocks , ano fo 
Flailer prepa Harefot and barelegaeD) ſaue His ſiſke ſcautiones to 
endl the ankles, and bis dublet fleeues ticd bp abone fhe el 

“tet againg — bolw, and bareheaded,came in,as is afoꝛeſaid. Then 
 @horne. “Wee the fucttics of George Thorne called to bring 

in che ſame Thorne: and immediatlie fir Henris 

tene galleots, beftoe other veſſels that were bou⸗ 
ged abandoned, and let go at large abzoad in the 
feas , as gallies, foifts, and galleots , to the number 
of fonrefco2e, 02 thereabouts . And of their chiefe⸗ 
teins flaine in that blondie battell , thefe tue find bp ꝓrincipals 
name as princtpall : Palie Baſſa bigh admerall of among the 

the chole nanie , Amar Beie capteine of the Janil- — 
faries, Aan Beie the ſonne of Barbaroſſa with aiue. 
bis forne Webemet Weie qouerno2 of Witellene , 
ADider ete gouernour of Chic, Capfan Beie gor 
uernour of the Rhodes, Peruis Aga gouernour of 
Affcica other wiſe Pabomeda, Muſtafa Scclur 
bie high treafuroz, Afis Clueaga capteine of Wale 
Upolic , Lramontana chiefe maiſter of the * 
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kiſh emperors owne gallte,Cavacosa,and alfo mac | 
nie others, Woſe names were tolong to rehearſe: 
but the whole number that tuere laine of the Lurks © 
could not be perfeclie knofone, by reafon that mar 
nie were drowned in the fea, which came not to fight, 

aca ga Some petasfirme, that there were laine of them 
thedaine, NAL, to the number of one aud twentie thoufand, 
Bizari. although other ſpeake but of iene thoufand. wut 
Contaxeno. Contareno: wꝛiteth, that there were flaiiie and ta 

Ben 29990. Ol abich number. be reckoneth 3846 fa 10 
haue remained palfoners , and among them were 

Ade thefe perfons of name, Mahemet Beie, Sainus 
AZATL Beie, and Sirocho Weie, There efcapedpet from 
— this diſcomſiture Partau, generall of all the men 
soca trom of warre and fouldiozsbp Land, Dehtalic, urate 
this diſcom⸗ Raie with his ſonne, and Ball Genoucle,and with 
fitare, ther about fortic gallies,foitts, and fregats. Boxee 

oucr , there were found in the Larkith gallies that 
—— came into the hands of the chriſfians, one hundred 
e aD firtene Double canons, tio hundzed firtie and 20 
hands, fiue Demie canons , and firtdeie other great peeces 

of baile . Foꝛ tf tg fo be remembed, that not ones 
lic the Turkiſh gallies, but allo the chzititans twere 

wꝛoughlie armed , furniſhed, and appointed with 
men, munition, ad ordinance in euerie bebalfe. 

In Halie Balla his gallie there Were abayd three 
hundred harquebufters Janillaries, and an hun⸗ 
dred archers. In the gallie of Don Giduan de Au⸗ 
‘frfa chiefe admerall of the chꝛiſtians, were foure 
hundred barquebufiers Spantards, of the tierfe of 30 reigning among men in fundgie parts of chriſten⸗ 
Sardigna, beſide a great number of lozds and gene 
tlemen, and alfo befide the rowers ; and in cuerie ge 
ther gailie were 200 fighting men at the lealt, 
belide the raters, ¢ in fome 300, ¢otherfome 4oo 

Cheunmber “gecorwing fo the mould of the vellels. Lhe number 
= * — of the cheiftiangallies and galifots., inere,inall. two 
Curkes. hundzed and tivo, beudes fir great galleatles . Lhe 
“og Lurks had thet galltes, galltots, and foſſts, to the 

number of thas hundzed and fiftie, as. apeareth bp 
the account afore made, of thole that were taken , 40 bimto {pare bs in mercie, and not to reward vᷣs af 

Chrutiancap: Sbandoned, and eſcaped. There were deliuered ano 
tives fet at it fet at libertie about twelue thoufand, fome fap fours 
bertie 14002, teene thouſand chriſtian captines, abome the Tutus 

kept fo ſlaues, and had them chained. there abord 
{vith them in theiv gallies . But this vigorie twas 

. hot got without great loffe of the czifftans,, fo bes 
, fide Augnifine iBarbarigo , the. principall prouedi⸗ 

fore of the Uenetians, fyere died fenentene other 
gentlemen of Uenice, being men of gad eſtimati⸗ 
Ou, John Cardone, ẽ Barnardine Cardone Spa: so 
nlards , Virginio and hoꝛatio Urlint Romans, 
roils, DSabella, Marco Molino, befioes diuerie 
Ather nobles and gentlemen of name sas well Ita⸗ 

, Afens , as Spantards, and Almans. 
Conrareno, — Mittal, there died of the chtians to the number 
The number ‘pf feauen thouſand fir hundzed fiftie, and fir, beſide 
Har eent™®  thofe that tuere burt, being in like number.to them 
Bizari, fhat Were llaine, among thom twas don John de Au 

+> Witla generall of all the chꝛiſtian armiethere,Sebas · 
Nian Ueniero the Wenetians Senerall,¢thecounte ~- 
de Santa Fiore with diuerle ethers. Wozcouer, 6° 
there Were cheiftian gallies bougen, thac of ‘the Tes 

— netians, one of the popes, one belonging to the duke 
omancncr pf Sanoie, aid another to the knights of Malta, 

Mere was one alfo taken ¢ led. aluate bp Debialie, 
The tpace and his companie, Such was the ſucceſſe of this bat. 
howtong the fell thich continued for the (pace of fir boures,in the 
hace ontt end chereet the vidoe remaining toith, the ditt 

ans cauſed 10 (mall refoifing thaongh all parties of 
chiffendomte, Foꝛ tf this bidovie had bene followed, 
With bis grations belpe and aſſiſtance that twas the 
giuer thereot, the proud and loftte boone of the 4% 
imaclite bad bane fo boufed, as peraduenture bis 
conrage would haue quatled to put forth the fame fo 
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ſpe dilie as be did. But ſuch is the malice of the time, = 
that the cheiſtians bane more pleafere to dꝛaw their common © 
weapons one again another, than againt that — | 
commion enmie of bs all hbo regardeth neither pros — 
teſtant nozcatholike (they map be ture) thoſe of the 
Oreekith church nor others, as tf the merciful proui⸗ 7 
dence ofthe Lord of hoſts do not in time diſapoint R 
bis pzoceedings, it Will be fm fore perceiuedthongh =. 
happilie too late to fop the breach, then the fieud bsth : 
‘got bead, and once wone paflage through the barke. 
It were therfore to be wiſhed of all thofethat ter 
ber the ſuertie of the cheifian commonwealth; that 
princes would permit thetr ſubiects to line m libertic 9 
of conſcience, concerning matters of faith: and that up counts 
fubiecs againe ould be readie in dntifall wile, fo ttthatfahbe 
obeie theit princes in matters of ciuill government, 59 re 
fo that compounding their controuerfies among true church, 
themfelues, with tollerable conditions, thep might — J— 
emplote their forces againſt the common entmie, to 
the benefit of the hole chzittian world, wich (the 
moze is the pitie) thep haue fo long erercifed one ae 
gaint another,to each others deſtrudion. and as for 
matters in variance about religfon,rather fo decide 
the fame with the word, than with the ford, an ine 
frument full onfit for that purpofe, and not lightlie 
vſed noz allowed of bp the anctent fathers in time of 
the pzimitiue church. iBut fith this is-rather tobe 
wiched than, hoped for, by anie awarant Ibelibov, 
confidering the frange contraviette of humors now 

bome,let bg leaue the ſuecelle of our wiſh to theplee © °°? 
fure of God, the autho of all god haps, chorulety 
the harts of princes (as the poet faith verie trulig cases 

> ens PAs | : 

In manibys ſunt reg um annmn; quocing, voluntas 
Fert faa,vertit eos) ) , 

amd frameth the peoples minds as (eemefh bef to 
his diuine pꝛouidence. And withall, let bs alfo hum⸗ 
blie offer to bint our praters, inftantlie beſeeching 

ter our iniquities: but rather by bis onmipofent 
power to turne from bs the biclence of our enimies, 
in abridging thetr forces,as it may feme god to bis 
mercifull fauour and great clemencie. 7 H 

The thirtith of December Keinold Greie was by prconeg.r4. 7 
the queenes maiettic reftozed earle of Hent · ¶ DDE aecinon Srey 
thirteenth of Januarie deceaſſed fir Miilliam Peter carie of Rent. 
night, tho fox his iudgement and pregnant wit had ISt.pagarss., 
bane (ccretavicand of the pointe councell:te foure Su witiane 
Ringsandqueencs of thisrgalme, and feauen times ied. ‘7 
ambatlado2 abzoad in forten lands: he augmented gis ckarites 
Exceter college in Oxford wich lands to the value of bictara 
an hundzed pounds bp pearesand alſo buildedten 
almes boufes inthe parith of ꝗngerſtonc itꝛen. 
te pore people,ten within the boufe,andten without | 
the boule, hauing euerie one two pence the Datesa jcc once 
winter gowne, anda wo load: af oood, and among — 
them feding forfir bine winter and ſummer, and a 
chapleine to fate them ferutce dalli.... 

The firtenth of Januarie therlord Thomas · 7572 
ward duke of Horttolke twas arreigued; ak GHels Dake of Mose 
minſter ball before George lord Talbot, earle of folke arreig· 
Sheweſburie; bigh fictuard, of Engiand for, that ned 
daie, and thereby bis. paves ioundgiltte of high trear 
fon,and hadindgementaccosinglic. Zhe elenenth 
of Febuariedsenelme arneie,andComund-BDas 
thor were drawen ſrom the tower el Aondon and Veber, 
Henrie Rolfe fromthe Marihalſea in Southworke, a oife crecus 
all the te Tiburne and therebanged,boweked; andtsr, =” 
quartcred fox treaſon; War neie md Mather forcons © oe 
fpiracie,and Kolfe fo3 counterfeiting of the quenees 
maielties hand. gra Wow Grane sot ll 
vif Tbe quences maieſtie hearing crodiblie by eee 1.s.pagarsse 
post, that certeine lewd perfons; vnder peetente of 
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lead, and ' i other church lands concealed, contrarie to bir maictties mea: 
 gads,areto ning, chalenging lands, ftocks of monic,plate,¢c: lots 

be panifhen to ting not alſo to make pzetenſe to the bels, led, and o» 
_ theerample of ther fuch things belonging vnto pariſhchurches 03 

their tomante chapels. Hit maieltie meaning {peedilie to with⸗ 
Hand ſuch manner of vnlatyfall pracifes, commans 

_ ‘Bed, that all commiſſions then ertant and not deters 
mined, fo tnquifition of ante manner of conceales 

ments, Qhould be bp super/edias,out of hir ercheker ree 10 
uoked. Andalfo appointed {pedte remedie tobe had 
againſt fuchertogtioners,as moze at large apeareth 

€¢ bp proclamation,concluding thus. Finallie bir mas 
ieſtie would bic iuftices of aſſiſe to haue fome ſpeci· 

€¢ all care,not onelie to the premiffes,but allo to the res 
ee Mounting of certeine couctous ¢ iniurious attempts, 

of diuerfe that of late time bp other colour than fo; 
ce bit maieffies dfe, bad taken awaie the led. of churs 

ches and chaypels; pea and bels alfo out of feples, 
ee and other common gods belonging to pariſhes: an 20 

erample not to be fuffered vnpuniſhed, 1102 vnrefor⸗ 
— €¢ med. And fo bir maieltie eftlones chargeth bic tus 
. fices of bir aſſiſe to pzoutde feuere remedie, both fo; 

puntihinent and reformation thereof , Dated at 
ec Metmintter the thirteenth daie of Februarie, the 

a ; fourtenth peare of bir'reigne.] 9 
Sir winiam ihe tenth of March deceaſed fir William pane 
y — lef knight, lord faint John, earle of Wilſhire, mar⸗ 
e quee OF Wlinchelter, kiight of the honozable oer 

- of thegarfer, one of the queenes maiettiss priuie 
councell, and lord high treaturo2 of England, at his 
manorof Baſing. This worthie man was borne in 
the peare of our Lord 1 483 ,the fir peare of king 
Richard the third, and liued about the age of ſoure 
ſcore and (eauen yeares, in fir kings and queenes 
Daies, He leruedfiuekings and quéenes, Henrie 
the feauenth, Wenrte the eight, Coward the firt, 
quene Maric, and quene Clifabeth. All thefe be 
ferucd fatthfullie, and of them twas greatlie fauou⸗ 
red. Himfelfe vid fe the childzen of bis childzens 

childꝛen growing tothe number of one hundzed and 
} * Arare bleſſing gluen by Cod to men of bis 

Dn the flue and twentith and fir and twentith of 
March, by the commandement of the quenes mae 
tefie hit councell, the cittzens of London, allem. 

_ bling at thetr ſeuerall halles; the ntafftets colleen 
and chofe ont the moſt likelie and actiue perſons of e⸗ 
uerie their compantes, fo the numberof fhe thon, 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
Fines lord Clinton and Hate high admerall of Civ 
Gland was created egrle of Lincolne. The cight of 
Maie the paclement began at Wieitminter » and 
that fame date in the parlement by the queenes ma · Berons 
feffies writs, fic Wenrie Compton knight, lord of made, 
Compton in the Wole, fir Henrie Cheinte knight 
lord ot Lodington, fir TWilliam Paulet knight of 
Baling, fir Wenric Popris knight loz of Uicot, 
Were called barons inte the higher houſe. In this VRoges burnt 
parlement, for ſo much as the tole realme of Eng⸗ thzough the 
land was erceedinglic peſtered with roges, baga: are. 
bunds, and ffurdie beggers, by meanes thereof dats 
lie hapened diuerſe boartble murthers, thefts, and o 
ther great outrages: it was enacted, that all perfons 
aboue the age of fouretene peeves, being taken begs 
ging, bagarant, ¢ wandering diſorderlie, Mould be 
appzehended, tipped, and burned through the qriftle 
of the right eare, wich a bot ivon of one indy coms 
paſſe fo the firſt time fo taken. 
he foure ¢ttwentith of Maie, Martine Bullocke Wartin wat. 

was hanged on a gibet by the well with tio buckets ere bangsa 
in Biſhops gate treet of London, fox robbing, and with two 
mof ſhamefullie murthering of a merchant named backets, 
Arthur all, tn the parfonage of S, Dartine by the 
fafd well. This Martine had procured the fatd Ars 
fhur Hall tocome to the (aid parfonage, to bute of 
Him certeine plate. Wut after the ſaid Arthur had 
wwell viewed the fame, be faid; This is none of pour 
plate,it bath doctor Gardeners marke, and J know Fcuonte anv 

o tt tobe bis : That is true ſaid Martine Bullocke but do tad coms 
be bath aypointed me to ſell it ¢c, After this talke, bined. 
chileit the fatd Arthur twas weieng the plate, the 
fame Martine fetcht out of the kitchin a thicke wath: The maner 

_ ing beetle, and comming bebind him ſtroke the faid of tijc murther 
Arthur on the head, that be felled him with the firſt conimitted. 
ſtroke; and then ſtrake him againe, anvatter tole 
the fad Arthurs dagger, and ticked him, and with 
bis bnifecut his thote; and after fwonld haue tral 
fed him in a Danke chek, but the fame was to 

40 Wort. Wer vpon he tumbled bim Downe a patreof 
ſtatres and after thinking to baue buried bim in the; 

' cellar , bis legs being bꝛoken with the firtk fall, and Ahmercileſſe 
fiiffe,be could not dzatw him downe the cellar frais murtbcrer, 
being Winding, Wherfore he cut off his legs with an 
‘hatchet and in the end truſſed bint with ſtraw in a 
drie bat; and faieng it was bis ayarell and bokes, 
cauſed the fame to becarried fo the water ſide, and 
ſo ſhiped to Wie, But as God would haue if , there 
was {ufpicton gathered againſt the murtherer, ther: Che marthea 

5 fand, tome they appointed tobe pikemen and ſhot. 50 by he wãs examined before alderman Branch ther tet exanuned. 
es ont De pikemen were fo2fhivitl armed in fatre corſiets 

pallies, .....,.. and offer farniture according therbnto;the gunners, 
had enerte of them bis caliuer with the forniture, 

and muttians on their heads . To theſe were apoin⸗ 
fed diuerſe vallant captetns, tio fotraine them bp. 
n warlitze feats muttered them thrile euerie weeke, . 
ſometimes in the artillerie pard, teaching. tyegun, 
ners to handle thett pecces , ſometimes af the Miles. 

“2 end, eirfatht Georges field, teaching them to thir, 
_ Whetene semttt-"Snthe it AL 
Be) Srey wi ve of Apꝛrill, one of the gunners of the goldſmichs 
ee “compante was thot tn the five with a perce of a ſcou⸗ 
re ring Micke icf in one of the caliuers,aberof he died, 

end was buried fhe twelle of April tn Pauls church⸗ 
part; all the gunners marching from the Miles end 
inbattell rate , Mor off thelr caliuers.at his grane, 
On pate date thep muttered at Greentoich bes 

fore the quenes maieſtie, there thep chewed mante 
warlite feats , but were mach hindered bp the wea: 
ther, thich Mas all date Hotvzing, thep returned 
that prefent night to London, and were diſcharged 
the nert morrow. Me fourth of aie Calter De- 

lex and Lin⸗ uexcur lord Ferrers of Mharticie , and bicount of 
Gine created: · Herefod was createdearic of Eſlex: and Coward 

Trauming bp 
re od — — 
Diese “fied. 
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fbich Klrmiſh on the Miles end the 6o.till 

one of the chiriſfes of & ondon;but fo ſmall likelihod 
gwpeered that he ſhould be guiltic, that there was an 
honeſt man dwelling in faint Laurence Pontneis 
Hamed Robert Gee aclothworker, tho ſuppoſing the 
offendo2 fo be cleere in the matter, vndertoke fo? bts 
forhcomming . Udberebpon Bullocke being tut 
feredto go atlibertic, ſlipt alvate, fir fo Wiel He hath libere 
minſter; md there taking bote, palled bp the tiuer: tic notwith: 

comming on land bepond Hing lon, palled forth tanding hig 
became to Okingham, in the forrelt of Wind, ollenle. 

ſore, an eight miles bepond the totune of Mindſoze: 
amd from thenſe (that moued hint, Jleaue fo fhe fee 
cret iudgement of God) became backe againe vn⸗ 
to London, lodging at fhe red lion in Holborne. 

_ Bin the meane time the forefain Gee, bpon knoty 
ledge bad that Bullocke twas withdzawen out of the 
waie, was not onelie had in fome {ulpicfon,but alfo 
committed toward; albeit fo as he had libertie to 
fake o2der fo fend abꝛode ſuch as Mould make fute 
after Bullocke. And among other that went forth, 
one of bis feruants was (ent to ie, biter the drie 
bat was conueied: and comming thither, the fame 
brie bat was opened, vcherem the mangled co2ps of 
Pall twas found: aberebp the truth of the matter 

Dddddd .j. came 
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ache due vat, came tolight, md bp the god prouidence of Cod, the 

wherein the deur aler of (uch enill faas , Bullocke twas at the ves 

martiere? sat Tie fame fime difcoucreDat the place in Holborne a- 
tobetrant: ~ fore mentioned, and there aprehended, did receiue 
ported, oc =~ (as pe haue heard) due puniſhment fo2 bis beincus. 
cried. and moſt wicked offenſe. 
Earle ot Rin⸗ — The fir ard twentith of Mate, the right honorable 

colueando- carle of Lincelne, departed from London towards 
eae tra France ambattadar, being accompanied with the 
France. lo2d Dares, the lord Rith,thelozd Talbot, the lod , 

Hands, and the lord Clinton, fic Arthar Chamber: 
notone, fic Jerome Wowes , and fic Coward Baz 
fings brights, with binerfe other gentlemen, vcho 
taking Hip at Douer cut over to Bullongne, where 
thep were verie honorablie receiued , md conucted 

by tournies to Paris, tere thep were lodged ina 

houte of the kings named le chafteau de Louure, be- 
ing attended vpoirof the kings officers. Fiue dates 

The maner of atter thep tent to the bing at a boule called andzill,, 

theambatla: . Ghere the king with his two brethzen, the admerall, 2, 

doꝛs inter⸗· «dhe moft part of the nobles of France met them a 
teincnent. déftance from the place,¢ brought them to the boute 

tere thep dfned, and abode till ſundaie following, 

from abence the Ring and bis nobles with the nobles 

of Cngland came to Paris. ihe king bis two bee 
thien | gour antbaffanoz riding in one coch togither, 

and the nobies of England and France being fo plas 
ced allo in coches, came to fhe ſaid caſtell of Louure, 
and there dined . After dinner the king, our ambaſ⸗ 
ſadoz with the nobilitie of both realmes , went toa; 
church named faint Germane, there the French 30 — 

king his brethren and nobilitie heardeuentong. The 
noblemen of England withdrawing them into a 
chappell till enenfong was done were then fetched 
thenſe bp the robles of France to ‘the Bing and bis: 
tethion that alwatted heir comming, tibere was 

League with confirmed the league tic) had beene concluded ‘at 
Francecons lois the ninteenth of Apotll ; deputies being there 
firmedin fy the FFrench partie, Francis ‘Wontmezencte, ete 
France. nold Birago Sebalfian de Laubeſpine andy ale 

ve Foir: and for the quene of Caglano > 
“mas. pant, and matter Waltingham — 
dors 

This being ane, wey departed wichout — 
of Paris, to a garden of pleature, there thep fupped, 
After ſuwer, the bing departed to bis place of Dar 
deill, and’ the nobles of England titto the caftell of 
Louure On mondaie the admerall kealled the no⸗ 
bles of England: ‘opont tueſdaie the duke OF Anlou 

the ings brother aid on ‘weondtbate the Duke 0 
lanſon bis ynget brother; and fo palled hifeatt itty 

and banbetting , with rich gifts on. bot parts.) Dit 
The ambatla- gridate the nobles of England toke leaue of the: 
nedontef BIN, and on fundais cate:to (atrtt Denis; and after’ 
France. to Bullongne, where they toke chip and returned 
The duke okl into Cnotand the fourth of Julie « ‘he ſecond of? 
eal be⸗ June in fhe morning betweene the houres of leuen 

anid eight Thomas Boward duke of PortfolHess 
was behe aded on a ſcatlold newlis Her bp on — 

Hil) Wis egecution ina thor time was ‘pred a 60° 
broad, for fate, Which (as the poet faithin feld toads" 

volat leusbus fisblata per athera pennis) *' 

had ſcunded the ſame farre and neere: infomud that: 
in trac ot time, as men had lealite folate thett col 

lections togſcther among of er things this ts recor⸗ 
“bed; euen of frrangers. Fo? the erecition of an ho⸗ 
nozabie perſonage mutt neds be fo mud the mdre 

Schardiue inveh. MOtOoNS,as bis milſdeed ts dihonszable. Touching 
sof. fnb Maxi- the duke therefore this J find in Schardias (ho wſoe⸗ 
mal. imperat. fe- yor he came fo the knowledge thereof) a moderne 
cundo pag.2513- hiſtoꝛten, and Dodo? Of the laives in Wafill. Zhe tule’ 

of Norftolke fiho(as we hauc ſaid was condemned 
for treaſon the firtenth date of Januarie fas 
brought out of the tower of London,to a plafite bard 

Queene Elifabeth. . i 
by , which thep call the bill; in the middelt tbereof a Fopren natiz 
fcaitoln bab bene builoed manie p peares agoleruing ° ong ar te | 4 
for execution + wich being old was both rotten and pa at te te 
ruinous, Sor quene Clifabeth haning with metcie piouvie go: 

gouerned hircominontwealth, ‘there was nopuntfhy uernement. 
“ment inflicted there vpon ante for the fpace of ſour⸗ J— 
teene peares. Wherefore a new ſcattold muff needs 
be made. Which then the duke at ſeuen of the clocke 
in the mogning bad mounted , having on a filbert The attire, 
Doublet,¢ a long gowne of like fine ffuffe all blacke, behauiour, ¢ 
earneftlic he bebeld the people round about iuith his geture of the 
cap oubishead. Pow then he ban fad il aprettio PBEM MS 
file , arid caf His cies vpon the ſcattold, he atken ‘ te. 
thereabouts’ be might beft fand to fpeake vnto the 
people? Foꝛ the ſcattold as foure {qnare , and the 
people came flocking from all places, sow then he 
Was dirededto the ealt fide thereof , and the people 
Had muttered and hifpered diner die among thems > 
ſelues, maffer Alerander Powell Deane of Paules go ager 

- pefonght thei that were prefent tobe filentand ſtill. Goweureane 
Mhen began the duke to — to or people as fol of Paules the 

loweth.· lie iefather: * 

The — Norffolkes errr yite- 
: ved on a é(caffold at tower hill when he. 

--fhould be executed 

ine — = ft is no rare thing (gon Sala feted ook glen 
hey oe man come hither to die, albeitfincetbig = 7 
Peel Wee quigns moft bletfe prone % be the Art, 

—— 4 laff. Zhe people (aid 
amen + Ht aids matter fo2 amanof mp calling 
fo vſe long (peach int (uch att audience, etther for that 
qudacitic fetues me not,o2 fo that comming to ſuch 
ant end as 300, the feare of death tronblethme sand oe 
therfore 4 beferch pou all heartilie to beare with ine, Aierronoa an 
{will not be long. J will make a chort ſpeech aad dcc 
nide nip tathe into theee parts. Ano firtt concerti 
* oſtenſe towards my paince , therein for ‘thing: — bis 

4 haue to confelle again my felfe , in ſome offenfeegan — 
jing tocleere mp fclfe. Itome not tocomplaitic a nyt rag 

gaint mp Peres , J dm acquitthem, J haue verter 
ued fodie, itis hot puiinotone, Jhaue dealt with the 
queene of Scots in verie great and bigh matters, 
without making mp prince prtate therebnto, eters : 
bt than 3 onght tohaue done. an 

eres one thing, Wich greatlie grud Plan: 
conſtten ce thatis ; then I was fire eri * fete 
of this place,3 made a fubntiMion, ¢promtifed the Q. 

; » So neuct to deale farther in that matter ; and pet con: ene 
— 

hee 
trarie to my promife J meant e did ohervice a 
ſdrie fo2 tt. It was repozted J made a vow and fa 
a {olemne oth and tecefteed the communion Sponit, ene. 
that isnot true: the other was to much, It wag tee 
ported went about ta —— Dy 
don: J ms Sod to inp Wwithefle 3 neuer me me bpatcary % 
burt this cttie. J haue dealt. ‘with futpedted en * ‘gear DEO! oe 
and fuchy as haut chewed theintelucs ini 
tlatescf Gibtiatte wie th Iname,tospit one: = a 
who, chome a, neuer —0 once — sg ive maketh 
liked Hot his oraling , be ‘Hetwed nie thug letters. pm pimfelfe in Dis 
bith he fare came trom the, pope, > +. Werte points. 

Then {ato oneof the thirittes of London, Goviuy 
1030 be chort he fai, g twill be hort, 3 baue not much 
to faie, god gentle men beate witnede , Jcome hot 
toclére my felfe. 3 ſaw tue letters, the one incizher 
red and the other diſcihhered. J twas charged tgcon⸗ 
feder with the rebels , J take God to vitnete did ws * 
never. The lecondarie interrupted him and ad 

\ 

) 

fhew to cleere . 

. 

| 

pzaie pou mp lord go not about to clare 3 pout ſelte 
-poubauebgnetricdas bononrablie;asani¢noble —__ 4 
man bath cuer beene in thisland ; J prateponmake ~ | 
tho; t,fo2 the boure ts paft,tt is bpon the perill of their 
linestmcantitg the Hiriftes thep can not ſuſter pou. 

Oh 

‘nile Doms. ; J. 
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D) Tpratc pou glue me leaue alittle, Jomeonfetle to faie no move woꝛds , noi to mane arte orto} 
che page mp fault. Wis ts mp confelfton »Fdoconlelle tt, Writching for troubling of him in his lat vifitation. | 
—— hotwithFanding my religion. It hath boen reported Den che duke kneeled downe , mw matter Rowen 

J bane bene a paptit, a confeoerer with papifts, a bowed himfelfe towards him: with mante imbra⸗ 
frieiibto them and a mainteiner of them and of their Ungs, ano toke there leaue cad of other. Then the er. 
religion *Z take God toiwitnetle Jamnone, nore · ¶ ecutioner vefiredhimbncling to forgtuc him: and 
uer was Apapit ſince· J Knew that teligion ment. he toke him bp-the Hand ano forgaie him , and then : 
Jhaue had friends, pea familiar friends, pea perad · ¶ Tequeted fight of the are ; Matter Movwell (ato, Zhe —— 

> sites venture fernants that bane bene papitts,with bom fight will trouble pon. We anſwered; No let me Te fubrnttctl 
IIddhaue Vozne ': but J take’ God to twitnefle Jam ro it but he che wed it not, ¢ then he laicd his necke vp bimfeife re 
“pilswue so Nie, vtterlie deſie thé pope and his religion, md onthe blocke, Then the erecutiorier fat My lor the are, 
emo Ahope to be ſaued onlie by my faith in Jeſus Chik:  — pour head lieth not well, J twill make it lie Wwell, faith 
man So and | Btterlie abbozte ali mans traditions. Andif be} etheretwith lifting vp bis bodie he laid his necke 

at anie time J did giue countenance to amie papift, euen pon the blocke trhich done tt as cufeleane 
hiherebdp anie godman 03 the church wäs offended. bat one fFroke..) Ahis was the end of the duke 
Jake Hem mercies there is no man that allow of Porthfolke; a man whofe life God Yad limiten, 

Heconfefeth eth better ot this religion than Joos Ahenbewas as allo the effate therein he fometimes flourither : 
— mach dellred againe to be chort. Pow touching the gan: both abich(as all things elfe)in'a chort time vamſhed 
<a the nelleot the ‘quences maictie, J am much bound to Het alldegrees therefore leatne; both by piecept and 
muictie. bit grace. Ido thanke bir humblie for that the bath 20 example to know Goo principallie fecondlte theit 

ſorgluen all my offenfes, and hath prolonged mp life ſouereigne Gods antiointedjandfinallte themſelue⸗ 
ſo long. Vou fe how god ſhe bath been to ne, Ihaue _—to beſubiecs forgetting their bipre hondur, thi 
beheloked for here ſong before this time, God ſend puſleth mem bp manie fimes with the wind of baie 
hir long ouer poutoreigne, che hath pꝛo miſed me to Vlodie euen to their stone cuerthzow, vchileſt they 

_ be gratious to my paztorhan childꝛen God grant become inlolent and dreame that the tranſitorie ad⸗ 
ty’ mp death maie end alltronbles. Andifanieof pou  — wancementsof this world will make them princes, 

haue anie one facion, 02 tivo, o2thee,o2mo,letbim peinces péeeres;tiaie(@ monſtrous madneſſe) goog, 
giue over ¢ forſake it. Dante wilh and deſtre diuerſe bhereas all things are mutable and momentanie, 
things : but they know not that thep wilh. Ahep  wndthe higher hat aman doth clime, the greater is 
ſeeke their owne deſtruction. If euerie man ſhould so Dis fall; as verie aptlie fatth the poet in theſe words 
haue his with , God knoweth how manie would re- Hoe fragils varys volunntur caffra bd °~ 8 
petit, uhatiocuer thep are.’ — omniaʒelſaruit turris grauiote rina: 

Thequene hath promifedin my deathtoforgiue Ria 2 90) ta Os fr Dah 
— 3 — * the — oy dei * The difcourfe and catalog ofallths 

putteth the 2 temember foe ords of that god fe hips. 
peopirinmin bolic natty? Latimer. Ye Colo the people, that fos —— ae prt sce stadarimers theiv Wwithedniolle Gad would take atvaic bis ble «ME tAEFImeofcheconquelt. . Pe tabitered fing grom them Ipraie God the contrarie hat your FAST Wo feritences, the one an Atalian pid, —. Pr 

| Eowar, — SHO-Ulfe mate be turh,that Goo mate-tarne awaic — (7 PS] uerbe, the other an oto ngitth bptoory SO fects e » thole plagues that be bath thꝛetned. he ſpake it in an +a) Coal Dave moued me to make this collection Seteuul⸗ 
honorable place, it the pulpit, before king Coward ;. Bi (at the requeſt of an other) of ail the alids Chin, . 

; pet let not this place difcredit mp words. ¥F pate f England . Fir the Italian falo that ™*be pate of 
© oS God preferue thequens maieltie, and that ſhe mate Frante cannot abfoe ante treafurods ; englann Cheilt 1585. 
Set liue and reigne ouer pou manfe peares: cuentothe ante dukes, noz Scotlandanic kings; the truth ber, 
ag Worlds end, thich I beleuethatfomeonealiuethall of need no confirming cramples to be fet botone, 

fe. Then be kneeled downe and pzaied, and maſter —ith(as ſaith the hiloſoerthings ſubiect to the fenfe 
| Be praieth Nobell kneeled downe bp him and wept, withma ney no further peofe, Scconolte the Criglith fateng 

and manie nie others Wis pratet was vnto God foꝛ the cont ¶ hath been, that a Pag of fiue thitlings ſhall beare all 
moze with — nusatice of the truthof his golpellsbe'pratedalfoine ¶ the dukes of Eñgland a Scotland, being fpoken in 
ee at faritlte for the queenes mot pꝛoſperous reigne,and so no fenfe of difgrace to that hottozable title : but one: 

Peal’ nelingy vpon bis knees be fad ttoopfalms, to wit lie to thete that the time Mhonld come, uberein there 
Miferere and Domine ne infurore,ndin the it pfalme — ould be no dukes in England o2 Scotland. Wow 
be peated to build tye tals of Jeruſalem according —_ true the ſame is in Cngland, and likelfe againe to 
fo theplaline . Halker Nowell ſaid Mhatismeant be in Scotland (being once befote verified tr that 
of Chrifts church Iknob that well(fatdhe)Jmeane realme for about fine pears palf, there twas tio duke 
hot the chard of Kone, Jabhorre it but the church §— here alfo hen the onke of Aineur tas banithen)es 
of England and of all the world vhereſoeuer it be * erie man doth well percetue, For the death of this 
°F bane forgotten one thing J thanke the God Thomas onke of Mozthfolke , being the laff of that 

Destarthall gat hast put mein mindoftt.Z forgive all the twor!d honour bath inftitied the famein Englam And the 
ginenctic,ec. and Jalke all the world forginencile: and J protest 60 turmofls tn Scotiand may perhaps thortlie verific 

before God, if J brie anieparticnlar man J bad —_ the fame in that countrie, in vhich there tere neuer 
offcrided, J would namelie ake hint forgiueneſſe. —_ fo few dukes as that thep cannotmake the firftand 
Mert heread the other pfaline, thercin'adultericis ſmalleſt number:for being but one in that counttie, 

. mentioned and vchen He came to that point, be ſaidz and he verte pong(tbfch ts the duke of Lineur) if he 
hinfefea: 3 Would J were as cleare in euerie thing asin that, could miſcat ie, the fame would againe alto be as 
gaint the fis lauing for ought, and that isasenill .Dhen beta true there as it is note here. For chich cauſe to per? 
thiefiunest a colled. and in the end be fatd , Jn mands tas Domine, _petuat the memozfes of fuch antiquities and titles 
abalterie in Watine and Engliſh. Andthen he defiredthe of honor, as age hath confumcd with the perfons 

“people to prate for him vhile be lined, fox(quoth he) vhich intoied fuchpyehemences in Englano, J twill 
Flokenot tohaue anie excuſe after mp death. Then from the firtk creation of anie ouke unce the cons 
be imbraſed fic Henrie Leie, and after afew fecret — quetk recite the creatfon, ocftenf, and ſucceſſton of 
Wards betweene them, Walker Nowell foobpand all the dukes of England, Hewing fir the time of 
faid to the people, ibe Doth defire pou all wlth one the creation of futh dukes, ¢fecanplie the deſcent ot 
voice to faie Lord haue metcie bponbim, andatter —all luch dukes as are linealtie iſſued out of that creas os oA, Treen poooody, tion, 
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Edivard the 
blacke prince, 
puke of Cogn= 
wall. 

tagenet duke 
of Lancater. 

Ichn of 
®ant duke 
pf Lancater. 

Henrie Plans » 
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Queene Eliſabeth. 
tion, frbich follety as they came toneline. 

Coward (the eldeſt fonne of king Coward the 
third)being furnames the blacke prince, Was made 
buke of Eornewall the eleauenth of Coward the 
third, in the peare ofour redemption 1337 stthen, be 
was pet but pong. Dhis pong paince twas, the fir 
duke in England fince the conqueſt, and Coꝛne wall 
Wwas by that creation the firft place that twas erected 
toadukedome . Wich duke, being the flower of chi, 
ualrie in bis time, died about the iiftich pare of king o Lo furnanied of the place of his 

» Edward the thirds; inthe peare of Gtk 1376,any the ſaid John, was. by. inbetitance duke of Lary 
was buriedat Canturburie, ONT 

Henrie Plantagenet alas Hort Colle (bicaute 
bis bead leaned fomekbat to one fhoulver like the 
great Macedone king Alerander , vhoſe balure in 
feats of armes this Henrie did alſo imitate ) being 
ſonne to henrie of Monmouth earle of Lancaſter, 
Iwas inlike ſort carle of Lancaltter by delcent. Atter 
fibich he was createdearle of Darbie, as fome fate 
in the eleauenth peare of Cotward the Hird, 

teenth peare of. Coward the third,in the peace of our 
faluation 13.40. He was created duke of ancaſte 
as fome baue in the fir ¢ twentith peare of Edward 
the third,as other baue the feanen ¢twentith,md.as 

the third ſort haue the eight ¢ tiventith-peare of Co 
ward the third He was lord Tewardof England, ¢ 
lieutenant of Guines. This man was wiſe glorꝛious 
in fortune,and full of bono2 fn feates of arines, abt 

i being 20 Gnitt 
the peare of our 102d 1 337, other {aie in the foures 

‘fort, This John of Gant was alſo earle of Richmond 4: 
~ 6— An Dom ssyr. 

and conflableof France in the time of Ricjardthe Goreme 

fecond, abo made bimalfodukeof Aquitaine inhee 
fourteenth peace of histeigne, being thepeateizgq, 7 
This John of Gant died in the two a twentith peare q 
of Richard the fecond., in the peare 1398, eras lath 1 
Ypodigma 399.4 was buxiedin the quecre of faint | 
Paules church ot Aondon, on the noth de 
Henrie Plantagenet .Henrie ot Sonnaoke | Pi⸗ 

at birth,theelari ion of Pere eee 
of Lancafter 

catter,carle-of Aeiceer, Saliburie, Darbie and and tyereford, 
ALincolngs he was createdonbe of Pereford by Al⸗ bing ot Eng 
chard the tecond, tho mane him earle of Darbie, in 
the ninth peare of bis reigne , in the peare of Cheitt 
1386, and after made him duke of Hereford in.the 22 

yeare ofivedelgne, being the peare of Gait 1397, 
Gi Henrie of Bollindroke maried in the o perce 
of the reigne of Richard the ſetond, in the veare ot 

peed Parie the fecond daughter, € one of the 
ites of Hum hrie Bohune earle of Hereloꝛd e Ct 

land. 

—J— 
ei 

et,and coneftable of Cnglaw.th(ch woman died in 
fhe pécre.of Chriſt 1394,about the eighteenth veere ot 
Richard the-fecond, This Henrie was after king of 
Cngland by the name of Henrie the fourth... - 

.. Monel Plantagenet ſurnamed Lionel of Ant 
werpe in Brabant, becanle be was there borne, bes 
dng the third fonof king Coward the third; was erle 
of Witter in Ireland by bis wife,and created duke of 

leſt he was pong: he died the fine and thirtith peare 30, Clarence inthe 36 pere of Coward the third, in 
of Edward the third, in the peare of Chriſt 1361 , bes 
ing one of the fir knights thich were made at the 
fir inffitation of the honorable oder of the garter, 
and the fecond duke that was made in Crgland.tbe 
pad (fue tins daughters ¢ heires, Mawd maried to 
William duke of Wauare, earle of Penalt, Zeland 
¢ Holand, vhich aſter becrame mad;¢ Blanch maricd 
to John of Gant, fourth ſonne to Coward the third. 

JZohn Plantagenct,farnamed of Gant in Flan⸗ 

Edward the third, was fir bp bis father in the fue 
and. thirtith peare of Edward the third, in toe peare 
of Chꝛiſt 1361 , made duke of Lancaſter, ſo that he - 
was dube of Lancaffer,earle of Lincolne, Saliſbu⸗ 
ric, Darbie and Leiceſter, king of Caffile Lirne, 
aid ſteward of England. Be married thee wines; 
the lirſt was Blanch the Daughter and heite of Hen; 
tie duke of Lancaſter, earle of Leiceſter, Lincolne 
Sariſburie ¢ Darbie,in whole tight be obtcinen all 

cthe pere of Chiff 1462: but other fate he as made 

a 

buke in the 33 peer of Edward the third. beban tio 
wiues, the fir Eliſabeth, fome fate Cleanog ( but 
rightli¢ as. 3 dm ſuwoſe) the Daughter of Gilliam 

Burgh earle of Witter, bp thom be had tilue Wilin 
maried fo Edmund earle of March; the fecond twife 
was Jelant 93 Vielant daughter to Galeas duke of 
wiilane to chom be was maried, as faith the Eng⸗ 
liſh chzonicle. in the tivo and fortith peeve of Edward 

ders, there he was borne, the fourth ſonne to king 40 the third, in the peers of Grit 1368: hich) pare the 
Italians count 1 367, by thom be had no iſſue. This 
Lionel was fomtime regentof Srance,¢dicd.1368, 

cis 

Edmund of Langleie fit for to Goward the third Edmund 
made earle of Cambridge about the fir and thirtit Plantagenet 
pereof Goward the third, being the perce of Chait REF Yorke; 
1361, was made dube of Pozke in the eight,o2 (as 
fonte baue)the ninth yeere ot the ſaid bing Kichard 
the fecond, Bein the fir and fortith peeve of king Cd · 

woard the third, in the peeve that the word became 
thote titles of horo2,thome be maried tn the thirtith 50 filet 372, married Iſabell one of the daughters of — 
ts. peareof Cotward the third, in the peare of our 
2920-1359, and by bir had iſſue henrie Plantage⸗ 
het dube of Hereford: Philip marvicdin the tenth 
peare of Richard the fecond (inthe peare of Chik 
1386, as fome fate; orrather 1385 ,a5 others haue) 
fo the bing of Poꝛtingale; and Eliſabeth marricd fo 
John Poland erie of Huntington. His ſecond wile 
was Conllance eldett daughter to Peter king of 
Caltile, vhom he maried in the fir ¢ fortith peare of 
Edward the third being in the peare of Chet 13.72, 
by tehomte be had iffue Margaret maried to the king 
Of Caffile hich Conſtance died in the pere of Chit 
394,88 faith Ypodigma. ibis third wile twas kar 
fharine the toidow of Dtho Siwinford,and daughter 
fo fir Baten Kuet alia Guien king at armes, hon 
be maried in the ninteenth peare of king Richard fhe 
{econd, being the pere of Chriſt 1 395,02. as fonre ſaie 
1396,bp this woman be had before mariage Thomas 
$5canfort,Fobn Weanfort , henrie Weanfort cardi⸗ 
nall of Wincheſter, ¢ Jane maried fo Kafe Neuill 
garle of WMeſtmerland all vchich children tere in the 
twentith of Kichard fhe fecond, being in the peare 
1396,legitimated by parlement : at thid time the 
faid John of Gant gave them the furname of Beans 

Peter king of Cattle, and ſiſter by the mother ta 
Conffance fecond wife to John of Gant duke of 
Lancatter, brother to this Comund, tho twas about 
fhe twentith prere of Richard the fecond protedaz of 
England, thile the king was in Ireland, bchich Iſa⸗ 
bell died in the peeve of Gift 1394, being about the 
eighteenth yeere of Kichard the fecond,s bp the kings 

_ commandement was buriedin the friers of Langs 
leie. This Comund had iſue bp bis totfe Iſabeil 

60 Edward carle of Kutland,and puke Albermerle, Ub 
chard earle of Cambꝛidge, and one daughter callen 
Conſtance married to Thomas loꝛd Spenlers be 
died the fecond(as fome haue) oꝛ rather the third.(as 
others haue)of Wenvie the 4,inthe pere of ꝛiſt, as 
bath Y podigma 1402,and twas buried at danglete, 

Edward Plantagenet fon and heire o Comund, Erwat 

of Clavenst 

Li 

raid * 

of Langleie duke of Porke, twas in the fourefeenth. Hientagenet . 
Of Richard the fecond created erle of Kutland in bis 
fathers life, inthe peere of Chiff .1390, and in. the 
tiventith peare of Kichard the ſecond, 02 rather the 
21 of the fame bing, being the peare of Chiff 13.97, 
be was made duke of Albermerle o2 Aumerle and 
affer bis fathers death be was duke of Morke : he 
was ſlaine at the battell of Agincourt, in the third 
: F peare 

duke of 2 
‘bermeric and. 
Yorke. 
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Queene Elifabeth. 1232 
peate of henrie the fit, being the peare of Ghai —andfeanen,be maried Alice the daughter of Kichard 

~ w4ns;be married Margaret, orrather moze trulic Fitʒallen earle of Arundell, He had iiſue iix daug h⸗ 
Wilip the ladie itzwater, and widow to ſir John ters ¢heives; Margaret married to John Beaufort 

Gollafer kiight,battard ſonne to fir John Gollater earle of Summerſet, and marquelleDorlets Alice 
of Cercedoneo? Sareſdone knightin, Drfordthire.  mariedto Thomas Pontacute earle of Saliſburie 

And here becauſe J haue mentioned the name of Clifabeth, married to John lor Neuill ſonne to 
Gollafer, although it be digteding from my fir  — Kafe Heumſche first carle of Wettmerland, anda’ 

+ purpofes, onclie to treat of the dubesof Cngland, ter bis death to Cdward Chareleton lord powiss 
| Fthinke. tt not amifleto fate fomethat of thetetwe Joane married to Comund of Langlete duke of 
.., knights,of the Gollalers, fir John the father, ano ,, Rerhesoun Waldget anun at Barking. This man 

fic John the fonne + Mis Gr John Gollafer the fas ith others, ata parlement beld the firlt peare of 
. thor being the fonneof John. Gollater eſquier(hoſe Henrie the fourth, tr the peare of our redemption 
anceltors as farre as Ican learne had their firſt oai one thoufand, thre bundzed,ninetic andnine, was 
ginall from Roger Gollafer of Cercedone.inthe depziuedot his name of ouke,¢ of all honours, togi⸗ 

» time of Bing John, and was buried in Domocapitula, ther with the dignities. belonging to a duke, ¢ivas 
de Brera incom. oxon.) married Anne the daughter alter inthe fame peare(vebelling again king Wens 

ant heire of fr Thomas, Langleic lord ofiangleig  riethe fourth)taben.bp the men of Circeffer, and be» 
in Drforoihire now at this dateintheyeareis85, beadedin the fametowwne, after that be had cauſed 
by.grant of quene Clifabeth,in the polefionof Xo the fotwne fo be fet on fire. 
bert Sutton oꝛ Dudleie eatle of Leiceſter) which 20 John Holland full brother to Thomas Polland, John hore 
Gune died Hortlic after without. anie iMuebp bint. ~~ and balfe brother to Kichard the (ccond,twas createy land dube of 
After thote death this fir John Gollafer marvien earle of huntington in the fourteenth peare of king Ercelter. 
Babel the ladie of Milenden(dtwelling at Miſſen Richard the ſecond, ano made ouke of Greefter at a 

den ) and of Queintone in Wackinghambhire , he parlement holden inthe one e twentich peare of the 
being daughter to fir Barnard Bzocas. But this: fameking,thongh fome attribute that to the tiuen 
John Gollafer hauing noidue by the ſatd Clifabeths tich peave of king Richard. This man at a parlement 
and deſirous by fomemeanes,o2 other to continue held in the ſirſt of Henrie the fourth, in the peare of 
hisname(thic) petbe could not make petpetuall  Gytfhs399, was difgraded from bis title of nukes 
no2.of anie long continuance made chotſe inthe life  — dome,and was after taken at Pritewell in Ellex in 
of bis wiſe Iſabell of another woman, abome be b+ o Amill;amd beheaded at Plathe in the ſaid thire, in 
fen for procteations cate, and bp bit had (ue two 3° the fain firit yere of the fatdhing henrie the fourth, 
bafaras,onecallen Jennet Pulbam ater prozee he married Clifabeth the daughter of John of Gant 
of Burneham by WMindſore and an other bafiara duke of ancaſter, and had (Aue John Holland carie 
called after the father John Gollafer, vcho in follow, of Huntington, 
ing time becamea knight. Aferward this fc Joh = — John Holland earle of Huntington twas (as it fer John Honam 
the father died at Queintone in the peare of our re  meth)made by Henrie the fourth (after the death of bute of Ex⸗ 
demption one choutand cheee hundred ſeauentie ano, the duke of Crcefter bis father)g admitted tobe nuke “er 
nine, falling partlie inthe fecondand third peare of, of Creefler, hemarried Anne the daughter of Ed⸗ 

henurie the fourth, and was buried atthe Grate fri·  mundearle of Stafford, be had iſſue henrie hol⸗ 
ers in Orford, tbhole wife Iſabell was-after buried 40 land dube of Exceſter, and Anne maried to fir John 

in Millenden prioziie. ies cco. * * Peutll kntght, bother of Rale the third of that 
nin: Biter the. death of this ſir John the father, fr nameerle of Welkmerland,he died the fir and twen⸗ 
John Gollafer knight bis bale forme being lorof tich of king Henrie the firt on the filé of Auguſt, bee 

_. Langleie, married illip ladie Fitswater, after tng the peare of Chriſt 1448, ad twas buried at S, 
maried tothis oubeof Morke(as beforcis(ato)abicy —isathavins nigh the tower of London, After abtdy 

-. fic John Gollafer died at Mallinglord inthe yeare — bis Hirt wife be maried Anne the danghter of John 
ot our redemption one thoufand , dee-bundzed, Montacute earle of Salifvurie, by chome be hao 
ninetic and fir, being the twentith yeare of Kichard = no iſſue. 4) 
the fecond and was buried at Weſtminſter, neere Henrie Holland fore of John Holland was( af tenrie Hot. 
vnto the tome ot Richard the fecond » Which lavie ter the death of bis father) duke of Ercefter,be was land dube of 
Wiup died in the tune of, Wenvic the firt, and twas; dtlherited in the firftof Edward the fourth at apars Ercclter. 
buried at Meſtminſter; neere vnto hic hufband, lement held then in the peare 1461, he maried Anne 
tihote gatelie tome is pet extant, onthe fonth Give daughter to Kichard duke of Vorke, and fiffer to 
almoſ diredlie ouctagaini the tome of Richardthe §=— king. Goward the fourth, ahtch Anne at bir. owne 
fecond, Thus this much forthe wamejof-Oollafer; lute onthettuclfeof Mouember in the eleventh pere 
andfo-againe to the pubes of England. of king Edward the fourth,beingébe peare of Chriſt 

| Chomas " Ghamas Plantagenet, otherwife called Thomas 1,471, was diuoꝛced from the ſaid duke of Gxceſter. 
aSiantagenct of Modſiocke, firtfonneto bing Cowardthe third, Shootlie after thtch,in the peare of Chriſt 1 4 1 3,be+ 
furnamed of was created earle of Buckingham, the ſirſt pearent; ing in the thirtenthof Coward the fourth, this duke 
ed Ulchard the Cecand, in the peace one thoufand, ſhree 6o was found dead in the ſea betweene Douer ¢ Calis, 
teier,  bundzed,feancnticandfeaucit, the daie of his coꝛo⸗ but hotw he came there none could certenlie declare, 

nation before Dinner, This man was high conſtablee He died without iſſue, leauinghis Mer Anne bis 

of ugha, and created duke of Olocefter, inthe heire, maried (as before) to John Neuill bzother to 
right peare of Hichard.thefecond, of ahomis more. Raẽbe earle of Aeſtmer land. 
c{peciallmention made in the treatiſe of the eonſta⸗ Kobert Were carle of Oxfoꝛd and marqueſſe of sxobert Gers 

a bles of Gagland,pagy 86 7rodo1 hor io odes Dubline twas tthe pereof Chriſt 1386,in the tenth duke of Fee 
Thomas Thomas Wolland, brother. by the mothersfinefo; of ARichard the, ſecond created duke of Ireland, he land. 

© Holiand oube ring Richard the ſecond and fonne to che iord Tho · died without fue at Louaine tn great penurie and 
— mas izollann (earle of Bent in the right oſ Jane, verattion of mindas hath Y podigma, tn the peere of 

daughter and heire to, Comund Plantagenet, (hꝛiſt 3.92, being about the firtenth of hing Tit 
farnamed.of Tiladiockeearle of ent) was ad- chard the fecond, he -marted the daughter of Inge⸗ 

naucedto the title of duke of Surreie in the too and ramede Confieearle of Bedford, and afier diuerced 

tiventith pears of king Kichard the ſecond, being the from bir he married Lancecrona one of meane par 

peare of cyriſt one thouſand tee hundzed, ninetis rentage.. 
DoDD vit, Spargaret 
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Queene Eliſabech. 
Pargaret ladie Segraue the daughter and heire 

of Thomas Bꝛotherton earle of Norꝛtfolke and mars 
Mhallof Cugland, twas created ducheſſe of Norffolke 
in the one and twentith peare of king Richard the 
fecond, the had tive huſbands, thereof the firſt was 
John lord Segraue; by thom fhe had fue Eliſabech 
matried td John Mowbꝛreie the third of hat name. 
Hir fecond huſband was fir Walter Mannic knight 
of the order, bp khome the hada Daughter married to 
Hohn lord Haſtings erle of Penbzoke, This duchelſe 
Margaret died in the peare of Chrilk 13.99, being as 
bout the thaee and tiventith of Ricard the fecond,ano 
tas buried in the friet Minors of London. — 

Thomas lord Mowbꝛeie fecond fonne of Citar 
bet) Segraue and John lord Mowbꝛeie hir hufband 
twas aduanced.to the Dukedome of #ozffolke,in the 
one and tiventith peare of the refgne of Kichard the 
fecond. Shootlie after hich be tuas appeled bp Hew 
rte earle of Wullingbzoke of treaſon, and caried to 
the caffell of Wlindfore , Hbere be twas ſtronglie 
and fafelic garded, hautng a time of combat granted 
to determine the canfe betivene the tivo Dukes the 
firtenth date of September, in the tivo and twentich 
of the faid bing, being the peare of our redemption 
1398. But in the end the matter was fo ordered, hat 
this duke of Norttolke twas bant{hed for ener: thers 
bpon taking bis tourneie to Jeruſalem, he died at 
Ucnice in his returne fro the (afd citie of Jexuſalem 
in the lirſt peare of king Bente the fourth,about the 
peare of our redemption 1399 He maried Clifas 
beth one of fhe Daughters and heires of Richard erle 
of Arundel! Warren and Surreie,bp tonte he had 
iſue John duke of Pozffolbe, and thee daughters, 
Clifabeth mariedto Pichaell de la Pole the pont 
ger earle of Suffolke ; Margaret mariedbnto fc 
Robert Howard knight, and Iſabell maried to fit: 
James Warkelete. 

John Wowhrete earle of Pofiigham marHall 
of England and duke of PorHolke, baron Segraue 
and iBotner, twas buriedin the Charterboufe within 
the ile of Exholme, he marted Latharine the daugh⸗ 
ter of Kale the ficft earleof Teſtmerland, by bom 
be had iſſue John dube of Noꝛrſtolke. 

John lows Dotwbzete the Girt baron of fhe name of 
Mowhreie,forne fo John duke of APozftolke, twas 
after bis father duke of Porftolke This John twas 
buried in Letford priorie, Hho marieng Clenoz the : 
Daughter of William lord Wurchfer earle of Clog, ° 
had iPſſue John ouke of Porffolke. 

John the laſt duke of Pozffolke of the ſurname of 
Motwbreie,the fonne of John the laſt before mentio- 
ned, was inbis fathers life tine created carle of 
Warren and Surteie by kine Henrie the firt, amd 
after the death of bis father was duke of Porffolbe, 
This Sobn the lak uke died. in his caffell of Fre⸗ 
mingham in the peare 1461 being the fecondpeare 
of king Coward the fourth. be maried Clifabeth' 
daughter to John lord Walbot carle of Shretuclbur 
rie, bp abome be had flue onc onelte daughter and 
heire, maried to Kichard duke of Yorke fecona fon 
to Goward the fourth. 

Thomas Plantagenet fecond ſonne to Henrie 
the fourth,was created duke of Clarence tn the eles 
uenth peare of bis father, being about the peare of 
our redemption 1 409, and was afferinard in the 
13 of the faine bing created earle of Gumerle, and 
high ſteward of Gngland:he was ſlaine the to and 
twentith ok March, inthe ninth peareof the reigne 
of the viaoꝛious bing Henrie the He, in the peare of | 
one redemption 420, beginning the peare of our 
How on the fine and twentith daie of March. He mae 
ried Patgaret the vanghter of Thomas. ollana : 
earle of kent, and died without (fue legifimat, ha⸗ 

ning a bate fonne called John the battary of Clar 

rence. —J et shee 
John Plantagenet tznd fon to Henrie the fourt, 

was bp bis father created duke of-Bedford at the 
parlement of 2 etcefter,in the peare of Chziff: 41 4, 
fn the fecond of hing Henrie the fit. Ofthis nian is 
moze large mention made’ in my difcourfe of the 
protectors of Engladdd. 

umfreie Plantagenet fourth forme of Henrie 
fhe fourth,twas by bis father created duke of Gloce⸗ 

ous life,was made protedo2 of England. Df thom 
is moze fpoken in mrp kormer bifeourfe of thepzotec: See pag.1069 
tors of England. ata tone tens) fe? 

John Weavfort ( Ahich name of Beaufort was of 
uen by John of Gant to bis chilozew hich he had bp 
Katharine Stvineford, hen thep were made legit» 
mate by parlement, about the one and ftiventith 
peare of king Richard the fecond as is befe tow 
ched)was created marqueffe Dorſet by Wenrie the 

Summerfet, in the firft peare of king Wenrie the 
firſt, being the peare of our redemption: 41 2. be 
maried Margaret the daughter of fir John Beau⸗ 
champe lo2d of Powicke, he had iſſue 
ried to Comund Haddam earle of Richmond father 
to king benvie the fenenth: after the veath of vchich 
Edmund the was maried to Thomas lox Htonleie, 
afterward bp Henrie the ſeuenth created earle of 
Darbie, and after vnto Henrie fonne to Dumfrete 

30 duke of Buckingham. This puke of Summertet 
died the tivo and tiventith peare of king Henrie the 
firt, and was buried at Winbozne, in the peare of 
Chk 1 44 4.dndbis daughter the ladie Margaret 
bied af Wellminſter on the nine and fiventith of 
June in the firk peare of king Henrie the etaht, in 
the peare of Chꝛiſt a thonfand fiue bundecd and nine, 

hi i.Domisy28 

John Plan⸗B 
tagenet duke 
of Bedlozd. 

Humkreie 
Piantagenet 
duke ot Gi 

ro ſter, tho for the nobilitie of his mind and vertu⸗ —* 

John Beou⸗ 
fort duke of 
Suumerſet. 

20 fourth, andaffer aduanced fo the honour of bnke of | 

rgaretmas ⸗ 

about three (coze and fitie peares after the death of bir > 
father, § 

Thdmas Weanfort forme fo John of Gant duke 

ted duke of Creeffer , in the ſiſt yeare of 1. Penrice 
* iE, of chome ts mention made itt my protecs 
023. Rios 
Edmund Beaufort fonne of Zohn Weanfortouke 

_ of Summerſet,was createdearle Morton in the fer 
uenth peare of &. Henrie the iff. Ie was created 
ntarquefle Dorſet and duke of Summerfet by bing 
Henrie the firt, he twas made regent of Poꝛman⸗ 
die, and loft the whole countrie to the French: fox 

nite and tiventith peare of king Henrie the ſixt, he 
was ow the firt of December the fame peare, being 
the peate of our Lod 1 4 50, apprehended and put 
vnder arreff, and bis gods bp the commons fotvlte 
deſpoiled and caried atvate from the Blacke triers, 
He was laine at the battellof S, Albons in aie, 
the the and fhirtith peare of king Henrie the firt, 
falling in the peare of our 1020 1455, and was ith 
Henrie Perſie earle of Po2thamberland, and Thos 

Go Mas loꝛd Cliffordburted at H. Albons. He maried 
two wiues, the fir twas Clenoz the daughter of 
Richard Weauchampe earle of Wlartwike, ¢ widow 
fo Womas lord Rolle, by thom be had iMue henrie 
duke of Summerfet, Comundodnke of Summerfet, 
John marques Dorlet, Margaret maried to Ham: 
frete duke of Buckingham, Eliſabeth maried fo fie 
Penrie Lewes knight, Clenoz maricd to James 
Muller earle of Wuſhire and atter to fe Robert 
Spenfer; Anne maried to fir William patfone 
knight and Jone maried to the lod Hoch of Jreland. 
His fecond twife was Fone, tho was after maried 
to Heririe Wromefield knight, of the chich Cdmuna 
duke of Summerfet, and the other lords buried at 

Thomas ao Of Lancaffer and Katharine Swinefdꝛd was crea’ weaatort 
duke of E 
celter. 

Edmumd 
Weanfort 
duke of 

2 

5° Which after his comming ont of Normandie inthe — 

faint Albons, thus: waiteth the twozthie peef Ioha’ 
Gower 
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Ques mors quos Marti fors ſæua, ſuæ q; fororis 
Bella proftrarunt, ville medsoque necarunt, 
Mors fic occifos tumulaucrat L * pos, 

26¢ ‘awit habere Pb ge necemreguie ¢ exennem 
Et medium fine quo vult hic requieſcere nemo, 
Hic lusʒ hic pug na mors eft qui terminat arma, 
Morsfors & Manors qui ſtrauerunt dominos hos. 

‘  enrie Beautoꝛt elvett forme to Comuno ouke | 4 
of Summerſet twas after the death of his father erie 
Morton, marqueile Dorfet, and ouke of Summers 
fet, be as capteine of Calis; tho wich other nobles 
‘tn the nine and thirtith of Henrie the firt due the 
duke of Porke at the battell of Wakefield, in the 

~ | peate of our redemption 1 4.60; according to the 
accomptof England. Shoꝛtlie after which ts. Hen⸗ 
rie the firt, thom this duke ſupported all that he could, 
twas depofed, ¢ Coward the fourth crowned. Low 
chitig fhich depoling of the one,¢ crotening of fhe o⸗ 

_ ‘ther, although it be impertinent to the treatife of 
‘the dukes of England hauing bere fo god place there 

- fore, Jwill fet downe fuch verſes as J haue found 
in I. Whethamfted, adding farther fuch ocher bers 
Tes alfo as 3 find in bim, concerning a battell ferces 
lie fought at Ferribrig in Yorkelhire in this fort ; 

X. nsimero ſeni lapſi funt circiter anni, — 
Postguam —— Cx iurts iuréwerexit, 
Anglorumregnum vis non ius rexerat ipfum. 
Tam noua — vuia cœlo venit ab alto 
Saturni ſoboles, quæ nomine dicitur altro 

_. Edwwardus quartus, Richardo ſanguine iunctus 
Ereditur amultis,redeunt Saturnia noſtrus 
Temporibusfecla,lis visg, nephas ſimul una 

_ Deperinnt, ium lex pax funt reditura. 
— ⸗ etiâmque dolus ceſſabunt, ac violentus 

Raptus auaritiæ, ſubeunt verumque fdélque: 
es pes ple bus —— cleri chorus at oH 

Det ceufperatur regnum Deus vt fhatuatur, 
Et plebs tranquille viwat clerus atg, quicte. 

~ hen of thetime of that foymer recited warre, in 
hhich the noztherne men were overcome, there were 
thefe berfes made, vpon the erceffe and enil! which 
fhep outragiouſſie committed in the fouth parts of 
England, withoutregard of God,obedtence to heir 
natural prince , reuerence to the church , loue to 

their natine countrie, 02 benefite to themfelues: 

The battell of CA femel X. feno centum quater I. ſimul vno 
Ferribug the Jn Martus menſe terdena denique luce, 
Geese tt An patria Bores Ferrebrig pro 

_ peaver461,ac- Pucna fuit plebis acres minus & fates atrox. 
Sogdingto the Wzcerat Aréthos in bello Martius heros, 
accompt of th 
that begin 
the reare at 
Januarie. 

—8 baugem villæ, 

Iunior Edwardus Hector nouus alter Achilles 
Proftrauit multos Auſtro tunc cefferat Arcthos, ' 
Et doluit caſum fupraX .bés milha,quorum 
Quamplures domini plures & evant generoſi 
Tlliws patria flos vt fors tunc cecidere 
Et merito,quonia [poliarit nequiter Anfirum. 
Laus igdur Domino,fit honor fit gloria Chrifto. 
Coffat nunc flatws grandis Boreeg, boatus, 
tig, Austrumredyt,Acolus ventum variauit, 

_ Est Boreas mordens,c> valde vent us adurens, 
Est 5 iuſtus, vult morſu rodere morſus, 
Et male mordentesbene vires tollere eidem, 
Eff Zephyrus placidus,est ſuauis frater & eius, 
Hine Borea{a, Aquilopro nũc claudũtur in antro 

urthermoꝛre, touching the title of the fame king 
Coward the fourth to the gouerhentent of the king: 

dome of Cngland, and of his right and truth there: 
vnto were thefe following berfes compoſed, to oc, 
clare. the Depofitton of Bing Henric the firt, as be 

—* Dus alter this lo 

Queene Elifabeth. 
Gower woith thefe fame berfes hereatter follotving : 1234 

forefaid in the cozonatfon of Cotward the ſourth aad 
how the fame hingdome of @ngland,toith all the 
members thereof, nid belong to Coward the fourth, 
as vnto the rightful lineall beire to the fame with 
bis pedegre, pꝛouing the fame alfo in this fozt ; 

In fibs coniunthis * Edwards femine natis 
ortuserat primo Leonellus © tohnque fecundd, 
cedat lex regnt vult iunior Ut fentori. 
Attamen™ Henricus heres genitufque Iohannix 
Per vim fceptrigerum regimen tuleràtque coronam, 
Et tenuit multu fed non fine viribus annis. 
lli fiscce(St rexe © qui fi non taruiſſet 
Iuflitia titulo,non Hettor dignior ipfs : 
Non sudex Eatws,non ore politus —* 
Ipfo defsntto ſucceßit f filius in quo 
Stirps ea ceſſauit. Hares rectus remeautt 
Scilicet & Edwardus Leonel; proximws hares, 
Hicpetyt —— h yex obStat datque negamen, 
Resagitur belli, vicit fangwis Leonells, 
Et palmam tulerat' Henricus rex fugrebat 
Bello finsto,mmulto quogue fanguine fulfo 
Quum victor ſecum pul mam ferrétane trinmphwm , 
endicathoc iterum plels applaudebat eidem 
Clamabatquefils biuat felicror omm 
Rege vel AuguStomelior regat offautano 
Hat vox cunttorum,clamor fust ac populorum. 
Rex igutur factus, rex in folroque lenatus 

_, Quod ſactum fuerat iterum bene confalidabat, 
Amque quo otuit vimpreſat,ius renonanit, 

Ste vetus td dictum fuerat bene verificatum, 
De malt quafites vix gandet tertins hares, 
Stare diss nequit mala quanquam vu flabiligst 
Ios neftitque mors ,valeat licet enfeferiri, —' 
Bx bene patratis bene crefcrt honos quoque virtit, 
O rota verfatilis numis vba rotabilis axul 
Sorte nouercante fatog madum variante , 
Cormit Henricws ifto fab nomine fextus, 
Et cafam tulerat,titulws fibx deficiebat 
Defecita, bonws, hews pre moderamine ſenſu 
Prog, bone camps cor defuit Herculis ilk, 

. Batre non patru fisst ortus ſiliu excors, 
Acætem non coluit nimis a™ patre degeneraurt 

Luso melior miles non Teucer erat vel Atrides, 
Sine timer Phrygys Aiax rebuflusin armis. 
” Hicfuitin verbs rex mitu,rex pietatt, 

AActamen in falls nimia wir fomplistate, 
Ainc poflquam trigupta nouem rex ‘prafust anni, 
Cæca manu fortuna rotam quafifortis in arma 
-Pilucrat ex regimen capiebat regis,enndem 

= ‘Coniplit ac fabsto fic dicere, Sum fine reg na, 
“ob for proppert — oratia forteg maior! 

a Qui dintuyna nsrnes ‘ait expettatioplebis, oes: 
‘Sed mittendus crat,iam dante Deo venichat - 

a, ditt Marta foboles,> nomine © Martius heros, 
~ “Dtarte triismphante,iws feepirt tf corond, 

Ft decust farnpfit,vt debust acfhiinxit, J 

unc bona — —— profpera quod reucniret, 
Latague pro voto colere plebsfeela [ub fe 

_ Det Deus,ac 5 we fpesirtitafiate.,.. 

long Digrediton. ftom 
of the dube of Summnierict , bicaute F would tet 
Dofpure all the verſes of Whethamfed,.. 4 mutt pet 
alfo ad other verfes found in bis regitter, mentia’ 
ning ine part of the doings of the nozthernemeiz 
‘betoxe ſpoken of: thyich berfes slthangh they thouln 

OF 
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fourth,’ 

the matter 

haue gone before, pet F.thinke better bere than not - 
at all to Wife them in this ſort. Shortly after the fox 
faid battell of Wakefield aber tn the take of. Po2ke 
Was Maine, and befoie the depofing of King Penrie 
fhefirt, be hada battell at S. Albons, callen the fe. 
ford battell of S.Albons with the nowfhern men(fo- 
lowing the queene's this nuke of Simetlets faction) 
Alida comme #8 far as, S. Albors, on Sh2oue- 
thefodte the fouententy baie of Febzuarie in the 

4 ſaid 
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faid peare of Dit 1460, there the hing was put to 
flight,and fled to the queene. Louching abich battell 
alfo., thus dvziteth that learned abbat of faint Al⸗ 

he 17 of bows lol Whethamfted in bis ancient regifter : 
Febmarie A fimul X.feno centum quater Lfimulonoy. — 
146f after the Quum lyx feptena fiserat menfis qu0g, dena, 
account of Numinis illius Venerantur quod mortentess ... 
oe —8* Inter * golares pugnantes & Boreales, 

FJanuarie. Agagna cobors cecidit duo millsaplebs mumeraust, 
ogre Sons apd Albani villam protomartyris almi, 
mh Et pugna campum,cafis dedit & tumulatum, 

Quod dolet ac doluit annis multifg, dolelut, 

Villicus ac monachus prope eos habitator & omnis, 
Principio pugnæ potcores Marte fuere 
Auftrales, tandem vicit Boreaque triumphum 
A bfulerat fecum,flat fors mox verfaretrorfumy, 
Martis vt encntum fore feires fic dubiofam.... 
Pt veniunt cynephessculicessbrusique locuſte, 
Vt vaftant fegetes: alia muſca quoque multæ, 

ynet sic aduenerunt fimiles illis Boreales, : 

30231 Auftritotins Hu tudex fit Radamantiy 
Et Minos Crete, coniunthys eis Eacisfques 
Argue modum pena penfent [eu demernerey 
pix infernalis pro pana fupiaripfis, 
Aut focus ant furse licent effent agminemille, 
Genseft — Sphin ia gens Briareay 
Latratu,raptu,fpo y predeque vorattty 

Laws bac,laus Borea,laus eft hac lans fine laude. 
Thus to returne ta the oube. of Summerfet, we 

Queene Elifabeth. ) 
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duke of PYoſke, was makedubeof Clavence by bis tagenet whe 
elder brother king Edward the fourth then be came % Clarence. 
to the crowne, in the peare of Chath 1461, being the | 
firll peare of bis relgne Ot this George Jhenchms . 
hhat intreated in my difcourle of the coneftables of 
CEngland,psg.8oojand in my diſcourle of the protec 
tors oF Englan d. awarps a 

Richard Plantagenet, the thirn ſonne of atichard wicharn Pia⸗ 
Duke of Porke.p and brother to George duke of Cla: tagenct duke 

10 rence, was made. duke vf Gioceũ er by hing Ed ⸗ % Olestiete 
ward the fourth,in the fick pereotbisreigne,being ~ 
the pearein thich Cod tobe on-bimthe forme ofa © = 
feruant 1461, of thome J haucaifcourfed in my ‘ 

conftabies of Cugland,pag.369, and in ay colleay 
On of the protecorsof Englandd. 

Henrie Beauchampe,the fonne of Richard Weaw senrteweana 
champe earle of Marwike by Iſabeſ ladie Spen⸗ champe duke 
fer bis ſecond wile, lucceded his lather in all his in⸗ of warwike · 
heritances the tiventith of Wate in the ſeuenteenth 

2° peareof king henrie the firt, being the peare of our 
redemption 1439. Foꝛ then the faid Richard Beau⸗ 
chamipe dicd at Aone iit Mozmandie. This henrie 
after that bis inberttance bad bene kept two pears 
in the kings bands ., was diſmilſed of bis wardſhip, 

and reſtored fo bis linings with great glorie For he 
was crowned bing of the Ile of Wight (as faith 
Iohn Stow) bp the kings tone band,and wontinated .. .- 
chiefe earle of England, in the tiventith peareof.the ~~ => 5 
fain Bing Henrie the firt , beingabout the peare of = <>»: 

\ fate that affertward int the ficl peare of king Gd» 3° Cipifk1442. Shootlie ater, in the twoo and ttwentith 
{ward the fourth, the ſaid duke of. Summerlet fled ta 
Porke to bing henrie the firt,and the queene Aho al 
togtther fen from thenfe to Werwike , and ſo to E⸗ 
denburgh. TWheredpon bp parlement in the firtt 
peare of Edward the fourth.1461, this uke twas 
atteinted,and bis gods and lands fetsed for the king, 

But after that time king Coward the fourth befies 
ging the caftcls of Bamburgh , Duntkenburgh, 

i and Alnetpibe, this duke of Summerfet and pthers 

- peate of the faid king Heurie the firt,in the peare of 
- our redemption’ 4445 De was created duke of 
Wiarivike, tuto Hhome the king gaue the caftcll of 
Bꝛightſtow o2 Bꝛiſtow. withall the apurtenances 
whic) king John beptin his hands, to thich dake als 
fo. the king gaue the Iles of Garnſeie and Jerſeie. 
About two pears atter which, on the foure and tivens 
fith of the fame king Henrie the firt,being the peate 
of our redemption 1446, died this duke of Care 

peelded thofe forts to the bing on Chriſtmas euen,in 4° wike,abole tile was Duke of Warwikechiele earle 
the third peare of bis reigne, being the peare. of our 

_ revemmption's 463. Foꝛ Mich caule this duke was 
“.4 taken agatneinto the kings fauour, cho gaue bima 

thoufandmatks by peare, thereof he wãs neuer 
quest © paid. Notwichltanding all bhich in the peare lollo⸗ 

“Wing, being the fourth peare of Edward the fourth, 
in Mate, in the peare of Chill 1.464 , this duke with 
others raiſed an armie again the bing, tn bhich bate 
fell be was taken With Kobert erle of Bungerford) 
by John Neuill carle of Po2thumberland, and bee 50 lense thefeconn (iter } fir matted te Thomas loz bs ed 

headed. We dicd without latofull (Tue, leantig be- 
bindhima bate forme calley- Charles Summertet, 
by bing henrte the eight created earle of Morce⸗ 

Edmund Weanfart forme of the ſore lald Crs 
mund, and brother and beire fo this laff Henrig duke 

~, of Summerletwas allo duke of Summerlet· This 
man in He eleventh peare of Edward the fourth, be» 
ing the veare of Gif 1471 , feeing into the church 

i; 

of, Leubselunriv at the battell of Teubetburic (adic 6o 
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of Cugland,lor Spenter and Aburgauennie, king 
of the Sleof Tight, Garnfete and Jerfete, and lord 
of the caſtell of Baꝛiſtobo. de died without (due, and 

. Aas burigd.at Lenketburie., thereby. bis.inbert 
tance.came to bis loure Gtters,abich were by Clifas 
beth one of the daughters. and beires of Shomas 
lord WBarbeleie, Wide and Teies, firlk wiſe vnto bis: 
father) Margaret bis eldett filter, maried to John 
Talbot ſirſt carle of Shrewfburte of thatname: E⸗ 

offe,anb aftet to EOdmund duke of Soummerfer,¢es °° 
clifabeth the thirafider; marist to George Peaill 

lord Latimer: choſe other fourth ſiſter (bp\ Babel 2» 2 >): > 
the fecond Wife vnto Richard eatle Weauchampe, © o> 
daughterto Thomas lord Spenſer, and mother alfo "9 -* 
to the aboue nantwed Henrie duke of Marwike, tbo nod 348 
died without ifuc) Was. Anne, mariedfo Kichard 
Neuill earle of Salitburie.,. > a0! | 

Humfreie Staſtoꝛd earle Staftord,creafedrake wumtece 
of Buckingham in the ting mid tiwentith peare of Staffor 
king Wenrie the ſixt, being the peare of out redemp⸗ dube oF But⸗ 
tion £444, Was fatne at thebattell of Porthamps bingham. 
ton. Df this miata more in my difcourle of the co⸗ 
neftables of England pag 868. ———— 

Henrie ſonnẽ to the faid humfreie duke OL Wat / henrie Stat⸗ 
kingham twas beheaded in the ſirſt yeare of Richard for nuke of 
the third, in thepeare ofourredemption 1483. SOF Buckingham 
this man is moie fet dowue in my diſcourſe of the 
coneſtables of England pagi869. 0° sk awa 
Edward —A——— to the (afd enrie tors Edward 
duke of Wrickingbant, being bebeaden in the thir, Staton 
teeitth peare of the reigne of Bing Benric the eight, Dube cf Buc · 
hich tu as the pere of ditt peneeipton (527,00 tb mn kinghain. 

alſo J aug intreated in che aid diſcourte of the (ort 
er wise * & ow bibles “Tables 
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| AnReg.ths Queerie Elifabeth. 
3 fables of Cnglatdyag.87o; Batharine the daughter of Willſam for gpolins 3 — iiluam dela Poole earle of Suſtolke created by home he hadidue Thomas caieot hae ats = 3 ifolse, marques off Suffolkein thetwogtwentithef hing ter made duke of Ponffoltic bp hing Wenrie the . Henrie the Girt , being the peare of our redemption —_etght; Anne marvied to fir Comund Gorge knight; 

Spy dep chortlie atter alfocreaten duke of Saf Iĩabell married to fir Roger goztimer of Elſex ke, ¢ in the eight z twentith of the ſaid king lyen Jane married to fir John Timperleie; and Marga: 
vie the firt, falling inthe peare 14s0,wasbantthen —_ret marrted to fir John Wlindham ; his fecond wife 
fhe realme fo2 flue peares,to pactfie thebardopinion was Pargaret the Daughter of fic John Chedworth fthich the commons bad concetuedagaing him. ie knight, by abome he had laatharine married to Gr toke thip to perfoxme bis bantthment the third of 10. Jobn Bourchier loz Warns. 
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ſea incoantered by a thip of the tower named the ſaid John was created dube of orttolke, inthe it © 
Micholas, by vhich he was taken and beheaded, and —_peare of king henrie the cight, being about the # 
Dis bovie cat vp at Douer ſands, and butied in the peere of Ghrifk 1514, DE him is more mention in 
charterhouſe at hull. He maried Alice the daughter my diſcourſe of the lord treafuroes of England. 

Clwelme , commonlie called Newelme in Oxforde admerall and lord treafurd2 of England, was uke 
thivecame to the Poles. Chis ouke ehistwife nid of Pozffolké, after the cath of his father,abich fell 
there builda net pariſh churdyof Cwelme ſtanding 20 in the firteenth peare of king Hentie the eight, being 
oma hill; andfoundeda pretie hoſpitall called Govs the yeare of our redemption 524. DE this man is 
boule,at the weit endof Cwelme parich hurd), to —_alfo moze intreated in my dilcoucte of the lod treas 
fic houſe he gaue.the manours of Kamrige in —_furors, - 

> | in Buckinghamſhire. He alfo founded. an holpitall Thomas, and the fourth of the name of Wowarn, Ward duke of 
, atDonningtortcatell. . Chis Alicelutfe of duke waas fon to Henrie howard carleof Surreie fonne Hoplite 
. GHillians, furniuing hir hufband, was aferburied to the lat before recited Thomas Wowardouke of i tn the parity church of Civelme, on che ſouthſide of  — Monffolke. This man, being the laſt duke that liued the high altar, in a rich tome of alabaſter, with an in England, ¢nccafionedine to make Wis difcourfe 
* ahi image in the habit of a dutcheſſe crowned, lieng on 30 of the dukes, was beheaded on tower hill the fee J. the ſame tome, and haumg this epitayh:orateproam- cond daie of Zune in the forivetenth pere of 
2 me fevem[Simme prinsipilfe Alisa Sulfeichia huim ecclefa the nolw vetgning prince Clifabeth, being the peare 
i - patrons, qua obyt 20die menfis Maj, anne Domnitars, of Chri 1572 andburiedin the chappell of the toe 
‘i (itera dominicali Aes. wer. He maricd thre wiues; his ſirſt wife was. Das 
— | Fiebn deta - John dela Pole fon to the ſaid Willian vela —_rie one of the daughters aid heires of Henrie Fits, 

| Palevoke Poleoubeof Suffolke,wasalfooukeof Suffolke allen earle of Arundel, by hom he had (Hue philip 
| MSDutolbe. atter the neath of bis father. Zisman on the eigh _eari¢ of Arundell; his {econd wife twas MPargaret 

Me 

% teenth of Aprill in the fifteenth pere of king Edward Daughter ¢ onlie heire to Thomas Audleie knight, 
the fourth,being the veare of our redemption 1415, chancellor of England, md lord Audleie of ſattron 

— was knighted bp the bing. He married Cliſabeth 40 Walden, the widow of the lord Henrie Dudleie 
—J Daughter to Kichard duke of Morke and fiffer to Go» ¶ pongelt ſon to John Suttonof Dudlie duke of Po 
J ward the fourth, by chom he had iſſue Comunderig —_thumberland, bp cchich ſecond wile this duke had it 
He of Snffolke; John hat by Coward the fourthiwas ſue Thomas, William, Clilabeth,¢ Margaret; his | 
is created earle of Lincolne, and/Aune, vho by pꝛo⸗ — third wiſe twas Clifabeth the daughter of fir James 

cutement of Bing Richard the thirde was maried to Leiboꝛne knight, and widow of the loz Dacres of 
1 the dukeof Mothicic eldeſt for tothe kingof Scots, Giſleland, bp tome he had no fftue. : — 

| gBichava Richard Plantagenet fecond fonne to king Ed⸗ Henrie the fecond fon of King Wenrie the fenenth Henrie Tei- 

Paige, md ſailed towards France; butivason the - Thomas Wowardearle of Surreie forme of the Thomas Ho- 

and heireof Chomas Chaucer, fon to that famous Thomas Wotward created carle of Surreiein Thomas tos 
- port Ceffreie haucer, bp thich wife the maner of “the fift peare of king Henrie the eight, being high ard) dake of 

thire, Conocke in Witlthire , and Derlh Thomas Howard the third duke of the name of Chortas Ho- 

4 — ward the fourth, was by his lather created duße of wac by bis father created duke of Porke at Werks crt bi 
| dubeof yoꝛke. Borke, in the 15 pere of his reigne, being the peare minfer, in the eleuenth peere of bis reigue , bee 
1. ) of our 102d 1474, af aparlement in the fatd if 5° ing the pecte of our redemption 1495,02 therabouts, 
ba tenth peare of Cowardthe fourth. Dhispukeon Wis man iwasafter king of England bp the name 
* the fifteenth of Januarie inthe feauentéenth peareof ot king Henrie the eight — 
be bing Coward the fourth, being the peare of our res Jaſper of Hatfield the fonne.of Dive Deuther 
1 Demption 1477, was married to ladie Anne daugh  —_efquier,bp katharine Daughter to the French King, 
| ter and hetre to Jobn Mowbꝛeie duke of Porffolke, and widow to king WPencte the fit, twas by king 
| and was in the fir peere of the reigne of the tant  —Ipenrie the firt his bother on the mothers fine creas 

Bing Kichard the third his vncle moſt vnnaturallie tedearle of Penbroke, in the peare of Chik 1452, 
murthered in the tower,in the yeare of Cyttk1483, after tehich in the flue and thirtith peere of the fain 

Seeꝛage Pian⸗ George Plantagenet third ſonne to king Co: ¶ king he was made earle of Cambridge: and laſtlie 
Agenet dune Ward the fourth was created duke of Bedford by bis 60 in the Art peere of the reigne of king Henrie the 

| efaBerforo. father,inthe persofourredemptionr47o,anddien ſeauenth he was created duke of Bedlord on Sf 
J without iſſuebeing verie pong. mon and Judes daie, in the yeare ofour redemption 
| John te: John Boward lord Howard (the for of fir Kor 1.485, out died without (ne the cightenth daie of 

_ ‘mard babe of bert Potward knight, andof Margaret bis twife,one December, in the tiwelfe pete of the reigne of king 
| Morfolve. of thedanghtersand heiresof Thomas loꝛd Dow envie the feaucnth, in the peere of Chꝛiũ 1496, and 

bzeie duke of Noꝛrtftolke, earle of Potingham, and was buried at Bentham, — 
marſhall of England) was createddube of Nort· Gyarles Bꝛandon the fon of fir Milllam Ware . 
folke,and marfhall of England, in the fir pereof don knight, llaine on the part of king Henrie the fe- 55 
the bfurping king Richard the third, being thepere uenth at Boltworth field, was created vicount Hille, synttotne, 
of.ourresemption 1483. This man following the and afteron Candlemaffe daic in the peere of Cheiſt 
part of the fata bing Kichard, was at the battell of 1.413, being the Ait peare of king Henrie the eight 
Boſwoꝛth in Leceſterſhire (fought inthe thiropeare he was created duke of Suffolke. He married thre 
of the fatd hing Kichard, in the peereof Ghk1485) wiues; the firf twas Anne daughter of fir Anthonie 
Paine with the (aid king Richard. We hadtive wines; Browne knight; the fecond Patric, ſecond ial 
Whar sere — Sts ee “ 9 
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of Ring Henrie the feauenth,¢ widow fo the bing of 
France, bp bhom he had (Tue Henrie carle of Lin 
colne, and Francis married to Henrie Oreie onke 
of Suffoike; bis third wife twas: thathatine the 
Daughter ¢ onlie hetre of Gilliam lord Willough⸗ 
bie of Criete , bp bhome he bad ifue Wenrie and 
Marles both dukes of Suffolke one after another, 
vho both dicd within one houre of the ſweat at 
Wambsdge . This Charles the father died in the 
ore of Chriſt 1545, and twas buried at Windſore: 
bf the two dukes the fons thus writeth Iohn Park- 

~ a harft fometime placed in the bithops fee of Norwich: 
Fratres Amyclat Pollux cum CaStoré 

1h) SC pobwere fic cum morte depaci/cter, 
Pt cium alter sllorum effet mortums,tamen 
‘Alter fapere (fees & reucr/isfortrbus: 

‘\ Pici(Ssm vrérque vtrni/que morte-vineres. 
Cur Parca nunc crudelior eSt,quam oltm fuit ° 

0) Uppatres duos nuper ea, quales hactenus 

(gee uidit unquam, nec videlit Aingla 
| 1 fumina duo, duogaepropugnacila — 
SY Fort (mavirtutis, reique publics ~~ 

Crudelis abvunopertmtfunere. 
\ Pirtus nequaquam tllam , nec ezregia indoles 

Mouit, nec Edwards regis, nec optima ° 

Matrissneque totins gemitus Britannia. 
0 dura duramors! 0 fana numina! 

Henrie Fits Henrie Fits Roie the bate fon * Henrie 

oie duke of height, begotten vpon Clifabeth Biunt the ladie 
Bichmont. Faiboite, was by his father ſirſt created earle of 

Summerfet and Pozthampton, and after puke of 

Wichmont . Dis duke tas verie forward in the 
bnowlenge of tongs , andalfoin knightite actiuitie, 

as may aypeere bp due confiveration of the bittozie tt 
place there be is mentioned ibe loved John Leland 

the reuerend antiquarte, iho prefented vnto the ſaid 

duke a boke of coptes, therebp be might learne to 
wate Komane letters great ¢ ſmall, as aypeereth bp 

this herattichon , abich J find among the ſaid olin 

Lelands wꝛitten epigrams in this maner fef downe: 
Guo Romana modo maiufculaltrera pings, ; 

Pingt quo polit littera parua modo, 

Hic liber ecce t1bi fignis monStrabre apertis 
Princeps, A ony fpes & alumne gregis’ 

Qui ribi fiplaceat (quod certe (pero futurum) 

; Maxima pro paruomunere dona dabs. | 

_ | ¥be died without ifue the two and tiventith of Ju⸗ 

lie in the eight and twentith yeare of the reigne of 

hing Henrie the cight , in the peere of our redemp⸗ 

tion 15 36,and was buried at Thetford tn Nortfolke, 

Haning maried Warie the daughter of Thomas Ho⸗ 
ward duke of Mozftolke. 

Coward Edward Setmoz knight (the fon of ſir John Set; 

fou mo2 knight) Was created vicount Beauchampe in 
merkt, yaie, the eight ano twentith pare of king Henrie 

the eight, beuig the yeere of our redemption 1536, 

was after in the nine ¢ tiventith peare of thefame 

hing on the eighteenth daie of October, tn the pere 

of Chriſt 1537 created carle of Hertford. Men king 
Benrie being dead, be in the firlk peate of king Co: 

Ward the firt, hich was the pere of our redemption 

1546,Wwas made proterto2 of England, and imme⸗ 

diatlie theredpon created duke of Summerſet, bee 

ing vncle by the mothers fide vnto the ſaid king Ed⸗ 

ward the firt. This man had mante honozs and offte 
ces, as maie appeere bp bis file, vchich he prefired bes 

fore a miſſiue perſuaſorie fent to the Srots for the 

Adilluſtriſſi- 
mum Henricum 

ducem Rich- 
montane. 

matrtage of their pong quene Marte to our pong . 

Ring Edward the firt in this fo2t ; Edward by the 

grace of God duke of Summerfet, earle of Hertford; 

vicount Beauchampe lord Seimor, vncleto the kings 

highneffe ofEngland, gouernor of his moft rojall 

perfon,and proteétor of all his realmes, dominions, 

and fubiects, li¢utenant gencrall of his maiefties ar- 

Queene Elifabeth: 

« F * <4 ae ets = 4 <~ teat pret Cane = eo — 

a , 

>» 

mies both by fea and land ;tréafurorand earle mar- 
*fhall of England, governor of theilesiof Gerneſeie 

and ferfeie, “andknight ofthe mofthonorableorder * ” 
ofthe garter,8ic. This Mile he hanjtaytey J haue bette: 

An. Dom iß7 
Ie Arð 

ae, et ae, 

~ the moze willing to fet dotone, becauſe Jdeo not re⸗· 

‘member that ante fubiea did with like ſhew publi} 
anie luch {tile belore his time · CTich honors he did 
not long inioie: for were it for malice of ſonie of the 
nobilitie, diſdaining ſuch honorʒ or for cauſe in him 

Yo ‘dffending the laws oꝛ for his duer tarelelſe gad dil⸗ 
pofition, that ſuſpected no ſuch euill front bisent: 
“mies t he was the fecond tine onthe litt of Daober 
in the fff peeve of Bing Cdward the firt , being the 
peare of Chait: 551 committed priſoner to the'to. 
wer, , and the tivo and twentith Date of Januarie fo, 
lotving be was beheaded at tower bill, and buried 

in the tower dhappell. He ad tio wiues, vherof the 
‘fir was ikatharine fhe Daughter of fir Milliam 
Filtoll of Wadtand knight, by abome be hada ſon 

yo tallen Goinard + bis fecond'totte toas Ane the | 
paughter of fir'Edivard Stanhope, by thom he had. 
{Tue Edward earle of hhertlord enrie now liumg, 
and Edward, with Anne (married the third of June 
‘tn the fourth pere of the reigne of king Coward ch 
firt, in the'pere one thonfand fine hundred and fic 
to John lox Dudleie,cloct forme to John eatte of — 
War wike and dubeof Horthumberland) Jone wae 
rie Ratharine, and Clifabeth 

Henrie Grete marquelle Dorſet, load Ferrers 
30 of Grobie, Harrington, Woneuile anv Aſleie was 

at iampton court created duke of Suffolke , on 
the eleucntlyof Daober, inthe fit ycere of the reigne 

Henrie Greis 
duke of Suk 
folke. 

of king Coward the firt, being the pereofour tee 

- pemption one thoufand fiue bundzed fiftie and one: 
Hho in the firf pere of queene Warte,being the pare 
of Chritt one thoufand fiue bundzed fiftie and thee, 
ſuppoſing that the queene wonlo marie a ranger, ~ es 

did fie ints Leiceſter and Warwikeſhtres witha - 

{mallcompanie,mabing protlantation again the 
queenes marriage with the pence of Spaine: but the 

* 4° Jeopie inclined not vnto bint, Therevpan a conv 
panie being ent out atter bim, ender the leading of 

the earle of Huntington, the fir date of Februarie 
proclamation was made at London, that the dune 
twas difcomfitenand fed with bis tivo brethren. At 

fet cchich the tenth of Februarie, the Duke With bis 

brother fic John Grete twas bought from Couen⸗ 

tric chere he remained three Dales after bis taking, 

int the houſe anv cuſtodie of Chzittoyher Warten » * 

alderman of that towne) by the earle of Hunting» 

ton, x attended twith thac hundzed men to the tower. 

Where remaining a certeine {pace, be was on the 

three andt wentith of Februarie beheaded at totver 

Hill; and buried in the chapell of the tower (as J 

baue beard.) He married Francis one of the daugh⸗ 

fers to Charles Brandon duke of Sutlolke, by vhom 

he had (tue Zane, marricd to Gilford the fonne of 

John duke of Porthumberland, and died without if 

fue ; hatharine and Marte. 

60 ohn Sutton of Dudleie created bp king Henrie 

the cight bicount Lille, being admerall, 1020 great 

chamberleine, lord great mailſter and carte of Wars 
toike, twas after on the eleuenth date of Daober, 

fhe fift pete of bing Coward the firt, being the pare 

of our redemption one thoufand flue hundred fiftis 

anid one, created duke of Porthumberland . ibe, at 

ter the death ot hing Coward, tokearmes,and pro⸗ 

clamied quene Zane, daughter to Henrie duke of 

Suffolke ; meaning te erclude quene Marte. But 

chortlie atter perceining queene Marte to be p2oclas 

med at London, thisduke did allo poclame hir at 

Cambridge. Hotwithltanding all bhich be was aree 

ffed int the things college there bp one mafffer Sleg 

_ fergeant at armes , and alter anew arreſted by * 
ear 

sin oun 
tonofDuss > 
leie Duke of 
Porthum= 
berlan rer ice 
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An. Reg. Ihe Queene Elifabeth. - 1238 
J earle of Arundel. Henrio Fitzallen (ent thither for uct, As J twill not arrogate ante thing fo my felfe,” 

; 3 that cauſe)vho bꝛought him to London, there this fo} in truth J fate with Socrates, “0c tunchm fio quod 
i - Bike twas the fue and twentith of Julie, in the ſaid adul (eo, 02 derogate from them that ibich the ir wor⸗ 

. firt yeate of queene Marie commited to the tower. tinelſe mate merit: fo Mall Jbe glad (ſith nothing 
Shoatlic after vchich be was theeiahteenthof Augult isat the firl ſo perfect, but that ſomebhat maie be 

= folloiving arreigned at Weſtminſter, there cons either augmented o2 amended to and in tt ) that this 
; demned, amd beheadded on tower bill thetwwoand maie thet thofe enutous perfons to deliuer ante 
i > ant of the fame moneth: kchoſe bodie with the thing fo the world, that maie incomptrofling mp 
a ead was buriedinthe tower he being thelatoutke labours benefit heir countrie, vhich if thep twill not 
a: at was created in Cngland. He maried Janc the *° do, let themeeafe their euill fpéedhes : for oui pergit 
ie daughter of fir Edward Gilfordbnight, the titer dicerequa Liber, que non vult audit . And truelie fo 
1g and bette to fir Henrie Gilford knight, of choſe cht mine owne part, ¥ will Carnere palinodiam , and peld 
Pia Dien F will not fpeake, bicauſe thepare petirethin them an honourable viaovie , tf anie better ſhall be 
5 memozie. And thus farreFrancis Thin, touching produced; andbe beartilie glad, that trath (vhich is 
a a Creation and the ſucceſſion in lineall defcents of all that Jſeke)maie be brought to perfection. Pow 
i. all the dukes of England fince the conquett. how tell 4 haue done tt my felfe muff not be tudge, 

French am⸗ About the ninth of June Francis oubeof Pont, deliring pardon of luch as either with wile modeltie 
ballades trõ moreucie wiete marchall of France, gouernour and can or ought to fudge , 02 with rave antiquitiescan 

— lieuteitant of the Ile of France,generallto Charles ,, 9 will correct Bhat J hauc done; if thorough igno⸗ 
= wo Gngien the ninth king of France,and Paule de Foix of the ~ rance toe haue committed ante efcapes 02 imperſec⸗ 

a pꝓiuie councell of the fata hing,andBertrandoe Sar tions; further promifing, that if hereatter toe eſpie 
— ligners, lord de la Mothfenelen, knights of the oz» arty of out owne erro? ; 02 if anie other etther friend 
a - Der of S. Pichaell, amballadoꝛs for the fame king, for god twill, 02 aduerſarie for defire of reprebenfion 
pa _ aerfuedat Douer, Zhe fourteenth daie they ſhot tall Open the fame vntome: J twill not for oefenfe 

4 —-ondon bridge tawarn Summerfet honte at the of mine efffmation, o2 of pride 02 of contention by 
Strand, where thep werelodged. The fifteenth daie wranglings 02 quarrelling vpon authozitics, hilko⸗ 
being fundaie , the fain ambaſſadors repaired to the ries and reco2ds, wilfullie perfift in thofe faults: but 

; White hall, ‘there thep were honourablic receiuen be glad to heare of them , and tn the bhole and large 

i af the queenes matefie, with hic nobilitie: and there __‘difcourfe of the liues of the lox treafarors (almoft 
¥ | nbit graces chapel, about one of the clocke in the 3° perfected) corrected them. For( as ¥ fatd)it ts truth of 
- - after none ,the articles of treatie leagueo2conferes antiquities that Jſceke tor vhich being had (either 

racie and fare friendihip (concluded, at Blois the by godintentionof mp ineltwilling friends,02 by oc- 
3 Reser —— Aprill a5 is afore ſhewed) betwirt the cation amd repehention of my enuious emulators) 
| frmev at Wenesmaiciic, andthe French king being reap,  Agteatlic efferme not. Arp fo to the matter, 

| -weltminter. 2 ſame was by bit maieſtie and bis, ambaſſadors Saint Dunffane (for gfe that name more fo Saint Dam 
| & ae tobeobferued and kept, feithontinnoua antiquities than deuoutneſſe caufe) was treaſuroꝛ tanec, | 

Dfolation,ec. We ref of that daie, with great 
—— was (peut in great tris oy 
—J ous bankets. 

oe J—— une, the featt of faint George 
ta — a pen Denon ibG2, there the Freuch amballa, 
i - — # Francis ouke.of Mont⸗ 

ts pao of the moſt honourable 
nee The cight and twentith daie of 

te — —* amballadoꝛs departed ftom 
— June, 

— 

9 dbacton becealed in bis, boule of 
Tha not brah at @ leftminter, The thirtenth baie 

g, the guenes maicflie at Witehall mane 
ie Cicill loz of Burghleie lord high — 
agland ———— Howard late lord 

ord prinie feale : the carle of Suffer, 
930 hambceleins: fr Thomas Suith pzincipail 
Get uhe — eiauet capteing 

Z Sir willi⸗ 2 

au Cicill 
lord treaſu⸗ 
top,loeD:pzinie fj 
feale, toza5)! ) 
chamberleinc, 

with other 
officers. 

* — —— — — — = 

La 

os 

Atteari(e atthe bia sia of —— 
* domne out-o ofancient histortesund records; 

vasthey fuccecdedi in order oftimeand 
wathereigne ofthekings, 

Cottetenbp ff — is adorning of fir detintam Cieilt 
| Francis Thin 142] 1 knight, lord Burghleie with the honou 
I ewan ye Be of lord treafuroz of Cngland, hath row⸗ 
| as8s. [CozrsAal| fed my.enuied pen thorough the malict? 

— 

Ang aa 

' 

pus barking of fome ( abo fuppofe nothing well but 
bhat thep do themſelues, whereby gaine maie riſe 

vnto their poſteritie in this liberall fozt to (ct Downe 
the names and times ofluch treaſurors as haue ued 
in Cnglmd, as hereafter J will dw the chancellors, 
md that tuft as god authoritie as thefe fecret bach», 
biters can challenge ante cunning to themſelues, 
vho ſuppoſe euerie blak of thetr monty to come forth 
of Trophonius dent, and that thep foabe from the tev 

phat 

to Gadzed 02 Clozed king of Cnglard, tho began 
bis reigne tn the peare that the word became fiefh, ~ 
nine hundzed fortie and firs of thome thus twziteth 

42 Matthew Parker in his boke of the archbiſhops of 
Canturburte’, inthe lifeof Doo Seuerus the two 
and twentith bithop of that fees Edmundo ( the bing 
of England , Eadredus corona regia ab odo 
he red init Hs, CO” rem s publican adninStrans, DunsStanum vt 
ies ‘Cis Vita a pleniis atebit) ram fi fingulars amore pr’ ofegdutis 
Q Lut omnes regni Be efauras lim — compnendare?, 

Hugoline was teeaturoz ano dhamberleine to Cv) hugolin 
{ward the confedo2, be gaue Deane aid Sonthbrigh 
to Wdlefminter, obit Cotvard the conferto, Dba 

59 terivard confitnie to that fonte, 
Moo hale bother to William the conquerdyerle Odo bithop of 

"of kent bitgop of Baieux and chiefe iultice of Ging? Baieux. 
lang, tas trealuror in the time of the conqueror, fro 
had at bis death( as ſaith Anonymus M.S. )firtie thot 

fand POUNDS, Lxcepro auro, Cx gemmu, & Vals, Cx palys. 

“ Geffreie lord Clinton treaturo2 and chamberleine Geffrete lozd 
fo. Heurie the firt, be abont the thirteenth peare of Cunton, 

Henrie the firl , in the peare of our ilo one ‘thous 

fand, one hund2eD and twelue did found the prtozie. 
tn 6 of Lsenelworth, and was after accented of treafan in 

fhe ong and thirtith peare of the reigne of the fain 
Penrice the fir :but (as it leemed) reftozed ( in Most 
fime after) to the kings fanonr. 

Wanulyh bithop of Durham, was treafuro2 to the manniph di⸗ 

hing, bhone Florentias Wigornienfis calleth Prac:- foop of Dur⸗ 

puuin regis placitatorem CO regi. ; exaétorem , tthofe tatk vVam. 

{wo2d Exaor forme men do English treate re2. OF 

this man is moze ſaid in the chancellors of Eng⸗ 

Lanb, 
Roger bithoy of SHarifburte treaſuror ¢ chancetio2 »... — 

of England, as appeateth by Leland, waꝛiting th thts of S srifyy- 

fort : roger bithopof Sarum treafuro2 ¢ chancello3. rie. 

to Wenrie the fir, made the caffell of Cites ſuch a 

coſtlie and fo strong a fozt, as was neuer before nor 
fince 
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239 Queene Elifabeth. — n. Dom.is 72. 
ſince fet bp bp anie biſhopof England. hekepeo2 ment to the peare ofour Loꝛd one thouſand one hun · 
Dungeon of it (et vpon a hill caſt by hand, is apece deed thirtie ann three, then muſt be die in the peare of 
of trozke of increpibiecomt.dhere aypeare inthe gate grace one thoufand one hundzedfittie and aine And 
of it Gr oꝛ ſeauen places for poatculices, and much ifyou Wwill haue Him to die in the peare one thonfana 
godlie building was in it, Jtisnowinrnine,md one hundzedfirtie and fir, then can be goucrne but. 
part of the front of the towers of the gate.of the thꝛee and thirtie peares : abtch thee and thirtie adden 
kæpe, and the chappell in it, were carried full vnprofi· —to the peare of Ghatft one thonfandone bundzed thie 
fablie to the building of maffer Beintons houfe at _tie and tha, in ich he began bis goucrnement, as 

| Bꝛomhame, (cant thee miles off. Lhereremaine all authors agree , make the value of one thonfand 
diuerſe godlie towers, petin the vtter wall of the yo one hundzed firtic and fir pears of our Lod. So that 
caftell : butallgoing to ruine. Thepzinctpatl gate conſidering the diſcordancie of the time of bis death 

| fhat leadeth into the totune is petof great ftrength, found in the weitten bake of bis life, we cannot (I 
andbath places of ſeauen oꝛ eight portculices. hus lſaie) as pet {et downe anie certeintic of bis death. | much Leland in bis commontacics of England, Though I faypote that to be the truck abich J Gnd in 
tbich J haue here fet dotwne,partlietoproue Roger § Triuet, tro aftirmeth that be died in the peare of 
bithop of Salifburie to be treafuroz,andpartlie to — CyatfE one thouſand one hundzed firtic ano nine, and : I 
commit fo the woꝛld all ſuch collections and notes as the lilteenth of king henrie the ſecond, affer that be 
Icanget of his, Beſides thich, topamue the fame hadgouernedfir andthirtie peares . ewas honor ⸗ 
Moger treafuroz at the latter end of thereigneof rablie buried in thechurchof faint Gthelred of Elite * 

williams de Henrie the firl,togtther with William de Ponts 5, before the altar dedicated to the holie croffe, 

=e = — 

. 

Pontlearch. learchat the entering of king Stephan into Eng⸗ Kichard de Cite o2 Fitsieale, forme of the fatd Richard of 
land, thus tw2iteth one Anonymall chaonfcle M.S. Nigellus bihopof Clie, was made treaſuror to is, Elie. 

— Stephanys cums intrauit Angliam, Rogeris Seresberienfem &hecnrie the ſecond, by the purchaleot bis father Pb | 
Willielaum de Pontleaveus cuStodes thefaurorum ad fe tradu- gellus , ahen the king went to the wars of Tolous. 

. aut 2 Which William de Pontlearch was a witneſſe Dl abom the hittorte of Clie weiteth » that after the 
With William Stigill to a certeine charter chich burtall of Nigellus his father, this Kichard betng al 
Lanulyh bihop of Durham made tothe monkes of o an enimie to the church of Clie, as bis father bap ~ 
Durham, commonlie called S. Cutbertsmonks, bene before, mane bat to pafle ouer the (eas to king 
bern beconfirmed to them Blakeſtone, Standꝛop Henrie the fecond, fearing that ſome euill ould be 
amd Sandropſhire, with the wad of Henworth on the zo Peepatedagatnt him, ifthe church Mhoulahaue ſent 

: eaf part of Darneburne,, as fatre as it gocthtothe “ ante other thither before bint, At thofe comming te 
fea. Chis Koger bithop of Salifburie died inthe the king he accuſed the monks of manie things, and ak ne 
peate of our redemption one thoufand,onebundzed, dtd therewith ſo edge the bing agatnt them > that ooh 

| thirfie and nine,being about the fourthpeareof king the bing fending into England , charged bp WMun⸗ 
Steyhan, of home mention is made in the ane  —nerusone of bis chaplens, that the prioz of Cite . cellos of England. fhould be depoſed, ¢ the monks with all theirgans — 

Migelins bis _ JPigellus the ſecond, biſhop of Clie, neyueto tobe pꝛoſcribed and baniſhed. This manbeing tres 
| HopotCic, Roger bithop of Sarum, andtreafuroz foisenrie luroꝛ to bing Wenrte the fecond; the treafure of the 

fhe fir, was aduanced vnto that biſhoprike of G+ daid denvie the fecond at bis death came vnto one . lic, in the peare of onr redemption, one thoufana, o Dundzed thonfand marks 5 notwithſtanding the ers 
| one hundzed, thirtic aid tine , the fift.calends of * ceſſtue charges of the king manie waies. Which Rte 

Bune, being the thee and thirtith peare of the reigne ¶ chard bring bithop of London, by the name of xt 
of Henrie the fir, atubote going downe tobeine chard the third, and the kings treaturoz, was chofert 
fallen in the ſaid biſhoprike, be was receiued, with to that fe in the peare of ont rebemption one thone 
{uch tote, that all the ghole treet of Clie thozough — fand one hundzed eighticand nine, being the ft tihich he ſhould paſſe,was hanged with curteins and pere of Bing Atchard the fir#,anv was confecrated 
carpets, with teats fet on ech ſide; and the monks ca · ¶ biihop at Lambeth, bp Baidwine archbithop of ie J nons, and clerks, meeting him with pꝛoceſſion, oihlh  Cantarburic, in thepeare of Chritt 1190: he bey = ord 
diuers other prieſts ſtanding roundabout them.At⸗ the fourth Wesof September, inthe pare of grace 8 

i 
Le ter his inftallation he returned to the difpatehof the _ 1198,beiner the ninth peare of bina Richard the Ark, iam or .- ~ 

awd in affsires of the kingdonte,committing the chargeot * William of Clic being of kin ko the tak Richard Eixe. * his bithaprikze to one Raſe ſometime a monke of biſhopof London, twas treafaro2 to hing Ricard 2° tT Dlafrnburie,and now become an apoftataGreat —_thefirf,andtoking John. Do vchich William thea i contention tas betivene thisman and king Ste _—trealaro2, Kichard his kinfman the bithop of Lone 
pan. Pebought the treaſurorſhip forthe ſumme of don An. Bom· rroé being the feuenth peare of the 

i foure hundzed marks of Henrie the {econdfor. bis  reigne of Richard the fir, amd fhe fame number of 
i ; forte Richard Fehus nigel, 02 Fits Mele, otherwwite pearesof the gouernment of the ſaid Kichard in the 

: called Richard of Clic. He gouerned the bithoprtke biſhoprſke of Atondon , div gine all his houſes tit 
Grand thirtie peares, as moſt ſaie, and bullded ſalnt  ‘Weftimintterjabich the fain Talilliam did longatter \ Johns college in Cambridge. o Giue to the abbat and monks of Weſtminſfer, as by 

| © But tonching the time ofbis death, and the pears ‘the charter therof appers by me inthis fort abridged: 1 ofhis biſgopꝛike, A cannot as pet fet dotone anie Hintr/aschrifr fidelibusyad quos prafens feriptum perties | 

li in the weitten bake of Clie, thid) J ſuppoſe to hane rss falurem’ Nonerit Untuerfitas veftra me dediffe,€~t: Dea» 
riſen by the negligence of the tranſcriber chich is, <~ monachis Wefrminfler, exe: pro animabns Richardseos that be gouerned the fee of Clie fir and thirtle years, Lebannu regum Anglia, & pro anima Richard: London 
amd diedin the peare of oat Lord one thoufand one. — epi/opi, coc : domtos meas, C2» crirsiam curs pertinentibus in 
Hundzed Srtie and fir, the third calends of Zune > the vila eftminfer, &c as habui ex dono Richardi epi/eape 
firft boure of the firt ferieo2 ſridaie. Which by no acs London, & qua fant de feada Wefhimnfersere: teflis Eusta~ 

\| 
\ 

Hi ) thing perlealie; butonclie this contradiction fond 2212, Gulselmaus de Elie quondam regumA ngha thefanraa ; 

| 
| 
| 

count canfallto be true, accounting fromtbe time — chive Fauconbridge duminiregss thefaurarius,c~c. We died 
of the firft obteining of the biſhoprike tn the thecr and in the peace of Chit one thoufand two hundꝛed 

irtith yeare of Henrie the ſirſt inthe peareofour tentie two, being the firt yeare of the long refque 
4.028 one thoufand one bundzed thittic and thee, Jfo2 «sof king Wenrie the wird > a8 noteth Matthew Pa- 
if pou adde the fir and thirtie peates of bisgonernes ris and Weftmintter, tia tugite that then obye Guliel- 7 

aH 5 ‘ 
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2 * Elenfis Anglia thefaurarins.. J = of deane ot Pauies was treafaro? to the king, as 

Dantes trea · appereih by Mat.Parker, in the life of Hubert archbi⸗ 
* ſhopof Canturburie,waiting after this maner: £0- 

dem tempore(thich toas a time betwene the creating 
of hubert archbithop of Canturbarie in the peere of 

C(yꝛilſ 1 94,being the firt peare of Richard the fick, 
ooo ann the death of the ſatd Kichard the fir, which fel 

. in the peare of Cyzift 1199) ecclefie Pauline decanus 

a arary regy cuStos fuss , fiue(ve-vocant) thefanrarius: and ſo 

Bi goeth on with a diſcourſe of his miferable neath, 

water Grete Walter Crete bithep of Woarcetter, thom fome 

J poe of Wor" all treaturoe, in the eleuenth of king John, teres 
zig vnto J dw not pet agree, leaning it to the (udgement 

of others ,and to the finall receiuing 02 retecing of 
him, inthe large boke of the tole lines of the lord 

. 

gn aye 

in the life of Stephan Langton archbithop of Can, 

turburie, in theſe following words: Jater quos (mea 
ning the bithaps, thich ducſt not openlie publit the 

excommunication of the hing, but fecretlie call lb 
bels about the high wates, which gaue notice therof) 

; quum ad fifium regium Gaufridus Noruscenfis archidiaconus 
1 oe : Cie ; . . f 
; negotys regysintendens fediffet » capit afsidentibus exponere 

excommuntcationis fententiam , inregem tam latam, affir- 

manitque non eſſe tutum capellanis & eceloſiaſticis dignitati 

b beneſuilſpue affectis ferusre regi amplins. 1dedque aulam 

deferens, ad ecclefiaSlica beneficsa (quae regis feruscio acqus|ie~ 

rat\/ecefoit.Rex hunc sam prodstorse 4 fe defiaente per Niliel. 

- * Talbot milstem prebends Grad [e reduci fecit,eumque in pu. 

blicacuStodiaferuatum(donecfine pans fine conſlientiæ adie 

tofu Vite fait,er” expirauit)detinmt: tote maner of 

-* beathis in this ſort ſet downe by Matth, Paris pag. 

| 35, that he was committed to prifor , 12: polt des 
pancos,regeprafato (hich was bing John) wmbente,capa 

indutus plumbea y tam victualium penuria quam tpfius cape 

Lhich time (as J ſuppoſe) abich was the peace of 

cheiu one thoufand tivo hundred and nine, being as 

bont the eleuenth peere of 4s, John, the checker was 

| : bp the king remoued from London to Horthamp⸗ 

ee i ton(in hatred of the Londoners) vntill Cheiſtmas. 
| Jom Ratha John Ruthall cujfos officy thefaurary, as ts proued 

the third peare of Henrie the third,tn the peerei219. 

~ Enftachins de fFauconbꝛidge,a iuſtice to receiue . Eultace de 

* vie the third was bp the bithop of Kochelſer conle⸗ 
crated bithop of London, in the pere of our redemps 

tion one chouſand tio bundzed twentie ¢ one,being 

| the fit peare of bing henrie the third. Wich Cutta⸗ 

chins in the peere 1222, with thedeane ¢ chapter of 

London had great (utes againt William abbat of 

Ulletkminter : be twas trealuror in the third peare 

of king Henrie the third , being about tbe peare of 

Chy2itt one thoufand two hundzed and ninetene : be 

peare of Cyt 12 28, being the thittenth of king 

Henrie the third, and is buried on the fouth five of 

| the quere of Paules ( befives Henrie Wengham) 

| vnder a fare monument of marble , ouer thom on 

the taal is this inſcription: Ai racer Euſtachius de Fau- 

conbridge quondam epiſtopu⸗ huius eccleſiæ, qui multabo
na 

contulst ministris ecclefie fancty Pauls. 
- Joannes de Fontibus,02 Zohn de Fontnes was biſhop 

of Elie and trealuro in the ninth and eleuenth
 perce 

of king Henrie the third, and befoxe as J take it. 

This man being abbat of Fontnes, and(as authors 

faie) vir fimplex ex iullus, ac recedens 4 malo, WAS at 

Mel minter made bithop of Clic, inthe peare of 

Chjilk1220% be died after that be had bin biſho
p fiue 

Jehnde Font 
nes 02 Foun⸗ 
tring. 

Queene Elifabeth, 

treaſurors of England. 
Seltrete arch⸗ ¶ Gelfceie archdeacon of Noꝛwich, treaſuroꝛ to 
econ t king John, Who forſoke his maiſter the king excom⸗ 
Pow mumicat bp the pope : as wꝛiteth Matthew Parker , 

ponderofitate copre/fis migrauit ad dominum. Much about 4 

a _ putof the records of the excheker, bad that officein - 

Fauconbzidge fines chancelloz of the excheker ¢ treafuroz to Benv .. 

1240 
peres ¢ 0d monechs,in the peare of eiſt 1225, bes 
tng the ninth peere of Henrie the third,¢ was buried 
tn the church of Clie, toward the altar of &. Andzew, 

_ Walter Palclerke 62 thilleffe clerke,treafaro; of waiter Mai⸗ 
England, was made biſhop of Carleill,in the ycere cterke bithhop 
of our Lord 1223 5 being about tye ſeuenth yeare % Carleul. 
of Henrie the third, tho tn the peare of Mlk 1233, 
being the ſeuenteenth of the (aid king, twas by the 
courtfell of Petcr de Laroches biſhop of Winchefter 

ro Not onlie remmued from bis office of treaſuroſhip, 
but alfo put to the fine of 100. marks, {hich be pated, 
with the loffe of certeinebolos , giuen bim bp char: 
ter, during bislife. After ubich be would haue ficd 
bepond the feas,bat entring the ſhip at Douer, he ¢ 
all bis were ſtaied and enillie intreted bp the kings 
feruants. This man, tn the peare of Cheiſt 1.2.46,bes 
ing the thirtith peare of Henrie the third, did on the 
date of Peter and Panle at Drenford enter into 
the habit of the trier preachers. Aster ahich, in the 
peare of Chrilt 1248, being about the tino ¢ thirtith 
of Henrie the third, be furrendjcd bis foule to Gov. 

Kanalyh Bꝛiton bp fome is made treafurozof Ranulph 
Cngland, but vntrulie as Jſuppoſe: for in truth he Briton. 
twas but treafuro2 of the chamber, for anie thing 4 
can learne, ad remoued from that plece in the fir, 
teenth peare of king enrie'the third, in the peare of 
Gꝛeace 1232, in tole place came Peter de Rtuall. 
Of this Ranulph is mention had tn the chancellozs. 
Beſĩdes thich,about this time J reas, that bubert 

;, of Woꝛrow twas treafuro2: fo thus wꝛiteth lohan- 
nes Londonienfis, Rex (about the peare of our Loꝛd 
123 2) fecst sp/um (tc) was Hubert of Boꝛrow) /a- 
am iuſliciarium princtpalem totius Anglia, & poftea the- 
aurarium. 

Peter de Oꝛiall.in tatine called Petrus de Riuall, Peter de 
{was treafuro2 of the chamber, and treafuro? of the Oꝛiau. 
king, chamberleine of England and Zreland, gars 
Dian of all the foxreffs of Edgland, of all the ef 
cheats, of all the posts of the fea, and of all the pꝛiſes 

o of England and Ireland; being fo deere to the king 
(as hath Matthew Weftminfter) that Expul/iscaftronie 
sustodibus per totam fere Anglian, rex ommiafub ipfius Pe- 
tri custodia commendarat. This man twas made treas 
furo2 afer Walter Malclerke, in the peere of Chik 
one thonfand tho hundzed thirtie and thee, being as 
bout the fenenteenth peare of king Henrie the third, 
and in the eighteenth peare of bing Henrie the thira, 
fiho(as J gather) was togither with Peter bithop of 
Wincheſter, Stephande Segraue, ¢Robert Pale 
ſiew, called fo accounts,in the peare of Chꝛiſt cne 
fhonfand tivo hunded thirtie ¢ fonre , fo, the kings 
treafure and feale euillie imploien¢ kept. WWhervpe 
on Peter de Kiuailis hid bimfelfe in the cathedzall 
church of Minchelter. Wich Peter bithop of Wine 
cheffer ¢ Peter de Kiuallis the king remoued by the - 
perfuafion of Comund of Abindon bithop of Cans 
turburie, as thep before hadremmucd Walter pals 
clerke. After tich it ſſemeth hat growing into fas 
uszagatne, this Petrus de Rivals twas tn the peare of 

pied the daie before the kalends of Pouember in the 60 Ciziff one thoufand tivo bundzed fiffie ¢ fenen, bee 
ing the one ¢ fortith peare of king Henrie tie third, 
made freafuro2 of the chamber. Foꝛ thus weiteth 
Matthew Paris:Circa ſeſtum fant: Michaels hich was 
in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thonfand tio hundꝛed if. 
fie amd feuen)sortuo Hurtaldo domini regu conciliario & 
clerico fpeciali ac theſaurario de cameraregus, {ubrogatur Pe~ 
trusde Riuallis. Under this Peter de Kiuallis did Kor Kobert Pak: 
bert allele kere the kings treafure. Touching Micw whether 
wchich Kobert Palleletw, home ſome twill baue ones —— 
lie treaſuroꝛ of the camber, ſome tobe treafuro20f no, 

England, ¢ fome to be bndertreafare2 bnder Peter 

be Rivallis , J will fet dobne ont of feuerall aus 

thors bat 3 haue read therof, leaning to the reader 

to thinks thereof tat be liſt at thts time, fith J des 
Ceceeee.!. termins 
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Queenè Eliſabeth. 
termine full hereafter (not hauing now leſſure 
therefore) to define the fame tn my large volume of 
the lines of (he lod treaſurors. Chus therefore toudy 
ing him w2ites Matthew Parker Cuo eriam tempore 
(tthich was in the peare of Chott one thoufand iwo 
bundzed foztic and foure ; being about the cightenth 
peare of the reigne of Penvte the thivd) xRabertus de 
Paffelew', qui in thefaskristegys ciflodiendis & angendisto. 
tus verfatus eſl, eoque nomneregs charns , ab ecclefie cathe> 
dralis CiceStrenfis canonicis,qui regi placere ſtuduerunt Cice- 
Strenfis epi/copus electus eft. Quod Bonkfacins Cantuarienfis 
darchtepyc.indigne tulit, & epifeopis proviincs t fice condcatin, 
in — pꝓibuſdam & nodofis uæflionilu⸗ per Lncol- 
niéfem epiſcopum compofitss ſemnò examinauit, deinde eleétione 
reſciſa bunc Robertum repulit, & Richardum quendam de 
Wx foto (no mcd falta rege)fabftituse. ert weitety Mac- 
thew Weltmintter, that in the peare of Chiff 123 3 
being the feuenteénth of henrie the third the novilt: 
tie accufed mante of the Bings councellozs,amongft 
vhome thep placed xobertum Pafelew thefaurarium, Bs 
gaine a little after he faith: £1 /ic alſondit ſe iterum Ro- 

_* bertws Paſſlew 5 que post Valterum Carleolenfem offecium 
_ thefaurari adminStrauerat . Df tote death Matthew 

Paris ivaiteth thas: Zodem quog annolthich was 1252, 
‘being the fiue and thirtith peeve of henrie the third) - 
atfano idus Luny , obyt apud Waltham Robertus Paffelew 
varchidiaconus Lewin, cmc: ‘home J will here leaue al⸗ 
though not in that place in thtch he ſhould come, if 3 
‘bad once refolued with my (cife that be bad bene 

~~ o 

v ° 

Galfridus Templarina ſchome fome will pane treats 3 
tor but by abat reſon 4 cannot concemne as pet, and Gaifidns Tam 
therefore will not obit matlie re ted jim, nop hamitie 2 ··. 
tecctue him into this place of the tveafaro; + of this 
man is moze ſpoken amongt the chancellors. 
William hauerhull, acanon of Paules curd 

in London, was made treafuro taking Henrie the Willtam ha: 
third, the pere of our redemption one thouland tipg verbutt, 
bundzed and fortie, being the foure anvtwentity = 
peare of the reigne of the ſaid henrie, in vhich 
place be continued in the eight anv twentith yeare 
of the ſatd Henrie the thivd, being the peare of our © 
redemption 1244, He died at Rondon in the peare 9 
one thouſand two bundzed fiftie tuo, being the fig T 
and thirtich peare of the reigne of king Heũrie the 
third, as faith the additionto Macthew Parisfot, 
1128, affer khich the fatd autho? fol.1226,lated bis 
death, tn the peeve of Chriſt i256, being the 39 peare - 0 
of king Henrie the third, luch erroz is crept tuto hie 
ſtories bp the negligence of the tranfcriber: bury cz 

luwole the firt note of bis death tobe the truce, bos 
cauſe the fame ts confirmed bp Matth, Welt. {peas 
hing int the fatd peare 1252 of the death of this man, 
fo; thofe epitaxy thete folowing verſes were mane: 

Hit tacet Fawserbulle sacesprotothefaurarie regis, 
Hine Hauerbulle gems non™ paritura talem 2 : ” Parisures 

Fercila culta dabas, empyrea vinapluebas, 
A modo fit Christus” cibus  efta tibi, * Poss, 

‘@ bane allo read a note of one William Hauerhull treaſuror of England.· But becauſe Jhad to ſpeake 3° ſchich might be this man) vchich faith that William of bint with Peter ve Kiuallis, J thought here tn 
‘one place to ſet downe vchat had read of them both; 
and fo to foine them after their death , thich were fo 
fail loined tn offices during their liues. 
hagh Patelhull, treataro? of the erdeker, bchich 

waãs trealuror of the greenetvay, o2 of the feale,toas 
alfa treaſuror to the bing in the eighteenth and nines 
ténth peare of bis refgne, and after made inftice of 
all England: as Matthew Paris hath fet downe in 

Hauerbult the ſonne of Bꝛithmarus de Pauerbul, 
gaue houſes in Cheapelive to the abbete of Wen. 
minffer, and that one Thomas ode Bauerhall was 
the ſonne and beire of William Wanerhul, 

Richard de Barking abbat of Wiefininifer, as Richard ve witnelleth the lines of the abbats, was oneefpeciall waking, 
councellor to Henrie the third, cheefe baron of the 
excheker, and treafuro2of Cnglano, tho J ſuppoſe 
did follow William Hauerhull. Foꝛ hts veath,abicy thele words, Rex ante fetus confilio fanvors tn the pere of 4° haypenedon the thee and twentiih date of Nouem ⸗ Chꝛilt 1234 being the 18 yeere of Henrie the third) 

Hugonem de Patefbull clericum flim videlicet Simonis de 
Patefoull , gurquandoque habenas mederabatur totius regne 
wShictary , virum fidelem & honeStam , loco prædictorum 
(thich Were Sterhan Segraue cheefe iuſiſce of Crs 
gland and Peter de Kinallis treaſuror) fabrogavit ; 
Adminiftrauerat enim idem Hugo officium fraccary antea 
landabiliter, secundum quod. — Ccretum figtllum cu- 
Srodtendo, & definitam pecuniam 2 vicecomitibus recipiendo: 

bert the thirtith peare of ing Wentie the thin, in 
the peare of Chyzift 1246, after that bebad bene abs 
bat foure and twentie peeres, muſt neds proue htm 
to be trealuroꝛ before hilip Lovell : pea and perane 
uenture(as ts moff Itkelie) before tough Watethall, 
Pet Matthew Paris, {peaking of the death of pa: 
uerbull, till needs haue Wilip Lonel to ſucced 
William auerholl,as ater hall apere. This xt 
chard de Warking was buried in Welkminier quare plenior fides efter adhibita paternafidelitate testimonies 50 church, before the midle of the altar inour ladie cha⸗ Fides perhibente. He was confirmed biſhopof Couen⸗ 

trie in the yeere of Chriſt one thouſand five hundred 
quid ſortie, being the 24 pere of Henrie the third, abo 
(baning bin the kings trefuro2 before ) d1D now with 
great folemnitie take bis leaue of the baronsof the 
ercheker with teares, and thep all rofe bp and biffed 
bin. Df ahofe election ( in the peare of our 21020 
one thouſand two hundzed thirtie and nine)to that bis 
fhoprtke, thus further wetteth the ſald Match. touch» 
ching the monks of Conentrie . zligerunt fecundum 6° 
prædictam formam dominum Aiugonemde Patefbull, cre) 
canonicum ſancti Pauls London: cx domini regs cancellariũ, 
in epsfcopum & cuffodem animarum Juarum. Concerning 
thome J collected this note ont of the regiffer of 
Wieltminker, hat philip Coleuille knight , the 
ſonne of William Coleuille, the fonne of Agnes 
Foliot, gaue to Richard abbat of Weſtminfter all 
bis part of the inheritance cchich was Robert Fotis 
ots, brother fo the fafd Agnes, in Langden, Porton, 
and Chalneie; witneſſes Kafe bithop of Cyichetter 
chancellor, and ugh Patethull treataroz in the 
nineteenth peare of the veigne of Wenrie the third, 
Ghich Pateſhull Matthew Weftmintter,ti the pere 
ot Grace 1234,calleth sunmnm cheſaurarinm 

pellin atome of marble , tbhich affer in the time of 
William Colchetker abbat of that place was pullen 
downe by frier Combe, a facriff of that houſe of 
Wiefkmin ter, tho laied a fatre plaine marble fone 
ouer bim , with this prefentepttayh thus inferibea: 

Richardus Barking prior & poſt inclytus abbas, 
Henrich regis prudens fust ifte miniSter: 
Etuins erat prima laus,infiula rebus opime, ; 
Altera laus eque Thorp cenfins, Ocham,decimaqne, 
Tertia Mortone caStrum fimili ratione, 
Etregis quarta de multis commoda charta, 
Clementis fefto mundo migrauit abifto, 
MM. Domini Cbis,xl fextoque fab anno, 
Cui detur venia parte piavi rgo Maria. 

Philip Luuell oꝛ Louell , twas in this order sv, 
hanced to the office oftrealuror, as aperreth bp thefe *btip 
words of Matthew Paris vpon the death of Wilf, 
liam Hauerhull. £¢ cium crederetur quod dominusrex 
Jobannem Franciſcum officio Wilbelmi (thich was ba 
uerhull) fubrogaret, fabricatis rumoribus quod idem lohan 
nes inparribus femotũ Anglia Borealibus (vt contra quof= 
dams rel:grofes plantauerat) obs fet , conStituit dominus rex 
Philippum Lovell clericum, virum pradentem , facundum 
©” Lencrsfian, in loco memerats Wilselmi ſuum then 

ſaurærism 
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astrariit, quod faktuim eff apud ſanciũ Albanii,pro- rie te thiro, and in the fic peare of king Edward 

* Xurante vt dicitur Iohanne Manfell amico Philip the firlt,partlic falling in the peare of our redemp⸗ 
J vi/peciali.Ahis man was treaturozin the 35 and ſo tion 1272, and 1273. 
a vntill the 42 peare of Henrie the third, ¢ twas in the Fofey de Chancie, whom one anonymall autho. Fotepy ve 
> lame peare depofed by the barons, be diedat Hames —Calleth John de Chancic, but not rightlic as J ſup⸗ Thancie. / 

fleie ,in the peate of Chꝛiſt 1259, tholcerecutozs — pote, was treſuroꝛ in the ſecond peere of the ſcourger 
> WuerephilfpLouell ¢ Robert de Mercenton . ut of the Scots king Cdward the fir, being the peare 

fa bis gods after bis death the king commanded to be o ourredemption 1 274, 
iz. ; ~ confifcat. And beere befoxe J go any further,z thinke Gilliam Gifford bithop of Wath and Welles William bl⸗ 
= itt not amilſo to note that fome haue miſtaken then , was treafuro; to Edward the firtt, he twas remo» VP el Bath· 

celues in the accompt of the kings treaſuroꝛ much a⸗¶ ued fo Voꝛke tn the peareof Chꝛiſt ĩ 26 5,this man 
bont this time, making thefe perfons Walter Bru⸗ 
dell ¢ Peter Catchporke 02 Chaceporke to be the 

kings treafaro2,ubtch bp no accompt of peares can 

is by manie chꝛonicles, and that perbaps moff trulie 
called Walter Difforn. ie died in the feuenth peare 
of king Cdward the fir, being the peare of our ree 
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a be true, foꝛ thep were the queenes andnot the kings demption 1279 as bath Nicholas Triuet. Df thig 
: trefuto2s,as map appeere both bp Mat.ParisandMat, man {ee moze in the chancellors of England. 

Weltmin. thereof the fir weiteth thus:oly:c~ Wal- Kobert Burnell bithop of wath ano Welles chan⸗ 
terus de Brudell erufdem regina thefanrarin, hitch be plas cellor of England, and éreafurozto king Coward anit 
ceth in the pereof Chit 1255,being the thirtie ninth the firft,is by the Wellh bittozie pag.3 28, called — ; peate of king henrie the third. DF the fecond perfor 20 chiefe infice of Cngland, Leland reporteth that an Z 
Chaceporke thus weiteth Mar. Weſt. in the peate of abbat told him hotwthats biſhop Burnell built the . 

= Chl 125.4 : veniens autem rex admare nec ventum habes caffell of Adon Burnell. Df this man thall be moze 
properum,apad Boloniam moratus eftinuituavbs obyt Petrus Spoken hereafter in the chancellors of England. . Chaceporc natione Piauenfis regina thefaurarins & regis > Holeyhde Chancie the fecond time treaturoz to ~yoteph ve 
clericus ex conciliarins pecialis. And thus this mudby bing Colward the firtt, in the rt peare of thefatd Cyancie. 

3 fhe waie of the two itreaſurors ofthequans, ſupoſed Bing being the yeare of our redemption: 27 8, was 
Bor by fome(but not rightlic)to haue beene the kings. . alfo pꝛioz of S. Johns Jeruſalem in Anglis,as J 
ehn Creue⸗ Iobn Crakehall arddeacon of Bedford was trea, fake it; and by an other name called the lo of S, } at furor int 42,43,44 peare of henrie thethird,to thom Johns or ot the bnightsof the ahoves in Cnglanv. 
‘ the bing in the foatic fourth of bis retgne , being the 30 Womas Becke archdeacon of Dozcelker, was Thomes 

peareof Chiff 1260,gauea pꝛebendarie vcherin bee trealuror in the ſeuenth peare of king Coward the swecke, 
firfl,being the peare of our redemption 1278 as 
fome baue,but: 27 9 as other haue (bp the witneſſe 
of Leland, out of a monke of Olaffenburic) in bis 
bake Deaffertione Arthuri, reciting the words of 
the fain monke in this ſort. . 

_ Anno Domini 1267 : Eadueardus'vex Honrici tert) ſ- 
lius, venit cum regina faa Glafconiam. Die verd Martis 

* © tng tnuetied,be was from thence remoued by a for 
mer collation therof made to one John le Gras.Zhe 
fait Crakeball after ofed the fame pere at London. 
John abbat of Peterbozow twas by the barons in 

the 44 peare of Henrie the third made treafuro2, as 
the other officers of the king alfo were, Nicholas of 
Clie was then made chancello2,¢ Pugh de Spenfer 
‘thefetuftice, chich office of treaſurorſhip this John 
continued, in the 46 peare of henrie fhe firt, 1262. 
" Picholas de Clie fo called bicauſe he twas arch, 
Deacon of Clie, was trealuro? to the King tit, the fee 
uen and fourtith of Henrie the third, being the peare 
of our 21.020 1263 ,abercof J haue fene this note of 
recoꝛd. 2remorandum quodin crastino Pafihe,Anno 4.7 
#3. Inprafentia Rogent le Bigot comite Norffilke & ma- 
Mailli Anglia, Hugo le ‘Bigot, A rnold: de Berkeley baron, 
de feaccaria magi ftr1,1 obannus de Chifull cancellar. Ste 
Recepit magister Nicholams archidiaconus Elsenfis the/aura~ 

proxima tfequents, fut rex & tota curia accepta fumptibns 
monastery . Quo die sn crepufculo, fecst appersrt fepulchrum 
waclyts Arthurt vbi in duabus ciſtis imaginiluses- armis eoris 
depictis, off dicti regis mira grofitudinus feparata inuenit. 
Imago quidem regine coronata, imaginis regia corona fust 
prosirata,com ab/is[one finsStra aurscules & veStigys pla- 
æ unde moriebatur: inuonta et foriptura ſuper his Singulss 

manifesta, ‘IncraStino,videlicet die Mercury rex offaregiss 
regina offa regina pallys pretiofis reuoluta, in fais c1Stis reclu- 
entes,(o~figilla ſua apponentes, praceperunt idem fepulchrum 

ante muius altare celerster collocart, retentisexternis capitibus 
rivs[obferipta in thefauraria domregi,erc. TPIS MAN AS 50 propter populi deuotionem; appofitahwiufmnods ſoiptura: Hae 
befoze apereth han bin chartcello2,of tthont is men⸗ 
tion made in mp following tretife of the chancellors, 

Thomas Wimundham. Mis man being chiefe 
inunẽ hatꝛ canter of UL tdbfield, toas by the barons in the peate 

Of eiſt 1 2 5 8,in the one and fourtith peare of Bing 
Henrie the third, made treafaro2 (at the excheker) of 
the fcale 02 place there the twzits be fealen with 
greene war,after ibid) he teas treafuro2 to the king 
in the 50, 51,€ 52 pearesof king Henrie the third, 

Sunt ofa noliliſumi regic Arthury que anno dominica incar= 
nations 1 278, decimo tertio calendas May, per dominum 
Eadueardum regem Anglia illaStrem bic fuerunt fic collocas. 
ta,prafentibus Leonora ferent{Gma eiufdem regis conforte, Co! 
fra dominiFerand: vepis Hiſpaniæ, magsStro Wilkam de 
Middleton nunc Novwicenfi elelo, — Thoma de Becke 
archidtacono Poſſenſi& pradicli regu theſaurarioʒ domine 
Hremico de Lafisa comste Lincolnia, domino Amideo comite 

. Stbandia, & multis magnatibus Anghe. Thus farre the 
Zohn Ciſull fometime chancello2 was treafato2 60 monke of Glaftenburie. 

| Hohn CHituit, gy the foure sfiftith peare of henrie the third, being 
about the peave of Chꝛiſt a thoufand two hundzep 
thie ſcoꝛe and nine. 15e was Deane of Paules choſen 
bithop of London i the peare of Chriſt a thoufand 
two humꝛed ſeuentie and ther, and confecrat to that 

place in the peare of Chꝛiſt a thouſand tivo hundred 
fenentie ¢ foute, in which place be continued about 

fiue peares,anbd died in the peare of out redemption 

‘12709,being inthe fenenth peare of the refgne of 

the Pictoxtous prince king Coward the Giri of that 

name. See mare of this Chifall in my following dil⸗ 
courfe of the chancellorꝛs. 

Wilip de Cie was freafure2(as aypeateth bp the 

reeozbs of the excheker) in the 5 6 peave of king ene 

Richard Warren or de Mare abbat of Weſtmin ⸗ Richard be 
fer, was made abbat about the peare of Chl are, 
1260,being about the foure and foytith peare of king 
Henrie the third, abo was made treafuro2,as hath 
John de Euerfden, tn the peare of our redemption a 
fhonfand tivo hundzed ¢ fore (coz, being the eight 
peare of Bing Coward the firſt: thich peare of Chik 
athoufand tivo hundzed and fonre {coze , fome do 
falflie make tofall inthe tenth, ſome in the clenen 
peate of the ſaid Coward the firfk, bhich contrariee 
tic hath onelie rifen by the default of the tranferiber, 
‘But moſt cerfeine tt is hat he twas treafuro2 tn the 
ninth, elenenth, and part of the twelfe of the fain 
king Coward the fir. This man going ta Wome for 

. — Geever. tf, bis 
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peare of our Lord1 2 8 6 being the fouretenth peare 
of the fain Coward (then at Paris) made bithop of 

fihoms he made that rare pauement(contrininga vit Elie,home Leland (the refiner of all names doth - oa 

| courſe of the whole world) vhich ts at this Date mo —inbiscOment dponbis fongof the ſwan in the wox0 
Veantifull,and tobe feene at Wheftmintter beforethe © Wincheliega thus termes Johannes Chercheksus epifcopes 
“communion table: a thing of that ſingularitie, curt⸗ x aguillarinnsregi àcheſauru. Chis man {was treſuror * 
ouſneſſe, and rareneſſe, that England hath not the inthe firteenth,fenententh,t part of the eighteenth of a 

lme againe, in Ghich pauententare circularie tite ⸗ Edward the fieil,in thich peare (as it femcth}being ——— 
tteu mn letters of bꝛaue theſe ten verſes following: — part of the peareof Chak 129 o this biſhop dien, the 

J iecto potta prudenter cuncta reuoluac, 10 fenenthcalends of Apzill, after that he bad bene bi⸗ 
Hicfinem primi mobilis inueniet. hop thee peares ſome moneths and fome daies, and 

Sepes trina canes & equoshormines fuperaddas,' twas buried by Walepole bithop of Norbich in the 
Certi0s,€r coruos,aguilas,mmmania cete, church of Elie, on the nozth part of the quere before f 

Dundum quodg,fequens practuntis triplicatannes:\ % the alfar of faint Jobn Waptitt. . - JZ 

Sphericus archetypisng lobumbic monſivat microceſuunm William de Parchia o2 Gulfelmus Martins Mas wiuiande 

fale Pi — by at i m — 

An.Dem.is7. 

Anno Domini 
1268 Henricius 

Christe milleno,bis centeno, duodeno, 
Cum ſcxageno, fubduthis quatuor anno, 

Tertius Henvitusyex, Urbs, odoricus ex abbas’ 
(“Hos compegerephrphyreeslapides, iG 

Ahe full explanation of which verſes Hall be at 

large fet downe in the hole difcourfe of this abs 

bats life,in mp large boke of the Hues of the loo 
treafnrors . Which abbat with thofe workemen and 

thole ones did allo frame the ſhrine of Coward the 
confeſſor with thefe verfes, carued out of fone and 

alfy'gilved fet about the fame Heineo2 monuments 
: © Anno milleno Domini cum ſeptuageno, 

J Et bis centeno, cum completo quafi dene, 

F SS" Etoc opus eft fadtum, quod Petrus duxit in aclum⸗ 
000 nofcere/ives, 

Rex fuit-Eenricus fanthi prefentis anncus, 

his abbat died the (econd date of December, ie 

the peare of our redemption a thoufand tivo hundzed 
fotire ſcore and thee, being the twelfe peare of bing: 

Edward the firk; after that he hav goucrned the 
monafterie three and tiveritie peares ‘and moe, and 

. sertius vrbs Ro- 
' _ ma Odorcas cg- 

mentator Cy abe < 

basRichardus de 
_ Ware fecerunt 

id panimentum. 
20 

treafuro in. Eaſter terme,in the eighteenth peare of Marchia. 
tie reigne of king Coward the firſt, in whidoficehe 
continued about fine peares, ¢ was remoued from 
that place on the 23 peareot the ſaid king Coward — 
the firff,and Peter of Leiceſter baron of the exche⸗ 
ker, toith the tivo chamberleins erecuted all kuncti⸗ 
ons of that office bntilianetw freafuro2 twas made. 
This William de Marchiatwas made biſhopoft Bath 
and Welles, in the peare of Chꝛiſt 29 3, being the - 
2 2 xeare ot king Coward the third, in thich fe he 
remained almof ten peares,and died in the peare of 
pur,31020 1 3 0 2, being about the 3 2 pearc of the ſaid 
king Coward the firſt, and was buried in the charch 
of Wiclles in the tail, betweene the dore of the clots 

~ 30 fer and the altar of faint Martine, at hole fome - 
in time paft(as the nature of hat credulous age did 
haftilie beleeue) were manie miracles done; as ſome 
paue left in memozie to the following pofterttic. 
Balter Langhfonebithep of Licfielo and Cor waiter Lagy- 

uentrie- wag made treafuro2 after William de ttoue bithop of 
Marchia in the 23 peareof king Coward the firkin Miebhci 

| . {nag burted there at Wletimintter, in the foxefain table office he continuen(as J gather)ouring thelite 

| plaine panement of parpbpzie om thenozth ſide neere of king Coward the fir chich Cell in the 35 peare of 

| vnto the tome (as ts pet Well to be feene) of Odomer bis-reigne, being the peere of our redemption.1307, 

ae o0ꝛ Aimer de Galence earle of Penbroke, on tihicy. 4° and was ther remoued and impriſoned in the tower 
“ {with two men onelie by Coward the fecond then. if grauo is ingrauen this breele epitayh have inſuing: 

if Abbas Richardus deWara qui requieſcit 

Aric portat lapides,qnos hic xortauit aburbe. 

al = l walter wen Matthew Weftmintter calleth Milltam de Wiens 

~ CGalter Wenlocke abbat of Wlesrninker, hom, 

1" loke, was made abbat of Weſtminſter after the. 

i Death of Kichard de Ware, ¢ twas treaſuror to. king 

1 locke, 
| 
; 
b Goward the firtk, as hath the regitter of the liues of 

the abbats of Wieftininfler,and other recozds that. J 
haue feene. Which office it fameth that be had,meane 
betweene the fwelfe ana the foureteenth peare of the 
fatd king Goward the firſt, as (uypote. This man 
afer. that be baa beene abbat fiy and twentie peares: 

Edwards ſhꝛine befoꝛre the prelbiterie there, vnder a 
| ! plaine pauement and a marble fone decentlie ade. 
| ' ned wich this epitayh to bis. bigh commendation : 
Hi » Abbas Walterustacethsc fabmarmore teltus, 

non fuitauSterwsfed mitis ſamine reiius, 

50 

comming to the crotone, bicanfe the fain Walter 
Langhſtone had canfed. king Coward the firk to 
impriſon and as ſome baue fo banit this new bing, 

Ed ward the fecond fo breaking done the parkes 
of fhe fato biſhop Walter Langhitons. During the 
time that this eter de Millebie was onder treaſu⸗ 
10202 lieutenant of the treafuroa, for the twords be 
Locum tenens thefaurary, in the thirtith, one and thirtith, 

tivo and thirtith cf Goward the fir, this Walter 
was made bithopof Couentrie and Lichfield, in the 
peare of our redemption 1 29 5, being the three and 
fiventify peare of king. Cdwarb the ſirſt, and the 

fie lord Cobbam is iſſued. And bere ſith Jhaue be⸗ 
fore made mention of the deathof Edward the firf, 
althoug) it be: fometpat impertinent to. the. treaſu 
1028; petfor.that J do notremember that the fame , 
verfes are {ef Down in anpof surlate Engliſh chꝛo⸗ 

Ht Hi 

I* lacking ũr dales Died the flue. and.twentith of De-, fame peare that be was made treafuro2 te dieda- 
i l . cémber ont the Chsiftmas date at night,in bismar bout the peareof onr redemption 13 2 1,being about 
4 nour of Pireford in Giocelterchtre, in the lirit yeare the foureteenth peare ot king Coward the ſecond, ta 
i . of Gdiwara the fonne of Edward (ahi) tas Co, tahich bifhop the lozd Cobbam now lining bis bette, 
i {ward the fecond) being the peace of our redemption  asbeing defcended from Matgaret the Mier and 
H one thoufand thacbundzed and ſeuen, and was bu· beireaf John Penerell che coſne and Heire to this 
ih ried in the church of CHlettmintter,befives the high °° CUlalter Langhttone, chich Pargaret was maried 
| itar then faving without the ſouth dore of faint to fir Wlilliamodela Pole of Afbie knighf, fro thon. | 

Hl i Biſhob of “A. bithop of Couentrie(and Lichfield) astrea · ¶ nicles,⁊ {or fhat J wouldbaue a perpetuall memoyte . 

H i Concentric, lursrot Gugland inthe fourtenthpercof bing Gor o thems, J will bere deliuer {nch epifapbicall verſes 

Hit iward the firthybetng the, veare oc our repemption, a8 J have found touching king Edward the fire: 
9 12:8 6,in whoſe place tn the ſame yeare came John Dum vigust (rex) &valuit tnamagnaporestaty 

lk Girkbi¢ey es ek” . Frauslatnit,pax magna fuit regnanst hone/tas, 

| John Kirkbie “Seb Kirkbie deaneof Minburne and archdea⸗ Scotos Ead wardus, dum vixit,fuppeditauit, 

bithop of Ene con of Couentrie, ¢trrafuro to bing Edward the 

| firt, was on the feuenth-calends of Augulſt in the 
Ti enuit, afflixit, deprefitts dilaniautt. 

‘ Walter ainolds (holematter to Cdw.e. bihep waiter Ret — * 
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ia sp —e of WHorceter, batter of Cariturburic, and chan thas twriteth the regittcr of the bllhops o. watt) . 2 
| wcelter· cellor of Gugland, was aduanced tothe place of the —bannes Drokensford thefaurarins 14 , Bathon epifeopns poft | 

lord treaſuror of England in the 1, Cow, 2. being the Walterum Hafelfhaves, frccefsit in epifeopatum Bathon,annis 
peare of Qypift t 307, after tbich in the peare of our 19 ste epi[copatum pluribiis adificys vifignwass , franchefaes 
102013 08, he twas made biſhop of Wiorcefter, be —perreges epi/copatui concefeas non fallem literatorte renouani⸗ 
continued in the office of treaturo2 vntill fome part fed etiam ih Se Et quo ad ditationem & exaltationem 

of the fourth peare of the fatd Cdward the fecond, at parentela fia fere furt aqualss pradeceffort fis Roberto Bornell. 

tbat time came in bis place John Sandall , tho Et Wellia fepelitur antealtare/anth lobannis B tiflen 
was lieutenant vnto the faid Walter in place of the John hothum Withop of Clie (asis before NO/ John hho⸗ 
treafuro2,as appeareth bp manie twits directed vnto ro fed out of one anonymall chontele) obteined the tham dichor 
bint by the name of John Sandal socum tenenti 7. —_ place and honour of treafurorhip, in the elenenth %F Cie 
epifcope Wigorma, Dihim is moꝛe ſpoken in the chan —_peare of king Coward the fecond, ghlch he did not 
cellozs of England. Wut bere cannot paſſe ouer long infop. Foꝛ in the Wtcacliias tearme tn the 
fomeboth fhilfall in antiquitic,z perfons ofno fmail _tivelfe pere of bing Edward the ſecond, caine Wil 
naine by reafon of their office thereof theone in —_—sttam Walwaine. Df this Jobn Wothunt ts mention 
print,amd the other in a boke of the nobilitie of Eng⸗ — made in the diſcourſe of the chancellors hereafter, 
land fince the conqueſt vnprinted, do make ugh Willian Walwaine treafuro2 of England in william | 

Such Spene Spenler the elder treafuroz of England, thichas _the tivelfe peare of bing Coward the fecond , being Waiwaint 
ihe eizer. vet 3 cannot find fo be true, fo that J doubt that ¶ about the peate of our redemption 1318, toas(as it 

Bing Colv.2.louing him ſo entierlie would eueraf 2° ſhould feeme) for bis negligence and vnworthines of 
ter remoue him, ¢ fo2 that the fullfuccettton of trea: § —the place moit woꝛthilie remoued at the parlement 
furozs before ſet downe, being trueandtakenout of at Poꝛke, tn ſuch fort that he poſſeſſed not that place 
ancient and moſt certeine records, twill not affod (as % coniecture)aboue halfe a pere, Foꝛ in the fanic 
bimanie place among them, But leauing that mat —_ttvelfe peare came the bifhop of Ninchelter. 

. ter to others tho can better aefend the faine, J will John Stratford bithop of CHincheffer, vpon the John Strata 
deſcend to the other treaſurors. remouing of Walivaine, was in the fame twelle forn brthop of 
John de Sandall being clerke,Scutifer regis chan: peate of king Coward the ſecond admitted into the winchetter, 

cello of the excheker, and chancellor of England,ha⸗ ¶ office of the treaſuroꝛſhip, tmtill the king ſhould o⸗ 
uing beente before Onder treafuro2 02 deputicfor the therwiſe determine. Which biſhop found not in the 
High treafuroz,came now in the fourth peare of Cd» 3° treafurie aboue nine ¢ twentie pounds fenentene 
ward the fecond tobe made chiefetreafuro2, ¢ente> § —fhillings and efght pence, thich might well be the 
red into that office in Eaſter ferme about thebegins —caufe of the diſplacing of the fain Malwaine, vcho 
ning of the (aid fourth peate of Colwardthe fecond. hadouer prodigallie difperfen the kings treafare. 
Wut in the pere following, vhich toas the fiftof Cos Walter Stapleton biſhop of Creetker tas trea / waitet Sta⸗ 
Ward the ſecond, he gaue place foanother. be teas § lſuroꝛ in the thirteenth peare of king Edward the fer pieton bithog 
chofen bithop of Winchelter in the ninth peare of cond, being the peare of our redemption 13 19, in of Excelter. 
Edward the ſecond, being the peareofourtedemps vbyhich J ſuppoſe he continued vntill the fifteenth peare 
tion't 316, Ol bhome thus weiteth Ancmymus M. odt the faid bing, being about the pere of Cyl 1321. 
S. Obierant eps[copws Winton & El: virs facra profefione . MDFthis man doth moze follow. 

———— primo fisccefit Tohannes de Sandall cancella~ 4° Walter Norwich knight was the third tinte wolter 
rims Angliæ vir cunthis affalilis Co nece[farius communitati, made treafuro2,tbich place be inioted in the fifteenth Norwich 
Secondo ſucceſat Lohannes de Hothum ifcaccar.regis,vir fiqui-~  peareof bing Cdward the fecond,being the pete of 
dem fiientia penitins ignarus, qui ſatim eps{copatus afcenfe gur tedemptioi 1; 21,03 thereabouts. Walfingham 
culmine, ad honorum pariter & officy thefaurary rex tpfam faith that in the fecond of Edward the third oby2 
in [nr fanorem fublimanse, DE thigh Joon Sandal, and Wiliam de Norwich. 
alſo of Zohn othume, Hall be moze fatd hereafter. Roger Moxthboroww Scutifer o2 keeper of the Roger Noth⸗ 

J Walter Norwich bright, treaſuror in the ff  —_feale, being taken by the Scots at thebattell of Ba: borow o⸗ 
_-walter Moz- peareof Cdwardthelecond, andvaffertvardin a:  nockefburne about the ſeuenth peare of Edward the Norberie. 

Wich. - ffer tearme in the eight peare of king Cowardthe ſecond, in the peare of our redemption 1313, was : 
fecond, didon the third date of Daober in the ſaid 50 alfoclearke of the wardrobe, and treafuro2 in the fire 
eight peare of king Edward the ſecond recetue the teenth of king Cotward the {econd,being the peare of 
Office of the treaſurorſhip, and on the famedatetoke our redemption 13 22. Ol thom thus wetteth one anos 
a coꝛpoꝛail off) before the barons andchamberleins nymall chꝛonſcle M.S.Anno Domini 1321 obyt Walterns 
of the excheker, to behaue himſelle welland fatty: ¶ de Langtone epiſtopus Ceffren. cur ſucceßit in epifeopatus hono- 
fullie in the fame office abich behav recetuedof king reper via imprefionis G ambition® Rogerus de Northbarghs 
Edward the fecond, by his iettersdatedat orke — clerics, de regis garderobia, ſibi regis in cunctis lest 
the fir and tiventith daie of September, inthe eight  —zuxilioc~ voluntate. Jhaue read of one Godfreie te 
‘peare of the fainbing Edward the {econd, Gbich he Noꝛthburgh biſhop of Cheſter that died in fhe three 
‘bept not long at that time. amd thirtith of king Coward the third, being the pere 

John Sane John Sandal twas the ſecond time 102d treaty 6o of Chriſt 1359, khlch perhaps Mould be this Roger 
Dail, ror ini the fir and ſeuenth peare of king Coward the Noꝛthborow, Godlreie being by the tranferiver plas 

fecond: Shisman being biſhop of Wincheſter, was red in ſteed of Koger. But J will not at this time dee 
treaſuro Ol him fe moze inthe hancellorsof Cugs _fine anie cerfeintte thereof, although J find an other 

_ - tad. beers: § hs {ass note of one Roger Porthbo2ow confecrated bithop 
waiter de Wialfer de Norwich being freafaroras befoꝛe in of Couentrieand Lichſield, in the peare of Chꝛiſt 
Nozwich⸗· ‘the tight peareof king Coward the fecond, did not 1321, abo lat in that fee eight and thirtic pears, chic 

—— ong'intop the fame, batas Jſuppoſe gaue place to eight ann thirtie peares added fo the peare of Chriſt. 
RPOUITSERO ENT Og, — in chich this Roger twas made bifhop, do make by 

D102 Hohn de Drokenſtord ; the fonrtenth biſhop of fhe number of the pedre of Chrlf 1359,tn bhich tts 
‘ Kenfiozo. © ‘Wath ¢ dWelles had (as A haucread)the qveatfeale fatdthat Godfreie Porfhborotw died, — 

deliuered vnto him ano was alfo treaſuror of Eng⸗ Waialter Stapleton bithop of Creeffet, the ſecond billy —* 

land Bat bicauſe Find not as vet in tbat yeare si· ¶ time treaſuror in the eighteenth peare of king CP of excetters 

though it were in the tite of Bing Edward the fer ward the fecond , ¢ Vefore, twas remoued in Caller 
Cond, FJ cannot (et downe the cevivintic, Ofthome tearme inthe fame ar In or Caer i 
rtp si aa ecertlly. 
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. as CUiiliiam bithep of Porke alſo madetreaturor, thirtie and fiue, being the ninth pere-of king Coe 7 M 

as is proucd by the pell of Exitus, that terme being ward the third : in abich feat he fate twelue veares 
thus tntituled, De termino Paſchæ anno 18 Rd. 2 am tem- Lhe death of tehicy Adam (abo gaue benningfield . 
pore W. epifcop: Exon. quamW, archieprfcop: Eborum. Mts parſlonage to the church of Wereford) fir Thomas de 

| Walter being elected to the bithopzike of Greefter, la More doth moft plentifullie {et fwzth. Lae ey 

in the peare of onr redemption: 307, dtd fit in that Henrie Burwalſh bithopof Lincolue was lord Henrie Bur⸗ 3 j 
place twentie pears, andivasbeheadedatthecoms treaſuror in Gaffer terme, im the firt pere of the wall o2 Bur⸗ 

: ming into Cnglandof quene gſabell to depoſe Cre _reigneof king Edward the third, being the peare of ches 
ward the fecond,in the twentith pere of the ſatd king our redemption one thonfand thee bundzed fiventie 

" Coward the fecond, tn thepeere of our redemptic yo andfeauen, in thich office he continued bntill the ſe⸗ 
h - 01326, We caule of hole beheading was, foꝛ that cond peere of Edward the third, ano was atterward 
| he had procured the bantſhment of the ſaid queene Js = remeued, | 3 ; J 

fabell,and of bir ſonne prince Edward. Thomas bithop of ereford inioied the honorable eyomashi- 
williams Milliam Welton archbithop of Porke madelor —_ place of the loxdtreafurog, in the third yeare of bing top ofiperes 
Melton, treaſuror in Ealter terme,in the eightenth pereof Edward the third,being the pere.of our redemption £022. - 

CEdward the fecond, kept the fame office bntill the sue thonfand three bundzedtiventic andnine : but in 
depofition of himfelfe from that place, gofbismat: ¶ the peere ſollowing anocher came in place. - 
fer from bis kingdome, in the tiventith peare of the Robert Modhouſe poſſeſſed the rome of the high KBobert war- 
tefgne of the fata Edward the fecond,andthengaue treſuror of England, in the fourth ycere of the reigne ** 
place to John Stratford, 20 of thefatapong king Edward the third, being the % 

Zobn Strate . John Stratford bithop of Wincheſter was the  —_peere that the wordbecame Heth one thoufand the q 
20, fecond time made treafuro2 of Cngland,in thetivens ¶ hundzed and thirtie, and twas allo treaſuror fome . 

=> | | fith peare of the depoſed king Coward, after the part of Michaelmaſie terme, in the fitt peere of bing Se 4 
i death of Walter Stapleton. his John thefoare: Cward the third, tho in the pare following did giue ; 
Hi tenth daie of Poucmber,in the (ata twentith peare piace nto another. ——— 

of CEdward the ſecond, comming into the ercheber,  —~ William archbithop of Porke was againe treads wetiem 
— brought thither the kings patent,o2 open wꝛit, oↄ luror of England, in the fit peere of the reigne of Melton. » F 

commandement, onder the feale of Cotvard the king Edward the third, being the peare of Cyitk Ls, 
bings eldeſt fon, totvitnes his election and creation one thoufandthace bundged thirtie and one , ann in: : i 
fo that place of treafuro2: the teno2 of vhich wzit J 30. foied that place fome part of Wichaelmatke terme in : 
haue thought gwd to fet downe, becauſe it was done —the ſaid vere, after tome came the bithopof Nor⸗ 
bp the lon in the fathers name, and onder the teſte wich. / 
of the fon, the father petbeingkinginthew; butthe | — Wt. bifhopof Morwich was made treafuro2in w. bifhop of 
font indeed as gouernor of the realme: Hbich title be Michaelmas terme tn the ſaſd fift veere of the reigne Nozwich. 
tnioied, vntill that be mo bnnaturalliebpthe mas ¶ gt bing Cotward the third; in hich terme there had ; 
lice of bis mother, the ambition of bimfelfe, andthe beene fhzeelozd treafurozs ſucceſſiuelie (a thing fel: 
flatterie of bis followers had depoſed his father. The dome oꝛneuer heard, nor 3 thinke libelic againe e . | 
tenoz of vchich weit was in thefe words, as followeth, ner tobe) whidjorfice this bifjop kept all Michael: 1 

se Mee 4 malſe terme, in the firt peare of. the reigne of king 4| 
pred rex Anglia , & dominus Hibernia,baronibus o Gdlward the third, being the peare of our redemptts a 

> camerarys ais de ſcaccario fio falutem . Quam pro €0 4 on one thouland thee hundzed fhirtie and tive, and q 
quod venerabilis pater M. archiepiſtpm Eborum nuper the- fometthat moze tn the end, pet peeloing that honor 
Nurarius Caccary prædicti, circa diuerfa negotia in partibua to another. 43 
Borealibus est occupatus,quominus intendere pofit ad ca que. Robert le Ailetfone, being lord treafuro2 in the Kobert te 
ad officium illud in dio ſcaccario pertinent exercenda : con= ſeuenth pee of the reigne of Edward the third, bes Aueſtone 
ſtituerimus venerabilem patrem Iohannem Wintonenfem epif- tng the peare of our redemption one thoufand the 
copum,tenentem locum thefaurary feaccary predith, quoufque hundzed thittie and thie, continued in the fame of. 
de officio illo aliter duxtmus ordinandum . Percipiendo in e0- fice bntill the tenth peare of the retgne of king Ed⸗ 
dem officio dum illud fic tenuerit )feodum conſuetum provtin ward the third, being the peare of out faluation one 
literis noStris patentibus præfato epi{copo inde confectu plemuss 50 thoufand thee bundzed thirtie fir, thich twas abont 
continetor . Vobismandamus,quod ipfim epifcopum ad offi- __thace peares, the fame being a longer time than anie 
cium admittatis,cr et in bis qua ad officium prædictum pers other had poſſeſſed that place, fince the beginning 
tineant intendatisin ſormaprædicta. TeSteEdwardo filio no~ of the teigne of the ſatd bing Colward the third... . 1 
Siro primogenito custode regnt nofiry. Apud Hereford fexto die Henrie Burwalſh bithop of Lincolne was againe —— . i 
Nouembiu, anno regni nostri viceſimo. treafuro2 the tenth peate of the reigne of king Ed⸗ Lincoine, : 

. ward the third, being in the peare of Gyzitt one thous ; 
Adam Tarle⸗ Adam Tarleton, or de Deleton borne in here⸗land three hundred thirtie and ſix, in thichpere(as tor, fordthire, being Decretorum doctor, was made bithop hath Scalachronicorum) the king holding bis parles 

of Hereford by the pope at Quinionin the pere one ment at London, twas aduiſed by bis councell to pza- 
thoufand thre hundzed and ſeauenteene, about the ,. fecute bis. title to the crotwne of France... Wheres 
tenth o2 eleuenth parte of the reigne of Cowardthe bpon king Cdward {ent amballavozs to the duke of . 
{econd,being be that made thefermon forthe depos  — IBauiere empero2 (ibich bad married the otber fitter ; 
fion of king Edward the fecond, andiwrotethe anv _— tothe earle of enalt, as king Coward the thiro 
hibologicall epiſtle fox the neath of the King, confeis bad maried one) for {uertie of altance , and to ree 
ning thele words, Regem vccidere nolite timere bonumest, teine noble men about him with no (mall charge , 
which bath bya comma: point made at Zimere ong vbhichamballadors were Wenric Wuratwath bithop 
fenfe, and by a comma made.at woleanotherfenfe, ~ of Lincolne, and the earles William Pontacute of 
Ghid Adam was made lord treafuroz tn the fir Sarum, and William Clinton of untington,abo § 
pete of bing Edward the third, being the peareef —returnedte the parlement at London with their ane · - 
our redemption one thoufand thee. bundzedtiwentie Wer well liked. Df this man ſe moꝛre tn the chan⸗ are 
and fir , in thichoffice be continued not long, Foꝛ _—celloas, being pet after bis ambaflage treaſuror in ¢ 
in the Caffer terme of the ſaid king came Wenrie bie lome part of the elenenth peeve of Edward the thirn, icharbee 

: fhop of Lincolne..Zhis man twas made bithop of Kichard de Wurte bihop of Durbam didintote sscriepihop 
Winchelter in the pereone thouſand thee bundren _—the ponoz of lozd treaſuroz, in the elouenth. pare 4 of Durhem. 
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4 An. Reg. i4. 
the reigne of bing Edward the third: be was aman 

of great granitic and much eſteemed of the nobilitte 
and gentlemen of the north . DF this man is more 
ſpoken in the chancellors of England. 
William de la Zouch bome of the noble houſe of 

the lord Zouch, was treaturor of England, inthe 
twelle peere of King Coward the third, in the pere 
of our redemption one thoufand three bundzed thirtie 
and eight; be being bithop of Porke was bicegerent 
to the bing in the nozth parts, in the twentith pere of 
the reigne of the ſaid Edward the third, and in the 
pete of our redemption one thouſand three hundred 

~~ foxticand fir, at tbat time be toke Danio Bence 
king of Scots, This man went fo Wome, and after 
alongcontention betweene him and Willianr ele 
fete, Bilſbie,oꝛ helfeie (for all thefe different names 
Ate found in authors) touching the archbithopzike of 
Porke,be twas atter ttvo peares thus {pent conſecra⸗ 
ted bithop of Borke bp pope Clement the ſixt. After 
ghich this William in the elenenth peare of bis bi- 
hoprike , being long troubled with a greenons dit 
eaſe, began the tworke of a chapell on the fouth fine 
adloining to the church of faint Peters in Vorke , 
there be purpoſed to be buried: but died before it 
was ſiniſhed, and lieth interven in the ſaid church be- 
fore the altar of faint Goward the confetfo2. 

Ale Richard Sadington knight was treafuro2 
in the foureteenth yeere of the reigne of king Go: 
ward the third, being the pere of our redemption 
one thouland thee hundzed ¢fortie. There was one 30 

Raobert Sadington ltuing about this time, of thom 
is moze mention in the chancellors of England : but 
as pet J well know not ahether thep were both one 
Man 02-10; ſith authors mate mifplace Robert fo, 

. 

wuliam pe ta 
ouch. 

20 

_ Richard, as thep haue offen done, 
Robert Northborow, being at that time (as J 

fudge) bithop of Couentrie, twas treafnrod of Eng: 
Land , tn the fouretéenth pere of the reigne of Ed⸗ 
Ward the third, being the peere of our Lord one thoue 
fand thze bundzed and fortie, in which peere be as 
remoued, thom twith the chancellor the king meant 

aſterward (as after fhall apeare) to baue fent into 
- Flarders as pledges for monie that the king owght 
there. After bhom J {apole that Sadingtoncame 

bow biſhop 

this time, following the fanfies of other men moze 
than mine owne. 

A bithop of Cheſter tas lord treaſuror of Eng⸗ 
Land int the fifteenth peere of the refgne of king Ed⸗ 
ward the third, being about the pete that the word 5° 
became fleth, one thouſand fhece hundzed fortie and 
che, in abich office he did not long continue, - 

Robert Perning o2 Pernicke was low treaſu⸗ 
to? in the Caffer terme, tn the peere of our redempti⸗ 
on one thoufand thee hundzed fortie and one , being 
the fifteenth pare of king Edward the third, in hich 

. pereallo he twas made chancelloz , and fo continues 
both offices a thile, vntill in the firtenth pere of 
the reigne of bing Goward the third, as J gather 
by all circumſtances of times, records, and hiftazics: 
tho in the ſeuenteenth pecre of the retgne of the ſaſd 
king Coward the third, being the peere of our re: 

demption one thoufand thre hundzed fortic ano thre 
(as apeareth by the babes of the late) being chars 
cello2, deliuered a recozd with bis hands into the 
couttof the kings bench ; DF this man moze fall 
be fet downe hereatter in mp difcourfe of the chan? 
cellors. ——— rt ag 

‘Roger Horthberow (as J take it) being then bi⸗ 
Mopof Couentrie, did honoꝛablie potetfe the place 
of the lord treſuror of England, in the firteenth peere 
of the veigne of King Coward the third; being the 
pete of our redemption one thoufand thre hundred 
fextigand tina. Df bhome thus wziteth Matthew 

bilhop of 
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Queene Eliſabeth. 
Parker in the fe of Zohn Stratſord archbiſhop of 
Canturburie : meaning at the tower) conctlinm 
tnitum est tandémgne definitive archi epifcopys oF ep: /eopus 
CreeStrenfis regent cancel rins Conentren/is thefanrarius, 
Unacum alijs a fatellsribns ex liAboribeas deprebenfi, ad publi 
cam custodram rerum a /e,abfente rege,eijturum rationem re.l- 
dituri ducerentur, Mane accedunt fatelstes Lametham , fed 
* avchrepifcopess ef pridie deceffirat : tum Londinum reuerfs 
Conentrenfemex CiceStrenfem epyeopos cum alijs deſgnatu 

1246 

* John S>trat« 
fo:b. 

TO capiunt scaptos ad turrim dedacuntje>c, ey, 
william de Wiliam de Cufans, being lord treafuros in the 
Cufans, feaucnteenth peare of Coward the third in the peare 

of our redemption one thoufann thre hundzed, fortic 
and three , continued in the fame office all Michatſ⸗ 
matte tearme,in the cightéenth peare of the fato Ed⸗ 
{ward the third, ard the peare of Chrift one thoufano 
thre hundred foitie anv foure : and being a peate 
moze. Wetweene vbhom ¢ Thomas Henle abbat of 
Weltminſter was great contention about the iurit⸗ 
Diction of the holpitall of fatnt Jamies in the parith of 
faint Margaret in CHedminter , Ghtch holpttalt ts 
now a ſtatelie boule belonging to the prince , and 
built bp king Henrie the eight called the mano2 of 
faint James witha parke wallenabout with bricke. 

William de Edington, lord chancellor and trea william be 
furo2 of England, and biſhop of Minchelter, was Evington vt: 
lord treaforozin Gaffer terme tie nineteenth peare —— 
of Edward the third, being about the yeare of our re⸗ ‘ 
demption one thonfand, thee hundred fortie and fine, 
in teh{ch office he continued vntill the tivo and thirtith : 
of the ſaid king one thoufand three hundzed fiftie ano 
efgbht, being fourteene pears ,abich was( as J thinke) 
as manie moze pears as anie one man did poſſeſſe 
that place, fince the beginning of the refgne of King . 
Coward the third, bntill the time of this Gillam E⸗ 
dington. He was fo ſurnamed of the place vhere he 
was boone, being the totone of Edington in Wilt⸗ 
fhire : be was made bihop of Wincheſter (as fone 
haue) about the peare of our redemption one thou: 

40 fand thee hundred fortic and ſeuen, being about the 
one and twentith peare of king Edward the third 
This man(chofen bithop of Canturburie, but pet ne. 
ver biſhop) died (as bath Walfingham) in the ſoztich 
peare of the reigne of king Coward the third, being 
the peare of our redemption one thoufand the bun: 
bred firtie andfir. Jhaue read of a bithopof Pow 
wich that ſhould alfo be treaſuror in the foure and 
tiventith of Coward the third, thich muff fallin the 
fime that this Goington did continue that office:but 
how true tt ts, Jleaue to others toconfiver,bntilt ¥ 
haue in my large bake of the lines of the lo2d treat: 
rors diſſolued that, and ail ofher doubts and contra: 
rieties that are bere touched, 02 by authors reported. 

John bithop of Kocheſter was lord treafurdy in John vithop 
the two and thirtith yeare of king Edward the thirn, of Kocheſter. 
in the yeare of our redemption 1 358, in bhich office 
-be continued in the thictie thace and thirtie fourth 
peeve of Edward the third. = 
* Simon Langham, betng of the priorie of Weſt / Stmon 
minſter, made abbat of that houſe was ſhortlie af: anabary 
fer made lord treaſuror of Engl and, which office he hea — 
held inthe fiue ¢ thirtith amo fir ann thirtith yeate of 
king Edward the third, cho being biſhop of London 
(a8 hath Matthew Parker) twas in the peare that the 
wordol the father tobe on if the forme of a fernant, 
by due account 1361 , being: the fiue and thirtith 
peare of king Coward the third, by the pope made 
bifhop of Cite, there he fat flue peares , and was 
after in the peare of ont resemption, one thoufand, 
the hundred firtle ano fir, being the fortith yeate of 
the relgne of King Edward the third, chofen biſhop 
of Canturburie,ano confecraten in the peare of out 
revdeniption 1357, as faith the fame Marthew Par- 
ket, On whtthvate of his conſecration ye — 

omace 



Bohn Barnet 
bifhop of woꝛ⸗ 
ceſter. 

homage of the erle Stafford of Thomas Rolle, John 
Kirreũ, Wobert Wockill,¢ Rafe Sentleger, knights 
fox their lands ubtch thep beld of the fee of Canture 
burie. Shortlie affer vchich in the pere of our redemp⸗ 
fion one thoufand, thee hundzed, firtic and eight, be⸗ 
ing the tivo and fortith peare of the reigne of king 
Edward the third, be was made cardinall , ¢diedat 
Auimere the two and tiventith date of Julie, about 
the peare of our redempfion,as faith one Anonymus 
M.S. 1376, being the fiftith peare of king Colvard 
the third,and was buried befides Autnion,in a place 
vhich be bad raiſed from the foundation: thre peares 
after vchich bis bones were bꝛought fo Weſtminſter 
vxhere at this date he hath one bono2able tome on the 
fouth fide of the fine amongſt the kings, on vhoſe 
tome the monks of Weſtminſter did fomefime 
place this fame epitazh in fhe remembgance of him: 

Fimon de Lan ag ham fab petris his tumulatus, 
IStins ecclefiamonachus fuerat rior, abbas, 
sede vacante fuit electus ondonienſis 
Præſul inſi ig nis elign fed poftea primæ 

Totius regni, magnus regi/que minister 
Nam thefaurarius & canceharins elt) 
Ac cardinalis in Roma presbyter ie, 
PoStque PraneStinus et fattus epiſopus atque 
Nuntius ex parte papa, tranfimttitur luc 
Orbe dolente pater, quem nunc reuocare nequimuss 
M agdalena efesto milleno [eptuageno 
Et ter centeno fexto Christ ruit anno: 
Hunc Dens abjoluat de cunctis quamale Sofiits 
Et meritis matris ibs cœlica gaudea donet. 

Pf this man J haue intreated in my difcourfe of 
the cardinals pag. 1165. and in my collection of all 
the chancellors of Gngland hereafter following. 

John Warnet made bithop of Moꝛceſter in the 

firtie and tivo, being the fir and thirfith peare of king 
Goward the third, was treafurozof England in he 
ſeuen and thirtith yere of Edbard the third, tn which 
Office he continued, being treaſuroꝛ in Michaelmalſſe 
tearme in the eight ¢ thirtith peare of the reigne of 
the fato Goward the third, chich fell tu the yeare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufana three handzed firtie 4 foure, and 
fo be continued in the thee ¢ fortith peere of bing Gas 
ward the third fill treaſuror. He was made bihop of 
Wath in the peare of our redemption 1363, in Abich 
bithopethe he remained tha peares,and twas by Vr⸗ 
bane the firt then bithop of ome tranflated from 
‘Bath to Clie in the peare of Chik 1866, being the 
fortith peere of the reigne of king Coward the thfro, 
in bhich place be fat firpeares: and being a berie clo 
man, and baning beene treafuro2 about fir peares, 
he died at Hatficld the feuenth tors of June, in the 
peare fhat God brcame man one thoufand thae buns 
d2e0 fenentic and three, and the ſenen and fortith ycere 
of the often named king. Cotward the third, be was 
buricd in the church of Clie beſides the bighaltar on 
the fouth part, Re ; 

IJ haue read and fene by mante nofed, that one 
named Richard de Chefterfield tas treaſuror to the 

‘king in the one and fortith peare of bing Edward 
fhe third, chome thep will haue lord treaſuror: vhich 
by no poſſtble meanes as farre as Ican pet conceiue 
maie be true : bicanfe it ameareth by. reco2d that 
John bithop of Clie ( thich was this Barnet if pou 
marke the time of bis tranflating fo Clic) was trea⸗ 
ſuroꝛ in the ſame peare + but tt mate be that be was 
freaforo2 of the chamber 02 houſhold fo the fatd king 
in the fatd one ann fortith peare of his reigne. 

Queene Elifabeth. 

peare of our redemption one thouſand three hundzed 
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hop of Creefler by efpectall letters of the king in 
the pere of our faluatton one thonfand three hundred 5 
firtie and cight,being the theee and fortith peare of the ae 
ſaid Edward the third, and was lod treaſuror of ; 
England in the foure and fortith ¢ Hue ¢ fortith pere 
of Coward the third: tr hich fine and fortith peare, 
being the peare ofour redemption one thoufand thre. 
bundzed feuentie and one, be was ina parlement at 
the petitton of the lo2ds remaued, at what time alfo 

ro there patted alaty, that the chancelloz, treafuro2,and 
clerke of the priuie feale, huld no moze be ſpirituall 
nents but that fecular men thould bane thofe offices. . 

Sir Richard Scrope or Scrobs knight lord of Sit Richard 
{Bolton and chancetlo2 of Cngland,twastreafurozof Scemveiord 
England in the fir and fortith, fenen a fortith, eight oi Bolten. 
and fortith of Coward the third, ano then gaue place 
to fir Robert Athton knight. This Kichard made out | 
of the ground the caffell of Wolton confifting of 
foure great frong towers; and of otber ſtatelie lod⸗ 

20 Sings, thid) caftell was erecting eightene peares, 
the charges thereof came pearelic vnto thoufand | 
marks, Hhich was efghtene thonfand markes, 02 
twelue thoufand pounds ; the ounce of filuer being. 
then but at twentie pence, bhich being now treble 
and at fiue fhillings, doth at thts daie amount vnto 
fir and thirtie thonfand pounds, vohich caſtell be fi» 
nithed before Kichard the ſecond died. He benght the 
beire generall of faint Nuintine, that was hono2 of 
Hoꝛnelie caftell in Richmontthire, thich befre be 

30 Was content one Confers aferuant of bis ſhould 
marrie, and haue the preferrement of that toard; 
fo {o2nelie caſtell came to the Conierles, of vchich 
houſe the firſt loꝛd was William Conters, grand: 
father to him that died in the fimeof quene Parte 
without befre male, thereby bis tnberitance came 
fo bis three daughters. Which Willlam the firft loz 
Coniersof that name did much cof vpon Poznelie 
caftell.: being before but a meane thing. Jhaue read 
of this loꝛd Scrope , that be had a fonne called Wil⸗ 

40 liam, thereof we will fpeake moze hereafter, that 
was earle of Wilfhire, tha being beheaded in bis 
fathers life, lef noifue bebind him. Affer abich the 
father ſaruiuing as made treaſuror to the king ana 
died in Horo, although be was not reſtored tobis 
Dignitie of chancelloz (hip :but at bat time he ſhould 
be the fecond time treafuroz ( after the death of bis 
fonne GUillfam) tn the tine of Henrie the fourth, J 
can not as pet certeinlie learne Wut it mate be that 
be twas againe treafuro2 in the ninth peare of er 
rie the fourth;for that J find not by anp foꝛmer (carey 
fio then poſſeſſed that place. Bt femeth that he had 
two Wwiues,the one the daughter of the lod Spenſer 
the other the daughter of Pichaell de la Pole erle of 
Suftolke called Blanch. he had thee fons, for hos 
be bought of the king the thace Daughters and heires 
of Robert loꝛrd Tiptoſt, thereof the eldeſt daughter 
Margaret was married to Koger bis ſecond fonne, 
fie ſecond Daughter was married to William bis 
eloett ſonne, the third daughter called Milleſcent 
{was matricd to Ste han the third ſonne of the fata 
Richard...» ni ak 

Sir Kobert Aton knights conttable of Dover Sir Robers 
cafell, was lord treaſuror inthe ſiftith and one and Aſhton 
fiftith of king Coward the third in Michaelmaſſe 
tearme, Qbich was the lal Michaelmaſſe tearme 
vherein the king. reigned, being about the peare of 
Gy2tf one thoufand thee hundzed fenentie and ſix, oſ i 
vcich name there twas alfo one that was chiefe baron 
inthe time of Coward the fecond, as J haue read. 
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the third, was made lord treaſuror of England in the 
pears 

Momas be Brꝛantington, being treaſuror for the Henrie Wake or Wakefield, being made biſhop Ber 

/ Ring in the parts of Guifnes mardesand Calis,in of Torcetter in the yeare of our redemption one porns sfwops 
| the peare of our redemption one. thouſand thae hun⸗ thonfat thre hundzed (cucantie and fiue, being the — J 

dred lirtie and ſeuen, being the one and fortith peare fortic and ninth peare of the reigne of king Edword i 

| of the reigne of bing Coward the third, was made bt 

as 

Ef 
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 pakie aiat the word ‘of the father toke dlech in fhe 
wombe of tho woman one thouſand thre hundzed fer 
deote⸗ and fit , inthe one and Aiith peare of king 
ECdward the third,in vchich office he continued part of 

Caer tearme in the ſirſt yeare of king Richard the 
ſecond, being about the peare of our tedemption one 
thouſand thre hundzed ſeauentie and eight, be died in 
the peate of Chiff one thouſand thee hundzed ninetie 
anid fine, as faith Walfingham. 
© Mhomas Wrantington bithop of Exceſfer toas 
made lord treaſuror of Cngtand totpards the latter 
end oF Galfer tearme, ithe firl yeare of king Ki⸗ 

m no antes fecond, falliner in the peare of Chritt one 
thoufand th2e& bundzed feanentie amd eight , as J at 
this time account it ; from thich place be was ſhort⸗ 
yd remoued in the fecond poate of ing Richard the 
econ. | 

“Biche carls Richard earle of Arundell an Surtie, made lord 
ot Arundell. treafuro2 of England in the fecond peare of the 

reigne oF king Wichard the ſecond tereof part fell : 
inthe peare of our Loꝛd one thoufimno thake hundred 
feauentic and eight, ¢ part in the peere one thoufand 

© fhae hundred ſeauentie and nine , continued about 
one peare in the fanre, and then gaue place to bint 
vhich pollelled the fame office laſt befoxe him,be mare 
tied Clifabeth the daughter of William de Bohune 
earle of Mozthampton ¢ Wereford, bp thome be had 
flue Thomas carle of Arundell, Jone matried to 
William Beauchampe lord Aburgauennie, Chita 
beth married to Thomas lord Motwbsaic, Margaret 

‘ 
“ 

Queene Eli abeth. 
Richard the fecond, This man was made low trea 
ſuror in Michaelmaſſe terme the ninth peare of king 
Richard the fecond, being the yeare of ourfalnation 
one thonfand three bundzedeightie and fiue : and fo 
continuedpart of the tenth peare of bing Wichard 
the fecond, vntill be was by parlement diſcharged 
He was tranflated from the biſhoprike of Durham 
fo Clie bp Bontlace the pope the fift calends of De: 
tober, as bath the boke of Durham, one chouſand 
three hundzed eightie nine, being the tluclfe peers 
bf the ſame Richard: but as faith the boke of Clie 
one thonfand thee hundzed eightie and eight, being 
the thirteenth peare of Richard the fecond Which 
both map be true, becaufe the one map haue relation 
to the peare of bis tranflation ; and the other to the 
peate of bis inthzonisation, both fihich manie times 
Happened in ſeuerall pearesof manie other bithops; 
He was bithop of Clie feuen and thirtie pears, thre 
moneths, and fonre daies, and dieda beric old man 
the thirteenth of December , in bis mano2 of Dire 
ham, in the peare of our redemption one thouſand 
foure bundzed twentie ano fiue, falling in the fourth 
peare of the reigne of king Henrie the firt. 

John Gilbert bihop of Hereford was by parle John bifhop 
ment made lord trealuro2 in the tenth peare of king ot Herelozd. 
Richard the third, being the peate of our redemption 
one thonfand thee hundped eightie and fir, as ¥ fos 
this time fake if, in hich office he continucd the ele, 
uenth,and all Michaelmaſſe terme in the tivelfe peeve 

~ of king Kichard the fecond , and the one and twentith 
© pf March folowing’: after thich be was againe res 
moued, and then he with twelue more were appoins 
feobpcommiffton to the gouernment of the tole 
realnte vnder the king , of chome thus weiteth one 
Anonymall dironicle M. S.'1s fist de ordine pradicator it, 
vir quiplus lingua quam fide regebat, Dhich bithop (as J 
fuppofe) was remmued to faint Dauios, after that _ 
be bad beene thirteene peares bithop of Werefnn. 

©. Thomas Wrantington bithop of CreeerAvaue Thomas ~~ 
read that the bithop of Exceer was mane treat PSrans pee 
ror inthe tweile peare of Kichard the {econd, boon cae 

tev to fir Kawland Lenthall,and Alice married 
£0 Joh Charleton lo Powes: this Utchard was 

beheaded in the one and tipenttty — of Richard 
ae the fecond, 

hoemas Thomas Wꝛantington bichop of Creeffer was 
Bꝛantington the thted time lord treafuror of England in the third 
5 ot Ex⸗ peore of the after depoled king Kichard the ſecond ¢ 

F fas remoued from hisoffice in the fourth perre of 
> the fatd Richard; in the pete of our resemption one 
thouſand thee hundred and cightie, after the account 

ins 
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~ of fach as begin the ass on the fiue and twentith of 
ard. 

Be Robert Hales chiofe prior of the knights of the 
Rhodes , intituled by the name of the knights of S: 
aobns Xernfalem in England, tas lord trefaro2 of 

- Crigtand in the fourth peere of the reigne of Kichard 
. the ſecond; in bhich office be confined during bis 

life; fax hontlie after that he came into that vlace 
(abich as Jluwole he held Caffer ferme, and ſome 
moneths after) in the ſaid yeere of Richard the fe- 50 

‘cond’, in the yeere of our tedemption one thouſand 
thee hundzed eightie and one (the rebelles hauing 
— the hoſpitall 02 ſamous college of thoſe 

knights of faint Johns by Smithfield neere vnts 
Lorton) amongefl others Did fetch this Robert 
Wales ont of the towerof Rondon (here the bing’ 
then late) and beheaded him on the tower bill. * 
Hhugh Segraue knight, vchome Walfingham’ 
calleth recis (ene/tallom the kings ſteward, was made 
lord treafare2 of England ii the fit peare of the So 

reigne of hing Wichard the fecond, Aho confinucd in 
the ſaid office the firt, ſeauenth ctabe, and ſome part® 
of the Michaelmaſſe terme in the ninth peare of the’ 
reigne of king Richard the fecond, being the peare of 

our reaemption one thoufand th:e hundzcd eightie 
and fiue. 

John Fortham canon, being ſecretarie to the. 

the remouing of John Gilbert, which bithoy of Crees 
ſter could not be Comund Ci ffo2, as ſome falfclie 
name bim, for there is no ſuch man as Jcan findin 
the catalog of all the biſhops of. CreeFer : neither 
twas if Comund Stafford, for be twas not made bi⸗ 
fhop of Exceſter bnitill the twentith of Zune one 
fhoufand thew hundzed ninetie and flue , being fhe 
Date befoxe king: Wichard the fecond began the ore 
and twentith pare of bis teigne, whichis cight pers 
after the time tereof tue now intreat, Whercfne 
itmuf needs be Thomas Wrantington, for be being 
confecratedbiffop of Creeffer the tenth of parc, 
in the yeare of Gyztf one thouſand th2e hundred ¢ fe. 
uentie, being the foure and fortifh peare of Edward 
the third, and gouerning that {ee foure and twentie 
pears, til the peare of Chriſt one thouſand thee, hun⸗ 
pred ninetic and fiue, in vhich came Comund Stak: 
ford keeper of the prtuicfeale; it muff neds be that 
(the bithop of Exceſter being treaturo) in the twelfe 
peare of Kichard the fecond, falling in the peere of 
our redemption one. thonfarto thre huntied eightic 
ant eight) it was this man Bꝛantington, and that 
be twas the fourth tinte made. lord treafuro? of Eng⸗ 
land, about the eighteenth peare after that he teas 
made bifhop of Exceſter; tho diced in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one chouſand thee hurtdeed ninetie and fine, 

Ft. 
43 
th 
Durham. 

as hath Vpodigma. 

John Gilbert biſhop of faint Dauids in Tales 3 Sob Bilbo st 

was lord treaſuror in the thirteenth and fourcteent) biſhe a Pras 

peares of the reigne of the depoſed King Kichard they, a 3, 

arts bithop of king, teas mave bifhop of Durham the hine and 
twentith of Maie, in the pare of our redemption site 
thouſand the hundred eightie andione, being the 
fourth yeare of the reigne of king Wichard the fer’ 

— — —— ———— — ⏑ heh er ose 
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cond and wes inthronized it September, inthe 

; ‘peare of Cheilt one thoufand thee hundred eightie 

and two, being the Girt yeare of the reigne of king | 

fecoud Ot vhome, becauſe there is ſomebhat 

ſpoken befoze we will intreat the leſſe of bint in this 

place, te 
John 
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‘John Wals 
tham biſhop of 
Saliſburie. 

Roger wal⸗ 
ben biſhop of 
London. 

Qudesedtitabedey 
John WMaltham, o Wome Jhaue fpoker more — 

in my difcourfe of the archbiſhops of Canturbarie, 
in the life of William Courtneie was bithop of Sas 
uſburie, matter of the rolies in the firt peare of Itt, 
chard the ſecond, and keeper of the pefute ſeale, after 
vhich be was treafuroz of Gngland, in fhe fiftenth, 
firteenth, feauenteenth, and part of the eighteenth of 
Richard the fecond, far be died in Michaelmas terme 
in the fatd 18 peare of Kichard the fecond,in fhe pere 
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Henrie Bowet made bithop of Wath, about the Henrie 
peare of our redemption 1401, being alfo about the Bowet. 
fecond peare of Henrie the fourth, in tbich biſhop⸗ 
tike be continued cight peares, and twas after at the 
kings inffance in the peere of Chriſt a thouſand foure 
Hundzed and ſeuen, about the eight peare of Benrie 
the fourth remoued to Porke This man twas low 
treaſuroꝛ of England in the fourth peare of king 
Wenrte the fourth, in the peare of our redemption 

of Chriſt 1395, 0tbers fate 1 3.94, of Khome thus forte 10 1403,t0 Uhich place he continued not aboue apere, 
teth Walfingham : Zoe anno (hich was 1395) obyt 
Johannes de Waltham epiſcopus Sarum & regni theſaurarim, 
qui tant regs complacuerit, vt ettans (multis licct murmu- 
rantibus) apud monaſterium inter reges meruit fepulturam, 

Roger Walden ſometime (ecretarie to the king 
and treafuro2 of the towne of Calis (in the tivelfe 
veere of Kichard the fecond)was made lo2d treaſuror 
in the eighteenth of the fame king, about the peere of 
Our 1020 1 365, in bhich office he continued the ttoa 
and tiventith of the fata Kichard the fecond. He was 
elected and made bifhop of Canturburie,but after re- 
iected amd depofed,and therebpon was by pope Ans 
nocent the fenenth made bithop of London on fhe 
tenth of Decentber , in the peere of Chziſt 1404, be⸗ 

. ing the firt peereof Henrie the fourth,in the abi bf 

* 

G. biſhop of 

Moprſke be continued about one yvere, and died in the 
pere 1406, being buried at ſaint Bartholomews 

peioꝛie in Smithfielo, Kho of a poꝛe man (as faith 
Walfingham)was mabe lo2d treafure2 of England. 

GO. bithop of S.Dautds was lord treaſuror of En⸗ 3° nour ef Migmoꝛe, being in the kings hands bp reas 
faint Dame Gland tn the two and twentich pere of Richard the ſe⸗ 
tn wales. 

william 

nf willhire, 

*Penrie Bol⸗ 
lingbzoke cõ⸗ 
ming into 

cond, ibich bithop J ſuppoſe to be Oute de Mone, 
thom the boke Ypodigma ¢Thomas Walfingham 
call bifvop of S.Dauids, and fate that be tev tn the 
péere of our redemption 1407, writing in this forts 
Eodem anno Guido de Atone Meneuenfis epiſcopus prafentis 

lucis fenfit eclipfim, qui dum vixit magnerum maloram canfa 
fuits } 

Milliam Scrope knight, bicechamberleine to 

William Montacute carle of Saliſburie the Fle of. 
Wan, with the crowne thereof. ibe was one of thoſe 
fo thom bing Wichard the fecond let the kingdom to 
farme,be twas lod treaſuror of England in the 21 of 
Richard the fecond , and twas after created earle of 
Wilſhire, in the fatd 21 pere of the fame Kichard the 
fecond; tn the ycere of Chat 1397. He was after behe⸗ 
ded at Bꝛiſtow tn the 23 and laff peere of the then des 
pofed king Richard. Df chic William Scrope and 
others thus tustteth that tworthie poet fr IohnGow- 5° 
erin bis bifozte of atichard the fecond, commonlie 
takenas part of his worke intituled xox clamantis, 
+ Dux probus andaci vultu,cum plebe fequact 
Regnum fcrutatur, fiproditor inueniatur, 

England and Sic tres exoſos, magus omnibus ambitiofos, 
Depoling Ki⸗ 
chard toe tes 
cong. 

Sir John 
Northberte. 

Regnitortores, inwenerat ipſe priores, 
Enſe ———— Gren, Scvop, quoq Buſſi, 
Higuiregalesfuerant cum rege fodales, 
Scrop comes or miles,cuius Briftoliaviles 
Actus declarat, quo mors fuafatapararat. — 
Gren quoque forte pari fiaiust dux decapitaré 
Buf connittus fimiles quoque fustinet ictus, 
Vinanimes mente pariter mors vnarepente, 
Hos tresprostrauit gladius,quos fine vorauit, 
Stout egerunt alyjs,fie hi ceciderunt, 
Quo ey tur, negnumque per onene iocatur. 

Sir Zobn Mothberie made 1o20 treafuro2 in the 
fir peare of king Henrie the fourth, being the peare 
that God toke on him the forme of a feruant,a thous 
fand thace bundeed ninfie and nite, and continued in 
the fame in the third peare of Henrie the fourth, in 
trhich peare be was alſo keper of the patuie garde⸗ 
robe in the tower. 

if ſo long. 
William lord Rolle, the ſonne of Womas low vodtiam gb 

Rolle , did poſſeſſe the honozable place of the log Bou 
freafuro? of England, in the fitt peare of king hen⸗ 
ric the fourth,being about the peare of our Caluation 
one thoufand foure hundzed and foure, and ſhortlie 
after gaue place to the lozd Furniuall. ie married 
Margaret daughter of Fitzallen lod Matrauars 
be had (fue Thomas lord Koſſe Maine in France, — 

20 th the peare one thoufand foure hundzed twentie and 
one about the ninth peare of Henrie the firt,and mar 
nie other children. 

Thomas low Furninall kept the place and office 
of the lord treafuro2 of England, the firt,feucnth,ano bia 
fonte part of the eight peare of king ibenvie the 
fourth, as in Michaelmaſſe tearme of the fame eight 
peare, falling in the peare of our redemption, one 
thouſand foure hundzed and fir, after hich this lord 
Furniuall (eho had the cuſtodie of the caftell and has 

- fonof the wardlhip and minozitie of Edmund Dow 
timer earle of March) was(as it ſeemeth) remourd 
from the treafarozthip, in tole rome fucceened the 
bithop of London. Lo thele lord Furniuals did Fur⸗ 
niuals tnne of Polbozne fometime aperteine as 
their manfion houſe, being now an inne of chances 
rie fo, vong ſtudents of the lay and atturneies, and 

- belonging onto Lincolns inne in Qhancerie lane, 
SPicholas Bubwith mave bithop of London tit $9, 

Spycrevpe earle Wichard the ſecond was lord treafnro2, be bought of 4° the peare of Chꝛiſt one thonfand fonre hundred and a5ubmith be⸗ 
fir: being the cight peeve of Henrie the fourth, muff hop of deus 
be that bifhop.of London (as farre as ¥ can pet cow 
cefue ) ho twas lord treafuro2 of England in Pi⸗ 
chaelmas tearme tn the fald cight peare of Henrie 
the fourth: vchich office it ſeemech that be held not 
long, for in Gaffer terme after in the fame eight 
peare,tye office of the trefuro2 remained in the kings 
bands, and the accompts of the fame terme go bie 
ber the fame title of being in the Kings bands, 

Sir Richard Scrope low of Welton (therof is Spire Richard 
fo much {poker before) has as Jſuppoſe the fecond Scrape iozd 

i 

\ 

time treafnro2 of England in this ninth peare of ome et. 
Henrie the fourth: cherevnto J am induced by this 
reafon; that firſt the king would not kepe that of 
fice fo long in. bis bands as almoſt amounted vnto 
two peares, but that fre would beſtow the fame vpon 
foine other : fecondlic, for that 4 read that this Ri⸗ 
chard Scrape father to William Scrape earle of 
Wilchire beheaded(bp this Henrie the fourth before 

6o he came to the croiwite)at Batol (in the lat yeare 
of Wichard the fecond, andin the fir of thiskings 
teigne) twas after the death of fhe fafd William 
made treafure: of England, and fo died in Honour: 
fhirdlte for that J cannot fee how be might be treaſu⸗ 
ror in anie peare fince the death of the faid Willian, 
vntill this ninth peare of Penrie the fourth: anv 
lafflie,for that J cannot in anie reco2d 02 other au⸗ 
tho2 find anie other man mentioned fo fupplie that 
place in this peare : for vchich cauſes J baue atfemps 
ted to beffot him here, and that rightlie, fo: anie 
thing that J can pet learne. 

Hiv John Liptoff o2 Tibetot knight, did poſſeſſe 

thy 

the place and office of the lord treaſurorſhip of Eng: ae J* 

land in Michelmas terme, in the tenth peare of hing anhht 
Henrie 
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Henrie the fourth, being in the pere of our redemp⸗ 
tion one thoufand foure bundieo ano eight. 

Henrie lord Scrape of Malham and of Flare 
» let, was made lord treaſurorof England, in the e⸗ 

leuenth pere of the reigne of is, Yenrie the fourth, 
in the peare of our wdemption one thonfand foure. 
bundzed and ten, as bath Waliingham : in tbhich of 
fice he continued vntill the deach of king Wenvie the. 
foarih; ubich hapned in the fourtenth peave of the 
fame king,anbd in the peare of our redemption one 
thoufand foure hundred ¢ twelue , alter the account 

a a 

>>> Spe eo 

ial . 

i 4 of Cngland ; but one thoufand foure hundred anv 
thittene after the account of fuch as do begin the 
peate at Januarie. ibe rebelled agains hing Wen 
tie the fitt,and tas beheaded at Southbamptonin i 

8 the third yeare of R. Henrie the fit, being the peare 
—* of out redemption one chouſand foure hundred and 
fi - \ — fiftéene thelatt of Julie. Dfabteh henrie fo confpte 
E — ting againſt henrie the ſiſt J find theſe verſes in a 
mo wꝛitten bake of parchment, tntituled Excractum bre- 
J ue dechronica Thomæ Helmham prior Lenton de tempore 

regu Fenrict quinti,3n which verfes bp the capital! lefe 
fers are (et dotun tbe names of the paincfpall conſpi⸗ 

4 Herope and patos, the pere of our Lord Gherein the fame was 
— thepeateot done being the peare of out redemption one thou 

— bBichardis land foure bundzed ¢ thirteene:the greater Womane 
“Apelled bythe capitall letters in the tfrd verſe ſeruing fo2 the pere 
«Gr ietters of oF Christ, ¢ foꝛ the name Zorc derived of this word 
-tbefour) - CoRin the fourth berfe,¢ the Englity capital ets 
changing the fers onelie ſeruing for the names of the perfons in 

14 iettersof the this fot couched togtther for common capacitte; 
, ied adding to peg Mox tex nauigium parat yt mare tranfeat armis, 
de ietter Scrop furit Henricus proditione fremens, 

3 SCrVtans ? Conſpltat RIMatVr DLenCla PLebi, 
» Rumpe Jugo COR Juens Res Dabit Ultra Sonum 

© EFA Ruit Gens Auita bee Dpus Hofte Triũphat, 
rifte uz. 

hich Hgnifi: 

; asp thedctt #2Bp the 
letter Vota voluntatis fic facre 

, Dione sie Verfibushis quinque prætactis traditionem 
| Gift verte fer J Lector ſcire poves: hine repetendo ſtude. 
together back⸗ Hitres,Richardus Zorc,Henri Scrũpque, Thomas Gray, 
 fwardarifety _ Inregem furgunt proditione pares : 

{| thenameof  Munere Francorum corruptiterga dedere, 
J = Iuſto munus habet vindice quifque ſuum. ‘ 

Bia. «© Mhomas Fits Auen earle of Aundell ano Sure 
ang £ rete twas apuanced to the honorable office of the Lo:0 
|)? treafarozthip of Cugland, inthe peare of onr res 
A demption one thoufand foure hundzed and thirtene, 
a being the firſt peare of the reigne of the moſt victo 
—9* rious prince K. Henrie the fift,in bhich office it Ces 
———— meth that be continued the firſt, ſecond, ana third of 

Henrie the fift. be in the peare 1 405, being the ſe⸗ 
uenth of Henrie the fift,on the nert date of the fealk 
offaint ikatharine , married Beatrice the baſtard 
daughter of the king of Portingale, by ahom he hav 

* no iſſue, hauing bis fitters bis heires and died int the 
peate 1415,being the third peare of Henrie the fitt, 

J and was buried in the college at Arundell. 
J Sir Roger Lech(chom ſome call but not rightlie 
Sir Roger as J ſupolſe fir ~Hilip Lech, being bgother onto the 
waa Knight. faid fir Roger) was treaſuror of Cngland, tn Pi⸗ 
i chaelmas and Gaffer tearme in the fourth peare of 
y king Henrie the fift,being the peare of our redemp⸗ 
te tion one thoufand foure bundzed and firteene . Be 

Ps * was at the lege of Kone with this king Henrie in 
} foe firt peare of bis reigne,being allo treafarog fo 
is the warres in cor * dari 

| Benric enrie lord Fits Pugh Was aduance ofs 

| eae wats the lord treaſurorſhipof England, inthe fift 
2 peare of Henrie the fift, being the peare of our tes 

ah bemption one thouſand foure bundzed¢ feuentene, 
in thich office be continued (as 3 gather) vntill the 
death of the fate king Henrte the fift,ahich happened 
in Augult, in the peare of our redemption one thou 

- fand foure bundzed twentie and tina. 
John Staffoclerke was mave lord trealuror of 
Cugland in the firk peare of king Henrie the firt, 

Botn Stal 

Queene Elifabeth, 1240 
being the peare that the word became fet) 1422, ir . 
tehich office be continucd in Mpichaclmas terme,and 
fourth of the faid king Wenrte the firt,falling in the 
peate of Chzitt 1425, be was chofen biffop of Wath, 
tit the third peare of king Henrie the irt,in the pete 
1424, he was chanccilo2 of Cugland, and reinoued 
to the archbiſhopeike of Canturburie , of tthome ts 
mention mabe hereafter in the difcourte of the chan⸗ 
cellors of Cnglaw,; touding thom J twill fo this 

io thine onelie fet Downe herve Ghat Matthew Parker 
initeth of bim in the life of Henrie Chicheleie 
an archbiſhop of Canturburie. Aarchiepiſcepu ( faith 
he ) in the peare of Chaitt our reocemer 1 42 4% 
Cantuarienfis 12.0ccb.clerum inecclefia Paulis 
waconuocanit, ineaHenricus Beauford Winton 
epifcopus regni cãcellarius, & Iohannes S tafford. 
Bathonitfis elettus eps{copus regni the/aurarius, 
ad belt Gallicum ope a cleropetinit , & interpo- 
Jitapaucorum dierumdeliberatione , Wilhelmus 
Lindwood officials curiæ Catuartéfis de arcubus, 
hoc reſponſim ab inferior cleri fyncdo acceptum 
epifcopys aeclarduit : noneffe penes cleri procura- 
torespoteftatem {ub ſidium concedendi.Nam tim 
in dicta ſynodo in fingulis dioceefibus costitutie/- 
Sent, clerws his ſolutionibus confentiends licentia 
expre/se ademit : quia tantis tributes diupenden- 

magnam inopiam & egestatem deuenit, I- 
taque cancellarins a ſuperiora ſynodo ad inferioré. 

30 4ranfiens,longa & difertaoratione, ac regis iam 
minoris nece/sttate, ac deinftamts in Galia bello 
egit ac nequicquam ſuaſit. 

_ Maltcrio2d igungerford knight of the garter, weiter idrd 
the ſonne of ſir Momas Hungerlord knight; twas Bungerfowy 
made lord treaſuror of England th the fourth peare 
of the reigne of king Hencte the firt, being the pere 
of Chat: 4.25, in tehich office be continued about fir 
peates ,bntill (ome part of Michaelmas tearme in 
the tenth peare of king Wenrte the firt, falling in 

20 

go thepeare that the fonne of God toke on bim the 
foume of a feruant,one thouſand foure hundzed thir⸗ 
tie and one. ibe was alfo one of the councell to the 
faid king,of home is mention mate bp Matthew 

~ Parkerin the life of Henrie Cyicheleie archbiſhop of 
Canturbntie, in theſe woꝛds: rroximo anno (bhich 
was about the peare of our Loꝛd 1.425) /jnodus fab 
eodem archiepiſopo — prilis inchoata ét. Qua lobanne 
Kempo Eboracefi. archsept/copo «~ Waltere Alungerfordo mi- 
bite regis concsliarys( illo cuncellavio hoc thefaurarto regni) re= 

50 gs nomine poStulantibus regi decimam conceſut. Ac-eifiem 
és petentibus, triennio post in recenti fynodo media decima 

regi aclero data ef. This lord treafaro2 maricd Wathae’ 
tine , the daughter and heire of Thomas Peuerell 
knight, by thom be bad (fue Walter lord Bungere 
ford of Hatchberie knight of the garter, that died 
without (Cue, fic Robert lord Yungerford of Watch 
berie Comund Hungerford knight, that died with⸗ 
out (fue, Margaret maried to fir Walter Rodneie 
knight, and Clifabeth maried to Philip Courtneie 

60 knight; bhich Kobert low Wungerford anv Marga⸗ 
ret bis wiſfe, John Cheineie of Pim eſquier, Zohn 
Peruin eſquier and others vid (bp the kings licence 
gtanfed onto them in the cleuenth peare of king 
Coward the fourth)butio the hoſpitali of Hatchberie 
in Ta lhire, 

John lord Scrope of Vpſall and Malham, made John toro 
lord freafuro2 in the tenth peare of Bing Henrie the Scrope. 
firt,being the peare of our redemption r4;1, in 
hich office be continued ontil fome part of the 
tivelfe pere of the ſaid king as % (02 this time do ga⸗ 
ther. Dfabom thus titeth Matthew Parker in the 
life of Henrie Chichelie archbithop of Canturburie, 
foucbing a fpnod holden in the peare of our Lord 
¥430,at khat tinie of the clergie he faith that Johan. 

. He 



Sir Rate 
Butler loꝛd 
Sudleis. 

Marmaduke 
biſhop of 
Carleill 

ae 

Queene Elifabeth. eh Dom 572 1 it 
sees Stafford epifcopus Bathonsenfis cancellarius , & . Scrope 
thefaurarus regi necnon Wilhelmus Lindwood, ist 

ati figills pro rege fubfidium poſlularunt, & mediam deci- 

mam tandem agre tmpetrarunt. ⸗ 

 -Wafe lord Tromweh, the for of Rafe Cromwell 

lord of Taterſhall, poſſeſſed the place of the lord 

treafarorthtp of England, in Cafter terme in the 

tiwelfe peare of the atter depoſed K. Henrie the firt, 

being the peare of Chriſt 143.4, and fo continued in 

ken ae ee ee. Oo ne ae ore ie } 

? 

about two peares, in the ſeuen mid twentith pere of 
hing Wenrie the firt, being about the peare of our 
redemption 14.48,02 (as ſome haue)1 449. wmgek* 

James Fines created at Burie baronof Sate James Fines 
and of Sele, on the third of March, in the fiue and tovd Sate sng” 
tlwentith peare of king Ienvie the firt, bemg the Seb. 
peate of out tedemption,according to the Engliſh 
account 1446,twas conffable of Douer caſtell, nd 
lord treafaro2 of England in the eight and twentith 

fhat office about ten pears, falling (as J ſuppoſe) in 1° peate of the ſaid king Henrie the firt,and twas from 

the peare of ont redemption 1444 .· This man bee 

ing Bright was created loꝛd Cromivell bp the ſaid 

king Henrie the firt and was lineallie deſcended of 

one of the betresof Kobert lord Laterihall,thatma- 

riedone of the daughters and befres of William 

Dalbinie earle of Avundell. Lhis Rale lord treaſu⸗ 

to2 died without iſſue, and made bis feffament in 

fhe peare of Chzitt one thoufand foure hundred fiftte 

and foure,being in the three and thirtith pere of bing 

thenfe remoucd(as fome haue)in the nine ¢ then 
tith pere of the fatd bing, ¢ was by the rebels of sent 
Jacke Cade and bis felowes taken ont of the toer 
to the Guildhall, chere he was areigned before che 

maloꝛ and other the kings Juftices; tho defiring 
to be tricd bp bis peres,twas bp the rebels ſorceab⸗ 
lie taben from the officers,and bebeaded at the Fane 
Dard in Cheape. The maner kbereof ſhall be moze 
fullie ſet downe hereafter inmy large boke of the 

Wenvie the firt , after bole death the inberitance 20 lines of the lord treafurers. Thich his beheading 

came to the thee aunts being bis hetrs, thereof the 

firfl was married to the lord Bardolfe faine at 

Bꝛancehome moze in Northumberland, the ſecond 

Was married to ſir Multam Fitzwilliams knight 

of the ſepulchre, the third Clifabeth to fir John Cif 

ton knight , after bis death to fir Comund Bene⸗ 

fred knight, Df one Kafe lox Cromwell F find this 

note fet dotwne bp Leland. Dominus Radulphus Cromes 

well er Matildisvxor eins fundatorescollegy fantta trinita- 

Laterfall hos fequutus eft Radulphus Cromewell 

Sis Rafe Butler knight of the garter,lozd Suds 

leie(befcended from John lord Sudleie, and Wil⸗ 

Liam Butler baron of Wem , abich maried Jone 

paughter andbeire to John Sudleie lord Sudleie) 

nid poſſeſſe the honozable place of the lord treaſuroꝛ⸗ 

fhip of England the fenenth of Julie, in the tivo and 

tinenttth pere of king Henrie the firt,betng the pere 

of our redemption one thoufand fonre bundzed for⸗ 

fome do attribute to the eight and tuentith pere of 
the fatd Henrie the firt, betng the peare of our re⸗ 
demption 1450. He had flue fir William Fines 
knight, and one daughter maried fo fir William 
Cromer knight Chiviffe of kent , beheaded at that 
time alto with bis father inlaw. Df vchich Cromer is 
James Cromer of ent now liutng defcended. 
John Lord Beauchampe, a perfon of great tome John lord 

thineſſe, poſſeſſed the place of the treafurorſhip of Weauchampe, — 
tis de Tatenſpall, quimque Roberts ordine domini erant de 30 England, the nine and twentith ano thirtith peares 

of bing Henrie the firt. 
John Tiptott earle of MWoꝛceſter poſſeſſed the Bohn Ciptoss : 

place of the lo2d treafuro2,in the one and thirtifham 
two and thirtith of king Henrie the ſirt. Df vhome 
ig moze mention made hereafter. 
“James Butler, the fonne of Jamesearle of Dye Sames Wet 
mand, being earle of Witlthire and Damond,potter Wt carle ot 
fed the office of the lod treafuroz of England in Cas 
ſter tearme the thee and thirtith peare of king Hen 

fic and foure, abich office he kept abont thd peres: go vie the firt, fallingin the peare of ont redemption 

forin the fiue and twentich peare of the fatd king, 

was the bithop of Carletil lod treafuro2. Whis 

Rafelor Sudleie builoen the caſtell of Sudlete, tr 
the time of bing Henrie the firt,and of Cotward the 

fourth; iho in the time of the ſaid Coward the fourth 

{was committed to patton by the king, firff fending 

for bim to come to bis pꝛeſence. Wiberebpon he gos 

ing to the bing,and reſting on an hill, from fhenfe - 

bedto behold Sudleie caftell, fatd: It is thou, tt ts 

thou Sudleie cattell and not Jvhich amt the tratto2. 

After ahichcomming to king Coward the fourth,be 

refigned the ſaid Sudleie caffell into the kings 

hands. Wibich caftell came after to Jafper duke 

of Bedford, amd is now in the peare 1585 in the pols 
fefiton of Giles a Bꝛidges lord Shandois. This Kafe 
being made baron inthe twentich peare of Henrie 

the firt,mavied Clifabeth the daughter of fir John 

Horthberie, by ahome be had (fue Ahomas his fon 
that died without iſſue, leauing bis two ſiſters to be 

bis heires;therof the eloeft daughter called Clifar 6, 
beth, was maricd to fir Jobn Northberie, tote heire 
general was mariedto John Walwell of Denons 
fhire, ho bad iſſue Jone bis daughter and beire mar 
ried to Edward low Weate, of vhome the lord Cob⸗ 
hant now liuing is defcended. Lhe other fitter mar 

ried fo fir Hamond Belknap, of ahome ts defcens 

. Bed the worthie gentleman Thomas Wotton of 

‘Bacon Waleherbe tu Kent efquire now lining. 

Che which Kafe lord Butler of Sudlete was Vexil- 
lifer,mbd high Butler of Cnglaw, and ſteward in 

houſe to king Henrie the ſixt. 

gparmaduke bithop of Carleill was made lord 
treaſuror of England in the fiue am tiventith yeare 

of bing henrie the ſixt, in Which office be continued 

145 5Of vhom is moze ſpoken hereafter. 
Henrie dicount Wourchier, borne of the noble Henrie vicot 

poule of the Wonrchiers, the ſonne of William Bourchier. 
Bourchier earle of Ewe in Pozmandie, was lod 
treaſuror of England in the thre and thirtith peare 
of the reigne of the depoſed king henrie the firt, in 
vhich office be did not long remaine. 

John Lalbot earle of Shꝛewſburie the ſonne of John Calboe 
Mohn Lalbot,the firkk carle of Shzetwlburie of that earieof 

50 name , poſſeſſed the place of the treaſuxorſhip of Eng⸗ 
land tnt the flue and thirtith and fir and thirtith peres 
of king Henrie the firt, and then gaue place to the 
catle of Milſhire. This earle was laine at the bate 

- tell of osthampton,in the eight and thirtith peare 
of king Henrie the firt,being the peare of our falua- 
tion 1460. He marted Clifabeth the daughter of 
James Butler erle of D2mond,and had iſſue, Jobu 
erle of Shaetwelburte, James, Oilbert, Chriffoyher, 
and George; Anne mariedto fir Henrie Wernon, JS 
and Margaret : this man twas buried in the priorie ya 
of Woꝛkeſop. s 
James Butler, ſonne fo James the fonrth of that Zanes earts 

rameearle of Damon, twas the fecond time mane % Hite. 
1o20 freafuro2 of Cngland,about the 37 pereofking 
enric the Hirt , in vchich officebeconfinued (as J 
ſuppoſe)in the eight ¢ thirtith peare of the fain king. 
his marr in the ſaid eight and thirtith peare of the 
king conueied bimlelfe atwate ont of England into 
Dutchland/(fo2 feare of the nobilttic, as the ouke of 
Porke and others that rebelledagaint the king)fers 
bing backe bis fonloters into England, trhich be bad 
before aſſembled bpon the (ea: but after be returned 
into Cngland,and twas againe put fo flight at Moꝛ⸗ 
timerscrofle bp Cdward earls of Parch after “2 
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by — — ‘De was 
made earle of Ormond tn the nine and thirtith peare 
and laſt peareof king Henrie the ſixt. He maried G- 

Gomuno duke of Sinnmer⸗ 
mod died without 
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193 pallenidas pln i ca pte 

MOE NOE Mi 

illue being beheaded at Newo⸗ 
in the foute hundred Artie 

one in the firtt peare of Coward the fourth 
MHentie dicount Bourchier —————— df 

outs Cyglanothelecond time, tn the nine and thirtith and 
——— firt,being the yeare of 

tren foute bundzed ¢ firtie, 
the depoſition of the ſaid king Henrie the 

_terbp etna te four as aloremourd Same 
bis: ‘office, oa 287 GVM Sol ri? BcNAUGA ti! 

— — “Shomas Bourchier, made iord treauror of eng 
Land inthe fictt peare of the reigne of king Coward 
othe fourth; being thespeate of our redemption one 
thouland ſoute hundred Tittie and bites cantinued rot 

earle of 
pusy M 1D, ADMATIG tro! 

theplateof the lov treaſurorot Eng · 
ND and third yeare of bing Coward 

SefaugeDtnyersiosboret nan wth bp trie: tt 
acne aia of Criglawpag.son, 
dmund toys Greie of wuthine ; the fone oF 

e office OF 
Chip of Engiand in the fonvth peare 

“Of he noble prince king Coward the fourth, being 
the pereof our neo lh feeretlic 30 
in hart lortaking the part of Ling nfl 
for intities received at the fame bing ‘pecteleb 
hands y atded the fain Edward the lourth; and twas 
the rhtefe means aberchp he atteined the, crowne FA 

chacimas tearine in the ſaid fourth péare of the 
bing; there was a fergeants feat held in holborne 
athe bithop of Clieshoule ; to abich the maior and 
calvesnnen vepatten being bicbet thier abut aben 
othe mdtozlaked to be fet to krepe the Fate in the hall 
(forgetting that he was out ol bis obone liberties for 40 

- othe bithops palate was an exempt place) as i had 
lo ioy D+ ‘bette bien mich lonn Stow)inrall places of the citie ¢ 

nNberties of the fame; outof the Kings pꝛeſence: the 
Ana Grete of Ruthine then treaſurorot England 
vnnowne to the ſergeants, and (againſt thett wils 
as they fai) was placed in the bight tome, Chere⸗ 
vpon the maide. — Woking 
Mis Edmund doth — 2—— ujte of 
Ahomas Bourchier archb iſhop ot Canttuburio 
make to be treaſucor incthe third pede oF Gowate 50 
the fourth being the yeare of Chile 46; euhlch map 
Apell inough and with the former — trealuto 
to Bobinearle of Woꝛreſter in the ſaid third’ peare 

ef thelbing Foꝛ vpon the remouning of the ſaid earle 
dnithe third yeare ol Cdward the ſourth camie hts 
Jo’ Greie in piace he words ofe hich Matthew 
Parker (witha note ot the yeare of Chriſt 1463 in 
the margent) ate i this order Lava rest sdiobies 
iam dnt fialicster igeflovernd, padiamentum ———— 

renuaitpus etiã tempore arc archivpife 

Wourchier the brother of 4 Bourchier earle of 
Caer dew iid fyjnidécinmenerint. Tahat fp node Tohan= 

wes comes W4 OV wie Heniicu comes Bifexia} D. Edwniindbis 

Grekerhe/aaravins Anglia) Di — ———— Cromenell D. 
— 2 —— Fintts ‘Lobthan 1 Roberbits 
Seillington legum da doctor sts se sil Peg ais tonceliary, 

ero decerniy oh Scotas res 

me ‘animnis 

‘oregs conceffim (a re-anno ecclefia 1m- 

——— pas ——— —— —* 

hon⸗ —————— Alcina) ‘conn ila Uabefictata di ipl 
Mahe Verio Fefhe —— wot wt CIRO 
sin agBeline ohlch chus sited Tons HeH Ried, 
sgpat iearned abbat’ of — ite “at this’ Tsp 

Tari wuts ue 

av? er 1H 

pyfcopus (hich was —— rae) 

one being —6 

Weene Eliſabeth. 
Greio declariag in ahat authoritie he was at firſt 
in bebe oP Honrie the firt, and then itt the reignté 
of Coward the fourth. His iiondalbe tele. run 26 
7 — 53— —* We cénobio Clu- 

dogg pang Covi numtinm mif: 
— — priwat figillt, 
—5 — — 4 Ruthine, Ch [ecre- 

Widue i bud iff vind dixérunt corum ad 
ips Prim: ad 4 apericn dum quamo 

rae do ON prac —— ſecundus 
— tam. iy hence fores-ad corum eccle- 
mut fporins HUNG dicatun carum patronys 26 

precip pa te » Secunddveneruat ad peten: 
—21 — — —— tconſinmat ionem bonor um illo- 
rom, que dittiprogenitores tis tontalerant per 
teompusnon paucum tamdidirn & manibus corm 
—— — 
Uiberian liventidm ad Ingrediendum fineula Wien 

Woꝛceſter· — religiſa ab eorum ttenobio — ———— git 
——— atti — carl? dioꝛtelter the ſerond 

siamo 
in tot! ty Sh ged pofitt ‘fuer iit [ub“co- 
unre — Seduihil hic es b g7 Herat actum, * 

ita in phe ifcederent. Dut.of the which words — 
‘of Whee ta ‘maie thet chings be gathereD, be⸗ 
ee bie * ngsot the loro Greie: as that the bing⸗ 
fee {pect tte oneie the fecond, haue 
bene great ing and founders of the. Char 
‘ferhoute mothe: with marie mo. matters conte 
tied in the. farne, hte Breferte.ta the wile ahd lears 
‘ned teaver, chich made me fhe willinger to ſet 
patente bis thozds folatgelie, 
‘© wponconet, the fame Whethamfted continuing 
Rie bettoste OF Hentie the Mt, twriteth of the battell 
nf Pozthampton, werm ioas this lox Greie,in this 
‘fort. Tn. prete Nerthemptonenfi i; Edmundus.Grey.domiirs 
Ruthine. -corpore laces prafen as (event ao tbe lord Stauleie 
was inthe battell fonght bet wict Kichard the, third.¢ 
Henrie erie of Richmond, atter hing bp the namic of 
Weitrie the feuenth) s in compa domink EZ Y Henpict fax 
freterat,cor tamer eius mon erat rectum in eo ——— de> 

bis habitiss ant intents fait Nan aensentibiss turm⸗ Acu 

#4 fo fam cir cpmnallationss or ipfams no o multisim prampte page 
ler eleuationein verucu in parte v Atertare aſcendere valenti- 
ras occurs — ———— obusav,porr igendog 
— fe 606 per Marnsss iia cannpesin Lh ar WH, iuασ 
Big us wee Wherhamfted of Comund 
ok te was made earſe of Sent in 
— ing cen the fourth,” being the 

peare, it 3 “Eis: sitie bel nbattings, wate 
foxd, and ixnthine (before be. bad the honour of this 
atledome’ ofa by his dedot indenture dated.thc 18 
of Houember in the, liue and tiventith peare of king 
enrie the firt, f ing tn the, peare of our rede mp · 
on1446,.gine-to sab; ninco pian Duty 

fil tn : —— irc in almeſte pur ing the life 
#6 the ſaid p2io2, a ed Challocke, belong ing 
———— co kepe the obits of fir .. 

gid ic Comund,, aud.of 
Dame. oftance. hea f the earle marthall, 
a —— obit holland dune of Ereeſter and 

Linather to the fatdfic Gomund, 
sand fach other colleds ag the fain Coy 

— eiluer onto the fain prior, Dut of. this 
me Tage MANGE Goer ie oot 

antiquitie, thereof at chis daie 
there me 5 bon site houfes > the 

ie earle of As ent now lintas, 
Gea —— ‘eitimation in the, countrie of 

are, 

is fie 

how liveth, as tell fo; the nobi⸗ 
wart i being defcended of this Gomund 
ret af. ia mp,fo2 the gad gouern⸗ 

, ahd fox the ozderlis ash} 

fin Ht ee fie Atatres of that countrie, 
Ffttetl, deſeruing 
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he 102d 
Greic of 
oilion, 

The fenerall 
Soules of the 
Gretes. 

She Greies 
right honou⸗ 
table. 

Sir Waiter 

woodutie, 

Diunt knight lord Monttoie pote tien the plac . 
furorthip of England ; ‘in the fitt peateot king Ed So 

Sir Richard » 

‘was affer 

deferning no lelte, honourable place inthe common 
iucalth,than the bonour of bisragesand fhazthincts 
of bis bebaufour do well merifyy003 ty cree 
__ Che other bonte at this pate in honour, is the lord 
Crete of Wilton knightof the garter; and fomtine beputie of Sreland, aman. of uolette merit fox 
feruutce abzove in the feats of armes,than.ts the othe 
Crete for bis feruice at home in the affairs of peace. 
But F twill, not fate” all that anh And know of them both; leatf fore moze malicioulite th 

pꝛotett ant fo fatre eſfranged from that; as Ibeing not at 
all knowne to the one and but llenderie to the other, 
and neuer benefiten by ante of thent both, there isita 
cauſe thy J thoulo vſe anie fatterie sand pet ſuch 
force hath bertue, as it will thine euen in delpite of 
inalice.\But againe to the matter... Zhere haue out 
of this houſe of the Greies beſides manie noble 
boufes,iMued one dube of Suffolke, tive marquettes 
of Dozlet,and.fiue earles of isent,..... < 

| lie than trn le 10 Wedlord, Danghter to Peter of aLuceriburgh earie blemith mre With the note of tiatterle Fde Iproten 

.. Againe J thinke tt not impertinent for the conti 
nuance of antiquities, and of neferts of honour, to 
mention how ih hahaa ek ooo Ca bint 
of the nobilitie of thefe Grets, at in Ghat tinte thep 
linen. Firtt there was Keſgnoid Gre e loa. Orete 
‘of Coono2, tn the tinte of Bing Stephan; the ſecond 
was Ueignold tord Crete of Mother field, tn the time 
‘Of Richard the fecond ; the third John Crete earle 
‘of Tankeruile in Pormendie in the time of Wen. 
rte the fift : the fourth this Comund @refe lozd u⸗ 30 the fourth;being the peare of thute carte of kent, and treaſuror of England in the 
tine of king Edward the fourth: the ft houle Tho 
mas Orete marquefe Dorſet, in the time of ie Edward the fourth: the fire cotard Grete tor 
tit the time of king Coward the fourths the feuenth 
Coward Grete lod Potwes, in the time of hing Cd: 
ward the fourth : the eight Hentie Greie duke of Suftolffe, in the tine of Cofvarn the firt. So that 
there tuere at one fime, tnone kitgs bates’, th 
twas the tinte of Ed ward the fourth, fir noble men lt 40 
uing of che name of Greies 5 hich were the mare 
qucide Dorfet,the carte of Kent, the lov Uile, the 
lord Powes, the lord Greie of Tlton, and the loz 
reie of Rotherfiely, “VS ewes 

“Gherefore to draw to an end of chis lord treat: 
ror , tho hath octaſioned me to be moreliverall it 
treating of bim and the Greies than‘of atip ied | freafuro202 noble nate beftbes (for nrante’ prina 
reafons tiyith J referue to mp tele) itt pettpeak 
moze liberallic of, birt and the reies fh) 
bake of the lites of he tor treafarors de 
anid Brit op this Comuyd Grete loz tteatar 
the marteng of bis wife Katharine the baud foife tiathartne the angtter b Henrie Perfe earle of Mozthumbeeland, bv thorn he had iflue George Grete carly of ents Clitabi 
maried fo Robert barottof Gretetorke 5 and ‘annie 
matted to John lor Greie of aetiton 
Stir Walter Want bre 

o 

it, abo thes the AetE 
— fis treme 

tard the fourth, which feltin the peate that the fo20 of the father tobe gech in the tombe of the Hiraine 1465. Dithisman ts mention mave tr the boke 
the latycalted Long Quinto of Cotparo the fourty, 
He matted the daughter of ote Dirham, ano haviy 
fue, illiam Fobn, and James, 
Sit Michard Cetoouile Rigi chamberleine to 

the bitig,amm conitable of Gnglatiy, Was mane ba’ 
ron on the ninth of Mate tir the fecond peate of kitig Henrie the firt,being the peate of Cheitt 1 4.24) mp 

ater creates earle {Miners im the Aft peate of 
king Coward the fourth, being the vegre of our tes 
demption 14 6 5, tho thus avwaniced Was Atter lor 
freafuro; in the firt, teuenth, ¢ eight of Civard the 

Queene Elifabeth,. 
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fourth. An chich eight yeare ot Cbward the fourth, 
Thomas Coke late maio2 of London, was accuſed 
‘dftreafon and arreigned fo the faure. Who after that 
he had Sei pan A, et ati 
at laſt found giltie and bp this iord KRiuers then lord 

king, and eight hundzed tothe queene. This iord trea⸗ 
furo2 mart ed Jaquet the widow of. John duke ot S202 IED. 

of &.Panle,by thom be han tue Widard:earle Akt ers, Antonina sScalesinthe.cightat Wistae, : 
modHilehnightMsineatthebattellofS, — 

Albine in Weitaine inthe third peare of Henrie the 

fenenth :ALfonell biſhop of Saiiſburie Margaret roc R 

ed: amriberberterleof untington, Anne | 
Sisfb macien tp UliliantSuederer loot ‘Ger ano 
After to George Greig erle-of Rent, Jaquet maried 

ois, 20 to John iord Strange, Clitabeth marten ta fie John 4 
Greie pongerfonneto the lov Greie dt Rathine, omni — 
and atter thedeathof the ſaid ſir Zohn Greie to kinn 
dward the fourth; aun Batharine maried to ens 
sie duke of Buekingham. Weſides all vchich have 
Feadof one Johm vhich was ſonne to this earie at · 

ga | 
J 

chet cheng 4J 
» 

¥ 

uers, abies John maried the; Ola ducheſſe af Pork... oes lolke r was withbistathersthe truth bers oy folke, bebeaded wich 2 
of Zleaue to farthertetaki: This Aichard erle Riuers 
the lord treaſuro in theninth peace of king Cdward atnat je 

our redemption 460, 
was by Robert piltard,thonamen himſeue ae · bert of Rideſdale, taken in the ſorreſtot Dene as 
ſome haue, others fate at Grafton and from thence 
beought to Northampton, there be was bebeadrd; 
>) Zohn LongGrother, prior of faint AobnsAerufa FoynLongs 
dem in England; polleded the placeof the loed tres Brother. 
fuvozof the realme in the ninth peare ot king Cd. 
ward the fourth; being the yeare of our rede 
one thoufand foure hundzed and nine, for in the ſame 
peare he gaue place tothe bithop of EGlie 
William Greie hithop- af Cite; was-atter the wits Grete franflation of Thomas Burcher fom Elie to Can ⸗ bilhop ot Cite. 

tarburie abuanced: teithat: fee bp Nicholas the fit — 
then bithop of Rome, tho gaue tt to the ſaid Wile 
lam being thempzocurato: fon hing hhenrie che uet 
at Rome, in the peste of our redemption one thous 
ſand ſoure hundaed fiktic and fonre, This man twas 
ordtreaſuror in the ninth yeare of king Edward ihe 
founthybeing the peare:tn hich God became mmaun 

59 one thouſand ſoure hundred thee (core andonineyin 
Ghidhoffice be eontinued as J gather) vntilathe ie · 
uenth ot king Coward the fourth, or thereabouts. 
Mis Groie was borne of, the nobie boule of the les 
Greies of Codnor as GithBaley and tranelied tne 
to gtalie to atteine great learning there be heard 
the noble clerke Guarinus Veronrcuſis read in Fer⸗ 
xarta be continued biſhop of Elie foure and tiven⸗ 
tie peeves eleuen moneihs and two daies departing 
bis life qt Dunham the fourth of Augun in the vere 
that the word of the father take feth.tn the wombe 
of the-birgine, one thouſand foute hundred ſeuentit 
And eight, as Jhaue red;and was buried at Elie be⸗ 
fwene two marbie pillers, hauing beſtowed great 
ſummes of monie vpon the reparation, ofthat. far 
mous belfrie of the church.of Clie, and vpon other 
ornaments of the ſame churh. 
enrie Bourcher erle of Eher did the third time tzẽerie Bour⸗ 
pofletfe the honorable place of the loꝛd treatiwos\of cher. 
England, in the sleuenth peateof the reigne of hing 
Cdtoard the fourth, in hich office becantinuen(as.y 
gather) about tivelue peares being all. the rel of. the 
life of the fain Coward the fourth, abo neparted.this 
world about the ninth daie of Apaill, in thepeare 
trom the conception of the Melchiah sue auu 

oure 

> 
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treaſuror fo handled, as that he eould not be peliuerea oa 
vntill be had paied night: thonfand pounds to the 
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foure hundzed foure ſcore and hac, tic) Bourchier 
being made eatle of Eſſex in the firtt peare of king 
Edward the fourth, in the peare of Ghiki 461, 
maried Clifabeth the daughter of Kichard de Coz 
niſburgh earle of Cambꝛidge the filter of Richard 
dukeof Bozke, by bhome he had iſſue William lord 
Bourchier, Thomas, John, henrie, ad humfreie 
knights. 
Sir Richard Wid knight, home ſome call fie 

Queene Elifabeth: : 
-our redemption one fhanfand foure hundred thre 
ſcoꝛe and one; he died in the firteenth peare of hing 
Henrie the fenenth, being the peare of Chriſt one 
thoufand fiue hundred, and the thirtith of Januarie 
was brought tothe Greie frters in London ¢ there 
buried:be maried Clifabeth the Daughter of the lor 
Fitswater,by nhom be hadiſſue George and philip, 
and fit Thomas: Dinham bis bale fonne that mari« 
edone of the Daughters and heires of fir John Ds 

John Cod, being before vider treaſuroꝛ in thethz 10 mond, vhich Chomas was buriedat Aſhrug three 
and twentith peare of king Cdward the fourth, ivas 
in the ſame peare of the fame king made knight , a 
bout a moneth before the death of the ſaid king Ed⸗ 
ward the fourth. This man did poſſeſſe the place of the 
loꝛd treafuro2 of England (as J gather out of the res 
(020 of Pellis exits of that peare) in the fecond peare 
of the reigne of the vnnaturall, bloudie, and vſur⸗ 
ping tyrant king Richard the third, being the peare 
of-otir redemption 1 + 8 4, tbich office J ſuppoſe that 
be Kept, bntill the fain Lichard the third was laine 20 
by Henrie earle of Kichmond afterwards king of 
England, by the name of Henrie the 7, And here 
Ithinke it not amilſſe before J go anis further (ale 
though it be fomettat out of order, ſith it is beſt to 
obſerue Decorum,and vnorderlie to treat of vnorder⸗ 
ite officers onder fuch an vnorderlie bing as Richard 
the third twas) fo make report of fir William Wop: 
ton knight, vhome fone till haue to be treaſuror in 
the firft yeare of the reigne of the fame king, in the 
peare of Chriſt 1 433, attending on him to his coro⸗ 30 

nation, But trulie, faning the correction of better 
feene antiquaries than mp (elfe, J cannot as vet res 
ceiue hint into the catalog of the lod treaſurors of 
England, but rather ſuwoſe that he was treataroz 
of the houthold. . ant 
Sit Keinold Bꝛaie knight (fhe forte of Richard 
§Biate + pfictan as ſome haue noted to king henrie 

miles: fron iberbhamiten. Uelines tic) chilozen 
fhis lod Dinham 02 Denham, for fo J find both 
loritten in chronicles, bad bp bis legitimat wife di⸗ 
uerſe daughters, thic tuecre Margaret maried to 
Nicholas baron of Carew, Aoane mar ied to the low 
Zouch, Clifabeth marten to the lod 37 it; Warren, 
and Katharine maried to fic Thomas Arundel o 
Coꝛnewall knight. 
ere J thinkeit not amiſſe to ſaie ſomeuchat of a 
tote cchich Jhaue feenc, that maketh John Touchet 
lord Audleie trefuro2, vhich note ts this. John Low 
thet lord Audleie treafuro2 of England died; the fir 
and tiventith baie of December,in the peare of our 
redemption one thoufann foure hundzed foure {core 
and ten, falling inithe firtpeare of king Henrie the 
ſeuenth, and had iſſue James lord Audelie bebraded 
the eight and twontith of June, in the peare of Chak 
7497, being the tinelfe peare of king Benrie the fee 
uenth, be maricd the Daughter offic Richard Dauell 
knight:thusmuch fhe note. Wut trulie for ante hing 
Ican pet learne,z cannot percetue Khen this John 
Touchet ſhould be treaſuroꝛ/ and ſo cannot perceiue 
where he ſhould be placed in this catalog of the trea⸗ 
furo2rs of England. WutasA twill not receiue bint. 
into ante place of this ſucceſſion at this time; ſo J 
will not altogither reiect him, in hope that follows 
ing time will informe ine of the truth therein. Basie night 
Thomas Howard the ſonne of John lord HHoward Thomas 

(created the firſt duke of Nortfolke of that name in Howard erie 
the time of Kichard the third) twas. at the fame time ot api 

the ſixt) being fernant to Margaret counteſſe of 
ols Michmond mother to lenxie the fenenth, twas for 

> the fidelitie to his lavie,¢. gud feruice tn furthering 40 

bing Henrie the ſeuenth to the crotwrte,recetued into 
great fanour with the faid bing, and made lord trea? 
fite2of Gngland,as appeareth by the record of Pellis 

~~ exieusmade onder bis name in the fir peare of the 

England king 
obx orm redemptio 

Solr John 
Dinham 
Bright, 

reigne of Henrie the feuenth, being the peare of our 

redemption one thouland ,foure hundred, eightic, 
and fue sbefines vchich office be bad manie other 

pffides-and honours ,'patt thereof twere, that be 

was trealuror of the kings wars, that be was one of 

the executors to K.Henrie the fenenth, that be was 
made thight of the Bath at the coronation of the 

fatoking, and created a banneret at Blacke Heath 

ficlo. We died the eighteenth peare of the Salomon of 

Henrie the feuenth, being the peare 

redemption one thouſand five hundred ¢ thee, 
and wes Horioiablie buried at Windoze. 
Sit John Dinbam knight (the tonne offir John 
Dinham knight) a faithfall ſeruant to.the houſe of 

Botke afinell in aiding the dube of Wo2ke,as tn fers 
ning king Edward the fourth ſonne to the ſaid duke 

of Borke;to thom the faid Edwardthe fourth, in the 

_ fecondpeare of bis veigne bad giuen one annuitic of 

fortic pounds by veare did after the death of the fal 

king Ch ward the fourth, in the fecond peare of bing 

Wenré the fenenth, poſſeſſe the plate: of the loꝛd 

frefaro2 of England being the peare ofour redemp⸗ 

tion one thouland fonre bundzed ſoure ſcore anditr, 

amd ſo continued vntill in the ſirteenth yeere of king 

~ Béririe the ferierith, and then gaue place to Momas 

eatléot Surreie, of khich loꝛd Dinham thas boriteth 

Lel and: Diminus Denham primus fuit fundator fanklt N
i- 

tholapalias Hortland. Ape twas created low Dinham 

fit the Grif peare of king Edwaro the fourth Mhoatlie 

after the coronation of the (ald king, in the peare cf 

50 

alſo createdearle ot Surtete.: This man (after the 
Aaughter of bis ſather at Boſworch ſield, vchen the 
tyrant Richard the third was ſlaine by Henrie the 
Afenenth) was after receiued inte, ſuch fauour witch 
fhe ſaid king Henrie the feuenth, that he was ad⸗ 
vanced to be lord treaſuror of Eng land, in the fix 
teenth yeare of king Henrie the feuenth,in the yeare 
of our redemption one thouſand fine hundred, bchich 
place be continued all the life of the ſaid king Hen · 
rie thefenenth; abe died in the foure and twentich 
veare ofhis reigne being the peare of our redemp⸗ 
tion one thouſand fiue hundred and nine After vhich 
forthe god ſeruice he vſed in the time of Henrie the 
ſeuenth king Henrie the eight allo permitted him to 
keepe that ofũce vchich he poſſeſſed bntill the fitenty 
peare of hing Henrie the eight, being the yeare of 
our redemption one ſhouſand fine hundzed twentle 
ampthee. erin pr : ; qpne 

his man was. created duke of Horffolke on 
Candelmalſe daieyin the fift peare.of bing henrie 

© She eight, being the yeere of our redemption one thou 
{ahd fine hundrzed and thirteene at vhat time allo. bis 
fon Thomas Poward was made earle of Surveic. 
Khis duke. was aduanced to that. honour (in recom: 
ponte of theneath of.the king of Scots, and for the 
god fernite that he did againſt that nation in the 
faid fiff.peareof Henrie the eight/ with an augmen⸗ 

fation of bis armies,to beare the armes of Scotiaid 
in the bend of the arnis.of Wotwarn, Londing obich 
bicorie and death. of fhe king ot Scots. Buchanan 

Lbzimniteth to this efted,that the ſaid Thomas ie 

wardlas a note of the conqueft) gave to his feruants 

bis cognifance.(to weare on, their left arme) beings 

Sabite lion( the bealt vhich he bare before. as the proper 
F FCCLA, enfigns 
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Howard, 

Goward 
Hemmer. 

Queene Elifabeths 
enligne of that houſe) ſtanding ouer a ved lion (the 
peetiliar note of the kingdome of Scotland) and teas 

ting the fame red lion with bispatwes. This hor 

mas Duke of Po2rffolke maried tivo wiues, bis ſirſt 

wife was Elifabeth the daughter of fir Frederike 
Lilnete knight.bp thom be had iſſue Womas erie 
of Surtete after uke of ozttolke, Coward Haine 
at Bꝛet admerall of Cngland,¢ Comund Holward, 
with Clifabeth maried to Thomas Bulleine earle 
of Wilchire md Muriel marriedto John Crete vt 
count Lille. bis fecond wife was Agnes Daughter 
of Gir hilip Lilnete knight, bp come he bad ifue 
TMilliam lod Woward of Etingham with manic 
others. Wis Thomas duke of Morffolbe died in 
the firtenth peare of bing Henrie the eight , tn 
the peare of chriſt one thoufand flue bundzed fortie 
— ſoure, and was buried at Wetlford in Mork, 

lke, F 
Momas Potward (forme fo the ſaid Momas duke 
of orffolke) being earle of Surreie, poſſeſſed the . 

place of the load treafnro; in the fifteenth peare 
of king enrie the eight , being the peare that 
Chetit tobe fleth of the birgine Marie one thouſand 
flue hundred twentie and three: the thich office be 
continued in the eight and thirtith peare of the ſaid 
king, being the yeare of Chzt one thoufand fiue 
hundzed fortie and fir;in thich peare on the eight and 
tiventith of Jannarte, the faid king Henrie died (fo 
that this duke and bis father were lo2d treaſurors of 
England almott eight and fortie peares.) But about 
forme few daies more than amoneth before the death 
of the ſaid bing, that ts to faie, on the twelfe of Des 
cember, this duke with bis fonne Henrie earle of 
Surreie were committed to the tower, the one by 
‘(water the other bp land. Shoptlie after thich the ſaid 
Henrie was bebeaded at tower bill; theninetanth 
baie of Januarte : aboutnine dates befoꝛe the death 

> ofthe king. And theouke remained as. condemned 
toperpetuall prtfort, till the beginning of the reigne 

’ pf queene Marie, tho then (ct him at Itbertic. be 
niarried for his fir wife Anne the daughter of bing 
Coward the fourth, but bad no iſſue bp bir : after 
tehole neath be married Clifabeth Daughter to @o- 
ward duke of Buckingham, bp home be bad (fue, 
Henrie earle of Surreie beheaded as before , Hho 
mas dicount Bindon, and Marie married to Hens 
vie Fitsvoie duke of Kichmont. He died about the 
beginning of the reigne of queene Marie. 
Goward Seimozearle of Pertford was atter the 
death of bing Henrie the eight made lord trealuro3 
of england, in the firlk peare of king: Coward the 
firt: being the peare of our redemption one thou: 
fand fiue hundzed fortie ¢ fir, int chich peate he was 
alfo made pzotecto2 of Cngland and duke of Sunv 
merſet: of vchom thus wꝛiteth Matthew Parker,cals 
ling him Regi camerarium, in the life of Thomas 
Cranmer archbithop of Canturburie in theſe wos 
page 397. In tefamento(meantng bing Henrie the 
Bight) Edwardo principe minors nouem annis nato haredi ſuo 

a ee 

fn. Dom.t572- 
peare of our Lord, one thouſand fine hundzed fitie 
aid one. 

Sit William Paulet knight, marqueſſe of Vin⸗ Sir william 
chefter tuas made lod treaſuror bpon the death of 
the ube of Summerſet: the fit pcare of king 
Edward the ſixt, amd the peare of Chalk one thou⸗ 
fand fiuc bund2ed fiftie and one, which office be kept 
bp the {pace of twentie peares and moze :a longer 

Paulet, 

time than euer anie other treafuroz bad done befoꝛe, 
o except be tivo latt dukes of HPorttolke. This man be 

ing a man ofertreme age(as atteining to the peares 
of ninetie feuen) died lord treafuro2 of Cngland (the 
tenth of March, in the peare of our falnation one 
thoufand fiue bundzed feuentie and one , being the 
fourteenth peare of the reigne of the famous queene 
Clifabeth) at bis manozof ating . be in bis life 
time did ſee the childgen of bis childzens cilozen 
grotwne to the number of one hundzed and tire, a 
rare bleſſing of God to men of bis calling. pe mars 
ried Eliſabeth the daughter of fir William Capel 

° night , bp vhome be bad iMue John. marquetic of 
GHincdhelker , Thomas, Cyiotocke,and Giles; Alice — 
married to Richard Stowell, Pargaret married ta 
fic Willtam WBerkeleie, Pargerie married to Rb 
re ara and Eleanoz married to fir Richard 

ec e — — 

Sir William Cecill knight of the garter and lord 
Burghleie, was aduanced to the honozable place cf 
lozd treafurozof England on the thirteenth date of 
Julie, in the peare of our redemption one thouſand, 

3° fue bundzed, feauentte and two, being the foures 
ténth peare of the reigne of our grations quene 
Clifabeth. This man twas defcended of the hono⸗ 
rable familie of the Sttfplts of Wales, fometinre 
loads of Beaupoꝛt in the daies of Henrie the firft,as 
apeareth bp this pedegree bere inſerted. 

1 In the peare of Chaiff one thonfand ninefie and 
one, Kobert Sitiplt came toith Robert Fitzhamon 
tothe conqueſt of the countrie of Olamozgan, and 
after wedded a ladte, by Khom he bad halterennes 

4° smb other lands in Wereford and Oloceterdhtres :be 
had a fonne called James Sitiple. — 

2 James Sitlſylt tobe part with Mawo the. em⸗ 
pꝛeſſe againft king Steyhan , and was Maine at the 
fiege of the caffell of Wallingfoꝛd une quarte 
Stephani , hauing then bpon him abefture , theres 
on was tought in needle worke bis armes o2 ens 
fignes , as thep be made on the tome of Gerald 
Sitiple tn the abbeie of Doze, hich are aſterward 

o trulte blased, in aindgement ginen by commifion 
of king Coward the third, for the ancient tight of 
the famearmes . Zhis James had a fonne cailen 
John Sittpltand foure daughters. ) ole 

3 John Sit (ple, the fonne of Aames, was atter 
the death of his father in thefame warres Avith Ro⸗ 
ger earle of Werefo2d, and conffable of Cnglaw, 
and being taken priſoner at the fiege of Lincolne, 
Anno. 6. Stephant » be paid foz bis ranſome foure 
bundzed marks , and therefore fold bis lordſhip of 

frxdecins satores, ex eps/copis falos T honsim Cranmerum Can- 6o Beaupoæt. and all his lands in the countie of Cloces 
tidavien|emn archiepi/copum & Curbertum Ton ftallum Dunel- 
menfém epi[copum dedit, Anda little aſter pag.398. fols 

lowetl)iveriun pliribiss(ve diximus) ei minors (that was 
king Coward) a parre conſlitutis curatorilus, ne numer 
fue atque multitudine ad diffentiones faciles effent & procliues 
tnus eleClus elt quiex: confilys reliquorursimpuberis reg is the 
tela foltss admnnifiravet. Is fuit EdWardus Seamerus comes 
Hertfordienfis , torins regni camerarins vegi/queanunculas, 
‘Qui fiafcepta tutela regts,totius vegm atque domuniorum ſuo- 
rium protector > Somerfets dux nuncipatus atque creatus eft 
This duke of Summerſet being treaturo: of Crgs 
land continued itt the fame office bnitill bis death (as 

% gather) moze thar foure pears, and toas beheaded 
in the Aff peare of king Cdward the tre, being the 

ſter:he toketo wiſfe a ladie called Mawd de Frenes 
and bad (fue Cufface, 

Ste wean 
Ceciti, 

D. Powell:. * 

in hiſt. Cambria 
£4-142,143, c. 
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ames 
— 

are 

4 Cultace Sitſplt the ſon of Jobn twas wedded Enlace 
to Clianoe the daughter of fir Walter Pembridge S's. 
knight, and bad by hir Baldwin and Jobn;and fours 
baughters, ibhereofone of them was the wife of Gr 
Momas Fitsneale knight. 

5 Baldwin Sitfpit the fonne of Culace , was Zaldwin 
made knight by king Henrie the fecond, in the 
warres that the king bad againf the Welſhmen, 
be was alfo billed (nx the famie toatres, at the fege 
of the caſtell ot Cardific, bis father being altue ; be 
toke fo toife the daughter of Manrice de Wromp. 
ton, and bad bp bir Gerald Sittrlt, Cuftace Sit(pit, 
F henrie 

2* 
8* 

DSitlyity 
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Denrie Sitlylt; John Sitlylt, and Malter Sitlpltz 
andtwo daughters Cathariue and Clianor, Ca, 
tharine was the wiſe oc ugh. Manedabe, and C⸗ 

lianoe was the wiſe af GTalter-Wallis. This Baid⸗ 
win Sitlyit unight 

* c}fsne —— —— 

Wot e nies 
tel 

a in 
Gerald Sit⸗ 6 
f 

* 

to bis ſecond wiſe, Mar⸗ 
gerie the daughter ol Stehan Kadnor knight, and 
‘had by bir, Stechan Sitſylt, Roger Ditiplt Bugh 
Sitſylt d Sitſyltz and three daughters, 
the fir twas qpaind and He was a Muir, the le⸗ 
wondribas, Jone and fhe was the, wiſe of. John pe ao 
Solers, the third daughter Anne was the ivife of 
Owen ap Peredith· This man gaue certeine 
lands in the towneſhip of kigelioue, bnto che 

manbs of Doꝛe and granted vntothe ſame monks 
fradome of common and paſture and other liberties 

bis woods· untoda kd od 

berald Sitfylty the fick ſonnd of Baldwin 
Hithlebnight, tobe to dotfe Mabill the daughter of 
Sir Ailliam Moigne knight, and had by bir thee 

⸗ 

fonnes., Grvald Syll cat died a fla, Kobert 20 
Sitlylt that married and had childeen, and Owen 

DSitlplt a manke: of the abbeie of Sore. He had 
oO. Gaither daughters; Catharine 5 that was wed⸗ 

“* pen te fir Griftirapsozeford, and. after.to Dauid 
ap Cuan and the thirdetime to Geffreie de Meet, 
fonneof fir Malter Bret knight· Anne the ſecond 
daughter of Gerald Sitſylt was. wedded to Ro⸗ 

vbert ihe ſonne of Aichard Bꝛomewich. And Ch 
len the third daughter ok Gerald Sitlylt, was the 

oO wite of John Abzaball:, father of fir John Abzaball 3 

Robert Sitfplt, the ſonne of: Gerald toke to 
Spife Alicia daughter of fir Kobert Lregoisknight, 
and hav bp bir James, Sitlylt bis fir fonne , Ge⸗ 
xrald the fecond fornne:, Thomas the thitd fonne, and 
Baldwin the fourth ſonne; and Margaret the firt 
Daughter, and Clifabeth the ſecond daughter. 

8 James Sitlylt the fonne of Robert take fo 
fife Iſabell the daughter of fr John Buell knight, 

- 9) and had-by bir Janies and Gerald twits; James 40 
diedyong: be had alſo Robert Sitfplt and John 

‘Sitiplt and tiue vanghters, that is to ſaie, Alicta 
woedded fo Wialfer Monington, Grace wedded to 
Roger fonne of William Blunt, Clfanoz wedded 

Geral 

to Thomas Paine, Margerie wedded to Morgan 
ap Meredtth and Sifite married to Hoboell ap Ble⸗ 

thin,mdaftertofiridugh Wenge, Purge 

9 Gerald Ditfplt,fonne of James, toke to totfe 

Margaret, daughter of Stephan Dalaber, and by 

bir bad John Sitfple sand afer be wedded Weidget yo 

the widow of fir Simon Wardkuight, and had bp 
Hic James Sittple , and the third time married the 
daughter of Martine Hopton , and had by hir Mar⸗ 

fine Sitſylt, Henrie Sitſylt, and Dauid Sitfyle, 
and Jone a daughter. And the fourth time the fame 

Chron. de Dir. 

obn 
tiple, 

Hit Fohn 
Sitlyit. 

Gerald Sitſylttoke to wife: Jane the daughter of 

Robert Emerton, amd had by bir one fonne named 

Htigand Sitfplt , that was Maine inthe warres of 
Strtuelin in the time of king Cotward the fecond, 
and had 110 iſſue, as the regtiter of the abbie of Dore ¢, 
mabeth mention 9) osnl-2 

ro John Sittplt, he ſonne of Gerald , foke fo 

wile Sibill the daughter of Wobert of Ctopas , and 

had by bir fic John Sitlylt knight, George Sitlylt, 

and a datighfer named Margaret , that twas the 

wike of fir Kobert Watkeruile knight, tho bad by 

hir fir John Walkerutle knight; and by bis fecond 

wilfe he bad fir Richard Waſkeruile night , that 

toke to wife Zane the daughter and heire of George 

Hitfple fecond ſonne of this John Sitſylt, and had 

by bir fie Zohn \Wafkeryile knight. 

11° Hit John Ditiplt knight ,toke to wife 

Alicta, the fitter of the ſaid ic Koger Watkerutle, 

and fix Roger married bis Ger, as is afoyefaid, 

(| Queeno Eliſabeth. 1256 
Chis ſer John Sitfple had John Sitſylt and Roger 
Sitlſplt. oF @ Uh ; 

xX In the time of the warres that king Edward p, powels, 
fhe third made again Scotland 5 ata place called 
Halidon hill neve War wike anno 6. of Goward the 
thivd, there arofe a gueat bariance and contention 
betwene fir THilltany de Fachnaham buight, on 
fhe onc fide aprouant¢ this ir John Sitipltknight, 
on fhe other fide defenvant,foran entigneofarmcs, 

blr fee »fa f flue ne-fable charged twith 
fo manie lowest toiathcaniventeincrufee genie, 

TG, enfigne both the parties. clainis ag thet 
right, Bat as bod, parties pnt thentolacs to thety 
force to mainteing their quarrel 5 nd vaunted tg 
matnteine the fame bp their bodies ; it pleated the 
king that tuftice, ſhould be yrelded for teiall.ofthe 
quat tell tithont Bedding of blguy and fo the beae - 
ring of the enfigue wag ſolemnelie adindgen tobe « 
the vight of the fain fix John Dit{plt,ae heite of blod 
lineallie deſcended of the bodie of Tames Sittplt, 
lord of Beaupoꝛt laine at the fiege of Wtalling for, 
aslicfore is declared. Lhe ſinallorder and determi 
nation of vhich contx ouerſie is laid downe by Job... 
Boſwell gentleman,inbis bake intituled The cons : 
cords of Armorie; fol. 80, This ſar John Sitiplt han 
acharge of men at arms, foz the cuſtodie of the mar, 
ches to Scotland,in the eleuenth peare of King Ed⸗ 
{ward the thirds erintito thn .t $2092. gH 

12 Sohn Sittple , the lonne of fir John Sitlylt John 
knight, toke te wiſe Jone daughter of ſir Kichard Sittxit· 
Monington knight, and had by hir John Sit pit that 
died, his father being sliue)and Momas Sitſylt. 
73 Thomas Sitlylt married Margatet the Thanas 
daughter and hetre of Gilbert — an han itty. 
bp hir Wyilip Sittplt,and DauiySitiplt, Dhismar 
{was agreat benefacozte the monks of Dore, and 
forgane them great ſums of monie thid) thep did 
Olwe hin arent. GHAI3 ‘ 

14. (ilip Sitſylt married Margaret, the daugh· Phiup 
ter of John Philips, and had by hit Kichard, John, Sitlpit. 
and Margaret, re 

15 Richard Ditfplt o2 Cecill married Margaret Richard 
fhe daughter of Filip Gaughan , and hav by hir Delt. 
Wilip Cecill, Margaret Cecill, John Cecill, Dauid 
Ceciil,and James 02 Jenkin Cecill, 
Chele pedegrees ¢ defcents J gathered fatthfablic 
ont of ſundrzie ancient records amd enidences, Mherof 
the moff part ave confirmed with feales autentike 
therevnto awendent manifeſtlie seclaring the anti. 
quitie and truth therof;abich remaine at this preſent 
in the cuffodie of the right honourable fic Wiliam 
Cecill, bnightof the noble oꝛder of the garter, lord 
Burghleie and lord high treafure2 of Cugland, tho Che delcent 
islineatlic defcended froin fhe lat recited Wichard of Grwiitam 
Sitſylt, father to Dantd Ceeill, grandfather tothe Cecul now 
fatd fir William Cecill now lod Burghleie. And lord trealuroz· 
at this daie Milliam Sitfplt 02 Cecil eſquier coſen 
german fo the fata loz Burghleie;remoued bp one 
vegree onelie; is poſſeſſed of the forefato houſe of 
Walterennes in Ciopas land as the heire male of 
the houſe of Sitſylts, and ts deſcended of ilip Cee 
cill,cloer bother fo the faid Dauid. 

This fic Wilſliam Cecill lod Burghleie, liuing F;. Thin 
at his infant inthe peare of Chꝛiſt, one thauſand. 
flue hundred, eightie and fir, fo the great ſuppoꝛt of 
this commontwealt) , doth worthilie infop the place 
of the lo2d treaſuror of England, of &bonie(for atioi⸗ 
ving the note of flatterie ) 3] map not fate that goo 
vhich we the ſubiects of Gngland do fele by bis 
meanes, and ail the world doth ſce in his rare and 

{wile gouernment. And therefore leaning that may 

be fata af bint for bis honorable deſerts, frombis 

countrie, bis prince, and bis countriemen, as well 
SH LELEL tthe fo3 

D,Powell, 
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he earle of 

Meee d Queene Elifabeth. 3 
for rare goutrnement at bome, as foi grane mana 
ging of the matter of ftate abzoad , J befeech the'al. 
mightie Lod to lengthen bis peates with perfect 
health and happie ſucceſſe of-all his god defires,to 
‘anfiver the worth of thofe bis honourable deferts, 
hus knitting bp this diſcourſe of the treaſurors, 
withno leffe honorable perfon of the temporaltie in 
this oar age,than J began the ſame diſcourſe with a 
rare perfon of the (pivitualtie in that thoir age + this 

ay Ot 7 cre Vea rs, 

‘gtatefull to him Wis famous houſekeeping janvele- 
‘uot ſcore in checkroll , neuer diſcontinuing the pace 
‘of twelue yeares Apis feeding eſpeciallie ot aged 
perſons twile a daie thre {ooj8 and od beudes an 

‘Daies; and uerle god rridaie wete Fue and thirtic 
‘peates one with another tthe tyoutand ſeauen bar: 
Dred, With meat, drinke monte) and monie worth. 

‘commers thiife a weeke appointed for his dealing 

There washoucrgentleman ovather that waitenin 
being knowne as fingular in policie as the other 1 bis ſeruice bathad allowance from hits, to haue as 
was luppoſed to be in prelarie, 3 here ſet end to that 
hibich with much labour of Bovie’, trauell of mind 
and charge of purſſe J bane —— —* 
that ſo euer it be. Thus this much Wp Francis This 

‘touching the treatutozs of Cnglanbiy "80 
~ the 22 of Augult Womas Perteeleacle of sors 

Nathumber⸗ 
Dawe * red 02 

Gaitbcares. thamberland tate of Lopelife, abo han bene before 
atta inted bp parlement of bigh freafon’, “as one of 

now byught ont of Scotland , tehither-he bad fled, 
thas beheaded at Porke about two ‘of the clocke in 
the affetiione, on-a net fcaffold fet bp for that pars 

the prittcipall conſpit atoes in the late rebellion, and 20 ‘all his ſeruants bp aking of bs 

well pages Us otherwiſe for horſſe and man ts 
Pectlie ‘postion Foy the expenſes of his houſe foute 
thoufand pounds pis cunning in ſetting bones diſ⸗ 
ointed or bꝛoken, bis furgerte anv velire to heipe 
“the pore , Hts deliuerie of the George anvfeale fo 
the lord Strange, with erbortation that he might 
hepe it fo vnſpotted in fivelitie to bis prince as he ~) <6! 
bad, ‘and his idie that he died in the quéenes favour. 
His ioifull parting this world ; his taking leaue o 

$,¢ bis. remem⸗ 
brance to thelat bates 
We eight and twuentith of Houember John Wall 
late of Battellin Suſſex gentleman , and Oſwold 

—— ad ee 9 — 
4 a ae 

‘wl 

Rare quali: 4 
tlesina noble — 
fats oS 

Pailand wik 
kinfon exeeoe 

Englithmen pole in the market place. Jn this moneth of Augult  ‘Wtlkinforlateof woke andgatlozof Porke calſ⸗ ted 
fent to Auter Fy Thomas Smith one of the queenes maieſt ies pri⸗ 
in Ireland. 

Anno Reg: 15 

tiie coumcell,carefallie tendering the reformation of 
Ireland fent his ſon Thomas Smith efquier thither 
wich acerfetne number of Engliſhmen to inbabit 
the Ards in Tilffer, after the maner of a colonte bled 

- bp the Homans. Hose EERIE th 
The eighteenth of Pouember tn the morning was 

fell (being before arreigned and condemnedof trea 
fon) were dratone from the totver of Londonto Li: 
borne, and there banged, botvelled, and quartered. 
Dis yeere a gteat and ſharpe froſt almoſt continual 
lie laſted, from before the feaſt of All faints, tal after 

Great and deepe ſnowes, and fometime raines, which 
Aftrange ſtar ſcene a ſtar northward berie beightandclere, inthe freeſed as falk as the fame fell to the ground : Wheres 
appcared;the 
bigneffe ther= 

conftellation of Caſſiopeia, at the backe of bir chatte, 
of andof what Wich with thee cheefe fired ars of the ſaid conſtel⸗ 
continnance, lation made a geometrical figure loſengwiſe of the 

Sarle of Dare 
bie Deceased. 

The lile and 
death of the 
fozcfatd earle 
of Darbie, 

learned men called Rhombus . Chis ſtarre in bignes 
at the firſt apeering ſeemed bigger than Jupiter, ¢ - 
hot mud) leffe than Tlenus then the femeth greats 
eff. Alfo the fatd ffarre nener changing bis place, 

though at Wrotham in Kent, and mante offer pla 
ces, the armes and boughs of trees being ouerchars 

* 4 

Great frot 
andatbarpe q 

o the feat of the @pithante of our 102d, with ſomtime nter. 

Hed with ile, brake off,and fell from the ffockesof the — 
fame tres . Allo the wind continued nozth and eaſt, 
till afer the Aſcenſion date, with tharpe froffs aw - 
ſnowes, vhereby follotued a late ſpring. s 
. he twelfe of Januarie William loꝛd Howard, 1g 7 

{bas carted about toith the dailie motion of heauen, 4o baron of @atingham, lox prtete feale, knightof the Hox prints 
as all fired ſtarres commonlteate , and fo continu 

_ ed(bplittle anv little to the ete aypearing lefle) for the 
fpace of almoſt firteene moneths ; at abat time it 
twas fo fmall, that rather thought by erercifes of off 
bewing mightimagine the place,than ante cie could 
{nudge the peefence of the fame. And one thing is 

- herein chefelie to be noted, that (bp the fkill and cons 
fent of the bef and moſt erpert mathematicians, - 
thich obferned the Tate, propertie,and other circum⸗ 

noble order of the garter, and one of the pꝛiuie cour 
cell deccafed at Bampton court. Ahe eighteenth of 
Fanuarie William lord Smmerfet earle of Wor 
cefer began bis iourneie towards France ; to: the 
chrꝛiltening of the kings Daughter there in ead of 
the queenes maieftie of Cnglans, tho fent wich him 
a font of gold for that purpofe, tueteng thee hundred 
and fir and tiventie ounces . The fatd earle with mas 
nie of bis compante were robbed bpon the fea by pir 

feale deceafed. 

Earle of woz 
cefter fent ins 
te France, 

Earle of wore 
cefter robbed 

ftances belonging to the fame arte) it was found 50 rats of much of theft baggage , and three or foureof onthe fea, 
tohaue bene tn place celefiall far aboue the mone, 
otherwiſe than ener ante comet bath bene ſcene, 03 
haturallie can aypere . Therefore it is ſupoſed that 
the fiqnification thevof is directed purpofelie and fpes | 
ciallie to fome matter, not natarail,but celeftiall,oz 
rather {upercelettiall, ſo ſtrange, as from the begin 
ning of the world nener twas the like. 

The foure ndtwentith of Mouember Coward 
earle of Darbie lord Staniecie, ¢ Strange, of Rnoc⸗ 

their men Maine. In France he and bis traine were 
hono2ablie recetued. At the chꝛiſtening be gaue the 
childte name Clifabeth. They returned into Eng⸗ 
land the ſeauen and twentith of FFebzuarie, 

Jn the monethof Febzuarie, thorough ſundrie 
heinous complatnts beought to the queenes maieftie 
and bit councell of pirats that kept the narrow feas, 
boing manie robberies , as alfo the robbing of the 
eatle of WMoꝛceſter (as is aforefatd) bir highneſſe, by 

king, loa and gouertio; of the Fles of an, knight 6o the aduife of hir honourable councell , toke over 
of the noble o2der of the garter,and one of the queens 
maiefties pꝛiuie councell deceafed at bis boule cale 
led Latham in Wancathire . Wis life and death oes 
ferning commendation, andcraning memozte to be 

_ fmitated, twas ſuch as followeth. His fidelitie onto 
two kings and two queenes in Dangerous times and 
great rebellions. hich time, and alwaies as canfe 
ferued, be was lieutenant of Lancaſhite and Cheſ⸗ 
fhire, andlatelie offered ten thoufand men vnto the 
queenes maieſtie of bis owne charge for the ſuppreſ⸗ 
fion of the laff rebellfon . ibis godlte difpofition to 
bis tenants , neuer forcing anie fernice at their 
hands, butdue paiment of theft rent . His libera⸗ 
titie to Krangers, and fuch as ſhewed themſelues 

Wwith the load ad:nerallof England, that he ſhould 
fend to the (eas, (Hips and men to fcotv2e che narow 
ſeas, ¢ to apꝛehend fo mante pirats {hips as might 
be met with. And for the better wing thereof ,it plea. 
fed bit mateftie to fend one of bir owne fips, nav 

he narrow 
ſeas ſcowꝛed. 

med the Swallow to be the admerall, vnder the 
tharge of William Holtfocke of London efquier, 
comptrollo2 of hir highneſſe thips, tho had with him 
the Gillian, the barbe Garet, and the barke of Var⸗ 
mouth, and thace hundred and thee {core able mart 
ners, gunners , and ſouldiors in the fain thee hips, 
and one barbe bic ſcowred the narrow feas, from 
fhe north foreland, as ſarre weſt ward as Falmouth 
in Cozneivall, and tobe thventie Hips and barks of 

ſundrie 

X 

J 
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“Pirate on the uneeie nattons, to twit, Crglith, French, and Flem⸗ 
eb teas: mints (but all picats) ano m fathionof twarre . He 
xxehended in th ens and barks to the number 

“of nine humdred men ot all nattons,and fent them to 
ward to Douer, Wight , and Porte 

Hirats erecus month (thereof thzé of them that robbed the carte of 
ted. : efter were chortlie after executed at tight.) 

f fat William iolitocke did refcue ano take 

* 

‘aboue fato pirats chips att ene other mer⸗ 
hants chips laden with merchandize that were their 

: —* beingot ſundzie nations, and fet at libertie 
J fato fittcene merchants Hips and gmds : thi 

> “nome, he returned to Portefmouth, amd thete ended 
‘Pisboiage in pare, ahd | 
~~ Dhe fourth of Parch,a man was hanged in chains 

evin fant § in laint Georges field bepond Southworke of Lone 
— “Dott, for murchering the gatlor of Horcham in the 
Eheeariest ſame ſield. Thefeuententh of March decealſed Ret 
ent veceat= nold Greie of Ruchin, earle of Kent, At Werneleie, 
feo. “en twas buried at faint Giles without Creplegate. 

‘About the ſame time died Gomund lord Shanoois. 
George San⸗ The five andtiventith of March being wedneſdaie in 
Dersmurthes Gaffer weeke, and the feat of the Anniunttation of 

pur ladie , George Bꝛowne cruellie murthered tivo 
_ Honel men neere to Shoters hill in kent, the one of 
‘them twas a wealthie merchant of London named 
‘George Sanders , the other John Beane of Wal 
wich, abith murther was committed in manner as 

AB difcourteok followeth, On tueſdaie in Eaſter weeke (the foure 
the Teen, aid ttwentith of March) the fad George Brꝛowne re- 
veumitten, eetuttig ſecret intelligence bpletter from mfffreffe 
~-. Anne Daurie,that matter Sanders ould looge the 

+ fame night at the boufe of one maffer Warnes in 
Woltwich, and from thenfe go on fot to faint Marie 
Crate; thenert morning be late in wait for bim by 
the waie, a little from Shoters bill, and there Aue 

- both him ¢ John Beane fernant to maffer Warnes. 
But John Weane hauing ten or eleuen wounds, € 
being left for dead, by Gods proufdence oid rentue as 

RRyt 
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ters bill, 

Queenie Elifabeth.” 

To affer hanged bp in dhains nee vnto the place Where 

30 wedneſdaie in Witſunweeke, at thich time thep 
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Kings bench in CHetiminter hall the eighteenth of 

Apꝛill, ahere he acknowledged himfelfe guiltic, amo 
was condemned as principall of the murther, accox 
ding to thich fentence he was executed in Smith» 
ficld , ‘on mondaie the twentith of Apzill + at ſchich 
time alfo vntrulie (as the hir felfe confelten after 
ward) be laboured by all meanes to clove miftrefte 
Sanders of committing euill of hit bodie with him, George 
and then long himlelle befides the ladder, He was a. a 

angen tnt 

be had done the' fact, Jn the meane tiite nilftretfe topo ma 
Dꝛurie and hfe ‘man being craminen , ag Welly inchaing on 
their owne confeffions, as bp falling ontof the niat, Shoters hill, 
fer, andalfo_by Bꝛownes appeachment thought cul: 
“pable, tuere commifted to ward. And after iniftrette 
Sanders being delivered of child, amd churcycd (for 
at the time of bit Hutbands death the lobed prefentlic 
fo lie downe) was bpon miſtreſſe Druries mans 
confefion, and other great likeliboos, liketwifecom: 

20 mitted to the folver , and on wednefdaie the firt of 
Mate the was arreigned with miſtreſſe Drurie at 
the Guildhall. 
he effect of their indicment as, that thepby a 

letter written had beene procurers of the fafo mur; 
ther :¢ knowing the murther done, bad by monte ¢ 
otherivife relened the murtherer: therebuto thep 
pleaded not giltie. Howbeit thep were both condem⸗ 
ned as acceflaries to matter Sanders death, and ex nite Sana 
ecutedin Smithfield the thirteenth of Maie, being ders, Anne 

Daꝛurie, ond 
truſtie Roger 
hangedin 
Smithſield. 

both confeſſed themſelues guiltie of the fac, Cruttic 
Moger miltreſſe Drurtes man was arreigned on 
fridaie the eight of Wate, ebeing there condemned 
as accellarte, tozs erecuted with bis miffreffe at the 
time and place afdzeſaid. ot long after, Anthonie 
B20 vne beother to the fornamed George Browne, Anthonic 
{was fo, notable felontes conneted from Newgate Browne hari 
‘to Porke, and there hanged. Sedat Yorke, 

The tenth of Apzill ſeauen pirats ahich aitrong o- Pirats han⸗ 
gaine: and creeping awaie on all foure, was found 40 thers bad bene taken on the north ſeas/ were lead ged at wapa 
by an old man and bis maiden, and conuecied vnto 
Wolwich, there he gaue enident marks of the 
murtherer. 

Roger Cle⸗·WmImmediatlie vpon the dad doing, Bꝛowne ſent 
ment a tru⸗ miſtreſſe Drurie word thereof by Roger Clement 
BieRoger. (among them called truſtie Koger) he himlelfe ree 

patred forchwich to the court at Greenewich, ¢ anon 
atter him came thither the report of the murther ale 
fo, Then departed he thenfe bnto Londen, andcame 

from Southworke to Wapping, and fiue of them Pits. 
were there banged: the other tivo had their pardon 
af the gallowes. The feauentéenth of Apaill a chante, / Foure wos. 
lers wile without Alderlgate of London, tho had menon the 
pracifed hit hufbands death by poffoning and others Pilloate, 
iwile , was fet on the pillorte in Cheape, with three o⸗ 
ther women, tho bad beene of bir counfell : tivo of 
them were with bir there tipped. 

The feanenth of June, betweene the houres of Haitein Mow 
to the boule of miffreffe Durie, there thongh he yo one and two of the clocke in the after none, a great thamptotyre, 
fpake not perfonalite with bir, after conference bad 
with hic feruant truffie Koger , the proutoed him 
twentie pounds that ſame date, for the trhich ſhe laid 

4 certeine plate of bir ofune , ¢ of miſtreſſe Sanders 
Wrownethe togage. Dn the nerf morning being thurſdaie (har 
murtherer ree ning intelligence that Bꝛowne twas fought for) thep 
so fent bim fir pounds more bp the fame Koger, war⸗ 
— ning him te chitt for bimlelfe bp liight, chich thing be 

foreſſowed not to do. Neuertheleſſe, the lords of the 
queens maieſties councell canfed fo ſpeedie and nar⸗ 
row iearch to be made for bim , that bpon the cight 

. and twentith of the fame moneth be toas aypzeben: 
Dedin a mans houſe of bis ounce name at Rocheſter 
and being brought backe againe fo the court, tas 
erantined by the councell : vnto vchome he confeſſed 

bis offenfebp- he ded ( as pou haue heard) and that be havoften: 
von his exa⸗ fimes before pretended and fought to dw the fame, bp 
mination. the inſtigation of the faid miſtreſſe Durie , who bad 

pomifed fo make a marriage betweene bim and mis 
ſtreſſe Sanders (thome be feemed to lone exceſſiue⸗ 
lie) nenerfheleffe be protetted (though bntrulie) that 
miſtreſſe Sanders tas not petuie no confenting 
therebnto. 

Upon his conleſſion he twas arreigned at the 

tempeff of batle and ratne hapened at Toceſfer tn 
orthamptonthire, vcherehrough fir houſes tn that 
towne were bo2ne dotone , and fouretecne more fore 
perithed with the waters vechich rote of that tempeſt. 
The hailſtones were {quare, ¢ fir inches about, Dre 
child was there dꝛovned, and manie thepe With a: 
ther cattell,abtch then the ater was fallen, mante 
of them were lieng on the bigh hedges there the wa⸗ 
ters had leſt them, The firtenth of June , Thomas — 
@Mlodhonte,a prietk of Lincolntyire ,kho bad laine ween 

wodhouſe. 
6o tong peiſoner in the Flet was arreigned in the 

. Gutloballof London, wd there condemned of biah 
treafon rho had fudgement tobe banged and quar: 
fered, and twas erecuted at Liburne the nineteenth 
of June. 

. Khe firtenth of Auguſt, Walter earle of Ctler, Erte or etter 
- accompanied with the lo2d Wich, and diuerſe ofber andthe tor 
gentlemen, imbarked themfelues in feuerall hips — 5 o⸗ 
at Leirpole, and the wind fitting verie well, toke te onion 
their bofage towards Ireland. The earle after manie ~~ 
and great Dangers on the fea, at length wane Cope⸗ 
mans Aland , from thence in a pinneſſe of capteins 
Perfes he was brought fafeto Bnockfergus. Bhe 
1020 Kich With the like Sanger landed at caffell 8 

H Ly 
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life, here being mot, bp capteine Matbie, maifier mas foa noble, and ſeue J ings, bi So conti Death ie 

Smith,z matter Doze penfioners , he twas conduc: 18 p, SUtcortitie, uc· -nucdlong after: beefe was ſold fo2 
ted to Inch abbaie mailier Malbies houte, there he and two and twentie pence the lone, anda. 
hada a readinedfe.on the morrow moaning a hun fief and Mite meats at an en puc 

Died and fiftie horſſemen for theitfafegard to Knock⸗ gio ps || 

frrqus,betive fittio Kerns adich went a fot though th fie = || 
‘ 8. 8 aomes. bac MNwods there was among thele a thirtie bowes ve 

Withs bagpipe.the rest had darts. Sir Bean Maker ie 
nuong the peli badpreiedthecountrig,andtabenatwaic chat chree bute 3 
Frith. Was fa be carried ordatuen,, but on the firt of eps 10 fanding, be giuen i 

ofember be cante to knocklergus, to the earle of OF 

fox,and.there made bis ſubmiſſion: the numbcrof — A 

1574 ine fyere ettcemed thirtie thonfand betives tyeepe was taken fatengof maileanthelo:a odlgishoute 74. | 
J ‘ana ining, xt * “within igate of London, one Albon Dalim ——— 

aAuer bim Ferdorongh Pacgillatticke the blino —— — bit childzers, and dt peeyennedey 
- Scots fonne, Koz, Dge, Wactwilline divthelikes _ uerfe others were allo taken. bearing, of fhe Laid “omnes 
and diuerte other fent thetr meflengers to. the carle, ‘gate sng ken famedaigandbours pe 

| -to figuifie that thep were at bislozdthips vifpofition _ fos faieng.mafie at the ladie Giltrds in Zeinitie | 

Erle ok Efier 
capteine gene⸗ 

rall of Vlſter 

ag the baron of Dongarrow, Condencll, Odonell, 

uing the countrie of Clantbote and other the queens 

mateftic of England directed hir letters to the lod 

deputie of Ireland, wilting him to make bp commil⸗ 

andijecapteincof Unulto. The earle of Cllex ha⸗ 
ane, one Dituer Heiwod prick: and for hearing of 

© the fait sn the ſaid ladie Gilford with diuerie o⸗ 
ther gentlewomen. here twas allo taken at the 

fame inſtant in the ladie Bꝛowns houle in Cowlane 
fox ſaieng mafle,, one Thomas Heiwod priet; and 
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in Freland, gu the earie of Cuexcapteine generallot the Fei one John Cowper Prieſt, with the ladie Biowwne, 
nation in the prouince of Utter, and to diutde.the and diuers ocher were ickewwice taken being bearers 
-countvie wone, Claniboie, and elfeahere, ec. The of the ſaid maſſe. Al Obtch perſons were for thefame ) 
elcuenthof Daober, Peter Burchet gentleman of _offenfes indided, conuiaed, and had.thelatwaccoy - | 

i Heter Bur⸗ cthe middle temple , with bis dagger {uddenlic alla _Dinig tothe ſtatute in Hat cafe proutded. Mete mas phe. ae 

1 chet Wounded: led,cruellic wounded,and meant to haue murthered -alfo, foundin their ſeuerall chapels, diuerſe Latien 

| matter hawe aferniceable gentleman named John hawkins 30 bobes,beads,images,palmes,chalices,crofes,belle © ss 
| bins, _efquier,as be with fir Wiliam Winter, andanoe  sments,pires,pares,andludlike, wy BOs 

| ther gentleman rode towards Weſtminſter, inthe . Mheninthof Julie at Gr of the clocke at night, —— 
ih high firect neare to the Strand,bepondthe Lemplee in the Jle of Hhanct belins Ramelgate, in. the parith fomonttrens : 

| barre of London: for, ahichfad the ſald Burchet be⸗gt faint peter onder theeliffe, a monſtrous ſiſh 02 astomerepors | | 
ing aprehended and commitedto the tower, was —_ahaleof the {ea did hot himlelle on Hore, there faz ted) for bis 

| afterward cramined concerning the fac. Whoaw Avant of water,beating bimfelfe on the ſands, be di⸗ —— a 
finered that be toke the ſaid maiſter Hawkins fo, ¶ ed about firof the clocke onthe next morning before —— iy 

Vf : n other gentleman: and being further eramined, vhich time bevoated , and. twas heard moze-than a notindis 
t — he Mas foundtohelocerteine srrentons opinions, mile on the Land. The length of this Hl) was twentie backe. 

beanderetilee, (02 the Kid) he twas lent to the Lollaros tolwer. 4° fwopards , the nether iaw twelue fot the opening : 

huntelfets dm 
pendnce, 

From thence being called into the confilfozte. of 

death as an heretike waãs readie to haue beene peo 

nounced again him on the fourty of Nouember: 

-but thouah the earneſt perfuattons of diuerſe lear⸗ 

ned men, abo twke greatpaines in that matter, be 

retiounced, foꝛſwore, and abtured bis opinions for 

one of bis cies, being taken out of bis. bead, was 
i Peter Bur⸗  Baules church, befme the right reuerend kather Ed moze than fir hortle in a cart could draw, a man fap 
f coer amine? wine biopof Rondon, and others, ¢ bpthemera: vpeight in the place from thence the eie was taken, 
1 nis betel, © ined, he fovin bis opinions, till the tentence of The thicknelfe fromthe backe Ghereon he laie,to the 

top of bis bellie(ahich was vpwward) was fonrefeene - : : 
foot, bis taile of the fante beeadth: betwene bis cies 
tiwelue fot, three. men ſtod vpright in bis mouth, 
ſome of the ribs were fir fot long, his tong was fife 
teenie fot long, bis liner two cart lode, into his nofe- 

erronions < damiable, promifing neuer foreturne 50 trils anie man might baue crept: the oſle being bot 
to them, and allo willinglie todo and.perfornie all 
fuch penance as the bithop bis oꝛdinarie ſhould in: 

led dut of the bead was parmaũtie.the oile of bis bas 
Die nas vchitiſh and fiveet of fall, The feuenth of. Au⸗ 

long 

*Sperma cere} 
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| toine him, . guil, a ſolemne obſequie was kept in faint Paules — 
—9 Theninth of Nouember, the ſaid Peter Burchet church at London fo, Charles the ninth king of French king. 

{was remoucd frontthe Lollardsfolwer,tothe tower France, thodeceailed onthe twentie dap of Maie 
tk of London, vhere on the next morrow about none, laff before patted. . 

Lilet one that bad kept him companie wasgone | Mn fhe fiftenthdaic of Auguſt being {undaie, 
| downe and locked the dore after him, leauing ano, Agnes Bꝛidges, a maiden about the age of twen· Denes Wride 

) } ther inith bim calico Hugh Longworth), whottavat _ fiepeares, and Kachell Pinder, a wench about ele⸗ S%* — 

the window reading in the bible, the laid Burchet °° ucn or twelue yeares old, abo both of them had coun soanis crofe 
| Peter Gur: walking vp and downe in the chamber, toke a bile ferfetten to be poſſeſſed by the diuell ( cherby thep had fog counter- 
i) chetkileth = Ietecndontof the fire, and knocked the fatd Longs | notouelte maruellonflic deluded manie people bot fetting to be * 
i his keeper. soo. on the head,and fof not fill be bad ftriken bin ~ amemand women but alſo diuerle (ach perfons as o, PMA. 
) : fracke. dead : for the chich onthe next morow he was _—therinile femed fo be of god wit and buderfanding) 
1] arreigned € condemned at Wiclminter, andthe  —ftmd. before the preacher at Paules crofie, there they 
iI returned to Summerſet boule vhere he remained acknowledged heir hppocriticall counterfetting, 
| hat night :andon the nert morrobo being. the tivelfe With penitent bebanionrs,requiring forg{ueneffe of 

of Mouember, be was bought to the gibet, bere God and the world, and the people fo prate for thems. 
(ater bis right band being Uriken off, andnailedto Allo their ſeuerall eraminations, and confeatons 

deter er the givbet ) he was banged nigh theplace chere hee were there openlie read by the preacher, and afters 
chethenged. {pounded maſter Habokins Ais veare about Lam⸗ wards publiſhed in print for the further poſteritie 

AnnoReg.16, mas, Meat was fold at Nondon forthae things hereaſter to betware of the like deceiuers. 
tye duchell: but ſhortlie after if was raiſed fo foure he fourth of September in the atker none, ſuch I iad of eigh⸗ 
Hillings five Hittings, fir ſhillings: befoꝛe Chk ⸗ aſtorme of vaine hapened at Lonvon, as the tile of cene peares 



An ‘Reg 16,17. 
vin downed long time could not be remembꝛed, therethrough the 
a chancit in cyanels of the citie fuodenlie citing, ran with fuch a 

fhaceable courfe towards the common ſewes, that 3 
fad about the age of eighteene peares, minding to 
haue lept oucr the chanell neere onto Dotwgate, was 
bozne ouer with the ſtreame, and by the fame caried 
from the conduit there towards the Thames, with 

ſuch a ſwiſtneſſe that no man With fanes or othere 
{wife could fap bim,tillbe came againft a cart tbecle 

Queene Elifabeth. 1260 
— but the daie was cold and a hard 

0 

Mhe firand t wentith of Febmmarie,bettwcene foure An earth- 
and fir of the clocke in the atter none, great eartty auebe tn fans 
quakes happened in the cities of ozke, CUozceffer, —— aah Glocefer, Bꝛiſtow, Werefoyd, and in the countries wyat etfers tt 
about, txbich cauſed the people to runne ont of their Wrought. 
bonfes ; fo; feare thep thould haue fallen on their 
heads. In Leukelburic, Bꝛedon, and other places, 

- that tod in the watergate, afore thich be was dzotw 1 the diſhes fell from the cupbords, and the bakes in 
ned and ffarke dead; 
his peare the mato? of London tent by toa 
her to wilettminiter, and there toke bis oth zas bath 
bene accuffomend : be kept no feak at the Guildhall, 
although great pzonifion bad bene made fo> that 
purpole, but dined at bis owne houſe with bis bee. 
then the aldermen : the companies dined at their 
fquerall bales. his was dane bp the {pectall aps 
ointment of the quanes maiefties councell , to as 
id infecion of the plague, like to baue increaſed bp 

comming togither of {uch amultituoe. Chis webe 
from the two amd twentith, vnto the eight and tiven, 
fith of October, decealedin the citie and liberties, 
conteining an bundzed and eight parithes, of all vif, 
eafes , one bundzed threeſcore ¢ fir,of the chich num 

v ber threeſcore and fiue were accounted to die of the 
Tearme ad⸗ plague. Michaelmas tearme,ubich had beene adiour⸗ 

toured, nedby proclamation, began at Weftminger on the 
firt of Nouember.Che fame firt dap in the mogning, 

3 fPomsions 
aft atthe 

Guildhaiü. 

riuer of Thames, the ſirſt bp courfe,the other within 
one houre following vchich ouerflotwed the marthes , 
with manis vaults and cellars neare adioining. 
The fourteenth of Pouember being ſundaie about 

midnight following, diuerfe ſtrange impzeſſions of 
fire and ſmoke were {ene in the aie to proceed forth 
of ablacke cloud in the north toward the fonth, abich 
& continucd till the nest mozning that it tvas date 
light. Lhe nert night following , the beanens from 

Twotides in 
one boure. 
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there happened two great tives at London, in the 3° 

aliparts did ſeeme to burne marusilous raginglie, 4° 
€ouer onr heads the flames from the hoꝛizon round 

about riſing did meet , and there Double and rofl one 
in another,as if it bad beene in a cleare foynace. The 

‘Anno Reg.17- ghtenth vate at night blew berte ſtormie ¢ tem⸗ 
Wemetuoas ag winds out of the fouth, as bath not bene 
Spits outef Suotone the like ont of that quarter, efpectallie af. 

_ Hevouty. ter midnight , till the nert morning that it twas daie 
. light . Theſe are to be recetued as tokens of Gods 

wrath readte bent again the world fo2 ſinne now 
abounding, anv alfo of bis great mercie, ahoomth 5° 

onlie thus but fo ſhewo bs the rod vcherwith tue dailie 
deſerue to be beaten, 
CThis peare at London affer harueff, the price of 

vyheate began bp little andlittle to fall, from feuen 
hillings to thee thillings the buthell,at vhich price it 
flaied(littlen2 nothing vifing 02 failing) all the peare 
after: but baie falt twas railed from thee thillings 
tofoure ſhillings ſiue Hhillings, ano fir ſhillings the 
bathell, the like thereof bad neuer. beene feene 02 
heard within this realme. The 24 dap of Februarie, 60 
being the feat of faint Matthie, on Kbtch date the 

 fatretoas kept at Lenbefburie,a ſtrange thing bap- 
pened there. Foꝛ after a fond vchich was not great, 
but {uch as therby the medows necre adfoining were 

| coucred with water, in the after none there came 
downe the riuer of Senerne great numbers of flies 
ebetels , ſuch as in fammer evenings ble fo ſtrike 
men in the face, in great beapes, a fot thicke aboue 
the toater,fo that tocredible mens fndgement there 
were ſeene twithin a paire of buts length of thofe 
flies aboucabundzedquarters. Mhe mils there ae 
bouts mere dammed bp twith them fo2 the {pace of 
fonredaics after, and then were clenfed by digging 
them out with Houels ; from thence thep came is 

Hues in Fez 
baꝛuarie the 
number 

| “Rrange. 

mens ſtudies fromthe Helues, Jn Morton chaypell, 
the people being on thetr knees at evening p2ater,the 
ground mouing, cauſed them to run atwate in great 
feare that the bead bodies would haue rifen , o2 the 
chaypell to haue fallen ; part of Kuthen caffell fell 
downe with certeine bricke chimneies in gentle: 
mens houſes. The bell in the (hire ball at Den⸗ 
F twas allo cauſed to toll twiſe, bp ſhaking of the 

all, ac. 
On Ealter daie, hich twas the third of Apꝛrill, a⸗ 

bout nine of the clocke in the foꝛenone, was diſcloſed 
acongregation of anabaptiſts Duchmen in a boule 
{offhout the bars of Alogate at London , aberof ſea⸗ 
uen and twentie were taken and fent to priſon: and 
foure of them bearing fagots recanted at Paules 
—— the liſteenth daie of Maie in foyme as follo⸗ 

Anabaptiſts 
bare fagots at 
Pauls crolſſe. 

The forme of recantation openlie 
made by the [aid anabaptiits. 

os) ereas J. FJ. 1.1. W. being feouced bp 
AVA j; the diuell the ſpirit of erroz, and by falle 
eeadwbers bis minifters, haue fallen into 
Aeponsicerteine mol deteſtable and damuable 

hereſies, namelic: 
1 Lhat Chet toke not fieth of the ſubſtance of The anabap⸗ 

the bleſſed virgine Marie: tits hercfies 
- 2 Mhat infants of the fatthinl ought not to be 

baptifen: 
3 That achetftian man map not be a magiffrat 

03 beare the ſword 02 office of authoꝛitie: 
4 What it ts not latofall fox a chꝛiſtian to take an 

off: f 
Now bp the grace of God; and fheough conker 

rence with goo andlearned miniſters of Gheif bis 
church, J do vnderſtand andacknowlege the fame 
tobe moſt damnable and defeftable berefies , ano 
do afke God here before his church mercie for nip 
faid former errogs , and do forfake them, recant, 
and renounce them, and abiure them from the bo⸗ 
“esa of mp heart, profelling that Icertein lie bee 
gues 
1 Mat Chik toke fleſh of the ſubſtance of the Becantey; 

bleffed birgine Marie : 
2 abet infants of the fatthfull ought to be bape 

tifen: 
3 Shat a chaffttan man map be amagtfrat, 03 

beare the ſword 03 office of authoꝛitie: 
4 Mat itis latofull fo; a chꝛiſtian man to fake an 

oth ° 

And farther Jconfeſſe; that the thole doctrine 
end religfon eſtabliſhed and publiſhed in this realme 
of England, as allo that vhich is recetued and pꝛeach⸗ 
ed tn the Dutch church herein thiscitie, is found, 
true,and according fo the woꝛd of God: therbntoin 
all things 4 fabmit my felfe; and till moff glavlie 
be a member of the fatd Dutch church , from henſe⸗ 
forth vtterlie abandoning and foxfaktng all and eue⸗ 
rie anabaptifticall erro?. Thisis mp fatth now, in 
the vhich 3 dw purpofe and traf to Mand firme and 
ftedfat to the end . And that J map (0 do, Jbeſcech 
pouall to pate with me, and fo, me,fo God the hea; 

uenlie father , in the name of pis fonne our ** 
Jelſus 
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clus Chiff, Te like recantation was mede bp 
them alterwards in the Dutch durch. 

The ſeauenteenth of Mate about midnight follo, 
Sig tying, the reverend father tn God Matthew Pare 
Cantus Ker dodor of diuinitie arcpbithop of Canturburie 
Deccafed.. .. Deccatedat Lambeth , and was there honozablie bu, 

ried, on bhoſe taste * being of blacke marble ) is 
{uriftent this mot worthie epitayh bere following; 

_ Sobrins & om — fd ys excultus Cr Ufity 

Walter Had- Integer & vera religions amans, 

don. Marthaus vixit Parkerws,foucrat illum 
Aula virum innenem, fumt & aulafenem, 
Ordine — defenfor & æqui, 
Pixerat ihe Deo, mortuus ille Deo ekhe 

‘Matthew Parker liued foberlie and wife; 
~. Learned by Audie and continuall practife, 

Louing, true, oflife vncontrold, 
The court did fofter him both yoong and old, 
‘Orderlie he dealt, therighthe did defend, 
Heliued vntõ God,to God he made his end! 

qThis reverend father examined throughlie the 
asarkier ater- CMs trandation of the bolie bibles, ‘therettt he 
nedantiqaa: partlie fen the helpe of bis bꝛethren bithops and 02 
rie, and what ther doctors, and cauſed the fame to be newlie pins 
monuments fen in the large volume, fo the due furniture of 
of his love to 

ToSt 1182, 
Matthew 

nr —7 gent ſearch for the antiquities of the Bꝛitons, and 
dim. Cuglifh Saxons, fo the end thofe monuments 

Queerie Elifabeth? 
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manic churches then wanting . Alfo making dil 

ae * bs Ae ee ee) A) ee? hie ny 
— 

ber of god bokes to their librarie Item to Trini· 
tie ball one ſcholarſhip, a ſtanding cupand apotot 
Giver and guilt of thre and fiftic ounces aneft 
of goblets ſiluer and guilt toith a couer; anid bokes 
to their librarie Item to the: bhinertitie Ubrarie 
filtie old ancient wꝛitten bokes , and fiftie printed. 
bokes, DF this pielat; to bis further commentdatt, 
on fhe ‘aforefaid Dorto2 Haddon; in the {ccond babe 
pf bis poems maketh very honozable mention,com 

10 pitting in fir verſes the enfignes of bis anceffors, 
with thofe allo bhich were acceflarie bp the gration’ 
neſſe of the patnce, tbo preferred him to bts pzelacie. 
Gn the ſame verfes alfotscomprchendedasitinere © 
an harmonic or conſent of moſt godlie qualities an · oe 
fiwerable vnto the enfignes that be bare; as thus: — 

Sunt antiquorum claues monumenta parentum, Deinfignibus 
enit ab auguste principe fiella triplex. —* Mas~ 
Sic bene tonfpirant virtus,dottrina,poteStas, ‘das PF 

Et placide pacts femina lata ferunt. 35 
Sed tamenad finem decurrunt gandia’ Vite, — 

Ac homo puluis erit puluixvt antèfuit.J 
The 21 of Maie being Witſun euen,one: man Bnabepeitts 

amd ten women anabapfifts Dutch, were tithe baniſhed. 
confifforie of Paules condemned to beburnedin 
Smithfield: butaffer great pains faken with thems, 
onlteone woman fas converted, the other fuere 
baniſhed the law; On the fir of June thenine =r oecm + 

ADensys. ; 

women being led by the Hiriffs officers, and the —— 
man allo tied to acart ¢ vhipped, were all conueied 

might be carefullte kept , he caufed them to be well 3° from Newgate to the waters: fide, where thep were 
bound ans trimlie conered: and ſuch Gherof be knew 
verte few examples to be extant (among the thich 
twas Matthew Paris, Matthew Florilegus, and Tho- 

mas Walfingham) be canfed tobe painted. The far 
” ‘mous palace of bis fee at Canturburie; by long cone 

tinuance decaied ¢ conſumed wich fire, he renewed, 
builded, and fullie reſtored with the charges of moze 

Fourder ot than fourteene hundgedpounds. i5e founded a grant 
— mar ſchole in Kochdale tn the countie of Lancaſter. 
Ecyamle. 

F Conus ended thictéene teyolaciytps, and bare the datges in 
chrim couege. making md furniſhing two chambers for ſcholars, 

and the in ward ibgarte of the fame college. Item 
he gane to the outward and inward librarie of the 
fain college a godlie companie of peintea bakes, ¢ a 
great number of writtenboks of great antiquitie 
emuchbalue . Item he procured to the faid college 
‘the patronage of faint Marie Abchurch in London. 
Atom he hath founded two felowſhips in the ſaid col 

ſhipped awaie neuer toreturneagaine. Lhetwelfe fine ‘perfond 4 
of June fod at Paules croſſe five perfons Gughip of the famitte 
men of the fectermend the fautilie of loue tbo there Of! ———— 
ronfelled themlelues vtteriie to detelt as tell the Cece. 
au ‘ho? of that fet 4p, N. as au —— Ban is: 
amd hereſies. ere 
CThe tine and twentich of quite tho Dutqmen Anabaptiſts 

anabaptis were burned in Smithfield, thodtedin burned tn 
great horro2 with roring anberieng. be wirtich ox Smmithteid. 

Lo Corpus Christi college in Cambꝛidge he pro 4*0 * in the alternone was a great tempett of igh Thunder and 
tening and'thinder , therethrough both mert and oo stot 
beatts iw diuerſe places {were ſtriken dead. Allo at * 
that time fell great abundance of batle; thereof che 
ffones in manie places were found to be fir oꝛ ſeuen 
inches about. Whe fourth of — See ae 
baie about ſeuen of the clocke in the morning acer⸗ Ehegiatle 

Joaak 

teine glaſle honfe, vhich ſometime had beene the croft houle amed 
(ed friers Hall neere fo the tower of London — 
out ona terrible fire : vccherevnto the lord mater) abe 

lege, and procured one charter of moztmaine fo the 5° dermen and ſhiriffes with all expedition repatted, 
ſummoe of one hundred pounds bp peare.. Item be 
‘Hath gluen to the ſame colleqeof, fituer plate double 
guilt thee Hundzed nine ounces , and thee quarters, 

Se S ebateend2ed to fhenta leaſe with the imprwuement 
of fonreteene pounds andeight ſhillings perelic for 
fcurntene pares. Item one hundzed pounds: to 
the maintenance of a fier in the ball fromasalomas 
to Candlemas; aio’ by his laſt will and teffament 
fiue hundred pounds. Item to diuers ſcholars cham: 
bers witht the fain college diuerſe bedſteads, with 6o 
infficient bedding ¢ boks fo remaine for euer. Item 

Sermons bei Hatly founded’ foyetier fue ſermons tobe preach. 
perpetnallic edin diuerſe places of Norttolke cuetiepeere'in Ko: 
founned at his ation weeke; and fortie ſhillings to be dintden af 
charges it“ oe i to the pore and dihers Item fo the citieot mozftolke : 
ois ohat 0: Norwich one baloimand ewer of ſiluer and double 
ther particas guitt of one hindeed· feauentie and fine ou · 
dar gifts be res · Item to the towne of Matſall tit Norſfolke fod 
sh soa plier ‘an annuitic of @iethillingste be diuided ta 
pis, «se Pane With a ſermon in Nogation weeke. Item 

fo Ganuill aw'Cattis enliege one fcholarthip , with 
atiampding cup , anda pot of ſiluer double quilt of 
ſiue and fiftie otter gaat thee quarters and one nett 
af goblets with a couer Glucvand guilt; with & num 

‘and practifed there all means poſſible, by water bus 
kets, hokes, and otherwiſe to haue quenched it All 
hich notwithtt anding, vhereas the ſame houſe in 
a ſmall time before bad conſumed great quantitie of 
wod by making of fine drinking glalſes: now it felfe 
haning within it neere fortie thouſand billets of wod 
was all conſumed to the foie walles, vhich walles —— 
greatlie defended the five from ſpreading tact, sgh 
and doing anie more harnte : 

Che lirand twentich of September ; a palters % Svomnart 
wile in the parich of Chrttts church within Newgate Brena bed 
of Londoi was delinered ¢ brought tobed of foure —— 
childzen at ove burthen, all females or maiden chil⸗ durthen. 
Deer, hich were chullened by the names of Eliſa⸗ 
beth;: Marie, Pargaret,and Dorothie: and the Tanto 
daie moneth the mother teas buried , but all the av — 1— 
fonre childꝛen Uuing, and itt ganltking,Wwere borne 
to church affer hir. Dn Michaelmas euen at night 
the like impreſſions of fire and findke were ſeene in 
theattetoflath dut of the nosyeatt, worth and north⸗ 
welt, as had beene on the fiue and twentith of PO 
vember laff before paſſed. 

The tenth of Daober manie SFvenduenb wine : 
Engliſhmen, but all pirats of the feas, weve arreig: 

neo 

yon cwrer 
* 

apna 

—— 
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Cotherum= neyat the admeraltie conrtin Sonthivorke , there _ berottwo and tg che num der of tivo andttventic were condemned, twentie pt= 
tatscondem: M0 bad fentence of death pronounced again them. 

ned and iud⸗ The mato of London went by water to Wlelt⸗ 
= 
—3 

gedto die. — minifer, and there tobe bis ot as hath beene accuſ⸗ 
PIGS tamed: be kept nofeat at the Guiloball,, but dined 
ie 

. 
1 

Guildhall, end at bis owne houſe toith bis bzethzert the aldermen 
Whiey and others, The companies dinedat their feucrall 

ballesjec. This was done as in thepere latt before 
— tod ge PAMedDy to aucid the infection of the plague , vhich 
ai) sve noes Might haue increafeoby comming togither ofigreas 

The plague’ ternumbers of people. That weke, from the twa 
cca and tiventith onto the eight and tinentith of Deo: 
emo ber / decealed in the citie ann liberties of all difeates 

Hite hundꝛred thittie and tivo, of the hich number fir 
amd thirtie were accounted to die of the plague. The 
Hert Weeke following ending the thirdof Nouem ⸗ 
bet (thanks be giuen to Gon therefore) there deceas 

_ _—s_. Sev ofall diſeaſes but one bundzed ard ten, and of 
© se them of the plague but fig and tiyenti¢;© 
——— Me eleuenth of Febꝛuarie Anne: Aueries it 
—— dow Forllwearing bit ſelfe for a little monie that the 

* chouid haue paid for. ſir pounds of tow at a chop in 
WAwdiret of London fell immed{atlie. votwne 
ſpeechleſle, cating bp at hit mouth tn greatabouns 
danee, Fiwith horrible inke the fame matter vchich 
bynatures courfe chould haue bee votoed dotwnes 
Wards, till he died. A terrible erample of Gods ink 

- fudgeniént vpon ſuch as make no conſctence of 
Arcbbithop  Ayearing againk thei beocher The fitténth of Fe⸗ 

a bruarie Comund Grin dale ſomtime bithop of Zon. 
don, late archbichop of ozrke, was in the chapters 

— home of S Paules church at London eleded archbi⸗ 
ittvore OPO Canturburie: The Hittiof March inthe night 
Yaswnen, °° hiougha great flaty of wind then in the nother tta 
Oy 2 tilt bate wich about the number of one and chietie 

* perfons; ment and women, comming froy Grauet: 
end toward London; Were all dzotwned; one boic:ers 

Grénehan-. cepted. The thirtithof Mate Thomas Greene gelo⸗ 
ged, ſmith was drawen from Newgate of London to 

Tiburne, and there hanged, headed,and quartered, 
fo clipping of coine both gold and ſiluer. 

Frobithers © Whe filfenthof June Martine Frobither being 
firtt boiage ¶ furm ched of adnentardis; with ttwofmall barkes ¢ 
fathenitco= one pitinele depacten from iBlackewwall, vpon bis 
taia, bofage for: the diſcouerie of a paſſage to Cataia by 

henorthweſt (eas . Upon the firſt of Julie be bad 
Aght (as be tudged) of FFreefland, but durſt not ap⸗ 

pidoch the fame,bp realon of the great pee that laie a⸗ 
meen ong the ebau {POF far fiom thenle he lot bis pine 

nele and one bf bis barkes, the miftrutting the vans 
ger of tempeſts returned Home , with repost that 

Bromorthae their generall Martine: Frobither was cat awaie: 
~ tapteine fro: Sich Worthic capteine not withſtanding continued 

bilher fas his rourſe northiwett beyend anie man that hath 
heretoſfore diſcouered amd the twentith of Julie han 
fight of a high land, tidy he named Queene Clit 
beths ſoreland and atter that another ſdreland witha 
Great pallage, diutding (as it Were) the two maine 
lands ‘afat ets this: place He! named Frobiſhers 
ttreits ·Atter he had paued firtte leagnes farther be 

bvent alhoare found the ſame to be inhabited wich 
iusge people caught one of them into his barke 
ite aps ole. o) AMD returning, arriued in England itt the ntoneth of 
asin Might! following’ Drie of his compante bronghe 

| "SS Both thenle a peece oF A blacke tones much like toa 
. featole in colour chich being brought torcerteing 

goldliners in Rondon, to make a fatethereok, found 
it to hold gold, aid chat verie richlie fo} He quantitie 

‘Booman The nintenth of Julie a woman Was burnt at 
et Tunb ſdoge in Wert Foy poſſoning af hir huſband: 
e anid thos Daies before A mannamted Drteie, twas 
Yatband. =: baniged'at ‘Datdotte foy being accellarie to the 

on) Kelinie felts he kenth oF Auguita rare. peece of wozkt 

fabeths fozc= 
lana, 

Queene Elifabeth, 1262 
and almoſt incredible, was bought to paſſe by an Rare workes 
Engliſhman boone in the citie of London named MAnMp Hews 
Peter Bales,tuho by his induttrie and peadife of bis Crit tavern 
Pett,contriued and wait wichin the compaſſe of aper bp the hanns 
nie in Latine, the Lords pzater, the creed , the ten wetting of an 
commandements, a pater to God, a prater fo; the Engliſhman. 
queene, bis pofie, bis name, the daie of the monet, 
the peace of our i020, and the reigne of the queene 
Andon the feuenteenth of Augutt nert following at 

1° Hampton court he prefented the fame to the queens 
maieſtie in the bead of a ring of gold couered with a 
chriſtall, amd prefented therewith an ercellent fpectar 
cle by bim dentfed for the eaficr reaving thereof : 
theretwith bit mateftie read all that was written 
therein with great admiration, and commended the 
fame fo the lords of the councell, and the ambattas 
D028, and did weare the fame manie times vpon hic 
finger. ] 

This peare, bys’ fon of the troublesin the low Anno Reg. it, 
20 countries, the Cngiith merchants ſuſteined great 576 

loſſes diuers waies. Foꝛ the men of warre that kept Englith mes 
the eas, aduotwing themfelues to be reteined with chants fu: 
the pzince of Deenge, buder colour toferch fod their tteine great 
aduerſaries gobs ; oftentimes borded the Engliſh Mle by fea, 
hips as they met with them on the feas,{mallieta and Mee 
the profit of them to vhome the fame ſhips and gods 
aperteined. Some thep ſtaied and twke alwaie with 
them.And at length there was a generall reftraint 
mabe by the prince of Drenge, that no Engliſh 

30 {hips ſhould paſſe to 02 fro the towne of Antiwerpe 
by the river of Scheld, ſuch being arreſted and detei⸗ 
ned at Flifhing as were comming downe that ri⸗ 
uer, and other liketwile that twere bound bp the fame 
tinte folvards Antiwerpe. | 

Me Cnglith merchants, feling themſelues thus The Cagtita 
moleffedand damnitied at fundzie ſeaſons, erbibf merchants 
ted their complainis to. the quenes maieſties coun, 6°%Platne J 
cell, tbo accordinglie dealt from tine to time wich tier smonge, 
the prince of Oꝛenge and his deputies for redreſſe, ; 

4° but ſpeciallie now vpon this general reſtreint. And 
although great difficultte apeared in the matter, af· 

well for contenting of the aduenturors of Fliſhing, Thete toare 
as fo2 that there had beene foure ſhips belonging to thips were 
the prince arreffedand faied at Falmouth: at lerigth fared foz fas 
pet {uch Cnglith thips as were kept and holden at —— 
Aiching were releaſed and ſent home; but not till gin ont of 
tio of the Engliſh merchants aduenturors menof the which a 
godcalling aw eſtimation (hauing firk as bath bin Flilhinget 
fai made acerteinemaner of pzotett)iwere faine to D4? taken cers 

so enter into bond for the loane.of a fumme of monic, canarie 
and there! therewich kept at Fliſhing till the con wines. 

tract in that bebalfe might be. performed. @bherbpon 
the quénes maieſtie mifiking that bir ſubiects —— 
chouid be thus hardite dealt with armed and (et fmt Cmte 
certeine of bit hips, vchich going to, the feag to fee parp. 
that bir ſubiectss might trauerſe the fame in fafetic, 
take diuerſe of the Fliſhingers veſſels, and bꝛought 
them into the Engliſh freames ; : The Fliſhingers 
herewith om the'other part fake and arreſted other of 

60 the Cnglith hips, fo thatthetroublesfremed rather The troubics 
toincreafe than to be in any wile appeaten: although incteale. 
affcrivards by fending to mid fro} the matter was 
taken vp and fuch order hadias twas thotight to ſtand 
verie well for the fuertie;commabditie, and god li 
hing of theCngli merchants ni 

Wnt it the meane tiinemd-before this could. be 
brought to paſſe thꝛough a vifeadered mutinie vhich 
thanced among the Spaniſh (ouldiers, it fo fell out, 
that the ſtates of thofe low countries agreed wich the 
prince of Deenge,and fet themſelues vholie again 
the Spantards.Wherebpow the pong count be Cg 
Mont; the marqueſſe de hauerie entered the totone 
‘Of Antiverpe, with a power of ſouldiers for! the 

States, mo meant to haue kept that towne — 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
(he Spaniards that helo the caifell. Wat they doub⸗ 
ting to beinclofed € Mhut bp bp fome fiege, got moze 
of thetr fellowes to them, entred the towne by force, 

efpitefallle billing no {mall number of people, face 
hen the towne, and put afivell the rowneſmen as o⸗ 
fhers that were merchants refident there to theic 
ranfoms. Amongt other our Engliſhmen efcaped 
nofaltogither free, ſo as diuerſe were fpoiled of that 
thep had, anv the vhole number put to theirranfome; 
although vpon the fending over of Booz Vlilſon 
bir maieties ambaſſadoe,ſo much of the ranſome as 
reinained vnpaid was promifedto be remitted. 
hus were our merchants euill ntreated on each 

hard by resfon of thofe ciuill tamults in the low 
countries,aſwell this peare as tn the former peares 
patt and {niall hope would be of better ſucceſſe there, 
éf fomeend fhould not be had of that ciuill diſſenti⸗ 
on, vchich bath ſo long continued beftwirt the king of 
Spaine and his fubiects in thofe countries, not ones 

Io 

bore them fo great afestion, fo teadic to benelit atl, 
and burt none, and for the bigh calling be twas of fo * 
able fo pleaſure and to do gad: althongh J (aie this 
countrie bp theacathof thts noble earle is moſt ears i ; 
neſtlie ¥ eſſectuallie cited to apcere before the dL o2d5 
and to fall to a reckoning: pet do Jbelceue that the 
quanes maie ie hir bighneMecouncell,and all the... 

. . See nobilitie of the realme may berebp recefue admoni⸗ 
tion, and caufe of further circumfpection and aduigi⸗ 

An Domus 76 * 
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lancte. Foꝛ ſuch baltant and conragions noble men yy st nope 
are the bulworks md walles of oefenfe of the thole menare the ; 

realme. hep faie the realme is walied aboũt, bicaule — > a 
it is inufroned with the fea: but J bolo rather wich 
their tudgements, that make the fidclitie and, true 
bartsof the {ubiects and eſpeciallie of ſuch of the no: 

teat ees 
MHI 

aicone 

bilitie that bane made themſelues(by Gods efpectalk — 
grace )expert to gouerne andrale vnder bir maieſtie 
aſwell in warre as peace, the ſtrong towers of Des 
fenfe both of bit maieſtie and hir highneſſe reatme.s 

lic tothe hinderance of themfelues,but alfo ofothers 4 bis noble earle twas one of theſe number; for J bee 

that haue to trade among thems fpeciallie for traftike 
fake and tntercourfe of merdandtse, Wut at length 
they haue compounded their controucriies, and are 
growen toa full agreement and perfect concluſion 

~ of peace, whic) Googrant map take place fo effec: 
tuallie, as map turne fo the quietneſſe and publibe 
commoditie not onlie of thofe countries but of theit 
neighbors, ubereby merchants and pallengers map 
in ſuertie paſſe to and fro without piffarbance, foas 
no occaſion be giuen of breach of leagues and anti 
fics betwirt princes and countries, but that the ſame 
map be mainteincd to Gods glopte, and the ſuertie 
of the chꝛiſtian commonwealth. 

In this peare the right bonozable Walter Deue⸗ 
reurx earle of Cer and Cu, earle marfhall of Ire⸗ 
land, vicount Hereford and Bourcher, lord Ferrers 
of Chartlic, Bourcher ti onatne, knight of the moſt 
noble oer of the garter, fell ficke of a loſeneſſe of 
bis bodie the one and tiventith of Augult being fri⸗ 
daie,and fo? the (pace of two and tiventic Dates togi⸗ 
thet be was fo grieuouſlie tormented therwith, that 
finallte on ſaturdaie the fwoo tiventith of Septem⸗ 
ber he departed ont of this tranfitozte: life, patting 
from hence to the toies of heaven, as bp bis godlie 
end ail that Were about bim gaue teflimonte. The 
loſſe of this noble man twas greatlie béeemoned, al 
well bp the Engliſh as Frith, for the woble courage, 

vertuous qualities, and tender zeale tothe aduance⸗ 
: 

Abr. Fl. ex con- 
cione funebri, ut 
pazet in conte Xe 

a, 
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ment of the commontwealth thichaperen in him, 
¢ Sothat tt were a fowle fault inthe higheſt degre 
notte laic bp fate commemoꝛation of ſo toozthie 
amd well deſeruing a gentleman, both bf prince and 
people in perpetual records + vchich J will do by 
Gods grace none otherwiſe than J am lead by ſuch 

» matter,pea memoable matter, as JAnd in a ſune/ 

30 

f 

40 

5° 

rall fermon, mave by the reverend father in God 
Richard bithop of faint Dauts, atthe burial of this 

right bonodable earle of Eller, in the parity church 
of Caermerthin in Wales there the ſaid bithop tas 

fatthfull noble fubtec; than bic maieſtie bad of him 
in bis time, And for the notable: valiantneſſe, erper 
rience and bertues that tucre in. bim, 3 am perſua ⸗ 
ded that bir maieſtie (if he bad liued)might haue be 
fed bis ſeruice to be a terrour to ali enimies, forrert 
02 Domefficall, And now that J map {peake ſome⸗ 
tbat of bis great nobitlitie, bis ercellent, vertuous 
and worthie qualities: fir! 3 thinke J msp fate 
thus much in a generalitie, that if twas calic fora 
man of any fudgement, that ſhould bebold bis coun: 
tenance and behauiour to find in bim nobilitie, mac 
feftie and honor, planted by the efpectall gttt of, God, 

thenature of nobilitie with the caules efficient and 
finall, it {eemeth vnto me that nobilitie map be conv. 
pared vnto ariner o2 a Aoud, whic in the original 
iſſueth out of fourepzincfpall wels and all the foure 
rife ont from the compatfe of one bill. he welles of 
nobilitie are pendence, fortitude, (alice, and fempes 
tance: the bill vhence thep ſpring is the feare of God; 
2 true religion f ite; In piscis Sot 

‘Although this woꝛthie earle by pꝛogenie teas of 
noble bloud abofe anceſtors were of great honour 
tchtch of it felfe; tf a man dDegenerat not tw far from 
his frefathers, deferneth honorable acceptation in 
this worid: pet was be noftheretwith ſatiſſied, as it 

mapapere by bis ſtudie and travel in bis life tunes 

for he leemed to be of that iudg ement that Alxhonſus 
hing of Aragon (of vhome we read in 
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When a certeine man twke in band to fet out the? 
taud and pzaiſe of his nobilitic; he ſtod much insect 
tall that be was a king a kings ſonne, abings nes 
phue,a kings bother, and ſuch lise titles. De bing 
interrupting bis tale anſwered, that be never eters 
mod much of that hind of glories aud thattt was the 
paiſe and commendatian of bisanceffgrs, babe —~ 

dhertue and worthie qualities hap deſerned ſuch bi 

callings and honour, and not of him; and chat bi 

Ling kor his tert thele words of S· John in the a ok 60 praiſe ſcod not in chat obi might kall vnto him by 
cthe renclation, Audini vocem de cielo, ditentem eati 
morinicred heatda voice from heaucnfaieng: Ble 
fed averhe dead thatdiein the Lord) acoA tter be bad 

diſcourſed bpon fhe text as the ſpſrit of God gaue 
him vtterance, be defcended at laſt ta a particulat 
ttcatife tending vcholie to the mwatfe of this right no- 
ble man: ſateng in ſort as ſolowethh. 

Mehold the heauie hand of Godforonr fins bpon 
all the chole countrie in the Death of this noble man, 

vchich is not onelie a meflenger of Gods twzath tor 

(wards this towne and countrie (aberein be was 

borne) but alſo in verie deed a great loſſe to the tole 

realme. Andalthongh:this conntric, abo thall mite 
fonoble and ſo worthie aruler and magiſtrate, that 

teſtament but in the imitation and performing, of 

the rable acts, p20 inefic, and valiantneſſe of bis ſore · 

fathers. Zhis noble carie likewife, notanty : wre 

bis crpectation in that he was a noble man bp blond 
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andinberitance, gaue himſelfe tholie all.the Dales sugment bis 

of his life to purchaſe and; win -the nobuit ie mat nobilitie. 
cpringeth immncdiatlie from the verie opiginall fon 
teins of the fame, as partlie J will pot pou. in re⸗ 

menbrance of e will begin with pandence, Rbich 
map be thus definedd. ai! 

Pꝛudence is a power o2 tacuitie of the mind gt: Piudence ws 
nacvon? FE + 

. onibent noble Dtoiy:c uenipf Gon, hereby manis made toile, prouident Smear: 
and cireumfpedyand fberebp man atteineth Engine thiseriefeas? 
ledge cunning, and expertneſſe in all alia inducD, 

lene there is nopzince in the tool, that hada moze perare tm. 

Conparifos 
euenfrombis mothers tombe, When Jconſider — 

tie bnto.e.tt= | 
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the children of men bane fo deale with in this world. 
Wis noble ette was of qreat wiſedome,deepe iudge⸗ 
Ment, graue confideratton, and fo bleſſed with vn⸗ 
der fanding, erperience, and manifold bertacs and 
glts of God, that he was right woꝛthie to feruc hit 
maieltie in princelie ate weightie affaires, both in 
warre and peace. We twas of uch pendent anverceb 
lent dileretion; that he badafpectall grace to inter 
teine all fates of men, fupcriour equal, and tnferé 

co vedou}) Buty with fad) comelineſſe and decencie, that fo ct 
urllitie humanitie maners, and honozable behautor, 

de ase paterne ‘and an eraniple for nobilitic top 
tive be bro mitate and to folloty ; Jn bis pouth he beſtowed not 

pont 

+x 

wg 

J 

£ , 
of 

the time in banitie,tolenetfe,o2 voluptuouſneſſe; but 
—— dW atchluing and wining of ſuch ſciences, proper⸗ 

es gee tes and vertues, vhich might beantifie and increaſe 
* bis nobilitic nid pꝛcuailed therin (oetfectuallic; that 

be became excellent in all kindsof knowledge and 
‘Qualities , meet; commendable, 02 neceſſarie for a 

be bithops man of Honour, Concerning diuine matters, Jhaue 2¢ 
report of hin in my time conferred with bis lordſhip, and therefore 

boon his own. coy fate ſomechat therein: and amonglſt others,one 
gnowiedae Hingisnotable, tic inconferente ¥ recetued at 
es oe his mouth. He aired this in effect that there was 
o*  * qnothing in the world that could blemilh ano abate the 
‘soo “beratcall nature of nobilitie ſo much, as to haue the 

eies of vnderſtanding fo cloſed and that bp, that a 
man in honour Mould not be able to diſcerne bes 

_ twirttrue religfon, and the bypocriticall falfe religt 

- Queene Elifabeth. } 1264, 
fo performe that hiid Gods law anv honefite pre. 
{criboth anvcommandeth. Although bp thisnefiniti, 
on we fiid, that the effec of fortitude reſteth much in 
baniſhing of feave of bovilie hurts: pet doch it agree 
verie well whith the feareof Gon. Aett20 therefore 
counfelling Moles to choſe men to gouerne onder 
him, faith; Proppice vires fortes, timenres Deniny Secko-out Exod,28,at 
men indued toi ty fortitude, fearing God, re. Wherebp 
wo perceiue’, that fortitude and the feare of God va: 
rie not but are linked togtther. Depe was'the fous 
of nobtlitie that thts valiant earle had fetched dut of 
thisfounteine, Foꝛ inthis togither withthe welt of The caries 
prudence he found that excellent kuowienge of dt, (Uae, 
ualrie the canning to lead an armie, to guide and to knowledge 
Sule folofois, Mat experience of ſtratagems 4 war, and prowelle 
like polictes that notable magnantmitic andinnin, aduanced. 
cibleconrage j vchereby he indured and overcame fo 
manie dangers and perils;for the Ahich be ts renow, 
med. in England ano Freland, and ſhall neuer be Fors 
gotten. We twas by natarethe ſonne of Mars; anv 
bp practifing feats of war and erercife aforeban be 
Had made himfelfe in manner a perſed warrior, a 
fore that ener he came fo the wars; and twas for prov 
welſe, magnanimitie, and high corage to be compas 
red to the old Komane capteins, that be fo much in i 
fortes commended. This fortitnde is no leſſe necef Fortitude 
favte for nobilitic in time of peace than in time of M&DEl! both 
war . Foꝛ it belongeth vnto thenr to miniſſter iuſtice —— 
bet iirt partie and partie, without refpec of perſons, warte. 

onzbetwirt the right worſhiping of God,¢ idolatrie; 30 Abid) cannofbe performed without the aMittance of 
betwirt the tradittons of men and Gods word: but 
‘temaine fubied to lies and ſuperſtition, and fo call 
‘bad god , and gad bad: and concluded that tobe fre 

ffrom this feruile fate, was a necefatie point of 
—true nobilittie. * 
Setle per⸗He thereloꝛe in his time had diligentlie tras 
ratus — welleninr the ſcriptures and fo furntthen bimtelfe 

 \ andmateers Lnithpeinetples of chriltian religion, that he was able 
ef religion, readilie to difcerne ſermons and difputations , and 

this vertue. Jhaue god cauſe to thinke of this noble 
earle, that there was no ſubiect in England, that 
could feare 02 corrupt him from erecuting of (uffice, 
He was to the proudsand arrogant ation , and to the 
meeke and bumbleatambe, neither is there ante 
contrarieticin this: fm true nobilitie oifcerneth a 
due and conuentent time and plack to ble both the 
one and the other, . 

Juſtice ts the third tell of nobilitie, it is a con⸗ Juſtice anos 
to lind out ho bad veritie on their five : and alfo p20, 4o ſtant anda perpetuall twill to give euerie man bis ble vertue. 
bablie to ſpeake with authozitie of (cripture in mate 

ters of controuerſie. bis vnderſtanding by the efpe- 
ciall worke of the bolic ghoſt was (oillumnined, that 

he claue ¢dze%v to true chriſtian religion, as the ada⸗ 
He was ata⸗ Mant fone cleaueth and dzaweth to Tele. His lords 

~~ gourerot Sfp therefore furthered and fauoured all preachers of 
petachers. Gods woꝛd, fothat tholocuer will tudge of the ſuc⸗ 

ceſſe of Chriſts religion bp humane reafon,muf eon⸗ 
fetle that the gofpell bath loſt a mightie pꝛotecoꝛ, and 

~ 

‘an earneſt defender. Wut God in letting out of bis 50 
0020, bleth fo worke befide the expectation of man, 

His expert: 

nefle in chꝛo⸗ 
meles, hiſto⸗ 
ries, ec. 

ſpeake of his lordſhip, that Jbelceue there be berie 
felunoble men in England, moze readie and erpert 
in chronicles hiſtories genealogies , and pedegrees 
of noble men,and noble boufes, not onlie within the 
realme, but alfo in fopren reales, than this noble 
earle was in bis time. He erceded in defcribing and 
blafing of armes,and in all (hill perteining thereto : 
and fo be ſhort his vnderſt anding and capacitie {pas 60 
fo ltuclic and effectual, that it reached to ali kind of 
matters that aperfectnobleman fhall haue to deale 
withall in this world. 

Fortitude is another founteine from vhenſe nobi⸗ 
——— vertue litie fioweth, of Cicero In Tuſculanis quaStionibus thus 
th a game defined : £5 affectro anim: qua grauia patiendo legibus obte~ 
indued. peratur : It is an affection of the mind bhereby to fas 

filfie the lawes a man ts content fo {uffer bardnefle; 
be meaneth mans lawes, and not Gods law. Ft fee 
meth therefore that it may be thus more entocntlie 
and fullie defined : Foꝛtitude ts anaffecion of the 
mind, aberby a man ts made bardie and couragtous 
to ſuffer difficultics and Dangers, auoiding on the 
one fide raſyneſſe, vexpelling on the other ſide feare, 

Fortitude a 

and beyond the reach of reaſon. Jhaue pet farther to 

tone. his is a diuine vertue peetfous, and com fierce tag 
mendable in all men, and eſpeciallie in the nobilitie, mone, 
vcho by reaſon of authoꝛitie map dm inturte without 
remedie for the fame. Wle fee by erperterice that 
great is the number of them that would opzelle, if 
thep had authoritie: toe (er allo fhe iniuries that are 
done dailie bp them that haue colour of authoritic, 
-be it neuer fo imple . Wut eramine the life of this 
‘earle tho will, and Jbelceue there is no man liuing 
that can iuſtlie complaine of ante inturie o2 wꝛong 
bone by him. F once in my time heard him not alitle Che tithop 
offended with one of his men that tas complained tevorteth of 
opon;fateng that bis leruant couid do bim no grea: Pec toca iia 
fer difhoito2 , than bp pzetente of his authoꝛitie to do owne know. 
anie poꝛe man wꝛong. Fob in the time of his autho, ledge. ! 
ritie ¢ wealth, was commended to bea ink ¢artgh: 
feous man . And in the explication of part of that 
tuffice Job hath theſe woꝛds Fuioculus ceco,vice pedum lob. 29,1. 
claudo, & c: 3 twas the cies to the blind,and % was the 
feet to the lame, J was a father to the pw2ze,and then - 
% bnetw not fhe cauſe J fought tout diligentlie, J 
beake the chawes of the bntighteous man, and pluc⸗ 
ked the preie ont of bisteth. ere we find that io The paterne 
focuer will do {uftice, mul not onclie dw no twzone, a god earie 
bot muff alfo with all bis night, faccour anv comfort ndeed. 
the helpleſſe and opzeſſed. In this part of iuſtice there 
twas neuer noble man more forward than this gad 
eatle. He twas the comfortable refuge of all ſuch as 
Wwere in aduerfitic,o2 opꝛeſſed bp power. 

Of Litus Veſpaſianus empero2 of Kome we 
read, that be anſwered one of bis freends, ad moniſh⸗ 
ing bim fo bold bis bands , and not to make his libe⸗ 
ralifie and gentleneſſe common fo all men, faieng; 
that tt becommeth not a prince to let anie man part suctoninn) 

Gggsgg.j. frou 
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from Him with a heauie bart. This worthie erle was 

The huma⸗ of like mind: for be twas fo full of bumanitte and 
—J—— compaſſton, that be would be loth to let anie diſtreſ⸗· 
nelle, and “CD part frombim without fmecomfortand eaſe. In 
other veriues fo much that tn btm (ffeuer tit anie man)this adage; 
of this earle. Ann homine Dens, A man a god fo man, twas as trues 

lie performed,as in tpants the contrarie adage, that 
is, Aomo bomint lupus, A mans wolfetoman;, We 
readin chronicles of emperors, kings, ¢noble men, 
vich for their bountifulneffe gentleneſſe aftabilitie, 
andgodneſſe, deferuedfome honorable addition to 

& theit names;as among fithe empero2s Antoninus pi= 
wy Anthonie the bevtnous ; among the wWritith 

bings; Bldorns piv; Elidoꝛ the govlte;;and among ft 
F noblesnen, nthe fine of bing Kichard the fecond, 

-- firdbomas ontacute the god earle of Saliſburie 
and in the time of bing henrie the ſixt, fir Thomas 
Beuchampe the gudiearleof Wartwtke . Tis no 
bie earle fo2 the berie like qualities bathtrulie deſer⸗ 

, bento be called, the gad earle, the bertuous earle, 
and the valiant earle of Eſſer. 

Temperance, - . Cemperance is the founteine of nobilitie ; it is 
Rnoble vertue @ vertue thereby aman obferurtha moderation , a 
— 3 vweafonable meane inthe bfe ofall things perteining 
inoucp. . £0 odie mind: itis the mother of allother bertucs, 

twithout abich, the reft are blemiſhed and oifgraced. 
In the Dutch chzonicles that tell of the ltues of em⸗ 
perors, the firft qualitic that ts noted , ts temperaf, 
ornot temperat, as anargument of thereft of bis 

Quecht Elfabeth: 

10 of Itraell inthe wildernelle bleh hen thep were Vumborg. 

20 God for ener ; inſomuch that fiueo2Gr daies before... - 

Ve — — * —ã ae AP oe ae, 
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faluation , he repoſed his affiance and furetruft in 
the blond of Jeſus Alf, $e forgane all the world 
and by inuincible fatthsyrebendcd, lated hold, ana 
imbraſed remifion of bis ſinnes, in the merits of the 
facrifice of Gyaitts bodie offered bpon the cr 
the finnes of the world. Drentals, males, viriges, - 
pardons, and ſuch other papificall trifics be btterlie 
confemned, as wicked and blaſſchemous againſt the 
Death.and paſſſon of Chriſt. He fared like she chloe 

fiinged with ferpents cuen to death; pet then thep 
tobt bp to the beaten ferpent, thep were mare abole, 
fafe and found. So this nobie carte grieued toith the 
remembzance of bis former bnthankefall life (asbe tie conten?’ 

. fudged) immediatlic directed the etes of his mind to vlation ot chis 
the pattion of Gyaitt, rnd forthwith fele uch bealthar etie diawia 
fonle,that be was filled with idie in the holie @potk, 
anb.all bis delight was in meditation of the toie-of 
the world to come, and the fruition of the pzefence af 

tobis end, 

‘ — 

he died, he hetwcd himſelte more like an angell frn 

beauen than a man compafted with feth ano dionn. 
My lord the archbiſhop of Dublin(as I was infor A wonverfads 
mcd) could moue him in no queſtion oꝛ article per: gtft of the ho⸗ 
feining to faluation, that be was not readie in, ano" be anD 
learnedlie, and godlie refolued:; pea, andmade {uch tone — . 
anſwers in all things, that mp lord of Dublin.bad ciev, 
them in great avmiration , and,affirmen that bis 
ſpeeches at that time Mould ſerue bint foo fermons — 

life and doings ; for be ts thought vnworthie torule 30 aslong as betiucd. Dot trulie he relinquithen the 
oibers that cannot role himſelfe. Dhts. noble carle 
hada fpectall grace, and an ercellent giffof Godin 
obfernation of this bertue, tether pou refpedct diet, 

Thebithops orthe ſuppreſſion of all vicious affections: Jhaue di⸗ 
report ok tde uerſe times noted in him, vchen vnderſtanding was 
carle bpon bis 
ovone know⸗ 
lenge. 

bronght onto him of; forme Meaſonicall contumelis 
otis tard, (poken bp fome glorious inferto2 aduerſa⸗ 
rie againſt bim , be would never be ſtirred to anie 

Ul > perturbation of mind thereby , but with graue toile, 

vanities of chis world, and how effecuallie he thir 
fredafter the ioies of the life tocome, bis godlie ave 
monitions miniſtred vnto {uch as bifited bint, and 
his heauenlie leffons ¢ erboztations to bis fernants, 
hail teſtifie for euer: for thep were {uch that bis ſer How his fers 
wants report thep Mall neuer forget,and fuch ag thep Hants Were: 
Aball be the better fos tiled they We. Thus bated Ma reechen. 
beieflie and partliedeclared vnto pou, both thelife = 
and Death of his worthie magifirate, fotheendive 

Done and magnanimitie contemne it and ſmile, dee 40 Mould conũder how ſeriouſſie God doth call vs to a 
viding the vanitie and waiwardneſſe of that canke⸗ 
red ſtomach that vomited fuch ſowze rotten infect 
on: foꝛ be did effectuallie conſider that if became no 
better anoblebart to take in ¢ receiue wranglings, 
brallings,chafings,andanger, than itis.conuenient 
to dawbe a golden piller with mite and clate. Salo; 
morn was of that mind,and therefore faith; Be not 
thou battie fo be angrie, for anger refeth in the bo: 
ſome of foles. Jhaue hadoccafion bp that 4 note 

Ecclef.7.9, 

reckoning bp the loſſe of ſuch gad magiffrat. Pow 
-@ {0020 02 two to ſhew iho they be that die in the who thep be 
Loꝛrd, and then an end. They princtpallie are ſaid to — Die inthe 
bie in the Lord, which (uffer death onder the beaft, fox * 
confellion of Cheiſts religion, for thep pzoperlie die 
in the Lords canfe. Such are the martyrs, as well of 
the primitiue church vnder the cruell emperours,as 
the martp2s of: all ages ſince vnder antichriſt of 
Rome, Ahepallo die tn the 102d, vhich though they 

in his lordſhipto call te remembeance this fateng of 50 dte not bp the crueltic of the beat, pet thepdiein the 
Git; god man ont of the gad trefure of bis bart 
beingety forth gad things: ¢ the euill man out of the 
entll treafure of bis hart bꝛingech fo2th euill things. 
Foꝛ though occafion were miniffred, pet ſhould pou 
neuer heare him biter ante oppobrious words, no 
not againf bis aduerfaric, fo pure ¢ immaculate did 
he ſtudie topreferue the nobilitie of bis mind. There 
be fame that count themſelues worthie hono2 ¢ effi. 
mation, then they feare Godin peeces with chafing 

Luke 6,45, 

coulD-not ac 
sate With 
fwearing,cha- 

faith of Jeſus Chpiff, and are therefore bleſſed. 
Mf thts number twas this godlie earle, as J haue Blech cone 

before declared. Wherfore J will conclude and direct “tafozte of the 
mp fpeech fo2 tivo 02 thꝛee words to this god earle. D ata 
noble carle of Eſſex, in thp time the pearle of nobilt: yeparten. 
tie : the mirronr of vertue and worthie qualities : the 
child of chtualrte : the beautifull floure of England: 
the petious iewell and comfort of Wiales : the tra 
fie ſtate of Ireland. Thy life was moft honourable: 

fing, nozanie and horrible oths: thtch this noble earle deteſted and 6 thp worthineſſe incomparable : thp death pzetious in 
bifooeren abhoꝛred as a matter not onelie bndecent, butalfo 
dealing,é¢. repugnant tothe nature of true nobilitie , attribu⸗ 

* ting due reuerence to the name of the Lord, ¢ there⸗ 
A⸗ by proning the founteins of his nobilitie to {pring 

out of the billof the feare of God. 
‘But that was his religion, that fatth Gov hap 

bleſſed him withall, that godlie otfpofition be mas 
of ,and how abundantlie God had inriched him with 
bis holie ſpirit; the confeffton of bis fatth , bis {pees 

he dilpoſi⸗ thes, nate rather bis fermons in bis ſickenelſe afore 
tionandoe- his· death hall teftifie for ener. Jfo2 J recetued bp the 
notion of thi? relatton of ſuch as are woꝛthie credit, and were pres 
carlein the ſent about bim , although not all, pet manic of bis 
—— learned godlie ſatengs at that time. Concerning his 

the fight of God: for thou diedſt in the Lord a right 
inberitour of the euerlaſting kingdome of heauen. 
Wherefore by authozitie of fhe heauenlie oꝛacle that 
faint Jobn was commanded to trite, thon art to be The eariee= 
pronounced bleed for ever. Dur fins haue thortened — ets 
thp life, fo that we could inidie the fame nolonger, 
Won batt notwithſtanding bequeathed thy bovie ta 
be buried amongſt bs bere in Wiales. OF verie du⸗ 
fie therefore D noble earle, thp tome thall be with 
bs tn renerentce,eftimation,and honoz; the fame and 
name of thy nobilitie valtantneſſe bertue,and wor· 
thineffe ſhall neuer be forgotten; but Mall Yue and 
bekept with bs. in memorie from generation toges 
ration file the world fandeth, Z bus far the words 

of 

* J “i 4 
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I che bithop vttered in a ſermon pꝛeached intheears dernoe ſe of pour peares (ormmiett fos fo tedious amb fo 
pe * oeno meane audience, etiherfoareputationosnams vn ceaſonable trauck)badnot Sp neceiſitie diſapoin · 
ber. Noto then-beteflic confdering aherein trie and ted cheic hope, then chould the iamentable ſpech of Che death of 

erted noblenoſſe conſiſteth a that the heroicall bers =the graue and reuerend faiber, the biſhop of (aint git cavte mpeh 
tues with their natur all ble were moſt firmelic fired.  Dauies(erpzellcd tvith avunvanice of dolour ¢ tears) Jil 
in his heart, and pacifed by bishand: there is great. haue left in pou a deepe impzeion of gricfe fo the 
reafon tontoue euen his enimies (Uf it were podible intollerable lofle of ſo honourable a parent » But it 
fo ſo goda gentleman to haue anie) toconfellein, mate be iudged that God hath turned pour ablence 

mof abfolute nobilitie; andthat this epttayh ale fo. pour. moze benefit ; fith the impoztunacie of ſuch 
ing ta bis right bonozable cnfignes, isdeferucd ;. as loue ⁊ honour pou,and who court to haue pour fas 

lie toberecosded; being an abſtrad of that notable § thers vertues deſcend toith bis inheritance, hath ob · 
epttay. Epitapium gencalogicumin obi, teined the publithing of that leatned fermon:taberi 
cum illuftriffinni Gualtericomutis Eflexiz,& Euiz,8¢ you maie at god leature view in tye tuft report of 
comitis mavifchalli regniibernia, vicecomitisHe, his liſe ¢.death the paterne ¢ fopme of true nobititte, 

refordẽc Boutghcher, dominiFecrersdeChartleie The. heroicall delertption that the bithop maketh he peroicatt 
Bourgcher& Loucin, S¢pranobilisordinisgartery, of nobilitie, comparing it vnto a mounteine, from defcription of 
militis;; quiobije Dubliay2a.Septemb. 1576, 2ta- vbbich foure famous timers mud (fue ( the monn, tue nobilitie. 

_ tis fue z6 ſepulti apud Maridunum 26. Nouemb. &c. teine true religion, the riuers, prudence, tuftice, for 
© | s8t-guifqcam claret veterum fplendore parentum, tude, and temperance) ts a rule te pou ful to fol, 

Aut famamameritus mopnm probitate perennemy 20 lotw pour father tn truthof rcligton then to be as he 
<p: Riefitenruen in bys nomen Effexanaheress 05 boas, wife, luſt, balfant, and temperat. The natural 
\ Quipradlaraviriom geſtat menumentatet vam, "if, MAD DUforCed courteſie ¢ affabtlitic that was in pour 
‘Ve Quatraroticust mults geftammnaferres) oo. soso, — Father and that excellent mixture of difpofition aio 
aN Quiintrepide ob patriam bot mille pericula paſſu, aptneue, both for warre and peace, doth promiſe to 
A Quek raropaterint, vila aulica corpora ferre. chau: tbe woauld a Gagular perfection in pou hereafter. $03 

Rompe Dora 10 wALtreclna partite” matraspatriedecnsingenss >. — AB. pourgrandfather ( abo died in bis pong peares) pertuala⸗ 
— theefilieGeor- · ‘Qua non exultat moderante Blerefordia fola, spied: — dID make.thew of much moꝛe honour than, was in ric reafonto - 

| gi camitis Hime rue Trinobantam, titnloprobitatishonorem: oe ‘the Noble. dicount bis father. + and this our earle by moue the 
Plebs voferens : fPrenauin validiomue Britannia ala famons. actions did altogither eclipſe the vertuous —— 
Senyit,in aduerfas Boreales; dum bene gefiie si 04: bopeconcesued of pour grandfather : { confizertitg anercelient 

\ Totafedbeioem cognonitrndite foro that God in nature confinueth as tt were the race wnttatton of 
 Rigeriiatillaa tilernica bella probantim. os ) — Bpontward Tyet.of gud parts in vou, and that pou his anceoye, “. ‘Regidbimsproprivexpendensjbellaper annesy ane mozeaduantage of coucation, both by the place 
| 0 Dara gevie bras eo witalea pevicula tentang, 8” here you liue, and by the honour and wiſedome of — 

~  pliima fintsoultd dextragneguieth) (peut patrons than pout grawwfatber or father ads 

comitis danarur vominelelis vin == Se cannot but bope of a further Degree of excels 
| rec tamien tspotuitgladia finirelaboress — sa nn — both of pour 
x Pe: : ina —5 grant | J haa 

La gil fost 8 Sone people there be that can hardlie diſcerne 
ver go betweene honour profit, that do ouermuch thinke 

of the difaduantage offered pou bp the earle peur fa: 
ther, in dimintthing fome part of bis patrimonie in 
bis forren feruices ; md twill with pou perhaps with 
acontrarie courte to deſerue moꝛe of pour heire, and 

wooꝛle of the world. Wut as Z with in youa liberail otabie 
_ frngalitie onder this role and pꝛoteſtation, that no⸗ counten to the 
thing can be profitable that is not honeſt 2 fo to ges earie to de⸗ 

5 ‘ae Am \ aeres ſerue wen otf ſerue well (as ponr father did) of pour foucreigiie — 

and countris, 

1266. 
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| Trans mare tranfnexit, Marsdunita[ydera voluens, 
coibo colton tenuit poft fepters luslia per annum 
‘ tsingue dees Lachefispost hae {isa fila tæbebat, minn 

mæ dies Jeptem fepterio menſe, videns heu ti) 6 
Atropos, extmny: enti lum na clasfit:  wyting 

mor aft puerisi uſtria ſtamina  fpondent. 

Ins tribuaregnis titulos geitabat honoris, 
War comitem uenſem cognouit Gallia fortem, 
Ausvews bevoem demonStrat circulus Effex, °< 
obbello-virescomes eftis martis Hibernus. —\». i. —— ——— sinter fp ‘Hi 
Wobilitas innata neh probitatts honorem, ; —— kn cea abt Revoir iapempaiy he ee 

ayy —44 — A —*8 rem, > —* 4 os bah a wll Veo. \ + (armipotens Gnaltere)dedie probitafque livore 50 het, ana leaue pour ruines tobe reparco bp pour 
Perpetwangne labor vitam fic vita pfalutem. 

Wis epitãſh with the laid earles vhole geneats 
gic or pedegtee compzifed it heroicall berle, and tots 
Ned with the farterall fermont, twas prefented to the 

right honourable lord Robert now earle of Cer 
and Ein, bicountof Wereford ano Wourder , loro 
Fervers of Charticte Bourchter 4 Louaine ; at ſuch 
time as be was the quence maiefties ward 5 with 
an epiffle of the pꝛeſenter:vhich bicauſe it is a veine 

of godlie venife, ¢ tending to a verie Horiozable pur: 

pofe, aeferueth here to be placed, anflvering ‘the 

prefident heretofore fet.ont in paint, as followech. 

The epiſtle of E. W. prefixed before 
the genealogical * and funerall ſermon 

publifhed at the interring ofthe right 
honourable the lord Walter earle 

of Effex, &c. 

=a) loud, pour abfence latelie from 
PADMA ihe funeralsof mip loꝛd pour father, 

SH nas lamented bp ſuch tn Tales as 
would gladlie bane beheld the lites 

aii lig image of him in pou;and if the ten: 

ie genealor ” prince, than anie thing to degenerat from honoura⸗ 
le liberalitie. And as in attempting great things, 

if ts god to be circumfped,and with iudgment wiles 
‘lie to forefee the end before pou begin : fo hauing en 
tered into ante honourable attempt that mate be 
tuſtlie grourided bpon reaſen, follow the fame with 
fuch inpincible conſtancie fn all ertremities as pour 

“father 010, fo) ſo Hall pou tuftlie deſerue like teſtimo⸗ 
6o nie as bir maieſtie gaue-to bim in bir gratious let 

ters: namelie , that be was a rare ietuell of bir 
realme, and an eꝛnament of bir nobilitic. 
rue religion and wiſedome vpon bhome (uftice 

dependeth)do proceed from Godby grace, and theres 
fore bp inuocation, pꝛater, and ſtudie fo be obteined: 
but the other vertues, as foztitude,temperance,coure 
tefic, affabilitic, liberalitie and conffancie , be pecu⸗ 

Che queẽnes 
teftimonie of 
the carie, 

VUertues nad 
taralite inci⸗ 
bent tothe 

liar to pour boule, defcending by nature,and grafted erie bp courſe 
as it vere in pour principles, So that to degenerat of deſcent. 
{nto the lothfome contrartes of thefe,¢ in feed of the 
habit of bertue,to diſguiſe pour felfe with tice, Hall 
be harder to pou, and moze tmpoflible fo2 the contras 
rietic of pour nature,fyan fo atteine in god things 
to the perfedion of excellencie. Andto the end that 

.  Ossgsgy. pou 
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pou map knotp that you are bp birth and blond, and 

; that pou ſhould not bp ignorance or lacke of knots 
; lenge of pou feife, do anie thing vnworthie tie 0: 

© Sahat end ble houfes from ſchenſe pow are deſcendede & Wwel⸗ 
‘heepitaph —— willer of pours hath wined to this fermo (among 

other epifayhs conteining your fathers die praiſes) 
bis fatelie deſcent tit Well digetted Latine verſes: 
hot to puffe pou dp with ante felling vanities but 
to give pou a reafon bo pou beare pour armour 

genealogical 
Was added to 
the funcrall 
ſermon. 

and badges of honour, and to. remember por that 10 
errour pou enter into,tf pou ſhould ble miſh the ver- 
tues of your noble anceſtours or todo ante thing(as 
J — pe ee 2 — i 

ig) Wafflie my lozd, baue altuates before pour efes 
—— the feate of God, and the conntell of the carle pour fa- 
deathto the ther at his death: namelie Hat pou ſhould ener be 
pong ccrie mindiun of the mement of finte, alligned both to 
—— pour father and grandflather, the eidelt hauing attel⸗ 

Queene Eliſabeth·. 

— © SS. =n nate > Lie ye ane 
: : eT ey 

Me tenth of Nouember a proclamation was Apꝛoclamaii⸗ 
publithed fo» the free trattike of merdjants to be res On z the fre 
ffozed as bad been aecuttomed in times pattbetitt erchants 
fhe king doms and countries of the queenes mateftic ag before, ze. 
Of Ginglard and fhe Hing of Poꝛtingall vhich trat⸗ 
fike had been diſcontinued bp retonof certeine fates: 
anb'arveifs made of dinerfe ſubiects on both parts, 
With their gods ¢ chips Wut now it was accorded it 
pith os geal maielſties, that all maner ot both 
theit {nbiets.of ahat king dome orcountrie ſo cuer 
—— the tilkeench ‘of the fain moneth might 
ble the like mutuall traffike foy merchandizes, and in 

fame places: that ts to faie,bir matettics fubiecs 
in he kingdomes of Postingale ¢Algavbia;anvin 
the Iles of Medera and Azore: and liketwtle the ſub⸗ 
iects of the king of Portingale tn Cnglandand Gre: 
land, as thep were latwfullie accuſtomed before the 

touching the |  hantt laid arrelts. This refkitution of the ſaid traifike to 
fhortnetle ned but to ſix and thirtie peares, tofbeendthatbpon remaine from the ſaid fifteenth date-of spouember 
of life, conſideration of the Hort courfe of life chat you in 20 in this peare one thoufand, fiue hundred feauentia 

nature are to loke fo}; pou might ſa imploie pour and Gr, uring the {pace of thee peares nert inſuing. 
fender peates in berfuous indies and erercifes as At the endof hid) terme, tf by the ſaid princes in the 
Pou might in the prtine OF pour pout) become aman meane time it be not otherwiſe prontded for contt: - 
well Accomplithed'to ſerue bic maieſtie aw pour nuance of the fatdtraffike to dure perpetuallie,no 
countrie as tell in warre as peace: tiherebnto he nedo arrefts thallbemaderof ante things brought 

wi commanded pou to bend all yout indenours ,¢ With into toe kingdoms and Iles aforelata, of either of _ 
io 1 fhofeconditions heaped his bleſſings vpon you. J the fatd princes during the'time of the fad thee 
peaie therefore that Goo will increaſe thoſe conditi· ¶ yeares. Jt was furtheragredbpthe (aidpzincesfop 

eon. Onaltblefings,and the cauſes of them in pou, tothe the moꝛe ſure preferuationof the amitie and friend» 
end that hie maiettie map thinke of pou hereafter 36 thip betwixt them, their fain realmes and ſubiets, 
Yo asof a frue ſeruant and bumble fabied, oneof the ~ that neither of them ſhall recetue anie pirat o2 rouer 

pillersof bir effate, bir maieſties kinſman by ma⸗ into anie of the ports 0} creks of etther of their 
nie altances, and the fonne of a moſt noble ſather. realmes,Dominfons, andcountries , Gbich map 03 
pict YourL.atcommandementE.W. all bauecommitted ante pirafie 03 robberie vpon 

: os” etther of thett ſubieds, noz all thet anie fanour, 
WMus much concerning the two carles,the father _ glue ante aid oꝛ ſuccoꝛ op {after anie tobe giuen dis 
departed, and the fonne furnining, of bole proces rectlie 02 indiredlie tothe ſaid rouers oꝛ pirats. Pets. 
ding in the ſteps of bis father there is nodoubtbut ther ſhall thep uring the time of the (aid amifie,in 
Within few peares the world Hhallbaueciucaufe(as either of their kingdoms, 03 anie place of their do· 
there is pzefent hope) to beare twifneffe : home in 40 minions, fanour, interteine, receiue oꝛ reteine, nop 
all is attempts tue will leaue to fach fortunat ſuc· —_fuffer tobe fauouted, interteined, recetued, oz retele * 
celle as God the giuer thereot chall vouchlale to peas ¶ ned by ante.of their ſubiects, ante rebels, traitoꝛs. o⸗ 
uide and afford.) fof eosin fugitines,fabteds to either of them. 

| Thus farre hane I continued this collettion of the Enghfh hiftories , noting breefelie in 
— * æbeſe Later yeares, ſuch things as Ifind in the abridgement of Richard Grafton, and 
3 inthe ſummaris of lohn Stow,increafed fomewhat (as may appeare) in places 

with fuch helpes as haue come to my hand;humblie befeeching the reader to 
accept the [ame ia good part, and to pardon me where I haue not fati/~ 
fred his expetation : fith heerein Iamusbeonfeffe.s1hawe nothing. 

— contented my ſelſe, but yet at the requeſt of orhers haue doone 
what I couldes not what I would, for want of conference 

with fuch as might haue furnifbed me withmore ud 26 ab 
: large inftruttions,fuch as had beene necef> 

pant Arie for the purpofee iy od 07 
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THE CHRONICLESOF 
England, fromthe yeareof our 

| Lords 76,whereRaphaell Holinthed left; 
_ fupplied and continued to this prefent = 

night yeare 1 5 8 6:bylIohnStow, 

and others. 

=] Dilciple of Socrates, byname Ariftip- 
pus, a man fuerlie of a verie fharpe iudgementand 

pleafant wit, when he was demanded what profit 
ft he tooke b: the ftudie of wifedome,, made this an- 

\ =~ Aligil fwer: Forfooth this profit,that with all forts of men 
=m V2 a 1 can frankelie and boldlie fpeake. Which anfwer 
5 [| might well be of that mans making ; bicaufe he 

bare amind indifferentlie free ,as well from hope 
as feare :for he ferued noman, nor yet flattered 

= anie perfon , nor otherwife behaued himfelfe than 
— — his hart gaue him. Ofthe famemindit were to be 
wifhed that all ftorie-writers were: for then fhould Chronicles approch next in 
truth to the facred and inuiolable {cripture,and their vfe not onelie growe more 
common, butalfo ofgreater account, And right good reafonwhie. For therein is 
conteined the rich and pretioustreafure of time, the wifeft counfellor vnder the 

~_ cope of heauen.And that faw Thales the philofopher well inough, who being af 
ked what ofall was the eldeft ? anfwered,God : what of all the faireft ? the world: 
what ofall the greateft? place: what ofall the fwifteft ? the mind : what of all the 
ftrongeft ?neceflitie: and what of all the wifeft e time. Time in Greeke is cal- 
led xcio, whereof the word Chronicles arifeth, termed 7 xe4me, that is,obferuati- 
ons of time : fo that if nothing in wifedome dooth excelltime, then who can but 

wax wife by reading and perufing the obferuations of time, which are meerelie & 
fimplie Chronicles ? Chroniclers therefore deferue a reuerence of dutie, vhome 
time hath called and culled outasit were by the hand, to vfe their minifterieand 
feruice for the difpofing and diftributing of the riches of his wifedome to allages, 
that fucceffors may betaught by their predeceffors, wit by their follie, fealtic by 
their difloialtie,obedience by their rebellion, vnitie and peace by their diffention, 
plainneffe by their doubleneffe, ſobrietie by their vntemperance, courtefie by 
their churlifhnefle,pitie by their vncharitableneffe; finallie all goodneffe by their 
badneffe ; for the which(as we may fee by a fea of examples inthis booke)fith they 
were greeuoullie punifhed, itis our gaine by their {mart to beadmonifhed, 

SEgggggiij. For 
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_ For furelie —— a —— of chronicles that whileft fome-o 

the lawes of God, of nature,and ofn ation — nto them= 

~ felues eruied vengeance : : others by loue allured, orby 
- their rufull fals, and auoiding the meanés, af pili 

~ firebitherto tahitian of ehroniclesa onde 
~_-continuation following is liketobe perform 

_lieminiftred ; and all vnder the oollen stare ofblelfed ; 
TT ~T queen liabeshhefveerflonrg ofami~ ra ee 
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TINVATL 
~ onof thechroniclesof England 
: ~ fromthe yeare of our Lord 1576, 

tothis prefentyeare 158 6,&c. 

being holden at Oxford, here twas arreigned and 
condemned one Kotwland Fenkes,for his ſeditious 
tong, at thich time there aroſe amidſt the people fuch 
a Dampe that almof all tuere ſmouldered, berie few 
elcaping that were not faben at that infant: the iw 
rors died prelentlic, chortlie after died fir Robert 
Bell lord chiefe baron, fir Kobert de Dlie,fir Willi⸗ 
am Wabington, mater Mineman, maffer te Ds 
lie bigh Mirtffe , mafker Daucrs, maker Hare⸗ 

— a Caitt)mur 10 combe, matter Lirle, matter etipace, matter 

after cutting bfs thzote to make him furs, and then 
buried him vnder the hearth of a dhimneie, thinking 
therebp(though wronglullie) quietlie to haue intoied 

Gꝛeene wod, matter Foſter, matter Path fergeant 
Baram matter Stephans,ec. There died in the 
towne of Drford theee hundred perfons and fickened 
there, but died in other places ttuo bundzed and od, 
from the firt of Julie to the tiwelfe of Quguff, after 
vchich daie Died not one of that fickeneffe, for one of 
them infected not another, no2 anie one fooman 02 

© DF this ſickenelſe there paffed a report in pzint, 

neſſe at 
Oxtoʒd. 

Ab.Fl.ex rea 
bis brothers gods long before in his poſſeſſion: but 20 publiſhed vnder the name of WH. 1B. vho(as be faith Jacu W. B. ioe 

naot long after this fecret murder comming to light, 
the murperer Was rewarded according to bis des 
ferts, and fo the terro2 of ſuch vnnaturall murde⸗ 
ting boethzent. The feuententh of arch, through a 
frange tempeſt hich hapned in the Porth, neere to 
a towne called Richmond, not onelie cotages,tres, 
barnes and haieſtakes, but alfo the moſt part of the 
church called Patribe 15;umton was ouerthowen, 
with moft frange fights in the aire, both fearefull 
and terrible. 

Gu the moneth of Apzill, the decaied fone houſe 
called the tower bpon London befdge was begun 
to be taken Downe, and the beads of traitors that 
{vere wont there on poles fo be fired, were remoucd 

thenfe, and {ct on the gate at the bridge fot totvard 
Southiworke. The fcuententh daie of Mate, Ki⸗ 
chard Robinſon golofinith was drawne from the 

totver of London fo Liburne,and there hanged for 
clipping of gold. The one and thirfith date of Date, 

bimfelfe) was pzefent with Gr Milltam Babington, 
and therefore was able, and did (as be Bought god) 
fet downe the certeintie of that heante accident, fo, 
the fatiffacion of fuch friends of his as defired to 
bnot the bndoubted truth. And the fame W. B. ſet⸗ 
ting downe the opinion, that diuerſe conceiucd of 
this venemous maladie, faith that fome fuppofed it 
to be of tivo fosts; hotwbett (faith be) it ts not ſo. For 
thole that bled till thep died, ſtroue ſo mud) with their 

30 fickenefle, that the bloud illued out at their bents ; 
but pet han perfect memozie , enen to the peloing 
of their b 2eath, as twas verie tell perceiued by fir 
William Wabington, tho neuer cealed fo call vpon 

. Godin his great agonie, ec. Ahis reported WU. B. 
aga certeine truth,to op the fieng rumors of thofe 
that (as be faifh) haue ſpoken bntrulte in this bes 

. halfe,and publithed their otone fantaties. } 
Dn fundaie the fourth of Auguſt, betwene fhe 

houres of nine and ten of the clocke tn the foxenone, 

SHartin Frobither with one hip and tivo barks furs 40 vhileſt the miniſter twas reading of the ſecond leffon 

nithed for that purpote, fatled from Harwich in CL 
fer towards Cataia by the northweſt feas,and ente⸗ 

ren the treias beyond qucene Clisabeths foreland, 

about thirtie leagues, there he went on fho2e, and 

finding froze of the blacke ſtone, hich the golofiners 

had fain to bold gold and therefore called the fame 

gold ose, be fraught bis whips barbe,caught aman, 

Awoman and a child of that countrie, and then on 

the foure and twentith of Auguſt returning from 

thenſe, arrined at Milford bauen in Males on the 

tiventith of September nert folowing. 

| Qrrage ches She fourth, Ait, and apt date of Imie, the alfites 

in the partth church of Bliboꝛough a totone in Suh 
folke, a ſtrange and terrible tempeſt of lightening 
and thunder ftrake thozough the twall of the ſame 
church into the ground almoff a patd deepe, draue 
downe all the people on that ſide aboue tiventie per 
fons, then renting the tall bp to the reueſtre, cleft 
the doze, and returning to the feeple, rent fhe tim 
ber brake the chimes, fled toward Bongie a towne 
fir miles off. The people that were Mriken Downe 
{vere found groncling moze than halfe an boure af 
ter, aher¢of one man moze than fortie yeares and 4 

bbdie of fiftene peares old were found ſtarke viet 

pref, 577 

Cempeltin - 
Soffolke. 
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the other were ſcorched. Whe fame o2 the like flath of 
lightening and cracks of thunder rent the pariſh 
church of Bongie, nine miles from Noꝛwich, wong 
in funder the tiers and theles of the clocks,Que — 
two men vhich fat in the belfreie, then the other 
were at the proceſſion 02 {affrages, and ſcorched an 
other vchich bardlie efcaped. She tolver on London 

CThetower on bridge being faken Downe, and a new foundation 
~ London drawne, fir Joh Langleie lord mato2 of the citie of 
Pee London Laid the firtt fone on the eight and tier 

Rondon ethe two bꝛidgemaſters, hich new tower 
was finithed in the moneth of September, Anno ~ 

157% ; 

AnnoRegao, De thirtith date of ouember,Cutbert Maine 
Cutbert 
Maine exe⸗ 
cuted. in example of feuenteenth of Januarie , one Simon Penbsoke 

Queene
 Elif —

— a : 
; — 

fas drawne, hanged,and quartered at Lanceffon 
tit Coꝛnewall for preferring Romanepower. The 

\  ftrand,and twas there longed . In the weeke follo⸗ 

in the peare before) thep tranght thett-thips with the 
like fone nz gold oze ont of the mines; and then on 
the laff of Auguſt returning thenfe , arriued fafelte 
in Cnglandabontthefirtof Daober, 

An. Dom. i579. 

The tivo and tiventith of Januarie being thurfoate, Anno Regt, , : | 
about feuen of the clocke at night, John Callimere Che recet- 
countie palatine of tibene,oukeof IBauare, landing wins o Cab 
at the totwer of London, twas there by diuerſe nobie “**** 
ment and others honourablie receſued, and conucied 

to bycrellet light and torch light to ſir Momas Grel⸗ 
tith daie of Auguit in the pꝛeſence of the hiriffes oF © hams houte in Biſhops gate fret , there be was 

recelued with founding of trumpets, dzums, fiefs, 
and other inftruments of niufitke, and there both 
lodged md feaffed till fundaienert, that be fas bp 
the nobilitic fetched and conueied tothe court at 
Wiettmintter abere after he had talked with bir mae 
teffie, be returned bnto Summerfets houſe at the 

foxcerers, and Dwelling in faint Georges parity in Southworke, wing he hunted at Hampton court, Dn ſundaie the 
fuchasiame beinga figureflinger, and bebementlie ſuſpected to 
to worke wõ⸗ be aconiurer, bycommandement of the ordinarie 
ders todeceiue udge for thofe parties , appeared tn the parich church 
ren thee of faint Sauors in Southworke, at acouct hoiden 

there. Which) Simon being bufied tn interteining a 
pꝛodoꝛ, and hauing monic in bis band, leaned bis. 

head bpon a pet therein the proctor Kod: vchich af 
ter be had done a certeine (pace, the pzocto2 began to 
lif by his head to fe that he atled,and found him de⸗ 
parting out of life, and ſtreightwaie the fain Simon 

20 firff of Februarie he bebeld a valiant iuſting ano 
running atthe tilt at Meſtminſter. On the nert 
moꝛrow in the fame place be ſaw them fight at bar: 
tiers With ſwords on horſſe backe. Dn tueldaie he 
dined with the lord matoz of London; on wedneſ⸗ 
date with the dutcheſſe of Suffolke, at hir boufecale — 
led the IBarbican in Ked croſſe ſtreet; on thurſdaie at 
the Stilliard, ec, Dit ſundate the eight of Febzua⸗ 
rie,the queene made him knight of the garter by des 
liuering to him the collar,¢ putting the garter on bis 

- 

fell botone, ratling alittle in the thzote, and neuer 30 leg at White hall.And on the fourteenth of Februa⸗ 
fpabe word alter. This was done cuen as the ſudge 
came into the churd), ihe fatd if was the iuſt iudge⸗ 
ment of God towards thofe that vſed fozcerie,and a 
great erample to admoniſh other to feare the inftice 
of God. Affcr, bis clothes being opened, there were 
‘found abont bim fine diueliſh bokes of contaratton, 
and moft abbontinable pꝛadiſes, with a picture of tin 
of aman, hauing fhe dice in bis band with this 
poefie Chance dice fortunaflte ; ¢ diuerſe papers of 

vie, be departed from London to Rochetfer homes 
Wards, with great retwards given to bim bp the 
queenes maieffie, the nobilitie, men of honour, the © 
lord malor of London, and other citizens of that 
citie. — 
Lhe fame moneth of Februarie; to wit,one 7579 
fourth date, and in the night nert following, fell fuch Derpelnow. 
abundance of (now, that on the fift date in fhe mo 
ning , the fame ſnow was found in London fo lie 

ſuch like matters, as he bad dealt in for. ment, ſuch 40 tivo fot ocepe in the Mhallowelf, ann otherwiſe being 
mei J meane as are mentioned in Lentficus the 
tiventith chapter and firt berfe: If ante foule turne 
himſelle after fuch as worke with ſpirits, and after 
fothfaters , fo goa choring after them (faith the 
3L020) 4 {vill put mp face againſt that foule, and twill 
cut bins off from among mp people. . 

The third date of Febꝛuarie, Zohn Pelton for 
denfeng the queenes fupzemafie, and {uch other trate 

Nellon and 
Shere wod 

executed. tmous woros againt bir-maicttie, was drawne 
from Newgate fo Tiburne, and there hanged, 
bowelled,and quartered. Andon the feuenth of the 
fame moneth of Februarie, Thomas Sheretwin was 
likewiſe dꝛawne from the totwer of London to Zt 
burne,and there hanged, bowelled, ad quartered fo, 
the like offenfe, The flue and t wentith of Februarie, 

Countertet= Jobn de Lop a Frenchman, and fiue Cnglith gene 
exccuten,  tlemen, was conucied from the tower of London 

tolvards Mo2rtwich, there to be arreigned and erecus 
tev for coining of monieconnterfett. And on the 

Pirats ninth of Ward, ſeuen pirats were banged at Tap: 
Hanged. ping in the ouse beſide London. 
—— The ladte Margaret counteſſe of Lennox decea⸗ 
7 fenon the tenth of March, at hir boule in the parity 

of hackneie beſides London, and was buried at 
frobithers Mekninter on the fhird of April, The one. and thir⸗ 
thiroboiage, fithamblaftof Mate , Martine Frobither with if 

teene ſaile of god {hips manned, vitteiled, and offers 
wiſe well apointed, oeparted from Harwich in Cf 
fer on bis third botage towards Catala, Andon the 
one and thirfith and laft date of Julie, after manic 
attempts , andfundzie times being putbacke bp I⸗ 
lands of ice in the ſtreicts he recouered bis long 
iwithed port and came to ancho? in the lands, news 
lic bp hic maieſtie named Accra incognita, there (As 

driuen bp the Wind, berie boittcrous in the nosthealk - 
on banks one ell ora pards a halfocpe.gn the thich - 
drifts of {nois , farre beeper in the countrie, manie 
Cattell, and feine men and women were ouerbhel⸗ 

med and loſt. It ſnowed till the eight date of that 
monech, and friſed fill the tenth, and then followed a 
thabw with continuall raine a long time aſter, vchich 
canfed (uc) high waters, and great flonds, that = 
the marffhes and lobb grounds being dzowned fo, Great ind 

5° the Cime, and the water of the Lhames rofe ſo high ters. 
into Weſtminſter ball , that after the fall theres - 
—— filjes were found to remaine in the fafa all, | we 

The feuentéenth of Febsnarie, an Iriſhman foy 
murdering of aman tna garden of Stepenbeth pas shear 
ri, tuas banged in waines on the common called aodeeny 
Pile end grene. Thiscommon was fometines, grene, 
pea tn the memozie of inen pet liuing, a large mile 
long(from Wite chappell to Stepenbeth church) and 

So therefore called Mile end greene, but now at this pre⸗ 
fent,by greedie (and as feemeth to mre bnlatofull) in 
clofares , and butloing of boufes , notwithſfanding 
bir maieſties proclamation to the contrarie, ffres 
maineth fcarfe halfe a mile inlength. The twentitch xo keeper 
baie of Febzuarie deceafed fir Picholas Bacon, decealed, 
lord keeper of the great feale of Cngland, hho was 
honourablie buried onder a ſumptudus monument 
02 tonre(dp bins in bis life time erected)in S. Pauls 
chard of London, on the ninth daie of March. This 
fit Micholas Bacon in his life time qaue for fr (cho: 
lers, tc be fornd in Wennets college in Cambꝛidge, 
fo cach of thent thre pounds fir chillings and eight 
pence the peare for ener. ; 
«dpe fatd Ge Pitholas Wacons tome afozefain,bea« 

ring 
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Ab. Fl.collect agcerteine 
dren int imagerie worke; ts adorned wich a notable 
epitach, vherein is pithllie deſcribed the meanes 

fberedp be grew to bo noble, as alſo immoꝛtail. The 
fame being conteined in theſe verſes following, and 

uſl able bp the verie epitayh, tubereof this isa true 
tranfcription,# great pitie but tt ſhuld be perpetual, 

Bic Nicolaum ne Baconum conditum ay ei 

Existima illum,tam din Britannia. 

iRegnifeiundum columens exitinm malay |! XO 
2. SBinis afjlam ; caca quem nom extuli 

Ad hunc honorem fors ; Sed equitas fides fn src" 

 Doltrina,pietas;unica cr pradentia, 60° | 

Non morte raptum crede, qui Unica 
Vita perennesemerit dias: agit 

| Pitam ſecundam elites inter animus, 

FFama implet orbjmn;vita que ill tertia 5) 0 094% 
rac polite in ara eff corpus olim animi domus; 

Aradicatafentpiterna memoriæ.] 

‘his peare in the moneth of Aprill,to {wit onthe 20 
foure and fiventith date, fell ſuch fnote betweene the 

hours of foure of the cloctic in the morning, rnine of 

the clocke before none of the fame daie,that in Won: 

pon the ſame ſnow was found to lie one fot deepe. 

The 25 dateof Aprill, fic Thomas Bꝛomleie knight 

‘ — was made lord chancellozof England. ze stn 

The chancellors of England, col- . 
Aected out of fundrie ancient 
— — 

e He creation of this fic Thomas 
| FEZ weomleie iord chancellor, hath occaũo⸗ 

(ry atl ned me to treate of the chancellozs of 

2 So] England, amatter whic) J haue bene 
‘the twillinger to fet downe, becauſe J would mini⸗ 

ffer caufe to others ( abo haue long wanted of their 

cunnittig in this matter)to impart fo the world forme 

of their great knowledge herein, to the benefit of 

teprefentations of bis wines mdi, the age and names of the chancellors, and vicechan⸗ 
cellors, and ſuch keepers of the great ſeale, as fers 
ued in place of chancellors .JFo2 euerie one that was 
keeper of the great feale was not intituled cha 
cello2, no moze than eurttexchancello2 twas. intitu⸗ 
led the keeper of the greatfeale., Wut becanfe the 
one did ſerue inthe vacancie of the other (fo that 
after a certetne ſort, the keeper of the great feale 
was bicechancello: , and poffelicd the place,though 
not the name of achancellory asin onc age, fir rt 
tholas Bacon did: teerthberefnge haue (et dotwne 
the names of the one and the other, as thep followed 
in ser time, after this manner. ri’ ¢ 

Cur anceilor to Cthelbaly vho began earketitt, 
bis teigneabout the peave of Cheiſt 718 , vbich * were 
ketill gaue fir manours to the abbete of Croiland 
as a jy ee noted . ; 
: nt Swithin bithop of Wincheſter was chan: | P 
celloz’,and chiefe of councell to the great monarch Souint & * 
king Cgbert, though ſome attribute him to Cos 
gar, chich Egbert began bis reigne about the peare 
of Chit 802, ) pry ‘ 9 

Wilfinus chancello2 to bing Athelfan, hho began wifinus. 
bis reigne in the peareof our redemption nine bury 
dred and foure and twentie. — 

Adulhus, chancellor to king Cogar, thobegan Toutes. 
bis reigne in the peare that the world became fleth , 
nine hundzed fiftte and nine: of this man {peaketh 
Hugo Petro Burgenfis ; and: Leland calleth this a» 

3° pulth cancellarinm & archigraramatum : tyancelloz 02 
chiefe fecretarie. ‘ 

Aldus oꝛ Aeltins the fecondabbat of Clte , chan Hit-Elient 
cellozto king Cthelozed, ho began bis reigne in the — - 
peare of Chriſt nine hundred ſeuentie and eight, this %. Stephan, 
man , being by Ctheltvold bithop of Winchetter, 
confecrated abbat at the aypointment of the fain 
king Ethelred o2 Cgelred , and being then abbat of 
Clie, when Cthelred gane fo;th bis commiandes 
ment that the abbat of Clie fhould then, and for e⸗ 

thefr countrie. But ſince J doubt that thep will 4° uer, be chancello2; Jdoubt not to place him here a⸗ 

not: accept this in gwd part till that come. And as J 

map, ¢ perbaps da(in this)fometbat moze largelie 

(than in the tadgentent of others thall feme anſwe⸗ 

rable to the moſt recetued opinion , touching the 

chancellors ) treat of the antiquitie of them ; fo pet 

J haue no mind to erre, 02 to leade anie offer into 

erro, Wherefore , tfthings be not in perfection vp⸗ 

ont this fir rough hewing (as nothing is at the fir 

foerquifit , as time doth not after amend it) pet 

monat the chancellozs : the paofeof chich matter J 
haue here verbatim fet Downe , out of the fecond 
boke of the hiſtorie of Clie. sratme (thich was 
Ethelred) atquesoncel%it quatenus ecclefiamde Eli, ex tune 
co femper inregis curia cancellary ageret dignstatem , quod 
etiam alys fantt videlicet Augunini & Glefcona eccle- 
fasconititust svt abbates iſſrum c@noburum viciſum adſg- 
nats faccedendo tempoibus annum trifarie diuiderent. 
cumfantuarys & cateris ornamentis miniſtrandot (°C. 

pifoatrie if not {ith this may giue moze light than 5° Reofricus Bathonicus chancelloꝛ to Coward the Leofricnp. 

before twas knowen. And J determine God wil⸗ 

ling either to amend, 02 fo confefle and auoid in the 

large defcription of theirlines , tthatfoeucr imper⸗ 

fections haue now diffillen ont of my pert, etther lor 

* miffaking 02 inifplacing of namte, perfor , 03 fime 5 

and fo fo the matter. 

It hath bene fome queſtion amongll the bef an- 

tiquaties of our age , that there were neuer anie 

chancellors in England, before the comming of Ed⸗ 

confeffo2 , in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thonfand fortie 
and fine, and ſome peares before: thisman was bt 
fhop of Cridington in Coꝛnewall, which fe was ab 
fertranfated to Crcefter. rt 

WUlfinns, 02 Wulſinus chancellor to Edward the witines, 
confeſſor, in the latter endef the ſaid peare of Gift 
one thoufand fortie and fiue, being the third peare of 
his reigne; this mancannot be he vchich fome would 
haue to be Wilfinus the abbat of Weſtminſter· For 

hard the confetfo3 out of ozmandie, tome they 60 that Wiulfinus died one and forte peares before 

tayofe tohane brought the fame officer with bim 

from thente into this realme. ‘But fith J am with 

manie reafons and ancient authorities led to beleue 

the contrarie Iwill imbrace the contrate opinton
 

therebnito, and holo in thts difcourte (as the oder 

thereof {hall proue) that there were chancellors be
 

fre faint Coivards time; for the confirmation 

{hereof and tor the authozitie of them ; fox ‘the etps 

mologie and orfginall of the name,and for the conti: 

nuance of their office , thou Malt find an ample dif 

courte in my bake purpolelie {written of the liucs 

_ of the chancello2s, thertnto Z fiholie refer 
thee : tho 

J hope Hall within theſe ſew peares be partaker 

thereof , and in the meane time giue thee this tall of 

this Wulfinus fhe chancellor; fith chat Mulfinus 
was made abbat of Weſtminſter, about the peare 
nine bundzed fiftie anv eight, and died in the pears 
one thonfand and fonre;being bithop of Shireburne, 
Vet J will not at this tinw tadictallte refolue, als 
though J ſuppoſe it true, thether this Wlfinns the 

chantellor, and WHulfinns the bifhop of Lichfield; 
witneſſe to a ded, Mberein Coward the confeſſoz 
‘grantencerteine liberties to Leoftwine,abbat of the 

abbeie of Couentrie butlt bp Leofrike erle of Mer⸗ 

cia’, beall one manomno. Againe, thereis an other 

man vhich was abbat of faint Albons calicd AMul⸗ 

finus’, vhich foi affinitieto the name of this man 3 

thought onelie to touch inthis place, on 
efens 
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Reſenbaldus. 

Mauricius. 

DOfhnundzg, 

Arlauus. 

8* 
—8 

Hirmanus. 

william 
Weifon, 

william Gifs 
fond: 

Queene Elifabethy>: «> 
Uefenbalous , o2 Rembaldus, for J take then! 

both bp nianie and ancient authorities tobe all one 
mart , was chancellor to Coward the confellozy and 
feale beater , witneiſe amongeſt others; fomanie 
deeds KhichA haue ſeene of the confeſſors; ſome da⸗ 
fed inthe peare dne thouſand three ſcore anv figjenw 
ſome otherwwile. He was buried at Cirencetker;e: 
Ciceffers: Hoe ond. 40) —— 

Mauricius chancelloz fo William the Conques 
roꝛ in the peare of out Loꝛd one thouſand three ſcore 1° 
and ſeuen, being the lirſt and part of the ſecond pere 
of William the: Conqueros,” 1s ) CINIF! 4 

Ofmunons, after bithop of Sarum, Gancello2 
to William the Conqueroꝛ in the pere one thoufand 
three ſcore and feauen, and after in the yere one thou 
ſand chrẽ ſcore and fitteene, about the ninth peate o 
the kings reigne. ay ee Ai Wad & 
Artalſtus bihop of elmane, eho tranfated his 

in @ 

lee from helmane to Letfor , twas chancellor to 

epitayh Hentle Huntington tectteth in thistnanner: 
SL [— — bonor, quem ſama ſuperftea 
7 —— lure cto —X 
i himili, disses ret shivd)potens,pinarvleer; quis | 
Cl. DC oniplatiens mitts, quid patéretiy erats: (0) oy) 
“0 robust effe fess dovhinws,foulduit paver effes:: sidnit) fiz 
— Wemperin uduerſu mutus & arma ſus i) 

In decima Lani mendacis pmniamundi- 
Liquit, Creuigilani vera per henne vidit. 

ey 

f YoostidZ 

aqeaqe 2 
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Hanulzbus tn the timeot Ctilliam Huts; hd sgannigpue ra jet 
7 

might be that man whic) was after chancellor tn 
time of Henrie the fir —R 

the yeare of our Loꝛd one thouſand one bundzed and 
thee, being the third peareof bis refgne, « 

Herbertus chancellor. in the fourth yeare of Hen: 
rie the firlt; in the peare of our ſaluation one thou 
ſand one bundzed and fonre(as aypeareth bp an anos 
npmall pamyblet in tzitten band) of thome 3 am 

Wilaldsicus chancello2 to henrie ‘the arlt about Waldzteng, 

William the Conqueror, in the ycere of Chet one 20 notpet refolued thether this were Herbertus Loe 
thouſand thr (core and eight,being in the fecond and 
third peve of the Conquero2, ard alſo inthe pere one 
thouſand ſeuentie and feuen , being about the tenth 
peare of William Conqueror. 

Hirmanus that twas fir made bithop of Su 
ring o2 Wilton, and tranflated bis fe from Wil⸗ 
fonto Shirburne,t from thenle toSarum;be is that 
Hirmanus vhich Jſuppoſe was chancellor to Willi⸗ 
am the Conqueroꝛ, and called hirmannus and 
fhat twzote the life and miracles of faint Gomund 30 
bing of the Caffangles, 

William Welfon borne of a noble houte, dap: 
leine and chancello2 to Milliam the Conquero? (as 

. bath Robertus Montenfis)fuccéeded Arfattus inthe 
biſhoprike of Letford, to whom by the gti of THe 
am Mufas ſucceded in that fe herbertus Lofinga 
abbat of Kamieie, hich tranfaten the bithops fee to 
Noꝛwich; of Hbich Lofinga were (as hath Matthew 
Weftminfter) thefe verles bere tet downe compiled: 

Surgit in ecclefia manktrum genitore * 
Simonidum fetta, cansnum virtute reſcus, 
Petre nimis tardas,nam Simon ad arduatentat, 
Sipraféns ef%es, nox Simon ad alta volaret, 
Proh dolor lecclefice nummis venduntur (> are, 
Filius eſtpraſul, pater abbas, Simon vierque. 
Quid non fperemus, finummos pofideamus ? 
Omnia nummus habet quid vuli facit, addit & aufert, 
Res nimis ĩniuſla, nammus fit praful er abbas. 

William Gifford bithop of Winchetter was haw 

finga bithop of Noꝛwich oꝛ no. 
Roger bithop of Saltfhurte, chome Wenrie the Bogers' 

firfcalleda met chapleineto ſerue fouldiors, was 
chancello2 to king Henrie the firkk ; in the peare of 
bur. redemption one thonfand one hundzed and 
one, being the fir péere of hing Penvie the fir, 
and in the yere one thauſand one bundzed and feuen, 
about the fenenth peare of the (aid Henrie the firtt, 
being chofen biſhop in the pere of Chziff one thoufano 
one bundzed and tivo, and conlecrated tn the peare 
one thoufand one bundjed and feuen, 
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Oalfridus Kufus bithop of Durbam,witnelle to Galfrrenk 
& deed therein Henrie the fir confirmed to the pats 
orie of Chꝛiſts churchapece of ground without Aid⸗ 
gatecalled Bnighton guild, tn the peefence of Gefs 
frie chancello2, Gelfrie Clinton,and William Cline 
ton : be was allo chancello2 in the tivo and twentich 
peere of Henrie the fir, and ſo bntill the thee and - 
thirtith peare of the reigne of Henrie the irl, aw 

4° then twas made bithop of Durham , thich Gefitie 
died about the pere of our redemption one thouſand 
one hundzed fortie and one, 

Ranulybus,calied by Matthew Weftminkter Ar⸗ Ranniphas, 
nulybus, chancelloz to Benrie the firſt, aw Richara 
the cyapleine keeper of the great feale, being at one 
fime.. This Ranulyh was chancelior in the peare of. 
Chri one thonfand one hundzed and firtene , being 
the firteenth of king Henrie the firſt, in Abich office J 
ſuppoſe that be continucd, vntill the peare of Cheitt 

telloz in the time of the Conquero2, and of William 50 one thoufand one hundzed twentie and thee, being 
Rufus, eof Wenrie, tho made him bithop of Wine 
cheſter in the peare one thoufand and one hundzep, 
and twas conlecrated in the peere of Chriſt one thous 
fand one hundred and feuen : though it femeth that 

Robert Bluet caine in place of this William Gif, 

Robert 
Binet, 

ford, remoued about the fourth of the fame Rufus 
from bis office of chanceliorhip, as Jſuppoſe wilt be 
woell proued but after placed againe in that office. DE 
the death of this Willtiam ts much contrarietie, fo) 
Matthew Weftminfter placed it thee feuerall peres, 
the eight and twentith and nine and twentith yeare 
of Henrie the fir, and againe tn the peare of Chriſt 
one thoufand one hundz¢d fortic and two, being the 
Aeuent peare of bing Steyhan, 

Robert Wluet,Wloet,o2 Bloſcit made chancellor 
tn the peore of Chriſt one thonfand and ninetic, being 

' She fourth peare of William Rufus, be was made 
biffopof Lincolie in the peare of our redemption 
one fhoufand ninetic and tivo : but as it apeereth to 
me by ſome authoritie that 3 bane ſeene, be did ere⸗ 
cute that office being bifhopof Lincolne: he pied at 
Wodſtocke in the peareof Chiff one thouſand one 
Hundzed tluentie and thie, being about the thee and 

twentith pere of the reigne of Henrie the lirſt, tote 

the thece and twentich of the faid benrte, in hich 
peare this chancello2(fo2 ſo és be then called)fell front 
bis horſſe and beake bis necke ona bill not far from 
Dunffable, there the king kept bis Griſtmaſſe. 

Reginald cancello2 to king Penrice the firlk, as Reginad 
Leland bath fet bim dotone , iwziting in this fo2t in 
bis notes of Montacute abbete:Reginaldus cancellerins, 
fo named(beelibe)of bis office, be was a man of gret 
fame about bing Benvie the ſirſt: he fell to religton, 

60 and twas pꝛioꝛ of Montacute, and inlarged it With 
gteat buildings and poffeffions, ec. 

Roger bithop of Salifhurie againe chancellor in i 
the latter end of the reigne of king Henrie the. fir, 
and in the beginning of bing Stexhan,in the pere of 
Gif one thoufand one hundzcd thirtic and ſir, vchich 
Henrie the ũrſt died in the peare of our redemption 
one fhoufand one hundzed thirtie and fiue, being the 
fine and thirtith peare of the reigne of the fata Hen⸗ 
tie, This Roger died in the peare of Cyt one thou- 
fand one hundzed thirtie and nine, being about the 
fourth peare of king Stephan, 

Godfiete chancello2 to Henrie He frit (as J gas Govkreta 
fher out of Matthew Parker in the life of WMilliam 
Cozbell og Corbsis) the Gr anv tictith arcbbithop of 

Canturbu⸗ 

* 
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. Canturburie to ahich dignitie this William was 
aduanced tn the three and twentith peare of Wenrie 
the firft, being the ycare of Cyst 1 »23,0f bhich Donde 
freie the ſaid Matchew further tw2iteth in this fort, 
{peaking of the ſaid William the archbithop returs 

4 

4 

i. 

4 

. : 

| nedfrom Kome with the pall: Derde Alexandrum 
Lincolnen{em epi {cop Cantyaria, Godefiedum regnt can- 
cellarixm Batlontenfcon epsfcopyms Londin: confecrauit. Cone 

ning bhich Godfreie we twill fpeake moze here: 
alter in theliues of the chancellors , onclie at this 
tine fetting downe that this Godefteous was the 

_ quéenes:chapleine, and could not be that Galfridus 
before named, which was bifhop of Durham;fo2 this 
Govdefrenusdied fir prares before that Galfridus, 
for this biſhop of Bach diedin the peare of our iow 
11 3 sybeing the lattof king Benrie Beauclerke, 

and the fitftof hing Stephan; ¢ that biſhop of Dur⸗ 
bam Died in the peare of our 1020 1 1 4.1, being a 
bout the firt peare of the ſaid king Stephan; and this 
Godfreie was the ſecond biſhop of Wath and Wels 
after the bniting of thefe twoo cities fo one biſhop 

'. gthe by John de Lolwzes, the fir bithop of thofe two 
placesin the peare of our dLo201 0 9 2, being about 
the fift peace of Milliam Rufus. 

Blerander Alerander bithop of Lincolne (as map be after a 
bilhopof . — foxt gathered ont of Wilhelmus Paruuslib. r.cap.6.) 
Aincolnt. · deing coufine 02 neyhue ta Roger bithop of Salit⸗ 

vburie was chancelloz: the woꝛds of itch W.Paruus 
his was a⸗ be thele: Exdem (that was to bing Stephan) quoque 

bout the be⸗ 
- ginning of the Lifbuvie)rdemexhrburt, ve obfequsorum gratia praclaram 
- fourth peere of 

— 

Raobert. 

J 

ts. apud illum habere fiduciam videretur. Tantus ille beneficysin= 
bee meter. Gratus,cx in ipſum epiſtopum (cars opera nunquam epiſco- 
1138, but Mat. paliafisere eltor diuinits ordinatus, eundem tanquam ex~ 

- Paris giueth tt seni haminem moments primo carcerati cuStodia, pofl modum 
gay * etiam cibi inopia, & nepoti eius (qui cancellarius fuerat regis) 
—* “Colle * intentato Mpplicio ita coarctauit, vt duo illa preclara castella 
Ueius qui can- (Mich were the caſtels of Viſe otherwiſe called de 
cellarius fuit la- Deuiſes and the caſtell of Shirburite)sn ubus cheſauri 
aa re. Bnd ‘cima evant repoſti refignaret. Thus much Wilhelmus 
Hentie Hun- Newburgenfis,the truth bhereol leane to other to 

“tington agre⸗ confider , fith the words of thofe autho2s map be di⸗ 
eth whole uerlſlie erpounded, efther that this Alexander twas 
ag W.Pat= · chancellor or bis ſonne or elfe the ſonne of Roger bi⸗ 

‘(hop of Saliſburie. But be tt any oꝛ none of them,as 
the-truth (hall hereafter be made plaine, pet bicanfe 
Jhaue mentioned Alexander in this place, J thinke 
it not amiſſe to ſet downe fuch berfes as Henrie 
Huntington bath recited of this Alexander vchich are: 

Splendor Alexandr: non tam renite(itt honore, 
Quam per eum renite/cst honor flos namque virorum, 

/ Dando temere putans thefauros cogit honorts, 
Etgratis dare feStinans ne dandarogentur, 
ued non dum dederit non dum fe credit habere 
oh decustoh morum direttio\quo veniente, 
Certafides,bilaru clementsa canta potestas, 
Lene mgum,doctrina placens, correthio dulcis, 

Libertafque decens,venere pudorque facetus. 
Lncoliæ gens magna priws nec maxima femper, 
Tales & iste dou fit nobi tutor honeris, 

king Stephan, but Z find not tn Ghat peare, bicanfe 
the charter is without dafe , neither can J learne 
fiibat be was, bicanfe Jknow not bis furname. 

Philip chancelloz to king, Steyhan, about the 
fourth peace of bis reigne, being about the peare of 
cur 1020 11 39, witnelle fo manie odes thich 
king Stephan made to the monks of Clie, andto 
Nigellus the biſhop of that ſee. 

Reinolo abbat of Walden, home J haue fene 
tr one anonymall briefe weitten chronicle to be ter: 
med chancellor: but in khat time he lined, 02 that o- 

; ther name be bad J do not pet know, but by the 
3 courte of the hiſtoꝛie much about this time. 

Philip. 

Retold, . 

Queene Elifabeth, » 1274, 
John chancelloz of England in the time of ting Rohn, 

Henrie the fecond bat that he twas 02 in bat pears 
of king Henrie he liued J da not know, and theres 
fore leaue it to bin thar both can and ought to gine 
life-to thefe perfons vhom be impriſonech in the eaſt 
caffellof London; not doubting but in time be will 
do his countrie gad, and coed other men;though. 
now be be fo ftreidlaced, as that he will not procure 
anie fartberance of other mens traurls, 

10. Momas Wecket made chancellor(as foe trite) 
int the firt perre of the retgne of king Henrie the fe- 
cond, others ſaie in the fourth yeare: but the bef au 
thors agree that he gaue ouer the feale itt the peare 
Of Chik 1162, being the eight peare of the viaorious 
prince the (aid Henrie the ſecand again the will of 
the prince, he died im the peare of our redemption 
1170, As theſe verſes do proue,being ſuch as the 
curioſitie of that (uperffitious age would permit ; 

Pro Christo, /ponfa Chris; fubtempore Chast, 
20 21/00 “La temple Chriftt; verus amator obit; 
Anno mileno,centeno,feptnageno, 

| Anglorum primas corruit enfé Fhomas, 
) Quis moritur? prafal: car? pro grege : qualiter 2 enfe 3 

nando? natalt quis locus ° ara Det. 

Rafe Warneuile archdeacon of Rone and trea- 
futo2 of the church of o2ke, twas made chancello; a 
bout the peare that the word became flefh11 7 3, bes 
ing about the eightenth peare of King Henrie the 

; : - Cecond:of this man ſpeaketh Matthew Paris and 
Sablimata in regem,fe (that was Roger bithop of Sar 30 Matthew Weltmintter. 

Walterus ne Conſtanttjs archoeacon of PDrford 
after bithop of Lincolne,in the yeere of our redemp⸗ 
tion 1 1 8 2, from bhenſe be was aduanced in the 
peate 1184,being the one and fhirtith ycere of king 
Henrie the fecond vnto the archbiſhopꝛike of Wane, 
of this man is moze fpober in my difcourle of the 
protectors of England pag, 1069, 

@eftrete the baſtard fonne to king Wenrie the ſe⸗ 
cond, after that be had furrendered the biſhoprike of 
Lincolne, thereof he was neuer confecrat bithop, 
bat kept the place andrecetued the reuenues , twas 
‘made ehancelloz much about the fir and tiventith 
peate of king Henrie the fecond, being the peare 
of Gift 1 1 80: petbe there fome that fate he refigs 
ned the bithopzike it the ſeuen and twentith perare 
of king Wenrie the fecond, in the peare of Qik 
11814. The difference thereof groweth(as J ſuppoſe) 
‘for that ſome accompt the beginning of the peare of 
our Lord from the firff of Januaric, as all other wa- 

so fions of Curope da; ſome from the birth of Crit, 
as Wein England did long time fince the conqueſt; 
and fome from the fue and twentith of March, on 
Hbhich it ts ſupoſed that the world began firft to be 
created: thichlaft accompt we in England(and the 
Scots as hath Lefleus) do keepe,togither with them 
of Genoa 02 Gene in Ftalte, contrarte to the over 
of all other nations. dhe begining of bhich maner of 
accompt among bs J cannot as pet certeinlie 
learne : but Jſuppoſe it began much about the tinte 
of king Coward the third,fo2 all the former hiſtorio⸗ 

Robert chancellor of England in the time of 60 graphers begin the peare from the birth of Cheiſt. 
WHilliam Longdampe the prond bithop of Clie, 

legatof England for the bifhop of Rome, chiefetn 
ſtice of the fouth and weſt parts of Cngland,and de⸗ 
putie of that part of the reakne, then Richard the 
firft went to the warres of the bolie land twas made 
chancello2 in the faid firff of king Richard, being the 
peare of our redemption: 189:0f the ſumptuous 
featt of vhoſe inthzontsation thus weiteth Ferthul⸗ 

‘Thomas 
Bechet. 

Chꝛiſtes 
church in 
Canturburie. 

Kaſe warne⸗ 
uile. 

walterus de 
Conſtantijs. 

Gelfreie. 

william 
Longchamp 

phus (oꝛ Ferculphus) by the toate of compariſon: 
Pranifisalys, Elrenfia feſta videre, 
ESE quaſi præuiſo nocte videre diem, 

He dicd in the pere of Chriſt 1197, going fo Nome, 
in the abbete of Plmie, being of the charterhenfe or⸗ 

ber, 



1275 

Eultachtus. 

Queene Eliſabech 
Der, About (hich time in the ſixt yeare of Richard the 
firft, there as a vicechancelloꝛ called Aalus Carulus, 

Cnfachius deane of Salifbaric, was chancellor 
of England, bring cleaed biſhop of Clie the third. 

ides of Auguſt, in the peare that the word breame 
fielh 1 19 6, being the ninth peare of bing Kichard 

the firft, of chome thus weiteth Matthew Parker, in 
foe life of Wubert archbithop of Canturburte, cons 
trarie to that vchich others affirme, wꝛiting that Cu 

- fachius ſucceeded William Lonchampe in the ef 

Hubert wats * HB 
ter oz Walter 
Hubert, 

fice of chanceliog, and in the biſhoprike of Clie. The 
words of Matthew Parker in the life of hubert be 
ticle : Aruberrus depofito magiſlracu ciuilieccleſie cure torus 
wacabat,confecranitque poſtea Robextum de Salopesbs epiſco- 
pum Banchorenſem Ruflachnim qui in cancellary munere 
Bi fnccefeit Elienfem epifcopnm Wetmonastery debita accepta 
ab vtvoque fubsel oni: profe{iones . 

ubert Walter o2 Walter: Hubert, for {uch a 
tranfmutation-of the name is vſed bp authors, bes 

’ Canturburie, twas made chancellor Moꝛtlie after 

the co2onation of king Jobn,abich was. tn the peare 

that the virgine brought forth Gyetit1 1 9. 9,at that 
tiie a certetne noble man fain vnto him in ſcorne, 

J haue offen ſeene of a chancelloꝛ made a bithop but 
I neuer befoe (aw an archbithep made a caw 

Simon, 

Hugh be 
welles. 

walter 
Bꝛaie. 

Kichard de 
Mariſcho. 

cellor.· . 

Stmono2 rather bugh,of abtch is moze herafter 
archdeacon of Wiciics in the fir peare of king 

10 

, 

; Cog ee * 

peare ‘of king John, and died ſuddentie at Peter⸗ 
borrow the ſirſt baie of Mate, in the peare of Chritt 
1226, being the tenth peare of ktiig Penrice the 
third , after that be bao bene biſhhop of Durham 
nine peares, of chom amonke of Durham made 
this epitay) in formal penile as pou ee ſolo wing: 

Culmina qui cuproy > eplaudes pompafque fite ey 
ESifedatafi > Qype penfare veli 
Qus populos regs ee, emores fuper omnia —5 
Cigod. mors ammi(~ "nin parcit bonore porri ahs 
Hobis. præpoſi 
ued fiimves Gad ‘me currendo.veni LI 

And bere fith J am entered tuto the ſurname ‘of 
Pariſchus, J twill (et downe vhat ¥ found ingra 
uen on the wall of the deze of the chapter houſe of 
the monaflerte of Bath (almot defaced with the 
wether weitten in Greeke Saxon characters.» wie 
iacet Alexander de Alueto, & Ernluerga vxor eins; & 
Fuleo de Aluetofilins corum : & Lucia de Mariſcu (lia eorie, 

* ing fir bithop of Saliſburie anv then archbtthop of 2° om Jordanus de Marifcis filins eiuſdem Iuciæ, & Vilhelmus 
de Marte films eiufdem Iordam.. With name of the 
Mariſhes, Parihes,o2 Mazes, if it like them to ere 
pound it,as J Doubt not but mante till quiddle 
therebpon, toas as great aname in Ireland as if 
twas in Cngland, ays 
Rale Penill was confirmed(as it {cometh dane Kale Heun 

cellor by. the vhole conſent of the nobilitie, in the — Che 
peare that the word became fleſh 1 226, being abont 
the tenth peare of king Penrice the third, after vchich 

John (atter as Jſuppoſe that hubert had leſt the of: 39 he was made bithop of Chicheffcr in the elenenth 
fice being fo difgracedé abafed as be thought) was 
witnelle toa Deed, in Hhich king John granted fo 
the citizens of Poꝛke a guildhall, bante,and other lt 
berfies, as J hauefene noted in the copie of the 
fame charter, fcr t&htch cauſe J haue bere fet it 
downe as another man although tn truth J am fal- 
lic refolucd that this Stmon andthe ugh follow 
ing torre all one perfon, leauing tt pet for enerie 
mans iudgement. int} 

peare of bing Henrie the third, being the peare of 
Our redemption 1 227,02 as hath Matthew Weltm. 
be was made bithop of Chichefter tn the peareok © 
Chit 12235 being before chancellor. After Hhich the | 
Bing in the tive and twentith peare of bis reigne,of 
fended with Neuill, toke from bim the great {eale, 
¢del{nercd it fo Gefreie of the temple,as bath Mar. _ 
thew Paris, and fo John de Lerinton ; although that 
the (aid Penill remained ill chancello2,and recets - 

Hugh de Wielies archdeacon of. Welles, twits 4° ved the profits thereof, to uhom the king wouldatter_ 
mefleto the deed in hich king John, in the firt peare 
‘of bis refgne,confirnwed to the monaſterie of Weſt⸗ 
aminffer, Ouldep oz Illep in Oxfordſhire/ in abtd 
boule Colward the confefle2 was boone , be was 
made biſhop of Lincolne about the tenth peare of 
hing Johns retgne.in the peare of our iLo2d 1 2 09 
and died in the peareofourLowd1275, « 

Walter wWeate choſen bithop of Cheffer, in the 
peare of cur i020 t 2 1 0, was bifhop of Moꝛrceſter 

haue regtuen the feale in the peare of Chꝛiſt 1239, 
being the thee md twentith peare of the ſaid king 
Denvie,but Penill would not receive it. This mars 
Died inthe peare of Chik 1 2.4. 3,being the ſeuen 
and twentith peare of king Henrie the third, at bis 
palace at London not far from the net temple. 

—— Wee OP ed 
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Geftreie the Cempler ¢ John de Lerinton were Getfrete the 
made keepers of the great feale, But ſhortlie after Cempics. 
this Oeftrete had the feale taken from bim, bicauſe 

and alter biſhop of #ozke, aman of ertreame age, 59 be grew in midibe of the nobilitie in continuall pzꝛo⸗ 
was made chancelto2 tn the feuenth peare of king 
John as one anonpmall chontcle (atth, to hold that 
Office During bis life. Dthers (aie that he was made 
chancello2 in the peare of Chet 1209,being the tenth 
peare of king Zobnafter ugh de Teles. Wut J 
ſuwoſe be (urrendzed that patent to bold it during 
‘bis life, &hen he came to be biſhop of Yoꝛke. Df this 
man is moꝛe ſpoken in mp treatile of the protectors 
of Crglant,pag. 1069, 

uoking them to anger, 
“dugh Patethall chanon of Paules ts bp Mat- Hugh Pater 

fhailchanon 
of Paule 

thew Paris fol.65 6, called chancello2 in the the and 
twentith peare of king Henrie the third, thich J 
much doubt to be true. Df this man hall be moze 
fatdin the tresfuro2s of Cugland, 
Stmon the Po2zman keeper of the great feale in 

the thee ¢ tiventith peare of king Henrie the third, 
being the peare cf cur Lo2d1 2 29: he had thefeale 

Richard de Mariſcho, hom Matthew Parisfermy <, Moatlie after taken from him, and was bantthed the 
eth Tholenarius, as it were tolegatherer 02 treaſuror tf court,bicanfe be would not feale the patent, aberbp 
vou liſt, being archdeacon of Porthumberland,was Thomas earle of Flanders might take fouce pence 
chancello2 in the fourth peare of king Zobn, as ape 
peareth bp a deed that J haue feene : and farther be 
was made chancellor in thers peare of king Zobn, 
int hich office he cotinucd to the 17 peare of the ſaid 
king, and as fome do Write During king Johns life, 
and sted about the calends of Mate tn the peare of 
our redemption 1226, tn the tenth peare of the 
long refgne of Bing Penrice the third, as fome haue. 
Wut the boke of Durham faith, that be twas made 
bithop of that {ee by Gwado the legat, and confecras 
tedbp Walter Bꝛaie biſhop of Porke, in the peare 
of our redemption 1 2 4, being about the firtenth 

for cuffome of euerie facke of tool that came cut of 
Cnglawinto Flanders, This Simon died in the 
veare of Chik 1249, being the thee and thirtith of 
king Henrie the third. ) 

Kichard Graſſe oꝛ Grogus abbat of Cueſham wmichard 
(the ſaid Simon erpelled) bad the keeping of the Graue abbat 
great feale in the three and twentith peare of king ot Euelham. 
Henrie the third, be kept the feale thece peares, and 
being choſen bithop of Cheſter, be refignen the fame 
tn the peare of Chꝛriſt 1242, being the fir ¢ tuentith 
peate of king Henrie the thitd: he died (being wiſe 
¢learnedin the carton and ciuill lato) in the fame 

peare 

Be 

SHtmon the 
Noꝛman· 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
peare in Galcoine) ina cifie called in Latine ol⸗ 
02 Regula, here be was burted. 
© Zahn de Lexinton was againe made keeper of 
the ſeale in the fix and twentity pere of king Henrie 
the third, being the peare of our redemption 1 242, 
to execute that office, Kafe Neuill being in life and 
fill chancello2,but in the kings diſgrace, ſhortlie af 

tet Hhich fhis Neuill died, Ahis ohn Lexinton died 
1257, being the 41 peare of Henrie the third. 
Rannlfe Writow(as J tead)is Caio tobe chancelloz 

mid treafuro2 of fhe chamber, about the ſeuen and 
tiventith peare of henrie the third, being the peare 
of our W021 2 4.2. J ſupple that be onelie had the 
keeping of the great ſeale as the reſt had before him, 
during the life of Rafe Neuill, and fo J leaue him to 
the fudgement of others , {ith Matthew Paris conti⸗ 
nuallie nameth him treaſuror and or~ chancelio2, 
hbo ſuddenlie died after dinner bebolding platers at 
dife, in the peare of Chrift 1 2 4 6, being the thirtith 
peate of fhe reigne of king Henrie the third: of 
hhom thus toriteth the ſaid Matthew Paris in bis 
greater hiſtorie fol. 95.4. anulphus Brite quondam do- 
minofamiliarifeimms regs & regina (multis posthabitis nob 
libus) eiufdem cancellarius fpecialis,quum post menſulem 
refecti¢nem. aleatores cévtatim inſpexiſſet colludentes , latalis 
apoplexia inexpectato vulnere corruit ugillatus. 
© &pluetterde Cuerfoen receiued the great ſeale 
the nine and timentith peare of henrie the third, be- 
ing the peare that the fon of God became fieth one 
thonfand tivo bundzed fortieand fir: be was vice⸗ 3 

chancello2 ¢ confecrated bithop of Carteill (being a 

man moft cunning inthe cuſtome of the cancerte) 

in the peare of Chxtt 1 2 4. 7,being the one and thir 

tith peare of Henrie the hird. : 
John Wannfell treaſuror of Porke parſon of Bald 

ffone in Kent, and parfon of Wigan , chancello2 of 
Paules matter 02 tuler of Weuerlete, chiefe tuftice 
of England, one of the priuie conncell to Henrie 
the third, bis chapleine, ambafladoz into Spaine, 

amd a worthie fouldier, croſſed to go to Jeruſalem, 

Libo at one feakk had tivo kings, two queenes, and J 

know not how manie noblemen, and vhoſe ſpiritu⸗ 

all uuings were about foure fhoufand marks of 

a) 

4 

es 

John de 
Lexinton. 

Fohn de Lexintoi 
fhe forett from the riuer of Trent ſouthward, was 

perelic reucnues(as Jhaue gathered) be was at the 

will and inffance of the bing made. keper of the 

gteat feale as bicechancelio: (fez Matthew Paris 

faith,cuslodiam Igilli regy accepit cancellary vices acturua 

& officiumyabout the ones thirtith of king Henrie the 

third, in the peave that God tobe on him the forme 

of afernant 12 47, bebuilt a houſe of regular car 

nons at Romneie two miles fromthe ſea. Lo this 

man bing Denrie the third, in the chirtich peare of 

bis teigne, dtd Grant that his tolone of Wigan 

oulobeaburrow. ~. * 

naa aton, being after chiele iuſtice of 

againckeper ot the great feale, vntill ſome part of 

_the tino awd thirtith peare of ienvie the third, in the 
veare o Cini 1248. . 

mani fugientem imqueretur, inſe capi tur quum apy Lic 
iffet Bononta à migiitro Gerando de Fenes procuratore vt 
putabdtur regina crc. 

Radulphus ve Diceto was chancellor (as J reap Bioalyhus 

€ fuspofe) much about this time ; but for certeintio J 
refer the fame to the large booke of their ues, where 
be Hall not faile to haue his right time and place. 

be Dieta, 

William of Kilkennie, being a modest, wife, wittiam of 
and faithfuliman , learnedtn the canon andefuill Bilbenme, 

o latues, was made keeper of the great feale, in the 
peare of Chit one thoufand two hundred and fiftte, 
being thefoure ¢ thirtith peate of the reigne of king 
Henrie the third, He was cleced to the biſhoprike of 
‘Clie, as fatth the bifforie of Clic, the cightenth kas 

~ lends of September, in the peare of Cy:tt one thous 
fand fivo hundzed fiftie ¢ flue, being about the nine 
and thirtith yere of enrte the third. Wut others fate 
that be being then vicechancello2,was elected bſſhop 
of Clie in the peare of our Loꝛd one thoufand tia 
Hundzed fiftie and foure, being thecight and thirtith 
peate of Henrie the Hird , alter that he had faithful, 
lie mid fo bis great commendation bled and borne 
the great feale, be twas cõſecrated fo that biſhoprike 
inthe pere of Ch2itr 255, and died in the pere 1256 
being about the one and fortith peare of king Henrie 
the third, choſe heart was buried at Clie. 

Henrie de Wingham twas made chancellor in Henrie de 
the nine and thirtith peare of Henrie the third, and Wingham. 
confinuedin the one and fortith and five and fortify 
peare of Henrie the third, in which peare (as fome 
bauc) and in the 43 of Henrie the Hird (as others 
haue.) be was chofen bithop of Wincheſter, vpon 
condifion that be ſhould gine place fo Athelmer 
halfe brother to king Henrie the third,¢ fon to ibugh 
Weune earle of March and of Cleand2 king Henrie 
the thirds mother, being baniſhed by the barons, tf 
that be ſhould againe returne info England, ano 
them leaue the biſhoprike of Mincheſter onto bint, 
which be did Spon the comming againe of the faiv 
Athelmer into England, and for that canfe was af 

3 fer chofen bithop of London, being chofen thereto in 
the peare of Chriſt one thouſand two hundred fiffie 
and nine, being fhe thee and thirtith peare of king 
Henrie the third,and Hill chancelloz, and is buried tn 
Panles on the fouth foe of the quier (nert to Euſta⸗ 
chlus bifhop of London) ina monument of marble, 
with this inſcription on the tall fo tell cho it was: 
Hiciacet Henricus de Wingham quondam epicſcopus huius 
ecclefie, qui multa bona contulit minifiris ecclefia ſancti Pauli. 

| Walter Werton chancello2 in the foure and fortith Waltet 
© pore of bing Wenrie the third, being the peave 1260, Werten. 

Nicholas of Clie made chancellor by the barons, gicholas 
in the faid peare of our redemption one thouſand of Elie, 
tivo hundzed and firtie , and Walter Merton diſpla⸗ 
ced. Wut king henrie the third, oifaining to haue 
Officers aypotnted him by bis ſubiects, did in the mos 
neth of Daober following, in the peare of Chriſt one 
fhoufand tive hund2ed and firtie, 02 rather one thous 
fand tio bundzed firtie and one, depriue the faid Pts 
cholas and replaced the fatd Malter Merton. Zohn Mantel againe keeper of He great feate, 

fs at Wlodilocke in the two and thirtith peare of 

king Henrie the third, did recelue the great feale of 

tie fai Zohn Werinton , hich he kept (as F foypote 

auth tijat with forme god proſe) ontill the Hee ¢ thir⸗ 

fity peare of the ſaid king being the peare of our tes 

Demption 12 48. DF vhich Fon Manlell thus twats 

feih aivoloanonpnrall chronicle concerning the bay 

rat arres: sed co Johannes atanfell multarum in An- 

oliaietclefiarum rector feu potins incubator, reddi tuum 
queue ° 

“quorum non erat numerus polfeffor magnſcus, ita quod ditior
 

co clerics non videbatar in orbespi[copalr,puta dignitate mi- 

_ Rivne infignetus, mete baronum anfugit or latenter ultra 

titers deturri London, in qua rex Angha € regina Jia tune 

pemporis tennertint fe..Qegem puum Fienricne ifilaus vegis Ale- 

‘Walter Merton bithop of Kochelfer the fecond waiter Mer⸗ 
time made chancellor as before ameareth, ton the fe= 

John de Chelill archdeacon of London and treaty, CMe time. 
ror of England, was made keper of the great feale, 39" 
in fhe peare of our redemption one thoufand tivo dia. 
hundred firtie and fonre , being the eight and fortify 
peare of the reigne of hing Hentic the third. Mis 
man was confecrated biſhop of London in the yeare 
of Chiff one thoufand tivo Hundzcd ſeuentie ¢ foure, 
the third kalends of aie, as hath Matthew Weit- 
minfter : he died in the peare that the word of the fa: 
ther became fleth one thauſand two hundred ſeuentie 
and nine, the fourth ies of Februarie, in the feuenth 
peare of thefcourge of the Scots and Welſhmen. 

—— bobby, Thomag 

Jaohn Man⸗ 
a 
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Vira Thoma 
Cancelupi. 

walter Git 
fozd bifhop 
af Bath. 

Geffreie 
Gifo2d, 

Join be 
Cea, 

Richard de 
Agidaleton: 

Queene Elifabeth. 
Thomas be Cantelupe, borne of the noble houſe 

of the lords Cantelupes(the fon of TMilliam Cantes 
Inpe and Pilleſent, vhich as faith Leland djzetw bir 
orginall from the counteſſes of Borke ) being arch 
Deacon of Stafford, tas doctoꝛ and aſter bidhop of 
Apereford in the peare one thoufandthyo hundzed fe: 
nentie md fir,and before that made chancello2, after 
the featt of faint Peters chaire , in the peare of our 
redemption one thoufand two hundrzed firtie ¢ flue, 

two hundꝛred ſeuentie amd thé, being the firt peare 
of the reigne of that famous pince king Edward 
the fir of that name: be was bithop of Kocheſter, 
and built Perton college in Drfoxd, and died in the 
peareof chriſt one thoufand two hundzed feauentie 
amd eight, being the firt peare of the reigne of king 
Edward the fir, 

Robert Burnell the clenenth bithop of Wath anv Rebert Wore 
Wels (after the vniting of thole two fees in one hy * 

being the nine and fortith yeare of the reitgne of king 10 John de Toures in the peare of Chriſt one thouſand 
Henrie the third, He died beyond the ſeas comming 
frona the court of Rome, in the peare of Cini one 
thoufand two hundzed ſeuentie and eight, being the 
firt peare of the reigne of king Edward the fir, 0 
moze trulie ( as ofbers haue) inthe peare one thous 
{aud tivo bundzed eightie ¢thece , betng the eleuenth 

vreare of king Edward the fir, thole bones were 
baoughf to Hereford. 

Walter Gifford bithop of Bah and Welles, 
frhome manie dw call WMilliam, did inioy the fate 
of the chancello2, tn the peare of onr 1020 one thous 
fand two bundzed firtie ¢ fr, being the fittith peare 
of the reigne of king Henrie the third: he was tran’ 
lated from 15ath to o2ke, in the peare of Gift one 
thouſand two hundred fiftte and nine, being the nine 
and fo;tith peare of the fame Henrie the third, and 
dicd the fenenth kalends of Wate tr the ttwelfe peare 
of Hisbithopztke,tn the peare of Chetff one thouſand 
tive hundzed ſeuentie zſeuen, being the firt peare of 

ninctie end tipo) was made biſhop of Bath in the 
peate of our Lord (as faith Euerfden) one thonfand 
tivo hundꝛred fenentic ¢ foure, and choſen archbiſhop 
of Canturborie tn the peare one thouſand tivo hun⸗ 
bred feucntie and eight, but refected bp the pope: be 
tas chancellor in the (ccond peare of the ſald Cos 
ward the firtt , tn finch place it ſeemeth that he long 
continued:of thon thus wꝛiteth an anonpmall dos 
nicle; Dominus Edmunds comes Cornubia Fundauit noe 

tione manertum de Erdington, & fecit dedscare locum aban 
tia terty ids Decembris : per dominum Robertum Burnell e 
piſcopum Bathon & Welles, cancellarium regis,e~ pofust fun- 
damcntum nonaecclefie eodem die Northofneia . This bis 
fhop was required with the fon of Edward the fir, 
and Gilbert oe Clare earle of Glocetfer, in the time 
of Coward the firſt, tobe deliuered ſoꝛ pledges fos 
Lheweline princeof Wales fo; bis fafe returne , if 

bing Coward the firif, 02 (as hath Nicholas Triuet) 30 be came to the parlement, therebdnto be twas furs 
in the peare of Chriſt one thonfand two hundzen fe, 
uentie and nine, being the ſeuenth peare of king Gos 
ward the firſt. 

Oeffreie Offord was chancellor alſo in the one 
and fifttth peare of king Henrie the third, being the - 
peare of sur redemption one thonfand tivo hundzed 
firtic ano fener. This man twas bithop of Woꝛcefter 
about the peare of Chatff one thonfand two hundzed 
ninetie and nine, there be fat fonre and thirtie 
peares, fonre moneths, md fonre daies, am dien 4 
in the peare one thoufand thee hundred and fonre, 
being about the two and thirtith peare of king Co 
ward the firſt. 

John de (heſill was the ſecond time honoured 
with the place of the chancellor, in the yeare that the 
Wword became fleth one thouſand two bundzed firtie 
and eight, being the thee and fiftith peare in vhich 
bing Henrie the third of that name od bolo the ſcep⸗ 
ter of England. 

moned bp the fato king Coward. In the time of this 
chancello2 the court of chancerie was kept at Bꝛiſ⸗ 

20 uum fudiam ordinus CiSterctenfis apnd Oxonias, & monachos 
de Thame primo ibidem introdusit, & dedit es ‘prima dona= 

toly. hts man died inthe ycere of Chriſt one thous 
fand two hundzed ninetie and three, being the one 
= twentich pere of the reigne of king Coward the 
rd, 

dred ninetie and thre, being the one and twentich 
° peate of the ſcourger of the Scots, king Cdivard 

the firf,in bitch office be remained bntill the thirttth 
of the ſaid king, being the peare of our redemption Manheve — 
dite thouſand thee bundzed and two. He was made Parker. 
bithop of Chicheſter about the ſix and ttventith or ras 
ther the feanen ano fiusntith peare of bing Coward 
the firfl , being the peare of our 11030 one thoufand 
two hundred ninetie and eight, 02 ratber one thous 
ſand tivo hundzed ninetie amd nine: and in the fap 
peare one thonfand fino bundzed ninetie and nine 

Kichard de Middleton, fo furtiamedof the place 5° be was befoze choten bithop of Clie, but refectenby there be was boone, twas aduanced fo the office of 
the chancellorſhip, tn the ſaid thzee and ſiftich peare of 
king Henrie the third,tn the moneth of Julie, in the 
peare of our redemption one thonfandtioo hundzed 
fir tie and eight, and twas allo (as agpeareth bp a chars 
fer chich J haue ſone) witnelſe to the fame ded, in 
the foure and fiftith peare of the ſaid king Wenrie, 
fio (as farre as Jcan gather) died in Augufk, in the 
peate of Chiff one thoufand two hundred ſeuentie 
and one, being the fir and fiftit peare of the long gos 
uernment of Bing Henrie the Hird. Where twas a 

Wwuiter of Cugland that Mote many volums of this 

Zohn ve 
Bicbie, 

Walter Mer⸗ 
ton 

name liuing at thts time, ham J doubt not(tor ante 
thing that 3 can pet learne) to be the fame man vchich 
was chancelio2, 
Sohn de Kirbie, after the death of (chard Middle⸗ 

fen, was made keeper of the great ſeale tn the fata 
fir and ſittith pere of bing Henrie the third. Whether 
this were the ſame John kirk bie, which after was dt: 
fhop of Clie, and treafure2 of Gngland, ¥ baue not 
as pet fo determine, although 4 rather hold the af 
firmatiue than the contrarie. 

Walter Merton the thirdtime made chancello: 
of England, in the yeere of sur Lord one thouſand 

the pope, abo made him archdeacon of Canturburtes 
from tich Langbton this Coward ofd take fhe 
great feale in the Hhirtith peare before ald, and delte 
ueredit fo John Drokenffor., 

John Drokenſtord keeper of the wardzobe was Bohn Dz09 
made keeper of the great (eale in the thirtith pere, as ñenttozd. 
before, in vhich office be continued from about the 
fitenth date of Auguſt ontill Picaelmas, 

.Wuilliam de Greinfield, deane of Chichetfer,md ‘sag 
canon of Bozke , was aduanced fo the place of the OTA 
tharicelloz, in the peare that God became man one 
fhoufand thzee hundred and tina, being abont the thir⸗ 
tith peare of the (ato king Edward the firſt, vhich of: 
fice was giuen vnto bint at faint Radigunds (as 
fait) Anonymus M.S. Be twas affer chofen biſhop of 
Porke, in the peare of our repemption one chouſant 
thac bundzed and thace : tubo in the peare of our 02d 
one fhoufand thee hundred and eight buried the hor 
bie of thefafo king Goward the fick at Meſtmnin⸗ 
fer, though that king died tn the peare of cur Lord 
God sne thouſand (hye Sundzed and feanen. Lhis 
biſhop died about the pere of our faluation one thou⸗ 
ſaud three hundred and fifteene ( being abont the Art 
peate of bing Coward the fecond)at Cawod atter 

tat 

a ere ot 

John be Zanghton made chancellor of England youn ne 
in the pare of our Lord one thouſand tivo bun, Langhton, 

An.Dom.1579. 
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‘that be bad bene bithop nine peaves, cicnen moe 
Neths,and tivo daies, and was buried in faint Nicho⸗ 
las poch of Parke, recetuing bis confecration at 

» Rome in the peare of Chriſt one thoufana three buns 
dred awd fiue (after that he bad bene there ttvo 
peres) of pope Clement. Wis Greinfield was g 
man verie cloquent and pithie in countell, 

Willian de amelton, deane of Porke, was 
treated chancellor of England, in the peare that the 

virgine brought forth the ſonne of God one thoutmo 
fhe bundzed amo flue, being the thee and thirtith 
xeare of that noble prince king Edward the firff, 
Wis William farrendzed his borrowed Life in the 
peate of our 2020 one thoufand the hundred and 
feuen, being about the flue and thirtith peare of the 
fatd king, at the abbete of fontnede in Porkhire, 
et a man that well defcrucd of the commony 

alth, 
Kalle de Baldocke choſen bichop of Rondon, in 

I 

the peare of Chui one woutand thzé bunvzed and 3 
fhe , was confirmed at Titnechal bp Robert of 
Winchelſeie bithop of Canturburie , anv confecras 
ted at Lions bp Peter ef Spaine bithop of Alba, 
the third calends of Febzuarie, in the pere of our res 
demptien one thouſand thc hundred and fiue . be 9) > Was made lord chanceflor of England, after the deatdh ot the (afd William hhamelton in the fata fue 
€ thirtith pere of king Coward the irſt, and receiued 
the great leale in the Kogation weke ſollowing be⸗ 

_ fing fome loure or fiue weekes after that be was ad, 
. » » Manced fo that office at fhe excheker Shootlie after bbich died king Edward the firk ; 
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fr : fox Ahich cauſe the 
Aaa Baldocke tent the great feale to king Edward 
the fecond then at Carleill, by reaton of bis fathers 
Death, This Ralfe Walbocke died on faint James 
», @uen in the peare of our redemption one thoufand 
Are hundꝛed and thirtæne, being the ſeuenth peare 
-bf the reigne of king Cdward the feconn, 
DZohn Langhton bithopof Cyicetteragaine made 
loꝛd chancelloz of England, in the veare that the 4o ted 
wordot the father twke on him the forme of afer 
Rant one chouſand thee bundzed and ſeauen, being 
- the firll peare of bing 

3 

QueenéElifabeth. 

°° 

° Bing Edward the feconn. 

vo Of the fe of Elfe, in ce) 

Coward of Carnaruan im that bing Cdward the ſecond 

I 
tard the third depofed from bis kingsome . Of this 
man ¢ all other chancelloys, tuhich were archbiſhops 
of Canturburte, (halt be ſomeuhat more ſaid at ano 
ther time, in the order and placing of the bithops of 
that ſee; chich caution ¥ baue here fet dotone, bicaufe 
3 would orice for all make repetition thereof inone 
place, and not ſeuerallie in manie places, onder the 
ſeuerall names of euerie chancello that was tnuct 
{ed with that metropolitan bono: of Canturburie, 

John de Sandal clerke , bifhop of Windefter, 
¢freaturo2, was at Poꝛke made chancelloz of Eng⸗ 
land, int the yeare that the virgin Marie was deltue⸗ 
tedof the firt begotten fon one thoufand thee hun⸗ 
deed and fouretene, being the eight peate of king 
‘Codiward the fecond, in kchich place be continucd tina 
Peates and moze;fonre part thereof being after that 
be twas bifhop of WUinchetter (as 3% gather) anv then 
beliuered backe the feale at Wettmintter » in the 
peate of our redemption one thoufann three hundred 
aid ſeuenteene, being the eleauenth peare of the fain 

De this manis moze {po 
Ken in the treaſurors of England. 

_ Job Hotham bithop of Clie was createn lor 
chancellor of England in the pere of Gaff one thou, 
fandthace hundred and feanentens » being the clea. 
uenth peare of king Coward the fecond in vhich ot⸗ 
fice he continued vntill the peare of our Lox Gov 
1319, betng the thirteenth peare of the latt before 
hamedking Coward, During ahofe goucrnment 

the peare one thoufand thre 
hundred foztie andone, the fieple of the chatre fell 
downe, thich made {uch terrible notfe and haking 
Of the ground that it was ſuppoſed to bane bene an 
earthquake, He died of the palfeie in the pere of our 
tedemption one thoufand thee hundzed thirtie ana 
fir, being the tenth peare of that king Coward the 
third that ſirſt wzote himlelte King of both realmes, 
England md France, 

John Salmon bithop of Noꝛwich was aduan⸗ 
to be chanecllog, in the peare that God tobe on 

Hint the forme of a feruant, one thoufand thre bun: 
Dred and ninetene, being the thirtenth peare of 

again tome the vhich office it feemeth hat he continued, vntu the nobles rebelled fox the mifoemeanos of Piers de 
peateof our Lord one thoufand thre. bunpzea amp -Dauelfone (the Gafcotne) earle of Coznetwail. In ten, being the third peare of the reigne of the after this peare one thouſand thae depoſed bing Coward thefecond, 
Wiilliam Pelton, having two offers totned with 
Him, bad the great feale delinered onto them fora 
Certeine time,to execute all {och things as were to be 
Done therewith during the kings -pleafare. his 
man twas acanon of Porke, prouoſt of Weuerleie, 

treaſuroꝛ of England, an archbithop of Parke, as 
faith Anonymus M.S. te twas confectaten biſhop 
of Porke at Wome, there be tarried two peares for -* the fame: be toasa man neuer fvearicn toith tra, 
uell. Be fic of alt the bithops of Mo2ke (aster along 
contronerfie. betipene the Deane and canons of 
Porke) vifiten the chapter by due order: he was twife, 

jo 

rich leuere tn correction, gentle, familfar,and hum 
ble: be ſiniched the weit part of the church of faint 
Peters in Porke tlh dee hundzedpounds,hewas Norum deni ue in 
ardbithop of Porke two aid. twentie peares, fue 
63 fir moueths,and fla dates : he died at Cawod on 
faint Georges eeuen, in the yeare of Chein one thou 
ſand chree hundzed and thirtie, and pas 
minifer of Porke nere,to: the font, -..: load 
Walter Reinolds dihop of GHoreeffer, treaſu⸗ 
rojof Cugland and ardhbithop of Cautarburie,was 
mane beeper of the great feale, and chanicelts2 of 
England on the firt of Julie one chouſand thee hun: 
dred aid fen, in the fatd peare of our Lord Gon one 
houſand thee hundred aha ten, being the faid third 
peate of Hat king Coward, bhome bis lonne Cos 

hundzed and nineteene 
(as faith one anonymall chꝛonicler M.S.) tas Wk 
liam Atremine keeper of the feale vicechancellor tae 
‘Ren priſoner by the Scots. The words of the hich 
anfho2 fox the moze certeintie thereof we haue bere 
{et downe, in the peare of Cheitĩ one thoutand thee 
hundꝛed and nineteene. Epifcopus Eborum,epifcopus Elia 
‘thefaterariws,abbas beatae Maria phorum, abbas de Selbie, dea 
cænu Eborum dominus Willelmus Arymence vicecancellas 
‘1s Anclia,acdominus Iobannes* Dabeham cam 800 0 
ferme borminum, tam equitum quam peditum ex ciuthus prom 
peranter * ciustatem egredsentes, quoddam flumen * Swale 
runctpatum fparfis cuneis tranfeuntes, Co indi/pofitis fou po- 
tins confisfis ordinibus cum aduerfarys congreaJunt. Scots - 
quidem 1n martegnars amplitudinem eorum exercitus caute 
regentes.in noStros agmi nibus ſtriclis andatter irrueruntnes 

rent laceratis cuness atque difspatisy cor- 
ruerant ex noftris tam in ore glady quüm aquarum fcopulis 
Soffecati , plufquam 4.0.00, & capti fant.domini lohannes 
de Pabeham miles & dominus Villielmus de Arymenee vt 

buried in the præfertur de cancellaria,erc. Which) William Aires 
iene was alſo in the fifteenth of the ſaid king Ed⸗ 
ward the fecond, one of the Keepers of the great 
ſeale as Jhaue feene regiftren, 
Raobert Baldocke archdeacon of Middleſex amar 
euillie beloued, and thom the old Engliſh cheonicle 
falleth a falſe peeld prieſt, was made chancelloz of 
England in the ſeauenteenth peare of the reigne 
of king Coivard the fecond, at the caſtell of pikes 
oo  BDODHES, ring 
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Fohn de 
Sandell. 

John Has 
thant, 

John Hat 
mon bifhop 9f 
Nozwich. 

"D2 Pabeham 
" Yorke, 
Twelue 
miles from 
Yorke, 

Bobert Ware 
docke. 
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279 ‘Queene IMabeth. eAn.Dom.is79, 
. ging in Porhechtre, be was after made biſhop of — tthe daies of 1. Henrie the efght) pꝛeſumptuouſ⸗ mM 

Hiftor.epife,! Noꝛwich and did bis fealtie for reffitution of his lie carrie the gteat Ceale with bim bepondthefcas, = 

Norwich. _tempogalties in the nineteenth peare of the ſald king but left the ſame in bis abfence with others, tubo both 

Cdiward the (ccondat Wodfocke in Drfordthire, could and would antwer the well o2 enill vfing theres - 

be was aprehended in the 20 peare of Cotward the of vhileſt be twas in France, Chis man coritinued iit 

fecond, being the ycere ofonr 10701326,0x(as others the office vntill the cight peare of Coward the third. 

haue)one thonfand thre hundred ¢ fine and twentie, Richardde Wurie, ocherwiſe called Kichard de Wichardve | 

g firft committed to the cuſtodie of Adam Larleton Angeruile being borne in plitle village beſide faint —— 

oꝛ de Oꝛleton biſhop of Herekord, ¢ after was put Edmundſburie; commortlie called the Wertie ab corte, 

in the priſon of the elk in London, in whic) 10 beie, teas fo furnanted Burie of that place) had fo ' 

tWentith peare of the fain Coward the fecond the his ſather fir Richard Angeruile Knight. This man : J 

william Biz great leale was againe deliuered to TMilliam Aires being firlt kept at ſchole by bis vncle fir John Wil⸗ 

oan me, tho J fuppole twas then alfo made bifyop of obie pꝛieſt, was afterward freafuro? of England, — 

ee Portwich, and this Waldocke depoſed from that ſee,  chancellozandbithop of Durbam: to vhich place of ea 

of thich Baldocke thus writeth a Polychronicon of chancellorchip he was aduanced in the yeare that the — 

Durham : Roberts de Baldocke canceliarius ANY 325 fecond perfon in trinitis was bought into the world 
a 

; captus cum Hugonibus de deſpenſers, quia clerics fist fa 1334 being the eight yeare of hat king of England | 

cerdosinnona porta Londintarum,pont fecit Edwardus prin ich lirſt quartered the armes of Cngland and 

cops > L/abella mater eius;vbi pro ninmiamiferia mortuus fu- France. Whidy office he receiued by the kings giftat = - vhs 

it infra brene, 20 Whefiminter, im abich peare be twas inthonized (bes , aad 

John hot⸗ John Hotham bichop of Clie the ſecond time ing firft conſecrated bithop tn the pere of Gy2tft 1333) | 

fam bihop was at Wlheftinintter made chancellor of Eng inthe bihopzike of Durham by Withiam Cowton r 

of Elie, laid, int the peare that the word became Heth 1 326, prto2 of Durham : be kept the fee 1 pears two mo⸗ ' g 

being the ürlt peare of the reigne of that king neths and 12 daies,¢ died in the peate 1345 ,¢ was wi 

Wich Ark intituled himlelte king of England and buried in the fouth angle of the church of Durhant. “a 

France : but he continued not long in the fame = * John Stratford the fecondtime lord chancelle2, Fohn Strats 

office, for be was remoued in the fecond peareof ‘being now archbithop of Canturburie, was inital: —— 

the ſaid king, being the yeare of our redempti⸗ led therein at Porke in the peate of Chriſt 1 335, be- pe as, 

pitone thoufand the bundzed twentie and eight. ing the ninth peare of the reigne of bing Edward 

We was clected bithop in the ycere ot Chriſt one thou⸗ 30 the third. DLO SUE AICO Sy . 

fand thie hundzed and firteene, in hich place he ru· Rabert de Stratford 02 Strakio2r (as fone haue Robert de 

led twentie peares, and died in the peare of our re⸗ weitten, but as Jthinke corruptlie) being archdea⸗ Otratlord 

dempuon one wouſand the hundzed and fir and ‘con of Canturburie (chich office wa⸗ firff orde ined 

chir tie of the palfete at Summertham,being burted ‘bp Anlelme archbithop of the fata cite of Cantuts 

‘inthe church of Clte Onder a godiie monument of burie) was mane chancellor of Cngland on thé foarte 

fone, With the image of a biſhop carued ontof alae ‘and twentich date of arch being the eue of the ars 

batfer vpon bis tome. ~ nuunt tation of the birgin gparie)at WMellminller, in 

tzenrie Cliffe Henrie Clitte matter of the rollgs hadthe charge the yeare that the word ol the father fake on bim the - 

ae ee and heping of the great feate of Crigland, inthe  forneof aferuant 13 36,betng the eleuenth peate gt — 

roues. ſaid yeare of Chriſt 132 8, beitig the fetonð yrare 40 the gouernement of bing Goward the third He was 

cellde alſo. —— Ee Ss Unoued friar that office of chancellorchip, thich was 

Wenrie ve Burgh Burghwach oꝛ Burgellene⸗ granted vnto himn 2 therbpon be ſurrendered bp | 2 

— — Wie thto fir Bartholomew Bladiſmere baron of — Aeale to the ſaid king Edward the third in the tivelfe ) | 
| 

| bithop of Weeds in Jkent,bauingbenetreaturorof Cngland, xeare of bis re(gne, being the peate of our redemp⸗ 

Jincolne, mtloied the hono of the chancelloyin the fecond pate *Holt1338, 9% TER AS GUS I Uae ote 

of king Coward the third, being the peare that the  — Midardde Wintiomsth choſen bithop of London, Richardos 

ſonne of Godtoke on. him the fornte ‘of a ſeruant and confiriited bd John Stratton archbiſhop of Sintwnh 

1328, atd pas made danceller at Morthampton, Canturburie at Dteterd tn the tenth kalends of peo 
‘hich office he did Not long infote Bere bicaufe I-5° June 1 338; was at Mahan aduanced fo the ho⸗ zg 

| 

| 
| | haue a little mentioned fir Wartholomety Bladeſnour ot lord chautellor in the moneth of Julie, in the 

Nere Iwill faie formebat more of hlm hich is what .fatopeare of Chait 1358, being He tweife peare of z 

| being orator for the bing in Diners weightie affairs, chat bing wie ordeined nighis of the ozber . > i 

he fpent in thofebufinefics 15 oS pounds of the “of the garter. RA apes n= ht ipso —— 

_ Rings monie, and pet pzoduced tittle oꝛ nothing fa «=< ohh Stratford the third time lord chancelloz 9 ob Strate — 

effec in the kings cauſes, ercept fhe procuring of ‘England, in Hic office bedi not noto lottgc ont Galen: 

— this henrie Burghwach to the biſhoprike of Hits nu.” : He sors 10 7 FE noe bet 

colne, ihotvas buriedin theca erm towards the Robert bithap of Chichelfer, being the foretatd gzobert bithop 
north of the chardy of Lincolne; at whofefet was Robert Htratforn, was againe made lowdehancel of Chichetes, 

alfo buried Robert his brother a knight of great Go loz of England in the pere of ourresemption 1340, 

— fame in the warres, in which church is alfo burten being the fourteenth peate of the reigne of king Co 

| Bartholome w ſonne to the ſaid Robert· They four: ¶ ward the thikd, tbo twas pat oufof that office, and 

ded A grammar fchole,andfine priettase finepmze ¶ Thould withthe tteaturorof England baur bene fent 

es os * 

ſcholars in Rincolne. OOF wary ly into Srancefor a pledge fo3 the paiment of certein 

John Strat: °° John Stratford biſhop of WMinchefter and affter ſummes of monic. » LST JUSS) PREIS US 

foz2. ‘of Canturburie, and ſometime treafared of Eng⸗· Rebobert de Wonrehler , borne of the honourable ebert ve 

lnd was mand chancellor ot therealimesinthepare houlſe of fhe loꝛd WBourdters, b as in the toinze of Bourchier. 

of our redemption one thouſand tac hundred and Aondon made lord chancellor of Engl in De: Pe sur 

thirtie being the fourth peare of the fainking Cy —‘cemiber, in the fain foucetanth pare of bing Ed 
222 - {warn the thira fhobeing ſent in the ixt yeare of Eu ward the third, being the yrare of our 1020 1340, 

> {rare the third, in the peare of our Wow one thow- though ſome faie he was mane chancellor in the Kt 
fad thie hundred two and thivtie, ambaſſadoz ber teenth veare of he fatd king. Rel 9G & ——— 

vondthe ſeas avout the affatres ofthe hinge king? = Robert Perning Pernitke dor Pernwicke alto Bobert ers 

at the law. Dalite did not ime cardinall Mollete the Hancellog ¶ trealuroz ot Crigland, was made chancellez of Cug- 215 attics 

* ae land, 



Queene Elifabeth. 
land in the peare that the virgine brought forth the 
the Pella 13.41, being the fitteenth peare of king 
Edward the third. We died in the peare 1343, being 
the ſeuenteenth peare of the forefato king Coward 
the third, Zhisjman was a {ergeant in the third peare 
of Edward the third, bhen he began to plead as a 
fergeant, in bhich he continued vntill about the eles 

uenth peare of Edward the third,and was after that 
foffice , treafuro2,and chancello2, and did fn the com: 
mon place, being chantello2, fit and argue among ft 
the luſtices, as apeareth in the laity bakes of thofe 
peares of Edward the third, of hhomis lat mention 
made in the feuententh peare of Coward the third, 
where be ts named chancello2, 

Robert de Haddington knight, was inueſted 
with the dignitie of lord chancellor after the Death of 
Perning in the peare of Chriſt 1 3.4.3 and the ſeuen⸗ 
tenth peare of the offen mentioned king Edward 
the third. There was alfo one fir Richard Sanding: 
ton knight treafuro2 of Cngiand, of ahome J baue 36 
fpoken in my diſcourſe of the 102d treaſurors. 

John Mifo2d 02 Vſſoꝛd, deane of Lincolne, was 
made chancelloz of England, in the peare of our res 
Dempfion 134.5, being the nineteenth peare of king 
Edward the third. ibe was elected to be biſhop of 
Canturburie, and fo was inſtalled, but nener recets 
ued the pall. He died in the moneth of Wate, ih the 
peate of Chriſt 13495 being the three and ttwentith 
peare of fhe reigne of that victoꝛrious king Go, 
Ward, Which never recetued greater honour than that 
be was father vnto Goward furnamed the Blacke 3 
prince the flofper of chiualrie , and woꝛthie conques 
rourof the French domintons, . 
John Moꝛſbte bithop of Moꝛceſter, archbiſhop 
of Borke anb cardinall, was inftalled in the {eat of 
fhe lord chancelloz, in the peare that God became 
man, one thoufann thre hundzed foytie and nine, be⸗ 
ing the thee and tiventif) peare of that king Ed⸗ 
Ward the third, fo offer befoxe recited, tho at his 
Gteat lute was diſcharged of the office of chancelio2, 
by deliuerie of the great fealein Pouember, in the 
thirtith peare of the ſaid king, being the peare of 
Chat one thonfand thee hundred fiftie and fir, after 
that he had kept that place bp the {pace almoff of fea, 
nen peres. He in the tenth peare of bis bitbopzike in 
the third calends of Auguſt, began the frame of the 
queere of S, Peters durch in Porke , ¢ lato the firk 
fone therof,to hich be gaue a hundred pounds. He 
died at Tho2pe,and was buried at Porke tn the yere 
of Chi 1 363,02 as other haue 1373, after that be 
had bene archbiſhop one and twentie peares , and 
one and twentie dates. 
Willlam de Coington, bithop of Mincheſſer, 

102d treafuro2 of England, twas made chancello2 of 
this realme in Pouember iw the fatd peare of Grit 
1356, aM the thirtith peare of the reigne of that 
Bing Edboard, trhich at Sauoie in Cngland kept 
king John of France his prttoner, See moze of him 

- inthe treafurozs of England. 
Simon Langham, abbat of Weſtminſter, bi⸗ 

Mop of Clie , archb{hop of Canturburie , and lord 
freafuro2 of England, was made loꝛd dhancello2 in 
Februarie,in the peare of onrredemption one thon: 
fand thre hundred firtie and three , being the feaucn 
and fhirttily peare of the gouermnent of bing Ed⸗ 
tard the third, amd tas chancello2 in the foztith pere 
of the reigne of that king : being the peare of Chfk 
one fhoufand thie hundred firtie and three. Df this 
Simon were thefe berfes made, bhen he twas ree 
mowed from Clie to the bifhopzike of Canturburie; | 

Exultent cœli quia Simon tianfit ab Eli, 
Cuinsin adnentum flent in Kent millia centum. 

Mf vhome allo, bicanfe he richlie involved the abbeie 
~ pf Weſtminſter with great gifts, of fiugular cof ¢ 

balue, a cerfeine monke contpilen thefe verfes: 
Resesde Langham tha Simon fant data quondam, 
octingentena librarum millia dena. 

Df this manis moze ſpoken tn the former diſcourſe 
oꝛ treatife of the loꝛd treafurozs of England, 

William de Wikeham, ſo called of the place of wilttam de 
bis birth, was by ſurname trom bis parents called wikcham. 
Perot, and Long , thome Leland maketh treaſu⸗ 
ror of England, which by anic poſſible meanes can: 

ro Vdt be fo fox ante thing that J can pet learne . This 
man being biſhop of Winchetter , and aduanced ta 
that place tn the peare of Chriſt one thonf wo thie 
hundꝛed ſirtie and ſeuen, in the one and fortith peare 
of the teigne of Edward the third, in Lbich place he 
fat feanen and thittie yeares was ſometime keeper 
of the pꝛtuie feale,and made allo chancello2 of Eng⸗ 
land, in the peare that the virgine brought forth the 
firt begotten ſonne one thoufand there hundzed firtie 
and ſeauen, being the one and fortity peare of the 
gouetnement of the forefatd Coward the third, in 
tubich office be temained abont foure peares; ano (int 
Parch in the peare of Qt one thoutano the hun: 
dred feauentie and one , being the fiue and fortith of 
king Edward the third) did deliuer bp the great 
feale to the King at Weſt minſter. be was burled in 
the bodie of Mincheller church , Hhich be new buile 
with the other places about it: of chome were theſe 
berfes compoted fox the butloing of bis colleges, 
the one at Drenford and the other at Winchefter: 

Hunc docet effe piumfundatia collegiorum 0 — * a Oxoniæ primum flat Wintonizque fecundum. 
Mobert Thorpe knight , being bekore tuttice of Kobere 

fhe law in the peate of our Lod one thoufand the Thorpe. 
hundzed and feauentie, twas after at Wictminfer 
Abuanced to the dancellosthip, in March, the fue € 
foxtith peare of King Coward the third, being the 
peare of our redemption(as is before faid) one thou. 
fand theee hundred ſeauentie and one , tho going 
home to bis owne boule, left the great feale with 

o foure of the gardians 02 matffers of the chancerie, 
vherof the one twas called Walter Powze, fo keepe 
and bfe as n&d required. 
Sir John niuet o2 Rniuell (as ſome boks haue Sir John 

by the tranſcriber cogrnpted ) twas made chancellor Rniuẽet. 
of Cngland in Julie, tn the peate of Cꝛiſt one thou, 
fand thee hundred ſeauentie and ties , being the 
fir and foxtith peare of king Cotwars the third, in 
bhich office he continued (as 4 fo this time do ga⸗ 
ther )vntill the lictith yeare of the ſaid king Edward, 

o in vhich yeare (as here at hand appearech) came in 
place of the bithop of S. Dauids. 
Adam de Boughton , bilhop of Meneuia o20f Adam de 

Saint Dautds in Wales, twas aduanced to the of: Boughton, 
fice of 1020 chanceflo2 in the peare of our redempti: 
on 1376, being the fitith peare of king Edward the 

‘third, abo in the one and fiftith peare of the fai king, 
was with the earle of Saliſburie, and the bithop 
of hhereford, ſent ambaſſador bepond the feas.¢ ano 
here J thinke tt not amiffe to fet downe the originall 

60 of the rolles in chancerie lane in thts fort, 
Henrie the third did build a houſe for the Jewes 

conuertedto the fatth of Chriſt, whic) houſe is at 
this daie (+ bath bene long before this time) -appoin: 
ted for the keeping of the kings rolles and reco203, 
being now called and knowne by the name of the 
rolles in chancetie lane beſides Lincolusfnne . In 
vchich houſe the maiffer of the roles (fo2 the time bes 
ing)hath a godlie and fatelic longing. In vbich alfo 
foere is a faire chappell, called the chapell of the 
rolles, being aplacecommonlie appointed therein 
men accuffom fo pate monic vpon contrads Weher⸗ 
in alſo is buried John Pong , ſoimetime matter of 
the rols and doco? of both latys,on the leſt five in bis 
Doctors ued; and maiſter Allingtcn vnder a fate: 

Bb bD.ty. lie 



y2S8t Queene Elifabeth. 
lic tome of vhlte marble,tet,and offer rich ſtone, on 
the right fide of the ſaid chappell, the epitayhs of both 
vhich perfons are hereafter recited ; befives vhich in 
this chappell are the ancient recozds of all inrol⸗ 
nicnts,confirmations of thepzince, ¢of other {utes 
inthe chancerickept in chefts and preſſes, built on 
each fite abont the middle part of the chappell ,ber 
neath the chatre o2 place of ſeruice. At the weſt end 
vhereof (on certeine ayeinted Dates therefore ) the 
maiſter of the rols doth in the afternones fit ta 
place foꝛmed and ratled tn, after the manner of the 
courts of WHellminter , to beare and determine 
matters Depending in the chanceric : vchich matfer 
of the rolies nol lining is fir Gilbert Gerrard 
knight, ſometime generall attarneie to the noble 
princefle quene Clifabeth. And bere before J leaue, 
this chappell,Z thinke it not antiffe to fet dotune the 
epttarhs-of the tive perfons before named there buy 
ried, with hele words. 

The epitaph of maifterdogor Yong 
mailter of the rols. 

Io. Yong LL. dottoris facror. ferinior. ac huius 
domus — decano olim E BO R. vita defun- 
oxxv Aprilis fui fideles executores hoc pofue- 
runt M. D. XVI. Ohi 

_Dominusfirmamentum meum. 
Belide vchich in an old table banging by are tit, 
ten in text band theſe verſes hereafter following: 3° 

Hioiacet tlle Iohannes Yong cog nomine dignts, 
Tali quod nunquam marcefceret vipote charts: 
Omnia apprimd ſummo teftante dolore, 
Quem neque célabant neque difsinmlare valebant, 
Div flernit iuuenem morsimmaturalabentem, 
Gus non défleret innenis miferabile fatum, 
Ex. quommnltorum pendebat vita ſaluſque⸗ 
Horum inguam inpramis, quos ille benignus alebat 
Impenfis donec vitales carperet auræas. 
wee (ats ills erat bot priwatis conſului ſo 
Rebws, quinetim pradonter publica geſut 
Muniafine forenſia ſiue etiam exteraſumma 
Cum laude, tlhe quidem dum [acris prafuit alim 
Scrinys, hæc vera legate funttushonore. 

The epitaph of maifter Alington 
is in this fort. 

Hofpes qu fueram quondam fi quaris amicty 
Nomen Alingtonus Stirpsgenerofafurt : 

Hac monumentamibi comux ſidiſima firnxtt, 
Ouaque mibi ſiruxit deftinat a fibt. 

Charague coningy tres nate pignora nostri, 
Sunt,vultns quarnm marmora ſculpta tenent, 

Cum matre has omnes precor Vt peff funera ſumme 
Calica perducas in tuaregna Deus. 

Richardus Alington armiger qui bicfepultus eft 
_ obyt 23 die Nouembris 1561. 

Nob (as pou haue heard before that this houte of 

the rols twas fir a houſe of conuerts) it dail not be 

amife alfo for the moze prnfe thereof, to ſet downe 

the grants of the princes and kings hich conucrted 

the ſame ta thofe bles. | 

The grant of Henrie the third, for 
erecting of the houfe of 

conuerts. 

Ex archiepifcopis cre. Sciatis nos intui- 

—— Dei, & pro ſalute anime nostra , (én 

\Qanimarum antecefjorum & haredum 
QR meorumconcefsiffe, hac chartanoftra oY 

10 

20 habeat & teneat libere & quetè, 

’ 

40 

60 
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confirmaffe pro nobis & hæredibus noftres,domum 
quam fundart fecimus in-vico, quivocatur New- 
Street, inter vetus templum & nouum London, ad 
fustentationem fratrum conuer forum & conuer- 
tendorum de Iudaifmo ad fidem catholicam, in au- 
xulium [ustentationss eorundem fratrumineadem 
domo conuer[antinm, domos & terras que fucre 
Tohannis Herbetonin London, & funt in manus 
nostratanguame/chatanostra , excepto gardino, 
quod fuit ciuſdem Iohannws in vico pradicto de 
Newstreet, & quod prius per. chartam nostram 
conce(amus venerabili patri Radulpho Cice/tren- 
Si epifcopo cancellario noſtro, & omnes alias eſchæ- 
tas, qua tempore nostro per feloniam,vel quacun- 
que ex caufanobis accident inciuitate nostra, vel 
in fuburbioinfra libertatem ciuitates nostra Lon- 
don. Quare volumus, & firmiter præcipimus pro 
nobis &hæredibus noſtrũ, quod —— 

ne &inpace, 
ad ſucſtentationem fratrum conuerſorum & con- 
uertendorum de Indaiſmo ad fidem catholicam, in 
auxilium [uitentationss eorundem fratrum in ea- 
dem domo conuerſantium, domos & terras quæ fu- 
erunt Iohannis Herbeton in London, & [unt in 
manu nostra tanquam eſchæta nostra excepto 
gar dino quod. fust eiufdem Iohannu in-vicopra- 
ditto de Newstreet , & quod prins per chartam 
nostram conceſimus venerabili patri R. Cice~ 
ftrenficpifcopo cancellario nostro , & omnes alias 
efchetas , que tempore nostro per felomam vel 
quacunque ex canfanobis accident in ciuitate no- 
Fra, velin {uburbioinfra libertavem ciuitatts no- 
“ftre London, ficut prædictum eit. His teitibus 
wvenerabilibus patribus, W. Kaerl. &æ W. Exon. 
epifcopis,H. de Burgo comite Kantie Radulpho fi- 
ewan Godffide de Crancumbe, —— 
Lio Philip. Amaurico de ſancto Aumundo,Will, de 
Picheford, Galfrido de Cauz, & alys. Dat.per 
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manum Ve. P. R.Cicestren. 5 cancellar. no- 
SrriapudWestmin. 19. die Apr 

The grant of Edward the third, where- 
by the [aid houfe was in the one and fiftith 

and laftyeare ofthe ſaid Edward con- 
uerted te the cuStedie of the rolles and 

records of the chancerie. 

F— a Ex omnib.ad quos, &c. falutems.Sciatis 
a nos, confiderantes qualiter domus 

NGiiconuer forum in fuburbio ciuitatis no- 
SS tye London,de patronatu nostro exi- 
ſtens, & capella edificia,ce clauſur. eiuſdem, tem- 
pore quo | 

abuit, ciufdem domus ex collatione nostraprims h. 
iledtus nofter Will. Burflall cuftodiam — 

er negligentiam ch incuriaaliornm qui ante di- 

étum Will. cuftodiam domus illius habueruut & 
ibidems , morari feu inhabitari non curauerunt, 

multipliciter & quafi totaliter in ruina extite- 
runt, & quod prædictus Well. tempore ſuo de bonis 

[iis proprus grades costas & expenſas ſuper recn- 
peratione & emendatione domus, capellæ edificio~ 
rit, claufur praditt.ac etiam ſuper factur. nouar. 
domorumibidem. Nos ut domos conser forum ca- 
pella,edificia, claufur. & nous domus fupradict. 
copetenter fuitententur, & cuſtodientur sm fut 

rum,ad fupplicationem pr aditti Villielmi qui cu- 

ſtos rotulorum cancellaria noftra existit in pra- 

fenticonce/Simus de gratia nostra fpectali pro no- 

bis & haredibus nostris, quod post mortem * 

ae 

te 
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demWill.ditta domus conuerforum cum fuis iu- 
ribus & pertinent. quibufcunque remaneat & 
moretur tn perpetuum clerico cuftod. rotulorum 
cancellar. nostre & hæredũ noſtroru pro tempore 
exiſtent. & fimiliter annex. e1dé officio in perpe- 
tuum : & quod cancellarius Anglia vel bat fine 
cuftodes magni figilli noftri & haredum noftro- 
rum Anglia pro sh exiftentinum,poft mor- 
tem ipfius Wallielmi habeat & habeant potefta- 
tem ad quamlibet vacationem dittiofficy cuftodis 
rotulorumper mortem, cefSioné, vel mutationem, 

weque tempore futur. institutum 
__ fucceffiue custodes rotulorum predittorum in di- 
- thadomo. conuerforum, & cuftodes illos ponend. 

in poſeſionem ciuſdem cum [ius iuribus & per- 
tin.quibufiunque, in cuius, &c. T. R. apud Shene 
t1 Aprilis An.s 1 Edw. 3. 
Wut ater the death of this king Coward, the Gaid 

Willtam Burſtall matter of the rolles(belike not 
ſuppoſing this to be a ſuſſicient grant)pzocured this 
boufe by ac of patlement, in the fir yeare of bing 
Richard the (econd,to be moze ſtronglie effablithen, 
tothe vſe of the maffer of the rolles fo: the time. Af 
teriehich John de Waltham, maffer of the rolles,af 
ferbithop of Saliſburie and treafuro2 of Cngland, 
procured k.Kichard fhe fecond tn the 6 peare of bis 
reigne; by his letters patents fo confirnre the fato 
Houle to the ſaid Wialtham: and bis ſucceſſors mar 
fers of the rolies, And thereas bp the patent of Cae 
ward the third,the matter of the rolles was appoin⸗ 

ted and inltalled in that houſe by the chancellor, itis 
fo be nofed, that the fante manner of induction and 
inſtalment continued as long as fhe maffer of the 
rolles were of the ciergie,as J haue feene ſet downe 
by offers, and as the pzefivents of fhofe infals 
ments and the weits themfelues extant of recoꝛd do 
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well proue. 
Sir Richard Scrope knight lord of Bolton, 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

I 

1282 
Robert Bꝛaibꝛoke bithop of Lobo made lor Robert Bꝛat⸗ 

chancello2 in September following the monet of babe bubop 
Julie,uben fir Richard Scrope twas depoled, was %*°™ 
aduanced fo that dignitie on faint Matthews cue, 
in the ſixt peace of the reigne of the faio king Ki⸗ 
chard the ſecond, in vhich be continued not longer 
than the March following, as hath Anonymus M.S. 
be was confecrated bifhop of London the filt of Fa» 
nuaris 1 381, he died the feurnteenth of Auguſt in 

© the peare 1404, being the fit peare of king henrie 
the fourth, 

Michael dela Pole,o2 at Pole(as hath Thomas Michaell ve 
Walfingham) tas made chancelloz in the moneth 14 Pale caste 
of March, in the firt peare of the loid king wichara & Sultlelue. 
the fecond, and: was made earle of Suffolke in the 
ninth peare of the ſaid king, being after depoſed 
from bts office of chancellorſhip at bis otone and 
earneſt requeſt in the tenth peare of the faid king. 
his man having fled the realme,for that be was 

20 purfued bp the nobilitie, died at Paris in the thir⸗ 

3 

teenth peare of the fatd Kichard the fecond, being the 
peate of our redemption 1 3 8 9,0f thom that two 
thie poet fir John Gower, lining at that time,in bis 
boke intituled ox camantss, compoſed thefe verſes: 

Eft comes elatus, fallax ,cupidus,fceleratus, 
Fraudes per mille fiat cancellarius ille, 
Hic proceres odit, & eorum nominarodit 
Mor fibws a tergo, fit tandemprofugus ergo : 
Sic Deus in ceels malaxde puteo Michaela 

: é 5 puteaco, 02 of 
Acriter expurgat ne plus comes tlle refurgat. the Wate. 

Mhomas Arundel of the noble honfe of the carles Thomas B= 
of Arundell, was fir bithop of Elie, amd then of MND! bithon 
Porke, and laſtlie of Canturburie, be was mane OM 
1o2d chancelloz of Cngland in the tenth peare of the 
retgne of the bnfoxtunat bing Kichard the ſecond, 
being about the peare of our redemption 1 3 86, in 
rchich office he remained about tivo peares, as farre | 
as my feard) will gine leaue to vnderſtand. 

William Wickham twas againe made lor william 

* Michael de 

0 

oe haning bene ford treaſuror in the time of the decea⸗ 40 chancellor of Gngland, in the twelfe peare of the wickham. 
‘fedking Coward the Hird, was now in October a, 

ak bout the latter end of the peare 1 3 7 8, 02 the begins 
ning of the peate 1 3 7.9, being the fecond peare of 
the after depofed bing Ricard the fecond, made lord 
chancelio2,and had the great feale deliuered vnto 
him, iho in the third peare of the faid bing at a pars 
jement did furrender bp bis office, Of thts man is 
moze fet downe int the diſcourſe of the treafurozs. 

tmon Stmon Sudburie, fo ſurnamed of the place of bis 
Surdurie, birth but by delcentealled Libold the fonne of Ni⸗ 

cholas Tibold, nefcended of a gentiemantlie race 
Divelling at Sudburie in Suffolke, This Stmon 

~ {pas archbithop cf Canturburie, and made chancel 
loz abont the peare of Chiff 1 3 80, in the third peare 
of Richard the fecond, and twas bp the rebels bebea 
Ded at the topre of London, in the fourth peare of 
the diſquieted qouernment of that vnfortunat, but 
‘palfant king Richard the fecond; after thom in the 
fift peace of the faid hing Kichard, was 1%. 15. of 

bifhop twas (as Jconiecture ¢ haue fome authoꝛitie 
to pꝛoue) Robert Bꝛaibꝛoke vchich followeth, was 
made chancellor againe after fic Richard Scrope. 

Sir Kichard Scrape knight lord of Wolton made 
chancello2 againe about the latter end of Nouem⸗ 
ber, by the lords of the parlement (as J take it) in the 

fift peareof the reigne of king Kichard laſt mentio⸗ 
ned, and twas the peare following, being about the 

peare of our Lord 1 383 againe depoſed from bis of 

fice amd the king recefuing the great feale,bept it a 

certeine tine, and thereiwith fealed fuch grants and 

writings as it pleafed him, and in the end deliuered 

the fame to Robert Weatbzoke, DE this man fee 

sore in the treafurozs be faze. 

Scrope loꝛd 
Scrope of 

ſaid king Kichard the ſecond, but was in the end re⸗ 
moued from thenfe in September, in the fifteenth 
peare of the troublefome gouernement of the ſaid 
bing Richard. ; 

Thomas Arundel aforefatd was the fecondtime Thomas 
created lord chancello2 of Cngland (in the fain ff Aranvetl, 
teenth peare of king Kichard the ſecond) in place of 
WHtilfam Wickham, in vhich office be remained a 
bout fiue peares,and was depofed and baniſhed the 

5° realme in the twentith peare of the fato king Ki⸗ 

Lonvon,cherof Jhaue ene and taken a note:tubicy 60 

ard. 
¢ John Scarle, Scirle, o2 Serle, maiffer of the John Serie 
rolles, of the chancerie,ani keeper of the great feale : — of the 
be was chantcelloz, 02 in place of the chancelio2,tn the "** 
firff peare of the reigne of bing Henrie the fourth, 
being the peare tn hich the fonne of God deſcen⸗ 
ding from the bofome of bis father, twke fleth in the 
wombe of bis mother, one thoufand tha hundred 
ninetie and nine. 

Comund Stafford keeper of the peiuie feale, bt/ Edmund 
thop of Ereettcr and fometime bichop of Rochelter, Staſtezd. 
and lafflie bithop of 302be, keeper of the priuie feale, 
and bozne of the noble houſe of the Staffoꝛds, as 
made lord chancellor of England about the monech 
of Parch, in the peare of our redemption one thou 
fand and foure hundꝛed, being about the fecond pere 
of the vſurping king Henrie the fourth , in Hbich of: 
fice be continued vntill the peare of our i020 ong 
thonfand fonre hundzed and thre , being the fourth 
peare of the fatd king Henrie the fourth. He being 
keeper of the priuie feale was made biſhop of Crees 
fer the ttwentith of June , in the peare of our rex 
demption one thoufand thz& hundred ninette ¢ fine, 
being the daie before hing Kichard the ſecond began the 

; 



Queene Elifabeth, » 
the one and tivertith peave offhisreiqne. ie was 
confecrated at Lambeth and kept the fee of Creefter 
thee and tiventie peares. He increafen tivo fellow. 
{ips in Stapletons inne in Drfo.d, reformed the 
fatutes of the honfe, anv called it Exceſter college: 
He died the fourth of September, in the ſeuenth peare 
of hing Henrie the Hitt, being the peare of Giff one 
thonfand foure bundzed and nineteene. About the 
mabing of this Stafford chancello2 (as farre as mp 
memozie ferueth) Y podigma ig much deceiued, if J 
haue not for want of the boke miſtaken bis tudges 
ment. 

Henrie Weauford, the ſonne of John of Gaunt by 
Latharine Stwineford, made biſhop of Lincolne in 
the peare of onr Lord one fhoufand thze bundzed 
ninctte and eigbt(as bath Ypodigma)iwas aduanted 
to the dignitie of chancelto2 in the peare of Chꝛiſt 
one thonfand foure hundred ¢ thaw, being the fourth 
peare of king Henrie the fourth bis elder bother, by 
the Daughter of the carle of Wereford, in bhich office , 
de was in the fit peare of king Henrie the fourth, 
and firtof the ſame king (as our chꝛonicles do tres 
member.) Be was made biſhop of Wincheſter in 
the peare of Chriſt one thonfand foure hundzed and 
foure,being the fift peare of Henrie the fourth, - 

Thomas Langicte pꝛieſt, and bithop of Dur: 
bant, was at Wiefkmintter made chancelloz, tn the 
peate of our faluatfon cne thouſand foure hun⸗ 
dred and fiue,being the firt peare of the reigne of the 
faid king Henrie the fourth, in which office he contts 
nued (as farreas Jknow) vntill be was made bt 
(op of Durbam, hich was on the ſeuenth of Maie, 
being the ſeuenth peare of the reigneof king bene 
rie laff before named, being the peareof Chz one 
thonfand foure bundzed and fir. be was bithop one 
and thirtie yeares, and died in the peare of iſt one 
fhonfand fonre hundzed thittie and ſeuen, being the 
firteenth peare of king Henrie the firt. ex moye fol 

Thomas Fitsalen, bother fo Kichard earle of 
Arundel, being returned ont of exile with Henrie 
of ollingbzoke duke of Hereford and Lancaſter, 
and affer king of England bp the name of Penrie 
the fourth, was the third time being bithop of Cans 
turburie,made lord cancellozof England,the ninth 
peare of the faidking Henrie the fourth, and conti. 
nued therein about two pears,being remoued front 
that piace about September,tn the eleuenth peare of 
the reigne of the faid king, being the peare of ont res 
Demptton one thouſand foure hundzed and fen. 

Thomas Weaufor knight, the fonne of John 
of Gaunt fon to king Coward the third,¢ bother to 
king Henrie the fourth, was made lord chancello2 in 
fhe eleuenth pere of the ſatd king Henrie the fourth, 
being the peare that the fonne of Cod toke on him 
the forme of afernant one thoufand foure bundzed 
amd feu, in vhſch office be remained not full thee 
peares but left the ſame office togtther with bis life, 
as Jſupolſe, in the thirteenth peare of the fame king, 
being the peare of our redemptton one thoufand So 
fourehundzedandttuelue. 

John Wabering clearke, mafffer of the rolles, 
toas made keeper of the great feale , &hen Thomas 
W5eanford le the office of chancello2, vchich feale be 
kept about the fyace of a moneth. 3Fo2 iti Januaris 
affer that be recetucd the (eale , there twas achancels 
103 created. 

Tomas Fitzalen oz Arundel , archbithop of 
Canturburte, was the fourth time inuefted with the 
chanceRozthip,in the peare of our faluation one thou⸗ 
fand foure hundred and twelue, being the thirtanh 
peare of king Henrie the fourth, in ohtch office he 
continued during the life of the fata king Henrie 
the Sarth, Kho dicd in the fourteenth peate of bis 

ro Bing Henrie, being the peare of our Lord one thou: 

en La —— 
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kingdome, and tn the yere of our Lord one thouſand of 
fours bundzed and thirtene, erty 

Henrie Weauford bithop of THinchetter, and af· Wenrte Beau 
ter cardinal in the time of henrie the firt, being —— 
vncle to king Henrie the fitt then reigning, was * 
the ſecond time made chancelloz , th the peare of ey 
Chet one thoufand foure hundred and thirteene , bes 
ing the lirſt peare of the fiff king Henrie, in vchich 
place be remained vntill the Af peare of the fain 
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fand foure hundred and feuenteene. : 
Thomas Langleie bithopof Durham was the Thomas 

ſecond time made lozd chancellor of England, in the Rangieie bi⸗ 
hop of Dur= faid pere of our redemption one thonfand foure hun⸗ att. 

died and ſeuenteene, being the fift peare of that wor⸗ 
thie conquero2 king Henrie the fitt, which office be | 
recetued at Southwicke, and continued in that hoe | 
nour (as farre as J can learne) by the {pace of fir . 
peares o2mo2e, thereof fiue peares were fullie ene 

=> pa ae 

o Ded in the life and death of the ſaid Henrie the fift,and 
the firt peare ended in the laſt of the ſirſt o2 begins 
ning of the fecondpeare of king Henrie the ſirt. 

Henrie Beauford bithop of TWinchetter before wenrie Bea 
named, was the third time made lord chancelloz of tord bifbop of t 
England, in the fecond peare of the retgne of bing Winchelter. | 
Henrie the firt , being about the peare of Chztf one, 
thonfand foure bundzed tiventie and three, op one 
thouſand foure hundred twentie and foure. Foꝛ the — 
ſecond yeare of that king fell part in the one and part 
tn the other of the ſatd peares of our Lord, in vhich _ 

3° office he continued about foure peares, ontill he twas 
made cardinal , in the peare of our Lozdone thou 
fand foure bundzed twentie and fir. 

John Kempe, bifhop of London, twas made ford John ke 
chancellozof England in the fourth pere of that king bithop of 
Henrie, ho inbis yongeſt peares was crotoned London, h 
fit bing of England, and then bing of France in j 
Paris ; in Which office be remained (as Jſuppoſe) a- 
bout fir yeares. 
John Stafford deane of S.Martine ¢ of Welles, John State 

prebend of Milton in Lincolne church, bithop of Wath ford viop 
and Welles, lord chancelloz and treaſuror of Eng⸗ of Wath. 
land, and bifhop of Canturburie , teas made loz 
chancello2 of England in the moneth of Febzuarie, 
in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thouſand foure hundzed 
thittie ¢ one, falling in the tent peare of king Bens 
rie the firt : be rematnedin that office bntill John , 
,Kempe twas againe made lord chancello2,abich twas ; 
about the eight and tiventith peare of king henrie 

—_— ee 

50 the ſixt. And bere 3 think tt not bumet to remember 
fhat fome hbaue noted William Wanfet that was 
bifhop ef Wincheſter, and chancello2 of Drford, to 
be chancello2 of Cngland , then be built Magdalen 
college in Drford , in the fiue and tiventith peare of 
the reigne of king Henrie the firt: bhich poſſiblie can J 
not be , ſith this John Stafford held that office from 
fhe fenth of Henrie the firt, tntill the eight z twen⸗ 
fith of the fameking, bihich was eighteene peares: 
During whic) fime thep place this Wanfletto be. 
chancello3 of Gngland. Tahich erroz (Jſuppoſe) thep 
baue commited, in that thep finding bim chancelloz 
at the time of the building of bis college , in the fain. 
fiue and twentith peare of bing Henrie the ſixt, haue 
taken him to be chancelloz of England, bhen he ! 
was then but chancello2 of Drford: although in decd | 
aſterward be was chancello2 of England, in the fine 
and thirtith peare of the fatd king, as after thall 
appeare. | 

John Kempe bithop of orke and cardinall, was Ichn we : | 
fhe fecond time. made lord chancelloz in the eight bithop of ) 
and twentith of king Ienrie the Girt, being about yozke, 
the peare of our redemption one thoufand foure buns | 
Died and filtie,in chich office he dfed, being biſhop of | 
Canturburic , in the peare of our redemption (as 

faith 
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— Matthew Parker, one fhoufand fotite Br buntzen 

fittic and thre, being the two ¢ thirtith peare of the 
reigne of the fimple king henrie the firt. This man 
tas fit bithop of Rochelter, nert of Chicetter , 

apes of London, then of Porke,ubere be fat eight 
Cane — peares, and laftlte be twas archbiſhop of 

) Peuill. eatle of Salitburie,the lonne of 
Peuill carleof Cettinerland, and father to 
fant Richard Peuill carle of Wlariwibe,was 

the death of Job Kempe Uy parlement made 
—* chancelloz in the tivo ð thirtith peare of . Hen⸗ 
rie the Girt ; chough others make it to be in the thre ¢ 
thictith peace of the fante king , in ibich place be 
continued not long, Foꝛ in the peare following ano 
ther fas fubtfftnted , and be, remoued. 

hom ~ Thomas Wourdhier (bother to henrie Bourchier 
— bis earle of Cfler) bithop of Clie, and bithop of Cans 
chop ot Eue. turburie, was made chancello: in the three ¢ thirtith 

: it bear of the gouernement of king Henrie the firt , 
jee Pre ‘be tematned much abont tivo peares. an 
— "ete teas faith Matthey Parker, about the peare 

Invite Thome of DUT Tedemption one foufand foure hundzed chree · 
— ico, ſcore and one, was the att of printing inuented at 
Cantiar, the citie of Argentozat in Germanie, About the 

vhich matter , and eſpectallie for the exact ¢ certeine 
fime thereof , manie writers although thetr count 
about one time dm difagree : pet. at the inuention 
of that worthie thing were thefe berfes compoſed 
in the commendation of the fame moſt ercellent art. 
— memoranda impr efsio — 

.. Inuentore nitet vtraque lin ua tho. 
Di frerat quafi totum quod fundis inorbe, 
Nunc paruo docius quilibet effe * 
lca setter wenn ibs ornent,, 

a. oi) Leduce quando ars bac mira repertafuit. 
winiam Pa⸗ Willtam Patan 02 Paten, borne of a gentle⸗ 

Richard $2 
util carle of * seate! 
Salilburie. - 

— — 
a 

Quieéne Plinbett 
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tan, oꝛ Paten manlie ſamilie being commontie called William 
alias Douttamn Wanũed of the place of his birth, md being prouolt 

of Gato, and bithop of Mir yeffer,Swas lord chane 
cellor in the fine and thirtith, fir ann thirtith, ano the . 
ſeuen and thirtith peare of the bnfortunat bing ew 
viethe firt, as haue the records of the excheker · By 
thid appeareth the erro? of thofe, as J bane before 
noted, that miſtaking the fine and fiventith of bing 
Henrie the firt , in Ahidh time be was but chancello⸗ 
of Orford; lor the ſiue and thirttth of the fain king, 
in fateh be {was chancello2 of England. 

Wweanũed 

Geoꝛge Mes 
uill archbi⸗ 
— of Yorke, eatle of Wlarwikie) beitig made ‘bithop of Crcefter, 

pate to that lee in the peare of our redemption one 
thouſand fourehundzed fiftie anv flues in which fe 
he continued ten peares,and was remoned to Vorke 
ifthe peare that God became man one thonfann 
fotire hundzed thzee feoze and fiue , be was made lord 
chancellor in the cf it thirtith —* of the refane 
6f the after nepofen 45, Denvie the firt,in chich office 

* 

40 

Sebege Peutll (the forme of Ktchard Peuill 
eatleof Salitburie ; and brother to Wichard Peril 5 

be remained about cight peates , ¢ then twas remo: 60 
ued in the feuenth péareot the warthie 14, Edward 
the ſourth being the peare that the word berame 
fle} one thoufann foute hundred thrdéfcore ¢ (ener, 
“De was a great friend to faint Albons epzocured, 
Edward the fourth tn the fonrth peare of bis reigne 
to giue ¢ confirme to John Whechamtted abbat of 
faint Albons, the priorie of penbroke, This bithop 
HPeuill vio atter in the thirteenth peare of hing Go 
Ward fhe fourth grow in A fach difgrace With the king, 
Hat be was ſpelled at one time of tinentie thouſand 
pounes as tit his life Hall be more at large declared. 

~ S00 this man did ugh Ceine give the manour of. 
ener Cobham, and Hener Brokas tn Kent, in the 
fonttiy peare of bing Coward the fourth, He died at 

— “ 
Blithlaw comming from Porke, being almoff fortie 
peares old, and was buried at Wowke . And bare J 
thinke it not amilfe, to note the miſtaking of tine of 
fuch biffortograjhers as haue fet dotone , that Cor 
ward the fourth ofp, tn the fourth peate of bis 
reigne , fake the chancellorchip froin the bithop of 
Crcetter ( brother to the carle of Warwike , utc 
muſt neds be this George Neuill) ¢ gaue tye faine 
to the bifhop of Bath. Foꝛ by that bhich Jhaue fene, 
this Heuill liued vntill the feuenth peare of Cd: 
ward the fourth, and that for this time J {nppote to 
be fhe trueſt. 

Mobert Rirkeham maiſter of the roles was Robert Kirk⸗ 
made loz keeper of the great ſeale (.bpon the remo⸗ Ham maitier 
uittg of George Mewill) in the moneth of Zuite or ithe roues. 
the fatd peare of Cheiſt one thouſand foure hundzed 
the ſcore and feuen,being the ſeuenth peare of king 
Edward the fourth, 

Robert Stillingion docto2 of fhe latwes , keeper Robert Stila. 
o Of fhe patnic feale in the third peate of Cdwward fhe tugton voto, 
° foueth,bidyop of Bathe Wicls,being mabe chancel, % the lawes. 
1o2 in the ſeuenth peare of bing Edward the fourth, 
did fill fo confiuue(as J gather) onl the thirteenth 
peare of the fafo bing. 

henrie Bourchier earle of Cir , and lirſt at. Henrie Bour⸗ 
ganced fo that title of bones bp Gatward the fourth , —— earle oF 
came in place of the laſt chancellor, about fhe fou — 
tẽenth veare (as ſome vntrulie pane noted) of Ed⸗ 
{ward the fourth . atin mip poze opinion, fhe fame 
was in the thirteenth peare of the. fain Gpinard the 
fanth; in chich place be remained not mud) moze 
than one Mrinitie terme . Foꝛ in the faid thirtenth 
peate, about the moneth of Auguſt, was Both loꝛd 
chancellor of England. 
’ Laurence Both fometime matffer of Penbroke 
hall bithop of Durham, and after of or2ke , twas 
made lod chancelloꝛ about Augult 02 rather before, 
betweene that and Trinitie terme (after benrie 
Wourchier) in the ſaid thirteenth peare of the valiant 
bing Edward the fourth afer bis redemption of the 
kingdome of Cngland. This. bihop ( being bꝛother 
to Milliam Boch fometime bithop of Borke) dio 
builo the biſhop of Porks houle.at Baterleie, chich 
mandur he before bought of Nicholas Stanleic, 
home Leland. the minſer and refiner of all Eng⸗ 
lich names doch moſt curiouſſie in Latine call 
cholanm Stenclegium, Ie continued in the {ce of Porke 
thie peares ¢nine moneths,, and died at Southiwell 
in the peare of curredemption one. thoufand foure’ 
hundzed anid foure {coze, being the twentith peare of 
king. Edward the ſourth. 

Thomas. Scot. furnamed Rotheram becaute of Thoms 
“the towne of Kotheram in Borkethire there he twas Scot alias 
bone and bed bp, was bifhop of Kocheſter, and then Kotheram. 
of Linclolne,ahere he fat nine yeares, and after that 
was bifhopof PYorke: cchereinto be inſtalled fick 
at Porke and then at Kipon being pꝛouoſt of. We⸗ 
uerleie, be was made chancellor of England in the 
peare of out redemption one thoufand foure hundred 
feuentie. and fourc, being the fouttenth peare of the 
tefgne of king Coward the fourth. Ahis bithap, in 
the fitteenth peare of the faid bing ; went oner the fea 
(as Jhaue ſeene noted) with the ſatd Edward the 
fourth, vhen he went to haue an interuiew with the 
French) bing 3 of ghich meeting monfieny de Are 
gentine bp name philip Comineus (befipes, our 
Cuglih chronicles doth make mention, as a perfor 
fhat bare a part in that pageant, 

John Aicot bithop of Rochetter was mave chant Ihhn Arot 
cello2,during the ablence.of king Cowaro, as J 4; fhop of os 
haue found recorded. cheſter 

Thomas: RKotheram, being before lard keeper of Thomas Ro⸗ 
the priute ſeale twas after hig returne out of freee thera. 

the fecond time made lozd chancellor, about the time 
in 

Laurence 
Both bifhop 
of Durham. 
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in bhich the (afoktny had gotten Berwike fromthe be thace chancellors in ſuccellion one atter anotherif 
Scots, being about the twentith peare of the ſaid Jhaue not mifconceiued fhe matter: all vhich ber : 
Coward the fourth. For the fergaining of the — foxe Morton in this fir peace of king henrie the 
folpne was not mad) before bis death; in vhich of ſeuenth, map perbaps moꝛe properlie be termed bees a 
fice this Kotheram continued all the life of King —_pers of the great feale , than chancellors, parts a 
Colward the fourth, ¢in the time of the little o2 no John Peston doctor of the ciuill lato, an. aduo/ John —5— J reigne at all of the guiltlede murthered pong cat in the cintil ,of the counteũ to Henrie the Girt and —— 
prince king Edward the fff; vntill it was alcribed to Edward the fourth, to whome allo be was maiſter “'* + 
fobhim for ouctmuchlightnedle, that he bad dellue⸗ o the rolies, was made bithop of Clie in the peare — 
Ted in the beginning of the rebellious gouernement 10 of our redemption one thonfandfoure bandzed three 2 
of the protedorthip of the blondie and bnnaturall. ſcoꝛe andefqbtene ,and lord chancello2 of Cngland, | . 
Ricard duke of Oloceter the fealetothequene,ta ( vpon bis returne from bepond the feas) in the lirſt 
Lbome if did not aperteine , and from tbome be peare of the worthie prince Ih. Henrie the fenenth, 
receiued itnot, Be foundedacollege at Kotheram, being the peare that the word became fie, one 
dedicated it to the name of Jeſus, indowed it with  —thoufand fonre hundzed fonre {core ann fie: ater 
great poſſeſſtons yoznaments and annered therta vhich He was aduanced tothe biſhoprike of Cane 
the churches of Langthton and Almanburte, furburie ; be died in the pears of onr redemption ae I. 

auger on Kugen bithop of Lincolne,s graue and —onethoufandfourebundsedfonrefcoreanonintene, cS raha of Shea learned man,bad the feale delluered tobim by the —_in the fifteenth pere of the reiqne of king Benvie the co 
colne. fatd pꝛotector of England, during the time of the 20 ſeuenth as bath Matthew Parker, | 

gst reigne of the pong king Coward , then the GUilliam Warham aduocat in the ardyes, mat: willenwane · fanic feale was taken from Kotheram: and ſo this ſterot the roles, dina London, and. then bi⸗ pope al | 
Kuflell was made cancelto2 inthe monethof June, — thop of Canturburte; ‘tas ( before bis adNANCes pirborig, 
int the peate of our faluation one thoufand foure mient to the fe of Canturburic made chancellor of vn : 

_. bundzed foure ſcore and the , being the ürtt peare England in the time of heure the fenenth,inabi 
. of the vſurped gouernement of the bloudte tyrant —_nffice he continued bntill about the latter end of the 4 the mithapen king Kichard the third. This Rosell ſeuenth peare of Bing Henrie the eight. At ahat i 
is buried in the church of Lincolne, tna chaell caſt — time furrendzing the feale by reafon of bis age and 
out of the vpper wall of the ſouth partof the church. — tweakenele, the fame great feale was delinered to 

Thomas Thomas Barat maitſter of the rolles was made 30 Thomas Whaltcic, " 
Sarow mai heeperof the great ſeale (as J haue lene recorded)“ ·¶ Thomas Wleollete ſomtime chapleine to Henrie ehoned 
fier of the bhi J fugpofe , was in the third ano laff peate of Deane archbiſhop of Canturburie : after fhe kings Wallets, 

eee the (ato Bing Wicparo the third ; cor in that peare almoner and abbat of faint Auding , tho potteming 
be was maltterof the rolles. manie other abbetes and bithopzths, as in other plae 

Thomagize: ¶ Thomas Kofheram made againe logo chancellor, ces tall mozelargelie aypeate, was aduancen to the theram. imn the fir entranceof bing Penvie thefenenthinto gouernment of the great feale, about the beginning t fhe gouernement: but verie ſhortlie alker he wuas of the eight peare of the trlumhant reigne of bing di(placed,and the biſhop of Woꝛrcelter placed in that henrie the eight, being the peare of our Low and Toone; he was archbtſhopof Vorkenintéene peares  Sautor Jeſus Chit one woufand fine bundzed firs ‘etenmoneths ; be was verie benefictall fo all bis 40 téene, to bolo the fame during bis life (as 3 gather) } Kinred, and aduanced fome with martages, ſome in thich office pet be continued not aboue thittene | ; with polleſſtons, and fome with {pirttuall linings, ise reares, vutill the one and twentich of the fate king died the nine and twentith daieof December, in Zenrie the efght,being the peare of onr redemption the peare of Chriſt one thoufandfiue bundzed,being one fhoufand five bundjed ttuentie and nine, Du⸗ the firteenth peace of king Henrie the eight, at Cat ring which time of bis chancellosthip, tn the nines oud in Bogkethire the mozrotw after the Alcenfton, tenth pereof king Henrie theeight, being the pere J 
being of theage of thzee ſcore and fittéene pearesoz of Cheit one thoufano fine hundred twentie and feas . = ‘moje: he as burted in Porke minffer on the northy uen, be went into France, teprefenting the king of - 
fide in our ladie chappell ,in atomeof marble spicy Englands perfor, to fet over fo, the deliuerie of » & be canfed to be made vchileſt be was liuing. 5° pope Clement the fenenthand Francis the French — 

Jhn Sicor ohn Aleot bihop of Worcester, made tw tbe king,at what tine be carried the great fealeoner the — — bithop of woz⸗ peare one thoufandfoyre bundzed three ſcore and ſir eas to Calis vbich ſeale be left with doctor Latloz 
celter. tene , twas lord chancellor of England inthe fir — maitter of the rolles, to keepe the fame at Calis tne 

peareot the ſad ik. Henrte the feuenth the Salo ill the cardinals returne outof the Jfrench dominte | J mon of Cngland.being the yeare of our redemption ons, He died in Lelcetter abbeie (not twithout tas 1 one thouſand foure hundzed foure {core ¢ fiue: Toots picfon of poffon as was thought, hich be hap prepas J 
lie atter the entrance of the (ato Henrie into the gor red for dimceife ano ginen to his apothecarie to bes g uernement of England . Foꝛ though Wotheram iluer Hhenbe called fo it) the ttoo and tiventith of . > | were chancellor then be got the bicorte, foxthathe — king Wenrie the eight, inthe peare of Chri one 

. 
| 

| 

bad beene fo befoxe, ¢ for that the king twas neither 6 thoufand fine hunted and thirtie. pꝛouided io? minded ſuddenlie to haue man not Hhomas Mare knight, Hometime onderthirifie Thomas mute for fhat place fo erecute the fame : pet this of Lendon, and chancello2 of the outchie of Lancal, Maze, 
Rotheram kept not that rome manie moneths, but’ ter, was aduanced fo the honor of chancellozthip of that Alcot came in place; becaufe the king found England, in the pere that the word became fleth one Alcot a meeter perfon to erecute the fame office, — thoufand fiue hundzedtiwentie ano nine, being the anfiverable tothe offpofition of the kings bumo2,, one and twentith peere of that king Henrie hid) exe 
All ahich notwithttanding, bether for malice of a+ pelled pope Clement the feanenth his auchoritie out thers, 02 for bis owne oeferts , 02 both, o2foxmoze —_—of his dominions, in Which office this rare titted 
efpectall truſt that king Henrie putin Marton by unight (to vſe Erafmus bis epitheton) and learney Top of Clie, tho had bene the meanes to bring _ehancello continuen not fall te peares; but inthe bim to the crotune , this Alcot fell chortlie inthe —foure and twentich peare of the reigne of the fain 
kings dffgrace, tas diſplaced of bis office,and Daw · king Henrie the efght, wich much taboo and eare& 
ton came in bisrome. So that in this irl peareof —_ tute be lett bis office. Touching thich Hall noe 
the ſaid king Henrie the feucnth , there lemed to greeue me to ſet done the words of Matthew Pars 

ker 



: he Re 21, tome: er of the lines of the bithops of Canturburie in the 
ifeof Thomas Cranmer writing after this maner: 
Interea rex dum papa meditabatur excidium, fin ulorum de 
papalsantloritate fenfits iudicys hand obfiuris collegit . Inter 
quasT homas Morus quia regis conatrs pontificys valde (if 
pecc fuss , cancellars) munere , Vena regu agre impetrata, 
fefeabdicanit. 
Momas Andlete attoznte of the out chie of Law 

tatfer,fergeant at the lato(as mot affirme)and {peas 
her of the parlement,was made knight and lord kee: 10 
per of the great feale tye fourth of June, in the foure 
and tiventith pere of the refgne of the famous prince 
hing henrie the eight, being the peare of our Lod 
God one thonfand flue hundzed thirtie and tivo, not 
long after vhich be was indued with the title and bo: 
noz of lord chancelloz of England. This man in the 
tenth pere of bis chancellorſhip, being the pere of our 
tedemption one thouſand fiue hundred fortie ann 
tivo, and the fine and thirtich peare of king henrie 
fhe eight,changing the name of Mackingbam col’ 20 
lege in Cambzoidge, did name it the college of faint 
Parie Pagdalen , and indued it with fome poles 
ſions. Be died on Paie eeuen in the yeare of our 
faluation one thouſand fiue hundzed foztie and foure, 

_ being the fue and thirtith yeare of henrie the eight, 
Thomas Wiriotheaie knight of the garter, being 

freated baron at Hampton court on the firtt of Fas 
nuatte, in the fue and thirtith peare of the reigne of 
king enrie the eight, in the pere of Chrilt one thou. 

land fine bundzed foztie and thier, twas after aduan⸗ 30 
ced to the honor of the great feale and chancellorſhip 
of England, about the beginning of Date, in the ir 
and thirfith peare of the reigne of bing Henrie the 
eight,being the pete of grace one thoufand fiue bury 
dzed fortie and foure , in vchich office be continucd vn⸗ 
fill the death of the (aid king Henrie the eight, and 
in the beginning of the retgne of king Edward the 
firt, vntill for bis obftinacte in the Romane religion 
he was the firtof March remoued, and the feale tas 
Deliuered fo Hilliam Paulet lord Sent · John of 40 
afing . Hhis Wirtotheflie (being created earle of 
Southampton by king Coward the Art) died at bis 
boule of X incolne place tn Holboꝛne the 30 of Julie, 
in the fourth peare of the ſaid king Coward, i: the 
peere 1550, ¢ was buried at faint Andzews tn Old⸗ 
bozne commorttie called Holborne. 
William Paulet knight being firkt fetward of the 

Queene Elifabeth. 
the peare of our redemption one thouſand flue hun⸗ 
deed Aftie and one , being the fift yeare of che reigne 
of bing Coward the firtyin whith office he continued 
all the life of the fain king Cdward, trhicly died tn Ju⸗ 
lie one thouſand flue hundred fittie and three » being 
the feucnth peace of bis reigne , and about one moe 
neth after ontill the thirteenth 02 foure tench date of 
Augué,tn chich queene parte made Stephan Gare 
dener bir chancello2, 

Sir Micholas Ware, mater of the rolles, had at Ste Michos 
fhe comming of queene Marte to the crotone the kee, ios Hare, 
ping of the great ſeale, after the neath of king Co, 
ward, as 102d Keeper bp the {pace of one fortnight, 
and Mhortlie after was Stephan Gardener mare . 
thancello2, 

Stephan Gardener bithop of Winchetter was Stephan 
in Auguſt, in the peare of Cheilt one thoufand fine Sarvencr. 
hundꝛed fittie and hace, being the fir peate of the 
reigne of the vnfortunat queene Marte, made chans 
celloz of England. This man going in ambaflage 
bnto Calis lett the great feale tn the tuſtodie of 
William Paulet marquefle of Mincheſter cbhich 
biſhop after bis returne into England continued in 
that office atl the time of bislife, cchich he ended the 
19 Of Mouember , in the peare that the word became 
fleth one thoufand fue hundrzed fittie ann fiuc, being 
the third peeve of queene Marte. After behich the great 
feale lieng in the cuffodie of the prince, the on the 
new peares daie following made a new thancefio2. 

HPicholas Heath b:lhop of Rochetter,almoner to Michotms 
the King, ambaflado; into Germante , bifhop of Bait» 
Wopcetker, prefivent of Tales , andarchbithop of 
Boeke, tas vpon new veares date, in the peare of 
out Lord God one thoufand fiue hundred fittic ann 
fiue , being the third peare of the teigne of queene 
Parie, aduanced to the banozable dignitie of tbe 
chancellorſhip. Wut quene Warie oecealing the fea, 
nententh daie of Nouember, in the peare of grace 
one thoufand fue hundzed ſiftie and eight, and the 
firt pere of bir gouernement, this Heath bpon tho 
placing of the woꝛthie queene Clifabeth bpon the 
fheone of the Engliſh gouernment , was remoued 
front bis office and maifter acon aduanced. 

Str Nicholas Bacon efquier, attourneie of the Nicholas 
court of wards, was mabe knight and lord keeper of Wacon, — 
the great ſeale the tivo and ttuentit of December, 
in the peare of our redemption 1558, being the firl 

lands of the bithopzike of Wincheſter, then treatu: , peare of the now reigning Clifabeth the Saba of 
to2 of the houſhold, loꝛd Sent-Jobn of Waking, loꝛd England. Which name of lord beeper be fill Kept du⸗ 
great matter of the kings houſe, afterivards earle 50 ring bis life,and the time of bis office. In Abhote time 
of Willtthire, marquefle of Mincheſter, and treas 
furo2 of England, being of the prinie councell to 
bing Henrie the eight, king Coward the firt,queene 
Marie, and queene Clifabeth, bad the keeping of the 
great feale committed vnto him the fenenth date of 
March, in the peare that fhe fecond perfon tn trini⸗ 
tie defcended from the boſome of the father into the 
wombe of the mother one thoufand fiue hundzed for⸗ 
tis and ſeuen, being the firſt pere of the reigne of fhe 

there twas an act of parlement eſtabliſhed, to make 
fhe power of the keeper of the great feale equal! toith 
the authozitie of the chancelloz, This man continuey 
in this office,and worthilie executed the fame, being 
Aman of rare wit and deepe erperience, during the 
time of bis Iffe, chich continued vntill the twentith of 
SFebzuarie, in the peare of our faluation 1578 after 
the account of England, being the one ano twentith 
peare of the rare and fingular gouernement of the 

yong king Coward the ire, thtch leale he had in cu⸗ 60 worlds wonder the famous quene Eltfabeth, abiep 
odie about ſeuen moncths,ontill he thee and twwen⸗ 
fith o2 foure and twentich of Daober following, at 
* time ſir Richard Wich was made lord chancel 
02, + 

Sie Richard Rich knight,lozd Wich, was aduan⸗ 
ced to the dignitie of lord chancello2 of- England as 
bout the 23 of Daobver in the pere of our faluation 
one thouſand fuchundzed fortie and ſeuen being the 
firff peare of the refgne of the noble king Coward 
the firt, in abich place be remained about fiue veers. 

Thomas Gooericho2 Oodertke veing bithop of 
Elie bad the great feate deliuered to him, and was 
mabe lod cyancellorof England the tiventith of Des 
cember(as lohn Stow path noted in bis chronicle) in 

place this man bept eightene pres, being (as J 
fuppofe)double as long time as ante other chancellor 
02 Keeper of the great feale poſſeſſed that place, ercept 
Rafe Penill bithop of Cicheſter and John Stafforo 
bifhoy of Bath and Wels, both abich held it equallie 
cightiene peares with him: a ſtrange thing, that ti 
the courfe of almoit 600 peares, no {ach officer 
might poffelle that place by twentie pears togither. 

Thomas Wromileie , the general tolicttor of ghomas 
queene Clifabeth,a councelloz of the la, and one of wWzomictes 
the inter temple, was adnanced to the dignitic of 
lord chanceflo2 on the fine and twentith dap of April, 

in the peare of our redemption 1579, being tn fhe 
one ¢ twentich peare of the reigne of the ſaid queens 
— Giifabeth, 

— ——— — — — 



12.87 
Clifabeth , af feb office at this Date hebeareth. 

hus (although J mate be alittle wetſhod in pat 

fing duer the deepe fea of this diſũicultie of the chan⸗ 
celiors, in kbich Jam fure Jam not ouer head and 

rares) % haue at length bgought mp chancellors to 

end: a Woke of fome labour and difficultie, of ſome 
fearch and charac , thich Jhaue dane onelie of mp 
felfs without the furtherance o2 belp of fome others, 
fio moze inconfioeratlie thantrulte do diſorderlie 
report , that J haue atteined buto this in obtet- 

nig thofe names by Come finitter means, from the 
pꝛiuat bakes of them tho haue trauelied in the fame 
matter. In vchich( as J ſaid in the begining, fo J fate 
againe) ifanie tmperfecion for bait, by realon of 

the painters ſpeedie calling onine, baue now fallen 

out of my pen, it (hall hereafter Cod willing be coz 

rected in the large volume of their. lines. Wherefore 

as J neither eltéente m0; feare the fecret reposts of 

fome others; ſo for their countrics god it thall be 

well that thep would deliver ſomething to the world 

to bring truth to perfecton(tf other nwn haue vnwil⸗ 

linglie (et downe erroz)and not as thep dw,fora litle 

commoditie ¢gaineto themſelues, neither benefit 

their countrie,no2 fpeake well of ſuch as Would and 

do belpe poſteritie. Thus this much bp Francis Thin, 

touching the chancellors of England. 

AbFl.expub- - ¢ Were though fomekbat out of place (for tt ſhould 

— — haue bene entered iit 1578) tt were better to record 
ae the receining of the quéenes matettie into Suttolke 

e € Noꝛffolke, than making no commemozation thers 

of at all, to let it periſh in thzcehalfepenie pamhlets 
and fo die in obliuion. It maie alſo ſerue for a reſt of 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

10 

20 

30 

recreation, after ſo long ait introduction of ſerious 
matters,as alſo (and that moſt worthilie mate tes 
maine in record, to figntfic that wellafieded ſub⸗ 
iects the queens maieſtie hath within hic dominfons, 
to kbone gwds,lands,rtends,bindzed, 02 life, none 
of thefe ſeuerallie no? ail fotutlic ave ſo pzetions and 

deere, but for bir fake (hep can find in theit hearts to 4° citte moze fame aid credit than thep twotof : for that 

eſteeme them as dong, And now to the matter. The 
aingofthe truth is (ſaith one that wrote the vohole intertein⸗ 
gueneinto ment) that albeit thep bad but {mail warning cers 

ule te inlie to build vpon,of the comming of the queenes 
: maie fie into both ſhoſe (hires, the gentlemen had 

mabde {uch readie proatfion , that allthe veluets and 
filks were taken bp that might be latd hand on, and 
bought for anie monie, and fone conuerted to ſuch 
garnunts anofutes of robes, thatthe (het thereof 

— * might haue beantified the greateſt triumyh that twas 

thatreceinen it Crgland cheſe manie peares. Fox(as tt was aid) 
the quence in: there toere tivo hundzed pong gentlemen clad all 

to Dufioike. ti white veluet, and te hundrzed of fhe grauer ſort 
agparelled in blacke veluet cotes, and faire chaines, 

Mberecci= 

Che number 

alireadie at one infant and place, with ſifteene hum⸗ 
ned ferniug men moze on horſſebacke, well and 
basuclie mounted in gad order, readie fo recetue the, 
quénes bighnelle tito Suftolke, vhich ſurelie was 
acomelic tropejanda noble fight to behold: and all’ 
thefe watted on the ſhirifle fir TMilltam Spzing, dw 60 reigne ladie (continuing bit progreſſe in Pozffolke) 

— ring the queenes maieſties abode in thoſe parties, 
and to the berie confines of Saffctke. 
ut before hir highneſſe pales to MorfCalbe, there 

{nas tn Suſtolke {uch ſumptuous feaſting and bane 
kets,as ſeldome in ante part of the woꝛld haue bene 

sperfons of ſeene befoꝛe. Ihe mattter of the roles fir William 
Perfons of Tordau was one of the fied that began this great 
—— that feafting, and dip light {ach a candle to the reſt of the: 
featteohir — {htre,that mante tore glad boun‘fullie anv franke⸗ 

bighnelle Da Iie to folloi the famieerample, with (ach charges and 
ria thens, CO8S> 28 the tbole fraine were in ſarne foxt pleated 

there with. and neere Burie fir Milliam Durie for’ 

bis part at bis houſe made the queenes highneſſe a 

cofilic and delicat dinner and fic Robert Germine of 

o 
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Roechbroke featked the French ambaſſadors tivo 
ſeuerall times, with vchich charges and courtefie thep 
ſtod maruellonflie contented. Ihe thiritfe Ar Cat 
liam Spring, fir Thomas Kidſon, fir Arthur Hig⸗ 
ham, and diuerſe others of worſhip, kept great hous 

fes and fundzie either at the queenes comming ,o2 te 

turne, ſolemnelie featken bit bighnefle, pea and De» 

fraied the whole charges for a Date oꝛ tlvaine, peefens 

ted gifts , mane (ach triumphs and deuiſes, as in⸗ 
Deed was molt noble to behold, and berte thankfulltc 
accepted, . 

lie their neighbors had recetucd the prince, peepared creampie of 
in Uke fo2t to ſhew themfelues dutifull: and ſo in Suffolketo 

moũ gallant maner thep allemblen and fet faxtvard gine? ante 
with fiue and twentie hundzed horſlemen, wherof (as poinment, 
fome affieme) were fir hundsedgentlemen,fobzauce 
lie attired and mounted, as in deed was woꝛthie the 
noting, which godly companie waited on thetr ſhirile 
along feaſon. Wut in gwd {oth (as ft was creat 
blie {poker ) the banbets and feafts began bere a+ 

freth, all kinds of triumphs that might be deuiſed 

there put in praciſe and profe. The earleof Surrete 

Did ſhew moſt ſumptuous cheare, in thofe parke 
were {peaches well (et out,anda ſpeciall deuiſe much 
commended: and the reſt, as a number of iollie gen ⸗ a 

tlemen, were no whit bebind to the vttermoſt of ⸗ 
their abllities, in all that might be dane and de⸗ ; 
uiſed. ee 

But aben the quenes bighnelle came fo Nor / ywoat order 
Lich, the ſubſtance of the tchole trfumyh and keaſting was taken tw 

{was in a maner there new to beg tt. Foꝛ order was Noꝛwich to⸗ 
therecewing taken there,that euerie bate for fir dates togither, a YC — 

ſhew of fone ſtrange deuiſe ſhould be ſeene. And the of eye quane. 
mato? and aldermen apointed among themfelnes 
and their bꝛethren, that no one perfon reteining to 
the queene thould be vnfeatted, o2 vnbidden to din⸗ 
ner ¢ ſuper during the (pace of thofe fir Dates: vchich 
nider ivas well ¢ wiſelie obferucd , and gained their 

couttefic of theirs Mall remaine in perpetnall mee 
morte tbtics the walles of their citie Handeth. Be⸗ 
focs the monte they beffatven vpon diuerfe of the 4 
fraine,and thoſe that toke paines faꝛ them, will be a 
witnelle of their well doing and god will abiles the 
report of theſe things mate be cated fo remem⸗ 
baatice . Now/ iho can (confidering their great 
charges and diſcreet gouernement in thefe caufes) 
but giue them due {aud and reputation , as farre as 
either pen or report mate do them god ¢ ſtretch out 
their credit· Foꝛ moſt aſſuredlie, they haue taught 
and learned all the to wnes and cities in England a 
leſſon how to behaue themſelues in ſuch like ſeruices 
and actions. 

On faturdate being the firtenth of Augutt 1578, Chemaionof 

and in thetiventith peare of the reigne of one mots SOT 
gratious ſo uereigne ladie Clilabeth, bp tbe grace of tendants fet 

| 

4g 

; 
The Morfolke gentlemen hearing how dutiful: — 4J— 

An.Domas79e 
i 

God quene of England, France ¢ Ireland, defers forthtoreceine | 
der of the faith, ze: the fame our moſt dead. and ſoue/ the queene. 

immediatlie afer dinner fet fortvard from Brꝛaken⸗ 
ath, there the bad dined wich the ladie Stile, being 
fiue miles diſt ant from sportwich,totwards the ſame 
bir moff outifall citie. Sfr Robert Wod then eſqui⸗ 
er now knight, mato of the fame citic, at one of the 
clocke in the fame baypie date, fet fortvardto meth 
with bic maieltie in this ogder . Firſt there rode be⸗ 
fore hin tell and feemelie mounted, thzcfcoze of the 
moſt comelie pong men of the citie , as batcheſlers 
ayparelled alltitblacke fattendublets, blacke-bofe, 
blacke taffata bats and yellow bands, and theft vni⸗ 
verfallliucric was a mandilion of purple faffata, 
laid abont with filucr laſe: ¢fo aypparelled they mar. 
chet fop Wards tive and two in aranke, Wen one 

byidy 
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An Re Queene Elifabeth. 
ay * thle repꝛelented king Gargunt, fometimebing of — cy no/fri, que nobis clementiſimus princeps Hen- Vent 

eaitel Criglao, hid buildcothecattell of Morwid,called cas quartus quinto fui regni anno cis pretore,fena- —— 

ented. rind — a victmiuten: antes * ws, Cr vicecomitibus conceſu: (cum antea — 
18 * t ‘)) unali , nificcanMimus dus favuittheu ‘bts boblesemed, bis Se toviead allimes (vt vocant) vltra annalium noftrorum M8 

1288 

f 
Henricusqu are 

vs 

1 RJ ; 

4 ‘ 

arene 

and fibite filke:on bis bead ablacke veluet hat, with 
a plume of tihtte feathers. hore attended vpon bim 

thee henchmen in bite and greene : oneof them did 
beare bis helmet, the ſecond bis target, the third his 

flaffe : after'bim a noble companie of gentlemen , 
and Wwealthie citizens in veluet coats and other cof: 

memoriam regeremur) perpetuss deinde vegum 
priuilegijs,c& corroboyata nobis, & autha magnr- 
fice, maieſtati tua omnia exhibemus ; qua per tus 
am Unius clementiam (quam cum immortalibus 
gratys predicare nunguam ceffabimus) vicefimo 

Nam anno tenuimus : atg,vnacum ills , hane the. 

le furniture, bꝛauelie mounted. Then follotven the fa er UE 9 quafi pign 4, noftrarum volunſatum prætotis He 

officer's of the citte euerie one in his place, Then the CH facultatum. 2Quas omnes, quante, quantulene ſe suisg tearsi- 
bits quam figs 
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FIovꝛe ſtai⸗ 
eth in perſon 
tO meet the 

— 

SORT ree 

aS 

— 

queene. 

Word bearer, with the Wword ¢ hat of maintenance. 
Then the mafoz and foure and twentie aloermen, 

and the recorder all in fcarlet gownes, thereof fo 

manie as had bene mators of the citie and were tu 

ffices, did weare their (carlet clobes : then followed 

fo manie as had bane Hiriffs, and were no alder: 

miei, in diolet gotones and fattin tippets. Then follo- 

wed diuerfe others, to keepe the people front diſtur⸗ 
bing the araie afozefatd. 

hus euerte thing in due and comelie order, they 

€ ye tounner all (ercept Gurgunt, thich fated bir matefties com 
ming within a fight ſhot or two of the citte, fibere 

the cafiell of Bland) Flowꝛe twas in moff beautifull 
profpect) marched for wards'to a baidge, callcd Hart⸗ 
fordb2idge , the vttermoſt limit that wate , diſtant 

from the citie two miles 02 there abouts , to meet 

with bir matettie: Hho within one houre or 

move after their attendance, came in {uch gratlous 
and piincelie wiſe, as rauiſhed the arts of all bie 

loninig (ubiecs,and might baue ferrified the frontert 

heart of ante enimie to behold. Whether the mates 

fie of the prince, which is incomparable;o2 tote of hiv 
fabiecs chich evceeded mealure,twere the greater, J 

fhinke would haue appalled the (uogement of Apolis 

fo define. Theacclamations amd cries of the people 

- tothe almightie God for the preferuation of bir ma⸗ 

fint,ad tuum arbitrium deuouimus: vt fi quidom- 
nifcanter 

ni hoc falici/Simituitemporss decurſu admbifimus, taba cratic, 
quod amantiſſimos, obfequenti(Simos amplitudinis 
tua faluti, corona, emolumento denotifimos non 
deceat : flatuas de nobis , & noſtrus ormnibus , pro 
tuaclementifSimavoluntate. Sin ita clanum huius 

20 cinitatis (Deo duce) reximus: vt eam in ports 
[aluam maicftati tue conferuanerimus , & popu- 
Lum primum gloria Dei, & vere religrones, dein- 
de falutis, honors , & voluntatis tue (tudiofi{si- 
mum, quantum in nobis eft, effecerimus : tum non 
Libet nobisid ate petere, quod infita tibi fingularis 
clementiafacillime ate ipa impetrabit. Tantum 
obfecramus , ut amplitudinem tuam Deus omni- 
bus & animi & corporis bonis cumulatifsime bea- 

little 30 ve velit, Amen. 

The maiors drationto the 
hs queene englifhed, 

Fee our with fhould be granted ynto vs by 
ef lthe almightie, what humahe thing wee 
ih would chieflie defire ; we would account 

Orr 
1H 

RelA AS 

Bey pe 
5) Fy 
OF O}jnothing more prétious(moft roial prince} 
than that the bright beame of your moft chaft ei¢ 
which dooth fo cheare vs,thight pearfe the fecretand 

feffie ratled ſo lowd, as hardiy for a great time could 40 Pats corhers of ous hea
rts, Then furelie fhould you 

anie thing be beard. But at laſt, as euerie thing bath 

arend, the noiſe apeaſed: and the mato2 fluted bir 

highneile with the ogation follotving, and yeelded to 

bit maieſtie theretwith the ſword of the citie, and a 

faive ſtanding cup of ſiluer and guilt, with a couer, 

amd in the cup one hundred pounds in gold. Zhe ora⸗ 

ec how greatioies are difperfed there, and how the 
fpirits and liuelie bloud tickle in our‘arteries & ſmall 
veines, in beholding you the light of this realme (as 
Dauid was of Ifrael) now atlength, aftct long hope 
and earne(t petitions,to appeare in thefe coafts. Tru- 
lie on mine own part , which by yourbighnefle aus The niatoz 
thoritie and clemencie (with humble thanks bee it fgeakett ert tion twas in thete words. fpoken) doo goucrne this famous citie , and on the his owne and 
part ofthefe my brethren, and all thefe people which a —— 

Prætoti⸗ Nordouicenſis ad ſe- by your authoritie we rule(ſpeaking as they meane, ten atte, 

Prxtoris pro 
fe fuisq; fratri- 
bus obteſtatio. 

reniſſimam Reginam, &c. 

Se I nobis ab Opt. Max. concederetur 
KE ORM optic gusd rerũ humanart nunc potiſſi- 
EE ay Po ism vellemus : nihil duceremus anti- 

Saal quins (auguftifsima princeps) quàm vt 
tuus ille, qui itanosrecreat,cafly{iimi ocells radius 
pofferin abditifimes cordium noſtrorũ angulos fe 
conferre. Cerneresprofecto quanta fint hilaritate 
perfuſa, quàm in 9 
fangs geftiant : dum intuemur tehuiusregnt 
lumen (vt Danid olim fuit Ifraclitict) inhystan- 
dem finibus poft longam ſpem, & ardenti{Sima vo- 
taexoriri.Equidem vt pro me, qui tua ex anthori- 

tate & clementia( quo humillimes gratis profite- 

or )celeberrimea huic ciuitati præſum, & pro his 

mets fratribus, at g, omni hoc populo quem tuts au- 
) fpicysregimus, exillorum ſenſuloquar, quod & 

ip[e fentio : fic nos demum [up licibus votes expo- 

[eimus,ut maic/t atem tuam beneuolam nobis > o 

ropitiam experiamur : ut nunguam vuiquam po- 

pulo —5— gratior quamanobis.In illius rei bucu- 

lenti{eimis indicium, infigaja hac honorts, & offi- 

and as I my felfe doothinke) this onelie with all our 
hearts and humble praiers we defire,that we maie fo 
find your maieftie gratious and fauourable vnto ys, 
as you for your part neuer came to anie fubiects bets 
ter welcome thantovsyour poore fubiects here, For 
moft manifeft token whereof, we prefent vnto your 
maieſtie here,thefe fignes of honor and office, which 
we receiued of the moft mightie prince Henrie the genriethe 
fourth, in the fift yere ofhis reigne,then to vs granted fourth a moſt 

arterys & venulis ſpiritus 6o inthe name ofmaior, aldermen and fhiriffs ; whereas —— 

before time out of mind or mention, we were gouer⸗ 9 +e itie of Noz⸗ 
ned by bailiffs (as they tearme them) which ever ſince vuch. 
haue beene both eftablifhed and increafed with con- 
tinuall privileges of kings : and which by your onclie 
clemencie ( which with immottall thanks we fhall 
neuer ceafe to declare ) we haue now thefe twentie 
ycaresinioied :and togither with thofe fignes , this 

treafure is 4 pledge of our good willes and abilitic: 
which all how great or little fo euer they be; wee 
owre ddwne atyour pleafure, that if we haue neg- 

leSted anie thing in all this courfe of y our mofthap= 4 

piercigneywhich becommeth moft foiting obedient 
and well willing fubieéts to performe; for the prefer- 

uation of your crowne; and aduancement of your 

Iii iii. j. highnelſe, 

B moſt duti⸗ 
ull fabmifs 
Gon. 
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highneffe,you maie then determine ofvs and all ours 
at your moft gratious pleafure. Butif wehaue(God 
being our guide) fo ordered the gouernance of this 
citie, that we haue keprthe fame in fafetie to your. 
maiefties vſe, and madethe people therein (asmuch 

: Queene Elifabeth. 

— ———— 

An.Dom.i579. 
called faint Sterhans gates, tchich with the wals = 

there were bot galtantlie and ftronglie reparen, S Stephang — 
The gate it felfe was thus inriched and beatific. — f J— 

Five the portcullice was new made both timber ¢ ———— 
iron. Then the outward fide of the gate was thus 4 phe ; 

— ——— as in vs lieth) firft moſt ſtudious of Gods gloric and , beantificd . The queenes armes were moſt richlie q 
wes chiefte truereligion,andnextofyour maieftieshealth, ho- and beantifullte fet forth in the chiefe front of the i 
conſiſteth. nour, and pleafure; then aske we nothing of you: for gate.’ On the one fide thereof,but fomettbat lower, = 

thatthe fingular clemencie ingraffedin your high- — twas placed the ſcutchion of faint George bis croſſe⸗ i 
" nefle,will eafilie of it felfe grant that whichis requi- 9 on the other fide, the armes of the citie : and ditealic A 

fit for ys to obteiné. We onelie therefore defire, thar’ vnder the queenes mateffies armes, twas placed the J 
God would abundantlie bleſſe yourhighneffe with talcon· hir highnelſe badge, in due forme, and bits J 
all good gifts of mind and bodie. NaS det the fame were weitten tbe noone hid and the + 

Which oration ended, bir maieſtie accepting fr queene we ſerue. Lhe inner fide of thegate twas Fe 
god part euerte thing deuuered bp the matoz, vin thus beantified. Dn therfaht five was gorgeoudie q 

Che queens wWatibefullte anſwer him in thete words, or verie like fet lorth the red rofe, fignifieng the boule of Porke; j 
matcthes ace itt effect : We hattilie thanke pon matfter matoz, 9 the left five the abiterofe , repsefenting the houle 4 
ceptablean- and all the reff, for thefe tokens of godwill; neuer of Lancatter ; in the midſt twas the ahiteand red he vnion of 

(oer vHlereD ehelette princes baue nonedof monic: Gad hath roretnited, expretling the Onion , onder the tblc) the shite rote 
mouthinpers indued vs abundantlic, te come not therefore, bat 20 was placed by defcent the armes of the queene, and audthered. 4 
fou, - for that ahich in right is our one, the beartsanp vnder that were weitten theſe verles following, s 

true allegiance of our ſubieds, thich are the grea Diuiſion kindled ftrife, ; J 
telt riches of a kingdome; thereof as we allure ont Bliſt vnion quencht the flame: Pe J 
felues in pou, fo do you aſture pour ſelues in vs of Thenſe ſprang ournoblePhenixdeare, 9 
alouing and grations fourretgne. Wheretwith was The peareleffe prince of fame, — 21 
delivered to the maior, a mace or ſcepter, vohich be And befides that, at thisgate, the watts of the ci⸗ — 

rarried before bir to bir longing , chich was inthe tle were placed with lowd muſicke, kho cheretullie J 
Dithop of Horwich bis palace , tivo miles dittant — € Melodionflie welcomed bit matetfie into the citie ae 
from that place. The cup and monte twas delivered lhis fong being fong by the belt botces inthe fame. oi 
toa gentleman,one of bir maieſties fotmen to cars 3° —— I 
vie, The maioꝛ fain to bit.» sunt hicrentum libre puri Wherefore —— | 

auri. Thecouer of tye cup {tfted bp, bir maiettie fato jibe ee | 7 
to the fotmen; Woke fott,there is 100 pounds, somake our ioy thermore, — 3) 

With that bir bighnelle , with the tbole compari. , — —— 
marched towards Moztwich,till they came to a place a Se any — ra bab beenty 
called the Towne clofe,diftant from the citte a god 
flightthot, tere the partie thich repeefented Ours 

Gurgunting unt came forth, asin due maner is erprelied , and 
bis ſpeech cut (yas readie fo hane declared to bit mateltie this 
of bpathow2e ſpeech following’; but by reafon of a fhotwze of raine 4° 
of raine. chich came , bic maieftie batted awaie, the {peed 

not vttered. Wut thus it was as here follotucth, 
— offto mule moſt gratious prince of Engliſh ſoile 
Mhat ſudden wight in martiall wife approcheth neere: 

Gurguntius King Ourgunt Fam hight, king Belins eine ſonne, 
theelvettfon Whole fire Dunwallo firit, the Bpitith crowne Did weare, 
sfiSelinug,  Wihometruthletle Gutlacke fort to patie the furging ſeas, 

His falſhod to reucnge, and Menmarke land to fpoile. 
Gnd finding in returne, this place a gallant vent, 
Chis cattle faire Jbuilt, afo,t rom fopren ſoile; 
Cowinaconquelt, get renowmeand glorious name, * 
Co keepe and dic it well , deſerues eternall fame. 
Chen brute though cittes, townes, the woods ¢dales did found; FO 
Elizabeth this countrie peerelefle queene dꝛew neeres 
* ee Pi 5 Ms felfein — noble queene 

Did halt, before thy face in preſence to appeare. 
he anclent= Two thouland peares welnie in fitence lurking fill: 
nefie of Noꝛ⸗  eare, why to thee alone this {erutce J Doo veeid. 
Wich citiebp Beſides that, at my citi~s {ute their founder fick 
thefounderg Shouĩd gratulat moft th *forfull fight in open field, 
age map be Foure ſpeciall points and rere concurring in vs both 
gathered, Chis {pectalt {ernice haue reſerud to thee atone: | 

ps Che glorie though of cach in thee Booth far ſurmount, 
Pot great with ſmall compard , will like appeare anon. 
Mben Doubtful warres the Beitiſh princes long had moong , 
My gvandfire firſt vniting all Din Weare the cro wne. 
DE Popke and Lancatter , who dia conclude thole broiles: 

Ming Henrie Thy grandlire Henrie ſeuenth, aking of great renotwne. 
e Mine oneleBrennus eke , mp father toining hands, 

nah atte A Did Rome did vale and facke, and hale conlume with fire: 
: theeight Thy puilant father fo, neta Rome that purple whore 

ne the eight. Did ſacke avd ſpoile hir neere, of all hir glittering tire. 
Lo Cambꝛidge ſchooles by mine aſſignement founded firſt, 
By thee my Cambꝛidge ſchooles are famons thꝛough the wozld, 
yore wandring Hips of banthe men reticuen . 

he thongs ofbantiht foules that in this citie Dwell, 
Gurguntius Do weepekoꝛ toy: and pꝛaie foꝛ thee with teares vntold: 
ecideth ht In all hele things thou noble queene Doott far excell. 

v S Bur io to thee Jxeeid as dutie dooth me bind 

eltate tothe an open fielu my felfe, my citie, caftle, keie, 
quecne. OPoft happie fathers kings in {uch a Daughter queene, 

oft happte England were , if thou ſhouldſt never die. 
o onmoft noble prince , for 3 mutt hatt awaie 

Sy citie gates Doo long, their fouereigne to receaue: 
More true thou neuer couldlt , noz loiall ſubiects find, 
TAhole harts full kaſt with perfect fone to thee Doo cleaue. 

Then hic maieſtie dꝛew neve the gates of the eitie 

The Kar of comfort now coms in, 
\ and here a while will Rate, 
Ring out the bels, plucke bp your ſpꝛeets, 

and dreſſe pour houles gate, 
Run in foz floures to ſtrew the ſtreets, 

and make what top pou mate. 
Thedeaw of heauen, c. 

Full manie a winter hane we feenes ‘ 
and mante ſtoꝛmes withail 5 ‘ 

Since here we fawa king o2 queene 
in pompe and pꝛinceliẽ pall. 

Gherefore make feaſt and banket fill, 
and now to triumph fall, Seer 

Mith dutie let vs ſhew good will, 
tto glad both great and ſmall. 

Thedeaw of heauen, &x. 
The realmethonghout will ring of this, 

and ſundꝛie regtons mo 
Mill fay , kull great our kortune is, 

when our good hap they kno. * 
D NHoꝛwich, heere —— — Lice 

whole vertue ſtill Dooth fio, 
Andio this Day Dooth Hine two fins 
within thy wals alto. 

. The deaw efheauen ere. z 

Wis ſong ended, bir highneſſe paſſed tobbards hir 
lodging, x by the waie ina church· yard, ouer againit 
maiſter Pecks doze (a worthie alderman) was a 
fcaffold fet op ¢ bzauclic trimmed. Dn thts (caffola — 
twas placed anercelient bop, well and gallantlie dece 
ked, in a long white robe of taffata, acrimfin {carffe . 
throught with gold folded on the Turkiſh fathion as 

ns ¥ 5 \ 

* 

- 
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60 bout bis bꝛowes, and agaie garland of white floivers 
on bis bead, aici boie was not fence, till the queene — 
hada gad feafon marked the muficke , thich was | 
maruclious ſweet and god, albcit the rudeneſſe of 
fome ringers of bels did. fonickbat binder the noiſe , 
and harmonie: and as foncas the mufike ended, ; 
the bop ſtewped reuerendlie before the quene, and 
fpake theſe words that ſollow in comelie oder, 

Great things were meant to welcome thee (D queene) i 
Ifwant of time had not cutoff the fame: —— 
Great was our with,but imall is that was feene, f 
Foꝛ vs to ſhew before fo great a dame. er Pecks 
Breat hope we hane it pleata our princes ete, doze. 
Great were the harmes that elſe onr paines ſhould reapes 
Dur grace or foile dooth in pour iudgementiie, 
Ifyou miflike,our griefs Doo grow on heape: J 
FE fox ſmall things we Doo great fauour and; Great 

e 
. 
— 
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An. Reg. ⁊i. 
© Great ts the loxthat Noꝛwich feeles this daics 

f well we Waid the greatneie of pour Aiind, 

etn Words would ferue,we had but imal! co fate. 

Bat knowing that pour goonnelle takes things we 

That well are meaut,we boldlie did proceed : 

nd fo good queene,borh welcome and farewell, 

Thine owne we ace tn heart, in woz, aud D
eed. 

The boy there vpon Hang vp bis garland, mid the 

queenes highnes (aid, This deuile ts fine. Wen the 

deuile. notte of nmufike began againe, to heare t
he tebich the 

J— queen fain a god tubile,and after Departed to th
e cas 

= thedzall church, tcbich was not far from thente. Then 

Che dirtt ya: pailed the fortvards through faint Steyhans treet, 

geantivasin here the ürit pageant was placed in foomte folloty 

“pe ea ing 3t twas bullded fometbat in
 mance like a ſtage 

mar of 40 fot long, in breadth eight fot, From the ſ
tan⸗ 

ding place bpivard was a bank framed in
 maner of 

a free fone wall , ¢ in the height therof were 
{written 

fentences, that is to ſaie: The caules of thiscommon 

J twealth are, God trulie preached, Juſice dulie erecur 

_: feo, The people obedient, Idlenelle expelled, La
bour 

chertthen, Uniuerlall concoꝛd pꝛeſerue
d. 

From the ſtanding place downewards if was 

4 

— — 

4 kang beantified wich painters worke, artifictalite expel 

 Feantificd fing to fight the posteatture of thefe feucrall lomes, 

Sith cope “any the wweansrs in them (as it were worbing ) and 

yo — ouer euerie lome the name thereof , tha
t ts ta fate. 

 ofthecitte, Ouer the ſirſt lome was written, the weauing of 

7 7voꝛged: oner the fecond, the weauing of ruffels : o⸗ 

J wer the thirv, the Weaning of darnix: ouer the fourth, 

_ - the tocaning of tuft mockado: the fi, the weaning 
~ 

⸗ 

| = of face + the firt,the weauing of catta: the feuenth,the 3.0 J 

weauing of fringe. And then twas there the pootr
at, 

- ture of amatrone,and tino 02 three children, and ouer 

Hit bean tas wꝛitten thefe fonds : God nurture — 

20 

changeth qualities. Upon the rage there fod at the 

g pric end eight {mail women children ſpining worſted 

i _ parne, and at the otherend as mante knitting of 

a i, toorfted parne hole :and in the middeſt of the ſaid 

f flage fod a pretie bop richlie ayparelled, abich r
epre⸗ 

a fented the common twealth of the citie. And all the 

Be reff of the Mage was furniſhed with men, bhich 40 

J made the faid fenerall works, and before euerie man 

3 the worue indeed. Cuerie thing thus readie, ad bi
r 

Pe maiteffie come, the child repzefenting the commort 

bing iwealth,{pabe to bir highnelle thefe {words follo
wing, 

* Mok gratious prince, vndoubted fonereigne queene, 

*3 Dur onettets nett God, anv chiefe Defenfe : 

: Jn this {mall thetn,our whole eftate ts feene, 
The wealth we haue,we find proceeDfromthente, 

The tole hand hath here no place to feed, 

Y : — wight hath Mill to bay his need. 

‘ gaine,our feat Dentes our tratftke here, 
The fea too neare decides vs from the reft, 

9 So weake we were within this doozen veare,
 

J Gs care Din quench the courage of the brit: 

14 Dut good aduite hath taught thele little h
ands, 

ee To rend in wainethe force of pining bands. 

ce . ‘From combed toooll tae Dpato this fender thperds, 

1.Pointing te Fromthente che loomes have dealing with the fame, 

| pointing no thenfe agatne in oyder Doo proceed 

——s ehetpinners. ete teuerall works tobich {aittull art Booth frames 

| a.omtingt® «qn all to DpiueDame need into bir cane, 

thcloomes. Dur heads and hands togither labourd 
haue.. 

3. Pointing to —— hala! ET — el oe 

Der impes their ; 5 
the wo2kes. Chee lender e.twe hold and proiper weil, 

———— pe bans the charges faucs. 

Thus through thy peipe andatd 
ofpower Diuine, 

Dooth Noꝛwich Line, whofe hear
ts and goods are thine. 

This chew pleated bir maiettic
 fo gre atlie,as the 

particularlie dlewed the knitting + ſpinning of t
he 

children, peruſed the lomes, 
and noted the fencrall 

works and commoditics vchich were made by thefe 

means sand then after great thank
s by hir giuen to 

the people marched towards 
the market place, tbe re 

The ſecond twas the fecond pageant fh
ivarting the ſtreet at the 

pageant ith enterance of the market, b
etwene matter Skinner 

the ſituation (h, being in bredth two and fittie fot of 
«matter Nualh being 

ce aeme: aMfife,and was diuided into three gates, tn the midſt 
! the maine 

fentations a maine gate,ton cither fid
e a pofterne 

itbare. gate in preadth fourteene fo
t,cad pofferne eight fot, 

* their heights equall fo tyett p
ropogtion: ouer each por 

Te : 

fa * 

re f i 
o> 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
fferne was agit were a amber , thich chambers 

were replentthedinith mufike. Ouer all the gates 

palled a tage of cight fot bode, in manerof 4 page: 

ant,curious, ticb,¢ Delifefull, Zhe whole worke, fom 

the pageant downewards, ſeemed to be tafper t mare 

ble. Iñ the forefront towards bir maieſtie twas the 
armes of England on the one fine the gate, ¢on the 

Other fide the “falcon with erowne and fcepter, The 

other fide was beautificd with the arms of Cngland 

ro onthe one fide of the gate, ¢ the crettof Cngland on 

the other. he pageant was furnttht with fiue perfor 

| mages ayparelledlitke women, The firfk tas the citie 

of Noꝛwich; the fecond Debo2a; the third Judithz the 

fourth heſter; the fitt Martia, ſometime quene of 

Grigland. At the fir fight of the princee till bir ma⸗ eds 

ieſties comming to the pageant, the muſicians vſed 

their lowd mafike, andihen cealled: therewith hir 

bighnelle fraicd , to vchome the per fonage reprefer 

ting the citic of Noꝛwich, did fpeake tn thele words. 

Whom kame refounds with thundzing trump, that rends the ratling Thies; 

And perleth to the hautie heauens anv thente percent flies 5 . 
Through flickering aire: and fo contoines the fea ¢ Hore togither, 
In admiration ofthy grace, good queene thart weicome hither ¢ 
More welcome than Cerplicore was to the towne of Crote, 
Sea-faring men bp Gemini conceine not halke mp tote. 
Strong ercules to Chelens was never {uch delight, 
Noꝛ Milus to Curtalus as Jhaue in this fight. 
ae Did nener thirſt MAyſſes moze tofee, 
han F poze Mozwich hungreD hauc co gaine the fight ofthee. 

And row that thele mp bappre eies behold thy heauentieface, 
The Loꝛd of lows J humble prate,to bliſſe thv noble grace 
MHith Heſtors life, with Sibils helth, with Creſus ttocke & Fores 
TTith ali good gifts of Salomon, and twile as manie moꝛe· 

hat hulo F fate? Chou art my top next God. J haue none other, 
By princefle € my peerleſſe queene,my louing nurſſe and mother. 

$By goods ¢ lands ny hands and hart,my tims and life arc thine, 
Tihat ts mine otune tr right op thought,to thee J Doo refigne. 
Grant then (ob gvattous fouereigne queene) this onlie my requelt, 
Chat that which hall be Doone te me,be conftrucd to the beſt. 
Qua take inpact mp Hender heres, wherein my whole pretente 

¢ for to pleale pour mateftie,and end without oftenie. 
o fhatt 3 clap my hands fo; top,and hold nip (elke as rich 

Asif J haathe gold oF Inde, and Doudle twiſe as mich. 
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*which is dir 
owne badge, 

hele mu⸗ 

Swere incloſed 
inthe cham⸗ 
bers of the 
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Noꝛwich 
ſpeaketh to 
the queenes 
mats fie. 

t 

Tow Noꝛ⸗ 
wich is affeca 
tedto the 
quenes high⸗ 
nefie. 

‘Athere princes fitting in their hones (et God befoge their fight Then ſpake 
And line according to his law, and guide their people right, 

Ahere doth his bletlen gifts abound, there king dons firmlie ſtand 
Abere Force of foes cannot preuatle,noy furie fret the land. 
By telEe (oh peerleſſe prince)doo fpeake by drat of matter patt, 

Ahich —— practile Jperfornd, and 
For Jabin king ot Ganaan,poore Iſraell did {pite, 
And meant by force of furtous rage to ouerrun ys quite. 
Mine hundzed iron chavtots,he bought tnro the field; 
With crueu capteine Sitera by force to make vs pet. 

olla bis foes at latt. 

——— was great,his fraud was moꝛe, he kought, we did Defends 

nd twentie winters long DID laſt this warre without anend, 

But he that neither leepes noz llackes {uch Furies to correct, 

Appointed me Deboꝛa Cop the tudge of his elect: 
And did deliner Silera into a womans hand, 

gine them all,and fo in reft bis people bela the tand, 

ant realme alone 

Debora the 
fecond perfor, 

omightic ll pee 020, hath a ee hereto be, The applicas 

Whe rule ofthis triump i elongs to thee. 

Continue ag thou hat begun, weed out the wicked rout, 

Tphold the fimple,mecke and good, pull Bowne the proud ¢ gtout. 

Thus halt thou liue and reigne in reft,t mightic God halt pleate, B. 

Thy tate be fure,thy ſubiects fate,thy — at eaſe. 
sto hy Gon Hall grant thee length of it lorifie his name, 

hp deeds (hall de recopded tn the booke of iatting fame, 

Dh floure of grace, ob prime of Gods elect, 

_ Dh mightie queene and finger ofthe Loꝛd, 

Din Gon fornetime by me pooꝛe wight correct 

Che champion ſtout, that him and his abhorde 

Thenbe thou lure thou art his mighttehanw, 
To conquer thole which him and thee withitand, 

The rage of foes B ulia did opprefie, 

Whe people faint were readie tor to pretd; 

ov atded me pooze witow nertheleife, 

To enter into hololernes field, 
nia with this fwoyd by bis Directing hand, 

Co flate histo, and quiet fo the land. 

Flthis his grace were giuento me poore ‘wig
ht, 

Fistnowes hand could panguith fuch a fo: 
hen to a prince of thy furpatting might, 

hat tyrant lines but thou maift ouertho
? 

Werleuere then his leruant as thouart, 

Gnd hoid Eo; aie a noble victors part. 

The krett ing beads offurions Foes hane (kill, 

As weil by fraud as force to find thetr prete, 

Fn {miling lookes Booth lurbe a {ot as til, 

Ge there both terne and fturdie ftreams doo (wale, 

hp felte oh queene,a proofe haſt feenc of this, 

So wellas J poope etter haue Jwis, 

As Jabins force div Firaell perpler, 

Andioolofernes fierce Bethutta beliese, 

So Hamans flights fought me and mine to ver, 

Det (hewn a face of fubiect to hts liege. 

But force no fraud , nop tyrant {trong can trap, 

Thole whom the Loyd in his defenſe 
pooth map. 

a fitit. fj, Ch 
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hen {pake 
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Then 

Queche Blifabech? 
The prookes, JPeake by vs haue ert bin tees, 

The prootes Yipeake,tothegars net vaknownes..- pee 
Shy Gad (hou know moe dead and (ortercigne queene, 
woꝛld oftoes of thine Hath euerthowne, me 

» And Hither now triumphantlie Booth cally sce yy 
Chy noble grace, the comfogt of vs Pile to 

Doak thou not teethe toiect all this locke? 
ouchlale to view their palling glanfome cheare, 
Se fill (good queen)their refuge and their rocke, 
As thep are thine to ſerue tn lone and hare: 
‘Do fcane, nopforce,norfoeine fo may tand 
S.Gaint che ſtrength ofthy mot puiffant band. 

Aith Tong dilcourte ob puiſſant prince )lome tract of tine we ſpend, : Ouichtite pet now alittle more, and then we makean end. fyake  Clouchtate per now at Dthen we makean end. 10 Qzor- “be thundring blak of fame, whereofname Mopwich firtLidfpeake, Not ouelie hooke the aire andthtes,bur all the earth did bꝛeake, : tia the Jtrent vp qraues,and bodies raild, ech pirie tooke his place, fit pet= Sind this atonelic wayd was heads ere coines the pearle of grace, fon, ere coms the teweil of the woꝛld hir peoples whole Delight, 
— Che paragon of prelent t me aud prince ot earthlie might. 

Che voice was ſtrange, the wonder moze; for w 
Ech princethat ea 

en We diewd the earth 
r& had reigned here,receiud againe his breath, And with his bpeath,a libertie to holy againe his place, 

Ifanie oie anon 
Some comfort ever 

~ Dis vt moſt (eel w 
Che plates ſurp 
Apollo did himſelte appeare anBiy 
CONT pou contend twith hir (quoth viacre 
ale Pallas and my (ite have fvand our fouereigne feat of rete? 
édihote [ 
Wir eloquence like Wercurte: like 
CUdole Gon rs that eternall Fane 

gtt bs all exceed pour noble grace. 
teone concetud to catch againe his one, 

as trtintie blde,to haue bis vertues knotone, 
ale inp Chil to tell, But when ech one had tain, 

ave vs all diſmaid. 
he) within whoſe ſacred bzeſt 20 

Till directs the mutes nine,whole grace dooch Clenus ftaines 
Juno in hir teaine 2 + 

which holds ys allinawe? 
Eeleeue me youexteed the bounds of equitte andlawe. 
Cherewith they Mronke chemle ines afive,not one Icould elpfe, 
They 
yet J 
Ge Neene for thirtie thee veares fp 

conche them tn their canes againe and that full qutettie, 
that Martia hight, which fometine ruld this fand, 

ate, gat licence at his hand, 
Sind fo Gurguatius did, my hulbands father veere, 
hich built this towne and caſteil both, a 

cuich homage mightie queene accept: th 
tomakeourhomagehere, 
e realme andright is thine, The Crowne, the (cepter,ind the ſword to thee we Doo reftane, 

Ann Wit co Gon, that rhon maik reigie, twile Neltors peares in TrinMphing over alt thy foes,to all our toies increate, Amen. 
Peale, 30 

Herewith the palſed onder the gate, wich ſuch 
thanks as platnelie expreſſed hir noble nature sand 
the mulictans within the gate bpon thete fof inſtru⸗ 

» nents dfed broken muſike, and one fang this dittie. 
A dittic feng 
tofoft muſicke 
at the queenes 
entrance vn⸗ 
‘Der ths gate, 

The place of 
the queenes a= 
bove during 
the time of hir 
tariance in 
Noꝛwich. 

Fromllumber foftas J fell faſt aſleepe, 
From lleepe to dꝛeame, from dzeame to Deepe Delight, 
Ech gem the gods had giuen the told to keepe 
An pꝛincelie wife came pꝛeſent to my ſight: 
Ducy lolace then Dia finke into mp ming, : 
As moptall man on mould could neucr find. 

Che gods Did ſtriue, and yet their ftrifes were (tweet, Ech one would haue a vertue ofhtr owne, 
Daine Juno thought the higheſt place molt meet 
JFor dtr, brcaule of riches washir thone. 
Dame Genus thsught by realon ofbirioue . 
Chat he might laine the high f place abone, 

Che virging Kate Diana hiillaio praite, 
Ind Ceres paila the fruit of fertile forte : Y 
nd Pꝛudente did Dame [Pallas chicklie raile, 
QMDir-~:.a ali for elognence did ſtriue, 
Chey unild to lee ther quarelling eftate, 

nD Joue himſelke decided their debate. , 
Do weets (quoth he) leaue off vour ſugred fErife, 

In equall place F haue afiand 

40 

oust: 
louercione wight there is that beareth lite, 
Jn whole hweete hart Jhaue incloſd pou ail. 
OF England foile the is the fouevetgne queene, 
Dour vigors there Doo fiorith frety and greene. 

hep (kipt for iop,and gaue their Franke content, 
The noiſe refoundedta the hautie thie: ‘ 
CAltth one lowd voice they cried all,content, 
Cijey clape their hands and therewith maken J. 
Che world and they contluded witha beath, 
And witht long reigne te queene Elitabeth. 
Herewich the palled through the market place, 

Mich was godlie garniſhed, and thenfe through the 
other frets which were trimlte decked, direalie to 
fhe cathedzall church, vchere 7e Dew Was fong, and 
afer {erutce He went to the biſhops palace, ubere 
Hic maietie kept the time the continued in Noꝛ⸗ 
boich. All this was on faturdaie the ſirteenth of Aus 
guſt 15 78. Outhenert daie after, which was ſun⸗ 
dale, tigen princes commonlie come not abload(and 
time is otcupied With fermons and laudable ereret 
fes) T. C. was to watch aconucnient fcafon, there 
and hay might be biteren the things fat Were pres 
pared for paſtime. And fo vpon mondaie before fup⸗ 

5° 

60 

“per, be made a deuife,as thongh Mercurie had bene 

Che manner 

fent from the gods, to requeſt the guene to come a⸗ 
broad, ¢ behold khat was deuiſed for hir welcome, 
the tibole matter thereof doch folloty, 

Zhe coch tat Spercurie came in onto He quene, 

Dey, | eR Wa — ae ee — re ‘ 8 tt * * 

ae. —* 

was cloſelie kept in ſecret a long ſeaſon, and vhen of Mercurie⸗ the time came it mull palſe towards the court, it hap feb sae atrumpetter toh it , and the tochmman toas made Gib ye j eue 
to ditue (0 falt, as the horſſes thould forme to Alte, ting hirtah: 
Lbich was fo well obſerued, as the people wondered netle tocor a 
at the fiviftneffe therof an followed it in fuch flocks prey * 
and multitades,that fearfe ina great greene (abere jy. Bob Han 
fhe preaching place is might be found rome for anie prourned foz fo more people. And ben the cody ayproched in the nobles prince, 
hearing of a trumpet, the trumpetter faunded, and — 
focante tn tothe greene founding , vntill the coch 
was full placed before a window at the which the | 
queene fod, ad might he plainelie fene ano open? 
lie biewod. When Mercurie hadelpied bit highnexe, 
be fityped aut of the cocy , and being on the qroutin, 
Saute a iumpe o2 fo, and aduauced himlelfe in fuch 
a (ort, that the queene ſmiled at the boloneffe of the 
boie. Thus Mercurie beholoing the quene with 
great courage and audacific, at the length bowen 
downe his head,and immediatlie od bolt vpright, 
and ſhaked his rod, and ſo began bis ſpeech with a 
moſt aſſured countenance, and bꝛauelie pronounced 
if in Deed, fo bis great liking and commendation, 

Mule not good queene at me that meflage brings : From Jouen. tut JehouaLopdofmight, 

Rae 

#20 earthlie god, yet gouerns mogtall thin : Gnd tprites Diutne,and Hunning angels night. f This 1020 of late to hew his mightie power > Hath wonders wrought when wozid looke leatk therefozes 
got at his beche,this Date and pefent dower, 

he hecuens fhatst, the thunderboits did rope, 
Che rarth did moue, the dead therein div rife, 
Ind out ofgrane the ghoſts of men are gone, 

- Woe inantring Cprites that houeced in the kee 
Dpopt Downe From aire, fop — to wonder on, © Zhe ints chemſelues thar fat tn Slozte great, 
Mere lent that to tworke Jehouas will, 
And Fi that oft ny reſtleſſe wings doo beat, 
Cas cab to vfle my wings ann office tit, 
ro sees pottis . is Sophie : 

en hc commands chat made of nou 
And flies ae Fat ag arrow out of bow, zi ** 
Chex meilage may erprefle Jehouas thought. ' 
Mhole gower divine full long per this bath (eene, 
That in this place ſhouid lodge a ſacred queene. 
And weigheng weil, the prince whereokF peane, 
Might wearie wag of common patimes heeve, 
(Fog that he knotwes hir indgement ts not teeake) 
Deutld aboue,below there thouldappeere 
(Co welcome hir) fome fights that rave toutd feeme, 
And careleſſe toon, what world thereofdin Deeme, 
‘So chat good queene,you take them well in worch. 
* fooncr had Jehouã meant theferbings, 

ut clouds ciapt bands,and foules of men came foopth 
OE heauen gates, yea goodiie crowned kings 
Here flowen abꝛoad trom bleſſed abꝛam⸗ brek: 
Some inthe aire, andtops oftrees Diareit, 
Some fell on totes and ftatelic bonles high, 
Some funke- in leas, whole names were Downed not, | 
And fome didlighten land where euerie eie 
Vay them behold, and note their manners thot. 
And therewtthall the blacke infernall {peers 
an out of hell,the earth fo trembling than, 

And like poong lads thep hopt about the ftreets, 
The fatyres wild, informe anv hape of man, 
Crept through che woods and thickets full of beers, 
Cie water nymphs,and feities freight appeers 
Fit vncouth formes and fathion Krange to view : . 
Che hags of hell that hateful are of kind, 
Co pleale the time had learnd a nature net, 
Audati thole chings that man can call to mind, 
Were glad to conte and Doo their putte thow. 
Z feeing this, cata fo2 my coch in batt, 

bide Or bote,then Cato Jehauanow, 
Chou goeſt not pet vntiũ a prince be platk, 
Wihere 3 appoint, thou halt nothing co fate. 
Chen (il J Moov, to know what houln be Done, 
Mith chat a fwarme ofpesple encrie waie Like little ants about the fields ganrun, 
Some to pꝛouide fog pompe and triumph great, 
Dome koꝛ good fave,yea houold cates anv mea And ſome they ran to fecke where poets Divell, 
To pen foorth fhews and —5 trifles tell, 
Same haila and pula to bring the carrege in, 
Dome ran to gaze on triumph neere at hand, 
Gund fome ſtood mute, as they amazd had bin 
To ſee a court and princelie nable bann 

Come marching on,and mabe heere their abode. 
But wher Jlaw che carrege deere vnlode, 
And well had weid the wonders Thaue vid, 
D mightte Sod (quoth J) now gtue ine leaue 
Co qo from thee fome meflage to ynfolD, 
That by my ſpeech the hearers may conceiue. 
Eby coayead great hath d zought chis princetie here. 
It Hail be fo (quoth he) diſpacch ana part, 
Sind cell bir that he ts to me fo Deere, 
That J appoint by mans deuiſe and art, 
Chat euerle daie the Hall (ee hindyie toes, 

—— 
‘what he ts bp 
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AIechat he pleae towarke and take the atte, 
" Aap tyattotooneas ousotdoneHegots 

n SRE etUine woo ferue ai weneper oo fattryo Oe 
> hak ome od deuile ſhall meet hip highneſſe Freight 
 . * Comake hir huile, and cate iv bucthened brett, 

“Sind take away the cares and things of weight 
+ « Bhat princes feele, that findeth greater reſtt. 

et 4] HAD thurs ag chargeatfutl, 
golven rod tn iiuelie hand 3 tooke, een 

in halt mp flieng boples pul. * 

* 

28 J 
% Figen pat, Iganaboutinelooke, 

o {ee that coch, and ecy thing gallant weres | 
So downe J.came alliwmged as you lee. · 
Gna fith J haue efpine that princetle there, 
That great kingsDootueroby Degree, — 

- Qndmanie mo that {ues no whit, Doo feare 
_ Ghille bir eps, and thew mp matters will, 

nd leane with bie uch graces from aboue, 
. As altwates Hall commãnd hir peoples lout, — 
Aphod hic reigue, mainteine hit regall face, 
Find out falle harts, and make oflubtects true, . 

~ Plant perfect peace, and root vp ali Debate) 
Sa with this grace good queene now heere adue, 
oa map now on earth no longer ftaie, 
fis fernants mut tomaitters walt obate. 

Mercurie hauing thus ſpoken to the quene, 

8 Ghote qrations inclination is fueh, as will not baue 
anie thing dutifullie offered fo pafle vnxegarded, 

Was well heard, bir highties ſtanding ata a window, 

and the {peech verie well taken and vnderllad. Deve 
curie as he came palled awaie, at vhoſe coch the peo⸗ 

ple that bad ſeldome fene ſuch a deuiſe maruelled. 
Tye deſcrip⸗ and gazed verie much; for it bad horſſes to draw it 

en of Her⸗ finelie painted and winged, te as great MHetw and or⸗ 
enriescoch, der ot chat it paefented, as tit mightimagine the 

cochman futable tothe fame, and a trumpetter in 

right god garments , as decent for that purpole as 

cpuid de deuiſed. But the coch was mace and fra: 
med on lſuch a fathionas fe men haue fene ; the 

tole Hbeteof twas coucred vaith birds and naked 

ſpirits hanging by the becles in the aire andclonds, 

cunninglic painted out, as though bp fone thunder 

cracke they bad bene ſhaken and tozmented + pet. 

Naied by polwet diuine tn thei places , fo make the 

more wonder and miraculous ſhew. And-on the 

middle of that coch toda high compatfed tower bee 

decked twith golden and gaic teivels, in the top thers 

of was placeda faire plume of tibtte feathers, all fo 

Che vefcrip: befpanged and trimmed to the mol bzauerie: Mer⸗ 

tionof Her⸗ curie himfelfe in bletw fatin lined with cloth of gold, 
curte,bis ats 
tite, abili⸗ 
euents,¢¢. 

bis garments ent and llaſhed on the fineſt maner, a 

peaken bat of the fame colour , as though it ould 

cut and Ceuer the wind afunder ; and on the fame a 

paire of wings, and wings on bis heeles likewiſe. 

And on bis golden rod were little winds allo, about 

the hich rod were twa weigling 02 ſcralling fers 

pents, which famed to haue life then the ro was 

mouedo? fhaken. So in this fort and forme was 

Mercurie and his coch fet lorth, and indeed at luch a 
feafon as a great fot loked not for anie MHetv , no 

things were readie, as fone thought, fo performe 

that was neceflarie and erpected + pet hap twas fo 

god, aid the gratious fauour of the prince, fhat all 

{was fell taken , and contirued to the beff meaning 

of the deuiſor. So ended hat daies deuiſe, hich of 

fered occafion to further matter. 
Dn tueſdaie following (for before that date by 

meanes of tye weather the queene went not abzode) 

‘aberic pectic and pleafant ſhew was perfowned bes 

fore hit bighnes without faint Benets gates, as fhe 

went towards Colſie parke to bunt . At tbich fea- 

fon, although the deutfo2 was riot well prouided of 

Che deuiſor things neceſſarie fora chew by meane of ſonie croſ⸗ 

bentureth the ging cautes in the citie) pet bearing the quence rede 
hazard ofa 

Hero, ‘ ab2002,determincd as be might (and pet by belpe of 

frets and hap) verie well to venture the hazard of 
a Pehye ‘and to be ful in the wate bhere bir bighnede 

Huds pate towards hir dinner. In vchich deter mina⸗ 

tiok mante doubts were to be caſt, and manie per · 
fazden iin to tarrie a better time. Wut confidering 

how tine rolled on, and Dales and houres did waſt 

Without domg ante thinz ꝓomiſed aro net perſoz⸗ 

Queene 
nied) be haltilie pꝛepated bts boies and men wich all 
thetr furnitures, ano fo fet faꝛ ward with to coches 

handlomlie trimmen, e common people beholding 
fhe maner thereof, ad greedie to gaze on that ſhould 
be doone, followed as their ſanſtes did lead them: fa 
that bhen the deuiſoz and bis retinue came into the o⸗ 
pen ficlo, there was as great a trained preale ar 
bout the Hew, as caine wiſth (be court at that in⸗ 
ſtant, which graced much the matter, ad gaue it 

16 fome erpeged hope of god ſucceſſe. 
Fick, Here wasafainceddenife, that Uenus and The whole 

manner of 

the deuiſe cz Cupto were thal ont of heauen; and walking on 
the earth, met a yhilofoyher; abo demanded from 
bhenle thep came, Lhep told the rtlofoyher that thep 
iwere , and be replied, and began toil trath ¢ tants 
fo fickle them fo neere that Uenus fell in b great ane 
ger, and Cupidran sivaie, and lek His mother and 
the philofoyher diſputing togither. But Oupid bicaule 
be would be nouriſhed ſomechere, ran to the court, 

20 and there fought for facco2, tincountring the queene 
began fo complaine bis fate and his mothers, amp 
told how fhe philofopher had handled them beth), tut 
finding neither anſoer nor aid, he returned againe, 
but notte his mother, for fhe twas fallen mad vpon a 
concetpt that fhe was not made of. And Cupid wan⸗ 
betting in the world, incl with dante Coaftitie ¢ bic 
maids, called Modeſtie, Temperance, God ererctfe, 
and Shamefatines and the With bir foure matds ity Dame pattie 
countring Cupid in a godlie coch, ahd teithont ante tie ¢ hir maids 

30 honelt gard waiting on bint, fet vpon bint, theeto 
him outof bis golden feat, trod on bis pompe, ſpoi⸗ 
led hint of his counterfeit godhead and cloke,e toke 
alwate his bow and quiuer of arrotws,the one heaved 
wich lead, and the otber with gold, and fo fent him 
like a fugitiue awaie, and mounted bp info the coch 
hir felfe and hic maids,and fo came fo the queene,and 
reherſed that had hapned. Although this twas done 
inbir view, ebicanfle (fata Chaſtitie that the quene 
had chofen the bet life, the gaue the queene Cupids 
bow to learne to ſhot at ahom the pleated, ſith none 

could wound bit bighnelle heart , it was meet (fain 

ſhew. 

tnconnter 

Sith Cuptd. 

Mallitie) that he Houlddea with Cupidsboim¢ ave » 
rows that the pleated; and fo did Cyaſtitie depart as 
fhe ſaid to the powers diuine. Cupid in the meane ywhatattocs 

vchtle twandering tn the world bad found ont Wan: ars Cozin.. . 
tonneſſe and Kiot, ho fone fell tuto beggerie and found cutte 

rume (a {pecacle to be loked into) and felt ſuch dal- 
lie miiferte with Mantonneſſe and Kiot, at Cupid 
twas forced to fſing awaie once againe, and hazard 

beepe hint 
compante, 

50 Himbelfe to fall ints the hands of naughtie people, 02 
fibere fortune affigned: and comming abode , haps 

“pened vpon the philoforher, vho talked with him a · 
gaine,tolo him bis errors, and other points of pate 
and preſumption; declaring tt teas a great blafhes 
mie ¢abule, to report ¢beleene that in heaven were 
anie other gods bat one, tho bad the onelie rule of 
all, ¢ that made all of naught. In khich reaſoning ¢ 
difcourfe Cupid waxed warme, ¢ pet in bis greateſt 
feat knewndt how 102 there fo cole himſelfe, at 
{bich time came Wantonneſſe ¢ Klot, ¢ perfuaded 

Cupid to plate no longer the foie in ſtriuing with 

Philofopjers,and go awaie with them. So Cupid dee 

patted, ¢ went awaie with Mantonneſſe and ixtof, 

¢ the hiloſoxher remained, ¢ declared that atl abufes 
€ follies ſhuld come to no better end than preſentlie 

was expꝛeſſed by fhe miſerie of Mantonnelſe, Kiot, 

and Cupid. pen Podeltie and bir fellas, leauing 

6o 

their miſtreute Dame Chatfitte With the powers dt y 
uine, came foft and fatre tit their miſtreſſe coch, fing: 

ing afong of chatte life, as heere vnder foilewelh, 
Chat Ufe liues long and lookes 

on world and Wicked waies, 

Chalk tife fo; tofle of pleatures Hozt, 
Dooth win immoꝛtall praite. 

Chat life hath merri¢ nods, 
anbfoundigeakethret, Itiiii. fit Sys 
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Ghat life is pureas babe new boꝛne 
that hugs wa ntochers belt, 

Lewd liſe cuts off his daies, 
and ſoone cuns out bis Date, 

Contounds good wits, breeds naughtie bloud. 

tov ite Laon Lewd lite the oth loth 
the law and land mu ikes,” * 

The wile will thn, fondtooles too ſecke, 
and God foze plages and trikes, 

Chat life maytwell alone, - 
and find few fellowes not, 

And fit tn repel theone, 
and earch lewomanners thot, 
A——— no miſhap, 

e Whole account is made, 
Tihen loule from woꝛldlie cares is crept, 

andfits in facred thane. 
~ Lewd lifets taught to {tozne, 

and put to great difgrace, 
Gn hollow canes it hides the head, 
and walks with muffled face, 

Foundoutandpaintepat,  . 
amonfter ofthemind, 

A cankred worme that contcience eates, 
. and tribes cleere lentes blind. 

Chat life a pꝛetious pearie, 
Booth ſhine as bright as fan, 

Theatre houre glaile ofdaies and peeress 
thar neuer out will run. 

he beautie ofthe foule, 
the bodies bliffeandeate, _ 

A thing that leattis tookt vnto 
pet moft the mind thatt pleate. 

And then the fong was ended, modeffie fent (as 
fhe ſaid He twas) from bir maiſtreſſe, ſpake tothe 
queene a god ſeaſon, and fo the matter ended. For 
this thelv the deuiſer bad grationus words of the 
queene openlie and often pronounced by bir bigh: 
nefle. Dn the fame daie the mintier of the Dutch 

=f 

church,pronouncing to hir waieſtie at bir being a 30 Loft Chriſti, Amen. 
brode the o2ation following, prefenten the cup theres 
in mentioned, whic) twas efteemed to be worth fiftte 
pounts, verie curiouflie and arfificiallie wꝛought. 

Oratio ad fereniflimam Angliz regi- 
nambabitarg. Auguiti 178 a mint- 

{tro ecclefiz Belgogermanice 
J Nordouici in loco publico. 

Ba) Agna oratoribus, qut percelebratorum atate vi- 
! Py Lea A Vp . 

: I MAA pol xereant fuit Laus, fereni/Sima regina , quod mdi~ 
Quinam orato~ Iie A he E * J bee deshink ofita 
res antiqua grate WANG cm animos partim [uans oquentia partim pofst 
preclariffima beiperſonæqus ante spfarum vculos calamitate, in 
landasiffimi ex- auencunaue vellent animi habiium transformarent.. Prius 
waren. membrum non vulgarem nobis ob oculos ponit haminum faci 

litatem, quod adeo féquaces diftoque audientes fuerint , vt ſe 
linguis duct paterentur . PoSterinsmagnam vbique apud gen- 
tes, quarum refpublica optabili ordinefust conStituta,obtinust 

sony Sratiam: longe-autem maiorem apud eos, qui Christo nomen 
Bene ſciorum a ————— 
regia maieftare He4erunt-omnziam Vero maximam apud te(õ ferens[Gmareg. 
collatorum agni- na) ecclefia Chrifti nutrix,cuiusanimam verbo Dei obfequen- 

si cum obfequio ten instruxit, non fucatus hic fermo, fed ChraSti fparttws, pre 
. . . e 7 

on tati/que Relus.1p/i(Sima prorum calamitas affittorumaue la- 
chrymæ, lachryma tnquam Chriſti fidelinm te commonerunts 
miſcra difperfaque Christ: membra quibufisis tniurys obiecta, ae ; * 
mille iam mortibus territa,in tutelam/falutemque animi inxta 

Queene Eliſcheth 

10 fiudium , vitæ inuam in alieno regno periclitantis, commi- 

20 M@regno Christe amplificando imit ata es (6 nutrix ecclefie Det 

4 

Dei fauore ex Janguinarta fratrum conf} iratione:, mortifque 
meth, ad ſummam dignitatem. a regnique decus.enererunt , 
In huius fratres non aliena videtur prowerbralys slla apud 
Aebræosſententia, Inuidiamalarum rerum appetitus, & 
fisdiam vane. gloria hominil us epi(cime occafiofant fur inte 
ritus. Tamen quod Lofepbianimum attinet, ea fuit præditus Lofephusinfiga — 
(> temperantis &fortitudine, vt nimis imium ſmul or niter laudaiu, 

An. Dom. i5 79. 

neque mmerũd. prauus cenſeri poſſet, qui eum vel minimo vindicandi afectu 
accufare velit;adeo Des pouidentia & ſe & omne Vita fine 

(it, vt non aliunde quam à ſalo Des nutu pendère viſuu ſit.ged 
quorfirn iſſa? In ie ne hac ipſa aliague confimilia (bſcaeniſ⸗ 
Jima regina) & regni tui ratione omnium oculi conſpicua 
Sint? Hac inguam effe eclſe Cluicti fælichimum gandium, 
FEirituale diadema, & ſummum decusshuius vero regni ver’ 
reginm [pléndorem, atque perennem clortam , quis mfimente  \ 
captus infictas ire potest? PifGme tu quidem fingulari Dee 
Lonitate animum 1ofcphs tum in reg mi tui confernatione, tum —* ais 

Kdel ſima) ſolius enum Dei eft banc per res (prout hminum — — 
oculu ſunt ſabiectæ fecrindas diſerdere, ilum autem per qua= 
wis tetationumgenera reriumaue diferimina extollere Ques Ut 
vafafnarnfericordia agnofert ita etiam & bomitate &- Piri- 

tus ſui tum confolatione,tum fortitudine ad aterna vite falie 

40 

ac corporis recipereac protegere . ob hæc fingularta.tuain nos 
pietatis beneficia, & quod fab tutore optimo magiStratu in 
hac tua Nordouicem vrbe (quam mateftas tua nobis ob Chrifti 
religionem exulantibus domcily loco clementer concefut) vime~ 
mus, adde quod populi in nos animum fanoralilem experimur, 

snprimis Deo patri , & Domino unico ſeruatori noStro Ieſu 
Chricto, deinde & tibi ſereniſima regina immortales non quas 
debemusfed quaspofSinus agimus gratias, Porrohumile Gui= 
dem & vnicum tamen nostrum est votum , animi noſtri 
gratitudinem mareStati tua oftendere . Ecce igitur nullum 
munus ſeod animum noStrum ; nullum regium [plendorem, fed 

Monumensum pietati poſteritatiſque monumentum Verenißmæ tna maicſtati 
— — conſecratum. Hoc autem eo gratis mat eStats tuafore confids- 
— mus, quòd ex inculpatipy/amig, 1 ofephi hifloria, Det erga ma- 

seStatem tuam bonitas,ad vinum fit delineata, quem nulla 
astutta, nullum vobur,nulla denique regnands libidoʒ fed fides 

, _ constans,christsans peltoris pretas,ceelesti/que virtus,fingulart 

citatem profequitur . Quod noſtrum votum ratum eſe maieſ. 
tatem tuam regnique ordinem ſpirituali prudentia ac fapien- 
tia ffabslire,eamque in longam atatem feruare, tua items ma- 
ieflatis fubditos vera fai cognitione magis ac magus imbuere, 
dignetur bonus ille eo clemens Dews , per merita ufily ſui Do- 

Regie maiectati post omtionem oblatum es 
monumentum aliquod, in cuius — artifi- 
ciose ſculpta erat historia Ioſcphi: ex lib. Genefios, 
f In circumferentia vero hoc carmen. 

Innocnum pietas ad regia (ceptra 10fepbum, 
Ex manibusfratrum, carmifici/que,rapit 2 

Carcere & infidysfic tereginatuorum 
Ereptam duxit culmina ad tla Deus. 

Inferiptio erat in ipfius capacitate ſeripia in orbem,boc modo, iz 

Sereniffime Anglie regine Elifabethe , ecclefie _ 
Belgicz Nordouici ob religionem exulates, hoc © 
monumentum & pietatis & pofteritatis ergd 
confecrabant, Anno falutis humane, 1578. 

In interiore spfius parte erat infigne ferpentu in gyrum 

—— mit —— bac hrif 
elogio : Prudens ut ferpens, fimplex vt columba. 

The minifter of the Dutch church 
his ovation in Englifh. 

oY 
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He oratours(moft grations queene)which what oꝛa⸗ 
liued in the age of them that woone grea- tozs were 
teſt renowme,were highlie commended — ——— 

BESSA) for that they could transforme the iudges —— ry 
minds, partlie by eloquence, and partlie by fetting renowme. 
downe before their eies the calamitie of the thing 
and perfon they {pake of, into what difpofitionthem 
lifted. The firft pare declareth ynto ys no common fe- 
‘licitie of men, in that they were fo willing in follow- 
ing, and attentiue in hearing, as they would ſuffer 
themfelues to be lead by eloquence. The laft obtei- 
ned great fauour amongft all nations, whofe com- 
mon weale was gouerned in good order, and farre 
greater amongft the chriftians : but greateft of -all 
with thee (6 moft excellent queene ) the nurfle-of 
Chrift his church, whofe mind obedient to, Gods 
word,the fpirit of Chrift,and zeale of godlinefleand, 
not this prophane kind of fpeech hath inftruéted. The 
verie calamitie of godlie men and teares of the-afflix 
cted,the tcaresI faie offaithfull chriftians haue tho- 
roughlie mooued thee to defend and proteét the mi- 

{erable 
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ARegei. — Queene Eliſabeth. 1294, 
Bn —— ſerable and diſperſed members ofChrift obiectto ſentence of Cꝛiſt, azatth.10,16, Wife as the ſer-⸗ 
come euerie kind of iniurie, before beaten in preees bya pent,and meehe as the doue. In the circumference 

bp bir matez thoufand deaths, with the fafetic.andpreferuationas —_g3 commpafle thereof was theſe verſes to be read, : 

thie with du⸗ well of mind as bodie. For thefe chy fingular bene- Coroiall fcepter ,godlinelir, 

3 any a fos fits of godlinefle towards vs, and that we liue yn ) Wonaty cate von trots Ufone binds, 

. der ſo god a tutor, being magiftrate in this thy ci- and murtherers intent. 

ie of Norwichwhich thy maieſtie hath of clemencie porate ch mp Lox hach ten 
: — orn priton and deceit . 

>>. granted vnto vs for a manfion place , which were DF chine,wnto thele highct tops 
of pour princelte eftate. 

= Dnefvare hir highneſſe dined at mp lord of The queénes 
‘TO Surreis, here twee the French ambaſſadors alfo, maieſtie ts 

at a moũ rare and delicate dinner mobanbet, At —— ab 
ith ch feafon the deuifer did twatch twith bis hew (cal: rrveig 
led Manbhmd.¢ Delert)at mp lord of Surreis backe ; 
dove, going to the queenes barge: but the rome was 
fo little, that neither the fhot,the armed men, nor the 
plaiers conlohaue place conuenient. Wbhercopon be 

ei: Danifhed for Chrifthis religion; and moreouerthat, On tue 

ve lind the minds of the people fauourabletowards 
vs, firt wee giue immortal! thanks, not fuch as. wee 
ought, but ſuch as we are able vnto God the father, 
and the Lord our onelie fauiour Iefus Chrift's and: 
‘then ynto thee moft mercifull queene . Moreo- 

- wer,itis our humble and yet our onelie petition, to 
fhew vnto your maieftie the thankefulneffe of our 
mind. Behold therefore dedicated to your moſt ex- { 

cellent maieſtie, not anie gift. but our mind, no-prin- a bore be det Pan iis — 

celie iewell but a monument of godlineſſe and po- ce a : —— 
monument ie The which we h sali {lo banc A that thep hoped the queene would come tuto, ano 
of antiquitie ſteritie. Phe whian we hope will be to Much the MOFS 20 there hauing althings in redinesfe,thep houered on 
refented to acceptableto your maieſtie; for bicaufe the gaodnes the Water thee long houres, b obi dymennes the 

maieſtie. ofGod towards your maiefticislittelie drawne out night came J fest the —2 to withtzato 

. ‘ofthe hiftorie of the innocent and-molt godlie Io- themfelues 8 gobo hie! teutting £03 snes 4 

feph, whom neither policie, ftrength nor defire of timeandoceaffon.{abtch ind éebivas offered the nert 

bearing rule, butconftant faith, godlinefle of a chri- daicatter by the qu nes maielties one god mo 

— — — 
J - _ ftian heat, and heauenlie vertue by Gods fingular . ages 

j = mercie deliuered from the bloudie con{piracie ofhis — ad gg eh 
; — brethren and feare of death, and brought vnto high ceine by the difcourfoof thefe matters, and bp this 

dignitie & roiall kingdome.To whofe brethren that 

prouerbiall fentence of the Hebrewesis veriefitlie 39 Renate ca tier Bae asi 

alluded: Enuiebeing the defire of euill things,and within WBithop sqate at the hofpitall vmze, m affes 

Foley couetouſneſſe of tranfitorie renowme,is oftentimes 2torhan Limbert, matter of the 
: ; > grammar ſchole 

fingulatlie - the occafiomof mans deftruction. Buttouching the jy ortvich foo couple to tender biv'an ovation, q 

commended wind of Jofeph, the fame was indued with ſudi 
€not With< , ; ; ; Hir matettie drew neare vnto him, ¢ thinbing him . 

marani femperanceandforiiadethachemighsbe ota earful fa gratoaietmto bim: Benorafaid. atabincets 
ey AM aoe escalated es 

wholie didhe commit himfelfe and all the gouerne- —— — —— ens iets bath fais } 

mentofhislife,hislife lfayputinhazardinaftrange ~~ 8 5 netic, \ 

kingdome vnto the prouidence of God,that he fee- 40. nm Mi as palais 7 i 

med tohang of no other thing than the onelie will of Ad illuftriffimam principem Elifabe- 4 

God. But to whatend {peake Ithis? Are not thefe tham, Angliæ, Franciæ, & Hiberniaregi- 
felfe fame things,and others theit like (6 moſt excel- ‘nam &c : ante foresaoxodloxéis Nor- i 

lent queene) by the cies. of all menclearlie beheld: douicenfis,oratio Stephani Limberti i 

in thee and the order of thy kingdome ? What man ludimagiftri publici. } 

(I faie)hauing his wits, can denie thefe things to be 
the moft happie ioy,fpirituall crowne,& chiefeft or- aa Eeyptum famaest inundante Nilo(fe- egreyi “a 

nament of Chriftes diurch,& trulie of this kingdome 
e els fe — i 

IM reniimarecina) & aureo Pactoli flu- impares Anglig I 
‘the princelie beautie and perpetuall renowne ? Thou Nes —— beers Cae irrigari , . fe olen. | | 

vaio — furelie doolt folow moftholilie the mind of Iofeph, RAM res in ys agris ma ima fecunditatis . 

E paredto go. OY CS Fngular goodneffc of God,as well in preſer.  pay/aputatur . In nos autem at g adeo vniner[am 
liobph, ec. uing thy kingdome, asin st the kingdome —__ 4 igliam,que la — pater,non> Tmolo aut abys ne- | 

| of Chrift(6 thou moft faithfull nurfle of the church of cio quib — 5 ie fe ex illo perenni c uber 
‘ 5 ~ Soe mus, ch . * > - 

, God.)For itis in God onelie to deftroie this man by vino forte bonitatis tue, moulti maxing, pietatit | 

H 

rofperitie (as the world feeth) and aduance ano- aati nk eh : id 

Hite by al ANG of: ——— dangers. iuſticiæ, manfue tudimts ? alio 1umng, tnhumer abili- 

Whom as he acknowlegeth the veſſels ofhis mer- 4%” — quibus iam vilust aurum & ob- 

: cie, fo by his goodneffe togither with the confolation ſoleuit, oioſuccimi riui pr ofluxerunt. Atg, vt ex 

and ftrength of his fpirit,hedooth bring them to the *#/imitis vel vnum leuiter attingam , of thing 

happinefle of eternall life. Which our petition that 60 quod de pluribus dicere nec est huius loci & tem- 

good and mercifull God grant may be ratified,in  porwsnec -facultatts meæ. Inſignem illam mifericor- 

eftablifhing your maieftie and gouernance of your —diamcelfitudinus tuæ, nobilifSima regina, & aa 

kingdome with fpirituall wifedomeand vnderftan-  Jeyandum pauperrimorum hominum inopiam iu- f 

ding,in preferuing the famefull manic years, andin- —cyedjbilempropenfionem , qua de plurimis virtu- 
duing your maiefties {ubieéts more and more with hye ulla Deo gratior (med yao Sos tiow Scmeaileg i 

true knowledge of him, for his fonnes fake our Lord aiéxor vt canit Homerus )in fummea principe nul- | 

Jefus Chrift, Amen. ‘ — Lamortalibus admirabilior effe potest, quibus tan- } 
dem landibus eff eremus? Quam honorifices verbys 

e Oration ended, there fas acerteine monty f . 
ae vette: ta Bis — én the ower part profequemur ? mlwxodoyiov,hoc est ,hofpitium pau- 

| ibercof was artificiallie grauen the bifforte of Jo⸗ 

3 fer) outof Geneſis. Inthe inner partof the fame 
s there was the figure of a ferpent, interfolding tt 

. 
H i * perum celeberrimum est apud omnes pocteros re- —— * 

gia Virtutisatg, beneſicentiæ monumentum fut necnon Elifabe~ 

inſti billuſtriſimo Henrico *haregina preci- rum, inftitutum quidem ab illuftrifs pui benefatores 

felfe sin the middelt thereof did ſit a doue withthis pare celfitudints tue, à nobili{Smo Edowardo fra ‘scnfewnn, Wh 
~ tre J 
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"pretation tabulis config natnpn tit vere maics 

ftate;quad ncn nsinorcm landemeneretsr, Orinles; 
fordienfibus fundis Cpolfe/Sionibusegregivnuper: . æauctum at g, ampli ficatum, ot non tine al emis 1am 
Ornament is y guainpropryscvirtutibus meritò le- 

taripofis. Recondata — es\pro tila fingulari 
prudentia at g, eruditiopesa smal en 
Simi Platonts — quau — ————— de: Gbus li- 

r 9 bro ſeripam reliquit; ox GC padiegnatvey more 
| ylyiese. Tantamignur benignitatem;tameximin 

“Yaak am & incredibilem mifericordiam than ( illus 
‘satic ferifimaprinceps Y quibus complettenmr finiys ? 

t Quibus officys, aut ae vote grati anim Voluntas 
tei testificabimur ? Cumenim omnes referenda 

: gratie Tio c labore, vel accurat Sines valle 
nes exguifimerimis ne upins quidem buivs bene- 
Ficy quo nes augufti ime mazeitatitne obstrictos 
éffe 3. deuinctos agnolcimus, magniiudinem affe- 

Pares gratias pro qu boterimus.S uperabimur uelabhoc unos fin- 
imparibus bene eulari mertio,nedum ſperandum ect, vt immenſo 

——— reliquorum meritorumpelago, quod tum in vmnes 
Pf trbi fubditos publicè & generatim,tuminhane ci+ 

uitatern proprie ac particulatim exundauit, pares 
ſe quæamiu. Vere nosians tNCwov incolimus oO in 
beatis illus infulis de quibus meminit Heſtodus vox 
Eectiov adudlivny etatem agimus , gut non modo 
Jrugibus,lana,pecore,aly/9, (ubfidyshimane vite 
fed multo mages vere rcligicnes verbig, dinini, in 
uibus anima folim acqutefennt, pan opi- 

bits abundamus. Sunt git Britanniam alterum or- 
beim appellarunt , quod haceate nostra diciredtif- 
Sire pole arbitvor.Cumenim omnes undique ter 

3 pa ranifis bellcaffigantur, caifcordiarum 
J - dackentsr fluctibus, foli.nos.,, celſitudine tua cla- 

aum moderandte, in pacatiſumo portu nauigamus, 
Eaborbe malorum diſtuncti, in cælum quodam- 

» wood faclicitatis fublati videmur. Quod eit ergé 
officy nostri, primum deo Op:. Max. eratias agi- 
mus, cuius vmius bonitatt cmnembanc, qisanta- 
cin 4, est beatitudinem Accept am referimus > pre- 
camurgvt eam nobis propriam & perpetuam effe 
velit : deinde celftudini tus,ferenifima regina, 
cuits opera, cura, folicitudine, & partam hanc no- 
bis fæ licitatem & tot annes conferuatam agnofci- 

) muys.Letanuer hoc afpetiutuo, & gratulamur in 
Hl  Gredibili ſtudio, quod tum ex meo ipfius fenfulo- 
it quor , tum omnes qui iam vndig, conſuxerunt 

Nordouicenſes tuia me dici poctulant. Atq; vti- 
naminhæcpectora poſſes oculos inferere ,. & ocul- 
tos animorum noctrorum ſinus perlustrare, vide- 
res profectò incluſam intus quæ tantis angustyse- 
rumpere nonpotest , infinitam molem voluntatés. 
Fidem omnem, ftudium, cbferuantiam, qua tantæ 
principi debentur ut hactenus promptifame detn- 
Limus, tia ftudiofifime femper deferemus : & fe 
quando caſus aliques inciderit (qucd Deus omen a- 
uertat) facrofantte mateflatis tua, ant itis Mo-⸗ 
venti{miregut, vel falus in ai[crimen veniat, 
veldignitaspericlitetur, non folum benorum om 
nium ac faculiatumn effufionenz,fed laterumnoftre- 
rumoppofitus & corporum pollicemur . Rogamus 

\ deinde & cbfecramus excellentiam tuam,tlluftrif: 
Jimaregina, ut & hoc noftrum qualecung, of fict- 

um 4 {umimabencuolentiaanimog, qnam Bra 
tifsimz0 profectum boni confulas,c de no- 

bis Nordoutcen/sbus fic existimes, 
Alautioreste — 

veniſſe ſæpe, adlætiores 
vunquam. 
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Angliam meritd 
alterum orbem 
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at | Nordouicenfinms 
He verauet ex inti 

purismeduilas 
prouenicus læti- 

tia quam regiam 

maieflatens 
nideant, 

Queene Elifabeth, » 
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The oration of Stephan Limberr, pub- 
<3 — — tothe moft magnificent ~ aiued Ae 
“* “prince, Efifabech of England,France,and <atpin tad Ya 
“oN “Ireland queene, ce: before the gates of Tee cee —— “eo the hofpitallof Norwich, 2 — — J 

The excellene 
and incompa⸗ 
table bieflings 4 

of€nglend, 

FuESTy| Lis reported.(mofk gratious.queene)that 
Aegyptis watered with the yerclie ouer- 

| owing of Nilus, and Lidia with the gol- es) CGI] den freame of Pattolis, which thing i To Beet thoucht to be'the caufe of the oreat frute- 
fulnés of thefe countties : but vpon vs;and further,ouet 
all England, euenintothe yetermoft borders , manie 
dndmaine riuers of godlinefle, iuftice,humilitié, and 
other innumerable good things, in comparifonof the _ which, gold ivileandnaught worth, doo moft plen~ 
tifullie gufh out,arid thofe not from Tmolus, or other Hilles TRnow noe which, bue ftom that continuall and 
nioltaboundant wel{pring of your goodriefle. “And 
that'of thoſe infinit eoodncfles Imaie lightlie touch 
one;forthat neither place,time,nor my abilitiedooth | a 

20 Petinit to {peake of manie: with what praifes fhall ———— 
—— with what magnificent wordsfhall weex= s Gansig. ae prefic that notable mercie of your highnefle(moftrese 5... 5 
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nowined queene) and yncredible readinefle to re- 
Tieue the need of poore men,than the which of manie 
vertuies'none can be more acceptable ynto God, as J Homer writeth, neither anie vertue in a thightie 4 prince more woondered at amongſt men. This hoſpi⸗ 
tall of poore men is moſt famous, which will be a Xing Henrie 
monument ot princelie vertue and beneficence. a+ bing Edward b mong{t all pofteritie , inftituted by the moft mightie @ndqueene J king Henrie your highnefle father , confirmed with Eulabeh ac ·-⸗ . 30 the great ſeale by the rhoft noble king Edward your —— 
brother but by your maieftie, whic idefertiek ng — a lefie praife , of late notablie increafed and amplified 4 
bythe lands and'pofleffions of Cringleford, tharyou  * 
maie not now worthilie reioife fo much in others or- 
Haments,as your owne yertues. Foryou.are faid for ~ 9 
Si ingular wifdome and learning, to haue fudied — 
hat diuine law ofthe moft wife Plato, which he left 
written mn the cleuenth boolte of lawes.. Such your 
great bountic therefore; fo exceeding and incredible 
mercie (o moſt vertuois Aw be what bookes fhall 
we comprehend ? With what duties, or with what 
voice all we. teftifie-the good will of a thanketull 
mind? For when we diligentlie ſeeke all the moft cx- 
quifit and’ curious means of thankefgiuing : we can- 
not fo much as atteine vato the greatnefle of this one. Condigne 
benefit , by th which we acknowledge our felues thanks bryos 
bound and ftreitic hoiden to your moft roiall ma- fible to be 
ieſtie. We fhall be ouercome,etien with this one and Siuen. 
fingular benefit,fo much the lefle hope haue we then | 
in. ani¢ point to. counteruaile the huge fea of the reft _ 
of your benefits, which ouerfloweth on-cuerie fide as 
well publikelie & generallie ouer all your ſubiects, as ; - 
properlic and particularlie vpon this citie. Wecer- 
teinlie now inhabit , and Icad our liues in thofe moft 
happie Hands, of the which Hefiodus maketh men= 
tion, which not onelie, abound with all maner of 
graine,wooll,cattell, and other aids of mans life; but 
much more with the moft pretious treafure of true 
religion and the word of God, ia the which onlie the. 
minds of men haue reft and peace. There be that call England dee * 
England another world, which I thinke maie be moft feruedue cala 
true in this ourage. For whereas all landson euerie iedanother i 
fide of vs are afflicted with moft grievous warres,and 0x8 ’ J 
toſſed with the flouds of diflention , we onelie (your : 
highnefle gouerning our fterne ) doo faile in a moft 
eaceable hauen, and feuered froma world of mit 

chiefs , doo feeme after a fort to be taken Yp into a : : 

i] 
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heauen of happineſſe. We thetefore(accordin gto our 
bounden dutie)firft fine thanks vnto God almightie, 

{ vnto whofe goodneſſe onelie with thanks we referre 
all this our happinefte,how great foeuer it be,& praie Gg 

_ that he would vouchſafe to make the fame proper ; 
and perpetuall vnto ys.And afterwards vato your ‘ 
highnefle(o.mott gratious quecne) by whofe {hidie, 
care and diligence we confefic this blefledneffe to be 
gotten,and fo manie years preferued ynto vs. We are: Their bnfcig= 
glad in this beholding bees we reioife with defire ned reioi 
morethan maie be beleeued, whichas I fpeake of to fee bir 
mine owne thought , fo alo albthe {ubiedts of Nor- maizttie, 
wich defire me to ſaie he fame in their behalte. And 

would 

: e4n.Domiss7zo. 7 
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with yourei¢s,and throughli¢ view the hidden and 

coueied crecks of our minds ! Then vndoubtedlie 
fhould you behold an infinit heape of goodwill clofe- 
lie fhut' vp within, which cahtiot break out of fo nar- 
row ftraits, All the faith, {tudie,and obedience, which 
are due'to fo great a prince, as hitherto we hate molt 
willinglie imploied,fo will we alwaics moft diligents 
lie — the fame : and ifat anie time ante chance 
fhall happen (which fortune God turne fromys),that 
the {tate of thy bleffed maiettie, or of this fourifhin 
realme fhould come in danger, or the irathinette 
therof be in hazard, we do not onlie proteft the effu- 
fion ofall our goods and fubftance , but alfo the put- 
tin 
esti Finallie,we defire and be feech thy excellen- 
cie (moft renowmed queene) well to accept of this 
our dutie; howfoeuer it be, proceeding froma. “ingu- 
Jar good will,and a moft thankefull mind, and fo to 
thinke of vs citizens of Norwich, that perhaps you 
haue manic times come to people more wealthie, but 
to more ioifull neucr. 

Immediatlie after the beginning of the oration 
hir maieſtie called to bic the French ambaſſadors, 
vhereot there were three, and diuerſe Engliſh lords, 
and willed them to harken, and the hirſelle was bes 
rie atfentiue, euen butillthe end thereof. And the 
p2afion ended , after the bad giuen great thanks 

4 | Ube ansines weretre to maiger Limbert, We fain tobim; gris 
ation of maz the belt that eucr J beard; pou ſhall haue my band: 
«Ger dimberts and pulled off hic gloue, and gaue bim hir band to 
a ; oꝛation. 
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The deſcrip⸗ 
tion otf an ex⸗ 
cllent and 
_ princelie 

mathe. cronſort of mufthe, to wit, fir mufictans , all in long 4° 

bile, tic) before kneeling on bis knees, be aroſe and 
killed; and then fhe departed to the court without a: 
nie other fyelv that night, but that the fent backe to 
know bis name. The nert night being tharfoaic 
there was an excellent p2incelic matke brought bes 
fore bir after fuyper by mater Goldingham in fhe 
peinte chamber, tt was of gods and goddeſſes both 
frrangelie andrichlic aparelled . The fick that en- 
fredivas Mercurie, then entred two torchbearers 
in purple taffata mandillions laid with ũluer lace, 
as all other the torchbearers were ; then entteda 

beffures of vchite farfenet gfrded about them, and 
garlandson their heads, plaieng verie cunninglie; 
‘thentwo torchbearers moze; then Jupiter and Jus 

Mercuries 
melſage tothe 
queene. 

/ 

Chen march⸗ 
ed thep about 
againe, and 
that bone Ju⸗ 

piter fpabeto 
the queene in 
thts fozt, and 
then gaue bie 
a riding wand 
of wheles Gin 
curiouſlie 
wzonght. 

no, then five torchbearers moze; then Mars and Ces 
nus , thei two torchbearers moze ; then Apollo and 
Pallas, thentwo torchbearers more; then Neptune 
and Diana;and laftly Cupid concluding the matter. 

Thus then they had once marched about the 

chamber, Hercurie diſchargeth bis mefage in theſe 
words fo the queene: Thegad meaning mato2 and 
all bis bꝛechren, with the reff, haue not reſted from 
prateng vnto the gods to prolper thy comming hi⸗ 

ther; and the gods themfelucs moued by thetr vnkai⸗ 
ned prafers,are readie in perfon to bid thee wothilie 
welcome; and J Mercurie the god of merchants and 

merchandise, and therefore a fauourer of the citizens, 
being thought matet am cholen fittel to fignifie 

the fame . Gods there be alfo Ghich cannot come, bes 

foorth and brunt of our ftrengths and bodies. 

Queene Eli 
I would to God you could pearfe thefe our breafts 

50 

ing tied by the time of the peate,as Ceres in harueſt, 6, 

WBacchusin Wines, Pomonain orchards . Dnelie 

VHymineus denieth his gad will efther tit prelence 02 

in perſon: notwithſtanding Diana bath fo counter, 

checked him therfore,as be tall hereafter be at pour 

commandement. For my part, as Jam a refofier 

at pour comming , fo am a furtherer of pour wel⸗ 

come bither 5 and for this time J bid pou farewell, 

care not oh queene,thou art beloued fo, 

ch {ubiets fis {will trulie thee Defend: 
Feare not my power to ouerthrow thy wo, 

Jam the Hon that can ech mille amend, 
Chou dock know great Jupiteram FZ, 

That gaue thee lirſt thy happte ſouereintie. 

J giue thee till as euer thou hatt had, 

G prerelefie power vnto thy dieng Dales 

F gine thee culete overcome the bad, 

And loue fo loue thy louing (ubtecs 
ate. 

f abeth. 
1 gine thee haere thls ſmall and {lender wand, 
Co Hew thou hate in quiet cule the land, 

s Juno rich? Mo Mire fhe is not fo, 
he wants that wealth that is not wanting heere 

Thy goons get friends, mp wealth wing manie afoy 
My riches ru, but chine Hine palling cleere, 
Thou art betoued of Cubiecs Carre and nie, 

Hich ts ſuch wealth ag monte cannot byte. 
Farewell fatve queene, J cannot giue chee ought, 
F202 take awaie chp good that ig io bound: 
Chou canſt not giue that J to long have fought, 
ge can F holo the riches thou halt founn. 
Det take this gift,though poore Ileeme to be, 
Chat thou thy ſelle halenener poorer be. 

there force dooth ſiertelie Ceeke to folter wong, 
There Mars dooth make him make a quicke recatle, 
#202 can indure that he ſhould harboꝛ long, 
Alhere naughtie wights manure in goodlie foile, 
he is the vſe that aids the force ot warre, 

at Mars Dooth mend, thet force dooth feeke to marre, 
Ann though oh queene thou beeſt a prince of peace 
ae fhalt thou haue me taftlte fure at need: — 

He ſtormes of ftrife and bluſtering broiles to teafe, 
Mhich fogren foes oz kaithleſſe friends may breed, 

- Toconquer, kit, to vangquilh and (ubdue, 
‘Such fatned folke, as ioues to line vntrue. 
hele words were ingrauen vpon the kniues; 

To hurt your fo 4° helpe pour frend, 
Theſe kniucs ave Mave vnto that ena: 
Both blunt and fharpe pou (hall vs find, 
As pleaſeth Left pour princelie mind. 

In vatne(fatre queene) from heauen my comming wa 
. Co feeke to mend that is no wate amis? il 
Eoꝛ now F (ee thy fauour fo Dooth patie, 
hat none but thou, thou onelie the itis, 
Cihote beautie bids ech wight to tooke on thee, 
By view they may another Genus lee. 
Ciheve beautic boats, and fauour Dooth not fatle, 
CMihat map F gine to thee D twoorthle wighe? 
This is my git, there Hall no wo preuatte, 
What ſeekes chy mill againk thy willes delight, 
Not wheve thep will, but where it likes thy mind, 
Accept chat fiend it loiall thou him ſind. 

The doue being caf oct ran dtrecilie to the quene, 
and being taken bp and (et bpon the table before hic 
mateffie, fate fo quietlie as if it bed bene tied. 
Then after thep had marched againe about, Apollo 
peefented bis git , vhich was an inframentcallen 
a bandonet, and ofd fig fo the ſaid inſtrument this 
chort and pithie dittic,as he was plateng therevpon: 

F feemeth ſtrange to fee ſuch ſtrangers heere, 
et not fa ſtrange but ſtrangers knowes pou well: 

Dour vertuous thoughts to gods doo plaine appeere, 
Dour acs on carth bemates how pouetcell: 

ou cannot Die, loue here hath made pout leale, 
Mibich gods hatte fent,and God faith Hall uot ceaſe. 
Gertuous defire defired me to fing, 
Mo (ubtecs {ute, though ſuters they were all, 
Apollos gifts ave ſubiect to no king, 
Rare are thy gifts that did Apollo call, 
Chen (ill retotle, ſith Sod andman faie fo, 
This ts my gitt, thouneuce halt haue two. 

Mok woꝛthie wight, what wouldſt thou haue ofme ? 
Chow hatt ſo much,thou cant iniote no moze: 
‘Ji carmot giue that once Jgaue to thee, 
Noꝛ take atwate the good J gauc before, 
FZ robbed was by natures good content, 
Againk my will, and pet J was content. 
G Pallas thou,a princefle J willbe : 
J queenc of loffe, thou gondelle whtch halk gots 
JI fontetime was, thou onelte now art thei 
wee, thou gauett that tuckethat was my fot. 

gine not thee this booke to learne thee aught, 
For that F know alveadie thou art taught. 

Uthat art thou (queene) that gods Do tone thee for 
Tiho moon their wils to belo ac thy will? 
Dow can the world become thy cruell fo: 
Dow can Dildaine o2 Malice feeke to kill ? 
Gan (ea oꝛ earth Deutle to hurt thy hay? 
Sith thou by gods dooſt fit tn fortunes fap. 
Gs heauen and earth haue bowed to be thine, 
So Meptunes {eas haue ſwoꝛne to Drench thy foes 5 
As J am god, and all the waters mine, 
Stũl Halt thou get, but never halt thou tole: 
And fith on earth my wealth is nought at all, 

. Accept good will, the gift ts verte fail, 

Aho ener found on earth a conftant Friend, 
Chat may compare with this my virgin queene? 
cAho euer found a bodie and a mind 
So free from ftaine, fo perfect to be feene? 
Dh heauenlie hew, that aptett ts to fofle, 
Qua pet dooſt line from biot ofante foile . 
Rare is thy gift, and ginen to few o2 none, 
Maliſt therefore of fome that Dare not fay, 
Moꝛe Hhines thy light, for that J snow but one, 
Chat anie fuch heww, to follow on their wate, 
Chou thou art thee,take thou the onelie praite , 
Foꝛ chaſteſt Dame in thefe onr happie vates. 
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Chen June 
fpake, whofe 
gift was a 
pure curious 
tlic wzought. 

Chen akter 
thep had mara 
ched againe 
about, Wars 
gauchis gilt, 
Which was a 
faire parre of 
kniues, and 
fain: 

Chen foake 
Uenus Mhole 
gift Was a 
white Done, 

The fone of 
Apollo to the 
queẽne. 

Hallas then 
ſpeaketh anp 
prꝛeſenteth big 
gift, which 
Sis f& boke 
of wiſdome. 

Then Mep- 
tune fpake 3 
bis gift was 
a great artifia 
ciall fit), and 
tn the beilie 
Of it apike, 
Which he 
thzew ont bes: 
fore hit ma⸗ 
ieſtie. 

Diana pꝛe⸗ 
fentcd a bow 
and atromes 
nocked and 
headed With 
fiver ; hir 
{rea 
thi Hig,» 
a 3 
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gecept my bowe, ith beſt thou dooſt deſerue, 
Though well Iknow chy mind can thee pzeſerue. 

Ah ha, J fee ney mother out offight, — 
Then let the bop now plaice the wag a while, 
7 feeme but weake, pet weake is not my might, 
[Py boteth wit can oldelt folke beguile. 
Wiha fo Dooth thinke, Jſpeake this but in ieſt, 
Let me butthoot,and F hati quench his ret, 
Marke here ny thafts: this all ts made of wood, 
athich ts but fot and bꝛeeds dut foft good will, 
ow this is qilt,pet feemes it gold fuil good, 
‘And dooth deceiue blind louing people Hill, 
‘But herets one is ſeldome felt it feenes 
Chis is of golu.mect fox the noblett queene. 
econ Dame faire,take thou this gift ofme, 
hough lome delerue,pet none deſerue like pou, 
Shaot but this haftat king op Celar she, 
And he is thine,and ikthou wilt allow, 
It is agift that manie here doo craue, 
Det none but thou this golven Hatt mate haue. 

There was weitten vpon the Maft 
My p colour, toy, my ſubſtance pure, 
My vertue luch as Hall indure. 

Thequenss Wit maiettie recetucd thele gifts verte thankcfals 
vehauiour af= lie, the gods and goddeſſes With the reſt of the matke 
—— marched about the chamber againe, and then depar⸗ 

ted in like maner as they came in. hen the queene 
called vnto hir maſter Kobert Tod, the maior of 
Noꝛwich vchom ſirſt he heartilie thanked , and toke 
bp thohand, and vſed ſecret conference: but that J 
know not.And thus this delightſull night paſſed, to 
the iop of all that fate bir grace in & pleafant plight. 

. Mn thurſdaie in the morning, mp lod chambers 
TChedenifor laine gaue the deuiſor warning the quene would 
iscommanded ring abzode in the after none, and he commanded 
eee’ binsto be reabic, Dutifullic toprefent bir wich fome 

Cupido his 
ſpeach, his 
gikt an arrow 
of gots. 

ſhewes to de⸗ Mew. Then knotwing vohich wate the quéene would 
abe the sale ride’ (by contecture and inſtructions ginen) the sents 

fo2 canfed a place to be made and digged for the 
nymyhes of the tater, the maner and proportion 
fibcreof was in this forme and faſhion. Firſt there 
twas mealure faken fo3 threeſcore fot of ground eue⸗ 
rie waie, the hole to be mabe deepe and foure (quae, 
ihich ground was all coucred with cannas painten 
greenelike thegrafle, and at euerie fide on the cans 
nas ran a fring though carteine rings, chich fring 
might cafilie be daawne anie kindof waie, by reafon 
of fioo great poales that late along in the ground, 
anv anfivered the curteine 02 canuas on each fide, fo 
that dꝛawing a {mall cod in the middle of the cane 
nas, the earth would feeme to open, ¢ fo ſhut againe 

A ꝛoper de⸗ as the other end of the coꝛd twas dꝛawne backward, 
ee a. And in the fame caue was a noble noffe of mufike 
cauettwelue Of all kind of tnitruments, fcuerallte tobe founded 
Soaternyms and plaied bpon,and at one time thep ſhould be foun: 
phot. = Deval togtther,that might ſerue fora conſort of bro⸗ 

ken mufike. And in the fame caue allo twas placed 
tivelue water nymybes , difguifed 07 dreſſed mok 

_* firangelie,ech of them bad etther bpon white ſilke, 02 
fine linen, greene {edges ſtitched cunninglieona 
long garment, fo well wrought and alfo fet on, as 
fcarfe ante abit might be perceiucd. And euerie 
nymph bad in bir banda great bundle of bulruſhes, 
and bad on bir bead a garland of iuie, onder the vchich 
tnie was a coffe of moſſe, and vnder the mofle was 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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bp ont of the caue firſt, and falute fhe queene with a quénscom- 
(peach, and then another: and fo till foure of them Ming nerethe 
had finithen their tpeaches , there thep fhouto re- voter fide. 
mainesand bhen they retired into thetr caue,the muy 
fike Mould begin : which fure bad beene a noble heas 
ring, and the moze melodious fo the varietie there: 
of, and bicaufe it thould come fecretlie and ſtrange⸗ 
lie ont of the cart. And then the muſike was Bone, 
then thould all the twelue nymyys haue iſſued togi· 
ther, ¢danfed a danſe with timbzels that were trim: 
ined with belics , and other fangling things, vehich ret 
timbzels were as brode as a fue, having bottoms ms 
of fine parchment, and being founded, made {neh a 
confufed noffe and paſtime, that if was tobe won⸗ 
Dered at: befives the ſtrangeneſſe of the timbzels 
(pet knowne fo our forefathers)ivas a matter of ad⸗ 
miration vnto (uch as were ignorant of that new 
found top , gathered and borrowed from our elders, 
it in oder and readineſſe md that ſhew for the 
Ni ba ‘ 
And to keepe that het compante (but pet farre Che Hew of 

dittood the ſhew of Manhod ano Delert, as firk to —— 
be pzeſented, and that ſhew twas as well furniſhed xe tarnituve 
as the other; men all, faue one bop called Beautie; declared. 
for the chich Manhod , Fauour, and Defert , did 
Artue (2 ſhould haue contended) but gwd Foꝛtuns 
(as victoꝛ of all conqueſts was fo come in, and ouer⸗ 
thꝛow Manhod, Fauour, Deſert, x all their potwers, 
and onelie by fine force (vpon a watchwoꝛd ſpoken) 
ſhould laie band on Beautie, and carrie o2 lead bir a 
wap, The ofher ſutors tronbled with this kind of dea⸗ 
ling, Gonld talke togither , and ſweare to be in one 
mind for an open reuenge: and bpon that Forꝛtune 
fhoulocrie Arme,arme, ihe other fide called for their 
friends, at the abich ſtirre Mould aypeare both their 
ſtrengthes: but gad Fortune Mould farre in potver 
erceed bis enimies. And pet to Hew that Deſtinie 
(and viho beff can conquer) fall gouerne all, For⸗ 
tune ſhould make an offer, that fir to fir toffh ſword 

oand target ſhould end the ball and bufinede, Then fir 
gentlemen on either fide with rebated ſwords amd 
targets (onelie indubletand bofe, and murrion on 
head) ayp2oched and would claimte the combat , and 
deale togither twelue blowes apeece, and in the end 
fostune ſhould be victor: and then the ſhot and ar⸗ 
med men ſhould fall at bartance fo ſharpelie ( vpon 
miſtaking of the matter ) that Foꝛtunes fide ſhould Ablodie fight 
triumyh and marcy over the bellies of their enimies: —5 harm⸗ 
int rbich time were legs and armes of men (Well AND py are, 

3 liuelie wꝛought) to be let fall in numbers on the 
gtound,as blondie as might be. Foꝛtune, regarding 
nothing but victorie, marcheth fo atvaie in great tri⸗ 
umyzh : and then fhould baue come into the place a 
ſong fo the death of Manhod, Fano2, and Delert, 
and fo the ſhew fhould haue ended, 

Wut note note that befell after this great buſi · 44 
nelle and peeparation. Foꝛ as the queenes highneſſe ration vifapa 
twas aypointed to come vnto bir coc), and the lords pointed bp 
and courtiers tere readie to mount on horſſebacke, — and 

there long godlie heare like golden treſſes that coues 6 there fell ſuch a ſhobore of ratne (¢ in the necke theres : 
red bir MHoulders and in a maner raught dotwne vn⸗ 
to bir middle. 
How touching the beautie of the npmphes, thep lee 

med to be the chofen chilozen of the world, and bee 
came their attire fo well, that their beantie night 
baue abuled aright god iudgement. Foꝛ diuerſe of 
thofe that knew them before (albett thep tere bare 
faced) conld fearfe know them in their garments, 
and ſundrie toke them to be pong girles and wen⸗ 
ches, prepared for the nonce, fopzocure a langhfer. 
Thefe npmyhs thus aparelied, and all things in gad 

“ppbat ions de: nght and reantnedle, there teas deuited that at the 
be Done ve — Queeties comming neere the tater fide (as this caue 

npmpha ebthe: Tod at the beim of the riuer) one nymyy ſhould pop 

of came (uch a terrible thunder) that euerie one of 
bs were deiuen to feeke for couert and moff comfort, 
inſomuch that fome of bs in bote fod vnder a bridge 
amd were all fo Dathed ¢ walhed, that it was a grea⸗ 
ter paſtime to fe bs loke like drowned rats, than to 
baue bebeld the vttermoſt of the ſhewes rebearfed, 
Thus pou fee,a ſhew in the open field is altpates ſub⸗ 
tect fo the fudden change of tweather, and a number 
of mro2e inconuentences. But ibat Mould be fatd of - 
that tibich the citie lof by this caute; veluets, Gitkes, Tbecities 
tinſels, and ſome cloth of gold being cut out for thefe aah — 
purpofes, that could not ſerue to anie great effectaf: tempeſt. 
ferz Well, there was no moze to faie,but an clo ad 
age, Hat Pan doth purpole but Cod doth diſpoſe, 

to 
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vbhoſe diſpoſition and pleafure the guide of grea, 
ter maters is committen. 50 this thurfoais tobe bis 
ieaue front the actors and left them lobing one bpon 
another, t he that thought be bao recefued moff iniu⸗ 

tie, kept greatett lence, and laping bp (among a 
bundle of other miffortunes)this euill chance, eue⸗ 
rie perfon quietlie patted to bis longing. F 

We nert daie being fridaie, in which daie the 
court remoued, the ſtreets towards faint Benets 
gates were hanged, from the one fide to the other, 
tofth cords made of bearbs and floures , with gar 
lands, cozonets. pictures, rich cloths, moda thoufand 
Deutles .. At the gates themfelnes there was a Tage 
made verie richlie ayparellen with cloth of gold ano 

; crimfin beluet, ther vpon ina clofe place made thers 

oooh > ait for the purpote,toas placed verie ſwoet mufike : ¢ 

— Mbeqnéns onereadieto render bic this {peach following, Zhe 

& oe 

* — — J 
J— 7s — Pare 

> Es es vr a 

er iid, i aaa * 

ye 

— siamese —— 4 ‘eo P 

* bs oe — — 

—2 Cerrelkriall iotes are tide with lender file, | 
| ¢ Each happie hap full hattilte Dooth flive, 

* Gs fummer ſealon laſteth but a while, 
oS \ So winter ſtoꝛmes Doo longer time abides 
r lag what blifle can anie time endure 
4 Dur finhinedaie ts dalht with ſudden ſhoure. 

a Gould toong expꝛeſſe our fecret ioies of hart, * 

he (Dh mightie prince) when thou Dine come in place? 

i | #0 no God wot, noz can expꝛeſſe the ſmart 
~ Chp tubiects feele in this departing cate. 
But grations queene,let here thy grace remaine 
Fn grations wile,till thy returne againe. 

: Hote the true In deu whereof, recetue thy tubiects harts, 
In fired faith continuallie thine otune : 

— Deartsof the Catho reante rettto Toole thetenitall parts 
itizens and ain hy nefente, then ante blattis blowne. — 
vecople. holl art our queene,our vockeandonelieftaie, 
J crie ave thine otune to ferue bp night and daie. 

1 he Faretvell oh queenefareiwell oh mother deare, 

f et Jacobs Godthy lacred bodie gard: 
t Ail is thine owne that ts poffeteD bere, 
— Andallinallisbutatmall reward 
4 fo thy great grace,Gon length thy life like Moy, ‘ 

; gouerne bs,and eke thy realme in toy. Amen. 

Thefe words were deuiſed by B, Goldingham,anp 

24 fpoken bp bimfelfe,fo frhome bir maieſtie ſaid: We 

-" thanke pou hartilie. Then with the muficke in the 

a fame place wwasfonig this ſhort dittie following , in 

4 a berie fineet boice,to the great delite of the hearers ; 
* What vaileth life,where ſozꝛow ſokes the hart? 

Adittie ſong cciho feareth Death that ts in deepe diſtreſſe? 

ma verie Keieale of lite Dooth heft abate che fart 
Df him,tohole woes are quite without redreſſe. 

Lend me pour teares,vefigne your fighes tome, 

Bi Helpe all to tuatle the Doloz which pou fee. 

| ~ @Mihat have we Doone, the will no longer tate 

ri Wihat may toe Doo to hol hir with vs till? 
Shee is our queene,we fubtects muft obate, 

¥ @rant,though with greete,to bieweparting wil. 

> Conclude we then,and fing with fol ing bꝛeath, 

F Gon length thy lite (oh queene Clilabech.) 

i — On frldaie, the court vpon remoue, the titie trou⸗ 

a ae * bled wich manie cauſes, and fonte ſeek
ing to do fers 

the court, ucce lixe the deuiler, moued bim fo do fometbat 
of 

’ Himtelfe, bicanfe bis aids as manie times they were 

, SA before) were dꝛawone from bint, each one about bis 

| dðne bufinetie, and be left to bis owne inuentions 

amb policiejat vhich exigent or caſuall things of for 

tune ; be dzeto bis boies vnto him , that were the 

mhs on the water, and fo Departed the citie, with 

fuch garments and ffufte neceflarie as fitted bis 

purpoſe and the matter be went about. Then he dole 

A a fing biscompanie in the comer of a field, being de⸗ 

ffemed with bigh ad thicke buthes, and there fome 

parts be mabe vhich the boies might mifle, bicauf
e 

- Bpteatant vee the time twas Mort for the learning of choſe pacts, 

Rifetomake But he being refolucd to do fomewbat might make 

thequene the quéene langh , apointen that ſeauen boies of 

faugh.. tivelne fhouldpatle though a hedge from the place 

~) . + ofabone(abid was gallantlic trimmed)and del
iuer 

J rauen {peeches . And theteboies (pout vnder⸗ 

| Queene Elifabeth, 

To timbꝛels likewife And although the deuiſer had no ys deulters 

eae dolefull houre of bit departure came,thepatlen from ©‘ Maner marched toward the confines of the liberties 

 ‘Bilie taken, thecourt, to thofegates , with ſuch countenances, of the citie of Noꝛwich, bhich was ſuppoſed almoſt 

—__ bothof bir maielties part, and bit ſubiects now dolo⸗ 20 tivo miles. Betore ſhe came there, maitker maior Mailter ma 

—4— rons, notwcherefull, as plainlie ſhewed the louing bꝛake to mp lord chamberlaine,that be tons to beter (2 Purpetig 

dhearts of both ides Wen thecame there the {peach . to bir maieltie another oration. thereof my low —— 

as thus dttered vnto bir in verie planfible ſoꝛt:  femedtobauegadlibing : but before thep came to ts wiled to. 

30 alderman, and the commoners, not onelie for the 

4° with long and triumphant reigne ouer vs, Amen. 

50 die, Robert WMod mafor, Koger Wodhouſe. Theſe 

60 fhie the mention. A chew repꝛelenting the leiries 

aground, by the thich the queene muff paffe,inclo- - 

F 

< 

fFand)iwere dreffed like spmyphes of the tater, and 
were to plate by a deutle and degrees the fetrics, 
and to danſe (as neere as could be imagined)like the 
feirics , Theit attire and comming & frangelie 
out , made the quences highneſſe file and laugh 
withall. Aid the deuiſer hearing this god hope, be⸗ 
tng apparelicd like a tater {prite, began to founda 
timbzell,¢ the reſt with him, all the twielue sApmyhs 
togither( then the feanen had repaired in) founded 

great harting, pet as be burt, he led the pong fol) romas welt 
fetries a danſe, vhich bolonetfe of bis beed mo dif taken of the 
gtace,but as be beard , was twell taken. The quene Wwane,te 
Dpon thetrretive in, haſted to hit highnes longing, 
tbich was feuen miles off,anw at that pefent, vhen 
the ſhew ended, it teas pall fiue of the clocke. 
All thele Hewes fintthed, bir maieſtie in princelie 

the ſaid confines , maiſter mafo2 was tilled to for, forbeare tt, 
beate the btterance of the fame bis ozation,, bicaute > Md, ece 
it was about feauen of theclocke , and bir maieſtie . 
hadthen fiue miles tortoe. Neuertheleſſe be gaue to 
bir maieftie both his o2ations in Writing , Mhich the 

thanked him for. She alfo thanked the mafo2,eueric 

great cheere thep bad made bir , but alfo for the oper 
houſholds thep kept to hit highneſſe ſeruants, and 
all others, Then he called maiſter maiog and made 
bim knight: andfo departing, ſaid: Jhaue laid op 
inmp breatt {uch god will ,as J fhall newer forget 
Morwich;and proceeding ontward did (ake bir rt, 
Dingrodand ſaid: Farewell Portwich, with the War Eye queenes 
fer ffanding in bireies . In kbich great god will tor words at hit 
Wards vs all,¥ befeech God fo continue bir maieſtie Departing. 

he maioꝛ of 
SNozwich 
knighted. 

Now tocome fo the returne of the queenes mas 
ieſtie from Noꝛfolke and Suffolke, in thich tina 
counties bir highneſle knighted certeine gentle 

men, ag namelie in Suffolke George Colt,philip Sentlemen 
Paruar Kobert Jermine, Willtam Spzing, Tho ——— 

mas Warnardifton, Womas Kidſon, Arthur We gnighteo, 

dingham: In Moriolke, Thomas ikneuct, Nicho⸗ 

las Bacon, William Paſtons, Cowary, Clere, 

Rafe Shelton, Penrie Wodhoute, Thomas Cau 

gentlinen bit maieftie knighted, koꝛ that they ſhould 

all thetr life time after haue the greater regard fo 

Boo and thetr printe Now the quenes maiettie pal The quenes 
fing from Noꝛwich, fhe came fo fic Roger Tad ———— 
houſes that night, abere the was well receiued, amd Norwich anv 

noblie interteined. From thenſe fo Mod riffing at is now inters 

fic Goward Cleres. From thente to fir Thomas teinedds the 

Zidfons, vhere in verie ved the fare and bankets Wie. | 
bid fo exceed a number of other places, that tt is woꝛ⸗ f 

(as well as might be) twas there fene,in the hid 

chew a rich iewell was pzefented to the quenes 

bighnes. From thenſe to mafter Keucts, there all 

things were tell and in verte god oder, and meat 
liberallie fpent. 

‘But now tofpeake a little by the waie of Gods 

mightie hand and power, that framed mens hearts 

fo ‘well in manie parts, before the queenes bighnelle 

came to Cambeiogethire, and to tel bow bleſſedlie 

our great and god God did deale twithour dere {Qe 

uereigne ladie, in caufing euerie perfon to thew 

their dutie, isa matter of great diſcourſe, and of no 

little weight and comfort to all gwd minds that that 

confider of the fame. Such.a 102d is our.great —* 
a 
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that can frame all things to fhe beſt; and fuch a fos 
uereigne ladie we baue, that can make the croked 
paths Freight there the commeth, ¢ draw the barts 

The vniuer⸗ 
fitieof Cam⸗ 
bridge pzeſent 
a fatre and 
ſtatelie cup to 
the queene, 

Tog" 

ATheiod of 
Leiceſters 
bountifull in⸗ 

terteinement. 

Ad ſolem nubi- 
bus obduétum 
die lune 18. 
Angustis 1578. 

Eiufdem in 

eandem. 

of the people after bir therfoener the trauelleth· So 
from matter Reuets hir highneſſe came to my lod 
Noꝛrths, vho was no vhit behind anie of the beſt for 
a franke boute,a noble heart, and well ggdered inter: 
teinement. And there was an o2ation made by a 
gentleman ofCambatdge,twith a ſtatelie and a fatre 
cup pee(ented from the bniuerfitie, all the anballa 
dors of France beholding the ſame. And the gentle 
men of the ſhire(as in manie other places) did beare 
the quenes meat fo the table, which was a great li⸗ 
king ¢gladnefle to the gentlemen,¢a folemne fight 
fox rangers ¢fubiedtstoloke vpon. From my lod 
Horths to fir Giles Alingtons, abere things were 
Wweil,and well liked, From thenle to fir John Cuts, 
From thenle to M. hapels, where was excellent 
geod} cheere 4 interteinement; From thenſe to Wide 
Hall, there J heard of no qreat chere noz banket⸗ 
fing. From thenfe to Rockwood Wall; but how the 
fraine tas there inferteined, 4 am ignoꝛant of, 
From thenfe to maker Stonargs, and from thenle 
fo my lord of Letceffers houle, ubere the progreffe 
ended, ¢(fo knit bp all) the gud cheere was reutuen, 
nof onelic with making a great feat to the quene 
and the French ambafladoz, but alfo in featting fo 
lemnelie (at feuerall times) the vhole gard, on ſun⸗ 
date and mondaie before the queene came, at bis 
otone table, vſing fuch courtefie vnto them for the 
{pace of two daies, as was and ts woꝛthie of perpes 
fuall memozte. Thus much of the queenes highneſſe 
returne,fbom God bath ſo well preſerued that the 
likea worthie prince to our great comfort profpe: 
rethin peace, to the great diſgrace of the entmies of 
God, and aduerfaries of our common weale and 
countric, Merin God continue bir maieſtie Amen. 

She queenes matefie now gone from Norwich 
catriedatwate with bir all the gladneſſe of the citie, 
vhich ſprang from bie preſence; in place hereof fac: 
ceeded melancholic fadnes: in fomuch that the berie 
aier altered with the change of the countrie chere 
peoceeding from the departure of bir highnes rot 
all perfor: vchich he meant that mabe thee bertes, 
tertvith the oefcription of this progreffe Hail end. 

Splendide Phabe redi, cur te ſub nube recondis ? 
Innuba Pallas adeSt,fplendide Phæbe reds. 

HaSta minax procul eft,non Gorgonis ora videbis, 
Pallas inermis adest, [plendide Phube reds. 

Scilicet a tanto meturs tibi lumine forfan : 
Ne fuperet radios femina Phabe tuos. 

Pulcher Apollo tibi nefit regina rubort s 
Ipfe decore tuo vincis, &illa fuo. 

Enge redux reducem quia pulfa notte reduc 
" Phacbe diem : toto est gratius orbe nihil. 
Hac pepulit tetri tenebras nottémaue papiſmi, 

Et liquidumretulit relligtone diem. 
Euge nigras nebulas radys quiafape repellis 

Phabe tuis: pene eſt gratius orbe nibil. 
Texuerant remoras difcrimina mille papifta: 
Neceptum princeps continuaret iter : 

wee tamen hunc nebule potuerunt condere falcm 3 
Quamuis ty nebulis cedis A, ‘pollo tuu. 

Ergo wmbar noftrum repuliffe obstacle cerniss 
sic age, Sol nebulas lumine pelle tuo, 

Splendide Phabe redi, cur teſul nule recondis? 
: Inauba Pallas adeſtſplendide Phebe rodi. 

Sustinet,ornat habet,regnum, literaria,formam, 
Prowida,dotta decens, Iuno,Minerta,V enus. 

Singula dona trium ſimul Elixabetha dearum 
Prourda,dolha,decens, fustinetornat habet. 

Efe deas lufi: dininam dicimusi$tam 

Luamnis nec lceat nec cet eff dea, 

Queene Elifabechsc — 

* Hir learning, learning amp 

30 Vather a mete fable. Item, that man is reffo2ed to 

(polifen JDatlas prefent ts, JOkebus hrightretive. 
he — 5 —— ue Ha 
Ginarmed Pallas prelentis,DPhebus beigheretives ©» - 
Perbe is thou art ay a And why? at this folaree alight: 

cat that a woman ould ercell,thp beams(D TPhebue) bright. 
Let not a queenesa dirgine pure,wobich is,andeuer wee, 
8 — ce bluſh: yvon both in beantie patſe. 
DPhebus fafe and found cetnrne,which,banithing the niahts 
Bꝛinglt backe the Date sin all the world nothing ot like Deliabt ¢ 
Sheonelte Mesthedarkenete aue of poperte quiteatwaic; — 
And by religion ———— e bright and lightſome daie 
O Pbhebus with thy beams, which foil the clouds both blinds 
Che woꝛld, in maner alla thing oflike Delight — lacke. Glackt. if. ‘To A thoucanynangers a elaest He paps ba neuito, 
Co thend our princetle ſhould abpinge hir'progrefle enterpriſd: 
iy our bright € ining fun,catt light though euerie clount 
“Although in Clouds thou act content,Apolto oft to fond. 
Thou (eek our firme in comelie courte, cuts off ech top and ſtaie: 
Do thou theltke,and bp thy light Deine enerie couda gte 
—8 — clouds tohp art chou ctofo’D jOhebus bight retires 

nſpouſed Pallas prefent is: D Phebus bright retire: 
Hir kingdome all by prouidence,queene Juno Doth bphoin: — 

And of Minerua ladtelearnd, te ——— extold bid 
And Genus faire of countenance,hath beautte pucontroly, 

Theſe ſundrie gifts of gondefles three, Eiitabeth pofielieth : 
By pꝛouidence hic peoples P 

ifies hir beautie nener ceaſeth. 
* but teatt,of goddeſſes to giue them — ————— ⸗ 

Chis ladie maitt thou goddeſſe caii, foꝛ the deſerues the fames 
although the will not vndertake, a title okſuch kame. 

not grim orgons ire: 

eace,and comtot the ncreaech 

— 
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Matthew Hamont / by his trade a ploughwrite of Mathew Ha- 
Wetharlet thee miles ftom Norwich, was conven portale 
ted before the bithop of Noꝛwich, for that he denied ‘ 

(hꝛiſt our fanfour. At the time of bis appearance tt 
was obiected that be bad publithen thefe herefies 
follotping . That the new teffament and gofpell of 
Gt are but meere ſolichnelſe, a torte of man, 02 

grace bp Oods mere metcie , without the meane 
of Chzifts blond, death and paſſion. Item, that Cheiſt 
is not God 1102 the ſauiour of the wold, butamere 
mait,a finfull man,and an abominable (doll. Item, 
that all they that worſhip him are abbominable ido⸗ 
laters, ¢ that Chꝛiſt did not rife againe from death 
toltfe bp the power of bis godhead, netther that be 
alcended into heauen. Stem, that the Holte ghoſt is 
not God, neither that there ts anie {uch olie ghoſt. 

4° Item, that bapfitme ts no neceffarie in the church 
of Dod, netther the ble of the facrament of the bas 
die and bloud of Chetit. Foꝛ the thich herefles he 
Was condemned in the conſiſtorte and fenfence was 
pronounced again him by the bithop of Noꝛwich 
‘on the thirteenth date of Apzill, and ther vpon deliue⸗ 

The herelies 
that he herd. 

red to the hiriffes of Noꝛwich. And bicaufe be fpake 
{words of blafyhemtie (wot to be recited) againf the 
queenes maieſtie and others of bir counceli,be was 
bp the recorder, mafter fergeant Windham, and 

5° the mafo2 fir Kobert Wind of Norwich condemned 
fo lofe both bis eaves, thich were cut off on the thir⸗ 
teenth of Date in the market place of Norwich, and 
afterivards,to tit on the twentith of aie, he twas 
‘burned ti the caffell dich of Noꝛwich. 

This peare in the moneth of Wate, Parke Sear Fn Engiiae 
liot blacke ſmith citizen of London, borne tn the pa —— J— 
r(th of faint Clements Dane without Lemple bat, e1e° soeteng 
and now divelling in Cornehill neve vnto Leaden put one wheat 
Hall, fo2 triall of woꝛkemanſhip, made one banging cozue, 

6o locke of tron, ffecle and braſſe, of eleuen ſeuerall pees 
ces, a pipe kete filed three (quare wich a pot bpon the 
fhaft, ¢ the bow with tivo effes, all cleane trongbt, 
vͤhſch weied but one graine of gold o2 feat corne. 
He allo at the fame time made a chaine of gold of 
three and fortie linkes, to the hich chaine the locke 
and keie being faffened, and putabout a fleas necke, 
fhe drew the ſame toith eaſe. All vhich, locke; Bete, 
chefne, and flea tweted but one graine anda halfe. A 
thing almoſt incredible, but hat my felfe (among 
manie others) haue ſeene if, ¢ therfore muſt affirme 
if fo be frue. 
The firit of June deceafed Robert Horne doctor The bithep of | 

of diuinitie, bithop of Winchetfer, amd prelat of the winches 
garter, at Mincheſter place in Southivegke, and deceaied, 

was 

* 



edn Regt, 
nas buried at Winchelter. ¢ This man was leare. 
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ned mdeloquent,of around and readie vtterance, 
found in religion and zelous tit the truth;in tellimo⸗ 
nite abereof be cote rather to fosfake bis nating 

foile, and fo Kue a. firanger in a forren land, than 

With offense of conſcience to tacrte at home twithin 

the fight and bearing of the manifold abbominati:. 

ons tibich ſuported poperie: fo that although death 
haue dcuonred bis moztall bodie, pet in refpect of 

uis vertue and godlineſſe, bis name ſhall be fm t 

 quoatall; according to the truth of this ſentence: 
 Corpore depefitoviust virtute Sfuperftes, 
 Devirtute nihil mors violenta rapt. 

oe — John Woltorinowoliuing , was called to be bis 

hop of Greetter, ¢confecrated at Lambith by Ed⸗ 

mund Grindall archbithop of Canturburie, in Aue, 

guit 1579. Beis a profelto2 of diuinitie, and a 

preacher of the gofpell, and bniverfaliic {ene in all 
gadletters , This William Wolton, being in ſuc⸗ 

er 7th.” 
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veares that be was confecrateé),' pied and was bu⸗ 
ried in bis owne church. 
7 Alfwolfus, as Dicctus affirmeth , was confer 

ttated biſhop in the peare of our Loꝛd ⸗ 69, aud Bilwolfus, 
* nine yeares died, and was buried in his owne 
urch. 
8 Sidemannus of an abbat was made a biſhop, — 

in the peare 978. In this mans time the Mane’ o⸗ vus. 
uerran and ſpoiled the whole countries of Deuon 

© and Coznetvall, burned the totone of Bodmen, ano 
the cathenzall church of faint Petrokes , With the bt 

hops boule. UWherebpon the bithops fe was remo· 
‘ued from thenfe to faint Germans, there the fame 
continued, vntill the remouing and bniting theteof 
vnto Crediton. Sibemannus in the twelſe peare 
after bis confecration died, and was buried at Cres 
diton in bis otune thutd 990, ee Cae 
9 Algbzedus., ome Dicetus calleth Alfrtens, Mev: 
abbat of Malmefburte , tas. confecrated bithop , 

Gelfiue oxder the efght and forttth that occupied the 20 ano inffalled at Crediton: be twas taken fox aleare 

fain {ce , from the fir that inioied the fame epiſco⸗ 

pall aduancement, miniſtreth iuſt occafion to inſert 

a catalog of all the bithops of Cxceſter as they fol- 

lowed one after another in that {e,betng an apt col 

leaton, and berie ayfiverable to the defcription of. 

Crceffer , and the ancient foundation of faint per 
ters. church there ; mentioned in the third peare of 

the reigne of king@oward the Girt , page 1007, 
and continued to page 1028, — 

A catalog of the bifhops of Exce- 
* ſter collected by Iohn Vowellalias 

Hooker, gentleman. 

Crffanns , at a pꝛouinciall ſynod holden 
est in Welfſer, in the peare 9 o 5, was cone 

fecrated bithop of Denon, and had his fe at bi 
Hops Lauton: andin the peare folowing 906 be 
died, and was buried in bis otune chard. . 
2 Putta, after the death of Werſtanus, was e⸗ 

ledeb and confecrated bithop , and bad bis fe at 
Manton: and taking bis tourneie towards Credi⸗ 
fort, to fe and bifit the king (02 as fome fate, Wie 

1X 

fa the kings lieutenant) was bp the fad Tiffas men 
flaine ,and then bpon bis death the fee twas remo⸗ 

ued to Crediton. 
Eadulwus brother to Alpfins duke of Menor 

amd Co2netwall, ard founder cf Lanceffon , thas 

~ ned matt, becauſe he wzote tive bakes , the one ine 
tituled Derebus caensby fai, and fhe other De rerum natu- 
rs. In this biſhops tine, king Cthelred endowed 
the bithopzike of faint Oermans with lands , lt 
berties, and pꝛiuileges. The Lanes madea frely 
inuafion in and bpon all Beuon aid Coenewall , 
burned and fpotled the abbie of Dzdoljhus at Taue⸗ 
ffoke : thep befieged Creeffer and being remoued 
from thenfe, were fought withall at Pinneho, ae 

30 bout thee miles from the citie, and ouerthzowne. 
Alphreons , after he had bene bifhop about nine 
peares, died in the yeare 99 9, and was buried in 
his owne church. 

to Alwolfus (as Dicetus wꝛiteth) twas fhe next Aiwoithe: 
biſhop. In his tine Steno King of Denmarke , 
by intifement ef one Hugh then eatle of Denon, 
came with a great boft and beſieged the citie of Cre 
cefter , tobe it and burned it, and with great cruel⸗ 
tie bled the people , bntill inthe end Alinarus thert 

4° earlée of Denon, and the gentlemen did preld and 
fubinit themfelues , and fo obteined peace. This Al 
wolfus about the fifteenth peare of his bithopztke, 
in the peare 1024 bicd and was buried in bis otone 
church. ma 

Arnoldus, by fhe report of the archdeacon of F*sldas: 
London, ſuccceded Alwolfus , and was inſtalled at 
Crediton, In this mans tinte, king Canutus gaue 
to Athelwoid abbat of S.Peters of thts citie great 
giſts, and ſundzie prtuficges , in recompenfe of hts 

confecrated bithop of Denon, but inſtalled at Cre- so fathers great iniurits . Arnolous in the fifteenth. 
diton, there he bad bis fe, and continued biſhop 
tuo and twentie peares, and then dieng about the 
peare 9 3 2, be was buried in bis dwne durch. 

4 Cthelgarus , in the peare 9 3 2, fucteeded Ca: 
dulhus and in bis time king Athelttane ſubdued 
the Cornich people, reedified this citie, and compat. 
fed the ſame witha ſtone wall : be founded the mov 
nafferie of faint Peters fo, monks of faint Be⸗ 
nets order. Mis Cthelgarus, after be bad bene 
bithop ten peares, died, and was buried in bis one. 
church. 
5 Algarus in the yeare 942 after Cthelgarus, 

twas conflituted inſtalled biſhopat Crediton, and 
hauing beene biſhopabout ten yeares, died and was 
buried in bis otone church. 

6 Qlfwoldus, ag Matthew Weltminfter wꝛiteth, 
was nert bifhopafter Algarns, and confecrated by 
the aduiſe of Dunſtane, in the peare 95 2. In this 
time Odogarus earle of Deuon, and father in law 
to king Cogar , builded the abbete of Taueftoke: 
and king Cogar called home all the monkes of 
faint Peters abich were oi{perfed , and without a 
nie abbat , md made Sidemannus abbat , Hho was. 
aftertwards biſhop. This Alfwolbus after ſixteene 

60 ing dead ,obteined of the king tat the bithops ſce 

peare of his biſhopeike 1030Ddied, and was buried 
An bis owne chard. re 4 elites 
12 Leuigus 03 Leuingus abbat of Zaneffoke, Yop 
and nephue fo Brithwaldus bifhop of Cornewall 
twas cholen the nert bifhop , and according fo the a2. 
bers then bled, conſecrated and inffalled. te twas 
fn great fanour and credit with king Canutas, bps 
pon tthome be attended in pilgrimage to ome 5. 
and after bis vncle the bithop of faint Cetmans bee 

Was remoucd from faint Germans brite Credito 
and both were hereby reduced and vnited into one 
biſhopzike, and ſo path ener ſince continued. be 
was after the death of Bꝛithegus bithop of Wlo2ces 
ſter, temoued to that dard, md there died, and was 
buried as ſome ſuppoſe: but fome affitme , fat tr 
the time of Hardicanutus the king , af the accufas 
tion of Alfredus then archbithop of Porke , fo2 that 
be ſhould be confenting to the deathof Alfredus the 
fonne of Etheloied, that be Mould be depofed of bis 
biſhoprike there, and fo did returne vnto Taueſtoke, 
vhere he died. But Dicetus atſirmeth,that be purged 
himſelle of this crime, and by that meanes was ree 
‘0380, both to the fauour of the Bing, ato bis bi⸗ 
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fhoprike againe , and died bithop of Wiascetfer. It 
is recorded that he was bifhop of Crediton fitene 
peares. J 

r3 eofricus, a man deſcended of the bloud and 
line of Brntus , but bꝛought bp in the land of Lotho⸗ 
ringia 02 Lozeine , was ſo twell commended for bis” 
nobilitie wiſedome, and learning, that king Ca 
ward the Confelloz had him ingreat fanour, and 
made him firft one of bis priuie councell; then lord 

‘ 7 
i 

vnto pope Paſchalis the fecond, kcherein be ſo wile⸗ 
lic Dealed , and fo diſcreetlie behaued himſelle in his 
niefage; that he made a reconcilfation betweene che 
pope and the king, and returned with great praiſe 
and commendafion: Hot long after His returne and 
hauing ſmall tote of the world Hegaue over his bi⸗ 
fhopzike, and became one of theteligtons 'tanons in 
bis owne houfe of — Were he died and 
was buried, be as biſhop about twentie yeares. 

chancelloof all England: and laltlie the bithopztke 1. 16 Robert Chichelter, deane of Sarifburie was 
of this prouince being void, be was made, confecras 
ted, ano inffalled bithop of the fante. By bim and 
by bis meanes, the bithops ſee was remoued from 
Crediton onto this citie of Crceffer : for at his re⸗ 
queſt, king Coivard togither with queene Coith 
bts wife came to Creeffer, eremouing the monkes 
from benfe to Weſtminſter, did alfo temoue the 
bifhops fe from Crediton vnto bis ‘citte , and did 
put the biſhop in poſſeſſion. For be conduding 
the bifbop on the right hand , and the queenc on the 
left hand , brought him to the bigh altar of bis 
new church , and there placed him tn a feat awpoin⸗ 
fed for bint. We ſuppreſſed fundzte houſes o2 cels 
of religion within bis fancuarie , and appeopzfated. 
and vnited them fo bis owne church; as alfo bp the 
godliberalitic of the king obtcined great teuenues, 
poffefitons , prfuileges , and liberties to be given 
vnto the church ,, In this mans time , William 
Duke of Normandie made a conquett of this vhole 

confecraten bifhop Onder Anſelmus atchbtihop of 
Canturburie, Anno 1128, ano theeight and twen⸗ 
tith peare of bing Henrie the ſirſt He was a gentle 
man boone, and therefore eſttemed fo 

bis zeaie int noting 

religion, therein be twas deuout according to thoſe 
Dales; and thinking bis labours to be beſt impldied 
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that waie, did eſtſons go in pilgrimage, ſometime 
to Rome , fornetime to one place’, ſometime to an⸗ 
other 5 and euer be would bitng toith bim fome one 

bufloings of bis durch. In bis time was founded 
and builded the monafferie of S. Steyhans tt Lane 
ceffon,and farthered by Keinold erle of Comewalls, 
but vnto it this bifhep tas an abuerfarte , not for 

20 relike or other. He was a iiberall contributor to fhe 

mifliking the toozke , but for feare of an intruſion 
vpon bis liberties. Liketwife at this time was baile 
ded the priorie of faint Picholas in Exceſter, by the 
abbat of Batteſt, onto thich abbeie this p2forie was 
acell. Jn this mans fime al? bing Henrie made 

realme, as alfo in the peare 1 06 8 befieged this 30 William Kideuers a Norman (and bis kinſman) 
citte of Creeffer , thich after by compofition be res 
ffo2ed to bis former eſtate againe. Alfo inbis time, 
Kichard de Weion, a neble man of Pozmandie, the 
forme of Baldwin of Wetor, ¢of albred the neece to 
the Conquero2, twas made baron of Dkebampfon, 
warden of the cattell of Creefter , and’ dicount of 
Denon, This Leofricus aſter that he had tell and 
tosithilte rules bis church and dioceſſe by the {pace 
of thzer and twentie peares , be ended his dates in 

eatle of Denon; and therewith the lordſhip of Twi⸗ 
fordton, and the bono2 of Plimpton, togither with 
the third pennie of bis renenues tn Denon, ohichin 
the &hole twas then thirtie marks, thereof this earle 
had ten. Alfo in this mans time king Henrie died, 
and king Steyhan entred, and toke bpon bin the 
crotone, thereof inſued great twarres. Thisbithop, 
after that be bad occupted the place tivo and twentie 
peares, died, and was buried in his otpne church. 

peace, and died in the peare 1073, and was burted 40 Wut the monke of Weſtminſter twiteth that be 
th the cemiterie o2 churchyard of bis owne chord, 
vnder a ſimple and a broker marble fone , bvchich 
place by the fince inlarging of bis church) ts now 
withtn the tower of the fame , abere of late , in the’ 
peare 1568, a new monuntent was ereded in the 
memoꝛie of ſo god, woꝛthie, and noble a perfonage , 
bp the induſtrie of the weiter hereof, but at the care 
gesofthe dcaneand chapter. — 
14 Dfbertuso2 Dfbernug , a Poꝛman boone, 

fhould be bifhop fenen and twentie peares, and died 
tn the peere one thonfand one bundzed fiftie and fine, 
but be neuer ſaw the records of this church bhich are. 
to the contrarie. Bie 

17 Robert Warletwatf, neyhue to William the 
bithop of this churd),veane of Sarifburie, was cone 

ober t 
War 

fecrated biſhhop bp Theobaldus archbithopof Cane - 
tarburie,in the peare one fhoufand one bundzed and 
fiftie,be nothing degenerated from the ſteps of bis 

and brother fo an earle named Willtam, was pre 50 predeceflors , but was altogither of the ſame bent 
ferred to this bithopztke, and in the peare 1074 was 
confecrated and inffalled to the fame . Polydorus 
Wwriteth,that one Calfrtd Ghotoined with Doo,earle 
of kent and biſhop of Baton, againſt William Ku⸗ 
fas, ſhould be bithop of Cron : butit twas not,no2 
could not ſo be. An this mans fime, Willtam the 
Conquero? , and William Rufus his forme died. 
This Dfbertus o2 Mfbernus , after be had bene 
bifhop thirtie peares, was blind, and died, andlieth 
buried in bis otone chard). 

15 William Warlewaſt a Poꝛman boone, amd 
chapleine both to the Conquero2 and his tivo fons, 
William and Henrie: he was a graue anda wiſe 
man, and fo3 the fame twas preferred bp Henrie the 
king fo thts biſhoprike, in the pere one thoufand one 
hundzed and ſeuen, and was confecrated bp Anſel⸗ 
musarchbif}op of Cantorburie , in the moneth of 
Augull the fame peare. We fir began to inlarge 
bis church, thich at that time was uo bigger than 
fhat abichis now called the ladie chapell. He foun- 
Ded and builded the monaerie of Plimpton, and 

placed therein regular canons ; in bis latter dates 

be waredand became blind. And pet nofivith and. 
ing fox bis wiſdome the bing fent im in amballage 

and offpofition. In bis time king Steyhan died, and 
Henrie the ſecond was crowned king, This Robert 
after that be bad occupied this fe nine peers 03 theres 
about, died,¢ twas buried at Plimpton by bis vnele. 
-18 Wartholomeus Iſcanus, otheriwile Bartho⸗ 

lomew of Exceſter, was conſecrated biſhop of Ex⸗ Barthelome⸗ 
ceſter vnder Theobald archbiſhopof Canturburie, in us Iſcanus. 

the peare a thouſand one hundrzed ſiſtie nine,be was 
called Iſcanus of Iſca, which ts one of the ancienteſt 
names of this citie. He twas a meane citisens fon, 

° but being berie apt bnto learning , bis parents and 
friends kept him to ſchole; and bel tell profited | 
therein , that be came and pꝛwued tobe a verie well 
learned man : and being biſhop be wrote ſundzie 
bakes, as of predeftination, freetuill penance, and o- 
fhers. Dfall men he could not bꝛoke tioz fauor Mo⸗ 
mas Becket archbithop of Canturburie foꝛ his con · 
tempt and pifobedience againt the king, for the 
vchich be ſharplie fmpzmued, rebuked, and inueighed 
againf him opentie in the parlement houſe holden 
at Mozthampton; and with {uch effecuall reafons, 
amd pithie arguments , be oid ſo temper the fame, _ 
that the vchole parlement relied vnto bis fudgement 
aid opinion herein againſt Momas Wecket, a 

alley 
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after bis death (ach was fhe grauitie modeſtie, and 
wiledome of the mart, that he twas ſpeciallte choſen 
to be amballado2 for the king vnto pepe Alcrander 

the third; and (0 twifelic,and with ſuch diſcretion vſed 

‘the ſame, that nottotthttanding bis canfe and mel⸗ 

fage babmanie aduerſaries, pet he reconciled the 

pope and the king, obteined the godwill and fansur 

of the pope , and brought bis meſſage to god effect. 

This btthop was in great familiaritie and acquain⸗ 

tance With Baldwin of Exceſter bis countriman, 
now archbithop of Canturburie, tho was a pore 
mans fonne in this citic; bat for bis learning aduary 

cedtothiseltate . In this bithops time, about the 

peare of our Lord one thonfand onc hundred three 

fcoreand eight, Williams Fitsralfe a citizen of this 

citie founded acell for monks within this cite, and 

Dedicated the fanie to faint Alerius, which not long 

after was biited to faint Johns wichin the eaſt gate 

of the ſame citie. In bis time alto Keinold of Courts 
neiea noblemanof Hoꝛmandie, the fonof Clozus 
the fort of Letwes,named Lewes le Grolſſe king of 

France came into this law, and married Hawiſe 
Daughferann betre to Mawd the daughter mo heire 
to Avelis, iter and beire to Richard de Wetono the 

firfl dicount of Deuon, and in hir right was dicount 

ot Deuon. This Bartholomew, after he had beene 
bithop about fouretene pearcs, in the pere one thous 

10 

two hundzed and fir was inffallen bithop of this te, * 

Quéerie Elifabeth. 
iuft iudgement. Foꝛ fuddentie bis memorte fallen 
bim,and be waren fo forgerfall,that he could neither 
calito remembzance ante thing fhat he bad Done, 
neither could be diſcerne, read, 02 know a letter of 
fhe boke. Sis Henrie, after that he bad {pent mo 
liued twelue peares in bis biſhoprſke, be died and li⸗ 
eth buried in the nozth five of the chancel of bis 
churcy, in a verte faire tomeof marble, in the peare 
one fhoufand two hundied and fir, 

21 Simon de Apalia, in the peare one fhonfand 

of him there remaineth no memoziall at all. In bis 
time were famous Zoleph Iſcantus, and Alerander 
Neckam;z the one was verie tell learned in fhe La⸗ 
tine and Orebetong, andin the liberall ſciences; 
the other was pꝛioꝛ of faint Picholas ,and was an bv: 
nfuerfall man, being a profound philofoyyer , an clos 
quent ozato2, a pleafant poet, anda deepe diuine. In 
this bifhops time the docrine cf clenation, adozatir 

20 on, refernation, and prateng for the dead, being eſta⸗ 

fand one hundzed eightie and foure, died :but there 
hedied;and vhere be was buried tf Doth not apeers. 

In this biſhops time about the peare one thonfand 3° Canturburie, and being made abbat of 42d, was 

one hundzen and ſeuentie, one Johannes Corinten⸗ 
fisaComith man bozne, tas a famous learned 
diuine, be was a ſtudent at Rome another places 
in Ffalie, and bp that meanes grew into great acs 
quaintance wich pope Alexander the third: he wzote 
diuerie bokes, and namelie one Deincarnatione Chri- 
fisagaint Peter Lombard, tbe affirmed, Quod chri- 
frus(ecundum quod homo effaliquid non ef; and this be dex 

DicatedtopopeAlerander. 
“19. Zohn the chanter of fhe cathebzall church of 4° 

this citie as confecrated and inſtalled biſhop of 
this darcy, in the peare one thouſand one bundzed 
eightie and foure, be was well reported of fo3 bis li⸗ 

_bevalitic in continaing the buildings of this hurd, 
werein be was nothing inferior to bis predeceffors. 
In bis time king Henrie Fit zempreſſe died, and be 

- bimfelie, bauing beene biſhop about fir pearcs, died 
in the peace of out Lord one thoufand onc hundzed 
ninetie and one. i 
20. Benvie Parthall archdeacon of Sotatton,the 5° 

-confecrated bithop bp Hubert archbiſhop of Cantar 
bꝛother to Walter earle marthall of England, was 

burie in the peare one thopfandonebundzedninetic 
and ones he-fintthen the building of bis church, acco 
ding to the plot amd foundation thich bis predeceſ⸗ 
ſoꝛs had laid; and that done, be purchaſed the patra. 
nage and lorothip of Wodburie of one Albemarlie, 
ihich be gaue ano impzopꝛiated vnto the vicars cho⸗ 
rall ot bis church. In fhis mans time, in the peare 
of our 1020 one thouſaud tivo hundzed and one, one 60 
Simon Thurnains q Coꝛniſh man borne, brought 

. bp in learning. did bp diligence and findie fo profper 
therein , that be became crceRent in all the ltberall 
ſciences, and in bis daies none thought to be like 
him. He leſt Orenford vhere be had bene a ſtudent, 
and went to Waris, and there became a pꝛieſt, and 
ſtudied diuinitie, aid therein became fo erceltent, 
and of ſo deepe a iudgement,that he was made chefe 
of the Soꝛboniſts; at length be became ſo pꝛoud of 
bis learning, amd did glorie fo much therein, that be 
would be fingolac, e thought himſelle to be another 
Ariſtotle: and ſo much he was therein blinded, and 

~ feared fo farce in loue with Arittotle, that he prefers 
rev him before Moles md Gtk . Wat behold Cods 
—2 

bliſhed by pope Honorius the third, the pariſh chur, 
ches Within this citie were limited, in the peare of 
our Loꝛd one thoufand tino hundred twentie ¢ tiho.. 

Qn this mans time, inthe peare one thoufand tia 
hundred andtivelne, one Johannes Deusnius , fo 
farnamed,becaufe he twas bone in Denon, being 
wellbentto gwd frudies , was much commended 
for bis learning aid modeſtie. be was familiar anv 
of great acquaintance with Baldwin archbithop of 

in (uch fano2 it hing John, that be chofe bim to be 
bis confeſſor and chapleine : be twas a weiter, and 
compiled dinerfe bakes abich wete then accounted 
of. Being dead, be was buried in his sbbete, the 
people much lamenting the want of f6 god a man. 
This bithop baning {pent eighteene pearcs,dicd , in 
the peare of our 11020 one thonfand tivo hundred 
tiventie and foure,t was baried in bis owne curd. 

22 William Bꝛewer, erie Nortlie after the 
peath of the forefaid Simon, was elected bifhop, and 
tonfecrated bp Stephan Langton archbiibop of 
Canturbarie , in the peare of our 1020 one fyonfand 
tivo bundzedtwentie and fonre, ibe was boone and 
deſcended of a noble boule and parentage , being 
brother fo fir Milliam Weetoer bright, the huſpand 
of the eldeſt daughter, e one of the heirs to William 
de Merona,erle of Denonsand tayo allo twas founder 
-of the abbefes of Toꝛ, of Hartland, and other mor 
nafferies . Wis biſyop fo vetlelie and pifcreetlie bes 
haued himſelle, that be was bad in great reputati⸗ 
on among all men, and in ſpectall ſauour with the 
hing. For bing Henrie hauing gluen bis Hitter ladie 
Iſabel to wife onto Frederike the empero2, did 
commend and betake bir to this biſhop, to be conuei⸗ 
-edandconducted tothe emperor. And ſuch tors the 
fame and gad report {pred of bim, that as be paſſed 
through fhe countries, thep were from place to place 

- receiucd With great hono2; and being come to the ci⸗ 
tie of Coletne;the archbiſhop there Did not onelie bee 
rie honozabliereceiue them, but alio accompanied 

- them bonito the rifieof Tomes, tere the martage 
was ſolemnized. VWen this biſhop had fene the 
marriage, and all things performed, be twke his 
leaue, and was difmificd twit) great peeſents, ano 
honorablie accompanied homewards bp the archbi⸗ 
Mop and ofbers. At bis returne be boas ioifullie re⸗ 
ceiued of all the noble men about the Bing, aid moſt 

: thankfatlie bp the King bimfelfe,an bhome the hing 
vſed as bis {peciall ano moſt traftie councelic2 m ail 
bis weightie cauſes. This bithep bring corte home 
fo bis owne boule, andminding(as dis pꝛedeceſſoes 

had done)to leaue fone gad memoꝛiall bebind hint, 
he made a Deane, and conflituted twentie foure pre⸗ 

bendaries within bis church. Zo the one be imprs⸗ 
* — Rkkkkkaih. pzlated 
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Quheilehuſ be 
piated Brampton ad Coliton Watwlete ; for the o⸗ 
fers be purchaled fo muchland, as out vhereof be 
alligned to euerie prebendarie foute pounds by the 
peare, and of thefe be ordeined bis chapter. Alto tn 
this mans time, in the peare one fhoafand.tivo hun⸗ 
deed and fortic, Gilbert Long and Robert his bro⸗ 
ther citizens of thts citie builded and founded the bos 
{pital of faint Johns, within the eal gate of this ct 
tie, fo: the ſuſtenance of certeine poze folks, called 
afterwards the poze childzen of fatnt Johns, ¢gaue 
all their lands and tenements to the ſame, tbich was 

- fufficient. Ibe peare following, the cell of Alexius 
twas remoued and adfoined to faint Johns; and then 
the founders being dead, the charge and gouernes 
ment of that houſe thas bp thofe founders commen 
ded fo the mato? of this cite, ¢ thep thenfeforth were 
founders and patronsthereef . In the peare of our 
Loꝛrd one theuſand tivo Hhundzed fortie and foure, 
there gretwa contention concerning the pare laser 
ficke people of the Magdalen without the fonth gate 
of this citte, whole maner and blage twas thei, with 
aclapdiſh bpon encrie market daie to refo2t ano 

~ come to the markets, and there fo beg euerie mans 
Denofion ; but by reaſon of their ſickneſſe, vchich Was 
lothſome and abbozred, the peoples deuotion twared 
ſhort and frant again them: as. alfo eucrie man 
murmuredagaink their going ¢ begging at large. 
Where open the matter being brought into queftion 
betwene the biſhop and thts citie, it ivas concluded 
fhat a permutation (ould be made: and that there: 
fore the biſhops thonld be patrones, and haue the 
gouernement of faint Johns, and the mato2 and bis 
{ucceffo2s to be gardians and founders of the hoſpi⸗ 
fall of the Magdalen; witha prouifo,that the pꝛoctoꝛ 
of the bofpitall of the Magdalen Hould on one daie 
in euerie moneth come with his bor fo fant Peters 
church at the time of fernfce, and there receiue and 
gather the deuotion of the canons vbhich is vſed at 
thele prefents . This pwze houferemaineth Mill , but 
fhe ofber for want of god freends was ſuppꝛeſſed and 

daie being the nineteenth date of March, tr the peare 

» Rin 

PY 5 
bf out Lord one thoufand two hundrzed chreeſcore and 
ſeuen. Thisbithop Richard in the tweite peare of 
bis bithappike, died , and twas buried it bis owne 
church. rant Sti os 
24 Wialter Wronefconre , archdeacon of Sont- water 45303 

reie, Was confecrated bithop of Exceſter vpon neſcome. 
Palſion fundate, in the ytare of our Loꝛd one thou⸗ 
ſand two hundred foute (core and fir vnder Bonifa⸗ 

po cius thenarchbithap: He was bore it this citie of 
Cronjand was the fonne of poze patents; but he bes 
ing of a verie to wardneſſe and god difpoftion,and 
verie apt fo learning they pattlie of themſelues and 
partlie bp helpe of theit friends did put him fo {hole 
anid kept him fo bis boke, therein be proued and pro⸗ 
{pered fo well that he teas verte well learned. At the 
tinte of bis eledion be was no pꝛieſt, and therefore 
net capeable of anie fuch dignitie : but immediatlie 
be toke that order bpon him, and for hivith was con⸗ 

o lecrated biſhop· All thich being done within fiftene 
daies, it was counted as for a miracle;iamelte,that 
be ſhould be elected biſhop, then made prieſt, and at 
laff to be conſecrated within that pace, For fo ma⸗ 
‘nie dignities(as thep termed it) tobe cat bpon one 
man in f ſhort a time,bad not bene lightlte fene, 
“He founded the college of Glaſeneie tn Perrin in 
Coꝛnewall,and indotved the fame with faite potter 
fions and reuenues. Be purchafed the Warton ‘of 
Rokeldon and Clit, aw gaue it to the hoſpitall of 

9 2 Johns within the ealt gate of the citie of Ereee 
fer. He inſtituted in bis dvne church the featk cale 
‘ted Gabptels featk; amd gaue a peece of lann fir'the - 
maintenance thereof. He allo did by a policie pare 
chaſe the lordſhip and houſe of Clit Sachiffield, and 
by a deuiſe did inlarge the Barton thereof, by gain — 
“ing of Corniſh wod from bis deane and chapter: 
“and builded then a verie faire ¢a fumptuons houſe, 
and calledit bifhops Cliff, abich he left to bis fuccet 
ſors. Likewiſe be got the patronage of Cliff Fo⸗ 
nicfon, now called Sototon,and annered the fame 

diſſolued. This biſhop, aſter he had continued in bis 4° tohis new lorolhlp,abich(astt thas fatd\was in this 
church about nineteene peares, be diced, in the peare 
of our 02d one thaufand two hundzed fortie and 
forite , and licth buried in the mindle of bis owne 
church vnder a plaine marble fone. 

23 Utchard Wlendie, in the peare of our Row 
one fhonfand two bundzed fortte and fiuc,twas conſe⸗ 
cratedand infalled bithop .Bantfactus then being 
archbiſhop of Canfurburie. This Richard was a 
man of a mild {pirit, but verie ſtout againſt fuch as 

order. Pe hava frier to be his chapleine and confer 
fo2, vhich dtedin his ſaid houſe of Clit, md hould 
haue bin buried at the parith church of Faringdon, 
bicauſe the ſaid boule was and is in that parity :but 
bicauſe the pariſh church as ſomebchat far off, the 
waies foule,and the weather rainie,o2 for ſome other 
cauſes; the bifhop willed ad commanded the corps 
tobe carried to the pariſh church of Sowton then 
called Clit Fomeſon, vchich is erie neere and bor⸗ 

in bis time dip offer anie tninrie tothe church. and 5°: dereth vpon the bithops lor dchip: the two parithes 
in bis ol peares being but a weake man, be was 
mad carried and ruled by ſuch as were bis officers 
andabont bint, tho faking the opportunitie of the 
fime, vied all the meanes thep might to tnrtch thems 
felnes. ibis chetell officers were one Lodefwell bis 
chancellor, Sutton his regifter, Fitsherbert his of 
ficfall, and Ermeſtow the keeper of bis ſeale. Thele 
With others of the chefe feruants of bis houſhold 

there being diuided by a littlelake called CHES A¢ 
this time one Fomeſona gentleman tas 02d and 
patrone of CUE Fomeſon, and he being aduertiſed 
of {uch aburtall towards in bis partth, and wlth 
waie fo be made duer bis land; withont bis leatie h2 

econtent required thereitt, calleth bis tenants togi⸗ 
ther and goeth te the bridge ouer the lake, bettpene 
the biſhops land and bis, and there méteth the bie 

compadedamony themſelues; that tbile the: bie ¢, thops men bringing the fato corps, and forbiddeth 
Mop was pet living; who then laie ficke and bette | 
tweake in bis bed, tomake and connete vnto thems 
felnes conuctances of {ach lturlihods as then late 
fit the bif}ops difpofition ; and accordinglie made 
out aduonfons and other fuch conuctances as to 
“them ſeemed befall vchich were for thtwith ſealed and 
deliuered according to the orders among them con⸗ 
cluded . But theſe their ſubtill dealings were not fo 
clafelieconucied, but that the next biſhop follow⸗ 
fig belted and found the ſame out; and dip not ones 
lie reverie all their doings, but alfodtdercommunt> 
caf them, and tbo were not abſolued vntill they han 
bone their penance for the fame ; thich twas pane 
at faint Peters curd openlie, vpon Palmeſun⸗ 

them to comeouer the water. But the bithops men 
“nothing regarding the fame, do pzeſſe for wards fo 
come ouer the water; and the others do withſtand 
and fall at ſtrife about the mafter,(o long, that in the 
end mp lords frier ts fallen into the warer The bt 
ſhop taketh this matter in ſuch griefe, that a bolic 
fier, areligfous mat, and His otone thapleine mr 
confeſſor ſhould fo vnreuerentlie be café into the ta: 
fer, that be falleth ont with the gentleman, and vpon 
ihat occafion Jknow not) be fueth him in the laty, 
and fo vereth and tozmenteth him, that in the end he 
was faine to yeeld bimfelfe tothe bihhops deuotion. 
andfebeth all waies be could to carrie the biſhop⸗ 
geod Will, abich be conto riot obteine, vntili for bis re 
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oe 
— he had gluen and ſurrendred vp his patros 
tage of Sotvton witha perce of land, all trhich the 
faid biſhop annereth to hts new lordſhip. Thus by 

poucie he parchateo the mano of bithops Cité, bp 
a deuiſe gatneth Coꝛniſh wod, and bp power wre⸗ 
Heth the patronage of Sowton.Chis biſhop after be 
badoccupied thisfeabout thee and twentie pears; 
died and was buried in his otune church, in a (amp, 
fnoustome of alabaſfter. i} 

fe a5. gBeter Deuttll, tn the peare of. our Nord one 
thouſand tivo hundred fonre ſcore and one, was con 
fecrated biſhop of this church, vnder John archtt, 
thop of Canturburie. He Girl inſtituted a chanter 
and a fubdeane tn bis church, Lo the one be impzo⸗ 
patated Painton and Gidlefgh, and to the other. the 
redorie of Cglofebstle in Cometwall,be twas a libe⸗ 
rall and a fpectall benefacto; to the hofpitatl of faint 
Johns in Creeffer as well in gods as in liuelihods, 
He fir began to intarge ¢ increafe bis church from 
the chancell downewards, and laid the foundation 
thereof . In bis time in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thous 
fand two hundzed foure froze and fiue, Walter Lich⸗ 
lade the fir chanter twas flaine ina mooning as be 
came from the moaning feruice,then called the Mate 

* ting, fbich twas then wont to be fatd ſhortlie after 
midnight. Upon abich occaſion the king came onto 
this citie, amd kept his Chriſtmaſſe tn the fame, aw 
therebpon a compofition was made betweene the 
bitbopand the citie for tnelofing of the churchyard, 

Queene Elifabeth, 
Will in time fo ineroch vpon the fame, as that thep 
willbe cleane exempted front ont of pour itbertic; 
amd furifdicion.. Ihe bithop being fone perſuadeso 
and confentedcontrarie fo his promtife to pela thers 
biito, denied) the Franciſcans; and vtterlie forbid 
Deth them to build or to do anie thing within bis fee 
oꝛ libertie. About two veares aſter the bifbop kept a 
great feat vpon the ſundaie nert before ſaint Frans 
Fis Date, and among others was peefent With, him 

10 beep Minborne one of the bings chiefeiuw 
ficesof the bench; and Kho tons prefent dchen the. bis 
fhop at the tequett of the king: made promiſe to fore 
thet and fo beipe the Franciſcans, and eho in their 
bebalic did now put the biſhop in mind therect, ama 
requetied. him: to haue confoeration both of. bis 
owne promile and of theft diftredie, The biſhop mule 
liking theſe fpdeches, wared fometyat warme ana 
Offended, and in open termes ofa not onelie denie to 
peld berebuto; but wiſhed bimifelfe to be choked 

20 that baie foeuer he did content 2 peeld vnto it, It 
fortunied hat the fame weebe, and, vpon the daie of 
faint Francis eue, the bithoptabe a certeine ſirrup 
to deinke, and info haſtie fwalioiping thereof his 
breath was ſtoped, and he foxthtwith vied, The Frans 
Clicans hearing thereof made no little a do about 
fhis matter,but blased it abzobe that faint Francis 
{wrought tots miracle vpon the biſhop, bicante be 
was fobard again thew, 
626 Momas Witton tye peare foliowing was e⸗ 

and building ofcerteine gates there,as appeerech by 30 lected bithop, ¢ the fe of Canturburie being void, 
the ſaid compofition bearing date in Feito annuncia~ 
tionis beatae Mariat 23.6. The king at the {ute of the 

. gatleof hereſord, thoat bis being here was longed 
fit the boufe of the Grete friers, chich then was nere 

the houſe of S.Nicholas obteined of the bithop, that 
cthepy ſhould beremouedfrom thenſe toa more vhole· 

ſome place, vchich was to the place without the fonth 
gate: vcherof after the kings departure grew ſome 
controuerfie, bicaufe the bithop refuſed to perfoꝛme 

be was confecrated bp John Roman archbichop of 
Voꝛke. He leſt no memoriall of ante great things 
done by hin, ſauing that be continued in the built 
ding of. bis hard; as alfo twas a fanourer of (uch 
learned men as were in bis diocefle in bis time : 
namelie Robert Plimpton a regular canon of 
Plimpton, and profedio2 of dtuinttic, and tubo w2ote 
tivo bokes Walter of Grona Franciſcane frier of 
Carocus in Coꝛnewall, abo at the requeſt of one 

bis promife made tothe king. Dis man alſo impzo / 40 Baldwin of Ercetter wrote the hilforte of Guie of 
_putated the parithof S. Neioleine, ano the parith of 

. Stoke Gabsieland vnited the fame to the office of 
the chancellor of the cathedzall church; ¢ vnder con 
dition, that the ſaid chancello: ſhould continuallie 
readalecure wichin the fatd citie of diuinitie oↄ2 of 
the decretals: and if he Gould fatle to dw thts, that 
then it might and ſhould be iswfullts the bithop to 
refigne the fato parfonages tmpzdpelated,and fo bes 
Hoty tt at bis pleafure, as apperreth by the ſaid grant 
vnder the feales of the ſaid bithop, Deane and chap: 5° one thoufand thee hundred ann fea 
ter, dated the twelle of the calends of Mae 1 2 8 3, 
Wis biſhop not long after, and in the elenenth peare 
of bis bithopztke, died; being choked tn drinking of a 
ſirrup, in the peare of our 02d one thonfand tivo 
hundred ninetie ad two,¢ was buried in bts owne 
chard). The Francifcans 02 Gree triers of this cts 
tie imputed bis death to bis hard dealing with them. 
Foꝛ vhereas he had promiſed the king to prouide a 
conuentent place for them to build their houſe in, 

Warwike; Willfam of Exceſter docor of diuinitie 
and warden of the Franciſcane friers of this citie; 
Godfrie ſurnamed Cornewall, a ſubtill fholeman, 
and a reader of diuinitie ſometimes in Paris. This 

bilhop, after fouretene peares that be bad occupied 
this fer, died, in the peare of our Zod one thoufand 

_ thee bundzed and fir, and was buried in bis owne 
church, 
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27 Walter Stapledon,in the yere of our Lord Walter Eta 

biMop of this cttie , was confecrated by Kobert 
Winchelleie archbithop of Canturburie. He deſcen· 
dev of a moſt noble parentage, abich ioined with his 
learning, wiſedome, ¢ politike head, did him great 
credit and ſauour with the bing, Hho bad him not 
onelie one of bis pefate councell , but alfo made him 
lod treaſuror of England. At his inthrontzation oꝛ 
infalling be kept s ſolemne obfernation, Foꝛ being 
conte firfl to the citte , immedtatlie after bis confes 

ad had willed their warden named Deodatus, to 6o cration, as ſone as became to the caff gate , be ae 
feekeout and mabe tnquirte for the fame: pet nots 
withſtanding uben be bad fo done, bicaule the fame 
twas in bis fe, be did ſwarue from bis ſatd pzomife, 
and did vtterlie dente to performe toe fame, by the 
perfuafion of one Peter Kenefeld, a Dominican oz 
Blacke frier and Confello: vnto the ſaid biſhop. $02 
be enufeng the god ſuccelſe of the Francifcans, pers 
fuadeth with the bithop, tat in no wiſe be Thoula pers 
mit them to infop the place thich thephad gotten, 
noꝛ fo build therein;bicaule it was within bis fe: far 
faith be, as onder colour of fimplicitie thep créepe 
into the hearts of the people, and hinder bs pore 
pꝛeachers from our gaines and linings; fo be pe ture, 
that if the canons pat fot within your ktbertics, they 

lighted from bis horile and went inon fot, all the 
fret being conered andlaied with blacke cloth ; he 
was led on both ſides twith tua mien of worſhip: 
and fc Hugh Courtnete kutght, eho clamed to be 
ſteward of his featt, went nert before him. The feaſt 
it felfe was verie ſumptuous and liberal, A contros 
uerſie was betwene him ¢ the ſaid fic ugh Court⸗ 
nete,concerning bis chalenge to be bis ſteward, but 
ff was compoundedand ended. Wisbithsp as be 
Grew andincreafedin wealth, fo he was carefull in 
‘the tell offpofing of part therof . Foꝛ the increnfe of 
learning be builded and erected tivo houſes in Drone 

_ fo2bd, the one named Stapledons inne,but fince Era 
coer college, the other Wart ball. be was allo {pes 
Rent cial BER ABY, 

uen, being elected pledon. 
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John Gran⸗ 
deſſon 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
ctall benefacor vntoſthe hoſpitall of faint Johns in 

Creefter;ento the vhich, fo the relening of certeine 
pote childꝛen therein , he impzopziated the rectozie 02 

perfonage of Ernefcome. Jn the controuerſie bes 
tiene bis matter king Cotward the fecond, and 

Qharies the French bing, be was fentambaladour 

fo the French king, andioinedin commilſion with 

the queene, fo; the treatie of a peace-and reconcilia⸗ 

tion: vchich though it were obteined, pet be loining 

With the Spenlers, who fauoured not the queene, he 

returned into Engiand; leaning the queene bebind 
him, And thereas thep practiſed tat thep could , to 

put enimitie betweene the king and bic ; ard fo fet 

hir beſides the cntion , thep themfclues fell into the 
fame (nares vchich thep bad lated for others. Foꝛ not 

long after, the quenne, bp the helpe of the carle of He⸗ 

nauid, and of fir John his bother, came into Eng⸗ 

hand with a great armic. Whereof the Bing and the. 

Spenters, being afttaied , departed from Londo 

fo 152{fow, leaning the bifhop at London, and made 

him cuſtos of the fame; thorequiring the ketes of 

fhe gates of the citie of the mato2, the commoners 

foke bim and beheaded bint, as allo bis brother fir 

Richard Staplevon , in Cheapfioe, andcarriedbis 

bodie to his houſe without Lemplebar , ¢ there bur 

riedit tna fandpill; namelie the fiffenth of October 

in the peare of our Lord one thoufand thee hundred 

twentic and nine. But the queene forgetting all diſ⸗ 

curtefics, and reuerencing hiscalling, commanded 

bpon the fame twas taken vp, and brought to this ct 

tie, and with great ſolemnitie tas buried in bis 

otuite church, bpon the eight ano twentith of March, 

vchere bis epitayh bp the weiter thereof is fet. hus 

after that be hab beene bithop about twentie peares, 

he ended bis daies. . air 

28 James Warkeleie, vpon the fir and twentich 

of Parch in the peare of our Loꝛd one thoufand thee 

hundzed twentie and ſeauen, before the burial of bis 

predeceffo? in bis owne church , was confecraten bis 4° 

fhopof thiscitte, ie vefcended of the noble boule of 

the lord Warkeleie , and albeit be were reputed fo be 

a verie govlie and a wife man, pet be bad no fimets 

pelo the triall thereof. Foꝛ be died tn the fourth mos 

neth after bis confecration, vpon the foure ¢ twen⸗ 
tith daie of Julie, in the peare of our Lo2done thous 

find thece hundzed tiventic and ſeauen, and twas bus 

ried in bis owne church as ſome fap, but fome thinks 

be neuer cante hither at all, 

weight and importance an ambaſſadour for him to 
the emperonr, tothe kings of Spaine , of France, 

of Crigland, and of all others the mightie princes 
of chriſtendome · And being ona time fent tran 
amballage to bing Edward the-third , be did with 
{uch wiſedome and granitic bebaue himſelfe, that 
the hing Was rauiſhed in lou with bint; and did ſo 
tenderlie loue and fanour him, that be never ceafled, 

ro vntill he had procured him from the pope and then 
he — 

gaue him the archdeaconrie of Hotingham, and ber 

— —— 
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but allo xantiu apoftolice fedies and in all matters ot 

ffowed great Uvingsonbim: hhe made him oneot 
bis pꝛiuie councell, and in the end pzeferred bim to 
this biſchoprꝛike. Atter this there being ſome didliking 
betwẽeene pope Clement the ſirt, and the king; he fo, 
bis apꝛoued wiſedome was fent in an ambaflage 
tothe pope, in the peare of our Loꝛd one theuſand 
three hundzed fortie and theee, for an intreatic of a 
peace and an amitie betweene them to be had; ano 

© sith (ach wiſedome he did bis meMage,that he obtets 
ned bis purpofe, and made a reconciliation. After 
pis returns home to bis bithopzthe, he twas altogts 
ther giuen in doing ſome god things. He buildede 
founded the college of faint Marte Otreie,; and in⸗ 
dowed the ſame with great and godlie linelihads; 
he was a liberall benefacto2 fo the vicars chozall of 
his owne church, as alfo to the college of Glaſneie in 
Perrin; he builded the tio lat arches in the tock 

en d ot bis chard), vauted the rofeof all the curd, 

~ hts co2ps fo fame moze honourable burfatl ; theres 39 and fullie perfozmed and ended the buildings of the 
fame, and then inriched bis ſaid church with plate, 
oꝛnaments and great rides -Alfo be builded a verie 
faire houſe in bis ſanctuarie at biſhhops Teington. 
bic he gaue and left full kurniſhed vnto bis ſuccel⸗ 
ſors arid did tmpzopztate vnto the fame the parſo⸗ 
nage of Kadwaie, to theendas he fetteth dotwne in 
bistetament, 7 haberent locum unde caput ſuum vecli- 
arent, fi forteinmanum regu earum temporalia caperentur ? 
and thich bis balfening in the end came partlie to - 
efter. For not onelie the moſt part of the tempozale 
ties of this bithepike, but this netw builded houſe 
and {mpzopetation are come fo be the poſſeſſtons 
and inheritances of tempozall men. This bithop wa⸗ 
red old, and féling in bimfelfe adecaie of nature, 
made bis laf till and teffament , therein be made 
fuch large and bountious legacies to the pope, em⸗ 
perour, king, queene, archbithop, bithops, colleges, 
churches, and to ſundrie petfons of bigh effates and 
catlings ; that aman would maruell , conſidering 

29 AohnGrandeffon,being in Italie with pope 50 bis great and chargeable buildings 4 works others 

John the two ¢twentith. After the neath of James 

§Barkeleic,the bing preſented him vnto the pope, abo 

accepted the prefentation ,¢ confectated him biſhop 

of this dioceile on the efght of October, Anno 1327. 

He twas bome and deſcended of the ancient boute of 

the Grandeffons , dukes of Burgognie, bis father 

was named Gilbert , the brother of Dtho the great 

lord Grandeſſon. Which Gilbert comming into this 

land, twas {well interteined by the king and nobilitic, 

and hada god liking of the countrie,that by meanes 
of Wenvie earle of Lancaffer, with home be came 
into Gngland , be married lavie Sibill , daughter 
and one of the betres to John Tregos, lord of the cas 

ſtell of Ewas, nere Wereford calf, and bp bit had tf 

fue fiue ſonnes, and foure daughters, of tic this 

bithop was one, and twas bore in the parifh of Aſh⸗ 

pertor , ithe dioceſſe of Hereford. He twas from 

bis childhod verte well affected to learning , and bes 

camca god ſcholar and profelo2 of diuinitie,of vhich 

method be tote tivo boks, the one intituled rontiſ 
calesmaiores, and the other Pontificales minores. He Was 

alfo berie graue, wiſe, and politibe,and cherby grew 

{nto ſuch credit with pope John the two and twen⸗ 

fith , that be was not onelie of bis pziuie councell, 

\ 

wife , boty and by that meanes he could haue attei⸗ 
ned to fuch a malle of welth andriches; but bis wiſe⸗ 
dome and policie confidered, if was eafie. 3fo2 firk, 
be fequeftrateth from bimfelfe and ont of bis houſe 
the trope of mante men and horſſes, reteining and 
keeping no moze than to ferue bis reafonable eftate; 
bis diet was frugall,bis receipts great, bis erpenfes 
no moze than neceffaric. Moreouer, be bad taker 
and fet an o2der with all the eccleſiaſticall perfons of 

ſhould leaue and bequethall thett gods fo him orto 
fone other in truſt, 7x pros v/s, ¢ towards bis charge⸗ 
able butlbings; and fo well be was beloved, andbis 
Doings liked, that thep all accepted this bis order: by 
meanes thereof be grew tutthin the courfe of fortie 

peares to infinite tucalth and riches. He Was in all 
bis life time a plaine man, and bold of all baine glo« 

rie and pompe; andpzenenting that none ſhould be 
vſed at his buriall commanded the fame to be dane 

plainelie ¢ fimplée ; and that none of bis executoꝛs, 
chapleins, fernants, noꝛ none of bis heuſhold ſhould 

Weare anie mooning blacke cloths at the fame , but 

o bis diocelle, that at the tine of their deaths, thep 

onelte their accuffomable ¢commion apparel, vchich 
then was commonlie greie coloured cloths. Chis 

biſhop 
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‘ofconrage,tf occaftor did forequite . And amongeft 

other things this is reported of bim ; that about the 

‘peace of ot Lord one thoufand three hundred thirtie 

andone, Simon spear, thenardbithop of Cans 

turburie ſent bis mandatum to this bithop, that be 

Would iit his church ¢ dioceile bpon mondaie next 
after Afcenfion daie then following his bithop 

(oport bat occafion itis not written) otdrefule this 

mandatum, and appealed from the fame, aduertis 

fing the arcbithop that be ould not viſit his church 

noꝛ dioceſſe. Notwithſtanding, the archbithop at 

the tinieawpointed came to this citie, and went to 5, 

peters church, nothing thinking that anie duct to 

ivithiFand him. Wut the bihop knowing of bis com: 

ming, gocth tothe church dore, merteth the ardy 

bithop, and forbiodeth him to enter into bis durch; 

but the archbiſhop prelling forward, as with force to 

enter, the bithop being then well garded, denied and 

refitted him: vhervpon the archbiſhop departed,and 20 

atter at a pꝛouinciall counfell holden at London, the 

arcybithop complained hereof, but by meanes of the 

like diſcord betwene hints his fattragans, be pre⸗ 

hailed not. In thts bithops time one William of Cr» 
cefter, a verie well learned man, was a canon of this 

church; andbe toining with Nicholas de Cefena, 

Obkeham, Walſingham, andothers, did opentie 

- preach , that Chai and bis apoftles were but poze 

men and bad no tempozall pofleffions : neither toas 

anie empero? 02 Laie man ſubiec to the pope, but on⸗ 

pope John the three and twentith had eccommunica- 
ted, and would condemne them all for heretibes; this 
Willlam, to ſaue bis Uaings , ſecretlie honke a- 
waie from his olocompantons, and changed bis cor 

pie, and wꝛiteth certeine concluſions agatnt them 

and bis owne preachings. Alfo in this bithops time, 
- about the peate of our 1020 one thouſand thee hun 

dred and fortie, one John of Bampton, fo named, 
bicaufe be twas bozne at Bampton, in this diocefle, 

anda monke of the order of the Carmelites , was a 
derie ged (cholar, and firf did openlie read Ariffotle 
in fhe vniuerſitie of Cambetoge, there he was a 

ſchoiarʒand afterwards be fudted dininitic,and was 
made Dodo2:he wzote certeinebokes, Ghidare not | 
ettant. ahis bithop , after that be bad occupied this 

church about tive and fortic peares, be died bpon S. 

Siwithins daie, in the peare of our Lordone thou 

fand theee hundzed ſixtie and nine, and twas buried 

——_ | x |) a a es 
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* was no leſſe graue and wiſe, than ſtout and 
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31 Cdmund Sfaftord pon the fwentith bate of Edmund 

June, inthe peare of our Lod one thouſand three Stallozd. 

hundeed ninetie and flue, was conſecrated at Lam: 
beth by William Courtnate ardbithop of Cantur, 
‘burie, He was borne and defcended of noble paren: 
tage, being brother to Kalfe lord Stafford created 
“earle of Stafford by king Coward the third; he was 

~ both wile and learned ; and fo2 bis wifedome grew 
into great credtt wich the King, and twas both of bis 

pꝛiuie councell, as alſo loꝛdchancellor of England. 
10 Atthe parlement holden at Wickmintter , the one 

and twentith peareof the reigne of bing Kichard the 
fecond, bebeing then ſpeaker of the bigher bonfe, 
‘made a verie learned and pithie oration , fo prong 
the abfolute authoritie of aking: bis theine was,xex 
vnus erit omnibus. And hauing difcourfed at large of 

the anthozitie of a king, he did concludes upd potestaa 
regis effet fib (ola, vnita, annexa folrda; and fipofocucr did 

bp ante meanes impeach the Came , Pana legisme 
rit effer pleftendus. ‘And fox the furtherance of gad 
letters, he did increate two fellowſhips in the cols 
legeof Stapledons inne its Orford, reformed the 
ftatutes of the boule , and altered the name of it, and 
calledit Crcefter college. After that be bad conti 
nued bithop in mud honor about the and tiventie 
peares , he dicd the fourth of September, being the 
feucnth peare of King Penrice the ſiſt, and licth bas 
a in bis otune chard) ina verte faire tome of ala 
after, : 

! 5.32 James Carte bithop of Chetter,then being at Jamra 

ite in matters of religion. But when be beard that 3° Florence shen news twas brought fo pope Martin Carte, 
the Hitt of the ſaid late bithop Statfords death , was 
there made biſhop of this. church, in the peare of our 
Lod one thoufandfoure hundzed and ninetene, and 
alto confecrated; butlong be inioied not bis odice, 
fo3 there be died, and was buried. 

tranflated from thenfe vnto this church in the feat 
of Calter , and in the eight peare of the reigne of 

40 hing Henrie the HE, in the peare of our io God 
one thouſand foure bund2ed and ftuentie . be was a 
man berte deuout andreligfous, but fabiect to flats 
ferers, abo carried him to thefr pleafures be was a 
Iberall benefacto2 vnto the bicar.of Calenderbate, 
Great contentions were betweene him and the citte 
for liberties , abich by arbitrement were compoun⸗ 
ped. He founded the chapter boule in his owne 
churd). Ie was aprofelio? of diuinitie, and berie 
well learned. Jfo2 in the fecond peare of his biſhop⸗ 

in a chapel which be builoed in the weſt wall of bis 50 rike being the ninth peare of the kings reigne,there 

 gtone church. 
30 Shomas Wrentingham, after the death of this 
John Grandeffon, was at one infant chofen bithop 

of Crceffer and bithop of Hereford, abo refuling the 

one take the other, and was confecrated bithop of 

Excelter vpon the tenth daie of March, in the peare 

of our Iozd one thouſand three hundred and feauens 

tie, being the fealt daie of HNereus and Achilles, 

UUilliam of WHorcefter then archbithop of Cantur: 

burie. This Thoraas was a man berie wellleare 60 

ned, and erperted both in eccleftafficall matters, and 
in politike gouernement, and in both thefe refpeds 
greatlie reuerenced and eſteemed; and fo) that cauſe, 

at the paclement holden at Weſtminſter, in the 
tenth peare of the reigne of bing Kichardthe fecond, 
twas chofen one of the twelue peeres of the realme 
vnder the hing. We was a benefaco? to the Ca 

lenderbaie of the bicars chozall of bis owne church, 
and perfozmed and ſupplied in buildings and other: 

fuffe, tbat bis predeceffo2s bad left vndone. And has 
ning bene biſhop feure and twentie peares , he di⸗ 

ed the third of December , in the peare of our 1020 
1394, and was buried in the nozth oe of the bodie 
of bis owne curd. ' 

was aparlement bolven at Weſtminſter, in vchich 
great complaints were made againf the lofe anv 
diſſolute life of the religfous men, and efpectallie the 
blacke monks. And this matter being brought ta 
fhe conuocation bonfe,this bithop as chæfe pꝛoloquu⸗ 
tor of that affemblie, did makea berie learned and 
apithie ozation before the king, then of purpofe pze⸗ 

ſent, and the vchole cleargie , much lamenting that 
the religions men twere fo far ſtraied from the rules 
of their pꝛoſeſſtons, and the holineſſe of Mhetr prede⸗ 
ceflors . And then he had at large diſcourſed the 
fame, be deliuered bp certcine articles in writing, 

prateng for reformation, Which bis ſpeeches woere fo 

effectuallie vttered, and bis articles fo pithtlie pers 

ned, that both the bing and the clergte did not onelte 
{with great liking and allotvance pratſe and conv 

mend the fame; but alfo toke o2der that there Mould 
be a prouinctall councell called out of hand for a tee 

formation, Which was ther prontifed but not perfow 
med, by realon of the kings death , abtch not long ale 

fer followed. But pet in the waie of gwd ſpeed, tt was 

fhen concluded and agreed, that cuctic third benefice, 
being of the gtft of anie of the prelate, 02 of ante mor 
naſterie, hould from thenſeloꝛth for feaucn ——— 

33 ¶dmund Lacie biſhop of herefoꝛdd twas Edmunte 
acie. 
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be giuen fo ſome fcholar of Oxfoꝛd o2 Combꝛidge. 
Mis biſhop, aster he hadliuen fiue and thirtic peares 
in his biſhopꝛike, died and was buried in the noth 
foail of the queere in hts ooue church. Affer trhofe 
neat) manie nttracles were ſaid and deuiſed to be 
Doe at his tome, vcherevpon great pilgrimages 
Were made by the common people to the fame: © 
34. George Neuill (acceded Comund Lacie; and 

was confecrate in the lealt of faint Ratharine/ in 
the peare of Chuff one thoufand foure. bundzendfiftie 
ame fine, he twas of a noble parentage ,i being the ~~ 
fecond ſon ot Kichard Meuiil earle of Sarifburie,be 
finithed and ended the chapter boule shicd bis, puedes 
cella: had begun. Andafter that be bad beene bi⸗ 
thoy about ten peares, he was remoued to Vorke, 
and made archbiſhop there, in the ycare of Chriſt one 
fooufand foure hundred thee fcoreandfine, = 

85John Both, after the tranQation of George 
Neuill to Borke; was conſecrated biſhop vnder 
Womas Burſcher archbiſhop of Canturburie,bpon 
the two andtiventith daie of Februarie, in the yeare 
6f our Low one thoufand foure hundzed thee ſcore 
and fir. We was bp pꝛofeſſion a ciuillian, and a bate 
chelor of the ſame, be gouerned his church verte tell; 
amb builoed (as ſome ſuppoſe) the biſhops (ce in the 
queere. Wut being werie of the great troubles vhich 
were i this countrie betwene king Coward the 
four tl and the carle of Marwike, be remoued front 
bente fo bis honfe of Horſleigh in Hamchire, chere 
in the twelfe yere of his biſhopzike he died, Hyon the 
fife of Apzill, tithe peare of our 202d one wouſand 
foure hundred feuentie and eight, and licth burted at 
faint Clements tn London. 
36 Peter Courtneic, immedfatlte after the death 

of John oth, was prefented fo this biſhoprike, ana 
canftecrated bp Thamas archbithop of Cantarbarie 
in’ shouember in the yeare of our Loz one thouſand 
fouze hundzed ſeuentie and ſeuen at faint Stephans 
in Weſtminſter;he was the fon of fir Wilip Court: 
nic of Powderham, bis mother teas named Cliſa⸗ 
bech, Daughter to Walter lo Hungerford. He foy 
bis wiſedome and gad behautour was in great fas 
v0? ¢ credit with King Henrie the feanenth, by thole 
means be was tranfaten from this durch to Whine 
chefter, in the ninth peare of bis being biſhop bere, 
and in the fift peate of his being there be died, byon 
the twentith date of December,in the pere one thous 
ſand foure hundred ninetie and one , and lieth buried 
in his owne chard, We finiſhed the north tower ef 
faint Peters, ano gaue the clocse bell chich is in the 
ſame, and thich beareth he name Deter, 

37 Richard For, vpon the remouing of peter 
Courtneie, was confecraten biſhop of this church, 
vnder Thonras archbithop of Cantarburie , in the 
peare of our iLo20 one thonfand foure hundred theee 
fcoue and fir. ibe was a verie wile man, and in great 
credit and effimiation with king Henrie the feacnth, 
bite whome be twas a fatthfall councello2, and of bis 
couttcell ; wich thom he acquainted himfelfe at yas 

Qhedrie Blifabodin Am Dow: 15 79 w 
Henrie the efghf. Dere was a bind of emulation, 
betwone this bithep ana the earie of Surrete,; both 
of them being verte wile and of great fernice ta the 
king and commonwoalch: howbeit, in lome diners 
ſitie of refpeats , the onc hauing no iſſue to care for, 
bid dealo Iwithout anie priuat affection 02 fingular 
gaine; andthe other hauing ifue, was deſirous fo 
aduance his houſe and bono2 . Theſe akections vio 
bred fomedifiike betweene them tivo, petthe king 

10 finninga fatth onto bimfelfe. ; and a commoditie to 
the commonwealth, miifithen if not, tf. the ſame ers 
ceded bis meafure:tiand they more warmie than 1 
commendable foꝛ their callings and efates.. We i 
Bing ther or the councell wouid deole betivene them | 
fo: the arpeating ann pactfieng of them, : and to them 
be twas both friendlte,loving and liberal, Zhe one 
be delivered ont of the totwer, pardoned, him of bis 
dffenfes, reſtored bim te bis temds,rece(ued him ine 
to ſpectall fano2, made bint of bis prnigcouncelljas 

20 alſo lard treaſuror of Englam, and bis generallinta 
Scotland, saugmerited bis liuelihods. Lhe ather be 
fir made biſhep to this church; then rentmued hint 
to Gath, and from thenfe vnto Durbam,andlafilie 
vnto Winchelter. Crafmus, in bis bake infitules 
Me pꝛeacher or Ceclefiattes, declareth how that the 
king vpon a time, wanting fome pcece of monte, 
was to boꝛow the fame of the commons, and of the : 
clergte. Anvfor the dealings with the clergie, the 
matter was by commiſſton committed fo this bts 

30 fhop. Whothen thep came before him, vſed all the 
excuſes that thep contd, to (hi themfclues from lens 
ding of aniemonie, Some came verie femelie and 
Well apparelled; and aboaited bpon by their men, acs 
cording to cheir liuelihods; and thele allenged, that 
they Were greatlie charged in bofpttalitie and houſe 
Keeping, with other charges incident to the fame , fo 
that they bad nomonie, ¢ therefore could paie none, 
Haine came porelie and barelie ayparelled, ad thep 
allcdged that their luelthods were but fmall, and 

4g pet their charges were great, and by that nicanes 
the world was ſo hard with thems that thep bad it not 
to fsare, This bifhop, baning beard all thele ercufes, 
pied tis Dilemme . Lo the richer fort be Calo; Forkae 
much as pon are fo well and feemclie ayparelied, and 
bo kepe fo great houſes and haue all things neceſſa⸗ 
rie about pou; it isa manifet argunrent’, that pou 
baue &me ſtore about pou,.ozele pou twonldnotda - 
as pe dw: and therefore pee myſt needs lend. To the 
other, tho pretended excuſe of their pouertie,be thus 

5° teplicd vnto them; that fosfomuch as thep were & 
bare in their awarell, and fo {paring of theirerpenfes, 
it muff neds be that thep ſaued their purſſes and bad 
monie, uid therefore thep muſt neds paie,and ſo ads 
fudged them tolend onto the prince. Powashe as 
rote bp learning, fo be was a great ſauoꝛer and fare 
therer of learning : and fo the god increate of the 
fame be builded and founded Corpus Chrifte cole 
lege in Drenford. Inbislatter daies be wared and ) 
was blind, and dieng in Mincheſter, be was there 

ris, gen be was there a ffadent. Foꝛ king Henrie 60 buriedin his otone church, after that be bad beene bts 
then erie of Richmond, being at Venice, and aduer: 
tiſed how the nobilitte of England thas bent to 
haue him fo2 thete bing, came from thenſe fo Paris, 
and fought bitte Charles then king of France for ata 
and $elpe: in vhich the earle bis {utes tis Fox was 
a ſpeciall traneller and councelioz 5 and in the end, 
Gov gining the fucees, the erle obteined the cretune, 
and having bad due trial of the ſidelitie, wifcdome, 
€ fruit of chis biſhop, be made bim lord priuie ſeale; 
an kept and vſed him t bis aduiſe in all his weightie 
matters as well at home as abꝛode. He being ame 

baffado2 fandite times to the kings of France and 
Seotland, and ofa erie hartie god will and loue, 
the king made him godfather to bis ſecond fon bing 

hop of Creefter fir pers, be was remoucd to Wath, 
tn the peare of our iLo20 one thonfand foure hundzed. 
ninetie and two. 
38 Oliuer King, immediatlie vpon the tranſfer⸗ 

ring of biſhop Fox, was conſecrated biſhopof this 
church, in Februarie, one thouſand foure hundzed 
ninetie and two, John Morton then archbiſhop of 
Canturburie, This Oliuer was chapleine to king 
Henrie the ſeuenth, and deane of WMindeſor, and rea, 
giffer of the oder of the garter. In bis tinte were 
fhe rebellions of Joſerh the blacbe firth in Corne⸗ 
twall,and of Perken Warbecke . This bithop after 
that be had occupicd this {ce about fiue yeares, he of 
ed in the ee af our 2.030 one thoufand foure buns 

be 
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Dred ninetie mdfenen, and( as forme ſuppole he was: 
buried at Uitintefor. hes Sage 
0 Richard Kedman immediatlie vpon the death 
of bithop Oliuer Ring, was tranſlated &om his bi⸗ 
fhopztke in Wales to this citiesbut after fiue yeares 
he tas remoued vnto the bifpoprike of Clic, ano 
inffalled there tn September in the peare of our 
ALoꝛd one thoufand five hundred and one. ibe was a 
gentleman bozne,and defcendedof a verie worſhip⸗ 
full bonfe, vhich toined tuith his wiſedomie and lear 
ning did much increafe bis credit and god report. 

40 John Arundel, nert after the tranfation of 
bithop Kenman , was remoued from Conentrie 
amd Lichũeld vnto this citie, and was inſtalled the 
fifteenth of March one thouſand fiue hundred and 
one, Therein be ſought not the preferment for ante 
liuelihods, but rather: deſirous to be a dweber amd 
reftant in bis countrie aherehe was boone : for be 
twas defcended of fhe Atundels of Lanberne in 

3 

Queetie Ehfabeth. 
huildacollege for ſcholars And foꝛchwich fer the gon 

Direction, guiding, and gouernement of the (aid cole 
lee and {cpotars; fc) wife, gawd, epolitike Ratutes 
and ordinances were by gad aduiſe and countell der 
uifed,efablithed,and o2deined; as tijerebp the fata 
college bath bene, and pet continueth one of the 
bet nurflerics foꝛ training and inſtructing of god 
ſchalars in learning within thai vnſuer itie. This bis 
ſhop and the abbat of Taueſtoke did fill contend 

ro aud continue in law during thetr lines ; and during 
hich {ute this: bithop died, being exvcommunicaten 
at Rome,and Khorcoulonothe fuffercd to be buried, 
butill an abolution from AKomvestoas: pocured for 
him. After that be had bene biſhop about firteene 
peares he died the ſiue and tiwentith of June, one 
thonfandfiue hundzed and ninetene, and was bus 
ried in bis otwne curd. ort 
42 John Woileie otherwite Harmon iuccceded Jchn Abitei 

Oldham, by the preferment of hing Henrie che 
Conewall,s houſe of great antiquitte and woꝛſhip. 26 right, abofe chapleine be then was and deane of bis 
He long inioied not his nel bithopaibe,for after tivo 
veares after bis inffalling, be bad occaſion to ride 
bnto London, and there died, and was buried in S. 
Clements church without Lemplebar, in the peare 
one fhoufand fine hundred andthe, 

41 ‘Hugh Oldham, bpon the death of Arundel, 
bythe preſerment of the counteſſe of Richmond and 
Derbie, buts vhom he twas chapleine, was prefers 
ted bnto this biſhoprike and inffalted iin thefame. 

30 for bis courtlike behantony, abichin the end turned He thas a man having move jeale than knowledge, 
and moꝛe Devotion than learning ; forme kbat rough 
in ſpeeches but friendlie in doings. He was carefull 
in the ſauing and defending of bis liberties, for which 
continnall {utes twas betweene him and the abbat of 
Taueſtoke; be wasliberall to the vicars chorall of 
his church, andreduced them to the keeping of com 

wa mons and towards the maintenance: thereof be 
gaue themecerteine reuennes; and impꝛopꝛiated bre 
to them the rectozte of Coꝛnewod He albeit(of him: 
felfe)he were not learned vet a great ſauourer and a 
far therer of learning anv of learned men: Notwith⸗ 
fanning, he was ſometime croſſed in his honeſt ats 
tempttherein. He firſt was minded to haue inlar⸗ 
ged Exceſter cohege in Orford, as wellin buildings 
as in felo wiſhips: but aficr being arequeffer to the 

fellowes for one Atkins to bea fellow, tn vchoſe fas 
uour be bad izitten: his letters and was denied, be 

~ hanged bis mind, ato:bis god will was alienated. 
About the (ame, tinte doco: Smith biſhop of Lin⸗ 
colne was building of the college named: Bꝛaſen 
nole, aid was derie willing and defirons to foine 
with him: bot being denied to have the nomination 
sfafounder,bis mind was changed. Pot long after, 
beitig aduertiſed that biſhop Jor of Wincheſter 
was minded to erect ¢ found a new college, be ioi⸗ 
ned with him, and contributed vnto him a gteat 
mafleof monie and ſo acollege was builded for (cho: 
lars andgreat liuelihods pzoutded for them: ¢ then 
the houſe was named Corpus Chricticollege TWehere⸗ 

chapell as alſo of this church he was Doctor of the 
lawes, berie well learned and wiſe and in great fa, 
nour with the king, abo fent bint ſundrie times in 
amballages to forretne princes ; be was 102d preſi⸗ 
Denfof Wales, ehad the qouerneiment of the kings 
onlie daughter ladte Marie princeile of Tales. DF 
all the biffops fn the land he twas accounted the 
courtlikeſt amd the-bef courtier. and althongh be 
were well reported for bis learning, pet better ikea 

not fo much to bis credit, as fo the vtter ruine and 
‘fpotle of the church): for of tivo and twentie lord⸗ 
‘fips and manors, thich bis predeceffors Yad and 
‘ett vnto bim,of a godlie pearelie reurnue be lef 
but three, them alfo leafed ont, And there be found 
fonretenc houſes well furnithed, be left onelie one 
houſe bare. and without farnitare, and yet charged 
with ſundrie fes and annuities; and by thefe means 
this bithopzike, which ſometimes was counted one 

40° df the beff, is note become in temporal lands one 
Of the meaneſt, amd according tothe forepro heſieng 
“Df bitgop Grandeffon,a place ſcarſe left for the bt 
hop tolate and reff his head in;and pet neuer thelelte 

he was a great fauourer of learnedmen; andefpect: 
allie of diuines,abome he preferred in bis church a⸗ 
boue others, ie twas verie bountions and liberal 
vnto all men but efpectallie vntocourtiers, vnto bis 
Nwhe kindred and countriemen Upon manie he be⸗ 
ſtowed much, to the confufion of ſame cf them; and 

eg vpon the others he (pent much by bailoing-cha 
towne called Sutton Colthull there he was bone, 
“thich be procured fo be incorporated, and made ca 
“market totyne, and (ci bp therein making of Bear: 
“fies, but all abtch in the end came to ſmall cffed. In 
bis time, after the death of king Henrie the eight, 

“there tas an alteration of religion bp king Ed⸗ 
ward the firt cherof inſued a rebellton ¢ commotion 
in this dioceſſe: vchich in fome part was imputed ta 
‘this bithop, bicanle be late farre from if and d welled 

of the\oneof them bare the name of a founder, and 6o in his ownecountite. Were vpon he refignen the 
the other ofa benefactor, hhowbeit. ſome diuerſitie 
was betweene thefe two bithops at the: ſirſt to vhat 
bie this college ſhould be imploied ffor the founder 
was of the mind that he would haue made it fora 
houſe of monks; but the beneſador was of the con 
trarie mind and would haue it ſꝛ ſcholars alieging 
that monks were but a ſort of buz ing lies a hole 
Mate could not long indures vheras ſcholars brought 
vp in learning would be proſitable membersito the 
commonwealth, and god oꝛnaments tothe church 
olf God, and continue forever; The founder beinga 
toile man, and of a deepe iudgement cchen he had 

pauſed and. conſidered hereof , yerldeth herovnto: 
and fo it nas concluded betwæne them to make and 

vlſhoprike into the kings bands; after that be had 
beene bifhop about thirtie peares, and lined bp the 
vents of the temporaltie of the biſhopeike vchich then 
ube alienated and diſcontinued, be. Did recetue vnto 
hin fo} terme of his owne life, 92 ; 

I 4 3 On 

W543 ‘giles Couerdale, after the tefighationief Mues Co⸗ 
Vboiſete was by King Edivard made bithop of this uerdale. 
‘gitie, Fconfecrated at Wambeth by Thomas Crau⸗ 
‘Mor archbithop of Canturburie, inthe peare of our 
Word one thouſand fiuc hundicd and fiftie. Beas 
“borne in the norch countrie and from bis chttobos 
gluen toleatning; therein he profited verie much; 
he was one of the firk vchich profeſſed the goſpelt in 
“this land in the time of bing henrie theeight he 

franflaten 
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wanllated the bible cut of the Hebrne into Engliſh. 

aid waꝛote ſundrie bokes vpon the ſerlptures. Mich 

dodrine being Devic new and ſtrange in thoſe dates, 

avid he erie freightlie purfucd bp the bifhops, made 

bis eſcape t paſſed ouer inte low Germanie, there 

be printed the bibles of bis tranſlation and ſent 

them duer into Eugland and therof made bis gaine 

Werhy de lived, Wat the bithops, namelie D. Stoe 

Keflete bifhop of London, then he heard hereof, and 

minding to preuent that no fuch bibles ſhould be diſ⸗ 

perſed within this realme,made inquirte here they 

were to be folb,and bought them all dp; fuypofing 

that by this meanes no moꝛe bibles would be had : 

but contrarie to bis erpecation it felt out otherwiſe. 

Foꝛ the fame monte hich the bihhoy gaue for thefe 

bokes, was fent ouer bp the merchant vnto this Ca⸗ 

uerdale, and by that meanes be twas of that wealth 

gud abilitie, that he imprinted as manic moze and 

fent them ouer info England; but be tas then fo 

narrowiie fought for,that be was driven fo remoue 

binefelfe out of Flanders into Germanie, and dwel⸗ 

ied vnder the Pallegraue of Khene, there he found 

mud favour. Firſt be tanght pong dilozen,a hae 

utng learned the Dutch tong, the prince palatine 

gaue bim a benefice, named Wurghfaber, there he 

conttrmed and liued beric well, partlic by that bene⸗ 

ãce, and partlic bp the liberalitie of the lord Crome? 

twell, hho was his ged lord and releeued bint beric 

muy. Atlength, ahen the religion was altered in 

England, and the gofpell hada fre paſſage, he retur · 

Hed edd verie much gad in preaching of the ſame. 

And then the commotion in Deuon was for religi⸗ 

pu, be was appointed to attend the low Kulſſell, hen 

be conte to ſuppzeſſe the fame, and verte ſhortlie for 

his learning and godlie life tas made biſhop of this 

fer; tho molt toorthilte did performe the officecony 

mitted vnto hin. He preached continnallie bpon curs 

rie belie daie, and did read moſt commonlie twiſe fit 

the weene tn ſome onechurch or other within this ei⸗ 

tie, He was after the cate of his linings a great bee, 

per of hofpitalitie, verie ſober in viet, godlie in life, 

Friendlie to the govlic, literal fo the poꝛe, and cont, 

tesug toail men, botd of paide, fall of humilitic, abs 

poring couetouſneſſe, and an entmie to all wicked⸗ 

yee and inicked men: tote compantes be ſhun⸗ 

ned end vhom he would inno tile Town o2 bare 

inbisboufeandcompante. Dis wile amok (ober, 

chaſt, and godlie matrone ; bis houſe and houſhold 

another church, tn which was exerciſed all godlineſſe 

hop, liued moll godlie and dettuors : pet the comm 
mon people, vchoſe old bottels would receineno nel 

Wine, could not broke 1102 digeſt him ; for no other 
caufe , but bicanfe be was a preadjer of the goftpelt, 

an entmie to papittvie,ea a married man. Danie de? 

nites were attempted againt him for bts confution, 

fornctimes by falle fuggefttons, ſometimes bp open 

rattings, and kalle libels ſometimes bp lecret back 

bitings, amd in the end practiſed his death bp mnpoi⸗ 

LO ſoning· but by Gods providence te ſnares were 

broken bbe denuered After that he had beene be 
Mop about thi peares bing Coward died and ther 

quene Marie hauing the crowne, the religion twas 

alteren,anabe depriued. And notwithltanding the 

maliccof prelats and arthpapifts was moſt bitter 

‘againt bin, am tho had ſworne bis death: petbp 

the gobnefle of God be was mot miraculonflie pre⸗ 
ſerued, and delivered from out of their hands, at the 

fate ans bp the meanes of the king of Denmarke : 

20 fio fo carneflic (ued , ¢ fo offen wrote to the quene 

forbim, that he was delivered and font vnto him; 
with thome after that be had ſtaied a thile, be went 
againe into Germante to the Palſgraue, eho moſt 

lovingtic recetued him, placed him againe in bis fos 

mer benefice of Wurghfaber, tere he continued 
vntill the death of queene Marte. Andthen the prear ⸗ 
ching of the goſpell being againe recefued, ¢ haning 

a free paſſage, be returned into Chgland; but woulo 

nener returno to bis biſhopeike, notiwithttanting it 

30. fons reſerued for bint, ¢ fundzie times offered him; 

but lined a pziuat life, continuing in London, pꝛea⸗ 

ching ¢ teaching the gofpell, fo long as the ſtrength 

of bis bodie would permit ; and at length being be- 

rie old and firtken in peares, be died and thas hono; 

“ pablie buried at faint Magnus hurd in London. 
44 John Uoileie aſter the depriuation of Miles JZohn Bots 
-Conerdale, tas reſtored to this church, and for the feie. 
better fetling of the Romiſh religion did here Mate 

: for a tbilelt but his mind was addiced to his owne 
40 countrie,that he returned thither, aw made bis on⸗ 

lie abode there ;pradifing there that be contd, to 

haue the making of kerfies to come to ſome effed ; 

‘but the fahw being moze chargeable than profitable, 

came to {mall profe.' Tis mat being verte old died 
in bis ofone bonfe, with a pang, and was buried in 

his parity church there, in the peare of our Lord one 
thouſand fine hundred ſiſtie ond fine. Se 

45° James Croblofiely fucceded bichop Wot James Cree 
fcie, and was confecraten th the peare of our Loz Pes 

and vertue. No one perfon being in bis boule, vhich go one thoufend fine hundred fifties Or, be was a gen- 

dia not from time to time giue an account of bis 

fatth and religion, and alfo did line accordinglie. And 

as he bapa care fo the ſucceſſe in religion, fo hadhe 

alto for the ofreatonof the gouernement in eccleft 

atticall canfes. And bicauſe he was not thilfull ther⸗ 

i, neither would be hindered from bis godlie ſtu⸗ 

Bies,amd be incombered with ſuch worldlie matters, 

rhich neuertheles he would haue be Done in all vp⸗ 

rightnelſe, iuſtice, and equitie; he ſent to Oxfoꝛd fox 

tleman bose and of a god houſe, verie gentle ano 
courteous; be profetten diuinitte, but molt zelous in 
the Romich religion, ¢ pet nothing cruell 1102 Bate 
“pie. And pefthat he might not ſeeme to do , 
“be was contented te proſecute and corte gt ⸗ 
leſſe posefalic oman, named Agnes Pirelt fo) te 
liglon and herefie, ¢ ibs was burned in Southing: 
hanr for the ſame. It Was lated to bir charge( as dat 
-aypeate buan indictment taken at WLancetfor, Die 

alearned man to bobts chancellor, and bp the mitts 60 lune in quaita /iptimana quadrape/inz, anno * o 
Stanford Ceric of the writer hereof he procured and obteined 

one maſter Kobert VWeſton doctor of te ciuill law, 

daſfterwards lordchancellor of Ireland, vnto Keane 

“he committed bis conſiorie, and the. chole charge 

ot his eccleſtaſticall iuriſdicton;allo ing onto bim, 

matarelie all the fées the re vnto aper teining, but ale 

d lodged and found him, bis wiſe, fanulie, horlſe, 
and vien, within his owne houſe, and gaue hima 

yearelie penficn of fortic pounds. and furelte the bi⸗ 

{hop was no more godlie and carefull of bis part, 

-coireerning preaching ; but this man alſo wag as di⸗ 

ligent ard ſeuere in dwing of hts office, without re⸗ 

prochof being affectionated 02 cocupted. And not 

oatarie fictendoles tertio, befoze William Ste 
thon tultice of the atttfe) chat te tonto denie the re · 

“vall pefenteinithe ſacrament of the altar, and that 
othe fame was dut a fine aid a agure of chuus be- 
“bie, and that none boty eat recalte the bodie of Chri 
rbut ſpirituallie He was verie carefull to retower 
-forite partiof the lands of bis bithopsike , tbc) his 
iprebece Hog vealted and did ebteine ofqacie aDatic, 
to him and to his ſuccellors 5 the fee farme of the ma ⸗ 
Me of Crediton.Atter that he had beene bithop about 
tuo pravesyquerte Marie dled; and be was depel⸗ 
ened; and liued alter a priuat lilhe... 

46. WUilltam Aieie,t the ſecond peare of queene wittam Bh 
oC hitabeth was choſen biſhop and infatled the firt of sie. 

Gugut, pe 
witht anding His gad nia , nowy a blameleſſe bi⸗ 
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a ; ius — in the yeare of our Lord onethoufann fiue 
hundꝛed firtie and one. Fn all quene Maries time, 
hich were called the arian dale, he trauelled 

Bay fronrplace to place in the norch countrie, there be 
Was not knowne; and fomctimes by pzaaifing of 

F — — wyſike, and ſometimes by teaching of fcholars, be 

and fo continued, being not knowne to haue bene a 
prielt, During all queene Paries time ; after tote 

_ Death he went to London, and there did read diuint⸗ 
tie lecture in Paules derie learnedlie, and to bis 
great commendation ; and from tthenfe be was ta 
ben and made bithop of this citie He twas verie 
Well learned tninerfallie , but bis chicfe fudie and 
p2ofefiion was in diuinitie, andinthetongs. And 
being bithop , be debated no partof his former tra 

_ nels, bat fpent bis time berie godlie and vertuoullie. 
a Upon enerte holie date (for the moft part) be peas 
Ses? ched, and bpon the weeke daies be would and did 

read a lecture of diuinitie; the refioue of bis time, 
*. ahd free from bis neceffavie buſineſſe, be {pent in his 

prinat fudies, and wꝛote ſundrie boks, thereof bis 
prelections o2 lectures ghich be Did read in Paules, 
and bis pmze mans libarie be canfed to be imprin⸗ 
fed; the like be would haue done with bis Heb;ue 

_ gtammiart, and other bis works, tf hebadliued. He 
was twell ftored, and bis libzarie well repleniſhed 
with all the betk fort of twziters, hich moff gladlie be 
would impart and make open to euerie god ſcholar 
and ffudent , trhofe compante and conference he did 
moft defire ¢ tmbzace. We lemedat the firi ape: 
tance tobe a rough and an auffere man , but tn be- 
rie truth, a bericcourteous , gentle, and an affable es oe man ; at bis table full of bonctt ſpeeches, ioined with 

_ learning and pleafantnetfe, accozding to the time, 
_/  place,atbcompanie. All bis erercifes, tbtch for the 

moft part tas at boboles, verie merrie and plefant, 
void of all favniefie, tic) might abate the benefit of 
recreation ; loth to offend, readie to forgiue, void of 
malice, full of lone, bounfifull in hoſpitalitie liberal 

Queene Elifabeth. 

' pickedouta poze lining fox bimfelfe and bis twife, 

ort, 

I 310 

ftie being on the river of Thames, about nine of the 2 traitorous 
clocke at night (befivirt bic bighneffe manour of ft of Choe 
CGrencwwleh ¢ Dartford)in bir pstute barge , accom fh Aprile: 
panisd with the French amballado2, the earle of 
Lincolne, and maiſter bicechambertaine; it chanced 
that one Thomas Apletre , a pong man, ano fers 
uant to maiſter henrie Carie, with tivo 02 thee os 
thers, being ina vote on the Thames,rowing bp and 
downe betivirt the places aforenanted: the foreſaid 
Zomas had a caliucr 02 harquebus charged with 

TO bullet, and ſhoting at randon, by miffortune thot 
one of the watermen, being the fecond man nert 
vnto the bales of the faid barge (hich fat within fir 
foot of bit highneſſe) cleane though both armes, and 
moued him ont of bis place . Foꝛ the thich fad the 
ſaid Thomas being apprehended and condemned to 
deal , was on the one and tiventithof Julie brought 
to the water fide, there twas agibbet ſet op, directs 
lie placed betivirt Dartfoꝛd amd Greenewwich. Wut 

so Wen the hangman had put the halter about bis 
necke, theright bonozable fir Chriſtorher hatton 
capteine of the gard, and one of bit mateffies priuie 
countcell , ſhewed the queenes maieſties moſt gratis 
ous pardon, and delivered him fromerecntion. This 
peare John For of Wonbsioge, William Wick John gor an 
nefe of Bortimouth, amd Kobert More of Harwich Enguibman 
Engliſhmen, hauing bene priſoners in Turkie a, deliuere d two 
bout the (pace of thirterne 02 fonreteene veares wich Hanae? ano 
moze than tive hundzed and ſixtie other cheiſtians chritiang fra 
of dinerfe nations , by billing their keeper, maruels captinitte 

3° lonflie efcaped,and returned into thetr natiue coun: %fthe Curke. 
‘tries, 

This peare in the moneths of September and winds and 
Odober fell great Winds and raging flouds in ſun⸗ high waters, 
drie places of this realme, as in the totone of Pet 
port : fhe cotages were borne downe, the cozne tof, 
paffure ground duerbhelmed, and cattell drowned. 
In the tobvne of Bedford the water came bp to the — 
market place , there cupbords cheſts, folgs , ano 

| fourms ſwam abont the boutes; their fetwell, cone 
fo the poze, anda ſuccourer of the needie, faithtull to +° and baie was weackt ¢ borne awaie. Allo the tolone 
bis friend, and courteous to all men; a hater of cor 
tetoutneffe , and an entmie to all euill and wicked 
then, andltued an honeſt, agodlie, amd vertuous 
life. Ffirtallie, be was inducd with manie notable 
god gifts and vertues, onelie he was fomchbat 
ctednlous, of a baftie belefe, and light of credit, 
hich he did oftentimes miſlike ¢ blame in bimtelfe. 
m his latter time be waxed fometbat grofe, and 
bis bodie full of bumtozs, which did abate much of bis 
wonted erercifes : and having bene bithop about 
eight peares, he died the firſt of Aprill one thouſand 
fiue hundred and ſeauentie, and twas buried in bis 
owne church. : 

wiltiem ~ 47 William Bꝛadbꝛidge,deane of Sarifburie, 
Baoblidge. thas the nert bithop, and confecrated at Lambeth 

bp Patthew Parker archbifhop of Canturburie, 
the eighteenth of March one thoufand fiue hundred 
and feanentie: He was a profefio2 of diuinitie, but 

of faint Coes in Huntingtonthire twas ouerflotwed 
fuddentlie in the night, vhen all men were at refk; ¢ 

. the waters brake in with fach force, hat the totone 
twas almoft all oefaced; the ſwans ſwam downe the 
market place, and all the tolune about the botes did 
flofe . Lhe towne of Gormancheſter was ſuddenlie 
ſuppreſt their bonfes flotved full of water,aben men 
were at reff,and thetrcattell with other things were 

50 deffroied. 
Whe one and twentith of Pouember, fir Thomas Anno reg.ss, 

Gretham knight agent to the quenes highnetle,abo Sir Thomas 
had in hts life built the rofall Erchange in London, Gectham ves 
betweene fir and ſeuen of the clocke inthe evening, ‘ested. 
comming front the fame Crebange to bis boule 
(tthich be bad fumptuouflie builded) tn Biſhopſgate 
ſtreet of London, ſuddenlie fell downe in his bitchin, 
ant being taken bp twas found ſpeechleſſe, and pres 

- fentlie dead, tho affertwards was folemnlie bus 
not taken tobe ſo twell grounded as he perfuaded 6o ried in bis otone parity church of faint elen there, - 
bimfelfe , be was zelous tn religion , buf not fo fo. 
wards as be was wiſhed fo be. In his latter dates 

- he delighted to dwell in the countric , which was not 
, fo much to hfs liking,as troublefome fo bis clergie,¢ 

fo fuch as bad anie fufes vnto him. It was thought 
be died verie rich,but ster bis death it proucd other: 
toffe : be died ſuddenlie no bodice being about him,at 
Petoton Ferris, the ninth peare of his bithopztke,. 
vpon the nine and twentich of Julie, in the peare of 
our Lorꝛd 1578, and was butted in bis owne church. 
Thus farce the collection of Iohn Hooker, agreing 
with the recozds.} é 

Lstow, CThe ſeuenteenth daie of Julie the quéenes mate, 
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vchere be bad prepared for bimfelfe a ſumptuous 
fome o2 monument, without ante epitarh o2 inſcrip⸗ 
tion therebpon , This fir Thomas Gꝛeſham in bis 
teſtament (ate long before bis death he bad ordet⸗ 
ned) bequeathed diuerfelarge legacies not pet pere 
formed, 
The eight md tiventith date of March one Fran 1 5 8 0 

cfs alias Marmaduke Clover tas hanged onagt: Glouer ” 
bet {et bp fox that purpofe by the fandard in Cheape, — 
for twilfullie murthering ſergeant Grace affer be Theore. 
Iwas bphimarreffed, Alto on the nert mozrotw, bee monegecaten 
ing the nine and tiventith vate of March, the fame foz murtyer, 
glbet twas fet Op at og lane end bpon ealt Smith» 
ficld, nere vnto the tower of London, wigs ° to 

aug 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
haue barged site Richard Dod for marthering of 

miffretle Skinner a widow , in bir honfe there bp. 

But fir Owen Hopton lieutenant of the totwer, cos 

manding the officers perteining to the thirties of 

London backe againe to the tell fide of the crofle, 

toke the (htriffe of the ont thire with the patfoner in⸗ 
to an houſe, andafter long talke bought the priſo⸗ 

ner forth againe, ¢ deltucred him to the officers, fo 

be by them brought backe to London, Chen be caus 

fev the qibet to be taken downe and carried awaie 10 cughtof right fo baue bis bire; and that, no man Matter amp 

at bis pleafure, and without farther contention (fo 

mp browlenge)the fatd Wichard Dod twas in the av 
ter none of the fame date banged at Tiborne. 

On the Girt of Apaill,being wedneſdaie in Cater 

weeke about firof the clocke toward eucning, a {ude 

den earthquake happening tn London, and almoft 

gencrallie throughout all England, cauſed ſuch an 

amazedneſſe among the people as was toonderfall 

for the fime, and canfed them to mabe thetr earnef 

praters to almightie (Bod. Whe great clocke bell in 

the palace at Meſtminſter rake of it felfe again 

the hammer with the ſhaking of the earth, as df 

nerte other clocks ¢ bels in the ffeeptcs of the citte of 

London and elſerhere dtd the like. Lhegentlemen 

of the Temple being then at ſupper, tan from the ta⸗ 

bles, and out of thetr hall with theft knives in thete 

hands. Whe people aſſembled at the plaie houſes in 

the fils, as at the Whozeater (the Theater J would 

(aie) were fo amazed , that doubting the ruine of the 

galleries, thep made batt tobe gone. A pece of the 3° this fingular benefit. 

temple church fell downe, (ome ſtones fell from faint 
Daules chard) in London ; and at Gyitts church 
neereto Hevogate market , in the ſermon vhile, a 

{Fone fell from the top of the fame church , tic fone 

killed out of hand one Xhomas Oeete an ayrentife, 
and att other ſtone fell on his fellow ſeruant named 
Pabell Cueret, and fo bruſed hir that the llued but 
foure dates after, Diuerle other at that time in that 
place were ſore burt , wich running cut of the church 

a , pay "hte q 

An.Dom.1580, 
and gratious (pirit,be pꝛwued himſelfe by teftimes  « 
nials of bis doings alouer of learning, ant a ſauou⸗ 
rer of cherie honett pzoſeſſlon. Foꝛ tr the tov ne of 
Sutton Walens in dent, this worthipfull gentles 
man at bis owne coffs amd proper etpenfes ereaed 
a grammar ſchole fo2 the education of pouth in the 

The cretion 

feare of Ood,in god maners,in knowledge and ony — 9* fate ; 
derſtanding. nece llarie al⸗ 

He alſo weieng with himlelte, that fhe labourer iowance iothe 

goeth to warre of bis owne proper charge, beſides o·8 
ſher commodities vhich be thought meet and necel 
ſarie bath allowed tbe maſter twentie pounds, and 
the viher ten pounds, from time to fime, as either 
place hall be {applied by ſucceſſion, for theit pearelte 
ftipends and perpetual penſions. To continue the 
reherfall of bis gad deeds tn Sutton aforefatd, tote 
bis tender ¢ pitifall heart totward the poze, for vhoſe ‘ 
ſuſtentation maintenance, and reliefe, be bath buil · Ime ; 

2© sep fir almes houtes fo the {mpotent, and bath gf+ bust —— 
uen fir pounds to be vearelie pated vnto them fo, pore 
their necefarie proutfion. Moꝛeouer,beſides this das 
ritable ded, to Beepe Mill within the compafle of 
Kent, marke the ſingular love which this gentleman 
did beare vnto learning; oz the furtberance ſcherot, 
amd the moꝛe incouragement of poze ſcholers, be 
bath giuen fo the [ale of Maidſtone ten pounds a Bilowance 

—— nae 

peare for ener, with this caueat oꝛ proutfo,that needie for pare mens 
mens chitozen onid be preferred to the entofeng of ——— — * 

That this gentleman had not onelie a regard fog 
the ius a of learning, to haue them watered 
with the prings of bis bountie: but alſo a pꝑouident 

tat ſcholt. 

eie, and a caretull hart fo2 the p2ofit of the commons Te common 

fuealth, the particulars following fabftantiallic bw M*attd se 
prove, Foꝛ ſceing in bislife tine the decaie of ſun· 
drie trades, the ruineof diuerſe occnpations, andor 
ther tnconuentences, vhich are like to grobo to he 
vndoing of a multitude, ercept by policie thep be 

one onter another fo; feare. The topsot diuerſe chim» 4° preuented : of a meere affecton (tf 3 aid fatherlte X 
neies in the citie fell dotwne, the houſes were fo tha, 
hon: a pactof the cattell at Biihops Stratforw in 
Cler fell dolune . his earthquake indured in or 
abontiLondon tot palling one minute of an boure, 
and was no moꝛe felt. ut afterward in ent, and 
on the fea coaſt it was felt thee times; as at Sande 
wich at firof the clocke the land not onelie quaked, 
but the fea alfo fonied , fo that the {ips tottered. At 
Douer alfo the fame houre was the like , fo that a 

were not controllable) he bath freclie giuen to the 
poze clothicrs tn Snffolke, to the pare clothicrs of Dretiefe to 
ABetdgenozth in Spopthire, and to the pare clotht. PAM OMY 
ets at Ludlow tn the ſaid countie , tha hundzed paces, 
pounds, to be paid by euen portions, to each fenerall 
towne of the fai counties one bundzed pounds a 
peece , foo their ſupoꝛtation and maintenance at 
thetc worke and occupation. So litle eſteemed be the 
mucke of this world in refpect of Doing gud, {pect 

peece of the cliffe fell into the fea, with alſo a peeceof 5° allie then be fa old age dzawing him to bis graue; 

the.caftcll wall there : a peece of Saltir@d caffell in 
Lsent fell downe; and tn the church of Hide the bels 
{were heard to found. A pecceof Sutton charch in 

Kent fell downe, the earthquake being there not one 
lie felt, but alſo heard. And in all thele places ann 
others in eaſt kent, the fame earthquake twas felt 

see times fo mour, to wit, at fr, at nine, and at e⸗ 
leuen of the clocke. She nineteenth daie of Aprill 
the ferrfe at Lambeth was drzowned {vith fiue men 
and foure horſſes; other two men and fae horſſes 5, magnifie the godneſſe of God, ſo mightilie working Ger Lambe, — 

fami to land and were ſaued. 

Dn the one and twentich of Apziil, in the peare 
1580 departed this life maſter William Lambe 
efquier, ſometime gentleman of the cagpell in the 

reigne of bing hHenrie the eight, citizen of London, 

amo free of the clothtwozkers. DF this mans almel⸗ 

peds amd mantfold charities, fome before ſome ſince 

bis seath put in effecuall pꝛactiſe, thus reposteth a 

mremontall recozded in print, agreing in truth with 

his laff will and teſtament: an ertrac tubereof for 

others {ntifation is neceſſarilie bere to be inferted. 

This gentleman remembzing that learning being: 

eth p2eferment,pea enen to them teich are put bafe: 

lie borne, as it pleafed God to moue bim bp bis god 

of which mind tt were to be wiſhed all richmen 
would be( chom God bath made bis ſtewards) then 

.. thep war croked q bow backt,and(as the poet faith ) 
uvit canis rugofa fenetta captllis 

Furthermore, the tell of his telooing not pet 
twaring die, bunt pelding liquor of reliefe verie 
largelie,bath watered other places. Foꝛ, as the coun 
trie, lo likewile the citie (the citte J meaneof Lon y onmon the 
don) bath caufe, vea iuſt caufe toith open month fo berrer bp mas 

in this pꝛaiſewoꝛthie efquier. Ae memozable mos 
numents, abich (hallliue chen be is dead, and (hall 
ſlouriſh aben be is rotten,are witneſſes of the lous, 
fitch be being acitisen bare bute thiscitte. Foꝛ let 
bs begin with the conduit tic) be of bis otone 4 rememe 

“coffs,, not requiring either collection o2 contribu fares OP 
tion , founded of late in Holborne, not {paring ers — foun= 
penfes foit might be ſubſtantiall, rot pinching for nedand fints 
rharges ſo it might be durable and plentifull , as edin An. 
thep can teftifie chichſaw the fecking of the ſpꝛings, *577* 
the maner of making the trenches , the ordering 
of the pipes, lieng in length from the bead to the 
faid conduit, more than tivo fheufand pards: and 
finallie, the framing ef cuerte necefarie appurs 

tenauce 
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hewak — tenance therebuto belonging. Beſides this, means 

rat he is made, bya ſtandard with one cocke at Holborne 
bridge to conuete the walk, twhich doth (uch feruice,the 
fwater thereof being both fivet, pleafant, and whol⸗ 

gteat worke as he aduiſedlie attempted, fo be com: 
> mendablie fintthen, hauing diſburſed therabouts of 
bis otone coſts ¢ chargqes,to the fum of 15 00 pounds. 

And pet further note the wiſedome and pzonte 
Denice of this gentleman, tho conſidering that the 
right vſe of aged hing might cut off manic occaſi⸗ 
onsof vnchziftines and tdleneffe, and knowing that 
tweare placed in this world fo follow tie bocation 
rherebnto tue are called; beſides that, ſceing the 
hardneſſe of this age therein we liue, hat manie 
would worke if thep bad meanes,manie neglect and 

would willinglie withſtand pouertie if thep might, 
fome bad cather beg and do worſſe than giue them⸗ 

- felues to labour, bath bene thus beneficiall to pare 
Pore omen women that are glad to take pains,as to beſtow vp⸗ 
— on them a bundzed amd twentie pales, ccherewith to 

_ _. » earrte and ferue water: an bonet htt of living, 
; though ſomevhat toilefome. Zo defcend andcome 

downe toother his almeſdeeds, pou hall vaderſtand 
4 that be being a member of the right wo2thipfuli cor 

| heright —— 
woꝛlſhipfull 

pozation and ſoctetie of Cloſhworkers, was not ſor⸗ 

Clsthwo;. Fetfallof Hat companie, vnto bhome be hath giuen 
hers remem: bts dwelling houſe tn London, with other lands, and 
bred. tenements, fo the value of thirtie pounds 02 theres 

abouts, by thom to be thus beffotwed: to twit; for the 
| Hiring of a miniſter to read diuine ſeruice fhrife a 
weeke, that is, euerte fandate, wedneſdaie, and fri⸗ 
baie chreughout the peare,in the chapel o2 church bes 
longing fo bis houfe, called bp the name of faint 
James in the wall bp Cripiegate: anv for foure ſer⸗ 

Zuewance mars there peerelie to be made and preached,a come 
foxfoure petent allowance. ‘ 
peaseliefet= Dut of chich {arm alfo of thirtie pounds, tt fs prot, 

ded that a deduction be made bp the ſaid Clothwor⸗ 
Euerie pore hers,for ayparelling tivelue nen, ard as manie wo⸗ 
man and page men in foune as ſollowech: that ts to fate, to enerte 
X 4, NCO the tweiue men one fréese gowne, one loco: 
agowne, and rum ſhirt, ¢a godirong paite of winter ſhoes: to 
apaireot § © fivelae women likewiſe one freeze gotwne,one locos 
ſhoes, ac. rom ſmocke, ¢a ged ſtrong patre of winter Hacs, 

alireadie made for their wearing: rementbicd als 
waies that thep muff be perfons beth pare and hos 

neſt, vnto chome this charitable deed ought tobe er 
fended, Pzontdedallo,that the erecution hereof be 
Done the firf bate of Daober, orderlie frampeare ta % 
peare fo, euer bbtles the tuorld dathlaf. Boreeucr, 
be bath giuen to thofe of bis companie foure pounds 
freelie not fo a time, but perpetualite : and thus doch 

_  _ _ bisbountifulnetic mante mates apeare. To the pas 
— —— riſh of S. Giles without Criplegate, be hath gluen 
legatebenes Gene pounds to the bels and chime, hauing meant 
ted, (astt femeth tf thep bad taken tinte) te be moze libes 

rallin that bebalfe.2he ſaid bels ¢ chime were in bis 
life,¢ alo ater bis deth kept in ged o2der according 
fo bis will: but afterwards bponoccafton fome of 
them netvlie caſt became tll of found ¢ sat oftunc:a 
fault in ſome chich would be amended, Whe pore of 
the parifh afore laid, by thete velicfe in bis life time fe: 
cretlie miniſtred, haue inf cauſe tolament the loſſe 
of this right bountifall almoner. For bp bis means 

> their ſuccour was the more : riow it is to be feared it 
will be fo much the ede, by haw much it map bs ſup⸗ 
poſed he increfed theirreliefe. Thus regaroed he not 

SS > ~ fomucy bis pꝛiuat that, as the comon god, gining 
therein to: the world a teftimonte of chriſtian pzu⸗ 

pence, {hate nature ts toprefer the benefit of manie 
beldee the profit of one,according to that of the poet; 

0) 9) Publica priwatis qus ſapit anteferet, 

Queene Elifabeth. 

- fonteas nefther rich noz poe can well miſſe. Which - 

care noi for worke though they haue meanes, ſome 

1312 — 
‘Eh's gentlemans diſteſbutions are ſo diuerſe, and 

fo manie,that the reberfall of them requireth a large 
diſcourſe. Atis well knotwen, and that can toe wor⸗ 
thipfall compante of the Stationers witnede, that metitfe forthe 
this gentleman, fox the fpace of thefe ſeureteene 02 m2 peopie. 
fittene peares, tiles be liuca, was pitifull to the 9h an ves 
pore cf the parity of S. Faiths, and other partes + gortptut 
tn nbich faid partth church, euerie fridaie oꝛdinarilte Otanoners. 
throughout the yeare diſtribution was made of their 

o allomance by the hands of the ſaid worſhipfull Stas 
tioners, to chome that charge was andis commit, 
fed: namelie, to twelue poze people twelue pence 
in monie,and twelue pence in bread. Petther is this 
charitable deed lato alleepe, but continucd encn to the Perpetuall 
worlds end, fo: the perpetnall ſuccor of the paze and pꝛouſion fos 
fimpotent,a legacte of fir pounds, thirtene hhillings the poze. 
amd foure pence, allotwed fo that end; the beſtowing 
bhereof is in the bands of the ſaid worſhipfull focte: 
ticof Stationers , the diſtributors of this almeſſe to 
the pwze : Gho are pat in mind to praile God for that 
pꝛouiſion, in this requeft of the benefacdo2 graven in 
mottall, and fired faſt in the tall bard bp his tense ; 

I praic you all that receiue bread and pence, 
- To faie the Lords praier before ye gohence. 
As for Chriffes hofpitall, vnto the abid he bath Kelieſe for 

pꝛoued bimielfea fatherlie benefactor towards the C88 hos 
binging vp of the poze chilozen, be bath ginen fe rtiou. 
pounds, vhich thep ſhall intoie for the terme of fiue- 
hundred pearcs, Moꝛeouer (marke the rare liberalt: 
fie of this verfuous gentieman)be bath giuen to the 

© fatd hofpitall one hundzcd pounds in readie monic, 2 eurchate 
vcherewich to purchaſe lands, that thetr reliefe, by the —— 
reuenues of the ſame, might be perpefuall: a nota: ©“ 
ble deed, and an vndoubted boerke of perfect chatitias 
nitie, As for . Thomas fpitle in Southinorke, to: · 
ward the luecour of the ficke and diſeaſed, bebathat gellete gop 
uen foufe poundes yearelie, and for euer: ſo chat ſve . Thomas 
may ſee in all bis proceedings torth that mercie he fpittie, 
was moued, with that pitie picked: and finallic, in 
all refpects bow godlie giuen. And bere bp the wate 

4° it is to be noted, that Gherasit was reported, that be 
gaue to the bofpitall, commontie called the Sauoie, 
founded by king Henrie the feurnth, to purchate 
lands fo. the bebofe of the ſaid bolpttall. one buns 
Ded pounds in monies itis nothing fo, For bis be» whp he ftaty. 
neficence towards that bofpitall was ſtaid, not thor bis beneti⸗ 
rough anie defaule in him; but bicante fac) agree Ftohan ot 
merits could not be concluded bpon,as he reaſona⸗ tye Scueie. 
blie required. Wherefore bis contributton that wate 
ceafen, fore (4 dare faic)againt bis godlie will, ahus 

© much J was Befirer to ſpeake touching. that mats 
ter to the intent that nothing but platne trath might - 
be reported, with the contratte thereof he was nota 
little offended. — 

And although offendors deſerue rather fo be punts 
ſhed than favoured, wherevpon by politike gouerne⸗ 
ment itis proufded , that their boties aprehended, Prilons fog 
be committed to appointed places of impeiſonment : ollendors· 
pet this god gentleman remembzing that the Holic 

6o Gholt willeth bs net to withdzatw dur hand from ae 
nie of our bꝛethren in diſtreſſe, conffacring that cha⸗ 
ritie ſhould not be parciall but indiſferent, hath f 
the relefe of the pore pꝛiſoners of the tino Coun⸗ Reletfe lo⸗ 
ters, of Petugate, of Ludgate, of the Mpartyallete, F" pꝛilo⸗ 
of the Kings Wench, andof the tbite Lion, dealt ve 
tic bountifullie, and diſcreetlie: qintiig vnto the tivo 
Counters, fir pounds to be paied vnto them both by 
twentie Hillings a monet) : and to the other prifong 
aboue mentioned , fir mattrefies a peece , the bhole 
number being five do zen and a halfe. In conũdera⸗ 
fion of hid) chavitable deed, how deepelie thep-are x charitanie 
bound, if thep bane ante fparkle of grace, tothanke Svo:tein= + 
-God for his godnege ſchewed vnto them by the mi⸗ ded. 
niſterie of this gentleman , all the twozlomate pete · 
— DULL, ccine, 
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: cetue. Tf were iniurie offered, tolet fip bnremeny 
bred bis mindfulnefe of pore maides marriages: 
and how willing be twas fo belpe them, it appearech 
by bis god gilt of twentie pounds fo be equaltte Die 

Marriage ulded among fortie ſuch in nuniber bp equal porti⸗ 
monic foꝛ ons of ten ſhillings apeece : with thiscaucat, that 
POZE maids. theſe pore maides fo to be married, ſhould be of god 

name and fame : wcherein marke how in all bis bez 
queſts, wifedome ts tained as a pokefellow with bis 
bountie. 

Laftlie , and for conclufion, this oifcreet gentle» 
Bislouc tox man, carried awaie with the seale of a god conſcit⸗ 
— —— ence, tendering the fate of bis ſeruants, left them 
£ * alſo at a reſonable god ſtaie. Foꝛ beſides their halfe 

peares bord frelie giuen and granted, be bath bane 
benefictall to them in diuerſe other reſpects, thic J 
patle ouer bnremembzed. Wut alas ! thefe ſorowefull 
ſeruants do not alittle lament the loffe of fo louing 
amatfer. J omit the bundzed ¢ eight freeſe gownes 
readic made , vhich be bequeathed at bis funerall to 
poze people , both men and women : with the dif: 
fperfing of the remnant of all bis gods after bis bu 
rfall, vhere need and reafon required, And thus pou 
fee chat monuments this gentleman bath lett be⸗ 

‘pis tatth Sas bind hint, to beare witneſſe to the world of the fruit⸗ 
fraitfall, fulnetfe of bis fatth > thtch if(as faint James faith) 

it maie be fudged by works, and that itis adead and 
a barren fatth abich declareth not it felfe by dads + 
then the fequele mate be this, that the faith there: 
with be (of thome this is tuzitten) was indued, ther 
weth if felfe fo be the fame fatth tbich ts wiſhed, 
and 4 would to God were in the heart of euerte dat: 
ſtian. As fo bis religton, it was found; bis pꝛoleſſi⸗ 
onfincere ; bis bearing of Gods word, attentiue ¢ 
diligent; bis vſe of paater, deuout: in bis ſickeneſſe 
patient, tilling to forfabe the world, and to be with 
Chk, in chole faith be died; and lieth intwmedin 
a fatre large vawt tn faint Faiths vnder Paules, 
this epitayy grauen in bꝛaſte 02 copper, fired bpon bis 
graue fone, compzifing a note of our moꝛtalitie: 

AsI was, foare ye: 
Aslam, you fhall be: , 

" That I had, that I gaue: 
That I gauc, that Ihaue: 
Thus I endall my coft: . 

4 That Ileft, thar] loft. 2 
Hitherto concerning maiffer Lambes almef 

deeds, therein thus much bath at large bene ſpoken 
for others example, chome as Dod hath indued with 

— Elif beth : 
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godcredit , riding from Bodman in Co:netwall tor T. C. 
wards Foie , there appeared to their feeming in the 
northeaſt, a derie great miff o2 fog , much like vnto 
the fea: and the forme of a clond in the fatbion of 
fore great caffell, with fags , ¢ ſtreamers thereon 
as tf were fanding in the fea, hbich peefentlie va⸗ 
niſhed awais. In thofe fav, andnere to the fame 
place, appeared an other ciond vehich altered into the 
likencie of a great argofie, furniſhed with maſts, 

ro and other neceſſaries; and bir fatles feeming full of 
find, madc bir waie on the fouthiwefk of the caffell, 
hauing freamers and flags verie warlike with tine 
boats at either ferne. dhere incontinent appeared 
againe the forme of a caffell , and bebind the fame 
came follotving on the ſouthweſt fioe,an other great 
argofie, furniſhed as the firfl. This being patt, there. 
appered thee o2foure gallies with their mafts and 
flags in warlike fot, hauing boats at their ſternes: 
and therebp appeared other {mall clonds to the num 

20 ber of twelue, thfch altered into the proportion of 
the faid caffels, and one following an other , as fone 
as ante of them vaniſhed other came in their roms; 
and this continued the {pace of an boure. Shortlie at· o 
tet the fightsin the afer afoꝛeſaid, a worthie Gen ywoonrers in 

“sabe ae as ‘ 
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fleman in the countrie weit to aright god gentle: wutſhire and 
man in the court, that there twas fene bpon a 
downe called Brodweis downe in Summerfets Nie · 
hire, thee ſcore perfonages all clothed in blacke , a 
furlong in diffance from thofe that bebeld them;and 

30 after their appearing, and alittle title tarieng, thep 
vaniſhed awaie; but immediatlie, an other frange 
companie in like maner , colour and number appear 
reb tithe fame place, and thep incountered one an 
otber, and ſo vaniſhed awaie. And the third time aps 
peared that number againe all in bright armourand 
tricountered one an other, and fo vaniſhed awaie. 
Foure honeſt men thich ſaw it, reporting the fame 
abzoad, were examined thereof , before fir George 
Noꝛton, to chome thep fare, that thole things thep 

40 bad (ene were true, as bere before is rehearſed. 
Moreouer, it is crediblie reported of mante honel pc 

meit, that fine miles from Blonſdon in Wiltſhire, 
a crie of hounds twas heard in the ater, the ſelfe fame 
date that the firſt earthquake was, and the noiſe 
was fo great that as mate, that thep ſeemed thee 
02 foure fcoze couples : thereat diuerſe toke their 
grethounds , thinking fome gentlemen bad benea 
bunting tn the chafe, md thought to courſe: pet fome 
of thofe that went out of their houfes,{eing nothing 

riches ; fo it there fo be wiſhed thep Would vſe them 50 below abzoad,lwked vpwards to the fhies, and there 
no worſe.] Me firfk daie of Wate, after twelue of 
the clocke tn the night, as an earthquake felt indie 
uerie places of ikent, namelie at Afford, great 
Chart, ec: thich made the people there to riſe out of 
their beds, and run to the churches, there thep called 

— vpon God by earneſt praters to be mercifull vnto 
Te; them. Df this earthquake one weiteth thus. Ma⸗ 

nie thoufands haue beard and commoniie it ts ree 
ported, that latelie in Kent an other earthquake 

L.Stow. 
An earth⸗ 
quake in 
agent. 

efpied in the afer fiue 02 fir hounds perfectlie to be 
difcerned, Now (to fate my fanfie) J doubt not but 
fyoufands bold thefe newes fo fables inuented for 
pleafure. Wut Jpꝛoteſt before God and man, J can 
beléue a great deale move ffranger matter than 
this,in this range world: fo2 the people fo effrange - 
themfelues from God by vſing manic ftrange fas 
ſhions, and clawing on new conditions ¢ natures, 
that ercept be ſhew fome miracles , bis godhead 

twas fene and felt , and fo terriblie and foze the 6o would quickelie be forgotten on earth, and men 
earth oid tremble and quake , that it wakened 
people that foundlie flept, and bad like to haue roce 
keo them all afleepe that were awake. So feares 
full was the matter, and fo dpeadfull is the wrath of 
God in time of viſitation, ad wicked feafon of ints 
quitie. This was a pretie naturall canfe: in deed fo J 
thinke . Foꝛ the natuvall difeafes of man, and the 
naughtie ſilthineſſe of the ficth (fall of luſt and infir⸗ 
miifies ) cauſed Dod fo2 the correction of natures ine 
clination, to mabe Douer, Sandwich, Cantur bu⸗ 
rie, Graueſend, and fundzie other places tremble 
and fhake. 

The eighteenth date of Maie, about one houre bes 
for fun fetting, diuerle gentlemen of worſhip, ard 

Caſtels and 
hips feene 
inthe ater, 

would beleeue there were no other world but this, 
Lhe thirteenth of June; about firof the clocke ttt 

the mozning,at Shiptwath within the baronie of Bo 
fhell in Porthamberland, there happened a tempefk 
of lightning and thunder , after the thich , owa ſud⸗ ait 
Den came a great ſhowre of batle, amongeft the trance 
tthich were found ftones of diuerſe ſhapes maruel⸗ dapes. 
lous te bebold, as in the likenes of frogs, mattocks, 
ſwords, hore hoes, natles, croſſes of diverfe forts, 
tkuls of dead men, sc. The frnentéenth dap of Jane, 2 monGrons 
in the parith of Blaſedon in Porkethire ater agret sah 3 
fempeff of lighthing ¢ thunder, a woman of fonts 
{core pearesold,named Alice Perrin , was delfues 
red of an hideous moniker , apote bead twas like bre 
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toafallet o2 headpece, the face like vnto a mans, 
‘ercept the mouth, vchich was round andfmail, like 
vnto the mouth of a mouſe, the fore part of the bodie 

like to a man, hauing cight legs not ene like an o⸗ 
ther, and a taile halfe pard long . Which) moniter 
brought into the worldbeſides an admiration of the 
Dinine works of God, an aſtoniſhment at bis iudge⸗ 
ments, Wut of thefe we map faie as a ſtranger fata 
fometime vpon the like occafion of prodigies ano 
wonders ſucceſſiuelie infuing , not without weigh: 
tie figntficattonsto wit that {uch things be as talcs 

told to the veafe, berie feo Weteng tn theft minds 
the meaning ¢ effec of ſtrange acctdents , and thers 
fore thinke bpon nothing tele than a refoꝛmation 
of their wicked life : for the vchich things fake God 
fendeth thefeand mante ſuch fignificant warnings, 
before be taketh the rod in band, and Khipeth bs till 
we ſmart; we then not loking to the meanes that 
prouoke this vengeance, as tilling to auofd them : 
but murmuring at the iuſt (uoge, vnder Obofe bea: 

uie hand wegrone, ¢ charging bint to be the author 
of all miſfortunes falling vpon vs: thc) Homer- 
trulie {eemcth right well tobane noted in this ſenſe: 
Cur fulti incufant mortales numinacals ? 

~  Etfiti nis dicunt autores effemalorim? 
Cum prater fati leges 1m apertaferantur 

Datnna, fue nsentis proprys erroribus orti 

—“——,.'r 

Queene Elifbeth. 
to be of that familie fo be elect amd faued, snd all ce 
foers of tbat church ſoeuer they be, to be reiected and 
Bamned. And fo2 that vpon conuenting ef ſome of 
them before the biſhops ¢o2dinaties , it was found 
that the ground of their fect is mainteimned by cer⸗ 
teine lewd, bereticall and ſediticus boks, fir mane 
in the Dutch tong, and laſtlie tranſlated into Eng⸗ 
Lith, and printed beyond the feas, ¢ fecretlic bionght 
ouer into the realine, the author abereof thep name 

ro B.S. 4. And conũdering alfo it is found, that 
thofe fectazics belo opinion, that thep map before a- 
nie magiſtrat o2ecclefiaficall 02 tempozall , 02 ante 
other perſon, not being profeſſed to be of their féa,by 
oth 02 ocherwiſe denie ante thing for their adnary 
tage : ſo as though manic of them are well knowne 
tobe teachers and ſpꝛeaders abroad of theſe dange⸗ 
tous and damnable fects ; pet bp their one confels 
fion thepcan not becondemned. Therefore bir maz 
ieſtie being verte {bre to ſee fo great an euill, by may 

tzt4 | 

The qnenés 
maiefties. 
purpole to - 

20 lice of the diuell tobe brought into this hir realme, root ont this 

About the cightenth Baie of Fulie, the lor - 
Greietwke his voiage towards Ireland as lod 
deputie thereof , after chom was lent diuerſe bands. 3° 
of luffie ſouldioꝛs, both hoꝛſſemen and fotmen , ons 
der the leaving of expert capteins, of abole proſpe⸗ 

rous and haypie facceffe againt thetr enimies, the J⸗ 
rithand others, diuerſe pamflets haue beene publiſh⸗ 
‘ed, # Matter moze at large is (et downe in the hiſto⸗ 

Monftrons. ticof Jreland. The three and twentith of Septem: 
ber, at fennie Stanton in ipuntingtonthire, one 
Agnis wife to William Winfete twas delinered of 
an vglie and frange montter, with a face blacke, the 
neckered, mouth and cies like a lion, on the fore: 4° 
head a rot of fleth that might be turned bp with 
ones finger, on the binder partof toe head a lumpe 
of Heth proportioned like a fether, being hollow, twith 
one care growing on fhe lower part of the checke, bis 
bellie big and bard; thearmes big, hauing flue-finy 
gers and a thumbe on effher band, and in place of 
foes on the left fot fine fingers and a tchumbe, on the 

> right fot a thumbe and ſeuen fingers, ¢in the place 
of pꝛiuitie the thape both of male ¢female:a frange 

. fighttobefene, and J feare, fignifieth our mow 

Blaũag tar, 
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ftrous life,abich God for his mercie giue bs grace. 
foamend , without procraftination o2 putting off. 
from date to daie, as the poet ſigniſicantlie faith; 

Crasvultis fed vulthodie vindex Dewss &cras, 
Aut non vult,aut-vosobruet atra dies, 

Whe eight daie of October immediatlie affer the 
new mone, there appeared a blafing far tn the fouth, 
buſhing toward the eal, vhich was nightlie fene 
(the ater being cleere) moze than tivo moneths. 
The eightenthof Ocober were made cight ferges 

and by bir biſhops and orwinartes the vnderſtandech 
tt berie requifit not onelie to hauc thoſe Dangerous 
heretiks ad ſedaries to be ſeuerelie puntſhed; but 
that alfo all otyer meanes be vſed bp hir mateſties 
rofall authozitic, thich is afuen bit of God to de⸗ 
fend (hriſts church, to rot them out from farther 
tnfeding of bir realme : the bath thought met and 
conuenient, and fo by hir proclaination comman⸗ 
beth, that all bic officers and miniſlers temporal 
fhail in all cheir feucrall vocations aſſiſt the bithops 
of bit realme, and all other perfon to ſcarch out all 
perſons dulie ſuſpeded, tobe etther teachers o2 peo. 
feffo2s of the foꝛeſaid damnable feats, and by all god 
meanes fo proceed (cuerclie againſt them, being 
found culpable bp oader of the latwes ecclefiatticall 

peltilent ſect. 

02 fenspozall: and that all ſearch be made in all pla, . ~ 
ces fufpeced, for the boks and weitings maintein⸗ 
ing the ſaid betefies ab fects , and them to deſtroie 
and burite,¢¢ : as moze at large may ameere by the 
faid proclamation, giuen at Kichmond the thirdof 
Deatober, and proctamed at London on the nines 

_ teenth date of the fame ntoneth. 

and AUmerike with biftels , on the morrow after 
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ents at law, to wit, William Fleetwod recorder cf - 
London , Coward. Flowerdue, Thomas Snag, 
William Periam, Robert iyalton , John Clench, 
John Pickering, Thomas Warmſieie; matter 
Snag before named twas ficke , and therefore twas 
worne in bis chamber at Oretestnne, the other ſe⸗ 
nen there ſworne at Meſtminſter, and beld their 
feaft at the new Lempleat London. ay 

Mhe quenes maieffie being informed, that in ſun⸗ 
dite places of this realme , cerfeine. perſons fecretlic 
taught damnable berefies contrarie to diuers pzin⸗ 
cfpall articles of our beleeſe and chriſtian fatth, tbs 
tocolour their ſect named them elues the familie of 
love , and then as manie as were allowed by them 

Abont this tine there arriued bpon the weſt coaſt 
‘of Ireland, acerteine contpanie of Itallans and 
Spantaras, ent bp the pope to the afd of the earle of 
Deſmond in bis rebellion, vchich fortified theinſe lues 
ſtronglie neere vnto Smerwike, in a fort abich thep 
called caftell del Dye , there erecting the popes bane 
ner againſt bic maieſtie. Which vhen the lord Grete 

> of Wilton teputicof Arcland vnderſtod, be mars 
ched thitherward, and on the firt of ouember hea⸗ 
ting of the arriuall of the Stuff, the Ligte, the 
Ato, theMerlion, ¢ other of the quenes maieffies 
fhips, anv alfo of fine barks fraughted from Corke 

marched folvards the fort, vnto the ubich he gaue fo 
bot an affault , that of the ninth of Houember the 
fame was pelocd, all the Iriſhmen and women 
banged, and moze than foure hundred Spaniarys, 
Italians,and Wilcaics put fo the fwo2d;fhe cozonel, 
capteins, ſecretarie, and others, to the number of 
twentic ſaued fod ranfome. In thfch fortrefle wag 
found god ſtore of monie, bifket, bakion, dile, twine, 
and diuerſe othet pzouiſions of bitteis (ufficient for 
thetr companie for.balfe a peare , beſides armour, 
powder, thot, and other furniture for five thouſand 
men and dpivarbs. . Neh 

The eight aid twentich date of Pouember were 
arreigned in the kings bend Milliam Kandoll fo2 
toniuring to know there treaſure was hid in the 
carth, and gods fellonfoufite taken were becomes 
Tomas Ciks, Thomas Lupton, Kafe Spacie , and 
Chꝛiſtoher Haddington, for being prefent,atding, 
and pzocuring the fafd Kandoll to the coniuration as 

PAULL, j. foefaty, 
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Queene 
forefatd; Kandoll, Ciks, Spacie, aid Wlaadington 
were found guiltie, ẽ had iudgement to be banged; 
Randoll was erecuted, the other were repriued. As 

Strange bout the 24. of December m the foton of WMalſham 
ipeeches ofa inthe counticof Safer, a child of clenen pers old, 
cht, named TWlillfam Withers , late ina trance for the 

{pace of ten dates tottbout anie fuffenance, and af 
the lat comming to bimfelfe be vttered to the fan. 
bers by manie ſtrange ſpeeches, inucieng again 
pꝛide, couetouſneſſe coldneſſe of charitie, and other 
outragtous fins. To behold this child there reſorted 
Diuerfe godlic ¢ selous preachers, as allo knights, eſ⸗ 
quiers,¢ gentlemen, all of thent hearing and feing 
that which was wonderfull. And among others that 
came thither , there was a gentleman of great cree 
dit and Wworlhip, with certeine of his men to heare 
and bebold the child : ho bauing eſpied a ſeruing⸗ 
man that bad beene there with bis mafffer tio 
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times, vbbom be bad ſharplie tawnted for bis great 
and monffrous tuftes, ſpake onto him verie bebe: 
mentlie, and tolobim that tt were better for bim to 
puton fackecloth and mourne fo2 bis firtnes, than in 

Prirein ‘tb abhominable pride to pranke bp bimfelfe like 
greatrniies the diuels darling,the verie father of pzide andlieng, 
repzwned and {tho fought by the erercile of that damnable finne to 
refomedina makehimfelfe a prefe to euerlaſting tozments in 
ſerumgman. pelfire Therevpon the feruingman,as one pꝛickt 

in conſcience, fore ſoꝛowed and wept for bis oſtenſe, 
rent the band from bis necke, toke a knife and cut it 
m peeces,and vowed nener to weare the like againe. 
This for the ſtrangeneſſe hereof till be condenmed 
asalie, ſpectallie of vnbelceuers and peruers world⸗ 
lings, vhole hearts are fo hardened, that they twill 
not belceue though one riſe from the dead, 02 chough 

God ſhould ſpeane vnto them frombeauen (as the 

poet noteth trulie) thich he hath done in times paſt: 
Jalsoque tremendus ab alto b. Hare. 

3 RL. Altitonans celo — fupenda dedit. 

Again Jez About the twelfe vate of Januarie pzoclamation 
{uitsand = {ag publiſhed at London, for reuocation of ſundrie 
meting ſhe queenes maieffies (abies rematning beyond 
prieſts. 

trarie to the lawes of God, and of the realme: and 
alfo againſt the reteining of Jeſuits and malſing 
prieſts, ſowers of ſedition, and other freafonable ate 

One executed tempts, ac. Che thirteenth of Januarie man was 
fozcounter= dꝛawne to faint Momas of Waterings, and there 
Fee stein hanged, beaded, andquartered, for begging bp alte 

cence vcherevnto the queenes band twas counterfets 
_ fe, 

Parlement a¢ On the firtenth daie of Januarie, the lords 
Weltminker, and barons of this tealme began fo ſit in the parler 

ment boule at WWelkininfter- : and om the twentich 
baie of Januarie the queenes maieftie went front 
White hall to the parlement houſe bp water. Theres 
as agteat chalenge of iuffs was fignified bp tate 
of deuiſe before bit maicttie on Twellfe night lat 
-patt, to haue beene perfoymed the fifteenth daie of 

Juſting at Januarie, hit maieſties pleafure twas fox diuerſe 
weſtminlter. conſider ations the fame ſhould be deferred vntill the 

two and twentith daie of the fame moneth; on vchich 
daie the fame twas moſt couragiouſſie accompliſhed 
in the accuſtomed place at Meſtminſter, there mas 
nie ſtaues were baltantlic bꝛoken; but through the 
great concourſe of people thither repairing , manie 
of the bebolders, as well men as women, were fore 
burt, ſome matmed, and fome bilted , by falling of 
the fcaffolds ouercharged. a 

Micedeuonre Whis peare aboot Wallotwnttoe laff pat , in the 
thegraflcin. mariſhes of Danefefe hundzed , in a place called 
— — Southmintter, inthe countie of Eller , a range 

~ thing happened. There ſuddenlie appeercd an infinite 

multitnde of mice , thich ouerbhelming the vhole 
earth in the ſaid marithes, did heare and gnaw the 

the feas vnder colour of Mudie, and pet liuing con⸗ 

a oe . J oS sae a eee at ine + mes Mis i 
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grate by the rats, fpotling ¢ tainting thefame with 
their benemous feth : in ſuch (opt that the cattell 
fibich grated thereon twere (mitten with a murreine 
amd died thereof. Wich bermine by policie of man 
could not be deffroied, till now at the laf it came ta 
patie, that there flocked togither all about the fame 
mariſhes ſuch a number of owles, as all the ſhire 
twas not able to yeeld: vchereby the marth holders 
were ſhortlie deliuered from the beration of the 

10 laid mice. WTS 
~~ This peere(againt the comming of certeine com 1581 : 

miflioners ovt of France into England) bp hir ma⸗ Wanketting — 
ieſties apointment, on the firand twentith daie of pone welts 
March in the morning(being Calter date) a banket⸗ 

- fing houſe was begun at Weſtminſter, on the ſouch 
weft five of hir matefties palace of White ball,made 
in maner and forme of a long (quare, thee bund2ed 
thirtie and two fot in meaſure about; thittie princi⸗ 
pals made of great maffs, being fortie fot in length 

20 apece, landing vpright; betweene euerie one of 
thefe maſts ten fot afunder and move . he walles 
of this boufe wereclofed with canuas , and painted 
all the outſides of the fame moſt artifictallie with a 
wozke called ruſtike, much like to ffone. This houſe 
had fivo bundzed ninetie and tipo lights of glaffe. 
Khe Hoes within the ſame houſe was made with 
ten heights of degrees for people to ſtand vpon: and 
tit the fop of this houſe was weought moſt cunning: 
lie bpon canuas, woꝛks of iuie and bolite, with pens 

30 Dents made of Wicker rods, and garniſhed with 
bate, rue, and ail maner of Grange flowers garniſh⸗ 
e with fpangles of golo, as alfo beantifies twith Dante mae 

anketting — 

re 
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then and a 
banging tofeans made of hollie and inte, with all decked with 
manet of frange fruits, as pomegranate, oꝛenges, artiũciau ves 
pompiors, cucumbers, grapes,carrets, with ſuch a Miles. 
ther Itke, {pangled with gold, and moſt riclieban 
ged. Wetwirt thefe works of bates anv tute , tere 
great {paces of canuas , &hich was moſt cunnings 
lie painted , the clouds with ſtarres, the funne and: 

40 funne beames, with diuerſe other cotes of ſun⸗ 
Drie forts belonging to the queenes mateftie ; moſt 
richlte garnithen with gold. There were of all mane 
‘her of perfons working on this boufe,to the number 
of thré bundzed fenentie and fiue: tivo men bad miſ⸗ 
chances, the one beakebisleg, and fo did the other, 
This houle was made inthe teks andthe daics, 
and was ended the eighteenth daie of Apzill;andgo Che cots 
one thoufand ſeuen hundred fop tie and foure pounds, — 5—— 
ninetene ſhillings and od monie; as J twas credle u⸗ — 

50 blie informed bp the worſhipfull mattter Thomas 
@raue ſurueior vnto bir maieſties workes tho fers 
ued and gaue oder fox the fame, as appeareth bp res 
tod. + 

Dn the firteenth daie of Apillarrined at Douer Portemen 
thefe noblemen of JFrance(comniifftoners from the of france 
French king to bir maieftie) Francis of Burbon arrived at 
pritice Dolphin of Auergne, Arthur Coflaie marſhall Vouer. 
of France, Lodouic Lufigntan lod of Laneoc, far 
uergius Caercongin countie of Tillir, Werfrand 

6o Malignacus lord pot Fenelon, monſieur Manaiſ⸗ 
‘four, Warnabie Welllen preſident of the parle⸗ 
ment of Paris, Claud Pinart, monſieur March⸗ 
mont, monſieur Ucraie; thefecame from Gꝛaueſ⸗ 
end bp tater todondon,ubere thep were honorably 
received and tnterteined; and ſhortlie after being ace 
companied of the nobilitie of England, they repaired 

to the court and banketting houſe prepared for them: 
at Weſtminſter, as ts afore fatd, there bir maieſtie 

; (decus tha Britannises 
Gemmagne'non als inuenienda lots) 

with amiable countenance t great courfefie recefe 
tied them : and aſfterward in that place moff rofalite. 
feattcd banketted them . Aifothe nobles ¢ gentle- 
men ol the court, defirons to Heiethem all courteſie 

poſſcble 
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pofftbie fittett for ſuch eſtates, and to {port them wich 
all courtlic pleafare, agreed among them to prepare 
trinity, which was verie quicklie concluded: and 
being deutled in moſt fumptuous o2der, twas bp 
them performed in as baliant a manner to their end⸗ 

leſſe fame and honoz.he chiefe 02 chalengers in the fe 
attempts were thefe : the earle of Arundel , the 
loꝛd Windlſoze, maiſter ilip Sidneie, ano maiſter 
Fulke Creuill, abo calling theinſelues the foure fay 
fer chilozen of defire , made their inuention of the 
fozefatd triumh in order and forme following. 
* he gallerte o3 place at the endof the tiltpard ad» 
foining to bir matetties houſe at Whitehall ,tberas 
bir perfon chould be placed, was calicd and not wich⸗ 
aut caule, The cattello2 fortrete of perfect beautie, 
fo) as much as bir highneſſe thould be there inclu⸗ 
bed; Sbhereto the faid fotter children lain title and 
clatine as their Due bp deſcent to belong vnto them. 
And bpon dental o2 anie repalfe from that their ves 
fired patrimonie, thep bowed to vanquiſh and cons 
guer bp force Hho fo ſhould feeme to wichſtand it. 
Foꝛ the accomplithing thereof they fent their chal 
lenge 02 fir8 defiance te the queenes maieſtie: tidy 
was bttered bp a boie on fandaie the firteenth of A⸗ 
dill laſt, as bir maiefie came from the chapell, tbo 
ing ayparelied in red and Gite, as a martiall mefe 

fenger of Defires fottcred childeen, without making 
ante precife reuerence at all, bttered theſe ſpeeches 
-Of deftance frombis matters to bit matefie, the ef 
fect thereof infueth. . 

O ladie, that doth intitle the titles pou poſſeſſe 
{with the hono2 of pour iwo2thinelle rather crowning 
the great crotune pou bolo, with the fame to haue fo 
ercelling an oloner,than poureceiuing to pour ſelfe 
ante increafe, keping that outward ornament: 
vouchſafe with patient attention to beare the 
words Hbicy J bycommandementam here to deii⸗ 

uer pon, therein if pour ears (vſed to the thankef: 

hall fele a ſtatelie difvaine to heave once the found 
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giuing of pont people ¢ the bue pratfes of the earth) 

— 
* 

— Queene Elifabeth. 
ſire, this bonozable koꝛewarning they lend yduz that 

vpon the foure and thuentith bate of this moneth of 
Apꝛill thep twill befiege that fatall ſortreſſe, vow⸗ 
ing not to fpare ( if this obftinacie continue) the 
ſword of fatthfuines,and the fire of affenion. Pow The thai⸗ 
if it fall out, the worthie knights of poar court lenge made 
moued with pation in themfclues) diſdaine of mp tips 
fenders boldneiſe, 02 parctall liking (Abie) 9 mofk 
Doubt) tothe maieſtie of pour eics, will either bia 

1o Hem battetl before thep aproch, 02 fuffering them to 
| App2oc), twill after labour to leuie the fiege ; thep pro⸗ 

tefl to meet them in trhat fozt thep twill choſe, wiſh⸗ 
ing onelie it map be performed before pour owne 
cies, home thep knot as even in iudgement as 
daintie in chofing : there tf ſo they lif firtt at the til 
in ſo manie courfes, as pour felfe Mall pleate to ape 
point; and then ff anie will call them to the conrfe 
of the ficld with lance and ſword, thep hope to giue 
fuch true pꝛofes of their valour, as at left (hall make 
theft defires moze noble. Vowing on the other fiae, 

® that if befoxe the night part the fraie, thep bo not o- 
vercome all them that come in againſt them, thep 
Will yerld themfelucs faues vnto pon for ever. This 
therefore Oqueene (greater in that pon arequene 
of pour felfe, than in pafling the thole compaſſe of 
the carth)baue J deliuered my charge, not as a chals 
lenge te pour knights, againk uhome bat in  inft 
a canfe) thep acknowledge themfelues bnable to 
match the meaneſt; but asa plaine proclamation of 

And now it fhallbe {ene that knights pon bauc, 
home Weautie map draw to refill ariqhtfull fitle. ’ 
And Z for mp poze part moued bp that 4 ſee in pou 
(though J ferue pour enimies) will dailie pzaie that 
all men map fee pou, ¢ then pou ſhall not feare anie 
armes of aduerſaries: 02 if entinies pou mutt ba ug, 

that efter thep may baue the mind of them that fend 
mie,o2 thefr fortune in that thep haue long deſired. 
At abich daie abouefatd for certe ine vrgent oc 

war, vnles the fortres of Beautie, hat hath towne fo he fortietie 
manie tolofe themfelues, be {peedilic furvendered, of weantte, 

cafions, the ſaid challenge and triumph, by bir mates atreetit catia 
fies commranbdement, twas deferred till the firſt Date fes Shp the 
of spaic :at tbich daie fos like canes it toas further <tllense 

delerred till the next mondaie following, being the . 
eight date of Maie: and ſo tll Witſun mondate, 
Ahen thep fir began te performe it. The ſaid pate 
being come, the loure folter chilozen had mabe pre» 

of adefie , pet dare F warrant my felfe fo far vpon 
the replie 3 decetuing ſhew of rare Beautie,as that 
malice can not fall from fo faire a mind vpon the fea 
lie mefenger, thefe mouty ts. a feruant to others 

_ Dfredtion. snow pe therefore alonelie princeffe,that 
berbp (for far off thep are neuer) there lies incamped 
fhe foure long baplefle, notw hopeful foſtered chile 

——————————— ————— ——— 

Delire anv —— dren of Deſire sthobauingbencagreattbilenon ¶ paration to beſtege the fortreſſe of Beautie, and fered chile riſhed bp with hat infeciue milke, and to to much thereto bad proutoeda frame of wod, khich was co: 
care of their flevie ſoſterer (though full oft that dꝛzie _uered twith canuas and painted ontwarolie in ſuch dreen. 

The order of 
the rowling 
trench mit 
moft excellent 
muentions 

nurfle deſpaire indeuored to weine them front tt) 5° 
being now as ſtrong in that nurture, as they are 
weake tn ſortune, incouraged with the valiant 
countell of neuer fainting Deſire, and bp the fame. 

ercellent oder, as if it ban bin verie naturall earth 
62 mould, and caried the nameof a rolwling trench, 
thidh Lent on hheles, which wate ſoeuer the perfons 
within did driue ft. Upon the top ebereof twas pla: 

“ 

aflured,that bp right of inheritance euen from eucr, 
the foptretle of beautie Doth belong to bic foſtered 
chilozen: laftlic, Gnding it blased by all tongs, in⸗ 
graued in all bearts,ant pzoued bp ail eies, that this 
fortreffe built by nature is feated in this realnte : 

ced tuo cannons of wmd; fo paſſing well coloured 
as they {eemed to be in deed tio faire ſield peeces of 
oO Dinances, and bp them thas placed two men fos 
gunners clothed in crimfon farcenet, with thefr bal 
‘kets of earth fea defente of their bodies by them. 

fete foure J ſaie and faie againe, thus nouriſhed, 6 And allo there ftod on the top of the trend an en: 
thus animated, thus intituled,ano thus intomed do 
will pou by me,cuer in the name of tuffice, that pou 
will no longer erclude vertuous Defire from per: 
fect Beautie Wbhereto if pou peelo(D peel for fo alt 
reaſon requireth) then haue 4 nd moze to fate,but re, 
toile that my fatengs baue obtetned (o rightful ann 
pet ſo bliſſefull a rrqueſt. But ff (alas but ict not 

figne bearer in the ante fute with the gunners, otf 
plateng hts enfigne,and within tye faid trench was 
cunninglie conueied diuerſe kind of moſt excellent 
muſike againit the caſtell of Beautie. hele things 
fhus all ina readineſſe, the challengers approchede⁊ 
came from the fable toward the tiltpard, one ater 
another in bꝛaue eercellent order as folloineth, 

that be nedfull) Beautie be accompanten with otf 
bainefull peide, and pride waighted on. bp tefofing 
cruelfic; then muff J denounce onto pou (wo is 
me,anflwer befoze it be denounced) that they deter⸗ 
mine bp requef to accomplifh their claime. Ano bis 
caufe thep twill better tefiifie to the world, thep haue 
bin bought op bnder the wings of bonozable Dee 

Firſt, the earle of Arundell entren the tiltyard, 
all in gilt and ingrauen armour, with caparifons Che cari of 

Frundels ete 

uing attendant vpon bins two gentlemen vſhers, date and dig 
foure pages riding on foure ſpare horſſes and tiverts attendants, 
tie of his gentlemen. All chich aforefain tere appa. 

_ Relled in Mort clokes and venetian hole of crimfon 
2 be i — beluet, ALLL, 

and furniture ridlie and bꝛauelie imbꝛodered, ba trie the Grd | 
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veluet laid wich gold lare double ts of petioto ſattin, 

bats of crimfon veluet with gold bands and yellow 

feathers, and pellow filke ockes. Men hed be fit 

trumpetters that founded before him, and one and 

thittie peonien that waited after him apparelied in 

caflocke coats,and benctian bole of crimfon veluet, 

laid on with red filke and goldlace, Denblets of pels 

low taffatie, bats of crimfon taffatie , with vellow 

feathers and pellotv worſted frockings. 

The lord" After him proceeded the lord Windlſore, in gilt 

Windfozs en⸗ and ingrauen armour, With capartfons and ſurni⸗ 
ae aces thte,tichlic {nrbzodered with gold, bauing atten’ 
attendants. dant on him loure pages riding on fonre {pare horſ⸗ 

ſes and foure and twentie gentlemen, allayarelted 

in {hort cloaks of ſcarlet, lined thrꝛough with orange 

tawnie faffatie and laid about with ſiluer lace, dou⸗ 

blets of orange tawnie fattin, venetian hoſe of o⸗ 

range tawnie veluet, blacke veluet caps, with ſiluer 

hands and white feathers, and filueted tapfers and 

doggers; With fcabberds of blacke Oeluet ; foure 

frampetters,and tivo fotmen in caffocke coats ard 

Henefian hoſe of orange tawnie veluet, and blacke 

veluet caps With filner bands and tihite feathers, 

‘foute gromes of bis Mable leading of bis foure ho2b 

fes,in caſſocke coats and venetian hofe of orange 

tawnie taffatie and orange tawnie felts with filuer 

“Hanns, and abite feathers . Then had he three ſcore 

peomen in coats of orange tawnie cloth, twith the 

vᷣnicorne of ſiluer plate on thefr Aeeues, and orange 

: tawnis felts wich filuer bands and abite feathers. 

9). Htoneis Then proceeded maiſter ilip Stonete, tn verie 

entrie, now GF ſamptuous matter, with armour part blew, and the 
hg ote ref giit and ingranen , with foure (pate horſes has 

attendants. 

ag fore of cloth of gold imbzodered tofth pearte,and 

forme imbrodered with gold and ſiluer feathers verie 
rithlie and cunninglie wrought: he had foute pages 

‘that roe on bis foure (pare horſles aho had caſſocke 
coats, and venetian bole all of cloth of ſiluer, laied 
with gold lace and hats of the fante with golo bands 4, 

ano abite feathers , and ech one a patre of abite bul 
kins Zhen had he a thittie gentlemen and yeomen, 

“efotitetrunimctters; tho were all in caſſocke coats 
“ano venetian hoſe of yelow veluet, lated wich ſiluer 
lace, pelow veluet caps With ſiluer bands and vohite 
fethers, and euerie one a peice of bite bufkins;and 

they had bpon thelr coats, a ſcrowle 02 band cf fil. 
urr, Mich cme feavfe wiſe ouer the ſhoulder, and fo 
Daturte Onder he arme, with hts poeffe, o2 fentence 
Written bpon tt, both before and behind , sec 20s non y 
nobis. 

29. Fulke MWen came maffrer Fulke Grenill, in gilt are 

Erevilacns wou, with rich and faire caparifons and furniture, 

trie with his ‘Hsing foure {pate horſſes with fonte pages riding 

soe ofatien= Hani dem, and foure trampetters ſaunding before 
= him, and a twentie gentlemon and peomen atten 

Ding byor Hii, the with the pages wid trumpet: 
ters tere all ayparelled int lofe ferkins of tawnie 

taffatie,cut aid lined with yelow farfenet ant lated 

{ith goldlace , and cut downe the arme and fet With 

lopes and buttons of gold, venetian hoſe of the ſame 
Lined(as aforefatd) lated with gold lace downe the 

fide with lopes and buttons of yold, With ech apatre 

‘of peloly worſted ſtockings, and hats of tatunte taf 
fetie with gold bands and peloiyfeathers. Having 
thus all entered the filtpard, thep pꝛoceeded on With 
fhe rowling trendy before them, which fated agamſt 

fhe queene and they patled by, as though thep would 
beheld the Fortreſſe of beautie; and ſo went about 

the tilt. At lat the bote that vttered the ſirſt defiance 
- pronounced thefe ſpeeches fo bit maieſtie. 

Rive lecond It the meſſage latelie deliuered vnto pou hod 

Deficorchas bene beleued and foſlowed (D queene)in bhome the 

lenge, tihole fozieof vertue is weitten, with the language 

ro delente of obitinate refafall there never groweth 

20 lo the verie earth the dullelt of all the elements, abich 

o fbich was euen then all things tere readte for the 

ving caparifons and furniture verie tith aiscoflie, © 

* - — Wing tote 

ri 4 r ), : a 

of beautie s “nothing chould this violence hauene va 
bed in pour inuiolate prefence  Wour cies, ehſch till 

now haue bene onclie want to difcerne the bowed 

knees of kneeling hearts, and inwardlie turned, 

found alwates the heauentie peace of a ſweet mind, 

chould not now haue their fairebeames tefeded 
With the chining of armour; hould not now be dei⸗ 
uen to {ce the furie of defire, noz the fierie force of fur 
rie. Wut fith fo tf is (alas that fo itts) that inthe 

bictorie but by compatlion; thep Gre come: that 
need J fate more, pou fee them; readie in hart as pou 
boty, and able with hands as pe, not onelie 
toaffailing but to pꝛeuaſling Perchance you deſpiſe 

the ſmalnelte of number. J ſaie vnto you, the foꝛce 
of deſire goeth not by fulneficof companie. Pate ra⸗ 
ther bicty with that bnrefiffable determination 
themfelnes aproch, and how not onelie the heauens 

i ner eaning the fend their inutfibte tnffrument to afd them: but al⸗ — —F * 

foith natuvall beaninedte Gl triues to the depie nthe meum. 
centre; pet for aduancing bis enterpꝛile iscontent F 
‘actiuclie(as pou ſhall ſeeyto mone it felfe vpon it felfe. 
‘to rife bp tn height, that tt mate the better command 
the high and highminded fortretfes. Manie words, wherewith 
fiber deeds are in the fel are fevious both vnto the Hema 
fyeatter and hearer, Ponte theit forces, but know 
‘not their fortunes; if pou be refolued, it bots not, 
‘and threats dread not. Jhaue difcharged my charge, 

alfault, then to offer partliea thing notfomndbnue = 
fed as gratious in befiegers. Vou fall now be ſum = 
moned to peeld, tbich if it be refeted, then loke fo tl 
the affecionat ala: me to be followed with deſirous 
allault· dhe fine approcheth for their ayproches , but 
no time (hall fate me from withing, that bowfoener 

“this uccéed, the world mate long intoie bir chiefett 
oꝛnament, which decks it with bir felfe, and birfelfe 5 
with the love of godneſſe. that : 

Wich (pec being ended, the rowling trench or The rowling 
‘mount of earth fas moued as neere the queenes trench moned 
“maieftie as might be, tehich being (etled,the mufike necre to the 
plaied verie pleafantlie , and one of the boiesbeing queene. 

‘then accompanied with comets, ſummoned the for 
‘trefle with this delecable fong , here vnder noted. 
“Yeeld, yeeld, 6 yeeld, you that this fort doo hold, - 
which feated ts, in ſpotleſſe honors feeld, . 
Defires great force, no forcescan withhold ;° 
then to defires defire, 6yeeld 6 yeeld. © 

Yecld yeeld o yeeld truſt ñot on beauties pride, ~ 
faireneffe though faire,is but a feeble fheeld, 

‘When ftréng defire, which vertues loue deoth guide, 
claimes but'to gainchis due, 6 yeeld 6 yeeld. 
Yeeldycéld bYceld, who firlt this fort did make, ” 
aid it foriuftdefites, true children beeld, ~*~ 
‘Such washistnind, ifyou anothertake, = 7 
defenſe herein dooth wrong, yeeld ô yeeld, 
Veeld yeeld ò yeeld, nowisittimetoyeeld, ~~ 
bekfore ——— — 

When that was ended, an other bote turning him⸗ 
felfe to the folfer children and their retinue, fong tht —— 
alarme wich pleſant voice z ſeemelie countenance. 
Alatme alare here will no yeelding bee, · 

{uch marble eates, no cunning words can charme, ſong · 
‘Coiirage'theréfore, and let the ſtatelie ſee.. hapa 

that notight withftands defire, alarmealatme. 
‘Alarme alarme, letnottheir beauties moue ~*~ 

remorfeitt youto doo this fortreffe harme, | 
For fith ‘warre is the ground of vertues louc, 

fio fore, though force be vied, alarmealarme, — 
Alarme alartne, companions now begin, ~~ 
about this heucr conquered wals to {warme, 
More praife tovs we neuerlooketowin, =, 

much maie that was not yet, alarme alarme 
Alarme 

The fortrefie 
fammoned in 

Che alarme’ 

——— 

vpin height· 

vong. 

ax = 



; \larme alarme,when onee the fightiswarme, 

then fhallyoufeethemyeeld, alarinéalarme. 
ing §—- Wh ichended, the twocanons Were Mhot of, the 

sealed — One With fet powder and the other with ſwet wa⸗ 

 witytwert tt, verie odorikerous and pleaſant, and the noiſe of 

crandthe the fhoting was verie excellent conſent of melodie 
With within the mount. Andatier Hat toad fore of pre- 

weet powder. tie ſcaling ladders , and the fotmen threw floures 
ae and {uch fanfies againt the wals, with all luch deut⸗ 

ie as might feeute fit hot fo) deſire. All hid) did ro 
ae continuetill time the dekendants came it. 
The maner Chen came inthe defendants in moſt ſumptuous 

i. baa matter , withenerie otte bis feruants , pages, and 
ete trumpetters (bang fome more, fone Lefle) tn fue) 
ry “‘prwer as Jhaue here vnder placed their, wich eue⸗ 

e one bis CatrDsie tnuention , eich f02 that lome of 
A) seen ‘them ‘be mylticall and not knowne to mante,J omit 

J theretoꝛe fox bꝛeuities fake to ſpeake ot ante. Bet 

: {  fuch ſpeeches as were ſpoken dr preſented for them 

‘i Icounldtome vp IJ haue here in their oper placed 
theitiaherebp thetr inuentions for tome they were 

Apobert, ave therein plainelic declared. Therefore J 

| referte pou to the reading of them bereafier. But 
h |e othus the defendarits entered the tiltyard, oncatter 
i, | TCherefen= another as followerh. sfirte matter Yenvie Grete, 
y, | Dantonames gr ghomas Perot maifter Anthonie Coke, matter 

| ang runat ghomas Katclitke, matter Henrie Rnolles, mat- 
*8 fer WMillism Zuolles maitter Robert Bnolles, 

maallter· Francis Rnoſes maiſter Nake Bowes, 30 
“matter Thomas uelwaie, maſter George Goring, 

maiſter William Dereham, matiter Kobert Aler- 

J ‘ander, mater Goward Deimie,matéer Hercules 
—J Meautus matter Coward Wor, mailfer Kichard 

Sklpwith, mailter Kichard Ward, mailter Cr 

| ‘Ward Digbie, mailter Penrie Potvell , maiffer 

enrie Wꝛunkꝛerd· And afteriwards in the middelt 
— oof the running came in fie Henrie Leigh, as vn⸗ 

| inotsite, and Een be Had broken bis fir liaues went 

ü— SC 
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nets! The ſun is vefieged , the ſun (D milaptele) the 
fun is beſieged. Which Trange and vnacquaimnted 
tormes cauſed not onelic murmuring amongt tye 

‘ghotts beneatly, but a muſing amongt the gods a: 
boue : iho as well to vepreffe the tumults , which 
ntight haue rifen among the hadows, as to reuenge 
the pride bhich began fo grow on the earth, ſent 
downe anangell with this comummandement, Code, + 
fcend, and canfe Adanvand Cue to apeare on the Sir Thomas 
rarth in that ſort as they were in paradtte , that the Perot mats 

worid may knotw them ¢ wonder at thet. For fees Et bdo! ’ 
ing out of their loines haue ifucd thoſe ppepoſterous ioc armour 
limmes, Jknobo noite moze fit fo coꝛrect them. Cer: delet with apa 

fes none moze tilling. They twill attempt ante ples end fruut, 

thing foo thp fake, ano feruice of that carthlie and proc tsn 
‘pet (D firange concelpt) moſt heauenlie fun. Foꝛ as tye Shel €ue, 
-thev tere before driuen from their defire , bicauſe who had aire 
thep defired to know the bel! fo now Hall they be bong all 
Diiuen vnto theit defire, thtch hep couet to honcur yet hia 

———6 bi maieltie fo manie as Were, ovat the leaſt as 20 moſt. CThis chall be their reward; thep ſhall come 
neere and pet ſhall not fearcy , and be they farre of, 

it ſhall warme. A clond mate ſometimes barre their 
fight,but nothing (all depriue them of the ſalegard: 
pet command them to be bumble in affeaton, 
though fervent, leat thep fame to diſdaine that 
pide in others which they delice themfctues. 

The ſun in the highetl velighteth in the thatoty The angen 
fthich is ſhorteſt, nouriſheth the tre whole rot groth: ſpeakethto 
eth deepelt, not Mote top ſpeingech loftie! . This thequanes 
commiſſion and counfell ended, all things were ina —— 

moment accompliſhed with inch celeritie (for fe the . 

gods time is tied)that they were {ped fo fone as they 
were fyoken. And now mo reno wmed and divine 

fun, adam and Cue being preſent vouchlaſe to heate 
“fombbat in their behalls ponouticed. Str knights, 
if in befeging the ſunne pe vnder ſtood what pou ban 

“padertaben, pe would not deſtroie commen bleſ⸗ 
fing fora peiuat benefit. Wilt pon ſubdue the ſim: Yefbeabeth to 
Gho Hall rele in the wadow there the wearie fake Ps nc ice 

Le: “pbfinlike mancragaiie So paſting on one after 4° breath, the diſquiet relt and all comfort 2 WMill pe bes of the two 

J another, tien fir omas Perot emarifor Coke 
4S cue came to the end of the Hilf, ouer again the queenes 

| “matettic, one of theft pages arraiedlikean angell 
pe Dttered cheſe ſpeeches tito bit 
The tpeech of Delpaire, no not delpatre (mol high anv hapte 

| fir Chomas prucene) cole ſo congeale the frosen aᷣnight in the 
j |  Perotand | saibe but Hat vefire (ab Met delize) forced bim to 
(fe ers Coke beveid the fun on the'eatty, cher eon as be was gee 

GHEE. · ng with twinning eie (for vhe cart beholo ſach 
“Denies ltedtattlie·) he begimn todidelue into drops, 

. melting with ſuch delight, that be fwmed to peeferre 
| “the lingering of a certeine death before the lalting of 
: an vncerteine life Such ts the nature of ingrauen 
Rew lotaitie that it choſeth rather to haue the bodie diſ⸗ 

folticd,than the mind diliked. Thus confamitig with 
| ‘content (a ſwet uckenelle ts concetpt ) and pining 

with more than {peakeable patttons he ſuddenlie be- 

reue all men of thofe gliffering ¢ glapfoine beams: knights A⸗ 

That Hall then proper in the ining, bat pou wilt dam and Ene, 
clime tt by the rafes2@ rare erbalations! Wꝛothers 
‘pou map be fo defire, but fons pe are to tll bap, thigh 
thinke poucan not finke deexe inough into the fea, 
vnleſſe pou take pour fall ftom the fun . Defiff pou 
Brights, defitt, fith it is impotitble to refit : content 

“pour felues wich the funnies indifferent ſuccor, fatter 
the iuntper ſhrub to grow by the lofite coke, and 

5° clame no prerogative wbere the fun grants no pts 

“nilege;for being of the fame ntettall that othersare, 
“the fur twill worke the like effects; as the doch in o⸗ 
thers, The giants would haue bin gods, if hey conta 
“pane fcalen the heauens; and pour leſſe than tars 
toulopooconquer the famesbut as their thawing 

“pill vpon Hill dip mantfelt their pride, but nothing 
“farther thett petente ; fo pour laieng chalenge vpon 

~ held that fun to be befiegen vhich he lo deuoutlie ſer⸗ rlaime and conqueſt vpon chulenge, may well prone 

| dale heater Med, WNherewith boiling inno leſſe diſdaine than ſur · a will butno worthinelle; a defire to reach, butno 

B.  aftasctad piled wich (mmodderat penſiuenete he vttered theſe Go pollibilitie to recouer · In Abie) pour fearing af 
— wvoꝛds:O Joue il thou meane fo relolue nature info | fates if pon chance to fall,the orilp comfort vouhaue 

contraries;vchy do Jliue to fee tf? It into nothing, ‘is tocrie ith Phaeton, Magnis extidimus aufis int oe 2 

| bhp dw Jliue at alle Zt the foot fcale che head there is ieno perfuaffons map moue pour minds, brow pre uae 
nao rettʒ tf deure other Hot dutic, there ts no reafon : 

<a - and vhere either of thefe are , there can be no rule. 
| * And ſo letting more ſighs than mate be numbred by 

(3 ~ chhers this preſent time (ah griefe) this prefent time, 

Ee; - that honelt ¢ faire hearted frosen knight died (that 
: faidZ) euen that hich againe with griefe J mutt 

By the fun ig Tav dted, whole qhof making {pedte paflage into the 

meant bir ma= Clifian fields ( fo; hat more ſwiſt than a foule ) in 

sew pe “the midlſt of the infernall multitude, with ſchreches, 

criesr clamoꝛs made both heauen F hel to redouble oꝛtrelle of — attend ch nda — 
3— ** is eccho: O times O men, Ocozruption of mar 

“proud knights, there are that haue hearts as big 45 cricof Byee⸗ 
mounteins and as far aboue por in pꝛoweſſe as pe tonat his fat, 
are aboue all in preſumption pet not fo vaine ttc) 

“pe terme dalfant)to adalt the fun, And wbhiesbironfe 
itis imprequible. Wile content to triste the light pe 
to eclipſe it; we to reſt onder the feet, per torun ouer 
fhe bead; we to palo fo that ahid) nothing can con: 
‘quer, poutoconquer that chich maketh all men cay 

tines But were it poMible that bead could oemfe, 
conrage attempt , oz Hand execute anie thing that 
might thew the depth of our bnifpottedloialite, fone 

Mow 

‘ = 

i — 



fhould be Teenre(and for pour felurs to fone)that pour 
enterprifes ſhould be of as (mall account then, as 
now thep are of likelihod; fo deepe an impzeſſion is 
ingrauen in oar thoughts , fo: the maieſſie of that 
fun ticy now perfing our cies bath fullie ſubdued 
our bearts, that weare pect in bir defenſe to offer 

@herefen- the thole world defiance . In profe ubereof 4 am 
dants gauntlet charged to thzoiv dolwne this gantlet , which tho ſo 
thzowne dareth take bp, Hall fle both the beat of thetr tuft 
Downe, ¶concelued quartell., and the reproch of their otvnte 

deferucd folie, net bp riding in bzeaking a few 
ſtaues to end the ſtrife, but at tourneic, o2 that elfe 
ſoeuer thep can deuiſe, 92 Dare aduenture to twin the 
benefit of Weantie. Thas mot renotwmed ¢ diuine 
Weantie, whofe beams (hine like the fun,haue Avant 
€ Cue aduentured fo Defend the ſun. The famed call 
Weautte the light of the world, the maruell of men, 
the mirrour of nature, on tbich their tncounter ff 
thofe favourable gleames map fall, thep twill not on, 
lie thinke fo haue Done geod herein, but to be reſtor⸗ 
ed againe to parasite. Che one meaneth to repoſe bis 
traft ina woman, bbolthe Cue cannot be bequtlen, 
the other to reff on a faint which bp a ferpent twill not 
be tempted . ihus being placed in the garden of 
pour graces , Dof all things molt grattous,ahere 
vertues grow as thicke as leanes did tn paradiſe, 
thep will take heede to tat of the foxbioden fruit, 
contented fo behold, not coueting to take bold. And 

Cherefen: for that it hath beene long argued, and no arguing 
Dantsfure 

and deſire. litie of Adam,o2 the fimplicitic of Cues the one des 
fending bis fault bp foundarguments , the other crs 
culing birs bp harpe anfiwers: they mot bumblte 
fue for this,that either bp Gir courſes betweene them 
the quarrel may be ended, 62 by pour hignelſe pers 
emptorie fentence determined, Foa thep both being 
in the world, are defirous that one might beare the 
blame of both. A113 hat herein pony ercellencie tall 
fet downe, there isnone (hall gatnefate , for vchen⸗ 

Queene Elif: 24 

10 according to his maner to walke in the moſſe in tp 

can end, tbether the frit offenſe came by the crudes 30 fire. Wut as the eagle bebolding the funne, coue⸗ 

‘ie 

An. Dom. ey 
parating bis mind from bis bodic, his thought from 
bis hart, pea diuorcing bimfelfe from bimlelfe, in ſo — 
mach that with his range diet and new conccits = ** 
be became fo inchanted , that neither the remem⸗ * 
bzance of others, noꝛ a thought touching himſeife 
could enter into his mind; an alteration felaome 
heard of that the place abereas he was ſhꝛowded in. 
fhould make bim to forget oho be is, Living chus a 
long time, for that no lim thould feeme thoet, tifing 

grifping of the day, be efpted vpon the chore certeine 
men either calf awaie by (hiptuacke, o2 ouer bord 
by pitates, bute vchome be went; and percefuing bp 
their plaints one vchich late Dead among t them tobe 
their mafter,tnquired trhenfe thep were? But thep 
not iwilling to repeat their ntiffortunes, opened the 
bofome of the gentleman , and pofled ont a ſcroũ A ciatme é 
conteining aclaime, a challenge, tate a conqueſt of conquest of 
ASeantie . At the fight abercof, faddenite (qnoth he) deautie cons, 

20 iBeautte ! and therewithall apalted pauſed entring — 
bp litle and litle ont of bis pꝛeſent melancholies ine 
fo bis ſaꝛmer miiffortunes, tho as one awaked ont 
of along dꝛeame began thus to bebate. O Weantie, 
hibere thy fortreffe ts founded J know, but ahat 
thefe bꝛethren chould meane Fmoaruell; foras Zam 
aſſured that to win thé none could be fo foxtunate, 
fo did J thinke that to clatme the none couid be fo 
fond; then as thou D divine Weantic art of eucrie 
one to be defired, but neuer fo be conquered of Des 

tefh to build bir nett in the fame, and f dimmeth hir 
ſight: fo they vewing the brightnelſe of sBeautie 
are incenſed to conquere it by Deſire. And vhat 
foen ¢ Wicante the is inuincible hall 3 be indicte⸗ 
Tent? No, Jwill forlake this cattife cottage,and will 
fake arms to defend that Beauties caffell, Lothing 
fall remoue me from inine attempt, vchich being 
performed nothing can moue me, Bea but the baw 
ſeruants alreadie a number; but bnles Ibe there, 

focuer the queſtion (gall be moued, no ofher reafon 4° not the tole number : but manie were famons,but 
fail be allowed o2 liked than this; Elzaberha dixit. 
his ſpeach being thus ended, fir Thomas Perot 
amd maftcr Coke proceeded backward on the others 
fide of the tilt. and vhen matter Katclife came likes 

ife againſt the queenc, one of bis pages pronoun 
ced (hele {peeches in bis matters bebalfe to hir mae 
ieſtie. 

So manie were the miffortunes (moſt renow⸗ Katclits 
rit med and beantifall princeſſe) of the befolate knight {perch tothe 
quer. 

ſuffer me to repeat, no2 the greatneiſe of the uxp iter 
ric to remember But let this {uffice,that fome there 
were and fo manifold, that geometrie vhereon the 
bodie of man hangeth conld not beare being intolles 
rable, no2 the mind bhich confifteth in arichmetike 
number being infinit. Thus alwaies croſſed by fox 
tune, tole croffing ts no bleffing, be determined to 
fepatate bimfelfe as far from foctetic,as bis adions 
were from faccefle; tho wandering chrough manie 

hawened at the laff tocometo acliffe adfoining to 
the maine fea, couered all with moffe, thereon be 
was Walking: much oclighfed with the folitarte 
feat but not tell liking the colo ſituation, he ſudden⸗ 
lie funke into a hollow barlt,furpzifen at the fir 
with feare, but feing tt at the laf a place of ſuccour, 
be accounted bis ſormer miferies mectlie apeaſed 
bp this prefent fortune. Jn this den be bled for. bis 
bed molle,fo2 bis candle mofle, for bis celing moffe, 
and bileffe not and then a fet coales moſſe for bis 
meat: adzte fod God wot and a freſh, but fo moi⸗ 
Cened twith wet teares, and fo (alt, that bard it was 
to coniecture, fthether ft tocre better to ford or fo faſt. 
Here he gaue hinlelfe to continuall meditation, fer 

B moffie 
cliffe. 

Molle ana 
nothing bat 
mofie, 

none moze faithfall : pet alas, if thon go, thon thalt 
euer be infortunat : better alates infoztunat,than 
once diſloiall. Which words being ended, be deman⸗ 
ded trhetber they would tn like cafe aduenture wich 
one af no leſſe courage than their matter,but certetis 
lie of greter affection: whofe ferntce he baning vpon 
{mall intreatie obteinen, for that belike thep were - 
deſtrous to fee the enent for the thich thep bad futtes 
red {ach aducntures, ho departed to bis caue hewing my maffer,as neither the ſhortneſſe of the time twill so Shield out of the bard cliffe inriched onelie with 
(oft moffe : a double figne of bis defire,thinking that 
nothing could manifett Beautie fo well as Ppthae 
gozas walnut, atender rine anda hard tell. Anp 
no mof excellent an diuine Beautie dinine tt 

- muff neds be that worketh ſo beauenlie, fith be ig 
called from bis folttarie caue to pour fumptuons 
court, from bondage to libertie, froma lining death 
fo A neuer dieng life, and all fox the fake andfernice Bere the dose 
of iBeautie: bonchfafe bis hielo, abichis the enfigne Delivered ap. 

beferts,pet finding as be thought no place defolate, 6o of pour fame, to be the inffrument of bis fortune, *ateue⸗ 
And fo; proftrating himſelfe to pour feet, beis bere —— a⸗ 
readie preſt to aduentute anie aduentutes⸗ for pour 
gratious fauour. J ‘ 

CHhich ſpeech being ended, he retired backe as the Here enter tel, And aiter him came the foure fonnes of fir te foure tons Francis Rnolles, one after an other, accozving to et lpia theitage,and all in like armour : Abo comming ta : the end of the tilt, ated till thefe fpecches were btte- 
red by one of their pages, fhe being apparelled like 
bute Wereurie, pronounced thefe {peecbes in the 
knights bebalfes to bir maieſie. os 

Kepoꝛt hath bruted all abzoad, that deſper , he iſpeechoc 
fire with a wonderfull armie of ‘ffestions —— ——— bis ege again the inuincible factrete of pare, Seen 

lelſſe 
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why defire 

9.22, 
p leffe beantte, and that the chiefelt champions of this 

gete= mol famous enterprife are foure of fanties fel 
ong 
aie; 

lowes foferbzothers to deſire, and drie nurſt bp 
Defpaire,balfant knights, and honoꝛable perfonages, 
wchoͤſe hautie hearts deſerue renowme at leaſt, fo: 

ventur ing to win the golden flece without Medeas 
belpe. Khe giants long ago did {cale the clouds 
men fate, in hope to win the fort of Jupiter. The 
wanton pouth, whofe waren wings did frie with ſoa⸗ 
ring bp'aloft had {capt vnſcorcht if be bad kept a 

- meaner gale beloto. So falles it out in this attempt, 
beftre baunts to conquer Beauties fort bp force, 

vherein the goddeſſe keepes continnallie watch and 
ward, fo that defire map deſpaire to win cne ind) of 
hir againſt bit will. Hir ſtatelie feat is fet  high,as 
that no leuell can be laid again bir walles: and 
foner map men bnderfake to bit a farre with a 
fone, than to beat bir bꝛaue bultvo2bes by batterte, 

~ No ondermining map pzeuatle, for that bir fort is 
founded vpon fo firme a rocke,as till not fir for ef 
ther fraud 02 force. Andis there ante hope to win by 
famine {uch a fort as pelos continual fod to all bic 
foes’ And though they fred not fat therwich, yet mult 
thep efther feed thereon 02 faſt: for Beautie is the on- 
lie bait ahereon defire bites; and loue the chiefe re- 
fforitie that ladic Beautie likes, fo that the can no 
moze be left without meat, than men canliue with: 
ont minds. Df all affections that are, defire ts the 

beferues teal! moſt wothie to tw, but leſt deſerues to win Beau⸗ 
to win beau⸗ 
tie, 

@ ye runnin 
at the tilt. 

tie :f82 in Winning bis faint,be lofeth bimfelfe; no 

Queene Elifabeth. 
as fame bath the ſame reporten, ben this da‘es 
fpozt was thus accomplifhed, the boie that vttered 
the ocfiances, in thele ſew ſpeeches toke bis god⸗ 
night of the queene. 

Gn the triall of this debatefull queffion (D pour Che boie that 
felfe) what can be fatd moze than is 7 ou fee that 
feing begins to fatle, Might (he ogdinarie trace ma: 
ker, though no truce be treated (ifat leat pour pre tore hts gan 

132.0 

bttered the 
Defiance, in 
this {pach 

fence makett not lightſome) will weap all in bir night of the 
blacke and mourning weeds, perchance mourning, 

TO fo that the nobleft vefire bath beene ſubiect to vnde⸗ 

20 

ferued torments: and therefore theſe knights bp the 
authoritie of darkenes verie vndeſirouſlie are coms 
pelledto depart from whence thep came. To cow 
clude, thus much'thep command me in thetr names 
to confefle, that fuch ercellencie thep find tn pour 
knights, and tn comparilon of them ſuch cnableneffe 
in thetr ſelues, that tf deſire did not baniſh deſpaire 
as a tratto2 out of bis kingdome, it Would haue ale 
readie budermined their beſt qrounded determina 
tion; bat no inward 102 outward wound,no weake⸗ 
nefle,no wearineſſe,can dant defite,no2 take awaie 
the naturall effects that followit. Dherfore having 
lef them ne other contage than defire, no other 
frength than defire, no other beginning 02 ending 
caule but defire, thep will continue this bard and 
hardie enterpriſe tomoz. In the meane time 
thep can find no place in thett hearts that doth not 
With pon as ſweet reſt, as Pſyche was conueied bre 
to bp the gentle Zephyrus, and if it be poſſible by 

foner hath vefire chat he defireth, but that he diech 3° the fame gheſt vifited. Tey with that oben pour 
_ prefentlie: fo that then Beautie yeeldeth once to 
befire,then can the neuer vant to be defired againe . 
UWherfore of force this principle mufk ſtand, it ts cow 
uenient for defire euer to wiſh, and neceflarie that 
be alwais want. D rare and moſt renotomed iBeaue 
tie, D goddeffe to be honozed of all not to be equalted 
of anic, become not now a petfoner ; pour fortreſſe 
is inuincible, No Doubt defire twill content himſelfe 
with a able parlee, and wait for grace bp loial⸗ 
tie not chalenge it by lance;although be make never 
fo bꝛaue Ahe {world doth know that ladie Beautie 
needs no refcue to raiſe this fiege, for that the fits as 
boue all reach,bir beanenlie lokes aboue then fhe fo 
lifts can dasell all mens eies. Wut though the lit 
not vſe fhofe meanes, pet tt is meete that ail bir ſer⸗ 
nants come and ſhew themfelues devout fo do bir 
Will: perchance bir pleafure is to fee the forts tried 
of thefe fonre foffer friends. O bappte, ten times 
happie thep vchoſe bap thall be twtth fauour of bir dei; 

* 

lids loke vp your eies map be befghtened, tole to 
moro a better daie than this, and there withall ſo 
fingular fuccefle, as pou map long, ſreelie, and {ops 
fullie inioy pour felfe, to the delight of lokers, and 
wonder of markers. {This fatd, and all the trium⸗ 
phant ſhewes ended, the brights in verie comelie 
and conuenient o2det (as thep came) departed; 

Etfelfos ſoluunt antus molliſima quaque 
Guctant, & dulti membra quiete fouent. 

foure foſter chilozen of deſire entered in a braue cha⸗ 
riot(verie finelte and curiouflie decked) as men fore⸗ 

in uch fost, as bpon the top the foure kughts fat, 
wilth a beautifull ladie , repzefenting defire about 
them. Wherevnto theireies Were turned, in foken 
hhat thep defired. In the bulke of the charriof twas which charria 
conueied tome for a fall conſort of mufike, tho plain 

50 fill berie dolefall mufike as the chartfot moued 
tie, to fake in band this bzaue attempt : in bope - 
abereof thefe foure legitimate fonnes of defpatre, 
brethren to bard miſhap, fuckled with fighes, and 
fivathed bp in ſoꝛrow, weaned in foo, and drie nurſt 
by defire, long time foftered with fauonrable coury 
tenance, and fed with fivect fanties, but not of late 

(alas) ttholte given ouer fo griefe and dilgraced by 
diſdaine are come tuft) readie hearts anv hands, to 
proue againt thefe other foure that defire doth not 

He charriot was dratone by foure bores according 
to the foure Bnights, tbtch horſſes were ayparelicd in 
bchite and carnation filke, being the colours of des 
fire, And as it patled by the vpper end of the tiltjates 
rald of armes twas fent before to biter thele ſpeeches 
in the knights bebalfe to bir maieſtie. — 
Nao conũidence in themſelues Omoſt vnmatched 
princeſſe, before fhome enuie dieth, wanting all 
nerenes of comparffon to ſuſteine tt, ¢ admiration 

deſerue one Winke of god fauour from ladie eau: 6o is expꝛeſſed, finding the (cope of it void of corceiue⸗ 
fies ſmiling etes,for theeatning to win bir fort bp 
force. Thep doubt not the bictorte, tfonelie they map 
find fome like ſhew from their faint in fauor of their 
enterpelfe. Jf Mercurie haue ſaid amiſſe, biame 
thofe bright beams which haue bereft him of bis tit; 
ff iwell, vouchlale one becke to bid bim packe awaie. 

Mhefe ſpeeches being ended, both they and the reff 
marchedabont the filt, and fo going backe fo the nes | 

3 ther end thereof prepared themfelucs torun, euerie 
one in bis turne, each defendant fir courfes againif 
the former challengers: tho performed their parts 
fo balfantlie on both fides, that their pꝛoweſſe hath 
demerited perpetuall mremozie, and woꝛrthilie Man 
honoz both to themielues and theit natine countrie, 

able limits , no2 ante fight regarding the foice of 
pour baliant knights , bath inconraged the foſter 
childzen of defire fo mabe this date an tnberitonr of 
pefferdates action : but the twing of memoꝛie alas, 
the ſworne enimie onto the wofull mans quietneffe, 
being confantlie held by the hand of perfeaton, and 
neuer ceaffing fo blot the cole of foine kindled de⸗ 
fire, hath brought their intoard fire to blaze forth this 
flame vnquenchable bp aniemeanes ; till bp death 
the chole fewell be confumed. And therefore not able 
fo maiffer if , they are violentlie bozne whither de⸗ 
fire dꝛaweth , although thep muff confeffe(alas)that 
petterdaies braue onfet ſhould come to fuch a confer 
fion; that they are not greatlie companied with hope, 

the 

queene, 

* ghenert dates ſhew was done in this order. The Here entereth 
amoft ercel- 
ient and brant 

: charriot, with 
fucaried ¢ halfe ouercome. Whe charriot was made rave, corisus, 

and coſtlie 
woꝛke With 
the foure chal⸗ 
lengers in it, 

ot as veric. 
curtonfliefhas 
Dowed With 
finelawne, 

The furſt 
{peech the 
fecond Date. 
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Pope the fay: fhe common ſupplier fo defires armic, So as now 
plier to deſirs from ſummoning this caſtell to pelo, thep are fals 
— len lowlie to beleech pou to vouchſafe pont cies out 

of that tmpzeqnable fortreffe , to beboid that will 
fall ont betinict them and pour famons knights: 
Kyerin though thep be fo ouerpreſſed with the others 
balour, that alreadie thep could fearfelie haue bane 
able to come bither , if the charriot of deſire had not 
carried thent; pet will thep make this thole aſſem⸗ 
blie witnelles fb farre of their twill , that ſoner their 
foules fall leaue thelr bodies than deſire hall leauc 
their fonles, In that onclie fandeth their frength 
that gaue them their firft courage, and muff be their 

i laf comfort. Foꝛ abat refiftance is there, where not 
onlic they are inet with forren enimies, ſuch as fates 
lie diſdeine, vhich loketh from fo bigh a tower to 
pore defire,that though (in it (elfe) tt be great, pet in 
dir eies (fo feated) it feemeth ſmall, 02 ſuch on the o 
ther fide as vnfortunat defpatre, which maketh the 
countrie fo barren there they laic their fiege, that tt 
{would take alwaie all the fod of fanfie : but enen ci⸗ 
nill warre pefferdaic grew betwirt them and others 
tho beare the fame badge of defire: that thep dm fo, 
as thus beffead they are brought to this fatre pate, 
to deſire no moze , but that this death 02 ouerthzow 

: maie be {eene bp thofe cies ccho are onlie onbaypie, in 
that thep can neither find fellows noz (ce themſelues. 

Which (peech being done, the defendants came tn, 
fit fuch order as thep came in the Baie before. Theres 
fore J ſhall not need to make a new repetition of the 

Tourneics ¢ fame, fith ail bath bane touched alreabie.Ahen tent 
barriers cou: thep to the tournete , abere thep did verie noblie, as 
ragiouilie the fhiueringof the words might beric well teftife; 
* and alter that to thebarriers, abere they lached it 

out luſtilie, ¢ fought couragioufite, as ifthe Greeks 
and Troians had dealt thetr deadlie dole, No partic 
tas ſpared, noeftate ercepted, butech knight indu⸗ 
red fo win the goloen Aeece, hat erpeded either fame 
62 the fauour of bis miſtreſſe, abtch ſport continued 
all the ſame daie. And towards the enening the {port 40 June laſt pat, about tenof theclocke in the night, 
being ended, there was a bole fent dp to the queene 
being clothed in aly coloured garments in token of 
bamble ſubmiſſion, tho having an olfue brand in 

.. bis hand, ¢ failing downe proftrate on bis face, aw 
then kneeling bp, concluded this noble exerciſe with 
thefe words to bir mateftie. 

he iat Pot renowmed princetfe of pritices, in vhome 
ſpeech tothe tan nothing obfeine victorie but vertue. The fetter 
quence ſigni⸗· cplidgenof defire (but heires cnelie to miffoxtune) 
— —— fend me to deltuer in ſuch words as foro can at⸗ 5 o lane, Aloerigate ftrect, faint Martins le grand; ¢ fo 
{nomitionot £020 their mott humble hearted ſubmiſſion. Chey ace 
the fourefo: knowledge this foatreffe to be referucd for the ete of 
erchildzen the ahole world, farce lifted bp from tie compaſſe 
ofdefire, § gꝛ their deſtinie. Ahep acknowledge the blinoneffe 

of cheir erroz, in that thep did not kaow orfire (bow 
ffrong foeuer it be) witchin it felfe to be ſtronger 
without it ſelle than it pleated the oefired. Thep ace 
knowledge thep haue degenerated from: their foſte⸗ 
ter in making violence accompanie deſire. ey ace 

knowledge that defire recetucd his beginning and 
nouriſhment of this fortrefle , and therefore to com⸗ 
mit ongratefulneffe in bearing armes (though deſi⸗ 
rous armes ) againff it. They acknotoledge noble 
deſtre ſhould haue defired nothing fo much, as the 
Rouriſhing of that fortreffe , vhich was to be eſtc⸗· 
med according to it felfes liking . They acknow⸗ 
ledge the leaf oefermination of bertue ( tbicy 
ftands for the gard of this fortreſſe) to be to ſtrong 
forthe ſtrongeſt defire., ¢.therefore thep do acknow⸗ 
ledge themſelues quercome, as tebe faues to this 
Fgrireffe fon euer, Obid) fitle Hep will beare in their 
foreheads , a5 their offer name is ingrauen tn thetr 
hearts, Foꝛ witnelle thereof they pacfent this oliue 
branch to pour pꝛelence, in token of pour trium⸗ 

An oltne 
branch p20» 
ſented to the 
quene, | 

Queene Elifabeth. | 

ro Offenfe, dare fate no further ; but wiſh from the bot 

20 coflie beauerie and gallantneſſe; thereof J maie 

30 tealme) about the croffe in Gyeape (being fir (quate) 

5 thee ſhomakers anda bꝛewer, tere htpped from on the pillozie. 

Pe ed eee oa 

! An Dom. 
pant peace,and of their peaceable (cruttade, theres ·ů 
by thep pefent themfelucs as.bondmen by thofe = 
bonds, which the loſſe of liſe can onelie loſe. Duelig 
from ont of that vhich was theirs they craucthus — 
mud, to giue fone token to thoſe knights, Mic ae 
mais be tudged to haue done beſt in ech Bind of wea⸗ | 
pon,o2 abo by bis deuiſe hath come inn bed fort in this — 
deſirous frife. This being Done, they beingnow F | 

] 

ay 

ſlaues (in tkhome much dutie requireth) forfeare of 

tome of their captinen bearts,that while this realme 
fs thus fortified and beantificd; deſire mate be pour 
chiefett aduerſarie. 

Which ſpeech being ended, bir maieſtie gaue them 
all pꝛaiſe and great thanks, vhich thep eſteemed ſo J 
fuel, and thought themſelues rewarded according — 
to thetrotone wiſhing: and fo thep departed ech one 
in order, according to the fir comming in. And thus _ 
ceaffed theſe courtlie triumpbes, (et forth with moſt 

page Ma 

fate as the academicall port fometime faid at the 
gtattous entering of bit maieſtie into Cambridge: 

Hit cotto murex, aurum 1 fuperatur abauro, 1 ~ 

Naturam certant vincere quæque (4am? 3 — 
Nil ibi fat pulchrum, quamuis pulcherrima quæque, 

Et quamuis vincant omnia, vicla iacent. —— 
The one and tiventith of June in the night, the grote is 

loweſt images (ebich were of Chriſts refarrection,of Cheape ve= 
the virgin Marie, andof kings and biſhops of this face. 

* = 

eae 

—— — on all the ſides, were broken and defaced: cherevp⸗e⸗ , 
on two dates alter, proclamation twas made tho- 
raugh ont the citie, that abo fo would bewraie the 99 
doers thereof , ſhould baue fortie crotunes for their 
labour :but nothing came tolight. The ſeauen and Thomas 
twentith of June, Thomas WButcher bꝛewer, twas Butcher 
conuicted in the Guildhall of London, for that he as Whipped and — 
principall, and others as accefaries , to the number. "#46 
of a thoufand perfons, on the flue and tiventith of * 

— 
ye 

with force of armes, in tue Smithficld of London, 
€ other frets of the citiecongregatedthemfelnes, —_- 
and wich diuerſe erclamations , pꝛouoked the people 
in maner of a rebell(on, contrarie to the peace ¢ ſta⸗ 
tutes of the realme; Dn the eight and twentith of 
June, the fame Thomas Wutcher,being areigned at 
the Juſtice ball in the old Bailie was found giltic, 
and had iudgement to be vhipped on the next market 
daie from Pelwgate thorough Smithfield, Long 

jag hehe — sats 

eS oe y 

thorough the citie fo the bars without Alogate,¢ then 
tobe committed to Petmgate. Dn the 30 of une, 
the ſame T. ABateber, being delfuered bnto James 
Pale and other beadles, tobaue receiuederecution, 
as is aforclaid, be being tbhiqed from Mewgate 
into weſt Srmitthfield,was there refcued,taken from - 
the beadles, and ſent to ſhiſt for himfelfeabzode s+ fox 
the abich fact the one ¢ twentith of Julie, Willian Foure men 
Dotwne, 3. Hand, T. Harres, and. Appowell, Shipt anv fet 

Dk ep Data, 

— tt a ee, 6 ee * 

Newgate fo the middeſt of Smichfield amv there 
fet en the pillozte, hereon they fon from fen of the. 
clocke till tivelue , and from thenſe againe commits 
tedtopzifon. Lhe thirtanth of Julie , Richard Cor Bilhop of Ga 
boo of Diuinitie, fometime ſcholemaiſter to king. ie veceatten, 
Edward the Girt, deane of Weſtminſter, and of. 
Qyitts college in Drenford, andof late bithop of 
Clie deceafled, and was buried at Clie ; hole epts 
tarh ( alluding to bis name and the ercention of bis 
charge, therein be tas inf) hereafter followech; 

Pitataduca vale, falueto vita perennis, 

Corpus terra regit; Pintus alta tenet. 

In terra Chrish gallus ChriStumre/onabam,» ; \ 
Da Chrifte in calu te fine fine fonem, 

* This 



* peate were to be féne in London two 
~ Dutchmen of ttrange ftatures,the one in height fea 
uen fot ¢ ſeauen inches, in becdth betwirt the ſhoul⸗ 

palſe ot bis bꝛeſt one pard, an halfe, and two inches; ¢ 
About the watt one pard, quarter, and one inch; the 
lengthof his arme to the band a full yard: acomclie 
man of perlon, but lame of bis legs (for he had b20» 
ben them with lifting of a barrzil of beere.) The other 

noꝛ ante knee at all, and pet could be danſe a gallty 
Pa ard, be bad no arme, buta fumpe to the elbow 03 lite 
| — .. fle moze on the right fine, on the abich , Ginging, be 
: would danfe a cup, and after tofle it about thc or 

foure times, and euerie time recefue the fame on the 
| ſaid fumpe : be would fot an arrow nere to the 
t marke , flourifh with a rapier , thꝛow a botwle, beat 

with an bammar, hew with an ar, founda trumpet, 
and drinke euerie daie ten quartes of the beſt bere, 

a ff he could get it. Abont the ſeauententh of Julie, 
Jſaw thefe men in the parifh of faint Peter vpon 

i; * Coꝛnehill, the taller fitting on a bench bareheaded, 
the lelſſer ſtod on the fame bench, and having on bis 

‘3 bead a bat twith a feather , twas pet the lower. Allo 
' ) the taller man ffanding on bis fet , the leer ( with 

bis bat ¢ feather on bis bead) went bpatgbt betweene 
» bis legs, and touched bim not. 
‘Saerar Lhe cightenth of Aulie, Cuerard Hance, alias 

Daucket, a feminarie pret , was in the leſſions 
ball in the old Watlie of London aricigned, there 
be before the queenes iuſtices affirmed that bimfeife 
being now in England twas fubiect fo the pope in 
eccleſiaſticall canfes, and that the pope bath now the 
fame authozitie bere in England that be bad an hun⸗ 
dred peares palk , and tthich be hath now at Konic, 
with other traitorous ſpeeches: for the Hbich be was 
condemned tobe daawne, hanged, and quartered, 
and was erecuted accozdiniglie on the latt of Julie, 

Men arreig⸗ At the fame ſeſſions were b; zought from the Flet, 
| - neofoz not the Gateboule, Newgate, and the Counters, fun: 
\* forth to aie prffoners, indicted for refuting to come to church; 

é rch. all &bich being conuicted by their obbne confeffton, 

cuted, 

tiventie pounds fo: euerp moneth of fach twilfull ab» 
—* fence from the church, he fir of Houember, mon⸗ 

Duke of Bn: ſieur Francis duke of Aniou, the French kings bro 
foncameinto er, and other nobles of France (bauing latelie ars 
England. riued in kent) came toLondon, and were honoura⸗ 

: blie recefued, amd refeined at the court voith bankete 
fing, and diuerte pleafant theives and paftimes , of 

— vwhome more hereafter in place conuenient. 
Exlibrocui si. On mondaie being the twentith of Nouember, 

| sulus B dilco⸗ Comund Campion, xafe Sherwin, Lucas iserbie, 
uerie ot n= Goward Uithton; Thomas Cotebam, Ienrie Dy 

|- — ———— fon, Robert Johnſon, ¢ James Boſgraue. Ali thete 
Ded comand before named perfons were brought bnto the bigh 
lopdsof the barre at Weſtminſter: there thep were ſeuerallie, 
councen. and altogither indicted vpon high treaſon, the ſum een : thereof follotveth in briefe as thus. That thefe pers 

wer 

BS * ar⸗ natiue countrie ta iſue beyond the feas , vnder the 
| reigned of popes obedience, as at Kome Kbeimes. no diuerfe 
J cena other places : there(the pope having with other pains 
 medparties ces pꝛactiſed the death and depziuation of our moft 
mmdiament. gratious pꝛinceſſe, and vtter ſubuerſion of bir feat 

| € kingdome , fo'aduance bis mof abbominable re 
he ligion) thefe men, haning vowed their allegfance to’ 
| the pope, to obeie him in all caufes thatioener , bes 

he end wyy rancethey nright,to aid him inthis moſt trattozous 
he laid les, determination. And fo2 this infent and purpoſe thep 
e sega were fent auer to ſeduce the bearts of bit maieſties 
louing fubieds , and to conſpire and praciſe hir gras 
res Endiand. ces death, as muh as in them laie, again agreat 

Cnet Elif abedli. bps 

ders thie quarters of apard and anind), the com⸗ 

woaas in beight butthze fot, bad neuer a god fot, |, 

had iudgement acco2ding to the ſtatute, to pate 

tng there, gaue their confent; pea vttermoſt furthee 

baie, fet and appointed, ten fhe generall harocke 
fouls be made, hole onelie reſerued that toined — 
with them. Thislatedto their charge, they boldlie 
and {mpudentlie denied, Wherevpon a turte was im⸗ 
panelled, their owne confefltons, theirotune wei⸗ 
tings, and credible witneMes rua voce produced ta 
their faces, apꝛwuing them giltie of the former al- 
iggations, as hereafter followwetiy. 

Affer the indiament twas read onto them, and 
theft anfiner , that it as bepond their power to 
proue them faultic i infuch matters, fo ffiffclic they 
fed in their aparant impudencic; irk tas moued 
to them fundzie treafons paſt, attempted again 
bic mateffie bp thofe of their fect and difpofition ; pet 
notwithſtanding the bitermoff of thetr malice , bow 
mighfilie God had defended his choſen Eliſabeth, 
returning their dealings to their owne deſtruction. 
Among fundsie thefe treafonable pracifes , vhich 

the pope, the ancient aduerfarie to hir maieſtie bath 
20 Af Dinerfe times fet abzoch, the rebellion in the north 

map remaine as alwitnelle of bis excceding malice The rebellion 
and fpiteagaint bir grace and gouer nement gcher· oi tiene 
tolet bs ad the bull fent ouer by John Felton, Lhe) tye popes ” 
traitoꝛouſſie be placed on the bifjop of Londons meanes. 
gate sin bchich bali, the pove viterlic ercommunica: 
ted bir mateſtie (he was an heretike, he had diſpoſ⸗ doesent — 
feted bir of bir erowne and Dominton, the twas not htgrezon 
fhe latwfull gueene of this realme., and hir fubieds Erotitnen 
were not bound fo obete ante of hie laws oꝛ decrees; beyonn the 

» but they were all fre and perfealte diſcharged of — 
celr allegiance to bir, fo that thep might latwfutlie, e 
tien time ferued fo conuenicnt for them, both ſtirre caintt pix ma⸗ 
rebeliton againſt bir , and alfo enter into armes a: ieule 
gainſt hir maieſtie. The popes will in this hath bin 
put inerecofion, as though the ill demeanor of di⸗ 
uerfe perfons to him affeced it was moued in the 
north, there mainteining themſelues on the autho⸗ 
ritie of the pope and bis traitorous bul: fecretlie 
Difperfed above, thep entredinfoa plaine and ma⸗ 

o Nffeft rebellion. The like was put in practiſe in Ire⸗ Decor Hane 
land theough docoꝛ Sanders and other traitors, tio ders bis ve- 
there foined themfelues togither vnder the popes — 
ſtandard, to bꝛing fo paſſe their ſecret appointment syomet — 
in this realme., Hheongh their perfuations and dea, people were 
lings, the people fuere moued in the popes nante to — to 
fightagaint thetr latofull princette onder bis baw fr iSormn 
ner; and fo rebell againſt pir fo notoriouſſie as thep princelle. 
might. The incouragement to this great diſobedi; 
ence they recetued thꝛough doctor Sanders a kugi⸗ 
tiue and ranke traitor to bis prince and countrie , as : 
alfo though diuerſe Jeſuits both Engliſh and Zrih, 
fibofe hypocriticall hew of holineſſe anv afuclit 
perſuaſions on the bebalfe of the pope fhete matter 
and head, intiſed a multitude of the people there fo 
charge theft prꝛoleſſion in religion,and fo peeld theme 
felues to the popes authoritie, ahereby they ſhould 

renounce the moſt certeine and tuff title of bir mates 
frie ; and ther foren forces ſhould be alfemblea 
there,thep to idine with them in their intent, and fo 

fons, contrarie both to loue and dutie, fortoke their 5, traitozouflie rebell again their latwfult fonereique, : 
All thefe pradifes take their originall from the pope, 
as well bp [ending bis ſecret meſſengers, as alio bp 
bis traitorous boll , bkhich being fent bp Pius quin⸗ 
tus , is neuertheleffe confirmed (in the former aus 

_ thovitie) by this pape Gregorte the thirtenth, and - Howe & 1 
remaineth in hope te fake effect at fonre time 02 o⸗ 

ther, for hich he doth watch opportanitic as cone: en Lig bull tee. 
nientlic ashemate. Wut Cod the ud avenger of" saint) th. 

all caufes, az he bath hitherto pꝛeſerued hiv matetie esas aie thts 
¢ thislitle Jland from all their malicious attenipts' pope, onete a 

tourer stion fox ant pradifes, and hath deferuedlic chrovne the polir » we 
raityiche of their hame on their owne necks: fo will he n'y th 

Doubt continue bis fatherlic care; Hat his childre n 

Hall be preferucd , ¢ their avucrfaries' contours? a! bey, 
EF ut 

to the fubize s+ 
there in amen⸗ 
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Campronne? ¶ Wut faith Campion: Whatlts this ro bs hers 
— * o pꝛeſent What ayperteineth this to our indiament⸗ 
thefetreafons dle are bere both ſeuerallie and all togither indiaed 
take theiro⸗ of bigh treaſon; and for that that is obiected againſt 
riginali,and vs tue muff anſwer. Let not other mens offentes 
How fromtune : rt ive fhonta 

rotime thep be lata fo ont charge, tat we ſhould anflwer for ofber 
ane beencen: mens faits committed long fince. Donte of ts were 
terpriſed and then but noutces bere in the vniuerſities, md were 
conformd:d: altogither ignozant of thefe matters . What haue 
Spheretozet ine toda wch anie thing that thep did 2 hey that 
———— * wore offendozs, let them anſwer to bhat peucan lap 
maketh this agatnfl them. Foꝛ bs that be here at this infant, 
counterteit pou mutt either fate, Thou Campion diott this thing, 
anſwer · ¶dꝛ thou (taming fome of the other) comunitteat this 

okenle, and ther vpon bing pour profes and witneſ⸗ 
fes, otherwiſe pou hall neuer be able to touch vs. as 

foꝛ thefe afferfions,fox the frength thep bane againt 
US, F twill not eſteeme it worth a penntivorth of ptp- 
pins. And therefore to pour indiament, 

Chis anfiocr fo ſmothlie deliuered, and tolth fach 
coie lokes and proteſtation of action gefked, that all 
the ffanders by gaue perfec notice of the man , both 
of bis nature and diſpoſition, as allo of his prompt 
€ ingenious wit, fo ſhadow an ablolute truth with 
4 chebo of great wiſedome and learning. Foꝛ this be 
kneloright well, that before be came to that place, 
de had wone a maruefllous godlie reportto be fucba 
man as bis like was not to be found, either for Life, 
‘learning, o2 ante ofher qualitie Mat might beantifie 
a mart. So that bp bis fanozers and frends it was 
blowen abiove , that we bad neither doctors, 102 0 
thers that (vere worthie to enter diſputation with 
bint be was fo farre aboue them all, that thep might 
not deaie inith hint. Hereto dw the great titles tic) 
thep adoꝛne Him withall giue credit, faieng thas: 

guid? C ampiano deerat doctrina perito, 

Dottring natus qui penetralefuit: 
Cui fuit in primis ſponſata fctentiacunis, 
Quique puer nulli mente fectndus erat — 

Ingenits iuuenis qui ſedulus imlibit artes, 

Virque videbatur vix habuiffe parem, &c. 

Now being brought vnto a publike trtall, tt Led 
him vpon to argue fometbat of the praife that hao 
bene giuen bin: kherefore tn verie quaint and fa, 
miliar eloquent glofes be od bpon quirks and fine 
deuiſe of ſpeech, thinking as be bad deluded manie 
before, fo at that poefent be might blind the cies of tue 
ffice, ¢ acquite himſelfe of bis hoarible trefons. Wut 
as truth Helweth mot bꝛaue then the goeth bare ¢ 

Ex libel quo- 
dam famofr, 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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had auouched it, and there vnto ſubſcribed, Beſides, felled,¢ ſub ⸗ 
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my ſelle uben * 3 came to, Ryetmes, fa tyem as Ctibed to, and ‘ © 

common amongt them, as the litle catechiſme here pac . 
among ft childzer, the inequalitie of the number con: witnefes ? 
fidcred. Againe, at Kome they were as common knewto be 
like wile in the lenunarie, and among the Engiich/ Moe certeine. 
men in the citiv, for * my ſelfe hadit, and one of 02 * M. A. 
ao2 Allens catechifmes delivered me, with great 

. charge toembzace it as mp chiefe inftraaion. wp 
TO companton that tent with mehad one libetoife; the v 

tek of the witnetics bad fene how common thrp 
incre, and in Ghat reverence and authoritie they e⸗ 
ſteemed them: vet thefe men would with ſhameleſſe 
faces denie it; pea, andif thep might baue bene ſo 
credited, would haue ſworne againſt it. This mar 
nileſt reprofe they would not grant vnto, but Cam: 
pion taketh vpon him to weeſt it according vnto his 
humo. bp anſwering that the boke was not fo ill as 
they toke it for,no2 deſerued anie ſuch indgement of 

20 pretudice. Now he thought he could not be taken 
tardie,but fuppofed bis argument to paſſe vnreprou⸗ 
able ; fo2 that in the new tmpzinting of this boke, Campton ans 
ſuch matters as did moſt ſharplie touch them, tere fweredthis 
abridged, thinking none of the former bokes Mhoul point fabtilie, 
conte to lightABut bere Campton ouerthot bimtelte, Pecaufein the 
for ſo fie an anſwer could not coner fo fonle a ble: the boke the 
mich. Then they had notablp conuicted them of thele chiefe matters 
Matters, vhich with obfinacie thep fill denied,thep aaint them 
came fo the intent of their fecretcomming oner ins {eines were 

30 to this realme, tbich was for the death of bir maiet: ablidged. 
fie, and uerthrew of the Mole realme dbhich Mould 
be by domeſticall rebellion ano forren botftlitie ; the 
{um tibcreof in briefe is thus. This littie Hand, Goo 
bauing ſo Sountifnllfe beſtowed bis bleffings bpon 
it, that ercept tt proue falle within it felfe, no treas 
fon Ghatfocuer can penatleagaintt it, andthe pope 
being hereof berie well perſuaded, by reafon that 
all bis attempts haue pꝛoued of no effect ; be bath 
found ont a meanc, therebp be aſſureth himſelfe to 

4° {ocd of bis defire. Secret rebellion muff be irred 
Here at home among our felues, the arts of the peo⸗ 
ple muff be obdurated again Gon ann their pꝛince; oeterminatiz 
fo that vhen a foren power fhall on a ſudden inuade on how to 

this realme, the fubiects thus ſeduced mutt foine ins t9 —* 
with theſe in armes, and fo ſhall the pope atteine the ue inte i

m 

fum of bis with. And all this muſt be wꝛought by 
certeine locuſts of the popes feminartes mainteins 
cb at Kome¢ Rheimes, arriuing in England, and 
bifperfing themfelues into fach places, there thep Their owne naked, and decetpt fineſt then be ts cunninglie flo⸗ 50 thinke themfclnes to be farett , fome in one place, coatetion 

riſhed; euen fo the pore habit of the one difcoucrea 
fbe proud bart of the other, and confounted bis bold⸗ 
nede with bir facred bꝛightneſſe, gining all men to 
bnderſtand, that eritac vincit omnia . And bicauſe 

Campion would haus made {uch a cunning conuet 
ance of te matter, as though it neither might o2 
could attaint him oꝛ ante of Gemsit was glacn bint 
to vnderſtand, that hep would not alone touch him 
in the fequele of the former caufes, but them alt, and 

Dortor han: be that Hhaught himſelle the clerett. Caherebpon do 
bers an?ypoc: 162 Sanders and dodoꝛ Bꝛiftow , thetr traitorous 
to ri Loms writings in dekenſe of the popes bull exhibited as 
— mere gaint hir maiellie, were read vnto chem, bow chey 
others asyer- DO) alloted it, and allo the rebellion in the norch. Ate 
fn moſt tr: ite: derwards tf was mantfefflic prmued to cheir faces, 
roudp thep de⸗ that Yeiftows boke in allsiwarice thereof, named fended the . te- 2; j a f bellionagats, tt bis Motiues, twas efpecialite commanded to be vſed 
bir matetie,  Bnongell them both at Wome and at Khetmes, eue⸗ 

rie one being exprellie charged not to be without 
one of thefe bakes, 

This withopen mouths thep altegither denied, 
Cheprented 4 ‘ome that hep had neucr ſeene it, and Come that ibep 
haga of. t \ouer beardof anie ſuch cammandement: bhen as, 
lows badcon: 3 99! hart one of their obne feiotecs bad auoucheo 

and fonte in another; and difgutfing themfelues like bow thep bee 
gentlemen, ſeruingmen, 02 Ghat apparel thep map —— 
ſind metelſt fox them, haue acceſſe to manie and thep come into 
fundgte places, there hauing reconciled fome, their England. 
frends mnt liketuife be of the fame fampe.and fo, 
fthat from father to fon, bufband and wife, kinſman 
and acquatntance, anumber are feauced ¢ brought 
into thei deteffablenealings, Foꝛ, afterthephaue 
Gotten anie litle ground within them to baila bpon, 

° then de thep late onto them, abat a gencralt blondie 
date ts toward England, that the pope and other fore 
ren p2inces haue fullte deterniined fo ouerrun the 
realmes;then better it tere for pou (faie thep)fopaly ~ 
pour felues willinglie, than to fee fo hoeribie # Ty 
ſlaughter, bat) of pour princede, andail that dare 
pꝛeſume to fake hir part, Pour felues, pea and pore 

- Tends Hall abide the fame hard fudgement , ercept 
pou toine wich bs inthis acion. Thus through tere 
ritieng, and a thouſand traitozous fetches thep bauer; 
one ſriend bringeth another , and one biniman anos tut] over. So that, as thep them(elues twill make 
their boat, in ſhort time thep doubt notte baue the 
moi part of all Cagland : pea ano farther thep pres 
tunic, tat bir maiellie thinking hir leife in mow 

fafotig, 

The generat 
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“fafetie, (all ther be foned of all beguiled s decetued. 
mcos Thele are the men that make themfclucs fo found 
thett and fubftantiall, that they areas true ſubie as to bie 

coming Oe maicttie,as the bett of bs. Pea, ſaith Campton, ne» 
|} Gastor the ver hall pou proue this, that we came ouer eitber 

} Gafegard of for this intent o2pucpate ; but onelie for the ſauing 

f fonics. of faules,ubteh mere loue and conſcience compelled 
bs tod, for that ive did pittie the mifcrable eftate 
of out countrie. But there are pour profes (falth 
be) thefe are but quirkes by the waie, our lines J 

perceive ſtandech bpon points of rhetorike, you haue 

ſhhewen bs the antecedent, now let os haue the Erzo. 
With this continnall courfe of boldneſſe and impu⸗ 

; - dencie, Campion and bis fellowes would grant no⸗ 

if - thing, but tiiflie denied euerie cauſe: and Campion 

oe be tobe it for a cudome to waeſt euerie thing as 
7 behad pleaſed him, fateng: that the-turie twere not men 

‘poother tet, Jearmted, and therfore cauſes of contcience ought not 
| shefesoopos, tobe committed to them, neither toas that barre aps 

. pointed to define on cauſes of conſcience: therfore, 
all that pou do (faith he) is but to bꝛing bs in odium 

4* 
ba ° 
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! ioe © With the fare. After this order be deluded the peo» 
it, | Seo ple, appealing fill fo the deuoutneſſe of bis confct 
a, ence :bicante be ſaw the matter bzonght to the be: 
» | on, Pieputh that woulogenerallie conuta them all, for 
ty JB the witneſſes were produced and ſworne, Warts com 

ths | feſſion and their owne wzitings befoze them, fo that 

| fettebercan 

1 No tot of miaieffie anb ouerthow of this realme was through: 

thep would remoue them front thelr ogdinarie illu 

| @Gherdepolitis George Cliot,oncof the oꝛdinarie peomen of bir 30 
#G.Eliot, maiefies chamber, byon bis oth gaue fosth in cuts 

dence as followeth.Ahat be, liuing bere in Crigland 
among certeine of that fect, fell in acquaintance 
with one Paine a prelk ; eho gaue him to vnder⸗ 
fand of a horrible treafon intended againt bir ma⸗ 

ieltie ann the Mate, hich be did erpect ſhortlie to 
bappen, the o2der bow ¢ after ahat manner in becefe 
fotos. That there thould be leuieda certeine com: 
panie of armed men, vchich ona {udder Mould enter: 
peifeamof monſtruous attempt: acerteine conv 40 
panie.of thefe armed men (ould be prepared againtt 
bir maieffie,as manie againf mp L.ofL.as manie 
gaint mp L. T.as manie againſt S. F. W. and of 
uerfe other, choſe names he doth not well reniem: 
ber. he deaths of thele noble perfonages ſhould be 
prefentlte folfificd, and bit maieſtie vſed in ſuch fort, 

J as modeſtie noz dutie will not faffer a ſubiect to re⸗ 
bearle: but this Mould be the generall crie euerie 
fe Bearing the there, Nuene Parie,quene Marie.3t was allo ap» 

Bras pointed ann agreed bpon tho thould baue this man 5° 
ot honours rome, and eho chould bane that office, e 

vuerie thing twas determined, there wanted nothing 
bot the comming ouer of (ach preeſts and others,as 
were lang loked for. Vpon this report, this aſorena⸗ 
med George Eliot toke occafion fo queſtion with 
this. Paine, bow they could find in their hearts to 
attempt an act of fo great and horrible crucltie, cons 
fivering how bigh anoffenfe tt thould be to God, ber 

— ** fide great dangers might ariſe therebp . Wereto 
ioneng anz  20aine made antler, that the killing bit maieſtie 6o 
{wer sofencs Wwas no offenfe to Dod, no2 the vttermoſt crueltic 
Fietruc ſub⸗ they could vſe to bir, 02 anie that tobe bic part, bat 
ite reue> that thep might as latwfullicdo it as to a bꝛute beat; 

renceof the and himlelle would be one of the foxmoft in execu⸗ 
een.·ting ot this villanous and moff traitoꝛous action, 

Byp this pou may percetue,that the. death of hir 

A moſt traito⸗ 

oꝓe tee agreed vpon, and fuilte determined· there wãn⸗ 
6 not, ted nothing but oportunitic, for pzeeſts both ther 

(as he dailte and after came ouer continuallie to farther tf, fo 
_ Bevty) prevent muchas in themlaie. To the ſaid cite bid A. a. 

their put= ‘Htter moſt odious matter , the reading tbereof 
— {would make ante true Engliſh bart quake ¢ treme 

bic; and to wite it, Gbat lotall fubied is able to as 
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Queene Eliſabeth. 

ofthe Jeſuites: te do as it were forfake the world, 

- gant to get the ſheepe info the fol vhich hathlong 

wie 
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bide 2And therefore as deriued from fhe dinell to bis 
Dearlings we omit the fame; counting it moze lol 
altie to lull ſuch deuiſes and confultations allape, 
thai to publith them to the world in blacise ¢ white : 
bue reuerence to the princtpall obieas alwaies ree 
ferued. All which abbominable fuffe, circumifances 
of times,places,perfons and other particulars dulie 
pondered, giue eufoent demonftration that aftec: 
tion thefe fellotocs atford their latvfnil queeite and 
countrte : well is he that can (imagine moft againſt 
bit maieſtie, and highlie is he eſteemed that beareth 
the moft traitozotis hart to hir. Bet Campion and Campton nog 
the reff of bis fellowes they plead ignozance in all Hts fellowes 
thete caufes, thepbolitcr bp one another with large Vn che to 
proteftations, ratling woꝛds, and (ubtill ſurmiſes: pot Al i 
affirming that thep were not {ent bither for ante {uch vſe dole ſpce⸗ 
intent;abicisas vntrue, as we know it for truth, bes, wherebp 
that the Lord God liueth in heauen. fin beg 

Fo2this x F amableto (aie mp lelfe, that at di qere difcos 
uerſe other times, it tuas hbifperedamong thensin uered. 
the feminarie : that ſhortlie there Gould be preetis “M A. 
appointed for England, to win the people againg the 
appointed tine, thenas a great armie ſhould be 
readie to toine with them: and Campion, tho was 
then at Praga in Bohemia, he was (poken of as 
mong them all, to be a rare and fingular fellow, 
and therefore generallic was taken fo2 a meet man 
tobe fent about ſuch a meflage, fo that thep fudged 
that be thould be fent for to be a chiefe man in this 
matter. Tell (fats Campion) it may be they bad campton co⸗ 
fuch an opinion of nie, abichin mp felfe J find not uereth their 
tobe deſerued; ann it map be that J was apointen Tatoos ine 
to. be fent into Cngland,according as thote other tye fauingot 
pꝛeeſts tere, for the fauing of fonles anv benefit of sonies. 
mp countrie:mut it follow then that toe arefentfo  _ 
pꝛactiſe the neath of the queene, and to ſeke the ruine 
of our countrie 2 Alaz, this is a hard caſe, and des ~ 
fice pou of the iurie to marke it, for thefe are but * 
ſhadowes without anie ſubſfance. This pou are to A holie kind 
note, that we ſchich enter into that Bleſſed ſocietie Me me — 

notte 

vowing our felucs te chaſtitie and ſinceritie of cons 
{cience, fo obete our ſuperiours, and to be readie fo 
go thither thep (gall appoint vs. Sf thep fend bs ta 
the Jndies,o2 to anie (uch places, vhere the people 
baue not the true catbolibe fatth ; ine are bonnd by 
dutie in confctence to go vhither they appoint bs, 
And hall if then be fain that twecome for the deſtru⸗ 
ction of the prince and countrie, bere we fettle our 
felnes 2 Alasthat were a bard cafe, for cheifttan cha: 
ritie fillet) bs to comfort one another, and if we 

Note here ths 
perfect image 
of hypocriſie. 

run affrate, And fiben toe heare confecſion, we oo ‘ 
Mot perfuade them to ante difobedfence; for that ts 
Aagaint the nature of confeflton : God forbio that 
Wwe ſhould once thinke anie fuch thing. 
Behold the ſubtill ſhiſts that be found ont fill. fo 

flis vnto, pea though the manifeſt atfpzofe laie bee 
fore fhem,pet would be find fome cauill 02 ofber ; fox 
not onelie the euidence of their general determina⸗ 
tion beyond the feas was ſhewed them, but allo the 
traitorous articles tere there read brite them, Gbich yen mani⸗ 
Zohn Bart had. copied out for doctoꝛ Allen (concers te profes of. 
ning the preceding of thefe trattozcus canfes, and their treafons ; ; were laid b fo2 thi he went purpoſelie to Rome to confer with Foc tne: 

the pope about) and fubfcribed vnto, that they were chey woninin 
certeine and true, as allo their owne confeſſions and no wiſe grant 
writings were latd open before them, apwuing their guilt: 
them notablie guiltie of the matters afoxefato, and neue. 
pet tn their lieng pamyblets {cattered bere ¢ there in 
furdgp bands, toep haue faces of braſſe to repost, that 

Infidia fantlos implicuere vires, j 
dharles Sled, tho ſometime ferucd matter doctor 

Morton in Kome, in whole houſe there was manic 
BD iT 10 a1 71. f, matters 
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? matters determined, both by doctor Alten then be 
came fo Wome, and otuers other Doctors ltuing there 
in the citte,as alfo diuerſe of the feminarie : be likes 
Wile vnderſtod of the prouiſion for the great daic, 
that it teas gencrallie fpoken of among the Eng 
lif}men : and to be moze cerfeine be kept tournall - 
oꝛ boke of thetr dailie dealings, noting ‘the date, 
tine, place, and perfons prefent at their fecret confee 
rences, and verie much matter bath he tuffified as - 
gaint them, One Cradockea merchant, oben be 
twas in Rome, he vnderſtod the aforefaid determi: 
nation, and how that doctoꝛ Shelleie the Cnglith prt 
02, tho isa knightof the Khodes, for that be ſome⸗ 
frhat ſpake again fach crueltie to be bled to bis nae 
tive countrie, twas fomekbat mifliked of himſelſe, 
and bad almoft bene turnedout of bis office. And 
this aforefatd Cradocke being in peiſon there fo2 the 
{pace of tiventie moneths and moze: it was fatd to 
bim, that be might account himſelfe bleſſed of Cod 
that he twas there, bicaule he ſhould not fee the grie⸗ 

Confiver eue⸗ uons ruine of bis nafiue countrie, Ie that hath but 
hematter and halfe an ete map fe how thefe matters concozd and 
pre thereon. Agree togither, and noting euerie thing as it lieth, 
copdandagre map plainelie fe thetr bozrible and traitozous dev 
togither. uiſes. 
ek * And farther , there was alittle boke in Latine, 

Mbe 

Queene Elifabeth. 
contrarie : if he would neuertheleſſe faithfullte-o 
beie bir2 Db them! thep mult not fo depelieenteri = 
tobis confcience , that barre twas nota barre to des —— 
fine on cauſes of conſcience: that queſtion touched 
bis conſcience, wherefore be flatlie ſaid be might not : i ; i re } 
anſwer it. spo, no, he knew full tell that the trai 
tozous affatres he caine abcut would not allot hin 
ſuch a direct anflver as thep bad loked fox , and glad⸗ 
lie would haue bad, that of a Saule they might baue — 

10 made bima Paule. Wherefore bis fecret and guile⸗ —* 
full behauiour made perfect appeerance of his wic⸗ 
kedintent , abich he ſhadowed vnder the counters 
feit cloke of fauing ſoules and teconctling bis coun 
triemen to the catholike faith, onder the fluet bait 
of the antiable title of the focietie of Jeſus, to thich 
o2der hantng bequeathed himſelfe (and become a res 
folute and obffinate botaric) he thirtten after'the ~~ 
kingdome of beanen;if toe mate belceue their owne 

Nominis inde tui fantto denotus Ieſu 
Mle fodalitio celica regna fitit. 

Were it ca not be greatlic amitfe,fo rehearfe bre Che caule 

An. Dom. igdi. 
an) 
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oreport concerning Campton, of tthome they ſaie 

to pou the caufe thp this pope bath tolerated the whr pephet : 
former bull, feing this fophitttcall bind of antuvers Yat) toleraten ; spent f 
ing grew chiellie thereby. When ante of theſe fecret bul ofging 
meflengers ſhould be fent about their holie fathers Quintus. 

thich they themfelues brought oucr with them, it determination here in Cngland,fo reconcile, heine, — 
mee ul was there openlie read vnto them: fherinwascers · ¶ ¶ tin bir maielties {ubiedts to their diuclithintent: 
fnftrucion, teine rules and o2ders prefcribed, how they ſhould _—if {uch mifaduenture ſhouid baypen to them, that 
how to an= ¶ bebaue themfelues here in Cngland , and how if 3° thetr lecret delings came to the eares of (alice, then 9 
fer to * thep were demanded of ante thing, they ſhould they fell into the Danger of law. Wherfme totanowe = ~~ 
— make anſwer inatredlie:02 to take the word it felfe, their fubtiltie,and to profecnte the effect ofthetemeh 

according as it is mentioned in the boke, they mut 
anſwer sophiftice, thereby is meant as thus. Ff thep 
be evamined as concerning their allegtance to bir 
maieſtie, thep will make their anſwer affer this 

_ maner; She ts our latofull ſouereigne ladie ¢ quene, 
and we obeie bir. But then obiea bnto them; Will 
pou obcie bir , not withſtanding the popes exrommu⸗ 

fage,the pope thought gwd to harten them bp this foe 
pitticall addition. Foꝛ tell we know, € themfelues 
likewiſe are not ignorant thereof , that being exa⸗ 

_ Inined , if thep Thould denie the quenes maiefiie to 
be their ſupreme princeſſe and gouernelſe th all cau⸗ 
fes: then they fell tito condemnation bp hir lawes. 
Againe; if thep dented the authoritie of the popesas 

nication , 02 anie thing that he commandeth to the 4° of force thep mal neds do, if thep twill efteme 
Com their contrarie 2 Then wilt hep anfiwer ; Wie defire pon 
dutie is a not to charge our confciences , and that pou would 
weightie bur⸗ not enter fo decpe into our con{ciences, we truſt the 
aint, pope will nof command bs anie thing againit hir: 
andtherefore #4 Hundzed (uch like Neeucleffe anfiwers they make, 
they abide in neuer agreeing to anie cerfeintic, but holding the 
thetrobitina: pope in moze reverence than thep do bir maieffie. 
rte bund FFo2this confiveration thep carrie wich them, that 
— it bp their ſhew of humilitie a their deutfed order of 

craffie anfwering , thep might moue our magi: 50 our Engliſh doctoꝛs and others , both at Rome nd mae 
firats to haue a god opinfon of them; ¢ not todeale 
fo ſtrictlie as lat and their deſeruing doth worthi⸗ 
lie merit : then thep might with leffe fafped go a 
bont thetr holie fathers buſineſſe; in that thetr fophte 
fficall anſwers couered fo foule an abuſe. And ther 
fo manie as come after them, purpofelie fent ae 
bout the fame affaires, (eing their paſſage made be: 
fore them, and being ſcholed after the fame maner : 
thep might withdraw the hearts of a number of bir 
maiefiies (ubieds , bp ſuch meanes as is before 
largelie expreſſed; (6 that deſtruction Mould come 
bpon bs, before we had difcouered their trecherous 
dealings. Wut Ood be thanked, ag all thefr dentic., 
haue had their deſerued ſucceſſe, this ſoxhiſticall or⸗ 
der bath fpedaltke with them for compante: and this 
let them fullie affure themfelues, that that meanes 
ſoeuer thep ſeeke againf their princeſſe and coun: 
trie, od twill retward them after thetr obone pea 
lings, 

Campion tis 29 Campton himlelle the former queftfons were 
oconeanfwer put fozthat the barre : and this anfwer he made to 
asconcerning them. Shets my latofull fouercigne ladie ¢ queene, 
bis allegiance any J do obeie bir. But aben be was demanded,als 

fie. male? ‘though the pope Did expzeffclie command bim the 

themfelnes god ſubiects, and manifelt a dutifull aw 
obedient heart to bir maiettie:then they breake their 
vow made fo the pope , and fo fall into bis cure and 

' condemnation likewife ; fo that his is certeinlie 
aypointed them, fo cleaue faithtullie to the one, and 
btterlie to forſake the other, 3804 

Bet that thep might haue as much fanowvand. oor Engli® 
friendthip , as the fartherance of ſuch a cauſe requis docozs cons. 
red; this hard claufe (being well (canted of diuerſe fering’ a 

‘ound ont the 
meanefo2 thi 
toleration. 

at Khetmes) was thorough carnesf ſute deliuered 
to diuerſe of the cardinals, the laieng their heads 
togither, and chzꝛoughlie fearching the bottome of e⸗ 
uerie doubt ¢ a folevation ſoꝛ that firic point was 
found out, chic) was ordeined as pou haue heard 
before. Then in all the haf the pope as gluen ko vn⸗ 
Derftand thereof, tho refpeding that might be ſor 
bis benefit, and chat might farnetobisoifcommo 
ditie, authoriſed them this former toleration, chich 

5 (Cod be thanked) carried as lender frength as the 
reff of bis peadites bath Done. Vet all his being ~~: 3 
knowne fobs , Camp/or bis fellowes will gran 
no knowledge, but pleade fill their deuont come 
fciences. Another of their owne bokes was allo - : 
there read biito them, therein was other orders pres voke how to 
{cribed them, how they thould handle a nobleman, bandie ail mas 

; ae 

St orw 

i owas hd 

' how agentleman , and how a poze man : trhich be — 
ing openlie read before them, gaue all there preſent — 
to vnderſtand, bow aſſuredlie they bad —— —* mere > 
courte for ther treaſon. A number of inuincible > 
zofs palling againſt them, they came atlatftothe 

point of their comming ouer;how ſuddenlie how bas 
ſtilie, x all tho;ongha generall aypointment. Campte Campion fent 
on, be had Haid along time at Pꝛaga in bohemia, foz fromp3ae 

and 

Hi 
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gstogoith andon a ſudden be was haſtilte (ent for to Meme; by 
other pres his owne confellian be knew not ubercfore, but the 

meflage was in ſuch bak , that be muſt come thither 
wuith all ſped. manao diced 

J AWhen be came to Rome, be ſtaied there but fiue 
* daies: in vhich time, receiuing the ſumme of their 

charge from the pope, as is their vſuall pont, and 
their father: grnerall deliuering them vhat be hath 

= imeffice: he was diſpatched from thenfe with other 
pꝛeelts, tho had thete z-iaticran from the popes trear 

lurie and were all efpectaltie appointed, for Gngy 
Mhepriets land; Thele preits were fent (as all other are) about 
are there one⸗ fhechafecante, for that none come from thenfe bnt 
e mainteined onelie for that purpoſe. The eſtate of the cauſe before 
e erpredeD,it isto manitei, that Campion ano bis 
come from  fclidives are guiltie ofithe matters obiected againũ 
thenfe, bat a⸗ thens:Jfo2 this pou ate to remember,that none mutt 
bout ged fiaie there without thep will be préfts;aben they res 
— — ceiue their preeſthod,they enter into their oth; abich 
altogither gil- och ronteineth the ſumme of the treaſon; fo that all 
tie, 

about the erecution of the treafon, in that none but 
they that ate eſpeciallie fent,can haue thet x ratseum 
of the popesand them be lending them, the cafeis to 
euidenttt Ee, Tee 

Aet not a light iudgement pate ouer a mat fer. of 
ſo great reſpeg let the popes intent of kceping them 
there be conſidered, the great malice and ſpite that 
de beareth hic maieſtie and the velme, and then their 

Queene Elifabeth. 

vchich come from thenſe (hauing takemthatoth)\come 
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faie, that fuch a one hath anonched before certeine fac 
tices, that be fed fuch and fuch words Co him; abere 
isthe man, Wwe are not to crevit a written paper, 
tbat knot Wwe ifit be trueo2no 2 Let bs beare him 
felfe fate fo; and then we will beleeue if. See what a Traitors wits 
number of thitts be bad cõtinuallie to waſt the time, "eter belerue 
andall to no pupofe . The mans owne confefiion ——— 
was there, therto himſelfe bad ſubſcribed and ſoure touch them⸗ 
or fine ſuſtices (et their hands to it for the certeintie ſeiues. 

ro thereof; yet this was not ſutſicient to anſwer them 
Nobert Johnſon be was likewiſe at Auinion 
in France,from tehente be came alfo in verle great Mobert gohn⸗ 
hat, vpon the report be had heard of prictts that ethan 
were appointed for England. Now there ts ano Buintonin 
ther thing tobe confldercd, that thefe mens Letlen Frauce. 
here they were, by their owne confeliton thevanute nee 
not depart from thenfe without thep be ayointed-by — 66+ nics 
their fupertozs , then it ts eafie to be anfwered ; that roy 
thepcame by their ſuperiors apointment at this. pres J 

20 fent:and as the generall determination was/ſo thep 
came all fozone cauſe ¢ intent, Edward Kithton,he ward 
being bere-in Gngland, wrote aletter to 1tchavofon Riſhtons eta 
Apziell, and cho is liketwife condemned amongetf terto wi: 
them; hich letter twas there opentie read to bis face, chordion ong 
‘How there were foure goloinuthsof bis occupation — 
latelie come ouer, tho inded tere prieſts, and boty : 
all things tent ſucceſſiuelie forwards. and Campi: Campions 
on being inthe Lower weote a letter vnto Polond letter tomata 
likewiſe, cherein he gaue him to vnderſtand that he fet Pownd 

othferrecutebisrommandements; all thelelatn tes 30 was verie ſorte, that tough bis fraſlltie he had bes in the Tower. 
gither difcoucreth the depth of their trecherie. But 

Gainpion:? > Thataninereth matter Canpionto this hecon⸗ 
granteth, he"? CeGeth that he was quietlie ſetled at Pꝛaga and lite 
came asthe ~ tlercrpedten ante {uch haſtie fending fay: befive that, 
Vibtorecon, briventio Rome with great (peo ptarrieng there 
cileetpine: volonger than finedates,as is befoꝛe expzeſſed, and 
bat he witnot Wak he recetued hisx-zatsenm of the pope; chen as he, 
allowthathe was dilpatched thenfe with other preits, purpafelie, 
cemefor anit aypointen for Gngtand and that he cane no athere 

the: benefit. of. fontes as he Mill termed it·a byt he. 
would not grant that became forante treaſon · 
So that tofeouce bir matefties (ubieds, tapers 
fuade them from their duetio and. obedience, and to. 
ipine themfelues in (ach (ort , as thelr, painceffe and, 
conntviomnt benetiroten, thereby + this is notreas 
fon tn bis opinfonAzotobett, Campion and bis. fel 

baovwes pleaded tgnozanceffill, thep ſaw and, would 
James Wot: vot (ey they were ocxatilieldoled ; James Bolſ⸗ 

wiſe than they did; noz foꝛ anieotherintent.than fox 40 fue, 

Inzaien thole, at choſe houſes be had bene fo freerias 
lie inferteined; therefore he aſked God hartiie fore so ·· 
giueneſſe, and them all vhome he had fo highlie of⸗ nog 
fended. But (aith be) as for the chiefe matter that Canpfon! = 
is as pet vnreuealed, and come racke conte rope ier 249 teColte’ uer fhall that be pifcoucted. A number of matters 1° Siete 
moze Were brought again€ them, tbich to rehearſe 
would requires farre moze large difcourfe-: but to 
be breele, in the end, this twas the fall and certeing is 

$< hat thele men, vhen they were bepyond-the 
ſeas: the general agreement and octerminationas 

mongeffthem , tas to worlie the death of our mee 
gratiousprinceſſe, to deſtroie bir Dominton, anata 
ered ſuch as pleated, them then. this. aforefain, dai 
thonld take etleg. And that. thefr comming ouen wasto ſeduce bir louing fubieds, to win theinobes 

hearts from bir, fo that they chould be in.aveas 
fle. fa loine toith a foxen polver,and fo thep.thonla 

liketwife. be Deffroters of thetr princetie. and.cours 
ane, bis ba- graue he was at llna in Polonia, and ashegons 5° trie. And that in che meane vhſſe hep thomtclues 
cS Fostonifudelfesbe bnderftmd that there, was preks 

SDbE be heccn aipoiaten foo:Gngland: opon ebich, report he came, 
x emen one In the Wo 

baled fang an eneftepsbe fame Before cette ut, 
© SholoetsD gg, chat thers was (uch matter towards in Cage 
"2" oS" bandas bath bene before exprelfed + and. Gere vvon 
he ſoaught to haue Mone bim 5 tfbis purpofe could 

nj nner Dao taken eifec; Gampiorfeing this t un ſome⸗ 

°* fought to.accompli bir maieſtles beath,fomushag, ores 
Shemetaien: dD ate) io ad ogA NOTs01 we 

chis tas nranffeftlie, prmued: by berielargemm, ©* ’ Bs ee 8 
ample evidence, credible witneſſes and their owee 
conleſſions and weitings: abereon che iurie, hantug, 
woiſelte and viferectlie. pondered and ſearched and 
leene into the depth of euerie cauſe worthllie ann dee 
ferucdliegaue them bp all gulitie of the:treatons, 
thereof thep were indicted and-arreiqned:., Wich. 

aug 

sinalgn D that togouch theqnicke metbat inécnth Ke Al(cours: 60. being done, after a godlie and.camfortable crbostas. 
ved che doalingsof theavalts,be saketh bypn.binto; 
——— ies 

Qrebheys 2) ad ote nailid jon ORE sd pHi? 
Campion fre- ane faith, that il Balgraue did beare.(uch news 
quentethhis that there were paplits oppetnten for, England thie: 
atcattomen — jaraute,» Fueng 
anfiocring.  LepoassAbe tat fo be ctppiten,fexalbeit be heave fadh, 

— — fe (AH at i i EOE: 
ngland⸗ and he hath. not peake Englich pery, 

tnt si sit poner HB vnawares,vhich — OME Or 
Goxina te veto He gnar fo —— 
ture ipeake be bua wech aot Mbaty: And Were pou 
pric : 

on, perſuading them patientlte.to fuffer and abing, 
death foz them apointed; a to be heartilie ſorie 

fop theit greeuous and hainous offentes, the fentence, 
of death was pronounced on therm sthat-thep chouid aentinde dt 
depart to the, places from tbe: nſe thep cantes and: death lived aA 
from thenſe to be bratone on hardles to the place of; ccd againtt 
erecution there thep ſhould he hanged fill chey were Campton anp 
balfe nea : then to be cut dotwne; thete patuite neers PS conte 
hers fo be ent oſt and their entratles taken forth,ana- — 
to be buried in the.fire before cheir eles ;then their 
heads ta-be cutoff; thetr bodies parted into foure; 
quarters to be diſpoſed at bir maieffies pleatarey, 
and the ord God to receiue theſr foules to his mere: 
cic, After wards they were conueied from thenſe 

Mmmmmm.ij. bit 
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{with botes to a place of landing for them appointed, 
from vhenſe thep were conducted to the Lower of 
London, divers of them gtuing forth ſundrie lewo 
and diſhoneſt {perches :as Thomas Coteham, ſeeing 
fo manie people to behold them, deſtred that fire aro 
batmifone might fall from beauen , to deftrote both 
the citie and all that were in it: with diuerſe other 
Wicked words, thich for modeffies fake J omtt bere 
torebearle , defiring Ood in mercie to giue men 
better grace. 

Mn the next date, being tueſdaie and the one 
and tiventith daie of ouember, there was brought 
to the ſaid bigh barre thefe perfons following; John 
Wart, Thomas Ford, Wiliam Filbie , Laurence 
Kichardſon, John Shert, Alerander Weian , and 

A verie holie John Collington. Alerander Bꝛian, be bad ſhauen 

thing, bat bes his crowne himſelle; made him acroſſe of a pece 

* meet = of atrencher, tbhich be held in bis hand opentte ¢ prate 
His deuotion. oy to: abich chen he was rebuked for, he boldlie ano 

goutlie made anſwer; that bis crowne was of his 

owne having, and be had god hope to do tt againe. 

mtg! © In beefe, thep were all indicted on the felfe fame 

treafons as thep were the date before; and John 

Warts traitorous fermon Khich) he made at Rhems 
againt bir mateftte auouched to bis face, theft owne 
weitings andconfefitons with ſubſtantiall witnelſe 

pꝛoduced againſt them , fo that they were found gil 

“ fieofthetr treafons, as the other tere before them, 
_ercept Zohn Collington, be was quit of the foymer 
bightreafon bp the Jurie. 

Erccutionof mund Campton Jeluit, Kalle Shertin , ¢ Alerans 

Campion, der Watan ſeminarie priefts, being condemned foz 
ork, High treaton againf bic matetties mott rotau pers 

. ..-, fait, ag alfo for traitorous pzactiſes, touching the ſub⸗ 

uer ũon of the true ¢ bndoubted religfon Here mains, 

teined, with the biter rnine and ouerthrow of this 
realmeof Cngland , were dꝛawne from the Lower 
of Wondon on hurdles, to the place of: erecution ape 

pointed, garded twith fuch a fufficient compante 

as might expzeſſe the honor of tuffice the larger in 

fhat bebalfe. Weing come to the place of execution 

fibeteviverte of hir maietties honozable councen; 
with manic honozable perfonages , and gentlemen 

oF woeſhtp and gad account , belive a multitude of 
people not here’ (bbe remembred attended’ there 
comming ; Edmund Campton was firl bꝛoug 

vp into the cart , where after the great rumor of 18 

manie people fometbat appealed, he fpake thus, 
OSU JF irfe be began (the people then'pietent erpet © 50. 

Campionin fing his confettion) with a pate o2 tio in Latine 
a — fen immediatlie after be fel into Englith inh 
frultet) oe mmanee. Yam bere beought as a (pedacte befne 
nocencie, Se face of God, of angelles , and of mer; ſatiſtieng 

my felfe to-die as becommeth a true chriſflan e car 
tholike man. A fo. the treafons that hauebeene lato 
fo my tharge,and Jam come bere to {efter for: F be 
fire pon all fo beare witneſſe with me, that thercof J 
am altogither innocent’. Theredpon‘anfiver’ toas’ 
made to Him by one of the councell', tat he might amb pitifith fs 
not feme fo denie fh obtections againt him hauing 
bene proucd fo maniſfeſtlie to bis face, both bp fur’ 
cient Wifrielle and entdence. Well Mp 162 (quoth! 
he) Fam acatholike maw, and a prieff, in that faith’ 
haue Bltucd hitherto, and in that faith J ow intend 
to die; and if ponefteeme my religion freaton , then 
of force J mutt grant bnto you, as for ante other” 

- trenton 4 will not confent vnto. Then was he na 
“ged as concerning bis traitozons and hainous of⸗ 
fenſe to the queenes moff erceflent maieſtie Taherer 
tobe anſwered; Spe is my latofall peinceffe and 
queene There fomtbat he drew in his words to him⸗ 
felfe,aberebp was gathered, that fomiabat he would 

paue gladlie (poben : but the great timiditie ano 
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vnſtable opinion of bis confcience, vcherein he was 39 
all the time even to the death, would not {utter bins ; 

to vtter it, ) . — 
Here is with iudgement a deepe point and high Campion no⸗ 

matter to be confivered , that this man alwaies Df. tedtobe verie 
redting the courte of bis life toa bainegloxtous ima⸗ vein 
gination , and alwaies couctous to make bimfelfe 
famous ; at this inftant made a perfcst diſcouerie of * 
bimfclfe. For being fomethat iearned, all matters Campion 
ahatfoener (as poubane beard befme) be bare a⸗ de 
{wate with a matefficall countenance , the viſor of 
vanitie aptlie fitting the face of onelie bppocrifie; 
tbat was found be would make fopbitticall , that 
twas the infallible truth of it felfe be would carrie 
in bisotone concefpt, and delude thepcople Witha 
pleafant quirbe,o2 fome {ach Huffeonlietopurdafe | as 
bim credit and affeaton. And he was not to learne⸗ { 

to ſet acoꝛagious countenance on euerie fac) flight 
reafon, vchereby he peruerted mante,deceiued moze, 

36 md was thought ſuch a champion, as the pope neuer 
had the lite, But now behold the man, thom neither 
racke nor rope ſhould alter, vhoſe fatth was ſuch as 
he boaſted tnuincible: fears bad caught bold on this 
brane boaffer and terro2 entred bis thoughts, theres 
bp twas difcouered bis impudent diſſimulations. 
ow let it with patience be moueda little , that the 
outward proteftations of this man bzged fome there 
prefeitt to feares , not entring into concetpt of bis 
inward hypocriſie to make a plaufible definition of 

BY. os this petillous decefuer , not bp coniedute, but bp 

oO} ‘Qn frtoaie being the fir of December, Ed⸗ 7 profe it tall be thus anflvered. " HE.T9CB 

Edmund Campion, as it is by menof futiel 3 kurther det 
entcredit reported, at tbat tine be (pent bis ſtudie cription of 
here in England both in the hofpitall, adalat the Comand 
vntuerſitie of Oxfoꝛd was altvates addicted toa T * 
maruellous fappote in bimfclfe of tipe iuddement 
prompt audacifte, and cunning:conuctance NBS 9? s¢ 28 
fcholepoitits: therethooughbe fell into a pꝛaoud annn 
vaineglorious iudgenient /practiſing to be eloquen 
in hhraſe , and ſo ſine tn bis quirks and fantaſticall ia 
coniecures, that the iqnozant be won by bis {math 
deutfes; fome other affecting bis pleafant imagina⸗ 
tions’ he tharmed with lubtiltie and choked with fo. 
phiffrie. The learned, vho bebeld bts pzactiſes ano 
peremptorie oꝛder of life, pitieng bis follie, and wi⸗ 
ching him a moze Fated determination , lothed Hts 
maners; pet loved the man, bicaule chꝛiſtian dart 
fie willed them fotodo, Pow this gloxious Haw 
bauing bp bis libels made himlelle famous, and bd. eo. 
det Hyetv and ſupoſe of great learning (though te 0° 
dey being approved, found verte imple to che ſpee· — 
ches giuen of him) fubdued manic to attec hum ve⸗ ——— 
rie much then be was taken be knew it ad hinn 
Hyon not ts lote the credit openlie he dad vone tr ··⸗ 
elite ichetecdie ih bis fomnet-rivicalous mamer, © 
both in p2rfort;-at his arreignment, yea and at his Campions 
pica rth rer no pape vin na TO 
fouilnette of bis teeatons viemiched euerie wales) creit ye ban 
Pow ida ¥, WS ont Chali nation is both loutig sone in 

niante feritig ihe gicts o God ſo twell Engiand. 
belkobed bit the man, and by him awlied to great 
abtile, chrough naturan kindnene tomoned hts eae; 
wilhing be had not fallen into ſo trattorous acante, 

haindus vottenſes aqainw the queenes maichicepid 9 o's 
(mptidentlie' he Tl sented; femiing fo biter words SS 
on the beWalte Hf otie Michardton;one lkewiſe ote 
contcmaenfiaities taking onbiveontfentemat 
if was OE he Wich hath bin proued to the contra⸗ 
rit} tor hat tits knownẽ Holy this ichardlon is He, 
Hho diſtributed Campions (ibels and bokzes abrode: 
anid bert ‘he Was putt his oth vchether it was he or 
nid; be refuſes to ſwears HHH bebalfe. And becaute 
the world might — OME 
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ding all che pretended ¢ colourable meanes be could 
- ple fo2 bis exenfe and innocencie) he was to fatter 

death deferucdlie asa traito2, tc. Shere twas read to 
his face in the hearing of the afleniblic a pamphlet 

publiſhed by authoritie as followeth, 

An aduertifement and defenfe for truth 
againft bir backebiters, and /peciallie againft 

the whifpering fauourers and colourers - 
of Campions and the reft of his con- 

federats treafons. 

PAM Athough at the late arreignements at 
niGy UWietminter of Comund Campion, 
age € other his complices condemned there 

2 Me eZ of fundzie high trefons, it as manifeſt⸗ 
lie declared and fullie ppooued, boty they all, vnder 
pꝛetenſe of the names of Jeſuits, ſeminarie prieſts, 

* 

Whe true ot⸗ 
tafion of Cams 

- pions ¢ other & other perfons of like condition, had fecretlie come 
ot his ſtampe into this realme, by fending of ſundrie perfons au⸗ 
comming in⸗ 

to England, 
thozifed by the pope, to mooue the people by their fe- 
cret perfrafions to change theit profeſſions in. the 
matter of religion, of long time quietlie eftablifhed 
in this realme, and to be reconciled to the obedience 
of the pope, and withdrawen front their naturall al- 
legiance due to the queenes maieftie, and by thefe 
meanes to be readie in their hearts and minds and 
otherwife prouided, to inine their forces as torll with 
fuch as their heads and ſuperiors which fent them in⸗ 
tended ſpeedilie to peocure tobe fent into this realme, 
as with other rebellious ſubiects by them to be there- 
to alfo excited, of purpofe to dep2ine bir muaieftie of 
bit life, crotone, and dignitie; in like maner as late: 
lic hath beene rotozioufite attempted and put in exe⸗ 
tution by dotto2 Sanders an arrant and deteftable 
traito2, and whilett he lined one of the fain Campi: 
ons Companions, and by other Cnalith and Fri 

| Sdsecunit Fefuics and traitors in Ireland, where chey han fire 
| —— of bytheir like ſecret meanes and perfnaftons, intifed 
ene in a great multitude of people of that land, firft to 

change their peofefiion of religion, and to acknow⸗ 
ledge the popes authoritie, and to renounce the iuſt 
‘Buthoritie of hir maieftie; Efe departing front theit 
allegiance, vpon the arriuall of fo2ren forces they did 
enter into a manifett rebellion, againſt the which al⸗ 
mightic God the inft auenger of rebels by his good⸗ 
neffe hath given bir maieſtie (through bir good mini⸗ 
fers) power to the vancuitt ing, not onelie of thofe 

Be pꝛocee⸗ fowen forces, but alfo of a great number of the re- 

againt Cam-3 rouflie by fome of the fecret fauourers of the. faid 
roy ete Campion, and other the faid condemned traitors 

¢ iwhifpered in comers, that the offentes of thefe trai 
tors were but fo2 their fecret attemptings as Jeſu⸗ 
its, by exhorting and teaching; with theiuing, mal⸗ 
fing, and fuch like atts, to mooue people to change 
their religion, € to peeld theit obedience to the pope 
as Chritts vicar (although the ſame be of themfelues 
offenfes verie heinous, and feeds of fedition not al: 
lotoable by the laws of the realme) whereas in ve⸗ 
Tie truch neuertheleſſe it did manifettlie appeere vp⸗ 
on theit indictments, and at their arreignements, bp - 
fundzie confeffions of ſome of their owne compani⸗ 
Ons, and by manie good proofes and witneſſes pro⸗ 
duced and ſworne befoze their faces, that their fatts 
whereof they Were arreigned and condemned, there 
fuch as were in truth hie trefons committen againſt 
Hit maieſties roiall perfon, and againtt the ancient 

Campion any Wes and flatutes of chis realme, which manic hun- 
bis complices 52D peres paſt were in force againf like traito2s, 
offenſe was AND not fo2 atts of Dortrine 02 religion, 1102 yet fo2 
ranke treaton, oftentes againſt anie late o2 nebo fatutes, the ſame 

being manie confpiracies at fundzie times beyond 
the feas, at Rome in Italie and other places, and 
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laftlic at Kheimes in France, Where there ave nou⸗ 
riſhed by the popes authovitie in feminaries multi- 
tudes of Engliſh Jeſuits, ſeminarie priefts, and lu⸗ 
gitiues, whereol their beads and gouernors bfe con⸗ 
tinuallie in their fermions, and in their bookes pubs 
likelie p2inted, ag traitors to Declare their traitorous 
minds as far forth as they can, to the depriuation of 
the queenes maicttie of bir life and crotwne: to which 
ends the faid Cantpion and his fain conrpanions, by 
peocurement, of cheit fain beans, came feeretlie into 
this realme, to mooue che ſubiects to rencunce theit 
naturall obedience ; € according to a bull of the laſt Che ſum anv 
pope Wins publiſhed to perfuade all forts wich whom HE of Hi. 
thep durct fecretlic deale, that hit maieſtie by the fain athe ri 
popes ercommunication twas not the latofullqueene ; 
of the realme, nor that the ſubiects were bound to 
obeie anie of bir lawes or minifters : but that they 
were all free, and difcharaed of their obedience and 
allegiance, and that thep might latofullic, yea that 

20 when time might ferue, they ought to take armes as 
gaint bir maieftie, as in the late rebellion in 
the north twas manifeftlic by. like meanes put in 
erecution, and ag now alfo latelic twas notoriouſlie 
attempted in Ireland, by ſtirring bp the people in 
the popes name, and onder his fandard to an oper 
generall rebellion. And to have boought theſe thinas 
to paſſe in this realme, was the contniing into this 
tealine of the faid Campion and bis tonyilices moſt Buch ait 
mianifefilie tried and pꝛooued; as if by Gans goodnes ioe 

zoby theit apprehenſions, after theit ſecret wandrings ele artac 
and difguilings of themſelues in a great part of the ching of Cams 
hires of the realme cheſe traitors had not beene now pion and bis 
fiaied, and by inf punithments ozneted to be eve: lUbe · 
cuted, there would haue appeered ſuch miichicfeas 
is lamentable to be thought of ; to the danger of hit 
miaietties perfor, and to the hazard and ruine of the 
Whole realme by inualion of the ſame with forren e⸗ 
nimies, and by railing of in ward warre within the 
realme; the end and euent whereof, as of warre ci⸗ 

4ouill, can, not be without great greeke mentioned or 
imagined. — rc es 
~ And to the rurther reproofe and condemnation of 
the faid Campion and other the traicours 10s cow: Wotw the trai⸗ 
demned, thep being all ſeuerallie and cacnefilie re- ters ſtood opis 
quired at the place of their arreignement to declare — 
what they thought of the fain popes bull (by wohich gr ec 
bir maieftie was in the popes intention depeinecd 
of the crowne) and of doctor Sanders, and of Briſ⸗ 
tolves traitorous writings in maintenance of che 

5ofaid bull, and allowance of the rebellion in the no2th, 
and of Sanders traifo2ous ations in Breland; and 
being likewile demanded what they div chinke if che 
peefent pope ſhould publiſh che like bull: none of 
them ail, but one onelie named Kuthton, could be 
pethianed by anie their anfiwers to dem in anie 
part their millikings either of che former bull, 02 of 
doctor Sandets, o2 Wꝛiſtowes traito20ns writings 
D2 ations, o2 of the pope that now is, if be Mouly 
nolo publith the like bull againft hit maiettic ; fo as 

6othey did apparantlie thew their traitorous harts till 
fired to perſiſt in their diuclif} minds again cheir 
natural allegiance : whereol God giue all good fub⸗ 
iets, being true Engliſhhmen borne, grace to be- 
Ware, and in no fort fo gine rare o2 fuccour to fuch 
pernicious traito2s, howſoeuer thep hall be couered 
with hypocriſie, « falfe and faiswed holines of Rome. 

This duertiſement read and heard, the time bp 
pitiful delaies began to paſſe awaie, nr fo much chat 
the erecutioner twas now to fall to his charae: wher⸗ 
bpon Campion twas exhorted to praie with the peo- 
ple in Engliſh; naie, to doo fo be was delired, how: 
beit be would not: but fain his Pater no/er im Watine, 
and delired all thoſe of che houſehold of faith to faie 
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one Credo fo2 hint. Manie indirect anſwers he made, 
as when be was mooued to afke the queene forgiue⸗ 
neffr, and when the peacher requefted him to thew 
fome figne of a penitent finner, then ſhortlie be re- 
plied: ou and J, tue are not of one religion. After 
a few filent praiers to himfelfe, the cart was drawen 
awaie, € he committed to the mercie of God. Where 
be hanged till he toas dead, when being cut dolwne, 
be was bolwelled and quartered, according as it 

J 
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beit notorious) died not fo2 treafon but fo2 religion, 
as {with kowle months they are not aſhamed to ſaie: 

Relligio crimen non mala vita fuit. 

But of this matter mough,¢ notw to the procelle of sPontieut 4 

a ea 

Cnglith accivents after this tragicall narration, | Dake of Anion 
When the queene of Englandand the monfienr enen 
duke of Anion vnderſtood by report made to bir ma⸗ 
ieftie and bis biahnefle by monfienr de Pruneaux 
(who had beene fent ouer alittle before from the duke 

was appointed by iuſtice. Kafe Sherwin ſeemed ar oto the prince of Drange, and had proſecuted the trea- 
man of better indgement, more learned, and more 
obedient; be faid the Lords praier in Engliſh, belee- 
uing in God that made him, in Chꝛiſt his fonne that 
faucd him, and in the Holieghoſt chat fanctified him: 
and according to the faieng of S. Auguſtine, deſired 
Fetus, that be would be to him Jeſus, as much to 
faie, as his ſauiour and redeenier. Ihe liketwife con- 
fefled himfelfe a catholike man and a peeft, inten: 
Ding to die in that faith. Wut when che treafons were 
mooued to hint, be likewiſe din make denial thereof. 20t0 the Duke, to Hew onto him the exceeding great de⸗ 

ie afked the queenes maieſtie forgiueneſſe, and de- 

fired that fhe might long liue and reigne ouer bs, 
Then as read to him the booke of the aduertife- 
ment, which before had beene read to Campion, and 
after a feto peaters he likewife ended bis life. Aler- 
ander Weian feemed moze obftinat and impious, 
bling berie little fiqne of repentance and bartie hu⸗ 
militie: be bfed manie praiers to bimfelfe, and ſpake 
berie little worthie the rebearfall. Juſtice being ex⸗ 

tie the fozmer prares as bis ordinarie ambaflado2) 
that good twill and great longing be had found in 
the paince of Dange, toho was come into the File of 
Walkeren with a great number of gentlemen, 
and with the deputies of the flates, and of the chiefetk 
of the beft cities of the ioty countrie to receine bis 
highneffe, and to doo him moſt bumble feruice: and 
when they had alfo beard the ambaſſage of the loads 
of Ohain ¢ Junius, fent from the lords of the fate 

{tre which all the people had to fee-his highnes, fo2 the 
peefent ratifieng of the former conenants chat hav 
patted betwixt them: fo2 accompliſt ing tobereof it 
was needfull that he fhould paffe over with all ſpeed: 
wobereby the fame thing was confirmed tobich bad 
beene declazed oft efoze by the lord of mount faint 
Aldegond, odinarie ambaTado2 to bir maieſtie and 
bis bignes : vpon che intelligence of thefe chings, it 
was vefolucd by bic maieſtie bis bighnes, that the 

ecuted on bint, be and Sherwin were quartered, ac⸗30 monfieut thould depart. Mherevpon the queene cal- 
- coding as Campion had beene befoze them, 

¶ No fooner had iuſtice giuen the blow of executi⸗ 
on, and cut off the fo2efaid offendo2s from the earth; 
but certeine enimies to the fate politike and eccleſi⸗ 
aftike, qreatlie fauouring them, and their canfe, 
which thep falflie gaue out to be religion, difperfed 
abroad their libels of moft impudent deuife, tending 
to the inftifieng of the malefatto2s innocencie, to the 
heinous and onrecompenfable defamation of the 

ling the lo2d Howard, commanded hint (fo2 che earle 
of Lincolne was then ficke) to take bpon him the 
charae of the admerals fhip, and to go to Kocheſter, 
and thereto choofe veſſels meet fo2 tranfpo2ting of the 
moniieur ¢ bis traine, ¢ to furnifh chent with men 
of war, mariners, and all manner of necefaries as 
well of war as of bittels. Which thing was doone 
with fuch diligence and fpecd, chat the flips being 
readie with all things in leſſe than eight daics, pated - 

courte of inftice and iudgement againſt chem com-4oout of the riner of Kocheſter and the Thames, anv 
menfed and finifhed : in fomuch that {peaking of 
the daie whereon they died, they bluthed not to intitle 
them marty2s, faieng among other things not pub- 
liſhable, as in thefe feto berfes ertratted followeth; 

Vaa dies viuos pariter cafofque videbat, 
In cœlum miffos vidit & una dies : 

Aternifque breui gaudent pro morte corenis, 
Hac funt martyribus dona parata pijs. 

Felix illa dies menſis fuit illa Decembris, 
Martyrijs donans celica regna tribus : 

Feelix qua‘ fanétum fufcepit terra cruarem, 
Quem cecata odij fuderat ira *tur: 

Supremtimque manens fœlix conftantia finem, 

torre conucied fo the downes neere to the towne of 
Handwich, where the monfieur twas to take ſhip⸗ 
ping. And fo2 fo much as the monfieur cane inte 
Endland accomuanied but with a feo princes and 
lozds, € thep alfo bad left their traine in France, € 
fome of the fame lo2ds were fent backe againe afterz 
ward by bis command: ment and fo2 bis feruice; the 
queene determined to give him a companie € traine 
meet fo2 bis greatneſſe, taking his iournie about fo 

sogreat ¢ noble erploit. And therfoze (as agreeing with 
bic bighneffe hart) the commanded the earle of Lei⸗ 
cefter matter of bir horſſes, the 1020 of Hunſdon go⸗ 

Departeth out J 
of England. 

uernour of Werwike hit maieſties neere kinſman, + wompe Anne 
— — (cuius fuerat matertera pulchra Henrici 8 vxot, 

7 * ereniſſ. regina 
Angliam. Atque in confpeciu mors pretiofa Dei, Se. 

| Thus landeroullic again the adminiſtration of Regine genetrix Henrici nobilis * vxor ) Elifabetbae ge 
iuttice feattered thefe bipers brood their lieng ree and the lord Yoward the viceadmerall (of whom the aux. 

1 ports, therein to the thies aduancing the chilozen of. firft tivo were of bir priuie councell, and all three 
I | iniquitie as ſpotleſte; peaforging moſt monſtruous were knights of the order of the garter) to attend 

fables, put thent in print; as though God and na- ‘Spon bint, and to aflemble as great a number of 
ture had fuffered biolence to their vnappeaſable in⸗oo Engliſh loads and genticmen as could be gotten im | 
Dignation, korthat menoffuchintearitic fo2xfoothand fo litle time. to honour him withall ; wherebnto the 
extraordinarilie fanttified, fuffered fo fhamefull a faid lords obeied verie willinglie. And there went 

death : in fomuch that it was bruted abzoad not by with them to accompanie them, the lord Millough⸗ 

Abr. Fl. 
Ex concione a- 
pud erucem 

| 
| 
| 

D. Sellar 6. Fe. men, hut brute beafts, that on the felfe ſame daie 
1586, 

wheron Campion was erecuted, the river of hams 
did neither eb no2 flow, but ftood fill. D miracle! 
Whether this were alice o2 not, as all the wo2ld map 
ſweare it was no truth; this is certeme and vndoub⸗ 

bie, the lozd Windſore, the lord Sheffield, the lord 
Howard, the lord Awdleie fecond ſonne to the tate - 
Duke of Mozffolke: matter Philip Sioneie nephue ta 
the forenamed erle of Leiceſter, ſir George Careie, 
and matter John ¢ Wobert Careie all theee ſonnes 

ted, that there was found a facultie about Campion of the faid lozd of Hunſdon; maifier Cillian How⸗ 

i alittle before his death, wherein authozitie was giuen ard brother of the ſaid loꝛd wotward, fir Thomas 

him from the bifhop of Rome Gregorie the thir- Sherleie, flr Thomas Perot, fir William Buell, 

teenth, to ereeute the fentence of the bull publiſhed fir Williams Maurie, € fir George Wow'er knights, 

by Pius Quintus again all che queens maiefties anda great number of gentlemen; namelie, maiſtert 

fubietts as heretiks, ac: and pet this man ſfoꝛſooth(al· Henrie Windlſoze brother to the lov cuindſore, wa 
Her weet 
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fier John Wozough, brother to the lord Worough, 
matter Walter ialegh, matter George Carel, 
matter Coward Hobbie, mafter Francis Warcie, 
matter wichaell Stanhoope, matter William iknals, 
matter Francis linolles, mafier George Wighie, 
matter Thomas Uauafo2, matter Anthonie Milde⸗ 
maie, maſter Henrie Nowell, matter Micholas 
Gorges, matter Wichaell arecourt, matter Fulke 
Sreuill: fo as the whole traine that attended vpon 
the faid earle, tas to the number of an hundred gen- 
tlemen, and moze than theee hundeed feruing men. 
Whe lord of Hunſdon had of gentlemen and others 
togither to the number of a hundred and fiftie ; and 
the lozd Howard had as manic ; befines manic moze, 
wobereof diuerfe were hir maiefties feruants. The 
gueene Determined to accompanie the monſieur to 
the fea five, € pet neuertheleffe commanded the faid 
lords to keepe theit courfe, and to attend vpon bis 
bighneffe to the fain place, with all maner of ſolem⸗ 
Nities, interteinments, and feattings. Ie on the o- 
ther fide defired and befought bir maieftie not to de⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth. 

midnight failed awaie with certeine other beffcls. 
Whe feuenth daic in the morning about nine of the 
clocke bis highnefte tooke the fea in three great thips 
of war. In the greateſt of them named the Wiſcoue⸗ 
rer, failed the monſieur bimfelfe with the erle of Lei⸗ 
cefter, and the lozd howard the viceadmerall; in the 
fecond called the Sentinell went the prince Wol⸗ 
phin; and in the third was the countie of Louall, and 
the lozd of Hunſdon. Pow as his highneffe was pet 
at ancho2, there came a poft from a lozd of Cngland, 
who brought him word that the ſtates of che low 
countries were reuolted, and namelie the citie of 
Antinerpe, and therefore he praied him not to depart 
vntill he had moze certeine newes. Motivithttand- 
ing this, bis highneffe determined to depart, and fo 
failed awaie with fifteene thips: and be had fo faire 
{weather (which continued euen vntill after his ente- 
ting into Antiwerpe, and bis feaſting and folemne 
interteinement there) that the heauen, the winds, 
the fea, and the carth feemed all to fanour bis boiage, 
And to further the gladneſſe which the people ſhewed 

14 a 

2 

tt from London, as well for that the iournie2°%N receining him with fo great good will. Mess Lei frou be painefull buco ; bir yee fe fata che In the meane time the paince of Drange, fecinrg O9¢ pence of 
| . weather faire and wind fauozable, and therefore was the time fit, Departed from Middleborough, where he — 5— 

loth to looſe anie occaſion of pertorming bis boiage bad taried the monſieurs comming fir weekes AND the incertein. with all fpeed. Wut he could not peeuaile, moze, and came to Fluthing to take order foz all ment of the 
The queenes 
maieftie 
lodoeth at Roz 
chetter, 

Whe queenes 
maieftie ac⸗ 

companied the 

monfieur to 

_ @anturburie 
 tobere they ¢ 

their traine 
parted, 

WMiberebpon hir maieſtie tooke bir iournie with 
bit whole court, the firtt daie of Febzuarie, ¢ lodged 
that night at Rochefter. Whe next daie abiding Hill 
at Kochetter, hir maiettie ſhewed hint all hir great 
Dips Which were in that place, into moſt whereof bis 

things that were requifit fo2 the honozable and come montieur. 
modious interteinement of fo great a prince. At che 
Wwhich place, onderftanding by the lettres of the faid 
lords ambafladours and others, that the monfieur 
{was departed from London and come to Cantur- 

Ted, not without great admiration of the french 
lozds¢ gentlemen, who confeften that of good right 
the queene of England twas reported to be ladie of 
the ſeas. Alfo he beheld how all theſe hips were reaz 
die furnifhed and well appointed. And bir maiettie 
told him chat all thofe beffels € the furniture of thent 
ſhould doo him feruice, when focuer he would imploie 
them: fo2 the which he mot humblic thanked bir ma⸗ 
ieftie, and fo after all the great odinance had beene 

per be arrined there: be diſpatched monfieur Treſlon 
bis viceadmerall of Zeland, with a little pinneffe 
called the Chafe, to go before to nieet the monficur: 
commanding bint that as foone as be had difcouered 
bis fleet, he chould giue him a watchword thereof by 
the thot of two cannons. Monſieur Treſlon having 
about noonetide difeouered the thips that twere par: 
ted ftom Wouer, and thinking that thep had beene 
the great fleet, gaue his watchword, which was the 

Mhot off, thep returned fo2 that daie againe to Koche⸗ 40 caule that a certeine veſſell went foorth ta the fea to 
fier, The third dap they went to Sittingborne, where 
Dining both togither, the queene twas ferued after 
the Engliſh manner bp the greatett ladies of bit 
court; and the monticur after the French manner by 
the gentlemen of bis traine, tobich ladies and gentle 
men dined afterwards togither. hen his highneſte 
befought bir maieſtie againe to. go no further, decla⸗ 
ring vnto bit that the faire weather patted awaie. 
But notwithftanding his intreatance the queene 
went on fill to Canturburie, 
one daies tatriance, when fhe had opentie featten all 
the French nobilitie, either part tooke their leaue of 
other, not without great griefe and thew of verie 
great amitic, efpeciallie betweene bir maieftie and 
the monfieur, Which thing was perceiued alfo in 
the lozds and gentlemen of both nations, ¢ liketwife 
in the ladies, to all whome it was like griefe to dez 
part after they had beene conuerfant and had lined 
friendlie and brotherlie togither by the {pace of thee 

meet his bighnefle ; but anon after perceiuing bis 
errour, he returned to Fluſhing, where by and by the 
fleet of Wouer arriued When monkeur Creflon gaz 
ing foozth, found the montieur and the great fleet be- 
tweene Newport and Wunkirke: where after ſaluta⸗ 
‘tion given and taken on either fide, the monſieur 
ſtanding bpon the hatches of bis thip, efpied bis 
oiune fecretarie named Pephue ttanding likewife — tbe 

monGeure 
Cecretarie, 

bpon the hatches of the Chate; to whome be fent hig 
At which place, after 5° thipbote, commanding him to come aboord to him, 

which thing he did, and there aduertifenthe monfeur 
that as concerning the revolting of the fates there 
foas no fuch matter, but that all things went verie 
Well, € chat his highnefie was waited fo2 with great 
longing. What daie, by reafon{ehefiwind twas turned 
no2theatt, they could go no further, but {were faine to 
café ancho2 ouer againtta place called Olſtend, where 
thep paſſed that night, waiting fo2 the tive the next 
morning. His thips were perceiued by thein of 

‘ nioneths, without anie change o2 alteration of good so Fluſhing, there after midnight arrived the 1020 of The tov of 
willes. Wut the honor which inforced his highnette, S . Aldegond, toho affuren che paince of Drange, that 9. SihegonD, aſſwaged his griefe, and made him to pꝛoceed on the next morning the monfieur would arriue there — Dis iournie with the fain prince and loros of boc With the tive, Diherevpon the prince of Drange and > : 2 a ; the prince of nations, the peince of Cfpinoie with a areat number of gen⸗ Elpinoic, ec, 
The ſixt daie of the fame moneth, whereas he was 

determined to haue taken thip, he twas countelled to 
lodge that night of Sandwich, becaute the wind was 
fomewhat changed. Hobbeit, fome of the Engliſh 
gentlemen, namelie maiſter Killegreie matter Wiar 
and diuerſe others, to efchetv theonging at theit inv 
barking went to Wouer, and there taking ſhip che 
fame night laie a while at anchor, and ſome what after 

tlemen tooke the fea the nert morning: but bicaufe 
the tide was againg them, and on the other part the 
monfieur having a fide wind with him twas con: 
fircined to hatt to che land. By meanes thereof the 
prince, being not able to come aboo2d to him with bis 
Tip, twas faine to turne faile backe againe to Fluſh⸗ 
ing, where the prince Wolphin hav taken land alrea: 
die € fought euerie where foz the prince bis beother. 

Cather 
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Queene Elifabeth. 

Wiberr thep had imbraced and faluted one an other 

like beethzen ; the prince of Daange, perccining the 
monfient to appeoch berie neere, tooke the water a- 

caine. Wut when be perceiued bint to come downe 

into bis bote to take land, be turned backe againe, 

and ied him fo fale chat be tooke land befoze him, 

Embracing of 

the knee, 

landeth. 

Luttie diſ⸗ 
charging of 

guns on all 

fides, 

he monGeur 
verie ioifullie 

receiued. 

Antwerpe 
reioileth at the 
monfieurs 

comming. 

and there tarried bis camming. As ſoone as he was 

arriued, while he was pet in his bote readie to conve 

aland, the prince received him bith great reucrence 5 

" A 1) . dD ‘0m e 

Unto all chefe orations his highnelle anſwered 
berie fagelic and beieflic, as vnto all tHe reſidue, to 

the tell liking and contentment of all that food by. 

The prince of Drange carried a while withthe mon- 

ficur in the towne houte of the cities amd then taking 

bis leaue tent to vilit the princes and lors of beth 

the nations that came with him to fee how they fa- 

ee oe 
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red, and to take oer that they Mould want nothing, — 

fo far forth asſth abilitie of the towne of Fluſhing 

and imbacing his highneſte knee, becaule he ſaw the ro( which is none of the greateſt) could ertend, where 

weather was cold faid onto him in few foods, that : 

be was herie glad to fee that happie daie, which had 

beene fo long experted, wherein be bad the honor fo 

behold his hiahnefle, and to offer vnto hint bis mott 

humble fervice, with goods and life, € all chat he bad 
beſides; hoping that bp meanes of bis highnefie, 
that rountrie haning indured fo great aduerlitir, 

fhould now be fullie fee at libertie, Mherevnto the 
monſieur anſwered verie wiſelie and beieflie. And 

fuch prouiſion was made, that all were well lodged 

and ſerued, notwithſtanding that aboue fiue hun⸗ 

pied men of the onelie Engliſh lords boere come a⸗ Cnolih toms 
land that baie. All chat after noone was fpent in fea 

fling, in making of bonefires, in fitetvocks, in 

founding of trumpets, and in all maner of tokens 

of idie, which all men bttered vniuerlallie for the 

comming of fo great a prince. Alfa the foure ment: 

bers of Flanders, which came by the counfell of ihe 

when be had intbraced him with fuch honor as was 20oprince of Drange, waited to preſent thenifelues vn⸗ 

THe montieur Duc in refpert of his age and dooings ; be came aland, 
and was bought by the peince ta the palace of the 

‘cities howbeit not without great diffienitic, by rea 
fon of the great preaſe of men of war and other peo⸗ 
ple peſtering one an other, the folke of that countrie 

theonging to fee bis bighnefle, and the Engliſhmen 
which as then were come dotune thither im great 
numbers peealing to know the prince of Deange. In 
the meane while the trumpets and drums founded 

ordinance {hot off, aS well of the queenes ſhips as of 

the other thips, toberof the number was great which 
late then in the rode, with fo great rozing and 
thundering; that they conucied the newes of bis 

highneſſe happie arrivall in the low countrie to Caz 
lis, and to other places of France. They of Fluſhing 
Tot two peales, with fo great noife by reafon of che 
Gteat number of the peeces that, are in the tobone, 
that all che ground rang of it, The monſieur found 

to him at Middleborough. 

he prince of Drange, perceiving chat the nro: 

fieny Was minded fo go the next Daie to Widdlebo⸗ 
rough, cold him thac there were theee waies, the one 

and theitres 
tinues, 

Three waies 
to Widdlebo⸗ 
rough. 

about the cattell of Kamekins, to enter in at the. 

great chanell of spindlebozough by the bout of the 

foreland; an other by the little chanell theoush the 

countrie; and that Ye had kept thips in a readineſte 
to go the outer waie, and a great fort of botes to go * 

with ſuch noife that the aire rang of it, and all the 30the inner waie, becaule bis highnede could not ior⸗ 

neie either by coch 02 on horſſebacke bp rrafon of the 

winter, and there was but onelie one cauſeie where⸗ 
by folke trauelled ordinarilie on fost. Dhe menfient 

beholding the kecneſſe of the tire, fo2 indeed ic twas 

‘erie faire weather, and dnderflanding that the ware 
was not palt a good French league in length, vnder⸗ 

fooke Co qo it Hit footjand fo did all he reſt of the prin⸗ 

‘ee, loans, and gentlemen, as well of the ſame coun⸗ 

ftie,as of France and Crgland. 

in that place ail forts of his officers ; fo2 his hautholo4onrenfienrs heute, {which were lodged alvedie at M1d- 

and bis yard of Swiſſes and Frenchmen, departing 
from Calis and Bullongne koure daies afore, were 
come to MBiddiebozough. : 

The magitkrates of che citie waited foz him at the 

gates of che citie, who tolo him by the mouth of cheir 

recorder, that they ivite verie glad.of bis comming, 

and thought themfelues happie to fee him, im hope, 

that by his guiding and gouernement they ſhould 

dleborough came to meet bint, ſpeciallie bis gard of 

Frenchmen and Swilſers. A good waie ont of the 

towite the niimftrate of widdleborough cane to 
meet him, as it tere, about a third part of the toaie, 

and there making an ovation to hint, toto hint of 

the great and long delire tobich all the people Had of 

His comming, and that the people of gpIddiebo2ough 

fo2 theit odone part thought chemfelues greatlie ho⸗ 

fee their codnttic rettored to tranquillitie, and ſet Bp nored, in that he Had pouchfafed to come to their ci⸗ 

againe in hic bormer reno wme. The fates of Bea⸗ Ntie, offering all outifuinelte unto him. Lis gardal 

bant {peaking by the mouth of montteur ban Stra 

len Amptman of Antwerpe, after their welcom⸗ 

ming of him, declared with what mind the noble and 

good cities of Wabant had expected him, beſeeching 

him mot humblie to honor the countrie of Bꝛabant 

With his preſence out of hand. Pert chen the deputies 

of the citic of Bꝛuxelles (beſides the declaration 

which they made of their owne good will, and gene 

rallie of all che peoples of that countric) declared al 

fo particularlic, with what great goodwill and afferti- 

on bis bighnefle had beene waited fo2 in that citie, 

the cheefe feat of the lords of that counttie ; and that 

after fo manic mifcheefes which they had fuffered fo2 

withllanding the tyrannie of the Spaniards, next 

puto Gon they had. not anie hope, but in the com⸗ 

ming of bis bighneffe their prince and lord. After 

{ward they of Antwerpe were beard, who declared 

the affertion of the people toward bis highneſſe, their 

iong longing for him, and the great Delite which they 

had to fee their prince and foucteigne. The colonels 

and capteins of the totone fpake afterward, and de⸗ 

clared orto him how catefullie and diligentlic hep 

had kept the citie, im hope to put it ſhortlie into his 

Hands, and reioifing likewiſe at his comming, 

fo niet him in the fame'place, € then began the Sturt 

fers to match ow in their o2der, riking bp there 

drums after theit manner. Wo2couer, fir companies 

A great fort of the The monlieut 
is met going 
to Middlebo⸗ 
rough. 

of the citizens well armed and well araied food im⸗ 

hattelled without the towne, who kept their place till 

the monſieur was patt, and then thep followed after 

leifurelie behind. ; 

The deputies of the fates of the earledome of 

Leland waited his comming at the towne Gale; of the Usces of 

OOH hauing declared the gladneſſe which they concer 

ued, reioiſed at the happie fuccefle which his highnes 

had had in making the peace in France, atid in ref: 

ing the citie of Cambeaic by dis armie and. in 

bis obne perfor, and in bis paſſing into Cualand, 

iwhich they knewo he had taken vpon hint for noned- 

ther caufe than fo2 the furtherance of the affaires of 

thofe countries ; anid finallie fo2 that hauing put his 

The deputies 

the earieDome 
of zeland. 

perfon in danger of that patiage, he was now Hap. — 

pilie arriued in Zeland, mot humblie Thanking Gis 

highneſſe, and declaring {what have they had concei
⸗ 

‘ned of his pefence, and therewithall offering right 

humblie whatſoeuer their dutie required. At the en⸗ 

trie of the gate one bought him a 'courfo2 of Na⸗ 

ples, but be determined with himſelke (freeing 9 
the 

he monkeur 
mould boo as 

the companie 
Did, 



bts 
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Ry it oftenfe mas Dzed pores pall inere int force againtt Itke traitors, 

ding all the pꝛeteaded ¢ colourable meanes be could 
ble fo3 bis ercafe and innocencie) he was to ſuſter 
Death deferucdlie as a traitor, +c. There was read to 
bis face in the Hearing of the affemblie a pampblet 
publifhed by authozitie as followeth. 

An aduertifementand defenfe for truth 
againft hir backebiters and ſpeciallie againft 

the whifpering fauourers and colourers 
of Campions and thereftof bis con~ 

ederatstreafons. 

F AIthough at thelate arrefgnements at 
MUeminter of Comund Campion, 

V |E other his complices condemned there 
ened of fundzie bigh trefons, it was manifett- 

—* lie declared andfullie proued, how they all, vnder 
pions ¢ other Pretente of the names of Jeſuits, ſeminarie prieſts, 
othistampe other perfons of like condition, bad fecretlie come 
comming in: into this realme , by fending of fundgie perfons ane 
to England. Morten by the pope, fo moue the people bp thetr fer 

cret perfuafions to change thetr pofellions in the 
matter of religion, of long time quietlie eftablithen 
in this realme, and to be reconciled to the obedience 
of the pope, and withdrawen from their naturall al- 
legiance due tothe queenes maiefite , and bp theſe 
meanes tobe readie in their hearts and minds and 
other iwife proutded,to foine their forces as well with 
fuch as their heads and ſuperiors eich ſent them inv 
tended ſpeedilie to procure fo be fent tnto this relme, 
as toith other rebellious ſubiects by themto be there⸗ 
toalfo erctted , of purpoſe to depatue bir maieſtie of 
bir life, cvotune, and dignitie; in like maner as late, 
lie hath bene notozfouflie attempted and put in eres 
cation by doctoꝛ Sanders an arrant and deteſtable 
traitor, and thileff heliued one of the ſaid Campi⸗ 

Cheeni ons companions, and by other Engliſh ano Brith 
pracifes of Jeſuits and traitoꝛs in Ireland, there thep had firk 
a — in bp their like fecret meanes and perfaafions , intifes 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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laſtlie at Rheimes in France, there there are now 
riled bp the popes authoritie in ſeminaries multi⸗ 
tudes of Engliſh Jeſuits, feminarie priefs, ano fur 
gittues, abereof their beads and gouernors ble con 
tinuallie in their ſermons, andin their bokes pid, 
likelie pzinted,as trattozs to declare their traito2ous © 
minds as far forth as theycan, to the depeiuation of 
the queenes mateffie of bir life andcrowne: to which 
ends the ſaid Campion and bis fain compantons,bp 

10 procureinent of their fato heads, came fecretlic into 
this realine , to moue the ſubieas to renounce their 
naturall obedience; ¢ according to a bull of the laſt he fim anv 
pope Pius publithed to perſuade all forts with vchom deitt of pope 
thep durſt fecretlie deale,that bir maieſtte bp the ſaid Pius bis fe- 
popes ercommuntcation was not the latefull quene ———— 
of the realme, noꝛ that the {ubiecs tere bound to 
obeie anie of bir lawes 02 miniſters: but that thep 
Iwere all fre , and difcharged of their obedience and 

- allegtance, and that thep might latwfallie , pea that 
20 frben time might ferue , they ought to take armes ae 

gaint bir maieftie , as in the iate rebellion in 
the noth teas mantfeftlie bp like meanes put in eres 
cution, and as now alſo latelte was notoziouliie at 

tempted in Jreland, by ſtirring bp the people in the 
popes name, and vnder his E.mbdardtoan open gee 
ner all rebellion. And to haue brought thefe things 
fo paſſe in this realine , was the comming into this pics 
realme of the ſaid Campton and bis complices moſt Much init: 
manifeftlie tried and pꝛwued; as if bp Boos godnes eee 

30 bp their aprehenſions, atter their fecret wand2ings timetic atta: 
and diſguiſings of themfeluesin a great part of the ching of Cams 
fhires of the realme,thele traitozs had not bene now vion and bis 
faied, and by inf punitymments o2dered to be eres '! 
cuted, there would haue apecred tach mifchiefe as 
is lamentable to be thought of; to the danger of bir 
maieſties perfor, and to the hazard and ruine of the 
fibole realme by inuaſion of the fame with forren e 

nimies, and by raifing of inward warre within the 
realmes the end and euent tibereof , as of warre ct 

a great multitude of people of that land , fir to 4° ill, cannot be without great grafe mentioned 03 
change their profefiton of religion , and fo acknotw 
Tenge the popes authoritie, and forenounce the (uf 
auchoꝛitie of bir maieſtie; ¢ fo departing from their 
allegiance, bpon the arriuall of forren forces thep did 
enter into a manifeft rebellion , againſt the fitch al 
mighfie God the tuffauenger of rebels by his god⸗ 
nefle bath gtucn bir maieſtie (through bir gad mints 
fers) power to the vanquiſhing, not onelte of thofe 
forren forces, but alfoof agreat number of the. ree 

Mbepzroce- helg there. wet it is maltctontlic,falfelie, amd tratto, 
bing artatice eoutite bp ſome of the ſecret fanourers of the ſatd 

SB ns —— Campion, and other the ſaid condemned traitors 
me, hbffpered in cooners, that the offentes of theſe traf. 

toꝛs tere but fo theirfecret attemptings as Jeſu⸗ 
its, by erbooting and teaching ; with Metuing, mat 

Ang, and luch like acts, to moue people to change 
>, their veligton, ¢to-peeld their obedtence to the pope 

as Grits bitar(although the fame be of themlelues 
offenſes verie heinous, and feos of (edition not als 

heak + 

quae 7 

lowable bp the lawes of the realme). thereas in bes 60 
rie truch neuertheleſſe it did mantfeftlic apere vp⸗ 
on their indicments,and at their arreignements, by 
ſundrie confeſſions of ſome of their otynecompant: 
Ons, aid by manie god profes and witneſſes produ⸗ 
ced and ſworne befoze. their faces ; that their facts 
ibeveof thep tere arteignedand condemned, tere 
ſuch as were in truth bie trefons committed againſt 

Savin hir maietties rofall perfor; and again€ the ancient 
lawes and Fatutes of this realine, thich mante hun⸗ 

sanketreafon. snd not fo2 facts of Doctrine oꝛ religion noꝛ pet For of⸗ 
fenfesagainf ante late o2 new fatutes, the fame 
being manie confptracies at fundzie times bepond 
the leas, at Kome in Italie and other. places, ano 

s 

59 

{magined. : . 
And fo the further reprefe amd condemnation of 

the ſaid Campion and other the traitours now con⸗ 
demned, thep being afl feuerallie and earneff lie re: penta 
quired at the place of their arvefgnement to occlare — — tof 
that thep thought of the fato popes bull(bp vchich bir tain factions 
maieſtie was tn the popes intention depriued of the bull,¢c. 
crotwne) and of Dodors Sanders, and of Bꝛiſtowes 

traitorꝛous tw2ttings in maintenance of the fatd 
buil,and allowance of the rebellion in the nozth, and 
of Sanders traitozous actons in Breland; and bes 
ing likewiſe demanded that thep did thinke ff the 
peefent pope ſhould publith the like bull; none of 
them all, but one onelie named Kuſhton, could be 
perſuaded bp ante their anfivers to ſhew in ante 
part their miſlikings either of the former bull, o2 of 
Dodo? Sanders, 02 Bꝛiſtowes traitorous iwzitings 
0} actions, oꝛ of the pope that notwis; if he ſhouid 
now publith the like bull againt bir maieffie ; ſo as 
they did ayparantlie ſhew their trattozous harts frill 
fired to perſiſt in thetr diuclif} minds againt their 
natorall allegtance : fihereof God gite all god ſub⸗ 
ieas, being true Englithmen borne, grace to bee 
ware, and in no fozfto giue care 02 fuccour to ſuch 
pernictous traitoꝛs.howſoeuer they (hall becoucred — 
{with bppocrifie,y falfe anv fained bolines of Home, - 

Chis adnertifenrent read and heard, the time bp 
pitifull delaies began to pale awaie, in fomuch that 
the erecutioner twas now fo fall to bis charye : bher⸗ 
bpon Campion was exhorted to pzaic with the peor 
plein Engliſh; naie, toda f he was defired, howo⸗ 
beit he would not : but ſaſd bis Pater moter in Latine, 
and defired all thoſe of the houſchold of faith fo fate 
. | Bima mw m.ty, ane 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
One Credo or bint. Pante indirect anſwers he made, 
as then be was moued fo afke the queene forgiues 
netle, and ben the preacher requetted bim to ſhew 
ſome figne of a penitent finner , then ſhortlie be res 
plied: Pou and Jwe arenot of onereligion. After 
afelw filent p2aters to bimfelfe, the cart was Daten 
atpaie,t be committed tothe mercie of God. There 
be banged till be was dead, then being cut downe, 
be was bolwelled and quarfered, according as it 
twas appointed by iuſtice. Rafe Sherivin femed a 
mani of better (udgement, more learited, and more 
obedient; be fatd the Lords peater in Engliſh, belee⸗ 
ning in Godthat made him, in Qik his forme that 
faned bim,and in the Holieghoſt that fancified him: 
andaccording to the faieng of S.duguttine, nefired 
Jeſus, that be would be to bim Jeſus, as much to 
faie,as bis fautour and redeemer. te liketwife cons 
felled bimfelfe a catholike man anda preeff, infers 
Ding to die in that faith. But Hhen the treafons were 
moued to him, be liketwife dit make dentall thereof. 
He aſked the queenes maieſtie forgiueneſſe, and des 
fired that the might long liue and reigne ouer bs. | 
Then twas read fo him the boke of the aduertifes 
ment, vchich before had bene read to Campton, and 
after a few praters he likewiſe endedbislife, Aler: 

ander WBztan féemed more obſtinate and impious, 
vſing verie little figne of repentance and hartie bus 
militie :be vſed manie praters te himſelfe, and (pake 
verie little worthie the rebearfall. Juſtice being ers 

beit nofozions) died not for treafon but for religtor, 
as with fotole months thep are not athamend fo fate; 

Relligro crimen non mala vita fui. 
But of this matter inough,¢ now to the proceſſe of 

Engliſh accidents after this tragicall narration. } 
When the quéene of England and the monfienr cuen gpontienr the 
duke of Anton vnderſtod by repost made fo bir ma⸗ duke of Aniow 
ieftie and bis bighnefle by monfieur de Pꝛuneaur departeth ous 

(tho had beene Cent ouer a litle before from the puke © 
10 fo the prince of Drange, and had profecuted the trea 

tie the former peares as bis oꝛdinarie ambaflado2) 
fhat ged twill and great longing be bad foundin 
the prince of Drange, tho was come into the Fle of 
Wialkeren with a great number of gentlemen, 

and {with the deputies of the fates and of the chiefeſt 
of the beſt cities of the low countrie to recefue bis 
bighnetle, amd to do him moſt bumble ſeruice: and 
fiben they bad allo beard the ambaflage of the lords * 
of Dhain¢ Junius, ſent from the lords of the ſtate sid tn 

20 to the duke, to thew vnto him the exceeding great = 
fire vchich all the people had to fee bis bighnes, fo; the 
pꝛeſent ratifieng of the former couenants that bap 
patted betwixt them: for accomplifhing thereof tt 
twas needtull that be ſhould palle ouer With all (ped: 
fberebp the fame thing twas confirmed bohich bad 
bene declared oſt afore by the lord of mount faint 
Aldegond, odinarte amballado; to hir maieſtie and 
bis bignes: bpor the intelligence of thefe things, it 
was refolued by bit maieſtie ¢bis bighnes, that the 

ecuted on bim, be and Sherivin were quartered, ace 30 monſieur ſhould depart. Wherebpon the queene cals 
cording as Campton had bene before them, 
€ Mo ſoner had tufftce ginen the blow of erecutt 

on, and cat off the forefatd offendo2s from the earth 5 
but certeine enimies to the fate politike and ecclefts 
aſtike, qreatlie fanonring them, and their canfe, 
tehich thep falllie gaue out to be religion, diſperſed 
abzoad their libels of moſt impudent denffe, tending 
to the iuſtifieng of the malefactors innocencie,to the 
heinous and bnrecompenfable defamation of the 

ling the lod oward, commanded him(fo2 the earle 
of Lincolne twas then ficke)to take vpon btm the 
charge of the admerals thip, and to go to Rocheſter 
and there to chante bellels meéet fo3 tranfpoxting of the 
monfieur ¢ bis traine, € to farnith them with men 
of war, mariners, and all manner of neceflaries as 
well of war as of dittels. Wbhid thing was done 
With (uch diligence and (ped, that the thips being’ 

readie with all things in leſſe han eight dates, paſſed 
courſe of fufffce and tudgement againſt them com⸗ 4° ont of the riuer of Rocheſter and the Thames,and “evi 

menfed amd finithed : in fomuch that {peaking of 
the date bhereon they died,thep bluſhed not fo intitle 
them martyrs, ſateng among other things not pub: 

liable , as in thefe fety verſes ertraced ſollowech: 
pyna dies viuos pariter cafosque videbat, 

Incelum miſſos vidst & una dies: 
Aceternifque brent gandent pro morte coronu, 

Hat fant martyribus dona parata pys. 
Feelix illa dies menfis furt illa Decembrn, 

Martyrysdonans celica regna tribus 
Falix qua ſanctum fufcepit terra crnorem, — 

Quem cacata ody fuderat trax tut: 
Supremimaue manens falix conStantia finemy 

AA tque in conſpectu mors pretiofa Det, CC. 

Thus flanderouflie againt the adminiſtration of 
{uftice ſcattered thefe bipers bꝛod their lieng res 

ports, therein to the ſties aduancing the children of 

tniquitie as fpotlete; pea forging moſt monſtruous 

fables, put them in peint;as though God and nas 
ture had {uffered bfolence to their vnapeaſeable ine 6o Engliſh loꝛds aw gentlemen as could be gotten in 

bignation,for that men of ſuch integritie forfoth and 

extraordinarilie fanctified, fuffered fo ſhamefull a 

death : in fomuch that it twas bꝛuted abzoad not bp 

men, but brute beafts that on the felfe fame date 

vheron Campion was erecuted, the riuer of Thams 

pid netther eb nor flow, but ſtod fill. D miracle! 

Whether fhis tere a lie 02 not,as all the world map 

fiveate tf was no truth; this is certeine and vndoub⸗ 

ted that there twas found a facultic about Campton 

alitle before bis death, therein authoritie was giuen 

Him from the bithop of Rome Gregorte the thir 
tenth, fo erecute the fentence of the bull publiſhed 

bp Pins Nuintus againk ail the queens matefties 
fubtects ag betetiks,tc: and pet this man forſochal⸗ 

50 great {noble exploit. And therfore(as agreing with 

wore conuciedto the downes neere to fhe totune of 
Sand wich, there the monffeur twas to take thips 
ping. And forfo mudas fhe monfleur came into 
Cngland accompanted but with a fet princes and 
lozds,¢ thep alfo bad left thetr traine in France € 
fore of the fame lords were fent backeagaine afters 
ward bp bis commandement and for bts fernite ; the 
queene determined to giue him a companie € traine 
meet for bis greatneſſe, taking bis iournie about fo 

Hit highneſſe hart) he commanded the earle of Het · ° 
cefter matter of hir horſſes, the lord of untdon gore | | 
uernoncof Berwike bir matefties nere kinſman, oun 

Giu fuerat matértera pulchra * Nempe Arma 
Regina genetrix Fenris nobilis * vxor) Henrici8 vxer, 

and the lozd Howard the biceadmerall(of hom the /<reril- resine 
ficif tivo tere of fr prinie councell, and all thede EA ae 
were Knights of the oder of the garter) fo attend 
bpow bina, and fo aflemble as great a number of 

fo litle time, te honour: bim twithall : vherevnto the 
ſaid lords obeied verie willinglic. And there went 
{ith them toaccompanie thems, the loꝛd Willough; 
bie, the 162d Windſore, the lozd Sheffield, the. lord 
Wowward, the lord Atwdleiefecond fonne to the late 
buke of spozffolke: matter ilip Stonete neybue to 
the forenained erle of Letcefker,fir George Careie, 
and maffer John ¢ Robert Careie all thee tonnes 
of the fatd loꝛd of Iunfdon; maſter Willian Pot 
ard biofber of the fafd lo2d Howard, fir Thomas 
Sherlete, fir Thomas Perot , fir William Kallell, 
fic William Deurte,¢ ſir George Bowſer knights, 
and a great number of gentlemen;tramelie, maker 
Henrie Windſoꝛe byother to the lord ae : 

er 
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fer John Worough brother to tbe lord Borough, 
maffer Walter Kalegh, maker George Caretv, 
matter Coward Wobbie, mater Francis Darcie, 
matter Pichaell Stanbope,matker William iknols 
matter Francis tnolles, mafker George Digbie, 
maffer Thomas Waualoz, matter Anthonie Pilde⸗ 

maie, maffer Wenvie Nowell, mafker Micholas 

Che quienes Wherebpon hir maieftie tobe bir ( 
inateltte 
fongeth at 
‘Mocheter. 

Gorwges,matker Michael Parecourt, matter Fulbe 
Greuill: Has the thole traine that attended bpon 
the faid sarle,was to the number of an bundzed gens 

Queene Elifabeth. 
midnight failed awaie with certeine other veflels, 
The fenenth date in the mozning about nine of the 

* clocke,bis bighnefle toke the (ea in three great thips 
of war. In the greatet of them named the Diſcoue⸗ 
rer,fatled the monfieur himſelfe with the erle of Lei⸗ 
ceffer, and the lozd Howard the biccadmerall; in the 
fecond called the Sentinell went the prince Dols 
win; and in the third was the countie of Louall, and 
the lord of Hunſdon. Now as bis highneſſe was pet 
at ancho2, there came.a poſt from alo20 of Cngland, 

tlemten,and moze than thee bundzed feruingmen. TO tho bought him word that the fates of the low 
The lord of Hunſdon had of gentlemen and others countries were renolted, and namelie the citie of 

. togither to the number of a hundzed and fifties and © Antiwerpe,and therefore be p2ated him not to depart 
the lozd Howard had as manie;beliacs mantemoze, vntill he had move certeine newes. Notwithlland⸗ 
thereof dinette were hit maieſties ſeruants. The 
queenc determined to accompanie the monfienr to 
the fea fine, ¢ pet neuertheleſſe commanded the faid 
lords to heepe their courfe, and to attend bpon bis 
bighneffe to the faid place, with all maner of folenv 

ing this, bis highneſſe determined to depart, and fo 
fatled alate wich fifteene ſhips: and be bad fo faire 
{weather (abich continuedenen vntill after bis entes 

- ring into Anttwerpe, and bis ſeaſting and folemne 
interteinement there ) that the beauen, the winds, 

nities, inferteinments, and feaſtings. eon theo ». the ſea, and the earth feemed all to fauour bis voiage, 
ther fide defired and beſought bic maieſtie not to de⸗ 
part from London, as well for that the fournie 
would be painefull onto hir; and foo that be ſaw the 

loth to loſe ante occafion of performing bis bofage 
wich all ſpeed. uthecouldnotpzenatle. 

bir vchole court, the ſirſt daie of Febꝛuarie, t lodged 
that night at Rocheſter. The next daie abiding Mill 
‘at Rocheſter, bic matettie ſhewed him all bir great 
Ships tbich were in that place,into moſt vchereof bis 
highneiſe and the prince and lords of bis traine entes 
red, not without great admiration of the French 
lords ¢ gentlemen, tbo confefled that of gwd right 
the queene of England was repo2ted fo be ladie of 
the feas. Alb be beheld how all thofe (hips were rear 
die furniſhed and twell appointed. dnd bir maieſtie 
told bim thatall thofe veſſels ¢ the furniture of them 

poms © (houlnde bim fernice,aben ſoeuer he would implofe 
them ; for the thich be moſt humblie thanked bir mae 

 fettie, and fo after all the great o2dinance bad beene 
ſhyot off, hep returned for that date againe to Kocher 
Ser. Me third dap thep went to Sittingbosne, vhere 
dining both togither, the quene twas ſerued after 
the Engliſh manner by the greateft ladies of bir 
court;and the monſieur after the French manner by 
the gentlemen of bis tratne, which ladies and gentles 
men dined afterwards togither. Then bis bighnelle 
beſought bir maieſtie againe to go no further, decla⸗ 

and to further the gladneſſe vchich the people ſhewed 
in receiuing bim with ſo great god twill. 
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! In the meane time the paince of Drangefeetng The prince of 
weacher faire and wind fauozable,md therefore was _—the time fit, departed from Middleborough, tere he Dzange ta- 

had taried the monfieurs comming fir wekes and 
moe, and came to Fluſhing to take o2der for all 

ournie foifh = things that were requifit for the bono2able and com» monſieur. 
modious inferteinement of fo great a prince. At the 
vchich place, vnderſtanding by the letters of the ſaid 
loads ambafladours and others, that the monfieur 
twas departed from London and come to Canture 
burie ; and therefose thinking if would not be long 
per he arriued there: he diſpatched monſieur Cret- 
lon bis biceadmerall of Zeland, witha litle pinneſſe 
called the Chale, to go before fo meet the monſieur: 
commanding bim that as fone as he bad diſcouered 
bis flet, be fhould giue bim a iwatch word thereof by 
the thot of two cannons, Monfieur Lreflon having, 
about nonetide difcoucred the (Hips that twere pare 
fed from Douer, and thinking that thep bad bene 
the great fleet, gaue his watchword, vhich was the 
cauſe that a certeine veſſell woent forth to the fea to 
meet his bighnefle;but anon affer perceiuing bis er⸗ 

keth ozder fox 
the intertein⸗ 
ment of the 

rour, be returned to Fluſhing, there bp and by fhe . 
llcet of Douer arriued. Then monſieur Treſlon gor 
tng forth, found the monfieur and the great. fleet bes 
tweene Petvpoet and Dunkitke: there after ſaluta⸗ 
tion ginen and taken on efther five, the monficar 
ffanding bpon the batches of bis ſhip, eſpied bis 

ring vnto bir that the faire weather paſſed awaie. 50 owne ſecretarie named Meyhue ſtanding itkewiſe 
Ade queenes Wut notwithſtanding bis intreatance the queene 
maieſtie ac: went on ſtill to Canturburie. At which place,atter 
copanted the 

r to 
Canturburie 
Swbere thep € 
their traine 
parted, 

we 

Rita! 

one dales tarciance,fben the had openlie feaſted all 
the French nobilitie either part toke their leaue of 
Ofber, not. without great griefe and ſhew of verie 
great amitie, efpectallte betweene bir maieſtie and 
the monſieur. Which thing twas perceiued allo in 
the lords and gentlemen of both nations, ¢ likewiſe 

in che lanies, toatl chome tt was like gviefe to bes 

vpon the batches of the Chale; to chome be fent his 
fhipbote, commanding him to conte abord to bim, 
hbich thing be fd, ano there aduertiſed the monficur 
that as concerning the renolting of the fates there 
was no ſuch matter, but that ail things went verte 
well,¢ that bis highneſſe was waited fo2 with great 

~ longing. That daie, bp reafon the tind was turned 
nogtheaft, thep could go no further,but were faine ta 
caſt ancho2 ouer againt a place called Ditenv, obere. 

part after they bad beene conuerfant and bad liued 50 they paſſed that night, waiting for the tide the nert 
ffiendlie and bzotherlie togither by the pace of thꝛe 

moneths, without ante change or alteration of gad 
willes. But the honor &bich inforced bis highneſſe, 
alſwaged bis qriefe,and made him fo procced on bis 
fournie with the fatd prince and lords of both nati⸗ 
ons, . . 
he firt baie of fhe fame moneth, vchereas be was 

determined fo haue taken (hip, be was countelled to 
lodge that night of Sandiwtch,bicaule the windtwas | 
fometbat changed. Potubeit, fome of the Engliſh 
gentlemen, namelie matter hillegrete,matter Diar 
and diuerſe offers, fo eſchew thꝛonging at their ims 
barking went to Douer, and there faking thip the 

morning. ibis hips were perceiued bp them of 
F luting, there after midnight arriued the lord of 

- § Aloegond, tho affured the prince of Drange that 
the nert mooning the monſieur would arriue there 
{with the tine. Were vpon the prince of Drange and 
the prince of Efpinote with a great number of gens 
flemen tobe the fea the nert mozning : but bicauſe 
the tide was again them , and on the ofber part the 
monſieur hauing a five wind with him twas con 
ffreined to batt to the land. By meanes thereof the 
prince, being not able to come abord to him with bis 
fhip,was faine to turne fatle backeagaine to Fluſh⸗ 

Nephue ths 
monfieurs 
fecretarie. 

The lord of 
&.Aldegonp, 
the prince of 
Mange and 
the prince of 

tnote,ée, 

ing, there the prince Dolyhin had taber land alreas - 
\ famentgbt laie a while at anchor, and ſamuhat after die,⁊ ſought euerte bere fo, (he prince bis ped 
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Embracing 
ofthe knee. 

landeth. 

Zuſtie di⸗ thundering, that thep conueted the newes of bis 
charging of highneffe happie arrinall in the low countrie to Cas 
poueon al tis, and to other places of France · Mey of Flathing 

F fhot tivo peales, with fo great noife bp reafon of the 
great number of the peeces that are in the totone, 
that all the groundrang of ff. Ihe monſieur found 
in fhat place all ſorts of bis officers; for bis houſhold 40 mont 
and his gard of Siwifles and Frenchmen, departing 
from Calis and Bullongne foute daies afore, were 
come fo Middleborough, ' 

TChemonficur Whe magtftrates of the cifie waited for bim at the 

Then they had tmbzaced and falutcd one an ofher 
likebeethzen; the prince of Daange, perceiuing the 
monfieur to approch berie neere , toke the water a 
gaine. Wut hen be percetued him fo come downe 
into big bote to fake land , be turned backe againe, 
and bied bim fo fatt that he toke land before him, and 
there tarried bis comming. As fone as be was are 
riued, chile be was pet in bis bote readie to come ac 
land, the prince recetued bim toith great reuerence; 
and imbracing bis highneſſe knee becauſe be ſaw the 
weather was cold faid vnto bim in few words , that 
be twas berie glad to fee that hapie daie, vhich had 
beene fo long erpected , therein be bad the honor to 
bebold bis highneſſe, and to offer vnto him bis mot 
bumble ferutce, with gods andlife , ¢ all that be bad 
befines ; hoping that by meanes of bis bighneffe, 
that countrie baning tndured fo great aduerfifie, 
fhould now be fullie fet at libertie. Werevnto the 
monfienr anſwered verie twifelte and bateflie, And 
vchen be had imbzaced him with ſuch honor as was 

and twas brought bp the paince to the palace of the 
citie : howbeit not without great difficultie, by reas 
fon of the great pacafe of ment of war and other peos 
ple peffering one an other, the folke of that countrie 
thaonging tole bis bighneffe , andthe Engliſhmen 
Lbfch as then tere come downe thither in great 
numbers peeafing to know the prince of Drange.gn 
fhe meane vhile the trumpets and drums founded 
with fuch noffe that the aire rang of tt, and all the or⸗ 
dinance (hot off, as tell of the queenes thips as of 
the other hips, therof the number twas great behich 
laie then in the rode , with fo great ro2ing anv 

berie ioifullte gates of the citie, tho fold him bp the mouth of their 
receiued. recorder, that thep were verie glad of his comming, 

and thought themfelues happie to fe bin, inbope, 
fhat by bis guiding and gouernement thep thouls 

.. fe thetr countvie reſtored to tranquillitie, and fet op 

Antwerpe 
retoifeth at 
the monfieurs 
comming, 

againe in bir former renotome . Zhe fates of Bra⸗ 50 tie, offering all dutiſulneſſe vnto him His gard al⸗ 
bant {peaking bp the ntonth of monſieur ban Stra: 
len Amptman of Antwerpe , after their welcom, 
ming of him, declared with that mind the noble and 
god cities of Bꝛabant had erpected hint , beſeeching 
him mot humblie to honor the countrie of Bꝛabant 
with bis pefence out of hand. Pert then the deputies 
of the citie of Bꝛuxelles ( beſides the declaration 
which thep made of their owne god. twill, and genes 
rallie of all the peoples of that countrie) declared ale 

on bis bighnelle had beene waited for in that citie; 
the cheefe (cat of the lo2ds of that countrie; and that 
after fo mante mifthefes vchich thep had fuffered fox 
Wwithfanding the tyrannie of the Spantards , nert 
Onto God they bad not anie hope , but inthe com; 
ming of his highneſſe their prince and lord . After: 
ward thep of Antwerpe tere heard, tho declared 
the affeaton of the people toward bis highnelſſe, their 

long longing for bins and the great defire abich thep 
had to fee their prince and foueretgne . The colonels 
and capfeins of the towne {pake aftertward , and des 
clared bnto bim how carefullie and diligentlte thep 
bad kept the citie, in hope fo put it ſhortlie into bis 
bands and retoifing like wiſe at bis comming, 

QledssElifabedk, 
* 

Anto all theſe oꝛations bis highneſſe anſwered 
verie ſagelie and brieflie, as vnto all the refine, to 
the well liking and contentment of ali that ſtod by. 
he prince of Drange tarried a tile with the mons 
ficur in the totone boule of the citie: and then tabing 
his leaue went to viſit the princes and lords of boty 
the nations that came with him to fe bow thep fas 
red,and to fake order that thep Mould want nothing, 
fo far forth as the abilitie of the totune of Fluthing 

10 (vhich is none of the greateſt) conloertend , there 
fuch prouifion teas made , that all were well lodged 
and ferued , notwithſtanding that aboue fiue bury 

— 

ad 
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dred men of the onelie Cuglith loads were come a⸗ Engliſh loꝛdse 
land that date. Ail that after none twas fpent in fea, MDMetE e · 
fing, in making of bonefires, in fireworks, in 
founding of trumpets, and in all maner of tokens 

“of fote, thich all men vttered bntuerfaliie for the 
comming of fogreatapzince. Allo the fonre memy 
bersof Flanders, thich came by the countell of the 

20 prince of Drange, walted fo peefent themfelues buy 
Che mounlier duc in refpect of his age and doings: be came aland, — fo bim at Middleborough. 

The prince of Drange, percening that the mon, Thee waies 
fienr was minded to gothe nert daie to Middlebo⸗ od Middlebo⸗ 
rough, told him that there were thace toaies , the one 
about the caftefl of Kamekins , to enter tn at the 
‘great chanell of Middleborough by the bout of the 
foreland; another by the little chanell though the 
countrie; and that be bad kept thips in a readineſſe 
to go the onter aie, anda great fo2t of botes to go 

30 the inner twate, becanfe bis highnelſe could not toz 
neie etfber by coch 02 on boaflebacke by reafon of the 
Winter, and there was but onelte one cauſeie theres 
bp folke travelled ordinarilie on fot. The monſieur 
bebolding the fitnetfe of the time, fo indeed it was 
berie fafre weather, and bnder Fanning that the wate 
was not pall a god French league in length, vnder⸗ 
foke to go it on fot, ano fo dtd all the reſt of the prin⸗ 
ces lords, and gentlemen, as well of the fame coun⸗ 
trie, as of France and England . A great fort of the The monſieut 

eurs boule, vhich were lodged alredie at Mid⸗ is ee 
dlebozongh,came to meet him, fpectalliehis garpot *° 
Frenchmen and Swilſers. A god waie out of the 
towne the magiffrate of Middleborough came to 
meet bim, as tt were,about a third part of the waie 
‘and there making an o2ation to him ; told him of 
the great and long defire vehich all the people had of 
bis comming, amd that the people of Middleborough 
for their owne part thought themſelues greatlie hos 
nowed, in that he bad bouchfafed to come to thetr ct 

fo met him in the fame place,¢ then began the Swil⸗ 
fersto marc). on in theft oder, friking vp theie 

drums after their manner. Woreouer,fircompantes ©?" 
of the citizens tell armed and Well arated fodime 

battelled toithont the totone, tbokept theitplacetill 
the monfieur was paſt, and thenthep followed after 
leifurelfe behind. LE (Bed 

The deputies of the Fates of the earledome of Che deputies 
: Zeland {waited his comming at the tobvne gate; of the Mates of 

fo particularlic, with bat great godwill and attecti/ 6 Hhobauing declared the gladneiſe chich thep concet- 
ued, refoffed at the happte ſucceſſe vhich bis bighnes 
bad bad in making the peace in France, andin rel 
cuing the citie of Cambzaie bp bis armie and in 
bis owne perfon, and in bis palling into England, 
tihich thep knewo be bad taken bpon bim fox tone o⸗ 
ther cauſe than for the furtherance of the affatres of 
thofe countries ; and finallte for that hauing put bis 
perfon in danger of that paflage, be Was now bape 
pilie arriued in Zeland, molt humblie thanking bis — 
bighnetle, and declaring that hope thep badconcets 

the eariedome 

ued of bis prefence, and there withall offertna right 
humblie vhatſoeuer their dutie required, At the ens The monlieur 
trie of the gate one brought him a courſor of Pa: ould do as 

ples, bathe vetermined foith himtete (iaing that wa 
fhe 
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> © thepainees and lords ban not their horſſes there) to 

Hothongh with his iornie on fot, and foentred into 
the citte of Middieborough in this order · Firſt went 

tthe magtirates of the citie with their vnder officers 
and miniftersof (ulticey Pert them the deputies of 
the fates of Zeland. After hem follotved diuerſe 
gentlemen of all the thzee nations, withthe deputies 
of the cities of 1Bzabant, and of the foure members 
of Flanders. Men marched the Swillers after their 
accuſtomed fathions tn vchoſe traine were agreat 
fozt of noblemen and alfo gentlemen, of tome the 
moſt part were Engliſhmen of the retinue of the 
‘thee lozds (ent thither by the queene.. Behind them 

sejer engulh inſued ag it tere in one trope togither , the prince 
loxds. Doljhin, the earle of Letcetter , the prince of Clpi- 

‘ note, the countie de Lauallthe lord of hhunſdon, the 
lord Howard, and the reſt of the lords... Then came 

. the monfiene himleife bauing on bis lett hand tome: 
hat: more than balfe a pate beneath bim, the pzince 

of Orange of vhome he alwaies atked ſome quefti- 
on· After him followed bis gard of Ftenchmen, and 
after them the gard of the pꝛince of Dzarige;and lat 
of all the fir enfigns that ſtod in battell rate without 
theritie , and ten others thich. bad marfhalled the. 
fireets vnto the market place, there all the reff of the 
citizens Were imbattelled.thzougbont all the frets 
from the gate to the monfieurs lodging, there were 

railes and at euerie tenth pafe on either fide were 
Sorning = burning creſſets. And fo bis hightetle and all the 
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ring would needs go with him. Dn thorfoste the if, Che mons 
tenth of that moneth, bis highneile went to fe the —5* 
towne of Ermwiden, vchich is about halfe a league rorone of 
from Piddleborough. And bnderfkanding that the Ermwiden. 
Cnglith lords were gone tole the towne of Mere, 
(called bp Frangers Camfer by refon of the paflage 
that twas ſometime tn the totone of Campe vhich is 
now drownedy he alfo toke bote and went thither, 
vhere all the companie was verie well receiued 

o bp the inbabifants , notwithſtanding that they were 
taken vnprouided. The firtenth date bis highnelle 
twas determinedto haue taken thip, but there aroſe 
‘fo great a forme, that the mariners councellen him 
ito forbeare the fea fo: that date : bp reafon thereof 
bis imbarking was deferred till the nert mozrotw, 
at tbich time bis bighnede with all histratne failed 
alvate. be himfelfe was caried in aMhip painted all eye mons. 
ouer with his owne colours befet with a number of Geurs tips | 

; wore painted fot flags and penfils of the armes of ‘Anion. Whe ret: bis omne mi 
2o due bad thetr accuſtomed flags fo greatlie feared of jong, 

the Spaniards belaied with the colours of the prince 
of Dzange. This het came that date agatnt Weer, . 

land inthe Ble of ſouth Beueland, there thep cat 
anchor and fpent that night there. Whe nert date bee 
ing arrived iucktlie at Lillo, after mante thot of 02 
Dinance from the fort and from the ſhips of warre 
bic accompanied bis bighnelle, thcp did catt ans 
thoragaine. He himſelfe went aland, andlaie that 
night tn the capteins lodging longing for the morn⸗ 

ence. ©) nobilitie chich accompanied btm,pafledon,maruel: 30 ing. This fort of Lillo is builded a thee leagues bes The fort of 
DAD -- ton tofée fo godlie a citie in fo little an Ble, and fo 

Biehl sul die S 
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here to chree other god totons, hot diffant one from 
rt one league But moff of all thep won: 

the beautie of the marketſted anv of the 
mipion ballof thecitic. is bighnes longing was 

berie well and richlie hanged and furniſhed, conſide⸗ 
ting thefmall re{pit that the inbabitants bab, fo as 
be was berie well and commodiouſlie longed ; both 

he and all the princes; noblemen, and gentlemen of 

neath Antwerpe bpon the point of a dike 02 cauſeie Lido, 
tn the pariſh of tho. Lhe place ts fo commodious, 
fhat with a muſket a man map eafilie hot from the 
one banke of the riuer Skeld to the other; and by reae 
fon that the ſtreame of the riuer and the tive of the 
fea, thich paſſeth that waie twiſe adate, do mabe it 
crobed, that place being occupied by the enimte, 
might greatlie hinder and annoie the failing theres 
of · And therefore the citizens of Anttwerpe follow: 

al nations that attended bpon him, That eucning 40 ingthe aduife and platforme lato forth bp the prince 
was paſſed in featting, in making of bonfires in the 
frets) inartifictall firetworks vpon the totvers ano 

@hemontcnr ſteeples and in founding of trumpets. The nert mow 
Taiard ꝛe⸗ ping thetivelue deputies of the foure members of 
corner of —_-Fiamvers {peaking to bis dighnene vy the mouth of 

monſieur Latard the reco2derof Gant, declared at 
largexthe great godwill of all the propleof Flan⸗ 
pers towards bim,and thatlibe as thep bad bene of 
the.firt that bad fent onto bim, fo they hoped to be of 
theficit that chould yeeld all bumble feruice and ful» 
iection buto him. Wherevnto bis highnelle anſwe⸗ 

ron gepberienitcréflie as his cuſtome was. be pal 
2S ten therettof the time in plaieng at tennts with the 
eee seinte of Drange, and after totthother lords... 
Btotemme 2) Moe thirteenth nate he hada Colemne featk made 
feat hein in  binriwthe totoneball,tabere bis highneile comman. 
thetownehall. ded the tables to be peepated: of purpofe, that he 

inighthane the companie of the prince Dolyhin, the 
priñce of Drange; theearle of aLetcefter; the prince 
of Elpinoie che conntie de Lauall,the lord of unt ¢., 

_ Donisantrthe Ind oward. F 02 the lords of England 
were highlie regarded ¢ honored euerie there ; both 
in reſpect of bic maieſtie vchich fent them and alfo fox 
the worthines of their:perfons . Thefeath was ercels 
lentlie well kurniſhed of all things, ¢ fpectallte of tas 

© gud ok pittrte worke eother deuiſes of ſugar; inſomuch that 
 erdanscee" oth the Frenchmen and Cnglithmen: confeleo , 

that thep bad not bene wont to ſee ſuch manner of 
ſeruices in their countries. Ge fourteenth daie the 
prince of Oꝛange would needs go ſee the putting of 
the Hips ina readineiſe hich chould carrie the mons 
ſieur and bis traine, thich were in number foure and 
fiftie and therefore he would haue goneto the fore- 
Land of Middleboough. Whereof the monſieur hear 

way ne 9707 

' of Maange, beſtowed great cok in fortifieng that 
place, vchich bath agreat tower with great bulwoꝛks 

rampires and ditches, and is fo well ſtrengthned and 
flanked fo the purpofe and bath the water fo at com· 
mandement, that as nol it is not to be towne bya q 
nieforce. Me nert date being mondaie, the nite: The monſieur 
tenth date of Februarie, bis highneſſe veparted prepareth to 
thenfe to make bis entrie into the renowmed citte make bis ens 
of Antwerpe. | Meroe Am⸗ 
0 —* ae 
The roiall interteinement of the right 
high and mightie prince, Francis the French 

-  kingsonelie brother,by the grace of God 
duke of Brabant, Anion, A lanfon, 

Berrie, &c, into the citie of 
i! ry Antwerpes . 

— HP all great and ſtatelie ſhewes and 
hese] (SAjatemblies , thep that are the authors 
Nay 5 a eer forth of them, indenour to 
eDawey| bedutifie and commend as mud) as thep 

can the things tbhich.thep offer to the fight of thofe 
fhome thep intend to honour , and of thofe vchich 
reſort thither from ſtrange places, to delight thems 
felues with the bebolding of them. The ancfen€ 
Hiforiograyhers oefcribe vnto bs mante great 
ttiumpbes , and ffatelie tnterfeinements of eme 
perouts, kings, and great captetns, and thep for 

. get not to put into thefr writings the great cofflt 
nefle and charges and that foeurr effe was (et forth 
to the ſhew, to content the cies of the bebolders.and 
albeit that nefther gold. filucr, pzetions ffones, tapte 
frie,clofh of ſilke ſine linnen diuerſities of veſſels, 
nor varietie of paintings were ſpared, but all ſuch 
things haue inriched thoſe hewes :pet notwithltan⸗ 

ding, 

* 
= 



Ding, there ts not anie thing that bath yeelded grea⸗ 
fet grace, beautte, and contentnient to fuch aſſem⸗ can be made blies than the multitude and bꝛightneſſe of armozie What itis. 

ginesartilleric,and ſhewes ofcities and caffels bea: 
ten downe o2 taken by force fromthe enfinies, And 
fherefore in the Romane emptre (ebich ercelled all 
the other not onlie inconquefts, martial difctpline, 

) _ and politike oder of gouernment, butalfo tn fump: 
tuouſnes and rofaltie) although infinit numbers of 

a. publike games and exerciſes were exhibited by them 
being the greatett lo2ds of the world, abo not onelie 

| {pared not anie thing that was. in their stone 
J polwer but alſo made the cities and countries, which 

were anie waie bound vnto them, to fend bnito them 
| hhatfoener rave and erquifit things thep could come 

bp,to ferue their turnes in the hetues abich they er 
hibited to the people: pet notwithſtanding their tri⸗ 

| mhes bane foboie the bell aboue all the retk, that 
The tri⸗ the word trium hing thich commeth thereof, bath 
umphs of the 

| Romanser: bene applied to all bigh,great, and fatelie doings, 
i 
} 

celledall their Not that in their other Theives anie thing twas ſpa⸗ 
ather fhewes, red, vchich ntight content the efes enett of couctons 

; folke ,02 fatiffie the bloudthirſtie barts of ſuch as 
toke no pleafure but to bebold the heading of bloud 
pea the oftentimes of mans blond before thetr eies· 

| but in thett triumpings nothing twas ſo glori⸗ 
ous as the armozie and perfonages of the great cap 

} teines that bad bene conquerozs, vhich thing con: 
| tented the bebolders far moze without all compart: 
| fon, And therefore Hhen men intend to betoben the 

erceding huge gteatnefle of Rome, they terme tt 
the triumpbant Rome, thich (mporteth as much as 
the rich, wealchie, and victorious Wome, repleniſhed 
with great numbers of noble capteines,and valiant 

I fouldiors. And this terme is come of the great num⸗ 
bers of triumphs, vhich were feene there in the times 

Othet thes of the Scipios, Panles,Claudies, Wetelles, Wome 
of the Romas peis,Cefars,and others. True it is that the other 

| 
t 

» Serle gallant, Mewes allo were verie glorious and beautifall tober 
bold,and did (3 wote not how)ticble the barts of uth + 
as were fed with the bebolding of thett riches and o 
the infinite numbers of Ions , tigres, panthers; 
beares, and ſwordplaiers incountring one another 
tothe death: but pet the beholding of a godlie com⸗ 

panie of men armed in godlie armour, marching in 
god order (befides the contenting of the fight, vhich 

is lar better than to ſce rides) doch alfa wonderful 
lie rauiſh mens minds, and driue the beboloer into 

| 

bimfelfesand pet nenerthelede filling bint with atop 
and contentation ſurmounting all others. Foꝛ as in 

Bcomparifon We pleatures of the bodic,thole ſeeme greateſt chich 
| betweene the do molt alter the fenfes with thetr pleafantnes : fo 

pleafures of fares tt allo with the delights of the mind, vhich ber 
| ——— come fo much the greater, chen admiration being 
|. themind. Matched with them, doth alſa mozeouer rauiſh the 

vnderſtanding, and fet. aman as if tere out of bis 
twits, And therefore then great perfonages (tbocan 

| better indge of matters than platne fimple folke 
| can) do make difcourfe of things that are beautifull 
| and defireable to bebold: thep fpeake of golo,filucr,: 

peetfous fones,pictures, veſſels tablets, and diuers 
| other erquifit iewels: but pet thep paſſe ouer thoſe 
| things ¢ffand not bpon them. Wut eben they come: 
| to talke of faire armour, god horſſes, and fuch other 

things as belong to knighthod and chiualrie: then 
| thep make {uch tariance bpon them, as thep hold it 

for a thing fullte agreed bpon ¢ granfed,that tn beans 
. tie and glozie nothing is comparable fo a godlie are 

mie. 
Bonet vu⸗Onelie this matter remaineth till in quettion 
— roti bnidecided;namelie, thether is the pleafanter fight, 

As gallant” to fee thar 03 foure great battels of fotmen toell ap 
tom 

Queene Elifabeth.) 

anb of things perfeining to marfiall affafres, as ene 

An Dom. 81. 
pointed: in bꝛtght armour, tell flanked wich ſmall and giorious 
fhot,and with their great ordinance before them::03 ANwes. 
‘to fee as manie fquadzons of horſſemen, or elfe tivo 
02 fhzee hundzed ſhips furnifhed with their fags ann 
banners, and ranged in order as tf thep were Teadte 
‘fo giue batfell. Wut as foz the reſt of all godlie 
things, all men are fallie agreen that thep come nos 
‘thing. neve to ante of thoſe thet; and mud) leſſe dm 

. them all thee togitber, ik man might beboln them 
ro all:at once : as it is repo2ted that at one inffanta 

man might baue {ene the great armie of €erres 
both fotmen and horſſemen ranged in battell tate: 
and alfo the tino filets of the Perſtans ano of the 178 
Orekes fighting vpon the fea by Salamine; there * waar) 
bp the wiſedome and balfantnoffe of emiocies. 
the Greekes got that famous victorie of the Perk 
ans. Jn mine opinion that is the cauſe tp the glad 
receluing and foffull entering of Francis puke of 

Beabant into the citte of Ant werpe ſemed ſo god⸗ 
20 lte and roiall to all ſuch as ſam tt: in ſamuch that 

there bath not beene anie of them ſchich hath not cow 
felled that be neuer ſaw the like. And pet tere there 
berie manie peefent at it, as well of the fame cout 
trie as of ffrangers,tbich haue fene manic ſtatelie 
androfall niectings, both in the fame citie aw ino⸗ 
ther cities of the lotv countries, an alfo in ocher 
great cities of other countries, as Paris London, 
Rone, ad Lfons sand pet neuertheles the common 
dolce ts, thatthis latt hath paſſed all the reff. And tru The 

30 lie the citte had no moze but ip dates reſpit fo pze · that Bntwerp 
pare toꝛ it, as I ſatd before s in ſomuch that thep we 

t 

~ te 

could not put to making anie worke of file, ner oe 
gold and ſiluer beaten 2’ wouen, 02 ante 4 
rie :110 noꝛ in ſo ſhort time make anie me 
tell neiw, nor anie rare coſtlineſſe of imageries pii⸗ 
lers, trfumpball arches oz other pageants but tuere 
confireined to mabe thitt with inc things as thop 

had in a readineſſe aforebandof their dtune tore: 3° 
In other intertcinments there bane inden ben’ 

16 lene great plentic of riches and rofalties in attires 
of kings andqueenes, princes aid piiriceifes; lows 
and ladies, cifisens amd their eines sibutingisines 
terteinment no ſuch tocrefene i botobett thereipas wdc ot 
hotanie grofenefic, no? ought that might not veu 
befeme the neatneile and:fitenemfe of that people, * 
although it came nothing neere the ſumptueuſneute 9 
of other interteinements. As touching triumhall 
arches, chaviots,poztrattures,ano (uch other hewes 
although:there twere manie wittie tmnentionsiand 

« 

an aſtoniſhment, letting him after a fort befides 50 agreabletothe time pet have men (ene of themin 
other places, abit ntight match thele, And as toudy 
ing the number of their people, although it was Paris’ for 
gteat : pet itis tuell kaowen that Paris excadech MUltitnde of 
them tn that bebalfe . atitheonelic reaſon of thig al a 
contentment commeth cheellie ofthe great nvinber osc) & 
of people in armour, being not fetver than tiventié es: «log Best 
fhoufand,in & god and fo fatre armour: and of theiee et 
order and obedience, andiof the fmall notlenbithall 
that huge multitude made: in ſomuch that tf it bay 
not bene for! the. thundering of the canons; and che 
founding of trampets;clavions,balbofes; and other 
infroments; there was no moie noiſe than is a 
mong acouncell of grand met. That then twas in 
mine opintatr the onlie verie cauſe hich Was greats 
licfartheredby their beholding of the monffenr of > 
Weabant , tho repzeſenting the ſtatelineſſe of oid apontenr of 
tinte, was clothed in a large mantefl, with the bone Brabant bis 
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netof his dukedome vpon his head: ſo that among — and bas 
that greatnumber of people ſcchich were fo foelhars 
med, that: thie! of the beſt ‘cities tn chriſftendome 
could sad fo manic faire armozs of their otpne) 
bis bighnetle refembled a pretions tone 02 ieweli 
(et in fine gold. And bicanfe that thep vchich were the 
beholdera thereof (fo thep could not be cucrie abere, 

neg 

/| 
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no2 {ee euerie ſhing) will be ver ie glad to vnderſt and 
of the things that fo eſcaped them, and delight their 
minds. now. with the remembrance of the things 
hich thep ſaw before, as they oclighted thetr eics 
and minds with the bebolding of them that daie:and 
firange nations, to thom the fame of that ſo renow⸗ 
med daies worke ts come, twill tale pleafure to vn⸗ 
derſtand the fame, thereof thep could not be behol⸗ 
bers, Therefore is this boke (et fozth, fo2 the fatilfir 
ing: of all men, and alſo to make it knowen to a 

_ Humber of men (abo partlie for enfmitie, partlie for 
enuie, and partlie fo other ſurmiſes and miſtruſts 
{will not beleeue it) with that mind and affection the 
prince of Deange,and the other loꝛds and noblemen 
of Babant,the god cities and the {mall townes, and 
naimelie the mof renowmed citie of Antiverp, haue 
receiued their new price and fonereigne lod. 

 faiieth toward forerrone, the monfienr the duke of Anion departed 
ftom Liſlo and failed towards Antiwerpe, bauing 

in his companie but twentie thips, for the reft had 
. gotten fo Antwerpe afore, as twell fo pnt themfelues 

in a readineſſe as for otheraffatres, And be came 
about eight of the clocke nigh to the new towne, and 
paffing along by the totones fide, left the foreland of 
Flanders on bis right hand anv the towne on bis 
left, and paſſed beyond all the towne and the place 

* there the caffell twas . 1p the waie he beard all the 
» oy Cantons thot off from that part of the totone abtch fa 

hho welcommed -bim swith their Mot, and were anv 

Queene Elifabeth: 
bis bighnedle : tbhich thing be pereetuing , did ſtand 
fill, Then the prince of Daange ſtepped ſorth to fake 
bis place among the fates,as one of the chiefe lows 
and barons of the duchie of Bꝛabant. As foneas 
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Killing the 
thep bad falutedbis highneſſe, and with great hum⸗ monſicurs 
bleneffe killed bis hand, thep mounted bp the ſteps 
againe with him, after thome followed the princes 
and lords of JFranceandof England: and bhen they 
were come vpaboue, they ranged themſelues on et: 

10 ther fide, There was {et for the monſieur a chatre co⸗ 
uered wichcloth of gold, therein be fat him dotwne, 
And vpon the theater there was liketwife a trauerfe 
of cloth of gold and all the theater tas couered with 

band, 

A chatre of 
eſtate. 

taptffrie.. On the front of the theater on the bighct 
part thereof .twere the armes of the marquefptp of 
the holſe empire :.and a little beneath them on the 
right hand did ffand.the armes of Bzabant with a 
iwzeath of fruits :and on the lett Hand foo the armes 
of the citie of Antwerpe. Alſo there were fet op twa Banners 

20 banners of filke asured with the arines.of Anion, with the 

>: seth the riuer, ¢ froma great number of thips vhich 30 aode at anchoꝛ there; and he ſaw all the abarfes fur- 
niſhed with men of warre of the citie, well arnicd, 

 fiweredagaine by the fhips of warre that accompa⸗· 

A theater e⸗ 
rected tor the 

maonſieur to 

nied him, conduded by monfieur de Trellon and the 
biceadmerals , and diuerſe capteins of Fluſhing. 
‘And fo the firk fot chat he did fet on land in Bꝛa⸗ 
bant, was at a village called Biell, which is. at. the 
canon tharfe at Antwerpe. The fatesof Brabant, 
the magi fates of the citie and diuers other fates, 
comming in like oder on horllebacke to;the fame 
place twith their trumpets,fergeants and heralos,ap, 
parelled in cotes of the armes of Lothter, Bꝛabant, 
and Limbo2ongh, alighted there, and waited on fot 
atthe vharfe to receiue bis highneſſe and to ſhew 

— — will and affection of. the fates and peo 
1 ple. But the preate of people twas fogreat; chich ree 

ſorted thither to fe the prince, chome they loked fo2 
fo be their dube; and againe there tere fo manie im 
pediments in bis lading ; that it was found better 5° 
fo; them by the aduife ofthe prince of Drange to ree 
turne backe, and fo.tarie for bis highneſſe vpon a 
theater which was pꝛepared for pbin. 
Mis theater was ſet bp towards a comer of the 
taffell, and opened towards the citie eas his high⸗ 
nelle being there, might at one time view both the 

Sew himlelle citie and the caftell, and behold the counter(carftes : 
the deepe ditches fullof fatre water cleere to the te 
rie bottome of the chanell, inclofen on. either ſide 
with hewne ſtone: the great and faive.butlaings, ‘ 
fhe godlie walles, beautifull to loke on and berie 
chicke: and the bꝛoad rampires garniſhed with tres 
planted bp band, that tt refembleda little foreſt· the 

maonlieur twas brought vp to bis theater accompar, 

Prince Dol⸗ 
__ phin, the earle 

CBsier.: 
adtesze-t3: 

‘Duke of Montpanuſer: the earle of Leceiſter and 
other Guglith loads repꝛeſenting the quéene of Eng 

a0; hand: the peinces of Drange and Efpingie,the cours © forthe which, and for the great number of bis otber —— i 
ſelue 

indebien tothe 
monficor, 

tie de Lauall the other Engliſh lows; the countie 
de ¶hateaurour, anda great fort of the barons lords 

and gentlemen, beſides the thiefe magiſtrat s and 
maiſters of the companies of the titieof Antwerpe. 

ain one partition were Written thele fame verſes 
O noble prince, whole footlteps faith, sien: 
.. and gentleneffe preferuet |, (ue o. 

_ Receiue thou herethe honour whidh,......... 
_ thy vertue dooth deferue. —— 

That thefelow countries maie atlenghh 
take breath by meanes oſthee, 

And thoua father to ys all 
in name and dooings bee. | ma eet 

Afer that euerie man had taken bis place,and ſi⸗ 
lence Was made, the tates of WBꝛabant began their 
oration by the mouth of monfieur. de Heſſeiles boc» 
fo2 of both the laives , {ecretarie to.the ſaid eftates, 
and one of their councell.ihefumme thereof was, 
fhat the barons, noblemen, € deputies of the chiefe 
cities , and of the other gwd townes, reprefenting 
fhe ſtates of the ouchte and countvie. of Brabant, 
having. now the god bap to fe among them and to 
bebolo face to face the prince, in tthome.nertonte 

artes of 
Aniou. 

Tie ſumme 
of monſieur 
de Heſſeiles 
orꝛation to the 
monſieur. 

4° Gov they had pholie fet the hope of thete neliuge © 
tance, andof the efablithing of their anctentreft 

ab libertic, did bighlic thanke the alinightic dopa, 
hich bad ſhewed them that fauour: taking itfo..an 
aſſured warrant , that be-of his. tnfinite godneſſe 

_ gd. prouidence, had not forgstten nor forfaken the 

© Mihe loads of the fate of Bꝛabant wait ing vpon 
fhe theater , came dutifullie downe to go and met and ſubieds. And although thep doubted not 

tuſt quarrell : but had choſen bis highnelle to be che 
defender of his people and the abmintttrer of, his iu⸗ 
fice:to the end that to Gods glorie, and to his own 
hondur and renowme , the foxes of all troubles, 
¢of all other things that annoted theft effate, night to: 
by the beames of bis paincelie maieſtie, wiſedome 
amd powelle be chaſed awaie; and the buightnelleo? * ~ 
their former paofperitie heretofore knotwne to all... 
nations, be made to {pring Ope thine forth againe, 
In reſped Hherof they gaue his highneſſe mot hunw Che fates 
ble thanks for the ſingular loue and god will, shicy 
be of bis owne oitelic motion and princelie diſpoſi⸗ 
tion bad vouchſafed to continue towards them vᷣnto 
hat inſtant notwithſtanding all the croſſe dealings 

ie) 
and practiſes that cunning beads could kill to put 

thankefuines — 
figntfeo, 

fo2th tothe hinderance of thetvaffatres , foꝛſomuch 
as thep were notignozant that for their calamities 
and miferies fabes , nothing could bane fallen in, 
vchich could hance made move to the fauour and fure 

nied with the prince Dolphin the onelieforine of the —therance of their ale. Which thing thep bad eſfemed 
and would effeeme for ever, as a peerclefle preſident 
of bis incomparable ſtaiednes and rave conſtantie: hep ac⸗ 

benefits ad gratious dealings towards them, thep 
were ¢ euer (hould be bound to acknowledge them· 
feluesindebtedto bis highneſſe wich all faithfull o⸗ 
bedience, and were readie that daie(bp Gods grace) 
to ſubmit themfelues to bim,as bis humble vaſſals 

bat 

that 
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that bis highnelle did well vnderſtand, and was ful⸗eſtate, from the cauſes md boelſprings thereof. De⸗ F 

te fatifficd not onelie of the general cauſes chich claring that the dukes in old time had beene of — 

had vntusrfallie moued the fates of the prouinces. great valour, pꝛoweiſe, and power; and had made 

of the low countries togither , to ſue to him foxfuce / manie renowmed bofages and exploits of warre, 
cone, md to put themicines into bis bands: butalfo and that among others, thep bad chofen a duke of 

of the particular caufes , hich the flates of that du· Anton beretofae, tho bab bene equall with the 

chic md countrie of Bꝛabant had torenounce there —rrefF in chfualries feats of armes, as theitr conqueſts 

obedience to the hing of Spaine : vet notwithſtan · ¶ and domtintons witneſſed: that they bad had thet 

ding, to the intent to put bis bighnelle in remem: pꝛinces gentle, mild, gratious, familiar, and fanow 

bance therof and toconfirme that facred refolution 10 rable to their fubtedts : and that bis highnele had in i 

and high enterpate of bis, butloedtherebpon; ans —that bebalfe alreadie gtuen luch profes of bis gens . 

| 

— a 

mozeouer to yceld ſome realon of all thetramingsto —_—tleneffe, truth, and founditelle that to their leeming, ; 

Chetecreta- the princes and noblemen, and onto thereftof that  fomeancicnt duke of Burgognie twas railed bp ar 

rie bnto the whole companie, oho for the honour of his highnelſe gaine brito them. Inſomuch that in his onelie bigh- 
Ratesfalleth were come thither of conttefie, tofurther the ſolem⸗ neſſe, thep firmelie beleued themfelnes to hate tes 

on aay of nitic of bis tnterteimment : td the intentthat at his  coucred ubatfoeucr god renowme the Duks of Brꝛa⸗ 

— oe repaite thither (txbich alwaies toascalledioifull)  bant, Antouand Burgognie could haue teft vnto 

thep might vtter the more god will and gladneſle of them. Whereſore, inſomuch as there remained no aye hates 
heartsthep wouid fate no moze bat this,that as long moze, but fo pꝛocerd tn the performance of the chiefe ioiaitic ans 
ag the Dukes of Brabant ({pectallie fince the falling 20 tuorke , tbich it had pleated the fouereigne God to feaitie fignis 

of that duchie into the bands of the dubes of Iburs — put into tbe hands of bis bighwelle , ano of the fad * bp their 

gognie, and other the famous anceffors of his high · fates toperforme that date: thep on their part were — 
nefle) gaue themlelues vnto the gouerning of their ¶ readic and refolute to do bim the bomage,fealfietne 

ſabieits by themfelues,therebp making ittoapere tie, and obedience, bbich lofall ſubiects and gad val 

that theplouedthem,and were not careieſſe of them; lals ought to do to their righttull princes : of Mbich 
thep reaped fo great commoditics and notable ſer· ¶ ſoꝛt they truftedin God without doubting, that bis 

uices at theft bands, that theirnames and putlſan —ighnedle twas , ¢ that be would promite by folemne 
ces became oftentimes renowned, pea and fomes oth vnto God ſo to continue. 

times dzeadfull fo the greateſt monarchs, kings, and Perebntobis highneſſe anſwered in eflec that Che mon: 

common· wealths of chriſtendome, thereof their 30 intending not fo hold the Hates with long talke, but fieursanfwet 

— — — — ——— 
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Wwarres and conquetts made profe : howbeit that ox onelie fo be mindtull of the bonoz and god will tehie f° i fegefasD 
thote things, asof matters familfarlie knotune by —thep bad bondhfafed to pelo to him, in at among ogation, ; 

the biffozies, tt was not requifittomakenifcourfein  fomante other great princes, thep bao choſen bim § 
, Hat place andtime, which wereapomtedtogreater out to deliner them frome the opzeliton ant tyran⸗ q 
: matters, But after that their dukes and princesefs ¶ nie of the Spaniards, and to rule them acco diug to 3 
ther bp other allurements,o2 being withheld in their ¶ their cuffomes, latwes, ano privileges : be thamed 
other countrie and feigntozies, began to leaue them them hartilie fo: ft, alluring them that theiutmeMé 15 
for d time, and aftertvard at length tofagetthem, and cquitie of thetrcafe, their bonourable dealings <9 °° 
abandoning them fo the pleaſure and wiſl, and ſome· ¶ in bis bebalfe, and the loue vchich hep had Heed _ — 2* 2 

tines alto to the luſt and couetouſneſſe ofthett vnder 45 Hint, had made him to reſolue wich himfelfe totake — J— 
officers, thereof the bing of Spaine had laſtlie fint· vpon him theit protecton, ano the reeſtabliſhing of 4 
thedand perfeaed bp the worke , leaning them dif their ancient libertic, and to hazard therein vhatſoe⸗ , 

daitiefullte as huſbandleſſe and fatherlefle, vtterlie uer abilitie God had put into bis hands, and khatſo/ ; 

efkitnte of bis prefence bp the {pace of tiventie cuer elfe tf fyould pleafe the king his iord and beo· Che mon> · 

peares; it came to pad, that hauing altered chante ¶ ther, and the queene of England, of their fanouit seg og 
Heralmot all the thote fate of the countrie, and to beſtow vpon him; pea euen to the chedding of bis fhepding of : 
Tommitted the offices fo ſuch asbythe lawes and stonebloud and the (pending of hislife. 2 fg dioud. ; 

p2tuileges of the countrie were not capable of them,  < Wis done the forefatomonfienr Votels fold his ' 
oꝛ rather to ſuch as would gine mot for them, and highneile how it Was the cutome there,to proclame 

Che bing ot poet the vnſatiable couetowinesfe, malice, and ercte: 50 openlie before the people tn the Dutch tong the , 

apes ding tyrannicall lordlineffe of the Spantards being  — points anvarticlesof the toffull entrance , Ahich the 
rannteall lows: MOt contented therewith: inthe end, when they had dukes of Brabant are bound to pzomiſe aud ſweare 
lines and bis ahuſed the bbele common-Wwealth after theirotne _—at thefr admiffion. here dyon, then as one held the 
leniz. § luſt, thep grew intolo great pride, that thepfellto ſlald artitles franflated into Ftench, teadie tor e·· 

ſnatching of the priuat gods and ſubſtance of the in· hearſe them point bp pointatter the proclamingof. ., - ....- 
habitants, tolining vpon the labour and ſweat of 9 — them in Dnteh, ſorſomuch as the daie was fare 
the poze: vea and to rauiſhing the chattitie of mens ſpent, and communication had bene hadthereafab® = ot 

{wines and danghters; and (tofill bpthe meaſure of xeadie, the monfieur to twin time thought it erpedb 
allabbomination and crusltie) they fell to taxzinga _ ent, bp the aduiſe of the prince of Dzange, that thep — 
waie the Itues, ¢ fo ſucking the bloud of thoſe hich 60 ſhould be read but onlie in Dutch. Which thing was 
fought by all meanes to pleaſe trem. Werevpon in dane buthe laid monfeur Hellels, with a new pres 
dhe end the great andrighteousGon(abobath acare face addedto the articles, conteintng beetlie the reas 
of bis feruants) being offenden thereat, made that forts and cauſes of that dealing . After the reaping 
people (aha bad aforetimes beeneofgreatvalcur)to of the ſaid articles, it was demanded of dis highnes 

call to mind theft former fate and libertie: ap gaue —Labetherhelikepof thent,:and hhetberbe werecom · x 

them both will ano courage to matnteine he fame, tented to be ſworne to them, o2 tether it were his aa OF 

in fach fort as thep bad receiued from thelr forefar ¶ pleaſure to be further fatiffiedof thems Werevpon The montien 

he canfe | thers. Which thing thep fatdcould notbebetterdone © befaid tothe painceof Drange, that ſorſomuch as ts contentte 

wehp the Bates Than by the lection thich the fato ftatesof 1Bzabant, he had ſeene thearticles,and conferten of them with ſwearetothe 
ot Bꝛabant vnited with the other pzowinees , hadmadcof bis -bintas they came by hipont of Zeland he held him · articies a· 

(oes ge highnelſe perfor tobe their prince and lerd, of pure ſellfe well fatiftien with them, and twas wen conten vpon⸗ 

dince aicad. pole to bring all ings backe to theft former orderzʒ ted fo ſweare buto them · Which ſpeech of bis was 

hauing firt fought (howbeit in vaine) foꝛ all reme⸗ ſozthwith proclamed, and wich farther declaration, 
pies of their mifchtefes, and of the diſorders of the that fo; their better contentation bis highneiſe was 

deſtrous 
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auild artitles Were read ‘but onelie in’ Dutch, pet 

woꝛuld he of ‘bis owne Gad mind, with aduiſed de⸗ 
Lüberatton and certeine knowledge be ſworne bite 

"hen did the faidinonfeut Helſels recite vnto 
the ptople in the Dutch tong , the fri oth which the 

= Makes of Bꝛabant twere of oid time atctifforned and 
J bound to take for the obſeruing of the ſaid articles. 

comtteitcd to tnetlier Shferreie be Leitelo janeet> 
—J of Brabant [oz of Bꝛabant, he read the fame oth againe openlie 

| Gomes te in French, + the montienr fyake ttatter him woo 
tal, fox too2) . Wen the mongenr hzegels tabing the 

| boke againe, told the people that the dukes of Bra⸗ 
, bant mane an other fecond oth tothe batons, nobles 
J men cities, boroughs , ¢ all the inhabitants ſub 

iecs of the countrie,to be fo thema gud tint pritice, 
ae ano not to deale with thern atter'bis tone twill 102 

fg Om Sains) comet pifuileges. Cth oth was ikewiſe rehe ar⸗ 
eeerdin the Dutch tong, € the boke deliuered againe’ 

. fo the fata chanteiloz, amd the moitfient repeated the 
The mantie MW alter him as he had done the firff. Then were the. 

anp bonnet ot tantle and bonnet of the Dutdiie biongbt vito’ 
the vutchie of Hitt, thich tuere crimofin beluet; the mantle was’ 
Bꝛabant. trailed on the ground, and both of them were furted 
with potodered ermine turned bp verie brode. The 

ua 
q3 

bim to be apparelled in choſe robes. And then he af 

4 hy twas anſwered, peas and that it was the folemne’ 
attire of the princes and dukes of Biabant of old: 
tine. Wherebnto oben bis highneſſe ban agreed,’ 
the prince did fit put bpon bim the fatd mantle and 
fattening the button thereof , ſaid thefe toons ; Py 
1020, pou mult keepe this button faft clofeo , that no’ 
nian map pull pour mantle from pou. And then he 
fet the bonnet bpon bis bead , and fafd vnto him: 

be mon: 
Gicur created 
bube of 2534: 

| dant 

| 

of Brabant. - hig 
: Shen the fato Wettels told hint how the cuſtome 
required that the fates ſhould prefentlie be ſworne 

tl tobim againe to peels bim fealtie. @herebpon he’ 
4 vttered to the people the forme of the of} ; and thes 

the ſaid chancello2 required it of the batons, nobles 
| men, and deputies and thep pronounced it after hin’ 
| Sheets accoring to the maner of the former othes , rene?’ 
: rea rentlie doing againe thefr homage, and promifing - 

overience;  fealtfe andobedience. After the taking of the othes 5° 
| on both fives, as well bp the monfienr as by the: 

tates of Bꝛabant, tile bis highneſſe twas pet tit: 
in bis robes of effate, the magtftrates of Antwerpe 

| . commanded their recozder and councello2 maitter. 
f Ganderiwerke fo come bp bpon the flage , tomake 

him an offer of the marqueffhip of the facred ems 
J pire, in the name of the citie of Anttwerpe , vchich 
An — thing he did as ſolo weth. Molſt gratious lord ano. 

marque 
— 7—— ffer's,and fkeponts, the treafurozs, and recefuers, the’ 
totbemon:  chicfeburgefles, and quartermaiffers, the Wardens,, 
Gene. ad ancients cf the handicratts , togtther with the 
A cozsnels, wardens of guilds , and capteins of the ci⸗ 

tie, tere’ berie glad then thep vnderſtod of pour: 
bighnetfe hapie arrival in the Ze of Walkeren as 
thep baue canfed to be verie largelie and with all 

7 humilitie and reuerence ſhewed vnto you by theit 
: deputies fent to your highneffe for the fame purpofe. 

Wut notv, forlomuch as they fee pour highnelſe not 
onclie arriucd in the countrie of Wrabant , but'alfo 
rece{ued fo; Duke, and for their prince and lord: thetr 
fore-concetued ioie is greatlte increaſed and made 
fultie perfec, truſting hat bp this your comming 

—— Queene Eliſabeth. 

Wich done delluering the boke therein it was to come into this counttie : peloing infinitelic Itke 

hy ate of rigo2, but by law and fuftice, ¢ according 56 Ames tointlte togithers pet their doing bath not 

prince of Drange fold bis highnetle, that tt beboucd: | 
nd ttt ⸗ bighnelle heart, to take vpon pou the ſouereſgntie of ben. | 

hed tbether he mutt weare them into the citie 2 It 3 

ot ab 

1336 
there will once infue an endof fhe defolations, calas 
nities, and miferies, thereinta the countrie bath 
beene bought bp the bniut goucrntinent palt, anv 
by the more vniuſt and wronglull warre whic) the ev 
nimies hold pet fill to biing the Ghole countrie ta 
deſtructton; withall maner of calamities and opech 
flors thich thep are able to dentfe.’ And therfore they The magt: 
glue pour bighnetfe mot humble thanks fox the Grates ot 

Bota IL F Antwerps panies ¢ trauell chich pon haue vouchſafed to take — aan 

thanks bitte Gon, fo: that behath maen efent them Gaur agusen: 
fuich aprinite, as hot onelie is of abilitic amd potver, 
but alte ts verie willing, arid fell dilpoted to des 
fend them from all entnties, ¢ to tule and gouerne 
them with na policte¢ fulttce, accordiũg to the 
petuileges lawes and cuftorrs of the countrie, $03 
althongh thep be foincd in league tutth the rest of the 
flates of Bzabant, and generaltic with all the fates 
of the low countries, ¢ that thep hauc all entred into 

bene to exempt and wichdaw themfclucs from the 
tuf gouvernement of their lord and prince, but onlie - 
fo mainteine their ancient Itberties, lawes, and p2te 
Hfleges, that being gouerned according to the faine; 
fhep might lue wich all dutiful obedience in god 
reſt, peace, and tranquillitie . The full accomplityy Che ſoue⸗ 
ment of ahich thetr defices, thep thinks themfclues relantic of 
fobaue mot bappilic obteined, fith it batty pleareo HP, ate 
God of bis infinit grace ¢mercie to pul into pont had vnderta⸗ 

thefe low countries, the duke dome of Weabant, the 
citie of Ant werpe, and the marqucfthtp of the ſacred 
empite. For le ing that God hath ſtirred them bp fo 
great a prince, the brother of a mightie king ; thep 
bate no Doubt at all, but that pour hiqhnede twill(bp 
Gods grace) fone find means to deliuer thefe cour 
fries front the wꝛetched warres Gberein thep haue 
beene Glong plunged, at hee Bg 

e maykegraue, amptman,boronghmaftfers, 
| Sit J prate God pou map well kepe this attire, for: « >» Mepons, and other members of this citte , thinke it 
Be | now pou map well allure pour felfe that pou be bake 4° not erpedient to repeat the caufesof the Marre, and 

the equitte of the cafe chereon they fan; forfomncy 
as itt bath diuerſe times heretofore bene difeufteo 
largelte enongh by the gencrall eftates ; and mazes * 
ner bene itotablie knowne to the world, and mante 
waites alloted bp pour bighnefle . Bet agalne thers S assed 
fore twith all bumble ſubmiſſton anv reuerente,thep © iene 
thanke pour highnelle, that it hath pleaſed pou to av “ 
gree brite them , and to pꝛomiſe the maintenance of >; thetr prtutleges, tatves,and cuftoms : pea and of the 
atficles compzifen tn the principall compofition, anv 
in'the foffall entrance into the dutchie of Brabant, 
afaring pour highnette, that the people of the citic Antwerbe 
of Anttwerpe , and of the marqueſchip of the holie andthe mars 
empire ſhall be, and continue right bumble fubiects — 
ta pon, exren to the {pending of thetr bodies eqads, ducctr 
and bhatſdeuer elfethep be able to make foo the in e 
creafing of pour honour and glozie. derevnto bis 
highnelle anfivercd berie grattonflie , that he thane 

prince , the markegraue, amptman, boꝛoughma⸗ ¢> ked thofe noblemen fox their god will and affection 
towards him; and that he mie ant to Seto them by bis 
doings bow defirons he tas to gouerne andrule 
the countrie with god policte and tuſtice Ano all 
fhis he bid at large and with verte great grace This 
done, the faid Wander werke turning bimfelfe to the 
people cried with a lodod voice, that his highnettc,as 
buke of Wrabant, Alaufon , Anton, Werreie, gc: 
would be ſworne fo the citie of Antwerpe, and the 
marqueſſhip of the ſacred empire, vefiring them to . 
piaie tito God, that bp that fo god and folemne 
deed Gods name right be fancified, the fafetic anv 
pꝛoſperitie of the countrte procured, and the honour 
and glozte of the ſatd duke increafer, 
* Shen twas the off, bic bis bighneme thouln take, 

Orunnns read 
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—9* peo san teadopentic to the people in the Flemmith tong bp 
Thouid take the ſame Uanderwercke. Which being tone, mons 
openiie read ſieur the amptman read the fame oth to bis high» 
tothe people. neflein French, and his bighnedle made and perfor» 

‘med the ſame in bis hands, thich the. bozonghma: 
ſter of the tolune of Antwerpe belo bp, bicauſe the. 
tecetuing of the off at bis hand belonged vnto bim. 
Alto. the faid bozoughmatter,ubofe, name twas fir 
Philipof Schonebouen, kneeling dotone before the, 

4 dukes bighnefle, at the fame time.gaue bima gilt 

of the citie as of bis otwne : hich kefe was deliucs 
tedagaine bp bis bighnes fo the bo2zonghmatter, to 
tome be faid verie grationdte,that he adured bim: 
felfe, that the ſaid bozcughmafter and all the burs 
gefles and inhabitants of the citiestvonld keepe the 
ra faithfultie for bim,as thep bad done vntiil that 
infant, Rites 

» After the fintthing andacconfplithment of all the 
{aid folemnities, the heralds of Bꝛabant and io, ,, becke. Agreat number of lozds,of the fame coune gore of 
tricke (oz in the vulgar Bꝛabant, Wallon, Lothter, ~ trie, of France, and of England well hoaied and England and 

richlie aparellen. The Swillers with thee dꝛums France Swed — that is to fate iLotharing,o2 the true dLograine)cried 
Pargelle ca with a lowod boice, God faue the ube of Brabant. 
fares bp. Ald then founding. thetrumpets, they made a lars 

gelſe caſting a great fort of peeces of gold and ſiluer 
among the ftandersbp. hele peeces were of two - 

_  fogts s the one fo2t had on the one fide the image of. 
the monficur then duke of Brabant: the other ſort 
had on the one fide the armies of Aniou ẽ Bꝛabant, 

and about the verges twas weitten; Francis of, 
” France dube of Weabant. Dn the otherſide of them. 
all was a denife of the funne, with the monſieurs 
owne infcription, Cheriſeth and Chateth,abichis the, 
monfieurs ordinarie pofie. Without the totwne, 
were thre regiments of the citizens, tothe number. 

A chew of me Of a thaw thoufand men in o2der of battell,aho made, 
inatmour. agodlie ſhew with thetr fatre armours and their en⸗ 

fignes difplated. And thep neuer went out of their 
place vntill all the ceremonies were difpatccd, and 

The mon: 
ſieurs pofie, 

Queene Elifabeth? 

. e gau züt ſchepons, the amptman, ¢ the two boꝛoughmaũ 
keie in token of ſubiecklon, and that he might pifpote, - 

: An. Dom. 158 
veluet all of. one fathion. Men camoe thecoronels. 
and capteins of the citie: after chome ſolloed a, 
great number of gentlemen, as, well of, the fame: 
countrie as of other nations. Behind them went 
the bodie of the cific, that is to Wwit, the wicke ma⸗ 
fers, the wardens, the ancient magifirate, the ma⸗ 
fers of the wardes, the, boroughmatters, deputies 
and wardens of the halles, the, vſhers, the fecretae 
rics, the. regiffers, the recetuers and, treaturers, the, 

: J 
all appareſſed in clokes of Glacke.eeluet, erm. alt of nsuod vada 
one fathion . Atter them came the trumpets:of the) zy.ccrs 
Mates of Brabant, ALemboucgh, and Lothier, cafte.. 
them the fates themſelues in this oder, Firdt wen 

the deputies of the vnder cities. The Deputiesof the, = 
citi of Antinere. he deputies of Bytes. hers 
{acceded the noblemenof Bꝛabant, as the chancel:, 
to2 of Bzabant, andaboue bim Lamoꝛali Egmond. 
brother to the countie of Cgmond, baron of Gaſe⸗ 

and fiffes. Ze monfieurs owne honthold, among, 9°? 
fhome tere intermingled certeine lozds of Enge 
land. Pert this came the countic de Lauall, hauing 
on either hand an Engiilh lord. The prince of Cfpe 

* > 

note hauing on his tight band the lowof lzunſdooonn. 
€ on dis lett the.toxd Botward.: the prince Dolphin, Checarie of 
baning onbis right hand the earle of Lsicetter,¢ on, Leicetter on 

o bislet the prince of Drange : the markegrane of. tP riabt 
Antwerpe bareheaded, beating the mace of tuftice:: 

hand of prince 
3) Dolphin. 

the lord Peterſon baron of Merode, taking vpon 
bim that daie as marſhall of Bꝛabant, and bearing 
the. naked ſword before the dukes highneſſe: chen : om 
came the dube himlelfe, mounted and apparelicd as 
poubaue beardafore. ert bebindtheoube followe ⸗· — * 
ed countie Morice of Nallau ſonne to the prince of 
Maange, having on his right hand countie illp of. 
allan neyhue to the. ſald prince, and fone to couns 

that bis bighnefle was gone into the citie. Beſides 40 tie Jobn of satan, and on bis lett hand the lozd Shee 
thefe, there was an infinit number of people in the. lield. his bighnes was garded bp the companiesof. 
citic, ahereof mante were frangers, tho maruelled 
Gteatlie at thefe fights, and efpeciallie the French⸗ 

Che French: men, who wondered fo fee their mafker in that apa⸗ 
men maraclt rell,and ſpake dinerflie of it, as is wont to be done 
Fes ten ge in matters thatare new anderft bnfene.iBut chen 
habiliments, WEP vnderltod how it toas the dukelte apparel, and 
a. that he woꝛe it as a reprefentation of antiquitie, the, 

like thereof is worne pet fill bp the electors of the. 
facred empire in their great ceremonies; they toere - 
aſtoniſhed, and thought him to be a pꝛince of more 
flatelic countenance and maieſtie than afore: infor 
much that it was fatd alowd among them, that fees 

_ tng if was the mantell of the duchie it ſhould cof the 
liues of fiftie thoufand Frenchmen, before if ſhould 
be plucked from him agatne. aaah 

As fone as the ceremonies were ended, bis high⸗ 
neſſe came downe from the theater, and mounted 
bpon a thitecourfer of Paples, covered with aco⸗ 

the guilds, that is to faie,by the ancient beotherhmos aes or rhe 
of chearchers,croficbolwes, and harquebuſſers in & guũds. 
godlie armour, as fairer could not be found; thefe- 
went afore him and about bimon a clutter without 
over, like fotw2e ocluces vpon a rotall robe. 

After them followed the gard of. Frenchmen on 
alike beape, and after them the prince of Dzanges 
gard on fot. Then lafflie in derie god order came the. 
twentie enfignes of citizens, chich had fod in onder, 

“of batfell without thefotune. Duer the gate there 
bis bighnes entered, there was a compartement of. 
Doꝛicke tworke;iberein was twzitten this title. To 
Francis thefonne of Hentie the fecond, and onelie An infcriptib 
brother of Henrie the third king of France, calledby ig —— 
Gods fingular prouidence to the fouereigne princi= Gegr, 
palitie of the low countries, and to the dukedome of 
Brabant,and the marquefhipof the facred empire, 
which God grantto bemoft:happie and luckie vnto 

perifonof veluet richlie imbꝛodered with gold. And 60 him, as to their inueſted prince whom they haue moſt 
ſo he began fo take his wate towards the right res 
nowmed andridcitie of Antiverpe, and twas cone 
ueied along bp the counterfcarfe, onto the ſumptu⸗ 
ous and fatelie gate, called Beiſers gate o2 S. Ges 
o2ges gate, bhereat be cnteredinto the god citie of 

The order of Antiwerpe in this fort. Firſt marched the two ferges 
tutering ine ants. mators 02 marfhals of the citie, accompanied 
Antwerpe, of tio purfeuants with the armies of the citte, af 

ter vchome followed fhe trumpets twtth thearmes of 
Brabant. he firff compante was of Almane mers 
chants commonlie called Eaſterlings well moun 
fed and weſl agparelled after the maner of Almane. 
Nert them followed the Engliſh merchants in excel⸗ 
lent god order, all apparelied in caſockes of blacke 

-earneftlic wifhed for, and who as. now is happilie 
comeinto-this his moft feruiceable cicte, his moft 
hartie fauourers : The fenate & people of Antwerpe. 3 

The chariot of the maiden of Antwerpe conld not The chariot 
go ont of the citie for want of rome to turne-in sand. of the maiden 

therefore it tarried for bis bighnes at the gate with⸗ of Antwerpe 
in the citie. This chartot was called the chartot of delcribed. 
aliance: tberein fat a Damofell apparelled in fatin 
tedand thite, tbich are thecolours of Antiverpe: 
tho had in hir left hand a branch of baietree, eon bir 
head a garland of laurell , in token of vicorie ae 
gaint the tyrannies of the bing of Spaine,andin 
token of the deltucrance vchich the people hoped for 
bp means of thett net pzince, thzcugh bis gratious 
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godneſſe, faithfulnete,b{dtorfoufhertc, ano defenſe: 
to vhom ivwith bir other hand hee pzefented the keies 
of the towne, acco2ding to the berfes weitten ouer 

7 

es 
C, 

Autwerpe 

, — bit head, chic Hall be (et Dotwne hereaficr. wefore 
bir were the armes of the marquefhip of the bolie 
empire, Di hirrioht hand was Religion ayaretico 
ike one of the Spbils, holding tn hir onc band an 
open bake named the Law and the Goſpell: and in 
bic other hand a ſword; named Conds word: and on 
bir lef band twas Juſtice holding a balance anda 
ſword in bir band, and ouer the balance twas twits 
ten, Bea and Pate. 

Weforxe the Damofell fate Concord, clothed in 
bite, pellet, and o2ange tawnie, bearing a tare 
get bpon hir arme,aberem twas painted a crowned 
ſcepter, with tins little ſnakes; and vnder them, two 
pours, all clofed in with a garland of olife, betoke⸗ 
ning commendable gouernement with pronidence. 
Apon hir head hee bad a helmet betobening Wiſe⸗ 
Donte. Jn hir hand he carieda lance, withapenon 
vpon it, on the one ſide tbereof were the armes of 
Aniou crotoned with olife, and on the other fide a 

Wiledome. 

Emblems of lambe with a wolfe, and alton with an ox,to betoe 
peace € tran» quitilisie. ken the great peacefulneffe that is lobed for onder 

this prince, as well tn religion as in matters of 
ſtate. At Concordes right hand fat WWifedoine,and 
at bir left hand Foꝛce. In the middeſt of the chariot 
twas a pillervichlie made of Co2inthian worke, vpon 
the top thereof was a art held betweene two ar 

Queene Eliſabeth. 1338 p) 
caried gilt targets and ſwords in heir hands: and 
all the rest were armed after the bet and godlieſt 
maner that could be frene. its highneſſe proceeded 
forth on to the comer of the ſtreet called Gaſthouſe 
fireet , that isto late , the Spittleboule fret, nxre: 
bnto faint Georges church, there was a het made A thew inth 
tu the likeneſle of a table, verie great and high, tbich Ukenelſe ofa 
was made bp oneof the companies of their tragt: sah 
call and comical poets, commonite called among dighac. 

1o them rhetoricians. The compante was called Care, 
62 as fome others terine tt, the Followſun, after the 
name of a flonre abich followeth the fun, ¢ the (perch 
of the deuiſe was, Growing bp in vertue. The hem 
02 table had thie compartements 02 partitions. he 
fir twas the fir! boke of Samuell the fiftenty 
chapter, there Samucll chargeth Saule with his 
difobedience , ¢ hath apece of bis garment rent ofe 
by bim, in token that the kingdome ſhould be pluc⸗ 
ked from Saules boule ¢ giuen toa better. Wherchy 

20 was meant, that the fouereigntic of thofelow coun⸗ The ſigniſi⸗ 
tries was taker from the king of Spaine foobis pion othe 
abbominable perinries,tprannics, ecrtoztions. 3 cerning the 
the fecond comipartement was fet forth, how Sa %. of Spaing 
muell commanded Iſhaie the father of Darin to 38°? the mons 
bring forth bis fonnes : of Ghome Gov wonlamake ““™™ 
one the pzince of bis people, that is to wit, the pangs 
eff, chich was Danid, In the third was ſhewed how 
Dauid being anointed fought wich Goitas, and o⸗ 
uercame him. Che title oꝛ ſuperſcription was a hep⸗ 

med hands, bhich bart bad tivo wings, betokening 3° gtan worke, therein were weitten theſe vertes: 
Union, Faith, and Force: ad a ſwoꝛd wih tha 
ferpents tithing about tt, ard holding their fatles 

Diferet go: to thetreares;fgnifieng Dilcreet gonernement,and 
nernement. cares ſtopped againſt fatterers. At the fat of the pil⸗ 

ler twas a compattement with the armes of Anton 
andiBzabant, On the bꝛeſt of thelion of Wzabant, 
were the armes of the marqueſhip of the ſacred em⸗ 
pire,and of the citic of Antiverpe. Upon the armes 
was twritten Attonement. Upon the corners of the 

As God bereauing Saule of crowne and mace, 
Did difpofsefse him of his kingdome quight, 

And after {etyp Dauid in his place: 
. So now likewife difpatciing from our fight, 

The tyrans which opprefsed vs by might, 
He piueththee(d noble duke) the reine 
Ofthefe our countries, ouer ys to reine. * 

The front and creſt being garniſhed with baners 
ſcutchions of armes, cre ſſets and toꝛches, caried the 

chariot were five armed images with morſans on 4° dukes deuiſe, Cheriſheth and Chateth. And at the fot 
their beads, attired in opange bite and blew, The 

| Fatthfaines. one of them twas named Fatthfulnes, and the other. 
watchtumes. atchtnines. In their bands thep badech of thema 

hielo, herein were painted tivo ſwords acroſſe, 
amd tivo doues with a fheafe of arroines, betober 
ning Anion. Upon one of the Hields twas written, 
Dekenſe: aw dpon the other, Dffenlescach of the 
images had a penton. of asure ſilke: in one of the 
thich there was a pellican billing birfelfe for bir 

Bion, 
Detenſe. 
Olfenlſe. 

of the table laie Diſcord cloſed bp in a pꝛiſon of lat⸗ 
tiſworke, there the nas tormented wich helhounds 
and ferpents;and there were theſe verſes following: 

Alanfon whom God Cherifhaie, 
DoothChafeallire and wrath awaie. 

His highnetle patting ſorth ill beyond the place 
called the Chreewateleet, came to the fret nancy 
Pwiuetterfiret.that is to fap, the chandellors fret, 
aibere twas an other fatelic pageant with atmes, A ſtatelie pea 

pong birds; andin the other a hen a bꝛoding hir chice 5° torches; anderelfets, mate bp an other compante of secant wmpoze 
bens. Duer the matdens bead were thele berics fet: 

My tulers outrage, wickednefse, > 
23 and furiousityrannie, — . 

Haue caſt me backe thefekeies, which I 
_. hadgiuenobedientlie,,  . . .) }s, 

_-¥pon conditions neverkept, 9:5), 0:0" 
prince of noblefame, . 

no dessus sen Withbetter boadof lueke and lots..." 
nes pay Feceine thounow the fame. . 

godlines and prowefse haue 
aes... ofright deſerued it. 

O treble happie princeto whom 
— thefe countries doo ſubmit 

. Theic Rate! 6 happieBelgikeso 
_».mofthappielike tobee, th 

., Whichvaderneath fo great a prince, 
>... amaift now liue ſafe and ſree. 
_ Bir gentlemen of the citie waited at the gate 
with acanopte of cloth of gold ſctzed, vchich thep af, 
terward vnfolded ¢ carried tf oucr tie Dukes heap, 
‘tho went vnder it into the totone in the foremen: 
fioned order. All the ſtreets from the gate to his Jon 

B cenopts 
tarried oner 

ging were fet on efther ſide with armed men vnder 
eir enlignes with their iſles xdrzums The otũcers 

60 

the rhetorietans called pain tets oꝛ biolers, abo had fnttothe 
_ fo thete deuile vᷣnit togither bp finglenette. gn this Po ee 
pageant was painted the neere aliance of Daud 
and Jonathas : to betoken the firmeneſſe of the oth 
mutuallie made bp bis highnes € the fates of Bra⸗ 
bants and the magiffrats , members, colonels, ano 
capteins of the citteof Antwerpe.· In this table was 
weitten in acompartement of Wepgian worke: 

‘00 Like as the faithfull Ionathas 
did promife to defend, 
Good Dauid from the harmes which Saule’ . 

apainft him did intend: 
Sokeepe thouvs (6 gratious prince) 

which loue to liuein reft, 
Againft thetyrans by whofe force 

we hauebeene fore oppreft, ‘ 
Then went he farther to the endof the ftrét, there 

the bpholifers thops are, thich part was full of bare 
hing torches ¢ barrels of burning pitd), and focame 
to the Mœrebridge. At the entering thereof ſtod an 
bliyGant bearing a caffell of fone with ſouldiers and Bn oupham 
arfillerie . Wefoxe the olighant were painted the bearing a ca⸗ 
armes of the marquefdome and of the citie, ano bee Sele: — 
bind, a ſpeare with a banner of tattctie; With the sno ertittens, HNunnnnh. om 
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* armes of Anion tn a wꝛeath of laurell, and foure o- 
ther bannerets of crimſin taffeta, pulled out, vcherin 
were painted the hands of Antwerpe, with this poe⸗ 
fie: Gheritheth and Chafeth. And bpon bis five of 
his belie were theſe berfes manifeftlie tweitten : 

Whome light of Phebee herctofore did lead, 
I now am drawne awaie, i 

Herbrothers beames to follow in hir ſtead, 
A farre more certeine ſtaie. 

Ithinke my change right gainefull, fith I fee, 
Thefe lower countries vnder himto bee. 
From the Perebridge he went along the Mere⸗ 

freet, vntill be came to the ward , there were foure 
companies ranged in order of battell. From thenfe 
he pailed to the corner of Clare fret , vhere was a 
ſtage made by a compante of rbetozicfans callen the 
Dlife branch, to had for their poffe, Webold grace. 

Queene Elifabeth.” 

I 

A daulen re= Upon this tage fat a damfell-named Antwerpe, 
efentin i peer te bearing in bir bofome a petie Daughter called the 

sulning bot. nowiedge of Goo: who helo a coffer therin tere 
fer ofpzinite: patuileges, latues , franchiſes and truth: vhich were 
ges, te. Kept bp the Grace of God, and by Pꝛouidence, Wiſ⸗ 

dome, Faithfulneſſe, Diligence , Loialtie, were 
feuerance, Vnitie, God bed, and Dader. And aloft 
twas a comparfement of Hepgtan worke ( verie 
artificfallie handled ) therein were thele berfes: 
O prince, our father, hope of helpeand ftaie: 

_ Dame grace,Gods impe,whom here thou ſeeſt to 
From top totoefairecladin white araie,  ({tand, 

* With branch of olife in hir heauenlic hand: 
Hath willed thee to harbor here within 

The ftatelie walles of ladie Antwerpe, and 
The loue of hir with endlefse fame to win, 
By curing of hir griefes with lawand right, 
And eeke by putting of hir foes to flight. 
Somethat lower towards the midi, twas Nep⸗ 

tune with bis thaefimed mace, riding over waues 
vpon a Dolphin, ¢ on his leſt band were thefe verſes: 

Gods heauenlie grace, and foothfull {kill, 
reuiuing Antwerpe new, 

Through chare defenfe of faithfull league 
haue kept hir fafe, as dew 

To thee hir duke innobled beth 
by fatherand by brother, 

Both kings of France,tone gone toGod 
long fince, ftillreigning tother. 

And therefore bend thounowthy wits, 
by rightful force to wreake 

Hircruell foes, which did fo oft 
theirleagues through falfhood breake. 

He patted from Clare treet thorough long Peto 
fret to faint Latharins bedge , right oner againt 

Bteinmphatt Crofle fret, there twas a triumphal arch cunning 
arch dinerfie lie painted and builded of vhite fone, chich was 
garnifbed. garniſhed with bis highneſſes armes , and wichtor⸗ 

ches aid creflets , and with mufike of holboies and 
clarfons. Andon the top of if was wꝛitten: Lo the 
baie comming bither of Francis , onelie brother 
fo envie the third, fonne to Devic the {econd, 
grandchild fo Francis the fri, n 
of Wrabant, the prince that bath moff deepelie deſer⸗ 
uedof this theircountrie, ag a father of the fame: 
The ſenat and people of Antwerpe. Underneach this 
in another compartement of hꝛygian worke, was 
written this: At length pet hinder not this impe to 
bing the wroping world againe tnto fome res 
delle. In paſſing thorough the Mort Peto frreet,+ by 
the marketſteed, he turned to ward the Copers fret 
in the reet called Chefelane to the great market 
place, which twas full of torches of wax, and of barels 
‘of pitch vpon long poles bp to the higheſt twin: 
dowes, vhich commonlie are fiue fortes high: an 
this market place ‘were imbattelled fir enfignes, 
tofth the cnfigne of the pouty hich was vnder a 

N 
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greene ſtandard, all in the beſt armor that was tobe Sit enfignes | 
feene in ante place of the world. In the mindelf of the —* * mere 
citizens was the great giant the founder of the citie Sony —— 
of Antwerpe wvholſe curace was azure, and bis ap⸗ a greene ſtan⸗ 
parell tawnie vchite and graie. He bore banners of dard. 
azute with the armes of Anton,s haa theſe giantlike 
{peeches cõteined in theſe verſes, written be faye him; 

Feerce furie, moouie rage,vnbridled ire, : 
Stout force, hot violence, cruell ryrannie, 

Nought booted me, ne furthered my defire : 
° In keeping of my wifhed fouereigntie. 
- The fureft waie for kings to gouerne by, 

Is mildneffe matched wit. a prudent mind, 
To vice feuere, to vertue meeke and kind. 

For oft the calme and quiet goucrnance, 
Brings things to pafle which violence could norwin: - 

Feerceneffe that cafe will noughe at all aduance, 
By mildnefSe fhalt thou better hold folke in: 

Outragious ftorming is not worth a pin, 
_ By mine example therefore haue acare, 

All cruell dealings vtterlie co ſpare. 
Webind the gtant were wiitten thefe verfes: 

< Seeyouthis orped gianthere, 
ſo huge oflimme and bone? 

Fame faies that Antwerpe was fometime 
athrall to fucha one. ; be 

This giant teas made bp cunning totarne bis a conning 
face towards the duke as be paſſed bp, and to let fall deuiſe of ã 
the armes of Spaine thtch be belo in bis hand, eto stant turning 
put bp the armes of Aniou. Alſo there was a ſtage in vi⸗ * 
the fame market place before the totune houſe full of 
npmybs ¢ bertues. Wut ſfoꝛſomuch as it feruen chief: 

o lie fo2 the daie of his tabing of bis oth in the citie of 
Antiwerpe, ttch as the 22 date of that moncth:it 
fhall be ſpoken of move at large hereafter, His high» 
nes departing out of the market place,tobe bis wate 
towards the ſtreet called the igh ftret,awtbenbe - 
cante to the fret called the old Coznemarket;there ; . 
was a tale carieng Meptune naked with bis thee 3 whale cars 
forked mace in bis hand, ſchich betokened the great riengs2cp- 
commodities vhich the citie of Antwerperecefuey tree what ® 
by the fea and bp the river Schelt. Wefore this mone — 

o Her was an offer naked mat, and bp him two other 
poctrattures, the oneof nauigation,andtheotherof 
merchandtze, twith a boke of accounts, and a purſe 
luch as the factors dm carie with them then thepga 
torecefuemonie. iBefore this Peptune, in acome 
partement, were written thefe berfes following: | 

The lordfhip of the feas tothee ; 
the deftiniesbehight = ; 

In figne whereof INeptune yeeld 
thismaceas thine of right. 

’ That Antwerpe hauing rid all lets 
-  bytheeonfeaandland, —~ Hee 

Maie once inioie hir wifhed fruit, 
and {afefromperillftand. : 

His highnetle kept on his waie thꝛough the igh 
fret, toa place there fontetime twas the gate called 
5. Johns gate, thtch was beaten dotwne the peare 
befoxe : in Heed Ghereok there twas a trinmypball ard 
of Jontan worke. This arch was vcholie aplien vnto An arch who⸗ 
bis hignelſe owne poſie Cheritheth and Chaſeth. tie appliento 

inueffed duke 60 On bigh ouer it twas trained a couering after the the montienrs 
manet of around bant, therein was painted the **F Pe. 

_ fun: ¢ vnder the (un was painted the fea with fois, 
amd the carth clad with bir verdure. Alo there ape 
peared aclond on both fives , fo as the lightof the 
ſun did thine forth and yeeld ont bis force to the earth, 
On the outfine of the bowing of the arch were pairs 
ted thre goddeffes : nametie Flora, tho belo bir 
flontes in bir band : Ceres, tho bad bir come: ano 
Pomona, tho beida home ford withabundance 
of all things. Likewiſe the earth toas clap with 
greene trees, fruits, and fields, replenithen witch all 
fruitlalmelle: thich thing came to pafte by the beat 
aid operation of the fant, abich was betokened bp 
this word Cheritheth. Dn the other five being the lek Cheriſheth 

‘band, , 
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hand, were drierie and barren ficlos, the aire euerie 
irpere lotwzing and clousic, and the trees and plants 
withered : Abich thing was done by the thace hel⸗ 
‘bounds, Difco2d, Citolence, ¢ Lprannie,ubo fico as 

= Iwate at the fight of bis highnes, accoꝛding to the ſig⸗ 
Chalcth. Nification of bis other woꝛd, Chaſeth. Onan offer 

gee fide od the fame pofie againe, Cherifhety and ha⸗ 
aa ‘teth, by an other meane. 

. At the right band ouer the tod Cherifheth was 
a great ficlo well tillen, twith a bufbandmans boule 10 

Chemon-  dponit. Lhe huſbandman bimielfe being aparelled 
 fieurspofie after the French fathion was (owing of come , and 

interpeeted in an other bp bim twas ſpreading of mucke. At the 
— aihew. · ¶ ett hand toas weitten the toad Chateth, on whieh 

fide alfo was painted a French capfeine in armor 
. following bisalies, confererats , and fonldiozs ; to 

eo do men to vnderſtand, that by the treaties, leagues, 
and agrements made with the dukes highneſſe all 
tpzannic, biolence, and diſcord ſhould be chafen as 

_ Iwate; and that by the beames of that fun, the couns 20 
Este trie hould receiue all peace, pzofperitie, and abun⸗ 

bance, Upon the fosfront were thele berfes painted; 
Like as the rifing ofthe fun 

dooth chafe the night awaie, 
* And with his kindlie heat 

* the ground well heriſh aie: 
Euen fothy comming (noble prince ) 

dooth chafe all tempeſts quite, 
And folke with cdicerefull hope 

tay g of freedome much delite, 30 
The omnes This arch was impoſſed alok with ſcutchions of 
ments ofthe fhe armes of Antou, compalled about with branches 
arch alot. gt oliue all bpon azure. Alto there were diuerſe o⸗ 

ther ſcutchions, vhoſe field was gules bordered with 
argent,and a great number of burning torches. And 

the fate arch was farnithed with diuerſe inffru 
: ments of muficke , and the muficians themfelnes 
bvrere clad tn the colours of the citie. Its highneie 

ret 2 paling onder this trinmpball arch, came toa place 
alled the Owure that ts to fate, the banke, there 40 

otc, Weretipo compantes imbattelled, armed like ail the 
Amonſtrous refipue. And ſo paſſing bp the ward there, be went. 
Eeaborttect to the place thatisright oucragain® tee mint : bee, 
highesohat ſore he Lich there was abuge and monsrous fea, 
itfignifier. doꝛlſſe of twentte fot high; bpon whom fatanymyy 

called Concord, bearing a ſhield therein was pain, 
ted a boke and arod; which was named, the Kule of 

| truth. Zn bir band ſhe bare a ag, aberein was twzits 
| ten, Faithfull aliance, This monfler of the (ea was 

with double reines-of fron chained called Law ano 
Vealon. Wherebp the dukes highneſſe was done to 
vnderſtand, that be as a true Perſeus was te deli⸗ 
uer that countrie from all tyrannie, and afterward 
fo gonerne it by iuſtice and reafon , Ouer againt 
ihe mint gate, there the fret is narrowelt, were 

| ony y fio obelifkes 02 round pires , and betivenethear 
ta triumyhall aveh with bis pilters: of Coatnthtan 

voꝛke, giloed and invided with bis: releefe onder 

cro. 2 and liuewile on the fives: were-otheranmes , with 
sit) sxe banners, torches, and creſſets. Cinder the armes of 

“dis highneſſe were written thefe verics following ; 
*, Full mightie isthat common weale, . 

——— of + 

= re and in ahappie cafe, 7° °° 
— And blelt withall commodities 
atige? B through Gods moft beauenlie grace, 

Where prince behaues hĩmſelfe as head, 
andcommonshimobeie =.) "| 

As members, either carefullie' 
ch'regarding othersftaie,; 

From his triumphal arch vnto the palace, that 
ts to twit, all along faint Michaels Frat, ubicd isa | 
mile in length, fod on efther fine thyeefcore and ten 

ey = 

whe wwe 
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pillers,toitha ſpace of two and twentic fant betteane Theee teore 
piller ai piller.Cuerle pilicr was ttwelue fat high, O8? ten pile 
and vpon the pillers was a continual tarras, ¢ 01 ic otros 
euerie ech other piller was a creſſet: and on the pil: anotwentic 
lers betweene tere the armes of Brabant, Anion, {ot betweene 
and Antiverpe, diuided according to the fpaces be: “RY 
tiveene the ſaid pillers . And the pullers were creſted 
about with garlands of inte, Dn the ſide of the fret 
tolwards thepalace was a pageant with banners, 
fozches, aid ppaanndes ; bpon the vpermoſt part of 
one of the foes thereof was a crane, and Bpon the o 
ther fide acocke: giving knowledge as well to the Proper ems 
heads as to the members, that watchfulnede ig biems ann needfull, 4 little (paniell betokening sauthfalirette, TY means 
¢ alittle lambe betokening peace , were painted ac, te 
companied with the Spbils; chich repreſented wiſe⸗ 
dome, loue, faithfulneffe, obedience, vertue and ho» 
no2, without the vhich no trac peace can continue, 
And all theſe were gnived by the light of the holie 
Shot, chich was refembled byacertetne bright nece 
that diſcouered toe chiefe in druments of diſcord, 
namelie Enuie and Slander, ucho peered out behind, Enute and 
Enuie gnawing hir one heart, ano Slander ha Slander, 
uing double heart, double tong, and double face, 
botubeit toitt ſmall effect. Foꝛ on the two fides of 
this pageant tere ttwocounterfets, on the one five 
Wercules,t on the other Danid,as it were in copper, 
hauing gottes the vpper band of Goliah, betokening 
ſtrength ao folntnedes ana vnderneath was Con; Concerd hots 
£020, ho hele Diſcord ina chatne with colarsabont ding Bite oer bisnecke: abich Diſcord offering with bis one hang inecheine te. 
an awle of golo, and with bis other hanv theatning 
mien with Hts force and tyrannie was pet nenerthes 
leffe dofucn into the dungeon of ſorrow 5 there he is 
kept paifoner by Concorw, tho bepeth the daze falk 
fhut: betokening the fame thing vhlch the countrie 
loketh for at his highneſſe hand According to bis po» 
fie Cheritheth and Chateth. Upon the forefrontor the 
compartement made of Phrygian worke were theſe 
berfes following painted out in mot ituelic ſorme: 

Olet che earththe kiffings ſweet 
of peace and iuſtice fee, 

Andlet hir powre hir riches foorth 
» inallmensbofoms free: ° 

- Let godlines and faithfulnes 
go matthedarmeinarme, 

And let the bond ofendlesloue 
‘ keepe all things knit from harme, 

$Wefore the duke came at faint Michaels, where Light with 
named Tyrannie, and he had a beidle in his mouth 50 the palace was Prepared for bis highneſſe, the daie torches and 

was fo farre {pent, that they were faine to light vp tretets as Hhefecretiets stores , Gbtchealk fogreat ann clerre (ete a8 the 
Blight though the chole towne that the ones high⸗ meas 
nelle, and the princes and lords which accompanies 
bim, and likewiſe the ſouldiors with their gliſtering 
armoꝛrs, were ſcene moze clerelie than at ante time 
of the baie. And as the multitude of people Mas bes 
He great in the citie, ſa the neerer that his highnege 
dreww to his palace, the greater fill vin the number * him, Upon the forefront were his highnelles arms, 6a: grow, So at length the duke of Brabant and An⸗ 
fowentred into bis palace in the order afore mentios 
hed, baning mozeouer a tivo 02 the hundred as well 
of offendors as of bantthen folke vhich fallomed bim 
bareheaded and fettered,craning mercie The bee 
ralds did caft pecces of gold and filucr abrode, as 
they had done at the meetings of all the frets as 
they pated fhrongh them . At the entrie of the pa» Threẽ graces 
lace was an atch of twentie fot high, reffing vpon Gertuc, Bios 
thi pillers of Mrygian worke; and vpon the top te,and fyonoz thereof was a compactement therein twere the thi 1 8 compara graces, that istotvit, Vertue, Glorie, and iono2, pee 
tho offered vnto his highneſſe an olife branch, tn tos 
ken of peace,a laurel bough in token of victorie and 
Acrowne Khich was fent him from heauen. Ano 

Nunnnun fy, buder 
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O prince whofe merits pafle his praife, 

whole vertues hae no peeres, 
Whole mind furmounts his fortune far, 

whofe thews exceed his yeeres > 
Take gentlie heere this oliue brand, 

this laurell bough and crowne, 
Three prefents giuen thee by three nymphs, 

and fent from heauen downe. 

q The oth madeby Francis duke of Brabanttothe 10 
members of the right renowmed citie of Ant- 
werpe,and the oth made by them againe ynto his 
highneffe. , 

Twentte oF he duke of Weabant being come into bis pa 
thirtiethou> lace, canfeda peale of a twentie 02 thirtic thonfand 
—* — harquebulſes to be thot off, and then all the compa⸗ 

nies (fauing thoſe khich were to watch that night) 
began to withdraw themfelnes aypate. Which thing 
was done in ſuch oder and with fuch filence , that 
in leffe than balfe an boure all the citie was diſar⸗ 
med; after hic) maner they bad alfo armed thenv 
felues in leffe than an boure without anie noiſe in 
the morning. Zhe painces alfo and the lords withdrew 
themfelues to their lodgings , and thea was all the 
great ordinance of the towne (hot off twiſe, as it had 
beene at the dukes firlt comming fo the citie that all 

Cheright the towne {emed tobe on fire. Creflets were lighted 
ie and fires made for tote though all the frets and 

meetings, waies, and bpon the feples , in fo great 
number and (0 continuallie,that all the night reſem⸗ 
bled the date: info much that then thep that were 
without the totune lobed bp into the thie , thep 
thought the element was all on fire. hele bonefires 
continued euerie night vntill the nert thurſdaie; on 
vhich daie bis highnelle toke bis peculiar oth to the 
totune of Antiwerpe, in doing thereof thefe ſolem⸗ 

Dolemnities nities infuing were obferued. Ahe amptman, bos 
vᷣled whiles roughmaiſters, and fkepons of Antwerpe came to 
—— the fato palace of S. Michael the nert thurſdaie bes 

bis peculiar ing the tivo and tiventith daie of the fame moneth ; 
och to Ant⸗ at vhich place thep made bumble {ute vnto bis high: 
werpe. neſſe, that as he bad vouchſafed to give bis oth to 

the ffates of 1Biabant and the marquefdome of the 
facred empire, and likewiſe toreceiue theirs; fo it 
might pleafe bim to gtue bis oth that daie pecultar: 
lie to the citte of Antwerpe, and likewiſe to take 
theirs at the place of old time atcuffomed . Wheres 
bnto then the duke bad allented, thep tobe their 
waie in the ſame ogder that bad beene obferucn af 
bis entring into the totone; faning that the loz Ed⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth. 
vnder the compartement were twzitfen thefe verfes; hold, ¢ in the ſame laie lurking the three helhounds, 
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Diſcoꝛd, Molence,and Tyzannie: tho feling Apol⸗ J 
los beames, and bearing the ſwotnelſe and harmo: 
nie of the botces and inſtruments, thronke awaie 

‘and bid themſelues in the deepeſt of the dungeon, and ee 
alfér ward peredout againe tobarkentbetber that 
melodie aid Harmonie continucd Hill o2 no, mind ee 
ing to haue come forth againe, and to haue troubled 
the common wealth , if the fante bad ceafled. 
is bighnedle paſſed on, and with verie mudada 

came to the great market place, by reafonof the i⸗⸗ 
finit multitude of people, abich coulonot be puta a·a 
funder without great paine. As fone as be was ar A feaffolohog 
lighted from bis hose, be Went vpa ſcattold Lbich —* — 
bad bene fet pp for the fame purpoſe, in the midde Sho be, , 
of the market place hard bp the totene boule; before 
hbome went the magiftrate of the citie, and a great 
number of princes,lo2d8,and gentlemen, Tis feat 
foln being great andlarge of the heigth of fortie fot, 

20 Was hanged with ſcarlet. Upon it was a cloth of 
eftate, the backe thereof twas cloth of gold frized, — 
vnder the vchich was a chaire of the fame. The date of oF coin frizen, 
bis firſt comming thither, there had beene prefentea of 
vnto him on the right foe, Wiſedome oftcring bint 
a goloen ſcepter: ow bis left five, Juſtice offering » 
bim the ſword of iuſtice from sboue the chatre : and 4 
behind him Clemencte offering hint the-cap of the 
dubebome. Wefore the chatre as it were at the fot 
of it, were Dbedience, Fatthfulnes,Loue of Goo, ¢ 

Keuerence. And by the chatre fides there were with 
thein Concoꝛd, Sageneſſe Valiantnes, God wil 
Truth Pititulneſſe Perſeuerance, md Keaſon. © 9 
vhome tivo on either foc held ech of them a toꝛch ~~ = ~~ 
birgin war,¢ thep were all apareled like npmybes, 
But on this daie then his highnelle went vp to this 
fage,the npmyhes were awaie; and in Hed of them; 
the chaire was garnithed on both ſides with pillers, 
On the right five betweene the pillers twas alion Beauticuu 
holding anaked ſword, fo befoken the authozitie of emblems aa 

6 the magitfrate, Aboue he Hon was an egie fexping font te 
bir porig and turning hir felfe totvards the Hinting gate,¢ 
of the re a et hit force of the prince: On thep igniter 
the left ide was anor Withapokeonbisneckoyana 
aboue hima hen broding bic chickens, andbphitca 2... 
cocke. The or with bis poke ſignifled obedience : aad 
the cocke and the ben betokened the watdhfulnete; 
cave, and deſenſe of the ſuperior “dhe fatd ſcattold 
Iwas garniſhed with banners of asure beaten with 
the armes of Aniou, and wits banners of gewles 

5 beaten With the armies of Aritiverpe,and With crets 
fefs and torches. Andaboue among the armes Were 

roy? er 
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ward be Claſtro ambalſſadoꝛ for Don Antonio on wꝛitten thele verſes in verie faire legible letters; 4 ye eer: 
of Portugall, tas that daie in thelatter compa 
of the princes andlozds. And ſo thep marched along 
the fatd ſtreet of faint Michaell to the great markets 
fred, there the famptuons common boule of the ct 
tie is. And bicaufe that on the date of bis entrance 
ins, if was not poſſible for him to fake a perfea biew 
of all the ſhews, bp reafon that the night ouertoke 
them, thep were poetented vnto his highnes againe; 
as well in the place before the mint, as in ofher plas 
ces. Alfo there tere tive pageants moze prepared, 
fthich were deuiſed both in one date ; the one was 
mount Parnaflus theron fat Apollo apareſled like 
the fun, and accompanied with thenine mufes plats 
eng vpon diuerle kinds of inftruments, and with 
finect boice finging a cerfeine ditie topither weitten 
in commendation of bis highneſſe. Ahis pageant 
was in the fret calted the igh Fretjouer againſt 
‘the fret named Reiner ſtreet. Right ouct againſt 
fhis pageant was another on the five of the free: 
called the Flax market , tbicy) was a moſſie rocke o⸗ 
uergrowen with drie and tithe ren trees, therin ap⸗ 
peareda caue verie hideous, darken deie rie to bes 

Two page⸗ 
ants, one of 
thount Par⸗ 
naflus,and 
theothera 
mothe rocke. 

; - ts RUSE 
Atlength thou art come, RG 
..andioifull we bee, 
Thy prefencelong lookt for — 

~~. hereprefenttofee. ‘lade Bent * 

1 Of triumphsthough ſtateli ne erie 
kings boaftbutinvaine,. conly .dcoc) tight band 

60 Vnleſſe they by iultice —— 
vpyrightle doraine. fig Til 

2 Noughtbooteth Jaw, authoritie, —— 
or fage forecaſt of wit, 3 2Du the lett 

Vnleſſe to lawfull gouernement hand vnder 
folke-doo their force fubmit. the armes of 

: ——— — Antwerpe 
3 God God is he the harts of kings Swag Swpits 

‘which holdedwin hishand, >. . > /. ten thus. 
He, He itis that higheft things 3 This was 

doothmake too fall or ftandy: 5) ° \ —— 
When he with gratious loke beholds —— 

a people: they inioy 
A godlie ruler, vnder whom ‘ 

notroubles them annoy, 

But 

4 
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~ Butifinifliking make him frowne, 

then makes he them a preie 
To tyrants, vnder whom they taft 

= f forrow eucrie daic, 
-< From this tcatfolo be might behold before Hint 

_ Sait infinit number of people, readie to be ſworne vn⸗ 

‘to him: and alfo thzce companies of baniſhed and 

r 
- 

_ Banithed end condemned men in fetters, and bareheaded, cra- 
ent wth uing mercie at bis band, bhich was granted vnto 

craungmer- them, Moꝛeouer all the houfes about the market 
cie pardoned. ead had creflets burning on bigh before then. Pow 

then, after that rome aid lence tas made, their 
councellor and recorder Uanderwerke propounded 

the old deputies, the chiefe burgelſes, the quarter ma⸗ 
fiers, the wardens, the ancients of the handicrafts, 
the cozonels, the wardens of the guilds, and the cap, 

teines of the citie,pour bighnetles moſt humble and 
obedient fubiects,ave erceeding glad fo ſo that pou, 
cchome they haue alreadie recetued fo3 duke of Bra⸗ 
bant, and for theft ſouereigne lord and prince, are 
readie fo make pour of) vnto this citie, and to re⸗ 
ceiue it at the hand of the magiffrats, burgelfes and 
citizens thereof, in refpect of the citie it Celfe, and of 
the marqueſdome of the facred empire : aſſuring 
themfelucs that pour highneſſe will be vnto them a 

—— 2 
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‘grace vnto his highnes, as he following the ſame 
might well rule and gouerne; and vnto the burgeſſes 
and citizens of Antwerpe, as thep inight performe 
their obedience, like god, lotall,and faithful fubs 
tects ; that Gods name might be fancdified,to the be- 
nefit, profperitic,and ſafegard of the citie, and to the 
great increafe of the onkes pulflance, hondur, and 
glozie. Then the ante Wandertwerke read the otf 
vhich was to be made by the duke, with the Mile of Che mon: | 
the duke ef Wzabant,and all bis other tithes. Which Geurs oth rep 
ofh was read to bis highnes in French, and recet ™ French. 
ued by fic Wilip Schonehouen, lord of Waneroe, 
boroughmaſter without the citie, if pais 

¥ ; thematter asfolloweth. Right gratious loxand Which being done the faid Uanderwerke read the 
a prince, the markegraue, the amptman,the boꝛough oth abich the magiffrate and people were fo make, 
—— maffers, the fkepons, the treaſurors, the receiuers, bxbhich as repeated word for word by the magiſtrats 

and a great number of people thich were within the 
bearing of it. And this oth was eraced of the mas 
giffrate and people of Antwerpe by the amptman 
in the name and bp the commandement of the duke. 
Upon the finithing of thele folemnities , the nuke The mone 
himſelle did ca two 02 thee handfuls of gold and fil feur catech 
uer among them, ¢then the heralds cried A larges, largeſſe of 
and thetrumpets and drums twere founded euerie 2°? ¢ finer 
‘ebere,and manie infiraments of mufike tere plat’ fropie. me 
£0 bpon,as had bene done afore at his firſt arriuall, : 
When be was come downe from the {caffold, be 
went fo the townehouſe with all the princes, lords, 

wd — god righteous, and latwfull pꝛince, to gouerne them and gentlenten, ahich were berie mante : Mhere he 
monficurs According to their franchiſes, lawes, and cuſtomes: 30 was recetued by the worſhipfull of the citie, and df 

" partthep atid pyomifing mutuallie on their bebalfe fo pone § ned openlie at a verie ſumptuous and rofall featk pres 
4 sould’ no highnelte to be gwd, lofall, and faithfull ſubieas bie = pared for him: and fo (hat daie paſſed in great top, 
| nee, ‘fopor; to fend all their: gods, peaandthefr Ines contentation anv admiration, as well of bis biahe 

decor e te pour fernice, aid in the maintenance of pour nes ¢ bis companie, as of all the ref of the people. 
| Bis | Dignities, tights amd peebeminences. And like as Towards night were thot off two peales of great —J— 

God hath put into your highnes mind, to take vpon 
vou ſirſt the protection and defenſe, ad ſecondlie the 
tibole fouereingtte of the low countries and pꝛouin⸗ 
£es, chich haue entered into league with pou, vpon 

ordinance againe, and the fives of fop were conti: nance ith o⸗ 
nued mac greater, and moze in number than afore, thee ſignes of 
‘| hus enved the foifall and rofall interteinement iobr. 
of the right noble prince Francis, ſonne and bother 

hope that the fame ‘God will of his grations gad 4° to the king of France, by the graceof God duke of 
netic and mercie ſo bleſſe and proſper pour dealings 

the accompli ment of your rofall and herotcall de 
fires; both in the gerierall, and alſo in the particular 
beliuerancé of the countrie from the calamities and 
imifertes of wat : therebp thep ſhall haute the better 
taufe to acknowlege the great god turnes and ber 
nefits receiued at pour highneſſe hand, and fo honor 

laoue and ferue pou, as the berte protedtoz of the Land 0 
ee J— 

— hen Uanderwerke had made an end, and the 

he mon⸗ dubes bighnefle had anſwered bimconformablic to 

Weabant, The reſt of the tweeke and the dates follow: 
| 

a Hs <& 

| andenterpriles :as-that thep Hhallont of hawle the ing, thelozds of the priuie countcell,the officers of the bak nd oi : 

»  effedt of that communication in the hlen degtee, to aldes, of the exchekers, of the chambers of the as’ suai the 
counts, mdof the other cozpozations, colleges, amd covrteous du⸗ 
Contmunalties came fo vifit his highnes and to offer tte when ait 
him their humble ferutce, promifing ail fatthfnines the triunwhs 
and obedience: all home be receiued berie grati⸗ —— 
ouſlie to their contentation anfivering them fo avs 
uifcdlic, with fo gad grace ¢fitneffe, without omit. 
fing ante point of that’ tbich be bad purpoted ; that 
all men not onelie pondered at him, but alfo tere 
inforced to honour and loue him and to fet forth bis 
praiſes among the people. Finallic the veputiesoe © 

fieuris readie that vchich be had ſpoken without the towne the ſaid che reformed churches of both the languages, being 
totakebis oth Vanderwerke told the people alotwd, that the dnke § pꝛeſented vnto him by ‘the prince of Drange, tere 
id —* twas readie to take and recetue his oth at theband of gentlie heard, and they ſpake to him as followeth, — 

e che magittrate, and of all the people and inhabiters Sir, we be (ent vnto your highnes bp the refore 
* of the citie of Antwerpe: and that God had vouchſa⸗ medchurches of thiscttic, as well of the language 
fed to fend them a prince of ſo rare and heroicall ver⸗ of low Dutchland as of the French; to theto vnto 
fties, of fo great puiſſanee, and the onelie brother of 60 pon with all humilitie reuer ence and ſubiection that 
fogreata king; that they might well hope, that the 

._. fame Gon would inable him to rid theſe countries 
within a obile from the great number of calamities: 
and mifertes vcherwith thep were oprelled· And for 

ſomuch as bis highnelſe had beene recelued with for 
lemne deliberation ‘of ‘the fates conſederate pea’ 
md with folemme relolution of all the nientbers of 

that citie, and God had commanded nien to loue, hor’ 
nour and obeie their princes : he exhorted the people’ 
fo veeld bim all humble obedierice according to 
GSods commandement. Lo abich intent, the doth as: 

Go fnecetle wei ahich his highnelle thould make fo the people,’ 
aataal ak: 88 bic) the people thould niake' to’ his bighneffe, 
faire: dhoulobe read bute heat; piaterig’ Gap to giue fudh: 

fue haue thanked and Fill do thanke God with ait 
our hate, for vouchſaling to being pour bighnette ſo 
happilie hither. And this our foie is matched with the 
foie of all other folks, as tue hope pour bighnelfe 
Hath bnderliwd bp the glad and foifull recefuing and iy 
interfeining of pon. Alfo fir we hope, thatas the ©. or io 
great honour and felicitie thich Hele countries haue 
atteined vnto ( chereinlew countries are able to Dukes of 
match them) baue béene purcyaten onder the foues Sursoante 
reigntie and gouernement of the right renofosed tye honte of 
princes, the dukes of Inrgognic,thichittucd ontof France... 
the moſt noble houte of Sfrancesto der pour get - 
bing md gouernement being of the fame bone, the 
ancient reno we of the fame dignitic tal be recos 

uered 
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uered by pour proweſſe, and mainteined bp pour 
Wifdome. It is little moze than thace bundzed pares 

Under Whom ago, that thele countries being gouerned by funazie 
en dukes, oarles, and lords, bad not atteincd the re- 
Ce nowme which other nations baue fice that time fo 

mud Wondered at, The irk that began to gtue ine 
creafetoit was Philip duke of Wutgoegnie, ſurna⸗ 

Philipduke med the hardic, tho was brother toking Charles 
of  urgognie the fit , the fonne ef bing John, and grand fonne of 
furnamed the 

derde is lineallie de ſcended from the father to the foie, 
Foꝛ the fir duke of Drleance, of abome pour bigh 
neſſe is linealite defcended from the father to the 
ſonne was the foune of bing Charles the fift;and as 
nol there be no moze heires males of the ſaid duke 
of Deleance, but onelte pour bighnes and tye king 
pour brother. hereby it kalleth out, that the nukes 
of urgognie are great vncles to pour bighnes by 
the fathers fide. And therefore tue Doubt not but pou 
Will folloty the fottteps of their bertues,in reſtoring 
the ſtate of the countvie to hir ancient renotome 
and dignitie: and alfo mainteine and increafe the ho» 
hour oberednto it hath beene aduanced, bp thoſe nos 
ble pzinces pour vncles. . 

Dake John Abe lcconddnbe vnder thom this ate hath bene 
thefecond, greatlie aduanced, was John the ſecond: neuerthe⸗ 
Fete? lefleit came not to full perfeaion,ontill the time of 

oe Wilipthe fecond. In trhich perfection it was mains 
the tate. as teined by Charls the lat puke of 1Burgognie fo long 

as heliued. Zhe fatd Lhilip the fecond, to thom the 
Honour of fablithing that ſtate moſt pecultarlte bee 
longeth, was one of the mot knightlie and baliant ~ 
painces of bis tine. be wan the vicorie innine 
foughten ficlos,in moft of the vchich be nas put to 
fhe trial and hazard of bis perfon, bp fighting with 
bis clone bands, He was a verie fage prince, and 

ſuch a one as had to deale with the greateſt princes 
tn chꝛiſtendome: of ahome fome were bis aduer ſa⸗ 
Tes, and pet he bebaued bimlelfe ſo twtfelie, that he 
atchiued all things to bis honour thatfoener be 
tobe tn hand, Alf be was verte rich: infomuch that 

Pbilip the ce⸗ for all his wartes tuhich lated aboue thirtie peares, 
ee he lest bebino him moze fubfance and readie nonie, 

arnamen chan anie other pzinceof bis time, as the weiters of 
Phiup he the hitforics of that age dw witnes onto vs.And pet 
god. notwithſtanding, for all hefe great vertues ¢qualp 

tlies of bis,be was not named Philip the, fage, ne: 
Wllip the palfant, noz Wilt the rich, but Wtlip the 
God, Do well dail folke by generall conſent ons 
Derland, abich is the vertuc hat bet befemethand 
becommeth a great prince,s is bef Inked of his peo: 
ae snamelte, that a prince be god and louing to his 

He directeth {ubieds.Surelte fir,all men bope that pour bighnes 
bis ſpeech to Iwill fellow the erample of that god. psince, the. firt 
the monfeur, bringer of the fate of this countrie teperfecion, a 

Tight. neble and renotonted, prince of · the boute of, 
F tances And we pratte Good, for that asmanie as 
haue had the honour to come into pour bighnes pees 
(ence, peeld record that vou haue verie great likelts 
hods of theſe vertues, thich-twe prate God fo to ace 
compli and make perfect in pon, as all his people, 
map ta pour great honor receiue the perfect and.rive, 
tuits of thea, And this do all the rett of the people: 
behteas ter as we. 

s an Cuba wecit we have a molt buble fateto make 
Poe monene, bécullatlic topone hisbnes, tid we maf humblie, 

i : tefarch ys wtogrant, Chething that tnduceth vs to 
a5 tage OO ita tat paabeare the name of JFrancis,sto2 as 
overeat as we heare that.name named ; the remem· 

oo culabsautce of wat great king Francis pone-bighnette, 
eee Cgranbfatber commeth fo. our mind. We luas a right 

Francte the’ val{anit,couragtous, iohle and godlie princes.and peg, 
ae ere notwithtt iading all the nations, of we earth did bp, tandfather — —— 
Conmnenbes, OF eemon content furname bim,the, Cater oF. 

Queéne Elifabeth> 
learning. Forof a truth, farce that cmperour and 
great King of France, called Charles the great, there 
was neuer ante king of France that ſo highiie fas 
uoured learning, as this great king Francis. Gnd 
as the fatd bing Charles was the founder of the fa⸗ 
mous Dninerfitie of Paris, was hing Francis 
the reffozer therof sgaine: and both of them to theſr 
great coſts tdarges called men of excellent busty 
ledge thither ont of ftrange countiies, ta teach the 

Bing Willp of Calois: of Khteybings your bighnes 10 languages eal kinds of arts alcienees, Sheboufe 
“of this great king Francis was as an ouinerkitic, 
and bis table twas a place of conference concerning : 
all maner of learning. And like as otber great pein: Agod fate ta 
ces of bis time follotving bis example; inrichen their ET GUr, @ : ; the ithe of ati dominions and kingdemes with learned men and wincesann 
learning : fo ve moſt bumblie beleech peur bighnes great men te 
to follow the erample of this great king pour grand⸗ be prelerred 
father in doing the like, and to make finqular ac: and granted. 
count of learning, and to fake the profeſſcuts theres 

20 Of bnder pour protetion, True itis fir,that chrough 
the malice of men, warre is commonlie the ouer⸗ 
tholver of learning, Wut ifagreat prince fet hime 
felfe againg the mifchiefehe may.cafilte fop tt, Dur 
defire is not that pour hig hneſſe tyould neglect the 
crerctfe of ch{nalrie, for to giue pour ſolfe to ſtudie: 
but to folloto fo the one, as. the other be rot left off 
and forgotten: Jfo2 as we have ene manic com 
monweales flortth ſo long as they pofetted chivalric 
ad learning togither: and pet baue fallen into the 

30 hams of their enimies, euen in-the chtefe Howe of 
thetr Gill tn ſciences, bp reaſon of their difcontings —— 
ing of (oetr foumcr trade of armes, afer. chich mas 

ner it fell to the Atheniens to come into fubtedton 
fo the kings ef Macedonie; fothe people which haue Learning ane 
zolelled armes alone without learning ; baue-ab chinetrie mus 

waies become barbarous, crucil, and biterlie defies gotogtiber. 
tute of allbumanitie, as te fee at this dale by the 
artars and Wolceuits, And therefore to · dut {des 
ming, a man map well faie,that-chiualrte isthe fun⸗ 

a 
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go dation and ſinewes of a commonweale: and that 
learning garniteth and beautifieth the bovie threes 
of with liuelie and fret) colours, ſeruing it for ine 
richments aw oꝛnaments. In refped therof as we 
meant not to defre your highneſe to forget.thofe 
thi make profeiionof chiualrie tome poucught 
to embzace as pour irength : f we mof-bumblie 
beſcech pou to vouchſafe to.faccoee learning, and 
to mainteine legrned men With, pour grations fas 
HOHG 02 ort Grint! Nordlasd sate gn 071 en 

Sirx, verie needfall cauſes moue bs to make his Cauſes that 
humble petition to pour highneſte: for that e be⸗ moued the 
tng prare ar⸗ ot Jcarning, sught to baye learning Mating 
in finguiaretimation,and to pꝛecurecif if be poſũ/ ° a 
ble fo3 09) that the frute of che things tbicl Sve haue ait 99 Bd 1u9 
mioied fora time, map be conueled to: env pottents dio antodsiet 
fle: and fecondlinfor the oths ſake bid) we haue fae > 18 
ken at the tine of our proceeding in our degrees, * — 
Bhichis; to mainteine ann further che {choles and 
learning of the, butueriitic, tx fat. degree foeuer 

5 We.come bute. And therefore we hope that pour 

— 2 

iq, 

* highnelle twill do vs the bonont to.fake this sok 
bumble request, of ours in gadpart. As toning 
ont owue perfons, tne promile pour bighnedigallss Pt foeabett 
hedtence, fatthinlnotie, and fubieion ; and that aes of a the ref 
candtigto oar ſmal abilitie, toe tpill do our inde uor of like profets tg war ds ſuch as tucmapbaue accelle vnto that,they Son and fas diſo may veid abedience to pour bighneffe, anota. He, 
the magiſtrates ome it thal, pleate pou-to foe 
ouer the people. Gnd bere to make an end, we bartie 
lie prate God to preſerue pourbighnes.a long time 
in hawie eſtat among this people, and to gine pos, 
thegraceto rule and gouerne them iuſtlie ad dpe oon 
rightlie to rid them out of He hands of theirsente, 2009 nies ia mainteine them losg.in mot bapte peace, ~ 
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and foreffore this ſtate againe fo the ancient dignt 

tie, greatneſſe, renotume, and feltcitie : that after 
pour deceafle pou maie leaue amoft bleſſed and fa 
mous temembzance among all nations.And for the 
bringing hereof to paſſe, we pet againe beleech the 
kingof kings and great prince of princes , to make 
pou as baltant as Dauid, as wife as Salomon, 

; and as selons of bis glozie as Csechias. 
AE he mon: Herevnto the uke anſwered, that he was verie 
fieur fpeabeth glad to fe (uch a confent of all the people in the re- 
—— ceiuing of him: and that be hoped & to rule and go⸗ 
ning was. uerne them,as thep ſhould not be diſaointed of the 

hope vchich thep had concetuedof his gouernement, 
( vchich be would fathion ont after the paterne of bis 

pꝛedeceſſors and great bneles , tho hav gouerned 
thefe countrfes ſo happilie. And he thanked them for 
theit god twill ¢loue, pꝛateng them to continue the 
ſame, and pꝛomiſing to fake them into bis protecion 
togitber with the reff of the people in generall:¢ that 
as be had heretofore a fingular regard of learned 

4 men, ſo would be be willing fo continue the fame 
bereaffer, 

BSgodbegin= After this maner began this great patnce to qos 
ming PUNE verne that people with great antho2itie and moder 

penne. ſtie; and the people to pelo vnto him verie willing 
amd hono2zable obedience ; amd all men hope both ge, 
nerallte and particularlie , that God twill giue him 
fhe grace fo to hold on in that fo holie and commen» 
dable aps a as that bp bis erample be thall 
thetp to all princes and fo all others that come after 
bim, how greatlie the tuff and latofull gouernement 
auailech: and that the people on their (toe hall ſhew 

vhat maner of obedtence,louc,and conſtancie is due 
to god princes : in thich bertues there tyas neuer 
petanie people that could fill to furmount them, 
nefther (hall anie hereafter, by the belpe of the great 
God, and euerlaſting father of ourfauiour Jeſus 
Obué, to tthome wich the vnitie of the holie ſpirit be 
all glozie fox ener and ener, Amen. } 

John Patne priek being indided of bigh treafon 
fox words by bim ſpoken, twas arrefgned and com, 
demned at Chelmffoxd on the lat date of HYarch, and 

John Paine 
srecuted st 
TCheimftozd. 

aa was there erecuten on the ſecond date of Apeill, acs 
cording fo the qualitie of bisoffenfe, and as law 
bad alwarded. In the moneth of Mate , namelie, 
on the fiftcenth date at night ,about ten of the clocke, 
ablafing ffarre aypeared , delcending in the nosth- 
weſt, the beard thereof ſtreamed into the ſoucheaſt. 

B bialing 
ſtarre. 

On mondaie being the eight ¢twentith of Wate, 50 
—— ot Thomas Ford, John Shert, and Robert Johnſon 
F070, Fobn pꝛieſts, baning bene before indicated, arreigned, and 
Shertand 28 wellbp their otone teftimonie, as allo fufficient 
Robert John: witneſſes produced to thetr faces, foundgiltie, and 
—— condemned for hightreaſon intended, proctiſed, and 

popes. apointed againt hir maieſties moſt rolall perfon, 
as alfo for the btter ruine ouerth2otw,and fubuerfion 
of bit peaceable and well goucrned realine , them 
felues being fentas inffruments, to deale for and 

order, 

dar 

~~. tnt the bebalfeof the pope , in this diflofall and traito⸗ ¢> 
rous cauſe; accogding as taftice bad before deter, 
minced, were drawne bpon hurdles from the Lower 
of London tothe place aypotnted for evecution ; bas 

@o perfeucre ying ben ſo long time {pared, by bir maieſties mot 
. ote abe rofall and princelfe regard of mertie, to trie tfetther 
stebutobat: the feare of God would take place in them, confine: 
nacie, ration and refpectof the ir owne duties moue thent, 

oꝛ the meere lone and accuſtomed clemencie of bir 
maiefie might win them, fo acknowledge bir to he 
their latpfnll fouereigne, amd themfelues bir ſubiects 
bound to ſerue hir not withſt anding any p2etente o2 
suthoritic fo the contrarie , ¢ not fox matter of their 
popith fuperttition ; AN this notwithſtanding thep 
remained giuen ouer to their owne wickednes, and 

ee Queene Elifabeth. F B44 
ſwallowed bp in the gulfe of their vndutikull affect 

on, thich canted iuſtice to ſtep before mercie , coms 
mitting them to the reward of their lewd and vnna⸗ 
turall sealing. 

Ail the wate as thep were dꝛawne, they were ac⸗ Confolation 
companied With diuers zealous and godlic men, Myo MiNifired to 
inmild #louing ſpeeches mabe knowne vnto them, —— 
hob iuſtlte Gon repateth the reppobat, how fatherlie ſcaths. 
againe be recefucth the obedient, bow be ouerthro⸗ 
weth the bugodlte in their owne deniſes, and protecs 
teth bis chofen in all ſtoꝛmes and afflictions. In res 
membzance of all theſe, to bethinke themfclues of 
their wickednelles paficd , and fo ſhew ſuch bartie 
and zealous repentance for the dame, that albeit thep 
had fo greeuouſlie treſpaſſed, pet in contrite ano 
bumble ſorrowing thep might be gratioufie recet, 
ued into his heauenlie fauour , vchome thep bad ma 
ued and ſtirred by their vnreuerent regard, to ſmite —53 The ſhirifte and chaſten with the rod of his furie. Among vhich —— 

30 godlie perſuaſions, maiſter thiriffe himſelfe, both Sohat be cen 
learnedlie and erneflic labored vnto them, mouing to to connert 
all god occafiens he might deuiſe to change the ob» then. 
finacie be percelued in them, into a cheiſtlanlike hus 
militie and repentance; but thele god indeuors toke 
no wiſhed etffect, their owne entil diſpoſition fo blin⸗ 
bed them, that there as no waie for grace fo en⸗ 
ter. 

When they were come bepond faint Giles in the 
field, there approched vnto the hurdle one of their 

o owne ſect, and a pric (as himſelfe bad confeffev) 
rrho in this maner ſpake vnto the priſoners: D gens 
tlemen be foffall in the bloud of Jeſus Chat for this 
is the daie of pour triumph and ioie . Being aſked 
tibie be vſed ſuch words, be (aid vnto the priſoners a, 
gaine; ZF pronounce vnto pou; pea, J pronounce a 
full remiffion and pardon vnto pour foules, Vſing 
thefe and other fraito2ous {peeches , bold was laid 
on him Then as matter ihiritke demanded that He was the 
be twas , be anſwered; he was the voſce of a crier — 

40 inthe wilder neſſe, and that be was ſent to prepare ſtian voice, 
the Lords wate. Andnotwithfanding (ech meanes 
of refiffance as bimfelfe vfed , be was deliucred 
vnto Lhomas Morris purfenant, tho brought 
him vnto Petwgate, were be confelled onto hint 

_ that be was a prteff, and that be bad fo long diſſem⸗ 
bled , a3 be would not leaue off and dw fo no moze, 

Being come to the place of execution Womas 
Ford was fir bionght vp into the cart, apenas he 
began in thig maner. Whereas J am come hither pad wh 
to die, for matters lato vnto my charge of treaſon, Hove touche 
wchich ſhould be confpired againk the queene, within tnghisinno: 
thefe two peares 02 fometbat more : J glue pou to cencie. 

vnder ſtand, that of ante ſuch matter Jam innocent 
€ free , fo that ¥canpzoue mp comming into Ew 
gland to be fiue peares fince. Wherebpon maiſter 

ſhirifte ſpake vnto bimand ſaid; Ford, baue mind 
on God, and aſke him and hir maieſtie heartilie for⸗ 
giueneſſe, chome thou haſt ſo highlie offended; thon 
bof but delude the people , fo; tt is manifeſtlie kro, 
wen how thou art. guiltie of the matters laid to thp 
charge, bere be thine otone anflwers to thetw , affir, 
med vnder thine owne hand, and other witneſſes fo 
repre@ue the. Cherebpon*s mp felfe was callen * Che weiter 
forth , tbo tulfifien the canfes to bis face, that at bis — 
arrelgnement was lato to his charge, and he eut: meoto be ace 
dentlie and platnelie found guiltie thereof . Ahern quatnted with 
were his anfivers thereto he had ſubſcribed read vn⸗ aAl their dea⸗ 
to him tbich is in the boke latelie fet korth by autho "34 · 
ritie Fherevpon he toke occaffontotellalong cite 
cumffance of a cerfeinequeffion moued at Oxfoꝛd, 
as concerning taking armes again bir mateftie, 
vhich horrible treafon he (eemed fo aproue thereby, 

Then mater ſhiritte willed him to ake bir mas 
teffic forgiuenede , offering him to and bis friend 

in 

— — — 
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in atte ining bit graces mercke, ifhe would change 
his former traitorous mind, to become atrue and 
fatthfall ſabiect, acknowledging bit to be bts latofull 
fourreigne ladie, Notwithitauding ante thing that a: 

Aſhameileſſe nie pope could ſaie 02 dw fo the contraxie. Thereto 
negatiue be anſwered; Jhaue not offended bir maieſtie, but 
votceto e it Ihaue, J atke bir forgiuenelſe and all the world; 
rated CHATS anid inno other trefon vaue J offenden than my reli 
enident cox: gion, thich is the catholike faith, therein J will liue 
uiction. and die, And as fox the quenes maieſtie, Jdo acs 

knowledge hir fapzemafie tn all things tempo2all, 
but as concerning ecclefiaticall caufes,¥ denie bir; 
that onelie belongeth to the vicar of Chk , the pope. 
In byiefe, he grante to nothing , but cheiwed him⸗ 
felfean impious and obſtinat traite2, and fo be reo 
mained fo the Death, refulling to pate in the Engliſh 
fong, mumbling a few Latine praters , defiring 
thofe that tuere £x domo De: to prate with bim,¢ fo be 
died. Jn the meane time that behanged, thich was 
till be was dead, fo great ts the mercte of our grati: 
ous pꝛinceſſe, John Shert twas brought from of the 
hurdle fo the gallowes, there ſeeing Ford banging, 
he began With holding bp bis bands, as the papiits 
are wont to do before thelr images ; D fiveet Lom, 

his bata pas D apie Com, Obleſſed Lom. Then being faien, 
chesatthe Foꝛd was cut Downe ¢caried to the place chere bis 
fight of Com bodie ſhould be quartered. In thich tine Shert was 
SHS ee - nought opinto the cart , terelobsing towards the 

John Shert 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

10 ſelle on the bꝛeaſt, ſaieng./ lo mihi Ica, the cart 

remember the dale bhen as pous Jall ſtand both 
at one barre, and J come as witneſſe againit pon, 
that pou calicd that bolie and bleſſed bicar of Cath 
the vchore of Rome. At tbich words the people cricd 
agsine; Bang bim,bang bim, awaie with him. en 
be beganne bis Pater noSter in Latine y and before he 
had fulite ended two petitions of it be fell into the 
Cred, and Genito the Parer noſter againe, afterward Hudling bp of 

An. Dom. isd 2 ‘ : 

4 

be fatd the due Maria, vchich Done, knocking him⸗ Praters man⸗ 
gicd and pees 
ced togither 

+ 

— ts 

a 

twas drawen awaie, and be committed to the miercie after the pos 
of Ood. Wut then,to manifeſt that his former bola; pith maner. 
nefle was but mere diſſembling and hppocrifie, be 
lifted op bis hands, and caught hold on the halter: ſo 
that cuerte one percetued bis faire outipard ſhew, 

and bis foute inward diſfigured nature alſo how loth 
be was and vnwilling fo die, Wherebp he thetuen 
fhat he was not indued with the audacitic ano ſtout 
refolution of the heather, tbo for mozall vertues 

20 fake caft themfelues into dangers , manie times 
deadlie; holding opinion, that he beareth but a coun 
terfeit hew of bertue that Mrinketh at ante tox 
ment, at anic hazard, at anie death, etherefore fata; 

virtua 

Per ſopulos durum forte anhelat iter. =i 
Robert Johnſon being brought op into the cart, 

maitter ſhiriſte, according as be bad before, both aes 
clared vnto him bir matetties mercte tf he would re⸗ 
pent; and allo tilled him to be forte for bis offenſes 

held vp his hands vnto it, faieng againe : D hapie 30 againſt bic: thereof be {emed to make {mall efits 

be pean bodie of Foz0, be fell dotoneon bis knés, any 

Lom,D bleed Lom, thy ſweet foule prate fo3 me; 
© deare Lom, thy bleſſed foule praie forme. Foꝛ 
which words being rebuked , the erecutioner lifted 
hint bp on bis fet , then as he prepared him to bis 
confefiton,fateng;3 am brought hither to thts place, 

Dbherts oꝛae to oie a death which is both Hhamefull ¢ ignomintous, oo te ee for tehich J thanke thee mp Lord God, eho framing 
Enathe forme Me to thine otne fimilituoe andlikencie, hat blet- 
stagodlie  fenimetothis god cid. there being ſtaied, becauſe 
po be feemed to prolong the time to {mall purpofe , 

_ Abirife willed him to rememberhimfelfe, for bat 
cauſe he was come thither , how be bad offended the 
quenes matettie, and that be twas now to afke hir 
forgiueneſſe. Weſides, he night rece(ue bir prince: 
lie mercie; thereto wich an bppocriticall outward 
bolonetie, bat an inward fainting feare (as after. 
ward enerie one plainelie bebeld) be gaue this any 
ver: What (maiffer ſhirifte) hail Jſaue thts fratle 

MoteSberts and vile carcale, and damne mine otwne fonic? Mo, 
odftiniatic, 

: that fatt) will J die, and bere ſhall my blowd feale it. 
Then nailer ſhirifte ſpake vnto him, ſateng; By 

the waie as we came pou ſwore an oth, for vhich por 
Avilled me fo beare witneſſe that pou tere beartilie 
fozie : now F prate pou let me be a twitnelle,that pou 
ave heartilie ſorie fo2 offending the queens maieftie. 
Wahie fic (quoth be) J haue not oLended bir, without 
ft be tn mp religion; and if J haue offended bir, then 
Bakke birfergiuenetle. Mater thiriffe vpon this } 
fainontobim; Is this the fruit of pour religton, to 
kneele ts the dead bodie cf thp fellow , and to orfire 
bis foule to prac fo ther Alas, that can tt either 
profito2 binderthe y Pꝛaie thou to God, ana be will 

| belve the. atier Hhirtie (quoth shert) this ts the 
true cathoitke religion, and vchoſoeuer fs not of it ig 
damned. J delire bis foule fo praie forme, the mok 
glorious virgin Marie to prate for me, and all the 

his ſpeech to holie companie of beaten to prate for me. At obich 

Shert is per⸗ 

luſtilie hisre⸗ poops the people cried; Awaie votth the tratto2, bang 
ligton. hlin bang him. D Shert (quoth mater chiite) for 

fabe that uber of Konte, that wicked Antica, 
wuth all bis abbominable blafhemies and treache⸗ 
ries, and put thy tholeconfidtence in Jeſus Cou. 

\ Wyhereto he anſwered; O mallſter ſhirifte, pou little 

the 40 giue the. 

mation, denieng the treafons according as the o⸗ 
thers had done, and appealing likewiſe vpon bis tes 
ligton , Then was the witer hereof called ſorm· who feémed 
iho gaue him to vnderſtand, boty notablie he tag acquainted 
aproucd guiltic at bis arreigunent, deuerie maty Pb elt their 
fer fuffictentlic handled , how according as the rett nactiles. 
were, be twas confounded to bis kace. Therebnto he 
wonld make no other anfiver, but fain; Well well, . 
(quoth be) calling the partie by his name, God for 

Ther tere his anflwers read onto him, 
as they had been before fo che other tino, he not vceld⸗ 
ing dentall but (ato be ſpake them ¢ boould do tt a 
gaine· Then was Athanaſius Cred moued to him, 
vhich be granted to be the catholike faith, wheres 
ofthe pope twas vicar, and that there was tro oe 
ther catholitke faith, butonelichis . Tbie (quoth the 
preacher ) the pope ts not namedin it. ¥ know not 
that (quoth beagaine) Z haue not reap it . Chen mat: 
fer thivifie deſtred him to fate his poaters in Eng⸗ 

Ho, Jam acatholike, tn that falth J was borne, in so liſh, and be with all tye companie wouid prate with 
bim: which be refufing toda, tn his Lat ine praters = °° 
the cart was drawne awaie, and he committed to 
Gods mercie . And thus was tyfice niiniffred, and 
that erecution to Gods glozie, ¢ the caſe of the conv 
mon wealths greefe di{patched, 19 APOE MES 
On the wedneſdaie following ahic was the thire Execiklon oe 

tith baie of aie, in the fame: maner as J bane bes Seton eat 
fore expꝛeſſed, Luke Kirbie, William Filbie, Tho vie, Thomas 

= 

mas Cotebam, ¢ Laurence Kichardſon, were com: Cotcham, ans 
o witted from the tower of London, to the place of Zaurence execution; and as the ether were on the mondaie ber — 

fore affoctated ano accompanied with diuerte lears popes oxders Ned and godlie pzeachers; euento were thefe,;as ta 
fate, matter Qharke, matter Herne, and diuerfe ow °° 
thers, tho all the tate applied {ach godlie and chꝛiſti⸗ 
an perlualions vnto them (as-had not the cbfld of 
perdition fo maruellouſlie blinded them) tere of 
force to bane wone them into grace and merete.Ihe 
ſpeeches thep bled to them by the tunic Were nade 
Acie bere to {ct Downe, for that thep did elpecfallie 
concerne canfes to rot ont that ticked opinion in 
them, ad to efablit a found and perfect faith it place thereof; but euen as it was in the other, fo it | dinagre in them. Wut Luke Nirbie ſcemed to char 

lenge 
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* who yar lenge the *imsiter hereof as:fuffictent to prꝛoue no? 
TCS thing againth bim, abichbe did bicaule it was ſuppo⸗ 

BE RHENCD) Fy be tas mot there pretent: but tibat patie be, 
tweene him ¢ the ſaid tmpiter;pon thal beare heteaf⸗ 
ter. Tey being come tothe place of erccutian, Alil 
liam» Filbie was brought vp into the cart, obere 
conforming bimlelfe vnto the death, bis wicked tre: 

Boing: 
bay 

totes Cons eve moned onto bint, vhich obſtinatelie sand 
mnpudentlie he denied. Chen twas he: Demande if 
be Wwould acknowledge the.quéenes maiettie Ibis far 
vereigne princelle. and lupꝛeme bead vnder Cheitt ot 
the thurch of, Englands Ho quoth be) g will acknow⸗ 

no ledge no ocher headot the church than the pope onlie. 
Uher vpon his anſwers wore read; vnto him/ and he 
not denieng them in ante point, euen as they were 
wicked and impious / euen O he remained in them 
ill appealing that it was foꝛ his religion that he by 
ed and not for anie treaſon. Wut the contrarie was 
pꝛoued vnto bis face,as well bp ſucſicient pꝛoſfes:as 
alfo by the traitorous anſwers, abereta he bad ſub · 
ſcribed with bis owne hand. At laſt as he wasdeſt · of mani⸗ —— 

ean red, he praied fap the quenes maiefie; that. God feit and vn⸗ 
doubted to- § might blelſe bir, and incline bit heart to mereie to⸗ 

Heng of arel0- mara. the catholikes, of ‘abich focietie he was one. 
* Them they opening bis bofome , faund there:tiog 
risa ceotfes, which being taken from, bin were ‘held: bp, 

and fhetwed to all the people, beſide bis erowne was 
cſhauen. So after a few filent Latine pꝛaters fo bint 
felfethe tart was dratyne alate, ot satiny tod 
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» Hhenert was tubedtcbie,who being bought vp 3 
into the cart, offered long circumſtance of ſpeech, as 
concerning that be twas come thither to die;boping 

teo be ſaued in the blaud of Ghat : and much matter, 
_ , chic) wereneedielle here to rehearſe. Afterinarp, he 
began to ſaie, that there were: none could arpzoue 
himto vᷣe a traitoꝛ: neither bad he at ante tine at 

tempted anie thing, preiudiciall to bir, matetite, 
and that his aduerſaries naming tem by, {pepfall 
name,could not vpbraid him with anie hing, Wher 
bpon matter ſhiricke told him that one of them twas - 

- Qheckit Bliaberk B46 
reported, and J call God to mp twitneffe, hat nota 
amotion of anie {uch matter was once:offeren to me | 
by matter lieutenant; o2 bp pour Keeper, our (elfe 
‘then dttered, thatat ſandeie times in the feminarie -< 
there were diuerfe leiod words ſpoken, abtch might 

betterhaue benefpared; and denicd that pou were 
motivinp chamber’; then as J lieng ficke in mp 
hed, the traitorous {peecjes were moued by them, 
bic) were then preſent, chereof pour ſelfe was ones 

16 with diuerſe other matters whic) pou fpake vnto 
may v hich matter lieutenant bimfelfe heard , and 
vxour keeper being peefent. Wut if this be true vchich 
wou ſate that tt map be pzwued there were etther ſuch 
words moued vnto ine, 03 anie fuch anfiver made 
by mej'9 offer to ſuſteine that puniſhment the law 
fhall affo2d me. Then falling to an other matter, Repetitio benes 
€oz that this veddunded to bis owne confufion (as fey ef expre- 
anatter-licutenant can twell witneiſe) be began’to 4 
talke of mp being at ome) that freendſhip he had 

20 Mewed vnto me and had done the iketntoanum | 
ber of Gnglithmen,ihomebe well knew not to be 
of thatreligion, both by hts owne purſe; as alſo by 
‘raining them to ſome of the popes chamber, te - 
«mabe conueiance for che m thenfe ſometime going 
fortie miles with them: bhen (quoth he) had my dea⸗ 
dings bin bnotwne., J ſhould bardlte haue bin well 
thought of : and Iknew well inough that yor were 
neuer bent to that: religton, albeit thep thought the 
fontrarie, Peas: knew well inough then pou oes 

6 parted thenle, that pour difpofition was contraric to 
ours, and concealedit fo my ſelfe. 
at @D abirbie quoth maker thiviffe). this is berie bn: Molter thie 
dike,that pou could atlord ſuch fauour to ante, tho riffes worns 
‘Were contratte totat religion that pou profeſſed. vttered by the 
Sho}; no; if: pon knew anie fnchthere, pon woulda: aie of inter⸗ 
ther helpe to perfecute them thai pitic them, as it ig ebtien. 
‘the nature of youall. 9). kirbte(quoth this toziter) it 
fs: berie vnlike that pou bad anie ſuch fectet know: 
deageof me,etther of: mp religton,o2 bot 3 was fer 

» sevetlie bent as pou ſeeme here topiofette:for had J 
— there, and aſked bim tf be would haue him called to 4° bene luch a one as ydu would perfuade thete bere 
byim · Flee bim (quoth he) yonder, and let him fate 
‘Ch obferver what be canagainfme. Then was the *partie bid. 

you knew me to be; would pon haue deliuered me 
thoſe Glken pictures hallowed bp the pope chich ypon 

d Spite Aa den come ſomechat neere him, fotbombebeganin did: and moreouer, make knowen bitte me fundsie 
pio vehement fort to ſaie Conſider wih Hy ſelſe how of pour friends here in England to vhome a hould 

ashepretens tutenlie thou bat charged me, with that abi) Ine⸗ conueie theme D ſurquoch be) J confette indeed gy This as wD. ~ =" set fain hoz thought. iBelines,thoa,knowelt that deliuered to thee ſuch pictures , but thon knowet 4 Sint , 
then thoncametf tothe Lotwertome;befoe matter gauethe two Julies to go buy them with,Z did it bE bearance ge 
lieutenant, ¢ another abo twas there prefentthen, caufe J knew thetobe fuchaone, ann therfore J din let all tha 
thou walt demanded tbat thou thoughteſt of me, ¢4 miſdoubt thee foꝛ J would not crevit the with mp tee Palle to 
and-tbat thon cobideũ faie again mer Uthenas ”  ballowenpicnces. 9p astrbie quoth the other) to de oer ott 
fhou madeft anfiver,, thou kneweſt no barme-bp nie your owne Doings is marucllons impudencie: cutton. 
me neither couldeſt thou at anie time ſaie otherwiſe did not pou in pout chamber deliuer me certeine 
of me than well: aherebpon thou waſt aſked there» ¶ ſilken pictures thi pou tolome at Stukleis being 
foꝛe thon.reportentt otherwiſe at mparreignement? — there, were hallowed by the pope, and that indnl. 
hen the hiriffe ſaid vnto him; Whoranbearethe gences were alowed them? Dne of them, which was 

wwitnes ot this: Quoth beagaine; be fpakeit before —_actucifir,pou gaue me; the other pou willed me dee 
matter lievtenant, moan other was by then, Zhen — liner to pour frends at Rheimes and in England, 

was he demanded that other be teas that waspzee; And bicaule thep were tw few (as in deed J thinke 
fent7Wbich(after long trifiing)be faid was a keeper;, they were no moze but fiue) pou gaue me tio Ju⸗ 
e named him, hereto the ſaid wetter made anſwer 60 ifes to go into the citie to buie moze, bhich J did:and 

Due olthete asfolloweth. Maker isirbie,s with andoefire pou, hauing brought them te pou, thre o2 foure of the fate 
twomst in thefeareof God, toremember pour(elfe: fo: this) reff poutmkefromme, promifing to get them bale 
— “et , is nota place to report an vntruth. neither toflany, ¶ lowed at the nert benediction : the other in déd pon * 
for both bol: der anie man otherivife than pouareable toproue., gaue me, and toke them withme. Pow faie pou .. ** 
ding contra · Whonas Icame vnto the Lotwer,¢madeknowne: now ihirbie (quoth matter ſhiritte) would pou haue peg othe . 

ries conld not to matter lieutenant fox vhat cauſe J twas (ent to: 
Speake truth. cpeake with you, you Were bought-into a chamber’ 

by pour keeper : and vhat J then moued, your ſelle 
derie well knowech, as concerning my allotwance: 
being the popes ſcholer: there that anfwer pou. 
made, Jhaue teulie, anD according as pop anfines 
ted, alreadie fet downe in print. Maſter lieutenant 

nei her moued ante. (ach words ta me, as bere pow 

credited him twith fuch matters, bad pou not {apo their trot in 
fed bim to be one of pour owne fect? Matfer thtriffe tuch, Hho 
(quoth he)abat Jhaue ſaid, JIknow berie well, And tev favpote® 
after he was gone from Kome F tent fifkene til: —— 
lings to Kheimes to be deliuered to him,but he twas ’ 
beparted thenfe towards England, before it came. 
Eben mater thiriffe fain fo him againe; Pou fand 
bpon thefe points verie much, hich there is none 

that 

\ 
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B47 QuedrieElifaberl> 
hat are bete, but will indge to be vntrue: thou hea⸗ 
relſlt tbat be bath ſaid onto thee, and foe haue heard 

that thon deniedſt euerie thing. What fate thou th 
Mercie oſte⸗ thytreafons, therefore thou art come hither to die v· 
red to Kirbie Wilt thou be ſozie for themzatke Goo anv bir mate: 
——— Sie korgiuenelle, kor the ts mereifull,and tue twill cat: 
tidon of tiethee backeagaine if we fall percetue im théeas 
treafon, nie {uch motion, that thon tuilt forſake thy former 

witkedne fe, md become a god and faithful ſubiect. 
At thefe wos the people among themfelues almoft 
generallie ſaid: D erceeding mercte and fauour! 
fat a grafious pꝛinceſſe haue we, tho affwedech 
{uch mercie onto thofe that haue ſo ill deſeruede Can 
there be a princeſſe of greater pitie of moze clemen· 
cie o2 tenderneſſe to be found in all the toozld7 No. 

Principe nil iſta mitins orbis habett. 
Then Field the preacher in the boke read. his an⸗ 

fivers to bim, thereto be bad ſubſcribed with hts 
olone hands Whether the pope might lawlullie de⸗ 

€o luch as pole bir maieffie,o2 bad anie authozitte to take the 
are provito: title of bir crotone and dignitie awaie from hiv? 
rtoufliemin: Therto Kirbie anflwered : Thisisa matter diſputa⸗ 
ded it is a ble in ſcholes, and therefore J map not tudgeof it. I 
ee ee thinke this with my felfe, thattf ante peince fall bp 
god fabice q iiidelitie intoturciine, athettme, paganitite 02 
matter deter: ante {uch like, that the pope bath authozitte to depoſe 
mnable, fuch aprince. And being aſked, tf hir maieſtie were 

in anie ſuch He fatd, be knew bis done confctence. 
An other preacher being by fatd vnto bint; that the 
pzince recefued bis. authozitie from Dodi and that te 
twas to be ſupprelſed bp none, but onelie by Gov. A⸗ 

9)200.8.15,16, gaine, that Salomon ſaſd: Bp me (micantng bp 
God) kings retgne , and princes decree iuſtice. By 
me p2inces rule, and the nobles and all the (anges of 
the earth. Againe, S, Paule faiths Let everte ſoule 
be fubiect to the higher powers ſor there is no power 
but of God, and the powers that be pare ordeinedot 
God. Wholoeuer therefore retifeth the power, reſi⸗ 
Heth the ordinance of God, ethep that refit, Wall te- 
cciue to themfelues indgement. Fo princes are not 

ARow.13.1,2,3, 
4. 

to be feared for god works but for euill. Wilt hon 
then be without feare of the power: do well, fo fyate 

his counfen fou purchaſe pratfe of the fame + Foꝛ be is the mint 
ofthe apottie fer of God for thy wealth; but tf thon do euill; feare, 
thep had not fo2 he beareth a ſword not for naught, for be isthe 
ter gere io minitter of God to take bengeance on him that 

F doth cuill. Jf then the pope be a ſoule he ts to be obe⸗ 
dient to the higher potwers. And being a ſubiect nto 
God, as all other princes be , he muſt not take bpon 
him that belongeth to God. As for the authoritie 
that bir maiettie bath,the bath receiuen tt from Gon; 
neither is the pope, 02 ante earthliepzince to depriue 
bic thereof , but onelie Gon. Againe, Khen Fetus 
twas brought before Pilat , Pilat ſaid vnto him 
Knoweſt thon not that Jhaue potwet to cructfie thee; 
and baue polwer to loſe the 2 To the tic) Jeſus 
anſwered: Zhou couldeft haue no power at all a 
gain ime , ercept it tere giuen the from aboue} 
hus maie poule, that that prince focuer rulech 

Fohn.19,10, 
XI, 
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But maitter Crowleie himſelfe gaue ane to. savers 
Mand, that at luch time ar he conterred wich the ſaid 
,Kirbie in the toweryaboutithe Fane argument wat 
his auſwer was vnto him: It anie prince fell into 
aniefuch bind of error; that prince were corrigible⸗ 
but of hone? Mot of anteearthlic prince; dut of 
that heauenlie poince; abo gaus him bisauthoritie, potot the — 
and feing-bim abute trahie wate} coerectech him in pope then, bee 

9 histultice:' Foz by hisatttibuting to the pope: this Nbc. whois — 
norte fare authoritie he witneſſed him to be antici, tn that into other 

he will depole princes at bis pleafure,ano exalt him princes pzo · 
lelle aboue all that iscalled God and forgiue men uinces, ãc. 
their finnes cat his pleaſure Newiſe Au chis was 
not lutſicient to mollitie the ebtinate mind ot airy 
bie, but he would perſiſt Hilbin this diuelih ‘tmagt 
nation. Waiter Mhirtte mm the preachers, feing 
bim wanering , and not able to palo anieteaton fos 

ao bis arrogant vpinton laboured as much as in them 
laie to change tts chen all would not ferne, thepdes 

fired him in bactie and humble maner topraie wate san Qoek 
God, to aſke hir matettie forgiuencie; for tyetreas ne cos ul 
fons vherem he had offended pir. Caberebnto he an · aes 
fivered, that be bad not oſfended in anietreafon, to © 8 OS 

thie of greater punithnient; than he was ‘atthat vox form eff 
time to fatter; pet would not be acknowledge ther, Dé 
but prated to God for bir itiaiettiey thatthe might 

3° tong tule in bir authorit ie to conſound al hir ent⸗ 
mies; and that bis hart tas fre from ante ireaſon 
to hit maieffie. Then preparing himſelfe onto his 
peaters, the preachers delved him fo praie in ng 
lith with them, and fo fate a praier affer them: vhere · 
in, tf he could find'ante fault ; be houlobe refoluen 
thereof. D(quoth be againe) pou and J Were not 
one in fatth, therefore J thinke J Mould ottend 
Goo, if J Mould: prate with pou · at thich words 
the people began fo crie, Awaie with him: he 

4° laieng bis Parer'nofterin Lat ine endedbistife, 
Ven twas Laurencé Richardion beoughtbp ints Zaurence 

the catt, ¢ to him Thomas Cotebam tobe erecntey Bicbarofon 

as though there bad bene hope he would haue Foilae 
ken bis toftkeonette, fo that the balter was ‘paticn, 0 fac 
aid be brought downe out of the cart againe . ain —28 se 
thich time Laurence Ktchardſon prepared bin to ** 
death, confeitig himſelle a catholike, anv that he , 
would brléneth all things as the catbolthe church of 

50 Rome did,bnto the pope he allowed the onelie ſupre 
maſte. In bchich traitorous opinion alter certeine 
Latine praters be was conunittedto God Then 
was Cotcham brought op fo the cart againe)¢ the 
god opinion bad of bint before changed into that obs 
ſtinat nature that was in them ‘all, ſaieng to maſter 
hiricte, that before he came thty England, bewas 
armed for India , and thither if he might be {uttered for be Was 
be would paſſe with as much conuenient ſpeed as’ not fofurni= 
might be. Then loking to the boote of Lanrerice Ab "ther for @nge 

vpon earth , bath bis power and authoritie onelie chardſon, thereon the erceutioner teas bling bisof landas to win 
ſfrom God: and not that anie moatall man can vſe 
the authozitie of a prince at his pleafure. 130% faie 
you to this 7 Vherto be ould make no anflver,but 

Chis demand (eeniedto demand of them, if they would denie, that 
ape ⸗ Mfapzince were in paganiſme, atheiſme; o2 gouers 
noe 02 force ned by Infidelitic : that fuch a prince might not laws 
charge chat, fulliebe depofed? Which the learned preachers ane 
bir mache  fipered in learned fort apouing that as the potwer 
tg lach a one. was of God, fo princes tere not to be Depoled bya 

nie, but onelie by Don. 
No (quoth Kirbie againe)hathitnotbenedifpne 

ted in ſcholes for theſe fiue hundred yeares, and will 
vou denie it? O maiſter Crowleie, matter Crows 
leie; and there pauſed: as if that maiſter Crow 

fice ,belitten bp bisbars andfolo; D bleed Lan. {ces {9 fale 
for me : fo chich words both the preachers and the 

» 

* — VE bis Knowledge, Werevpon they ſhewed Hint hiß 
treatoris 3 tibich Were adiudged bp the peopie wor⸗ Vox popxdi Des 

toglther ¶ But Cote ham {einen to vtter fuchivords Geo Soe 
8 
; 

tence pzaie fo me, thp bleſſed foule Laurence prate ae KO 

people rebuked him telling bim that be ought ta . 
pate tonone J but to Gon onelie; all belpe of mart _ 
was but in vaine. Wbereto be anſwered >be tas 
affured that be could prate for him. In biéfe , bis 
treaſons being moued to him , be denied all, aibeit 
bis owne bandivziting was thereto affirne it. Te’ 
pꝛaied for hir maiettie and (ald his Pater nofter € the 
Ataria: 1D as the cart tas dꝛawing away he faids7n 
manus tuas”™ Domine cominendo fpiritum meum. and then Be ſhonld 
be died. Thus did the brome of tuftice Nape atpate Dave aid thele noiſome cobwebs, noifonie bot to chard) any PE": 
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ſonwealchh ab being of the diuels pitehing:; 

but nurſſed aw foſtered of poperie’s to infnare and: 
She) Cl thap dette! ules jus the ſpider dochthe flix’; feonn 
bvlome the 2 avd God delluer cncrwe.member of pis! 
* ee 57 AUPE IE? Si slr3s Pel GP s@ietisdd a eislo wp 

Pbitip Dyice:  - Drrithe ſecond daie of Fund, philip Priſe was 
——— Mhanged in Fat ht otfor killing one of the thitities: 
Fd ofs ſergeants that had arreſted him Wis maun at ‘bis! 

fergeant, —-dDLATY, ‘As inwardlie touched with Marowfor the ofr: 

fhat pavtlic with bis ſpceches ſchich werepat betically 
ann —* with his teares vchich were plentifall as! 
alſd with bis vehement ſighs and greeuiaus grones 
tdined withdiuerſe other geſtures ( great fignes of 

Queene Lſabech. 1348 
on hurſoaie che ſeauen mw tientith daie of Sop⸗ 
tencberaiune doo! Canine ed eraonno fect en 
8 Dinthehinetentydate of Fuliv certeine erkins AiO tring 
of gunpoloder to the number ot ſeatien/ and as ma· be gunpews 
nie o2mozeiferbinael furgentiaden iva car vpom te 
Waltcte keie nrere vnto the L ower oh aondon fore! 
(atatl:pastionof the fa dtd poinder boing fan on the) 
gubund, the ho Tednthe ſaid ſcarre ſtroke tite with 
bisifot,and fren alictogitherjeberesthongh the thurs 

dcomnutted and died, gaue ſuch aps) ·¶ geontwas blotubreabbate y fome nta:the 3 
parant tokens and indtesof! actepentant inp 2 °° 

Thames 
foiticiel fehherg): pone: ferkin was datuen chrough a 
lome wall that was borded ouer bat all was {pote 
led and loſt/ checrane on the vharife wich the houſes 
nore adioininghattered/ manie men and horſes 
ſoreblaſted; the tiree men and ſeauen horſſes died 
therenhi Dathe ttalindate of Augut ereacofe a Dene 
gteat tempet of tightening, thunder, vhir lewind Ponflolse, 
and raine with haileſtones faſhtoned ike to the ro⸗ 
wels of ſpurs tomo: three inches about in the courts 

ſuch a fight, hauing biewed diuerſe the like and tie of Pozffolke, betweene the market tobones of 

— 

mward grace) he ſo mouced the beholders that ma⸗ 
nie vhich beheid him yitied his wotull end, molt pea: 
tw maner all (ahere of forte: were ſuch as a man 
would haue thought tad neuer a teare to ſhed ati 

moꝛe lamentable ſpecacles) with tet efes beheld 
vim, and pet in heart tefoifen that he died reconctled 

Zord wit· ¶ to God. Di the eight and twentich of June Pere⸗ 
oughbie am⸗ grine Bartie lord WMilloughbiẽ of Grobie aon’ 
hig tev ambadador to sFtederibe the tecond bing” of 
tatke, - Detmarke withthe garter vcherevnto he had beene 

elected e chofen a long time befoye | toke bis leaue 
of the quenes maieſtie at Greenewich stoi home: 

“fle Gilbert Dethicke dias Gavter principau king of! 
armes teas ioined in commiſſlon for the inueſting 
of the Caio king into the oder ; and Robert Cloner 3° 
alas Seammerict herald twas allo pꝛeſent/ and gaue 
bis attendance in the fame bolage, as likewife did 
a competent number of gentlemen and peomen in 
allto the number of fir and fittic perinrts:, boſides 
maciners,¢c.he fatd loꝛd ambaſſadoꝛpꝛepared inv 
felfe towards thingtone vpoiripall | there he im⸗ 
barked with bis hhole traine on the fourtenty date 
of Julie, and prolperoulliearriued at Elſemoꝛe in 
Denmarke on the one aid twentith daie of the Came 

moneth bhere be was honorablie interteined. 
On the thirteenth daie of Augull he pzeſented hime’ 

ſelle before the king in his caſtell of Croneborough 
he toy am: and made his firk {pach onto him in Watines tidy’ 

bora oza- ſpoch dire: the lord Willoughbie delivered: 
vnto the bing hie maielt ies letters and withall the’ 
commiſſion fo; the kings inueſture into that hono⸗ 
rable oder of the garter. Which letters the hing o⸗ 
petted, and deliuered them to Wenrie Kamelis his’ 

tron in Latine 
tothe king of 
Denmarbe,ge 

chancellor for Germanic to read, chom ye commans 50 bnder their heads: / Was not this a god amends? 
Ded to anſwer my lords founter oration From che 
king my lord was conueted to the quenes preſence 
vnto Ghome alfobe delluered hir maieſties letters 
inith falafations. The inert date being thurſdaie the’ 
fouretenth ‘of Auguſt, the king rotallie prepare, 
receiued the robes of the order with his otune hands, 
and wlihgreat contentment accepted ano ware the 
garter, the collar, and the George, tbe as inp lor 
conclused the vchole dedication with ſundrie wels 

he king of 
Denmarke 
inueſted into 
the right ho⸗ 
nozadle ozder 
ot the garter, 

of the oth and thankefull acceptation of the order to 
be teftified by a publike inffrument, as twas before | 
promifed, tere buito the king anſwered by bis chan⸗ 
cello2 Pidolas Raas wlth manie effeauall tors: 
and immedlatlie in ſigne of tote, a great bole was 
diſcharged of all the great Hot in his caltell, and the 
1020 ambaffado2 with all his traine was roiallie fea, 
fed zrewarded. On thurldaie the firtenth baie of 

Augult, the bing tobe my lord ambaſſador forth on 
hunting tivo leagues from Elſemore, and there in 
pete dinner tine bttered manic louing {paces . and 

aftcr, to wit, on the one and twentith of September 
the lord ambaſſador with atl his traine imbarken at 
Caden , and arriued at Bꝛomeholme in Norſtolke 

north Walſham and Worſted( the totone therein 
the making of worueds commmonlie called’ 4902, 
wich bocheſted teas ſirſt practiſed arid fwke thei bea 3 
ginning ) vbich tempeit beat the come flat'entothe! . |. 
ground rent vp manie gteat trés,: and ſhiuered 
thent: in peeces oꝛ wond themiltke Withies's AE °°» 
Hening more Han amilefionr Worle, the we! 
bole Of the church weteng more thaw thee hundred 
pound weight, was liſted oft the hokes and throune 

voüer the font within one yardof thechancell dore; 
the top of the church was riven vp and the lead as it 
were blobben abbaie; flue boebs of lead were rufflen 
vp togither like as they had beene clonts of linnen 
cloth/ and blowen into the field wichout the church⸗ 
pard. Alto at eaſt Kuſſen Were mantic barnes blow⸗ 
en Dotune, and houſes vncouereee... 
his veare Michaclmatle terme twas tefourhed! Annoreg 3 
fromthe vtas thereof; vntill the fourdy returne of 
the ſame called azen/e-azichadiann fromthe fatd re, —— 

turne bneill the returne commontic called’ cristina’ * 2H. 
dnimarnin hertingaing , ¢ then reiorned from Weſt⸗ 
minſter to the cattel of Hertford tw Herttowthire, 
there to begin in the fata Craftino uniiatim, and tobe 
confinued till che end of the fame terme, tbtch was 
Dore Accordinglicabere was plentie of yoo vtands 
to be bad fo monie but lodging bard and {cant ; bes 
floes the long and pla thie waie that manic had vvnto 
theit hoſts, ad then peraduenture ſleepe in the dime 
nete comer, o2 vpon the bard bords wich a pillow 

Wis peare peter Moris free denifon, hauing pe san 
made an engine for that purpole,, conucied Thames over. taing 
water in pipes. of lead ouer the ſteeple of faint Mag ⸗· Wagons 
nus church, at the norch end of London badge ; and ſteerie. 
ſo into diuerſe mens houſes in Thames fret , new 
Fiſh ſtreet, and Grae Fret, op vnto the nosthiwett 
comer of Leadenhall (the higheſt ground of the citis 
of London) there the walle of the fir maine pipe 
ran ficlt His peare one thoufandfiue hundred eigh⸗ 

wiſhings In the end theraf he put the king in mind 6o tie end two on Cheitt maſſe ceuen: thich maine pipe 
being fince at the charges of the citie brought vp ine 
to a ſtandard there made fo: that purpofe , and dinte 
bed into foure feucrall (pouts ran fonre wates,plens 
fifallie ſeruing fo the fe of the tnbabitants né&re 
adiotning that till fetch the ſame into their houſes, 
and alfo clenfed the chanels of the frets, nozth too 
Wards Biſhopſgate eal towards Alogate, ſouth 
towards the Bridge, and weſt towards the Stocks 
matket. Po doubt a gteat commoditie to that part 
ofthe citie, and would be farre greater, if the fata 
water Were mainteined fo run continuallie, oat 
the leat , at euerie tine: fome reafonable quantitie, 
as at the ſirſt it did; but fince is much aflaked, thos 
tongh pole default J know not, ſith the engine is 

jin;  @Mo9000,f, futicteng 
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4349 Queene Eliſabeth. An.Domirs820 | 
fnfficient fo conueie water plentitullie: vchich being ·¶ diſſecha leg and an arme forthe knowledge of mut J 

Juſtice Ran- well conſidered by Barnard Randolyh efquierjcome cles, ſinewes arteries, veines griſtles, igaments 

bokeh af cb monfergeant of the citie of Randoms he being a · · and tendons Dhefiitpeare to read the ſit boke of Che aft and 
ray liue, gaue and deliueredta the companie. of the fie Paulus Agineta, din winter Co make anatonue of —— 

7 mongers in onrena round tamtobeimpleien ton a meie ton, « therwithall fo thew x declare the vie ot to continue 
warð the conductingoc Shamesituater forthe ged) certeine iA fruientss as Scamnum Hippocratis, with Repeal 
ſeruice of the comtmonivealth incarinenientarters) and other inffrunrents:for g tof bones, Dhe'rrmipycmant | 

Diher legacies verte libevallie and barmtifaltiehe; fietpeare to vead Holerius ot the matter of fungen e«e. 
gaue bp bistetianenttobelanntintenzhsofdha: vie; as of medicines fox fergtana tocbfes And'the: © 
titie;as J bauenoteomoze at largehereaſter in due 1° ſeuenth peave.to begin agsinesand cantinue Mulls) 
place; vpon occaſton of} recoꝛding the Daiciofibis: °* gadlie and charitablevexertiandonbtlefle; ſuch as 
beath . Lhe publication of vhoſe acts as alſo ot die was the moꝛe needcull. as bitherta bath veene the: 
uerſe others it they map mone the rich of hisive:td! want and: lace fo borifnlls: fit: that onelie in ech 
to part with fome fall postion of thete fare to the: buinerfitienby: the faundation of the ordinarie and 

unẽecheiltian dies, Iſhalibe glad and-thinbeimp) publike Teflon, theretssonmofoybpfickoybut none: =< a 

paines woꝛth the painting: ocherwiſe ſaie ivity: of lurgerieʒ and this onelie of ſurgerie and not oſ 
bne chat periuadiug chig age ec ‘oalkse woechte of) — yhpche; ganeane fens yſcke is now taken leps · J 

cheir calling, and voubting bis woros ſhould be but rotelie feom ſurgerie, an that part thie onelie v⸗ 

Wind, conciuded with this infervagative dittichen: ¶ ſeth the dand as tis ſorted feo che apothecarie So 
‘ Sed qaid'uierba mifer nonproficientiaperde? \n >'\20.tyatnoly England map vefoile fox thofe bagpie bene· 
rise leuidinuat in Vacuos miſa notes? con facorste ſangular boelwillers to cheir countrie cho 

Pubiike le⸗ Whis veare 15 82 was there inſtituted and ſirc furnich hic & in all retpens that now the mapas 
—— founded a pubitue lecture oꝛ leſſon in ſurgerie; to¶  compareforithe knowledge of phyũcke ſo by means 

are onvon, ¢ Legit tobe cead in the college ot phpfclans in · on⸗ tocome ves its soe a ed Spaine, ap 
prefentiic red don in Anno 1.98.4, the ſixt daie of Mate, again, innocaſe behind them: butfor'a lecture in fimples, 

(ag alfointhe that time new reedified in a part of the houſe thatde; vhich Gan at bis pleaſure may pocure,in mouing 

bp dovaLinacregane.by:teffament tothem;by Boba: Come. hereafter in like matiost and infin: tobe as 
Doctor Fore Lumleie lord Lumleie end Richard Calpivell dor; carefull ambeneficialt as thefe were to the belpe and: 
fter,to his tozinyhplicke; tothe honour of | Gon, the common;  furtheranteot thetrrounteic... ¢ At the publication Ab. Fl. Spectas 

digh praite ẽ profit of bir maielties fabieds,and god fame; with 30 ofthis foundation, chic) was celebꝛated wich a god⸗ ‘” & auditors 

sibs increafeof eftimation and credit ofall the furgians, lie affemblie of dodoꝛs collegfats and licentiats, as 

of this realie. Mhereader thereof to be a douor of alſo ome maffersef furgerie,, with other fuvents, 

phplicke,andof god peadife and knotwlenge;andfo; ſome thereof had hene academicall; docoꝛ Calo- 

bane an honen ttipend,no leſſe than thoſe ot the vni · welt fo.aged that his number of yeeres with his ahite 
norfities erected by king Wenrte the eight; namelie  headadding double reuerence to his perfon (chereot 
of law, dininitie, and hᷣyücke, and lands aſſured to Imay Wwellfaieno leſſe than islet writtesof a doce 

»? thefatereollege fox the maintenance of the publike — tozaf.the. fame facultic netic famons Mhile be linen, 
leſſon; vherednto ſuch ſtatutes be annexed as befor: Confpicienda ætas, fed & ariproucctior annip 
the gteat commoditie of. thoſe vhich halk giue md: Fanaque: Paome norrenisendachoro) 

incline themſelues tobe diligent beavers for the obr:4° euen he, notwithſtanding bis: age-and impotencie,. 

tetning of knowledge infurgerie, as vhether he be. made an oꝛation in Latine tothe auditoꝛie the ſame 

learnedo2 vnlearned that {hall become an auditor,  byoccafiorof his mantfald.debilities bnfinifhed at Docor wits 
or hearer of the lecture, be map find bimfelfe notte; the direaton fpectallie bf the pzeftdent, tho(atter a ford prefivent 

repent the time fo imploted. Firſt twiſe a vceke thor, fety words, fhortlic and ſweetlie bttered) gaueorcafis of the college 

rough out the peare; tolvit,onturonemates and fit, orrand omportunttic to 2D; sorter; then and pet the: PVEACANE, 
daiesjatten of theclocketillelenen,thallthereader; — awointed lecturer, to deliner bis matter, abich be vib 

read three quarters of anboure in Latine and the o· charged in ſuch methodical maner, that ech one peer 

therquarter in Cnglity,aberein that Mall be plains) ſent indued with udgement, conceived ſuch bope of 

lie declared for thote. that vnderſtand notHatine,, the Doctor, fouching the performance of all actons 

wobetcrercts vhat was tam in Uatine. Ano the firth peace to cead 50 incident vnto bint. by that place, as forme of them 
—— Horatitis Morus fables, an epitome 02 beiefe band: continued his auditoꝛs in al weathers, and Mill bolo 
the aticola. lingrof all the tehole art of {urgerie, that is, of wel · out; khofe diligence be reqniteth with the imparting 

iege bythes lings oz apoſtems, wounds, vlcers boneletting,: of farther knowledge than the ſaid publike lecture 

= of th: and healing of bones broken, termed commonlie,  dothaffard. Wen the aſſemblie was diſſolued, and 
abe fr fractions, and to read Oribatius of knots and. Gar) the founder accompanied. home, diligent care was 
peares exers len of bands, ſuch woꝛkes as Hane benelong bin,  fakenforthe due preferringof this eftablithen erers 

eles, mid: are fearfelie now a dates among the learned, ciſe: inſomuch that D, Calotvell , amd HD, Foꝛſter, 
nowen, andipet are (as the anatomies) to thefirlk. to furnith the auditors toith {uch bakes as be twas to 
enterers in ſurgerie and nonicesin hhyſicke;but a⸗ read, canfed to be peinted the epitome of Horatius 

mongh the ancient writers amd Grectans well Go Motus firfhinLatine : then tn Engliſh, thich was. 

huoimne, Atthe end of the peare in winter to di; tranflaten bp the fain doctor Caldwell Wat befnne it 

fect openlie in the reading place all the bodieof man)  iwasibalfe perfected, the god old doco fell ficke, and 

efpetiallic the inward parts fo fine daies togither, as acandle goeth ontof it ſelſe, oꝛ a ripe ayple falling 

as wellbefore as after dinner; if the bodies map from the tree; fo departed be ont of this world at the 

@helecond laſt without annoie. sirsie Doctors commons, Lubere his, vſuall looging was ;¢ 

pears exer2 Ae fecond peace fo read Tagaultius inſtitutions twas verie woꝛrſhipfullie buried, But of bis death 
cifes. of furgerie; and onclie of fwellings oz apoftems,: bereatter, inthe peare rs 8.4% tibere the date of bis 

and in the winter to diffec the trunke onelie ofthe  deceafe-being mentioned,matter worth the reading 

bopie , namelie from the head to. the loweſt part thal beremembzed. | Bie 

there: the members are, and fo handle the muſcles -Francisof Clalois, the kings onlie bꝛocher duke "ese 

he thirn eſpectallie MThethirdpeare toreadofwoundsones of Louthier, Weabant;Limbourgh, Celosrs, Atv tempter vis 

geares,and  lieof Tagaultiis,andin winter to make publike diſ⸗ fon, Alanfon,te: earleot Flanders, Bolland; Ze> uerie expio its, 

— fection of the headonelic, Zhe fourth yeare to read lands ac:marqueſſe of the ſacred empire lo2d of the illue 

of vlcers onlie the ſame authoꝛ, and to anatomize 02 out tobis Frileland, cc: haning now inditlerentlie well (with S
obercot fe lt 

bi 
1S miffortaat, 
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An. Reg.ꝛ5. 
bis god ſuccelles had in the vittelling and remouing 
the feeges of Cambꝛeie amd Locem, and winning 
the townes of Qlaft and Cndonan) gotten the barts 

_ OF the people, amd bp that meanes placed bis French: 
men int Dunkirke, Winerburgh, Dixmide, Der⸗ 
Mond, Vilnord, andother places, thought now (v⸗ 

— fing pong euill counfell) to make himfeife a moze 
Ee ment, ablolute prince,as though it were too bate a things fos 
fozeading like bis highnelſe to role with the aduife of the eſt ates 
acanber, of thecountries. Wihecfore having come to him ont 

of France the marfhall icon, with great traps of 
Swilſers and Frenchmen, be now caufeth them all 
at one time; to Wwit,on the feuenth of Januarie, to 
innade fo manie totunes as thep could make them: 
felnes matfters of; bich with them toke effect in the 
aboue named totones, but at Bꝛidges thep were put 
out. And at Antwerpe on the ſaid fenenth date, bre 
der the pretente to muſter bis armie without the 

‘s towne, vpon the berie none time of the date, then 
—— the cifisens were at dinner, be cauſeth tivo gates(as 

Oncerteine bp Abich he would go) to be opened fo; 
~ Him, and the chainesouerth wart the frets to be one 
chained, hich (for Come fufpicton bad of the French: 
men without) were locked; then be iſſued out wich all 
bis court and agteat number of gerftlemen, verie 
byaue, mounted on great bores aboue tivo buns 
deed; manie of them being {ecretlie. armed onder 
theft garments, and comming to faint Jamesgate, 
At the beinge without met him certeine of bis coms 
panties of horſſemen and. fotmen, tho ſtaied then 30 
felueson both fives the wate , making as it tere a 
latte fox the duke to paſſe bp with afetwof bis: tba 
being pat them, made a token to them with bis cap, 
to inuade the cite : ccherevpon bis men: billed the 
atc); With the cozonell Wierendell,, that fodbare 
heaved to fee their prince palle. Then entred the gate 

leuenteens enfignes of fotinen, and foure coronels 
i). Of hoꝛrſſemen the Swilſers following, ¢ the duke cri⸗ 

' eng to them, March, march, La ville eft gagnee, mais 
w⸗ pulon point’. Being thus ſtronglie entred they 4° Myemont fag glan cried; Ville'gagrice viue la meffe, and tobe in onboch 

torctirenot: Mbdesthe bultvozks , tarned the ordinance towards 
withtanding the citie, ecame by divers ſtreets almoſt to the mint 
this confident of thecitie. The citisens at dinner bearing the a 
smo), —_Larunm, berte fartoulite fed ont, with fuch tueapons 

as fit came to their hands, and fet bpon them, fir; 
bp the bylanes, other fome chained bp the frets, 
and f barred them from! going ante farther; They 
turne all againt the ſoldiors that were entren the ci⸗ 
tie with mot biolent Mot. In the meane {pace the 50 
citizens neere and about the gate with their harque⸗ 
buffers beſtow thetr fmall thot as thicke as batleout 
of windowes vpon the gate, here firl they killed a 
horſſe and then Divers men entring., tic) tronbicn’ 
the other following, that agreat number was euen 
in the verie gate killed, and ſo heaped one. vpon anos 
ther-that the gate was ſtopped; vcherby all that tvere: 
entred within the citie in leiſe than tone: boures 
(Pace tuere billed or faker peffoners. Wherein the 
cittsens beh anen themteiues fo baltantlic; ef many °° 
lie; that mantic foꝛ lacke of leaden pellets, toke their 
monie out of theit purſes bawed it with thete teeth, 
and put tin ead of pellets in their harquebuſſers 
5) Sit fofe' > fabolem chavatn tum wxore mariti? 1-6 
lol pefendunt, Calls nepradatoracibusefents 9.) 

In this ſxixmiſh Of fo litle {pace were Maine aboue 
abiemen e 153 0 Frenchmen horilemen and fotnienstolaat the 
td - barteng) and more thaw thio thon tas 

™  Bert,amongtt the thicytuere! the earle Fernaugus 
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Ripe eu the bithop of Conttance ; and manie other notable 
perforages. And among ft the dead were the earle of 
faint Agnau md his fonne ; the earle of Chattesus 

Modlemen of rouſſe the ſonne of the marſhall of France Biron: 
France faine monſteur de Saiſonall gouernoꝛ of Vilnoꝛd the 

Queene Eliſabeth. I 35 0 
ſonne of the fo2d Miraubeau; and others. A mar⸗ 
uellous acof citizens in their defenſe without anie 
foidiors,againt old ſoldioꝛs and tried men of armes, 
and number of ſo great nobilitie. A maruellous cons 
finencieg clemencie of rough citisens again their 
enimies, in keeping their bands from the killing of 
stoners thome they had in their potver, ant {urelie 

4 wonderfull worke of God. 
ihe pꝛrince of Dzange with others had refutes to 

go fozth, and bis Danger was not {mall 3 with otber 
gentlemen more; and lords of the religion , Zhe 
paince Dolyhin., the earle Lamalland others were 
with the duke lokers on, and interceffors for their 
friends thom thep reckoned dead. After that fact, the 
dube with biscampe twas fozced for lacke of vittels Erancis uke 
and neceflaries,to.tetire him with bis armie toward ,2nio4 end 
Pachlin , and from thenſe with great vifficultiec tirecth, 

“palling great waters, with lofe of mante a man got 
toDermond, there be was keptin by the general 
Noꝛris, with three and twentie enfignes Cnglit» 
men and Scots, fo that he lacked vittels ao neceſ⸗ Grneven 
faries, tberebp he was forced, as alſo to baue bis Since with 
peifoners reſtored, to enter into a treatic wich the e⸗ 23 .enagnes, 
fates, to ſurrender all the tones by bis men pot 
felled, and to retire hint to Dunkirke: vchere further 
With the effates, by interceffion of pzinces twas hos 
ped areconcilement to be made, But be feing the 
countrie bnivilling, and finding bimfelfe ſicke as it 
was thought) of melancholic, be retired from Dune 
kirke totvard France, And ſo as be was retired, the 4 peince of Parmafor king ilip,canteo Dunkirke IVron dore 
tobe beſieged few Frenchmen left within it And as ano ot Anton 
the fates Generali and the prince of Dyan ge would ſickeneth 
baue ſent thither to reſcue che todvne , the marſhall 
Biron with his Frenchmen and Swwiflers, the Fes 
mings cheeflie thep of Gaunt , partlie for hatred of 
the French, and partlie that manie now were bee 
come Spantth, would not fuffer him to come ouer 
into) Flanders, thereby Dunkirke twas forced to 
furrender sand this loſſe being imputed to the duke, 
isicreafed bis fickenefle, fo that be died at Chatteau 
Dierie the tenth of Julie 158 3, ¢tvas rolallte buri⸗ 
edat faint Dtones by Parts. 
But before we pale the ablolute commemoration Abr. Fl. ex 
of the monſieur, ſith in ſome remembzances twe haue lib. cui tic. 
atteined tos perfeaton, it Gall not be amiffe heere —— 
toanner fhe manner of bis ſickneſſe, as alſo the tee cor. cc le more’ 
rie (peeches bhich be vttered, as they are reported bp de Monfeignens 
James Wetfon Parifier, preacher to the French fo % France, 
king, and fo the ſaid monfleur, in a diſcourſe by him — 2 
publiſhed vnder the title of A funerall com plaint,¢c; 3 
Therein tthatfoener is. ſpoken, deferueth the greas 
ter credit, for thatthe ſaid Berſon twas bpon bis 
awne certeine knowledge able togtue out the truth, 
and therfore intimateth to the readers of his treatite, 
that thep ave not to loke foyeither-flatteries, o2 bane 
tic, prond, andifeng:argumnents: be being the ma 
thao afurenlie was able to anſwer and beare witnes 
of the pieti¢ereligton,and departure. of. monſieur, a 
lonne of France, and the kings onelie bzocher in the 
ſauoꝛ of God , as the fame byon shone be repoſed 
bimfelfe concerning bis conſclence, ſoule and faluas 
tion;and baning from the beginning of bts fickenes 
adinint fred vnto him the bolie facrament, and did 
alſiſt him to the end, Mou are therfore to vnderſtand, 
thatafter * mp ſaid lozds croſſe haps and danger of * Meaning 
liſe in the lota countries,and bis returne tnto bis du⸗ a ale chie of Calle Thierie, bis naturall ¢bzatherlie refer one 
lution taken togoalone to Paris,there to yceld him the Matter of 
telfe to bis maieſties armes, a deed to be accounten this vifcourse. 
and taken as a frong bulworke againt that ſoeuer 
the popular and enuious anders: after bis returne 
bome be conceined an-ertreame contentation. ti 
datlie hearing of fermons, pea not fatiffien with the 

Oo oooo.ij. onelie 
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y onelie hearing of them , begreatlie delited to talke 
of the faine, alfo to bane the fame repeated vnto 

bin. hus did our Lord in conuentent time diſpoſe 

TChemaner of his ſoule, tbtchy he purpoſed ſhortlie to viſit tn bis 

themonticars pert ſickeneſſe, and that was anague that continu: 

fickenefle, pp ipithont equalitie bntill the thirtcenthof Ward), 
and then be fell into fo ſtrange a iudgement, that all 

enen the Hhyſicians began to doubtof bim. Foꝛa 

flay of bloud iſſued ſo continuallie out of bis nofe 

ano month; that thep were Mill forced to hold hint ro 

a baſen; thereinto he voided the pure and clcere 
blond. Then all men were as it were aftonied there 
at, biniclfe began with a perfed mind and vnder⸗ 

_ Handing to fate; Mp friends, belpeme, twill pou fut 

ter a chaltian prince thus to diez Pow ts the time 

crome that Good twill call me to account: caufemone 

» fleur Berfon tocome bitber. 

When J came, ha monfieur Werfon(fatd this god 

prince) Jam Dead, Jmuſtacknowledge mp God; 

my frend flatter mic not, J will reconcile my felfe.. 20 

; Alas Jam a great finner , till not Goo haue mers 

Cie on mite 2 TUN not be forgive me? Janſwered, 

{here is no dout my lozdbut vpon Hambling pour’ 

elfe before bis holte maieſtie with contrition ; pou 
fhall obteineremitiion of pour firmes, My lord, pou 

Berlons are verie fiche, J will not flatter with pou, but pour 

Soins of —abole life and pout (elfe reſteth in the hands of God. 

comfort tothe Sickeries ig naturall,o; Cent by God for a warning; 

ris if pour diſeaſe be naturall there is hope ‘fue till
 vie 

Difcale were. allinteans for remedte· Mn the one five the pplicts 30 

naturail, oz ans are here readte, tho Mall imiploie themſelues. 

———— ODn the other foe, all the world is in praier e deuott⸗ 

om God. sivfor pour bealth.Af it proccedeth trom God it is a 
warning to pon for the reſt of pour life, to the endto 

paw voinerrer to him, efther elſe to aduertiſe pou. 

of pour naturall condition : that is that vouare 

mo3tall ¢ muſt once pate this debty and reſtore pour 

fonle to Govubolentit topouy at thatfoouer time 

be fhall call fo2 its’ Now mrp lord; Ath wecan riot cers 

teinlte difcerne the one from the others:ts itnot bell 40 

for pou to conform’ poor will to Gods will. Alſo in 

cafe God granteth pou to ouerlſue this fickenelles 

ate pou not refolucd to better pour tife, ane te uue 

\ more in his feare than before· Againe il he be deter⸗ 

mined to cat! youout of this woꝛld are not powcorie 
tent to go into Abrahams boforne,and there to rete 

Under the protedion of. bis mereie:2: Reſolue pour 

—— felfe my lord; youhaue a godlie ſouleeee Ted 

Sieaieten te Fans (fatd this gov prince) ſullie reſolued in the 

Intetobie, .. Wilof my Ooo let. him vartoth me tbathoener’ 50 

wal pleate him onelie that he will vouchſafe to; 

haue mercie on me, J wold reconcile mebut 3 {hall 

batolie ſpeake: and in truth cthe bloud ſtill beiched 

“ Pamete™ dut into the balen vhich “FZ belo with one hand 

Scrfon, vhilelt with a handkercher thy the other Jwiped 

from bis ſface and bzeſt a great colo ſweat that euen 

fmelt of veath : as allo Jperceiued his noſtrils to be 

cloſed bp, bis etestunke , and heard the ratling and 

bloud that ſtoped him bp..Cuerte bodie being gone: 

forth J ſaid vnio him, My lord ſtraine not pourtelfei go 
fo fpeake much, onelie begin with the chicfet mats 

fers and thofe that moſt trouble pour conſcience and 

for the ret J will tnftrua pow. Lhen toining bis 

hands and lifting bp bis cies onto beauen, be began 

£0 figh : monrite,and (ob with ertreante contrition: 

nund griele, ebidy aber F perceived ; 3 Mill indeuou⸗ 

ed io allure him in talking to bint of Gov andof: 

- the mettts of the blow of Jefus'Cyifk , Gbetem the 

greater delight that he concetacds the more did he 

Detett himſelfe as a moſt miferable finners? thet 

might pou haue fené among much ſweat ahidyas 

pearles ran downe his haive and beard the great 

teares trickeling downe his eies vchiles with great 

paine he accuſed himſelfe · wasgagd siled 

Queéne Elifabeth? > — 

feats jcanb:fomctime wond athe; Danmen die Pry sme = 
thos: Onthe tenth daie of: une tibtch was ſundaie the monfictre ‘ 
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i After this, diuerle ſpeeches pated wich certeine a⸗ 
ctions betwene the monfienr and Berſon tid) to 
omit ts leſſe offenſiue than to publiy « Loproced 
then, the monficur lieng in bis-agonie, bethought 

bimt(amongeff other things)of bis familte, and fad; 

Alas J mone none but mp pore fernants,¢ tithall, 

that J (hail die without celebzation of mineC@afe . 

er: twill not the nd grant me that grace: Chen· J “Berton Soba 

pꝛomiſed him that God would heare fo ink a petit — 

4 
1 

« 
* 

—— 
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on,and therefore tuilled bina ttle tobaue patience, Mosbach 
it chould not be the firtt miracle that ener our 102. nieg incident 
had w2ought. Haning thas ſpoken,; certeine ceres tothe time 

monies tere folemnlie: commenſed and firithen, snd his office, 
not withoutmante ſpeeches interchanged betweene 

the monſieur and Berſon; inſomuch that (fatthhe) 
4 can notreyearte all that he ſaid onto me; but this 
Boare allure pou ; that if his health bad continued, ( 
¥ was therebp in hope of moſt profitable effers to Great hops 
all chꝛiſtendome and tothe effate and quietneſſe of conceinen of 

our France. Wut we were not worthie, our finnes the monGene ” 
crienig fox bengeance to God; cho as he punttheth yore vraene 
nattons ‘by giuing them twickedprinces, fo doth be ten with 
allo chaffife them by taking from them the gad,euen death, 
at (uch time as they are readie to releue bs, and al · 
ferlvard ive haue cauſe to lament and momnesse 
Vis health after this firtt fit continued a chile,⸗, 

but bp reaſon of a crum of bead that fuckeimthets «ny ony 
nula and thereby pꝛocured a violent cough with ſpit 
ting of blond, he fell intoitagaine, and from thenn «<< 
forty kept his bed ſometimes wean fometimes 2" 
fil, peteating bis meat reaſonablie well} howbet 
gathering no force to the ſubſtance of bis bodie FFlé om ye mise 

nallie, the fame daie thatthe yhpfictans \( afker: the ücd 
view of theoperation of a medicine) badconceiueda 
better opintsn of him thaw before 5) being fatutdate 
the ninthof June abontetgbtof the clockeatnight, 7 

be was taken with a marueſlous ſhortneſſe of wind, eyemonfene 
: and apaine in one of his ſides:and feetig biniielfe ſo falicth into an 

taken betore anie man ſpake to him be dent fau me; tremitie of 

caleng Row is the time chat mu die spduhane Smaart, 
greatlicabufen me; botwbeit spop-bienaltbiliganer? ee 
YBut about: mivutghtyitbem ters was nd RHEE —ho2,<y:12r vs 
Hope, thepfent foianey. Chen wasicome Jifoun® prices dea’ 
the god princelathin bisettate:; of vchome trulie oc ws se 
bad nosthenopinion but cat death was at banwy es 
and therofoꝛre was verie impoꝛtunat to Speake tints 
him, fearing leaſt he ſhould haue died wichout the 
ſacrament/ Michio greatlie be bad langed ca· 
One commendable matter J noted. in the nobi· 
litie there pꝛeſent; chich was⸗: Hat there was notone 
but did importunatlie vrge to ſpeake onto him o 
(God: for mine otone part Iwas verie bapationty ¢ 
euerie one was iu feare to fpeabe fir. Dne there 
was that {willed me tochamgentineayparelt, taput 
on ablacke garment, leat bethonlocofictinganié 
miltruſt/ How(ſaid F)tan I ſo dor he hach ſont or 
me, and knoweth y clothing: if by my ſpeerch be 
chould know me, and then findi my clothing abane 
ged; he will enter a greater apꝛehenſton af death 
than before: ctheretore conſder offt, tf ante thing: 
fall out amitte ;' ft will be a perpetuallteprochsto bai 
all Anthe end monfienriftongicrbis ſtewarda ber 
rie wiſe man fo oꝛdered the mat ter, and with ſuch 
difcretion; that he brake with bimiof it. Adchat tine 
twas be duercone with a deoiw fie ſteepe, and ſtill bol: 
den witha chort wind, arch panicd wiccontinuall 

after diuers ceremontall octions diſpatched and ſpee · Drawing to °* 

ches to and fro vttexed with pitifull ſighs on ak fides, his env 

of inward ſetled ſoreo; the monſieur dr fired fhat he. 

might dépe a vchile: but bis Geepe twas not long per, 
be atuaked; tert betwiet bim and Werfou(aththe. .. .. a 

reft being! gone: ſomething twas fato, and ar ariic estas’ 
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atch (belie) was not fo euerie care ¢ cie to heare 
oꝛ ſee. Bn the end ,Werfon percefuing by manileſt 

indications, that dcath preaſed vpon him, vſed thefe 
woꝛrds to the monfieur , (ome ( of ukeliehwd) being 
then within the bearing. My lord, in the beginning 

Berlons of pour ſickeneſſe you ¢ Jmade a iointpromiſe vnto 
woros tothe God vberwith Jam butdened: now therefore JIdo 
Thebeariny vnburden mrp felfe thereof , ontetie pou twill heipe to 
Dinerfe oJ burden me againe. We are witneſſes that pou haue 

loued God; now is the time that pou muff acknotw 
ledge bint, pou are berie ficke , but pout foule is 
Gund in pour bodice. Afit pleafe cur gad God to 
gtantpoulife , he granteth it to the endpou ſhould 
ainend;f ſhould pour felfe be hawie and we content 
that pou ſhould liue. Itthe vouchfafe te call pou tne 
toparadife , how bleſſed (hall pou be , 02 there map 
pou be better 2 So that thatfoeuer happen, be it life, 
be it death, fill hall pou be content andbaypic. Re⸗ 
folue pour felfe therefore tholie in the will of Goo . 
All we bere are pour faithfall feruants, and thofe tho 
euermoze haue defired to be fo fortunate as to be ho⸗ 
nozed With pour commandements; abofe cies and 
eares haue alwaies bene open to beare and obcie 
pou, amv to fulfill pour will; neuer did pou conunand 
ante thing,but you were immediatlte obcied. Pow 
know pou , that pour felfe are Gods feruant ; bim 
pou muff obeie , and tobis twill muff pou wholie re: 
folue pour felfe : vchether itbe bis will pou thoulo 
line ,.02is bis pleaſure pou ſhould die {Fill (aie : His 
will be done, 

Ther with a forced {peed this god prince faid: 
His will be done. Lake no care my lord faid J, fox 

ticmen pre: 
tent, 

== a 
Goes) 

Done, faith anie worldlie matters. Greatneie, riches , and re⸗ 
themonfieur nowme do perifh. Paradile ts to be found ann pof: 
Snith forced ceged. It is a great matter to be a kings fonne, but 
pga it is much greater to be the child of God. 3900 are. 
naow as a child neto boone, pou want nothing but 

the fwd of the childzen of God; pouhaue no moze to, 
do, but to commonicat in the pzetions bodie of our 

sae Loꝛd: itishere readie, would pounot gladlie haue 40 
ft? 3 will cauſe poueafilie to vfe tt. e anfwered 
- . Xhen taking the bolie facrament 3 began to 
ate vnto him: My iow Jeſus the heauenlie {word 
and euerlaſting fonne of God, in old time inuifible, 

_ DID in the end viſiblie mantfet bimfelfe to the world 
4% in bumane fleth, by taking vpon him our viũble and 

paſſible nature : but becaule be was not perpetuallie 
foremaine inthis humane bale, reniuing and af 
cending into beanen, we had him no longer fo touch 
and bantle carnallie and bifiblie. And therefore to 50 

Mhetnfita- the endnot to fatleof his promife , that be would be 
tion and bfe of Hill wich bs vntill the confummiation of the wozld ; Stihebonie. be bath giuen bs inutfiblie bis peetions bopie ¢bloud 
endblodd of vnder thefe holie fignes and facraments, that bp the 
C communion in ſuch and fo pꝛetious a giſt, we might 

be ſtrengchened in his loue,¢ through bis grace be de⸗ 
fended againt all temptations ¢ fumbling blocks 
of out faluation : like as Clias , tho in the frength 

’ of the fod for bim miraculouflie odeined , after bis 
lee trauelled long fournies ,enen vntill be did {ae 60 
@od . Aecefue therefore this figne and teftimonie 
of the remiffton of pour ſinnes, and then pon thall 
be prefented before the maieftie of God, it tall be 
ree ponabadge and token that pou belong vnto 
Moron f 

_ Tben lifting bp bis etes and loking all about him, 
this god pztnce opened his mouth, tic preſentlie 
J moiſtened with his drinke, ¢ fo gaue him the holie 
facramsut, and againe powꝛed in fome of bis drinke 
fo ſwallow if twithall , abich he did both deuoutlie 
and couragiouſlie; infomud that afterward be piv 
eat ¢ ſpeake better than be had done all the night € 
morning before , to the gteat contentation of ail the 
companic : in vhoſe prefence Idid agatne erbost 
t-> 3 
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him faieng : Now my lord, behold pow ate armed 
With the checfe of all your deſire, Jbeſcech youcom ⸗· 
fort pour felfe in the Lord. Zt is a great fauouy Werfons er: 
that be bath theived pou,ti making pou ( as it apea: ich od thi 
tet) inberito2 bute the fatth, pietie, and datitianitie abe 
of the kings of france , abofe falth ad deſcent pow mecering anv 
doOholy, « ſetuing himn⸗ 

Let pour ſoule now retoiſe, pea although pou felfe ta God⸗ 

Holy now dic. Thinke that a contentation on wae 
ro fo pou tf (hall be, tobe diſcharged from fo mante 

woꝛldlie affaires, that a pleafure ta erchange this 
moztall life for an immoꝛtall, gloꝛious and perdura⸗. 
ble life; feare no lets: the waie isalreavic beaten, 
alreavie are thep paſſed the fame , tthofe qreatnete 
$ fatty pou dw tnfue. Che patriarchs ta tarie for pou, 
the prophets do call pou: the ayoſtles om ſtretch 
fo2% thele armes onto pou: the martyas do inuite 
pou: the confeſſors dm folicit pou: the virgins da 
glue pouplace ; all the fainasialobke for pon. We 

zo haus diſcharged all the dutics of faithful ſeruants, 
and ſuch as lous poubartilie. And having thas ſpo⸗ 
Ben , with a demand o2 thos made, and their anſwers 
added: Werſon, being the mouth of the refipue , fata 
of the monfeur dꝛawing on; that thep (meaning 
bimfelfe and the companie prefent) waited but far 
the boure of bis death: pet bad he one haure and a 
halle to line, So ſone as we were gone, be deſtred 
to haue bis bead laid lower: his chamberleine im⸗ 
mediatlie called to bs for belpe, a ſuddenlie he gaue 

30 Bp the ghoſt: my ſelfe James Berſon, at the diſſolu⸗ 
tion of bis ſweet fonle from bis louelie bodie , bfing 
thefe words: Go and pate on chriſtian foule, ano res 
turne fo him that bath created thee, tc, im 

He went atwate fo Mweetlie that it could hardlie Che mone 
be perceiued, infomuch that fome to contd notbe Gears depara 
perfuaded that he was dead (for his cfes were open * — like 
and clere , ad bis countenance no whit changed) , lamp, Dhole 
held a loking glalfe to his mouth, but there as no tight fatteth — 
figne of life: others feeling bis pulfes, imaginen for Sant of 
thep did beat, but that was bicauſe thep were frat: dile. 
ned even fo the nailes ends. At this word, He is 
gone, oh tat pitie! of God that tears! what fighes! 
fihat fobs! all was diſſolued into howling and crics: 
thoſe that in armoꝛ were forwardeſt, were now reas 
dieff in teares, fundzie ſwoned in the camber, af 

' the found hereof the totwne quake, fhe cattell foun: 
bed mol lamentable voices: pea my ſelfe hauing 
loſt all courage twas toꝛced to open the pole of mip 
head, and to vnſtop the gate of imp batt, to the end 
with teares and lamentations to diſcharge that ate 
fection thicy J bare vnto him, 

About foure of the clocke, uber all were departed MWarueitons 
Itoke the linnen therein he was lawed from about fioues of inz 
the bavi of this god prince, then did J late and order Sard ione & 
if honetlic and wich reuerence handled it, fome oF reget 
bs alſo had ſo gad hap as to kiſſe his hands ¢ bean, monticur dec 
Ob mp god lord and matter, neuer durſt J have patern 
beene fo bold, had tt not bene for the confidence pon 
repoſed in me: alas tiie twas it fo late before J dtd 
know pou, to ferue pou (o fmalla times Infinitlie 
am F forced to print you in my remembeance, ins 
graue pou in my ſoule, and to hurie pou in my bart, 
for that pou vouchſafed to make mine eares garde 
ans of that abich refed in pour confcfence. Mourne, @hete be bea 
mourne with me my matters, ano all pe the officers rte spepdia € 
of bis houfe : we haue lof the beſt matter in the Lechrymariim 
world ſor euer fhall tbe tenth daie of June beare fre indeed. 
witnelſe of otf miſhap: hereafter hall we neuer 
vpon Hat aie haue occafion fo hold merie feat bes 
fiveene tivelue and one of the clocke,the houre of the 
deceaſe of fo deſired a prince. The peate ts 8 4isins 
bed a yeare of revolution. France, France, quar 
ter fhine armes,¢ in Lied of lions ſow in teares: foꝛ 
the Lord taketh from bs all our noble ¢ honorabls 

D oo000.fy, ano 
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and faketh the god fo depeiue bs of them, for mp 
part 9 will beare thee compantie. Poꝛeouer for bis 
treſpaſſes J do give him flotozes, and fo2 bis bodie 
in afbes the lamentations of Flanders, at the leak 
*¥ inherit in bis right an example of pertue,accoun 
ting mp felfe infinitlie bounden brite theit mates 
fics, tho gaue ine to do the feruice apperfeining to 

Foꝛ be Has imp minifferie,bnto a pꝛince that loucd me fo much, 
pecacher,tc: and in vhoſe houſe all men honozcd mie, whole ora⸗ 
fothe monn to 3 Do moũ Denontlie res, vetting them to baue 
dimidium ani- pattence, though for recompenfe thep baue no moze 
me fux bp bis put my felfe. requse/cat in pace. This tsall that we 
beath, purpofed to faie touching the monficur, bauing o⸗ 

initted much fhat is not communicable, ¢ now will 
fue turne our pen vpon paſſage to Crigland, noting 
occurrents of our otune.] | 

The thirteenth date of Jannaric, tn the partth of 
Crmifage in a place called Blacke moze in Doꝛſet⸗ 
fhire, a peece of ground confeining thre acres res 

GSround re⸗ 
moued. 

— 
Bꝛuiſtars chamber,md there vpon made halt to the 
doze, abich they found faſt locked, and were forced ta 
bzeake tt open, but could not enter, till thep bad rips 
ped bp the lead andreofe of the chamber to let out the 
{mothering tench: vchich being done, thep found 

zuiſtar dead, fitting on alettle by his beds fide (in 
bis apparell,and clofe truſſed) bis right thigh ¢right 
atme bp to the elbow burnt 02 fcorched with the fire ie 
of a {mall pan of coales that fwd before him but 

10 Now being cleane quenched with the dampe or lacke 
of atre. The woman allo laie deadouerthepan,fo - 
that bir armes were likewiſe burnt, with the nether 
part of bir bodie befoze to bir bꝛeſt, and bebind to the 
fhouloers,and nothing elfe in the chamber burnt, but 
the bottome of the fettle theron Bꝛuiſtar fat. De this 
lamentable accident people talked diuerflie, ana 
pamphlets were publifhed to make the fame.moze 
knowne: howbeit, to leaue the cerfeine meanes of 
the enent to bis knowledge that bnoerfandeth and 

moued from the place vhere it twas fir planted, 2, feth all things, let it be a warning to allages fo ta 
and was carted cleane oner an other clofe, there al 

_ der and willow trees grew, the {pace of fortie goad 
(euerie goad conteining fiffeene fot) and bath Mop. 
ped bp an bigh waie that directed tolvards the mare 

ket towne of Cerne; and pet notwichſtanding the 
hedges vherewith it twas inclofed, inufron tt Mill, 
and the trees fand thereon bolt vpꝛight, ſauing one 
oke trée,that is well nigh twentie goads remmued ; 
the place whereas the ground bad bisbeing at the 

Githt pers firlk ts leſt like vnto a great hollow pit. Zhe fame 
fons billed bp thirteenth baie of Januarie, being fundaie,about 
thefaliofa foure of the clocke in the afternane, fhe old and vn⸗ 
bee gareee, derpropped (caffols round abont the beare gardeti, 
a Swarning to commontie called Paris garden, on the ſouthſide 
prophanersof the Thames, oucr againf the citie of London, ouer⸗ 

the fabboth ~ eyargen with people fell ſuddenlie Downe, whereby to 
— the number of eight perfons men and women were 

ſlaine, and manie other fore burt and bruſed. A freend⸗ 
lie warning Co all fuch as moze delight themſelues 
in the crueltie of beaſts, to {ce themrent one an o⸗ 
therzthan in the works of mercte,tabich are the fruits 
of a true profefied faith, and ought to be the fabboth 
Bales erercife:and not onelie a warning fo works 
of mercic, buta watchword to put bs in mind bow 
ive biolate the fabboth daie, the Loꝛds obone date, 
Libich be Canctifien bimfelfe, that tue bp bis erample 
might fancifie the fame, aid not paoybane it with 
fuch gentilifine as we do, as though Hod would not 
call vs toa reckoning fo abufing bis bolie oꝛdinan⸗ 

liue, as that an honeſt repo3t map attend thetr death, 
ethane flie from them asa clond before the wind: 

Sic fapient, fic non inſpientes erunt. 
Dn the firteenth of Apzill about fir of the clocke 5 83 

in the moaning, Thomas MWoꝛth ¢ Alice Shepheard, 4 man ands 
were hanged ona gibbet at Sholane end in Fleets msn ban 
ſtret, foꝛ killing of apzentice inthe fame Sholane. jane enp 
Alfo on the fante daie about efghtof theclockeinthe The 
mozning,a gunpowder boule,called the figne of the powder houle 

30 gun in Fetterlane neere vnto Fletiiret, and dir in Fetteriang 
-uerle other bonfes nere adioining, vere blowne blowne vp. 
bp, with the ſpotre of fiftie hundꝛed weight of pow 
Det ; two men and one woman Were laine,¢ diuerſe 
other perfons, as well men as women and chilozent 
were fore burt; fone blaſted with the fame, ſome 
b2ufed tof th the fall of timber bpon them, ¢c. ‘ate 

Albertus Alatco, fre baron of Laſco, Galuode,o2 yatatine of 
palatine of Stradia tn Poland, arrived at Pare Hiradta tn 
wich in Eller, and onthe lat of Apzill came by wa / Poland came 

4o ter to Minchelter boule in Southworke, there he inteGngiand, 

. Temained for the moſt part of bis above heere: of 
vchome moze bereaffer at bis returne into bis owne 
countrie. Elias Thackar tatlo2 was banged at faint Euas Chaca 
Comunds burie in Suffolkeon the fourth of June, gar, and Fob 
amd Zohn Coping Homakeron the ſixt of the fame Coping han= 
monet, for fp2cading and mainteining cetteine ged at Serricz 
bokes fedittoufite penned bp one Robert Weowne 
again the recefucd boke of Cnglit) common 
praferefablithen by the latwes of this realine their 

ces, and falfifieng the glorious title of chriſtlans im 50 bakes (fo manie as contd be found)twere burned bes 
our odious actions; for the hich Cond twill (euerelie 
expoſtulat with vs, and With indignation demand of 
bs thy we take bis lawes tn our mouths,s renounce 
them int our minds; iby Wwe let them ſwim tu our 
Lips, and ftp from out lines,as the batne Jewes dto, 
vnto Khome God faid in difpleature as folloteth 

Quid de lege mea declamas ore profane? 

Non hoc off icy debuit eſſe tur: 

Cini tamen & mores & leges oderss æuas, 
Et veri officium negligu omne mes. 

wiliã Wants On the third of Februarie being (undate, WA 

farens das liam WBruiſtar babardather ( a man of moze than 

Bob. Heſſ. in 
Pfal.5o, 

rte Wreame threefcore peares old) being longed ouer the fouthe 

ſmothered to weſt porch of faint Welders church in Flettreet,with 
— atvoman named Parie Bzreame (home the fame 

Bꝛzuiſtar had bailed ont of Wefdetwell ) were both 
found ſmothered to death, in maner following. On 
the Came ſundaie in the mozning,a marriage being 
ſolemnized in that church, a ſtrong fauour twas felt, 
tibich twas thought to haue bene the burning of old 
ſhoes 02 {uch like, in fome gentlemans chamber 
there abont, thereby to ſupꝛeſſe the infection of the 

plague.\But in the afternone before evening pats 

er, the parithioners eſpied a ſmoke to iſſue ont of 

N ° 

forethem. Ais peare on the ninth of June decea · Thomas 
fed Thamas Katclifeearle of Suer,lozdchambers Kattute rarie 
leine to bir maieſtie, and knight of the garter, at of Suter ves 
Barmundleie in the borough of Southworke bes kealed. 
fides London, and twas on the eight of Julie nert — 
following conucted through the fame citie of Lone 
bon toward Newhall in Cller, there tobe buried in 
forme folowing.Firſt went on fot before him foptie 
and fiue poze men in blacke gownes, then on horſſe⸗ 
backe one bundzed and twentie ferningmen in 
blacke coats, then ninetie and flue gentlemen in 
blacke gownes o2 clokes, beffoes the heralds at 
arnies and other, vhich bare bis helme, creatt, ſword 
coat of armes, and banners of armes, ec. Then the 
deceaſed earle, couered with a pall of blacke bel 
uet, ina charfot Itkewife conered with blacke veluet, 
drabone voiſh foure godlie geldings; nert after was 
ied the earles ſteed couered with blacke beluet,then 
fir Benrie Ratclife the fucceding erle chtefe mour⸗ 
ner, and eight other lords all inblacke, then the lord 
mafo2 and bis betheen the aldermen of London ri⸗ 
bing in murrate gotunes, then on fot the gentlee 
men of Greis in, and laſt of all the woꝛſhipfull come 
panieof the merchant tailoꝛs of London in a li⸗ 

ueties, 
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uertes, for that the ſaid earle was a brother of their 
companie, as manie noble men, and famous pains 
ces, kings of this realme before bint bad bene; as 
more at large is declared int x the fummatie of 
the chronicles of England, in the cighténth peare of 
king Henrie the ſeuenth Lhe maioz and aldermen, 

the gentlemen of Greis in, and the merchant tailors 
_ accompanied the corps to the barres without Alo: 

“Bate,and returned. This twas the end of that nobles 
man, tbo (tiles; he liued) aduentured line and life 
againt the enintiesof the Cnglih commoniwelth, 
and therefore in refpect of bis excellent ferufces, dee 
ferued no leffe remembzance than is alreadie ertant 
of him in print, thereof this following is a parcels 

fatrapas praclarus, fortis & audax, 

Els[abetha tui ſpecioſicorporis acer 
Et fidus cuStos,difcrimen adire paratus 
Quodlibet snuitto Mauortis pectore campos 
Cui virtws perfape herbam porrexit Hibernia, 
Quem pugnis fulgens ornat vittoria parte 
Sanguiness,fedlaus huic maxima tudicis aqui. 

Edmund Grindall doctoz of diuinitie archbiſhop 
of Canturburie deceafled at Crofpon in Survie on 

+e 

man in is life time was fo ſtudious, that bis boke 
twas his bride, and bis ſtudie bis beidechamber wher» 
vpon be {pent both his ciefight, bis ſtrength, mp 
bis health, and therefore might berie well not actiue⸗ 
lie but patfiuelie be nanted as ( he was) Orindall: 
for be grond bimfelfc euen fo bis graue bp moꝛtifi⸗ 
cation. Df chome mach might be fpoken for others 
{mitation (fith the ble of the hiſtoꝛie, is to inſtruct 
fucceeding ages) but this hall fuffice, that as his 
learning ¢ bertue were infeparable companions ; 
f the retvardof bothis the god name ibid) be bath 
left bebind bim as a monument perpetual, bicauſe 
bertue was the founder of the fame : accozding ta 
the true faieng of the late poet importing no leſſe: 

Virtutu merces eadem & labor, illa tropheum eft, 
Soldque dat nigræ vincere mortis iter 

Nam mß virtutũ quæratur gloriafattis, 
Omnis in extremos eſt abitura rogos. 

Barnard Kandolfe eſquier, common ſargeant 
pon Om: to the citie of London, deceafled on the ſeauenth of 
thonfand nine AUGUEE. This man in bis life time, fomewhat before 
bundzed his death, gaue and delivered to the companie of the 
pounds, Fiſhmongers in London thefumme of nine buns 

. Deed pounds, of god and latwfull monie of Cngland 
fo be imploied towards the conducting of Lhames - 

burie deccal= 
&o, 
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maiefties nanie , fo; the apprehending of certeine 
outragions fearauers, to fo that thep were mani 
in number, and well appointed (contemning the 
{mall firength that twas fet out againſt them) fo 
boldlie behaued themfelues , as that ſhortlie after it 
was confiventlie bzuted , that thep had vanquiſhed 
in fight the ſatd (hip and batke. But within fe 
dates after, bepond all erpectation,thep were by the 
faid William Borough and bis compante vifcomfis 

ro fedand taken, tothe number of ten fatle (thereof 
thee were p2tfes) ¢ fome of the chiefe ptrats,nantelie 
Thomas Walton a/as Purſer, Clinton Atkinſon, 
William Cllis, William Calentine aids Bagh, 
Womas Beuen and foure moze , on the thirtith of 
Augull were hanged at Wapping in the wse befines 
London. Walton as he went to the gallowes rent 
bis benecian beeches af crimfin taffata, and diſtri⸗ 
buted the fame peecemeale , to fuch bis old acquain⸗ 
tance as fod mere about bim: bat Atkinfon had bes 

20 foegtuen bis murcie beluct dublet with great gold 

Vw 

the firt daic of Julie, ¢ was there buried. Thisgad © 

of fature and well pꝛoportioned, of acceptable bebas 

° 

buttons, and the [tke coloured beluet benecians lato 
With great gold lace ( awaren tm ſumptudus for fea: 
rouers) vhich he bad worne at the ſeas, t therein he 
twas brought bp p2ffoner from Corfe caftell in the 
IJle of Porbeke to London, vnto ſuch hts frends ag 
pleated him, before he tuent to Mapping. 
¢ Mis Clinton Atkinfon(aperfonable fellow, tall 2 betefe des 

{cription of 

niour then be kept thop for bimfelfe, being a free — —— 
‘man of London, and ibe enough to do well ff he had his parens | 
faben gad tates ) had bis name of the late catle of tage. 
Lincolne now decealled, tho chriſtened bim being 

an infant, ¢ bp bhole fpectall mcanes(being grotone 

> ° 

water, cefferning the fame tn lead, andcaffelling 5° 
with fone inthe pavifhes of faint Marie Magda⸗ 
iene, and (aint Nicholas cold abbeie, neere vnto old 
Fiſhſtreet, ſeauen bundzed pounds. Ahe other tivo 
Hundzed pounds,to pate for encr pearelie the famme 
of ten pounds, that is, towards the maintenance of 
a pare ſcholar in the vniuerſitie of Drenford peares 
lie foure pounds. Lotwards the mending of the bigh 
waies in the pariſh of Tiſehurſt, in the countie of 
Soller, there the fafd Barnard was borne, euerie 
peare foure pounds, And to the pmre people of the 6o 

~ parithes of faint Nicholas Ditue in Bꝛedſtreet and 
faint Marte Magdalene neere to old Fiſhſtreet for 
fie fhillings , to wit twentie ſhillings to either pas 
rit} forcuer. More he willed and bequeathed by his 

a laff twill and teſtament to be beſtowed in land 02 ans 
: nuities, to therelefe of fhe poze inbabiting in the 

wards of Nuenebiue, and caftell Bainard in the 
citie of London, and in the aforeſaid parith of Wifes 
burt inthe countie of Suſſex, the ſumme of one 
fhonfand pounds, 

_ This peare in the moneth of Zune, were fent fo 
appichennen {He feas, achip called the barke Talbot, anda (mall 
and executed. barke, both manned with a banded men , onder the 

charge of William Borough eſquier, clerke of bir 

a proper man)be twas not long before faued from the 
likedcath, and pet thorough want of grace making 
relapfe,fell within danger of lay. ie deſcended of 
bonef parents, bis father {pectallie beinga man of 
berie honeſt name, one that loued the trath, for the 
teifimonte tiherof be forfoke bis otone natiue couns 
frie, leading a barn life with bis familie beyond the 
feas in queene (artes daies : ¢returning to Eng 
land at the inthzontsation of our gratious quene - 
Clifabeth in the feat rofall, was made minifer , in 
hhid) bocaticn be died in Gods fauour,and the god 
opinion of bis neighbo2s,lening behind him(among 
‘other fonnes)this his eldeſt, ſorted (as pou le) to the 
fhame, thich malefactozs of that qualitte, and fo cor 
uinced, can not auotd. This auoweth he that knew 
fhe man as Well as the right band from the lett. 
UWhere(to conclude) twe are to marke that it is not als 
tates true, that god parents hane ged chiloien : for 
bere is an example of degeneration,procured not bp 
euill education (for this Clinton wanted no gad 
binging bp) but by bad companie ano libertic , the Companie € 
verie {poile of manp a one that otherwile might line libertte bring 
€ thriue, Wherin bp the way we are to wonder at the wanie to miſle⸗ 
countels of God, tho fuffreth chilozen d much fo bas _ 
rie from their patents in qualitic, asif they had not 
recelued thetr birthzight,but tuere baſtards ¢ change 
lings: but to end twith the probet Dautds faieng: 

Intima confily non penetranda Det. He 
Dn the eightenth vate of September, John Anheretibe Lewes, Kho named himſelfe Abdoit, an obftinate Zehn Lewes beretike, denteng the godbead of Guat, ano bolving Tyten et 

diuers other detellable hereſtes (much like to bis pze⸗ * —— 
deceſſor Patthew hamont) was burned at Mow 
wich. On the tivo and twentich of September Albers Palatine of 
tus de iLafco, palatine of Stradiain Poland, before Stravta in 
fpoken of, now then be bad well vie wed the oder of Poland rea 
our Cnglith court and nobilitie wich other places of iurned. 
this realme , efpectallte the bntuerfitte of Drenforo, 
ec: fabing leaue of hir maieſtie, and of the nobilitic, 
He departed towards Poland. But before tue make 
entrance into further occurrents , it thall not be 

amifle 
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1355 : ~ Queene Elif. abettti | 
amilſe fo touch Come neceſſarie circumſtances of rer 
membrance. 

% defcription This Albertus in the efes of the moſt, vhereof 
of Sibertas fome kneto him, that might hardlie commend btm, 
— elteemed him a man for making well proportioned, 

of an indifferent tall ature, of countenance amia⸗ 
ble, andcomplerion Cnglifh like, hauing a tite 
beard of fuch length and beedth , as that lieng in bis 
ben , and parting it with bis bands, the fame ouer⸗ 
{ped all his bꝛeſt and ſhoulders, bimfelfe greatlie 
beliting therein, and reputing it an oznament : as 
for bis qualities ( aparant vnto the world ) thep 
were generous, bis biterance ſwet, bis wit plants 

ble, in the knowledge of tongs well feene : bis ordi⸗ 
natie attire fcarlet , but then be prefented bimfelfe 
to bir maieſtie, & robe 02 gotone of purple beluet, 
With other habiliments and furniture agreeable; bis: 
ſhoes of a ſtrange fathion , ſuppoſed of fome not aly 
togither vnlike Chaucers. Finallie, agailant fels 
low be tas, ¢ (as might be gathered bp fome words 
ſpoken bp him in *open audience) moze Martiall 
than Mercurtall 5 verie actiue in refpecof his age, 

At Oxen⸗ 
fo2d, Where 

oe and alfo fudtous in diuerſe faculties, ¢c. 
that hefpake Lourhing the interteinement vhich be had at 
Milisare Lati- Oxenfozd, and how the oniverfitte did congratulate 
men, thatis, bis comming, it is fometbat woꝛrth the noting. In 
foaibiers a· the moneth of June, the Cato Albertus de Latco, 
ache iord comming from the marriage of the lord Porris his 
Morrishis daughter, with fic A.Paulets eldeſt tonne at Kicot, 
Daughter mas he put himſelſe on the waic to Drenforp; vherof the 30 Not delivered in ſuch fort as the dignitie of the fame : ricdtofir J. 
Dauiet hig _bittuerfitte (Dodo Houenden then dicechancellog, ¢ 

matter Leiſon with matter Coes procto2s) hauing 
intelligence prouided for bis conuenient recetuing 
inſomuch that in the tate to Drenford, there met 
him doco Weſtfailing, tho greeted him with a 
pithie falutation, In like fo2t did the matoz and bis 
bicethzen, in thofe bebalfe for the tole citie, the 
towne clerke a worſhipfull maiſter of art, pronouns 
ced his Mort and fententious ſpeech in Latine, not 

ficial! bind of ſnow, all frange, marnclons,gabun · 
dant, uicddens i 
Polt ol the actors were of the ſame houſe, fro: 
feauen of them were of faint Johns, ¢ thace oꝛ foure ‘ 
of other colleges ¢ hals. His fecond Dinner the third 
Date was at Magdalen college, with oratorie wei⸗ 
comming ¢ bountifull featting. His third dinner the 
fourth date at Pew college . Dhe eloquent {peech in 
Creebe Latine and Dutch with his owne onfrnviea 

ro anfwer therbnto,¢ all other before reherſed, are not 
to be omitted; no2 the publike pilofopbic, hyſike, 
and dininitie diſputations, in all vhich thofe learned 
Oponents,tefpondents, ¢ moderators, quited them 
felues like themfelues, tharplie anv foundlie,befites 
allother ſolemne fermons ¢ lectures, At affernone 
the fourth ¢laft daie, be went towards Wiodikocke 
manour, and without the north gate bp the waie be 
was inuited bntoa banket at faint Johns college, 
tibere the gates £ ontiward wals Ouercoucred with 

20 thoufands of berfes, ¢other cmblematicall poctries 
then offered him, argued thrir hartie godwils: but 
bis batting to his iournies end cauſed bim not to tas 
rie the delicat banket; pet onelie flateng the dellue⸗ 
rie of a ſwet o2atfon and his owne quicke wittie ree 
plie therebnto,be departed fmmebdiatiie, accompar 
nicd for a utile o2 tino with the mor of thoſe reue⸗ 
rend doctors and heads of houſes all on horſſebacke, 
there the orator againe gaue him an orators fares 
Well, And this ts the ſumme of his interteinement, 

—D howbeit fufficient foꝛ a ſudden remem⸗ 

On the three ¢ twentith daie of September, John Doa UWhitegtt doctor of diuinitie ſometimes matfter of Dhitegift Lrinitte coledge in Cambeinge, and attertnarns archbithopot 
bithop of Moꝛrceſter, was at Lambbith tranflaten Tanturbinie. fo the archbiſhopꝛike of Canturburte bhere be at bis comming to Lambebith(as alfo elfetihere be als waies did) gaue euident tefimonies both of mind⸗ without fome gratulatorte gift from that cozpozati: 40 fulneſſe and thankefulneffe fox bis aduancements :- on. On the eaſt gate therat he entered, ſtod a con⸗ 

fort of muficians , tho for a long {pace made berie 
ſweet harmonie, ahi could not but moue ¢ delight: 

Inſcia plebs populifque arvettis auribus atat, 
Dulesferiomque rudi ſuſcipit aure melos. 

Ail bp the high treet onto faint Maries churd),on 
either fide the twate , were decentlie marthallen - 
{cholers in thetr gownes ¢ caps, batchelozs and mai⸗ 

The wwelcomn: fers in their habits and bods. At faint Dartes the 
ming of Ziz  02atoz of the vniuerſitie (notable in bis facultie) pres 
bertustothe ſented hima boke, in chich were clofelie couched bes 
Dnineritteot rte rich md gorgeous gloues. From thente he mare Drentozp, ; 
Sith a partile ched fo Gyifts church, ahere be was bile he abone 
pelcriptionof in the bniuerfitie moſt honourablie interteined. And 
his intertein; the fit night being bacant,as in thich be fought ras 
ment. ther reff in bis lodging than recreation tn ame acas 

demicall paſtimes, fraige fire works were thee 
wed, in the great quadrzangle, beſides rockets anda 
number fuch maner of dentfes, Dn the fecond date, 
bis firtt dinner was made him at Alfoules college, 60 
there (befides dutifall recefuing of im) be was for 
lemnelie fatiffied with {cholerlie erercifes and courts 
lie fare. This night ¢ the night infutng, after ſump⸗ 

tuous ſupers in bislodging be perfonalp was pres 
fent with bis traine tn the Hail , firit at the plateng of 

- Apleafant comedie tntituled revaless then at the fete 
fing out of a verie ttatelie tragedic nated Drdo, 
hherein the queenes banket (with Eneas narration 
of the deſtrucion of Lroie) was liuelie deſcribed in 
a marchpaine patterne,there was alfo a godlie fight 

__ of bunters with full crie of a kennell of hounds, 
Raine of rofe- Percurie and Aris defcending and afcending from 
— ay ANd toan high place, the tempett herein it bailen 
contectg,se.  Onall confeds , rained rofetater, and {uefa an artis 

as by the thac tables banging at the byper endof bis 
great chamber aypeareth : their pofition in this fort. Jn the midf bir matefties armes rotall avifficiallie wrought, with as much cunning as the painter bp | bis pencill could deſcribe them : and tnoer them 
this diſtichon of thankefgtuing , and Wwelwvithing: NeSloreos fælix regat Elsfabetha perannos, AllufoadD, 

Qua mili mu mfic * Candida dona dedit. archiep. nomen. On the right fide, the armes of the fee of Cantur⸗ 50 burie of azute, a pall filner garniſhed with croſſes forme fiche fable ouer acrofte portatile gold: to the lower end thereof this diftichon is fairelie fren: En leue multiplici premeretur cufpide corpus, Ab, Hart, quon- Ni baculus Christi grande leuaret onus. dams Cant. de On the lett five ave placed the ancient armes of 7% the. {de of Wozcetter, from the chich he toas tranflae fed , &bich are of Gluer, ten torteaur, fonre,thze, 
tio , one ¢ with this diffichon therebnto annered: QUE cucis ærumnas patitur, poft fata trinmphat 

Lilta fcfpondent far — ———— 5 
Duer ¢ aboue the arms of both the faid (esis bis 

graces polle , vincis qui patitur sadelerucd pofie, and {uflifien by bis actions. The tenth of Daober at Car A monftrong fer, a totone in Poatfolke neere the fea coa bout && takenin two miles ftom Parmout) , there was a fith of MexHolbe, wonderfull length, by force of the wind ( being then eafferlic ) driuen a fhoze , the length thereof twas’ 
from. the necke tnto the tafle fenentene pards and one fate, bauing a big bean ; for the chap of the taw was thee pards anda quarter in length , with teeth of thꝛee quarters of a para compas, great eies, ad fino great holes ouer them to {pout ont tvater , bit tatle was fourteene fot broad; ac: Me latein the fands, md was fonken therein a pard anda halfe 

d&pe, 

An Dom.ig83. 
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deepe; and pet was the Aboue the fands fobigh, that 

a lather of fourteene ſtaues would but reach to the top 

- Of biebacke; ſo that in thickneſſe from the backe to 

the bellie (he was foure pards and a halfe. John 

Slade’, ſometime a ſcholemaiſter, and John Bodie 

a maiſter of art of Oxfoꝛd, being both indided and 
condemned of hightreaſon, were dDpatone , hanged, 

moquartercd: Slade at Wincheſter on the chirtith 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
on the morrotw being the twentith of December , 
Coward Arden was drꝛawne from: Pewgate into 
Smmithficls , and there hanged, botweiled sand quar⸗ 
tered: vchoſe head With Somernites was fet on Lon⸗ 
‘bon bitdge and his quarters on the gates of the cto 
tie; but the bodice of Sonteruile was buried in the 
MWoreficios; nerve onto the windmils without More⸗ 
gate. Adzeadfull erample of Gods heauie iudge⸗ 

Daie-of- Odober, and Bodie at Andouar on the ſe ment bpon thofe ttwo-offendorw 5 but (pectallie ar 

cond daie of Nouember. J ) 10 gaint the laff, home God deliuered to a repzobat 
An. ie 3 Abꝛut this time ; one named Ditch a notable mind, in ſomuch that his owne hands became his 
HoplleRealers hoGefealer, was apprehended atthe fefltons hole bangman, preuenting theoffice of thecommon ere? 

— —— u  demfoz the goale deliuerie at Newgat, on the fourtz cutioner, tho ſhould haue performed chat laſt acion 

d. of December nineteene times indiced, thereof be vpon him: thereof the iuſtice of Gon in bengeance 

sonnet gonfellen eighteene: tho alfo betweene the time of made hinfelfethefinitherandfulfiller. Thus much 
*s" ©" hisamnebention and the ſaid (elltons, apeachedmas = ¶ hy the waieof terroz, that the remembance hereof ; 

nie Foy healing of boaties;abereof diuerſe being ap» ¶ hy the reading a reporting of the fame 3 matemabke 
eh > prekennen)tenof ther tere condemned, and han · ¶ men euill minded/ amazed af the rigorous reuenge⸗ — 

ded in umitthtield on the ſixt daie of December, be· ¶ ment bohich God taketh (ahen he feth bis due tine’) — J—— 

sug Feidaie; and horſſe market there. He alſo holpe yo vᷣpon the wicked: after his long ſufferante and pqa 

diũerſe moꝛe tothetr horſſes againe thi had beene ttience moſt wickedlie abuſed; therot the poet fatty: 

Golnefromhem taking of euerie one of thein ten io procedir (farear) dininagradazioig ss) V0 

Mhillings the perce o2 more that fo.recoueredifieit sh Nec quories peccant fulmnina vbrateis? f 

Rms pores herby hemade fiftane pounds of currant © \i \supplicy vero inflagrausraterependie 

bead fet on monigtowarosbis charges. Jamesvatleof Del 02 Tuaxpral; ya longo tempore factattalite i) 2091). 

London mond in Jreland, ſecretlie wandering Witheutanie Inthis yeareet 583 (ahi ſchould haue beene no / This boke 

ted in the fore part ofthe peare) bythe meanes ofa foz the tine 
fucconr-asia mifcrable begger, being taken in bis that it was 

andfentinte England, there thefame (asthe bead notable contunaion dt tye two iuverior planets, Sa· geopts tongs 
of-arvarchzebeil) twas fet vpon London bridge on the yo turne md Jupiter, pꝛognoſticated to be the eight enwerke, 

thirteenth date of December. Loke for the mar · ¶ aind twentich of Apelil; the common ſort ot , en te | 

ner ot his rebellion and bis death mojeatlarge fet § yea and no ſmall multitude of ſuch as thinke (come gyity trangs 

Downe iw the hiſtorie of Iteland. 7 | colndon © ‘tobecalled folesozcounten beggers, vobileſt they conccipts: 
J Ahe tench date of December; thꝛough negligence Pantie yh were imerpecation of this confuncion were in no 
I imnChebire ofconniferat perſons bꝛewing in the towne of — {mall fmagi ons. ſuppoſing that no leſſe would 

PAs · Pantiwich in aplace called Waterlote; the firebes ¶ haue bene eftectuated, than by the ſaid diſcourſe was 
paved gece catriclliclett;twke hold cas houlofeme) apa  iprorhefied. Anto theſe fanſies not void of feave snd. : - 
| —* folie araw oꝛ fachlightmatter;¢ burd forth to wiſtruit they were dpatone wich the moje facilifie, 
> pe pod op SP nates ot the houſe, and in Mhorttime ſo increaſed. for thatthep had read amd heardys pondered and ful 

oe ey eg Shatefront the tuetiend.of the towne (the wind at ogo pectedyandoim part betceued the pzediccions of fudy 
—omelnest ood {pméyinieft ): a diſperſed fofdrionfite ity euents as ſhould inſue by influence of that contunce “~*~ ·⸗·⸗ 

amo N99 tg e tone on the fouthfine , that in hort ſpacea toms Foꝛ tt twas termed the great and notable cow 
Ve oe re we and ſucude and ſome ot che est · —turjctiont; vbich Mould be maniſeſtedto the tgnozant |. 

fide dmasburnedaowneto the ground Meh fire fort ,bp manie lierce and boiſterous winds ihen ſud⸗ pile Sas 
g-atfiriofberlochetutheenoningsadd — denltedreaking ont, Jt wastalledtheigecatett and crear couans 

. nfinning- till fixof-theclockeinithemmomning fob moſt fourtetgneconfunaion among the ſeuen pla cion, 
: g,neuerceatedburning; til it had conſumod nets:vchy ſo · Becauſe lawes and empires, and re... 

above.the numberiofitwo hundeed houſes veſides gions are ruledeby the ſame: chich foxerelleth the jo. 6s 

Rew boufes barnes fables, ac⸗ inau aliontifit § comming of a pꝛochet se the deſtrudton ot certeiie 
bundzenbontes, fothat bp eſimationat manie:, He ¢_ tlimats and: parts of the earth; and new found her nud 

| loffe,of houſes and gods amennted to abour thity ¶ vecies nd anew founded bingdene, ande dama · 
i fie cheuſand pounds as moꝛe at large atpeared:bp § —_gesthyonghithepettitence, and abundant ſhowers: 

Oomeruue, a particular boke printed ot chat matter About this hbhich owth proynoticat che deſtinie of a great and tos 
Arden, ando- Cute, John Someruile a furious ygng maun ot ·b mightie king; much ſorow heauineſſe to men· doſ 
thers arveig? fol in Warwikeſhire pofdate diſcouered andeta⸗ ¶ ſes torich and noble men vea and choſe to vhich are 
ned. ben in: bis waie comming with fulkintenttobill the accounted and reputed like to prophets, and a nuk 

queues maieſtie · chom Won long proſper to reigne titude of locufts : Hic) doth foreſhew, that weightie 

duer ve confeſſed the treaſon and chat he was io · ¶· and wondertun things-fall oome into the world: 
ued cherevnts in his wicked ſpirit by certeine tras Aid) doch threten continuall ouerAotwes of twaters, 

| torous perfons his kinſmen and alies and alſo bp 69 pert cata ar deluges th ſome countrics : finallte, 
j offen reading .of cetteine ſeditious bmkesilatelie © thich menaceth much milchiefe, The publication,of€ 
| publithed; tha the chich che ſaid Scmetoile,Cowara § reading and talbing of his contungion, with the ree 
(aw Arden a ſquire o Parkehall in Marwitzechtrez; membꝛance of the infant aberin it ould be,made 

=e —— en his wie (father end motheriniawito manie cchen che date foretold was come) to lobe for 
‘the ſaid Someruile) and hHugh Hal peieſt being fore! ſtrange apparition or biffon tr the are; and 
witch other before indicted at Warwike, were on che withall put them in mind of an sid and eommon pro⸗ goneHitig 

eo @ Pw dH Oetaenth of December arreigned inche Gattohalof — Phoettej couching the peare 15 8/8, Which ts roto ſo eye peare of 
sis sey ee Fondant ,nbere\thep were found gailticcmd:com ¶ dile tneuerie mans month » Zhat peate teas mantic Wonders, 
A hs Demmen of high treaG. Orthenintenth Do · ¶ Handed pearesago coretold and much ſpoken of a Sets 0 

Arden exet a⸗ cember John Someruile and Edward Avoeinjbe) ¶ mongtt altrologers, uho haue as it were, Yranimi —— 
tea, ing bꝛought fronrithe tower of Aondan to sew = — eon /ea/n pꝛogntuicated. that elther a maruclous 

gateot the ſame titte and the einfeuerall § fecartul ¢ horrible alteration of empires, kingdoms, 
ſegniories and: effates 5 togither likewiſe wich o» 
ther moſt fonder full and verie extraordinarie accis 

dents, 

places? within tis bits after! Somnierdile was 
found (defperatlic)tohaue ſtrangled himſelle· And 
9759 



QueeneElifabeth.) eAn.Dom584, |): B57 7 dents, as extreame hunger and peſtilence, deſperat countriemen and bit matetties (ubtedts : pet for thp fs treafons and commotions ſhall then fallout tothe better ſatiſtacion baue conferred with a verie bos 4 
‘mniferable afficton ano opzetfion:of buge multe nett gentleman, chom J knew to hauc god and fut | 
tudes orelſethat an biter and finallouerthzowe ficient meanes todeliucr the truth againſt tach’ fox th ‘and dettrucion of the tole woꝛld hall inſue: abicy gers ot lies and thamelete Aanders in that bebalfe, he: prophetic is conteined in theſe verſes following: wvhlch he and other that dabnow ano bane affirmed J— Af oft mille expletos aparte tag Annes, the Came will at all times iuſtiſe· And fox thy fure a Ec poſt quingentos rurſan ab orle datos ther aflurance and ſatiſfaction herein, be bath fet 

* octegfimm octauus mirabilis annus downe to the vew of all mei theſe neceMarie notes 
ingruet; is fecum triftia fata feret. to following. 

5s non hoc anno totes malva octider orbis; Taouching the racke anv tormeuts vᷣſed to fudy ©: af 
Sinon in nihilum terra ,frettomque ruet traitors as pretended themfelnes to be catholikes, — Cuncta tamen mundi furfam ibunt atque retrorfiam, Dpon vhom the fame haue beene exerciſed, it is afjòrrc 4 Avperia, & luctu Undique grandis erit. mcd ſor truth, and is offered bpon duceramination ice So that bp this prophefie, either afinall pifolutis fo to be pꝛoued, to be as ſolloweth. Firſt, that the Chefandes — 

011,028 wonderfull hoꝛrible alteration of the woꝛld foꝛmes of torture in their feneritie 03 rigour of ere: pn repost 
ts then tobe erpeaed , Au thefe confverations laid cution, baue not beene fuch and in fach maner perfoy —— 

Thegreat togtther, as well the predictonof the coniuncion in — med, as the ſlanderers and {editions libellers haue bfe of racke peare of expectation, as allo the dzeadfulleuents, thicytwere  — flanderouflie’¢ maliciontie publihed.Andthat euen tonuinced. J Bie pis of £2 tnftie: therebpon : and vpon the necke of thefe, the 20 the prinetpall offendo: Campion himietfe, ahs twas J great veare of 1589 in euerie mans mouth, cwe tent ¢ caine fromaxome, ano continued here in ſun⸗ moꝛe frequent and common by occaſion of a boke 
extant vnder the title of the end of the twozld ; and the 
fecond comming of Cyefft, made diuerfe ofnerfie 
affected; infomuch that fome conuerfing and confers 

xing, lobed foy no leffe than fas peozhefied; and 
talking verie religfonite , ſcemed as though thep 

. ‘would become fanctified people : botwbeit;the day of 
-doben srople the contunction being patt,with.a certeine counters aw nothing. 

dete corners of the realine, hauing fecretlte wander 
‘ted in the greatett part of the thires of England in 
a difguifen fost, to the intent to make fpectall prepa⸗ 
ration ot treafons; amd to that end and for furthes 
tance of thofe bis labours, fent ouer fox moze belpe 
and alliſtance, and cunninglie and traitozonfite at 
Mome before he came from thente, procuren toler 
tion fo2 {uch prepared rebels to keepe themſelues cos *— checke againſt the ſaid aftrologicall diſcourſe in 30 uert vnder pretenſe of temporarie and permifiiue a thepioken’. -fomepointsdefeatue; and no {ach euents palpablie 

for) thepfell. perceiued as were prognoſticated:people fellto their 
todsrition, former fecoritie, and condemned the difcourfer of 

extreame madneſſe and follie: whereof no more brit 
this, scieritia nullum habet fibs inimicum præter ignoran~ 

1584 © Dthe tenth of Januarie in the peate 15 84 at a 
Eartar erecgs -LeMltons holden in the iuſtice ball tw the old bailie of 
ted toz pains London fez goale deltuerieof NRewgate William 
ting a trat= 

fous babe reigned,and condemnedof high treaton,foxpainting 
a (cditions amd traitozons boke in Englith intitu⸗ 
led A treatife of ſchiſme: and thas for the fame (aw 

cording to fentence pronouncedagatnt him) on the 
nert morrow, thich was the eleuenth of Januarie 
dꝛaubvne ftom Newgate fo Tiborne and there haw 

B declaration Sed,bowelled, and quartered. Andfo2th with again 
ofthefanoza: ſtanderous reports ſpread abzoad in ſeditious bobs, | 
bie dealing of letters and libcls , thereby to inflame the hearts oe 
dir maicſties 

— — was publiſhed, intituled , A occlarattonof thefanor 
examining of table dealing of bir matefies commiffioners,peec, 
traitozs. Thich boke J haue thought gad in this place fo fet 

Dotone (for the better inſtrucion of the reaver yeuen 
as the fame was printed and publithen, and thus it 
followeth. eo 23390 

‘A declaration of the fauourable dea⸗ 
ing of hir maicities commifsioners appointed for 

the examination of certeine traitors,and of tor= 6 
Iures umiuSthie reported to be done opon them‘ 

for matters of religion, 

— (Dod reader, although hir maieſties moct 
Emild and gratious gouernement be fate 

Icient to delend it ſeite againſt thofe 
Pt moff, flanderons reports of heathenich 
and vnnaturalltyzannie andcruell tortures pꝛeten· 
dedto haue bene executed vpon certeine traitors, 
iho latelie fuftered for their treafonyand others,ah 
well ſpread abroad by rangates; Jeſuits, and fentis 
narie men int thete ſeditious bokes letters, and Ite 
bels, in foaren countries and princes courts; asab 

fo. infinuated into: the hearts! of ſome of our one 

Cartarofthe citie of Hondon tas there indicted, ar ao 

bedience to hir maieſtie the ſtate lkanding agit dath; 
bat fo ſone as there were {uffictent force bhereby 
the bull of bir maieſties depriuation might be’ pubs 
dikeli¢' erecnten,thep. Mould. then foineiall:toatther 
‘With that force vpon paine of curſſe and samtiation: 

ed ireetil cS 3 4 

—VV—— 

‘that verie Cainpion, J (aie; before the conterenee Campton wid 
bad with him by tearned men in the Lowers bert Weiant Sere 
he was caritablie bie, was neuer fo racken, but ¢° fuoura- 

mpeate’sec! rita’. —A 
‘A boortble matter is alſo made ofthe caruing or ‘One alerander Wriant,bow be chouid eat tlateoar at the wals. gattered water to drinke from the wings pings of houſes with ſuch other aite oentations oF nmanitie: cchete the truch is thts, that what weue Bꝛiant ſuttered in want of foo; be (uttered the ane 
Wilfultte § of ertreanteimponent ov our countrisinen,md bir matettiestubieds :aboke so the, mind and liking Of thote that. deait with bin, 
JFo2 certeine traitoyons writings being founda bout bins; it was thougit conucnient by conterernca 
of bands fo vnderſtand whofe weiting thep 
cherbpon he being in bir maicties name commie <ccus » ded to weite. chich he could derie vhell do and being 
permitted to him totuzite that he: would dimt 
* —— if be —* not to weite one 

g, he e another, oz boat He liten(ahiey todo being charged in bic matefties name teas Hts dutie, and to refute twas dilloiall and! bndutifull vet 
the man would byno meanes be induced to vite· nie thing at all· hen twas it coirimanived to is Bees per to giue vnto him ſuch meat drinke, anv oer. 
conuenient neceflaries.as he tooutn tuzite fo 
to forbeste to giue him ante thing tortbtashetebaly 
not wꝛite. 30 tocio diet 

that be was pretenttie able ta twalte, arin totnpite,, Dit b>: amo 
and did preſentlie write and ſubſcribe 35 —— 
lons as be the ouginals thereof may euineielie ter trealone 

1 

Amnno 
2028 

nade ard 
Sue 

But $Betant being, thereat iaduertites cep: The curtt ⸗ motied to wite; perfilting fh mdiscart, ſtubborne almoſt tivo daies ann tivo nights madeocortera? — hanes therto lacke fod, than to write forthe fatrnance tabteh be might readilie have had fn wiiting x hit 
be bad inded.reanitic anv plentifiilite fo fone ashe 
wrote. And as it is ſatd ofthe fertyo, fo fs it to be faid of other; with this; at chete masa perpetuall 

cate 
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carebad, ¢ the quenesfernants the warners, vchoſe 
Office and act it isto handle theracke,mere euer by 
thofe that attended the examinations fprtintiie char · 
ged, to vſe itin as charttable maner as ſuch a thing’ 

be. — ry Ta we hope ari | lod peti teed 

Secondlie itis ſaid and liketwtfe offered to be iu⸗ 
Mified that neuer. anie of thete femtnaricejo2 ſuch 04 
ther pretended catholikes vchich at ante time in bir 
maieſties reigne haue beene put to°theracke, were 

Reao. Queehe Elifabeth. 1358 
net vſed fo weing ont confefions at aduenture bp’ 
on bricertenties, in Khich Doing it might be poſſible 
that an innocent in that cafe might haue bin racked, 

Fourthlie,that none of them hath beene racked o2 
tortured, onlete be had fir faid expreſlie or amoun / Ig nameile 
fing fo afmudh, that be will not tell the truth, though campion,of 
the quene tommandbim. And if ante of thentbe- whom anin- 
ing examined did faie he could nof tell, oF did not res ſameus Nbels 
member, Fhe would ſo affirme in fach maner as ——— 

vpon the racke or in other torture demanded Avie 10 cheiſtians among cheriſt ians ave beleeued ſuch his an dation for 
quettion of cheir ſuppoſed conictences as vchat they 

itia belexued in anie point of doctrine oz faith, as the 
falle which waſſe, tranfabiantiation, o ſuch Ube: but onelie 
theintamous wich Ghat perſons at home, or abjoad and touching 
tg o> . hat plats, praaifes andconferences they had dealt 

cian > Sbout attemptsagainf bir maieſtles eſtate or per⸗ 
nin male” fon 02 to alter the lawes of the realme for matters 

_ Of religion,by treafon oꝛ by farce,and how they were 
perſuaded the mfelues,and did perſuade other touch· 

ing the popes bull and pꝛetenſe of authoritie to de⸗ 
pofe kings and princes; and namelie, fordepziuatts 
onof bir maieffie; and to difchargefubicas front 
their allegiance erpselling heretn alwaie the kingtic 
powers and eſtates, and the ſubiects allegiance ciuts 
lie; totthont mentioning 02 meaning therein ante 
right that the queene as in rightof the crowne bath 
ouer perfons eccleffatticall betng bir fabiets. In al 
hich cafes, Campion and the reff never anſwered 

eon te © plainelte, but foxbifficatiie, deceiptfullie anv traito 

> gonflie, refraining their confeffion of allegtance 30 
onelie to the permifftue foꝛme of the popes tolerar 
tion.As for erample,tf thep were afked,abether thep 

dld acknowledge themfelnes the queenes fubiecs 
and fyould obeie bir, thep would (aie, 3908: for fo 

Edists con they han leaue ſor atime todo. · But adding more ta 
reporter’ Mequettion, any hep being alken, ff cher toon fo 
Downe before acknotpledge ¢obete hir anic longer than: the pope 
inthe difcoue- · would fo permit them; 02 notwithſtanding loch coms 
seem mandement as the pope would oz might give to the 

nied to anſwer; oꝛ faid, that thep could not anſwer 
to thoſe queſtions without danger, Which verie ane 
fet without moze ſateng, was a plaine anſwer to 
all reafonable vnderſtanding, that they would no 
longer befubteds, noꝛ perſuade ocher to befubtecs, 
than the pope gaue licence. And at their verie are 
reignement, vchen they labored to leaue in the minds 

olt the people and ſtanders by, an opinion that they 
were to die, not fo, freafon, but for matter of faith 

ow 

fer thas ateepted, if there Were not aparant ent foth of his 
dence to proue that Ve twilfallie fato vnirulie But it conſtancie) 
Hetain that his anfiver in deicuering truth, toute Neer 
burt-acatholibe,s fo be an offenfeagaing the chat? fasedur. . 
tte ſhich thep fatd to be firne, ¢ that the quene toute 
Hot comm und thont to fin, ¢ ther fore how foeuer the 
queene cominanded, thep would not tell the truth; 
HHH they were knowen fo know, 02 to ſuch eſffe a 
thep were then put fo the to2rtate,orelfe not, 
Fitltlie, hat the proceeding fo torture was alwaie 

~ ſlowlie fo bAtillinglic,¢ with f manic preparatt. 
ons of perſuaſions to {pare themſelues, and fo mas 
nite meanes to let them know that the trath was bp 
them fo be bitered, bow in dutie to bir matettte and 
int wiledome fo themfelues, as choſgeuer was pies 
fent at thofeadions, mult nates aeknowledge in 
bit mafetties mintfers, a full purpofe to folloiw the 
erample of bit owne mol grations vifpofition: 
fehome God long preferue. 

| has tt apeereth, that albeit by the more genes 
Vall lawes of nations, tozture hath bene, and is laty: 
fullfe iudged tobe vſed in leſſer cafes, and in ſharper 
maner for inquiſition of truth in crimesnot fo nere 
extending topublike danger, as thele vngratious 
perſons hauecommmitted, tole confpiractes and the 
particularities thereof it did ſo much import and bes 
houe to haue difclofed : pet euen in that necefarte 
ble of ſuch proceeding, inforced by the offenders nov 
tozious obſtinacie is neuertheleMe fo be acknowleds 

contrarie: then thep either refaled{o.to obeie, oꝛ de⸗ 40 gen the ſweet temperature of hit matefties mils ano 
gratious clemencie,and their ſlanderdus lewodneſſe 
tobe the moze condemned, that haue in fauour of 
bainous malefacors, and fubbo2ne traitors, ſpred 
vntrue rumors and Uanders, to make bir merciful 
gouernement diſſiked, vnder falfe pretenſe and ru⸗ 
moꝛs of ſharpeneſſe and crueltie to thole, againtt 
hom nothing can be cruell, and pet bpon whom nos 
thing bath bene done but gentle and merciful. 

snd confctence in Doctrine, touching: the fernice of 50 The execution of iuftice in E ngland 
God, without anie attempt o2 purpofe againt bir 
maieftie, hep cried out that thep were true ſubiecs 
and did and would obeis and ferue bir mateltte, Im⸗ 
medfatlie, fo prove chether that bypocriticall and 
fophidicall {peach ertended to a perpetuitie of their 
obedience, o2tof long time as the pope ſa permit⸗ 
ted, 0210; thep were opentte in place of iudgement 

what allegt· afkedbp the quenes learned cotncell, tether thep 

gisncethefe {poulafoobete and be true ſubiects, if the pope com 
fellows meant manded the contrarie? Chey plainite diſcloſed thents 65 in 
to htr matettie 

ore Celues in anſwer, fateng bp the month of Campton: 
—— Wis place’ (meaning the court of bir maieſties 
foordsof Bench) bath no power to inquire 07 fudge of the bos 
Tra ienopey ie fathers aucheatie and other anfiwer thep tvonls 

not make. 
glia Wirdlie that none of them bane bene pat to the 

racke 02 tozture;nonot for the matters of treafon,o2 
partnerihipof treaſon orꝛ ſuch like, but there if was 
firft kno iwen andentdentlic probable by former dee 
tections confeſſions, and other tutte, that the partie fo 
racked, 02 tortured; was giltie, and did knoty, and 
could deliver trathof the things vherewith be twas 
charged: fo a8 it was firſt aflured,thatino innocent 
Was at anie time togzmented, and the racke was nee 

for maintenance of publike and christian peace, 
Againſt cetteine ftirrers of fedition, and adherents to 

the traitors and enimies of the realme, without ante per- 
fecution of them for queftions of religion, as is 
falflie reported and publithed by the fautors 

and foftcrers of their treafons, 

Near — Ee 
— 

I Hath bene in all ages and in all coun · 
tries acommon bfage of all ottendors, bling 

ya} (Nr for the mott part, both great and fmall,to fauits with 
Koss aymake defente of thetc lewd and bnilaty, contrarie 
full facts by vntruths and by colouring and couering faules. 
their deeds(were thep neuer fo bile) with pretentes of 
fome other cauſes of conftarie operations effects: 
to the intent nof onelie to anoid punithment 03 
ſhame/ but to continue, bpholo, and. profecute their 
wicked attempts, to the fall fatiffacion of thetr vit: 
ordered and malicious appetites . And thongh ſuch cheis da 
bath beene the vſe of all offendors, pet of none with mi os 
mo2e Danger than of rebels and traitors to theirlaty: ronfie couce 
fall princes; kings, and countries. DE trbtch fort of thetr fanits, 
late peares are fpectallie fo be noted certeine pers 
fonsnatarallic bone ſubiects tn the realme of Eng⸗ 
land and Ireland, tye bauing fox fome god oe 

protets 
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profetted ontwardlie cheir obedience fo their ſoue⸗ 
reigne ladie queene Eliſabeth.haue neuertheleſſe af⸗ 
terward bene ſtirred vp and ſeduced by wicked {pis 

Rebellion in rits, ſirſt tn England ſundrie peares paſt, and ſe⸗ 
England ad condlie and of later time in Ireland, to enter into 

feiand. "open rebelllon, taking armes and comming into the 
ficld again bic maieſtie and bir lieutenants, with 
their forces vnder banners difplaied , inducing bp 
notable vntruths manic ſimple people to follow anv 

d Mit them in thetr traitorous acions. 
nd though it ts verie well knowen, hat both 
Q their intentions and manifel acions, weve bent to 
haue depoſed the queenes mate fie fom hir crowne 
"and fo bane traitoroudie let in hir piace ſome other 

Che rebeis home they liked, ehereby if they bad not bene {pes 
banguihed dilie refifted., thep wouid haue committed great 
bp the auens hioudcheds and flaughters of dir matetttes faith: 
— full ſubiets, and, ruined their natiue countrie: 
Some ot the pet by Gods power giuen vnto bir mateſtie, they 
rcbeis fed in⸗· were ſo ſpeedilie vanquiſhed, as ſome fet of them go and monte fox forces, ſome with wiyation of pitty 
to fopreine fuffcredby order of law accozding to thete deſerts 
countries. manie ¢ the greated part vpan confefion of their 

fatilts were pardoned, the reſt (but they not manie)of 
the principal efcaped inte forren countries, ¢ there; 
bicaufe itt none o2 feta places rebels and traitors to 
their naturall princes and countries dare fo> their 
treafons chalenge at their fir mutter opencomfort 
02 fuccour, thefe notable traitors and rebels haue 
falfclie informed mante kings, princes and ſtates 
and {pectallte the bifhop of Rome, commonlie calted < 

Rebels prez the pope (from ahom thep all had feeretlie, their first 3° 
fendrcitgton comfort to rebel) that the cauſe of theit flieng from 
ee theit countries twas for the relfgton of Nome and 

fox. maintenance of the faid popes. auchoꝛitie: 
fibereas diuerſe of them before their rebellion It 
ued ſo notoriouſlie the mot part of their lines,out of 
allgadrule , cither for honeſt maners , 02 for ante 
ſenſe in religton,as thep might haue beene rather fas 
miliar with Catiline, 02 fauourers-to:Sardanapas 

. lus, than accounted ged ſubieds onder ante datttte ; 
anprinces. As foꝛ ſome eramples of the heads of 
thefe rebellions , out of England flea Charles Des 
uill carle of Meſtmerland, a perfow btterlic walked 
by loſeneſſe of life, and by Gods puniſhment euen 
in the time of bis rebellion bereaued of bis children 
that ould haue {uecaded him in theearledome,and 
bis bodie now eaten with blcersof lewd cauſes (as 
bis compantons do ſaie) that noenimiehe bath car 
With hint a oiler punifhment : a pitifull loſſe to the 
realme of ſo noble a houſe, neuer before in anie 

Kingleaders age atteinted fo oifiefaltic, And ont of Ireland ran 5° 
of tcbelg, i tukeleie, a defamed perfon ale — Hei aboaie one Thomas Stukeleie, a defamed p 
will cari of MOE thozough all chat ſtendome, and a fatthlete beatt 
weikneriand, rather fhana mar, fleeing fir out of England for 
and Chomas notable plrafies, and ontof Frelaid for trecbertes 
Stubzeleie. not pardonable,apich two were the fire ringleaders 

of the rect of the rebels , the onefo, England, the o⸗ 
. fherfer Ireland * 

But notwithſt anding the notorious euill and wic⸗ 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

o Minartes fox ſome of the meaner ſort and of geſmits 

ee a =~ t+» Be ae 

sz, 

on paines of erconumimeatioresmpreitmineralt ie 
lubiects to bepactiromthtirmaturallialtegiancesy =~ 3 
gbereto by birth mb bp of} thep wore beim pads 
bing alto and authortung alt potiatsof au de grees 
Within both the realmes to rebel]. Ano vxon thiß an⸗ , 
tichrittian watvant; being rontrarte to au thelatecs 
of God and mart, nothing agreeable to a paſrorali 
officer , not onelie all the rablenf tye! foreiad trat 
tors that were before ſiedz vutaiſo all other perſons 

po that bad fo: ſauen tht ir natiuect qatries; be ingoc 
uerſe conditiousand. qualities ſome wot abletahie 
at bone but in beggerie ſomt pifeontentes forlacke 
of peferments, tidy thep gapen forbvawoethiue in 
bnivertities and other places ſome bankerupt mer 
chants, ſome ina ſot learned te contentions be 
not contented ta leacne to obete the fabos ofthe! 
haue manie veares running op and Dotan : fr 

hed talts 

The peed 
rebels and 

cate 
countrietasounteie; piaarfen fore tone comnety SHINEE foe in an other;fonetuldy fecking'to gather foites 
cvs by butruths, to make tearrebpon their naturau 
countrie, fonieinith inward pracites to murther che 
greateſt fome with ſeditious weritings anv veri⸗ 
manie ot late with publike inamous itbeis tun et 
deſpitefull vile termes and poifonerties ; altogither 
to vphold the foyetais antichriuutan and tpranions 
warrant ol the popes bull): >: Hi I339 Brg WN 
And pet allo by tome other mrance , to further 
thefetnuentions, bicaule they couid not readilie pret Spertineried 

guaile bp wate of force, finding loꝛren princes dt beh piv ah tev condiberation ¢ notreapilte inctinen to tate Wile fone tums 
hed purpoſes if tas detuſſed to erect bp certeine tings, 
{choles thich thep called feminaries, tonourtt ait 
bing bp perſons diſpoſed naturallie to edition to - eatin 7702 DAD | continue theft race trade jy and to becrome feomen °°” = —* fit thete tillage of ſedition, ara them tofenpfeerettie 
into theſe thé quienes maieſties tealmes of Enc· 
land ¢ Zeeland vnder ſecret matics , ſome of pieũ ee 
bod, ſome of other inferionr orders, withtitieserfe · — 

for the ſtagers mip ranker ſort ano ſuch like, but pet 
fo warlliethep crept into the land as none dron 
the markes of their peteithwo with thes. Wat idl The feminas 
hers comers of bir maicitics dominions thefe ſemi⸗ rie igitiues 

naries oꝛſedmen and Jelutts bringing with them come —— 
certeine Komity trath. as of thett hallowed tar, ;nto the rein 
their Agnus Dei ete graines , and mante bind of people to obsig 
beads, and fed) tke, haue as tillagemen laboured the popes 
fecretlic to perluade the people to allow of the popes ball. 
forefaidbuls and warrants, 4 of bis ablolute authas 
ritie over-all princes and countries , ann ſtriking 
mante With pricks of conſcience to obeie the fame: 
whereby in proceſſe of (mall time if this wicked and 
dangerous traitorous, ¢ crattie courte had not bene 
by Gods godnelſe efpien and fated’, there had fole 
lowed imminent danger of horrible vprores in the 
realmes, and a manifelt bloudie deſtruuion of great 
multitudes of chriftians. SINGI 2 "6 

Foꝛ it carr not be vented but that ſs manle as 
ked liues of theſe ¢ otbers their confederats, void of 6 ſhould baue bene induced $thoougblic perſuaded 
all chaiftian religion, it liked the bithop of Rome, as 
int favour of their treafons, not to colour their offers 
fes, as themfelues openlie pretend to te, for auote 
ding of common ſhame of the woꝛld: but flatlte to 
animate them to continue their former wicked pure 
poſes; thatts, to fake armes againſt their lawfull 
queene , toinuade bit realme wich forren forces , to 
purtue all bir god ſubieds ¢ their natiue countries 
with fire and ſword: for maintenance vchereof there 
had ſome peares before, at fundzie times ; proceeded 
ina thundering ſort, buls, ercommuntcattons, and 

thepopes bull other publike writings, denouncing bit maieſtie bee 
again the ing the latpfull quenesand Gods annointed fernant 
—— not to be the quene of the realme, charging anv vp⸗ 

to haue obeted that wicked warrant of the popes, 
amd the contents thereof , ſhould haue bene forthe 
with in their harts ano confctences feeret traitoss, | 
and fo3 to be in deed errant and open traitors: there : 
ſhould haue wanted nothing but opoztunitte to 
féle their ſtrength e to affemble themfelues in fuch 
numbers with armour and weapons, as thep might 
baue pꝛeſumed to haue bene the greater part,andf 
by opent ctuill warre to haue come to thetr wickep 
purpofes. But Gots godneſſe, bp khome kings da 
tule, and bp bhoſe blatt trattozs are commonile twas 
fico and confounded,bath other toile giuen to bir mae 
feftie as to bis handmaid and deare feruant, ruling 
bnider him, the {ptrit of wiſe dame and power, Wheres 

by 
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ers ot yp Heo bath cauſed fone of theſe ſeditious ladmen 

and folvers of rebellion, to be diſcouered fo2 all thetr 
fecret lurkings , and tobe taken and charged with 
there former points uf bigh treaſon, not being dealt 
toi thall vpon queſtisns of religion, bat fuftlie bp oz 
Ber of lawos opentfc condemned as traitors. 

Gt bhich times, notwithamving all maner gene 
tle waſes of perfuafions bfed, fo moue them fo de⸗ 
fi trom ſuch maniſeſt traitorous courſes and opint 
ons With offer of mercie;pet was the canker of their 
rebellious humoꝛrs fo deepelie entered and grauen in: 
to the barts of manie of thent, as thep jpoulo not be 
temmued from their traitorous determinations, 
Aird therefore as manifeſt traitors in mainteining 

7 and adhering fo the capital entmie of bir maieftie 
5 5 ta ebir crotone ( tho bath not onelie bene the cauſe of 

tivo rebellions alreabie patted in England and Ire ⸗ 
sia land, but in that of Freland did manifeltlie twage 

and mainteine bis obone people, capteins, and fouls 
* diers bitder fhe banner of Rome, againſt bir maie⸗ 
CThe leditidus fic , fo as no enimic could do more) thefe J faie 
tratorscon= ane iufilie {affered death not by force 92 forme of as 

hie new lawes eſtabliſhed, elther ſor religton or a 
gaint the popes ſupꝛemaſie, as the fanderons libel 
lers boould haue it femme to be; but bp the ancient 

commen: 
ted, terecuted 
foztr-afon, 

of the realine, 
trade two 

| a peres fempozall lawes of the realme, ato namelie by the 
labos of parlement made in bing Cotvard the third 
bis fine, about the peare of out 302d 1 3 20, bhich is 
abone tivo hundzed peares and moze pall, then the 

— bilhops of Rome and popes were {uffered tohauc 30 procured fiom the pope bimfelfe: nonecf thefe fort 
thetr authovitie eccleſiaſticall in this realme,as thep 
had in mante offer countries, Wut pet of thts bind 
of offendozs , as manie of them, as after their cons 
demnations were coritented to renounce their ozs 
mer traitorous afertions ; & manie were {pared 
from execution, ¢do liue ſtill at this date : {uch was. 
the vnwillingnes in bir maieſtie to haue anie blond 
ſpilt without this verie vꝛgent, tuft, and necePſſarie 
cauſe pꝛocceding from themſelues. 
And yet neuertheleſſe, ſuch of the reſt of the trai⸗ 

fo28 as remaine th forren parts, continuing ſtill 
thett rebellions minds , and crafitlie keeping thems 
ſelues alofe off from dancers, ceaſſe not to ppouoke 
fundzie other inferionr (editions perfons, newlie to 
ſteale ſecretlie into the tealine, to reuſue the forner 
feditions practiſes to the erecution of the popes foxes 
fatd bull againt bir maieſtie and the realme preten · 
bing wen they are apprehended, hat thep came ones 
lig into the realme by the commanbdement of cheir 

Perfons con⸗ 
benned, ſpa⸗ 
tedtrom exes 
tution, vpou 
tefufati of 
their treaſo⸗ 
nabie opinis 
ous, 

trattoz5 con: 
tinue fending 
ofperfons to 
moue ſedition 
inthe realme. 
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cie ycelded, md therein neither the banquiſhoj noz 
the danquiſhed can haue int cauſe of trinmpy. 
nd forfomuch as thele are the molt ca:dent eerils 

that necedartlic ſhould follow, tfthefe bind of tere 
mine were fuffercd to creepe bp ſtealth into the 
realine, and fo ſpzed their poifon twiibin the fame, 
hoiwfocuer aben thep are taken, tle bppocrits, thep 
colour and counterfeit the fame with profeſſion of 
Deuofion in velighon ; if isof all perſons tobe ycel⸗ The dutie of 

ro ded in reaſon, that hic mateſtie and all bir gouer⸗ the queene and 
Py fea Fy all bir gouer⸗ nours and magiſtrats of iuſtice, hauing care to nois to@op 

mainteine the peace of the realine ( vuich Wodbaty ana their 
‘giuen in bir tinie, to continue longer than ener ina countrie, is 
nie time of bir progenitors) ought of dutie to aly to repel pzac⸗ 

mightie God the author of peace, ann accoring te {es ot rebel: 
the naturall loue and charge due to their countric, on. 
and for auolding of the fouds of blond, which tn cfs 
uill warres are ſeene to run and flowy, by all isiofail 
meanes poMible, as twell by the ſword as bp law , in 

20 their fencrall ſeaſons to impeach and repell thefe o 
mantel and dangerous colourable pactiſes, anv 
Wwo2ks of ſedition and rebebicn, 
And though there are manic fubiects knotwne in 

the tealme, that otfer in forme opinions of religſon 
ſfrom foe church of England and that do alfo not for 
beare to profeſſe the faite : pet in that they do alfo 
profeffc loialtie and obedience to bir maieſtie, and 
offer teadilie to bir maieſties oefenfe , to impugne ¢ 
reſiſt ante forreine force, though it hould come or be 

are fo2 their contrarie opinions in religton profecus a — 
fed o2 charged with anie crimes o2 paines of treaſon, pitall crimes, 
N02 pet willinglie ſearched tn their confciences fox being of a cons 
theft contraric opinions, that favour not of treaton, Hane rele 
And of thele forts, there haue beene and are a num⸗ fefling to — 
ber of perfons, not of ſuch baſe and vulgar note as wichũand 
thofe abich of late haue beene executed, as inparticw forvetne foze 
lar, fome bp namẽ are well knoinne, and not onfie ©" 

. | toberemembred. the firtt and hiefed bp office was 
doctor eth, that was archbithop of Porke, and lo 
chancello2 of England in quene Maries time; abo 
at the ſirſt comming of bir maieftte to the crotene, 
ſhewing himfelfe a fatthfull ard quiet ſubiect, conti: - 
nued in both the ſaid officers, though in religion thert 
mantictlic differing; and pet was he not reſtreined 
of bis libertie, noꝛ depeiued of bis pꝛoper lands and 
gods, but leauing willinglie beth his offices, linen in 
bis otune houle beric aifereetlie, and inisied all bis 
purchaſed lands during ail bis natural life, ontill bp 

ſuperlers, the heads of the Jefuits, to eheine thep 50 verie age he departed this wold, and then left bis 
aie bound (as thep fate) bp of} againſt etther bing 
orcountrie, and bere fo informe o? reforune mens 
conſciences from errors in forme points of religts 
on as they thinke met. Wat pet in verie troth, the 
tole {cope of thetr fecret labours ts manifeflie 
prmUucd, to be ſecretlie to toin all people, with vchom 
ihep dare deale ; fo to allow of the popes ſaid buls, 
and of his authoritie without exception, as in obet⸗ 
eng thereof, thep take the mfelues fullie diſcharged 
ef cheir allegfance and obedfence to their latwfull 
rince and countrie 3 pea, and to be well warranted 

to take armes fo rebell again bic mateftie, chen 
Hep hall be theretnfo calted s and to be readie fee 
crotlie to isine with any forren force thatican be pros. 
cured fo inuade the realme, thereof alfothep bane a 
long time giuen, andpet do for their aduantage, no’ 

| finallcomfoxtiof ſucceſſe. And ſo confequentlie the: 
efter of their labeurs is to being the realme not ones 

Theterittions U2 Mito a dangerous waree again the forces of 
fugitives lac ſtrangers ( from hth it hath beene fre aboue three i 

bourtolaing and twentie or foure aw twentie peates, acale bes 
rie mienorsble and hard to be matched wich an ex⸗ 
anrple of fe like) butinte a warre domeſticall ano 

¥ 

to a warre ex⸗ 
ternall and 

domueau. coil, vherein no bloud is vſualtte ſpared, noz mer⸗ 

houſe md lining to bis friends. An example of gene 
tleneffe neuer matched in queene Maries time. 
Me like oid one doctor Poole that had bene bi Names of die 
fhop of Pcterborough, an ancient graue perfon,and erie ecciciigs 
averie quiet {ubiet . Zhere were alin others that “ceil perfons 
ban beene bithops andin great eflimation, as doc Paws. 
toz Lunffall bithop of EDurefine , a perſon of great tigion, reser 
Teputation,andelfo abtiet be liued of verie quiet bee charged swith 
bautour.Ahere were alto other as doctor Thite ¢ ao, Avital 

§ tor Oglethorpe, the one of WHindetfer,che other or ttunes. 
Carlill biſhops, perſons of courteous natures , and 
be of Carlill ſo inclined fo dutifulnes to the queenes 
maieſtie as he din the office at the confecration ano 
coronation of hir mateſtie tn the church of WMelſt⸗ 
minſter: and doco Thurlebie, ¢ doctor Matſon pes 
lining , onzof Clie, the other of Liticolue, biſhops: 
the one of nature affable, the other altogtther ſowꝛe 
and pet liuimg . Whereto may be added the bithap 

. thenof Creeker,Curberalle,an honeſt gentleman, 
buts fimple bifyop, tho ued at bis ote libertie 
to the end of bislife : and none of all thefe preſſed 
with anie capitall paine , though thep mainteined 
the popes authoritie againſt the lawes of the realme. 
And fome abbats,as maiſter Fechenam yet liuing, 
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B61 i Queene Elifabeth. . 
aperfor alio of quiet and conrfeons bebauiour , fo 
a great time. Some allo were deanes , as dodo3 
WBoxall deane of Mindſore, aperfon of great mor 
Deftie, learning and knowledge: doctor Cole brane 
of Paules, a perſon moꝛre earneſt than diferect · do⸗ 
ctor Reinolds deane of Exceſter, not vnlearned; 
and manie ſuch others, hauing borne office ¢ digni⸗ 
ties in the church, ¢ that had made profeſſion agaiſt 
the pope, hich they onelie began in queene Paries 
time fo change: pet were thefe neuer fo this date 
burdened with capttall peanes, nor vet depriued of 
anie their gods 02 proper liuelods; but onelie remo: 
ued from their eccleftatticall offices , Kbich thep 
would not exerciſe accogding fo the latwes. And moſt 
of then, ¢ manic otber of theit fozt for a great time 
incre defeined in biſhops houſes in verie ciuill ano 
courteous maner , withont charge to themſelues 
oꝛ their friends, vntill the time that the pope began 
by bis buls ¢ mefages, to offer trouble to the realine 
by fitting of rebellion. About thich time ontie, fome 
of fhefe aforerramed, being found bufier in matters 
of ftate fending fo Hr troubles , than was meete for 
the common quiet of the realmte, were remoucd fo 
other moze priuat places, there ſuch other wander 

rers as there men knobone to moue fepition , night 
be reftreincd from common refogting fo them to in⸗ 
create trouble , as the popes bull gaue manifeſt occas 
fion to Doubt : and pet without charging them in 
ticir conſciences 02 ocherwiſe, by ante inquiſition 
to ining them into danger of ante capital lato: 
ſo as no one was called to ante capitall 02 bloudte 
queſtion Hyon matters of religion, but baue all 
midied their life as the courfe of nature would: amd 
luch of them as pet remaine, may (tf they will net 
be authors 02 inſtruments of rebelifon 02 edition) 
iniote the time that God and natare Hail peld them 
without danger of life ox member, 

Che late ka · ¶ And yet itis woꝛthie tobe well marked, that he 
norers of the chielelt of all theſe and the moſt of them; had in time 

catholike church through the idole world; and ones 
lie torule in alicanfes ecclefiatticall, and that the 
queenes maieſfie ought notte be the gouernoutr cuer 
anie bir ſubiecis in bir realme being perfonseccles 2 3 q 
fiafticall : thic) options are nenertyclefe infome = 
part by the lawes of the realme punitable in their 
Degrees. And pet for none of thele points haue ante 
perfons bene profecuted with the darge of treafon, Mo — J 
oꝛ in danger of life. 

fo2 the onelie 
fers haue of late (uffered death, is trulie to be an maintenance 
ſwered as afore is offen remembzed; that nee at of the pops 
all were impeached for treafon to the Danger of thety ſupremaſie. 
life; but luch ag did obſtinatlie mainteine the con goure points 
tents of the popes bull afore mentioned; vhich dw iny oftrcafon. 
port, that hir maieſtie ts not the latfull queene of Such cõdem⸗ 

+ Charged swith 1 

Aãnd if themit be inquired, for what cauſe theſe o en crime 

England the ſirſt and higheſt point of treaſon: and NP onelie fox 
treaſon, as that all bir {ubieasare diſcharged of their StS aND inainteine the 

obedience; a fecond high point of treafon: and all cffeas of the 
20 Warranted to difobete bir and hir lawes; a third and a popes bulla: 

verie large point of treafon. and thereto is to be aw eet ee! 
deda fourth point moſt manileſt, in that thep would reatye 
not diſallow the popes hoſtile ppoccedings inopen = 
aries againk hic maieſtie tn hir realme of ree 
land, abere one of their compante dDodo2 Sanders,a 
lewd ſcholer and ſubiect of England, a fugifiueand 2 : * 
a pꝛincipall companion and conſpiratoꝛ with the 
traitors and rebels at Rome, was bythe popes ſpe⸗ 
clall cõmiſſton a commander,as in foꝛme of a legat, 

30 amd ſometime a burſor 02 patemaffer for thofe wars. 
Which doctor Sanders in bis boke ef bis church mo⸗ — 
narchie, did afore his paſſing into Ireland openlie by * 
wꝛiting, gloriouſlie auotw the foꝛeſaid bull of 7: modo, ayena 
Quintus againſt bir maieſtie, to be latwfall;amd atic: vers maintes ? 
meth that by vertue thereof one doctoꝛr Moꝛton, an ranccof the — 

ald Engltth fugitine ard confpirator,was ſent from bobes bal. 
Rome into the north parts of Cugland, thich was a 
true, to fivre vp the fir rebellion there, cherest⸗ * 
Charles Neuill the late cavleof Meſtmerland was. 

popes autho: of king Henrie theeight, and king Coward the firt, 4o a bead capteine, . 

Gee ea etther by preaching waiting, reading, ozarguing, 
farieso? the {aught allpeople to condemne, pea to abhorre the 
fame bp thetr auMortic of the pepe: for vchich purpofe thep had 
Doctrines énd manp times giuen their othes publikelie againſt the 
SUNS. opes authoritie, ane had alld peelocd to bath the fat 

kings the title of ſypreame Hed of the church of Eng⸗ 
lad next vnder Chriſt vhich fitle theaduerfaries bw 

, moft falfelie wzite and aſtirme, that the queenes mar 
ieſtie row vſeth: a manileſt lic ¢ vntruth, to be fene 

And therebp it map mantfeltlie ameere to all ntent; - 
hobw thts bull was the groundof the rebellions both 
int England and Ireland, mid how for maintenance &)e perfons 
thereof, and for fotwing of feditton by warrant and yo Tee 
allotmance of fhe fame, thefe perfons were tufflie condemned 
condemned of treafon,and latyfullie erecuted bp the for trealoa — 
ancient lates tempozall of the realme, without Nt foe velis 
charging them for anie other matter than for theit 2°" 
pꝛactiſes and confpiractes both abꝛoad and at home 

by the-berieads of parlement ,andatthe begining 50 againi the queene and the realine;and for the maine 

Of hic reigne omitted in hic rile. And for profe that 
fhefe forefaty biſhops and learned men had ſo long 

ott ~ fine diſauowed the popes authoritie; mainte of their 
: bobs and ſermons againg the popes! authoritie re: 

maine printed bod) in Engliſh and Latin to be fone 
in thefe times , to their great ſhame and teprofe td 
change fo offen, but {pectailic tn perſecuting ſuch as 
themſelues bad taught and ſtabliſhed to hold the 
contraric. A fin nete the fin againt the holie ghoſt. _ of conſpiracies and treatons,thep would fill in their 

teining of the popes forefaid authozitie and bull,pubs 
liſhed to depriue hir maieſtie of bir crotone, and fox 
withdrawing and reconciling of bir fubfecs from: 
theic naturallallegtance due to bir maieſtie and to 
theft countrie, and fox mouing them fo ſedition:and 
for no other caufes oꝛ queſtions of religion tere 
theſe perfons condemned; although true it ts, that 
vchen thep wers charged s connincedof thefe points 

“0 Shere twere alfo and pet beagreatnumber of o⸗ 6o anſwers colourablie pretend their adions to baue 

A great num⸗ thers being laie met of god poũiſlons and lands 
———— mendt god credit in thete countries, manileltlie of 

too being of a late time ſeduced fo bolo contrarie opinions tr reli⸗ 

Contraricre= glon for the popes authoritie: and yet fone of then 

le neuer haue beene fought hitherto to be impeached in anie 
charge Smith paint ooquacetl of trenton’; or ot lode of tite niemw 
* yer oꝛ inheritance: Do as tt may plainelie appears) 

fhat it is not 02 bath beene for contrarious opini⸗ 

ons in religion, 02 702 the popes authoritie alone sas! 

the aduerſaxies te boldlie and falſtie publiſh that 
arte perfons haue fuffercd death fince hir maieſties 

yeigne. And pet ſome of theſe fort ave well knobrrns 

fo held option, hat the pope ought by authoritie of | 

Gods wozd to be apreame and onelie Head of the. 

beene for religion: but in ded and truth thep were 
manifetten to be for he procurement and mainte⸗ 
nance of the rebellions and wars againſt bir mates 
ſtie and binrealine.° 171%; 

And herein is now the nianifell diuerſitie to be: The vinerie 
fene and well conſidered bet wirt the truth of bir may tichetwirt © 
ieftics actons, ¢ the falheadof the blaſhhemous ad⸗ truth and 
nerfaries + that tubere the factions partie of the pope 4% 

the principall authoꝛ of the inuafions of bit mate 
flics Dominions, do falfeliciallege that a numberof: 
perfons,abonnthep terme as martyrs, haue died fox. 
defenſe of the catbolike religion; the fame in berie 
truth map manifeſtlie apeere to haue died (tf hep fe, 
will haue it) as martyzs fo3 the pope,but petastrate · 

. (ag 
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tors again theit ſouereigne and queene tn adhe⸗ 
ring to him, being the notable and onelie open hos 
file enimie in all actions of warre again bir ma: 

Dfatlqrofe ieſtie hic kingdomes and people: andthat this ts 
aid of tbe the meaning of all thefe that haue fo obfinatlie 
builaredtreds mainteined the anthoritic and contents of this ball, 

Tie guiitic of che berie words of (he bull do declare in this fot, as 
treãlon. Dotto: Sanders reporteth them. 

An. Reg.26 : 

pt Quintws pontifer maximus; de apoStolice poteftatis 
plenitudine, declaraust Elifabetham pretenforegne sures 

nechon omne & quocunque dominio,dignstatesprivalegt oqne 
priuatam itemque proceres, fabditos & populos dit regnis 
“accateros omnes qui illi quomodocungue turanerunt, 4 iura-⸗ 
mento hisis/inods ac omni fidelitatis debito,perperuo abfolutes s 
That isto faic, Pius Quintus the greateſt bithop, 

- oF the fulneſſe of the apoſtolike power, declared Cite 
fabeth to be bereaned or depriued of bic pretended 
tight of bir kingdome, and alfo of all and Abatfocuer 

|, dominton, dfguitie and p2tutleges and alfo the no: 
bles,fubieds and people of the faid kingdome, and 
ail others ahich had ſworne fo bir anie maner of 
inais,to beabfolucd fo ever from ſuch off, and from 

. 4 

ning curfings,to all that durſt obeic bir oz hir latus. 
Ss for erecution hereof, to pꝛoue, that the effect of 

| 
| . all debt or dutie of fealtie,ye: wich mante threat⸗ 

the popes bull and meſſage was a flat rebellion, it is 
not amilſe to heare that the fame doo? Sanders 
the popes firebrand in Jreland alo weiteth in his ots 
fible church monarchie, vhich ts thus. 

Pits Quintus poutifexmaximus, Anno Domim 13 69 
renerenduns presbyteram icolaum Mortonum Anglum 

Bituiec to lie in Angliam miſu, vt certis tlaStribas viris authorttate apo- 
the rebeltion /05cadenuntiaret, Elfabetham qua tunc rerum poticbatur, 
tn the nest, Aereticam effe: ob eamque cauſam vmni dominio & potestate 

fo) 

| Words: Moꝛ⸗ 
tons fecret 
anbatlage fro 

& 
| 

: | excidiffe,impunegue ab illis velut ethnicathaberi poffe, nec 
evsillizs legilus aut mandatis deinceps obedire cogs : Hat is 
fo faie, Pius Nuititus the greatek bithap, tu the 
rears of our Lord 1 5 69,fent the reuerend pref 
Nicholas Morton an Engliſhman into Englano, 
that he fhould denounce 02 declare bp the apofolike 

| authoritie to cerfeine noblemen, Clifabeth, tho 
| fhen twas in poſſeſſion, to be an heretibe : ¢ fox that 

cauſe to haue fallen from all dominfon and potver, 
aid that the may be had or reputed of them as an 

40 

| ethnie and that thep are not to be competed too - 
beie bit tatves o2 commandements,ec. Thus pou 
fe an ambaſſage of rebeilfon from the popes bolt 
neffe the antbaflado2 an old dating Engliſh peel, a 
fugitine and confpirato2,fent(as be fatth)to fome no» 50 
bie men, and thefe were the ftv earles of Northum⸗ 

: berland and Weſtmerland, beads of the rebellion. 
And after this, be followeth to declare the ſucceſſe 
therof, ahich 4 dare fate he was (ozte tt was ſo euill, 
with theſe wordss. 

guadenantiatione multi nobiles viri adducti funt, ut de 
Sratribus liberandis cogitare auderent,ac fperabant ill: quidem 
cathulicos omnes ſummis viribus affinturos efee s veriam etfi ali- 

* ter quam tlh expechabant res euenit, quia catholic omnes 
nondum probe cog nowerant, Els{abetham hareticam effe decla~ 60 
ratam , tamen isl lorum nobilium confilia erant: 
Mat is: By thfch venuntiatton,mante noblemen 
were induced 02 led, that thep were boldened to 
thinke of the freeing of thetr brethren, and thep hoped 
certeinlie that all the catholikes would baue alſi⸗ 
fted them forth all their firength: but although the 
matter haypencd otherwiſe than thep boped for, bi⸗ 
cauſe all the catholikes knew not that Clifabeth 
was Declared to bean heretike,pet the counſels and 
int ents of thofe noblemen were to be prꝛaiſed. Ares 
bellion anda banquilhing of rebels berie ſmothlie 
deſcribed. 

This noble fact here mentioned was the rebellfon 
in the norch: the noblenicn were the earles of Noz⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth. 

’ Defire to be vnderſtod in this maner ; that the fame 
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thumberland and Weſtmerland: fhe lacke of the e⸗ , 
vent o2 ſucceſſe was, fhat the traitors were vanqui⸗ 
thed, and the quenes maiettie and bic ſubiects bao 
by Gods ordinance the vicogte : and the cauſe iby 
the rebels pzeuatled net, was bicauſe all the catho: 
likes bad not beene dulie informed that the queenes 
maieſtie was declared to be(as they terme tt)an hes 
retike: xbich want of infczmation, to the intent to 
make the rebels mightier in number and potwer, 

ro was diligentlie and cunninglie fupplied by the fends 
ing into the realme of a great multitude of the fee 
minaries and Jefnits, chole {peciall charge.was to 
informe the people thereof, as by their actions hath 
manitfeltlic agcered, A ſupplement to amend the faze 
mer errour. 

And though docor Sanders hath thus weitten 
pet it may be ſaid by ſuch as ſauoured the tboo nota· 
ble Jeſuits, one named Kobert Perſons (tho pet hte 
dech bimicife in corners to continue bts traitorous 

20 peadife) the other named Edmund Campton (abo 
was found out being diſguiſed like a roiſter and ſuf⸗ 
fered for his treaſons) that dodo? Sanders treaſon is Perlons and 
bis pꝛoper treaſon in allowing of the ſaid ball, ann Campton ace 
not to be imputed to Perſons and Campion, Chere» Mendors as 
fore tomake it plaine that thefe tivo by fpectall ans — for als 
thoritie had charge to erecute the fentence of this iowanceof the 
bull, thefeadsin inziting following hall make ma ball. "3 
niſeſt, vhich are not fained o2 fmagined, butare the 
berie tozitings taken about one of thetr complte 
ces, even immedtatlic afier Campions death: ale 
though Campion before bis seat) would not. be 
knowen of anie (uch matter. hereby map appeere 
that trutt is to be giuen fo the wozds of ſuch pſeu⸗ 
domartyrs. 

octor Sans 

Facultates conceſſæ pp.Roberto Perfonio & * 
Edmundo Campiano, pro Anglia, 

die 1 4 Aprilis, 1580, 

Etatur 2 fammo domino nostro explicatro bullae declan 
ratoria per Pium Quintum contra Elifabetham & eb 
adberentes, quam camolici cupiunt intellign hoc modo; vt. 

obliget fermper slam ex hareticos, catholicos vero nullo modo 
obliges rebus fic flantibus, fed tum demum quando publica 
einfdems bulla executio fiers poterit. Hen followed mae 
nie other petitions of faculties for thetr farther aus 
thovities, thich are not needful fo2 this purpoſe to 
be recited : but in the endfollotueth this {entenceas 
an anflver of the popes. Aras præditlas gratias concefut 
(ommus pontifex patri Roberto Perſonio, & Ednnundo Cam- 
pianoin Anglam profecturudie 1.4 Aprils, t 5 8 0. Præ- 
Jente patre Olinerio Manarco afiftente. The Englity 
of hich Latine fentences is as follotveth, 

Faculties grantedto the two fathers Robert Pers 
fons and Edmund Campion, for England, the 

fourteenth dait of Aprill, 1 5 8 0, 

Le it be afkedo2 required of onr moſt holie loz, Facuities 
the explication oz meaning of the bull declarato⸗ granted to 

rie made bp {tus the fit again Clifabeth , ¢ fac Perfons ant 
as do adhere dr obetebir, thich bull the catholikes pore Grego 

tie the thir= 
bull (hail alwaies bind bic and the heretibes;but the tenth Anne. 
catholikes it hall by no meanes bind,as matterso2 18% 

. things do now Hand 02 be : but hereafter, aben the 
publike erecution of that buil maie be had or made. 
Then in the end the conciufion was ſhus added. The 
higheſt pontife o2 bithop granted thee forefata grae 
ces to father Robert Perſons ¢ Comund Campi⸗ 
on, fio are now to take their tournies into Eng⸗ : 
land, the 14 date of Apzill, in the peare of our By What au⸗ 
Loꝛd one thoufano fiue bund2cd and efgbtie. Yeing pene cam 
pretent the father Dlinerius Panarke alltttant. to Engienn, 

Ppppppe Hereby 
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Hereby itis maniſeſt, bat anthoitie Campton had 

to tmpart the contents of the bull.againt the queens 
maieffie, howſoeuer he himſelle dented the fame 
fo2 this was his errand, 8 

And though it be mantfelk that theſe two Jeſuits, 

Parſons and Campion, not onelie required to haue 

the popes mind declared for the bull; but alſo tn theft 

- olunte petitions ſhewed how thep and other cathos 

likes Did defire to bane the ſaid bull to be vnderſtod 

‘QhecntEliaberht. 
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other kine of religion, but onelie of that vehich bp 
their blond awd Death in the fire thep did as true 
martpis tefftfie. Antatter of an other fort to be lac 

mented in a chriſtian chavitie with fimplicttie of = © - 

words, and not with puffedeloquence , than the ex⸗ 
ecution in this time of a berie few traito2s; tho als 
fo in thote tine, il thep exceeded thirtie peares of =... en 
age, bad in thetr baptifine profeſſed, and in cheir musa 

pouty had learned the fame religion tid they nots 

again the queene of Cngland: pet to make the ; , fobitterits opugned, And beſides that, in their o 

matter moze plaine how all other Jeſuits and ſemi⸗ 

nares ; pea how all papiſts naming themfelues 

catholikes, do 02 are warranted fo interpret te 

fatd bull againt bic maieſtie and bir god fubicas; 

howſoeuer thep will difquifeit , pou Mall fee that 

ove-of their fellotves named Wart , sho twas con 
demned with Campton and pet ltueth , did amonglt 

manie other things declare. bis knotwledge theres 

of the laff daic of December in the fame peare one 

thonfand flue hundzed and eightte, in thefe words 9 

Parts confet: following . The bull of Pins Quintus (for fo much 

fiomotthein?’ ag it ig againt the queene) ts bolder amonget the 

—— Enguſh catholikes fox a lawfall fentence, anda ſul⸗ 
Pinas. Quinins:, fictent diſcharge of bir ſubiects fldelitic, and fo re⸗ : 

els maineth in force: but in ſome points touching the 

agin. fybiedts 5 it ig altered by the prefent pope . For 

vyhere in that ball all hir ſubiects ave commanded 

not toobeie hiv, and the being ercommunicate and 

depoſed, all that dw obcie bir are likewiſe innodate 

and accurfed, bohich point is perilous to the catho⸗ 

[thes :fo» if they obete bir,thep bein the popes curtte, 3° 
and ff they dffobeie hic , thep are in the quenes dan⸗ 
iver + therefore the pzeſent pope to releeue them bath 

altered that part of the ball , and difpented with 

them fo obeie and ſerue hir, without perill of ercom: 
munication: Hhichdifpenfationts te indute but till 

it pleafe the pope other wiſe to determine. 

A concinfion Wherefore fo make fome conclufion of the mags 

that all theins ters befoze menfigned, all perfons both within the 
famous boks realine and abroad, maie plainelie percetue that all 

— ae fhe inſamous Itbelslatelic publiſhed abzoad in ſun⸗ 
Heraime,  datelanguages , andthe (arderous reposts mabe in 
are faile, other prices courts of amultitude of perfons, to 

haue bene of late put fo torments and death one⸗ 
lie for profeſſion of the catholike religion , andnot 
fox matters of fate againſt the quenes mateffie, 

are falfe and hameleſſe, and publithed fo tbe maine 

tenance of traitors and rebels . And fo make the 

matter fame more horrible o2 lamentable , they res 

cite the particular names of all the perfons, vhſch 
bp their owne catalog exceed not fox theſe fiue and, 
fiventie peares {pace , aboue the number of thie 

Differendaot {core , forgetting o2, rather with their ſtonie and 

the fmal fenfeleffe harts not regarding, in obat cruell ſort 

——— inv the time of quene Warie, wich little exceeded 
center inthe ee pace of flue peares , the quéenes maiefties 
fpaceoffine reigne being fiue times as manic, there tere by im⸗ 

priforment , taments, famine, and fire, of men, and twentie 

peares, from omen, malidens, and children, almoff the number 
the greet 
numbersin 
Gncpeares of miurtheredin prffens + and of that number , aboue 

quene a: twentie that had bene archbiſhops, bithops, and 
ries reigne. principal prelats 02 officers in the church lamentas 

blie deftroied ; and of women aboue thee ſcore, and 
* sf chilozenaboue fortie , and amongeſt the women, 

ſome great with hilo, and one, out of vhoſe bodice 

the child bp fice was erpelled aliue , and petalfo 

cruellie burned : cramples bepond all beathen crus 

eltie. 
and moft of the youch that then ſucfered cruell 

_ Death, bo men, women, ad children (vhich is to 

be noted) Werte fuch , as had neuer bp the facrament’ 

of baptiſme, 02 by confirmation, profetfcd , 02 twas: 

ener taught oz inftraded, 03 euer bad heardof ante. 

pinions thep differ much from the martyzs of 
queene Maries time : for Hough they tbich ſulle⸗ 
red in quene Maries time, continued in the pzoſeſ⸗ 
fior of the religton vcherein they were chaiftened, 
and as they were perpetuallie taught; pet they 
neuer at thetr death denied their lawfull quene; 
nor mainteined anie of bit open and forren sents 
mies noꝛ anie procured rebellion o2 ciuill warre 
1102 did ſow mite ſedition in ſeexet coꝛners nor 

é withdrew anie fndieds from: their obedience; as 

theſe ſworue fernants of the pope haue contimallie 
Done. UIs FH. ORT.GRH aia lig 

: And therefore all thefe things tell conſidered, 
there is no doubt, but ail god ſubieds within the 
realme do manifeftlie fe, and all wauering perz 
fons (notbeing let cieane out of the waie bp. the {er 
Ditions) will bereafter percetue ; how thep-baue 

— tate a od 

beneabnfed to goattraie. Andall rangers; but An aduertiſe⸗ ; 
fpectallie all chriſtian potentats as emperours, ment vnto ait 
Rings , princess and fach like, baning theiv ſoue⸗ princes of 
reigne e ates etter in fuccellion hereditarie 02 Syroay ~: 
by confent of their people, being acquainted with =, 
the verie truch of thefe bir maiefties late iuſt and cee 
neceflarie adions, onelie for defenfe of bir {clfe, 
bir crowne, and people, againf open inuadours nee 
anid for eſchewing of cluill warres, ſtirred bp by ree 
beilion, will allot in. their owne like cafes , fora 
truth and rule (As it is not to be doubted but 
they will) that it belongeth-not vnto a bithep. sf : 
Rome as {ucceflour of faint peter, and thereina , 
pattour fpivituall , o2 if be were the biſhop of all 
chiftendome , as bp the name, of pope be clair 
meth, firft by bis bulles 02 ercommuntcations, in, 
this fot at his twill in fauour of traito2s and re⸗ 
bels , to depofe ante fouerefgne princes , being 
law fallie inueffed in their crownes by fucceffton in 
blond, o2 by lawtull election; and then to arme ſub⸗ 
iects againtt their naturall loꝛds, to make warres, 
and todi{pente with ther fop their ofhs in fo doing, 
02 fo ercommunicat falthfull ſubiecs for obeieng 

5° of their natural princes , ¢lattlie bimfelfe to make 
open warre , With bis owne ſouldiers, againg prin 
ces mooning no forceagaint bint. : 
Foꝛ if thele high tragicall powers ould be pers 

mitted to him fo erercife, then ſhould no empire, no 
kingdomo, no countrie, no citie o2 tolune be poſſeſ⸗ 
fed by anie latvfull title , longer than one ſuch ones 
lie an carthlie man, fitting (as be faicth) in faint 
Peters chatte at Rome, Mould forbis witandaps . 

meet and Determine : an anthozitie neuer chalen: tte proclamen 
ged by the Lord of lords the fonne of God, Jeſus bythe pope 
Cheitt our onelie Lord and fantour , and the onelie TO onus 
bead of bis cucch , billet he twas in bis bumant> wyewecoe’ 
tie bpon the earth; 1902 pet deliuered by ante wei⸗ apotties Pe⸗ 
ting 02 certeine tradition from faint Peter, from ter and Pank 
thome the pope prefendeth fo derive all bis anthos 
ritie ; no2 pet from faint Paule the apoftle of the 
genttls ; but contraritotfe by all preacings , pre: fe’ 

cepts and weitings, confeined in the gofpell ano 
other {erfptures of the apoftles , obedience is er 
pꝛeſſelie commanded bufo all earthlie princes 5, 
pea, enen vnto kings bp efpectall name , and that 
fo generallie, as 19 perfon is excepted from ſuch 
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dutie of obedierce,as by the ſentenee of faint Paule 
euen tothe Homans, appeareth, omnis anima fablimios 
rib poteStatibus fit fubdiea, that ts, Let enerte foule be 
ſubied to the higher potwers: within the compafe of 
hich) law oz precept, faint Chꝛyſoſtome being biſhop 

- of Conſtantinople weiteth, that Guen apotties pr» 
hots, enangelitts, md monks are compzebended. 

» And fo profe of faint Peters mind herein, fron 
Lhome thele popes claime their authozitte , it can 
not be plainelter erpreſſed, than chhen be. weiteth 20 
thus, Proinde fubsech estote cuiuis humane ordinationi, pro⸗ 
prer Demin, fine regs 5 vs qui fuperemineat » fine prafidie — 
bus ab co mi(es, that is, Sherefore be pou ſubiect to ene 
tic humane ordinance o2 creatare fox the Lord, whee 
ther it be to the king, as to bim that is ſuperemi⸗ 
nent, 02 aboue the reff, 02 fo bis prefidents fent by 
him. By vchich two princtpall apoſtles of Chik, thee 
popes the pretenfen ſucceſſors but.chiefie by that 
Khich Cit the ſonne of God the onelie maiſter of 
truth fat to Peter and his fellow apoſtles Reve gen- 7° 
sium dominantur, vos autem nonfic, thatis, Zhekings — 
of the gentils have rule ouer them, but pou not fo, 
maie leatne to forfake their arrogant and tyran⸗ 
nouns authoꝛities in earthlie and tempoꝛall cauſes or 
uer kings and princes, and exerciſe their paftozall of 
fice: as faint Peter was charged thelfe at one time 
bp bis Low and maffler , Pale ones meas, Fed my 
fhepe, andperempfozilie foꝛbidden to vſe a ſwoꝛd. 
in ſaieng fo bint; Conuerte gladium taumin locum ſuum, 
02 Aitte gladium tunm in vaginam, that is, Turne thy 3° 
fwo2d into bis place: 02, ut thy ſwoꝛd into the 
{cabbaro, sory ‘ 
All vhich precepts of Chait and his apoſtles were 

Dulie followed and obferacd manic hundred peares 
affer their Death, bp the fatthfull and godlie bithops 
of Kome, that dulie followed the doctrine and hum 
litie of the apoſtles, and, the Doctrine of Gyitt, ano 
Were holie martpes , and thereby dilated the limits 
of Chettts church ant the faith moze inthe compaſſe 
of anhundzed peares , than the latter popes haue 4° 
dane with ther words and curſſes thefe ue burn — 

: dred peares , and ſo continued onttil the time of one 
Pope Hides Pope iloebzand , otherwiſe called Gregozie the 
brand tye fire feuenth about the peare of our Loꝛd, one thoufand 
Shatmane thee ſcore and fourteene; tha fir began to vfarpe 
eaten” that kind of tyzannite, tchich of late the Late pope cal: 
* led Pins Quintus, andfince that time Gregorie now 

the thirteenth bath follotued, for fome crample as tt 
femeth: thatts, there Gregorie the ſeuenth, ia 
the peare of our Lord one thouſand thre ſcore and 50 
fourtéene , or thereabout, pꝛeſumed to depoſe hen⸗ 
rig the fourth, a noble empero2 then being ; Grego 
rie the thirtenth now at this time , would attempt 

. the like againt king Henrie the eights daughter 
and hetre queene Clifabeth, a foueretgne,anda mats 
den quene , holding bir crowne immedlatlie of 

oD. 
And to the end if map appeare fo princes , 02 fo 
their godcouncellozs in one erample., that was the 
fortunat ſucceſſe that God gaue to this. god chriſt ian 60 
emperor Henrie , again the proud pope Hilde⸗ 
b:and, it is fo be noted , that then the pope Grego⸗ 
tie attempted fo depoſe this noble emperor Benvrie, 
there as one Kodulyha noble man,by fome named 

An.Do. 1975. the count of enfield, that by the popes procures 
Ree ee, ment bineped the name of the emperor, to was 
Bgankthe ouercome by the fatd henrie the latofull empero2, 
vores talle andin fight hauing loſt bis right hand, be, the fain 
SredeDempes Rodulh, lamented bis cale to certeine bithops, tha 
Bee in the popes name haderedtedhim bo, and to them 

be faid , that the felfe fame right band chich be baa 
Iof , twas the fame hand therewith be bad before 
ſworne obedience to his lord and maiſter the empes 
ror Henrie; and that in ſollowing their vngodlie 

9.2.6. a Queene Elifabeth.. 
countels , be had brought vpon him Gods beattte and 
{ult mdgements. And fo Wenric the empero? pres 
nailing bp Gods powcr cauled Oregorie the pope bp 
a fpnod in Italie to be depofen, as inlike times be: 
fore. him bis predeceflo: Dtho the emperor. bad de⸗ 
pofed one pope John for.manie heinous crimes; 
¢ fo were alfo within a Mort time fhice ether popes , 
namelie, Sylueſter, Bennet, and Gregorie the firt, 
Died by the emperp2 Henrie the thirp,about the peare 
of our Lord, onc thoufand foztie and feuen, for their 
like pefumptuons attempts in fempozall actions 
againſt the fatoemperors, 1 
Manie other examples might be chelved to the 
emperors maieſtie, and the princes.of the bolic em⸗ 
pire now being, afer the tine of Henrie the fourth ; as of Benvle the ff, and Freder me the firlk, ap ob 
Frederike the fecond, and then of Lewes of Wanar, 
all emperors cruellie and tyrannouſlie perſecuted 
by the popes. ant by their buls, curſſes, ano by open 
Wwars, and like wiſe to manie other the great kin gs 
and monarchs of chꝛiſtendome of their noble p20 
genitors, kings of their feucrall dominions. Wheres 
bp thep map fee bow this hind of tprannous autorttte 
in popes tomake warres vpon emperors ¢ kings, 
and fo command thein to be depstued, twke hold. at 
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the fir bp pope hildebrand, though the ſame neuer 
had anie latofutl example oꝛ warrant from the lawee 
of Oodof the old oꝛ new teſtament: but pet the face 
celles of thetr tpranntes were by Gods qoonefie fos 
the mof part made fruftrat,as by Cons godneſte 
there is no doubt, but the like twill followe to thetr 
confuftons at all times to come. . 

And therefarejas there is no doubt. but the tke ble 
olent tyrannous proceedings bp ante. pope in mains 
fenanceof traitors md rebels, would be wichtod * 
bycuerte ſouereigne prince in chriſtendome in pes 
fente of their perſons and crofenes , and mainte⸗ 
nance of thelr (abieas in peace + is there at this . 
pꝛeſent a like tut caufe that the emperors maieſtie 
with the princes of the bolic empite, anv all other 
fouereigne kings ¢ princes in cdhattendome, thoulp 
indge the fame to be lawfull fo bir maieſtie being a 
queene, and holding the berie place of a king and a 

. prince fouereigne ouer diuers bingdoms and nati 
ons; (he being alſo moft latofallie inuetted in bir 
crowne: andas for god gouerning of bir people, 
with ſuch aplauſe and gencrali allowance, loued 
and obeied of them; ſaning a few ragged traitors 5 
o2 rebels., oꝛ perfons difcantented, thereof no other 
realme is free, as continuallie for thefe fiue ¢ tiene 
tie peares paſt bath bene notablie {eene, and fo pube. 
likelie marked... euen by rangers repairing in 
to this realme, as it were no canfeof difgeace to a⸗ 
nie monard and bing in chriltendome, to haue 
bir maistties felicitie compared {with ante of theirs 
thatfocuer : and it mate be, there ave manie kings 

and princes could be well contented with the frags 
fion of ſome proportion of hir felicitie . 

And though the popes be now fuffered by the env 
peror, in the lands of bis otone peculiar pattimonie, 
and by the two great monards , the French king 
and the bing of Spaine, in their Dominions ann fers 

whatfoenet 
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ritories ( althongh by manie other kings not ſo ab 
lowed) fo continue bis authoꝛitie in fundate cafes, 
and bis glorious title to be the tninerfall bithap of 

e title of the world, tubich title Gregorie the great aboue nine briverfall bi 
hundzed peares pak , calleda pzophane title, full of chop isa prea 
factilege, amd a preamble of antichitt: pet in all amble ofana’ 
their Dominions ¢ kingdoms, as alfoin the realme titbett. 
of England, moſt notablie by mante ancientlatwes 
if is well knowne, how mante twates the tyzannous 
potwer of this bis ercefftue authoꝛitie bath bene, ana 
ill is reſtreined, checked and limited by lawes and 
peagmatthes , bot ancient and new, both in France 
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amid Spaine and other dominions : a verie large 
field fox the lawyers of thofe countries to walke in 

and diſcourſe. 
And howſoeuer the popes canoniſts, being as 

bis bombarders, do make bis ercommuntcattons 

and cnrfles appeare fearefull to the multitude and 

fimple people: pet all great emperozs and kings a⸗ 

foretime,in their owne cafes,of thetr rights and rots 

all pꝛeeminences, though the fame concerned but a 

citie 02 a poze towne, and ſometime but the not alr 
lowance of fome vnwoꝛthie perfor to a bithopike 02 

fo ant abbete, neuer refrained to defpife all popes 

curffes 02 forces; but attempted altwates , either bp 

their ſwords to compel them to deft from their fu 

tious actions,o2 without ante feare of themfelues,in 

odie, foule,o2 contctence,, foutlie to wiſhſtand their 

curlles, and that fometime bp force, fontetinte by 0% 

dinances and latves : the ancient hillories thereof 

Quecne Eliſabeth. 
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beie the popes commandemtents, 1102 ſhewed him: 
felfe afraid , being atten by the queene, then the 

pope dtd threaten him with paine of curſſes and ex 
communications ; but did fill opoſe bimfelfe a 

gaint the popes. commandement , for the ſaid pre 

tended cardirrall Peito: cho notwichſtanding all the 
’ theeatenings of the pope , was forced togo bpand 

downe in the ftréts of London like a begging frier, 

to 

_ are to manie to be repeated , and of nome moze fre⸗· 
20 ONS, 02 fhall glue ald to their entmies, 03 to ante o⸗ tities 05 

quent and effectual than of the kings of France, 

Anod in the records of England doth apeare, bow 

froutlie the kings ⁊ the baronadie of England from 

age toage,bp ertreame penall laws haue fo repelled 

the' popes bfurpattons , as with the berte name of 

premunites bis procors haue bene terrified , and 

bis cleargte haue quaked, as of late cardinal Wool, 

— feteninpemue. 
* “abut leautng thofe that are ancient, tue map res 

member hol in this our owne prefentoz late age, tt 

inithont bis ted bat a font refittance in a quéne D- Peitve 

for a poze cardinals bat, therin fhe followed the ep 

ample of bit grandfather king Benrte the fenenth, 

fora matter of Atlum, therein the king died verte 

Great feueriticagaintt the pope. 
So as howſoeuer the chrittian kings fox fome tee 

fpeas in pollcie can indure the pope to command 
fibere no harmic nor diladuantage grotwethtothenw The bings of 

felnes,yet fure tt és, and the popes are not ignozant, Svetentome 
but there thep (hall in ante ſort attempt to take popes to a⸗ 

from chriſt ian princes anie part of their domini⸗ bridge thar 

ther thetr rebels,in thofe cafes, thetr bulles their cur⸗ rights, 

ſes, (heir ercomitiunications, thett fentences and {utter them to 
moft folemne anathematicals, no nor their crofle haue rule oues 

heies,o2 double caged ſword, twill lerue their turnes theit people. 
to compaffe their intentions , And not, there the 
pope bath manffeftlte bp bis bulles and extommuni⸗ 
cations attempted aſmuch as he conld,to depziue hie 
maieftie of bir kingdomes to withdzaw from bit 

the obedience of bir fubtects,to procure rebellions 

bath bene manifeftlie fence, how the armie of the 30 in bir realms, pea to make both rebellions and open 

late noble emperour Charles the fift, father to bing 

Wilip that now reigneth, was not afraid of bis curf 

fes ,taben in the peare of our Lord 1527, Kome tt 

1527  ‘felfe twas befleged and facked,and the pope then cal 

Shenae ied Clement, and bis cardinals , to the number of ae 

— * bout thirtic and three, in his mount Adzfan or caffell 

pitfonerbp £, Angelo, taken peifoners and defeined feanen mo: 

theemperozs ‘neths o2 moze , and after ranfomed bp Den Ho di 

— Moncade Spaniard and the marquetfe of Guatte, 

warres with bis owne captetnes, fonldicrs, bare 

ners, enfignes, and all other things belonging to 

warre: (hall this pope Oregorte or ante offer pops 

‘after bim, thinke that a ſouereigne queene, pofleffed 

oF the two realmes of England and Ireland, fable 

{hen fo manie peares in bit kingdomes as thee or 

foure popes haue fit in theit chaire at Rome, fortti- 

‘ed twtth fo much dutie, love ‘and ſtrength of bir fabs 
; ate 

lecs, acknowledging no ſuperiour ouer bir realms, —— 

“at aboue foure bundzed chouſand duckets, beſides the 40 but the mightie hand of Dod: Hall Khe forbeate, 03 say not
 iauer 

ranſomes of the cardinals ahi) was much greater; 

paring not long before time beene alfo (notwithſtan⸗ 

bing bis curfles ) belteged in the fame caffell by the 

familie of the Colonies and thetr fantozs bis nert 

neighbours being then tmpertaliffs , and forced to 

peel to all their demands, Neither Did king Henrie 

Bing Henrie the ſecond ot France, father to henrie now king of 

—— France about the veare 1550, feare 02 regard the 

entesagaintt Pope 02 bis court of Kome, tien be made feues 

the pope and ‘Tall grig edicts againf mante parts of the popes 

biscourtsof claimes in petudice of the crowne andcleargte of 

— France, retracing the authoritie of the court of 
ging ofggome ome greatlie to the hinderance of the popes foxs 

anvt Yi mer profits. Neither was the armie of bing Wilip 

bythe diike now of Spaine, thereof the duke of Alua twas ge⸗ 

sine oblige nerall,ftriken with anie feare of curſſing, oben it 

armie. was brought afore ome againt the pope, in the 

peare of our Loꝛd 1555, there great deffrucion 

was made by the fatdarmie, and all the delicat buils 

dings, gardens, and orchards, nett to Kome walles 

ouerthowne, therewith bis holineſſe twas moze ters 

rificd than be was able to remoue with anie bis 

DQuéne Ma: curiles, Petther was quene Parie the quenes mae 

rie and cardt- foffies noble late fiffer ,a perfor not alittle deuoted 

be pan fo the 2Xomane religion, fo afraid of the popes curt 
Pe sor nent. fings; but that both the and hir vhole councell, and 

that with the affent of all tbe iudges of the realme, 

according tothe ancient lates , in fauour of cardts 

nall pale bir kinſman, did moſt ſtrictlie forbid the 

Atrie of bts bulles and of a cardinals hat at Calis, 

that was fent from fhe pope for one frier Peito, an 

obferuant pleafant frier,. chom the pope had aſſ
igned 

tobea cardinal in diſgrace of cardinal Pole: nets 

thor did cardinal Poole himſelle at the ſame time o⸗ 

feare to wichſtand and make fruſtrate bis vnlawſull the pope bp a⸗ 

‘attempts, either bp bir ſword 02 by bir lawes; or to mie meanes te 

put bis ſoldiers inuadois of birrealme to the ſword mabe rebcilts 

mattiallie.o2 to erecute bir lawes bpon bit owne ree —— afc 
belifous ſubiects ctuillie, that are proued to be bis 

chiefe infruments for rebellion, ¢ fe bis open tware 
This is (ure, that howſoeuer either he fitting in bis 

chatre with a triple crowne at Kome, or ante other 

bis pzoctors in ante part of chꝛiſtendome, (hall re⸗ 

new thefe vnlawlull attempts: almightie God the 

bing of kings thom bic maietfie onlie honozeth and 

acknotwledgeth to be hir onlfe foueretgne Lord and 

protector, + whole lawes and gofpell of bis fon Jeſus 

Chritf the feketh to defend, twill no Doubt but dell 

uct (ufficient power into bis matdens hand bis ſer⸗ 

nant queene Clifabeth, to withſtand and confound 

them all. 
Ano abere the feditions trumpetors of infamies Additaments 

lies bane founded forth and tntituled certeine that to the popes 

haue (uffered for treafon,to be martyzs fo? religion: vartyreiege. 
° fo map thep allo at this time(tf thep litt)ad to their 

forged catalog the headleſſe bodie of the late miſe⸗ 

rable earle of Deſmond, the head of the Frith rebels 

lion: tbo of late, fecretlie wandering tofthout ſuc⸗ 

conr,as a miferable begger, twas taken bp one of the 

Irichrie inbis caben, and in an Brith fort after bis 

dwne acenffomed fanage maner, bis bead cut off 

from bis bodie: an exd due te fac an archꝛebell. 

And here with to remember the endof bis chiele cone The ftrange 

federats, map be noted for erample to others, the ends of 

ſtrange manner of the death of doco: Sanders James care 

the popes Irilh legat , hbo alto wandering in the — 
mountains in Ireland without facto2, died rauing semen tie 

inafrenfic. And before him, one James Fitzmoris mors. 

the 

begging frit. 
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ew the firtt traitour of Ireland nert to Stubeleiethe ſedition and treaſon: itſchall fuffice briellie, tn mary 

; rakebell, aman not vnknowen inthe popes palace § ner ot a repetition of the former rgafons,to remeny 

for a wicked craftie traitor, was Maine at one blow ber thefe things following. 

~ bp an Jrilh noble pong gentleman,in defente of his Fick, it cannot be vented, but that hic maieſtie Reaſons to 

> Ries fathers countrie bic the ttatto2 fought to burne. did for manie veares fuffer qutetlte the popes bulles perfuade bp 

Jehn of Dek: A fourth man of fingular note was John of Del and excommunicattons without punifhment of the prey ied 

b mend. mond, bzother to the earle, a verie bloudie fatthlee lautoꝛs thereof accounting of them but as Of words pope , that 

- traito2,¢a notable murderer of bis familtarftiends, 02 Wind, 02 of tozifings in parchment wated Dotwne none hath 

is ‘tho alfo wandeing to feke lome prete like atwolfe ‘With lead,02 as of tater bubbles, commonlie called bene erectus 

| in the toads, twas takens bebeaded after bisotone +, fLatine sue, Cady like: but prt atter fome preofe Fron tut to 
dfage,being(as be thought)(afticientlie atimed with chat courage was taken therof bp ſome bold and bad treafon. 

the popes buly anv cetteine zgnm Dei, gone nota⸗ ‘fubieds; the could not but thei eſteeme them-tobe Che firt 

ble ring witha pretions fone about bis necke ſent verie peambles, 02 as ſoꝛerunners of greater Darw teafon, 

from the popes finger (as it twas fain) but thefe be “Ger: and therefore, with nhat reafoncoalo ante miſ⸗ 

(ati faned not bis life, And ſuch were the fatall ends ‘like, that hir mateffte did for a bare deſenſe again 

: of afl thefe, being the principall beads of the Frith them, without other action 02 force, vſe the belpe of 

wartre and rebelifon, foas noone petfontemaineth reuluing of formter lawes, to prohibit the publica 

; at thts daie in Jrelanda knowen traitor: a worke tion o2 execution of ſuch bind of bulles within pir 
of God and not of man. : tealme⸗. deta 

John So Lo thisnumber thep may (if they feke number) 5, Secondlie, ten notwithſtanding the pzohibition Che ti 

merase. —alfoada furfous pong man of UUarwibelhite, by by birlawes, the fame bulles were plentifullte (but — 
0 EE name Someratle, to increaſe their kalendarof the in ſecret fozt) brought into the realme, and at length : 

Mt popes martp2s, tho of late was difcouered and fa: ‘arrogantlte fet vpon the gates of the biſhop of Lon⸗ 

ken in bis tate comming with afullintenftobaue ‘pons palace neve to the cathedrall church of Paules The nit of 

billed hir maieftie, abole life God alwaies haucin - the peincipall citie of the realme, bya lewd perſon, Pius Datrs 

: biscuttodie. The attempt not deniedby thetraito: vſing the fame likea herald {ent from the pope: tho tus fet bp at 

bimbelfe,but confelfcd, and that he was moucd ther · ¶ can in ante common veafon mifithe, that bir mates Paules. 
toin bis wicked ſptrit, by intiſements of certeine ‘tte finding this kind ol denunciation of warre, as a 

feditions and traitorous perſons bis kinſmen and a· ¶ deflance to be made in bit principallcitie by one of 

lies x alſo by often reading of ſundrie ſeditious vile - bir lubiects, anotwing and obftinatlie mainteining 

bokes latelie publithedagaint bir mateffte,and his 3° the famte,Choulo according to {uftice cauſe the offen: - 
7! end twas in defperation to ffrangle himfelfeto dech: dor to haue the retard due to fud) a fad And this The Arlt puis 

| an erample of Gods feueritie againf (uch as pre · ¶ was the Arf action of anie capitall puniſhment ins niſhment fog 

fuine to offer biolence fo bis anointed. Wut as @God fifctedfor matter (ent from Kome fo moue rebel reel, 

| - pf his godneſſe bath of longtime bitbertopzeferued ‘on, vochich twas after bir maieſtie bad reigned about 

| - bit matettie from thefe and the {ike treacherits: fo —_the (pace of twelue peares o2 moze +a time fufficient 
. Hath (he no cauſe to feate,being vnder bis protects to proue bir mateffies patience. ; 

on fhe fateng with king Dauid in the pfalme: My Mhirdlie, ther the pope had riſen op ont of bis ~ 

a > »» Godis my helper and J will trult in him, beismp chalre in bis tozath, from words and twzitings to ac: seston, 
A o>. protection, and the firength 02 the power of mp fal. tions,and bad contrarte to the aduiſe giuen bp faint 

7 "gation. And for the moze comfort of all gad ſubiecs 4°. sBarnard to one of bis predecellors that is, then bp 
J againt the ſhadoives of the popes bulles,ttismant ¶ his meflages de lect /erbam, and tobe Ferrum, that is, 

felk to the worid, that from the beginning of hir ma⸗ left fo keed by tae word, bobich twas bis office, and bes 
Myerwotye> telkiesreiqne, by Gods fingulargadnede, hir king | gan to firtke with the ſword vbich was forbidden 

Pact E28" pomebath intoien moze tninerfall peace,biv people pimn,ano freed bir mablemen and people Direatlie to 
DT thep increafed in more numbers, tn moze frength, and dilſobedience and fo open rebellion, tich was the of 

| uriles. With greater riches, ¢ with lelle ſickeneſte theearth —- ficeof Dathan and Abfram, and that bir lewd fub- ar 
of bit kingdomes bath pelded more fruits, mdge “tects by biscommandement bad srecuted the fame poe in 

nerallie all Bind of woꝛldlie felicitie bath more a⸗ with all the forces ohich they could make or bring in⸗ ath. 

pounded fince and during the time ofthe popes thun’ to the flelo: vcho with common reafon can difallotwo 
ders bulles curſſes and maledicions,than in anie o- ° that bir maieftie vſed hir rofall latwfull authoritie, 

| ther long times before, chen the popes pardonsand § and by bir forces latwfall fubdued rebels forces vn⸗ 
| bleflings came pearelte into the realme: fo as bis lawilull, and puniſhed the authors thereof no others 
| “curtles and malediaions haue turned backe to him⸗ wile thant the pope hinfelfe vfeth to da twith bis 
| felfe and bis fantozs,that it map befatdto the bleſſed owne rebellfous fubieds, in the patrimonte of bis 

quene Clifabeth of England and of bir people, as 
was fafd in Denteronomie of Walaam: The Loꝛd 
thp God would not heare Balaam vbut did turne bis 
‘matedidfons 02 curſſes into benedicions 02 bleſ⸗ 
fings : the reafon is,foz bicanfe thp God loued the. 

church, as not manie moneths paffed he had bene 
forced to intend? And if anie prince of people in-the 
world would otherwiſe neglect bis office, and fufferg 
his rebels to baue their wils; none ought to pitie 

6o bim,tffo: want of reſiſtance and courage he loſt both 
Although theſe former reaſons are ſutſicientto hiscrowne his head, his life,and bis kingdome. * 

perſuade all kind of reaſonable perfons to allowof — Fourthlic, uhenbir maieſtie bebeloa further inv 
hir maieſties actions, to be god,reafonable,latofall create of the popes malice, not withſtanding that the —— 
amd neceffarie: pet bicauſe it map be, that ſuch as urſt rebellion was in hir noꝛth parts danquiſhed, in is 
haue bp frequent reading of falfe artificial libels; that be interteined abzoad ont of this realme, the 
and by gining credit to them, bpon a prefudiceos § —_traitozs and rebels that fled for the rebellfon, and all 
“foretudgement afore gronnded, bp their roted opi· — the rable of otter the fugitines of the realme, ¢ that 
nions in fauour of the pope, will reſt Unfatiffien: — he fenta number of the fame in forts dffguifed into 
‘therfore as mud) as map be,tofatiffic all perfons as boththe realmes of England and Jreland, tho there 
‘fare fo2th as common teafon map warrant , that ſecretlie ailured hir people fo new rebellions, and 
hir matefties late action in erecuting certeine feof ¶ at the fame time fpared not bis charges to ſend alſo 
‘tious traitors bath not proceeded forthe holding of  — ont of Italie by fea, cerfeine ſhips with capteinesof The innation 
‘ppiniors,cither for the popes ſupꝛemaſie, 02 againtt 
‘pie maieſties regalitie; but fa the verie crimes of 

“bis owne, with their bands of fouldfers, kurniſhed of Ireland bp 
with treaſure, munition, bittels,enftgnes, banners, the pope, - 

; and 
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and all other things requiſite fo the warre, into hir 
realine of Treland, bere the ſame forces With other. 
auriliar companies out of Spaine tanded, and fortis 

~ fled themfelues verte ſtronglie onthe {ca fine, and 
proclanied open twarre, creaing the popes banner 
againt bir maieſtie: map it be now aſked of thefe 
perfons, fanourers of the Romiſh authoritic rat in 
reafon Mould haue beene done by bir maieſtie others 
tutfe, than fir fo apꝛehend all (uch ftigitines fo fas 
lent into the realme, amo diſperſed tn diſguiſing bas 
bits ta ſow {cdition, as fome prieſts tn their ſecret 
pzofeliion, but all in their aparell as xoiſters 02 rufe 
fians, fone (cholers, like to the baleft common peos 
ple, aid them to commit to petfons, and bpon their 
eraminations of thetr trades and hants, to conuiuce 
them of their conſpiractes abzoad, bp teſtimonie of 
their owne companions, and of ſowing ſedition ſe⸗ 
cretlie at home in the realme: What map be reatos 
nablie thought was mett to be Dane with {ach (cots 
tions perſons, but bp the lawes of the realme totric, 
condemmne and execute them 2 And ſpectallie hauing 
regard fo the Dangerous time, then the popes forces 
there in the realme of Zreland, and moze in preparas 
tion to follow as well info England as tuto Ire⸗ 
land, fo the refiffance thereof bir maieſtie and hir 
reaime was forced to be at greater charges, than e⸗ 
ner the bad bene fice the was quene thereof. And 
to by Gons power, ohich he gaue to hir on the one 

part, the did bp hir lawes ſuppreſſe the feditious ftir 
rers of rebellion in bir realme of England, and by. 
bir ſword banquifhed all the popes forces in bir 

{ realme of Ireland, excepting certeine capteines of 
ents ace matke fhat were faucd from the ſword, as perfons 
land. that did renounce their quarrel ad feemed to curfle 

Ehye popes 

02 fo blaine ſuch as fent them tolo bnfortunate and. 
deſperate a botage. 

AMyepoiitike Wut though theſe reaſons, grounded vpon roles 
gduerſaries of naturall reaſon, ſhall ſatiſſe a great number of 
tates the aducrfaries (Gyo Dill peeld that by god order of 

ciuill and chꝛiſtian policie and gouernement bir mas 
teftie could nog can do no leſſe tham the hath sane, 
fir to ſubdue with bir forces hir reggls and traitozs, 
ame nest bp ozder of bir lawes to crect the aiders 
gabettors,¢ laſtlie to puf alfo to the ſword ſuch forces 
asthe pope fent into hir Dontinfons ) pet there are 

Oblecion OF  rorteine other perfons, more nicelic addicted to the 
the paps, pope that wiu pet {ceme to be bnfatiffien : fo that, that the per: 2 : 
fonscpecaten, as thep will tearme the matter, a number of fillie 
ace but ſcho⸗ poze wretches were put fo Death as traitors, being 
ers and vn⸗ hat in profection {cholers o2prietts, by the names of 
— ſeminaries, Jeſuits, oꝛ ſimple ſcholemaiſters, that 

caine not into the realme with ante armour oꝛ wea⸗ 
pon, bp force to aid the rebels and traitors, either in 
England o2 in Ireland in theit rebellions o2 wars; 
of which fort of wꝛetches the commiſeration ismande, 
as though for their contrarie opinions in religton, 
02 fox feaching of the people fo difobete the lawes of 

4 therealme , they might baue beene other wiſe punte 
. ed and corrected, but pet not toith capttall paine, 
eſs kinds of defenfes tend onelie to find fault ra- 
ther with the feucritie of their puniſhments, than to 
acquit them as innocents o2 quict ſubiects. 

{Bat for anflwer to the better fatiffacion of thefe 
nice ad (crupulous fauourers of traitors, it muſt be 
inith reafon demanded of them ( if at leaf thep till 
open their cares fo reafon) whether thep thinke that 
then a king being ſtabliſhed tn bis realme, batha 
tebellicn firſt {ecretlie ppactiſed, and afterward o⸗ 
penlie raiſed in bis realme by bis stone fedttious 
ſubieds; and tien bp a forren potentate 02 enimie 
the ſame rebellion is mainteined , and the rebels bp 
meſſages and promiſes comforted to continue, and 
thelr treafonsagaint their naturall prince auotved; 
andconfequenttic uben the fame potentat and eni⸗ 
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mie, being anths? of the ſatd rebrllion, hall with his Adante are 
owne proper forces inuade the realme and ſubiens — 
of the prince that ts ſo lawfutlic and peaccabie pot: 22) bee 0 ar⸗ felled : in theſe cafes, Chall no fabied fanouring theſe — 

uador, be committed o2 pimiſhed asa traitor; but 
onclic ſuch of them, as ſhall be found openlie ta care 
ré¢ armour and tueapon ; Shail no ſubiec thatisa 
ſpiall ead an cyplozer fe: the rebell 02 entmieagaintt 

rebels and peeloing obedience to the enimic the ins weapon, a 

10 bisnaturall prince, be faben and puniſhed as a trai⸗ 
tor, bicauſe be is net found with armour o2 weapons 
bot pet is taken in bis diſguiſed aparell » With 
ſcrolles and tyzitings , 02 other manifett tokens, to 
proue bint a {pte fox traitors ater he hath wandered 
fecretlie in bis ſouereignes campe, region, court,o2 
citte 2 Shall no {ubied be courited a traito2, that toi 
fecretlic giue carne and prelt menie to perfons to 
be rebels.o2 enimies , 02 that will attempt to poiſon 
the bittels , 02 the founteins; oꝛ ſecretlie fet onfire 

and found the bauens and creeks fo2 landing,o2 me a⸗ 
fare the depth of ditches, 02 befght of bulinoaksamn 
walles, bicanfe thefe offento2s are not found with 
armor 02 Meapon ? The anſwer J thinke mu neens 
be peeloed ( tf reafon and erperterice ſhau yaue role 
with thefe aduerfartes ) that all thefe and ſuch like 
ave to be puniſhed as traitors : ano the principal 
reafon is , bicaufe tt can not be dented, butthat the 
adionsof all thefe are neceſtarie acceffaries, aw ade 

30 berents proper to farther ano continue all rebellions 
and warres. But if thep will denie, that none are 
ftattozs that are not armed, thep will make Judas 
no trattoz, that came to Qual without armour, cor 
louring bis treafon witha kiſſe. 43] 
Spoty therefore it reſteth to applic the fads.of thefe The epplicc 

late malefacozs that are pretended to haue offended tion of the but as ſcholers, oꝛ bokenien; o2at the mot but as = lao perfons that onelte in words and Doctrine, and not 
With armour did fauour and helpe the rebels and the are traitors 

40 enimies. Foꝛ tic purpoſe let theſe perſons be ter · vithout ars 
med as thep Itff, ſcholers ſcholemaitters bobemen, °F 
feminartes, prieſts, Jeſuits friers beadmen Ro⸗ 
maniſts, pardoners, o2 pat elſe pou will; nets 
ther their titles , no2 thetr syparell bath made them 
fraitoas, but their trattogons fecret motions ¢ peace 
tiles: their perfons have not made tbe warre, but 
their dire ctions and countels bauelet bp the rebels = 
ons . It ts trulte tobe pondered, that the verie cau⸗ 
fes finall of thefe rebellions and warres , haue bene 

so fo depole bic maieſtie from bir crowne: the popes 
ball hath roared it fote be. he cantes inurumen⸗ 
tall are thefe bind of ſeminaries anv ſeedmen of fes 
dition : their fecret teachings and reconciliations 
bauc confirmed if. The fruits and effects thereof are 
bp rebellion to then the bloud of all bir fatthfull ſub⸗ 
tests : the retwards of the inuadors (if thep could pres 
natle ) (oul be the aifinbertting of all the nobilis 
tic, tbe clergie, and the thole communaitie, hat 
would (as thep are bound by the latves of Goo , bp 

o their birt), and othes) defend their natural! gratious 
queene, theft native countrie, their wiues, iheir hile 
dren, thetr familie,and their houſes. 

And now examine theſe trhich pon call vnarmed 
ſcholers and prtetts, therefore hep fir fied out of 
fhe realme, thp thep liuen and were conuerſant in 
companie of the paincipall rebels and traitors af 
Roe, md in their places , tere it is proucd that 
thep Were partakers. of their confptracies 2 Let 
it be anſwered tp thep came thus bp fealth into 
the realme 2 Whp thep hauc toandered bp ¢ dotwne 
tn cozners in diſguiſed ſort, changing their titles, 
names and maner of ayparell 2 Whp thep bane inti 
fedand fought to perfuade bp their fecret falfe reas 
fons, the people to allow and beléue all the acions 

weer 

= toe 

. ow 



ix quetti- 
ns to'trie 

traitors froin 
ſcholers. 

and attempts hhatfoeuer the pope hath done or faut 
do ,to be latwfully COhp they haue reconcticd and 
withdrawne fo manie people in corners from the 

labes of the realme to the obeotence of the pope, a 
forreine potentate and open enimie , bhome thep 
knoty to baue alreadie declared the queerte to be no 
latvfull quence , to haue mainteined the knowne rez 
bels and traitors , tobaue inuaded bir maieſties do⸗ 
minions with oper warre 2 Cramine further, how 
thefe bagarant difgifed vnarmed {pies haue anſwe⸗ 
red, vhen thep were taken and demanded tbat thep 
thought of the bultof pope Pi ovintus, bhich was 
publiſhed to depetue the quenes maieſtie and to 
warrant bir fubiects fo diſobeie bir : Hhether thep 
thought that all ſubiects ought to obeie the ſame bull, 

and fotorebell 2 Secondlic, vchether they thought 
bic mateffie to be latwfull queene of the realine , not: 
withltand ing the faid bull or ante other bull of the 
pope? Dhirdlie , whether the pope might giue ſuch li⸗ 
cence as be did to the earls of Poathumberland and 
Wel merland, and other bit mateffies ſubiects to 

© rebell as thep did 7 D2 gtue power to docto2 Sanders 
anaturall boone {ubied , but an binafurall worne 

priett , to take armes and moue warres as he did in 
Frelaid 2 Fourthlie, whether the pope may diicharge 
the ſubiects of hir maieſtie, 02 of ante other princes 
theiftened, of their oths of obedience 2 Fiftlie, thes 
ther the ſaid traifczous prieſt dorte2 Sanders 02 one 
Bꝛiſtow a rebeliiousfugitine, did tn their bokes 
weite trulie 02 falflic, in approuing the fafd bull of 3° 

S Pins Quintus and the contents thereof 2 Laſtlie that 

» | bye offen= 
bozs erccuted 
foz treafon, 
not fo2 relt= 
gion, 

~ {were fo be done, iftbe pope o2 anie other aſſtgned by 
bint, would inuade the realine of England, and tat 

part thep would take, 02 that part anie faithfall tubs 
_ teaof bit maieſties ought totake 7 To theſe few 
queſtions berie apt fo trie the truth oꝛ falſhod of any 
fuch (editions perfons , being tuftlie before conden — 
ned fo2 their Diflotaitie, theſe iewd vnarmed traitors 
% fap would in no wife anflwer dfrealte berto, as all 

7 Queene Elifabeth. 

° 

no no2theircakes of ware vchich hep call zen dei, 
nor other their relikes , no no2 pet their opinions 
for the ceremonies 02 rites of the church of ome: 
‘and therefore if is tobe certeinelie concinded , that 
theſe did tufflie deferue their capitall punithments 
as traitors , though they were not apprehended with 
open armour o2 weapon, sPotv tf thislatter repetir 
fion , as it were of all the former cauſes andreafons 
afore recited, map not ſerue to fop the boiſterous 
mouthes , and the peffiferous tongs,and benemons 
breaths of thofe that are infeaed with fo groffe er» 
"1028 , a8 to defend feditfous fubtects , firrers of ree 
bellion againſt their natural prince and countrie; 
then are they to be left wiſhout anie further argue 
ment of the almightie God, a3 perfons that haue cos 
uered thetr cies againt the fonnes light , ſtoped 

their cares againt the found of ſuſtice, and op, 
pꝛeſſed their hearts againſt the force of reaſon and 
as the plalmitf fatth: Thep {peake lies , thep are as 
venemous as the potfon of aferpent, even like the 
Deafe adder that foppeth bis cares, 

Wherefore with chriſtian charitieto conclude, if 
fhefe rebels and traitors, and their fautors would pet 
‘take fome remorſe and compaſſion of thetr natural 
countrie, and would confider bow vaine their ats 
‘tempts baue beene fo mante peares ; and hot mar 
nite of their confederats are waſted by miſeries ana 
‘calamities , and how none of all their atfemptso2 
plats haue peofpered , and therefore would deſiſt 
from thetr bnnaturall practiſes abzoad: and if thefe 
ſeminaries, ſecret wanderers , and erplozatozs in 
“the Darke , wouldimploie thetrtranels in the works 
of light and doctrine according fo fhe vſage of their 
{holes , and content themlelucs with thetr profet: 
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Vinreafonabig 
end obftinate 
perfons are 
left to Gods 

tudgement, 

fion and deuotion: and that the remnant of the twice 
ked flocke of the feedinen of {edition would ceaſe 
from their rebellious, falfe and infamous raflings 
and libellings, altogether contrarie to chriſtian cha: 
ritie: there is no doubt by Gods grace (bit maieffis 

other faith full ſubiects to ante chziftian pꝛinte ought 4° being ſo muchgiuen to mercie and deuoted to peace) 

And as thep by refafall to anſwer directlie fo theſe 
queffions onelic, might haue beene iuſtlie conninced 
as quiltié of treafon : ſo pet tere thep not therebpon 
condemned , but vpon all their other foyer actions 
committed both abzoad ¢ in the relme, which were no 
leffe traitorous than the actions of all other the {pics 
and traitozs , and of Judas himfelfe afore remem: 
bred , vchich had io armoꝛ 1102 weapon , and pet at all 
times ought tobe adindged traitors. Foꝛ theſe oil 50 
guifen perſons (called fcholers 02 pricfts) hauing 
bene firffconucrfant of long time With He traitors 
beyond the fea in alt their confpiractes, came hither 
bp ffealth in time of toar and rebeRton by comman: 
Dement of the capital enimie the pope 02 bislegats, 
to be fecret efpials and erplozers in the realme for the 
pope,to delfuer bp ſecret, Komiſh tokens,as tt were 
an earneſt 02 preſt, tothem that ſhould bein readi⸗ 
nes to ioine with rebels or open enimies, and in like 
fort with their hallowed baggages from Kome fo 60 
potfon the ſenſes of the fabiets, powꝛing into their 
hearts malicions and peffilent opinions againt bie 
maieſtie and the lawes of therealme ; and allo to 
kindle and {et on fire the hearts of offcontented ſub⸗ 
tects twith the flames of rebellion, fo {earch ¢ found 
the depths and ſecrets of all mens inward inten: 
tions either againſt bir mateffie, 02fo2 bir: and fi 
nallie, tobzing infoa beadzoll , 02 as it were into a 
muffer roll, the names and powers with the dwel⸗ 
lings of all them that ſhould be readte fo rebell , and 
-to aid the forreine inuaſion. 

Thefe kinds of fevitions adtfons for the ſeruice of 
fhe pope and the traitors and rebels abzead , haue 
made them traitors; not thett boks noe their beads, 

but alicolour.and occaffon of ſhedding the blond of 
ante move of hit naturall ſubieds of this land, pea 
all further bodilie puniſhment Houid vtterlie ceaſe. 
Againſt vhoſe malices, if theyſhall not deſiſt ale 
mightie God continuc hit maieſtie with his ſpirit 
and power long fo reigne andline in bis feare , and 
fo be able fo banquith them all , being Gods ents 
mies, andelpectallic bir rebels and traitors both at 
home ¢ abzoad, ¢ fo mainteine ¢ preferue all bir nas 
turall god louing fubieds, to the true feruice of the 
fame almightie Ood, according to bis bolie word ¢ 
will. Danie other things might be remembred for 

delenſe of other bit maieſties princelic, bonozable, 
and godlie actions in ſundrie other things, aberein 
alſo thefe and the like ſeditious ratlozs haue of late 
time without all fhame , bp fained and falſe libels 
fought to difcredit bir maieſtie ¢ hic gouernement ¢ * 
but at this time, thefe former canfes and reafons ale 
leaged bp wate of aduerfifements , onelie fo: main⸗ 
fenance of ftuth, are {uffictent to. iuſtifie bir mates 
flies actions to the chole world tn the cafes remem⸗ 
bred. Magnaeſt veritas, & prenalet: Great ts truth, 
and fhe ouercommeth. 

Mn the two and twentich of Januarte , John 
Cation bifhop of Wincheſter oecealed at Mol⸗ 
ſeie, and was buried at Wincheſter on the firteanth 
baie of Febuartes a man he was twell taught by the 
art which he profeffed and practtfed , to eſteeme this 
life as it ts ,euen tranſitorie ¢berie vaine; aberin 
as men are the further ſtept inage, fo ſhould thep 
be the leffe deſirous fo lfue, and fake death comming 
fimelie(fbich is oben as naturall beate and the mots 
Ture radicall are decated) in {uch god part , as no» 

(thing 

2,€M.4, 
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AnDimassa: || 
but in that ſort no man can wuneſſe. Foꝛ being bp compante, = Ys 

Qaueene Elifabeth. 
fhing more acceptable. Wut dhe hinkes bis death 

Fincerecuted Wilettininfer, James Fenne, George Haddocks, 
docoꝛs, befides others of that facultie, tye heralag tiõ, pag 134 ; 
of armes doing him (uch honour at bis funerallas | 

to come timelie; but the godlie toile , vcho haue lear § ¶ force of foule weather feparaten from his companie, ba — 9 i 
ned, that as men haue daies of life decreed, fo they he was never beard of afterwards.) oe ¢ 
baue dates of death determined; according fo fhe ter ¢ In this peare,and the twentith daie of Wate der ay, ry. bore 
trafiichor: , bhich that famous man IoachimusCa- parted out ot this life that famous father of thpficke cmnisim maxia. 
merarius(aitercellent man and of fingulat note) and furgerte, the Englich Hippocrates and Galen, 2 confcins. 4 
mane a little befne his departing out of thistvolas 3 meane docoꝛ Caldinell, and was buried on the f 

Morte nihil tempeffsua effe optatius aiunt, firt of June immediatlie following at S. tenets be ying 
Sed tempeftinam quis putat eff faam ? churd by paules tbarfe, at the vpper end of the weil phplctan x 

Qui putat slle ſapit; quoniam ve folatiavitey 10 chancell : bts bodies was verie folemnelie accompa: of wham there b 
Sic & qui/que fuc tempore mortis habet. nied to the church With a traine of learned and grane ts tormer més 

i Mn the ſeuenth of Febꝛuarie were arreigned af 

I 

| 
| 
, 
—4 

i 

tortrealen. Sohn unden, John Putter,and Ahomas Homer⸗ 
ford : all fine were found guiltie of bigbtreafon , ano 

. pad iudgement to be dzawne, banged, bowelled , and 
AF ex ald. puarfered , and tere crecuted at Eiboꝛne on the 
agaitter wale twelfedaie of Februarie. ¢ In this peare, 1584, 
ter Kaleigh euen at the petme of the peare, namelie in April, 
bis binge tok matter Walter Kaleigh clquier,a gentleman from 
Sree ictane Hisinfancie bought bp and trained in martial af 
—8 icth cripline, boch by land and ſea, and well inclined to 
betweene No⸗ all vertuous and honowable aduentures, hauing 
Fembrgaand huilt a ſhip and a pineſſe, fet them to the fea, furnts 
Fionda. Hon with all proutfions neceſtarie for along biage, 

and committed the charge of them fo ftwo gentlemen 
ae bis owne feruants) the one called Milipamadis, 

sine are the other Arthur Barlow, with direction to difcas 
thar Warlow. ner that land abich lieth betiwene sRoxembega and 

tobhim of dutie aperteined. Dfthts mans rare loue 
fo bis countrie bat bere fpoken before , ahere 
mention is made of the inftitution of a ſurgerie lece 
tore perpetuallie to be continued for the common 
benefit of London, and confequentlic of all Eng⸗ 
land; the like {hereof is not efablithes nozofen in - 

20 anie buiueriitic of dziffendome (Bononie and Pa ⸗ 
bus ercepted) and therefore. the moze to be eſteemed. 
Indeed the like inflitution was in towarvnetle, Che court of 
bhiles Francis the French of that name the firſt it Meancts rhe 
ued: bat vhen be died, as the court that he kept in his fir a vniuera⸗ 

ſitie, ec:pag. time was counted a dniuerfitic, but after bis pety ; 343» 
made an crebange thercof wich another.name: fo 
likefwife difcontinued o2 rather vtterlie brake eff 
that purpoted inftitution of a ſorgerie lecure at 
Paris ; fo that in this point Londen hatha prerogar 

Florida in the weſt Indies ; thoaccozding to their 3° tucercelling the vntuerſities. 
commilſſton, made as ſufficient a diſcouerie thereof 
ag fo Horta time tvould permit: foꝛ thep returned 

Two ſauage ta Augull nert following, ad brought with hem 
men and other tnyg ſauage mien of that countrte, with fundsie other 
Honepetrom ‘ings, that did ature thei matuer of the gebrelfe 
thefudlano of the foile and of great commodities that wouid 
diſcouered. arile fo fhe realme of Cngland , bp traffique , tf that 

the Cugtidy bad ante habitation, and were planted 
oa foliue there. Wyerebpon, be fmmedtatlie prepared 
prepareth foz 
a ſecond biz 
age tothe ſaid vuto) Did prefentite fet in hand. 
laadiatedii= chiscountrie of Porembega aſdreſeid (and ch 

This D, Caldwell tn his talk twill and teffament Che diſtridu⸗ gauc manie great legacies to a great number of bis —— 
porelt kinſlolkes, as alfo onto others nothingalien c times 
vnto him. He gaue in bis life time two hundred envbis be= 
pounds to be lent gratis foreucr to the Clothiersin quetts atte: 
Iurton, thereby clothing might be mainteined; the bis deaih .· 
poze artificers fet on woꝛke, and the poze citizens in 
Lichũeld alfo benefited ; the co2pozation of the Cato 
towne being bound fo? the receiving and deltucring 

fox a fecond viage, vhich twith all erpedition (noting 4° thereof cucrie fiue peares to the yongeſt and poʒeſt 
at all regarding the charges that it would amount occupiers.He gaue great fummes of monie to the 

poze tolunethips in Statfordſhire there be twas. 
bozne both towards the releuing of their priuat e⸗ 

es ee ee eee ee ee a ee oe eee GP oe ae ae en 

EEO Land on this ide of it) fic taumfric Gilbert, beotyer fate, as alfa to the repaving of their bridges and as te fir Walter Malefgh,aman beth valiantand well  mendingof their high tates, for the commoditie of experienced in martiall affaires, did attempt to nits —_all the countrie. We left large {ums of monte fo be couer, with intention to fettle a Engliſh colonie emploied bp his ercentors at thetr diſcretion, there Dis commens: there in the peare 1578: hauing in his companie charitie moued;as alto to the publithing of ſuch lear: taries bpon Gentlemen his tino byefhyen, Walter anv Earew Maleiqhs, ned bokes of ppficke and fargerte (wich ſundrie pores Sir Henrie Rnolles, George Carey, Willfam Carete , 5° chargeable founes granen in copper and finiſhed in > 
Gilbert intrs. Coward Dennic, Henrie Nowell, Wiles Worgan, 
biageto No⸗ Francis tinolles , Penrie Porth, and diuerſe other 

gincta, and bis itfe )as be meant ( tf be badlined )to ſee ertant. other bakes, 
Diuerle god works in bis dates he had done, and 

remorga gentlemen of god calling, and ten faites of allfozts hadh left order tobe Done after his death : hich was 157% of ſhiwing, well amd {ufficientlie furnithed ſor ſuch berie mild and fill, not bnlike the deceaſſe of a babe 
ant enterpaife, weighed anchor in the Welk countric, in the cradle; bauing bene allatled with no extremts | — 

Tyie viage ẽ eet to the fea. Wut God not fauoꝛing hisattempt, tie of ſickneſſe (his * ordinarie infirmitie ercepted Hts oxdin 
hath not wi⸗ the iour neie tobe no god ſucceſſe: for all bis (hips 
ed ſucceſſe. inforced by ſome eccaſion o2 miſchance, made their 

prꝛeſent returne againe;that onelie excepted, theres 
tn big bꝛother Maiter Kaleigh was capteine , to 
being delicous to do ſomecchat worthie honoz, toke 
bis convfe fo3 the weſt Indies, but for Mant of bits 
tels and other neceffaries (needfull in fo long a vi⸗ 
age) aben he bad fatled as fav as the Zlands of Cape 
be Verde vpon thecoaſt of Affrica, twas inforcen to 

Heaittet wais fet fafle and returne for England. In thishis vt 
terBalegh age he pailed maitie Dangerous aduentures , as 
fatled as fat fea; b i * de Well by tempelts as fights on the fea; but laſtlie be 
Biernc,ac,  atrinen fafclie at Plimouth tn the. tweft countrie 
andarriueth iit Sate nert (ollowing, Sic umfreie Gilbert nots 
in ſatetie at pith fanding this bufootunate (necefe of bis firtk 
Pitnouth. attempt enterpriled the (aid viage the fecond time , 
St Hamftie an tet to the (ea with thre Hips and pineſſes, in the 
Gilberd fene= 
redlrombis Beare 158 4, in the bhich tournete he loft his lifes 

frhic) was intermifftue) that etther might wring me 
Him or wearte him to make him bnpatfent. So that licke, which 
be died as Neping, baning ick bebind bim both tormented 

6o credit of lerning, cunning, ¢ other gad o2naments, him exces 
tye very beantie of bis age, abich twas exadlie found wale. 
bp true compatation to be threſcore and fouretene, his age and 
in bbich peare be dicd ;as map be gathered by bis counterfet 
counterfet f naturallie conueied into colours, Mbich femey toith bis chite beard, the bollotonelfe of bis cheekes, £° be mare the weinkels of bis brolves, the liuclie fight of bis tienecte ot 
efes,and otber acceffaries; and all within ã module, bisage sa 
the citcninference &herecf erceedeth not fir inches, 
if it amount to fo much in exact meafure, as a man 
beholding the fatd repzefentation, would flere that 
it were not poltble for art fo dꝛaw moze mere itt 
{imitation to nature, So that this docto2 dieng info 
ripe an age, was committed te holie ground, there 
be reſted in peace, bis cote armour bearing witnelle 

of 
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of his anceltrie: forte beareth asurecacroltefome temperate cottrle te hah held all the time of bic. 
fiche o2,Wwithin an bale of Harsoz:thekeconDargent; molt haypic reigne, might rather impute bic clemen⸗ 
a felle indented fable charged with foure-teufes cie and lenitie vſed towards all fortsof offendazs to. 
heads cirant rafed 02: the third as thefecond,anod = abinn of fault,than tar bir with the contravie : pet 
fourth as the fir quarterlie. Alſo he bearethtobis ſuch as allow of pzaciſes and treaſons agate bir But how cath 

- treit on a toſſe oꝛ and azure, a cocks head argent, maieſtie, do alivates interpzet both of the one and theirinterpiea 
couped, membꝛed geulesfaporting “acraflefoxme odb the other, according to the particular affections taitons be 
fiche 02, betinene two Wings fable, mantlen ‘that bm poſſeſſe them, that is, to the Worſt. And for ‘pda 
genlesdoubled argent... —— ſomuch as the cafe of Chꝛockemoꝛton at this tine eereastcte 

In farther memozie of chome (fo long asthe 1° hath bene fubied to their ſiniſter conſfructions; ann. 
shure) Qhorin be lieth buried doth ſtand avo-the more —confivering that lies ann falſe bꝛutes cafabzoadare —..... 
numents therein bleſſed from facrilegions hunts) moſt commonlie belecucd, vntill they becontrollen ecm » > 
there remaineth fixed in the Wail ouer bis graue,a a bythe truth :it hath bene. thonaht erpedient in-this 
comer plate Gbereinbis faid cote armour is worke· ¶ ſhort difcourfe to deliuer onto pour vielw and conf 
manic graven, with Ge armes of the hyſicians col· ¶ deration, a true and perfect declaratton of the trea⸗e 
fege G onder it, as they are knit vnto it. Dnetther fons pacifed and attempted by the fatd Throeke⸗ 
five of thislatter ſcutchion are (et certeine binding moꝛton again hir maieſtie and the realme, by bim 
bands-and offer inſtruments of furgerie in thete — canfeffed before bis arreignement; therebp hir ma⸗ 
right founes, with thete proper bie alſo to bepradi- ieſtie was iuſtlie and in reafon perſuaded to put him 
fed bpon ech members be the fame bead, leg, arme, 2° tobis triall. are 
hand,o2 fot : all workemanlie wrought, ¢ buder the Vou ſhall liketwife percetue that courte hath 
fame a memoztall grauen for withed perpetuitie: bene held with him bp bir commifftoners to ning 

caldwallus iacet hic patria fhudiofus alumnus, him to confelle the truth ; with bat impudencie and 
Chirurgis Chiron, Hippocrates Medicis», . boty fallelie hc hath denied bis fatengs and confeſſi 

\ Bteracles laquers dum faferamembra reuincit, ons: andlaGiic, how by a netw ſubmiſſion and cone 
Galenus prifea lands & attic amans : | feffion of dis ſaid treafons fince bis condemnay 

Chirurgn ftabilem lefturam condidit, ile tion be endeuoureth to fatilfie bir matettie, and to 
op Prafecet| Medtcosquos eaturbacolat: | + ſhew the reafons that moued him todente the firſt, Che premil⸗ 
Pliathenshincastat laquevs,Carchefiusinde ~ _  Bhich be atlirmeth and contirmeth bp the laſt: vhich — ail 
Faſua; uæ pads font monumenta/iti 360 anay in realon fatiffir though not alls vet ſuch as are bien 

Felix Chirurgus patronum qui tibi talem >> noaot foꝛeſtalled, o2 tather ſoꝛepoiſoned and infected fiver ante cits 
* watlus es, & felix qui dolet ager erit. with the lies and vntruths alreadie ſpzed and deliue⸗ cumftance 
—— Glintheus red in fauour of the traitor ¢ his treaſons. Von ſhall touching this 
MS: —5 matte therefore bnderftand, that the cauleof bis apꝛehen⸗ tm 

ſiongrew firt vpon fecret intelligence giuen to the ; 7 caput cingens ahd 3 
Fafira 3 ——— queenes mateffte, that he twas a priuie conueter ann eS Rhombus 4, after 

repistet Sra ves CE SAF: recefuerof letters fo and from the Scotiſh queene; 
it — rm ELREH Sis 3 vpon obhich infoymation neuertheleſſe diuerſe moe 

be hate NE — Os cet (G3) ‘neths were fuffered to paſſe on,befoxe he was called 
guem tibivinustls charum dum vita manebaty x 4° tg anfwer the matter, to the end there might fonig 2) 

vip\Fecnm Melpomene pofk twa fata cane. > 9}, prodfe moze ayparant be had to charge bim therewith 
Sqgradhil tr pa RignFor$bermse ss) 4 directlie: Mbich ſhortlie after fellont, and therebpon * 

In chis yeare of our ors 8 4,ontheoneand there were ſent vnto his houſes ty London, and at 
twentith daie of Wate, Francis Mhockimortenes ¶ Leuſham in Lent, to ſearch and apprehend hint; cons 
(quiet, was arreigned in the Guildhau of the citie teine gentlemenof no meane credit and reputation: 
sf Londen, ahere being found guiltieofhigh trea: of Lyome, two were fent to bis houfe by. Paules 
ſon be was condemned and had fudgement accoy —_Labarfe, there be twas agnehended,s lo by one of them 

Aglie, to be Daunte, hanged, boweled, and quarte  conurtenp2efentlic atwate ; the other rematning in 
red. A difcoueric of tole treafons, praciſed and at the chamber to make feard) for papers, writing s;¢c: 
tempted againt the quens mateie ann the-realme, 5° tic) might gtue pzoſe of his ſuſpected peacites, |. 
{vere affertward; fo Wit, in the moneth of June,pubs ©» An that (earch , there were found the tivo papers 

al hie eR ec co"! fonteining the nantes of cerfeine catholike nobles Litkenasfollowwcth, 
* PP at tins vA men and gentlemen, expzeſſing the hauens for lars 
i ot 6 ree . —4 ding ol foꝛren foꝛces with other: particularities in 

A true and P erfet declaration of the the ſaid papers mentionen, the one weitten tit the ſe⸗ 

' % 

_«. Beeafans prattifedand attempted byFrancis . — sveeavie hand (‘tbith he at the barre confeticd tobe 
se Throckemorton,late of London,againft’ bis otone handweiting) and the other tn the Roman — sna. Peauseaesspacttis and she Pe inti oct Hand, which be dented to be his, and would not hep 
RY seet Wereas chere haue bene verie lewd and hot thefamecame onto bis hands: howbeit inbis 
MAUA/A Gandcrous bzutes ad teports giuen ont, 9° examinations be bath confellen them both to be bis 
— Pilot the due ano orderlie proccedings Helo owne handiwetting: and bo thep are intrnth. There ij 

Aj 

oes, with Francis hrockemorton latelie ar · ¶ were alſo found among other of bis papers, twelue 
‘Reignens condenineDer hightreabinatthe Guiles petinegrees of the deſcent of the crowne of Eng The bithop of 
halttr London the one and twentith daie of Mate dand printed and publiſhed bp the bithop of Kole, in ay Se eni⸗ 
laf; vhereby ſuch as are Built atten coward hie che defenſe of: the pretended fitle of the Scotiſh ‘Gath tate: 
maieſtie, and the prefent gouernement, baue Moe = queene his miſtreſſe: with certeine infamous libels -; Artie 

uouted fallelic aw thiarioullic fo charge hir mate § again hic maieftie printed and phblithed bepond ©): 62 
fie kao dit falthfall miniſters with crueltie and th ¶ the ſeas: vchich being found inthe hands ofa man ſo 
fattce bien again the ſaid Mzockemorton /by op = xuill attecced, comparing the fame with bis doings 
toting fromhim bp forures ſuch confedionscashe andprddifes againtt bir miaicfie;pou will iudge the 
hath mabe againtt hemes aby inforung tyetame  —_ppurpote aberefore he kept them· 
to make them lanstiill cuivence fo'téntid Hint of «=: Ahoptlieatter his ayprebenfton, be was examined 
the tresſons theremin (pecificd: albeit hit maieſties bp fome of bir maieſties p2tuie councell, hotu be 
tubigas in general calling to miud the mild and came by the faid two papers of the hauens: ana 4 y 5* is = 
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37 molt impudentlie denied wich manic proteffations 

that he neuer ſaw them, affirming thep tere none 
Gf his, but were foiled in (as he termed it) among 
bis papers by the gentlemen that ſearched his boule. 

Notbwithſltanding being more earneſtlie preſſed ta 
confelle the truth, be ſaid they bad beene left ( be 
kre not hot) in bis chamber bya man ol bis, vho 

_ Mot long befoxetwas departed out cf the realme. na⸗ 
mied Coward Rogers ,ahas Nuttebte, by vhome 

I colonrot they were witten. And to make this deuiſe to carte 
truth toconns ſome colour of truth, afer bis committing vnto the 
tenance a mas Cower/ he found the meanes to get thee cards, on 
witch lic, § the backelide of Abid cards be iniote to His brother 

George Throckemorton to this effet, 4 have bene 
examined bp thome the tivo papers, conteintng the 
names of certeine noblemen and gentlemen, and of 
haucns,it: Were weitten; ¢ Jhaue alleges them to 
haue bene Written by Coward Mnttebie np man, 
of vchoſe handweiting pou know them to be : mea⸗ 
ning by this deulſe to haue bad bis brother conficnie rye 
bis ſalſhod. 

Thelc cards were intercepted, and thereby the fu 
fpicton before conceiued of bis pracifes increaſed. 
Mbherebpon, as bpon other iuſt caule and matter a 
gaint bint, hauing bene ſundrie tinies bought bes 
fore fome of the principall perfonages of bir mates 
flies moſt honourable pꝛiuie councell ; and bp them 
with all induſtrie eramined, and perfuaded in verie 
mild and charitable maner, to confelle the truth, pro⸗ 

miling to procure pardon for bint, in cafe be would 
betwzaie the depthof bis pracifes: but no perfuatt 3° 
on prenailing , bir maieſtie thought it agreeable 

Wwith god policte , and the fafetie of hir retail perfon 
and ffate, fo commit bim ouer to the hands of ſome 
of bic learned councell md others bir fatthfutl fcr: 
nants and minifers , with commiſſion to them, to 
affsie bp tozture to dꝛabo from bint the truth of the 
matters appearing fo weightie as fo concerne the 

Che maner of inuading of the realme, ec, Chele men by vertue of 
proceoing that commiſſion, proceeded with him, fir as the 
— emor⸗ councel bad founcriie done by wate of perfuafion, 
ton op com: {0 induce Him to confelte : but finding that courte 
mifion, not to peensile, thep were conſtreined to commit 

him to ſuch as are vſuallie aypointend in the Lower 
to handle the racke,by aboite be was lated vpon the 
fame, and fometbat pinched, although not much: 
‘for at the end of thice dales following , be had reco⸗ 
uered bimfelfe ; and as in as god plight as before 
fye time of bisracking : bkhich tf tt had ther o2 anie 
other tine beene miniſtred onte him wich that vio⸗ 
dence that be and bis fauourers haue indeuoured 
flanderonflic fo giue cut, the fignes thereof would 
haue appeared vpon bis lims for manie peares, 

At this firll time of torture be would confeile nos 
thing; but continued in bis forniey obſtinacie and des 
‘nial of the truth. dhe fecond time hat be was put to 
ithe racke, before be was ſtrained bp to ante purpofe, 
he yeelded to confeſſe ante thing be knewe in the 
Niatters obiected sgaink him + vcherevpon be twas 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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his being at Spato in the counfrie of Liege certeine 
peares pall, be entered into conference with one 
Jennie a notoꝛious knowne traite>, touching the al Jennie a 
ter ing of the fate of the realme here, and boty the 
fainc might be attemptet by forren incaffon, and to ¢ confcrrer 
the like efteccban ſundrie conferences with fir Fraw souy Chyosts 
cis Crigleficld in the low countries, ttho dailie folict: mojtom 
ted the Spaniſh hing in Spaine, andhisqoueinors - 
‘in the fain countries, to attempt the inuading of the 
tealine, confinuedaconrleof practiſing againithic 
maieſtie ¢ the fate, bp letters betweene fic francis 
Englelield t himlelfe, fill within thele two peares 
laf pall, and that be did froni time to time acnuaint 
fic John Thzockemorton bis late father with bis 
traitoꝛous pradifes, ths (as be fatd) ſeeing no proba» 
bilitic of ſueceſſe in them, diſſuaded hin from ante 
further meddling With thofe practiſes. ? 

| Bebath further confeed, that be vſed his fathers 
aduiſe ¢ opinion tn fetting Dowie the names of the 
catholike noblemen ¢ gentlemen, ard did acquaint 
him with the deſcription of the hauens for the lane 
bing offorces, whic) be concefued and put in weit ing 
onelie bp viewol the map, ¢ not bp particular ight 
02 furueteof the —* banens, 
Item, he bat} alſo confeiica, that vpon the inter: 

miifion of Luziting of letters, and the ——— in⸗ — 
telligences paſſed betweene fie Francis Englefield Chomss 
and bin, be twas made acqueinted bp his dzocher I 
Thomas Throckemoaton ,by letters and conference, ip op 
and by Thomas Porgan by letters (two ot the prin gan, 
cfpall confederats and workers of theſe treaſons ree 
fiding in France) with arefolnte determination ae 
gredonby the Scott queene and bir confererats 
in France and in other forren parts,and al in Eng⸗ 
Land, fo the inuading of the realme. 

That the duke of Guiſe Mould be the priitetpalt 
leader and executor of that inusſion. 7. 

Mhat the 

ei 
ee lak 

libertic; ¢ to procure euen bp force from the queenes into Eng: 
maieſtie a tolerance in religion for the pretended 
catholikes. But the intention (the bottome abereof 
ſhould not at the ſirſt bemade knotwne to all men) — 
ſhould be vpon the quenes matefies refitance, to .. 
Temoue bir maieftie from bir crobbne ann ſtate ; 
Dqhat the duke of Guiſe bad prepared the forces, The fpertal 
but there wanted tie things, monte, ano the allt: meancs wane 
ſtance of aconuenient partis in Cngland, to loine tng. — 
with the forren lorces; and a third hing boty to ſet 
the Scotiſh quene at tibertic without peril of bir 
perfon,. Tati : : 3 4 

Foꝛ the firlk Hing wanting, hat is, monie; mel⸗ 
fengers tere (ent from forren parts both te Wome 
and Spaine.; ¢thelt returne dailic expected to their 
liking, And the Spanith smbaGavour to incourage pana 
the Engliſh to totne both in purſe € perfor, did Gite ambadavourg 

_ but, tat the hing his ntatffer would not onlie make Swords ten= 
fone notable attempt again England, but alſo ding tothig 
would beate halfe the charge of the enterpzife. Foz inueũen. 

dofen. And ther the comnuiisners proceeded toith 6o the fecond thing, that is, the preparing of a fndtictent 
Him according to ſuch interrogatories as bad bene 
deliuered vnto them + bhich for the more brenitic 

ſqall bere be omiited , the infentof this declaration 
Oo tending dnelie to difcouer vnto pou thetreafons and 

Che iuten ot treacherous dealings of the laid Francis Tockes 
this declaratt- magtor as fuel before as ſince bis impziformnent, 
on what itis. for pour better knowledge of the man, ard mantfer 

ſtation of the due and tuft proceedings held with him 
hy pir maieffics commiſſtoners apointed vnto that 
feruice, And here you are to note, that then be twas 
firit pꝛeſſed to diſcouer bp home the plots of the bar 
uens were fefdotune,md to that purpofesbe began 
(without ante farther tnferrogation minifired) bp 
Iwate of an hitfosicall narration , to declare that at 

partie in Cugland to recetue and to foine With the 
forren forces one efpectall meſſenger twas fent ouce 
info England in Augeé laſt, onder acounterfeit 
nante from the confeserats in France, tofigntfie 
sed plat and preparation there, and to folicit the fame 
bere. ~ ) ator oir rt 

Chat Thomas Thzockemogton bis beother made 
him priuie to his negotiation at bis lat being here 
in England; and that therebpon Francis Weocke⸗ 
morton foke vpon Him to be a footer and meane 
for the effecuating there among the confederate 
in England, with the belpe of the Spanth ambaſſa⸗ 
boner, vchome be inſtructed how and wich Mhome ta 
beale fo the preparing of a conuenient partic dere 
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Irundell in 

thin the realme, fod that himſelke would not be 
feene fo be a founder of men, leaſt he might be difcos 
uered, and fo indanger bimfelfe and the enterpaile, 
knowing that ths amballadour being a publike pew 
fon, might (afclie deale therein without peril. 

- Mhat thedukeof Guife and other heads of the env 
terpꝛiſe bad refuſed fome landing places, and made 
fpectall chotfe of SuTer, andabout Atundell in Sule 
fer, both fo2 the nére cot from the parts of France, 
hihere the duke did 02 beſt could allemble bis force, 
and for the opoꝛtunitie of adured perfons to glue 
aſſiſtance, ac. 
Mat be, taking vpon him the purſute of his courfe, 
thewed the vchole plot and denife of the hauens for 
landing to the Spaniſh ambafladour, tho did incou⸗ 

_ Tage bim therin; he promiling, that if be might haue 

Charles Pa⸗ 
get vnd er the 
“name of 
Mope alizs 

Spring a 
confederatin 
this action. 

refpit vntill the next {paing, tbe fame ſhould be bone 
moꝛe eractlie,. 

~ That at the time of Lhomas Mhrockemo2tons bes 
ing bere, leatk the negotiation of the enterpzife, by 
fome cafualtie, might fatle in the onelie hand of one 
man Thomas Mꝛockemoꝛrton/ there was allo from 
the confederats fent over into Suller, Charles pa 
get, ender the name of Mopealia Spring, and thers 
of an aduertifement couertlie fent vnto Thomas 
Thockemozton, both that Thomas might vnder⸗ 
fandit, aid notbe offended that an other twas iov 
ied with him in bis labour, © 
Wat the Spaniſh ambatlado2,by adnertifements 
fron: the confederats , was made pꝛiuie to this cont 30 
ming of Charles Paget vnder the name of Pope, 
and pet knowne to bim tobe harles Paget. 
Mat the ſaid ambaflado2 did, according to his ſaid 
Aduertifements , know ¢€ affirme that Charles Pa⸗ 
Get was como ouer fo diet the hauens and countrie 
for landing of {uch forren forces abont Arundell and 
{pecfallic to found andconferte with cerfeine princi⸗ 
pall perfons fo2 aſſiſtance. 
he fame ambalſadour alto knew and affirmed, 
that Gharles Paget bad accordinglie done bis mel 
fage, and bad (poben with fome principaſt perfous 

_ bere according tuto bis commilſſion, and was res 

This wonld 
be {eared 
and therefoze 
alwaies bp 

icie pꝛe⸗ 
ented, 

turned. 
He moꝛeouer conſeſſed ſhat there as a deuiſe 

betweene the Spaniſh ambaſſadour and him, how 
fat) pꝛincipall recufants bere within the realme, as 
there int the commifiton of the peace tn ſundrie coun⸗ 
fies , might bpon the firft brute of the landing of foe 
ren forces, vnder colour and pretert of thetr authori: 
fie and fhe defenfe of bir maiettic, lenie men, home 
thep might after foine to the forven forces, and cons 
uert them againt bit matefie. 
In theſe fetv-articles is brieſlie compriſed the 

_ febole effect of bis confettton mave at large, without 
anie interrogatoꝛie particularlie miniſtred, other 

— —— 
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than vpon the tive papers befoye mentioned, contets 
fing the names of men md hauens Andbhere pou 
Are to vote, that at the tinte ef his apecbenfton, 
fhete was no knowledge 02 Doubt had of cheſe trea 
fons, orof his pꝛiuitie vnto them ; but onelie an in⸗ 

\ folmatiotiand ſuſpicion delineved and conceiued of 6° 
.. forte pzaatife betweene him and the Scotiſh quene, 

Throe kemor⸗ 
| ton wꝛote 

diuerſe detters 
to Marie 
the Scotiſh 
queenc. 

us is before mentioned. Foꝛr the diſcouering were⸗ 
of, after be had bere fundgie times vpon his allegi⸗ 
ance commanded to declare his Doings in conuct 
eng and recetuing of letters to mb fom bir; he oto 
voluntarilie confeſſe that he had wꝛitten dinerte tots 
ters onto hir, and badconueied manie to and fro, bes 
tweene hir and: Thomas Morgan in France , by 
hole meanes he was ſirſt made knotone to hir,ma 
that be had recetued as manic lettersfrom bir, ie 
alfa declared the eſſccof bis lettersto bir, ¢ of hirs 
fo hints abla letters betweene them were alwaies 
written in cijher, and the cipher with the nullities 

eene Eliſlabech. 371 
und marks for names of princes and conucensrs 
be ſent vnto the quenes maieſtie written with his 
Ptone band. He alſo delfuered the names of ſome; 
bp bhome be conueied bis letters brite the Scotiſh 
quence, asbyone Godfrie Fulgeam, thoflenthe Godttit ata 
realme immediatlie byon Meockemortons apie seam was © 
benfion ; and one other perfon, ubome be deferiben Sta tocne 
bp bis Gature, thape, and aparell, ano the man fince 7” 
apprehended and examined, bath confetfed the fame: 

ro te mans name ts William Ardington. 
The ſumme and effec of the moft part of theſe 

conſeſſions, although thep were at the time of bis 
arreignement opened and dilated by bic maietties 
ſergeant, atturneie, and folicito2 generall at the bar, 
and therefore ſeeme not ncdfull tobe repeated bere 5 
pet becauſe the purpofe of this diſcourſe isto ſhew 
fnfficient profe, that the matters conteined tn bis 
ſaid confeffions , are neither falfe noz feigned (as * 
Francis Throckmorton mot tmpudentlic atirmen meyers 

20 at histriall, alledging that hep were mere inuen feftionsare 
fions of himſelſe by policte to auotd the torture) thep bere mentio⸗ 
haue bene here inferted, to the end pou map the bets ned· 
ter iudge of the prwfes, prefumptions, and circum⸗ 
fances following , by comparing the matters wich 
their accidents , and confequentlie fé the falſhod 

- of the Eraitoz, the fn® and honozable procédings of 
hir maieſtie, and the honeſt and loiall indeuors of bie 
— mploied in the diſcouering of the trea: 

ms. 
Fick it is true and not denied by himſelfe hat Tbreckemor⸗ 

be was at Spaw about the time by bim mentioned, Sune can 
and had confererice with Jenneie tn that place, md ciphers, gc, 
wich fir Francis Cngleficloin Flanders , and that 
$e bath written letters to fir Francis, and recetuen 
letters from him: for the Mould denie the fame, 
be were tobe conuinced by god profe : fer tf bath 
bene noted itt him by mante of bis countriemen, 
Englih ſubieds, that both tn thole parts and in 
France, he did continuallie alfoctat himfcl(e with 

Che canfe . 

40 Engl rebels and fugitives. Ifthen vou couſider 
with shone be bath conuerfed bepond the feas, and 
compare bis religion toith theits, vou will tadge of 

_ bis conuerfation accogdinglic . And it is to be ſupo⸗ 
fed, that thofe men, knowne tobe confinuall peace 
fifersagaint the queenes maieſtie and this realme, 
from thenfe ſor their treafons and brmaturalldes 
Meanours Hey are worchilie baniſhed, twill not in 
thetr conuenticles and meetings forget to befhinke 
them of thcir banifhment , and how they might be 

go refozed to their countric, bherebnto no defert in bic 
maieſties life time ( bhich Goo long continue) can 

. — (without bir maieſties great mercie) reſtore 
m é . 

Zhen J prate pon what conferences might mater 
Mꝛockemoꝛrton haue with {tr Francis Cnglefielo, Chisisa 
with Jenneie, with Liggons, with Diven,and with) principale 
fuch lite, tho toere bis Datliecompantonsin Francẽ Mabe wheres 
and in the low countries ¢ Ibe bath weitten letters —— 
to ſir Francis Engleficld. Lo that purpoſes: We chey cannot 
haunted continuallie tivo ambaſſadors tt London, but meditat 
by thofe meanes be fent and recelued letters to ang Pon the 
from bepond the feas dailie . To vhome, and from aug es 
fiome? Cuen to and from Thomas Morgan, and 
Thonias Throckemozton at Waris , men knowne 
fo Git maieſtie and bir councell to be notozfous peace 
fifcrs, berie inward with the Duke of Guiſe, and core 
triuers of the treafons and denffes for the inuaſion 
intended. And for verie cerfeine knowledge thereof, 
we need not be beboloing to Francis Dhockemoze 
ton onelie (although he bath fain much of them ) but. 
to others of better credit than bimfelfe. 

. Hhat thepuke of Guiſe did ondertabe the enter⸗ —— 
pile fo inuade the realme with a foꝛren potver,tobe pave the 
defraied bp the pope and king of Spaine (a part of realwe, 
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matter Throckemortans confellion ) ana be in truch 
the firft diſcouerer thereof to bir maieſtie: if be twill 
fap that it vas but tnuention it twill apꝛoue fale. 
Foꝛ fince he diſcouered the fame, there haue bene 
diuerſe aduertifenrents thereof fent to bic maieſtie 
from forren princes bir highneſſe louing neighbors 
and alies ; ag alfo bp other god meanes and intelli 
gences from bir ambaſſadoꝛs and ſeruants refiding 
inother countries, Afbe denie (as. be bath done) 
that be never bad knowledge of anie fud) matter 
vhen be confelled the fame, tt bath no likelihod of 
trath: for Theockemogton twas neuer knowne to be 
a pꝛoxhet to forctell things Defuturo. 

be Sopanith ie reforted often tothe Spaniſh ambaſſadoꝛ, at 
antbaeoo,  Meleat twile a tuceke then be was in London:this 
and Chockes Offer repaire conlonot betoconferre with the am⸗ 

iuozton din —-_ hafladoz for the exchange of monie for bis beother , 

Boron as he pretended at bis arrefgnentent : there was 
conferre. foie other cauſe · When be was aprebended , be 

pada cafket coucred with greene veluet, verie cun⸗ 

ninglie conueied out of bis chamber by a matdfere 

uantof the boule, taken bp vnder a beds ſide in his 
chamber (one of the gentlemen tipo were fent to ape 
prehend bim then being tn the chamber , ¢ vnknow⸗ 
ing thereof ) abich cafket not long alter bis appre⸗ 

henſion, was bp one John Meredith a follower of 

ꝛockemorton, conueied tothe bands of the Spar 

nityambatlavez . Ano vhy to bim? Af the matters 

therein might well haue abioden the light , aby 
fhoulonot thecafket baue bene kept fill at home? 
and if not there , aby not fent to fone other place of 
fafetie, as well as tothe Spaniſh ambaflado2 2 At 
is fo be conceiued, that this cafket was not conucied 
thither without the direcion of Francis Throcke⸗ 
aorton, though caried bp Meredith, Ayo did tell 
know of ahat moment the matters were that were 
within the cafket, eof hat danger to Thzockemo2 
tontf they had bene diſcloſed; ¢therefdxe meant to 
beſtowe them in a fafe:place there thep could net 
readilie be bad (as de thought)and witha perfon not 

delinerie of thecafket, Weredith fled : for tis truth be 
Was priuie to the treafons , anda fellopzacifer in 

Thro femo:s them. Lo thome Francis Azockemorton; being 
toufarvztfes taken thoot at the time of bis apehenſion, and fo 
— rbatt ced to run bp a faire to deface a letter , which be 

CPI was then th weit ing tothe Scotiſh quane in cipher 
(ashe hath confeſſed) being ſaddenlie agebenden, 
and fo forced to depart awaie prefentiie ont of bis 
Houle, deliuered priuilie into the bands of Meredith, 
rither the cigher bp the hich be was writing bis let 
ter to the Scotiſh qucene ,o2a letter in cirher by bins 
written bute hic: therefor he truſted Meredith as 
aman priute to his doings I57 
Bou are alſo to buderftand , that Meockemorton 

Ferretsan was in berie great feare of the difcouering of this 
—— caſket afer bis aprehenſion. For remaining tivo or 
mentozofa see daies priſoner inthe houfe of one of the gentles Giltte confcl= ⸗ 
cat moen that were fent toapprebend him, before be was 

certeine bikes dꝛawne, 02 other like papers weit⸗ 
felt hich be mane thet to. perufe. But that was 
not the matter hp he fent for his ſolicitor: for in 
pertifirig tbe bokes, be conucied into them a little 
pace of paper , bpon the ttc be had weitten with a 
cole; J would faine know thether imp catket be fafe : 
02 fo the like effet. Lhe foltcito2 departing from bint, 

and reſorting to Ahrorkemortons boule, not far die 
fant from te place there be remained p2rifoner , o⸗ 

pening bis papers, did thake out this pece of paper, 

Ligh he toke bp anv delivered to one of Francis 

Mhreckentoitons men ; but the cafketiwas alreadie 

conueid to the Spaniſh ambatadozWberby pou wil 

Queene Elifabethy> 

finding attertwards that the catket was diftoucred, fovarken the 

‘not aboue fiffeene daies, indeuored in a foztfo find 

° Shire, ac: is fatd, Upon the landing of korren ſup⸗ Certeine 

. the queftion is tobe afked; Wat matter? The anys 
Euacquainted with the.qualitie of them. After the 4° ſwer lolloweth necesartlic , To allift the forren fo 

“ eqinmiitten to the Cower he twas permitted totalke go be parctallie affected to excuſe the treaſons. AND wet mind 

{itis a ſoliciter of his law cauſes, vho brought him’ ~> now to hel tuto pon that mind thisman bathears Throckemor· 

- Yfird opened my month to declare anie of the mats 

iin ee ae ae ] , - ry ‘ 
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perceture that care he bad of thecatket, ¢ bow. much 
it might import bim to haue the tuzitings 02 matters: : 
Within the fame concealed. He being eramined tou — J— 
ching the caſket, and that was in the fame, be dent J 
ed at the lirſt that euer be hab ante ſuch cafket ; but —— 

a: 
J 

ae 
Yr 
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he confeiicd the caſket, and faid there were cerfeine trathbuti¢ © 
letters therein that cate to bis bands fo the Sco- will appeare J 
tity queene from Lhomas Moꝛgan at Paris, ado  . 9 bs 
ther letters and papers, but conféfled notall, asit Be 
is ſupoſed. That Charles Paget came oner into 
the realine fo euill purpofes , as Lhockemozton 
doth declare in big confeſſton, could not be inuented: 
fox euen at the ſame time that he mentioneth, Paget 
cante ouer, in fecret and fufpicious maner , ſtaied 

* 
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the diſpoſition of Willian Shellie eſquier, hotw be _ . 
might Mand affected to giue alltitance to the.treas Bew wiltians 
fons, although Paget difcoucred not direglie bis —— 
traitorous intents to Shelite : therefore all Throcke cheie treato⸗ 
moztons confeflions were not forged o2 inuenten,.. nable plots, 

But bicaule the tive papers produced at bis are 
reignement, confeining the defcription of the bas “4 
uens fo2 the commodious landing of foxres;po , - 
moaparantliecondemmebim,andareamanifeh 
argument of bis patuitie to the ahole treafon;pou 3 
map not forget that he acknowledged one of the par 
pers Written in the fecretarte hand, to haue beene of 
bis olune doing, but denied the other twattten in the 
Romane hand, In the Khich, vnder the title. of Che: 

i i 

plies, Cheſter ſhall be taken. But that in pour oping words end 
ons might be vnderſtod by that fentence, Cheſter aap of let⸗ 

fhallbe taker, vhen you thall compare the paper tn vg —— 
the ſecretarie hand with the other weitten tn the ~~ 
Romane hand, intituled; The names of noblemen 
and gentlemen in euerie countie fit to be dealt with⸗ 
allin this matter (thich in truth were both one, ale 
though the Komane were fometbat moze inlarged) 

ces that ſhall conte to inuave the realines fo2 that 
there ts an other title in that paper oner the names 
of the bauens, ¢c: Hauens in euerie coal tforthe =. 
landing of forces. How fudge pou,te ihatendthefe ~~ . 
names of men and deferiptions of hauens,theivene 9 
tries, capacities, tbat winds being vnto them figng = ge 
Spaine, France, md Flanders, were twitter ang * °°" 
fet downe by Dheockemoaton: the papers are both - = 
of bis owne handinziting, and the ſecretarie but a 
pꝛoiect o2 copie of the Romane. snd 

Is tt not likelic (thinke pon) that be twonld acs 
quaint the Spantſh ambatlado2 with thefe papers 
(as be bath confeffed) vchen be made bim partaker of 
the reſt of bis trattozous pracifes¢ deuties,as. pou 
baue heard,and thought bis caſket of treaſons to be 
moi fafelie committed to bis hands ¢. It map. be 
thought that there is no man of ſo fimple buders 
ftanding, that twill iudge fo the contrarie vnleſſe be 

* = 
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tied towards bir maieſtie; pou are to be infoymen ton hath cars 

that Francis Thockemozton, after he han difcouc: —————— 
reo to hir maieſtie bis courſe of pꝛaciſingrepentin —— 

himlelle of his plaine dealing in the bewꝛalten 
thereot’, ſatd to ſome of the commiſſtoners vponoeeee 

caffonof ſpeach; would I hav beene hanged ahen 
— ⸗ J 

5 oer’ JR 

fers bp me confeſſed. And being at other fimes lent 
vnto bp hir maieftie with offer.of pardon, if-be 
{would difclofe the vchole packe and complices of the 
treaſons; be bled this argument fo perfuade bir maz 
ieftie, that he bad confeffed all, faieng that Sith be. ‘ 
bad. alreadie bꝛought bimfelfe bp bis confeſſtons 

within 
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Che canfe 
that moued 

Nockemor⸗ 
ton to denie 
bis conlſeſliõs 
at his ar⸗ 
reigntment. 

ln. Reg.r6 is 
within the danger of thelatues; to the vtter ruine of 
his houſe a familie he wondered. Lbp thore ſhould 
be anie conceit in bir maieſtie;that he had not decla⸗ 
red all Wat to perſuade ſuch as were ſent vnto himn 
fox cheſe purpoſes, the rather to beleeue that be could 
diſcouer no moze, ahone time he vſed thele ſpeches 
following with great vehemeneie: Pow J haue dik 
clofed the ſecrets of hir abo was the dereſt thing 
bite nein (ye world Gneaning the Scotiih quene) 

Queehe' Elifabeth , 
ordinaric and orderlie courſe of your matefties laws, bls owᷣne 
thererettech ne further meanerot defenfe but fubmif. handwaꝛiting 
ſiom: Youchfafe, moft excellent prince; gratiouflie to 
accept the ſame, vhich proftrate in all humilitie I 
here preſent ynto the hands of your moft excellent 
maieftics beleeding the fame, that.as iuftice hath 
heene deriued fromyourhighnefle,as from the foun- 
tine, tothe sriall of mine actions: fo1 may receiue 
from the fame fpring,{omedrepotgrace andmercie 

and oho J thoughtno torment ould. haue dzauue t¢ forthe great de grieuous offenfe,wheroflreft by your 
on me io much fo haue pretudiced-as J haue Done 

Thꝛockemoꝛ⸗ by mp confelltons. F {ee no cauſe hy J ſhould (pare 
anieone, if Icould ſaie ought againg binr: and ſith 

Ihaue fatlen of my fatth towards bir, Jcare not if 
Axvere hanged.. Sone J CAE Koes tnsip 

Aud vbhen be began fick toconſeſſe his treaſons, 
vhhich he did mok vnwilinglte. afer be was entered 

| | intothe declaration of them befoꝛe all the commiſ · 
oners, vpon aduiſement be: deſired he might dell⸗ 

uer his knowledge but to one ot themencliesteberes 54 scxndutifull gainelaieng of fome finch pointsashad 
bute they paloeds And therevpon remouing afioe 
from the place trhere befat by the racke, he vſed this 
pꝛouerbe in Italtan,ci aeio le fedes a perfa 1’ honare, 
that is; Pe that hath failed bis faith, hath loft bis: res 
putation; meaning ereby(asiit may beconcetued) 
that he bad giuen bis fatth tobe a frattor,monot to 
reueale the trealoius-:'¢ then be began to confefie as 
pou bane beard. iy this otfconrle ,confeining the 
principall beads of his trealous, and the pꝛofes and 
citcumffances of the fame, pou that-are not tran’ 
posted wich bnontifull minds and affedtons, twill 
clerelteperceine hotv impudentlie and vntrulie be 
Denied at his arreignement the trnthof bis conlel⸗ 
Cons, charging bir maieſtie with crueltie and bir mis 
nifers with bntruths in thetr proceeding againſt 
bint, But the cauſe that moued him thereto, was the 
baine conceit he had taken that bis cafe was cleere 
in laty, bp the intermifiton of the time betiveene bis 
confeftion made and bis arreignement, grounding 
bimfelfe vpon a ſtatute of the thirteenth peare of bir 
maiefties reigne in the vchich there arecerfeine trea⸗ 
fons ſpecified and made of that nature, that no pers 
fon Malbe arreigned for ante of choſe offenfes com: 
mitted within ante of the quences matefies domi⸗ 

nions, vnleſſe the ofendo2 be thereof indicted worths 
in ſix moneths nert after the fame offente commits 

Thele atts 
ta him were 

A venenum in 

EChꝛrockemeꝛ⸗· 
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ted; and ſhall not be arreigned for the fame, vnleſſe 
the offente be pꝛwued by the teſtimonie and oth of 
two fufiteient witneſſes or his voluntarie canfelite 
On without violence: vherein he was great lie oe 
ceiued. Foꝛ it was made manifeſt vnto him by the 
lod chiefe iuſtice and other of the tunges in commit 
fion at bis triall, that bis treaſons were puniſhable 
bya ſtatute of 25. Edw. 3. hich admitted no fach li⸗ 

maieltics lawes auſtlie condemned: fome part, I aie, 
ofthacyour accultomed gratious clemeneie; whcerof 
malt your:diftrefled fubiects haue taſted, and, few 

beene depriued. Andalbeit the inconfiderace raſh⸗ 
neiſe of yobridled youch hath ichelra wen me from 
thatloiall refpeChywhichnature &dutie. bound me to 
Owe vnto your maitftie;as tomy layvfull & nacurall 
dread foucreigne;and that the naturall cate in me of 
the defente of my Jifenicoued melatelie tothe vntrue 

beene before:by me!in mofthumble fort confeffed 
neuertheleffesl moft humblicbefeedy your jnioft ex. 
cellent maicltie; chat in imitatiom of God j whofe 
imiage(both inrefj 

thetare and fingularvertues & perfections wherwith: 

and gratiouflicto grant ynto me remiſſion and for⸗ 
iuenes, thar:riotonelie doo moft humblic confeffe 

my felfe worthie of deathʒ but alfoin fhew of my res 
pentance and forowfull afflicted mind ,doo nor craue 
at your maicfties hands theprolonging of mylife, if 
the fame.fhall not ftand with your gratious good 
pleſure;but rather defire the trebling of the torment’ 

lultlie by yourmaieftieslawes impofed ypon me, if 
the fame may be anie ſatisfaction to your maicttie 

40 for ‘the heinous crime whereof I remaine by your 

mifationof tineo2 pemfe. Herein bis Mill fafled 
bim, and forgot the aduiſe gluen vnto bins by fome 
cf the commiffioners, tho (pitieng bis miffortune 
for fundste god gifts of the mind amearing in bim) 
aflured him that there was no wate fo readie for him 
to redeeme bis life, as bp ſubmiſſion and acknowled⸗ 
fig of bis offente, trhich for atime after be bad cons 
fefled bis treafons be was conienter to follow, and 

nobw eftfones after bis condemnation by a new 
_ fubmifiton fo the queens maieſtie the fourth of June 

tons fubinif= 
Onin alciter, 

_ anfwermag 4d IX 
_ werbum Sith 

had reſumed that courfe. The ſubmiſſion verbatim, 
written With bis owne band, foillotveth, + 

To hirmoftexcellent maieſtie, euen 
ohir owne roiallhandi. 

Ee OF excellent prince, and my moſt gtati- 
ous fouereigne, ſich tome themoft mife- 

(434 rable ofall your maiefties poore diftrefled 
ſubiects, being iuſtlie condemned by the 

maiefties lawes iuftlie coridermneds ‘or anie mitiga- 
tion of your maiefties indignation wathilie concei- 
ied againft me, that defire not to live without your 
faoursand dieng will with from<my bart, that my. 
end may bethe beginning of yourmaiefties fecuri~ 
tie,and iny death the ae of your life, and 
the increafe both to your miaieftic,and to this your: 
moft flourifhing commonwelth, of all the moft hap- 

pie bleſſings of almightie God,’ »- 
50 Tour maieSties moSt wofull ſubleũ 

in that he hath offinded you : 

Francis Throckemorton; 

He fent brto hie matettie, togtther wich the Caio rectayation: 
ſabmiſſion, a declaration weitten likewiſe with bis. oc: wzitten 
owne had, conteining the effects of the moũ pzincir by 
pall points of bis treafons ſoꝛmerlie confefled : rev 
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tracting onelie the accufation of bis father,and fome ietic, 
o dtber particularities of no moment toclére bim of 

bis treafons, the effect therof followeth in his owne 
words, as be fet them downe. 

The declaration which Throckmorton 
_ Sent tohir maiestie, with hu letter 

of fubmiffion. 

) He onelie cauſe ahp Icoined the peacife ore 

ui yer ched nrp father, twas, for that partlie J 
CLP) concetued that the paper weitten fo long. 

fince, could net now by law baue touched me : but 
peincipallte , for that 4 twas willing thereby to co: 
lout the ſetting downe of thofe names and hauens 

Rqgg99b, 

lite 

t 

jGc& by me confeſſed, and vniuſtlie tons 

— 

of the happie place yowhold, He fucth fog 
as alſo in tegard of your fingular wifdome and other vndeſerued -gard of your fingular wifdome an — 

ſt 
God & nature hath plentifulleindued you) you're= — me 
prelent vntoyshereimearth,irmay pleafe your ma- whole fauour 
ieſtie ca ‘corhmifetate the lamentable eftate of mé ache bane 

36 now the moft mifetable of all your maieſties fubiects cia i dc 

Chrockee 
mogton tothe 
ueenes mas 
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in Romane hand, vihlch tere torittenlong after the 

time by me conlfelſed vpon occaſion of conference’ 

befipene the Spaniſh ambatladg? and meof this! 

latter peacife . Pineintelligence with the Scotith: 

queene began a little before Chꝛiſtmas tas tivo! 
peares :the ciyber J havfrom Xhomas Morgan in 
France; the firkletter J recelued by Godſrie Ful⸗ 

geam, by abonte alſo came all ſuch others as Jal⸗ 

ter receiued fo2 the mo part, vnleſſe it were ſuch 

as came to me bp F. A. bis hands; tio ashe told 

me, recefued thent of the felloty bp me ſpoken of in 

my former confeittons, thofe nante ; J p:otett be» 

fore God, Iknow rot , 102 vchenſe he is. And for: 

fac letters as came vnto me in the abfence of Jfuly 
geam , they tere inclofed vnder a coucrtute from 

Fulgeant, and tere deluered me by the hands of: 

Robert Luntkead his brother in law, onto about A 

deliuered fuch as J had fo, the Scotiſh queene, coue⸗ 

ted with a Diredion bnto Fulgeam: and once F rer 

member 02 fivife JIſent by oneof my men called 

‘Butler, letters foy the Scotiſh quene to the honte: 

of the fato Lunftead , nere Wuckewlones,, couered 

with a direction to Cunifead, and buder-aietter to 

co) fo Flgeam . In {ach letters as came to me from the 

 Scotith quence, were inclofedtetters to. F. A, mas 

nie times, and moft times fone fo Thomas M03 

gan. Hit letters to me conteined,¢C.. - Show 

But befoye S returned mine anſwer vnto bir, 

Jvnderſtod of the death of the duke of Lenox, and: 

. Infthall beard from Borgan , with thome all mine: 

intelifgence tvas (for with my brother A neuer 

had anie, other than that the matters bp me we itten 

to Morgan were by him imparted vnto my brother 

The next molſttimes) tat by the perſuaſion of the pope and: 

Soap tontteine the hing of Spaine, the duke of Guile bad pecs 

ibertre kor the ded to performee the tournie in perſon: and that tt: 

229 was chought that the next wate to atteine libertie 
for the Scotith quene, and to refoꝛme Scotland, 

was to begin here in Cngland. And therefore he der 

Wiliam 
Srdingtort, 

Qitecne Elifabetht 
rife ſtod vpon great bricerteinties, if it depended 
of the knowledge of a certeine force to be found 

here’, which no man could aſſure bim of , onteste be 

Had foundedall the catholikes , vihich was not poſſi⸗ 

ble without a manifett hazard of the diſcouerie of) 

fhe purpole, For as for ante great per
fonage, J 

Row noone tobe draune tothisacton, thatcoulD 9 2s 

tarrie ante moze than bis ordinarie retinue: theon · 

lie waie int fachacate was (tol him) foxfuchas 
TO fyould be drawne into this matter, and iwereofcres © 

bit in their countries, toleute foxces vnder colour 
of the pernces authoꝛitie.· AQVE Rhaliilvoitnn yd somigees 

© SgBut for that thefe things depended vpon vncer⸗ Therefolntis 

teine grounds) vchich twas not fit to be vſed in fo Swas frotrate. 

great an action, 3 (aidit was to be reſolued that apalfe the - 
later of the 

the force'to be Lent ſhould be af. that number, that pior-tucy was : 
that bathing loeuer thep thoul find here , thep Gods iuſtice 

might be able of chemſelues toincounter twithanie £ perfecate ⸗ 
force that might be prouided tobe ent againit them, aie bam ‘ 

20 and therfore thep could not be lefle than fifteine thous phe other. . 

ſand men. Foꝛ the place of their landing, 3 faid it Des 
pended much vpon the force that ſhould be fent : for 
if that were in greatnumber, if mattered not there 

thep landed: if in a (mall compante, then twas tt re 
quitt thatit ſhould be in the countries belt affecs · 
ted, ¢furthett from bir matetties principal forces, 

hich A faid tobe tn the northerne parts on cither 
fide , Lo the danger of the Scotifh queene bp me 
obiected he ſatd be knew no remedie, vnleſſe the 

30 might be faker awaie bp ſome two hundzed horde, 9 
hbich 2 told bith J fatw not tobe poſſible: for that 
4 knetw not ante gentleman in thofe parts ( tidy 
were tien , if anie, to performe it) that J durſt 
we to be made acquainted with the matter before 

Finallie, our concluffon was , that J Hould in⸗ 
forme bint of the hauens as particularlie as Icould: 
and {within few daies after, finding by him that the 
force intended hither, was favre tnferio2 vnto that J 

fired to know front me, thetber in mine opinion 4°. ſpake of 5 and that there twas fome different bes 

catholikes would not backe any {ach force as Mould 

be fent, conſidering a demand of tolerance in reli⸗ 

gion for them ſhould inſue the tell perfoming of 

the ſald enterprife sand that J thought the force 

would amount bnte, both of hoꝛſſe and fotmert,, 

and abere J thought to bethe fiitel landing. (pine: 

anfiver was, thatas then, Jſaw no great probar 

bil(tic of the good ſucceſſe of ſuch an enterpetfe , for: 

that the catholthes tere timorous, difperfen, the 

matter periilous to be communicated vnto manie, 50 

woiſchout abich Jſaw not how anie eſtimat could be 

mane of the fozces: beudes, that it was an immi⸗ 

nent danger bnto the Scotiſh queene, thercof J 

ſaw no remedie. 
Itoxe notice of this matter in my next letters 

to the Scotiſh quene, vhoſe anſwer was, that the 

latelie heard of that determination, ac. VUpon my 

fornier anſwer vnto Morgan be deſtred me, that 

J would conferre with the Spaniſh ambaiſadoꝛ to 

tiene the pope ¢ the king of Spaine fo2 the cdarge, ry 
J told him that the ſureſt courſe ano of lea danger was thts 
were, fo ſend a ſupplie into Scotland , tere a ſmall (thinbe voa)a 

force twould breed agreataltecation, and things ber DA*arall fab- 

ing there efablithen bp the gaolibing of the king, ¥ ornot eather” 
thought ft was in him bya continual tar, Ebp ins the conceipt of 
curfions (oto annoie this fate, as bir maiettie bere atyeanwcng 
thoutd be forced to peel the libertieof the Srotith tioitore 
queene , and that ſhould therebpon baue beene reas 
fortablic demanded for the benefit of the catholikes 
here, And berein Jſaid it wonld bea great farther 
rance, if at the fame fime fome fe were landed in 
Ireland: Hherealthough thep abive the fame hazard 
fhat the foymer forces fulleined ; pet would the 
charge be fo greatto bic maieſtie, and fo great anoce 
cafion of difperfing of bir forces , as a much leſſe 
companie than twas (poken of fir bpme , would 
(being landed bere ina conuentent place ) take ths 
minds of men generallie, and be of force (if anie 

Hyon J Hould be recommended front thenfe. Beres Co. thing) to draw them to thetw themielues in the fare 

vpon the ſaid ambafladoz fent for me, and brake 

Abe petitent With mein thts matter, alluring me that in bis opts 

perfaation of nion be found it terie eafie fo make great altera: 

the Spauich fionbere with verie little force ; conflocring the vif 

ambatlador nf in men to warre, andtroubles would fo amaze 
— is a them (as be thought )-that thep would be as fone 

enterpzife. ouerſhꝛowne as aſſailed: ¢he could not thinke but 

fit fich a cafe catholikes would ſhew themſelues, 

fith the purpoſe tended to the obteining fox them li⸗ 

bertic of confcierice : and therefore he deffred 
me to 

acquaint him, that 3 thought men would do in luch 

arate , and vhere J thouabt the fittet landing, and 

tbat holos in theſe parts were eaſieſt fo be ſurpri⸗ 

fey, Jantlocred hin, that (as it læemed) the enters - 

therance of fhe purpote, 
He vtterlie reieded the purpofe for Jreland, and 

diſliked not the purpofe for Scotland; but Mill be 

twas in mind fo haue foyces landed bere ; and there- 

fore Defired me berie earneſtlie to inquire particns Chis Spar 
larlie of the hauens on the five of Cumberiand and *ambatiae 
a1 ancathive, and obat men were Dinelling there that ‘go meantag 
were Well affected itt religion, and Gbat plates caffe in mening 
to be taken, and bhat apt fo> fortification, Thenert this requests 

time fhat Jwent to fhe Spaniſh ambaflado2, be . 
found bimfelfe greeued that be vnderſtod matters 
were determined in France without bis pefuitie: 
and fold me that Perſons the Jefnit was gone vnto 
Rome, fent (as he thought) to onder Band the popes 

mind, 

Benet 
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mind. Sone after came over mip brother Thomas, 

tomake anendof ont account, and to perfuade me 
fo come ouer, afuring me that for ought be could 
fee in Ithelihod, the enterpeiſe was newer like to 
take effec. In the tine of bis being bere, and abile 
¥ interteined intelligence with the Scotiſh queene 
concerning bic libertie, the Spaniſh ambaſſador 
fent fox me, and fold mie of the comming ouer of 

Mhis Mope Mope to vieto Suffer and the haucns, and as he 
foas Charles thought, to tal the belf of account there: vhereat be 
Pe Ok femed to de oggreued. for that {uch matters bad not 

ning;ag beene lefE tobim, being one thome thep in France 
made belceue that they relied vpon principallie in 
this enterpꝛiſe. Afterwards, the ambaſſadoꝛ told 

me, that it was Charles Paget, and that be twas ree 
turned, but there be bad beene je knew not, ano at 
the fanie finte J recefueda letter from Morgan, that 
tt was Paget: but aſſuring me,and fo willed me to 
ature the ambaſſadoꝛ, that bis comming twas not 
fo moue anie man, but onelie to view the countrte, 
fo: that the mouing of anie man was referred vnto 
dim. 7 did fo, and he intreated me fo remember him 

Queene Elifabeth. 

ac 

20 

fo thofe foꝛeſaid names and bauens, fateng, that ſo 
it were Done eractlic by the (pring, it would (uffice : 
fox that foner be falw no likelthod of the erecution of 
theenterpoffe, © 

Pack With me , returned with this refolution betweene bs 
tthis enter ¶ Ipꝛoteſt before Cod) that tf the enterprif€ fucceencd 
prile fuccee- Hot betweene this and the nert ſpring now pal, that 30 
pom aid 3 would fettie my things here and go ouer. And for 

this cauſe, be being gone, J went downe into the 
oumtrie, both to fell and take o2der-fa; my Lands in 

thoſe parts,as allo to fetch the naught of gentlemen 
Said hauens for the moff part of Cngland, vhich ban 

_ bene fet datvne by me aboue two yeares fince , and 
_ Te bebind ine at Feckenbam in my ſtudie. Pot 

finding the draught at Feckenham, J tetuined to 
Rondon , there J found the note of names in ſecre⸗ 
fatie hand, thich Jcarried to the Spanifyambatla, 
bo?; and Hhete die that other in Romane baw in 
bis fadte} putting Downe Chelter to be taken, in 

reſpew of the eaſineſſe as F thought, andthe rather 
yor fo gine him incouragementin the matter, % lett it 
oo Solty bint, promiting bim that by the next ſpring J 

woould perfect tt if 7 tartedt lorig; making knowne 
vnto him | that J was had in ſulpicion, and my de 
tertnisiation to be gone / but be preston the contrarie 
Htc, adluring me ; that if tye enterpriſe proceeded 

not, be would then alfo depart. 

Die ics aie tr rans Engi tor — i this pracrite'o? tio, J hitow not: but ſure Jamfor 
fable opne, gethe Spanich ambellator told me) that Or Fran⸗ 
° ” gis had intelligetice with the laid amballador all the 

fime of bis being bere’. Lhe Spaniſh ambaſſador 
Vol ce told me that be heard the: people of! Northwaies 
bvere generallie well Affected , and therefore he deft: 
“>, Feb to haue the hauens of that countries J told bint 

that’ hereatter J would helpe him therevnto , aly 

dncts @ngleficld twere a dealer 

Wy beother hauing made an end of his account 

40 

woughno ged might be erpected there, forthe reas ea 
fons' by me fet downe in mv fir confeltton: and 
here vpon the date before mine apprehenſton, the anv 
baſſador ſent me backe the (ato paper in Romane 
hand deſtring ine to fet dotwne the fame at my leas 
fare moze cradle, chich twas the canfe that tt was 
notin my greene veluet catket . The writings in my 
cafket were fuch as were by me confelled , and came 
vnto my hands as J have confelled, | rast 
Imoð humblie beled bie moſt ercellent mates 

ffie , that the ertremitic ttc) Jhaue alreadie ſuſtei⸗ 
ned, and the canfes bp me difcouered., to the fafetie 
of bic maieſtie and the trate, not made knowne (as 
hath aypeated)by ante ather meane than by mp felfe, 
may craue at bir hands the extending of bic gratis 

Throckemor⸗ 
tons ſute for 
Commifera- 
tion te hir 
tuatettic, 

0 
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ous commiferaffon.totwards the releeuing of the las 37 
mentable cifate of me , hir matefties poze diſtreſſed 
fubied , and mine, t? God fo; mine offenfes forbid, 
not the fame, 

Nob fudge all pc, fhat be not peruerſlie affected 
fihether Thzockemozton be (uftlie condemned, ano 
bbether bis confeiltons (though as he pretended, 
extorted from bim by violence) be of force in lato as 
gaint him. Be confpired to overthrow the fate, 
to being inffrangers to inuade the realine , tore: scatters 
moue bir maieſtie from bir latofull ¢ natural right tion cttome | 
and inheritance to the crowne of England, and fo treafonabic 
place a ranger in bit (eat . But this laſt point, fo, cuterpriſts by 
placing of a Stranger, will(perchance)be venied:then Teocbeamogs 
note, that tn the abole courfe of the pzactife , the 
greatelt barte to the profecution of. the enterpafe, 
twas, thep found no waie how to put the Scotiſh 
qucene in fafetic. When , if thefe dangerous treas 
fans be diſcouered bp tozgture (the onelie meanes left 
bnito peinces to diſcouer treafons and attempts as 
gaint their Fates and perfons , there thep find ap: 
parant matter to induce falpicion, as tn the cafe of 
Throckemorton, vpon fight of the plots of haucns, 
&t) map the lato touch the tratto: 02 note It ante 
man Hold this queftion negatiuelie, bolt bim far a 
frtend to tratfors and treafons , and ani enimie to the 
queenes maiefte, thome God long pzeſerue, aw 
tonfound hir enfmies Ament, 

On the tenth daie of Julie nert foRowing, the : 
fame Francis Throckemorton was conucied bp —— 
water from the Tower of London fo fhe Blacke 
friers fatres, and from thenfe by land to the fefftons 
hall in the old baflie without Petwgate , there be 
was delinered to the thirtfesof London , and thers 
laid ona burole,from vhence be was vrawne to Ti⸗ 
burne , and there hanged, bowelled , and quartered, 
The ninteenth date of Jolie , Wobert baron of Dew 
bigh , the onelie ſonne and betre of Robert earle of 
Letceffer departed this moztall life, being then of 
the age of thee peares and fometbat moze,at Man⸗ 
ſted in Ciler, the folemnitie of whofe funeral twas 
there bonozablie kept on the firſt of Auguſt; and ab 
ter, bis bodte was conueied to Warwike ,¢ there in 
the chaypell of Richard Beauchampe earle of Ware 
Wike bis anceffo2 bonozablie infomed , on the one 
and twentith of Daober. In memogie of ubom(but 
not as anepicedium , noꝛ pet as an epttazh) thefe 
Derles of fit inuention and deuiſe map well be vſed: 

Opuer, 0 expreſſa patrum ſed maior imago, 
Nunc bons cum domino ſpes tumulata racets 

Sic rofa , fic tenerefuleo refecantur ari fey 
Candida fic primo lilta vere cadunt. 

In chis peare, an anctent and charitable ct: Che cheritaẽ 
tisenof London named D. S. embzoverer to the be dederot 
queenes matesie (frome God from bare eftatehan >” 2 
abuanced fo a degre of credit hauing bis wife aliue, 
and by bit onelic eight chilozeit , fir of them maricd, 
thofe children counted together made aboue the 
number of thoentic) thts man (9 fap ) notwithſtan⸗ 
bing hele great occafions by multiplied generatis 
ons might baue pponoked him to gather and laie bp 
againt bis death, ſuch woꝛldlie wealth, as thep 
thereby might reape profit after bis deceaſe: pet ree 
membzing hintfelfe, that chriſtians ate not placep 
in this world fo benefit their childzen onlie, bot alfe 
todo gud to the houſhold of faith, thereof none are 
moze likelie to be members than the godlie pare, did 
late ont the moſt part of bis ſubſtance (‘ben be twas 
three {core peares of age)in and about the butloing of 
fir pooper houſes in forme of a quadrangle, with thefe 
words in fafre great letters round about the fame: 

Robert baron 
of Denbigh 
Deccatled, 

® The poore widowes Inne here you may fee, ey —— 
Where fix poore widowes haue houferoome fre: about the quae 

Quaq qqq.ic, And 
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drats oꝛ And twentie thillings yeerelie paid, 
— of th During ourliues for our further aid : 

a Though gift be burbare & came from fmall ftore, 
Defpife not the giuer but praife God therefore, 

Woorke whileft thou haft breath: 
No waie to life but Chrifts death. 

Upon the front of the building , ouer the Doze 03 
/ gate of entrance, are theſe woꝛds of twell wiſhing 

grauenin fone; GOD SAVE OVR NOBLE 
QVEENEELISA BETH CHEEFE FOV N- 
DER OF THIS WORKE. She oꝛiginall of this 
foundation was in this maner. The ſald D. S. did 

Sichoutes purchale certeine old houles in the tard of caffell 
ofperpetuall Wainard, in the citie of London, md pulling thent 
ae botone fo the ground, did (vpon his owne charges) 
Peters hilin build vpon the fame ground fir little houſes alt of 
Waniardcaz bꝛlcke and fone, as fronglie as he could deuiſe to 

ttell waꝛd. continue eneric boule hauing thc ſeuerall romes 

one ouer the other: therein he placed fir poze tot 

dows {mmediatlie after thep tere builded, that is, 
in euerie houſe one widow, chofing them twithin the 
parith ubere the ato boufes do rand; being ſuch as 

haue liued in god name and fame all the daies of 

their liues, andfo do continue , and ate of the age 

of thae {core peares o2 thereabouts , befoxe thep 
fhall be admitted to dwell in ante of them ; ¢ being 
fhus admitted, and remaining widowes, thep haue 

their dwelling fre during their liues, and twentie 

fhillings a pece befive, paid thes quarterlie bp fue 

Giid this he tralie pateth them during bis owne lite, 

amd bis boſſe thalloo it likewiſe tf the do out liue 
him during bie life; and after both their deceaſes, be 
hath made tt ouer vnto (hriſts hoſpitall to perforune 

Rentsleftin the fame foreuer , Foꝛ the performance of the pre 

perpetuitiefor miſſes, he bath left vnto the fain bofpttall ſucſictent 

so het rents as well to pate the ſaid fir pounds vearelie bry 
faid gontea, . £0 the faid Gr pure widowes; as allo to beepe the (aio 

houſes in reparations and buildings fo, ener , with 
ſome ouerpius vnto the fata hoſpitall. 

Oꝛdinances And to the intent that his gud and charitable pro: 
ofthe founder pifion fhoula bp 110 miſbehauiour be abnicd , but de⸗ 

fobeinuiole= cent and agreeable to the age of the parties there 
‘ feated, he made cerfeine ordinances and roles, tobe 

ebferucd and kept bp thofe fir poze widowes bohich 
pm divell o2 hereafter Mall dwell in anie of thofe 

fir houfes , ſtanding vpon faint Peters hill, in the 

ward ok caffell Bainard, erected by the fain D.&. - 

embroderer to our moſt gratious and noble queene 

Clifadeth, Anno 1584. ) 

qwhathinnof 1. Sirf, Jwill that they Mall be ſuch widowes 
Sotoowesare aS ſhall be giuen to ſerue Dod, before all other exer⸗ 

to de admitted cifes,and {ach as bane lined in god mame and fame, 

—— and fo do continue; no blatemers of the name 
saat of God, no drzunkards, 110 ſcolds; noz ante diſquiet 

perfons , but of god and godlie conuerfation ; fo the 

otter erample of others. Thep ſhall be of the age of 

fyrceicore peares , 02 of fir and ſiſtie peates at the 
leafbefare thep Mall be admitted to dwell in anie 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

ro Uinglic, as bone neighbours bie to dw at houres 

20 eng of the tenants with filth ¢ foule waters running 

pate noz pet bp night, any maner of per fon, although 
thep be neuer (o neere of blond 92 kindzed; but if anie 
of them thal fo de, the 02 they ſhall prefentlie auoid 
out of hir oꝛ their houſes within twentie daies next 
alter anie ſuch offenfe committed, ¢ neuer to be ad⸗ 
mitted to dwell in ante of the fatd houſes after . Hp 
meaning is not but that thep map come the one of 
them onto the others boule, o2 their friends , to be 
merie togetver( chen thep fhall thinke mete io. . . 

conuenient , ad fo to Depart in. god order. —— 
3 Allo, they Chall be no keepers of ſicke perſons in An over fog 

Other houſes Hbich ſhall be ficke of the plague , 02 of the auoioing 
anie infecions ficbeneffe, for beinging of infeaed * — 
clothes among themſelues: 102 thep ſhall not ſutter — 
anie other folkes to haue anie recourſe bp their * 
meanes,to waſh anie bucks 02 other clothes neither 
wollen oꝛ linnen at the well ,n03 tn anie other part 
of the fame pards but onelie themfelucs , for annoi⸗ 

through thetr yards ¢ houles there adjoining. And 
if ante of the reff of the ſaid widowes dm 02 fhall 
know that ante of themo2 moze; haue oſſended anie 
of thefe articles aforefata , and do nat he the fame 
vnto {uch perfons as (hall haue authoꝛitie to cored 
and amend the fame : then all ſuch perfons ſhall be 
inthe like danger as the partie that bath fo offen- 
ded, if it map be proued that. thep did know theres 

piling of :mbtftbep oz anie of them Hall offendinanie of enti 3 
{hillingseuerie quarter , to buie them wod ecoles . 30 thefe articles thep ſhall be put from their houſes © 9 os | 

is aforefaid:, and not be admitted anie moze into 
ante of thent. : . or — 
4 Allo, J will hat they and either of them, Hall what mene 

mof vſuallie vſe the parith church of faint Wenets, dates they 
neere Paules Gharfe, and efpectalite bpon the fabs moa corcpatre 
both daie, and vpon mondaie , wedneſdaie, and othe sparc, 
fridaie,in euerie wekez if there be anie fernice inthe 
fame church on the fatd daies: and if they or ante of 
thent Mali be abfent from the ſame church at ſeruice 

Gs oda 

40 time, being in the citie, and being not ficke,thep tall 
paie twopente for euerie tine fo offending , vhbich 
fhalibe pnt into the pores boy among themſelues 
02 into the pwzes bor in the fato partth church. . 

5 Aifo, Swill that none of thein do occupie anie Connentent 
water abone the faires of ante of the fame houſes, ble of water, 
for necaieng of the fame:bonfes , and.pertthing of ** 
the ſcelings: and ifanie of them fhall fooftend, the 
de they thall lofe the fiue thillings that thep chouid 
recetue thenert quarter date following , bp vertue 

6 Alto, J twill haue them to put in thya {nfticient no 
fuertis to be bound in twentic pounds before thep be of thele eadte, 
admitted into anie of the fame boules, to performe — tie 
theſe articles, 02 elfe to auoid the faid houſes within ** 
timentie daies( as is aforeſaid) quietlie. “spel 

Allo, J will that the tivo widowes that do or An order for 
1 

fy all Diucil in the tivo houſes nert the ſtreet on either lanthorne and 
fine of the gate, tall bang out one lanthorne be: —— 
tweene them both, and a whole candell in it burning, 

of the fame houles. And il anie of them ſhall fortune 6, according vnto the cuffome in the citie of London ve 

“to marrie,thep Halt depart out of the fante houſe o2 
houſes therein Mee 02 thep do divell before thep da 

marrie, and never to be admitted to Divell in ante of 

the ſame boules againe. 
2 Alfo,thep nor ante of them Mall not Longe, nor 

whom they fuffer tobe lodged o2 harboured bp date nozpet by 

mapiodgeand night, ante manner of perfor, neither man nor tuo 
noꝛ iodge. san no2 chiid within anie of their houles, but onelie 

themfelues; Without tt be in fome great ertremitie 

of ſickneſſe abeit as of neceſſitie fome honeſt ancts 

ent woman a keeper, map watch With ante of them 

for a night oꝛ tive vpon great neceflitie; oꝛ elfe not 

longe, harbour, kœpe, 02 miainteine , 02 fuffer fo 

looged, harboured , kept, 07 miainteined, netther bp 

fen in the winter feafon; that is to fate, the one tofe 
dowone weeke tobang it out, and the other widobo 
another weeke, and fo to continue from fime-to time, 
and the ſaid lanthorne to be mainteined by thofe tio 
witolwes that ſhall haue the hanging of them out, 
And J twill that thep do mainteine them fo be faite, 
large, and.clare lanthorns: and for the pꝛouiſion of 
the candels, Jwill that the other foure widowes 
Divelling in the other foure houſes, ſhall bute ether 
of them one pound of cotton candels, and Deliuer 
them bonito the tivo widowes that hall bang out the 
lanthorne, f as altvates there thall not be aboue ten 
candels in the pound. and if any of the fate widows 

{hall not performe-this mp meaning, J wil ot 
8 
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wiſe fo much more as will performe the preemies, 
fhall be ſtaid out of the fine thillings that thep 02 et 
ther of them Mould recetue the nert quarter daic fol: 
lowing, by bertue of nip laff twill and teſtament. 

God grant that they thich are better able, map 
haue no leſſe god tilt todm the like, o2 better, that 
the godlie poꝛe may be relieued bere on earth, vpon 

_ ont, be if litle og mach that is bettotwed; Dit Fes 
fus no doubt will reward it a hundged fold in bea 

ritie,endenour to dwell in Cod, xhome the ſcripture 
calleth haritie 2 Confidering that the apoſtle exhor⸗ 
teth allchiiftfans in no caſe to forget todo god and 
biftribute, ſith with ſuch facrifices be is well pleaſed. 
On the 12 Baie of Monember, the qucens mateftic 

(returning after bir progreffe) came to bir manoz 
Cheloue o¶ pF S. Fares, there thercitisens of London, to the 
fotheauenes number of two bundzed of the grauett fost in cotes 
maieſtie. of beluct, and chaines of gold, on bogttebacke,and a 

ros 
A pariement 
at weltmin= 

them a thoufand men with torches readie there to 
giuclight on euerie fide for that the night dꝛew on) 
rece(uedand welcomed bir grace. And on the foure 
and thentith daie of the fame moneth, bir maieſtie 
and the lords rode to the parlement, abic) was that 
Daie begun at Weſtminſter. 

Addition of . ¢ In the foreſaid parlement held at WMeſtminſter, 
EFt. Thin. were manie neceſſarie lawes ordeined for fhe coms 

montwealth, amongſt vhich as one ſpeciall act pzo· 

An, Reg. 27. 

- fhoufand of the companies on fot:( baning with 20 pounds bp peere De claro,of bis owne lands and tenes 

wre Elifabeth. | 1377 
gate in Sandivich called Canturbhurie gate, An Beerecen 4 
iubich bold come adfoining to the riuer of Delfe is —— 
now erected A faire fholehoule(fo2 the ſcholemaſter, any tone, 
biher,¢ certen bording {cholers) ſramed all of bꝛicke 
¢ftone. 3Fo2 perpetuall continuance of abich {chale, 
the faid fir Koger Manwod (now lord chiefe baron) 
tn the peare of our Hod 1 5 8 6 procured letters pa We pꝛocureth 
tents from the queene fos inco2pozating and all fetes patents 
rance of the fame ſchole (wiſh other Lads and reue⸗ €c: {02 the ny 

Hert ; and eho would not by workes of falthfull chas 10 nues thereto belonging) to the mato2 amd his bree maintenance 
thzent of Sandivich and to their fucceffors fo; ener, Oetbe ramet 
bp the name of the gouernours of the fre grammar Verbetuitie. 
ſchole of Koger Manwod in Sandwich; alluring ~~ 
the ſaid gouernors of bis obvne land the cleere peares 
lie value of 22 pounds and nio2e. Farther, thervnto 
procuring of bis bꝛother Thomas Manwod (fone. 
fime mafo2 of Sandivich)the cleere pearelic balue of 
ten pounds of lands and tenements ;andalfo of one 
Momas Lomplon ( turat of Sandtich ) eight 

ments, in the groffe fumme amounting to fourtie —— 
pounds bp peare,thich lands being ſutſicientlie aſſu⸗· allowed pears 
red fo the ſaid gonernours, with convenient dwel⸗ lie ac: tothe 
ling fo the maffer, and’ pier, longing for firtene Maintenance 
bording {cholers,and with fone benenolence of pa: —— 
rents fo2 the teaching of their chilozen,ts a large en» fchoie, — 
dowment for perpetuall maintenance of the fame 
grammar ſchole. 

Weſides which.for the farther benefit of the fame 
Anac for the curedbp fir Roger Manwod knight chiefe baron of 30 ſchole, the fame fir Roger Manwad hath obteined 
maintenance the ercheker , for the maintenance of the famous 
tes al fone bridge of Kochefker.And here bicauſe there ts 
procureddp mention made of fir Reger Manwod ¢ Kocheſter 
fir Roger beidge; Athinke tt conuentent (ith Jhaue altwates 
Manwod. determined to fet forth what focuer might come to 

my mind and per touding mp flvet and natiue 
countrie of Rent, and ſuch perſons of the fame as ete 
ther bp bonozable deſcent in that counirie, 02 bp of 
fice of hfe place in the common wealth,az bp worthie 

tivo ſcholers tomes in Gonuile and Catus college Two ſcho⸗ 
in Cambetdge, and two other ſcholers romes in lers tomes 
Lincolne college at Dyfor, twtth penfion of foure Gece? m 
markes pearelie to euerie of the fatd fonre ſcholers esate 
to beremoned from that ſchole of Sandwich, amd to fozd foz tach. 
«be placedin thofe colteges, from time totinie as of: ſcholers as 

remoue krom ten as anie of the fame college ſcholers romes ſhall the fatd fchte 
be botd, and that anie ſcholer hall be met to come to etther of the 
from that {hole of Sandwich. Wepond all thic, vniversities. 

Temembzance deferuenot to be forgotten) to ſpeate 40 that be bath done for recompente of bis birth place, 
* 
Hit Koger 
Manwod a 
frend to the 
cõmonwealth. 

things as be bath done fox that countrie efpectailie 
fith matter Lambard a man of rare iudgement 
bath not for gotten to treat of him in bis babe of the 
perambulation of kent vnder the title of Sand⸗ 

wich. WWerloꝛe thinking bim worthie remembance 
» for that abich be hath done in bis obbne countrie of 
Kent Jenter iu diſcourſe of him a Kentiſhman in 

cog» This man boing borne at Sandwoch in the peare 
—— our redemption one thouſand fiue hundred and 
str an⸗· -fiueandtiwentie, as firtk indruced in the gram: weds birth, mar fchmnle of that towne, as then but a meane 
eens thing and taught by achanterie preeſt of the founda: 

coe © fon of-one Momas Eilis. Aftertwards, then as by 
— oo pifolntton of chantertes in the time of king Ed⸗ 
Diffointtsof ward the firt this chanterie {hole twas taken away, 

cdantertes. | the childgen of tho fownes people being manie in 
number tuetefoiced to be taught in the grammar 

fometibat of the ſame ſir Roger Manwood, and ſuch With a fre grammar {chole for the education of the 
youth there, he alſo fo veliefeof agehathnéretnts 
bis dwelling place of faint Steyhans in iacking: Seuen ato 

- tom parith (adtatning to Canturburie) built tn the mes boutes be 
xeare of out tedemption r 5 73, a latre rofy of fe For the reife 
uen almes boutes of bricke, placing tn euerie of the of the honeũ 
ſame almes houfes pore folkes, ſuch as are counted aged. 
tobe honeſt good. Foꝛ perpetuall maintenance of 
vhich almes perfons be bath endowed that buil⸗ 

o Ding with a perelie allowance of the value of foure 
pounds bp peare(toeuerie of the famealmes men ¢ 

houſes)in monie,bread,¢ fetvell, And in the ſame pa⸗ Stt Boget 
rich church neere tothotealmes boutes he bath net Vanmore 
lie erectep.an Gley thete bis tonte ts made ano pla °°" 
ced, € inthat church new rome of feucn pees and - 
‘feates for the almes people to be beſtowed in,togts 
‘ther bp themfeines,, Tene : 
Aixkewiſe for fetting to worke of mivale age, =~ ad ie A boute of thereby thep map eſchew idleneſſe; this fir Koger conrection fop 

ſcholes far daſtant fom Sandinich,to the great char⸗ g0. Manwad did in the peare of Ghitt, rie thoufand inive tte pera 
ges of their parents (hereby manic pare mens chil: 
Dron for.capactticand.paines faking met for lear: 
ning, were gut be the courſe of learning, vhich others 

bwile might have: pꝛoued learnenand become goo 
EeiRoger. members of the commontueelth) the fato fir Wager 
Benmop.. Paniyodby ſtudie in the law, and reader im the 
reaberinthe inner temple, well confidering the ſame (and minds 
inner Semple. “ing to reore to Sand nic talwne bis birth. place,a 

better. grammar frbale than that aberein be was 
Mité brꝛought bpjntd in the peare of our redemption 

noe thouſand fue burden thace ſcore and thee, vpon 
oh 2 a disetne charges procure from the deane ¢ chapter 

x Ghatfts church of Canturburie a Cacant place (hae 
hing manic bzoken fone walles neere to the towne 
* 

$ a 

fiue bundzed ſeuentie and eight, build a new houſe tons. 
lof coꝛrecion in the Weſtgate ſtreet in the faburbs 
eof Canturburie· And moreoner,thereas Kocheſter Che ancient 
* bainge ganding ‘on the riuer of speviveie, being far betge otto» 
Amoudie built of ttone (in the time of King Richaro {Deter ben 
i) the fecond as is moſt likclie; hough (ome attribute dp soho. 
he fame to the time of Edward the third) by one fir Diuerle opi 
t Robert Knolles knight, with the helpe of John lord nions concere 
 Cobbamrof Cobham, ano Pargaret Courtneiehis ning the Gee 
iwife, being two of the principal benefactors there, $ aid i hey 

“tts, after the decate of a wodden bridge (firfeerecs , 
© tev ouer the ſame river fome hundred peares before 
that of fore)bad(for the perpetuall maintenance of . 

© the fame fone byloge) the anctent contributarie 
lande⸗ 



of the fame, 
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lands(giuen for the ſuport of cho wodden bꝛidge)at· 
tev the ruine of the fame wodden bridge reduced 
(by act of parlement Holden in he one and twentich 
of Richard the fecond) to the maintenance of the 
fanic new fone bridge; and that fundzie manos, 
lands, tenements, ¢rents in ent, London,¢ Eller, 
wore bp deuile of fundste perfons aſſured for the vp⸗ 

How the faid holoing of the faine new fone baldge : pet bp want 
budge begat of one circumſpection this new Mone bꝛidge became 
Soe meanes in fo great decaie, that in the latter time of quene 
are bfenfo 
the eee collection was made vpon all ho2femen,t carriages 

pafiing over that bꝛidge in manner of a tole 07 tar: 
and moze, by reafon of the quenes commifiton, att 
‘bniverfall taration twas made in nature of a tenth 
and fifteenth over all the countrie of Kent, and the ci+ 
tie of Canturburic,fo; and towards the reparattons 
of the ſame bringe. 

All abich being an vnwilling burthen, + griefe to 
the people , fogither toith the reucnues of the bridge 
lands , DiD not pet (uffice to faue the ruine of that fas 
tous ffone befdge, vntill bp the carefull trauell of 

Gir Roger » the fatd fir Woger Panwed (then a tulfice in the 
Manwovs’ common plies )aremed{e was found therefore withs 
rieton the be. ont ininris to anie perfon, and totteut eradt(on of a 
pingofrhe . Mie pallenger. Which remedie was, that all the mas 
taid bꝛidge noꝛs lands, tenements, and rents, belonging vnto 
well repated. he bofoge, ſhould be freed from ail leaſes thereof, 

made at {mail rents; and the fame lands ſo let to be 
dulie improued to a higher rate, the fame being a 
matter anſwerable to right and reafon;confinering 
fhe cauſe of the firſt gift of thofe lands then Sufficts 
ent, and the now bearthof things, bchich mane tt ins 
fufficient tofujport the ſaid bꝛidge) the ffone ; tims 
berandother fuffe , for repare of the fame bzioge, 
with the works, wages, and carriages concerning 
if, being now growne to farre greater prices than 
in old time thep Were. Which deuiſed remedie to bre 

Sis deuited do the old leafes , was much impugned bp manie 
remedie tenz ——— perſons of wealthie hauioe, receiuing great Aah bp 
apurpofe  ofe old onder rented leaſes. 
as impug⸗ Ail tx ich notwithſtanding, his Koger Pantwoo 
sed, profecuten the ſame to aged fuccefle: for he mabing 

to appeare before the lords of the councell, and the 
“ret of the fudges of the realme (in the preſence of 
{ach as infofed theſe old leaſes, and of their learned 
councell, and other fauourers) thatthe faid manos, 
Lands, and tenements, belonging to the ſaid beings, 
Were giuen fo the wardens gconmmunalte; obuners 
of the contributoꝛie lands; ant that their oto leaſes 
made bp the wardens onelte, without confent of the 
communaltie; tocre not god in tate: the farmers 

Che pearetie ſubmitted themfelues to ſurrender thet old infum 
veucauesof -cientleafes, and to tabe ſuch as might be auailable 
the fain beidae tn law of the fame lands.Wdbereby the pearelie renes 
sarc ir bale nues of the beidge Lmdsigretwite be of moze bas 
bytriplethan lue than triple that vhich they were beſfore: and 
thep were pet the ola farmers bad new leaſes tnto their one 
belox. contentation; bicauſe the ſame are not fo impzoucd, 

bdoat that thep are as reafonablig letten as other pel: 60° 
natmenslandsbe, 

Zo thich deuiſe a further remedie twas then ads 

—— ded, and fet forth by the ſaid iuſtice Ranwod, bya 
“Demten, far perpetuallfuplic (abennard tonto be) procures 

that the ancient contribntozie lands,almof grotone 
into oblinton , ſhouid be to hat end reduced intoa 
conuenient order anfiverable onto right mp fufttce, 

And like wilſe (for god direction tn pearelic elections 
OST of fpardens, and other officers, With the accounts, 

' proutfion,works,and other {ach necefferies required 
‘Bn ac of pars [op perpetuail maintenance of that bridge)obteinen 
iernen? obtei⸗ an ace of parlement in the cightenth peare of this 
bebasfe of the queenes reigne, as apeareth in the printed boke 
fain drirge, of ſtatutes: bpexein were mante things agueined 

Queene Elifabeth. 

Marie,and begining of bir maicttie now reigning, *° 

for the god ordering of the fain bridge, and the offie 
cers belonging therebnto. Afterall tbich a charge 
of fue hunderd pounds was of record dem nt ed 
and leuied vpon the wardens of the fain bꝛidge, fo9 y, 
arerages of the Hipends of chanterie priets , fone 
time feruing in the chaypell at the eaft end of the fain 
bridge, tote great damage and ouerthrow of the 
bridge; had not the ſatd tuſfice Manwod by bis trae 
ucil bpon due and lawfull trtall at the affifes , deli· 
uered Fdiftharged the bridge of that areat demand 3 
as appeareth bp record in the court of the ercheker, 
before the ſaid fir Koger Manwod came to be chiefe 
baron there. Andpet abuſe anv llackeneſſe being 
bad in thele things , the wardens (notivithtanving 
that great beneuolencs and telefe was at ſundrie 
times and of fundzte perfons procured vnto the ſatd 
bridge; bp the carefull anv diligent trauch of Hho 
‘mas Wiaten of eden Daleherbe of Bent etquier, Matter 
aderte father and fauourer of bis countrie, as weli Ghomas > 

zo at the times ofthe elections of the wardens, and the woten of - accounts of the officers ) tere forced to difburfe —— 
great ſums of their one monte from time totime, fenonrer of 
to dilpatch the needfall charges and works required his countries 
for the britge , without anie conuenient allot 
ance of the contributoste perfons , at the pearelic es 
lections of fe wardens, and without due regard had 
foꝛ oader of the ſaid lands belonging and contributo⸗· 
rie to the bꝛidge. 2 

Foꝛ auoiding therol the fatd fir Koger Panton. 
o Weite now lord chiefe baron of the excheker pꝛocures 

‘to pas another ac of parlement, in tie fenen ¢twens 
tith peare of hir maieſtie teigne , Kherein is farther 
pꝛouiſion made fo; fhe fatd bꝛidge, as in the printen 
bokeof fatutes at large apeareth. By thich fallie # 37 
pooutded meanes and bp reafonable following the F 

pꝛeſidents of the works and accounts (tn2ttten in 
great *ligear boks by the fatd chiefe baron, and · ante Roged 
William Lambard efquier , tn the peare nertatter spanwar 

the fafa lat mentioned ac of parlement of the feas andmattey 
go ven md twentith of thequencs reigne, thep then Pum 

crecuting the office of tvardens) all naofull repay —* — 
rations be ſo done, and pꝛouiſion before hand f pens of the ~ 
made, as it is now growne out of all contronerfic, Hid bzidge,: 

that the ſaid famous fonebjioge of Kodefer fore: 
uer is like to laſt, according to the tntentof the firt 
building , and the indowment thereof for the gon 
andbenefictall fecniceot thecommontwcalth, This 
fir Roger. Pantond , hauing had before an other 
wife illued of the gentlemaniie familie of the Thea 

50 balds, is at this Dale idined in marriage With Ciftar Cuitaders” 
beth (deſcended of an aucient and worhipfall fami ⸗ (daughter of 

- Lie) the Daughter of Jobn Copinger of Alballowes Rebun Coping 
in the countie of kent elquier : ubtch Ctifabeth, ber 8 ste at 
ing a woman of ſach rare modeſtie and patience, as tor ogee’ 
hir verie entities mutt neds confelle the fame : ccs Manwan, 
‘ caftoncd thele berfes following to be compoſed tons bit movettie, 
ching bir s bir huſhand the laid fic Roger Danian; Fo 

Scaccary prothabaro Manwoade) beatum - — 
Quemfaæcuintlegen, lingua, logueela virums 

Comiuge falscior tamen es, qua nila Copinger Ny 
Egregia eft fummafamind dienavires - ~~ 

Lua vidaata thero Wilkins, conn igne Aſanwo 
Coniugilus coniux ſt ſociata binis.J Om 

In tye moneth of Jannarte deceaed Coward 
Fines lord Clinton earle of Lincolne, and lod ads Thera 

merall of England, bright of the garter, and one ok peckatens 
hir maietties prtute councell,aman of gteat pees, 
and ferutce, as tell by fea as land, be was buriedat ~*~ Mindlor, leaning mante chilozen behind bim Boras 
rablie married. DE this noble man (abiles he tinued) 
one fo chome the honogable lords of the court were. b 
“net obfcurelie knowne, wetting of the *peaceable ——— 
regiment of the queenes mateftie, € compiling fn C.0. j 
an orderlie diſcourle their high places offerutceto ·· 
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the crowne, amongef others ,(peaketh verie com · 
mendablie and deſeruedlie of this deceaſſed carle; 

vyho ( at fuch time as the fato bake tvas publiſhed 
vnder the title afogenamed ) bad bene lo2d great 
admerail of England thirtie peares, and of councell’ 
bnto thie princes : altuaies.of vnſpotted report ſpe⸗ 
ctallie fox allegtance,and therefors as ſingularlie bee 
loued tn bis life ; ſo accoꝛdinglie bemoned at bis 
death, Mhe words that concerne this noble mans 

bis honour, teftified by report of tuo Engliſh poets; 
i 0 Clintone tuæ conceffaest regia claſu PPAWL IG 
Tutela, totos ter denos circiterannost: © 8 

con/aluiſſotribus (nec & bac tibi gloriaparnay 
nncipibus, veteruni ſatraparum amu neclaves, 
Axculta gerens pelage praclare, multaque terriss 
wi ——— comtem grandi Lincelntafaflu, © 
And before this, namelie in the yeare 1'5 6 4, at. 
tihat tine the fatd noble man twas Honozed With the 
title of præſectus maris, and attendant vppon hit mar 5 
ieffie in prefence, at bir being in Cambefoge here 
the twas magnificatlie interteined with all bic 
trmpe of lords and traine of lavies , ec: thus did ar 
academibe twzite in pratfe of the ſoꝛe named earle 

ng ow Clintonus,curus in vndis 3 
» Excellens nomen pracipusnmaue decus 3» 

Ille mihi Neptunus , aguas monet ille tridente, 
Hune Triton, hunc pelagi dyg deag colunt. 

Beiutts,femt: Dy the one and twentith vate of Januarte, one 
naries,an0 and tinentie Feluttes, feminaries, and other matting , place beyond the ſea as by onr direction they are aps 
maflin 
priefts fet o⸗ 
uer the ſeas 
a baniſhed 
out ot this 
realme ot 

priefts, late pꝛiſoners in the Tower of London, 30 
Parthaliee and Bings bend , were ſhipped at the 
Lower wharite, to be conueied towards France,¢ 
baniſhed this realme fox ener , bp bertue of a com⸗ 

England loʒ Million from hic maieſtie, as map move fullie ap 
peare by that tihich lollowech. Sia 0 

~ Avew ofthe faid commiffion from - 
'. the queenesmaieftie. 

By) Pereas the quenes moft ercellent 
MAVA/A, maieftie, forefeeing thedanger that bath 

AVE, and might grote vnto the realme , by ace 
cd Gs) celle of Jefuits and feminarie priefts, 

and other like wandering and malſing prieſts conv 
ming bitber to feduce and twithdzato bir loving ſub⸗ 
deds from their due obedience to. God and bit mates 
Giesand theretithall, traitozeuflie to pꝛactiſe Me moe 
ning and ſtirring of rebellion Within the realme, as - 

~ bath appeared by fufficient profe againſt them, ano 5 
by confeffion of fundgie of themfelues ; fo the abfch 
diuerſe of the ſaid Jeſuits ano {enrinaries haue bene 
tried, condemned, erecuted bp the odinarie and 
oderlic courle of bir maicfies latves , and pet thep 
haue not refrained dailie to peactife and attempt the 

wey aus like treafous. bit maieftte not withſtanding, follows 

mercte no⸗ 
ble. 

ing the accuffomed courfe of bir princelie clemens 
cfe , libing rather for this time to bane them onelie 

| Queehe Blitabeitt> 3 
Pits , William Warmington , Richard Slake, 
William Hartlie, Richard Noꝛris, William Dean, 
William Wiſhop, Robert Putter, Thomas Ste- 
wanton , John Coliton , Gyiffoyher Tomſon, Wo⸗ 
mas Woꝛthington, Zohn Warns, William Smith, 
clearks, being Jeſuits, feminaries , and other wan: 
dering and mafltng pricks, and Henrie Deton gew 
tleman: all vhich haue bene appzehended tir this 
tealine, to be bp them tmbarbed, and tranfporten 

memozfall are thus ertant,to the aduancement of bepond the feas , according to ſuch direction as thep 
haue receiuedin that bebalfe.,.__- 
Whele hall be therefore by the authoritie aforefatn, 

~ fo Will and require pou ;and in bic matefties name 
frialte to charge and commandyon, and cuerte of 
pou bir maieſties officers,as well within the realme 
of Cnglandand Jreland, as in anie other parts of 
bir matefties Dominfons and countrics,to vhome it 
map and hall ayperteine, not onelie to fuftcr them 
to paſſe vnder the charge of fhe fatd William Bolles 

¢ and Anthonie Hall:but allo that in caſe bp contraries 
fie of winds, 02 extremitie of weather, thep thall be 
after their imbarking,d2tuen into anie port o2 creke 
within ante of pour turifdiatons, that bpon the fight 
of this. paſpoꝛt pe aid ann alltf the ſaid Bolles, and 
Anthonie Hall, ifthep ſhall ſo require pon, in {eing 
them fafclie reteined, committed, ¢ kept in cuſtodie 
(if hep Mall come aland)till {uch time as they the fata 
William Bolles md Anthonie all map twith (afer 
tie put againe into the (ca, totranfpost them to fuch 

pointed; and fo fufter them eſtſones toimbarke and 
Depart , without ſtaie o2 interruption. Sozefeing, 
that they the fato Jeſuits and feminaries ,and other 
the wandering and maſſing prieſts aforefatd , nor a 
nie of them, nog tbe fato Henrie Datonbe {nffered 
fo conueie 02 tranſpoꝛt ont of the realme, anie thing 
that by the lawes be prohibited o2 forbinden . Where: 
of (as of the reff commanded herein) tue requite pou 
not fo fatle , as pou till anſwer to the contrarie at 

go pour perils. Giuen onder ourbands at Greenewich 
fhe twentith daic of Januarie in the fegen and twen⸗ 
tith yeare of bir maieſties reiqne. ¢ Pot followweth 
‘A cerfificat of fhe maiffer that tranſported the foxes 
— one and twentie baniſhed perſons, as fols 
olveth. f 

To the right honorable lords and o- 
shers of hir maiefties moft honorable prinie 

councell, and all other officers to whome 
it may apperteine. 

py] Dele may be to certifie, ec: that 
i = Gilliam Bolles, peoman biher of bie 
— maiellies chamber/and Anthonie all 
— of London ſkinner baning imbarked at 
the Tower bharlle of London, the one and tiventith 
bate of Januarie 158 4 one amd twentie perfons 
being baniſhed men inte my barke called the Warie 
Martin of Colchetter , to be tranfported and conuet⸗ 

baniſhed out of the realme, than to fuffer the tuffice 6q ed into Pozmandie, for firtene of vchich fatd one 
of bir latues to be erecufed againſt them (although 

a they haue deſerued the fame in the bighett degre) 

ete nares 
of fuch Je⸗ 
pulites (Fez 

hath giucn power to bs of bir mateffics prinie cours 
celle others, bycommiffion and warrant onder the 
gteat feale of Cngland, bearing date the fiftenth 
date of this prefent month of Januarie,to (ce this bir 
purpofe and determination fo2 their banifyment put 
in execution. By vertue thereof, tue haue proceeded 

therevnto, and haue committed to the charge of theſe 
vbearers, William Wolles one of hir maieſties yeo⸗ 
meno ot hir chamber, and Anthonie Wall, the perſons 
vbvwoſe names do follotp , that isto ſaie, James Boſ⸗ 
grave, John Hart, Cotward Kalhton. Jaſpar ets 
Mod, William Tedder, Samuel Conters, Arthur 

% 

and twentie perfons thep bad compounded with 
me aforehand. The fame William Bolles and Ane 
fhonie Bail haue fatifficd and paid me fo? all thete 
paflages and bittels , and haue alfo hired at Souer 
an etperimented pilot for the coatts of Noꝛmandie; 
ihich faid Wolles and Wall with the fato bantthen 
men in thetr charges after thet being by contrarie 
winds dzfuen to fate again Crit, at Orauefend, 
in Tilberie hope, at Lee, at the Spaniard, at the 
Downes, at Douer, anrat Kie, were by force of 
weather and chafe of pirats dziuen to Bullen, ano 
there arriued all fafelte the fecond dap of Febmarie 
1584, and thente fent the fatd bantthed men ,fome 
bp bogie but moſt on fot , with conduds fo on 

| pile 
2 
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So 
— uile it the coaſts of Noꝛmandie. Witneſſe my hand 

herevnto this fift of Februarte, 1534. q Byme 
Patthew Strut. 

An other certificat, written and 
direéicd into England by the faid 

banifhed men. 

aq] D all magtftrats, officers, eminitters,: 
aS within the realme of England o2 elfes 

A certificat 
woꝛthie to 
hang vpon 

tion , that we vhoſe names are bere vnder written, 
fhe were imbarked at the Lower tbarite of Won 

perpetual re: don fhe cne and twentith date of Januarie 15:84," 
cozd, wherein and there receiued info the charge of matfker Cotils 
the Jeluits lism Wolles , and mater Anthonie Hall by come 
Doacknows milſion from kheir lordſhips and other bir maieſties 
—— molt honorable prinie councell, haue bene by them 
teonsand © the fafd William Bolles and Anthonie Wall verſe 
hountifull be 
fage ſhewed 
bite them at 

Dent, daie of Februarie, according to the Engliſh compas 
€c. Note god tation, in the peare of Chill 1 5$4, yich (aid Bolles 
reader note, any Wall haue in our prefencepatd the marffer of the 

gence fafelte condudced , tranfported , econueted to 

barke thich tranſported bs for bis chole fraught and 
vittels in the hip, for the time of our remaining a 
broad: and generallie fo tvell vſed ds in all reſpects, 
that we can nofbut acknowledge our ſelues much 
beholding to them ¢ fullie fatiffed, in hauing bene 
committed to the charge of (0 conrteons officers , 
fith the cafe ſtandech ſo with bs that we are banifhen 
our countrig contravie to our defires , aberein we 
takenolittle griefe of mind . $02 teftimonte cher 
of, we haue herevnto fet one fenerall hands this pres 
fent thicd daie of Februarie 1584. Jaſlpat Wate 
fod, Coward Kuthton, John Wart, ec, 

¢ D Log ohat a mereifull queene is this, in ſuch 

that oeferued ertreame puniſhment? Pea with a 
bantihment {carte fitlie to be ſo termed; ſith tn the 
erccutton thereof there teas ſuchclemencie ſhewed, 

i as that the baniſhed bp thetr owne confeſſtons haue 
lef acknowledged vnder their owne handweiting 

| anotable hind ef ceurteſie recetued by the meanes 
a: of bic maieftie. And therefoye thep cannot but im 

corfcfence commend hit bightefe tenver affecion — 
| ſo grationflie erchanged fo: ſeuere afflictions infor. 

much that t map rightlte be repoaten of bir high⸗ 
h nefle, tbich the poet ſpake of Celar, thatistofaie: 
| Onid.lib.tde Eftpiger ad panas princeps , ad pramia velox, 
| Pont, Cuique dolet quoties cogitur effe ferox. 

Gare of Henrie earle of Darbie appointed to be hir maie⸗ 
Derbie am⸗ flies ambaflave2,to Wenric the third French bing, 
vagaasa into and to inueſt him with the oder of the garter , toke 
France, Hig loane of the quenes mateftic at Grenewich on 

the tiventith bate of Januarie, and with bim uch 
gentlemen as were preſent, tere admitted fo kiſſe 

i bir highneſſe hand. Mailer Kobert Coke Claren: 
Attenvantg ceaur appointed to attend in that bofage tn place of 
bponthe fain Carter, abofe rome twas bold ,and Kobert Glouer 
ambatlador, Sumerſet herald liketwile aypointen to that tours 

neic , tuere referred to the two and tinentith date of 
‘the fame monet). Poble men and gentlemen at⸗ 
fending on the eatle of Derbie ; the lod Sands 
wich eight feruants, the loꝛd MWindſoze eleuen fers 
uants, maiſter Scrope ſonne and hetre to the lord 
Scrope two fernants, maiſter Mindlſoze brother 
fo the lozd Windſore thjee ſeruants, fir Kichard 
Serbosne thae ſeruants, fir Randolph Weereton 
fir fernants maiſter Clarenceany for Garter foure 
feruants , mater Antonie Coke foute feruants , 

Queene Elifabeth. } 

tele! perteine : this may be to giue rectified: 

friendlie ¢ honeſtlie infreatcd,and with carefull dili 

the pꝛouince of Noꝛmandie, ¢ by them lek this third 

fort to foꝛgiue and forget iniurtes, pea treafonable 
inturies , as bp banttment onelie to chattite them, 4 

=. a er < ky aan es a Sues ee 

matter Gerard ſonne and hotte to fr Thomas Ges 
rard; maller Fletwad; matter Audigate, mats 
iter Stallage gentleman wher 5 the queenes fers 
uants Maiſter Sumerſet herald of armes two 
feruants, maiſter Crompton, maifter Smith; mais 
fler Denton, matker Thomas: ils one ſeruant. 
She earls otones matficr Momas Arden Unard 
two feruants , matter Sor controllor one ſeruant, 
mater Hewton gentleman other one ſeruant 

| there ,to ahome tt map in ante wiſe ap, 10 maitter [Hiltps chaple ine one feruant matter Aler ⸗ ander gentleman of the horſſe one ſeruant; maiſter 
MPozccrok hyſician one feruant: The earls waiting 
gentlemen 5 maiſter Dawnie ſonne arid beire to 
fir Sob. Dawnie one feruant, maitter Legh fon 
amd heire to ſir Piers a Legh-one. feruant,, mat 

An. Dem.iy?æ. 

fer Warren one ſeruant, maiſter Thomas heres 
borne fonne to fir Richard. Shercboone., maitker 
Woilie had one fernant, waiter Macket one fers 
want, matter Kichard Starkie one feruant mat⸗ 

20 fer Stanlie one ſexuant, maitter Brierton mal⸗ 
fer Hanmer one ſeruant, meilter Flop one fers 
uant, maifter Saliſpurie one fernant, maiſter Bu⸗ 
thie my lords page maſter Dotwnes one fervant; 
maiſter Francis Starkte one fernant , matiter 
Waptilt one ſeruant, mailer Kandolh one fers 
uant , maiſter Tuſſer, mater Chambers one fers 
vant, matter Foꝛton, maiſter Kuſſell one ſeruant. 
Theearles peomenfiftie. This traine had to carie 
trnnbs.5 males, amb cheſts, fiue carts and a wagon 

30 tioughout ftom Calis fo Waris, befives the caris 
ſumpter horſſe and gardeviands on horſe backe.. > 
On the fir and twentith vate of Januarie,the earle 
With bis traine pated from London to Grauefena 
ina filtboat called a light horſſeman, and there tae 

. bing pot booties vid to Sittingbomne,ano there lodg⸗ 
ed, from vhenle they rid to Douer, there they im 
barked and landed at Calis on the frit of Febzuarie, 
the earle of Derbie lord ambatladoz, with the long Ce 
Hands and CHindt; tranfported tn the queens fhip 
named the Scout, the other gentlemen ¢ traine in 
craters of Douer fo the number of efght in the 
“‘bhole there they were all recetted and welcomed £0 
the totone bp monficur de Gourdan gouernour ther 
of, md reſted there the nert date: on tbidy Date at 
night the faid earle, barons, and principall gentler 
men tere innited.to a fupper, by the ſaid monfiear 
be Conrdan, bhich was prepared for them in a mere 
chants houſe im verie fumptuous fort and great tne 
terteinement, and after fuer meficke and danfing, 

50 fome ladies and gentlewomen of the tolone being 
‘ ~purpofelte brought fo the place to interteine and to” 

Dante with the noblemen anv others, 
Dn the third of Febzuarie the abole traine went 

from Calis to Bullogne to bed, bere they tuere bes 
ric tell interteined, the gonernozs deputie prefena 
ting the carle with certeine pots of twine of ſundrte 
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forts... Dn the fourth of Februarie thep rid to pow 
firell to bed, and there were likewiſe prefented, Dit 
fie fi they went to Albenill to bed, and were met 

» With one hundzed and fiffie ſhot of barquebusers at 
the entrie of the totons, there on either five the 
ſtreets were made ranks of thot.all the wap as thep 

paſſed to thetr lopging,t after marched off about the 
mathet place, giuing manie a bole of thot fill it 
wareddarke, the gouernor of the tolvne pzefenting 
ſundrie fozts of wine. And the daie following thep 
foke their fournie to Amicns to bed, there of mon: 
ficur Crenteure called Wontuet, lientenant of Pl Crenicure cardie fo2 the king, accompanted with an bundzed lieutenant of gentleinen, and befk citizens, met the carle halfe q Picardie mets 
nile toithont the totone, and fo rio talking toith bing ‘et? Paton 
¢bistraine. Thatnight the fain Crenicure peters ¢ 
fed the earle with great fore of verie large and god 
Kei) water HH, and the totone with twine of diert⸗ 
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BVuts, and the date follotuing being ſundale, the ſaid 

Ff ' Creuicure inuited the earle to dinner, thich Dinner 
was greatlie commended . After dinner his lord⸗ 
ſhip + traine went fo Weethniihto bed, the next doie 
to Cleremont, tbere be ſtaied tueſdaie, and on wed⸗ 

; neſdaie the tenth of Februarie to Luzarch 
Sir Coward On che v1 he went to S. Deniſe, whereby the waie 

Statloꝛd the hislowthip twas met bp fir Coward Stafford, bir 
 fuenesams maieſties amballado2 refident with the French 

| = ador refi: 

- 

1 

Dent With the king, tho brought with him diuerſe gentlemen of , 
England, to.the number of thirtie horſſe, and fo ace 
companied him to S. Dentle there they kept come 
-panie all the daie following bring fridate, Dn ſatur⸗ 
Daie bis lozathip made bis entrie tuto Paris, about 
two oꝛ thaee of the clocke at after none,there being of 
fie lord ambaſſadors traine moze than two hundred 
horſſe; and midwaie bettweene faint Denile and Pa⸗ 

- vis, there met with their lordſhips fent-from the 
king, the Duke of Montpenfier a pzince of the blond, 

Erench king, 

Weene Blifbeths 
ers to the nae of the hall, made tivd tanks for his 
lordſhips paflage. At the entrie of the ball, bis lord· 
fhip nas recetued bp the fier de Chaſteau biaur 
Knight of the bolic ghoſt, and capteine of the archers 
of the kings gard; iho likewiſe front the ſaid dore 
vnto the dore of the antichamber made two ranks; 
From the dare of the antichamber,bis loꝛdſhip was 
receiued bp the ſier be Combauit of the holie ghott, 
chiefe matter de hoſtell to the king, and by the other 

o makers of fhe hoſtell to his maieſtie, and by his gens 
tlemen waiters ; and there in the fain antichaniber 
all the (ato carle of Derbies officers and gentlemen 
Inearing lueries were appointed to ſtaie, and the 
quences ſeruants that procededniert after them, 
before the faid earle went Mill ſorward At the entrte 
of the chamber of effate bis lo2vthip was recefued 
bp the ſier de Liencourt bight of the bolie ghott, 
chiefe efcutr of the kings eſcuir, and the offer ef 
cuires of the efcutr togtther,with the lieutenant of 

the lords of Cauignie, le Chapelle aur Uirfins, coun the hundzed gentlemen of bis mateftie, cho mate 
= * fie de Lude, de Pienne, ve Malicorne, de la Moth 

; Fenelon, tho had fometimes bene ambalſſador liz 
ger in Cugland,Defirie, D'abin de Fontaines,ve 
Coꝛmiſſon, the marques of Curton, the countie se 

. Oxignian, all councellozs in the councell, ¢ knights 
of the bolie ghoſt. The duke of Lremouille,the coun: 
fies de Bꝛilſac, de Creance, Sancerre, and of ikac 
fuse, with agreat number of loꝛds and barons, gens 
tlemen of the chamber, bchich all Were comanded: by 

likewiſe too ranks for bis lordſhips pafage from 
fhat hamber doze to the chamber of audience, eue⸗ 
rie of them bearing balberds in their hands. At the 
entrance of the antichamber, his lordſhip was ree 
ceiued bp the duke Joteulx, accompanied with the 
Gentlemen of the kings chamber ordinarie, aha 
‘made two ranks from that chamber doze fo the 
daze of the chamber rofall, 
Into the ſaid chamber rofall firſt entred all the gens Che chambee 

a the king fo mount on hoꝛſſebacke, and accompanie ... tlemen, the queenes matefties feruants, the loros roiall, € man⸗ 
foe faid duke de Montpenfier, Kho met the earle of 
Derbie and the Cuglith traine midwate betwirt 

ft aris and faint Denile, ano did accompanie him 
7. oe bufo hoſtell de Longuentile, fometime — 

ne lord am⸗ Vole. of Aniou. At his lordſhips entrie into the ſaid 
J Gm one lodging, the fiers de Darle and de Gonaix maiſtres 

| terteinement 4 to his maieſtie, gaue him to vnderſtand 
and vtage. Hoi chey Were apointed bp the king to haue care of 
| bis god vſage and inferteinement, ho likewiſe bad 

Appointed moefiers de la Moth Fenelon , the mar, 
| gues de Curton, ¢ the countie de Grignan, to kepe 

his lordſhip companie at all times. And fo was: bis 
lordſhip with the other lords and gentlemen lodged 

y in the ſaid bofich de Longueuille, there was thre 
at tables beriefumptuouflie furnifgen for them all of 

- the bings coſt; the one table in the great: chamber 
. fo2 the lozds and gentlemen, ſeruants to bir mate: 
Mies the other in the ball for the erle of Derbies gens 
tlemen; and the third in a gallerie beneath for gentle, 
«mens ſeruants, befides liuerie into euerie chamber, , 

# bothof war, md, wine, and {uch like; in as great ~ 
| plentie as could be deſired. 
| The ſtatelie  Dnlundaie the fouretenth of Februarie affer the 
the — Englich account, and the foure and twentith after 
| ————— the French reckoning the laid earle betwirt the 

vailadour be. houres of tivo ana thace in the after none boent from 
fore he came his lodging bp a poſterne though the garden, which 
— is neero to the Louure, accompanied with the faid 

| the Freach lordos de la Moth Fenelon,oe Curton, and Cꝛignan, 
Bin ° 

J 4 and de Conair, and found. the capteins of the regi 
| ment ol the kings garb, making tio ranks on et: 

ther fide of the fret, beginning from the poſterne 
| fo the Lourre gate,abo welcomed bim in the bings 

behalſe. Mithout the gate of the ſaid LUouure be twas 
tecefued by the lieutenants of the great prouoſt of 
France ehis archers; at the Lounre gate bp the ficr 
de Pontegnie capteine thereof to his maieſtie and 

his archers; abich archers togither with thote of the 
oo 4 great pꝛouoſt nade tive ranks fronnthe ſaid gate of 

“oo: o, Abe Hounre to the fot of the ſtaters. Fronuthe fot of 
So > theaters bis lvothip was rereiuen bythe fer ve 
Derdillon the French lieatenanteof the! Stwitlers 
on» BE Mbebings gard, abith from the fatof the fato fats 

> 

that had recẽtued and accompanied the fatd earie Tet Of tect 
rand lords; and the faid duke de Joieulx accompant: Dagan of the 
ed the faid eatle of Detbie euen bute the bars that torn ambatfa: 
fod about the edge of the baltpafe, o2 mounting dour therevn⸗ 
Ales in the fame chamber, there the king foo at Tren o rr 
bis beds feet,accompanied without the fatdbarriers gations, 
on bis right band with the cardinals of Bourbon, 
VUandoſme, and Aoiculr; and on the left hand with 
the lords, the peinces of Contie,the countie de Soff 

p fons, and duke Dontpenfier, princes of the bloud: 
the dukes te Peuers.Delbenfe, de la Lremouille, 
de Kets, monfieur le chancello2, fier de Wilequier,ou 
Wouchale,de laWalette, Dantragues,de la Chapelle 
aur Vrſins, Chanignie, la Wauguion, countie de 
 Bauleurier, Clermont, Dantragues,de Larchant,, 
aid ofher knights of the bolie ghoſt, and councellors 
of the effate in great number. Zhe fatd earle with The esrie of 
-the lord ambaſſador ordinarie of Cugland alone: Darbie ¢ fix 
ligentered within the fato haltpaſe within the bar: EDward 
tices onto bis matettie,of thom thep Were receinen Dat, es 
with great courtefic, ¢as amiable countenance as iic receinco of 
could be, Ard the earle delſuered the queenes maie⸗ the king, 
flies letters vnto the king with great reuerence, and 
fhen making rebearfall of that be bad in charge to 
fate, the fatd ambaſſadoꝛ prefented vnto the king the 
loros Sands and WMindſor, with other the Englich 
‘Knights ad gentlemen; vhich all ove after an other 
mounted vpon the haltpafe, hited their hands, ¢aid 
“thei reuerence vnto the bing. Wen the erle toke hts Che lord ame 

fogither twit the fer de Oondie, ¢ the faid de Marle, 4. wae, and was conducted by all the lords ¢capteing batiade⸗ fein= 
“that bab betore rece tued bim,arid conueted him vnto {> theanene 
the place there they bad firit recetued him: Atter⸗ no —* 
wards he went fo ſalute the queene mother, and at 
othe entrance into hir antichamber be was recetued 

_ “bp monfieur de Lanſac knight of the bolte gholt and - 
“Knight of honour vnto the fare queene, home be 
found accompanied with bir né&ce the princeſſe of 
‘Loraine landing at hir beds head, the princeties of 
‘Conde and Jontie ad the duches of Neuers ſtand⸗ 
tng at the beds leet the duchelles Dules,and of Kez, athe lord. ame 
and other ladies and gentlewomen fit great nun bafadonr cons 
‘ber. From chenſe his lodihip was conucied to the wcted to the 
quéne Hegents damber, at the entrance there. Hen Ree 
bi he was received bp thecounti¢ de Fleſque knight ber, : of 
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of the holie ghoſt, end bir knight of honour, finding 
bit accompanied twith the Duchedes of Montpens 
fier and Joieulx, tho ſtod at bir beds feet, the ladte of 
Kolden bir ladie of Honour and other ladies ward gens 
tlewomen alfo in great number, and then returned 
to the ſoreſaid boffell de Longueuille. 
Mn mondate the ſiſtrenth of Febzuarie, the king bp 

monfieur le Moth Fenelon folo the lozd ambaſſa⸗ 
dor his mind touching the receipt of the order, that be 
intended fo recefue tt on thurfdate following tn the 
after none, at the Auguſtine friers, vhich was Done 
accordinglic with a mantle of blew beluet, and a 
bod, and collar of the o2der , witha bake of the ſta⸗ 
tutes of the order, thich all were inueſted bpon the 
king ina place called matfon de Pautralles;but the 
oth was miniffred vnto the king in the friers church, 
Magnificat being then fong, 02 finging. Dn fundaie 
the eight and twentith of Febꝛuarie, the ambaflanoz 
with bis traine toke thetr leaue, at thofe refurne 
from the court tobis lodging be was pꝛeſented that 
night with a rich cupbord of plate, woꝛth twelue 
hundzed pounds at the leaſt; and vnto matter Cla 
renceaur twas gluen a chatne of gold tumath one 
hundred and twentie pounds and better, of tio hun⸗ 
dred thittic and fir links ; to maiffer Sumerſet a 
chaine of one hundzedand fiftie links, worth one 
hundzed marks ; and to Thomas Pils a caine of 
the fame value. 

Mn the thurfoate following , the earle with bis 
traine fet foxinard homewards from Paris vnto 
faint Dentle, and fo were lodged all the toate in the 
faine longings that before they bad bene received 
in, and arriued ppofpcroutte in England, from Wul⸗ 
logue to Douer, on fridate the tivelfe day of Marc; 
aid on the tueſdaie following were brought to the 
queries maieſties preſence at Greenewich, tho gra⸗ 
tiouſlie welcommed them home. 

This peare on the ſecond daie of March being 
rie hanged and fucfoaie , William Parrie twas drawne from the 
quartered at 
Weltminſter. 

B deſcription 
ef william 
Parrie. 

{fer, and there in the palace court,banged, boweled, 
and quartered, for bigh ant hoarible treafons bp him 
pracifed, as mate apeare by the diſcourſe that fol 
lotueth, publithed bpon bis erecution, to giue genes 
rall intimation of bis notozions trecheries vnto all 
the queenes inatetties ſubieds. 

A true and plaine declaration of the 
horrible Hebe prattifed by William Parrie 

again{t the queenes maiettie, and of his 
conuittion and execution for the fame, 

the fecond of March 1584, accor= 
ding to she account of England. 

| Dis William Partie , being a man ot 
Serie meane and bate parentage, but of 

a t fia mot pond and infolent ſpirit bearing 
himlelle alwaies far aboue the meafare 
of his fortune, after be had long led a waftfull aw 

dilſolute life, and had committed agreatoutrage a’ 

winam Par⸗ 
wie reconcticd 
tothe popes 

“anv of hia 
éveafon In 
Superlative 
grads, 

gainftone Pugh Dare, a gentleman of the inner 
temple, ih an tnfent to baue murthered bimin 
bis owne chamber , fcr the hich be was mol iuſtlie 
ronuiced-, feing himſelſe qeneraltic condemned 
with all god men for the fame, and other his miſde⸗ 
meanors, he let his natural countrie, e gaue him⸗ 
{elfe to tranell into forren parts bepond the ſeas. In 
the courfe of this bis trauelt be foxtoke bisallegts 
ance andautifall obedience to bic maieſtie and was 
recenctlen, and ſubiected binifelfe to the pope, After 
cchich, pon conference With certeine Jeſuits and o⸗ 
thers of like qualitie, be ſirſt concefucd bis moſt de⸗ 

teſtabie treafon to BIN the quene ( vchoſe life God 
long pzeſerue) tic be bound himlelle bp peomtfe, 

a oe lillie ales 

\ 
\ 4 

letters, and vowes, fo perforite aid crecute + and fo 
with this intent be returned into England in Ja⸗ 
nuarie one thoufand fine hundzed fonre ſcore € thee; 
and fice that did practife at fundgie times to bane 
executed bis moff diueliſh purpofe ano de terminati⸗ 
tion ; pet coucring the fame fo muchas in btm laie 
with a eile and pretenſe of great loialtic onto hit 
maieſtie. 

Immedlatlie vpon his returne info Cngland, be 
ro ſought to haue ſecret acceſſe to bir maieftic, preten⸗ 

bing fo haue ſome matter of great impoꝛtance to 
reueale vnto bir: vchich obfeined,and the fame (0 prie 
uatlic in bit highneſſe palace at Whitehall, as bie 
maieſtie bad but one onelie councello2 with bir at the 
time of bis acceffe, ina remofe place abs was fo far 

dilſtant, as he could not heare his ſpeech. And there 
then he diſcouered vnto bir maieſtie (but chadowed 
with all craftie and fratiozons Mill be hav)fome part 
of the conference and proceeding as well wich the 

20 laid Jeſuits, and other mintersof the popes, as e⸗ 
ſpeciallie with one Thomas Morgana fugitinerel: 
ding at Paris, Abo aboue all others did perſuade 
him to proceed in hat moe diueliſh attempt (as is P 
fet downe in bis boluntavie conſeſſion following ) 
bearing bir maieſtie notwithſtanding inband, that 
bis onclie intent of pꝛocæding fo farre with the ſaid 
Jeſuits, ad the popes minffers, tended fo no other 
end, but to difcoucr the dangerous praatifes deuiſed 
and attempted againt hic maiectie by bir diſloiall 

30 fubiedts and other malicious perfons in forren parts: 
albeit it hath ſince apeared mo mantfettlie, as 
Well bp bis faid confedtten, as bp bis dealing with 
one Comund Peuiil efquisr, that his onelie intent 
of diſcouering the fame, in fort ag he craffilie and 
traitorouſlie did tended fo Ho other end, but tomake 
the waie the eafler fo accomplity bis moſt diueliſh 
ad wicked purpolſe. 

And although ante offer prince but hir matettie 
( tho is loth to put on a bard cenfure of thofe that 

Lower thorough the citic of London to Weſtmin⸗ 40 pꝛoteſt to be loiall, as partie div)wonlorather haue 
proceeded vnto the puniſhment of a fubiec that hap 
waded fo farre, as by oth and vow to promife the ~ 
taking atwate of bir life (as be bnto bir maieſties 
felfe did confefle) pet fuch was bic godneſſe as in 
ſtead of puniſhing, tye dtd deale fo grationfte wich 
him, as the ſuſtered hint not onelie to bane aeceſſe 
Onto bir preferrce : but allo mante times to haue pate 
uat conference With bir, and did offer vnto him bps 
On opinion once conceiued of his fivelitie towards 

50 bit (as though bis ticked pretente had bene, as he 
proteffed,fo) hir ſeruice) a moſt liberall penfion. Wes 
fides , to the end that he might not crow batefall ta 
the god and tell affected (nbterts of the realme(front 
fjome be could innofort haue efcaped twith fatetic - fe 
of bis life, if bis dinelidy purpoſe had bene rouealed) O graticus 
bir maiettie didconteale the fame, without commu Weene end tal 
nicating if to anie creature; vntill {uch time as he ——— 
himlelle had opened the fame buto certeine of hir cnimies! 
counceli sand that it as allo difcoucred that be 

Go tought to dꝛabo the fato Neuill to banebanea partie 
in bis diueliſh and mot wicked purpoſe. 

A berierareerample, and ſuch as Both more (et 
forth the ſingular godnecſe and bountie of bir mates 
fttes pꝛincelie natare , thancommend (it it be law⸗ 
‘full lor a ſubiect to cenſure his ſouereigne) bir prout⸗ 
dence ſuch as ought to be in a prince and perſon of 

“htt maiefkies wiſdome and qualitic. And as the gods 
nelſe of bir maieſties nature did herebp mos mante 
felllie thetw tt (elfe fo be rare in fa extraoꝛdinarie g 
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caſe, and in amatter of fo great perill onto bit otyne pe wane 
rofall perfon : ſodid the malice of Parrie mofken{: ethtoancr- 
dentlie apeate to bein the bighelt and ertreamett tremitiect degree, bo notwithſtand ing the fai ertraqrninaric MHMcbtefe 
grace and favour extended towards him, did not ot —— 
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_ lie perſuade the ſaid Neuill to be an affoctat in the 
a faid wicked enterprife : but did alfo vette vehement⸗ 

lie (as Neuill confetteth) importune hint therein as 
an action latvfull, honourable, and meritorious, o/ 
mitting nothing that might pzouoke him to aſſent 
theretnto, Wut ſuch was the ſingular godneſſe of 
almightle God ( tho enen from bir maieſties cradle 
by manie cutdent arguments bath ſhewed bimtclfe 
hir onelie and efpeciall paotecos) that he ſo wrought 
‘in Heuils heart, as he was nioued to reueale the 
fame vnto bir maieſtie, and for that purpoſe made 
choice mf faithfall gentleman and of gud qualitie tn 
the court , vnto thome vpon mondate ‘the eight of 
Febꝛuarie lat pa, he vifcoucred at large all that 
bad pafled betiveene Parrie and him, kbo immediat⸗ 
lie made it knowne to bir maiettie. Wherebpon bir 
bighnefle plea(ure was, that Neuill Mould be era 
mined bp the earle of Lecettter, and fir Chriſtoher 
Patton; tho in the euening of the fame-daie did ex» 

Amine him, and he aturmed conftantlie alt tbich be , 
0 had before declared to the ſaid gentleman. 
Ddeuer anic In the meane time , bir mateftie continued hir 
mantead  — fingularand mot princelic magnanimitie, neither 
- Srbearcof the diſmaied with the rarenelfe of the accfoent,no2 apa⸗ 

: ———— ded With the horror of ſo villanous an enterperiſe ten⸗ 
many Ding euen to the taking awaie of bir mof grations 

life (amatter efpectallie obferucd by the councellor 
that was prefent at (uch thine as Parrie after his res 
turne did fir diſcouer vnto bir maieſtie his wicked 
ꝓurpoſe; vho ſound no other alteration in bir coun⸗ 

‘ fenance,than if he had imparted vnto hie fome mats 3 
ferof contentment) thich heweth manifettlie how 
he repofeth bir confivence tholic in the defenfe of — 
the almightic. And fo hic maietie, following the 
Wwonted conrle of hit fingular clemencie , gaueo 

der that Parrie the faine mondaie tu the evening 
{though not fo knowne to btm) ould be fent onto 
smaiffer fecretartes houſe in London, be betng then 
there; tho according buto ſuch dtreafon as he recets 
ued from bir maieffie, did let him vnderſtand, that. 
bir bighnetle (in refpect of the good twill the knew be 4 
bare vnto the fain Pacrie, eof the trot that Parrie 

she cntodie € pid-ontwarolie profelle to repole in maitier tecre- 
sfGr Francis tarie had mane efpeciall choice of him to deale with 
Wallingham. him in a matter that concerned bir highlie, and that 

. fhe doubted not , but that he would diſcharge bis 
dutie towards bir, according onto that ertraordt 
narie devotion that he pzofeſſed to beate vnto bir, 
» And theredpon be told him that bir matettie had 
bene abuertifed that there twas fomethat inten: 
ded preſentlie again£ bir owne perfon jabertwtth he 
thought be could not but be made acquainten, cons 
fidering the great tratt that fome of hir toast affecs 
ted fubiects repofed tn him: ano that bir pleafure 
therefore twas, that he thoul declare tuto him bis 
knowledge therein ; and whether the ſatd Parrie 
himſelfe had tet fall ante ſpeech vnto anie perſon 
(though with an intent onelie to haue diſcouered bis 
Difpofition) that might draw him in fafpicton , as 

; 
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— 7 Partie with great and vehement proteftations dee 
potettations nied it vtterlie. Tervpon maffter fecretarie, the ra⸗ 
Swhatlocneris ther to induce him to deale moze plainelie ina mate 
— * ter (otmpoztant, declared bato bint, that there twas 

-_— agentleman of qualitie eucrie tate as god 02 bets 
- fer than himlelle, and rather bis friend than enimie, 

_ that would auouch it to his face : pet Partie perſi⸗ 
ſted ſtubbornelie tn bis former denial, and fultificas 
tion of bis owne innecencie, and wonld not in anie 
tefpedt yeeld that he was partie o2 pziuie to ante ſuch 
motion, enterprife, 92 intent, 
Being lodged that night at .fecretaries bonte, 

he nexrt mozning be defired earnefflte to haue fome 
Aurther ſpeech with matter tecvetarie s abt gram 

Queene Elifabeth. 

though be bimfelfe had anie fac wicked intent. But 50 and beheme 
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1383 
‘ted, Parrie declared to him that he had called fo res Perrieis nea 
membzance that he had once ſome {perch with one —— 
Neuill a kinſman of bis (fo be called him) touching Sith matter 
Apoint of Doctrine conteincd tn the anſwer made to {ceretarie, 
‘the boke, intituled, dhe erecntion ofiuttice in ng 
land; bp tibich boke it was refolucd,that it was lator 
full fo take awaie the life of a prince, in furtherance 
of the catholike religion : but be proteſted that thep 
neuer had ante ſpeech at all of anie attempt inten, 

ro Dedagaint bit maieſties perſon. Whtch deniall oF 
bis (at two fundzie times after fo much iſght gluen 
“bim) doth fet forth moft ayarantlie both the ſuſtice 
and proatdenceof God: bis tuſtice fo, that (thongh 
be was one of a tharpe concept) he han no power 
fo take bold of this overture, thereby to bane auoi⸗ 
ded the Danger that Neuils accuſation might bring 
him into by confelting the fame,as a thing propoun· 
Dev onelie fo feele Pentls mind, Khome before he 
bad reported vnto matfter ſecretarie he founda pers 

o Lon difcontented, and therefore his confeffion might 
fo berte gteat purpoſe haue ferned to haue clered 
bimfelfe touching the intent:his proutnence,for that 
of bis great mercte be would not ſutter fo dange⸗ 
TOUS aNd wicked amember to efcape and line to 
bir matefties perill, 
“ Me fame daie at night, Barrie was brought to 
the earle of Leicellers houſe and there eſtſons era’ mine before 
mined before the ſaid earle of Leiceſter, maiſter certeine iors 
vicechamberlame, and matfter fecretarte ; be per: pd counts 
fied Hil tn bis dental of all that be was chargen ‘> ec. 
with . Waherebpon, Heuill being brought before him 
face to face faftifien bis accufation againt him . be’ 
notwithſt anding would not pet peclo to confelle it, 
but dette prondlie and infolentlie oppoſed bis credit 
‘gaint the credit of Peuill , affirming that bis no, 
Was as god as Neuils pea,¢ as by wap of recrimis 
nation , obtected thecrime to Neuill bimfelfe. On Henui chat⸗ 
the other five, Neuill did with great conſtancie ab ceth artic 
fice all that be bad before fain, ano did fet downe fopzecifelie, 

Parrie is exs⸗ 

o manie pꝛobable circumſtances of the times, places, thatbets 
committed fo and maners of thetr ſundrie conferences, and of ſuch the Cower, 

ofer accidents as had happened betweene them in 
the courte of thatadion : therebpon Parvie was 
then committed to the Lower , and Penill com 
manded by their honors to fet dobvne in writing 
vnder bis hand, all that bhich before be bad delines 
red by words: hid) be did With his one hand as 
follotweth. 

so Edmund Neuill his declaration the 
tenth of Februarie, 1 5 8 4, ſubſcribed 

‘with his owne hand, 

HZ Alltam Parrie the lak fammer , fore af Mote thé ie 
pester bis repulte in his {ute for the matfiers malicions haa 

\Wikethip of faint isatharins , repatred to — 
— — 8 y lodging in the White friers, there might not obs 

he thetweo himlelfe a perfor greatlie difcontented, teine prefers 
nilie inueighed againt bit maieſtie ment to big 

and willed me to allure mp (elfe , that during this "is. 
time and ſtate, Jſhould neuer recefue contentment. 
ut ſith, ſaid he, know pon fobe honozablie oef 
cended , and a man of refolufion, tf pon will giue me 
affurance , efther fo foine with me, o2 nof fo diſcouer 
me, J will deliver vnto pou the onelie meanes fo de 
pour felfegad. Which uben J bad poomifes bim, 
he appointed mie to comme the nert date fo bis boule 
fn Feuter lane : e repairing Hither accordinglie, J J 
found bim in bis bed; therebpon he commanded bis 
men forth, ard began with me in this order, 
My lor (aid he ( fo, ſo be called me) Jproteſt bes 

fore (od, that thoe reafons peincipallie do induce 
me fo enter into this action thie J infend fo diſco⸗ 

MCU, f, nev 



B84, 
Btriple reas. yer bufopon : the replanting of relfafon , the pres 
———— lerring of the Scotich title, and the aduancement of 
his pretenven luſtice, wanderfallie corrupted in this commons 
—2 — wealth. And therebpon entred info fome diſcour⸗ 

ſes, tat places were fit to be taken to giue entrance 
fo {uch forven forces as Mould be beſt liked of for the 
furtherance of ſuch enterpetfes as were fo be vnder⸗ 
taken. And with thele diſcourſes be paſſed the time, 
bnttil be went to dinner : affer vhich, the compante 
being retired,be entered into bis former difcourfes, 
And if J be not deceiueo(faid he)bp taking of Quins 
bozough caſtell, we Mall hinder the paſſage of the 
quenes fips forth of the rfucr . Werevnto then 
be faw me vſe no contradiction, be hake me bp the 
band. Luh (faid be) thts is nothing: if men were ree 
folate, there is an enterpatle of much moze moment, 

p and much eaficr to perfoxme : an act honorable, and 
@Parric coun? meritorious to Gov and the world. Which {eing me 
‘eritsioas  defitous to know he was not achamed to vtter in 
tomurther hir plaine termes ,toconfft in billing of bir maieſtie: 
maictic, therein, faith be, ifpou twill go with me, F will 

‘Iofe mp life , 02 deliver mp countrie fom bir bad 
ad tyrannous gouernment. At thich ſpeeches fins 
ding me diſcontented, be afked ime if J bad read © 
Docto2 Allens boke , out of hich be alledged an aw 
thoritie for it. Janſwered, no, and that J did not 
belcue that authozitie. Well (ſaid he) ahat will pou 
faic,if 4 thew farther authozitie than this,cuen from 
Rome tt lelfe, a plaine diſpenſation for the killing of 
bic, therein pou ſhall find it (as Jſaid before ) meri⸗ 
foxions? · God coufine fato Z,eben von thal thetn it 3 
mec, A hall thinke tt berie ffrange , then J thal {ee 
one fo hold that for meritorious thich another hols 
beth for damnable. Well, fatd Parrie, do me but 
the fauonr to thinke bpon it till to morrow: and if 
one man bein the towne, J will not fatle to hep 
pou the thing if felfe: and if be be not, be twill be 
twfthin thefe fine o2 fir dates; at bchich time if it pleafe 
pou to mite me at Chanonro, tue map there rev 
tefue the ſacrament to be true ech fo other , and then 
Z will diſcouer vnto pou both the partie , ¢ the thing 
it ſelle. Werevpon 7 praied partie to thinke bets 
fer vpon if, as a ntatter of great charge both of foule 
and bovie. ¥ {would fo Cod, faid Parrie , pou were 
as perfedlie perfuaded in it as Jam! for then bre 
doubtedlie pou fhould dm Dod great ſeruice. 
Not long after eight o2 ten dates (as JIremem⸗ 

ber) Partie comming to vifit me af mp lodging in 
Herns rents in Holborne, as be offen bled, wwe wal⸗ 
ked forth into the fielos, here he renewed againe 

Note Par⸗ bis determination fo bill bir maieſtie, thom be fata 
ries peftiient be thought mot vnworchie fo liue,and that he won⸗ 
humoꝛ ofma- dered Jwas fo (crupulous therein, She hath fought, 
pol ng hit faip be, pourruineandonerth:ow , vhy fhould pou 

“© mot then {eke to revenge if 2 A confelle(quoth ¥)that 
my cafe is bard, but pet am 3 not ſo deſperat as fo 
revenge it bpon mp felfe, thich mult neds be the 
euent of fo vnhoneſt and vnpoſſible an enterpriſe. 
Gnpoflible, fain Barrie ! J wonder at pou, for in 

O villanous 
perfuahion oz 
anducement to 
be acceffarie 
to the treaſon 

truth there is not ante thing moze eaſie: pouare no 60 Ireuealed in ſozt as is before (et downe. 
courtier , and therefore know not bir cuffomes of 
Walking with {mall traine , and offen in the garden 
verie priuatlie, at vhich time mp ſelfe map eafilie 
haue acceſſe vnto hir, and pen alſo then pou are 
knowen in court. Vpon the fact we muſt haue a 
barge readie fo carie bs with {peed Downe the riner 
there we will haue a thip readie to tranſport bs if it 
be needfull: but bpon my bead, we ſhall neuer be 

— ———— followed fo far. Jaſked him; how twill pou eſcape 
vantageto fw2thofthegaroen? Foꝛ pou ſhall not be permits 
Meuill,but tedfocarieaniemen with pou, and the gates wik 
meancsot then be locked , neither can pou carie a dag without 
reprochtall ſuſpicion. As fora dag(fatd Parrie) Icare not: mp: 

dagger is enough. And as fo; mine efcaping, thols 

~ 

ruine to Par⸗ 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
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that thall.be with bir, will be fo bnfie about bir, as J 
hall find opoztunitie enough to efcape, tf pou be J 
there readie with the barge to receiue me. 

Wut tf this (eme Dangerous in tefpett of pour 
reafon before ſhewed, let it then reſt till bir comming 
fo faint James, and let os furniſh our ſelues in the . 4 
meane time with men and horlſe fit for the purpote: 
map ech of bs bepe eighto2 ten men without ſu⸗ 
ſpicion: And for my part, faid he. J Mall find god fels 

* lowes that twill follow me without ſuſpeting minn 
intent. It is much, (aid be that & mante refolute ote the trai: 

awoin⸗ toꝛous prac= 
fed with ech his cale of dags: if they were an bur: tile ot ae 
men mate Do bpon the {udder , being 

ded waiting bpon bir, they were not able to fane PONS : : 
bic ,pou comming on the one five, ar J ow the o pontnne: 

ſhould haut 
ther, and diſcharging our dags vpon bir, tt were bn: vene done. 
hawppie tf we ſhould boch miſſe hir. But if our dags 
faile, Jſhall beſtirre me well with a ſword per the 
eſcape me. Werebnto J ſaid: Gad doco? giue ouer 

20 this odious enterpatfe , ¢ trouble me no moze ith 
the bearing of that tbich in beart 3 loth ſo much. ¥ 
would fo God the enterpzife were honeſt, that Z 
might mabe knowne onto the tether J want res 
folution! And not long after , hir maieſie came ta 
faint Jamies, after thich, one moaning (the daie cere © 
teine J. remember not ) Barrie reniuedagaine bis 
foxmer diſcourſe of killing bir mateflic, with great 
earneſtneſſe and importumitie perſuading me to 
foine therein: fateng be thought me the onelie matt 
of Cugland like to perfoꝛme it, in reſpect of imp bas 
lure ,as be termed if, - THES 

WMberedpon J made femblance as if J had bene 
moze tilling to beare him than befoxe, hoping bp 
that means to cauſe bim to deliuer bis mind to ome 
other that might be titnede thereof iwith me, where. ; 
in neuertheleſſe J fatled. After all this,on faturdate Marke the 

0 

latt being the Girt of Februat ie; betiene the houss telolutencs of 
of fiue and fir in the after none, Parrie cante to mp * —* 
chamber, and deſired to talke wich me apart, theres a off 

o Upon Wwedzetwonr felues to a window. And here frequenting " | 
FJ bad told Parrie before, that a learned man fhom the acion. 
J met by chance in the ficlos, puto thom F pzoponed 
the queftfon touching bir mateftie,bad anſwered me 
that if was an enterp2fe. moſt villanous and dams 
nable, tilling me to difcharge my felfe of it: Par⸗ 
rie then defired to know that learned mans name, 
ad frbat teas become of bim, fateng after a {cones 
full maner; Po doubt he was a verie wiſe man and 
pou wilſer in belceuing hime fatd further,3 hope pou 

5° fold bim not that 3 bad anie thing from Aome.ves 
in truth, ſaid J. Therevnto Parrie (ato, J would 
you had not named me, noz ſpoken of anie thingy 
had from Kome! And there vpon he earneſtlie pers seni is re⸗ 
ſuaded me eſtſones to. depart beyond the ſeas, pros folued at no 

and tob miſing to procure me fafe paſſage info Wales, ano ——— 
from thente info Bꝛitaine vhereat we ended. But JI Parrie in big 
then refolued net to do fo, but fo diſcharge my con: treaton, 
ſcience, and laie open this bis moff traitoꝛous and ; 
abbominable intention again bir maieſtie: ahi 

: Edmund Neuill. 

A F ter this confetiton of Comund Neuill, waite 
liam Partie the eleuenth date of Februarie 

laff, being eramined in the Tower of London, by 
the lord Hunfdon lo2d gauernour of Wertoike, fir 
Chitfoper Hatton knight otcechamberleine to hic 
maieftie,and Francis Walſingham knight princi · Harries vo⸗ 
pall ſecretarie to hir maieſtie, did voluntarilie and inntarie cons 
{without anie conffraint by word of mouth make fetlion in the 
confeffion of bis fato treaton , and after fet itdowne topos: 
in Writing all with his ofone hand in his iodging in ge leres; 
the Lower, and fent if to the court the thirteenth of 
the fame,by the lieutenant of the Lover, Che parts 
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Parrieintt: · ¶ To put all menont of doubt of me, and for fome 
ũeth himleile other cauſe, J went fo Willaine, from fuente asa 
a —— place of fome danger (fhough J found fauour there) 
quitter of after Jhad clered mp confcience, and tultified mp 
Diane, _lelfe in religion before the inquiſitoꝛ/ 4 went fo Ve⸗ 

nice, There J came acquainted Mutt father Benedi⸗ 
ito Palmio,a graue anda learned Jeſuit. Wy confer 
rence with him of the hard fate of the catholikes itt 
England ¢ by reading of the boke Dc perfecutione 
Anglicana, and other diſcourſes of like argument, 
1 IJ conceiued a poſſible meane to reliene the afflis 
ded ſtate of our catholikes, tf the fame might be tocll 
warranted in religisn and confcterce by the pope, 

ooꝛ fome learned diuines. ¥ akedbis opinion, he 
; miade tt cleere,commended my devotion, comforted 

. — me tn if, end affer a vhile made me knowen to the 
plot of bis, suntio Campeggto, there refivent for bis holinetle, 
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Syereot concerning His maner of doing the fame, 

and the treafons herewith be tas iuſtlie charged 

are here {et Dowie, wozd for word, a8 they are writ⸗ 

fertand figned with his owne band ¢ name, the cles 

nenthof Febzuarie, 1 584. 

The yoluntarie confeflion of William 
Parrie,in writing all with his owne hand. 

©The voluntarie confeffion of William Parrie, do- 

_ or of the lawes(now prifonerin the Tower) & ace 

cufed of treafon by Edmund Neuill efquier, promi- 

s 
— 

. 

2 

fed by him(with all faith & humilitic)to the queenes — 

* maieltie, in difcharge ofhis conſcience and dutie to- 
“a wards Godand hir. Before the lord Hunfdonlord 

gouernor of Berwike, fir Chriftopher Hatton knight 
vicechamherlaine, fir F.Walfingham knight princi- 
pall fecretarie, the thirteenth of Februarie, 1 5 84. 

" Parrie. | 
RSS the peare 1 570 F was fone bit 
$5) Sy maictties feruant, from which time. vn⸗ 
A A till the peare 1 5 8 0, JIſerued, honorzed, 
Pose and loucd bir with as great readinefle, 

teine fo bad € deuotion and allurance as anie poze fubiec in Eng⸗ 

Euan. mer 1 5 82,3 bad fome trouble for the burting of a 
gentleman of the CLemple. In oh{ch aaton J was fo 
diſgraced and opꝛeſſed by tive great men(to vhhome 
Jhaue of late bene bebotoen)that J neuer bad con⸗ 
fented thought fince. Dhere began my miffortane, 

a Solange and here followeth mp Wwofull fall. In Julte ater, J 
— laboured for licence to trauell for thace yeares, tibich 
fea, anv obtet, (Dpon fomeconfiteration)was eaſilie obteined. and 
methit, fo in Augulſt, J went oner twit Doubtful mind of ree 

y ; turne, fox that being fufpected in religton, and not 
2s bauing receiued the communion in tivo and tiers 

fie peares, J began to miſtruſt my aduancement in 
Cngland. In September J came to Paris, where 
J twas reconciled fo the church, and aduiſed to line 

Queene Elifabeth. 

land, In the end of that peare, and vntill Midſum⸗ 

1335 
fibo had ſome vnderſtanding (by conference) of nrp Mote with 
Deuotion ta the afflicted catholthes at home anna: Pst telows, 
bzoad, tocommend me to the duke Di Noua terra Gop anoyis 
gouernour of Millatne, and to the countie of Diina chm cl), Sars 
ris Embi, then reſident for the hing bis mater in rehnberh 
Rome: Lhich he promtfen to do efferruallie for the bunlelie. 
one, and did for the other. And fo J toke my tournie 
folvards Lions, whither came (62 me an ample pats 
port (but fomethat to tate) that Jmight conte 4 go 

10 Jn verlo pontificis per omnes wrt fdihiones ec clefiaSlicits,al/4, 

impedimento. Jacquainted ſome good fathers there of 
my neceliitie to depart tolvards Waris bp promile, 
epeated their adutſes bpon diuerſe points, wherein 
% was well fatifficd. And ſo aTuring them that his 
holineffe fhould beare from mic fyortlie, it was vn⸗ 
Dertaken that J Mould be excuſed for that tinre. 

In Detober Jcame to Parts ,there (vpon better 
opinfon conceiued of me among my cstholfke 
countriemen)4 found my credit toell ſetled, and ſuch 
as miffruffed me before, readie to trutt and imbzace Pote the di⸗ 
me. Andbeing one daie at the chamber of Thomas jeigy conte⸗ 
Morgan a catholike gentleman (greatlie beloucd réce berweene 
amd trotted on that five) among other gentlemen, Dorgan and 
talking (but in beric god foxt)of England was der Parte 
fired by Morgan to go vp with him to another chame 
ber, vhere be brake with me, and told me that if was 
hoped and loked for, that J ould do ſome fernice 
fo? Dod and his church. J anfivered him FZ would do 
if, if tf were fo Bill the greateſt fubied in England: 

30 khom J named, and in truth then bated, No no, ſaid 
be, let him liue to bis greater fall and ruine of bis 
boule: 2 (tis thequene Imeane. Jhad him as 
Jwilhed, and told him it were ſone done,if it might 
be laofullie done, and warranted tn fhe opinion of 
fore learned diutnes. And (o the Doubt once tefols Ferry howe 
ued though as pou baue beard Jwas before reaſoe taze the tila 
nablie weil Catiffied) J volved to vndertake the env ting of the ” 
terpriſe foꝛ the reftitution of England fo the anctent auerne. 
obedience of the { apoffoltke. Diners diuines were 

20 

without fcandale, the rather for that it was miſtru⸗ 4° named, doco2 Allen J defired, Parſons Jreſfuſed. 
fied bp the Engliſh catholikes, that J had intellt 
gence with foe greateſt councellour of England. J 
fated not long there,but remoued fo Lions(a place 
of great traffike) there, bicaule tt was the ordinarie 
paffage of our nation to and fro betwene Paris and 
Rone, Z Was allo fufpeced, 

treacherous By bis meanes J wꝛote vnto the pope, prefenten 
. the ſeruice and (ued for a pafport fo ga fo Wome,and 

to returne fafelic into France. Anflver came from 
cardinall Como, that J might come, ard ſhould be 
‘welcome. 4 milliked the warrant, fued for a better, 

 frbich Jwas promiſed: but it came not before mp 
departure to Lions, Gyere J promiled fo fate forme 
time for if. 

And being indeed defirons to go fo Rome, and loth 

. to go wichout countenarice, J deſired Cyriſtofero de 
Dalasar, ſecretarie to the king catholike in Uenice, 

And bp chance came maffer Wats a learned pzieſt, 
with Ghome J conferred, and was overruled. 

3 Foꝛ he plainelie pronounced (the cafe onelie 
altered in name) that it was vtterlie vnlawfull: 
with ahome mante Engliſh peeks did agre as J 
haue heard, if it be not altered, fince the boke made 

. in anflwer of the erccution of the Engliſh tuffice 
was publiſhed, Gbich J mutt confelle hath taken 

hard holt in me,end (7 feare me)will doin others, if 
5° ithe not peeuented bp moze grations handling of 

the quiet and obedient catholike ſubiects, vhereof 
there is god and greater ſtore in England than this "MD Lo? 
age will ertinguith. Well notwichſtanding all thefe Hata lamé- 
Doubts, 3 was gonelo far bp letters and conference jarier 
in Italie that J could not go backe, but promiſed R 
falthfullie to performe the enterpeife, tt his holineſſe 
bpon my offer ¢ letters would allot if, ¢ grant me 
full remiſſion ofmyp finnes.43 to2ote my letters the 

é firſt of Januarie 15 8.4, bp their computation,toke ads ec aie 
° aduife bpow them in confeffion of father Anibal a —— 
Codꝛeto a learned Jeſuit in Paris, was louinglie pat grace, 
imbgaced, commended, confelfed, and communtca: and growne 
fed at the Jechits at one altar with the cardinals of SIN owt 
VUandoſmi and Parbone: whereof J praied certist: fhe Lopvsane 
cat, and tnclofed the fame in my letter fo his holt⸗ nointed. 
nes, to lead him the rather to abiolue me, thtch J res 
quired by inp letters, tn confideration of fo great an 
enterpriſe bnderfaken without promiſe o2 reward. 
5 J went With Morgan to the Nuntio Kagassont, 

fo chome 3 read the letter and certificat incloſed, 
fealed it, ¢ left it with him fo fend to Rome : he pros 
mifed great care of if, and fo procure anflver ; and 
fo louinglie imbraced me, withen mee god ſpeed, ana 
ꝓꝛomiſed that 3 Gould be remembzed at the altar, 

vere. ff, 6 Alter 

Parrie is 
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6 After this J delired Morgan, that fome ſpeciall 
man might be made petuie to this matter, leat be 
Dieng, and J mifcarieng in the erecution, and imp 
tntent neuer trulie difcouered, it might ſticke fo an 
euerlaſting {pot in mp race . Diuerle were nas 

* med, but none agreed vpon for feare of bewꝛateng. 
7 Mis being done, organ afured me, that thorte 

A pronifo for lie after my ocparture, the IL. Ffernehurſt (then in 
a a ine Paris) ſhould go into Scotland, ang be readie vpon 
Dante cf.” the ſiru newes of the queens fall, to enter into Cng- 
Parrie exe: land with 20 02 30000 mento defend the queene of 

SHcotland(fhom,and fhe king bir ſonne Jdo in mp 
tonſcience acquit of anie p2tuitic, liking, 02 confent 
fo fhis,o2 anie other bad acion,foz ante thing that e⸗ 
uer J did Bnotv,) 

J thoatlie departed for England, and arriued at 
Rie in Januarie 1 5 8 3,from ubenfle J wrote to the 
court, aduertifed fome,that 4 bad a fpectall Cerutce to 

Mote the bil- yifconer to the queens maieſtie. 3 Which Jdid more 
po a — fo pꝛepare acceſſe and credit, than for anie care J 

7 maie padof bir perfon, though J were fullie retolued nies 
uer fo touch bic (notwithſtanding ante warrant) il 
by ante deuiſe, perfuafion, 02 policie the might be 
wrought to deale more grattonNie with the cathor 
likes than he doth, o2 by our maner of proceding 
in patlement meaneth fo do, for ante thing pet 
ſeene. Jcame to the courtithen at Wbiteball) praten 
audience, bad if at large,and berte patuatlie diſcoue⸗ 
red to bir maieſtie this conſpiracie, much fo this cf 

Queene Elifabeth. 
leffe of mp felfe. 3 came fo Londor: doco Allens 
boke was fent me out of France’: 11 It tedoubled 
inp former conceipts , eneric word in if as a ware - 
rant fo a prepared mind, It taught that kings maie 
beercommunicated, depziued, md bioleatlic hare 

“ted. Ft pꝛwueth that all warres ciuill 0 forren, bu- ; 
Derfaken for religion, tshonourable, Hir maieftie 
maie do well fo read it, and to be out of Doubt (if 
things be not amended) that it is a warning, anda 

10 doctrine full dangerous. This is the bake Ihewed 7 
in ſome places read , and lent to mp coufine Jeuill dowiong the 
(the accufer) tho came offen to mine houſe, put his confpiracre 

gotone, fir moneths at leaſt after toe had enteredine 
to this confpiracte : in chich (pace bir mateffie , and 
fen p2inces in ſeuerall prouinces might baue bene 
billed. God bleſſe hit mateſtie front him : for before 
almightie God J fofe and ant glad in my foule , that 

20 it was bis bap todi{couer me tn time , though there 
were no Danger neere, 

And now fo the matter of our metings. Be 
came tome tn the beginning of Auguſt, and {pake 
fo me in this 02 the like fort: Confine,let bs dm fomes 
that, fith we can haue nothing . J offered fo foine 
Iwith him , and gladlie beard bim , hoping bicauſe J 
knew him to be atatbolike, that he wonlo bit bpon 
that J bad in mp head : but it fell not out fo. be. 
thought the deliuerte of the queene of Scotlandea — —— J 

fed, though couered with all the (hill Jhad: ſhe toke 3° fe , preſuming vpon bis credit and binred in the °"* 
it doubtkullie. J departed with feare. Andamongtt 

. other things, 3 cannot forget bir maieſties gratious 
{peech then vttered touching the catholikes, abich of 
late, affer a fort Jauowed in parlement : the ſaid fo 

ote hir ma⸗ me that neuer acaholike ſhould be troubled fo2 relfs 
tetties vnde⸗ gion o2 fapzemafie, & long as thep liued like gua 
fered grati⸗ 

Fini — borne in band, that none is troubled fo: the one 02 
libes. theother. It map be trulte ſaid that itis better than 

it bath beene, thongh it be nof pet as it ſhould be. 
In March lak , tile J twas at Greenewich (as 

#4 remember) ſuing fo2 faint hatharines , came let⸗ 
fers to me from cardinall Como, dafedat Rome 
the latt of Januarie before, therebp J found the ens 

_ ferp2tfecommended, and allotved, and mp felfe abe 
folucd (in bis bolineffe name) of all mp ſinnes, ano 
willed to go fortward tn the name of God, That lets 
ter Jſhewed to fome in court, iho imparted it to 
“the queene + abat it tought, 02 mate worke tn hir 

Hote Parries maieſtie, God knowech: onelie this Iknotw, 9 That 5° bout faint James, oꝛ fome other like place. Ft was 
refolution by ft confirmed mp refolution to bill bir, and made it 
letters from cleere tn my confcfence,that it was lawfull and mes 
carina §=— viforfous., And pet was FJ determined never todo 
Ronin it, if either policie, peactife, perfuafion ,o2 motion in 

parlement could pꝛeuaile. a feared to be tempted, 
and therefore alwaies then J came nee bir, J lett 
mp Dagger at home.10 When Jloked bpon hir mar 
icftie , ¢remembzed bir mante ercellencies, J was 
greatlic troubled : and pet 3 fat no remedte,for mp 

ſubiects. Wereby J milſtruſted that bir maieſtie is 

4° prefentlie vowed to dw. He pzeſſed to know it , J 

HPorth:3 thought ttoangerous to hir and (mpotlible pene cone to men of onr fortunes, ibe fell from that to the tar menfer end 

nauie, rather to interteine bim with diſcourſe, than — 
that Icared for thofe motions, mp bead being fall 
of greater matter. 12 3 tolobimthat 3 bad ance 
ther maner of enterp2ife, moze honourable and p2os 
fitable bnto bs, and the catholikes commontwealth, 
than all thefe, tf be would foine in it tofth me, as be 

willed him to lleepe bponthe motion : he did fo, and 
(belie ouertaken) came vnto me the nerf morning is 
to mp lodging in London , offered to ioine with me, anof the ike 
and foke bis oth bpon a bible , foconceale and con qualitie and 
ſtantlie to purfue the entetp2ffe for the aduances bein yeh 
ment of religion: thich J alo did, and meant fo pers 2s 

_ forme : the billing of the queene was the matter, 
The manerand place , to be on horiſebacke, with 

eight 02 ten horſſes, then the ould ride abroad ay - 

snterim anime, 

once thought fit tn a garden, and that the efcape 
would be eaſieſt by water into Shepete, o2fome or ‘ 
ther part :but tue refolued vpon the ſirſt. This contir 
nued as agreed vpon manie monefhs, till he heard Che death of 
of the death of Wieitmerland, thofe land and dign⸗ X ace 
tie (abereof he allured himfelfe)bzed belike this cons * 
ſcience in bint to diſcouer a treafon in Febꝛuarie, 
contrited and agreed bpon tn Auguſt. Ff it co bim 
not an ambitions bead at laff, let bim neuer trot 

Parrie tsina holes were in heauen, my letters and promifes in 6> me. He bꝛought a tall gentleman (‘home become 
mammering —— earth, and the cafe of the catholike recuſants and o⸗ 
mat: be noten thers little bettered, 
bp thefe ſpee⸗ Sometimes J ſaid to my (elfe : Why hould J 
chestnterro-. care for hir⸗ What bath the done for me  aue J 
gatoue, not {pent ten thouſand markes fince J bnew bit fers 

nice, and neuer had pente by bir? It maie be fato, 
the gaue me mp life, Wut 4 faie (as my cale ſtod) it 
bad beene tyrannie to take it ; and J feare me itis 
little leſſe pet. $f it pleafe bir gratioufte toloke ins 

Parrie deſpe⸗ to mp difconfentments , would fo Jeſus Chk he 
tat, hadit , for Jam wearte of tt. And now to come to 

an end of fhis tragicall diſcourſe. Jn Julte J lek the 
court, btterlie reiected oifcontented, and as bir mae 
tefie might percetue by my palltonate letters,cares 

mended fo an excellent pfffolier ) tomefo Chanon 
Mow , fomake one inthe match : but J refuſed to 
deale with him, being loth to late my bead vpon ſo 
manie hands, 

9. Neuill hath (ZI thinke) forgotten , that he did Parrrie chars. 
ſweare tome at diuerſe times, that all the abuance- Beth Hen 
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linger in my diſh, bis band in mp pure, and the — bam: 

night obcrein he accnfed me, tas wzaped tmp sah veccaem 

king of Berwike: Jſpake of Nuinbozongh ann the finifheoin 

t 

| 
| 

| 

; 

; 

thgrieuous ment the could giue, ſhould ſerue but fox bir ſcourge, —— of 
tfeuer time and occaffon ſhould ſerue: and that al- carited vibe 
fhough be toonld not late band vpon bir in a comer, ioiaitie. 
bis bart ſerued bim to trike off bir bead in the fieln, 
Show leaving him to himfelfe, thus much ( tomake 
an end) J mul confeſſe of my ſefe: Idid meaneto 
trie chat might be done in parlement, to do my 
beſt to hinder all bard courſes, to haue pzaied hea⸗ 

ring 

Soe a — — 
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ring of the quænes mateffie; to moue hir(if Icould) 
to take compaſſion vpon bir catbolikefubiets, and 
tiben all had failed, to dm as ¥ intended. FE hir ma⸗ 
tettie by this courſe would haue cafed them, though 

he had neuer preferred me, 3 had with all comfort 
AnD patieitce boone it: 13 but il the had preferren 
me toithout eafe o2 care of hem, the enterpzife had 
nd. beld. ¢ God prcferue the quence , ¢ incline hir mer 
fof cifull bart to forgine me this defperat purpoſe > and 

prefteue oO to tate nup head (with all my bart ) fo) bir better fa 
berh, though tillaction. ee 

W, Parrit, 
Tach trattozs © 
as Parrie 

bie Aker vbich, kor the better mantfefting of bistreas 
E. Deathtotheir ſons, on the fonretenth of Februarie laſt pat, there 

vedruc: was a letter written bp bim to bir'matettic , verte 
v oluntarilie, all of bis otone hand, without ante mos 
tion made to him. The tenoz thereof , for that which 
— theſe bis traitorous dealings , is as fols 
weth. Seige beer 

A letter written by Parrie to hir 
matestie. 

BACH rie confeffion,the dan gerous fruitsof a 
sol difcontented mind : & how conftant= 

lie I purfued my firſt conceiued pur⸗ 
connnucd in MX 2! pofeia Venice, for the releefe ofthe af- 

ag, tefols ficted catholikes, continued it in Lions, and refol- 
uedimParis, uedia Paris to put it in aduenture,for the reftitution 
tobeexecuted of England tothe ancient obedience of the {ec apo⸗ 

ftolike. You maie {ee withall how itis commended, 
allowed, and warranted in confcience,diuinitie, and 
policie, by the popeand fome great diuines: though 

at betrue orlikelie , that moft of our Englith diuines 
'(leffe practifed in matters of this weight) doo vtterlie 

_ *aniflike andcondemneit. ' * 
The enterpriſe is preuented, and conſpiracie diſ- 

Parrtes par: ‘wy 
poleconceimed [IP 
ta Genice, f é 

Quediié Elifaberh: 

4 deſpaire with curffed Caine... My cafe is rare and 
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William Parries letter to the lord 

treafuror, and the carle of Leicefter, 

Y¥ lords , now thatthe conſpiracie is diſ. 
@ couered , the fault confefled, my confcia 
ence cleared; and mind prepared pati« 

entlie to fufferthe paines due for fo hais 
nous acrime; I hope it fhall not offend you, ifcri- 
eng 24zierere with the poore publicane , I leaue to 

fttange, and foranie thing I can remember, fingular: — 
a naturall ſubiect folemnlie to vow the death of his bp bis owne 
naturall queene ( ſo borne,foknowne, and fo taken conteffion — 
by all men) for the releefe ofthe afllicted catholikes , mas Parric, 
andreflitution ofreligion. The matter firft conceis 
ued in Venice , the feruice( in generall words) pre- 
ſented tothe pope, continued and yndertaken in Pa» 
ris, and laftlie commended and. warranted by his 
holinefle; digefted and refolued inEngland, ifit had 
not beene preuented by accuſation, or by hir maie= 
‘Ries greater lenitic and more gratious vfage of hir cas 
tholike fubiedts . 
» This is my firft and laſt offenfe conceiued againft i 
My prince or countrie, and dooth (I cannot denie) —— 
conteine all other faults whatfoeuer . Iris now tobe trattozs with⸗ 
punifhed by death, or moft gratiouflie (beyond all ontdzopof 
commonexpectation) to be pardoned. Death I doo mercie. 
confeffe to haue deferued , life I doo(with all humili- 
tic) craue, ific may ftand with the queenes honor, 

Bn offente 

39 and policie of thetime.. Toleaue fo great a treafon 
vopunithed were ftrange ; todrawe it by deathin 
example were dangerous; a fworne feruantto take 
ypon him fuch an enterprifé-vpon fuch a ground , 
and by fudi a warrant,hathotbeene feene in Eng- 
land; to indi& him,arreigne him,bring him to the 
{caffold and to publith his offenfe ,can doo no geod; 
to hope that he hath more to difcouer thanis con- 4, arrie bab 
fefled, or that at his execution he will vafaie anie moze slofing 
thing he hath written , is in vaine; to conclude, that rhetozbe thant . coucred, by an honourable gentleman my kinfman, 4° itisimpoffible for him in time tomake fome part of fatthfuil ebe⸗ Menittchar= and late familiar friend, mailter Edmund Neuill,pri- 

ꝓ*d bp Pattte uie and byfolemne oth (taken vpon the bible)partie 
—— to the matter,wherof I am hardlie glad,but now fo- 

u. rie(in my verie ſoule) that euer I conceiued or inten- 
ded it, how commendable or meritorious ſo euer I 

—* thoughtit. Godthanke him, and forgiue me, who 
would not now (before God) attempt it (if I had li- 
bertic and oportunitie to doit) to gaineyourking- 

; dome. Ibeſced Chrift that my death and example 
maie as well ſatiſſie your maieftie, and the world, as 
it fhall glad and content me. 

The queene of Scotland is your prifoner, let hir 
_behonourablie intreatedsbut yet furelie garded. The 

7— wats French king is French, youknow it well enough, you 
nings {with will find him occupied when he fhould doo you 
—— goods he will not loofe a pilgrimage to ſaue you a 
ee crowne, Ihaueno more to faic at this time, but that 
about Zagutt, with my hart & foule I doonow honour & loue you, 

am inwardlie forie for mine offenfe, and readie to 
make you amends by my death and patience . Dit 
chargeme 4 enlpa but not 4 pena, good ladie. And 
fo farewell , moft gratious and the beft natured and 
qualified queene that euer liued in England. From 
the Tower,the fourteenth of Februarie,onethoufand 
fiue hundred eightie and foure. di 

WW, Parries 

After hich, to wit, the efgbtéenth of Febuarte 
Parrics quite la pal, Parrie , in further ackuoivleaging bis: 

| og hide treaurg2 of England, andthe earls of Leicetter, 
fon, Lo Fewardof hir maieſties heute, the tenor vherok 

is ag followeh. rime 

be confcience wicked ad intended treafons, w20fe aleftcr all of - 
J exonerateth it 

big otone band in like voluntarie maner to the low 

59. 

69 execution ¢ which I praie God (with all my heart) 

amends, were yerie hard 
rience, 

The queftion then is, whether itbe better to kill 
him, or(lcaft the matter be miftaken ) vpon hope of 
his amendment to pardon him . For mine owne opi« 
nion (though parciall) I will deliuer you my conſci- 
ence. The cafe is good queene Elifabeths , the oft 
fenfeiscommitted againft hir facred perfon,and the 
may (of hir mereic) pardon it without preiudiceto a 
nie . Then this I fay in few words ,as a man more dea 
ſirous to difchatge his troubled confcience , than to 
liue: Pardon poore Parrie and teleeuc him; for life 
without liuing isnot fit for him. If this may not bes 
or be thought dangerous, or difhonorable tothe. . | 
queenes maieſtie (as by your fauors , Ithinke it full ican 
of honor and metcie ) then befeech your lordfhips heart mighf 
(and no other ) once toheare me before I be indi- Parrie hope 
ted, and afterwards (if I muft die) humblie to in- sfter ante 
treat the quéenes maieftie to haften my triall and — pening 

bene fo capts 
taita traitoe 

and againſt former expe- 

may prooue as honorable to hir, as I hope it fhall be 
happie to me, who will while I liue (as I haue done 
alwaies) praie to Ieſus Chrift for hir maiefties long 
and profperousreigne. Fromthe Towerthe eigh- 
teenth of Februarie, 15 8 4. W. Parries 

A Pd there in this meane time fe Francis 
WHalfingham fecretarte to bir maieũ ie bad 

dealt with one William Creitchton, a Scot for bis Creitchton 
birth, anda Jeſuit by bis profetiton, not priſoner prebened alto in the Tower. for that he was aprebenaed wich Mb dinerte Dinerfe plots for uations of this tealme, to wipers Pts t? ts 
ſtand of him, ifthe aid Parrie had euer dealt wich titstealine) - 
Him in the parties beyond the ſeas tonthing that == (it 

Arrrrr.iij queftion, 



Mote Cree 
itchto as re⸗ 
poꝛt of Par⸗ 
rice craft aid 
maltté. 

reitchtons 
reafans to re= 
pell Parrees 
traitozous 
allegations, 

Deum magis 
anare aduer- 

bia quam no- 
mina. 

Creitchton 
holdeth Par⸗ 
ries attempt 
vnlawlu:l: 
note. 

Parrie faith 
and vnſaith 
itke atraitoz 
to ſhift of the 
beanie charge 
ottreaſon. 

a al 

QueéneElifabetk) 
queftion, iibefher it fuere latyfull fo Bill hir mate» 
ftie o: not. Lhe vhich at that time the faid Creitchton 
cailed not to bis remiembeance : pet after vpon bets 
fer calling it tomind,bpon the tiventith Date of Fe⸗ 
bzuarie laff patt, be twzote vnto maiſter ſecretarie 
Walſingham thereof boluntarilie ,all of his one 
hand, to the efter following. 

William Creitchtons letter to fir 
Frances Walfingham, Febr. æo. 

S350 [ght honorable fir , when your honor de- 
# manded me ifmaifter Parrie did aske me, 
if it were: leafon to kill the queene; in 

‘ deed andveritie , then I had no remem- 
branceat all thereof:But fince, thinking on the mat 
ter, | haue called>to mind the whole fafhion of his 
dealing with me, and fome of hisarguments: for he 
dealt veric craftilie with me,I dare not fay maliciouf- 

— ee 

— « wom . * Boar ~' * ip tees rs a oe 
~ ’ - ‘ , pe ee: 

‘ —* 8 

Amon Signore, monſignor⸗ 
Guglielmo Parrie. 

Sal On Signore, la Santita di N.S. bavedutole Catdinal de 
= lettere di V. S. del primo con la fede incluſa, Como his a= 

is Ge: Co- non puiofe non lassdare la bisona difpuftio Bumating ete 
os As ne che ſcriue di tenere verſo il feruitio & be +9 vertencre: 
OXON) neficiopublico , nel che la Santita faa lefforte mnhig Dineltth 
ds perfencrare,con farne riufesreli effetti che PS.promette:@ Veulle, 

\s 

10 ‘accioche tanto mag grormente P. S. fia aiutata da quel buon 
fpirito chel ha moffoyle concede ſua beneditione,plenaria indul- 
genga & remifaone ds tutte li peccati , feconde che ¥.S.ba 
chiefte ,/%:curando/st che oltre il merito , chem hauera in cielo, 
vuole anco fina Santitata conStituirfs debitore a reconofcere li But as Gov 

meritidi V.S.in miglior modo che ports, & cio tanto pits, * to, Par⸗ 

quanto cher. $.Ufa mag cior modeffiain non pretender men- —— 
te. Mettadungue ad tto li [ues fanti co honorate penf- that wiſhed 

cso andes fom. Caperfoona lee on 
lic. For Idid in no wife thinke of anie fuch defeine 20 & /edefiderio ogni buono & felicefinccefi. Di Roman — 
ofhis, or ofanie other, and did anfwer him ſimplie ds Gennaro, 158 4. 
after my con{cience and knowledge tothe veritie of 
the queftion. For after that] had anfwered him twife 
before, Quod omnino non liceret; he returned late at 
cuen by reafon I was to depart earlie in the next mor- 
ning toward Chamberie in Sauoie where I did re- 
maine, and being returnedout of the cloffe within 
one of the clafles ofthe college , he proponed to me 
ofnew the matter,wich hisreafons and arguments. | 
_ Firfthe-alleged the vtilitie ofthe deed for deliue- 
ring of fo manic catholikes out of miferie, and refti- 
tution of the catholike religion. Ianfwered, thatthe 
fcfipture anfwereth thereto,faieng : Non /unt fasienda 
mala, vt veniant bona, So that for no good, how great 
that cuer it be , may be wrought anie euill,how litle 
that euer itbe. He replicd that it was not euill to take 
‘awaie fo great cuill, and induce fo great good. I an- 
fwered, thatall good is not to bedoone , but that 
onelie: Quod bene ex legitime fiert poteſt. And chere~ 
fore’,  dixt Deum magis amare advierbia , quam nomi- 
na. Quia inattionibus magus ei placent bene & legitime , 
quam bonum . Ita vt nullum bonum liceat facere, niſi bene C7 
legstime fiers pofstt. Quod in hoc caſaſieri non pote/te Yet faid 

he, that feucrall learned men were of the opini- 
on, Quod heeret . Ianſwered, thatthey men perhaps 
were of the opinion , that forthe fafctie of manie in 
foule and bodic,they would permit a particular to his 
danger, & to the occult iudgement of God : or per- 
haps {aid {o, mooued rather by fome compaffion and 
commiferation of the miferable eftate of the catho-' 
likes , nor for anie fuch doctrine that they did find in 5 
theirbuokes. For itis certcine, that fuch athing is not 
licit to a particular, without fpeciall reuclation diuines 
which exceedeth our learning anddodtrine. And fo 
he departed from me. Out of the prifon in the 
Tower, the 20 of Februarie, 

Tour bénors poore ſeruitor in Chrift 

Jefa, \WV..Creitditon priſoner. 

A® vhere alfo the fame Parrie was on the 

Al piacerdi Ley, 
Nv cardinal: di Como. 

Al sig. Guglielmo Parris 

Cardinallde Comos letter toD, 7 
Parrie, 30.Ian.1 5 8 4 by account 

of Rome. * te 

eae] On fignor, his holineffe hath feene your a . * 

© ARlcetter of the firft,with the certificat inclu⸗ A ged cieat⸗ 

ded, and cannot but commend the good S# i the 
eel dif pofition & refolution which you * —— me 
to hold towards the feruice and benefit publike : treafons in 
wherein his holines dooth exhort you to perſeuere, & ts {zt 
to bring to effect that which you haue promifed, And 
to the end youmay be fo much the moreholpenby | ; 
that * good {pirit which hath mooued you thereynto, —_ —— 
he grantech vnto his-bleffing, plenarie indul= fpirit @ maze granteth ynto you his gy plenarie indul= tpirit ¢ moze 
gence andremiffion of all your finnes, according to than Dtabolig 

49 your requeft. A fluring you, that befides che merit that ath 
you fhall receiue therfore in heaven, his holines will 
further make himfelte debtor to acknowledge your ~ 
deferuings in’the beft maner that he can: and fo 
mudi the more, in that you vſe the greater modeftie 
in not pretending anie thing. Put therefore to. effect | 
your *holicand honorable purpofes,and attend your Hate celled 
health. And to conclude,'loffer my felfe vnto you —— 
hartilie, and deo deſire all good and happie fuceefle. feg , swith 
From Rome the 30 of Ianuarie, 15 8 4 beftrucion te 

At the pleafiireof your Signoriey. ber. 
N.Card.of Como, 

Ve all bchich ſozmer accufation, declaration, artie cons” 
confefftons and profes, vpon mondaie the two uented, and’ 

amd twentith date of Febꝛuarie latt paſt, at Weſt/ arreigned ab 
mintter ball, before fr Chattoyher irate knight Petes 
thiefe tuftce of England, fic Cilbert Gerrard gebznarie, 
knight maffer of therolles, ft Comund Anderfon 
bright chiefe tuſtice of the comnton ples, fir Roger 

fame twentith date of Februarie cramined bp 60 Dantowod knight chtefe baron of the excheber, He 
fit Francis Walſingham knight , what was bes, 
come of the letter conteincd in bis confeſſion to be 
weitten vnto bim by the cardfnall de Como; be . 
then auſwered, that it tas confumedand burnt, 
Gnd pet after , the nert date following, being moze , 
pebementlic vrged vpon that point in cramination 
(becanfe tt was knowne that tf was not burnt) be 
confeffen there be bad left it in the tefone : theres 
vpon; by Parries direction it was Cent for, tere it 
pad bene layped bp togither wich other friuolous pas 
pers, and weitten bpon the one fide of tt ; Lhe lak 
Hlof Gilliam Parrie. Whe vhich letter was in the 

Iiallan tong as bereatter follotweth , with the fame 
wm Englihaccosdinglictranated, 

Thomas Gatudie knight ore of the tuffices of the 
plees before hte maieſtie tobe boloen,¢ HiliamBe- 
riam one of the inftices of the common plees,bp bere 
tue of bir mateffies comnnifton to them and others 
in that bebalfe direced: the ſame Parrie was indi⸗ 
aedof bigh treaton, for intending and practiſing the 
death and deſtruction of bir maieſtie, chome Cop 
long pzofper, and pꝛeſerue from all ſuch Wicked ate 
tempts . The teno2 of Khith indiament appearech 
moze particularlie tn the courle of bis arreigtiment 
following. 

The names 
of fuch perſo⸗ 

nages of hos, 

The maner of the arreignment of Wil- 
liam Partie the 25 of Februarie 1 5 8 4,ar Weſt- 

minfter 

An Domuß8,. 

terto Parrie 

re, Buono & felice z 

-_— =: a ace ae 



minfter,in the place where the court commonlie 
called the Kings bench is vſuallie kept by vertue 
-ofhir maictties commiffion of oier and termi⸗ 

Queene Eliſabeth. 1389 
MWen Parrie (ato; Before F plead not guiltie, oꝛ Parties ane 

confette mp felfe guiitic, J pate pou gine me leaue —— ha 
to fpeake a fein Words + and with bumbling bimfelfe gorcrcimbe 
began inthis maner, Gon ſaue queene Clifabeth, € confeesh tt, . reigned. ner, before Henrie lord Hunfdon gouernour of 

soo 4 | Barwike, fir Francis Knolles knight treafurorof God ſend me grace to diſcharge my dutie to hir, and 
ey) the queenes'maieftics houfhold, firlamesCrofe to ſend you home tn charitie. Wut touching the mate 
. oe — knight ‘comptrollor of che fame houfhold, fr ters that Jam indiged of, fome were in one place, 
5 aks _ ChrifttopherHatton knight vicedhainberleineto . ‘and fomeinanother, and done fo fecretlie,as none © 
5) © shit maieftic, ſir Chriſtopher Wraicknight chicfe tan fe into them,ercept that they badetes tike onto 
g —8 ot he iuftice of England, fir Gilbert Gerrard knight 1° Ood : therefore ¶ twill not late mp bloud vpon the 
D— maſter ofche rols, ſir Edmund Anderſon knight lurie, but dm mind to confeſſe the inofament. Zt cons 

_ © diiefe luſtice of the common plees, ſir Roger teineth but the parts that haue bene openlie read, J 
: 2 | Manwood knight chiefe baron of the exdicker,  ‘pratepoutell me . Ciherbvuto tt was anfivercd,that 
) and fir ThomasHenhageknight treafurorofthe the indictment conteined the parts he bad beard 
: ‘ chamber. 8 tead,# no other. Wer vpon the clerbe of the crowne 
. Boil trie Iruthꝛe proclamations for filencetwcre ſaid vnto Parrie; Parrie, thou mul anfiwer directs 

BMT» {a ESS si made, according to the vſuall courfe in § —Ute to the indtament,obether thou be guiltic or not. 
PARES uch cafes . Men the lieutenant was - Shen faid Partie, J doconfells that J am guiltic pee cone 
 Mbetiente: izeWeiconimandedtorcturnebis precept, who oc all that is therein conteined: and facther to, 3 i ecnnor 
“nant ofthe did fo, and brought the priſoner to the bar, to home 20 deſire not life,but defire to Die. Unto hich the clerke ani things ca: 

_ fowerreture piles Sands elquter clerke of the crowne (aio, of ithe crowne (aid; If pouconfeffcit, pou muff row teined in the 
— PH TMilliam Parrie hold vp thy band: and he did fo, lelle it in maner aid fore as itis compztfed in indiemenc. 

Wen laid the clerke of the croone; Wou art herein» the indiament, Werevnto be ſaid; 3 dm conſelſſe it 
| dicted by the oths of twelue gadandlawiull menof tn maner and forme as the ſame ts fet downe and 

the counticof Spidleter,before fic Cheiftoyber Wiirate all thecitcumffances thereof. Then the confettcn 
biight anothers, tbichtoke the indiament bythe being recorded, the queenes tearned councell betiny 
name of TH. partie, lateof Londongentleman,oe ¶ treadie to praie iudgement vpon the fame confeſſion, 

? _. Ahertwife called W. Parrie, late ocẽ London docozof maſter vicechamberleine ſatd: Theſe matters con: Str Chetites 
| —— the late, fo2 that thon as a falle traitor againſt the teined in this indicment,anoconfellcobp this man, pier patrons 
| —— molt noble and chriſtian prince, queene Eliſabech zo ate of great importance; they touch the perſon of collecion ons 
n wymott gratious Muereigne andliegeladienothas ¶ the queenes moſt excellent maieſtie in the bighett hed — 

noustreafon ying che feare of God before thine cies, nor regards “Degree, the verie ſtate and weldoing of the hole MM 
: Bp ing thp due allegiance (but being ſeduced by the ins commonturalth,and the truth of Gods woꝛd eltka· 

fligation of the diuell, and intending folvithozaty and blilſhed tn thefe bir maiellies Dominions, and the o 
extinguiſh the hartie loue and due obedience, chich pen Demonfration of that capitall enuie of the 
true ¢ faithful ſubiects Hould beare vnto thefame = manof Kome, that hath fet himfelfe again Goo 

| ‘pur foucreigneladie) diddeſt at WUchminter in theand all godlineffe, all gwd princes and ged gouernes 
countic of gpidleferon the firk daie of Februarie, ment, and againſt god men. Wherefore J praie pou. 

| in the fir and tiventithpeare of hir highneſſe refgne, 62 the fattffacion of this great multitude, ict the 
| _ fiat diuerfeother times and places in the fame 4° Gbhole matter apere, that euerie one map fee that 
| countie, malictouflte, ano traitoꝛouſſie confpire mp fe matter of it (elfets as bad as the indiament pure 

' compaffenot onelte to depziue and depoſe the fame poꝛteth, andas he hath confeffen, ei 
pur ſouereigne ladic of bir rofall eſtate, title and dig⸗ Whereto in reſpec that the tulftce of the realme 

nitie; but alfo tobging bie highneſſe to death and ñ · bath bene of late verie tmpudentlte Aanoered, all 
| nall deſtrucion, and fedition inthe tealinetomake, peldedasa thing neceffarie to fatiffie the wozld tn 

i | amid the gauernement thereof to ſubuert, and the fine · ¶ particular, of that thich tuas but fammarilte coms 
| cerercligion of God eſtabliſhed in hirbighnetle bo —pzifed in the indickment, though in the latw, bts cons 
| minfons to alter and ſuplant. ‘ feltton ſerued fuffictentlie to haue proceed theres 

1] Parte tent And that, thereas thou WiillfamParric, bp Hyp vpon bntotudsgement. Whercbpon the lows andov Certeine fees 
letters to lettersfent vnto Gregorie bithop of Rome, diddeſt 50 thers the commifftoners, bit maieſties lerned court cial matters 
Gregoriethe ũgniũe vnto the fame biſhop thp purpoles and in 
gag tentions afozefaid, and thereby diddeſt praie and re⸗ 
Ghat was the quire the fame bifhopto giue chee abſolution; that 
fcoze of them. thou affertwards, that is to faie, the laſt day of March 

in the fir and twentith peare afoyefatd diddeſt traito⸗ 
ronflic recciue letters from one called cardtnall de 
Como, direacd onto thee Wiillfam Parrie, thereby 
the fame cardinal did ſigniſie bnto the, that the bt 
fhop of Kome had peruled thy letters , and allowed 

cell, mod Patric bimlelfe agrevd, that Parries con vnder swat 
fellton(taken the cleucuth and thirteenth of Februa⸗ tins — 
tie 1584, belore the lord of Hunſdon, matter Tice of —— 
chamberleine,and maſter Secretarie) and cardinall tuve tor there 
be Como his letters, and Parries letters to the lord latiſtacion. 
treafuro2 and lo2d ſteward,ſhould be openlie read. 

And Parrie, for the better fattfieng of the people 
and anders bp , offered fo read them bimfelfe : but 
being told how the order twas, that the clerke of the 

of thine intent; arid that to that end be had abfolued 6o crowne Mould read them, it was ſo reſolued of all 
the of all thy finnes, and bp the fame letter did ants 
mate and fir the to proceed with thine enterp2ife; 
and that therebpon, thou, the laſt date of Auguſt in 
the firand twentith peare aforeſaid, at faint Giles in 
the ficlos, in the ſame countie of Didlefer, diddeſt 

Parrtemms traitoouflie confer with one Comund Neuill ef 
eal to quier, vttering to him all thy wicked and traitorous 
hip ort deuiſes, and then and there diddeſt moue btm to al 

. treaſons aforefaid, againſt the peace of our ſaid fos 
uereigne ladie the quene, bir crowne and dignitie. 
Wyhat faiek thon William Parrie, art thou guiltie 
of thefe treafons thereof thon Mandel bere indiced, 
eꝛ not guilfics 

ſiſt thee therein, and fo foine with thee in thoſe wicked 

parts, And then maiſter vicechamberleine cauſed to 
be ſhewed to Partie his fatd confellton , the cardi⸗ 
nals letter,and bis owne letter aforeſaid: vhich after 
be had particularlic viewed cuerte leafe thereof, be 
confeffed, and ſaid opentie thep were the fame, Then 
faid maiſter bicechamberteine ; Before tue proceed 
to ſhew that be hath confeſſed, that fate pou(fato be 
to Parrie)is that vhich peu haue confetled bere true, 
aud did pou confelle it frelie and willinglie of pour 
ſelle, 02 was there anie extort means vſed to draw it 
from pou? Surelie (fato Partie) J made that cons Parries cons 
felfton fréelte without anteconftraint,and that is all {MtonSoas 
true, and moze to ; fo there is no treaton that bath to, Oo. Woluntaria:erge 
beene ſince the fir peare of the quene ante wate — — 

touching 



a ty 

1390 
3 fouching religion, faning receipt of U2gnus Dei, and 

perfuading of offers , tycrein J bauc not mach 
dealt but 4 baue cffended init, And Jhaue atfo deli 
uered mine opinion fit weiting , tho ought to be ſuc⸗ 
ceflo2 to the crowne: vhich be fad to be treaſon alſo. 

Parries cons Chen his confelltonof the eleuenth anv thirtenth 
feflionof his of Febzuarie, all of bis olune handinziting , and ber 
treafons was : . 
read bp his fore particularlie ſet downe, was opentie and df 

owne afient, finalie read bp the cterke of the crowne. And that 
Bletterof dane, the cardinall d: como his letter. in Italian was 
cardinall df deltuered vnto Parries hand, bp thc direction of 
spetese alfa maiffer bicechamberleine, tubtd) Partie there peru 
tead, fen, ¢ opentic affirmed to be abolte of the cardinals 

dione handweiting, and the feale to be bis owneal- 
ſo, and to be witha cardinals bat on it: and himſelſfe 
did openly readit in Italtan, as before is {ct downe. 
And the words bearing fenfe as tt were written to 

- abitbop o2 to.a manof (ach degrez,it was demanted 
of him bp maifter bicechamberleine, whether be ban 

” not taken the degree of a biſhop⸗ Be ſaid, Mo: but 
ſaid at firtt, thofe tearmes were proper to the degree 
he had taken: and after fatd that the cardinall did 
Soudhfafe as of a fauour fo wꝛite fo to him. Then the 
copie of that letter in Engliſh as beforeis alt fet 
downe, was in like manner openlie read bp the 
clerke of the crolone,thich Parrie then acknowled⸗ 

Parries lets gedto be trulie tranllated. And therevpon was thee 
ter of the wed vnto Partie his letter of the eighteenth of Fe⸗ 
— bꝛuarie, wꝛitten to the lord treatnro2, and the lod 
theiordtrea: Meiward : Woid) be confelled to be all of bis otune 
curoz and the handwꝛiting, and was as before is fet downe. 
rarie ot eice⸗ Cheſe matters being read openlie for manifeſta⸗ 
ſter read. tion of the matter , ꝓParrie praied leaue to {pcakes 

vhereto maiſter vicechamberleine ſaid: If pou will 
fate ante thing fo: the better opening to fhe world of 
thoſe pour foule and hoꝛrible fads, (peake on; but tf 
pou meane to make anie ercafe of that bhich pou 
haue confeffed, vchich elſe would haue beene and do 
fand pꝛoued againſt pou; for my part, 4 twill not fit 

The qucenes to beare pou. Then hir maieſties atturnie general 

— that this man bath beene tdiaed and arreigned of 
= feucrall moſt beinons and horrible treaſons, and 

hath confetled them, voehſch is before pou of reco2d: 
therefore there refteth no moze to be Done, bat for 
the court tc qtue iudgement accordinglie, thich bere 
4 require tn the bebalfe of the quences maieftie. 
Ahern fatd Parrie, FZ pate vou beare me for diſchar⸗ 
ging of mp confcience ; J till not go about to er⸗ 
cufe my felfe, noꝛ to {eke to faue my life, J care not 
fox it, you haue mp confelfion of recow, that. is 1° 
inough fo: my life: and 4 meane fo btter moze, for 
Which Jwere worthie to die ; and lato; J praic pou 
heare me, in that Jam to {peake to diſcharge mp 
confctence . Ten fad matter vicechamberleine; 
Parrte, then do thy dutie accozding to confcience, 
and biter all that thou cant faie concerning thoſe 
thy moſt wicked fads. 
en (aid Parrie: Wp cauſe is rare, fingular and 

— 

Queene Elifabeth. = « 

‘zo that thou haddeſt traitozonilie compalſed and inten⸗ —— 
Ded the death + deftruction of hir mate ſtie bt.thou peipe soa 

ee — 4 hk? ae a ee ee ee F 4 
* 

An. Dems8h. 
recozd,and now, bhen thon ſhouldelt haue thy tudge · beyond the 
ment according to that htc thou hal confeſſed thy astoco⸗ 
felfe guiltic of, doeſt thougo backe againe j and de- 
nic the effectof all 2 bow can we beleue thatthou 
nob faicik 2 Tae ab etiaself 

Then fatd maſter bicechamberleine ; This. is ab: one 
furd , thou batt not onclie confeded.generallie; that —— * 
thou wert guiltie according to the indiament, which ittic,e thols 
fummarilic,and pet tn expꝛeſſe words Rwtycontetne two councels 

lors, wherok 

craftite abu⸗ 

=. 
alto (atott particularlic that thou wert guiltic of cuce Ste enete 
rie of the treaſons conteined therein, vhereof the ſpeches as 

fame was one in platne g-exprelfe letter fot downe, Send mot 
and read vnto thé ; 39¢8 thon Cateok that toon wert pots, 
Suiltiz of moze treaſons te belive theſe; And diddeſt ayaitter vices 
hou, not vpon thy etaniination voluntarilie cone chamberiens: 
felle, how then talk moued fir thervnto by mifibe PECs. vzaa 
of thp fate after thy Departure ont of the realmez feftie acs? 

ao And that thon diddelt smifitke bir maieffie for that restratos< 
the had done nothing for the 2 How by wicked pas Tous insentie 
pitts and popiſh babes thon wert perſuaded that it = · 
was latofull to bill hir maieftic 2 om thon wert by - 
reconciliation become one of that wicked ſort, that 
Delo bic maieſtie fox netthcr latofall quene, noz dite 
Hlane And that tt was meritorious to kill bir · And 
diddeſt thou not fignifie that thy purpoſe tothe pope 
by letters, and receiuedſt letters from the cardinal, 
how be allowed of thine intent, mod excited the to 

o performe it, and therebpon diddeſt receiue abfolutt> 
One And diddeſt thou not conceiue it,prontifeitpom go: 
it, ſweare if, and recetue the facrament thaftyon 
wouldeſt amit And diddeſt not thomtherevpowafe = 
Aitme, that thy vowes twere in heauen, and thp lets 
fers and promifes on carth to bind the to doo it· And 

~ that that focuer bir mateftie would haue Done fod 
fee, could not baue remoued the from that intenti> 
on or par pote, vnleſſe (ye would haus deſiſted from 
Dealing as ſhe hath dane with the cathclikes, as 

 thoucalleti them y Atl His thon batt plaincticconfel gots att this 
atturnte re⸗ ſtod bp and ſaid: It aypeareth before pou my lords, 4°. — ——— fed; aud J proteſt before this great aflemblie, thou cherge of mats 

Haftconfetfen tt moze plainelie ¢ in better foat, than Set vicechams 
my memopie will ferue me to btter: and faied thou Pee tobe : arecapitulatiũ not, that thon neuer meantel it 2 of ail op weal 
Ab (faid Warrie)your honors know how mycon the treafons 
felton bpon mine cramination twas ertopten, Chen % Pane. 
bof) the lo2d Hunſdon and maſter Vicechamber⸗ 
leine affirmed, that there was no tozture oz thꝛeat ⸗· 
ning words offered him, But Barrie then fatp,that serriechare 
thep told bim, that if he would not confedetuillings geth theiozds 
lic, be Mould haue torture. Wherevnto their honors of thecouncelt 
anſwered, that thep bled not ante {peecd 02 word of — 4 
torture te him. ou falo,fatd Parric,that pou would 
procerd with rigour again me, if J would not cone 
lelle it of mp felfe. But their honors expꝛellie affire 
med that they vſed no ſuch words. But J twill tefl 
fie, ſaid maſter Uicechamberleine, that te ſaid:I 
ſpake theſe words: It pon will willinglie vtter the 
truth of pour felfe, it map do pou gad, and Jwich 

vnnaturall, conceined at Henice,prefentcd in gene 6, poutodmlo; if pou will not, wwe muſt then pꝛocced 
tall words fo the pope, vndertaken at Paris, com: 
mended and allowed of bp his holineffc, and was to 
haue béene crecuted in England, if tt bad not bene 
pꝛeuented. Vea, Jhaue committed manie treafons, 
for J bauecommitted treafon in being reconciled, 
and treaſon in taking ebfolution, Tere bath bene 
no treafon fince the firit peare of the queenes reigne 
touching religion but Hat J am guiltie of (ercept for 
receiuing of Ana⸗ Der, ¢ perfuading as ¥ hau fai) 

arrie hay and pet neuer intended fo bill quene Clifabeth, J 
—— credit appeale to bir owne knobpledge and to my lord trea⸗ 
atoze time laid ſuroꝛs and maiſter fecretaries. Then ſaid mp lod of 
ꝓerie tecretue, Hunſdon: Haſt thouacknowledged it fo offen, and 
ed © plainelic in oz iting onder hr band, and here of 

in ordinarie courſe to take pour eramination, eS 
vnto pou anſwered, that pou would tell the truth of Partie res 
pout felfe, Uilas not this true 7 Which then be pals pzoned of 
Ded vnto. And herebnto,bir matefics attournie ger falle fpeches, - 
nerall put Parrie in remembrance tat ſpeches be peng = 
vſed to the lieutenant of the Tower, the quenes tefl, — 
maieſties ſergeant at law, M.Gaudie and the ſame 
attournie on ſaturdaie the twentith of Februarie 
laff at the Cower, vpon that be twas by them ther 
examined by o2der from the lords: tbtch was, that 
be acknowledged be was moſt mildlie and fauouras 
blie Dealt with in all bis eraminations:abich be alfe 
at the bar then acknowledgedto be true, 
Men mater vicechamberleine fav, that it was 
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wonder fo fe the magnanimitie of bir maieſtie, 
tibich affer that thon haddeſt opened thofe tratto2ons 

 felttenotifien P24Ct ies tn ſort as thou batt lato it done in thp cone 
amen. feflton, was neuertheleſſe ſuch, and ſo far from all 

wher Hats feare, as that (he would not fo much as acquaint av 
nie. one of bit bighnefle priuie councell with it, to bis 
knowlege, no not vntill after this thine enterpeiſe vif 

couered and made mantfel. And befides that vhich 
thou batt (et downe vnder thine owne hand, thou 
diddeſt confelle,that thou haddeſt prepared tivo Heo» 
tifh daggers fit for (uch a purpoſe: and thofe being 
diſpoſed atwate by fhe, thou diddeſt fate that an o: 
ther would ſerue thy turne . And withall » Partie, 
diddeſt thou not allo confelle before bs how tyonders 
fallie thou tert appalled and perplered vpon a ſud⸗ 

den at the prefertce of bir maieftie at Hampton court 
this lat fummer , faicng that thou didden thinke 
thou then ſawelt in bic the verie Itkeneffe and (mage 
of bing Henrie the feuenth2 And that theretwith,and 
bpon fome {peaches bled by bir maieſtie thou diddeſt 
turne about and wepe bitterlie to thy felfe 2 And pet 
diddeſt call fo mind that thy vowes were in heanen, 
thy letters and promifes on earth; and that therefore 
thou diddeſt fate with thy felfe, that there twas nore: 
medic buttode it? Diddeſt thounot confeſſe this 2 
he tbich be acknowledged. 
Then laid the lord Aunfoon; Satetk fou now, that 

fhou diddeſt neuer meane to bill the quene 2 Did⸗ 
def fhou nof confetle, that aben thou diddeſt vtter 
this practiſe of trecherie to bir mateftie, that thou of bie treafon, Diddett coner it wich all the kill thon bavoest ; ano 
fhat it was done by the, rather to get credit ann ace 
cefle thereby , than for ante regard thou haddeſt of 
birperfon? Wut in truth thon diddeſt it, that there: 
by thou mightelt haue better opportunitte to pers . 
foune thp wicked enterprife . And wouldelt thou 
haue run into {ach feare as thou diddeſt confetle that 
thou wert in, chen thou diddeſt vtter if, if thou hav 

delt neuer meant tt: Whatreafon cant thou theta 
for thy felfe 2 Mich that be cricd ont ina furious 
maner: J neuer meant fo kill hir: J twill fate my 
bloud bpon quéene Clifabeth and pou , before God 
and the world: and therebpon fell intoa rage and e, 
uill words with the quénes maieſties attournete ges 
nerall. Then fat the lord Hhunſdon; This ts but thy 
popiſh pride 4 ofentation, vhich thou wouldeſt haue 
tobe told to thy fellotves of that faction , to make 
them beleeue that thon diet fox poperie, ten thou 
diet for moſt horrible ano dangerous treafons a 

| —— Elifabeth, . 
fect. But touching that pou fouls fate to fate tango. 
ment from being gluen againt pon , pour ſpeeches 
muff be of one ot theſe kinds; etiher to proue the tre 
Diament (vchich you haue confefted to be true) tobe 
infufficient in law; o2elfe to pleade fomettbat tous APopetibertte 
thing bit matefties mercie, thy tuftice houl not of fpeech gt- 
be done of pou, Allother ſpeeches therein pou hate h 
bled great liberfie, ts moze than by law pou can 
aſke. wbefe be the matters you mutt loke to 5 What abi 

10 faic you to them? Thereto he fain nothing . : 
CThen fatd the lord chiele tnttice; Warrie, thon hat 
bene before this time indicked of dtnerfe mot horrt⸗ 
ble and batefull treaſons, committed againſt thp 
moſt gratfons ſouereigne > 4nd natiue countrie: 
fhe matter moft deteftable, the maner mot ſubtill 
nd dangerous, and the occaſions and meanes that 
lead the therebnto moſt birgodlie and billanons, 
That thon diddeſt intendit, tt is moſt eutdent by thp 
felfe. he matter was the deftrudion of a moft fa 

20 cred and an anointed queene thp ſduereigne and mt: 19; | effec, cho bath hetned the ſuch fauour as tome thy "te 5 both top betters baue not obteined: pea, the ouerthrow of thp 
countrie therein thon wert bone, ¢ of a moft bap, 
pie common-twealth thereof thou art a member , 
and of fad) a queene, as bath beftowed on thee the bes 
hefit of all benefits in this world (that fs to fate) 
thy life , bertofee granted thee by hir merete oben 
thou badf loft tt by iuſtice z deſert Pet thou bir fer. 
nant ſwoꝛrne to defend bir, mentett wich thy blondte 30 hand to haue taken awaie bir Ife » Hat mercifallie 
gave the thine, then it as yeelded into bir bands, 
This ts the matter therein thou bat offended. 

The maner twas mok ſubtili and dangerous, bes 
pond all that before thee haue committed ante wic⸗ 
kedneſſe againſt bir maieſtie: fo, thou making ſhew as tf thou wouldeſt fimplie haue betered fo2 bit 
fafetie the euill that others had contriued, diddeſt 
but feke therebp credit ¢acceffe » that thou mighteft fake the apter opoztunitie for bit deftruction . anv 
fo3 the occafions and meanes that drew thee on, thep were mo vngodlie and villanous: as the pers in fuaffons of the pope , of papiſts, and popiſh bakes, ihe pope peetendeth that hets apaffor, ten as in fruth beis far from fening of the flocke of Cif, but rather as a wolfe ſekech but to feed on ¢€ to fucke out the blond of true chaiftians , and as it fore thir⸗ fieth after the bloud of our mot gratious and chefs 
ſtian queene. And thefe papitts anv popiſh bokes , hile thep pretend to et ſorih Dininitie, thep do in⸗ gaint bir matettie , and thy tbole countrie . Foꝛr thy go Ded mol vngodlie feach and perfuade that ithich ts laieng of thy blond , it mutt lie on thine otpric bead, 

as a fo reward of thy wickedneſſe. The lawes of 
the realme moſt fuftlie condemne thé to die out of 

thine owne mouth , for confpiring the deffructon 
both of bir maieſtie, ano of bs all: therefore thp 
blond be bpon the : neither bir maicttie , 102 tue at 
ante time fought it ; thy felfehat (pittit, 

Then he was atked ahat he could faie, try iudge⸗ 
ment of death ought not to be awarded againt hime 
Wereto he fafo , he did {ee that be mutt ote, becaufe 
be tas not fetled. What meaneſt thou bp fhat,fato 
matter bicechamberleine? Sato he, Lake into pour: 
fladie, and into pour ney bokes and pon fhall find 
Hhat Jmeane . J protest (fain hishonoz) 7 know 

_ hot that thou meaneff : thon duct not well to vce 
fuch Darke ſpeeches, vnleſſe thou wouldeſt planes 
lie biter nhat thou meaneſt therebp . But be fatp 2 
he cared not for death, and that be would laic bis 
bleud amongtt them . Then ſpake the low chiefe tur | 
fice of Cnglawd , being required to giue iudge⸗ 
ment according fo late, and ſaid; Parrie, you haue 
bene much heard, and hat pon mearie by being lets 
led | Iknow not; but Jſe pou are fo fetien in popes 
tie , Hat poucannot fetle pour felfe to be a god fabs 

quite contrarie both to God and bis tyr , For the The danger 
: fle of pop € forbfodeth ante prtuat man to ill 3 but thep teach * Lig fubieds to difobete princes, ¢ that a pꝛiuat wicked tead oz iiſte⸗ 

word teacheth obedtence of ſubie a⸗ toward princes 

perfor may bill. 9ca ¢ homera mot godlte queene, € theft owne naturall and moft grations fouereigne, bepiſts, ec. Let all men therfore take beed how they recefue any thing from him, heare or read ante of theft bokes, 
and how thep confer with ante papifts. God grant m bir mateffie , that the maic know bp the , botw euer the truſt {uch like to come fo neere bir perfon ! 

But fee the end, amd vhy thon divoctk if, and it Will apeare to bea moſt miferable, fearefull and fox 
1 thing : for thou diddeſt imagine, that it was to releue thofe that thou calles catholikes , who were 
moff likelieamongf all others to haue felt the worſt 
of it tf thp diueliſh praciſe bad taken effed But fit thou batt bene indicted of the treatons comprifed in 
the indictment, and fherebpon arrefgned , and batt 
confelfen thy (elfe guiltie of them ʒ the court doth a⸗ 
ward, that thou ſhalt be had from henſe fo the place ment againg fbente thou diddet come , and fo drawne through the trattog the open citte of Lonvon bpon an hurdle to the place 
of execution, and there to be banged and let DOWN cheefe iustice, 

BUG y 
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BOD i Queene Elifabeth. 
aline, and thy priule parts cnt off, and thp entrals 

taker out and burnt in thy fight , then thy bead tobe,
 

cutoff, and thy bodie fo be dinfoedin foure parts, 

é and to be diſpoſed at bir matefties pleaſure: and 

ae God haue mercie on thy foule. 

——— Parrie nenerthelede perlitted Hill in his rage anv 

wae bar foud fpeach , and raginglie there faid, be there fume 

Swithontall moned queene Clifabcth to anſwer for bis bloud 
bes 

vencrence.. fore Dod : vherewith the lieutenant of the Tower 

was commanded fo take him from the barre: and 

fobe did, Andbpon his departure, the people ſtri⸗ 

ken as it were at heart with the horror of his in
terns 

dedenterprtfe, crated not,but purſued him with out⸗ 

cries,as; Awaie with the trattoz, awaie with bint ,
€ 

Willian Par⸗ to palſe to the Lower againe by water: € the court 

riethe traitor was adiomned. After vhich, vpon the fecond date 

—— of this inſtant Marcy, William Parrie was 
bp ber 

tue of proceffe in that bebalfe atvarded from the 

fame commiffioners of ofer and terminer pelines 

red by the lieutenant of the Tower erlie in the mor 

ning onto the thirties of London ano Middleſer, 

fjo receiued him at the Lotwer hill and therebpon, 

accowing to the tudgement, cauſed him thereto be 

forthtwith {cf on the hurdle : from thenfe be thas 

dzavne chere vpon through the middett of the citte of 

Wondon, vnto the place fo: bis erecutton in the pal 

Warvie (euen lace at Wlettmintter: there, baning long time of 

Sethe sme of tafe anmitted vnts birt befave bis erecution, be 
Beth to cleare moſt malicioulie ano impadentite , after forme other 

andparce  Hainedifconrles efffons ¢ often delfuered in {peach, 

bimictteasin- chat he was neuer quiitie of anie intention to bill 

ore OF OE quemerClifabsth and fo(toithout anie requett m
ade 

theswbich he bp him to the people te pꝛay to God fox bins
, 02 pater 

Swas condem= publikelie vled bp himtelle for ought that appeared + 

ned, but fuch ag be vied, tf he dfed ante, twas pꝛiuat to 

bimfelfc ) be teas executed according to the iudge⸗ 

ment. and now for his intent, how ſoeuer he pre⸗ 

tended the contrarie in words, yet by theſe his owne 

uch like : vherevpon be was conueied fo the barge, 

cone as he hadlearned alitle to write end read was 

nued diuerſe peares, and ſerued as a tlerke, to waite 

{uch things as tn that trade, whic bis matter ofen, 

be twas appointed, Bi 

During this time, he learned the Engliſh tons, 

amd at {ach times of leafure as the poze man bis 

ro matter bad no occafion otheriwile to bie him, be was 

{uffered to go to the grammar ſchole, there he got 

fornclitle bnderffanding in the Latine tong. In thts 

bis childhod he eas noted by luch as belt knew bin
, 

to beof a moſt villainous amd dangerous natures 

Difpofition, He did oſten run awaie from bis mar 

fier , and twas offen taken ⁊ brought to bim againe. 

45is maffer,to co:redt bis peruerſe and ſroward c
ols Parrie a ve⸗ 

Difions, of manie times ſhut him as priloner tr tie runna
gete 

foe clofe place of bis boufe, anv manic times caw ania 
no ſed him to be chained,locked, and clogged,to fate bis ts pong 

running awaie. Vet all was in vaine: for a
bout the peates, 

fhird peare of bir maieffies retgne, for bis lait fares
 

well to bis poze maſter he ran awaie from him, and 

caine fo London to feke his aduentures. be was 

thert contfreinen fo ſeeke hat trade be could to liue 

by,and fo get meat and dzinke for bis belie, and elo/⸗ 

thes for bis backe. 
4pis gad bap in the end twas fo be interteined it 

place of ſeruice aboue bis deſert, there he ſtated not 

30 long, but ſhiſted himſelle diuerle times from feruice 

toferufce, and from one matter to another. Pow be 

begait to forget bis old home, bis birth, bis educatt 

ont, bis parents, bis friends , bis owne name , and 

tbat he foas. Pealpiredto greater matters, be cal Mote Pare 

lenged the name and title of a great gentleman, be ee ween the 

panted himſelle to be of kin and alied to noble and priett fezget= 

Wworhipfall, be lek his old nante Hbich be did
 beare, teth that euer 

and ivas comntonlie called by in bis dilobod , € ee parity 

paving all the time of bis abodein the countrte. khich 

Writings , confetlions, letters,¢ manie other profes 40 was William a
p hzarrie (as the maner in Wales 

afore here expretied , it is moſt manikeſt to all pers 

foris,how howible bis intentions and tre
aſons vere, 

arid hot iuſtlie be fuffered fo2 the ſame: 
and theres 

by greatlie fo be doubted, fat as be ha
dliueda long 

time bainelie and vngodlie, and like an athet and’ 

godlelle man, fo be continued the fame courfe till 

bis death to the outivard fight of men. ¢ Here en⸗ 

deth the true and plaine courte and pꝛoceſſe of the 

treafons , arreſt, arreignement, and execution of 

William Parrie the traitor. 

An addition not vnneceflarie 
for this purpofe. 

Ou Oꝛlomuch as Parrie tr the aboundance 

an 
A often both in bis confeliion , and letters, 

of bis pꝛoud and arrogant humour, hath 

Ka 

=a Oy pretended fonts great and gricnous cau’ 

fesof difcontentment againt bir maiefite, ano the 

pꝛeſent fate ; it ſhall not be (mpertinent, for bette
r 

fatiffacion of all perfons,to et ſorth ſimplie and ¢ 

trulie, the condition and qualitie of the man, t
hat be 

twas bp birth and education, and tn vhat courle of 

2 vefcription Ufebe bad liued. This bile and traitorous weetch 

ofParric ¶ fyasoncof the ponger ſonnes of a poꝛe ma
n,called 

both bp linage Harrie ap auto: he divelled in Horthwales in a 

Pe augue. Uttlebillage called onthop in the countic of Flint: 

Lae ce.  thete he bepta common aleboute, tibich was the belt 

. and greatell fate of bis liaing. In that bonf
e twas 

fhis traitor boone , his mother was the reputed 

paughbter of one Contwaie a pzteſt, par
ſon of a poꝛe 

parith called Palkin in the fame countie 
of Flint: 

bis eloett brother dwelleth at this preſent in the 

; fame boule, and there beepeth ant alehou
ſe as bis fas 

ther did before bin, This traitor in bis chil
dhod la 

is And bicauſe he would fente fo be in deed the mart 

fibtch be pretended, be tobe vpon him the name 
of 

Parrie, being the firname of diuerſe gentlemertot 

great worſhip and banfour . And bicanfe bis mo⸗ 

thers name by bic father a ſimple prieff, was Cone 

waie: be peetended kinred fo the fainilic of fir Joh
n 

Conwaie, aid fo therebp made bimfelfe of bin ta 

Edmund Neuill. 
Being thus {et forth wich bis new name and new Par

rie mate 

50 fitle of gentlemart, and commended bp fore of 
bis: cheth himlelte 

ged fanozers, he matched himſelle in martage wi
th pre die 

a epfoow in Southiwales, wobo brongbt bim foe teouth= 

reafonable portion of tuealth. She liued with him but qwatcs, = * 

a chort time, and the welth he bad with bir laſte
d not 

- long: it was fone confumed with bts diſſolute a
nd 

waufull maner of life. He teas then driuen to bis 

Wanted Hhifts, bis creditors were manie, the oebt
 

cchich be owed great, be had nothing vher
e with to 

make paiment, he was continuallie purfued bp 

Heiwod. 
This matter was fo earneſtlie follotved b

y bint 

felfe, and fo effectuallie commended by bis frends 

and fanoorers,that the ſilie oman peeloed to take 

bim fo huſband: a match in euerie reſpect verie vn⸗ 

equal and vnſit. Hir wealth and yearelie ltuclibod 

was verie great bis poze and baſe eftate w
orſe thar 

nothing, be verie pong, the of fuch age as f
or peared: 

{ye might haue beene bis mother. Then be 
had fous 

poſſeſſed himſelle of pis tele wiues boea
lch, he a": 

— 
B 

> fergeants and officers to arreft him, be did often bp 
—* wit 

fleights and thitts eſcape from them. In this bis fey anche € 

nadie and pore effate, be fought to repare phafelfe panger ; be 

againe by a new mate tn marfage with another marricth ¢ 

qidoty, thich before twas the wile of one Kichard = 

An Dom.s84. 

put to ſerue a poze man Diwelling in Chelfer,namen Parriebat
es ¥ 

John Fither, eho profetied Co have fore ſmall ttt pede, A) 

amb bniderffanding in the law. With dim be cont’ pronght bp, 

Ms 

ambitid, 

Widow, - 
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An. Reg.27. 
: ted nothing that might ſerue fora pzodigall, ditto, 

inte, and moſt vngodlie courſe of life. His riot and 
“Sines owne “rcele was vnmeaſurable, he did mo wickedlie 
 paughter, ano delloure bis wiues diune Daughter , and fundzie 

} fundjie waies waies pitifullie abate the old mother : be carted him⸗ 
— abnfeth the ſelfe for bis dutward port and countenance (fo long 
Ad mother. ashis alo wiues bags laffed) in (uch fozt, as might 
* Spell baue fuitices fo}. aman of verie god bauiour 
> © © and: Degree. Wut this laſted not long, bis prond bart 

€ Wwafkfull band bad fone potwzed out old hheiwods 
weal iors 
He then fell againe to his wonted ſhiſts, borow⸗ 

edithere he could find ante to lend, and ingaged bis 
credit fo far as anie would truſt him. Among o- 
thers, be became greatlie indebted to ugh are, 
the gentleman before namod. Who after long forbear 

‘ ring of bis monis, fought to reconer it by law. 3Fo3 
. this canfe Parrie concetned great difpleafure as 

, gain him, chich be purfued tofth ail malice, euen 
tothe ſeeking of bis life. In this murtherous intent, 
he came in the night time to 99. Hares chamber in 
the Lemple, broke open the dore, alaulted him, and 
wounded hint grieuoullie and fo left him tn great 

A danger of life. For this ofſfenſe he was aypzehended, 
committed fo Petwgate, indicted of burgularie,ar- 

: reigned, and found guiltie by a verie fubffantiall in 
tic,and condemned tobe hanged, as fhe law in that 

wafereqnireth, 
Be ſtanding thus conuicted, hfe maiettte of bir 

moff grafious clemencic, and pitiful diſpoſition, 

4 er - 

ea 

| = 

4 

5 
de⸗ 

Parrie con⸗ 
demned fog 

a = onli toke compaſſion vpon bim, pardoned bis offente, 
ihe queene. Egaue him his life , thi) bp the late ¢ due courſe of 

| . tuftice be ought then to hauc lof, After thts be taried 
notlong,but pretending fome caufes of difcontent 

, ee. sent, departed (he realme,and trauelled bepond the 
—J ſeas. How he demeaned himlelfe there from time 
| ae tofime, and with home he converted, ts partlie in 
h | 9% > © Hisotone confettion touched before. This ts the man, 

* this ts bis race, vchich be feared ſhould be {potted if be 
i mifcaried in the erecutionof bis traitorous enters 

prite, this hath bene the courte of bis life, thefe are 
& _ the great caufes of bis diſcontentment. 

| Partie yes — And ahereas at his arreignement and execution, 
| — & Cons he pꝛetended great cave of the diſobedient poptth lub⸗ 

ligion, being (25 of this realme, whom be called catholikes, ano 
biterlic pro⸗ 
phane ano of al p2ofefiton of bis pꝛetenſed catholike religion: the 

| RO religion. hole courfe and action of bis life ſhewech plainelie, 
\e boty prorhanelie ¢ irreligionfie be did alates beare 

it | bimfelfe. He baunted, that fo? thefe tivo and twentie 
| peates pat he bad bene a catbolike, and during all 

9) ao) > > that fine nener recetued the communton: pet before 
be trauelted bepond the feas at thee feuerall times 
Within the compatie of thefe tivo and twentie pears, 
bedid boluntartlie take the oth of obedience to the 
quenes mateffie, (et downe in the ſtatute made in 

darries bo- 
Auntarie oth 

(thrile taken 
in 22 peares) 

 gfobedicnceto : : 
hir maieſtie. mong other hings,be did teſtifie andacclare in bis 

confclente, that no forreine p2ince, perfor, prelat, 
ae fate, oꝛpotentat, bath o2 oughtto haue ante tur(t 
id | _ diction, polver, preeminence,o2 anthovitie ecclefiattt 

call oꝛ ſptrituall within thts realme; and therfore did 
vbtterlie renounce ¢ forfake all forren turiſdictions, 

paovwers, and authoꝛities, and did pꝛomiſe to beare 
3 faithand true allegiance to the queenes bighnelle, 
By bir beires and.latofall ſucceſſours. 
ig With that confetence 02 religion he twke that 
* _ off fo often , tf fo be be were then a papiſt in deed. as 

. > © fince the difcoucric of bis treatons be pretended, let 
And thisig his beſt frends the papiſts themſelues indge. Wut 
moftiie.tor perbapsit may be fato, that he repented thofe his of 
— — fenfes palt: that fince thoſe three oths fo taken by 

> bifpente him. be was twile reconciled to the pope, and fo his 
| withally 

) | st ; 

QueenelElifabeh, 

in berie infolent fort {eemed to glorie greatlie inthe 

the ſirſt peare of bic bighneffe reigne; by Gb{c,ar 

conſcience cleared, and he become a new man and 

1393 
(ahich is moze) that ih the time of bis laſt tranell, he 
caſt awaie all bis fozmer lewd maners: that be 
changed bis degree and habit, av bought 02 begged 
the graue title of a Docto: of laty, for abich be was 
fell qualificd with alittie grammar ſchole Watine : 
that be bad plenarte inoulgence and remiffion of all 
bis ſinnes, in confideration of his onder taking of ſo 
holie an enterpriſe as to Bill quene Clifabeth, a fae 
cred anointed queene, his naturall and ſouereigne 
ladie: that he pꝛomiſed to the pope, ¢ voboed to od 
fo perfozme tts that he confirmed the fame by res Parries twa. 
cefuing the ſacrament at the Jeſuits, at one altar draupeers ihe 

: ; ‘ carbinals of with bis two beanpeeres, the cardinals of Vandoſme UWanvolme 

10 

and Parbone ; and that fince his laſt returne into garbone, 
Gnrgland,be dtd take bis of} vpon the bible to erecut 
tt. Teſe ceafons map frente to beare fome weight 
in deed among his friends the Jeſuits and other pas 
pitts of fate, abo haue {pectali (hill in matters of 
Such importance. 

But now latelie in the beginning of thts parles what anotas 
ment in Nouember laff, he did eftlones ſoiemnelie be of aa 
in pubiſke place take the oth before mentioned, of a1 was thise 
bedience fo bir maieftie. iol that mate ſtand with 
his reconciliations to the pope, and twithbis promis — 
ſes, vowes, and off to hill the queene, itisathing _ 
can bardlie be warranted, vnlelle it be bp fome ſpe⸗ 
Cfall pꝛiuilege of the popes omnipotencie. Wut let 
bimbaue the glorie be defired , to ttue and diea pas 
pif. He deſerued it, tf ts fit for him, his death was 

o correfpondent to the courte of bis life, chich was ot 
lofall, perfured, and traito2ous towards bir mates Parrie perina 
fie; md falfe and perfidtous towards the pope hint ren towards 
Aelfe , and bis catholikes , if they will beleeuMbis ſo⸗ bir maictie ¢ 
lemne protefations vhich be mabe at bis arrefgnes Pct Adious to 
ment and erecution, that be neuer meant noe intend ide bope, ac. 

ded anie burt to bir highneſſe perfon, Forifthat be 
‘true, bhere are then bis vowes thich be fatd were in 
heauen, bis letters and promifes bpon earth? Whp 
bath be ftollen ont of the popes hop fo large an in⸗ 
dulgence and plenarte remiſſion of all bis finnes, 
and meant fo performe nothing that be promifenz ~ 
Udhp twas bis deuotion and sele fo bighlie comments 
Ded 2 Whp was he fo ſpeciallte pratd for and remem⸗ 
bred at the altar? All thefe great fauours were ther 
beſtowed vpon bim without caufe o2 delert : for be 
decefucd the pope, be decetued tHhecardinals and Je⸗ 
{nits with a fale femblance and pzetenfe to dw that 
thing hich be neuer meant, . 

Wut the matter ts cleere, the confpiracie, and his 
fraifozons intent is tw platne and entdent : it is the 
Loꝛd that reucaled it in tine , and prenented thete 
malice : there lacked no till 02 readineſſe in him ta 
erecute that hoorible fac. It is the Hon that bath 
pꝛeſerued bit maieffie from all the wicked practiſes 
and confpfractes of that helltth rable : it is he that 
hath mot gratioulte delinercd bir from the bands 
of thistratforens mifcreant. The 1.020 és hir onelic 
defenſe in chome the hath altvates truffed , be will 
defend bir maieſtie, and fulfill fo, bir fake no leffe 

o than god king Dauid (fandzie times affalted tutth 
“falfebarted enimies ) and all lofall fubfecs will hare 
filfe pate for ; namelie {uch bengeance and beaute 
meaflure of tudgement fo be peoportioned and allots 
ten them, as isiwithed again the malicious wic⸗ 
ked in the eight and fifith pfaline , effecuallie (ct 
downe by the Parayhzatl in theſe words following; 

Confringe malas (0 Deus) impudens 
Os comminutis conteredentibus 3 

Et riGtibus fanis brantes 
Hos inhibe catulos leonum, ce. 

Senfims liquefcant , tardigradus velue 
imax : acerbo funere deferant 

Vitalelumen , more fetus 
Ants ſuum pereunth ort, &c. 
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A few obferuations gathered out ofthe 
verie words and writings of William Parrie the 
traitor, applied to proouc his traitorous coniuration, 
witha refolute intent, — punpoſe and olStinate de- 

termination to haue killed hir maicftie , our moft 
gtatious foucreigne: whom the Lord hath 

ſaued, and ever maie he fauc by 
hismercie. ; 

oan] Dis William Parrie the traitor, 1 con 
SYS) [Ge A\feteth to haue conceiued the treaton at 
* Genice,by conference twith 15. almio, Bene dicko K 

Palmio a Je⸗ |e fat tenet 75S} OF whome he Till thinketh fo well, as he 
neobefoze, can not bot (peake of him with reucrend mentions 
pag. 1335, bchereas, tf be had nener thought, 02 did nobo fore: 

thinke the treafon, be would rather curſſe the time 
that euer be met with fuch a bloudie and treacherons 
ghoſtlie father. Well this graue and learned frier 
Palmio (fatth be)made the matter clerein religion 
and conſcience, and commended the traitors deuo⸗ 

; fion . This treafon Parrie ſo aprehended, as he 
Thomas waeote preſentlie to the pope , preſenting the ſernice. 
Mozganany 2 Weturning to Paris, be conferred with Morgan, 
wats the one bolwved fo performe it for reftitution of Gngland, ec, 
tecmeda cas 3 Being dilluaded (as the credible man wꝛiteth) bp 
halite genne Wats, bereplied that be was gone lofarre , as he 
mꝛan pag.ig85. conly not go backe., but prontifen fatthfallie to pers 

forme the enterpeffe, tf the pope would bpon bis of 
fers and letters alloty if, and grant rentiffton, tc. 

Where this bp the wate ts to be noted, that ifthe 
opinions of theſe Engliſh prtetts (as he will neds 
make bs beldcue) were differing from the pope, and 
our lith Jeſuits, barteng from Fetuit Palmio 
and 
mutthering apzince ; fome of them at leatt would 
haue giuen lofall intelligence of ſuch a-treafon con: 
ceiued and nouriſhed in that man, tho bad made ſo 
manie priuie both beyond and on this fie the fea; 
as could not be diſſuaded from bis purpofe , bute. 

_._ Wer departed ivith a refolution contvarie tuto thefe 
Theycennot colo diſſuaders. Fe were no god policie to truk this 
raph popiſh traitoz , but rather to fufpect all popecreaten 
arebniaana Peteffs to be of the fame mind with their ſupꝛeame 

in religion: head, and all Engliſh Felutts to confent with forren 
Exgo how Jeſuits their fellow members, They be all of one ow 
—— ey der and vow, thep baue one fuperto2 ; and tf thep had 
right, that  defefked this fac in deed, fome of them, feing the 
dente Goris twretc to perf , muff needs haue bewraied tt , ano 
Dueandtrue not fo (offer him togo on headlong in ſuch a finrte, 
leruicer leauing bir rotall perſon to the wil) and malice (ag 

much as in them late) of amurtheringrufian. 
But to proue bis infent with continuance and 

growing of the fame, 4 Againe be Wweiteth letters to. 
the pope, in Januarie one thouſand fiue hundred 
eightie and ſoure by thafaccount , toke aduiſe vpon Sanaa vd them in confetfion of A.Codzeto, was commended, 

ofwhomebe- againe confelled,tobe the faccament(berblie cruen- 
foze, pag.t385. tum ſacramentum, & ‘facrificum cruoris) at the Jeſuits, 

at one alfas, with the cardinals of Glandofmi and of 
Srarbone. Hereof bP had certificat to the pope, hich 
he lent inclofed in bis letters to his bolinette, tolead.6° 
him fo ablolue him; abich he required in conſidera⸗ 

e tion of ſo great an enterpzife vndertaken without 
Kagaszoni reward. 5 The letter and certificat be read to Ragaz 
the Huntio: 30nf,and left with him to be Cent to the pope, tho wi⸗ 
fe before, fhed him god (ped , promifing be ſhould be remenw 
0951385. bꝛed af the altar, 6 He doubteth, leak if Morgan df 

— be miſcarried in the erecution(as he did, God 
be thanked, and choked in the halter, nottwithttans 
ding thefr remembzarice at thealtar ) and bis intent 
neuer trulie diſcouered; that is to faie, that be did it 
for the catholikes , tt might be a {pot tn bis race, 
Marke bere the verte too2d (intent)in bis otune cons 2 bef 

het fefiton. 7 Morgan allareth him, that the lod Ferne⸗ pag.1386, 

Queene Eliſabeth. 

rs beyond fea Jeſuits, in the queſtion of” 

. fudiced in opinton of Allens boke (as befoze)be conv 

v ; . J ae } ar) te = * J —A aa ’ Sia . 1 4 J 

An. Dom. ix84. 
burt ſhould go into Scotland, and be readie to ene ve 
ter bpon the fitſt newes of our quenes fall. Mus 
much fox bis intent bepond the fea, and befoꝛe bis 
conturation diſcouered. : id nabas'S: 

Upon his arrinall in Crgland,be wzote to court, 
that be bab a ſpeciall fernice of diſcouerie bntotbe — 

queene : but with abatintent, let his owne mors = 
{peake,8 Moꝛe to prepare acceſe and credit, than for —— 
anie care had of bir perſon. Admitted vnto hie gras °°S*3°~ 

ro tious audience, be diſcouered the conturation, yet in 
fibat maner, let bimfelfe fate, euen conered with 
all the hill be bad. This intent was with deepe trea 
fon : fox (as be faith) fo bedtn, he diſcloſed onelieto | 
much as he thought god and neceſſarie to ground in 

_ bir bighnede a fetlen confidence towards him, avers 
by be might effect bis traitorous intent with better 
Oportunitie,and bis otune fafetic.ipe bewꝛaied him⸗ 
felfc fo farre as he might couer bis chiefe dritt, manie 
peincipall ings concealed, nothing of lord Ferne⸗ 

20 hurt with his Scotith forces, gc. o Recetuing from 
the pope himſelle commendation and allowance of 
bis enterpatfe, of incouragement, and plenarie in ⸗ 
dulgence by no meaner man than cardinal di Co⸗ Cardinau 
mo, though he ſhewed the letter to bir matettte nat Como, of 
fo2 anie care of hir perſon, -butfor bis better acceffe — —— J 
ecredit,as the reſt, pet let bis owne words tell that and his letter 
bis intent was at the verie receiuing ano thew 
tng of the fame letter. Forſoch (fatty he) thisietter 
confirmed bis refolution to bill the queene, making 
tt cleere in bis confctence,as a thing lawfullanomes 
ritorious. ugt soem 
Pow ishis infent grotto arefolution,not dout · 

fall, but clere in conſcience; not alone lawful, but 
mevitoztons, Papa dixit,acardinall is Puntio,What 
other thing is this, than for the pope and his cardi⸗ 
nals, like another Anconinm Commodusto make one 
Inter ficartos cx gladiatores ? The diuellinforcing this 

_ frattors beart to execute bis intent, 10 Ie was Sper before; 
troubled loking vpon the queene, and remembring 989-1386 
bivercellencies : pet be fatw no remedte, his vowes 
Where in heanen, bis letters and pꝛomiſes on earth, 
ea, be ſtroue to clofe his etes at thefeercellencies, 
aid obſt inated his hart by {ebing reafons to quency 
all (parks of bumanitie and allegiance arifing in 
bis thoughts. Foꝛ thus reafoneth be againſt bis con: 
ſcience; Wy ſhouldeſt thoucare for bir 2 What bath 
the dane for the? Haſt thou not {pent ten thoufaw 
marks,¢c,Wdhat more diueliſh intent couldpoſſeſſe a 
traitoꝛ, than to labour to fuppelle a ſmall remaine 

so OF confcience, abhorring to kill  ercellent a perſo 
nage, Lich God Hirred bp in his thoughts to bis 
{nfter condemnation 2,11 Doctor Allens toke res Seẽ bekoꝛe 
doubled bis former conceipts, euerie woꝛd was a pag.1386. 
warrant toapzeparedmind. | —— 
Scee boty the ſmoth woꝛds of that catholtke boke —— 
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ate interpreted and conceiued. One ſpirit occupiech 
the catholike reader with the catholtke wweiter, and 
therefore can bet expound the weiters ſenſe in bis 
readers mouth, euen tobe aboke fraught withents — 
phaticall (peaches of energeticall perfuation to kill. 
aw depoie hic maieſtie, and pet doth the hypocrite’ 
Writer , that traitoz catholike, diſſemble and pote 
ocherwiſe. 12 Parrie {uffering repulſe in a ſute 
for .atharins, communeth with matter Neuill, Mote the pers 
recommendeth the enterpriſe as bonozable € prof — 
table to the catholike common-tweale. Weing pre⸗ inset Sale 

; burtfull, Tam mendeth it and del{uereth it to Peuill , therebp to —— 
worke the ſame bile intent in him which it had altea Pepe. dein die confirmed in bimfelfe. He toke not an other och Pea be | bpon the bible, after the maner of a protettant to 
purfue the enterpeiſe, and ment (he Catth)to performe . 
if, (0 far ſorth as the place and maner of doing was 
apointed. This tecond confnvation be neuer bee 
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Authele cir⸗ abe re f 
cantances thing abicybe intended not ; pea could be intend ¢ 
pꝛvoue that 

tt, and 

hand to 
pꝛactiſe 
conceiued bn: 

arrie was 

Re 27. 
Weaied int fir monechs, till accuſed by Meuill ,and 

then atfirt denied it. 
13 Finallie,to declare his height of malice, be 

faith, tf the queene had preferred him neuer fo greats 
lic, pet muſt this bloudie enterpriſe haue holden, ex⸗ 
cept fhe had releeucd the catholikes . Was this no 
intent, ibid neither benefit nor bountie could fate 2 
TWhich netther feare of God,no2 reuerence of ercels 
fencie could repell? Which netther dead of puniſh⸗ 
ment, 1102 tract of fime could remmue 2 Did be 
conceiue it, conferre and aduife of it, bow himfelfe 
fo the erecrable fernice , pꝛeſent and offer it , harden 
bis heart againf others difuafions, beat backe cone 
travie motions of bis owne confcience , go fo farre 
as be could not gobacke , pꝛomiſe it faithfullie, res 
ceiue a church facrament therebpon, make certiſi⸗ 
cat thereof, propound himſelfe the end and reafon of 
bis intent, difcourfe vpon the contingent fequele , 
zeuenting the ſpot of bis race , receiue letters ob al⸗ 

lowance, commendation, incouragement, and abs 5 
folution , could be vow in beanen, and pzomife on. 
earth, could be do all thisina thing ahic be meant 
not? 

Could he refolue and confirme bis refolution of a 

meane (fo all thefe be bis otone words )that which 
be never meant nozintended? could be redouble bis 

ared both conceits, and haue a prepared mind for that be ins 
in hart and bp fended not? TWould ſuch a craffte traitor pradife 

his 
putin with others by perſuaſiue ſpeach, ¢ traitorous boke 

in ſuch a matter, as the onelie bꝛoching thereof mutt 3° 
neturailtrea- capitallie indamage bis kinſman and friend, and 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
Cither Parris meant hts monũrõus murther 

miles in earth, and ſo dted a Defperat traitor, pzote 
‘fing the contrarie in bis laſt words vpon bis foule 

_ 1393 
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- ; teafon of a= According to bis vowes in heauen, and ſworne p20 hanttage: cod 

cluding that 
Parrie died a 

and Damnation ; 02 elfe twas be periured,to the foule veriured 
abuſe of pope ¢ all poperic 5 moft erecrablie pꝛoxha⸗ traitor, 
ning Gods name bp promifing , fwearing, vowing, 
€C : that hich be meant net. PeceMarilie therefore 
mutt be periſh bpon periured treafon, o2 twzecke 
bpon defperat deieration. Pothing auotoeth this di⸗ 
lemma , but a popiſh bull of pifpenfation , which ifbe 
bad, 3 know not how princes may not as fafelte tule 
fer wolues and beares come to their prefence,as ſuch 
papifts, And verte like tt is that Parrie had a {pee 
cfall bull , efther elfe twas it compzebended in bis 
tndulgence, that be might take othes contrarie to 
bis catholike confcience,as he did the oth of fupremae 
fie in the beginning of the lat parlement. Which i€ 
bis coniuvatours bad not bene p2tute with what ine 
tention be did ſweare, he never durſt haue taken it; 
leat thep Gould hauc now bewraied him asa mar 
ſworne againſt the pope , therefore not to be truſted. 
But the truth is , this papiſt Parrie was both a trate 
toz, and a manifold periared trattoz , thome(twith 
all other of the like ſtampe) te leaue to the finail 
iudgement of God at the laſt and deeadfull nome: 
tegiffring ( in the meane time ) a peoper epigram , 
and of no leſſe fit than true deuiſe, in memoꝛrie of the 
ſaid capital traitoz , requiting that p2opheticall pofte 
concerning Daruell Gatheren and frier Fozreff, of 
thorne pou fhall read in the thirteenth peare of king 
Henrie the eight; this of Parrie being as followeth ¢ fon. infthall late bis owne beaa in bis friends hand / And * 

vet notwithſtanding, either he meant this treafon, William Parrie Whid obtained 4 
«either elle be little loued his friend, to tempt hin Was ap Harrie He remained 

fo dangerouflie; Hhom pet,be ſaich he loued ſo, as to By his name: As before: 
ie fuffet bts finger in bis diſh, ehis band tn bis purſſe. Erom the alehouſe And with raſhnes 

But bhich is aboue all, would anie man ſweare ae = To the gallows Shewd hisbafhnes 
gaine on the bible, awoint time and place conceals = Grew his fame. Moreand more, 
if with as much perill as if he bad done it ; would he j 
bente tt , would fo ambitionsa man difcontent bims 4° Gotten weltward Hedid enter 

ſelle with all pzeferinent, for the atehining of that On a baſtard Toaduenter 
thich he meant not? Was this mifehfefons courfe,  Asistiought: Euen hir death : 
begun andcontinued, a long time, at bome ano as Wherefore one waie | By whofe fauor 
broad, in mante kingdomes, communtcated tyith Kin toConwaie He did — * 

— manie a » of aan —* een — * Hach he ſought. Draw his breath, * 
ote pope, cardinall, wuario, frter,prict kings ſecretarie . tad * — —— and ambaſſadoꝛs all this tile not meant 2 Gas Like a beaſt Tewas pittie “Cent for in- it franbelie and boluntarilie confeften meant,finale With inceaft Onefo wittic rem ev lie, recorded by pleading guiltie immanerg forme He begon: _ Malcontent : Bree, tnithall citcumiance, ano pet could he die an tng 5% _Mothermaried ane eee we cent forintent? 2 bind et Daughter catied Should to treafon 

Gil this falling vpon no ſimple man, bet pon Hima ſonne. So be bent. 
«one not now the ſirſt time holding bp bis hand at aah — 

) | Bushisgie isable to giue aman moze iudgement, than to Mip To repaie: Wail GEL Ges toithoutlight inall thefe things · Aknownothow — 
he maie be excuſed witheut trong ſuſpicion of the B ahi ie blood Wee 
ercufer. And if a prince mapnot tage a twickea genes Vileandbafe.. 
ſeruant out of bis otone mouth, nog determine an. iaie .· — fepaasa 
offente bp twoorthre monthes , it were a notable — | Yee for paiment Wales did beare him 
tuorld fo traitozs and murtherers, thus to haue al Hadarrainment France did ſweare him proceedings (et lofe, as wellot ourcommoniawes; — Ofhis detter : Tothe pope: 
wwich condemne bpon all euidences , as of fhectuill § Shecthat gaue him Venice wroughthim lawes, vbich give capital (entence bpom'confeffion §—_Lifeto fauchim London brought him onelie: pea, oles wiſedome is ouerreached, amo Hanged a better. Totherope, _ Ghittes equitie inbis enangelicall pavableagainf—é > ; 

* he lewd ſeruant not bing his talent is eluded. AllParrie his pardon Wherewith ſtrangled ss this ts alto ratified bp voluntarie lettersofhistobic  Thoughtnoguardon | Andthen mangled 
a maieltie apart , and to bithonozablecouncell, And Forhis woorth: Being dead: 

tf anie Ftalfanat papift neuertheleſſe will nceeds ‘Wherefore fought Poles fupporters 
_ beleeue this repugnancte of bis lat {peaches, let bim hat he mought Ofhis quarters 
vet tabe this one note of bint, vhereby to conũder — Trauell foorch, . And his head, 
bow credible a man he crediteh. Mes | ae — 

— Siccc. f, an 
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An His peare one thoufand fue hundred cightie ¢ 

fonre, fir Walter Mildmaie knight, one of hiv mar 

iefties moft honozable patuie councell, founded a 

college in the bniuerfitie of Cambꝛidge, and named 

it Cmmanuell college. § The fame was fometimes 

a houſe of friers,and came to king Henrie the cight 

bp diffolution,as aypeateth bp the fequeale,being an 
ertract out of a fubffantiall and large boke witten 

én parchment (vchich J haue feene, and thenle FJ had 
his tranfcript) conteining the entrie o2 inrolment 

of cerfeine letters patents, wꝛitings and culdences 

touching the (aid college. Firſt the premiffes came 

vnto bing Wenrie the eight by ad of parlement tou⸗ 

ching the diſſolution of monafteries ; afterwards 

tbe (afd king bp letters patents vnder the great feale 

of England, dated Pecimo fexto April, anno tricefimo 

quinteregnifai, did grant the fame to Coward Cl- 
rington and Humfreie Wetcalfe, and fo the heires 

of the ſaid Goward for euer, After fhat,the faid Cos 

Wward Clrington and Humfrcie Petcalfe by their 

deed pold Dated Quarto Marty, anno trice/imo fexto Hen- 

riciofaui , did grant the premifles fo William Sher 

wod gentleman ¢ bis heires for ener. Then George 
Shere wod gentleman, ſonne and heire to William 

Sherwod by deed pold dated Hice/imo nono Septembris, 
anno Vicefimo tertio Elifabetha regind, did grant the pres 

milſes to Robert Tailor efquter and to bis heires 

for ener. 
And afferivards, the ato Robert Latlo2 bp ded 

pold Dated Puodecimo Juny , anno Vicefimoquinto Eliſ- 

bethe regina, did grant the pꝛemiſſes to Ricard Culs 

uerwell citizen ¢ mercer of London and Laurence 
Mhaderton of Cambꝛidge bachelo: of diuinitie, and 

their heires for ener . And after that, the pꝛemiſſes 
were conucied fo fir Walter Mildmaie, tho bath 
conuerted the fame into a ſædplot of learning , for 
the benefit of the church ¢common-tvealth ; fo that. 

the ffudents maie berie trulie fate this, and moze 
to, of fo god, ſo honoꝛable, and vertuous a founder: 

—flunys duns creuerit æquor, 
Disque vagaſiellas paſcet vterque pols, 

Dumfteriles altis lustrabunt montibus umby ay 

__Virtutis flabit fama decufque tua, 
On the nine and fwentith date of Parc, tic 

was in the peare of Chiff 1585, the parlement 
was diffolucd: at fhe bꝛeaking vp thereof , the 
queenes maieſtie in the parlement boule made an 
o2ation , to {uchefted as ſollowech. 

Abr.FL ex lib. 
mamaſcripio. 

Situs nuper do- 
mus fratrum 

edicatoris vo- 
cata le Blacke~ 
friers in villa 
Cansabrigia. 

1585 
The parie- 
ment dilſol⸗ 
ued. 

The queenes maieſties oration 
inthe parlement houſe. 

Che queẽnes 
maieſties oza- 
tion in the 
parlement 
houſc. 

USWA Pa muchas to ſuppoſe a ſubſtitute (uffictent 
Zaza to render pou the thanks that my beart 

peeldeth pou: not fo much for the fafe keeping of mp 
life ( fo2 chich pour care aypeareth fo manifeſt) as for 
the neglecting pour priuat fature peril, not regar: 

bing other waie than mp prefent Fate. No prince 

herein (J confette) can be ſurer tied, 02 fatter bound 

than am ; with the linke of pour gad twill; and can 

for that, but yeeld abart «bean to feebe for ener all 

pour bef . Bet onematter toucheth me fo nere,as 

4 map not suerfkip: religion, the ground on chich D thecare 
that bir ma- 
ieſtie hath of 
true religion , 
the 1020 of life : 

iengthen hir hich fo map make a Mander fo mp felfe'¢ the churd), 
graces iile.  ghote ouer ruler God hath made me ; whofe neglt> 

gence can not be excuſed, ifanie (chitmes o2 errors 

heretical were ſuftered. 

rupted map marre all the tre + and that there be 

| Queene Elifabethy ty 

allother matters ought to take rote, and being cor⸗ 

fome faultfinbders with the order of the cleargie, 

seus 
7 

An Dom.t585. 
Thus much J mut faie,that ſome faults and neg⸗ : 

Higences map grow andbe (asin all other great — 
charges it hapeneth) and that vocation without ¢ 
All abich if pou my lords of the cleargte Dm not a’ 

mend,J meane to depoſe you:loke pou therfore tell 

to pour charges; this map be amended withdut bev 

Iefeozopenerclamatton , 3 am fuppofed to bane hir mateſties 
manie ſtudies, but mof philofoybicall ; J mul palo reverend eſti⸗ 

this tobe true, that Jſuppoſe felv (that be no profel —— cf 
ro 128) baue read moze · Arto Inad not tell pou, that oun a 

J am fo imple that Jvnderſtand not , noꝛ fo forgets fcriptures, 

full that J remember not; ¢petamongf mp mante ; 

polumes, Jhope Gods babe bath not bene my fl 
Dontelt lectures, in vchich we find hat, vhich by reſon 
(for my part)we ought to beleeue, that ſeeing fogreat 
wickednes ¢ gricfs in the world, tn tich we live but 
as Wwate-faring pilgrims, we mutt ſuppoſe that God 
would neuer haue made bs but for a better place, 

and of moze comfort than Wwe find bere. J know ns 

o Steature that bzeatheth , vhoſe life fandeth bonrelte 
in moze peril for it than mine owne, tho entered 
not into mp fate without fight of manifold dane 

gers of life and crowne, as one that bad the migh: 

tic and qreafetf to wreſtle with. Chen tt follows 

eth , that 4 regarded it & muchas J left mp felfe ber 
bind my care. 
And fo pou (e that pou yong meto mud (ifante Dmok 

fuch there be) as Doubt my colonefle in that bebalfe, p2incelic etoe 

Fo2 if J were not perſuaded that mine were the —— 1 
true wate of Gods will, God forbid Z thould line to * 

30 meferibe it fo pou. Lake heed, leſt Cecleftattes ſaie 
not to true; Thep that feare the horie froff, the fnotw 

fhall fall vpon them. Ble mante suer bold with 

Godalmightic, making to manie fabtill (Cannings 
of bis bleed will, as lawiers do with humane tes 

ffaments : the prefamption ts fo great as J map not 

fuffer it(pet mind J not hereby to animate* Romar * The Gon ot 
niffs, thich hat aduerfartes thep be to mine effate ne ———— 
is fuffictentlie Bnotwne) 102 folerate nef fanglede tpem ont, that 

o Nelle. J meane to guide them both by Gods true the Lords ane 

4° nie: in both parts be perils, and of the latter J mutt Peg mayer 

pronounce them dangerous to a kinglie rule , to —— 
haue euerie man accoꝛding to bis otone cenſure fo port, 
make a dome of the validitie and priuit te of bis pains 

ces gouernement, with a common veile and. coner 

of Gods word, bhoſe followers maf not be iudged — 

but bp pꝛiuat mens erpofition, God defend pou from what fubied 
ſuch a ruler that fo eutll will guide pou. Potw A cons wouldthinke 

clude, that pour loue an care neither ts nop Chall be Mf and fanog, 
beffotued bpon acareleMfeprince,but fad) aston pour iotecenen 

— —eene ee Soe eS Se 
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5° geod will paſteth as litle fo this worid as tho careth vere) tor fo 
leaff ; with thanks for ponr fre ſubſidie: a maniſeſt grotious a > | 
chew of the aboundance of pour gwd wils, the ubicy eM 
Jallſure pou,but to be imploid to pour weale, Icou 
be better pleated to returne fhan receiue. 

This ts the ſumme of bir mateffies oration otter 
redin a folemne affemblie, amd well worthie theres 
cording, as teſtifieng no leſſe in ſinceritie and truth, 
than euerie god ſubiect map feale vnto himſelfe and 
late bis han vpon bis hart fo be fatthfullie meant for 
bis fecuritie. Wherein is ſpectallie to be noted the 
religfouscare vchich hir maieſtie bath bowed to haue 
of the pꝛopagation and ſuppoꝛtation of the gofpell ; 
according to that hich is reported of bit bp wate of 
proyhelie in the biffon of queene Anne in a dꝛeame 
tibere(atter a repetition of miſeries foretold tobefall 
in queene Maries dates) thele words are inferred: 1 

crce malis tantis tua parua medelitur infamy ~~ c. 0.in faa EG 

Tamspie tenella gerer post ſoptrum patris adulea, fabetha, 
Solamen magnum patria, Jolamen amicu. 

Qua regnante di, coelis ea fata feruntur, 

Britanni poprilis felix erst Anglia ſulix, 

Et longa tals fab priacipe pace fructiit. 
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4 } to ber 

enis —* three beads, thereof this new reformed kalendar of 
hecontrarie Gregorte doth conſiſt diſpzoued: thich three heads, 
opinion toa res 
prote of his 

Daa oe 
Aged 5 hot ae 

4 

_ Abr. Hem, 

read of this 

* 
ee 

An Reg 
J 

oe 

-" 
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ae relegatwsfallax ad littora Tybris 
Aufony, propria ditioneiubebitur efe — 
Contentusvaminaue domi protrudere merces. 
Bic iuru papalis erst tum terminus Anglia, 

Petra dabit proles papa immedscabile vul nus, 
Won poſt idolis genua incuruare licebit ! 
Py mplitss, aut Natuis bene olentia thura cremares 
Hinc papa incaſum furibunda mouebitur ira, 
Dentibis infrendens & quaret tollere prolens 

Tice Hvov safidys Prultis,que numine cœæli 
rorectore fito femoris hoStibws æuum 
Pace colet, feros ornabit honoribus annos, 
Pace ſuos placida vines: Ma regna leabit. 

"Non tamen in claram bacchari definet atrox 
"_Reginam,pus ore vornens & virus Utalpas, 

Promittet calum verbis( quis crederet sud?) 
Principis obfequium quicungue reliquerit vitro, 

Ccum patto hoc miſeros renera in T artara mittat, &c. ; 
In this peare cf Grace,on the eleuenth of Apzill 

The death of died pope Gregorie the thirteenth termed the laſt ¢ 2° 
— lewð pope of that name; one that wanted not the 

ipl waies to applic bis vſurped fupremafie to the tome 
s pꝛaci⸗ mon abuieof all chriſtendoine, according to the rer 

celued cuftome of bis predeceffors; tbo ratger than 
pars treae ep would abide ante be tt neuer fo ſmall an eclipfe 

> Pag. 
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of their toozldlie pompe, all the world ſhalbe ſet togi⸗ 
ther by the ears, in fo much that heauen ¢ earth ſhall 
Ting with the noffe of the tumults. This ts he that(a 
mong other acts by him vndertaken ¢done)after the 
old Romane 02 Julian kalendar twas by popiſh are 

guments acenfen ¢ charged with manifold tmperfecs 
tions, frbereinto by confinuance of time ff fostuncd 
to fall, thnk ſoꝛth into the told a reformed kalens 
Dar,erbtbited to bis holineſſe by one Antonie Lilite 
Dorto2 of arts ¢ hyſicke, Hherein (by acerteine new 
cpcle of epacts bp one Alotfius the ſaid Antonies 
brother germane deuiſed, and fo an vndoubted rule 

_ of the golden number directed, as alſo fo vhatſoeuer 
magnitude o2 greatnelle of the peare of the ſunne 
applied ) all things that in the old kalendar tuere 4° 
faultie may by conftant reaſon and fo; ener to laff 
be fo reffo2ed;that the kalendar once refoymed accor 
ding to this plot,nced never hereafter ether to be als 

Ctepoveis tereno, amended. Howbeit, in commending the 
ceeded perfec reformation of this new balendar, thereby 
famptuouse Not onelte all things errontous are aboliſhed; but 

390 

proudenter> allo fuch forefight ts bad of the tine fo come,that the 
pafestown- calculation of this kalendar thall neuer hereafter 
Pore feme fabied vnto change: an accation of fore de⸗ 

4 mands may hereof arife,touching chriſtian libertie, 5° 
- namlie; Whether the cure) be ticd toa certeine time 
according to the refoymed calenlation aftvonomt 
call,fn the celebzation of pearelie feitinals Whether 
tf be lawſull for the bithop of ome to refoxme the 
fing and the kalendar?: Whether the church of Chiff 
be bound by neceffitie of religton to recetue that kas 
lendar, at the fir o2fginall beginning proceding 
from the pope, though the fame afterwards were fet 
forth vnder another title 2 Whether tt profiteth o2 be 
-requifit that fo2 the Beeptng of peace and conco2d, in 
contracts, bargainings, and intercourſe of traffike 
and merchandise; the one partie ſhould ſubmit him⸗ 
felfe fo that kalendar, tyerebnto the pope bath pos 

3 ked bis popelings;and perfnaded manic more to do 
ee the fame,ec, Although theſe aw the like interrogato⸗ 

“ fachintbya ries may be made againf the papiſts; pet bicaufe to 
2 ematici= gine an inſtance is not to anſwer a doubt, it is to 
an ſtranger, d be wilhed that this kalendar were througblie fitter 
——— 3 by ſome found and ſober mathemattctan , and the 

repeated by Gregorie in bis bull befoze the ſaid bas 
lendar,are thefe. ; 

3 Kherethoping ano coupling of the equinadiall 

Quueene Elifabeth. B97 
in the ſprꝛing to the one and twentith bate of dard, 
with fuch a caueat giuen, that from thenfc, as from 
the proper and fired ſeat, it map not poſſiblie hereate 
tev at aniefime remoue, 2 he correction of the 
golden umber bp the cpcle of epacs, in ſuch fo2t, 
that the numbers of epacts map thew not onelfe the 

daie of the new mone fit euerie monetthof all pears; 
but alfo, and that principallie the terme of Caffer: 
at is, the certeine ¢ tuft bate of the verie nert full 
mone following after the equinociall of the ſpring; 
atid that euerie peare without erro o2deceipt. 3 The 
berie tuff and certeine fundaie of Eaſter that ought 
fo becelebzated and kept on the verie nert fundaie 
atter the fall mone, thic) doch follows irk after he _ Pre 
fattequinadtall of the fpaing. Thele thee beans be “4M. Miche 
tng fo anafom(sed aid opericd by mathematictans — 
as were meet, it ould be found in the end, that this Tubingen 
new kalendar, in all and euerie part thereof, een eademiamae 
rcherin it is beft reformed, 02 fo thought to be,tg mas Pematicum. Oc⸗ 
nie waies faultic,¢ erronious in the beric grounds; 
in Sich qualitie leaning it, as not to be put to the 
touch in a publtke chonicle, but otherwiſe to be had 
in triall, Gregorie the preferrer thereof is now to be 
handled bp defcription, vchich is no fiction or images 
ned fable, but dertued out of an oration 02 funerall 
fermon in Wome, at the burtatl of bis holineffe, 
conteining bis maners life, deeds, and laſt Words at 
bis death: togither with the lamentations of the 
cardinals and vhole Romiſh clergie : athertwife ta 
be intituled as follotveth ; 

Afermon full of papifticall adulation, 
and matter fufficient to procure the wife and ver- 

tuous minded to contemne fuch groffe and pal- 
pable blindneffe, and all perfons to laugh at 

the Romanifts abfurd and erronious 
follics., 

Haj] ere is nothing ſo cerfeine as death, cts Bamd and 
29 ther vncerte ine as the moment thereof, Plaulible be- 

| Wherefore the holte doctor faith : Heepe Brien 
szraxeen thy felfe continuallie in that effate Gher sere agree 

in thou defirelt to die. And the pꝛouerbe goeth, that abic, , 
manie a one thinketh bimfelfe in perfea helth, then 
be beareth neath in bis boſome. To faie the truth,we 
do continuallie carrie death about with bs, ttis in 
bs immediatlie after we take life and moning in 
oat mothers wombe; and vchereſoeuer tue walke, it 
is Till at our heeles: tf we take horſſe, it is with bs : 
if we be on the water, itis the guide of onr ſhip: fo 
as toe can neuer faie death to be abfent from bs:fo3 
our felues are bert? death, and no part of our bodie 
immoꝛtall. Wherefore thofe that ſuwoſe themſelues 
toliue in this twozld,are far decefued in thelr one 
opinions, and the ptigrimage of man in this world 
ts but a ſhadow of life, tbfch bitte bs ſemeth life,but 
fndedis none. The better therefore to deſcribe the 
faid ſhadow, J will make an abftradion of the dead 
time of mansege,ftom the full and greatett age that 
a creature can line in the world. ; 
Firſt, the longett age that man can liue is but firtie Popilh di⸗ 

pears, From firtie pears we mutt deduct the nights, tho nurece 
for man tben be Aeepeth liueth not, Beſide that deepe anic duns i! 
is termed the image of death; fo that deducing the thanthcpos © 
nights , tbicy comprehend one balfe of the tine, Poet Dauto, 
man liueth but thre ſcore peares in the world. sian 
Thiles man ltucth thele firtie peares, be liueth but age of man to 
the one balfe of them, for if be baue one daie of mirth confittof 79, 
and quiet,be hath another of ſoꝛrow and care, bicauſe veares. 
griefe doch Mill ſecretlie creepe into mirth . And ante 
perfon troubled with cares and bered in mind, doch 
rather die than liue. Wie muff therfoze take from the 
firtie peares afoxefaid the one balfe, and fo there ves 
maine but thirtie. Pow, let vs (ee whether in the 
ee S|Mlh g, Space 
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(pace of fir {coze yeares a man may not pafle atvate 

A kurther ex⸗ ten at the leaſt in fickenefe,mifchances, 02 other iv 
aminationof frmities? J map tell pou there is no man that liueth 
pontbigar=, SF (core peares.in the world, but at, feuerall times 
mng. and During the faidage be bath aboue fen peares ins 

firmitie : and therefore we mud take from the thirtie 
peares vchich are the remsinder of mans life pet ten 
peares ,€ then there are but twentie left , vchich are 
now the twentie peares of bis life. We mut take 
them at bis infancie ¢ in his oldeſt age : that ts, ten 

bis erfreame old age. Wut fith aſwell in infancie as 
in extremitie of age there is nolife, but rather a li⸗ 
ning death; J conclude, that man bath not one onelte 
houre of life in this world, alſo that vhoſoeuer feketh: 
‘Life in this world doth much decetue bimfelfe. In 
heauen therefore it is that we muff. allure onr felues 
fol{ue, and feke for life; but not bpon earth vhere 
Death doth continuallte haunt os. Foꝛ we ought to 
bie fo the world, to fhe end fo be boone in Jeſus 
Chiff ; according to the fouereigne fentence and de, 

Dappie newes cree, D pe inbabitants of Rome we fe poor great 
Dipetcue  Vidvopand mine is dead : behold our crotwne is fal, 
church,when lens our lodeſtar vaniſhed awaie, and our lighters 
themembers tinguiſhed. 
—— And fo, mine owne part, O miferable man, 
Wea, Ghaam deprlued of bint, of tivo things J with for 

one, that is, elther neuer to remember the gad that 
tue baue loft; either elfe calling the fame to mind,to 
find ſome one that were able fo giue me comfort cos 
refpondent fo the greatneffe of the heauineſſe thers 
into Jam falten. And indeed inp ſelfe do now come 
into the pulpit bpon two feuerall occaffons mere 
contrarte ech to other, to tit, to reherſe the gretnes 
of the gad that ts taken from bs, € tocomfortthofe 
that ſuſteine the loſſe: naie rather, fo do tivo things 

— inbich feeme to repugne ech other. Foꝛ if it be true 
aduiationtoa Wat nothing doth moze aggranate the griefeof the 
veaacarrion,- lofle,than the remembzance of the balue of the thing 
wyhat id this loft; hen doth nothing {eeme more contrarie to the 
* ene comfort of the lfuing,than the pratſes of him thatis 
pent when be dead as in this cate, therein (o far do the merits of 
was aliuey the deceafederceed,that the arrowes vohich pearſe bis 

hart that is depriued of him are the moze tharpe and 
grievous. Hotwbeit fome man Would anflwer, that 
contrariwiſe bp the commendations of him that ts 
Departed,we do declare that be fs not dead, but It 
ueth, and thus tue map bp litle and litle aftwage the. 
ſorrow of our loſſe and damage in fhatfoeuer mar 
ner. 

A comparifon Buf as if were hard fora painter tn the face of a 
— fo2rowfull perfon fo repzeſent a ſmiling countes 
tionofiewn nance, fo doch tf fame to mea difficult enterprife to 
pope Grego» vndertake to comfort a man bp rebearfing the bers 
rie, tues of him that ts taken awaie from bs ; and that 

the mo2e, if tue fhould enter into conffoeration of 
him that is ſpoken of : of pour felues that are the 
beaters: andof me that do make the difcourte : fox 
in each of theſe thre, the fame circumfances that 
ſceme to make mine enterpzife eaſie, are thole that 
indeed do yeeld it moſt difficult and troublefoine, As 
ifa man ſhould in refpect of him ſaie, that if the mul⸗ 

Childich rea⸗ titude of his great vertues do fame to abridge mp 
fons — labour, in faking fome argument vherevpon to 
* diuini⸗ ground bis pratſes: ſo contrarioiſe the aboundance 

of ſo great vertues dm hold me fo ſhort, that A can 
not certeinelie refolue bpon the chotce of one onlie 
frberebpon worthilte tocommend btm. For pou, if 
aman ſhould faie,in that pou all knew him and bien 
bim fo pour great profit, it (ould feme fuftictent 
for me onelie fo decither matters : fo contrariwiſe 
pout own perfect knotwlege,togither with pour dea⸗ 
lings with him, would {ufficfentlie open vnto pou 
all mp defaults in difplateng of bint, And fox mine 
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20 ther that this mp tong, bhich implofteng me to the 
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60 that nobilitie twas verie effectual euen to {pirituall 
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owne part , if infinit courtefies and great fauors, Powdidthis 

w flatter vherewith be bath alates gratificd me, do ſceme 
without febing ante cuning to bed in me as much jie Thom be 
affection as is requifit: fo bp contrarie reafon,the fomagnifics 
great fauours and benefits ,aberetwith be bath al⸗ being bead? 
waies grafified mie, do not leaue me anie gunning 
meanes fo binder me from baying greater affects =. 
on than is bere to be requiredof me. Andthis was “a 
the pincipall reafon that maued me fometbat to 

ro refute this fo bonozable a commiffion, and bnto me 
peates from bis berte chlidhod, ¢ the otber ten from in manie other refpecs moft welcome, and to res 

queff pon to aypoint and commit to fome other the 
charge to difcourfe herebpon, and toleaue puto me 
feares and lamentations onelie, 

Wut now onto the, Db mp god maſter and far Bitchin aw 
ther (fo2 fo twill J altvates call thee)dm J turne my fholer for fo 
felfe, aie it be pollible that this mp ozatton, tepid 99> Stabe 
latelie in thp life thon diddeſt harken bnto,fhoulb 
now be imploied in pzaifing of thee being Dead, ete 

fernice of this countrie,thou diddeſt to greatlic ho⸗ 

forthp fo burtfall death to ail chaiftendome e And 
that 2 Haſt thou then bzought me fo iolfubie to 
Rome,fo the end bere to celebrate thp funerals? Db 
hotv that commiſſion fo read hieremie might tell 
forthetw vnto me (but Jperceiued it not) that my les 
cure thereof ſhould end in lamentations, amd now 
bebold that diuination accompltthed ! See ouomode 

30 fedet fola ciuitas, how the citie fitteth deſolat, notwith⸗ 
ſtanding tt be Plena populo,full of people: alfo how this 
fpoute, the church of Xome, tho bp great brightnes 32° fonte but: 
feemed to be Domina gentium, ladte of nations, now fpotte 
bautng lot thee, Ef falta quali vidua, tg made as it tprrituall fogs 
were a widow: and as a widow all dipped in feares vication. 
and lamentations, willeth me to celebzate the prai; 
fes of bir dere ſpouſe, tbich the all vcholie togtther ‘ 
cannot celebzate : aberein although can not(as in acon 
truth J am not able)atteine to the leak parcellof thy pine, ft 

o deſerts, which are not well to be expzeſſed, pet at all fpzfoiewda 
aduentures J ature my (elfe, D hayie foule, that biſhop, and fe 
as in thy life time thou diDdeff pardon me anumber —— 6 
of otber imperfecttons, fo now thou wilt likewiſe 
forgiue me this : 3 know that as thon wert accuſto⸗ 
med, thon wilt mabe better accompt of the god Will 
than of the glofe and pompe of words, and as diſcreet 
halt well fee, that not onelte J, but allo that mo ora⸗ 
He is able to atteine to the type of hp commends 
ons. 

0 «Among the bhich mp lo2ds,and pe mp bearers, J 
do frielte confelle, hat J haue greatlie doubted 
vchether F tere beſt to begin,as J take the maner fo 

Gregorviea= · 

iA 
be ie 

— 
no2,fhould now be occupied , alas, in lamentatieieins 

D with’ 
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| 
| 
| 

be, at the greatnefle and emtnencie of the familie soblicdore | 
from vchenle beis ertract: and at the firſt I as pare (no doubt) 
poſed (oto dw, and that the rather bicaufe it is not —— ee 
pet (carle tivo months fince that my felfe beard bint thermifecale 
tn this temple , difcourfe how our ſauisur Jeſus ied Hugh the 
(hꝛiſt twas content to bebo2ne of a mother though SoD fkom, 
poze, pet noble, and defcended of a noble race; alfo 

like, as it map be fato of bim that is noble, that fhe 
ther it be through confoꝛmitie 02 refemblance of 
mind with bis predeceffors, either thorough the ree 
membzance of {uch things as thep haue done, either 
elfe thaongh the effect of god bringing bp,o2 for hat 
ofber reafon be is better difpofed to dm well ; that 
nobilitie feructh bim as afpur fo godneſſe and a bate 
bie tocuill ; allo that as the pretions fone being fet + grsitane 
in gold maketh a greater ſhew than in iron, enen ſo ofapeetious 
the fame vertuous deeds dO gine a more effectuall ex⸗ ſtone ſet in 
ample, aben thep pzoceed from noble perfonages gold, and ver⸗ 
than from men of bate eftat, with other things vhich — 
be ſpake fo the fame purpoſe. defcended, 

Howbeit J will not {peake thereof, in that it 
night 

; 



> >“ ntabtbe accomptenrathnette in me, enen in Koine 
to fare to mabe bis bolinetfe familie moze famous 

4 Pe than it is. It may be that fome map faic that this 
: ſfamilie doch want glorious titles, pzeeminence, ris 

thes, pollellions, iuriſdictions, pꝛetentions of rights, 
patronages, ancient petidegrees of their predecel 

i bꝛs commendations of learning, pꝛaiſe of armes, 

¥ noble and famous aliances either in Italie 02 with⸗ 
out,and to be beiefe,all (uch things collected into one, 

aas being ſeuerallie taken are (ufficient to fet a faire 
— ſhew vpon a bhole pogenie. PNotwithſtanding all 

theſe things thich are terreſtriall ¢ fo common wich 
others,and foꝛ the canfes aforefatd bis holineſſe pers 

Seedrie pers teluing (as he perceined ail things) that it ig not 

-gened ai inough foꝛ a hoꝛſſe tobe of a god race, crcept him⸗ 

+ —— batt felfe be allo god, and that thep are hapie and toile, 

— ————— fiboas the fea, dm not receiue the ſweetneſſe of this 
voaine gloꝛie of the riuers of their predeceffours, but 

returning their courfe and fivelling over the mouths 
of the riuers themfelues, can peeld to their foꝛerun⸗ 
ners the reward of firme and permanent commen 

dation ſo of that great nobilitte which he had bꝛought 
Bets: forth of bis mothers wombe With him, be did therin 

onelie pelo thankes fo God,fo> that bis actions with 
their circumſtances, thereby, and in reſpect thereof, 
were more nofable and evemplaric. . 

Biong finii: · Oh moſt hawie perfon, tho in the middeſt of fo 
—— gteateménencie of birth, could fo tell ſubdue pide, 
——— and in himſelle gine example vnto other! Euen like 

Keapplicd. Onto the pearle,ahich although it lieth in the bottome 
~~ pf the fea, pet keeping it felfe clofe in the Hell, and 

pets, GS neuer opening vntill it afcendeth to receiue the dew 
© heauen, we find therein no ſmell, no fauour, 02 

: _ Diop that taſteth of hir fea; but being pure,cleare and 
hbiteitfemety to be formed euen inbeauen, We 
muff not therfore fake commendations of this peor 
ple at the tranfitozie things of the fea of this world, 
and although be be therein crtract of a moſt noble 
bitth,pet will J not (aie anie moze thereof as of that 
hich is noite of bis. 

But diſcourſing and {peaking of that Abich pro 

phos Wey rere 

oy at 

ie" 
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1 Marke this 
pinctyaiiic, perlie ayperteineth to himſelfe, J would atke ther - 
that Szegozte 
Sas moꝛtiſied 
ifthe tertile 
Rot, 

ther hig mind commanded not bis bodies Alſo thes 
ther it tere poſſible to find a bodie moze withered, 
afflicted, macerated, dried bp, 02 pale through the ef 
fect of auffere and bard penance? Other mens bos 
dies(D chꝛiſtian hearers) are for the moſt part wiſh⸗ 
ed fo be of this oꝛ that forme, bicanfe they yeeld ſuch 
02 {uch inclination to the mind. But in this ¥ twill 
hey pou a matter worch the noting; that is, that 

~ bere the cafe was altered, for it was the mind that 
mintffred inclination to the bodie : fo that being 

‘a {waren altogither {pirttaall, had not extreame nev 
forced him, be nener deſired meat drinke, 02 bodilie 

1 @ tefl: and be liued in ſuch fort as it was a miracle 
] i (abereof, alas, we baucbut to fone ſcene the ifue) 
; = how he could liue fo manie peeres, but rather liuing 

Feta! whata Was dead. And for mp part J alure pou, FJ neuer, 
vwonder is euenin the bartof ſummer, kilſing bis bolte hands 
—— (gad God ſhall Jneuer do fo more:) found them o 
tobe placed in ter than coid, vherein there was no heat, ercept the 
Legenda au. ſame procceded of ſome exceſſe o2fmmoderate labo, 
rea. 2 of ſome motion of afudden fener. D mol dere 

bodie! D moſt holte members !18ut loke pet once | 
againe bpon them, D pe Romane people, and fate: 
Are not thefe the verie hands hich ſo oſten haue bin 

* ioined togither, and liſted bp to praie and offer ſacri 
@yehead fice for vs: Wenot thele the fet that haue trauelled 
"ys ate fo fat foronr fakes? Is not this the bead that neuer 

‘s imagined anie thing but for our benefit’ Is not ytrue church, UN 4 
 tobdifiuane cthis the heart that burned in loue of bs’ D dere: 

their allegi⸗ 
ance to their 
paince,and to 

then go vnder fhe earth? And that 7, Mu you be 
buried? Alas mp God! Mois that hou bak taken 

, 
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fubieesfront members! O members (o dere ! What? Shall pou 
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awaie from OS 2 Arid vbherefore bo pe Hive pour matnteine hid: 
felues? For nip part, none but onlie death hall ever Sn poinpe 
plucke outof mp heart the liuclic image of that to nd 
well beloucd countenance : efpeciallie in this aa, 
therein with pour cies toward heauen as it were ; 
finiling, and with an angelicall countenance J fe 
pou depart and remaine dead, Ae ta 

But it ts time for bs (Ochꝛiſſian bearers) to pro Sor ail thatia 
cced to matters of greater impoꝛtance, vhich ate ſo —— — 

to mante¢ withall fo intangled one within an other, rinrcwious ini 
that 3 could not find anie moze fit meane to part and mere lige 
amd diuide them; neither do Ithinke that we can labour, 
fake ante better courfe, than the berie courſe of bis 
holielife sano there tobegin. Wher he was alittle 
child he was berte deuout; amd it is well knowne | 
that God, euen in bis ir pouth, wrought in hint 
matnellons fiqnes of fingular godneſſe. The like ts 
read of faint 1Bafill , faint Gregorie, faint Domt> 
nike, faint Francis, and mante others , as was to 

20 be leene in this pong child (fate thep that do remem⸗ 
ber it) namelie, that at bis retarne from the college, 
all the delite that that age vſed to take in ante other 
fhing , be tobe onelfe in framing of little altars, Hotes that 
adorning of {mall chapels, and counterfeiting of he wont in 
Holic things. Matters, tibich although the wileſt time moucea | 
mate thinke to bate for this place, anv for the occas cree pmise 
fon now miniſtred, pet would % not onelie not aff nar 
daine, but allo tabe great and fingular pleafure in 
the fame. 

Arid alfhongh fome do faie,fhat among ſuch 
ferfous affatres ſuch fmall trifes fhould haue no 
place : pet do J delife fo thet boty commendas 
ble , not onclie qraue matfers, but even {uch fmall 
things were in him. Concerning the reff, accosding 
to the proportion of bis age, o2 rather bepond tye 
reach of that age (as occafions do increale fo mut 
my file arife) bis holineſſe being paff the inferiour 
{choles and comming to ſtudie thelatw,ifis not pol 
fible to make an end of twziting with apat moveftie 

4° and grauitie be there paſſed the peares of bis ſtudie: 
be twas apparelled in clerks attire, but, abich twas of | a 
Qreater fmpoatance, he obferucd clergie maners, be lees 
much confinencie,¢(as ts ſupoſed)perpetuall BITEt rence ang 
nitie, tofth mone behauiour, no vanitie, continuall virginitie of 
ſtudie: theſe were his exerciſes. And tobe briefe al⸗ the popiſh cler⸗ 
‘though chorough our miſhaps the ontuerfitie rherin —— 
he ſtudied were not vſuallie either the quieteſt 02 the of concubines; 
bolic in the world, pet might the weiting of Nazi⸗ . 
angen concerning the great Baſill and the to wne of 

5° Athens beapplicd to him the as there ts one riuer, Note hoð 
fibfch llowing thorough the (ea, taketh no bitternette —5 is 
thereof ; alfoa certeine bealf that liveth in thefite ect ceae 
and confumeth not ener fo he with great quictnefle pariton, ~ 
paſſing theſe fronbles, and with foucreigne bertues 
fuch dices, did ſirſt and mok woꝛrthilie atteine fo the 
Dodo2all deqre, ¢affertvard was called fo Rote, 
and made cardinallonelic thorough delert , for bis 
learned ſtudies, and not bp fauour, as the mot part 
do now vſuallie pradife, 

60Ahapie departure ; a bleſſed iournie for all he sg ot 
holie church), but efpectallte for this great citie of 
Mome, abichhaue recetuedfogreatbenefitsanhH ~ 
much comfart at bis hands. Notwithſtanding what: » great thas. 
foeuer aftatres he had in hand, pet did be dailie ap vét was Gee⸗ 
plic his ftudie at a certeine houre ¢ ſo continued his goztc,butin ne 
fiudic euen to bis death, with fo deepe iudgement and godtacuitu. 
god ſucceſſe, that although bis infelleauall badt 
tndes bad not bene verie farreformountcd ¢darbes 
ned thorough the maruellous brightneſſe of his mo- 
rall and theological berines: pet in reſpect of his 
learning and ſtudie onelie, be deſerued great praiſe, 
and in trath be was nener offer than moſt legrned 
anda great fauourer of learned men. Who did ence: 
ſhew them moze pleafare , 02 receiue them more - 

‘ SCcrtsy courte· 

30 
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Better had courteouſlie: Beſides the feminaries anvcolicyes, 
that per io ta as Well at Pauie as here, the lectures, the fipends, 
Lethaeg  twith {uch ¢ f manie thingsdone tothe bebafe of 
thantofacri: learning,and beſides the boks tihich be bath of him⸗ 
legious beatts felfe wꝛitten: and now that the bridle of bis moves 
Ec. fie doth no longer deteine, Jhope, as mp felfe 

haue feene them, fo comming to light, all the world 
fhall bebold them, and in them percetue as tn him⸗ 
felfe tether were moze his bolie twzitings 02 god 

' maners, This loue of learning and bolinetfe of life 
* be practiſed fo diligentlie in bimfelfe, that thoꝛough 

Gods grace, and the inſpiration of the bolic ghott, 
be twas in reſpect of bis bertues; knowledge, and 

Siegorte &  polie life, eleded pope, and his name from Hugh 
= to —* god Companion,was changed and called Gregorie 
vut an ilicom= the hirtenth: During bis papafie he liued fo veligts 
pantoutothe quſlie and denoutlie, that the vchole life of a man 
godlie. were little enough to rehearſe the fame, But bereits 

Jrepoſe mp ſelfe vpon that zeale abich Jperceiue 
in euerie one to commend bim, thereby J maie 
ſhortlie {e fo manie poefies, verſes, and rimes, with 
{uch hiſtories, fo mante o2atfons , and bolumes ta 
bis honog, that all thefe things, as well {uch as Ican 
not touch, as the reſt vchich J mention and (peake of, 
ſhall bzieflie be decizhered and liuelie fet forch. 

It is bnypoflt- Foꝛ to rehearſe all the holie works of our gad 
bieCifpou will ſheepheard, or to indeuour fo et forth that verie pat⸗ 
belencthis  torne of a bithop ohich be bath erpeetied in himfelfe, 
Mitte: tofaictruth, 3 thinke bpollibic, and mud) leffe to 
hearſe Gre- beleeue that the verie ſummarie of hole things that 3° Hbich be hath preſcribed for vs. The other, that we gon rat ote - 
gories Woks he hath done maic be drawne into ante annals o2 
—8 chronicie. Neither can Iconceiue anie means to ats 

teine thereto, vnleſſe ſome one haue in forme of ree 
membꝛances bene dailie collecting the courſe of bis 
deeds and works. For my part in this hort diſcourſe 
that 3 baue fo prolecutc,as one not able to reſtreine 
the fibole fea, 3 will gale if J mate gather the wa 
ter at the riuers and broks from thentle this fea doth 
arife, hat ts, from bis vertues, thich in bint haue 

e wrought fo manie bolie works. Notwithſtanding J 4° 
might at once tn generall words fate,that all bers 

‘© tues beſceming a bithop, abich faint Paule ¢ others 
Do fpeake of, were to be found in bin, 

; Glas hot this holie paſtoꝛ burning in lone, made 
Che wolteis bimielfe leane for pou, D pe pmzeartificers, lavies, 
bead,and the yong infants,and pare beggers ! Alas pe all haue 
—— a loft pour father, the ſheepheard ĩs dead, ¢ the hepe 
bear, ee remaine a peete fo the wolues. How foener it ts, 

hereof mate we plainelie fe D Rome, that be bare 
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counſell. The other, he had tilt recourſe vnto praier. rte wife if pon 
Truelie he was as tile as holie. J confelfe that in Ml delene 
refpect of his crample onelie ,3 learned to vnder⸗ the reeeter. 
ſtand this place of faint Paule concerning bis care 
of all the churches: Onis snfirmatur & ego non infirmor & 
Qui fiandalixatur & ego non vror ? Who ts weake and 
Jam not fickerD2 tho is offended and J burne not2 
And that tbhich lolloweth. $fads 
To be briefe, toward the endof bis Dales, and ber Two imagt⸗ 

tO ing hoze hatred, be concetued two ercellent image "ations in 7 ies nations. Ahe one,concerning that great and won⸗ — 
derfull college that is now at building in vour his death, 
Rome, fo the teaching (a wonderfull matter)of all . 
languages in the world. The other, the fame ichich Some traito⸗ 
be peopounded and began to put in erecntion tow — 
thing the recouerie of the gods of the catholthe apo. cation ot the 
Holike Komith church. The fame twas it ehicyhe did gofpeli, 
ſo bighlic commend to the clergie, peatothe dheifts ° 
an princes, and vnto bis fucceffo2,to the end that the 

20 Romane fee might recouer the full brightneſſe of hir 
glozte, and to depriue the enttnie of mankind of that 
innumerable gaine of foules, that though bis ſub⸗ 
tiltie be doth datlie make. Thefe twere bis lat words 
ben be lett bs with the water inour cies; anv to 
row in our harts, for the loſſe of athingof fogreat 
balue. Neuertheleſſe, ſith it is to no purpofe to 
Inépe , tt refteth that we do two things. Theone, Dah 
that fo much as in bs lieth , tue indeuour toreteing yay 
thofe notable infituttons, and walke in that path 

baue recourſe to God with pater, that he till ſend all of that face vs a fuccetlo2 worthie him : and that as Simplictan —5* a fucceeded faint Ambzofe,(o to this Ambzole an other —— az 
Simplician in vertue and holineſſe mate fucced. gaint poperig, 

This ts that {mall matter , Db blelen fonle, 
tibich my fol{th and vnmeete fong is able thisdap 
to biter of thee in middeſt of thefe fighs and laments 
tations. Now Mall tt ceafe : botubeif, at time corte - 
uenient, both this date and ener, my heart hall vif 
courte of thee . Db twzetch hat Jam! D peRomane 
people, to chome happenech ſtiũ the contrarie of that sis QR 
hich hawened to the Romane ſouldior, that was —“ 
wounded and maimed vpon one of hislegs,ata  - . certeine vicorie that he obfeined. Fo2helato,thatat =... 
euerie ſtep that he fet,and bpon the leaſt patne that her 
be felt of bis leg, be called to mind the mot bonozas 
ble blafon of bis glozie : but J contrartivite , in the 
leaf commendations that Jmay obteine , that. 
fhinke bpon my loſſes. For then fener J Hall giacke gos 

the ſingular god will: and tn ded ( for J Will not 5° boaſt, that Jhaue bene fernant to fud abolinetle, foute that batt 
conceale (hp commendation) tt is euident that thou 
diddeſt anſwer bis god twill with recipzocall amitic, 
witneſſe this thp alſemblie: thele fobs ¢ thefe teares 
do feffifie hp acknowledging thereof, befides all o⸗ 
ther.things, alas, fw bitter and to ſweet togither; 
cuen the night of bis departure: twas to powandto 
me infortunate. D great, D great pitic, bhat could 
be ſeene moze worthie compaſſion and teares , thant 

How could the the fearefull firve of the people? It {eemed,aben the 

and fo great aperfonage’, J-mut neceflarilie twtthe lot thy folace all remember that a god Jam depriued of . Let pg and comtozt. 
therefore pꝛaie toour gad Gop, that it map pleafe 
bim of bis grace with bis holie {ptrit to infpire the 
moff reuerendeardinals, the electors of the bolie a 
poffolike and Romiſh fee,to the end his holineffe tues 
ceſſor, fucceding in the bolic fee ; map ltketwite fires 
ceed in thofe bertacs and holineſſe, therewith he 
was indued and replenithed so . 

popenedthe moſt hoꝛrible found of the bell called.4ue azaria,that g5 Mis is the parafiticall and flatteritig* fermon of * Saith{alie pꝛaters o¶ gaue notice of bis death, tothe end to pꝛaie fo Gon 
—— for bint, (ent kuries to all both men and women. 
giueGnncer __. Devan here, an other there tome two togither, 

Others without order 02 reafon: all wept all cried all 
howled out, ſaieng: Ab, god God thereto are we 
boughf What Hail become of vs:· Wf the infects 
on doch afflict b3,abo ſhall pzate forbs 2 Ab that we 
had not deſerued it! Dh how God ts 20th with bs! 
With manie other erclamations {uffietent to. haue 
rent the marble fones , and clouen the wals tn ſun⸗ 
det. He Wasa manof much prater andreading, as 
euer as anie, and in priuat bebanto2 bad not his 

Two things like. Lio things there were that made him won⸗ 
made Grego: Derfull vile. The one, be would trallattatres bears 

4 popeling, patched togither like a beggers mantle tranflated out 
of ſundrie retten rags dinerfte colored + cherein 9 the Ff tency 
there is as muth learning as wit ¶ and as mud of Cron eee 
both as of fruth and godneſſe in this pratferand the peter Jabert 
pꝛatſed: of home (becaufe itis finne agatnt the Dwelling in 
bolie ghot th:fpeake otbertwife than accopning to ——— 
the motion of a god and found conſcience) an epi — * 
fayh imppecatozie (as fit fo) him as a pudding for a —— 
friers mouth) is here placed as a concluſion of his Nae 
bis memoziall, and aplfable vnto all anveuerie | set 
one of that antichelfttan and diabolicall (uccedton: 
Albm an ater (leer) cognofeere fives —XR 

Papa,tibi dicam qua vatione licet; 
Tus metamorphofinlepidam [pectabis : olorens 
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ces. 

he popes 

\ aw; 

2 ith Bac papain, torte protinus ater epi.) 4°) 
SON quocunquemeat firdes teſtudorelinuit, 

Sic immundiciem linguit vbiquefaam. 
Aconſtrum tale —— aradnum 

Aſue Heopunas temus in omne laat. 
> When this Gregorie was oecealen , ſhortlie after 
(leaf the onerlong bacancie of the facred and apo’ 
ſtolike fee ſhould pzeiudice the Romiſh peelafie and 

Pirtusquins cleargte) the {uccelMton came to sixens Quincus, the 

Quiené Elifabeth. 14. 01 

pote he imploꝛeth the afd, ſuccour and aſſiſtance of The bing of 
all true chrꝛiſtian kings, princes ¢ common-weales ; anne i hapten 
home this cafe doch concerne ; together with the Cra cation 
alies and confederats of the crotone of france’, a kings,ec: a: 
gain the tyrannie and vſurpation of the ſaid pope, gamdt thetps 
and of the atloctated confptrators againit the fate of Fannie an be 
their foneretgue , entmies to God, France anvshe she pope, 
common peace and quiet of cdiftendome . Whe 
like pzoteſtat ion is alfo made by Henrie of Burbon 

fuspopeot — accoꝛding to the diſpoſition of his predeceffo2s) inder 19 prince of Conde, bnto Khome the ercommunicatie 
nertal adring to mainteine the title of bis {upzematie , and 

thegadfelow fo beate rule ouer mens confciences, as though per- 
 orbouncom: emptoꝛie authoꝛitie had by patuilege paſſed vnto the 
va biſhops of that (@ to controll and giue the checke fo | 

all chziffendome; one tof o2 minute thereof the 
beak now refiding at ome not meaning to relin⸗ 
guith, but rather to fortifie and aduance; dndertoke 
to intermedle twith p2itices of renowme, as poftce 
ring tobzing them within the compalle of bis iuril⸗ 

on likewiſe reacheth. ¢ Fixed and ſet vp vpon the 
Palſquile at Kome to the view of allmen. 

¢ Thus farce of two popes , aho though thep be 
but pzoybane prieſts, ¢ mere fozeners to England id 
both by birth and beleefe ; pet {ith thep haue beene o⸗ a 
uerbold to buſie themfelues with the affatres not 
onelie of other cheiftian princes , but allo tith the 
ftate of our nation, vherinto they haus bad to far an 
infight , bp the afd of certeine vnnaturall and dege⸗ 

diction: infomuch that falling to the ertreaine point 0 nerat people; manie of them being fugitines, and 
E od his antichziftian potwer, be let ſlie butas papers 
cation a peru⸗ Mot )bis ercommuntcations , thinking that if ante 
lousboitte thing {were able to daunt and aypall the courages 

of mightie men, this were the wate... Wut bereits 
Sixtus Quintus toas foltfied, for pꝛoſe thereof bebold 

“= ant antler fo the ercommunicattonlatelie denoun⸗ 
Bins ced and publithed by the fatd sixeus Ourntus , pope of 

; Rome fo called , again tio chriſtian princes ow 
Dernamed,and fent to Rome as follotveth, 

“~~. Theanfwer ofHenrie king of Nauarre, 
4nd Henrie prince of Conde , tothe excom- 

munication of Sixtus Quintus, 
now popes CC. 

2 Enrie by the grace of Goo king ol Na⸗ 
Jluarre, prince of Bearne, chiefe pare and 
AIprince of France, oppoleth himielfe as 

excommuni⸗ 
atiõs againſt Qurnrus, terming hmſelfe pope of Rome, auouching 

forren princes the fame to be falle , and aypealeth to the court of 
eee ber a" peeres of France , of whome be bath the reputation 
paperpor, tobe the firi in degree. And as concerntng the crime 

Chebingof excommunication ,beanotweth and affirmeth , that 
HManarre gt sp lord the pope, faning bis holinete and renerence, 
tee? bath therein mot faltelte and wickedlie lien : and 
<a that the popebimfelfe is an beretike, which be offes 

reth fo proue publikelie in a generall 02 common 
councell lawfullie aſſembled.There if he Hall refute 
toapeare and fubmit bimfelfe , as bp bis owne ca 

. Nons and decrees he is ſpeciallie bound, the ſaid king 
Doth and will holdandrepute him a berie antichett, 

The king of U0 in that qualitie of antichriſt denounceth perpes 
Pauarreve: tall warre agains him: profelFing in the meane 
nounceth per: time, the popes ticked ſentence to be vnlawfull and 
petaall warre infufficient, and fo pꝛoſecute again him and bis 

catteng about them euen tn their bofome a conſci⸗ 
ence befpotted with finnes of excceding horror and 
heinouſneſſe: in conſideration bereof , as allo of o⸗ 
ther practifes tending to an vniuerſall deſolation of 
truth and louers of truth ,as alſo to the offolutionot 
ciuill policte and deſtruction of our moſt grattous 
foucreigne ladie queene Clifabeth ,the loads annoins 
fed and lieutenant ,pinctpall within hir owne dor - 
mintons: tbat faithful ſubiect can but note theni; 

30 howbeit, none otherivife than the reports of ‘them 
haue paffed vnder mante efes and theough manic 
hands, printed euen in forren {peach,before the fame 
were publif}ed tn Cnglith. At chich popes, meaning 
now fomakea op , we twill conte againe to mate 
ters of our otune , 9 

In this peare'r 58 5,euen tn Aprill, at the pleas str.rlex chis 
‘fant prime, fir Walter Kaleigh knight,betng incou⸗ tegrapho D.G. 

{ titi. raged by the reportsof bis men of the godneſſe of on ies 
——— gaintt the excommunication of gixcu 40 the foile and the fertilitie of the countrie, thidthey Raicichs 

bad diſcouered this peare laſt paſt, and notw by bir chargeable 
maieſtie called Virginia, with bnightlie courage borage tothe 
counteruaileable to bis double defire of honour, by —— 
vndertaking bardaduentars,furnithed to his great rep annby the 

of berefie , tbereof be ts falſſie accuſed by the fain _< charges eight fatles of all ſortes and fmmedtatliefet quences mates 
them to the fea, ordeining fir Richard Greenfield ſtie named 
his kinſman (a gentlemanof verie qed efimation “sine. 
both for bis parentage and ſundzie gad vertues.frho 
for lone be bare bute fir Malter Raleigh togither 

o witha difpofition that be bad. to attempt bonozable 
adions worthie of honour, teas willing to hazard Sir Richara 

bimlelle in this botage) bis lientenant, infoining Szeneticin 
vim either to tarrie bimfelfe,o2 to leaue (ome gentle: peaenant te 
man of god worth with a competent number of Cols Raleigh toy 
biers in the countrie of Wirginta,to begin an Eng: this boiage. 
liſh colonie there.Wdho twith the Hips aforefatd, hae 
ning tn his companie fir John Arundel, Thomas Gentiemen 
Candih, Kafe Lane, Coward Gorges, John Stu⸗ tat allociated 

fir Richard —— ſucceſſors ( for reparation of honoꝛ reuenge of the <blie, Edward Stafforo, hilip Amadis, Arthur 
mee ; infurte thereby offered to him and all the princes of . 6o Watlow, Thomasieriot , and diuerſe other gentle ; 

his bloud, as the lewdnelle of the ac and the prefent men with a competent number of foulofers, depare 
neceflitic Do require. Jfo2if in times paſtthe prints ten fromm London in April aforeſaid. But after thep 
ces and kings bis progenitors haue bene able to had ſailed certeine numbers of leagues at the fea,by Rs, 

coos > thattife theinfolencie md arrogancie of ſuch compa· —_foreeand biolence of foivle weacher thep were ſepa he —— 
* theit ¶ nions as the pope is, then they forgat their duties, rated one from another; ſo that fit Richard Greene⸗ —5 be 
cagetfuinelle snp ey ceeden the limits of their vocation’ and place,  fielo bring ſingled from bis fleet, all alone arrtued in his companic 
—— confounding and intermiring their ſpirituall iuriſ⸗ 
their ambiti⸗ diction with the tempozall : the ſaid king of Nauarre 
ous humoz. being in ſtate nothing inlerior to them, doth hope, 
cise that God will gine him the grace to reuenge the 

wꝛong and inturte berebp done to bis fouereigne, 
his familie and blond, and fo the ſupꝛeame courts and 

feats of iuffice and parlement in France bpon the - 
fafd pope and bis ſucceſſors: and to that end and purs 

fhe Bland of Hiſpaniola in the weſt Indies about by fowile wea⸗ 
the middefPof June following, chere he determined cy barat d 
refolutelie to re maine, ontili he had built a bote (fo, h dilp 
he had loft bis owne bote in the tempeſts aforeſaid. 
Mhyherevpon immediatlie after bis landing, find⸗ 
ing a place to his liking, he eſconſed himlelle tite. 
ſpite of the Spantards abo by all poſſible means did 
there beſt indeuour by pzoſſering of ſundrie tees 

es, 
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Cie valiant: (hes, fo inforee him fo retire fo his hips but he nov 
peg RE thing appalled with their brags kept bis ground. 
fis agant  Liwelue daies atter bis arriuall thereafter Thomas 
the Spaniz Candi arriued at the fame place, there fir Richard 
ards. Ozenfield was enſconſing of himſelfe, to the great 

retoffing both of themfclues ¢ their compantes, Ihe 
Spaniards finding it tw hard fo. them ( nottotth» 
ſtanding their multitudes) to remoue thele few ree 
folute Engliſhmen by biolence,came toa parle any 

Byparictens tthe fame concluded an amitie, that the one nar 
bing to the tion might in ſaletie trafike with theother, Now 
conciudingof Shen fir Kichard Grenefield bad taried in that J⸗ 
dee land almoſt a moneth, and bad built bis bote, reuits 
Engihann telled bimfelfe, and laven his thips with horlles, 
Spam. mares kine ſheep, fvine, ec: to tranſpoꝛt with hint 

‘to Viirginta (bicanfe thele (oats of cattell heretofore 
what kind ok were not fo befaundin that countrie) be departed 
ie te ii. thente; and in bis waie he made difcouerie of manic 
chard Grene-" Ilands and havens vpon the continent adioining, 
‘field tranfpo2- and arrived fafelie in the new difcouered countrie 
ted to Virgi (qhere he met with the reſt of his Acet that attended 
ai His comming thither) about the midnet of Julie 
Sir Richard vert infuing , not without great danger of Hip 
Greneficld wracke. For at the verie entrance into the harbo⸗ 
meẽteth With « f it — — rough, his chip drake on the ground, and did beat fo 
fletandis manie ſtrokes vpon the fands, that if God had not 
Danger of 
Bhipimnacke, waie to auold prefent death. gn his danger bis thip 

was ſo buted, that the ſaltwater came fo aboun⸗ 
dantlie into bir, hat the moſt part of bis coꝛne, fal, 
meale, rice , bifket,¢ other pꝛouiſions that he ſhould 
bane lek with them that remained behind him in 
the countrig twas ſpoiled. 

Hir Richard. After be had remained there certeine daies,accor 
a ping to bis commilſſion from fir. WMalter Kaleigh, 
cnEngit  debegan to eltablith a colonic, againting mattter 
colonte in Mafe Lane (a gentleman of gad account) general 
Girginia by ot thofe Engliſh hich Were to remaine there, being 
commnition.- in ail tothe number of an hundzed and leauen pers 

ſons, amongſt vhom diuerſe gentlemen remained; 
namelie, Philip Amadis, Coward Stattord, Mer⸗ 
uin, Kendall, Prꝛideaux, Adon, Heriot, and others. 
When he had taken ſufũcient over fo the eftablifhs 
tig of maker Lane and his companie aforefato,leas 
uing with them as much of ail prouiſtons as bis 
plentie would giue him leaue,be weighed anchorfoy 
Engl ind. But in his returne,not hauing ſailed mas 

¢ nie leagues from the coat of Wirginia, be defcricd 
j & tall ſhip of fonre hundzed tuns 02 thereabouts, mae 

— —— Bing the fame courfe that he div, vnto chom be gaue 
Spanich hip, Male, mdin few houres by godneſſe of fatle ouer: 
chafethand toke, and bp blolence wan,riclie laden with fugar, 
farprifet) bit. hides, ſpices, and {ome quantitie of gold, filuer, and 

pearle ; the was the viceadmerall of the fleet of san- 
An other S82 &o Domingo that yere fox Spaine. After this god for 
ae retoinen, tute, banitig a merie gale, not manie dates after he 
boon by fe artiued at Wiinimonth in Detober nert infuing; 
walter Ras There fir Walter Kaleigh meting with him, oto 
eigh for — peefentlie reſolue vpon another voiage, to ſupplie 
ee Fate Lane, ann bis compame that were left with, 
inGirginia, him in Uirginta, the nert {pring following : which 

accordinglic was performed with all erpeditton. }) 
Fourethon: ¶ BN April about the fonrtanth date, bycomman⸗ 
fandmentrai- Dement of hit maiteſties moſt bonozable printe 
ned dp with  councell,the citisens of London appointed ont of the 
oot nen compantes of the famecttte to the number of foure 

thouſand meit, with armour.enfignes drums. fifes, 
and other farniture fer the twarres, the greater part 
vchereof (02 almoff all of them) were thot, the other 

Obkirmilh be⸗ Were pikes andhalberds tn faire cozMlets: all thofe 
fore the queens. to be trained bp binder expert capteins, with forges 
maieſtie at · ants of the bands, toiflers, and other neceflarie offt: 
Greenewich. cers, muſtered and ſkirmiſhed datlie at the wiles 

end, and in faint Georges ſield, and on the eighteenth 

Sir Kichard 

Queene Elif: “beth. | 

miraculouflie Delinered him, there bad beene no 

* ag 

baie of Mate (baning onernight fetfortvarn out of 
faint Georges field) muttered in the parke at Ozer 
wich, and thirmithed before the queenes maieftie, 
fibo gane to them great thankes for their actiueneſſe 
and paines: ſith bir maieſtie might perceiue the aps 

pliableneſſe of thofe bir people, eucn in paſtime not 
void of periit,to delight bir eies and reioiſe bir hart; 
effeming nothing fo dere to part tithall it 
might ante waies concerne dutie to birbighnefle: = 

To In diſcharge thereof as the hath no forwarder fab» ¶ he sLonbos 
tects itt bit Land, fo to diſcouer inquire, and perſecute ners’ commmeng, 
the diſloiall none readier, euen to the bassardof their pep, =... 
lines, for the fafetie of bir life, abhichis the life of the 

* 

* 

fholeland, amd the prop of true religion: in reſpet gang 4 
abercof Wwe fate and praie with the twell wiſhing ſub⸗ 
tect , that vpon feeing ¢ bearing of bir bighnelle fell 
into fuch an admivation of birercellencie,that helett By 
thefe verſes among manie after bis godlie Deaths 

Lnclyteda longum dics , Dews,Elifabetha ESF, 
* Eliſabetha tua Eft, rellizioque tua ESE: 5 

Da Diss baud unquam dict,Fuit Elifabetha, 
ElfabethaFutyrelligsoque Fuit. 

q Dn the ninetenth of Mate being Atcention 
eeur, Coward Watton efquier , defcended of a 
worthie parentage , was ambaflado2 into Scots 
land, to effablith a league of amitie betweene the 
tivo nations of Crgland and Scotland: thome J miie betwene 

4 

Will now leaue in that countrie erecuting bis comv England and q | 
miffion and turne mp pert to fome perfons of that Dowland 

zo furname, tho for their fingularitic of wit ¢lerning, eorwarn 
fox their benour and gauernement in and of the wettonefquad 
realme about the prince, and elfetbere at home and & 
alzoad, deferue Ard commendat ions, that thep me⸗ 

rit nxiueoſgnari lapillo. In treating of tome J will 
neither le — of the antiguitie of that wor She wate. 
fhiptull familie from the fir oztginall,nozpettreat ent famnitic, 
of Richard Watton, liuing in the thie of Edward and of fpeciais 
the fir, the father of John Wotton coroner of — 
Dunttable an officer of great account in thoſe daies ee 

40 and father to an other John Wotton, ac: nor of Rl 
chard Wotton oꝛ Wocton, an officer of the excheker 
in the time of Edward the ſecond, norof fir Nich⸗⸗· * 
‘las Wotton knight, liuing about the dates of We 
chard the fecond,no2 of ante other Wiottons vherof 
this Coward Wotton is oefcended : but onelie of 
ſuch Mottons his anceſtors abe of late timelines 
within the compaffe of mp memozie , md were the 
ſoonnes of ſic Kobert Motton of Bocton Malherbe Sir Rodert 
in Kent knight, deferuing not to be forgotten, in Stand * 

50 that be was father to two ſuch worthie ſonnes, ASF hecce in Kent, 
do not remember that euer England nonrithed at amanof firs 
‘one fime for like honour, diſpoſition of mind, ſauour gular note, 
sand ſeruice fo their countrie, / 

. Khe fonnesof this ir Robert Wotton, thereof . 
woe intend to intreat, tere fir Coward Wotton Sit —— 
knight the eldeſt, and Nicholas Wotton docorof Pichoias 
both lawes the yonger fonne. Whereof the firſt bes wetton doz 
ing a man of great efftmattowin the countrie for oh of both 
bis orderlie and wile managing of the prinat'ab Sree 

60 faires of bis countrie of Tent, was for bis fidelitie a rarcfather, 
and god carriage in ſmall things made lo2d andrew 
‘ter of great things. Foe bing Henrie the cight, hv 
derſtanding the granitic of the man , bis rare twit, 
‘Depeiudgement, great erperience,and other parts Sir Coward 
required in a found councello2, did admit this fir Ed Wetton one of 
{yard into bis owne bofonte } and mane him of bis pone hemo me 
pꝛiuie councell: vchoſe modeſt mind being fo farre —— 
eſtranged from deſire of honour, as that he would 
hot accept it by great infoꝛcement (a vertue veri 
Fare,and ſuch as declereth anoble mind iudiciallie Sir Coward 
grounded vpon the tenth of diuine philofoyhic) refu⸗ Wotton refs 
fen the honozable place of the chanceliorſhio of Eng⸗ — — 
land, accounting that the vertue of the mind made €ngiand. * 
a man honoꝛable and not the honozable place, Foꝛ 
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one lap. , bic honor nec a Cæſaribus praitatur , neque adulatione 

, | Seonguirstur , —* pecunia præparatur; ni il fucati in fe 

; haber, nibilfimulati, nshil occults huius honors ſucceſſor eſt, 

dullus eff accufator : nulls ingratus. 

hereloꝛe not being ambitious of honour (affer 

fibich the bef do often bunt , although {uch greedie 

deſire of honour and ambition be,as faith Barnard, 
Futile malum,fecretum virus,pestis occulta, dols artifex, ma- 

tar hypocrifis, lauoris parens, vitiorum origo, tinea fanctstatis, 

excacatrix cordism , ex remedi/s morbos creans,ex medicina 

languorem generans ) DID farther increafe bis bonour 

anbaduance bint fo greater credit; as aypeareth bp 

this, that king henrie the eight, chomn this man bad 

long and fatthfallie ferucd in bis life time , made 

‘ bim one of bis executors , and the difpofer of bis ter 

Hichoias Lament at the timeof his death ; with thom alfo in 

Yotton doc: the fame authoritie be toined his brother doctor Ni⸗ 

Rarnardin fer, 
qradrage/. 

. 

topof bot) ., Bolas Wlatton , a man of no leffe merit than the 
fas ci: other, and rightlie deſeruing fo be bere ioined inte: 

HopofCan> membzance with his brother after their deaths, fince 

turburie: a aloft equall honoz,like love, the fame authoritie in 

arenoten the common · weale, one bloud, and one Chꝛilt div 
Le er ioine them togither in perfect amitie during thetr 

contentation liuesrof tbich Nicholas Wotton F twill not ſpeake 

Sich cheir ante more ( except that as his brother refuled the 

ettates. chancellorthip, ſo be in the beginning of the reigne 

of thisqueene refuſed the biſhoprike of Canturbu⸗ 

——, ‘rie\but that which the worthie gentleman Thomas 

aBocon Mal- Wotton of Bocton Malherbe efquire now liuing 

herbe(fonne (fone fo the fatd fir Coward , and nephew to the 
torhelaidfit fain picholas, this Thomas betngagreat ano fall 
Dacre: fanozer of his countrie, not onthankefull vnto him 
ofhis podeni- therefore ) hath fet downe ina ſtatelie and rich tome 

tops eltimatts. of curious warkemanth{p, formed after the order of 
a prramis , and placed in the durch of Canturbu 

rie, on vchich is ingraued in a faire fone of marble 

this epitarh following: wherin bis birth,bts parents, 

bis honors at home, bisambaflages abzoad,and o⸗ 

ther things neceflavie the knowledge are faithfullte 
fet downe. : —— 

Bpitaphinm ce- nicholas Woottonus Roberts Noottoni equitis aurati ex 

dbreNicholai Anna Belknappafilss, vtri[p iuris doctor , eccleſiæ huiu⸗ 

mh primus item metropolitane ecclefia diui Petrs Eboracenfis 

—— decarims, Henrico 8.Ednardo G. Mariæ & Elifabetha An- 

Cantuar.deceni. glia regibws a ſecretis con cilyszad Carolum 5 .Cafarem bis, ad 

Philippum Hifpantarum regem femel, ad Francsfcum primis 

Francorum regem femel, ad Henricum (ecundum ems filium 

terad Maria Hungaria veginam Belgarum prafidem femel, 

ad Gulielmum Clemenfem ducem bis, legationefuntius. Re- 

nouatæ pacis inter Anglos , Francos, C7 Scotos, inter Guinds 

ex Arderamanno.t 5 4.0 ſimiliter, & ad caSlrum Camera= 

“cenfeanno.t's 59. Deni Edinburgt Scotia anne 1 5 60.0ra- 

* 

Altus erasis — torumunus, bic tandem fere (eptuagenarims requte/irt. Hac 

cism evitaex 51). ante mortem & ante morbum qua/i fatalem diem præſen- 

Mu. tiens, & cygneam cantionem pea canens, ſua manu in 

muſeo fovipta relipuit. as —— 

ui apud tales principes (distinaprourdentia igubernante) 

landabiliter , ein tot ac tantis canfis ( quarum magnitude 

granifsima , Utilitas publica furt) feliciter bonam vita ſuæ Eo 

Howse ſuvma partem confumpfit eam virum fapsentem & experientiſi- 

— vum Ma inuidia iudicare debet. Quam femper ab omni con- 

jp(ainnidia in~ tentione honorum fuerit alienusyllud declarat ,quod ad hane 

* - ecclefiafficam dignitatem non ambitione Vila fia tnflamma- 

tus,nec amicorum opera vſus, afpirauit : fed eam vtramp 

: Henricus oftauus ( hominis merito & virtute prouocatus) 

ultra detulit . Cuma, idem rex illuſtimus morbum lætha- 

Dignitatis gra- lem ingraue/cere perfentiret & Eduardt principis fane excel 

— F Lentifsimt, adhuc tandem puert & reipublice adminiſtranda 

—5 imparis,weabecillam atatem ſenili — Secretioris con- 

regnantibus —_cily fist, regendam extSlimaret, ille inStituit hunc Nichola= 
diverfis princi- yy (abfentem tunc in Francia legatum & vnum effevoluite 

‘Eduard regs jam medio regni carriculo prope confecto, unuse 

primnarys 5 fecresarys fait, qaems loum tenerepotuiſet, myfi Co 

Queene Elifabeth, Reg. 
— Chryfoft.de re- ol faint Chyſoſtome; Aonor verus virtus animi 
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i x afsidiis amicortsm precibus abdicands veniam impe- 
traffer. Corpusilli erat gracile uidem & paruum (ed erectum, Rerum quaruns 

habitudo fana, veltus liberalis,victus exqus/itus,quem femel * per ett ‘7 
tuntlam in die capere conſueuerat :Valitivae adeofirma vt ra- Linm Spadiuder 
romorbumaliquem fentiret : animus Vero totws libres acliteris deferiptio. 
dicatus :artium medicina, iuriſprudentiæ, & theologs a flu- 
dio intentus:linguarum Romana, Italicæ, Callicæ & Ger= 
mantca infertoris cogmtione pulchre exornatus . Ita vir iste . 
genere clarws,legatiombus clartor,domi ac forts darhmm, Po- Videlicet ecclefie 

10 wore florens, labore fructus, atate confeclus;ʒ poftquam decanus Chrifli Canmas 
huis ectlefia annus 25.dies 293. prafuiſſet, Londini Lanuary rienſu. 
26, anno noftra falutes 1566. piè & fuautter in Domino ib 
dormiuit. Thoma Moottono nepote harede relicto, qui ei hoc 
monumentum non honoris ergo quo abundauit vinus ex flo~ pene 

* reſeit mortuus, fedamoris cana quem memoria colet vt Were newsovians ames 
[empiterna,confecrauit. vis ergb extern 

In vhich epitayh tt apearech abat be twas, ¢ bow 
greatlie learned and reucrenced fo2 the fame. Uher⸗ 
fore needing not to fpeake ante move of bim , ith J 

20 fhall not be able with due maieſtie of ile to expreſſs 
bis worthineſſe; 7 will petleauing that otherwiſe 
bis merit might challenge fo be fpoken, nofe one 
ſtrange and rare thing , which fo my remembzance (Chis ts tons 
neuer happened to ante one man before the ſame; be⸗ chen in tye 
ing this, that he badnot onelie bene councello2 to former epitaph 
foure kings and quénesof England follotwing in 2ONg other 
fucceffion of time, but allo that be bad been thictcene — 
ſeuerall times ambaffado2 and o2ato2 to diuerſe : 
princes fox the affaires of the publike wealth, and the 

30 princes bono? . Dhus leaning this worthie doctor 
with his nephue Thomas Wotton, father to Cos 

. Ward THotton fent ambaffado2 to Scotland, which 
occaſioned me to freat thus much of the Mottons, 
% conclude , that itis a fingular bleſſing of God, not 
commonlie ginen to euerie race, tobe beautified 
with fuch great and fucceeding bono? tn the oefcents Commendatt⸗ 
of the familie. Wereof this Colward Wotton now onof Edward 
lining bath in the life of bis father gluen great prmfe Wtton,in 

afi — reſpect of his of continuance to deſcend to their pofterttic, inthat crest trancis 
40 bein thele bis pong peares, bath bene(after bis tra’ ing oner the 

uell ouer the mot part of Curope)tivife imploied tn moſt part of 
ambaflages fo the ferutce of bis countrie; fir to Europe and 
the bing of Bortingall, ¢ now to the bing of Scots: HE rmPlar 
with chome J will at this time (ef end to thts DIE ambattageser; 
courte of the UW ottons, | 
Dn the one and twentith daie of June, enrie Carle of 

Perſie earle of Northumberland, priſoner in the Nothumber⸗ 
Dower of London vpon vehement ſuſpicion of ——— 
high treaſon, was there ſound dead, and alſo of his red Hintcife 

50 owne diueliſh intent, ad of bis malice before pre- in the tower 
tended to have murthered himſelfe, as more mante ot London. 
feftlie and at large map aypeare , bp an inquifition 
made bp afubftantiall turie, taken before the cozo- 
net as follotweth berbatim with the record. 

q A copie ofthe faid inquifition. 
Aé inquifition taken at the citie of London,hat 2 ouett of 

is within the totucr of London, in the pariſh of tnquirie vpon 
Alballotues Barking, in the Ward of the Lower of bis violent 
Aondon, on Mondate being the one and twentith * Voluntarie 
daie of June, tn the peare of the reigne of our foues death. 
reigne ladie Clifabeth bp the grace of God queene of 
England, France, and Ireland, defendor of the faith 
€c, the ſeuen and tiventith : before William Sauter 
gentleman co2oner fo our fafd fouereigne ladie 
the queene Within the citie of London and fhe libers 
ties of the fame , vpon the biew of the bodie of ene 
rie Perfie knight, late earle of Noꝛthumberland, 
late p2tfoner there totthin the Lower of London ar 
forefatd , for ſuſpicion of high treafon by him ſuppo⸗ 
fedto be Dane, there lieng dead, and flaine ; by the 
othes of Micholas Wheeler , Simon Porlepole, 
Ahomas Gardener , William teauefon , Diver 
Horgan, Henrie Lodge, William Abraham, Wile 
liam Porne,Apomas Rullelt, John Poster, Kobert 



Dolwe, Anthonie Wall , William Curtis, Thomas 
Wind, Matthew Dolman, Thomas Martin, Ki⸗ 
chard Dleford, John Trot, Philip Smith, Thomas 
Lailor, and Henrie Wowdlier, of god and latvfull 
mien of the ſame ward, and of thre other wards to 

the fame ward nert adioining, as the maner and cu⸗ 
ſtome is in the citie aforefatd , to inquire how, in 
that maner, and then the faid Penrice Perfie late 
earle of Pozthumberlandcame to bis death, 

Wheverdic of  Whichturie do fate vpon their oths, that on the t 
the iurie deli⸗ one ¢twentith daie of thts infant moneth of Zune, 
ueredbpon in the peare of the reigne of our ſouereigne ladie E⸗ 
cheit oths . Iifabeth by the grace of God quene of Gugland, 

France; and Freland, defendoz of the faith, ec: the. 
ſeuen anv twentith aforefaid,and long before the fore⸗ 
ſaid Henrie late earle of Mo2thumberland prifoner 
in the Tower of Rondon ſituat in the pariſh of ab 
hallows Marking aforefain , in the ward of the 
Tower of London aforefaid, for ſaſpſcion of high 
treafon aforefato , by him agatnf our foucreigne las 
die the queene ſuppoſed to be committed;and the foxes 
faid carle ſo remaining pffoner, and being placed in 

_ certeine chamber within the Lower of London 
aforelaid , there prifoner remaining, fmagining and 
intending bimfelfe dinelithlie and felontouflie to bill 
and murther before the foreſaid one ẽ tiventith daie 
of June: thatis to ſaie, the firtenth date of June 

that the earte ui the ſeuen and twentich peare aforelaia, did pre: 
made and pre⸗ Pate acerteine dag of fron and ſteele of the balue of 
paced to de- ten ſhillings: andalfo certetne bullets of lead, ao 
ſtroie hintcife. a corteinequantitie of gunpowder, copteined in a 

certeine ſmall bor , and cauſed the forefaio gun, the 
buliets of lead and the gunpowder to be brought it 
fo tbe forefatd chamber onto him the fame earle of 
Noꝛthumberland, and to be deliuered to the ſame 
earle then and there bp the bands of James a Brice 
yeoman to crecute bis diueliſh and felonious pure 
pofe and intention. | 

Which dag afozefato , the forefatd earle caufen fee 
cretlie tobe hidden tia cerfeine mattris onder the 
bolifer of bis bed in the chamber aforefain > Md 

Chis conſen⸗ Hen and here, the forefatd one amd twentith vaie of 
tech withthe June in the ſeuen and twentith peare aforefatn , bes 
biftouricfol- tweene the ponres of twelue and one in the night of 
nice — the foreſatd one and twentith date of June, thine 
mater ig «Ring ew intending to profecute and follote bis di⸗ 
more largelie ueliſh intention and purpofe aforefaid ,o{0 bolt the 

handied. doꝛe of the forefaid chamber , and the inner part of 
bis fatd chamber towards bimlelfe, lea ante man 
Mould forele o2 withſtand his diueliſh, felonious, and 
malicious intent; and the fatd doze of bis foreſaid 
chamber , being fo bolted ; the fame earle then ano 
there into bis bed himlelle did laie; and vpon this 
afferward , that ts fo ſaie, the forefaid one and tioen: 
tith daie of Zune, in the ſeuen ¢ tientith peare afore 
fatd , about the boures aforefatd, within the Zotwer 
of London aforefata, fituat ano being in the parity 
of Alballows Barking aforefato, in the tard of the 
Lotver of London aforelaid,not hauing the almigh» 
tie God 02 bis feare before bis efes, but being moucd 
and feduced by the infffgation of the ofucli 5 of bis 
malice afore pretended; did fake vp into bis bands 
fhe forefaid dag of fron and fieele , then and there 
made readie, charged With gunpowder , and thre 
bullets of lead, and the forefatd dag to the left part 

Chyeorerof of bis breaſt neere onto the pape of the fame part of 
the action that his breſt, then and there felontonflie ano diueliſhlie 
Sas the eaus pin out, and vpon the fate patt of bis breſt the foxes 

*  fafd dag did diſcharge. 
By reafor of the biolence of ehich gunpowder, 

and of the forefatd three bullets of lead, the forefaty 
gatle into bis bodie and heart,and tough bis chine: 
bone euen nto bis right henlder,bimfelfe then and 
there with the lozeſatd bullets of lead felontondtte ann 
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boluntartlie did frike; giuing vnto bimfelfe ten 
and there one mortall wound , of the depth of twelue 
inches,and of the beedth of two inches ; of which moze The bredth 
tall wound aforefatd , the forefaid earle within the —— 
Tower of London aforefato, the date,peare, parifh, 
and ward aforefatd,infantlic died, And fo the iurie 
doth faie bpon their oths aforefato, that the forefatd 
eatle, the daie, peare, and place aboue tuzitten, of 
bis diueliſh intent afoꝛeſaid, anv of bis malfce bee 
fore pretended, felonioulite and boluntartlie himſelfe 
did kill and murther in manner and forme aforeſaid, 
again the peace of our foucreigne ladie the queene 
bit crowne and dignitie. ut vhat gods and cattels 
the foreſaid earle in the time of the felonie and mur⸗ 
ther to himſelfe aforefatd committed, bad, 02 as pes 
hath, the iurie knew not, tc: in Wwitnelle thereof ec, 
{This was the verdict of the furo2s, Hherby the mans 
net bow, and the matter therebp the earle diſpat⸗ 
chen bimfelfe is trulie declared : thich being taken 
fo truth (as deſeruing no leffe , the parties toelipoze | 
thie of credit) if remained to prouide for the beſtow⸗ 
trig of bis weetched carcale , abtch on the three and 
twentith daie of Zune was buried in faint eters 
church within the ſald Lower of London, This was 
the endof that graceleffe earle,the manner of thofe 
murther , and part of bis treatons are bere dilated, 
as the fame was publibelie deliuered in the Stare 
amber , and after publithed in a boke intitulen; 

85, 

0 

20 
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berland buried 
inthe Gower, 

30 A trueand fummarie report of the de- 
claration of fome part of the earle of Northumber- 
lands treaſons, deliuered publikelie in the court at 
‘the Starchanaber by the lord Chancellor and others of bir maa 
ieſties moft honorable priuie councell,& councell learned,by 
hit maicfties {peciall commandement,togither with the exae 
minations & depofitions of fundrie perfons touching the ma 

ner of his moft wicked and violent murther committed 
ypon himfelfe with his owne hand , in the 

Tower of London, the 20 daie of 
lune, 158 5. 

Z Ponca Alice,among other effentiall properties 
PAA Fy perteining to bic ouglic natare,bath this 
one not tnfertoz to the rett and the fume, 

incredulitie, theretwith the commonlie Incredmitie 
the minds and affections of all thofethat ™ —— 

are infected twith bir, ſo blinding the cies ¢ iudge⸗ malice, 
ment of the beſt ano cleareft fighted, that thep cane 
not fee o2 perceiue the beight beames of the truth, 
althongh the fame be delinered with never fo great 
puritie , profe, circumffance and probabilitie. It 
is fafd that no truth paffeth abzoad bnaccompanted 
with bir contrarie ; and as thep go,truth ts ener cor 
ſtreined to yeeld the peecedence and preeminence — 
to hir pokefeliow falhhod, hoſe lodging is altwates — 
fir made and prepared without a harbenger it the sontie concur 
corrupt nature of niankind, bp bhome the is firſt rer ¢ are opposite, 
ceived, interteined and harboed at all times: thers 
of in our dailie erperience there happen manie ano 
dangerous dDemontrations , eſpeciallie in matters 
of the bighe ff moment , tending toercule 02 accuſe 
the axtons of the greateſt perfonages . 

Dere was of late deliueréd in publike bp pers : 
fons of honour credit, and repntation,a large decla⸗ ni 
ration of certeine treafons practifed by the late earle pea ap 
of Pozrthumberland , of the maner of his Ontimelie pitope of 
death, being with his owne hand murthered in the 
Tower , and of the caufes that wrought him there. land. 
bnto. ihe particularities thereof are ſuch and fo mae 
nie, as for the belpe of mp memozte (comming then 
to the Starchamber by occaſion, and not loking fo; 
anie fuch peefence of the nobilitie and pꝛiuie coun⸗ 
cellas 3 found there at that time,and notloking fo; 
anie ſuch cauſe of that nature to bauebene handled 
there that date) Jtoke notes of the feucrall mate 

ters 

; 
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ters déclared bp fhe lord chancellor, maiſter attour- 
neie, and folicitoz general, the lozd chiefe baron, and 

matfter bicecbamberlaine : fox(as J remember)thep 
{pake in order as thep are here marſhalled and theres 

fore J place them in this ſort, and not according to 

their precedence in dignitie. 
Upon the hearing of the treafons with their 

pofs and circumſtances, and the defperat maner 

of the earles deſtruction deliucred in that place , and 

by perfons of that qualitie , 3 {mypofed no man to 

haue bene fo bold of tudgement 02 the vſe of com 

The maner of mon reaſon, that would haue doubted of ante one 

theearles ma: point o2particle thereof , vntill it was my chance 

bimicifenoe Ming tn companie with diuerfe perfons at ſun⸗ 
generaliis be: deie times , as well about the citie of Aondon as a 
leucd, bꝛoad) to heare manie men report barfablie and coz 

ruptlie of the maner and matter of this publike de⸗ 

claration , poſſeſſing the minds and opinions of the 

people wiih manifett ontruths : as,that the earle bad 
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deltroied ¢murtheren hinfelfe, Which being made 
knowen fo the lords of hiv maiefters priuie councell, 
order was therebpon taken, and Direcion giuen to 
the lord chiefe fnftice of Cngland, the matfter of the 
rolles, andthe lord chicfe baron of theerdeker , to Examtnants 

eramine the maner and circumſtances of bis death, supose fos 
hich they tuith all geod indeus and diligence bad Menner ef we 
accordinglie performed. And leaſt throngh the fint- Northum· 
fter meanes of fuch perfons as be eutll affected to the berlands fcife 

To prefent eftate of bir maiefies goucrnement , fome murthers 
bad and vntrue conceipts might be bad as well of 
the caufe of the earles oetetnement , as of the maner 
of bis death: it was therefore thought neceflarte to 
bane the truth thereof made knowen in that pre⸗ 
fence ; and then be required bir maieſties learned 
councell there prefent to deliuer at large the particus 
lavities both of the treafons,and in that fort the earle 
bad murthered bimfelfe. Then began John Popham 
eſquier, bir maieſties attourneie general , as fols 

bene vniuſtlie deteined in pꝛiſon without pꝛoſe 02 2° loweth. 

iuſt canfe of ſuſpicion of treafon : and that he hap 
bene murthered by deuiſe and peacife of fome great 

The taule  enimies, and not deſtroied bp himſelfe. Meſe ſlan⸗ 

Sobiethe cols derous reports haue miniſtred vnto me this occaſion 

beaion of Moz to fet forth vnto thy view and confideration (gentle 

Derlons of 

— ———— reader ) this ſhort collection of the fai treafons and 

feife-marther mutther, as neere onto the truth as my notes taken 
Swas pub: 

ulhed. the examinations them ſelues concerning this cauſe 
may lead and permit me, with the view of fome of 

The earleof Horthumberland abont the tine of Meitter sts · 
the laff rebeltion in the nozth , int the eieuenth peare {) Fon 350p- 
of bir mateffies reigne (fen called by the fitle of ham diſcoue⸗ 
Henrie Perfie knight ) bad bnderfaken the con: 
ueieng awaie of the Scotith queene : fo2 the ahich(as 
appeareth bp'a reco2d of the fourteenth peare. of hic 
maieittes reigne) tn the courtof bir matefties bench 
he was indicted, be confefled the offenfe,and put him⸗ 
felfe to hir matefties mercies. At bhich time, vpon 

treaionable 
pzactiſes. 

for my better fatiffacton fince obfeined. VWhich J 30 bis ſaid conteſſton, ſubmilſion, and faithful pomife 

haue vndertaken for tivo refpects: the one, fo con 
. nince the falfe and malicious impꝛeſſtons and con 

fitucions receiued and made of thefe actions , bp. 

fuch as are in bearf enimies to the happte effate of 
bir maiefties pꝛeſent gourrnement : the other, be 

caufeit may be thought necefarte for the ppeuenting 

of afurther contagion like to groto( bp this creping 

infection ) in the minds of {uch as are apt ( though o» 

therinife indifferent) tn thefe anv the like rumozs, 

of bis outte and allegtance to bir btabneffe from 
thenfeforth, the queenes maieſtie offic merciful nas 
ture Was pleafed,not to lobe into bis offenfe with 
the crtremitie of hir lawes; but dealt therein as by 
waie of contempt onelie ,as may apedre bp the res 
£020: the effec thereof was then ſhewed in the court, 
“onder the band of one of the clerbes of bir maieſties 
‘fatd bench, inhec verba. : 

to receiue the bad as the gad , and thep the molt i 40 An extra& of the faid record contei- 
number. Wherein if J baue feemed moze bold than 

{wife or intermedied my felfe in matters aboue mp 

reach, anv not apperteining bntome, J craue pars 

Don there itis fo be afked , and commit my felfe fo 

thy friendlic interpzetation tobe made ot mp fimple 

trauell and dutifull meaning berets. boned 

pon the thee and tiventtth vate of June laff, alſ⸗ 
femblen in the court of Starchamber 5 fir Thomas 

Bꝛomloie knightlozd chancellor of England , Wil⸗ 
honour and 
Sworthip af= 
fembled inthe tans iord Burleigh lo treaſuror of Cngland, 50 

tarcham=- 
ber,tnswbhote George carle of Setwfburte lord marthall of Eng⸗ 

audience #oz land, Yenrte earle of Derbte, Robert carle of Let. 
—— cefter , Charles loꝛd howard of Céingham low 

cafe fas can: epamberlaine, henrie iord Bunton lord goucrnoz 
: of Berwike, fix Francis iknollis bnight treafuro2, 

fic James Croft knight comptrolie2 of hir maie- 

fies houtholn, fir Cyittoper Patton knight vices 
chamberlaine fo the queenes mateffie , the lo20 chiefe 
iuſtice of hir maieſfies bench) , the maiffer of the 

~ goltes’; and the lord chiefe baron of the excheker, 
and others. Dheandience verie great of knights, 
efquiers,and men of other qualitie .. the loz chars 
cello2 began byiefelie and ſummarilie todeclare,that 

5 vdhereas henrie late earle of sPorthamberland ; fo2 
ref diuerſe notable treafons and pracifes bp him taken 
in handʒ to the danger not onelte of hir maieſties 
oiaullperſon sbutto the perill oſf the· vchole realme, 

ohn had bene long deteined in pion; and loking into 
the guilt of hisetone confcience and percetuing bp 

uch meanes of intelligence, ashebp corrupting of - : 
~ bis Keepers and other like deutſes hadiobteined , that 
his treafons were by ſundrie evaminattons and con: 
feſſions difconered, grew thereby into ſuch a deſpe — 
vat effate;as that therevpon be hav moſt wickedlie 

2 
ig 

ning the [aid earles indictment. 

Neel Cinorandum, that henrie Perfielate apinrteteg: 
PA Hof Linmouth in the countie of Pow . - 

Ithumberland knight, was indicted in the 
Bb actermeor Gaffer, tn the fourteenth pere 

_of bir mateffies reigne , for that bee with diuers o⸗ 

“thers dip confpire for the delfuering of the quene - 

of Scots ont of the cuſtodie of Pe erleof Shretofbu: 
“vie, Upon tehich indicment the fame Henrie Partie —— 

‘pin confetfe the offenfe, and did put bimtett to he ace, nes oe 
queenes mercie: and therebpon fudgement twas fenfe, anvis 
after gluen by the court,that the faid henrie ſhould put to 5200 

“paie to the que ne fap a fine for bis CatDoftente, fine marka fine, 
fhoufand marks,as apeareth by the record thereot 
incourt, ; 

o Per Micha.t 4. €~ 15. Elifabethe reginæ- 
Tet! J rotulo quinto inter placiſta reginæ Cone 

vordat cum recordo. 
Per lo, [uta 

1) Bp this recoꝛd tt maie apeare that fhe earle bad 

his hand in that rebellion. But for a further profe 

ithereof , it is moſt manileſtlie diſcouered in a cer⸗ 

teine tract wreitten bp the biſhop of Koſſe (Aberin The earlea 

abe fheineth how caithfuuie he behaued himſelſe in vealerinre: 

“the nianaginty of wole treatons at ano about the Phin: cues 
Atimedf that rebellfon) that the faid earle was in ef: fore execussd> 

femas farte plungedinto thefame, as the late earle was. 

his brother, howſdeuer be wond himfelfe out of the 
panger thereot at that times Notwithſtanding thele 

‘traitorous practifes, the queenes maieſtie was cons 

tented to remit all within a chort time, and, then ace 
cepted 

reththecaries 

: 
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cepted mol grationfie of bint bofhin honoz ano fa, 
uor, though vnwoꝛthilie beſtowed bpon him, fox that 
be btterlie forgetting thofe graces and fanozs recets 
ued at bir maieſties mercifull hands , With a graces 
leſſe refolution was contented to enter intoa netp 
plot now latelie contrined, not onelie for the deits 

Beummeof uering of the Hcotith qneene, but for the inuading 
the traitozons of the bhole realme , the onerth:ow of the gouern⸗ 
purpoles ment, aſwell concerning the ſtate of religtom , as o⸗ 
Soberemt *e theriwife, the danger of hic maietties facred per? 
tered witha 
gtaceicilercs regall crotune and {cepter of this realme , tberetit 
folution. to hit maieftie ts lineallie ano latwfullie boone and 

defcended , and therein God of his mercie contis 
nue hir long in hapie trate of gouernement, to the 
increaſe of bir owne glorie, and the comfort of bir 
loving and obedient ſubiecs. 

Then did matter Atturnete enter into the partt: 
culatities of the treafons , leaning manic parts 
thereof vntouched, becauſe the cafe ſtod (0 as it was 
hot then conuenient to reneale them (as be ſaid) in 
reſpect that thep touched fome other perfons vndealt 
Withall at that time, ſhewing that Throckemortons 
treafons were not old, but fret) int euerie mans mez 

morie and boty far forth they reached onto the earle, 
he treafons be declared. And for that the treafons of Thaockes 
of Throck⸗ moꝛton tended eſpeciallie to the tnuading of the 
—— realme with forren ſorces, the purpoſe of that ins 

” uaſion long before intended , is proud by ſundrie 
—— examinations and conſeſſtons taken bere within 

the realme, aſwell of bir maieſtes one ſubiects as 
others, bp letters intercepted, written from and to 
the conſotraters abzoad and at home, and bp other 
god aduertiſements and intelligences had from 
ſorren parts difcoucring the ſame. He declared that 
inaletter wꝛitten from doctoꝛ Sanders to doctor 
Allen out of Spaine, in the peare 1577, tt islet 
downe among other things, that the fate of Cyril 
tendome fob vpon the out affailing of England. 
Mat in a letter ſent tothe ſaid Alten from Ronte, 
touching audience ginen by the pope to the ambat 
ſadors of certeine forren princes, betwocene the pope 
thom aleague was agreed on againtt the queenes 
maieſtie, there were inclofed certeine articles cone 

In inuaſion teining in eſtect, that the realme thoulo be trinaded 
ribs cist With tiventic Houfand men at the charge of the fap 
fand men cons Pope and princes, that hic maieſtie fhouls be depo 
cluded bpon, ſed, and ſome Engliſh cachelike cleced bing. that 

it was confetled that the comming ouer of fo mas 
nie prfetts into the realme , was fo win great num⸗ 
bers to the catholike partie , to foine (ifoportunitie 
fertied) cithcr with forren inuafion, oꝛ with tumult 
at home. What at Marboune in Peouinee , there 
was net an Engliſhman, being the head preacher 

. there , hho gaue intelligence to one of bir matetties 
fablects , that the realine ſhould Hortlfe be inuaded 
bp a forren king, aid the popiſh religion reſtored: 
amd ſaid further, that prieſts came into England and 

diſperſed themfelues in countries, fo make their 
partie rong . Ameflage twas fent in Pouember Go made acquaitited with this deuife ; and anſwered; r 5 8, to Dodo? Allen from a ſubiect cf this realme, 
by a ſeminarie prieſt then returning beyond the 
feas: that vhereas be bad receiued word front’ ab 
len at Alhallontide before, that men and all things 
were ina readinefic, if the place of landing might 
be knowne: {hat Allen ſhould forthintth fend word 
tether things Were in fuch readineſſe oꝛ not: and it 
thep were, be Would then end him ſuch perfect ins 

misthig ac: ftudions as be could. Dne Paine erecuten fo, 
curticd Fampe treaſon, confeſſed that this realme could not conti; 
hail Thope nue in the tate therein it twas , for'that the pope 
— — had a ſpeciall care thereof , and would fn ſhort time 
prophets, ‘either bp lorren princes , o2 bp fome-other meancs 

bworke achange of things bere, 2 iva 0) oad 

QueeneElifabeth, 

2 

* 

An. Dom.1583. 
From benſe, maiſter Aftutnete fell into the 

freafons confefled bp Francis Mzockemorton > 
ſhewing that the fate of this realme bad bene of - 
ten pzefented to the confideration of a forren prince, 
bho after long hearkening to the motion , had re fole 
ued fo peld that furtherance be might, ano to giue 
all aids neceffarie fo2 the reforming of religion, fo 
they might be backed bp {uch as twere well afteced 
within thiscountrte. That the duke ok Guiſe hap 
(olicited for ttoo peares together the pope and other fon, and aduancing of the ſaid Scotith queene to the ™° princes, to feyplie him with forces : but being cro’ 
fed bp the deatbof agreat perfonage, it as no 
grotone to this pale, if there coulobeapartie found 
in Cigland to foine in that acion, and conuentent 
places aw meanes for landing , and other things 
necelſarie, there ſhould be a ſupplie for Guile of fox x ten trrength· Francis Lprockentorton twas reconv granoes 
mended from bepond the fea to Don Barnardino Ehrockmora 
de Mendoza, ambafladoz reffoent for the Spantth mozton re= 

o king bere tn England, tho acquaintes Throche commended ta mozton tbat plot was lato for the enterpaife of the din 
duke ot Guiſe, and that he twas willed to conferre doyatmade 
with Thzockemozton tn the matter, tho thereppon acquainte — 
Acquainted the ſaid ambaſſadoꝛ with the plot of the an 
bauens , and with the noble men and gentlemen pig 3; 
that be bad fet downe as fit tobe dealt twithall in 
that canfe. Thꝛockemoꝛton fato, that the bottome 
of this enterpriſe (ghich was not tobe knotone fo 
manie) Was, that tf a toleration of religion might — 
not be obteined Without alteration of the gouerites 
ment,that then the gouernment ſhould be altered, ¢ 
thequene remoned. That the Scotith quene was 
made acquainted from the duke of Guiſe with the 
intention to relfeue bir by thefe forces . 

Jt was in debate betweene Throckemorton and Francis 
the Spantth ambafladoz, how the Scotith QUENE Tiprockmozs 
might be deliucred, as by an enterp2tfeto be made tons owne 
‘thitha certeine number of horſſes: annit was tolp confettions do Francis Throckemorton bp his brother Thomas —— 

yo Mꝛockemoꝛton, that it was a pꝛincipau matter in pracifes, fee Debate beyond the feas , how ſhe might be veliuered 4.1374, 13754 
wich fafetie: the lacke of refolation therin, twas the 
principal ſtaie of the execution of the attempt of 
inuaſion. Mendoza told Francis Throckemorton 
“about Bartholomewtide 1 5 8 3, that one Pope 
as come info England to found the earle of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, andother princtpail men in Suffer: ‘ 
“and about the end of September following, the 
ſame Dendosa tolo him, that Dope was Charles 

50 Paget , and that he came not onelie to founn the 
“men, but to view the places, the hauens,the protuũ 
ons and meanes, and neereneſſe and commoditie of 
mens abidings that thoulo toine with the foren 
‘forces, It twas denied, that fuc) noble men and ov 
thers as would be contented.toatiitt the frren Foz. 
“£cs(being iuſtices of peace eof credit in thefr cours 
tries) might bp colourof their authoritie leuie ment 
“as fox bir maieſties defenfe, and pet emploie them 
‘fo alſilt the forren forces 2 Whe lord Paget twas 

that tf as a god courfe , and that he had thought 
vbpon if before. Mendoza tolp Thockemozton, that 
Marles Paget had beene in Sulſſer, and had ſpoken 
With thole that tere there 5 and that be came tO ¢rencig 
moue the earle of Posthumberla and others The Thzockinow night before Lhzockemozton wascagrebended 3 he J — 
cane to the lord Paget, ant defred din that be V 
Wwould not acquaint the earleof) Noꝛthumberland the carié 
‘and cerfeine others (uhome he named) deith ſuch prinie to the 
matters ashadpaticd betweene them tino, touching —— 
the practiſe of this inuaſſon: and the lord wager et F 
led him to deale as wiſelie for his part as he wouid 
“Do for himſelfe; and all Mould be tell s but (quoth 
Abe lozd Paget ) the earls of Northumberland 

knoweth 

SS. a am: eee 6 oe 
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nowech you well crisuah. It was once agreed a⸗ 

Charles Pa⸗ 

F ai 

ett} 
Ps teen! 
‘ 

ind 

mong the confeverats, that the duke of Gulſe ſhould 
* land in Suſſex, being ower againſt Déepe and Nor⸗ 
J mandie: bohich after Was milliked, becauſe thoſe 

parts laie fo neere fo hir maieſties greateſt force 
and ſtore, md that the people thereabout for the moſt 
part were proteſtants. nt 

Matfer attourneie ſhewed further, hat in fume 
mer laff, there was taken bpon the feas, failing 
towards Scotland, a Scotih Jeſuit about thome 
there was found a diſcourſe weitten in Italian of a 

; like enterpriſe to be attempted againf England, 
és hhich fhoulo haue bene executed in September o2 

Oaober then la pak : therein afurance is made 
m that the earles of Po2thumberland amd Weſt mer⸗ 

Bathe Math land, Dactes that is dead , vhom they termed lor 
parts (boul Dactes, andof all the catholike lords and gentle⸗ 
thepurpofed men in the nozth parts ( vhere he inuaſion thouls 
twafonof haue beene attempted) ſetting if downe, that tt ts 
— not faid bp coniecture that theſe men ave aſſured, 

* bat that it is certeinlie knotone that thep will toine 
wich the forren forces . In the ſaid diſcourſe it ts als 
fo affirmed that the prieſts difperfed tn the realnie, 
can diſpoſe of the other catholtkes of the tealme, as 

> thep Hall be ordered: and that the popes excommu⸗ 
nication fhould be reneived and pronounced againt 
bir maieſtie and all thofe that fhall tabe bir part: 
and that all fuch ould be holden traitors hat did 
Not loine With that armie by a daie. . 

When maiffer attournsie bad thus pꝛwued the 
gets comming purpoſe Of inuaſion, he proceeded to the profe of 
onér about the Charles Pagets comming oucr about the practiſe 
proftcusone ann profecutionof that enterpꝛiſe. And iri, that 

5 ) 

4 seein Paget came to Petworth in September 1 5 8 3 , 
was ſecretlie rece{ued,and brought in the night late 
to the earle of Noꝛthumberland into his gallerte at 
Pettvorth, by one of the earles fernants : there the 
eatle and be had ſecret conference together by the 
{pace of a large houre: from thenfe Paget was 

weiſe pemuc. 

i Queene Blifabech: 14.07 
And for better pzwfe thereof, it was alleaged by 

maffer attozneie, that Charles Paget returning 
from Petworth to the houfe of one WMWilliam Da⸗ 
uies neere tothe place chere Paget had landed in 
Hullér,andtoke ſhiping againe at his departure Pilliam 
beyond the feas, fent to William Shelleie efquitte, Eats 
reliving then at bis houfe at Michelgroue, diſtant a purpoted tra: 
bout a mile from the houfeof Gattlliam Dantes, to gedic, ¢ what 
come vnto him (tho within few dates before bad — 

10 beene at the lodge at Petworth with the ſald Pa⸗ bin 
get) and now at their meeting in a coppice neere and Charies 
to Dantes houle, Paget entred into ſpeech and vif Page. 
courte with him of diuers matters, and at the laft 
among other ings, be began to be inquiſitiue of 
the frength and fortification of Portefmonth, ano 
fibat forces and frrength hir mateftie had in fhe 0+ 
fher parts twefttward, ; 
Paget beake out and declared bnto hint that for 

tainep2inces would {eke renenge againſt hir mas 
20 felfie of the tyzongs bp bir done vnto them,¢ would 

take ſuch tinte and opportunitie as might beit ſerue 
thent fo2 that purpoſe, and fato that thofe princes diſ⸗ 
deined to fee the Scotiſh quene ſo kept ¢ vſed here 
as {he was, and would ble all thetr forces for bir des 
Kucvie : that the duke of Guiſe would be a dealer gop prenena 
therin and that the earle of Noꝛthumberland would ted this pict 
bean alſiſtant vnto them, willing Sheliete thatfos bv the tatau 
euer ſhould bappen,to follow the earle of Pozthum: — rig 
berland,sftirming that there was not a noble man timeoifays 

30 in England of conduc and gouernment like to the point all the 
fatd earle; ſateng further, that the earle of Northum⸗ compuces. 
berland was affected to the Scotity queene, ¢ woula 
do bhat be could for biraduancement: at the duks 
of Guiſe ban forces in a readineſſe to be emploien 
for the altering of the ftate of rellgion here in Eng⸗ 
Land, ad to fet the fodꝛenamed Scotiſh queue at its 
bettie. ° 
Shelleie gathered by thefe and other ſpeeches Hbich ‘ 

pated befiwene him ¢ Paget, that Paget had dealt 
like wiſe conueied backe into the fotwne by the fame 40 with the earle as a chicfe partie, and a man foꝛward 

~ fernant, and there longed all that night, anv the 
next night following was conueied fecretlie to a 
lodge in the catles parke at Pettworth, called Co⸗ 
nigar lodge , ahere be was kept with like ſecrecie 
by the fpace of eight daies 02 fhereabonts : and 
the feruant by bhome Paget twas thusconueied, 
‘pas by the faid eacle iniotned and commanded 
in no wife to diſcouer Pagets being there. The 
earle cf Porthumberland , bpon the arriuall of 

int thefeadions : uid Paget confeſſed that be came 
ouer to bꝛeake and deale in thefe matters. Paget 
belinered further, that the catholikes would all 
tote for ſo god a purpole , for that it would be a 
meranes torefosiné religion, We lato, the Mir chouid Heme 
be in the Porth paris, becaufe Suffer toas not cow tevtode the 
uenient, as thell fox that there were no fafe landing receptacic of 
places, as for that it was fonere London, there the: oh — 
quéenes maieffie would be readie to refitt che m and °° veeue. 

Charles Paget , ſent fox the lad Paget With the 50 that vhenſoeuer anie Kir Houldbe, the earle of Mow 
- patuttie of this ſeruant tho was made beleue that 
Charles came ouer to fet things tn order andto 
pale certeine deeds and conuciances bet weene the 
lord Paget ard Him. Whe lov Paget canre to Pets 
fart /Haied there two nights, lodged tn the caries’ 

_ Fonte, conferred with Charles Paget, and with the 
earle togither ſundrie times. uncer 

Che eatie cx· The carleatter his aprehenſion. being at ſeuerall 
athinedand © timeseramined vchat cauſes oꝛ aſtatres bad paſſed 

thumberland would not ſtaie in Suffer, but would 
into the Porth parts, 
Uben mater attorneie generall had in this foot Maiſter ſoui⸗ 

laid Dotwne the particularities of the treafons and ow namelie 
trattorous pꝛacttes of the confeactates for this pur: ————— 
poſed muaſion; then Thomas Cogerton efquire, proucty the 
hiv maieites ſollicitor/ to prone the earle guiltte of carie giltic, ee 
thele treafons bp the circumttances of bis oton pzo⸗ 
ceediigs, ſhewed that the evle knowing bot far bint 

found thercin'° betwene the lord Paget and Charles his brother, 6, felfe was touched wlth the (aid treforts,¢ in Ghat dee 
Paacren® ° chen thep were together at qdttworty,anfereD 

one ibile, that cheypaſſed certetne deeds and con⸗ 
ucfarters 5 and another tbile , that there twas 
onelle a will o2 teftaineitt ſigned amd fealed be- 
tweene them : be conleſled that he fet bis band 

_ bate the twill, bat knew not tbat the fame cons 
teined GN hich ajpearen te be falle , fox that it 

Gre SASS” patty fallen ont by occalon of feGure'of the tands 339093 33124 

Aon ce» thd gods of the lod Paget (ater his departure 
out of the realme ) that he bap diſpoſed of his 

58 BIC fans and gods bp an ofber courte of afurance 
4 Brahe sc ‘erernted at London and therefore their pretenſe 
at the palſing of deeds ¢ will at Petwoꝛrth was but 

a deinſe, to ſhadobo thett traitoꝛous conſpiracies. 

gree of danger he (fad if they Houle haue bin reue⸗ 
led, fonnd bis onelie hope of fafetie to confit in the 
cunning concealing of them, ¢ therfore be indeuo⸗ 
red to couer them by all the poſſible meanes be cenlo 
deuiſe. And firll by conueteng awaie of the low The lord Dat 
Paget, , aman notonelic patuie to the pracites ann Stcomucied 
treafons banbled bp Francis Lhzockmozton, but earicg pe ie 
alſo fo the treaſons of bis brother Charles , there: € vpon what 
inthe earle and the lord Waget tere dondtleife dccaſion. 
kofy confeoerats with Charles, made acquainted by . 
him with the cauſes of bis comming over, as prins 
cipall men With Hhome he dealt in thoſe matters at 

etworth. ra 
The occaſion that pꝛouoked the carle to conuete 

; Mtlttt.f, alate 
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aluaic the loꝛd Paget , grew bpon the aprehenſion 
of Lheockmozton, who being committed to the To⸗ 
wer, and charged with bigh matters, was in cafe to 
be delt Wwithall by waie of extremitie to be made to 
confefle the treafons charged bponbiin;in revealing 
thereof, Charles Pagets comming to petworth, 
and the cane of bis repaire thither could not be con 
celed. oman at this time within the realme could 
accuſe the earle of thefe confederacies, but the lord 
Paget onlie, ho fod in danger to be diſcouered bp 
Francis Zhaockmogton ; the fafetie therefore of the 
earle refted altogither bpon the loꝛd Pagets depare 

Paarl fing out of the realme. Which was procured by the 
as appeares)) eatle twith fo great expedition, as that hzockmoz 
dpthe fequeie, ton being comitted to the Tower about the feuenth 

baie of Moucmber r 5 8 3, the earle made meanes 
the tivelfe daie to haue the lozd Paget prontoed of 
fhipping in all bat bp Taiktam Shellete, eherin the 
eatle bled {uch importunat intreatie, ¢fent fo often 

This was a 
fhift but pet 

to batten the peeparation of the fhip,that the fame , 
was proutded, and the lord Paget tmbarked by the 
14. of the fame monet) following, 02 thereabont. 

The departure of the lord Paget fone after aife 
coueced, ditt hoty,and by thom be was conueted a: 
waie: bir maieſtie vpon gwd caufe taking offente 
thereat, the carle being then at London bad notice 
thereof ano of the confeiitons of Thzeckmozton(aya 
began to difcouer the treaſons) came p2efentlie 
down fo Petworth, (ent immediatlie for Taian 

Queene Elifabeth, 

+) 
‘a 

long as be could,and willed the earle toconfider that — 7 
there was a great difference bettweene the earles e- — 
ſtate and his: for that the earle in reſpect of bis no⸗ 
bilitie was not in danger to be dealt withall in ſuch 
ſort as be the fatd Shellete was like to be, being but 
a pꝛiuat gentleman, and therefore to be bled with all 
ertremitie fo be made confelle the truth : vherefore 
be aduiſed the earle to deale plaintie, and to remem⸗ 

ro bet that ſpeches had palled at bishoule at pet⸗ 
worth, ben Charles Paget came lat thither. 

James Paice bp the fame cozruption of the earls James Price 
beeper came to William Shelleie on the frivaie o2 a meſtenger to 
ſaturdate before Trinitie fundaie latk, and tol him — 
that the erle was verie deſirous to vnderſtand how 5. € Shele 
farre he had gone in bis confelltons ; and at Petces ice, © 
inffance, Shellete did {et downe in weiting the effect 
of the faidconfellions, and fent the fame to the fata 
earle:vcho bpon the fight therof, perceining the trea⸗ 

o fons reuealed and dtfcouered, and knolwing therebp_ 
bow heinous hfs offentes tuere , fearing the inftice 
and ſeueritie of the lawes, and fo the reine and ouers 
throw of bis houſe, fell into defperation , ¢ ſo tothe 
deſtruction of bimfelfe. Foꝛ confirmation thereof, 
it was confeffed by one Jaques Pantins, a grome 
of the earles chamber, tho bad attended on the earle 
fn the Lower by the {pace of ten weeks before bis 
breath , that be bad heard the earle offen fate, that 
matter Shellete was no faithful freend vnto bint, 

Shelleie, abo comming to him to Petworth the nert ., and that be had confeſſed {uch things as were (uf 
moꝛrning about Dinner fine; met the earle inant 
ning paclour resdie toge to bis dinner. Hhe earle 

The earle and toke Shellete aſide into a chamber, amd as a man 
Shelleie con= greatlie diſtracted amd troubled in mind,enfred into 
fcrte.an a8 thete (pedhes: Alas Jam a man calf atwate !Gnp 
for thedifcouc: Shellete demanding that he ment by thoſe {peeches, 

ig, of their 
beatings are 
extreaine pen⸗ 
fife, 

the carle anſwered: Lheadions J haue entred ine 
to,3 feare will be nip biter towing, and ther vpon 
defired Shelleie to keepe bis counſeſ and to diſcouer 
no moe of him than be muſt neds, he carlemnres 
guer at this meting intreated Tthtam Sbelicie to 
conucte atwap all (uch as be knew to baue beene em⸗ 
ploicd ad tere pinte of the lord Pagets going a 
Wwaie,a of Charles Pagets comming oner, vchich 
Was accordinglie performed bp Sbelleie: ann. tye 
earle for bis part conucied awatea p2incfpall man 
of bis own, thom be had often vſed in meflages tne 
fo France, and had bene of trutt apointed by the 
earle, fo attend on Charles Paget, all the time of 
bis faie at Connigarlonge, 
Waiter folicitoz purfutig the matters that mane >° ligence conueted betwene the earle and Shelleie, it 

the carles pracifes and deuĩſes fo the concealing of 
bis treafons mantfeff, declared farther : that after 

_ fhe earle and Shelleie had obtetned fone libertie in 
the Tower after their firt rettreint : the earle found 
meanes fo baue intelligence with Shellete, ¢ was 

gduertiſed from him of all that be bad confetted in 
bis firft eraminations,taken before thep were laſt 
teffreined: fince khich time, the earle by co2tup: 

cient fo ouerth2oiv them both : that be was bndone . 7 
by Sheileies accufations affirming that the earle ber The carie be⸗ 
gan fo defpatre of bimfelfe , often with teares la —— 
menting bis cauſe, chich the earle fatd topzoceed on» {erat 
lie of the remembzance of bis wile and chilogen, ſai⸗ Dettroxe burns 
eng fortber, that ſuch matters tere laid tuto bis feife, 
charge, that be expected no fauour, but to be bꝛought 
to bts triall, and then be was but a loft man: repear 
ting often that Shelleie bad ondone him, and fill - é 

40 miffratting bis canfe, wiſhed fo death, 
Herewith maiffer ſolicitor concluded, and ſhen Sir Moger 

fir Roger Panwadknight, lord ciefe baron of bir —— 
maictties ercheker , entered into the deſcription of a. 
the earles death, andin Ghat fort he had murthered tye earie muse 
bimfelfe : Hetwing fir how the fame bad beene thered hime, 
found by a berie fubitantiall turie chofen among ths 
beſt commoners of the citie , tmpruelled bp the 
cozoner bpon the view of the bodie, aid diligent ins 
quirie by all bue meanes had accoꝛding to the law, 
and declared, that bpon the diſcouerie of the intel: 

was thought necefarie fo: the benefit of bir mates 
flies ſeruice, bp fuch of bir highneſſe moſt bonouras 
ble prꝛiute councell .as_twere appointed commifite 
hers toeramine the courfe of theſe treafons, that 
Jaques Pantins attending bpon the earls, andthe — 
earles cozrupt keepers fhould be remoued. | 

berebpon Thomas wWailifte gentleman, ſent eyrnay 
fo attend onthe earle of Hoꝛſhumberland, vpon the wanite the... 

whatrefer: ting of bis keper bath pzadifen to have continual 6o Temouing of Palmer and Jaques Pantins from one e twentith — ste aduertifements as before, as tell of things Done —— * twithin the Lotwer as abzoan : inf much asby bis 
ant offendor fo fatd keeper he bad fent and conueied tivelue feucrall 
malicious? letters ont of the Lower within the {pare of nine 92 

ten weekes, and.one of thofe on ſundaie the twen⸗ 
tith daie of June in the morning, aben be mar there 
himlelle the night following. 

Thcearie ans __ WY the famecozruption of bis keepers be fent 
Sheneie com= allo a meflage to William Shellete by a maidfere teunicat their vant in the Lotwer, by the vhich be required bimto 
minds bpmet> gtand to his icft confeffions and to gono furtherzfo 

fo it mould be beſt for bint, and he ſhould keepe him⸗ 
felfe out of danger. Wherebnto Shellete returned 
anfiver bp the faniemeflenger , that be coulo bolp 

about the fato earle (tbo from the beginning of bis A vas. 
laf reſtreint attended on bint) for the reafons latts se 
lie before mentioned, twas bp the lieutenant of the 
Tower on the funday about two of the clocke in the 
after none(being the tiventith of Junc)hut bp with 
the earle , as appointed fo remaine with bim, and 
ferue bim in the priſon for a time , ontill Balmer, Dakar, 
qantins , and* peice, then committed clofe patfor —— 
ners, might be, eramined, how the earle came by cote 
fuch intelligences as were difconered to haue paſſed pafoners, 
betweene thecarle and Shellete ; and betweene the * Chis Price 
eatle and others Bailitte cerued the earle at bis fps ¶ Hppelsd te 
per, bꝛought him to bis bed about nine of theclocke, t, @oward 
and after fame ſeruices Done bp the earles cont Bꝛice 

mandement, 

eAn. Dom.is85. | 
ont no longer, that be bad concealed the matters as y \ 
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mandement, departed front fhe earle to an vtter 

ioe - come into bis chamber, the carle role out ef his bed 
i andcame to bis chamber Dore , and bolted she fame 
odelperat vntohim in the inner five, faieng fo Wailiffe, be 

diſſunulation? could not ſſepe vnleſſe his Dare were fal, 
‘ About tivelue of the elocke at midnight, Wailitte 

being ina flumber, beard a great noite , feming 
: vnto him to be the falling of fome doze, 02 rather a 
} pece of the houfe ; the noite was fo. ſudden and fo 

4 oo) Great, that be farted out of bis bed, and erieng vn⸗ 
Re Se 93: .) fo the carle with a lood botee, fata: Dy lord, know 

ie pou that this is 2 The earle not anſwering, Bailitte 
. cried and knocked ſtill at.the earles daze, faieng, 

de cound net Pp lord, how do pou? Wut finding that the carle 
anfwerhauing made no anſwer, continucd bis crieng andcalling, 
ag vntill an old man that laie without, fpake vnto him, 

—— faieng, Gentleman, Mall 3 call the ated; feing be 
| twill not ſpeake: Vea(quoth 1Balliffe)fo2 Gods ake, 
| Wen did the old man riſe, ecalled oneof the watch, 
) tihome: Batliffe intreated with all poſſible {peed to 
/ bettie call maiſter lieutenant vnto him. In the meane time 

Walliffe beard the earle gine along and maſf grees 
uaous grone, and afier that, gaue afecondgrone: 
and then the lieutenant (being come) called vnto the 
earle j tho not anſwering, Wailifie cried vnto the 
lieutenant to bꝛeake open the earles chamber pave 

bolted bnto him in the inner fide , Which as Done, 
and then thep found the earle dead in bis bed, and by 

1g —* bed ſide a dag, vherewith be bad killed hime 
— +r 

Sir Diven Hopton knighf; eramined vpon his 
oth; affirmed that on fundate laft at night, leſſe than 
a quarter of an houre beforg one of the clocke after 
midnight, be was called bp bp the watch to come to 
the earle of Mo2thumberland , tho had bene called 
vnto by maiffer Wailiffe his keper, and world not 

| f{peake-as the watch told him. Wherebpon the fatd 
fic Diven went pefentlic to the earles longing, opes 
ned the biter dores, fill he came onto the chamber 
fibere matffer Bailiffe late, abich was nert to the 
earles bedd@amber . Wailtfie faid to this eramtnat 
as be came in, fhat be twas wakened with anotle as 

; it were of a doze oꝛ fome great thing falling, that 
: he had called on the earle,and could haue no anſwer. 

And this eraminat going fo the earls chamber doze, 
firiding the fame bolted fait on the other fide within 
the earles lodging, fo as be could not go info the 
eatle, this eraminat called on the earle, telling him 

' the lieutenant was there , and praied bis lordſhip to 
open the doze. . 8 

The warders _ Wut this eraminat hauing no anſwer made bn: 
Swith their hal- to him, and finding the daze fat bolted in (he inner 
berds welt - fine of the carles chamber wich a rong {ron bolt, fo 
ene at as they could not enter tito the fame out of the lop 

ging there the ſaid WBalltffe laie, without breaking 
bp the chamber do2e,canfed the tuarders thich were 
with this eraminat , to thruſt tn their halberds, and 
to wreſt the deze thereby, as much as thep could, 
and withall fo run at the doze with their feet , ¢ with 
biolence fo thruſt it open, which thep did according⸗ 
lic. And ten this eraminat came into the chamber, 

} Sir Owen 
Hopton 
Bight, lieute- 

~ fant 

Power, 1585, 

— in turning bp the ſheets, be perceiued them tobe 
 Sobherethe bloudied: and then fearching furtber , found the 
earie had wound, vhich was verie neere the pap, not think: 

Swounded him⸗ ing at the fir ſight, but that it had bene done with 
—* akniſe 

Dis examinat went therevpon pꝛeſentlie to 
{write fo the court, and toke the warders into the vt⸗ 
ter chamber,¢ left them there vntill be returned,bol; 
ting the dore of the earles bedchamber on the out: 

Che dag ſide. And as fone as this examinat returned from 
found inthe  Weitingof his letter to the court, be ſearched about 
fixe, ana «the chamber , and found the dag in the llore, about 

chamber, tuhere be laic part of that night: and being. 

go Land, and John Potter, and one John Pinner this 

Queene Elifabeth. : 
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thee fot from the bed , neere vnto a fable that haa the bor and 
greene cloth onit, chich did fometbat chadow the Prlctsin the 
bag ; and after,turning downe the bedcloths, found —* 
the bor in the bhich the powder and pellets tere , or 
‘the bed vnder the couerlet; and fatth, that the chanw 
ber there the earle. late , batt) no other dore but 
that one daze vchich was token open as aforefatn, 
ſaue one doe that went into a peiuie, vhich hath no 
maner of paflage out of if: and that the earles lod⸗ 

© ging chamber, and the entering to the priuie, are Chis ise 
both walled round about with a ſtone wall, and a maniteit pote 
baicketwall, and that chere isno daze oe patlage out pro faliot ues 
of o2fromthe faidearles bedchamber o2 pꝛiuie but tyatnone 
that onelie daze vhich was broken open bp the apy could come at 
pointment of this eraminat. Che warders that Vm to do hing 
were wich this craminat at the entrie intothe pre vielence. 
ſon, and the bꝛeaking bp of the caries chamber daze, 
and the doing -of the other things aforeſaid, were 
Michaell Sibleie, Antonie Dauies, William Ri⸗ 

eraininats feruant was there alfo. 
Foꝛ the profe-and confirmation of the ſeueral eee co 
patts and points of this depofition, Sibleie,Danies, trining the | 
Riland, otter and winner were depoled, and thep iicutenants 
Pinavoce affirmed fo much thereof fo be true, ag Depofition vp⸗ 
twas reported by the examination of the lieutenant, rr ea . 
concerning thecomming of the lieutenant vnto the 
eatles chamber, the beeabing bp of the dore being 
bolted With a ftrong bolt on the inner fide , the fine 

o ding of the earie dead vpon bis bed, the dag lieng on 
fhe, ground, the poboder and pellets in a bor on the 
bed vnder the couerlet, with the ret of the circuny 
fances therebnto apperteining. Dhep affirmed alfo, 
that there was but one daze in the earles chamber, 
fauing the dore of the prinie , ahich togither with the 
chamber twas fironglic walled about with fone and 
bricke: and further (as J remember) the lord chiefe 
baron confirmed the fame, hauing vie wed the chame 
ber bimfelfe abere the earle lodged, and was found 

oO Dead, ; i 7 

Jaques Pantins in his eramination of the one 
and tiventith of June confelleth , that James Price 
Delinered the dag to the earle bis maiffer in this ers 
aminats prefence : vchere vpon be preſentlie ſuſpee⸗ 
fed that the earie meant mifchtefe to bimfelfe, an 
therefore did bis indeuour to perfuade the earle to 
fend awaie the dag, and told the earle that be knew 
Hot how the diucll might tempt bis lozdſhip, ¢ that 
fhe diuell twas great ; but could bp no meanes pes 

o Uaile with the carle in that bebalfe : and faith more⸗ 
ner, that the carle required him to bide the dag,ana 
be therebpon barged the fame ona natle twithin the 
chimneie in the earles bedchamber, there the earle 
thinking the fame not to be {ufficientlie fafe in that 
place , it was bp the earles appointment taken from 
fhenfe , and put info a fit in the fine of a mattreffe 
that laie vnder the earles bed, neere fo the beds head, 
and that the fame fundate moaning that the earle 
murthered bimielfe at night, be ſaw the dag lieng 
onder the earles beds bead. Lhe dag was bought 
not manic daies before of one Adzian Wulanavage Of * the 
maker, dwelling incall Smithfield , as by the ſaid bouts 
Mulan was teſtified rina voce bpon his ofh, tn the ov 
per court, at the tine of the publike declaration 
made of thefe matters in the Starchamber, 

All thete particularities conffoered, wich the de⸗ 
pofitions and profs of the witneſſe concerning the 
earles death; firſt, how be came by the vag; fecond- 
lie, how long he bad kept the fame, andin tibat fee 

cret maner; thirdlie,the carles bolting of bis cham⸗ 
ber dore in the infide ; fourthlie, the blow of the dag; 
fiftlic, the bꝛeaking bp of the carles chamber. dave 
by the lieutenant of tbe Tower; and laſtlie, the fine 
bing of the earle dead as aforefald; hat ts he ſo 

Mttttty  fimple 

Deponents — 

— — — 
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fimple fhat {vill thinks o2 fmagine ,o2 fo impudent 
amd malicions that till auouch and report, that the 
eatle of Mozthumberiand ſhould haue bene murs 
thered of purpole , bp practife o2 deuiſe of anie pers 
fon , affecting bis deſtruckion in that manner: Ff 
men confider the inconuentence hapened thereby, 
as tellin matter of fate , as commoditie to the 
queenes maieffie,loff bp the pꝛeuention of bis triall, 
hijo can in reaſon contecure the eavle to bane bene 
murthered of policie o2 fet purpoſe, as the euill af 
feared ſeeme fo conceive 2 

BF the carle had liued to haue receiued the cens 
fure af the law for His offenſes all lewod and friuo⸗ 
lous obiections bad then beene anfinered,and ail bis 
gods, cattels md lands by his atteindo2 had conte 
vnto bir maieſtie, and the honour ano frate of bis 
Houle arid poſteritie vtterlie ouerthꝛowne: the cons 
fideration and feare thereof aypeareth without alt 
Doubt to haue bene the principal and onelie cauſe 
that made him laie bfotent bands vpon bimfelfe. of 

. obtecions be mate, that te murther bim in that ſort 
might be'a fatiffacton fo bis enimtes , vho could be 
pacified bp no meanes but wt his bloud: that fees 
micfh Co be as tatprabable , fox that it ts commonlie 
Difcerned in the corrupt nature of man, that then 
foe are poſſeſſed with  prefound a hatred, as to 
feke the death of our enimie ,wetmagine and with 
bis deffrudiontoe be had with the greatett ſhame 
and infante that can be deuiſed: thinke pou not 

The princi: 
pall caule that 
made the earle 
laie hands vp⸗ 
on hunſeile. 

then, that if the earle of orthumberland had ante 30 
fuch entmie that iinet the danger wherein be fon, 
‘and fhat his frfall and conuiction bp law would 
draw vpon hint the loſſe of his life , lands and gods 
fante, bono2, and the vtter fubuerfion of bts boule, 
Would be fo kindharted vnto him, as to belpe to take 
awaie bis life onelte, x ſaue him all the refk 2 J ſup⸗ 
pole there is no man of iudgement twill beleene it 

Wut to returne to the maner of the earles death, 
Che lordof BWiwas declared by the tod Hunthan and the 1029 
Hunſdon de⸗ 
clareth how 
the dag was 
moꝛe than or⸗ 
dinarilie char⸗ 
ged: and how 
the caric diſ⸗ 
patched him 
ſelfe 

thered himſelfe was charges with thie bullets,and 
ſo of neceſſitie with moze than an ordinarie charge 
of psivder, fo force that weight of bullets to worke 
thett effet. The earle lieng vpon bis backe onthe 
left fide of bis bed, toke thedag charged in bts lett 
band ( by all likelihood ) lain the mouth of the dag bps 
on his leſt pap (hauing firll put aſide his wattecote) 
and bis ſhirt being onelie betweene the vag and his 
bodie( which was burnt atwate the breadth of a large 

QueeneElifabeth. 
matefies torte lodging in fhe Lower. Me particu ; 
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lar length and breadth of the faid chambers ¢ roms, 
and the qualit ie of the lights and tvindolws , erpiet 
fed by the ſaid lord chiefe baron, Fcan not repeat: 
but well J bo remember if twas declared, that al 8 
the daie time, the earle had the libertic of fue large © = 
chambers , and two long entries within the vtter The carte 
Bere of bis patton : thzee of chich chambers , and one wanted no 
of the entries laie bpon tive fatte garoens toithin Piolpeas fos 
the Tower wall and vpon the Lower teharfe, with Eine ote 
a pleafant proſpect to the Lhames , and to the cout? uenientinber: 
trie, more than flue miles beyond. Khe windowes te. 
were of a berie large proportion, yeelding fo mach 
aire and light , as move cannot be defired in ante 
boule. Pote therefore hotw maliciouflie thofe that uc 
fanont trattogs and treafons, can ocliuer out thefe © Stes 
and the like llanderous (perches, to the diſhonoe of © —* * 
bit maiellie noting bit councellors and-mintffers = i. 
with inbunianitie and bncharitable feuctitie, cone 

20 trarie to all truth and boneftie, i 
UH oni the lord chtefe baron had finithen this dit 

courte of the manner of the earles neath, with the Sir Chriſto⸗ 
citcumfances , aro had ſatiſfied the court and andi vber ation 
torte concerning the qualitie of the patton bere the Fucaleth to 
eatle hadremained, fir Chriſto cher Watton knight anuieee the 
bit maicfies btcechamberlatie, oho (as tt ſeem d) acations dea⸗ 
bad bene ſpeciallie imploied by bir matetteamong ng ot hir maz 
others of bir pefute counceil in the iching into and e ec cue 
eramining of the treafons aforefatd , afwell it the tach fauour 
perfon of the carle as of others , and at the fime of veferuing, 
the earles commifinent from bis boufe in S. gars 

tins tothe Lower of London, fent butohim from |. 
bir maieſtie to put the earle in mind oſ hir maietleee 
manifold graces and fauors in faꝛmer times confe © 
red vpon him, proceding from the (pring of bit may . oo > 
ieffies princelie and bountiful! nature , andnot of 
bis deferuings , amd to aduife him to deliuer the 
truthot the matters fo cleerelie apearing againt 
bin, either by bis letters priuatlie to bir maieftie, 

chicfe baron , that the Dag vherewith the earle mur⸗ 40 62 bp fpeech to mailter vicechamberlaine Hho fignis 
ficd alfo vnto him, thaf if he would determine to 
take that courfe,be Gould not onlie not be commite 
fed to the Tower, but ſhould find grace ¢ fauor at hit 
maieſties bands, in the mitigation of ſuch puntths 
ment as the law might laie bpon him. 
And here M. vicechamberlaine repeated at length 

the cffect of bir maieſties meſſage at that time fent 
to the carle begining firf with the remembzance of 

his practife vndertaken for the conneteng awaie of 
Hand ) diſcharged the fame, therewith was made 5° the Scoti quene about the fime of the latt rebels 
alarge wound in bis faid pap, bis heart pearſed 
and torne in diuerſe lobes 02 peces, three of bis ribs 
broken , the chinebone of his backe cut almoſt in 
funder, and vnder the point of the ſhoulder blade on 
the right fine within the thin, the thrce ballets were 

Thꝛeẽ bullets found by the lod Hunſdon, hfe he canted the ture 
found vnder gion in his pefence to cut ont, lieng all thee clofe 
the point of tHe ogicher wichin the brendch and compaficof an inch 1s fhoula 
oe o2 thereabout: the bullets were ſhewed by bis loz? 

lion (as bath bene declared in the beginning of 
his trac) and that be confeliing the offente being 
capital, bir mateffie neuerthelefle was pleaſed fo 
alter the courfe of bis triall by the iuſtice of hir 
lawes, and fuffered the fame to receiue a Might amd The quenes 
eaſie puniſhment by waie of mulct o2 fine of fine maictie miti⸗ 
thoufandmarks, thereof before this bis tmpzitory ——— 
ment ( a8 it is crediblie reported) there was not one the law Mould 
penie patd , o2bisland torched with anie ertent for haue awarded 

Ship at the time of the publication made in the court ¢, the pafment thereof , trbich offenfe twas by hir mar againk the 
af the Starchamber. 

And thereas it hath bene ſlanderouſlie giuen 
Bilanderoug ont tothe aduantage of theearle, as the reporters 
repoztofthe ſuppoſe, that he was impꝛiſoned ¢ kept in fo ſtreict 
queenes eni⸗ f 12. Lot Sites andtie narrow mid cloferame, with ſuch penurie of aire 

caries fauou⸗ : ; , 
rersanfwered, ric of bis life , and that to haue bene the canfe chief 

licebp be murthered bimfelfe ; if it tere fo that he 
pied by the violence ef his olyne hand tbhich thep 
hardlic beleeue . Zo antwer that peruiſh and ſenſe⸗ 
leſſe Mander , there twas much fpoken bp the lod 
chiefe baron, iho had biewed and caufed verie ere 
actlie fo be meaſured the chambers and romes wi the 
in the priſen &here the carlelate, being part of bic 

and breath , that thereby he grew fickelie and wea⸗ 

feftte not onteli¢ moff grationflie fratnen, but alt eãrle. 
moſt chriſtianlie forgotten , receiuing bim not long 
after to the place of bono2 that bis anceffours hap 
inioied for mante peares before him , and gaue him 
ſuch entrance into bir princelie fauour and god opts 
nion , that no man of bis qualitie receiucd greater eye quenes 
countenance and comfort at bir maieſties bands mateftics na: 
than he; inſomuch that in all evercifes of recreation, turets to loue 
bfed by bir maiteffie , the earle twas altusics called — 
fo be one: and aben ſoeuer bit maietie ſchewed hir cont change . 
fclfe abzoad in publike, fhe gane to him the honor of ther nature, 
the beſt and highelt ferutces about bir perfor, more ond loue hir 
often than to all the noble men of the court. pi = 
Wut the remembꝛance of theſe mok gratious and ~ 
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chamberlaine of bir maieſties diſpoſition of mercie 
towards him noꝛ the conſideration of the depth and 
weight of bis treaſons again bir maieftie, bir 

_ effate, bir crotwne and dignitic, Wwith the danget 
therebp like to fall byon him by the courte of bir - 

_ bighnes laives,to the biter ruine and fubuerfton of 
him and bis boule (fanding now at bic maieſties 
mercie could once moue his heart to that natural 
and dutifull care of bic maieſties fatetie that be 
ought to haue boone fowards bir, and he moſt too» 
thilie had merited at bis bands, 02 anie remoꝛſe o2 
compalſion of himſelfe and bis pofteritie : but res 

Come 

‘Queene Elifabeth. 
dits pais enleurticcelfites, &'confirmer par tant de 
te{moignaiges cuidens ; & encores derhicrement, 
—* apres l'execrable aſſaſinat commis en la pers 
onne de feu monfirle prince d'Orenges, il 4 pleu 
a voſtre maielté faireentendre audits eftats per ſon⸗ 
ambafladcur le fire Dauifon, le foing qwicelle auoit 
a nottre defenfe & cdferuation,& aufly pat le fire de 
Grife, le grand defplaifir que voftre maiefté auoit 
conceu, de Voir lefdits eftats frultres del'efperance 

LO quelle auoient fondeé fur letraicte de France. Mais 
que le foin que voftre maicftéa toufiourseu de nos 
ftrebien & conferuation n’eftoit pour cela ent rien 

- diminué;ains qu'il {’'augmentoit,pluftoft a m@ure 
que la neceſſitẽ denos affaires le requiert, dont le- 
dits pais en general, & chacun d’eulx eu particulier 
demeureront perpetuellement trefobliges a voftre 
maicfté, pour lerecognoiftre auec tout fidelité & o⸗ 
beifance. . 1 . 
Et comme ledits eftats confiderent Madame,que 

| 20 depuis le deces dudit fire prince d’Orenges,ils ont 
faict perté de plufieurs de leurs places & bonnes vil- 
les; & que pourla conferuation defdits pais il leur eft 
befoing d'vng prince & feig-fouuerain,quiles puiſſe 
garentir & defendrecontre latyrannie & iniqueo- 
preflion desEfpaignols & leurs adherés;quif’ effors 
cent de plus en plus par leurs finiftres armes & tous 
aultres moyens,de deftruire & ruiner lefdits pais dé 
fonds en comble;& reduire ce poyure peuple en vne 
feruitude perpetuellé, pire que des Indiés foubs Pins 

hir enimies abzoad and at home, and that the, and 30 fiipportable ioug dela deteftable inquifition PEL 

Tbe carie fini ‘ye ; ; 
~ ftanveth ng bpon termes of his innocencie,bauing(as pou 
sich maie perceiue) conucted awaie all thofe that be 
innocencic,ail thought couldo2 would anie waie accuſe him 5 be 
— ———— made choiſe rather to go to the Cower, abide the has 
penal Zardof bir maicties high indignation, and the ex- 

} fremitie of the law for bis offenfes. 
Ail hich Mas a notable augur of bis fall,and that 
God hy his iuſt tudgement bad for bis fines ano 
ingratitude taken from him bis ſpirit of grace, and 
delivered him ouer to the entmie of bis foule, abo 
brought him to that mo dzeadfull e horrible end, 

*@athis pe: bherebnto be is come : « from the which, God of bis 
atition ict u mercie Defend all chriſtian people, and preferue the 
—— queenes maieſtie from fhe treaſons of bit fubieds, 
fie Sinem fhat fhe maieliue in all haypinetic,to fe the ruine of 

ive bit trueandlouing fubiecs , ntaic be alwaies 
thantfull to Good for ail his bleſſings beſtowed vp⸗ 
on bs by bir, the onlie mainteiner of bis holie goſ⸗ 
pell among bs, . 

Shearrinall ¶ On the fire twentich of June arriues at London 
— ——— Deputies for the eſtates of. the netherlands, o2 low 
putics fox the Countries, bo tere lodged about the Lower fret, — 
cates ofthe ¢had their dict for the time of their abode here, ve⸗ 
Seuconntries. rie worſhipfullie aypointed(all at the charges of bir 40 -duire & impdfer au pouure peuple, & pour confer- 

The names 
the ſaid depu 
ties for the 
eltates. 

maieltiein the Clothtworkers ball tn Minchenlane, 
nére fo the ſaid Lower ſtreet. Thele on the nine & 

_ tlwentith of June,being the fealk of the apoſtles Pe⸗ 
fer ¢ Paule repaired to the court,then at Oreenes 
wich, there by bertue of their commiffions fro 
the titted countries, thep prefentedto bir maieſtie 
the foucreingtie of thoſe countries, to wit of Bꝛa⸗ 
bant (but the commiffton fox the fiege of Antuerpe 
not fail authoꝛiſed)of Guelocr,of Flanders, of Hol⸗ 

of jand ot Zeland, of Utrecht, andof Friteiand. Fo⸗ 
Brabant, Jaques de Grile great batlie of Beid⸗ 
ges councellour of the Franks. Foꝛ Guelder, Kut⸗ 
ger of Barſold gentleman. Foz Flanders, Noell 
de Garſie lord of Schonewalle. Fo olan, John 
Wanderdoeſt, lord of Nortwicke, Joſſe ve Menin 

penlionarie of Dordreght, John of old Barneuelt 
penfonarie of AKotradame , and D. Francis 
Paolo. Foꝛ Zeland, Jacob Dales councellor and 
penfionarie of Tergoeſt. For Wirecht, Paulus 
Wuts doctor of the lawes. Foꝛ Friteland, J. Frits: 60 
ma,gentleman: 19, Anfona pꝛeſident of Friſeland: 
and Lads Jangema, gentleman. All thefe falling 

on their knees tofore hir maieſtie, and fo remaining 
ſor a long {pace,one of them,to Wit; Joſſe de Menin 
councelloꝛ and penſionarie of Dordreght, one of the 
commiſſioners fo) Holland, made to hit maicſtie 
this oration in French as followech. 

The faid deputies oration in Frenchto 
| hir mateftie at Greenwich. : 
& —— — ; 2 Sn E94 Fides pais bas, remercient trefhumble- 

@ 4 ment voftre maiefté dela bonné affecti- 
on & faueur, qu'il pleudemonftrer aus 

50 

Adame, les eftats des prouinces ynies 

paigne.Coafiderans aufly que les corps des villes & 
communaultes defdits pais ont vnefermécdfience; 
que voftre maiefté ne les vouldra veoir perir au gre 
de leurs ennemysy quileur font ceftelégue & cruelle 
‘Querre a toute oultrance, laquelle les eftats defdits 
“pais bas(enfuiuant leur deuoir & obligation quils 
onta leurs bourgois & concitoyens)ont eftes con- 
trains de fouttenir,repoulfer,8 deftourner,pour la 
tyranie & feruitude manifefte qu'on tafchat d intro⸗ 

uer leur liberté,droits,prinileges, & franchifes, auec 
Texercifede la vraye religion chreftienn¢; dont vo- 
fre maielté porte a bon droitletiltre de prote€trice 
& defendereffe,contre laquelle lefdits ennemys & 
Jeurs'affocies, ont & fai rant deligues, dreffe tant 
de cauteleuzes‘embuthes,& trahifons,& ne ceflent 
encore tout les iours de praticquer & machiner con= 
trela perfonne devoftre maiefté,& au preiudice du 
repos & tranquillité de fes royaulmes & eftats,las 
quelle le bor Dieu a preferue eiufques a preſẽt, pour 
le ‘bien de la chreftienté, & ſuſtentation de fes 
eglifes. ° * 
Sy eft ce Madame,que pout ces cauſes, & raifons, 

& aultres bonnes confiderations:; lefdits eftats ont 
prins par enfémble yne bonné & fermérefolution,de 
prendre leurs recours a voftre maiefté, veu que ceft , 
vne chofe ordinaire a tous peuples & nations op⸗ 
prefiées, de recourir en leurs calamites 8 opprefli- 
ons,pour fupport & faueur contre leurs ennemys, 
aulx roys & princes voiſms, & fingulierement a ceulx 

~ quifont douezamagnanimité, pieté,iuftice,8 aul⸗ 
tfes vertus royalles, & a ceſt effect nous ont lefdits 
eftats depute yers voftre maiefté, pour prefenter a a 
icelle la principaule fouueraine, & iufte dominatié 
defdits prouinces, foubs certaines bonnes & equi- 
tables condiciotis,concernantes principallement la 
conferuation de Pexercife de la religion reformée, 8 
de leurs anciens priuileges, libertes, franchifes & v⸗ 
fances,& Padminiftration du faict ‘de la guetre, po⸗ 
lice,& iuftice efdits pais. ; 
Et combien que lefdits pais ayent beaucoup 
fouffert par ces longues & continuelles guerres, & ~ 
que ennemy fe foit empare de pluficurs villes & 
places fortes efdits pais,toutesfots, oultre ce'qu’es 
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pais de Brabant,Gueldre,Flandre,Malins,& Ouerif. 
ſel, ſe mainteinent encores maintes bonnes villés & 
places contre l'effort de l'ennemy; fy eft ce que les 
pais d'Holland,Zeeland, Virecht, & Frife lont en- 

_ €ores,graces a Dieu, en leur entier,ou il y a beaucoup 
de grandes & fortes yilles,8& places belles,tiuieres, 
profondes,ports & haures de mer,defquelles voftre 
maiefté & fes fuccefleurs pourront tirer pluficurs 
bons feruices, fruidts , & commodites dont il n’eft 
de faire yci plus long recit. Seulement que cefte cy 
entre aultresmerite bien vne confideration {peciale 
quela coniunction defdits pais d Holland, Zeeland, 
Friſt & des villes del Efcluze,8¢ Ofteynd en Fladres 
auec les royaulmes devoftre maieft¢,emporte quant 
& ſoy l'empire abfolutde la grand mer occeane,& 
pat confequence yne afleurance & felicité perpetu- 
elle pourles ſubiects de votre fereniffime maiefte. 
La quelle nous fupplions trefhiblemét quefon bon - 
plaifirfoit denous accorder lefdits points ou condi- 
tions, & ceen fuiuant; vouloir accepter pour foy & 
fes fucceffeurs legittimes en la couronne d’Angle- 
terre protecteursde lareligion teformée, la iuftice 
ptincipaute & feigneurie fouuerainetdefdits pais 8 
confequemment du recepuoir les peuples defdits 
pais, comme yous trefhumbles & trefobeiffants fub- 
ieéts foubsla protection & fauuegarde perpetuelle 
de yoftre maiefté,peuples certeinement autant fi- 
delles,aymantleurs princes & feigneurs(a parler & 
fans iactance)que nulaultre de lachreftienté. 

Ce faifant Madame, vous conferueres tant de 
belles eglifes qu'il a pleua Dieu en ce dernier temps 
aflembler efdits paisa prefenten beaucoup de lieux 
fort affliges,& efbranles & deliureres lefdits pais 8¢ 
peupies(nagueres auantl inique maifon des Efpaig» 
nols)tant riches & floriffans,pour la grande commo= 
dité dela met,ports,haures,riuieres, traffigs, & ma⸗ 
nifactures, dont ils font doues de nature. Vous les 
deliureres (dis ie Madame) de ruine & perpetuelle 
feruitude de corps & ame, qui fera'vng ceuure viaye= 
ment roial & trefexcellent,agreable aDieu, Pa 
ble a toute chreftienté , digne de louange immor- 
telle, corefpondanta la magnanimicé & vertus he- 
roicques de voftre maiefté,8¢ conioinétauec l aſſeu⸗ 
rance & profperites des royalmes & fubiects d icelle. 
Et furce prefentonsa voftre maiefté lefdits articles 
ou conditions, en’ reuerence , ptians le grand Roy 
des toys de preſeruer voftre maiefté de {es ennemysy 
l'accroiftre en gloire & felicité,& lLauoir en fa ſeinte 
garde perperuité. 

FasF par Ioſſe de Menin, eoncelier & penfionaire de 
_ Derdreght, An.1585. 29 de Ime, A Greenwich, 

The forefaid oration in Englifh. 

Ee) Adant, the fates of fhe vnited p2onint, 
\~/fa i 

Wong ef hanke pour mateftte fo2 the gad affects 
on ¢ fauo2,thich tt pleated pon to ſhew to 

the ſaid countries in their neceilitie, ¢ foconfirme 
the fame with ſo manie euident teſtimonies; ¢ that 

The queẽnes laltlie, after the execrable allault committed vpon 
maietties not the perſon of fhe late prince of Drange, at that 
gratious fauoz 
acknow: 
edged, 

fine it pleafed pour maieſtie to let the faid trates 
vnderſtand by your, ambaflado2 mafffer Danifon, 
that care poubadof our defente mid prefernation, 
and allo by fegnenr de Criff , the great diſpleaſure 
vchich pour maieſtie conceiued, fo {ce the ates fru 
ffrated of the hope vhich they bad founded bpon the 
treatie of France. Wut fince the care abich pour 
maieſtie hath alwaies bad ouer our god and con⸗ 
ſeruation is not therebp ante bhit diminiched, but 
hath more plentifullie increaſed, according as the 
necellitic of our aftaives required; for ipich the fata 

ge Mica Elifabeth. | 

ee), See 

countrie in generall and duerie of bs in particular 
remaine perpetuallic bound to your maieftic, ang 
acknowledge the fame with all fivelitie and obei⸗ 
fance. — i. eee sab 

And as the ſaid fates (Mpadam)dm confider that 
fince the deceafe of the prince of Drange thep 

haue ſuſteined the loffe of diuerſe of their holds and 
god townes; and that for the preferuatton of the 
ſaid countrie it is needfull for fhem to bauea prince 

ro and fouereigne ruler, abich map warrant and defend 
them againf the tyrannie and outuff oppectiton of 
the Spantards and their adherents , vhich datlte 
moze and moze inforce themfelues bp their ſiniſter 
power and all offer meanes to deſtroie and ouer⸗ 
fh2oww the ſaid countries, and reduce this pore peor 
ple in perpetuall ſeruitude, woꝛſe than that of the 
Indians onder the tmpoztable poke of the veteffar - —* 
ble inquiſition of Spaine. Confidering alſo that 
the bodie of the townes and communalties of thea: 

20 Foxefatd countries haue a firme hope, that ponrma in gir igh 
teffie twill not fe them perth according fo the deſire 
of their enimies, thich make this long and cruell 

warre, all vhich outrages the fates of the faid 
low countries (following the otligence and band 
fibich thep owe to their burgefles and citisens)are to 

of the manifeſt tyrannte ¢feruttude vchich the Spa- 
niards attempt fo bzingin € folate bpon the poze 
people) therebp fo preferuc their liberties, rights, 

30 priutleges , and franchtfes, withthe evercife of the 
true chriſtian religion, abereof pour maieſtie by god 
right cartieth the titte of pꝛotecrice and defendreſſe, 
againt vhich the ſaid enimies and their aſſociats al⸗ 
readie haue aid ſtill do make manie leagues; denife 
manie ſubtilties,treaſons, and ambuſhes, not cea⸗ 
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The diſtreſted 
ſtate of the low 
countries af= 
terthedeathof 
the puinccol 
Dpange, 

— 
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helpe. 

fig dailie to pzactife and imagine them againfhthe | 
perſon of pour maiefie, and to the prefudice of the 
_teff of pour realme and fates, thome the god God 
hath preferued ontill this preſent, for the wealth of 

the chriſtians, and fnftentation of thetr churches. 
9 Wherefore (Pavam)tt is ſo that for thefe cartes, 
eafons,¢ other confinerations , the ſaid fates haue 
aſſembled and conclnded vpon aged and firme reſo/ 
lution fo haue recourſe vnto pour maieſtie Gth it 
ts an oꝛdinarie matier among all people and op: 
pꝛeſſed nations, in their calamities and omrzeiiiéns 
to craue ſupoꝛt and fauour againſt their enimies of 
‘Rings and princes neere vnto them, but efpecialite 
-of thofe cho be indued wiſhh magnanimitie, ptetie, 

o tuffice,and other peincelie bertues,to abich effect the 
ffates haue aypointed bs fo come vnto pour maieſ⸗ 
tie to prefent vnto the fame the prinetpalitie; foue- 
reigntie, and iuſt gouernmiecnt of the fatd-prouinees 
vnder certeine god and equall conditions chieflie 
concerning the peefernationof the exerciſe of the re: 
foꝛmed religion, and of the ancient peiutleges, li. 
berties, franchifes,and cuffoms , and nerfof the ad⸗ 
miniftration of the affaires, policie, and iuſtice of 
the warresin the fatd countrie. 

Anv altbongh that thefe countries haue fuffets 
© ned much burt bp theſe long andcontinuall warres, 
and that the enimie bath taben diners rong places 
‘and forts in the fame countries : pet there is beſides 
the fame tn the countries of Brabant, Gelnerlann, 
Flanders, Malmesje Duerlet, manie gad towues 
and places, tbich defend themfclues again the 
force of the en{mie, and the countries of Wolland, 
Zeland, Utricht’, md Frife be pet (thanks ve ta * 
God)entire and tholezit bhich here be mante great 
and trong townes and places, faire rivers, and 
Depe ports and hauens of the (ea, ont of ahich pour 
maieſtie and-pour ſucceſſors map receiue dinerie 
god feruices fruits, and commodifics,aberesf itis 
nedlede here to make anic long recital, ae 
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ia — s amongtt other matters deſerueth god and ef, J 
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antriesto peciall conftderation, that the bniting of thoſe coun⸗ 
reaimes of tries of Holland, Zeland, Friſe, and the townes of 
Hand,ec; Sluze and Oſtend in Flanders, vnto the realmes 

w beuehe «of pour maieſtie impoꝛteth fo much as the abfolute 
gouernement of the great ocean fea, amd by confes 

quence, an aſſurance aid perpetual felfcitic for the 
ſubiects of your worthie maieſtie. Which we mot 
humbliebefech , that it will pleaſe the fame to con 

and in that vchich follotweth, vchich is, that pou will 
~ _ fox pou and pour laivfull ſucceſſoꝛs in the crowne of 

nara ‘England be protectors of the refoꝛined religion , as 
religion apart che paincipall iutticer and fouersigne gouernor of 
oftheir (ute, the fatdcountries: and confequentlie to recctue the 

people of the fame, as pour moſt bumble and mot 
J obedient ſubiects vnder the protecion and continu⸗ 
vito allfafegard of pour maieftie; thep being a people a’ 

The loiaitie fartdliefo faithfull and louing to their princes ano 
ae lords (be it fpoken without vaunting as anie other 
oa patie nation is thaonabout cheiſtendome. 
people coms · 
mended. 

In doing Khereof (Madam) pou Hall preferue 
manie godlie churches, hich it hath pleated God to 

: —J—— like affemble tn theſe latter times in the fame coun⸗ 
the faid tries, at this pꝛeſent in manie places greuouſlie af 
“tection vᷣnder⸗ fifaed, and pou fhall oeliuer the fame countrie and 
_takenofhir people (of late before the vniuſt deds of the houſe of 
Yighnee, § Spaine) verie rich and flo2tthing, through the great 

commoditie of the fea, ports, bauens, riners, traf 

Queene Elifabeth. 

ry 

14.13 
fame firteenth of Julie was fie Francis Rutten Carico weds 
knight,lozo Rullell, third (Onne to Francis Ruel [2° one 
rarie of $edfa2d,faine witha dag th the borders oF 540 ne yee 
“Scotland befite Werwike , bya Scotbormeinthofe ceaco, 
parts, as thep met vpon a true dale, as move at 
large aypeareth in the hifforicof Scotland. Dn the \ ‘ 
nert moovolw,to twit, the feuenteenth of Julie, Frans 
cis Ruflell carle of Bedfoꝛd, knight of the garter, 
and one of bir maieſties pziuie councell,father to the 

deſcend vnto bs in the faid points and conditions, 10 lafenamedfir Francis , lor Rulſſell Maine on the 
boadersof Scotland deceaſſed, and was honorablie 
buried at Cheinies in Bedfordſhire on the eight of 
September next following. ‘ . 
Dn the three and twentich of Julie certeine fouls Souidiers 

biers were p2efled in the feuerall wards of the citie tentto an the 
pf London, tibich fouldiers being furmithen for the tiaras 
iwarres , andclothen in red cotes,all at thecharges >ciano,ec, 
of the companies and citizens, fet forth toward the | 
feas on the thirteenth of Auguſt, and tere tranſpor⸗ 

20 fen ouerinto Holland, Zeland, ec; as other the tke 
fouldiers out of other parts of the realme before had 
beens,toferue for the defenſe of fhe low countries 
vnder generall Powis, and oer aproued cap- 
feins. Dn he fourth date of Auguſt, betiwirt the . 
hours of and fiue of the clocke tn the morning. dicen. 
at the end of the fotune calicd Metingbam in tent, andfwatiowed 
eight miles from London, tia lane not farce from YP i" Kent 
the houſes, the ground began to finke, three great re tinct 
elmes being fwallowed bp, the tops falling down⸗ 

. fike, and merchandize, vhereof thep be naturallie ins 30 ward intoa hole with the totes vpward, turning 
dued. Bon thall J faie(Padam)deliver them from 
ruine and perpetuall bondage of bodie and foule, 
being a worke right rotall and moſt magnificent, - 
acceptable to God, profitable to all chriſtianitie 
Worthie fmmozfall commendation, anflwerable to 

: the magnanimifie , ad heroicall bertues of pour 
maieſtie, and ioined with the afurance and proſpe⸗ 

* ritie of your dominions and ſubiects. Woerevpon 
The faidde- ¶ we preſent onto pour maieſtie the ſaid articles and 

round in the falling, and deinen into the earth pak 
mans fight,fo the wonderfull amazement of mante 
honeſt men of the ſame totone, being bebolocrs of 
this frange fight: and. before ten of the clocke that 
pꝛeſent dap, the ground ¢ trees were fonke fo low, 
that neither the one o2 other might be difcernend, the 
hole o2 vant being fometimes filled with tuater, and 
otherbehiles neither bottome,trecs,o2 water maic be 
percefucd ; the compatfe of this bole ts about foures 

putics DO pe connitions , reucrentflie piateng the king of bings 4o fore pards, and being ſounded wich a lead ano line fent certeine 
articies and . to preferue pour maieſtie from pour enimies, to tn: 
conditions to creafe pour glorie and felicitie, and for cuer to keepe 

of fiftie fadams, cannot therewitch find 02 féle anie 
bottome. Ten pards offfant from this place, there ts 

—— pou in bis bolie pzotection. another peeceof ground fonke in like maner,tbtch 
deta Ae a parcell of ground falleth fill into the bigh. waie to 

¢ This opationended and fhe ſumme thereof cons § ¶ the great feare of that tole towne, but cfpectalite 
fidered, if pleaſed the queenes matefite , by direccion to the inhabitants of a boule not far diſtant front 
of bir wiſe and polittkecouncell, toincline birbart . the aforcfain places. sca: 
(alates pittfull and repleniſhed with commiferatir Dn the fifteenth date of Sepfember, to the num⸗ Sennnarie 
on)to the cafe and reléfe of the fatd opꝛeſſed people. ber of tivo ¢ thirtie ſeminaries, mafling prieſts and and matting 
‘And bicanfe hic otonefubtece Mould not be vtter⸗ 50 otbers,late priſoners in thetotwer of London, War- reicts bante - 
die bnacquainted with hir highnoſſe doings in that § ſhalſee, Kings bench,and other places, were imbars 9%. * 
cafe, there was publiſhed by authoritie a boke ked in the Marie Martine of Colchefter , on the if 
thereof as in duc place hereafter follotveth. fouthfide of the Thames right ouer again S. ka⸗ 
Mn fandaie the fourth of Julie, harles loꝛd or  fharines , to be tranfported ouer into the coatts of 

ward late loꝛd chamberleine was made lord ad· ¶ Noꝛrmandie, tobe bantthed this realme foreuer , bp 
merall and Henrie lord Hunſdon twas made low vertue of acommiflton from bir maieſtie/ before 
chamberleine of houſhold. Du the fift taie of Julie — fpecifiedinpag.1 379, 

Aufeld and Whomas Atvfeloa feminarie pref, and Thomas bids 
sweblic han⸗ Weblie dtar, were arrefgnedat the ſeſſtons ball in 
— 
hing of ſediti⸗ 
5 fudgement as fellons to be banged: for publiſhing 

‘of bakes conteining falfe,feditious,and ſlanderous 
‘Matter, to fhe defamation of our fousreigne ladie 
the queene,and to the ercitation of infarreaton and 
rebellion as moze at large apeareth intheir indict⸗ 
ments. Meſe were on the nert morrow to tft, the 
fittof Julie executed at Tiboꝛne accordinglie. On 

Fine oꝛ rather thurſdaie the firtenth of Julie, by the ſudden fall of 
Sr people Hain.» beicke wãll in Thames fréet of Rondon neere vn⸗ 
Sahn to Dotnegate, fur perfons tuere ouerobelmed 

don nere vnto and ſlaine, to wit, mane bis wife (the wife being. 
Downegate. great with child)and two children, the one thetr own. 

the other a nurſe child, and a poze man fat lined by 
charitie, hauing no knowne dwelling place. On the | 

the Old bailie, found guiltie,condemned, and had 6o 

abarke called the Marte Martinesf Colcheſter, on 

A copie of the certificat written and — - 
directed into England by the faid 

banifbed men. 

XVM bereas vpon pour honoꝛs commiſſion Note in this 
certificat an 
acknowledg⸗ 
tment of verte 
great Engliſh 
courtefic to the 
ſeminaries in 
their tranſpoz⸗ 
tation, 

p 
Hegvireded vnto Anthonie Wall, and Tho: 

*q mas Stockar,for the tranfporting of bs 
% chole names are vnder weitten into the 
Normandie iho accordinglie toke bs info 

fhe ſouth fide of the Thames right over that part of 
faint ths thar ines nert to London botodethe fifteenth 
bay of September 1585 according to the computes — 
tion of England: our till is to teffifie vnto pour 
god honors that they the ſaid Anthonie Dall ¢ Thar 
mag Otochar haue generallie ſo twell vſed vs in all 

ia Sh reſpeds, 



reſpects, that we can not but acknowledge ont 
felues much beholding (as muchas in them Laie) to 
fo courteous ¢loniny officers. Neuertheleſſe comp 
ining along the fea,and meeting with bir maieſties 
admerall in the downes, Abo promifing that we 

ſyhould not be diſturbed in our courfe into the pro 
nince of Rozmandie, according to, pour honoꝛs fain 
commiſſion, we bad not from him departed tive 

Che ſemina⸗ leagues, then asa Fluthinger wrth his people ſud⸗ 
ries tuddenlie denlie entred bpon bs, being peaccablie fotwed bii- ro tiuelie on both fives , acontinuall traffike aw cont 
nDengeror dette batches, and tn our.quict reft, with cheir 
death bya ſwords dzatwne, their calletucrs and their matches fi 
Fiwbingeras red in their bands, to our great ferroz ¢ difcomfort, 
pa pavan a the moff of bs being berte ſore fea ſicke, erpeaing 
Gingouct ia. 5+ mat infant nothing but eicher the rigorous dint 

of ſword/oꝛ bullet of caileiuer. otwbeit parle being 
bad by our fatd commiifltoners with them, thep de⸗ 
parted, after vchich time we confivering the general 
Danger on the (eas, befought with one confent pour 
honors commiſſioners to fet bs on land at Calice: 20 the goucrnement of their lords that facceeded to the Englandand 
bot thep in no wile peloing therebnto,, at laft bp 

She femme reabonot — in luch danger ¢ weake⸗ 
fhoze at Bue “Nelle,peelded fo ſet vs on ſhore at Bullogne partlte 
logne through by realon of the feare ine were then pry in x partlie 
theit owne im⸗ fo: that tee feared afterward more Bureatonable 
voztunitie. meafure;but fpeciallic the greate number of bs fo 

fore ſicke, that verie tedious vnto bs it {cemed to 
beare fo long and dangerous a paſſage. In witnes 
tijereof fo this our certificat we haue all ſubſcribed 
nut names the nineteenth of September 1585, W. 
Gimlets, K. Fen: Jo, rele: Gyetfoyher Small ac. 

@ ec haue heard before that certeine ſouldiers out 
of divers parts of thisrealme were tranſported os 

— uer the ſeas inte holland and Zeland, ec; with ſuch 
connenfent and ſeruiceable furniture, as might be 
pꝛeſuppoſed neceſſarie fox defenſe: abom we twill 
leaue vpon their gard, and moze clerelie to fet forth 
the reafons of their tran{pogtation, we do meane 

- Queene Elifabeth.” 
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tn prefent banger tobe byonght into aperpetuall © 

% 30" 

Fic, it ts to be vnderſod (abich percaſe is not Maturatirame 
perfeclic knotone to a great number of perfons) — the dns 

ail traffike bes 

ſeruitude. poe: 
7 

that there bath beene, time out of mind, euen by the 
naturall fitnation of thofe lot countries and our twirt the peos 
realme of England, one directlie opofit to the other, — oe J 
anid by realon of the readie croſſing of the feas, ano © tem of 
multitude of large ad commodious hanens refpecs 

merce betwirt the people of England, and the natue 
rail people of thoſe lowcountries, and focontinued 
in all ancient times, chen the feuerall ppouinces 
thereof, as Flanders, Holland, and Zelano,andge | 
ther countries to them adtoining , were ruled and | 
poſſeſſed bp ſeuerall lords, and not vnited togitber, 
as of late peares they haue beene by intermarrias Confedera⸗ 
ges, and at length by concurrences of manie and —*— both 
fundaie titles bane alto bene reduced to be trfoer Pines oe 

dukedome of Burgundie: hherebp there hath beene loxds of the * 
tn foxmet ages mante fpecfall alfances ana confe: — 
derattons, not onetie betwirt the kings of Cngland gaices: yin 
Our progenitors and the lords of the fatd countries hott countrica 
of Flanders, Holland.elandand (oetradberents; 
but alfo betwirt the berie nafurall (ubiecs of both 

' countries, as the prelats, noblemen, citizens, bur⸗ 4 
gefles , andother communalties of the great cities he eat 
and port townes ot et ther countrie rectpzotallie, by ——— 

3° ſpeciall obligations and ſtipulations vnder their tries bound 
feales interchangeablie , for maintenance both of bp fpeciall 
commetce andintercourfe of merdants , ¢ alfo of —— * 
ſpectall mutual amitie tobe obferucd betwirt the dic. foo mn 
people and inbabitants ofboth parties as twell eccle au faucurs 
fiafticall as ſecular: and berie expꝛeſſe proutficn in andfriendite 
ſuch treaties conteined fox mutuall fanones , affecs ces, 
tions, and all other friendlie offices to be Died ana 
profecuted by the people of the one nation towards 
the other . By bhich mutuall bonds, there bath cone 

bere,as we promiſed before page 1 413, Aber we 4° tinued perpetual vntons of the peoples hearts togi· 
came to due place,todcltuer a boke publiſhed bp au⸗ 
thoritie concerning that argument, the title ard 
fubfance thereof in all points agreable with the 
pꝛinted copie fir extant, doth ozderlic folloty, 

A declaration of the caufes moouin 
she qucene of England to gine aidto the defenfeo 

the people “Mies and oppreffedin cf f 
the low conntries. 

Yings anv HOGA though kings and princes tonereanes, 
princes foucs ⸗ y \ ſowing their bomage and ſeruice onclie 
ry it io ss SY AEG tonto the almightie God the King of all 
of their actions eect kings , are in that reſpect not bound to 
onclic to al- ‘peeld account oꝛ render the reafons of their actions 
mightic Dod, :to anie others but to God their onelie ſouereigne 
— of Iord: pet ( fhough amongũ the mot ancient and 

chftian monarchs the fame Lord God hauing coms 
miffed to bs the ſouereigntie of this realme of 

5° 

ther, and fo by waie of continuall interconrfes, from 
age to age the fame mutuall loue bath bene tnutos a0 
lablie kept and exerciſed, as it bad bene bp the 
worke of nature, and neuer vtterlie difolued, nor 
pet foz ante long time difcontinucd , howſoeuer the 
kings, mid the lords of the countrics ſometimes 
(though berie rarelie) bane beene at oifference bp ſi⸗ 
niffer meanes of fome other princes their neighs 
bours, enuteng the felicitic of thefe two countries: 

And for mainteriance and teſtimonie of theſe nas 
furall vnions of the peoples of thefe kingdoms and 
countries in perpetual amiitic, there are extant ſun⸗ Treaties eek 
drie anthentibe treaties and tranfacions fozmutt tear st nacrent 
all commerce, intercourfe and ſtreict amitie of an time, betwixt 
cient times: as for erample, forme verie ſolemnelie the kings of 
accorded in the times of Bing Henrie the Girt our Engand and — i 
progenitor, md Wilip the fecondduke oẽ Burgun; —— 
die, and inheritour to the countie of Flanders bp forthe com 
foe ladie Margaret his grandmother, which twas a merce betwixt 

England and ther our Dominions , ahicy we holo So boue one hundred ¢fortie veares pal, ¢ the fame al: Her coun» 
immediatlie of the fame almightie 2020, amd fo 
therebp accountable onelie to bis dinine Maieſtie) 
we are notwithſtanding this our peerogatiue at this 
time (pectallie moued,fo3 diuerſe reafons hereafter 
briefiie rememb2ed,, to publiſh not onelie vnto our 
olnite naturall louing ſubiecs but allo to all others 
our neighbors, {pectallic to fuch princes ¢ fates as 
ave our confederats, 02 haue fox their ſubiects cauſe 
of commerce wich our countries and people. that 
bur infention is at this time,and vpon what tuft and 
reafonable grounds Wwe are moued fo giuc afd vnto 
our nert neighbours the natuvall people of the low 
countries , being bp long warres and perfecntions 
ot Grange nations there, lamentablie affliated; and 

ſo renewed by the noble duke Charles bis fon, father 
fo the king of Spainesgrandmofher, and bufbann 
‘fo the ladie Margaret ſiſter to ont great grandfa⸗ 
ther king Coward the fourth:and after that of new 
offfiines renewed by our moſt noble ¢ fage grande 
father king henrie fhe feuenth, and the archduke 
PHilip grandfather to the king ef Spaine now bes 
ing : and in Latter times ofcn renewed betwirt our 
father of noble niemozte bing Wenrie the eight, ano 

arles the fit empero? of Almaine, father alfoto eonnentione 
the peefent kingof Spaine, fo2 the ſubiecta 

In all Khid treaties, tranfactons, and confede ofeither fide,to 
rations of amitie and mutuall commerce, it pas HOP MUtUall DAS. Fanos or alta at all times fpecialli¢ and princtpallis conteineD +32 genes, ve 

in 

— 

low countrics. 
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mmncxpꝛelle words, by conuentions ; conco2ds, and 
contiuſionsthat the natural! people, and fubiects of 

one to the other ,and Mould Cafelic, freelie amd ſecure⸗ 
lie commerce togither in euerie their countries; and 

fo batty the ſame mutual and naturall concourfe and 
commerce bene without interruption continu 

edin manicages, farre aboue the like example of as 
nie other countries in chziffendome , tothe honour 
aid ſtrength of the petices, and to the fingular great 
beiteGif md inviching of thetr people : vntill of late 
peates that the king of Spatne departing out of bis 
lb countries into Spaine, bath beene(as it isto be 

Hpaniards thoughtcounſelled by. his counceliors of Spaine, 
Me to appoint Spaniards , foyrenners and rangers of 
fed goucrnors Heangebloud, men mozeererci(ed in warres thaw 
in thelow —‘ fpeaceable gouernement, and fore of them notas 
countrics, to blie delighted in bloun, as hath aypeared by their ace 
atthe tberties fons, to be the chiefeft gouernours of all bis ſatd 
ofthe countrie, lom countries , contrarie to the ancient lawes ano 

™ coffomes thereof , hauing gteat plentie of noble, 
valiant and faithfull perfons naturallie boꝛne, and’ 
ſuch as the emperour Charles, and the king himſelfe 
bad fo their great honours vſed int their fernice, able 
te haue bene tneploicd in the rule of thofe coun⸗ 
tries, 
* But theſe Spantards, being mere firangers, 
hauing no natural regard in their goucrnement to: 
the maintenance of thofe countries and people in 
their ancient and naturall maner of peaceable lic 

~ uing, as the moſt noble and wiſe emperoꝛ Charles; 
pea amd as bisfonne king pAbilip himſelle bad, wht 
leſt he remained in thofe countries, and bfed the 
counfels of the fates and natural of the countries, 
not violating the ancient libertics of the countries: 
but confraritoffe,thefe Spaniards being eralten ta 
abfolute gouernentent, by ambition, and for patuat 
lucre haue biolentlie bzoken the ancient latees anv 

Che veftruc- libertiesof all hecountries, and tna tpzannons fort 

y n Rep F — Eliſabeth. 

eſther foe, ſhould ſhew mutuall fanours and duties 

415 
palſſion verie greatlie pified, chich appeared ſpectal⸗ 
lie this pꝛeſent yeare, ten the French king preten⸗ 
ded to haue receiued thent to his protection, bad not 
(as the fates of the countrie ¢ their Deputies were ) 
anflwered) hat certeine vntimelie and vnloked for 
complots of the boule of Guife, ſtirred and maintey 
ned by monie out of Spaine, diſturbed the god and 
Generall peace of France , and therebp vaged the 
Bing to forbeare from the refolution be had made; 

ro Not onlie toato the opꝛeſſed people of the low coun⸗ 
tries againt the Spaniards, but alfo to hane acceps 
fed them as bis owne ſubiects. But in veric truth, 
howſoeuer they were pitied, and ina fo2t for a time 
comfozted ¢ kept in hope in France by the French 
king, tho alfo hath oftentimes carnefflic ſolicited 
bs as queene of England, both by meſſage and wei⸗ 
fing tobe carefull of thetr deſenſe: pet tn reſpect that RE he French 
thep were otherivife moze ftretalic knit in ancient bings offers 
friendthip to this realme than to anie other coum tohauc aided 

20 tie, we are ſure that they could be pttied of none for 8"? receiued , ; ; to his fubiecs thislong time toith moze cause and gricfe general tion tycop. 
ie; than of ourfubiecs of this our realme of Gung pretten poopie 
laid, being their mof ancient alfes and familiar, ° the iow 
neighbours: and that in fuch manner , as thts our countries⸗ 
tralme ct Englane and thofe countries haue beene 
bp common language of long tine cefemblea anv: 
termed as man and wife, 

Rnd fer thefe agent canfes and manie offers, ive; Che quene of 
a endli Englands tö⸗ haue by manie freendlie meſſages and ambaſſadors — * 

o by manie letters and weitings to the fain hing of jie aduifesto 
* Spite our bracher and alie, declared our compal> the pingof 
fion of this f euill and cruel vſage of bis naturall Spaine for 
and loiall people by fundgie his martiall gouernors touremma oF 
anbother bis men of tearre,all Sirangers to thete: yrs cuernoy, 
his countries, And furthermore, as agadlouing °° ~ 
fiffer to bint, anda naturall god neighbour to bis 
lowe countries and people , we haue offen , and 
offer againe moſt friendlic warned him, that if he: 
did not otherwiſe by his wiſedome and pꝛincelie 

Hon ot theno- haue baniched, killed and deſtroied without over of 40 clemencie reftreine the tprannte of bis gouer⸗ 
— — law within the ſpace of feto moneths, manie of the 
countriesbp moſt ancient and pꝛincipall perſons of the naturall 
the Spamth nobilitie that were moſt woꝛthie of gouernement. 
geuernement. Any howſoeuer inthe beginning of thele cruell pers 

fecutions, the pretenfe therof tas for maintenance 
of the Romiſh religion : pet thep {pared not to oes 
pitue berie mante catholikes and eccleftatticall pers 
fons of their franchifes and prtuiteges : and of the 
thiefef that were erecuted of the nobilitie, none 

hours and crueltic of bis men of tvarre , we feared 
that the people of bis countrées ſhould be forced fos 
fafetie of their liues and for continuance of their nas 
fiue countrie in the former flate of their liberties, 
fo fecke the protection of fone other forreine lord 
02 rather to peeld themfelucs vcholie to the fone, 
reigntte of fome mightie prince, as bp the ancient 
lawes of thefr countries , and bp ſpeciall paintleges 
granted by fome of the loros and dukes of the coun⸗ 

twas in the tthole countrie moze, affected to that res 50 tries to the people,thep do pꝛetend and affirme, that 
ligfon-than twas the noble and valiant countie of 

The lamenta⸗ Ogmond, the berie glorie of that countrie, tho nets 
bicdiolent « ther for bis ſingular bictozies in the ſeruice of the 
deathof the king of Spaine canbe forgotten in the true hiſto⸗ 
Eamend the Ties,to2 vet fo2 the crueitie vied for bis beftradion, 
gioziccfthofe fobe but for euer lamented tn the barts of the natu⸗ 
countries, rall people of that countrie, 

And furthermore, to being thefe tole countries 
in fernitude to Spaine, thefe forren gouernonrs 

in fuch cafes of generall intuſtice, and vpon (uch bio- 
lent breaking of their priuileges thep ave free fron 
their former homages and at libertie to make chotſe 

_ of anie other prince to be their prince ano head. 
he profe thereof by eramples patt ts tobe fene 

€ read in the ancient hiſtories of diuerſe alterations, 
of the loꝛds and ladies of the countries of Bꝛabant, 
Flanders, Bolland and 7 cland,and other countries - 
to them bnited bp the ſtates and people of the couns 

haue by long inteſtine warre, wich multitude of 6o fties;and that bp fome ſuch alterations, as the fio» 
Spaniards, and with fome few Italians and Ab 
mats, made fhe greater part of the fatd countries 
(abich with thetr ries by common eftimation an⸗ 
fered the emperour Charles equallie to his In⸗ 
dics) ina maner defolat, and haue alfa lamentablic 

Therich deſtroied bp ſword, famine, and other cruell maners 
townesand of death, a great part of the naturall people, € now 
tea the rich totones and trong places being deflate of 
Swcaith there: their naturall inhabitants, are helo and. kept chief 
of poftettco by lie with force bp the Spaniards. All vhich pitiful soa iniferfes and horrible calamities of thefe moſt rich 

countries and people, are of all their neighbours at 
this daie, euen of fuch as in ancient time haue bene 
at frequent diſcord With them though natural coins 

ries do teffiffe, ilip the ouke of Burgundie came 
tobis title, from thich the bing of Spaines interck 
is deriued: but the further diſcuſſion bereof , we @heqnene 
leaue fo the view of fhe monuments and recozds of of Gnaiands 
the countties . And now, for the purpofes to ffaie means pfeo to 
them from peeloing themfelues in ante like fort to fate the ſtates 
the foucreigntic of anie other ftrange prince, cer Come 
teine peeres paſt, bpon fhe earneſt requett of ſundrie yeiping their 
of the greateſt perfons of degree in thoferountries, fubiccionto 
aud moſt obedient ſubieas to the king, fach as were sme other foz2 
the Dube of Afcot,and the marqueſſe of Uanerie pee SMe prince. 
liuing, and of {uch others as. bad pꝛincipall offices iq 
thofe countries in the time of the emperour Qharles, 
Wwe ycelded at their importunat requeſts, to grant 

them 
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them prelfs of monie, onelie to continue them as 
bis ſubieds, and to mainteine themfelucs in their 
iuſt defenſe agaist the biolence and cruelties of the 

~ Spaniards thetr opꝛeſſours, therebp fateng them 

Che enter⸗ 
pꝛiſe of the 
Spaniards in 
Ireland lent 
bp the king of 
Spaine and 
the pope, 

Cie refufalt 
of the quences 
melſenger, and 
hir letters to 
the king of 
Spaine. 

Che iuſt caus 
les of diſmiſ⸗ 
fing of War⸗ 
nardin Men⸗ 
doza out of 
England. 

from peeloing thetr ſubiedion to ante other prince 
from the faid king of Spaine : and during the time 
of that our afd giuen to them, and thetr ſtaie in thete 
obedience to the king of Spaine, we dtd frelte ace 
quaint the fame king with our acions, and did Mill 

— 
an : a, 

— 

An Doms. 
two of thent to trouble our effate ,abeteof the one Two turbu⸗ 
wyas Girald Defes,a verte turbulent ſpirited perfon, — 9— 
and altogither ontktlfall and bnapt to deale in prin Caynaniards) | 
ces affaires being in amitie, as at his returne into dwingsohat 
Spaine be was ſo there alforeputed: the other an thepcouinto_ 
latt was sarnardin de endeza,one tebome we did ace (rt EnsaD 
cept and bfe with areat fanour along time, as twas : 
manifeftlie fene tn our court, and We thinke cannot 
be denied by bimfelfe : but pet of late peares (tue 

continue our frendlte adultes tobim, to mouehin ,. know not by that direction) we found him to bea 
to command bis gouernours and men of warre not 
to vſe ſuch infolent cruelties again his people jas 
might make them to delpaire of bis fanours , amd 
feeke fome other lord. } 

And in thele kind of perfuafions and actions we 
continued manie peeres, not onelie for compaffion 
of the miferable ftate of the countries, butof ana: 
turalldifpofition to haue the ancient conditions of 
ſtreict amitie and commerce fo. our kingdoms 

dents, and namelie with our nectiteighbours the 
counitrics of Flanders, Holland and Zeland . Foꝛ 

we did manifertlic {ce,tf the nation of Spaine ſhould 
make a conqueff of thoſe countrics,as was and pet 
és apparantlie intended, and plant themfelues there: 
as thep haue done in Naples and ofher countries, 
adding thereto the late eramples of the btolent hoe 
file enterpriſe of a power of Spaniards, being fent 
within thele few peares by the king of Spatne and 
the pope inte our realine of Ireland, with an intent 
mantfeftlie confelled bp the capteins , that thoſe 

numbers were fent afoxeband to feize bpon fome 

firength thereto the infent tofth offer great forces 
to purſue a conqueſt thereof: we did (te fate againe): 
manikeſlie fer in Qbat Danger our (elfe, our coun⸗ 
trics and people might ſhortlie be , if in conuenient 
fine we did not ſpeedtlie otherwiſe regard to pee 

tient o2 ſtate the fame. And pet notwithſtanding our 

ſaid offen requeſts and aduifes giuen to the Bingof 1, 
SHpaine,mantfettlic for his otone tweale and honoz, 

we found bim bp his councell of Spaine fo vnwil⸗ 

ling in anie ſort to incline fo our freendlte counfell, 
that bis goucrnours and chefeteins in bis low 

countrics increaſed their crueltics towards bis 
owne afflicted people, and bts officers in Spaine 
offered dailie greater iniuries to ours, reforting tht 

ther for trafftke: pea, thep of biscouncell in Spaine 
would not permit our expzeſſe meflenger wich our 
letters to come to the king thetr maffers pzefence: 
a matter berie ffrange , and againſt the law of 
nafions. 

And the cauſe of this our wu2iting and fending fo 
fhe king , proceeded of matter that toas woꝛthie to 
be knowne to the bing,and not vnmeet now alfo to 
be declared to the worid,to ſhew both our gad diſpo⸗ 
fition towards the king in imparting to bin our 

- gréefes, and fo lef it apeare how enill we haue bene 
Died by bis miniſters, as informe part map apeare 

fecret great fauourer fo ſundrie our enill diſpoſed 
and {editions {ubiecs,notonclie fo ſuch as lurked in 
ourrealme, but alfo to fud) as fled the fame,being’ 
nofoztouflie condemned asopenrebelsetraifours, = = 9° 
With theme bp bis letters , meflages,and fecret — 
counſels he did in the end deuiſe bow witha power = (tsi; 
of men partlie to come out of Spaine, partlie outeeee 
the low countries abercof be gaue themgteatcomé ©. 
fort in the kings name, aninuafion nightbemade == 

and people to continue with the fates andthe people , , intoourrealme, fetting downe in twriting themans ⸗· es ‘i 2 
of the fata dukedome of Burgundie and the aypen- ner how the fame ſhould be done, with that nunte 

bers of men and hips, and bpon that coaffs, ports, 
amd places of ourrealme by {pectatiname ,andobo oe 
the perfons ſhould be in our realmeof no {mall ace! 
count that fhould fauoar this inuaſion, and take 

~ part with the tnuadours , with manie other circum⸗ 
ances declaring his fullfetparpofe and labours 
taken ,to frondle bs and ourrealme berie danger 
ronilig,as bath bene moſt cleerelte proued and con⸗ 
feffed bp ſuch as were in that confederacte with bim, 
vhereof ſome are fled and now do frequent bis com ayer the pos 
pante in France, and ſome were faker, tho confel iuntarie cons 
fedat great length bp writing the tole courfe here. F.- 
in belo by the faivambatadour,as was manifelli¢ inpanes raze, 
of late time publithen to the world byon Francis y373, * 
Theogmortons a peincipall traitours examination. 

And then we found manifefflie this ambaſſa⸗ 
dour fodangerous an inffrument ,o2 rather a bead 
fo a rebellion and inuaſion; and that fo) a peate o2 
moze fogither he neucr brought to bs ante letter 
from the bing bis maffer , notwithſtanding our of⸗ 
ten requeff made fo him that he would by fome lets 
ter from the bing to b3,let if apeare that it was the 
kings will that be ſhould deale with bs in bis mas 
ffers name in ſundrie things that be propounded ta 
bs as bis ambafladour, which we did iudge to becons 
trarie fo fhe king bis maſters twill : we did finallie 
cane him to be charged with theſe dangerous piace 
tifes,and made it patent fo him how, and by fhome, 
with manie other circumffances we knew it , and 
therefore canfed bim in berte gentle ſort to be com 
tent toithin fome reafonable time to depart ont of Checomrtes | 
our realme,the rather for bis ofone fafetie,as one in pur saat 
berie Ded mortallie bated of our people : for the with Mendo⸗ 
fihich we granted him fanourable conduct , both fo 34C aman _ 
the fea and ouer the fea: and therebpon we did ſpee⸗ —— 
dilie fenda a ſeruant of outs into Spaine with our out of Engs, 
letters to the king onelie to certific him of this accis land. 
dent, and to make the thole matter ayparant onto 

by this that ſolloweth. Although we could not haue 60 him: and this Was the meflenger afore mentioned, 

thefe manie peares paſt anie of out feruants, thom 
lve fent at fundzie times as our ambafladours to 
the king our gad brother(as twas meet) {offered to 
continue there without mante infurtes and indignts 
tics offered to their families, and diuerſe times to 
thetr owne perſons bp the greateft of bis councels 

lours,fo as they were conſtreined to leaue ther plas 
ces , and fome expelled and in a fort baniſhed the 
countric, without canfe ginen by them,o2 notified to 
bs: pet we, minding fo continue verie god frends 
{hip with the king, as bis god fitter, did of long time 
and mante peares give favourable allotvance toall ». 

fhat came as bis ambafladours to bs, fauing onelte 

vpon manileſt dangerous pracifes attempted by 

that might not be ſuſtered to deliuer our meſſage 02 
our letters to the king, 

And befide thefe indignities, tt is moſt maniſeſt 
how bis miniſters alfo baue both heretofore manie 
times,and now lafelie practifed bere in Cngland bp 
meanes of certeine rebels,to haue procured fundzie 
inuafions of our realme , by their forces ont of 
Spaine and the low countries: berte bard recon 
penfes (tue map fate) for fo manfe our god offices, 
erebpon we hope noreafonable perfon can blame 
bs, if tue haue diſpoſed our (elues fo change this out 
former courfe,and moze carefullie to loke to the fat 
‘tie of our felfe amd onr people: and finding our stone 
Dangers in deed verie great and imminent, we — 

ne 
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pe . bene the more bagentife prouoked to attempt ano 
accelerat fome gad temedie, for that beſides manie 

= > dother aduilles ginen bs both at home ¢ from abzone, 
in Due time to withſtand thefe bangers, tue haue 
found the general diſpoſition of all our owne faith: 
fll people verie readie in this cafe , and earneſt in 

_ Sffering to bs both) in parlements and otherwiſe, 
their fernices with their bodies and blond, and their 
aids with their lands and gods, to withſtand and 
prevent this pꝛeſent common danger to our realme 
amd themfelues, euidentlie fiene and feared by the 
fubnerting androting bp of the ancient nation of 

~  thefe low chuntries, and by planting the Spantth 
nation and men of tvar, enimics to ourcountries, 
there fo neere vnto bs. 

And beſides thele occafions and confiderations, 
Englads pros tye did alfo call to our remembzance our former for 
ceding forthe tunat proceding bp Gods {pectall fanoz, in the ber 
Scotind ginning of ourreigne, in remedieng of a like mil 

—— Fromtheferni- cheefe that was intended againft bs in Scotland bp 
ude wherein cerfeine Frenchmen, tho then were directed onelie 
Sant of _ by the boule of Guife, bp colour of the marriage of 
tehausboght thew neece the queene of Scots withthe Dolyhin of 
it. France, in like maner as the ofſprings of the ſaid 

houſe haue euen now latelie ſought to atteine to 
the like inordinate power in France: a matter 
of fone confequence fo. our ſelues fo confider ; ale 
though we bope the king our god beother profelling 
fiucere friendihip towards vs as we profeffe the like 

— 0 
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Queene Elifabeth. 

to bim, twill moderate this alpiring greatneſſe of 30 
that boule , that neither bimfelfe , no2 the princes of 
bis blond be ouerruled, mo2 we (minding to contis 
nue perfect friendthip with the king ¢ bis blond) be. 
bp the (aid houſe of Outle ¢ their faction difquieted o2 
Diffurbed in our countries. But now toreturne fo 
this like erample of Scotland aſoꝛeſaid. Caen the 
French had in like maner (as the Spantards haue 
now of long time attempted in the low countries) 

- fought bp force to haue fubdued the people there, 
and brought then into a fernitude to the crotwwne of 40 
France, and allo by the ambitious defires of the 

— ſaid houſe of Outle,to haue proceeded to a warre bp 
waie of Scotland, fo; the conqueſt of our crowne 
for their neece the queene of Scots (a matter mot 
manileſt fo the common knowledge of the world) 

~~ ttpleafedalmtightie God, as it remaineth in god 
_ Memopie to cur hono2 a1 comfort, fo farther our 

_. tention and bonozable and tuff adions at that time 
imn luch fort , as by our aiding then of the nation of 

Scotland being fore oppꝛeſſed with the French, and 50 
voniuerſalie requiring our aid , toe procured to that 
realme (though to cnr great cof) a foll deliucrance 
of the force of ftrangers and danger of ſeruitude, 
and reſtored peace to the trholecountrie; abtch bath 
continued there eucr fince manie peres ſauing that 
at ſome fine of parcialitics of certeine of the noble 
men, as bath bene vſuall in that countrie , in the 
minovitie of the pong bing, there baue riſen fome 
inward troubles/ tbich foy the moſt part we bane in 

F fauo2of the king and bis gouernors bled meanesto 6, 
—5* paciie: ſo as at this daie ſuch is the quietneſſe in 

frozen to the Scotland, as the king our deare brother ¢ couſine, 
ancient tre- bp naine James the firt,apsince of great bope for 

manie gad princelie reſpects, reigneth there tn bos 
nit Ring noz and lone of bis people, and in verie god and pers 

fhemeanes fect amitie with bs and our countrte. And fo our ace 
eieot the tions at that time came fo fo gud fuccefle by the 
— godnelle of God; as both our owne realine, and 

that of Scotland,bath ener fince remained in better 
amifie and peace thancan be remembzed thefe mas 
nie hundred peares before; and pet nothing berebp 
done by vs, noꝛ anie cauſe inſtlie giuen: but that 

allo the French kings that haue ſince fucceded, 
> or Shih pave bane three in number, and all brethren, 
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haue made and concluded diuerſe treaties for god 
peace with bs, abich preſentlie continue in force on 
both parties, notwithſtanding our forefatd actions 
attempted , forremaning out of Scotland of the 
faid French forces , fo tranf{pozted bp the onelie di⸗ 
tection of the boule of Guiſe. 

And therefore,to conclude fo> the declaration of eye conclu⸗ 
ont peefent intention at this fime, we hope it ſhall fon ofthe cau⸗ 
of all perfons abzoad be well interpreted , as we fs offending 
know it twill be of (uch as arenot led bp parctalitie, Oauen or 
that opon the often anv continual lamentable rer Enaitth ſoui⸗ 
queſts made to bs bp the onfuerfall (tates of the diozs tothe de⸗ 
countries of Holland Zeland, Guelders and other i 
pꝛouinces with them vnited (being delperat of the Pitney 
bing of Spaines fauours ) fo2 our ſuccours to be countries,and 
ycelded to them, onclie for their defenſe againſt the to withſtand 
Spantards and other ſtrangers, and there with fine — — 
bing manikeſtlie bp our offers and importunat re⸗ — oe 
queffs and aduiſes giuen to the king of Spaine, 
no hope of reliefe of theſe their miferies , but rather 
an increafe thereof bp dailie conqueffs of their 
totones and laughter of their people (though in bes 
rie truth we cannot tmpnte the increaſe of anie late 
cruelties to the perfon of bim that not bath the title 
of generall gouernor ,fhewing bis naturall diſpo⸗ 
fition moꝛe inclinable to mercie and clemencie,than 
it feeineth be can direc the hearts of the Spantards 
vnder him, that haue beene fo long trained in ſhed⸗ 
bing of blond vnder the former Spantth gouer- 
no2s ) and foining therebnto our owne danger at 
baad, bp the ouerthrow and deſtruction of our neigh⸗ 
bours, and acceſſe and planting of the great forces 
of the Spantards ſo neere to our countries, with pre⸗ 

cedent arguments of mante tronblefome attempts - 
againt our cealme ; Wwe did therefore by gad ade 
uife andatter long deliberation deternzine, to fend 
certeine companics of ſouldioꝛs fo afd the natural 
people of thofe countries, onelie to defend them and 
their townes from facking and defolation , ¢ theres 
by to procure them fafetie , fo the honor of Gon, 
fibome thep defire to ferue fincerelie as chriſtian 
people according fo bis holie woꝛd, and to intoie 
thett ancient liberties fo, them ano their pofteritte , 
and ſo confequentlie fo peeferue and continue the 
latofolt and ancient commerce betiwirt our people 
and thofe countries and ours. 

And fo we hope our intention herein , and onr 
fubfequent adions twill be by Gods fanonr both ha: 
nez,ablic interpreted of all perfons ( fening of the 
oppꝛeſſors themfelues , and their partisans) in that 
we meane not hereby , either for ambition o2 mas 
lice (the two rots of all inſuſtice) to make ante pare 
ticular p2ofit hereof fo our felfe 02 to our people;ones Thꝛret ſpeciali 
lie nefiving at this time to obteine by Gods fauour things teato- 
fo the countvies,a deliuerance of them from watre rablie defired 
by the Spantards and forraines : a refi{tation of —— 
their ancient liberties and gouernement by fome 1.he endot 
chrillian peace, and thereby a ſuertie for our fclues wartes with 
anid out realme to be free from inuading neighbors: Tetitution of 
and our people to infoie in thofe countries their law⸗ “a to their 
full commerce and intercourſe of friendthip ¢ mers ancient liber 
chandtize accozding te the ancient bfage anv trea ties.· 
fiies of intercourfe , made betwixt our progenitors — 
and the lords and earles of thoſe countries, and be: owne — 
twirt our people and the people cf thofecountries, 3. Ind renew⸗ 

And though oar farther intention alto is,o2maie mg ofthe mus 
be,to take into our gard fome few totones bpon the — — 
fea fite next omofite to ourrealme , which otherwiſe countries, 
might bein danger tobe taken by the frangers, Checautes of 
enimies of the countrie: pet therein conſidering we —abing fome 
haue no meaning at this time fo take and reteine —— 
the fame fo our owne pzoper vſe: tue bope.that all cuftovic, 
perfons twill thinke tt agreeable with gaa reafon 
and princelie policie, that we Mhould baue the gard 

; and 
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and ble of ſome fuch places for fare acceſſe and rev 
ceſſe of out people and fouldtozs in fafetie , and fo: 
furniture of them wich vittels mod other things re: 
quiſit and neceffarie , abilef it thal be needfull for 
them tocontinue in thofe countries fo: the atding 
thereof in thefe their great calamitics, miferies,and 
imminent danger , and vntill the countries map be 
Delfuered of fuch range forces as dw now oppꝛeſſe 
cthem, and recouer their ancient latofull liberties 
and maner of goucrnement,to liue in peace as thep 
haue heretofore done , and do now molt ecarnefflic 
in lamentable manner defite todw , abichare the 
verie onelie true ends of all our actions now inten 
ded : howſoeuer malicious tongs maie vtter thete 
cankred conceits to the contrarie, as at this daic 
the world aboundeth tut th ſuch blatſchemous reposts 
in tuzitings and infamous libels , as innoage the 
diuell hath moze abounded wich netable ſpirits ree 
plenitged with all wickedneſſe to vtter bis rage a: 
gainſt profeffors of chriftian religion. ‘But thereof 28 
toe leaue the reuenge to God the (earcher of hearts, 
Hoping that he beholding the ſinceritie of our heart, 
Will grant god fucce fe fo our intentions, &berebp 
a chriſtian peace map inſue to bis diuine honor, and 
comfort to all them that loue peace trulie, and will 
ſceke it ſincerelie. 

An addition to the declaration, 
touching the flanders publiſpea of 

hit maieftie. 

Fter tue had finthed ovr declaration, there 
eas e came to our hands a pamxhlet written tn 
—— Ataltan, printed at Milan , intituled ano- 

no aduiſo, Ditected fo the archbiſhop of Mi⸗ 
lan ,conteining a repost of he erpugnation of Ant 
werp bp the prince of Parmarbp the abhich we found 
our ſelfe moſt maliciouſſie charged with two notae 
ble crimes, no leſſe batcfull fo the twoald, than mofk 
repugnant and centrarie to our owue nafurall in: be Lenme of clination, Zhe one with ingratitnoe towaros the . — bing of Spaine, cho (as the author faith)faued our ited inthe ¶ Iſſe being tuflte by fentence adludged to death in Fitalian tong one fitters fime: the other, that there tucre forme — perfons procured fo be coꝛrupted wich great promis — fes, and that tity our intelligence,as the reposter 
addech ina parenthefis in theſe words (as if was fatd) that the life of the prince of Parma hould be 
taken awate. And fo the better prouing and coun 
fenancing of this horrible lie , it is further added in the (aio pamypblet, that it pleaten the Lo. God to 
difcouer this and being tivo of the wicked perfons fotutice. Pow, knowing how men are malictout lie bene in this declining age of the world, both to he quenes fudge , fpeake and weite maliciouflie, fallie, and maicicts vnreverentlie of princes: and belaing nothing f —— dete bute ds, as the conferuation of our reputa⸗ tionofhir re: CIN and honoe tobe blamelelle: tue foun ft verie putation. WVvpedlent, not to {uffer- two inch horrible lmputa⸗ fois to paſſe vnder ſilence leſt for lacke cf anfwer, ft might argue a bind of guilfinede, and did there: fore thinke , that bbhat might be alledged by bs fo3 our tuittGcation in that bebalfe might mot aptlte be toined vnto this former declaration now to be publitgen, tolaic open before the world, the maner and ground of our proceeding in the canfes of the 
low — ai 

| nd for an finer of fhe firſt point ihereivith we pepe ate charged, touding our ingratitude towards the thefaidgain: bing of Spainesas we do moũ willinglie acknow⸗ phlet cicaring ledge that tee tere beholding vnto him in the time bir bighnes of of out late fitter, chich Wwe then did acknowledge ber mgrantube, rie thankelullie, and baue fought manic waies fince 

iy hae 2 Hee 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
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An. Dom. 
in like ſort to requite, as in cuir fornter declaration 
bp out actions mate appeare: fo do we vtterlie dee 
nie as a moſt maniſeſt vntruth, that euer be was 
the cauſe of the ſauing of our liſe as aperon bp 
courfe of tuffice fenfenced into death, bhocuer cars 
ried our felfe towards our ſaid fitter in dutiful ſort, 
as our lofaltic was neuer called in queftion , mach 
leffe anie fentence of death pronouncedagaint bs: 
a matter fac), as tr refpect of the o2dinarie courfe 

ro Of proceeding , as bp proceffe in law, bp place of tris 
all, bp the tudge that ould pronounce {ach fentence, 
and other necefarie circumſtances in like cafes bine 
all, efpectallie againt one of our qualifie ; as it 
could not but haue bene publitelie knotwne, if ante 

luch thing had bene put tn erecution.. This then bes 
ing true, we leaue to the world to iudge how malt 
clouflte and infarionfite the authoꝛ of the ſatdd pam⸗ 

yhlet dealeth with bs ,in charging bs bp fo notable | 
‘an vntruth, witha vice that of all other we do mak 
bate and abhorre. And therefore bp the manifett tur 
truth of this imputation, men net tranſported with 
paflion maie eafilie difcerne vhat vntruth is contets 
ned in the fecond, by the thich we are charged to 

* 5850 
* 
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haue bene acquainted with an intended attempt a The ſecond 
gaint the life of the ſaid prince : a matter, tf ante PM 
fuch thing fhould haue beene bp bs intended, mulk fered to 
bane pzocceded either of amifliking we bad of bis fait fati 

ofthe — 
et an⸗ 

the 

perton , 02 that the profecution of the warres in the onofanie that 
lot countries Mas fe committed vnto 

* offer might proſecute the fame but he. 
And fir tk fox his perfon, tue could never learne 

that be bath at ante time, bp actoz fpeach, done anie 
thing that might tuftlic bed a mifitke in be tos 
wards him, much leſſe a hatred again bis perfor - 
in fo high adegrer, as to be either printe o2aflenting 
to the faking awaie of his liſe. Beſides, be ts oneof 
fchom tue haue ever bad an bonozable concett  intes 
{pect of thofe Gngularrate parts te alwates bane 
nofedinbim , ibid) hath wone vnto bim as great 
tepufation,as anie man this daie liuing carriech of 
bis degree and qualitie : and fo baue we alwaies de⸗ 
liuered ont by ſpeach vnto the worid, then anie 
caſion bath beene offered to make mention of bir, 
Row touching the profecution committed onto him be 
of the warres tn the let countries , as allamen of ten 

bint, as no 

40 

& 

ig reafonabke. 

H 
oo) 

* A bP) 5 tudgement know, that the taking alwaie of bis life — 
carrietch no likelihod that the fame thall tpmke anie a like 
end of the ſaid proſecution: fo is it mantfettlie ceafe, though 

to 

knowne, that no man bath dealt moꝛe honorablie the prince of 

9° bis promife ;o2 erfending grace and mercie vhere ni 
merit and defert bath craued the fame : and theres 
fore no greater impietie bp anie could be wrought, 
noz nothing moze pretudictall to our felfe ( folong 
as the king fhall continue the proſecution of the 
cauſe in that forcible fort be now doth) thantobe 
an inffrument to take bint awaie from thenfe bp 
fach biolentmeanes , that bath dealt in a moze bos 
nozable and gratious ſort in the charge committe 

6o vnto him, than anie other that bath euer gone be⸗ 
fore bint oꝛ is lſkelie to ſucceed after him. 

Nob therefore hot vnlikelie itis, that ineh 
uing neither canfe tomifike of his perſon, northat This! 
tee profecution of the warres Houlnceate bp. loſſe of: ba : 
bint, ſhould beeither autho2,02 ante waie alfenting worid 
fo fo horrible a fad, wereferre tothe iudgement of how 
ſuch as loke into cauſes, not with the eies of their 
affection; but do meafure and weigh things accor is dander 
Ding to honor and reafon . Welides, it is. Ukelie if 
if bad bane true that toe bad bin anie waie charges 
able (as the anthoz reportech) che eonfeſſions of the 
parties erecuted (importing ſuch matter.as bp bin 
ts alledged) mould haue bene both produced and pub 
litheds fog malice leaucth noting ——— 

mate 
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mate hourich the venome of that bumox, 1 

oucrfloweth with numbers of malignant ſpir its ts 
thꝛougbh the grace and godneſſe of almightic Goo, 

to direct our courte in ſuch fo2t, as thep maie rather 
ſhew their toils through malice, than with (ult cauſe 
by defert to faie ill,o2 deface princes either by ſpeech 

‘ 02 wꝛiting:aſſuring our ſelues that befines the pus 
Che reward niſhment that {ac wicked and infamous libeſlors 

Gods mintiters ; they both are andaltvaies thall be 

. y Ginen at Richmount the frf of offober, 15 85, 
aad the27 yeareof the reigne of ows fonereigne 

Adie the queene, io be publifoed,, 

In the monethsof Pouember and December, 
4 manie hozfles and men twere ſhipped at the Lower 

Abecariect Mbaréte tobe tran{ported over into the low couns 
“Reicefters tries.And on the firt of December the right hono⸗ 

' paflingoucr rable loꝛd Robert Dudleie earle of Wetcetter., lord 
tito lieutenant generall(after be bad taken bis leaue of 

hrrr maieltie and the court) with bis traine entred the 
totone of Colcpetter in Ciler vchere the maior ¢ bis 
buethzen,all in {carlet gownes, with multitudes of 

—— —_- 

Quoene Eliſabeth 
The belt courte therefoxe that boty we and all ov 

ther princes can bold in this vnfoxtunat age that 

14.19) 
great and lmall hot. the Spantards pitieng bir, Che fourth 

fhewiof Spaz weit and (ent letters by diuerſe meflengers, all nith feruitude, bohich fhe read and refufed, without returne of ane 
fiver : now hope polſſeſſeth bir, and therefore thep 
toke another waie. Now thecommandeda light 
to be {et on the higheſt feeple in the tofwnc, to fignt- The fife thet 
fie vnto the pzince of Mange that laie in Delph, ofhopetobe 
hotu they hoped fo · ſuccor; vho againe bp deuiſe of a fuccorcd, 
doue ſent them pzomiſe of ato, bp vhich doue thep 

10 pꝛomiſed to.attend the god houte, and fo the theto | thatwickeo hall recefue at the hands of the almightie for depra· 
= — uing of prꝛinces and latfull magiffrats , tho are 

| pamosot Goo fought bp all godmen, tniwothic to live bpon the 
| andmen, = faceofthecarth, 

ended, 
How came Gods prontdence , vpon vhome ¢ , 

the totune relied ans the leancd: Gods pꝛouidence — 
in the Bead of the night ouerth:ew a peece of the feo. 
Wwalland vawmure of fir and tiuentie poles. Which 
the enimie bearing, and fearing the prince and bis 
power to be entred for thetr atd, thep fed, home 
febent the towne bad inpurinte, thep put all thep o⸗ 
uertoke to the ſword, the reff efcaped by flight , and 

20 ſo with the woman as it tere now at libertic that 
pꝛeſented the towne, thep marchedatwaie merilie 
with greattriump, At the latt thep brought m a Che laſt these 
woman beriebzaue, armed as the other toas > bit of iibertie, nies 
thep beſteged wich a Spantard , intiſed with a toric,ano tri: Frenchman, and dattered with an Fatlian twile, ed. 
the Spantard put by, the flea the tage, ano leaping 
Off hattilie bid bir ſelfe vnder the earls cloke, hho 
be ſhadowed, and the Spantard threatning mars 
thed atwate.Zhe earle len bir to bis longing, aherein 

the towne, tebere be longed that night, and on the 
next mozcotw fet forward to harwich into the tid) 
totone he was accordinglie receiued and intertei· 
ned. On the eight of December, accompanied with 
Diuerslozds and knights ,. bearriucd at Fluthing, 
vhere be twas interteinen by fir Yyilip Stonete. go⸗ 
uernour, the Crane sporrts,tbe fates of the towne, 
and others palling honozablie. Zhe nert day he fatled 

. fo Miodlebozongh, ahere his recetuing was anſwe⸗ 
a. rable to bis. perfon; and after certeine daies there 

{pent,as occafions ther moued, be came to Will 
Amfat,then to Kotherodam, then to Del , chere 
He lodged euenin the houſe there the prince of O⸗ 
range was Maine. And after a daie o2 tomes tart» 
ance, he remoued thenfe to Donhage, vhere he was 
interteined withten ſeuerall hhewes of no ielſe 

_ Tare inuention than exquiſit ſumptuouſneſſe,ſo glad 
woere the people(bett and worſt, one wich another) of 

— bis comming.Certeine daies paſſed, and Januarie 
sir entred, the lord lieutenant with thre hundred booties 
sooo’ tn ett kurniture entred Leidon/ there be was ree 
elued of the burgomatters, burgeftes, and others, 
~. Snfth feuen feuerall thewes that follow. It is tobe 

| Noten, that eight peares before this, thep were belies 

ethitt” — this thep.pefented-in abrupt burials of; townet· 
Peto of Bets’ snicn on heapes ; anv lattlte tyith a bzaue burfall of a 
~ “oded capteine, tho was bozne ouer the ſtage with dead 

mornnne? mat des; howling trumpets; wꝛapt bp ancients, 
tratled pikes drawne peeces; and after he was put 
into the ground, and bid farewell with a volee of 

theſe verſes, in ettect as followety in Cngli}: 
We Flemings being banifhed,now wailing here, Thele berles 
Weare as they in Babylon,by the water clere, feemetobe — 
Bicaule we wold not worthip idols,but Gods word, made by no And might not fing our praifevntothe Lord, beaten 
Arewe driven out as.now dooth appeere, Mere deuiſed 
But our deliuerance isnow verie neere, by fome of 

Leidon. For God hath looked vpon our miferableneffe, 
And fentysa prince whom he will bleffe, . 
Which praifed be God asit dooth befeeme, 

40 Who hath deliuered vs from dangerous cafe, 
And humbled the heart of ſuch anoble queene, 
As hath fent vs a gouernor now in this fpace, 
Laieng his hand to the warres through his graces 
And his arme mightilie,the which vs defend, 
‘Thus praifed may he be world without end, 
Which fendeth ſuch a prince aboue all thatliueth, 

_ And one that gouerns to godshonor he now giueth. 
So palſſing on to my lozds longing,on the dore 

of the entring were Wwzitten thefe verfes following: 
Pro aufpicijs iNuftriffimi & generofiffimicomitis 

+9 Roberti Dudlzi, regiz maieftati apud Anglos 
a confilijs,& gubernatoris Belgiz,8c :ad Ho- 
Jandos confolatio, SSO ged, and therefore now prefented thelr ertremities, Inter Iberiadum furias & tigridis iraq ene : Gbich at that time thep were dziuen into.’ Tey Oppre{% fletum conprimitote viris done of the | ad co aes beought therefore a faire woman on the ftage berte Nos hcet ———— hoftilsa bella periclis Logd lieute⸗ repetenting ueue aypavellen,s che repze tented thetotwne, hie «.-4/idut infefentgnille nece/aue trabant, nats lodging, Levon  —~ thepaffalted. bp Spantards with falfe fiersof great Nor atamen Domini rebus fiducia ififit : And fmall hota longtime inozder of battell , ¢ then An Domino miferis expediet facile . rettring continued thetr ſiege; heere theplaie fo long Nicanor Lefbry generu viribus male nofty.ds 

{hat Dittels wared ſcarſe and then thep peefenten af °° Cerusces pulfat,barbara verba vomens! de lecond ter the ports,of that this ſhew had paſſed. Ffamine iribuat LeceStranis ingulabitur ille,  heweffs> attired accordinglie then bzeathed into the woman, En déachabans adeft, qui Nicanora premat, F amine, datter vhich thep prefenten men tending dogs aD A nfpicio Chriſti qui in vitam funeravertit, see cats aliue in ſunder.and fen on them, and ſouldiors NLui fides vindex,qut mala noftra leuat. A cobbing women of thetr children. | \Engenerofe comes, Dauidu pia facta ſequutus, Sicknelſe now polleleth bic and peſtilence an Nſticiæ exerte tara ſeuera tua s 
Ex 'sibsfit prafens magnum qui temperat orbem, 

Vt pede vittrici colla teras Goliæ. — 
Dn the date after bis comming to the tolyne, The tor tien: 
he was banketten, at ichich banket were orations tenant returns ‘anb Denifes mante. “Dn the fift of Jannarie he $Y b*ke from 
came backe from Leidon onto Donbage . he Donhage, % Avvvvv. tenth 
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W2zo 
tenth be muffred part of bis horſſemen, to the num⸗ 
ber of fiue bundzed 02 moze, and then pointed them 
tuto feuerall garriſons, and to (cnerall gouernozs, 
the earle of Eſſer was that date made general’ 
of the bo2ttes . The eleuenth vaie he came from 

Agenerau Donhage to Keidon. The tivelfe daie a generall 
fait prociamen faſt was proclamed though holland. Gelderland, 
and dewoutite and Frifeland , vchich was keptetwtth | great zeale. 
obſerued. Che loꝛd lieutenant {pent that date Cu night with 

pꝛeaching reading, and finging of pfalmes; neither 
be 03 anie of bis eating ante thing . ihe nineteenth 

‘ ..,> of Jannarie be came from Leidon to Donbage, 
The ioꝛd tien: Were in his time of abode he rode to a little Ather 
tenant riveth towne two miles from the’ » hamed Skeues 

_ to Hkeucling, ling, bhich tolone doth bound on the matne feas. In 
—— this towne he was prefented with theſe verfes: 
Enaith vers Like asthe ſea goddeſſe Thetishadingendred, 
tes. The yaliant Achilles tothe Greeks defence, °° 

So hath now this Englifh Thetis, who all praife de⸗ 
Sentys this Achilles to our affiftence, 
Wheretore we yeeld him all due reverence. 
WMeſe words {were weitten in the great hall at 

VDonhage, cõteining terms of bono. 4 weltwithing: 
— Beatus qui facit opus Domini fideliter. €Inclyto 
thelozdiientes principi Roberto Dudlzo comiti Leiceftriz ,intet 
tant, witha magnates maximeé ae prudenti,forti,Dei permiffu 
reofingat aregina miſſo, prefecto ac gubctnatori Belgatum, 
bis comming. profperum hunc optattimque aduentum toto leti- 

tiz finu gratulamur, ecclefia & reipublice ſalutem 
optamius,foederati ordinis Belgij, addicti celfitudini 30 all bis practifes: but alfo beſides this to hondur and 
cius. € Deus cxpit,Deusdirigat. 

Che eſtates Dn the fiue and twentith of Januarie, the lord 
fone tothe, tieatenant was inſtalled and fluoane , and liketpife 
queene of 

si lial . the inffalitng as thas. At Donhage tsa maruels 
lous faire ball; at the byper end Kbercof are fine 02 
fir large feps afcending , thich do reach to a faire 

The eacle ok chamber, at the byper end thereof on high was plas 
Hercefter in: cedacloth ofeffate,in the middeſt of abich tere the 
ftailed at 

eae ae tid ſeated: on each Gide of bim tivo ſteps deſcending 
ner And ader fat twelue of the principall fates,s belotw them fat 
thereof. the reffoue, fo the number of twentte right before 

my lord, but foure 03 fine eps defcending. On the 
right hand of my load did Mano the prince of Poꝛtu⸗ 

Perfonsof gail nerthim the lord Worleie; nert matter Morris 
— gouernor of Puntker next fic WHilltam Kuũuen and 

fir Robert Germin, with diuerſe men of great ace 
count. Dn the left Hand of my lor did ſtand the 
Graue Poꝛris nert the carle of Eſſex, ſir William we haue deſired, accepted, and autheztfed the fore. emptozieaus 
. Stanicie, fir Kobert Stapleton , and {tr Thomas 
Parrat, with diners others of great account. Thus 
being placed,a Dutchman made a large ozation in 

Durcch declaring the cauſes of the matter th band, 
wilh thanks to the qnenes maieſtie and the lord 
lieutenant. 

MWMen was read in Latine the couenants be 
CThe ceue⸗ tweene the fates ,the queene and my lord: thts pone 
nants between the couenants were deliuered to mv I920 , Lich be 
ical ple Delinered fo the Kates, andthe fates deliuered an 
theettates, other to him: then was mp loꝛd demanded tobow 
readin Latine the fanic by oth, abo boloing bis hand to beaucn did 
and —— ſweare fo the couenants. The like did the fates, bol» 
— Ding op their hands, vow to perfoinre. Ther againe 

fwere the fates ſworne to the queene and mp lord 
bir lieutenant in thoſe affaires, This done my lord 
gaue tg them ſcuerall thanks, and hep ſeuerallie 
ald giue to him the like chich being done, my lord 
palicd thaough to bis chamber. , the trumpets all 
founding before him. And bere as matter of conue⸗ 

cot 1 Menclerequireth, we purpofe to touch the peremp⸗ 
rect torte anthozitie-conumitted fo the (a: lord lieute⸗ 
“OO gant by common content of the fates 3 being as 

» 5 Folio weth in the placard. A asad art serer y 
A hee ew 

“Queene Eliſabeilu. 

all the ſtates ſworne to the queene. Ihe manner of . 

armes of England, and again€ them mp lord was alres and to the prefernation of the faine, and alf % 

— 

eAn. Dom3586>.2 
A placard’ conteining’ the authotitie: 
giuen by the flates ofthe low countries; Untothe, <= 

mightie prince, Robert carle of Leicefter,baron, 
" of Denbigh, &c:for the gonerninent oõ the, be a 

Aaid low countriés tranſſated out of * 
(Dutch into Englith, as fols) 9 Jog Son) 

» ot dowe Parcel aed aed alg) rs 

he general tates of the brite poutine 
| Rei ces of the low countries, ‘to all thofe 

Ge Evy ibtth Mhall (ee'o2 beare thefe pretent zi omer 
SeRUI tings, health and dilecion. Cuenasit t 

bath pleaten bir maieffie of Cnglandmercifuhlicts 

4 U3} wel 

fend duer into thefe countries the blghanvmighy — 
tic prince and loz , ox Robert carte of Leſteuer, He 
baton of Denbigh, andone of the p2ftite courecll; ofercclencie 

knight of the noble o2der of the garter,and not onlie theftates gine — 
to admit and inftitute bts erceliencte as theefe head to the earie 
aboue all milttarie fonlofers on horte o2 fot, vchich asp the 

bir maieſtie bath ſent o2 Chall fend otter hereafter ins ———— 
(ferucd io thefe countries;3to the end to alliſt bs With coun, wice to him ape 

fell atd gantte, atcording to bis great erperience, PMD. 
policie arid wiſedome tithe direction ‘of publike af, 
faites of the land, as well touching the feates of 2-20: <3 ; ' 
warre, as other tates, tn confernationof all'that =o 
febith mot tendeth to the pzoſit of theforefaidland, 
to bring backe and reduce the fame into ſuch god o =, 
ber and rule as it bath beene tn times paſtto, the end 
that (6 much the better and orderlie he mate reſiſt the 
force and tyrannie of dur etifnties, and to fruffrate 

ye eat ppeiee) 

invith bis forefatd ercellencte with greater authozt 
tie, might and commandement, aboue all bir maie⸗ 
flies admerals and vieeadmerals end hips of tyar, 
to command them all; ¢to-emploie thent to the fers 
uite of thefe countries , arid tn ſuch ordet as His ex⸗ 
cellenicie ſhall find needful for the fame countrie 
and that bis ercellentic: followitig hir matettie: 
commandement!, deſtrous to ſhew the ced hy Ehe god wilt 
god Iwill and affecion thich he beateth to'thele at snd aifccion 

of the trute thetfttan veligtatjao bath trnptoten hint: rertorine che 
{clfe fo willinglie the forefato matters, thatbis premites fige 
ercellencie fo; that onlie cauſe bath left and abando mfied —— 
ed his natiue countrie and gods ahd tranſported Su Pee fe 
bimfelfe hitherward amongũ bs : fo that bir mate : 
ftie and bis ercellencte could neuer haue done o 
ſhewed tuto bs agreater beneſit hanthis, 

Therefore are we refoined, with geod and ripe der The tates 
liberation, to certifie all nen bp thefe prefents, that agmie the pero 

faid mightie ano honozable prince, lov Uobert rarie —— 
of Leiceſter, ¢c: to be ont gouernoꝛ and general jicutcnants 
captaine ouer all the bnited proninces, aid aſſociat hands inres 
cities and membersof the fame.’ And we giue onto {Pec of bis 

_ bis ercellencic, beſides the authoritie of bir maieſtie =~ 
giuen bute him, the higheft and ſupreme commane 
Dement, and abfolute authozitie abone , and in all 
matters of twarfare bp ſea and by land, to erecufe 
¢ adminiſtrat the fame to the reſiſtance of the ent⸗ 
mie , euen as bis erccflencie ſhall thinke mot cont. 
modious to the prefernation of thefe countries : and 
fo futther, to do all (uch things as apperteine to 
the offite of a gevieratcaptette, Andfarthermoe, o> 
wecommit the adminiſtration ¢ vſe of policie and 
tulfice duer the forefaie vnited prouiners , ano affo: 
clardities and. members of the ſame into his bands, tieginen to 
toerecute and adntintitvat the ſame with ſuch pobber the iozd lieu⸗ 
and aothoritie as haue hav in titties partial the o- Henan. as 
thee tyoubero2s of thete Lowy countries before bint’; outs bis pees 
mario elptetalite’s as banebiint erercitey, ano lati vecetors bane 
fultie adminiſtred in the tito of Chatles the HES ra. bad in the tow 
ferucdanctic the daboes pnd peimieges of the fore, eountries. 
Fajocountiics valle wich efpeciall power to coed 
profitsjand receiue and adminiſtrat alee contri⸗ 

hutions 

Like authori⸗ 
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Bri pzetente of - 

wa Aageeg touncell, to the intent that (uc) affaires as chanced 
keatcuant. -tooccur,mightbp them be conuenientlte managed, 

he fudious in preferring martiall afatres, pont 
ping bp gad lawes and ordinances not onelie cone 
xerning common ſouldiours, but capteins in like 

woken 09 “fogt, that a conuentent courſe and well beſeeming 
W¶e excellencie of his place, might be obferued in all 
militarie buſineſſes: fox pmfe thereof cheſe lawes 
eouching capteins (as a note of the reſt)may ſerue. 
Zawes fo Firſtnocapteine oſſicer.oꝛ other perfon ,fhall © 

nee oa 

4 *8 %, : 

_ ations vchlch are agreed and convelcended , 02 hall 
Hereafter be confented o2 agreed , to the mainte 
farce of the warres: and allo, that khich ts 02 Hall 
be Delivered hereafter into bis ercellenctes bands; 

md this all according tothe vertue of other letters 
and miflaes tuzitten moze at large touding the 

> fante agreement. Al abich former darge and conv 
et miffton, bis ercellencie through our earneſt defire 

nation of the trae chziftian religion, and matntes 
nance of the priuileges and rights of thefe lands 
and pꝛouinces members, and cittes of the fame. 

Wie therefore ordeine and command all gouer⸗ 

cae: noꝛo of proninces and cities, all admerals and bices 
nce admerals,all officers, coꝛoners, capteins, their of+ 

dutie and — Feerg ann louldiors bp fea and land, and farthermoze 
alegiance n- 11 ether councellors officers, treatiro?s, receiners, 

of the bafliffs,burgomatiters,marthals magiſtrats, gen 

Queerie Elifabech: att > 
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not ſutler them to depart without making the biah 
marthall patute to the fame’, vpon paine to tole his 
prfoner, and impꝛiſonment. — 
Fittlie, atte capteine unding ante ſouldiour of 
fbat band o2 companie fo ever , vchich hath tranſ⸗ 
‘gretled anie of thefe lawes ¢ ordinances, map take 
bim ¢ bzing bim vnto the marthall to be punithen, 

Sirtlie that no capteine thall recetue or inroll 
bathaccepted, and hath delinered folemne of) and = —-aniv perforrinto bts paie onder him, but that be 

affurance info our bands, rſt of all , for the prefers 1° cauſe the ſaid ſouldior to receiue the oth, vpon pains 
to the capteine for not obferuing the fame , of loſſe 
of amoneths pate, 

» Seauentblic, no infertour capteine Mall for'co2 
‘tuption o2 anie other caufe,licence ante of bis fouls 
diors fo depart the campe oz garrifon, without (pe 
ciall licence of the general o2 bead officer ; vpon 
‘paine of loffe of bis moneths pate,and expulſion dut 
of bis office, = 

Cightlie , if ante capteine hereafter tecetuing 
lot countrics tlemen, burgers, ¢ other inhabitants ⁊ ſubiects of 2° bis fouldiozs pate, do not paie the fame vnto them 

Conder paine hete Lamps ; of that qualitic ox condition foeuer; 
or ve that thep eeuerie of them do ackriotwlenge bis fore: 
lozdiieute=  faidercellencte inthe qualitie of gouernement, and 

nant. capteine generall ouer the forefaid vnited prouin⸗ 
tes jtohono2 ,refpea and obcte him, as they onght 
to.do, without making ante dffficulfie in Doing the. 

ame vpon patne of falling in the diſpleaſure and 
anger of bis ercellencie, and to be puniſhed accor⸗ 
ding tothe beanies of the fanlt, and as reafon thall 

within eight dates after and being Demanded, then 
bpon complaint made, and the captetne thereof tre 
Diced, be fhall lofe his moneths pate , ano be depose 
ued of bis office, banifhed the campe , and difablea 
‘from thenfefo2th to ferue in the armie. rt 

Minthlte, capteins ¢ officers ſhall reſort to. thete : 
ſouldiors lodgings , to fe in thar fate thetr armod 
and munition be in, and fo giue great charge that 
thetr furniture be altwates in a readineſſe, thet corf⸗ 

require. And to the end that no bodie ſhould pretend. lets with all peeces belonging to the fame,and their 
fgnozance,twe command expꝛeſſie to make knowne 

fe ordinances, to peoclame and publiſh them, 
ieattthe “tbereas men are accuffomed to proclame all pub: 

courfe of obe= Iicattons; proceeding , andcommanding to proceed 
Diencemight wich rigo2 againf ail diſdainoꝛs and neglectors of 
behindered. the fame, according to the order of puntthment be- 

_ foe mentioned , without ante fanouro2 diſſimula⸗ 
‘tion to the contrarte , becanfe we hauc thought the 
fame to be erpedient for the preferuation ‘of the 

ance cut 

| cateeuers to be made cleane ¢ otlen, tohaue match 
and powder dite, and ſtrings for their bowwes , their 
btls and bolberds to be kept cleane and ſharpe vpon 
paine anv puniſhment arbitrarte according to the 
qualitie of thetr negligence. i 

: - Menthlie, that. enerte capteine o2 officer hall 
cauſe thefe fait ſtatutes to be read everte tiventith 
bate to them of their charge; as well horſſemen as 
fotment,¢ to follow the fame fo neere as thep maps 

countrie. Giuenin our congregation & affemblie 49 » Pow then the fate of the countrie was pꝛouided Cheior lietr⸗ 
inthe Hage, the ſixt daie of Februa- 
rie, 1 5 86, by ordinance of the 
forefaid generall ſtates. 

* This placard thus paſſed, the lord lienfenant 
Louncenozs -henping bis mind to. his charge vndertaken, did 
fox mattcrs of Adeine certeine fpeciall mien, natiues bome,of the 

fo2 int ſuch fozt as before pe baue heard, the lord liew tenant com- 
“tenant proceeped to other actions inſomuch fhat oh —— tye 
ithe fir of March he came from age to Lefton, ince hom be 

‘and the third of March from Leidon to dbarlent, was received, 
there being honorablie interteined accoꝛding ta 
ithe maner in other places befoye named 5 with ſun⸗ 

ddie reprefentations ; on the tenth date of March 
“he came from Warlem to AmfferdDam , a tolone 
counted inerpugnable, being there recetued tn moſt Utricht peo 

And as be toke order for matters of policie, was 5: ſumptuous Tort with diuerfitte of ſhewes ¢ ceremo / ote commens 

capteins and recetue o2 interteine anie other mans fonlofour o2 
ſouidiors. 

maſter neither (hall intife anie other mans ſouldi⸗ 
02 froin bint, bpon paine of loffe of a moneths twa: 
‘ges.and to reftoze the partie to bis former capteine 
gmafer! 85) ah a ei 

Secondlie no capteine fhall fendfo2th ante men 
to do anie enterp2tfe, without knowledge of the ge: 
‘ncrall o2 chefe officer appointed: therebnto , vpon 
paine ot loſſe ofbisplace, = ih irremis all 
MWMirdlie, all pztuat capteins being no head off 
cers, hall watch and ward with their enfignes, vn⸗ 
ellſe it'be by fpeciall leaue,vpoitpaindof the loffe of 
a moneths pate;¢ for the-fecond tine loſe his place. 

Fourthlie no capteine malbſell ooranſome bis 
ꝓꝛiſoner without licence of the generall, ad Hall 

nies: The like alſo were exhibited vnto him com⸗ dev fog their 
ming to Utricht, the people of vhich towne Hetued steat kindnes 
themſelues greatlte to fauour our Cnglithment, fo conten 
‘there came to the totone from the Leger thre hun⸗ 
“Dred 02 foure hundzed fouldiors,fo ſicke and pare, 
that it was wonder fo ſee their mifcrie? andthe 
fotunefmen not onelie receiued:them , but alfoirés 
leeued them with nicat drinke and: cloths , gining. 
them fox the mofk part new ſhirts ana other necefigs ~ 

ſeruant, without confent of his former capteineo2 6o vie apparels loking ſo bnto them for their Health, 
that thereas fo; he moſt part thep were in great 
Danger of death, few 02 none of thent at that timt 

weriſhed. 
(Co She thre and twentith of Aprill the earle oc Let & Georges 
ceſter being lientenant, anid gouernour generall of featt folemntté 
hic maietiesforers in che low countries olf the vni⸗ —— at 
ted prouinces (astsaforefain) anv making bis rests Utricht. 
dence at that fine in Utricht (agteat and godlie 
towne vpon the frontiers of Ioland kept moſt hoe 
nourablie the feaſt of: S) Gedrge therein the procce⸗ 
dings thereof being ſo princelie performed to the 
honozof cur nation , in the view ‘of fo manie thons 2 
fand ttrangers;% could notchote(bauing gotten the 
true and fatthfulloefeription,bp one Milliam Ssa- 

A,1B,C,D,C, ger 
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H. Georges ger dds Poꝛteullis at officer at armes in that fees 
——— nice ) te make ſome bzeefe remembzance of the ma⸗ Sivishe, Nee thereof inthis boke, to wit. Khe üreis of u 

tricht being large and fatre,Wwere rankt and fet with — 
Sight enfignes of burgets richlie appointed, wea⸗ 
ting ſcarites bnit like rofes tite and red vpon thetr 
armes, betwene tome from the court of my lod 
vnto the catbedzall church called the Dome , the pzo⸗ 
céebing was on hoꝛſſebacke. Firſt rin the trumpets 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
te 

' Were with no lee magnanimitie attempted, than 
with felicitie atchtued againtt the enimie , during 
the time of bis abode in thofe countries, hich it 
were better vtterlte to omit,than not with conuente 
ent Dignitie to reco2d : being beevein ſemblablie af 
fected to bis honour, as fometimes was the poet 
Horace to Agrippa, Gui fils non conuenire tam fublime 
angumentum affenerabat 5 prosnde Varium poetam rectuis 

tozs ayppareled in ſcarlet, laid with Gluer lace, found: ; , éripturum eius praclara facinora dicebat 2qus ad Hometi= 
ing their trampets moff roiallie, their bannerols be- 
ing difplated amd richlie immed with my lords 
armes, Lhen followed the gentlemen, capteins, co 
ronels,and bit maieſties ſworne men,to the number 

. of a fortie hoꝛſſe richlie adoꝛned in cloth of gold, fils 
uer and ſilks, ot all colours, After came fir knights, 
foure barons, twith the councell of eftates : the right 
honourable earle of Ger accompanied the bifhop 
of Culler prince eleco? ; and the prince of Poꝛtin⸗ 

cam feelicstatem proxime accedere videbatar: And now to 

Ag. Be 
nant, that fandate militarie erploits oy ftratagems 

ir) em ae F 
We 

“ 
MAZOS 

—— 

leaue him in the hands of Gon, vpon vhome depen⸗ 
deth bis honours hope, we twill here leaue the nes 
‘therlands, and aproach to matters of England. 

Dn the one and fwentith date of this Januarie; 
tivo ſeminarie prceſts ( before arreigned and con: 
demned) were drawne to the Tiburne, and there 
hanged, bowelled, and quartered, Alfo on the fame 
date , a Wend) was burntin Smithfield for potto- 

gall rid by bimfelfe : next procceded the capteine of 20 ning of bir aunt and miffreffe, and alſo attempting 
the garb, the treafurg2 and controllo2 of the houſhold, 
bearing their vchite ſtaues; after vchom followed two 
gentlemen vſhers, and Postcullis herald in a rich 
cote of armes of England. 

R.ventenant MWen came mp lozd mok princelike, inueſted in 
muelted in the His robes of the oder, garded by the principall burs 
robes of oꝛder. gers of the totone vchich offered themfelues to that 

feruice, beſides his owne gard , hich were a fiftic 
halberds in {carlet clokes, garded with purple ano 

to baue pone the ltke ticked offente to bir buele, 
Mn the fecond baie of Febzuarie, o2 the featt of the 
purification of our bleffed ladie, docto2 Jobn White, 
gif archbifhopof Canturburie, william low Cob- 

ham lord warden of the fiue ports, and Thomas loz 
Buckhurſt, were choſen and taken to be of bir ma: 
tefftes pꝛiuie councell ; the two firſt, to tit , the 
archbiſhop and the loꝛd Cobham were worne the 
fame date an the third on the nert more . and 

Hhite beluet . Be being thus bonourablie brought 30 bete,as in other places of thefe chronicles, abere we 
onto the church), after due reucrence done onto the 
queenes mate flies eftate, chich was there erected on 
the right band, be take bis owne fall on the lett, by 
certeine degrees lower . Lhen began peaters,anda 
fermon made bp matter Knewſtubs mp lords chap 
leinie, after thich my lord proceeded to the offering ; 
firll for bir matettic,¢ then fo; bimfelfe , the hich be 
performed with uch decorꝛum ¢ princelie bebautour, 
that all generallte ſpake moſt bonozablie of him. 

haue fet downe certeine collections of right wo2thie 
perfonages in high calling ane berie honourable 
Office, we are lead by fome reafon to deltuer a cata: 
log of the names(at leaft )of ſuch archbithops as 

* 

— 
¥ 

* Seminatie 
pretts execu: 
tcdat@ic 
burne. 
A wench 
burnt in 
Smithſield. 

Archbithop of 
Canturburie 
loꝛd Cobham, 
€1020 Buck⸗ 4 } 
burit, of the 
pꝛiuie coun⸗ 
cell. 

haue ſucceſſiuelie poſſeſſed the metropolitan fee of fap * 
Canturburie; therein implieng their antiquitie an 
duthozitie,¢c: and from thenſe proceed to fate ſome· 
tbat of the lozd Cobhams ann lo2d wardens of the 
‘Cinque pots, as a matter of fome confequence , by 

hele folemnities being done, bis lordſhip retary 40 means of the mutuall aduancement at one inftant 
ned as be cante, leaving bebind bim the earle of Ef. 
fcr and cerfetne gentlemen fo accompanie the prin⸗ 
ces and the ladies of the ceurt . bis court was a 
faire andlarge bonfe, belonging in times paſt to the . 
knights of the Mbovdes , tn thich was a verie great 
ball richlie hong with fapifirie ; at the vpper end 
thereof was a moſt ſumptuous cloth and chaire of 
eftate for the queens maieſtie, with bir armes and 
file thereon , and befoze it a table coucred toith all 
things fo requiſit as if tn perfor the bad bene there; 5° dus, Theologildus, Athelredus;Plegmundus, Athel- 
onthe left hand almoft at the tables end was mp 
lords trencher and ſtole foꝛ be would haue no chaire. 
The tables betng couered, ¢ all degrees affembled, 
my lord before the eſtate of bir matettie knighted a 
Dutch gentlemat,called fir Martin Skinke,for bis 
manifold ſeruices done fo bis countrie , the vchich 

Martin ‘Done , the vſhers marſhalled the feat. At the table 
ee who Ot the right five of the hall fat the pong prince of 
eed’ -qoxtingall,the prince electoz ano bis wife, the pein: 

thich bir bighnedle of ſpeciall grace vouchſafed them 
both.And to begin with Canturburic,being firf na: 
med, you hall vnderſtand that Auguftine the monke 
(according to the recefued opinion of chronogra⸗ 
phers) was the ſirſt archbiſhop vchich occupied that. 
metroplitan fe, nert hone ſuceeded one Lauren⸗ 
tuus,thett Melitus, Iuftus, Honorius,Deufdedit, The- 
odorus, Brightwaldus, Tatwinus, Nothelmus,Cut- 
-bertus, Beguinus, Lambertus, Athelardus, Wilfre- 

mus,Wolfelmus,Odo Seucrus,Dunftanus, Ethelga- 
tus, Siricius,Aluricius,Elphegus, Liuin gus, Agelno- 
thus,Edfinus: and fo foꝛward with the reſidue before 
and after the conqueſt, hich being multiplied by:bs 
nities , dbo make bp the complet number of thee 
{co2e and twelue. “i 

There bp the twaie we might touch the varietie 
of their names(fith authors herein do diffent)as al: - 
fo the time vherein they liued and flourithed, with © 

—— to cefle Semeie, the earle of Eſſex, the Graue Morris 60 ſome commemoration of theft ads and deeds, both hew him and bis ladie,¢ betweene euerie ladie as an Eng⸗ 
feuentie en⸗ Gianes that he liſh lord oꝛ knight placed . Dn the leſt ſide fat the 
hadnow in fates and chefe burgers of the totune,and the grand 
ihe ſeld.  pelozof Amerford (‘thocame to fee the featt ) tas bp 
ome". ap dogds appointment placed vppermoſt at that tao 

#5 ble. Zhen began the trumpets to found in the ſeruice 
, bvbhich was (moſt princeltke g abundant ferued on 

“the kne)carned ¢ taften to bir matefties trencher. 
To pꝛoſecute the ſumptuouſneſſe ſtatelineiſe, and 
varietie of deuiſes in ſeruice at this banket , requt 
reth a diſcourſe of manie lines, and therefore lea⸗ 
uing it to the imagination of the reaper (haning re, 

olation to the foxmet) ioe twill beare furceafe; remem 
being thus much to the honour of the lozd lieute⸗ 

tn church and commontvealth, But this kind of off 
courte being ecclefiafticall,is vnpꝛoper for this fe« 
cular bifozie: iberefoxe labouring no further theres 
in, Wwe Will remit the reader to fuch authors as: Ex 
profefshaue amplie treted of that argument: minds 
ing now bp waie of note ina few lines fo touch the 
thꝛee late p2tmats,asthep bane fucceeded ecy other 
fince the coronation and regiment of bir maieffie: 
the ſirſt of thom was Matthew Parker, tole pres 
deceſſor Keg Pole dieng, be was aduanced, amd 
infoied the .fame aduancement certeine peares, 
(hauing ben the ſeuentith archbiſhop of that ſe du⸗ 
ring bhich time be did much god diuerſe waies 
deſeruing well not onelie of che church but a 
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. Queene 
fone maie nourith che venen of chat humo · 
te ard —5 therefore chat both we and all o⸗ 
ther princes. can hold in chis umfoxtunat age chat o⸗ 

uiertloweth wich numbers of malignant fpirits, is 
theough the grace and goodneffe of almightie Goo, 
to Dirett our courte in ſuch fort, as they maie rather 
eww their wils theough malice, chan with iuſt caute 
bp defert, to faie ill, or deface princes cither by {peach 
02 Waiting: aſſuring our felucs; that beſides the 

The reward puniſhment that fuch wiched and infamous libel.o 

and infamous ince. laivfull magiftrats, who Depaning of princes and giltrats, libeiloys fbalt | = od pet ee thep both are and alwaics hall 
bands of Gov be thought by all good men, unworthie to liue vyon 

the face of the earth, . 

Ginen at Richmount the firft of OAober,'1585, 
and the 27 yare of the reigne of our’ foue- 

reigne ladie the queene, to be publifoed. 
. 

Elifabeth. 1419 
hers onder hint that was peincipall king of that pro⸗ 
uince, and onelie called Come (as in toile Dates 
there were Duces aNd Comite, not of anie tile of ho- 
nor of place, but by vertue of their office) by reaſon 
that thep twere Companions appointed to allociat 
the dulte, capteine o2 leaner of the men at arms. To 
which opinion Z| do mow willingly fo2 this time con⸗ 
fent, as well fo2 chat it ſtandeth with reafon; as ſor 
that in all charters before che conquetf, fuch az tere 

1 Witneffrs to anie ſuch peed, did onlie fubteribe their 
name of duke and carle, without anie name of 

place, 02 title of honoꝛ, by teaſon of that place. As 
fo2 example appearech in a charter dated the foure- 
teenth peare of king Cogar, and in the peare of cur. 
Log mine hundzed there ſcore and nine, in which a 
mongtt other things be gaue Howell to Wie Bai 
fer church: whereunto were witneſtes de⸗ the 
clergie, Alter dux; Marcher dux, Ofiac dux) Girnoth 
Gux, Ofred'dux, Fordwine dux; &c. Sip if it be ch- Wot In the moneths of Nouember and wecember, 02 49, that vpon the diuifion of the land into prouin⸗ * 

manic horſſes and men were { ipyed at the Tower 
wharkfle to be tranſported ouer into the low coun: 
tries. And on the ſixt of Wecember the tight hono⸗ 
rable lord Robert Wudleie carle of Acieefler, lord 
licutcnant generall (after: he baa taken bis leaue of 
bit maiefly € the court) with bis traine entred the 
towne of Colehetier in Cher, where che maio2e his 
bꝛetheen, alin fcarlet gownes, with multicudes of 
~ people met bint, and fo with creat folemmnitie entred 

he earic of 
Leiceters 
paffing ouer 

into the fou 

tes 02 thires by Alured, that then there were creati⸗ 
ons of ſeuerall noblemen of fuch ſeuera places; 3 
will not much contend therein: but pet Fl faie thac 
then thep were not fuch as had permanen fi.cectti, on of thofe titles of honout.to their beizes, but wer 
remooueable at the princes pleafure, as it ig at this 
daie in the thiriffe of euerie tire, bring the deputie 
of euerie ſuch carle as bis name dooth well peooue, 
being Vicecoms. yet ſince the time of Catwara the 

the towne, where be lodged that night, and on the 30Confeffo2 and (as Iſuppoſe) ſomewhat aboue thar, 
next morrow fet forward to Harwich, into the twhich 
towne be was accordinglie received and intertet- 

: ned, * 

A difcourfe of the 2 RAP Lei- 
cefler by fucceffion. 

AY His going of Robert Sutton of Wud⸗ 
~G& Ieie the fonne of John Wurleie puke of . 

Norchumberland into the low coun 
WAY &% tries, hath occafioned my pen to treat 

fomewhat of the carles of Leiceſter. Wberefo2e fith 
there bach beene (Some hundred peares patt) fome 
neble per’ons ind ed with that honozable title of 
the crldome of Leicelter before & ſince the conqueft; 
therefoze determining to mate fome mento of 
thent, bring a thing not common, and fo much the 

moꝛe woorthie of continuance fo pofteritie: Ff faie, 
_ that ifany thall thinke this bifcourte over beirfe, and 

fender mention of ſuch honorable petfons, of their 
Weorthie erploits, cf their antiquicie, of their def: 
rents and fucceffion; let him fo2 the pefent fatifiie 
biméelfe with this whatforurr it now be, vntill it 
Wail pleafe God to give better abilitie x moze time, 
fo deliner to the wold the whole diſcourte of their 
lines, which J baue alreadie roughlie hewen out of 
the rocke ina booke yurpofelie intreating thereof in 
Cnoglift, as 3] baue doone of the other earles of this 
realme. 

aut here befere J -come to deliver the names 
‘of thefe earles, it fall not be amiffe to nofe the opi- 
nion of the beſt antiquaries of our age, and of fuch 
other perfons, as fo2 their rare knowledge and fin: 
gular care in delivering a truth to the wold of mat: 
ters belonging to antiquitic, deferuing fingular 
commendation and abuancement, Theſe antigua, 
tits (J fie of our time are ied bp fome authozitie, 
(but bp moze reafon) to fuyyofe, that before Comard 
the Confefore time, there were not anie earles in 
Cngland of fuch late and maiellie by creation of a 
lineall defcent, as they now and manie veares ſince 

The collectio Any 
of the earles _ * 
of Leicefter 
by Fr. Thin, 
1535. 
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be, and haue beene ; but that they were onelie lords of 
thofe places, 

‘¢ 

whereof thep were intitulen, as memz 

in che time of Canutus there torre eatles and lows 
of fpeetal places and tifles of honour: but I as pet 
Not hauing anie certeintie to fee Downe therein, 
Will onelie deliuer chat which FI haue ferne in an anz 
cient pedegree written about the conquett time tou⸗ 
‘ching the earles of Lvicefter ; not deciding what _ hind of cartes thep tere, either inheritable of chat 
hono?, 02 remooueable at the princes pleature;, but 
leaning the fame to others, twho .cither twill 92 can . better that tuhich J haue Doone: whetelore thus 3 begin with chofe carles of ALcicefter. 
Aeofiiens, the firtt of that Tame, was honored geotriue 1, With the title of the earledome of WLeicefter in Che Aronymus, daies of Echelbald king of Mercia, which Ciel. Ms 

bald twas llaine about the peace of our redemption 
feauen hundred fo2tie and nines 

Algarus, the firtt of that name, forme of the (ain atcarus 1. : Lenfrike was earle of Leicefler, and lived in the 
time of Dfta the areat, Kkenulzhus, Kenelmus, Ce- sodltulfts, Bernulſus, Ludicanue, and Widatus 
kines of Mercia, which lag king began bis reiane . 
ouer that prruince, in the veace of Chik ci she hun⸗ 
dred twentie and fir; during whofe reizne this At: 
garus died, and twas buried at Crowlano. 

Algarus, the {cond of that name, bp ſome cal. ——— led Allricus the fecond, fonne of Aicavus ihe ect, Yee TAA 2. 
ued vnder the gauernement of Wurren king of 
Mercia, which Burred was egpelled bp the wanes, 
In the tivo and tiventith veare, of bis icigne, being 
the peare of our Low right hundrer feaucntic and 
tive ; which Algarus was killed bo the Wanes, Hen⸗ 
guar and Hubba, in the peare tlat the ſonne of Ged 
{was borne of the virgin cight hundred ſeuentie avd 
there, at Strelingham o2 Skrekingham in Kehi— 
nen, and buried at Crowland. 

Leofrike, the fecond of that name, the fone of 
Algarus the fecond, lived in the time of Alur v Leotrike 2. 
02 Alfred, and of Coward the elder tings of the 
Wiefifarons, which Coward beean bis reiave a 
bout the peare that the word became fei nine hun⸗ 
Ded, 

Leofwine the fonne of Leokrike the fecond, was — 
eatle of Leiceſter, and liued vnder the. reigne of A Leolwine. 
thelllane, Comund, Chꝛred, Cowine, and Edgar, 

Avbpbb. jf. kings 
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Leolrike 3. 

Algarus 3. 

Wozkat. 

Kings of Cngland, of {hich kings the ſaid Cogar 
began bis reigne, in the pere that the fonne of God 

tooke on him the forme of man nine hundred fiftte 

and nine, onder twhofe reigne this Leofwine depar⸗ 
fen this life, leaning behind him there formes, Leo⸗ 

‘fiike, Edwine and Qoaman, whereof Cotvine was 
flaine by the Wreiehnen, and Horman was killed 
(With Edritus re Streonia) by Canutus the Wane 
king of Chgland, Scotland, Wenmarke, and 5, 02- 
weie. 

Leofrike, the third of that name, the fonne of 
Leotwine, was the mol famous man of bis time, 

as inell fo2 governement, a3 fo2 building of monal⸗ 
teries; he was carle of Chefter, Leiceſter, and Co- 
uentrie, or rather (to ſpeake better) earle of spereia, 
which conteined thofe theee prouinces, and manie 
more; be lined in the daies of Coward the fecond, 
Ethelred, Comund, Canutus, Harold Harekoot, 
Hardeknute, and Coward the third, commonlie 

dicd at his mano2-of Bꝛoomleie, in the peace of 
Chik one thouſand fiftie and fir, being ten peares 
befo2e the conquett, and was buried in Couentrie, 
in the allrie which be founded; be maried Godiua, 
by whome be bad Algarus, 

Algavus the third of that name ſenne of Leofrike, 
fuceeeding bis fathers inheritance, bad bp Coward 
the Confeflo2 further added onto it the earlome of 

Leiteſter, after the time of the conquere2, im the 
reigne of Henrie the kirſt, reciting one Simon to be 
earle of Leiceſter, and predeceffour to the faid KRo⸗ 
bere Beaumont 02 Mel'ent, dooch faflicientlie ad⸗ 
uorith the fame: which Sinton was earle cf Leice⸗ 
fter all ehe time of the Conquero2 and William Ku⸗ 
fus, as the fain booke of the nobilitie faith. Now 

rothis Simon being before the conqueſt inti uled to 
that hone2, the one of the nobilitie amonaſt others 
which called in William Conqueror, and tocke his 
part againft Harold (fo2 the auke of Noꝛmandie 
had net beene of power to fuboue England but that 
he was moflie aided by the nobilitie of chis Ble, and 
partlie by the Flemings and other nations) was afe 
ter permitted bp the Conquero2 and by bis ſonne 
William Rufus quietlie to enfoy all {uch lands and 

honoꝛs as be poſſeſſed at amie time tefoze the in⸗ 

called Coward the Conkeſſor, being all kings before. Jualion of the Poꝛmane baſtard, vntill the death of 

- the ronquctt. This man was of great peares, and the fain Simon, which harpened about one hundred 
and ten, or necre there vnto. After the death of which 
Simon the carlesome of Leiceſter was beſtowed 
upon Robert Mellent, as hereafter kolloweth. 
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time, itis fo manitett as it nerdeth no proete· For the 
charter of Robert wrllent the firſt created earle of 
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- Robert Weaumont o2 Wellent, fo called becaufe Wosere 
be was carte of Mellent in Normandie; in the right Beaumont og 
of bis mother Adelina ſiller and heire to Hugh earle Wellent. 
of @ellent, twas ſonne to Koger of Beaumont low 
of Ponte Ddonar in Normandie, to the which Ko⸗ 

Dyforw, fo2 which beconuning verie proud, he oftenzobert Henrie the fir gaue the earloome of Leice⸗ 

aduanced himſelfe againtt the p2ince, by occafion 
~fobereof be twas manie tines banithed, but refto2ed 
againe to the earldome of Leicelter by Coward 
the Confeflo2 : be liued in the time of Coward the 
Confefie2, and of Varold the fonne of Goodwine, 
parle of Sent, and conftable of Wouer cattle, Ie is 
appomecd by manie authozs to hane manie childzen, 
as Cowine carle of Wercia: Morkarus earle of 
Mosthumberland: Swardus, o2 rather Simardus, 

fer, in the peare of our Lod one thoufand one hun⸗ 
Dud t theee, as appeareth bp his charter of the font: — 
dation of the abbeie of Iricefter, of whom thus wee 
teth Knighton: Je (meaning Robert earle of Mel⸗ 
lent) ventt in Angliam cum Williamo Conqueftore, -cut 
datus eft comitatus Leiceftria. This Robert built the 

church of faint aries in the caffle of Leiceſſer, 
Wwhich twas deſtroied inthe time of the fozmerwar, 
wherein be placed, fecular canons, and gaue vnto 

earle of Southampton at the time of the conqueſt: aothem lands, rents, and poſſeſſions. In which charter 
Algitha the wife of Harold the ſonne of Goodwine, and gift of chofe lands, be maketh mention of Hen⸗ 
as faith Henrie Knighton, lib. r. cap. 2. and Lucia vie catle of Wlartwike his brother, andof wargaret 
firft maried to Juon Wailbois, by whom fhe hay Wife ofthe faid Henrie. Ihe died in the vere of Chik 
no iffue: after maricd to Koger the fonne of Gi. One thoufand one hundred and eighteene, being as 
rald Romare, by whom the had iſſue William Wo- bout the cighteenth of Henrie the firkk ; he married J⸗ 
mare heire to bis father, and eatle of Lincoln. Any fabell the daughter of Hugh the great earle of Ver⸗ 

thirdlie fhe was married to Ranulph the fecond of mondois, by whom he had iffue Gualeran earle of 
that name earle of Chefter, by whom fhe had iffue Wellent, and Robert le Wolue carle of Leicefter, 
Vanulph che third of chat name, carle of Chefter. tohich Ilabell the twife of this Robert the firſt earle 

gporkar was earle of Leiceſter and Lincoine atscf Leiceſter, was {titer to Kalfe Perrona earle of 

the time of the conqueft, as appeareth by a booke car, 
ried about in the hands of all men, compofed of all 
the nobilitic fince the conqueſt: which booke within 
fome lines after, dooth alfo name one Simon Sil 
uefier to be earle of Leiceſter at the time of the con: 
queſt, by which of neceflitie there muſt be tivo caries 
of Leicefter at the time of the conqueft, o2 elfe there 
appeareth a great contradittion in that booke ; fo that 
which waie fo ener it be taken, the booke is imperfect, 
fo2 it is impoſſible to haue theo earles of one frig-6072 (which was the peare of Chrift, one thouſand one 
niozie at one time, which twas at the time of the 
conqueſt to be lining, as that booke maketh them 
both. To which two if pou pleafe tor will withlike er⸗ 
ror, and With as much authoritie adde the third per- 
fon, whichis earle Edwine, whome fonte alfo will 
needs haue to be earle of Leiceſter, and that twith 
fome thew of reafon, fo2 that he was earle of Wer: 
cia, which contemed Leicetterthire, Lincolnechire, 
and manie other fhires of England. Wut of all theſe 
thee to make choife of him which was the trueſt, J 
mutt imbrace Simon Siluefter, who 3] ſuppoſe 
tame to that title after the death of Algarus, bp the 
gift of Cdward the Confeflo2. And that there twas 
one Dimon earle of Leiceſter m the Conquerozs 

Uermondois, of whom weiteth Robertus Montentis 
thefe words: Porro Robertuscon/ulde Mellent fapientiffi- 

mus in rebus fecularibus ufque in Ierufalemdegentium, & 
regis Hlenrici familiaris confiliarius luce, mundana caruit : 
cui fuccefferunt filly fut Gualeranus in Nor mania fadtus to- 
mes Mellent, & Robertus in Anglia factus comes Leiceſtriæ. 

Welide which it appeareth that Kobert carle of Mel⸗ 
lent had a daughter married to ugh wontfort, fog 
thus weiteth the fanie Robert Montenfis: Eodém an- 

hundred twentie and thee, andthe theeeand tiventith 
of king Henrie the firth) Hugo de Monteforti perfecerat 

quoddam cufféllum validiffimum ineodem loco, quod cum rex 
interrogaret, noluit dare monitu vxoris fue fororis Guale- 
rani comitis Mellis, qui iamdifcordia propalata a rege dew 
ceffit : quod caftrum rex obfidione cepit. Andinthe peare 

following, the {aid Gualerane, ugh Montkort, 
and hugh Fitzgeruaſe tere taken by William 
Dankeruille the kings chamberieine, € the ſeuenth 
kalends of pull, touching which Gualerane earle 
of Mellent this alfo weiteth the ſame Montenfis, in 

the twelke peare of king Henrie the fecond, being 
the peare of Chu one thoufand one hundzed thee 
froze and ſix: Gualeranus comes Mellenti factus monachus 

: pratells 
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pratelli obijt, & fucteffit ei filius eius Robertus, natus ex 
forore Ebroicenfis, duxit autem idem Robertus filiam 
Reynaldi comitis Cornubie. 

Robert de Boſſue, n2 vather Wofue, fo ſurnumed 
- hecanfe of bis ctookebacke, was earle of Leicefter 
after the neath of his Father, be built the monatterie 
of Lufſeld in Pozthamptonthire, within the forrett 
of Wichwood, otherwife called Wyhithelwood, as 

appeareth by this charter. 

"The charter of Robert earle of Leice- 
_ feer, about the building of the mona- 

: frerie of Luffeld. 

—— Obertus comes Legeceftrie, Radulpho pin- 
— SHI! cernce &F omnibus baronibus fuis falutem. 
iS Rk © Sciatis me dediff: feruo meo Malgerio mo- 
are | nacho in eleemofynam paruam landam, 
SSE! gue oft inter Lunbreodam & Cepeleiam, 

ad manſiones & oratorium ibidem faciendum, & de aha 

conuenienter confiderabo per confiliam amicorum meorum. 
Et hoc fect pro anima regis Anglorum Willielmi, & 
Matilde regina, & Rogeri de Bellomonte'S Adeline 
wxoris fue; & pro,anima patris mei Roberti & fra- 
tris mei Gualerani. Teftibus Willielmo de Diua, Gal- 
Frido de Turuil, Se, Et hoc feci per concilium & 
laudem comiti; de Guarenna & Nigelli de Albineto, & 
Gualerani fratris met comitis de Mllimt. i 
— his monatterie was of che order of Benedictines a 
ponder the gouernment of a prior, whereof one John zothe (econd, the walles of the citie of Uciceffer were 

tated to the ground: fich the fain Robert leauing was appointed by king henrie, as maie appeare by 
this writ, Henricus, Sc. Vicecomitibus, &c. Precipio 

quod manuteneatis lohannem priorem meum de Luffeld, 

guem ibt prioremsfeci & inſtitui, Se. Tefte Iohanne de- 
. ano de Sarnm apud Vae/toc. By wohich apperecly, that 
sthourh the founration were ſometime of the earles 
of Lvicefter ; that pet the pefentation was at that 
time in the sing: which earle about the fecond of 
By Dtephan, hired the erle Theobald to take his 

fandone hundd foure ſcore and ten, 
fecond peace of king Richard the fir. FFo2 the hau⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth. 
weiteth that author in che eight peare of Henrie the 
fecond; RadulphusdeToneo mor itur,rel/io varuuln filiaex 

filia Roberti comitis Leicefria. This Amitia, wife to 
this earle Robert, did by the content of bir huſband 
become a nun in the fozefain monafterir of Caton, 
Moꝛeouer this earle was right heire to che honor of 
Writoll im Noꝛmandie, as appeareth by che fame 
Monteniis, who in the righteenth peare of king Hen⸗ 
tie the fir, as favre as nip memoeie ferueth (as 3) 

IOAN now deinen to truſt therevnto) weiteth in this 
ſoꝛt: Mortuo Witliclmo de Paceo abfq, liberis, reddi- 
tun oft caftrum Pacei Roberto ſilio Roberti comitis Lei- 
cœßtriæ, quia pertinebat ad honorém Britollij, unde ipfe , 
“erat legitimus hares ex parte matris ſuæ 
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_ Robert oue le Blanchmains, 02 Robert With the Robert 

white andfatre hand, ſucceeding his facher, tas the Blanchmais, 
‘third earle of Leiceſter of chat line and name af: 
ter the conqueft, he founded the hoſpital of Bracke⸗ 
Irie, and indowed the fame With pofſeſſions, where 

- terra de Cernelia tantum ad edificandum, quantum ego 2othe bart of the fain Kobert de Mellent div in the 
time of Wichard the fecond (in whoſe reine Henrie 
Knighton’ that affirmech this did line) remaine 
found and whole, preferned ina veſſel of Lead with 
fat. Dhis man going to Jeruſalem died in his tes 
turne homeward at Winace in Greece, where be 
was buried inthe pere of our redemption’ one thou 

being about the 

tineſſe of this Robert kicking againt king Henrie 

the father, and taking part with king Henrie the 
ſonne, was in armes againſt the king: touching 
which thus Witeth Gervailas Dorobern in the vere 
of Chiff one choufand 
fourteene, Circa feftum fantte@ Lucie miffus oft in Ans 

one hundred theee ſcore anv 

Slam iunior Robertus comes Leicefiria, & cum eo none 
nulla Flandrenfium milia, & a comite Hugone Junt res 
leepti. , Capto autem dé facile caftello de Haganeth in ay Foz thus writeth Robertus \Montenlis ; Comes4° Léiceffriam tenderent in territorio fanéti Edmundi men= 

The bai us Nepos Henrici (whitch was king Henrie 
the firtt) conductus a Roberto comite Leicefria obfedit 
pintim {andi Petri & cepit. cum fuper Rogerum de To- 
nei, Acer Which this Robert de Boſſue, by the con⸗ 
fent of Alexander bitop of Lincelne, did in the 
‘peate of out redemption, one thoufand one hurt 
deed fortie and three, being the ei ht pace of the 
reigne of king Stephan, build the monatterte called 
Sancta Maria de pratis, in the Gonoref the afumetion 
sof the birgine Marie, and of che lands, poſſeſſions, 
ents and churches of the fad ſerular chanons in the 

_ battle ofaLrieefier, With manie cher lands of bis 
Obwne gift, be did richlic erdow hat church, which he 
remooued ourt of the cattle, e placed in the medowes 
without the cafile wals, chmeing them inte regular 
chanons. In whichmonalterie by the confent of bis 
wife, be tooke on him the habit of religious, and at 
‘bis firft entrance into that houſe qaue to the nroonks 
che mato? of Stratton, in which religious monatte- 
rie he continued by the fpace of fifteene peares, 
where be embed bis lift in the yeare of Chzift (as faith 
Hen ‘srrghton” ene thouſand one hundred three 
ſcore and feurn, being the thirteenth of Henrie the 
fecond: but (as ochers faie) in the peare one thou- 
fand one hundred three ſcore and nine, being the 
fifteenth of the ſame kina, and was buried on the 
right fide of the queere of the fame church. Befines 

Wwhich this Mobert founded the abbvie of Gerondine 
tobich be repleniſhed with moonkes: and at the re- 
quell of his wife, and with bir helpe, be erected the 
monaſterie of Caton furniilcd with nuns. he maz 
ried Am cia the vaughter of Mafe goontfort, by 
whom be had ifue Robert ve Blanchmaines, be- 
fides which fonne (as it ſeemeth by Robert Montenf,) 
be bad a daughter maried to Make Loneio, Foe thus 

5° and llitlie to the 
gainſt Waldwine archbiftop of Canturburie, anv 

Je OGobri, oecurrerunt ‘is milites regni Reginaldum 
Cornubiæ comitem, & comitem de Arundel Sequentes, à 
quibus pe territus cum Flandrenfib. Suis, comes Robertus 
Susaminijt, fedcaptus eft ipfe & vxor fua, & Flandrenfi- 
um tria miliavelampliustrucidati perterunt hus much 

(this autho2 lining in that time, tobereonta Robertus 
Montenis ‘addeth, that he with his twife wes com⸗ 
mitted to prifon,  Mo2ouer, this Wobert carle of 
Leiceller aniinated the moonks of Canturburic to 

maintemance of cheir privilege az 

faid vnto then (when thep came from the peferice of 
Richard the firft, greatlie offended with chem far 
theit contumacic) Ip the faith Fl otv to God I gine 
pou this counfell, laie all pour care vpon the Lo, 
and be will nourif pou, and all things are to be loft 
And [pentfor Godand the libertie of che church. This 
carle married Petronella o2 Parnel che daughter 
of ugh Grantmill; with whom be recciued che ho⸗ 
noz of Hinkleie, together with the ficwardiip of 
England, by the gift of the faid Hugh, which woman 
did build the bodie of che great church of Leicefter, 
€ is buried in the queere of the fain church befoze che 
High altar, his woman weeathed a cor of the haire 
“Of bir head, which the tied to an other longer rope, 
Which did daw bp and let dotone a lampe tied to the 
cord made of hir haire, which tors extant and kept int 
the daies of king Wichard the fecond (as faith the fain 
“autho2) for a monument and tememboanee of bir. 
he had ifue Robert Fitspernell, Willian che tee 
p2ous which built the bofpitall of faint Leonards in 
Leiceſter, Robert bithop of S. Andews in Scot⸗ 
land: Amicia married to Simon Wontfort, and 
Margaret married to Saier de Quincio earle of 
Wincheſter. 

GWovoyd, if. Robert 



ae. 
Robert fitye 
pernell, ther, was the fourth ¢ latt earle of Leicetter of that 

line € name. whe went into the belie land with king 
Richard the firft, where after that he had oner- 
throwne, and (as faith Henrie of heicefter) valiant⸗ 

Simon 
Montkhoꝛt. 

lie ſſaine the Souldan at the tilt, be returned home 
‘hvo Cnoland, where he died iſſuleſſe, in the peare of 
Chat, one thonfand two hundred and foure, and 
was buried in the abbrie of Leiceſter: after whofe 

 Elifabeth. 
Neobert Fitsvernell, fo furnamed after his mo⸗ 

~ we 

tenets cui fi cam redilideritis, mepro. bene pagato tent= — 
7) ‘vem Datum Pariffijs menſe Februaria, * 

VUpon which letters, as after ſhall appeare, king 
Hentie gaue the’ eartldome of Leieelter to che 
ſaid Simon, ſecond beocher of the ſaid Almaricus, 
to Whome by tishe of inheritance the fame Did bez 
long by the Into of England. Xut here before FI 
talke anie further of this mat, 3 chinke it not a- 

Death the whole inheritance (becaufe bis beother ro miſſe, to note what other authors haue fet votwne 
William was a leper and his bother Kobert a bi- 
Thop, and both dieng without iſſue) was diuided be- 
tweene bis two fitters Amicia and Margaret, the 
Cloeft being married to Simon Montlort, and the 
ferond to Saier de Quincie, as is befor touched. 
Simon de Montfort, who came into England 

in the twelfe peare of ting John, being the peare 

touching the pedegree of this Simon, Where 
Nichoias’ Gill the Ftenchman, and Tilius,. with 
Polydor the Italian haue erred, ‘as 3] peoue by our 
Hiftories, and eſpeciallie by Genie Knighton that 
lived fome hundred yeares before anic of them all 
theee, and fo bet able to know.a truth; both in re. 
{pert that be lined neerer to the age of this Simon, 

An. Dom. 

of our redemption one thouſand tivo hundred and and fo2 that the moonks of his houte wrote che ao 
ten, was in the right of his twife carle of Uricefter; rie of thofe perfons which were patrons of that mo: fo2 hauing the moitie of the countic of Leiceſter, onaſterie, whereof he was. a member, For all religi- and of the honor of iinkeleie, he tors made earle ous perfons did, with great cave, keepe in memozie 
of Leicefter, andby right of inheritance to him and 
to his beires, the high fleward of England. And 
Hater de Quincie with che other moitie of the 
countie of Leiceſter, was created earle of Wine 
chetter, After which the faid Simon fo2 difobedi- 
ence towards the king, twas diſherited, and ba- 
niſhed the realme with bis children; and the earl 
dome of Lcicefter, with the honor of Hinkeleie, 
{vas giuen to Wate o2 Randulph earle of Chefter. 
his Simon had iſſue, Almaricus, and Simon, 
Amicia (by lilus called Arnee) wike to this bani⸗ 
fied Simon, was after hir hudbands death (as faith 
the fame Vilius) maried to the low of Warres, by 
whome the had iffue William de Barres. He died 
ſuddenlie, in the peare of Cheiſt one thoufand thio 

Hanvdulph Bo⸗ 
bune, 

Simon Be 

Wontkort. 

hundred and nineteene, Hi UY 
Kandulph Wohune, eas Wlondenille the lixt 

earle of Chefter, after the conqueſt, was earle of 
Leiceficr, who inioicd the fame by all peobabilitie 
During bis life: though fome feeme not to confent 
therevnto, for that they find him not fo called bp a⸗ 
nie other hiſtoriographer, who onelie terme him 
ratle of Chefter, Lincolne, and iuntington: be 
Died Without iſſue in the peare of our redemption, 
one thoufand too hunderd thirtie and two, being 
the feuenteenth peare of king Henrie the third. 
Simon de Montfort fecond fonne to the fore: 

faid Simon baniſhed into France, found meanes 
to purchaſe al. che right that bis bother Almaricus 
being th: elaer, bad to the earldome of Leiceſter: 
who being in tight, and fo intituled, carle of Leice⸗ 
fier, but neuer in pofleffion thereof, peocured the 
king to grant the fame to bis bother Simon. In 
tuitneffe whereof, the ſaid Alnraticus weiteth to 
Henrie the third on this fore, 

The letter of Almaricus toking Hen- 
rie the third, requefting to inueft Simon 

his brother in the earldome of 
Leicefter. 

ES geo Acellentiffimo domino fuo Henrico, Dei gra- 
“SA tia illufiri Anglorum. regi, Almaricus 

ta geo comes Montisfortis & Leiceftria, falutem., 
2g Veſtræ regia maicftati multotiens 

fupplicaur, Se: vt mihi terram meam & ius meum in 
Anglia, quod bone memoria pater meus de vefiro tenuit, 
& tenebat, dum deceffit, pacifice ac quieté mibi vefiro 
militi reddatis, Quod quia dominatio vefira non pla- 

cuit huc vſque facere, adbuc veſtræ M. fupplico humili- 
tate qua poffum, quatenus hac vice mihi vobis Jeruire pa- 

rato, reddere dignemini terram, Et fi hoc vobis non pla- 

cuerit, ego ad pedes veftre dominationis tranfmitto Si- 

monem fratrem meum, qui de domino rege Francie nibil 

‘by record the ieee lion of theit patrons: fo2 which 
cauſe J doo moft willinglic follow. Knighton, and 
leaue all the other; not forbearing pet to fet downe 
Awbat the Frenchmen mite, vy 

Nicholas Gul nameth this Simon ta be the fon of 
Almaricus, thus {peaking in bis annals of France, 
vnder the title of Lewis the ninth, in che peare of 
Cheiſt one thouſand two hundeed thirtic and eights 

sofol, 110. En ceile annee meffire Simon de Mone 
tort, qui fitz eftoit.de Amaulry conte de Montfort, 
qui eftoit mort a Rome au retourne de oulter mere, 
per la crainte de la royne de faint Louys, qui lauoit 
prins en hayne fenfuit en Angliterre deuers le. roy 
Henrye, & le receut honorablement, & luy dona fa 
foir in mariage. Thus he maketh this Sinton ‘the 
fon cf Almaricus. Then cometh Cilius to amend 
bp the matter, and be maketh this Simon che fonne 
of an other Simon ; the fonne of that Simon wat 
oMaticd Amiria the beive of Wobert Ficspernell, in 
Wwhofe right he was earle of Uricefer, and fo ma: 
keth thee Simons in defeent carles of Lericetter. 
Wibich poſſiblie cannot be in mp iudgement. For 

' 

it is not poffible betweene the death of that Sinton 
and of this Simon, to haue one other Simon 
meane bettweene them: fo2 there could not be anie 
time therefo2e, from the death of that Simon firk 
ratle of Leiceller, fith the firft Simon came not 
manie yeates inte Cngland befo2e that this lat 

Simon was made carle of Ucicefter, about the 
ſeuenteenth peare of Henrie the ſeuenth; by mine 
account, Wut this matter fhall be more plentiful 
lig eramined by me bereafter, im the lines of the 
eatles of Leicefter more largelie weitten, fitch imp 
meaning is onelie now by the waie, to giue a note 
of the contravicties of bhiftozies of the Cnalith to | 

the French, and of the French among themfclues’: 
and fo to the matter, 

This Simon, after the death of his father, and 
6oagreement with his elder bother, came into Eng⸗ 

land (as fome faie) if that booke be trulic copied 
which is caried about of the nobilitic created finee 
the conqueſt, in the thirteenth peare of the reigne of 
King enrie the third, which twas the veare of Cheiſt 
one thoufand two hundred twentie € right: Mortlie 
after which, he maried Clenoz the ſiſter of Henrie 
the third, and daughter to king Jahn. Then rhe 
booke going further faith, that in the fourteenth peare 
of Henrie the third, which was the peare of Eheiſt 
one thoufand two hundzed twentie and nine, be 
twas made earle of Leiceſter and hich ſteward of 
Cngland, Wut trulie, faning coerettion, 3] cannot 
(ce how that can be fo. For firtt J cannot agree wiih 
Nicholas Gill, tho faith that be came into Cnaland 
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faith, chat it was in the yeare of Chit one, thou⸗ 
ſandtwo hundred twentie ar Deight, noz that he ma⸗ 

ried the 9** fitter in the peare one thouſand tivo 
hundzed,tiv nd nin 
and moft authors in written and confent, WMilliam 
Mart all the poonger (which han before maried the 
faid Clenor; fo2 bring his, witdty, the was maried 
to Simon Montfort) died in the peare 1231; fo chat 

__, before this time, Simon Montlort could not marie 
this Cleno2, and hit mariage to Marchall thas in 
che peare 1234, as faich the anonymall authoz that 

ve impote the. bitte Prgland in Engliſh 
ſetting downe the ame mariage in this lort: 

f 

i¢ of Cnaland in Englilh rime, 

The yoonger William Marthall 
That’ earle marfhall was, 
Wedded this kings fitter, 

As God paue the cafe: · 
i. As in the yeare of grace twelue hundred 

And twentie foure'theteto : 
Sith fir Simon de Montfort, 

> _Efpoufed hir alfoy aie 

Mere after this, he colo not in the. fourteenth 
peare of Henrie che third be made earle of, Leice⸗ 
ffer: for Kandulxh de Woheune earle of Chefier was 
then lining. And thers foze 3] gather ont of an old 
weitten chronicle belonging to the houfe of Cue⸗ 
tram, that. this Simon haning ma ied Clenor the 
Kings filer, about the peare of Cheiſt one thouſand 
tivo hundeed rhirtie and, eight, as hath Matthew 
Paris, being the tiventith peare of Hentie the 
third, af er the rath of carte sarfhall, was alfo af 
fer the death of Randulph Bohune which died in the 
faid prare one thoufand tive hundred thirtie € tio, 

being ‘the feuenteenth peare of ‘king Henrie the 
third) and Tometwhat before this mariage created 
ratle of Leiceſter about the one and twentich veare 
of King Henrie the third, mthe peare of Qlvift one 
theuſand two hundred thittie’ and ſruen: fo that 
there is euen veares full ods betweene this account, 
and the booke of the nobilice. ut perhaps fome 
Will fair, to be thus curidus is but to contend fo2 
mioonetl ine in the water; fo2 tbat auaileth fuch er 
att calculations of time, fo that they agree in 
fubfance of matter? Wherefore of this rough 
at this time, if truth maie not be ſuffered which fo2 
the moft rart purchafeth hatred: and fo againe to 

“that torich miut follow of this Simon gyontlſort. 
Touching the mariens of this Simon, chug writcch 
Toannes Londonienfis, in the peare of Chik one 

thou and tive hundzed chirtie and eight: Ledem anno 
rex Arlionora fiiam /uant comitifjam de Penbroke nup- 
tui dedit Simon de Monteforti, propter quod omnes comites 
& barones plurimum indtonabantur : unde totum regnum 
fuit commotum, Esdemanno Simon de Monteforti iuit Ro- 
mam .impetrare vt matrimoniumeonfirmaretur inter ipfum 
& fororem regis H.quad fine lafione confciencia contraxe- 
rat,votumcum fecerat folenne coram Eadmundo archiepi/- 
copo Contuarienft de continentja feruanda. Beſides tobich 
aduancement by this mariage of the tings “fer, 
this Simon Wontfort twas alfa by che faiv Hen⸗ 
vie the third made high Steward of England and 
‘eatle of Leiceſter, whereby be recouered hig mo⸗ 
thers inheritance in Entzland, all which che king ful 
Tie granted vnto bint, ereept the patronage of the 
abb.te of Leicelter and tho paiozie of Lien” vorth. 
This Sinton beinry called the poonger, o2 Simon 
thy fecond (toa fouly not haue beene fo namevif 
there bad beene iheee Simons in deſcent caries of 
Leiceſter) maried (as befor is touched) Cieno2 the 
flier of Henrie the third, which had powen chatlitie, 
82 (a3 the o2der then was) had tak n vpou bir the 
mantle sie the ring by the hands of Cdinund arch. 

Queene  Elifabeth. 
in the cave one thonfand tiwo hundred thirtie and 

, any te with the fan booke.of noble men. 

tig and nine. ° Foꝛ A\N icholas Triuet 

1423. 
; — Atterwards in the yeare of 
, Cheikk ong thousand tiud hundeed fortie'and eight, 
as hath the fate (bn of London, he teas fent into 
Gatcoine with a great armie aqaintt Gaftine the | 
forme of the countefie of Biard, being then a capt ° 
tall enimit vnto the king of England. And thootlie 
following in the peare of Chri 1252, being aree- 
uduſlie accuſed for his mifgourrnement of that 

countrie, be twas fo2 bis tyrannie remooued from 
lothe fame. Wherevpon fome few veares after, 

“ this Simon being fo (as before ts faid) by the king 
Us aduanced, did like an tnehankfl French: 

man Mooue warre and rebellion again the fame 
Henrie the chivd, which was called he barons war, 
thereof there is Uibevall vifcourfe in all out chroni⸗ 
cles, Ter Downe in the reigne of the fame king, Wu⸗ 
ting which warres at the battell of Cven am, in the 
veare of Chzitt one thoufand two hundred firtie anv 
five, being the wine € fo2tith peare of the long reiane 
of this king Henrie the third, this Simon mag 
inflie Maine for his wicked infurrertion, in taking 
vpon him. to correct and rule the king and king: 
dome, He had iffue Wenric his clark ſonne, Aaine 
with his father at the fozefain barcell of Euel am; 
Guido Wontfort, who forfaking Cngland and going 
into France, wag flipendaric to the French king ; 
Dimon de wontfore who fed likewwite inte france, 
and renonneced all his title to the carleaome of Lei: 
efter,” being content with a peerlic ftipend ; Hen⸗ 

3° rie Montfort who Being treafuro2 of IWarke, Did after 
the death of his father (accompaniens his beethzen) 
depart ont of England into trance, and conti: 
nued a ſtudent at Paris: which foure brethren har 
one fitter named Clemo (after bic mothe:) maried 
to Lewline prince of Wales, in the tine of Ed⸗ 
ward che firft as our chronicles doo fprake, Wut Vi-' 
lius the Frenchnun, -purpofelie writing the pede⸗ 
gree of the Montloets, faith that fir was fire mari⸗ 

4of0 to Peter de Courtneie lod of Cowche, and after 
fo Henrie lod of Sallie, ſpeaking n thing at all of 

©) the paince of Wales. After che death of this Simon 
be Montfort laine at Cueſt am, king Hentie che- 
third gaue the ea:ledome of Weiceiter, with the haz 
nour of Hinkeleie, and the ſtewardſt ip of England 
to Comund his fonne, f.lfelie furnamed Crooke- 
backe, as moft authors do agree. “ty 
Edmund Plantagenet, fecond for to Henrie the Eomund 

third, twas made earle of Lricefter by the gift of hig Plantagenet; 
sofather, with the cattell of tkenelivo2ch, in the fifcith 

peate of the ſaid Henrie, beiny the peare of our re- 
demption one thoufand tive hundred firtie and fir, 
hauing alfo belies the fame earledome of Leice⸗ 
ffer the eariedome of Lancaſter: which Conn, 
Trive: further callech the rarle of tholverneffe, He 
about the theee and fiftith peare of king Henrie the 
third, being the yeare of our red: mption one thou, 
fand tivo hundred firtie € nine, on the eight date of 

60 Apaill, married Auelina the daughter of the earle of 
Albemerie, who twas beire to bir fathers < mothers 
inheritance, in whofe right che fain Ed mund fouls 
haue had the earledome of Weuonthire, and the ile 
of Might: but he preuenting the death of bir buf: 
baud, and dieng in his life time, had never poſteſſion 
of chofe places, After the death of which Auctina, 
this Comund maricd Flanch queene of Mauarra, 
And widow to Henrie king of that prouince, by 
whome be had iffue there fonnes, Thomas earle of 
Lancatter, Henrie lord of Wonmouth, and John. 
This Comund founded the nunrie of the mind es 
Avithout Alogate of London, in the one and twentith 
yeare of king Coward the firlt, being the peare of 
Chis one thoufand tivo hundeed ninetie and thee, 
in Which yeare the faid Cound and bis wife were 
baniijed out of the French kings dominions. we 

Wboodd, iij, died 

20 
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Died ac Waion im Gatcoine, & twas buried at Wecſt⸗ 
minfter, on the nozth five of the high altar (whoſe 

toome ig pet extant) in the fine ¢ tinentith of Coward 
the third, being the peare of out redentption a thou⸗ 

fand two hundred ninetie feanen with this epitaph : 
Icy gift Emond fitz le roy Henrie le tierce 

d’Angleter, a qui aime Deieux fait mercye, 

Thomas Thomas Plantagenet, earle of Lancaſter, Lei⸗ 
Wlantagenets ceſter, Werbie, Lincolne and Sarum, che greateſt 

earle of England, as well fo2 birth as dignitie, re⸗ 10 
belling againſt Coward the ſecond, twas beheaded 
in the fourteenth of the fain king Criward the ſe⸗ 
cond, being about the pere of our Lord one thoufand 

thee hundzed twentie and one, at Pomfret, and 
was there buried by the religious men in bis owne 

chtiteh totward the fouth, neere to the high altar. He 

maried Alice the daughter and heire of Henrie La⸗ 
cic earle of Lincolne and Sarifburie, lord of Pom⸗ 
fret and of Halton, but had no iffue by hir. 

Henrie Plan -· A Plantagenet, iord of Monmouth, 
tagenet com⸗ fo — distas laft befo2e laine, in the fouretecnth of 
montic called Cyypare che fecond, was after the death of his bro⸗ 
GOormonth, eet teeciicn into title and honour of the earldome 

“of LeierZer, he maried sator the daughter € heire 
of fir’ Paaike Chaworth knight, by whome be hav 
iſſue Henri, after made duke of Lancatter, furna- 
med Doriesll, We died in the pere of Cheiſt one 
thoufund three hundred fo2tie and fiue, and was bu⸗ 
ricd in th: monafteric of the chanons at Leicefter. 

Henrie Plans 

tagenet. Crookenrcke, fonne to Henrie of Monmouth, fonne 

to Comund commonlie (as befo2e) but falſelie ſur⸗ 

named Crockchacke, was earle of Werbie, Leice⸗ 

fter, and duke of Lancaffer. ihe died the fiue € thir- 

tith peare of king Coward the third, being the veare 
of our redemption one thoufand there hundred ſixtie 
andone, at London, and was buried at Leicefter in 
the collegiat church which be had builded, with a 
Deane, twelue chanons, prebendaries, manie bicars 
and ether minifers accozdinglie anfwerable to the 
offices of that houfe. This man twas glorious m 
fo2tune, and inbis youth full of honour, in matter of 
chivalvie a baliant foultio2 and a wife councello2, a 
liberal paince, and a courteous fupporter of inffice, 
He marricd FWlabell the daughter of Henrie low 
Weauntont, and had iffue two daughters, Mawd 
marticd to William duke of Wauaria, earle of He⸗ 
nalt, Zeland and holland, who after became mad, 
and Wlanch maried to John of Gaunt. 

John of 

Gaunt, was by bis twife Wlanch, earle of ieicefter, as 
heire to bir father, fo chat be was in bis owne right, 
and int the rinht of bis wife, duke of Acquitaine and 
Lancalſter, earle of Leiceſter, Werbie, Sarivburie, 
and Lincolne, of whome is more fpaken im my dil 
courfe of the dukes of Cngland pag. 123°, and of 
the peotettors of Cnaland fet downe before in the 
timte of Coward the fire pag. 1069. 

Henrie Henrie Bolingbroke, fonne of John of Gaunt, 

Bolingbꝛooke. hy hig firtt wife Blanch, was duke of Lancaſter 
€ Hereford, earle of Werbie, Leiceſter x Lincolne, 
bring after king of England, -by the name of king 
Henrie the fourth. From twhole atteining to the 

’ crotone, vntill this Wobert Sutton o2 Wudleie earle 
of Leiceſter (by whome J haue beene occafioned to 
nrake this difcourfe of thefe earles of Leiceſter in 
this place) J doo not rementber of anie that hath 
beene induced with that title of hono2 to himſelfe 02 
to his heires. 

Robert Sut-e Robert Sutton alias Wudleie, knight of the moſt 
ton alia Dud⸗ Honourable oder of the garter, baron of ienbigh, 
leie createD was created earle of Leiceſter in the ſixt peare of 
earle of Leice Jueene Clifabeth, being the peare of our redent- 
fier, Ec: ſi , : ; * 
a pete tion one thoufand fiue hundzed firtic andfoure, whofe 

oO 

ne — 
— Ses 

manner of creation Jwill omit, bicanfe itis alrea⸗ 
pie fet downe in the faid peare of Chiff one thou, 
fand fine hundred firtie and foure. And thus much 
touching the earles of Leiceſters in generall, and 
touching Robert Sutton in efpeciall, whofe ho⸗ 
nourable interteinment in the lowe conntrics 
(whereinto he entered in this peare of Chriſt one 
thoufand fiue hundzed eightie and fiue) deſeruing 
Not to be forgotten, dooth follow in this ſort. 

On the eight daie of Weeember, the faid earle ac⸗ thn Stow. 
companied With the catle of Eſſex, the lord orch, Robert carte 
the lord Awdeltie, fir William Rufell, ftr Lomas Ot Peter 
Sherleie, fir Arthur Waſſet, fir Walter Waller, He gucr von to 
Garuife Clifton, and other knights, capteins and Fiutbing. 
fouldiours, with bis traine, to the number of fiftie 
failes of thips æ hoies, fet fo2ward tonards Fluſh⸗ 
Ing, With foundof trumpets and drums, fotwts, and 
praiers of the people, to happie any fortunate ſuc⸗ 

nother zoceſſe. Dn the tenth daie be arriued at Fluſhing, Te caries 
where wich bis whole traine (garded in bis dwne per. VAUAM st 
fon by fiftie archers with ites and — atte hee ame 
balberds, and fiftie gunners) he was with the inter⸗ ment, 
temment of fouldiours, and thot of the towne, and. 
bis noble companie befo2e hint, interteined by fir 
Pbilip Sidneie, gouernour onder hir maiellie of 
the fame towne, by Braue Morris fecond fonne to 
the deceafed prince of Drange, by hir maiefties am⸗ 
baflavo2ligier there, and by the flates of the towne 

Henrie Wlantagenet, furnamed oatcoll o2 zopaſſing honourablie interteined with ringing of 
bells, and making of bonfiers after their manner, 
Which is to fir great piteht barreis on the tops of 
high poles, and then to fire them, He was there 
feafted and lodged in the ambaffadors houſe, where, 
according to his accuſtomed difpolttion, he demea⸗ 
ned himſelle fo humblie (as be likewiſe did in ail 
places where he came) that be purchafed to himſelfe 
No leffe loue ¢ good liking than among the Engliſh: 

Quippe loco pofitus fublimi,. pectore miti, 
Man|fueto ac humili cunétis fit amabilis ille. py? 

Dn the next daie after afermon had in the publike We aitcth toe 
chureh, and dinner ended, he tooke fhipping and fai- PI? —— 
led toward Midleborough. Halte waie bettwirt api. eborouab. 
dlebo rodgh ¢ Fluſhing ſtandeth che ſtrong fhonce The Chong at 
of Ramekens, garnifhed with Engliſhmen, at Ramekens 
the which he wich fome of his efpeciall craime lan. garn wen witb 
Ded and viewed the fame, who returning againe to autw. 
their fhips, torre peefented on the top of the wals, in 
the front of the fea with fiftie pikemen berie braue⸗ 

John of Gaunt, fourth forme to Edward che third, -olie furniſhed, hauing cheir Engliſh ancient difplaicd 
With triumph of thot, found of trumpets € Qeums, 
Neere two houres togither. In the which hono2able Bis intertein« 
triumphs, the whole feet having good windand kaire weut at Mid⸗ 
wether, failed along to gidlebozonch, where on eberoueb. 
the tho2e five at the landing place were, Brder nine 
ancients difplaicd with great ſtore of Hot, the bet 
fates of the countrie attending my lords landing. 

Duer the gates by the port twas painted che red 
croffe of Cngland, bir maiefties armes, and the 

60 Hates, thoough which gates the earle and bis traine 
entering, be was thus front bis landing to bis lode 
ging garded through a lane of mutket thot with the 
ancients borne before bint, with trumpets ¢ drums 
berie roiallic, almoft a quarter of a mile. In the 
middle of the market place was the Cnglifh an- 
cient aduanced, and delivered vnto him, with che 
which and the reft bome befoze hint be came to bis 
lodging, there at the intreatie of the ftates, be ſtaid 
moꝛe than two houres at the gate, to fee the foldiors 
marching and their ſtrengths; after which, bicauſe 
it was neere vnto Night, he entered, and made his 
Dinner and fupper all one. Thꝛee of thofe nine ane Torceancients 
cients were nel. In the firk were hir maieſties and — — F 
the emperors armes quartered. In the ſecond = —— 

earle 

A. Dom. 1585, 
4 j 
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— 
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\ ot » garle of Leiceſters andthe Princeof Dranges arms  perfon twas fet his otone gard of archers, thot, and the entrerh ins 
Ys foaither. In the third were the feuen prouinces peel halberds: and ouer the gate of ettterance was fir f° Devt, bow 
ben bnto bir mairttic, all verie rrcellentlic embla- ‘maietties, the carles, and the ftates armes embla- Menifee 
me ~~ foned, ſontd. When he twas landed, and condurted by the yey, ann what. » 

YP @hearmes of Frva large table hanged ouer the qate of theWng- fates, he patted from the port thorough a lane of time pe above 
the queens § lif} houſe in gpidleborough, ‘were emblafoned the muſket thot, all Wutch, braue and well appointed, tere, 
maietic, € armes of bir maieſtie alone aboue the reft, next vn⸗ with eight ancients difplaicd befo2e him; in che mid: 
wore the Ouaes, BCE that the lo2d lieutenant his armes on the ome deft thereof was the Cnolit ancient ayuancea, 
of fide at large; bard by the which was fet out the whenlſe with eight hundeed thot be was broughe to 
al armes of the fates and their houſes: all which artiff-; bis lodging. After whoſe enterance they and. the 

{ 

Pe ciallie by a chaine were linked togither, ¢ fattened great hot continued triumphing an boure and moze. 
ss ta the Cnglith armes, vnder which was written at here he continued a daie and tio nights, with fine 
> - the feet of this frame, Quos Deus coniunxit, homo non gular interteinement, and reioifing of the people, 

Jeparet. Thus twith great ioie andeontinualltriumph - Dur the court gate were on the wall at the ente- 
was be interteined on their Chrillmas eeues enc, af: ring weitten certeine Latine verſes, fignifieng the 
ter the Rontif} computation, which they in Zeland late of the low countries, to this effect in Cnzliſh: 
and holland obferue in that oder. The widow countrie wailing in hir lofle, dierles wit⸗ 

The lord lieu· On Chꝛillmas eeue, the ſtates of the towne in Subiect to foldiors, and a: ftrangers croſſe, ten ouer the 

enant verie the ftates houſe, which ſtandeth in the middeſt of the By weeping hir misfortune, fits here alone, court gate. 
| bonoursblie towne o2 market place, feafted him fumptuouf-, ‘To thinke of hit pleafures paft and gone, : 
"., lice. In the firft courfe of which featt thorough dutꝰꝰ But after France and Spaine haue doone their woorft, 

a Sete the table was nothing but boiled meats, moft excel: Hir helplefle yoong ones, are by England nurit : | 
maner of the lent and deintie. In the fecond courfe was all roaft Bleft be that-virgine queene, that fent this good, | 

| Ceruice. meats that could be thought, pigs feruedin on their And bleſt be he that comes to faue our blood, 
feet, and wild fowle part in the fethers. In che third Whome-to our foules a buckler we maie call, 
coutfe was all kindof baked meats, as foiwles in And to our countrie, we crie. welcome all, 

pies with their beads and tailes onpluckt, all befrc © Di the thoee and.ttwentith of Wecember, the carle 
with pendants of hir maiefties, the lozdlicutenants, tooke fcouts to paſſe to Kotherodame, by a pleaz 
the countries, and diuerfe Cngli} mens armes on fant riuer of freth water, berie narow, where the 

| & proper an the fame. Whe fourth and latt courte was arare ban .,botes 02 feouts are fome by men, fome by horſtes 
Delightfome et of incredible Workmant ip, as a caftell of choi-” deaggedalong the river, verie pleafant, ſperdie, and 
Tee ® — tall, founded vpon a rocke of pearle, about the which eafie. Wut yetin chis pattage the night being clcere, 
| *  — flowed filuer ſtreames, in which lair fowles, fiſhes, ſuddenlie there arofe fo great a tempeft, that it put 
| and beafis of all kinds, fome burt, fome flame, ann the {mal veffels in verie great danger ; but after one 
1 fome cating for beeath; on the top of the which was houre the weather waxed calme, and the night cleere, 
| a laire virgin ladie leaning, and giuing bic bands o- onelie a Wutch capteine and chree or foure of bis a Dureenyy 

ner the caftell to fuccour them, verie woonderfullie men were Drowned. Toward night he drew necve teine wich 
wrought. Chere was wine in abundance, mufike of 0 the towne of Kothe odame, where on the water cyzec or foure 

| all fozts, varietie of all things, and woonderfull wel⸗ he was met with cheer barges of pleafure, im euerie of bis men 
| comes. This featt began at elenen of the clocke be: , of which was twelue failers, the firtt all in blew ier ⸗ HOT BED in 9 
fees fo2e noone, and continued till fiue im the afternoon, | Kens and venecians with red caps, and whole cppres “ON 
| Whe next daie being cheir Chrifimas daie, the carle white Satyre like. In the fecond, twelue all in buffe. 
Whe tosh tieu- to requite the fates cott, inuited them all, whome In che chird twelue all in (hag theummed filke berie 
}tenantinuic he feaffed verie roiallie after the Engliſh faftion, bzaue, with heir oares red and tobite: in thefe boats € 
papal we On faint Stephans daie he Featted the widow were great ſtore of fire works, ¢ rockets, to call in- 

Hfeatierd them P2ineefle of Daange, with hit fecond forme countie to the citie: and at the ſterne of euerie one were 
| efter the Eng- Sorts, and their traines, fo fumptucuflie as beſee⸗ creſſets which towards night were lighted, and on 
ih maner, med bis and their honozs. ere diſpatching his the water made an ercellent thew, 

weightie affaires he continucd frauen daies, after Thus with trumpets founding all che twaie, was ; 
which he determined to faile towards Wort, which by he brought to Kocherodame by water to his lod⸗ bad 
iudgement of the countrie is not pat ten houres ging in the midle of the towne, Dn che cther fide meh to Ro- 
failing at the moſt. Dn the feuenteenth of Weremz - of thent, on the banks flood ranks of ſoldiors, all therodame bp 
ber (after the account of Cugland) with faice wind wih mufket thot, betwirt euerie foure of them was mater, and the 
and weather, the whole fleet of Wutch hoies hoiſed placeda torch, o2 crefets burning: and thus trium⸗ waner of dis 
bp faile toward Wort; but on the furden, being one hantlie he entered his lodging, where the flates ac⸗ a had 
ward on their iournie, the aire was fo ouercaſt companied hint to fupper that night. Here che i cperinio, 

| with mifis, that thep knew not bow to faile fo2 fuc- habitants were icifull of the Cuglif}mens com- 
cour, neither backe wards no2 fo2wards. The reafon . ming, peailing God therefore, and making much of 
was this, The riuer they had to faile thozough, was the traine, infomuch that euerie man dined in bis 
none other tut an ouerflotone countrie, full of old 60 Vattes hole of free col. Whe townefmen had made 
foundations of houfes, churches, and caftels, fo that verie memoꝛablie in the middle of the market place Dict of free 
the cleerett aire did no moze than fafegard the hoies the whole proportion of Crafmus ina pulpit, as 4 

y from danger. though be were preaching, holding a booke of the pa. * oi ag 
Dgeton tien. On the twentith daie my lor with fome other rarhalis on che gofpels in his hand, onder whome bb 
tenant fanverh landed at Williamſtat, 02 Magonbill, where he twas written Eraimus Rotherodame. 
at Glilfiam- dined, and after dinner tent abeode againe. Dn Dn the thee and tiventith of Wecember, the earle 

—— there the one and twentith of Wecember, diuerſe ſhips of made bhatt towards Welph, being from thenſe ac- —— 
Pe men of Wwarre, and others, with the flates of io2t companied with the ftates, bis barges of plea- ses ens 

in them mes our fleet on the water, where betwirt fure, and whatſoeuer was thought hono2able. They tring into 
their flips ⁊ ours was at the meeting of the earle came late to Welph, ſomewhat darke, but lighted by Deipd. 

q 

| © 
ia ; great triumphs with thot, in which came manie  creffets along the narrow river, on the tobich manie 
— fmall ſcouts of ſuccour, to hafien the traines to rockets and fire works were vſed. Dn the landing , 
F AUoꝛe, where in good time they entered Wort, verie pozt flood great ſtore of mufket thot (with manie 

rojallie and triumphantlie. On the port, to gard his new ancients) like a lane, for him to paſſe tho- 
rough 
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Anottabe! bint to his losaing, which twas the houſewär candle burning, by ywbich hoon earmes of bie tae 

abe tebeeed in Wwbere he printer of Drange was flaine, Ouer the, verte craftfmen of the totone. The firret all he wail thera nile 

the boule gate of Which: boufe were certeine Latine perfes was hoeng with broad clothes, vron the tubich 1s 
were the Hitter, conteining a 
prince of Ds of the varle 

grees and profe range was 

Qaine, 

Whe Loyd lieu⸗ 
tenant featteth 

and is fealted, 

Whe countrie 
of Holland 
commended 

Whe loꝛd lieu⸗ 
tenant remoo⸗ 
ueth to Don⸗ 
hage, and his 

entrante ther⸗ 
into, 

The firk ſhew 
at Donhage of 

fitbermen, 

The Cecond 
thet of pocti- 
call gods. 

The third 
. theo of hoꝛſſes 

antitelie trapt whome hauing fetche manie courſes, becaufe the 
ann kurniſbed. 

Whe fourth 

thew of virz 
gins in white 

araig. 

Salue perpetuim céines ilufiriffime’ falues 5. 

“LO Gend quam diuiim nomine gratus ades 1 

Te nihil eff gratum niagis,  optatémque tuendæ 

\ fufpicium' fidei, quem patria que'venis 4 

Hine tibi gratantur levi (facer orda) fenatys, 

OEY memor officij cetetaiturba fuigy \ i 

Spe widliore animi-retreantur, gaudia toto 

- Pefore concipiunt ‘preffa dolore diuss' 3!) 3 

- Irrita que fuperi nolunt fore tafsaque fatta, 

' At magis inque' dies accumalata volunt, | 

* Reginamt incolumem téque illuftriffime feruents 
_ Sofpite qua-tecurm patria fofpes erits 

‘Dedecus infandum, probra turpi 

Eft mala’ cui nequam mens animifque malus 

On the Hue and twentith daie the earle was fra’ 

fird of the clates verie roiallie, and on fhe next mor⸗ 

roiv the rarle feattid them, amonaſt whome wis 

(beſides the ftates and countie @o2ris) the p inceffe 

of Wes, with a commanie of Hoirezable ladies and 
gentle women: at the table was Wutch mulike of 

all kinds, o2ations in Wutch and Latine, with inf 

Hite weltoms. And it is to be noted, that the furz 

ther the carle went bp into tolland, the brauer thezofaire builded, 

countrie was, and the hetter his lordſt ip was belo⸗ 
if 

urd, as appeared bp his more excellent inte tein⸗ 

ment, Heere he Maied the fiue and twentith and fir 

and twentith daies, and th non the fenen and twen⸗ 

tith br remoourd to Wonhage, where he determined 

to keepe bis ftandiny court. In the euening the 

earle by erefict light, torches, t deuiſes of fire worke 

verie range, entred into the towne of Wonhage 

{with a verie princelie traine of ofr Engliſhmen, 

{wich an hundred and kiltie of his gard, 

02 moſt of the fates of Rotherodam ¢ Welph, with 

thofe of Wonhage that met him on the water with 

mufket Mot verie manic, and great tritamphing. At 

the entrance of my lord by water on the riuer met 

him certeine filtermen, which repeefented Peter, 

Flames, and John at their herbour: by them Chutt 

fwalking on the water, Who commanded them to 

cott out their nets the ſecond tinte according to 

that of ſaint Gatthew) thep drrew m abundance, 

gratulation € weleomming 
chither, teclified wich a confent of all de⸗ 

ſſions: the fame verſes being thus: 

ropreuailing, 

‘a multa fequuntur, 20 

At che nevt turning be was intert 
ſhew. . Durr a mts 

tte 

_ placed toe of red rofis on treetes — 
Ted wih Chis 

vnder the bubich twas insiteen, thus mach 
in effet: furthermore, the’e lines in the Latine 

oT vs freedome, to England fame alfo. 
Maris terrarumque fidus, 

| \Aequa Romanorum «lim imperia, > 

Luxit falus, affulfit Conftantinus, - 
(Qui adjertor libertatis, inflaurator 
\Chriftiane pietatis?) 9 ey al 

Da €8 nobis fidam vicinamque'dextram, ' — pee 

i Faxit Deus timus maximucch— — 

i Ve reging aujpicijs, Dudlæi duttibuss 
Whlitit tuPviribas, asi oh ons oe 

Mueo feruisatis excuffo, belli nimbis difcuffiss \ys.4 
1 Bx infalitiffimis feliciffimi Belge ſimus, orig 

‘Sacro tecum-arétoque vinclo unt! et 

Paden J—— — — 
Paſſing clill foꝛward, was a loftie feaftold verie The uenth 

with bir matefties armes at, large wew of fe 
D irgi eſenti virgins repres placed, on the top ſtood ſeauen virgins, repreſenting contig 

uen pꝛouincesa the ſeuen prouinces, euerie birgin holding a peare, 
and the armes at large emblafoned, which prouince 
ſte nid ſignifie; in the middeſt of whem flood iner⸗ 
wa armed, incompaſſed about the bodie with the 
ames of England, vpon whome all. the reſt ſeemed 
to relic, ag moſt euidentlie appeared bp their verſe; 

Anjss 6 noftrumque-leues regina laborem. 

Aunl which were repreſented vnto bir maicttir bp, 

like fcaffoln, ſeuen perſons preſented che feauen li⸗ 
berall ſciences in their kinds, veelded to che earle 
bp defert: out of enevie window hoong lantherns 
and candles, and euerie ftreet was furniſhed with 
creſſets, torches, and links light: one deuiſe that 
hoong in the middeſt of the ſtreet conteined ci ght and 
thi tie lanthorns, and ſeuerall lights comulie bu n⸗ 
ing: a verie pretie fight. Weſides this, againſt mp 
lords gate, a barbar had on a wall placed thoee core 

wherewith they made ficiv of prefentment to the zoor moze bafons of bright copper, ¢ in the middedt of 

erle, fo2 the which with thanks be patted by. further 

on the riuer fat the rep2efentation of gears and Wel⸗ 

Iona, who vttered fpeeches vnto him as he patted, 
at that peefent. 

At his landing met hint a troope of horſſemen, 
furniſhed and trapped antikelie in colours, befoze 

fireet waxed narrow, they rode awaie. At the en⸗ 
trance of the faivett ſtreet, being alſo ſomewhat nar: 
rolw, there was on ech fide of the ſame gallozie, rate, to the earle; within twere boboies, comets, and 
fed a mans height, ech againſt other, all hoong wich 
blacke baies, on both which gallories on ech fine ſtood 
fiftrene virgins all cladin white, with branches of 
palate 02 bor wreathed about war candles light in 
their hands, euerie of which did reuerence vnto the 
eatle; theſe food a ſpeares length di ant ech from o⸗ 
ther, Betwixt euerie one hoong a looking glaſſe, and 
betivirt everte glaile vpon a pectic antike pearch 
food a war candle burning, and at ech end of the gal: 
lorie ſtood a champion and a blacke Moore, the one 
fuppozting the armes of Crgland, and the other the 
armes of Halland. This thew was verie proper, but 
thefe had no ſpeeches. All the waie as the earle pat 

fed theough, were artificiallie made gates raiſed of 

euerie one a war candle burning twas placed, mi the 
middeſt of all was painted a rofe and crowne:, this 
made a faire flew, and was a poetic deuiſe. Under 
the red rofe was weitten theſe verfes following: 

Floreat bac Jemper rofa, cnius odore reutxit 

Belgia languefcens, regina dite potita. 

Duer the entrance of the court gate; was pla- 
ced aloft vpon afeiffold, as if it had beene in. a cloud 
02 thie, Arthur of Weitaine, whome thep compared 

diuers kinds of muſike. And thus they brought him 
to his longing triumphantlie, and after be was en⸗ 
tred in a great hall of chat houſe, thep diſcharged 
ſuͤch volees of fot as was woonderfull to heare. In 
the night they vſed fireworks of rockets, fquibs, 
Wwheries, and belies of fire, witha dagen that conti⸗ 
nied cating ont of five an houre, woonderfull arti⸗ 
ficialiie mane. 
The next aie, on the river adicining te nw 

lords ‘lodging, thep deuiſed a running as it Were of cunuing 
From ech cit in bores 

end of the ritter came a bote running with fir ares, 03 Em 
in the ſterne of which on che top floor a man armed * 

at the tilt in botes, which was thus. 

in aà red waſtcote, With a Lae in bis re, hauing a 
. but 

on A beric high feaffold was!” ... 

battel betwe 
be Ensliſh 

oan at — atine ga the Sp 

toong, alluding to England, ancien‘lie callen Weim, 
taine, were weitten in open fight as followsths a 

© Such ‘be our fortune, as this dooth forefhooy, ., ie 

“0MBRITANIAg 

We oom il 
[ wpe 

1 til 

s 

/ 

The eight 

beſides all, . MPecef#litie an old champien. Whe nert was, on the weew of teaug 
perſonages 
repꝛeſentiag 
the ſeuen lib 

rait ſciences. 

The ninth 
hew of Gre 

thur of Brie 
taine, with 
ſtoeet mufike 
therewithall 

The tak ch 

; 

| 

a conceiued battell fought betweene the Cualith- The Gee em 
ſoldiors and the Spaniards, the Englill men FAW conceiued 

ee 

* o- 

. — 
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but end of corke; now ech meeting other wich their 
4 flaues, both fell into the water, where fare botes 
wWwere readig to fuccour them, fo2 atvaie iment their 

ss hoafies, This (port with freth men they continued 
. till the carle was wearie of it, in pitieng the pooze 
cate of the mew. ) 
On the third date of Januarie the earle with 

© Whe loꝛd tien: theee hundred horſes in their furniture, verie braue⸗ 
tenant entreth Lp with his retinue entred Leidon, where by the waie 

Dis intertein- 
mene thee, BUTgomatters, clad in long blacke gownes, and on 

their hhoulders was the tolunes name, weitten in 
verie large letters of fuer: nert them followed o⸗ 

a. ° ther twelue of the cheefett burgeſſes, and then ma⸗ 
: nie on horſte backe, all in black veluet. At his en⸗ 
& trance into the towne, all over bis head, and downe 

to the ground on ech fide, was hanged with faie of 
diuerſe colours to his lodging, which twas a areat 

J waie; himlelle with a canopie carried ouer bis 
ae head was bought to bis feat, againſt he which was 20 

a Gage, on the which food two men like ports, who 
pꝛeſented thefe ſeue all thes that fellow. Ft is to 

Whe fied thew be noted, that eight peares before this, they were bez 
ef atoman leeged, and therefore now prefented their extremi⸗ 
--genefenting ‘fies, tohich at that time they were deinen into. hey 

Levon. bought therefo2e a faire woman on the lage berie 
beauclic apparelled, + the rep2efented che tolwne, bit 

t ‘they afalted by Spaniards, with falle fiers of great 
; ‘€ fail fot a long time in oder of battell, and then 

; retiring continued their ſiege; heere they laie ſo long 25 
| that bittels wared fearfe, and then they preſented af: 

ter the poets of what this thew bad paſſed Famine 
attired accosdinglie then breathed into the woman; be Cecond 

“fet of fas After which thep prefented men rending dogges 
mine. and cats aliue in funder, and fed on them, and ſoul⸗ 

diors robbing women of their childzen. 
* Sicknelle now pofieterh hir and pettilence, and 
- Sheri this they prefented in aboupt burials of owner: 

few of Gckes tien on beapes; and lafilic with a braue burial of a 
nelle, captcine, who was borne ouer the flage wich dead 

‘A matches, howling trumpets, wrapt up ancients, 
J trailed pikes, dꝛawne peeces; and after he was put 
1 * into the ground, and bit karewell with a volee of 

: great and fmall hot. Whe Spaniards pitieng bir, 
Thye courth. Weit and fent letters bp diuerſe meflengers, all - 
het of Suez bohich fhe read and refuted, without retuine of an⸗ 
mito Ceraicuder ſwer: no hope poſteſſeth bir, and therefore they 

tooke another waie. Poin the commanded a light 
to be fet on the bigheft fleeple in the totwne, to ſigni⸗ 

40 

The fift thet 
of hore to be ; : 

fuccen, how they hoped fo2 fucco2; who againe, by deuiſe of a 
doue fene thent paomife of aid, by which doue thep 

pꝛomiſcd to attend the good houre, and fo the thew 
ended, 
NPow came Gods pronidence, vpon whome 

the towne relied, and the leaned: Gods prouidence 
in the dead of the night ouerthrew a pecee of the 
fall and vawmure of fir and twentie poles, Which | 
the enimie Haring; and fearing the prince and bis 
potver to be entred fo2 their aid, thep fled, whome 6 
when the towne had in purfute, they put all chey o- 
uertooke to the ſword, the ref efcaped by flight, and 
fo with the woman, as it were now at libertie that 
preſented the towne, thep marched awaie merilie 
with great trimmph. At the laft they beought in a 

The att hom Woman verie beaue, armed as the other was, bir 
af fibertic, vice Hey belieged with a Spaniard, intifen with a 

toꝛie, and cri- Frenchman, and dattered with an Italian twiſe, 
umn; h. the Spaniard put by, fhe fled the ſtage, and leaping 

off haflilie hid bir felfe vnder che earls cloke, tohont 
be ſhadowed, and the Spaniard threatning march: 
ed awaie. The earle lev hir to his lopaing, wherein⸗ 
to he entred tuith ot, Dn the ſcatkold were written 
thefe berfes, in eet as followweth in Engliſh: 

e : 

The Gxt hep 
of aid promi- 
fer, 

use § Queene 

oThe valiant Achilles to the Greeks defence, 

Elifabeth. 1427 
We Flemings being banifhed, now wailing here, Ghee verfes 
We are as they in Babilon, by the water clere matt i 
Bicaufe we wold not worfhip idols, but Gods word, metrician: pere 
And might not fing our praife ynto the Lord, paps thep 
Are we driuen out as now dooth appeare, were deuiled 
But our deliuerance is now verie neare, by ſome of 
For God hath looked vpon our miferableneffe, Leidon, 
And fent vs a prince whom he will bleffe, 
Which praifed be God as it dooth befeeme, 

Leiton, and of be was met bp che bet of che towne, firſt by ttuclue 10 Who hath delivered vs from dangerous cafe, 
And humbled the hart of fuch a noble queene, 
As hath fent vs a gouernor now in this fpace, 
Laieng his hand to the warres through his grace 
And his arme mightilie, the which vs defend, 
Thus praifed may he be world without end, 
Which fendeth fuch a prince aboue all that liueth, 
And one that gouerns to gods honor he now giueth. 
So pafling on to my loads longing, on the doore Aerles mite 

of the entring were written theſe berfes following: de — 
Pro aufpicijs illuftriffimi & generofifimi comitis ;, — 

Roberti Dudlzi, regie maieftati apud An- nent {odgings 
glos a confilijs, & gubernatoris Belgie, &c: ad 
Holaridos confolatio, 

Inter Iberiadum furias & tigridis iras, 
Oppreffi fletum comprimitote viri, 

Nos licét innumeris hoftilia bella periclis 
Affidue infeftent, mille necé[que trahant, 

Noftra tamen Domini rebus fiducia fi fit 
In Domino, miferis expediet facile.” 

Nicanor Lefirij generis viribus malè noftras | 
Ceruices pulfat, barbara verba vomens : 

Viribus at Leicefiranis iugulabitur ille, 
En Machabeus adeft, qui Nicanora prematy 

Au/fpicio Chrifti, qui in vitam funera vertit, 
Qui fidei vindex, qui mala nofira leuat. 

En generofe comes, Dauidis pia SaGa fequutusy 
Lufticie exerce iura feuera tue: 

Et tibi fit prefins magnum qui temperat orbemy 
Vt pede viGtrici colla teras Goliz. / 

On the daie after bis comming to the to wne, The tod tiews 
he was banketted, at which banket were orations tenant return. 
And deuiſes manie, Dn che fife of Januarie hee tb backe fom came backe from Letzon tute Wonhage. Whe Donkig 3 Ble tenth be muftred part of bis horſſemen, to the num⸗ 
ber of fiue hundzed 02 more, and then pointed thent 
into feuerall garifons, and to feucrall goucrno2s, 
the catle of Cfier twas that daie made generall 
of the booties. The eleventh daie bee came from 
Wonhage to Leidon. Whe twelfe vaie a generall 
fat was peoclamed theough Holland, Gelderland, 2 generatt fie tito the prince of Orange that Laie in aelph, ony Frifeland, which was kept with great seale, Whe fae moclamen 
load licutenant fpent that daie cill night with prea⸗ * deuoutlie ching, reading, and ſinging of pſalmes; neither he! cerued. 

or ante of bis eating anie thing. The nineteenth 
of Januarie he came from Leiden to Wonhage, 
where in bis time of above, he rode to a little fither 
towne two miles from the hage, named Dkeue- aye ton ie 
ling, which towne doothboundonthe maine feas. In tenane rinety 
this towne be tors poefented wich thefe berfeg; to Skeucling, 
Like as the fea goddefle Thetis had ingendred, and is pyefens 

ted mith a fey 
Engl s So hath now this Englifh Thetis, who all praife de- Seis ver 

dent vs this Achilles to our Aſſiſtence, (ferued 
Wherefore we yeeld him all due reverence. 

Ahele words were twritten in the great hall at 
Wonhage, contcining terms of hono2 ¢ welwifying: nop atcriben to 
Beatus qui facit opus Domini fideliter. inclyto phe fon tieutes 
principi Roberto Dudleo comiti Leiceftrix, inter nant, with a 
magnates maximeé pio, prudenti, forti, Dei permiffu reioiting at 
a regina miffo, præfecto ac gubernatori Belgarum, pis comming. 
profperum hune optatimque aduentum toto læti- 
tie finu gratulamur, ecclefia & reipublice falutem 
optamus, foederati ordinis Belgij, addicti celfitudini 
eius. q Deus cepit,’ Deus dirigat. 
The foure and tiventith of Januarie, the pence 

of Poztugall came to Wonhage. Whe fiue and twen⸗ 
tith 

Titles of has 



ſtalled at 

1428 

Te eftar’s tith my Lord was inftalled and fivome, and likewiſe 
Cwone to the all the fates ſworne to the queene, She maner of the 
58 inffalling was thus. At Wonhage is a maruellous 
The carte of Faire hall, at che vpper end whereof are fiue o2 fir 

large fteppes afcending, which do reach to a faire 

chaniber, at the bpper end whereof on bigh twas pla- 

ced a cloth of eftate, in the midſt of which were 

the armes of Cngland, and againſt them my 102d 

‘Leicetter ine 

Donhage, 
twith the ma- 
ner and order 
thereof, . 

Herſons of 
bono: anv 

worlbip, 

fat the reſidue, to the number of twentie right before 

muy lord, but foure o2 flue ſteps defcending. Dn the 

right hand of my lord did land the prince of Portu⸗ 

gall, nere bint the lord Morleie, next matter sous 

gouerna2 of unller, neve fir William Kuſſell, € fir 

Robert Germin, with diners men of great ac- 

count, Dn the left hand of my low did ftand the 

Graue Morris, nert the carle of Eſſex, fir William 

Stanieie, fir Robert Stapleton, and fir Thomas 

Queene Elifabeth. 

was frated, on ech fide of him two fleps deſcending 

fat twelue of the principal fates, and below thent 10 

— An, Dom. 15 

to defend to other occurrents concerning thefe 
netherlands. 

A placard conteining the authoritie 

giuen by the fates of the low countries, unto the 
mightie prince, Robert earle of Leicefter, baron 

of Denbigh, &c: for the government of the 

{aid low countries: tranflated out of 

Dutch into Englifh, as fol- 
loweth. 

Pay ihe general ftates of the vnited prouin⸗ 
S cesof the lowcountrics, to all thofe which 

wade thall fee 02 heare chefe preſent writings, 
YA ce bealth and dilettion. Cuen as it bath 

pleated bir maieſtie of Cngland mercifullie to sore thar a 
fend ouer into thefe countries the high and nigh: title and dite 

tie prince and lord, lord Kobert earle of Leicefter, af —— 

baron of Wenbigh, and one of the peinie counecll, Pee tate 
knight of the noble oder of the aarter, and not onlie cheit goucre 

Parrat, wich divers other of great account. Thus 2049 aymit and inftitute his ercellencie as cheefe head nop, and the 
being placed, a Wutch man made a large ozation in 

Wutch, declaring the caufes of the matter in hand, 

with thanks to the queenes maieflie and the lord 

lieutenant. 
Then was read in Latine the couenants be⸗ 

tweene the ſtates, the queene and my lord: this doone 

the couenants were deliuered to my lord, which he 

deliuered to the ſtates, and the ſtates deliurred an 

other to him: then twas mp lord Demanded fo bow 

Whe coue- 

nants be- 
tireene the 
gueenes maz 

icttie anv che 

eltates, read 

in Latine and 

deliuered to a ig fwear to the couenants. The like did the fates, bol- 
bing bp their hands, bow to perfozme. When againe 

were the flates ſworne to the queene and my lord 

bir lieutenant in thofe affaires. This boone my lod 
gaue to them ſcuerall thanks, and they feuevallie 

DID gine to him the like, which being Doone, my lord 

patted throuah to bis chamber, the trumpets all 

founding before him. This day my lod featted ail 
the ftates moft ſumptuouſſie, fo that they bad their 

The fouldiers 
of the totune 
foe them⸗ 

{elues in mat- 
tiail maner _ Diltner the fouldiers of the towne, which tere theee 

ancients, came inte the court furnif}ed, and did 
there ſhew themfelues with drum and fiffe, at night 
were aboue an hundred fiers burnt about my lozds 

houfe. ; 
Dn the foure and tiventith of Januarie, che coun 

tic Moris came to my lord licutenant, and was re⸗ 
coined in good fort. Whe fame eight and twentith and 
latt of Januarie companies muttered by Thomas 

Capteines 
with their 
companies 

that muitered. 

land and Holland, were as follotweth. Maſter sorts 
co2onell gentleman, five hundecd thirtie and fir: co⸗ 
roneli Morgan, two hunded foure froze and ten: 
capteine Wootton, one hundzed thirtie and fir: cap⸗ 
teine Powle, ove hund2ed and feuenteene: capteine 
Watkerfield, foure ſcore: capteine Porke, foure froze 
and fir: capteme hunings, one hundred and eleuen: 
capteine Udall, theee ſcore and feuenteene: capteine 
Powell, foure ſcoꝛe and foureteene: capteine Hart, 

aboue all militaric fouldiers on horſe 02 foote, which bonoꝛable tere 

hir maicftie hath fent 02 hall fend ouer hereafter im. Or da ap⸗ 
to thefe countries; ato the end to affitt vs with com” 
fell, aid  aduife, according to bis great experiences 
policie and wiſedome in the direttion of publike af 
faires of the land, as well touching the feates of 
warre, ag other waies, in conferuation of all. that 
which moft tendeth to the profit of che aforefaid land, 
to bring backe and reduce the fame inte ſuch good or⸗ 

the fame by oth, who holding his hand to heauen did 30der and rule as it hath bene in tines paff, to the end 
that fo much the better and orderlie be maie reſiſt the 
force and tyrannie of our enimies, and to fruftrate 
all his practiſes: but alfo befides this to honor and 
invich bis fozefaid excellencie with greater authori⸗ 
tic, night and conumandement, aboue all bir matez 
fies adnierals and biccadmerals, and fhips of tar, 
to command them all, ¢ to emploie them to the fer- 
uice of thefe countries, and in fuch order as bis ex⸗ 
cellencie Hall find needfull for the fame countrie ; 

commandement, deſtrous to thew the effett of the The good will 
good will and affertion which be beareth to thefe af: and affection 
fairs, and to the preſeruation of the fame, and alfo of %f tbe lord 

— neh cs ; ; , lizutenant to 
the true chriſtian religion, and bath imploted bint: come the 
felfe fo willinglie in the foreſaid matters, that bis premittes tige 
ercellencie for that onlic caufe hath left and abando, nified and by 

ned bis natine countrie and qoods, and tranſported 609 proote te⸗ 
hinifelfe hitherinard amongſt us: fo that bir maie- GitieD, 
flic and bis ercellencie could neuer haue Doone 02 

Wigs, mufter-mafter general in Gueider, Friſe-zoſhewed vnto vs a greater benefit chan this. 
Wherefore ave we refolucd, with qood and ripe de⸗ Ce ciates 

liberation, to certifie all men by thefe preſents, that senile the pers 
foe haue defired, accepted, ard authorifed the foze- pn 28 — 
ſaid mightie ¢ honorable prince, lord Kobert carle — Binns 
of Leicefter, tc: to be our gourrne2 and general cenanes hands 
capteine ouer all the vnited prouinces, and affeciat in relped of 
citics and members of the fame. And we gine vnto 6 souernes 
bis ercellencie, beſides the authozitie of bir maieſtie went. 
giuen vnto hint, the bigheft and ſuperame comman⸗ 

th2ee froze and eight: capteine Price, one hunded¢odement, and abfolute authozitie abour, and in all 
twentie and thee: capteine Wilſon, one hundred 
fourtie and flue: capteine Wlunt, one bund2ed twen⸗ 
tig and ſeuen: capteme Wurros, one hbunded and 
ten: capteine Harſton, one hund:ed twentie and 
foure: captaine Shaw, foure feore and foure: capz 
teine Enge, three ſcore and nine: capteine fir Mal⸗ 

ter Waller, one hundzed thirtie and feuen. Whe fez 
cond of Februarie capteine Willoughbie died at 
Hage, and twas there bonoablie buricd. On the 
third of Februarie all the yeomen of the gard tooke 

he death of 
capteine Mil⸗ 

lougbbie. 

thew oth, whom remitting to the conſcience of their 
charge, Wwe purpofe now to touch the perempto2ie 
autho2ritie committed to the faid lo2d licutenant, 
by common conſent of the lates; and fo bp degrees 

nratters of Warfare by fea and by land, to erecute 
‘and adminiſtrat the fanie to the refiftance of the eni⸗ 
mile, euen as bis erceliencie thali thinke mot come | 
modious to the poeferuation of thofe countries: and 
fo further, to doo all fuch things as apperteime to 
the office of a generall capteine. And furthermeze, 
Wwe commit the adminiſtration and vſe of policie € 
iuffice over the fo2refaid vnited proninees, and affo- Like authori- 
ciat cities and members of the fame inte his hands, tie siven to 
to execute and adininiftcat the ſame with ſuch power PF mip 
and authoritie, as haue had in times pact all the o⸗ goueraors bis 
ther gouernors of thefe low countries befo2e him; preveceitors 
and efpeciallic, as haue been erercifed, and law- daue bad in 
kullie adiminiftred in the time of Charles the fife; re- te low coune 

ſerued tries. ; 



- performance of 

i Ba 

ferued onelie the lawes and prinileges of the fo2e- 
faid countries : alfo with efpeciall power to collect 
profits, and receiue, and adminiſitrat all the contri⸗ 
butions twhich are agreed and condefeended, 02 ſhall 
hereafter be confented or agreed, to the mainte— 
nance of the warres: and alfo, that which is o2 fhall 
be deliuered hereafter into bis erccilencies hands : 
and this all atcording to the bertue of other letters 
and miffiues weitten moze at large touching the 
fante agreement, All which kormer charge and com⸗ 
miffton, bis erceilencie throug) our earneſt defire 
bath accepted, and hath delivered ſolemne oth and 
aſſurance inte our hands, firſt of all, fo2 the prefer: 
uation of the true cheiſtian religion, and mainte: 
nance of the poitileges and rights of thefe lands 
and prouinces, members, and cities of the fame. 

Gn acknow · We therefore ordeine and command all gouer⸗ 
Fengement an nors of prouinces and cities, all admerals and bice- 
Dutieand dodmerals, all officers, cozoners, capteins, their of- 
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Mote therefore, chat on the one and twentith daie Coronel 
of Februarie, Skinke not lieng Mill from indama- ~/ serait A 
ging the enimie, did take the towne of Uarle oe cctarte anv 
and the cattell thereto belonging : the maner twhere- cacett thereto 

- of was this. Himſelfe lieng in Wendelo, a totwne betonging, 
in part belieged, left his nen with the Grane 99022 
tis, charging themt not to depart, till fuch time as 
thep beard from him, which they fulfilled, Whe twen⸗ 
tith daie of Februarie he came with two or three men 

10 ftom Vendelo to bis men, no man knowing his 
enterp2ife, caufed them in the mozning to be readie, 
and fo paffed on till middaie, at which cime they 
were not far from Wiarle. Skinke eſpieng a thir⸗ 
tie Wagons going with vittels to the towne, be tooke 
the wagons, clad certeine of bis men in the bours 
apparel, fent them into the towne to fell che vittels, 
which they followed, and one of them broke his wa⸗ 
gen in the gate ; fo that the gate could not be cloſed. 
One of chem footing off a dag gaue Skinke war: 

alegiance ine ficers and fouldiozs by fra and land, andfurthermore 2. Ning, and be ſuddenlie entered the towne without 
joined to alt ail other councellors, officers, treafurozs, receiuers, 
perfons of 1 bailiſts, burgomaitiers, marthals, magiftrats, acn- 
low countries , , rots 
(onder paine tlemen, burgers, + other inhabitants and ſubiects of 
ot punith- thefe lands, of what qualitie 02 condition foener ; 
ment) to the that they ¢ euerie of them doo acknowledge his fore⸗ 
lord ficutes ſaid excellencie in the qualitic of gouernement, and 
ee? capteme generail over the ſoreſaid vnited prouinces, 

to hono2, refpert, ¢ obeie him as thep ought ta doo, 
without making anie vifttcultie m dooing the faine, 

refiffance, and tooke both it and the caftell. This 
tolune is thought not fo ſtrong as profitable, pee be⸗ 
tie ſtrong. In it are diuerfe faltpits tobicy doo make 
great ſtore of falt, which fale dooth ſerue a great part 
of the countrie to Cullen, and further altagither ter 
uid the enimie of falt, whichnow he wanteth. About The caute 
the fictt of March he left the towne, burning it ang 2 Skinke 
fpoiling the countrie ; the caufe was this, There —— 
was an armie comming to ſtaie his paſſage, which 

vron paine of falling in the diſpleaſure = anger of zo he hauing theee hundzed horſſes did affaic, fae a 
bis crecilencie, € to be puniſhed according to che be- 
uines of the fault, and as reafon thall require. Ano 
to the end chat no bodie ſhould pretend ignorance, 
Wwe command erpreftelic to make knowne thefe or⸗ 

eee Dinances, to proclainie and publith themt, where as 
of, {eatt the men are Accufionied to proclaine all publications, 
courte of obe- pꝛoceeding, AND commanding to proceed with ri⸗ 

dience might go2 againſt all diſdainors + neglectors of the fanre, 
be hindered. According fo the o2der of puniſhment before menti- 

contraric, becauſe we haue thought the fame to be 
expedient fo2 the preferuation of the countrie. 

Giuen in our congregation and affemblie 
in the Hage, the fixt, daie of Februarie, 

~ 1586, by ordinance of the forefaid ge- 
nerall flates. 

Councellorg This placard thus patie, the lord lieutenant 
for matters of bending his mind ta bis charge vndertaken, did 
Rare elected 
by the foro 
lieutenant, councell, to che intent that fuch affaires as chanced 

fo occur, might bp them be conueniently managed: 
the names of the faid councellors, with the places 
they were to fuperintend, orderlie following, For 
Guelderland Heldebertus Leoninus, for Flanders 
Worlfloud Lomedicurke, for Holland lor Ualra⸗ 
ben Wreverough, Sebaftian Lown, Willian Wir: 
dele; for Leland James Whalke, Seoife Toiling; 
fo2 Gericke Paulus Face, for Frifeland Afmaugh 
peelident of Friſeland, Charies Kodee. 9 Waning 60 
thus far difcourfed of the lord lieutenants paſſing 
from place to place, with the manner of his inter: 
tcinement agreeable to his perfor, as alfo the ſeue⸗ 
vali ff cons full ¢ ſignificant, togither with the condiz 
tions interchangeable betweene him and the flates, 
and laſtlie hauing touched the names of fuch as by 
His eletion were dignicied with the ordering of the 
countrie affaires, depending vpon their grave and 
experimented counſell: the obferuation of time 
dooth vege vs per we procecd anic further, to deliver 
a peece of fetuice Doone by cozonell Skinke, and 
then to proceed in che continued commicmezationof£ 
the loz licutenants- interteinemens in other places 
where be came. beter 

oned, without arc fauour o2 difftinulation to the 4othe firtt of arch be came front age to Leinon 

thoufand ſouldiors, tooke fiue enfignes and fent to 
the lozdlieutenant. This did valiant Skinke, whom 
will ing no leſte fortunat in bis attemps hereafter, 
then peofpercus hitherto; we twill leaue, and looke 
backe to matters of delight another while, as the 
bate of time dDooth ofter, 

Calhen the tate of che countrie Was prouided fo2 The torn tiene in ſuch fo2t as befo2e pe haue heard, the lord lieute tenant com- 
Nant proceeded to other ations, infomuch chat on Meth from the 

Dace to Ware 
: 2 ’ 

and the third of Warch fom Leivon to Harlem, pars — 
whoſe interteinement there was in this maner, A 
little fromt the gate of the towne, be was met with 
the burgers, 02 paincipals of the towne. One of the 
which being an old nian with a long white beard, 
nade a long oration in Latine to him: after the 
which he patted to the entrie gate of the tolune, on 
the which was placed a maiden apparellen all in 
white, holding a ſcutchion in bir hand, wherein were 

ordrine certeine fyrciall men, natines borne, of the sc Painted the armes of England, and all about were 
patted red tofes, vnder the which were thefe verſes: 

Luge Cal donias princeps celebrate per urbes, 
Ingredere Harlemi meentia fida tui, 

Me licet Hifpanus plufquam ejuilibus armis, 
Preffet, ac horrifico Mulciber igne deus : 

Hlaud tamen extremo mibi eris decoranidus honore, 
Nam tua corde pio fceptra fidéque colam, 

Ipfe rofe affilictos clypeo fi texeris omnes, 
Donabis Batauos pace Roberte lares. 

Paling further into the towne tras a ſcaffold, Diuerte 
where on was placed diuerſe perfonages, amongſt thes, anv 
the which was a woman hauing a feutehion, contei: Erg, tbe coun- ning the ames of Cngland in the one hand, ann “of eae 
a ſword in the other band, and diuerſe perfons lieng sath — 
dead bekore bir, with theſe Latine verſes weitten 
buderncath, anda polte to the fame alſo annexed: 

Thele verſes 
are ſuppoſed 
to be ſpoken 

by the towne 
of Warlem, 

Vana fugat verum veluti mendacia purum, 
Sic viciorum abigat tua dux prafensia Lernam, 

. | — 

Veritas, verbum Dei. 

Patling vet further, there twas an high fcaffold, g reprefentas 
iwheron was a repreſentacion of the queene of Eng⸗ tion of the 
land with bir f word in hit hand, onder whome laie queene of 
enuie, (prannic, and dinerfe other the like, ail whonr Enoland, 

fie 
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fhe had brought vnder, and vnder this twas {writtert 
thefe berfes in legible Latine letters o2 characters; 

. Luflicia infeftos frenat pietate tyrannos, 
Sic tuus aduentus cunéa Roberte mala. 

a crowne, the Paling further into a faire market plate, there 
foote tubercot was apiller of great height, on the top tobereof was 
With ihe.” A crowne, andabout the foote ofthe crotwne rofes fet, 

and thefe cight berfes were weitten about the piller : 
Elifabeth regina atauis que regibus orta eft, 
Hunc dedit atroci qui nos tueatur ab bofte, 
Ergo ducem iuuenis merit venerare fenéxque, 
Munere quando Dei Geticum nympha ifta fugabit. 
Pyramidum Pharia fileant miracula gentes, 

Quamg; vetus molem duxit ad aftra Rhodos, 
Tam tibi dux vilem pro tempore ponimus, at hac 

Aurea fi poffem concelibrandus eris. : 

Ouer the entrance of the palace o2 lodging fo2 the 
earle, there was fet a beare with a ragged fate, and 
thefe verſes weitten vnder concerning the peace: 

Venifli ¢ auibus tandem felicibus heros, 
Regia quem nobis munere nympha dedit : 

Virgo Calidonias ad fidera nota per oras, 
Vitima fpes feffis prafiditimque viris : 

Reddere te fine quis patria Saturnia regna 
Poffet, & armifoni pellere tela dei ? 

Vera etenim de te fi dux oracula fantur, 
Hae Dudlae teget nos fine Marte rofa: 

Pacifice rege, regnis letantibus, bercs, 
Pacifico quis non principe letus erit? 

The beare g 
ragged fatfe, 
with certeine 
berfes concer: 

ning peace, 
2 

& thetp made 
foutdi« red ged oe toe UI the care patted, were planted fouldiours in mott 

Bing to mititas braue furniture, and be being placed in a window 
ay Chill, right againſt the market place; the fame ſouldiours 

there ranged themſelues firft in a ring, then mar⸗ 
ching into a fquare; andafter pafling in berie good 
forme, the night fo2 the moſt part being {pent with 
fite workes and theives moſt braue. In one of the 
ſtewes a pitture of a woman fignifieng ennie, toes 

9 Duet all was weritten this that followeth: 

In all the ſtreetes of this totune, where through 3 

ae is oh Al 
<0 ‘i 2, 

Bi 
Elifabeth. An. Dom. 1 586. 

Under this were written thele coupled verſes: 
4d Dominum qui confugiunt cum foedere panfis 

Innocuis palmis, manet hos victoria leta. 

Palling further, there was an other ſcackold, wher: Spanitd t= 
om twas placed one feeming to be in areat di 
ſtreſſe, a tyrant being readie to kill bint; but by the poges Signi 
aid of Clifabeth queene of England, he was ſheel⸗ cant. 
ded, Defended and deliuered, andthe enimie repelled 
€ driuen awaie; aboue the which were thefe verſes: 

Eia age magne, veni 6 Anglorum ductor, & altes 
Ingredere & celebres cape quos [pondemus honores. 

Dn the one fide twas wiitten chis chat follotucch : 
Luftitia & equitas maximé 
Rediunt diuturnum imperium, 

Dn the other fide was written this chat followeth > 
Fides facra beatiffimum humani 

generis bonum eft. 

| 
Maxime vbi ancipiti filo pia caufa tremifcit, 

Ex infperato ſæpè redemptor adeft. 

Pafling further, onan other ſcaffold was placed the Che queenes 
likencfir of a queene moft ſumptuouſlie apparelled, 2! to the tom 

“and on both fines of hir was hanged all forts of ar- —— ie 
mour and munition fo2 the wars, and ouer bir head Bi 
thele verſes conce: ning aid ¢ fuccour were written: 

Vi facra Lifia dextra olim reftituiftiy 
Sic ope regine Belsas Deus optime ferva. 

In the afternoone of that daie, all che fouldionrs 
of the towne with fiue ancients mufered before’ 
bis lodging moſt bauelic, and all the night follow 1586 
ing was pafied in fire tuorks, € bonfiers, with othet Shien a 
triumphs. The thirteenth of March be was ſump⸗ towne of areat 
tuouflie banketed by the buracfies of the tovone. concourle ang 
Dhis towne of Amfterdam is a totune greatlic fre. Commerce. 
quented with merchants of all ſorts and countries, 
which caufeth che fame to haue fuch ſtore of hipping 
as is woonderfull: fo2 they lie as groues before the 

Ge Te tieutes burnt. Dui the kourth of sparch, the WL. licurenant 40towne. In chis towne haue beene manie Anabap- £2 goi Pee mndesm, caw the carle of CAler cozonell, and fir William 
with the maz Ruflell cornell, mufter and traine by harlem to 
ner ot his re⸗ the number of two hundred horſſe. And on the fe- 
—— cond daie after, he was feaſted and banketed. Whe 

tenth of March he came from harlem to Amller⸗ 
dant, and bp the wate twas met with diuerſe men of 
warre well Tipped, which brought him by a long ri⸗ 
uer that went into the towne, ouer the which river 
torre three ſtrong bridges placed full of armed foldi- 

tifts, which within this twentie peares did great 
mifcheef, not onelie with cheir ied ferts, but alfoby 
their wicked ants: as firit by burning their houfes, Anabaptide a 
then running naked about the towne, after by ri⸗ —— 
fing in armes againſt the other inhabitants: but ie 
they were overtone, taken, condemned & hanged. 
This towne is of a Weonderfull firengty, the wall 
whereof is fo paſſing faire, that it is great pleafure 
to behold it, and to walke on it. Without the wallis 

burs, don the fir badge was planted ten o2 twelue 504 Ditch of great breadth. his lait veare, to wit, one 
peeces of ordinance, which all after bis honor was 
patted thot off, the fouldiors on enerie bridge dif: 

_ charging by bolees in moſt beaue maner. 
ring pate the beidge, be twas met with two 

great pageants o2 ſhewes, in this manner. Two 
boats tere made in monſtrous greatneſſe; on the 
one the thape or likeneffe of a ho2fle ſwimming, on 

Two page the other the likenefle of a fith, on cach of thent a 
ants & what 
they repres rast one on the one fide, and the other on the other fide, 

did accompanie him to bis landing, which was at 
the market place, where were planted gree numbers 
ef armed nen with thot. Right before him where be 
landed was a faire fcaffold, twhereon were placed ar: 
nied men kighting, the one companie ouercomming 

The Gate of andthe other flieng. Duerthenr, on the ſame frafto 
—— Kkneeled an old man, holding op his hands towards 
theto of com. heauen, and on cach ſide of him, one other ſupporting 
patifon, 02 ſtaieng bp his hands. Which fignified that Joſuã 

and the Ilraelits prevailed, and overthrew che Phi⸗ 
liftines, fo long as Moſes did praie fo2 them ith 
bis hands ererted towards heauen; but then bis 
hands were downe, the chilozen of Iſraell hav the 
woorſt: and fo now though the praier of good men, 
God bad at length (ent them fuccour and relecfe, 

thoufand fiue hundred eightie and fue, the burgeſſes 
augmented the tolune, in making a mud wall tert 
b2 twelue ſcore pards round about theeitic, with ſuch Amcterdam a 
a ditch, bultvazke, tc: as is not to be wiſhed to haue towne inegs 
a towne better fortified, lacking nothin chat map Puanable. 
fet it out fo2 firength: the countrie roundabout this 
towne being of fuch kind of moifture, chat it is pate 
reaſon to have a place to batter it, 02 to plant anie 

man riding, figifieng the god Neptune: both theſe, 60 ordinance again it. Where is a great arme of 
the fea two miles ouer, on the one fide of the tome 
the wals be ftrong, the ditches qreat, the vittels in⸗ 
numerable, plentie of people, ordinance ſucfficient, 
{water good ſtore, and all other things that might 
make the towne ftrong. 9 iperre leaning the fo. 
lieutenant fo2 a while, we will cine a little leape to — 
attions of manhood againſt the enimie, and then 
returne to the matter whenſe we haue made digreſ⸗ 
lion. Tuherfore touching the valor of captein 
Skinke, a man of ſingular feruice, this report dooth 
flie of him, agreeing with a note ſent ta the low 
licutenant, then refining at Amſterdam. 
The faid cozonell went of late with bis horſſe⸗ a note trom coe 

men to Puce, and thenle tocke both footnien and ronell Skinke 
horſſemen to the enterpriſe by him intended againſt at Cendelo. 
the towne of Carle, which they tooke by ſallie, in the 

morning 

rannie repre ⸗ 
ſented, with 
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moming earlie, meaning to haue taker the cafile, 
Anote concers hut failed. The ouke of Yauiers men with thofe of ning the mage 4 : ; nanimitie any (Of countrie, gathed togither co the number of theee 
atop of cap- thouland, but coronell Skinke falicd ſoorch € chara: 
teine (others ing them, ouertheew their fozre, flaieng about one 
tite caued thouſand. Within theee daies after they aftemblen a- — Gaine to che number of ſix thouſand bours well ar⸗ 

soe MKD wicth nfignes difplaicd, and iwith them eight 
hundrd of the (aid dukes folniers, and two hund2ed 
horſſes of the knights and gentlemen of that coun⸗ 
trie, ‘with intent to refcue the caftell. Skinke failen 
againe ſoorch of the towne wich tivo hundred and fif⸗ 
tie hore, leaning the ret therein, bicaufe of the citi⸗ 
72S aNd Chole in che caftell, and if he had not made 
this falie he han been? in danger to haue beene ta 
Ken 02 laine, but he ifucd and ouertherw the faid 
forces, and flue about there thaufand, amonaft the 
Which were thirtie of the chiefett gentlemen of the 
countiie, and he with his men went backe to the 
folwne, himſelfe wes tot in chis conflirt, and loft di- 
uctfe of his be men. Whe caftell and countrie was 
int maner neere ouercome, had not the Spanifh for: 
tes bafined that waies, vpon the comming of which, 
Sinke was forced to gine place being void of hope 
to be vefcued, and in bis retratt fpoiled and burnt the 
countric. aL 

The Spani- The Hpaniards made to him in thee parts, the — —— one Jalling ouer bp the Keiſers weare with eight Shinke in COMpAnies of hoafle, and forcie enfignes of footmen, 
thee parts, towards Ketwich, Wortmont and Onnar. 

Cond led countie Charles of 
fix companies of horſſemen, ¢€ fiftecne companirs of 
footmin, which came from Grate coward the Khene 
at the becke to paſſe ouet, and fo to hinder our com⸗ 
ming forth of the towne. The thizd twas led by Ger- 
ding out of Frifeland with fir companies of horſſe⸗ 

* men, and peflants of that countrie about Keckling⸗ 
bonfon, and to. the third of thofe were againe gathe- 
ted the third time the gentlemen anv peftants of 
that countries € 
by Amberch. Fif che ſaid aids had wot contre, the can- 
Tred bad been ſubdued, fo by Gods peouidence, He 
and bis people ate returned, not without ſome ſmall 
kore, to Vendelo againe, Whe firſt part being the 
Spaniards lie pee in the land of Marke and Weft: 
ualia, Verding lieth Hill in the Ritch of Mounier a⸗ 
bout the towne of Haltern om the riuer Lipo. Coun- 

In what via⸗ tie Charles Manffiely abideth in the land of Cleve 
about Hantenburch ¢ Seulberke. Lhe tpeech was 

Manffeld, conſiſting of 

niarde lic di⸗ 

— moze Wertike, he hach procured thoſe within fuce 
One moneths paie in monic and cloth, and thep were 
well prouided of powder and munition, fo as there 
is leaſt feave of that place, in it are one thoufand 
Sood footman and two hundzed horſe. 
Thus much touching co2nell Skinke, and his e⸗ 

nimies, whom J] will leabe to their fuccefies allot: 
ted by the Lord of hofts, and come backe againe to 
the lord licutenane, who on the one and tivensith of 
March came from Amflervam to a cattle 
Bullen, foure miles from Lowen, and there did 
Dine, and from thenſe he came to Norden to fupper 

The lod tieu- UND to bed. Dn the two and twentith of search be 
tenants com- came front owen to Titricht, where as bis receiz 
ed oi Ny ving was nothing inferioz to moft of the rett before 
bis vetciuing Weitten. Thꝛee or foure thoufand fouldiors on foot, 
there. marching a mile ont of the totone met him, and then 

matched befo2e ise co the towne; at the entrance 
twherrof, the buraefies of the towne met hint, one of 
thent making vnto him a long ovation in their lan⸗ 
guage. Comming into the towne, the osdinance 

@ gold ring Yas diftharged, and at the enttance of the matitet 
prelented to 
the lord lieu⸗ 

cenant. 

place, there was a woman placed on a high feaffold, 
which held in hir hand a goͤld ring, offering it vntb 

1 

Queene Elifabeth. 

20 Which time thep trained themſelues in good ower bez 

Whe fez z0tinie, 

ioined to the duke of Wauiers men 4o 

they meant to befiege Duce, but Skinke feareth sonveeffaris 

calledé, 

‘1431 
bint, Wich certeine pofies therein twritten. Watling 
further, there twas placed on a fcaffold ſeuen poong Diuers hems 
men, holding in their hands feuen cotes 02 armies of tide 
the ſeuen vnited prouinees, and vnder thent were — 
weitten verſes of conuenient deuiſes. Patling furz 
ther, there was placed on a ſcatffold, fitting ima 
chaite, & woman reprefenting the quecnes maieftic 
of Cngland, before was the pitture o2 likeneffe of a 
vellow lion, hauing a fo2e foot, who looking on bir fee- 

omed to complaine, € fe cauſed bir handmaiden to 
d2effe the lions foot, and vnder bir twere weitten ber 
fes agreeable to the ſpectacle. From thenfe be paffen 
to bis longing, and all the night following ‘as alfo 
manie other nights twas fpent in fier works, bor: 
fiers and ſhewes of marucllous ioie. 

Dut of Vtricht and other places thereabout, there Twelue pune 
mec the earle foure niles from Utricht on a plaine, drev bore met 
02 Heath, twelue hundred horſe, moſt part of which tbe 7H — 
were Englin men, fo well mounted as might be, at pone even 
fore him in maner of (ktemifh, and fo brought him to 
Vtricht. Dn the fir and twentith of March the carle The earfe of 
of Ellex went to Leger with his horſemen, where ape Gort) te be began a nem worke. Whe cight and twentich of “8 
MParch the carle twas feaften by Grane Moris, on the 
which daie in the morning there was charge giuen 
fo all the Engliſh feulviors in the toiwne, that thep 
ſhould march front thenfe to Liege, which for that 
they wanted their paie they refuted and raifed a mut: rh 

fo2 the whith one of capteine Polles men was 2 —— an taken and put in ward; twhereopon the ret of his fol: — 
lowers fering this, came to the gaole, burſt the locks ther outragib 
of the doores, and tooke out the priſoner, for the which ous vitorver 
there were fine apprehended, arid three of chem were Procuring cee hanged on the nine and tiventith of dare, the more ane be 
to terrifie the reft. Dr the eight ¢ twentich of March ; 
{vas alfo hanged the fectetarie to the countie Hol⸗ Countie hota’ locke, which feeretarte toas a courtello2 p2iticipall tocks tecretae 
to the betraieng of the towne of Geaue. The thirtich tie banged. 
of arch the earle featted the nobilicie and burgeſſes 
of Vtricht, where there wanted nothing that might 
fill chcir bellies 02 heads. Pett 
The people of this towne hare ſtewed themſelues Atricht peo- geadie to fauer our Englit men, for there came gie — 

to the totone from the Leger 30° 02 4 9 fouldin2s [6 great kinonets 
ficke and poze, that it was woonder to fee their miſe⸗ wewed to the 
rie, and the towneſmen wot onelle receined thent, Enalidmen. 
but alfo relicued them with meat, drinke, and cloths, 
giuing them fo2 che moſt bart new ſtirts and other 

axxarell, looking fo vnto them for their 
heaith, that whereas fo2 the moft part they were tit 
great Danger of death, fev o2 none of them at that 
time periſhed. In this towne was builded by the 
duke of Aina one cattle inuincible, which by the Spar a cate of ve- 
niards twas long kept, till at length, either werie of fence builded 
their abode, o2 delving fauerciqntic, they fet thir — — 
forces againſt the totone, and the towne alfo bent a: 24 
gaint them ; fo that after much hurt was Doone to Dothe, 
the towne by beating dolore of their houfes € chur⸗ 
ches, and killing che towneſmen, the cattle vpon 
compoſition was pielded to the towne, the Hpaniz 
ards iMuing out of id: which being doom the towne: 
men did beat downe the cattle to the mound, referz 
ving the nail of the towne cn which part the cattle 
had Beene planted: in which place where this cattle 
ffo0d is now a hole faier o2 maket Kept, and eres 
tution is there doone. 
Dn the fi 02 fecond of Aprill, generall Noꝛris The lconle 

toone the ſconſe called Lice. Dn the fourth of Apaill of Lietaken | 
was a fore conflict betweene the malecontents and — 
the Engliſh, the cnimſes bein g foure thouand, were ris. 
vanquiſhed by generall Horris with ene thouſand 
men, Whereof he loſt a great n mber, and flue twe lue 
Hunde Spaniards. This gentleman no tele forte 
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nat thar bittorious, deferueth a far better remem⸗ 
brance, thar my barren {wit can frame : and requiltt 
it were that he fhould be mentioned in ſtorie, conſi⸗ 
Dering that he hath obiected himlelfe againſt manie 
Deadlie Dangers, which it hath pleafed God, by dire- 
ting bis policie, to driue to pofperous euents: as 
appeareth by a letter ſent to the low lieutenant, the 
tenor whereof inſueth. 

A copie of a letter ſent by generall 
Norris from bis road by Rawfton, neere 

Graue, on the fixt of Aprill. 

2 Erplcits of Gera Fie it plefe vour excellentie to be aduer⸗ 

toronell sore GUESS tifen, chat finding the wind to be contra, 
hut ofa fetter Mane rie, Wwe being to intrench our felues this 
Bireden to the McPRogulat night within one houres march to 
L. lieutenant, Braue, the which the enimie finding, came with a re- 

folute mind before tue had ended our worke, and put 

Queene Elifabeth. 

R ae we 

—* — An. Dont, 1586. 
of the faid letter, chat the euerthrot giuen to the eni- | 
mie did fpeciallie proceed font God, who as he id 
called the Lord of Holts, fois it his goon pleafure ta 
peofper the attempts of thofe that fiaht im bis frare, 
and put not their truſt in an arme of fleth, neither in 
bands of footmen, mo2 troops of borfemen. And 
now fering tor haue made fo good an entrance inte 
the name of o2ris, enoblen by famous feats of 
armes, toe count it an eclipling of bis renowme, to 

or neglect the declaration of other enterprifes and at- 
chiuements, no lee tending to the inlargement of 
bis hono2, than to the reproofe of the repooter if they 
fhould be concealed. . 

Wouching the maner therefore of the thinning of Te winning 
the feonfe called Wolt by generall Morris the ſecond 0 the sconce 
of Ail, thus it was. Marching thither, he furmo, “ed Bolt. 
ned if ith a trumpet, but they twithin with moft re- 
uiling words Denied to peeld, which the generall per- 
teiuing, fent fiftie or threefco2e ſoubdiors in little 

vs front the place, where we had not aboue there hur-2ofkips with mufkits to view the fconfe, for that it. 

dred Engliſhmen, and hauing fent for the reſt being 

cight Hundzed 02 thereabout, to come with all {peed 

, to vs: but inthe meane time the enimie did fo ouer⸗ 

charge bs, and with freth men hauing chen in place 

aboue theee choufand that were fattened on bs, after 

_that we had binden and dziuen a beaue charge, to 

leaue the place, and meeting with the reff of our En⸗ 

gliſhmen, in one halfe mule retract we turned and 

forced them to quite the place, and had the killing of 

ſtood fo as none could come to it but by water. Theſe 
men did fo plie the loope holes with ſhot, that chey 
made the enimie keepe in bis head: tohich thefe men 
perceiuing, did go neere, fill hooting fo till thep came 
to the fort, which with {peed chep fcaled, and put ſtraw . 
in the loope holes, fetting fire om it, which hep within 
perceining, did not refift, and fo this trong fort wag = 
fuppzefied without anie fhot of cannon, 02 faicingas 
Mie one man, and hurting but foure. And fo they 

chem aboue ote Engliſh mile; and then by mcanes3°marched toward Grave, leaving furtticient to keepe 
of a ſudden vaine that fell, and the wearineſſe of ovr 

& ſculdiors, oe made a retratt, in the which Jl dare af 

fure pour ercellencie toe loft not aboue ten men: but 

. the fouldiors bpon the retratt threwo atvaie much of 

their armor. In this companie, there is my felfe 

burt, capteine Burrowes, and capteine Prite, and 

Dinerfe other gentlemen that did ferue moſt trulie. 
J dare affure pour lordſhip that there was not feene 

a better daies feruice in this countrie than this, and 

it. Mow concerning the maner of the conflict doone 
bp generall Norris againft the Spaniards neere 

— it Was. 
e whole companie of Engliſh and Wutch, mar⸗ a condia bes 

ching within fir miles of Grane, tain, — three —— 
himdred Englith, which marched within one Eng: rall Moris 
lif} mile of Gzaue; 02 thereabout, there meaning to 2"? * Spa⸗ 
infconfe themfelues, which thep put in prattife. But — 
the enimie well knowing their ſtrength and intent, 

pour honoꝛ fall deo well to ſignify by your honors 40ſet out thee conxanies: the firſt being a thoufand 
letters partlic to all the townes of Holland, that the 
enimie hath loft a great companie of baue men, 
and moft of their leaders, that which pour excellencie 
fall find moft true. J find, that pour erecllencie is 
not to make account of anie other nation than pour 

oiune: fo2 after the firft retract, there tyould verie 

few Wutchmen turne backe with vs: but pour excel⸗ 
lencie ſhould veo well to take no knowledge of it, 

And if the raw foultiszs would haue beene com⸗ 

manned, we might baue kept the place that tue. 

came to intrench our felure in, but fo2 want thereof, 

fue did retract to Warbnanble. Affure your hono2 

‘that 3| tuill to che vttermoſt of my power doo pour 
hono2 that Z| mate, to the hazzarding of my life to 

doo pour excellencie honor and fernice, as knoweth 

the alunightie, to whole tuition Jl commit pour excel⸗ 
lencie. From the rode in my bed, before Kawſton, 
the ſixt of Apzill. 

Ghisteemen 1 3 nwit fignifie to pour Hono? that countie Hol⸗ 
so be a pott- 

ftript, other gentlemen vid ſerue this daie moſt boauelie, 

Having taken counfell, we fullie mind to retire to 

gpateumble, where if it pleafe pour ercellencie to 

fend vs three hundzed horſes, and putting the reft of 

the hoofes in garifons in the tolones thereabout, and 
fend vs the reft of the footuien, we Mall haue a date 

with thent againe, within thele ton daies, Doubs not, 
Your excellencies moſt humpie 

to command, General! Norris. 

Thus you fee a great vifconrfiture given to the e⸗ 

nimie, and the ſame twith litde loſſe on the Engliſh 

pattie : wherbp we are to gaiher, conſidermg the ine- 

qualitig of the nuniber, ag appeareth by the clauſe 

Spaniards nacurall, all for the moſt part old foul- 
diors, € Agreat fort leaders. Theſe thoufand thinking 
to haue cut the Cngliſh in peeces, fet foorh firtt, which 
the Engliſhmen perceiuing, fent for the other forces” : 
which marched appate; but the enimie purfuing his 
enterprife, charged our men, ¢ at length draue them 
from the trench alreadie in part nade, and taufed a 
retire on our fide halfe an Engliſh mile, where they 
niet the reft of our fo2ces, which turned them backe. 
So they mazched togither and incountered with a * 
great fo2t of freth Spaniards, which were come to 
the ſtirmiſh, and by the great polwer of God by forge 
of armes they draue the enimie from thent, and pur⸗ qye enimie 
fucd them to their otune {corife, and by the tuaie they purtucd to 
atteined a peece of ordinance of the enimie, prepared cheir one 
fo2 to deſtreie our men, but pet they could deo no⸗ ſconſe. 
thing, they were fo wined togither m fiaht. Do the 
Cralith had che killing of them the halfe mile chat 
they retired, and an Cngliſh mile moze, where a freſh 

locke, countie Philip, my brother tenrie, ¢ diuers 6olupplie of the enimie was made; fo out men were 
ſorced fo retire againe in ſome diforder, wich ſmall 
loffe of antic men: Wut the enimie twas fo wearie, & 
fa Danted with thefe contlicts that they followed but 
& little way, amd left their purfuing, fo that the ſpoile, 
honor, aud game on our fide obteined, there were of - 
the eninties (as was thought) theee thoufand braut The hace 
ſouldiors, of our {toe onelie eight hundred Engliſh, number of 
and thee hundred Wutch, countie Hollocke  countie the aduerte 
Pbilip in perfon ſerued moſt valiantlic, but their men Ph and tbe 
did {mall good. Generall Horris was. hurt in the — — 
face with a pike, as thouft choough the cheeke, and fur: ba 
ther into the five, there twas hurt capceine Burrows 
and capteine Puce, who with the acnerall foughe 
mot brauelie, this was Doone the Aft of Apaill, This 

condict v 



flit being Boone, dur men cut the great river of safe 
in diuers places, and in defpite of the enimies thor, 
ent fir and thirtie fhips 02 fmall beffels into G2aue, 

although they paffed one of their fconfes, and a little 
from Haue by a dort o2 billage that thot moſt vehe⸗ 
mentlic to them, pet they patted through to the 
towne, and returned without anie great Ioffe. Un⸗ 
derftand that thefe fhips did not go by the river but 
by the land, fo2 the water onerflotweth the land in 
fome places twelue foot at leaſt. 

Since about the firteenth of this moneth there paſ⸗ 
fed to the tone tivo & twentie moze of thofe fhips, 
and in their paflage had but foure o2 fiue men flaine, 
and twentie burt, although the enimie thot mot ve⸗ 

entlie bpon them, and fent out to take them theee 
hips well appointed, which in fight our men foonke 
one of them, andtooke the other two, bemging them 
to our companic. There twas Maine of the enimies, 
and drowned of naturall Dpaniaids footie o2 fiftie. 
Pow doo our men meane to purfue them no more 
neither by land which they determined, hauing made 
a ſconſe within tivo arrowes thot of their great 
fconfe, and determined to go neere and affaile their 
fconfe: pet now thep putpofe to faic a good wind, 
that their thips of war maie come done to the ri⸗ 
uer, and beat at their ſconſe: at which time J] indge 

he enimies 

our men at land will not be idle, fo2 the piles that 
the enimie made ouct the river, are by violence of 
water driuen awaie, and the water areatlie foonke 

a 

Queene Blifabeth. 18433 
letter being, intercepted, don John de Pauilla co20- J 
nell generall, don John de Cattilo, don Pedro Wa- Verlons of 
mares de Albano, ‘capteine Flolis, capteine Ce⸗ —— a 
dean, don John Calagiton, Pionell de Carona. geine, with o» 
Where were faine in all by that’ note! fir humdeed. cher Courviors; 
Slane, hurt,and (in the retire) difarnted, ‘of our com⸗ Come taken, ‘ 
pante as followeth, 161 Maine o2 takin, thirtie three Dut anv vite 
Hutt, fiue hundzed foutfeore € nineteene difarmen, = 
‘ Shs cighteenth of Apzill the eatle went from ⸗ 

rotricht to Ammerford, where through his ſudden com⸗ 
ming the totone was not fo fullie provided fo2 bis 
interteinment as other places hap beene: but there 
wanted no good will in che toonſmen as appeared; 
fo2 he and all bis traine did find the people to their 
Folwer ready to fanor thent, and to doo them all he... . 
good and pleafure thep could. This totune is vouble 
walled, fir wich fone, and then with mud, and alfo 
double ditched. . Whe nineteenth of Apzill the earle 
Went to Metuchireh four Cralith’ miles from Am⸗ 

20 merlord to fee the Leger of our horſe and font there. . 
Whe tiventith of Aprill be came fromt Ammerkoord 
to Citricht aqaime, 2 
The three and tiocntith of Apritl, the catle of Lei- S- Seorace 

tefter bring lieutenant, an® qoucrnour general of pose 
bir maied ies fozees in the low counties of the oni: Grricpe, 
ted prouinces (as is afo2efaid) and making bis reli⸗ 
Denice at that time in Vtricht (a great and goodlie 
tolone bon the frontiers of Holland). Rept moſt ho- 
nourablie the frat of S. George therein, the procte⸗ 

on the land, fo that the little veſſels can not well dlote zodings thereof being fo princelie performed to the 
As thep did on the land. 

Ft is reported, char When they im the feonfe ſaw 
Sire their fine ‘thep could not command their thips, they bit their 
bers for an⸗ ‘fingers, with figne of woonderfull anger: Now 
Ber, note whe · Graue is fuflicientlie bittualled fo2 ten monechs at 

deat, that the frength of the towne, the courage of 
the ‘ouldin2s, and the ſtore of vittuals doo make them 
of the towne to aſſure the erle in fpite of the enimies 
biolente; though they be let alone without helpe this 

hondr cf our nation, in the biew of fo manic chou⸗ 
fand ſtrangers, 3] could not Choofe hauing gotten the 
true and faithful defeription, by one William Seas 
‘ger alids PoztenVis an officer of armes in that fet, 
uice) to make fome beerfe remembrance of the maz 
‘ner hereof in this booke, to wit, The ftreets of di⸗ 
tricht being large and faire; were tankt and fet with 
finht enfiqnes of burgers richlle appointen, tyeaz 
ting fearftes knit like rofes white and red pon thelr 

peare, they will almof twarrant the tofyne, pron 4oarmes, betweene inhom from the rourt of mrp fon 
‘the battell by Rawſton againtt the Spaniards. 
They that lic before Grane, Z| meane our enimies, 
fent a letter to the prince of Paria, that of our five 
were flaine fit o2 ſeuen hundred of beaue gentlemen 
that came now with rhe earle out of Cngland: but 
faie they, the baud loft a great manie beaue men, 
and fent to the prince the number. Whe prince writ a- 
gaine, that he could not but be ſorie for the death of 
fo manic brave men, but he twas glad our men had 
tafted of the fame cup; € this letter twas alfo taken 
of our men prefentlie: The prince let it be knovone 

that our men fo2 the moſt part were flaine, wherevp⸗ 
on in all plates there toere bonfires made fo2ioie. 

Furthermore, one thing wodrthie the noting dooch 
petremaine, that is, that foone after the fight doone a- 
gaint the Spaniards by Kawſton, our men tent 
to Wattenburrow a moft bedire Houle fo2 beantie, 
‘quantitie, and ſtrength, for the Faſe runneth by ite 
a great riner on the other ſide it; but our men laicing 
the cannon to the gates of if, made a beeath, which be 
ing perceived by the enimic they peelogd. Where were 
thirtie 02 moꝛe Italians, the reft boures and peſſants 
of the counttie; che Italians went atwaic, their lines 
and ranſoms fparcd, but the boutes are kept to be 
ranſomed: in if were thirtie women tobich alfo 
were kept. Thus woonrerfullic hath Gov blefied vs, 
that without Naughter on our part to be accounted, 
thefe victories are atteined With fo ſmall a compa 
nie as was looked fo2 of vs, but Gov hath preferucd 
bs. Thus now will we conclude and ſhut bp thele ex⸗ 
zloits with the names of the areat men of atcount 
that were flaine at the battcil by Kawſton, as was 
noted ina letter fent to the prince of Parma, by 
Francifeo de Cereſota alyer the eight of Aprill, che 

vnto the cathedzall church called the ome; the pro⸗ 
ceeding was on hozficbacke. · Firtt tin the trumpe⸗ 
tors apparelled in ſcarlet, lain with ſtluer lace, found, 
ing their: nyets moft rotallic, cheir bannersls be- 
ing diſplaied and rithlie linemed with my lows 
armes. Zhen followed the gentlemen; capteins, co⸗ 
lonelg, and hit mairftics ſworne men, to the number 
of a foztie horſſe, richlie adorned in cloth of gold, iL 
uer, and ſilkes, of all colours. After came fir knithts; 

sofoure barons, with the councell of eftates; the riaht 
honourable carle of Cfer accompanied the bittop 
of Cullen prinee clettos; and the peince of Portin⸗ 
gall rin bp himfelfes nert proceeded the captrine of 
the gard; the treſuror and tontrotio2 of the houthold, 
bearing their twbite fates, After’ whom follotaen 
tino gentlemen bilers, and Portcullis Herald in a 
tich cote of armies of Chglatn. ; ; 
CThen canie mp lord moſt princelike, inirefeed in L. lieütenaäus 

his robes of the order, garden by the principall bur⸗ inueded in the 
éogets of the towne, Inijich offered theintelues to thar 8" Of HD 

feruice; beſides bis dwne gard, which torre ‘a fiftie 
halberds in fearlet clokes, garded with purple and 
twhite beluct. He being thus honourcbite brdught 
onto the church, after due reuerencte boone bnto the 
queries maieſties flate, which was there fretted on 
the right hand, he took bis otune fall on the left, by 
tetteine dearers lower. When began praiers, anid a 
fermon made by matter Tnewfinbs my lds chap⸗ 
leine, after tubich my lor proceeded to the offering: 
firt fo2 hit maivitic, then for hiinfelfe, the which be 
performed with ſueh vecounn ¢ princelie behiuiour, 
that all generallie fpake moft honourablie of him. 
Whee ſolemnities being doone, his lordſt ip retur⸗ 

ned as he came, leaning behind him the earle of Eſ⸗ 
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nimie bp 

Dbinks, 

fer and eerteine geritlemen to accompanie the prin⸗ 
oo) ces and the lapies of the court. . pis court was a 

. faire and large houſe, belonging in times pat to the 
knights of the Khodes, in which was a berie great 
ball richlie hoong with tapiftrie: at the bpper end 

Anbereof twas. a moſt fumptuous cloth and chaire of 
eftate fo2 the queenes maieftie, with bir armes and 
flile thereon, and -befo2e it a table couered with all 
things fo requilit as if in perfon the hav beene there ; 
“on the left hand almoft at the tables end toas my joned it. About this tine hep cf Graue ot fire bals 
lords trencher and ftoole, fo2 he would Hine no chaire. 
The tables being couered, and all nearees aſſembled, 
my 1020 befo2e the ftate of bir maieſtie knighted a 

Martin Wutch gentleman, called fir Martin Skinke, for bis 
Skinke manifold fernicrs Doone to his counttic, the which 
&nighted, ho Noone, the bers marthallen the feat. At the table 
promiten We on the vight fine of the hall fat che voong prince of 
dim feauentie Portingall, the prince Elector and his twife, the prin- 
enfignesthat cefle Semeie, the carle of Cſſex, the Grane Morris 

_ be dav now in and his ladie, € betweene cuctie ladie was an Eng-⸗ 20 leauen that iſſued out to ſtirmilh with them. The Dinerte ex⸗ 
te field. liſh Lord 02 Knight placed. On the left hand fat the 

fates and chefe burgers of the tolune, and the grand 
pꝛioꝛ of Amerfo2d (who came to fee the feat) was by 
my lords appointment placed bppermoft at that ta- 
ble. Then began the trumpets to found in the fernice 
which was mofk princelike 2 abundant, ſerued on the 
knee, carted and tafted to her maieſties trencher. 
Whe fide cables being furnithed ail in ſiluer plate, & 

attended on by gentlemen, ſundrie forts of muftkes 
continued the interim of the firft courfe, which doone 3c 
aNd auoided, the trumpets founded in fo2 the fecand, 
which was all baked meats of beatts, and foules ; the 
beafts as lions, dꝛagons, leopards, and fuch like, bea: 
ring veins of arms, ¢ the foules, as pecocks, ſwans, 
phefants, turkie cocks and others in their natural 
fethers, ſpred as in their greateſt prine, which. ight 
was both rare anid magnificent. This feruice being 
placed on bir maiefties boord, the beafts on one fide, 
and foules on the other, the lion lieng couchant at bir 

@ fumptusus 
feat and full 
of Deuiles, 

highneſſe trencher; the others cricd, A hall, which +? ow, and tivo o2 there other fouliors, 
being made with much a doo (by reafon of the mul: 
titude) thep brought bp betweene them, with there re- 
erences to. the flate, Wooateullis herald, inuefted 
With the armes of England, who in Latine, French 
and Cnglifh pronounced the queenes maiefties vſu⸗ 
all file of Cngland, France & Ireland, defendzefle 
of the faith, ac: crieng theee times, Largeſſe. 

Then began the trumpets to found, andthe Wutch⸗ 
men to caroufe, to the Health of bir maieſtie, the wel⸗ 
fare of my load, and to the profperities of the vnited 5° the card te the tight honourable the carle of Let: 
peouinces, and nothing wanted. wherein cither fate, 
magnificence, o2iop might be expreſſed. To be beeefe, 
the feaft ended, and tables. voided, there twas Dane 
fing, vawting, and tumbling, with the fozces of Her⸗ 
cules, which gaue qreat delight to the ſtrangers, for 
thep had not feene it befo2e, and thus they paffed che 
time till euenfong, and then departed. At fupper be- 
ing all affentbled againe, great twas the feaft, and 
plentiful the cheere ; and after fupper began the ba- 
tiers bettucene chalengers and defendants men of6: amt and miffreffe, andalfo attempting to hae doen 
armes, wherein the earle of Ciler behaued himfelfe 
fo towardlie, that be gaue all men great hope of bis 
noble forwardneſſe in armes. The bariers boone, and 
either part retired with equall paife (though not with 
quali blotves) there was a moſt ſumptuous banket pre- 
pared of fugar meats fo2 the men of armes, and the 
ladies: which being tiniſhed, my lo2d withing them 
ail good reft tooke big leaue, and fo this honourable 
featt baoke vp about twelue of the clocke atmidnight. 

About this time our men Wwoone knowles fconfe, 
a ftrong thing, and prefentlie after they woone Am⸗ 
ple fconfe: and Skinks purfuing a companie of 
Spaniards, flue a thirtie, and tooke a fourſcore and 
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ten. Lhe fourth of aie all the horſſemen at New⸗ 
arke were viewed, and the gard perteining to the 
AL, lieutenant were fent to keepe the towne from 
fpeile, where they tooke prifoners to the number of 
threeſcore and ten boures, which had flaine diuerſe 
of cur gentlemen. The fame fourth of Maie countie 
ollocke put (in defpite of the cnintic) thee hundred 
men into Wame, and about that time captrine 
Skinke builded a feonfe in Cleeucland and man- 

out of the tolune, which lighted in the great fconfe of 
the enimie, and fet all the potuder on fire, where 
theough not onclie the faid ffonfe was lain flat, bat 
alfo all the met therein were blawne tp: alo the 
enimie about the fante time, making a breach in the 
bafe tolune of Graue, entered the ſame, but twas rez 
pelled, and three hundzed cf bis men flaine. 
he tenth of aie, cur Engliſh capteins ano fol: 

diors tooke eleuen barkes and hoies, and drowned 

twelfe of Maie Skinks tocke in an Iland of inuin⸗ plotts voone 
cible ſtrength in the Koine, and there hath made a 9 and kro. 
mightie ſconſe. he foureteenth of Maie, our men 
lieng at Pemingam fconfe, there reuolted fo vs ont 
of the totune tino hoies. Whe fiftrenth the enimie if 
furd out of the ſconſe, but was retired, and lof their 
Lope feonfe. Whe firteenth, the lord lieutenant paſſed 
from Armew to the tampe at Pemingam, this date 
the caftell of enon twas peeled to bs, be being 
there in perfon ; this daie came flue hoies mine to 
our men from Nemingam. Whe eighteenth of sare 
came news fo out campe, that the enintie entering 
H2aue, oft fiue hundꝛed men. Whe fame dav at night 
the enimie iſſued foo2th of the ſconſe to keepe our men 
a worke, but our men retired them ſtreight, and 
there came a bote from the towne to the fconfe, in 

deſpite of our men, in repelling of which, the canon 
from the totone fhot at our men, and fue tivo licute- 
nants, and fiue o2 fir ſouldiors, the capteine of the 
fconfe was fo2e hurt, fo was the lieutenant with an /% 

Whe tiwentith of Maie earlie in the mowing was 
the fconfe veelded to ovr men, the fouldiogs paling 
alwaie as fouldings. Shere twas in the fame fronfe 
feauen froze and feauenteene beane men, efpecialiie 
well furniſhed; there was in the fame found a nok j 
beaue peece of ordinance and two leſſer pececs, there 
Iwas two canons comming to the feenfe, which 
were turned to Warriks hooſe. 1 Thus far hauing no⸗ 
ted out of a booke penned by Henrie Archer, one of 1 

ceſter, lieutenant gencrall in thoſe parts, J leaue 
with heartie praier bis honoes haxxie and proſperous 
ſucceſſe, and returne to other accidents ſuch ag mt 
the meane time happened. 
On the one and twentith daie of JZanuarie, tivo — 

Srminarie prefs (before arrtigned and conden: 5 iene em. 
med) were drawne fo Tiburne, and. theze Hanged, cen at Tie 
botwelled, and quartered. » Alfo on the ſame daic, a burne, 
wench was burnt in Smithfield, fo2 poifoning of bir g 

tench 

the like to bir tele, On the fecond daie of Febru⸗ Smithsem, 
arp, o2 featt of the purification of our biefied lari, 
Dotter John Wihitegife archbiftop cf Canturburiec, Auebbitbon of 
William lord Cobham lord warden of the fue ports Concurdurie, 
and Thomas lod Wuckhueſt, were choſen = taken tou Cobham, 
to be of bir maieſties priuie councell: the choo fire to ¢ lord Buck⸗ 
Wit, the archbiſhop ¢ the lox Cobban, were ſworne OB? te 
the fare daie, and the chi2d on the nert morrow; who Nuiccouacell. 
being perfons worthie chat place, both in reſpect of 
their deferts fo2 their former good cariage in the 
commonwealth, ¢ for the gifts of nature € learnine 
wherewith they are richlie adorned, haue occaſtoned 
Francs Vhin to mike the like difcourfe cf the 

arch⸗ 



viſhops of Canturburie and the loz Cobbams, 
with the lozd wardens of the fine ports, as be bath 
before doone in this chronicle of moft of the other 

_ principall officers of the realme, 

The liues of the archbithops of Can- 

Queene Elifabeth. 

and ftile, as fo2 the fhortneffe of time which J hav 
therefoze (all whith might feare a better man thar 
my felfe, to withdraw bis pen front laieng az 
broad bis imperfertions) pet Zl bope that courteſie 
Accompanied with a mild difpofition of nature will 
fouozablic imbeace mp good meaning, and beare 
{with all other imperfettions in the penning thereof, 

— a ab) 

turburie, written by Francis Thin, both becaufe nothing is fo exattlie handled, but 
a in the yere of our redemp- that fome Zoilus will fome wate o2 other repine at 

iY tion 1568. Toit, and alfo becaufe the reafon which J haue befo2e ale 
vi leaged, and Cato hath warranted, is a fufficient de⸗ 
F Ofhomus Labienus (good reader) when  fenfe for me, without offenfe, to craue pardon ſor the >> 

=~ vnaduiſed entring into anie fuch vndertaken attic 
crau d xrardon of the reader. Wherevp⸗ on, €aiuft caufe to mooue thee not to muflike of this 

9 ae on Cato the elder vid fcoffinalic faic; or anie thing which we doo at the entteatie of our 
: Trulit he had beene to be pardoned, if he had weit⸗ neere and deere friends, vnworthie of anic denial. 

$ ten in @reeke as one compelled thereonto by the de- Fin difcourfing of which archbil ops, J— determine 
cree of the Amphittiones; the which like matter not to diſpute of the antiquitie of the cheillianitie of 
alfo found im tus vieiltus ling. coo. 2. and fpoken this realme, neither of the ftate of chrillianitie in⸗ 
of Aulus Labienus, is the fame hiſtorie vnder other ferted with the Pelagian hereſie (being ſtreittened 

y names. For ¢ liu: reciteth that Albinus, who was within the bowers of Wales) no2 pet of the hatefull 
confull with Lucius Lucullus did weite the Deeds of paganifine, with twhich all the reft of the parts of 
the Romans in the Geeeke toong ; in the beginning this File now called England was ourrfp2ed, which 
of whoſe bitozte he hath fet downe, that none ought Auguftine the moonke of Home not the dotte2 of the 
to be angrie with bim, although that he bath not chutch and bifhop of Hippo m Affrica) found here 
weitten eloquentlie in thofe books. 3fo2 being a Ro⸗ when be came firtt into this Iland, but onelie naked⸗ 
man bome in Latium a Part of Italie, the Greeke lie to Mew the time, the oder, the ſucceſſion, the 
foong twas buta ſtranger bnto him. Which worke deeds and names, with the hono2 and offices of the 
fohen Marcus Cato had read, and hippenedon this archsifiops and -mecrepolitangs of the fame fee of 
ercufe of Aulus Labienus, he repreh nodinglie ſaid; 20 Canturburie. Wherefore, fo2 this time J doo in this 

he weot the Roman hiltories in Geeeke, 

Art not thou Aulus a great trifler, which hardett ra- 
ther craue pardon for a fault committed, than to 
be without the committing of a fault, fith we are 
accuſtomed oneli¢ to crane parton when we erre 
unwittinglie, o2 offend bp compulfion of others: | 
Wbereunto Cato further added: Ve quis perpulic ve 
id commiiteres, quoi prtofquim faceres, peteres vt 
ignofceretur ? Thus much out of Gellius, thereby 
it apprareth, that in reciting this ſaieng of 

homelie fo2t enter into the matter, taken (in fome 
part) out of Viatthew Parker, who learnedlie in La⸗ 
tine weote the lines of fenentie bithops of that place, 
as here dooth prefentlie follow. 
Au guſtine the moonke, in the foureteenth yeare Suantines 

of Maurice the empero2, being the peave of our rez 
Demption fiue hundred ninetie and fir, as hath Wil-- 
liam ‘borne moonke of Canturburie (though fome 
Attribute his comming to the peare fine hundred 

Cato, the name of Poſthumus Albinus is there to ,oninetie and nine, but not fo tightlie as 3] fuppofe) 
. be placed; fo2 thefe tivo Aulus Votthmus Albinus, being about one humdred and fiftie peares after the 

“and 2. Lucinus Lucullus were confuls at the time . landing of the Sarong in this Iland, was ſent by Thomas Spee 
then Cato perſuaded chat twarre thould be denoun⸗ 
cd vnto the rebelling Carthaginians: fo chat che 
fame ſtorie recites onder the name of Poſthumus, 
Aulus, and Albinus is all bute one thing, doone to and 
by one man, hauing diuerſe names. Which hiftorie 
“Sl baue not touched, to the end chat 3] would craoe 
fauo2 for tyriting the dooinzs of other perfons in a 

Geegorie the firft of that name bifkop of Rome in⸗ 
to England, which Auguftine fir arriued in Kent 
at a place called Keteſburgh, and after chriſtened 
Cibelbert hing of Ment, who gaue to bim a houfe 
at Stablegate, as hath Thomas Spor, delinering 
that matter in theſe words: Et concefit (which was 
Cthelbert king of Kent) cis locum habitationis in ciuita- 

toong wherein 3] am fhilleffe ; beeanfe it deſerueth 5ote Dorvbernia fituatum, videlicet in parochia Janfti Al- 
not anie pardon, that one ſhould heedleſſe and head: 
long both wittinglie and filfullie rum into chat 
fo2 which he mutt after crane parton. Wut 3] haue 
fet Downe the fame, to che intent that the wife fen- 
tence of Cato may mot be fo2otten, ſaieng that 
where we offend by ignorance o2 by compuili⸗ 
‘on, that there ine map latofullie crane pardon there: 
fo2e. Which words of fo graue, fo wife, ann fo rene: 
tend a perfon incozageth me to craue pardon, if 3 
haue offended in the difcourfe of thefe lines of thesoalfo he thus faith; 4x0 
bifjops of Canturburie (confecrated to thp fauou⸗ 
table acceptance, becaufe 3 haue been moourd and 
induced to the foriting of them in a tho2t fpace, bp 
the intreatie of fuch of my friends, which vpon the 
inferting of this now archbiſhop of Canturburie, 
With the lords Cobham and Wuckhurtt (woorthilie 
woe of bir maielties priuie councell) in the new 
augmented cheonicle of Holinthed, haue with maz 
nie good fpeeches animated me bnder the bands 
and duties of amitie than which a greater laiy 02 
burthen can not be laid vpon anie man) to en 
ter into this difeourfe of the archbithops, being a 
thing neuer written before in our bulgar toong. 
Aherevnto although J am moſt vnapt amongeü 
great numbers in this land, as well fox the matter 

8 

phegi ex oppoſiio regiæ flrate verfus aquilonem, per quam 
murus palatij archiepifcopalis in longitudine fe extendit. 
In quo loco fanétus Auguft. cum fuis domefticis ufque ad 
conuerfionem regum hofpitatus eft. Illa tamen que per 
viam extiterant farcinis onufta loco prædicto longo poff 
tempore ftabulata funt, ob quam caufam vfque hodiernum 
diem fitus ille Stablegate vocatus eft. Fuerat enim tune 
quafi oratorium pro familia regis ut ibi adorarent, & dijs 
fuis libcmina immolarent, Sc. And alittle after that 

Domini 597 Auguftinus cum 
Vuis ſocijs illo in ioco converfans vitam ceepit imitari apof- 
tolicam, and that king Cthelbert with his people was 
cheriftened on Whitſumdaie. . 
This Doone, Auguftine twas che firteenth kalends 

of Wecember made archbithop of the Cngliſhmen 
by Ctherins bithop of Arras in France, to whome 
G2eegorie the firk of that name bithop of Rome did 
fend the archbifhops pall. Wherevpon Auguitine 
placed bis archbifhops fee at Canturburie, and twas Thomas Spot. 
the firt archbithop that fat there: fo2 in the prere of 
Chrift fiue hundred ninetie and cight, king Ctbel- 

bert remoouing bis palace frome Canturbuiie onto 
Keculuer, gaue his palace which be had in Cantur- 
buvie to the ſaid Auguſtine and bis ſucceſſors, that 
the metropolitan fee might remaine there, which pa- 
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Queene Elifabeth. — 
lace be turned into the palace in which the fain Aur 
guftine divelt, being the palace which after remain: 
CD to his ſucceſſors archbithops of Canturburie ; be- 
fides which this Auguitine ogdeined fo2 the metro⸗ 
politan chaire, a cetteine old church built by the Ko⸗ 
mans confecrated to our Sauior; which church is at 
this daie called Cheifts church in Canturburie, fo2 
difference of the other Cheifts church belive Alogate 
int London, Moreouer, this Auguiline, as faith 

rie callsd faint Pancrace. Touching which, becaufe 
that Matthew Parker hath not fullie mate mention 
therof by the name of faint Pancrace, although be 
fpeake therof as of the abbeie of faint Augullines 
and monafterie dedicated to Peter x Panle; 3] thall 
tot {pare ta fet dolone the words of the ſaid Wil- 
liam Spor, which were weitten after this manner: 
Erat autem, non longe ab ipfa ciuitate ad orientem 
quafi medio itinere inter ecclefiam fanéti Martine & 
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porch could riot hold any more Dead bodies, Upon 
the toome of which Augultine was this epitaph inz 
gvauen, I Hic requiefcit diuus Auguftinus Doro. 
bernenfis archiepifcopus, qui olim huc a beato Gree 
gorio Romane vrbis pontifice diref&tus, & à Deo o- 
peratione \miraculorum fuffultus, & Ethelbertum re- 
gem, & gentem illius ab idolorum cultu ad fidem 
Chrifti perduxit. 
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eouer, Laurence borne. at Monte, and of great learning, taurenc, 
Willlam Vhorne, did Dedicat a church in Canturbu- rofwas choſen ſucceſſor to Auauftine by the fain Aue 

guitine tobilett be pet lined. He laboured bp his lets 
‘ters to reduce the WBritons, Scots and Frith to true 
chrillianitie and obferuation of Cafter. te (as faith 
Matthew Parker) built a church to the birgine spas 
rie (whereof moꝛre fhall folloty) in the monaſterie of 
faint Peter and Paule, which vet he did not confes 
crate, but left the fame to be perfo2zmed by his ſuc⸗ 
ceſſor Melitus. Where hath beene an opinion a- 
mont the moonks, that all the archbithops of Canz 

muros ciuitatis phanum fiue idolum fitum, vbe rex E-20tyrburie, from the time of Auguſtine the firſt bifhop 
thelbertus fecundim ritum fue gentis folebat orare, & 
cum nobilibus fuis domonijs & non Deo facrificare. 
Quod phanu ab inguinamentis & fordibus gentilium 
purgauit (which as Auguſtine) & fimulachro quod in 
co erat confracto, fynogogam mutau:t in ecclefiam, & eam 
in nomine fancti Pancracij martyris dedicauit, & hæc 
eft prima ecclefia ab Auguftino dedicata. 

Alittle after the which he furthermore faith chus: 
Hijs namque geftis, Auguſtinus prediéti fanéti Pan-3° 
cracij ecclefiam a rege obtinuit und cum terra adiacen- 

te: in cuius fundo prædictus rex fuggeftione ſancti pa- 
tris Auguftini.ecclefiam in honore apoftolorum Petri & 
Pauli & fundamentis confiruxit: & in eadem ecclefia 
vex fibi & fuccefforibus fuis Cantuaria regibus fepultu- 
ram elegit. In hac & ecclefia Avguftinus fe SF fuc- 
eeffores fuos Cantuariæ archiepif. flatuit fepeliri: hee 
igitur ecclefia vfque ad hodiernum diem monafterium 

ontill Stigand, o2 rather Thomas Wecket, were 
moonkes : but that is refelled, in refpett that this 
Laurence was a p2ieft, ag Matthew Parker auou⸗ 
cheth out of Bede lib, 1. cap. 27. Donching which 

biſhops to be monkes thus fpeaketh a booke of the 
monatterie of . Auguſtines: Hoe difcernens Ethel⸗ 
bert king of Lent, who fent Welitus biſhop of Lon⸗ 
DOW. and after bifhop of Canturburie to Rome to 

licence to place moonkes im that monafteric) 
permifit vt ipfs predicatores noſtri monachi monachorum 
Sibi offaciarent gregem, & eorum vitam fanttis moribus 
exornarent, unde diuino nutu tam confono regis voto & ordi- 
num monachorum accidit in pofterum, vt in archicpifcopoe 
rum Cantuarienfis ecclefie fucceffione, omnes ferme ab adue 
entu Auguftini vfque ad Thomam martyrem, qui in numero 
39 fuerunt, per 5.8 anmos intermedios, monachi fuerunt. 

his Laurence died that veare in which Cadbald king 
Petri & Pauli, fanttiq, Auguftini ab omnibus, terre goof Lent imbzaced the faith of Chit, which he hav till 
incolis appellatur. Thus much that old booke weit⸗ 
ten, as fome haue noted (fo2 the title thereof) bp 
William Thorne, 92 William de Spina: although 
fo2 mine one part (grounding mp felfe upon Mais 
thew Parker, who verbatim bath inferted much of 
this matter into bis booke) 3) fuppote that it was 
rather twzitten by Thomas Spot or Sprot, than by 
William Thorne, being both of then moonks of 
Canturburie; and therefore fith the one continued 
the biftozie of the other, 3] haue vouched it ſome⸗ 
time by the one name, and fometime bp the other. 

This Auguiline (as faith that booke) died the fe- 
uenth kalends of Ziune, in the peere of our redemp⸗ 
tion fir bundzed and fiue, being about tive moneths, 
tivo weekes, and two daies after the death of pope 
Gregorie, after that be had beene bithop eight peers, 
Ur weekes, and theee daies, as faith an ancient and 
goodlic booke of faint Auguilines: but as faith Mat- | 

° 

that’ time detefted, after the death of bis father E⸗ 
thelbert, 02 rather the nert peare (as fome haue) but 
others plaintie affirme that be died in the veare of 
Chak tir hundred and nineteene, the fourth nones of 
Febouarie, being the fecond peare of Rufiniaw abe 
bat of faint Auguiines, and the third vere of Cade 
bald king of ikent. Sut againe to the church of che 
birgine Marie within the monaſterie before faid, as 
the faid Thorne writeth with theſe words: Zn iffo mo= . 
nafterio ecclefiam in honorem ſanctæ Dei genetricis ob facie 
xorum fuorum expiationem fundauit (king Cehelbald after 

his chriſtening) & ipfam ecclefiam manerio de North- 

borne regaliter dotauit. Quod monerium eff 30 aratro- 
rum out in codicillo eius apparet, quod mnafterium huic 
monafterio ita liberé contulit ficut pater fuus aut ipfe une 
quam liberiis tenuerunt. Ifta autem ecclefia beate vir- 
ginis a principio fuit pofita ad orientem monafterij, & 
erat caemiterium fratrum inter ipfam ecclefiam & monaf= - 

thew Parker, be died in the prare of our L020 0060 terium, Sed poft dilatato monafterio fuit iſta ecclefia pew 

fiy hundred and elenen, after that he had remained 
firtcene veares in that fee; 02 but ten peares, as the 
faid Thorne {will haue it, tohofe bodie was buricd 
and laid without the doores im the porch of the faiv 
monatterie of faint {eter and faint Waule, the 
fame church being not yet perfett noꝛr dedicated, Wut 
as foone as the fame church had receiued bis dedica⸗ 
tion, bis bodie was tranflated into the north porch 
thereof, and there was honozablie buricd; which 
pooch (faith the faid booke of Thorne) was in that part 
of the old church, where in bis time did ſtand the cha- 
pell of the birgine Marie ; and in the fame alfo tere 
all che other fucceeding biſhops of Canturburie ac: 
cuftomed to be buried, vntill the time of Theodorus 
the archbithop, who with the other bithops were. in⸗ 
fozced to be buvicd in the church, becaufe the ſaid 

nitùs profirata, & ibi fuper edificata crypta ficut nune 
apparet. Now although it maie feeme to come out 
of oder to fpeake anie moze of this Laurence arch⸗ 
bifjop of Canturburie, ſith J haue alreadie made 
mention of the daie and pere of bis death, pet J 
thinke it not amiſſe, rather bere than not at all, to 
fet downe the words of a famous booke (which 
Matthew biihop of Canturburie neuer fato) of Au⸗ 
guiines, the qoodlie& monument that 3] haue bee 
Held belonging to anie houſe of religion, touching 
the fame dlaurence : which words Jl am the willin 
ger to weite, although thep be fonretwhat long, be- 
caufe J will not defraud the autho of the true tel 
ling of bis owne tale, noz pofteritic of che ſpreading 
bp pint the part of that booke, which otherivife pers 
haps nught neuer moze come to light; thus therefore 

fpeaketh 
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fpeaketh that booke, Ax. Dom. 613. Laurentius archie- 
pr/copus, qui non folum de Anglis nous gue tunc erat ecclefia 
curam gerebat, fed & veterum Britania incolarum necnon 
& Scotorum, qui Hiberniam infulam Britanie proximam 
incolunt, populis paftoralem curam impendere intendebat, à 
fue pradicationis folicitudine ad fuam fedemDorobernenfis 
ecclefia regreſſus, prafentis monaftorij ecclefiam confecrauit, 
& prafente rege cum confiuis turbis corpus Auguftini tran- 

Aulit in eandem ecciefiam confecratam, corpus vero ſuncti Le- 

Elifabeth. 

after returning home itt the peare of Chriſt fir hun⸗ 
Deed and nineteerte, this Juſſus twas againe reſſo⸗ 
ted to his fee of Rochefter, where he remained fo 
long as Melitus lined: after whofe death, he was 
about the peare of Chift fir hundred twentie and 
foure remoued to the arch chairve of Canturbu⸗ 
tie; where be ordeined Paulinus to be archbithop 
of #o2ke, in the peare of Chik ſix hundred cwentie 
and fine, thongh fome haue ſix hundred fourefcore 

tardi epifcopi SyluaneAenfis in Gallijs, cuius metropolis eff 'Oand feuen: his bifjop Juſtus departed chis 
Remenfis, necnon & corpus Berta vxoris Ethelberti in por- 
ticy fanéti Martini jepeliuit, borum)enim corpsra extra 
ectlefiam prius fuerunt fepulta, eo quod tempore obitus eorum 
ecclefia nondum fuerat confecrata. Et nota quod ifta por- 

* ticus gue vocatur fanGi Martini, fuit ex parte auftrali 
ecclefie tunc confecrate, Quod tamen in eodem loco vbi 
nunc eff altare fan@i Iohannis non fuerat idem ſancti Mare 
tini porticus, patet per Bedam li, 2. cap. 4. vbi eandem ec- 
élefiam inter alia defcribit in hune modum Habet ( inquit) 
bac ecelefia viz. apoftolorum Petri Pauli in medio pene2o 
Jui altare, in honorem Gregorij pape dedicatum. Dato 
igitur quod altare Gregorij quod nunc eft, fuit in medio 
pene eiufdem ecclefie primitus ab eodem Laurentio dedicata 
(que multo fuerat arétior quam eft ecclefia noftra moderna, 
Sficut in lacs fequentibus fibi aptis cemporihus Waurfrici, 
Scotlandi, & Widonis abbatum qui ecelefiam dilatauerunt 
erit manifeflius explanatum) fequitur iaem Martini altare 
frue porticum, quamuis in eadem parte ecclefia fuerat, non 
tamen in eodem loco qua nunc ¢ff altare fanéti Iobannis vbi 
Berta fuerat resina fepulta verfimiliter extitiffe. 

noi leaning this matter of that authoz, and return: 
ing to the death of Laurence, we faie that there fas 
this epitaph fired vpon bis graueſtone, placed nert vn⸗ 
to the bodie of faint Auguſtine as here follotueth: 

Hic jacra Laurenti funt figna tui monumenti, 
Tu quogue iucundus pater antifté/que fecundus, 
Pro populo Chrifti feapulas. dor jiimque dedifti, 
Artubus hine laceris multa vibice mederis. 

$elitus bome of a noble familie, and an abbat 
of Kome, being fent by Greegorie into England to40 
aid Augufline im che harueſt of the Sarous conuer- 
fion, in the peare of our redentption fir hundred anv 
one, was in the prare fir hundred and foure by Au⸗ 
gufline made bifhop of London ; he went to Rome 
in the fourth peare of bis bithopzike, being about 
the peare of our Lord fir hundred and eight; he twas 
erpelled bis biſhoprike bp the fonnes of Sigebert 02 
Sebba, in the peare of Chriſt fir hundred and eigh⸗ 
feene, and fled into Zfrance ; but be twas called out 
of baniihment by Laurentius biſhop of Canturbu⸗50 
rie in the peare of Chak lix hundred and nineteene, 
in which the faid Laurence died, after whoſe death, 
this gerlitus was made archbifhop of Canturbu⸗ 

rie; be died the eight kalends of Maie about the 

Polyd. hib. 4. 
Angi. hiftor. 

Juſlus. 

yeare of Cheriſt fir hundzed twentie and koure, in the 
eight peare of king Cabbald, and twas buried in the 
porch of the monafterie of Peter and Paule, after 
that be had gouerned the {ee of Canturburie fiue 
peares, as hath William Thorne: thouch Polydor 

Virgil twill affoo2d Hint but foure peares: upon the6o 
grane flone of which Melitus was this epitaph (ec ; 

Summus pontificum fios tertius & mel apricum, 
Hie titulis clara redditis mellité fub ara : 

Laudibus eternis te prædicat urbs Dorobernis, 
Cui femel ardenti reftas virtute potenti. 

In which epitaph this bithop is called 17/, allu⸗ 
bing to the bertue of hig nante, which was Melitus, 
in Engliſh fignifieng honnied, 02 made of honnie. 

Juſtus twas fir created biftop of Rocheſter in 
the life of Auguſtine che fir archbitgop of Cantur⸗ 
burie ; who not long inioieng the fee of Rocheſter, 
was With Melitus in the peare of Chit fir hundred 
and cighteene, flieng the perfecution of the ch2itti- 
ans in Kent, when be patted ouer into France, but 

j 

world the fourth ives of Nouember, in the peare 
that the world became flefh, fir hundred threeſcore 
and foure ; and about the nineteenth peare of king 
Cabbald, and was buried in the church of the apoz 
files Peter and Paule with his predeceſſors· On 
the grauefione of which Zullus was this epitaph fet s 

Vfiud habet buftum, meritis & nomine luftum, 
Quarto iure datus cum ceffit pontificatus : 

Pro meritis lufti, fan&ta grauitate venufti; 
Gratia diuinam diuina dat hic medicinam, 
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Honorins by birth a Momane, twas chofen arch: Honorius 
biſhop of Canturburie at Wome, and was cor: archbithop of 
ſecrated at Lincolne bp 

built, and received bis pall from Honorius the firkk 
of that name bithop of tomes he diuided bis pro⸗ 
uince into pariſhes, appointing inferior minifters 
unto them: be made Paulinus flieng out of the . 
kingdome of the Pozthumbers bittop of Kocheſlter, Wut 3¢he died in the tweite peare of Creombertus king of 
Lent, in the peare that God became man fir him⸗ 
deed tiftie and foure, o2 rather fir hundred fiftie ang 
theee, the laſt daie of Februarie, as hath Matthey 
Parke’, but of September as others haue, ¢ frag 
buried with his predecellors iu the noth part of the 
monafteric of faint Peter and Paule, after iwhofe 
death the bithopzike twas void by the fpace of one 
prate ¢fir moneths, whoſe epitaph was on this fort : 
Quintus honor memari, verfu memoraris honari, 

Digne fepultura, quem non teret vlla litura + 
Ardet in obfeuro tua lux vitramine puro . 

Sic fcelus omne premit, fugit umbras, nebula demit, 

x Palins archbithop of Canturburie. 
- Borke, in the church which the fame Paulinus there 

Wenfordit, 2 Apeodatus, defended of the Deuſdedie 
Weſtſaxons, who in his mother toong twas calley 
Frithona, was confecrated archbiſhop of Cantur⸗ 
butic bp Ithamar bithop of Rochelker. Whis wes 
ufdedit, died in the rare of our redemption fir hurts 
Dd cheeeſcore and foure,-e2 rather fi hundred three⸗ 
ſcore and three, che daie before the ides of Flulie, af 
ter that he had berne bifttop nine peares, foure moz 
neths and twelue daies, being buried with his pre. 
deceſſors in the porch of the monaſterie of faint Pe⸗ 
fer and Paule in Canturburie, being the late arch: 
biſhop that twas buried in that place: this man dooth 
Polydor call Theodatus, which is all one in fignis 
fication with the other Weuſdedit, 02 Adeonatuss 
but that the one is compounded of the Latine, and ~ 
the other of the Gzecke, both fignifieng in Cnalith, 
a perſon giuen bp God: the epitaph of inbich Aveas 
datus was after this maner, accozomg to antike ine 
vention greatlie then bfed, ¢ alluding to his name of 
Weuſdedit in the fecond ¢ third word of the 1 berfes 

Alme Deufdedit. cui fexta vocatio cedit, 
Signas hunc lapidem, lapidi fiznatus eidem : 

Prodit ab hac urna virtute Salus diuturna, 
Qua melioratur, quicingue dolore grauatur. 

After whole death the biſhoprike twas void fine 
peates eight moneths ¢ fifteene daies, during which 
time none adminiſtred the fame biſhoprike, though 
Matthew Parker will bane the bacancie. of the biz 
ſhoprike to continue a longer time, about che date of 
ten peates 02 more. ) 

Theodorus archbithop of Canturburie wag pat Thedous 
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fen in this fort. Whe fee of Canturburie being loiig Alma nove feandens fælix confortia vita, 
time void of a paftoz, Wigard the prieſt a learned 
Engliſbbman was fent to Rome by Cabert king 
of lient, and Dhwie king of ozthumberland, to 
be ordeined archbithop of that fee. After his com: 
ming to Rome, this Wigard and moft of bis conv: 
panie died of a greenous plague there, before be 
was created bifhop: wherevpon, about the peare 
of Chrift fir hundzed threeſcore and eight, as hath 
Matthew Parker, tut fir hundred three feore € nine, 10 
as others haue, Citilianus the pope made Wheo- 
dorus, A Grecian bore archbithop of Canturbu⸗ 
tie, and fent him into England: twho arriued here 
(as hath Willam 'horne) in the peare of Chott fir 
hundred threeſcore and ten, the firt kalends of June, 
bring theeefcoze € theer peares of age, hauing leganz 
tine polwer oner England, Scotland, and JIreland. 
This man brought with him into Cugland a large 
libzarie of Greeke and Latine bookes : who about 

Ciuibus angelicis iunctus in arce polis 

Touching which archbithop, J chink it not amitte 
to deliver to the world, what an a cient anonpmall 
chronicler hath iweitten concerning biz erection of 
fchooles of learning at Creekelade, which is fuppofen 
to be the mother of the vniuerſitie of Oxford, the 
words of which authoz are thefe. 

Theodorus archiepifcopus Cantuarienfis per omnes 
chronicas commendatur Luciferos radios rationis una 
cum Adriano abbate orbi Britannico infulfiffe, & infu= 
lam quondam nutriculam tyrannorum in familiare philo- 
Sophia domicilium ‘contuliffe. Horum vtique rationis 
eutdentia memoria reducitur modernorum per illam vile 
lulam que lacus Græcorum, Anglicé Grekeflade â Theo- 
dori difciplina ub: fcbolas primitus tenuit nuncupatur. 
In illa enim lacu refulfit quafi fol Theodorus 3 fole 
iufticia illufiratus. Thus much that autho2, which J 

the peare fir hundeed theeefcore and cighteene, nepo-2°fuppofe that the archbithop of Canturburie Parker fed Wilftid archbifjop of Poꝛke, a man notablie 
learned in poetrie, artithmetike, aftronomie, mu 
fike, and in the Srecke and Latine toongs, as bath 
William Malmesburie. * 

This Theodoꝛ in the peare that the world became 
Heth fir hundeed & fourefcoze, diuided che province of 
Canturburie imto fiue diocefles, € appointed gouer- 
nors thereof: be held two ſynods, the one at here- 
fo20, and che other at Cliffe at iho belies Ito- cheffer, as bath Matchew Parker, Beſides which, 20of the Weſtſaxons, and Theodore nert before thig 
XS it appearech by William Thorne and Beda (o2 elfe 
the hiftorie of Kocheſter hath miftaken Cliffe fo2 
Hedtlield, o2 Hethtield, if chefe tivo fynods were 
all one by Floritegus, and the Garon cheonicles of 
Merton, and of Peterborow as that worthie anti: 
guatie M. Wiliam Lambert hath well noted) that 
Honoring held a fynod at Hedtfield in the peare of 

eiſt ſir hundred and fourefcoze, to keepe backe 
the hereſie of Cutiches begun in Conftantinople, 
€ fir ordeined che bfe of finging thoughout Eng⸗ 
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bad not feene, when he maketh Theodorus (bnleffe 
my memozie faile) to be authoz of the vnniuerſitie 
of Cambzidge. 

2 e. 
? 

Weightmalous an Cnglifhman bone. Whis man Bright. 
bath Polydor faltic fheinen to be the firft archbi- watvus, 
ſhop of Canturburie that was an Engliſhman, maz Polydor. 1, 460 
king the reft to be Italians and Romans, wherein 
be bath doublic erred (ag faith \\.schew Parker) fog 
Weuſdedit the fecond bifhop before this man wag 

man twas bore in Dharlis of Cilicia, in whieh. 
erto2 of Polydor, William Thorn fyag drowned 
long before hint, This man twas ſometime abbat of 
Haculfe now called Reculuer, befines. the norch 
mouth of the riuer Gentade neeve the Fle of Tenet, centate, 
be was choven archbiil op in the fecond peare of Wii 
theed king of Lent, in the peare of our redemption 
fir Hundzed ninetie and two, and ordein d bif-op 
in the peace fir hundzed ninetie ¢ thee, im che thisd Sor. Wiliam 

land, tobich before tas vſed onlie in ent He wrote metropolitane of Jfiance, as bath Wiliam Ch «ne manie bookes, namelie, Sanmom pœnitentialem, Patrum 
canones, Ordinationes clari, De fide contra Eutichem, and 
manie others: be confecrated Erkenwald biſhop of 
London, and Eadhed, Woſa, and Cata biſhops of 
Porke. He died the ninetecnth daie ef September 
In the third peace of the bacancie of the kingdome 
of tient, after the death of king Cozicus, falling in 
the peare thet the fecond perfon of the trinitie tooke 
on him the foome of a fervant, fir hundeed foure: fcoze and ten, being fourefcore and eight 
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veares of Auguiiine : Withredus monafterium jonéii Martiné 

AND seca, Sergius ibe fire of that name, bithop of 
Kome granted vnto him by his bull the fall prima: 
fie ouet all the Crraliti churches. When this bid op 
entered the fee of Canturbu-ie, there retaned in 
Lent tivo bothers Wileed, of rather Wiheed, and 

Kalends of Julit, being confecraten by Goodwine becce. 

Dwinkurd, which Witheed built che church of faint Withredus & 
Martins in Wouer where thev became moonks, and Swibardos, 
indowed it with great pofirfivns, 
Touching which thus weiteth th: fame booke of S, 

age, after that be had gouerned that fee one ẽ twen⸗ 2p4d Doueriaw fundauit, ut teffatur Gulibelinus Malf- 
fie peares, theee mone: hs, and fonre and twentie *eburie, & fecundum aliquos in eodem loco 22 canoni= 
daies, being buri'd in the church of Peter € Paule cos inftituit feculares, fed propter illorum execrabi- 
at Canturburie, but not in the porch thereof, as bis lem vitam, rex Anglorum Henricus 2, cencilio Theo 
other p2edeceffo2s were: 
laft of thofe which were buri d in that place, whoſe 
weiting on his grave Fl find to habe beene berie 

fo2 Weuſdedit was the baldi arthiepifcopi Cantuarienfis in monachorum ore 
dinem idem monajierium tranfiulit, &% i idem nouam eca 
clefiam confiruens 13 monachos de e-clefir Chrifti Cone 

much: but becauſe that woor ·hie booke x monument 6ot2rien/is introduxit. Wuightwaldus ricr in the fife of faint Auguftine hath not fillie fet it Dolvne, as 
it bath boone fome other epitaphs, Fl twill onelie deli: 
net fo much of that epitaph as is come to mp know⸗ 
ledge, concerning the fain archbiſhop im this fort: 
Flic facer in tumba paufat cum corpore praful, 

Quem nune Theodorum lingua Pelafea vocat 
Princeps pontificum, feclix fummiifque facerdos, 

Limpida difcipulis dogmata differuit. 

After which there lacked a great number of ber: 
fes, which ſhould haue hanged berebpon, but thep 
not appearing, the latter part and conclufion of 
bis epitaph twas there delivered in this manert ; 
Namq ; diem nonam decimam September habebat 

Cin carnis clauftrum Spiritus effugeret 3 

ides of Jauuarie, in the fire peare of Cobert tiny of 
Lent, in che peare of Chai teauen himdeed thirtie 
and one, and was buried m the church of Cantur⸗ 
burie, after that he had gouerned the fame chaire 

Matth, Park. eight and thirtie peares, three monechs, and foures Reda lt 5. Ca. 24 
teene daies, whoſe epitaph was weitten as hereafter ae 
folloturth ; 

Stat fua laus feretro Brithwaldus, flat [ua metro, 
Sed minor eft metri laus omnis laude feretri, 
Laude frequentandus pater bic & gleri candus, 
Si prece flectatur dat ei qui danda precatur. 

ann, 6, menf, 
dies, 

Lativinus o2 Madwinus im Saron Tarpne, Tarhinus 
whome fome call Cadwine og Scadwine by the co2- 

ruption 
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J Queene Elifabeth. 
J tranflating of the buriall of the archbiſtops to Can⸗ 

tz * oe males 3S a 

. ruption and ignorance of twriters, was bome im 
HMercia, A moonke of the order of S. Wenet in the ab- 

brie of Bneoowne, Weuidune, o2 Weenton, although 
ſome others fate that be twas not of the profeſſion of 
a moonke. 
confecrate (in the firft prare of Gregorie the third bi⸗ 
thop of Rome) in Canturburic by Waniell bithop of 
Wincheller, Ingwald bithop of London, Alowine 
biſſop of Lichfield, and Adulfe bithop of Kocheſter. 
Controuerfie falling betiweene him and the bithop, 
of Porke, concerning the Honsurs of their bithop- 
riks, this Tadwine Went to Kome about the peare 
of Chik 733, where he receined the pall of pope 
H2egorie: to this achbithops time dooth Bede contiz 
nue bis hiſtorie. Tadwine died after that he had 
beene archbithop of Canturburie thee peares, in the 
peare of our redemption 724, 02 (as bath William 
Thorne) the latt daie of Julie, feanen hundzen thirtic 
and fine, being the tenth of Cobert king of ‘ent, 
and was buried in the church of Canturburie, with 20 
this fuperfeription witten bpon bis graue ftone: 

Pontijicis glebe, Tacwini Cantia præbe, 

_Thura, deus, laudes, e cuits dogmate gaudes: 

Huius doftrina caruifti mente ferina, 

Et per eum Chrifti portari iugum didicifti. 

Nothelmus bore at London, archpeeett of the 
church of London, and biflop of the fame, twas ad- 
uanced to the’ metropolitane fee of Canturburie, in 
the peare of Chrift 736, in the fift peare (as hath Viat- 
thew Pirker) of pope Gregorie the chird, € twas con- 
fecrated at Wome, where he veceiued his pall. He 
was a great helpe tobiles be tors preeſt of London 

bath ae pears to hede fo2 the inereafe of the biflozie of Bede; weit⸗ 
Gis peace, ten Of the chuich of Cnaland: he twas (as faith Gu⸗ 

liheimas Sp.na) three peares and move in the biſhop⸗ 
rike of Canturburie, and died in the fifteenth veare 
of Cobert hing of Kent, m the peare of Chriſi feuen 
hundred and fortie, the firteenth kalends of Nouem⸗ 
bet, and was buried. with bis predeceſſors, haning - 

4002 Paule, the firtt of chat name, in the peare of Chritt this remembzance ingrauen bpon bis fepulture : 
_ Hie ferobe Notheimus tacet archiepifcopus almus 

Cuiusvita bono non eff indigna patrono : 
Cunctis ifte bonis par in bonitate patronis, 
Protegit ic iuftos vigili munimine cuftos. 

Cutbert, bozne of a famous familie of the Eng⸗ 
lifh nation, was firft biſhop of Hereford in Mercia, 
and then in the peare of our redemption 740 being 
the ninth peare of Pope Gregorie the chird, made 
bifhop of Canturburie, who in the time of Ethelbald 

Bede doth conffantlic affirme that he was 

turburie, happening im the time of Alohumus . the 
tenth abbat of that houfe, which died in the peare of 
Chrift feauen hundred and ſixtie, and the fiue a thirtich 
of Cobert king of kent, occafioned the moonks find. 
ing fault with his default in that attion, to fet thefe 
berfes (fo2 the memoriall) vpon a ftone of his buri⸗ 
all, made in the monafterie of faint Auguttines : 

Fert memor abbatis Aidhumi nil probitatis, 

Pontificum paufam caffat tutans male caufam : 
“ Prifca premens iura duo Cuthertus tumulatur, 

Fulta fepultura fanétis per eum reprobatur. * 

Welore the death of which abbat, that is inthe peare 
of Chꝛiſt ſeanen hundred fortie and right, being the 
theee and tiventith of the reigne of the fame Cobert 
king of ent, this archbifiop Cutbert, after that be 
had fat feauenteene yeares, departed the iwo2ld, and 
was buried (as is before faid) out of the monaſterie 
of St. Auguſtines from bis pꝛedeceſſors. ) 
Wegwinus borne of iwo2thipfull parents of the Begwinus. 

Sarons bloud, in the countrie of old Saronie in 
Germanie, came into Cngland, € twas here mare 
a denisen: who being untwillinyly made _archbi- 
fhop of Canturburie about the peare of Chrift ſeuen 
hundzed fiftie and eight, 02 feauen hundred fiftie and 
nine as ſome haue, confirmed the burieng of the arch: 
bifjops in the place which Cutbert had before appoin- 
ted. He fat in that chaice theee peares, and then fur- 
rendered his foule vnto God, whoſe death twas not 
knotone, till that be had beene buried theee daies bez 

3°fo2e in the church of . John belines his preveceffo2 
“Cuthbert, about whole time was Stretburg, Win⸗ 
chefter, London, Vo2ke, an Woncafter, with manie 
other places much confumed bp lightening. , 

Zambertus or Jambertus, 02 rather leanbennche, Lambertug, 
and zeanbonche, being abbat of S. Auguitines, was - 
made archbifjop of Canturbuvie, the ſeauenth ines 
of Januarie, in che peare of Chriſt feauen hundred 
firtie and tion, who hauing the pall giuen bint, tas Marianue Sco- 
made atchbifiop of Canturbutie by pope Paulins tos ſaith ehae 

he was ordeis 

feauen humdeed firtie and foure. In this mans time event . 
Mffa king of Percia found means to tranflate the yaie,butanom 
archbifhops fee from Canturbutie to AichHeld, author faith 
(when Cadul; hus the biſhop thereof had a pall giuen d¢ is noe there⸗ 
him bp pope Adzian) for the greeuous difpleafures in nd be cite 
tuhich Dffa conceiued againt the Kentiſh, but efpe. > 
ciallie foz that this bif}op would haue aided (as faith 
Matthew Paris in bis cheonicle of faint Albons) 
Charles the great determining to inuade England, wefhoe, 

m. Spot. 
Dom. 747 

fe Septem. 

king of sercia, called a fynod at Cliffe befines Ro⸗ sotouching which matter thus weiteth vachew Par- 
chetier. In this ſynod was peefent king Cthelbald of ke", ſhewing what bifhops were fubiert to the me- 
Mercia, Cutbert archbithop of Cantur. Worta, Hu- tropolike fee of Mercia, and what bithopriks were 

: onder the metropolitane fee of Canturburie: bis 
wo rds be thefe. 

Eadulfo igitur Lichfeldenft epifcopo archiepifcopalem Bx archivis, 
celiitudinem adminiftranti fubijciebantur hij Merciorum 
epifcopi, Denebertus Wigornienfis, Werebertus Legecef- 
trenſis, Eadulfus Sunaceftrenfis, Wulmardus Hereforden- 
fis, necnon & orientalium Anglorum epifcopi viz. Harar- w.Malmtlib.z. 

eg geftis, 

nita, € Padda bil ops of Mercia, Alowinus bifhop 
of Lindfrie, Sigga bil op of the fouth Saxons. Whis 
archbi! op procured Cobert king of Kent by pub- 
like edit, to change the place of buriall of the archbi- 
ſhops, which were before accuftomed to be buried in 
the monafterie of faint Auguitines of that citie, to 

_ the metropolitane church of Canturburie, in which 
church he was buried by fubtiltie before the moonks 6o:us Helmanienfis, & Tidferth Domucenfis. Sedi verd Deree gett 
knew of bis death ; toho thinking’ to hane bis bovie 
to their church, and finding him buried befoze they 
came, did afterivards aſſemble with armes (as faith 
Spot) to fet atwaie this bodie of bis fucceflo2 Breg⸗ 
wine, to burie itin their monafterie ; but tohen they 
ſaw if was alreadie buried, thep departed in anger 
deceived of their hope, Capgraue faith that he twas 
buried in the church (neere tuto the great church) 
which was built in the hono2 of faint John, which he 
therefore built to be a place fo2 chriftenings, to era- 
mine caufes of indgement, to correct euils, and to 
burie the archbiſhops: which church of faint John 
manic ages after did Lanfranke repaire, Wibich 

bh 

Cantuarienfi, Londonenfis, Wintonienfis, Roffenfis, Sire- Henricus Ves 
burnenfis, antiftites, dum Lambertus fedit, tantim fuper- —— 
Juerunt, etfi neque ſumptui neque labori pepercit, vt ſedem : 
Juam priftine dignitati reftitueret. Quidam vero refe- 
runt cum legati ab Adriano papa in Angliam miffi 
concilium apud Caleuch (02 vather Calchith) in prouin- 

cia Northumbrorum tenuiffent anno 787, ibi Lambertum 
archiepifcopatus prafatam partem epifcopo Lichfeldenft 
remifife. This man after that he bad gouerned bis 
lamed archbifhopzike about feuenteene veares, o2 
rather two and twentie peares, perceiving bis 
end to draw were, and deſirous to vndoo all 

ſuch decrees as bis predeceſſors had made toucly 
; ing 
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ing the place of the buriall of the arebbithops; and to: 
bring that to bis ancient place, commanded that 
his bovie (when he twas dead  thould be carried unto 
the monafferie of faint Auguttines, and there’ to: be 
buried with his fozmer predeceſſors, which was ea⸗ 
Mic performed; and therefore twas honorablie bu- 
ried im the chapter houſe of ſaint Anguitines, with’ 
this ‘epitaph beere vnder weitten im forme follow: 
mg: 
Alte facerdotum decus à tellure remotum, 
Clauaitur hac foffa, Tambertus puluis & offay 
Sub hac mole cinis fed laus tua nefcia finis, 
Incola nune ceeli, popubs fuccur’ Mali a ob 

Athelardus twas firft abbat of spaloune, ther’ 
bifkop of @Uinehefter, in the peare of our redempe © 
tien feuen hundred ninetie and there, in the peare of 
the reigne of Dffa furnamed the great king of © 

Athelardus. 

Top of Canturburie qoing to Kome, obtemed of. 
pore Leo the fourth of that name, to bane the whole 
metropo itan iuriſdiction reduced vnto the church of 
Cantuiburi: from Lichfield, in bebalfe whereof Ke- 
nulfe king of Mercia wote onto the pope, where- 
onto the pope anfivered. The tenor of both which let⸗ 
ters Maithew Parke: hath fet downe in his booke of 
the lines of che bifkops of the fee of Cantucburie. In 
this mans.time, as hath Matthew Pak.r noted, 

Simon Dunel. Pagani (which were the Danes and sPoriwegians) . 

Queene Elifabeth. 

— ‘eo 
a 

vo 
71% 

to dur ſauior Jeſus Chritt, after, that ihe had, ruled. 
that chaire cight and thirtie, 02 ag others haue, fortie» 
veres. In the foure and twentith pere.of this, bi⸗ 
Mop, and che veate of Chak eight hundred fiftie and 
fiue, a great armie of the Wanes did winter in 
Shepeie. In the nine and twentith veare of his go⸗ 
uernement, being about the veere of ſaluaeion eight 
hundred and theee feore, the greater part of the 
Wanes by deceit went to GUinchelter, tooke it, ele- + 

” 

ro uelled it with the ground. Shortlie after mbich, Dwie, 
thine the bithop che eof. being an old nan Departed » 
this:life. The peare that this Celnochus died, the bir , 
ſhips fee of the cate Angles, which; was at Won. - 
te 02 Wunwich, was tranflated to, Eltham ; , thes, 
cauſe whereof is ſet downe by Wis» of) Mulmt, 
burie in this manner: Lempore™ (faith bei Bedicant,s 

regis Merciovum, & Agriati regis Wejtjaxcnum, Humr» 

Mercia thirtie and fue, and in the one and twentith orictas & Wisreaus fuerunt-epifcopi orientaliam Anglo- 

peare of the gouernement of pope Adrian. This bie? rum Sea eodem Ludecano & anteceffore eius Burredo 
bruadentibus prouinciam, etium episcopis neceffavdorum com, 
pia fublata® fuit. Et quidem, vtriquereges vara region 
nem prouincialium incurfu extinéti funt. Ceffarunt autent 
epifcopatus, & ex duobus unus factus, felem arud Elte~ 
ham villam non adeo magnam acerpit. Thus much he, 
and thus much 3] touching the time. of Ceolnothus 
the. atchbifjop of Canturburic, which gineth fome 
cauſe of wonder: to me, that no hing is found vritten ; 
(foz anie thing J can learne) of him governing that ⸗⸗44)] 
fee ſo long as he did. — 

portu Egfredi recis e, amitszo> athelredus fivtt beng a moonke of Canturbu ⸗ Athelne dus. 
predarunt.. Wuring the regiment of this biſhop, in 
the peere of Cheiſt feuen hundzed ninetie and eight, 
manic houfes. and multitudes of men were con- 
fumed in. London, b: a fudden chance. of fire, Af: 
ter which be died in the peare of Chul eight hundzed . 

rie, was after biß op: of Wincheſter, and from’ 
thenfe bo the liberalitie of king Ethelred, advanced’ 2 w 
to the mitropolicane miter. of ait Cuogland, DEI 
whoſe Dooing (faith Mctuhew Parker) this onelieigs 
found weitten, that in the peare that the wo2d deſ⸗ 

and fir, and was buricdin Chriſts church in Cantur⸗ dended from the bofome of the jather into> thes 

butie, and not. m the monafterte of 

No2z quarell mooucd by the moons of S, Auguſtines 

beie, ag there had manie times beene before. 
Tulktedus being fir a moonke of Canturbu- 

tie, was. elected and aduanced to the dignitie of the 
archbithoprike of Canturburie at Bome,. by . pope 
Leo, the fourth of that name, who alfo confecrated 
and indued hint with the pall, in che third peare of 
Kenulfus ting of Mercia, being the peare of the 
incarnation of Chit eight hundred and fir. This 
man in the ninth peare of his bifhop:ike went vnto 

Muifredus, 

W. Malmf, 

Tho, Sars, Of Shirburne.  Whiles this man twas archbithop, a 
great plaque was in the church of Canturburie, 
which conſumed € killed all the moonks except flue. 
Beſides which, at the requett of this bifhop, Kenulfe, 

f king of Mercia, at the dedication of the abbeie of 
2 ye Winchombe, which be had built front the ground, 

fet the king of Kent at libertie, being bis prifoner ; - 
who after neparting this world was buried in Cheiſts 
church at Canturburie. : 

S. Augudines wombe of 
From which time there was neuer anie controuerſie tyyo, the trunth ives of Jlunc, beng Tihtiundaie. 

the mother, eight hundzed ſeuentie and 

he confecrated. Wieifted bifhop of the Wiieces; afer 
for the not burteng of the archbiſhops in their ab- 40,5, the peach of Alewines This Achelted avter that! 

be had pofleffed the honoz of archbinop of Cantur⸗ 
burie eightene peares, Died an old man, ouer⸗ 
worne with fickneffe, being buried in Chrilts church 
of Canturburie with bis peedecetio.s. > i 

{egmundus. Plegmundus by kindred a Mercian, being chon k 
ſen archbiop of. Canturburic, was facres, at ee 
Rome by pope Formoſus, of whom he recciued the ~ser. Menes 

Gerua. Do- pail wich full power of a met.opolitan., .Dhis man 
Home, and was accomyanied with Wibert biſhop sonid firft m the ile Ceſttia which of the inhabitants is w. Maiaif 

called Plegmundeſham line an, berenuts life mae). 
nie peres, after tobich be twas ſchoolemaſter to k.ng» 4” 
Alfred 02 Alured, of whofe dooing this twuteth Mat-, 
thew Parker. da Dom. 9-5. Plegmundus Cant. ‘ 

archiepifcopus, und cum rege magnifice cognomento Ed- 
uardo feniore, concilium magnum epifcoporum, abbatum, 

fidelium, procerum &F popularum in. prouincta Gewifa~ Grwiffi ex 

rum. (id eft ia illa parte Angha que in, piaga aufirils Gp 

fitaceft fluminis Thamefis) conuocauil Fuerat enim tla». 

Theologildus. Theologildus, o2 Flegildus, o2 Feogildus, 0260 regio iam 7 annes pra hoftium vi Simperu furiofo epif-, Wa 

Fleologildus, as moſt books haue, being firſt abbat 
of Canturburie, twas after aduanced to the archie- Ex ar-hivis, 

Geruaf. ~pifcopall dicnitie of the metropolitan fee of all. Eng⸗ 
—— land, who beesufe he died ſuddenlie, is not placed in 

th: cataloy of the archbiffops, beiny buried im 
Chufts church of Canturburie, as faith | serua- 
fi, before the altar of faint Michaell towards the 
fouth, 

Celnothus. Celnochus, 02 Cerolnothus, otherwiſe called. Ci⸗ 
— — — athredus, o2 Swithedus, deane of the church of 

Canurburie, wag aduanced to that biſhoprike bp 
pope Greaore, of whome he receined the pall: abe 
was buried in the church of Canturburie; dedicated 

coporum follicitudine & cura paftoralt deflituta > vide 
_falubriter conftitutum fuit ine hae Jynodo, vt pro duabus 
epifeopis, quorum unus Vintonia, alter Sireburviae fedem 
habuit quing; crearentur antiflites ne, gree domini paf 
torum cura orbatus. lupsrum sanicne & woracitati ſubij- 
ceretur, Quorum anteftitum cedes~boe nomine appellan- 
tur, Wintonia, , Sireburnia, Welliay Cridium, 3. Pe- 

trocium, quod eft inxta Wellenfes aquilonane:, ad flumen 
Heremath (or rather dpeflauth) pata, villulan Celes 

brato.itaque ‘conciiro, SH canonrea pele‘trone: facia ¢on>~ 

Nituit Pblegmandusarchiep ifeopus; in fede intont « yo: 

enfi Brithanum ſin Wellen/i, wxltbelaium, ol qui-g 
p offs Plégmunaum fades, of. arghiepifeepus . Donors ii 

bet nen/is ) 

An Down, 1586... 
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Queene 
bernenfis) .in Cridienfi Radulphum » in. Sireburnenfi 
Wolfanum: Bin Petracienfi. Athelftanum, Sed & 
in «lijs. prowincijs ordinauit duos epi/copos,. aufiralibus 
Saxonibus (quorum. antiftites fedem habuerunt Ciceftria ) 
virumidoneum Burnegumprafecit, Mercijs vera Kenulphum 
ad ciuitatem Dorceftria.:. bij .mnes uno.die Dorobernia 
ab archiep Copa Plegmundo confecrati _/ tanks ~ Non. mul- 
ta. poft, : facia, parochiarum difiributione, ’ Juperfuerunt 

epifeope Wintonie, fi prouinciae Hamptonienfis, Sutherenfir 
Wilcenfis cum infula Keéta... Pratered Eduard rege} 

adhuc Diuente Wier is pagus, fuum habuit. epifeopum, 
cuius fedes Ramefoeria fuit, Sirebyrnenfis vera, epifcopus.. 

babebat Summerfetam, Wellenfis Dorceftriam  Barkex: 
riam, .-Gridienfis . prowinciam Deuonienfem,, Petras. 
cienfig,, Cornubrenfm patriam. Thus much Mat-) 

Parker, twhich Jhaue though: good here, to i⸗ the ue, hough pete, to 
fert, that thereby, che ftate of the cleraie, che number» 
of bifhops with their dioceſtes might appeare in 
the, life of this, Plegmund. who ordeined them. out, 
(ag pou fee),.of the, dioceſſes of other bifhopzikes.2 
This. being thus ozdered, this, Plegmimd did bp. 
the kings appointment go with others to Kome, to 
pacifie, the popes difplealure, How after the Death of 
this archbiũ op, bis bodie twas. buried in Cheitts 
church of Canturburie,, —— 

Athelmus being firft abbat of Glaſtenburie, then 
biſt op of Wels, and laſtlie archbiſhop of Canturbu⸗ 
tie, of whom we can faie but little, onlie this we fet 
downe out of Matthew Park, r, that be laid. the firtt , 

foundation of the abbie of dalmfburie.. wut for 
that it is fomewhat diffonant from that inbich J 

have. read in other anchors touching the fame, who 
make. Adhelme the mlaraet of 9 
Thop of Dhirburne, Ji will fer dowue what ochers 
bane weittten thereof,” alm vurie, thie rh ia 
founded by one Gedulrh a Scot, Sa — 
fictt callen sweoulphetbirie, but of fo cmalt reenue 
(hough Zenea’ bithop Of Kotte <. pa. "67. fate 
oe Medulphus coenobium macrifi. um extruxit in ciuitate 

7 

liue thereof, thereof Adhelme being abbat, 
in bis time greatlie aduanced. He twas a. 

“it twas 

leaned 

of Chit fir hundred theeefco2> & fifteene by Eleuthe⸗ 
Tins then bit op of the wect Saxons. This Adhelme 
the tiwentith of Inas king of the weft Sarons, was 
made biſt op of Shirburne, whereby it apprareth that 
Adhelme tho firft inlargen o2 laid the frit founda- 
tion of the. abbie of Sealinfburic wag fome hundred 
and almoſt thi'tie peres bifore this Athelme the frit 
bill op that ever was of “Wels, and after the biſhop 
of Canturburie: for his biſhop of els lined in 
the peare nine hund2ed and fir, and the other in the 
peate fir hundred theeefco2e and fifteene, the one im 
the daies of Inas “ing of wett Saxons, which began 
bis reigne in the peare of Cheilt fir hundred foure 
ſcore and ſeuen, and the other in the reigne of Ed⸗ 
ward the elder, which began bis ‘kingdome in the 
pete of our faluation nine 
that the firſt Adhelme biflop of “hiteburne inlar⸗ 
gcd that houfe, and that the fare bring, manie vere 
after deſtreied by the wanes, hada new foundation 
thereof fara by this Athelinus archbittop of Cantur-. 
burie thus this touching that € fo againe to Athel⸗ 
mus, This atchbiſtop of Canturbutie did cropue 
king A helftane, wha be ie in 
of Chr time hindzen tiecntic and foure, which king 
did’ build there “coining houles at Cantutbutie, 
whereet che was'forbimntelfr;’ che other fo2 the atch: 
bithop, and the —* the abbat, of S, Auguilines. Weſides which ‘alfo he built there like houſes at Ko⸗ 

the bithop, Dr 
Wu Ju * $558 TE — e 6 SUH Elin iis 

ous 

almfbuti¢ ‘to be bie 

: gH in gtaitate gM 
Maimfouri: fi, Sc) that the moonks torre not able to - 

i tweene Aulafe che 
man € firtt made abbat of Malmburie, in the pere. 

> 

h ndred. Wut it maie bes, 

can bis reigne in the prate caufe he had before obteined this biſhaprike by ſimo⸗ 

Elifabeth. 

fuch like houfes likewiſe he built eight at Landayty, 
fir at Wincheſter, tho at Lewes, timo .at haftings, —— 
ane at Chichettet tip ac Vampton too at Waar. z 
ham, tive at Creeffer, tivo at Ohaktfouric, and owes? arebiub. 
in euerie other tot pumas 
Wolfelmus the 

[44h 

ourth biMop of Wels was ad⸗ Woltelmus. 
uanced vᷣnto the, archbithapzike of, Canturburic, of So" * 
whom as yet Abeanpos pan a — wher 

made oꝛ by whan. how loug he fate, wen he 
— hut onclig, that SEA 

Mn Gurie gineh hin chireeng, ann, ehe bittozis ot. 
RPS OMIA. eu MOURA 

‘ach burg nf the peare, pe uthors their accounts, of the. vea co of heir rt comming f0., 
the fee, and continuing therein, that J, chime, it im⸗ 
poſſible to reckon them. Toi. ko” 
“Doo, furnamed Severus, 02, che. feuere perſon, o⸗ Odo Seues 

thetivife called. Odoſogodus, which being Latine qus. i) 

te) 

u 

4 
* 

a 

ointhe province ofthe caft Anoles, of an hong2able, 
ſtocke of ianes, which were pagans, who. did on... 
worthilie diſherit him, becauſe in bis pouch. be be⸗Ex archivie, 
came a chriſtian. This man forſaking bis comtrie 
led to the. feruice of. Ethelmus a dukte vnder Ed⸗ 
ward the eloer, by tuhom he was committed to tu⸗ 
tors to learne the, Greeke and. Latine ſpeeches; 
whereupon he became ſingular in verſe and proſe. 

Shoetlie atter hig baptilme her was. made. ſudea⸗ 
con, and then within ſeſw veres following, became, 

oa peieſt. Beſore his prieſthood be was a ſoldior ·in 
bohich he continued dikeinife after, that he was hi⸗ Poff. hiſt. 
thop,, ceite leruing the king; in his:iwars: foz beings’: SPE" 
Duanced to the bithopeite of Shiveburne or Savifyradreewsa cd « 

Ac, bp che gift of king -Athelftane, he was in thet" 
tars with hiin againſt Aulate che, Ian. - After. thes 
death of Achilitanc he, tors made bidjop of Cantus» 
burie by Ring Comrimd,, bro her znd luecello to Ae 
thelfang, and, recrincd, bis pall. fant <Asapetus, the; 

, teen, then p mei Rome, ¶ He crowned Caded 03) 
Adred king of Cugland in the. peace, of Chait .one,;; 

humdred foztie and ſir: which bihop in the -peare.,of 
| Charl nine hundeed any. kortie made fueh peace bes. 

Ie Norwegian, baring ſpoiled 
Crglaind and gotten yoke, 72 A ulafus — Angtia... 

» nfulam ad boreviem placa vie tegia (que Wailing firest-.: 
dicitur) Jud ditioni fubiettam teneret.>-Eadmundus wero) 
auftralis. etufdem calli:. parte contentus pacifice Srucreturs> 
qu que fuperuiuer t regni totius regimen, obtineret, This 

 bithop inforced Edwin to korſake his. concubines; 
¢ banithing them all front.the church,..andone of hem 
, Kom the kingdome into JIreland. de made his ne-: 
phue Qſwald biſhop of Wilozecfter, and afcer tran: 
flated him to yorke. ihe governed the tee of Cancur- 
burie manic peates, and died in the reigne of Ed⸗ 
win king of England, being buried in that Cheifts me. 
church which belonged to 

‘whofe toome fanding on the fourth five of the altar 
of that chutch, was made in maner of a pyramire, * 
After bis. death, Ellinus bithop, of Wtinchetter by paged. likes, 
monie obteined of king Cogar the biſt opeike of Minus 
Canturburie ; but this Cline going to Wome to be 
confecrated, miferablie died. in che waie with. er. e 

, weatte colo on his fret, which couſd neuer receive Roe. hist 
anit heat’ althoiiah they bowellen their horſes and 
put big free in their warme bellies: which fome faie 
happened to bint by the futt iudgement of- God, bez. - 

* 

: 

Pile. in. : a 

“nie, & repeochfullie. fpurnen the toome of this Deo 
Seuerus and greruoudie railed Hyon Him, Afier che ‘ 
death of this Cliinus, Weithelmus am onke of Gla: ;. 
llenburte, as J have’ read in the biltoue of Wielg, Chron. Well w 
and the feuenth bithop-of that {ee of Wels, twas cho- ta 
‘fen ‘to the archbithopike of Cantucbutie. But as 

Se ett ealiaes dle ih atistaey tie Hvaeal CRN Saith 

oO Haron, ſignikieth in Cnalith, Doofogeon,, was bone... ard 

tie 

m 
— 

bis olwne fee, the forme of vita Denftan °~ 



faith Matthew Parker, Quia rebelles correctionis verbere 
emnino non cobiberet. Ie was by king Cogar com⸗ 

manbded fo returne to bis forxfaken biſhoprike of 
Wels, in whofe place of Canturburie (by the indge- 
ment of all men) faint Wunſtan twas thought meet 
to ſucceed. me 

Canturburie, after the account of Matthew Parker, 
this man twas bome (in the peare of our redentption 

Queene Elifabeth. 

Wunſltan the thee and tiventith archbifhop of = 

‘a 

An. Dom. 1 586. . 

Chꝛiſt nine hundzed footie and fir. After thedeathof = 
which king, Wunllan twas by bis fuccettor king Coz 8 
win the third time baniſhed the court: wherevpponn e 
went vnto his monafterie of Glaftenburie, but not «= ~~ = 
fetling, himfelfe there, twas bani ed the realme by che ; 
king, whofe anger ftill increafed againſt him m the 
end, by meancs wherof he went into France. Afcet 
the death of Coin, Cagar bis beother, made king it 
the peare of Chriſt nine hundred fiftic and nine, did 

a See ge 

nine hundred twentie and foure, being the firft pere yocall a councell at Branford, vndid the atts of Cowin, 
of king Athelftane, in the countrie of the weft Sax⸗ 
ons) of noble parents on both fines, tohofe father twas 
called iyerfton and bis mother Kinedcida; he twas 
inſtrutted in his pouth in the liberal ſciences in Glal⸗ 
con o2 Glaſtenburie. Foꝛ as faith Matthew Parker, 
Nondum cactus mona/ticus illam ecelefiam occupauit, abba 
ti/que nomen penitus erat incognitum, fed artium profef= 
fores regij alebantur ſtipendijs. Si guis autem ab hominum 
confuctudine ad folitaria vitam fe vellet abducere; modo 

Ofbernus, 

W. Malmf. 

fo. Capgra. 

Obbernus. 

called homie Wunſtan, and whether be would o2 no 
made bint firtt bifhop of Worccter, then bifhop of 
London, both which be held at one time, and within 
two yea es after, archbiftop of Canturburie. To thig* 
IWunttan were almoſt all the bifiops of Cngland of - 
kin, ozalied in bloud by one means 02 other, For as 
faith Matthew Parker, Avant tune temporis piures & 

digniotes epifeopi confanguinitate tu ¢copulati Odo enim 
Cantuartenfis & Osketellus Eboracenfis archicpifcopi pros 

Solus, modo paucioribus confociatus, patria reliéta, capta zo pinqui fuerunt, his duobus Ofwaldus confanguineus. Dun- 
in aliena regime oportunitate viuendi, vixit peregrinus. — flani exaltera parte cognatio fuit cum Adelms Cantuar, - 
Qua rccafione Hibernenfes quidam nobiles habitandi locum 
a ciuili turba multitudinéque feiunétum Glafconia delege- 
runt Ibi adolefcentes nobiles ingenuis artibus mercede 
inſtruxerunt, inter quos Dunftanus in illa iuuenili inftitu- 
tione ceteris inſtru tior ad cas artes, muficam & pingendi 
atque feulpendi feientiam adiecit. After tohich be ferued 

bis vncle Adele, 02 Athelme archbifhop of Cantur⸗ 
burie, from whom he came to the fernice of king Athel- © 

archiepifcopo, Elpbego caluo Wintonienfi, & Elphogo iuni- . 

ore abbate, qui poftea etiam Wintonienjis epifcopus furt: tum 
Wulfino Sircbornienfi epifcopo, qui pris abbasWeftmonafte= 
rienfis fuerat. His cognationibus iuncti fe invice potiundis 
epijcopatibus tanquamproprij hereditatibus iuuerunt. Ita- 
que regem acriter hortatur Dunftanus, vt O/waldus ſræ- 
decefforis fui Odonis fratruclis & Ethelwaldus Abinaonie 
abbas, epifcopi crearentur, Ofwaldum ilicd conſecrauit 

ſtane bis neere kinſman, whom the king the moze 30 Dunftanus Wigornienfem epifcopum, an. Dom. 9605 an- 

fauo2ed becaufe he could plaie and fing well of and to 
the harpe. After this for that as feemeth his harpe 
could plaie alone) he was banifhed the court, who de⸗ 
parting from thenfe was laid in ‘ait for, bound and 

Simon Dunel. 

caſt into a durtic puddle: but in the end comming to 
Cipheaus bis vncle alfo’ being then bifkop of Win⸗ 
chetter, by whofe counfell he was made a moonke, be 
twas executor to Algiua a woman bome of kinglie 
blond, who by this Wunſtans perfuafion made bir twill 

noque fequenti mortuo Brithelm’ Ethelwaldum Wint. epif- 

copum Which Wunſtan bifhop of Canturburie an⸗ simon Danel. 
nointed Coward king of England after the death of Rees Louea. 
daar, in:he peare of Chritt nine hundzed three ſcore 
and fifteen. he aſſembled a councell at Kirkling in the 
peouince of the eaſt Angles, in the peare of faluation 
nine hundzed theee. froze and feuenteene, and after 
this called an other at Calne im WMiltthire, in which simon Dunel. 
was concluded a full baniſhment of fecular and maried ye) 

in this fort: /-jum C.rijtum rerum mearum hereaem facio 4° pyictis, and introducing Of moonkes into their places, 
te(meaning Wunſtan eu/dem hareditatis tutore confii- 
tuo,vt quicquid ipjum cognoueris velle, tui arbitriy fit effeFu 

mancipare. After whofe death Wunſtan diftributed hir 
mooucables amongſt the poo2e, and appointed bir liu⸗ 
ings and lands to honfes of religion, fo2 of that inhe⸗ 
ritance he builded fiue monafteries. When when king 
Athelftane was dead, he came to the court and grew 
in favour with king Comund : but after falling in bis 
diſgrace he was baniſhed from him, wherewith not 

whieh order hath euer {ince coniinurd fo2 the {pace of - 
fir hundzed thirtie and foute peres in England, vntill 
about the fir and twentith peare of king Henrie the 
eight, in the pere of out redemption one thoufand 
flue. hundred thirtie and foure; much about which 
all religious boufes were diffolued and their o2der 
of life rejected. After this, Wunſtan crowned 
Coelred king of Cngland in the peare of our Low 
nine hundreed there feoze and eighteene, o2 rather 

wholie ouertheotone, be reobteined the kings fauour, 50 Mine hundzed thee ſcore and fenenteene, be fate at 
Deiniie loca in quibus Dunftanus natus. genitus, enutritus, 

- educatus, aut verfatus fit, king Gomund, Dunftano ad 

Mat. caenobia extruenda dedit, whereupon, as faith Mat- 

noes thew Parker) Dunftanus fui ordinis monachorum copiofa 

Dunftani igenda. Collefta muititudine, cœnobium quod tunc folum in Anglia 

fuit, repleuit, ipfe eorum dux ac magifter abbatis 
nomine primus in Anclia appellatus ef. But here J 

muff with reuerence faie thus much, that if Mat-, 
thw Parkers weriting, that this Wunſtan twas the 

Mat. Parker. 

Canturburie feuen and twentie peares, dicd the foure- 
teenth kalends of Jlulie, and was buried at Cantur- 
buzie, as tweiteth Geruatius Dorovernentis in thefe 
woꝛrds out of comerus: Sane via una, quam curuatura 

crypiæ ipfius ad occidentem vergentem concipicbat, v/que 
ad locum quietis beati Dunftani tendebatur. Ipſe namque 
Janétifsimus pater ante ipfos gradus in magna profunditate 
terra iacebat humatus, tumba fuper eum in modum pyra- 
midis grandi fublimique ſtructura, habente ad caput ſancti 

firt that was named an abbat in England, be not6o%tare matutinale, Se. 
to be taken and ment that be twas the firft chat was 
‘named abbat of the boufe of @laftenburic, o2 that 
twas named abbat after the deftruttion of monafte- 
ries and religion by the Wanes, it can not be true, 
Foz befives manie abbats of divers religious hou⸗ 
fes named by 3-):, manie bunded peares befo2e 
this Wunſtan, the fame Mathew Parker himfelfe 
dooth name diners archbifhops of Canturburie be- 
fo2e this Wunſtan to haue beene abbats of fundzie 
places, as Lambert abbat of faint Anguftines in 
Canturburic, Theologild o2. Fleogild abbat of 
Canturburie, € Athelmus abbat of Mlaftenburie, 
@c. This Wuntan ruled all things onder king Ca- 
deed 02 Clozed, which began bis reigne in the peare of 

Cthelgarus fuceeeded Wunſlan in the archbithop- Ethelgatus. 
trike of Canturburie, be was firft made abbat of the 
new monafterie of Mincheſter, by Crhelivald bithop 
of Wincheſter, after which be was made bifbop of 
Seolfeie in Suffer. Wut afier that the Iland was 
fpoiled by the Wanes, be was aduanced to the me- 
tropolitike fee of Canturburie, of whofe doomgs by 
reafon of the injurie of the time, for now the Danes 
troubled all the realme, nothing is found, but that 
he died and was buried in Chriſts church, in Canturs 
butie, after that be had beene archbitjop one peare 
and theee moneths. aut 

Siricius, being fir! a moonke of Slaftenbnrie, Siricius, 
was in fucceflion of time by faint Wunſtan pie 
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abbat of faint Auguſtines in Canturburie; after 
which, be was onder the fame Wunſtan, indued 
{with che biiopaike of Wincheſter, and at length in 

W, Thorne. the peave of our redemption eight hundred foure- 
fco2 and nine, oras fore haue, nine hundred foure- 
ſcore and eleuen, in the time of king Ethelred, 02 
Egelred; he was aduanced to the archbiſhops fee of 
Canturburie, where (as faith William Malmesbu 

rie, and the hiſtorie of Couentrie) he continued fine 
peares : he twas buried (after bis death) in Choifts 

Stephan Bie church of Canturburie, to which place he gane bis 
pebiatins bookes, being ag Metthew Parker faith, berie good. 
Aluritius. Aluricius 02 Alfricus, who proceeded likewiſe 
— out of the monafterie of Glaſtenburie, twas firſt 

Enbesus. 

epiſco. 

abbat of Abindon, after bifhop of Wilton, and at 
length created archbiſhop of Canturburie, and re- 
ceiued the pall of pope John, about the peare of 
Chait nine hundzed fourefcore ¢ firteene + who after 
that he had ten peares as fome ſaie, ¢ but fir peares 
ag Maimesburie ¢ Coventrie writeth, goodlie and va⸗ 
liantlie defended the church of Canturburie from 
the inuaſion and {pile of the Wanes, departed this 
life, in the peare of our redentption one thoufand 
and ſix, in the reiqne of king Cebelred, and was firtt 
buried at Abindon, and then remoned to bis owne 
church of Canturburie. 

Clyheaus 02 Alpheg, iſſuing foorth of the monatte- 
rie of Glaftenbuvic, twas firft made abbat of Wath, 
who being bome of honorable parents, paſſed bis 
pouth in the monafferie of irk, whereof he twas 
mare a religions perfor: then he went to Wath, 
and chere built him a cabin, in tobich he lined to hint 
felfe ; after which, be was bp Wunſlan confecrated 
bift op of. Wincheſter, and then archbithop of Can⸗ 
turburie, teccining bis, pall at Rome. In che end, 
this Clpbequs being feuen moneths impriſoned, 
was by the Wanes led to Greenewich, and there be⸗ 
Headed, about the peare of Cheift one thoufand and 
twelue during the time that Sivaine han the go⸗ 

Chro, Steph. 
Brichinton. 

X 

Eliſabeth. 

Canutus) and receiued the pall of pope Beneditt. 
In this mans time, the fame Canutus went to 

Rome about Cafter, where he obteinen of the pope, 
hat the Cuglith fehoole of Nome Mould be free 
from all tay ; That all his fubierts Tugliſh anv 
Wanes in their pilgrimage oz other tratell, ſhould 
be free from tol of paftage fvom place to place ; and 
laftlie, That the archbithops of England ſhould 
haue their pall freclie without anie monic: wherot 

rothe faid Canutus weiteth to this Agelnothus anv 
others thus, 

The letter of Canutus to his bifhops 
of England touching thofe things.’ 

CREST Anutus. rex. totius Anglia; & Denemar- 
—— chiæ, Noruegiæ, & partis Swanorum, 
hen ee Ml Azelnotbo.metropolitano, & Alfrica Ebo- 

SEAL Bl acen/i archiepifcopo, omnibii/que epifcopis, 
& primatibus, & toti genti Anglorum, tam. nobilibys 

quam. plebeis falutem, Sc, Then a little after follow. 
eth: Conqueſtus fum iterum coram domino, papa, & 
mihi valde difplicere dixiy quod. mei archiepifcopi inte- 
rim angariebantur, immenfitate pecuniarum qua ab eis 
expetebantur, dum pro pallio accipiendo fecundum moren 
apoftolicam fedem expeterent : decretimque eff neid deins 
cepsfiat. Cuncta enim, que a domino papa, & impe- 
ratore, & à rege Rodulpho, ceteri/que principibus, per 
quorum terras nobis tranfitus eff ad Romam, pro mee 
gentis utilitate poftulabam, libentur annuerunt, & con- 
cefJa-etiam facramento confirmarunt. ſub teſ imonio qua- 
tuor archiepifcoporum, & 20 epifcoporum, & innumera 
multitudinis ducum & nobilium quæ aderat, Se. 

After the returne of Agelnothus from Rome, be 
ffo2ed the church, which before that time lain, watt 
fince-the perfecution ofthe Wanes was doone. This 
biſhop inftrutted. Canutus in good learnings, and 

20 

30 

uernment of England. ihe was buried in paules 4oorowneD tino. of ‘big founes,, tarold, and Aarde- 
church at London: but after, bp the commande: 
ment of Canutus the Wane king of England, be 
was remoued to Canturburie, and there bis: bovie 
lieth honorablie interred, after that he bad gouer⸗ 
ned ſix peares, as hath W. Malmesburie. > 

Liningus. Liuingus, firnamed Ciffanus, being the tenth 

burie, ¢ inftalled therein, who after feuen moneths 
impeifountent by the wanes as twas Elphegus, be- 
ing delivered, did (bebolding the miſerie of bis peo⸗ 
ple) tlie into banif}ment: but Swanus bring 

Wil. Malfm, de Dead, €Echelved reigning, he returned home, ¢ af: 
pont. 

Gervafius de 
geftis eegum. 

Jronſide at London, who being flaine bp treafon of 
Cozike (as moft inzite) this Liuingus did at Lon⸗ 

don crowne Canutus, ¢ fo in the end of bis life ob⸗ 
teined fome quiet. his bifhop after that be han 
beene archbifhop of Canturburie fruen peares, and 
had beautified that church with manic gifts, depax⸗ 
ted the world, in the peare that the two2ld became 
flefh one thoufand and tiventic, being the fecond 
peare of Canutus the Wane, and was buried in 
Chꝛiſts church at Canturburie. 

Ste. Brichine 
ton. 

Agelnothus, 

Steph. Brichio- nothus, diuerllie called of diuerſe weiters, was 
? ſurnamed the Good, being the ſonne of the noble 

ratle Agelmare. This man (after that the chanons 
of Canturburie in the perfecution of the wanes, bez 
ing of greater number than the moonks, bad after 
the manner of other churches made their chiefe to 

be called a Deane) twas fir mane deane of Can- 
turburie ; after being chofen to that biſhoprike be 
went to Mome, in the peare that the word defcended 

- from the bofome of the facher one thonfand ¢ twen⸗ 
Matth, Wet. tie (being the fecond peare of the abfolute reigne of 

1 

biſhop of Wels, twas elected to the fee of. Cantar 

Agelnothus, Egelnotus, Athelnothus 02 Aethel⸗ 

knute ; and then alter that be had beene bithop eigh⸗ 
teene peares, died. in the fourth kalends of Houem⸗ 
ber, being buricd in. Chrilts church in Canturburie. 

Colinus, Clinus, 02 Cadlinus, a ſecular priett, 
was tirſt chaplen to king Harold, by vhome be was 
peomoted to the bithopzike of Winchetter.:, then af: 
ter the Weath of Harold the King, and of Agelnoth ton. 
the bithop of Canturburic, he. was. elected archbi- 
thop of Canturburie, and. receined bis, pall of pope. 

s0Alerandet(as fore haue, 02 rather of Benedittus, as, 
others will) in the time, of hardeknute, o2 rather og 
Harold, about the peare of Chriſt one thoufand thir, Wil. Mari. 

Edſinus. 

ter the death of Ethelred, crowned king Edmund fie and. eight, SLbis. man bp teafon of ickneſte not — "hal able fo difcharge che burden of. bis bifhopaike, com 
mitted the fame to one Siward abbat of Abindon, 
and after bithop of Kocheſter: which, Cafinus the 
biſhop, did with bis councell helpe Edward the con⸗ 
feffo2, banifhed. mto. Pozmandie. to the kingnome. 
of Cngland, with whome he was verie familiar ; 

6q becaule. be crotuned, chat king at Mincheſter. At 
ter which, when with great Lickenefle, he had eleuen 
peates ruled the fee bp bis, vnkind and vnthank⸗ 
full deputie Sitvard. (whom be labored to. make 
bis fucceflo2, notwithſtanding that Siward would 
ftarfelie bouchfafe to,fiud him things neceflarie) be 
died the fift kalends of, Poucmibber, rather famiſhed 

_ bp the faid Siward, than of other death, and twas 
buried in Chriſts church in Canturburie: which 
Edſinus was accuſtomed in big weitings thus to 
ſubſcribe his name: Ege Badjrus archiepifcopus e+.’ 
cleſic Chrifft ſubſcripſi. 

Robert, by nation a. Norman of the monaſterie w. matrm. 
of Gematicens came into Cugland by the calling Rober a 
ofking Coward the Confeflo2, tho deerelie loued Norman· 
hint foz the friendIhip. which be hewed to the ſame 

Wb bbb bb, f, Coward 

443. 

Ste. Brichia⸗ 
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‘diftembling the mratter no lonaer, but laieng all — ey the fault vpon pope Alerander, din in the peare of eral. bit. 
our redeniption one thoufand threefcore and nine, iat 

Cdjvard tobilett he twas brought bp in Normandie, 
and fo2 the fauor that William duke of SPormandie 
Did beate tothis Wobert. Foꝛr which cauſe king Co: 
ward che fir made Hine bithop of London, ¢ then falling’ in part of the fourth yeare of William Con. 
bithop of Canturburic, about the peare of Cheitt one quero2, find meanes to haue him depoſed. For the thonfandfoctic and nine. Ye accufed (tothe king) fain Alerander, fending termanfreous bithop of Walt. Couent. Emma the Kings mother of adulterie, and canfeo Redimence, with John and Peter pricks carninals Retake Goodwine earle of Kent to be baniſhed: but after into England, in the ottanes of Cafter, they fo hand: Diceto. that the was purged by the Ordall (a manner of tri- lev Stigand, that inforcing him to fic hither and 7% He Cet. all in thofe daies bp confecrated fier, in going bare rotbither, fometime inte Scotland twith Aleranver Wil. Thorne, foote ouer nine hot burning thares) and earle Good: “ bithop of Lincolne, and fometime into Clie to hide twine was reſtored by the labor of ten nobilitie; this himſelfe; they at length in a councell holden Robert was banithen, as after ſhall appeare. For che Winchetter depofed him, and his brother Agelmar king afking pardon, that be bad fo rathlie. accuſed 
bis mother of adulterie with Aldwine bithop of 
Winchetter, was for his penance beaten with 
rods bp the bithop, and received theee blowes of his 
mother: in remembance of which purgation, the 
queene and the bifhop gaue nine mannogs to the 

bithop of the eatt Angls, in the peare of our redemp- 
tion one thoufand theeefcore and ten, being part of 
the fourth peare of the fain Willian Conquern2, Tuhereupon, Stigandus being fpoiled of all bis goods, Was committed to perpetnail p2ifon, where be twas hardlie kept from anie food and other things, monafferie of faint Stwithins in Wiinchefter, tubich, till he woul confefte where bis treafure wags: but the king confirmed, with an inlargement of a fur: 

‘ther gift of other too mannoꝛrs, called Weones, and 
Portland to the fain monafterie. TUbherebpon the 
archbithop finding himſelle fo difgraced and growne 
into the hatred of the people, did boluntarilie ba⸗ 
niſh bimfelfe out of the kingdome of England, 
and at length dieng in: Po2mandie, was buried 

be rather chooling to be famithed than to thetv it, bauing befoze with an oth denied it, did inthe end 
mot miſerablie depart the worid, after that he haa 
beene archbithop febenteene peates. Wut when be was dead, there twas a keie found about bis necke, iwhich after led che king to innumerable treafure, 
‘Hidden by him in diuerſe places, in the monatterie of Semeticum, from twhenle he — -Lanfranke an Italian Lombard, being from Lantranke, —— bis youth brought bp in learning, came into Pox Toronal, hit Stigandus chapleine to Edward the Confritor, o Mandir, allured thither by the kame of serlwine Co” 5° who was aduancedto manic hono2s, but whether for 3° abbar of der : who going towards that place, tag Sigcbert bis vertue 02 bp his fubtiltic, in abuling the gentle in a wood robbed and fatt bound, bucattor being lee rwblaceal. 

Stigandus, 

Walt, Couen, 

Matth, Paris, 

Ioronal. hift. 

Wil, Malmf. 

Wil. Malmf. 

Thom. Spot. 
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difpolition of Coward the Confeffo2, 3 know not, 
_ but certeine itis, thut be did not obteine thenrby re- 
fon of bis learning, for be was altogither vnlear⸗ 
ned or vnlettered. Notwithſtanding which, it was 
No impediment vnto bint to afcend the top of the 
atchiepifcopall dignitie of Canturburie by theſe de⸗ 
gtees. Firſt he twas bifhop of Helmam amonctt 
the eatt Angles, then bithop of Winchefter and Chiz of Canturburie, 

loofe he came to Bec, where be poofeffen and taught 
logike to releebe his pouertie, being fir mane 
a moonke, and after prior of the fame abbeic + 
whom, when William the baſtard duke of Norman⸗ wil. cemite, 

made ‘abbat of Cane, being Ref. hit, 
Die DID affert, he tas 
further in follotwing time alfo by the faid William 
(toben be twas king of England) made archbiſhop 

and confecrated at Canturburie chefter, € then laftlie, in the tenth peare of the fain4orhe fourth kalends of September (in the foureh KR. Coward, being the third peare of pope Leo the 
third, and the peare of ‘our faluation one thoufand 
fiftie and thzee, aduanced to the archbithopike of 
Canturburie, during the life of the latt befo2¢ eriled 
bithop Robert, lining then in PNormandie. Who haz 
uing thus atteined the higheũ fpititual honor, din 
not pet leaue the bifhopzike of Winchetter, fo2 which 
cauſe be was termed a fimoniake, couetous, a theefe, 
an inuador of other mens poffeffions, and fo2 that 

peave of the faid William Conquero2, 
peare of our redemption one thouſand theeefeoze and 
ten) of thefe bithops, William of Londen, Siz 
ward of Kocheſter, Walkeline of Wincheſter, Ke⸗ 
migius of Wo2cefter; Herfaſtus of Helmbalin, 02 
Thetford,  Stigerard of Seolfeie, Hermon of 
Sbireburne, and Gifo of Wiels, his Lanfranke 
thus inftalled, Thomas atchbithop of Porke came 
to Canturburie vnto him to be contecraten: but caufe could neuer obteine the pall of the true popesObpon fome termes of contention vſed betiverie Wtherefo2e in the end he got one of the 

fchifmaticall bithops of that fee callen Weneditt, to 
inueſt hint with che pall. Thich Stiqanous remai: 
ning atchbithop of Canturburie at the conqueft, fo 
wrought, partlie by policic, and partlie by fore, as 
may be feene in manie cheonicles that he and @- 
gelfinus the abbat of faint Auguttines in Cantur- 
burie, the two chiefett lords in Kent, obteinen of 
William Conqueror at Siwainefcombe in Lent, 
that the fame prouince ſhould for cuer keepe their boand honor. accuſtomed lawes and liberties ; which granted, 
they deliuered the whole thire € cattle of Wouer to 
William Conqueroz: notwithtanding all iwhich, 
and that William Conqueroz vid outwardlie ſeene 
to honor him, pet be would not be crowned of this 
Stigandus. bint 
After which, William Coqueror, about the fecond 

peate of bis reigne, going into Pozmandie, carried 
this Stigand with hint, and would not fuffer bint to 
Depart his fight, rather|fo2 feare of his fubtiltic, chan 
fo2 amie credit he gaue to his fidelitie : whom though 
be neuer truſted noz loued, vet the king twould al- 
Waies call him by the name of father, and rife to’ 
meete him in all affemblies, In the end, the king 

them, Thomas departed vnſacred, thereof he come © 
plained to William Conqueror. But after, Lane 
franke fo cunninglie handied the matter, that Tho⸗ 
mas bp the kings efpeciall edit fware obedience 
vnto hint. Shortlie after chis, Lanfranke of Can- Toronal, hift, 
turburie, € Thomas of vorke, with Kemigius of 
Lincolne bifhops, went to Rome, to receine their 
pals of pope Alerander the third : where Lanfranke 
obteined tivo pals, one of love, and another of office 

the archbifhop of Porke began afreth to complaine 
of bis fubiettion to Canturburie : but the pope rez 
ferred the deciding of that matter to the king ¢€ the 
nobilitie of the realme : which in the pear of our re- 
Demption one thoufand thereefcore and twelve, bez 
ing the firt peare of William Conquero2, defined 
the fame at Windfore the tenor of the Lanfranke ,,.. de Ceft, 
by Matthew Parker, at tuhat time alfo (faith Ge- Roi. hit. 

Chro,. Saxon. ruafius) the pope granted him Totius Anglie, Wal- x 
lie, &  Britanine (fecundum morum antiquorum ) 
primatum, 

This Lanfranke in a Councell at Wincheſter 
ordeined that no canton ſhould haue anie wife: as 

by 

beng int the wil. Malas, 

IWuring whole above at Home, Thomas wale. Couent. 
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“by thefe words appeareth fee downe bp Matthew 
Liber Wigor. ~ Parker; \ Statuit inter alia, vt nuilus — vrorem 

e's ——— -baberet, extra vrbem in vicis & caftellis facerdotes non 
+. sy compellendos uxores dimittere, prohibendos autem ne 

‘matrimonium protraherent qui iam funt ceelibes. Tum 
‘epifcopis iniun&um c/t, ne quos avfint prefbyteros vel 
diaconos ordinare nifi ca‘libatum profeſſos. He kept an 

‘other ſynod at London fo2 rentoouing of bithops 
fers to areater cities. In this mans time there 

Queene Elifabeth. ) 1445 
which peare-alfo he confecrated erneftus moonke label 
of Canturburie biſhop of Mochetter, ¢ further, made 
Gundulph moonke of Canturburie bithop of Koche⸗ 
fer after the death of perneftus. In the cigth peare 
of bis bithoprike, im a councell held at London, he 
depoſed Ailnod abbat of Slaftenburie. In the eigh⸗ 
teenth peare of bis qouernment be crowned Willi: 
am Kulus, confecraten Godfreie bithop of Chiche- 
fer, John bithop of Welles, and Guido abbat of 

Was without the citie of Canturburie in the eattrofaint Auguttines. Sometime after which he twas by ¢ ‘part a church of &. Martins, where was a bifhops 
— fee, whereof the biſhop alivaies remained at 02 

chronic. Rf. pithin the fire, and was in all things deputie to 
a the archbifop, who did continuallie frequent the 

rourt. his vnderbiſhop being alwaies a moonke, 
bad che charge of the moonks of Canturburic, and 
did come to celebzate the folemmities in the metro: 
politane church, which doone be returned home, 
who with the prior of Chritts church (whom chev cal⸗ 
led Beane) did with like attire and Habit obteine 20tbele verſes, 
place in all ſynods. Which oder of deputie biſhop 
continued vntil the time of the Noꝛmans gouern 
ment, at Wwhattime the lat bithop of that place was 

1065 called Goodwin, whe being dean, Lanfranke denied 
Dx rather 

tie, when in truth he was not abithop in the citie but 
out of the citte in the countrie. Mherfore Lanfranke 

to make anie other biſhop of the church of S. Mar⸗ 
1075 tins, becauſe two bilh ops ought not to be in one ci⸗ 

William Rufus banithed, who as he wag going to 
Rome, hearing of the death of che fame Kufus, re- 
turned to bis bithopzike, where tohen he had fitter 
nineteene, 02 (as faith Geruatius) twentie peares, he died (as he had long defired) of a fener, the fourth ka 
lends of June, in the pere of Chaitt 1288, after which 
the fee was boid foure peares (as hath M. Parker (but 
Per quinquennium ag weiteth Geruafius. OF twhich 
JLankfranke Sigebe:tus Gemblacenfis fetteth doone 

compofed by Antelme his fuccetto2 : 
Archiepifcopi nec diuitias nec hondres, 

_ Sole fub vndecima geminos Subeunte dieta, 
Lanfrancus fubijt fed curis atque labore, 
Feelicis vite fibi ponitur ultima meta, 
Natus in Italia Papienfi de regione, 
Ciuibus egregijs & honefta conditione, 
Monachus atq; prior Becci fuit bine Cadomen/j, 
Abbas, poft praful primatus Cantuarien/is, Agee Appointed in bis place a clearke of bis, and created 30 © Totius Anglorum fuit ecclefia reparator, bes ts The firkk arch Hin to the title ofan archdeacon, twbhereof the archbi⸗ Et Normanorum nibilominus auxiliator, the luperditi⸗ ties Thop repented him belore he died. This archbiſhop Cuius dæctrinam pars maxima fenferat orbis, on of the time fe: was at the councell of Mone in Normandie appoine .  £¢ commune Suit viduis folamen & orbis, — dd bp William Conqueror; tn the eighth peare of Claudis, contrattis, leprofis, damoniafis, — 1074 his reigne, wherein manie things were decreed tou⸗ 

ching the fate of Cngland, and Lanfranke at that 
time recouered manic things againtt Doo bithop of 
Waieur and erie of kent, which he unjuttly withheld 
from the bittoprike of Canturburic, Wefiae which be 

Matth. Paris, 

Gan "* recduered alfo tobis tee fiueandtiventie manos, 040 
Videplacium THIS MAN did Seotlandus (ag hath Gerual. Dorobe--_ apud Pinende- 
nam inter Lan- ; 
francum & O- dience. 
donem ex tex- 
tu ceclefiea Roff. 
per Ernulphum 

“pifcopum. 

neufi: € Guido abbats of S. Auauttine) fweare obe 
Foꝛ which great contention was betweene 

the moonks of that houfe and the bithop of Cantur- 
burie, who repared the church of Canturburie being 

partlie berie ruinous, and partlie burnt, MWo2eourr, 
be built two hofpitals, the one at Harbalootone 

and the other at faint Johns, whereof the one twas 
foz lepers, and the other fo2 ficke € weake perfons, to 

which he gaue of the treaſure of the archbithoprike 50 
xearlie one hundred and fortie pounds. Beude⸗ which 

be built che church of S. G2ego2ie8; wherein be pla- 
ced canons to ferue fuch as were ficke and weake, 
building an-other church neere to ‘the lepers, tobere' 
thep might ferue God and be buvied TWherevnto 
maie be added (as faith Geruaſius) that he built the 
biſhops palace at Canturburie. He gaue ypearelic’ 
flue bundzed pounds in almes to the pooze, and in a 
famine fent to London and feo one thoufand people. 

Surdis & cacis nec non etiam Vitiofis, 
Poft exhortamen non fpreuit Serre leuamen, 
Fic dum vixit erat [pes omnibus atgs ledameny 

o Regum rex æterne Deus rerimg); creator, ~ 
° Sis fibi perpetius defenfor & auxiliator, ~ 
Virgo redemptoris mundi Sanétiffima mater 
Ilium, conferua ne {piritus arfleriatir, 
Omnes electi precibus meritifg, iuuate, 
Lanfrancum vefiris & vobis confociate, 

\ Vos quog; qui vitam gratanter adhuc retinetis, 
Et fpem venture donec Jupereftis habetis, 
Hor tor & admoneo, quod eidem Jubueniatas, °' 

“Bt quad feceritis poſt mortem percipiatis, 
Nam qui propter eum Jupplex & fedulus orat, 

Pro femet fupplex & Jedulus ipfe laborat. 

Anlelmus bone in Augufta a citie of Burgum⸗ anternus, die, ſituat at the foot of the Alps, was oefeenden of 
worthie parents, bis father being called Gundul⸗ 
phus, and his mother Heneberga. This man moo⸗ 
ued with the fame of Lankranke, cante to the ab: beie of Bec in Normandie, where be was mane a moonke, in the twentie and feuenth veare of his age, 
fucceeding Lanfianke in the place of the pring of Rocer de AWee, who thortlie after che veceate of Apelivine the Cera. The old church of Uochetter being downe, he built boabbat of Wee, twas alfo ſubſtitute in bis place, conti: the fame anew, gining great Gifts unto it, he gane one thonfand marks to the white moonks, ¢ purtha⸗ fed the manor of Redburne. And though he hav the dailie gouernement of the contman wealth, pet he gaue binfelfe moſilie to Diuinitie, wherein he was. 

peocured by bis father Herebald/ and his mother . Kola to be inftrutted. aye corrected the oid and new. teſtaments corrupted by the ttanferibers, he weot bitterlie againſt Berengat ius touching the facta: ment, be made commentaries vpon Paules epi: | files, andthe patter, and eurtic peare wrꝛot manic other works. In the third peare of bis bithopzike he | confecrated Peter biſhop of Lichfeeld or Cheſter at Colchetter, and in the peare following made paz trike bitbop of Wublin (in Ireland) at London, In 

Aureæ hiftor, 
2. pars, 

nuing abbat fifteene veares. .After being called into math. Paris. Cngland by Hugh erle of Chetter (evtreantlie, — lee be was in the, end made archbithop of Canturburie °°" bidet. by William. tiufus, though afteripards be wouid 
haue vndone bis gift to Anfelme loth to lofe fo great 
reuenues as. be received bp the vacancie of the fer. 
This Antelme thus departing, with the abbeie of 
Wee, was.confecrated archbithop by Wialkeline biz 
hop of Winchetter. After which; fharplie admoni⸗ 
thing the king fo2 ſpoiling of churehes, be grew m the kings difpleafure, and couid not obceine licence 
to go to Kome fo2 his pall, fith (as be faid) there 
ought none of his ſubietis to be in fubiertion to pope 
Urbanus, Foꝛ which caufea councell being called at 
Kokingham by the-king, the nobles, and the clergie, 5.4 nervs, 

if Anlelme Whbbbbb, if, 



| | 
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Anfelme food in defenfe of the pope, and the others 
refitten againſt his authoriſie. TUhervpon inthe end 

all the biſhops, except the biſhop of Kocheſter, fo2- 

fooke their obedience to Anfelme, fome of them one- 

lie affirming that thep denied obedience vnto him 

in things which be commanded on the bebalfe of 

pope Urban, and not otherwiſe. Thich Anſelme vn⸗ 

Derftanding, craned leaue to Depart to Rome, but 

could not obteime it : but notwithttanding all which, 
a peace twas after made betweene the king and him, 
vntill Whitſuntide. Wut the bithop not finding this 
protection fufficient, he was fpoiled of bis goods and 
lands, and greeuoullie moleftrd by the kings officers, 
wherwith not mooued, he did pet receiue Urban foz 
pope, which king Rufus and the cleargie of Eng⸗ 
land in that ſchiſme of the popedomte would neuer 
Doo, fo2 which caufe be obteined the pall of the faid 

aerating.” Vrban, bp the means of Calter bitbop of Atha, who 
bought that pall front Kome to Canturburie, Whe 
Dooing thereof cauſed William Rufus fecretlie to20 
labo2 with the pope, to haue Anſelme by fonte means 
or other to. be altogither withdrawne from Eng⸗ 
land, in which be peenailed not. Wiherdpon William 
Rufus returning from che toars, fell at diſſention 
with Anfelme, who now had libertie either to carrie 
in England, and not to.appeale from the king to the 
pope, or elfe to depart the realme, and to giue an⸗ 
ſwere thereof within eleuen daies, wherol the arch- 
biſhop receined the laft, and fain chat be twould de⸗ 

Eadmerus. 

the king Wwho pct faid he would not refule his bleſ⸗ 
fing) went to Canturburie, where be tarvied foure- 
teene daies: after tobich, as be was taking fhip at 
Wouer, he was by one William the kings clerke, € 
the people there, ſpoiled of all he ban, e fo fent naked 
ouer the feas into France. Whe archbithop thus de⸗ 
parted, the king ſeized all be had, and vndid all bis 
Decrees. In the end, Anſelme pafling ta the pope, 
was well interteien by bint at Rome, tobither 
came the fame William that fpoiled hint, as the4°tudinibus fint, ficut unquam Lanfrancus archiepifeopus — bes 
kings ambaflado2, and obteined a refpett of hearing. 
Anfelme caufe, ontill the feaft of Michaelmas fol- 
lowing ; during which time both the pope and the 
king died. 
his Rufus feeling the ſweet that came vnto him 

bp fpivituall livings, tobereof be reteined manie 
in bis hands, would ieſt with thefe words, that Panis 
Chrifti panis pinguis eft, The bead of Chzitt is ſweet 
and fat beead. After the death of Rufus, Anfelme 

red to his biſhoprike, with all other things to him be⸗ 
longing; for the king did qreatlie fauoz hint, as may 
appeare bp this deed, which is in Saxon, the tenoz 
twhereof we haue here ſet downe in Saron, and the 
Latin out of Matthew Parker, being both fet downe 
inthe fame bookeofthe bithops ofbis fee. WMherin is 
tivo things to be noted, firtt the ſimplicitie and good 
meaning of that age, that in fo few words did con- 

Toronal. hiftor. 

ueie fo great matters, not leaning contention for 

Queene Elifabeth. 
fute, for J haue feene an ancient deed of William 
Conqueroꝛ part in Savon, and part in Latine, with- 
out date, in which the king gaue to Guifo bithop of 
Wels the mano? of Wanewell in Sumimerfethire, 
which Harold had taken front them, wherebvnto was 
neuer any feale but the fubfcription of the king and 
the nobilitie, weitten in Savon chavatters, the name 
whereof 3 thinke good (though it concerne not the 
bifhops of Canturburie, fo2 antiquities fake, and 

robecaufe that fome of thefe names baue yet a being) 
to fet doone in this fort: Ego Gulielmus dux, Wal- 
theof dux, Robertus frater regis, Rotgerus princeps, 
Gualterus Gafebtard, Serlo de Burci, Rotgerus De- 
rundell, Richardus filius regis, Gualterus Flaemine, 
Wurftan, Baldwinus de Waranbeiege, Otheltard Aelf- 

gardetharne, William de Waluile, Bundi Stallere, Ro- 
bert Stallere, Robert de Yle, Rotgerus pincerna, Hardi- 
neg Wulfutard, Brightine, Se. And fo to the chars 

ter of ipentie the fir made to Anſelme. 
——— 

The Saxon charter of king Henrie 
the fir, for the refloring of Anfelme 

his priuileges. — 
p. Angle-lander kynning. gnet. huge ve Boclande 

ano W, Baynande. ano ealle myne picneneyr en lun- 

dune, Ic pille and be beode $ ealle Anyelmey: mænn 
pe he her on lundune and ealle hiy oSye menn, pe 
cumed and apech¢ into pene buph. $ hi beon ypa 
sacleare of eallen zepunen ypa Lanogpanc Apcebircop. 

part Cngland. When the archbithop departing from 30hiy mann berre hepbe on myn ay Fadey tyme, and 
hapigeS p ge heom naht ne myp heoben, = pum 

Comize de Ceyzpia. ap. peyemonye.. , 

The fame charter in Latine, 

Hi. rex Anglorum Hugoni de Bocland & Willihelme 
Baignard, & omnibus miniftris meis. Londonia falutem. 
Pracipio & volo vt omnes homines Anfelmi Cantuariens 
Sis archiepifcopi, quos in Londonia habet, & omines fui in 
ea villa euntes & redeuntes,ita quietè de omnibus confuer 

— 
ae 

* 

An. Dom 1 586, i 

Juos in ea. meliis & quietiùs habuit tempore patris mets _. 
& videte ne eis vllam iniuuam faciatis. -Tefte Hugone 
comite de Ceftria apud Weftmonfter, 

m * 

Guide abbat of Mimondham, and Coline abbat of 

A: 

Sa 

After this, Anſelme called a ſynod at London, Aurex hitor. . 

which be depofed: fox fimonie and other enils, We. 

Ramſeie fimoniaks ; and thefe other abbats, Gef? 1 1 0 3 
ferie of Peterborow, eimo of * Cerulle, Gaels * berefeie as 

io the firff. rike of Midleton; bicauſe they were not ordeined in lome luppole. 
toas called Yom by king tentie the fff, and tetto-5° che clearaie, wih sicharo of Clie, and Wobert of 

&.Comunds, fo2 other defaults € exceſſe. In which 
councell alfo amongſt manie other lawes contein 
ing fir and twentie chapters, fo2 the cleargie were 
thefe: Bhat clearks ſhould weare garments of one 
colour, and fuch ſhooes as were appointed cap, 
That abbats ſhould not make anie knights chat 
might eat o2 dink in that houfe withthe moonks: 
Cp. 17. What the bodies of che dead ſhould notbe bu⸗ Buriall in ps- 
Tied out of their paroch church cap. 24. Ano that nore toch churches, 

latwpers to wꝛangle upon, contrarie to the cuftome with rath noueltie fhould attribute to. dead bodies’ 
of our age, who make their charters erceffiue long, 
€ pet not fo ftrong as they were in times patt, Whe 
other is the maner of fealing bfed by the kings in 
thofe daies: fo2 the kings feale tobich is now hanged 
at the end of all patents, in this ancient grant is faz 
ftened to a little part of parchment drawen ont € cut 
fromthe left fide of this-charter. Foꝛ in times paſt 
the kings did not ble te fet to their feales to anie 
grant, till Coward the Conleſſors time, which firtt 

Gerauf. in vita beought that oder inte -Cngland (if my memozie 
Eduardi Coo. faile not, therefoꝛe Fi have not miftaken the words 

of Ingulfus fo2 this Coward his charter) fo2 the moze 
witneſſe of the truth, to be ſealed with wax, which pet 
it feemed the following princes did vſe but at pleas 

to wels, o2.other places (which we bane knowne to’ 
haue ofter happened) anie teuerence of. holines 
Without the bithops authozitie ca, 2 5. Aud that none) 
Mould erercife that mott lothfome bufines, in which. 
hitherto men were woont to be ſold like bute beacts 
cap, 26, The which confitutions of this: ſynod of 
Londen Giralous bifhop of orke could notmake bis! 
people to obeie, neither pet would manic other parts 
of the realme obeie the fame, eſpeciallie ſuch as fol 
lowing the Kings order had difpafemof their ecclefia 
ſticall lining, as the king had doone fo2 the inuet⸗ 
ing of bithops. Againſt which Anſelme div greatlie 
ſtand, and would not confecrate fuch bithops, the 
which Sirald archbithop of s9ozke alwaies did, at the 

Tequeft 
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Gibaburenlis. 
Rog. de Ceftri, 
Raoꝝñ. hiftor, 

—— 

ef 48. 

ſhed Him, and fent Gilliam Warlwaſt ambaſi 

* ix ee , 
rs a 

Queene 
tej a Sette Of rhe ini, jo pn tg 
—* dap for them to be conſecrated bp him thi⸗ 
ther came Gilliam biſhop of Wincheller to re⸗ 
ceiue his benediction, but he in che end not meaning 
to take the fame confecration at Giralds hands, 
deliuered bis ftaffe and ring againe to the king, of 
twhome he had receined it: voherevpon the king se 

to the pope about that matter, tobereof is moze ſpo⸗ 

This Anfelme comming feom Rome, together 
—— iariwati, as lorbidden by the 

ſaid Warlwaſt (from the king) to enter Cngland, 

. - Walt. Covent, 
Sim. Dunel. 
Matth. Paris, 

‘Will. Malfm, 
Roff, hiftor, 

Aurez hiftor, 
2. pars. 

Chron, Rober, 

Edmetus, 

Rodulphus. 

Matth. Park, 
Lronal. hiftor. 

urez hiftor, 

Chro. Cenob. 
Martini. Roger 
de Ceftria, 
Roff, hiftor, 
Ex archiuis, 

vnleſſe he would without anie ſubfection to the pope 
obferue all the cuſtomes of Cngland brought in by 
William Conquero2 and William Rufus bis prez 
deceſlors: wherevnto Anfeime difagreeing, rentai- 
ned thee pears at Lions with the archbifhop Hugh. 

Anſelme came to bifit in hir ficknefle, tha going int 
to Normandie to the king (thet in ſubduing the 
fame) did fo effertuallie tuorke with him, that. Anz 
felme twas reftozed, and this peate made betweene 
thent ; that all fuch biſhops as were before inueſted 
by the king, and excoimunicated by pope Paſchall 
THould be abfolued and keepe their bithopziiss, and 
that neither the king nor anie other laie man hereaf⸗ 
ter thould doo the like againe. Wiberedpon Anſelme 30 chetter, Bees which, 
returned into England, and twas reſtored to his biz 
Moprike, and to all che commodities receiued by che 
king in the time of bis banif}ment. After the Rings 
returne to England, there was by the king a com 
cell Kept at London, in which the inucttiture of biz 
Mops was wholie giuen to the king. This Anlelme 
beftoived much on the decking ahd reparing of the 
church of Canturburie, and infticuting the monatte- 
tie of the moonks of Chefter fir built by ugh earle 
of 
Kichard his chapleine: abbat. This archbithop was 
verie diligent: in writing, of whofe dooing there ave 
extant thee hundred firtie and. ſeauen epiftles,. he 
complied diuerſe treatifes,, firſt: De veritate. 2 De 
libertate arbitrijs. 3 De cafu diaboli. 4 De gramma: 
tico & difcipulo, 5 Monologion. + he weote alfo a 
booke called Sententiarum:prologion, a booke De in 
carnatione.verbi, and manie other boskes, as one 
intituled. Cur Deus homo, an other De conceptu 
virginali, and alſo De orationibas contemplatiuis; gorer; aiid lifting bp his hatte to take che 
and laſtlie De proceſſione ſpiritus ſancti. Who thus 
{pending bis time to helpe other, did, tion peares after. 
bis laſt comming into England; fall ſicke of ant az 
gue at faint Comundthurie, and haftened to come 
to Canturburie, there keeping his bed along. time 
be at length departed this life the eleuenth kalenng 
of Maie, m the peare of our redemption one thou⸗ 
fand one hundzed and nine, the Teauentic arid fix of 

his age; and the firteenth of bis bithopaike, being bu⸗ ried at the head of Lanfranke his peroecetior, 
Rodulphus hose in Pownandie a Wenevittine 

moonke, was fometine the ſcholer of Lantrarike int 
the abbeie of Cane, This man being fk trade ab- 
bat of Sages, was fronithente by Anlelme leas in 
to Cngland, and made bithop of Kocheſter whoſe ad⸗ 
uancement to the fee of Canturburie was after this 
manner, Henrie the fir: holving manie ſpirituall 
liuings in bis han, andthe nobilicie complaining 
thereof, be twas in the end ouercome by their petiti: ~ 
on, to fubject them onto paſtors and couernours, for’ 
which caufe be appointed Faricius abbat of Abin- 
don to the fee of Canturburie, a man voubtlette of 
great wiſdome and grauitie. Wut manie of the no⸗ 
bilitie being yin it; they would habe bad the 

that peouince, ouer which monattetic he made so fie + byt the biſhop notwithlkanding boldlie aſkedt 

Go bilitie Dib —— that hep ateéen (ash: 

“Blifabeth. 
king to promote one of his feenlar clears and thap⸗ 
leing to! that dignitie. Again whom it was obferted 
that none; had poſteſſed that fee, dut ſuch as were 
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moonks; ercept Stigandus, whofe unhappic end did wut this tag’ Ahetn the prnnithment of the beench of rhat moornhilh not (o as tie {neceffiorr, therefore byalkanens doices € che knas —* 
changing of is mind rouching Faricius chis Ko⸗ 
dulphus twas made archbichop of Canturburie, and 
confecrated by Willian bithop of WHinchefters ihe math. Pace: 

of king 
out Ledemption one choufandone hundred and four, 
tenes: and the fift kalends of Julie next following 

receiued the pall at. Canturburie ſent from ‘pope 
Patchall by one Anſelme abbat of S, Sabina, ne⸗ 
phue of the bther Anſelme archbichop of Canturbu⸗ 
tic. In vohich daie of receiuing che palt, be conſecra⸗ 
ted Theolfus bithop of Wortecter. Am this biſhops 
time the moft bithops of England were Pormans 

But after that he was reconciles to the king by 20 Pow Kovulpius being vid fictlic, full of the pattcie 
‘means of the conntefle of Adela his fitter, whome ; and of the gotwt, was hard ve te pleafen, and ſome⸗ 

what became onthankefalt to the king which hav pre⸗ 

ken by Holinfhed in the reigne of king ibenvie the 14 fifteenth peare of pope Watchalis, ann the fourteenth Radolph de 
‘fir. Henrie the fir; being about the peare of 

lerred bin, For wherras tie bithop of Satituririe Kooer Beis 
Wwas readie ed and prepared to haue erect: 
ted the ſolemͤties of the mãrriage ( wohich veloaged 
to the bittop of · Canturbutie)  ettivene Adeuria 
and king Heurie the frit At Watinotere,, ‘this Ro 
dulph commanded hint'to leaue of the fare and 
tommitted the dooingthertorce: the tithop of Gunn: 

when the king was at Berke⸗ 
vie in che Catter, ————— 
tide, and ſat trooned itt his throne; that Hate the 
queene twas to be cro wned ‘this tia 7 
diuine ſeruice that daie (leduing His maſte in the 
niiddle) Did come vnto The Wing, “Whore Dhontas 
Weybithop GE woke’ Had trowũed when He cutie ta the kingvotite, bicauſe Aitelme was banithed ath 
out OF the realme. Agamtl whith archbithop of Can: 
turburie che King vole vp to rece iue Hitt With om 

king who rrowned hint) wheteuntd te Kitig anfitte- 
ted, that he caved tot, ana tlyerefo2r div not remem⸗ 
ber it. Wihereto Rodulphus replied, TUheſoruer did 
the fame did not rightlie dod tt, whertore eieHer Teatié 
vou off pour crowne 623 Will leaue DFE ny tafe, 
But the king nothinactsubled tyotewith, did ariftver 
him j It us thoi ſatoct thiv keaton ve ac ivell put 
vpon inp beads’ poo chou that whieh chou thinked ig 
rightlie dodn Wich whith woords che bf optame fire? 

; e cowie from the hinge head. The nobilitie as che Rites tors gou 
to Ioafe the lace which fied'the trotting Fae Ober hig 
chin) With one Leite tied gut abate the bithay: 
And atedslie laboured Hin not fo cake of the kenge 
Crowne ti this ſolemne toronatin Othe Attn. 
Wich tere attlamativns Uoh iphus Beis GuieteD 
He went th rward with hls Halle, Heating at this 
berfe-Gloria ih éxcelfis DeoPCHGith fart of Hoot ig 
doone AF this vnſentonable time, che cletfaie' ann 102 

—— Parkér) teu? to haue attic indonis to be vichope 
Caritarbiitie, tyetebiite the hint agenten!: and by 
lato eftabitrthen it, But tid Déttee bid sot Linc hot 
fo2'the Hite following bichoe were modne aD the 
chit the frff cartort after Stl? 
gand thir toa tontectaced bithoy of Cartimbivic. 

_ Fur the time of this ontitphers tha —— owediente ntodeird verveent Hitt che 
came eeu ae att of pri ee 
whould riot fipeate obebiente te’ this Hut i is, fo wyich cane: Kooulphas int His old a : Avent, vnte 
— ite, th archbithop of Cancuthurie PaRAO ‘aie price 
Ring Henrie the firtt at his return meo Craland. 

Bbbbbbobiif. * MtHerttpon 

vt 

fomtime chane 
ceo, of Eng⸗ 
land. 

nulph ſcũeng the Toronall hift, 
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Wheredpon Thurllan was korbidden to enter into. 

Marth. Paris England; but che pope ercommunicating both the 

Simon Done’ deity BHD ModUlpus, compelled chem co receine Toranal. hift. 

Radulphiede ¶ Thurllan into workfhire with this condition, that 

Piticnenks, he fhouly rot medle out of bis dioceſſe of Aorke and 

Rogerde * —_gaofeffe his Due obedience to the fee of Canturburie. 

Chefris Ge Length Movulphus having the palfeie thaee veares 
Exarchivis — Departed the world (after that he had beene bifhop of 

Fan iie > Canturburie eight peares, oz as others faie nine 
Cifburo.  Peaves) the thirteenth kalends of Ponember; in the io conſcience. 

ath, Paris ‘Seare of otit redemption one thoufandone hundred 
twentie and tivo} being about the two and twen⸗ 

tith peare of the reiqne wf that leaxned king Henrie 

the firft (which for the fame twas ſurnamed Weau⸗ 
clerke, 02 faire, 02 frillfall-clerke) and was buried at 
Canturburie: This bithop was of ſpeech courteous; 
noted of no notable crite, but ouer much giuen to 

mirth and iefling, for which he was ſurnamed the 

, iefter or trifler. inn Vid Dever set : 
ihe 3 William Cozbell 02 Corbois, 

Parker maketh the fir ann thirtich biſhop in ſucceſſi⸗ 

tb ger SAND fome call Gulieltium de Purbine; was fir ft 

aie a feenlarelerke, thera moonke of the order of faint 

Benet, and after that, prior of faint Olith of Chich, 
who in the two and twentith peare of ithe reigne of 

Henrie Beauclerke, and the third of pope Calixtus, 

was by Henrie the firft made biſhop of Cantur⸗ 

burie on Candlemas date; and confecrated of Wil⸗ 

liam bithop of Wincheſter, the bifhopuke of Lon⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth: 

me Matthew oo ofa Benedittine moonke miade abbat of Bec; a 
which in the frcond veare of King Stephan; tw the Gel 

veare of our redemption ‘one thoufand one hundeB.cembl. | 

pitallinf the holie croſſe nerre Winchelter) in the le⸗ 
gantine power which the fain William ſecretlie la⸗ 
bored to obteine. For firſt henrie going to Wome, 
this William followed to reſiſt him; but Henrie fo. 
prevailed, that being made a cardinal; he ſuccteded 
William being dead in the office of Legat. This 
William declared. his! inconſtancie in crowning =, , 

ue? 

An, Dom, 1586. 

6 
king. Stephan, contrarie to bis oth made to: Mand Marthew Par- 

the empocfie, whe being feared by the terror of bis <<", Poly- 
crat. Roger. de 

et fall» the hott when he celebrated the Cheftria. 

maſte at the coronation of he fame Stephan. After ler⸗nel. biter. 
tobichy this bilhop for ſorrow falling ficke, died the 
eleventh kalends of Wecember, about the peave of 
our Lord one chouſand one hundred thirtie and ſea⸗ 
ueny haning gourrned that fee fifteene veares and 
nine moneths, being buried in the church of Can⸗ 
tutburie 3 after whole departure the fee was void 
one prare, two modnechs, and foutteene dares. 11% 
Theobald, whoſe original is not knowen, was Cheobatd 

thirtie and eight, in acouncell at London (aſſembled 
by Albert biſhop of Voſtia the popes legat in Eng⸗ 
land) be was choſen archbiſhop of Canturburie by 
the fuffragans of that fee, atta conſecrated by the 
faid Albert; after which he fent twelue moonks to 
the new church of Wouer, ¢ offred them Afceline far 
ctift of the church of Canturburie. In which moneth 

don being then vacant, This doone this Cillian — Januarie this Theobald with: great pompe 
goeth to Kome for bis pall, at what time Thurſtan 
thinking it nol time to mooue Calixtus about the 
fubfettion of the fee of Porke to. Canturburie, did 
yet find no grace at Rome therefore, becauſe the 
pope btterlic remooned from himſelfe ches deciding 
thereof; albeit the Savon cheonicle of Peterborow 
dooth ſaie that gold and filuer did endsthis quarell. 
WUberefore Willian of Canturburie and Thurſtan 
of Po2ke comming home, togither, falated che king 

Sosa this be confecrated John his archneacon of Can⸗ 
turburie into: the: biſhoprike of Rocheſter, in the 
three and twentith peave.of the reigne ofking Hen⸗ 
tie the third, being the peare of Chott one thou⸗ 
fand one hundred twentie and theee; as bath Rob · 
Montenfis, at what time alfo be bleffed Godfreie 
the kings chancello2 to be biſſop of Wath at Lon⸗ 

»1 2 6 don. In che fourth peare of bis confecration he did: 
hold a ſynod in the monafierie of faint, Peters at 

mi, 02 Williams ſynod. In this biſhops time 
Paules church and a. great part of London was 
burnt ; fo2 the citie was confumed by fire from faint 
Clement of the Wanes without Temple barre to 
London bidge, in the. peare of our redenrption one 
thonfand one bundzed and thirtie, being the chirtich 
peare of the reigne of king Henrie the firſt, and the 
eight peave of the confecration of this: biſhop. At 
what time alfa the church of Canturburie twas. con, 

Ex archiuis. 

ent to Kome, and receiued the pallof pope Inno⸗ 
cent the ſecond of that name, of whome he alſo ob⸗ 
teined this. title to be called eoeuse nacu, which 
was euer after attributed to bis ſucceſſors where⸗ 
bythey were fromm chat time forward termed Legatiy 
nati, which title they haue kept vntill our time, | fo 
long as the pope had anie authoritie in England. 
This Theobald was but meanlie learned, but wells 
qualited; and of mild conditions, whereby ‘he toast 

then in Mozmandie, anv fo entred England. Atter 40both acceptable to the king and to the nobilitie, of: 
whom thus writeth Geruaſius: Hic Thebaldas 37 ab 
Auguftina Cantuarienfem ecclefiam adeptus, cim e/Jet* 

natura) fimplex & aliquantulum \ literatus, afeiuits 
clerices ſcholares quorum: confilio ſuo impetu “quolibe®® 
ducebatur, Poff annos vera quingque \minis® gud. to . 
decerét tonfiderata. ratione: Ieremiom priorem; qait 
eum ~elegérat, depoſuit, etiam poft appellariotem,| 

alitmque ſubſtituit. Teremias‘autem tin ae fue inftitiaa 
cauſæ qudm de Romani pontificis aquitate chnfiaeniiad 

London ; which ſynod was called Synodus Williel- go/edem apoftolicam acceffit, & de ſua reſtitutione lite 

rasobtinuit,, Reftitutus itaque in prioratum, apofos 

lia :authorstate poftimoditum ceffit, ne architpifeopus’ 
cqu fa), fuavaliqua®tateris inféerret: granumina.: Huiuf=' 
modirdepofitio prionis ante penes nos facia now ey Fev 
Succeſſore autem Juo Walter vad’ epiſcoputum Oiceſt 

trenſis ectlefie vocato, ſubſtitutus 6? in prionatum Carim! 
tuar eccloßæ Valterus Paruus archiepifeopi capellanus 

The like matter of the depoſition of Walter Par⸗ 
uus Geruaſias purfueth inthe bittoae with the dri⸗ 

fumed with the like fame and fell downe, tobich this oginall how the archbithops of Canturburie got the* 
William, being legat.of the apottolike. fee, did a- 
gaine build op, and dedicated it in the fame yeere of 
ont Lord one thoufand one hundred and thirtic, be- 
ing the thirtith peare of enry the firtt, the fourth 
nones of $puie, as. bath. Geruatius, Doroborneniis, 

with a great ẽ honorable peeparation in the preſence 
of the King and queene of Cnaland,, and of Wauid 

is king of Scots, with che nobilitie and. pelats of bach 
ana. tealmes, as bath Geruafius, Tinto tobich church then 
uit ecclefam Confectated King henrie the fir gaue the church of 
fon Morin’ caint Marting of Wouer and the archbifhop veare⸗ 
Doura, lic gaue ten pounds. Whis bifhop William twas fo 

faintharten, that be almoſt died becauſe he was o⸗ 
uercome by Henrie de Bleſſes (bithop of. Minche⸗ 
fter and bother to king Stephan which built the bof, 

Gulielmus 
archiepifcopus 

pꝛerogatiue to make and: depoſe the prioz of Can⸗ 
turburie,: being a thing which came bp meere vſur⸗ 
pation in this fozt, In the wars in the fine of king 
Stephan, in the veare of Chik one thouſand one! 
hundzed.€ fiftie, Gowetuy teciteth, chat Wialrer thes 

puozok Canturburie, feeking the helpe of chistifhop: ~ 
Theobald to fucco2 bis boufe in dittrefie, ſubmitted 
all che things gouernment of the fame tothe arch⸗ 
bifhop, at the, firſt refuling it; but in the end, ac? 
cepting thereof, with much impoztunitic be placed a 
moonke called Wericus to have the oucrlight of all 
the things within doores and without, who ſhould 

therefore pecld account to the, bifhop,, at what time 
fir began the euill and trouble. Foꝛ chat which wis! 
then attempted fo2 neceflities cauſe fo2 thei bene⸗ 

fit, 

Roff. hiftor. 
fter archiuis. 

Couent. 
Paris. 

| 
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fic, turned atter to their, hinderance, beeante the bi⸗ 
Mop ving all rhings with extremities. the prioz ap- 
prated hint to kome, which Dhrobaln deſriſed, impri⸗ 
foncd the moonks (whereby chep could not followcthe 
appeale)-and tooke from them all their weitings ano 
priuileaes,-. Wut in the end. the matter was com⸗ 
pounded with quict in ſome part betweene the bt 
Top and the prior, who at length by the flattering 
{020s of the archbithop, which the prior beleeued, 

And when the prior amongũ other words of his res 
fignation faid to the bithop ; J refigne my prionte, 
(at what time manie ſuppoſed, that the archbiſhop 

would bane replied ; And reſtore thee to the fame) 
this bifhop contratie therevnto fain ;. And J}, acpofe 
thee from the fame, further commanding the prior, 
that he ſhould follow. him to London, where he 
ſhould rec iue full reftitution. Thereupon the pat 
02 defpiling the aduife of bis beethzen, came with 

Lambeth, who being called alide as though they 
Mould talke of the reftitution ofthe prio2,uith,the 
atchbithop, the biſtops feruants tooke chis Walter 
fo depofed, and led him to Bloc: Mer, conumanding 
the abba of thar youre. tn the archbiſhops name that 
be Mould not utter him to depart thenfe, 92 to go 
fooath. Wherevpon the prior remained, therein, 
a prifon ducing the life of chis Theobald archbithop, 
who confecrated Walter archoracon, of Cantucbu, 
rie bifbop of ocbetter, chofen bp the monks ofzoat London, 
Canturburic bo his appointment, from vohence euer 
After the archbithops of Cantucburie were patrons 
of the church of Rachefter, as faith viacchew Parkes: 
but Gervafits prooucth theiz authoziti¢ in that fee 
long befoze, fo2 thus be triterh, Ov. (Mobich w 
an. Dom. 1147) Ajcelinus oe. pifcopus anno’ ehy [- 
copatus fui fexto, nono kalendis Februarij, cui uc: {ft 
Wealterus archidiaconus Cantuarienfis, frater Therbaldi 
Cantuarienfis archiepifeapi, qui fecundum antiquam cone 
Juetudinem, in capitulo Cantuariæ electus eft à mona- 4oplace he 
this Roffenfibus. Cuius eleAionis primam habuit vocem 
Hugo abbas Juncti Auguftini, ed quod apud ecclefiam 
Roffenfem monachicum fufceperat habitum ; ad préfatam 

_. ‘vero abbathiam tranflatus cum monachis Roneceftria co- 
ram Theobaldo’ Contuarienfe archiepifcopo (9a quem 

| Ppettat de iure antiquo epifcopatus ipfius donatio) ‘in ca- 
| pitule Cantuar. in priafentia totius. couentus  Cantuar, 
tleré & 'populi multitudine, vt ~preditium eft, ipfian 
elegit Walterum, Qui more’ antefforim fuorum ‘turauit 
fiper quatuor euangelia, fe fideliter Obferuaturum ‘digni- 

tatem Cantuar, ecclefia, quamhabebal —— 
Ef autem eccleſiæ Cantuarienf. confuetudo ab antiguis 
temporibus conftituta, & a pijs patribus obtenta, quod 
epifcopus Roffenfis debeat eligi in capitulo Cantyarien]. 
bx dono archicpifcopi  elettione conilentus' Roffinfis ec- 
tlefia. Faia autém eleBione debe? elecius turare fuper 
quatuor euangelia fidelitatem  ecclefie Cantuarienf. & 
archiepifcopo, Et quod nom ‘debeat Roffinf. epijcopus 
operam dare, vel confentire vt eccleſia Cantuarienf: pri 
uetur honore vel dignitate, quam habeat in ecclefia’ Rof= 
Senf. Et quod debeat baculus paftotalis epifcopi Roffenfis 
defuntti d monathis Roffenfibus ad altare Chrifti Cantua- 
rienf, deferri, Et quod vacante Cantuarien, ecclefic : fede 
vel abfente archiepifcopo, debeat- epifcopus Roffenfis in 
Cantuar. ecclefiz epifeopalia minifirares ficut proprius 
& priuatus Cantharienfis ectlefie ddpellanus, P tamen a 
conuentu Cantuarienfis fuerit vocatas,° Hac igitur facia 
fidelitate confecratus eft Walterus ab ipfa fratre'fuo 
Theobaldo archiepifcopa Cantuarienfi. Duo confetrate; 
archiepifcopus archidiaconatum'Cantuar, cuidam Rogeria 
dedit de ponte epifcopi, qui & ipfe Cant. ecclefiz fidelitas 
temiurauit ficut archidiaconi facere confueucrunt Thus 
much Geruafius a moonke of Cantucburie in de⸗ 
fenfe of the honoz and priuileges df the ſee oF Can: 
turburie. After which this Theobald receiuing an oth 

—_ aie 

“all: fpeed to, Canty 

Queene Elifabeth. 
of obedience of the faindtoger archdeacon of Cantur⸗ 
burie, he blettrd him into che biſhoprike of Aorke ane 
made Thomas Wecket, commonly called faint Tho⸗ 
masof Canturburic, archogaconof Canturburie ing 
bis place procuring him alfoto be the kingsehancelloz. 
» in the third veare of the, confecration of this arch⸗ 
bithop, pope Cugenius heid a councell at Rhemes, 
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wherevnto Theobald was called. Where fo2e, Henrie Gerauf, 
bifjop, of Wincheſter the popes legat (whe in autho⸗ Thom. Spote 

‘DID in the end furrender bis paiorie to the archbithop, ro ritie of ſuxerio itie of chat office did often contend 
iit the fain, Throbald for. rhe. archbithopaitse og 
anturburie, Was Legatusnatus, and the other as Zl 

mate terme him, but, Lecatusdarus, the fire faa, eucty the ſecond but fox atime), nid fubsil’ic bfe heanatter 
both wich the king aud the pope, char the, one thoula 
call him co.the,councell, and chat, the other mouid 

! —— But-oF bis, vealme,s to che end 
khe obeied his ſxirituall paſtor, he. micht fall into, the cenſures of the church ʒ aif he absied nat bis 

» fome of che ancients of bis boule, to, the biſhop atz.temporall loz, that he mighh fall into che ciuill pu⸗ 
yy nifimentand-bebanithen che realnie whereupon he Rob 

abbas! 222". Bale 10 Gate A Gnalandy and all, the 

san sia 

. 

erie) 9 ©! 

ports ſtopt that he might notpatte foorth. dant. hera~ Michaclita 
cher. fea-ing the nee atunsik be pape than, che hing, 
feapen.che bands of (ich ina. dong, patted. thy. fea. and; went ts che councelt. dathicheoungall beins,cxnp60) ag rota —— boss, Was bo-; 
nourablip reccined He ouent 9¢ Canturburie 5) whereol — PD intelligence, —— 

h ra dye ead be. camẽ with, 
bu ie, where manic worde -of 

em, more than ver; conugs, 
ient or Refs OG length cheb: op was 

bp the king, conmmandrn to dexart theteglixes whe, 
art a fri) Dales Lefpiee,, patted, che feas. at aaner, — France, whe e he vemainoya certein 

lane, and was called backe to faint Omers by the 
queene, and. William de, pre, that the kisuze anels 
fengers night more cally come onto-hint, af; what, 

ice he conſecrated Gilbert select bithop, of Here⸗ 
fo2d the nones oh ounetie on the helpe and aſſi⸗ Elance of throutlandith bithopa, wheh were Zhinaike. 
bifhop. of, Amiens, and spicholas bifyop of Cam⸗ 

beat patting be weene 
Tent or tending to, 

Ui. Pow the bithap thus, banifhen,, fo2 tequitall; 
eteok, inecrDisted the kins ;, birt afer leauims faint, 

Dimers ee Graueling entred the tea, retur⸗ 
ned intg Cugland. came into: Po tbhfolke, and lan⸗ 
DED at Gofforn iw the lands: of Such Wigon, whort 
che laid eatle mecting recciuen with great boxour : 

soit Which countrie he meerdisten the land, and would 
not be remooued from that. ſentence, imei the bie fhops Robert. of London, dilavie. of Chichetter, and 
William of Pozrwich, wich diuers other noble men 
came brto him to Framelingham cattle in. saath 
folke, belonging to the earle Bigod, where at length 
a peace was concluded betweene the king and bint, 
the interditt was releafen, and the bitkop with great 
honor and toie came to Canturburie.. Where hearing 
boty the moonks of &, Auguttines han contemned 

bo bis interditt, and thereof complained to.the pope, be 
5 

truſling to a (ure ſtatte of the popes fauo2, did aggra⸗ 
uate the fentence againſt choſe moonks, whom be ex⸗ aol 

commun ul ae Roiip tuts hele p2io2,. ¢,.duilliz 
am furnamed the Weuill, kinfinan to abbat tuah 
of that houfe, after depoling the fame Siluetter im. 
the peate of Chat one thoufand one. hundꝛed fortie 
andcight. a. 
At lenath, luch was the fauour of this Theobald in 

Cnogland, as he at Wallingfo2 o2 rather at Win: 
cheftcr, as bath Gerusfius, reconciled king, Stephan 
€ Henrie Fitzempreſte, contending fo2 the -<rowwne 
of England in the peare of Chr one thoufand ong 
bundeedfiftic and thee. Acer comming home, be ree 
quired a litte fumme of monie of fiftic THillmias and 
ſeuen pence of the moonks of faint Auguitines Pro 

dotatione | 

—F a 
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dotatione chrifinatis, moonks denied, WMhere⸗ 
* ———— ines —— of the church on 
them, whereby the matter was by appellation defers 

Gerval. Fed to the pope, Who wrot to henrie bithop of Win: 
chefter and Robert bifhop of Hereford to define the 
cauſe; which they did, in giving fentence aganttt the 

Chronic, moonks. Whings thus quieted in England; ‘there 
Obert. was a councell help at Rome, thither went thele 

bithops, Theobald of Canturburie, Walter of Ro⸗ 

Queene’ Elifabeth. 

* 

hundꝛed fiktie & fine, by Theobald, in the teuenteenth 
peare bf the gouernment of bis archbithopitke, A 
bout this tinte was Canturburie and Rochetter al⸗ 
molt all burnt with the church of worke. Theobald 
being ndw Berie old died in the pere nf vur redemp⸗ 
tion one thoufand one hundred theee ſcore and one, 
the fonreterntl kalends of Maie, as faith Gerualis, 
after: that he hav beene bifhop tivo wd twentie 
peates, and was buried in Chrilts church in Can⸗ 

chefter, Simro of Wiorcefter, Roger of Couentric, roturburie, after whole death che church was boid one 
Walt, Covent, and Robert of Creefter, with fo marie abbats cal⸗ 
Chro. Petrob. led thither. After this, Theobald called a ſynod at 

peate one moneth and koureteene daies. 
Ss U4 UE! 3 

rs 

An, Dime 1586. q 

Thomas Becket borne in London, the forme of Thomas 
Gilbert WBecket, was taught ahd brought vp at Becker, 
Berton colledge, krom whieh he went to Paris, Was gs nn” 

ALondon, int the peare of our Lord one thoufand one 
bundzed fiftie € tno, being the feuenteenth of king 
Stephan, and the foureteenth of his confecration, m 

| | Sigife. Gembl. 

which councell was preſent king Stephan and bis 
fonne Cuttace, whom he required to be mave king, 
to which (being by the pope fo2binder)thep would not 

This Tho by anie means aflent. Which toas fo brought to 
mas is luppo- patte by the means, ag faith Geruafius, of one Tho⸗ 2obp Theobald, 
fed to be Dios ; 

mas a clearke bo2ne at London. tohofe father was 
amas Bechet · Ganert, and his mother Matod. Wherefore the king 

amd bis forme thutting them bp clofe, with cheats 
and feare obteined that which they could not doo with 
fanour and autho2itie, foz manie of chem were ther: 
by bought to peeld to the Rings mind, Wut Theo⸗ 
halo priuilie Healing from the place, got a boate 
where in be was carried to the Thames mouth into 
the fea, where he entered a thipat Wouer, and patted 

after a inftice of Cngland, then in fernite with The⸗ 
obald atchbifhop of Canturburie, after iwhich he 
went into Itaue to lear the cinill law, tho teti- 
ning home, was made archdeacon of Canturburie 

one hundred fiftie and foute, matter and ruler of 

Albano G quo cepit primes redditus Seilicet beclefiam de 
Brampfed. From tohenfe he was aduanced to the 
chancellozthip of Cngtand, in the prare of out Lord 
one thoufand one hundred fiftie and foure, who ae 
ing to the court being a deacon, Left off bis clerkli 
apparell and attired himfelfe after the fathion of | fui 

Annal. eccle, duer the feas, toherebpon the king Did banith hint zoas ſerued the prince, “Ie was a good ſouldior boch 
Avguit, Cante and ſeized on all bis ſubſtance. In this councell 

were manie kinds of frinclous appeates ty Rome 
forbinnen, tobich Henrie bithop of Wincheller hao 
procured; to which Henrie, Lucius the pope, as maz 
ffer Lambard hath noted out of the cheonicle of KRo⸗ 
cheffer, did fend a pall, determining to bane made 
him a new archbithop, aftigning leuen bithops to be 
under bis fubiettion: but as it feemeth, the fame 
tooke no great effet. For which dooing of Henrie, 

foz the church and the kingdome, fo2 the miter and 
fo2 the crowne: he being the firft Cuglithinant after 
the conquett, which poflefien that fee, was made 
archbifhop of Catturburit at Wdirttmintter by the 
Rings edict, and coitfent of all the cletgie, ercept as 
fome faie, Thomas bithop of London: but Geruaf. 
faith, Adentiuntur plané qui dicunt Lonttonienfem e- 
kectionit Thome archiepifcopo reflitiffe, quia Jedes “tla 
Londonij illis diebus vacauit & poftea vfque ad na- 

there was great contention betweene BWheobaln4Orivitatem Domini; im the pere of our redenrption 
and bin, foz Canturburie would vſe his ordinarie 
autho2itie ouer his ſuffragan Winehetter, and he 
would extend bis legantine power ouer bis metro⸗ 
politan Canturburie, by tobich meanes were manic 

Wil. Nubrigen. Appeales made to Rome. After the death of king 
Stephan, Theobald was called ont of exile, and was 
in greater fauour with Henrie the fecond, than ener 
be twas with Stephan ; and pet Thurſtan, o2 rather 
bis fucceffo2 Williany arehbithop of worke, din 

one thoufand one hundzed chree ſcore and tino, in 
the feuenth peate of Henrie the fecond, and the fe- 
cond of pope Alerander the third, about the foztith 
of bis age as hath Geruafius, and was made pict, 
(for be twas before but a deacon) by, Walter biſt op 

fecrated. bifhop of Cantutburie by Henrie bithop 
of WHinchefter, of whom in, this.treatife J will fet 
downe the words of Geruatius Dorobern.: touching » 

priuilie attempt to crowne king Henrie, which he 50 his death, leaning the reft of his life for another 
would not fuffer, admitting none thervnto but 
Theobald, as appeareth by thele letters, 

Henricus rex Anglia & dux Normanie 8 Aquita- 
nia, & comes Anb. Theobaldo Cant. archiepifcopo fa- 
lutem. Super hoc quod mihi manda/ftis, quod audieri- 
tis me coronandum ad natale ab archiepifcopo Eborac. 
apud Lincoln. in prouincia veftra, feiatis quod nullo 
modo me ibi coronabit, nec alibi contra dignitatem vef- 

place, . duno gratia 1170 Thomas in fine quidem @n- 
ni martyrio coronatus eſ, dies nenim natalis Domini 
erat in fexta feria, ſancti Stephani in fabato, fanéi 
Tchannis in die daminica, fanétorum innocentium feria © 
fecunda; feria vero tertia fanéius Thomas paffus ft 
dum monachi vefperas cantarent im choro,..quod.in.an= 

no fequenti videlicet 1171, effe. non patuit, Oc. Qui 
afferit fanéium Thomam .martyrizatum, anno 14705 
annum incipit & terminat.in. Annuntiationé, qui aus 

tram, Ibi enim me coranabit, ficut mandaſtis, Lin-6otem dicit eum paffum eſſt anno gratie 1471) amum 
cola, epifcopus, fi prafentiam veftram habere non po- 
tero, quam multim defiderarem. Sed hac vice parco 
labori veftro, & cùm dominus Lincoln. epifcopus poffit 
modo fupplere vices veftras, nolo quod ad me venienda 
tanto labore vexemint. Et hoc pro certo fcialtis, quod 
nec in his nec in alijs quam diu coronam portabo, vef- 
tram offendam gratiam nec diuinam dignitatem. Tefte 
T. cancellario noftre, apud Notingham. 

Which William attempting the macter at Rome 
twas, after that che bing hav tepelled bint, poiſoned 
bpon bis returne inta England, the king being 
after crotoned in the pere of Chriſt one. thouſand one 

præcedit alterius & anticipat trium menſium fpa- 

tio. DF which Thomas Becket, and of all. other 
the archbithops of. Canturburic, which were chan⸗ 
sellors of England, J will ‘here .m this beoke 
fpeake but little, referring the difcourfe of all, the 
reft of theit dooings to my large.beoke of the 
lines of the chancellors, where the ues of thefe 
archbiſhops thall be liberallie, permed, and. fo2 
this. man at this time refer thee to the collec: 
tions of the chancellozs fet downe in Holinthed, 

pag. 1274, 

Richard arebbidhop of Canturburie twas cote 

in the peate of our Lord one thoufand Hoveden 
i Roff. hift. 

Beuerleie, and parfon of Bromtield, of toont Mate loronal. hit. 
thew Parker thyg writeth: Deuotus femper fuit diuo Roy GEM: 

Matt. Paris, 
orileg. 

Herebertus. 

of Kochetter on Mhitſun eeue, and the next daie com, 1r07!- hit. 
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comming into England called a councell at Welk: Porites. . 

§ 

| 

re; to that ſee in this order. One Robert abbat of Wee, x archiuic, 
! 
‘ 
| — eletted archbi » being defirons to line quietlie, 

‘and fearing troubles to follow, did willinglie refute 
that place. After which the king labored Doo the 
puo2 and the moonks of Cancturburie, to choofe a 
quiet man, and not fuch a troublefome perfon as 
Thomas WBecket was counted to be. Foꝛ which caufe 
he named to them the bithop of Baion, as bath Ger- 
uafius, Wiherebnto the prior anſwered the king, that 

minſter, in which, about contention betweene the 
bifhop df Yorke and this Kichard, fo2 fisting on the 
right five of the legat; the archbifhop of Poꝛke twas 
well beaten, his rochet torne, and be feigne to com: 
plaine to the king. Which being for that time turned 
to a ieſt, pet in the end, the matter was after com⸗ 
poled and appeaſed betweene the two bifhops fo2 fine 
peates. TWiherebpon, by oth they bound themfelues 

they would doo according to his requeft, and chere⸗ roto fand to the arbitrement of the bithops of France 
foze did choofe this Kichard a Wenedittne moonke 
puio2 of the monafferic of S, Martins of Wouer, 
who by Henrie the fecond was admitted to the arch- 
biſt oprike of Canturburic, whoſe confeevation when 
all things were prepared therefore, was withſtood 
by the xvoong king Henrie, weiting bis lecters to this 
effect to Odo prioz of Canturburie, 

and of tione. Whis man, after the death of king 
Henrie the foune (as faith Mitchew Parker, though Geruaiuss 
Geruafius maketh king Henrie lining much after, 
inthe peare of Chriſt one thoufand one hundred three⸗ 
fco2ze and feuenteene, leaning the gouernement of 
bis bitbopaike to Gilbert biſhop of London, did go 
ambaſſador fo2 the king of Cngland into Sicilic, 
with che kings daughter lone, to be maried to 
William king of chat Iſſe: who in returning, did in 

The letters of yoong king Henrie ⸗othe fame veare depofe William Watermill abbat 

to the prior Canturburie. 

REnricus Dei gratia rex Anglia, & dux 
6.9 Normannia, & comes Andegauia, regis 
FS Aenricifilius, charo &. fideli fuo O. priori 

RED Cantuar. ecclefiz, & vniuerfo coruentui 

Jalutem & dileBtionem. Ex. certa quorundam relatione 
reperimus, quod in ecclefia veftra, & etiam in pro- 
uincialibus occlefijs, -perfinas quafdam minis con- 

— gruas pater meus inſtituere attemptet. Et quoniam 

abjque affenfu noftro id nequaquam fieri debet, qui 
ratione regie vnétionis regnum & totius regni 
curam fufcepimus, fuper hoc Romanam fedem in mui- 
torum prafentiamappellauimus, & appellationem fatiam 
venerabilibus patribus noffris, & amicis Albert. & 
Theod. cardinalibus apoftolice fedis legatis feripto & 
nuntio nofiro denuntiauimus, qui fieut viri prudentes 

_ appellationi detulerunt. Hane etiam ipfam appellati- 

of Peterborow, being the peare of Chit one thou⸗ 
fand.one hundred feauentie and ſix. After, in the 
peare one thoufand one hundred feanentie and ſeuen, 

“this Kichard refufing to canfecrate Roger before e⸗ 
lected abbat of SD. Angqufiines in Canturburie, bie 
caule that Roger would not ſweare fuch abfolute 
profeſſion of obedience to the archhithop, as the arch 
biti op iwonld Gane infeacen him vnto; chis Boger 
went to Monte, mabe his church eributarie ¢ feodarie 

_ fo fhe cope, With bohome he ingought all he couly to 
bing the biſhop of Canturburie in bis -difgrace. 
Which in theend he did fo effertually, that the pope 
(to vſe Gerualius Dorobernenſis words) did in Con- 

tuneliam archiepifcopi, grant to the fain Roger epiſ⸗ 
copall invifoiction, with the miter, flair, and ting, 
enfignes belonging to a bifhopeike, 
uch about fiue peares after, that is in the peare 

of out Lord one thoiland one hundred eightie ano 
two, as hath Geruafus, Walter biſhop of Kocheſter 

onem fidelibus noftris London. Exonienf. & Wigorn. o died int the moneth of Julie, in the fine and chircich 
epifcopis feripto noftro denuntiauimus, & quemadmodum 
appellauimus iteratd fub teftimonio veftra appellamus, 
Se. 

Wherevpon the bithops being in fome doubt 
what to doo, fith mott fanozed the elettion of thisKi- 
chard, and fome fanozed the appeale : pet at iengch 
be was at Auinion confecrated by pope Alexander 
the third with thefe woꝛrds; 7752 Richarde tut/que Jucce/- 
Soribus Cantuarienfis ecclefie, primatum ita plené con: 
cedimus, ficut  Lanfranco & Anfelmo, alijfque ipforum 
predece/soribus quondam Cant. ‘epifeops fuiffe poffeljum 
conflat. Aiittle after which, this archbithop returned 
into England with his pall and leqantine power of 
the pope of Rome, ſwearing fealtic to the king, Sa/uo 
ordine fuo. This man would confirme the elettion of 
the bithop at the twill of the prior, ‘without latoful 
inquilition in the kings chamber. When be came to 
Slocefier, in faint Ofwalds church (which was fub- 

peate of bis biffopzike: who being buried chis arch⸗ 
bithop did feise bpon his towncs and pofefiions, 
With the church of Kocheſter, as of right he might noo 
During the bacancie of the fee, and further accurſed 
all fuch as did beeake the ancient prerogatiue of the 
church of Canturburie, o2 diminiſh their dignitie. 
Motwithitanding which Ranvdolph.r efecius Anglia, 
cheefe goucrnour of England (being that manas FI 
fuppofe which twas called Kanulph Glanuille cheefe 

oluftice of England, and living at this time) Did refit 
Without the kings confent, Wherfor¢ che archbiſhop 
fent letters to the king, being in the affaires beyond 
the feas, concerning the ſame, and receined this an⸗ 
fiver, that be ſhould doo all things as he han beene 
accuffomed, and at his pleafure place a bithop in the 
bacant fee ; wherebpon this archbithop appointed his 
clearke. Walerane, atchoeacon of Waion to the bi⸗ 
Thopaike of Kocheſter. This bithop after chat he had 
gouerned ten peares and eight maneths, riving 
front Wꝛotham, in the yeare of our redemption one 

fett to the bithop of ꝓorke) the clerks of Roger then6orpoutano one hundred feauentic and foure, as hath 
biſhop of Porke would not be fubjett vnto hin: 
tubercby diſſention arofe betweene thent. He kept a 
councell at Weſtminſter, in which, the fame Ko⸗ 
get biſhop of Porke would not be peefent ; but com⸗ 
plained and renewed the quarell of bearing bp his 
coffe in the province of Canturburie: further af⸗ 
firming, that the biſhops of Lincolne, Creefter, 
Woꝛceſter, and herefor, ought to be at his obedi⸗ 
ence; as manic other archbithops before that time 
had made chalenge. - 

In the firſt peare of bis confecration, be ordeined 
Matthew Parte D282 archdeaconries in his dioceſſe of Canturburie, attnew Faris | > — inhit, minor, where befoze there was but one, Hugoniuis a legat 

t 

Geruafius Dorobernenfis (but be faileth is bis ace 

count by the tranferibers fault, fo2 3] thinke it ſhould 
be one thoufand one hundeed eightie and foure) bes 
fides Kocheſter, twas in the waie flriken with uch 
an extreame cold and fickneffe of mind, that he could 
{carte come to Hatoling, where lieng downe vpon 
bis bed vebementlie troublen with che collicke, he 
Died in the night of the nert daie, being the four 
teenth kalends of March, whole bodice was caried to 
Canturburie, and honourablic buried in the chapel 
D2 o2atorie of S. Warie. In the time of this archbi- 
ſhop, int the peare one thonfand one hundred feucntie 
and ſeauen, was the church of Canturburie burnt ; 

and 
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Ex archinis, 

_ Gerval, Boro. 

Baldwine, 
Ex archiuis, 

Radul, Niger, 

_ Geruafius, 

Ex annal. Gilb, 
Matt, Paris. 
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and in the peare one thouſand one hundred fenentie 
right, was the church of IWochefter with the whole 
citie conſumed with fire: beſides which, in the fain 
yeate 1177, were moonks brought into Waltham 
abbeie built bp king Herald, and the ſecular preeſts 
erpelled by king Henrie the fecond, 

Waldwine, borne at Creefter nt Wenonthire of 
ant vnknowne father, being brought bp at learning, 
Did keepe a fehoole himfelfe, After which he was made 

J 

This Waldwine interditted the ppouinces of John 
earle of Worſet and Summerſet, ſonne to henrie 
the ſecond, fo2 the mariage of Iſabell the daughter 
bf the earle of Gloceſter his kinſwoman im the third 
Degree, Wiherof carle John complaining to John the 
cardinal, latelie ag legat arriued in Englana, ap- 
pealed him to the pope, the cardinall confirming the 
ſame appeale, and bndooing the interdict, This 
archbifhop went with king Richard the fir Anno 

an archlenit o2 archoeacon, being termed the light o Wom. one thouiand one hundeed ninetie and one 
of the people, which office he voluntarilie fo2faking, 
became a Charterboufe ntoonke, from whenſe be bez 
came abbat of Ford in Weuonthire, then bifhop of 
Woꝛceſter, and laftlie chofen archbifhop of Cantur⸗ 
burie. About whoſe elettion twas no ſmall flirre, as 
well amonglt the laitie and clearaie of England, as 
amongtt the cleargie of Rome, the pope hauing bez 
fore made boid the elettion of the abbat of Bath, 
ſometime prior of Canturburie to that archbifhop- 

to the wartes of Hieruſalem, where he died at Acon, 
after that be hav beene bithop of Canturburie fir 
pears eleuen nioneths and fine daies. There be 
made bis twill, and gaue all be had to the ſoldiors, 
committing the fame to be difpofen by ipubert biz 
fhop of Salifourie, which went thither with bim 
at the fame time. After bis death and honourable 
butieng, and in the kings abfence, the moonks of 
Canturburie in the yeare of Cheiſt one thoufand 

trike, in the peare of Chit one thonfandone hundzed 200ne hundred nintie and tivo, erpellen Dihert of 
rightie and foure, which contention of elettion contiz 
nued about nine moneths. After which, the nratter 
was declared vnto the pope, who fent him the pall, 
and he twas aduanced to the fee of Canturburie, the 
foureteenth kalends of June, in the peare of Chit 
one thoufand one hundred eightie and fiue, the one 
and thirtith of Henrie the fecond. Wetweene which 
archbifhop and the moonks of Canturburie furs 
much contention fo2 the building of faint Stephans 

Weiftow (whom king Richard by the counfell anv 
helpe of Waldwine had made prior of the monatte- 
tie of the trinitie of Canturburie a little befo2e, in 
the peare of Chik one thoufand one hundzed nine- 
tie and one) and railed againſt the fain archbithop 
Waldwine, calling hint (bicaufe he was mild of na⸗ 
ture) flothfull and luketwarme, the fame biſhop be- 
ing alfo by pope Urban repeehended by thefe words: 
Vrb. pp. feruus feruorum Dei, monacho feruentiffimo, 

church in Hakington belive Canturburie, wherof is 30%biati callido, epifcopo tepido, archiepiſcopo remiffo, ex 

large difcourfe in the life of the faid Waldwine, weit⸗ 
ten by Geruafius Dorobernenfis, Matthew Parker, 

and by William Lambert efquier (a rare antiquarie) 
in bis perambulation of Kent. 

After che death of onozius prior of Canturbu- 
rie (which made all the faid ftirre, in withſtanding 
Waldwine fo2 the church of S. Stephansg, and appe- 
ling the bithop at Gillingham to the popes audiz 
ence in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand one hundred 

quo monachi affirmant quod melior monachus fimplex 
quam abbac, melior abbas quam epifcopus, melior epifco- 
pus quam archiepifcopus fuerit. Touching whome in 
like fozt thus toziteth Geruafius Dorobernenfis, that 
his woods Semper erant quafi fimplicia, & ipfa pauca 
& ambigua. 

Reginald archbifhop of Canturburie being thers Regine, 
onto onelie chofen, was neuer inſtalled, nor receiued 
anie confecration therefore, bicaufe he died ſhortlie 

eightie and fir, at what tine the bifhop was taking 404fter bis elettion to that place, who pet deferueth to 
bis tourneie from Gillmgham to Canturbuvie.) 
Roger fucceeded this honorius in the fame p2iorie, 
by the authozitie and fauoz of the king, and of this 
archbithop, in the fourth peare of bis confecration, 
who fo bated the moonks of Canturburie, that in fol: 
lowing time be draue them out of the monafterie of 
the Wrinitie, and by the kings autho2itie placed ſe⸗ 
cular clearkes therein. DF which matter Geruafius 
maketh fo long and large a difcourfe, ag almoſt halfe 

be remremb2ed, ¢ that the rather bicaufe the nioonks 
did choofe him again the kings mind, In dooing 
whereof befo2e bis full elettion, there arofe great 
and long ſtormes and troubles about the fame. For 
the king, the cleargie, and the other nobilitie, were 
defirous to haue one William de Monte regali to 
be chofen € aduanced to that place. But the moonks 
reietting their petition, and following their owne —J 
mind, did clett this Reginald, who twas the fourth biz 

the firit part of his hiftozie is nothing but of the fannie so Mop of Wath € Wels, after the vniting of thoſe pla- 
bifhop (vſing bis legantine € metropolitane potwer 
ouer all the parts of Wales, which neuer anie of his 
peedeceffors did before, as appeareth by Matthew 
Parker.) ie did in the peare of Chriſt one thouſand 
one hundzed cightie and eight, being about the foure 
and thirtith of king Henrie the fecond, take bis ior⸗ 
neie into thofe parts, on whom attended Giraldus 
Cambrenfis that weit the hiftozie of that uoiage of 
Waldivine, and dedicated it to Stephan archbithop of 

thereof, uno ab incarnatione Domini 1188 apoftola- 

tus apicem regente Vrbano 3. imperante Rome Alem- 
manorum rege Friderico, Conflantincpolitano Ifiaco, reg- 
nante in Francia Philippo Lodouici filio, in Anglia Hen- 
rico 2. in Sicilia vero Willi. in Hungaria Bela, in Pa- 

leftina Guidone, anno vz. quo Saladinus tam Aegyptio- 
rum quam Damafcenorum princeps occulto Dei iudicio, 
fed nunguam iniufto, publica bello certamine potitus, 
Hieruſalorum regnum obtinuit, vir venerabilis, & tam 
Aiteratura quam religione Cantuaricrum archipreful 
Baldwinus in falutifera crucis obfequium ab Anglia in 
Walliam tendens, apud Herefordia fines Cambriam in- 

trauit. Fn reciting of all which kings of Curope, 
and others, Giraldus hath fozgotten the kings of 
Scots and Wenmarke. 

res into one bithoprike, his Reginald bone in 
Lombardie, being about the foure € twintith peare 
of bis age, was by king Henrie the forme of Henrie Asony. M.S, 
the fecond made biſhop of Wath (in the peare of our 
redemption 1173, falling the nineteenth peare of the 
fame Henrie the fecond) by the name of Keinalt fits 
Joſeline: he died fifteene daics after his election to . 
the fee of Canturburie (going from thenfe to Wath) Matth. Park. 
at Wognierffield in Mampthire, whole bodie twas 

Canturburie, beginning bis booke with this note goon Cheiftmas daie caried to Wath, € there buried in 
the third peare of Wichard the fir, being about the 
peare of Chuft 1191, At this time ugh bifhop of Rof. hitor, 
Chefter and Couentrie, put out the moonks of Coz 
ventric, € brought in fecular clearks : but after bis 
death the monks were refto2ed to their old home. 

Hubert Calter, 02 Walter dubert, being borne Hubert 
in Weſterham in Porchfolke, was bought bp vn⸗ ster. 
der Keginald o2 Randulph Glandfield peocurato2 o2 
cheefe iuftice of all Cngland. This man haning obteiz 
ned the deanrie of Vorke, ther che biſhoprike of Sa- 
lifburie, did after that qo to Jeruſalem with Richard : 
the fecond, and twas made archbiſhop of Canturbu: Ges" 
rie about the peare of Chritt 1193, receiving the pall rho. spot. 
from pope Celettine, in the peare of Chott one thou⸗ W's Novibut. 
fad one hundred ninetie t foure, being the fife peare 

of 

(eo 
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of the ranfomed king Kichard the fivit, befive which 
be twas chancello2 and cheef inftice of England, and 
at Uondow did confecrate Herebert archoeacon of 
Canturburie bithop of Salifburie, Whis Hubert 
had charge, 02 was maiſter ouer the kings wards, 
bp the kings efpgciall grant, Who in the end, after 
that be had fat feauenteene peares, as bath the hiſto⸗ 
rie of Couentrie, comming to bis manne of Ten⸗ Being made Let 

° hant, tid there fall ficke, and ſhortlie died within Bifbop an, 

ing 8 1703) fouch wail of the quict, in the peare of our redempti- 
: ne * on one thouſand two hundred and three, the ides of 
cen xeats. Julie being the fame veare, falling in the ſeuenth 

 peare of king John, after whofe death it feemed that 
fee was boid about two peares. 

Stephen Stephan Langton archbifhop of Canturburie 
Faugtons fas chofen after this maner. Lhe moonks of Can 
Flonieen  tutburie did in the night choofe one IReainalo their 
ome fubprio2, and vnknowen to. the hing did inthzonise 

to the pope, taking an oth of bint befoze bis depar⸗ 
ture, that he fhould not difcouer his clettion to anie, 
02 beare bimfelfe as eletted, twithout the licence of 
the moonks. Wut be as foone as he came into Flan⸗ 
ders, forgetting himlelle, opened the matter, Mher⸗ 
bron the moonks came to the king, craued pardon, 
and afked leane to choofe an other; tobereto the king 
confenting, did with manie faire fpeeches mooue 
them to choofe John Greie bithop of Moziwich. Cather: 

Elifabeth. 

tinus legat of the pope came into England, onelie 
Attended vpon with thee horſſes, tohereof the one 
was lame and led by hand; which legat afterwards 
Keeping a councell at Reding, but daging ito good in 
che cauſe, did in batt depart England, when be hao 
filled bis purfe with monie. Puch about which time 
the friers mino2s came tirſt into England, going 
barefoot, whoſe apparell twas griſell garments gir⸗ 
ded with cords full of knots, After this, the pope fee. 
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being buried at Canturburie im the ting all things to go contrarie to chat he had iudged, 
wꝛrot againe fo king John to receine Langton, fur- 
ther directing bis bulles to. William bithop of Lon⸗ 
don, Euſtace bithop of Clic, and to Maugerius bi⸗ 
thop of Woꝛceſter, that if thep could not perfuade 
the king therebnto, that then thep thould interdict 
the land ; which they after vid toben the king would 
Not agree therebnto, Which doone, they with Joſe⸗ 
line bithop of Bath, and Giles biſhop of Hereſord 
fled the realme fo2 their labo2. herewith che king 

the elect in all ſpeed, fending hint with their letters 20 more greeuonlly mooued, feisrd ail theit lands and 
goods, and cauſed the moonks to fic ont ofthe reline; 
by twhich att the peopletrebell, the nobles forſake the 
king, and the kingdome is whollie in an uprore. At 
length the pope bimfelfe hearing thereof, did thun⸗ 
Dev an interdict againſt the king by name, and the bi⸗ 
fhops of Cngland, committing the diuulging there- 
of to the faid bithops of london, Clie, and Wow 
cefter, lining then beyond the feas, who not willing 
to plaie that part, potten the ſame ouer to certeine 

Onto when they bad agreed, the king fent for Geeie 3°bithops of Cngland, which fearing the king, durſt 
_ then foueteigne at Yorke about the kings affairs, € 

ied bint honourablie to Canturburie, where in the 
peefence of the king € the people be was pronoun⸗ 
ced in the metropolitane church to be tightlic and 
latofullie chofen archbithop of Canturburie, ano the 
moonks toorthwith did place hint in the archbithops 
fee, The knowledge of which inconttancie of the . 
moonks comming to pope Innocent, he comman⸗ 
ded the moonks vnder the power of binding and loo- 

not obeie the pope. Pet the land and king being ine S770: A 
terditted, king John ſubdued Wales, conquered 
Jreland, reduced the Scots to quiet, forbad anie 
cauſes to be caried to Rome, ſubdued his rebelles, 
lent the emperor a great ſumme of monie, & feared 
not Stephan Langton o2 the pope, Wherevpon 
Philip the French king was perfuaded to warre bps 
on king John, ‘which he denied, till he thoula fee no 
amendment in the king of Cngland, Ac length fing to choofe a third perfor, which twas callen Ste-4°Dtephan Langton (finding fucco2 and helpe) came phan Langton borne in England, but bed bp in 

fozen countries, € to make void both the former ele- 
tions, which the moonks div accordingly. WMherevp⸗ 
on the ſuſfragans of the prouince of Canturburic, 
chalenging the election of their metropolitan, 02 at 
the leaſt to ioin with the moonks in choofing of the 
archbifhop, oppofed themſelues again the moonks, 
which comming before the pope, he prefentlie gaue 
fentence in bebalfe of the moonks. Mith which fez 

into Cngland with bis complices, and thetoen that 
the King was remoourd from his kingdome. For 
the auoiding twherof the king was by Wandulph che 
legat bought to brequall conditions, and fubmit. | 
ted bis kingdome to the pope fo2 a thouſand marks 
(tobereof the wiſer ſort haue made fome quettion) 
And received the crowne again of Pandulph, wher 
by the realme was quieted, the pope fatistien, the 
king freed, Langton reſtored, and the interditt relea⸗ cretlie againt their wwilles the moonks at Kome sofed, Wut after when Langton ſaw how thefe things (twhich were there to defend their cauſe againſi their 

bithops) chole Stephan Langton with fecret mur: 
muting, although onelie Cliag de Peankield the 
moonke that then defended the caufe of John Greie 

Wwould not bp anie means affent therevnto, ſecret⸗ 
Siar lie Departing into England. By force of which ez 

lection, Stephan Langton the fifteenth kalends of 
Julie receined his confecration of the pope at Titer: 
bie; with whome the pope fending the moonks backe 
againe inte Cnaland wrote flattering letters vntos 
king John, to appeafe hint fo2 the-rep2obation of 
John Heie and the election of Stephan Lanaton, 
whom the pope required che king to reccine with all 
courteſie. Wut the king fomaching the maner ther- 
of, with the matter, and the man, baniſhed all the 
moonks which had beene at ome, « expelled all the 
other moonks which remained at Canturburie out 
of their celles, whereof infued great trouble to king 
John and the kingdome, as in the Crglith hiftozie 
may moze at large appeare. For the king reietting 
this Langton brought bp in Waris, and chancellor 

ot that vniuerſitie familiar with the French king € 
cardinall of Chepfogon, weote wnto the pope about 

the fain Langton. Wiherevpon Joannes Flozen⸗ 
- 

were carried, be did greatlic lament and {with deepe 
ſorrow greeue thereat, when he bebeld king John to 
giue bp bis crowne and ſcepter to Pandulph. Foz 
comming to the altar, he could not withhoid hint 
felfe, but openlie ſhewed how greatlic he twas of⸗ 
fended theretwith ; and therefo2e cuer after berame a 
loning father to his countrie, in fuch fozt, that the 
firſt ſeuen peares was a tragedie of the kingdome, 
ANd this time which kolloweth will be but a comedic 

oof bis gouernement in the fee of Canturburic. For 
now contention falling betweene che king and his 
batons, the pope tooke the kings part, and Stephan 
Langton ioined {with the barons, Wiherebpon the 
pope (when be could not at the requeſt of the king 
bidle the barons) did excommunicate them as trai⸗ 
tors fo the king, which fentence he committed to be 
publiſhed by Stephan Langton. Wut he going to 
the general councell anſwered the bithop of Win: 
chefter and Pandulph (the popes legat) that bought 
that ercommunication, that be would firft in per⸗ 
fon talke with the pope abourit ; whervpon they fut 
pended Langton from bis biſhoperike, € ercommmu- 
Nicated the barons from the church. For whith cauſe 
Langton going to Monte, was there by the abbar 

y af 
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of Bellew, Thomas of Huntington, and Geſtreie 

of Crawromb knights, acculed of that which be has 

done in Crgland, how he han fet the barons again - 

the king, € would not erecute the popes eycominu- Matt. Paris, 

nication, With which Langton being ouercome, 

{without anie ercufe craued to be abfolued frou che 

former fufpention. WMherevnto the pope would not 

agree, but Doubled the fame, and fent vnto the fue 

fragans of Canturburie to Denounce it ouer all 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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prefentedto the king, which by the annife of the 
clergie diD ouerthzolw the fain Walter fo by the 
moonks eleeted and erected, becaufe he was defamed 
fo2 manie things; wherebpon he runneth to Hone: 
but the kings ambafladoes & the biſhops meſſen· 
Gers, comming thither firtt, Din prevent him. 
Wut befor that thefe ambaſſadors, which were the 
biſtops of Chefter and Couentrie, finding the pope 
and the cardinals ſomewohat vntoward towards the | é 

England: pet in the end, by the wife carriage of; ofting of England, vid in the end obteine of the pape COs 

himfelfe he was abfolued with this condition, that (by miniftring pecuniatie aid vnto bint, and pro⸗ ; 

he thouly fand to the popes iudgement touching he mifling a tenth ont of Cngland, Wales, and Ire⸗ 

contronerfies betweene the king and the barons, € land, fo2 the maintenance of bis warres againſt 

that he ſhould not returne into England befoze the Freverike the emperor) that be fentenced the matter 

fametwere ended. After this the king would againe again the fain Walter, auoided his elettion, and te- 

haue remooued Langton fronrbis tee, which he could ſerved to himfelfe the pronifion and diſpoſing of the 

not doo, no not with the helpeof the pope, becaufethe church of Canturburie.@dtherebpon they (fearing that 

cardinals did refifE it, Wuring which troubles the pope would choofe one at his own pleafure, as 

Ring John departed this life; and Stephan Wang: Innocent his peedecrffo2 had noone Stephan — 

ton after his death belo a councell at Ofneie, iw, Langton) with all ſpeed obteined from king Henrie 
which one was crucified and hanged that faidhe was letters to the pope to confirme their promife, and 

Chift, and tivo women were condemned, the one chat he thould promote Richard chancello2 of Lin⸗ 

becanfe the faid fhe twas the virgin Marie, andthe colne, a man famous for good life and learning, to 

1216 

- great, 

other Marie Magdalen. 
his archbithop tranflated the bodie of Thomas Aurea hiftor. 

Matthew Paris. Izecket from a marble toome, to a rich fheine decked — 
{with gold and ſiluer, whereto Mas a woonderfullcon⸗ 
courte of people, fo2 all which this Langton found 
haie and horſemeat during the time of that folem- 
nitie. At which time alfo in places of the citie, condu- zotime the king was alſo prefent ; and the ſaid Kichard 
its and pipes of purpofe made therefoze, did abun- 
dantlie ran with wine. Whe charae of which tranfla- 
tion could not be againe recouered bp foure of the 
bifhops of Canturburie that followed. Wefoze which 
fime this Langton carried fome of the relikes of 
this faint Thomas to Rome, This archbithop procu⸗ 
red the cuftomes of Cngland called AZagna charta to 
be nade, to endall controuerfte betweene the king 
and the barons. When the realine was in quiet, be 

the archbifhopaike of Canturburie. Wherevnto the St. Briching 
pope agrecd, and weit to babe the fain Richard : 
placed in the archbiſhops chaire : by reafon of which 
precept, this Wichard the areat was confecrated 
(without anie pall) at Canturburie by Henrie biſhop 
of Kocheſter, in the featt of the Drinitie, atiwhac | 2 2 9 

as fome pave 

DID then confecrate the bifhops of London and Clie. 
This doone the pope fendeth for the performance 
of the pꝛomiſe of che tenth of Cugland, Wales, 
and ireland : wherebnto the king (againſt his twill, 
but in reſpect of His promife) feemed bp ſilence to 
agree; but the barons flatlic Denied the fame, and 

_ the bifgops by proctaflination demanded there 02 
foure daies refpit to giue anſwer therebnto, who m 
the end fo2. feare of the popes curfe confenten, 

Held a councell at Weſtminſter, im which he made a 40whereby it was fuilic paid by all men; except onlie 
fermion vpon thistert; Jn Deo /perauit cor meum,& re- 

foruit caro mea Then be han fo begun bis fermon, a 
certeine counttie man in the companie witha lowd 
boice fain ; Wy Gods death thou liek, for neither thy 

hart trufted in God, neither dooth thy Heth flourith or 
fp2ing againe : which perfon being appechended by 
the reft of the companie, twas plucked out of the 
church, and receiued worthie puniſhment therefore. 
ã little before his death, he made his bother Si- 

Ranulph earle of Cheſter, who vid reſiſt ẽ vould 
not fuffer it ta be paid in bis peouince, whom pet 
the pope did not exxommunicate. . 
his archbithop aſſembled a ſynod at Meſtmin⸗ 

fier, where be made good lawes, and as be was by 
nature gentle, fo was he fenere in defending the li⸗ 
berties of bis church. Foꝛ againſt thubert af Borow Matth. Paris 
(conttable of Wouer cattle, cheefe iuftice of Cngland 3° h*. men & minori. 

and earle of kent, being in great fauour with hen⸗ 

mon archaeacon of Canturburie, whom the pope re-sovie the third, who alfo made Uichard as ſome name 
jetted, and would not admit to the biſhoprike of 
Porke, wherevnto he was chofen. Whis Langton 
goucrned the fee of Canturburie tivo and twentie 
prares, and died at bis mano2 of Slindon m Suffer 

21 peates, anv the feuenth ides of Julie, being carried to Cantur⸗ 
niedashath burie the daie befoze the nones of the fame, and bu- 
—— ried in ſaint Michaels chapell. he DID weite manic 
$e chi things learnedlie and eloquentlic, he diuided the biz 

ble into chapters as the church now bfeth it, he weit 

Mthers faie 

hint the ſonne of the faid Hubert knight) be thunde⸗ 
red out ercommuunication, becaufe he could not find 
other remedie at the kings band fo2 the miurie 
which the faid Ipubert had Doone againſt him, in de⸗ 
teining from the faid biſhop of the caftle of Tun⸗ 
budge, the towne therof with the lands therte belon- 
ging, and the other poſſeſſions of the earle of Clare; 
which during the minozitie of the ſaid earle, vid of - 
right apperteine to the fee of Canturburie. This 

the life and hiſtorie of Wichard the firkk. Juche time 60 was the tirſt time, as fome habe, that ſuch re- Tomas 
of this man the burrow of Southivorke with the 
church of faint Maries was burnt, the fame fire go⸗ 
ing ouer London bridge as far as the Tower and 
the Wintree : of whom thus weiteth Nicholas Triuet; 
Hic fuper totam bibliam fecit poftillas, & eam per capi- 
tula (quibus nunc vtuntur moderni) diftinxit, gui dum 
Parifijs in theologia regeret, factus eft ecclefia Grifogoni 
prefbyter cardinalis, deinde fadius archiepifcopus, inter 

alia bona que fecit, pulchram aulam que eft in palatia 
Cantuaria edificauit. 

Richard furnamed the qreat came to the biſhop⸗ 
rike bp chis meanes. The moonks having leaue of 
king Henrie the third to choofe an archbifbop, did 
make choife of one Walter de hemeſham o2 rather 
Eueſham, the third nones of Auqutt, whom they 

Richard the 

uenge by waie of ercommiunnication was taken : 
pp and lain dpon thofe which did withhold anie of the fine Bia 
pofieffions of the clergie. At length the archbifhop cacy as eicher 
gorth to Rome, hoping therebp to right his cauſe, a- infringed the 
gaint whom the king fendeth Koger de Cantelety cburcves liber⸗ 
with other ambaſſadors to the pope, at what time the TCS PEE 

; P f ned anie of bis 
archbiſhop not onlie complained of hubert, but all popeatons, 
that the king bad the fuffragan of the ſaid archbi dantelube. 
ſhop to fit in bis ercheker, and to beare ciuill and : 
criminall caufes. Wdtherebpon the pope mooued with 
the dignitie of the archbifhops calling, the reuerence 
of the mans perſoriage, with bis eloquence, tuife- 1231 
Donte and learning gabe fentence in bebalfe of the 398) Trivet 
{aid Richard again the other, wherebpow they re⸗ . 
turned home vtterlie confused, After which the bi- 

top 

Becket vid ers. - F 
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fhop being three daies on his iornie towards En⸗ 
giand, and now ertremte werie and full of paine, did 

end his daies in the towne of faint Gemma, twith 
whom ¢ by whofe death there alfo died all that which 
{was Doone at Home in the foamer matter. Whis 
archhitl op did weite in His life manie moſt learned 
‘bookes, which were De fide & legibus, De ſucramentis, 

uniuerfo, Fe. 

Saint Comund (which name 3 vfe for antiqui⸗ 

Queene Fliſabeth. 1455 
time chooſe Eomund, cartons treaſuror of the churth 
of Saliſburie, a godlie and learned man, to be their 
archbifhop of Canturburie, which pet they would 
not Doo in baff, as after Mall appeare. Which Cor’ Ex archivis, 
mund being bome at Abington in Warkedhire, han Chron: anes 
to bis father one Edward, and to bis mother Ma- addreviat, 
bell, both of thet ſurnamed the rich, becanfe thep po cit 
had at Abinaton fo qreatlte increſed their ſubſtance 
by merchandise: who procured chis their foone to be 

tie and difference fake) archbithop of Canturburi¢, votrained in learning at Oxford, diſtant about fiue 
commonlie called S, Cdmund of Abington, after 
the place mbere be was bone, came. to that bithop- 
rike in chis order. The moonks had chofen Kafe Ne⸗ 
uill bifhop of Chichefter, being fo2 his fidelitie in 
great fauor with K. Henrie the third, and his chanz 
cello2, whom thep paefented vnto the kiny, well 
accepting thereof, and withont delaie granting vn⸗ 
to him the adminiſtration of the tempora ties of 
the archbiſhoprike. Wut the pope inquiring of 

niles from Abington, where he ineveafing im lear, 
ning, gate himfelfe to diuinitie, when he came to 
mans eftate; and entring into he profeſſion of a 
clearke o2 fpirituall man, be did ble to peeach in the 
Adioining thires of Deford, Gloceſter, and Morce⸗ 
fier, After this, he twas made a canon of Salifou- 
rie, about which time bis father, with his wines 
confent, became a moonke in Cueſtam. But als 
though this Comund§ were wiſe, learived, bertuons, 

Ex archiuiag 

Himon Langton (archoeacon of Cantuiburie 20% honored; pet would not the moonks at Kome vp⸗ 
bother vnto the archbifjop of Canturburie, Sce- 
phan Langton (of the ffate and bebauicur of 
this elect Rafe Peuill: this Simon either an eni- 
mie to the king 02 bint, 02 elfe to both, being led 
with hope to obteine the archbithoprke fo2 him⸗ 
felfe, did priuilie and fubtillie perfuade the pope, that 
he twas vnlearned, light of behauiour, vnconſtant, 
bot in ſpecch, a courtier, following a courtlic kind of 
life, and further, of fo ſubtill and craftie wit, and al- 

on the popes confent choofe him, vnleſſe they might 
alfo haue the kings fauo2 therein, and the affent of 
the reft of cheir moonks at home. Mherefore the pope 
did feeretlie fend he pall to this Comund, fich thofe 
moonks durft not openlie gaineſaie the elettion. But 
fo2 what caufe the pope fo deſtred it, we kno v notby =” 
the courſe of the hillories: fo2 this Eomund IS math, parts 
fent, vnnowne, and a meere ftranger onto the hit. maior 
pope. ut bei as it mai’, it is mot true, chat he © ™™™ 

fo well beloucd of the king, that he managed all che zorecciued his confecration at Canturburie tp Ko⸗ 
affaires of the king and kingpome : fo2 which caufe, 
if he were archbiftop of Canturburiec, he would 
with the confent of the bing and the people, find 
meanes, that Cngland fl ould fhake off the poke of 
the pope and tribute to Rome, which king John hag 
confirmed to pope Innocent, being a thing which 

the pope han the more caufe greatlie to frare; for 
that befo2e this time, Stephan Langton (archbifhop 
of Canturburie) hat once appealed. front the grant 

ger, furnamed the Blacke bitkop of Lincolne, being 1 2 3 9 
in the peare of otir redemption one thouſand two 94 bath To⸗ 
Hundred hirtie and feure, falling in part of che righ: 00°° Lone e 
teenth € nineteenth veare of king henrie the third ; aprile ee 
at what time be put on his pall at the maſſe time, 
which he did celebrat in the prefence of the king, thir⸗ 
teene bifhops, and a areat number of other people, 
who being thus inftalled in the fee of Cantu: burie, 
did fir& fuccor the commionAvealth, troublen with 

of that tribute, the foome of whoſe appeale he redu⸗ 4 inteſtine ¢ euill councell. For be petfuaded the king 
ced into weiting, being at this daie extant to be 
feene of all men, 

Wiberebpon the pope, moued by the words of 
Himon, did without caufe ſhewed therefore, fru- 
firat the elettion of Kafe enill (iohen the moonks 
rame to Rome to have the fame confirmed) and 
granted power to the moonks to choofe another ; bp 
reafon whereof they elected John their ſubprior, to 
whome in the end the king gaue full affent, Wut 

to rembue from bint Peter biiiop of Winchefter, 
and Peter de Rinallis mnbitious perfons, and auz 
tho2s of ciuill nifco2zds ; and himſelfe with the biſhops 
of Cheſter and Rocheſter went inte Wales, and 
made peace betiveene the king of England, colin 
prince of ales, and Wichard earle Warſhall: 
tohereof the tivo latt had ioined their poivers, and 
peepared wars again the firſt. Beſides which, be 
refto2ed the earls of the kingdome which were fallen 

when the letters of his elertion were exhibited to the so from the crowne, to the kings new fauour, and to 
pope, this John twas delivered to the cardinals to 
be examined of bis dottrine, who thee daies after 
informed the pope that they found not anie default 
in bint. All which notiwichfanding, be was repel: 

_ ded, and bis elettion vdided by reafon of bis age, 
which was not fufficient to weld fo great a charge. 
Wherefore in refpett thereof, the pope perfuaden 
him to remoue bis election, which without delaie be 
DID, obeieng the popes twill, € With obteined licence 
departed into Cnagland. ; 

Theſe tivo elettions thus fruffrat, the third time 
the moonks chofe John Wlund then ttudieng in Ox⸗ 
fo2d, whome the king alfo anmitted, who hadas goon 
fucceffe at the popes band as the others before had: 
fo2 the pope did alfo reiett this man, becaufe that bez 

. Ing familiar with Peter de Roches bifhop of Hinz 
chefter, be had received tivo thoufand marks of bim, 
which as it was ſuſpected he cozrupted the moonks of 
Canturburie to make that elettion of him: ana 
moꝛreouer, that he kept tivo benefices appointed foz 
cure of foules, againt the o2der of the ancient counz 
cels. For which caufe, the moonks of Canturburie 
that were preſent at Kome, were required by the 
pope, that they would by bis boice now the fourth 

; m 

their old honors: vpon which, the king commanded 
Peter de Roches to get hin home to his biſhoprike 
of Wincheſter, and call Peter de Riuallis out of 
the court, theeatning him, that if be did not take ho⸗ 
lie orders, that he would plucke foozth bis cies with 
bis olune bands: but this peace fo bp the biſhop 
made twas after beoken, 

his archbithop held a ſynod at London, in the 
{which were made thirtie and fir prouincialllawes. Matt. Per. 

60 After this, there fell diffention betweene the king e let} Dim 
this archbifhop, becaufe he withftood the mariage aerifcallum 
of Clenor (fitter of the king, and widow to Willi⸗· pr ee 
am @arihall earle of Penbroke, hauing as was morrwum. which 
faid, vowed chaftitie) to Sinton gontfow earle of cannot be, For 
Leicetter : for which caufe the king fent fecretlic “iam 
tothe pope to haue a legat come into England to cae ap 
bridle this archbiſhop, and fuch as tooke his part. Frctann, nor 
Whervpon the pope fent one cardinall Deho hither was earie of 
into Cngland, tohome the king met at the fea fine, Slocetter: foe 
receiued with humilitie, bowing his head fo the ear. ¢ 28 Rico. 

Marlhall erle ° 
dinals Knee, and after brought him into the immer o¢ prenvrooke 
parts of the realme: which legac making his qaine tac vied in 
bere in England, beſtowed all the vacant ſpirituall Ireland, 
linings bpon that flocke which be haa beought with 

Cccccec.f. him, 
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hint. Wihereiwith faint Comund being moued, did 
reprrhend the king, both for the comming of the le⸗ 
gat, and the bering of the realme, which the legat 
reuenged as a great iniurie Doone vnto him, In the 
meane time, Simon Montkord obteined a difpen- 
fation from the pope for the mariage, toith a like diz 
fpenfation fo2 the vow that Clenoz had made, and 
with commandement to Dtho that he fhould pro⸗ 
nounce fentence in bebalfe of the mariage; all tobich 

Queene Ehfabeth. 

archbiſhop againſt hugh earle of Arundel; for rez 
compente of both which fuppofed wrongs, the one to 
Wendouer, the other to the earle, Edmund was ap- 
pointed to paie one thoufand marks onto either 
partie wherbpon being fo impoueriſhed, he recurneth 
home with arecfe. Mut a new contention vid receiue 
bint at bis comming home into Crgland by the lez 
gat afo2efaid, which anded further trouble vnto him. 
Sor whereas the moonks of Canturburie hadchoſen 

be performed, and fo the mariage twas conſummat. ro them a p2io2 without bis knotwlenge, this Cdmund 
This Dtho remaining till m Cngland, held a 

councell at London at the weſt end of Paules 
church, where the old contention fo2 place of the right 
fide of the leqat twas againe renewed by the biſhops 
of Canturburie x Wozke, who falling to extreame chi- 
Ding, the legat to appeafe the matter, ſhewing foorth 
the popes bull, fain: Videt is bic depictum Chriftum 
crucifixum, eique a dextris Paulum & d finiftris Pes 
trum aftare, inter quos nunquam mota eft de Chrifti 

DID ercomununicat them ; which the leqat din releafe, 
and confirmed the other elettion, which the fain Ed⸗ 
mund DID againe undoo, punifhed the ftubburne 
moonks, and imterditted their church: for which 
cauſe fith the archbifhop thould feeme to haue the 
vpper hand, Otho the leqat commeth to Canturs 
butie, thinking to haue difgraced the bithop: but 
Hearing the caufe againe, he remooued the pie, 
chaftened the moonks, bound fome of them to per⸗ 

dextris aut finiftris occupandis contentio, etſi ambo funt in 20 etuall penance, and made fome others of them to 
gloria æquali. Veruntamen propter Petri clauigeri dig- 
nitatem & apoftolatus principatum, merito a dextris 
cructs eius imago collocanda videtur. With which perz 

fuading erample the archbithops being pacified, the 
biſhop of o2ke tooke the left hand. About chistime 
did this Comund archbifhop of Canturburie confe- 
crat Robert Grofted bithop of Lincolne, of tohomjan 
ecclefiattike writeth thus; Sub bec tempora Hugone 
Wellenfi epifcopa Lincoln. mortuo, eledtus eft & capitulo 

e tied to a fireitter kind of life, 
After this, the archbihop granted right hundred 

marks at the councell holden at Reading by lesat 
Mtho, to helpe the popes wars again che entpern2, 
although be had manie times im manie councels 
ſtiflie gainefaid the fame. In the tinte alfo of whoſe 
gouernement, the church of Waules iniLondon twas 
dedicat vnder the name of the cathed2all church of 
faint Paule by Koger biſhop of London, in the pre 

Robertus cognomento Grofted, id eft caput craffum, vir 30%ence of the king, the noble men,and the biſhops: at 
humili quidem ftirpe fatus, fed virtute, prudentia,docri- 
naque infigni. Wut this opinion of that twaiter, 
that he twas but meanelie borne cannot be fo, if 
that pedegree be true (which for maniereafons 3] am 
not lead to thinke ouer found, J fpeake vnder corre⸗ 
ation of better antiquaries) tobich J baue feene of 
the faid Groſted, taken out (iwith the armes as hath 
beene moft conttantlie affirmed vnto me) of the old 
portafie of the fain G2ofted ; who being the poonger 

the dooing whereof, the bifkop of London with the 
Deane and chapter of that church, did make a folenme 

— An Dom. 1 586. | 
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and ſumptuous featt. This thus ſpoken, it refteth - 
now fo drraw to fome end of the dooings of this arch: 
bithop, tobofe attions be ftretched longer than at the 
firft J meant, € than this tho2t difcourfe of the arch- 
bifhops dooth require : but fith 3] cannot leaue hint 
ſo, J muft now go fo2tward otherwife than J] would. 
Hou heard before that he complained to the pope az 

bother of a fecond houſe, and but meanlie man⸗4o Saint the king fo2 manie euill things Doone by hint, 
teined, might occalion others to write that be was 
bozne of meane parentage; when in deed it appeareth 
bp that pedegree remaining within my cuftodie at 
the tw2iting of this fame, that bis right name tas 
Robert Copleie, and furnamed Groſted of his great 
head. For this Rober + there made a poonger fonne 
of Kafe Copleie the kings feruant, yoonger fonne of 
Thomas Copleie, ſonne of Adam Copleie, forme of 
Thomas Copleie, fonne of Rafe Copleie, ſonne of 
Hugh Copleie, fonne of Adam Copleie, which was 50 liſh hiſtorie hath falflic deceiued manic, 

thereof the cheefeft twas, that be ourrlong kept in 
bis hands the boid metropolitan, cached2zall and conz 
uentuall churches. For the refozmation whereof, he 
obteined of the pope, that if the king did not in fir 
weeks prouide therefore, that the archbiſhop ſhould 
haue che preſentation: which decree of the pope obtei⸗ 
ned by Comund though great ſummes of monie, 
the king peocured of the pope to be revoked. In which 
matter Polydor in the firteenth booke of bis Eng⸗ 

{whilett he 

It maie be 
that bere gre 

the firdt ground 

that if patrons 
DID not prefent 

flaine at the belieging of wozke, in the time of faith, that faint Comund obteined this grant | fo2 to lpirituall lie 

William the Conquero2. This Comund the archbi- 
ſhop of Canturburie reietted Kichard of WMendouer 
chofen by the boices of the moonks of that houfe to 
be bifhop of Kocheſter, and would not confecrat 02 

Soh. Lond. faith admit che faid Kichard. Whervpon the moonks ap- 
Edmundus ar- 
cbiepif. Cantuar. 
pro quibufdam 
megottjs ecclefiam 

pealed and went to Rome, Whom chis archbithop 
followed. At that time Otho the legac (ſuppoſing 
that he bad now oppoztunitie to reuenge himſelfe of 

peefentations to boid fpirituall livinas)the king ben: 
tie hinifelfe, and that the fame was ſome tobile kept, 
vntill that the king finding the want of the gaine 

uings within 

Gr twoceks, that 
the bilbops 

might pꝛeſent 
which grew thereby, did reuoke that which he had bez by tspte. 
fo2e granted. And to the intent it mate be feene chat 
this is not falflie fathered vpon Polydor, J will fer 
Dolwne his owne words. Huic malo( meaning the pees 
fentations by the king fo bacant fpivituall liuings) 

foam contingen- this Comund, toho had fo much before withſtoodbo Eamundus accurrendum iudicans; a rege impetrauit, 
sibus Romam 
edinite 

Chron, Roff, 

hint) did fo2bin the archbifhop to take thipping, o2 
to enter into that iourncie : but be would not obeie 
thelegat, becaute the authoritie of the legat was taken 
awaie bp the popes countermand,. 
The bithop now at Rome, not onelie complained 
of the moonks of Mochefter, but alfo of the legat O⸗ 
tho, and of Henrie the third ; but the pope reiecting all 
bis {peeches, did iudiciallie confirme the elettion of 
Richard of Wiendouer to the bithoprike of Koche⸗ 
fer tobich notwithftanding this archbifhop Comund 
had poonounced to be void: for which fentence being 
on their bebalfe fo pronounced on the feaft of faint 
Cuthbert, that daie was made a Double featt m the 
church of Rochetter. This noone, the pope not pet fa- 
tiffied, did mozeouer renoke a fentence giuen by this 

ut huiufce rei curande munus folus Cantuarienfis 
archiepifcopus obiret, que per hunc modum epifcopatus 
atque caenobia reétoribus orbata & melins gubernaren- 

tur, & cités dignis decernerentur prepofitis. Veram cum 
aliquandiu ita feruatum effet, & Henricus animad- 
uerteret non effein rem fuam quod paulo ante conceffit, 
illud fiatim reuocauit, & facerdotiorum vacantium vedti- 

galia quout antea fecerat capere rurfum cepit. In the 

end this Comund thus. croffen with fo manic 
mifhaps, andlamenting bis countrie and church be- 
red with fonranie enils, himſelfe to be fo much ouer⸗ 
reached by the deceipts of others, and bis metropo li⸗ 
tare power to be reitreined by the dooings of the coz 
uetous Iegat, be goeth to the king, rebuketh him 
therefoze, in that he would perniit thefe chings * 

9 
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owne realme, and with abundance of teares faith 
‘bnito Him, that he ſhould neuer fee his face. Wherfo2e 
being twearie of bis life, aud not minding to fee thofe 
things whereof he could not abide to heare ; be bo- 
luntarilie baniſhed biméelfe from the realme « his 

- freends, who pafling the fea,came to Pontineackt in 
France, where dailie praieng fo2 his ‘countrie of 
England to be delivered from fubiettion and thral⸗ 
dome, he there lead a ſorrowfull life for a certeine 
fpace. At length, what by fickeneffe, 
‘ffinence, be fell intoa confumption, and then into a 
fharpe fener ; after which being remoourd fo2 recour: 
tic of bis helth from Pontineacke to Soifes, be furz 
tendered bis life to Sod the firteench kalends of We⸗ 

Lond. being cember, after that he had gouerned the fee of Can- 
ashe alto — Cutburie about the {pace of cight peeres, 02 rather fe- 
faith the fiue uen veares (as hath the hiſtorie of Couentrie) whofe 
anv tientith bowels being by the phyficians taken out of his baz 
— die, Were buried at Soiſes, and his bodie at Ponti: 
chi ee neacke, after chat honorable fort that belongeth to 
Gnd rhe foure AN atchbithop : after whofe death che fee of Cantur: 
and twentith burie twas boid thee peares and moe. About fir 

shroni, minor, 

of henrie the: peareg after whoſe death, pope Innocent the chird ame did canonize him a faint : and his bodie in the peare Poydor. — following ivas tranfatep by Lodouike king of ‘Floriegu France, being thee praves after put into a new 
Shee F fepulchze garnift-ep with gold, filer and choi: 
oh, Lund, _, fall. Jn this bill ops time twas the fifterhood of faint sopoince®? 5'® Jsatharins belive the Tower of London, builden by in the peare Cleno2 daughter of the carte of Prouance, and wife 
1246 to king Henrie the third, which boute is at this date And bis tans (Anno Domini 1586) flanding, and vnder the go⸗ Gation tothe uernment of Rafe Roke wie eſquire, maifter of the coer neg. tequefts, and maitter of the {aid houte of faint tha, 

tharins. This archbiſhop Comund | ag bath Sefner 
out of Leland) had a brother called Kobert Ie Kich, 
Aoriſhing in the peare of Choitt one thoufand tivo 
hundred and foatie, which weote a booke of the life of this bif}op Comund, and one other booke called b-x- 
egefin in canonem diui Auguttini. 

Boniface the fir and fortith archbithop after Mat. 
thew Parker, but the fiue and foztich after Polydor, 
queene Cleno2s bnele, and the fore of Peter earle of Sauoie, twas chofen by the moonks of Canturbu- 
tie vnto that fee, wholie againtt their minds, fo2thep 
had rather haue reietted than receiuca a ſtranger by 
birth, vnknowen fo2 conditions, bnacquainted with 
the ſtate of their church, ¢ fo neere to the king by maz 
riage. Wut the king taking the thing to be well and 
lawfullie Doone by the moonks, fent his elertion in 
parchment to the pope, onder his feale, € the ſeales of the biſh ops and abbats, as a thing noone by their ge⸗ 
nerall ¢ voluntarie confent ; though manie of then 
did the fante for feare of the kings difpleafure, By 
meanes whereof Boniface (being noblic bo2ne, tall ath Iohn of of perfon, and indued With a certeine comlineſte in London in the Dis countenance, but in other refperts far unmeet fo2 

peare of Chritt the place) was confecrated at Lions, there the pope , then was; tobereof fome of the moonks aftamed that Who comming they had chofen fobrmecca man, foofooke the church ie cans Sh Canturburie, and bound themfelues to perpetuz turburie on ait all penance in the ſtreict order (as hath Matthew 
Sainte aie Parker) of the charterhoute moonks, Thele things inGalied in the thus Doone, ſhortlie after eter erle of Sauvic con pretence of the meth onto London, and built. the Sauoie without et Lemple bar, calling it after the name of bis hones, manie other of Which boule was afterwwarp the dukes of Lancaſter the nobilitie, John of Gant, and inthe end was by Henrie the fe- inthe reare uenth moft flatelie built bp, as it now fandeth, 1248 with places of eeliefe fo2 the poore. . 

hele things thus doone, Kobert Paſtelew (who was wholie emploied in augmenting and keeping the kings treafure, and fo2 that caufe deare onto the king) was chofen bithop of Chichefter by the canons 
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and what by ab-; out the kings knowledge. 

\ 
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(ofthat cathedzall church) Audieng to pleaſe the king. 
The which election the archbithop Woniface tooke in 
euill part, who calling togither the bithops of his 
prouince, did ferionfly eramine this Paſſelew ty 
the bithop of Lincolne, vpon certeine difficult que⸗ 
ſtions proponed onto him; but be either not well an⸗ 
fering, 02 the archbithop Woniface noc tell liking 
his anfwer, this Robert was repelled, and one Ke 
chard Wiis 02 Wits ſubſlituted in his place with⸗ 

In which hurlie burlie 
Martine the popes procurato2 expecting che fame Chie man 
commoditie, did by the power of his buls beffoiy 29 bttertie 
the benefit of the bacant linings, which this Richard 
bad fo2faken, being aduanced to Chichetter, 
king not ſuffering fo great a tep2och to be 
wards him, did fo2bid this Richard Wits to enter ine 
to bis baronie and fecular poſſeſſions. Shortlie after 
twhich, this Woniface archbithop of Canturburie 
with the bithops of Morceſter and Hereford (which 

20 Were ſuſpetted and hated of the Enalith, in that thep 
attributed fo much to the pope) did go to Kome with. 
out the kings priuitie. The caufe of whofe going 
Woniface alleaged to be the debt of Hfteene thoufann 
marks, wherewith bis biſhoprike was charged, the 
greatneſſe of which debt could not be paid but by the 
popes helpe: but at his departure he mave a great 
maffe of monie of the kentichmen, -and efpecialli¢ of woods which he ſold, with which be failed into France, and to the people calle Allobrogi, ta fuboue 39a cetteine knight which had ftolne atwaic the daugh⸗ fet and beire of Keimond earle of }220uance, to the intent fo2 to hane maried bit. 3fo2 whofe ouerthron 
a great ſumme of monie was heaped tocither in 
Cngland by this archbithop, although be feemen ta 
haur obteined the fame onder the pretenfe to free bis church of Canturburie front the exceſſive debts 
wherin it was left by his peeneeeflors, At length this 
Woniface comming to the pope, required of hint 
that be might reteine with the biſhoprike of Cans 

4° turburie the bifGopzike of Galentia in P2ouance, With manie other fuch conmodions and tich churz 
thes which he had gotten in that iourncie, 

About this time was a general councell holden at Lions, wherebnto the king and the prelats of 
Cugland tere cited, inthe ninth of sarch, with vay 
giuen unto them vntill the eight kalends of Zune, 
In which meane time, the king fent to the pope one 
Laurence of S, gpartins the kings chapleine, foz 
the abfence of certeine prelats front that councell, 

50and to complaine to the pope of the iniuries which 
the archbiſhop had doone vnto him. Whe firk the pope 
granted, but in the fecond he ſtood axaintt the king 
With thearchbithop. After this approchech the daie of 
the councell at Lions, whither came the pope and the 
clergie ; at whoſe firft comming the popes conclaue 
62 parlo2 (as fome haue) o2 rather his whole houfe ag 
others haue, twas burnt : in the fame, € as manie af 
firmed, tas with fire confumed that chatter in which 
king John did by force of the legat Pandulph ſubiect 

608nd make tributarie the kingdome of Cnaland to 
pope Innocent. This councell of Lions now ended, 
Wonifacius obteined the popes buls to all the cler- 
gie of bis prouince to this effet: Vt ex il/ius pro- uincie beneficiorum vacantium vedtigalibus feptennia 
proximo ad illud es alienum diffeluendum, quod in tran- 
fratione Thome quam Stephanus fecerat, Cantuarienfis 
ecclefia contraxerat, 10000 marcarum colligere poffet, 
preter duo milia marcarum annuatim ei ab ecclefia Can= 
tuartenfi foluendarum, Which when the king knew, 
be faid: Chat maruell is it if Boniface bifhop 
of Canturburie, whome J haue aduanted to fo 
great dignitie, Doo now procure from the court of 
Home fuch difcommodities to my kingdome ? Wut 
although the King did at the firtt a little refit the 

if grant, ‘Crececec, if, 

condemned of 
all the cleargie 

Wut che for batatiabi⸗ 
vſed to⸗ extostions. 
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grant, pet in the end he would neither trouble the 
pope no2 the archbithop, but being oucrcome with 
intreatie, peelded vnto the fame, 

Wonikace being now returned out of Prouance, 
vilited his diocefles and fuffragans, in which there 
were great troubles bettocene bint € Fulco biſhop 
of London, and betweene him and the prio of great 
faint WBartholomews, manie blows pafling front 
one to another. Wihereby the prio2 was fore hurt, reſi⸗ 

Queene Elifabeth. 

- —*— — 

ſter, and did at Kome conſecrat John of Oxford 
chancellor of Voꝛke to the biſhoprike of that fre, who 
had befo2e paid 6000 marks to the pope, as much 
to Jordan the popes chancelloz before be was fa- 
cred; all which notwithitanding he by oth peoniifes 
bis ſubiettion to Boniface bithop of Canturburie, 
Woniface, after he had beene foure peers beyond the 
fea, returned to Canturburic ; but befo2e bis com⸗ 
ming thither obteined licence with condition of the 

fing the bifitation of the archbithop. Which dooings 1 obarons, that be ſhould not raife any new turmoiles, 

of thofe bis fuffragans, occafioned him to ercommuz 
nicat all chofe whonifoeuer, 02 by what name ſoeuer 
they were called, that attempted to hinder bis en⸗ 

. terprife; from which onelie the king, the queene, erle 
Richard, che countefle and their childzen were erx⸗ 
empted. Wut CEthelmer che elect of Mincheſler, the 

* Kings beother by the mothers five, did appeale from 
that fentence, and int bis dioceſſe declared the fame 
to be boid. With which Boniface being nothing diſ⸗ 
maied, DID againe pronounce the fame ercommuni- 

02 procure anie troubles in Cngland. Tho in bis 
abfence out of the realme, commanded Wialter 
Gifford chofen bifhop of Wath to be confecrated by 
the bithop of Waris, and Walter de Lauilla chofen 
bithop of Salitburie to be confecrated by the bifhop 
next to that place being the bifhop of Wincheſter. 

* Ty 

t 
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Now when the troublefome eſtate of the come 
mon-Avealth was patted, the king gaue his nund to 
compound the controuerfies which Wonifacius had 
foived in the church ; wherefore thoſe bealles which 

2253 cation at Drfor, and began afreth another vifitati-2obe had with che biſhop of Kocheſter, with the bithop 
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ont, which was called the tumultuous bifitation; foe 
comming to Lincolne, be would after the death of 
the biſhop, of bis clone authozitic beſtowo the bacant 
prebends ¢ churches, and ercommunicat all fuch as 
withſtood him. Againk which Lupus archdeacon 
of Lincolne repined, and refitted him with an appel- 
lation onto the pope, at wohat time this Boniface did 
not onelie ercommunicat him, but did alfo purfue 
and aFiitt him inall chat he might. Mherevpon this 

felfe, went to Kome to the pope, who abfolued and 
defended him from Woniface, with hope of reftitu: 
tion of the right of bis church. But be being ouer⸗ 
worne with three peeres trauell in the fame, in the 
end died in hisiournie returning mto Cngland. Whe 
moonks of Canturburie feeing the twarlike € prieſtlie 
Demeano? of this Boniface in his bilttation, obtein⸗ 
eda bull front the pope that be fhould not viſit, ſuſ⸗ 

and church of London, with the prio2 of great faint 
Wartholomews in Londen, with the churches of 
Lircolne, Salifburic, and Canturburie, were extin⸗ 
guiſhed by the kings meanes. Foꝛ by law the bie 
hop recouered the fees and feruices of the church of 
Kochetter, in place of which feruices the fain church 
ſhould pearelic paie twelue marks; and moreouer, 
obteined all the right in the church of Lincolne ow 
ring the bacancie of the fee, except in eight churches 

William not knowing in what place to hide him⸗ 30in the citie of ALincolne, which were exempted and 
referucd to the difpofition of the chapter. Which bez 
ing Doone, the archbithop agrecd with Richard earle 
of Glocefter for bis knights feruices belonging to 
the church of Canturburie fo2 the nvano2s of Dune 
bridge, Weaſted, Werlſtone, horſmond, and ele- 
ſton; and alſo fo2 the earles order, place, and ſtipend 
at the inthronization of the archbiſhop. Weſides 
all which, being great matters to compaſſe, this Bo⸗ 

pend, 102 trouble their church. Which letters being _ niface deliuered bis church front the full debt of 

beoughe to Woriface then being in the monafterie+°22000 marks laid vpon the fame, by the immo⸗ 

of faint. Albans, be hurled the fame into the fire, Derat erpenfes of bis predeceflozs, Stephan, Ki⸗ 
Geruaf. Dorobe 

burned them, and ercommunicated the bringers chard the great, and Comund; and at len jth finic in mappa 
thereof; who needed not (as it feemeth) to feare anie 
thing whatfoener he did. For when complaints were 
made again him to the king and the pope, the firſt 
twould doo nothing becaufe be twas his wiues vncle; 
and the other did beare with him, fo2 the nobilitie of 
bis birth, being in a counttie neere adioining vnto 

then the noble ball of the archbifhops palace of Can⸗ 
turburie, begun by bis pedeceffo2 ipubert, o2 (as 
Nicholas Triuet hath noted) Stephan Langton. 

After the difpatch of chefe things, be ceiebated a 
pouinciall fpned at London by the commande: 
ment of pope Tirban ; and becomming moze holie 
towards bis end, be went with the other bithops to 

mundi, 

Ste. Brichint, 

im. 
After this, being againe troubled in England 5°the king, requefting him that being mindfull of the | 

by bis bifitations and other meanes, be goeth into 
Pꝛouance, by wars and force to deliuer bis bother 
Thomas fometime earle of Sauoie, impriſoned by 
the citizens of Terwine: where neither profiting 
by his owne 02 the popes excommunication, be rez 
turned home fotolie difgraced, after the podigall 
erpente of all his riches in that ioznie. Much about 
this time king Henrie borrowed monic of the pope, 
€ laid bis kingdome to pledge : which rath deed with- 

decaic of bis kingdome, by ecclefiatticall linings 
beſtowed upon firangers, be would hereafter peefer 
learned and godlie men of bis owne nation: to 
whom the king anfwered that be would willinglie 
Doo it, Witherefo2re Jl think it meet that pou which 
are a firanger and vnlearned, and alfo my brother” 
Ethelmer bifhop of Mincheſter, whom 3] baue prez 
ferred to fuch dignities onelie fo2 kindeens fake, 
fhould firſt giue example to others, and forſake pour 

drew the harts of the people from the king, becaule6ochurches, and J will peouide other learned men to 
that the fame bond twas with trouble and charge af: 
ter redeemed out of the popes band. Wuring chefe 
things, Boniface did dedicate the cathedall church of 
Halifourp on the feat of faint Michaell, and hugh 
Balſham fometime p2io2 of Clie, and founder of 
faint Peters college im Cambeidge, was conſecra⸗ 
ted bifhop ot Clie ; and Magna Charta was eftabli- 
hed for the liberties of Cngland, the beeach where⸗ 
of caufed the barons to rebell. WMhervpon WBoni⸗ 
face departed the realme to bis countrie of Sauoie, 
leaning ugh Mortimer in hig place, a man fkil- 
full to gather monie. At this time pope Urban did 
oid the two elettions of the conent of Minche⸗ 

feruein then, Which anfiwer of che king fo perfed 
this Woniface, that be alwaies after lined a weari⸗ 
fome life in Cngland. Wiherfoze perceining himſelfe 
to be mifliked of the king and the people, be deſtred 
to returne into bis countrie. And therebpon fir 
felling and felling the moods, letting out the archbi⸗ 
ſhoprike, taking great fines of bis tenants, and ma⸗ 
king a great maſſe of monie of the clergie of bis 
pouince, be went with the curfe of ail men vnto 
Hauoie, where, int the cattle of S, Helens, after that 
he had gouerned the fee fir and twentie veares, fir 
moneths and ſixteene daics from bis confecration, 
being 29 veares fromt bis firit elestion, be died, 
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1270 the fifteenth kalends of Augult. Wekore which be 

founded ẽ⁊ indued With lands an hofpitall at Maid⸗ 
ſtone in the honor of faint Peter and Paule, being 
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al commonlie called the hofpitall of the new wozke, 
eth to the pere Which William Courtnenie archbithop of Cantur: 

nie priti267, burie did after change into a college of ſecular 
prirtts. In the time of this bitkop, che palace of 
Weſtminſter was almoſt confumed with fire. Whe 
Citizens of Noꝛwich in hatred of the moonks burnt 
their cathedrall church with che palace. Where twas ro 
fo great dearth of vittels, that the parents in maz 
nie places were compelled to eat their chilazen, and 
A buthell of twheat was fold fo2 twelue and fometime 
fo2 ſixteene thillings. The proviſion for the vniuerſi⸗ 
tie of Drfo2d was about this time confirmed, of 
whom further in thefe words twriteth Mat. Parker. 

_ His Bonifacius vt moribus geftifque peregrinus, fic 
memine ipjo & appellatione retiquis omnibus tam prio i- 
bus quém eum fequentibus archiepifcopis diffimilis fuit. 
fd quod Radulphus de Diceto ecclefie quondam Paue 
line Landon. decanus, vir in Anglicana hiftoria peri- 
tiffimus, qui ad Hubertum archiepifcopum feribens, 
éx illa tam longa archiepifcoporum Cantuarienf. tot annis 
dutta Jerie, mirari fe ait, ne duos unquam uno eodémque 
nomine appellari, Quod quidem vfque ad Huberti tem- 
ora, vt ipfe annotauit verum fuit. Nos verd qui 70 
archiepifeoporum vitas in hoe opere deferipfimus, multo 
magis mirari debemus, & animaduertendum effe duximus, 
praterquam quod & hie Bonifacius, & quatuor poſt eum 
arcliepifeopi nominibus & cæteris di@inGi 
minati furdnt, ex illo toto 70 numero, ne mediam par- 
tem contunétam archiepifcopalem feilem tot annis oceupaf- 

mh pas Ses quot hie nofter * Jeptuagefimus folus ad hune annum 
: 1572 tenuit. 

Robert de soning Robert de Kilwarbie was made archbithop of 
Vilmarbie. Cantnrburie : for a little befoze the death of king 

Henrie the third, the king licenced the moon's of 
Canturburie to choofe William de Chillenden their 
ſubprior to be their archbiſhop. Tho went td Wome 

* * . of © be ſacred by pope Geegorie the tenth: but at his 40 56 of j ; ; ; 
Henrie the COMING thither the pope compelled him ta renounce 
third, bis election, wherebpon the pope of bis obone aut ho⸗ 

ritie, Without content of the moonks, pronounced 
Kobert Kilwarbie to be biſhop of Cantu burie 
theough the fulnefte of his authoritie. Mhich Robert 
being borne in England twas brought vp at Paris, 

Exarchivis, Wwyhere receiuing the dearees belonging to the feien- 
Ces, came into Cngland and twas made a Frio2 Mi⸗ 
i102, whereot in the end be became che prouinciall 
bead, which office (as the po 
eleuen peares, After the pope had thus made Lil 

Wwoarbie arebbithop, the moonks of Canturburie 
_ (leat they thoutd feenre to loofe their right in elec ion 
becauſe the pope had appointed one againt their 
wils) did alfo choofe che faid Robert Kilwarbie, and 
fent the faid William their ſubprior (renouncing 
bis elettion) with the prior of Wouer and the oficial 
of Canturbutie, in the name of the whole couent of 
Canturburie; to falute the ney elected bithop. This 
Kilwarbie was conſecrated at Canturburie on Ibo 
fundaie in Lent, being the fourth kalends of sparch 
by William 02 rather Walter’ Gifford bithop of 
Wath, becaule the bithop of London iwas ficke. In 

Pet, de Ickham. the date of whoſe conſecration the prior of Cantur⸗ 
Walt. Giborn, burie requived of this Robert there thoufand marks : 
Ee echa, which the count han ſpent in the election of Willi: 

amt de Chillenden, ſith che pope promiſed to the faid 
Gillam, that the nert archbithop ſhould paic the 
fame brite the gouent. Whe archbithop Robert moo⸗ 
usd herewith, began to enquire of the conditions of 
the man, to the end to haue caufe to remeoue bint; 
which the prior bnderfanding, found meanes that 
the couent remitted thirterne hundzed marks of 
‘the faid ſumme: which mooued the archbifgop to 
ceale anie further to trouble bint, is conſecration 

nh 

Queene Elifabeth. 

& difcri- 3°his prouince, in 

pes collettar he poſſeſſed zo 

being ended he came to London, and with the thobi- 
litie (at the tet Temple) made Coward che firtt 
(then in Spria) king of England, appointing treafyz 
ro2s and officers of the ercheker to keepe the reue⸗ 
nurs of the realme to the kings bfe. In che time of 
this Kilwarbie there was on faint Micholas eeue an 149% 
earthquake, thunder, lightning, a fierte dragon, a co- Fn the rhe 
met, AND ar extreame tempeſt, which feared all che peare of Ene 
Cnglifh people. In which tempett the kings iulli⸗ ward the fire, 
ces, while they went to their tribunal feats, ac 
Wicfimintter were fo feared, that they tere info: 
red to ſtaie and fit at the new croffe, now callen 
Charing croffe ; 02 rather in that place tohere now 
ſtandech that ancient croffe which twas made manie 
peares after this third peare of king Coward the 
firtt. For the croffe tio flanding was made by 
the ſame Coward, as a tentembeance of the death 
of bis twife queene Elenbr the daughter of Alphonte 
king of Spaine (as were alo the croſtes of Cheape, 

J 
x 

20 Mal ham, Wunttable, Stamford and Grantham) 
vnleſſe that there food a ſtone croffe, the which was 
after plucked downe bp Edward che firtt, in iwhofe 
place anew be built the now ftanding croſſe. This 
archbitt op did renew e ſhortlie conclude im fiue ar⸗ 
ticies, all the old ftatutes mane by bis p2edereffo2s, 
and now almoff out of fe, toncecning the court of 
Canturburic kept in the Bow church of London, 
he compounded the contention betweene the 
moonks and citisens of Canturburie, he pifited all 

which vilttation by his metropoliz ‘yes 
tan authozitic he viſited both the bniuerfities, and Jn che be 
did fubtilie at Dyford difpute of diuinitie, philoſo⸗ yeare of Ens 
phic and logike : in which arts be div reprehend And ard the fires 
tefell manie opinions and fentences of the Oxford 
men as not probable, Chote opinions John Weck: 
ham that followed him in the bithopaike, vid ‘in a fy. 
nod of the clergie) condemne ag baine and foolith 
dotings of fophifters, being heretical anv barieng 
from the chrittian faith. In this peare by gathering 
a great ſum of the peouincials of the frier Minors 
he built the faire monafterie of the frier Minors, of 
an old tower of London fet in the weft part of the 
citie, the relikes of {which tort tower were before 
this granted by William the Horman to the bi- 
fhop of London, to build the chancell (of Paules 
church deſtroied by fire. After which he twas callento 
Kome by pope Nicholas the third, made cardinal of 
Hotta, ¢ bifhop Poztua, and procured by the pope to 
grant that another frier Minor of his order miahe 
fucceed bint at Canturburie. Wut ortlie after thag 
he was come to Rome, and had reccined theſe digniz 
ties, he tooke a greeuous difeate, tobereof he died at 
Witerbo, twhere he was honorablie buried. 
John Peckham in the peare of Chik one thou, Jehn ees 

fand tivo hundzed chree froze and eighteene (fohen bam. 
Kilwarbie left Canturburie, tas confeccatra bp din tbe 44 
the pope in the court of Rome, againſt the Will OF yesre of Gv. 
the moonks and confent of the fuffranans of the pro⸗ ward the firth. 
uince of Canturburic) whereof neither were called 
to that confecration : fo2 the moonks had chofen 
Robert Burnell biſhop of Wath anv the Rings chan⸗ 
telloz, tohome the pope reietted. hig Peckham 
being thus made archbithop, would be called bp 
none other name than fier John, who was bome in 
Suifer of obfcure parents, being of a child bought 
bp int the monatterie of Lewes; after vhich, be fuz 
died at Deford, where be tas made a Crier Dino, 
atteining at length to be made prouinciall of che 
fame oder. Then he went to Waris to Kudie diui- 
Mitte from whenſe be went to Lions, where he was 
made a chanon: which place and dignitie, as a thing 
of right belonging to the church of Cantutburie, 
the archbiſhop of that fee div long mioie, and keepe 
int their hands, till the time of Henrie the Lift. When 
this Peckham was at Lions, he ftudied the ciuill 

rs Peercec dit. law, 
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law, and greatlic increafing therein, went to the 
vniuerſities of Italie, where he remained fometime, 
At length be went to the court of Rome, im which 
be handled and pleaded the canfes with fuch fhill, that 
be bp the pope was peferred to be the hearer € indge 
of the caufes of the popes palace, This Peckham 
writing to the bithop of Lincolne, dooth in his let- 

Vide ia fuo req 
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1280 ters faie, that he publikelie read in Paris, in Eng⸗ 
An the nine Jand, and in the court of Kome. He helo a coun: 
Yoard the fieg, cell at Lambeth, during which councell, 
Florilegus,  Thop of Wo2ke as he went to the king, would haue 

caried bp bis croffe in the pouince of Canturburie ; 
but by the policie of Peckham, who had in all bis 
pounce Onder paine of excommunication, com⸗ 
manded that none fhould minifter food to the archbi- 
Thop of Wo2ke and bis people, the crofle twas lain 
Dolune, 02 elfe they mutt haue ſtarued. 
In this councell, be did ercommunicat all ſuch 

as would be erempted from bis vifitation, amongſt 
whom (as ringleaders) were the abbats of Weſt⸗ 
mintter, faint Albons, faint Comunds, and Wal 

Florilegus. tham appealing long to the pope, with whom the reft 
tn seu foined ; but not able to abide the archbithops autho- 
peare of GD: ritie and power, thep left their appeale and fubmuit- 
ward the ixt, ted themfelues vnto hint: which councell being en⸗ 
Florilegus. DED, he wilited all his prouince. Ie twent into 
J toreteurnth Cales, and at Snowden fought to appeaſe the 
a, watres betweene Edward the firft, and Leoline 
toard the fir, the prince of WMales: but when he could doo no good 

therein (fith thep were determined to die, rather 
— than to be ſo hardlie dealt withall by the kings iu⸗ 
Ha.Canb. ices and bailiffes, as they complained that they 
Mr the wel were) he returned into England, and did excom 
Dittorie. to · municãt thomas beakers of the kings peace. But 
23% 3398" before be went into Wales, fearing chat he thould 

"97" ‘be chee faied by force, and not returne tohen he 
Would, he appointed Robert Wurnell bifhop of 
Wath, before repelleo from the fee of Canturburie, 
to be his vicar genevall and difpofer of his peonince 
in bis abſence: but m che end, che king ſubdued the 

Tho, Walfing. 
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Wellh, and the barons of that countrie came to his 40 into 
parlement at Mozchampton, where chep fware haz Walt. Ge. ; 

Petr.delckh, mage vnto him, | 
128.3 This patlement being doone, the archbithop did 

againe moze diligentlic than before vific his p20 
uince 5 in which vifitation, determining fo2 ener to 
baniſh all Jews: he wot to the biſhop of Lincolne 
that be thould ouerthzow all their fynagogs, which 
decree by the kings meanes was ſomewhat mitiga- 
ted, & the Jewes were permitted to have one temple 
in the publike place of the citie, in which they, 
telebzat theit ceremonies: whereof a great 
ber were taken from them. At this time, 
bithop reiected and would not confirme 
Moore profeilo2 of diuinitic, 
WMinchetter and John Kirkbie the kings chapleine, 
chofen to the bifhop of Lichfield, becauſe thep had maz 
mie benefices. Mhervpon they appealing to the pope, 
after the baine fpenfe of much monic, ano long 
time thereabouts, were faine to leaue the matter, 
and againt cheir wils to ftand to the fentence pro⸗ 
nounced againſt them, 
Mop Peckham. So that they being reietted from 
theſe biſhoprikes, one John Pontifar was in place 
of the one by the pope made bifhop of Wiinchetter, 
wyich greuoullie infetted the moonks of that citie, 
and increaſed the liuings and rites of chat biſhop⸗ 
rike with the ſpoiles of the ſame, as appeareth bp the 
monuments of that church. 

This Peckham was (ag is prooued by this which 
followeth) a ſeuere puniſher of euils; fo2 being no 
leſſe bitter to thoſe which were not refinent on their 
cures, than to fuch ag had manie cures ; be bp pub- 
like edict admoniſhed and compellen the bithop of 

num⸗ 
the arch⸗ 
Kichard 
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Lichfield (a ftranger, and ignozant in the Cnalith 
toong, and therefo2e remaining out of bis dioceſſe) 
that he fhould (onder paine of being difplaced) res 
turne to bis bifhop2ike there to be refinent: who 
comming to the archbifhop to ercufe bimfelfe, was 
fharplie rebuked, becaufe he might theough bis 
refidence bpon bis bithop2ike, feed the bodies of the 
poo2e with almes and liberalitie, although he couly 
Not feed the foules of his theepe with peeaching and In the teite 

the archbi-roliterature, When this Peckham came to the college veare of En- 
of Woluerhampton in the diocefle of Lichfield, w 
(whofe patronage belonged to the church of Canz 
turburie) to viſit the fame, be was ercluded and 
fozbinden it by the chanons vpon their privilege of 
eremption : but the archbithop dep2iued John Theo⸗ 
Dofius de Camilla (who profecuten this caufe at 
Rome) of two parfonages o2 rettories (which he 
had in England for now refivence : suring the time 
that the faid John was in thefe affaires at Rome. 
At this time, this archbithop did confefte in bis let 

20ters written to the queene, that he bad {pent moze 
than two choufand marks on the reparing of the 
buildings in big manos, faieng befines, expreſ⸗ 
lie in the reqifter, that in the peare of Cheift one 
thoufand two hundred foureſcore and foure, he did ex⸗ 
pend abont three thoufand marks in neceffarie builds 
ings: tho as he tharpelie punithed the non reſidents, 
fo be did with no lefie ſeueritie puniſh adulterie, 

Fo2 while he vilited the dioceſſe of Chichrfter, 
be there punithed Woger am a priett by one pears J 

30penance to be performed vpon bis oth, who fpent 
that time in pilgrimages to Rome, to Cullen, 
Compoftella, being depriued of all his ſpiritual 
uenues, which the bifhop caufed to be giuen to the 
bfe of the poo2e. In his bvilitation alfo of his dioceſte 
of Salifburie it twas found, that Dihome Gif 

. fo2de knight had taken tive nuns out of the mona- 
ſterie of Wilton, 
communicat, and then releaſed vnder hard conditi⸗ 
ons, Firſt that be ſhould not all his life after enter 

ofanie nun: then, that be bein 
beaten With rods in the pavith church of Wilton, € 
receiue the like publike puniſhment, both in the 
market, and the parith church of Shaft hurie, wheres 
vnto tere added the fatt of manie moneths : beũdes 
this, that he thould be difqraded from the oder of 
knighthood, and neuer after weare gilt fpurs, ſword, 
armour, faddle, o2 gilt trapings: ¢ mozeourr, that be 
Thould not weare anie coloured garffients but ones 

mightSlie of ruſſet, furred with lambe o2 theepe thins, that 
be ſhould not weare anie thirt there peers after his 
puniſhment, that be fhould not returne to the ower . 
befoze he had patted theee peares in the Holicland ; 
and eſpeciallie, chat he Mhould procure the nuns ta 
be fent to the monaſterie to receiue the like punithe 
ment: allwhich, this Olborne Gillord bound hime 
felfe by oth to performre, the biſhop of Salitburic 
Appointing him a forme of fatt therefore, 

About this time there twas a certeine contentis 
600n betweene the biſhop of Lincolne and the vniuer⸗ 

fitie of Drenfo2d, touching the iuriſdiction of the 
biſhop ouer the fcholers of the fame vniuerſitie. 
Concerning which, thus weitech Matthew Parker. 
De qua (meaning that contronerfie) Iohannes Can- 
tuar. cum cholarium. tum caufam vacillare, nee 
iure ftare poffe intellexerat, fcholaribus referip/it : 
Si in iure contenderent, vinci eos ac fuperari neceffe 
eft, prafertim cum bis quibus niterentur priuilegijs, & 
iurifditione epifcopali iure communi ftabilita eximi ne- 
quaquam potuiſſent. Mhervpon in the peare of our ree 
demption one thoufand tipo hund2ed fourefeo2e and 
eight, the faid John Peckham hauing ouerfeene 
Oxloꝛdſhire, did in chat ification alfa — vnto 
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Drenfor, and vilited the fame bp his metropoli⸗ 
tane power ; In qua vifttatione quafdam philofophicas 
opiniones, quas errores &F a Roberto Kilwarby (bis p2ez 
deceſſor in the bithopzike of Canturb.) antea repre- 
benfos docuit, & tangquam harefes & a fide chriftiana 
abborrentes e fuggeftu Latint refellit. Inter has una 
erat, in homine e(fe tantummodo formam unam, Sc. DF 

_ which matter Matthew Parker maketh a great dif: 
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courte, declaring a contention betweene one Ki⸗ 

de Wanchefter prouinciall of that order, and this 
John Peckham archbithop, about thofe queftions, 
Which being but frierlie wꝛanglings, J let paſſe as 
needles to fpend time, labor, and paper therebpor, 
his archbithop Peckham kept a councell of the 
bifhops, in which be made fiue ſeueral lawes. In 
whole gouernement of the fee of Canturburie hap- 
ned ſuch a cheape of come, that wheat was fold fo2 
thee pence the buſhel: but thoatlie. aftez, by the 
{pate of fo2tie peares following, 
rilie fuch a dearth, ag a buſhell of wheat twas fold 
fo2 tlwo illings. Now after that this maw had 
beene archbithop chirteene peares, perceiuing bis 
end to draw neere, he made His twill, and appointed 
Nicholas of Knouile o2 nowle, perſon of Maid⸗ 
ſtone, and Simon de Geeile, fo be his executors. 
Theſe men after the death of Walter Keinolds, 
in the vacancie of the archbifhoprike, 
Account fo2 the goods of the teffate2, by the pring of 
Canturburie, the fame twas at that tinte Bx inventa- 
rio preter legata in Specie relid?a,tg haue ‘exceeded fiue 
thonfand theee hund2ed anv fitie pounds, ſeuenteene 
Hillings, and two pence, quad: of Englilh monie, 
Notwithitanding bis great gifts onto ‘the cardiz 
nals, and ſeuen hundred thoeefcore and ten marks to 
be diftributed to the poore inhabiting in his manos, 
and the likerall ad ancement of manic of his: kin 
red, fome being knights, and fome being gentle 
men, twherof their pofterities at this daie remaine 
in my ſweet countrie of Kent, 
England. This archbill op, after that he bad poſſeſ⸗ 
fed the fee of Canturburie (as before Fl fain) thir 
teene peates, foure and twentie twecks, and tivo 
daies, Departed chis'life in Januarie, and was bu: 
tied in Chritts church of Canturburie, 

Kobert Winchelſeie, when he was yet a child, 
was bought bp at Canturburie in the rudiments 
of grammar, being of fo faire complexion, of fo good 
Wit, and of fo mild difpofition, that in bis childhood it 
was a common p2ophelie, 
biſhop of Canturburie, After his childiſh peares 
thus {pent at ſchoole, he went to Paris, tobere he was 
made maiffer of arts, and then applied himfelfe to 
diuinitie eight peares, after twhich, by vniuerſall 
content be twas made ruler of the vniuerſitie of Pa⸗ 
tis. Chen comming into England, vpon peoofe of bis 
learning at Drfo2, be receined the degree of a doz 
tto2, and at lenath bp general boice was aduanced 
to be chancello2 of that vniuerſitie; to which offices 
in following time, twas alfo added 
of Oiler, and a prebendariſhip in Paules church of 
London. This Winchelite not pet fatiffien, he was 
in the end by the affent of all men, made archbithop » 
of Canturburie (as fome haue) in the peare of Chꝛiſt 
one thouſand tivo hundzed foureſcore and tioelue, 
who going to Rome to be confecraten, was there. 
had in fuch great admiration fo2 his learning and 
vertuous conditions, as the pope would then have 
made hint a cardinal, and fill reteined him onder 
his protection. Wut he alleoging neceflarie cauſes to 
temaine in Cngland, bad leave to depart after his 
confecration. In the meane time, king Coward the : 
firft demanded of the cleargie of Wiekmintter a 
‘great mate of monie towards the charges of the 

’ 

daie appointed, fent 
chard Knapwell dottoz and frier preacher, one hugh rotbe prelats attembien 

there was contra: 200f 

being calledto  archbithop, fitting in Bow 

3° innges and officers of the 

to faie that he Mould be sorie, 

the archdeaconrie 60 fen this peoteffation, 

Queene Elifabeth. 
{wat : the bifhops demand a daie fo2 anfivere, which 
was giuen bnto them, 
Wuring which time William Montfort, deane of 
Paules, being in perfert health, and comming to the 
King to intreat fo2 mitigation of fo great a ſumme 
as he Demanded of the clergie; and beginning his tale befoze the king, div there ſuddenlie fall downe 
dead, Wut the king nothing troublen therwith, at the 

John de Hauering knight ta 
at Weſtminſter, who with a lowd voice ſaid; It any man will gainſaie the kings 

demand, tee hint conte foo2th, that being knowne he maie be iudged quiltic, ag a difturber of the kings 
peace, Wherewich the prelats being aftonied, did int 
the end condefcend to the kings Tequeft, the fame 
grant being after reat cauſe of diffention betweene the king and che clergié; About which time Wine 
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being but a beri Most tinte, Floviteg, 

1295 chellie returning from Kome into Cnglatin, went In the tree to the king into Wales, then occupied in the wars 
thofe countries ; where, after bis fealtie made to 

and thentith 
veare of Ed⸗ 
ward the firtks the King for bis tempozalties, he did ercommuticat WalGngl, Madorke Leoline that raiſed this tar againtt the Tones. 

King : whith fentence he commariden ta be decla⸗ 
red thoughout all the parts of Wales, At length the 
fame tunvile being pacifien, the archbiſhop returned 
home, and held a ſynod at London, 
(in the fift of Nouember, in the pretence of thig 

church) be caufing the 
which be had made fo2 the 
court of the arehes : which 

Doone, he came to Canturbuvie, any there twas ine 
theorized, corfecrating on the fame daie John of 
Ponmouth profello of diuinitie bittep of Tandatte 
in Wales. Whele things thus paffing, Edward the 
firtt being in the tars of the low countrie, did when 
Roger biſhop of Couentrie and Lichfiel was dead) 
peocute one Walter of Langton to be choſen bis 
thop; tho was confecrated at the kings requett bez 
pond the feas, by the cardinall of Alba, fauing al 

lawes to be read openiie, 

AND in other Hires of 4° rights belonging to the bihoprike of Canturburic, The king after the fubdning of his rninries, de 
mandedreliefe of the clergie, but they denied it, fo2 
that they could not grant anp thing to the king 
without the popes confent, For which this bithop 
With the reft, ftanding in contention with the king, 
be put him and them wholie cut of his protertions 
wherevpon the clergie tell conſidering of the fanie; 
fubmitted themſelues, and chofe the archbithop of 
Borke, the bithops of Wurham, Clie, and Sari bu⸗ 

With others, to deale in thofe affaires, to whome they committed power to ſeeke remenie, both to 
fatiffie the pope and che king : who therebpon con⸗ 
ſulting togither; 
the fift part of the ecclefiatticall goods, fo2 the vrgent 
€ neceflarie defenfe of the church of England. But 
this archbiſhop vtterlie mifliking the fame, would 
not anie waie change his mind; fo2 which caufe bes 
ing turned out of bis. houfe, no man womd fearfe 
gine him lodging : but he not tileeming thereof, v⸗ 

that be would doo nothing the 
moze fo2 that; further affirming that all thep were 
excommunicat which gaue anie thing againſt the 
popes twill and authoritie. Ffor which caufe the bi 
Thops bneerteine that to doo in this extremetie, foz 
doubt of both ſwords, bake off their councell, anv 
that the rather, becauſe that this archbiſhop Wobers 
Departing from the fame councell, admoniſhed cues 
tiv man to looke to bis otwne ſoule. 

At length pet in the end, the clergie going to the 
king, offered bint fonretime the fourth part, ana 
fometime the fift part of their gaods, thereby hoping 
to receive thei tempozaltics, and to be againe vn 
der his protection. At what time the king (foz chat 
preſent, by reaſon of batt of warres in France 

thinking 

The ſynod ended ex archivig, 

Fiorileg: 
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agreed to laie downe in the church. 
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Queene 
thinking it qood to diftemble the dealing of the arch 

biſhop) did in a parlemrnt at Weſtminlter receiue 

the archbithop into fauo2, and refto2ed to him all that 

he had taken from bint. Whervpon the king taking 

{with him this Wobert Minchelleje, bis forme prince 

Coward, and the erle of Wlariwike, came into Wet 

minſter ball, where he commanded the people to af 

ſemble, to the end to make a full pacification with 

them before bis departure into France. Before 

whome the king made a lantentable fpeech, and ex- 

. culto bimfelfe of the tares laid on bis people, as a 

thing wherebnto be twas inforced by the neceſſitie of 

the warres ; peomifing to vepaie all fuch fummes, if 

he returned in fafetie front the peefent warres: and 

if be did not fee England againe, he earneftly deſi⸗ 

red thent, that they would then crowne bis fonne 

Edward in his fathers feat. With which words the 
archbilhop pitifully weeping did fo pacifie the minds 
of the :eople, that they with one voice both vee 

their hands, and promiſed their faich onto the king 
to perfo2me all bis Demands. Wut the earles and ba- 
rots which were to go with him into Flanders, refu- 

(ed che fame, vnleſſe the king would confirme Mag- 
na Chayta, € Charta de forrefta, both which the king 

vnwillinglie granted to perform. Dboetlie after 
this archbithop twas accufed by the king of treafon, 
in aiding € counfelling fuch as rebelled again him, 
whileſt he was in the warres of Scotland, amongtt 
whome was the earle Marſhall, who fo faciffartion 
thereof mane the king bis beire. This treafon did the 
biſhop confeſſe, and on bis knees crauedpardon therz 
fore ; but the king remitting the matter to the pope, 
the archbifhop twas by the pope fulpended from bis 
office, and then baniſhed Cngland: but after by 
Coward the fecond, comming to bis crowne, refto- 
red, inthe firt peare of his reiqne, with all the come 
miodities which were withheld from bint during the 
tine of bis baniſhment, being fo great a ſumme to 
him, that bis calamitie was by that meanes vnto 
Him great commoditie. For thereby be became the 
vicheft archbiſhop of all bis predeceſſors, fo2 which 

caufe be would with this fareng confo2t himſelfe in 
his banithment, accompanied with other greefes: 
Nihil nocebit aduerfitus vbi nulla iniquitas dominatur. 

Wut as he at this time feemeth to be im all proſperi⸗ 
tie by reafon of this erceeding wealth >. fo pet now 
and wot befo2r came the canfe of this archbiſhops 
grecfe and moorning, iw that king Cotward the ſe⸗ 
cond, againg the minds of all men, did recall into 
England. Piers de Gaueſtone the Gafcoine, which 
hated all the cleargie and nobilitie, and twas bani: 
fhedinto Irelano by king Coward che firſt. For this 
Piers at his comming to the king, impeiſoned 
Walter the bithop of Conentrie by the kings com⸗ 
mandement. Wiberebpon the archbifhep would not 
in the parlement fufter anie thing to bedoone by the 
clearaie of his province, vntill the biſhop of Couen⸗ 
trie were deliuered out of priſon. After this (the king 

1210 being offended with the archbifhop) be kept a pro⸗ 

be Fourth of uinciall councell in London, in which che order of 
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Coward the the knights ofthe Temple were deſtroied. In twhich 
fecond, peave alfo henrie king of Almaine being created 
Memoriale emperoe, receiued thee crownes in this oer: one 
hiforiarum. of filuer at Aquifgrane, an other of iron at dillane, 

andthe third of gold at Rome. Weltdes which in the 
fame peave this archbifhop required of the king to 

Adam, Meri. haue fir John Meron knight (peifoner in the Tow⸗ 
er of London, for the murther of Robert Hace) to 
be iudged int the ſpirituall court as a clearke, where: 
vnto the king did gine confent. After which the fain 
knight being receiued by the deputie of the biſhop 
of Londou, to purge the fufpicion of the faid mur⸗ 
ther, twas quitted thereof by the fentence of that bi⸗ 
Thop; but bpon further examination, that at was 

i ad ae * 

Pi 

Elifabeth. 
renoked by this archbithop, the fentence made void, 
be found guilty of the murther, and inioined to doo 
penance therefoe. 

4n.Dom. 1586. 4 
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About the peare following, there twas contenti: 1 31 2 
on betiveene the couent and prior of Lewes, and the — tuft of 
bifhop of Norwich in the kings court (concerning ate iF 
the right of a patronage) by the {pace of feuen peavs, 
which at length obteined this end. The prior and the 

rocouent did prefent one Weginald Bedaling to che 
parith church of Feurell, whome the bithop did pro⸗ 
nounce to be vnmeet therefore, and would not admit 
him. Wherevpon grew a fute at the common law, 
and the bifbop pleaded that he could not admit a 
man vnmeet fo2 that place : tobich anfiver cauſed the 
kings iudges to weite onto this archbiſhop, to certi⸗ 
fie them of the baliditic o2 unworthineſſe of the 
clearke. Wiherebpon the archbifhop approoued the biz 
{hop of Pozbsichs fart, in writing thus to the iudges: 

2.0 Inuenimus quod R. B. in breui mentionatus, eft inhabilis 
ad omne beneficium ecclefiafticum, Mhichreturne cauſed 

the indges to gine fentence againſt the prioz. This 
archbifbop twas fo ſeuere in executing bis archiepiico- 
pall iurifoittion, that he would not ſpare anie of the 
nobilitic, for he banifhed John earle Warren (bpon 
bis oth) from the companie and peetence of an harlot 
(which be kept opentie in bis boufe) after that be had 
raſhlie turned alwaie bis wife: and when be percei⸗ 
ucd that the fame would not belpe, be by publike e⸗ 

30 ditt cited the earle and the childzen gotten in that a 
dulterie to a ſynod, where the earle was againe ine 
terdicted, as well fo2 periurie and fo2 adulterie, 
as fo2z ouermuch tulatofull familiacivie with that 
ſtrumpet. And as be was to fome feuere in refpert 
of bice, fo to his pꝛince be bare as faichfull dutie : fo2 
be deerelie in the beginning loued Coward the fer 
cond, from whom by parlement be remooued the 

Spenters, and fuch other euill flatterers as were as 

bout bin, procuring them to be baniſhed; being 

moꝛreouer a rare man, € of great ales, Wiberfo2e J 

will fet downe the words of that reuerend father 

and worthie antiquavie Matthew Parker touching 

hint, fo2 the erample of the cleargie propoztionas 
ablie ag their liuings now twill beare, to be fo great 
almeſmen as be was. Thus therefore archbiſhop 
Parker weiteth of this Robert Winchelſei. 

Walfingham. 
Merimouth, 

40 

Memorial. hift,, Vitia, que in hoc archiepiſcopo deprebenja funt, 
Ste, Brichint, non tam hominis quam temporis propria fuerunt. 

50.Nam pro ecclefie, libertatibus cum papa, S pro reg- 
ni iuribus cum baronibus aduerfus regem fuit, in 
quarum utraque caufa Salamonis diflum verum expers 
tus ; Inaignationem principis morte comparandam: 
effes  Beneficia ecelefiaffica nunquam nifi doétis contum 
lity precious atque gratia nobilium fretas & ambien-, 
tes femper repulit, iuuenibus literarum fiudiofis ad, 
academias miffis annua alimenta decreuit, in eleema- 

Jynis, B largitione quotidiana omnes ante fe & fe~ 
quentes archiepifcopos anteire dicendus ef2, pauperibus, 

60%fiatim mendicantibus preter quotidianas ex fragr 
mentis largitiones, quolibet die dominica & feria quin- 
ta pro eleemofyna habenda ad loca vbi degebat veni- 
entibus panes frumentarios quadrante \valentes dart 
praecepit. Horum panum numerus tempore caritatis 
annone quatuor, tempore copie trium millium fuity 
his in illis feftis folenntoribus 150, denarios, totidem 

pauperibus in pecunijs numeranaos addidit. Infit= 

mis, praterea ſenibue confectis, puerperis, & eiuf- 

modi egenis prodire ad eleemofynas petendas non 

valentibus, mitti..fingulos panes cum modica care 

nium aut pifcium iuxto diei varietatem  quantita- 

te iuffit. Sublenabat infuper eas qui â fecunda for= 

tuna taf ad inopiamdetrufi, quofque pudor a men- 

dicitate prohibebat, -quibus & vefles. GP  pecunias 
mifite 
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mifit. In menfa fuit inter conuiuas, letas, affabilis, 
tucundus, Detrectatores, adulatores, & Jeurras a fua 
hilaritate & epulis feiunxit; à quibus & a confortio cum 
in Secretiora et interiora toca fe abduxiffet, precibus 
primùm deinde frudijs incubuit, Antithz 

After chat this biſhop was as is before ſaid retur⸗ 
ned out of erile, he lined by the fpace of fir veares in 
Great fauo2 with king Coward che fecond, who when: 
be perceined that the king had againe admitted the 
Spenlers hated of all men, and that be rejected the 
companie of good men) fell into a great fickneffe, 
And ended his dates at Defo2d (after that he hav 
beene biſhop nuich about nineterne peares): the: fift 
ides of aie, from whenſe be was conne ied to Can, 

Brichin, turburie, and buried necre onto rhe altar of D, @re- 
gorie at the fouth wall, whofe toome was caſt powne 

Archiui. becauſe the people did frequent there: 10, and-wor- 
ſtip bint as a faint: who. at his deach gaue the li⸗ 
brarie with che veſtments and other fe w goods of 
bis (which were leſt to the church of Cantuvturie. 

Walter Reis Walter dirinolas, chapleine to Coward the firtt, Be mots, parton of Wlimberton, trraſuror and chancelloe of 
England, was made arehbid op of Canturburie bp 

the popes appointment, and that worthie perfon 
Thomas Cobban pacbendavic of Vo2rke, and deane 

1313, of Salifourie, elened by the moonks of Cancucburie 
Sinthe Gre was reiected; of the time of whoſe death Anaing no 
peave of Ed· mention in Mathew Parker, Jwill fet downe what tam is to be feene in bis epitaph, weitten in the wall of 
Exarchivis. the no2th fide of the quier of th: church of Canturbu⸗ 
oor Seale ric, where be is buvicd, being coucred with the image 

of a biſhop carued ove of marble fone, which 
Anziting is this: Hie. iacet’ Walterus Reinold 
prius epifcopus Wigornienfis & Angliz cancellarius, 
tandem archiepifcopus iftius ecclefia, gui obyt 16 die 
menfis Nouembris, anno Gratiæ 1 3175 cuius anime 
propitietur Deus. / 

Simon Pep- Dimon Wephanr, archbihop of Canturburie, 
dam, touching whofe election ie mutt fair thits much. 

After the death of WMalter Keinold, the archiepiſco⸗ 
pal authoritie and cheefe gouernment of erciefiatti- 
call things remained with the prior and couent of 

Canturburie, who committed all the juriſdittion o⸗ 
uer ihe proumce of Canturburie, to their fellow: 
moonke Gefferie de Eton. Ahout the dooing whereof 
there was much contention betweene them and the 

Archiviex  —_-bifhop of London; but in the end, as Fl gather by the 
Rita, Mashank pꝛoceſſe thereof, the moonks obtrined che better hand 

1 20 

Inthe 14 of it the bacancie of 
€vdteard the 
fecond, 

02 at the leaſt lott nothing in the ewe, At which time 
one Henvie,prip2 of Canturburie, Vir (ag faith VMat- 
thewParker)ut exiffimari conuenit,m:nns rerum vfuquan 
Sua iure trudens, did inthe vacancie of the bit oprike 
adminifer all the iuriſdittion whatſoeuer belonging 
to the ſaid church, ercepe the confecration of biſhops. 
WAhich when he could not doo with his authozitie he 
fent to the biſhop of London, and inicined him, that 
be with the fuftragans afeniblen at a certeine daie 
at Canturburie, ſhould confecvate the elett bithops 
of Meneuia and Wango2, whome be bad confirmed 
by bis authozitie,andto who 
fealed with the couent feale, in witneſte and truth 
of that their confecration. 
The authoritie of the couent thug acknowledged 

the church of Canturburie, they 
weit letters to the king to demand licence to choofe 
a new biſt op; which obteincd, they cletted to their 
father, and to the honoz ofa patriarch, Simon Me⸗ 
rham boone in Kent, profeſſor of diuinitie, chanon 
of Chicheſter, prebendarie of the church of Lanvatie, 
and parfon of Wunffall, a man in that age knowen 
to be ſingularlie learnen, according to the dortrine 
then profeſſed: whoſe election being by the king ap- 
xꝛooued, Henrie the prio2o0f Canturburie fent met: 
fengers onto Auinion, where the pope remained, to 
baue che ſame confirmed, at what tine the pope con: 

19) 

» Loufent.d to bis Meath, 

30 thop bad confirmed ¢ contecrat 

m he bad giuen big letter be 

Elifabeth. © 
fervated the fain Simon at Auinion; which being 
obtrined, he peeſentlie returned home: and firft of 
all bp bis charter: which J bane feene, and Matthew Parkes hath fet Downe) appointed Richard ve Sol. 
burie bis procurate2 to receiue the commodities 
of bis peebend in the church of Lions, and to bez 
fo all needful characs bpon bis mano2 of 
Quincracke in the dioces of Lions in. France. After this, he crowned Whilip wife to Coward the third, 

othen be kept a councellat Lowen : Jn 949 iura que» 
dam vt. a feruilibus opertbus, in dichus parafceues ani- 
marum, & conceptionis. ceffaretur, & de iurifdictione 
S&S bhannorum matrimonialium editione. condidit. Inter 
que Oxonienfe illud de appeilationibus i definitinis 
tantin, fententijs interponendis decretum tanquam ini- 
quun iufiulit. Welides tobich, im this tountell, by 
the confent of the clersie, all they were ercominuz 
nicated, which killed Walter Stapleton biſhop of 
Exceſter and treafuvo2 of England, 02 but once 

Which Polydor dooth 
moſt vnſkilfullie attribute to John tratkord rhe Wert archbiſhop, whileſt alfo foretting himfelfe, 
he maketh chis Simon BGephant to be a pecfon over 
merie and plefant, as hath Maithew Pa ker. hele things hus deone, Koger bifhou of Daliburte, any John bithop of Wath pied. Utherebpon the pope cre⸗ 
ated Zohn de Wimble, a man both onlearned and vncomlie, bithop of Sarum, by pretext of bis power 
of ponifion foꝛ bifjopriss. Bu Simon the archbi⸗ 

ed Kafe de Scrobſ⸗ 
burie or Shrewburie choſen biſhop of Wach, before the pope had intelligence of the vacancie of that 
church, which Kafe being cited to Home, and gered 
with long delaies, at length returned home with full 
confirmation front che bolic father. At length con: 
tention falling betweene this archbithop and the 
moons of Canturburie about a viſitation, the moonks appealed to the pope, who f ending Letherius 
be Concrete by che name of 
(for befo2e all legats were beteriie fo 
come into Cngland) to determine this caufe, he 
gaue fentence againtt the bifhop, condemned him 
in ſeauen hundred pounds, WMherevpon the arch: 
bilhop being conuitted, did more fooliff'ie attempt 
greater things, ¢ being foiled by the weaker, would 
needs contend with che ſtronger. For determining 
to vilit the prouince of Canturburic alter the manz 
ner of bis predeceſſors, there tas a parlement cal kd by the king ; in the beginning of which, his vit: 

9 tation being begun, there was a couttcell of the cler⸗ gie celebeated at Londen vnder the archbithop, 
from which councell they departed, deſpiſinz the archbifhop, and peelding to nothing the king requi⸗ ted. The councell ended, th: bilhop did afreth begin 
bis metropolitan vifttation, from which John Gran⸗ 
diſon, thin bithop of Creetter did appeale to the pope, 
at the leat by that meanes to delaic the viſttation, 
which Gandifon was borne in Tent and familiar 
with this archbifhop Simon Mepham, whole jurif: 
dittion be either feared or defpifed, and therefore reſi⸗ 
ſted him, although not by tight, pet by ſuch power 
as be could, in appealing bint to the pope. WMhere⸗ 
fo2r, when Sinton MHepham in that viſitation had 
quietlie pafied ouer the dioceſſe of Kochelter, Chiz 
chefter, Salitburie, Wath anv Wels, be would alfo 
haue entred into the dioceſte of Ereeger : but John 
the bithop of that citie did with ſtrong heart refi 
him; € when che archbilhop determined to cope ith 
bint alfo by ſtrength, the matter was bought vnto 
the king ; the bifhop was called backe by the kings 
letters, € ſhamefullie departed out of that counttie, 
Without ſetting end to his vilitation, 6p which anv 

widen to 

other vepulfes, as be returned home be fell into a 
deadlie ague at Magfield, and yeelded his life the 
twelle of Detober, after that he han ſitten fine bee 
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but rather 

1 

Edward the 

Quẽene Eliſabeth. 
fir moneths, and twelue daies in the chaire of the fee 
of Canturburic. In letting end to which archbithop 
J muſt not forget (fo2 the honor of my ſweet cours 
tric of kent) a thing fo rare, and perhaps never like 
fo be feene acaine ; that this arehbithop being bint 
felfe a Kentiſhman, had at one time onder hint fir 
of bis fuffragans to be of the fame hire: fo that 
Kent did at one tine being fon2th ſeauen bifhops, 
whereof the one twas this archbifhop Simon, the o- 

* ly a Ste | — 

coming to Auinion to be conſecrated, the ſame was 
celebrated by Wertrand the cardinal, in the compas 
nie of all the other cardinals. At the time of behich 
feaft of confecration, Hugo the cardinall of Dull, 
the popes kinfman, a perfon puffed op with baine. 
pride, bebolding the fimple and mild countenance of 
this new archbifhop, did in mockerie of bint being 
into the place an abiett € bafe weetch fitting on an 
affe, requiring to be made an archbithop. For tobich 

ther fir were the fo2efain John S2andifor bithop of ,, bis foolith act being bitterlie rebuked = talwnted, he 
Creeiter, Stephan Gzauefend bifhop of London, 
envie Worwatlh o2 ve Wureefle bifhop of Lin- 
colne, chancello2 and treſuror of England, Thomas 
Cobham biſhop of Wlorcefter, Kichard Swine⸗ 
tield bithop of Hereford, Haimon bifhop of Koche⸗ 
ſter. The bodie of this Simon Mepham was on the 
7 kalends of Mouember cavicd to Canturburie, ebu- 
ried ina marble toome, on the noth part of the cha- 
pell of S. Anfelme ſomtime bifhop of Canturburie. 
JZohn Stratford, when he was petbut yoong, gaue - 

himſelfe to the canon and ciuill law, after which be 
Iwas made archdeacon of Lincolne, then deane of 
ihe arches, by Walter Keinolds archbifhop of Can⸗ 
turburie, wert of the priuie councell, and fecretarie 
to Coward the fecond, and in following time made 
bifhop of Wincheſter. He was chancellor to Ed⸗ 
ward the third, and then made bifhop of the arch fee 
of Canturbutie, and protetto2 of the realme in the 
abfence of Coward the third. This John after that 

DID with frame depart as a perfon noted of evtreme 
follic. The ſolemnities of this conecration ended, F 
the pope ¢ cardinals faluted, this Beadwardine re- 
turneth into Cnaland, firtt receiving his temporal⸗ 
tie of the king: which being had, he goeth forthwith 
to Lambeth to ret himlelfe after bis long ie2nie, 
where remaining in the biſhop of Kochefters houfe 
called the place, ſome certeine weeßs, be fell into an 
aque, tohereof be ſhortlie after died, fine weeks and 
foure daies after bis confecration, being before that . 
be was inthonised at Canturburie. After which 
he twas buried at Canturburie in the chapell of 
Anfelme, by whole death the church of Canturburie — 
was theife bacant m one peere. his man, among 
manic other works which be wot, made one great 
and learned booke intituled, De coufa Dei contra 
Pelagium, Which booke is at this daie ertant, and (ag 
maifter Lambert noteth in bis perantbulation of 
kent) among the names of the archbitjeps of Can- 

be had bin bithop «5 peares, fill into a deadlie dif- 30 turburic ; he built the Blacke friers in London, 
Simon Illep was firtt made a canon of Paules, simon Jaep, eafe at Magfield and there died, being buried at 

Canturburie at the high altar in the ſouth part, with 
an bonozable toome of alabatter at the feps of the 
altar of faint Wunſtan. 
John Wo forne of che carle of Suffolke, did 

fiudie the ciuill and canon law at Cambridge, who 
being after made deane of Lincolne was admitted 

being ie 23 of Of chancelloz of Cugland, from twhenfe in follotw- 
ing time he twas aduanced to the fee of Canturbu- 

fir, as others rie, who waiting fo2 the pall fir moncchs ¢ fix daies, 
Daue, 

Thomas 
Bradwar⸗ 

dine. 

died In Che great peſtilence in the moneth of Maie, 
02 (as bath Matthew Parker) the feuenth of June one 
thoufand thee hundred andfiftie, being the foureand fer treafuro2, and John Thorcbie biſhop of faint ~ 
twentith peare of the reigne of king Coward the 
third. The bodie of which archbilhop was the next 
mo2ning fecreclie bought to Canturburie, and bu⸗ 
ried without anie archieyifcopall mafeſtie in che 
north wall of the toall of Thomas Werke. 
Thomas WBꝛadwardine (chofen by the moonks of 

Canturburie to fucceed John Stratford, and being 
repelled to being in the foreſaid John Dor o2 VE: 
fo2d) twas bone at atfield in Suffer, who ſtudi⸗ 
eng dininitie, was bp John Stratforn bithop of 
Canturburie brought to be the kings confeffo2, m 
which office without anie reward o2 honor he remaiz 
ned with the king inall bis warres. Thich Wad- 
wardine being of a selous mind, would not feare to 
rebuke the king if he at ante time faw hint depart 

iudge of the arches bnder John Stratford archbi- 
fhop of Canturburie, then chancellor, feeretarie 
and keeper of the piuie feale to King Coward the 
third, and laftlie by the moonks of Canturburie cho⸗ 
fen tothe archbifbopzike of chat citie. Wut the pope 

yore —— sh 8* Hebe 
eS ea ee 

* —* * 
— 
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admitted him as a perſon rather placed in that [ee ann tmentith 
to the kings councell, and inueſted with the honoz by bis owne collation, than by the moonks election: peare of Exe 

tobereof the buls were publiſhed in Wolw church of warn the third 
o London the fourth daie of Drtober. After which, in 
December nert, he was confecrated in Paules 
church by Rafe Stratford biſhop of London, in the 
prefence of William Comton biſhop of WMinche⸗ 

Wauies chancellor of England. This doone, he 
fent MWichaell Po2thburaqe a dorto2 of the laiv te 
Rome to bing bis pall, and appointed Roger Wor⸗ 
king to be his procurato2 to receive the commodi⸗ 
ties of bis canonrie at Lions, which the archbiſhops 

_of Canturburie held. Whe pall being brought into 
“England, be receined the fame from the hands of 
the bifhop of Wincheſter in the manoz houſe of E⸗ 
fher, being (fo2 auoiding of further charge) inthroniz 
zed at Canturburie with a ſmall featt. Wut as be 
was a verie (paring man im ail things, fo therewich⸗ 
all he was ouer feuere in moſt things ; fo2 be viſtted 
bis dioceſſe of Canturburie with great animaduer⸗ 
fion. Contrarie whercvnto he fenderlie paſſed over 
the dioceſſe of Kocheſter and Chicefter, 

Aiber. 

5° 13 
ae ca, got the 24 

which was peare of Ed⸗ 

from equitie which che king did not take in euill ,aferibed to bis moderation and lenitie. Wut after ward the third 
part, but alwaies loucd the man, who althouah be 
might obteine anie thing of the king, pet would 
hardlie be bought to this evill, chat be would at 
one tine keep both bis canonrie in Lincolne, and 
his chancellozthip of London. Wherby it appeareth, 
that he twas not onelie bertuouflie giuen from coue- 
touſneſſe, but alfa fo mild conditioned, that be was 
neuer offended becaufe he was reietted at bis firſt 
elertion from the fee of Canturburic, ¢ Dffo2d pla- 
ced in the fame: foz which caufe after che death of Of⸗ 
fo2d, the moonks did rechoofe hin to be their archbi- 
ſhop of Canturburie ; wherevnto the king did with 
much intretie agree, being loth to loofe the companie 
of fo good a man, After which, this Weadiwardine 

comming bonte to bis feat, calling the offendozs be⸗ 
fo2e bint, they found no lenitie but all feueritie in 
bint: which caufed John Wuckingham bifhop of 
Lincolne to defend bis diocefle from the viſttation 
of this archbithop, by the bulles of pope Clement 
obteined at Auinion ; but the fame priuilege was af: 
tet reuoked at tome, bp the inſtigation of this arch- 
bifhop. Foꝛ the (cholers of the vniuerſitie of Oxford 
choofing one William de Walmo2ine to be their 
chancello2, fent him to the biſhop of Lincoine (in 
whofe dioceſſe Oxford then twas) to be confirnred. 
Wut he by manie delaies was by the biftop turned 
ouerto an other time: fo2 which, this William com- 

Palmorine, — 

plained to the archbiſhop, which appointed a date to oo Bech, ae 

a 
a 

— — 



J Adam Muri- 
~ mth, 

ai ’ 

An. Reg. 28, - Queene 
the biftop of Lincolite to confirme the chaneello2 02 
fo appeare before him. Muring which time the arch: 
bi} op committed the hearing of the caufe to bis 
chancellor John Caulton and to the deane of Wiels, 
at which daie the elea chancellor of Dyfo2d with the 
fcholets appearing, and the bifhop of Lincolne ma- 
king default, the chancellor of Canturburie lawful: 
lie proceeding int that matter’, pronounced him to be 

latwfullie cletten ; bpon which fentence the archbiſhop 

ag 

Elifabeth. 

amends, euerie particular fcholer was left to bis 
peiuate reuenge by ation, fo2 anie imiurie doone 
bitto him by anie of the towneſmen. 

About this time, Coward prince of Wales, after 1 4 6 2 
the death of the bitop of faint Aſſaph, did chalenge In the Gr anv 
to himſelfe the linings of the biſhoprike during the piace at 
‘bacantie of the fain fee: but this archbiſhop conten: (9) che 
bing With the prince, ¢ proouing by ancient cuftome 
and by the witnefe of the clergic, that the fame of archiui, 
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confirmed him and fent him to Drfo2w, writing to roxight belonged to Canturburie, im the end obteined 
the vniuerſttie to obeie hint. Which areeuing he biz 
fhop of Lincalne, he ſoorchwich appealed to the pope, 
but the archbiſhop reietting his appeale, called hint to 
bis owne iudgement feat, asa contemner of the ar⸗ 
chiepifcopal authozitie : but he bihop of Lincolne 
nat appearing, the archbifhop interpicted all bis chur: 
ches and lands. In che end, manie things being in 
this controberiie alleared before che pope, the priui⸗ 

13.5 2. lege of the biſhop of Lincolne was revoked, and he 
Jn the fue + inforced to give place to the archbiop. After which, .oknowlenge, he punished and bound chem peareiie to 
— *— this Simon called Andrew dfſord archdeacon of 
te thixn, VDiddller, advrinitirator of che goods of John Vgord 

the arshbithop of Canturbarie, into law fo2 the buil- 
dings which the aid John WUEord had lett ruinous 

in the biſhoprike of Canturburie, and recouered of 
him eleven Hundred pounds fine ¢ thirtie thillings 
two pence balfepenie farthing, which be beſtowed in 
repait ing of the palace of Canturburie : demque (ag 
faith that worthie antiquarie Matthew Parker) totum 

the fame. Much about mbich time Clifabeth a noble Sab (oon Ot 
Woman, after the death of John carte of Kent hir 
huſband, became a nun, m which prokeſſion when the erie of Gent, 
bad remained certeine peares the fell in lone with who atter the 
one Cuſtace Abricourts, x henower, which earnest @ ha 
affection of hers inforced hir to depart out of the Gene, 
monafterie, and to be married Sito Hine againt hir wityout 
bow, in the morning before daie light without anie iduc, ano the 
banes atking. Wthereaf when this archbiſhop hay eacledome g p 

caine to Jane 

aſſigne a lining vnto two chaplains : and belides, * 
that they fhould alone time be inivined the penance 
of fading € poaier without diſtoluing the bands of 
matrimonie. This archvithop did buila a famous 
tollege in Drfor called Canturburiz collese, to 
which be appropriated the rectories of Magkeid and 
Pagham; further granting the churches ek Monk⸗ 
towne and Eltreie to the moonks of Canturburie, 
and fo2 two hundred atin fortie mackes nid releaſe 

manerium de Wrotham demolitus, adificia (que Iohan- zoto the earle of Arundell ſix and twentie backs and 
nes Vifford Maidenftonia inchoauit) ex demolitis tignis, 
lapidibus, & <cemento traduétis abfoluit. 

In this fiue anp tiventith peare of Coward che 
third, there fuas a new contention betweene the tivo 
archbiſhops of Porke and of Canturburie, fo2 the 
bearing of their croffes, whereof we twill ſpeake 
moze in another worke of the bifhops of sozke. 
hele things thus pafird, a heaby diſcord fell be- 

Dillention be- tweene che feholers and towneſmen of the uniuerſi⸗ 
tweene the 
ſcholexs and P A : 
——— tule in the towne, in which after that it was conte to 
Dr ford, weapons and diners Haine on both parts, the ſcho⸗ 

1 35 4 lars were driven to korſake the towne. Whe bithopof 
Inthe cight Lincolne, onder whole iuriſdiction Oxford was, de⸗ 
pnt terniining to punid) the towneſmen, did both inter 
ies eae Ditt them and the totune: but after ſomewhat aba 

ting the fame, be onlie gaue commandement to all 
th: prietis of the parithes, that if anie of the towneſ⸗ 
mien did come in whileſt they were at divine feruice, 
02 Were prefent at the divine fecuice, they ſhould 
ceafe from the fame, fo long as anic of the tomnel- 
men tere in the church. WMherevnto this archbiſhop 
added a further paine of ercommunication, But the 
febolers bring difperfed hither and thither, and the 
king ſorrowing to heare of the death that happened 
therbp, callen the controuerfie into his owne hands. 
Which being heard, and the totonefmen punithed, be 
releafen the offente to the (cholers, with this condi- 
tion, that thep ſhould returne to the vniuerſitie, and 

Robert Aueſb. 
Walfing. iwhereof, the king would haue this archbifjop ta de- 

clave Onto them, And to the end that the feholers 
night hereafter be free front all biolence to be offe- 
red vnto them by the towneſmen, be condemned 
them to paie ttus hundzed ¢ fiftie pounds fo2 dama⸗ 
ges vnto the ſcholers: and further bound them vn⸗ 
Det a great paine, neuer after to hurt anie of the. 
faine fcholers, Wbherevpon the whole gouernment 
of the towne was committed by the king to the 
chancellor of the vniuerſitie (vtterlie excluding anie 
of the towneſmen therein) to whoſe determination 
the iudgement and knowledge of the affife and mea⸗ 
fure of bead, wine, dinke, € of all other meafures 
€ weights were granted, Welides which generall 

there fall agame to their fiudie: the whole ſubſfance 60 

does, which the fame earle of Arumpell ſhould peres 
lie paie to che church of Canturburie, fo2 which axt he 
was euillie thought of by diners of the couent. In 
bis iorneie as he went to Magleld, he fell with his 
horſe nto a poole, in which whiltt his horſe and he did 
ſtrugle togither to get foo.th, and chat the archsithop 
Awould haue recouered himfelfe, he was all to tum⸗ 
bled and ivet in the mire, and fo came throughlie wet 
to Gagleld, where he fell ito a heauie ſleepe before 

tie of Drforn, which of them ſhould bear the cheefett 4othat he hav put of his appavell, whereby falling into 
a pallie, he died there at Magfeld, im the feuenteenth 
peace of bis bifvopzike, after that be had ſitten at 
Canturburie firteene peares, foure nroneths, and 
twrlue daies, and twas buried at Canturburie in 
the middle of the bodice of the church, twich atoome 
wheron isa faire marble ſtone pet ſtanding, having 
this epitaph im braſſe ingrauen about a mitred biz $e 
thop of plate, placed in the fame bard marble fone: 
Hoſpes fantorum, decus & pie Chriffe tuorum, 

50 Cœtibus ipforum prece iungas hune precor horum, 
Simon Ifleppe oriens, vir bina lege probatus, 
Vt nafcens moriens, fic nune iacet ante locatus, 
Arcem qui tenuit, hic quondam pontificatus, 
Clero quique fuit, regno toti quogue gratus, 
Mail. tricenteno fexageno quoque feno, 
Eius fepteno paftoratus quoqué deno, 
Hic kal. Maij feno rupto carnis nece frend, 
Flos cadit e fenos cœlo peto qui fit ameno, 
Princeps paftorum fac Simon apoftolorumy, 
Simon vt ifte chorum per eos vt attingat eorum. 

At his death he bequeached one thoufand fheepe to: 3 6 6 
the monafterie of Canturburie, his golden garz An the kortith 
ment with a rich cope and filuer veſſell, which was Leare of Ed⸗ 
fir doozzen of filucr diſhes, fo manic falts, tivelere ard che chird 
filuer bafons with bis armes: commanding fur- 
ther that he thould be buried without anie aſſemblie 
of the people, auoiding in all things much magnifi⸗ 
cence or great coft, DF whom there be onlie extant 
two peoninciall conftitutions to be holden in bis 
time. 
Simon Langham twas archbithop of Cantur⸗ Simon 

burie, and chofen after this maner. When Simon Laacham, 
Iſlep was dead, the moonks of Canturburie requt- 

red 
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red to Hane William Edinton bithop of Winche⸗ 
iter chancello2 and treaſuror of England to be their 
archbiſhop; buc he Denied their election. Wherevpon 
at the kings requeft, pope Urban the fift vid tranſ⸗ 
late Sinton Langham fometime abbat of Weſt⸗ 

| Seen Bas atinfter, chancelloz and treafuro2 of England, to the 
Catalo, epifeo. fee of Canturburie by the waie and title of proui⸗ 
Bish fion. After which, he was made a cardinal alfo, 

who as be fat at bis collation at after dinner, was 

lt el 

Queene Elifabeth. 

) . — * Pe ee 
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An. Dom, 1586. 
did ſharplie command this William the archbill op, 
that be ſhould diffolue all vnions of cecleftafficall 
benefices, with their impeopriations made to moe 
nafteries, and not permit anie to be made bereafe 
‘ter, Wut this precept twas ſoone forgotten by the ls 
popes death, and neuer after renewed, ees 

Jin the tims of this archbiſhop, the monaſterie charter ponte 
of the Carthufians began in London, at the char⸗ built in Lons 
es of Wichacll Northburge biſhop of that citie, and don. 

fuddentie firicken with a palfeie and loft bis fpeach sroCMalter Mannie o2 Mennie knight, about che peare 
To, Malverne. and liuing foure or fiue daies after, died on the daic of Chul one choufand thee hunded and fiftie, be- 
Menach, Wi- 
gorn, in con 
tinu. 

of Warie Magdalen: whofe bodie twas buried at 
Wonezere neere Auinion among che Carthufians 

ae rae in a New church, which he builoed from the fo nda⸗ 
ther 3368, tion, After which, in procelle of time as he had be- 

foze ordeined, bis bones were brought into Eng: 

land ta Weſtminſter, where is a flatelie toome 
made ouer bint; be- fat archbifhop two peares and 
ſomewhat moze. 

Steph. Birch. . 
Ex archiuis. 

not onelie liberallie bought bp in learning, but al 
fo peomoced to diverfe honors; who in bis voong 
peates followed the ſtudie of the lawes by the per- 
fualion of bis vncle therein 3 proceeding dorto2 of 
both lawes, and being procurato2 for all his vntles 
affaires at Wome. After which, he was aduanced to 
be bicar generall and officiall to the fain Simon 
Aflep, chen liketwife was he made deane of the ar 
ches, hauing therevnto alfo adfcined the archdeaz 

ing the foure and tiventith prare of Coiward the 
third; and was in the peare one thoufand three hun⸗ 
dred theeefeore and ten, being the four and fo2cich 
peare of the fain Coward the third, finifjed by 
the faid Walter Pennie. Whis doone, the kimgres 1371 
moueth all fpivituall officers, placing tenrpo2all — vid «7 
men in their roomes: but their gouernment being — the 
found far woo2fe than that of the (pirttualtic (as Was win, 

William TWitlefeic, the kinfman of Simon by fome, favoring and following the cleargie, put 
Iſlep archbithop of Canturburie, by whome he was ?°into che kings mind) thep twert reſtored to their fore - 

mer offices. Lhe king held a parlement, during =. 
which there was a ſynod of the cleaxgic kept at Lon- 
don in Pauls church the foure and twentith daie of. 
April, to which were fent bythe bing, Kobert Thorp 
chancello2 (perhaps the fame Robert Thorp, which 
befo2e is called the kings iuſtice) and fir Richard 
Seroope treaſuror (whome a learned man ſomewhat 
mifcalling, dooth name Thomas Scroope) both 
ſucceedinz after the clergie was remoucd. Theſe 

conric of Huntington, € the rettories of Croidon ¢3°men required a fublivie of tiftie thoufand pounds, 
Cliffe. From thefe degrees he was raifed to the biz 
oprike of Kocheſter, then to Wroreefter, nert to 

1368 Zondon, and lattlie was tranflates by Urban the 
In the two fife to the archbithopzike of Canturburie, the fift 
eae! of ides of Detober (when Sinton Langham twas 
i. ve made cardinall and went to the popes court) haz 

uing in the. Hilarie terme next following bis tem: 
pozalties reſtored to him at Weſtminſter. At this 
time there were certeine Engliſhhmen in Rome 

to be granted by the cleargie, to fuch the kings ex⸗ 
ceſſiue charges of the warres. Wut the cleargie 
ſhewed that the church twas drawne dzie by the inti⸗ 
nit charge of thofe twatres, and that therefore they — 
were not able to giue anie moze, for which cafe tina. 
the kings meflenger went awaie that daie, Yoho a Ex acchisis 
fetv dairs following, returned witha moze prepared 
tale, but profited not anie whit the better thereby. 

Wiberebpon this archbiſhop William, follotv- 
Well feene in che ciuill and canon laiwes, amongttgoing the minds of the king and nobilitie, did pro⸗ 
which there were foure efpeciallie noted therefore, 
{which were Thomas Parton, Wobert Stratton, 
John Shepdam, and Sinton Sudburie, being ak: 
terward bifhop of Canturburie : to chefe men which 
were of great autho2itie in the church of Wome, did 
this archbifjop giue autho2itie procuratiue, to re- 
quite of the pope and to fend vnto him the pall, which 
was giucn bint at Lambeth in the kalends of Apzill 
bp William Wickham bithop of Mincheſter. 

1-36 
In Ao alee inthzonifea at. Canturburie without anie thew or 
and forith pompe, therein following the example of his prede⸗ 
a — , loz Dimon Illep. The next peare he heid a ſpnod 
Steph. Brich, 1 Paules church of London the one and tventith 
1370 of Januarie, in which be made an eloquent, learned, 

and Latine fermion. In which this food, Wobert 
In the foure 

and forth — Thorpe, Bohn neuet, Thomas Ludlo the kings eareof @u- % 7, —— 
er Se iuſtices, did in the kings game demand a tenth fo2 
third, theee pears of the cleargie, towards bis charges in 

warres. Wut after much talke thereabouts, 
hardlie granted the tenth for tivo peares. After 
which, the king not contented therewith, John of 
Haunt duke of Lancafter the kings fon, the earle 
of Arundell, che carle of WMarwike, and the lord Guy 
Mean entring into the ſynod, required inftantlic 
that thee peares tenth might be granted, to anfiver 
the charge whereat the king bad beene in bis conti 
nuall warres fo2 the glorie of bis countrie. Which 
tenth the cleargie might well paie, and ought not to 
denie, becauſe thep were free and not troubled with 
anie perfonall iabo2 of thofe watres : bpon the which 
(without contradiction of anie) the whole tenth twas 
granted, In which peace alfo, pope Urban the fift 

roge the ſynod from Paules church to the chapell of 
the Sauoie the ouke of Lancafters houfe, comman⸗ 
ding cuerie one to be there pefent. And although 
manie toere abfent at the time appointed, pet by the 
laboring of the duke of Lancaffer and of the noviliz 
tie, but efpeciallie by the fpeeches of Coward che 
kings fonne called the Wlacke prince (who promiſed 
to procure of his father manie liberties to the clear 
gie) they which were preſent condefcended to the paiz 

The firteenth daie of June following, he was soment of fiftie thoufand pounds. This doone, the 
archbifhop WMilliam increaling in peares, was fo 
weake and fickelie of bodie, that be did nothing for 
the {pace of tivo peares, but refted ficke at home. 
Wut in che ſixt peare of his tranflation by thekinas 1 3 7 4 
pocurentent, be called a ſynod inthe church of Pauls In the eight 
in London, where going by into the pulpit he made —— 
a Latin ſermon vpon this theame: Veritas liberaui tye 
nos. Thich when he had ended, be twas though in epirn, 
firmitie infozced to depart the fpnod, and in bis 

they 6oplace to fubftitute the bifhop of London. In which 
fynod there was a fublivie required of the cleargic 
fo2 the king: but they complained that thep were fo 
impoucrifhed ad weakened but few peares palt, 
by their charges to the king, and that che moze alfo, 
becaufe they were no leffe enerie peare called vpon 
by the king than by the pope, that they were not 
able to fucco2 then, vnleſſe bis intollerable poke 
night be taken fromt their necks; and that thev 
might with moze cafe relieue the kings neceflitie : 
with which condition, a pearelie tenth was granted 
to the king. Wut William Courtneie then biſhop 
of Hereford, being afterward archbifhop of Can- 
turburie, bing the nobilitie of bis kinred, kor be — 

one 
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forme to the earle of Weuonldire, did fontlie offer 
himſelle in the middeft of the fenat, and faid with a 

‘4 lovod boice, that neither be noz the cleargie of bis 
— 4 dioceſſe would gine anie thing, before the king had 
i remedied thofe calamities, which the cleargie had fo 

long fuffered. The ſynod thus paſſed ouer, there 
were ambaffado2s fent from the king to the pope, to 
deale with him, that be Fould not hereafter make 

anie prouifion 02 referuation of the void benefices, 
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bis buls at London the firt of June, Lhisarchifjop 1 37 5 
A worthie and liberall perfon, anda man of great — ny 
fame, was moft twickedlie vpon Tower Hill, wich re, 
manie other great eftates, beheaded by thofe execra⸗ warn the thie 
ble Kentiſh rebels, Wat Wiler, and his wicked fol - 
lowers. This biſhop doing manie qood verds,repared 1 3 8 1 
the wals (fallen dotune fo2 age) about Canturburie, 3" tbe *— 
and firét built che welt gate thereof, with a college of For" ee a 
fecular clearks at Sudburie, inviching the fame conv, 

that fuch as were biflops, fouls fullic inioie the 10 with inheritances tohen he was bifiop of London, — * 
cathedzrall and conucntuall churches after che old 
maner and cuffome, be confirmed of their metro: 
politan : and befines, that they ſhould further open 
to the pope the greefes wherewith the church of 
Cngland was ouercharged. To whome the pope 
gaue anfiwer inclofed im weiting; wherevnto the 
king would haue weitten againe by the opinion of 
the cleargie and of the nobilitie, intreating the pope 
that be would determine of bis requefis, but they 

and before that he was aduanced to the archbithops (3° 
fee of Canturburic, 

William Courtneie, boone of a noble houſe of toitiam 
the Courtneies, being the ſonne of Hugh Courtneie Courtncies 
ratle of Weuonſhire, didin bis pouth applic che ciuill 
€ canon law, and fo became a clerke, obteinine thoee 
peebends in the three churches, of Wath, Creefter, 
and Porke. After this, it che reigne of Crward the 
third,and the rule of Simon Fllep bit op of Cantur⸗ 

DID Not, Wherevpon this anfiver receiucd fiom the 2oburie, he was made biſhop of Ierefor, from whenſe Steph: Brick 
t rich, pope, it was decreed in parlement, that the cathe: 

Dall churches ſhould freelie enioie their clettions, 
and that the king ſhould not by anie meanes binder 
the fame with his power o2 praier onto the pope : 
but that be ſhould to the vttermoſt further them 
with bis belpe and authoritie. WMhich neceffarie ſta⸗ 
tute did after but little profit, nor was long kept, 
although at the firft beginning it twas recciued in 
the erample of Thomas Arundel chofen bithop of 

be was tranflated to London, after that Dimon winner. 
Hudburie twas remooued from chat fee to Cantur⸗ Ex archivi ». 
butie, and from London, followine the fain Dimon, 
be twas after the death of that Simon Sudburie 
abuanced to the fee of Canturburie, being tranfla- 
ted thither by Urban the firt, theouch che authoritie 
of bis pꝛouiſion, not knowing that the moonks of 
Canturburie had chofen him therevnto: who being Jn th hoe 
thus tranflated, the pope by lite prouiſion gaue the jeare of Rie 

Clie : whofe election this William the archbithop 3°bil oprike of London vnto Bobert Weaiboooke, the chard the fee 
1375 _ did confirme the firt kalends of Apaill in bis chapel 

Man Poker“ ag Deford, confecrating him on the fame daie. In 
Hit. Elen, which peare, the fift ines of Drtober, che archbiſhop 
eri being of great peares and lallen into great fickneg 

died at Lambeth, when he had governed fir peares, 
fight months, and fourteene daies, and was buriz 
edin the bodie of the church of Canturburie be- 
tweene tino pillers, againft the toome of Simon 

Mrforn er- Filep, whereof at this daie J cannot perceiue anie 

bull of tianflation of tobich Courtneie to Canturbu⸗ cond. | 
tie, bring publikelie read the ninth of Januari: in 5 
Chꝛiſts church of Canturburie. After which, receiz 
uing bis tempozalties of the king, and dooing his hoz 
made therefo2r, be went to Lambeth, whither camea 
moonke vnto bin, fent from the prio? and couent of 
Canturburie, wich the archbiftops croffe, who the 
twellt of Januarie delinered it vnto the archbithop, 
fitting in bis chapell, with thefe words: Pater reve. emptedfiom monument of him. In whofe life, and at whoſe re-4°rende, nuntius Jum fummi regis, qui te rozat, mandat, & Verba archiuiy Hn Mboret hy. suet, the bniverfitie of Dyfox was by pope dir 

caine, ban the fourth erempted from che iurifoiction of the 
biſt op of Lincolne, ano fuch free potwer giuen to the 

ſcholers to cheofe their chancelio2, that the chancel: 
lor forthinith vpon bis election, might < did execute 
bis office, without the further avmiffion o2 constr: 
mation of anie other. 

be atria Simon Sudburie nas made archbift op in this 
Suvbyrie, feet. After the death of William Witelleie the arch: 

nail at Home, that had fo2faken bis countrie; which 
Steph. Brichia, the king receiued with ſuch diſpleaſure, that he tooke 
—— aduile fo2 the baniſt ment of them, aſweil out of che 

kingdome, as out of the monafteric. But pope Gre⸗ 
_ Horie the 11, to reconcile the king and the moonks, 
reiected that election ; and by the kings confent gave 
the archbifopzike to Simon Sudburie then bithop 
of London, who by proper name twas called Tibold, 
receining that furname of bis parents, and the o⸗ 

pracipit, vt ecclefiam fuam regendam Sufcipias,cdmque di- 
ligas & protegas. In cuius fignum nuntij,[ummi reg is vex- 
illum tibi trado forendum. Mhich when the archbihop 
had receiued of the prio2, be catt this doubt, whether it = || 
were latofull fo2 him to beare his crofle, befo2e that he || 
had receiued che pall from the pope o2 no: and vpon _ 
that queſtion arofe another doubt, which was about 
the cozonation of the queene, belonging to the archbis 
ſhop, whether he mixht alfo doo it before he had the 

_ biflop, the moonks chofe a certeine Engliſh cardi-sopall : of which woonderfull doube he defired not to be 
refolucd of the lawyers, but of the moonks of Cane 
tucburie, who eaſilie diffolued the fame, alleging cuz 
ſtome therefo2e, and bringing foo2th exampie of o⸗ 
thers which had vſed che fame. And although the archs 
biibop thus perfuaded, went with bis croffe boene be- 
foze bint ; pet he did it not but fubtilie, with this cau⸗ 
tion, that the fame was not bome in contempt of 
the church of ome : and fo on twelft daie after, be 
crowned the queene at Weſtminſter. Whe nert 

ther name of Sudburic from the place of his birth s6ofpring follotwing, he diſpatched Thomas Cheincie a 
bis fathers name being Pigellus Tibold, of Sud⸗ 
burie in Suffolke, borne of gentlemanlie familie in 
the pa iſh of faint George. This Simon Sudburie 
from bis youth twas brought bp in learning, by 
means whereof he receiued the degree to be dotto2 
of the lawes, which be fiudicd in France and Italie, 
being ſometime domefticall chapleing to pope In 
nocent the firt, and (as faith Vachew Parker) Cau/a- 
rum in Romana rota auditor. By tohich Innocent he 

was made chancellor of Saliſburie by waie of pro⸗ 
uilion, but after the death of Michael Norburgh, by 
like prouifion of the pope, made bifhop of London, 
AnD in the end atteined to be bithop of Canturburie, 
receiuing \fo2 that latt tranflation to Canturburie) 
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woorthie knight vnto the pope, to whom and to John 
Trefnault an Engliſhman, and maifter of the 
popes palace, he gaue polwer as his procurators to : 13 Pe 5 
Demand the pall of pope Urban: wyhich obtcined, anal ai 
Thomas Cheineie returned, bought che pall, and chard the tee 
firft gaue it to the bithop of London : twho the firt of conn, 
Paie ma great aſſemblie of people, did with accu, 
ftomed pompe and folemnitie deliuer the fame to 
the archbifhop, fitting in the chapell of bis manoz of 
Croidon, Dhefe things thus folenmelie doone, be firtt 
in the adiminiftration of his biſhoprike did by ecclefis 
afticall cenfure appeate the bailiffes of Canturburie 
by laie power, chalenging the puniſhment of adul⸗ 
terie, and fuch like crimes belonging to the clergie; 

4B DDDD00, f, be 
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) he held a ſynod inthe Frier preachers of ‘Andon, in 

which he damned manic of the affertions of John 

Wie life as hereticall and full of errors ; whofe opi- 
Matt.Parker, nions had not onelie entered into the learneder fot, 

but alfo inte manic of the common people, and com 

pelled Robert Wig chancellor of Drford, and Tho⸗ 

mas Bꝛigwell profeffo2 of diuinitie, being fufperted 

of Wlicklifes: doctrine, to recant and abiure the 

fame. At what time alfo by publike fintence, be 

condemned of hereſie, Nicholas Hereford, Philip 

Reyxinton, profeflors of diuinitie, and John Aſhton 

maiſter of arts, becauſe they would not be remooued 

fromm Wückliftes opinions: but they appealed to the 

pope from that fenience, all which notwithſtanding, 

ME thele arti⸗ che archbibop (reiecting their appeale) did then ex⸗ 
— me ay - communicat them. Ae what ti ne rhe doctrine of 

Reef, oot. Wicklite began here to be com nanded to be de⸗ 

nounced heretical; and the followers thereof to be neie, tol 25. 
Tho. Waliing, P , pare 
ie" called heretikes, by the appaintinent of this bifhop 
Koighton 

canom of «as fol fo —— — F 

imlelte to this ſpirituall ſeueritie, gaue authoꝛitie 
by bis letters weitten to the archbiſtop, to bis fuftia- 

gans, and te the chancellor of Oxford, to apprehend 

1383 anpimpoiforall fuch as were fulpetten for thoſe opt- 

Inthe Gt ions: by which means there was great crucitie 
peare of Ki⸗ : 
chara the fe. ſhewed to fuch as profeffed the euangelicall do⸗ 

cond, ttrine, and were followers of WMickliffe. Welides 

fwhich there was alfo another ſynod of the cleargie 

eld at Drford, in which a fublivie was granted to 

Elifabeth. 
Ae Mes ses 

the hing han taken the matter to himfelfe. spot lons 

the Carmelit friers, at what time alfo in the church picks piss J 
of faint sparies, there was a fynod celebrat by the conv, 
peocurentent of the king, twho had a tenth granted 
vnto him on this condition, that himſelle befoze the 
‘kalends of Drtober next thould pafle with an armie 
into France. In this vrare fir John Triuet the 
kings chiefe iuffice fell front bis horſe, and brake 

ohis intrals. After this the archbithop determined to 
make a metropolitane viſitation in His prouince: 
wherefore without contradittion be bifiten the dio⸗ 
cefie of Kochetler, Chichetter, Bath and Wels, But 
when he came to Creefter, and had begun his viſita⸗ 
tion, hz porogued the fame front daie to Date, from 
place to place, fufpending and hindering the iuriſ⸗ Resifr. Court- 
Diction as well of the bichops ag of all ather peelats of" “ *° 
‘the dioceſte, by his metropolitane iuriſdiction, as 
Simon Mepham his prꝛedeceſſor would haue doone 

at Drford and at London: for the king icing, before, The biſtop of Creefter offended therewith, Tye bithon of 
gaue cammandement chrough all bis dioceſſe, that ereeaer dito. 
they ſhould not obeie che archbithop in his viſitati⸗ beiev toe 
on, and that they thould not demand anie ordinarie scbbitbons, 
law de right i anir caufe belonging to the clergie, viütatien. 
to be miniſtred onto them of him or his mferio2 pre⸗ 
lats; further excommimicating all others that did 
the contrarie; which prohibition and ercomminniz 
cation the archbiſhop did vndoo by contrarie edit, 
WMherevpon the bifhop of Creefter did foure times 

the king bp eye demand of the lox Hugh Segraue zoapprale vnto Wome, and fired his appellations in 

the kings creaſuror: at what time the fain Nicholas 

Aereford, Whilip Wwepinton, and John Afhton by 

oth renounced the opinians. of Wickliſſe, and were 

abfoluecd from the ercomimunication, Wut John 
Wickliffe (ag hath Viatthew Parker, deſeruing well 

fo2 bis great ſtzill and tranell im furthering dhe rez 

newing of antiquities. fo2 the benefit of bis coun⸗ 

trie) hiding hinrfelfe here and there, and anoiding the 

perfecutions, was at length on faint Thomas daie 

weiting vpon the church doores of Exceſter. But 
the archbiſhop after ome ſort reiecting them all, 
went koorth in bis vilitation, citing the biſhop by 
certeine edicts to anſwer to certeine articles lard a⸗ 
‘yaind bint. WMherevpon one of the bithop of Exce⸗ 
fier bis fernants did. in the tolun of Topſham, o2 
Toxſham, take Peter Will the archbifhops meſſen⸗ 
ger, made bint eat and ſwallow down the parch⸗ 
ment and ſealed war, therein was comprehended 

taken with the palleie: who continuing ſome longaothe archbiſhops mandate to cite the biſhopof Exce⸗ 

time in ficknefle, vntill the keaſt of faint Siluctter, 

conftantlie died in thofe opinions which he had ail 

petted abroad. This archbiſtop did excommunicat 
one Kichard Iſmonger of Ailefford in Kent, becauſe 
be brake the liberties of the church (as they were 
ther termed) in that he puniſhed fuch offenfes, as 
were of right to be corrected bp the peelats. Wut be 
humblie requiring to be abfolucd, by oth promiſed 
never to boeake the iuriſdiction of the church, and to 
receive ‘what puniſhment ſoeuer the archvifhop 

would laie bpon him fo2 bis raſhneſſe. Wiherevpon> 
be had penance imisined, firft that be ſhould at 

Weſtmalling on three nrarket daics be beater with 

cudgels int the aſſemblie of the people, ¢ that Doone, 

receine the like puniſhment at Maidſtone, and at 

Canturburie, in which lat punithment be ſhould go 

barefoot into the church, amd offer a taper of way of 

fibe pounds weight to the toome of S. Thomas, all 

{which if be did not performre, that then be fhould rum Ex archiuis. 

Richard 
Fitzallen 

eatle of Arun- 

Dell, 

The archbilhop which before had moleſtedthe Wick- 

liffeans fell now at bariance with the erle of Arun⸗ 

dell, whoſe fervants had emptied a poole of the arch. 

bithops in bis mano2 of Southmalling, in the dio⸗ 

ceſte of Chichefter, taking awaie the fith thereof. 

With which the archbifhop greatly mrooucd, com 
manded the biſhop of Chichefter to evconiniumicat 

the theeucs, whom he termed facrilegers and ſpoilers 

of the church of Canturburie, wherevpon the carle 

went to the king, € required that he would take the 

matter inte his hands, whereby be might auoid the 

execution of that ercommunication, Foꝛ which cauſe 
the archbithop weote to the bilbop of Chichefter to, 
reuoke the fante fentence, when be underſtood that 

‘fer, Jfo2the apprehenſion of whom and puniſhment 
tohereof (as though they had beene rebels) the king 
wrote to Edward Courtneie earle of Weuon⸗ 
(hire, andothers, that they ſhould ſearch them out, and 
korthwith lead them to the archbilhop. TMhich being fo 
doone, they were in this ſort puniſhed by the archbi⸗ 
ſhops appointment; firſt, that they ſhould in the chur⸗ 
ches of Canturburie, S. Paules of London, and of 
Creefter (on certeine appointed feſtiuall dates therez 
fo2e) qo in their fhirts befoze che croffe, in the time of 
proceffion, with burning tapersintheir hands ; then 
that they thould ſuſteine and nouriſh a peeft dailie 
to faie mafle at the toonte of the earle of Weuon⸗ 
thire ; and laftlie, that euerie one of them fhould pate 
twentie fhillings to repare the wals of Creetter ; 
of the erecution thereof the deans of Canturburie, 
London, and Creefter, thould certifie the archbifhop 
onder their feales. 

This voone, the archbiſhop proceeded in the af 

into the danger of bis former ercommunication. ¢_ fairs of bis biffopke, and remooued both from bis 
place and o2der William Wid dottoz of law, aduo⸗ 
cat of the arches: bicaufe be had counſelled the bi 
fhop of Creefter againſt the dignitie of the church of 
Canturburie. Wuring which che bifhop of Creefter 
did fill putfue his appeale to the pope againé the 
archbifhop; but when be ſaw bis caufe both infericz 
and tweaker, and that the king fauoured the archbi⸗ 
fhop, be left bis appeale and fubmitted himfelfe to 

his metropolitane; and acknowledging bis raſhnes 

aͤgainſt the archbilhops, craucd pardon and obteined : 

it. At which time alto the bifpop of Salifourie vin ScPbibop of 
take the like courage vpon hint, wher be was to be LF the vie 
vilited, determining to refit the archbifhop: but he oceweor sae 

AS A man Moe temperat, thought to procecd * lifbutie. 
warilie 
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woarclie therein acceding to late, than the bitvop 
of Creefier did. For when he fuppofed chat the arch⸗ 
biſhop was onelie ſupported (for bis ſtrength of vi⸗ 
fitation) by the power of pope Arban : this bifhop of 

die 7. oa * 
—— *7 has 

rention. Halitourie atter the death of Taban, procured front 
———-Bettoeene the 
~ archbishop of 

his fucceffo2 pope Woniface a privilege fo2 himſelfe 
and bis dioeefirg, thar they hhould not be viſited by 

the authoritie of Girvan, fuppofing that the archicpiſ⸗ 

of pope Virban. Wut che archbitkop being more fail 
fitll in the lat, more grounded by vſe and experience 
and nio2e fauoured both in ihe Cuglis and Romane 
court, DID When (he tithop of Salifouric came! to 
hint bute Croidon, thinking to be exempted by the 
popes privilege from biltration, by 1h wing pope 
Woniface his buls) bp a decree gaue foorth chat he 
would viſit the biffop of Satifourie by his metro⸗ 
politane auchozitie: farther bp edict commanding 
the biſhop of Saliſburie to obrie his viſitatiton, and 

Elifabeth. 
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bels, conferrated Adore pontificia, with thefe nates ; Bets conte» 
the fir twas called the holieand vndiuided Trini⸗ “sted. 
tie ; the fecand, the virgine Marie, the third the an- 
gell Gabeiell, che fourth S Wlale, and the fife faint 
Zobn the enanoelitt. ap 

Henrie Chicheleie bithopoof faine Wauids, being Wenrie Chi⸗ 
choſen of che moonksof Tanturbu ie (bp che kings beleie. 
licence) to the fre of Canturburie, would not pet ac: 
cept the fante, nor vet difagree therevnto; bur refer, 

Giherebyon pope John the theee and twentich, by 
{wale of ppouiſſon made. the fain Chichelete archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburie, vnder which title be entered 
into the bithoyzike... This man was home in wide 
ham Feris in Northampton hire, and thas in ſtruc⸗ 
ted in the ciuill and cain law in che nein estlere 
of Oxenſord built by TWilliam Wickham bithop of 
Wincheſter: aftes which being made doctor of both 
lawes, he tons accepced into the archdeaconrie of 
Salitourie by che tution of that fer, Which Henrie 

BE A certeine daie to appeare in che church of his bi-2°in proceſte of time wit lie diſpatching maniv affairs FY Pp i p 
Mhopaike of Salifourie. Ac which daie the bituop of 
Salitburie fo trufiing to the hornes of bis weake 
bull, was abſent, often appealing fren the archbi⸗ 
Thop, and complaining of che iniurie chat he did vn⸗ 

fo2 the King, and\pelfezming manic ambaſſages, 
was by the kines poreept aduanced to the bi hop⸗ 
tikes fir of faint Wauins, and then of· Canrurbu⸗ 
rie, recciuig the pall che nine and twentith of ulie 

Regeft Court, 12 him, andte his Biorefians. But the archbiMop by the hands of Henrie Braufort bion of Min⸗ 
fol. 146, 

1 ‘ 
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neither feaving: ro2 focbearing che contumatie of 
this man (with fuch like moderotion as he din che rez 
fiftance of the bifvop of Crectter) foorthwith excom⸗ 
municated the biſzop of Sulitarie, ann further ac⸗ 

cheller. which Ioone, be redermed the halfe peares vez 
nemnes of the fee of Canturburie tue to the king 
duringthe wacincte of the kithopzike, for the fume 

off fe hundred marks, and hela a ſonod, in which the 

14.1.5 

4. 1.6 1 
cuſed him of periurie and contempt, bicauſe chat he daic dedicated to, S, John of Wenerlete was in: 8. John of 
bad departed by appellacion and buls of privileges, ſtituted co be holie o2 feftinall, After che ſpnod he eee 

ae appointe 

holie daie. 
from that fubjettion which be ſware to che fer of 
Canturburie at the time of bis conſecration. Wher: 
bpon the bithop of Salithuric (feaven with chis conti: 
nuall ſeueritie, and the example of his beother in 
funtion the biffep of Cicefter) twas reccined againe 
into fauour, as appeareth by thefe words of Matthew 
Parker: Citmiurefuccumbenvum fibi fuit which was the 
bifhop of Salifburie op pellationibu. renunciauit,& cla- 

tantibusciim fe fubiecifjet.archiepilcopi ingratiam receptus 

ef. WMhich doone, the archbili op did quietlie perfoome 
the remnant of his vilitation. This peare after chat 
the archbitjop hav kept che plate fifteene peares 
rleucm monetchs € tito daies, He died At Daidone 
the daie before the kalends of Auguſt. In which 
fone (plucking do vne the old worke) he forded 
and huilt a college of feeular pꝛee ds: beſides which 

⸗he renewed the chinich of Mepham (fallin downe) to 

confecrated biſhops, John Wakering to Horwich, 
Edmund Lacie to Hereford, and John Chandler ta 
Saliſburic. F 

This bifhop thortlie following called another ſy⸗ 
nod at London, in which there was order taker fo2 
the prouiſion and weceiacie fuentation of ſcholers, 
ag writeth the graue man Matthew Parker in thefe 
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woꝛds: I hac ſnoao Rovertus Gilbert ſacræ eoloiæ Provifion far 
riffimo viro comite Sarifburienfi vlijfque nonnullis exbor: gobrafelfor Mertonenfis collegij Oxonienf. prafes, longa ea ſcholers of 

cfors and 
Cambridge, 

& diferta oratione egit, ut {cholaribus, quorum in liter= 
arum fiudijs indufiria viguit, attribuantur, & ad 
victum interim neceffaria & proponantur maturis pre 
mia: hune fequutus Thomas King fion legum'dottor; & 
aduocatus curia dearcubus part facundia pra Cantabri- 
gienfious interceffit. Quibus fuadentibus decretum oft, 
vt ecclefiafticorum  benejiciorum patroni, ea vacantia, 
bis qui graduum diznitatibus ab academicis donata 
funt, deinceps conferant, gradus  poffelfionis ratione 

the fe of the ſicke brethren, neve once which He biilt so uxta deneficiorum cenfus’ @ valores habitas’ Hoe 
foure new houſes, bequeathing co the tepavations of /aluberrimam decretum ab. artium magifiris atque 
the church of Canturburie, with the rloifter and 
Wwals thersof ont thoufind marks, ann further gaue 
to that church an image of the Wrinitic of finer 
and guilt, and fir apoftles ſtanding about it of che 

weight of an hundred and firtie pounds, beſide manic 
books which he left to the ſame boule: he was buried 
in the church of Cantucburie wert to che thine of 
Thomas Werket on the fouth ſide. 

profelforibus, qui fua  multitudine religuos in vni- 
uerfitatibus regentes jup-rabant, cum in fcholarium 
congregatione de eo approbando ageretur, témeré tanquam 
iuuenili multitudine reié&ium & repudiatum eff, non 
alia fant ratione quam quod doforibus, alii/que, quibus 
ordine & loco effent inferiores, in adipifcendis bene- 
ficijs pares effe non poterant. Thus much Viatthew 

Parker, after tobich im the lixt peere of bis conſecrati⸗ 
Thomas Arundel (the ſonne of the earle of A-600n, this Chicheleie did hold an other ſynod at Lon⸗ 

rundell) when he was a voong man applied hinifelfe 
fo diuinitie, became a ſpirituall man, and was made 
archdeacon of Tanton. ithe being then but a ſub⸗ 
Deacon, was made bifhop of Clie, from thenfe re- 
moourd to Porke, and at length by the popes proui- 
fio advanced to Canturburie, hauing beene alfo 
chancello2 of England, of whom it 1s written that he 
died for Hunger : fo2 being ſtriken with death, he laie 
long and could neither fpeake nor fivallot, whereby 
in the end he perifhed with famine. This man being 

* bifhop feauenterite peares and one moneth, was bu⸗ 
ried in the north part of the church of Canturbutie, 
who at bis entering inte the biſhoprike, did build the 
fieeple of Canturburie, and placed in the fame fiue 

Don, wherein amongſt other things Kichard Walz 
ker a prieſt of WUo2cetter being giltie of witchcraft, 
DID publikelie at PBaules croſſe im London doo pe⸗ 
nance therefore, and abiure the fame, openlie burn 
ing bis books and inſtruments of fuch ares. Chenin 
the eight peare of bis confecration be affembled an⸗ 
other ſynod at Paules in London; in twhich the cler- 
gie granted to the king a tenth, in conlideration 
whereol the king beſtowed on them this priuilege, 
that no purucio2 of bis houfe ſhould touch the goods, 
or enter the poflefitans of che clergie, with manic o⸗ 
ther things fet downe by Mar. Parker, which were: /t 
clerici.in foro regio capitalium criminum poftulati datis 
fideiufforibus iudicic fifti carceribus liberentur: tertio ut 

Wodddddd. ij. prefoyter 
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prefbyteri caftrati felonum id eft homicidarum pena affi- 
cerentur, Tum ip eadem fynodo Gulielmus Tailor libera- 

lium artium profeffor, qui in Wigornienfi diocee/i neque 
Janélos neque Chriftum Iefum ratione humanitatis effe 
pro falute chriftiana inuocandos docuit, quoniam eadem 

. & fimilia dogmata ante coram Thoma Arundel Cantua- 
ricnf. archiepife. confeffus & deteftatus eff, tanquam in 
herefim relapfus, clericali ordine atque gradu priuatus, 
& laicali poteftati traditus eft. - Ad bane autem fyno- 

Queene Elifabeth. 

fe fae nee ee ——— 
wy if +B 

An. Dom. 1 586. 
‘ford erett a famous college for learning callen All⸗ Chicheleie 
ſoules college, and an other college there alfo calle builded atte 

foules college, faint Warnard, which was afterward increafed and 
augmented with linings and lands by fir Thomas 
White knight citizen and maior of Lown, anv, noto faint 
Johns college, MMo2eouer, he repared the libiarie Johns college 
of Canturburie, and furnifhen the fame with books in Defers. 
of all forts, tbo during bis life builded his owne ,; 
toome twherein he would be buried in the church of Chicheleie ree 

and faint Bare 

dum Iohannes Rikinghal Cantabrigienfis vniuer/itatis po Canturburie by the confent of the moonks and kirlt pared the li⸗ 
cancellarius quoniam abfuit, ab archiepiſcopo citatus ve- 
nit, qui fe cum lohanne Caftel Oxonienfi cancellario con- 
iunxit, illũdque de conferendis beneficijs Cantabrigia vel 
Oxonij fiudentibus decretum, quod ab artium (ut dixi- 
mus) profefforibus ante receptum & admiffum non fuit, 

~ renouart impetrauerunt. Hinc autem doéfis viris con- 
ceffo a fynodo premio, impuri indoctique fratres diu 
refliterunt. Sed Henricus quintus rex literarum ftudio 
ductus, contra petulantem fratrum inflantiam, ad fyno- 

commanded the pꝛocuratoꝛs of the court of che ar, brarie of Cane 
ches to be apparellen (whilell the indge did ſit) in chat Pa ae 
attire which the bachellors of art doo bfe in the Oni rome, 
uerſitie. This worthie archbithop died the twelfe 
daie of Apaill, in the peare of our redemption one 
thoufand foure hundred fortie and thoee, being the 
one and twentith peare of the reigne of king ten- 
rie the firt, after that be gouerned the fame fee nine 
and twentie peares and one moneth, being buried 

dum de eo interponendo decreto fcripfit, idque in parla-20 in the noth part of the preſbyterie 02 chaire of Can; 
mento poflea confirmauit. So farre Matthew Parker 

in the life of this Henrie Chichelie archbifhop of 
Canturburie. Another fynod twas holven by this 
archbiſhop, wherein it was decreed, that none fhould 
exerciſe eccleftatticall iuriſdiction, unleſſe be had taken 
ſome degree of the ciuill o2 canon law in the vni⸗ 
uerfities of Drfo2d o2 Cambridge. Weſide which, in 
in a fynod after holden, it was enatted, that the featt 
of S. Fridefivid fhould be kept holie daie. WMhere⸗ 
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turburie in that toome which he had made in his life 
tinte, with this epitaph, which is there pet to be ſeene: 
Hic iacet Henricus Chichelee legum doctor, quondam can- 
cellarius Sarum, qui anno oétauo Henrici quarti regis 
Anglorum ambaffiator tranfmiffus, in ciuitate Senenfe 
per manus eiufdem papa in Meneuenfem epifcopum con- 
Jecratus eft : hic etiam Henricus anno fecundo Henrici. ; 

quinti in hac fanéta ecclefia in archiepifcopum paftoralie 
ter à Iohanne papa 23 ad eandem tranflatus ef, qui obijt 

vnto we twill adde an other like ſynod held at Lon⸗ 304%. Dom. millefimo quadringentefimo quadragefimo ter= 
don by this archbifhop, being the latt ercept one 
which he kept. In this ſynod twas queftion touch, 
ing beating of the charge of the bifhops going to the 
councell of Waſill by all the clergie ; but the inferioz 
peclats would not impart anie thing therebnto, fo2 
it was no charge to be laid upon them, becaufe that 
bifhops and abbats had onelie places in general 
couneels ; wherefore there twas foure pence of the 
pound onelie leuied of all biſhops and abbats to de- 

tio, menfis Aprilis die 12. 
Cetus fanétorum concorditer ifte precetur, 
Vt Deus ipforum meritis fibi propitietur. 

John Stator, ſonne of the earie Staftow, twas Foon State 
borne at Abbatſburie in Woꝛrſetſhire, did follow che forv. 
fludie of the latucs, who being in the end mane do⸗ 
tto2 thereof, did vſe the office of an aduocat in the 
court of the arches, thom Henrie Chicheleie archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburie did ſubſtitute to be his vicar 

fraic the erpenfe of fuch as went onto that generall 4ogenerall in {pivituall caufes, and hearer of matters 
councell. Wo which ſynod thus held at London did 
Cugenius the pope divert his letters, toberein he de⸗ 
clared, that be bad given the biſhoprike of Clic bp 
waie of pouifion to Lodouike archbithop of Kone, 
Foꝛr (as faith a wꝛiter) Fuit tum Philippus Morgan 
Senex egregie cordatus Elienfis ordine 23, qui vitam in 
JSenettute tam diuturnam produxit, vt pape commenda- 
tionem, quam tota tunc Jynodus execrata eft, morte Lo- 
douici qui ante eum obijt irritam fruftraret. But trulie 

perteining to the eccleftaffical court: avding furs | 
ther to thefe publike funttions, the deanrie of faint 
Martins in London, and the prebend of Berton bez 
longing to the church of Lincolne, Whereupon this. 
Stafford being knowne vnto king Henrie the fift, 
twas called to the privie councell, and bad the kee⸗ 
ping of the priuie feale. Then toas he made treſuror 
of England, deane of Wels, and canon of the church 
of Salitburie, being after the death of king Henrie 

fauing co2rettion (which 3 fpeake in reverence to 50 the fift aduanced to the biſhopeike of Wath by waie 
that learned booke) 3] fuppofe it twas not fo: fo2 in 
the catalog of the biſhops of Clic, Lodouike Lifburne 
archbifhop of Kone fucceeded Philip Wogan in the 
faid biſhoprike, and helo the fame after the death of 
Mo2gan fir peares, and fo manie moneths, if the 
reco2ds be true which J haue feene of that fee. Wo 

Wittiam this archbiſhop did William Lindwood dedicat the 
— archiepiſcopall conſtitutions which he did gather to⸗ 
made the i ' archiepiteopatl Gither, Digett in good order, and erpound with learned 

conftitutions. 

the p2iuie feale, and at length aduanced to the biz 
Thop2ike of faint Wauids. 

Chicheleie This archbiſhop Chicheleie, deſirous to leaue 
built a college fome memoꝛies of charitable works, did in High⸗ 
and bofpitall am ferries, where (as is befo2efaid) be was boone, 
* oe was puild a flatelic college, in which be placed fecular 

; clerks and prebends, indued with benefices and ec: 
cleſiaſticall dignities. Weſide which alfo in che fame 
tolone, be erected an hofpitall fo2 poore men, and pro⸗ 
cured much land and releefe to be given therebnto, 

Which after was augmented by his beethren Kobert 
and William Chicheleie citisens of London. With 
the finithing of which building, the bithop did not pet 
reſt as one fatisfien therewith, fo2 he did alfo in Ox⸗ 

of pꝛouiſion by Martine the pope. Thich doone, he 
twas chancello2 of Cngland, and by Eugenius the 
pope tranflated from Wath to the archbithop2ike of 
Canturburie, Tho receining the buls of his tranſ⸗ 
lation im the biſhops boule of Wath, went the nert 
daie to the king at Cltham, where be did bis haz 
mage fo2 bis temporalties, and receiued the pall the 
theee and twentith of Auguſt fent from the faid Cuz 
Genius, and delivered vnto him by the bihop of 
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comments ; this William Lindwood being firft of-¢, Rochefter. Wut becaufe J will (peake more of 
ficiall of the court of the arches, after loꝛd keeper of this man in another large booke of the liues of the 

chancello2s of England, as JI will alfo all other arch: 
biſhops of Canturburie, tobich haue poſſeſſed that — 
place, J will faie no moze of him in this difconrfe; 
but that being taken with an ague in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufand four hund2ed fiftie and tino, at 
Lambeth, be went to Maidſtone, where (after that 
he had beene bifhop eight yeares, ten moneths, and 
fifteene daies) he departed the world. Two daies af⸗ 
ter whoſe death his bodie was caried to Canturbu⸗ 
tic by the moonks clothed in white, being after lain 
in the ground, neere to the place on which happened 
the martyrdome of Thomas Wecket befoze che new 
chapell of the virgine Marie, about whofe image and 
vnder whofe ferte are waitten thefe verfes in want 

places 
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: a places defaced, the braſſe being ffollen awaie, as is 

| pet to be feene inthe church of Canturburic ; which 
epitaph although it be vnperlect, pet J twill not re- 
fue to fet it Downe to perpetuate the fame, leat in 
following titre it might be all fpailed, as fonte part 
thereof altedie is. About the toome are thefe verſes: 

. Aurea lux motlico praful iam conditur ifto, 
— —— a Ecclefie {plendor, gloria, lumén, apex, 

te Stafford vt fidus Anglos ua luminu' fparfit, 
. Regni dum eelfis fungitur officijs, 
Eine dufie ine Nam cancellarius Juit ac theafurarius æquus, 
| dicane nonulla Sy J X 22 Heu nequeo—— 

\ 
— — 

dolet, 

M. quingentého quater hunc dempto ducdeno, 
Hic anno Domini morte ruit celeri, 

Vrbani fefio, fibi Chrifie quies precor Mo, 
Defunétus mundo viuit & ive polo. 

Nofce' te ipjum. ' 

Under whofe feet alfo are thefe following verſes 
placed, being a dialog betweene the graueftone. 
andthe paſſenger, exprefling bis perfon and honor; 

_ Cuias fuit nunties, quem celas faxea moles ? 
_ Stafford antiftes fuerat dictuſquâ lohannes, 
Qua fedit Jede marmor quæſo fimul ede, 

'Pridem Bathania regni totius, & inde 
Primas egregius, pro præſule funde precatus, 

_ Aureolam gratus hunc det de virgine natus. 

John Kempe, John Kempe borne at Wie in Lent, being doctor 
of the law, twas made archdcacon of Wurham, afer 
which, in the ſecond peare of Hentie Chicheleie arch⸗ 
biſhop of Canturburie, he was made deane of the 
arches: then, as faith Maithew Parker in the life of 

_ this Kempe, Normania ducatus prafectius pretorio fuit.: 

From theile he was chofen bithop of Kocheſter, 
iho ſit ing there three yeares, twas tranflated ta 

Chithe der; which be catting behind alfo, was in 

\ 

the peare follwing remooued to London, wheret 
when be had renmined four veares, be was made 
archbif op of ozke; and lattlic by the popes proui⸗ 
fion and the moonks elertion aduanced to the fer of 

Canturburie; being alfo made cardinall firft of the 
7452 side of faint Walbine, and chen of the title of faint 

Rufine, by which he had as manie ceelefiatticall ho⸗ 
NOs AND promotions as might be, vnleſſe chat he 
had beene pope. He died at Lambeth, after chat he 

ice had beene biſt op of Canturburiy one prare and five 
145 4 and twentie weeks, the eleuenth kalends of Apzill, ° 

as faith Onu- After which in the kalends of Apzill his bodie was 
te —* caried to Canturburie, where his funerals were per⸗ 
—— *» foamed by the bifvops of London and Rocheller and 

7* the moonks of Canturburie, and was buried bez 
tweene the archbithoys feat and the toome of Zohn 
Stratſord, at the ſouth doore of the chaire. In whofe 
fonerall almes, euerie one of the church of Cantur- 
bu ie that was in holie orders, han thirteene til 
lings € foure pence giuen vnto 
but fir Lillingsand eight pence. Wihichhis benigni⸗ 
tie and libevalitic is recoded fo mone other end, but 
to ſtew that he did in thele manie peares and manie 
remooues to fo manic honors, gather great riches, 
wherewith he aduanced bis kinred, preferring fome 
in Kent te the oer of knighthood, and others to o⸗ 
ther dignicies. DF this man thall be moze fpoken in 
niy large booke ofthe chancellozs of England, at this 
tine concluding this diſcourſe of him with this epi⸗ 
taph, bring pet extant on bis toome in Canturburie : 
Fite tacet reucrendiffimus in Chriflo pater  dominus 
Ichannes Kemp, tituli fanéti Rufini facrofanfia Romane 
eccleſiæ prefbyter cardinalis, qui obijt 20 die menfis 
Marti anno Domini 1453, cuius anime, Se, 

4 
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Thomas WBourchier bithop of Clie, vpon licence Thomas 
fo2 that caufe obteined of the king, was chofer a. chs Pourcbiers 
bifhop of Canturburie by the moonks the winch ka- 
lends of Maie in the feaft of faint George; the fame 
being knowne to the pope in the kalends of June, 
who fozthwith by bis buls confirnred him im the 
fame: of whom J haue fpokert in my treatife of the 
cardinals, pag. 1167, tho diedin the pere of Chik 
one thonfand foure hundzed fourefcoze and fir, after 

aothat be had beene bifhop of Canturburie tivo and 
thittie peres, and was buried im a ſumptuous toome 
of nrarble and alabafier, ſituat om the north five of 
the high altar of the church of Canturburie, with 
this epitaph: Ac racet reuerendus in Chrifto pater 
Lhomas Bourchier ſucroſanctæ Romane ecclefia, tituli 

* fanéti Ciriaci in Thermis, prefbyter cardinalis, avchiepif= 
copus huius ecclefia, qui obit 30 die menfis Martij, anno 
Dom. 1486, cuius avrime Se. He gaue to the vniuerli⸗ 

tie of Cambridge one hundred and twentie pounds. 
zo John Mooꝛton bone at eere in Woꝛrſetſhire, vid John Moots 

applic hig ſtudie at Oxford, who increaliing in the ciz to 
uill and canon law, was after an aduocat in the are 
ches: then be was by Dhomas Wourchier archbi- 
top of Caniurburie endowed ivith manie ſpiritu⸗ 
all linings, and contmended to king envi the fire, 
who made hint of bis councell. After the death of 
which king, he was alfo in like ſort preferred to the 
courtcell of Coward the fourth, who made him biz 
fhop of Clie, and onc of his executors. Wut after, bez 

Zoing committed co the tower bp Richard the thi-d, 
and then delinered to the cnftodic of the duke of 
Wuckingham, krom whom he flrd beyond ‘he fea, he 
returned to Crland in the firtt peare of the reiqne 
of Henvie the feuenth, and was made chancello2 of r 
Cngland,-¢€ then archbiihop of Canturhurie, being 
tranflated thither from Clie by pope Innocent, int 
the yeave of our redemption one thoufand foure | 
hundred fore ſcore € ſix. In whoſe firk peare of 
the archbithop2ite he held afpnodat London, When 
-(after that he had ruled the fame archfee of Cantur⸗ 
burie thirteene peares) be died, and wag buricd in the 
place which he had builded therefore in his life time, 
After the death of this Moorton the moonksof Can⸗ 
tucburie by licence therefore obteined of the king) 
required Dhomas Langton biſt op of Winchefter, 
to be their arebbitt op of Canturburie: but he was 
confumed with the peſtilence (which in one vere de⸗ 
uoured thirtieth ufand in Cngland, among which 
was Thomas Kotheram archbifhop of woke) be- 
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ofo2e he had received his confirmation from the pope. 
After whofe death, Richard Fox was aduanced to 
Wincheſter, Thomas Sauage biſhop of London 
was tranflated to Poꝛke, and William Warham 
obteined the fee of London. 

Henrie Weane, being a moonke and ruler of the Wensie Deane 
monaſterie of Langton, was (when Werkin War 
becke the counterfet king € vebell, ſupported by the 
Frithmen, did fecke to innade England, ¢ to diſplace 
Henrie the ſeuenth) by eſpecial choiſe cherefaze ſent 

into Jreland by the fain Henrie the ſeuenth, and 
made chancello2 of that Bland. Who going chicher 
with fir Coward Poinings chen loo deputie, did 
Diiue Perken Clarbecke into the boggie & inaccet: 
fible parts of 3] rland amonaſt the wild Irich, and 
ſpeedilie brought the other part of the Iland to obe- 
dience. Wuring the time of which his office in that 
realine, be was in bis abfince created bithop of 
Wango2r for the neerenefle of that place onto Ire⸗ 
land: which biſhoprike be did almott reſtore to bis 
fill perfection, and to all fuch lands as manie by 
force and other waies had taken from it, which fee bez 
ing by fuch means but poore € maimedof hir linings, The detale of 
caufed the kings of England alwaies to endow the the bithoprike 
bilhops thereof with fone twealthie abbeie for the of Bangor, 

better WD DDD DD, iif, 
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The reflareth 
the biſhoprike 
of Bangoz to 
the lands [olt, 

Matth. Parker 
in vita Henrict 

Denes. pag. 346. 
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Queene 
better maintenance of bis eftate, Tatherebpon when 
the bifhops of that fee fo2 moze profit were abfent 
front the bifhopaike, and remained alwaies at fuch 
abbeie, neglerting the biſhoprike, the gentlemen 
neere vnto it did bp little and little chalenge € hold 
part of thofe lands to.themfelucs, whereby in. time 
this biftopike became verie ſmall, and fo continurd 
wher this Henrie Weane came onto it. But this biz 
thop being verie wife and.carefull, and one that loo⸗ 

— FF 

Elifabeth. 
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of find and thirtie pounds fiftcette Mhillings: kurther 
béqueathing fiue hundzed pounds towards che chatz 
es of bis funeral, In the perfozmance tubereof, 

Dinas Wiolleie (tubo tas then his thaplen) with 
Kichard Garviner (another of his chaplens) both 
were by his executors appointed onetfeers for his 
faid buriall, which they erecuted verie ſumptuouſlie, 
ſetting this epitaph vpon him. 

Sub hoc marmore tacet copus reuerendiffimi in Chrifto, 
. . . — 

ked kurther into matters than his negligent prede⸗ ropatris & domini, domini Henrici Deane, quondam prior 
ceſſors were accuſtomed, did find out what lands 
were fo deteined, who held them, by what right, and 
how long they had fo Doone. Wiherebpon in concluſi⸗ 
on he got almoſt all the fame lands to the fee againe, 
by the belpe of the common people which ſupported 
him therein, fo2 the declaration whereof 3] think it 
not vnfit to fet dolune the maner thereof, fomeiwbhat — 
after this ſort. 

There is on the north part of the File of Sona or 

prioratus de Langhtona, deinde Bancharenfis, ac fucee, 2 
fiut Sarum epifcopi, poſtrem vero huius alma ecclefa 
metropolitanus archiepifcopalis, qui diem fuum claufit ex- 
tremum apud Lambithy 15 die menfis Februarit, anno 
1502, & fue tranflationis ad banc fedem anno fecundo, 
cuius anime propitietur Deus. —— 
William Warham borne of a gentlemanlie fa⸗ catia 

milie in hamplſhire, was bꝛought op in Winche⸗ Aarham. 
ſter ſchoole, who being after ſent to Oxford to a col⸗ 

Mon (now called Anglekeie, but falflie in Polydor golege of Wickhams foundation, did there int bis ado⸗ 
made tobe the Iſle of an) an Ziland placed be- 
tiveene the promontozies of Corneti, and that head 
which ts called Caput ſanctum, 02 Holie head: this I⸗ 
landis in the old Weitiſh toong termed yoy i. Moyly 
Honnicit, that is, Lhe Iland of pozpaffes 02 other’ 
beafis and fea foules, and obteining that.nante be- 
cauſe of the great plentie of fea beaſts and birds 
that were taken there. Now this Iland being ſome⸗ 
time, and chat ancientlie belonging to the bifhop- 

lefeencie applie the ciuill law, and atteining to 
e Degree of dorto therein, twas after maiſter of 
tolles, chaneello2 to Henrie the feanenth, and 

ambaffano2 into Wurgundie to Margaret ducheſſe 
‘of that countrie, about the remouing of bir from 
the vefenfe of Parkine Warbecke. Pert he was 
made bifhop of London, chofen to that place (as faith 
Arecow of that fee) in the peare of Chriſt one thou⸗ 
fand fiue hundred and thee, and after remoued to 

rike of Bangor, this Henrie Deane found poſſeſſed 30 Canturburie in the peare one thoufand fine hundred 
with vnrightkull owners. Wiberebpon, when the 
inhabitants would not reftore the fame, but did, 
with force relict him: be fetting vpon them by fea 
and land, did with ſtrength recoucr the fame, and 
redeliver it to the bithopzike of Bangor. Wehdes 
which, he beſtowed great charge in that place im re⸗ 
pating the church and bithops palace there : both 
which long before in the time of Henrie the fourth 
were defircied with fire bp the rebell Owen Olen 

and fiue, as a booke belon ing to that bithopatke of ~ 
London dooth affirme. Wut Matthew Parker faith, 
that after the death of Weane he was remoued to 
Canturburie in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand fine 
hundred and theee, who receming bis pall of the: 
pope, was the ninth of March, which fell in Lent, in⸗ 
theonifed in Canturburie, after the mot ſtatelie 
And pompous maner that might be; che whole oder 
whereof was iw a roll fet out and printed by Mat- 

dor. After which, this Henrie Weane was renyoued4otoew Parker biſhop of Canturburie. 
from Wangor ta Saliſburie, who departing from 
that biſhoprike of Wangor, vid pet leaue there the 
miter, and the pattozall croſter to bis ſucceſſor Pe⸗ 
neus, with this. condition, that he ſhould proceed in 
the reparing and reftitution of the chuvch of Wan⸗ 
gor as he bad alreadie begun, which was accozding- 

lie performed by che ſucceſſor. 
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After that chis Henrie was tranflated to Galit- 
butie, he remained not long there, but twas after the 

This biſt op going to Cantuvburie, tanke bp his lod⸗ 
Ging in the perfonage houſe of S. Stephans, belon⸗ 
ging to Warham archreacon of Canturburie, and 
beother to this archbithop: vpon which the archdea⸗ 
con Wia hant had befoze beſtowed great coft, which 
boufe comming afterward to fir Cheiftopher ales 
knight, who added ſomewhat thervnto, is now in the 
pere one thoufand fiue hundred fourefcoze ¢ fir, int the 
poſſeſſion of fir Roger Manhood knight, chiefe baz 

death of Wo2rton aduanced tothe fee of Canturbu⸗coron of the erchekcr, who hath not onelie there built 
ric, in which peare, pope Alerander did at ome 
celebzat the peare of iubile ; which iubile and the 
peare ended, the fame pope fent the pall to the arch⸗ 
biſhop of Canturburie by Adzian of Caftilia his fe- 
cretarie, which the bifhop of Lichfield and Couen⸗ 
trie (having power therefore from the pope) did de- 
liver unto the bifhop at Lambeth. Welides theſe 
things, there happened nothing wo2thie the remem⸗ 
hoance in the tine of this archbiſhop: who after that 

cetteine almefhoufes, but alfo greatly augmen⸗ 
ted the faid houfe with ftatelic buildings, aſwell of 
places of neceffarie offices, as alfo of ſtate and in⸗ 
tertemement of ftrangers. At this houfe (J faie) div 
this archbithop reft himſelfe, where be was taker 
with a deadlie difeafe, and being now berie old, did 
there (after he had gouerned the church of Canturbuz 
rie cight and twentie pears) depart this life, leaning 
bis bodie to be caried to Canturburie, and there ta 

he had gouernen the fee of Canturburie tive peares, 6obe buried in a ſmall chapell which be had built im bis 
Died at Lambeth the fifteenth daie of Februarie, 
front whenle his bodie was beought along by the riz 
uer of Thames (with theee and chirtie mariners all 
clothed in blacke) vnto Feuerſham in a barge, ade 
orned after the moorning fafhion, with burning to 
ches and war lights: which bodie was from Feuer⸗ 
am aife by the fame men with like funerall manz 
ner caried in a coftin to Canturburie, where be was 
buried by the ſame place on which Thomas Wecket 
was killed, as the fain Henrie had before appoin- 
ted by bis teftanrent ; in which be bequeathed a fil 
uer image of faint John the euangelift, of ome hun⸗ 
ded fiftie and one ounces, which at this daie after 
five fhillings the ounce amounteth to the ſumme 

life tine, beſides that place tobere Thomas Wecket 
was Maine in the church of Canturburie. 
Thomas Cranmer bose in Motinabanrhire, of Thomas 

Cranmere an ancient € woorſhipfull familie of the Cranmers, 
was by licence obteined from king Henrie the 
eight (mbofe chaplen be was) chofen archbiſhop of 
Canturburie. Wut Clement the feuenth then pope 
of ome (who much doubted the kings mind and faz 
ud2 towards that fee) was vncerteine what to dod, 
either to receiue oꝛ reiett Cranmer fo2 archbifhop of 
Canturburie. At length, writing moze miblie to 
the king thaw he was accuſtomed, be beſought him 
to defend Cranmer chofen to the fee of Canturbu⸗ 
rie; but chis labo: fucceeded with no good effet. For 

the 
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BeBe sh Queene Elifabeth. 
ant ee eifig iting nw Adlith the authoritie af the bine; che one im taking the part of his anne, and the 

pope, did Deteemine to nobilitan the church of· Can⸗ 
turburie⸗ ad tor reſtore the rights of the Cnglith 
poumdces Withoutanic (abiertion:to Moms Wut 

other in defending the diſpenſation granted from 
the ſee of Nome tight take occaſton to molett the 
Kingaf GEngland ctherefore TUherevpon king Hen⸗ 

—— yet the ꝓope carctull of Cranmers obedience and 
4J Of che kings idelitie co that ſee; ratily granted dns 
etco Cranmet, that he ſhould be conſtcrated of what 
othere biſhops he would; in which giant he inſerted 
22the old och that the bifhops made te the popes which 

rie the; sight, to: ininesin: ſtrength with foinr one 
grractcẽat hat chey tivo might rquall che pope and 
the onperoy,inade a neve league with the: sFretich 
king and that the rather, becauſe he heard that the 
pope and che king weuld meete the nert ſummer at SE eS! Feher did not performe, he both exconumicated·o Marlelleseerg 

Cranmer thei’ to be conſecrated. and thersbithop 
which ſhould conterat him. Wut be im his conſe⸗ 
tration before faichfull witneſſes as ſaith crhew 
Parver) and publike notaries, did proteſt that the 

4 si) oy fame oth onelie grew bp a cuſtome of Rome; and 
n ot vt theiftian neteffitiesand that be would not fall 

from the faith of a ſubiect due to bis king by force of 
that och; foo which cauſe the ath bring ſlightlie read 
ouer, he recciued hrs pall and conſecration of the 

faking an oth of. due obedience to the king, be rez 
cctiued bisytempozalitics, paieng nine hundred duc⸗ 

“kets foe his bulßss 3 Si Honagig aha 

This Cranmer thus made archbifhop, vine be 
pond the vpinion of manie men) bp his authoeritie 
enter the ſynod begun in the time of his predeceſ⸗ 
for Warham, and continued after bis death bp the moonks) of Canturburie, which hay appointen 
Stokellie biſhop of London to be peeſident thereof; 

a 

1) Soztebtch.cante moze fullie to vnderctand the mind 
of the: French ‘sing, it tas concluded betweene the 
legats of borh nations, that the kings ula talke tov 
gither on the borders of both thetr realms betweene 
Calis t Bullonane, for ſo arftrotiger amitie might 
be idimed hetweene theni. Thich doone accordingue 
K. Henrie after that: he had declared ſome detract: 
ing dooings, € the popes delaies, would haue perfuas © 
ded. he French king to haue aboliſhed the popes aw 

» pbithops oftLincolne; Crcefter,e Aſſaph:whichdoone, 2< thoritie out of che dominions of France; sand that if 
he tould not ſafelie doo it (being hindred by the iniwe _ 
bie of the time) that ther: he) would faithfally obſerue 
this begun and continued league betweene thent, 
and not icine with che pope and emperovagaink | 
hint. Therevnto the French agreed, imrefpert of the 
obferuation of the league, ft ewing alfo a deſire in 
himtelte to; baniſh the popes authoritie, which he 
would performe) ag, ſoon as be might, confidering 
that the power of the confederat pope and emperoz 

during the Hacancie of the bithoprike of Canturbuz 3° was notto be, feared, fo long as they two continued 
tic. At whoſe comming thither, the kings mariage 
wich che adie katharine was againe; called in; que- 
fion, which was, whether it be a prohibition of che 
diuine law vndiſpenlable by the pope, that the beo- 
ther (hail not matic the wife of bis brother carnallie 
knolwne, be dieng without iſtue. Gbich: matter 
was caried to the lower afferblic of the fynod to 
debat: inthe which, fourteenc did affirme, and ſeuen 
did denie ‘the fame conclufion. .. Dne doubted of it, 

inthis amitie. For ifthe pope’ (faid be) be baniſhed 
Cngland, France, and Germanic, . we, ſhalll deine 
him to that ſtreict, that he mutt of neceffitieferue ag 
the chapleine of the emperor; which ſpeech ended they 
went to Wullongne; where they were bankectens 
‘from whenſe the. French king beoughe the king of 
England te Calis, where the next: daie the league 
Was againe- confirmed, and the French returned to 
Paris, and the Cnglith to London. | At whole re⸗ 

Bnd another {aid if was not, aching ordeined by the,4o turne the parlement and ſynod did againe begin, in 
diuine lato, pet diſpenſable by the pope. Among which queenetkatharine was by, the iaw of che tana 
the. fupetio2 patt of che ſynod (in which the iudge⸗ 
ments of the vniuerſities of Ibononia, Paiia and 
Patis, touching that matter were rerited) chat con⸗ 
treuerſie moued (betweene the bithops Stokeflie 
of Londoit and Filher of Rochetier) touching the 
ſame, did twin all be fachers (which were cewo hun⸗ 
decd and ſixteene, cither perfonaltie, or elfe by thew 
p2octitate2), nineteene onclie. crgepted, to agree to 

feparated from the king, and after by the bithops of 
Canturburie, London, -Winchefter, and Lincolne 
dino2red from him at Wunſtable. Wherevpon the 
king maried. the ladie Anne, Bullen, mother to 
the mot woorthie queene Clifabeth. In which veare 
allo; both by decree of parlement ¢ fynod, the popes 
auchozitic was wholie banithen out of England; 
Mma queſtion moouedin the fame ſynod, whecher the 

\ Dery ’ : Rome hath 
land given to, him in the ſcripture than anie ocher greater iuril⸗ 
ſtrange biſhap hath. At what time it was agreed vp⸗ diction ouer 
on by all the fachers im the higher ſynod, that the — on 

Grange bifbep, 

the iudgement of the oninerittics, as hath Mathew) bithop.of Nome hath greater iuriſdittien oner Eng⸗ 
Pasker. ened irtes 

Vut to the end this. matter. might be void of all 
cont duerſie, afivell of, tight.as of fart: an. other 
quettion did arife, tubethec. the carnal copulation; pope had not bp the word of Gon anie authoritie in 
betweene prince Arthur and queene atharine were, England: wherevnto-all the inferio2 ſynod conſen⸗ 
futicicntly proud: but. that was referred to ſuch ted-in like maner, except one wohich doubted thereof,’ 
as were fitful in che iawes andthe canons: who and foure which vid accribuce to the pope vni erſali 
all. (except fine or fir) did allow the copulation, be⸗ power in the ceclefiatticall apminiftration. After 
ingafter embraced by alb the ſynod, eecepthpthe bie which, it was by the fame ſynod decreed, that the 
thop of Bath and Wels: which doone, both che par⸗ s atchbiſhop of Canturburie thould not be called the 
lement and che ſynod were fora time pro2oged. AL legac of the apottolite fee, but in place therof thoula ter which, the king lent meltengers to the lapie Ka⸗ be named the primat and metropolitan of all Gna: 
tharine, fo perfuade hir willinglie to depart fromthe land: of all which dooings the archbithop did certifie 
kung, conlioering the determination of che vniuer⸗ the king by publike inftcument, weitten by a nota: 
fities, and che opinions of the dinines andlawiers rie, Wherevpon it was decreed-in the parlement, of England, and to be. contented withthe power of. that no appellations tou'd be from thinfefoorth 
poince Arthur. But ihe continuing ſie dtaſt in bir de⸗ 
termination, anſwered chat he would not be diffol- 
ued from that band, which was knit bp. the pope 
tough the peocurement of bir father. Ferdinand. 
Wibich mellage infozerd the king, conftvering, the 

made to Rome: aft-r which, the parlement and fy: 
Nod were prozoged vntill the next veare. 
And becauſe manie bookes were by the pontiti⸗ 

call authoritie (being baniſhed) printed anv diſperſed 
abroad, the ſynod firſt cenſured them, and determi⸗ 

league betweene the pope € the emperor, moze ſpee⸗ 
dilic and vehementlie to abzogat the popes authozi- 
tic out of Cngland; leat they tivo ioining againt 

ned to requeſt the king chat che bible might be tur⸗ Ihe bible 
nedinto Engliſh, whereby it might cafilie be diſcer⸗ Se 
ned what was conſonant to che word of God, ie woe 

gam 
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wintt tnbich Stephan Gardiner bithap of Winche⸗ 
fier, being of the kings: priuie councell, did ſecretlie 
labo2 as muchas in him did lie, WBut by the fauor and 
intreatie of queene Arne, tt was obteined thar the 
Englich bible: lhould be pained, and placed in! ene- 
tie church in fonre conuenient roome whicther the 

~ people might come to read it at their pleafares which 

hat none of 
the vnlearned 

multitude 
thould ditpute the vnlearned multitude thould difpute of the catho oged to his anceſtore 
of the catho- 

like faith, 

533536 

Thomas 
Cromwell vi⸗ 

cat generall of 
the bing,’ 

Boner fent to 
Wome to rez 

nounte the 

popes aitho⸗ 
Titie, 

bible was the fir time pointed in Paris) rat: what 
time Eomund Boner bifhop: of Londan teas then 

and duerſight thereof was! committed. But: thefe 
procerdings ofthe king tooke not ſucheffect then, as 
they Did ia the folloiving time of king Cdward, be- 
cauſe thatothe: ladie Anne Wallen, who mightilie 
fanozed thefe canfes, "twas! ſhortlie after beheaded: 
Gpon-which putting the bible in Enalith; che high⸗ 
erfynodof Cngland decreed (to the end that all ftrife 
and Tontention might ‘be auoided which thould rife 
in diſgutation vpon divine matters) that none of 

like fatthydhe like whereotf was bp parlement eftabli: 
fhed with theſe lawes, that the king ought to be ſu⸗ 
pecanre Head of the church of Cugland, that the cler⸗ 
gie of England ſhould be fubiett to the king, that 
nothing hereafter onder anie peetente thould be pai⸗ 
ed out of England to the pore o2 tothe ‘court of 
Mome, chat bitjops T ould be conſecrated wichin the 
rralme, that all other things thoula be doone here 
which were bfed to be Doone at Rome, and that the 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
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nod called in the nones of Jume, in which the loz 
Croiniwell ag the kings bicar generall required to 
haue a place aligned vnto hint, to whome che archbi⸗ 
Hop gaue the roome nert vnto himfcife. In which fy 
Nod alſo there was a booke compoſed by thecleargiey 
alligning manie cauſes wherefore the hing ſhould 
hot be peelent in generall coumcris ot the cieataie⸗ rye king noe 
which booke ſubſcribed by all them, the lord Cromt to be pretont in 
woll DID approoue by the ſentence olthe king· And bez the generall 

in France fo2 the king: to which Woner the charge wocaule the aboliſhing of the popes authozitie *—— of the 
in the'tnrie of this avchbithop, it ſhall not be onfitiip an 
this place’ to then where this: Cranmer (before be 
entered into the gouernement of the! church, and ot 
the common wealth) was borne, and haw he twas 
bed opi. o This Thomas Cranmer therefore WIS Tye Hirth of 
borne at Allerton, a towne in Notinghamchire i Cranmer. 
the proninice of orke. sof a qentlemanli¢ familie, 
fox there is yet im Lincolnechire a place’ called ati 
this daie of his name, Cranmer ball; which below 

the enſigne and armes of whith! eye armes, 

familie doo ſhebo (as faith Matthew Parker)" that helantiquitig, anv 
came out OF Noemandie with the conqueror, whith — — 
was prooued in the reigne of king. Henrie the eight “AV 

by a certeine neble man of France, called alſo 
Cranmer, being wich ochers ſeñt ambaſtador hither 
into England, bearing che ſame armes whom Tho⸗ 
mas Cranmer’ the archbiſhop of Canturburie vist 
muite toa ſtatelie bankec, to the end chat he might 
of bint inguire out the original of his-gentilitie and. 

fir fruits and tenths ‘of -ecelefiatticall beneficrs , aries: and vpon inquiſition mare bp the heralds, it 
thould fo2 euer after be paied to the prince At which twas founn chat they both had one toot and originall 
time the popes authozitie, which had befo2e continu: 
ed in England nine hundred yeares and moze, being 
thought ·miuncible, was ealilie reietted and duer 
theotwie.! Wut pet all the relikes of the Romane 
lawes Weve not falli¢ takew awaie vntill the time 
of king Coward the fire, toho being bome about this 
time, had to his godfathers, and godmother⸗ this 
Cranmer archbifhop of Cancurburie, the’ duke of 

of gentiliae, “and that their armes were not diffes 
rent in anie point —9 
This Thamas Crani 

ſonne of Thomas Cranmer of Arſſecton, and of 
Agnes his wife, daughter to Lanteriee Hattield of 
Willoughbie eſquier (this fecond Thomas being for 
of John Cranmer of Arferton, and of Fane his 
wife, the daughter of Iohn Warlhall of suftebant 

SHHorthfalke, and the prncetle Warie his litter the 4 efquiers chat John being the fonne of sue other’ 
Kings daughter. Mow vpon theſe things thus by 
parlement eſtabliſhede there “arofe a great iat a, 
mongſltthe members of the Romane church, and 
the profeſſors of the kings ſupremaſie touching the 
fame. Wiherfore was aſſigned Thomas Cromivell,a 
man ok great wit through much experience, tobe dis 
bicar genevall, who with Dhomas Cranmer, gouer⸗ 
ned the church of England, then toffed with ſo doubt⸗ 
full doctrine, that the Komane power could not in 

twas placed by the king, to fit in the conuocation 
boule, becaufe he fufpetten the fidelicie of the bi: 
thops, leat they would call backe their minds, con⸗ 
cerning the ſupremaſie, whereto they were fo hardlie 
drawen to confent. Wut afterwards, ſome iwilling 
to cleare themfclues of that flackneffe in admitting 
the kings ſupreame potver, there ſtepped foorth Ste? 
phan Gardiner bithop of Wlinchefter which fet foorch 
a booke of true obedience, wberein be twas moſt far 
front the pope; 
the prince, to gouerne the church of England nert 
onder God. Alfo Tunllall, Stokelleic, and Long⸗ 
land, biffops of Durham, London, and Lincolne 
did ſtronglie Defend the fame in their publike fer: 
mons befo2e the kings And Comund Woner after 
biſt op of London, but chen archoeacon of Leiceſter, 
that made the preface to that booke of Gardiner, 
was fent to Kome as the kings ambaſſador, to re- 
nounce the popes authoritie, fo2 which cauſe he was 
Beare vnto the low Cromwell, vntill that he was 
after made biſhop of London. 
The chief diſpoſing of all ecclefiatticall caufes 

thus committed to chefe two, the archbithop Cran⸗ 
mer, andthe lod Cromivell, there was one other ſy⸗ 

John Cranmer, which maricd Iſabell the dauzhter 
and heire of William Aflenton or Alletton, the fone! 
of Sinton the fonne of Keginold Allenton knight) 
was bp the efpeciall care of bis facher diligentlie 
bought bp in bis poong peares in learning. Wthofe 
fchoole maiſter (by bis duer much feucritic) did in bis 
childifh age fo feare and dannt bis flerible and gen- 
tle mind, that all bis life after be felt his memorie 
and readineſſe of tit to be much weakened. Wut his 

his time take holo thereof, At what time Cromwell gofather, to the end that he fhould not vtterlie caft a 
Wwaie fudie (as one that lothed not learning) did per 
mit him fo mingle hunting, hatwking, fhooting, riz 
DING, and other erercifes of paflimes with his lear⸗ 
Ning. With which when he being archbiſhhop would re⸗ 
creat his mind from graucr matters, he fo vſed che 
faine, that none of bis familie could manage his 
ho2ffe, 02 hunt 02 hawke moze cunninglie, who (al: 
though be were weake eied) would pet in bending 
his bow artificiallie ftrike a wild beatt, From this 

and attributed the chiefek power to bohis infozmation im bis poong yrates, became to 
Canibzidge to Jeſus college, where he was made 

er the archbichop bring the 

maſter of arts. Now bicaufe he had maried a Wife, Cranmer mae 
be twas infozced to leane the college, in tefpett that ried bie firtt 
the atutes of che houfe did allows none fo be maried. wits, 
Wut he not pet forfaking bis ſtudie, did frequent the 
publick ſchooles, difputations and lettures in an o⸗ 
ther Houle of Cambzidge called Buckingham col- 
lege, and-fo2 that caufe conſidering bis learning and Cranmer 
life, he had the falarie of a reader appointed hint, hath the falas 

rie of a reaver thereby be taught foz publike reward, and releeued int the bniuets 
bis wives neceflitic. All which notwithltanding, bi: atie of Cam: 
caufe wealth did not fufficientlic abound, he twas bridoe. 
conſtreined to prouide food and longing fo2 bis wife 
in an inne there in Cambgidge called the Wolphine, 

fo2 
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faz the millreſte of chat houſe was of kindred vnto 
bim, to which place be did often refort fo2 his wiues 

fake, which was the caufe whie his enemies repo2ted 
that be wag vnlearned, and brought bp in an inne 

and not in the ſchooles. Wut the nee peare after the 
mariage, bis wife died in chilybed, after whofe death 
be was reſtored to bis old place in Jeſus college, 
being then accounted fo learned, as weiteth Ma 
thew Parker, that when cardinall WMoolſeie began ta 

Aa? 

at * 
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church, and determined to furnill, the fame with lerz 
ned men gathered out of all the realine, he required 

~ Cranmer to make one of the ſocietie of his college, 
Mut Cranmer when he was now vpon bis iorneie 

> towards Drfo2d, was adnionifhen by fome of bis 
* ficends that met him, that fich be bad giuen ober all 

other feiences, and onelie bent. himſelfe to diuini⸗ 
tie, that he oughe in the fame rather to follow humi⸗ 

litie than macnificence, and fo2 chat cauſe Mould not 

es Be Are a ee 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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Wiherebpor che. king bp the conncell of this pre 

lat Cranmer, tooke atvaie all pilgeimages, and 
ouer hrew thrit chapels, And hicaufe auchozitie was 
giuen ta bint both by ſynod of the cle tote and parle: at icttots aps 
ment of the tempozaltir fo2 difttation and correttion voeinted 
of the church of Cnaland, he appointed vilito2s a Tnge 
theough the realme, which thoulo fearch out the fate, and . 
condition, and maner of (he moonks and monaſte⸗ 
ties, tubo in the next peare certified the effect of heir 

build that goodlie college at Drforn called Chriftes oinquiſition. In the meane tinte the pope appointeda 
generall councell at Mantua, which occaltoned the The hing Cea 
king co fet foo2th a booke, that not the pope but the tet out a 
empero2andhkings had aucho2itie to ſummon gene: nen ae 
rall councels, and that the place was mot conueni princes ougot 
ent for fuch as would obiett anie thing to the pope, to cummon 
and laftlic that it was verie Dangerous for the king councetis, 
of Cnaland to come thither, efpeciallp fith the em⸗ 
pero2 andthe French king were im wars, into one 
of whofe hands he mutt needs fall by the popes de⸗ 

Depart from Jeſus college, as a moꝛe conmodious 20rccits, who being caft out of England had erconmnz 
place fo2 bis purpofe. Tdtherefo2e turning backe, be 
twas fLoztlie after made diuinitie lecturer, then doc⸗ 

made Diuinitie tor of diuinitie, and Appointed one of Che three, which 
letturer in 

Cambiidee. > roe in che ludie of diuinitie. ; 
had the examination of ali fuch as were to take de⸗ 

Theſe things thus pafling fo2rivard, he was bꝛought 
to king Henrie the eight, about the matter of the 
kings marriage befo2e fpoken of) with queene Ka⸗ 

Cranmer tent tharine. And being che kings anibaffado2 to pope 
ambattino, to Clement the feauenth, and to the eniperour Charles 3° botaries, moonks, nuns, and friers, were véterlic o⸗ 
the pope and to the fift, he twas made by the pope generall peniten⸗ 

_ He emperor. siarie of Eng and, ¢ by the king archdeacon of Tan⸗ 
ton. but wohen (as toe faid before) the affaires about 

~ the validitie of che faid marriage of the king was 
laid vpon bint, be taried at Norimberg (twhere he 
fel in companie with Oliander, and tobere he ma⸗ 

| Cranmerma- ried his fecond wife) fo long as the eniperour was in 
riethbistecond the warres againſt the Turke belieging Uienna. 
ee, ba After which, hen che emperour bay put the Durke 

to Spaine, be left his wife with ir kindred in Ger- 
manie, vntill be returned into England, Wihen be 
twas come into Cngland, be was byon the death of 
Warham (as is hefo2e ſaid)made archbifhor of Can- 
tuiburic. Zhen Cromwell, who was the kings bice- 
gerent, wote to Cranmer to calla ſynod, into which 
when Cromivell had ented, be declared chat it fas 
the kings pleafure, that all matters thould be redu⸗ 
ged to the tule of che fcripture, and that all things 

Be y 

nicated the king, and fo2 reuenge had ftirred bp oz 
ther kings againſt him. 

The next peare Reginald Poole, a little before by 
pope Paulus che third made cardinall, twas (bicaufe 
that he being antbaflanour to the emperour, the 
French king, and other princes had perfuaded them 
againſt king Henrie the eight) condemmed of treaz 1 5 3 9 
fon, and fo2 ever baniſhed England. After which, in Wonateries 
the peare following, the whole conrpanic of profefte dilſſolued. 
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uerthrowne; which fo long as it indured, the pope did 
not defpaire of recoucring himlelfe in England, anv 
pet was not wholie hopeletle thereof, bicanfe that be 
percriued certeine of his ceremonies to be pet obs 
ſerued. Foꝛ although in the nert parlement Crom⸗ 
well tas created carle of Eſtex for ouertheowing 
the popr'and the moonke ; pet was the maſſe and cez 
remonies thereof, with fole life, confeſſion, and ſuch The fate of 

: , * ive Gp articles things made treafon and banifhment, the ſame law eliablitheds 
‘to flight, and that Cranmer was to follow Cefar in. 40being called che fir Articles. Again which hough 

Cranmer and Cromwell dio refit all they couid 
twhile® the matter was handled in the paclement, 
pet Gardiner biſhop of Wincheſter (of late retur⸗ 
ned Frome the difpatch of two weightie ambaſſages, 
the one to the emperor, the other to the French king) 
by fauour, policie, and power, obteined of he kingta 
grant vnto it, againſt the kings mind, as faith “>t. 
thew Parke: Which might appeare by this that tobe 
the late tors made touching preetts mariages, he 

fouls be taken out of the eburch, which were not socalled Cranmer vnto him, then ſorrowful fo2 hime 
ſurroꝛted bp the authoritic of the word of God, 
Wherevpon thep began with che ſacraments, touch: 
ing which Cromwell demanded of Alexander Ale- 
firs a Scot, whome be bad brought into che coun⸗ 
cell to ſpeake his mind, what his opinion was: who 
concluded, that, by the appointment of Gad there 
were but tivo facraments, baptifme and the fupper, 
again whome Stokeleie bifhop of London did, 
evrnefilie contend, ayproouing frauen facraments, 

Controuerſie 
in.the ſxnod 
about the ſa⸗ 

cramenta. 

ſelfe, bis wife, and his childꝛen; who prailing his doc⸗ 
trine and granitic, and declaring the cauſes of his 
confent to that lato, be willed hint to go home ann 
liberallie to reeciue ſuch geſſe as he would fend vn⸗ 
to him. Wherevpon the archhittop of Canturburie 
Departing, the king called onto him the dukes of 
Norfolke and Suffolke, che earle of Cer and other 
councel ors, and fpake to them berie honourablie of 
Cranmer. Who thounh be veelded to that law, pet 

TAberupon che archbiſt op of Vorke, che biſhops ofsobe feemed in learning and in the thing it felfe to ga 
Aincolne, ach, Chefter, and Poriwich did follow 
the oyinion of Stokeficic. To anfiner whom Cranz 
mer had a ſpeech of the facraments of buman traz 

ditions, of ſole life, and other things, affirming that 
nothing ought to be determined int ſpnods, but 
thincs prooued by ſcriptures and that fuch hunting 
after words aNd mens opinions, was fo be left to 
foy hifters im the ſchooles. To whom Fox biſhop of 
Hereſford, who twas late come out of Germanie (be⸗ 
ing ſent thicher ambaſſadoe by che king: did ioine 
hintelfe with che bijops of Satifourie, Cite, and 
Woꝛrceſter. Wy which diſcourſe of this fynod, Cran- 
mer and Cromweli found out who were bent to the 
Roman religion, ¢ who wouldimbrace the contravie, 

beyond them all. Wherefore the king would that 
they fould go to that reverend father and bis me- Craniner Certs 
tropolitan, to confo2t bint, and bid him be of good deth his wife 
cheere. Wut in the meane time Crammer fearing into Germae 
this law, had fent his wife into Germanic. nie, 
hele noble men conuning accordinglie to the 

biſhop, and being bp him imterteined wich areat 
hankets, did according to the kings mind (to the end 
that thep might deliuer him from all feare and care) 
laie before hint the fauo2 which che king bare vnto 
him, the eloquence, gravitiv, andlearning that were 
In him: all which they commended, with all fuch 
words and deeds as he vſed in the parlement, thety- 
mg Onto him, that there was no cauſe whie he 

ſtould 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
houlo feare thofe that were againſt bis opinion, fo 
godlie, learnedlie, and cloquentlie bettered, though 
it DID not prenaile, fith bp that diffention and con- 

travietie in opinion be han woone them to hint, For 
although cardinall Wloolfeie by bis obftinat mind 
DID withdraw the minds of his freends ; pet be in di⸗ 
pilie matters DID with his pietie, clemencie, and gen⸗ 
tleneffe ioine bis berie aduerfaries buto him. And 
further, that be fhould not miflike the king, the no⸗ 

on ee re 
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noble nian, vpon the euidente of the kings learned 
rouncell and fome others, nicht be condemned 
Without comming to his anfwer, 
Foz the death of which Cromwell, Cranmer bez 

ing in great aviefe, DID not thinke himſelle anie 
time free from bis abduerfaries ; notwithſtanding 

The 
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which he neuer changed countenance, 02 was the — 
moꝛe abaſhed, becauſe with bis conſtancie and gra⸗ ines, 
uitie he alwaies conteined the king (almoſt caried 

I 

bilitie, or anie other of that law, o2 fo2 his owne o⸗ 10awaie by the Komaniſts) in the defenſe of the goſ⸗ 

pinion, although it were contrarie. This meflage pell; ; in fuch fort, that the king would not confent to ai 

being thus appointed fo2 the comfost of Crammer, anie euill againtt him, but would preſerue him fate — ee 

{was in the end turned to the reproch of Cromwell. tober his life ſeemed in moft danger. For when ag Gardiner pos, 

Fo2 when Cromivell han faid, that Crammer twas a Gardiner vrged Cranmer to difputation in diui⸗ uoketh — 

happie man in this, that the king would neuer ad⸗ nitie, in which he affirmed by certeine paralogifins, —— 

F 

tation in diui⸗ 

eloolleie Cee. 
Reth the popes 
Dome, 
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diuided into 
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religion. 

mit anie complaint againft Cranmer were it inf 
02 vniuſt; but if anie matter were againſt himfelfe, 
b2 anie other councello2, the king would then dili⸗ 
gentlie inquire out the matter: one of the tivo 
Dukes faid; Po man knew better what difference 2oCranmer being a beaten ſoldior therein was mot 
{was betiveene WHoolfeie ¢ Cranmer than Crom⸗ 
well did, ſith he knew them both, € was the ſeruant 
of Wioolfeie, With which Cromivell being touched 
as if it had beene fome difgrace to bint, anfivered, 
be neuer alowed 02 fauozed Woolſeies conditions, 
although be ſometime were one of his familie. For 
when Wioolfeie fought the popedomte, and bad de- 

termined to make Cromwell his admerall, if be 
were chofen, be did refufe the fame, and would not 

the duke affirmed by oth to be falfe, obiecting other 
repoofes againft Cromwell. So that this fpeech, 
which at the firft beqan fo2 comforts caufe, did ac 
lengch end in bralles and deadlie enmities. Wut this 
iacring being for the prefent wilelie pacified bp 
Cranmer, they aroſe from the table with outward 
faire words, but with inward fierie and greeued 
batts. Upon which beginnings of thefe ſmall euils 
greater did after follow; fith thoſe chings fell out (to 

that the conftitutions of the apofiles were of equall jitie, 
authoritie with the feripture, Cranmer difprooued 
the fame befoze the King (as bath Matthew Parker) 
that the king fain in the preſence of manie, that 

to be wearied bp nouices. Wet Gardiner che biſhop 
of Wincheſter not fo leaning, fired enerie one 
that be couly againſt Cranmer; becauſe the Ro⸗ 
mane religion night be reſtored, if he were taken 
awaie. Wiherfo2re at Canturburie im lent manie 
were Appointed by Gardiners procurement which 
ſhould accufe Cranmer of other quarels chan of he⸗ 
tefie. Ac what time aifo in the paclement tir John 

Cranmer ate 
cufen of other 

Goltinike a knight of Wedforvthire affirmed, that pings than 
forfake bis countrie. Thich anfwer of Cromivell 30all the feed of heretical {edition came from Cran hereue. 

mer, 
Wherevpon fome of the nobilitie and councell 

dealt with the king, that Cranmer might be eps 
cluded from the councell, and cominritied onto the 
Mower, vntill further inquiſttion of the truth might 
be made of fuch things as were obievted aging 
him. Foꝛ fo long ag be fat prefent in the councell, 
euerie one there would be afraid to {peak what 
they knew again him. = Whervpon rumors were 

the deftruttion of Cromwell) which be onglie did by4ofpread, that Cranmer by the feccet wdgement of the 
found aduife, which twas, that be procured Bonner, 
whome he falflie beleeued to haue abhorred the Ko⸗ 
mane ceremonies, to be promoted to the fee of Lon⸗ 
Don, Wiherfore, when by chat lato of che ſix articles 
manie that went order fuerties were committed to 
prifon and burned; the kings councell twas dinided 
into fattions, not buknotone to the king. The chiefe 
of the gofpellers were Cranmer archbifhop of 
Canturburie, Charles Weandon duke of Suffolke, 

king Mould be condemned, ¢ loofe bis bed, as Crom⸗ 
well bad doone: which was fo thought by all men as 
well freends as enimies, wherfoze Cranmer fecrets 
lie with tears bewailed che tintes, though outward⸗ 
lic be ſhewed a merie countenance. She king percei⸗ 
uing wherevnto tended this d2ift of the pontificals, 
(which kauored the Koman religion) after fupper, for 
recreations caufe tooke barge to rew bp and dolwne 
the Thames, and fo commanded che fierfman to 

and Thomas Cromivell carle of Cfler, which vidas sobend bis courfe to Lambeth. Wibich being perceived 
much as in them late to mitigat the feueritie of chat 
law. Dn the other fide, the nuke of so2ffolke and 
Stephan Gardiner bifhop of Wincheſter did vehe⸗ 
mentlie incenfe the king againſt all the goſpellers. 
Wiherebpon Wonner (when he ſaw the caufe of che 
euangelicals begin to ftaqaer) both by the fain 
law, the kings fano2, Gardiners freendfhip, and the 
nukes potwer, he (thinking to take the furer fide) fell 

* from Cranmer and Cromwell, and iomed bimfelfe 
with che other part euen vntill bis laſt gaſpe. Now s0 was greatlie troubled with bereticall fattions and 
by force of this law of the fir articles, marie were 
touched in the diocefles of -the biſhops, pea in the 
kings court, tobere the nobilitic was not fpared; all 
which the pontificals 02 catholikes (as they termed 
themfelues) turned againft Ceanmer and Crom: 
well, bp whoſe death the moonks twhich were noriſhed 
{with penfions alloived to them, did hope to returne 
qo their cloiſters. WMherevpon Cromwell was 
ſhortlie accuſed of trefon bp the other five, and was 
the firft (fith there was no other peefinent thereof) 
that was condemned without anie anfiver, and 
that iuſtlie, accozding to the fateng of anid, fpeak- 
ing, that he fallech into the pit which be made. For 
this Cromwell had before procured a law, that a 

by fome of the archbifhops men which food on the 
binge, thep hattened and told the archbithop theres 
of ; who ſpeedilie came to the bridge to falute the king 
either pafling by, o2 elfe to receine bint on fho2e, and 
to lead him to bis boule, Wut the king commanded The king tee 
hint to come into bis bote and to ſit downe by hint, creclie tatkerp 
with whome he had long and fecret talke, the water, With Trans 
men fill houering with che bote on che river ; amon⸗ wer in Dis 
gett which talke the king complained that England 

diuiſions {ince the death of Cromwell: and that it 
was areatlie to be feared, that if thefe contentions 
were long fottered vnder the peetenfe of religiodw, 
there would mio2e inward enils grow, and cinill 
warres ariſe. Witherfoze the diffentions m religion 
were fpeedilie to be appefed. 3fo2 perfſormance wher⸗ 
of the nobilitie and the councell bad adnifed.co ſearch 
bint out, who twas the cheefe beretike and author of 
all thefe euils, who being found, Mould be puniſh⸗ 
ed and buried for the example of the reſidue of the 
multitude. At che length the king alked of Crane 
mer what he thought of this aduife, and of the princi⸗ 
pall beretike. Therebnto Cranmer (alchough be 
WAS in great feate) anſwered with a good countes 

nance 

darge. 
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The king o⸗ 
peneth unto 

were big ac- 

cuſoꝛs. 

oe Papifts, 

Cranmer ap- pon the king appointed hinfelfe to be inquiſitor for aoof their determination, 

: R eg. as. 

nante, that the lame countell pleated him well, be. 

users 
>. 

ing berie glad to bear theveof, becaufe bp the pu- 
niſhment of that archheretike the rett of the flocke of 
beretikes would be bridled. Wut with this ſpeech 

he did pet with x certein facherlie renerence toward 
the king, modeftlie avmonith the king, that be thuld 
Not iudge them to be heretikes, who with the word of 
God ſtriued again mens traditions. Wherevnto 
the bing faid; It is rightlic fpoken by pou, fo2 you 

* 

Flſabeth. 
with me, that ũch the pronince of Canturburie who 
almoſt all Cngland is defiled with hereticall fens, 
the o2iginal whereof was come from him, and cer, 
teine learned ftrangers which be reteined amonatt 
bis familie, chat he might be committed to publitze 
pifonduring the time of the inquifttion therof; which 
iF it be not doone, they cannot enter into the ground 
thereof with (uiicient witneſſes and profes; which 
their delire ive haue granted, but whether well o2 no 

are declared to bs by manie to be that archheretike 1odoo pou iudge, and to morrow is the daie appointed 
of all our kingdome, who in Kent and in all pour 
prouince doo fo wichſtand bs, that the beleefe of the 
fir articles eſtabliſhed in parlement be not received 
of the common people; wherefore openlie declare 
Onto bs what pou chinke, and what pou haue doone 
of and in the fame. Cranmer replied, that he was 
Hill of the fame mind which he opentie peofefien him⸗ 
felfe to be at the making of chat law, and that pet 
be bad not offended anie thing fince the fame twas 

therefore, WMherevpon Cranmer firft gaue the 
king thanks, becaute he would give hint warning 
of that feuere decrees aflirming further, that he diD 
notrefufe the priſon, o2 flee the iudgntent ; fo2 hauing 
a cleere conſcience he Had rather to trie the ectect of 
iudgement than the event of vniuſt fulpicions: on⸗ 
lic he required this, that fith his dortrine and faith 
in matters were beought in quettion, that he might 
haue vpright € learned iudges in diuinitie appoint 
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made. Then the king ſomewhat leauing this graue 2oted vnto hint, Which ſaid, the king called him foole, The kings 
that be would fo ealilie enter priſon, and gine hint: tpceches to 
felfe to the iniurie of his entinies, For (fain the 3%,) Cranmer, 

talke, merilie afked of him, whether bis inner and 
priuie bed were free from thoſe articles. To which 
Cranmer (although he knew ic Dangerous by that 
law fo2 priefts to haue wines, and that be certeinlie 
vonderſtood that the king knew that be twas maried) 
anfivered, that be contratted that marriage befo2e 
be was archbitjop, when he was ambaſſadoe to the 
emperor ¢ the pope in Germanic: but now becauſe 
He would not offend fo tigezous a law, he had noe 
touched bis wife fince the making thereof, becauſe zo come by pour enimies. 
be had peefentlie fent bir vnto bir freends im Ger: 
manic. Wy which plane anfwer he wan fuch fauor 
with the king, that the king incoraged bint to be of 

‘Cranmer who good comfort, ¢ chat the fame artiéles were mane fo2 
bis caufe, ¢ fo declared to him who tere His cheefe 
accuſors. Which when Cranmer knew to be falte, 
e€deuifed by the * pontificals enuie, he required that 
there might be inquiſitors € iudges for the matter, 
fith be feared not the danger of the law, Where⸗ 

pointen by the the fearching ont of bis obone caufe. Wut Cranmer 
hing to be ine fain the fame would feeme uerie vniuſt vnto his ad- 
guifitor in dis 

one cauſe. 

bad Papitts, 

uerfaries, that be thould be-appointed the cenfuro2 
and examiner of bis olune attions, ¢€ fo required an 
other iudge. All which notwithtanding, the kingca⸗ 
rieng that mind of Cranmer, that be would fpeake 
the truth, were it geod o2cuill, he would appoint no 
other to haue the examination and determination 
thereof but himlelle, and fo futtered bim to depart 
home. ; 
Wherevpon Cranmer (ent dottor Coke his vi- 

far generall in fpirituall matters, and Anthonie 
Huſſeie notarie his publike ſcribe and meffenger, 
to inquire out thefe things at Canturburie ; who de⸗ 
trating time in the ſame (about fome two moneths, 
after that they hav begun) were futperted to fauor the 
*pontificalles. Jin che meane time the enimies of 
Cranmer requeſted that he miahe be committed to 
the Tower, to anſwer thoſe matters of hereſie lain 
again him. 
end granted, if it Hould plainlie appeare that he hao 
offended the church o2 the contmon wealth; fo2 now 
the duke of Pozffo:ke (Cromwell being dead) and 
ali the others being tbe followers of Gardener, div 

he king pro- feeke to haue hint committed to the Lower. Lather: 
tefeth Cran⸗ 
mer from go- 

ing vnto the 
Gower, 

* WDapifts, 

bpon they determined to fend him to priſon che next 
daie. All which the king fuffered, meaning pet in 
the end to protect bint: fo2 much about midnight che 
king fent from the court fic Anthonie Wenie (one 
of the pꝛiuie chamber, an enimie to the * pontificals, 

-€ a freend to Cranmer) to Lambeth, to will Cran: 
mer to come to the king; at what time Crammer 
came accordinglie, to whome the king declared his 
mind in thele words; All the councell ave earneſt 

To which importunitie the king in the 6ointo the councell chamber. 

if you fhall not onelie be taken from pour dignitie, 
but alfo frome tye fight of men, and clape in poifon, 
manie falfe and periured perfons map be beought 
foo2th, which twill not ſhew themfelues in pour pe. 
fence, 02 dare to fpeake one euill word againſt you, 
CUberefore, ith pou neither provide fo2 pour ſafetie 
b2 dignitie, 3 will prouide you fall not be ouer⸗ 

To moꝛrow they will call 
pou before them, and obiett certeine hereſies vnto 
pou, and meane to fend pou to priſon; but then pou 
Thall require, that ſith you be one of the counceil, 
that thep deale: with pou im that fort as they thems 
felues would be dealt twithall if chep tere in the like 
danger; that is, that thep would bring koorth pour ac: 
cuſors; and if pou cannot difpeooue them, that pou 
twill tuillinglie fuffer impriſonment. Ano if thep 
{will not grant pou this, but protecd to the ercentior 

pou fhall apprale to me to 
haue the heaving of the matter; and then deliver to 
them this token, to furceafe to deale anie further 
{with pou, Wherwithall che king tooke a well know⸗ 
en ring krom his linger, gaue it to Cranmer, and 
ſent him awaie. 
The next daie in the morning meſſengers were Cranmee 

ſent from the councell to being the archbithop, who maiterd at the 
beought him, but could not be adntitten ag cher to doore of tho 
come inta the councell chamber, but faied wichout euueen ama 

sodon2es amonglſt the pages and others, Which being 
declared fo doctor Iuts the kines phpfician, he 
mooued therewith, came to the archbithop to keepe 
him companie, whereby bis difgrace might feeme 
the leſſe. After which, Wuts being called onto the 
hing, be left che bifhop, and tol all the o2der thereof 
to the king. What (quoth the hing) is it fo? Woo 
they fo contemptuonflie handle the cheefe perſon of 
the councell $ Utherewithall the king being moo⸗ 
urd, ſent a meffenger, to will then to let Cranmer 

Wibich being doone, the 
councell declared vnto him, that the king and coun. 

Che warts 
of the counceff 

rell vnderſtood by fame, that all England was infe- to Cranmer, 
ted with berefie, and drawne from the catholike 
faith, which euill came from bint and his familie; 
{wherefore thep would commit him to the Lower, ¢ 
Without delaic make inquilition of the report and Cranmers 
truth thereof, WMherevnto the archbithop anſwer⸗ anſwer to eye 
ing, he required che witneſſes and accufors to be pro⸗ founcell. 
duced openlie, to defend himſelfe: becaufe it was 
founding to iniufice, that the paimat of Cngland, 
and one of the councell, whole credit twas neuer 
doubted o2 called in queſtion, ſhould be flandered by 
tep2ochfull reports, and committed to prifon, to the 
pꝛriudice of bis cauſe; adding further manie ee 

where⸗ 



Queene 

Wwherefore thep thouln deale more fauorablie with 
bint. ut when they could neither be woone by intre- 
tie, nor perſuaded by reafon, Cranmer fain that he 
greatlie ſorrowed, becaufe he was inforced to ap- 
peale to the king from them, with whome be had fo 
long lined in fellowſhip and ſocietie of the councell, 
and whofe equitie be alwaies hoped to find in anie 
Danger, Wiherevpon deliuering to them the kings 
ring, be brought the matter to be determined before 

@ranmer ap- 
peateth to the 

’ Bing, 

the king. Thich doone, the lord Kuſſel, which was roby his intent id not fort to his delired effert, 
after created atte of Wedford, faid: Wid FI not tell 
pou befoze, that the king would neuer (after Cran: 
mer to be committed to p2ifon, vnleſſe chat he were 
grecuouflic accufed of treafon againt his maieftie ? 
In the end, chep with Cranmer doo come before che 
king, at what time the king did tharplie rebuke the 
councell, deſiring greater wifedome and grauitie 
amongſt them, in that. thep twould permit Cran: 
mer fo be excluded from bis place of the councell, 
and chat he food at the dooze amongſt a companie of 2 
feruing men; alking mo2eouer, if anie of then would 
haue permitted fuch an iniurie: and cherebpon ſtri⸗ 
king bis hand bpon bis breatt, be affirmed with an 
oth, that be twas fo much bound to Cranmer as be 
Was not to anie other; ¢ had made fuch trial of his 
truth and integritie, as moze could not be in anie 
peclat towards bis king; adding further, that who⸗ 
forucr loued bint, thould efteeme € lone Crammer, 
Which being fai, all his aduerſaries twere fo2 feare 

@ranmer 
commeth fox 
the triall of bis 
cauſe before 
the king. 

filent, ercept the duke of Northlolke, which anfwe- 30 
ted; It was not our purpofe anie waie to hurt che 
archbithop, but that banging the fame inquilition, 
he fhoula be kept in publike priſan, to the end that 
bis innocencie and the kalſeneſſe of bis accufations 

being knowne, he might come foorth with greater. 
credit, To which the king fain; 3] fill not haue 
Cranmer o2 aniz fuch as be deare bute mic, to be 
handled with this danger, 02 with fuch kind of crevit: 
but Jperceiue there is certeine priuie and old haz 
fred among you, ſtirring thefe tragedies, which 40 
vnleſſe they be well fuppreffed, 3] twill be an vmpier 
betweene pou, and appeafe the fame my felfe: and 
With thofe fpeeches the king departed angerlie. 
Wherevpon the councell fought fauour at Cran- 
mers hands, and fo to returne vnto his frienditip, 
wherrof he was neuer ſqueimiſh, but remitted all 
difpleafures. 

Whe councell 
feeke the fauo, 
of Cranmer, 

= 5 Hoe CWE. Se 
—— — Same 

Elifabeth. dv, Dom. 1586, 
fo itt like fort after the fame author J name them 
that defended the Roman religion and the popes do- 
ttrine. For in the parlement lacie callen, Cranmer 
DID perfuade, that che law of the fix avticles ſhould 
either be vtterlie taken awaie or mitigates. Zin 
which matier alchough he twas promiſed to haue bin 
fuppozted by the bithops of Morceſter, Chicheſter, 
and Korheket; pet by the importunat labor of Stes 
phan Gardiner, he was foxfaken eleft alone, where⸗ 

to haue 
it wholie taken awaie. Wut yet he alone ſtanding * 
in the matter, tas fo2 his kaſtneſte therin both cont: Cranmer in⸗ 
mended and furchered by che king and the nobilitie, treaſeth in the 
twherebp he obteined fome moderation thereof, and kinss kauour. 
therewith notwithſtanding anie thing the pontifi- 
cals could do, the archbithop grew daily moze t more 
into the kings fauout. Thereby Cranmer gathe- 
ting ftomach, did (as he had often befo2e) perfuade 
that the bible might be turned into Cuglifh, and diz 

olitibuted vnto euerie church, which Gardiner and the 
other catholike bithops did wichand.a long time. 
Aut when che king bad grancid to Cranmer all Te bibte moderation. and Determination of eccleliatticall Uenteed ine 
matters in that ſynod, which (as before faid) began : 
With the parlement, Cranmer alceſh vid bie perfuas 
fions foz tranflating of the bible, the Lords praier, 
the apofiles creed, and the ten commiandements, 
into the bulgar toong 02 Engliſh: and further, to 
haue portaſſes of rhe Komane vfe to be abolitjen, 
that mariage thould-be permitted to the vicars ge⸗ 
nevall ofbiijops, that lawes thould be made fo2 the | 
ftate of the church of England, and fo2 the granting | 
of a fublidie to the king: wherebute the pontificalg 
knowing the kings mind, durft not openly refit, 
but fecretlie laboured what they could againit it: in 
ſuch lort that it was a long time doubcen who ſhould 
haue the trandlating of the bible. Foꝛ fome would 
haue it committed to the bniuecfities of Drfarn and 
Cambzidge, and others would haue certeine lerned 
men cholen out of the ſynod to take the fame vpon 
em. Then it was diſputed about the maner of 

tranilating and fignification of certeine words: as 
Dominus, Whether it ould be Crghihed the Low o2 J 
out Lo; Accleſa, whether church or co ngregation: How certeine 
AND Charitas, whether it were to be-called chatitic o2 words of the loue. And at the end of che lecond commandentent Bible bout be 

J 

/ 

Saw, as 18 before touched, when nottor Cor che 
vicar generall in ſpirituall caufes fo2 Cranmer, 
With Anthonie huflie his regitter, 
at Canturburie about the imquirie 
thops behautour; the King did priuilie fend a doctor 
of the law, to know what they bad found either fo2 
o2 again Cranmer. Which doctor fpeedilie cont 
ming to Canturburie, inquited of certeine refo2- 
med men (wyhich Cor and Huſſeie did not call before 
them) from what fountaine all this infamie grew 
to Cranmer. At what time they laid all the matter 
bpon the prieſts, whoſe houſes he cauſed to be fear: 
chedat midnight, where were found certeine letters 6oftrengthen the evangelicals, written by one Gardiner, as hath Mathew Parker, 
fecretarie to Sardiner bithop of Wlincheſter, twhich 
feeretarie twas after hanged fo2 treafon: in which 
letters was conteined all the confpiracie again 

Letters in 
wyich is conz 

teined a cons 

— Crammer. Which when the kingſaw, he began more 
—— and moze to leaue the companie of the * pontificals, 
*Dapits, warning Cranmer of their intent, and commanad 

thofe letters of Gardiners to be reav in the parle⸗ 
ment boule, but Cranmer perſuaded the king ta 
the contrarie. Thele things doone, the* euan gelicals 
(fo2 fo 3] terme them after Matthew Parker, which 
pofetten the refozmed religion) began now moze 
and moze liberallie to thetw them elues, being be- 
fore oppeeffed by the Romanifts or portificals, foz 

* Pꝛoteſtants 
0: goſpellers. 

remained long solbithfanding, the intent of Cranmer was brought ; 
of the archbi- ‘0 effert ; for the Engliſh bible twas placed in cuevie 1 5.42 

(Chou lhalt not make anie grauen image) Sardiner ©" 
and the pontificals would haue added vnto it this: 
fentence, Lo che intent to worſhip it. All which not 

church, the people had licence to read it, and power isd commit 
WAS giuen fo two and chirtic of che parlement houte —— na 
to be named by the king, to make eccleliaiticall Meee 
lawes fo2 the church of Cngland: where it was aifo caufes, 
decreed, chat eecleftatticall iurifdittion might be erz 
treifed by fuch married perfons as had knowlenge 
in the ciuill law, and had receiued the degree of do⸗ 
dor in anie-of the vniuerſities. And the better to oing Henrie 

as bath Matthew Parz the eight mari⸗ 
ker, & mariage was contratted betweene King Hen⸗ ech the Ladie 
tie the eight, and the ladie Katha ine Par (a mo. ene 
man much kauoring the gofpel) che {iter of Wil ~~ * 
liam War marquefie of Noꝛrthampton and the wiz 
dow of the low Latimer. 

After this, warres being had aqaint the king of 
Cugland both by the French e Scots, the king la- 
bo2ed the emperor, that ioining their poluer, they 
night fet vpon the French. Whe iftue of which 
warres (although thep were both beneficial and ho⸗ 
norable to the king ¢ kingdome, becauſe Wulloane 
Was Chen ouertheawne and taken) pet by the empe⸗ 
To2s authoritie, Gardiner and che other pontificais 
did akreſh creepe againe into the kings fauour, we 

preudiling, 
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1543 paeuailing, there was perfeention bled againſt the Engliſh toong, and the mol bolic facraments by (7244 cuangelicals, In which perhaps (as faith Matthew Chuitt onelie infticuten, were then fet bp. throuzh 1545 Parker) if thep had kept a meane, thep might baue England. And for the better eftabliti ing thereof wi: _' 5 4 8 

. Made their cauſe to haue ſeemed better with the ſitors were fent through the rralme, which fo ferforch “i'r fene *\ Ring; but they went fo farre, that they {pared notthe the mattcr,-that they left no reliises 02 futpicion * shay gd \ Kings bed, neither could the kings mariage be clere che contrarie religion: anaint which, pet manic of : frour Danger of the fir Articles, jfo2 Gardiner did the pontificals viv retitt with fuch feruencie as they dDucene ae NOC anlie accufe chofe of the kings chamber, but alfo could, for Gardiner bitkep of Winchetter, Bo 
ebarine or He Kings wife of herefie: which decd fo offendeathe ner bithop of London, Cunfali bifhop of Wurham 

cculed of ibe king, that be could neuer after well awaie with roand Heach biſhop of Rocheder tooke it. greeboullie, relies Hardiner, and Lid commit che duke of Porthfolke, that all relikes of Wome in gencrall ſhould be ſa a 1 5 49 
? with bis ſonne the catle of Survie prifoners. to. the boliſhed, pretending that 1x0 alteration in teligion Bitbopa ve 

Girt, 

- be inferio, 

Tower for futpicion of treafon, wherofthe one which 
was the ſonne was after beheaded, and the other. re: 
mained in priſon fo2 ſeuen peates, vntill che reign 
of queente atic, who delinered him. dking Henrie 
the eight hauing now baniſht the popes auchozitie, 
and diffolucd the religious houſes, dicd the third ka- 

1546 tends of Februarie, and was buried at WMindſor: at 

Dindait ap. gomtmitted che yoong king Cowarn, onclic two bi- 
pointen by ‘Hops, this Cranmer and Cutbert Tunllall were 
king Henrie of that number, Gardiner.at chat tine being aut of 
the cishtto go fanonr, € therefore crcluded.fronr the priuitie of the 
nerne king ; 43 

Gt’ ated, thas King Coma. the firt crowned by this 
9 Atehbit op, at what tine dover Cor before named 

And fir John Cheeke, were appointedbis fchoolemai- 
ſtets, to inſtruct him inthe euangelicall doctrine. 

what time appointing ſixteene perfons, to whom he 20. Wut Gardiner, Woner, 

Rings will. After this, on che fourth kalends of 

ought to haue beene had auring the kings minodt- fending the 
tic. Wiherebnto they did ſtand the fatter, becaufethe Romane reti- 
ladie Marie king, Cowards. fifter had. maſſe, with gion. 
the appurtinances in bir boule: whoſe erample (be- 
caufe the was alter the neath of king Coward next 
heire to the crobone by bir fathers teftament) did con⸗ 
teine and hold manic in the fame religion. 

Tunllall, and ieath, 
perlifting in their. opinions, thep were rentooucd 
from their bithopzikes < conunitten to the Tower, 
at what time the emperors antbaflado2 intreated for 
the ladie Marie (the emperors neere kinfivoman) 
that the might fill vſe the Romane feruice in bir 
houfe ; which king Coward would not allow: but 
bu. ff out in teares (when Cranmer archbifhop of 
Canturburie, and Kidleie nov bifhop of London 
in the place of Boner ain require. the fame: anv 

Jbut in the end, to auoid. further. inconuenience, zofid that the thouln be by law reſtreined thereof, 
Which might grow by reafon of the multitude of go⸗ 
uernors appointed by king envrie the sight to go⸗ 
uetne the poong king, one man by the aduile of che 
lord Paget was chofen in place of the reſt, to tare 
the office of protectorſhip vpon him, which was Ed⸗ 
Ward Srimo2 ele of Ierifow, .after puke of Sum- 
merſet. Wiho alte.ing the forme of religion, as it 
Wwas left in the. time, of king Henrie the cight, div 
take front it fuch ceremonies of the Komane church 
as king Henrie had pet left within England. 

At what time aparlement being called, anda ſy⸗ 
nod alfo, Cranmer in chat ſynod made an oration to 
abolifi, fuch rites as king Henrie the eight bad left ; 
and therewith found meanes in the pariement to. a 
bolith the lato of the fix articles, Beſides which, iw 
that parlement,. the cleargie erbibited.an other petiz 
tion: fo2 they confidered that all che force and auiho- 
ritie of the fynod twas not onelie diminiſhed, but 

Matt. Parker, ‘Wbolie beoken and ouerthrowne, after that the clear 
pag. 398. Gig in the word of prictthood, had promiſed to king 

Henrie the eight, that they would not dee2ee anie 
thing in their ſynod without the kings auchoritie: 

“which power of ecclefiaftical latues being bani 
fed, the burgefies in the parlement beqan to eftaz 
bliſh lawes fo2 diuine matters, without confent 02 
Knowwledge of the cleargic, and by little and lic 
tle, to take awaie the immunities of the abfent 
cleargie, andto make harder laives wherewith to 
tie the ſpiritualtie, the which to fuffer, feemted hard: 

She duke of © 
Summerlet 
altereth relis 

gion, 

~ 4547 

vnto the cleargiec, fith che parlement was accuſto/oo bertie, reftoren chem vnto their fee, 
med onelie to treat of matters touching the com: 
monAwealth, and not of the church, 

Wherefore thep required, that as the prelats in 
cleargie detire the higher houfe of parlement were ioined with the 
to be aumitteD nobilitie; fo in the lower houte, that the peelats and 
fotver pouce of P2ocutators of the cleargie might be ioincd with the 

| > the partemene, burgiſſes togither, with them to confult of the ftate 
“of che church, But the determination of that requeſt 
was turned ouer vntill an other time. A little after 
tobich, all the ceremonies of the Komane church, 
mafle, ditge, inuocation of faints and other things, 
with the feruice in an vnknowne toona, and the 
multitude of worſtipped faints were taken awaie 

and aboliſhed. In place whereof, the ſeruice in the 
8 

Martyr, as hath Matthew Parker. Few yeares af: 

whereat the bithops were greatly alhamed of cheir 
tequett, This doone, Cranmer called out of forien Cranmer calt⸗ 
Nations certeine diuines to read in the bniuert- — 95 
fies of England, and to inlarge the cuangelicall 5.4. 
dottrine, which perfons were Weter Martyr, and 
Martin Wucer:  whereot. the fir was placcd at 

- Ayford, and the other at Cambeidae, with whoine 
in ‘hat vniuerſitie Paulus Fagius another firan- 
Ger DID at. Cambeidge vſe and teach the hebrue 

offong. Wo2eouer, this. archbilop did nouriih be- 
vLondthe ſeas, Wremelius, Ochinus, Alerander, and 
Galerand, with their wiues and chilozen, and fent 
fo2 Welancthon, and Muſculus: who not permit: 
ted by their countrie to come into Cngland, excuſed 
themfelues by letters, 
Cranmer thus fuccozing learned men, weote & Cranmer 

booke foz the fupper of the Lord, Againſt which, Ste⸗ wiiteth 
phan Gardiner being in the Lower, weote anocher 8ainlt Ste. 

, ’ , 
4 

if G i⸗ booke intituled (Zarcus Conftantius, vefuted bp Peter fee at 
— I 

ter, died king Edward of the ptilicke (as faith the , a ; 
fame Mathew Parker) though Dfo2ing (by whatrea: * > 5 3 
fon or autho2itie J know not) obietteth ta doctor 
addon chat he was poifoned: againk which (if say 
memo faile not) maiffer. Fox bath weitten in 
anfinering to Dforius after the death of the fame 
Haddon. king Coward the firt being thus dead, his 
fifter Marie obteined the crotwne, made alteration 
of religion, fet the befo2ze impriſoned biſhops at li⸗ 

€ difplaced others 
Appointed therevnto in hir bothers time. Which bi- 
ſhops hauing now the ſword im their hand, and fill 
authozitie, fretched the fame to the erecution of 
their lawes, burning fome, banifbing others, and 
impriſoning the third ſort: tohereof, fome were im 
life referued untill the gouernement of queene Cli 
fabeth, € after advanced to places of great hono2. 
Amonatt which that were fo purfuca by the pontifi- 
cals Cranmer was one, who being perfuaded to lie Cranmer 
the realme, would not: afirming that if be tere pee 9 fie 
guiltie of treafon 02 murther, he would imbrace and 7° realme. 
follow their councell : but being otheriwife, he would Cranmer offe- 
not: who being berie ſtout in matters of religion ibd Che font ; ‘ reese ae, at to a noble⸗ bid challenge a noble man to fight with him in king 

Eereeecr. j. Codwards 
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thers tuere condemned for heretikes; firft bp the 
uninerfitie, and by the fpnod of London: thelongoes FF 
claration thereof we teaue to others, tho haue of 
purpofe treated thereof, amongft whome is Iohn tohn Fox, 
“Fox tu bis booke of the Atts and monuntents of the 
churth: fo2 it is beſide my purpoſe, to treat of the 
fnbftance of religion, ſith J am onelie political, 

1480 

Edwards daies, becaule he did oppuane the ecelelia- 
ſticall ceremonies reformed by Cranmer bis coun: 
fell, who had abolithed the Komane ſacraments. 
Now when Cranmer was thus perfraded by o- 

thers to flie, a certeine kind of propheſie (as it may 
be termed) came to bis mind, in which king Henrie 

The armes of? Che eight did koreſhew his death. For when Cran: fh 
Cranmer alte: mer DID Beare the enſignes and arntes of his.ance- “and not eccleftatticall; a naked writer of hiſtories, 
res ſtors, quartered with thee cranes, the king ‘taking and not a learned Divine to treat of myſteries of rez 

awaie the cranes, placed in lieu thereof chree pelli⸗ roligion. Wherefore leaning that, let vs batten to the ‘an, 
cans to be borne in bis armes, as a ſigne dat he haſtened death of Cranmer. CardinallWoole bee  ~ 
thould after then his blood fo2 bis children: but to ing the popes legat, was in honor and fauo2 prefer- R 
leaue that, lee bs go forwards twith che hiftorie, | “Tedbeforrall men, who although He foushe che arch- 

Queene Marie was the daie before the kalends biſhoprike of Canturburie, and did by his leqan- — 
of Deteber crowned at Wiefimintter by Stephan ‘tine power take the fruits thereof from Cranmer, Reis, 
Gardiner biſhop of Wincheſter, againſt all law ‘converted them to his vſe by ‘colour of fequeftra- 
and example (as ſome hang) becanfe the ſame dooth ‘tion, and dincllen at Lambeth: pet he would not 
onelie belong vnto the mretropolitane, as moſt an⸗ 
cient hiſtories affirme: but Wwe find manie examples 

The metropo⸗ 
litane onelie to 
crowne the 

prince, 

whereol thefe few come to my mind. hat Al 
reons bifbop of Cozke crowned Willian Conque- 
to2, Maurice bifhop of London crowned Hhenrie 
the fivft, {deter bifjop of Wincheſter and Joſeline 
biſhop of Wath crowned Henrie the chird, and Dale- 
tho2pe biſhop of Carlill crowned queene Eliſabeth. 
Wibich FI fpeake not to impech the priuilege and ho⸗ 
nor of that fee: fo2 it is moft reafon that the beft 
fhould be ferued with the beft; and that the beft ſub⸗ 

beare bimfelfe as 
. 

archbiſhop fo long as Cranmer 

ta the contrarie, both in ancient € moderne times s20 Wut Stephan Gardiner (after the fattion of conte 
pꝛelats) deftrous to be equal in honor with cardinall 
Tloolfeie (whom he ſometimes ferued) priviliela- · 
bo2ed with the pope to be cardinalaten, and to haue 
power leqantine beſtowed vpon him; fo2 the obteie 
ing whereof he conceited a certeme hope, becaufe 
pope Flutie the third being dead, John Peter Cara⸗ 
fa, which twas called the cardinall Wheatin, Was Matt. Parker: 
aduanced to the popedome : betweene whom (be- 
ing mow called Paule the fourth) and cardinal he pope and 

carbinall 
ictt {ould doo the belt honor to che bef and cheefe go⸗ zo Poole, there was olde capitall enimide which could yoote eniz 
uernore: but 3] bane onelie beought im this, becauſe 
that ſome faie, that Wincheſter (net hauing exam⸗ 
ple therefore) did crolune queene Marie. And pet 
notwithſtanding (to faie the truth) thefe biſhops did 
alivaies crotone the prinees vpon fome reafonable 
cauſe; as when the metropolitan was tnlatefullie 

gotten inte that fee, as Stigandos, who intruded 
bimfelfe therevnto; 02 was beyond the feas, as twas 
Anfelaus, when MWauricius bithop of London 

not be pacified by anie meanes, Witherefo2re Hardiz mies, * 
Nets requeſt to be cardinall, to take awaie Pooles 
authoritie, and to call hint to Rome, twas acceptable 
tothe pope. Foꝛ which caufe it was fuppofen, chat. - 
Gardiner prolonged the life of Craniner, to the end 
that Poole might not haue the bithopzike of Cantur⸗ 
burie. In the meane time, Gardiner kalling Teke 
of the gout, 02 paines of his ioints; the fame aren 
fo much, chat bis phyficians afirmren chat he cand 1 5 5 5 

crowned Henrie the firk; o2 as Stephan Langton gonotliue. At length lieng in his bea, his bodie peel? 
inas, when Peter biſhop of Mincheſter, and the biz 
Thop of Wath crotuned Henrie the chird; 02 elfe in 
the bacancie of the archbithopzike, as when Dale- 
tho2pe croloned the worthie queene Clifabeth. 

Wut te leave this, let vs returne to Cranmer, 
who was after accufed, and by the ivdges condem⸗ 
ned of treaſon: which Cranmer tooke to be an vn⸗ 
kind recompente fo2 all the kindneſſe which he bad 
beſtowed bpon queene Marie, For when hir father 

Cranmer con- 
demned of 

treaſon. 

would haue committed bir to priſon for ſtanding in zoat Tiburne, and with Thomas Martin rorto? of the 
hir religion, this Cranmer pacified the king; and 
when fhe ſhould haue beene difherited by the tefta- 
ment of king Coward, be did with a long o2ation 
perſuade the contvavie, although it tooke not effert, 
Wut che remembrance of hir mothers diuorce, Cranz 
mers religion, and the ſubſcribing of his name to 
the pꝛoclaming of queene Jane, put hole things out 
of mind, Wherevpon being condemned, be with 
Nicholas Midlete, and ipugh Latimer, biſhops of 

ded ſuch a lothſome fano? (as faith Matthew Parver, 
and loin Fox) that none could ‘crrfe abide it; who 
dieng in that ſort, did in the verie Infance of deach 
ſaie: Jhaue erred with Peter, but not wept with 
Peter. 
When he was dead, the leqat Poole appointed Bookes bis 

Wrookes bithop of Weiftow ti be the popes delegat top of Bii⸗ 
to giue fentence bpon Cranme’, who comming to —* a 
Deford togither wich Bohn Storie, after erecuten tos Sian 

Cranmer, 
law now living, affociats to the ſaid bi hop by the 
queenes authozitic) called foo2th Cranmer, at what 
tinte with a long oration Bꝛookes labo2ed to being 
home Cranmer to the Womane religion. Wut he 
Not remooued from his maner of cheitttan profeſſion 
€ perfifting int bis former dottrine, vas ſummoned 
to be at Rome within foureſcore daies to anſwere 
before thepope ; which Cranmerpromilſedto doo if be 
might haue licence ther: fore of the queene. But the 

London and Wlorceticr, were fent to Deford to pri-gapope, before the twentith daie vas patt, fent letters 
fon. After this, quecne Warie married king Whilip 
at WMincheſter the fruenth kalends of Auguét, and 
cardinal Poole (of whom we will fpeake more here: 
after) being called hither by queene Marie, came 
into Cngland with power legantine from pope Ju⸗ 
tre che chird, and in parlentent releafed the interdict 
and exxommunication of the land, which had conti: 
nued almoſt twentie peares. 

Aditputation In the mean time, Weſton the prolocutor, with 
about religion manie other profeilozs of diuinitie, came from the 
in the time of ſynod to Drford, publikelie to diſpute with Cran- 
aueene $Parie. mer, Widicie, and Latimer, about the carnall pre 

fence of Chit in the facrament. Wut in the end the 
matter was fo handled, chat Crammer and the o- 

to king Philip and queene Marie, to condemme 
Cranmer, and to commit him to the fecular power. 
berbpon, a little after, new authoritie was by the : 
pope granted to Thomas Thurlebie bithop of Clic, ape pope giz 
and to Comund Boner biihoy of London, to de- ueth authoxi- 
pꝛiue Crammer from all preeſtlie and archiepifcopall tie to the bi- 
Dignitie, and to commit him to the fecular power to * — 
be burned, which was doone the kourteenth daie of * —— ie 
Februarie. Wut Cranmer veelding to the krailtie ok Taner. 
the fleſh, lacking the comkortable letters which one 
was woont fo weite to another at fhe going to their 
‘Death, there entered hist by the perfuation of ome fri⸗ 
er John, and of the pontificals, a certeine temptati⸗ 
on, in that they laied befoze bint hope of tife, thereby 

to 
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to aucid the terror of death, if he would by weiting 
recat twhat he bad befo2e faid and weitten cotching 

religion. CUberonto Cranmer peeloing, anv they ob⸗ 
teining the ſame, pet they were not contented: fo2 
when Cranmer hoped mot fozlife, then by the decree 
‘of cardinall Woole twas his death haſtened. For do⸗ 
ttoz Cole came to Deford, and preaching in D, Ma⸗ 
ties church, be there affirmed that God could not be 

pacified being offended with che death of fir Who- 
mas Poore fometime chancellor of England, and of rogie vtterlie deſpaired of generall reffitution of the. 
John Fither bithop of Kocheſter, who were behea⸗ 
Ded in che time of King Hentie the right, for main: 
teining the popes ſupremaſie) but with the death 
and factifice of this Cranmer: who being brought 
foo2th of prifon betweene tivo friers inanold gotwne, 
twas exhorted by Cole in bis fermion that he Mould 
with liuelie uoice confirme that recantation which 
be had made bp inviting. Bat he denieng that, ter⸗ 
“ming the pope antichuft, ano hating the dithops, 

| Queene : Elifabeth. | 

faid) Mould haue beene declared in England, there 
{was ſuch ſudden hurliburlic raifen here amongſt vs 
ofall fo2ts, aſwell noble mem, gentlemen andochers, 
pea of ſuch as moſt fauored the pope, as vnleſſe chat 
bull had beene ſent backe to Home, and the fentence 
reuoked, it was thought the popes authovitie would 
haue beene againe baniſhed England; for they 
plainelie faid, that they would not obeie him if he 
touched their freeholds. By reafon whereof the cler⸗ 

religious houſes, although in ſome few places, mes 
nafteries and fuch other houſes beaan againe co be 
builded, and religions perfors to be brought into 
them ; as at. Weſtminſter, great S. Bartholo⸗ 
mews beſides Smithfield in London, Sreenewich, 
and Wattfoo2d in Went, and others moe, 

Keginald Pooles life being with fuch high praife 
Written by manie leatned and eloquent Itali⸗ 
ans, AND manie declamers of the vniuerſitie of Ue⸗ 

was after burned in that tolune ; tirit burning his . nice, is fet foorth with tach beautic, and eloquence of 
band twhich made the recantation, and then fanding 
vpeight in the Mame, and crauing mercie of God, to 
whome he committed his foule, he was conſumed to 
afhes : a death not read befoze to haue happened to a- 
nie archbifop, who as he was the firſi chat publike- 
lie impugned by effablithes lawes the poves autho- 
ritie in England, fo was he the firt nietropolitane 
that twas buried fo2 the fame. 

After his death che fee of Canturburie being now 

ftile, as nothing can be nroze deſtred therein, nt 
therivithall (as faith Mirehew Parker) they kauoring 
him ouer much, divin their praifes of him noc fpare 
the diſpeaiſe of king Hentie ri right : fo that thep 
rather feemed flattering and rhethoziticall ſchoole de 
clamations than true contmtendations, worchilie de⸗ 
ferued fo2 virtue and bpright ations. Whe which is 
not thetefoze fpoken bp bs, becauſe te doo enuie his 
commendation, 3fo2 what can be more glorious vn⸗ 

bod, there was a ſynod called by che commande zoto out kingdome, than that the Ita lians twho after ment of the ting and.queene; in which it was decreed 
that the daie wherein Cugland was by cardinal 
Poole reconcile to the church of Rome, Mould cue: 
tie peare be kept holie naic, and called the daie of the 
teronciliation of the chivch of Rome. But that la⸗ 
fennot long, fith he death and end of queene MParie 
fet end vnto the lame: beſides which, beraufe queene 
Warie had remitted vnto the clergie the et Fruits 
and tenths before granted to King henvie chi right, 

a certeine fort glozie of the inheritance of learning 
and eloquence, thould fo highlie commend a manof 
out nation? Wut becauſe we ate chieflie to fet down 
fuch things as he did being atchbifjop of Canturbu- 
Tit, we will omit whatſoeuer might elfe be ſaid of 
him, and brietlie paſſe otter bis life, crauing pardon 
Although we omit o2 ſomewhat diſſent from chat ime 
moderat commendation, Which others haue theowne 
bpon him; for mine intent is onelie platnlic to fet they granted bir alarg: fubiidic. In which (ned alfa godolune things as thep Were doone, without aggraua manic other thins were required, but not oͤbteined. 

Belines which, queene Satie was of that mind (ag 
not being fatisfied in giuing thoſe tenths to the cler⸗ 

gie) that fhe alfo thought vpon che reftitution of the 
houſes of religion, and te bringto them the lands ta: 
Ken awaie in the time of king Hentie the eight; fo2 
manie fuppofed that thep could not Reepe the ſame 
With a fafe confcience. Wherefore calling togither 
the marqueffe of Winchetier treaſuror of England, 

find, Dininithing, prailing, mifliking, o2 ame waie 
elfe inferring vpon the out ward action. 
i his man (ag faith Matthew Parker) Patrequidem 
R ichardo equiftris ordinis viro, Henrici Septimi regis fra- 
treconfobrino, matre vero Margareta E duardi quar ti An- 
glorumquondam regis nepate, Georgij Clarentij ducis filia 
atque comitiffa Saliſpuriæ natus ef. Of which his de⸗ 
fcent Jhaue alreadie fpoken in my formerdifcourte of 
the cardinals, pag. 1168, woho by the care of bis pac and others of the councell, the declared wate then otents, perccining bint of a deintie wit, and of a gen⸗ how that the twas daie and night troubled with the 

lands of thofe monafteries ; whofe reftitution al 
though it be hurtfull to the crowne, as weakening 
the veuenues thereof, pet fhe would not keepe anie o- 
thet bodies goods, no not the kingdome it felfe with 
a troubled conſcience. Wiherfore the willed that car- 
dinall Poole the popes legat, to whom this macter 
was by the pope committed, ſhould be confolted 
thevebpon, to the end that bir vered conftience 
might fafeclic be deliuered from all care thereof. Butéo 
king Henrie the cight, when be did diffolue the mo⸗ 
natteries, bp the exchange of thoſe lands, and by o- 
ther grants thereof, did fo divide the fame into feu: 
rail mens bands (a denife poceeding front Crom: 
well earle of Ciler, who firft alfo fought the oiffolu- 
tion of thofe monaſteries) that he hao nothing fo 
much left im bis poſſeſſion, as be had diftribnten to 
the noble men and others, who feeling the fweet that 
came thereby, would not fo cafilie depart with the 
ſame againe ; infomuch chat when the pope (as hath 
Marthew Parker) by the queene and cardinals pro⸗ 
curement had thundered ſentence of ercommunica; 
tion again all chofe which poſſeſſed land belonging 
to monafteries, and chat the ſame bull (as it twas 

le behauior, was brought bp in learning, in Mag⸗ 
dalen college in Oxford, whome king Henrie the 
eight in bis pouthfull veares did greatlie fauo2; not 
onelie becauſe he was kin vnto him bp the facher 
and mothers fide, but alfo becauſe chat he hopen that 
bis learning ſhould beautifie the kinglic race, anv 
might be a great helpe onto hint in che gouerne⸗ 
ment of the kingdome. Wherefore he augmented 
the fipends of this Poole with the veanvie of Eree- 
fer, and with other large allowances, to the end that 
following the ftudies of good letters beyond the feas, 
be might there learne both the vepth of the ſciences, 
and the maners and languages of thoſe outward na⸗ 
tions, Wherevpon be goeth to Pauie a cicie belon⸗ 
ging to the dominion of Genice, tohere be found 
learned men inall ſciences. In tobich place Poole 
Katie His mind to the ſtudie of eloquence and philoſo⸗ 
phie, where be profiten fo much, that he was no nio2¢ 
knowen to thofe ftrangers fo2 the nobilitie of bis 
bitth than he twas fo2 the fame and report of bis learz 
ning. Wherefore, when be was thus had in admira⸗ 
tion in Italie, aſwell fo2 bis parentage as his excel⸗ 
lencie of learning, be ioined himſelfe with the mag: 
nificos and noble men of Cenice, wherby onthanke- 
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fullic he Departed front the loue of his countrie, and 
the dutie of fo liberall a prince as king Henrie the 
eight was to him. Foꝛ (as we fain) when the ſame 
king determined to aboliſh the popes authozitie in 
Cugland, be louinglie fought to call this poole 

Poole retuferd home into his countrie, Wut he refuling to returne, 
to returne into making manie Delaies and ercufes, the king cauſed 
England, 

The linings 
tohich Poole 
Had in Eng- 

land taken 

from bim, 

Stokes bithop of London, and Wunitall bifhop of 
Wurham to weite Onto hint again the popes au⸗ 
tho2itie, whofe works are pet extant. Wut poole not 
miooued thereby, ioined with the Italians, famous 
as well fo2 their birth as fo2 their learning and elo- 
quence, amongſt which were Aloifius Priolus, Gal 
par Contarenus, Peter Wembus, and peter Ca- 
rafa, archbiffop Theatin, bone at saples, but 
then fo2 feare of the empero2 fled vnto Uenice, 
where he remained ina monafterie, To thefe were 
alfo ioined in one knot of amitie fo2 likenefle of ftu- 
Dies and maners, Flames Sadolet bithop of Car- 
pentoran in France, € Cofnus Sherius.bithop. of 
Fauens; and of che commoner fort in che vniuerſi⸗ 
tics of Pauie € Bononia, 9. Antonius Paflerus, 
furnamed Genua, Lampeidius Cremonenſis, La⸗ 
zarus Wonamicus, Waſſianus, € manie of chat fo2t 
which ſeemed to ercellin philofophie, Greeke, andall 
kind of learning: and therefore not onelie famous 
in Italie but though out all che other parts of Cu- 
rope, All which fo2 eloquence and flowing in the La⸗ 
tine toong gaue place to this Poole, as by the letters 
often times fent betweene them, and of late by the zo But, upon the fetting foorth thereof, onelic Poole pope. 

was admitted inte the popes palace and, familiari⸗ Wwitnefie of the moft eloquent Paulus. Manuiiu ig 
well prooued. Gut if chofe their praiſes had neuer 
beene giuen of him, pet Poole bhimfelfe may be a 
moſt plentiful witneſſe im that matter, being int 
po2tunatlic laboured by Sadolet (toho had then wyit- 
tena learned and eloquent booke of philofophie) to 
Deliver his iudgement thereof. WAherebnto Poole 
with long letters did anſwer, that be greatlie allo w⸗ 
ed all that be bad written in philofophie: but on the 
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caufe be twas honozablic and plentifullie intertei⸗ 
ned by the cleargie of Italie, wich whom he lived fo 
mitch the moe honourablic, and with greater freend⸗ 

ſhip, bicaufe be was baniſhed Cngland. . 3fo2 pope. 
Paule the third being dead, Clement the feauenth 
fucceeding, and Peter Pembus, a moft faniliar 
freend to Poole, being fecretarie vnto Clement, 
bought Poole in continual and qredt fauour of che 
pope, who after made him cardinal ; ax that time al- 

;ofd aduancing fo the purple hat Wembus, Contare- 
nus, Sadolet, and peter Carafa, archbithop Thea⸗ 
tin, of which number Theatin tooke part wich che 
French, and poole fauourcd the emperour and bis 
impetials; aching (as after tall appere) that bought 
foozth vnquenchable enimitie between poole and 
Carafa, Wibich choife of thefe cardinals waz made 
the eleauenth kalends of Zanuarie, at what time 
Poole was intituled cardinal of S. davies in Cof- 
meden. How, ther it was ſecretlie conlulted at 

o Kome to fuppozt che falling authoritie of che pope, 
to reſtreine the Lutherans in Germanie, and fo baz 
niſh the gofpell out of England; theſe delegates 
were appointed therefore: Theatinus, this Poole, 
Coꝛteſius, abbat of D. George, € Mattheus Giber⸗ 
tus biſhop of Cerona, who taking abduife among 
themfelues, committed. thofe things. to writing 
which might be peofitable to the common caufe of | 
the pontificals, whoſe fain aduiſe and counfel touch: 
ing the fame, is yet ertant and publiſhed in Italie. 

tie, bicaufe be flood in doubt of himfilfe, and uſpec⸗ 
ted forte laicng of wait for him by the Engliſh. 
Poole being thus in the popes fauour, and framing: 
bimfelfe to all the popes determinations, was afier 
fent to the king of France, and to the low countries 
of Germanic, in two dangerous ambaflages. . Jin 
which though other caufes were outwardlie preten⸗ 
dep, pet (ag hath -latthew | arker) he had qiuen hint 

other fine, be did as much maruell, thac a cardinall ycin charge by the pope, that he Mould in the name of 
of the church of Home would place the end and cheefe 
of ail bis ftudies in philofopbie, which although.it 
fometime held the price aboue all other ftudics and 
arts, pet now (as he weiteth) that ts catt downe by 
the comming of the wod of God, fo the twhich 
caule be contpared it with thefe verfes of Virgil: 

Infula diues cpum Priami dum regna manebant, 
Eft in confpeétu Tenedos notiffima fama, 
Nunc tantâm finus ftatio & malefida carinis, 

the church of Wome folicic the emperoz tthe French 
king to warre Open the king of Cugland, But king 
Henrie the eight wifelie audided the ſame, fo2 ne 
ther the empero2 nor ‘be French king (chen in tharpe 
wars for the limits of their dominions) durſt ir the 
king of England, leaft that he inclining to anie one 
patt, might ouerthow the other. At which time Poole 
DID weite fo his freends and kindwzd m England, 
that they ſhould ſand fat in the Romane faith, and 

Wherefore ſith the echnike fuperttition is now o⸗ sorrpest the end of his ambaflage. 
uerthrowne, diuinitie aud not philofophie ought to be 
fet befoze a chꝛiſtian man as the cheefett hauen wher- 
bonito be (ould with all bis failes haſten to dirert his 
courte ere. Which epifile of Poole if it be diligent: 
lie compared with the anſwer of Savolet, te thal 
find Poole (as faith Matthew Parker) to go bepond 
Sadolet both in argument and foeetneffe of file. 
In which place the fain Matthew in bis booke of the 
liues of the bifhops of Canturburiec, hath alfo fet 
downe thefe words of this Poole; 
Secunditate cum rerum verborumque frequens copia ei 
jiue dicenti fiue feribenti fuccederet, Afiaticam redundan- 
tiam fequi vifus eft, Quam vt ex libris eius iam cernimus 
Siue fiudio fiue flacceffente oratione fic tandem decoxit, vt 
Jenex in dicenda feribendoque redundantiam omnem & 

affluentiam a ftilo refecuit, ſæpe etiam fine vbertate, pe- 
neque fucco teiunus exiftimitur. But leaning the conv 

miendation of bis learning and eloquence, let vs rez 
tutne to thoſe things which this Woole did. 
Wihen Henrie the eight had erpelled the pope, and 

would not fuffer Poole to returne into England, 
fir this Poole was bereaued of bis deanvie of 
Creefter, and of all other ftipends which be had by 
the king. ut be qreatlie eſteemed not thereof, biz 

Whe king of England hauing knotvlenge of all 
this deuiſe, nid (when he vnderſtood of Poole his com⸗ 
ming into France) deale with the French king by 
bis legats, that he Mould fend Poole into England 
to receiue puniſhment, as quiltie of treafon to the 
king of Cngland. Wut the French king denieng it, 
and affirming the fame to. be againé the law of 
armes, to peeld the ambatlado2 of anie man ‘efpeciz 
allie of the pope) to receiue punifment, would not 

Sed iuuents ingenij bodoo it, And pet, bicauſe he would not offend the king, 
be Did not admit the ambaſſage of Poole ; but ſpeedi⸗ 
lie commanded him to depart out of bis kingdome. 
GUberewith Woole being ſore perplered, ſpeedilie 
fpead bimfelfe into the low countries to the empe⸗ 
rout, tubere be was alfo by the emperon? repelled ; biz 
caufe the king of England had a liteie before fentenz 
ced Poole, his mother the counteſſe of Salicburie, 
bis other confederats and freends to perpetual! baz 
nifhinent. Wherefore this cardinall Poole hatter) ca 
*Leige, being inuited thither by trardus a Marcha, 
cardinall and biſhop of that citie, where he for a time 
remained, but not long, fo2 the king of England vn⸗ 
derſtanding by bis efpies of bis above there, ſent 
bis ambaſſadores, and required of the Belgians in 
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refpedt of the ancient leagues. betweene him and che 
puke of Wurgundie, that they would deliner to bis, 
ambaſtadors bis enimic, and one condemned of 

- treafon, and not, fuiter hint to wander bp and 
Downe amongſt chem. Which being opened in a 
publike councell, holden inthe low countries, where, 
the faid Erard twas. peelent, it was declared to, 
Poole that he Mould prefentlic hatter himfelfe to. 
Rome through Germanic, whereby Poole departed 

Bet notwithitanding, after this they obtrude vnto 
him an other moſt dangerous antbaffage : fo2 tober 
the emperour had ordered all his affaires in the lai, 
counties and in Germanic, be went mto Spaine, 
twhither by, the popes conmmandement Poole was. 
ſent onto them, and front thenfe to the French king. 
tordeale wich chem, to breake the league with the 
king of Cuglans, that they Hould both (et ppon bint, HY 
and that Woole ould remaine in che low countries 
n2orthe-hozders. of France, to expert the end there? 20 
of, in the meane time aſtertening the pope of all, 
things which happened. 
With this conunandement cardinal Boole chan- 

ging bis: habit, did with a felv.perfons haſten bis 
iorneie, and with a ſpeedie and readie courfe came to 
the emperor then veniaining at Toleto in Spaine. 
But che enrpero2, wyich meant to keepe the King of 
Cugland in leagire wich hint, gave {uch audience to 
this cardinaii Boole, that he. anfivercd, there. was. 

— = |) = O—— oe a 

Queene Elifabeth. 
lus Romanus qui nullius fama aut dignitati parcit, ſæ- 
pit/que vera quam falfa narrat, Latinis Italici/que car- 
minibus Rome diuulgauit cam é Polo peperiffe bis, prima 
mafculinam deinde famininam prolem. But touching 

that matter, this Poole heard mo2e thereof when he 
was in clettion to be pope, as after fall apprere, 
when be cleared himſelfe. In the meane tine, whi- 
left the warres were hot betiveene Cefar and the 
French, Paule the third ſummoned a aenerall cour 
cell at Wrent, to which he fent the cardinals Poole, 
MWo2onus, and & chird tobe hislegats here. Wut the 
fante councell did fhoztlie after ceafe, being inter- 
rupted by the heat of the trarres (betiveene the em⸗ 
pero? and the French) im Meluetia, Germanie, 
France, and Spaine. At length thoſe warres be- 
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Poole appoin⸗ 
ted one of the 
popes legats 

in the councell 
ing intermitted ſor atime, the councell at Trent of Trem. 
was againe renewed, and this Poole with the car⸗ 
Dinals de monte’ and cf the holie croffe tere ap, 
pointed the popes legats, at what time Woole viv 
write and publith a booke sf che fame councell. 
In che end che councell being turned over to Wo⸗ 
nomia, the emperor ſound binrfelf greeued therewith, 

-€ complaming thereof by iurtalous his orator in a 
little booke publifyed to all men, he further dev 
ſcribed a forme of religion im that booke which he 
called the Interim : both which Poole being placed 
in the popes prefence did with publike anfwer rez 
bike. 

_ Pow when pope Paule che chird was sean, the 
no time now to crecute bis requedt, And to rip him 0catdinals (after the Maer) came into the conclave 
of thatmatter, he willed Poole to. go inio France, fo 
confult thereabouts, with che, Freuch king. With. 
which anfiwer Poole perceiuing how che enrpero2 bad 
thiften him atwaie, obteining leaue, departed fron 
Spaine, and came to Auinion; from whenſe he went 
to bis familiar James Savolet archbifhop of Car: 
xentoract and cardinall, where fo2 a while be reſted 
bimfelfe in great ſafetie, vntill be might vnderſtand 
the popes pleaſure. Wut in. the end, being called 
home by the pope, although bis ambaffage bad not 
the defived eſtect: pet for chat be had much trauelled 
in the fame, the pope made him legat of Viterbo, as. 
& reward fo2 bis paines. Wiherebpon finding no 
better fuccefle in. fuch. things.as he attempted, be 
gaue then over, and wholie applicd himſelfe onto 
Diuinitie ; ‘wherein it ſeenieth be had no ſettled iudge⸗ 
ment (as faith Matthew Packer) but fometinte .fa- 
uored the *pontificals, and. ſometime the cuan⸗ 
gelicals, as map be. gathered by. their often conv 

to choofe a new pepe. Jin which there twas great ton⸗ 
tention amongel then being diuided into tivo 
parts, the one taking the part of Cefar and the other 
of the French king. Poole himlelfe being imperiall 
drew vnto hint all fuch as twere on that fine, ẽ thoſe 
alfo that iwere neuters, amongſt whom was Aley: 
ander Jfarnelius, nephue of the deceaten pope, 
whole authoritie aboue the rett twas verie qreat, and 
led the cheefet part of the other cardinals to choofe 

French cauſes obietted that thep thouly beware, left 
poole hauing atteined the triple crowne, would o- 
uermuch fauour the empeto2 : wherefore there was 
conſideration to be had of the boices of the other 
French catdinals, which were not then come. But 

notbithltanding all that the French could doo, the 
neyt daie when the voices were taken out of the 
ferutime, fach and fo great number of then twas 
found to incline to Poole, that the French could not 

ing, vnto him, but eſpeciallie bp, the continuall sotiliftit. Wut Poole without caufe found an other de⸗ 
Woole faucet companic of Antonius Faminius (the moſt ex⸗ late, whie he would not then take it vpon bint; which 

cellent orator and. port that tranſſated the. pſalmes 
of Wauid into Ilixxicall verſes) and of Tremelius, 
a moſt learned perſon which turned che bible into 
Latine, and was cenuerted from the Jewes doc- 
trine to. cheittianitie when be was in the houſe with 
Poole, and baptiſed by the ſaid Poole and Flamini⸗ 
ts within yz walles of the houſe of this cardinall 
Peale. Beſides mbich, his houfe was a receptacle of 
fiers and meoonks falling from the pope and Aieng,, 
out of Italie into Germanic. Againe, when manie 
were accuſed vnto bint in. Viterbo, that they were 
Lutherans, be neuer puniſhed them either by the 
inquiſition o2 other ſeuere paine, but remained 
there certeine peares, as a man Wholie buticd in 
Gudic, and one vtterlie feparated from woedlie 
matters, of whome the fame Parker weiteth thus: 
Verum neſcio quimoda Poli caflitas, in qua una virtute 
omnes Koma cardinales facile fuperabat, dum Viterbij 
contemplaretur difjamata oft. Nam pape ca/ftello vbi 

_ Polus habitabat adiunéium eft monialium caenobium 

fanéite Clara dicatum. His monialibus fuis vicinis vt 

in cafiitate retinerentur, ſeduſo dicitur profpexijfe Polus, 

ea ianque abbatifiam que nobilis Perufina fuit ad fe vo- 
caffe fepius. Ex quorum frequenti congreffu Pafquil- 

t 

being perceiued by the cardinall Theatin, hoping 
to obteine the papalie if Poole were reietten, obicc: 
tedagaint Poole the note of ambition, herefic, ana 
incontinencie: of ambition, in that he duer hatkilie 
fought the papatie; of hereſte, becauſe that in Ger⸗ 
manie, and in the councell of rene, he did ouer fa- 
miliarlie vſe the companie of the Lutherans, that 
be Rept Flaminius in bis houfe, and inviched hint 
Wwith manie pebends and ecclefiatticall dignities, 
and thirdlie, that being leqat at Witerbo, he ſpared 
many guiltie of hereſie, € punifoed a fewo with fall 
paine, but none with death ; of incontinencic, in 
that he had placed bis dauchter to be bouche bp 
{with che nuns of Home. All which oefamations this 
cardinal Theatin did fp2ed among the people, to 
the end that Poole being defamed, might noe receiue 
the popedome. WMherevnto Poole did anſwer graue⸗ 
lie and aptlie, as be could well doo, fo2 he alwaies ca⸗ 
ried ſuch grauitie in his countenance, that he neuer 
changed the ſame fo2 anie iniurie 02 reproch, or fo2 a 
Nie aduerſe o2 proſperous ſucceſſe. In which his an⸗ 
ſwer he declared, firſt that he did eſteeme the charge 
of the popedome to be fo great, that it rather mooued 
a feare than a deſire to poffeffe it: fecondlic, that he 

Ceecece. iif. was 

WDoste chofen - 
to be pope, 

40 Poeie to the popedome. But chep which follotved the 

Voole refuleck 
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Woole acculen 
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him. 
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was ta be indeed free front all note 02 fufpicion of 
berelte, which fo2 the Komane religions caufe had 
run into che hatred and offenfe of bis king and coun⸗ 
trie. And lattlie touching the little one tobich he no⸗ 
rifhedin Rome, be prooucd bir to be daughter of an 
Engliſh woman tubich died in Kome, whom be had 
p2efented to the nuns to nouriſh and inffrutt bertu- 
oulſlie, to the end that fhe might not applie bir telfe 
to euill craves; hauing further provided for bir a 

a) | 

Elifabeth. 

ceffion of queene Marie, the fame did greatlie cont 
fo2t the mind of Woole before abated, and called hint 
againe to thew himſelfe in the world, Ffo2 he now 
hoped to haue an honorable returne into bis coune 
trie, foz that he certeinlie knew that the queene 
would baniſh the religion of bit bother, and induce 
the Komane ceremonies ; fo2 which caufe he was feo 
with double hope when he was returned into Eng⸗ 

Dolwrie of one Hundezed crownes, im the publike roland, either to obteine a moft rich and honozable ec- 
banke of Home, which thep call Fide: montem, left in 

bir age fhe might for need be conftreined to be catt 

out to vncerteine miſhaps. WAbich kind of liberalitie 
being knowne to be vſed by Poole to manic others, 
ought (as faith Matthew Parker) to be of all good 

men efteemed rather offices of charitie and pietie, 

than tokens of incontinencie. Which Manders when 

Poole had thus wathed awaie, he was the next night 
‘ chofen pope. Wherefore cardinall Farneſius, and 

the reft which were of that mind, ſpeedilie run to2oker, that queene Katharine had in bir mind a deters’ 
Poole, intreating him that he will take it upon him, 
and permit himfelfe to be honored as the maner is, 
{with the fame hono2 that is due to the pope, and to be 

faluted by the name of the moft holie father. Wut he 

excufed the matter in that it was Doone in the night ; 
for faith be, God dooth hate darkenefle, and things 
well Doone ought to be performed in the date : where⸗ 
fore he would deferre the matter till the morrow. 
Which words areeuing thofe cardinals, thep did 
call it moſt foolith delaie. 
 Wiherefoze the next daie all things being changed, 
and the minds of the cardinals turned from poole, 
they inclined an other waie. Foꝛ when Poole was 
gone out of the conclane (02 place tobere the pope is 
eletted) becauſe he felt himfelfe ficke, it Was contu⸗ 
meliouſſie anſwered by cardinall Wheatin, called 
Carafa, to fuch as Demanded Woole to be pope, and 
complained of bis flackneffe, that nothing could 
happen moze unprofitable to that fee, than to declare 
bint pope; becauſe that he had now chewed himfelfe , 
a blocke to all men, in that he would not accept the 
papaſie offered, 102 yet could aptlie refufe it, but fut 
fer it fo to hang in ſuſpenſe. uring which delaies, 
came the cardinall of Guife out of France, whoſe 

authoritie was greateſt amongſt the French cardi 
nals. With whom Farneſius forſaking cardinall 
Poole did idine himfelfe, to the end to win fauour of 
the French, WMhervpon when theſe two vſed the helps 
and voices of the other cardinals at their pleafure, 

clefiafticall lining, which in truth he did; 02 elfe to 
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haue married the queene, which he neuer did. Fo oote — 
which ſecond hope he was eretted, becauſe that marrie queene 
queene Marie (when be was a child vnder his mo⸗Warie. 
ther Wargaret countefle of Saliſburie, fometimes 
Daughter of Geozge ouke of Clarence) twas com⸗ 
mitted to his mother (by queene ikatharine, mother 
to queene Maric) to be bought bp ¢ inſtructed. At 
what time it was fuppofed, as faith Matthew Par- 

mination to marrie them tivo together, to the end 
that the right of the kingdome might be moze 
ftronglier knit in one. line of bir children, if king 
Henrie the eight had died without heive male, Foꝛ 
this ladie Margaret was then the onlie lining heire 
which might pretend anie title to the crowwne, by reas 
fon of the boufe of Poꝛke. Wherefore being now on⸗ 
lie a deacon (from tobenfe by the popes licence be 
might ealilie be difgraded) be conceiued a hope in 

o dis mind to matric the queene, and obteme the kings 
Dome. Wut fauing correction of that autho2, which 
Fi {peake with all reverence, onto fo learned an an⸗ 
tiquarie and graue petfon, J fuppofe that cardinal. 
Poole did, o2 at leatt might thinke himſelfe hopeless 
to marie the one, 02 to be lod of the other. For al⸗ 
though the pope night difgrade bint, and that there 
might be fome fuch meaning m queene Katharine 
and the counteffe of Salifburie, when queene Marie 
and cardinall Poole were berie poong, and that foz 

othe reafon before rebearfed; pet me thinketh it ſome⸗ 
what ftrange that a man fo {pent in peares, being 
continent all bis life, giuen to contemplation, & 
fpare and leane bodie withered to nothing, more like 
a ghoft than a man, Mould in bis old age, heat fai 
ling, nature decaieng, his lims weake, € bis mind 
ftudious, thould plaice the wanton, 02 follow the vez 
lights of lone and mariage. Weſides which, vnder⸗ 
flanding that king Philip ſhould marrie queene 
Marie, and that the onelie deft of the empero2, as 

the cardinall de Ponte, the affociate of cardinall <q after fallappeare, twas to ftaie the cardinals com: 
Poole in the councell of Trent, was declared pope, 
and called Julius the third. After which, Poole (al. 

. though of ſome be was accufed of daftardlineffe, and 
like booke de- faint hart) did not pet laie alide the tranquillitie 
fendeth bis re 
fufall of the 
popetome, 

The andes 

tere of Poole 

affe bim for- 
giueneſſe. 

- of his mind, o2 the conſtancie of bis toong; but fet 
fooeth abooke of thatdelaic of choofing the pope in the 
conclaue, and in a moft eloquent epiftle did weite to 
one Paceus a Spaniard and bifhop, touching bis rez 
fufall of the papaie. This new pope Julius did the 

ming into Crgland, ontill the mariage was Doone, 
be would not haue ftaid bis iorneie to burt bimfelfe, 
but would baue found meanes to haue ftopped che 
emperozs deuiſe € autho2itie by the popes erconmuz 
nication, and fo to haue proceeded on bis iorneie into 
England, if he had meant to marrie queene Marie. 
And is it likelie that he was fo ambitious of boro, 
in atteining of a kingdome, for tobich a man would 
biolate all laiwes, as that be would for obteining 

moze courteonflie intreat Poole, becauſe by his de-gothereof marrie queene Marie, when he had refufed 

laie he obteined the popedome. Wherefore be info2- 
ced cardinall Theatin (who, as is befo2e touched, 
had flandered Poole) befoze the open aſſemblie im the 
conclaue, to call backe that which be had faid, and to 
afke Poole forgiueneſſe. The hatred whereof concei⸗ 
ued by Theatin, was manifettlie ſhewed againſt 
Poole, when the ſame cardinall Theatin came to 
be inthroniſed pope. This doone, Poole (growing in 
ſome miflike with the Italians, becauſe chat he would 
not be pope) obteining leaue of the fee of ome to de- 
part, went to Gerona to a houſe of Wenedittine 
moonks, of which oder he was patrone at Wome, in 
which be determined to haue paſſed ouer bis whole 
life in filence, Wut all Italie ringing of the death 

a greater honor in earth, as the world ſtood at that 
time, than the wearing of a kings crotone, that 1s the 
wearing of a triple diademe, and obteining of the 
popes authozitie, by which be might haue kept his 
fpirituall function, € baue ruled the queene of Eng⸗ 
land, and all the other peinces of Curope ? D2 would 
be fo2 honors fake go againét bis profefiton, enter in⸗ 
to mariage, returne to the world as a laie man, and 
fubmit binrfelfe to the cares of a kingdome, which 
might haue had the greateſt hono2 on earth without 
dooing anie of thefe things? D2 can not princes or 
great perfons be beought bp together, but chat their 
childith loue mutt end im doting mariage? Wut ade 

mit that this bot buntog ſhould fo contrarie to nip 
reaſon 
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teafon haue taken place int him, how might be hope 
that queene Maric, a woman of great seale in bir 
kind (and deſtring mariage fo2 hope of iffue) would 
ſeeke to matrie with fo weake an old man, and a 
man of the church: thereof J doo not remember 
that J baue read anie erample. 

(But leaning my poong iudgement and leſſe ex⸗ 
perience in the affaires and policies of obteining 
and keeping of kingdoms ; let vs allow that de- 

Elifabeth. 

mandement. Notwithſlanding which letter, Poole 
could not obteine anie leaue to paſſe further into the 
low countries, befoze the mariage was ended, and 
by parlement ratified betweene king Philip ¢ queene 
Marie. Fo2 the emperor knew how much the queene 
bad made of cardinall Poole from bis youth, and 
fo2 which cauſe he thought that he would be a hinde⸗ 
rance to that mariage, and therefore mutt ſeeke to 
have that inpediment auoided. 

termination and hope to bein cardinal Poole, andro Wut becaule king Philip (whofe comming twas 
follow on the biftozie as it is in fome part fet Downe 
by others. Cardinall Poole harbozing this double 
hope, either of the kingdome, 02 of fome great ec⸗ 
cleſiaſticall lining ; and being called home by queene 
Maries letters, and receiving legantine potwer 
from the pope, fet foorth to come into England. Wut 
the empero2 did greatlie withftand thofe conceipts 
of Woole, whileſt he both onderftood his deuife, and 
further Determined fo marie bis ſonne and beire 

earnefilic looked fo2 in Cngland) was not pet alan⸗ 
ded in that nation out of Spaine, and fo that mari 
age ot conſummated: cardinall Poole did verie 
hardlie obteine licence to conve to the emperor to 
Weurels: where pet there was a condition of above 
limited bim, vntiu king Philip was arrined and ma⸗ 
ried in England. uring which time, he dealt (but 
all int baine) fo2 eftablithing of a peace betweene the 
emperor and the French king, fo2 che long and ine 

Philip to queene Marie, thereby to make bis part2oucterat hatred betweene them could wot be fo ſud⸗ 
flronger againé the Frenchmen. Wherevpon the. 
empero2 confulted with cardinall Wandine the 
popes ambaſſador, fent to compound a peace be- 
twerne the empero2 Charles the fift, and Francis 
the firtt the French king. At what time the emperoz 
eatneftlie defired the cardinall to flaie Poole from 
commingoutof Italie: with which perfuation, Wan⸗ 
Dine (peedilie fent one Francis Commendune with 
letters vnto Poole, in which he perfuaded him not 

denlie appeafed. This doone, Matthew Parker goeth 
forward inith the hiftozie thus, toriting + Jtaque Phi- 
Lippi & Marie congreffuy omnibus ceremonijs peractis, 
& abfolutis nuptijs, cum Polus iam nihil impedire fuam 
in Angliam profetionem amplius poffe exiflimaret, cùm- 
que fpe regni fruftratus, tamen in facerdotalis culminis 
poffeffione fibi effe v ideretur, occultis invidijs apud r-gi- 
nam & Philippum, necnon Cæſarem atque papam, pene 
Jubplantatus, & a legatione reuocatus cf. 

pet to take his iourncie into England: becaufe that 30 TWherevpon Boole being thus maimed of autho- 
leqacie was taken in hand without the emperors 
knowledge: and the Engliſhmen, efperiallie che 
Londoners, did as pet in fome part hace the name 
of the pope and bis leaats ; adding further, that thep 
were not pet to haue anie legantine power a 
Mmongt them, vntill bp perfuattons thep were made 
ape therefore. 
Chen cardinal Poole had received theſe letters 

in the monatterie before (aid, he determined not to 

Wut the bifhop of Rome, becaufe he would not haue 

that be twas by his letters the flaic of Poole) to the 
end that Poole might be legat into England, to the 

ritie, had no caufe now to come into England, but 
onelie to fee the queene, who was offended that Poole 
was fo long kept backe. Wherefore when the vnder⸗ 
flood the cauſe of bis ſtaie, the ſent ambaſſadors to 
the empero2, to give him leaue to come into Eng⸗ 
land, and wrote alfo to Poole to hatten him hither ; 
which be did by the emperogs licence, but he was firſt 
admoniſhed by fuch as fauozed the qofpell, to haue 
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care of the church of England. Well, at length be carvinatt 
go anie further before be knew the popes pleafure. 4ctonmmeth into this realme, moze accompanied and Woole coms 

attended on by Italians than Engliſh, where he ad⸗ meth into 
the emperors part again the french inereafeaby mitted few into his forietie, but fuch ag did carnett- — 

that mariage, called home Wandine (in that reſpect lie Defend the church of Rome. Now this cardinal 
hauing legantine power, and fo admitted by the king 
and queene, the cvofle and other enfignes of the popes 

emperor and to the French king, for to eftablith the authozitie tere borne before hint: at what tine 
peace betweene them. Wherefore Poole armed with there was a parlement helo at Wiefkmintter, whi- 
double legantine potver, taketh his iourneie; and ther Poole being moſt honozablic bought, Stephan 
when he came to Trent, fent his mef&lengers tothe Gardiner bifhop of WHinchefter and chancello2 of 
emperor, and to the French king, to let them vn⸗ 
derſtand of this legation, of bis departure out of I⸗ 
talie, and of bis comming vnto them. The which 
meſſage was fo vnfortunat ta Ceſars attempts, 
that he fent the lozd John Mendoza (being a little 
entered into another iourneic) with all {peed to meet 
cardinall Poole with letters. In which the emperor 
Declared that it would be berie acceptable vnto 
bim, if He did ftaie there, and come no further, vn⸗ 
till the emperor had difpatchen fome weightie af: 

soCngland made an ozation to the people of bis ac- 
ceptable comming. 

This doone, cardinal Poole madea long oration Cardinatt 
in his mother toong; wherein theſe things were con, Poste ma- 
teined, being the fubftance and o2der thereof: which 
is, Dhathe gaue great thanks to the noble men ¢ the 

Beth an oras 

tion in the 

parlement 

people, becauſe by their great benefit (after the abro⸗ poute. 
gation of all che lawes which tended to bis banity- 
ment) be was reſtored home onto bis countrie. 
Wherfore he thought it his part, both in reſpect of bis 

faites, which mioht be hindered by that legation ; ¢,dutie and thankfulnes, fo to recompente this defert, 
and then (if need torre) the empero2 would accept of 
hint; but if be would neens come fo2tvard, the em⸗ 
pero2 was willing that be thould go to Liege; but 
there (of neceſſitie) he mutt remaine, vntill he were 
fent fo2 by the empero2. ; 

Poole hauing receiued thefe letters, returned 
to Wilinga a tolune not far from Trent, where he 
aduertifeth the pope of all chat teas doone, and fen 
deth erpoftulating letters to the empero2, thewing 
what a heinous thing it was to have the popes am 
baflado2 (comming fo2 peace and religions caufe) to 
be ftaied in the middeft of Germanic (with great 
ſhame and contempt of the pope) in the cies of all 
betetises, and that efpeciallie by the emperors com: 

that tobere of late thep had by fchifme fallen fiom 
the apoftolicall fee, and by chat means from the vni⸗ 
tie of the church and fo banifhen themfelues from the 
kingdome of God; that he cheouqh the authozitie 
giuen to him by the pope the vicar of Chrift, pad rez 
duced them to the fee of Rome as to their celeſtiall 
inheritance. What the chiefett caufe wy he was 
mabe legat, twas to refto2e the nobilitie and glorie of 
this Fille, whereof. (before all other paouinees) the 
church of Rome had peincipall care and conſiderati⸗ 
on; becaufe that this twas the peenliar and proper 
praife thereof, that it firft of all other nations div 
wholie entheace the faith of Cheitt. What che Bei⸗ 
tains although thep were fubiert to frangers and to 

the 
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ze the Aomarte emperors, pet when they had teceined were like vnto tive fivo2s, that is che ciuill or ten Two lwords 

the cheillian faith, they did fpread it ouer all the I⸗ poꝛall, andthe ecelefiatticall, tohereof the one belons —— 
land, not as other nations did, by little andlittle, but geth fo Kings to vſe agaimſt rebels and ſtubboene ia 

= 

— 

Wope Adrian 
an Englilh⸗ 

man, 

almoſt at ane and the felfe fame moment. That al- 
though the Sarons han baniſhed the faith of Chritt, 
With the inhabitants of thofe parts of the Iland which 
prokeſſed it: pet God fo loued this place and the File, 
that the light of the gofpell din alfa at length lighten 
their minds blinded with | fuperftition. What: the 

perfons, in puniſhing them by death; baniſhment, is ‘ 
AND other temporall paines 3 the other ſword is the 
celeftiall keies, which conteineth the binding or ab- 
folning to and front eternall paines, which onelie be⸗ 
longeth to the pope and court of Rome; the vicar of 
Chik in earth. In the end he concluded with the 

glozie and nobilitic of this Jland ought to be impu⸗ roauthoritie granted vnto him by the pope, to recon⸗ 
fed to the glorie, peouidence; and benefit of and from 
God: but pee the meane and waie thereby this no⸗ 
bilitie and glorie was gotten, twas fir and alwaies 
thelued € opened vnto bs from the church of Rome, 
That we haue alivaies {ince that time remained in 
the vnitie of the Romane faith, that our ſubiection ta 
the church of Monte Hach beene moft ancient, and 
that the faite hath with great reverence and dutie 
beene obſerued by the kings of this realmie, as appea- 

cile Cugland to the Romane faith : and therefore it 
was his dutie to impart it vnto fuch as might rez 
ceiue it, Wut they were ſuch as were not capable 
thereof, by reafon of the eſtabliſhed lawes made in 
theit ſchiſme from the court of Rome, which were im⸗ 
pediments therebnto 5 wherelore the fame were firtt 
to be abzogated, and that Doone, the bleſſing of the 
church of Home (which neuer ſhutteth bir lap again 
fuch as teturne vnto bir) was there at hand, as it 

reth bp the eramples of king Da and Adulphus, 20 lwere ofa deere mother to be beſtowed vpon hit chilz 
who With great charges thought Home (although by 
long tourneies) to be viſited, becauſe thep had firft 
receiued the feeds of truth from them. What Charles’ 
the great, when he ordeined the vniuerſitie of Waris, 
called ont of England Aleuine che qreat and elo: 
quent diuine to laie the foundation of all learning 
at Paris. What pope Adrian the fourth was. an 
Engliſhman, who fir converted Porwaie to the 
chriſtian faiths and that he, lev with the love of his 

drent 
This oration did Poole vtter with ſuch eloquence 

aNd art, that it weapt all fuch as were dedicate to 
the Romane ceremonies into (uch an admiration of 
him, as that they openlie fain thep were neiw boone 
that daie, although there were ſome in the ſame pata 
lement (as faith Matthew Parker) irbich ſpake a⸗ 
gaint the receining of the popes authozitie. But by 
the kings and queenes furtherance and power inined 

countrie, gaue the gouernment of Ireland which be- 3° With the multitude of boices, the atitho2itie of the 
longed to the pope, to Henrie the fecond, king of 
Cngland, What he would ouerpaſſe not onelie che 
infinit multitude of benefits, which the Cnoalith had 
receiued before other nations from the charch of 
Rome, but aifo che calamities and reproches which it 
Hath receiued front the time therein it fell front that 
fee, And therefore chat he would onelie laie before 
their cies Alia, Greece, and Germanic, latelie dif. 
perfed into fo manic fattions, and divers religions, 

pope was bp fpeciall law eſtabliſhed: a thing neuer 
Doone before in England. Which done, the cardinal 
abfolued the queene and realme, and vnited them to 
the church of Rome : which ablolution Gardiner bis 
Mop of Wincheſter and chancellor of England did 
Declare at Paules crofle che nerve fundaie in a ſer⸗ 
mon there made, DF which returne of Craland ta 
the church of Rome there twas great retoifing in the 
citie of Rome 3 and (as hath Matthew Parker) Am- 

with the ruins andaffittions which had happened vn⸗ 40 pliffimus annus Iubileus a Lulio tertio papapromulgatuse 
to them ſince they fell from the Romane faith. What 
the cauſe of falling from that fee in them, twas aua⸗ 
tice the root of all euill; but in Cugland onelie the 
caute was the luſt and riot of one man, whoalthough 
be obteined great riches by that change, pet be not 
onelie confumed them ſo nothing, but twas alfo 
brought farim debt. hat the church of Rome might 
with ertreame force and the helpe of other nations 
haue ſubdued Cugland; but the han rather twait the 

Aherevpon the king and queene of England ſent 
Thomas Thurlbie bithop of Clie, Anthonie Bꝛowne 
knight, Wicount Pontague, and Coward Kernen 
02 Kerne knight, ambaflano2s to Rome, to declare 
the fame fubiection of the church of England. But 
when thee ambaſſadors were on their waie, thep 
receiued intelligence of the death of pope Julie, to 
whom Marcellus did fucceed, who vied the twentith 
dale After chat he had receined the pppedome. Wiherz 

daie and time front God, which luddenlie happened, 5° fore thefe ambaflano2s din make foure delaie in their 
and was at hand, after that churches were ſpoiled, 
altars ouerthrowne, all holie things pophaned, and 
beter deſpaire of recouevie thereof. Foe religion, 
which laie buried in the queenes beef, as it were fire 
quenched, 02 a ſparke raked bp in the aſhes, div nom 
become a great flame, and lighten all Cnaland. 
Ahat th: bring ditherited, reiected, weake, and be- 
fet with moſt ſtrong enimies fo2 the tight of the 
crolune, pet being a birgin, did front heauen obteine 

lourneie, vntill their ambaſſage were renewed in the 
name of the new pope, which twas Peter the cardi⸗ 
nall Dheatin (of iwhonr we fpake befo2e) called 
Paule the fourth, being a great enimie both to the 
Pinipero2 ¢ Poole, and fo fudious of the French cau⸗ 
fes, that when fine peres truce was taken betivecne 
the emperor and the French kina, be peocured (bp 
the helpe of the cardinal of Lozaine) that the fame 
fyould be vndoone. 

vittorie beyond mang erpertation, and got power to06 | To this pope therefore div the leqats of England 
gouerne, thereby to vnite England to che Romane 
vnitie. What ſtrength div grow fo2 the confitmati: 

on of that matter, by the mariage with che catholike 
prince the emperors fonne with the queerte of Eng⸗ 
land; which empero2 of all the princes choiftian had 
beftowed mot tranell in ioining togither the diſper⸗ 
fed church; in which though it han not his happie and 
Wwithed ſucceſſe, by nwans of the turmoiles of the 
Wars: pet that remained to be performed by gis 
peacefull fonne king Whilip, which bis facher han be- 
gun fo2 the onitie of that church, in builving the 
houſe of Sod, after the example of Wauid and So 
lomon. To theioining and eftablithing of which uni⸗ 
tic, there was thus powers giuen by Gor, which 

offer obedience im the name of the kingdome. But 
Poole which onderftood che old difpleafure which 
this pope did beare vnto him, and doubting fome 
danger that might thereby happen vnto him, did dili⸗ 
gentlie labo2 With the king and queene, when the 
ambatlado2s were returned hone, that he might yore {aboreth 
obteine the bithopeike of Canturburie, after that to be archbi⸗ 
Cranmer were evecuted fo2 herefie, leatt that his {e- wod of Can⸗ 
gantine polwer being taken front bint, be ſhould be furburie. 
calied backe to Rome, and be euillie intreaced of the 
pope, Who had fined and imprifoned manic of the 
cardinals which were imperialiſts. Now we {aid 
befoze, that Stephan Gardiner bifbop of Minche⸗ 
fer, knowing the dillike that was betiveene this 

pore 
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nour of a cardinall, and the leqantine power by fe- 
' -qret D2ifts, € therefore laboured that Poole ſhould not 

‘burne Cranmer, fo long as Gardiner lined. Wut in 
this fecking for thefe honours, Gardiner died, and 
Crammer twas burnt. After which the king ¢ queene 
did earneſtlie deſire of the pope, that Boole might be 
inueſted with the archbiſhoprike of Canturburie, fo2 
the common confineration of the caufe.of England 

Queefie Flifabeth. 
did delire, bicauſe that he was borne in that diocese 
and twas ſometime muiſter of Wickham college in 
WUinchefter, he promifed to cine to the cardinal a 
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thoufand pounds Engliſh ouring bis life, one vere Ex archivists 
after, and fo obteined the bifhop2ike of Catinchefter 
as hath Matthew Paris, for which couenants bicaufe 
thep fauoured of ſimonie, both thep were to be ab- 
folued by the pope. sow when queene Warie (ag we 
faid befoze in Cranmer) bad remitted vnto the cler⸗ 

latelie by the comming of Woole conuerted to therogie the firk fruits and tenths, which were before 
Romane faith) did fomewhat mitigate the difpleature 
Which the pope conceiued againft this cardinall 
Poole, Wherefore the pope in the aſſemblie ofthe car- 
Dinals did (bp cardinal! Moronus, who was then 
allen the proterto2 of Cngland in the Womane 
court) not onelie nominat Poole to be archbiſhop of 
Canturburie, but did highlie peaife the man. And 
bicaufe Woole had not as pet receiued the oder of 
puirtthood, but was onelie a deacon, be receined of 
pope Paule onder the pretert of prouiftern, this ge- 
nerall title of the generall adminiſtrator of the bi⸗ 
fhopike and prouince of Canturburie, wntill chat he 
were made preeſt; which being had, the pope determi: 
ned that the fame title ſhould ceafe and paſſe into the 
name of archbiffop; and in the meane time gaue in 
the fame bull of prouiſion, full anthozitie, that 
‘Poole chould laivfuilie reteine with the archbiſhop⸗ 
rike, ali benefices, dignities, and all penfions what: 
focucr, iffuing out of eccieftatticall linings, fo2 the 
mraintenance of bis honour of archbiftop, cardinal, 30° 
and legat. 
Alter this, he being made preeft in the convent 
church of the Franciſcane friers of Greenewwich the 
two and twentith daie of March, he was by the 
popes autho2itie confecrated archbifhop of Cantur- 
burie by Picholas Heath archbithop of 3902ke, in 
the p2efence of the bifhops of London, Clie, WMorce⸗ 
fter, Lincolne, Rechetier, and faint AMaph ; Poole 
ſwearing obedience to the pope, as other his prede⸗ 
ceſſors had doone : which oth he tooke suring che time 4 
of the maffe, in the light of the king, the queene, and 
manie other councellozs. Thꝛee dries after, which 
was the daie of the annuntiation of the birgin Ha⸗ 
rie, being accompanied with Cound Loner bi- 
Mop of London, the carle of Penbrooke, and fir Ed⸗ 
ward Haſtings knight of the garter, he went moſt 

- Honourablie bute the parity church of the arches or 
Bow in London (Yb: primo as faith Matthew Par- 

ker pontificia/acra fecit ) with the enſignes of bis rardi⸗ 
nalfhip and leqantine power, manie general aduo⸗ ., 
cats and pecutato2s going before hint. After whofe 
comming into the faid church, he placed himfelfe at: 
fited in bis cardinals weed, in a gilden feat, fet a- 
bou with golden carpets and cuſhins, at what tine 
maffe was celebeated by the bilhop of WHorrefter, 
with vnaccuſtomed pompe. Wuring which, Thurle⸗ 
bie biftop of Clie tas pacfent, to whom a certeine 
porall writing with the pall was giuen by Wauid 
Powell archdeacon of Werbie, which being receiucd, 

granted to king envie the eight, bis heires and 
fucceffozs of the kingdome; fhe committed all chat 
matter to Poole; to whome the cleargie (thinking 
themfelues difcharged of the burthen of thefe fir 
fruits and tenths) did notwithſtanding the queenes 
grant, toholie paie the fayte. The canfe whereof was 
pretended to be this. thing Henrie the cight pon che 
diſſolution of the religious houſes, did grant peerelie 
flipends to manic of the moonks and other perfons; 

2oall which Poole would Hane to be paid out of che firſt 
fruits and tenths, leaft the queene might ſeele the 
burt of this liberail grant, when bir treafure being 
greatlic weakened therewith, Mould not fuffice to 
beave the charges of chofe grants of king Henrie the 
right, Wibercby it follotved, that this grant of the 
gueene did moe hinder than profit the cleargic: for 
manie with the hope of this releafe of their fick 
fruits, did putin no ſuerties te paic the fame, which 
they ought to have Boone vnder a great paine fer 
do wne by that law, which gaue them to king Heri⸗ 
rie the eight; fo2 want of which fuerties theo were 
after called into the lato, as wꝛiteth Matthew Par- 
ker in thefe tuogns; 1/4 in ius de /tipulatione ac fidet 

iuffione de primitys danda vocati, dum in iure conten 
derent, fifci procuratoribus ac minifiris, cum tonfuete 
Jportula effent pendenda, miferé pleétebantur, ſoluendẽ- 
que tum dilationibus factis earum refidua, que arre- 
ragia dicuntur, mortuis paulo poft tam regina Maria 
quam Palo cardinale, maximo miniſterij detrimento re- 

of it4 Elifabetha regnante iterum repetita funt, poftquant 
poutificius clerus amotus & abdicatus furfet. 

What fame peare Boole deſeruing well of che fer 
of Canturburie, obteined of the queene that the pa⸗ 
tronage of nineteene eccleftafticall benefices placed 
int Kent within bis dioceffe were giuen onto that fee. 
Welides which he procured not anie great profit cute 
that chaive, but onelie in building the long galerie 
of Lambeth on the eaſt five, with the inferie2 build: 
ings and parlo2 ioined to the fare: fo2 the charge 
which he meant to haue befotwed vpon the palace of 
Canturburie wags neuer Doone, by reafon that be 
was peeurnted by death. This archbiſhop he'd a ſy⸗ 
nod at London in S.Waules church, wherein he efta- 
bliſhed all things which might ſtrengthen the fubiec- 
tion of England to the church of Rome: all which he 
publifht in a booke intituled ; The reformation of the 
church of Cugland, conteining twelue chapters, a- 
mongſt which this was one, fo2 frugalitic and mode⸗ 

& lat made 
for frugalitie 

and moverat 

the biſhops all mitres and clad in their pontificali- 69 tat diet in Cngland, as worthie remembrance, ¢ fo dict, to be kept 
bus, did put the pall vpon the thoulders of Poole 
With the accuffomed ſpeech and ceremonies: which 
Doone, the cardinall goeth into the pulpit, where he 
diſcourſed of the fianification, vſe, o2icinall, and 
matter of the fame pail, but verie Menderlic, as was 
by mantic fuppofed. Theſe things thus doone, thearch- 
bift op tooke xoſſeſſion of bis fee, and was inftalled 
(without the accu@omed fielw and magnificence) by 
his procurate2 Wobert Collins his commiflarie of 
Canturburie, the firſt kalends of Aperill. After this to 
put in bee the authoritie giuen him by the pope fo2 
the maintenance of his effate, be taketh the profits 
of the biffop2ike of Wincheſter, during the vacan⸗ 
cie of that fer; which when CUhite bithop of Lincalne 

u ‘ 

be folloived by our now clergie, his words be thefe: 
Quia exemplum vita magnam authoritatim verbo ad- 
fert, eftque velut quiddam preicandi genus; ob id 
curandum eft ijs, qui alijs praefunt, ut ceteris cum 
morum probitate, viteque fanétitate tum ea proprian 

domum reéié gubernandi laude, quam in epifcopis apof- 
tolus requirit, antecellant. Nullo igitur pralati fafiu; 
nulla pompa vtantur, non veffibus fericis, non pre- 

tiofa fuppelectile, fed eorum menfa frugalis & pared, 

non plus gudm tria, aut ad fummum quatuor (quod 

etiam magis pro huius temporis ratione, indu’gende 
quam probando concedimus) ciborum genera prætet 
Jrudius & bellaria, qualefcunque hofpites aut conuinas 
habeant apponantur.  Reliqua menfe cendimenta jint 

‘ charitas P 

of the cleargies 
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charitas, fan@orum librortim ledtio, & fermones pij. 

Domefticorum & equorum numerofa & fuperfiua mul- 

titudine abftineant, ac tot miniftris contenti fint, quot 

ad cure fibi commiffe adminiftrationem, ac domus 

regimen, & quotiadianos vite uvfus erunt neceffarij. 

Thus much Poole, 

Touching which fparing and fruaalitic of diet, 
Cranmer before hint, in the veare of our Lord one 

Tvl 
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power cardinall Poole din cheefelie fe) to defend 
Poole im all things, to render account of his orderlie 
bling of the legantine polwer, ¢ to open the Rate of 
religion in England. Whe pope aladlie receined Dee 
manet, € gaue bint bearing in the behalſe of Poole, 

_ but fais, be greatlie maruclled by whoſe perfuation 
the queene of England mave wars with the French, 
whereby a great flaughter ¢ captinitie of the French 
men was had at faint Quintins, from which warre 

thoufand fiue hundred fortie and one, did nvake ſom⸗ robe faid that his leqat Poole ought and might have 
what a moe large Decree. For he appointed fir diſhes 
of fiſh and flcth to an archbifhop, fiue to a bifhop, to 
deanes and archdeanes foure, € to inferio2 perfons 
thoee; with foure dithes of fruit, 02 fuch like, fo2 an 
archbithop, theee fo2 a bifhop, ¢ twoo fo2 che reff. Wut 
neither Cranmer 1102 Poele with all cheir laws (the 
greater is the pitie) could reftreme the ino2dinat and 
needles fuperfluitie of fare in England. For though 
thefe orders were fo2 fome ſmall time obſerued; pet 

diffuaded the queene, wherelore he deemed his negli- 
gence o2 permiffion therein, and thercof vnworthie 
of iegantine power, Foꝛr as touching the other fut 
picions of hereſie laid again bint, fain they, tere 
wyholie vniuſt and malicions, from which the holiest 
man that ever twas, no not Christ himſeife conta be 
free. Which laid, the pope permitted Poole to keepe 
bis legantine authozitie, vntill he ſhould ſend cardi⸗ 
nall Carafa bis brothers fon to fet a peace between 

within one month after they returned to their accu-20king Philip and che French, and fo gaue leave enee 
Coimed diet and banketing. “Bat to recurne to the 
courfe of the hiſtorie faz this archbiſhop, we fate, | 
that queene Marie to fuccoz bir hufband now entred 

into the warres of France, ſent defiance onto the 

Whe pope in- 
tenfed again 
England, 

French king, which vis fo much incenſe pope Paule 
the fourth, who fauored the Frenchmen, that his dai⸗ 
lie mifttke of cardinall Poole grew moze great a- 
gainſt bint, and that the rather, becaufe Poole had diz 
retted letters onto the pope, and fent meſſengers, by 

Mamancet to returne ints England onto cardinal 
Poole, Who was ſomewhat reuiued by che comming 
of Damanet. Wut beeaule he onderflood though the 
tatke betweene the pope € bint that Carafa the new 
cardinal, Qui (as faith Parker) ex gregaria Galli mie 
litia ad id muneris nuper ab auunculs fuo papa affumptus 
e/, Thould conte vnto the empero2, be expected that 
Carafa would be a ſharpe cenſuror of all bis deeds, 
in the adminiſtration of bis leaantine potwer. Wether: 

whome he did with great reucrence and vehemence 30 fo2e this cardinall Poole proceeded verie reictlie x 
orale with the pope, that the fame warres miaht be 
appeaſed, theough the mediation of bis holineffe, 
which Poole did know to have furthered the fame. 
Wherefore the pope taking awaie his legantine poz 
wer from this cardinal Boole, did call him backe to 
Rome, and in that ofice did place William Peter 
(as bath Matthew Parker) one of the order of the 
Franciſcans to be both cardinal! anolegat, if this 
name of William Peter m the printed booke be not 

gainſt the euangelicals, and not onelie purſued the 
lining, but alfo firetehed bis potwer vxon the bones 
of the dead. Foꝛ firſt, viliting bis dioceſſe of Cane 
turburie, be after ſent John Chriſtopherſon biſhopot 
Chicheſter, and Cutbert Scot biſhop of Cheſter, 
with dottor Cole and Oꝛmanet (whome he prefers 
ted in all things) to be. bis delegat iudges to viſit 
the vniuerſities of Drfo2d and Cambeidge, and to 
veduce them vnto the rule of the Komane religion 
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miffaken for Peter Peto the frier Wino, being 4o Ahich commiftioners among other things did at 
made legat ¢cardinall at this inffant 1557, as appe⸗ Oxlord burne the buried bones of the wife of peter 

* pag, 1163, reth in my difcourfe * of cardinals. CUhen the pope Hartyr, and at Cambzidge the bones of wartine 
bad called Woole to Mame, he was notfatiffiedther- Wucer and Paulus Phagius, after chat they tere 
with, but committed to priſon cardinall Moronus lolemnlie condemmed of hereſie; at which time they 
the fantiliar freend of cardirall Poole. All which be: lſcarle refreined their hands from the dead carcaſes 
ing knowen to queene Marie before they came vnto of the kings, Henrie the cight ¢ Coward the fire. : : 
the eares of Poole, the (vnknowledging to this arch⸗ All things thus doone, and (asit feemed)in quiet, The torre st 
biſhop) commanded, that they which Monly come Calis tors lot to the French, which thing aveatlie Calis te 
into Cngland front the pope, ftouia neclandatanp greeued the people, and the queene fo vehementlie, death ofqueene 
haven by the belpe of the Cnglith: adding moreo⸗ othat the tooke it at the hart, and neuer after recoue⸗ 8" 
uer, that if ante letters were beounht, that thep” red it; bring in {uch agonie, as that the neither could 
{ould be intercepted and delivered to the queene, ¢ 102 would be comſorted by anie, {ith king Whilip 
not to Poole. Ffo2 which caule the further fent unto hir huſband twas then alſo abfent, whereby in the 
hir ambaflado2 at Kome, to declare vnto the pope, end the died. Wut befoze the queens death there was 
that if this legantine potwer were taken from Poole 4 parlement ¢ a fonedholden, in which ſynod Poole 
and giuen onto Peter, that the Komane religion declared onto the clergie hotw heauilie the queene 

Woole a fulpe- 
Sev heretike, 

new fet bp nv England would be im greter danger. 
Wiberefore the pope with great heed ought to bez 
ware, thacaf he went foorthain this determination, 
that it Would beeed fuch turmoile in England, as 
would not eafilic be againe appeafed. TWMherevnto the 
pope anfivered, that. Poole bo. probable reafons of 
the court of iiome, was fallen.into the ſuſpicion of 
herefte, and ſor that caufe was commanded to come 
to Rome: /r (faith Matthew Parker) /uumcumALo- 

roni cardinalisac familaris fui confeffione iuncta habeatur 

de prafenti inquifitio, ne cui tanti momenti negotio abfenti 

preiudicaretur. Mhich thing, although queene Marie 
meant te haue had kept frani Poole, pet he vnder⸗ 
food the fame by other meſſengers, and therefo2e 
omitted to beare the ſiluer croffe, left che adminiftra- 
tion of the legantine power, and by poft horſſes ſent 
to Rome to the pope one Micholas Oꝛmanet (called 
the popes datarie, whole diligence in chat legantine 

DID talie the loſſe of Calis; wherfo2e, to comfort bir, 
be perſuaded the cleraie, that thep Mould willing: 
lie promife to giue liberallie of their otone ſubſtance 

ootowards the maintenanee of continuall warres az 
gaint the French. Wiberebnto the clergie twas les 
bpon condition, that thep might be free front all o⸗ 
ther manner of charges of armor, horſte, and nen, 
and other warlike erpenfes, the which was after ob⸗ 
teined bp the interceſſion of Poole; and pet the pre⸗ 
lats entred into a prinat conference amongſt thems 
felues, to prouide all armor neceflarie fo2 cheir own 
defenfe (as thep faid m chat ſynod) again the force 
of che enimies. This doone, the queene did thoztlie 
after depart this life (during this parlement and 
ſynod) vpon thurſdaie, which that peace twas the ſe⸗ 
uenteenth daie of Mouember, in hic manozof faine 
James betweene the houres of fue and fr of the 
slocke in miogning: . Cipou whole death ow that dae 
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this is not fo be ouerxaſſed in filence, that thurfoaie 
was a facall and funcrall pate to theee princes ſuc⸗ 
ceeding one after an other, being of one bloud and 
line, twhich were Henrie the eight the father, kins 
Edward che fire che forme, and this queene Maric 
Daughter to the fir, and fifter to the lat, but not by 
one woman. 

Jin which vere a fener quartane devoured manie 
perfors, and namelie of the cleraie ; which fener at 

Elifabeth. 

hate brought thither the kniahts of Malta, ſome⸗ 
time known by the name of the kniahts of the 
Khodes, and kniahts of D. Johns of Jeruſalem, in 
as ample number as that order poſſeſſed chat houfe 
befo2e the fame was diffolued in the time of king 
Henvie the right, which was not doone fo fullie as he 
ment; fo2 but fome few were gathered thicher vnder 
their loo and prior fir Dhomas Treſham knight. At 
the time of the death of this cardinal! he aveatlie fas 

this time, and om che daie of the death of queene Ma⸗ touonred and trufted ftrangers, to whom he peinci⸗ 
rie, did twiſe gine two fits to cardinall Poole, which 
troubled hint fo greatlie, that he ſhortlie died on the | 
fame daie, o2 (as others haue) the next morning, 
when he beard of the death of queene Marie. Wihere- 
in ſeemeth to be no leſſe fympathie and confent of 
minds, and influences of the heavens int them at 
that time of their death; than there ‘was by birth, 
nighnefie of blood and confanguinitic, and by educa: 
tion and forietie in their voong peares a confent in 

pallie gaue all chat he hav, making Aloilius Prio⸗ 
lus a ſenator of Wenice, the heire of all his fub- 
ſtance, to whole truſt he committed che difpolttion of 
his twill, and the perfozmance of bis leaacies, who 
did it accordinglie, giuing liberallic co all mien, but 
{peciallie to fuch as cante out Italie, or from other 
far countries with him inte Craland. WMhich grati⸗ 
tude the Italians affirme that Woole vſed co them 
becanfe He found honorable ſupport amongſt them 

maners and religion in the tine of their lines. Whe 20 when he remainedthere, and was baniſhed his coun⸗ 
tric, At what timeof diſpoſing of his goods Priolus * See p.11656 death of which cardinal occafioned manie then to 

faie, that he poifoned himnfelfe as one that hated to 
liue to fee the change of religion, and doubting the 
mercie of the noble ſucceeding queene, whom He had 
feeretlie offended. Which prscuring of his owne 
Death Fl cannot be led to beleeue for manic reafons, 
but fperiallie fo2-that Matthew Parker fpeaketh not 
thereof, who of purpofe hath lareelie fet downe bis 
life, and to the vttermoſt recited whatſoeuer touched 
hint, either fo2 diſpeaiſe, 02 opening of bis euill atti 
ons. Wibich J leaue to the iudgement of others, not 
hauing at this pefent ſufficient time to fet downe 
euerie thing, twbich the fame reverend father and 
worthie antho2 hath ſpoken o2 aggrauated with o2 a- 
gainſt hint. He died (as JI aie) the ſame daie wherin 
the queene died, the third hour of the night, after that 
be had lined feuen and fiftie peares and ſix maneths, 
had ruled in the archbifiops chaire tivo peares fe- 
uen moneths thee weekes and fine daies, and had 

binifelfe ſeemed fo modeſt and temperate in taking 
02 twithbolding amie of the riches of the cardinal, 
that he qaue to euerie man bis vue, and further re: 
teined nothing thereof to his otyn vſe, but two prat- 
et bookes, which were a beewiarie and a diurnall. 
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Reltitution of 
the knights of 
the Khodesa. 

Matthey Parker tors made archbiſhop of Can⸗ Matthew 
turburie in this fort. After the death of queene Ma⸗ Barker. 
tie, and that the noble princeſſe Clifabeth obteined 

othe crowne, who abolifbed all omane ceremonies 
and altered the ftate of religion; thee had care firft 
to place a moſt graue and twife perfor in the princi: 
pall fee of bir kingdome, to the end that he fitting at 
the flerne of the thip of ecclefiafticall gouernment, 
might dirett the fante according as the gofpell rez 
quired: wherefore fhe nominated to thac place do⸗ 
tto2 Micholas Mootton, a man of no leſſe wiſdome 
and experience than he was of great ſeruice imploi⸗ 
ed fo2 the benefit of bis countrie. Wut he refuſin; 

exerciſed bis leqantine power foure peares and fir , othe ſame, as one who in his ola veaces would not ac- 
dairs ; whofe bodie wis fir conucped from Lam. 
beth to Kocheſter, where it reſted one night, being 
brought into the church of Rocheſter at the Weſt 
Doo2e, not opened nranie yeres before. At what tine 
my felfe then a poong feboler beheld the funeral 
pompe thereof, which trulic was great and anſwer⸗ 
able both to bis birth and calling, with fto2e of bur: 
Ning to2ches and mourning weedes. At what time 
bis coffin being brouoht into the church was coue⸗ 

cept fo heuie a charge, Matthew Warker wis most 
worthilie aduanced to that place, of whaſe birch, edue 
ration, defert and learning, which brought him ta 
that fee, tue will intreat as followeth in ſome pare 
taken out of a booke weitten of bis life. 

Dhis Mathew was borne at Norwich ow the fire 
of Auquit, in the yeare of our redemption one thou⸗ 
fand five hundred and foure, being about the twen⸗ 
tich veare of Henrie the feuenth, of hone parents 

ted twith a cloth of blacke veluet, with a great croffe zo being citizens of Norwich, wheraf his fathers nae 
The pompe at Of twhite fatten over all che lengch and bedth of the 
Woole’s fune- fame, in the middeft of which croſſe his cardinals 

hat was placed. front KRocheſter he was conueied 
to Canturburic, where the ſame bodie (being firtt 
befoze it came to Rocheſter incloſed in lead) was 
(after thee daies {pent in his commendations, fet 
foo2th in Latineand Engliſh) committed to che earth 
inthe chapel of Thomas Becket. The toomeof which 
Poole is pet to be ſeene fo plaine and bale as maie 

was William Parker; and his mother called Alois 
02 Alice; of which two, the firſt died the tench of Ja⸗ 
nuarie one thoufand fue hundred and firteene, bez 
ing about the eight pere of king Henrie the eight; 
and the fecowd departed the world the twentith af 
Heptember, in the peare of our redeniwtion one 
thoufand fine hundred fiftie and three, kalling in the 
firft peare of the reigne of queene Marie. Theſe paz 
rents of this Matthew procured him to be brought 

be, the fame being onelie a heape of bricke mortiſed 6o%p in grammar € fuch lerning at home with then, 
toxether, with the top like to the ridge 02 coueref a 
heufe onelic plafered oner with lime, beſides which 
is fet bis armes and this deuiſe of bis: A alobe, 
found about which a fake din fpirallie wind hir 
felfe, vpon whofe head vid fan a white dooue, and bez 
fiars the ſame this polie written, Prudens fimpucitas ; 
which bearing manie, and thoſe beth wile and lear: 
ned expoſitions, Jleaue to cuerie nian to iudge as 
his humor pleafeth, eſpeciallie ſith he maie fee the 
ſame deuile at this daie over the entrance into the 
defaced church of the knights of S Johns of Jeru⸗ 
ſalem neere Sint) Xeld beſdes London. Which de⸗ 
uife Landing there, peeoveth that this cardinall haa 
begun te repare that church, and thought fullie to 

vntill he came to feuenteene 02 eighteene yeares of 
anes but tober his father was dead, and he left m the 
cuftodie of bis mother, be was fent ta Camberidge, 
where be was mainteined by bir cyarae; and nouri⸗ 
fhed in Corpus Chieiſti college, Wut Moꝛtlie after 
bis comming thither, when his good increaſe of tears 
ning was perceiued, he had (as one hath weitten of 
him) appointedto hint Sipendiume colleg yveetigalibus, 

ut facram bib:iam Joctjsilegeret,cuius generis fcolares biblio 

tifte dicuntur, VWheredpon he thus made one of that 
number, and abating his; mothers charge, did in 
faint Marie hall (belonqurg to Co2pus Cheiſti col⸗ 
lege) diligentlic applic bis time im thy fudie of lo- 
gike and philofophie, by meanes of which ſtudies ( af⸗ 
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ter that he had confunted thiee peares and ſomewhat 
moꝛe in the ſame) he was made bachello2 of arts in 
the fourth peare after bis coniming to Camb2idge, 
and within there peares following, a peofeflo2 o2 na , 
fter of art, and fellow of the fozefaid college. After 
which bis fir training bp in thefe humane arts, be 
DID (as he grew in peares and riper iudgurent) applic 
binfelfe to higher ſtudies, giving bimfelfe to diuiniz 
tie, the onelie knowledge wherein the moft ercellent 
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this Matthew twas alfo deprived of all his prouw- 
tions, and fo liued contented without them, during 
all. the time of queene Marie. Alter the dexth of the 
fame queene, when the noble and heroicall woman 
the queene Clifabeth obteined che crovene (remoo⸗ 
uing all ſuch Komane ceremonies as were renew⸗ 
ed by bir itfter Maric) manie fuch perfons as were 
eviled in thofe feuere times of queene Maries reigne 
returned fico England; and fuch as then had ſecret⸗ 

part of man receiueth cheefett comfoat inthis life. In rolie hidden chemſelves within the realme fo2 cheir res 
which kind of ſtudie be beſtowed fuch diligent and 
painfull tranell, that he red ouer the dotto2s € coun- 
cels in the {pace of fiue peares; which being fo fpent, 
be then began to come fooath into the world to ſhew 
what he was, and to labour in che binepard of Chit 
bis church, 

Wiberefoze hauing obteined the kings grant, and 
the licence of Thomas Cranmer archbifhop of Can⸗ 
turburie to peeach, be made bis firft fermon in the 

ligions caufe, began now to ftep foorth into thelight, 
and openlie ſhew themſelues in the wold, Among 
which latter fort was this Matthew Warker, known 
to the queene and bir counceil from the time of bis 
pouth, being by the iudgement of all men thought 
meet, both fo2 bis learning, granitic and iudge⸗ 
ment, to be aduanced to fome fpirituall promotion. 
Wiberefo2e he was named to the archbiſhoprike of 
Canturburie, which offered vianitie the more be 

vniuerſitie of Cambzidge, preaching afterward in?°refufen to accept, twas che moze vehementlie veged 
manie other famous places of Cngland, to bis fin 
gular conunendation ; and at length by degrees 
was admitted in the Lent time amongſt other lear- 
ned perfons, to peach before king Henrie the eiahe, 
king Coward the fit, and queene Clifabeth, Mhoſe 
fame therebp growing great, and king Henrie the 
right liking of him, this Matthew was called in- 
to the court ; and bp the king made the chapline of 
queene Anne, mother to the now living renowned 

bpon bint; whereof there be manic witnelies living, 
and of them in the higheſt degree of credit with che 
queene, and of bono2 in the common⸗wealth. Wut 
at length, what by the commandement of bir ma⸗ 
ieftie, andthe perfuation of bis friends, be reeciued 
‘the title and poſſeſſion of the bifisp and biſhoprike 
of Canturbutie: in which, how ge behaued bin 
felfe, toe hall moze liberailic hereafter diſcourſe. 

WMherefoze in the ſecond veare of queens Clifa: | 
princeſſe Clifabeth, to whome God grant along, 3°beth, be was on the ſeuenteenth vaie of Wecember 
happie, and peacefull life and goucrnement, making 
hir enimies bir foottoole. Then he was thus the 
queenes chapline, the king, and the beſtowed manie 
great gifts bpon him. Foz firft he was made deane 
of Stoke, which is not far from Clare in Suffolke. 
Then after (being made bachelloz of diuinitie) be 
obteined of king Henrie the eight to haue a pre- 
bend in the church of Clic, and by the interceffion of 
the fame king (fo2 bis learning fake) be ſhortlie 

chofen to that place by the deane and chapter of chat 
metropolitane fee of Canturbuvie, and was conte 
crated in the pretence of foure biops: which were 
William bithop of Chichetter, John bithop of Here⸗ 
ford, wiles ſometime bifhop of Crcefter, and Ki⸗ 
chard bithop of Wedfo2d. In whole confecration, 
this memoable thing happened vnto him; that be- 
ing the fenentith biſhop after Augufine, be was 
the fir and the onelie man that obteined the fame 

‘S59 

after obteined to haue the degree of dottor of Ddiui- 40 Without the popes confirming buls, ¢ without anie 
Nitie, and tobe chofen (by the fellows of that houſe) Aꝛonicall omaments of gloves, rings, fanvals, flip- 
to be maifter 02 ruler of Corpus Chrifti college, in pers, miter, pall, o2 ſuch like: Aduito,ue redt.ds (AS The maner ok 
iwhich he had beene firtt brought bp, and which he din faith mrp author) Amplicius & purirati euangelice corleccating 
after increafe with large gifts: beſides the furnie congruentiùs, aufpicatus off a precibus, © Jpiritus fange Mattheto 
thing of the libzarie there with manic rare e notable — t7 tnuocatione, manuum impofitione ; Pjs ab eo interpa Waker arch · 
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monuments and ancient hilſtories of this realme. 
After the death of king Henrie the eight, be 

was aduanced to be chapline to king Coward the 
dirt, by tobofe benefit be fas made deane of Lin⸗ 

Jitis flipulationibus, indumentis vero archiepifcopali au- 

thoritati grauitatique confentanets,.habiiogue per dofuim 
& pium theologum pro concione de paftoris in gregent 
officio, cura & fide, gregiſque viciffim in paftorem amas > » &Tesy4g f : 

colne, and obteined the prebendarie of Colding: 5°74, obſcquio, atque reuerentia diferta admoanitione, eaque 
ham in the fame church, with the rettozie of Land-. Anita eucharifiie a frequenti grauiffimorum hominum 

beech int the diocefle of Clic, foure miles front 
Camb2idge, which was beſtowed vpon him by the 
gift and patronage of the fellowes of bis college. 
With which reuenues ¢ dignities this bifhop being 
thus indowed, be did not miferablie fpend the fame 5 
but imploied it fo2 the benefit of the common-veith, 
and kept the college of Stoke (deltred x obteined of 
the king bp the laitie) vntill in the firft peareof king 

cœtu perceptione, & ad extremum omnium communi & 
ardenti oratione, vt munus iam illi impofitum maxime 
cedat ad Dei gloriam, gregis falutem, ſuæque confcien- 
tia letum teftimonium, cùm coram Domino gcfli mune- 
ris rationem fit redditurus. 

JSPow to ga forward with hint, being in this fort 
confecrated archbifhop, there was a law mare 
in the firft prare of our queene Clifabeth, wherein it 

Coward the firt it was provided by parlement, 6o was appointed, that commiiffioners named by the 
that the fame college ſhould come to the kings band, 
by reafon whereok he was info2ced to depart there- 
With, hauing pearelie fortie pounds allowed him 
out of the ercheker fo2 che fame. The loffe of which 
college he tooke the mro2e greenouflie, becauſe he hav 
there built a fchoole, and appointed a pearelie ftipend 
fo2 the maintenance ofa ſchoole maifterthere ; which 
fchoole be pet left, notwithftanding the taking awaie 
of the college, in fuch a ftate as he could by all means 
2orure to haue it remaine. 
After this, when king Coward twas dead, and 

bis fifter queene Marie fucceeded, and that in the fe: 
cond peare of hiv reigne all the maried clearaie 
were remooucd front their eccleltafticall linings : 

pince, fhould haue anthovitie te deale m cinill 
‘and eccleftatticall caufes ; leatt in fuch varietie anv 
diffention of religion, the church of Cuglaud might 
fuffer ſome inconuenience and hurt. Jin iwhich conv 
miſſion this Matthew as he was firft placed fo2 his 
office and dignitie, ſo was he moſt carefull in trae 

turburie, 

uelling therin, anderecuting thereof: who in dooing 
the fame, behaued bimfelfe with ſuch modeſtie and 
vprightneſſe, that he diFleafed none in correction 
of things not rightlie Doone but. certeine new fan 
fied fellows, tubo puffed bp with vaine glozie, did 
fir& conceiue, fet foo2th, and defers (ratyer with raf. 
neffe and will, thai with iudgement and learning) 
certeine new opinions ta trouble the odered fate - 

of 
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of the commonwealth: whoſe vniuſt complaints 

anid contumelies be tooke fo moderatlie, that he nei⸗ 

ther left the mildneſſe of bis otune nature, nor went 

bevond the dignitie of bis archiepiſcopall calling, 
no? Did Malicionflic pumiſh ther lightneffe and rath 

vnaduiſedneſſe. For what his fufferance was, to re⸗ 

gaine thefe degenerat perfons ito the publike reli⸗ 

gion; what his pietie was, in ſeeking to reconcile 

fuch of the nobilitie, as law controuerſies bad fun? . 

dered in amitic; and what his patience was, in ſuf⸗ 10 

fering all kinds of imiuries, whereby be beake and a⸗ 

udided the malice and boloneffe of manie, and bound 

unto bint the wife and better fost; all they knew 
twhich were dailie conuerfant with him: which if by 

proofe they did not, pet the ſame might be moze con⸗ 

iettured by others, vpon bis mild and well ordered 
attions, than we can here preſentlie weite. Now 

belive manic other things twhich he ſhewed for prooſe 

of bis patience and gentle nature, there twere other) _ 

| Queene Elifabeth. 
to the urchbifhoprike of vorke, and Thomas Wauid 
bifhop of faint Wauids being remooued from the fee 

of Affaph to faint Wauids. When all che biſhopriks 

of bis proumtce were thus repleniſhed, Anthonie bis 

fhop of Tauens or Landatfe departed the world, in 
whoſe place hugh Wauid dottor of law did ſucceed, 
and twas alfo confecrated at Lambeth. So that by 
this tinte all the number of biſhops in bis prouinec 
receiued confecration at the hands of this Mattheiv. 
A thing woorthie the noting, becaufeall hiſtories haue 
fet it doon fo2 a ſpeciall ching, if anie archbithop had 
int bis —— three 02 foure other bithops, 
as Anfelm 
fiue bifhops, € Plegmund bis pꝛedeceſtor feuen biz 
hops, a thing whereat antiquitie din maruell + but 
this wattheiv, in the firtt prare of bis confectation, 
bid confrcrat eleuen, and confirme tivo, And in the 
theee firtt pears of his archicpofcopall dignitie he did 
fill vp all the bithopziks of bis pronince ; athing which 

D patts it bint: fox although be was manie 20neuer happened to anie archbifhop of Canturburie 

times troubled with fickenefle, pet would be often 
afcend the pulpit and preach, both in his metropoli⸗ 
tane church, and in other parifhes. Wut leaning: 
thefe and manie commendable vertues, wherewith 
He was indued, let us come to thofe things which. 
happened in che time of his avehbithopzike. 
In the firft peare of his confecration, be did at 

Zambeth confecrat elenen, and; confirme two bi- 
Thops in his peouince ; € within the next too peares 

befo2e the daies ofthis man. This doone, heappointed 
bifitations, in which himfelfe did viſit his otone diaz 
ceſſe of Canturburic. At what time, to auoid all note 
and fulpicio of gaine, be did not onelie willinglie 
remit to euerie parity their accnflomed charges to 
be paid fo2 thofe caufes, but did further in all bis iour- 
neie defraie the expenſes thereof vpon bis obbne 
coſt. In the reff of bis dioceſſes, either he did not vi⸗ 
fit, leaſt he Mould greeue the people with the charge 

DID With the confecration of new biſhops fill bp all gothercof ; o2 clfe appointed that tification to ſome o⸗ 

the number of the bithopzikes of his nivne pounce, 
ercept onelie the fee of Landaffe, tobich Hill kept Anz 
thonie the bilhop, who poſſeſſed the fame in the time 
of queene Marie, Theſe bithops, which were by him 
fo confecrated in that firft peare, torre Edmund 
Grindall bithop of London, Michard Cor biſhop of 
Clie, Cowine Sands bithop of Moꝛrceſter, John 
Fewell biſl op of Salitourie; Gilbert Werkeleie biz 
Thop of Lath and Wels, John Weaton bithop of 
Lichfield x Couentrie, Kotwland gwericke bithop of 40 
Bangor, Thomas Voong biſhop of faint Wauids, ¢ 
Richard Wauid bithop af faint Aflaph, all diuines; 
and fuch as being fird out of Cngland in the tine of 
queene Marie, were returned in the beginning of 
‘the reigne of queene Clifabeth,: Weſides which, be 
confecrated tivo other bifhops, which fecretlie rez 
mained in England in the daies of the ſame queene 
Marie: whereof the one was’ Nicholas Wulling⸗ 
ham, bought opin the ciuill and cannon laters, whe 

ther mobderat petfon to be bis pocuratoz therein, 
which neuer Demanded allowance therefore ; 02 1f be 
had anie allowance, the fame was beſtowed it his. 
name bpon fome bifkop twhofe profits were but 
fmall; as on the bithop of Cxceſter: 02 elfe it was 
Diftributed to the poorer, as happened in the vilitation 
of Mozwich, eR : 

Thus hauing ſpoken ſomewhat of his publike 
dooings, let vs now alſo ſaie ſomewhat of bis priuat 
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48. ſaid to haue in one daie conſecrated ! bitor. Ebot. epiſco. cap. 5%. 

ations, .. his man lining priuatlie at Cambie qe mariag 
maticd. his wife Margaret, whom he lowed ſeuen and itue of 
peates before the mariage contratted 02 celebrated, Matthew 
which time they had to procure mutuall content bez Backer. 
tweene thenr: becaufe king Henrie che right had ¢- 
flablifhrd a lato, wherein it was treafon fo2 anie 
pick to marie, Wherevpon they were after marit 
in king Edwards time, in which band they continu⸗ 
ed two and twentie peates. Wuring which be bad by 
bis. wife foure childzen, whereof tive tied voong, and 

(being in the tinte of Coward the fire vicar gene: so the other two were called John and Watthew, whom 
tall of the biffop of Lincolne, twas remourd from 
thenfe in quecne Maries reigne, and after in the be- 
ginning of this queenes time, appointed by the faid 
Matthew Warker' to be iudge of his courts) was 
now by hint confetrated bithop of Lincolne. Whe 
other biſhop has: Comund Gheſt a learned divine, 
€ ore of the familie 02 houſhold of the archbiſt oprike 
€ archdeacon of Canturburie; whome this Matthew 
aduanced to the biſtopeike of Rocheſter. In which 
peare alfo, this archbiftop confirmed im their biſhope⸗ 
tikes William Warlow bithop of Wath ¢ Wels 
in the time of king Coward the firt, now made biz 
Thop of Chichetter, and John Scoꝛie bitkop of Chi⸗ 
cheller in the reiqne of Coward the firt, now ad- 
nanced to the biſhoprike of Hereford. 
She next peare he confecrated.at Lambeth Ro⸗ 

bert Horne (fometime deane of Durham before bis 
baniſhment in queene Maries time) bifhop of Min⸗ 
chefter. John Parkhurſt bithop of sorwich, Ki⸗ 
chard Cheneie bithop of Gloceſter, Thomas Wauid 
biſhop of faint Aſſaph, and Edmund Schambler biz 
ſhop of Peterborrough, being his houſhold chap⸗ 
leine. Beſides theſe, be confirnred alſo in the fame 
prare Dhomas Poong, remooucdfrom faint Manids 

x 

be diligentlie brought vp in che brinertitte of Cant 
b2idge ; -both which comming to mans eſtate, tere 
After maried in, the, epifcopall tribe, © For the eloett 
John did marie Jone the daughter of Kichatd Cor 
biſhop of Clie, the other tooke to wife Francis the 
daughter of Milliam Wartcw bitkep of Chichefter. 
The vomefticall traine of this bithop teas heno2a- 
ble after his eftate, to cuerie one of whom this law 
was fet, to be at the feruice in the time appointed, ape order of 

ball was in orderlie fo2t kept, as it had beene m the 
daies of his peedeceſſors. For on the right fide there- 
of, bis ſteward kept the. table for che archbiſhops 
gentlemen, and fuch other ſtrangers: and on the 
other five did ſit the almoner with bis cleatks, ann 
the reſt of his houtheld: whoſe tables were fo well 
furniſhed, as theſe officers were appointed fo inter 
teine (with their dict) all commuers (tcho might 
thinke themfelues fatiffien) which were trder the 
calling of.a knight. And thus this mach ſhortlie 
touching that matter, 

Polw, after chat he bad beene foure yeares arch⸗ 

biũ op, paicd his firft fruits, and ſurniſhed bis houfe 

according to his degree, and eflablithed matters fo2 
F CCECEE, religion 5 

9% elfe to. be fined with the loffe of bis dinner. Wis dis poute. 
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religion; be determined to renew and 7 although in this publike time, when theſe iudges and 
cient ‘palace of Canturburie pina the biz, other’ gentlemen were there, mo woman was ſeene 
thop, being all ruinous, and a great pa confumed _ amohatt them. Ffor thep being conueied inte the 
With five; which was ahard thing, €of great charge,” intermott part oF his palace, were committed to, 
confidering the dearth of all things im thefe out’ bis toife, and this feat onelie comtiften of che men: ) 
daies, neceflarie therebnto, Wihich in the end he from whome ‘the bithop receined gteat thanks and. - 
bought to perfection, to the charge of one chouſand commendations, °°! NIOk . indo ea: 
foure Hundzed pounds and moze, Whe chatge w ere⸗ Tuhich generall interteinement he vſed at o⸗ 
of he was the willinger to ſuſteine, becaule he wn? ther times, both there, ¢ in manie other places: but 
derſtood, that in the peare of Chriſt on  thanfand fines obecaute that this was openlie Doone in the thew, of, + 
humdeed and ninttent: Chaos the te efinprroz, ° the-tubole hives it feemed, and was reported, tobe 
when be caine into Cugland. to bin g entice the, greater than anie other. For in: the GUbitundaie, Prder feats 
right, to bilit, his aunt queene Bathoht sfetten! before, when the archbithop hav made a fecmranto, Pre Oe ie oh 
in the, fame hall. Jn which featt, Chat and his the cleatgie and people of Canturburie, in the me⸗· c myoie 
people had the vpper end.of the ball, and hing Den, tropolitane church; and the ſacrament was themdirmutciude. 
rie the eight  queene Latharine kept the lower end. tributed to the peoples he was attended on to his: 
‘thereof, But the chietelt caute, which mooucd this, houle bp the deane aud cleargie, by. the maior and; 
bifbop to vphold the buildings of his perdeceftors, citizens, and by diuerſe gentlemen of tient; whome 
was ; foz that manic kings,and queenes bad beene he had that date inuited to dinner. In which fealt, 
ECOWNED, AND manie archbithops at theit inthonisa-.. (which continued theee daies) che-arehbithop fatiin, . rot 
tion bad kept great fratts in the fame halls and chat his hall ac che vpper end thereof. On whole right, ‘| 
befides, in the fame ball, manic dukes, cartes, and, {de ſat che maior and the citizens; and on the other, ‘ 
noblemen, hauing a peatclie penfion, thetefoze, vid de? ouer againct thenr were placed the women 

_ epecute the offices of fletward and butler at the’ Which order was at the reſt of che tables fof along) 
inffallation of the archbitbops. As of late, in the the hall, where the men were placedon the right five, » 
peace of Chzitt one thoufand fiue hundeed and foure; and the women kept the other part, Gtbhieh featt fo, 
when, William Warhantarchbihop of Canturbu⸗ ordered, twas celebzated in honor of the queene, 
tie did enter the pofteftion of the bifkopzike, arp twbich had aduanced him to that fer.) 
kept a fumptuous feat therefore in the fame gall, This Doone; he preached againe ow Trinitie ſun⸗ 
Cpward duke of Wurkingham did there lerue as zo daie to the propley and adminiſtring the facrament;, 
ſteward and ruler ofall the houthola. ~~ «he -beftotwed the like feat onthe people of Cantur ⸗ . 
This hall thus'reparcd, he alto beffotyes fome. bavie, in the honor of king Henrie the sight, the; 
coſts vpon all thofe parith.churches (which were in late reftozer of the churth of Canturburie, But this, 
decaie) whereol exchange was made by King Hen⸗ ouerpalſed, let bs returne vnto ſome other chiag 

he kelled the tie the eight with Thomas Cranmer, and vohereok lealt in che nude of all theſe bankets, J make but, 
fudices of at the queene Clifabeth had receiurd the tenchs during a hungrie defeviption of ſuch worthie peaife and libes 
tbc, te bacancie of the bittoprike) bya law effablites valitie, vled by fo hondrable and graue ã perfonanes 
blie of the af. UE Me, fit peare of hir reigne. CUbich biſhop (ale Im the peare of Chet one thouſand five hundred 
Gites, beit be heftotord no great charge vyrn bis inffal- theeefedze and fir, he conſecrated Micholas Uobin⸗ , . 6 6 

33 _ Ment, as manie of his perdeeetlo2s had daone befo2e, , fon pꝛoteſſor of diuinitie, to the biſhopeike of faiatjraichoies Roe 
and laſtlie catdinall Poole, wohome this spatthrty Wainds, an eloquent man in; his miother toong s-binfon mave 

ſucceeded) further conſidering that the ‘canfe of who comming from Cambridge, wohere he ſuttered er of Git 
building this. great hall, was fo2 the maintenance fome troubles invqueene-saries time, was then chis “"* . 
of bofpitalitic, and defirous after the erample of archbithops chapleine. In the yrare following, be, » « 6 > 
the old liberalitie of bis. p2edeceffors, mo make an confirmed Henrie Curiwine dottor of law, bilbopof entice Cure 

Achiepilcopall featt (worthie ſuch aball) ro che mul Orlord: who hauing beene archbilhop of Dubline wine axcpbi- 
Prive of bis. parifhioners of Kent, Did (tit the peare and chancellor nf Jreland, twas verie Meilfuull imehe,se? of Dobe 
"after the repating of the ſame hall) take oecaftow ciuill laws: which offices when be had worthilie ma gir ay. 
chat the ſame might be repleniſhed with the people mie veares diſcharged, and did now grow in yeates 5 . 

of Gent, wher all the thire (aſwell gentlemen and „xeturned into bis countrie, and was translated. to 
others were allembied at Cantutburie, | to syait>° the bithopzike of Drfow. After which, this archbi 
Opon the iufficrs of affife) determined there to holy hop confecrated Richard Mogers bacheleewof diu , 5 6 g 
the dier, terminer, and gaole deliveries At what nitie to be his {uffragane, bilhop of Wouer. 
fime, John Soothcot ivftice of the kings bench, and The nevt peare following, be returned uta 1 5 70 
Gilbert Gerard then general attournere, and now Canturburie, where ow Afcenfion daie m the mez 
nraiffer of the rolles, were inflices ‘of affife; and tropolitane church,» he fed the people with ſpirituall 
fir Dhomas Kemp knight was chiritke forand of food; and the Whitſuntide after; for three daies to⸗ 
that countrie, whome swith the gentlemen of the gither, did abundantlie feed both, men And women 
ite this archbithop. did inuite to a fumptuous with materiall bread inthe palace of Canturburie, 
5 ite Tenaga liseli estroge 6 after’ the fante order whereof we fpake befoze. In 
Wherevpon thep granting to come therevnto, the ° which veare likewife he remoued the old exampie of 

bithop ſummoned the reſt of the people by an offi bis prrdecefforsica long time pretermitted. For 
cer and other meflengers, Dn the date of the appoin⸗ where of ola time the biſhops were woont to fet their 
ted feat, the hall was decked with rich clothes, and conſecration at Canturburie; that o2ver was now 
furnithed with much and rich plate and ſiluer beftell. almoſt loft; to the preiudice of the right aud paiuic 
At what time the indacs, the thiriffes, the knights, lege of the church of Canturburie, which this arch: 
gentlemen, and all the whole companie of the bench, biſhop din now rectore· WAherefore, when Comund 
Wwith laiwpers and other officers attending onthe Grindall bitjopof Wondon was to be renroucd to 
court, togither with the tobole multitude of the peo⸗ the archbifhops ſee of Porke; and that Richard Cur⸗ 
ple, entered the hall, and torre placed according to teis biſhop oof Chichetter was chofen: be would 
their degrees; no man fering that date, ‘but {uch haue the confecracion of the one, and the-confirma- 
as were of the archbithops familie, Wut becaufe tion of the othet;tobe Doone at Canturburie in the 
the multitude twas verie great, thefe ghetts were metropolitaue citiet For which cauſe, in the feattof 
faine to be fet at ſeuerall times one'after-another; Trinitie, in which KRichard Curteis — Eng his 
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ward. This archbiſhop, after a ſemon ended, did 
"make am hondrabie featt in the niemorie oP king. 
Henrie the tight, which excluded che moonks from 
that church: which featt might woorthilie be called.an 
archbifhops featt, becaufe the archbiſhop of -aorke 
twas alfa inuited thither. At which time, beſides the 
biſhop of Worke, there was Kobert ome biſhop of | 
WUinecheker, Edmund Hhekt bifhop of Mochetter, 

, Queene 

ate Mead chaptéine) {was. freelie conſecrated wichout anie res 

Elifabeth. 

th©atehoeacon of Canturburie, whofe office is ta 
put the confecrated bithops into the poſſeſſion of 
theit {ees deteaſſed at this tine, this Gheſt was in⸗ 
ducted of the archbithop, bp the procuvato2. After 
which, inthe fame place, John Freake profeflo2 of . 
Divinitie and Deane of Salifburie twas made biz 
ſhop of Mochetter, and inducted therevnto by a pro⸗ 
curato2: at whofe confecration were prefent the 
bifhops Robert and Edmund, the firſt of Minche⸗ 

and this Curteis alfo now confecraten bifhop of roſter, the fecond of Salitburie, Wut leaning this, 
Chichefter, with all che cleargie of that citie, and o- 
ther minifters of the church, both men and childzen. 
Beſides all which, the outward tables of the hall 
were furnifhed through with poore people of both 
Kinds, ‘belonging to the hoſpitall of faint John and 

yhHarbaldowne. Whe wert daie following, being 
 mondaie, this Matthew confirmed Comund Grin: 

Dall archbiſhop of Worke, with the afliftance of che 
bifhops of WMincheſter, Kocheſter, and Chichefter, 

let bs faie ſomewhat of his humanitie and courtefie 
bfed towards fuch as were committe to reſtreint 
vnder his cuſtodie ſor matters of religion, who 
were Cutbert Tunſtall bithop of Murham, Who- 
mas Thurlebie bithop of Clic, John Woxall ſecre⸗ 
tarie to queene Marie, Richard Smith profefio2 of . 
diuinitie doctor Dretham chancellor of Oxlord, Coz 
ward Adice efquier, and Henrie howard bother to 
Thomas duke of Morffolke ; all which he ofen swith 

The ſame veare on the third daie of Julie he be-20 great lenitie and honor, beftowing the charge of the 
gan bis ordinarie bifitation, which with manie in⸗ 
termingled continuations be after deferred: vntill 
‘the theo and twentith of the ſame moneth. Dn which 
Daie he publihed iniunctions for the people € clear: 
gie of bis diocefle to obferue: the fame being the 
latt ſecclon of his bifitation, although that he had pro⸗ 
roged the fame to the feat of ‘the purification of 
the virgine Sparie. —— HH. 24 
‘ Dn the eleuenth daie of which nroneth, when the 

bonozable buriall of Cutbert Tunſtall, and cauſing 
maiſter Kice, and henrie Howard vtterlie co rez 
nounce the Komane religion, as faith the author of 
theilife of this Matthew. 

After this, on the twelfe. aie of April; was che 
voong baron the lord Sturtan committed alſo to thig 
archbitjop; who becaufe the queene cane that ſum⸗ 
mer into dent, went alfo chicher with this archbi⸗ 
hop. Df which che queenes progreſſe mee that coun⸗ 

iMdges were againe (With the whole craine of che zotrie (wherein my felfe wag borne and beed, € where- 
fhite) aftembled ac Cancucburie to hold the’ affites, 
He did once more, as he before had Doone, muite the - 
whole compare to another feat, appointed in all 
things as the other was. The thurfoaie following, 
Coivin Sands bilhop of WMorceſter, being-to be 
tranflated to London, camte to Canturbutie to vi⸗ 
fit the archbiſhop: where after he had remained tive 
daies, he had on the faturdaie, when he departed in 
the morning, bis elettion confirmed at London by 

in Fl bane both. manie friends and kinred (tohome 
this progreſſe toucheth) J mutt aſwell (fo2 the loue 
which Jnaturallie beare onto it, as fo2 the courteſie 
J dailie receiue in it) leaue fome memozie te poſte⸗ 
ritie. Thus therefoze J] enter into hir maieſties pro⸗ 
grefle into that countrie. The fourteenth daie of, 
Julie being wedneſdaie, the worthie queene Cli 
fabeth departed from Greenwich, and went to Croi⸗ 
don, where with hir traine the remamedin the arch: 

the procurators which tere there fo2 hint, Afeer 4obithops honte ; from thente the patted to Dyington, 
which, the archbiſhop commeth to Lambeth, at what 
time bis wife died, whoſe bodie was buried in the - 
wals of the porch church of Lambeth, ina chapell, 
wholſe right belonaeth to thofe -houfes of the buil 
dings of Norftolke, whereof by hir huſbands ſuffe⸗ 
tance fhe obteined the inheritance, tobileft the li 
ued. Dit wohoſe toome this fentence grauen in gol 
den letters (proniiling tefurrettion to him and to 
bir) is fet dotone bp hit huſband as follaweth: 
Qui credit in me non moritur in @ternum. 

The ſame veare che firand twentith of Janua⸗ 
tie, be confirmed the election of Nicholas Bulling⸗ 
ham biſhop of Lincolne to the biſhoprike of Caz 
refer, in whoſe fee at Lincolne twas Thomas 
Cooper’ placed, and confecrated at Lambeth’ the 
foure and tinentith of Februarie. And im the ſame 
peate, the riahteenth vaie of March, he confecraten 
Gillian Weadbridae, profeffo2 cf divuinitie, and 
deane of Salitburie, to the biſhoprike of Creefter. 

to the houſe of fir Perſiuall part, an old knight € 
ancient courtier, where the ſtaied three daies, front 
‘thenfe remoouing to bir owne houſe at Janos. 
' After whoſe abode thereby the fpace of fiue daies, 
fhe paſſed forth to Wurling, to the houfe of Henrie 
Neuilllord of Aburgauennic, tohich the vſed fo2 cheee 
daies. And departing from thenſe on che kalends 
of Auguſt, the went: to another boule of the fais 
lords, called Cridges € having ftaied there fir daies, 

50 hir maieſtie taketh: bir iourneie to WBedglurie, bes 
longing to Alexander Culpeper, and the nert daie 
came to Hampſted, where Thomas Gilford (after 
made knight) receiued hir into his houſe. In which, 
when the had remained theee daies, the paſſed on to 
Hie, a towne of che fea coſtes of Suter, belonging 
to the pots ; whither the people affirnred that neuer 
king no2 queene euer came before hir maieſtie; the 
truth thereof J twill not at this time either approoue 
oꝛ reprooue. 

Then he new ſhingled his houſe at Lambeth, ma⸗60 Fn this place the reſted thoee dairs, and then 
king there a new bridge mto the Thames, and repa⸗ 
ring the notable folavie oꝛ ſellar in the garden built 
at the charge of Cranmer, and almott now deſtroi⸗ 
ep. Welides which, he further repared tivo water 
cotirfes, one comming into the garden, and the o- 
ther into the inner cloifter, to ferue the common ble 
of the houthold. Sczecuer inthe fame peare be pro⸗ 
cured the new fireet in Cambeidge, directlie lea- 
‘ping from the weſt part of faint Maries church, to 
the cates of the publike fehooles, to be new painted, 
and to be walled on both fines with beicke. Next in 
the fame prare, nr the month of March, be confecra- 
ted at Lambeth, Edmund Gheſt (biſhop of Koche⸗ 
fier) to the biſheprike of Saliſburie: but becaufe 

{pent other cheer at Siſingherſt, the houſe of Richard 
Waker, whome the made knight ac bir departure. 
Next on the feuenteenth oaie of Anant, which was 
mondaie, {he came to Wotton MWaleherbe, tothe 
houſe of that twozthie gentleman Thomas Wioot- 
tom, where (he was two daies largelie interteined. 
For which, when bir maieſtie would haue honored 
hint with the fate of knighthood, as manic of bis 
anceſtors had beene before, he modefilie refuſed the 
fame; rather feeking bono by bertue of life, and be- 
nefit to hig countrie, than by the fauor and perfua- 
fion of others; From this mans houſe hiv maie⸗ 
ftie kept on bir proarefie to Hettfield, to che boule of 
maiſter Lufton; in which alfo Gaieng tivo daies, 
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fhe patted front thenſe to bir own houſe of: Wie: 

flinhanaer, then in the cuftodie of Thomas Sacke⸗ 

uill Knight, baron of Wuckehurſt, where the {pent 

foure daies. 

After this, as the haſtened towards Wouer, the 

dined int Che caftell of Sandwich, and then being af: 

cended Folkeftone bill, this Matthew archbithop — 

of Canturburie (who at that time remained at We⸗ 

keſborne) and the lord Cobham warden of the fiue 

Elifabeth. 
teffes of Drfor, Lincolne, and Wiarivike. At what 
time the penfioners ſerued the queene, and hiv ma⸗ 
iefties other feruants attended on the ambaſſador, 

the o2ato2, and the lavies. The furniture of whoſe 

table ronlitten of tivo courſes, of moſt delicat fifh, 

and kleſh; and one third courfe of fruit € other ban⸗ 

ketting deuiſes. Hir maieftie thus placed, the other) 

tables in the ball were alfo furnifhed; whereof, at 

the firft (which ſtood at the right hand of the queen) , 

ports (accompanied with three hundred knights and io were fet the archbithop {with diuerfe counfellors and) 

gentlenien of kent, all well horſſed and attended 

ppon with a large retinue) did meet the queene vp⸗ 

on the fame bill; all which waited vpon hir to Wo⸗ 

uer. Bln the furchett parts of che liberties of which 

tolune, the maior and the inrats thereof, with three 

hundred armed men received the queene, and int the 

night condutted bir to Wouer, where the was mter- 

tented with a noble peale of odinance diſcharged 

from the caftell, and the thips riding thereabouts. 

other noble meit and women, of which the. chiefe 

{were fuch as came out of France. And at the table, 

on the left hand of the queene were placed manie 

ladies and worſhipfull women. At the tables ſome⸗ 

what further off were fet the nraio2, the ancient citi4 

seis of Canturburie, and other gentlemen and 

gentlewomen of tient, all tobich were ferucd with: 
, the archbithops retinue. Thus this ſolemnitie ena 
Ded (whereof J haue omitted manic things, as tell, 

All which meetings, and hiv receiuing into Wouer, 20 fo2 oder of feruice, as foz mufike and other de>; 

was Doone the fiue and twentith daie of Auguſt. 

Now hauing refted bir felfe {iy daies at Wouer, in⸗ 

terteined with delights anfiwerable for the’ time, 

and fo2 bir prefence, the came to Sandwich, where 

fhe remained (being well recciued bp the maior and 

invats of the fame towne, during bir abode there) 

by the {pace of cheer daies. 
Che next daie, which was the third of Septem⸗ 

ber, the tooke hir iourneie towards Canturburie, 

lights) the queene went into the biſhops gallerie, 

hauing long talke with the French antbafladoe, ale 

moſt till night. ; * 

When her maieſtie departed, after that the had 

imparted manie great thanks vnto the biſhop fo2 - 

this ſumptuous and chargeable feat, and fo2 the rich, 

gifts which the archbifhop did moreouer beftow vp⸗ 

ont bir (as well of horſſes, as other iewels) amongtt 

{which twas one falt of gold, which hauing two rich, 

gined by the wate at Mingham, ano then entered zoacbats therein curiouflie carued, the one with the 

the citie lomewhat after three of the clocke in the af- 

ternoone. Who prefentlie going to the cathedrall 

church, ¢ entring the ſame at the weſt gate, a voong 

man, then ſcholer of the grammar fchoole, received 
bir with a Latine ovation. Which ended, and the 
kneeling at a deſke, the archbithop, the biſhops of 
Lincolne, Kochefter, and of Wouer, bled praiers 
fo2 hiz comming thither. Then the deane with the - 

prebends, canons, minifters, and the whole quier of 
the church of Canturburie, and manie other fingers 
of bic chapell went befoze bir (hauing a canopie 
boone ouer bir bead by foure knights) theough the 
quier vntill the came to the place appointed fo2 bir 
oratorie; from tobenfe (after enening praier Doone) 
tye caine along the ſtreet to bir palace of ancient 
time called faint Auguftines: and the ſundaie fol- 
lowing, ſhe went in her coch theough the ſtreets to 
the ſame church, and fo returned home: on which 
daie the deane preached before bir, The next dae 

queenes image, and the other with faint George kil⸗ 

ling the Dagon, and along diamond in the couer, 

with French berfes; it was baiued at more than 
two hundred marks, belides the fir portigues which. 

were inclofen in the fame falt, when be gaue it to 

the queene. Moꝛreouer, the archbifhop beſtowed 

manic goodlie gifts bpon others of the councell, and 

cof bir maieſties traine ; with fiue hundred pounds, 

{which he gaue among the ofticersofbir boule. And 
o bet Mot contented herewith, be kept open boufe fo2 
allcommers, during the time that the queene remai⸗ 
ned at Canturburie. > 
The next fundaie alfo the queene came to the 

cathedzall church in bir coch thozough the ſtreet: 
and fo returnedagaine, after morning pater anda 
fermon made by the bifhop of Lincolne. Thus the 
queene remaining fourteene daies at Canturburie, 
fhe went on wedneſdaie to Feuerſham, where the 
remained tive daies, Then on fridaie the paſſeth to 

of which bir remaining at Canturburie (being the . Sittingburne, and laie that night at the boufe of 
feuenth daie of September, and the date of ber ma⸗ 
icflics birth, ‘making bp the fortith peare of bir age) 
the was with all bir traine invited to dinner bp the 
archbithop of that citic, The order of which featt 
being celebrated much about the houre of bir birth, 
was after this fo2t, 
— Whe noble men did onelie attend vpon the queene, 
who as foone as the had waſhed bir hands, came to 

_ the table fet im beeanth in the bighe place of the 

Flames Cromer efquier, x good member of hig 
commonAnealth, The nert daie fhe came to ios 
chefter, and refted foure daies there in an inne cals 
led the crowne, the onelie place to imterteime prin⸗ 
ces conmminta thither ; as in my time Jhaue feene 
both king Philip and the queene to haue vetted theme 

felues there. jfront thenfe the goeth to Wartfoda 
houſe of hiv owne, and fo after tivo daies to Green 
wich, where the ended bir progreſſe. In which bir 

archbiſhops hall; int the midſt thereof, vnder a ca-60 Kentiſh progrecſe (twhich by che queene of all other | 

nopie o2 cloth of eftate, bir maieſlie did fit in a cer. 
teime old marble chaire, alwaies there fired, and now 
decked with pretious cloths of gold. When the erle 
Kitius the marfhall of France (who a little before, 
being fent ambaflave2 from the French king, was 
with a hundeed gentlemen come onto Canturbu- 
tie) togither with monlieur de Mote the French 
kings o2ate2, were placed at the end of the queenes 
table, bron the vight band of che queene, wich their 
faces to bir maieſtie, and. thei backs towards’ the 
hall: to the.end that they might more conuenientlie 
talke with bir, And atthe other end of He boowon 
the left hand were placed foure ladies, which torre 
the macchioncfie of Northampton, Lith the coun: 

countries is moft commended, as well for the 
troops of gentlemen which continuallie attended on 
bir, as fo2 the varietie of delights twbich were there 

fired, the learned inuentions t ozations, and the 
rich ſhewes of the countrie) the ſhiriſfe witha good- 

lie traine of knights and gentlemen did continual 

lie attend vpon hir maieſtie, front bir firſt entrance 

into that ſhire, vntill bir returne onto Greenewich. 

This being ſpoken of, let bs returne againe to this 

archbiſhop. After the queene was ſettled at Greene⸗ 

wich, the archbifhop commeth to Lambeth, there 

Hearing the fune of this interteinement of the 

queene, be greatlie reioiſed that he had tiucd fo long, 

that being the feuentie archbiſhop of that tte, be 
ſhoulo 
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could in the ſeuentie peare of his age, receine fo 
honoꝛable a prince as bis fouereigne twas, and 
giue bir a featt the daie of bir birth. 
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| Queene 

After this, he vin at Lambeth on che thirteenth 
Daie of Weeember confecrat William Hughes do- 
to? of dininitie, chofen by the queene to be bifvop 
offaint Afaph; of whome be obteined that daie the 
acculonied fee for bis confecration and confitma- 
fion; toaither with the aduoufon (which belonged 

Elifabeth. 

faint Beges, ſtanding in the wect promontorie of 
Cumberland! ire. Which tobbne was fo named of 
faint Wega, a godlie and religions wo man bome in 
Jreland: who comming thither to line a folitarie 
life in contentplation, as one eſtranged fom the 
cates and troubles of the told, div there end bir 
daies, leaning a perpetual memorie of bir being 
there ; in that the fame place, after rifing to a proper 
towne, did Mill reteine the name of that womiin, 

fo the archhithop bv right of bis peerogatine) of robeing called faine Beges 02 faint ees. WMhereby 
the parith church of Wanduechen, in the dioceſſe of 
. Aviarh, then apperteining to the gift of the fame 
bi? op: which grant was confirmed by the conſent 
of the deane and chapter, and ſigned with their conv 
mon feals. The nert moneth in Januarie cane 
Peter Wathen, o2ato2 front the councie Palatine 
of Kheine, to the queene of England, to home 
(after chat the archbiſtop had greatlie featted hint) 
the a*chbif op gaue a quilt cup with a couer of chree 

bis birth place being famous by that woman, rez 
nowned fo2 hir relision and priuat life, is mo leſte fa- 
mous nowy, in binging forth this man, who fo2 his 
teligion fuffering a kind of perfecucton in the time 
of queene Marie (as after (all appeare) was aduan⸗ 
ced to the highet degree of ceelefiatticall honor in 
Cugland. In which, for the fauo2 he bave vnto chat 
place (as all men naturallie doo, by a certeine ſym⸗ 
pathic, tobich our fleth dooth participat of the aire 

and forie ounces of filuer : in the bottome whereof 2oand foile wherewith our life is firtt nouriſted) he div 
fois the image of a citie grauen, hauing a ferpent 
buderneath it, lieng ina lake, and ſeeking to deudure 
the ſame citie; abort which were weitten theſe two 
Latine verſes, expreſſing the proper ſenſe and mea⸗ 
ning of this hieroglyphicall image or portrature: 

© | Vrbs ego Janéta Det ferpentis fraude vetufti 

e Quaffa, Palatini fiubo potentis ope. 

_ Dhis bittop, liuing in all worldie deliahts, did 
yet keepe ‘uch a moderation of gouernment in him⸗ 

nied moft rightlie to be indued with the bertue of 
temperance: and therefo2e not eſteeming of the pre⸗ 
fent pleatures of this life, he alwaies vſed this pofte 
in bis windowes and other places: Mundus traifit 
SC concupifcentia aus Thich he cauſed alſo to be prin⸗ 
ted in bis archtepitopall feale, with che figure of the 
Daie cfiudgement, And now hauing ſpoken ſome⸗ 
what of his poſie, let bs not alſo foꝛget to write ſome⸗ 
what of his armes. Flt is ſuppoſed by ſome, that the 

there caufe (fo2 a perpetuall monument of bis good 
loue and fauo2 therevnto) a free grammar fchoole to 
be evetted (whereof we will fpeake moze hereafter) 
in the ſame towne ¢ place of his birth. Who being 

brought into the wo2!d much about the veare of our 
redemption one thoufand five bunded and nine⸗ 
feene (as Jl gather by certeine circumſtances of bis 
age when he died, which was pat the great clymac⸗ 
tericall prare, foz be was theeefcoze and foure 

_felfe, and im the dedering of all things, that be fee: 30xeares of age af fuch time as he departed the wold) 
twas (after that he had ſpent his tender peares in the 
firſt rudintents) conuiied vnto Cambeidge, there 
to be further inſtructed in learning, whe evnto by 
naturall inclination be ſeemed areache addicted. 
In which place be much profited in ftudie, (0 che 
contfozt of fis friends, and to bis ovwne following 
aduancement and credit. For he not onelie there 
receiued degrees of ſchoole, as that be was called to . 
be a maifter of arts, but alfo was made fillow 

Keis which be bare in thefe enftanes of his, were by and. matter likewife of Penbroke hall, where be 

long inveritance of ancient familie defcended onto 
him: which armes being gules a cheuron fuer 

- b.tiveene three keis; at the laft, the queene comman- 

€omund 

Gꝛindall. 

ded that theee ſtars ſhould be added therevnto, which 
the harolds placed in the cheuron, with the colour of 
gules: of which armes, namelie the theee keies, « the 
three flares, dottoz Haduon compofed thefe berfes : 

Sunt antiquorum claues monumenta tuorum, © 
.. Venit ab auguſto principe fella triplex : 
Sic bene confpirant, virtus, dodirina, poteſtas, 

_. Et piacide pacis femina lata ferunt, . 
Sed tandem ad finem decurrunt gaudia vite, © 
« Ac homo puluis erit, puluis vt ante fuit. 

This man twrote in the Engliſh toong a booke of 
pricks mariages; be compofed manic homilies to 
be read in the church; be procured Matthew Paris 
and Matthew Weftminfter to be printed ; he fet fo2th 

the foure euangelifts in the old Saxon, and now 

had beene fir bought bp andinflruned. Weſides 
hauing erecuted the office of proctor in that vniuer⸗ 
fitie, whichis not the meaneſt roome there, be af 
terwards rifling to bigher degree of {cholatticall 

pomotions, was made bacheler of divinities ha⸗ 
uing mofthie inploied bis time, and profited his 
knowledge by the ſtudie thereof, as appearech by 
bis difpucaticns at Camb2idee, on the foure and 
twentith date of June, in the peare of Chit one 

50thouſand five hundeed fortie and nine, being in the 
third peare of king Coward the firt. For in che fez 
cond of thefe difputations appointed by the protec⸗ 
to2 the duke of Sunimerfet; at what time the viſi⸗ 
tors, befo2e whome the fame difputations were hole 
Den, were Midleie bifhep of Kocheller, Thomas 
biſhop of Clic, John Cheeke the kings ſchoolemai⸗ 
fter, Dotto2 Maie a ciuilian, and doctor Wendie the 
kings phplician) be difputed again dotte2 Glin; 
whoſe arguments are liberallie fet vowne by maiz 

Endliſh toong ; and weote a booke in Latine of the fer Fox in his atts and monuments. 
liues of the archbiſhops of that fee (as fome affirme) 
which J haue bled much in this difcourfe, of the liues 
of the archbifjops of Canturburie, He departed 
this wold the ſeuenteenth daie of Maie (about mid⸗ 
night) at Lambeth, where he was honozablie bu⸗ 
ried; om whoſe toome (being of blacke marble) is 
ingrauen an epitaph, compofen by the fame doctor 
Haidon, and fet downe before in this chronicle. 
Edmund Geindall, defcending of honeſt paren: 

tage (fuch as lined within the limits of good fubierts; 
with che trade of certeine kind of merchandise ; by 
which theo neuer obteined the greatett wealth, nor 
by want felt the griefe of miſerie) was’ borne ina 
towne commonlie called faint Mees, but rightlie 

y 

Whus, when he had fpent fome tinte in that place, 
he did fozfake the vniuerſitie, and began to make 
ſhew in the world of thoſe (hilful parts therewith 
he was induced. Wherefore being furthered by the 
helps, which bis couline Willian Grinvall (ſchoole⸗ 
maifter to bir maieſtie now living) could affoord 
bint; be was called into the affaires of the wold, 
and made knowne to bir maieitie, then but ladie 
Clifabeth, in the daies of bir brother king Coward 
the ſixt. To whom by the meanes of bis good friends 
he was peeferred in feruice, and admitted to be the 
kings chapleine, after that be bad {pent fome time 
in the feruice of Nicholas Midleie biſhop of Lon⸗ 
don, as chapleine vnto thefaidbifhop, Which Wir. 

FCCC E, üj. lie, 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
leie, being by the kings appointment to be rentoz was committed to reſtreint int his owne houſe. In 
ued from London to Wurham (a place of moze rez which eſtate he continu.d vntill his death, without. 

he 

~ 

uenues, and alfo a countie palatine) this Ed⸗ releafethe cof. So greeuous a thing it is tofalline | 
mund Grindall ſtood in election to haue beene biz to the princes difgrace: wich Salomon faith ig) 
ſhop of London; butcmaniethmas falling beeweene death, 8 d vir faprens placabit eam. Weforeche time of 
the mouth and the cup, be was difappointed thereof. whoſe death (about the {pace of fame tivo peares) he. 
Foz before that he could receine anie admittance was dey 2iued of be benefit of his ſight; and fo cons 
into that fee, bis maiffer king Goward che fire de⸗ tinuing vntill his death, he fell into: a fener and 
parted the wold. TUbereby he was not onelie vif; - lingering ficteness wherein (one quarterofa-peate,, 
appointed of that honor, but deinen to that evtremiz 1 befoze be ſurrendred his foule, he did pninglie- cone. 
tie, that he was inſoeced amiongtt others to flic the fume his life. At what time (becaufe be would not 
realme, and to paſſe into Germanic; where he conz laie that vron the conſcience of anocher, which be 
tinued all che tinte of queene Marie, as after fhall might bintelfe performe; and fo leaue that to be 
appeare. Whe cauſe of which boluntariebanifhinent doone by his executors afte his deach which he might 
of bimfelfe out of Cngland was as followeth. ; : 

Gihen king Coward was dead, im the peare of lat appointed a free granumar ſchoole, as. is tous our redemption one thoufand fine hundred fifticand cheda litde before in the beginning, of bis life, to be 
three; and that bis fitter queene Marie, a woman built in the,place wheve he twas borne. For dooing 
eGranged from him inthe points of religion, hav whereof (as he did alſo for the rect ofthe chin s w 
obteined the crowne; fhe not onelie baniſhed fuch 20fellous he ſome ten or twoelue daies befo2e bis death 
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difpatch in bis. life) he like a cavefull.and wiſe pres 

docine, as was by hir brother fet fooath: but alſo 
brought in the Romane ceremonies, che which maz 
nie (profeſſing the ocher dott ine in hirbrothers daies) 
not being able to fultcine, did following the counz 
fell of sur faniour Chriſt, who willeth os when we 
are purſued in one citie, to fie into another) forſake 
Cngland: for chat they might not fuffer or ſu⸗ 
fcine chat innovation of queene aries denieng 
then: the libertie of their confcience, to ferne God 

deliuered foorth che monie to ſuch as herafter thonla 
be bis executors; and further for the maintenance 
of thefame fchoole appointed a veerelie reuenue of 
flue and twentie pounds land to be annexed theres 
buto. Wo2couer he deliuered foorth monie ſo muchas 
would purchale twentie pounds land by the veare, 
which Mould be aſſured to Queenes col’ ege in Ox⸗ 
fo2d, with as much monie as (ould buie wentie 
round lands by yeate, to be conucied oucr to Ben 

according to the gofpeli. Amoucit which perſons, zo broke hall in Cambridge, the oniuerkitic wherein he 
being manic, this Conund Grindall > veferned vn⸗ 
to further honor after chis trouble) was one, and not 
the meaneſt which fen the vealme into Germanic ; 
where he remained well interteined amongſt then, 
Oneill the death of queene Maries which happened 
in the peave of Chait, ene thouſand five hundrrd 
fiffie and eight. At what time the crotone was de⸗ 
uolued buto bir fitter, the now reigning queene 
Ciifabech, who (banifing to Rome all fuch cere- 
monies as bir ſiſter had fet vp, relloring 
preaching of the euangelicall vortrine, and gran⸗ 
ting fiee paflage to fuch as had been exiled to re: 
turne home to their delved countrie) din gratiouſf⸗ 
lie and fauorablie receiue thofe preachers comming 
out of Germanic, and jld them in greater hono2 
than euer thep were before. At what tine this Ed⸗ 
mind Grindall, hauing now recouered his ſweet & 
natine foile of Cngland, was after bis comming 
home wuanced to the chaire of the biſhoprike of 

Was nouriſhed and tooke degree in‘choole. There⸗ 
{with not pet fatiffien, he did in bislife, a litle bef 
bis neath, beftow fiftie pounds bpon the alm ouſe 
of Croidon, fo2 che releefe and mainicinance of fuch 
ooze and impotent people as were there, Wibichbez’ 
ing Doone, he as one that now perctiued che time of 
bis death deatving neere, and that be had difpacchea 
motk of thofe gifts and liberalicies which he meantta 
beftoip, tooke his leaue of the world and departedchis 

the free zolife the firt of Julie. 42. 158 2, at Croidon, where be 
{was alfo buried, when be had beene archbithop of 
Canturburie much about the {pace of feuen pearesy 
After whoſe death the fee remained not void by the, 
face of theee monechs, but that bir maielie aan: 
ced John Whicegife therevnto, as here at hand moze 
fullic appeareth. ; 
John Wihiteaift now archbiſhop of Canturburie Jobn Bipies 

(a man of no leſſe grauitie than learning and honde, 8 
as both the waorthie bookes which be hach lets to po- London, where he continucd in gouerniment about zolleritie, and the honorable offices, as well eccleſia⸗ 

ticucn peares, being a perfon well beldued and 
honored of the Citizens, Wuring which time he vid 
int Pauls peeach a funerall fermon fo2 the emperor, 
whoſe obfequics were there celebrated with all ho⸗ 
no? therevnto apperteining. 

After which, about the veare of Chriſt one thou⸗ 
fand flue hundred, theeefco2e and nine, he was remo⸗ 
ued from London to the fee of Worke, where he con- 
tinued by the (pace of ſix peares ; being from chenfe 
in Febeuarie, in the peare of Chriſt one thouſand boplace, concerning the cauſe whic 

five hundred threeſcore and fifteene, aduanced to 
the higheſt fpirituall dignitie in Gnaland, + mae | 
archbiſhep of Canturburie, There now growing 
to the highth of bis hanor, be not long inidied the 
fame in full perfittion. Foꝛ asthe wheele, when it is 
at the hiohett, mutt turne; amd as the fairelt cedar 
is moſt ſubiett Onto the polwer of the winds? ‘fo this 
man began fomelwhat fo decline, and the beames of 
bis honorable place were ſomewhat eclipſed, ‘by che 
clouds of bir maielties difpleafure conceiued a 
gaint binr. Foꝛ he twas called before authoeritie, 
twhere flanding bpon the delenſe of his caufe, and 

Hicall as ciuill, ty him bo2ne, doo well initn: fe) bez 
ing deſcended of honeſt parentage, was borne a: 
bout the pere of our 102d God one chouſand fire hun⸗ 
‘Deed thirtie and fhree, at great Grimbie in Lin⸗ 
toluefhive, a place no lefle knowne to antiquicic for 
things there patted in former ages; than now fa: 
mous by the birth of this man. Which Grimbbie be- 
ing by fome in old times called Grimundelbie, 
dooth occaſton mre to treat ſomewhat thereof in this 

if was fo named. 
Wihich matter being ferdotwne in manic of our chro⸗ 
nicles, as in Caxton, Henrie Knighton, Eulogium, 
Scala chroni¢én, Campden, and others, 3] twill de⸗ 
liner the words of the faid Authors, leat’ I might 
ſeeme (in being antbitious in nantes) to briny emp⸗ 
tie catks without anie wine. Whe words of which 
anchors, although chep be long € to fonte maie frente 
needleſſe to be fo often remembred, pet Jhaue not 
Tefaled to giue euerie autho2 leaue to fell bis otone 
tale, fo2 that J would not ſeeme to wrong them in 
miſceporting thereof; and fo2 that J] deſire to make 
common bp manie copies (as occaſton maid ferue) 

growing in millike wich bir maiellie therefore; he ¢be writings wf foemer aces remaining in priuat 
hands. 
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Peculiaris bifte- 
ria de Grim/bi, 

Grim-fbi unde 
deducit nomen, 

The autho, 
BE Scala chro- 

ticorum, 

Reg. Ws, _ Qusene 
Hands, Thus cheretore to begin with Henrie Knigh- 
ton, acanen of ILeicefter, J) fet dolwne his owne 
words liberallie deſcribing che hiſlorie of the nante 
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. of Grimelbie in this forte cd | 
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: steno SaNs WU L303 9g — atl 193 
- Interea, videamus quam 0b caufamn, & quae re, 

dione, Canutus venit in Angliam, & mifit elamneum, in 
regno Anglia. ° Fuit uondam in Anglia, quidam rex 
Ethelwoldus nomine, & genuit duas filios & duas filias, 10 Ut 
& moriebantuny excepta, fila, minore nomine Golde 
borough tate foxannorum &dimidium, quando pater, 

eius mortebatur.. Ie Le thekwaldus dum \marinetur y 
commendauit tutelam flips fic, cuidam Godricho duct 

Normanic, gui) maritaust cam cuidam Hauelockeyfilia 
Birkelani regis, Dacige :apud Lincoln, | qui poftea regs 
nauit tant in Arglia quam» in, Dacia, fimiliter >) in 
Dacia. iure hereditanio, in Auglia iure hæredi 
tatis uxoris fue... Per quod Dani, Jump feruntnimian 
audaciam in Anglia, & fuppeditanerunt. Anglos tonga2.0%8 One. aurlock > Wbich j 
tempore, ficut continetur, in , biftaria. de Grimepbig 
Quia quidam Grim nomine:nutrivit predidium- Haues 
locke apud Grimefbi, vfs. ad: tempus quo ipfe Houe- 

lack defponfauit, predifiam Goldyberaugh gpud Lins 
con. Et quia, prediétus Grim quando, primum, ad, 
duxit puerum de Dacia prima applicnit illo loco qui 
Jortitus eff nomen. d. nomine -ipfius Grimefbig > Ifte 
Houelock regnauit 3% annos, & rexit populum ſuum 
cum ingenti honore, & genyit quindecim filiog, & 

—— 

Elifabeth. 
icle out.of Srench rime inte French pzoſe) J 

et ake to iter ae the ſame Bote 
into Cnglifh by Lel Aand that che rather, becauſe 
the ſame Graie after che reciting of the fame hiſlo⸗ 
rie touching Srimetbiz, im the end feemech.ta con⸗ 
clude wich fome doubt of the truth of the mateer, fo2 
that he called it an apoctypha,. 02 thing not bniuer⸗ 
ſallie reciued ag appe rech in chele wo gs, Some ” 
fic, in Conſtantine Kir ; OF Witains Dries, that 

Chelbsight and, Edelleie were fmall, kings vnder, 
ubeteof the firt was King of Mozthfolke and ,, 
e, — of Lindleic. And the two ,, 

Ancreateo, and Ethelbeight tonke to wife D2- 
Pillcic,. of whame he, beat a 
Ey Goldeſbo⸗ 

J 

Rings 
wene ¢, ft f atc Bier a Mignite i A Bal rough in aren, et 8 Spldebo rough was afer ” 
left wich bir vncle Edelleje, on condition, that he » 
which in teats of atms. might be found mot noble, »» 
thoyld haue his daught er; Who twas after married ., tubo 

‘was ſonne to the king of ,, 

and. Huth know, was reſtored in Wen⸗ 
marke as the tue Dne Curane fonne onto” 

“aDenmarke, byt conucicd bp feight into Cnaland, 
ats eb 

BC eite. 
Grime (a; ee differ, not able to keepe him fo2 po⸗ 
uertie Aftrcig Unda mightie poong fellow, came to» 
Edelleie bis court. into. Undſeie, and there {was »» 
fir ã curner of beoches in the kitchin, and after by ., 
haliant deeds erew to great name, Grime bad ta: ,, 
nelocke by the commandement of the king of Wen⸗ 

filias, & moriebantur omnes preter quatuor. in inuen- gomarks. ſAeward delinered to him to be dofunen: 
tute fuay & fenjor iftorum. quatuor vacabatyr. Goure 
mundus, quem propofuit. prefecifje heredem.funm 
Anglia, & ſecundus vocabatun, Ganutus i(de.guo.Jo- 
guitur in prafenti) quem Feett, regem Daociæ quum 
effet 18 annorum, De regno~ Angle ipfemet contens 
tus, volens referuare regnum Anglia. filio ſuo Gour 
mundo, .ifte Gourmundus aſcenſo equa indomito (volens 
magifiralia attemptare) fregit collum fume Tertius 
Flius vocatus Godardug, quem feaffauit in fenefcaria 
Dacia & in mercimoniatu Anglia, que non feextendebat 
@d tantum valorem “qui: nuics, Quartus, vocatus eft 
Thoraldus, qui duxit. vxorem. comitiffam Ldebertow 
ix Norwegia, cuius offinitas in Norwegia per feucrat 
Mue ad prafens, & maior amicitia inter regem 
Norwegiea & regem Dacia adhuc confirmatins ~F 
qualibet vice, quando Dani. intrauerunt» pofthac-in 
Anglia pro, clameo mittendo in regnum -Norigi. eam 
eis affuerunt, ſuum prebendo-auxilium, dence Guido 
de Viarwik finem fecit in hac parte. 

Thus much Knighton, which is confirmed by Eulo- 
gum, weitten by a moonke of Canturburie, who 
Hath fet Downe the fame hillorie at large, knitting 
bp the matter with theſe wors,!/b..5. 2.44. 4. gu- 
thered out of diners places of the fame, Rex Edel- 
Fridus quandambabuit, fororem . nomine Orweny. & 
allam mariteuit regi Ethelberto, quod: coniugium vine 
culum amoris inter duos reges cathenabat.. Rex autem 
Lthelbertus terram citraTrentam cum regio diade- 
mate oceupauit, cum terra de Northfolke &. Suffolke ¢ 
adiacentibus. Rex verd Edelfridus comitatum Lin- 
colnie & Lindefeie cum eis Jpettantibus. Rex vero 
Athelbert de vxore fua filiam genuit nomine Argentiles 
que nupta fuit Hauelock, ce 

Which matter being liberallie alfa. recorded ‘by 
one Grae of NQozthumberland, as Leland geſſeth 
(theauthe2 of the chronicle intituled Scale chroniconum 
After the arms of the fain Graie, which tas a lad⸗ 
‘Der, and after the imagination of a dꝛeame which he 
Teweth of a lander in the pꝛolog; which Graie be⸗ 
ing an Engliſhman anv taken puifoner in che wars 
neere bute Cocnburgh in Scodand, did curne that 

~ but hauing rittie on bint, be conueied him to Lina: ” 
feie, to a place fince calledof bis name, Grimetbie : * 
hut this hillerie of foe is counted but apocrypha, » 
And fome fie that Stoeine of Wenmarke, father »» 
to king Cnute fir attempted Lindleie by the fire ,, 
comming thither and mariage of Hauelocke.. hus 
much Scala chronicon, tohichin this fost cenfuring this 
biftozie, did (as J fuppote) otcafton that learned anti 
quarie Campden to Anite of the fame in thig ſort 

oitt bis Britannia, inthe tide of Lintelnhire, pag, 
306. . Deinde Louth Srequentatum emporiclum, cut 
Lud fliuiolus nomen impertijt, & poffea Grimefbi, 
quod Sabini noftri (qui quod valunt fomniant) & Grime 
mercatore fic diftum volunt, gui quod Hauelecum re- 
gium Damrum puellulum expofitum educauerat, fae 
bellis decantatur cum ETaueloco illo pupillo, qui_in regis 
coguina primo lixa, & poffea. regis fila. nuptijs ob 
heroicam fortitudinem -honoratus, nefcio que facinora 
Eeffit, illis digniffima qui anilibus fabulis nodiem pro- 
trudere folént. ** 
Wherelore patting ouer thoſe things tonching 
Grimlbie, the etymon wherof J leaue to ſome Apol- 
Io to declare, let bs deſcend to ſome fuch notable 
thing (whereef no gueftion maie avife).as hath 
beene there doone. Touching which thus weiteth ers 
Longtoft in bis chꝛonicles of England weitten in 
French verſe; in which he ſetteth do wne, that in che 
time of Ethelred, the. Wanes inkelling this land, ar⸗ 
riued at Grimeſbie, and ſo {poiled the: countrie, as 
Aappeareth in. theſe his. French verſes following : 

Mes an ſuaunt a pres, funt cy] ariuez, 

A mont de Grymeſby, a Nicole ſunt alez 
Vaftant & deftruent,; kant ke eit trouez 
Le falfe counte Ederick al roy ad taunt perlez, 
Ke la pees eft-feye & Hylred enginez, 

Thus leaning the placeof the birth of chis archbt- 
Thop, and going forward with our purpofe, we ſaie 

“that he vid. participat his vace with ancient gen⸗ 
tie, and ſome ſuch petſons as their place and office 
made honouzable: For be was by kind2ed and bloud 
alied to the Fulnetbees, and. to Goodrich fometime 
lord chancelloz of Cngland, The familie of M firtt 

eing 
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being deſcended front an ancient race, bath pet 
his being in Lincolnefhire, whereof Fulnecbee at 
this date lining is indued With faire poſſeſſions. And 
the other (Goodrich) being bithop of Clie ¢ chancel: 
lor of England, a manag learned as hononzable, 
obteined a perpetual rememboance thereof amongſt 
ofteritic, in that he did not degenerat from the 
aron etymon of bis name, tobich ſignikieth a per⸗ 

for both good ¢ rich, fith he was vertuous in life and 

~ Queene Elifabeth. 

dae 

An. Dom. 1586. 
monwealth. Firfk, during his kellowſhip in Peter⸗ 
houſe, immediatlie vpon bis being mimifter, prea⸗ 
cher, and chapleine to doctor Cor, lace biſhop of E⸗ 
lic, the ſaid biſhop beſtowed vpon him the parſo⸗ 
nage of Teuerſham neere bute Cambridge, and af⸗ 
ter that a pꝛebend belonging to the cathedrall church 
of Clie? Mert (fo2 his bertue, learning, and gouern⸗ 
ment, whereok he had giuen good experiment) be⸗ 
ing peelident onder the maifter of Weterhoute, he 

honorable in his calling. Wellars, this John White- 10 was in the roome of doctor hutton decane of sorke, 
gikt had ant vncle called Mhitegift, tow abbat of the 
abbete of Wellow (as J takke it) Zuxta Grim/bie, a 
the laft fuppreffion of the abbeirs, 
ow in this man, oftwhont we purpofelie fpeake, 

there appeared euen in his tender and yoong prares 
aX great towardneffe in learning, wherein he highlie 
peofitenas after ſtall appeare. For being by Gov bis 

goodneſte and beneficial natures inclination fraz 
medtherevnto, he did in bis firft and yvoongeſt peares 

chofen bp the fellotus of Penbroke hall to be maiz 
ſter there, about Cafter, in the peare of our Lord 

God one thoufand fine hundred firtie-and feauen, iw 
which peave he alfo twas orderlie called to the degree 
of doctor in diuinitie. Wut in the matterfip of Pen⸗ 
beoke Hall he did not long continue, fo2 ſuch was che 
wile gouernment and catiage of himlelke (with a 
carefull and mild ſeueritie fo2 the duc obferuation 
of the latues, flatutes, and o2ders of che vniuerſitie 

wholie conſecrate himſelke to the mufes ; by meanes 200f Cambeinge, and of the colleges he had gouerne⸗ 
. of which natural foꝛwardneſte in him, ‘be was (fo2 
moe increafe thereof) by his freends furtherance 

firſt crained to ſome pectic fhill in fong, and after 
taught the rudiments of grammar in . Anthoz 
nies ſchoole in London, where hefome yeares remai⸗ 
ned, vntill he was found apt to afcend to higher pla 
res of learning, and then was committed to the tui⸗ 
tion of maiſter Wradford chat fantous martyr, then 
kellow of Penboke hall in Cambeidge, about the 

Ment it; Wot admitting anie innouation in Cent, 02 

in anie other fuch good anv tolerable overs) that ep, 9 
ow the death of dottor Beaumont he twas, in the fain- 
peare of Chufk 1567, being the tenth peare of the 
queenes maieſties happie reigne, by bic highneſſe 
Appointed and made maiſter of Trinitie college in 
the faid vniuerſitie: at tobat time he was alfe wor⸗ 
thilie aduanced <0 be one’ of the ſworne chapleins 
to bit maieſſtie. Wuring che time of his carefull 

third peare of the reigne of bleffed king Coward: zoand wife gouernment of that great college, wich 
where continuing bis ſtudie with earneſt deſire and 
great pofiting, be was firtt by doctor Kidleie then 
biſhop of London € maiffer of that college, and maz 

ſter Grindall chen pzeſident there and afterivards 
archbif}op of Canturburie bis means chofer bible, 
rlearke, and after that twas inuelted with the degree 
of bacheler of arts, being not long after from Pen⸗ 
broke hall (with the good liking and confent of all 
the fellows) chofen fellow of Peterhoufe in that vni⸗ 

was by the (pace of ten yeares, he tors twiſe by the 
Generall good liking of the whole vniuerſitie choſen 
bicechancello2, In che latter prare of whoſe magi⸗ 
firacie, being 1573, bir maiellie did beſlow vpon 
bint the deanvie of the church of Lincolne, whervn⸗ 
to was adioined afterwards the pebend of Pats 
fington in that church. And fuch was the oxinion 
iuſtlie conceited of bis learning, integritte and gee | 
uernment, that befides the education of the lov 

uerfitie, tobere he proceeded to the degree of matfter,oerbert fonne and heire to the earle of Wio2erfter, 
of arts, and bacheler in dininitie, continuing bis ſtu⸗ 
die in that college by the (pace of twelue o2 thirteene 
yeares, and thereby atteming to great thill ¢ know⸗ 
lenge in the Srecke and Latine toongs, dininitie and 
All other good learnings. Whole profitable trauell in 
the toongs and ſciences did well appeare in bis pain⸗ 
full lectures and other erercifes, as tellin the faid 
college, as in other bis exerciſes and difputations a 
boone t but {peciallie at a commenfement, whetin be 

and of maifter John North ſonne and heire onto che 
fo2d Porth im Peterhoufe, there twas at one time 
onder his tuition in Trinitie college, the right ho⸗ 
nowable George earle of Cumberland, Coward lord 
Louch, the lord Wunboine of Ireland, awd tivo of 
the fornes of fir © icholas acon knight lord kee⸗ 
per of the qreat feale, with diuerfe other pvoong gen⸗ 
tlemen, ouer whome he bad the ouerſight for their 
education in good learning and vertue. And in the 

was father of the art at the bachelers proceedings... fynod and cleraie (which was helo in the peare of 
$o2cauer, his dailie proceeding in the fudie and? Cheiſt 1571 andthe 14 peare of the queenes reignes 
knowledge of diuinitie (wherevnto he wholie applied vpon a deferned opinion of his graue modeflie and 
bimfelfc, making the fame the centre wherin to end mildneſſe of difpofition, accompanied wilh great 
the lines of the circumference of all humane learn⸗ 
ings) was not onelie made apparant by the learned 
readings that he made, being reader of the diuinitie 
letture called the ladie Margarets in the faid oni 
nerfitie, tafter that of the queenes mairfties Ietture 
in diuinitie, by a geod number of prares (in which be 

Gifts of learning) be was chofen prolocnto2: which 
function be right tell performed both at that ſeſſion 
and the feffion followina, holden in the 18 peere of 
hir maieſties reigne fo2 the cleraies benefit, and to 
bir maieflies berie good liking. Shortie after which 
time, in the peare of @eace 1577, and the 19 peare 

expounded ouer the whole epiftle to the ipeboues, ¢ 6o OF the queenes reigne, he twas about Cafter prefers 
_the reuclation of faint John) and liketwife by the 
learned bookes which by good occafton be hath weit⸗ 
ten: but alfo by his continuall, godlie, and deepelic 
learned fermons, bttered in the oniuerfitie of Cam⸗ 
budge (both in Latine ¢ Cnglith) in the citie of Lon⸗ 
don, and in the court before hir maieftic, € elfewhere, 

And as almightie God did blefle bis labours in 
fludie of all kind of godlie fcience and knowledge, 
wherebuto were ioined great humilitie, bertue, vp⸗ 
rightneſſe of life, and conſtancie, both in matters of 
religion, and privat freendſhip: fo did be fingularlie 
biel: the fruits of his learning woth mereale of pre⸗ 
ferments and dignities in the church and the coms 

red by bir maieftie to the bifhopake of Morceſter; 
and in September after by hic highnefle made vice⸗ 
pefident of bir councell in the principalitie and mar: 
ches of Wales, in the ablence of fir Henrie Div 
neie knight then lord deputie of Ireland. Wibich of: 
fice of vice preſidentſhip though be did beare during 
all the tinte of bis being bithop of Morceſter which 
was by the fpace of fir peares and moze) pet he did 
perfonallie erecute and attend the fame but onelie 
two veares and an halfe, the lord preſident himſelfe 
being then returned, Wuring which time of atten⸗ 
dance he fo painefuilie and fo carefullie demeaned 
himlelle alfa int his other charge and function eccle⸗ 

frafiicall, 
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fiatticall, that it Div well appeere to all thoſe coun⸗ 
tries adiacent, that his dooing of iufice to and vpon 

others was no hinderance to the-teaching of iu, 
ftice and qodlineffe to others, which euen then be 

continualie pꝛattiſed. Afterwards doctor Gaindall 
archbiſhep of Canturburie dieng in the moneth of 
Julie 1583, it pleaſed God to put into bir maiefties 
hart to nominat him in Auguſt after archbiſhop of 
that fee, whoſe clettion theredyto twas confirmed at 

«| Queene 
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Elifabeth. 
others, inhich is in bis owne attions, therein moſt of 
all to nobilitate bimfelfe and. bis poſteritie? All 
which as Jhaue perfuaded my felfe are to be found 
in one, who at this time (as is befoze fain) twas a⸗ 
mongeſt others for his woorthineſte and merit ad⸗ 
uanced to. the effate of a councellor vnder the ra- 
te princeſſe and queene of this our prefent age. 
TMbich noble perfon being fo preferred to that place 
miniftreth iuft caufe to me to record ſome antiqui- 

Aamberhy on the 23 of September followings Andon roties touching the lo2d3 of Cobham, and the war⸗ 
the ſetond of Februarie 1585, according to the com: 
putation of our church of Cugland, being the 28 of 
‘bir maiefties reigne, he with other worthie and ho⸗ 
norable perſonages was ſworne one of hir highnes 
piuie councell; which honor vnder hir maieſties 
moſt gracious gouernement J pric Gor he mar, 
long inivie. Thus hauing ſet end to the diſcourſe 
of the archbiſhops of Canturburie, with this reue⸗ 
rend prelat John Whitegift now living, over leaz 

dens ofthe cinque ports; and that the rather, fo2 that - 
the lozd Cobham note lining, being the glorie of 
-that ancient and honozable familie, not onelie mes 
riteth well of his countrie, as after hall appeare; 
but is alfo an honorable Mecenas of learning, a loz 
ber of learned perfons, and not inferioz in knots 
ledge to anie of the borne nobilitie of England. 
Aut leaving hint ſor this inſtant to. himſelfe (of 

whome 3] caniot faie-that which Jought, and he de⸗ 
deth bs to a collection of the lord Cobhams, for chac2oferneth, and fo2 auoiding the note of flatteric, 3 
the lord Cobham now lining is the neve perfon (af, 
ter the fame Bohn Wi hitesifc) which is next before 

F bir maieſties 
councell, 

A treatiſe of the lord: Cobhams, with 
the lord wardens of the cinque ports: gathered 
(as well out of ancient records and monuments, 
as out of our biffories of England) by Francis Batenile, 

commonlie furnamed Thin, in the yeare 

of our redemption, ~ 
1586. 

BS aX be divine philofopher Plato, divining 
a Gx nobilitic into fouve degrees, faith chat 

ahve Ze the firfl is of fuchas be deſcended of faz 
AR mous, good, ef, anvvertudusancetters ; 

the frcond are they whofe farmer grandfathers were 
princes and nightie perfons ; the third fo2 be fuch 
as be renowmed by woorthie fame, in chat thep haue , 

obteined a crowne and reward fo2 anie valiant ep: 
ploit, o2 in anie other excellent attion in the feats of 
warre; the fourth and cheefett kind-of noble men, 
are perfons which of themfelues excell in the prero⸗ 
Satine of the mind, andbenefit of bertuons life, - For 
be is moſt rightlie termed noble, tuhome his otyne 
doweries of the mind, and not an others woorthineſte 
dooch nobilicate. Wiherevpon Socrates being de⸗ 
manded What was true nodilitie, anfwereds Animi 
corporifque temperantia. | And Camodorus pꝛoouech, 

that of all others, the nobilitie gotten by our ſelues 
is the moſt excellent, when he faiths Nodilitas & me 
Procedens, oft mihi cordi, pluſquom que ex patrum pro- 
cedit nobilitaté: quia in qua definit cuiufque nobilitas, 
tunc avorum  nobilitate congrué indiget. Whe reafon 

whereof, and the cauſe thie a man is counted moſt 
noble by his owne ations, the graue and morall Sez 
neca hath appointed to be che nobilitie of his ming, 
which alwaies ſeeketh to perlorme woorthie and hoz 
noutable ations, for thus be deliuereth va his opi 6 
Rion bpow the ſame: Habet boc optimum generofus 
animus, quad concitatur ad honefla..\ Neminem excel 
animi virum humilia deleGiant & fordida. Felix qui ad 
meliora imperium animi dedit: ponet Se extra conditio- 
nem fortune, profpera tentabit, \aduerfa comminnet, & 
‘aliis admiranda defpiciet. Now if anie one of all thefe 
things by thensfelues in particular falling in ſeue⸗ 
ralt perfons maketh euerie ſuch perfon noble, who 
faftcch but one of thefe foure diftinttions of nobi: 
litie: how much moze is that perfor to be termed 
noble, and rightie to be honoured therfore, in whom 
all theſe foure parts 02 the moſt of them doo concur 
as to be deſcended of good, of mightic, of ancient, 
and of warlike anceſtors, and himfelfe not to dege⸗ 
nerate from them, euen in the cheefett point of all 

Z 

maie not faie that tohich 3) can, and euerie man 
knoweth) 3 will orderlie defend to my purpofed 
catalog of the loans of Cobbam, andthe wardens of. 
the cinque pozts, which 3] will fet downe in that ſort, 
as the peoegree-of that. neuer fufficientlie praiſed 
lo2d..treafuroz of Cualand, fr Willian Cecil 
knight lord Wurleigh; is delivered to.che wold in 
my former difcourfe of che lord treafuroas of Eng⸗ 
land; pag. 1238. Wherefore thus 3 begin with 

zothe lov Cobbams. 
Gilliam Quatermer, which fignitiech as much 

as Wulliam of the foure feag, was loꝛd Cobham of 
Cobham in tent, and Aorill ed in the time of king 
Henrie the fecond, his man, being a knight and 
belonging. to king Henrie the fecond, twas callen 
the kings knight; becauſe that the king, after the 
feruice doone by this Quatermer beyond the teas, 
beought bint out cf Normandie intd Cnglans: 
where che king recompenfed him with the gitt of 

certeine land.and rent.in ent of the nature of Gas 
“uclkind, together with all the land of Hertland in 
Schorne, and in the marth of Welham, and Stuain, 
poole in Schorne, in the ſaid countie of dent. Where, 
bitte, the king further-added all che lands ana rents 
in Cobham ; tohich after cooke denomination of this 
William Nuatermer, and twas called Quaters 
mets fee. ky force of which grant be poſſeſted this 
land accordinglie, with all fuch hone and paiuileges 
as to the fame belonged. Vut after bp his derd be 

oggaue Bato Henrie of, Cobbam all his lands and te⸗ 
nements which he had in che towne of Cobham, ag 
by a dateleffe deed thereof maie moze largelie ape 
prace, as followech. 

The. charter whereby William Quas 
zermer gaue to’ Henrie de Cobham 
his land in Cobham and 

_- Schorne in Kent, 

BP Mnibus hominibus tam prefentibus quam fas 
SA turis Wilhelmus de: Quatermares Salutem. 

Ge 9 Nouerit uniuerfitas vefira, quod. ego dedi & 
Bm eSsea@h, conce/fi, & hac preafenti charta méa confir- 
maui “Henrico, de Cobham pro homagio & feruicio fia, 
totam terram meam & \teneméntum quod habui in villa 
de Cobham, cum totoriure, & homagijs, & corum ſectis, 
& feruicijs; & redditibus, & relenijs, & in omnibus 
Schetis, & totam terram & tenementum meum quod 
habui in villa de Schornes, vidélicet totam terram qua 

appellatur Gauelland: ‘cum omnibus pertinentibus fuis, 
totum marifcum meum de Bulham, & totum marifeum 

meum de Swanpoole, cum omnibus aifiamentis quas habeo 
in prædictis villis in ¢apite de domino rege, per ferui- 
cium quarta partis feedi vnius militis. Habendum & tes 
nendum fibi & haredibus fuis de me & heredibus meis 

omnia 
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Henrie de 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
amnia predifa tenementa, cum omnibus pertinentibus ad 
Jeedam firmam, abfque omni diuifione & diminutione in 
perpetium, liber, & quiete, & integré. Reddendo inde 
annuatim mibi & haeredibus meis, ille & heredes fui 
decem libras fterlingorum apud Cobham, feilicet ad fefium 
fanéti Michaclis, vel infra oftabis, centum ſolidos; & 

ad pafcha, vel infra oétabis centum folidos, pro omnibus 
terrenis, demandis} & feétis, & querelis. Et ego pra- 

diétus Willielmus, & heredes met defendemus  quieta- 

a ae ee. oe 

‘ ; Pie, * 

Am. Dom: 

onelie ſhewing the death of this John the elder lord 
Cobham, who died not (as ſome haue) in the 35, but 
rather (as others haue) in the 36 of Henrie the third, 

wx 

Tein 

being the peere of Grace 1251, as J gather. After | 
whole deth an office was found that he held in Kent, 

. the capitall mefuage of Cobbam, and chat be hap 
lands to the pearelie balue of 117 pounds and 14. 
fillings. 3 
And bere, becaufe J haue mentioned hugh Ne⸗ 

brmus omnia prafata tenementa, cum omnibus pertinentijsrouill, tohofe daughter this John maried; Fl thinke it 

Juis, verfum dominum regem, regem, Fe: de omnibus 
feruicijs, que pertinent ad quartam partem faedi vnius 
militis, de omnibus feruictjs que poffunt accedere fuper 
prefata tenementa, &c. Teftes, Richardus Bereffe, 
Willielmus Clouile, Robertus de Sentclere, Stephanus 

de Cochington, Godfridus dela Deane, Ge. 

Henrie de Cobham, who lined in the 10 of king 

not vnmeet, although it concerne not the loz Cob⸗ 
hams otherwiſe than as a deed Doone by one from 
whome they are defcended, to fet Downe what J haue 
read tauching the faid Hugh Neuill (being a per⸗ 
for then of great honor, and one whoſe name hath 
beene the greateſt in England: as twell for manie 
noble men of that name liuing at one time, as for. 

* 
1 

John, in the veare of Chrift 1208, hauing obteined the valiancie of their mind, and continuance of their 
the lands in Cobham by the grant afozefaid from deſcent) in perfozming an att of great courage and 
William Quatermer, twas 102d of Cobham, and, , force, deſeruing continuall remembance, the which 
fo accounted; and that the rather, bicaufe that king Jl baue taken out of Matthew Paris. This hugh 
John, bohis charter in the fame tenth peere of his Neuill, being in his youth familiar with king Rie 
teigne, did confirme to the faid Henrie ve Cobham chard, did (after chat he had beene chicke iuftice of the 
all che lands which he hav in Kent, 02 elſewhere, vn⸗ ſoreſts) go into the Holic land, to fight againg che 
per the witnes of Peter de Rurrdus, ov Peter of the enimies of Cheift: where he not onelie behaued 
rockes bifhop of CUlinchefter, Geffreie Fitspeter biméelfe to bis fingular glozie againſt thofe men of 
erle of Cfler, and Saicr de Quincie earle of Win. that countrie, but alfo obteined a memoziall of po⸗ 
chefter, ec. This Henrie had iſſue theee ſons, John —_‘fieritie for chat which he then did againſt the bratts 
de Cobham knight bis eloett, William de Cobham thereof, when be killed a huge lion in the holie land, 
bis fecond called Cobham of Allington, inflice itiz, which beng firk by him pearfed with an arrow, and 
nerant in the 40 of Henrie the third, and who fur-? after burt with a ſword, there died. DF the death of 
ther continued that office in the 42 of Henrie the which lion was this verſe compiled, as follower) ; 
third, ag ts pꝛooued by the reco2ds of the ercheker in Virtbus Hugonis vires periere leonis, 
the priuie feales of 4: of Henrie the third, where this Afterwards this Hugh died, in the peare of out 
wꝛit is kound: Liberate Villiclmo de Cobham 20 marcas vedemption 1222, being about the five peare of 
de termino pafcha, quas ei conceffimus, percipiendum ad hing Henrie the third. 

feaccarium noftrum, ad fuftentandum fein feruicionoftre, John de Cobban knight, ſurnamed the poonger, John ve Cobs + 
quamiiu fleterit in itinerein officio tufticiarij nofri. Whe . 02 the fecond of that name, the forme of the fo2mer pam the pone 

third fon of this henrie Cobham twas Keinold ne John by bis fir wife, din (after the death of his fa- ser, 
Cobham, another of che iuſtices itinerants, in the 30, , ther) diuide the lands according Unto the cuftome of 
of Henrie the third, being the peere 1246. Fhane’ Gauelkind in dient, betweene him and bis brother In the time of 
read alfo of one Henrie Cobham Miriffe of London Henrie Cobham of Wandall, as appeareth by a decd Enwarn the 
the «3 € 21 of Henrie the third, whom at this time dated the «6 of Coward the firit, about the veere of fird, as appea- 

Sl will neither receive or reiett to be this Hentie Cob⸗ Chrift 12%5, at what time the marth called Sherd- “OP —* ee 
ham, to whome Quatermer gaue bis lands. ” marth remained to John, & the lands called heuer oo ince 
John de Cobham knight, load of the manors of in the parity of All faints im ayo, in the hundred of tors one Foon 

Cobban and Cotvling, eloett for to the firft henrie Ho in Kent remained with Henrie, About 18 peeres ve Cobpam a 
Cobham, came te the mano2 of Cowlingbypurchafe before which, that is to fate, in the 54 peeve of Henrie baron of the 
fo2 foure hundzed marks, as appeareth by che effere the chird falling im the 1269 and 1270 preres of —— 
of a charter, the note tobereof came brite my hands. our Loꝛd after the account of Cngland, beginning Citi ae ot 
int this fore: Simon de Pelham dat Iohanm de Cobham 9° the peare on the 25 of March) this John Cobham, peare of that 
manertum de Cowling, Se: pro 400 marcis pre manibus 

Cobham. 

— 

John de 
Cobham. 

mindfull of the aduancement and maintenance of Sing, and allo 

folutis. Hijs teftibus, Rogero de Northwood, D. Fulcone 

Paiferer, D.W.Sentclere,D. Will, deValtouis, militibus, 

This: John married five Wines, the firtt was the 
daughter of Milliam Fitsbenet, by whome he had 
ifiue John de Cobham the poonser, 02 the fecond of 
that name, and Henrie de Cobham of Rundall o2 
Randall, of whome we twill treat hereafter when 
we have finithed the lineal defcents and orderlie 

bis poonger brethren by bis father + mother in law, lons before. 
the daughter of ugh Neuill (as all elder brothers 
ought to be) did giue to chem divers lands in forme 
following : which mwas, be aranted to Flames cerz 

teine rent in Wurfield and Sbeine, and paftures in 
Haligweſto; to William he gaue a rent in Alding⸗ 
ton, togither with a mull there; € to Reinold he granz 
ted his lands in Dekefden, and in Cinffo2d: vpon 

ſucceſſions onto our time of the lox Cobhams of60 condition, that cuerie of thoſe there beethren ſurui⸗ 
Cobban. After the death of which his firk wwite, this 
John Cobham knight married his fecond wife cal- 
ied Slone, the daughter of Hugh Neuill, by whom he 
had iffue Keinold de Cobham knight, lord of Alling: 
ton, an other perfon different from the former Kei⸗ 
nold de Cobham lord of Allington, ¢ fon to. Henrie 
befo2e, Flames de Cobban, Will. ve Cobban, ¢ an 
other Reinold de Cobban that died without iſſue. 
MDF which Reinold de Cobham lord of Allington, the 
fon of this 3 ohn by bis ſecond wife, defcended the L. 
Cobhams of Starburow, whofe defcent and ſucceſ⸗ 
fion we will fee downe after the diſcoutſe ‘of the lord 
Cobhams of Randall; at-this time in this place 

* 

uing ſtould be heire to the other, if they died without 
iffues WMhich when he had fo liberallie Doone, finding - 
how great an inconucnience it twas (fo2 the main⸗ 
tenance of anie name o2 familie) to haue the lands fo 
to be diuided amongeſt manie brethren, as the Ga⸗ 
uelkind land in Kent was accuſtomed to be, obtei⸗ 
ned of Coward the firſt a grant (dated che 4 of his 
reiane, being about the pere of Chott 1276) in which 
the king granted to bim, that all his lands and tene- 
ments, which were holden in Gauelkind m ent, 
Hould deſcend to bis eldeſt fonne, o2 anie other nere 
heire after hint, according as other lands held by fare 
Genter o2 knights feruice, DID ac the common lam 

Us bo ured ; without 
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were Wwitnefles K. biſhop of Canturburie, TH, biz 
Mhop of Kocheſter, 1. biſhop of Welles and Bath, 
‘William de Galence the kings vntle and earle of 
Prnboke, Roger de MWo2timer, Paganus oe Caz 
durcis, Stephan de Pincheller, and diuerfe others. 

According to which deuiſe of this John Cobham, 
thus to make the Gauelkind land in ent inherita⸗ 
ble after the cuftome of the common law, divers per- 

Queene Elifabeth, 
wuithout anie particion of Ganelkind, to which deen countelle marſhall (the widobo of Thomas of 115204 

therton earle marthall, fecond ſonne to lking Cy 
Ward the fir) which Wake died in che ninth year? of 
the reigne of king Coward the ſecond, being abort 
the peare of Chzift 1316: And the lavie Marie his 
wife departed. the world in the fix and thirtich peare 
of Coward the third,’ about the date of our Low 
1362, being 36 ypeares after the veath of the fain 
Thomas of Bꝛotherton. Df which counteſte iſſued fons as well of nobilitie as gentrie of this ſhire of ro John Cobbanv knight, who lined in the 41 peare of Lent (amongek which was George Wrooke kaight 

lord Cobham deſcended of this John Cobham) did 
by patlement holden in the one and thirtich pere of 
king Henrie the eight, caufe the nature of their Baz 
uelkind land to be altered into the euftomable def: 
cents of our common law, fo2 the eldeſt fonne to in. 
berit. Lhe erample whereofothersalfo following in 
the time of Coward the fit, did by like auchozitte 
procure ſuch defcent of their lands in kent, whereby 

Coward the third, being the peare of Chitk 1367, 
(as apeereth by the records of the ercheltcr) and John 
Cobham of Wlackbo2ow tit Weuonthire, with Tho—⸗ 
mas bihhop of Woꝛceſter, befines two other daugh⸗ 
ters, whereof we will ſpeake hereafter, tohen wwe 
haue treated alittle of this Thomas Cobham the 
bithop, referring thee for the more ample difcourfe 
therof vnto Thomas Walfingham, and another anoz 
nymall chronicler, who liberallie treat of hint. The at this daie moſt of the lands in chat countrie haue 20 fir of the which weiteth, that after the deat) of 

weiued the nature of Gauelkind, and clothed them 
felues with the hono2 of defcent in the common law, 
This John Cebjam, who hath induced me to faie 
thus much concerning Gauelkind lands in dient, ma- 
ried Fone daughter of Kobert Septuans knight, 
by whome be bad iffue Henrie Cobham knight, bis 
heire, James Cobham a clearke, whom J fuppofe, to 
be be that in the tenth of Coward the chiro, the vere 
of Chik one chouland threc hunnged chirtie and fir, 

~ bad lands in Caſchetes mead lieng in Venthurét in 

The nefcent 
of Pipard 
and Lenthall 

of Lachfoꝛd 
in Dxkord⸗ 
Hire, 

heire of tabich Wadbie namen Katharine, 

Lachfod in Drforrthire. efquire, 
Pipnd liuing mi the fife ¢ tenth of Edward the fez 

them being called. date, wag loz of great 

iffue. And bere becauſe Z| am fallen into che name 
of Piperfliue, which is as much to faie as the 
cline of Pipard, J will faie ſomewhat of that name 
OF Pipard; and that che rather, becauſe much about 
this time as 3| baue read) one William Cobham 
married Fone the daughter of Henrie Pipard of 

the. aid Henrie 

cond. The naine of which Pipards comming into 
Cnaland with Milliam the Conquero2, the firtt of 

Haſelie 
and Lachlord im great Haſelie in Orkoroſtire. 
Shortlie after the time of which Wate, Koger Pi⸗ 
yard of great Haſelie gaue to bis fonne Henrie 
Pipard cevteine lands. in Lachfo2d in the tilth cals 
led Inland, bordering pon Witch furlong, to 
hold of him by a gilt ſpur; and further cae to bis 
faid ſonne Henrie all bis lands 
homage and ſeruice. 
patds tooke end in Jane Pipard,. the daughter and 
Heike of Richard Pipard of Lachford in Drfo2nz 
chire efquire, who lined in the peare of Chrft 1421, 
being the ninth peare of Henrie the ff, and in che 
third of Henrie the fire, being the veare of our Lord 
1424. Faor the being maried to John Badbie the fez 
cond fonne of John Wadbie, he became 1029 of Lach. 
fo2d, in the ſixt peare of Cdward the fourth, in the 

in Lachfor fo2 bis 

zotbher anonymall autho befoze mentioned, Kent, according as J haue feene a charter thereof ; - 
RKoger Cobham of Piperfliue, chat Died twithout 

Dhe which line of the wiz? 

Robert Winchelſeie archbityop of Canturburie; 
Monachi magifirum Thomam de Cobham; virum Jupere: 
minentis literature, multifque virtutibus redimithin, 
in paftorem regi præcipuum concorditer eligerunt, tc. 
Contravie to which writing of Walfingham (in 

. 

t 3 22 
Wwhich is fain, that Walter Keinolds was made arch⸗ As bath Wats 
bithop gratis, ¢ what a worthie perfor he twas to qo: ncham · 
uerne the church and diſpoſe the kingdome, and that 
Thomas Cobham was reiected from that fee) the o⸗ 

teferring 
all this to the peve of Cheiſt one thouſand thee hunz 
decd and thirteene, dooth mofk bitterlic waite, who li⸗ 
uing much about chat time, and before T ho, Wal- 
ſingham, as 3] conietture (becaufe be taketh vpon 
him to know che conditions of the fain Dhomas 
Cobham and Walter Reinolds) dooth deliuer thefe 
words concerning the ſaid Thomas Cobham and 
Wlalter Keinolds, that the moonks of Canturburie 
Magifirum Thomam Cobham virum fanguinis nobi- 

ottate clarum, ſucræ theologia, iuris canonici & ciuilis, 
This Tho⸗ 
mas was alfa 

vecnon S dichectice profefforem egregium, ecclefizque Prebendarie of 
fulcimento columnam immobilem concorditer elige- 
runt, cuius eletioni & morum honeftatibus humani 
&eneris inuidebat inimicus, 

Porke € Deane 
of Dalithurie, 
as hath Mat- 

misitque in cor Walter; thew Parker 
Reginaldi. viri fiquidem & in tantum Whiterati vt nos in the lines of 
men proprium declinare penitiis ignorabat : qui & ipfe 
vir Belial lubricus, regens tunc temporis indigne epifco= 
patum Ofwaldi & Dunftani apud Wigorniam, & ad ea 
pifcopatum Cartuarienfem mequiter. afpirans, euacuas 
uit eletionem Thoma Cobham per fimoniam, Thus 
much he. Wy which we pereeine che diuerfitic of affez 
nions in Weiting ef hiftories. But whether this man, 
fo2 malice to Walter Reinold⸗ bath weitten this 
thing aboue the truth (fo2 me thinketh it hould not 
be, that aman fo unlearned, as that be could not de⸗ 
cline bis nante, hould atteine to fuch dignities, as 
to be bithop of Woꝛceſter, chancellor and treaſuror 
of Cnglana, and archbiſhop of Canturburie) 02 that Walfingham (bimfelfe a fpirituall man) fecking to peate 1466, whereby the name of that line of Pi⸗ooaduance moze than was due che metropolitane of patd tors vtterlie extinguiſhed. The daughter and 

being ma⸗ 
ried to William Lenthall of Stackar in Here⸗ 
fordſhire (an ancient gentleman, and one whoſe an⸗ 
ceſtors were lords of hampton court in that tire 
of Hereford) the mane2 of Lachford came to the 
Linthals, andisat this daie in the pofiefiton of wil: 

~ iam Lenthall eſquire, vefcenaen from the fain Wil⸗ 
liam Lenthall, which maried the beive of Badbie that 
maried the heire of Pipard, of which name one maz 
rieng a Cobham, occaſioned me (as before J fain) to 
digreſſe thus much to treat of the Pipards, and their ofſpring. And ſo againe to this John Cobham, who 
belides the fonnes before named, bad other fonnes, 
33 Mate Cobban, which macien Davie Weelwes 

the reline, hath ſo commended Walter Keinolds, 3 
Know not, and therefore leave it to euerie man to 
iudge as he liſteth: J will againe come backe to the 
faid John Cobham the ficond of that name, and re- 
furne to make rebearfall im one place of all bis chil 
Den, to the end the fame may be the better concei⸗ 
ued, fith 3] bane before with manie a lonz parenthe2 
fis mingled other matters With them, whereby the 
teader might be troubled in the vight knowledge of 
thofe perfons. 

the biſhops of 
Canturburie. 

This Here This John the ſecond herefore had iſſue Henrie rie might 
bis heire; who (Fl fuppofe) foz his time, is that ten. eel baue 
rie mentioned in the rolles of the excheker, in the Bocbeder in 
ninth peare of Coward the fecond to haue the farme 
of the citie of Rocheller: James a clearke, Koger 

Cobham 

farme, in the 

life of bis fas 

ther, in **z 
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time of Exe Cobham of Piprraeiine, Rafe Cobham, Zohn 
ward the ſe · Cobham of Blackeborow, Thomas Cobham the 
= bithop: Fone maried to Wichaell de Columbarijs, 

and another danghter maried fo William de And⸗ 
wich knight. This John Cobham the fecond, li- 
uing in the time ef Edward the firſt, and dieng in 
the reigne of the fante king, maie well be (and fo is) 
that perfon which is recorded (if my conceiuing be 
Not deceiued) int the eighteenth peare of Coward the 
firft, falling im the peare of Cheift 1290, to be cap-10 
teine o2 gardian of Kocheſter, andof the cattell ; and 
alfo to be in the twentith peare of che fame king Co- 
ward the firft, being inthe peare of Chriſt one thou- 
fand two hundeed fourefcoze and twelue, a baron of 
the ercheker. Wefore which time, Iohn Euersden, a 
moonke of S Comunotburie in Suffolke, weitech 
chat in the veare of our redemption one thouſand 
theee hundeed chreeſcore and nineteene, which was in 
the feuenth peare of king Coward the firſt, John 
Cosham and Walter de Helma were fent downe 2other it be true 02 no, J will not afiirrite : but per alt? cimaue 
vnto Wurie, otherwife called DS. Edmundlburie, 
to fit bpon certeine golofmiths that were accufed 

" fo2 clipping of the coine; where be fined them, and 
tooke the monie to the kings ble, contrarie to the 
liberties of the abbat, his John Cobham the fe- 
cond died the eight and twentith peare of the reigne 
of Coward the firft, being in the peare of our rez 
demption one thoufand and thee hundred. 

Henrie Cob- Henrie Cobham the forme and beire of John 
ham, the firtt 
io. Cobham 
of that name, fathers death, was made knight, and created the 

firtt baron and lod of Cobbam, obteining place in 
the parlement boule. To this Henrie did king Ed⸗ 
ward the firft, in the two and chirtith peare of bis 
teigne, being about the peare of our redemption 
one thoufand three hundred ¢ foure, grant the farme 
of Kocheſter, wich the keeping of the caftell, as ap- 
peaveth by this deed following. 

- ‘The grant of Edward the firft, of 4One exitu,-tunc idem manerium reuertitur rectis heredie _ — 

Rocheſter Caſtell to Henrie Cobham. 

Puardus Det gratia rex Anglia, & do- 
. minus Hibernia, & dux Aquitania, om- 

nibus, Fc. Nos de fidelitate diledti & ſide- 
» lis nofiri Henrici de Cobham plenits con- 
AS fi) Serna : : we Ay 

jiderantes, commiffimus et ciuitatem nof- 
tram Roffenfem ; tenendam de nobis, & hearedibus 
nofiris ad firmam, ad totam vitam fuam , ac etiam ca- 

Strum eiufdem ciuitatis, cum pertinentys, cuftodiendum 
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reported, maifier Lambard, in his perambulation ef ,,, 
Kent, onder the title of Leeds, to haue raſed the cil atcer in the tate 
tell chereof. Wut becanfe there maie be ſome q eſtion veare of king 
touching the fame, and fo2 that the fare Lambira Cowetds go⸗ 

PG Se ; ‘ : uernment, ag bath not iudiciallie defined the fante ; J] will leaue —— 
it as J find it in his owne booke, and Yerdutio ſet deen of j 
Downe his words in this fort. Stephar 

J haute read faith be) that * Coward (prince of Burgdert in 
Wiales, and afterivard the firt king of chat name) '¢ twelle 

“being warden of ‘the cinque ports, and conttable [ONO SD 
of Wouer cattell, in the life of Henrie che third HIS tyira: enn wo 
father, cauſed Henrie Cobham (whole minifterie onto pis veary 
be bfcd as ſubſtitute in both thofe offices, to rafe the dich mas in 
cattell that Robert Creveceur hav erected, vecaufe Pe 13 veate of 
Creveceur (that was ther the owner of it, € Heit td sic 
Robert) was of che number of the nobles that mo⸗ tee more in tye 
ued AND mainteined warre againſt him; which whe: wardens of 

chimike it bevie tikelie, both becanfe WBapletinree (aS be 
man of another name) becante lord of Leeds ſhort gira ting of aD 
lie after, andalfo fo2 that the peeſent worke of Weeds that name 
peelentech not the antiquitie of fo manie peares as “nce tbe cone 
are patted finee the conquett. Thus this much —— za 
my ſynchronos and the learned anciquarie matter qecas buite 
Lampard. After which, it relleth to fee dow the ven by Rave 3 
effet of a deed, wherein Richard de Kocheſter qaue Cre receu-. - 
the mano2 of Stone and Stapingdon in the ile — 

the ſecond, being kortie pears old at the time of his zoof Shepeie to this henrie Cobham; in the fre — thes 9 
peare of Coward the fecond, beng the-veate of our pry, 
redemption 1312, 13:3, accowding to a note which 
J haue ſeene gathered thereof, in thefe words. 

Richardus de Rouecefler dedit domino Henrico de Cob= 
ham; & Rezinaldo ſilio eius, pro ducentis libris, mane= 

rium de Stone & Stapingdon in Schapeia: habendum et 
tenendum eifdem Flenrico & Reginaldo, & hæredibus 
ipfius Reginaldi exeuntibus : & fi Reginaldus obierit > 

bus ipfius Henrtci: anno fexto Edwardi, regis filij 
‘Eawardi. Hijs teftibus, domino Ioanne de Northwood 
feniore, Rogero de Sauage, Roberto de Shirelana, leanne vk 
de Northwood iuniore, Toanne de Sauage, militibus, 

his Henrie, being the firft baron of Cobham, 
maricd Maud the daughter of one that was called 
D+ columbarijs: by whome be had iſſue John de Cob- 
bam bis ſonne and heire, Thomas de Cobham of 
Piperdefliue, and Weluncle knight, Flames Cob- 

Jimiliter ad totam vitam fuam. Reddendo nobis & he-5° ham, Keinold Cobham parfon of the chrch of Wie: 
redibus noftris per annum, ad fcaccarium noftrum pro 

- ciuitate prediéta duodecim libras, & pro cuftedio dicti 
) caftri ac wardis eidem caftro pertinentibus, ‘triginta fex 

libras & quatuor folidos, ficut Ioannes de Cobham pater 
prædicti Henrici, & bone memoria Richardus nuper 
epifcopus London, dudum firmarius nofter, dife ciuita- 

tis & cuftos caftri prædicti nobis ad diftum feaccarium 

fueucrunt, Se -In cuius rei, Sc: has litteras nof- 

nuarij, anno regni noftri tricefimo fecundo, 

This man being thus im great credit wich the 
king, in the life of bis father John Cobham, twas 
conftable of Wouer cafteil, and warden of the cinz 
gue ports, in the fine ¢ chirtith and laft peare of king 
Edward the firll, as appearech by a note which cane 
to my hands, fet downe In this fort: Stepoanus de 
Burghery- filius & bares Roberti di Burgherfb, quondam 

' cuftodis quingue portuum, fatetur fe recepiffe de ifto Hen- 

He was con⸗ ?ico Cobham, coneftabulo Douerniæ, & cu/tode quingue 

Mabie of Do⸗ portuum, 20 marcas argenti, Sc. The Deed of which 

uer vnder ¶ Stephan Wurgherſh was dated thetwentith of Maie, 
Edward He in che fue and thirtith peare of hing Coward the 

” nofirum per annum, pro cuftodia eorundem reddere con- - 

bam, Stephan Cobham bithop of Lincolne, ana 
one daughter named Margaret, maried to Wats 
theta Fitsherbert. After which, this benvie low 
Cobban furrendered his life to God, in the peare of 
Out redemption 1339, and in the thirteenth veare of 
king Coward the third, about -9 veares after the 
death of his father, being feuentie nine peares of 
age, and was buried at Stoke onder Hamden in 
Summerfectire. 

tras, Se. Tefte meipfo apud Duimfermeline, 14 die Ja-6° John de Cobham knight, the third of that name, Joon tom 
and fecond baron of Cobham, twas qardian of the Cobbam. 
citie of Wochetter, and was (as Fi gather by a note, | 
that nameth John Cobham, if John be not mil 
taken fo2 Henrie, latt before recited) contiable of 
Wourr caftell, and warden of the cinque ports, in 
the ſecond veare of Coward the third, in che veare 
of Chit 320. which feli in the life of bis father 
Henrie, the fir baron of Cobham. This Zohn, in 
the elenenth peare of Coward the third, being about 
the peare of Cheift 1334, was (when the king 
tooke his iourneie into France, by occaſion where: 
of he was to gather great ummes OF monie of bis Resitt. Rotten 
fubietts) ioined with Wainto de Heach bifhoy of 
Rochetter, the prior of that cite, ano Thomas 

de Adon 
/ 
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. be Aloon knight in commiffion, tohereby they were 
authozifed to call befo2e them in the church of Roche: 

Aer the mondaie nert after the featt of the Holie 
croſſe, the clergie and people of the whole countie of 

. Kent, to demand certeine ſummes of monie to be 
: paidto the king fo2 the fuppozt of his iournie toward 

France. Wiherebpon the people comming to that 
‘place at the daie appointed, thofe commiſſioners 
could not fo2 that inſtant being their trauell in exe⸗ 

J. cuting that commiſſion to the expetted end. Foꝛ the rolielmus Hobfon, quondam magifter iftius collegij, 
commiſſioners Demanding what eucrie man would 

-Elifabeth. 
The other maiſters of chat college were ſuch as 

thefe epitaphs there found doo declare: +. Hic iacet 
dominus Iohannes Sprot, quondam magifver iftius collegij , 
qui obijt 25. die menfis Oobris, an. Domini 1498, cu- 
ius anime propitietur Deus. 

The third epitaph is of William Hobſon maifter 
of that college, which dicd in the chirteenth peare of 
king Cotward the fourth, having this weitten vpon 
bis graueftone in beafte : + Hic iacet dominus Gu- 

qui 
anno Dom. 1473, cuius anime obijt 22. die Augufii, 

. give towards the kings wars m France, the clergie propitictur Deus. 
would not gine anie thing, becaufe thep were to A lourth epicaph is of John Gladwin maifier of 
Granta tenth; and that which the laitie would gine, that college, wherein is neither fet Downe the tiie of 
came to fo fall a ſumme that it was refuſed. dis death, noz anie certeintie when he lined, being 
Whervpon the king demanded onelie a fifteenth, deliuered onelie in this fort: 4 Hic iace? magifler 
and obteined it. —* 
This John the ſecond baron maried tivo wiues, 

the firft was Jone the daughter of John Weau⸗ 

tun-tolone hire, now called Summerſetſhire, 

Lohannes Gladwin, quondam magifter iftius collegtj, cu- 
1us anima propitietur Deus. 

Wihich college being fo founded by this John 
champe of Stoke vnder Hampden in Summer⸗ , lod Cobham, did (after the general diffolu:tion of 

houſes of religion, ¢ other chanteries, in the time of 

LS —— 

knight; by whom he had iffue one ſonne and his heire king Henrie the eight and king Coward the firt) rez 
— — which Jone was buried in the turne bp the kings grant vnto thoſe which were de⸗ 
chancell of the collegiate church of Cobham in Kent, fcendedof this John Cobham. For George Woke 
With this French epitaph as is pet thereto be ſeene: lozd Cobham, father to that honozable and woo2thic 

* Dame Ione de Cobham gift ycy, 
Dieu de fa ailme ayt mercy, 
Qui pur Vailme priera, 

~ Quarante iours de pardon auera. 

gentleman William Brooke knight, lord Cobham 
now living, obteined the fame at the kings hands, 
And dooth at this daie inioie it. About fine veares af⸗ 
fer the building of that college, this fain John latt 

he tecond wife of this John the feconn baron zolord Cobham was (in the one and forth peare of 
fous Agnes the daughter of Richard Stone of 
Wertlord in the countic of Kent, who dieng without 
anie iſſue by bir (thereof 3 can pet learne) in che 
yeare of our redemption one thoufand thee hun⸗ 
ded fiftie and foure, being the eight and twentith of 
the reigne of king Coward the third, was alfo buri⸗ 
ed int the chancell of the collegiat church of Cobban, 
on whole graue fone is this epitaph pet to be feene: 40 

Vous qui pafle ycy entour; 
Pries pur Pailme de curteons viandour, 
Qui lean de Cobham auoit a nome, 

< Dieu luy face veray pardone, 
Qui trefpaffa ’endemayne de S. Mathy, 
Le puiflant outrie a demourer oue luy, 
En Van de grace Mil, CCC, L. quatre, 
Ces enimies mortel fift abatre. 

John John Cobham knight (che fire of chat line, the 
Cobham, 

Cobham, defcended of the males of that familie) 
was the ſonne of John the fecond baron of Cob- 
ham. his man as the fate of the wold, and loue to 
religion went in thofe daies, did fo2 the redemption 
of bis foule erect a college and chanteric of a certeine 

_ number of chapleins, with a maiter belonaing vn⸗ 
to them, to pate fo2 the foules of him, bis ancetto2s, 
and bis ſucceſſors: twhich college he erected in the 
peare of our redemption one thoufand thoee hundred 
threefcoze and two, being the fir and thirtith peare of 
the reigne of king Coward the third, and after con: 
fitmed (in the three and fo2tith peare of Coward the 
third in the peare of our Low one thouſand thoee 
hund2ed threeſcore and nine) other lands unto it. 
ouching which college Z| Hind there epitaphs belon⸗ 
ging fo cetteine maifters thereof: amongtt which 
William Danner twas the fir maifter, as appea- 
reth in the fame collegiat church of Cobham at this 
dale, vetthereto be feene, All which epitaphs 3 chinke 
not vnmeet here to haue place, ſith chey were aduan⸗ 
ced to that college by reaſon of the grant of this 
John Cobham, which made the fais William Lane 
ner the firtt maiſter of that place; 4. Hic iacet Gu- 
hielmus Tanner primus magifter iftius collegij, qui obijt * 
22 die menfis lulii, anno Domini 1418, cuins anime 
propitietur Deus, 

aa 

king Coward the third, being che peare of our re: 
demption one thoufand thee himdred threeſcore amd 
feuen) difpatched ambaſſador onto Rome, concer: 
ning the mariage of Lionel puke cf Clarence with 
Jolenta 02 Violenta the daughter of Galeas eane 
of Millaine; as appeareth by a deed of the ſaid Ed⸗ 
Waid the third, diretted to Nicholas of the Heath 

_ clearke, dated at Cltham in the fain one and fo2tith 
pete of the king. Cibo difpatching his amba Tage to 
the delired effert, did Mill increate in fuch fauor with 
king Coward the chird, and with the nobilitie and 
commons of the realme, thar after the death of Co: 
ward the third, and in the minozitie of Richard the 
fecond, he was by the whole confent of the nobilitie 
and boite of the parlement, amongſt other appoin⸗ 
ted to haue the cuſtodie of king Richard the fecond. 
In which be bebaucn bimfelfe verie faithfullie, boch 
in defenfe of the king,¢ alfo of the kingdome, againſt 

fourth ofthat name, and the third and laſt baron of 5° thofe rebellions infurrettions and coniurations of 
Mat Tiler and of his complices, in the prare of our 
redemption one choufand thee hund2d ann foure 
ſcore, andone choufand thee hundred foureſcore and 
one, being the fourth and f(ft peares of the depofen 
King Richard the fecond. Ac what time fo2 bis obone 
defente, and the fafetie of the countrie of Kent a- 
gaint thofe rebels, he by the kings licence built that 
goodie caftell of Cotvling pet ftanding, {with a wei⸗ 

A ting of beaffe fired on the gate, to thew the caufe and 
the perfon fo2 whichand by whom it twas ererted, But 
{uch be the inconfancies of mens haps, ¢ the tickle- 
nefie of poong mens fanz, that nothing is happie on 
euerie fide, no2 feruice Doone to perfons of light cre. 
dit cant alivaies be rememb2ed, and woorthilie tequiz 
ted, as this low Cobham vnhappilie prooucd. Fo2 af: 
ter all bis good doone for the poong king and the 
vealme, be was in the end (as thall after appeare) baz 
niſhed the land, and lefc in perpetuall erile during 
king liichards time. For (after chat he with his wife 
the ladie Margaret had beene the chiefe benefattors 
in charge of purfe, and trauell of bodie to build that 
famous fone b2idge of Kocheſter, a beautifull oma, 
ment to that citie, and a neecflarie benefit to the 
whole countrie of ikent, and the realme of England) 
this John ſerking with others of the nobilitie to rez 
mooue ſuch perſons as miſtounſelled the poong king 

Ggggggg.f. Richard 
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Queene :Elifabeth. An, Dom: 458 
Richard ihe fecond (did with che aſtiſtance of Tho o Which low Cobban being now ſettled againe a;e 
mas Wloonftocke duke of Gloceſter the kings vn⸗ his ofune home, liued an honourable old man ma- 
cle, by violence take Treſilian the chiefe iuftice out nie peares after, and furrendered his life to God the 
of the fanetuarie of WMeſtminſter. For which attaf: tenth of Januarie, m the ninth peare of king en: 
terivard int the eleuenth peare of che fain Richard the vie the fourth, being the peare that che tod. of the 
fecond, being much about the peave of our redennpti⸗  Sfather tooke on it the Meth of the mother 1407, and 
on one choufand three hundred fourefeove andeiaht, was buried within the collegiat church of Cobban, 
both the puke and he alked pardon of the abbat of which he built, with this cpitaph yee there to be feene: 
Wieftminfter kor the beach and binlating of their | De terre fuit faite & fourmes, ) 
priuileges, and the reverence of the holie place in ~ Et en terre a terre fuis retournees.. wine 
taking him out of fanttuarie, WMhich lord in fome Tehan de Cobham foundeur de ceity place qui fui 

veares after, that is, in the two and twentith yeare Mercy de ma ailme.eit la feint trinitee.-(nomec 
of Kichard the fecond, being the peare of Cheiſt one ie married Margaret the Daughter of Huch 
thoufand thee hundred kourſcore and eighteene, was Courtneie earle of Weuonlhire, who dieng the date 
apprehended ¢ lent with ſir John Cheineie knight to andyeare fet doone in this following epitaph, was 
the Tower: after which; when they had ſometime allo buried belive hiv husband, hauing this written: 
remained there, they were by the confent of the nobi⸗ Icy gift dame Margaret de Cobham, iadis fille a.no- 
litie (faith Walfingham) in the parlement holden at ble, fire counte-de Deuonfhire, femme de fiegneure 
Hhretwtburie baniſhed into the Ble of Gernefeic, 20de Cobhain, foundeur de cefte place, que moruſt le 

where hep had a ſmall portion allowed them, the ſecond iour de mois de Aoufte, le anne. de grace 

faid lord John being onelie arreined vpon thefe two 1495, Pailme de que Dieu aif mercy, Amen. , 
articles. Firct, that be the faidloza Cobham wasin This lord Cobham had (by the lavie wargaret 
countell to make one commiflion again the fate Courtneie bis wife) his onelic child, daughter and 
of the king, and likewiſe that be vfen the fame com⸗ heire Joane married to John de la Poole knight, by 
miſſion in dooing iudgement again the kings will whome he had iſſue one daughter named Jone at, 
and to the preiudice of hint. Decondlic, chache did ter hir mother, which was heire, lavie, and baronefle 
fit in iudgement to iudge fir Simon de Wurleie, any of Cobham, neece by the daughter and heire of this 

Some taie Flames Barnes knights of the king, in his abfence John Lord Cobham, which Fiene de la Woole ha 
they were cons andagaint bis till. TWHbherebpon he twas condenr 30 fiue butbands, whereof we will ſpeake as they ſuc⸗ 
hatte. — Ned to perpetuall peifon and baniſhnient into the Fle ceeded inorder, Hir fir hutband was Robert Hee . 

| Hues, bur pare OF Gerneieie; of which matter thus weiteth chac menapale knight, by twhome tke had tino fonnes, 
| boned thereof woorthie poet fir John Gowee knightliuingacthac William x John, which both died in cheit chiloyosd, 
| at therequet time, and bebolding all chefe doings of that age: Wit fecond huthand was Keginald Wraiheooke, 
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of the nobilitie Znnocentemdominum Cobham, qui pris feculorenuntians, 
and (o bani- 
Sev, 

in domo Carthufienfi tunc moram traxit, etiam iniudici- 

um parlamenti produxit (which was the king) fed ille 
minarum terrore aut blandiciarum exhortatione locum 

tyranno non prabens, in omnibus ſuis refponfionibus fide- 
liffimus inueniebatur, unde rex quafi confufus eius con-* 
Stantiam deterrens, ipfum præ verecundia abfque mortis 
Jententia longé ab Anglia deftinauit. Thich matter 

with a further commendation of chis loꝛd Cobban, 
the faid John Gowꝛre ſetteth downe in theſe heroical 
verſes following : — 
Vuus erat dignus patiens, pius, atque benignus, 
Prouidus & iufius, morum virtute robuftus, 
Non erat obliquus, regni fed verus amicus, 
Hunc rex odiuit in-quo bona talia friuit, 
Vt dicunt mille dominus Cobham fuit ille, 
Chronica quos lafit quibus ille fidelis adhefit, 
Chrifio fed vere voluit quia fine placere, 
Tranfiulit ad fedem, ſe Carthufienfis in adem, 
Sic cœpit Chrifius valutt quem tollere fifcus, 
Quem Chrifius duxit, fifcus fine iure reduxit, 
Rex feelus accufat, Cobham fcelus omne recufat, 
Iuflificans fuctum, fic res proceffit in aétum, 
Que fapit hae loquitur, nec in hoc vecors reperitur, 
Imma quod eff certum, regi manifeftat apertum, 

Sic guia veridicus tribus eft confianter amicus, 
Rex condemnauit Cobham, fed non maculauit, 
Sic non conuicius gladij non fentijt ictus, 
Exilij loca fubijt tamen exteriora, 

Hunc rogo quod purus redeat cum laude futurus, 
Vit fic feelici redditu latentur amici. 

Wut afterivard, as lir John Gowre dooth requett 
of God in the end of theſe Latine berfes, fo this lord 
Cobham (being befo2e greatlie in the fanoz of ene 
rie Duke of Hereford, after king of England, bp the 
name of Henrie the fourth) twas refto2rd home to 
England, when the faid Henrie did weare and beare 
the crowne and (cepter of this realme, of tobofe cal- 
ling homie out of the Ile of Gernfeie by king Hen⸗ 
rie the fourth, the fain Gowe weiteth thus. 

Cobham forte pari dux fecit & hunc reuocari, 
Exilio demptus iuſtus redit ille redemptus. 

knight, by whome fhe badifue Reginald and Ko⸗ 
bert, which died berie poong; and Fone maricd to 
Thomas Weooke of Summerſetſhire knight, wya 
was in bit right lord of Cobham, as after Tall ap: 
peare, Which Keginald Weaibrooke with bis tiva 

Ofonnes before nanted, were buried in the church oF 
Cobban, as appeareth by this now extant epitaph 
ouer the place of their buvials ; 4 Hic jacet dominus 
Reginaldus Braibrooke-filius Gerardi Braibrooke mili- 
tis, ac maritus domine Ichanne domine dé Cobham 

heredis domini Iohannis domini de Cibbam fundatoris 
iftius collegij, qui quidem Reginaldus obije apud Mid- 
delborow in Flandria 20 die menfis Septem. an. Dom. 
14€5, cuius anime propitietur Deus. On whith fone 

alfo was grauci ow ech foe of him: Hic tacet Regi- 
5° naldus filius, corum: & Allo «Hic iacet Robertus filius 

éorum. : , . 

dir third bafband twas Nicholas Hawberke 
knight, by whome te bad iſſue one ſonne called 
John, which Micholas died at Cowling im the ninth 
peare of king Henrie the fourth, and was with bis. 
fone John, who died poong, buried at Cobban 
with this epitaph: +f Hic iacet dominus, Nicholaus, 
Hawberke miles, quondam maritus.domine lohanne de; 

© Cobham heredis domine Iohanne de Cobham, fundata~ 
ris iftius collegiy ; qui quidem Nicholaus obijt apud caf~ 

trum de Cowling 20 die Ofobriss an. Dom. 1427, cu* 

ius anime propitietur Deus. Upon which ſtone was 

alfo grauen the picture of a poorg nian, wider which 
twas waitten Hic iacet Jobannes filius eorum. — 

AU theſe thece huſbands this Jone had in the life: 
of bir grandfather the lalt loꝛdd John Cobham, whers 
by none of them was intituled lord of Cobban; 
but when the married bir fourth bufband, be was, 
called lozd Cobham as after Mall appeare, Hits 
fourth bufband was ſir John DiacaGle knight, by 8 
whome fhe had a daughter chat died verie poong, m 

edooings bring folargelic fet foorth in all our chroni⸗ 
cles, efpeciallie by maiſter Fox ang Walfingham, 
as that they necd not anie diſcourſe of mine, Duclie 
this J twill couch, that he tors intituled lord of pe 

am 

ir John 
init Decale 

and of whome we need notto fair anie thing, bistife tory Cobgam, 

| 
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Reg28. 
ham in the right of his wife, and twas burnt and 

se dae Gam oe ; 

hanged fo2 the dottrine of Wickliffe, and for trea- 
fon (as that age fuppofed) to king Henrie the fift, a- 
bout the ſext peare of the reigne of the faidking, tou. 
ching which Fl willin bee fe ſort fet dotwne fo much of 
bis life, weitten parciallic (as the nature of chat age 
Would permit) in verfe, as is to be feene inthe cha: 
nicle intituled Extradctum breue de chronica TH OOM AE 
ELMHAM, prioris Lenton, de tempore regis Henrici 
quinti: the capitall letters of which berfes poo ſhew rothe fire, 
the peere of our Lord in this fort as here ſolloweth: 

HIC Iobn oLD Caftel, Chri] fV rlt- [nfl Dlatar, 
Ampleciens herefes in feelus omne ruit ; 

Fautor perfidie pro feta Wickliuiana, 
Obicibus regis fert mala vota facris, 

Hic apocalytfis CirCV MCInCtVs patet hoftI8, 
Altera beftia fit cornua bina ferens, 

Nomine fecenti funt fexaginta fimul Sex, 
Extrahe quod remanet his fua vita datur, 

Hune rex miticia necnon terroribus ‘artat, 
Fleéli mente nequit turbidus ille lupus : 

Sich =e Nam corpus Behemoth vt feutum fujile Serturs 
666, being the Durum dum fuperef? fitile quando cadit + 
name of the Sic patet hereticus non parens corripienti, 
Man mentios 

ned in the Ap⸗ 
pocalyps, the 

Goes London. 

Sit John 
Oldcaltle. 

3413 
*Taruarii. 
*Decimo die. 
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Dum lapfu proprio vergit ad antra Satan, 
Cenfuit ancipiti rex hune mucrone feriri, 

Pratulit eccleſiæ iura paranda fibi : 

Aftitit, * Aegidij gens inimica uit. 

Queene Elifabeth. | 
captione.Iohannis Oldcaftle, chiualer (nuper vocation 
dominum de Cobham) iuxta quandam proclamationem 
didli domini regis in fingulis comitatibus Anglia faflum 
per priuatum figillum DClxvi lib. 135. 4d. 

Mow the fift and latt huſband of the foreſaid Fone 
de la Poole, twas fir John Harpenden kniahe, buri- 
ed at Weltminſter, befides hir firtt Huſband He⸗ 
mendale, This Fone, which had all thefe Huſbands 
died in Januarie, in che tweife peare of king Henrie 

and was buried in Cobham church, as is pec 
to be (rene, with this epitaph: + Hid iacet Ioharna 
domina de Cobham, quondam, uxor domini Reginaldi de 
Braybrooke militis, quae obijt in die fanéti Hilarij epif- 
copt, anno Domini 1432, cuius anime propititietrr 
Deus. Thus much touching Foire the beire and ba⸗ 
toneffe of Cobham, and of hir Huſbands and iffue; 
amonaſt tohich, Jone (as.is before fain) maricd to 
Thomas Bꝛooke, tas onelie baroneſſe of Cobham, 
and be intituled baron of that place in Dir tight, as 

tretie of the Bꝛooks as lozds of Cobham, * think 
it not amiſſe, as J haue ſet dotone before the Cob⸗ 
hams, to fet downe the defcending line of che Wonks, 
bnto Thomas Wꝛrooke the firſt, intituled lord Cob- 
bam, € fo onto this William Brooke knight lord Cobham now lining, bicaufe Fl would fill op one overlie courte of the names and deſcents of all saad — Hereticum propria confeffio reddit eundem, {uch families as haue midied the honourable title of which as, Qua damnauit eum pontificalis honor. the lords of Cobbam, —— the yeare of bis RR, 5}, jetas fibi differt mortis & jgnj PE. wi * ak "he 

— 58* eats 9 ye ' —— fe i famed (itso ped lin wig g the Brooks, at ‘this 
Died: fuch mpl aenam, fu pe qua p effe alus. ; ticall erpotiti- as capit inducias in turri Lonainiarum, daie lords of Cobham, ons could that Rumpens vinela fugit demonis artis Opes CLRID due tead in the hiſtori - ‘ age ſucke out Fine antris latitat, clam perquirendo fauorem, — — 5X _ I. — * ‘septa ‘en to ferue their In lauacri* luce concipiendo dolum, Me linen; hi 
J—— 

> liked It the foure € fortith yeare of king is foto Epi- »  Affultum regi fudet atque fuis opud Eltham, BAS Henrie the third, falling about the peare pn Sed Deus — ———— ‘of Chritt one thouſand two humdeed ar firtie, and ghonie. Infidiando aps in” gurgitis arce lauacri, was delegate of the king: to appeate certeine dit woe ae Concutiens * chrifma feditiofa ruit. fos at Cambzidge. Wat whecher thete Wꝛrooks, eaincaaic, — rnans MILICIa fVres CaLCabat 0wyereot 3 am note to inereat, be defeenden of hint 02 Subuertit caftrum, fat facer ordo vigil, No, Jwill not at this time receine 62 reiect, but leaue Sed famen extendit trux vires vlteriores, It to the iudgement of others; and therefo2e hauing Tertia cut feria fixa fit inde fequens, nothing to {aie certeine thereof, FI twill haſten to that Hic bellum regi camnpefire parare Audebat, rerteintie which fuficient authozitic doorh {warrant, ‘ Campum mane petens regia iura prait, bnder the learned pen of that notable antiquarie, Vadique conueniunt hac preditione fersces, ». . Kobert Slouer; named by offiee Sumamertec, Thus Partibus ex multis vota gerenda mala; therefore Jl begin Wwith the Wrooks. ©. Gites be. . Vexillum regis prodit, crux preuia campo»: Wulilliam de ta Bꝛooke, loed of the nrano2 of the Weooke befides Juell Chetter, now caller Iſcheſter, Campis atque vjs equites exire iubentes, Sont Sumumerteethire; hay iffue henrie ve la Weooke, _- Regi prafentant quos rapuere malas, Henrie de la Brooke the ſonne of William, married Carceribus trudi dominus rex mandat eofdemy Micholaa, the daughter of v2ian Honeuile, by thom Ne fine infticia flet violenta manus, 
Namque * vetus cafirum, cui fit damnofa vetufiasy 

Profugus. inde fugit cum nouitate Sera. 
» Traditus hic Satane latitans luit ille Satelles, 

Fert odium luci qui mala tanta facit: 
Foc figno regi campo tune Sulgur amenum, 

Detexit tencbras, hoc operante Deo. 
Caros LVCe CLV It * Iand Dans robora * Deno 

Vt rus Aegidij regia cura colat + 
Hic fufpenduntur tra@i prius, inde cremantur 

Hlaretici plures, conditione pari, 
Capta Cobors Caftrl Veter Is partlta CreMatVr, 

_. Rex hominem veterem Hie renouare fiuder : 
In tellure Jatum lolium Sit in igne crematum, 

Quilque pians &ramen fit benediéius, Amen. 
_ OF which John Didcatile F fino alfa this. note in. the records of the ercheker, of the ninth peare, of that. king in Wichachaas tearme : bk Elifabeth, que fuit. uxer Edward Charelton chiualer &9 Iohannis Piers, executores teflamenti prædicti E dwardi, nuper domini de Powis, in denarijs ſibi liberatis per manus _Lhome Bradfbew, in partem Jolutionis 1000 marcarum, quas dominus rex diGiis executoribus liberari mandauit pre 

6othe third, 

be bad iffue henvie Brooke 
nile one Comund Goneuile a reuerend man, parfon of the church of Herrington ir Mo2thfolke, viv bes gin to laie one part of Goneuile college in Cama bridge, on thurſdaie in Whitſun weeke, in the peare of our redemption one thouſand three hundred fortie and eight, being the two and twentith of Edward 

Henrie Weooke, the ſonne of Henrie, and of hig wife Picholaa married Clifabeth, and vied in the 
fecond, leaving 

of tobich name Gonez 

eighteenth, pere of king Goward the 
iffue John de la Weooke, 
John dela 200ke, the fonne of Henrie and Cli: fabeth, maried Fone the Daughter of fir John Wary: ftone knight, by whome he han itlue fix Thomas Weooke knight, which John died in thetwo and twen tith yeare of Coward the third, being: the peare of Chꝛiſt one thouſand theee hundreed foatic and right. Thomas Wꝛooke knight, the fonne of Zlobu, maz vied Conſlance the Daughter of one Markenfeld, by whome be had iffue Dhomas Broek⸗ knight, which Thomas the father died in 

of Coward the third, bein 
ogggsss. 

the one and fortith peare 
the peare of Lord 1367, 

Thomas 
. 
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. | Queene Elifabeth. 

Thomas Weooke knight, the fonne of the faid 

Thomas Weooke knight, married Jone fecond 

daughter, and one of the heires of Simon Hanape 

of Mlocefterttire, which Jone was the {widow 
of Ko⸗ 

bert Chender of Weiftow, Wy which wife this Tho⸗ 

mas had iffue Dhomas Weooke knight, lord Cob- 

ham, and Wichaell Brooke his voonger ſonne,
 which 

fir Thomas Wreooke and bis {wife being buricd at 

Thorncombe, there is this monument extant of the 

time of both their deaths: 

Brooke knight, which died in the yeare of our Lord 

1419, being the faft of king Henrie the fift. And alfo 

heere lieth dame Ione Brooke, wife of the faid Tho- 

mas, the which died the tenth of Aprill 1437, the fif- 

teenth of king Henrie the fixt, on whofe foules lefus 

haue mercie. 

Thomas Woke of Summerletlhire knight, 

the lonne of the lat, Thomas Brooke knight, m
att 

ed (as before is faid) Jone che daughter of Ke
ginald 

Braiebrooke, in twhofe right he was intituled lord zo London the fecond of Julie, at a conuccation it _ 

Paules, the earle of Warwike recited the caufe of — 
Cobham, This mart had iſlue by this Jone, Cd- 

fward Beooke knight, loz Cobham ; Thomas 

Weooke and John Bꝛooke, Kobert Brooke, and Pe⸗ 

ter Wrooke, all which died without iffue ; Reginald 

oone of Aptale; organ WBiooke, which alfo died 
ſuclecte, and ugh Brooke; with Clilabeth mar⸗ 

ried to S. spaur, the lonne and heire to John of S. 

dpaur kniaht, Jone martied to John Carrant the 
forme and heire of William Carrant efquier, War 

‘ 2 hie ieee. 
J ' 

int the battell betwirt chet, the bittozie fell onto the 
Duke, and the king was wounded in the necke with 

ant arrow: by means tobereof things feemed to 

be at fome quiet. Wut as the inward heat of coles of 

hatred are covered with the colo embers of out⸗ 

ward diſtimulation: fo the malice betiveene the 
king ¢ the duke being but for a thetw ſuppreſſed, and 

the fame burfting foo2th againe, the duke of Porke 

was faine to flic into Ireland. Wut afterward reqa- 

et Here lieth Thomas, othering bis power togither, he landed at Sandwich 

int the cight and thirtith peare of che reixne of king 

Henrie the fire, in the peare of Chit one thouſand 

foure hundred and thee ſcore, where met thent Tho⸗ 

mas Wourcher archbiftop of Canturburte with — 

his crofle borne befo2e hint: who comming to Cane 

turburie and cheough Kent, there ioined with them 

this Coward loz Cobham, John Guilfos, Willi⸗ 

am Pechee, Kobert Horne, and manie other gentle. 

men of that tire. Al which companie comming to 

their comining, Which doone, the dike and the ret 

Departirig from London to go to the king at Nor⸗ 

thamptont, left Kichard earle of Saliſburie, the lors 2 

Eobham, and fir John Suilfor, to keepe the Lon⸗ 

doners in their pro miſed obedience ; which lordstooke 

fuch carefull order fo2 the citie, in diligent keeping 

the gates and entries thereof, that no ſuccor might 

come to the lord rales (lodging in the omer) wha 

garet Weooke, € Cheittian which died without iſſue. zo with the lord Hungerford were come to the citic, to 

Coiward Weooke knight, the fonne of the latt Tho⸗ 

mas Bꝛooke knight, was lord Cobban and aduan⸗ 

ced to the baronie thereof abont the fiue AND twen⸗ 

tith of king Henrie the ſixt, about the peare of ou
r 

redemption one thoufand foure hundred foatie and 

fir, 02a thoufand foure hundzed fo2tie and ſeauen, fo
2 

that peare of Henrie the firt, fell part in that one and
 

purt in that other peare of out ow. Whis lozd Cob- 

hain faithfullie affifling the faction of Richard duke 

of yorke, being now im the kings ſeruice in Ire⸗ 

land, continued bis faith vnto him in the abſence of 

this duke, fo2 which caufe the duke in the thirtith pe
re 

of Henrie the firt, being the veare of Chꝛiſt 14525 

commeth out of Ireland to confult wich bis freends 

John duke of Po2thfalke, Kichard earle of Saliſbu⸗ 

rie, and this loꝛd Cobham, oho being now in Wales 

and flicng the comming of the kings armie in thole 

parts; thep all went ouer Kingſtone binge, pal: 

fing into Kent, and there bpon Wurntheach neere 

take the fame befo2e the comming of the duke of 

Porke, that no. aid might come to the lo2d Seales 

and thofe in the Tower, now fireittlie belteged by 

fuaterandby land. Wibereinith the lord Seales tooke . 

fuch difglefure, that be thot off che great ordinance a- 

gaint chem within the citie, and thep of the citie did 

with like requit them within the Tower, to the qreat | 

damage of both parts. Thus Coward Bꝛooke loz 

Cobham married Clifabeth the daughter of Flames 

Zlord Audleie, by tubome he had iffue John Brooke ; 

lord Cobham, € Clifabeth married to Robert Lane 

field eſquier. 
John Weooke low Cobham, the for sf Coward Foon Byooke 

lord Cobham, in che firft yeare of the reigne of King lord Cobyam 

Richard the third, being the yeare of out redempti⸗ of Cobyam. 

on one thoufand foure hundred eightie and there, at⸗ 

tended vpon the faid king to bis coronation: and 

int the ninth peare of king Henrie the feuenth, bemg 

the peere of Chritt one thoufand fours hundred nine⸗ 

brito Wertlord pight their field: whereot when the zotie and thee, be interteined to be of his councell ſer⸗ 

king bad intelligence, be came to Wlackeheath, and” geant Wead, after cheefe inftice of the common 

there alfo placed bis campe. At length the duke by 

mediation of frends, and fo that the people of kent 

and of other places came not vnto him as they had 

poomifed, bake op the fieln; and peeloed hinefelfe te 

the king at Wertlord: at what time onthe tenth of 

gharch the duke made bis fubmiffion and tooke oth 

(to be true and obedient to the king) in’, Paules 

church of London, in the peefence of manic'of the 

nobilitie, amongtt which were the loz S, Amond, 

andthis Edward Brooke lord Cobham. After this, in 

the three € thirtith peare of bing Henrie the ſixt 1455 

the puke of woke being in the marches of Wales 

and affociat with bis freends, among which was 

the lord Cobham, and perceiuing that neither exhor⸗ 

tation ferucd nor accufation prevailed again Co- 

mund Weaufort nuke of Summerfet cheefe hin 

derer and enimie of this duke of Yorke: thep deters 

mined to renenge the quarell by force, and fo to ob⸗ 

teine their purpofe by open warre. Wherevpon, 

{with thoſe of his fattion chen pefent, whereol this 

jo20 Cobham was one, the duke commeth toward 

Vondon, but was at faint Albons incountred with 

the king then preſent, and ſuchas alliſted him: where 

plees, from whome Thomas Woottonand Thomas 

Willoughbie int Kent eſquiers, as heires of the fais 

Read, and James Cromer, and Iſaac Kudlſton ef 
quiers alfo in that hire are lincatlir deſcended; for 

fohich caule J twas the willinger to take this occaſi⸗ 

onby this lord Wzooke in this fort, to nrention the 

faid fir Robert Read, and theſe perfors deſcended of 

him. This Bohn low Cobham, in the tivelfe peare 

of the reiqne of king Henrie the feuenth, being a⸗ 

bout the yeare of our faluation one thoufand foure 

hundred ninetie and ſeuen, idined with Greie carle 

of Kent againg the Cornih rebels, who made in⸗ 

furvettion vnder Flames Touchet lord Audleie ¢ Biz 

chacll Joſeph the blacke ſmith, at what tinte chore re⸗ 

bels were fubdued at Blackehrath. This John lord 

Cobham had two wines, the fir Clenor the daugh⸗ 

fer Of bite Anttic of Suffolke, by whome he Had na 

iffue 3 the fecond wife twas Margaret the Daughter 

of Coward Peuill lox of Aburganennie, by wont 

he had iſſue Thomas Weooke loz Cobban, George 

Waooke which married Clenor (ſome ſaie Clifabeth 

the daughter of Wiilliant, and ſiſter and heire to fir 

Fobn Pechee knight) and Coiward Weooke of Wen⸗ 
ton; 

Layer he, 

* 
4 

An, Dom. 1586, 
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fon, which was knighted in the fourth veare of che 
“Yeigne rit Henrie the cight,. oy Iotward. low 
Abmerall, in the peare of G2ace one thoufand fine 
Hunded and twelue, and died Without iffue, hauing 
maried a woman borne in Ireland. The daughters 
oof this John lord Cobham were Marie. married 
‘nto Mobrrt Blage a baron of the ercheker ; Wo⸗ 
Fothie married to Uilliam Iſaac of Kent efquicr, 

Faith Bꝛooke. And here hauing before mentioned 

_ Queene Elifabeth. 

were fo mooued, that it was like ta have growen to 
Arebellion. For in Kent the lom Cobham then a 
commiffioner thought to execute the fame, but be: 
ing cubbithlic anſwered by one John Seudver, he 
fent him to the Dower ; fo2 which che people mutte⸗ 
red againg che lord Cobham, and ſaid erpreflie, that 
they would paie no monic, andin che fante grudge 
did euillie intreat fir Dhomas Bullen at Maidſion, 
which tar the people refuſed to paſe, becaufe it was 

one George Broche ſonne to this John lord Cob-rothe cardinals: extreame doings ¢ not the kings. He 
‘ham, and finding by Leland, that much about this 
time liued one fir George Brooke knixht, which 
J can not pet difeerne to be ather but this George 
Brooke; Z| will fet downe the wo2ds and matter of 
Leland, ag twell for that Z| defire to perpetuat all 
Whatſoeuer commeth to my hands of Lelands com⸗ 
mientaries, as -fo2 that fo worthie an erploit.of a 
Wreooke (ould nothe bp me forgotten. Thus there 
fore weiteth Leland, After the battell of Tewkeſ⸗ 
burie, fought. gait i 
prince Coward fonne to enric the fire, fir Walter 
Witle, and fir Geffieie Gates knights of Kichard 
HPeuill carle of Warwike were. gouernors of the 
towne of Calis who fent fir George Brooke knight 
out of Calis vnto Thomas vaſtard Fauconbridge 
capteine of che carte of WMarwikes nauie, fo raiſe 
the counttic of tient, to go to London, and to take 
king Henrie out of the To ver, ec. So Fauconbridge 
came to Cantuibutie, raifed ail bent, and came to 

king, Coward che fourth gainſt 2oalſo Wozothie the daughter of fir 

maried ther wiues whereof the fir was Morothie 
daughter of Henrie eidon knighe, by whome be 
had iſſue John that died iflulefie ; George Beooke af 
tet lod Cobbam ; Dhomas and William Weooke, 
which died, without ifue ; Margaret married to fir 
John Fog knight; Faith married to William D- 
kenden gentleman of Calis; and Clifabech fire 
married to. fr Thomas Wiat knight, and after to 
fir Coward Warner knight. His econd wife was 

Philip Calthrope 
of Norwich knight. Ais third wife was Clifabeth 
the daughter of Thomas share, and fitter to fir Per⸗ 
ſiuall Hart knight, by both which his lat wines this 
lord Cobham had no iſſue. Ae died che nineteenth 
daie of Julie, in the peare of cur Sania one thous 
fand fiue hundzed twentie and nine, being the one 
and twentith peare of the reigne of king Henrie the 
Fight, and twas honozablic buried with his anceftarg 
at Cobban, haning this epitaph grauen bvpon him: 

London the tenth daie of Maie; there the maior and 30 Orave proanima Thome Brooke militis domini de Gob- 
aldermen, and the lord Scales kept them out, where⸗ 
ſore Fauconbridge thot his ordinance at the cite, 
burning much about London binge, and about Ald- 
gate. Wherevpon the commons of London tooke 
great difpteafure, o2 elfe they bad let in Faucon⸗ 
bridge and the Kentiſhmen, in defpite of che rulers 
of the citie, Mherebpon Fauconbridge went fram 
London to Kingſton, tc, Thus much Leland. This 
John los Cobham died in the vyeare of our W020 
one thoufand and fine hundred, being about the fit: 40 but at che aeach of 
teenth pere of the teigue of Hentie the feuenth, and 
his twife Margaret dicd in September, in the veare 
of our L020 God one thoufand fue handed and 
fir, in the two and twentith yrare of the reigne of 
the fain Senvic che ſeuenth, and ivere buried in tye, 
tollegiat church of Cobban, with this epicaph: 
Hic iacet Iahannes Brooke miles ac baro baronia de Cob- 

bim, & domina Murgareta vxor fua, quondam filia no- 
\ bilis viri Edouardi Neuill nuper demint de Burgauenni, ~ 

ham; §F.canfanguinei &% heredis Richardi Beauchamp 
militis, gui, quidem Thomas cacpit in uxorem Dorotheam 
fliam Henrici Heidon militis, & habuerunt exitum inter 
es feptemfilias & Jex filras, & pradéta Dorothea abijt: 
& predittas Thomas cœpit in vxarem Dorotheam South. 
welviduam, quae obijt fine exitu, €F poftea ceepit in veorcm 
Elizabetham Hart, habyerunt nullum exitum inter C05, 
qui quidem Thomas obijt 19 die Iulij Anno Domini t« 29. 
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- George Waookelosd Cobham | by birch the (econ, Seorse 

of Thomas lord Cobban) being a gentlentan of 
great hope, was forthe valor ſhe wed by hi in bis 
poongeft peaves during the life of his father, not on⸗ 
he well eſteemed amongſt all men, bue alfa highlie 
hono2ea by the king. For this George beforee bis fa- 
theas death, hewing manifed proofs of thofe goon 
parts wherewith he was liberallic ind red by benefit 
ciall mature; and bis parents good ann carefull edu⸗ 
cation, Attended with good credit (in the yeere of our qui quidem Tobannes obj: (*) die menfi: (*) Anno Domi conan Gad.one thoufand fiue hundred and twentie, ni 1500. Ipſu verâ dumina Margareta obijt (*) die men- 

Sis Septembris 1506, quorum animabus propitictur Deus. 

Thomas Wrooke knight lord Cobban, the fonne 
of John lord Cobham, in the veere that the word be- 
came firth one thouſand fine hundred and chirteene, 
being the fift peave of the reigne of King Henrie the 
right, was with George Talbot earle of Shreint- 
burie left to tame the WMelſhnen, when the king 
minded to pale the {eas to tye warres of Terwine 
and Turneie: who after alſo in the fante peate with ooIon,152 2y 
the fame earle of Shreiviburie, was at the warres 
of the cities of Terwine and Turneie. After which, 
in the peate that the word of the father took fleſh in 

the wombe of the mother a thoufand fiue hundred 
twentie and one, being the thirteenth peare of the 
reigne of king Henrie the eight, be was one of the 
perres fo2 the arreign ment and condemnation of 
Edward Staffo2d ouke of Wuckingham. Then in 
the peare of our incarnation one thoufand fiue bun: | 
zed and five and tiventie, bring the fcuenteenth 

verre of the reigue of Henrie the eight, commmifli- 
oners fat in all fGires, to leauie the firt part of 
euerie mans goods ; but the burden twas fo greeuous 
that it — # the commons int euerie place 

b 

knight, anda valiant gentieman. 

being, about the twelfe peare of king Henrie 
the right) on Thomas duke of Moztfolke then liew- 
tenant of Ireland, where this George Brooke did 
baliantlie behaue himſelle in the fame tars, Wher⸗ 
with not contented, but being like the fun, which the 
higher it goeth, fo much the moze it fpreadech and 
increatech his force; this George as he increafed in 
peeres, fo much che larger be ſpread forth the honora⸗ 
ble beames of his paloz. For in the peare of our 

falling:in the fourtcenth peare of the 
reigne of he renowned king Hentie the eight, 
in the warres which the avmerall of Cngland had 
againſt the French Weitons, at what time Morleus 
was taken from the Writons; the low admerall in 
fonie part to tecompenfe the Wwozthie deferts of this 

GBeorge Weooke, then performing a peece of goon fer- 
bice, did amongſt others adome bint with the degree 
of a knight. Wiho thus honored, viv not pet ceafe 
from the pefozmance of the outie both of a worthie 

Foꝛ Thortlie after 
) In the felfe fame peare, the kings armie (onder the 
condutt of Thomas Howard earle of Surreic and 
admerall of Cngland, isining With the men of che 
emperor Charles the fift) patted towards Ard, from 

whenſe Ggggggg. iif. 

the fame Thomas che elnett ſon Pt 
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‘of the loxd Cobhant, that they imight not without whenſe this fir Georae Cobham with tive thouſand 

men, by the peecept of the admerall generall of che 
field, came to the towne of Dellois, fet fire on the 
towne, aſtanlted the caftell, burned, and ſabdu⸗ 
edit, With the towns of Waumibige, Denekerke, 
Wotingham, and Wanflier. Thich doone he retur- 
nied to the admerall, and obteined due: thanks and 
reward therefore, all chefe things being performed 
in the life of bis father Dhomas lod Cobban. After 
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breach of the orders of the tomne, admit ſuch come 
panie amongſt them, after the hour appointed; and 
therefore befought the king that it teou'n pleafe him 
that onelie fonre thee o2 foure, which bis mairftie 
would axpoint, mixht onclie come within the wals of 
“the totwne ; wherevnto the king granted, and ftand- 
‘ing binifelfe at the wicket, to ud not permit anir to 
‘enter, but fuch as be by fpeciall name called onto 

whofe death, this noble man George Weooke being 10him; tuberrbyon thoee 02 foure bein new come in at 
beconte lord Cobham, did neither faint in the courſe 
of bis hono2able attions, 102 anie writ Deqenerat 
from the nobilitie of bis ancefto2s, fo2 be was ftill 

had in fuch eflimation : that amonaft other of the 
nobilitic, in the theee and twentith peare of Henrie 
the right, biing the pere of our L020 and Sauior a 
thoufand fiue hundred thirtie and one, attending on 
the king going to ‘meet the French king betweene 
Calis and Wullongne, this loz Cobham was one, 

the gate, the king did f ut the Wicket with bis owne 
hands. hus this tow Cobham continuing in the 
fancur of king Henrie the eight dering his life, 
fl elo:d no leſte merit of good defert after his Death, 
‘to his fonne king Coward the fire, than he had doone 
befo2e, For about the third peare of bis reine, in the 
peare of Chriſt one thouand flue hundred fortie and 
right, the king adopted this lord Cobham into the 
honourable frlow! tp of the knights of che carter ; in 

who in honorable fore behaued himfelfe to his finqu- 20 which peare alfo, about the fecond cf sBair, af-er the 
lar commendation. Some peares after this, bring 
in the veare of our faluation one houſand fiue hum⸗ 
dred fortie and foure, and the fir and thictith peere 
of Henrie che eight, be as marftall of the armie 
vnder Coward Seimo2 carle of ertfor, taking 
{hip at Newcaſtell, paffed into Scotland, andin the - 
ſame countrie performed manic warlike erploits. 
Wibherebpon, in the fame peare, ag a reward of his 
worthineſſe, be was madre drputie of Calis in the 

furrender of Bullonane (the daie wyereof following 
this lord left his deputif ip of Calis as J hane beene 
informed) this lo-d Cobbam with fir William Pe⸗ 
ter cheefe fecretarie, tent fiom Calis as anthaffa- 
dors vnto the French ting, at that time thee am⸗ 
baſſadors tere lodzed the firft niyht at Wullonane, 
and ſo rede fo Amiens, where they met che French 
king, with whonte having di patched the caufe of 
theit comming, they after returned inte England 

place of the carle of Arundel; at what time this lord 30bonourablie rewarded, bron which recurne of the 
was ſworne to that office, in the moming of the 
ſame daie, being the fourteenth daie of June, in the 
night whereof after the watch bell ended’ the king. 
landed at Calis, to go im perfor to the fiege of Bul⸗ 
longne. Louching whofe landing, and the behauior 
of the loꝛd Cobham ; the firft declaring a moſt no- 
ble niindof the prince, im that he would not refute 
to obeie the o2ders of his tones ; & the other thew- 
ing the wifedome of the ſame lord Cobham, in chat 

lord Cobham he was ſworne one of the kings pri. 
uie councell. 

After which to ſhew how revie and able he was to 
furnith bim'elfe with armor and men fo2 defenfe of 
his cormtrie aqainft innafton, be im the fir: peare 
of the fame king Coward the firt, in the pere of our 
Lord one thoufand fiue hundred fiftic and two, a, 
mongſt other of the nobilitie which muttered before 
the king in the parke of Greenewich, Eewed his 

he Would not rafi lie Doo anie thing, J will not re- 4o traine to the number of fiftic perfons, vnder the enz 
fufe to faie fometwhat, ſith theſame deferneth not to 
be forgotten, and may be a good erample to others. 
In che morninz of the fame fourteenth day of June 
befoze the king paffed froin Wouer to Calis, twas 
Henrie Fitsallen earle of Arundell deputie of Ca- 
lis, but be then furrendering bis office, and the lo 
Cobham that daie ſworne, the king tooke land at 
Calis, after that the watch was fet, € that the watch 
bell had ceafed ringing; after the ceaſing whereof, it 

fine of the Saracens head, which be gare to bis ſer⸗ 
ants for thei: comnifance. Then after the death of 

king Crtrard che fit, in the pere of Chufk one thou⸗ 
fand fine hundred fiftie and chee, he etteth bis band 
Wwithother of the nobilitie to aletter, wherin che lords 
admit queene Jane to the crowne, excluding the la 
Die Wa ie daughter to king Henrie che eight. Which 
decd of bis, Doone by the perfuafion of the greateft 
part of the greater fo2t of councello2s, was not fo 

was not laiwfull to open the gates to receiue anie soburtfull onto him as it was to others, after the com⸗ 
into the towne. The news of the kings landing be- 
ing knowen, the evle of Atundell and the new depu-- 
tie come with the pozter, hauing the Keies to open 
the gate, and to receiue the king into the towne, at 
what time the earle of Arundell in haft cominanden 
the porter to open the gates the loz Cobham then 
faieng nothing, but the porter refufen the dooing 
therof at his word, alledging, that this fame morn 
ing in truth he was their gouernor, € then it tas 

ming of queene Matic to the crowwne, to whom he 
ſhewed hinrfelfe no leſſe faithfull fubiert than befo2e 
hi bad beene a found councelio2 to hic both r. For 
inthe kirſt peare of the reigne of the fame queene, a; 
bout the peare of Chzitt one thoufand fine hundeed 
fiftie and foure, be dutifullie refitted fir Dhomas 
Wiat knight, railing a rebellion in Kent, and befie- 
ging this lo2d Cobham then defended within bis ca⸗ 
file of Cowling: where this lord difcharging ſuch 

his dutie to obeie him. Wut now (faith he) you are 6 artillerie as be had againſt Wiat, he inforced bim 
no moꝛe in that office, wherfore J will not doo it 
bneill the 1o20 Cobham our deputie doo appoint bs, 
at whofe fpecch it hall be Doone, and not before, - 

Wherevpon the lod Cobham noting the wife de⸗ 
meanour of the po2ter chat warrantleffe tuould not 
beeake the orders of the towne, fo2 the peefent time 
faid nothing, but Gill erpetting the kings neerer ap⸗ 
peoch to the towne, be at length gocth himſelfe to 
the gate, when the king knocked, toate the keie front 
the po2ter, did apen onelie the little wicket, receined 
the king onelie therethzough, with there o2 foure— 
nto2e into the towre, and excluded all the reſt cf the 
traine, of what eitate ſoeuer: which the king greatlie 
commended, hauing befoze vnderſtood by the ſpeech 

to Depart from thenſe. Wut as nothing is fo well 
doone O2 meant, but that the fame maie be impeched 
by the malice of the aduerfarie, fith there is none 
that refteth free from enuie: fo this lord growing in 
ſome fufpicion about Wiats rebelling, by the euill 
perfuafions of bis enimies, fith this loꝛd bad ufed 
fome conference with Wiat; be was in the end ap- 
peehended and committed to the Dower with cer 
teine of bis fonnes; who there fufficientlic poooning 
bis innocencie, was after about the foure and wen 
tith of March, difcharged of bis impriſonment and 
fent to bis houfe in tient, From whenfe in the fe- 
cond pere of the fame queene, with ocher noble men, 
he went to meet king Philip, comming into En y- 

land 

: 
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land fo marrie queene Marie. After which be liued 
ſome fiue oꝛ fr peares in honorable peace and quiet, 

‘beloucd of bis countric, and honored of the nobilitie, 
‘and then gaue place to nature. 
* shige a Anne the eldeft daughter of fir Ed⸗ 
ward Weaie knight, and one of the heites of John 
lord Wate, by whom be had iffue William FBeooke 
lord Cobham, George Wrooke his fecond ſonne 
which maried Cheiſtian the daughter and heire of 
Richard Weke eſquire, by whom he had iſſue three robatus 
‘fonnes; uke, fo choiftened after bis grandfather ; 
Charles and Peter, Thomas Brooke his third fone 
which married Liatharine the daughter of fir Willi⸗ 
am Candifh knight, by whom he had iſſue a daugh⸗ 
tet married to Arthur Wils efquire; John Weooke 
his fourth fonne now living who married Anne the 
widow of fir John Porton, and the daughter and 
beive of Cob; Hentie the elder bis fife fonne, and 
Edward W200'e the elder his firt fonne, who both 
died without iffue ; Henrie Brooke the poonger bis fe-2047 mortuus, 
uenth fonne now lining a penfioner, a knight, and 
one that hach beene ambaſſadoe legier in France fo2 
bir maieflic, who married Anne the Daunhter of 
Henrie Sutton of Arrone, and widow of dorto2 
Walter addon maiſter of the reque’s; Thomas 
Wooke the poonger bis eight, Comund the ninth, 
and Coward che poonger bis tenth fenne, all which 
theee died Without iffue. I: fines which fonnes, this 
lo2d George had iffue foure daughters, Clifaberh 

Queene Elifabeth. 

Georgtus' Brokus fuit dominus Cobhammus ex oppidt 
Cobhammi poffeffione cognominatus, & idem laudatif- 
fimus aliquot annis Caleti prafeciusy in illuftrifimum 
Collegium cooptatus equitum diui Georgij,\ nec Jolim 
hunc preftantiffinum habuit bonorem & Familia com- 
mendationem, fed etiam natura fuit optima, & animo 
omni generis laude ornatiffima s, dux fuit incbello præ- 
fantiffimus, & Japientiffimus in pace -eonciliarius, 
principibus,in quorum, temporibus vixit egregi® prow 

Cantianis fuis inter. quos . habitauit eximie 
charus, deniq; toti reipublice propter honorum Splen- 
dorem, & virtutum notiffimus & dileciffimuss. Et 
hac omnia fuerunt in illo Ulufiriora, quoniames pron 
Selfionem euangelij jufceperat, & defenfionéms at eandem 
ad extremum vf93 fpiritumn conferuauit, We nobi- Lifimus vir, conftantiffimus Dei Seruusy & ornati fn 
Sinum patria membrum, cum ad maturam fene3utem peruenifet, annum agens fexagefimum Secundum, & febris -ardoribus conflagrans, tertio halendas O&obris 

anno milefimo quingentefimo of aud, 'cuius aeſceſſu, liberi quos poft fe multos & inprimislaudatos religuits & amici &F neceffarij,-tota denique refpub- lica magnum & iuftum dolorem acceperunt. Guliélmus autem Brokus eques appellatus, ex antique familia cognominatione \dominus Cobhamimus Georgij patris & heres beneuolent:ffimus, hoc 
Georgij patris fui clariffimi 
Eliſabethæ regina tertio, 

monumentum memoria 
dedicanit, an. 561 & 

married to Cilliam Par marguefle of Pocth-30 Weſides which, vpon the other fire of the fame hampton, Anne and Marie which dicd iftulefie, and 
Hhatharine now lining marricd to John Ferning: 
ham efquire. And here fith Fl haue ‘omewhat menti- 
oned this Clifabeth marqueffe of Horthampton, 
who went inte Flanders to recouer help: of an ine 
firmitie which the had, Jmuſt {aie fomewhat that the 
after bir teturne font thofe parts vncuted Departed 
this life at Wibiteball, and was buried in Piules on the no2th fine of the quicr, not farce from John of ? ‘ Donec ei h harior illa viro, 

Gaunt. Touching tohome after bit dea th —* onec erat charo charior illa wire 
Haddon did compoſe theſe feto following verſes 

Elifabetha fuit rature@ iure Cabama, 
Coniugis & proprio nomine Parra fuit, 

Forma, pudor, pietas, fecunde gratia lingue, 
Ingenium, virtus, inuiolata fides, 

Cum grauitate lepos, cum fimplicitate venuſtas, 
Larga manus, pectus nobiles firmus amor, 

Deniq; quicquid habet natura, quod addere poffit 
Addere quod poffit gratia quicquid habet, 

Omnia viuentem Parram comitata fuerunt, 
Omnia mors atrox obruit ifla fimul, 

Obruat ifta lictt trifti mors Jaua fepulchro, 
Attamen illrum fama Juperfees erit. 

But leaning hir, and returning to hir father, toe fair, that this lord Grorge departed this life the third 
Falents of Dreher, in the peare of Chriſt one thouz 
fand flue hundred fiftie and eight, and the fift ong 
firt peare of the reignes of Mhilip and Marie. After whofe death bis wife ladie Anne, tefuling anie lon: ger to libe after the deth of hir hondeable and louing ouerie one hucband, did alſo fo2ake the world, and ended bir daies in Movember after the death of hir huſband, to both whom buried in Cobham church, their louing 
forme William lord Cobham div confecrate a rich, ffatelie, and curious monument of rare workman. Tip in fone, to the end that one toome might bnite their bodies after death, whoſe harts were by mutu⸗ 
all loue ioined during their lines, Tipo which gor⸗ geous monument are Ingrauen thete following e⸗ Pitarhs, wherof che fir in p2ofe concerneth che lor Cobham, and the other in verte belongeth to his wife in this fort, ¢ Honoratiffimus & elariffiimus vir 

toome, befides the picnre of his ife, is this epitaph fet downe concerning hir, being a gentlewoman of great birth, and likewiſe of honourable behauiour: 
Patre fuit domino ſœlix, dominôq; marito, 

Alter erat Brayus Cobhamus alter erat, 
Anna fuit frugi, fut & profperima mater, 

Pauperibus larga prebuit Anna many 
Nil erat hac melius, nil Sortunatius und, 1 

ltimus hune annus Maria cum Junere mer fit, 
Ila pari fate menfe. Nouembre ruit, 

Sic quos vita duos concordes Semper habehat, 
Extindos eadem nunc quog; bufta tenet... ~ 

William Bꝛooke knisht, 

Seneratins in-aniy point from the nobilivie of his anceſtors, twas (as. before bis facher had beene\ans uanced to the honozable degree of kni hthood in the solife of bis father, in whofe time he deferued no fall conunendations. fo2 his feruice in the warres in thoft bis poonger peres. But becaufe Jl matic not fet downe tobat euerie particular action and honour of bis might infflie deferue to be fpoken, becauſe J might to ſome therin ferme ourr much to flatter hin of whom FI weite whileſt be is vet liuing, J will not rither in truth dilate all the circum 7anees of the matter, neither in ample ſpeeches fireine mp pen to polnze out that which he rightlie de‘erueth, and ex 
plainlie kno weth: but onelic limplie fee downe fuch things, as be hath baliantlie, hono2ab, lie, grauelie, and deliberately perkormed, in the Wwattes, in peace, aboad and at home, to his coun: tties good, the honour of bis familie, his owne ad⸗ 

uancement, and bis princes liking. Wtherefo2e to begin with things doone in bis fathers life, andin the budding of thofe voong prares which qaue foo2th a manifett poofe of that fruit which fo hono2able a tree would in following time deliuer with ripe confines tation; we faie, that in the third peare of king Cae 
ward the fire in the peare of Chit one thouſand fine bundzed fortie ¢ nine, after the affault of WBullogne⸗ 

berg, 

lord Cobham, the fonne William aNd heire of George Beooke load Cobham, not de⸗ Brooke, 
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berg in the warres betweene the French and the 

Cuolith, this low Cobham (by order and appoint 
ment of bis father Gro2ge lox Cobham then depu⸗ 
tie of Calis came front Calis with a hundzd foul: 

diors, who ioining with another hundzed fouldiors 

ifuing out of Guines vnder che leading of capteme 

Smith, tooke their iorneies as appereth to Bullogne⸗ 
berg. Shortlie after which, by the order of the loz 

“Yin in che peare of our?! ozone thonfand fue hun⸗ Clinton then gouernor of Wulloane, were fent forth 

deeds ad, +e —— a’ ven : 
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qn admeraoll of ‘the ſame. Which office he at this 
daie dooth mott honozable inioie, having during 
the fame) onelie twoo lientenants, the one a woor⸗ 
thie qentleman called Ailliam Cripfe efquier, and 
after ‘his deccafe, Kichard Carre. efquier, aman 
{well deferning a place of fuch charge, truſt, and 
credit. i Tan a 
In which fir prare of bir nraicities reigne, fal- 

fir William Weooke with his hundewd frome Wul-ropred fiftie and nine, this lard did moſt honorablir in⸗ 

logue berg, and capteine Witter with his hundred 
ttom the bafe totone, and another capteine with a 
third hundred of fouldiors from another peece of de- 

fenfethereabouts; wherebnto were icined flue and 
twentie horſſemen with certeine caviages to go vnto 

a wood, two miles diftance from Wullogneberg, 

ta fetch timber from thenfe for the mounting of the 

great avcillerie and other neceflarie bfes. Theſe 

capteines with their bands being almoſt come to 

tertrine the quecne with bir traine, at bis houſe of 
Cobham hall with ſumptuous fare, and manie de- 
lights of rare inuention. Amongſt which, one cont: 
ming now te mind, which Ithen being poong beheld, 

vrgeth mre forward in the fetting vobsmne chercof ; 
‘which twas: a banketing houfe made for hir maie⸗ 
ftic in Cobham parke, with a goodlie aallerie here: 

vnto, comrofed all of areene, wich fenerall deuiſes 
‘of knotted flowers, ſupxorted ow each fine with a 

the woods fine, met wich certeine of their fhouts, 20 faire row of hawthorne trees, which nature ſeemed 

which were ſent korth inthe morning; who told hem 

‘holo they had diſcouered the tratt of a great num⸗ 

her of horſfemen. Wherevpon the Cnalifh retired, 
and therewich che trench horſſemen brake ont of the 

wood beforelaid, ¢ following the Cnalith, fell in ſtir⸗ 

miſh with them. Wut the Cnolifh men cafting them 

ſelues in a ring, Kept out the enimie with their 

pikes, wherewith they had inrpaled themſelues; who 

hauing that cheic fmall number lined with flee, did 

‘to haue planted there of purpofe in funtmer time to 
welcome hir meoirflie, and te honor their lod anv 
matter. Wut becauſe the brautie and maieſtie, with 
the rare deuiſe thereof cannot be fo well concenied 
by pen, as the ſame Was artificiallie made, vnleſte 
the reder might at one inſtant behold alſo che ar iti⸗ 
(tial ſituation of the place; Jl thinke it better to paffe 
the reff in ſtlence, than not delivering it in ſuch 
(grace'as if merite:h, to offer digrace vnto ft, and 

continuallie gall the Frenchmen as they approched. ,. fhame to my felfe, in that J Mall fatle in due com⸗ 
All which not ithllanding, thofe horſtemen gaue 
three maine onſets vpon the Cnalifh, with the num⸗ 
ber of fue hundzed horſſe; the reſt of their companie 
remaining Gill in troope. Wut fuch was the valiant 
prꝛoweſſe of the Engliſh incouraged bp the comfo2- 

table ſperches and baliant attinitie of fir Milliam 
Bꝛooke, with the diligence of the other capteins, 
which not onelie conducted and placed them in fuch 
order as ſtood mioft fo2 chrir fafetic, but alfo vſed 
fuch good ſpeeches to them as the neceflitie of the time go 
required and would permit) that im the end the eni⸗ 
mie twas manfullie repelled, and diuerſe of them 
with their horſſes Naine; among which was mon- 
fieur Cautet: whereby this ftir William WBeooke 
and the Crglifhmen did fafelic retire and returne 
home. — 
Chis fir William Weooke being one of the ſqui⸗ 

ere of the bodie to king Edward the firt, twas after 
the death of King Coward, which fell in the peare of 

mendation of the deuiſe; and take bron mre to def- 
fcribe chat which is beyond my reach. Wherefore 
trating, the maner thereof, 3] \vill fet downe cer⸗ 
teine verſes made by dotto2 Hadron, and plas 
ced in ‘the forfront of the fame ban*ettinag honfe, 
which doo not onclie ew the icifull welconre of hit 
mairftie to this hono2able lord; but alſo to the whole 
countrie of Kent, which berfes were theſe following: 

* Regia progenies, elari flirps inclyta Bruti, 
* Grata venis populis Elifabetha.tuis : 
Quociinque afpicias plaufus & gaudia cernis, 

Letatur vultu femina virque tue: 
Imberbes pueri, cani, tenereque puelle, 

Omnis ad aſpectum turba profufa ruunt: 
Nos te reginam, tu nos agnofce clientes, 

Sie tibi, fic nobis, fiz bona cunéta fiuent. 

ot long after which, chis low Cobham was by 
bir maiefie fent ambaſſador into the low countries 

Chrift one thouſand fiue hundzed fiftie andtheee, with soto king Whilip, where be fo honorablie and wi'tlie 
his father the lozd George, bp the malicious perfua- 

fion-of cheir enimies, committed to the Tower bp, 
on ſuſpicion of priuitie of the rebellion of Catiat, 
althouch (as pou heard befo2e) this lord repelled him 
from his caftell of Cowling. Wut in the end, they fo 
well anſwered iwhatforuer might be obierted againt 
theni, that they were ſhortlie after with great cre- 
Dit deliuered to their libertic. After which, this WL 
liam Weooke lined in quiet all the time of queene 

diſxatched che fame, that he was holden in no lefie 
reputation, than bis birth and merits did well cha. 
lenge, Which doone, his wife the ladie Wo othie the 
Daughter ef George Neuill lo2zd of Aburzauennie — 
parted the wold. Ciherebpon having no iſſue male 
by bir, and deſt ous to perpetuat fo long and heno⸗ 
ravle a title of the lords Cobham, which be weuld 
not to haue endedin himſelfe; he applied his mind to 
the freond mariage, and finding a gentlemoman 

Marie, as far as Fl can pet learne. In che latter ooin the comt of modek behautoz and knightlie birth, 
yeare of the reigne of which queene, George lord 
Cobham died, twherebp this fir William poſſeſſing 
now ithe honorable title to bis farher; twas made 
lord Cobham bp deſcent: who twith all due circum⸗ 
ſtances executing the furerall of his father and moz 
ther (Who Did not long ſuruiue bit huſband the lord 
George) vin after int the church of Cobham erect a 
ſtatelie monument over them of rich ffone, moſt 
beautifull now to be feene in the fame church. pot 
long after which death of his father, this William 
lord Cobham was after the death of fir Thomas 
Cheineie knight, in the firft peare of the reiqne of 
our fouereiane ladie Clifabeth, made coneflable of 
Wouer cattle, warden of the fiue pozts,. chancello2 

deſeruing well, not onelie for the rare and good cart 
age of bir felfe in that place; but alfo foo the dew⸗ 
ries of bir mind (foz fhe was both wife and learned) 
and for the beautie of bir perfon wherewith nature 
had adorned bir, he tooke ir to wife, being by name 
Francis, the daughter of ſir John Peivton, knights 
who hauing made him a glad facher_of much faire 
iffue, whereof wwe will fpeake hireafter, pee liueth 
to both their comforts. Touching which name of 
Newton, ſith Jam now cecafioncd to ſpeake chere- 
of; 3] thinks it not amiſte bere to fet Downe what J 
find noted therebpon; to the end that 3] misht in 
like fo2t ioine them in ſome part of a diſcourſe of 

their deſcent, wyome God bach idined in one focictie 
of 
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of matrimonie. Wherefore J twill beter tebat J 
find thereof in the collections of Leland that moſt 
worthie antiquarie: who making mention of Sour: 
neie, Caradoc, and Newton, as perfons fo tiedtogi- 
ther, partlie by deſcent, and partlie bp name, that 
ther cannot be ‘eucred ; 3 spill Yerdatim recite Le- 
lands words, which are thefe, weitten in the peregri⸗ 
nation of Cngland, which he made in the peare of 

] Chzift one thoufand fiue hundzed fortie and twwo. 
cs «=. Ftom Montague to Stoke vnder Hampden ro 
About a mile, there J fa at Stoke ina bottome 

hard by the billage, berie notable ruins of a great 
manoꝛ place oz caftell. In this manoꝛ place re- 
“* maineth a berie ancient chapell, wherein be diuerſe 

„ toomes of noblemen and women. In the fouth- 
<< Wuett ſide of the chapell be fiue images and toomes 
<« OMe ioined hard to another, three of men harneſſed 
<< With Mhields, and two of women. Where haue beene 
inſcriptions of each of them; but now fo fore defa- 

Queene Elifabeth. | 

by this means vnto Peston. 
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Dne Newton a man of lands inhabiting at” 
Wike towards Wanwell, had a poonger brother, ” 
twhich maried one of the daughters and beires of » 
Hampton, and twife iffulefle befo2e to one of the »» 
Chocks chat died without child by bir, which was the ,, 
poongeft daughter of thee that Hampton left be- ,, 
bind hint, and pet the being maried onto Pelwton, 
father to ſir John MPetwton, fortuned to have all the ”* 
theee parts. The verie lands of Newton of Wlike ” 
be defcended by beires generals to fir henrie Ca ” 
pell, fonne to fir Giles chat dwelled at Mike, and » 
to maifter Griffith of Mo2thamptonthire that hath .» 
WBꝛaibrooke cattell. So that Newton of Warmecourt ,, 
hath no part of Meiwtons lands of Wike. Thus 
much Leland. Whole words although they be lone, 
pet Jhaue beene the willinger to fet Downe, becaufe 
if concerneth the name of Newton, of whome this 
hontozable ladie Cobham is defcended; being a pers 

ced that they cannot be read, Jſaw a ſhield or tivo 20fon in no leſte credit wich bir maieftic, than bit 
“* all varreie of blew and white. Where are manic o- 
“* cher toomes of noble men in that chapell. Without 
** the quier doore lieth a great faire flat marble fione, 
<« With an image of beafle flatlic qrauen, and this wei⸗ 
<< ting in French about it: icy git le noble & valiant 
chiualier Mahew de Gourney iadis fenefcall de Lan- 

des, & capteine de caftell de Acquies pur noftie feig- 
neiure le roy en la duchie de Guyen. Quien fa vie fu 
“ta la battaile de Beuamazine, & ala apres a la fiege. 
«¢ de Algazire fur la Sarazins, 
«c de Schlufe, de Creffie, de Ingeneffe, de Poiters, de 
«« Nazara, &c. Il morut al age de 96 ans, & 26 Sep- 
«¢ tember, anno Domini 1.06, de que ailme Dieu aift 
ac mercy. Bl marked in the windows three forts of 

armes, one all varreie blew and white, another with 
** thee fitipes gules downe right ina ficl golv, the 
** third was croffelets of gold manie intermirt in 
<s one, ina tield as Z| rememberall quies. The prouoſt 
e«of this collegiat chapell hath a large houte by the 
«< billage of Stoke, and thereby 

of ftone at hampden. 
— The verie proper name of ſir John Newton is 
Cradot, thep Caradoc. Whe name of Metwtoncame by this erro, 
were called becauſe the grandfather of fir John Newton dwel⸗ 
—— — led, 02 twas borne in Lrenewithein in Pois land, ã⸗ their vincting M4iNe, this Gourneie was lor of Stokehampden, 
callen mem AND there he lieth buried in a collegiat chapell, by 
snione. the ruins of bis caſtell; he was chicfe founder (ag 

fonte faic) of the houfe of Gaunts at Bꝛeiſtow, he 
“* twas founder of the priorie of nuns in 
*« fhire, called Maron Gourneie: and of Kichmont 
altell bp Mendep, fiue miles from Wiels, Ail the 
cc building of this caftell is cleane aowne. It came af: 
«« ¢U ta Hampden, and to Caradoc alias. Newton. 
CThe korelt of Kingſwood commeth iuſt out to War⸗ 

mecourt maifter Newtons houſe. There were of “ce A . ‘ ancient time foure counted as chiefe lords of Men⸗ 
“Dep; fir the King and his part came to the biſhop 
“* of ath by fee farme ; Glattenburie hav another 
<< part ; Hon ill loꝛd Wonuill, and now the lord Greie 6o 
«« Matquefle Wozlet was the third owner ; the fourth 
< Was Gourneie; and now Caradoc alias Petwton. 
Sourneie vſed much to lie at Richmont cafkell, Sir 
John Newton digged bp manic old foundations of 
this cattell, tolwards the builoing of a new houfe Sir Joon . VAD thereby, called Caftwood. Where is a billage 

meocons bp Catt chapter, called Meſt chapter Sourncie, and 
doule Gaxdeth there be the varietie of armes that Gourneie gaue in the veue in the giaffe windows, and his cote armo2. At fuch mage sobere , time as Gourneie liued, the low Fitzwaren wag Benet maifter of Mendep firtt bp inberitance, and it twas ichmond : i + cattelitoas, Well furniſhed with deare : but thootlie after, fo2 riz 

<¢ ots and trefpafies doone in hunting, it was diffo2- 
«« Felted, and fo itremaineth, Gourneis lands came 

cc 

ac 

worthine fle dooth well merit. 
Wut to leaue hir in court in the good fauor of hir 

prince, Jwill returne my pen to the lozd Cobham, 
who fo2 the tender loue that he bare vnto bis fitter 
the ladie marchioneſſe of Mozthampton, went with 
bit and this lavie Cobham bis wife into Flanders, 
there to feeke remedie fo2 an infirmitie wherewith 
the ſaid marchionefle was greeuouſſie troubled. Af⸗ 
ter whoſe returne into England, in the peare of 

& auxia les battailes 30 Chait one thoufand fiue hundzed theeefroze and fine, 
being the feuenth peare of queene Clifabeth, Chritto- 
pher pence and Margraue of Waden, with Cecilie 
his wife fifter to the king of Swechen alanded heere 
in Gngland im the month of September at wWouer, 
wham this lod Cobham there receined; and front 
thenfe conucied vnto London, where the prince and 
bis wife lodged at the earle of Wedfords houſe ſtan⸗ 
ding on the eatt fide, not far from Juie beivge. But 
as there are none that ling in this world in fuch hap⸗ 

is g notable quartic 4°pinede, but that they are enuied (becaute fuch is the 
nature of enuie thatit alwaies repineth at bir ſupe⸗ 
riors, and at the goodof anie other ; fo2 as faint Au- 
guſtine ina certeine fermon dooth weite; Lnuidia eff 
odium aliene feelicttavis ; reſpectu fuper:orum, quia eis 
non @quatur ; refpectu inferiorum, ne fibi a@quentur 5 
reſpectu parium, quia fibi equantur ; unde Cain inui- 
det Abel profperitati, Rachel Lie farcunditati, Saul 
Dauid feelicitati: per inuidiam procuratus eft lap fus 
mundi & mors Chrifti: the ſharpe and fierie darts’ 

Sumumerfet- 50iwhereof, none but onelie the pooze aud miferable 
can eichue ; fo2 the bertuous, the wife, the baliant, 
kings, queenes, lords, capteines, and all eſtates 
whatſoeuer are fubiett therebnto) fo this noble lord 
Cobbam, feeling the common fozce thereof, by the 
complaint of others, twas vpon the ſame aſſigned 
ouer to the charge of the Honozable lord treaſuror, 
vntill further triall were made of bis bpright- 
nefie, Wut in the end, as gold the more it is purified 
by the fire the beighter and better it beco mumeth: fo 
the lord Cobban, hauing well cleered bimlelfe of 
whatſoeuer was laicd againt bint, did like Joſeph 
not onelie receiue an honorable libertie, but did alfa 
in follotving time rife to greater hono2 than be had 
befoze.. Foꝛ his fidelitie to bis prince deferuing it, 
and bir honozable fauod commanding it, be was af: 
ter in the peare of Chott one thoufand fiue hundred 
threeſcore and eighteene, being the twentith peare of 
bir maieſties reigne, fent with fir Francis Wal 
fingham bir pincipall ſecretarie, ambaflano2 into 
the low countries, to don John of Auttria, baſtard 
fonne of Charles the fift che emperor, and regent of 
thoſe countries fo2 Philip king of Spaine. In which 
ambaſſage be behaued bimfelfe fo grauelie, that in 
flo peares after be was abuanced to greater ho 

nors. 
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nots. Foꝛ he was called both to be one of the moſt 
honoeable frllowhip of the knights of the qarter,and 
in Hilarie tearnie in the peare of Chriſt one thouz 
fand fine hundred foureſcore anid flue, in the eight and 
twentith peare of hir maieſties reigne was admit⸗ 
tẽd into the number of bir priuie councellors, where 
Fl will wow leaue hint, inioieng that place, in which J 
with him long and happie continuance. Welides 
which (onerpatling His goodlie buildings at the 
Wlacke fiers in London in the peare of Chriſt one 10 Stat Ieo candenti confpicichdus agro 
thoufand fiue humdred fourefcoze and two, and ſince 
that,. the ſtatelie augnenting of his’ houfe at Cob⸗ 
ham hall, with che rare garden there, in which no baz 
rietie of range flowers and trees doo want, tobich 
praife o2 price maie obteine from the furthett part of 
Cuvope, o2 front other ſtrange countries, wherby it 
is not inferior to the gardenof Demiranis) 3) deterz 
mine to fpeake ſamewhat of fuch perfons; as are iſſu⸗ 
cd from him. Wherelore we firt fate, that this lord 

— Ae 

Elifabeth. 
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in expecting the good lucces of hard and high chings,: 
tooke this polte to hint; Gaudet patientiaduris, DE 

Which words and the blacke liow placed in a ſluer 
fielobeing bis creft, one Giles Fletcher (ofp dottor 
of law in Cambeinge in this peare one thouſfand fitie 
hundzed foureſcore and fir) and one chat greatlie lo⸗ 
ued this gentleman, did Tome veares pat compote 
thefe following perſualiue verſes, as folloivech : * 

* Ecce hier vefire réferens infignia flirpis,. o THC 

Admonet vt niver tibi Sint in pectare’ mores, t 8 wou 

 Hiciealor & for tom'teiubet effe lagallid ads wl tom * 

Quam bene conueniunt nigro coniundialkont 2) 210%) 
Que tria funt tituliseddita derba fuise eat” 
Hae quog; te fortem, Gaudet patiéftia'duris, © 08? 
© Het) quog; te niueis moribus eff aba TO WC)! Hie ae 
Ergifitvr tituli, ficivite régula, deb 1) ON VID 
| Sed quod incft, fais débet ineffe tuis) —E 
Vit te nobilitashumilem,. fors ampla mods/hiin yy 

maried tino Wines, wherot the tirſt (as is befor fain) 20 -Redidar, honor mitem, copia magnd phim. \ © 
was the Daughter of George Peuill lord of Abur⸗ 
gauennie, bp whom he had iffue one onelie daughter 
railed Francis, pet living, being borne on wedneſ⸗ 
nap the laſt of Julie one thouſand fiue hundzed foure 
fco2e € nine, being firſt maried to Thomas Copin- 
ger of Athallowes m the countic of dkentelquire, by 
tubont the bath iffue, two fonnes now liuing/ Willi⸗ 
anit Francis ; and after his deceae Onto Coward 
Wecher eſquire now livin, by whom ſhe hath alfo iſ⸗ 

Dura quidem res oft, Gaudet patientiadutis, 
1 Conueniens verbo laus brit ia tuo,” °0 2% 
Siimale quid placeat, quod vis non velle, carere, 
» Quod cupis, a\placidis abjtinuiffe mals) ' 
Dura quidem res eft, Gaudet patientiadtris, | 

Deterior verbo ne videare, caue. eon 
Si quid difpliceat, motus lenireferoces ° 

Peftoris ac ire frana tenere tue} 
‘Dura quidem res eff, Gaudet patientia duris, 

fue, tne ſonnes, Caro & Francis. After the death of 30 © Hic quog; Aint verbo confona ‘facta tuo : 
this ladie Worothie, the low Cobham maried Fran- 
cis the daughter of fir Zohn Newton, by whom he 
had iffue, foure ſonnes, thoee Daughters, which were 
Maximilian, Henrie, William, George, Clifabeth, 
Francis, and Margaret, of whom particularlie we 

will fate ſomewhat, afivell for their honorable birth, 
as for that their good: education giuen by their pa⸗ 
vents deſerueth not that they ſhould be ſorgotten. 
Maximilian the eldeſt ſonne (bome on wedneſdaie 
the fourth of Wecember in the peare of Chik one, Henrie Wrooke, being the ſecond forme by birth, 

Sic. malaconting ant; tranquilla mente-dolorem 
‘Ferre, nie aduerfus fiuitcubuiffe makis. 

Dura quidem res eft, Gaudet’ patientia duris; 

Diffimilis verbo ne dideare, \caue. © ak 
Hæc bene fi facias, re, fanguine, nomine magnus,” 

Et magno maior Maximilianus erist) 1 3 

Whus letting end to Warimilian che eldeſt ſonne of 
this to2d Cobham, let bs defcend co the rett of his * 
children. J 5* 

J— 

thoufand fiue hundred and threeſcore, being the third but now the eldeſt bp inheritance, is a gentlematt, 
veare of the reigne of queene Clifabeth) growing 
after to be a goodlie voong gentleman, was firſt in 
bis voongeſt peares brought op in his fathers houſe, 
where he learned the Latine, the French, € other lan- 
guages; then going to Cambꝛridge, there he beſtow⸗ 
£0 ſome time in pbilofophical erercifes, ¢ foofaking 
that place, did after trauell beyond the feas, where 
moſt onfoztunatlic) about the peare of Chutt one 

of whome great hope is conceined, that his follotw- 
ing peates giuing increaſe to bis good pares by maz 

—— 
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ture, and to the like gifts of the languages by edu 9) 
cation, will not onelie make hint a beneficial mem⸗ 
bet to bis contmontoealth, but alfo a perfor wor» 
thie of fuch a father, which Henrie was borne at 
Cobham hall, on wedneſdaie the rive and ctwentith 
of Pouember, in the peare of Chriſt one thonfand 

thoufand fiue hundred foureſcore and theee) he ended so fiue hundzed firtie and foure. 
bis delived life, Lubich might greatlie in time haue 
beene beneficial to bis\countrie, whofe death (being 
greeusus to his parents at Cobban performing the 
funerals of him their fone, who ſhould by the courte 
of nature haue difcharaed that outie to thent) maie 
iuſtlie moue them to weite vpon the toome of the 
fame Paximilian thefe verſes, fet vpon a toome in 
the hofpitals of the incurable in Naples, which in the 
like caufe J haue read to. be fet by the now lining 

William Weooke the third fore, a comelie gen⸗ 
tleman, and inclined te follow the cours (fo2 which 
be feented bp the aift of natur¢é to be created) ig in 
like fort beautified with the knowledge of the lan⸗ 
guages, and therefore likelie in following tinte to. 
pꝛooue a glorie to his houſe, as well abroad as at. 
hone, being bought into this wo2ld on tueſdaie 
the eleuenth of Wecember, one thouſand fine hur 
Ded ſixtie and fine. - 

mother bpon the toome ofbir lamented fonne,depar-65 George Brooke the fourth ferme, hauing by an 
ting in bir life time to bir qveat gricfe and heauines : 
Que mini debueras fuprema munera vita, 

Infeelix feruo nunc tibi nate prior: 

Fortuna inconfians, lex & wariabilis eui, 
Dehueras cineri iam fupereffe mee. 

Che which haue teen turned into French inthis 
fo2t expreſſing the words ¢ che true meaning therof: 

Par ces derneirs honores, qué puet lauie attender, 
Ie te paye primer ce que tu.me deuois, 
Sort mutable 6 du temps les variable loix, 
‘Tu deuois ah mon filz ah fuire ma cender. 

Wut to let chat paſſe, this voong gentleman ha- 
ving bis mind mounted to the biaht of good attions, 
and delirous to make ſhewo that patience reioifech 

accidentall chance in bis pouth fome imperfection, 
in one part of bis bodie, being borne on ſaturdaie 
the lat of Julie, in the veare of Chott one thoufand 
fiue bundzed firtie nine, is fo well indowed with.. 
the aifts of nature, and fo furthered therein by che 
helpe of ftudie, tobich he imploied tm the vniuerſi⸗ 
tie of Cambidge, where he receined the dearee of 
matter of art, inthe peare of Chott one chouſand 
fiue hundred eightie and fir, that he fullie and more 
recompenſeth that accidentall inyperfertion, wich na⸗ 
turall and pocured beantie of the mind, and there: 
foze with Ouid (a man moze wittie that well fa- 
uo2ed) may iuſtlie faie : 

Ingenio forme’ damna rependo mez. 

Eliſabeth 

>, 
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da. Reg.28.. Queeène Pliſabeth. 
© Clifabeth and Francis 200k two twins were of king Cdward the third, being about the peare of ane on tueſdaie the fift daie oF Januarie, ithe our incarnation one ehoutitty thee — 388 
Peare of aur redemption one chouland tiue hundred and threr and was buried at Shore (adis before Abzee ſcore and one, whercof the ſirſt being a modeſt touched) with this epitaph in French as followech: 

vertuous gentlewoman dooch worthilie ſerue Sire Henry le Cobham leifne feignour de Bondall 
ir maiedlic as oue of bic prinigghambrr; che ocher fult appalergi’ yey; Diew deta ailie aye merey. 
ing A perfon not. degene at fromthe honor ot bir Stephan de Cobhatit low Of Kandall thefanne sespan de Poult, wis.in the prate of out Loxd Sodvongthon- of Henrie Cabyant, married Auitia, bp whoMIE HE ccovsern to fnd five ump2ed and.cighiqinspichaebmascorme Lad iffue John Cobhain of Mandal knights tohich of Wanvatt, 

wmarried to Zohn lord Sturton aciche Wlacke fri⸗ ro Stephan died in che life of hig father, in the fertenth fits. in London 5 Margaret the third daughter, a veare of-cheveigne of king Cotvary the third, beins 
Haedly.genclewoman tfurnuthed wich the good.gifts aAboué cherperce one thontard thice huntd2ed chirtie 
el nature and her parents.coucation, was at Cob⸗ thee ofthe birth of our Darin,” 18. 74193) 

Mauch which ladie J) doo foa,chis time knit bp che mit Konnev'Gathich John Cobban the knidhe aepartes fourte of, the loa Cobbanrs Gf Cobhanr, and will this woeld, in the Tir and Hhirich peare of the reiane 
cend {0 the orher pertons by collaterall lines of king Coward the chiro, being the ce thotfan 
Wed krom that houle. syioe ei to evisu lt 03 @Othree himdeed chee feose and ſecond peate front the 

birth of Chit,” 

bs of Throughlie in che counticof dient knight. heivep land! Fob de Cobham — ſetond Randail. 

i 
sui 

Haut, ball in che peate of Grace one thouſand fiue Johm ðde Cobham ided of Uandall Kriahe hao 
nderd eightie and foure married vnto ſir Thomas iſſue Thomas ve! Cobham of Kand ae ne dade ak 

sab we rllD itt VRE eed 8 eg) sth Chat, ye we ea Beatie te 
“The Cobhams lords oh Randall or DThamas de Cobham of Uandall knight the tonn⸗ — 
efI0 

ath ford wets Ons CO fLEBHOTHE wd! Eh “tf one * 
Sioriananiue Gauil's0} einen Ciboat at 6 6 Perbaps wus Toabof theSntatio’ of imps coure 
(QRSEO Suing betoꝛe pertormed “the deccents Bent. Bywich chabod this Thomas hay ine rc 
Py aati N 

sy € ſeceglon of alleche lords of Cobham Nolo Csbham knight, and Wtilliam Cobhant, of 

OT 

either iby the name of Muacerritere whieh Williath Jhaur gathered this note ove of an 
Soak Cobham, 02 Brooke; orverrequirerh (eh old euidence: William Cobham of Staplehertt, in 
theve hath beene thare tors, asZ}haue bene infoanr-gothe right peer of king henrie the fire, ‘gant i De. 
sat one timeofthe Cobhams, which J foothispie- ter Ctebof Shore’ tino’ arres and a hatte {the 
‘Kent tabe to be che tom Cobham ot Cobham the ‘patil of Shore, in the’ field called Simithen, ana’ 
lord Cobban of Randall. andithe low Cobham of all his lands onder wert Hui; twhich ould deitcen 
Sterborow that: we alfo intreat ſomewhat ofithe “Dutta him after’ che death of the low Thomas doe 
Cobbams iores of Mandall, to make this! worke Cobban aa? Runvella Knight, bis father, Thi⸗ 
prtfert, touching all che loed Cobhams in Cngland. Thomas Cobham of Randall knight, dicd“in the 
For twhich caute meaning fine orderlie forts fer Teuenteenth-pere of che reigne’ of king At{ehara the 
dene che lords of Randall; wplace'not fare from fecond,! being che veare ot “our redemption one 
Cobham ; F mus begin the lame a little higher· and thoutand three ‘hundzed’ forte feore and thitterne, 
make repetition nf ſomewhat ſpoken before to bring 0 But bis wife spatun died a DUE thirteen’ pratts be: 
foorth this line of the houſe of Randall in chisiforr, fore bir hutband, in the peate of Chak one’ thou: 

Sir Zohn Cobham knight the tonne of cheitive ſand three Hundzed ‘and foure’ ſcore, ‘in the ‘thira 
Henrie Cobham, Having two! wines, haovby his veare of the Laid ‘king Richaro the fecond, and. js 
fictt wife the: daughter of one Auilliam Fitzben⸗ buried in Cobham church, with this epitaph, which 
use) two formes; whereof: the wloett: twas cal, is ſthere pet to be feene: Icy gift ‘dame Mawd' de 
led John, of whom the lows of Cobham did deſcend Cobhamjrle femme de! fite’Phomas Cobhiin, que 
Es we haue before touched )iand the freond was na⸗ dellya le gi iowr d’ Averill, ‘ety Ie anne’ de grace 
med Henrie Cobham lewd of Rurvall, of whome 1330: Mons! 

a 
‘Notes 

OXF 

ive are now to intreat. oh 

we Rundallsin: Kents in the parifpso 2 of Fobn Cobham knight betore recites, martiet cobpam tora ; ijouhs Sata ehe daughter of one Pimpe kitiAHe, oho of Banda. 

Reinold Cobham of Kandali knight, the. ſonne Keinold ve 
Ehis Henrie Cobham of Randall knight mar⸗ of fir Thomas Cobham of Randall kn ht, ma Cobbem oo 
ried Jone one of the daughters and heires of Steeꝰ vied Cliſabeth the darighter of fir Arnola Sauage 
phan Vincheſter warden of che cinque ports, and knight, thd twas thiriffe of Kent in the ninth peare 
of Margaret bis wife che daughter of Zohn de of che faid king Kichard the fecond, about the peare 
Rurgh, which Stephan twas the fonne of Srephan of Chik one thoufand there hundred foure ſcore ana 
Pinchefier knight; dieng in che peate of Chri one fine, at what time he hada Dedimus pot-flatcem diretted 
thoufand tino hundzed and cighteene, about the fez vnto hint to take a fine of fir Koger Porthivooa 
cond peare of the reigne of king Henrie the third; knight lord of Shoe inikent:’ wy which Chifabeth 
andof Hole his wife. The name of which Pineher this Keinold Cobham haviffue John ve Cobham, 
ter J haue beenethe more willing to fet dowie; be⸗ which died without fur’; Thomas Cobbantor kan: 
cafe that chef Cobhams of Kandall (iw reſpect of, Dall efquire, and henrie Cobham which dicd wich: 

_ this John vaughter and heire of Stephan Wineher: out iſſue. ; 
tev) did trane the cote of the Cobbams, and bare the Thomas Cobham of Randall eſquire was nine Thomas 
armies of Pinchefier, which is gules a plaine rote veares ald Inthe ninth yeare of king Henrit the — {oo 
fluer, as pet to be feene tpowa monument carued tourth which fell about the peare of out Lord one % Bandatt 
onc of fone in the church of Shorne in Kent, where thouſand foure humdred and feuen, 02 one chautand 
this Henrie Cobbanr was buried with his arme2, ſoure hundsed¢ eight. For the fain pere of the king 
on whoſe ſhield he beareth chofearmes of Pinchel⸗ did fallitvboth thofe peares of vut i020, accounting 
ter. by which Jone the daughter and heive of Stee the yeate of Chit to begin on the fine and twentich 
phar Dinehetkersthis Henrie had iffue Zohn Cob⸗ daie of March, ‘after the account of Cngland. DE 
ham, which died withoutiNue ; Scephan Cobham of which Thomas fith J hauc nothing to weite either of 
Kandall knight; Thomas Cobham which had lands his marriage 02 death, J will in this foreknit yp this 
in Hollinborne and Chaſord; and Stephan Cobham diſcourſe of the Cobhams lords of Randall, and 
the poonger inhich Had lands in Wunſtall. WMyhich delcend to the lord Cobhams of Sterborow. 
Henne liued in the ſcuenteenth peare of the reigne me 
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Queene 

The defcents and fucceffions of the 
lord Cobbams, lords and barons of Starburow 

cafile in’ Surrie. . 

Say D come tothe full vifcourfe of thefe lo 
Gx Cobhams of Starburotv, who were fo2 

waee hono2 and.antiquitie of great eftimati- 
Rae e) on; Wwe mutſt firtt fetch cheir originall 
om John Cobham knight, as we haue alreadie 

doone the lords of Cobham and Kandall: and for 
that muſt the third time repeat ſome diſcourſe and 
deſcent of the ſaid John Cobham; who being the 
ſonne of the firſt Henrie Cobham, to whom Qua⸗ 
termere fold bis lands in Cobbam, ban tivo wines 
as is befo2e touched: bp the fir whereof he had tivo 
fonnes, of whom the loꝛd Cobhams of Cobham and 
thofe Cobbams of Kandall did defcend: andby bis 
fecond wife called “one, the daughter of ugh Ne⸗ 
bill, be bad iffue Keinold Cobham knight, lord of20 
Aldington, of whom the Cobbams of Starburow 
did delcend, as this following difcourfe death mani- 
fet. 

Keinold Cobham knight lo2d of Aloington, which 
lived in the firteenth pere of king Coward the firtt, 
being about the peare of Chaitt one thoufand tino 
hundred foure ſcore ecight, married Jone che daugh⸗ 
ter and beire of dlilliam de Heuer, by whom he hav 
iffue Keinold lod Cobham of Starburow, 

Keinold lord Cobham of Starburow, the fecand 
of that name and that line, being knight of the gar- 
ter twas loꝛd of Starburow cattle. All which low 
Cobbams of Starburow (as differing from the 
armes of the houfe of Cobham of Cobbam, from 
Which they iſſued) did beare qules a cheuoron gold, 
charged with thee ſtaues fable, onelie changing the 
fable lions of the cheuo2on of the houfe.of Cobbam 
of Cobham into fable ſtarres; but till keeping all 
the reff of the armes both in. colour, field, ¢ cheuo2on, 
ag thep of Cobham did beare them. DE which ftars 40 
in thofe armes of theſe Cobbams, the place was 
called Starburoww, oꝛ the burow of the ftars, and 
they furnamed the loads of Starburow, This wei: 
nold loa Cobham, was with the earle of Werbie 
and others, having fine hundred men ſent in the thir⸗ 
teenth vere of king Edward the third, being che pere 
of our redemption one choufand theee hundred thir- 
fie and nine, into Flanders, where they fubdued the 
Fiemings, whereof the moft pare twere delicous o 
fall to league with the king of England againt the 50 
mind of their erle, tobich tooke part with the French 
king. After which, the king going into Flanders, 
feining that he would in the fourteenth peare of bis 
reigne, being the peare of our redemption one thou, 
fand theee hundred and fortie, ride about that coun: 
trie fo2 his pleafure, be feeretlie came into Leland, 
where taking hip, and failing thee daies and thoee 
nights, on S. Andzews daie at night about cocke: 
crowing, entred the Tower of London by night, be- 
ing attended on (among other noble men) with 
this lord Cobham, who (continuing fill in bis prin⸗ 
ces favour, a thing ravelie happening, but that his 
worthinelle alwaies merited fauour) twas in the fir, 
teenthof Coward the third, in the peave of Cheitt one 
thoufand thace bundzed foztie ¢ tivo, appointed with 
others, during the warsin Wꝛitaine, to be a commif: 
fioner fo2 the king of England, to conclude a peace 
by mediation of tio cardinals, fetting their feales 
to the fame agreement, in the peefence of the loz 
Cobham. About tivo peares following, this Kei⸗ 
nold was made admerall of the fea, from the mouth 
of the Thames toward the tweft parts, fo long as it 
pleafed the king, as appeareth by the patent dated 
the sight of Maie, in the cighteenth vere of Coward 
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the third, kalling int the peare front the birth of Chik 
one thouſand thee hundred fo2ic and foure. When 
in the tiventith veare of the faid Fin, falling im the 
pere of our 2020 one thouand three hundred fortie 
and fir, he pafled with the king into Moomandie, 
continuing with him in all thofe twarres of France, 
and twas bp fpeciall appointment of the king bez 
ſtowed in the fozerward of the armie, it which the 
prince of Wales was at the battell of Creffric, as 
one of the cheefe perfons fo2 balue, to thom Cowarn 
the third would commit the life of bis fonne the 
prince of Wales. The next pere following, being 
the one and tiwentith of Coward the third, and of 
Chꝛiſt one choufandtheee hundred fo2tie and feuen, he 
was amongé others appointed for the Engliſh pare 
‘to treat with two cardina's about a peace betweene 
France and England, and was in the fame pere by 
patent admitted into the honor of a baron, with a 
further gift of the mano2 of Wefteline to hint a 
to the heires of bis bodice begotten. Beſides chick tr 
the fame peare, this Keinold, with Thomas low 
Werkeleie, and Worice Werkeleie, became manu 
captors for Thomas Ffitsmozis earle of wWefmond, 
that be Mould come into England, and abide fuch 022 
der as the law would award fo2 fuch miſdemenors 
as be had vſed againſt the king. Afterward this low 
Cobham tooke the towne and caſtle of Sacret or 
Satart: front whenſe be returned towards Lan⸗ 
guedocke, and was ſent againe in another voiage a⸗ 

zogaint the Frenchmen. And in the nine and twentith 
of Cdward the chird, in the peare of Chriit one thou- 
fand theee hundred fiftie and fine, wen che prince of 
Wales, commontie furnamed the Wlacke princes 
diuided bis armie two miles from the towne of 
Arcuil, this Keinold with others were in the va⸗ 
ward, at what time it feemeth that be twas marfiall 
of the armie. And in the thirtith pere of Coward the 
third, in che pere of our faluation one thouſand theee 
hundzed fiftie and fir, he was valiantlie fighting in 
that famous battell of Poiters, in which the Blacke 
prince tooke the French king prifoner. Wut pct not 
ceafing bis warlike erploits, be alfo in the three and 
thirtith of the king, being the pere of Chit on: thou⸗ 
fand theee hundred theee ſcore and nine, went out — 
of England againe with king Coward the third, 
and beſieged the citie of Khemes. © ot lows after 
which, in the chirtie and fift pere of this king, kalling 
in the peare of Chrift one choufand theee hundred 
three feoze and one, he deyarted this life, and wis 
buried at Linfield in Survie : at whofe feet on his 
toome licth emboffed in firne a Saracen in a rev 
tobe, fignifieng that be had obteined victories a- 
mong and againtt them. He married tive wines, 
whereol the firft twas Jone the daughter of fir Mo⸗ 
tice Werkeleie knight, by whome he had iffue Kei⸗ 
nold Cobham knight, baron of Starburow. wis o⸗ 
ther wife was Clifabeth the daughter of urh erle 
of Stafford, the widow of Zohn de Ferrers of 
Chartleie knight, by whom he had no iffue. 

Keinold Cobham knight che chird of this line and Reinold tore 
name, and the fecond baron of Starburov, was in sobpam of 
the eight and fortith yere of king Coward the third, Starburow, 
in the peare of our redemption one thoufand there 
hundred theee ſcore and foureteene, with Flobn duke 
of Lancafter, William earle of Salifouric, Simon 
Sudberie and others fent into Flanders to Bruges 
to intreat a peace betweene England and France, 
which parlee continued almott tio peres, and ended 
without conclufion of peace, but onlie wiih a truce 
fo2 a certeine time. After which, in the one and fit: 
tith and latt pere of the fame king, being about the 
peare of Chriſt one thoufand three hundred there ſcore 
and firteene, be was the fecond time (with che biſhop 
of Hereford ANd maior of London) ſent to Wenaes, 
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to treat of the like peace with the French, but was 
ſhortlie after calicd home by the death of the fain 
Conard the third. Then this king twas dead, and 
that his nephue (by bis fone the Wlacke prince) cal: 
led Richard the fecond, being within age, came to 
the crotune; this Weinold Cobbant amongtt others 
as in the elenenth peare of the ſame Wichard the 
fecond, in the peare that God became man one thou- 
fand theee hundzed foure ſcore and ſeuen, appointed 

Queene Elifabeth. - 

one, flie vnto fanttuarie, vpon the apprehending of 
Henrie. Wullingbrooke a prieft the ſundaie befoze, 
fo2 bling coniuration to confume the kings perfor. 
Wihich Hight caufen hir to be ſuſpected of treafon, & 
that the rather, becaufe this Wullingbeooke confer: 
fed be did this, by the procurement of the fain Cle 
No2: who was inditted as acceflarie thereonto. Af⸗ 
ter which, on the twentith daie of Dtiober, being in 
the twentith veare of that Henrie, falling iw the fain 

to haue the gouernment of the realme, as maie ap⸗ roxeare one thoufand foure hundzed fortie and one, 
peare in my former difcourfe of the protectors of 
Cnoaland, and to be one of the kings gouernors. 
Foꝛ which office and for nothing elfe he was after in 
the parlentent holden at Shrewcburie, in the two 
and twentith peare of the reigne of this Kichard, bez 
ing in the peare of our Lod one thouſand thee hun⸗ 
ded foure ſcore and eighteene condemned: who de⸗ 
parting the realme therefore, did return ont of Bei⸗ 
taine into Gngland With Henrie of Wullingbroke, 
then duke of Hereford (and after king by the name>, fo2ted. 

“Of Henrie the fourth) in the thece € twentich and latt 
pere of this depofed king Richard, in the yere of our 
faluation one thoufand theee hundeed foure feo2e « 
nineteene. After which he lined about foure peares, 
IND ended his life in the fourth of the reigne of the 
faid king Henrie the fourth, falling about the pere of 
out Lod one thoufand foure hundzed and three, be: 
ing buried in Linfield church in Survie swith this e⸗ 
pitaph, declaring bis martial and cinill qualities : 

De Starborough dominus, de Cobham bic Reginaldus, 30duke of Slocefter that maried Clena, 
Hic iacet, bie validus miles fuit vt leopardus : 
Sagax in guerris, fatis audax omnibus horis, ‘ 
In cunétis terris famam predauit honoris. 
Dapfitis in menfis, formofus, morigerofus, 
Largus in expenfis, imperterritus, generofus : 
Et quando placuit Mefchie, quid moriretur, 
Ae fpirans obijt in cœlis glorificetur : 
Mille quadringeno, trino, Iulij numeres tres, 

Migrauit cœlo, fit fibi vera quies. 

from Chritts birth, the appeared before Wobert Gil: 
bert biſhop of London, William Alne wike bithop 
of Lincolne, and Thomas WBꝛowns bithop of Por⸗ 
wich. Mhere Adam Molins clearke of the kings 
councell tead certeine articles obietten againtt bir, 
of ſorcerie and witchcraft: whereof the confelten 
part, and denied others, Wut after, on the thee and 
twentith of Ottober, the was conuitted of thoſe arti- 
cles, and receiued penance therefore, which ſhe per⸗ 

The maner whereof is fet downe by John 
Stow; and hall be moze liberallie toucheo bp me 
in my larger difcourfe of the loz Cobhams, here: 
after to be fet foo2th. And thus this much of that 
Keinold the fourth, and bis children. 
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Keinold the fife of chat name and line, twas the Keinold tou 
fourth ¢ latt baron of Starburow of that houte, be- — 
ing called Reinold the yoonger in the life of his fa =“ 
ther. This Keinold the fift, J take to be that man, 
whome the duke of Wedfo2d (bother to Humfceic 

ſiſter to this 
Keinold the fift) din amongſt others make knight 
in the fourth peare of Henrie the fire in the peare 
of Chritt one thoufand foure hundzed tiventie and 
fir. He maried Thomaſin the daughter of John 
Cherocke knight, by whome he had iffue one daugh⸗ 
ter and heire called Margaret, maried to Rafe e- 
uill che fecond of that name earle of Wettmerland ; 
who having by hir one onelie daughter, which dicd 
in hit cradle, the lands of the lox Cobban of Star 

He maried Cleno2 the daughter of John lord sa-zoburow came to fir Thomãs Cobham knight, beo⸗ trauers, € the widow of fir John Arundell knight, 
by whome be had iffue, Keinold lox Cobham of 
Starburow. 

ther and beire to this Keinold. 
Thomas de Cobham knight, che fonne of Kei: Thomas 

nolo the fourth, and heire to bis beother Keinold the Cobbam fon 
Keinold de Cobham knight, che fourth of that fift, maried Anne che daughter of Humfreie Stat. otk Starburow. 

name ANd Cine, and the third baron of Starburein, ford duke of Buckingham, bp whome he hav one 
had two wiues: the fir was Cleno2 the daughter onelie daughter and beire called Aune, maried fire 
of fir Thomas Culpepper knight, by whome he han to the loz de Ponte Jouis 2/ias Monte Jocoſo, in iſſue, Keinold tod Cobham of Starburom, Thomas Engliſh wont Jewos o2 sont ioies: and after fo Cobham knight, Elenor maried to Humfreie duke fir Coward WBurgh of Lincolneſhire knight, baron of Glocetier, Clifabeth maried to Wichard logy of Wurgh. Who at this daie inisieng that name 
Strange of iknocking, Anne a hun at Iarking, € baronie of Burgh, dooth keepe che rememboance of 

Reinold ford 
, @obbam of 

Starbutow. 

AND Margaret maried to Keinold Curteous. Which 
Cieno2 firit wife to this Keinold now low Cob- 
ham, died int the peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure 
hundred and twentie, being the eight peare of the 

their defcents from thefe loos Cobbams of Star. 
burow, the cattle tobereof being at this daie in their 
poſſeſſion. This Thomas Cobham is he, whereof 
J haue read, that there was one Dhomas Cobham 

teigne of king Henrie the fift, and was buried at knight, whole daughter and heire twas called Anne, 
“Links wich this epitaph here prefentlie following: that died in the elenenth peare of king Coward the q Hic tacet domina Eleonora quondam vxor Reginaldi fourth, being the peare of our tedeniption one thou: 
Cobham militis, filia Thome Culpeper militis, que land fourehundzed feuentie and one. Mf tobich name 
obijt anno Domini 1420. 

Che fecond wife of this Keinold the fourth of that 
name was Anne, one of the daughters and beires 
of Thomas low Wardolph, by whome he had no il⸗ 
fue. Now heere Fl think it not vnmeet in this place, 
to faie ſomewhat of the fain Clenoz Cobham, the 
daughter of this Reinold lod Cobham before tou⸗ 
ched. CUbich woman being maried to ibumfceie 
duke of Glocetter, in the fourth peere of the reigne of 
king Henrie the firt, much about the peare of Cheitt 
one thoufand fouze hundzedtiventie and ſeuen, did 
by might on tuefdaie the 19 daie of Julie, in the 
19 peate of the faid Henrie the ſixt, being the peare 
that the word of che father teoke flefy in the wombe 

. Of the mother, one thoufand foure hundred fortie and 
dd 

60 Cobban 3 alfo read manie moze notes and epi⸗ 
taphs: but by reafon 3] can not pet well tell, in which 
of the collateral lines ofthis houſe (thereof there 
are manic) to beftow chem, 3 will refer thent to mp 
next addition ; not doubting but longer tine will 
breed more certeine kno wledge tubere to place them 
whereby truth maie be beought ta light, fith Veritas 
eft temporis filia. 

Whus having finifheo all my cooꝛrſe difcourfe 
of thefe lozos Cobbams, it is high cime fo2 us now 
to deſcend to the lord twardens of the fine ports : 
wohich office the honorable baron fir Willian Brooke 
knight, lod Cobbant of Cobham now lining, dooth 
fo bis countrivs good, and bis great hono2, worthi⸗ 
lie inioy, as fome of bis anceftors bane Doone before. 

HHoHKHD i. The 
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~ Queene 

The catalog of thelord wardensof the 
cingue ports, and conftables of Douer caftle, af- 

well in the time of king Edward, furnamed the Con- 

Silfar, as fince the reigne of the Conqueror, collected 

by Francis Thin, in the yeare of Chrift one 
thoufand fiue hundred fourefcore _ 

and fix. : 

L hath bin lome queftion, whether this 
S officer of warden of the poets were in 

i@ the Romane and Sarons times, which 
2 trulie 3 ant refolued twas then ofed ; 

and the officer rightlie to be called Limenarcha, the 

chiefe (ag it were) of the borders of feacoatts, amd 

the gouernor Saxonici litoris; which was of that ſhore 

{which belonged to Cngland in Kent, om which the 

roving pirate of the Sarons lieng bpon the fea 

{ere woont fo alland, and then to fpoile the countrie. 

Foz the moze erplanation whereof, 3] refer thee to 

that learned worke of maiſter Camden, touching 

the antiquities of Beitaine, and will onlie bend mp 

pert to fuch paincipall officers of chofe places as fall 
within my knowledge; as followeth. 

Goodwine carle of Kent was coneftable of Wo⸗ 
uer cafiell, maifter of the po2ts and thoſe parts of 
the fea coaftes, and had the tobone of Wouer in bis 
keeping, in the time of king Coward the confeflo2: 
who in the peare of Chitt one thoufand and nine- 
teene, being the third peare, 02 a8 other haue, the 

S 

J 

a) 

ſecond peare of Canutus king of England, had the 
gouernment of the Engliſh armie into Wenmarke, 
when Canutus went to fubdue the Uandals: at 
what tine Canutus by the belpe of Goodwine ob- 
teined the victorie. After tobich, m the peare of our 
redemption one thoufand chirtie and eight, as fome 
haue (but in the peare one thoufand thirtie and fir, 
as others haue) in which peare Canutus died, this 
Goodwine, in recompenle of the hono2 which be re- 
ceived by Canutus, labo2ed to aduance Apardiknute 
the fonne of the fame Canutus, to the kingdome of 
England; but be prevailed not ; fo2 Harold Hare⸗ 
font was then made king. 

Goodwine thus fill remaming in credit, found 
meanes to haue Alured the fonne of Coelred heire 
to the crotone to be laine, left be fhould purfue bis 
title to the kingdome. Of which thus fpeaketh the 
priuat biftozie of Clie in the fecond booke? 4/fredus 
(Alfred 02 Alured) miffione Goodwin: firiGiffime vin- 

étus, ducitur ad Ely, fed vt ad terram nauis applicuit, 

eius oculi funt eruti, & fic ad monafterium dudius tra- 
ditur ad cuftodiendum ; vbi breui poft obijt, & in au/- 
trali porticu in occidentali parte ecclefie fepultus : nunc 

autem (which twas about the latter end of the time 
of ing Henrie the fecond) offa ipfius iuxta altare 
fanéorum Eadmundi regis & martyris, & Thome 
Cantuarienfis epifcopi tumulata funt. Which hittozie 

diſprooueth all (uch weiters as affirme, that this Al 
fred twas Maine, and that be was killed by Goodwine 
about Suildenfo2d, of fome called Gilfow. This 
Doone in the time of king ardiknute, he with 
queene Emma had the gouernment of the realme. 

Wut vet in the time of the faid hardiknute, as 
fome cheonicles affirme, be was feine to purge him⸗ 
felfe of the death of Alurend: which be did by oth, and 
by giuing to the king a rich peefent; being a hip, 
conteining therein fourefco2e fouldios, wearing 
bpon each of their armes tivo bracelets of gold of 
fiyteene ounces weight, a triple habergeon quilt 
on theit bodies, and a ſwoord with gilt hilts girded 
to their watts, a battle ay after the manner of the 
anes on their left Moulder, a target with bofle ¢ 
mailes gilt: and to conclude, they were furnifhed 
at all parts with armoꝛ and weapon accodinglie, 
Wut touching the purgation of Goodwine, and the 

te at) * — aT, * aR 
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gift of this fhip, J mut ſpeake my fanfic; not ag 

though J mould be Honorarius arbiter, oꝛ aſcuere con⸗ 
trollor of ocher men: but as one that deftteth that 
‘truth maie appeare, which hath berne manic waies 
obfeured by weiters of chꝛonicles. And fo2 that cauſe 

J faie, that this purgation of Goodwine, and this 

gift; fhoulo be referred to the following time of king 

Coward the confetlo2s as is tell prooued by an an⸗ 

cient booke dedicated to queene Crith, wife of Cr 
roWard the Conkeſſor, and the daughter of this earie 

Goodwine, Wihich beoke twas of purpoſe made, to 
fet forth the praife, bertucs, learninas, and langua⸗ 
ges of the faid Edith (amongſt which languages, the 
is Commended, for chat fhe vnderſtood and ſpake the 
Frith toong) and to further the renotowre and glorie 
of this erle Goodwine, as after by the berfes proving © 
the fame, fhall moze plainlie appeare. And pet F 
know, it is not vnpoſſible but that be might giue 
tuo thips in both thofe kings times: which if be had 

2od00ne, 3 Doubt not butthis booke would aſwell haue 
fpoken of the one, as of the other; being fpeciallie 
Written to fet out his glorie. 

This earle Goodwine, hauing with much dili⸗ 
gence aduanced Coward the Confeſſor through his 
power and ſtrength in the realme to the crovne of 
England, did after purge himſelfe of the death of 
Alfred beother to this King Edward, and preſented 
a woorthie gift (vnto the faid king Coward, at his 

zoentrance into the gouernement) a thip of rare de⸗ 
uife and riches, as thele verſes taken out of the bee 
foze mentioned booke doo well and foundlie proote ; 

Laudibus exortis hine gratis concinit orbis, 
Et refonet mecum tua mufic¢a gaydia rerum, 
Que lux de cœlo rutilans, in rege nouello, 
Anglis illuxit,, gemebundaq; corda refoluit, 
Has quoq; conuitias, qua latitia celebrarunt, 
Feftum proceres, certatim dona ferentes, 

40 Agnouere fuum regem magniimg; patronum. \ 

Multa dedere quidem, verúm fupertminet omnes 
Earga ducis probitas Goodwini, munere’tali, 
Scapha grauis longo laterum compage redaéo, 
Verticibus binis, * finibus fabat Thama/inis, 
Sedibus equato numerofis ordine lato, 
A medio naui defpeto vertice mali, 
Centum bis denis aptata minacious heris, 

Aureus & puppi leo prominet equora prore, 
Celfé pennato perterret tempore draco,’ 

50 Aureus & linguis flamma vorat ore trifulcis, 
Nobilis appenfum preciatur purpura velum, 
Quod patrum feries depicta docet varias res, 
Bellaq; nobilium turbata per equora regu, 
Interne grauidus flipes roburg; volatus, 
Suftinet extenfis auro rutilantibus alis, 
* Armigerum volucrem, pedibus, roftrog; frrentem, 

Et fimilem viuo, vifu gemmis fimulato, 
Singula bis denis argenti tranftra talentis, 
Bis binis rutili, cumulat dux inclytus auri, 

60 Cuiq; viro galeam loricam pone trilicem, 
Lancea cum gladio, nec abeft his Gallicus vmbo, 
Danica cum capitis feulpti formata fecuris, 
Sapius ex coéto chalybum fornace metallum, 
Pluribus his opibus potlebat regia fedes, 
Argenti montes meri rutilantes & aurt, 
Gazas infignes cum pallia plura videres, 
Ornatuſq; graues, quo mittit Barbara tellus, 
Orbis & extremi varijs textricibus Indi, 

Tune decus armorum iungit nunc inferiorum, 
Quanquam Vulcani referuntur in arte parart, 
Regi Troiano nullo cedentia telo, 

Cetera precipue funt inftrumenta caring, 
Que flupeat pontus nimium mirantibus vndis, 

Refpici * 

* The banks 
of the riuer-9f 
Thames. 

* Gn Eaole. 
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_ Queene 
Refpiciens folem tota de claffe lucentem, , Rig. 
Hane in fede naua folij regniq; corona, = 
Regnante iribuit, recipi & gratam fore pofcit, 
Spins augeri [pondens hæc velle libenti, side 
nde manus preflat fidei facramenta pararat,  ' 

Eduardtimg; fibi regem dominimg;, fideli, 
Seruandum voto conteftans, & famulatu, . 
Principibus reliquis fit in exemplum probitatisy 
use idem cunctis imitantibus Anglicus orbis, 
raudet in Eduardo feftiuus rege decoro, 

Pax antigua Jugs rediens fic vifitat Anglos, 
Aufugiunt rixa, difcedunt bella, furorq; 
Omnis Srigefcit, tellus pontuſq; quiefcit, 

Ac paffim letis celebrantur fefta choreis. ripe 

After which this erle Goodwine hauing the tone 
and cattle of Wouer in his charge, did(bpon the com⸗ 
plaint of Cuftace carle of Wullogne, which maried 
Goda the fifter to king Edward, and alanded at 
Wouer, to the intent that he would viſit che king, at 

— 
2 

1 

. J 7 
al ‘ r 

Elifabeth. 
cula abrafi fuiffent. Thus much Dudo. Whe which 
J Hane beene the willinger to fee downe, becauſe 
that it not onelie pꝛrooueth harold to haue had tivo 
fonnes, but alfo vnfoldeth a doubt which bath beene 
Among our antiquaries, whole ſonne that perfor, 
twhich is called commonlic amongſt bs Brientius 
filius comitis ſhould be 3 fo2 by thefe words of this 
authe2, J find him to be the fonne of Cudo earle 

Wertrant Atburnehant a baron of Kent was Pertram 

S17 

© —“roronftable of Wouer cattle in the peare of Chritt one Alburnehaui. 
Mhoufand threeſcore and fir, being (as is fain) the fire 
and laſt peare of king harold; which Bertram was 
bebeaded bp William the Comquero2, after that be 
had obteined the croiyne, becaufe he vid fo baliantlic 
defend the fame again the duke of Pormandie. 
Wut of this man Jam not per fullie vefolued whe⸗ 
ther be were conftable of Wouer cattle o2 no; 02 whe- 
ther there tere anie fuch man befoze in that credit, 
at 02 before the conqueſt. 

which place eighteene of the men of Euſtace werr⸗ “Dyo brihop oF Waieuy and carte of Kent, where: Doo. 
flaine fo2 one man of Wouer Haine by the men of 
Cuftace, bpon a contention betweene the to wneſ⸗ 
mien and them) take armes again the king in the 
peate of our redeniption one thoufand fiftie and one, : 
Thervpon he twas baniſhed, but never after ceafled 
to moleft the king, vntill that be was reftored home 
vnto his honors andliuings, and had his peace made 
With the Ring. the fecond peare of His baniſhment, 
being about the peare of Chꝛiſt one thoufand fiſftie 

and fluo, and the ninth yeare of king Cotvard thez5 Zohn Fines lod Fines created warden ‘of the 
Confeflo2, Df the maner of the death of which Good⸗ 
wine there be diuers reports fet dolone, which Fl 
meane not here fo touch, but onelie te laie befo2e pou 
that be died int the peare of Chait one thouſand fiftie 
and theee, or(as others haue) one thoufand fiftieand 
foure, and twas honozablie buried at Wincheſter. 
Ihe maried too wiues, the fir teas Thira borne in 
Flanders, by whom he hav one forne, Quen equus 
impotenter agitatus deiecit in Thamiſin. Tis ſecond 

vnto he was aduanced by the Congquero2, han alfo 
the totone and tattle of Wouer in bis charge, at 
what time hugh wWontfort was conftable thereof, 
who refitted and repelled Cuſtace earle of Bullogne 
beficaing' the ſame cattle. After which, this biſhop 
falling into the kings difavace, the cattle of Wouer 
{was committed to Bohn lod Fines, and he by che 
Conquero2 made the fir warden of the cinque 
po2ts, and conſtable of Wouer caftic. 

2 ; John Finese 
cinque poets, and conftable of Wouer dy Williant = 
Conquer oe, with a gift of inheritance to keepe that 
place to hinvand to his heiress to whom alfa the Con⸗ 
quero? did give (to the end that the ſaid Fines ſhould 
be of fufficient abilitie to beave the charge thereof) 
the number of fiftie and fir knights fees, of lands 
and polleſſions: which being balucd at fiue pounds 
the Knights fee, as is by fatute limited, amoumted 
to the pearelie Dalue of tivo hundred and fourefco2e 

wile was Githa the iter of Sweine the king ofsopounds ; the ounce of ſiluer being thew at twentie 
Wenmarke, Que fulmine iétaintersit, Jeuitia penas 

Soluens, quod dicebatur agmina mancipiorum in Anglia 
coempta Danemarchiam Jolere mittere. By which wo⸗ 

man this Goodwine had iſſue, Harold after king, 
Sweine, Lottie, Miolnothus, Gurth, Leofivirie, 
and Coith marted to Coward the Confeflo2. 

harold the fonne of Goodwine being earle of 
Kent, after the oeath of his father, was alfo contta- 
bie of Wouer cattle about one peare in the time of 

Harold, 

pence, tohich at this time rifech to the ſumme of 
eight hundred and fortie pounds: by peare, after the 
rate OF fine fhillings the ounce of fuer + which fir 
ind fiftie knights fees he had upon condition, that be 
ſhould difperfe the fame to fuch valiant perfons as 
Wworthilie ferued in fo noble and pretions a cattle. 
Mibereupon he diftributed the fame to eight perfons 
fo bebis aftiffants, and to mainteine one hundred and 
twelue fouldiozs, the nanies of which eight with the 

Coward the confeffo2. After which, this harold put soother matter thereonto belonging, is moze liberallic 
on the crotune of England immediatlie ppon the 
Death of the faid king Coward, but twas within theee 

‘ quarters of a peate thereof flaine by the oman 
battard, in the firtt and laft peare of the reigne of the 
faid Harold. He maried Agatha, by whom he hada 
ſonne, by ſome named Tilfus, but by Dudo de ſancto 

The names of QUintino, which lived aboue fine hund2d peares 
the two fonnes patt, it feemeth chache had tivo fonnes, For thus wei⸗ 
of arolv, teth the faid author: Porrd duo filij Heraldi regis fe 
tere Good- 4 egrum contubernio Jubducentes, cum multis.vernaculis 
wine and Ed⸗ 
hati, we ay? patris, Hibernia regem nomine Dermutum pro obtinen- 

* i . . . . peareth by one 40 iuuamine funt aggrefi. De cuius regno ipfo fuffra- 
anongmall gante, parua temporis intercapedine non minimam mili- 
sai tum fibi contrahentes manum cum 66. nauibus (qua in 
thele words: ; 2% — —* —— fe A! maxime Upon tartum exiflimauer unt) Anglos — 

Edmundus filij repetierunt, rapinis & incendijs, more ſœui ſſimorum pi- 
regis Haroldi de yO +a+um, exterminantes populum. Quibus Brientius 
Hibernia rede- ; ~ - ‘ “cobs: , . 

Eudonis ducts Britannia minoris filius, cum fuis obuius, untes in Sume 

merfet applicue- protinus cum eis die una duobus pralijs manum confer- runt, gurbus Ad- 
nothus olimre- uit, caefifq; mille & 700. bellatoribus cum nonnullis reg- 

nt proceribus, reliqui é certamine fugientes nauium præ- 
Sidio, necis exitium vicung; euaferunt, ex carorum amiffi- 
one permaximum Eibernenfibus importantes luétum, qui 
profec?o nifi nox prælium diremiffet, omnes mortis noua- 

373 Heraldi ftal- 
larius occurrit 
cum exercitu, 
SEc. 

fet downe by that catefull and learned antiquarie 
William Lambard pfquite (my Synchronus) in bis 
perambulation of Kent vnder the title of Wouer, 
pad. 124. and 125. 

James lor Fines, the forne of John before na, James Fines, 
med, was after the death of his father (by force of the 
inheritance thereof granted to his father) warden 
of the cinque po2ts, € conftable of Mouer cattle, who 
died (as is by fome fuppofed) at Folkeſtone in Kent. 

John lod Fines fonne of the fais James Fines Joon Fines. 
was alfo by inberitance warden of the cinque ports, 
and conftable of Wouer cattle. ' 

Wialchilinus de Mannot, called alfo by Robertus ggiatcpitinus, 
Montenfis Wachelinus de Wouer, is iw other au⸗ 
thors named Walkelme o2 Walkeline, and twas 
conftable of Wouer cattell iw the third veere of king 
Stephan, as witneſſeth the fain Robertus Monten- 
fis, who being in the fai caftle (as a freend to Maud 
the emp2efie as Fl conietture) did pet in the ſaidchird 
peare of king Stephan, being the veare of our ree 
demption one thoufand one hundeed thirtie € eight, 
deliuer the caftell of Mouer to the queene the wife 
of king Stephan, when the belieged the fame caftell. 
Foz which caule after thedeath of king Stephan, and 
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Richard earle 
of Cine, 

Eultace. 

Allen Fines. 

the comming it of Henrie the fecond, he abandoned 

his charge, and fled inte Noꝛrmandie. By the com⸗ 

ming of which WMalkelme to the conftablethip of 

qWouer caftell, there was a diſſeizine of the inberi- 

tance thereof belonging to Fines. Now, after the 

furrender of this caftell by THalkelme, there be fome 

antiquaties which affirme that William earle of the 

Gale, and alfo earle Warren (in the vight of bis 

wite) being the bafe fonne of king Stephan, was in 

Queene Elifabeth. 

poe 
(ay 4 

| 
} 

fhip of the caftell of ADouer. And here JI chinke it 

good to note that king Henrie (the forme of king 

envie the fecond) being crotoned int the life of bis 

father, did in the peare one thoufand one hundzed 

feanentie and foure,. being about the nineteenth o2 

twentith peare of the reigne of bis father, giue vnto 

Philip earle of Flanders one thoufand pounds of 
pearelie renenues, the countie and earledome of 
Tent, with the caftels of Wouer and Kocheſter: foz 

the life of bis father conſtable of Wouer cattell, rothe which che fain Philip thould doo homage to the 

grounding thenrfelues vpon a compoſition made in 

the ſeuenteenth veare of the fain Stephan, being the 

peare of out redemption one thoufand one hundred 

fiftie and two, betweene king Stephan and Henrie 

Fitsemprefic duke of Pozmandie, contending with 

Stephan fo2 the crowne of England. WMibich opinion 

they Defend with thefe words of the agreentent, 

Wherein it was granted to this William amongſt 

other things) that he ſhould haue the ſeruices of 

poong Henrie, and mainteine his quarrell againſt 
bis father. But the erle was neuer in poſſeſſion ther- 
of, neither made anie conftable of Wouer caſtell, 02 
was hinfelfe conftable of that place’; tobich giftof the 
ſaid poong king Henrie Geruafius Dorobernenfis 

fetteth dotone in this ſort: nome SEEN 

Comes Flandrie Philippus fuum pro poffe [pofpondit 

auxilium iuueni regi (againtt bis father king Hen⸗ 

Faremouth befives the caſtell and totene of Woner, 20rie the fecond, being then im JRozmandie) faciens 

and whatloeuer apperteined to the honor of Wouer. 

In which (faie they) fith the hono2 of Wouer is Dez 

pending vpon the prerogatiue of the caftell, and that 

{without the caftell chere is no honor, fith all the te- 

nutes, andall che feruices which belong to that ho⸗ 

nour, doo belong to the cattell, he could not haue the 

one Without the other. For hauing whatfoeuer be- 

longed to the honor which is the caftell, be coulo not 

receiue the benefit of that, without he had the ching 

homagium cum iuramento, cui pro feruitio fuo promifit 

rex cum tota Cantia 1000 librarum reddituum, caſtel- 

lum quoque de Roffa cum caftello de Doueria. Mat- 

theus comes Bolonia frater comitis Flandrie fufcepit in. 
promiffis pro homagio & feruitio fuo totam focam de 
Kirketonia in Lindefia, cum comitatu de Maoritonia, 

&c. And heere mentioning Allen Fines, and hau⸗ 

ing no cauſe to fpeake of thefe Sines Hereafter, J 

ant to admoniſh the reader, that (although my. 

alſo vohich was the caufe of that tenure, and by force Z0iudgement be but of one man, and that one ſwal⸗ 

of which he might receiue thofe appurtenances. 

Wut trulie ſauing cozrettion, itis often feene, that 

fernice map be ſeuered front land to which it is due, 

and one to haue the demefne and an other the ſerui⸗ 

ces of manour. Wut ſith Jl am neither good logician 

nor lawier fo Diffolue arguments, 02 to diſprooue te- 

ures, Jwill at this time leaue it indifferent fo2 e⸗ 

uerie one to receiue o2 reiert him fo2 conftable of 
Wouer caftell, vntill Z| find moꝛe fubftantiall pooofe 

low maketh not ſummer) J doo not fuppofe anie 
thing ſpoken of the Fines conſtables of Wouer cals 

tell to be fo firme, as that J would bind anie man 

to beleeue more thereof than be liftech. 

Hugh ve Cfler, afterward carle of Cer, was hua ve 

made conftable of Wouer caftell, at that time when Eller. 
the ſonnes of Henrie the fecond (as is mentionedbe- 
fo2e by Geruafius, which fell about the peare of our 
redemption one thouſand one hundzed feuentie and 

bp charter to prefer him therevnto, than fuch an ar. 4° theee, and the ninteenth of king Henrie the fecond) 

gument to infer ic thevebpon; efpecially ſith J find 
hint not fo named by anie authozitie that J haue 
feene, tobereof manic make mention of bis other ti⸗ 
tles of honor, as that be ban the citie of Pozwich 
{with che third penie of the earledome of sPozthfolke, 
that be ie earle Warren, and that be twas earle 
of M5ullonane and Morton. 

Richard earle of Cwe. Fl haue read of this man 
this note, that he was both conftable of Wouer ca- 

rebelled againſt their father not onelie in Pozman- 
die but in England alfo: this Hugh being further 
conftable of Wouer caftell, when the fame king ſai⸗ 

led ouer mto Ireland, fo2rto receiue the kingdome | 
thereof, tobhich happened in the yeare of our rez, 
demption one thoufand one hundzed ſeauentie and 

two, the peave befoze the rebellion of poong king | 
Henrie the forme again bis father. At what time 
pet the right of the inheritance of this office of war⸗ 

ficll, warden of the cinque ports, and gouernour of 5°denthip continued ftill in the heires of the Fines; by 

kent ; but how true it is 3) will not at this time fet 
downe, but leaue it to the iudgement of others, who 
can iudge better of that note deliuered fo me in 
thefe words. Officium conftabularij iuxta patris 

fui donationem perdurauit a Fineo ad Fineum v/que 
ad tempora regis Stephani; & poftea Richardus comes 

de Oye conftabularius inftitutus eft ac cuftos quingue 
portuum & præfectus totius Cantia, ac fundator colle. 
gij de Haftings in caftro de Haftings, Se. 

reafon tobereof Adam Fines, then baton, ought to 
haue continued conftable thereof. Wut bicaufe be 
was hated of the king and the nobilitie, they appoin⸗ 
ted an other conftable, which was this ugh of CL 
fer, aperfon in great fanour with tke king, and pol 
fefied that office a great time of the gouernement of 
the fame king. Wut of this man 3] baue nd great o- 
pinion that he twas conftable of Wouec, o2 earle of 
Cfler, pet map J not tie other men to my conceit, 

6obicauſe Barnardus not vidit omnia, 

Cuftace earle of Wullongne, and duke of sPo2- 

mandie, fonne to king Stephan, is by fome fuppofed 

to be conftable of Wouer crftell, and lord warden of 

the cinque ports. WAbich perhaps may be true, al- 

though that at the fame tinte William de Ppre 

was earle of Kent, whome fome haue in refpert ther- 

of made to be conftable of Wouer caftell : notwith- 

ftanding others faie that he was onelie deputie con 

ftable of Wouer caftell to the fain Cuftace, o2 (as 

we terme it) bis lieutenant. 

Allen Fines, after the death of king Stephan, 

was by the benefit of king Henrie the fecond refto- 

red vnto the wardenthip of the posts, and conſtable⸗ 

Matthew Cleere was conttable o2 capteine of 9B 
eer Wouer caftell, as appeareth by manie authozities, 

being alfo by weiters called thiriffe of ikent ; who 
bron the commandement of William Longchampe 
bithop of Clie, legat 4 /atere, protetto2, cheefe iuſtice 
and chancelloz of England, did (about the third peare 
of king Richard the firſt, in the peare of our redemp- 
tion one thoufand one hund2ed ninetie and one) im⸗ 
pifon in Wouer catiell Goodfreie bifhop of Vorke 
(the bafe fonne of king Henrie the fecond) retut- 
ning fromt ome. At which time alfo (as J haue 
feene noted out of the reqifter of the boufe of Can- 
turburie) there were theee conftables of Wouer 

caſtell, 

were 
Perth 

tthelw 
ee 
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as is pꝛooued by this deed found mn the fai Paris nrentioneth, that he fell into the kings diſplea⸗ 
, 565 fire, eine 

scifee esis! — : P a v : 4 ofCngl A 
3 Gulibelmus “comes de Albemerle, Simon de Mire hundred chirtie md 

& Matthzus de Clere conftabularij Doueria, 
Imus de. Aubuill, & Henricus de Longo cam- 

bo prafecti Cantie. Omnibus prafentibus & futu-. 

chp he lott alfa the office of cheeſe inttice 
, tit the peare of Chritt one thoufand tina 

tito, aid the ſirteenth prate of 
—— the third :’ after which maitie things 
‘ ere laid againtt biti,’ fhe whole vifeourte whereot 
jis in Matthew Paris, “after this order. 

Tis, ad, quos preefentes litteree peruenerint, faluiem. ~  $ivtt the king dip tinantlic vequite oF him ac, 
Scialis quod dominus nofter Richardus rex Angle in count. 
redditu fuo a Terofolomytana apud Alemaniam detentus ,opebts' 
effet, & inimici eius contra eum & regnum fuum infur- te 
gerent.. Prior & conuentus* Cantuar. licdt ab omni 
confuetudine regni & exactione feculari, liberi &im- 
munes effe dinofcerentur : de mera tamen voluntate fua - 
non coatti, homines fuos, ad opus domini regis per oé?o 

hoe prafumat, quafi debitum vel confuetum petere, 

his creature, paid at che excheker, ind o the 
Lito. him in his dwne and in his fathers 

time. 2 thoes twhich, he demanded Account of all his 
Aoanthips wherot be twadin pottettion from the death 

sya! 

fatly of Denbzoke, then the Kings mat- 
Pearle indice, as tell of all uch as he held in C eb SATE ALLELE, a e mW 

“plan, ts'ot tach 
dies commodauerunt. Vande ne quis in pofterum ab eis | 

a8" ashe hadin Wales, Breland, anv 
Poitirrs  Xhirolic, of his libercies hich He then 
had in forterts, warrens counties, and iv ocher pla- 

quod pro tam grati regni neceffitate fponte fuduerunt im- tes, how thep tere Kept,’ 02 how they were fold. 
pendere, litteras iftius cum figillorum noftrorum appo- 

rum tradidimus, &c. a areas lela ca 

William of Wrotham, whome fome call Willi 
am of Wirothing, twas warden of the cinque ports, 
€ conftable of the cattell of Wonrr, in the time of 
king John, onto whome he did faichfullie and in 
all bis watres and troubles, after that the king was 
ercomimunicated, hey » ph tae 
. Aubert de Burow after earle of kent, and cheefe 

- Foutthlic; v 
Sitione in teftimonium libertatum & immunitatum ſuo. 20 

Foutthlir, nf rhe fifteenths and ſixteenths granted 
to the King, and of other reiits paid at the exebcker, 
and at the new Temple, and otherivite? “Fitdic, of 
priſes made fo releaſing vf law, as well in lands as 
in modutables. Theft anv manie other articles, 
whereot patticoncerned'ticafort, were fet downe a: 
qaind hubert of uroio, che tenure wherof doo ful- 
lie appeare ee Paris. Upon the evbibiting 
of which artieles he had’ baie giuen hint to appeare & 
anſwer them. But he keating the kings ditpleafure, 
hauing a guiltie ronſeience/ ed to fantuarie int 

iuftice of Cngland, was confable of Wouer cattell, 3° rhe college of wericon or Merton, where he hid hime 
and warden of the cinque pots, in the time of king 
John. his man in che peare of Chriſt one thouſand 
tivo Hundzed and ſeauenteene, as fome haue, 02 ra⸗ 
ther one thonfand two hundred and firteene, as other 
haue, valiantlie defended Wouer cattell, For when 
Lewis the ſonne of Philip. the French hing had , 
ſtronglie aſſaulted the cattell (ihe monuments and 
mounts twherof are at this daie pet to be ſeene, wher 
of one anding on the week ſide of the cattell is at 

felfe amongtt the candus } but after bythe ntéans 
Besta ota Wublin he obteincy fone 

Wherevpon he went write“ faint Emundbu⸗ 
Hie, where his wife was, tho patting theough Citer, 
looged in the bithop of Porwich his houte; at what 
time the faute being kuo wen and the Kitts tnraged 
theteat, he’ tent’ Godlteie be Steſlers tnnrhediatel 
with theee hundred men after Hubert, ''to take an 

this daie cailen Lewis fiege) this ubert did with to bring hint yeilsner to the ower, This knight con 
no lefie honor and bal? repell the emmie and drfeud 
the cattell,chan Lewis did beliege it egerlie for which 
be deferued fuch fauor and recditipente, as after che 

_, death of king Zohn be twas made protector of Eng⸗ 
_ land in the muinozitic of king Henrie che chird. waz 
ring twhofeepnftabletyip of Mouer cattell, in the vere 
of our redentption one thotifand two hundred fittie 

“ andehice,o2. one thouland wo hundzcd firtie amy tins 
Us fome write, being about che fir fo2tih 02 
 feuenand foztith of king Henrie the third, - 

<< Means that the.cattell garn théte, ta tontt: 
nued from the time of bei Corigheto2, oneill 
then, was with the alent of King Hentie the third 
conuctted into. a paiment. of monie, the land being 
charged wich ten thillings.fo2 euerie warder, which, 
it was bound to find: and the owners thereby vif? 

charged. of their perfonall fernice and attendance 
fo2 ever. At which time alfo he carted the fame King. 
to releaſe by bis free charter the. cuftome. of forage 
due to this caftell,and that Doone, himtelte intticnten©o 
new lawes amongtt the watchmen € initreaten the 
number of the warders, Thich his dod ing of chang 
ing caftell gard, cannot Onder correction be atiriby- 
ted to him in che peare one thonfand tivo hanmen 
ſixtie and thee, bicaufe be was dead twentit peares, 
befoze chat. For be died in the vere of grace one chou⸗ 
fand two hundred foztie and theee, being the ſeauen 
and twentith of king henrie the third, as appeareth 
in my difcourle of the p2otetto2rs of England, in 
Coiward the fit, where is moze mention made 
of hint. This hubert as maiſter Lambard noteth, 
twas depofed fiom bis conftablethip of Wouer ca- 
fell, tubich voas at fuch time 3] gather ag Mitshew 
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mints to him in the night, Hubert toaken out of his 
ope ‘iva all rigeed He bapell there — 
inbich br inas by foick, ano Lett his leas eeteetty Or 
der the hortte bellie brought vpon x pid ade Lene 
Don, And put in the Tower kettered. Wut the bithop 
of London commplaimiiig of the iniurie dobne ta the 
chuith, by violent taking hint front the chapell, the 
King fent him to the ſame ‘chapel againe, the fift ka: 
lende df Meober and atter tommmainden the HhititeS 

¢ founds cbf Ettert Heriforn vyon pairie of hanging, to come 
patie the'chapell that Hubert might nde efeape, o2r¢2 
feitte anie kind of ſuttenance from anit man. Bp 
meanes whereof Kubert did long remaine in ‘that 
place, wich tivo ſeruants oti chat minictred meat 
bret his, ſuch as they Cotta get. WMherevpon uz 
bert ‘bein in thie ftrertt) came faozth of himfeife, 
perluen his bodie to the thirties, who len him mifon? 
et tothe Dower, where he was lain in irons After 
tobich, the king vetted him all the lands Sobich he 
bad by che gift of his father, or that he himtelfe han 
bought ; bur pet he wis fent into White cattell, there 
to be Rep ite a moze large rettteint vnder the furetie 
of Uichard eatic of Comiall, ¢ Aatillianr carle of 
Harrett, Kikhatd erle Hartchaun Witla carle 

Fer ——— him to the king But at? cet this, im Che pete oF Chet ow thonfinn tio Hur 
dred chirtie and there, and che (ehenceétith veare of 
the reigne of Hentie rhe thir, on Mirhaelmas eeue, 
one of the ſeruants of Hubert, when the ‘keepers 
of the caſtell were aflcepy, todite Hubert fetteren, € 
laid him ott Bis Moulders, got him ont at the great 
gate; with much dilticultie breught hint ouer a deep 
and long ditch to the pariſh church, ¢ chen plaredhim 
x ; —* by © DODD DED. ti 
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by the high altar. Gather the keepers awooke, € mil “fond two hundred fiftie € eight, fuffer none to paſte 

fed hubert, thep ſought for him, and in the end ob- 

teining knowlege there be twas, with manie blows 

tooke him and bis tivo ſeruants out of the chutch, € 

conmmitted him againe vnto ftreitter priſon im th 

fame caftell. Wut after (by the meanes of * 

biſhop of Saliſburie) Hubert was reſtored vnto the 

church the fift kalends of Nouember. Whereat the 

‘7 F . — 
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vnſearched, according to that which be bad in come 
ndement. Wherevpon be tooke and ſeized into 

bis hands a great part of trefure that was bought 
thither to be tranſported to the Pittauians the kings 
halfe beethzen that were fledthe realine. After which 
in the there and kortith peare of the reigne of henvie 
the third, being inthe peare of ovr Lord a thouſand 

king being greeued, commanded the thiriffe of two hundzrd fiftic and nine, the barons being in ars 

Wiilethire to befiege the church, till Hubert chould io mor again the king ; iichard king of Almaine 

be infozced to die though hunger. Wut after inthe. 
third kalends of Nouember, be twas by the firength 
of bis freends taker from the church of the Wife, pu 
in armor, fled into Wales, ¢ioined with the hi 
enimies. Wherevpon, m the fourth kalends o 
June, by much interceffion be twas refto2ed to the 
kings fauoz. Wut about fir peares after, in the 
veare of out redenrption one thoufand two hundred 
thirtie and nine, being about the 23 ypeare of 

brother to king Henrie the third landed at Wouer 
(from the parts bepond the feas) where king Hentie 
was readic to receine him, who beoughe him front 
Wouer bute Canturburie, becaule neither of them 
{was fuffered to enter into the caftel! of Wouer, the, 
loads hauing them in a geloufie, left they Mould go 
about to infringe the ordinances made in the parlez 
ment at Oxford. To which ordinances to be perfor | 
med moft of the nobilitie had fet their feales, with 

the reigne of Cdward the third, the king afreth lai 2°the common feale of London. Wut notwithſtand⸗ 

eng great matters to bis charge of treafon againtt 
the king and kingdome; be in the end made peace 
With che king, and delivered to him foure caftels (by 
him greatlie efteemed) which were. the caftels of 
Blanch, of Gofmund in Wales, of Skenefrich,. 
D2 Scheafreth (fo2 3 find both tweitten) and of Hhal⸗ 
field, Dhis man firſt builded the decaied hofpitall of 
the houfe of maiſon de Wieu in Wouer (being a 
flatlie and coftlic peece of worke) as appeareth pet 

ing that this Wichard Greie ſeemed in the begin⸗ 
ning to be fo faithful to, che barons +. pet returning 
to bis dutie, be obeied the kings pleature. For which 
in the peare of Chzift one thoufand tis hundred fit? 
tie andnine he was by thebarons remodued. The oc⸗ 
calion inhereof we find to haue beene, becaufe he ſuf⸗ 

fered frier Mallaſcho (commuting from the pope, and 
having the kings. letters vnder the great frale) tor 
enter the land, not ſtaieng him, mo2 warning the 

(although wether beaten) by a feutchion ; the arms 30lords of his landing, contrarie (as it was interpre⸗ 

of the fain Hubert there granen on the baulten pozch 
built long fince the firft foundation of the houſe 
ouer the which ſcutchion is this. m2itten: Scutum 
domini Huberti de Burgo quondam comitis Cantia, pro- 
curator : huius domus fundatoris. Withich being al: 

moft by age conſumed, much troubled me. to read 
& find it out, in this peare of our faluation one 
thoufand fiue hundred eightie and fir. . 

Peter de Kiuallis o2 de Oriall, was by mine ac- 

ted) onto the articles of their provifion enarted at. 
Oxkord; which krier in truth was fent from the pope, 
to reſtore Athelmar 02 Odomar the kings half bro⸗ 
ther by His mother vnto the biſhoprike of Winche⸗ 
fter, to the which be bad bint long befo2e elected. But 
thelozds were fo bent again Athelinar, that vp⸗ 
on fuch fugaettions a8 thep laid foo2th, Walal 
cho refrained the dooing of that fo2 which be came. 
After which, Hugh Wigot chiele inftice of Cngland, - 

count conflable of Wouer caftell, and warden of the 40haſlling to Mouer bleo this fpeech to the ſaid Greie : 

Dich thou Wichard was placed by the tobole realwe ” 
ag 8 faithful warden of the ports, us a ſearcher Bf 
all ſuch as go out 02 corte into the land, and that alt » 

but trutt owwellech int thy cuſtodie; whie Hatt chon fat »» 

fered fucha perfor (though he were upported by the ., 

Kings grant) to enter-the land, not athing intelli: ,, 
gence thereof bute bs, whereby how hatt gore a if 

no doubt vnto me, but that incroching bpon all, he dainlt the common prouiſion of the nobilitie, € batt 

Would make choife to obteine fuch as tere both _ impudentlic broker thine oth ¢ Wtherefoze we iudae 
moft of hono2, frength, and commoditie, ang 5°thee to be depriued from thine office, and to receiue > 

chereſdre twouln haue to deale with Wouer ralteu. iudgement worthie that treſpas which thou hat com »» 

DF this. man is moze fpoken im my difcourfe of mitted to the common danger of the kmavome, Ip »» 

cinque ports, which Jl gather out of thefe words of 
the recozds, which (amongſt other offices that he had) 
Doo leaue to bs in memoir, that he was alfo Cu/fos 
omnium portuum & omnium prifarum in Anglia & Hi. 

bernia... rove if he were in generall (which alwaies 
inferreth a particular) warden of all the cattels in 
England, and of all the ports of the fea ; it ſeemeth 

Bertram de 

Greoll. 

Richard 
Hie ie, 

the treafurozs of England, Wut as J twill not af: 
firme. this. man to be conffable of Wouer, fo J 
leaue it to them which better can either approoue 
62 difpzooue bint fo to be. ' 
Wertram de Creoll, as haue the records of the 

ercheker, 02 Wertram de Crioll, as our Engliſh 
hiftories haue, was conftable of Wouer caftell, and 

{which two2ds he twas difplaced front bis office, and 
the chiefe inftice tooke the fante into bis oun hands.’ 

MF this man is fir John Zouch of Codnore deſcen⸗ 
Ded, ‘ uy a 

Difplacing of Greie, taking the conftablefhip’ of 
Wouer and the office of warden of che cinque ports’ 

warden of the cinque ports, in the peare of our re⸗bo into his owne hands, without the kings authozitie,® 

demption one thoufand tivo. hundred fortie and one, 
being about the fiue and twentith peare of Henrie 
the chird; who bare fo2 bis arnts ina golven field 
tho cheuo2ons, anda quarter gules. He married 
Cleno2 by fome termed otheriwife, one of the daugh⸗ 
ters and heires of fir hamond Creueceure, by 
whome be bad iſſue one daughter and beire called. 
Fone marricd to Kichard of Kokeſlie, of whom the 
lord Poinings is defcended, 

Richard Geie baron of Codnoꝛe, caftelleine of 
Wouer caftell, and warden of the cinque po2ts, be- 
ing placed there by the barons againſt the king, did 
in the two and kortith yeare of the reigne of king 
Henrie the third, being the peare of Chik one thou. 

but by the confent of the nobilitic, vid keepe that ca⸗ 

ftell in the peare of our Lord one thonfand tive hun 

Deed fiftie and nine, being the theee and foztith peare’ 

of the reigne of king Henrie the third, as bane the 

retords of the excheker: who inthe peareof Grace & 

thoufand too hundred and firtie, being the foure € 

fo2tith peare of the reigne of king: Henrie the chiro, 

in ‘which peare he was made chicfe iullice as ſome 

haue, but Matthew Paris maketh him cheefe iuſtice 

fonretwbat befo2e, in the peave of our faluation one 

thoufand two hundred fiftie and right, being the one 

and fortith peare of the reigne of king Henrie the 

third by bis account, for be tweiteth of him im this 

ſort vnder the fame pears ; J2/fante vero feftd natiuita- 
tis 

Hugh Bigot cheeke inftice of England, vpon the yusd Bier. 
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henrie 
Bꝛaibꝛooke. 

Edward 
the firtt, 

- Queene 
tis beatae Maria, cam vicecomes Northamptonia veftigia 
predecefforis fui Willielmi de infula (quondam vicecomi- 
tis) iureiurando pluribus infontibus, ftimulis agitatus 
auaritia, fequeretur, & fuper boc afcenderet queremo- 
nia ad capitalem iufticiarium Hugonem Bigot, conuicius 
‘de iniurijs camplurimis, captus eft, & vix d laqueo libe- 
‘vatus, duro ac diro carceri eff mancipatus. « He mar⸗ 

tied Jone the daughter of Robert Burnell, by 
twhome be bad iffue (as fome doo faie) one fon Kafe, 
of whom the erle of Suffer now lining is defcended. 

Elifabeth. 

though it cannot be true that this man was the buil⸗ 
det of this priorie (fo2 the fare annales fate that it 
{was eretted long before) yet if he did but marvie the 
heire, be might trulie be termed the patrone oz 
founder thereof, for by chat name not omie the 
builders themfelues but their poſteritie alfo (to whom 
the glo2y of their deeds deſcended) were woont fo to 
be called as well as they. Thus much chat learn 
ed antiquarie William Lambard. . Upon twhich, to 
difprooue the note of the heraln, it is too plaine that 

Henrie Weaibooke conftable of Wouer caftell, *Oneuer anie Leiborne twas earle of Salifourie, . sfoz 
wyhome fome twill haue fo to be; but J not hauing 
found autho2itie therefore twill not peefume (bpon 
other mens pens, efpeciallie bpon the notes of parz 
fon Dorrell the cozrupto2 of all things tobich be tooke 
in band) either to receiue 02 reiett him. 3fo2 I am 
not eaſilie led to beleene that anie Beaibrooke was 
in thofe daies of fuch credit, as to bane one of the 
greateſt offices of credit in the realme (as the con⸗ 
ftablefhip of Wouer caftell was) committed onto 
his charge. 
Coward the eldeſt ſonne of king Henrie the chitd, 

being then prince and after king of England by the 
name of Cdward the firft, was conftable of Worer 
eaftle and warden of the ports in the time and life of 
his father. Ffo2 the faid prince Edward (after the fub- 
duing of Simon Wontfort earle of ALeicefter) did 
about the pere of our redemption one thouſand tivo 
hundzed three ſcore and fir, being the fiftith peare of 
king Henrie the third, aftaile the caftle of Wouer, 

the erloome of Saliſburie din alivaies, almoſt cuen 
from the conqueff, remaine in the names and faz 
milies: of Patrike, Longſpee, Montague, Neuill, 
and one woman a Plantagenet euen vntill our 
time, Wut here might grow the error to make 
Leiborne erle. of Salicburie, being, decciued with 
the affinitie of the armes:; fo2 that the earles of Sa- 
lifburie, the Longfpees, and the Leiborns gaue all 
one armes, different onlie in colours ; fo2—Longs 

20ſpee bare azure fir lions 02; theee, tio, and one: 
and Leiborne bare argent: fix lions; table, thee, 
two, and one, Whe boule of. Leiborne hath: beene 
great and of good continuance, and matched, with 
noble houfes, 3fo2 John thattinas (the father of 
Laurence Haſtings the fir earle of Penbroke of 
the name of Vaſtings) mavied Julian the Daughter 
of Thomas lord Aeiborne, which Fulian died in 
the fourth peare of king Henrie the third, about the: 
peare of Cheutt one thouland chee hundzed three⸗ 

and by the aid of che prifoners within (which had ta-3° ſcore and ſeuen. Weſides which alfo touching the 
ken the great tower to bis ble) obteined it, and there’ 
deft peifoner Guie the fonne of Simon spontfor, 
but Guie efcaped foon after by corruption of bis 
Keepers, During which time that prince Edward 
was conftable of Wouer caffle; he made his deputie 
02 lieutenant ihenvie Cobban ; whoſe ſonne ¢€ heire 

called John, founded Cobham college > of twhich - 
yenrie Cobbant fee moze vnder the title of the 1020° 
Cobhams. This henrie Cobban, ‘being ltentes 7424 f 

nant to the prince, was the firſt Hentenant (as far 40 Luitona. Hanc autem donationein & conceffionem ego 

Roger Leia? 
Bone, 

» guer fince continued fo our time.’ - 
as Jcan learne) of Wouer calle; which office hath: 

Sir Woger Leiborne knight, Lord Leiborne elord’ 
of Leiboone caftlein dient (if mp memozie deceiue 
me not) twas in the tine of king Coward the firfk, 
conftable of Wouer cattle, € warden of the cinque: 
ports, of whom my good and learned friend maiſter 
William.Lambard dooth difcourte in this fort in his 
perambulatiow of Kent, vnder the title of Leeds, 

Leiborns, of whom J fuppofe that Leiborne cattell 
in Kent was named, Jhaue ſeene a charter of one. 
Kobert Leiborne, made to; the houſe of nung in 
Clerkenwell in this ſort: Sciant præſente & futuriy 
quodiego Robertus de Leiborne dedi Deo & ecclefice Jane 
te Maria de fonte clericorum, Sfanétimonialibus ibi- 
dem. Deo feruientibus, pro falute anime mee & ante 
“cefforum.meorum,,in puram & perpetuam cleemofynam 
duadecim denarios de Gablo, Michaelis filij Hereberti de 

Robertus de Eeiborne &S -haredes mei debemus warane 
\ tizare prenominate. ecclefice & fanétimonialibus, contra 

omnes hominess... Vt, hec mea donatio \rata€S in- 
concuffa maneat, figilli mei appofitione & fubfcriptorum: 
vinoram teftimonio eam confirmawi 3. his teftibus, Gilo- 
ne de Badle/mere, Iuone Patric, Radulpho dé, Had 
ling, Se. ++ Mjhich charter J] haue fet downe, to 
prooue the antiquitie of the mame of Leiborne. Foe 
this charter being without date, was made (as J 

pag. 264, Where he treatech of the firtt founding ofso gather): for this time in the reigne of Henrie the 
the priozie of Leeds; who after that be bad afcribed 
the fame to the Creueceurs lords of Leeds caftell, 
gorth on with theſe words : Holwbeit J] findan he⸗ 
ralos note (who belike made bis conietture by ſome 
cote of armes latelie apparant) that one Leiborene 
an earle of Saliſburie was the founder of it. © In⸗ 
Deed it is to be feene in the annales of faint Augu⸗ 
fines of Canturburie, that a noble man called Ro⸗ 
ger Leiborne was ſometime of great authoritie? 

fecond, 02 in the beginning of king Wichard the fir 
his gouernment. 
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Stephan Pinchelter, the forme of Stephan Pin Steppan 
chetter (which died in the peare ofour Lord ane thou- Dinchetters 
fand two hundred and eighteene, falling in the fe- 
cond and third pere of king Henrie the third) twas a 
man of great valor, well efteemed of the king and 
of bis countric, by reafon whereof he was advanced 

within this thite, notwithllanding that in his time;,.t0 places of great honour, fauour and truſt. Foꝛ he 
he had tatted of both fortunes.» Foꝛ in the daies of 

king Henrie the third, be twas firſt one of that con⸗ 
iuration which was called the barons: warre: from 
which fattion Coward the kings ſonne wan him by 
faire meanes to bis part; and made him the bearer: 
of bis pꝛiuie pute. Afterwards. they agreed not vp⸗ 
on the reckoning, fo chat the peitvee(charging him 
With great averages) ſeized his lining fo2 fatiffaction 
of the debt, by which occafion Koger once moze bez 
came of the barons deuotion. ‘Wut after the paciti⸗ 

’ gation made at Kenelworth, he was eftfoones re- 
ceived Co fauo2, and was made warden of the cinque 
ports, and lieutenant of the thire of Kent. Now 

was conſtable of Wouer caſtell in the two and fiftith 
peare of king Henrie the third, being the vere of our 
redemption one thoufand tho bundeed three ſcore 
and feuen, 02 one thoufand two hundzed theee ſcore 
And eight. Foꝛ the faid two and fiftith peare of that 
king, fell partlie in that one, and partlie in the other 
peare of our Lord, beginning the peare at the annun⸗ 
ciation of the birgine, which office be long continu⸗ 
ed andpoſſeſſed, 6, 8, 15,17, 18, 19, and in Wichael- 
mas terme in the nine and tiventith peare of king 
Coward the firſt, being the peare of our redemption 
one thoufand two hund2ed foure ſcore and thirteene, 
at fubat time Giuolo de monte regali was bis ſer⸗ 

nant, 

NX 
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nant, or perhaps his lieutenant. This man repared 
the caffell of Allington, fituate vpon the river of 
Medwaie in tent, which catell ſtandeth not farre 
froin Medwegſtow, now called Maidkton, ſuppoſed 
by William Lambard in his perambulation of kent 
to be called Duroprouis, and bp matter Camden, 
in bis Britannia vnder the title of Went pay. 168, to 

R 
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berate, datum apud Boger in Scotia, 6 die Occtobris 
presenti (which was the faid fourth peare of Crs 
ward the fecond) per precepium thefairarij, & perfol- 

vitur breue. In which office this Wobert continued 
vntill che twelfe peare of the fare king, Coward the 
fecond, falling in the peare of Cheiſt one thoufand 
theee hundzed andeighteene, but twas lining inthe 

2 a 
8 

8 2 

An, Dom, 1586. | 

be Vaginaca mentioned in the itinerarie sf Anto- twentith peare of the fame king; as appearethebp 
nine. Which Pinchetter alfo cauſed the booke of records of the evcheker of-Pellis -exitusy there maz 
Woomeldaie, belonging to the caſtell of Mouer, to? rte was paid vnto him by the name of Wobert Ike 
be made, a thing altogether Oper fett, & reaching no ° dall Neper conflabularié:cafirt, Douers & cuſtode quin- 
further than to the time of Hubert de Burow. Wes queiportaum. jy! pal oi: ited. aperph apse RES. 
fides which, in the fante too and twentith of thac Wartholomew Wadleſmer (che forme, as Jſſor Barthotos 
king, ‘he renewed a partitular charge of fhips te be this) time: gather, ot wiles» de Wanlefmer fiaine, =” Varlet- 
found by euerie one of the ſeuerall ports and mein⸗ as hath loannes London in the peare af Choitt, ome” 
bers of the fame, as appeareth by record there? made chouſand two hundeed fiftic and nine, falling in the ; 
in French ; the orders whereof are ſet dolwne inthe and 4+ peate of king Henrie the third, in che 
perambulation-of kent, pag. 95, bnder the title of warres betweene the Engliſh and the Welt) was 
the Cinque ports. He maried wargaret the daugh-29 Prafetus; hhivifte, oꝛ lieutenant of ihent, and is vn⸗ 
ter of Flohr ve Wurgh, by whom he had iſſue a trulie termed by: ſome etle of dient, by others more 

daughter called Jone maried to Henrie Cobham of “Cightlie named baron of Leeds: but by the recone 
Kandall knight, as appeareth in mp diſcourſe of the ofthe excheker moff trulie called a baneret. Which gif D 
lord Cobhams of Mandal. “000 5 name IJ haue obſerued by manie of thoſe ancient OR 

Robert de Wurgerſh or Werwath, was cone? recozds, to haue beene attributed to fuch perfonsy as 
flable-of Woncer cafiell, x warden of the cinque ports’ cheonicles and heralds haue oubbes.ich the names 
int the thirtic and fourth peare of hing Coward the of barons, \ This Wartholomew Wadleſfmer, beng 
firtts in which peare he was Cent ambaſſador inte’ inthe warres of Scotland wich king Edward the 
Gaſcdigne to the court ofthe pope, aboutithe affairs ſecond, in the veare of Chriſt one chouſand theee 
ofthe king. be bad illue Stephan Burgerth, ag ap⸗ 30 hundred and fourtrene, falling in part of the ſeuenth 
peareth before in a note ſet downe in the lord Cob⸗ Leare, and part of the eighth veare of che ſad Ed 
hams of Cobham, vnder Henrie Cobham the fit! Award the ſecond, pid by bis demeanor in thoſe wars, 

baron ‘of Cobban. Wouehing this name of Bur⸗ occaſion loannem.Londonenfem to weite of him in 
gerth, 3) find in a vault in the chureh-of-Canturbus: this fort. » ., tie 1d. 2 td sith. soscaticg. dal 
rie, being called our ladie Undercroft, an ancient Rugdam vero noe; ante futurum in craſtinum viris 

. monument of ftone, in whith a woman of that tame’ Fe citus congrefjums inter comitem Glouerniæ & 
| was buried, pretending great antiquitie; ow whith 4erefordie (quis corumprimamaciem contra Scotorumt 
} lieth a ladie in rich habie; Wich this weiting roimde <*4reetur odtineret ) animofa contentio moucbatur..Porra 
| about the toome twiſe fet downe: Pur Diet priés pur. @<ra/fino comes Hereford ſcuius interſt primarahias 

Vaime Johanne de Burwath;' que fuit dame de Mon⸗ꝰ 4er¢ acivm ratione conflabularia Anglia): Scotenisags Suumterie be 
fieur. At which word it Haiech; and againe reciteth, s7edie%s,, eorum exercitum viriliter:penetrauit, ; Quofio rp sales) 
Pries Dieu pur l’aime; &c. Which to eyplane more © 7 euerſo, comes Glouemiæ aliquid ar duumy & quasi pros 

fullie, 3 will not refufe to doo inthis fort; taken Ex bitate dignum facere fatagens, priccipitanter in Srotes gibert de 
veteri martyrologio & capitulari libro-ecclefie Cantua- minus cauté infiliensy Fc. in fronte fur exercitut (qué Clare earie of. 
rienfis: in Which is fet dofene in the veare of Cheiſt valgeriter dicstur Sheltrum)infigitur actileis, & fieton- Biocettrs’ sa! 
one thonfand foure hundzed and fiue; ob Leanna. faffusde fella fua violenter eripitur se; Qui protinus extlae . mes 
de Mchune domina de Dunjier: being the ſame 74753 quendam militem ſuum armis Agennemsconfiliapras 
Jone there buried. “AO CN Sa demtems fibt pray ceterisfpmiljarem, §tangiam frm 

Henrie Henrie Cobham knight,’ the Cir baton of Cob-5°saulare perfugium;, de-quo /pecialixs ronfidebat) ovideliat 
Cobham, ham, was made conefteble of Wouer caftell, andi et Dartholomeum de) Badlefmernomine} in. auxiliah 

| Warden of the cingue pores; in the fine any thirtith aduocauit.» Sed ille pelli fue timensyo SB cmayis ifalucdt 
peate of king Coward the fecond; as more Larges» Preprie: quam’ domini fui \dofenfionem qualitereunguet 
lic appeareth here following, vnder Kobert de Bene! profpiciens, fugamiarripuity: repein WB! 
dall which fucceeded this lod Cobham in the amtice! /gtere properabatc Didius verdiewnies Guxtlio® deftirwer 
of the cinque ports. Df this enrie Cobham fee tus) aiScotis idem miferabilitereMinkeremplasy Wiaan 
more in my former difcourte of the ld Cobhants ssa: ai sore avulsd adel) slo ecipa z 
of Cobham. : ; 1 Oot Wade NMuhich matter I haue beene the beillinger to fet: 

Robort de Kendall fo callev, becauſe ( as · J F696, datone at large’ out vt lohn de Tonos nroone of 
this time take it) he Was there borne, and twas made? Canturburie, becauſe there be manit geod notes tu 
conefiable of Wouer caſtell, and warden of che cine! be gathered out-of the fame ; beſcdes chat which con⸗ 
que ports, int the firtt peare of king Coward the fe? cerneth Badleſmer· jfo2, as it is there fet doue 
cond/ As appeareth by this reco of Pell’ “exitus;’ . Chat: Badlefiner twas the knight and ſouldier belows? 
hauing this entrance therof in ichaelmas terme,’ ging to the carle of Glocetter} that hisceonditions! 
in the fourth peave of the (aid Coward the fecond,’ be there deſcribed, that he was wile in counfelly! 
being the peare of ‘our redemption/ ‘one thouſand valiant in armesy and helples to his friend un er⸗ 
three humdred and tet! Aenvico de Cobham vuper con tvenaitie ¢ fo there is moze to be gathered thereauter 
Stabulario cuſtri Douer, & \ct:/todi quinque portuum 86. Firſt, that itibelongech to: the coneftable of Cug⸗ 
libras, 15 folidos 7 denarios & cbulumiliberat. eidemy land bp birtue of his office, to leadithe bantgard dite 

~ Robert de 
Burgerſb. 

Robert de 
Kendall. 
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die\17 Nouembris in duabus tallijs fibi fattis, ecdem 
dies protot denarizs fibiidebitis 2.16 die OMobris; anno? 
regni domini Edwardi patris domini ‘regis nunc 34, 
ufque 16 diem Décembris, anno régni Somini regis 
nune primo, quo die idem dominus res cuftadiam' pra- 
dictom Roberto dei Kendall commifit,oper breue de lis 

the battell: fecondlie; that contention fell betivernes 
theearle of Hereford and the earle of Gloceſter mands 
laftlie, at what tine, how, and vpon what occaſion 
the earle of Gloceſter was laine. After which, this 
Wartholomew growing im fauoz with king Ed⸗ 
ward the fecond, the king did make him yin of 

; ꝛiſtow 
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Wꝛiſtow cael, and gaue vnto the fain Wartholo- 
melv one hundreed pounds by peare out of the erche- 
Ker, as apprareth by the records thereof, in the Well 
bf Critus of Wichachnas terme, of the twelke prare 
of the fame hints, falling int the veate of our reventp- 
tion after the account of Crgiand, one choufand 
thee hundred e eighteene; where it is thus recoded. 
Bartheltmad de Badle/mer, cui rex conceffit centum li 

~ bras percipiendum annuatim ad feaccarium, ad fefla Paf- 
the S Michaelis per equales portiones, quoiifque ma-*and aduanced: yet ſhortlie after this, ſhewing him⸗ 
“nerium de Chatham cum pertinentibus in comitatu Can- 

tia, quod Guidi firre tenet ad terminum vite fue, & 
maneritim dé Langhton cum™pertinen. in com. Suffex ac 
hundred de Sheplake, qua Ioannes de Vluedale tenet ad 

terminum vite Jue de bereditate regis, & qua poft 
mortem eiuſdem Guidonis prefato Bartholomes, & he- 

redrbus fuis dirtute conceffionis 'récis, fibi inde fabte re- 
marers debeat, Sc. Truc about which peare of 
our Lord one thoufand chee hundred and eighteene, o> Tilberie in Ellex onto hengham in Kent, 
the fant hing Coward cate the caftell of Leeds in 
exchange (fo2 other lands, cated Ingerſiee) co the 
fame Warthelomew, and to his heirs for euer: be- 
ing about thac time alfe, as | now take it, mane 

conſtable of! Wouer caftell, and warden of the 
cinque ports: hauing by the kings gikt (in the thir 
teenth prate of Coward the fecond) the wardſhip 
and mariage of the lands and beite of John de 
Northwood intent ; fo2 which he pearelie account: 

Elifabeth. 
uine to haue that fee, before the elettion, 02 rather res 
feruatton of the pope of this man. Which che pope 
the rather did at the reque tt of thefe ambiflanos, bez 
coufe they fhouln not be inp iments to ftand a 
gaint Keginald his peecurate2 in England, onto 
whom he had giuen the bihopeike of Wlinehefter 
after the death of Sohn Sandall againſt che intreatie 
of the king and nohilitie of England. Wut although 
this Wartholonieta was thus by the king honored 

felfe both vnthanklull fo2 fuch benefits, ¢ ondutifull 
fo2 bis obedience, did (im the pere of our redenrption 
one thouſand theeefco2e twentie and one, which kell in 
patt of the fourteenth ¢ fifteenth yeres of chat king) 
ioine in couenant with Thomas earle of Lancafter, 

1523 

Ex libro dedi- 
and other euill diſpoſed perſons, rebelling againtt cao Margarcre 
their prince. Wherevpon (in defpight of che kings 
commandement) be came from Tilleburge o2 

be twas with great pompe receiued of bis follow⸗ 
ers, from twhenfe going to bis cattle of Leeds which 
be had ſtronglie furwithed) he departed from thenfe 
With a great traine, and entred his caftell of Chil: 

‘bam; who after a little abode there left the fame, € 
came onto Canturburie with nineteene knights 
Attendant bpon him; fo great a perfor twas he, both 
fo2 hono2 in the court, and fauor in the countries all 
which perfons with theit retinne Were armed vnder⸗ 

£0 to the Ring of therefeode and fir pounds thirteene 30 neath cheir vpper garments. Alter their entring inz 
fillings ane foure pence ; patens allo che like year: 
lie ſum fo2 the marditip of the lands and mariage 
of John the ſonne and heite of John Godſhall, 0 
Sotall of Chey. 

_ Shis Wartholomety' thus Gill increaling in the 
kings fae? was daihie aduanced to greater honors 
and offices  fo2 beſides the great reuenued where: 
wich the king indued him, the king alſo (to have him 
nerve about hit m his court) made hint Hetward of 
bis houlold as appereth by chele words of an anno⸗ 
nyntall chronitie! S anbieh teciting the change of of 
ficets fpeakech in this lort. ‘dn huius recur jas vatios 
temporis labentis, SF nbciut regni, primorum officialium 
fratus libela difpofitione rex tran/mutauit. ' Nam domi- 
uo lohanne de Sandal edifcopatus honore Winton. eccle- 

fla & gloria, thefaurario moriente priuato, dominum 
epifcopum Exonien. rex loco defunéti fubrogauit, ad cult 

40 

to Canturburie, ſome of his people, which were the 
eſquiers attendant vpon him, did wich their fwo20g 
drawne enter’ Cheits church, and came to che theine 
of Thomas Wecket. Cthich action in that oder pers 
formed, troubled and difquicted the whole cific, ana 
occalioned ſome of the better fo2t to giue intelli: 
ence to the king of the behantoz of hint ana his peo⸗ 
ple int that place. Dn which daie of whoſe entring 
into the fame citie, John Cromwell and his wife 
came vnto him, craucd his aid and friendſhip, obteiz 
ned the ſame, and with hint went vnto the rebellious 
batons foioming note at Oxford. Afterward the 
Ring (as it feemeth, not pee fullie refoluen that chis 
Wadleſmere befides all reafon ¢ dutie would be his 
enimie, but rather fuppoling that he toined with the 
rebels to vndermine their deuife, and fo2 that caufe 
deſirous to make full criall of the fain Badleſmere) 
id Tend Iſfabell his wife queene of England vnto 

men cancellaria cpifcopum Norwicen. promouit. Inre- 50 the cattle of Lteds. Uthich being knowne to Badleſ⸗ 
gimnine quoquefenefcallie dominun Bartholomeum de 
Badlefmer flabiliuit. Cufledemvero fui capitis in of- 
Rci⸗ tameraria canftituit diminum Hlugonem Spenferum 
iunicrem, Ge. In which thirteenth of the ſame king 
Coward the ſecond the kin ¢ his queene Iſabell go- 

ing to Weouer, to the end that the king ſhould doo his 

Reeiftr, 
Rot, 

homage to che French king; this Wartholomeiy go- 
ing now the kings ſteward, receiued them into his 

mere, at chat tinte remaining with the barons at 
TWhitneie in Orfordthire. he fent certeine fouldiorg 
to the ſame cattle, appointing Thomas Alvon to be 
conftable and chiefe over the cattle and thenr : giuing 
fireitt charge to the fame Dhomas that they fhouls 
Not oper the gates onto the queene, but valiantlie 
reſiſt bir, and defend the cattle, Whe queene therefore 
minding bir pilgrimage to Canturburie, and fo by 

cafile of Chtihant With not glorious ſhew, where he 6o the waie to fee Leeds, being ourrtaken {with night, 
Deintilie featted the kine and all his trae, and at 
their dexarture beficwed libevall nifts vpon euerie 
noble man according to their degrees. After which, 
when the king Was come to Wouer, he deuiſed with 
the nobilitie to fate bis igurneie into france, and to 
excuſe the dooing of bis hamge by fending ambat- 
ſadors thereabout. Catherefore fending Comund of 
Wieonftocke his brother, cht lod hugh Spenter che 

father, this Bartholomew! Badleſmere, ano Anam 
be Heretow biſtop of that place, to Wome ; they 
were horozablie by the waie receined of the king of 
France, and fo went to Wome; where having difpat- 
chen their ambatlage, € obtemed licence to depart, 
thep brought backe with thent hentie Wuraberth 
nephew of ſir Barthelomew, to whont the pope had 
giuen at theit tequeft the biffepeike of Lincolne, 
although * chapter of chat houſe bad chofen a diz 

fent bir marſhall to peepare fo2 bir lodging. Wut bis 
officer being denied anie helpe 02 ſatisfieng of bir rez 
queſt, they within the cattle proudlie anfivered, chat 
neither the queene no2 anie other thould enter into 
the fame cattle, without letters from the lord of the 
caftell, Which anſwer being koorthwith brought vn⸗ 
to the queenes eares, fhe came bir felfe in perſon to 
Demand entrance, but could obteme no hope thereof, 
fo2 which caule the was deinen to fecke bir lodging iw 
an other place. his matter being qreeuouflie talen 
by bir, the returned to the kitts, and contplained of 
the iniurie and difgrace which the had receiued. By 
which tpeeches the king incenfed to further anger, 
and allembling an armie of manie thoufands, did 
come in-perfon to the fante cattell, ftreittlie charging 
the caftillians to deliuer the fame to him : but they 
obftinatlic and rebelliouſſie with ood him and would 

not 
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rot furrender the caſtell. Now Wartholomety Wad⸗ 
lefinere, hauing intelligence that the king late in 
ftege befoze the cattell of Leeds, mooued the barons 
thatthey would with their potwer go to Leeds, to rez 
mooue the armie which the king hadbefoze the caſtell. 
TAherevpon the barons came to Kingſtowne vpon 
Thames ; but there better conſidering of that matter 
whercvnto thep had befoze fo vnaduiſedlie conde- 
fcended, thev would not go anie further in that iour⸗ 
ntie. 

Wherevpon Wadleſmere being abaſhed and 
confeunded, Departed from them. Thich being 
knolwne to thoſe that kept the caftell of Leeds, now 
perceiving thenrfelues to be in great ertremitie, 
hopelefie of ante fucco2, and in danger to be all de- 
ftroicd bp the kings power, they peelded themfelues 
to the kings mercie, which was not fo great vnto 
them (confidering that he was deinen to (uch extreme 
dealing by their nialicious minds) as that be pardo- 

ee Dom. 1586, 
mother in like fort pardoned, fet at libertic out of 
priſon, € reſtored to the kings fauo2 ; belive which 
fon, be bad foure daughters, who after being heires 
to their brother Giles, and their father Wartholo⸗ 
mew; one of them called Clifabeth, was maried to 
William Wohune earle of Po2thampton. Fl baue 
read touching the antiquitie of this man of Wadle⸗ 
fmere of one Peter de Watleſmere, witneſſe to an 
ancient datelefle deed.  Wiherein Weianus the 

rofonne of Kandulph (father to Jordan Wialſet the 
baron, tobich gaue fourteene acres of ground to 
build the monatterie of Clerkeniwell neere London) 
did give tivelue acres of arable land in Steeple vn⸗ 
to the nunsof Clerkenwell. Which ching Fl thought 
good not to omit inthis place, {peaking of Wartho⸗ 
lometo Wadleſmere: as J muſt not doo the name 
of Gilo de Wadleſmere, twitnefle unto a like dates 
leffe deed, made by Robert Leiborne, to che fame 
Clerkenwell, the effert whereof is fet down before, 

ned anie of the chiefeft, but fent the wike of Wadleſ⸗zovnder the name of Roger Leiborne conſtable of 
mete, bis onclie ſonne Giles, the daughters of the 
faid Badleſmere, Wartholomel Wyrgerth and his 
wife, with Dhomas de Aloon conffable of that 
place, poifoners onto the Tower of London, Dn the 
firft daie of Pouember he lent two knights to che 
caftell of Chilhant, with commiffion fo enter the 
fame; who comming to the caſtell demanded en⸗ 
trance accordinglie, in the bebalfe of the king their 
maiſter. To whom Henrie de Ualois knight and 

not keepe the caftell againſt the king, and fo furrenz 
Dered the fame into their hands, Cuius deputatus (ag 
faith the hiſtorie) erat comes Dathels, 02 de Athels, to 

whom the caftel! was delivered, with all things in 
the fanie, which were belonging to Wartholomew 
Wadlefinere. 

After which, Walter Culpepper bailiffe of the 
ſeuen hundreds, Was the fecond of Nouember mi⸗ 
ferablie intreated, dꝛawne ata horſſe taile, and han⸗ 

Wouer Cattell. 
Comund of Woodftocke (fo furnamend of the 

place tobere be was borne, not farre from Oxford, 
being the fonne of Coward the firft, by his fecond 
wife Margaret the daughter of the king of France) 
twas bone in the peare of our redemption one thous 
fand theee hundzed, on faint Dfiwalds date: but as 
faith William Paginton, in the peare of Chzift one 

Liber Cera 
kenwell. 

Edmund ot 
MAoodſtocke, 

thouſand thee hundred and one, twas conſtable of 
then conflable of che caftell anfiwered, that he would 30%Pouer caftell in Michaelmas tearme, in the fi 

teenth peare of king Edward the fecond bis nez 
phue, who aduanced the fame Comund to the earle- 
dome of Kent im the fame fifteenth peare of bis 
teigne, the eight and twentith of Julie, in the peare 
of our Lord one thoufand theee hundzed tiventie € 
one. At what time itappeareth to me that then firſt 
began the penfions out of the ercheker, to be giuen 
to euerie noble man in place, € fo2 bis honor of the 
erloome. For whereas in time pat, be twhich as 

ged. Thereupon, Thomas Culpepper and others 4o created an earle, had fo2 bis creation and mainte⸗ 
which were with him in the caftell of Tunbeidge, 
hearing of the kings approch, left the caftell and fled 
to hugh Audleie then being with the barons. When 
were Geffreie de Sate, William de Wine o2 Wiue, 
the kings inftices fent inta Kent, to inquire of the 
fauozers of Wadleſmere, and to doo iuftice of Hugh 
Spenfer revoked, At what time, Thomas earle of 
Lancaſter, who twas the capteine of the barons, 
and fallen in difpleafure with Wadlefmere, would 
not gine aid vnto the barons, fo long as Wadleſ⸗ 
mere was in their ſocietie: for which cauſe Wadleſ⸗ 
mete was forſaken by the barons, € ſtronglie pur⸗ 
fued by the king. Who (after the barons had burned 
one of the gates of Beidgenorth) granted vnto them 
adiffembled pardon, with their adherents, Wartho—⸗ 
lomew Wadleſmere ercepted. Shoztlie after which, 
WBadleſmere twas apprehended, and in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thouſand theee hundred twentie and tivo, 

nance in hono2 the third penie of the reuenues of 
that thire comming to the kings bands: now the - 
created earle bad in lieu thereof a penfion out of 
the ercheker. 3fo2 thus J find recozded in the Pellis 
of Exitus of Michaelmas tearme, the fifteenth peare 
of the reigne of Coward the fecond, 

Dominus rex 28 die Iulij proximé preterito, gladio 
cinxit in comitem Cantia (Comund the kings bos 
ther) & ei conceffit, Fc: 30. lib. de exitibus comita- 

otus Cantie percipiend, per manus vicecomitis comitatus 
illius, qui pro tempore fuerit, Jub nomine & honore co- 
mitatus Cantie: ac firma alia & hundreda diuerfa : 
habend. ad totam vitam ipfius comitis, inter que illas 
5c0 ib. annuas ei affignauit, quas abbas & conuentus 
de Ramefey reddunt de firma nundinarum fan@i Iuo- 

nis, Sc. Whe occafion which mooued the king fo ta 
create him earle of Kent, J haue reap fet downe in 
one anonymall cheonicle in this fort, Rex molieba- 

being in the fifteenth peare of Edwaro the fecond, ¢ o tur confufionem Bartholomai de Badle{mer, & ne max- 
was condemned at Canturburie by the inftices a⸗ 
fo2efaid. WAberebpon, be was on the eighteenth kaz 
lends of Maie, dꝛawne from Canturburie (as hath 
Toannes Londonenfis) vnto the gallows ftanding 
at the Wlene; where be was hanged as a traito2: 
after tobich, bis head being ftricken off, and fatten: 
ed vpon a pole, was caried to Canturburie, and {et 
vpon a gate of that citie called Burgate. 
This Wartholomew maried Wargaret, the daugh⸗ 

ter ¢ one of the heires of Thomas de Clare, ſene⸗ 
feball of the forreſt of Ciler, by whome be bad if: 
fue Giles bis forne & heire; who with his mother, 
ag befoze is faid, being committed pifoner to the 
Tower, was afterivard in the peare of Chriſt, one 
thoufand three hundred twentie and foure, with bis 

imus fieret pre ceteris, ficut folebat Edmundum de 
Woodftock fratrem fuum comitem Cantia fecit. 

which earle J twill not (peake anie moze at this 
time, bicaufe 3] haue moze liberallie treated of him 
amongſt the peotettors of England. 

Muah Spenfer the poonger was conftable of 

DE . 

hugh Spene 

Wourr caftell, and warden of the cingue posts, be.“ 
ing on the feas, and keeping the cinque pots (bp 
witneſſe of our cheonicles) in the time of Coward 
the fecond, as to bis office appertemed. ibe twas in 
great fauour with king Coward the firſt, and made 
eatle of Glocefter by king Coward thefecond. ihe 
married Cleno2 the eldett iifter, and one of the 
heires of Gilbert de Clare earle of Glocefter and 
Hertford, by whom be had iſſue Hugh that died with⸗ 

out 
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out iſſue, Edward lord Spenſer, and Gilbert with 
Ffabell wife te Cdward Fitzallen erle of Arundell; 
he was at Hereford executed, by drawing hanging 
and quartering, in the peare of our Wow one thou. 
fand thece hundred twentie and fir, in che latt peare 
of Coward the fecond. 

William Clinton, the fonne of John lord Clin: 
fon, was conftable of Wouer caftell, and warden of 
the cinque ports, in the twentith peare of Cdward 
the fecond (if they haue not miffaken that king fort 
Coward the third) about the peare of our Lord one 
thoufand theee hundzed twentie € fir, in which veare 
the fame king was depoſed, and Cotvard the third 
bis fonne advanced, who continucd bis office manie 
peates, as in the fift, firt, tench, and thirteenth of 
Edward the third. Which Clinton was in Céiter 
tearme in the ninth peare of Edward the chird, fent 

_ Into France, and fo to Rome, in the companie of 
John archbif cp of Canturburie, the abbat of Woe, 
and fir THilliam Truſſell, and is the fame perfon? 
named in a booke belonging to the boufe of Rocheſ⸗ 
ter (which booke my good freendand rare antiquarie 
maifferLambard hath rightlie intituled bp.the name 
Bf Regi/irum Roffen/e) who with Robert de WMalke⸗ 
far was difpatcht inte Kent to Canturburie, there to 
heare and determine the breach of the peace in dhent. 
To whome the King (as appeaveth in the records of 
che ercheker of the Pellis exitus) in Michaelmas 
terme, of the tenth peare of king Goward tho thir, 
Had given three bundzed markes by peare, fori be fut: 
tentation of Laurence patings, the fonne.of John 
Hafings, as long as the faid Laurence {ould be in 
bis cuffodic: which Laurence was alterward the 
firft earle of Pembroke by the name of Hallings. 
After which, in the ninth peare of Edward the chirp, 
be was created ratte of huntington, of whome in 
the thirteenth peare of the fante king Fl find this re- 
giftred in the vegifter of ocheiter before named, 
The Frenchmen infetting-the fea coaſts betweene 
Oꝛwell and Cornewall.there was a councell holden 
fo place a watch to repell che enimie from the fea fine, 
Wherevnto few regarded to.come, although manie 
popular knights and folbiours were bp difirefte in: 
fo2ced to come thither. Wherefore the low William 
Clinton, earle of Huntington, and conftable of Wo⸗ 
uer caficll, affembling a great force, of armed. men 
in the countie of Kent to refit the enimies, div be- 
fio manie things of bis owne, and fufleined grea: 
fer trauell in labouring thereabout. For when the 
Frenchmen came to burne Sandwich, the erle with 
bis companie entred the ſhips which twere at Sand- 
Wich to fubdue their enimies. Whetevpon, when the 
Stench perceiued therby that they could doo no good, 
they turned their ſailes, and catt, ancho2 ac Heath. 
Whom tohen the carle with his companie did purfue 
buic Romencic, they korthwith fled, fo from Efter 
vnto Lammas be continued armed with his people, 
baliantlie keeping the coafts of England againtt the 
enimies. After which, in. che peare following, which, 
was the foureteenth of Coward. the third, be atten: 
bred the Bing, ſcowring the ſeas; as faith the fame 
author, whete words although they be tong, 3l thal 
not grecue to fet done in ſuch barbarous fo2t as 3 
find them. Weta ss er 
_ Rex transfretare coadcius in oraftina fanéiz Trinitatis 
cum paucis nauibus, videlicet 16, (ad plus cùm nauigane 
difpofuiffet, noua recepit, quod rex Francia vnam clafs 
Jem ducentarum, mauium magnarumscum mubtitudine ars 
matorum apud Sclujam miferat, ad prohibendum ingref- 
jum Flandria, Jiue ad capiendum eum ſue ad occidendum; 
Quo audito,.rex Anglia totam ¢ofteram maris vſque ad 
Lin, perfonaliter (perferutans, omnes naues mag nas 
bene paratas in rebus & perfonis, apud Herwich fump2 
tibus patrig celeriter venire fecit. Comes vero Huntington 
ex parte [ua omnes nautas quingue portuum parari fecit, 

/ 

Elifabeth. 
& feripfit omnibus amicis fuis pro hominibus armorum 
auxilium ferre. Vnde faétus eff quod* epifcopus Roffen- 
Jis mifit octo homines armatos fumptibus fuis apud Sand- 
wichum, ad conducendum regem vitra mare. And fo 
in the end the king paffed into the parts beyond 
the feas in the fight of the French kings armie, 
which durſt not aduenture to ſet vpon them. Be 
tet which, to qo forth with the words of the hiſlo⸗ 
vies Die fabbati, videlicet vin fefto ſancti Lohannis 
Baptifte inito concilio, fole, vento, & tida cum aqua 
regi Anglia fauentibus, duétu piratarum, Anglici Frans 
cis grandem infultum dederunt } comite Huntingdonie 
& domino Roberto Morley admerallis fiue capitaneis 
dantibus infultum primum: ceteri vero naues viriliter 
Sequentes cum Francis congredientes, multos occiderunt, 
wolentibus fe reddere pepercerunt, & fugientes de naui. 
bus in mare faltari vi armata compulerunt : fagitarij 
hoc tamensfecerunt. BHelides this, there twas a certeine 
ſhip of Wiepe, whereinto were fled foure hundred 

omen of HNormandie, Who on A night carried awaie 
from the fleet of England a certeine thip of Sanv- 
Wich, in which were the men of the prior of Can- 
turburie, Which this earle of huntingdon and 
Warder of the cingue ports perceiuing, foorchwith 
be turned the thip wherin ye was, and ditetted it 
towards. them: At (as the fame author further 
ſaith) cumieas attigiffet, tota notte vfque manéad Jolis or- 
tum preliantes acerrime, pulfis nauibus ambabus v/que 
ad terram, & deuictis 450 nautis, nauem de Diepe com- 

° 

30buftam reliquerint. In the which conllict there were 
laine fir Hugh Airet admerall and one other areat 
man of Flanders called John Ueinell, with manie 
other great and ſmall to the number of fine and 
fiventie thoufand perſons: at what time there was 
alfa taken a hundzed and threeſcore tips which rez 
mained with the Engliſh, who exceeded not aboue 
fivteene thouſand men, After this honorable pitte- 
Tie by this’ carle, in the peere of our redemption 
one thoufand theee hundred fortic and fir, being a 

“bout the twentith peare of the teigne of the fain 
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Goward the hird, Robert Auefberie weiteth of Robert Avefhs 
cetteine letters of the French, conteining the de- 
ſtruction of this realme, which this earle delineren 
vnto the archbithop of Canturburie ; the words of 
which authoz ave thefe: In. vizilia affumptionis Ma. 
rig virginis anno Domini 1346, rcuerendus pater domi - 
nus Iohannes dé Stratford Cantuarienfis archiepifcopus, 
ante proceffionem generalem pro pace & domino rege An- 
glorum, tunc in Francia militante, à clero & populo Lon- 

50don alla die folenniter facienda, verbum Dei ipfins clero & 
populo London illadie falenniter faciendumadcrucemPauli 
London predicans, exponens inter catera publicauit, 
quod nobiliswir' comes de Fluntington, qui cum domino 
rege Anglorum in confliétu habito apud Cadamum, fue- 
vat febribus fatigatus, in’ Angliam tune reuerfus, Titte- 
ras quajdam inuéntas in Cadamo, continentes prelump- 
tuafam Normannorum confaederationem feu ordinationem, 
ad fubuerfionem ipfius regis & regni Anglia, per conci- 
lium domini Philippi de Valois ordinatas & callidé ad- 

Otnuentas fibi tradidit vulgariter exponindas. 
All which matter wich the letters he opentie de⸗ 

dared (as is befoze fain) at Paules croffe, to 
mooue the people feruentlic te praie fo2, and wil⸗ 
linglie to aid the king. ape living in the fiue and 
twentith peare of the reigne of king Coward 
the thitd, founded the poiorie of spainttocke, mat: 
ried Julian the daughter and heire of Thomas 
lod Leibozte, ‘by whome he had a daughter (as 
fome fuppofe): Clifabech : whereas the office taken 
after his deatl in the -peare of our Lord one thou- 
fand thee hundred fiftic and foure, being the eight 
AND twentith peare of the reigne of King Coward 
the third) faith that John Clinton, the fon of John 
Clintow bother unto this -earle, 
fame earle, 

was heire to the Warthotos 
mew De 

Warcholometo de Wurgherfh baneret, twas Burger, 
conſtable 
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Queene Pliſabeth. 
conſtable of Wouer caſtell ¢ warden of the cinque 
ports, in the nineteenth peave of the reigne of king 
Cdivard the chird (as fome note) and in the fore 
and twentith and fir and twentith pere of the reigne 
of the fame kina, being firft in the ninth peare of 
the reiane of king Coward the third: ſteward of 
Penteif ; and the ſame veare (02 rather che veare 
hefo2e) im Michaelmaſſe terme he twas ſent inte 
France in the conwpanie of William bithop of 

third, to whome ſucceeded Kobert Herle knight. 
Robert Werle knight, liuing in che one and thir⸗ 

tith peare of Coward the third, being the une and 
heire of Gilliam Werle lo2d of kirkbie, who died in 
the one and twentith yere of Coward the third, was 
in the fiue and twentith vere of. king, Coward che 
third, capteine of Calis, and alfo conftable of Wo⸗ 
her caftell, ant warden of the cinque ports, in the 
franothirtith peace of kins Coward th: third, being 

Noꝛrwich; and tikewife twas difpatehen ambaflado2 rothe peare of Chit one thouſand thoce hundeed theee 
vnto Rome about the ſame time, whereof J doo find 
this note in the fame Michaelmas terme in the rez 
cous of che ercheker being in forme as folloiveth: 
Bartholomeo de Burgerfh militi, eunti nuper in nego~ 

tijsdomint regis ad curiam Romanam, didelicet pro dif- 

penfatione habenda inter ipfum dominum regem & regi- 

nam Angliæ conſortem ſuom, Sc., Cabo being, thus 

imploied in the affaires, and bp the wiſe caviage of 
bimfeife therein, growing moze and moze inthe 

froze and tio, as appeareth by the reco2s of Pellis 
exitus, Wohere it is this entitd.m the Artt daie ok 
Wecember in the Pcl of Michael mas terme of che 
ſame fig and chirtith peare.  Robertode Herle militi, 
cuftodi caftri Doucr &F quing; portuum, ad totam vi- 
tam fuam eodem motto quo Tohannes'de Bello campo. de 
Warwike dum vixit iam havuit. Cathich Kobert 

(being 102 ann baron of Kirkbie) died wi Hout iffae 
in the. eight. and thirtich veare of king Cotward the 

kings fauo2, twas fo2 the efpeciall truſt which the 2othirn, leaning opargaret bis fiter to be bis heire. 
king tepofed in bint, inthe theee and twentith peare 
of the reigne of king Coward the third, being in the 
peareof Hace one thoufand three hundzed fortie and 
nine, fent with the earle of Lancaſter, the barons 
of State, Geeiſtocke, and Furneuall about the 
featt of ail ſaints to Gafcoigne, to appeafe the fu- 
rious bp2o2e which John de Ualois fonne onto the 
French king had made in that dukedome, greatlie 
ſpoiling the ſame. Which thing being well per⸗ 
formed, he was after in the fouve and. twentith 
veare of the reigne of king Coward the third, be- 
ing the peare of our Load one thouſand chee hun⸗ 

dred and fiftic, made one of the fire knights, of the 
garter, at the eretting of that honorable order. 
Witherwith being, honored (to make it appeere to 
the wold that the fame was not vnwoorthily law 
vpon bim, but moſt iuſtlie for his martial prow, 
eſſe, Who Mill followed the warres), in the fiue 
twentith and ſix and; twentich peare of the reigne 
of king Coward the thir, being in the prave of out 49, ¢.  Soww for proofe that he was conflable of War 
redemption one thonfand thee hundeed ¢ füftie, be 
went twife to Calis in the companie of CUullian 
bifvop of Noꝛwich. After which, mothe nme and 
twentith peare ofthe reigne of king Coward the 
third, being in the peare.of our faluatiow one thou⸗ 
fand theee hundred fiftie and. fine, be paſſeth to 
Wurdeauy with che Wlacke prince, and followed his 
armie, AS aA companion, lw.) bint in all his con⸗ 
fits and battels: which in the ſame veare this 

DE which wargaret, being matried to Rafe Hatt 
Ings, the now liming earle of huntington Henrie 
Hallings is deſcended. 

Kafe Spigornell knight was conftable of ott —— Son 
Op ° cattle, x warden of the cinque posts, in the fo2tit 

and fogtie fourth of Coivard the third, to whore 
‘the fame king gaue fourtie poutits in remrard, be: 
taufe that he brought a crobone de goly — 
pꝛecious ſtones, as a token from his da ghter 

golaw the prineefie of ales : whereof 3 have fene 
this note in the Pelhis exitus of Michaelmas terme 
of the fir and chirtich of the fare Coward the chird, 
being che peare of Chrift one thoufand three hundred 
three ſcore and twoo, and the foureteench of Detober : 

aduilpho'de Spizornell militi, in denarijs fibi liberatis’ 
im perfolutionem 40 libra. quas dominus rex fibi liber art 
mandauit de dono fuo, pro eo quod idem Radulphus ap- 
portauit domino regi quandam coronam de auro lapi= 
aibus pretiofis, de don? domine principiffe de Wallia, 

et caftell, and warden of the cingue ports, “uc 
ceeding Robert herle, Fl find this note entred im 
the records of the exch ker, in Ca‘fer terme, in the 
foure and fourtith pere of the reigne of king Cu 
ward the third: “Aadulphy de Spigornell militi, cus 
domnus rex ciftrum’ de Douer & guingue portus cum 
pertinentijs cuftocdiendum ad totam vitam fuam eodem 
modo, quo Robertus ‘de Hele’ dun vixit cuftodiam illam 
habuit, percipiens per annum 300 lebras pro /u/fenta= 

Warthslomety, JZohn Chandois, and Flames Ava- 5° tione fua, ac CapeHanorum, ac uvius carpéntari] in digo 

leie with foure ẽ twentie knights comming to che 
taile of the French armie, flieng awaie, tooke tivo & 
thirtie knights and gentlemen peifoners, amonaſt 
whom twas the evle of Komenne. After which it 
ſeemeth chat be lined. not log, for inthe Michael⸗ 
mag term in the thirtith peare of the reigne of king 
Coward che third. there is. mention. made’ of. the 
executors of Wartholomewo Wurgherſh .confiable of 
Wouer caſtelll. 

caftro’ commordhtium, & pro robis coh un, Co Abeta oe 
~ Richard de Penbeig was conttable of Wouer ca 
fell, and warden of the cinque po2ts, inthe fue and 
fo2treh peare of Edward the third, belitg the pere of 
our redemption one chouſand thee Hundzed chee 
feo2e and eleucn. 
William loz Latimer of Cozbie knight, the @dtittiam Tope 

fonne of Milliam lord Latimer, and Clifabech bis Rats 
wife, owner of Stratton in, Medforthire,. was 

Roger de Mortimer was conllable of Mouer ca-6otontable of Wouer caftell in the Tener, and fo2tith 
fiell in Michaelmas terme, in the one andithirtith 
peare of Cdward che third, being-the ſame man (ag 
J fuppofe) which was the ſonne of Coward woati- 
mer lord of Migmore, and as the Welly hiftorie 
reporteth, pag. 317, bp king Coward the chira, in the 
29 peate sf bis reigne refto2ed to the earledome of 
March; or els was Roger Mortimer vncle to Ro⸗ 
ger earle of arch, Wut becauſe time ſerueth not to 
Decide which of chem it was, 3] leaue if to others, 
John Beauchampe of Marwike knight, was 

conftable of Wouer caſtell, e warden of the cinque 
ports, the firſt daie of Wecember, in the peare of 
Chat one thoufand theee hundred theee ſcore e one, 
and the five and chirgich peace of king Coward the 

peaty of Cdward the third, being the veare of dur re⸗ 
demption one thouſand theee hundreed three ſcore and 
chirteene, in which office he continued in the fiftith 
peare of Coward the third, twhofe lieutenant was 
William de Widecombe. Which lord Latimer, bez 
ing in great credit ‘With the king; perfo2nied maz 
nie notable things; wherof mention is made in our 
chronicles. Foꝛ which (as appearech by recor of the 
erebeker of the fecond part of Michaelmas terme, 
it the one and thittich pere of Edwatd the third, be- 
ing the peare of our redentption one thoufand cheer 
Hundeed theee feoze and eleuen) it 1s fet Downe, chat 
the king gaue to this William Latinter one him⸗ 
Deed, marks a peate out of the erebeker, the records — of 

‘ 
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of which record be theſe: Nillielmo de Latimer, cui 
dominus rex. 100 marcas annuatim ad feaccarium per 

cipiendum pro bona feruitio per ipfium eidem domino 
regi impen/um, qucif9 ; terra quas Elt/abeth, qua 
Suit vxor TY. Latimer maier prædicti Willielmi tenet in 
dotem, & alids ad terminum vite de hereditate dii 
Willielmi ad manus etufdem deuenerint, &c. 

OF the attions of which William, warden of the 
ports, 3] meane in fome part here to intreat, beſides 
that tobich Jhaue fpoken of him in nip difcourfe of 
the protectors of Cngland, pag 1°76. Chis man 
in the cight and thirtith peare of Cdward the third, 
falling in the peare of Cheiſt one thonfand theee hun 
Ded thee ſcore and ſeuen, being in the warres of 
Weitaine, in the feat of S, Michaell, Charles Blois, 
(betweene whom and John sontfor there was cons 
tention fo2 the dukedome of Beitaine) did with an 
armie ef theee thoufand and fir hundred ſuddenlie 
come vpon John Montlort and the lod William 
Latimer, whilft they vid beftege the caftell ¢ toxne2° 
of Wowraie, haning ſcarſe one choufand and fir hun⸗ 
deed of all ſorts, both Weitains and Engliſh. WMhere⸗ 
bron the armies going. togither wichout anie Belt 
Beration, there tuere Maine on the part of the duke 
Wontfort onelie ſeuen men, and on the part of the 
intrudo2, Charles Blois himfetfe, the loz of Rich: 
fo20, and William Gange knight, and almott one 
thoufand efquiers ; at that time there wag alfo taker 
on the part of the fait Charles tio earles, twentie 
lo2bs, and fifteene hundzed valiant armed fouldiors. 
Aifter this, being the kings chamberlaine, be twas (in 
the fiftith prare of ting Coward the thud, being the 
peare of our Lord one thoufand thee hundecd three 
ſcore and firteene) with the uke of Lancafter by 
parlement remooued from the king, and others pla- 
eed in their roomes. Xut after, the duke of Lancatter 
obteining fauour to be protetto2 of the kingdome, 
reſtored this William Latimer, fir Richard Sto- 
tie and others, to the kings fauour and to their for⸗ 
mer officers, Which lord Latimer, after the death of 

chad bis fauour, was before the co2onation of the 
ſaid king Kichard, in che firt veare of bis reigne, bez 
ing the peare of our Loa one thoufand thee bunz 
deed thee ſcore and frurntecne, fent with fr Simon 
Wurlcie to the Londoners, to fee an agreement be- 
tweene them and the duke of Lancafter : whereof J 
will (peake moze hereafter in the treatie of fir Si⸗ 
mon Wurleie, warden of the ringue ports. After 
which, in the fame peare, the Engliſhmen hearing 
of a multitude of Spanity 
wind Wwere deteined at Scluſe, determined to enter 
the fea with a great power, deſtrous td requite the 
wrongs which the Spaniards had doone vmc them 
the peare befo2e, in aiding the Frenchmen. . Where: 
fore the Engliſh haning afembled an armie by fea, 
Thomas of WWoonfocke erie of Wuckingham, Wil: 
liam lord Latimer, the lord Fitzwater, fr Kobert 
Knolles, and manie valiant perſons were made cap⸗ 
teins thereof, who going to fea, felt the croffe of ad⸗ 
uerſe foxtune inv the midſt of the waues. Foꝛ by force 

Queene Elifabeth. 
the fonne of king Coiward che third, was conftable 
of Wouer cattle, and warden of the cinque ports, in 
the one and fiftith of Edward the third, which office 
be continued in fome of the firt peares of che reiane 
of king Richard the fecond, as in his fr and ſecrond 
peare, ec. This Comund, being in his fachers life 
made erle of Cambridge, was in the time of his ne⸗ 
phue king Kichard the ſecond, created dine of 
Porke, of whome J haue more intreated in nip dil⸗ 
courſe of the dukes of England, pag. ⸗ 31. 
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Sir Robert Athton knixhe, ſometime trefuro2 of Robert Sth. a 

Cngland, confable of Wouer caftell, and warden of ton, 
the cinque ports, in che fire and fi tuenth peres of king 
Richard che fecond, falling in the peates one thou. 
fand thee hundred foure ſcore and two, aud one thou⸗ 
fand cheee hundzed foure ſcore and theee of our Lord, 
wo gaue the great bell to the church in Wouer ca- 
fell, of whome 3 haue fpoken moze in my difcourfe 
of the treafurozs of Engiand, pag. 1247. dhe lieth 
buried in the fo2efain church of Wouer cafteil with 
this epitaph 3 Hic zacet Robertus Afhton miles, quon- 
dam confiabularius caftrt Douer, qui obijt 2 die Ianu- 
arij, an. Dom. 1384, cuius anime propitietur Deus. 
Himon Wurleie Knight of the garter, and ban: Simon Bure neret, the ſonne of ſir John Burleie knight, which liz ¢.c. 

ued in the ſixt of April, im the fo2tith peare of Ed⸗ 
ward the third, being che peare of cur redemption 
one thoufand thee hundzed thoce ſcore and fir, was 
contiable of Wouer caftell, as by this ſhort difcourfe 
of bim it Could appeare. Wekore the obtcining of 
lubich office, he was on the tine € tluentith of June, being the daie after the death of king Coward the 
thitd, and the kirſt peare of Richard the ſecond, in the 
peate of our lord one thoufand thee hundecd thoee 
ſcore and feuenteene, fent With William lord Lati⸗ 
mer, fit Micholas Wond, ¢ fir Richard Avderburie 
to the Londoners, who the two and twentith date of 
Julie before, had Cent John Philpot a woorthie citi: 
sen of London, 
Coivard, and to requet€ the kings fauour about the 
controuerſtes then depending betweene the duke of _Cdivard the third, continuing in the young king Wi-4°Lancatter and the citizens of London, Which fir Si⸗ 
mon Burleie and the tet comming to London, dez 
livered to the citisens from the kina, that as they 
brought them. heauie newes of the kings death: fo 
thep tere alfo to fhetw them glad tidings of the voong 
kings good difpofition towards them, who had chofen 
their citie, and would come onto them as thep bad 
required, Weſides which, the king had ſpoken vn⸗ 
to the duke, who had fubmitted hinfelfe onto the 
kings pleafure in all things. Wherefore they willed flips, which for want of 5 othe citisens to doo the like, but they refufed the fame. 
Det at length (after a long difcourfe had amonatt 
thent therabout, fo2 fir houres and moze) they agreed 
that if this fir Simon Wurleie end the re€ would 
enter intobond, that chis their ſubniſſien {Gould not 
tend fo anie temporall lele 02 corporall burt, that 
they would willinglie agzee to the kings command; 
wherevpon theſe knights gaue their affurante accor⸗ 
dinglie. With whichſecuritie the citizens coming to 
Shene, the king called thent befo2e bint, and they ac: 
knowledged willinglie in all things to ſubmit them⸗ of extreame tempells, their thirs were diſperſed, bee-6 *felues to the kings pleaſure. Wibich doone, the king Ken, downed, and alinott ail loft. After which, in the 

end Gathering cheir natie together, they returned 
into Cualand, there anew tefrething and rigging 
their Kips, they tooke another jorneie to the fra and 
found better fuceefle. ye married Clifabeth the 
daughter of Cdmund erle of Arunzell, by whome 
be had iffue William which died a child, and 
Cifabeth his fole heire married to John low 
seul, of whome fir 
is Defcended. 

Fuike SGreuill now liuing 

and nobilitie tooke their iomeie to London towards 
bis cozonation, whofe horſe fir Pieholas Fond go⸗ 
ing on foot did lead: at that time alfo this fir Simon 
Wurleie did carrie che ſword before the king, Mhich 
fir Simon fill continuing in the kines fauour, and 
dailie growing to greater honour, was in the fe- 
uenth peare of King Richard, being the peare of our 
Lord one thoufand theee hundred foure fco2e ¢ foure, 
made conffable of Wouer caftell, and warden of the 
cingue ports, holding that office duri ng bis life, as J 

1 a to touch the death of the late ting WA'inghem. 

Wlantagencet, Comund Plantagenet, furnamed of Langleie, 
gg * 

fo2 this time doo gather, For he was conftable in the 
Jiiiiii.f. ſeuenth 
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ſeuenth and right veare of Richard the fecond, ha- 
uing belides that the office of the kings chamberz 
laine, and manie other great dignities. 

Wefore which, on the foure and tiventith of 
search, in the tenth peare of the king, being in the 

prare of Chait one thoufand three hundzed fourefcoze 

andfeauen, Kichard earle of Arundell admerall fo2 
that time, and Dhomas Mowbꝛaie carle of Noting⸗ 
ham went to the fea, and tooke about one hundred 

oe eee ee ' Cat ee ee ee 
- 2 ve = 

An. Dom. 1 586, 9. Elifabeth. 
& fuccefforum ipfius aui noftri in perpetuum faci; 
endum nuper fundaffet, & per litteras fuas patentes - 
(quas confirmauimus) conceflit eidem decano, & 
canonicis, & eorum fuccefloribus pro fuftentatio- 
ne fua, quingentas & decem libras, percipiend. io 
annuatim de prefato auo noftro, & heredibus fuis 
in perpetuum, quoufque eis de terris, aut tenemen- 
tis, feu alijs rebus immobilibus valorem ſummæ 
predictz per annum attingentibus, per prædictum 

fips laden with wines, conteiming one thoufand!Oauum noftrum, vel hzredes fuos fuiffet prouifum : 

nine hundred tuns of wines. After which be tooke 

‘Week in Writaine, and returned into England. 
Which deeds of the earls being envied by fuch as 
were with the king, ag che duke of Jreland, the 
carle of Sonffolke, this fir Simon Wurleie, and Ki⸗ 

chard Stirie o2 Sturie, deprauing the earle to the 

hing, fain: that be bad performed no worthie ex⸗ 

pivit, but onelie invaded a few merchan‘s, whofe 

amitie it had beene moze fruitfull to haue peeferued, 
than foto haue ſtirred brintreatable hatred. Ot all 
which perfons, the duke of Jreland, fir Simon Wur⸗ 
icie, and the reft thus im generalitie weiteth Wal- 
fingham, Ali nimirum milites plures erant Veneris quam 

Beuone, plus valentes in thalamo quam in campo, plus 
lingua quam lancea premuniti, ad dicendum vigiles, ad 

faciendum aéta Martia fomnolenti. Hi igitur circa 
“regem conuerfantes, nibil, gusd deceret tantum militem 
informare curabant, non dico tantum armorum ufum, 

fed nec ea que maximé reges generofos decent in pace,3 

videlicet in venationem, vel aucupationem, aut his 
fimilia, quibus regni honor creſcit. Thus much bp 

Walfingham. 

WBy twhich demeanour of this Simon Wurleie, 
be arete in fuch hatred wich the nobilitie, that at a 
parlentent kept at Wleltminter, in Februarie, 
he was about the firſt of Maie following, in the 
eleuenth peare of the king, and in the peare of our 
Ao, one thoufand there bundeed fourefco2ze and 

poftmodumque idem auus nofter per alias litteras 
fuas patentes dediffet & conceffiffet charifimo auun- — 
culo noftro duci Aquitan. & Lancaſtr. tunc regi Ca-,John of Sane 
ſtellæ & Legionis, Simoni tunc archiepiſcopo Cant. — fonne to 
Iohan. epifcopo Lincolniæ, Henrico tunc epifcopo ae “ig 
Wigorniz, Willielmo tunc domino de Latimer, lo- Simon Suns. 

hanni Kneuet tune cancellario, Roberto de Afhton berie archbi- 

tunc thefaurario, Rogero de Beauchampe tunc ca- op of Cane 
; ; ‘> tucburie. merario, Iohanni de Ipres tunc fenefchallo hofpitij, Tin Wr Bees 

20& Nicholao Carew tunc cuftodi priuati figilli eiul- gingham bie 
dem aui noftri, certa caftra, maneria,dominia, terras, fhop of Lona 

tenementa, redditus, reuerfiones, que dictus auus Don, 

nofter adquifiuit de quibufdam perfonis in com. 
Cant. ac alijs diuerfis comitatibus in Anglia, vna 
cum toto ftauro, bonis, & catallis in eifdem caftris, ~- 

manerijs, terris, & tenementis adtunc exiſtentibus. 
Habendum & tenendum eidem duci, & alijs perfo- 
nis & heredibus fuis in perpetuum, abfque aliqua 

conditione eis declarata, fuper liberationem charte 
pradicte, quz de recordo exiftit, vt dicitur fiue an- 
tea, aut fuper liberationem fefinam inde eis factam, 
prout coram nobis, ac dominis, ac paribus regni no- 
ftri, alias in parlamento noftro palam fuerat decla- 
ratum, prout fumus informati. Qui quidem auus 
nofter poft di€tum feaoffamentum fic factum in te- 
ftamento fuo ordinauit, quod dictum collegium, & . 
alia domus religionis, quas fundauit, dotatz effent, 

& feoffate de manerijs, terris, & tenementis, reddi- 

tibus & reuerfionibus praedictis cum pertinentijs te- , a — oO 

eight, beheaded: notwithfanding that the earle of4 nendis feparatim in perpetuum. Poft cuius mortem .- 
Werbie labored all he could with the nobilitie (which 
had taken armes againſt the king, fo2 fuppo2ting of 
this Simon Wurleie and others) td faue bis life. 
For which intreatie there fell great diffention be— 
tweene the earle of Werbie aud the duke of Gloce- 
ſter. Dhis fir Simon Wurleie being a man of great 
xoſſeſſions in kent, toas lord of manie manos 
there; and namelie of the manors of Elham, and 
Colbudge ; whereof he did with force diſpoſſeſſe the 
tenants, as appeareth by thefe letters patents of 
king UWichard che fecond: the which although thep 
be long, pet fo2 that thep conteine manie matters 
touching the faid fir Simon Wurleie, and alfa the 
names of manic pancipall perfons and officers in 
the realine living at that time, 3] thall not greene 
to fet dovone in this ſort. 

predicti, dux, lohannesepifcopus, Henricus, Rober- 
‘tus, Johannes de Ipres, & Nicholaus, plenam notiti- 
am vltime voluntatis dicti aui noftri habentes, vo- 
lentéfque eandem voluntatem, ac ordinationey & 

promiffa fua praedicta, penes prediétum decanum 
& canonicos, & fueceffores fuos adimplere, prout in 

teftamento fuo expreffe fuerunt onerati, maneria, ter- 
ras, tenementa, redditus,& reuerfiones predicta, inter 

odictum collegium & alias domos religionis prædict. 
fecundum difcretionem fuam departit. fuerunt, & 
zequaliter proportionauerunt, ac per fcriptum fuum 
indentatum conceflerunt, & ad firmam demiferunt 
prefatis decano & canonicis, & eorum fucceffori- 
bus parcellam maneriorum, terrarum, tenemento- 
rum, reddituum, & reuerfionum prædictorum tan- 
quam ratam fuam eorundem prout intelleximus; yi- 
delicet, maneria de Esfhatisford,"cum Bartone, Buc- 

The letters patents of Richard the well, Efeling Meere, Langley iuxta Ledes cum ad- 

Second, wherein he granted manie parcels of land°° 
in Kent with the manors of Elham and Colbridge, 

to the deane of faint Stephans chapell of Weftminjfter, 
founded by king Edward the third, as by - 

the fame letters patents plainelie 
appeareth. 

2 Ichardus Dei Gratia rex Anglie, & 
Sea Francie, & dominus Hibernia, omni- 

os ge bus ad quos prefentes littere peruene- 

> Ine rint, falutem. Sciatis quod cum dominus 

E. nuper rex Angliz, auus nofter defunétus, colle- 
gium libere capelle noftre fan&i Stephani infra 
palacium noftrum Weitmonafterium de vno decano, 
& 12 canonicis, 13 vicarijs, & alijs miniftris ad di- 
uina feruitia ibidem pro animabus progenitorum, 

uocationibus ecclefiarum, franchefijs, warrennis, & €leling others 
omnimodis dominijs ad ea pertinent. ac quandam i called 
parcellam prati in Einsford in dito comitatu Can- thcourt, 
tiz, vnà cum toto ftauro vivo & mortuo in manerijs, ———— * 
terris & tenementis prædictis tunc exiftent. Nec of 9Bartin 
non reuerfiones maneriorum de Elham, & de Cole- James of 
bridge, cum pertin, in dicto com. Cantia, que Wil- Smarven in 
lie!mus Streat iam defunctus, tune tenens ad ter- Tene efquire, 
minum vitæ fuz,.ac etiam reuerfionem manerij de — eae 
Winchfeeld cum pertinentibus in comitatu South- poſieſſion of 
hampton, quod lohannes Kimberley tunc tenuit otber men. 
& adhuc tenet ad terminum vite fue, Habend. & 
tenend. prefato decano & canonicis, & fuccefloribus 
fuis a fefto ſanctæ Pafche, anno regni noftri quinto, 
ufque ad finem quadraginta annorum, ex tunc prox- 
imé fequentium, ad intentionem quod diéta mane- 

ria, 
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pris conceffa, eifdem decano & canonicis & fuccef- 
~ foribus fuis, infraeundem terminum ad manum mor- 
tuam data forent & affignata, tenendain auxilium fu- 

ftentationis fue, ac in partem dotationis fuze predi- 
tz in perpetuum, prout per dictum {criptum inden- 
tatum plenius apparet. Virtute cuius dimiffionis ac 
attornamenti tenentium preefati decani & canonici 
inde fefiti fuerunt, vt de termino fuo prædicto & pof- 
feflionem fuam tam dictorum maneriorum de Elham 

& Colbridge, poft mortem prædicti WillielmiStreat 
quam omnium aliorum maneriorum, terrarum, te- 

nementorum, & reddituum predictorum cum perti- 
nentibus in dicto comitatu Cantiz per tempus non 

modicum continuarunt, quotifq; ipfi per Simonemde 
Burleie chiualer defunGti inde indebité expulfi fue- 
runt,vt afferunt, cui quidem Simoni ad minis veram 

fuggeftionem ſuam omnia prædicta maner‘a, terras, 
tenementa, & redditus, cum pertinentibus in comi- 

tatu Cantiæ, habendum & tenendumeidem Simoni. 
& heredibus fuis in perpetuum per litteras noftras 
patentes conceffimus, prout in eifdem litteris pleni- 
uscontinetur, Quz quidem maneria, terre, tene- 
menta, & redditus, cum pertinentibus in diéto comi- 
tatu Cantiz, ratione iudicij verfus ipfum Simonem 
in parlamento noftro apud Weftmonafterium anno 
regni noltri vndecimo, tento, reddita in manus no- 
firas tanquam nobis forisfaéta, fefita, & ad centum 
& vndecim libras per efchaetorem noftrum in eo- 
dem comitatu Cantie extenfa fuerunt; fubfequen- 
térque ad fupplicationem predi€torum decani & 
canonicorum, pro maiore fecuritate fua per litteras 
noftras patentes conceffimus Iohanni Sleford perfo- 
nz ecclefiz de Balfham, Iohanni de Appulton, 
‘Thome de Oxted capellano, lohanni Darg capel- 
Jano, & Richardo Bret capellano, cuftodiam maneri- 
oram, terrarum, tenementorum,®& reddituum predi- 
torum, cum pertinentijs in di€to comitatu Cantiaz, 
habendum & tenendum v{que ad finem triginta an- 
norum ex tunc prexime fequentium, omnimodis 
exitibus, bladis, fœno, commoditatibus & alijs profi- 
cuis, & quibufcting; aifiamentis maneriorum, terra- 
Tum, tenementorum, & reddituum prediGtorum 
cum pertinentibus, prefato decano & canonicis 
& fuccefforibus fuis exceptis & referuatis. Que 
quidem emolumenta per alias litteras patentes 
eifdem decano & canonicis prius conceffimus, ſicut 
dicunt. Nos confiderantes benignum propofitum & 

. piam intentionem prediti aui noftri, de gratia no- 
ftra {peciali in complementum vultimz voluntatis 50 
fuze, dedimus & conceffimus pro nobis & heredibus 
noftris, quantum in nobis eft, praefatis decano & ca- 
nonicis tam diéta maneria de Asfhetifford, ‘cum 
Barton, Buckwell, Efeling Meere, & dictam parcel- 
Jam in prato Einsford cum toto ftauro vivo & mor= 
tuo ibidem exiftent. quam dicta maneria de Elham & 
Colbridge cum aduocationibus ecclefiarum, foedis 
militum, parcis, warrennis, pilcarijs,wardis, matita- 
gijs, releuijs, efchaetis, redditibus, leetis, feruitijs, 
tranchetijs, cuftumis, priuilegijs, & omnibus alijs 
rebus & proficuis, ad di€tum manerium & pratum, 
vel ad aliquam parcellam eorundem quouis modo 
pertinentibus fiue fpeétantibus; habendum & te- 
hendum eifdem. gecano.& canonicis; & fucceffori- 
bus fuis in perpetuum.  Conceffimus infuper & li⸗ 
centiam dedimus, pro nobis & hæredibus noftris, 
quantum. in nobis elt, prædictis duci & epifcopo Lin- 
coln. quod ipfi concedere poffint, quod manerium 
de Winchfeeld, vna cum aduocatione ecclefiz eiuf- 
dem, manerij, quz predi@us Iohannes Kimberley 

_ fic tenet ad terminum vite fu, & quz poft mortem 
eiufdem lohannis Kimberley ad prefatos ducem & 
epifcopum Lincoln. ‘eo quod alij coniun@im foeffa- 

Eliſabeth. 
ti fui dies clauferunt extremos, reuerti deberent poſt 
mortem ipfius Johannis Kimberley, remaneant pra- 
fatis decano & canonicis, &c. In cuius rei teftimo- 
nium has litteras, &c. Tefte meipfo apud villam 
Salop. fexto die Februarij, anno regni noftri 21. 

his patent thus reciting the death of Simon 
Wurleie, amongſt other matters puttech me in 
mind to fate what followed vpon the death of that 
man, fo intirelic beloued of the king: who (not ceaſ⸗ 

1529 

Tofing to call bis death to remembrance, and waiting 
opportunitie to reuenge the fame) didin the one and 
twentith peare of his reigne, falling in che peare of 
Out redemption one thoufand thee hundred foure 
ſcore and feuenteene, gine licence to fir John Wullie, 
to accuſe Thomas Arundell the archbiſhop of Can⸗ 
turburie, and ſometime chancello2 to this king Ki⸗ 
chard the fecond of threefold treafon: whereof the 
thitd article was, that by the faid traitorous vſur⸗ 
ping (meaning of the duke of Glocefter, of Kichard 

2°rarle of Arundell, and other noble men, bfurping 
the gouernement of the realme, by a commiftion 
Granted vnto them therefore by the fain archbiſhop, 
then chancello2) fir Simon Wurleie, and fir James 
Warnes knights, faithfull men onto che king, were 
traito2oufliemurtheredand put to death. WMhervpon 
the king, although fo2 a time be fullie granted not 
that the motions of fir John Wuſſie tooke place, pet 
“afterward in reuenge of the death of fir Simon and 
others bis frends, the archbithop twas banithed, the 
duke of Glocetter murchered, the carte of Arundel 
beheaded, and the two Cobhams in like fo2t forbid⸗ 
den and exiled England. Do hard it is fo2 the grea⸗ 
teft power of the nobilitie to contend with their 
prince, who being the god of the earth, and carieng 
the ſword, can and will either by korce, policie 02 
authoritie iuſtlie with the fame diftribute the reward 
of rebellion, 
This fir Simon died without iffue, leaving his 

obrother fir Koger Burleie his heire, of which fir Ro⸗ 
ger theſe perſons now living are deſcended: Sir 
Thomas Wꝛomleie knighe lod chancellor of Eng⸗ 
land, Philip Howard earle of Arundell, Coward de 
Geere erle of Oxford, and John Thin of Longleat 
in Wiltſhire eſquier, the ſonue and heire of fir John 
Thin of Longleat knight, the lonne and heire of Tho⸗ 
mas Woteuile (otherwiſe ſurnamed Thin) and of 
Margaret his wife, the daughter of Thomas Cinus 
efquier and of Joiſe his wife, the daughter of John 
Gatacre eſquire and of Joiſe his wife, che daugh⸗ 
ter of fir John Burleie knight, ſonne onto this fir 
Roger Wurleie knight (inthe chonicles annbookes 
of the late called Beuerlee) beother to this ſir Siz 
mon Wurleie, as is befoze ſaid. To which alfa may 
be added, as deſcended from this fir Koger Burleie 
thefe wozthipfull perfons now lining, that is to faie 
Corbet of Lee, Ploiden of Ploiden hail, Mitton of 
Sheophhire, Littleton, Einus, and ochers; whereot 
J haue not as pet the full and true defcents, and 
therefor cannot lineallie conueie thent, as 3] haue 
Doone fome of the others before recited. 

Sir John Wenros knight, of viuerte chroniclers sir John diuerſlie named (fo2 by fome he is called Weuereur, Denros, 
by fome de Curos, and by others ae Currs) twas 
tonftable of Wouer caftle and warden of the cinque 
ports, being fometime appointed to the cuftodie of 
Calis, as appeareth by Walfingham in thefe wo2ds, 
pag. 24.3. Anno dominiceeincarnationis 1380, qui e/fan- 
nus 3Rich.2 hoc temporecirca feflumnatalis Domini redijt 
a Califia dominus Gulibelmus de Monteacuto comes Sarum, 
qui annualem cuftodiam egerat illus villa, cui Subrogatur 
dominus lohannes Enros miles,ab antiquo xercitatusinar- 
mis. After which, fo2 bis worthineſſe he was made 
conftable of Wouer cattell, ¢ arden of the cingue 

Jiiiiii.if. ports, 
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ports, which office he held in the twelle veare of Ki⸗ 
chard the fecondin Michaelmas terme, falling in the 
peare of cur revenrption one thouſand theee hundred 
rixhtie and eight, ag appeareth in the reco2ds of Pel- 
lisexitus ef that ternie ; where mention is made that 
the king gaue him prarelic during his life, to be paid 
at wichaelmas and Caffer, foure feore and eight 
pounds fir ſhillings and cight pence out of the exche⸗ 
ker fo2 the fuftentation of bimfelfe, of a chapleine, 
of fernito2s, of wardens, and one carpentar, in the 
fame caficil of Weuer; which office of warden of the 
cinque ports he likewiſe held in the fourteenthpeare 
cf Richard the fecond, being the peare of Chaitt one 
therifand thee hundred eighie and nine, To this 
man (as ſome haue) was Gefferie Clinton efquier 
lieutenant. Weſides which office of the wardenthip 
OF he ports, he was the kings ſteward, and poſſeſſed 
both thafe offices at the time of bis death, which fud- 

1 
4 

ae _ 
An. Dom. 1586. 4: 

Difcourfe of che lox treaſurors of England, pag. 
1250, wherevnto Jdoo refer thee. 
umfreie duke of Glocefter was con 

Wouer caſtell; and lord warden of the cinque ports, 
in the firft peare of king Henrie the ſixt, chen be⸗ 
ing the veare of our redemption one thoufandfeure 
hundred twentie and two: which office he contt- 
nued in the two and twentich peare of the after de⸗ 
pofed king Henrie the firt, falling in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufand foure hundzed fortie and foure. 
MDF this man is moe fpoken in my protettors of 
Cnaland, pag. 1078, €im my difcourfe of the dukes 
of England, pag. 1233. Welide which that is there 
fet downe, J think it not amiffe im this place to 
recite fometobat of bint. 
his duke, in the feauenth peare of king Henrie 

the fift, being the peare of our redenrption one thon- 
fand foure hundeed and nineteene, accompanicd 

humfvie Duke 
ſtable o sioceder, 

denlie fell vpon him after che manner of am apo⸗zowith the earle warſhall, and a goodlie troope of other 
rlerie in the feat of D. Peters chaire: to whom (as men, twas by the king being in the wars of France, | 
bath Walfingham) Thomas Perle, bother to hen: 
rie earle of Horthumberland, and tice chamberleine 
ſuccecded in the office of ſteward; and John Beau⸗ 
mont, by ſome (but not rightlie) called Thomas, ob⸗ 
teined the honor to be warden of the cinque ports. 
John de Weaumont was conftable of Wouer ca: 

fcll, and warden ofthe cinque ports, in the firteenth 
feuenteenth, eighteenth, € nineteenth of the depofen 
Ring Wichard the ſecond. 

Comund ouke of Aumerle and worke twas con- 
flable cf Wouer caſtell and warden of the cinque 
ports, in the one and twentith peare of king Wichard 
the fecond, which office it feemed that he continued 
all the time of the gouernement of the fame king 
Richard, vntill his depoſition by Henrie the fourth, 
who conuning to the crowne, not onelie depoſed the 
king, but alfo remooucd this duke of Worke from 
the wardenſt ip of the ports and Weuer caltell, 4oof fir William Fines, twas chamberleine to the 

placing fir Thomas Crpingham therein, as fome 
haue. In which peare of the one and twentith of 
that king, Arnold Savage knight was lieutenant 
cf the caftell to this Comund duke of Worke, of 
whome is moze fpoken in mp difcourfe of the dukes 
of Cngland, page 1231. 

. Sir Thomas Crpinaham knight tas conftable 
of Wouer caftell, im the third prare of che reigne of 
king Henrie the fourth, fallina in thepeare of Cheitt 

fent to laie fiege to the tolone and caftell of Puorie, 
which the duke (after manie affaults) tooke by fo2ce, 
but the caftell thereof was not veelded butill the 
thirteenth daie of Maie following: ſhortlie after 
which be alfo tooke the totune of faint Germans, 
About the feat of Simon and Jude, in the fourth 
peare of king Henrie the firt, falling in the peare of 
Cheift one thoufand foure hundzed twentie and fiue, 

3°there ato’ grienous contention betweene this 
Duke potetto2 of Cngland, and Henrie Beaufort 
bis vncle biſhop of Wincheſter; thereby great 
force was affembled on both parts. Fut chat diſ⸗ 
fention twas afterward ſomewhat appeaſed, by the 
meanes of the prince of Portingall, who rode eight 
times in one day betweene the armies of theſe tivo 
great perſons. 

Sir James Fines knight, lor Saie, che fonne Sit Tames 
Fines. | 

king, conftable of Wouer caftell, and warden of the 
cinque ports, in the fir and twentith and ſeuen and 
tiuentith of king Henrie the ſixt: of whome 3 baue 
mo2e liberallie difcourfed int the treafuro2s of Eng⸗ 
land, as may appeare, pag. 1251. and of whome Jl 
Will alfo further hereafter intreat in the edition of 
my other trauels. 

Humfreie ouke of Wuckingham was conffa: humtcie pute 
ble of Wouer caftell in the feauen and twentith of Bucking. 

one thonfand foure hundred and tivo : in whith office > veare of the reigne of king Henrie the firt, being bam. 
he continued vntill the tench peeve of the fame king, 
being the veere of Chriſt one thoufand foure hundred 
and nine, who amongſt others(as hath Walfingham) 
was one, befo2e whome king Kichard the ſecond, in 
the thee and twentith peare of bis reigne, being the 
peare of Chrift one thouſand theee hundzed ninetie 
and ine, rrfigned bis kingdome, and releafed bis 
fcbietts of theit oth of obedience vnto him. 

in the peare of our redemption one thoufand foure 
hundred and nineteene, which office be continued 
in the feauen and thirtith of the reigne of the fame 
king ; further holding the fame office (as Fj fo2 this 
time fuppofe) vntill his owne death, which happened 
in the eight and chirtith peare of that king Henrie 
the firt, being the peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure 
hundzed and firtie, o2 thereabouts; of twhont is 

Henrie (cloek fonne to king Henrie the fourth, 6o more fpoken in my difcourfe of the conitables of 
being prince of Wales; duke of Cornewall and erle 
of Cheſter) was conftable of Wouer caftell, and 
warden of the cinque ports, in the tivelfe peare of 
the reigne of king Henrie bis father. DF chis 

Henrie prince of Wales Fl need not ſpeake anie 
moze, bicaufe be was after king of England, by 
the name of Henrie the fift. 

John Weaufort, nrarqueffe Worſet, whome ſome 
appoint fo be conſtable of Wouer caftell, in the 
reigne of king Henrie the fourth: which John JI 
ſuppoſe for this time fucceeded Henrie prince of 
CUales. 

Thomas erle ofArundell was conftable of Wouer 
cafteil, € warden of the cinque ports, in the fecond 
and third of the moſt baliant king Henrie the fife. 
This man being at the ſame time alfo treafuro2 of 
Crgland, occalioned me to. faie moze of him in my 

England, pag. 868. 
Richard Neuill carle of Wlarwike and Saliſ⸗ Kichard 

burie lox Aburgauennie, great chamberlaine of Neuill. 
England, and deputie of Calis, was conftable of 
Wouer caell, and warden of the cinque ports, in 
the fir peare of the reiqne of king Coward the 
fourth, being the peare of our redemption one thou: 
fand foure hund2ed thee feore and one: of twhome I 
will ſpeake ſomewhat, befo2e that he came to be ad⸗ 
uanced Onto this bono2able place of twarden of the 
cingue ports. This earle, taking part againf the 
king, follotoed the fartion of the familie of Porke 
againſt the houfe of Lancafter ; andin the theee and 
thirtith peare of the reiqne of king Henrie the firt, 
on the twentith daie of aie, in the peare of our 
redemption one thoufand foure hundred fiftie and 
fiue, lieng at Watford o2 CNadeford belize S. Al 
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‘who with his companic pitched his campe in Keie⸗ 
field befides faint Aibons ; at what time the king fir: 
ed bis banner and power in a place called Golleww, 
fometinte called. Standfo2ch in faint Peters erect 
in faint Albons. .Wtherevpon a battell being bad, 
the king was taken, to whome the duke of Porke, 
this eatle of Marwike and diuerfe other came, ſub⸗ 
mitted themfelues,. craued pardon, and twent wich 

Elifabeth. 

dated the tenth aie of Detober, excuſing them of all 
their mifoemeano2s. ut thep not finding things 
to fucceed to thiit minds, feuered themfelues, and 
this carle of @tariwike returned to Calis, where he 
fill remained : but pet not in ſuch fafetie for bine 
ſelle and bis lining as he defired. Who after chat he 
had thus prefimptuonflie lifted bp his hand acaintt 
out annointed king (an action of plaine rebellion, 
With what ſhadow ſoeuer he and his complices coz 

the King to Londen, where the king and this earle rouered the fame) was ſhortlie after, amonaft others, 
were lodged inthe bilkops palace. Shoetlie after 
which, a parlement began the ninth daie of Zune, ¢ 
the faid earle was made capteine of Calis, who af: 
ter be bad fonietime remained there, be left the 
fame ; and on the feuenteenth daie of Februarie, in 
the peare of our Lord one thoufand foure hundzed 
fiftic and fenen, being the fix and chirtich yeare of 
the reigne of king Henrie the firt, came from Calis - 
to London with a great bandof men, all attired in 

at a parlement holden the fame peare attainten of 
bigh treaſon: wherby bis linings being taken front 
him, he prepared fo2 preie and ſpoile. For che obtein⸗ 
ing tohereof he rigged a great nauic, kept the nar⸗ 
row feas, fought with the Spaniards, killed manie 
of thent, and tooke their great veffcls, With one cars 
ticke of Jeane, by which he obteined great riches. 
GAiherebpon in the peare of Grace a thoufand foure 
hundred and firtie, being the nie and thirtith anv 

ted iackets with white ragged ftaues vpon them, 2 ola veare of the depofed Henrie the fire, che duke 
and tooke bp bis lodging at the Sreie friers. This 
Doone, the king and queene conning to London on 

che feuenteenth daie of March following, there twas 
on the fiue and tiventith daie of arch, in the peare 
of our faluation one thoufand foure hundred fiftie 
€ cight, a feined reconciliation bettucene the king, 

_ the queene, & the duke of YXorke, chis erie of (lar: 
wike, and others ; who ata generall proceſſion mane 
in S. Paules church in London were thus placed 

roiall Habit with the crown kept the ſtate, before 
whom went hand in hand the ouke of Summerſet, 
and the earle of Saliſburie, the duke of Excelter, 
and this earle of Warwike, and fo one of one fac: 
tion, and another of the other ſort. And behind 
the king, the duke of Pozke lev the queene, whome 
the other fates and companie followed orderlie. 
But thefe hot coles of diflention for a tite this 

coldlie couered with cinders, div in the end breake 
foo2th againe, Foꝛr fhoztlie after chis,m the fame pere 
Df our Lord one thoufand foure hundred fiftie and 
Light, in the ſeuen and chirtith peare of the reigne of 
Henrie the firt, when che king and queene were lod⸗ 
Ged at Wieltminker, there did on the ninth daie of 
Nouember a heauie quarrell arife betweene this 
eatle of Marwoſke, and fuch as were of the kings 
houfe, growing to fuch malicious furie, as that they 
Would haue taken awaie the life of the eatle, tho 

hardlie efcaped their hands to his barge. Wut ha⸗ 
uing fo recovered himfelfe put of danger, he failed 
to bis charge of Calis. Then not being there lukker⸗ 
£0 fullie to fettle (fo2 tohat will not inalice and defire 
of truenge feeke to doo in profecuting the efter of 
bis intent) the duke of Sunimerlet, by the queenes 
perſuaſion, and the kings authoritie, which was al- 
waies bled as it pleated the fronger part, was ad⸗ 
vanced onto the government of Calis, anda prinie 
fea'e Ditetted to this erle of Warivike to gine place 
bnto him. Wut the earle, whoſe valiant mind could 
neuer ftoope to his enimie, 102 brooke anie iniuric 
by bis {uperio2, no not by his king, refuted the fame 
as well fo2 that the duke was then his enimic, and 
placed by that faction which he hated ; as fo2 that the 
erle was appointed to that place by patlement; which 
cauſed him to thinke that he ought not to be remoo- 
med by anie other authozitie but fuch as came from 
a parlement : wherevpon by force ind twill he kept 
the fame office. After which, in the moneth of Otto⸗ 
ber, in the eight and thirtith peare of the reigne of - 
hing Henrie the fit, and in the peare of Chritt one 
thoufand foure hundred fiftie € nine, comming from 
Walis, he ioined with the Duke of Boke, and with 
the earle of Salicburie, who all togither piretted a 
letter under their bands to the king from Ludlow, 

hh 
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of Creefter admerall was fent with a Great nauie 
to diftrefic this earle of WHarwike; but he durſt noc 
fet upon the earle now returning from Ireland, 
there be had bin to haue conference With the duke 
of Porke. Theſe chings doone, and king Henrie the 
lire depoſed hy-king Crivard che fourth, the fame 
king Coward, the feuenth of Waie, in the firtt vere 

. of bis teigne, being in the peare of our redemption 
146%, made this eatle (as is before faid) con 

fo go in the fame proceffion. Fick the king in his zoftable of Wouer caftell : who being thus honored 
with the fame, did (on the tenth daie of aie fol- 
lowing) conſtitute Otwell Worlie bis lieutenant 
of Wouer caftell, as appeareth by a deed which 3 
Hane abzidged in this ſort. 

The grant whereby, Otwell Wortlie 
is made lieutenant of Douer caftell - 

by ‘Richard erle of Warwike. 
(> BR, Ef Ichardus comes de Warwike, dominus de 
——— Burgauenni, magnus camerarius Angliæ, 

capitaneus ville & caftri de Calis ac mar- 
VAG chiarum circumuicinarum locum tenens, nec- 

aon confiabularius caftri Douorenfis, cuftos & admeral- 
lus quingque portuum : omnibus, &c. Cùm nuper chri/= 
tianiffimus princeps ac metuendiffimus dominus nofter 
Edwardus, Dei gratia rex Anglia & Francie quar- 
tus, per litteras ſuas patentes datas ſeptimo die Mai}, 
anno regni [ui primo Anglia, prout in eifdem litteris, 
&e. Nos, Ge: de fidelitate, Fc: dilecti & fidelis ferui- 

otis noftri Otwelli Worfley armigeri ad plenum infor- 
mati, Se: prafatum Otwellum locum tenentem nofirum 
cafirt prædicti, ac portuum prediaorum Jubfiituimus, 
&c. Datum decimo die Maij predifti, anno pradii; 
domini regis Edwardi quarti primo. 

After which, about foure peares, to wit, in the 
fift yeare of the reigne of king Edward the fourth, 
this earle of Wartwike did by the like grant dated 
the ſixt daie of Julie, being the fift pece of the reigne 

oof king Coward the fourth, ſubſtitute John Guil⸗ 
ford knight bis lieutenant of Wouer caftell and the 
cinque ports. Thus this much of this earle fo2 this 
time, of whom 3] will make a fall diſcourſe here⸗ 
after, not hauing leifure now to deliuer both what J 
knolw,and haue collected touching him: onelie at this 
time moze fetting downe, that he married Anne ſi 
fet and heire to Henrie Weauchamp duke of War: 
wike: by whome he had iſſue two daughters, Ila⸗ 
bell married to George Plantagenet ouke of Cla- 
tence; and Anne married firft to Coward prince of 
Wales fonne to king Henrie the fire; after whofe 
death The was married vnto Richard Plantagenet 
Duke of Glocefter, after king, by the name of Wiz 
chard the third. ' 
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Richard duke 
af Gloceiter, 

Wenrie duke 
of Bucking⸗ 

bam, 

William carle 

of Arundel, 

Henrie prince 
of Males. 

Arthur 

Wiantagenet, 

Sit Edward 
WDoinings. 

of John earle of Arundell, and of Elenor che daugh⸗ 

ter of fir Zohn Werkleie knight, was conftable of 

Wouer caftell and warden of the cinque ports, in the 

nineteenth, twentith, and tive andtiventith peare of 

the reigne of king Coward the fourth ; but after bez 
ing difplaced, be left che fame to another. 

Uichard duke of Glocefter vncle onto king Co- 

{ward the fift, was conftable of Wouer caftell and 

warden of the cinque posts, in the firſt and laſt peare | 
of the reigne of the fame poong but never crowned 
king Coivard the fift. This Richard was after king 
of England, by the name of king Richard che chird, 
of whome J baue fpoken moze in my difcourfe of the 
conftables of England, pag. 869, andof the protec⸗ 
to28, pag, 1080. 

Henrie duke of Wuckinghant conftable of Eng⸗ 
land, was alfo conftable of Wouer caftell, and war⸗ 

den of the cinque ports, after that the duke of Glo⸗ 

seller had atteined the crotune ; which office be kept 20 

vntill che pere of Chit one thoufand foure hundred 

foure ſcore and three, in which be twas beheaded in 
the firſt peare of the fame king Kichard the third. 

OF thig man JI haue {poker more liberallie m my 

treatife of the conflables of England, fet downe 
befo2e, pag. 874. 

William earle of Arundel, as Jl gather the 'fe- 

cond time made conftable of Wouer caftell, and 

warden of the cinque voots, about the fir of king 
Henrie the fiuenth, after chat the 
flaine king Richard the third at Wolwworth field. 

Which William married Jone the daughter of Ki⸗ 

chard Neuill earle of Dalifburie, by whome be had 
amongſt manic other chilozen, Thomas earle of A⸗ 

rundell, and Zone maried to George Neuill lord 

Aburgauennie. 
Henrie prince of Wales, duke of Yorke, and 

marfhall (as ſome fate) of Cnaland, and the kings 
lieutenant m Ireland, being fecond fonne to king 40med, 
Henrie the feuenth, teas conflable of Wouer cafile, 
and warden of the cinque ports, about the eleuenth 
veare of king Henrie the feuenth : of whome, being 
after king of Gngland by the name of king Henrie 
the cight, tue meane not here to fpeake anie nto2e. 

Arthur Plantagenct, battard ſonne to king Cr 
ward the fourth, was (as Jhaue read) made confta- 
ble of Wouer caftell, and warden of che cinque ports 
in the time of king Henrie the eight, and was at 

AUridewell in the right of bis wife the lavie Clifa-5°at Dinner with monfienr de Komie, 
beth daughter € heite to John Greie dicount Liſle, 
created bicount Liſſe, m the fifteenth peare of the 
fame king, being the peare of Chriſt one thoufand 

fiue hund2ed twentie and thee. Mhichdoone, in the 
theee and twentith peareof the fame king, be atten- 
ded on the king, when be met the French king be- 
tiveene Bullogne and Calis. Then in the foure and 
twentith of king Henrie the eight, in the peare of 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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ling about the peare of Chzift one thoufand fine hun⸗ 

Ded twentie and thzee. During whichhis conftable- 
{hip of Wouer cattell, he had tivo lieutenants, wher⸗ 
of the firft twas Kafe Tuckeie of Were efquier: afs 
ter whoſe eth ſucceeded John Cowpeldike efquire. 
But before this fir Coward Poinings twas conſta⸗ 
ble of Wouer, he was in the pere of Chait one thou⸗ 
ſand foure hundred foure ſcore and foureteene, about 
the tenth peare of king Henrie the fenenth, wade 
capteine, o2 (as fome haue) deputie of Ireland, and 
fent twith Henrie Weane chancello2 of chat Filanv, 
amonatt the Frith, to purge the realme of fuch as 
fauourcd Parkin Warbecke; but when he could 
not being things to paſſe there as he would. he cauſed 
the earle of Kildare, whom be ſuſpected to be an hin⸗ 
derance vnto his purpoſe, to be bꝛought into Eng⸗ 
land, but the earle purging himſelle was returned 
into Ireland and made deputic. 

After this, in the 12 pere of Henrie the feuenth, 
in the peare of Chꝛiſt 1497, be was with the carle 
of kent John Lord Cobham, and fir Richard Guil- 
fo2d at Blackeheath field, wohere Zlames lord Aud⸗ 
lie, and the Wlacke Smith were oucrthowne. Perl, 
when king Henrie the ſeuenth died, im the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufand fiue hundzed and nine, be was 
(when K.Henrie the eight came to fhe croiwne) made 
one of the priuie councell, Then in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufand fiue hundred and ten, being the 

ward Poinings, being knight of the garter, and 
controllo2 of the kings houfe, was as capteine gee 
nerall fent with one thoufand and fiue hundred ats 
chers to belpe Margaret duches of Dauoic, and re⸗ 
gent of the low countries, againſt fuch as mole⸗ 
fied bir gouernment. Which ladie receined him 
with great honor, and fo they ioined themfelues with 
bir armie ; which after manic other erploits perfaz- 

came at length to a towne called Strawlie, 
of great defenfe, and double ditched, 
planted their fiege: at what time ſir Colward Pot 

where they 

ty 
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fame king had 30ſecond prare of king Henrie the eight; this ftr Ed⸗ 

nings, who euer twas in the fozeAward with bis ar⸗ 

mic, caufed uch fpeedie trenches and paflages to be 

made, that within theee daies after the tolune twas 

furrendered, and fir Coward Poinings with che 

admerall of Flanders and others entered the ſame. 

This doone, they befieged Uenlow, when the Eng⸗ 
liſh were quiet, and that fir Coward Poinings twas 

thep of Genz 

low iffued out, fet bpon the Cnglifh, hurt fone, = 
tooke tivo p2ifoners ; tohome after the Engliſh ref 
cued, € got the bittozie of their eninues. his Doone, 
they left the ftege of Uenlotw, and fir Coward Poi⸗ 
nings Departed to the court of Burgognie, where 
he twas honozablie interteined, and richlic rewar⸗ 
Ded. Wherewith he paſſed into Cugland, not ha- 
uing loft ore hundred men in all that iourneie. 

pur Lord one thoufand fiue hundzedthirtieandtheee,60 But within thee peares after, tubich was in the 

he ferued as pantler, of right belonging vnto hint, 
Awhen the lavie Aine Bullen was crowned. Which 
Arthur being committed to the Tower fo2 mat- 
ters of treaſon, where be a long time remained, be- 
ing after cleared and to be fet at libertie, conceiued 
fuch great ioie thereof, that he died prefentlic there- 
vpon in arch, in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand 
fine hund2ed fortie and one, being the thee and thir- 
tith of king Henrie the eight. He married as before 
is fad, and died {without iffue. 

Sir Edward Poinings knight, the fonne of Ko⸗ 
bert Woinings was made conftable of Wouer ca- 
ſtell, and twarden of the cinque po2ts, about the fe- 

uenteenth peare of the reigne of king Henrie the 

feuenth, falling in the peare of Chriſt ane thoufand 

fiue hund2ed and one ; which office he continued, vn⸗ 

till the fifteenth peare of king Henrie the right, fal- 

peare of Chit one thoufand five hundred and thitz 

teene, being the fife veare of king Henrie the eight, 
this noble knight went with the king to the warres 
of France, commonlie called the winning of Lure 
{wine ẽ Turneie: at what time in thebattell chere, fir 
Coward Poinings with fir hunded men. kept on 
the kings right hand, as the king went out of Calis 
to the fiege of Turwine: and when Turneie was 
taken, this knight was made the kings lieutenant 
of that towne, hauing the cuffodie thereof commit: 
ted vnto hint; who baliantlie kept it in good order 
and iuſtice. After this, in the twelle peare of king 
Henrie the eight, be attended bpon the king of 
England, meeting the French king at Ard. Short⸗ 
lie after twhich, be returned into England, € died in 

the Lent following, in the peare of Chriſt one thou⸗ 

fand fiue hundred twentie and one, ſuſpected to be 
poiſoned 
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Dir Edward 
Guilcord. 
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tell to king Henrie the cight) 

28. 

poiſoned in the banket at Ard. Who in bis life time 
Having theo hundzed pounds pention pearclie of the 
empero2, going out of the houſe of Wurgognie, 
began to build: a moft flatelie houſe at Oſtenhan⸗ 
ger, now commonlie called Weſtenhanger; which 
being by him left vnperlected, did after come to the 
bands of bir maieſtie, who gaue che cuſtodie thereof 
to fit Thomas Sackeuill lord Buckhurſt; and is 
nol in pofiefiion of Dhomas Smith of London 
efquier, cuftomer of the fame citie: whoſe wealth 10 
in ſhort time bath raifen him to great reuenues of 
landsin the countie of kent, and likewife elſwhere. 
This fir Coward Poinings did marie Ffabelt che 
daughter of fir John Scot of kent knight, by 
whome be bad iffue, : 

Henrie Fitsroie carle of Richmond, ¢ uke Sum⸗ 
merlet, the baſtard fonne of king Henrie the eight, 
(by the ladie Taibboiſe) in the abfence of this fir Ed⸗ 
Ward Poinings, was conftituted conflable of Wo⸗ 
uer caftell, and twarden of the cinque ports; of 
whom J haue ſpoken moze in my difcourfe of the 
dukes of Cngland, pag. 1237. 

Sir Coward Guilford knight (the eldeſt fonne of 
fit Richard Guilford knight, € bother to fir ens 
tie Guilford knight of the noble oder of the garter, 
controllo2 of the houſe, and one of the priuie coun: 

was confiable of 
Wouer caftell, and warden of the cinque posts ; of 

20 

Queene Elifabeth. 
Porgilon, there he pet a while remained, expee⸗ 
ting the comming of the captrine of Bullogne. 
Wut when he law that Faiet failed his word, Be 

fet fire on Morgiſon, burnt the billages about them, 
fozraged the countrie,. and returned with a preie of 
beatts and other pillages. The next oxic folloiving, 
this fir Cdward deliuered a prifoner freelic without 
ranſome, on condition that he thould tell the cap⸗ 
tee of Wullogne that he had beene at Morgiſon 
with bis fireband : which meflage the priſoner did 
accordinglie; in recompente wherok, the capteine of 
Wullogne brake his head. But fir Coward not con: 
tented with this, but ſtill looking for monficur Faiz 
Pf, DID ON the five and tiventith of June, icine with 
fir’ William Sands treaſuror: ang they togither haz 
uing a troope of one thoufand ¢ foure hundred mien, 
iffued out of Calis, tent to the French pale, fet fire 
on Whitſandbaie, andtooke the church, whervnto the 
people were fled, and caried manie prifoners to Ca. 
lis. Againe, in the fame peare, about the tivo and 
twentith daie of Auguſt, in the battell which the lord 
admerall led into France, fir Edward Guilford was 
Appointed capteine of the horſſemen, by whome the 
cutters and vewers of the countrie were placed and 
named, Then in the peare following, in the end of 
Auguſt, in the fifteenth peare of king Henrie the 
eight, being the peare of Chait one thoufand fine 
hundred twentie and cheer, this fir Coward was a- whome Fl ami to intreat, after that J haue fet dobne zo gaine appointed to aflift Charles ‘Bandon ouke of this note of his father fir Richard Guilfor : who at: 

, fitting king Henrie the fenenth in the atteining of 
the crowne, twas after controllo2 of the houſe, and 
one of the priuie councell to the fain king Henrie 
the feuenth. WMhich fir Kichard vid after take bis 

_ dourneie into the Holie land, where he died, and was 
buried beſides the temple o2 church of our ſauior in 
Jeruſalem; of whom J thought qood not to omit 
this fpeach, becaufe that he was father to theee fuch 

Suffotke, going with an armie roiall to make {oar 
in France : at what time alfo, as he han beene bee 
foze in the armie of the admerall, fo was he note a: 
gaine made capteine of the horſſemen, fill continu: 
ing the office of marfhall of Calis, Wuring the come 
tinuance of which wars vnder the duke of Suffolke, 
be with the campe about the thirteenth daie of No⸗ 
uember, remoued tivo miles from the cattell of 
WBowhen, which was iudged impreanable : at what worthie gentlemen; as were fir Edward, fir Hen⸗40time there was a great frott which continued long. tic, and George Suilfozd, of all which we onelie 

meane fo intreat, 
This tr Comard Guilford, conftable of Wouer 

cafiell, which office he continued vntill the fine and 
twentith peare of the reigne of king Henrie the 
right, falling in the peare of our redemption one 
thoufand fiue hundred thietie and thoee, which fir 
Chivard dwelling at Walden in the countic of kent, 
in the parifl: of Rowlenden, twas alfo one of the pri 
uie councell to king Henrie the eight, as twas alfo 
bis boother fir Henrſe Guilfor, as is befaze touched. 
This fir Cdward, being marthall of Calis, did with 
fifiie men of armes richlie befeene, and one hun: 
d2ed archers on horſſebacke, receive the empero2 
Charles the fife at the Turne pike, in the lozvit ip 
of Marke, and brought him to Calis, on the fine 
And twentith of Maie, and the foureteenth peare of 
king Henrie the eight, being the peare of our re- 

Notwithſtanding which, fir Coward Guilford cap- 
teine of the ho2femen, viewed the cattle of Wowhen 
2 Wowhan, which he ſuppoſed might be woone; 
notwithſtanding that the cattell was inuironed with 
mariſhes, which by our mens iudgements mane it 
inuincible. But ſir Coward pereciuing the frott fo 
ſtrong, faid that thep might well beliege it. Wher⸗ 
vpon obteining licence of the duke cherkore, he fet 

oforth With theordinance ouer the mariſh, which being 
eſpied by ſuch as were in the caftell, they were greats 
lie diſmaid. At lenath fir Coward Guilfow diſchar⸗ 
ging thee great ſhot againſt them, the caſtillians 
requited them with the like. After, as che Englih 
gunners Were preparing to the batterie, the capteine 
perceiuing that his caftell could not beare it out, 
yielded the fame to the behoofe of the empero2 and 
the king of Cngland, Thus leaning this knight 
(who had fo2 bis lieutenant of Wouer caftell, after demption, one thoufand fue hundeed twentie Inds the death of Cowpledike, Richard Weering eſquire) two. After, in the ſame ſummer, whileſt the wars 

were vehementlie purſued betweene the Engliſh 
and French on both parts; the capteine of Wullogne 
called Faiet, ſent ſcoffing letters to the garrifon of 
Calis, affirming that if the Califians would iftue 
out, be would incounter them balfe waie with foure 
thoufand men. Wherevpon this fir Cowara Suil- 
fo2d as pet marſhall of Calis, whome the capteine 
of Bullogne called the fireb2and, becauſe it was bigs 
cognifance, fet forth from Calis the 11 daie of 
Zune, with one thoufand tivo hundzeo, fending a 
purfevant to the capteine of Bullogne, to afcerteine 
bint that be was come with bis firebzand, and wil⸗ 
ling bint to keepe promife, which the officer did ac⸗ 
cewinglie : but monfienr the French bragger came 
not. Wiherbpon fir Coward Guilfo2r came to 

continuallie increafing bis fame in tears, and his 
honour in peace, with great fauour of the prince fo2 
bis woorthie deferts. Wie faie that he married Cle- 
no2, the daughter of Thomas Wek lord Laware, 
by home be bad iffue one onelie daughter and 
beire, married to John Sutton of Wudicie after 
duke of Pozthumberland ; tohich noble knight fir 
Coward Guilford died and was buried at Halden be⸗ 
fore named, 

1$33 

George Wullen knigha, lord Kochforr, the ſonne Senoe Bute 
of Thomas Bullen earle of WMiltſhire, was conſta⸗ ter 
ble of Wouer cattell, and warden of the cinque posts, 
in the fir € twentith pere of king Henrie the right, 
being the peare of our redemption ote thoufand fiue 
bundzed five and thirtie, in tobich office he continued 
vntill the foure and thirtith peare of the Sean af the 

Llane 
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Thomas 
Cheineie. 

Queene 

fame kina, falling in the peate of our Lord one 
thoufand five hundred fortie and thoo, hauing for his 
lieutenant of Wouer caftell the fozenamed Richard 
Deering. 
Thomas Cheineie knight, after the death of the 

lord Mochfo2d, tors in the foure and chirtith veare of 
king Henrie the eight made conftable of Wouer ca⸗ 
fell, and Warden of the cinque posts : which office he 

, continued in fome part of the time of foure princes, 

we . ? » iD pitas 4 u : a - * : eo ‘" = Lae * rs VN rn ori yee) FF 

Elifabeth, 
the houfholn) fet bis hand vnto a Lecter diretted to 

⸗ 

the maior and citizens, wherein certeine of rhe nobi⸗ 
litte p2aicd theiv aid againſt the dure of Summers 
ſet protector ofthe realme; whichdoone,inthefirt pere 
of the faid king, being the peave of Chriſt one thous 
fand fiue hundred fiftie and tive, this fir Thomas 
Cheincie,in a mutter of hoꝛſſemen before thekingat 
Greenewwich of the nobilitic, div thew himſelle e⸗ 

quall in number of horſſe with the moſt of thent, ha 
longer (ag far as my memoꝛie ferueth) than any of rouing of bis retinue a hund2ed perſons tell horffed 
bis predeceſſors had doone before bint. Foꝛ he held 
the ſame in the time of Ring Henrie the eight, king 
Coward the fire, queene Maric, and fome ſmall time 
int the begining of the reigne of queene Clifabeth, in 
whofe firkt peare by death be left the fame; hauing fo2 
bis lieutenants the fo2efain Kichard Weering and 
Williant Cripfe efquire, And pet this fir Thomas 

Cheincie, poflefling that office about the fpace of 
eighteene peatcs, did not inioie it fo long as the 

onder his banner of the rofe, with the fer beames. 
Wut king Coward not living long after, this to 
warden did in the feuenth and latt pears of the fame 
Ring, in the peave of Chit one choufand flue hun⸗ 
ded fiftie and theee, among others of the councellſet 
bis band to a letter ſent vnto queene Marie, wherein 
queene Jane was allowed queene + and queene Ma⸗ 
tie fifter to king Coward reiected from the crowne. 
After which being in the Dower (with queene Jane 

woorthie lord Cobham bis ſucceſſor hath poſteſſed it, 20 whome they had proclaimed)and milliking of che ſuc⸗ 
Foꝛ the ſame lord Cobham (as after ſhall appeare) 
hath honorablie inioted the fame by theſe eight and 
twentie veares. Wut palſing ouer that, toe are here 
to talke of fir Thomas Cheineie : who being a to- 
Ward poorg gentleman, and full of courage, but not 
pet knighted, obteined of the king in the firt peare of 
Henrie the eight, in the peare of Chritt one thoufand 

‘fue hundred and foureteene, to paſſe ouer with the 
duke of Suffolke and others into France, to an⸗ 

ceſſe of things which thep had attempted; he with o⸗ 
thers fought to get ont of the Dower, to rantultin i 

London with fuch others of the councell as were 
there afentbled, but he could net haue anie paflage 
From thenſe. Pet in the end queen Marie peusic 
ling, and be efcaping without anie danger fo2r chat — 

- Which he had doone againtt hir, he div in che irk. 
pete ofthe reigne of the ſame queene oppote himfelfe 
again Wiat, and fuch as fuccoured that rebellion. fiver & ints proclamed at Paris, and challenged 3° aerherefoze he not onelie fent defiance onto the ſaid by Francis duke de Valois, at. the cozonation of 

Marie queene of France, daughter of king henrie 
the feuenth, and wife to Lewis the tiwelfe of chat 
name: at wohattime this fir Thomas Cheineie beha⸗ 
ued himſelfe right baliantlic. Who being after a 
knight, and the kings ambaſſador int France, did in 

* the foureteencth peare of king Hentie the eight, being 
the peare of Chriſt one thoufand flue humdred twen 
tie and tivo, fend letters to the king bis maifter be- 
ing at Calis with the empero? : in Which were con-+ 
teined, that fir Thomas Chemeie had mooued the 
French king to peace with the emperor, and reftitu: 
tion of the Cuglif}mens goons, which be han wrong⸗ 
kullie deteined and ſpoiled: but the French king de- 
Wied it. At lengeh fir Thomas Cheincie with Cla- 
renceaux, Who denounced war again the French 
bing, hauing a fafe condutt from the French, separ 
ted, and came to Wullogne, where he was ftaied vn⸗ 
till the ambaflador of France which had laien at Ca: 
lis, were cleerelie delinercd out of Calis, 
Then in the cighteenth peare of king Henrie the 

eight, this fir Thomas Cheincie being of the kings 
priuie councell, was fent by the king bis maiſter to 
the French king as an ambaffano2 congratulatozie, 
in that the king of England greatlie reioifed at the 
libertie of the French king, & the end made betwirt 
Him € the emperor, who hav taken the French king 
at the battell of Pauie. After which, in che one t thirz 
tith peare of the fame Henrie, being the peare of 
Chui one thoufand fiue hundzed thirtie and mine, he 
int the Cheiſtmaſſe time receined at Weale byon the 
Wowons the ladie Anne of Cleve landed in England 
to be maried to king Henrie the fight, front whenfe 
this lord ‘warden of the cinque ports, with diuerfe 
dukes and ladies, brought bir to Wouer caftell, 
where the fo2 a time dioreft hir felfe, Weltne which in 
the peare of Chk one thoufand fine hundred footie 
and foure, he with the earle of Surreie, ſonne and 
heire to the duke of Porthfolke, did take a towne in 
the dominion of France callen laine Kequiers. 

Ahern inthe peare of Chritt one thoufand fine hun⸗ 
dred fo2tie and nine, being the third peare of king 
Cotward the fire, he among others of the councell, 
(fo2 now be was one of chat number, and trefuro2 of 

Wiat, but alfo came to Rochefter wich his power 
again him, at tobat time he chewed himfelfe a duti⸗ 
full ſubiett vnto queene Marie: notwithſtanding all 
whatloeuer before Doone bp hin againſt hir. ae 
maried two Wliues, the tirſt was Frideſwide, che 
daughter and one of the heires of Thomas Fro⸗ 
wicke knight, chiefe iuttice : by whome he had iftue 
John Cheincie (Maine at Mutterell, after that he 

pad maricd Margaret the daughter of George Ne⸗ 
uil lozd of Aburgauennie) Katharine married to 
Thomas Kempe knight, Francis married to Mi- 
cholas Cripfe, the ſonne of fir Henrie Cripfe knight 
and Anne married to ſir John Perot knight. wis 
fecond Wife was the daughter and heire of rough: 
ton knight, -by tobome be bad iſſue Henrie, after in 
the fourteenth peare of the queene now lining, fal: 
ling in the peare of Chit one thouſand fine hun⸗ 
ded feauentie and one, called by twit to be one of 
the barons of the parlement boufe, by the name of 

5¢the lord Cheincie of Tuddington in Weoforwthire. 
his worthie knight fir Thomas Cheineie vied in 
the firft peare of the reigne of the noble queene 
Clifabeth, and was buried at Winker in the Fle 
of Sheppeie, whereof he was the greatett low. 

Sir William Bꝛooke knigh:, loed Cobham, WAS sir aziittiem 
made conftable of Wouer caftell, warden of the Brooke. 
cinque ports, and chancellor of the fame, after the 
death of fir Thomas Cheineie, in the fir peare of 
the queenes reigne that now is ; being the prare of 
Chꝛriſt one choufand fine hundred fiftic and nine: of 
whom becaufe 3] haue fpoken more liberallie in nip 
difcourfe of the loꝛd Cobhams of Cobban, FI will 
not here ſaie anie thing but this ; that he hauung pot: 
feffed this place by the {pace of eight and twentie 
peates, being much longer time than anie of bis 
peedeceffors, hath (in executing that offier) caried 
bimfelfe with fuch honor and loue, that he woor⸗ 
thilie deferucth, and his countrie hopeth be ſhall in⸗ 
ioie the ſame manie following peares, to bis owne 
Hono2, and his countries benefit: whom 3] will 
here leaue in bis princes fauo2, anv fet end to ail 
my difcourfes inſerted in the new augmented cheo- 
nitles of Holinthed, {with the tucceffion ofthe loz 
wardens of the cinque ports, 
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cave one thouſand fiue hundzed eightie 
ne of the loeds of bir maieties molt ji pattie councell made an apporniment to 

“wer bauen, Pant inet at Wouer, to furucie a notable pete’ of 
Wore there’ larelic performed about the pate ta 
the benetit of the whole land.’ wowwbeit the fain 5, 
apes of other accidents of importance, faimat 
⸗ 
leffe the lord Cobham, lord warden of the cingque — 

~ thither ‘accompanied with dinerfe knights and gen 
Alemen of great wo2thip nid cake the biew both of 
the worke finified, and alfo conferred about the buſi⸗ 

~ neffe then in band. How fo2 fo much as chat which 
ig alreadie Doone, is a petfert andan abfolute woike, 
fo the perpetuall maintenance of a haven in thac 
place, being fuch a monument as ic hardlie ta be 
found weitten in anie recog, it might feeme abfurd 
‘that no nwntion thereof Mould be mane in this cheo⸗ 
nicle: and that. the cot and. bufinetie theteabonts2° plainech of the miferable rnines therot } it hath plea- 
Amploicd hath not beene vnnecectaie, 
bp the reafens infuing., ° 

Contverati. . AME, Wouer hath beene euer reyuted che rie 
ons tohic the and locke (ag Viattheus Vaiifenfis repo teth) 02 (as 
buiftng of rather be Mould haue fain) the bevie deore and en⸗ 
Douce bauen trance inte che realaw of Cnaland,.cither for freend 
a6 dere veri" ny fo, and alle the readie patiagr bnto al nations, Ds ; : aA: 
Douer the vut efpeciallie into France, font whinfe it is not 

may apprare 

, nenreil pisce of Diftant aboue thirtic Cnolif, miles, and is come 
Engisna ta montie patted in fiue or fir houres at the moft, and) 
France, ina profperous wind within balfe che time. Second: 
Douer the lie, it ſtandeth in the moſt conuenient place of all 
mottconueni this land fo offend the enintie, and to defend either 
ent placeof § _Bomeflicall o2 forren freend, Thirdlie, ameane har: 
— 8 hor twoul be there (in the opinion of all fhilfull ma⸗ 

tiners) moze b neficiall and commedious fo2 the na- 
uigation of Cugland, than an excellent hauen placed 
anie where elſe about the coakt.thereof. sfourthlie, 
ail our paflengers theough the narrow feas being 
diſtreſſed by violence of weather, 02 bp inconueni. 

_ ence of pirafic, o2 elfe by force of the common eni⸗ 
Reafons whie Mie in Che time of warre, might there haue prefent 
abatbyat ſuccor and refuge, and both peed e and caſie paſtage 
Douer would thercinto, o2 otherbiſe be bef reſcued. Jiftlie of late 
betabeneivial. Soares, the confiderations afoactain have. modued 

fome noble peinces of thisland, to. beſtow infiuit 
treaſure to gaine a harbourough 02 hauen in chat 
place, to their great hono2, fame, and comumendati- 

\ 

on, fo the wonderfull contentment of all. cheir fub- 
ietts, and forthe good and benefit of all che neighbors > Al will noo pafle to. mp purpofe. 
adioining, andfirangers patting thee narrow ‘eas, 

A true com· gZiinallic, it hath pleated our moſt noble queene Cli: 
mentation of fabeth to vndertake it, who in all good ations and 
— “ui ‘neceflarie won2kes, fo2 the benctitof the reanme, and 

; commonwealth of Cngland, bath beene fo liberal, 
carefull, and prouident, as thereby bir glorie and re⸗ 
nowne is {pray ouer all che face of che earth, and 
reacheth vnto heauen, where the king of kings lit⸗ 
teth, and heareth the praiſes and praiers, not onelie 5, rall baie, 
of bit oie people, but of all cheittians lining in bir 
bebaife, for whofe good (it feemeth). the was brought 
foo2h and preſerued in chis world. 
And now (3] faie) fo2 fo much as hir highneſſe 

hath at this paefent time taken order fo2 che building 
- ofa new bauen in this place, and bountifuilie imploi⸗ 
ed great ſummes of monie vpon the fame (being be⸗ 
gum with more probabilitie, iudgement, and circum⸗ 
ſpection, and accompanied with better fucceLe chan 
euer anie of bir highneſte predeceſors haue hereto: 
foze bad in this cafe, wherein the mott didicult and 

dangerous worke is alreadic. accomplifhed, fo. as 
Sdenent at chere ig mow and euer hereafter twill be a berie good 
Tenens Dauen, evcept evtveame negligence be vied int main: 
hauentvcre teining the fame) 3] thouahe it a moſt weceLarie 
foy euer. li 

~ Queene. Elifabeth. 

‘ment to hit frecetteis' th the crow oF Cacland, 

utt, and went not that journeie. Peuerthe- p 

“faid, but fo2 fo much as maitter Vambard faty fo 

diligent, trauell and industri of icharD 
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matter ta be here recorded, to his maiettios perpetu⸗ 
at fare, and parelie alfo'to aie tah. 

to attentpe and vnderthhe, and the beeter ty trecute 
and accompli th the Whefanths enterpiite. sro) ad 
bits, OF facte Lette intfostanee are mae wienidrabte 
by hiftortographers, ‘Adin eerie choniely Map. ap, 
Vg at thee (elie {deel 7 | —X 
In this diſtourſe Ichought meet co: pate oner the 

xoꝛts, one of hir maicſties prinie commecll, repairing 10 antiquitie et the tẽ due atid port of Wouet, foiih the 
liberties hereok whith tonither wich che tines ano 
miſlo tunes of fire ate te be fotind evtant int the per: 
ambulation of Kent weiter by Witham Lambard 
eſguer Di Wouer caltell tonrewohat urizhe Here be In preamb. Cam. tit. 

Douer, 

lacgelte diſcourſed therevpon in his booke,” hich is 
likelic to remaine of continuance, Jwill make bolo 

reader to referre hint therevnto; and onclic 
giue this note (to wit) that’ whercas. he “tific cont: 

; ‘ Douer taltett 
‘fed hir maieſtie (in reſpect of the necearie mante⸗ ceedificn bp 
nance of the ſame) to beffoin moze chatae of tate in aueene Cu⸗ 
Tepaiting and reedifing of it; than hath berite Nent labeth. 
thereabouts (as it fremethy finee che firtt bailyins 

“theteot, whecher the fame Were doone bb Imus Ce- 
’ far the Romane emperoz, Edward the 

fourth beſtow⸗ 
20 1000 

02 by Aruiragus then king 
of the Beitains (king Coward the fourth onclie et 

’ cepted) who (as lohn Roffe reporteth) ola rapa pounds upon 
Tepare it, beſto wing thereon 1ocoo pounds) iitfa- reparations of 
much as it is now reduced to be a peece af great Boure cadell. 
fozce and Importance, and verie beaucifill to behold. 
Ahe in th: honozable diſpoſition of the loa Bulie 
lord high treature2 of England is tobe co mended, 
who twas a principall furtherer thereof, € Aphote fo2- 
wardneſſe in all militatie affaires is had ii-admira, 
tion among all che. bef fouldiours of Cugland, al- 
though be himfcife an aged and a moſt graie coun? 
cellor And in thefe commendations if Mould o° 

; 

mit the praiſes of the honozable lord Cobbant,. low 
warden of the cingue ports, and conffable of the ca⸗ 
fle of Wouer, ac: I fouls doo hiin great In20ng. For 
by bis pouidence and nrediation, togither with che 

| Barrie ef 
quier, licutenant of the ſaid cafécll, that tus2"e is ac: 
compliſhed, to the contfo2t. and benefit of the inhale 
reaime. Within the wals tobereof is now alfo raifea 
fuch amount at the nozch fide thereof, as thercby the 
raficll is double fo ſtrong as before. But omitting 
all other occafions and matters concerning Woucr, 

The ftuation 
of Douer hare 
bour. 

Abut pet, before J enter inte theſe laſt works, FI 
mutt give pou to vnderſtand, that the verie Géuation 
of the place miniffrech incouragement to the execu⸗ 
tionors, and. veeldeth great fauo2 and occaſion to the 
attempt. . jfo2 Wouer cliffes ftann to the fea north 
and caft, the tolune being placed at the foot of the 

noꝛtherne cliftes, the caitle on. the top of che eaſterne 
cliffes, called the Caffell tate: fo as there is a natu 

through che which from by north iueth a 
pꝛoper riuer entring into che ſame baie: and chenſe 
runneth through the hauen into the ſea. In times 
patt, vntill of late veares, that onelie baie hath ſerued 
them fo2 a rede, and at manie times in fome fot 
bath flood the nauie (but eſpeciallie the fiſher botes) 
in good ſted. For im a great nozthernlic ano 
weſternlie wind, the thips were deinen from the Che hauen of 
Downes and the fozeland to repaire thither, where hath ihe a 
thep might tic fafclie vntill the wind blew great from ——— 
by eaſt o2 fouth, and then were they driuen to de⸗ e 
pait thenſe vnto the Camber at Wie (which then Douer. 
was a notable good rone, though now utteclie decai⸗ Sips {of fo, 
ed) 02 into the Iſle of Wight. For ina fudden flav A os of * 
oꝛ forme of wind at ſoutheatt, there hath bin ſeuen ot syoncr 
or Light hips beoken all to peeces in one daie past 

the 

@ naturall 

rove fox ſhipe 
at Douer, 
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the faid cliffes. To veliene x amend the fame harbo- 
The firt bee rough, and ſomwhat to mitigate the fo2efaid incon: 
soa ea uenience, there was a round tower built by one 
— John Clarke, prieſt, maiſter of the maiſon de Wieu, 

about the pere one thouſand fiue hundred at the ſouth 
weft part of the faid baie, which ferued ſomewhat to 
Defend the hips from the rage of the ſouthwweſt wind, 
but efpeciallie to moore the ſhips which tere tied 
therehnto. 3fo2 manie great ringles twere fattened 
to the fame tower for chat purpofe, as it maie pet ?Oof the works, and vnder him the other fou 
be feene, fith tt fandeth there at this houre. And 
hereby that part of the baie was made fo pleafant, 
as enerafter that comer bath beene named, and ts 

Little parse at this date called Little paradife, Neuertheleſſe this 
dite, was thought verie infufficient in reſpect of the place, 

fo2 the fafegard of ſuch a multitud: of fhips as bfual- 
lie late fo2 harbour in that rode. Foꝛ beſides all 
ſtrange bates which commonlie repaired thither, it 
appeareth in the booke of Woomeſdaie, that Wouer 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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me) to interteine and relieue ſouldiors, and others = 
which came from bepond the feas, hurt o2 diftreffed, 
tubo were allowed ſome reliefe there bp the (pace of 
certeine daies gratis: Which though Fl find not direct⸗ 
lie ſet downe in record, pet doo Z| know aſſuredlie 
the fame to have beene put m execution, wherewith 
the berie name of the boufe is agreeable, and as it 
Were a credible witneſſe. Whe king at that time alfo \g 
Appointed the faid {ir John to be principal! furucio2 Sururins anv ‘ 

te to be oaerſeeca. 

oucrfeers of the ſame. 7b ; 
Now am 3] to gine pou to vnderſtand, that the 

drift and deuiſe of the faid fir Flom Thomſon was to 
erett a large wall (which be termed by the name of a Sit Fobn 
pierre) from Arcliffe chapell being the fouthwee pare Tosnoas 
of the baie Divettlic tolvards the catt inco the maine Deute Meo 
fea, about 131 rods in length: foasby that means =” 
the harborough was to be garded from the rage of 
all weather, comming from the noth, nobheatt, 

Jn tHe reigne armed pearclie at his proper charges twentie veſſels 20northweſt, and ſouthweſt, and fo the entrance onelie 
of Erward to the fea by the fpace of fifteene daies, with one and 
te Conteter. wentie able men in ech Tip. 

. ow about che peare of Chaift one thoufand fiue 
hundzed fiftie and two, one ſir John Thomſon clarke 
parfon of the parifh of faint James in Wouer, being 
a man ingenious, and feeing the conucniencie and 
poſſibilitie of a good hauen to be made in that place, 
confulted with the chiefe and beft mariners of the 
towne. Among them it was agreed, that humble 
Iute fhoula be made to the kings maieftie bp the 3° 
ffate of the towne, for his gtations fauo2, and aid 
toward the making of a good hauen there, And it 
was alfo by them all thought meet, that the fain fir 
John Thomſon flould erhibit their petition to bis 
highneſſe: wherevnto he agreed, and drew a plot, 
and prepared a fupylication im the name and bebalfe 
of the to wne, conteining the neceſſarie caufes and reas 
fons, denifes and inſtruttions, fo2 the erettion and 

Sit John 
Thomſon 

at eatt ſoutheaſt, wherinto when the fips were once 
brought, they night there lic fafe in all weather, at 
the one fide o2 the other. Mut the pierre ras not fini- 
fhed by 53c feet fo farre as the foundation thereof The Wole⸗ 
(which ts called the Molehead) was laid, which foun, bead. 
dation conſiſted of great rocks, bought from a place 
nicere hand, called ipakcliffe, o2 the caſtell Raie ¢ 
Folkſtone. Whis pierre was beaun on D, Annes Douer pierre 
Dale 1533, and it twas compiled of tivo rowes of Men it teas 
maine pofts, and great piles, of fiue 02 fir ¢ twerntie —— 
foot long, fet at cach fide cloſe togither, which were conceers, 
fet Downe and put in ceiteine holes hewed in che 
great rocks, laid fo2 that purpofe : but fome of chafe 
piles were fhod with irom, and driuen into the 
maine rocke of chalke, with a great engine called a 
ram. Theſe poſts and piles were combined and held 
togither with won bolts, and were filled with mightie 
ftones of chalke and with beach and other carth : but 

prictt bis cup· hmiding therof. Wut be colo them he was poore, ana4zothe bottome confitten alcogicher’ of great rocks of fication, plicatien. therefoze onable of bis ovwne proper charges to fol- 
low the fute. In which refpert they collerted among 
themfelues, and delinered vnto him foure pounds ten 
fillings, which he accepted, and foorthwith repaired 
to the court ; where he d demeaned himſelfe, as be 
had prefent acceſſe to the king, who beard bis tute 
with great fauo2, and debated with him about the con- 
tents of big plot, and liked fo well of bis infozmati- 
ous that he willed bint to repaire home, € without 
delaie to returne to bis peefence accompanied with? 
ſome of the belt mariners or feamen of the towne, 
and fo with commendations difmifled him fo2 that 
time. When the maiſler of che towne vnderſtood his 
araces pleafure, thep immediatlie aſſembled them 
felues, and made choife of Coward Waie, Robert 
Auftice, Richard Cowchie, and John Steward, as 
the fitteft and fhilfuileft perfons to vſe conference, 
and to be imploird in that caufe, being all mariners 

ſtone, which if they bad not beene brought thither 
by a fpeciall deuife, mutt needs haue beene ertreame 
chargeable, fo2 manie of them were of twentie tun 
apeece, and few vnder. 3 
Whe pani’ of chis cariaze is no common, but S notable de⸗ 

it was before chat tine rare ¢ unknowne in Eng, vile to carrie 
land, and invented there by a poore {imple man na⸗ PO OH? a 
med John Voong, who fir with a nutihell, and af. ; 
ter with an eathell, ¢laftlie with a ſmall befell, made 

nroofe what weight thoſe things could raife ¢ beare in 
the water; and hauing by that erperiment made tre 
all, o2 at leaft a poobable conierture, that ſtones of 
great weight might be railed and carried in the wa⸗ 
ter by greater veſſels: be difcoucred bis experience 
to fuch as were officers in the werke, who preſentlie 
putin peattife and execution che fame deuife, € ma⸗ 

king p2ouifion of areat and ſtrong barrels and zipes 
of weod, caricd themto Folkſtone, and at low wa⸗ 

of good erperience. Theſe foure andthe faid fir John soter fattened thereto with chaines fuch huge Tones as 
Thomſon without further ſtaie reſorted to the court, 
With whom when the king had communed, be cone 
ceiued of the neceffitie ofa hauen fo be there had, and 
of the paobabilitic and likelihood of good ſueceſſe in 
the enterp2ife to be perfo2med according to their ſug⸗ 
geftion. And becaufe bis maieſlie onderftood the 
pooze eftate of the tolune, he aranted bis gracious aid 
fo2 the fupplie of their wwant of monie, delinering at 
that time out of bis owne cofers vnto them the 

Five hundꝛed ſumme of fine hundzed pounds, wherewith he willed 
pounds given them to make a beginning of the works. At which 
be Denne Of time he beSotwed on the fai fit John Thomlon the 

maifterthip of the maifon de Wieu of Wourr, which a beginning of ; f 
Douer works, Wis a hofpitall, balued at one hundred aud twentie 
The maifon pounds by the peare: the cuſtome and dutie of the 
aes of which boute twas (as the ancient towneſmen informe 

laic on the foze neere the low water marke (where 
the quarrie 02 mine of thofe rocks ts) fo as when the 
flond 02 full fea cante, the ſaid veſſels with the ones 
therto fattened roſe vp ẽxſwam. And ifthe Hone were 
of fuch quantitie as two 02 theee entptie cafks could 
not lift it up, then did they ad a barrell 02 tivo nio2r, 
which would not faiie to doit: thendid they dag with 
fmall botes the cafksand flones thervnto tired, to the 
place where they were difpofed to finke them, and fo 
the wo2ke wherein conſiſted the greateſt diſficultie Gin 
appearance) was with moſt eafe € leat charge ac⸗ 

compliſhed. And fo2 this deuiſe the ſaid John woong 
had a peerelic ftipend giuen onte him by the king Four? pence 
during bis life. With thefe ftones, as alfo by this 8 daie. 
meanes tors the areateft wo2ke doone, and with 
great coft and labour thefe pilee were filled up. 

he 
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Bet The chalke and filling therof being bought from the 
no2th pierre, twas conueied thither in a great bote 
called a Gaboth, which had nine keeles, Where ands 
pet of the timbertwozke of the old pierre eightie foot 
in length, ¢isines bpon chat part of the pierre where 

~ food a fo2t namen the blacke bulteozke. 
Pow thar whieh twas Doone on chat fide, with che 

belpe of nature at the other two fives made an ex⸗ 
cellent rode 02 harbozough fo2 the time it continued, 
and had maintenance. The king fo2 his part fpa- 
red no charge, fo2 he {pent hereabouts as 3 am cre⸗ 
Diblie informed) fiftie thoufand pounds, 102 pet did 
forbeare anie trauell which might further che worke. 
Foꝛ in perfon be purpofelie repaired thither diuerſe 
and fundzie times, bring diftant from the court fif- 
tic miles at the leat; pea his highneſſe had fuch care 
that it thounlo be well performed, that no expert man 
in Water worke either on this fide, 02 beyond the 
feas, but (if it might be) be was brought thither, or 

‘ 

2 

“ 

a Saboth, · 

The charac of 

The kings 

uer pierre, 

he kings 
repaire to 

The cauſe of 
the decaie of 
the pierre. 

of all the wozke, the kings coffers ſeemed to ſtand 
Wide open. Wut alas, the kings care and charge, and 
the continual trouble and traucti of officers wa⸗ 
fuch abou: the worke prefent, that the peouiften fo2 
the future maintenance thereof was utterlie neq: 
letted. Ffo2 the kings absence at his being at Bul⸗ 
longne, bis fickneffe at his returne, and finailie 
bis death meeting with the nonage of his fon king 
Coward the fit, made an end of all this torte: 
which being once in the fate of decaie, there tras 3 
no reparations no2 further peoceedines therein, till 
the time of queene Marie; in the beginnine of whofe 
teigne (by the {pace of tive peares) there tas ‘ome 
tumbling thereabout. Wut the wortmen and offi 
cers were not well paid ; and after bad patent, no 
paiment, ¢ fo all was giuen oner. Sir Anchonie Au⸗ 
cher was treafi.ro2 in theſe works, and manie other 
inferio2 officers alfo there were, but efpeciallie of / 

clerks. 

MGicers about 
the pierre, 

The ruin of 
Douer pierre 

table tine and decaie of this worke, befo2e the end 
and finifting thereof there twas brought along the 
roaft from by ſouchweſt a maruellous quantitie of 
beach and bowlder fone, wherok there had beene ne⸗ 
uer anit feene befo2e in thofe parts ofthat coaft, and 
a great quantitie thereof refted bron the backe of 

_ the xierre, efpeciallie before the blacke bulworke, 
which (fo long as it mioht lie there without further 
annoiance) Was (i appearance) a fingular helpe 
fo2 the firength and prefcruation of the ſaid woeke, 
but it fell cut otherwiſe. Foꝛ befine that, that an eat: 
terlic great win would remooue and driue it from 
that coaft, and confequentlie from the rierre, which 
then would lie naked as befo2e, bntill the fouth and 
weſterne wind turned it backe againe ; the pierre 
though negligence  decairng, cfpeciallie at the 
blacke bultuozke where the qreatett abundance of 
breach vſuallie refed) it patted through the decaid pla: 
ces thereof in fuch meatuie, as in thor tine there⸗ 
by grew a ſhelfe of beach from thar point of the pier® 
to the cal part of the baic, butting to the Cattell 
aie: fo as no entrance thertinto for anie tip rez 
mained. And the moze that the furthett point of he 
pierre decaied and waxcd fhoater, the neerer was 
the thelfe beousht tuto the there: inſomuch as if 
the reftdue of the pierre had not bin refered, that 
telfe would foone haue beene beonabe to the berie 
towne, and fo haue choked bp the baie, and bereft all 
poſſibilitie of euer hauing a harbor in that place. 
The decaie of the pier grete noke more and moꝛre, 

partlie (as is ſaid) theough want of prouidence and 
vex pierte. coſt to be imploied therevpon, and fufficient prouiſi⸗ 

on to mainteine the fame: but eſpeciallie though 
the diſorder of the poorer ſort of the towneſmen, who 

Det choked bp 

Douer Haven, 

’ 

@wroceules ef 
the Becaie of 
Do 

Wut now J am te declare vnto you the lamen 4° 

Elifabeth. 
dailie purloined timber, iron, and all chat was anie 
thing woorth, which thep could pull oꝛcatch from the 
Decaieng places of the pierre. And now (by means 
of this thelfe) the hauen waxed woorſe than ener it Somerimenc 
was, infomuch as oftentimes a bote chat d2ew but barboough at 
foure foot of water could not enter into the mouth all at Danes, 
thereof, and fometime none at all : fo2 the bate was 
altogither ſhut op, fo ag the harborough was be- 
come a pent, out of the which nothing couldpafte ont 
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'Cp2 in, ſauing the water that foked through the beach. 
Wut che river, which iſſueth out of che totwne at a 
water gate fanding at the northeaſt end of che faid 
pent, in continuance of time would make an iſſue 
through ſome part of the fame beach into the ea, 
ſometime at one end, fometime at another, ſome⸗ 
time berie Malloiu, and ever verie derpe; which if: 
fue tors alwaies their hauens month, vntill a con: 
trarie wind did ſtop it bp againe, and then had they 
no entrance at all, vntill the river had made a new 

at the leaft conferred wichall. And during the time .o fret, 02 that thrp had digged a chanel! thronh the 
beach, which manie times they were d2inen to doo. 
She loffe of this hauen, and the lo%e of Calis, Ho Deuct which har pened about one time, made fuch an alte. 7:8 mae 

racion, o2 rather defolation in and of the toiwne, as 
mas lamentable and woonderfull to behold. Fo. ofa 
braue, rich, and populous toiune, it preſentlie became 
a poove and be‘olat billage, retcining onlie the name 
and liberties of the famous port of Wouer Neuer⸗ 
theleGe, the neceflitie and expedience of a good ha⸗ 

ouen in that place did fill remaine, and a convenient 
meant alfo was left for the accompliſhment therof, 
aS it ſeemed to diuerſe which were wiſe and of good 
experienee: inſomuch as chat verie matter, which 
was fuypotrd tn be the deſtruction of che late harbo- heck beach — Dich deſtroi⸗ tough, ft ould now become a principall help and fur⸗ eb Ene Miter 
therance to a new haven of greater importance, and helpeth nom 
better fecuritie than ever it twas before, Foe (as the bauen, 
pou bane beard) Wourr cliffes naturallie vefend 
this baie from all tempetts conmminy f om noꝛtheſt 
and nozthtwee 5 the pierre pet remaining qardeth it 
from the weft and fouthtortt winds ; and the firlfe 
of beach crofting from the end thereof to che Cattell? 
Kaie, had made fuch a clofe pent, as if anic thips 
could be conucied therinto, they might there ref in 
great ſafetie. 
Whe roome within this clofe baie conteineth a’- 

mofi fortie acres, and the riuer (as Jhaue faid) run: 
ning quite theouch the fame immediately into the 
maine fea at fouth: fo as the fain pent being fur- 

SOrounted at euerie high water, € lieng almo% bare 
at euerie ebbe, the ouse o2 fleech areiv to br foure- 
teene o2 fifteenc foot dvepe,the bottome thereof being 
X maine rocke of chalke : infomuch as a great mul: 
titude of fhips might be placed there in good fecuti- 
tie, if the entrance could be mave good. Theſe thinag 
confidered by men of good capacitie and experience, 
ſundrie deuiſes and conceits were exhibited therea⸗ 
bouts, wherof ſome ſeemed verie probable; and incre 
the rather heard and commended, fo2 that the wocke 

tas fo neceflarie and beneficiall to che contmon: 
Wealth. Aud in chat refpert, it pleated the queenes 
maieftie to grant to the towne of Wouer, towards 
the reparing of the haven, the free tranfpo2tation 
of thirtie thoufand quarters of wheat, ten thovfand 
quatters of baricie and malt, and foure thoufand 
tum of beere, without paieng either euftome 02 im⸗ Elitaberh toe 
pott : which was a gikt of no fmall impoztance, wards the re- 

For (belive great ſummes of monie alreadie te. Paring of Dox 
uied €imploied vpon the beginning of thefe works) uer Dauen. 
the licence 62 patent was fold to a couple of mer- 
chants of London named John Wird, and Thomas the queeneg 
Wats, after the rate of chece thillings ¢ foure pence gift Coty 
foz euerie quarter of wheat, and t.vo thillings and onto two 
eight pence fog euerie quarter of barleie and malt; meichantg. 

and 

A bountitult 
gikt of queene 

The patent of 
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and che licence of beere being fold to diuerſe others 
amounted to foure thoufand marks at the leaft. 
Welſides all this, it was enacted in the parlement 
Holden the there and twentith veare of the reigne of 
bir maieftie, for and in the confiderations afaefain, 
and for chac there was a probable plot contrived bp 
thilfull nien, to be perſormed fo2 a conuenient ſum 

_ of monic, that fo2 euerie thip, veffel, o2craier; wher⸗ 
of anie of bir maieſties ſubietts were owners, 02 

The ak of 
parlement fo: 
Downer dauen 
23 Elilab. 

part owners, being of the burthen of twentie tung ronor perfect pent. 
O2 bpinards, lodging or difcharging within this’ 
realme, 52 pafling to orfro anie forren countrie, du⸗ 
ting the ſpace of ſeuen yeers then next inſuing from 
kortie daies after the end of the fame ſeſſion of par- 
lement, there Mhould be paid for euerie fuch voiage 
by the maiſter o2 ovner of all fuch veſſels, ec: the 
ſumme of there pence for euerie tun of the burthen 
of fuchfhip, te... Ra Gri 

Whree pence 
the tun of 
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Pliſabeth. An. Dom. 1586. 
and eight pounds, as appeareth in the accounts of Stone demen | 
the treaſurors for that time being; and vet th e was Folladone, 
not one ſtone of his ſaid long wall laid, nor that hi⸗ PS iin 
cherto bath come to anie protitable ufe.; aSutchig “°° BUM . | J 
wall it it hav beene, or rather could haue beene fini: gating 
ſhed, it woul haue coſt a hundeed thouſand pounds, charge to ac⸗ 7 

{ 

i 

and pee would neuer haue ferued the turne. For a complih the | 
fone wall is fo contearie to the nature of that ſan⸗ done walle 

die foundation, as itcin make we good coniunction 
insrrinines ced Orrg 30 Seb sey, 

For the ſurtherance of his deuiſe he would bane 
plucked downe a great part of theoldpierre, wher... 
of theve, was then too little remaining » he Betrated ss 
the tinte, for he had ten thallnnzs a date allawed vnto True ban tee, 
him fo2 bis foe, ambich perhaps be was loch to,forn, ote 
He cither could oꝛ would not. conver ante veafonte “~~ —B 

the commiſſioners of bis dooings and finall purpoſe, cy ee 
but alwaies faid he would make them a good hauen, 

es PIDEG 3G 

cuere DEE ' apeveby chere grew great fumes of moneie tobe neither would be let downe anic sine certeine fog J 
wards Deuer vLeerelie leuied toward theſe works, amoumting to 2othe.accomplitling hereot. All thele matters with _ —— 
bauen. 1oco pounds peerelie at che leaſt, and vet the time dis negligence, delaies, and, vntowardlineſſe PENS 95 sieree 40 + | 
The tunnage not expired bp two veered. Alter this, hir maieſtie marks, being aduertiſed to the lords of bir maieſ⸗ —— 
amounted to ties councell, he was diſmiſſed. ore, ects . di €U, ‘0 beng catefuil that che hauen hould with erpedition 
rearchie, Be taken in hand, diverted bir iecters patents, dated 
Zhe tenure of HE nine and twentith daie of March, in the foure 
the queenss and twentith veere of ber reigne, to the low Cobham 
commillion for Ioꝛd warden of the cingue posts, ec: fir Thomas 
Douer hauen. Stot, Gr James Hales knights, Thomas Wootton, 

: Coward Weis, the maior of the towne of Wouer 
prꝛeſent and to come, Wichard Warrie lieutenant of 

the caftell of Wouer, Henrie Walmer, Thomas? 
IDigs, Dhomas Wilford, and William Partrige 
efquiers,all which were of the ſt ire, and menofareat 
wiſedome and iudgement, and wo finall tranellers 
in matters concerning the contmonwealth: fome 

. of them maruellous erpert in affairs and matters 
of the-fea, ſome in fortifications, fome bauing tra: 
uelled bepond the {eas fo2 experience and conference 
that waie, and to fee the order of fogren featworks ⁊ 
haueng, and none without fingular, vertues, In 
which refpest they were co mmiſſionated and autho⸗ 
riſed by thofe prefents, ta doo, and foreſee to be Doone 
from time co time allchings needfull and requiſit to 
be implored about the reparing and mending of che 
faid hauen, and as might tend to the furtherance of 
the faid ſeruice; and to chooſe officers, ¢ aſſigne their 
fiipends, and the ſeuerall fees of all. minifiers, at⸗ 
tendants and clerks needfull fo2 the fubftantiall, ne- 
ceſſarie, {peedie, and cheape dooing chereof, and 
therein to fet downe particular oders and direc: 
tions, as might be for the furtherance and accom: 
pliſhing of the faid works moſt erpedient. 

Joon True Now fo2 the performance hereof, manic plots by 
furueior genes ſundrie perfons were deuifed, and fick of alone 
tall of Oouer John Crue was commended, 02 at the icatt com 
— mended himſelke to the lords of hir maeſes peime 

councell,to whome be made great thew to be an er⸗ 
pert cngino2, and by their lordſhips he was fent to 
Wouer, and prefented to be generall furucio2 of the 
works, as one in whome thep repoſed great hope of 
furthering and finithing the ſaid hauen ; whereof he 
made no Doubt, but refolatelie prourifed the ſpeedie 
execution and accomplithing thereof, apis deuife 
AND determination was, fo make within che ſaid 
baie neste to the Melfe of beach, a long wall from the 
Wwater gate (out of which che riuer iſſueth mee che 
harboreugh) to the blacke bulwozke, in length twa 
hundeed Teds . This wail was to be made of excel⸗ 
leitt tone at Folkltone, the which be framed after a 
ſtrange and contrarie kind of workmanſhip. And 
tyere twas fo2 this purpofe alvedie perfertlie hewed 
of the ſame ftone feuen thoufand foot, and fir thou: 
fand foot moꝛe was ſcapled; be beſtowed and fpent 
thereabouts one thouſand two hundzed foure fcoze 

ye deuiſe 
of John Arue, 

_, After whom, one Ferdinando Poins, who had paen 
beene conuerſant ¢acquainted with water works 
in the low countrics, had dialt much about Weak 
wich and Crith breaches, offered bis ſexuice fo2 the 
ccomplifhing of thele works; attirming, that at 
was an ealie matter to bang the ſame to patie, in 
fuch lort as there, hould loone be a good yarlo2cuahs 

“refuting not to haue taken the warke. to do by, great, 
either by a plot of bis. owne deuiſing, or elſe bp the 
plot agreed on bp the commiflioners, andallowed by 
the lords of the councell. But this Ferdinando 
Poins, though be ſeemed a verie good executioner 
either of his owne, o2 another mans deuiſe concer⸗ 
ning ſuch affaires : pet was he verie loth to diſcouer 
bis order and maner of working, or anie other dese 7 8 
uife of bis owne, lealt (as he fatd) he might be pee . © 

Zuented by fome ober that would vndertake to Doo 
it, by bis deuiſes, better cheape than hunfelfe couln — 
Affon2d if, and fo be to loofe,and other to. gaine the be⸗ 
nefit of bis invention. , Holwbeit, inthe endhetwags 
content to be imploted ante wate, ſo as theretwitgall 
be might haue monie befoze bands; for CUoolwich 
works did fo ſticke in bis fingers, as. moncie was 
betie palpable and plauſtble onto him. 
In fine, he vndertooke to make certeine greins poeins vie 

oz knocks, which at the hauens month ſhould canfe croine, 
ofuch a depth, as thereby the who'e harborough fhould ‘ 
lie Doe at a low water, whereby the works about the 
iwals might the better and moze conunientlie be 
performed, and the preſent entrie amended! Forit 
was concluded, that there thould be madera portent 
pent within the baie, conteining im quantitic about Te Pent 
firteene acres, which ſtould be inuironed with alowg °°“ 
wall, reaching front aboue the water gate neeve to 
the Cattell Kaie, extending in length about a hun⸗ The lengtd of 
Ded and twentie rods along within the thelfe of the tong wall, 

“beach, dirertlie cowards che end of the pierre, bere : 
the biacke bulworke was placed; and at the end of The troſle 
the faid long wall, a croffe wall of length about fo: wail. 
tie rods, reaching from that wall directlie creffe to 
the ſhore at the northerne cliffe, not far from the 
townsend. And this ſhould make a perfect pent to 
conteine and teteine the water of the riuer, which 
(when the flufe landing in che crofle wall thould be The rove fo 
opened) might be of force to make and maincteme a Size. 
depth foz an entrance o2 hauens mouth fo2 thipping - 
to come into the reve, which licth betwirtehe maine 
fea and the pent, 

In this worke there appeared great diienltie, and : 
fo much the moꝛre, in chat (fo2 the moſt part) fhe place 
where the wall hould ſtand, was continuallie ſur⸗ 

rounded 
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rounded, and alfo the fea did euerie tide ouerflow 
the fante, and befides that annoiance, the croffe wall 
alfo mutt croffe the riuer, the courfe whereof could 

_ not be diuerted anic other waie but with extreme 
a charge, he fpeciall caufe twhie chis harbo2ough was 

; aa continuallic furrounded, euen at the low twater, 
_—. twas fo2 want of a depth at the hauens mouth, which 

- might at an ebbe conueie thenfe into the fea (moze 
- ſpeedilie and abundantlic) all thofe waters which 

— Queene Fliſabeth. 
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commiſſioners a module thereof, denifen and fra⸗ 
nied (fo2 the moſt part) by one Andrew a carpentar, 
then feruant to the faid Wet: whieh deuife maitter 
William Wurroughs, a verie expert ſeaman, excee⸗ 
dinglie liked and commended. Maiſter Crue his 
Deuife twas reiected as impoſſible and intollerable, 
Mailter Poins his tworkemanthip was calle fo2 
a plame man of the countrie to conceiue and pers 
forme: but verie feito could be perfuaded that bis | 

| | a remained vpon the face of the hauen. To the ere-:o wall would be tight inough to make a pent, confi 
Dae thoulend vrcion hereof (3 faie) the (aid Ferdinando Woins fling onlie of Hub and beach thouelrd together, and pounds to 

- Ferdinando , 
a 

g 

d 

a 

was Appointed, and towards his charge therabouts 
there was. firft delivered vnto him one. thonfand 
pounds, bp fo2ce of a warrant fent by the commiſſi⸗ 
oners fo2 Wouer hauen, to Thomas Snuth of 

f Olfinhanger efquire, farmer of hir maieities cu- 

as Chichetter, Southampton, and Ipſwich, with cheir 
: treeks and members, and the crecke of Wood: 

ia 
J 

who is neuertheleſſe called by the name of Cuſto⸗ 
mer Smith, becaule in times paſt his office was by 
letters patents to collert the faid cuftome, and to 
peeld account thereof, as other cuftomers uſual⸗ 

llie doo, hauing fo2 bis fee one hundred and there ſcore 

fufficient a perſon euerie waie, there was commit: 
— ted bnto bis charge the reccipt of all fuch ſummes 

. of monic ag were due, either fo2 the aforeſaid tun: 
nage, 02 fo2 the licence of free tranfpoztation. of 
coꝛne and beere, the which ſummes ag need required, 

{were by him to be deliuered to the treafuro2 for Wo⸗ 
uer harborough bpon the councels direction, anda 
warrant of fir of the faid comumiffioners hands. 
here might be much weitten in the renotwme 

and commendation of this man, fo2 bis great af: 
faires and aduentures, ag alfo fo2 other fingular ber 
tues : but foz chat he pet liveth, and is generallie 
knowne, it maie with modeiiie be deferved; pet thus 

floimes inwards in the ports of London, Sandiwich, » 

pounds pearelie Now for that he was fo tru tie and 

lieng fo hoouer: for that was bis deuiſe. Heuerthe⸗ 
leffe, fir Milliam Winter (a man verie feilfull and Sit 21 caine 
of great erperience in fea matters, being fent to te ae a 
Wouer by che lords of hir mairéties priuie councell, (> —525 
with maiſter Willian Burroughs and others, to F 
furucie and confer about that hauen with the fain 
commiſſioners) vnderſtanding Ferdinando Poins 
had delt in the inning of Woolwich ¢ Erith marthes, 

beidge, being a member of the port of Parmouth,.. bring alfo willing to doo him good, gaue fauourable 
rate vnto him, ag to one that pzopounded an ealie 
and a cheape platfozme, and not much unprobable 
in bis opinion, whofe deſire tors to haue it well per⸗ 
formed, and with as fmall charge as might be, fo2 
that he was the qreatett preferrer of chat bill in the 
parlement houfe, and veelded the beft reafons fo2 a 
hauen to be there placed. 

At this affemblie were propofed other ſundrie 
mens deuifes ; namelic, of one Thomas Weooker 
gentleman, John Stoneham carpentar, Wedwwell, 
ec: andamong the reft fir Thomas Scot, being sir Thomag 
a man carefull for the affaires of his countrie, and Scot, 
therewithall verie perfpicuons, being wearied wich 
manie fruitleffe conferences, delaies, ſtrange 
and vntoward deuiſes, chargeable and vaine at⸗ 
tempts, and contrarie pꝛoceedings; and among o⸗ 
ther things, hauing bad great experience im Kom⸗ 
neie marty matters (the aveatett buſineſte whereof 
tonfifteth in making and reparing of wals fo de⸗ 

‘ 

much F bane faid of him, fo2 chat he was a fpeciall g fend the fame marth from the inuaſion and inunda⸗ 
fauo2er and furcherer of theſe works, never making” tion of the fea) and dailie ſeeing the nature ann ef: 
Delaic of anie paiment appointed o2 required, but raz fetts therof, weieng alfo in bis mind, that Komneie The wats of - 
ther ditburfing great fummes of monie out of bis marth twals are of greater bulke and fo2ce than Bomncie 
owne cofers to fet fortwards the fame. Afver the re: thele necd to be, fo2 that they lic moze open to the mar ubied teipt of chis thouſand pounds, the fain F. Poing maine fea, and without comparifon moze fubiett to ae na had 200 moze, as it appeareth in chofe accounts. the weight and biolent rage thereof; and further ees 
Trulie, his Ferdinando Poins applied the works knowing that the marth wals are placed not farre 
induſtriouſſie, and perforxmed fore ching peofitablie from thenfe bponthat coaft, bpon a foundation in all 
fo2 the deaining of the harbo2ough, by making two reſpetts like vnto the fame, if not wobeſe (fo2 fone: 
Stoins, whereby there was a depth made at the ha: times they build bpon a verie quicke ſand, where 
uens mouth. Wut as it is thought, his worke cither5°one maie thruſt dovone a pole of a doozzen o2 twen⸗ 
Was 02 might have beene performed with leTe than 
halfe that monic: which if he bay doone, 3 would 
moze willinglie haue publiſhed bis praiſes. By the 
peenfies it maie appeare, chat che life of the hauen 
conliſteth in the pent, and confequentlie in the tong 
wall and croſſe wall, without the which no pent could 
be made, fo. as twals muſt be erected. WBut now the 
guettion gree to be how and whereof they Mould be 
framed which were to be w2eughe in the ‘ea, vpon 

fic foot, ard not find oꝛ feele the bottome) and after 
he had compared thefe workes together, perceiuing 
no impediment whie one rule ſhould moe dirett two 
Wworkes of one kind, he conferred with his neigh⸗ 
bours of Komneie marth therein, who allowed and 
confirmed bis deuiſe, and afterward redilie atten: 
ded on him fo Wouer, there to approoue his opinion 
with their. reafons and erpericnee ; and not fo onelie, 
but alfo to vndertake and performe what ſoeuer he the fand 02 beach, theough a river, ec: andthe fame pan fet done 02 promiſed in that bebalfe. The refi: ait the come 

fall to withſtand the biolence and rage of the fea at 
the one fide, and te hold and reteine a mightie weight 
of freſh at the other, ſo as no water might ſoke 
through or vnder the fame. 

Maiſter True (as pou haue heard) would haue 
made fone wals verie coſtlie, and without limitati⸗ 
on of time. Maiſter Ferdinando Poins would haue 
raifed then with ouze and beach houeled and caſt 
togither without anie moze adoo. An other would 
haue made a coffin dant, twherof the coft would haue 
beene infinite. Pet and dbaker, being fhilfull thip- 
weights, with certeine other coparteners, thonahe a 
Woodden wall moſt conuenient and; pzeſented to the 

+S 

Garietie of 
deuiſes. 

due of the commiſſioners (hearing and conceiuing milſtoners 
fit Thomas Scot reafons, toined and confirmed — — 
wich experience not far fetcht, but ratified by neere gooey ate 
neighbours, being perfons of good account, which tow pis veuites 
were expert from their childhood in the p2attife of 
thofe kind of two2ks) inclined greatlie onto his mo⸗ 
tion ; and the rather, fo2 that they knew him to be 
fuch a one as would not ferke fo2 priuat gaines. 
Howbeit, they which erhibiced the woodden tworke, 
could not well concciue hereof, noz cafilie confent 
herebnto. Andno twaie twas thouaht by them more 
fit to p2eferve their owne wo2ke, than to make fome 
offer to dog it by qreat, which the lords of che coun⸗ 
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cell greatlie deſired, xs tobereby they might vnder⸗ 
ſtand the vttermoſt charge and time required for the 
Accomplithing thereof. Wut the price of the woodden 
{wall grew to be fo large (fo2 fine thoufand and fine 

Hunded pounds twas the loweſt rate of their de- 
mand for the long twall onelie) that it was much 

miſliked. For firt chere twas no likelihood o2 poflibi- 

litie that che fame Mould be fet fatt and vnmoueable 

{wher the Cub o2 Meech is fifteene foot deepe at the leaſt, 

and the maine rocke immediatlie vnderneath it. 

Secondlie, if the fame could be evetted, pet it mutt 
in chort time be fo ſhaken by reafon of the weight of 

the pert water on the one fide at low water, and by 
the violence of the fea on the other five at the floud, 
that though the vnſtedineſſe thereof, it could not 

continue tight. Thirdlie, the nature of the fand and 
flub twas thought to be fo different from the conditiz 

on of woot den boords and planks, whereof this wall 

twas to conſiſt, that though chere were no weight 02 

Wether that couldimpech the ftedie Landing thereof, partlie fo2 bis refolutenefie : but efpeciallic, fo2 that 

yet there could be no fuch firme coniunttion betwixt 

chem, but chat the verie weight of the wall it felfe 
mutt needs caufe the fame to decline to one fide 02 
other, whereby water would draine betwixt, by rea- 
fon of che thinnefie of the fub or ſſeech, which could 
miniffer no certeine ſtaie therevnto, mo2 likelihood 
that the fame fhould fo vnite with the wood, as to 
fland ſtedie, and to make a perfett pent in chat place: 
but-to helpe that matter, thep meant to haue ſho⸗ 

mists i ; A : , : , ue j 

red and boaced the faid timber wall, in fuch fort ag zohe dealt from time to time; with as great care, tra⸗ a 

the fame ſhould haue ſtaid the tobole worke: pet no 
bracing could (as che beft opinion was) haue pꝛeuai⸗ 
led to being that wall to be good o2 ſtedie. Fourthlie, 
it was thought that fuch a wall fo placed, toould be 
ſubiect to moꝛe than ordinarie decaic, by reafon that 
anie woodworke lieng in water, efpeciallic when it 

is fometimes wet and fometimes deie, will in Moet 
time rot and diftoint : fo as if the fame could be re- 
pared (whereof there twas great doubt made) pet the 
reparations would be im re(pett of charge berie in⸗ to quiting bint to fend bp ſome (usfficient perfor, ac⸗ tretaries {ete 
tollerable. Fiftlie, the delaie of time herein was al- 
fo difliked, fo2 tivo peares being demanded fo2 the 
accomplifhing of that one twall, no time could be 
aomifer. Dirtlie, they being demanded whether 

they bad euer feene (either on this fide o2 beyond the 
feas) anie ſuch wall o2 worke; thep anfivered, No: 
but affirmed it to be in their opinions fo probable, 
as they would aduenture to bndertake it fo2 thirtie 
younds the red, but in tobat time to finith it they 
could not fair. Seuenthlie, there twas required fo2 
the building of this wall 7000 tun of timber, tobich 
all Kent and Suffer (without onrecouerable hurt in 
Deprivation of their timber) was not able to peeld ; 
and the neceflarie carriages for fuch a prouiſion 
could haue beene by no meanes procured, without 
the vndooing of the inbabitants, and fpoile of the 

countric. Theſe caufes were of force mough to o⸗ 
uerthow a woodden wall, Whe oevife nevertheletle 
deferued commendation. —— 

Theſe matters thus mentioned were after: 
{wards debated before the lords of the councell, and 
theſe reafons with manie others were deliuered vnto 
their lordſt ips by maifter Thomas Wigs, the firſt 
eletted ſurueior of the works, ag front the commiffio- 
ners. Whe crevit of the parties, toho were to vnder⸗ 
take this woodden wall, and their reafons preuailed 
fo much, as dinerfe noble and wife men grew to con- 

ceiue good liking thereof. Wut the lozd treafuro2, 

tohofe voice and iudgement in all caufes of impor⸗ 

tance hath in all bis time worthilie caried the ſwaie, 
The lord treae allowed rather of the marth works ; faicng that if 
furozs reſolu⸗ 
tion, 

be erred therein, as not fering but hearing the mat⸗ 

ter in queftion, be would erre with difcretion, as 

led by the reafons of the commiſſioners; who had 

- — 
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Elifabeth. An. Dom. 1586. | 
ſeene and tried the experience of chat kind of worke. a 

Wiuerfe liked of Poins his woke, o2 at the leaſt ; 1 

ot his commumication : pattlie (as it ts ſaid) fo2 the ae 
cheapneffe ſuppoſed, though im deed the contrarie fell 

out im Demand: partlic for the expedition promi⸗ | 

fed, which could neuer haue beene performed: parte 1 
lie for that he was knowne to be a ſpeciall executi⸗ 
oner in Moolwich beeaches, being workes defenfas a 
tine againſt inuafion of waters, as pet onaccom = ; 1 

TOplithen, though no ſmall charges haue beene therein — Rm 

imploied, fo2 the recouerie of tive thouſand actes of 
ercellent marty land, lieng ſeuen mules ——— 
don, in the pariſhes of Plumſſed, Crith, €c: a * 
breach made in the wals there with a tempeſt, about - — 
the peare of our Lod one thouſand fine hundred and hzeaches. 
thittie, to the vndooing of manic, but fpeciallic of 
fir Coivard Woulton knight: partlie alfo he was . 
hearkened onto, for that he was reputed to be a good . a 
enginor: partlic fo2 his erpertence int forren works, ; 

— 

be made a fhetw of moze cunning than be would ut⸗ 
ter ; fo ag although bis deuife fo2 the erettion of the 
wals twas finallie reietted ; pet was the matter 

bought to further conference. Foꝛ be was come } 

mended to the lords of hit maieſties priuie councell, —— 

and namelie to fir Francis Walſingham knight, casignapans 
principall fecretaric co bir highneffe ; to whome WAS che chiete di⸗ 

happilie referred the confideration and chicfe diret⸗ reétoy and ture 
tion of all matters concerning thefe works; boherin therer of Doe 

uell, and citcumfpertion, as though bis obone eftate 
had depended bpon the well proceeding thereof. 
Whatſoeuer was thought neceflarie to be Doone 
thereabouts, was alwaies aduertifen by the com 
miſſioners vnto hint, and his opinion and direction 
required, and be without good conference and pro⸗ 
babilitie ould enter into No ation concerning this 
matter, 
Sow therefore be Mote to fir Thomas rot, re- Waiter fe- 

quainted ¢ exercifed in Romneie marth works, to‘ a * 
fatiffie the lords of the councell inall ſuch doubts as Bockt . 
ſhould be obicrted, fpeciallie by maifter Burroughs, 
who had moze liking of the thipweights manet of 
woke, than either of the Hommeie marth works ex⸗ 
hibited by fir Dhomas Scot, 02 of Plumfied works 
propounded bp Ferdinando Poins. Wiherein fir 
Francis Whalfingham ſhewed maiffer Wigs his 
defenfe, € his owne good liking of the earthen tals ; 

soonelie requiring, that ſir Thomas Scot would 
theoughlie informe bimifelfe bp conference with the 
marſhmen, to anſwer certeine obicttions which be : 
there inclofed, fent dotone vnto him in weiting, cone 
cerning the paſſage of the long wall, and the diftance 
thereof from the ſhore, the bigth and tightnes of the 
fame, the conueniencie of the foundation, the mans 
nev of fiufte, the time of finithing, the breadth be- 
low and at the top, the ondertakers thereof, and 
of their aflurance, tc: and laftlie, thatfome ſuffici⸗ 

bole perfon Mould be fent bp, to confer in thefe mats 
ters. All which points were fo anfivered by fir Tho⸗ 
mas Scot, as fir Francis Wialfincham twas 
greatlie fatiffied thereby. Concerning the dooing , : 
thereof by great, fic Thomas Scots aduife was, / 
that (fecing it was a princes charge) it might rather 
be perfozmed by daieworkers and good ouerfeers, 
than by great; wherein no man would aduenture, 
in refpett of the quantitie of the charge and diffiz 
cultie of the woꝛks, without certeintie of great 
gaines. Neuertheleſſe, if it were fo ſet downe by the Ho dealing 
10208 of the peinie councell, that it Mould be doone be axeat, in 
no other waie but by great; be himſelſe would vn⸗ — J— 
devtake it better cheape than ane other had profe- sin yonacr, 
red to Doo it by fue bund2ed marks, and to that effet 

woud 
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would put in verie good and fufficient aſſurance. 
Paelentlie after the receipt of thoſe letters, fir 
Thomas Scot fent to the court a kinfinan of bis, 
named Keinold Scot, who bad beene deputed a 
ſurueior of Romneie marl by the {pace of foure 
Prares tonither ; and Keinold Smith, who hanbeene 
clearke of Romneie marth, and a continuall dealer 
about thofe wals by the {pace of thirtie veares. Theſe 
tina repairing firft to Wouer, to confider of the 

Flifabeth, / 

compliſhed this : for they were onrlie mood dikers 
and hodmen, which arts were Uttle pertinent here 
onto. Maiſter (ecretarie being aduertifes how 
Ferdinando Woins and bis pioners of Pumſted 
fheiwed themfelues in this conferenes, whercie nei⸗ 

. ther their owne vifabilitie, nor thy difticultie of he 
worke by themſelues was anie thing ar all doub ed 
of, thought it noc amis to aducrtife che reſidue of the 
lords of the councell thereof: fo as if chofe works 

154! 

earth, which thould ferue to make the wals of the romight in fuch wife be by anic choughe poſſible to be 
pent of iDouer haven, and to fearch where fuch earth 
as would ferue that turne might moft conuenient⸗ 
lic and neereft hand be bad, with paſture fo2 horſſes 
which thould be imploied fo2 carviage thereof, pro⸗ 
ceeded to the court at Wichmont, where they atten 
ded on maifter ſecretarie Malſingham on the mon⸗ 
Daie and tuefoaie before Cafker daie 1583: and 

Stors netes Hine certeine notes in writing front fir Thomas 
Scot, conteining neeeflarie orders, andrecounting 20lodthips had receiued the refolution he grew unto, 

! che charges, bulineffe, and offices, ec: incident to the 
erettion of chefe walles, imitating as neere as time, 
place, and matter wonld cine leane, the maner 
of Rommeie marſh works : twherein he remembred 
02 rather required a veerelie aſſemblie of commiſſi⸗ 
oners at Wouer in Cafter weeke, asis by the lows 
of Romneie marth at WMWhitſuntide, with che election 
of officers, and fet Downe the dutie and charge of 
ech officer, the oder of the works, what prouifion of 

after conference had with him, thep delinered vnto 

performed, then might the marth works with much 
moꝛe affurance be trufted vnto; and that did mai⸗ 
fter Burroughs now verie well conceiue ars note 
neuertheleffe, it was thought erpedient by cheir 
lordſhips, that Poins and bis worke men fhould rez 
paire to Wouer to a finall conference in thoſe mat⸗ 
ters ; who perchance might be ſomewaie at the leaſt 
imploied in thofe bulinefies. And cheretore maifter Dir Thomas ; 

‘ ‘+ Scores deuiſe ſecretarie fent down to fir Dhomas Scot, that their alioten bp the 
: “9 fords of the 

bpon conference with the marſhmen of Komneie, councell. 
touching the paceeding inthe plotef Wouer hauen, =. 
and had both well conſidered ¢ allowed of che fame; 
and chat their loznthips alfo had appointed, that on 
the tuefpaie after Catter twureke, matter Burroughs 
and maifter Poins, with certeine marſhmen of 
Plumfted, Mould be fent downe to meet and con⸗ 
fer further with bim about the going forwards with 
the fame plot ac Wouer: at which time fuch oder 

fuffe Toul be made, to wit, of tinther, thorne, fag- zo might be taken and agreed on among the commit 
gots, needles, keies, beetels, piles, pafture, earth, 
with forall fume of all officers fees, of all fiuffe and 
prouifton, of all che labourers, and of all the cari- 

ages: which eſtimat was little o2 nothing differing 
from the charae as it fell out, ſauing that where he 
fet it downe that both walles might be finifhed in 
two ſummers, be accomplified chem in one quar⸗ 
ter of a peere, beyond promife o2 erpettation. 

Waitter ſecretarie Malſingham (hauing perufed 

Douer pent 
finifbed in 
thee moneths, 

fioners, for the making of all neceffarie prouitions 
fo2 the fame, as thould be thought moſt erpedient. 
Dn the ninth daie of Aprill neve infuing, the pare The telalu⸗ 

ties aboue fpecified came to Wouer accordinglie, recy. 
where all the commiffioners fo2 that harbozough ,,,,, 
met them, who haning receined letters fom the 
lords of the councel: to fet downe a finall refolu- 
tion ; after long debating of matters, agreed that 
KRomneie marfhmen ould wndertake the worke; 

Keinold Scot thefe notes, € feene the maner of the works € rates 40 and fo2 the better and more ſpeedie proceeding chere⸗ 

» agboutthe 

and Rafe 
Smith exa⸗ 
mined by mai- 
fer ſecretarie 

fet downe therein) liked berie well thereof; how⸗ 
beit, he ftrictlie examined the parties afozefaid, how 
thofe works could be performed at fo low prices, and 
efperiallie, how fo manie cours could be provided 
without commiffion, 02 griefe to the countrie, e⸗ 

uerie court hauing a hole and a driuer, and all fo2 
tivelue pence a dap, ina place there paftures are for 
the moft part barren, and bard to be gotten: and 
both that and all other things, but efpeciatlie bit- 

wals of the 
pent, 

tels extreame deere. Wut being fatiffied herein by 5 
the faid Reinod Scot € Keinold Smith, he thought 
good nevertheleffe to fend them two, accompanied 
with Lhomas Wigs efquier, and William Wur⸗ 
troughs gentleman, to confer with fir William 
Wiinter, the fais Ferdinando Poins, ¢ the Plum⸗ 
fied men, which were workemen in Woolwich 

Quediens 280 Crith breaches, tho propounded to the fad 
propounven voekemen certeine quettions at the houfe of fir 
to Poinsany William: Winter at Lower pill. Therein they 

in, the commiffioners made election of all neceſſa⸗ 
tie officers, and rated their wages in his ſort. Lhe 
treafuro2, which ‘vas fir Flames Hales knight, to Deicers elec⸗ 
haue fo2 euerie fiftie pounds receined and diſhurſed, teo at Dourrs » 
fir fillings eight pence, and fo2 bis clearke fine 
pounds vcarelie. John Smitch che expenditor twen⸗ 
fle pounds vearelie, bis clearke fiue pounds veare⸗ 
lie. The common clearke twentie marks, and each 
ſworne man during bis attendance eight pence a 
Dale. Whe generall furucio2 (that isto faic) maifter 

Wigs efquier twentie marks pearelie, which he 
gaue'to Alerander Mindge bis deputie. 
It rs there alfo ordered, that che deputies ſur⸗ 

ueior, the erpendito2, and clearke, fi ould take pre⸗ 
fent oder for che inlarging of the waies for carri⸗ 

. ages to paffe ; fo2 thoꝛne, fagot, beetcls, neenels, 
keies, piles, bauin, and carriages fo2thent, befo2e 
Whitfuncive following, Theſe things tere con 
mitted to their charge; but thep were afterwards 

the Diumaed were Demanded amongſt other things, whether they 6ocafed by purueiors appointed fo2 thoſe and other pur: 
men, euer had beretofo2e made anie wals, whereby waz 

ter hath beene pent to anie bighth, and bron what 
foundation 02 foile thep were fet, and of what ſub⸗ 
fiance their wals were made,and whether they could 
remedie fuch wals if thep leaked, 02 could worke in 
water: and finallie, what they would afke fora rod 
dooing, and what fuerties thep could put in fo2 the 
tightneſſe of their worke. 
‘Ferdinando Poins and his Plumſted men 

anfivered erie comfortable to eucrie queftion, 
they ſeemed ignorant in nothing, and promifed to 
perfozme whatſoeuer was required, fauing aflu- 
rance, Wut they knew not the oder of Komneie 
marth Works, neither could they poſſiblie haue aes 

poles ; thep hauing moze to doo otheriwife than they 
could well ouerrome. Hauing noiv difcouered che 
firſt € fecond eftate of Wouer harbo2ough, euerie 
mans deuife for the amending, 02 rather erecting 
of a new hauen in that place, with declaration of 
bir maielties bountie, and the care of the whole fate 

iointlie and feuerallie in that bebalfe: 3 ani to 
make defcription of the things perfo2med, and of 
the manner of the erecution thereof, in which ching 
confifted the difficultie, and (as fonie thought) the 
impoſſibilitie of this enterpriſe. 
Fir therefore pou are to vnderſtand, that bez 

fore a hauen could be there eretted, there muft be 
Made A pent, to conteine abundance of water iſtu⸗ 
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ing krom the land, which being let ont at a flute, ueior) a gentlemat of coon fufficiencie named John John Reies 
Thould open ¢ mainteine the hauens month; the vio⸗ 
lence whereof fhould ſcowre it fo, as neither beach, 
fand, nor lub might there remaine. The working 
of thefe wals in the fea and thorough the chanell, 
was the areat thing te be brought to paſſe, as hath 
beene before (aid. The difcouerie therefore of thefe 
workes will not be vnprofiteble to pofteritie, nor 
unneceſlarie fo2 the tinve prefent. Herein J will o- 

Keies, by twhofe countenance and difcreet dealing 
mien twere brought to preld willinglie anie of their 
commodities towards the belpe and furtherance of 

_thefeprocrenings fo2 their iuft values, which was du⸗ 
lie anſwered vnto then, fo as no nian was feene to 
tomplaine of anie iniurie o2 bard dealing. But 
when che works, o2 rather the workers grew to be 

greater and more in number than was expected, 
init all contentions & factions concerning thefe pro⸗ 10 (which came to paſſe by reaſon of the multitude of 
ceedings, as alſo all iniurious practiſes againſt thoſe 
works, whenſe ſoeuer they ſprang: but J would glad⸗ 
iie giue fo euerie one his due commendation, which; 
cannot be Doone; becauſe therein 3] Would grow toa 
long. Jthought meet alo to omit a coutrouerlie ri⸗ 
fing about the placing of the hauens mouth, excel⸗ 
lentlie difputed betwirt perfons of good acount, 
Whe queſtion was, whether were moft conue- 

nient A moze readie and {predic entrance in times 

courts and warkemen, who proffered their feruice fo 
fat, as from che rate of tivo. hundred, which was at 
the firtt fet downe, they increaſed to fir hundzed) all 
paftures. neere the tobone being imploied chat waie, 
manie nien were content to make their owne pro⸗ 
uifion, conditionalieto be admitted into the works, 
infomuch as fome hired pafture fo2 their working 
horſſes ſeuen o2 cight miles From Wouer, and neuer⸗ 
theleſſe came to worke with the fir, and continued 

of danger, when contrarie winds permitted 1020 the whole daie With chem chat wrought longeſt. Foz 
entrie o2 abode in anie harbourongh, though this 
entrance were ſomewhat moze thallow, whereby the 
greatett Mips in thofe cafes ſhould be excluded: 02 
a Deeper hauens mouth in an other place moze con⸗ 
uenient fo2 great tips, with a moze calme ingrefie, 
and a quieter rode, the haus mouth ſomewhat 
moze eafterlie, and therefore not fo good to enter inz 
to at a ſouthweſt wind, which diftreffech nen moft in 
thofe feas: tohevein(F) faie) 3] fozbeare to repeate the 
arguments of ech fide, and the circumſtance of that 30 bolle, their court, and their deiner but onelie twelue & dortte, a 

they came at fir of the clocke in the morning, and 
Departed at ſix of the clocke at night, ereept extras 
ordinarie cauſes in preurnting inconueniences of 
great and kobole tines caufen thent to worke longer. 
Wiuerſe brought thither courts from befines Maid⸗ 
ftone and Seuenocke, being thirtie o2 fortie miles 
from Wouer; and in the end the officers were driuen 
to put backe and refufe fuch as made fute to being 
courts into the works: and pet had they for their 

matter (being now decided and overruled) in ſuch pence a daie. WMhich becauſe it feemeth incredible, J 
fo2t as Fl doo the works of the pent, the deſcription 
whereof maie be profitable to all that thall haue to 
Doo either in hauens o2 qreat water breaches. For 
both Wlumfted ¢ Grith marſhes, 02 anie like beea⸗ 
chesbp this means doubtleffe maie eafilic and moſt 
affuredlic be recouered. In the declaration hereof 
alfo, the partics which haue veferued commendation 
or confideration maie perhaps in fome fort haue a. 
kind of recompente : fo2 other reward was not loo⸗ 4 
ked after, 02 fought fo2 by the bed erecutioners here⸗ 

gree wilting to OF, fith the better fo2t imploied their tranell with 
fet forward 

' this worke. 

Sir hun⸗ 
Dred courts 

imploieDd at 
once in thete dered by an other, for the ſlaie of one court a verie . bis filler, 
works. 

John Smith works were fo great, 
the expendi⸗ 

tor, 

great charges, the meaner ſort their readie furthe⸗ 
rance to their power, the poozer prople their labo at 
a ſmall rate to the preferring and performance of 
this worke; andall with fuch korwardneſſe and wil: 
lingnes of mind, as the like bath not beene knowne 
or feene in this age: the bebolving whereof worio 
haue amazed anie man unacquainted with Bome- 
neie marth works, from whenfe the patterne hereof 

, was fercht, and the officers and chiefe workemen 
thereof brought by fir Lomas Scot to Wouer. 
hele works tere digetted and ordered by thent, ez 

uen as a battell is marthalled by officers of the 
feeld. And trulie it was erpedient chat good dirertion 
fhould be bfed on this bebalfe, fo2 there were to be 
impioied fue o2 ſix hundred ‘courts about a wall of 
ſmall beedth at one inftant, none to be idle 02 hin⸗ 

little fpace might be to the works an incredible bin 
derance. 
abe nature and names of the offices anv offi: 

cers herevnto perteming pou haue alreadie beard. 
Foꝛ as they were at che firtt fet downe by fir Tho⸗ 
mas Scot, ‘0 in all refpetts was it ordered andcon: 
cluded im that bebaife; fauing that becaufe chete 

and required ſuch erpedition, 
as the erpenditor was overcharged with bufines, 
though an erpert man trained bp in Komneie 
marth in thofe affaires, truſtie, diligent, and euerie 
iwaiefuflicient: vnto whoſe office naturallie belong: 
ed the putuciance of all neceflaries, anie waie ap: 
petteining to the mainteinance of the wals. Shere 
was Appointed bp the commiſſioners (ag chieke pur: 

thought good to diſcouer and vnfold to che reaver 
in Such fo2t, as he might be refoluen and fatiffied in 
the certrintie thereof, and chooughlic conceine not 
onclie the poſſibilitie but alfo the reafon of it, 
. Firk therefore the cime of peare when chat worke 
was to be doone muſt be confidered, toh ch was ine 
tended, and by proclamations in certeine market 
tots notified co haue had beginning che thirteenth 
o OF Maie (when in thoſe parts barleie feafon isended) 
and front that time till harueſt 02 haieng time litue 
is to be Doone in hucbandrie; and aſſoone as haruct 
ſhould begin, their purpofe was to leaue this worke 
vntill the pere following. So asin this nieane time, _ 
that is to faie, from Apel till harvett, che feruants, 
€ fpeciallie the cactell of farmers are rather charges 
able than anie waie gainefull onto chen, and theres 
fore at ſuch a time to raife profit by them is double 
aduantage, Meuerthelefle, he that chould make his 

o beſt commoditie herein, was to looke circunifpertlie 
into the matter, and then might be fee that it was res 
quilit to haue two courts : fo2 one boie might deine - 
them both, becaufe whileſt the one was drinen, the 
other twas filled, ¢ the fame bing vnloden or diſchat⸗ 
ged, be went for che other, leaning that to be filled. 
This filler was a labourer allowed to euerie man 
which bad two courts, for whome the owner of che 
two courts had ten pence the daie: fo as he had for 

bis deiner, bis two horſſes, and his twa 
6o Courts two ſhillings and ten pence the daie, which 

amounteth to feuenteene fillings the weeke. He 
paied out of the fame fo2 the boo2d of bis filler and 
riuer fir ſhillings weckelie, and fo han che owner of 

tleere weeke ie gaine fo2 bis tive fernants and tina 
horſſes nine fillings, which muſt all chis while haue 
lien at bis charac, 

Where were among this number certeine vouble 
courts, which had do ble wages ; becaufe chop were 
furnithed with two horſſes ina court, being double 
In quantitic to the rett, and were ſpeciallie imploied 
about the cariage of Meech, a moze weightie mould 
than either the chalke o2 the earth. A finale court The quantitie 
conteined in length fiue foot, in bredth tivo foot, and of one court 
int Depth firteene inches ; wherevnto the expenditor or tumbrell. 

looked 

gentleman 
chiefe pute 
utior. 

court, and a 
Driuer for 

twelue pence 

the daie. 
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looked berie narrowlie, as alſo to the ſufficiencie and to the walles in one daie about twelue lodes. The 

diligence of euerie workeman and horſe, fo as Hyon chalke was hav from diuerſe places of the cites, 

cuctic Default cheir wages twas totted and defalkeo, ſo mwhit neerer to the wals than the earth, and thete 

n2 the offenbors excluded from the works, orfome brought about ſeauenteene o2 eighteene lode a bate. 

times punithen mith Kocks and other impriſonment. The fleech was for the mot part hav at the weſt 

he firtens · An entrante into this worke was made inthe ber part of the hauen ina place called Paranife, And to 

trie into the ginning of Spaie, one thoufand fiue hundzedfoure cheſe feneralt forts of ftuffe tere ſeuerall cariages 

+ books, fcoze and three, in the fiue and twentith peare of hir appointed and diſpoſed, as might moft conuenientlie 

maieſties reigne, wich fir coutts onelie at the croſſe ſerue the turne, and as occaſion ſerued; fo2 ſomtimes 

wall ; z fuch twas the to wardlines thereof, as peelved ro moze and ſometimes lee of cach fort of mould was 

j ~ fogreat a bauce & promife of good fuccefte, that from necettaitie imploird. Sonttimes alfo the fleecl toas 
that daie fortvard there were cantinnallie caviages Had clofe at the ſide of the wals, and therefore kewer 
bought (at the rate betore ſet downe beyond all catiages imploied that wate. 
rrpertation : in fo muchas by che 27 of Zune, there Pow. fo make a perfert triall of the worke bez 

tuere attembled in thofe works.;42,courts, anp.al- fore the daie limited that all the courts houla come 
moft coco juorkemen. And truelie, there confifien im, there was. an experiment of great importance 

‘fo. great difficultic.in marfyalling this multitude perſormed, which was the making of a baie bead, 
(fo ail twere to iworke at once, none might aie for  t therbp apent to keepe the water in 02 out ofa peece 

other, o2 be impediment ta othets tuorke) as without of the hauen called Little paradife, which place con⸗ 

the paterne of former experience the worke could 20 tcineth about theee acres anda halfe of ground im 

hardlie bane beene perfoented, great depth wherein there rifech manie pings. And 

Romncic = Heerein Richard Coat and Willian Norris iu⸗ inthe place where this wall or bate head ſhould be 

thefe nncee FATS, AND the aforenamed Weginaly Surich clearke, made, the ouse 2 leech was twentie foot deepe at che 
tors inthe OF Romneie marſh were. chieke directors and as ic leat. erin allo was laid fire a pinſtocke, and after- 

wozke, tere. niacigals, as hauing dailie experience in the, wards a flufe of great chatae, the ſtreame whereof 

00 “Tike works. For in Komneie inarth there are euetie ieeting wich che courte of the great flufe increafeth 
veare commonlie imploied at one. time about mia, the fo2ce thereof to the benefit of the hauens mouch. 
King 02 mending of ſome one walk2o- courte ac the, n the thirteenth daie of gpaic, in the prate of Coe begins 
leaf, in cach. court for the moſt part being fo ogen,, our faluation one chouſand fiue hundred eightie and ning of the 
fo2 inhome the owners hire feeding in the marth, A920 thre, when che courts which(by peoclamations made — rie 
- can agree with the landholders, aid yet aug,” ‘one moneth before in diuerfe market toluns) fete ~~" 

Hitherto fo2 so and driner buc ten pence, to come to begin the ‘Works, there. were more of 
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the daie. And this togither with theit manner of ther prepared and readie furniſhed fo2 che purpoſe 
vate would be onderlull, kamous, ard much, thatt were experted. Howbeit, the fame tas 

*“fpoken of thꝛoughout Crgland, if the continuance bought to paſte by che meanes of fir Tho mas Scot 
“of fo manie hundred peares erercife thereof had not. and other of the commifftoners, who brought both 

Qbenefit to qualified the firangenefie and ad miration of it. Foꝛ their owne and their neighbors carriages, perſua ⸗ 
“man ¢ beat, here (though ar Weuer it could not be ſo, bicauſe they ding all vhom they chought able and meet, to fet fo2- 
ourht aſtogecher wich hortbeatts), the nights feed- ward, and giue incoragement to the erecution of 

ing preuailesh fo much once the daies working, that 4o Hele! forks. Wut Komneie marſhmen, and fuch 
builocks brought to thoſe works leane and ont of as knew thofe works, mere they indeed which onlie 
eh, are returned from the work⸗ moſt commonlie cane light to others of che true ẽ right maner of 
in verie Good plight. working, and of che commoditie infuing hereby; 

The Gute or Ae fiutte catricd by cheſe courts fod the eredtion. € they in eftert fupplicd thafe works, vntill the coun: 
paar of pf the walles at Wouet, was earth, bring ofa hale: erie DID fee which waie to fane chemifelies, and 

* fie mould, chatke and flecch, whereunto the carriages make profit.thercof.. But ſuch was the mulcitude 
were ſeuerallie inyldid, the moſt vumber fo2 earth, alreadie aftembled, that (to auoid the difficultie ana 
whereof the geateſt part of the wall confitica; the  confulion of fo marie courts working tegither at 
fccond fo2 chalke, wlich mingled and beaten fogi- the beginning, and to doo the better and greater ſer⸗ 
ther with che earth, did make the fame more firme, 50 juice afterwards) the whale courte tas altered by fir 
and twas placed in the ride of the! wall; the ſmalleft· Themas Scot, by whome it was thought moſt 
“number fo2 ered which ſerued fo2 the iit fines antic, meet to enter into the execution of both toilles (to 

pe vitcotiiy Ff92 che ſame being beaten with beetles to che fines wit, the lang wall and.croffe twall) tonither, and to 
‘of the works. gf che wall, wWoud by and by cleaue fo faftand clofe diuide the courts into tive parts : with whome the 

therebnto, as chereby the wals were Arengthened; fain Kichard Warrie efquicr lieutenant of Wouer 
and therevpon alto the arming might be fee much caſtell willinglie ioined, vndertaking the charac oz 
meore firnrlic Han vpon anie other niould. This alfa ouerſight of the long wall, as fir Thomas Scot 
poferued the wall froma annoiance by rage of wa⸗ did of the ccofle wall; and by that meanes all the 

. ters, aloft as tocll as if thep were otherwile arn⸗ workmen € Coutts did with much more conurnien⸗ 
ed with thorne and faggot... , — cie and ſpeed accompliſh their worke. 

Henrie Guile There was prouided neere to the cattell calledꝰꝰ The croſte Wall was of moze impoztatice, aud Beafons fox: 
fo cinuicr, Axcutte (Thereot Venrie Guilfos efquier, being. the Dvificultie to make it was greater than of the — ie 
ela * one that teoke eſpeciall care and paines in fetting long wall, fo2 manie reſpects. Firct, fo2 that che wail. — 
Iſcdoꝛward that dulineſte, was then capiteine) two a⸗ croſte wall ctandeth neerer to the maine fea chan the 

ctes anda halfe of ground for the poouilion of earth, long wall, aud by that meanes this worke more vio⸗ 
fo2 the walles: which ground twas diitant from che lentlie impugned, and ſooner interrupted than chat 
trofie wall about tiventie froie tailozs pards, and ofthe long wall. Secondlic, they carvied the creſſe 
fo2 the fame the olvner bad ten pounds, and the ſoile wall theough the chanell (a thing verie firange and 
remaining to himſelfe, which in hort time will reco⸗ difficult) and fo DID they not che long wall. Thirdlie, ‘ 
uer fo be as. good as eucr it was. Atan other place the ouse and fleech was deeper vnder the croffe wall 
alſo called Horſepoeole fole, lien behind S. James chan vnder che long wall. Fourthlie, the croſſe wall 
bis church, was wioz¢ earth prouided, which was alto⸗ was to be made Deeper 02 higher, and broader o2 wi⸗ 
Gither imploied bpon thelong wall, as being neerer der than the long twall. Fiktlie, che tide Mas to Hin 
therevnto. Hereof euerie court beought commonlie der this woeke, by approching foaner, by riſing high⸗ 
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er, and by moze violent raging chart it did at the o⸗ 
ther, Dirtlie, the weight of the pent twater was to 
lie altogicher vpon this wall, and confequentlie the 
water would fearch thereinto moze dangeroullie. 
Seuenthlie, in this wall there was a flute to be 
laid, which without great eircumſpettion would haue 
indangered the whole worke. Adde vnto chele, that 
ihe croffe wall was moze fuddenlie ondertaken, t 
of moꝛe importance. Foꝛ onder fifteene thoufand 
rounds None euer made offer to doo it before this 10 Mhomas wWigs efquier was generall ſurueior come 
time; fo2 the firft purpofe was to begin with the 
long wall onlie, o2 rather a peece thereof, ag a woke 
fufficient to be perfo2mecd in one fummer. 
Now if the long wall was thoughe a woꝛke fo 

difficult, dangerous, coſtlie, and tedious, what may 
be though: of the croffe wall? Trulie, had not che 
Other commiſſioners been comforted herein by fir 
Thomas Seat, the impotlibilitie prefuppofed would 
Hane difcouraged and oucrthzotwne the whole enter⸗ 
priſe. Wut he with good comfort and confivence en⸗ 20 eight pence the daie, and did neuertheleſſe verit 
tred vpon the croſſe wall, and maiſter lieutenant on 
the long wall: inſomuch as the one was called fir 
Whomas Sots wall, the other matfer lieutenants 

Wwoall. And certeinlic, they might well fo be termed, 

This worke 
vndertaken 

and other re⸗ 

tected by fir 
Thomas 

Scots means, 

‘ 

Bowle a no- 
table good 

workman. 

Cominifio< 

NBs 

Treaſuroꝛ. 

in reſpect of che paines, cate, and coſts imploied vp⸗ 
on them by thofe two gentlemen. Sir Thomas 
Scot dwelt twelue long Lentifh miles front Wa- 
uer, vet did be ſeldome faile to come from bis houſe 
to the beginning of the wo2ke eucrie mondaie mor⸗ 
ning while the walles tere in hand; and from that 30M here attended alfo at the wals eight men called 
daie vntill ſaturdaie in the euening, when he retur⸗ 
wed home. he lightlie came firſt to the walles, and 
Departed with che laſt: and it behooued him fo to doo, 
in as much as by bis meanes onclie this manner of 
Woke was vndertaken, and all other deuiſes reiec- 
ted. ie laie in one John Dpritivels houfe, who kept 
an inne in Wouer, called the Gecibound, and there 
did he and his follotwers and feruants, togither with 
miaifter lieutenant and bis companie receine their 
Dict at a deere hand, Fo2 alchough che caſtell fand ,ochey were vnloden, and to make fatt their tackle ; fo2 ‘oes 
within a quarter of a mile of the woke, and as neere 
to the tolone ; pet was che licutenants induſtrie and 
charge fuch, as be 02 bis ſeruants div neuer lightlie 
returne home from fiue of the clocke in the morning 
till after fupper; but remained alwaies there with 
fir Thomas Deot, in continual bufiiele € evtreme 
charge, not onelie in r2 ict of their oune table, but 
alſo nt regard of rangers, wyo came to fee them 
and the Wwarkes, whofe charges they commonlie 
defraicd. 
fines) betiety rewards bountifallie vpon the poore 
workmen, wha bpon fundze occaſtons were driuen 
to worke longer than the ref, and with moe diffi. 
cultic ; fo2 ſome at fonie times toroughe in danger of 
life, € ofttimes in (he waters bp to the watt o2 foul: 

ders. Andamong the reſt (to whanre Ff couly rather 
wilh a liberal! recompenfe than a due praiſe) there 
twas in thefe workes a poore man named John 
Bowle, borne and bought op in Komneie marth, 
whole derteritie of hand, fine and excellent inuenti 
ons in executing difficule works, and whoſe willing 
mind and xainfulneſſe for his owne part, iwith fur- 
thering and incoraging of others, oughe in ſome 
calling to haue beene honored, and in bis poore 
effate Mould not be forgotten. As touching the re- 
ſidue of the commiſſioners, thep'fo2 their parts (if 
they were in Health) did almoſt dailie viſit the works, 
twith as great cave fo2 the good procecdings thereof 
as was pofiible. 

Sir James tales twas this peare chofen by the 
generall boice and confent of the commiffioners, 
and with the good allo wance of the loros of the coun: 
cell, treafuro2 fo2 the two2ks (as fir Thomas Scot 
was fhe theo peares precedent) and did not onelie 

‘Elifabeth. 

befides that, they did (noe feloome -pence the daie. The number of beetlemen alfo were 

6o beginning at the foot of the wall, they lain doone a arming. 

ps rier é 
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diſcharge the office and dutie thereof with commen⸗ 
bation and inf account, which amounted almoft to 
fine thoufand pounds: but belive bis often repaire 
at other tintes during the works, he vid continue 
there by the fpace ofone whole month, while fir Tho⸗ 
mas Scot (by meanes of a ficknefle taken byon the © 
fwals) twas abfent, and all that tinte kept a bounti- 
full table, and bien great diligence, in continual 
ouctlight and furtherance of the forks, twhereof 

mended therbnto bythe loans of che councell, wha ale 
though be made his chiefe above then at London, pet 
did be often repaire to the works, and ferionfie bent 
binnfelfe to fet forward the ſame there, being alfo a 
carefull follicicoz in that bebalfe. Certeine of the in: 
rats € chiefe magiftrats of the towne, were by too 29 iurate 
at once dailie afliqned to be directoes and ‘ferters SM Pee 
foozth of the cartiages, and to fer the courts well tr 
filled: thefe alfo did refute their allowance, being 

aa 

diligentlic attend vpon their charge: their names 
were John Watſon, Zohn Garret, Wiliam 
Willis, Thomas Wrobgat, ee. epi 9184 

There were eight mei called guiders landing at ©. ‘ 
eight feucrall ftations, 02 places of moſt tanger, to 
guide and helpe the driuets diſtrected or treubled 
with their cattell o2 courts, and to hatteit thent for” 
ward: fo2 the default of one did make ftaie of the 
whole companie, and thefe had right pence the daie. 

Eight quivers 

bntingers, to. looſe and vndoo the tackle of euerie Ciadt vntin · 
court immediatlie betore che vnloding 02 heinng e · 
thereof, and were allowed eight pencethedaic, Then 
were there right thelucrs, tobich pulled do wne the cisht were 
courts as foone as thep came to the place where it uers. 
{was needful to vnlode and thefe were chofer of the . 
ftrongeft and nimbleft rien, haiung ten pence the = 
daie. Where were alfo Fight tingers, tohofe ſpeciall 
office twas to life bp the courts immediatlie after Ciade tins 

the dziners Hatten foorth without making anie fkaic, 
otherwiſe all the companie mutt haue tarried foz 
then; theſe bad eight pence the dare. The number of 
the labo2ers which tere to ſhouell abrode ann laie e⸗ Laborers. 
uen the earth, chalke, and leech, as foone as it was 
vnloden was uncerteine, thep had fir pence and 
fight pence the daie. A great manic marſhmen 
were alſembled to laie the Meech bpon the fives of 
the wals, and were called feauclinen, and han tiuelue 

vncerteine, Lobo ferned to beat o2 due the ſſeech to — 
the fines of the wals, and to bzeake the great ſtones 
of chalke lain on the wals; as alfo to leuell the 
earth, and to Wworke if clofe together, hauing fo2 
their wages eight pence the daic. Wanie marfh- 
men alfa were appointed to arme the fives of the armors, 
wals, after thep were fleeched, x had twelue pence, 
and fome firteene pence the daie. 

The order of arming twas in this maner. Firſt Te orner of 

row of fagot, through euerie one of the which they 
driue a needle o2 take about foure footlong, hauing 
ant eie or Hole at the great end. Then doo they coderit 
with thorne and other prouiſion fo2 that purpofe, and 
lattlie driue a Keie 02 Woodder wedge (being one foot 
anda alfe long) though the cic of the needle to keepe 
dowune the edder, which ſtaith downe the fagot. Aifo. 
there was an inferiour purucio2 fo2 fagot, thorne, Inkerior pure 
needles, keies, ẽc: who fo2 bis horſe = himnfelfe was “"** 
allotwed fo2 cucrie Daie be tranelled tive ſhillings. 
The clerke of the works, who kept all che reckonings 
of the erpendito2(theough whoſe hands all che monie 
paſſed) he at flue a clocke in the mowing, toaither 
with che erpendito2, called euerie one that wrouaht 

that 

Clerke. 

Expenditor. 
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that daie, and ſaw euerie court furniſhed, and recor⸗ 

é 
ne i] 

Queene 

ded al! thic in bis booke, and fuch as were.abfent, 
ad no allowance that daie: if they came late, their 
Wages was totted at the expendito2s good difcretion. 
here was one Fuline appointed to attend vpon 
Poins his groms, he was a Mutchman. and moze 
expert in thofe kind of water woekes than, Poins 
Gini elf, his wages was fir (J meane in Poins 
Dis time) tio fillings a daie, afterwards (to twit) 
Whileſt chefe tworkes were in hand, and better but: 
bandrie was bled, be bad but foure grates a daic, 
And thus much touching the offices and officers. du⸗ 
ties, Ps 
Euerie court was mofk commonlie filled. ouer 
night, and in the morning at fix of the clocke they 
ail appeoched ozderlie to the place where, the. wall 
Thould be made. The firtt river, for good conſi⸗ 
Detation twas chofen to be a fuffitient and a dili- 
Sent petfon, and that court to haue a good gelding: 
fo2 as be lead the danſe, fo mutt thrp all 
WAhen che fir court came nigh to the place there he 
Mould vnlede, one vntinged it, and che diner pro⸗ 
cerded with his court, either into the ouse 02 water, 

» 02 as nvere therevnto as thep conla ; and binging 
bis horſſe about in bis recurne, when the taile of che 
Court Was turned to the water five, the fheluer 

_ plucked downe the lode, as far into the chanel ag 
e could. The deiner never ftaicd, but went foozth 
2a new lode: the cinger runneth after and pulleth 

Eliſabeth. 

furcher and further by lengthening the ſame. How⸗ 
brit, by chis. meanes they. wrought alwairs in the 
water, which was verie diſco mmodious. This riuer 
therefore manic. men rnould haue han turned ſome coeves rhe 
other waie; otherwiſe it was thought, that this wall Diuerting of 
could not haue beene made, the turning. whereof the river anoe 
fwould. haue beene, diuerſe waies ineanuenient. 9° waie. 
Fir, for the extreame charge-; econdlies the hauens 
mouth twould for want heereof/ haue foone beene 

roſwarued ops-chirdlie, Poins his tuoake, which cof 
one thoufand ¢ two.hundzed pounds, f ould have bir 
hereby fruſtrated; tourthlie, the hauen (all chat 
tite) and all pafage vnto Wouer had beene veterlie 
taken atuaie, tothe great hinderance and vndooding 
of the towwnfinen there. but fir Lhomas Seot,who 
imploied his head and: mind to ſeeke all advantages 
for. tie ſetting forzwardof this worke, and had con⸗ A Mute mave 
ceiuned a portert plot -foz.the finithing:of-the fame, f° Diuerte 
cauſeda cut to be made in the wall, anda fall flute °°? PPO 

follow, 2oto be-iaid inthe verie place where the chanel did firt 
runt, whieh ſerued (foz the time) not onelie-to. gine 
naturall patlage to, the riuer, and to mainteine the 
hauens mouth: hut as a bridge alfo fo2 the courts te 
patie cuer the water,.to the further end of the wall ; 
which now by this, meanes cemained deie and free 
ftom water bntill the floud, to the great aduantage 
and commoditie of the worke. 
This uſe was compoſed {with tive arches; in 

length ſixtie foot (beſides che ſplaies) at each end, in 
bp the court, and fat eneth the tackle, and goech pre⸗ zobreadih eight-foot, and in depthalſo eight foot, and the 
fentlie With (peed to doo like wife to another 3 and fo 
dooth the bntinger. When the whole courfe of courts, 
(being abort two hundeed) were nloden, the labo⸗ 
ters with their fhourls and beetels plied to make 
ruen the wall againé another cou ſe came. 
- Sometimes ‘they weought a whole daie 02 tho, 
and {aid Downe manic thouſand loves of earth and 

chalke, and no mereafe feene at night of the wozke, 
~~ either m higth 02 length; in fo much as manie fuppo- 
fed that the earth was rather watied aware than 40 

Holv the tall 
was faued 
from being 

funke, And in truth, fome part thereof was car: 
ried abbaie with the Loud in a rough tide ; foz all the 
Water in the hauen was mani times difecloured 
therewith ; efpeciatiie, oncill ſir homas Scot tooke 
order, that befoze cuerie Houd, not onelie cach fide 
of the wall, but the end alfo fould be armed with fa- 
Got ; tin che mowing 02 after noone (when returne 
was made to the works) the end where thep were 

tco preceed, ould be vnarmed againe : iwhich needed 

charge. thereot amounted not to aboue one hundred 
marks. In truth, the laieng of this flufe was a A ditũcuit and 
verie dangerous and. difficult, perce of worke, and da : 
the executioners thereof woethie of commendation, © 
fo2 With great courage to doo. their countrie feruice 
thep aduentured chert dines in more perill than 3h 
gan well expreſſe. panic were. allonied to behol the 
dangerous cafe of the workemen, and diuerſe depar⸗ 
ted from the place as being loth tofee the ppore mens 
deſtruction. DMherein the fain Reginald Smith, and 
the Komneie marthmen dealt with great dexteriſie 
and courage ; when all other almoft bad. giuen it 
uct, perſiſting im continuall and ertreame trauell 
thereabouts, by che {pace of two dates and one. night 
without. intermiffion, — 
Atkter the cut was digged thorough the wall, che. 
flufe was laid by peecemeale, at che direction of him 
and the foreſaid Kichard oak, William Moris, 
and John Wowie, whole hands were as buſie alfa 

not be Doone to the fides, for they carried the whole 508 anie others in the dooing thereof. And as they 
breadth of the wall with them. But in truch, the 
weight of the wall, with the continual paflage ther. 
Spon, made the whole worke to finke to the berie 
rocke; being front the top of the chanel ſixteene 
foot, and from the face of che water at the feud, ale 
moft as much moze, Mut inthe end, it was a woon 
Det to fee How the multitude of carriages (being 
Well plied) preuailed, euen ourr the foun: which 
though it roſe ereeeding faft, and was come to the 
berie bainke or vppermoſt lane of the tall, a new 60 
routle of coutts came from time to time and ſup⸗ 
plied the ant; twhich if ic hould haue ſtaied a mi⸗ 
nute lenger, would haue turned to great Ioffe: fo2 
they could haue wrought no longer thac tine. 

Zin this maner they prꝛoceeded, vntill there tors ’ 
made of the croſſe wali about fine and twentie rods, 
tubich they wrought alwaies (as they tent) aboue 

the high water marke (other wiſe it could neuer 
haue beene performed) and fo thep pafied through 
the chanell 02 river, and caried the wall beyond the 
fame there 02 foure rods, fo ag the backe ‘water 02 
chanell had no iffue to paffe doone into the fea ; but . 
as it tole abour the flats, and ran awaie before the 
End of the twall ; whenſe they continuatlie droue it 

were trauelling bereabouts, the weight of the wall it 
felfe, with che earth catt out.of che trench therevnto, 
and the multitude of the beholders Handing thereat, 
mabe a clife o2. crafe therein, confifting of manic 
bund2cd loves of earth, which oeclined cowards the 
tut where they weought to laie the fufe, and was re⸗ 
bie to fall bpon them all, fo as chey were faine to fu. 
fiaine the fide therof wich tho2es which thep fuppozted 
checfclie with their owne force. WUbich if thep hav 
Not Doone With great art labour, by.che fpace of diz 
uerſe hours together, the wall had fallen into the 
place where the fufe fhould bane beene laid, to the 
Deftrurtion of ſundrie people, and to the difcomfozt of 
manic belonging to the works. Wut thefe marfhmen 
neuer gaue duer, till euerie ſticke thereof twas laid, 
at what time ech man reisifes chat meant tell to 
the works, and diuerſe beſtowed rewards bpon the 
workemen, and praiſe was given to God fo2 his fa, 
uour ſhewed in that bebalfe. 

This worke being thus perfoamed, the courts 
(which during that time were altogicher fet to worke 
at mailer lieutenants wall). did, now diuide then 
{clues againe, and returned to worke as before at fir 
Thomas Scots, wall, and. at euerie five —J 

wit 
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{with firigulae’ diligettee € great kacilitie. And Gon 
fo fatto2ed thofe works, as there torre not lof in all 
that ſummer by meanes of foule nether aboue theee 
daies ANd a halfe, wherein either courts o2 laborers 

were put krom their worke, and in all thofe bulines 
Nnaot ane perſon aine, and pet almof in euerie atti: 

Dangers 
Dappilic ely, 
taped, 

on belonging thetebrto there was imminent dan⸗ 
aer, as fire 

» 

Sin manie times in digging of chalke, thep ſtood in 
the elite and vndermined it, fo'as ſometimes ano continuall boice of ſuth a multitude) twas berie ; J 

hamdeed lede fell downe at once from vnder their ttrange.. In this and fonre other refpert, 3] will fer 
feet, andfonretinies froi aboue their heads; and pet 
through Gods Keomes, ¢ heii diligent care, all eſca⸗ 
ped lwithout Hurts ſauing tive perfons, vpon whom 
great chalne rocks and much abundance of earth did 
fall, and pee were recouered without loſte of life or 

~ of lint!” Biv ebe xatlage allo of the courts, if (by 
chanee) eicher nian 2 bore hav kallen downe amon: 

gell them (aS fomretinies ſome did) “the Hill was 

Boies plaice, 

The fag of li⸗ 

bertie, 

fo fkeepe abfonte places; and the court was fo finite, 55 Make in a hedges Holwbcit this is a moze ciuill call 
that chere rouls be no aie made, but ‘the courts 
nud reinioner thein⸗ and vee no great harme hath 
Happeited thatwate. And Fl my felfe haur feene a 
court laden’ with! earch: paite ouer the bellie or ſto⸗ 
mach OF the driuer and vet he not hurt at alt cherebp, 
Manie courts alfa’ being vnloden (for expedition) 
were deinen at low waters through the chanell, 
within che "pent, from miſter lieutenants wall, 
wherebythey gained more chan halfe the waie: and 
fo long as by mie pocltlbilitie they might patte that 
twaie, hey were toch co qo about. And when the flood 3 

canes’ he chanell did fo ſiddenlie ſwell as manie 
_ Bottles With cheit’ courts and driuers twhi ch rode in 
them inere'enetiaken,-o2 racher ouerwhelmed with 
water, and were forced to ſwim, With great hasard 
oFlife, though therat fome tooke pleafure. For ſome⸗ 
times the boies would trip themfelnes naked, and 
ride in that cafe in their courts theongh the chancel, 
being ſo high, as’ thep were ducked duer head and 
rares: but thep knew their ho2ffes would ſwim 
and carrie thent theough the fireame, which mint-* 
fired to forme decaſion of lanahter and mirth. fiz 
nallie, his ſummer, being m the peare- of dur Lord 
one thoufand fie humdreed rightic and three, was be- 
tie bot and contagious, € the mfettion of the plague 
that peare more vniuerſallie difperten though Enz 
gland than im manic vrates befoze, and that totone 
verie much fubiert therevnto, by means of through⸗ 
fare and common paffage, and bap beene ertremelie 
viſited therewwich net long before, fo ag the towne 
was abandoned cf mot men; 
inhabitants themfelues for that cauſe: and vet God 
bleffed fe the works, as in this extraordinarie and 
populous afeniblic, there was in no part of the 
tolwie anie death o2 infertion cither of tonſmen 
02 workmen, ‘which reforted thither front all the 
patts of England. 
Amnd one thing mow in mine opinion. 1s te be 
notedand commended herein, that isto faie, that in 
all this time, and among all thefe people, thety was 
newer amie tumult, frate, 102 falling out, 
quieting 02 diffutbance of the works, which by that 
means there the better applied, and with leſte inter: 
ruption. Foꝛr they neuer ceafed working the whole 
dale, fanning thatat elenen of the clocke befo2e noone, 
ag aifo ac fir of the clocke in the euening, there tous 
a Aag ufualtie hele bp by the fargenc of che toiune, 
in the top of a tower, ercept the cide 02 extrao dina 
tic bufines forced the officers to prevent the youre, 
orto make ſome ſmall delaie ¢ ſtaie therof, And pre⸗ 
fentlie vpon the ſigne given, there was a qencrall 
fhout made by alithe workers + and whereſocuer a 
nie court Was at that inflant either emptie 02 lo⸗ 
den, there was it left, clone ofthe clocke after noone 

pou heard! im the laiena of the finfe. . 

deuiſers and vndertakers of the worke, nor ended 

otemained fir weeks, moze likelie to die chan to liuc, 

pea of ſome of thes0 ¶ This ſickneſte of fix Thomas Scot, andchat which 

to the vil borous muſicke into afozroivfull ſong, and in Geen of 

ninetie foot broad in the bottome, and about fiftie foot depca, length, 
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An. Dom. 1586. 
02 fir of the clocke in the morning, when they retur⸗ ie 
ned to their bufineffe. But by the (pace of halfe an a 
Houre before the flag of Wbercie was hanged ont, ail . 
the conrt dziuers entered into a fond, wheres? al- 
though the dittie was barbarous, and the note ru⸗ 
fticall, the matter of no moment, ¢ all but'a ieft : pee 
is it not vnworthie of ſome beicfe note of remem⸗ 
brance; becauſe the tune 02 rather the noite thereof 
was extraordinarie, and (bring deliucred with the 

ie 

downe their dittie, the words whereot were thefe: 
O Harrie hold vp thy hat, t'is eleuen * a clocke, * Dꝛ firs 

—8 Haa little, “little; Kittle, iittle’ pars" 7. | an e% 7 

‘My bow is broke, ? would ViLyOKe, |) art | — die: a 
~~ my féot'is fore,' I’ can’worke no more. — 
This ſong was made and fer in Romneie marth, - 
ae. their bet makina is making of wals and 

i! Teer 

dikes, aud their bet letting is to fet a needle 02 a 
ne er = asa» 

thant the brutith cali at the cheatre fo2 the. comming 
awaie of the plaiers to che fase, Sl thinks there was a commenvas 
neuer worke attempted With more delice, nor pro⸗ to of them 
ceeded int wich mozecontenturent, morerecuteD WILD aoe he 
Greater trauell ok workemen, 02 diligtitce of Off yen anie 
cers, noꝛ prouided fo2 with more carefulneſte of charac about 
commiſſioners, no? With truer accounts 02 duer Dover works, 
pale, 102 contrived With more circumſpection of the 

with more commendation 02 courfort > fauing <bat 
por. the leuen ¢ twentith of Ziulic,being. ames 
hig daie the berie daie tohen the ccofte twall andthe, 
long wall met, and were inined together; and in cf 
fert tiniſhed (for both wals tere brought aboue the 
high water marke, anduothing remamed tobe done - 
of the ſame but highthening, which might be doone at 
amie time after) fir Thomas Scot che principal pile oir Thomas 
ler of that worke fell ficke bpon the twals, and was Scot fell ficke 
conuricd thenfe ina Magan to his boule, where be — 

whole ladie and wife (being a moſt bertuous and nos 
ble matrone, €a liuelie paterne of womanhood and 
fobzictie, the daughter of fir John Waker knight, 
and the mother of feuenteene children) bled fuch dili- 
gent attendance and continuall care for bir buf, 
bands recouerie of helth, as thereby the brought bit. The death ats 
(elfe into fo weake fate of bodie, as being great the adie 
With two childzen, fhe fell ficke ; and after bir vn⸗Scot. 
timelie trauell, being delinered of afonne and.a — 
daughter, the ended hir mortall life. 

at 

feil out therebpon, was no ſmall diſcomfiture to him 
and all his. And the workmen at Wouer made fuch, ; 
more for bis ſickneſſe, and alfo for his abſence, that — 
euerie ſtreet was repleniſhed with ſorrow and greee; 
and the people would be comforted wich, noching 
more, nor anie waie be better incouraged to Maske; 
ludilie, chan to be.told that fi. Thomas Qeoe was 
Wwell recovered, and would Mortlie be anrongG them 
againe. And in uth, they tranflated their barba 

calling to Harrie for their dinner, they. caller to. 
God fo2 the good health.and recurne of their bett 
kreend fir Thomas Scot, and that with a general 
and continual outcrie, even in their od accufies 
nied tune € tine. but the courts proceeded in hioh⸗ 
theninglthe walls, vntill they were raiſed about tive 
foot, higher. than thep were on S. Flames bis daic, 
then ie wals nick togither ; fo as the croſſe wall is inedeh, 

int the top. Whe long wall is ſcuentie foot in the bot⸗ aad cbarce of 
tonte, and almoſt fortie foot in the top, in fo muchas e ** and 
bpon either wall two courts may aneet and patle, or bis eal 
turne without troubling ech other, The length of the sins, ec, 

crofie 
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wals witht urtenances, amounted to tino 
— en hundrrd pounds, as appeareth 
in 

fr “finking till it came to the foundation of the rot 
* — (by forme duerũght of the workemen) —* 

Quéche Fuſabeth. 
ckoſte wall ig fottie rons, the length of che long wall 
a hundred anid tuenti¢ rods, The charge of thele two 

ditors books, It chere were anie iſtue to’ 
deaming of waret onder the wals, it was ſoone ſtop 

go —— 2 pep by the peute of the wall itlelle, which neuer left! 

547 
foureſcore font,\in beedthſtxteene foot, in neweh chive 
teene, and bath 1 in it tuo Daw geves, At was ane 
whoie monech in laieng All whieh time the ſaid tox Abe ord 
Tobham made his abode thevey am kept a moit hor ee 
norable and cofflie table, furthering thofe weeks not Dour one 
onelic wich his continual peelevce and counte woole mas 
nance, but alfo with his good direction, and chat not nech. 
at farts, but front morning cli night, and from 
daie fo daie vntill the fall accompliſhing thereof. 

_ pate thereat were fet byon the beach, which thould by 0 And in che meane time fit Francis Walling? sir francis 
order haue been fire remooued, ¢ in that cafe they 

benched it, digging a trench atthe foot of that part of 
na wail, and filling the fante with earth, chep made 

sare * "ie verte tight, ‘And fo mighe anie fuch place be pette- 
ssitsereoa Ho2in MeO, ae Attended if need fhouldrequire. But at this’ 
sirie soxoethoure there leaketh net a moo of water vnder or 

Gnecelterie rhrough anie cart of the wall that anie man maie’ 
mt wae 02 lad fo ag a full pent fainketh not anie 
aver the watt, Wit at all bectbire rite and tide, fohereas the alloiv- 

ance of one foot Frakage 02 fall at the Ieatt twas'reqiti? °° 
red i which erbibieed the plot ot the woodden 

bring mealured frort the top oe face of 
bigh pent diminitheth almoll one quatter there? 

— . ano ND thus betwirt the firftof aie and mint of 
—* 

be Doone in cheee peares, was perteclie fintithed in 
lefle chan there months, and remaineth itt fo good 
and fure fate, ‘as the longer’ if ffandeth, the better 

y- 90M 5 and tighter if will be. 
The. Gate of. 

: * this pent (bp reaſon of che abundance of water retei⸗ 

- GB gate of the 

: 2 the Gule. 

the pent, 

ned therein, anh iſſuing ont of the flufe) would main⸗ 
teine a good haven in’ that place ; for the violent 
courſe therot will alwaies open the hauens nrouth, 
— a feet there, euen do wne to the rocke/ al- 

ny Gd ni chough it be ditlant from the ſame theeelcoze rods; in 
ſomuch as at this inllant there maie ‘come in at 
mens aharke of fortie or fiftie-tun, and at 

fea a thip of theee hundred tun and vpwards 

baa 3 

norca —* 

But when the two. inttic Heads ate once finifhed4odew at Oxlord, befor fir KR 
(which are now in hand) fo as the hanens mouth be 
perfetted, anie fhip whatforner may enter in there⸗ 
At, and remaine within hat rode in good fafetic. 

Afure trial Mut as at manie other times Heretofore there hath 
latelie mabe of beene fure triall hav of the good effects of this pene, 
cepa ‘eg fo now in this latt moneth of Detober one “Asatte 

fiue humdred foureſcore and fir, one gate of the Aufe 
being by mifchance broken, fo as by the ‘fpace of 

Gute broken. foyre paies there could be no water reteined within 
the pent, to ſcowee the month of the hauen, the fame 50 were of the mind, that it proceeded front the conta: 
was fo choked and fwarued bp with ſand and beach 
in that fpace,as no bote could enter in, o2 patie ontof 
the fame: infomnch as Colward WMootton efquire, 
being ther at Wouer to pafle thenfe in an ambat- 
fage krom bit maiellie to the French king, tas fo2- 
ced to fend ta Sandwich fo2 a craier, to tranſport 
him to Calis, becaufe no bote of Wouer lieng with: 

in the rode could patie out at the hauens month. Wut 
affoone as the faid gate of the fufe was repared, e- 

Edward 
@Gisotton eſ⸗ 

quire ambaf- 
fador into 
France, 

The exes of 

tun might and did ealilie paffe in and out thereat, 
one pent of water had fo fcotozed and depthened the 
faire. CUthereby it maie appeare, chat neither the cott 
beſtowed, 1102 the woke performed, hath bene bre 
peofitablic tinploied, 02 vnneceſſtarilie vndertaken. 
Pow pou fhall onoderftand, chat the ſmall flufe 

which was firf made and laied in the croſſe wall in 
fuch fot, and fo2 fuch purpoſe as hath beene declared, 
was taken op after the fain walles were finifhed, 
anda flufe of far greater chatge was made by the a 
fo2efaid Peter Pet, who vndertdoke to doo it by 
great, and had fo2 the fame’ foure hundred pounds, 
the laieng whereof did coft thus humdred pounds 
more at the leat, This fufe conteinech in length 

m-m 

hint hit maieftics principal fecvetarie was mol Wiattingham 
vncarefull of this attion, as being the maw without xincipali 
whome noching was doone, diverting rhe conrfe, and — to siete 
alivaie’ looking into the Tate theveot, and gaue cane , 
tinuall life thervnto, bp prouiding monie for it, 
whereol when atic wart approched, he neuer failed 
to fee oz father to fendia fure fupplic. Dinreethe ti⸗ Oe the late 
niſhing of thele wale and flutes, cheve hath beene works. 
much worke and charge imploied aboticone of the 
iuttie heads and beautifierig of the harborough, 
wherin one George Carie of Weuonſire eſquire, 
ANd one Zohn Will aw auditor haue beene the prin⸗ 
cipall directors· Wut becauſe chat worke vemainz 
eth ag pee vnperformed the report thereof fyall al: 
fo remaine to be made by ochers that thall hereafter 
haue occaſion to write of luch ace 

a Aethe attites kept arithe citie of Creefker,! the aye nore of 
fourteenth daie of March, in the eight and twentith lonn Hooker 

It never anie thing chod be added herevnth Jo peave of hir maiellies reigne, befor ſir Comund 242s Vowell 
concerning the Anderlon knight lor chiele iuftice of the common ann 

plees, and ſargeant Ffloredaie one of the batons of grange Gckes 
the evcheker}' iuſtices of the affifes in the countie neste of iste 
of Wenon and Cron, there happened a verte ſudden Vappening in 
and a ſtrange fickenefe ; frit amtonat the priſon⸗ Creer 
ers of the gaole of the ‘cattell of Cron, € thew dil 
perſed (vpon their triall) amongſt ſundrie other pers 
fais: Which was not much onlike to che fickes 
neſſe that of late veares ree 9a at un aiitfe hol⸗ 

ere Well kniahcy low 
chiefe baron of the: excheker, and iuſtice thew of chat 
alliſe; and of which ſickeneſſe he anvongé others 
Died. Thi⸗ ſickeneſſe Was verie harpe for che tinie, 
€ felu eftaped, which at the firtt wore inkected chere⸗ 
With, It was contagious andinfettions; but not fo 
violent) as commonlie the peffilence, ig 3 neither 
Dooth cheve Appeare anie outward vlcer o2 fo20, 

The ‘origewt and caufe thereof diuerſe men are Che originalt 
of dinerfe iudgements. Dome did impute it, and os — this 

intecion 

gion of the gaole, tobich by reafon of the clofe aire, — i 
and filthie ſtinke, the peifoners neivlie come out of 
a frety aire into the fame, are in a ſhort time for che 
moſt part inferted therewith; and this is common⸗ 
lie called the gaole fickenefle, and manic die thereof. 
Home did intpute if to certeine pooze Portingals, 
then priſoners in the faid gaole. For not long be- 
foze, one Warnard Weake efquier (afterwards warnard 
dubbed knight) hav beene anthe feas, anv meeting Drake cfauis 

uen the nert tide foliotwing,a veſſell of cheee hundred zo With certeine WPortingals, conte from New found er · 
land, and laden with fh, he tooke them as a good 
prife, and bought them into Wartmouth hauen in 
England; and from thenfe they were ſent; being in 
number about eight and thivtie perſons, vnto the 
gaole of the caftell of Cron, andthere were caſt into 
the deepe pit and ſtinking dungeon. 

Theſe men had beene before along time at the Ce mitchiete 
feas, and had no change of apparell, nor lame in of ay appae 
bed, and now lieng vpon the ground twithout ſuccor *! 
02 teliefe, Were foone infetted ; and all fo2 the moft 
part were ficke, and ſome of them died, and fone 
one of them was diftratted : and this ſickeneſſe verie 
foone after difperfed it felfe among all the reſidue of 
the paifoners in the gaole; of which diſeaſe —* of 

them 
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hem died, but all brought ta great extremities, and 
berie hardlie efcaped. Theſe men, wher they were 
to be brought before the foreſaid iuftices fo2 their 
triall, manie of them twere fo weake and ficke, that 
they were not able to qo oz ffand; but were caried 
fromthe gaole to the place of iudament, ſome bpon 
hanvbarroives, and ſome betweene mem leading 
them, and fo bought to the place of iuſtice. 
The fiahe of chefe mens nuferable and pitifull ca- 

| Queene Elifabeth. | 

moſt part about fourtectte daies and vpwards by a 
feevet.infettion, befozeit breake ont into bis force 
and violence. At the fir comming, it nade the peo 
ple afraied and diſmaid, manie men then pretending, 
rather chan peforming the amendement of life, 20. 
long as the plague was bot and feruent, ſo long be. 
uerie man was holie and tepentant: but wich the ataiction 
flaking of the one, followed the fozgetfulnefte of the. dꝛaweth men 
other; euen as it, is. with a companie “Of ſhrewd to Gon, ec. 

fes, being thought (and moze like) to be hunger rye: who-fo long: as. the rod is duer the head, 
ſtarued than with ſickeneſſe difeafed, mooued manie 
a mang bart to behold and ldooke vpon them; but 
none pitied them moze than the lords iuſtices them⸗ 
ſelues, and eſpeciallie the low chiefe iuſtice himſelfe; 
who vpon this occaſion tooke a better order for keep⸗ 
ing all_peifoners thenſefoorth in the gaole, and fo2 
the more often trials: which twas now appointed 
to be quarterlie Kept at euerie quarter: ſeſſions, and 
not to. be pofted anie moze over, ag in times patt 

Whe alte 
at Crcefter 

appointed to 

be quatterlie 
Rept, 

: from out of the gaole to: the indgement place, after 
that they had beene ftaied, and pauſed a while in 
the opem aire, and ſomewhat vefrethen therinith, 
they were beought into the boule, in. che one end ot 
the hall neere to the indgesfeat, and which is the 
ordinarie and accuſtomable place where they doo 
ſtand to their trials and arreignments. 

And howſoeuer the matter fell out, and by what 
occaſton it happened, an infertion followed vpon ma⸗ 

This ficknes nig anda great number of ſuch as were there im the zoous and 
toasicontagi- 
oust tanytall) court, and rfperiallie vpon {uch as were neereſt to 

them inere foonett infetted. And albeit the infection 
was notithen perceiued, becauſe euerie man depar⸗ 
ted (as be thought) in as good health as he came thi⸗ 
ther: pet the fame by little and little fo crept into 
ſuch, ag bpon whom the infection was ſeizoned, that 
after a fel daies, and at their home coming to 
their owne houfes, they felt che violence of this pe⸗ 
filent ſickeneſſe: wherein moze died that were in⸗ 
(ected than efcaped. And belies the priſoners, ma-4oof bis prinie chamber, For be was 
nie there were of good account, and of all other de⸗ 
grees which died thereof> as bp, name fargeant 
Flozedaie who then was the iudge of thofe trials 
bpon the priſoners, fir John Chicheiter, fir Arthur 

Whincipall Walſet, and fir Warnard Wake knights ; Thomas 
ore — * Carew of haccombe, Kobert Carie of Clouelleigh. 
cet · John Forteſtue of Wiond; John CHalyzon of Brad⸗ 

feeld, and Thomas Kiſdone elquires, and iuſtices 
of the peace. 
abe lofte of euerie of then was verie great to zoconceiued of this honozable gentlemen int his yong: 

the commonivealth of that pꝛouince and, countrie ; 
but none more lamented than thee two kuiahts, fir 
John Chichefter, and fir Arthur Waſſet; who al- 
beit thep were but yoong im peares, pet ancient in 
wiſedome, vpright in iudgement, and sealous in the 
miniſtration of iuſtice. Likewiſe Kobert Carie, a 
gentleman ſtriken in peares, and a man of great 
experience, knowledge, and learning: he had beene 
a ſtudent of che common lawes of the realme, at the 

Sit John 
Chichetter, 

and fir Arthur 

Ballet bemo⸗ 
ned and com⸗ 
mended. 

untill the affifes. Theſe priſoners thus ee ee in the ene ‘Cnglana, as ‘on af! 

fo. long feare of cozrettion frameth tei, fa Sa 
contygnuticand obedieute. 

In che chronicles. oF Jeeta, “gal ih of An introducti⸗ 
feruice in the highelt office. there, mentio pie hilto⸗ 
made here and Big: of fir Henrie Sidneie bis lai⸗ Abance af the 
engs and dadings, wohere promiſe yee ae — thee 
sane of Difcourtina eat ee e —35 

Toke tora — eit Bh omen: eet 
Sul rronu 

time chould giue direttion. Now chereſoee haui 
— the se it eae x 
ties grations gougr ment, — of rine 
1586, the time motg atlie pi wãie TZ renigoys® 
to the biftozie concerning tt mer ath, aa Ong aitehsase 
by one, that could not be ignor Adam ert 
contidgring the neereneſte and necefta 
fai and therefoze ag. a truth.to be amie * 
This right fanwus, keno vned worchie cas note of 

alas Knight, by father d rather erie Edmund * 
noblie de cended, was from His. aucle Pasar) and, Mélinéux” 

brought op in che princes court, and in ne etrenetet wuchtns fit! 
his perſon vſed kam iarlie euen as a companion ein, on 
and manie times a bedfelloww, After, that hy courte. Death, 
nature, and lawful aefcent, this —5 prince 
inuelted in. the kingdome and imp crowne, us 
aduanced this gallant noble gentleman (partlic as 
it feemed fo2 the ſingular dour and entire affection 

he formerlie bare him) to be a paincipall gentleman 
‘reputed fo2, 

com lineſſe of perfon, gallantneſte a liuelineſte of 
fgitit, vertue, ualitie, beautie, ¢ good compoſition of 
bovie,-the one ig oD nan € paragon of the court. And 
from time to tune this good and moft godlie king Be: 
beld fuch deliah< in bis pleafant, modeſt, and ſwettt 
conuerfation and companie, as he would ſeldome o2 © 
neuer giue him leaue to be abſent front hint, all bis 
lait bzegh that he departeth this life in his armes at 
Oreentwich.. Such. erceeding expettation ¢ hope was 

in dis youth, 

er peates, as be twas ſpeciallie chofen and fent art bis emploi⸗ 
baflado2 to Henrie the Hitt then French king, cone menc in ams 
cerning matter verie important, being af chat time batten, J 
not fullie one and twencie peates old, and perkormed 
bis charge with that fingulat commendation, wile⸗ 
Dome, ſpirit and dexteritie, as at ſundrie cimes not 
long after, be was emploied in ambagage both it 
France ¢ Scotland, pea ſometime twiſe in one vere. 

He twas foure ſeuerall times lo inftlce of Ire⸗ Foure times. 

temple, and berie well earned both therein, and v⸗ 6o land, and three times by fpeciall appointment and ford iudice, 

niuerfallie feene in all good letters: an eloquent 
man of bis ſpeech, effettuall in deliuerie, deepe in 
iudgement, vpright in iuſtice, and confiderat in all 

Eleuen of the his dooings. Whe moze worthie were thele perfor. 

iurie mith o⸗ ages, the greater loſſe was their deaths to the whole 
Hearts, common wealth of chat countrie. . DF the plebeian 
Echenete, | aNd common people died verie manie, and elpecial- 

lie comftables, reeues, and tithing men, and uch 
as were iurors, and namelie one iurie af EIR of 
which there died eleuen. 
This fickuefle was diſperſed though out all the 

whole thier, and at the weiting hereof inthe fiue of 
Mrtober, one thouſand fiue hunded foureſcore and 

fir, itis not altogither extinguiſhed. It reſteth fo2 the 

commiſſion ſent deputie out of England: at each “drat 
which feucrail time, be by bis wiſedome and good 
gouernement appeafed and ſuppreſſed a great and 
an attuall rebellion, the feeds whereof were fo2 the 
moſt part fowen andthe fire kindled)thouah ſmooth⸗ 
lig and cunninglie Hid and couered) before his Cont ye cupdrelted 
ming, or in the time of his abſence. In His Kee depue by force and 
tation be ſuppreſſed the rebelliow of Shatre Direill, volicic rhyce - 
and floured the top of the caftell of Dublin with the * — J— 
aerch rebels bead, In his ſecond he, ſuppreſſed the *" 
moff Dangerous infurredion begun and long conti- 
nued bp ſome of the Butlers. In the third the can 
motion of che erle of Clanricard, ¢ his tivo grace- 
leſſe hopelaſt ſonnes Share and Gilike Bourke. 
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AMedeusfen the Holding opinion, that there coulo be nether 
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Immꝛdiatlie after his fir axxiuall deputie, he bout with fore, to impriſon rebels, cheeues, andother * 

cauſed the old ſtatutes and ordinances fo2 1 r abo malefattors (And likewuſe rhe begun manie ocher 
Thing of come and liuerie (the ancient fefferittg ſore needfull am neceſtarie indzks in funnrie ocher places 

and cone’ which tended to the greacofartherance and aduance 
ment of ſeruice, but he leftthem Dua opera dychyata ; 

£ funn; fe, w forfoone, time would uot, 
were therewithall harplie alee a permit and allow him to finiſh and. fullie co end 

b,,to be rruiued and put hr due erektition, | 
4 

lowrd.a lorg time after great good to the countti¢,’ thent, or Ciecmap! be) by fatall appointment, the. 
anda ſpeedie velerfe to the pode opprefied people df time is not pot come the cauntrie deieruech ſo greãt 

ie deuiſed that he rentotér proniners roa cod and benefit of Gods eternal bleſſing. 
omit after the intitation~’ ©: Abe found dir matetties records laid as, it were nt 
les, ftom Swhenfe he. coke art oped’ place; whither anie man (chat, vouchſafed 

nefivent;”) bispaines) might conte thar wonld, mot deferred, 
but ſubiect co wind, raine, and all kind of weather, . 
and fo in a ſort negleited,, that they ſerued now and 
then (as Jhaue by good men and good meanes cre⸗ 
diblie heard reported) in ſteed of better litter to rub 

that realme. 

By ches oF ~ 

his patterne, being himlelte at that cine 

i a SF ie i a 
reduce that barbareus counttie to perfert obedience 
au clip, bern plancing, AF belive Inthe res poat 
minter provinces, to the rnd entiverfall inttice midht’’ boette heeles, which be with creat care anp diligence 
be currant among them, vehereby the node bright. cauled-torbe peruſed andfozoed; and prepared an art 
be delinered a Rapp AiO and tyra, place Within the caſtell of Wubline, well trimmed 
mle of he Loh ab apa es (by Whom thep were and boo wed with a chimneie im the xoome, where 
dailie fp OP 

M02. nore expedit aud caſie me 
BUR One 

he Hilvccis*” 
benient toomd 
for the keeping . 
and prevevitas 
tion of the tes 

iled and. pppaciied) ann tatt che ſwert bene? © neither bp chemoitlure of the wals, nor tnifeafona: coms wpicy 
fits and p cafane fits of peace and quietnefte, the” blenette ot deweathers nor other mieanes they couly before were 
ouelie fingul be ſubiett to harntes He peepared fit and, conueniens *2'°8>- igular commoditie, and the mott happic” 

— tit, al » And aifereet ‘gomernes places and teuecall nutes to laie them apart, ac⸗ 

H Art deviter, and coneouehelie Pent! de ditcretſon and kill colookero tens, who alfo for - 
_— for * lie executed, the plot fo2 the dinifiort and di! ibis” bis better meegagement was afligned.a conuenient 

the Frith cone OI OE the Stith conitries inch thire qround, where?’ fev tor his labdesdhe alſo cauſed the ttatutes; policies, 
inlued the curtencie of bir, thatetties Werit, whit 30 AnD orinances ot that realme, which laie hid and not tries into ixe ni pier ; 

gunn. befose that time Was either nde krotone, 02 at Iraft?- knowen to manie (though not deſtroied but kept in 
He incveated bird ainongt them. hein dis gouernment- fafetic) to be ſearched, ſurueied. and ouer viewed, 
the reuenues aduanted AND intrrated the reuenues of the crotone bY men of che beft learning, ſkill, and diſcretion he. 
ten thoufand yp fuaie of tt es, compofitiz® could find ortome by in that realme, gining them in 
pounds xerlie. pine bich — 

eating tents. tetteine, den houfend pounds xeece 
te ano tp good beulfe ap potlete he has both teens: ie to b 
5 fle and performed faire might be imprinted, as aftervoard they were, before were 

itt fpite, and malice of, that no man chenffozth miabt pretend ignogance- in Publiben, 
chat vnhappie countrie had not croflenhim, and dppo⸗e the laters, fathers, eosdinances of bis owone coun; 

wismed evan 2 — brought to pa 
a a farte greater increaſe, if enuie, 
Brvalyyor 

iMheie for Fete and fetnice, and other: 
direct and commendable mteans, a8 out of calualties 

~ fed themfelues all that thev coulo, by purfte 02 ere? 

oe. feruices € deffeins : an erample of rare note to be 
duelie followed, and carefullie erecuten by his ſucceſ⸗ 
fo2s, that ireland mav in Moet tinte be redutcd to’ 
beare Irelands charges, and made both honorable 

| 

bit againit bis hono2able worthie, ard commendable © 

eypreſſe charge to perufeandiweadall, and to rollect He cauted the 
ſuth and ſo manie of them as they Mould in their diſ⸗ ae of 

cretions iindge and diſcerne to be erpedient ind ne 2°"? be 
deltrie to'Be pubiched and knotwery, to the end-the toner sence 

trie where he was borne, which euerie man by our 
lawes is bound to know. And becauſe he both ſaw 
aid by erperience found what defect grew in the ave 
mimiliratidn ot inftices by teafon of kinten,: affini, Oe vrocuren 
tie, corruption, parcialicie, as otherwite· he deuifen, O° Sra 
and earneſtlie fought: to have Engliſhmen ſent o⸗ oucr, for whe 

and peofitable to che crowne (as were to be wiſhed.) ver to.fapplie the cheefe places ot intiice. And fo2 the better admini⸗ 
ie repared the caftcll of Wubiine, being vſed a long better increaſe of hir maiefties reuenue and paofit, tion of 
time befoze as a ruinous, vncleane, and filthie place, he praied the like to ſerue in the rooms of bir high: udice. 
of no reckoning and accompt, ffo2ed onlic with meSCnefie attorneie gencrall and folicitars. .. 
chanical perfons, and fornelof woorſe ſort (the con⸗ 
flable and bis familie excepted) and left the fame a 
conucnient and fit houfe for the gouernour to lie in, 
to which bfe it now ferueth and is intploied 
He builded the bridge of Athelon ouer the riuer 

of Shenin, arched it with malonrie and free fone, 
ftrong {wall and battlement, and made it of that 

Arenath, togither with that ſpatiouſneſſe and breath, 
His buildings as Cho carts may (in maner) meet afront. By build⸗ 
fortifications, ing of iubich budge ouer fo finift € great a ftreame, 

} anvotherne- the paflage twas fet open and mabe free ont of the 
telfarie works 

‘for the beneiit 
and good of the 

countrie, 

pale into Conaught, tohich before (by realon vof the 
firenableneffe of the water) was not pattable, which 
dawnted and appalicd the rebells and traitor more 
and kept ther in aveater awe amd due obedience, 
than anie deuiſe 03 policir before had Doone, o2 other 
plot lightlie could then doo, He liketwile began the 
Walling and foztifieng of the towne of Carickler⸗ 
gus in Ulller, reedifieng of the towne of Athens 
rie in Conaught, the firengthening of Athelon 
with gates and other fortifications, che foundation 
and plot of the bridge of Caterlanh, and made a 
ſtrong goale at Wolingar, and walled che fame az 

No man had a greater defire to advance the pub- 
like euerie waie than be bad, any im opinion great: 
lie magnified € eſteemed all theny that were of that 
mind ¢ for he would manic times ſaie; that thofe 
torre things memozable, of perpetuitie, fame, and 
laft, where ali privat things died and perifhed with 
their prinae perſons. Whereſoeuer he was beſto * pois 
wed to ſerue, be had ſuch a rave gift, gallant courtlic. . nike 
behauior, and comlineffe of perſon, as he gained the works, 

boharts of manic, and ſuch vniuerſall liking and lo⸗ Toe oreat 
uing Of all forts of people toward him, asi thep were ne De got a 
fiver Defitous and never wearie of Hint p-bnotpeciall ee A be. 
fate commonlie nade of the granett; bead wiſeſt 
ſort among them, when he was reuoked tochaue ° 
him returne and continue againe amongſt them, ye 
was (as beſt became him) verie aduiſed, circum⸗ 
ſpect, andcatefull in the ſeruice of the fate, not one⸗ 
lie fetting apart, but ina ſort neglecting all buſines 
of his owne, in reſpect of his charge. Ye was a per, his caretul⸗ 
fett orator by natnre, hauing fuch readinesie and fa- — 
cilitie of ſpeech, flowing eloquence, fweetDeliveric, gare, 
and patling memorie (fo2 he feloome o2 neucr forgat 
anie thing be either read og heard); as he — 
gy ; ji ; : et (ten callig 
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Terie expert 
and abie be 

twas of a ban 
tlerke in time 

to rate good publikelie Difgrace the waiter, but bin himm nat be» to fine im o2ner, they Mould ever bebolo whoſe 
{ectetaric. 

- he fas Wy vecafion, and us time flout, fuenityed : ta Reepe him, but h 

Ot great facie 
litie in dil⸗ 
patch of com- 
mon catsles, 
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allie noted a moſt rare man ofall chat din heave hint. ; creation and paftime, . He made manie pebolding 

Such ample inftrucions be. would gine fo2 the vnto him, fo2 be (as. muchas laie in bimt) din bertefit —— 

framing and weiting of his letters, 02 amie other, —* and had more than an ovdinatie Delit
e to DOO” ser) swt 

thing he committed to be coneeiued and put dolwne  foz all his friends a Faithfull followers; andfocares @ great deüre 

int Beiung, ind difpofe the fame in fo good ozder and fullic, earneftlic, and painfullie be would trauell te * * foy alt —* 

fine meihed, ag a verie ſimple man, if he reteined aduance, thei particulat futes, were it fonetintes to
me 

and ren embred but apart of that be ſaid and deliue 
·⸗ fpeake to hit maiettie hit felfe, or to the bobie of bit . 

red, might ſupplie himlelle with matter mough to graue and honorable councel
l, 02 fo anie priut 

the purpoſe to weite o. xxouncellorz apart, as chou h be had purpolelie fol 

And when by occalion he happened vpon foure dull, lo
wed bis. owne moſt weightie cauſes. —— 

conceipted ſpirited fellow (as Ireland and Gales Ani he was a moft derre, kind, tender, ait in 

role and thert bed forme luch) to whome he had gi⸗· Louie father to his. chilozen (for norte could Lone AND ch topen anv a 

nent inffructions to trite, tubo afcertomms broucht ettecute bis chudren nro than be Did) and notiNGtpuing mater 

hint ebe fanne to figne, not couched in foztas be liked ; im them great mtinds ano bautie courages ——— 
D2 would haue it; his temperance, courtefic, and dif drewo chem by. degtt 2B 10. eyeefle iit ‘erpente, amp

 “wane mas * 

crest intobettie tas fuich, a8 be Wouid neuer thet moze chan an ordmarie liberalitie ye would fomte?? “oo a 

choler and impatience, rent the paper in peeces, Ov) time fatherlic aduife them thus; that if they meant” wal 

pifconvacen fo? that fault: be could giue him the like , founrs, ¢ feloome thinke whofe nephews try were: 

—— aguine he gaue him belore but willed, “fo. be was an — couttt — 

Hin then to marke and remember them better. It⸗ ard Honourable matier to bis (ernants, jfo2 He" 

ech fenerall time he wastene deputie into Ireland. Tuould pften faie, it Was an ead iN foo them 
Keep if HaxD to recouet bis tone and fa” 

With a new fecretavie’ The fir was maſter Ed⸗ uour, if they had once loft bint, And ‘when anie of 

(ward ‘WHaterhoute, now knighted; and one of biz, bis noble and mot louing friends would tommend 

mairtfies concell inSweland. Dhorfecond matter dint geeatlic (as manie times they would) chat be" 

Canumd Crenaine, toho after was preterred to be; Made niuch of bis old ſeruants (for fiw chat came 

a tlearke’ to bir’ matetties councell ow bir bighnefte; to him cucr went front him, but {ach as Werk irt 

verforatcennant. The chird (who although twas, aduanced by him to better pretermient) be WOULD, sssio> wiry ser 
thought of manie, who were in that eaſe well able anſwer plefanclic after bis — p20, cuon 

dee) Neither in paine, velert, birth norbreedingꝰ Give thee thanks, that of thole thou gavete me — 

hag much inferiour to the other tine thae were ve ⸗ haue not loft one, Xe twas martiellous affable amy 

fore hires ‘pet in forme; retard, n2other recom courteous of natute, of eafie accette, and plefanttie, ee ae 

pence tofar behind themy as this noble gentleman, familiar With anic that had occalisn to.veyaire Th 

who trilie honored vertue) matter tochenvall there, bint, € ferict and peecite in the obferuacion of good. 
{would marie times in for lament, and deepelie be⸗ order. Foꝛr be would felvante breake it int anie ter 

mone to his good friends, commending highlie this ſpett, but vpon euident, knowne, and molt itt 

mans paine and diligence, attributing bis hard bap: caufe, 02 wher be was ouertuled (as fonretintes te Solitario beming 
to his: otone mithap, the time fo feruen becould not Was) bp {ach ass Had fourreigne power to dirert 4 ang ou 

doo him good, which manie times ebpfandzrie means _ oma him. Crtrasdinarie courſes he alwates agents opinio 

He had carneftlic attempted to doo; affirming often *btterlic milliked, elpeciallie when order mas pernert? 7" — 

int lemne and earnelt protettation aswell to him ed, 02 tuitice hinde red, whereby che commton ſocietie woe was in- 

ag others, that it greeued him not a little; his kort me Of mans life is orielie prefriued and mainteined; titely betoued 

wag fo bad, to come to hint now inthe declination, Which two things Ipetiallie putchaten him luch ont the officers 

and wane of the moone’s fo2 he was the fole onclie Uetfall goodwill euerie tobere (and namelie arntontate yt enter 

FF ee 

a €2 — - 

man be had imploicd about hint in that neerenefie 
and credit of feruice, wherein he had bled him, | that 
euer had quailed onder bis bands (for that was the 
terme be vſed) howbeit, he dwell hoped time o2 fome 
good man (in refpett his ſeruice was publike and not 
privat) would repaire that then he could not doo. For 
he deemed the man right woorthie regard and conliz 
Deration that had ferned bint fo long (and that in his 
great and roiall feruices, in fo painfull: and toile, 
fome aplace) without anie great wages; fee or other 
intetteinment growing to him in perpetuitie or o⸗ 
ther wais; which was either burthenous to bis purſe 
oꝛ pꝛoceeding by oꝛ from him by anie otherdegrees to 
the gentlemans benefit, increaſe of credit, or further 

abnancement, in recompente of his iong fernice.,- bome times heard him faie, an. Vy oceafton bane feng PF Hniade she 
He had both a ſpeciall care and likewiſe a ſingular 

gift in difpatch of common caufes, andthe people im 
like manner bad a patting maruellous delire to be 
Heard € difpatched by bint. Wherefore as wellin part 
to fatiffie their humors and affettions, as moze com: 
pletlie to perfoanie the due and full meafure of bis 
charge (which was to heare and belpe all as neere as 
he could) he applied himfelfe greatlie thereunto, and 
would {pare no paines,; but indure maruellous toile 
and frauell to rid and difpatch awaie ſutors: which 
be could doo with fuch derteritie and woonderfull faz 
cilitie, as the fame might ferme no wearmeffe and 
tediouſneſſe at all to him (that was halfe a hell to 
fome others) but rather to be reckoned a kind of rez 

the officets of bir niietties mot honozable bontes “PN 
hold, with whome he would marie tintes be fami⸗ 
liarlie conuerfant) as chey haue often wiſhed he 
might haue beene honored with a white flake, te 
Hauer bozne office ith) authozitic among then. 
his nature wis fo tempered’ with modellie, 
pietie and patience, act be feldonre ſhewed heat oz 
choler, how greenous {. ceucr the offente was which 
Was given bum. Ie as? a faſt fiend where he pro⸗ 

keſted kriendit ip, and to euengelullko when he was 
offended; ¢ hardlie moult | be be remooued m frlend⸗ 7 
thip. from his friend o2 foil ower, bre vpon motl int) 
certeine, and knowne caufe, which be could not ſmul⸗ 
ther,and would not hive froi 1 the partie, 3 hare ma⸗ Ie tas dubs 

2 

the, ſame weitten im bis obm vw letters, that he was cbiitiam a 
dubbed knight (by chat nobly? and vertuous prince cist was, 
king Coward) the felfe fame ⁊ wie fir William Cee 
cill (then, peincipall fecvetarie, 1 tow lord treafuror of: 9 > sox vm 
Cngland)was, by meanes wher and that fir Wil⸗ 

liam, Cecill was(pea euen in thone daies efferneed a 

moft rare man, both for fundeie , Wd finguiar gifts 
of nature, learning, wiſedeme, ari I Mteq itie: aNd 
partlie bp the frienalie goed offices ot that true pa 
terne of humanitie and courtelir, fh John Cheehe, 
then {choolemafter to the king (a cho iſe deare fend 
to them both) that there- began fuch a wenttie of ac⸗ 
quaintance, knowledge, louc, mu‘uall geodwill, and 
intire friendſhip betwirt thet, as conti nued alwaies J 

fied: 
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_. fedfatt, firme, and vnuariable after till his dieng — hath beene onder hand obfeurelic and cimninglie 

daie. Nrbil autemef? amabilius, nec copulantius, quam — carried, and according to wrens faufies and tmact- 

morum fimilitudo bonorum. In quibus enim eadem fludia - Nations diuerflie reported; and ſome of dis © adolvs 

Sunt, cademque voluntates, inhigs fit vt aque quifque al- haue fecmedto cloth chemfelues with his vertues, 
|. a tero deledtetur ac fe ip/o. So that manic times in bis and attribute his onelie fevuices aſwell in that, as 
8 life time be would acknowledge e confeſſe hot great: in fome other things, to theit owne priuat and pe⸗ 

- tie be and bis were bound in good will, and tied in culiar praiſes. Wo repeacthe matter from the begin- 
J dutie and kriendſhip, to this right worthie and noble ning, after this noble knight and right worthie go⸗ 

Te -perfonage, Verus pater patrie : to whome manie uernor; bad found how necelarie a ching it was, che 
Se ages no2 worlds can fcarfe once affoord a fellow o2 oplanting of prcfinents im che remoter proviners of 
2x . peere. For ſpeciall faucurs, loving courtefies, and Ixeland; be certified his opinion over: which was 

— 

— 
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: ? amiable benefits ¢ good turns they had receiued by well conceiued, liked, and digeſted; both of bir 
a dis meanes, and at bis owne hands fundzie waies. highneſſe, and alfo of bir grave and right honorable 
fortunat in ibe twas of that cuen temperature, commixtion, councell, So that not long after, certeine ſpeciall 
_ earte, and no any perfeition, as it washardtoiudge, whether ta men were thought of tobe chofen, and ſpeedilie fent : 
i ™ attribute more commendation and paife to bis go- — thither, as in Deed there twere ; and fir “nbn Perot ; 
ve ucrnement in the time of peace, 02 to his good hap appointed peeſident of Mpounfter, and fir Cowwarn 1? Mace? Ge 

" and policie in warre, he was in both fo fortmat. Fn Fitton for Tonnagh. The fire bp reaton of pis 2" ee 
| his tourneis he would comfort his fouldiozs with ſickeneſſe, feebleneffe, and that fome parts and warv Fitton 

ctheſe words; yp good friends and moſtlouingcom⸗⸗ↄolims of his bodie were ſuddenlie become benum⸗ nedadenta. 
| ~3 panions : and where foruer he came, his chiefeand med, neuer pofleffen the place he twas aſſigned wi: 

. incipall cave was to fozefee their wants, and to to; but fir Idhn Werot was forthwith fent, and prez 
| pꝛouide for their neceflitics. And when it fo fell out fentlie fucceeded in the roome he Mould haue had. At 
| (as fometimes it did) that he had not wherewithall whofe fenerall arvinals (fo2 the one came ſome— 
| _ Wailing welt to fupplie the fame, be would beftolm vpon them fo what after che other) ech was immediatlie diſpat⸗ 
beloued of dis good countenance and hondrable kind fpeaches, as ched to his ſeuerall charge, with ample authozitic, 
jf} Goulviors. the fame would haue contented and fatiffied them commiffion, and inſtructions derined from the Dez 

_ | much better, than ſome other gouerito2 could hare © putie fo2 their feating and placing im thofe tivo 
i Doone with halfe a ſupplie of chat he would: fo great offices. And after he had in this for Gallen thent 
; : a congueroz be was of hearts, and of the good wils both, he made his prefent repare into England, be- 
| ihe was vp- of allmen, that feiucd with and vnder him, He twas” foze whofe returne againe, thefe two prefidencs were 

f)  Mebtinw- —alinaies moft vpright in inflice, pet of himfelfe na⸗ (as it feemed) fo2 bagent cauſe, and bp ſpeciall fa. 
| ceicamiaer. turallie inclined to mereie (tobere he hoped it would uour, licenced to comme ouev againe. Oo that their 

. oe worke amendment.) ot — roomes in their abſence were fupplied (in a fo2t) by 
| Dercuerens — Ye greatlic honozed all ment of feience and fkill, interchange of commifftoners ; thereby not long 
| ceo alfmen in what good art ſoeuer, and was moftapt andrea: after inſued great hurt, watt, ſpoile, and diforder in 
| sttcience, pie to pleafure them: fo2 he would manie times either of thofe two prouinces. 

i faie, Science was to be honored whereſdeuer it was Sir Coward Fitton was afterwards made crea: 
bd to be found: Nam nemo nafctur artifex. te was ſo ſuror at the warres, and in that roome paied the due 
" sealous in all bertue and godlineffe, as he neuer o⸗ debt to nature; and fir John Perot returned na 
Ez. mittted in court nor campe, at home o2 abode, pubs M02 to his former office. By meanes whereof, a Shenh 
an. —— a _ like morning and evening peaier ; which be din at: lupplie of others was thought of, and fr William — —* — 15 —* tend deucutlie vpon bis knees, beſides bis other pai- Weurie was appointed preſident fo2 ounctet; and rie precarat 

-praier, uat praiers € meditations cuerie daie he didarife, capteine Picholas goalbie, a gentleman hir miaies of Bounder, 
M and go to bed, which he ſeldome failed. e would firs {eruant, twas aſſigned fo2 the ferwice in Con: si a iy 

as Malbie 

| 

) 
} 

neuer in publike affemblics, confultations, field, 02 “ash. Howbeit, the name of idad pꝛeſident being —— 
feat, omit anie thing that apperteined to his office thought a little too high and great fo2 this geutle⸗ —— xxweratt ann 02 honor: € alwaies delighted to keepe an ordere man, in reſpect of the meanefle vf bis izing and c 

| vonorabte in liberal and honorable Houfe (greatlie to the reliefe hauiour; he bare the name onelie of coloncil, anv 
| bofpicalitie, € comfo2t of the pooꝛe) according to the reputation x chiefe commiſſioner of Connagh; haning neuer: 

Degree of bis place and caving, De ad ftewwara, Cthelefie equall authoritie as fir Cowary Fitton, 
trrafuro2, controlio2, audito2, clearke controlio2, late loz paefinent there hav in the faid province. 

. cleavke of bis kitchen, and maifter conke, befines Theſe two difereet, worthie, ant erpere maviiall 
other ordinarie clearks and inſerior officers and mite men, Were placed by like aucho2itie, infractions, 

) nitters of houſhold, who could in their degrees well AND commiſſion, as their predereſſors had beene ; 
| and fhilfullie execute theit ſeuerall rooms and pla- the load depntie in perfon accompanieng them te 
eB ces ; and knew in Hono, fate, and ceremonie inal: their feuerall charges, and fo left them ſetled. And 

| | ſemblies, ſolemnities, and feafts, hot to ferue him maiſter spalbie, for the better credit and counte⸗ 
4 as he ſhould be. His knowledge in Ireland was far nance of the place he was to enter chen into, twas 

greater tha anie one mans of out time bath beene, dubbed knight in the chutch of Achelon, and with 
Dis Chit far albwoell touching the natural conditions, guiſe ann °° that addition and increaſe of title was left in his 
exceeded ober maners of the people generallie, as each particular charge, who after vid acceptable and commendable 
mensin know⸗ province ſeuerallie: and fo2 the perfect andfouny Wworthie feruice. 

| ate gouernement of the whole oniuerfallic, no one Wut now to returne to the place where Fl left: 
bas, 2 Mtn could fare moire. Dthers that haue ſuccee⸗ as fo2 the view and knowledge of the foile, havens, 

ded him, haue built vpon his foundations, and fra- ports, peomontories, necks of lands, and creeks, 02 
med their plots of gouernement after bis deuiſes: whatloeuer ſecret 02 myſlerie elſe was to be vnder 

ig but the originall came from him, it muſt be confer. ſſood; take it from the noch to the fouth, from the O& dad feene 
fed bp them all, if thep bouchfafe hint but onelie that eaſt to the tuck: no one man (yea although be were * bp ie 
apperteinech vnto him by iuſt oefert, and moſt meere of that countrie birth) had feene moze, o2 obferued fo jany dite ade 
right, muchas he bad doone. his manie long, and painefull one, yea of eae 

And here due place is offered (although happilie iourneis compared and laid togither (if they maie countrie birth, 
to fome it maie ſeeme a digreſſton) to fpeakefome, be well forced, and truelie and fincerlie reported) te: 
what of the planting of perfinents ; becauſe the fame tific no leffe than J baue (aid. For better manife- 

np ? WHit, ff tation 
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ation whereof, his circular diſcourſes (as he na⸗ 

med thent) put downe, and weitten with bis owne 

hand, which ave ertant and to be ſeene, will mate 

the matter more than euident and apparent. 

Cheloucand Ie oftert inuited the gentlenten of the better re- 
atedion the foꝛmed Jriſheie, newlie reclamed to ciuilitic, to 

Jrichrie bare domelineite in habit, and clenlineffe in diet, houſe, 
him, drew maz , — eas 

nie ofthem and lodging; which partlie im refpect of the aveat 

ta ciuilitie, loue €affertion they bare him, and partlie of freend- 
Summa & 
perfesia gloria 
conflat ex tribus 
bijs api diigit 

æaulticudo, ft 
Adem babet, fi 

cum admirati- 

one guadam bo- 

nore nos dignos 

putat. 

and followed. This one ching amongſt manie o⸗ 

thers, was noted verie rare in him; that being a 

big, well liking, and complet full bodie; be could 
content nature, and fatiffie himſelle ‘with fo litsle 

flecne as he div, For be ſeldome kept his bed aboue 

firhoures (if he were in health) neither after he aroſe 

would he take in the daie tine anie kind of repoſe. 

And twhen he had occaſion to trauell, were it in poſt 

fo2 ſpeciall feruice, 
Littie giuen 
ta repofe and 
eale in the 
nigdt, ‘ : ; 

moft of bis traine and companic : for be had that 

He would in abilitie and ſtrong conititution of bodie, that none 

— iourneis could lightlie indure the continuall laborſome toile 

Foie ee arog of and trauell at all times and ſeaſons as be could; nor 

pis companie, hat hardneſſe of. dict for the time as be himlelfe 

yothine of: ‘would doo. Pothing euer offended him more thar 

fenven vim Hrkindueffe and imavatitude ; fpeciallie where He 

hoped (and the world thought) he bad deſerued other: more than in- 

oratitude. nite (whereof fometimes in the courte of bis life 

Queene Elifabeth. 

02 other ordinarie iourneie; he . 

{would manic times laie bp, and cheoughlie wearie 2oafoze bint, and lene follotucd and attompanied Hirt co pave execs 

3 ‘ af —7 hd by * —8 * 4 re ee 
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In Breland he nrade fpeciall choife of two wor⸗ the mave {pes 

thie councellors, whom for their kaithlulnes in coun⸗ — of 

cell fo2 the ftate, good twill and freendihip towards Sion enw 
Hint, and fo2 cheir integritie ¢ finceritie euerie waie, francis Gs 

be intivelic loued and afturedlic trufted. One was gard, 

fir Lucas Willon who pet lineth, the other maiſter 

Francis Agard who is now departed: both theſe ſo 

Agreed AND concurred in opinion with him, and ap- 

plied their twits and indeuors fo dutifullie, and with 

lie keare to offend bint, manie afterwards obferued rofo great scale and affection fo the aduancement of 

feruice, and the good and quiet of the countrie, as ech 

in emulation freendlie contended with other whoa 

fhould doo the belt ſeruice. To che one he would ſaie, 
Lucas mihi folus reliétus efi3the other hecommonlie cal: 

led Fidus Achates. aouch nrore might be fain (chough 92 ee 
a areat neale too little) of this complet, hortozable, stuns bone 
and right worthie gentleman, who priuat and pub- rabie genties 
like carried himſelfe alwaies fo iuſtlie, vprightlie, man. 
and ecuenlic, as (fo2 the moſt part)noble fante Went His intention 

as a ſhadow whereſoeuer he went. He had am in⸗ ted certeine 

tention, which proceeded by degrees te motion in purteries of - 
patlement, to haue crented fome publike ſchooles —— 
and nurleries of learning, which by degrees and in 
tine might haue growen to an vniuerlitie, for the 

better refozmation of the barbarifine of that coun © 
tie, And offered a large peerelic portion of bis owne 
to the furtherance of fo good a purpofe. But 3] know 
nothow, Nondum venit hora, it toake no place in deed, 

he had his part) and when he was bered and opp2el: 30 though in the beginning great apparance ¢ ſhew in 

fed with that ertreame, vnnaturall, and moft cruell 

coꝛroſiue fit, his reurnge was commonlie bpon 

himlelte, it went no further; which he could not fo 

cunninglie bide, but manie times amongt bis 

friends he would outwardlie betwzaic it, by fome 

thew and outward attion: fo that the greefe and 

paſſion of bis inward tozmented mind {would mani⸗ 

feftlic appeare, which was to him (as it ſeemed) 

fo2 the time fome eaſe and contentment. 

words was made to have verie manie venerable 
fauto2s, and moꝛe woꝛthie and rich furtherers. 
Anone ching his fortune was mokk hard, he moꝛe wis teruice 

than tiwife vnhappie, that bis feruice (fo2 the moſt mas Cubiet to 
part) was ſubiect to the eave, and not obiect to theete, the eare, and 

by meanes twhercof hig noble vertues and deferts NOt to te eit, 
weve manic tintes fuppretfed, and feloome o2 neuer PRE OE 
feene, but bis faults often told and willinglic heard; times were 
and fo confequentlie bis fernice obedient to great Cuppretien. 

When he had occaſion offered to deale im matters 4 milreport, lander, € calumniation. As it fell out a 

great oz fmall, bis finceritie, plaine, and maken 

; dealing Iwas euer fuch, as be would commonlie 

In bis dea⸗ knit vp his ſpeeches with this phraſe; sy woꝛd is 

pie a, my Wwoo2tk, ¢ fo chep thould find it. Ie had that pal⸗ 

pis woort, fing readinefic of fpeech, and delectable ſweet ora⸗ 

torie deliuerie (when be was poong) as now and them 

(as occafion fell out) that be was forced to ſpeake at 

length in lolemne fittings 02 publike aſfemblies 

He would now (as ſometimes he was) that he would readilic make 

mong other matters for bis latt feruice in Ireland, 
-that manie gaue out how he bad taken that realme 
tofarme, in reſpect of the compofition be made with 
the queene: fo chat whatſoeuer paine and trauell he 
tooke, rither for the aduancement of the reuenue of 

the crowne, 02 maintenance and defente of the pre⸗ 

rogatiue roiall, it was giuen out and ſpread abzode, 

that what he did was for himlelfe and for bis obone 
gaine and benefit; where m truth in that ſeruice be 

and then coine AND coine words out of his olwne forge, and could in sofpent his peares, fold bis lands, ¢ confurned much of 

words, fuch good fort, fo apt, fathion, fic, and grace them, 

as albrit they were neuer either heard, vſed, 02 recei⸗ 

ued befo2e : pet his mouth ſeemed a ſufficient war⸗ 

rant to others fo2 their naturalization, admiſſion, 

and common bfe afterwards. he was naturallie 

pleafant, and verie merilie conceipted ; pet withall 

graue, wile, diſcreet, expert, readie in matters of 

councell, both inuentiue and iudicious, a good an⸗ 

tiquarie, fhilfullin ſtoꝛie, pedegree, andatmes, lan 

his patrimonie to the hinderance of bis poſtericie, 
Without anie great recompenſe o2 reward (though 

others perhaps that were both befoze hint, and finee 

haue fucceeded him, haue gained by the place and 

countenance of that ſeruice.) Heheld both che cheefe the was depu⸗ 

offices of Ireland and Wiales togither at one time, tie of greland 

and was likewwife companion of the moft honozable plead 

oder of the carter (fuch was his fpectall fano2 and ¢, seat 
grace with hir maieſtie) which mo one priuat fubiert 

guaged (fo2 be profited greatlic both by traucll Ande hath held at once, and inioied fo areat titles and dig⸗ 

conference) and not meanelie learned, WMhich no- 

ble vertues and ercellent qualities be manie times 

did and could well ſhew, as time, place, andoccaſion 

required, with an heroicall pretence and maieſtie. 

He was fo ſtoꝛed with ſuch found grounds and prin⸗ 

ciples for ciuill policie and gouernment, as it would 

greatlie haue delighted, pea the bell and ripett wits 

to have heard him difcourfe at length in thoſe mat- 

ters: and be was a fpeciall rare man, that learned 

not at euerie time ſomewhat from bun be had not 

heard before worth his comming, So friendlie, 

Some Dez 
{cription of 

Dis vertues. 

Sociable courteous, and fociable he was with ail bis alſiſt⸗ 

aa pisat ants, collegues, and companions ; as they intirelie 
THB» loued and greatlie honored bint, 

Nities togither, at the leatt that 3] hane heard o2 read 

of; were be not a kings fonne, vncle, or nephue: fo- 

that his fortune in ſhew and apparance was great, 

though in reſpect of qaine € benefit to bimfelfe, naz 

thing equiualent with bis bertucs. Whichample aus 

thoritie ¢ large {cope of dominion ⁊ gouernement 

procured hint (and not his owne deferts) manie en⸗ 

uions, heauie, and potent enimies. Howbeit, bis 

innocencie was euer bis buckler and Mhicld of de⸗ 

kenſe againſt them: fo chat their complaints (though 

fo2 atime they might and did a little hinder him) pet 

ſeidome o2 neuer they prevailed again bin. And 

{when he had paſſed ouer fuch cloudie milfs and ouer⸗ 

thwart ftoznis, he would pleafanilie faic vnto bis 
freends ; 
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He died at the parted this life at the biſhops palace at Wo2tetter, 
vbilbops palace 

at CHoacetter, 

Dis Death 
. greatlie bes 

moned. 

hHis coꝛps 
was buried at 

Penlhurlt. 

his affection 
i. Ludlow 
€ Tikendill, 

Dis good twill 
» te the church 

ef Herefozd, 

* 

Reg. 28, 
_ friends ; Salutem ab ijs qui oderunt nos : fo2 

Queene 

the more 
they contended to ſuppeeſſe hint, the moze (like the 
camomill being foiled and troden) bis bertues rofe 
bp and appeared, and their malice twas both onfolv- 
sd and controlled, 

Elifabeth. 

lat plenge of bis former affettion ¢ goon will bortte 

1553 

towards thei) be hath beene finte manie times hoz 
no2ablie remembered, and (no Doubs) is and ill 
Hereafter maie and {will be both eſteemed, toned, 
honored, ¢ held (as He alwaies deferucd) in fret and 

This noble knight, graue councellor, complet re COL ! tether memozie amongeſt themt. With this report 
gentleman, and moſt two2thie and rare fubiett, de- concerning fir Henrie Sidneie (a noble mart never 

fufficientlic commended) accoweth that of C. O. fee 
the fift baie of Maie, in the peare of our Lod one downe in bis Lirenarchia, where among dinerfe 
thoufand fine hundred eightie and fir (being $7 1ohonozable perfonages, J find this note of coherence: 
peares old tompiet, wanting onelie one moneth and | Quid cunctos memorém, fuperef? tamen vaus, & ille 
fifteene daies) about foure of the clocke inthe moze Vnuique non minima memorandus laude, parentam 
ing, after he had continucd feuen daies ficke of a Stemmate ab antiquo, fed & illis clarior ipfe 

Kind of cold palfeie, as the phyſicias decreed of the Aenricus Sidneus, eques gemino ordine /plendens, 
difeafe, which happened vnto him (as it twas of maz uem ter legatum domine vice feeptra tenentem, 
nie faid, andof mo thought) by reaſon of an extreme 14/que wliniftrantem iam vidit Hibernica tellus, 

cold he tooke vpon the water in his paflage andre: Nec vidit modd, fed fenfit, verita ct, & amanity 
mooue by barge betweene Bewdiie and Woacefter, 7? nemo vnquam alius (vulgo notiffima res ef) 
not long after he had beene putged, and bis bodie Letrdrit maiori illas cum gentis amore, 

not fullie fetled, but his pozes rentaining fill open rRexerit obfequic, ludtiue reliquerit oras, 
(as it ig moft like) by reafon of an extraordinarie Sola nec illius teſtatur Hibernia taudes, 
loofeneile which confequentlic followwed the taking of = Verim etiam Albionis pars altera Cambriay eur [2s 
bis phplike which could not be topped; hauing then Iuterlabentis rapido diuifa Sabrinæ, 
beene lord preſident of bir maieſties touncell efta: Prefeci illins preconia grandia narrat. 
blithed in the Dominion and principalitie of Wales Cuius prefidio iam multos tuta per annos 
fix and tiwentie peares complet, without anie Floruit, vt dubium fit, eo feelicior almo 
change o2 alteration, 02 abfolute tranfferring the Prajfide lætetũrue, an iadice gaudeat æquso- 
roome o2 authoꝛitie fo anie other in the meane time, Lampridem dines legatam Gallia vidit 
Foz whole death there was great mone andlamene (Llifabetha) tuum, praftanti corpore pulchrun, Se. 
tation (efpeciallic by thofe vnder his gouernement) 2. be ninch daie of Augut next following died the 
as hauing loft chat fpeciall noble man, whome for” mott noble, woorthie, beneficent, and bounteous la⸗ 
courteſie thep loued, fo2 inftice amongeſt them they die, the lavie Marie Sidneie, his onelie fpoufe and 
highlie honozed, and fo2 manie other his rare gifts moſt deere wife, too was eldeſt daughter vnto that 
and fingular bertues they in bis life time qreatli¢ renowmed duke John late of Mozthumberland, and 
eſteemed, and athis death maruellouſſie beemoned, ſiſter to the right hortozable and moſt woorthie the 
lifting bp both hands and hearts to almightie Gov, earles uf Warwike and Leiceſter, moſt scalouflic, 
and heartilic withing, and humblie praieng alike godlie, ¢ penitentlie, as by the teftimonie of fame ho⸗ 
might fucceed in the place as be had beene. noꝛable € other graue perfonages ts well auouched, 

And like as be lined and continued ener in much and twas intoonted at Penſhurſt, in the fame toonre 
fame, great countenance, credit and honoz; fo his _ iwith bir deere and honozable hufband. Wuring the 
burial was pꝛepared ¢ perfornred accordinglie. 3fo2" whole courfe of bir ficknefte; and ſpetiallie a little 
his bodie by ealie iorneies and Moet remooues was before it pleated almightie God to cail hir henfe to 
tonucied from Worceſter vnto his houfe at Pen⸗ bis mercie, the vſed ſuch godlie ſpeeches, earneſt and 
ſhurſt in Kent, verie honorablie and well attended effettuall perſuaſions to all chofe about bir, and vnto 
With great traine, ceremonir, and all other things fuch others as came of freendlie courteſie to viſit 

apperteining to funerall oder, hono2, and foleniniz bir, to exhort them to repentance and amendement 

tie: where he was honozablie interred the one ard of life, and dehort them front all fin and lewdneſſe, 
tiventith daie of June following. ie was before as Wounded the confciences, and inwardlie pear⸗ 

imboweiled, and bis intrals buricd in the deans ſed the Hearts of manie that heard bir, And though 
chapell in the cathedzall church at CClozcefter ; his, before thep knew bir to exceed moſt of bir fey in ſin⸗ 
heart bought to Ludlow, and buricd in the toome 
with his deere beloucd daughter Anibeofia, in the 
little o2ato2ie he made in the femicollegiat parith 
church there, wherein be erected this monument, To 
this towne of Ludlow efpeciallic, and fo in like ma⸗ 
ner to Dikenhill houfe he carried euer good liking 
and affertion, as might appeare by his often refort t 
abode at thofe two places in the time of bis preft- 
dencie, as by ſome other tokens € worthie remem⸗ 

guiaritie of bertue and qualities as good ſpeech, ape 
and readie concelyt, ertellencie of wit, and notable 
eloquent delitterie(fo2 none could match bir, and felw. 
02 nore come neere bir, either in the good conceipt 
and frame of orderlie writing, inditting, ard ſpeedie 
Difpatching, 02 facilitie of gallant, ſweet, delectable, 
and courtlie fpeaking; at leaft chat in this time Jl mp 

enticus 
Sidneusy 

he time of 
my tadie Site 
neis Death, 

felfe Hane knowen, heard, 02 readof) pet in this bir - 
laſt attion and ending of bir life (as it were one ſpe⸗ 

brances he left in perpetuitie to remaine onto thenr6ociallie at that inf€ant called of God) fhe fo farre ſur⸗ 
that fhould come after, as certeine demonſtrations 
and fignes of bis foꝛmer good will, 
Neither muſt Fl here forget(ercept J ſhould herein 

fo2act mylſelfe) to fpeake of the churth of Hereford, 
whome (when by cecalion of inflice he twas refinent 
there with them) as they intirelie loued and greatlie 
hono2d, fo he in like fo2t accepting and acknow⸗ 
ledging their kindneſſe and good will (fuch was euer 
the ſetled vertue and paſſing bountie of bis good na⸗ 
ture)that he preſented them, andleft to continue and 
remaine te pofteritie amongſt then, a ſpeciall note 
ofremembance. Ep meanes of which bono2able 
and friendliec gift and courteous token fo louinglie 
beſtowed, and left to chat focietie  companie (as the 

paſſed bir felfe, in difereet, wife, effettuall, found, 
and grounded reafons, all tending to scale and pie- 
tic, as the fanie almoft amtased ¢ aftonifhed the bea: 
rers to heare ¢ conceive ſuch plentic of goodlie and 
pithie matter to come from fueh a creature. Who al 
though fo2 a time fhe feemed to the world to liue ob⸗ 
fturelic, pet the ended this life, left the wo2ld moft 
ronfidentlic, and to God (110 Doubt) moſt gloriouſſie, 
to the erceeding comfogt of all them (which are not 
few) that loued 02 honored bir, 02 the great and rez 
nowmed Houle tohereof the was defcended. They 
left behind them pet lining moſt deere pledge € no⸗ 

ble and worthie refemblanees defcended of them, 

there formes, all forward, martial, and valorous 
ALULLULE, if, gentle⸗ 

Sit Whitip, 
fir Rovere 

and maifter 

Thomas 
Sidneies; 
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Marie coun- gentlemen, and one onelie daughter, matched in 
— — marriage bute the right honorable Henrie earle of 
om fark Ne Penbroke, whom God hath alreadie blefied with 
bert of Car. goodlie, rare, aud tolwardlie iſſue: fir Philip Sid⸗ 
dicke. neie bis ſonne and heire, Ad quem hereditas glorie 

&@ factcrum imitatio pertinet, & gentleman of great 

Hope, and exceeding expertation, indowed with ma- 
nie rare gifts, fingular vertues, and other orna- 
nents both of mind andbodie, one generallie belou- 
ed and elteemed of all nen, who matched in mar⸗ 
riage with the daughter and heire of fir Francis 
Walſingham knight, hee maiefties principal fe- 

Ss em rretaric, by whom be bath alreabie a goodlie babe, 
Dhitip Siv- but a daughter. And if his good fortune by almigh⸗ 
* tig Gods good appointment, anfiwer his noble de⸗ 

ferts woorthinelſe, be is moft like to prooue a faz 
mous, great, andrave perfonage fo2 the feruice of his 
countrie € commonwelth. And the glozie, renowme, 
€ fanre of fo worthie a father can neuer die, hauing Quidem autem 

guasa patribus 
acceperunt, ad- 

dunt atiguam 

fuam, 

(int ſort) to ſurpaſſe his fathers worthineſſe, fame, 
and vertues; and therfoze to be well hoped (€ vn⸗ 
doutedlie almoſt erpetted) he map in time fuccecd 
hint in bis offices, 02 if it pleafe God in fonre better 
and areater. To the atteming toberof be is thus 
farre im good degree alreadie aduanced Cimifating 
therein his fathers perfert paterne) that he bath bin 

He was ſent imploied ambaflado2 to the emperor when he was 
ambalador to not aboue one and twentie peres.old (as bis father 

Queene Elifabeth. 

r; f a 

An. Dom. 1 

ag the memoꝛie of him ought not to be fo2gettert, 
J haue entred the note verbatim, without adding 
02 altering as it cante firft to my bends. : 
Whis right wooathie, and thaife renowned knight Lord gouer⸗ 

fir Pbilip Sidneie lor gouerno2 of Vliſſingen, haz norof Gtifine — 
ving {pene fore tine in bir maieſties fernice in the 9°" Commons 
lotw countries, with great honor, fpeciall credit, and —— flue 
eftimation ; and twithall, baning obteined bp big” 
bertur, balo2, and great policie fuch an entrie of en⸗ 

TOtire good twill, truſt, and authozitie with the fates, 
as bis counfels and perfuafions could much moze 
pꝛeuaile and worke fingular effett with chem than 
anie one mans could doo in anie cauſe whatſoeuer 
that happened to fall in queftion 02 Debate amongſt 
them: therefore earneſtlie following the courte be 
then tooke in hand fo2 the aduancement of that ferz 
uice, and to win fame (the onclic marke true nobi⸗ 
litie either Dooth 02 ought to lenell at) be imbarked 
himlelfe at Tliffingen, accompanied’ onelie with 

icft fo noble a for, not onlie to continue, but rather? chaec thouſand footinent,¢ bending his courſe to Arell, 
which lieth in the countie of Flanders, vſed both Ye furprifey 
fuch diligence and ſecrecie in this expedition, as be — 
furpoifen the towne, belore they could haue intelli: Flanders . 
gence of bis comming, without loſſe or hurt sf anie 
one of bis companie. By meanes whereof, the forts 
and fconfes there neere abouts adioining, being ſtri⸗ 
ken Spon the fudden into ſuch a feare & amazement, 
as doubting ſome further perils to them intended, 
than anie at the peefent fell appeared ; voluntarilie 

He emperor, a+ like age was to the French king) in which ior⸗ zo and fimplie gaue themſelues and their holds into 
neie bp the waie, he had on bir maieſties bebalfe to 
bilit and treat With ſundrie princes, other potentats, 
and great ones: which be perfozmed in fuch exqui⸗ 
fit order, and aduifed wiſe courfe, omitting nothing 
be thould doo, no2 fupplieng anie thing be ſhould 
Not Dao in ceremonie o2 otheriwile, as he exceeding⸗ 
lie therein fatiffied bir maieſtie, both bp bis letters 
and report, and wan to hinrlelfe great credit and ſin⸗ 
gular commendation. 

bis hands, and veelded to bis difpotition and mets 
‘cic. And fo after he had well refreſhed himfelfe and 
his companie in this totone he had thus new taken, 
be departed thenfe, and remained in the countrie 
not far off, ten oꝛ twelue daies next following, 
till he had vittelled the fame and put ma garriſon, 
and lefe monfieur Pernon there gouerno2. 
ow in the meane time of his aie attending 

thefe feruices (and becauſe be would alboaies be oc⸗ 
Pot long after his returne front that iomeie, zocupied in fome honozable artion) he beake a Mute, 

and befo2e bis further imploiment by bir maieſtie, 
at his vacant and {pave times of leifure (fo2 be could 
indure at no time to be idle and void of attion) be 

is Arcadia. made his booke twhich he wanted Arcadia, a worke 
(thougha meere fantie,toie, and fittion)helwing fuch 
excellence of ſpirit, gallant inuention, varietie 
of matter, and oderlie difpofttion, and couched in 
frame of fuch apt words without fuperfluitic, elo⸗ 
quent phzafe, and fine conceipt, with interchange of 

forced a trench, € cut out abanke, that made fuch an 
open paflage € entrance into the fea, as ſince it hath Ihe Drotoned 
drowned € deſtroied the whole countrie (being Well p.¢ countrie 
neere now worne into a channell) the ſame hauing by maging an 
beene the beft ¢ moft fertill foile in thofe parts, ¢ far entrie into 
exceeding anie territorie neere thereabouts, to fo te ſes. 
great a preiudice and annoiance of the enemie, as bp 
common ¢ well grounded opinion, neither by Qufe, 
02 lightlie anie other draine o2 deuiſe, that countrie 

deuiſe, fo delightfull to the reader, and pleafant to gocan poſſiblie be recouered o2 regained. Lind this ! 

the hearer, as nothing could be taken out to amend 
it, 02 added to it that would not impaire it, as few 
works of like fubiett hath beene either of fonre more 
earneſtlie ſought, choiflie kept, no2 placed in better 

place, and amongeft better iewels thanthat was ; fo 
that x ſpeciall deere freend he Mould be that could 
haue a fiche, but much moꝛe deere that could once 

obteine a copie of it. Which bis fo happie and fortu⸗ 
nat beginninas fo amplie fet out both bis ſufficien⸗ 
rie fo2 the publike, and what he can doo in eyercife ¢ 
priuat, that marie mens cies are drawen into ex⸗ 
ceeding hope and expectation of bis fpeedie further 
aduancement, which to the hono2 of biarfelfe and his 
houfe Fl dailie praie fo2, € moſt heartilic with him. 

q Dhis note pou find here befo2e fet downe, touch: 

ing fir Philip Sidneie, being a member of the vile 
courfe made of bis father, twas brought and deliue⸗ 

Nibil laudadili- red to the imperfiion before there was cither ſpeech, 
= tap meer? oꝛ could be imagination of his fatal end, which foone 
dignius placabi- U€Cer Happened: who for that he was reckoned for 
vow & ouch His modettic, courtelie, aftabilitic, and other fpeciall 
temperancia @ wertues, amongelt the verie prime gentlemen fo2 

modsfpia. his peares that this age bath beed, 62 our countrie 

aſtoorded; aNd fo complet a man Co euerie perfection, 

Gn addita⸗ 

ment, 

enterpife tas atchiued without making bead o2 
other offer of offence, inuaſion, o2 reliftance bp 
Wondzagon, who was of purpofe imploied with 120 reGdance 
fufficient force to defend the countric, and to haue wade be 
intpeached all thefe attempts and ations. Pendragon, 

Mo2eouer, his aduife for the ſeruice intended at Srauctin, . 
Grauelin, (diflenting in opinion from others, tuba 
were thought the mott erpert capteins and bef re- 
nowmed and ſorted fouldiozs) gaue fuch a ſufficient 

o Peaofe of bis ercelient tit, policic, and ripe iudge⸗ 
ment ; as bis onclie att and counfell, with the loffe 
of a berie few of his companic, weought all cher 
fafetics, wobich otherwiſe by treacherie had beene 
moſt likelie to haue beene intrapped. And fo confe- 
quentlie going forward in other fernices, at am in⸗ 
counter with the enimie not far front Sutphen, _. 
tuyere be that daie moſt baliantly ſerued (Fo2 be coi ab 
bare the inuincible mind of an ancient woorthie neere Sute 
Komane, who ener where he came made account poen, 
of bittozie) be receiued hurt by a mullet thot a üttle 
aboue the left knee, which fo beake and riſted the 
bone, and fo entred the thigh opward towards the 
bodie, as the bullet could mot be found before bis 
bodie was opened, Df which burt notwithfanding 
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— * The daie of 
‘the death of 
fir Philip 
Slroneie. 

‘Queene Elifabeth. 
maine there Hill with ther for memorie when De 
twas dead; ⁊ promifed, that (if thep might ohteine it) 

ſeuenteenth daie of Drtober betweene two and theee to erett fo? him as faire a monument as anie pince 
of the clocke in the afternoone at Arnam in Gelderz had in chrittendome, pea though the fanre fhouln coſt 
land. By whofe vntimelie death(to the hartie and in⸗ halle a tum of gold the building. As his life was motk 
ward ſorow of manic) in the mot florifhing and worthie; fo his end was mofk godlie. Whe loue men 
p2ime time of bis veares (fo2 he was fcarflie com⸗ bare him bath left fame behind him, his friendlie 
plet one and thirtie peares old) there is preſented courtefie to many procured hint good Wwi't of all. 

ue 
: ‘2 * ai 

‘ 
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i be lined (though in great paine and ertreame tor 
ment) fir and twentie daies following, and died the 

Prima focietas ji vnto bs a verie rare erample, and that in no comy God hath taken him, we hope to his comfort; we — mon cafe ; that father, mother, and forme (in line of haue loft hint, we feele to our areefe : his diume fill  indiberis, bloud and focietie in that neereneffe, ag none canbe 19 Doone, our humane minds muff be fatiffien, anv aate fo, Meter) thould conte to their fatall ends and fall of humblie with (for it were a preſumption to hope) to three tives MAmeand familie, within the compaffe of lefle than haue hislife, For be had that great care and regard 
foone vetermi- fir moneths: and that cach died fofar off by diftance to the conſeruation of his fame and Hono? entire, 
ned. of place ong from another, as where they died they when he twas gone ; chat He made a moſt bountifull 

were but ftrangers, where by birth and propertic and liberal twill, which if che fame be perfo2med ac⸗ 
thep could pretend no intereft. Thereby we maie cording to his’ fineple, fineere, and good meaning ; 
Note a notable leffon to our good (though in this ex⸗ it will appeare he died Not indebted to anie neither 
ample we be taught to out griefe) the variablenefie to thoſe chat were neere his perfon, familtits, 02 v0- 
of fickle foztune, and the ſmall ſecuritie in all hu⸗ .meftichs, noz te anie other he was indebted vnto 
mane and twozldlie things whatſoeuer: Lt quid De- by bond or borrowing, 102 otherwite in cievi: fo2 
us folus eff in omnibus ju/picienduse Wires or merchandise, 02 im other degree whatfor: 
The night before he departed, leaning vpon a wer, he had to treat 02 deale with him in ; pea not 
pillow in bis bed, be wzote aline.oz tia by waie of fo much as for common courtetie and goodwill: but 

Giaue atear. Utter to lerus, A Velie erpert and learned phyfi- be ordered and appointed him ſatis fattion, and hono⸗ 
ned physician, HAN; to praie hint te come vnto him. And becauſe it table contentment. His bodice was moft-honora- 

maie thereby the better appeare, how foundandper- blie eottucied from Atnam to London, where it re⸗ 
fett he remained in fenfe and memorie (notwith⸗ mained a’ the Minories certeine daies and fon 
landing bis mot ertreame griefe and paine) til he thenſe brought and remooued to che place of bis me 
Tendeved his debt to natures, Ithought it not im goterrement ; where with areat folenmitie and fr 
fonuenient.in this place to remember; Ad, /Hiere nerall honor, amongſt the monuments of bis nott 
Veni, vent, de vita periclitor, OF te cupio; nec viuusnec tenowmed parents and weozthie anceſtors, he was 
mortuus ero ingratus; plura non poffum, Jed obnixé.te buried. 28 
oro ut feftines. Vale, Tuus P. Sidneius And here behold che end of tivo worthie perfons, ’ 

Pot manie daies before he fent thefe fetw words who for that their deuiſes anſwered in'a fort the 
here befoze recited, he weote a large epiftle to ele- late of both their foztunes, 3 thinke it not imper⸗ 
rius & learned divine, in bevie pure and eloquent La⸗ 
tine (in like ſort as manic times be haddoone before bn 
to fome great ones (bpon occafions) and to others of - <2”? - applieng the fame to bis good bap in his poon⸗ 
learning and qualitic) the copic whereof wag. not4° ger peares when fo2tume fmiled, & time and friends. 
long after, fo2 the excellencie of the phate, and pia flattered, and none more accounted of and efteenten 
thineffe of the matter, brought to. bir. maiefties’ than be. Whe fonne, ſuſpecting fature haps,and not 
biew. And furelic rare he twas, aſwell in that kind, trufting ouer much in prefent farce, bare’ for his 
as in manic other qualities of cquall raritie, Vea deuiſe, placed in like maner vnder bis armes: ix 
mot rare and, rareſt vndoubtedlie be would bane ⸗⸗ "¢/ra voce: fignifieng thereby, that he would noe 
peooued, if fo it. might baue pleated God to haue left 

Wierus of 

tinent in this plare to fpeake of, The father bate Their woꝛda 
fo2 denife, ‘placed vnder his atines : Quo me forte vo- and deuiless 

call thoſe his otone, which be knew not how worthie 
bs fo rare iewell of vertue and courtelic.’ A teſti⸗ be was to beare, nor how long he ſhould inicie and 

Reepe them; fith that both fates aw perfons are monie of diuerſe moſt famous.and lerned men, who 
fubiect to time and mutation, as by his tntimelie had him in fe: ciall liking and admiration, allow 

him no lefie than 3) write of him, And amongiho- sodeath appeared.’ And albeit this twas bis lat tow 
thers, here 3! twill remember henrie Stephans in 
bis epiftle befo2e bis Greeke teſtament dedicated 
onto him, who weiteth thus : FPactum eff enim nefcto 
quomedo, vt quibus .te viaere & tua confuetudine frui 
datum fuit interuallis, magis ac. magis propenfam meam 

in te voluntatem fenferim, Hleydelberge primum videre 

and deviife, which accompanied his funerall per noe 
fealed befo2e as occafion fell out, € as time wrouaht 
alteration in his deepe and noble conceipt, at infts, 
torneis, triumphs, and other fuch veialt paſtimes 
(fog at all (uch difports he commonlie made one) be 
would bing in fuch a liuelie gallant thetv, fo agree⸗ 

te mihi contigit, aliquanto poft Argentorati : longo poft able to enerie point, tobich is required. fo2 the. er⸗ fat tite 
tempore, Vienne Aufiria : fed Argentorati magna facia . prefting of a perfert deuife (fo rich be was iw thoſe points requis 
A acceffia ad illum amorem quo te Eleydelberge. profe- inuentions) as if he ſurpaſſed not aif, he would e⸗ red in cuerie 
quebar: Vienna rurfum, is etiam quo te Argentorati pro-©° quall 2 at leatt fecond the beft. Wihereit? as he Deuile ta be 
Sequutus fueram, magnum incrementum cepit.. Nee mis, vightlie deferued) be ener gained fingular commen: ported, 

rum fané meum illum in te amorem ita creuiffe, quum 
tu@, que eum excitauerant ingenij dotes, non parum 
creuiffe viderentur, Atque vtinain crefeere non defi- 
nant, donec talis tantié/que euaferis, vt tue etiam An- 

glia celebritds inerementum d te accipiat. 

he greatlie abounded in ſundrie good bertnes; 
which ener, where became, procured him loue, but 

* chieflie in infticee liberalitie (a woorthie x mot ſpeci⸗ 
all note im a gouerno2) which gained him heartie 
loue coupied with fame x honor. Foethe which efpecia, 
allie, thoſe vnder his late charge and gouernment 
fo greatlie loued, eſteemed, honored, and in a ſort 
adored him, when he was alive; ag they made ear⸗ 
neſt meanes and intreatie to baue big bodie res 

00 

fo the father fo2 bis gallant toong, 
ſonne fo2 his readie pen; both were rare. gifts in for pic toong, 
them both, and both two gifts placed in both, And and the tonne 

dation, 
Where grew fome diuerfitie of opinion (amongſt 

thei well afferted friends). in one. point of contpariz 
fon touching the helps of nature, that were diſtinct⸗ 
lie placed in them both, Some gaue commendation 

when fome of the fathers familiars would tell him, 
how men were of opinion that he could noching fo, 
well frame bis mind in writing, as be could deliver 
the fame in (peaking : be would faie that ic feemen 
fo onelie to chem, that never bead him reade bis 
ovne letters. 4 

ALLL, iif, ig 

and others to the commennen 



* 

~ 56 
We lof (belines his other fatherlie blefiings and 

liberalitie fo2 increafe of patrimonie) to bis voong⸗ 
ev fonnes, that bappie and rich inberitance Cicero 
fo highlie commendeth; whoſe words bere JI will 
recite, for better impreſſion of the matter hereafter 
in their minds to whom of right it apperteineth. 
Optima autem hareditas & patribus traditur -liberis, 
omnique patrimonio praftantior gloria virtutis rerumque 

geflarum, cui dedecori effe nefas & vitium iudicandum 

oft. ) 
And thus-far goodwill hath led me, and outie 

bound nie, to rementber and commend thele two 
noble and worthie perfons the father and fonne, 
as perfert examples fo2 bs to follolv (fo2 they now 
Dwell too far off to heave their owne praifes) who 
as when they lined, the one J long and faithfullie 
ferued, the other J deerelie loued and greatlie hono⸗ 
red, euen front bis yoonger and tender peares ; fo 
in regard of mine owne meane fo2tune, albeit J 
muff acknolwledge if my great miſhap and berie 
heauie croffe (almoſt at one inſtant) to loofe two 
fuch noble patrons and furtherers of myp good 
and benefit, on whame onelie J depended, and to 
whome wholie 3] had dedicated my good twill and 
bumble feruice : pet in reſpect of them now depar- 
ted, to whome both dutie and couttelie bindeth 
me to with and praie all. happineſſe (fo2 feeking 
their fauours and good wils aline with diligence: 
reafon willeth me to. eſteeme their. images dead 

Whe happie 
inheritance 
de Ieft to bis 

poonges fons, 

ff ; —* sale with reuerence) this. confiveration then greatlie 
benteforeh,  fitreth me bp to exceeding comfort, to fpeake in 
noty (aith the 
{pirit, that 
they rett from 

their labors. 

faint Johns words: Beati mortui qui in Domino mo- 
riuntur; amodd.iam dicit /piritus, vt requiefcant à la- 
boribus fuis: opera enim illorum fequuntur illos. Vho 
as in their lines, they bad great honors, ample 
credit and authoritie heaped vpon them, the better to 
grace them amongſt be; fo being departen benle 
from. bs, noble fame and good report foundeth 
fo2th both their p2aifes euerie tobere to accompanie 
theit memories, to divcll ¢ remaine till ener freth 
€liuclic florithing with bs. And they haue (by the 
ſcale of their vertues) atteined (J hope) the higheſt 
Cppe and degree of Honor (which all men in this 
world ould mightilic contend for) which is the 
crowne of eternall life, toherewith (J truft) thep 
be now both necked and crowned. in great glozie, 
ioy, blefleonefic, and eternitic. And here to end 
the memozie of them, it fhall not be antiffe, to re⸗50 
£020. an epitaph made and publiſhed, foz che perpe- 
tuating of the name of fir entice Sioneie, neuer 
fufficientlic conumended, 

q In mortem illuftriffimt viridomini 
Henriei Sydnei, Edward: fexti in Galliam, Ma- 
riz-in Hilpaniam, & fereniflime noftre reginæ E- 
lifabethe in Galliam & Scotiam, legati, aureeperifceli- 

dis & Sancti Georgij equitis aurati, vicémque 
olim regia# maiedtatis Hiberniz ter geren- 

tis, & Walliz.26 annis prefidis, & 
regiz maieftatis à concilijs ; 

Henricus Dillon. 

Viminibus mentis perluftrans fepe fudebain, 
Paruum quam filum cunéta caduca tenet : 

Sicut enim mults tribuit fortuna fecunda, 
Sic donat multos ifta nouerca malis. 

Infula noftra dijs fuperis inuifa videtur, 
Fortune lap{u labitur illa fimul. 

Nallus patronus fidus, nec verus amicus, 

Quin fubito cafu morte ruente perit. 
Claritis hoc lana monftrat dizniffimus ie 

~ Sydnéus Henricus, nominis ille decors 

Qui nos protecior vinaw defendit & autor, 
Qui fuerat patria, fpifque fali[que fuge 

Queene Elifabeth. 

20 Magna fic pompa terra tegebat eum. 

30 

40Summis hic attauis cretus natione Britannus 

60 Vertitur in luctus regia tota domus. 

Am. 

Ter patriam curua petijt comitante caring, 
Aduentus dignus laudibus ille fuit. 

Palladis imbutus mufis bic armipotentisy 
Hoſtes imperio fe dedidere ſuo. 

Legibus inftituit priùs armis omnia vinci, 
Legibus expulfis attamen arma tulite 

Hoftes fub pedibus calcauit Marte feroce, 
Sedibus in fummis con/flituitgue bonos. 
Henrici virtus valuit pius omnibus armisy 

10 Aſpectu primo qui/quis amaret eum. 
Oftendit vultu nature dona fereno, 

Verbis erexit doéta Minerua virum, 
Conftans & lenis minimé permobilis ira, 

In bello nullis ille fecundus erat. 
Dap/ilis in cunétas, ratio tamen omnia rexity 

Qui vulgi famam [preuit habere leuis. 
In patriam tandem curfu felice reuerfus, 

E medio lapfus culmina ſumma rapit. 
Wallicus en conful fuperis praconia fudit, 

Laus Deo... 

Suftulit 2 facro me nudum fonte poctam 
Henricum Dillon Sydneus ipfe manu. 

~ Toannes Cawell in eundem: 

Otibus aduerfis verfatur machina rerum, 
Quolibet & moles voluitur ifta breui. 

Gignitur inftanti quod crefcit tempore longa 
Diuerſus formas inde fubire fludet. 
Culmine fatali fenfim deflectitur ipſum, 

Interitus falcat lubrica fata fua. : 

Mis inferitur porro motiijque localis, 
Omnes amplexu continet ipfe ſuo. 

Sydneus his heros faufium produxerat æuum, 
Fludtibus & nullis exagitatus erat. 

Extendit flirpem viribus ille fuam. ; 
Pofthabuit partum Jemper ſectando decorumy J 

Maiorum laudes auxit honore fuo. 
Mufarum teneros fiudio deusuerat annos 

Au/fpitijs miris inde beatus erat. 
Quaftor fifealis fignatus munere primo, 
Toörque vicem regis geffit amore loci. 

Per multos præſes regnauit Wallicus annosy ; 
Diftribuens eque iura cuique fua. ~ 

Aurati fuigens equitis fignitus honore, 
Confilio princeps illius vfa fuit. 

Tantum vital filo decreuerat heros 
In partes totum foluitur omne fuas. 

Sicgue nouis corpus formis transfertur ad onunty 
Pars terrena perit, celica forma manet. 

Nobilis Henricus Maecenas verus amicts, 

Hoftibus armatus feuus habendus erat. 
Weallia lafa iacet, cafus & Hibernia plorat, 

Ipfe baro Dillon confultum iure dolebat, 
Soluitur in lachrymas nocte diéque Juas. 

Quorfum fic lugent, cum Sydneus alta petebat 2 
Lurpi pro mundo fydera pura tenet. 

Laus Deo. 

Now to leaue matters of che dead, and fo touch 
affairs of the lining, ſomewhat out of place in te, 
{pert of the moneth; but occurring inthe fame peare’ 
(which prepoſterous courfe could not for the prefent: 
time be auoided, but Hereafter mate be redzefied) 
you hall onoerftand, chat not long after the bea 
ginning of hHilarie terme, in his prefent veare 
1586, for foure ſeuerall refpetts iwell worthie the 
remembrance, and therevpon beeefelig to be put 

\ downe 
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ines” polone in this hictorie, there din befall chis arcldent 
lace tte that Hereafter followeth. It fo being, chat one Tho⸗ 

payee mas Louclace late of Stapie Inne centleman, had 
fpoiie big nec. Dinerfe waies fo wilfullie behaued Himfelfe toward 
ret kinfmen maäilter Leonard Louclate eſquier, bis neere kint 
af their fiues man, as (hat the fain Leonard Wouclace was inz 
to Deut bis Forced to attempt a fute of waſte againſt che fain 

Thomas which being in courſe of law ordered for 

: } 
4 

2 

vs 

Lon 

le of ; res: ; 
25. oss the plaintife : pet did the {aid plaintife offer verie 
Befoze had 
fought to time beene by fo manie malicious peacifes purſued 
fpoile pis el⸗ : bp — — by bis fata kinſman, as be deſerued to find no fa 
His fie, after VOL at all at the plaintifes hands, Wut pet fo decpe- 
de bad defiau- lie Had an old cankered € inucterat hatred poflefied 
Ded him of dio the heart of this orfendant, that thefe new fanours 
Hoods and cat- to wards hint could nathing mollifie or remoone the 
a fame. Which vngratious humor, having long boiled 
Ged theretae int bis vnquiet beef, he conccineth this courfe to 

put it on foot, founding in the bichett degree of 

Queene Elifabeth. 1557 
them home & catt them vpon a cuxboord ag papers iff meaning 
fpotted wieh mire and of no balure, There romming feuealeo. 
that niahe a waifaring man, did cftrente of them ar⸗ 
cordinglie, and carrieng them to an houſe of office, 
going ouer a few lines, dID find them to conteineg 
a dangerous intention of moft weigh ie wmportante; 
and therebpon carried chem te the form Cobham, 
who with requifit ſpeed directed the fanre to the ords 
of the councell, Who atcowing to the quatitic of 

fauozable conditions to the defendant, having longrothe cauſe, hauing in their due refpett of preſeruing 
bir bighneffe fafetie, a verie honorable tare otter 
the gentlemens good fame and credit Who were ta’ 
be touched in fo foule a cauſe: whoſe former good 
courfe of life had cleared them front anie fender 
fufpicion of fo qreat a villanie, as the lard Cobham 
had likewife before informed: they therevpon 
thought good to refer the ordering of this fo france 
a cafe to the lord treafuro2; who for bis great wiſe⸗ 
Dome was likeli¢ ſoone to difterne (for his moct 

banger, to the lines and perfons of bis two neerefe?° render well withing of bir highneſſe well dooing) 
| kinfmen, and peflilent to their whole pofteritie. 

Gonihers. · Foꝛ confivering with himfclfe, chat the lace lains 
tions tile of king hentie the eight doo gine orto the crotone 
enough, if ther the lands and poficflions of tenants intaile attein⸗ 
av Beene at- ked of treaſon, fo long as there be anie iftues re⸗ 

nraining onder (he fame eftate intaile; and weigh? 
ing with bimfelfe, that the plaincife in the fo2efain 
fate might by bis verie late mariage be likelie to 
haue childzen (During whole lines he could by no 

bled and aps 
plied, 

colozable meanes make himfelfe twaie te the whole? 
inheritance of bis ſaid coufin) be now obfertieth it to 
be the onelie due feafon, aſwell to cut of bis kint: 
man front bis life, and all other things which we hold 
peetious in this wold, as to make bimfelfe capable 
of all bis living, bp colour of a remtaindo2 limited 
onto hint an bis line by che will of one John Loue⸗ 
lace eſquier. For full accomplifyment of which ine 
tent; becauſe the life of maifter Kichard Louelace, 

and moft fpecdilic fo prenent all danger; and fo2 
his ſingular seale to inffice, to deale indiſterentlie 
with the parties in queftion. 
The low treafuroz in the abſence of maiſter Leo⸗ an lord tres 

nard Lovelace, hauing called before bint maiſter “TY? %e 
Richard Louelace ; and being by hin 

, diſcuſſing and 
infozmed of at ag out af 

ſuch fenfible civcuntftances, as did divettlic induce the matter, 
bis lozdiiip to be of opinion, chat all chis villanous 
pattife fiould procecd from the defendant, be in 
courteous and honorable mariner, without baile, 
bond, 02 mainepaife, did difmifle the fain maifter 
Richard Louelace o his ovone libertie ; and in giue 
peefent direction for che appeehenfion of the defen⸗ 
pant, and other bis complices : who as bron his’ 
comming before their hono2s, did by manie adui⸗ 
fed othe make colourable purgation of this obiec⸗ 
ted ation; fo pet by fome amazedneſſe of bis coun⸗ 
tenance, and bp ¢erteine repugnances in bis owne 

* after this manner, 

next bother to the plaincife, was a barre to one part Anſwers, be left a moze ſetled fufpicion that ic 
of his purpoſe; He callech bint likewife within the” thould be bis dosing, Wherevpon che low treaſuror 
compatie of the fame danger, and frameth bis drift well regarding and perufing the letter, and finding 

bp the clofe touching and fetting together of che fame, 
Mote the A third baother of the plaintifes, defirous of fee: 
manner of dis ing the vniuerſities abrode fo2 the fludie of the ciuill 
Drift, jaw, and being latelie notifed to haue beene profefien 

in religion there ; from bim be deriucth che ground: 

that although the inditter lacked ior a malicions 
kind of learning ; that pet in bis orthographic there 
were certeine fuch flips committed, as by a cuſtome 
of negligent weiting were likelie to grow inte an 

woeke of bis defperace deuiſe, couriterfeiting letters habit Mich hint. hole vevie words did his lordſhip 
to come from the third brother to the plaintife, and interlace onder theforme of another matter, and 
the faid maifter Kichard Louelace 3 which lecters had hint to weite che fame ; who kecping bis former 
bid fet forth an intent of mo dangerous treafonsS° cuftome, did verie tuftlie fulfill bis lordſhips expec: 

againt bir maieſties moſt gratious perfon, where⸗ 
of tye plaintife was put downe to be the compatter, 
and the fad mailer Richard Louelare che exceutt. 
oner. Wiken it was comparted betineene the defen⸗ 
dant, and a certeine lewd felloin, who was before 

manie waies beholding to maiſter Leonard Loue⸗ 
lace, that he hauing acceſſe without ſuſpicion, ſchould 
either leaue theſe letters in the piaintifes ſtudie, or 
rife beitow them vnſeene in fome other place; which, good fubliance. Firſt, to what deſperat difpofitions 
bring fo doone, there fhould no time be left by the 
befendant for ſuch prefent proceeding as ſuch cauſes 
required, Wut maiſter Leonard Louelace, bring 
gone from bis London lodging befo2e this meſſen⸗ 
oer cate, be returning homeward, and not well 
aduifed what to doo, thought better to hazard che ſue⸗ 
ceſſe of bis meſſage, thanto feeme to doo nothing at 
all: and therefore not fav from Grauefend, div fut: 
fer the ſame letters to fall from him, as was fuffici- 
entlic perceiued bp an howe poore man, who wag 
nat far off about the topping of a tree 

Thele letters were prefentlie taken up by a boy, 
voho was by the faid fellow allured by monie, to 
make deliuerie according to their direcrtion. This 
hop being ſeruant in a vittelling houſe, did carrie 

Mote how 

baue lend 
Dealing and 

tation. Which being well conceived and compared 
with the fozmer fo2zme of letters, did ſeeme to haue 
fome difference rather in policie than in ſubſtance: 
but the fame flips + inwperfertions of orthographie 
bid cleavelie diſcouer the worꝛkeman of this whole 
matter, 

Whe conclufion of the former points premiſed int aahat we are 
the beginning, muft be this ſhort aduertifement of to satber for 

Sur owne bez 
; A ; nent, i 

and moſt inhumane artions, that cankered humo? of Rants Be 
malice driueth them vnto, whome it hath oeepelie ration, 
touched and attached. Secondlic, how woonderfull is 
the working and goodiefie of God, in preſerumg 
innocencie from the moft dangerous and fubtill 
drifts of the aduerfarie, Thirdlie, how profitable ic 
is to thofe countries € conmmoniwealths, whe e the 
conncello2s doo rather feeke with tharpeneffe of 
indgement to diſcerne and difeouer the qualities and 
taufes, before they applie the princes difpleafure, 02 
the heauie burthen of latws to the firft appearance of 
anie fugaettions. Laſtlie, how neeeflarie it is to the 
good eftate of qouernments, that inttice be dulie de⸗ 
linered: which in this cafe was in fo due and honora⸗ 
ble manner performed, vpon the bearing of * 

cault 
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Queene Eliſabeth. An. Dom. 58 5. 
Upon lundaie being che firt daie of March 1586, An offense 

the preacher appointed to fupplie the place at Paules —* — 
croſſe failed therein: by occafion whereof, one — 

1558 

caute before the lords in the far chamber; as that 
the potteritie to come maie From thenfe fetch a right 
Fruittull preſident, to take heed of fuch odious pracz 

Jn camera cle 
lata cnvam con. 

ibrdem, Lt ase 
Frbria. anno 

28 Biifabethe 

regings 

Thomas 
Louelace con⸗ 
dinglie puni⸗ 

then ‘by iudge⸗ 
ment of the 

DHonozabie 
court in the 

sr chamber: 
a notable anv 
ꝓꝛaiſe woꝛthie 
example of iu⸗ 

ftice, the like 

tobereof is to 
be wiſhed to 

the like otten⸗ 
Boz. 

tiles, And now to fet downe the matter according 
to the reco2d: thus it followeth. 
Dn this daie (to wie the eleuenth of Februarie) 

Thomas Louclace twas beoughe to the bar, as a 
peifoner front the Tower; againſt whome bir ma⸗ 
ieilics attorneie generall did informe, that the fame 

George Cloffe (a pecacher of the citie) was procu⸗ 
ted to fupplic his roomie chat tors abfent, and in bis. 
fermon intreating vpon iuftice, repꝛooued the maior 
of London particnlarlie being there preſent, for 
ſhuffling bp a caufe (as he termed it) chat came bez 
fo2e hint ; and whereat the fain Cloffe was alfo pre⸗ 

Loutlace, byon malice conceiued againft Leonard rofent the fridaie before he perached. Herevpon gre 
Zouclace ¢ Wichard Lourlace his couline germans, 
ad moſt lewdlie, falilie, and diuelithlie, contri⸗ 
ued and counterfeited with his owne hand, a beriz 
traito2ous letter in the name of Thomas Louelace, 
another bother of the (aid Richard and Leonard, 
now refident at Rome (as it is fuppofed) purpoet- 
ing in ſhew, that. the ſame Dhomas, now reli⸗ 
dent beyond the feas, Mould thereby incite and pro⸗ 
uoke the faid Uronard, to procure the faid Kichard 
bis bother to worke and execute hir highneſſe de-cothe citie, with the recorder, Mould commenſe 
fruttion, with manie moze verie wicked and horri⸗ 
le circumſtances of treafon in the higheſt degree, 

fpecificd in the ſame letter : as by the contents ther? 
of, which was this daie openlie read in court, moſt 
euidentlie appeared. And pet not fo contented, either 
caſt 02 let fall, 02 caufed the ſame lecter to be caft 02 
let fall int the open high waie; pretending thereby, 
that bpon the difcouerie thereof, bis faid kinfmen, 
Leonard and Wichard, fhould be drawne in queftion 
fo2 the treafonable matter againſt 
perfor int that letter conteined, euen in the hiahett 
Degree. For which offenfe, hir miaieftics faid 
attorneie praied on the bebatfe of hir maieftie, that 
the fain Thomas Iouelace the pifoner might rez 
ceiue condigne puniſhment. 

Herevpon the court demanded of the fain Loue⸗ 
lace what anſwer he could make to che fain accuſa⸗ 
tion. WMho immediatlie confefting bis fain lew and 
diueliſh offenfe, to be by Hine committed, in fuch 

much varietie of talke and rumors amongft the 
people, coniecturing and fanning diuerflie vpon 
the caufe. And the daie follotwing, the maior, alder⸗ 
men, and the councell of the citie entered into come 
fultation about it; and vpon tueſdaie, the peeacher 
Was warned to anſwer the caufe befo2e the maio2, 
aldermen, and councell of the citie, in the Guildhall. 
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Wibere, after much debating of the matter, it twas The preacher 
finallie concluded, chat certeine of the alvermen of is troubled for 

bis fermon, 
COM? any oiged ta 

plaint hereof befoze the archbichop of Canturburies a {ubmifion 
And in the afternoone the fame daie, it was ordered commantie 
by the archbithop and other his colledues in canes tetmen ates 
eccicliatticall ; that beeaufe the fain Clofte had delt ‘ 
fo particularlie againt the magiftrate, he ſhould 
be inioined to preach in the fame place againe the 
27 daie of March following (being Walmesundaie) 
and in his fermon Mould make his ſubmiſſion, which 
the common people callen a recantation. 

bit maiefties30 In the meane fpace were diſperſed fundvie rue 
moꝛs and great diuerficies of repogts of the matter, 
AND Great expectation of the daic appointed. And at 
the daie and place prefived was gathered fuch an ats 
femblie and concourfe of people, as by eftimation 
bad not beene feene there at anie rehearfall fermion. 
This confluence of people grew the areater, fox 
that the preacher who fupplied the faid place the erie 
next fundaic following, did intimat to the people 
(commanded fo td doo) that the fain Cloffe, whofe 

manner and forme as is befo2e expreſſed, humblie /oſermon was offenfiuelic taken, as tending againſt 
ſubmitted bimfelfe, and piaied the fauo2 of this ho- 
nowable court. Wherevpon the court had therefore 
contiitted him thereof, by the full and whole content 
of ail the perfons there fitting: and haue adiudged 
bint to fatter fuch corporall puniſhment and impei⸗ 
foment, as hereafter ſolloweth. That is to faie : 
that he thall be remitted to che Tower from whenſe 
he came, that he ſhall be caried on horſſebacke about 
Wellminſter hall with his face to the horſſe taile, 
and With a paper on his backe, wherein ſhall be writ 5 
ten thefe words: 3fo2 counterfeiting of falfe and 
trecherous letters againft his obne kindred, con 
teining moſt traite2ous matter againtt bir maie⸗ 
ties perfon : and front thenfe thall be carried in that 
manner, and fet on the pillorie here in the palace at 
Weſtminlter, € there thall haue one of his cars cut 
of: and fhall alfo be carried in like manner on 
horflebacke into London, and fet on the pillorie on 
a market daie in Chepeliae, with the like paper on 
bis backe: and after chat, 
into Gent, and at the next affife there thall be fet 
openlie in the pillorie, in the place where the aſſi— 
fes ſhall be kept, with the like paper on his backe, 
and there thall haue bis other care cut off. And alfa 
that be alli be fet on the pillozie one market daie 
in Canturburie, and one other market daie at oz 
chefter in the faid countie of tent, with the like paz 
pet on bis backe (as afoze faid) at either of the fame 
places. And it is further ordered, that in cucrie of 
the fozefaid places, where he thall and on the pillo- 
rie, the order taken by this honozable court, touching 
his (119 offenfe and puniſhment, thall be opentie 
read and publiſhed. Thus far che recor, the ten; 
tence whereof was dulie executed, 

ſhall be carried downe Gothered, 

the chiefe magiftrate, twas verie ſorie fo2 that which 
be had doone; and twas to fiqnifie no leſſe vpon 

antation. 

Palmeſundaie inſuing in another fermon, tobich - 
be was appointed to make in forme of fabmiftion. 
Pow by the wate of parenthelis, before we come to 
thew how the faid Cloffe did acquite himſelle; we 
ate fo declare, that vpon the ſame fundaie, that 
this mioined fubmiffion twas imparted to the peor 
ple, chere ttood befoze the preacher at Pauls croſſe, & totwte offense 
in the verie cie of the multitude, a moft heinous Dor, or hei⸗ 
malefatto2 in a white thet, with a rod of about halfe 74% maleface 
a para long in bis hand, and about his head a paper 

t DID pes 
nance at 

fattened, with the infcription of the offente fo2 the wants crofte, 
lwhich be did penanee. This lewd fellow (hauing a dis companion _ 
Wife) did notwithllanding for the face of fine bauins beene 
veares patt, keepe in his houſe an harlot 02 ſtrum⸗ 
pet vnder the name of his maid, 
lawkullie bfed ; mfomuch that the bare him certeme 
baſtards, which in time were madevatwate and mur⸗ 

fed; vntill the laf whome fhe bare and flue, which 
was then bewraied, and the of the fact by courfe of 
law orderlie conuinced, twas executed at Tiborne 
the lat ſeſſions nept beſore the publication hereof 
by the preacher. 
Now (faith che preacher) although the law hane 

Acquited this heinous malefatto2, and releated bint 
from the gallotus : pet is it not likelie that he can be 
ercufable from priuitie in the offerte. 302 it cannot 
be, but that as be twas not, no2 could be ignorant 
of the harlots being with child; fo muſt be-needs 
know what became of them after theit procreation 
and binging foorth into the world Meuerthelele 
(faith the preacher) although be hane efeaped the like 

Prectts 

this hoarible decd Mill remaining imdiſclo⸗ 

executed at 
| fs Giborne nos 

whofe bodie he vn⸗ tong before, 

| 
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openlie con-⸗ was inioined fo make open confeſſion of His fault, 
_ fefleth his cthe forme whereof was delivered in writing to the 

ihe aie preacher, he reading it, and che offendo2 faieng after 
"int the fame, with as loud a voice as conceined 

Tame fo2 fo greeuous a trefpatle would admit. 

preacher tooke occafion to aggrauat the dangerous 
finne of foznication and adulterie, ſhewing by ſun⸗ 
Duc eramples what punifhments haue beene ine 
Hitted vpon offendors im that kmd, by the latws_of 
diuerſe nations : as of the Tartars, Lurks, Jews, 

elie 2 and Aegyptians, ec; fome ripping the man that 
 fonication 9S giltie, ftarke naked in fight of the people, tube 

, ed, 

Dal 

= 
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execution as his fellow offendo2 hath futteren: pet 

> faz the fame, be is certeine to hang in bell fier. In 
The ofenso, Magnification therefore of his heartie repentance, be 

Queene 

except be doo hartilie repent, and be inwardlie ſorie 

Elifabeth. _ 

Departed with general approbation and applaufe to 
the peeacher, and the maio2 with greater difcontent- 
ment; infomuch as after Caffer, when the ſermons 
at the fpittle and other bulineMe twas ouerpaſſed; Further com- 
the maio2 by bis betheen renewed a further come plaint renew. 
plaint before the archbithop of Canturburie. But © — tbe 
in the meane (pace, the fain Cloſte had obteined Poi APs 
From the archbifhop and others bis collegues of the rom turtyer 
eceleftatticall commiffion, fentence of diſmiſtion moledation. 
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how vpon this repentance and confeflion, the *°from further moleftation touching this cauſe; vpon 

fharplie erecu- Teceiueda thoufand perks vpon bis Heth; the wo⸗ 
man bad bir nofe cut off, and fo lined with a perpe- 

former lewd life, Among others it was fentenced 
by lain, that the wife offending, thould be ſtripped 
naked, and whipped front Areet to fiveet, even of bir 
owWne huſband; who was appointed the executioner 
of that puniſhment. This fault was likewife re⸗ 
uenged with toning to death, and other co2pozall 
ſmarts and terments; all which thew bow odious 
a finne it is, both in the ſight of God and man. 

Hauing wader fo far in the argument, the prea⸗ 

a certificat made front the fir preachers befo2e men 
tioned, whcteof there were thiee dotto2s, and three 
bachellozs in diuinitie, which had made report onto 
the bithop of London (according to the appointment 
touching the ſermon) that the fain Cloſte had fullie 
in all good fozt fatiffied the order of the archbiſhop: 
fo as the complaint and accufation of the maio2 
could not be anie further admitted. Then twas the 
matter complained of vnto the lords of the prinie 

tuall note of infantie, beaving a vilible badge of hir?°councell, and a commiffton granted by thent to 
haue the caufe further examined. 

Commifioners tere appointed by the councell, ‘a — 
chrer ecclefiatticall perfons, efiuetempozall lawwiers, (op ce ore 
namelie the bifhop of Wincheſter, the biſhop of any orvered ‘by 
London, andthe bithop of Salifourie; the lord chiefe commisioners, 
iuſtice of the common plees, the maiſter of the rols, 
the lord chiefe baton, the queenes attorneie gene- 
rall, and the maiſter of faint katharins. Whe caufe 
being beard vpon articles preferred and anfivered, it 

cher ſpake verie honorablie of the dignitie of mari: 20 was finallic thought conuenient bp the commiffia- 
age, and againit the frequented bice of blurie, 
whereof he delivered examples verie d2eadfull, in- 

How people tending an amendment of that enormitie. And inv 
are affededin puting the lacke and neglect of forbearing to finne, 

ners, vpon conference with both parties, to dav 
themt to a priuat reconciliation ; wherevnto after & privat re- 
the preacher bad aſſented, the maior would in no lation of 
wile accept it: but baged a cevtificat to be made top e nn 
the councell, and after fome ſuſpenſe of bis requett, o&enving ine 
at latt be obteined of the bifhop of London, ¢ others tended. 
of the temporall commiffioners, a certificat to be 
made, and the matter was continued in fulpente 
till bis maioraltie was expired. 

fome what fo2otvfuli; and for one, tivo, o2theerdaies40 This peare on the ſeuenteenth daie of March, a A Grange 

— vnto the idle heaving of che word; the preacher hew⸗ 
pee —*7 eb that ſome hearers there ave, who after they haue 
no maructt beard their lewo lines vehementlie inueighed a 
though tne gaint, fo2 a moment of time centring into a con⸗ 
fruittull. ſideration of the horroe of the fame, go home, ſeeme 

‘ appeare verie ſorwards and tolwards in reforma⸗ 
tion. On the firſt daie they can ſaie, Gloria patri; on 
the fecond, £: flio; onthe third, Ee /piritus fanéo : 
but on the fourth, Sicut erat in principio; and fo they 

become as bad as thep were in the beginning ; naie 
much woorſe, and fo continue to their latter ending. 
hus much by waie of interpolition, touching that 
fundaies worke, being a note none of the work in 
the booke, and maie doo much good by Gods grace, 
if it be well marked and theoughlie thought pon. 
And now to recurne to the continuation of che 

The report of report of the faid Cloffe, who during the time of re- 

is noted, 

— Aec· ſpiration, furniſhed hinwlelfe fo2 che place which he 
continued, WAS appointed to ſupplie, and foz the time of expec: 

tation nowapprochingandat length peefent. Mhen 
ẽ where (as aforſaid) thouſands were gathered toge⸗ 
ther of each age fer; fome comming to fee, fome to 

heaare, and fome to obferue what was faid and doone. 
The preas The moſt part of the maior officers, the children of 
thers fermon the hoſpitals, aud manie other were there, to. weite 60 

and take notes of the fermon. Weſides, there were 
fir poeachers appointed to heave the fermon, and to 
ceitifie how he diſcharged his deſignement. Wuring 
the time of the ſermon was vſed great filence, but 
much and ſecret whilperings, ſtrange countenances, 
often lookings to and fro of the people, and ſome 
intercourſe of ſpeech among the aldermen, eſpeci⸗ 

— of allie when the pecacher entred bis diſcourſe of the 
expedation, Matter of eypettation ; wherein be made report of 

. the whole caufe as it had paffen before the maio2, 
alleging fundzie reafons dinine and humane, which 
had mooued bint in bis foamer ſermon to deale fo 

r particularlie. 
In concluſion, the ſermon finiſhed, the auditorie 

pp 

firange thing happened, the like tobercof before hath worme founn 
not beene heard of in our time, Maiſter Woermrg,  & borlle 
ton of Spalowike in the countie of Huntington e-7 
fquier, one of bir maiefties gentlemen penſioners, 
Had a great horſſe that died fuddenlie ; € being ripped 
to fee che caule of his death, there twas found in che 
hole of the heart of the ſame horſſe a ſtrange worme, 
which late in a round heape in a kall o2 thin, of che 
bigneffe of a tade, which being taken ont and ſpred 

oubone, was in fozme the fathion not ealie to be 
defcribed in words, but in pitture. The length of 
this worme divided into manie grains, to the 
number of ffftie, fp2ed from the bodie like the bran⸗ 
ches of a tree, was from the ſnobet to the end of the 
longeſt graine feuenteene inches ; hauing foure if 
fues in the grains, from whenle dropped foorth a rea 
water. The bodie in bignefle round about was thoee 
inches and a halfe, the colour whereof was like vn⸗ 
to a mackerell. his monſtrous worme found in 
maner afozefaid, cralling to haue got alvaic, twas 
ffabbed in with adagger and died: which after being 

dreied, twas ſhewed to manie honozable perfonages 
of this realme. sae 
In the ſeſſions of oier and terminer holden at Seminarie 

London in the iuftice ball, on the eighteenth daie of Mets cereus 
Apaill, William Tomſon a/ics Blackeborne, made gorne. 
peiett at Keims in France bp the authozitie of the 
bifhop of Rome, and remaining within this realme 
after the terme of fortie daies after che {eftton of the 
latt parlement, was condemned of treafon. Alfa 
Richard Wea alias Long, made priek at Laon in 
France (as afozelain) and remaining bere in this 
vealme after the terme aforeſaid, twas likewiſe 
bere condemned fo3 treaſon: which faid William 

ang 
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Whe note of 
Tohn Waller 

concerning 

the atreignes 
mentofa 
witch. 

ek 

Queene Elifabeth. 
and Thomas, were both ov the tiventith vate of A⸗ 
pall dꝛawne to Tiborne, and there hanged, bowel⸗ 
led, and quartered, according ag thep before had re⸗ 
clined iudgement. — 
Aca great ſeſſion holden in a towne of kent cal: 

led Feuerſham, being a towne incozpozat, anda 
lim o2 member of Wouer; vpon the nineteenth daie 
of Apaill, in the peare one thoufand fine hundzed 
fourefcoze and fir, before Thomas Warming, then 

poled bp one goodwife Offild (the ſubltantialleſt 
perfon of thent all) that bir cat could not kill it. 

All thefe depofitions were made and taken, to 
pꝛoue Jone Cafon a witch ; and confequentlic, chat 
The had though bir inchantments, and by che heipe 
of this vermin o2 fpirit, killed che faid Fane Cooke. wir accuters 4 ; 
But the (with great atteations) pleaded not giltie, dix profedew ot 
alleging diuerſe matters and inflances of the ma- enimies. 
licious dealings.of bir aduerfaries again bir, re- 

maior of che fame tolwne, and others ; Jone Catan rociting alfo certeine controuerfies betiwirt bir and 
late the twife of one Freeman, twas accuſed, atta: 
ched, inditted, and arrcigned fo2 witchcraft; but con⸗ 
demned € adiudged fo die, and erecuted fo2 inuoca⸗ 
ting of wicked fpirits, according to a ſtatute made 
dn. 5. Elifa. ca. 2. fo2 that the, the ftatuce afore: 
faid not at all regarding, vpon the fire of Apeill, 
int Che feuen and thoentith peare of queene Clifaz 
beth, and at diuerfe daies and times fince, the art of 
twitehcraft and inchantment had bfed, and vpon wic⸗ 

thent, wherein they had doone bir open wrong. Wut 
although fhe ſatiſtied the bench and all che iurie tou⸗ 
ching bir innocencie fo2 the killing of bir child, de⸗ 
nieng alfo that the had anie (kill in the are of witch⸗ 
craft; the then and there confeften, that a little ver⸗ 
min, being of colour reddiſh, of fiature lefle thana 
rat, and furnithed with a bode taile, oid diuerfe 
peares fince (but not latelic) haunt ber boule, and 
manie other houles in the tolune; ¢ further, chat the 

Bed ſpirits Yad inuocated and called, contrarie to 20 (as the imagined) heard it ctic ſometimes; Go to, 
the peace of our fouereigne lavie the queene ; and 
namelie, thac tye the fecond of Febrzuarie in the 
Light and tiventith peare of queene Clifabeth, had 
bewitched Jane Cooke of che age of three peares, 
who by bir inchantment languiſhed and died. Here⸗ 
Sport ſeuen women and one man gaue evidence a⸗ 
gaint bir, who though they were all berie poore 
people, pet were thep the racher admitted to accufe 

Go fo, go to; fometimes, Sicke ficke; ſometimes, 

- 

Come, come, Wihereby he gatheren, that ic charged . 
bir to fee hir maifer spafons will performed; which 
fhe had not erecuted according to the confidence be 
had in bir; tothe trouble of hic confcience, and ver⸗ 
ation of bir mind. And pet He honeltlie confeſſed, 
that be han the bfe of bir bodie verie pithonefilie, 
whileft the tors wife to bir hucband Freeman. 
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bir, for that thep were bir necre neighbors, and hir Upon hele forelain depofitions, and vpon this Toe iurie aS oftenfe verie odious. o it owne confeffion, the iurie was charged, went toz meant well, ee Che fir and principal depofition was mane by” gither ; and being loch to condemne bir of witch⸗ Cooke agains Dara Cooke, mocher to the bewitched chud im thete craft (which they knew to be fellonic) they acquices Iohn Calon, Weds following (chat is to faie) that after hir fain bi thereof, and found bir giltie wpon the fain fta- child had beene ficke, languithing by the {pace of thir⸗ tute, for inuocation of wicked fpivits; thinking teene pales, a traucllo2 came into bir hone, to the therefore to haue procured her puniſhment by pilla ¥ End fo drinke a pot of ale (fo2 the kept an alehouſe) vie, 02 impriſonment, and to haue ſaued bir from tubo fering the lamentable cafe and pitious aviefe of the gallowes. So as when the verdict was ginen bp the chitd,callen bir vnto him, ſaieng; Hoftette, 3 take by the iurie to the maior and his brethren, fitting it that pour child is bewitched. Wherebnto the an⸗ on their iudgement feat, conither with their learned 
fered, that fhe foo bir part knelw of no fuch mat⸗ countell 3 the faid maior bttered this fpeech folloty: 
fer. Well (fain the ghett) if you chinke it to be fo, doa” img: (that isto fate) Jone Caton, fo2 fo much as it Toe fire ſen⸗ 7 no moze but take a tile front ouer the longing of the bath pleafen Sod to thew fuch fauor this daie onto pcan. partie fufpected, and laie it in a hot fier: andifthe You, as to put it into the hearts of the iurie, to ae vermam, & wetie point Hane bewitched che child, the tile will fparkle andflie quite pou of the fellonie, wheredpon pou were ar: ok witchtratt. round about the cradle where the chilalicth. Pot reigned; it bebooueth pou to render mos bumble fhe, conceiving that trauellors haue good experi: thanks to God and the queene, and hereafter to bez 
ence im ſuch matters, did fteale (as fhe depoſed) a ware that you gine no {uch oceafions of ofenfe az tile from the houte of the fais Jone Cafon (though gaine. And pou fhall doo well, henfe forwards to not from ouer bir lodging) and laied it m the fier ſerue Sod better, and to refort to fermons oftencer : 
befides the cradle, which foone after fparklen about zowhereby pou mate learne pour obedience te GoD, 
the houle, euen accozding to her faid qhetts inkor⸗ 
mation. And within ſhort fpace, the faide Jone (bez 

And pour dutie to pour neighbors. 
A gentleman (being a lawier, € of counfell with 

ing the ſuſpected partir) cante into this deponents the totune, fitting vpon the bench with the maio2, | houfe, to fee how the chila did, which (foone after bir to aſſiſt, o2 rather to dirett hint in the courte of law | comming) looked full her face, and had not lifted and iuſtice) heaving this mila iudgement to poz 
| bp bir ric, nor looked abrode all the night peecedent ; ceed out of the maiors month, fept onto him, and | but within foure houres after died: fo as by the told him, that (vnder correction) he thought hin to 

citcumfance of that cuidence, the thought it might erre in the principall point of his fentence (that is to 
plainelie appeare to the iurie, that the faid Jone hay fate) that inftead of life he fhould haue pronounced 
hbewitched bir child to death. Heuertheleſſe, the pei-6odeath ; becauſe muocation of wicked fpirits was 

I foner did abſolutelie Dente anie thing Doone, o2 pure made fellomie by the fkatute twherebpon fhe was 
pofed by bir to haue beene doone in this behalfe. atreigned. Then (quoth the maioꝛ) goodwife Caz The maine 

| Howbeit, to purfue this matter to peoofe, andhir fon, pou muft be conueied front henſe to the White⸗ tecond len⸗ 
| fo death, the other ſeuen perfons were all depofed; houſe front whenſe pou came, and front thenfe to tente. 

by whome it was afirmed conftantlie and approued 
manifeitlic, that to the houfe of one Freeman( whoſe 
wile the ſaid Jone Caſon then was) not latelie but 
diuerſe pears ſince reforted a little ching like a rat’ 
(but moꝛe reddit) hauing a brode taile, which fome 
of them had ſeene, and ſome had heard of. Inſo⸗ 

much as one heard it crie in the wall like a crick⸗ 
et, another like a rat, another like a tode, another 
that it ran vnder a tub, and ſpake theſe words (that 
13 fo ſaie) Goto, goto, goto, Andit was further de⸗ 

the place of execution, where pou muſt be hanged’ 
bueill pou be dead; and fo God haue mercie vpon 
vou. 
Then was the carried back to their priſon, which 

they call the White houſe. And becauſe there was 
no matter of inuocation giuen in evidence agaiuſt 
bir, woz proved in 02 by anie accufation, whereby the 
iurie might bane anie colonr to condenme ber ther: 
fore: bir execution was faicd by the {pace of there 
dares after indgement was ginen, In the meane 

As Bik tiese 
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time, fhe was petfuaded by fundzie preachers ano 
learned men to confeffe it. Wut no perfaation could 

pꝛeuaile, to make bir acknowlenge anie other cti- 
niinall offenfe, but hir lewn life € adulterous con: 
uerfation with one Maſon, whofe houte the kept 
whilelt He was in health, and whofe perfor fhe ten⸗ 
Ded whileſt he was ficke ; with whome the was cow 
uerfant at the houre of bis death, mainteining bis 
concuipifcence all the daies of his life ; ein the ena a> 
bufed the truſt repofed int hir, touching the diſpoſition 1orius Germanichs, arrived at the Dower of London. of certeine bequetls, which he mane bir onelie pri⸗ 
uie vnto. Foꝛ he died of the plague, for feare of which 
infettion none other durſft repaire vnto him; fo as 
Te vſed that matter according to hit wicked conſci⸗ 
ence. In which refpect, the faidin bir confeffton vp⸗ 
on the gallowes (taking bir death that fhe died gilt- 

lelſe herein) that the iudacment of Gov was in fuch 

The forie of 
Foule of Rie, 

ged for 
bing bis 

eve 

Fouls mare, 

Counſell al⸗ 

%ed too late, 

* 

meaſure laid vpon bir, and therewithall made fo 
godlie and penitent an end, that manie now lamen 

Elifabeth. 

€ then there is but one knaue out of the ture, Such 
conclufions are manie times made in the ports, wa 
ſometimes bfe the prinilege of their liberties, rot 
as they ought, but as they lift, ſeldome times ape 
plieng their authozitie to fo good purpofes as they 
might: fo2 comntontic they vſe more circumſpec⸗ 
tion in their expenſes, than in theit fentences. 
On fundaie the eight daie of saie, an antbatta- 

Boz, namelie Henrie Ramelius, intitulen Cancel/a- 
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Henrie Raz 
melius ambats 
favor out of 

A gendentan he was of goodlie perfonage, ſome⸗ Denmarke, 
what corpulent, and of fanguine tontplerion : vberie 
eloquent likeiife and learned, not stielic in the 
knowledge of dinetfe toongs, as Latine, French, 
Ftalian, and Germane ; but alfo in diuerſe ſciences. 
He came in ambaſſage from Frederike the tecony 
of that name, king of Wenmarke, onto che queens 
maiellie of Cnaland, and arriuing (as pou bane 
Heard) at the Tower, was honorablie receincy by ted bir death, which were (before) hir utter enimies, 2othe lord Cobham and other great eſtates; wha con⸗ Dea fome withed hir aliue after the was hanger, 

that’ cried out fo2 the hangman then the tors aliue : 
but the Mould haue beene moze beholving onto then 
that had kept bir from the gallowes, than to fuch 
aS would haue cut the rope then fhe twas ſtrangled. 
Qeuertheleſſe, they evtended to hir as much fauoz 
Herein, as their combarons of the ancient totone 
of Uie ſhewed to a neighbour of theirs named 
Foule. Which Korie being not altogither imperti⸗ 
nent, and certeinelie performed about the peare oF 30 With; 
our Lod one thoufand flue hundzed fortie « feuen, 
Zl thonghe it not vnſit to be in this place inferted ; 
efpeciallie, becanfe both thefe totunes are tulen by 
one kind of gouernement, fo2 they are of the ports. 

Where haunted to the houte of this Foule, in rez 
fpett of the good will he bave to his wife, a little ho⸗ 
nett man, whoſe name FI twill notdifcouer, who com 
mitted vnto bir cultodie a bag of monic, amounting 
to the ſumme of ten pounds ftearling, Fouls wife 
locked it bp ‘in bir cupboord. Hotwbeit, 
Not the matter fo couertlie, but hir covert baron 
eſpied it, and (in bir abfence) either picked or brake 
open the locke, and tooke ont the monie 3 wherewith 
afterwards he plaicd the good fellow all the daſes of 
bis life. Foꝛ immediatlie bir wife accuſed him (not 
of fubtill dealing) but of plaine theft, regarding 
moze bir friends loſſe, than hir hutbands life, were: 
pon, the maior of Rie (at the next ſeſſtone) cauſed 
him to be indicted and arreigned, and being conuin⸗ 
Ced of the fatt, be was condemned and adiudged to 0 ee ee é death. For whole better ercention, here twas pre⸗ as they had in their eies vid require, ſentlie a new paire of gallo wes erected, wherevpon 
‘Without further delaie he was Hanged untill he wag 
bead; which gallowes hath beene cuer fince called 
by the name of Fouls mare. And now he cared 
Not fo much for che maioz, as the maise did fo2 bint. 
For Foule was thant colo, but manic murmured 
at the maiors haltie peoceedings ; twhich moucd 
them to doubt and iwhifper, that stouls faule wag 
no fellonic, 
Wut the maio2 (although it be fain that portſ⸗ 

men maie tell their tale twiſe) could not now de- 
uife, how (Ffoule being dead) he might reverfe this 
foule fentence. Meuertheletie, be fent bp with all 
{peed to one maifier Ramleie of Greies Inne, who 
{as of countell with the towne, to learne what the 
law twas in that cafe: who hauing fullie weied ang 
conceiued thereof, told the partie directlie, that the 
matter was Without the compaſſe of fellonie. TThie 
fit (quoth the meſſenger) goodman Foule is alreavic 
banged. Goodman Foule (fain be againe) whie came 
ye then to me fo2 counfell? Wut what twas be fo2 a 
man (faid maiffer Kamſie?) A bad fellow (faid the 
meſſenger.) Well (quoth be) go thou thy waies home, 

ueied him from thenfe though Tower Ereee into 
bithops gate ffrect, and fo to a faire and large houſe 
called Croſbies place, where he was lodged, and re- 
mained, 
The fain Kamelius, outing che time of his cart The Danity 

ance, had attendance voone him conuenient fo2 his ambatianoy 
perſon, both by water andby land: the queens ma⸗ ponoablic ins 
teities barges and ſeruants intploicd about him co tertcines. 
and from London, the court then being at Greene: 

tobither alwaies when he came, the novilitic of 
England failed in no point of courtefic that might 
be ſhewed. Which be feemed (as be could no leſte) 
verie acceptablie to take. Pow being in Craland 
andin the Cnglith court, be might (and no doube 
DID) marke the magnificence of bir maieſtie, in all 
reſpects admirable, Whereof a notable peelident The maicdie was given in Mhitſunweeke; at what time the fain of te Engtigy ambatſador, being at the court, twas accontpanien SM" 
With certeine Engliſh loads to hir highneſſe chapel, fhe handled, oand placed not far front bir ercellencic, did heare viz 
uine feruice fo melodiouſlie fain and foong, beth by 
boice and inſtruments of confort, as a man halke vk voatie dead might therebp haue beene quickened. She ger: sc. te 
tlemen of the chapell with the rett of the quier ben? queens chas 
ding themfelues, both with thilland seale, that daie sell, 
to hono2 their prince according to their place. The 
biſhop of Salihurie and others dittinelic reading 
part of diuine ſeruice, and in preſence of all the auz 
ditorie dooing fuch obeiſance with knee and counte⸗ 
nance, as the preſence of fo gratious a louereigne 

How when this ſolemnitie twas ended, hir ma⸗ Whe ambalta⸗ 
iellie Departed; and ſo did the ambaſtador, atten⸗ vor of Den⸗ bed vpon and accompanied onto the place appornces —— fo2 Dinner + wyere tanding neerẽ to a faive swine: 7 Tor fo dow fronting inte the open court, he might (being qucene of in communication new With one, and then with az Engtand, 
nother Engliſh lord, as the lor Charis Howard lord 
admerall, the lox Cobham lord warden of the cin⸗ 

60 Que ports, ẽc:) behold the roiall ſeruice of bit maie⸗ 
ſtie, berie perfonable gentlemen thereto ſorted, care 
Tieng couered difhes, all of ſtluer € gilt verie beau⸗ 
tifull; themſelues in veluet and filke futable in cach 
reſpect, and as decentlie made, fo decentlic Wane ; 
the trumpets founding, and the drum plaieng there. 
vnto: a maruellous delightfome thing to heare, 
and a pafling gallant fight to behold. When vine 
Nev twas Doone, the ambalado2 twas mane pattaz 
ket of {uch conrtlie recreations, as fo2 that time ——— 
were fit, therewith be could not but be pleaſantlie and Difports 
conceipted; conſidering that as euerie Ching Was for prince anv 
Doone with purpofe to delight : fo he tith others peopie, 
mul needs be accordinglie affectev. Andas the 
better foz¢ had thei conut ient difports, fo ‘were 

| not 
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not the ordinarie people excluded from competent 

pleafure. 3f02 bpon a greene verie ſpatious and 
large, where thoufands might fand and bebold with 
good contentment, there bearebaiting and bulbait- 

ing (tempered with other merie diſports) were ex⸗ 

hibited ; whereat it can not be ſpoken of what plea 

fure the people tooke, : 
Fo2 it was a {port alone of thele beaſts, to fee 

the beare with his pinke cies leering after bis eni⸗ 

Bearebaiting 

mies, the nimblenette and wait of the dog to takerofift of Julie. All which being difpatched, the fain tage ib the 

his advantage, and the force and experience of the 

heare againe to auoid the aflaults + if he were bitten 

in one place, how be would pinch in another to get 

free ; and if he were once taken, then what thift with 

biting, clawing, rezing, tugging, graſping, tum⸗ 

bling, & toſſing be would worke to wind himſelfe 

atwaie ; ẽ when be was loofe, to hake bis eares with 

the bloud and flaner about bis phiſnomie, was a pit- 

wulbaiting/ tance of good releete. Whe like paſtime alſo of the 

and an of ape Dull, € the horſle with the ape on his backe, did great: 2048 touching bis poat be it as it is, neuertheleſſe by 

on borficbacke, lig pleafe the people, tubo fanding round, fome im 
a ring vpon the greene, other Come aloft, and ſome 
below, had cheir cies full bent bpon the pacfent ſpec⸗ 

tacle, diuerſe times expreſſing their inward concet- 

ued iop and delight with ſheill fhouts and varietie 

of qefture. How the daie being far ſpent, and the fun 

in bis declination, the paſtimes ended, and the 

This Crolbie ators therein twearie ; the ambaffado2 twithazetv to 

twas a knight, bis longing bp barge to Crofbies place, where (no 

fee bis gift to doubt) this daies ſolemnitie was thought bpon, and 

— talked of ; if not by him, pet bp bis traine, and per⸗ 
voz, a co. haps as like enough) of both. sow after this, and 

: manie other Engliſh conrtefies elſewhere, verie 

bountifullic given and taken + the ambaflador, al 

ter the finiiiing of fuch affaires as be was put in 

trutt withall, taking bis leaue both of the court, 
Ge ambaſ⸗· ~"™ : 

citic, and countrie, returned towards Wenmarke fado? Depar- v4 : At \ 

teth home to- on the thirtith daie of aie next folloiwing, whome 

eee Den- typ twill Ieaue pon his voiage, and touch other mat 
ters happening at home. 

Tory Cus Jn this yeave onc thoufand five hundred foure* 
tard eatle of ſcore and ſix, and on the fourth daie of June, a com⸗ 

Lg te am⸗ million was diretted froin the queens maiellie then 

Scat at Sreeneivich, tending to the ratification of a 
firme league of amitie betweene the two nightie 

princes, Clifabeth queene of Cugland, and Flames 

the firt of that name king of Scots, bpon certeine 

canfes neceflarie and imipogtant; the reigne and 

gourrnement of the fain princes, happening im fo 

Doubtfull and Dangerous times, Lwherein the pein 

- ces neere adicining, who twill be called catholike, ag⸗0 

nifing the popes autho2itie, by mutuall leagues doo 

knit friendiiap, for the rooting bp and throwing 

out of the true, pure, and fincere religion of the goſ⸗ 

pell, not onelie out of their olune territories and 

dominions, but alfo cut of other foaven kingoonis ; 

and thereto haue obliged their faith, 

Leact they therefore that loue the religion of 

maiedie bath the gofpell, fhould ſteme lefle carefull for the de⸗ 
ae of fonfe and fuppostation thereof, thar they which ear⸗ 

ligion to be ‘ : 
preferued any Rome, leatt it Mould be ouertheotwne : che faid prin⸗ 
propagated, ces, fo2 the greater fecuvitie of their perfons, vpon 

{whofe fafetie the laletie of the whole people dooth de⸗ 

pend; and fo2 the peeferuation of the true, ancient, 

andeb2iftian religion, tobich they now paofetie ; haue 

thought good that a ſtritter hand of mutuall and fo- 

ciall league, than at anie time hitherto hath beene 

I league bee Aberd vpon betweene their maieſties progenitors, 

our chould now be ſubſtantiallie concluded, This league 
tweene Eng⸗ ond : : 
fanpany WAS Articulated, and commuflioners thereto appoin⸗ 

Scotland ted; the right honozable Coward earle of Kutland, 

confirmeu. (a comrplet noble man, anfiverable to the ety. 

mon of bis name, and deleruing the ports repos 

Queene Elifabeth. 

30 

“ning ſomewhat neere it, but alfo hurt the earle of pag. 278. a 

nefilic indenour to mainteine and, vophold that of with mife, € the cloth o2 veile of his inner tent OF ue 

* ee ee Pf eee ee ee i Pi Be hi Oo 

An. Dom. 1586. 
————0men virtutibus equat, R : 

Nec finit ingenium nobilitate premi) 

the lord William Cuers, and alfo Thomas Kan 

dalph efquier ; who with their traine of attendants 

caine to Berwike the nineteenth of June, where(the 

ambaſſadors of Scotland being in like fo2t prefent) 

thep accomplifhen the matter, whereto they were 
comuniftionated : the articles of the fain league mm 

all and euerie patt ſufficientlie confirmed, on the See more of 
this ambat- 

Y 7° oa 

eatle of Rutland with bis traine returned. This gorie of Sex 
ambaffage is repoated in the hiſtorie of Scotland, tanv, pag. 

{wherebnto (for the auoiding of tautologic) we re⸗ 456. b, 60. 

fer the reader. 
And here (by the waie) having entered into a rez 

membance concerning Scotland, it is notewor⸗ 

thie, alittle to glanſe at the preſent fate of che fame, 

iphereof let the wiſe confider, how ſoeuer the leffe 

aduifen pate it ouer. The king himſelfe we omit 

name to be thought vpon: Vtpote nomen minimæ felici- 

tatis, maximi vero inſortunij perhibetur. Foꝛ ik a man 

toſſe ouer the Scottiſt biffozie, and caſt an eie vpon 
the ſucceſſion of their kings ; not medling with anie 
of anie name, fauing fuch as were of the fame With 
bint now in a fate of principalitie; he thall fee Fatale James the 
quoddammalumnomini innatum. Foꝛ certeine confpita- fick Asine, 

£028 forceablie breaking bp the firft kings chamber {¢ te Sca ⸗ 
doore, hauing before died their hands with rhe blaud 366 — 

of the kings fauozers, did now alfo with like con⸗· 
tinuall bloudthirſtineſſe murther their ſouereigne, ‘3 

inflicting vpon bis bodie manie cruell and deadlie Compare this 
wounds at eight and tiventie fenerall blowes. murther with 

The fecond king of that name, hauing great ex, Pst of * 
perience in knowledge of thooting great artilletie, Gus open que. 
came to the trenches where the great ordinance WAS ius Cela, 

planted, which be cauſed to be thot off, And here by a 

great miffozcune He was faine bp the Mice of a Tmes te & 
qteat pecce of avtilletic; twhich by omereharaing fee tye seo 
chanced to beeake, and flue not onelie the king fan: tit pidorie, 

Angus with others. The chird of that namre ban⸗ 7° 

ded himrfelfe againſt certeine rebellions lozds, who 

pad made their forers fo Grong, that they durſt 

enter a piteht field; and in deed fo did: where after perio 
? 

great Gaughter and. murther made of an huge mul⸗ tee the Sce⸗ 

titude, the king being put to the worſt, fled into tit pidtorie, 

a mill, whither being kiercelie followed and found rss. 287- 

therein, be was cruellie Haine, and vnreuerentlie — 

left ſtarke naked. 
The fourth of that name, with no leſſe inkelicitie 

than the fozmer, ended bis daies. For in a battell 

attempted, tried, and fiercelie fought with che Eng⸗ 

lith (notwithfanding manic prodigious chances 

as forewarnings of miſſortune to befall both prince 

and people, as an bare fiart among them, which. 

hauing a thoufandarrotwes, Daggers, € other things 

floong at bir with great noife and outing, pet efcaz 

ped the Front them all, fafe and fcotfree : the buckle, Forewar · 

leather liketwife of the kings helmet was gnawne mse of mils 
f fortune and 

fangquine red) pet nothing moued with thefe extra⸗ potaiz, 

owinatie accidents, no2 the perfuations of fuch as, 

were neere to ¢ about him, be made againſt the Cus 

gli ; € breaking bis araie of battell (more hardie 

than wiſe) ruſhed forward (with a companie of no⸗ 

bie men) and accompliſhing the office of a footman, 

be found the Cnglith manfullie ſtanding at reſiſt⸗ 

ance, In fine it-feil out verie fatallie againſt the —- 

king ¢ bis power, by meanes that the Engliſh com⸗ fourty Gaine, 

ming forceablic vpon them, and. both ſides fo2 a cee tye Seas | 

long fpace fighting verie crucllic, at length the ice sith pittorie, 

tozie inclined to the Englich; king Flames being — 300. fe 

there beaten dovne and ſlaine. inh O> 3a 
e 
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Queene 
| Whe fife of that name, a man neither certeine in 

Doubtful things, 1102 doubtfull in things of certein⸗ 
~ «He, eget to reuenge ininvies, and of an high flo, 
mach ; bearing of the vifcourfiture ginen vnto his 
people in a conflict by che Cnglifh, was maruellou⸗ 
flic amused: and therewithall fuch an impreſſion of 
penfinencfle ſurpriſed him, that he ſuſpected a con 
fpiracie of all bis nobilitie (vpon probable reaſons) 
to hane beene intended againft him. Inſomuch that 
be tooke fuch a vehement and deepe difpleafure, inz 
creaſed with a melancholicall thought, that he de- 
parted ſuddenlie from place to place, and at latt to 
Falkland, where he remained as a mar defolat of 

“ Comfort, fore dered in fpirit and bodie, and would 
Funes he dot permit anie manner of perfor to haue accefle 
Hrpiseny, vnto him, his ſecret and familiar freends onelie exe 

| Geethe Sco- cepted: fo that in a thot tract of time he died euen in 
| sib diderie, the bigoz of his manhood and ſtrength, at the ace of 

, ete Ts thittie and thee peares. Now, in how little rime 
che reigns and tuines of thefe forfaid princes were 

concluded, we leaue to fuch as litt to looke into the 
courſe of the Scotiſh hittozie, where they are to ob- 
ferue not onlie that point, but alfo manie matters 
of goon confineration. 
The fire and latt of that name, of rare qualitie, 

the Grt, fecar and now in roialtic (the fone of sparie Wowager 
farge in the malicious and murcherous, of whome im difconrfe 
tabie of Score Hereafter, as occurrences of confequence thall diz 
fan, and fo in ret our pen) what dangers be patten, ec: By fearch 
se pilties into the Scotiſh annals maie appeere: what remain: 

‘ Fth behind we leane to the Lord Gods counfell and 
- working. Touching the countrie it telfe, it is diz 

uided into fattions ; a plague to kingdoms, and a 
berie entrance fo ruine and defolation, As fo2 che 

| — tumults and feditions (which bane often happened) 
| they baue bad their beginning from a pretended care 

’ of religion, which dinerfe tintes hath beene altered, 
Not in profeffion but in difcipline; and which at this 
prelent (Lifhops reatooned) is in the power of taper? 
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Hatred remaining in ſeed, be at quiet, How the 
people are aiferted, the nobles inclined, the officers 
diſpoſed, the king obeied, the commons gouerned, 
late adminiſtred, religion teuerenced, dutie gene 
tallie exhibited, and Gods bolic name honored, 

Lloquar an fileam? grauis eff in vtroque querela. 

intendents; weither can the fame, bp meanes of old 4o 

* 

Elifabeth. 
ment to be hanged, botwelled, € quartered: who was 
accordinglie on the neye moerow, being the right 
And twentith daie of June, executed at Tiborne, in 
companie of tert other priſoners that were hanged 
for felonies by them committed... About this time @ totterie toe alſo a lotteric, fo2 maruellous rich ann beancifull are armor in Lon⸗ 
mor, was begun to be drawen at the great test Bon. 
gate of faint Pauls church in Londen, ina Houle of 
timber newlie erected for that purpofe, which lotte⸗ 

Odie continued drawing daie ANd Night lor the fpace 
of tivo 02 thee daies. 

1 Jn the moneth of Julie a verie dangerous con⸗ The Horrible fpiracie was diſcouered. tending to the fubmeriion conitacie of 
of the fate and lamentable confa : fon of all things: Wabington € 

wherin, as the turbulent ſpirited 
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DID What they could Se 6 
to proceed, fo it pleaſed Gav the author oe peace fo vifcourlen by 
Intercept them in the plot of their mifeheefous de⸗ A. F- 
uife, and to ouerthrow them int their ovene imagined 
nets. Kingleaders in this pretended treaſon were 

2ocerteine gentlemen and others (of whame hereal⸗ 
ter by particular name fue will fpeake) boho hav wa⸗ 
ded and ventured fo farre therein, that bpon the no⸗ 
tice thereof (as God will fulter no fuch attempts to 
lie long vndetected) oder was takew for a veric 
ſtritt inquirie and fearch vniuerlallie tobe mave fo2 
their apprehenſion. 
In the erecution thereof, ſuch officers, as vpon Khe caithtutl 

whome the charge was impoled, demeaned them 2 fervent 
felues fo precifelie (and ſpeciallie the conftables of (Nite of Mu) 

30 London, to their praile be it fpoken) that chep ſpa⸗ ice iin an ga 
ted not their next neighbors houſes, but inpifferent: bout London 
lie and without parcialitie Did feareh thent ; procee⸗ in Cearching 
bing fo farre by bertue of cheir office & prefent com, f° the canine 
Miffion (wherein they had a fpeciall regard by cheir ots. 
fernice to inftifie theit allegiance and faithful fub- 
iettion to the whole world) that thep went into the 
bette bedehambers of manie a welthie and worſhip⸗ 
full perfor, not forbearing the deatwing of che cor⸗ 
tins, ec: which was offentiuelie taken fo2 the ina 
ftant, vntill that rhe reaſon of their fo ſeuere inqui⸗ 
fition was aduiſedlie conſidered. 
| his ſearch continued for certeine nights, with Ce contptras 
Watch and ward conuenient, to the tervifierig of che tors didretteu 
confpirators whom the fame principallic comcernen, 8? fuccosteze 
and dane chent to ſuch aperpleritic, chat being fer oho Gite 
retted from place to place, they wiſt not in What cor? by inquisition 
ner fo take bp their fafe repoſe. Neuertheleſte, and purtute. 
great and diligent fearclh hauing beene made daie 
and night, and the erpertcd iſſue failing, peoples 

fit} queene, in the peare of our Lord one thoufand so minds grew vnquiet anddifcontenten: fo much the 
rather, fo2 that now the rumor of the faid hainous 
attempt was fo ranke, that the fame was noiſed 
and boiced by berie children: inſomuch chat double 
diligence twas bfed ina further imquitic, and indeed 
ſuch circumſpection bad on all hands, that hedge and 
buſh was fo beaten, as at length ſome of thofe noi: 
fome birds tere vnneſted and furp2ifen. 
The found hereof rang brim itt dinerfe places, aye conlpi⸗ 

and people thronged togither to fee che vnnaturali ratoro appre. 
fuch things come to paſſe, let none be ignorant of obeaſts that tere attaches, whole hearts Wete over: bended and 

tu) | © CThomas Vowbeit, by the report of the * authoz of the 
|| Beneie tye Blacke booke, bearing ſhew to be pointed at Cub 
—4 Stoti * len, and dedicated vnto the forefaid Marie the Sto⸗ 

stp seman fiue hundred ſeuentie and fiue (whome this deuiſer 
intituleth high and mightie princeſſe) euen then it 
was ſaid chat the commonwealth of Scotland was 

Gfuretoken patt hope, tc. To which purpoſe Cicero verie aptlie 
of a defperse faith, that ſuch commonwealths as are readie to be 
——— ouerthrowne, and haue all things korlorne ang deſ⸗ 
Declining rae PeLAL in chem. fall inco this muferable ittue, chat thep 
Betrudion, Wwhome the laws condemme are refto2ed, and iudge⸗ 

ments given are reuoked and beoken. Pow then 

this, that oeftruttion is at hand, neither can anie 
| man infflie conceiue hope of fafctie. From which 

remedilefle mifcherfes God vefend this realme of 
England! Wut enough of this, and now to mat: 
ters of our owne. 

Elks erecus This peare bpon the feuen and twentith daie of 
teat Gis June, at the (efiions of oier and terminer at inftice 

| bone fo, hall in Kondon, a lewd fellow named Henrie Clks 
counterfeiting clerke, for counterfeiting the Q. ſignet manuell to 

4 “eg a peefentation of the parfonage of all faints in Ha⸗ 
WM nun, -«- ings, diverted to the archbiſhop of Canturburic, 02 

to big bicat or commiſſarie general (the fee 02 dio⸗ 
ceffe of Chichetter being void) that he might be inttiz 
tuted parton there, was condemned, and bad iudge⸗ 

14 

whelmed with horror, anv their faces couered with rept are 
tonfutton ; their confciences inwardlie eguleerated o¢ 1), ditsens 
and gallen with che quilt of their offerte: which how oc London, es. 
damnable it was, the whiſperings, communitati⸗ 
ons, and lowd ſpeeches of the multitude, pointing at 
thent with the finger of infamie as traitees of fine 
gular note (fone fateng, Looke, looke, ponder go the 
errant traitors that would haue killed out queene, 
ponder mo the wretches that mould haue burne our 
titie, that would haue alienated the fate of the 
land, that would haue laid all-open ento bloudthen, 
flanghter, defolation, and fpoile s ponser they go 
whome heauen aboue vooth abhorre, the earth below 
petett, the ſun, moone, and ſtarres be ahhamedof, all 
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people, 

Queene Elifabeth. 

rreatutes Doo curſſe and count vnworthie of breath 

and life) might make them conceive, euen to the 

ertreme tozment of their minds, which tere now to 

nieditat bpon nothing moze than compunttion of 

ſpirit, repentance, ſubmiſſion to the law and fer 

tence of deferned death, with reconciliation to God, 

whome they mot fhamefullie becraied in betraieng 

his annointed, euen good queene Clifabeth, the 

Loꝛrds lieutenant and bicegerent generall ouer vs. 

O caitiues moft erccrable, 

to miferie! How much better had it beene fo2 pou, 

neuer to have beene conceiued, to haue peooued an 

vntimelie frute, to haue beene ouerthꝛowen in your 

cradles, to haue periſhed in pour ſwathling clowts ; 

than int fo vnhappie an houre, onder fo infoztunat 

conftellations, to fo vnluckie a life, and fo reproch⸗ 

full a death to be referucd; whome none can pitic 

Without fulpicion of impictie, none lamentbut with 

lacke of lotaltie, none fauozablie fpeake of without 

great note of ingratitude and peiuie trecherie? To ꝛ2o might a man fee in the citie, 

this effert tended the interchangable {peeches of the 

people, all with one voice Difclofing the conceipts of 

their mind, againt thefe eminent traitors: a moſt 

odious name and flat againſt all humanitie, the 

pernicions plague of kingdoms € contmonivealths, 

hated of God and man, wherewith periured perfons 

being bewitched, feare not to betraie, thentfelues, fo 

they map betraie others alfo, and their countrie. 

Wherevpon thep become intolerable to euerie one, 

begotten and borne ronot their ſtacks 02 piles, 

v=. 
a oa 

ill, the eualion whereok was the cauſe of this mu⸗ 

tuall reioiſing. 
Beyond this the well affected of che citie did paſſe 

certeine degrees : for beſides that fome wearied 

themfelues with pulling at the bell ropes, which 

were roong both daic and night, as vpon the daie of 19 Crating af 
hir maieftics coronation; fo others neuife a further ponte sapere 
teftification of ioie, inſomuch chat alchougl wood re price teas 
was then at a fo2e extent of price, pet thep fpared verie piod. 

were the fame little or 
great; but bꝛought (ive thinke in confcience) euerie 
houſe a portion, where fires might conuenientlie be 
made and Without Danger. Memorandum that none 
{were moze forward herein than the meaner fort of The voore 
people, who rather than they would omit fo ad lit: — ditpo⸗ 
tle 02 much to a fire, being vnprouded of full, crutation 
parted with a penie o2 tive to buie a few flicks by 
retaile, Inſomuch chat now · by common confent 
this ation grew to be generall, fo2 few places 

of anie fpacioufnefle . 
compaffe, where a cleare fire Was not made. 
Ano furelie infinit twas the. wood fpent fo2 the 

peefent time,as maie appeere by the number betivirt 
Audgate and Charing croffe (fires made in biturn⸗ J 

ings, lanes, vards, et: ercepted) amounting vnto —— 
aboue threeſcore, by count of the weiter hereof, Who on of the myie 

went of purpofe to view thent, and indeed did note ter. 
them all. Whe people haning thus doone, did not fo 

ftaic their inward reioifing ; but bringing ont their 

02 

pea event to thofe that vſe them to ferue their owne zofquare and round tables into the open ſtreets, like 

wicked turns in difloiall € lewd attions, receiuingin 

the end the retard due to their execrable impieties. 

Fo2 this is the common affettion that men beare 

toivards fuch people, fo to feeke them out (which nots 

{withtanding is not the peopertie of a noble heart) 

when they ftand in feare of them, as they that want 

gall 02 the poifon of fome venemous beaſts: after, 

wards to giue them ouer and to reictt becaufe of 

their wickedneſſe. Jif a man be called flouthfull, he 

maie become diligent ; if talkatiue, ftlent ; if a glut: 

ton, temperat; if an adulterer, continent; if furious, 

Diffembie; if ambitious, conftant; if a finner, 

amend: but be that is once called a traito2, there is 

no water to waſh him cleane, m02 meane to excuſe 

himfelfe. Andin truth, what man of anie good 

iudgement twill traf fuch a one, as betraicth bis 

prince, his benefarto2, bis citie, bis countric, bis 
kinffolks and freends into the hands of tyrannie and 
thraldome, from the which (afwell che one of badie as 
the other of confcience and religion) good Lord de- zo Whame hit health and ‘afetie is moe pretious than 

lint o2 life, and who could be content to {pare the beſt Houſands of 
liner vs. Wut to proceed in our difcourfe, pou fhall 
vnderſtand, that by meanes of common repo2t both 
in fireet and lane, the conſpirators diabolicall purpo- 

fes being knowne, there was fuch an eyceffe of ioie 
bed in the peoples hearts vpon their apprehenſion, 
and prevention of the imminent mifchiefs, though 
Gods almightie goodnes, that neighbor with neigh- 

bo2 and friend with friend, yea familiars and ſtran⸗ 

gers by companies fell in talke of the peefent acci⸗ 

dent, diuerſe Ddinerflie difcourfing thereof, ſome 60 

wiſhing a whole weeks erquiltt tozment, others 

renting inpeeces with wild horſſes, and che mildeſt 

(fo2 conclufion) not forbearing imp2ecations of ex⸗ 

treme bitternefle againſt the traitors. 

Pow belives thefe were a fort of people of an o- 

ther difpofition, in whom the prefent occaſion forced 

fuch a ſudden impreſſion of ioic, that they made the 

bels in fleeples witneſſes of their intward conceipt 5 

the fame being fo ftrong ¢ defirouflie fought to be 

teftifien, that fome galled themſelues with ringing, 

choofing rather to loofe alittle lether, vea a po2tion of 

their fat andfleth, than not(as time mooued, and leaz 

fure was made to ferue) to give a ligne of their good 

affettion. This liked them well chat mifliked the 

neighbors fitting togither, andfurnithing the boords smeighbors 

with fuch prouifton as the pefent time affoorded, make merrie 

made metric in comelic and honett fort. There (by He open 
the wate) this is notewoorthie, than manic times an : — 

euill ching dooth effettuat a good. rators detedi⸗ 
Foz by the breaking out of this conſpiracie, on and appre⸗ 

wherevpon infucd this temembred reioifing ; it fo Person. 
came to pate, that manic a paiuat reconciliation ‘16 neat 
was procured by this mutuall meeting of neighbors aun a 
betweene diuerſe that before had beene at ouer⸗ goo. 

thwarts and in fecret grudge, all which was waſhed 

awaie with a cup of merrie go downe fo2 bir fake, 
that Secundum Deum eft columen falutis nofire. In 

fome places the people fang pfalines, and made fuch 

melodie as their till could deurfe, with tabber and 

pipe marching about their fires, and giuing mane 

a fyolwt, that the aire rang withall. sow by this The queens 

peefinent bir maieſtie is to be comforted, and alfo maiettie map 

perfuaded, that the hath ſubiects in this bir citie, to —— 

is not without 

ploud in their heart, fo bir little finger might not taubtull 

fo much as ake: in which mind they line, amd fo dearts, ec. 

meane to die, herein ſaieng by wate of deprecation: 
Viue, vale, regina vale, viue Elifabetha, - 

Viue valéque tibi, viue valéque tuis : 
Seu tua te Windfora capit, que fydera lambens, 

Subiectas alta defpicit arce domos: 
Quæque præit forma reliquas, Hamptonia, quamuis 

Pontificis fuerat, regibus apta domus : 

Seu te Londinum cunctorum regia regum 

Detinet, & gremio certat habere fuo. 

Viue, vale, regina vale, viue Elifabetha, 

I, comitante Deo, quo duce fofpes eris. 

Ah pereat ! quicunque tuo liuefcit honore, 

Qui/quis te nolit, qualis es, eſſe dius 

Viue (precor) decus excellens, pes una tuorum, 

Viue valéque tibi, viue valéque tuis. 

Poin by reuclation of this peftilent paartife, € Ap? - pens 

prchenfion of the confpiratozs in fecking to efeape, any mings of 

the minds of people latelie perplered, were preſent⸗ che peopte 

lic diſburthened of manie miftrufifull douts, t their greatlie quies 

hearts verwhile beanie, grew foorthwith ſomewhat ted and ealed · 

lighter by the extenuation of feare ¢ ſuſpicion, atts 
wit 
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with befoze thep carefullie travelled ; and fome that 
befoze could not fleepe, not fo much fo2 their peinat 
as their peinces and publike eftate diſquieted, did 

@reafons  _—stake their wiſhed reft ; mot perfuading themſelues 

and confpitas. that as a traine of gunpowder, being fiered but im 
ies can not ſome little part, ceafeth not till it be vtterlie com 
be ſo cloſelie 
torought but 
ther will out 

at lat. 

fumed: fo would it befall theſe traitozs vpon their 
deſcrie and apprehenſion. 

thwarts: fo fared it with this ioie of the multitude, 
fwhich (as the bight fun in a cleere daie ouercatt 

Sifter mirth with clouds) twas dawnted with a fudden dead, € 
deauie cheere. the necke thereof in a fot broken with the beute of 

: an arriuall of fozren enimies bpon the cofts of Sut 
fer, 3fo2 tolwards the evening, there were feene 
fiftie thips houering to and fro before Wrighthem⸗ 
ffon, and failing towards the towne, as though 
thep bad purpofed to haue come to the ſhore: where⸗ 
‘of the totune within a fetw houres aduertifed the 2o night that chefe troublefome news arriued. Which 
lord Wuckeburtt, the meflenger adding ten fo the 
number, and binging word that theeefcoze thips 
were defcried; and that if they went to conve on land, 
‘they would doo it within an houre following, which 
if thep did, then thep would fend him further word; 
but fuppofed they would not land till the next mor⸗ 
ning, the tide then feruing berie convenient. There⸗ 
bpon alarums were rung, and meffengers fent out 
to giue notice to the other parties to be in a readi⸗ 

~ Queene 

But as after a plefant ſummer followeth a tharpe | 
inter, and the greatett pleatures haue their ouer⸗ ofrom fozren inuafion, intended by certeine ſhips news came 

Elifabeth. 
dance were prefernt; inſomuch chat the number was 
fo great, as it was thought chere inere mot ten gen⸗ 
tlemen of Suffer, which might difpend tivo hun⸗ 
dred pounds lands by peare, that were abfertt: which 
number as they were great, fo twas their tarlance 
long in that place. Now as the faid compani’ twas 
redie to fit Dolwne to fupper, ſudden nebos came that 
Mewhauen was burned, € the load Wuckhurſt with 
a power gone to Weighthemrfton to faue the towne Tyete tate 
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redie to make arriuall. Which although it twas a Aiens from di⸗ 
meere lie and baine report (as by the premiffes ap- verte placeds 
peareth) pet notwithſtanding it ben fuch an abaſh⸗ 
ment in the minds of the multitude, from the beſt 
to the worſt, that therebpon a partile viffolution of 
the companic was pꝛrocured, to the number of a 
hundzed horſſe making awaie bpon that occalion 
howbeit, there fuppen (as it was faid) fifteene hun- 
ded people in and about the ſaid houfe, the fanre Potvitatitie 

commendable, 

might tell be true; fo2 the beere tap never left run⸗ 
Ning, During the fpace of foute daies; atime wherein 
A great part of the good prouifion twas ſpent, to the 
founders peaife andthe feeders relecfe, 
Wut to let that pafle, pou Mall vnderſtand, that 
when the truth of this whole matter was knolwne, 
all former feare, whereto falfe report had made pal 
fage into the minds of men, was foorthwith put ta 
Hight ; and though fo2 a feafon, being ſudden, the 

neſte: but expreſſe charge to fire no beacons, vnleſte goprelent confpiracie (fo_greene of memorie) gaue it 
thep bad toarrant fo to doo, and that the enimies 
were firtt landed. . 

he revinette Whe lowd Wuckehurſt redilie arming his mer, 
of the lord gaue ſpeedie Direttion what ſhould be donne, went 
Buckehurct dut and laie on the downes all night with the com⸗ 
Cae Me qe Pane, betiveene a village called Kottingdeane 
nie fuch ari. AND Weighthemfon, whither reforted onto bint a- 
ualt as twas bout one thoufand and fir hundred people, readie 
"ag bay = there to doo their dutie, if weed required. Wis pe, 

bled with this rumor; but pet with. great alacritic 
they flocked from all parts in heaps, and made to⸗ 
wards the coat. The Kentiſhmen likewife with 
all celeritie affembled, and with no leſſe willing: 
nefle addreſſed cthemſelues to march in good o2der, 
well kurniſhed and prepared to haue come dovwne, 
had not contrarie news of all things quieted beene 
boought. For not long after, the coaſt was cleave, & 
No moze but ten ſhips witha pinneſſe ſeene a far off, 

HoœWbeit (a matter of areat moment, and at no 

force foz the time ; pet neuertheleſſe at length, like a 
cloud in the aire, o2 a deeame in fleepe, it banithed 
quite atwaic, and the runioz thereof was the reſto⸗ 
ting of the people to their former retoifing, ingen 
dring likewiſe in thet an erpettation of deſerued 
iuflice againſt the troublers of Iſraels bleſſed peace. 

hand to be omitted) hic maiellie hauing intelligence ape 
of bir louing peoples demeanog, in ſuch fort aS YOU for pir maic- 

- fence qveatlie confirmed the people ſomewhat trou⸗ aohaue heard, did moft gratioullie accept of the fame, ties preterua⸗ 
and conceined no (mail comfort in heart, that God tion commeth 
had giuen bir a people fo ſtudious of bir fafetic, and 6 Dit cares, 
ioifull for the fante. Inlomuch that the conlinera: ** 
tion thereof did fo worke in bir highneſſe, as heres 
pon (a thing rate ina prince) the directed letters 
of thanks to the citie, for the manifold teſtifications 
of theit love and lotaltie: which becauſe they are 
materiall (as no word 102 tittle peoceedinig front ſo 
fingular a ſouereigne, is to fall to the grownd vnre⸗ 

about ſixteene miles in the fea, again the Downs, zocorded) we are in dutie bound trulie to annex them, 
betiveene Hewhauen and Brighthemſton; where⸗ 
of tho were faid to haue come ſomewhat neere to 
the thoze about Salt Weane, and to have difcharged 

pon what tivo peeces of oadinance. Afterwards being defcricd 
ofcaion the wohat thep were, by a befell manned fo2th fo2 that 
faite aice of | purpote bp the loz Buckehurii to parle wich them ; 

it twas found thep were Hollanders come out of 
Hpaine loden with merchandise, and bound to Hole 
land, tubo (by reafon the wind had continued eaſter⸗ 
lie) were fozced to houer alongtt the couft, their ma-60 62/4, 
king towards Weighthemſton being onelie to get 
the wind, and that they were freends and no eniz 
mies, Weacons were none fired (although the con: 
tratie were reported) but one at Wurriſh (as was 
faid) from which error fome perhaps might in like 
fozt be fired in Kent, but pet verie few. 

At the fame time that this rumo2 of tumult was 
fo vife, a great mariage ( wherat the bithop of Chiche- 

G oreat mae fer made a fermion in the chapell) twas ſolemnized 
riage folemni- at the loꝛd Mountagues boule ; whereat the earle of 
fed at the time Moꝛceſter, the counteffe of Southampton, the la- 
of the fale aie Marie Arundel, the ladie Greic fifter to the faid 

lord Wountague, with diners other knights, ladies, 
gentlemen € gentlewomen of great traine € atten 

« 

as we bad them onder publication, And firtt a breefe 
o2ation of maiſter James Walton, ane of the coun: 
cellozs of the citie of London, in the ablence of the 
recozder, as ſolloweth. 

The oration of maifter Iames 
Dalton, &c. 

cic, not onelie to take awaie the life of our moſt gra- 
tious ſouereigne (home God grant long to line and 

reigne over bs) but alfo to ftir bp a generall rebel 

lion theoughout the whole realme: the great ang 
pniuerfall ioie of pou all of this citie, vpon the appre⸗ 

henfion of diuerfe of chat moſt ticked confpivacic 
alate declared and teftified, by manie outward atts 

and theives, hath weought inthe queens moft excel⸗ 

lent maieftie futh a grations contentment; that it 

hath moued hit highneſſe, by bir letters figned with 

hit owne hand, to fignifie vnto my lord maior of 

this citie and bis beethzen, bir moft noble and prinee⸗ 
$8 TT TT He lie 
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Sir WMolſtan 
Dirie {0:3 
maioz of Lon- 
Don, Anthonie 

Queene Elifabeth. | 
‘ter taught, we haue beene no partakers of their wie⸗ lie xeceptation thereof, and that int fuch fort, ws theres 

by maie appeare, that bir bighneffe hath not more, 
no not fé much retoifen at the moſt happie efeape of 
the wicked miſchiefe intended againſt hir obne per 
fon, as at the ioe which bir louing fubietts, e name⸗ 
lie pou of this citie of London tooke at the appee- 
henlon of the peattifers of chat mtended treafon. 
By occafion thereof, bir bighneffe brought to 

a tharikefull remembrance, anv acknowledging of 

_—- “aan 7 > ar Dar a one . Cea * 
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ken deuiſes, but haue put to our helping hands, as 
occafion hath ferucd, and ever readie to ouerthrow 
the authors and deuiſers thereof. And Jhaue no 
doubt, but we of this noble citic, toho hitherto haue 
beene alwaies readie, dutifullic and faichfullie to 
ferue bir maieftie vpon all occafions (bir highneſte 
now fo gratiouflie accepting onelie of our reioiſi 
at the apprebention of bir enimies, euen the le 

Sode infinit bleſtings beffowcd on bir, comparable 10opart of the dutie of a good fubiert to fo good. a queens) 

with anic prince 02 creature in the world, no world⸗ 
lie thing moze o2 like accompteth of, than of the 
heartie loue of bir louing and faithfull ſubietts ma⸗ 
nie waies, and manie times before not ; but eſpe⸗ 
ciallie by this our great oie in this fozt, at this time, 
and byon this occalion ſhewed. And that bir ercee- 
ding great loue and acceptation of our reioifing 
maie the moze appeare Onto pou ; it bath pleafen bir 
highneſſe in the fame letters to declare, that the de⸗ 
firech not longer to line among us, than the Hhallzocompanions, aiders and mainteiners. 
mainteine, continue, nouriſh, and mereafe the lone 
€ goodwill of bir ſubiects towards hir. And this bir 
highnefle hath willed to be made knotone vnto pou 
all, with this; that He toill not faile toith all care, 
and by all good meanes that apperteine to a chriſtian 
peince, to feeke the conferuation of you all, fo lo⸗ 
uing and outifullie affetted fubietts. 
This hir maiefties pleafure in part now decla- 

ted, and moze to be made knowen vnto pou by bir 
olone letters, which pou thall beare read, 
maior and his beeth2en haue required me to declare 
onto pou all, that they doo heartilie reioife and thanke 

Kattlicke ann OOD foz the happie date of the good acceptation of 
Henrie Pꝛa⸗ 
nell Whiriffes, 

this pour great ioie; and my loz himfelfe hath wil⸗ 
led me to gine pot all heartie thanks in his name ; 
fo2 that in the time of bis feruice, pour dutiful be- 
hauiours haue gotten to the citie fo noble. and wor⸗ 
thie a teſtimonie of dutie and loialtic, of fo noble 
And worthie a queene. Now, fo2 fo much as Gods 
bleflings woonderfullie abound, € one iste commeth 40 
vpon another, let bs noc be vnthankefull to God, 
but acknowledge bis goodneſſe, and attribute the 
fame (as in deed we ouaht) to the ſincere religion 
of almightic God, moſt godlie eftablifheo by the 
queens moff excellent maieſtie, which hath taught 
ts to know God aright, our dutie to our ſouereigne, 
and to loue our counttic, and bath made bs dutifull 
and cbedient fubiens, reioifing at all good things 

my 1020 30 

will be readie euerie one with all that we can, make, 
and with the vttermoſt aduenture of all our hues, 
fpeenilie to be renenged vpon all fuch-as fall villa⸗ 
nouflie and traitorouſſie attempt or put in bee ante 
mifchicfe to hit noble perfon ; and in the meane time 
will haue a better eie and care to all fufpicions and 
mifcontented perfons, to their faiengs and deoings. 
to their falle boutes and reports, to the places and 
comers of their haunt and refo2t, to their harbours 

God vphold 
and continue big religion among vs, and increale 
our seale therein, tobhich bath made vs fo loving ana 
loiall, and fo beloued and acceptable fubietts to fe 
worthie a prince ; and root out that wicked and Ro⸗ 
mill) religion, that bath mave fo manie diſſoiall and 
traito2ous ſubietts; to whome is both odious and 

ric. 

1386, | 

itkefome the long life and profperous reigne of eur -- 
mot noble queene Clifabeth. God confounn all 
fuch traitozs, and preſerue bir highnefie long to line 
€ teigne ouer bs. q Hauing thus (poken, the mul⸗ 
titude all the tobile no leſſe filent than attendant, 
the fpeaker verie reuerentlie opened bir maieſties 
letters, and read the fame with a verie diſtintt and 
audible boice, as followech. 

To our right truftie and welbeloued, | 
the lord maior of our citie of Lendon, and 

his brethren the aldermen of ; 
the fame. 

Seer Vaht truſtie and welbeloued, we 
ey areete pou weil, Being giuen to onder⸗ 

Page tard, how greatlie our good and molt 
DAE louine fubictts of that citir, did reinife 

at the apporhention of certeine diueliſh and wie⸗ 
Red minded ſubiects of ours, that through the great 
and fingular goodneſſe of God haue beene detected, 
to haue moſt wickedlie and vnnatutrallie confpired, 

happening fo hir maieſtie, hir realme, o2to anie in not onelie the taking awaie of our olvtte life, bite 
bit noble feruice, the true effetts of a true and good alfo to baue ftirred bp (as much as im them laie) a 
teligion : whereas the contemmers thereof, and” general rebellion theoughout out twhole teatme: 
immoderat affettors of the Ronrith religion and fue we could not but by our owne letters witneffte re 
perftitions, being void of the true knowlege of to pou the great and ſingular contentment ie tee 
Sod, haue declined from God, their allegiance to ceiued opon the knowledge thereof; afnting pon, 
their prince, theit loue to their comttrie, and haue that tue did not fo much reioiſe at che efcape of the 
become inuenters of milchicfes, beuters and fpzea- Intended attempt againft our obone perfor, as to fee 
ders abrode of falfe and {editions rumozs, ſuch as the great ioie our moft louing fubietts tobke at che 
ioie at No good thing ; but contraritwife reioiſe at e- apprehenſion of the conttiners thereof: which, to 
uerie euill ſucceſſe, the badges and marks of their make their lone moe apparant, thep Yane (as weare 
p2ofefiion, who haue before this, in this realme and, to our great comfozt infoznted) omitted ito outward 
in other bit highneſſe Dominions, ftirred bp rebel-  Thetw, that by anie erternall act might witneſſe ta 
lion, foaren inuafion, and manie tintes practiſed the world the mward lowe and dutiful affection thep 
the berie death ¢ deftruttion of the queene bir felfe; beate towards bs. And as we haue as great cauft 
the ruine & fubuctfion of che whole realme ; the p2o- with all thankefulneffe to acknoiwleage Gods 
per effetts of theit Komiſh religion. great goodneſſe toward bs, through the ivfinic bee 
We haue beheld all thefe things, andfeene in fings be laieth vpon bs, as manic as ener prince 

out daies the ruine and miſchiels inuented againft had; pea rather as euct creature had: vet doo iwe 
others, fall vpon the inuenters chenifelues; and mot for anie worldlie bleſſing receinted from bis dip 
haue knowne the wicked and violent hands of di: uine maieftie, fo greatlie acknoivledye fhe fanie, - 
uerſe of them, diuerllie to kill and murther them⸗ as in that it hath pleafed hint te incline the hearts 
(clues, when moſt traitozoullte thep would, and moſt of our fubierts, even from the fir beginning ofont 
bappilic thep could not, flea the Loꝛds annointen. reigne; to carie as great loue toward bs, as cnet 
As we haue knowne all theſe things, fo Gon be ſubiects carried toward prince, Which cnet to moue 
thanked, that by a better religion, hauing beene bet: bo (as it dooth in verie deed) to feeke with ailcare, vzbe 

all 
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iz all qood means chat apperteine toa Cheiftian prince, 

the conſeruation of fo louing and dutifullie afferted 
fubietts ; affuring pou, that we defire nd longer to 
line, than while we maie in the whole courfe of our 
gouernment cavie our felues in fuch fot, as map Tet 
onelie nouriſh € continue their loue € good will to⸗ 
wards bs, but alfo increaſe the ſame. We thinke 
meet, that theſe our letters ſtould be communica 

. ted in ſome generall affemblie to our moſt loving 

wd 

é bev our fignet at our cafiell of Windſoe, the eigh⸗ 
teenth daie of Auguſt 1586, in the eight and twen⸗ 
tith peare of our reigne. 

e Thus you fee hiv maiefties mindfulnefle and 
thankefulneffe of and fo2 fender and bounden du⸗ 

ste a propertie of paincelie imitation, and theres 
: in bir bighnefle father of fantous memorie king 

Henrie the cight div excell; who in che fife peare 
~. SS OEE aaa ten es 
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wer . * time alfo the Engliſh forces, onder the conduct and 
Gouernment of the earle of Survie, che kings lieu⸗ 

a tenant generall, atchined manie notable exploits 
againſt the Scots at che battell of Bramxton, to the 
enimies great difconifiture, both by laughter and 
captiuitie) there be beard how happilie his people 
haa demeaned themfelues, to the renowme and cre⸗ 
dit of their natiue countrie; but ſpeciallie to his roi⸗ 
all contentment: infomuch that at bis returne in⸗ 
to Cugland from bis conqueſt of Cerwin and Tor⸗ 
naie, be ſorgat not the acceptable ſeruite of his faid 
people doone in the Scotiſh wars; but erie thanke⸗ 
fultie eſteeming thereof, weote pnto thent bis louing 
letters, leuened with words and claufes of fuch fin: 
gular liking and paffing fauour, that euerie man 
thought himfelfe fufficientlie rewardey. Cuen fo 
bleſſed queene Clifabeth (a naturall branch of that 
ſpreading bine) treading the ſteps of bir great p20- 
genitor, gaue like publike teftimonie of heartie 
good will and grations acceptance, of bir peoples 
fozeremembzed reioiling. Which as it is a note of 
NO common eremplification, fo it cannot but excite 
and ffir bp much matter of multiplieng and rati- 
fieng all dutifull kindneſſe and ferniceable ſubmiſ⸗ 
fion to bir highneſſe: wherein as we doubt not anie 
neglett, when occalion is miniſtred; fo tue leane 
bit to the Lords holie hand, the onelie bope of bir and 
out helpe ; putpoling now fo2 a while to leaue the 
conſpirators in fafe cuſtodie, and to touch the nert 
occurrence comming to hand, as courte of tine of: 

— — Mueene Eli⸗ 
fabeth a right 
patterne of 
Bing Henrie 
the eight, 

— — 

fereth direction. 5 
Sit Framis About this time, returned into England, fit 
Duke distes Francis Weake knight, a man of rare knowiedge 
England af in Navigation, € verie fortunat in the event of his 
terbistat enterpeifes, after manic feats of good feruice accont: 
voiage fini: pliſhedin forrest countries (agat Baion, Hifpaniota, 
foev. S. Wominico, Carthagena, ec: to the admiration 

of all people amongeft whom be came, and contrarie 
fo the erpettation of the Spaniards, whe bpon fup- 

. pofall of places impregnable grety fo confident, that 
they ſeemed lightlic ta efteeme awie propoſed force 
of the enimie, and therefore doubted no kind of an⸗ 
notance. Howbeit, thep were as fafe as be that 
bangeth by the leaves of a tree in the end of au: 
tumne, when as the leaues begin to fall. For thep 
were fo terrified at the fight of facke and ſpoile, as 
alfo doubting a total waft bp fire and ſwoord, that 
they twere glad to yeeld to compoſition. Anz bere, 
becaule mention is made of Hiſpaniola, it fhall not 
be amiffe to hono2 this voiage with an bittozicall rez 
port of that rountrie. 

Hiſpaniola (of fome affirmed to be Ophir, wher⸗ 
of mention is made in the third booke of the kings) p Stic fuppts «of tatitnde fue fouth dearees, having the nozth 

rt. 
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ocean, hauing a thoufand and a thoufand faire, 

Elifabeth. 1567 
pole eleuat on the north fine feuen and twentie be. fomon hing of 
gters, ¢ on the fouth five (as they ſaie) two ¢ tiventi¢ Nie 
degrees; it reacheth in length from eaſtto wei, ſeuen riches af come 
bunded and foure ſcore miles, being diftanc from from bene, 
the Filands of Gades (now Cales) nine and fortic am that bis 
Degrees and moze, as ſome faie. The forme of the hid Valle to 
Jland refemblech the leafe of a cheſnut tree, with a ——— 
gulle towards the iweft fine, lieng oper againſt the caren 
Iland of Cuba. Wut the expert ipmaiſter Are Sime Perfevs, 

fubictts the commoners of that citie. Giuen vn⸗ rodreas Moꝛalis defcribeth it, from che eall and weſt 
angle to be invented and caten with mare great 
gulfes, and the comers to reach fooath verie farre, 
placing manie large and fafe hauens in the great Pua 
guife on the eaſt ſide. It may be compared (with⸗ — 
out Thame o2 blame as fame ſaie) to Italie, ſome⸗· 
times queene of the world. Ffor if the quantitie be 
conſidered, it ſhall be found little lefie, and much 
moꝛe frnitfull. It reacheth from the eat into che 
wet foure bundeed and kortie miles, according te 

of his reigne, managing twars in France (at Whatoothe computation of the later fearehers. It is in 
bredth ſomewhere almoſt thace hund2ed miles, and in 
fome places narrower, where the corners are exten: 
ded. Wut it is ſurelie much moze bleſſed and fo2tu- 
nat than Italie, being fo2 the moſt pare thereof fo 
temperat and flozithing, that ic is neither pered — 
With Harpe cotv, nor afſflicted with immoderat heat. orgie 
It hath both the ſtaiengs 02 conuerſions of the fun 
called folftitia in a maner equal {wich the equimorti: Te equinoe⸗ 
all, With lictle difference betweene the length of the & 
daie and the night theoughout all che peare. Foꝛ on 
the ſouth fide the daie afecndeth fearfie an houre in 
length aboue the night, 02 contrariivife: the cold is 
accidentall, and not by the fituation of the regi⸗ 
on, their {pring and ſummer is perpetual, their 
ground of maruellous fruitfulnette, their open and 
ſwine of erceeding bigneſte, & fra with mircbalans, 
an eave of wheat with them as big as a mans arme Te bignelle 
int the bꝛawne; great plentie of cattel, wholfome —— of 
Waters, t gold euerie wheres for there igin maner no ; 
riuer, nor mountaine, and but kew plaines that are 
vtterlie Without it. 

This Hiſpaniola is reputed che head, and as it — 
were the paincipall mart of all the liberalitic of the setrimim ce 

pleas the Jiand of 
fant, beautifull, and rich Percides 02 Sands, which Hiſpaniola, 
lie about it on euerie fide, adoming this their ladie 
and mother, as it tere an other Whetis the wife of 
Meptune, inuironing hir about, and attending vp⸗ 
on bir ag their queene and patroneffe : and therefore 
aptlie Denontinated and likened onto the earthlic 

Oparadife, Mhere, bythe waie might be touchen iyo 
firft inbabiteo Hifpanicla, how it was firt name, 
the peoples mance of learning, their ballads and 
Tunes, ther finging and danling, their tongs of 
loneand moorning, their peopheſtes fanliaricie with 
{pitits, their ſerpents, their riuers and pooles, their 
prouinces, their delights and pleafures, and how 
they can abide no labo nor cold, what gold is peare- — 
lie brought from thenfe into Dpaine, namelie the tic from Wit. 
ſumme of foure hundred, and fometintes fue hun⸗ paniola into 

WMhat cold is 

bodred ducats of goid, as map be gacherea by the fife Sraine. 
portion duc to the kings evcheker, amounting to an 
Hundzed and foureſcore, 02 foureſcore and tert thou 
fand caftellans of golv, and fometimes more. Here 
alfo might be diſcourſed the manifoly and admira 
ble things in that countrie, the variable motions of 
the elements, the colonies ¢ villages which the Spa- 
niards haue builded, the fundze goodlie Glande The fuser of 
tound about it, as Arethuſa, Sanctus Johannes, bilpaniola. 
Cuba, Jamaica, Guadaluper, ec: che ſuger preſtes 
wherwith areat plentie of ſuger is made, the canes 
or reeds wherein the fame groweth, being ag big as 
a mans arme in the brawne, € higher than the fta- 
ture of a man by the balfe, the like whereol is in no 

Pmmmmmm iif, place ; 
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here is no 
man fo free 
that bath not 

his perfecutor 

or enimie, 

place: the twheat, wine, with méinit other comumo- 

Ditirs and circumſtances; and fpeciallie the cheefeft 

gold mines, hoin the fame is fined and diftributed, 

as alfo that onelie in the melting fhops of the tivo 

golden mines of Hiſpaniola, are molten perelie a- 

bour theee hundzcd thoufand pounds weight of goin: 

fo likeiwife might we faie much of Santto Womi⸗ 

nico, the chiefe citie and head of Iifpaniola, re⸗ 

ported in hillorie, as touching the building, that 

there is no citie in Spaine, Tanto pro tanto, no nots 

‘Barfalona, that is to be preferred before it gene- 

rallie. 4fo2 the houſes are fo2 the moſt part of fone, 

as are they of YEarfalena, 02 of fo ſtrong and well 

wrought earth, that it maketh a ſingular and ſtrong 

binding. Touching che ſituation thereof enough is 

extant in beokes of navigation, twhereto we renut 

the readers. We might alfo fpeake of Carthagena, 

of the authoritie of the viceroie of Hiſpaniola, the 

mother and principall of all other lands and I⸗ 

lands, of the fenat and iudges there, 

lawes to all the inhabitants of thefe tracts, Wut if. 

Wwe ſhould take that courfe, there would be no end of 

our woeke. Dnelie this we haue faid in honor of 

the knight, who with extraordinarie fortume trauel- 

ied to the places aboue ſaid: and vnto whome with 

bis companie much maie. be afcribed by waie of 

commendation, becaufe that they haue made 

knowne vnto pofteritic fo manic thoufands of An⸗ 
tipodes, which laic bid befo2e and vnknowne to 

our fo2efathers. 
And now refuming the perfor of hint, whoſe 

valor did induce bs buto this remembrance; note 

this, that hauing augmented bis fozmer renowme 

with new accefie of praifivorthie feruice, he grew fo 

famous in places far € neere, that among nations a 

brode his name grew verie common, inſomuch that 

fome of the learned fo2t maligning bis honorable at- 

chiuements, euen againg their owne confciences € 

knowledge did report verie inglozionfie of him and 

his ations, againſt whoſe obloquies the truth is a 40 

iufficient target. Wut thus much by the waie to the 

flanderer, who hath learned the peftilent precept of 

Pedius giuen to backbiters, whe taught that they 

fhould not {pare to nip boldlie, and to bite with ſtore 
of flanders. Foꝛ (quoth be) although be that is bit- 
ten fhould be cured of the wound, pet the ſkar at 

the leatt will Hill remaine. Howbeit true it is, that 
this comfort cam mot be taken awaie from good 
mien, namelie to be perfuaded, that the Meights of 

backbiters and flanderers are able to peeuaile butS°the noting, who in ſeuentie peares which he lined, om contutt, but 

little againſt the inuincible tower of facred vertue, 
and of an aflured hope well grounded, which (what⸗ 
ſoeuer commeth to paſſe) triumph alwaies, and bic 
toriouſſie hold enuie and backbiting onder their feet. 
In the meane while, it is the greateft gricfe in the 
wold to fee the hono2 of a good man in the mercie 
of a benemous toong: and truce is and will be the 
common pꝛouerbe, Now ¢ alcuna perfona ſi libera a chi- 

manchi ilfuo bargello. As forthe opinions and con⸗ 
ceipts of people at home concerning bint, thep were 
extraordinarie: infomuch that after bis arrivall and 
being in London, manic did flocke about bim in 
the open fireets, with admiration ag a woꝛlds woon⸗ 
der: pea the report of his erploits abode did fo raz 

uiſh their minds, that leduing preacher and ſermon, 
thep ran apace to bebold hint: fuch force hath mag: 
nanimitie, wherwith chis worthie knight tempered 
all his enterpriſes, fozted toa verie profperous iſſue. 

Now hauing touched (though not with conueni⸗ 

ent dignitie) the lat botage of this ſingular gentle- 

man, it were not anufle to annex in this place a 

memoꝛiall of a foꝛmer boiage by him attempted, 

namelie on the thirteenth daie of Wecember, in the 

peace of Chat one thoufand fiue hundzed ſeuentie 

Queene Elifabeth. 
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and ſeuen: at what time accompanied with five tall 
hips well manned and appointed, be failed into the 
tweft Indies: and by the ſame aduenture (moſt luc⸗ 
kilie accompliſhed) eternifed bis nane. At toyat 
time the king of the Moluccaes admiring his order, 
and aftonied at the heaving of the peales of Cngliſh 
ordinance, roring like thunder (‘which he there at 
bis arrivall valiantlie and liberallie diſcharged) res 
ceiued him right honorablie, cauſing foure galliaſ⸗ 

oles to condutt and bing bis hip into the ſureſt har⸗ 
bo2ough, and himſelfe with bis companic to bis p2e- 
fence. In this boiage be difcoucred a countrie ert 
bnknowne, which be named Houa Albion, where 
by bis courteous deling be fo allured and woene the 
hearts of the inhabitants, that twiſe they crowned 

I 

bint king. Wepond the large countric of Chilis, - 
where it hath beene heretofore thought chat nothing 
had beene but continent and firme land, be found 
fundzie Flands, the furthet wherof lieng moſt fonth, 

who giueoohe called by bir maieſties name Elifabetha, Pow 
after manie a fingular note of bis incontparable va⸗ 
lorouſneſſe erbibited in places where be came, and 
purpofing to make bis aduenture profitable, he neg: 
letted 110 meanes that might Land with bis honehie 
€ hono2z; returning home into England with great 
riches the ſix and tiventith of September, im the 
peare of our Aord one thonfand fiue hundred and 
eightie; with one (ip onelic, For of che fiue, wher⸗ 
With (at bis irk ſetting fſoorth) he was furnifged, he 

30 Was forced to fet two on fire, the chird periſhed, the 
fourth came backe and went mot forwards at the 
fir, A voiage of great aduenture and profperous 
fuccefle, contrarie to the ackiward and frowning bap 
of ſundrie worthie gentlemen, whofe attempts albe- 
it honorable and commendable, pet matched with 
miiffoztune, o2 at leaſt defertine in deferued and 
hoped iffue : a fore difcozagement to gentlemen of 
traucll, and not a little impeaching the art of naui⸗ 
gation. Foꝛ with tobat cozage can men put in peat. 
tile the rules of their knowledge, when they fee the 
fuccefle of their fill and attions inferio2 bnto the 
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tediouſneſſe of their labors, ofſtentimes accompani⸗ 
ed with loſſe of life? A forccable nrotiue to withdꝛaw 
mens minds quite from all deſire ta ſea, and to 
bed in them a good liking of che land, peack their 
owne houfes and ſmoking chimmies: wherby in Gne 
might follows a contempt of nauigation, and a neg⸗ 
lect of all profit that traucil might affco2d. 
Wo which purpoſe Fabatus the confull is two2th 

Departed not once from bis village of Kegio to go 
to Meſſina, which was not two niles oF hy water. 

And when one atked hint the cauſe whie? Whe barke 
(quoth be) is fooliſh, for it alivaies ftirreth up and 
downe; the mariner is foolifh, for he neuer abideth 
in one opinion ; the water is foolify, fo2 it neuer ſtan⸗ 
deth Hill; che wind is foolith, fo2 it runnech continu- 
allie. Now if tue bfe to go from a foole when Wwe 
meet him vpon the land ; tbat reafon were it fo2 me 

Oto hazard my life with foure fooles vpon thefeas But 

if all men bad beene of Fabatus his mind, 02 vpon 

fome ouerthwart caſualties and fatali accidents 

fhould grow into a miflike of fhip and fea (as Diners 
both wife, graue, and aged philofophers were of the 
contrarie opinion) then would not Plate, after he 
had beene well inftrutted by Socrates, fought out 
the Magies ¢ wife nen of Caypt, by whofe means 
be ſaw the bookes of Wofes : then be went into Ita⸗ 
lie, to heare Architas Darentinus, the moſt renow⸗ 
med philofopher of that countrie. Apollonius, who 
matched in leatning all the philofophers of bis time, ters tor know⸗ 

trauclled over all the thaee parts of che wo , to fee 

and conferre with all che ſkillull men of bis age: 

and being returned into bis countiie, inriched with 
woonderfull 

Fabatus an 

no traueller, 
ſpeaketh ac⸗ 
cording to bie 

{mall Céill, 

Vhiloſophers 
haue beene 

great trauels | 

icbge, Ee 
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fwoonnerfull knowledge, He diftvibuten all his goods 
(whereof he had great abundance) amongſt his bee- 
threw, and to the poo2re : and withdrawing binfelfe 
into the field, be lied with bzead and water onelie, 
that he might haue bis mind free for the contempla- 
tion of heauenlie things. Wherein we are the moe 
willing to bfe the authorities of philofophers, bez 
caufe they tocre counted wife, and no mens iudge⸗ 
ment in the wold more confonant to the truth, as 
likewiſe their examples ave of force to perſuade. 

And furelie as wiſdome with experience is pure 
chafed by tranelling ; fo wealth and worſhip is there: 
by obteined: all which are moſt vegent prouocations 
to draw men forwards to great and donbefull ad⸗ 
uentures: beſides a carefull and loving regard of 
common vtilitie, which to a valoꝛous mind isa bez 
rie ſpurre. TWiberefore we may iudge that French⸗ 
man fearfe well aduiſed 02 afferted, tubo vpon a light 
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_ 
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he benefits 
of nauigation 
o} trauelling 
by fea, ec. 
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gheſſe concludeth, that want of paudence and ambi: 
tious delives did firſt inuent the art of navigation , . much quieted, the people were in dailic expectatio 
and failing into farre countries: a thing ordeined of· deſire to heave ſome report of che conſpirators now Cette the prot of 

Mauigation 

in ofe before 
Chrilts time : 
note pſalme 
i 07 e 

od, and time out of mind vſed amongeſt men, as 
nip appeere bp the words of the prophet Wauid, 
They that go do ne to the fea in thips, andoccupie 
their bulineffe in areat waters: thefe men fee the 
works of the Lord, and his woonders in the deepe. 
Wut to end with him at inhome this prefent note 
tooke beginning, it were to be wiſhed, chat in me⸗ 
nio2ie of this gentlemans incomparable atchiue⸗ 
ment, fonte monument might remaine to fucceed- 
ing ages: and none fitter than the brittle barke 
wherein he arriued fafe and found, which a knight of 
good account and rarelie qualified, thought meet to 
be fired bpon the ſtumpe of Paules fieeple, in licu of 
the fpire, that being difterned farre and neere, it 

The words of might be noted and pointed at of people with thefe 
aknightcon- true termes: Wonder is the barke that hath failed 
ieee oat round about the wozld. The emperor Arian tooke 
fix Francia ‘Ch glorie and pride in all execrable vices, that he 
Diake aued commanded a temple witha ſumptuous toonre to be 
about the made fo2 a naughtie man named Antinous, tobont 
world. be had miſerablie abuſed in bis life. Ihe gentleman 

whome this remembrance concerueth, preferring 
the hono2 of bis countric before his one life, with 
magnanimitie vndertooke vnwwooented aduentures, 
and went through the lame with woonderfull happi⸗ 
nes: were it not ther iniurie to burie bis name in 
oblivion, matters of no moment im a manner cont 
pared to this noted in our annales? Wherefore till 

= 

ty 

Whe obferua- 

a til him, let this ſerue the turne: whereto we will adde 
a © few verles weitten in his kame, and fo teaue him 
writing, ec, vnto the blefled ſucceſſe wherevnto be is by Gods 

moſt gratious appointment (rie Doubt) reſerued: 
Ante Dracum multi heroes freta multa Britanni 

Non fine laude citis fuledrunt falfa carinis : 

Nec potuere tamen votis potirier : alti 
Nee referare vias pelagi (fors omnia ver fat) 

Quamuis mente pia imbuti atque ingentibus aufis: 
Dracus at ex multis (galline filius alba) 
Quem decorat Pitho, quem Suada venuftat amicay 
Quem pia religio, quem dia Modeftia adornat; 
Omine felici cuntia incipit, omine faufta 
Perficit, & patria feruit, viuitque fidelis, 
Colla petulca domans, & opima trophea reportans. 

And now back againe to our former flop in the 
confpiracie; the peocefie wherof who would not wil: 
linglie heave, the fame being fo odious € vnnaturallẽ 
The mifchicfes againg bir maieſtie and the bodie 
of the land peeuented, and the imaginers thereof 
now in Durance : the honorable lords of the coun: 
ceil(tobofe bigilancie hath beene alwaies moft woon⸗ 
derfull fo2 the tranquillitie and ſecuritie of the fate) 
DID now enter into the difcufling and winnowing 

T. N. Ciceft, 

Queene 

3 
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out of ſuch vnnaturall treacheries, as the conſpra⸗ 
tors had in their lewd conuenticles conſulted vpon, 
€ it their ſeditious letters ſolicited. Wherein al⸗ 
though che offendors had capitallie tranſgreſſed, and mariga bſen 
in a degree fo eminent as none abour, aw therefore asaint che 

deſerued What rigor (Mere it neuer fo ſharpe) might tonſphrators, 
be thought vpon, 02 vſed: pet not fo much as fal — ——— 
ling into a conceipt of anie ſuch proceeding, they ſo Cecme to be bie 
Dealt with the conſpirators by clemencie, circum⸗ ofentiic ertors 

roſpettion, € perfuafion; that whatſoeuer concerned ted in exami⸗ 
their attempt in that bemous kind, they diſcouered, "> 
and pon hope of fauour (which it were ſin againſt 
God to grant to malefattors fo mifchiefouflic bent) 
opencd the whole forme of the artion, with the cir 
cuntitances of the fame. By which their volunta⸗ 
tie confeflion they fatilfien the evaminants, whoſe 
wifedoms in a courte of that kind ic is impoſuble 
fo2 a giltie confcience to outreach. 

Matters thus far pafled, and the greater fate 
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W € juntarific cone 

by their owne confeffions futicientlic conuitted: their purpoted 
wherevpon a preacher at Pauls croſſe was com Pie 
manned front authoitic, to delmer fome notice ta 

the aflemblie, anfiwerable to tye knelwlesge which 
be himlelle receitied bp eare at the beft hand ; name⸗ 
lie, that dinerfe of the traite2zs were apprehended, 
and without anie torture o2 torment confefied their 
treafonable intentions; tobich were, to muriber bir 

oMaiettie, and procure meanes fo2 che arrival! of 
forren potwers, whereby the land might be ouerrun, 
heauen and earth confounded, and all things turned 
topfie turuie. It was mot the policie of man (laid how this 
the preacher) that cauſed this difcoucrie, but Di- great contpi 

_gitus Dei, the finger of God that found them out. os is canis 
Thus much being intimated to che people im that gen bp eye 
publike fermion, thep gaue Gonthanks fo2 the ſame; preacher, 
as furelie we cannot fufficientlie magrifie his di- 
uine maieſtie, who of his intinit mercie bath pee: 

oſerued bit highneſſe from manie imminent mil⸗ 
chieles, and wrapped the weetched imaginers and 
Intenders thereof in their owne fares, to their foule 
Hame and confuſion. X 
Now after volimtarie confeſſion, and exami⸗ The queens 

nation by hir maielties wile councellors, being hir wiſe councel⸗ 
eies and cares; there ſeemed ito farther euidence or 08 oe ha 
poofe requirable fo2 their conuittion tthe giltinefic o..5, ak 
of their confcience inducing them to the viſcouerie 
of their intolerable treachevies: than the whith 

time peoduce a moze fufticient commenrozation of there cannot be a hell of more extreame torment. 
~ Sind urelie trucicis, that the confcience of a male⸗ 
fatto2 is vnto bint in ſtead of an acculer, a witnelie, 
aiudge, and a hangman: the ſcripture importing no 
lelſe, int ſaieng, that the wicked fhall tremble at che 
fall of the leafe of atree, and be as if their life hoong 
by a theead. Which violence of mans confcience 
toe ought to be perfuaded cammicth from Gov, whe. 
cauſeth bis enimies (which be (uch as oppofe them⸗ 
ſelues againft bis annointed) to feele bis iudge⸗ 

boment and furie in fuch fort, that they cannot abide 
it, butare conftrained to condenme themſelues: as 
we fee notablie eremplified in thefe conſpirators, Te wiet⸗ 
who being now fearfelie the chadows of men, and all (O° Hate ot 
hope of life o2 nritigation of deferucd neath quite ex⸗· ¶ note tosi- 
tinguiſhed, were to thinke vpon their preſent dobone⸗ ting fos the 
fall into deftruttion, reftleffe in! bodice, troubled in award of 
foule, heauie in beart, and wholie ouerwhelmed with iudgement 
waues of moft wofull miferic. And doubtleſſe, if ond death, 
at anie time, moft likelie note were they touched 
With compunttion and remozfe, euen to the quicke, 
if the grace of God were not vtterlie exiled out of 
their hearts. 
ow had they iuſt caufe and fit time to curfle 

their vngratious mertings, their execrable conſul⸗ 
tations, 
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tations, their diueliſh denifes, the vnhappie houre of 
gining confent to effettuat, 02 anie waie to prefer 
a practiſe of fo pettilent a plot ; € finallie the diſmall 
daie of their deſtruttion, the mindfulneffe whereof 
couldnot but fo terrifie and torment them, as that nd 
meane could releeue thent, no place fucco2 thenr: 
being not vnlike vnto fearefull men at fea ſubiect to 
cating, who thinking to be better in one place than 
int antother, go front the fterne to the ſtem, then to 

Elifabeth. 

Attion: as we fee m ſciences and arts, as in gram⸗ 
mat, which caketh beginning from letters, geome- 
trie from the point, arithimetike fron: vnitie, muſike 
front the minnem and ſembreefe; and alfo in things 
natural, as plants and trees, which riſe and increale 
out of aberie ſmall feed. And therefore tee nen take 
heed how thep gine place vnto a wicked though, 
much moze to a miſcheefaus deed. In which reſpect 
it is woorth the noting that is reportedof Wiogenes, 

mi —8 a 

ars 
* 

An. Dom. 586. | 

Guerie thing ; 
taketh bis bes 
ing of a {mall 
beginning, 

the bottome of the thip, afterwards to the higheſt .- wha beholding one of bis ſcholars in a publike place 
part, from chenfe inte the thiph, and in the end re- talking berie rarnefilie with a voong man, that as 
turne into the hip, twithout anie amendement of fufperted ‘wanton and efteminat, Demanded what Communicas’ 

their cuill, becaule they carrie alwaie about twith communication thep had! Zo whome che fcholar tion with a 
them both feare and greefe. And furelie thus it mutt anſwered that the other rehearfed vnto hint a nota: rea —— 
be by the inevitable decree of God, with all fuch as ble tricke of youth, which be had plaied che night be· 33. 
infurge and rife againt their ſouereigne (in whore tore. When Wiogenes Laid to them both ; Dy will apie, 
is polwer to pzeſcribe laws vnto all in generall, and and commandement 13, that cach of you haue fortie 
to euctie one int particular, and not to receiue anie ſtripes witha whip within the amphitheatre or plai- 
but of God ; who is the iudge of princes, as princes eng place : thou (quoth he to his ſcholar) for gining 
are the iudges of cheir people) andlabout to diffolue , Ate vnto hint, and be fo2 the foilie committed ; bez 

Zhe focietie 
af inen is the 

bonn of fife, 

which who fo 
feciteth to Dif- 
ſolue ig wor⸗ 

thie of Death, 

tehercto com: 

pared in their 

Dignitics. 

Mhat it is to 
Attempt euill 

the focietie of men, which is the bond of life; nature 
ſpurning again fuch malicions minds, whoſe ordi⸗ 
nance tendereth the peeferuation of all creatures 
in their kinds, whether carthie, waterie, aterie, 02 
flieng, tame 02 wild, they all feeking after kellowſhip 
of like with like to line togither ; as theepe bp flocks, 
kine, oren, harts ¢ binds feeding bp beards; horſſes 
€ mules by companies; choughs, flares, cranes, €0- 
ther birds by flight ; fithes both m frefh ¢ fait waters 
follotving one another in fholes ; bees divelling im 
hiues, pigeons in doouehouſes, ants mm little hills, 
€£. 

What a miſchiefe meant chefe, Mall Jſaie men, 
nae monflers of men, to tranlgreſſe the limits of 
all loialtic ist fuch an outragious fort ¢ The weetches 

eagle among birds, the lion among beats, the whale 
in the fea, and the pike in pooles among fithes : 
finallie, as the heart in a living creature, which aiz 
ueth life to the whole bodie, becaufe it is the founs 
teine of blond and vitali ſpirits. 
Now to enter either nto confultation or action 

againdt a perfon of ſuch ercellencie, what is it eile bo 

raufe a philofopher deſerueth as much fo2 hearke⸗ 
ning to follic recited, as dooth the vagabond that rez 
hearfeth it. ? 
Pow if this were the puniſhment Centencen a: 

gaint theſe tooo, in this cafe of lightneffe and follies 
what iudaement miaht a wife man deeme, would 
haue beene awarded by Wiogenes againit conſpi⸗ 
rators, whoſe conuentions and conſultations are 
the whetting of daggers and ſwoords, to thruſt into 

othe bowels of theit ſweet natine countrie ¢ But whiz 
ther wade we? Trulie the matter in preſent dic 
courfe ig fo ample, and therewithall fo odious, that 
the further toe faile, che moze fea we fee. Where⸗ 
fo2e to dꝛaw neere to the berie ſubiect, this mate not 
be omitted, that the confpivato2s, who had wouen the 

-And now I liue, and now my life is doone. 

I fought my death and found it in my wombe, — 
J lookt for life, and faw it was a fhade: 

I trod the earth, and knew it was my tombe, 
And now I die, and now I was but made : 
My glaffe is full, and now my glaffe is run, 
And now I liue, and now my life is doone. 

againt the ; ; 4 ; 
perfon of g BU to pull the ſunne aut of heauen, andto trate the The like elegies alfo did che re (and namelie 
prince, heart out of the bodies Wife men will ground their Babinaton) deuife, with letters fupplicatogie fo2 

affrttions and enterpeifes vpon right and equitie 
onelie, knowing that they ought not alivaies to be 
moeafured by their event and end, which oftentimes 
feeme to fauo2 vniuſt counfels and dooings ; ana of: 
fer fome colour and occalion to the wicked to proſe⸗ 
cute their dealings, hauing no care of biolating 
right and iuſtice: but howſoeuer it be, a miferable 
end beingeth them an ouerlate repentance. here 
is no ation but bath his originall tention, no in⸗ 
tention but iſſueth from a peemeditation, no pre⸗ 
meditation but poceedeth from a conceipt : all thefe 
concurring with their acceflaries, make a complet 

fauour of bigh eſtates, whome be bad moſt areez 
uoullie offended: which becaufe the copies are cont 
mon (but pet neuer auchozifed fo2 the print) tue will 
omit, onelie touching iit fuperficial ſort the tenor 
thereof. As firtt bis atking of grace and fauour with 
all humilitie, to acknowledge his vnaduiſed offenfe 
(as be termeth it) wherein be peetendeth certeine 
motives ta compaffion, as his vncoloured petition, 
his gentrie, bis brainſicke peares, che o2der of bis 
behauiour and plaine courfe of dealing im bis cone 

Dob mocrine might well thinke, char God ettablitherh mo princi. Wwebof cheit owne wo, being now foalozne, az hare 
cipaiitie bur Palitie, but he will by bis power ſuppoet the fame, f beauen, and irkelome to the earth, ſeeing ne hope 
ipalitiebur P > BY por uppozt the fame, elife. b f é 2 

be fupporeerh cuen to the confulior of all them that feeke either Of Wife, but deferued death imminent and hanging 
rhe fame by direttlie 02 indicettlie to ſupplant the fame. Wut vet their beads, occupied their wits im dolo2ous 
ce aimipos thele men troubled their minds with no fach cogita⸗deuiles, bemoning their mileries, of the like fantpe 

: tions, which might haue reuoked o2 reſtreined them to this bere annexed, favouring moze of prophane 
from their attempts, 02 forewarned them of dan⸗ poetrie than cheiſtianitie, of fanſie than religion ; 
gers infuing vpon confultations held again prin⸗ ; f hoe a Roe he 
ces, of plots lain againſt the whole ftate of a king: * ens a —— ¥ — ——— 
dome, of innovations, of alienations, of intruſions y eit ———— Uae eee , ’ My crop of corne is but a field of tares with bis one 
and confullons. Wlherein it is to be woondered y . . i ; : te And all my good is but vaine hope of gaine : ind in the 
what legion of diuels poſſeſſed thent, that profeſſing The daie is paft, and yet I faw no fun, Tatwer before 

— the name of chriſtians, and linked with the ſocietie And now I line, and now my life is doone, 21 "etutiomts 
ot Jelus, they thoula fo degenerat as to kicke a- Me ey gilt Ca —— —— 

ceacheeh obe- gaintt the rule of cheitlianitie, which teacheth that. 47% Ns — ea * ene 
Dienceany peinces AND potentates are to be obeied, fpeciallie > iM ee, pak: * iy Par a greene; °3°° 
ldialtie. douereignes and monarchs, who in their ſeuerall pense * Bae at 2 

territories and Dominions are like the fun, tobichis °° TY ii Be taee ied * a pa 
Vrinces as king among the ſtars, the moone as queene, the y thred is cut, and yet it is not fpun, 

fefffon, bis. moſt heartie repentance, his inward 
vow of affured feruice hereafter, both to bir grati⸗ 

ous 
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‘Mabie oꝛ tale ous maieſtie and his countric. Furthermore, to pro⸗ 
Abich Ba- cure the ſpeedier commiferation (in bis fanfic) be 

; ae kalleth into a fantiliar tale of a cevteine man, that 
— cate of hauing a great flocke of ſheepe, mooued either with 
deichedneue. A Teepith vnrulineſſe, or for his better commodi⸗ 

tie, threatened euerie daie by one and by one to diſ⸗ 
patch them all: which be dailic performed according 
to bis pꝛomiſe, vntill fuch time as the terroz of his 

accuſtomed butcherie firake the whole flocke into 
fuch a feare, as whenloeuer be came and held bp t°tie might haue beene abandoned, 

. — bisknife, aduifing at that inftant but the ſſaughter 
ef one, the whole number of them would quake, 

3 fearing cach one bis particular chance. Which tale 
be applieth onto bimfelfe, being one of the beucith 

4 berd (as be confefleth) that fo2 their diſordinat be- 
bauiour the law iuſtlie condemneth, and theeat- 
neth to difpatch one after another, ec. Laſtlie, fu- 
ing fo2 bislife, he faith, that to take it, were as if one 

as’ Thould take out of che fun beame a mote, 02 from the 
TAhat good 

; — bis vowed ſeruice to hit highneſſe happie eddate to 
this Merches merit more, than the loſſe thereof could peocure : 

~ band if he had AND fo with remembeance of the lamentable condi⸗ 
 Tiued, who div tions of bis peruerfe eftate, ect he concludeth, 

tbat he could = Theſe and fuch like were the ſtudies and medi⸗ 
“prices beat, tations of thofe Dangerous wits, too ſudden to be 
» * found, and wanting pandence, tobich peeuenteth too 

late repentance. But with tobat face, with what 
heart might this enimie to all humamitie (banning 

bope fo2 fauour, much leſſe fo2 pardon, who with bis 
complices had confpired to be an atto2 in a tragedie 
of bloudſhed and faughter oniuerfallie, pelle mel 
le to be perpetrated? By the law of nature men 
Thould doo as they would be doone vnto; a precept 
which pandence muiteth them to put in prattife, as 

fall, 02 not beneficial. For the is amonaſt the reſt 
of the vertues, as the ſight amongtt the fine ſenſes; 

other fenfes is moſt beautifull, tubal, and pearing: 
fo the vertue of paudence bp bir quicke and cleare 
light, diretteth and condutteth all. vertues in theit 
good and commendable operations. Itt is by hie that. 
a man is clothed witha mild and ſettled diſpoſi⸗ 
tion, whereof he ſtandeth no leſſe in need, thavathip 
Hoting on chefea dooth of the peefence of a pilot, chat 

The netefla- 
tie bfe of pru- 
Hence in all 
attempts and 

deferued a death of exquiſit crueltie) afke, fecke, 023° 

The mooueth them to noching that is either vnduti⸗ 

thereby giuing bs to note, that asthe eie of all the + 
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them to blind folks, woho ave angrie, and oftentimes that their 
call them blind that vnawares doo meet and iuſtle — 
them. They, Mould rather, if chey had meant to feacn be 
liue alwaies happilie, haue propoumded to them— 
ſelues and deſired things poſſible, anv to be content 
With things prefent: they ſhould haue preferred 
theit countries fafetie before their owne pofperi- 
tie, € haue frequented the academie of philofopbers, 
and the temple of mercie, whereby igne2ance of du⸗ 

and whatſoeuer 
fauozing of crueltie trodden vnder foot. Wherein 
it were to be wiſhed, that all ſuch as ave anie waie 
leaning to a life of that qualitie as thefe men lead 3 Chiitian 
would be taught by the example of Pythagoras, to Men difuaer abſteine frome crucltie and iniuftice ; who was fo —— 
tender Hearted, and fo farve eſtranged front deſire by tye eramste 
of bloudſhed and death, euen of creatures tefonleffe, of an heathen 
that be requeften foulers, when they had taken man, 
birds, to let them flic againe; and of fer men he 

fea a fpoonefull of water: but to faue it, were by 20bought their draughts, and caufed all the fifth ta be 
catt into the fea aliue: be alſo forbad all bis dilſci⸗ 
ples to kill a came beat at anie time. | But thefe 
confpiratozs ban not the grace of a Heathen man 
granted vnto them, whereby they beeame fubictt to 
firme as to a tprant: and no remedie but fubmitting 
themfelues therevnto, it muſt needs reigne in their 
io2tall bodies, pea though it haue hard entrance 
at the firt into the heart. 3fo2 as a wedge maketh Che nature 
but a ſmall clefe in the beginning, but aftertwards of fine after the cleft being greater ſunderech all in peeces : fo it bath once the fufterance of all anlatofull chings, hos trait fu" cae fo ever it be, leadetch men by little and little to an the beart. 
vniuerſall licentiou{efie : and therefore men had 
need beware how they make paflage fo2 finne inta 
their thought, which (without the attiftance of Gods 
Grace) commonlie beeaketh out into ation, As we 
fer evemplifien in thete deſperat perfons, in danger 
of death € deftruction; to whofe arreignement, as 
trattlof time mooueth, we will now p2otecd ; and fo tothe fequele of the tragedic : wherein this would 
be remembred as a comfort, that thep were pat- 
fines and not attines ; asis to be wilhed all of that 
ſtampe and leuen maie be. 
On the feuenth oaie of September, certeine Traitors in of thefe diueliſh and wicked fubierts were led Front M422. arreig- the Lower of Londom to Wtettmintter by water, Nr 8°? 6% 

hauing neuertheleſſe manie an eie galing vpon adcdminter, 
them, as fpettacles odious to God and man $ maz 
nie a toong talking of the greeuouſnete of theit liberation € confideration of all the circumſtances 5° offente; and manic a true Engliſh rare withing 

X he maie prudentlie ondertake and wifelie execute 
whatſoeuer he knoweth to be goo, after mature de⸗ 

The tonchi⸗ Ofthe fact. So that if thete men had bene guined bp 
paudence, whichis faid to haue theee vies, namelie 
memorie, vnderſtanding, and prouidence (with the 
firſt beholding the tine paſt, with the ſecond the time 

ratois Had lis 

iects if they 

their peefent cutting off from the face of the carth, ag 
waeetches vnworthie to inivie the common aite : all 
which the vnnaturall beatts could not but conceiue, 
to the kindling of manie a pinching patton in their om Se peefent, with the chird che time tocome) thep would minds and confciences. But te Iet all chat paffe, ' Be hic — neuer haue fallen into conceipts of common confuz tothe place aforeſaid at lat they were bought, — ſion, much leffe haue entred Into conſultation, or where they were inditted; kirſt, fo2 intending trea: giuen confent to further the action, o2folightlievecle fon agamũ the queens owne perfor ; ſerondue, for > ded to become defperat workers of the fame; know⸗ ſtirring ciuill warres within che realme; and third: ing that the fate of a lerid is not fo nealigentlie re⸗ S04j¢, fo peattifing to being in forren power to inuade The Hd : Garded, as that the deuiſes and diueliſh prattifes of the land. Scuen of them appeared at Weſt⸗ ——— J ſome few helhounds (content with noching that minſller on the thirteenth daie of September, who anic iurie, . flandeth not with their liking) can violat the fame. — all pleaded giltic, and therefore had no iurie, but = But to returne. Theſe fellows hauingſo heinoul were condemned, and pad iudgement on che nerve is lic offended againtt the laws of nature and nations, morrow. 2 . drawing out their ſwoord of furie and cruel out: On the fifteenth daie of September, ocher tage againtt the bodie of the commonivealth ; now ſeuen of thent were likewife avreigned at Wick: ‘ after the preuention of their purpofe, detection of mintter, who pleaded not giltic, were tried by a all thetr treafons, and guilt of confcience,feruing in iutic, found giltie, and had iudgement according: he elke of lieu of a thoufand peremptorie witneſſes; fering no lie, The effert of whoſe treafons fhoztlie to touch the tat fcuen Bee ware with them but che halter and the hatchet, ike were thefe, John Sauage, remaining long in tocir trefons montie accuten P2opHane perfons laie the caufe of their fall vpon 

of malefattos cruell and ineuitable deſtinie, accuſing that to er- 
And offendozs, cule their owne fault, Wherein we maie compare * ss : 4 . 
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Fravice at Kheims, was perfuaded by dottor Gil: notabte. 
bert Gifford, that great honour hould redound to 
bint, if be would take nt hand to change religion, to 

inuade 



inuade the realine by forren power, to diſpoſſeſſe the 
queene of England, and to proclame the Scotifh 
queene, and fet bir in bir place. All tobich Sauage 
zomiled to doo, 02 elfe to lofebis life, and therevpon 

returned into England ; where he imparted his pur⸗ 
pofe to Anthonie Wabinaton, requiring bis aid 
therein. Then John Wallard, priett, alfo perſuaded 
the faid Wabington to the purpofe before expreſſed, 
Lomiling hint aid of three ſcore thoufand men that 

Queene Elifabeth. An. Dom. 1586. 
being combined ¢ laid on hurdels fat bound (Bal- 
lard ercepted who laic alone as x notable archtrai- 
to2, and firft of the rake) were dꝛawne from the faiv 
Tower through the ſtreets of London to the place 
of execution, the magiftrats and officers; with a 
multitude of others conuenientlie appointed, fering 
them conucied thither, and the cenfure of iuſtice du⸗ 
lic anntiniftred. Now it is no queftion whether 
there {wanted people at this publike fpettacle, no 

fecretlic Thould be landed, and told bint both howo ro moze than it is to be doubted whether their treafons 
€ when(as he thought.) Wherebpon Wabington pro- 
niifed and concluded to make a flanghter bpon the 
countcell of bir maieſtie in the Star chamber, then 
to haue facked London, to haue burned the nauie 
€ chiekeſt hips, to kill o2 difplace the lozds, knights 
and magiftrats, that remained true fubietts to our 
right and lawofull queene ¢ realme, and alfo to haue 
cloicd and poiſoned the greateſt ordinance, ec. Theſe 
were their purpofes.] Wut God, difappointing 

Deferued death. Foz there twas no lane, fireet, allie, 
o2 houfe in London, im the fuburbs of the fame, oz 
in the hamlets 02 bordering townes neere the citie, 
(and like enough that thep twould come fiom far, 
both by ‘water and by land, to fee that and the nert 
daies worke difpatched) out of the which there iſſued 
not fome of cach fer and age ; in fo much that the 
waies were peftered with people fo multiplied, as 
they theonged and ouerran one another fo2 batt, 

their diueliſh deuifes, prepared fo2 them the reward2ocontending to the place of death fo2 the aduantage 
of iniquitic, namelie death in a dreadful ſort; tobich 
when thep had heard denounced again them by the 
mouth of the indge, thep were condutted backe a- 
gaine to the place of fafe cuftodie, all the waie reple- 
niſhed with horror and feare, wiſhing that the wa⸗ 
ter, wherevpon they were rowed, might ſwallow 
them vp, the carth open and they finke thereinto, 02 
fome fudden end beetide them, that the time of theit 
heauie erecution might be peenented. 

God being the 
founteine of the founder of p2inces and principalities, hauing 
inftice abbor- pꝛoportioned out for them a due and inenitable pu- 
—— — niſhment, and being the autho2 ofall godlie deſiers, 
Ego, bouchfafed thent no fuch fauour of anie element, 

wherby che courfe of iuſtice might anie waie be ftop- 
ped o2 hindered. So that remaining two o2 theee 
daies in Durance after their condemnation, and de- 
finitiue fentence thundered againg them (a time of 
refpiration giuen them to humble their hearts, and 

of the ground where to ſtand, fec,and heare what was 
faidand Doone : the traitozs all this tobile bebolding 
this infinit affenblic, and the further thep were 
drawne, the neerer to the end. 
Now when they were come within ſight of their A Cato and 

deftinie, where they might difcerne their Dolefull sstlowes of 
downfail; in that agonies might we imagine thefe —— 
moſt bile malefatto2s fell; if they were not beterlie ergy, 
Stoicall and fenflefle: For befines the preſent 

Wut God, who is the founteine of iuftice, as he is goobietts of terroz that were im euerie bebolders 
rie, although of low ftature, as the feaffold and 
gallows of extraordinarie altitude and height, thep 
might, as they did fucceffiuelie afcend and ate 
tend their fatall turns, take full view of the inftruz 
ments ordeined and prepared fo2 their difpatch ; as 
the erecutioner with the balter, hatchet, and knife, 
whereby thep were to be feuered, difmemtb2ed, and 
quartered; the fier toberein their bowels were to be 
burned ; the ftakes tobereon their heads were to be 

reconcile their fouls to God; a fpeciall end which the 40 fattened bpon the gallows, and twhat elfe belonged 
erecution of iuftice in England refpetteth, in fauour 
of all malefattozs) they were all that while (if tou- 
ched with ante remo2fe) not deftitute of greeuous a⸗ 
gonies. Foꝛ what man, if he confit of fleth ¢ bloud, 
knowing bimfelfe, after the law hath paſſed againſt 
him, to be a meere dead man, but muff needs trent 
ble € quake at the remembzance of bis end, thoough 
the bebement afferts of feare pofleffing his heart ¢ 

Sbibat feave is With which feare they needed not haue beene ſurpri⸗ 

neceffarie in : 
euerie chiz Of reafom and iudgement, bad prevented thent incall 
Gian ſubiect. their attions. TUhich feare was fo efteemed and ho⸗ 

no2zed of the ancients, that in the citie of Sparta 
there twas a temple dedicated and confecrated vnto 
it: the fame (as was affirmed) better mainteiz 
ning and peeferuing the ftate of commonwealths, 
than anie other thing whatſoeuer; becaufe therebp 
mien were lead to ſtand more in aw of blante, rez 
p2och, and difhomoz, thar of death o2 greefe. Wut 

to the accomplifyment of that tragedie : thoufands 
of people with earneſt eie paefent, and purpofing to 
tarrie out the berie laſt att. The leatt of which mo⸗ 
tiues (much moze all togither) bad beene fufficient 
to haue rent a ftonie heart im funder ; and what af 
fettions twere wrought in them thereby, be beſt 
knowweth from whome no fecrets are hid. 

. Wut that this erecution maie be delivered in ſome Coxcordat cum 
orderly difcourfe, toe will (fo2 the faciffieng of manie “7 <Peretares 

fed, ifa former feare, grounded vpon a gooddifcourfe sotboufands) note the maner thereof, with the beha- 
uiors and ſpeeches of thefe traitors at their laſt ends 
Acco2ding to a copie of credit from a prefent obferz 
uer and marker of this qreat erecution. Douching 
the full number of thefe ranke traito2s, that fought 
to bereane the queens maieftie of bir life, they were 
fourteene, who made their confeffion at the gailows, 
and receiued a iuſt recompenſe of their unnaturall 
Difloialtic. Foꝛ our cies ſaw their traitorous baits 
burned, and their bovileffe heads aduanced, to the 

what fhould we fpeake of that which they wanted, 6obiew and comfo2t of manic thoufands of people: 
who were inducd with nothing, either godlie 02 ho⸗ 
nef? Let bs therefore proceed in the reſidue of this 
difcourfe, hauing atteined now after a long tratt, 
to the tinve of their erecution ; whereof when there 
was a report among the people, a woonder it wag 
what reckoning they did make before hand to heare 
ania fee thent put to death. 
Now iwhen che twentith aie of September twas 

Seyen of the come, and theretwithall their fatall hours, the tivo 
traitoys are ſhirifkes of London, aflifted with the officers of the 
isin on but’ citie, and other attendants m great number, twith 
ucied to their Weapons anfinerable to the maner of an erecution, 
erecution, came to the Tower, into whoſe hands and charge 

ſeuen of the faid confpitatozs were committed, who 

a happie fight fo2 the quietnefte and fafetie of bir 
highneſſe, a generall comfo2e to all good fubietts, 
and a fearefull erample to all confpirato2s. 

Wut foxfomuch as they offended in the biahett hey aed 
Degree of treafon, as traitors refolued to Bill HiT incenven pace 
highneffe, to fpoile bir nauie, to cloie the ordinance, tites, agreeing 
to kill the honozable lows of the priuie councell, to with the 
moue a generall rebellion, and \tohat in them Laie) courte o€ their 
to procure fozren inuafton : all which being treafons Thm oe 
of fuch danger (as the leaft of them Mut bp the Mur inaice requi- 
fes of mercie) it ſeemeth conuenient that their eres reth that pus 
cutions fhould be with moe feneritic, than the cone: niſhments 
mon iud zement of traitors. Howbeit, che lintits oo 
of law were inno ſort trantgrefica, though the ſame  canen. 

accord⸗ 

* 
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accoꝛding to the precife tule thereof were ſharplie 
adminiftred. 

Whe firft feuen were erecuted with lefle fauour 
than the laff, as thall appeare by the fequele of this 
narration, € the confideration of their indgments ; 
namelie to be drawne to the place of execution, 
there to be hanged cill they were balfe dead, their 
bowels to be burnt befoze their faces, ec. And trulie 

Paria delita the firft ſeuen as the moſt malicious (if there be anie 
rt pena come 

ers nifi 
infliterit aliqua 
mitigationis 
cauſa. 

ritie of laws definitiue ſentence; but the other ſeuen 
were fo fauorablie vſed, as they hoong vntill they 
were euen altogither dead, before they fuffered the 
reſt of their iudgement. Now touching the names 
of the traitors, their behauiours and ſpeaches, with 
the maner of their executions, pou ſhall vnder⸗ 

John Ballard and, that vpon the twentith daie of September, 
pnedpertuader being tueſdaie, John Ballard a preefk, and firft per: 
of Babington , f 
— ſuader of Wabington to theſe odious treaſons, was 

con . * two in like ſort, all daawne from Tower hill through 
the citie of London, vnto a field at the vpper end of 
Holborne, hard by the hich waie five to faint Giles 

Che place of in the field, where was ererted a fcaffold fo2 their exe⸗ 
sbeit crecution cution, and a paire of gallows of extraordinarie 
— hight, as was that wherevpon haughtie Haman 
place of their WAS Hanged for his ambition, ec: the place like- 
confuitation, wife fo railed to keepe off horſſemen, as the people 

might plainelie fee the erecution. 

ieee r a, ee eee 

Queene Elifabeth. 1573 
ted if be had offended hit perfor. 
ert onto this prec, Anthonie Wabington Anehonie 

{was made readie to the gallows, who in euerie point Bebinoton 
was handled like onto Mallard ; im whome a figne of es excen⸗ 
bis former p2ide was to be obſerued. Foꝛ whereas 
the reft (through the cogitation of death) were exer⸗ 
cifedin p2aier bpon their knees and bareheaded; he 
(whoſe turne was nert) ftood on bis feet with bis 
hat on his head, as if be had beene but a beholder of 

A note of Ba 
bingtons pride 

Difference in treafon) {were erecuted neere the feue-rothe eyecution. Concerning bis religion, be dicd a at the verie 
papiſt. His treafons were fo odious, as the ing of inttant of bis 
confcience compelied hint to acknowledge him⸗?eecution. 
felfe a moſt greeuous trefpafter againſt the divine 
maieſtie, and the queens highneffe. Pert onto John Sauage 
Wabington, Saugage was likewile prepared for the sentleman 
erecution, This notable traitoz (as the fame go- xecuted. 
eth) was the man that conferred with doctor Sif 
fo2d at Waris; and by the confirmations of the The frutes 
Engliſh fugitiues at Khemes was refolucd, and rez that tue from 

laid alone bpon an hurdell, and fir others two and2ofolutelie determined to kill the queene. It is like⸗Ullening to the 
Wife fad, that vpon the appeehenfion of Ballard the ——— 
peeett, Wabington accellerated and haſtened this nigs, anv 
Sauage to difpatch bis refolution, and chat he one⸗ Roemide. 
lie deferred the matter for the making of a courtlike 
fute of apparell. 
Then Savage twas executed, Warnetwell was geobert 

made readie to die, an obftinate papift, twho fo2 his Bamewel 
treafon made confcience bis beft ercufe, hobobeit a centieman 
rotten confcience, which was inferted with the mur⸗ kxecuten. 

And although the thoufands were thought (x in- zother of a bertuous queene ; which ſith it was fo bad, 
deed fo feemed) to be numberlefie: pet ſomewhat to 
note the huge multitude, there were by computa- 
tion able men enow to give battell to a ftrong 
enimie. Howbeit, one thing was ſpeciallie regar- 
ded, that although the aſtemblie were woonderkull 
great, € the traitors all goodlie perfonages, clothed 

The multitude in filkes, ec: and euerie waie furnithed to mooue 
Deweth no pitie, and that the order of their execution was in e⸗ 
motion ofpittie 4 5 
atthe erecution uerie mans eie; pet the odiouſneſſe of their treaſons 

few there were that heard him, but fozbad their con: 
fcience to pitie him, otherwife than charitablie to be 
fozroofull fo2 bis offenfe, deferuing fo fhamefull a 
fall, and damnable befoze God and man. After this 
Warnetwell, Tichborns turne twas ferucd, a poz Chidiocke 
per poong gentleman, whoſe humilitie and mone Tichborne 
moourd much compaffion. He twas not fetled fo — i’ 
much in papiftric as the others, but fo far gone with * 
the p2oud bumo2 of abington, as his head could no 

nf the traitors, WAS fo fetled in euerie mans heart, as there appea-golonger hold with bis thoulvers. In bis mone (which Ticbborns 
red no fadneffe o2 alteration among the people, at 
the mangling and quartering of their bodies. Vea 
the whole affemblie without anie figne of lamenta- 
tion fledfatilie beheld the fpettacle from the firſt to 
the laſt. 

The orverof Dn the firtk daie the traitors were placed vpon 
the traitors the (caffold, that the one might behold the reward of 
exccution, bis fellowes treafon. Ballard the p2eeft, twho tas 

the firt beocher of this treafon, was the firft that 

3 . {amentation {was berie well marked) be compared bis fate to raion ——— 
Adams, who faid be was placed in paradife, € there 9 commitera- 
inioied all the pleafures of the earth ; be was onelie tion, 
forbidden to eat of the frute of owe tree: but fo2 bis 
trangreſſion be mot onelie procured weetchedneſſte 
and milerie bpon bis owne head, but bpon the heads 
of all bis potteritie: fo (quoth be) 3| wanted no⸗ 
thing, but bad health, twealth & freends, and fo 
might long haue lined, if 3] could haue fo2bo2ne to 

was hanged, who being cut downe (according tosobaue bene vntrue to prince: Wut alas! bp mine 
| iudgement) twas difmembzen, bis bellie ript up, 

‘ bis bowels € traitozous heart taken out € thzowne 
into the fire, his head alfo (feucred from his thoul- 
bers) was fet on a ſhort flake bpon the top of the 
gallows, and the trunke of bis bodie quartered 
and imbued in his otone bloud, wheretwith the ere- 

* tutioners hands torre bathed, and fome of the ftan- 
ders bp (but to their great loathing, as not able fo2 
theit lines toauoidit, ſuch was the throng) beeſprink⸗ 

How Baliard led. Whis Wallard, at the verie time of his death not6o forbad Adam ¢ all others to laie violent bands vpon. 
‘twas atkected denieng bis treafon, dicd an obftinat papift, and in 

at dis Death. bis peoteftation doubtfullie fai, that 3If he had of: 
fended the queens mairftie, o2 anie man elfe, be 
twas ſorie, and fo conditionallie defiren forgiueneſſe. 
The malicious affertion of bis heart towards hit 
bighnefle appeared in the trembling pafiage of 
death, that twhereas his treafons were impious, 
odious, and damnable, as the moft wicked (to wit 
bis confederats fo2 the moſt part) confeffen (as the 
common fame goeth) that thep exceeded the great: 
nefic ofbhir maietties mercie, which maie not be mea⸗ 
fured, tohere there is anie meafure in offending, 
And pet in bis deltre of remiffion at bir bighnes 
hands, be added this condition (Jif) ag one that doub⸗ 

Ballards ſo⸗ 
phitticall aſ⸗ 

Bing of the 
guzens maie⸗ 

Uie forging: 

aeile, 

<i 

offence 3 baue brought my felfe onto this miſerie, 
whereby mp good mother, my louing wife, my 
foure brethren and fir ſiſters, pea cur whole ponte 
(neuer befoze attainted) is infamed, and our polle⸗ 
ritie fo2 euer like to be vndoone. 
In this mans confeffion thus much is to be obſer⸗ — 

ued, that in comparing bis offence to Adams, was sauce te ne 
implicd a refembling of bir highnes to the pleafant enimies, 
and glorious frute, fo pretious in Gods ries, as he ee tangere 

‘ Sa & Couch notin 
And thus by the mouth of bir enimies, God cauferh Chrilis or . 
bit ſacred ercellencie to be blased, Tilneie ore of the anointed. 
queens maieſties penfioners, next bute Tichborne, Chatles Til 
made worke fo the hangman, a tweetch well woz. "4 ad 
thie of death, who went about to take atwaie bir executed. 
bighneffe life, In ttatute law it is petic treafon fo2 
a feruant to mutther bis maitter o2 miſtreſſe, be- 
ing but a fubiett ; how deteftable a treafon is it then 
fo2 a fivozne feruant to laie violent hands on bis. 
annointed prince? Whe offenfe being in che extrea⸗ 
meft degree, the punithment oughe to be according 
to the feuereft cenfure of iuſtice. 
The latt of theſe feuen that fuffered was Edward 

Abington, whole father was an officer of coon credit Etward A- 
in bit ington e⸗ | 



15 74 Queene 
Cquire execs in Hit highnes Houle, and fo2 manie advancements 
ed, Dis threes was hound to fair, Godfaue good Q. Clifabeth, But 
mine cocech· bie forme was a notable papiff, and an archtraite2, 

who at his death did all chat in him laie, to fir a feare 
in the hearts of the ignozant multitude, with this 
ſpeech, that-there could not choofe but be great effu⸗ 
fion of blond in Cngland verie fhoztlie. Wut Gods 

Throgmor- prowidence maketh it apparant, that the pophefies 
nay — of traitors pꝛooue not. euermore ſcripture. For 
tons of like 
truth in euent, WAS expired, the prefperitie and peace of England 

ſhould be turned into general calamitie, Howbe⸗ 
it, the daie of hat divination is out, and thep both (as 
maie betide the ret of that rebellions rout in their 
appointed time) by Gods grace partakers of ſem⸗ 
biable deftinie. This Abington twas the latt of che 
fir& feuen that were executed, and thus ended that 
daies worke, to the comfort of Iſraell, fo2 that the 
erecrable thing which troubled the whole land (and 

* 

Elifabeth. An. Dom. 1586. 
fauing that he and. the latter fig were executed 
With this fauour, that thep were permitted to hang 
vntill they were fullie dead, before the reft of their 
erecution twas perfozmed. And albeit this man was Satitourie 
blinded with the fuperftition of papiftric, cuen at acknowled⸗ 
the point of death, pet be mildlie acknowledged his 2° dis gree⸗ 
greeuous offente againtt the queeme, and im bis latt {8 Renee: 
fommendation charged all catholikes (fo2 fo be ventance. 
onelie accounted che papifts) that thep thould leaue Giotence fore 

Throgmoꝛrton the traitor aid, that before one peare roattempting to fet bp their religion by violent hand, bidven by 
and bp double and treble repetition exhorted them valicburie. 
fop atience, and carneftlie foobad them all maner 
of biolence. 9* 

After Salitburie was with all poſſible fauour Berrie Dun 
erecuted, Wun was tripped into his ire, and fee: — ks 
med penitent for his greeuous offenfe: tho after : 
that with verie rarneft perfuafions he bad likez 

_ Wife difuaded the Romanitts from attempting anie 
matter of biolence, be was executed with exceeding 

highlie offended the diuine maieftie) was taken a-2ofauour, This Wun (as the report goeth lined rea- 
waie. 
ow when theſe venemous vipers were thus 

belune in peeces, their tigers hearts burned in the 
fire, and the fentence of law fatiffied: their beads 
and quarters were conucied awaie in bafkets, to be 
fired bpon poles and fet ouer the gates of London, 
that. all the world might behold the inft reward of 
traito2s. Then decreaſed the multitude, and with⸗ 
dew fo their manfions and abodes: howbeit the 
fields were frequented all that daie of the tweaker 
fer, as womenkind, with the poonger and tenderer 
fo2t: who albeit they could not with wiſhed opportu⸗ 
nitie fee the execution of thefe traitors, when it was 
at the quicke® : pet they fatiffied their cies with bez 
bolding the fier wherein their bowels were burned, 
€ the ſcattold ſtained with the cintture of their bloud, 
Divers diuerllie talking of that difmall daies worke, 
According as they were fo2 that peefent time paſſio⸗ 
nat: but all giving God thanks, that the common⸗ 
Wwelth twas difcharged of ſuch putrified members, 
whoſe maladie twas of fuch malignitie, that it as 
altogither defperat, and not to be belped but by er: 
trentities of cauterie o2 inciſion. 

——— HNow making a period o2 ſtop at the diſpatch of 
tothe feconn theſe fir feuen, let bs addzefle our pen to the de- 
daies execu. fetiption of the remanent, who being in continuall 
tion, trauell of terror at the meditation of inffice fill pro⸗ 

ceeding againſt them by moments and degrees, till 
the laſt art were ended, were miferablic tozmented 
with multiplicitic of imaginations, fearing euerie 
knocke at the priſon doore to bea meſſenger of deth ;* 
infomuch that their hearts could wot but be over: 
come with horror ¢ heauineſſe, che fame beating and 
thumping as the ſmiths hammer dooth the anuill) e- 
urn till it pant. In which irrecouerable diftrefte of 
theirs, whether they bethought themifelues of their 
foules, defiled with che fox and Hime of their ouglie 
finnes ; 02 of their bodie, which was made ap2etious 
tabernacle wherein the image of God MHould haue 
beene infhained 5 but now become a Doongeon of 
difcomfoztable obfcuritie and darkeneffe : be onelie 
knoweth, to whome it is proper to giue that fpeciall 
grate, Wut to leaue all iudgement to the iudge of 
all, Wwe will now proceed, and (as we haue in the 
former) ſhew what the laſt ſeuen fain ac their ſul⸗ 
ferings. 

— On the daie following (according to generall ciquire ex-cue expettation) being the one and twentith daie of Sep⸗ 
co. «=—»ss« ember, Salifburie was laid alone vpon an hur⸗ 

dell, and other fir, tivo and two in like maner, all 
The talk leuen Rawne from Dower bill theough the citie of Lon⸗ 
traitors ece- DON, Onto the former place of erecution. Saliſburie 
cuted with WAS the firſt man that fuffered, who in all points 
arcat fauour, was handled as the other ſeuen the daie before ; 

fonable wealthilie, but it feemech the mam was of Coeambitions 
a difcontented humour, and in dillike with a conv bumout of 
petent vocation ; as appeared by this bis vaine tina: hentie Dun, 
gination. Jfo2 in Trinitie terme laft, comming in⸗ 
to the kings bench office, among other pleatant 
ſpeeches to one of bis familiars ; Vou will maruell 
(quoch be) to fee me within one quarter of a veare 
to walke bp and Dolone the fireets with twentie 
men after me. CAberebpon one of bis acquain⸗ 

ofantee pleafantiic anfwered, that be fearedbe thouly 
fit fee him followed to the gallowes with a thouz 
fand people. Wun fhewed his defive, and che other 
read bis deſtinie. Wut let the end of this traito2 be 
a warning to all ambitious men, that defiructiow 
followeth peeſumption, and pide will haue a fall, 
Wiben the erecution of Wun was tiniſhed, che nert Edward 
in that tragedie was Jones. This traitor (by chat Fores e- 
which was ealie to be gathered of his behauiour at tquire cxecu⸗ 
the gallowes) was a verie clofe papift, of a hewn tes 

zreach, anda mou dangerous member in this conte 
mon wealth. For notwithiianding bis proteltati⸗ 
on that be diſſuaded Dalifourie from this odious 
enterpzile ; pet his owne talie ſhewed that bis coun: 
fell pꝛoceeded of a feare which be bad, chat the proud 
humor of Wabinaton theeatened an ouert 20w of 
their purpofe ; rather than of anie dutifull scale 
that he bare towards the fafetie of the queens 
maieſtie. 3fo2 be neither would himſelfe difeouer 
this treafon of the bighett degree, neither div be 
counfell bis friend Saliſburie io peuent his owne 

Opanger in deterting the confpiracie of bis compa⸗ 
nions: pea when the odioulnedle thereof bake out 
into publike knowledge, he (contrarie to the gene: 
rall duetie of a good fubiert, and in contempt of a 
fpeciall warrant diretted vnto hint) not onelie refu⸗ 
fed (as be himfelfe conſeſſed) to apprehend Sali 
butie being in bis owne houfe, but fo far as hee 
wight) ſuccoured hint, after chat he was publiſhed ta 
bea firebsand of that moſt wicked treafon. Due ſpe⸗ 
ciall thing neuertheleffe, which mooued manic to piz 

“tie him aboue the reft, was, bicaule with vehement 
words he protefted, that although he teas a catho⸗ 
like in religion, pet be fo deep lie weied the libertie Forten ine 
of his countrie, as that he would be (and euer was) Gon reprouey 
readie fo fpend bis life in withfanding anie fo2- by Jones, 
ren enimie, French, Italian, Dpanith, o2 what- 
focuer : by twhofe opinion the colleration of inuation 
was fo far from nature and chriſtian duetie, as no 
excuſe o2 punithinent might fatife the crime. 

After Fones had paid the peice of bis treafon, 
Wwith all poffible fauour, then Charnocke was erecu⸗ Foor Tra- 
ted, and after him Trauers, both two men (asit fee- catia al 
med) bewitched with an ignozant devotion ; fo2 chat gentlemen tee 
in theit ends nothing was to be obferued but their 
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eA a , 
/ the commontvealth , But hauing fpoken elferbere 

ot of this man, we twill bere ftate our courfe ; conclu 
ding this collection of archbifhops in their fuccefft: 
ons , with the tivo reuerend diuines and doctors , the 

” one Comund Grindall late deceaſed; the other John 
Wylſtegiſt now lining ; of hom no moze bat filence, 
for bertue doth fufficientlie commend bit felfe. sPow 
o2der would, that tue ſhould deſcend into adtfcourle of 
the lod Cobbams ¢ lo2d wardens of the cinque ports, 
temembzed before page 14 35,a 10:2 but herein the 
reader is patientlie to put vp the diſapointment of bis 
erpecation, bpon ſuppoſall of fome reafonable impe⸗ 
diment vchie the fame was not fatiffiecd. And now to 
the courſe of our hiſtoꝛie o2derlie to be continued. 

Reviaald Scor. - Hau this peare t 5 86, certeineof the lords of 
efquier con- it matefties moſt bono2zable pꝛiuie councell made 
cerning Do⸗ an appointment fo haue met at Douer , to ſcrueie 

& notable pece of worke there latelie performed 
abont the banen , to the benefit of the trbole land. 
otvbeit the fatd lords , by means of offer acct 
dents of importance , ſtaid at the court, and went 
not that fourncie . PeuertheleMe the lozd Cobham, 
lord warden of the cinque ports , one of bir maietties 
pꝛiuie councell , repairing thither (accompanied with 
diuerſe knights and gentlemen of great worſhip) did 
take the biet bot of the worke fintthed, and alfo conv 
ferred about the buſineſſe then in hand. Now fo fo 
much as that vhich is alreadie done,is a perfect and an 
abſolute worke, fo the perpetuall maintenance of a 
hauen in that place, being {uch a monument as is 
hardlie fo be found weitten in anie record, tt might 
feme abſurd that no mention thereof fhould be made 
in this cheonicle : and that the coff and buſineſſe there: 
abouts tmploicd bath not bene vnneceſſarie, mate aps 
peate bp the reafonsinfaing. 

— Firſt Douer hath bene ener reputed the keie and 
Conbderatt: - igcke (ag Matthzus Parifienfis reporteth, 02 as rather 
pardon be Mhould haue aid) the verie daze and entrance into 
Donerhauen therealme of England, etfher for frend or fo, and alfo 
ishererecoz> the readie paflage vnto all nations , but efpectallie in 
— the _ #0 France,from ahente it is not dittant about thirtie 
nerett placeof Crgl miles, and is commonlie paſſed tn flue oꝛ fir 

_ Gngiandto houres at the mol ,and in a pꝛoſperous wind within 
France. balfe the time. Secondlie, ff ſtandeth in the moſt con 
sDoucr the wentent place of all thislanb to offend the entmie , and 
entplaceof  ¢0 defendeither Domefficall 02 foꝛren frend. Thirdlie, 
England foz s A meane harbo2 would be there ( tn the opinton of all 
bauen. fhilfull mariners) moze benefictall e commodious for 

the navigation of Cngland , than anercellent hauen 
placed ante tipere elfe about the coatt thereof. Fourth· 
le, all our paffengers though the narow teas being * 

ay) diffreffed by biolence of tucather 02 by inconuenience 
Beatons while of piraſie oꝛ elfe bp force of the common enimie in the 
sbarborat tine of warre, might there haue prefent ſuccor and re» 
befo benefis fige, and both ſpeedie and eaſie pallage thereinto, 02 
cial, odtherwilſe be beſt refcucd . Fiſtlie, of late peates, the 

confiderations afoꝛeſaid haue moued fome noble 
princes of this land, fo beſtow infinit trefure to gaine 
a harborough o2 hauen in that place, to their great bo» 
nor, fame,and commendation, to the wonderlull con 
tentment of all their ſubiects, and for the god and bes 
nefit of all the neighbo2s adfoining, and ſtrangers pat 

Btroccom: fing theſe narrow ſeas. Finallie, it hath pleated our 
mendationof moſt noble quene Clifabeth to vndertake tt , tho in 
on Eliſa· a} god actions and neceflavie tworks, far the benefit of 

fhe tealme , ¢ commontuvealth of England, bath bene 
ſo liberall, carefull and pꝛouident, as thereby bir glorie 
and renowme ts {pzeadouer all the face of the earth, 
and reacheth vnto heanen, there the king of kings ſit⸗ 
feth , and beareth the pratfes md praiers not onelie 
of bit owne people, but of all dyiftians'liuing in bit 
bebalfe, fox ichoſe gab (it femeth ) the twas brought 
forth and prefertied in chis woꝛdd. 

And now ã faie)fon fo muchas bie bighnene hath 

Queene Elifabeth. 

eh 

14.91 
at this prefent time taken order for the butloing of a 
new bauen in this place , and bountifullie tmploien 
great ſummes of monie vpon the fame (being begun 
with moe pobabllitte, (uogement , and circumfpece 
tion, and accompanied with better ſucceſſe than euer 
ante of bir bighneile prꝛedeceſſors haue heretofore bad 
inthiscafe; tiherin 2 mofkoffficult and dangerous 
twozke is alreadie accomplitheo , fo as there is now 
and euer bereafter twill be a verie god hanen , except 

io ertreme negligence be bfed in mainteining the fame) Che pent at 
FJ thought it a moſt neceflarie matter tobe here recor whee will 
ded, to hit matetties perpetual fame, and partlie ai panen there 
fo to giue light and incouragment to hit fucceffors in fog ever. 
the crotone of Cngland , to attempt and bnvertake , 
and the better toerecute and accomplith the like fas 
mous enterpriſe. Foꝛ adtons of far lee importance 
are made memozable by hiffoxtograyhers , as in eues 
rie chronicle mate appear, . 

In this diſcourſe F thought met to pale oner the 
20 antiquitie of the totune and port of Douer , with the 

liberties thereof ; hich togither with the ruines and 
miffortures of fire are fo be found ertant in the pers 
ambulation of kent , to2itten bp William Lambard 
efquier. DF Douer caffell fometkhat might bere be 
faid, but for fo much as matter Lambardbath folarges 1s persmb, 
lie difconrfed therebpon in bis boke, tbich is likelle to ponc. 
remaine of continuance, ¥ will make bold with the 
reader to referre him therebnto ; and onelie giue this 
note (fo twit ) that theras he tuſtlie complatneth of the 

zo Mmiferable ruines thereof ; it hath pleated bir matetie 
( in re(pect of the neceflarie maintenance of the fame) 
to beffoty moze charge of late in reparing and re: 
ebdffieng of tt ,fhan bath bene {pent thereabouts (as 
it feemeth) fince the fir butloing thereof , thether 
thefame were done by Julius Ceſar the Komane 
emperor, o2bp Arutragus then king of the Bzeitains 
(bing Cotward the fourth onelfe ercepted)tho(as lohn Edward the 
Roffe repogteth) did thꝛoughlie repare it , beſtowing fourth beftows 
thereon rocoo pounds, infomud) as tt is noto repns fo ten thou 

o ced to be a peeceof great force andimportance , and tpi reget 
verie beanttfull fo bebola . Werein the honozable dif tions of Dox 
poſition of the lord Burghlete lor bigh treaſuror of uer caſtei. 
Cnglandis tobe commended , abo was a principall 
furtherer thereof , and bhoſe forwardneſſe in all milis 
tatte affaires ts bad in admiration among all the beſt 
ſouldiors of England, although be bimiclfe an aged 
and a moſt graue councello2. And tn thefe commen 
dations tf Jſhould omit the pzatfes of the honorable 
1920 Cobban , lord toarden of (he cinque ports , ano 
conffable of the caſtell of Doner, ec: J (houldde bin 
great wrong. For by bis prouidence and medfation , 
togither with the diligent trauell and induſtrie of Ki⸗ 
chard Barrie efquier , Iteutenant of the fat cattell , 
that worke is accomplitved , to the comfort and benes 
fit of the tholerealme. Within the tals uhereofis 
now alfo raiſed ſuch a mount at the north fide thereof, 
as therebp the caffeil ts double fo ffrong as before. 
Wut omitting all ofher occaſſons and matters cow 
cerning Douer, 4 will now palſe tomy purpofe. 

iat pet before J enter into thefe lak works, J Che ſituatlon 
muſt giue pou to vnderſtand, that the verie ſſttuation of Douer hare 
of the place miniftreth incourag ement fo the erxecuti⸗ bour. 
oners, and peeloefh great fattoz and occaſion fo the ats 
tempt . Foꝛ Douer cliffes ſfand fo the fea no2th and 
eaft,the towne being placed at the font of the noztherne 
cliffes , the calle on the top of the eaſterne cliffes, calé 
led fhe Caftell Kate: foas thereis a natural baie, 
theough the abich from by nozth iſſueth a proper river’ 
enfring into the fame baie: ¢ thenfe runneth thiongh 
the haven into the fea. In times paff, vntill of late 
peares, that onelie baie bath ferned them fora rode, 
and at mante fimes tn fome fort bath fed the nanie 
(but eſpeciallie the ither botes in god ſted. For in a 
great / norcherlie and weſterlie wind, the chips were 
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bis owne cofers vnto them the ſumme of fiue hundred Fiue hundzcd 
pounds, wherewith be willed them to make a begin· POUNDS giuen 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
driuen from the Downs and the foreland to repaire 

: ' 
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| The haven of thither, abere thep might lie Cafelie ontill the wind 
—* decaied, eblew great ftom bp eaſt or ſouth, a then tere they drei⸗· ¶ ning of the worke. At which time he beſto wed on the Cig eee » | | Mevorahar. went to depart thenfe onto the Camber at die tbicy (aid Mv John Zhomton the maitterthip of the matton abeguining of | 
bourat Dos then was a notable god rode, though now vtterlic der ¶de Dien of ourr , abich was a hofpitall, valued at Doucr works 
ner. caicd)o2 info the FNe of Wight . Foꝛ in a ſudden flaw 
Ships lok one bundzed and twentie pounds bp the peare : the The mation 
foriackeot 9% ftozme of tind at foutheat, the re have beene ſeuen cuffome and dutie of the ubtch houſe was (as the an — 
fuficienthar- Neight hips broken all to peces tn one date vpon the 
bour atDo- fatdclifies.. To relceue and amend the fame harbo⸗ 
ner, tough, and ſomechat to mitigat the ſoreſaid incon: 

uenience , there was a round tower builded by one 
She Gel be- | Zohn Clarke , prcett, mattier of the matfonde Dieu, 
on Douer har⸗ About the peare one thoufand fiue bundzed, at the ſouch 
bour. weft partof the fatd baie, Gbich ferucd foinetrbat to 

defend the (hips from the rage of the fouthwet wind, 
but efpeciallte to maze the (hips tthich were tied theres 
buto, Foꝛ mante great ringles were fattened to the 
fame tower fo; that purpofe , as it mate pet-be {ene , 
ith it fandeth there at this houre, And hereby that 
part of the bate twas made fo pleafant , as eucr atter 
that coꝛner bath bene named, and is at this daie cal 

Litticpare: led Little paradife, Meuerthelede this was thought 
bake berie infafficient in refped of the place, for the fafe: 

gard of ſuch a multitude of (hips as vſuallie late for 
harbour in that rove. Foꝛ belfoes all ſtrange botes, 
vhich commonlie repatred thither , itt aypeareth in the 
boke of Domeſdaie, that Douer armed pearelie at 

Jin the cne His proper charges tiventic velfels to the fea bp the 
the Confetlos. {pace of fiftane dates, with one and tiventie able men | 

tech hip. 
Now abont the peare of Chriſt one thonfane fiue 

hundꝛred fiftie and tivo, one fir John Thombonclarke , 
parſon of the partth of faint James in Doner , being 
a man ingenfous , and ſceing the conuentencie ano 
poſſibllitie of a god hauen to be made tn that place , 
confalted with the cheefe and beſt mariners of the | 
towne. Among thome it tuas agred, that humble 
{ute fhould be made fo the kings maieftte by the fate 
of the fotwne, fox bis grat ious fanour and afd toward 
the making of a gad hauen there And it was allo 40 
bp them all thonght met, that the faid fir Jobn Thome 
for Mould exhibit their petttion to his highneſſe: vcher⸗ 

Sir John Bntobe agred , and dzeWwa plot, and prepared a fap: 
fehomfon plication in the name and bebalfe of the totone , cons 
preeſt his fup- teining the neceſſarie caufes and realons, deuiſes and 
plication, —infiruaions , for the erection and building thereof. 

Wut he told them be was pare , and therefore vnable 
of bis olune p2oper charges to follow the ſute. In 
hich reſpect thep colleged among themfelnes , and 
dDel{ucred vnto him foure pounds ten ſhillings hich 50 
be accepted, and forthwith repaired to the court; there 
he fo demeaned Himfelfe , as he bad pefent acceffe ta 
the bing, tbo beard bis {ute with great fauoz , and 
debated with bimabout the contents of his plot , and 
Uked fo well of bis informations that be willed him 
fo repaire home , and without delaie to returne to bis 
pꝛeſence, accompanied with fome of the beſt mart 
ners 02 ſeamen of the towne, and ſo with commen 
dations difinifled him for hat time. 
Ghen the maiffers of the towne vnderſſod bis gra 

ces plealure, thep immediatlie aſſembled themfclues, 
and made choffe of Edward Wate , Robert Juſtice 
Richard Cowchte, and John Steward, as the fitters 
and fbilfullef® perfons to vſe conference , and-to be 
imploied in hat caufe, being all mariners of god ere 
perience, Meſe foure and the fatd fic John Thomſon 
without further ſtaie reſorted to the court , with thom 

Bg _. hen the Bing hadcommuned, be concetued of the nes 
ceflitie of a hauen to be there had, and of the pꝛobabi⸗ 
litie and likelihad of god ſucceſſe inthe enterpriſe to 
be performed according fo their ſuggeſtion And be⸗ 
caule his maieifie vnderſtod the poze effate of the 
folone ; be granted bis grations atd for, the fupplic of, 
their want of monie , deltuering at thattime om or 

- €lattlte with a fmall vettell, made profe what weighE : 

ctent towneſmen informe me ) to interteine and ree 
lceue fouldtors , and others tbhich came from beyond 

ro fhe feas ,burt 02 diftreffed, tbo ere aliowed fome 
‘teleefe there, by the {pace of certeine daies gratis: 
which though J find not directlie fet dotone in record ’ 
pet do J know affuredlic the fame to baue bene put 
in erccution , aberetotth the berie name of the houſe 
ts agreeable,and as it were a credible witneſſe ihe 
king at that tine alfo apointed the fain ſir Zohn to-be Sormncings. 
painctpall Caruefoz of the works , anid onder bim the ouerfers, 
other foure to be onerfeers of the fame. — 3: | aes ar 

Now ain F to giue you to vnderſtand chat the deift 
20 and deuile of the ſaid fir John Chomſon was to erec ite 

a huge wall (frbich be termed by the name of a pierre) Sir John - 
from Arclitle chapell, being the fouthwelt pact of the Shomfons 
baie direalie towards the caſt into the matne fea, ar demfe Difce 
bout 131 rods tn lengty: fo as bp that meanes the hare uered. 
bo20ugh tas to be garded from the rage of all toeae ⸗ 
ther, comming from the nozth, noztheatt, northweſt, 
and ſouſhweſt, and fo the entrance onelie at eaſt ſouth⸗ 
eal, whereinto vhen the ſhips were once bꝛought, 
thep might there Ite fafe in all weather , at the one 

3° fide 92 the other. But the pierre was not ſiniſhed by 
350 fot (0 far as the foundation thereof ( ibid) becal’ The apie 
led the Polehead) was lato, thicy foundation confi bear. 
fed of great rocks , brought from a place neers band ; 
called akcliffe, o2 the caſtell Raie and Folkeftone. 
Dis pierre twas begun on S.Annes date 1533 sand earl o 
it was compiledof tive rowes of maine potts,¢ great taben tn hand 
piles of fiue o2 fir ¢ ttwentie fot long, fet at each Gide and whereof * 
clofe togtther , vchich were let dotone and put in cere itconfiftes, ~ 
teine boles hewed in the great rocks laid for that 
putpofe ; but fome of thofe piles were (hod with fron, ; 
ad driuen into the maine rocke of chalke-, with a S99 
gteat engine calleda ram. Ghele poſts and piles tere - 5 
combined and beld togtther twith iron bolts, and were 
filled with mightie fones of chalks as alfo with beach, 
and other earth : but the bottome confilted altogither 
bf gteat rocks of ffone , thich if thep bad not bene ~ 
bzought thither by afpecialt deuiſe, mull neds baue . 
bene ertreame chargeable: fo: manie of thent were 
of twentietun apiece, and few vnder. 

We pracile of this charge is noiw common, butit Bnotadiedes 
twas before that time rare ¢ onbnotwne in England, oot ocna, 
and inuented there bp a poze fimple man named Zohn bp water, 
Pong, tho fir witha nutthell, atter with aveghell, oe os 

tao 

thofe things could raife ¢ beare in the water; end bar © 
uing by that erperiment made trfall , 02 at leaſt a pro 
bable coniecure, that fones of great weight might 
be ratfed anv carried in the water by greater beflels, 
be difcouered his experience to ſuch as were officers 
int the worke; abo peefentlie put in practife ¢epecution 
the faine dente, ¢ making prouifion of great ¢ rong 
barrels and pipes of wod, caried'them to Folkſtone 
and at low water faſtened therto with chaines ſuch 
huge ſtones as laie on the ſhore neere the low watere 
marke ſ(chere the quarrie or mine of thoſe racks.is)f9 ~ 2 n> 
as then the fond o3 full feacame, the (aid bedels. pith F 
the ſtones thereto faſtned rofe bp ſwam. And if the 
ſtone tere of ſuch quantitie as too 02 the, emptie 
cafks conld not lift it bp, then did they ad a barrell o3 
theo moze, thich would not fatle to do it;; then did they 
drag with ſmall botes the caſtzs ¢ tones. there vnto ti 
e0,to the place bere thep were diſpoſod to inketyem, 
€ (0 the worke &herein confilted the greateſt oyfficulite - 
inapearance,was With moſt eaſe and leat charge ace 

; Be compliſhed. 
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ppencea Tompliſhed. And fo this deuiſe the ſaid John Pang 
had a pecrelte Mpend giacn vnto bint bp the bing du⸗ x6 

ring bis life. With thele fones,as allo bp this means 
twas the greateft worke done, and with great coſt and 
labo2 thefe piles were filled.bp .. ihe chalbe and fil 

— Ling thereof being brought from the north pierre,was 
conueied thither ina great bote called a Oaboth, 
ubic had nine keles, There ſtands pet of the timber 
twoake of the old pierre fonre. {core fot in length, and 
taines bpon that part of the pierre, where fod a fort 
named the Blacke bultwozke.. ........, . 
\ Sow that thich was done on that five, with the 
belpe of nature at the other two foes made an ercels 
lent rode 02 barbozongh foꝛ the time it continued,and 
had maintenance. Xhe king fo, Sis part {pared no 
charge, for be {pent hereabouts (as Jam crediblie ine 
fozsned) fiftie thoufand pounds, no2 pet dtd forbeare as 
nie trauell which might furtber the worke. Foꝛ in pers 
fon be purpotelie repatred. thither diuerfe and ſundrie 
times, being diſtant from the court fiftie miles at 
the icaff;pea bis bighnes bad ſuch care that it Qould be 
well perfoꝛmed, that noerpert man in water works, 
either on this fide, 02 bepond the feas , but (if it might 
be) be was brꝛought thither, 02 at the leaſt conferred 
withall, And during, the time of all the worke, the 
bings cofers feented to and wide open. But alas, the 
kings care and charge, and the continuall trouble and 
trauell of officers twas (uch about the worke prefent, 
that the pꝛouiſion fox the future maintenance thereof 
twas vtterlie neglected. Fo2 the kings abfence at bis 
being at Bullen, bis ſickeneſſe at bis returne, and 
finallie bis peath meeting with the nonage of bis fon 
king Edward the ſirt, made an endof all this worke: 
thich being once in the fate of decaie, there toas no- 

reparations no2 furiber proceeding therein, till the 

bont the 

) be ruine ot 
Daouer pierre. 

tone called 
or bow⸗ 

time of queene gparie ; in the. beginning of vchoſe 
veigne (op the {pace of tivo peares ) there was ſome 
rumbling thereabout. But the woꝛkmen and officers 
inere not twell paid; and after bad patment, no pat: 
ment,and fo all was giuen over, Str Anthonie Aucher 4° 
was freafuro2 in thefe works, and manie other inferis 
2 officers allo there were, but e{pectallie of clerks, 

But now Zam to declare vnto pou the lamenta: 
ble ruine and becate of this worke, before the end anv. 
finithing ahereof there was brought along the coat, 
from by fouthweft, a maruellous quantitie of beady 
and bowlder fone, abereof there had beene neuer anie 
feene before in thofe parts of that coal, and a great 
quantitie thereof reſted vpon the backe of the pierre, 

Queene Elifabeth. 
to mainteine the fame : but efpeciallie theough the 
diſorder of the pmzer fort of the towinefinen, tho datlie 
purloinedtimber, iron, and all that wag ante thing 
woꝛth vhich thep could pull 02 catch from the decateng 
places of the pierce. And now (by meanes of this 
thelfe)the bauen wared woꝛrſe than euer it was , infor 
much as oftentimes a bote that o2etw but foure fot of 
water could not enter into the month thereof, amd 
ſometime none at all : fo2 the baie twas altogtther (hut 

1° bp, fo as the barbozough was become apent, out of 
the hich nothing could paſſe ont 02 in, faning the wa⸗ 
ter that bcd through the beach. Wut the riuer, which 
iſſueth out of the totone at a water gate ſtanding at 
the northeaſt endof the {ato pent , in continuance of 
time would make an ifue though fome part of the. 
fame beach into the fea , ſometime at one cnd, ſome⸗ 
time at another, fometime berte hallo, and neuer 
berie deepe; hich (Tue was altwaies their hauens 
mouth , vntill a contrarie wind did Hop it op againe, 

20 and then thep had no entrance at all, ontill the ris 
ver had made a new fret, o2 that thep bad digged 

Aa chanell through the beady , vhich manie times thep 
were driuen to doo. 

ihe loſſe of this hauen, and the loſſe of Calis, 

/ 
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fibich happened about one time, made ſuch an alteras 6 
tion, o2 rather deſolation in and of the towne, as was 
lamentable and ponderfull to bebold. Foꝛ of abzaue, 
rich, and populous totone, it pꝛeſentlie became a poze 
and delolate village, reteining onelie the name ano 

3° liberties of the famous pot of Douer. Neuertheleſſe 
fhe neceſſitie and. expedience of a gad hauen in that 
place did Hill remaine,s aconuentent meane allo was’ 
left fo2 the accompliſhment thereof, as it femed to 
diuerſe which were wiſe andof gad erpertence : in⸗ 
ſomuch as that verie matter, vhich was ſuppoſed to 
be the deſtrugion of che late harbozough , ſhould now 
become a peinctpall helpe and furtherance toa new 
bauen of greater importance, and better ſecuritie 
than cucr it was before. Foꝛ (as pou have heard) 
Douer cliffes naturalite defend this baie from ail 
tempeſts comming from the northeaſt and north welt; 
the plerre-petremaining gardeth it from the weſt and 
ſouthweſt winds 5 ¢ the Mhelfe of beach crofiing frome 
the end thereof tothe Caftell wate, bad made ſuch a 
clofe pent,as (fante &{ps could be conucied thereinto, 
thep might there reff in great (afetic. 

The rome within this clofe baie conteineth als 
moſt fortie acres, and the riuer (as J haue fato) runs 
neth quite tizough the fame immedtatlte into the 

der choken by” efpeciallic before the Blacke bulworke, hich (folong 50 maine fea atfouth: fo as the fata pent being (ure 
Douer haven. as it might lic there without further annoiance) was 

(tn appearance) a fingular belpe fo: the firength ann 
pꝛeſeruation of the ſaid woꝛke, but it fell ont other 
wile. Foꝛ beſides that , that an eaſterlie great tind 

would remoue and d;fue it from that coat, ann conte: 
quentlie from the pierre. abtd) then tvould lie naked 

as before, bntill the fouth and weſterne windturned it 
backeagaine; the pierre though negligence necateng 

‘> efpecialtie at the Blacke bultworke(tbere the greateũ 

rounded at euerie bigh water, amd lieng almoft bare 
at cuerie ebbe, the couse o2 lech grebo to be fonretene 
02 fifteene fot deepe, the bottome thereof being a 
maine rocke of chalke : infomuch as a great muiti⸗ 
tude of hips might be placed there in god fecuritte, 
tf the entrance couldbe made god, Mhefe things cone 
Gdered by menof gmp capacitie md erpertence, fame 

deie deuiſes and conceipts were erbibited therabouts, 
fibereof foine ſcemed verie probable; and were the ras 

abundance of beach b{uallie retted) it paſſed though 6o thee beard and commended, for that the marke twas 
..- the, netated places thereof in ſuch meafure, asin tort 
~ time therebp greta thelfe of beach from that point of 

vs fhe pierre to the eaft part of the baie, butting to the 
Calfell Kate; fo as no-entrance thereinto fo; ante ſhip 
remained, And the more that the farfhel point of the 
pierre decated and waxed ſhorter, the neerer was the 

_. Helfe brought onto the Hore: trtomudas if the refi 
due ol the pierre bad not beene prefernen, that. helfe 

ivauin fone baue bene brought. to the verie towne, 
j and. fo hane choke bp the baie,and beereitall pollibilie 

tic of euer hauing a barbe2inthat place, . , - 
 icocmtes he decaie of the plerre grew now moꝛe and more, 
Gf the decaie of partlie (as is aid) thzough want of, proniaence.anp 

| Moucr pierre, coll to be imploted there vpon, and ſutficient prouttion 
CIV 

fo neceflarie and beneficial to the commonwealth. 
And in that reſpec tt pleaſed the queenes maie fie to 
grant to the totyne of Douer towards the reparing 
of their bauen, the fre tranſpoꝛtation of thirtie thous 
fand quarters of tibeat,ten thoufand quarters of bars 
Heandinalf, and foure thoufand tun of bere, without 
paicng either cuſtome oꝛr impoſt: bhich was a gift of: 
no ſmall importance. 

Foꝛ (beſides great ſummes of monie alreadie les 
uted and imploted vpon the beginning of theſe works) 
foe licence 02 patent tras (old to acouple of merchants 
of London named John Wird, and Thomas Wists, 
after the rate of three ſhillings and foure pence foxes 
verte quarter of cheat, and two thillings andeight 

— pence 

That beach 
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pence for euerie quarter of barlie amdmalt; andthe — ann eight pounds, as appearech in the accounts of Stonehewes 
licence of bere being fold to dfuerfeothersamounted che treafuro2s for that time being ; and pet there was 5 Folkettone, 
tofoure thoufand marks at the leaſt. Beſides all thts, not one ffone of bis ſaid long twall lain, noz that bi- — a 

Cheatot tt was enacedin the parlement holoen the thaee and therto bath come to anie profitable vſe. But this tall — 
perlement foꝛ twentich peare of the reigne of bit maieſtie, for and in if it bad beene, o2 rather could haue beene ſiniſhed, Inũnit 
mae theconffoerattons afoꝛeſatd, andfor that therewas — it would haue coff a bundzed thoufand pounds, and chargetoac- 
"a paobable plot contrived bp fiilfall mert,to be perfor · ¶ yet ould nener bane ſerued the turne. For a fone — 

nid for a conuentent ſum of monie, that for euerie woall is focontrarte to the nature of that Candie fours wau. 
thip, vellel, o2 crater , thereof anie of hir maietties pation, as it can make no gwd confuncion no2 pore 
ſubiects were owners, 02 part-otuners, being of the '° fee pent. . 
burthen of tiventie tuns o2 bptvards , loving 02 Foꝛ the furtherance of bis deutfe he would bane 
diſcharging twithin this realme , 02 pafingto oꝛ fro plucked downe a great part of the old pterre, theres John True 

_ anieforrencountrie, during the fpaceof feuenperes of there as then to little remaining : be detracten bad ten hu⸗ 
then nert infuing, from fortie dates affer theend of —the'time, for he bad fen Willings a daie allowen bnto "35* Dar 
the (ame felfion of parlement, there onto bepain fox ¶ him fo bis fee, tehich perhaps be twas loth to fago, 2" 

ceuerie (uch bolage bp the matter o2 otpner of all ſuch ge ether condo? wouid not render ante reafon fo 
Thꝛe pence dellels,ec: the ſumme ot the pence for cuerietunof — the commifftoners of bis doings and finall putpofe, 
— the burthen of ſuch Hip,ec. but altwates fato he would make them a gad hauen, 
—— Hereby there grew great ſummes of monie fo 
Sards Doner be pearelte lenied toward theſe woꝛas, amounting to 

hauen. one thouſand pounds pearelie at the lear: , and pet the 
Che turmage time not expired by tivo peares. After this , bir mas 

neither would be fet downe ante fime certeine for the 
20 accomplithing thereof. All thefe matters, with bis 

negligence, delaies, vntowardlinelle of bis worus John Erne 
being aduertiſed to the lords of bir maieſties co tfntfled 

| Smmoanted £0 tortie being carefull that the bauew fhould toitherper 1 — pcos —pearetie. dition be taken in band, direaed bir letters patents, 
Che tenure of dated the nine and tiwenttth date of Parch,in the foure 
thequens and tiventith peare of bit reigne, to the lod Cobbam 
——— lod warden of Hit cinque ports, ac: fe Thomas. 

_ Hoot, fir James ales knights, Thomas Motton, —_accomplithing of thefe works ; “affirming , that tt 
Coward Bois, the mator of the totoneof Douer was an eaffe matter to bring the fame topaffe, in 
prefent and fo come, Richard Warrte lieutenant of 30 fuch fort as there fhoul forte be a ged harborougch; F 

After whom , one Ferdinando Poins, tho had Ferdinando 
beene conuerfant and acquainted with tater iporks Poins. 
in the low countries, and ban dealt much about Wool 
wich and Crith breaches, offeredbis fernteefthe = 

— — — 

a a 

thecaftell of Douer , henrie Palmer , Thomas 
Digs, Thomas Wiilfors, and William Partrioge 
efquires, all chich were of the Hire, and men of great 
wiſedome and iudgement, ard no {mall travellers 
in matters concerning the conmmon twealth : fome 
of them maruellous erpert tn affafres and matters 
of the feas , fome in fostifications , fome baving trae 
uelicd beyond the feas for erpertence and conference 
that inate, and to fee the order of forren ſeaworks and: 

tefufing riot to bane taken the worke to do bp great, - 
either by a plot of bis owne denifing, 02 elfe bp the 
plot aqued om by the commiffioners, and allowed bp 
the lords of the councell. iBut tis Ferdinando 
Poins, althongh he famed a berie god erecutioner — 
either of bis otone , 02 another mans deuiſe concers . 
ning (ach affatres : pet was be verie loth to diſcouer 
bis oder andmaner of tyorking , 02 ante other des 
uffe of his owne, leaif (as be fain) be might be pre⸗ 

hauens, ahd none without fingular bertues. In 40 vented by fome other that tvould bndertake tod tt 
> abich refpect thep twere commilſionated and. autho⸗ 
* riled by thofe peefents, to do, and forrle fo be done 
from time to fime, all things needfull and requifit to 
be implofed about the reparing aid mending of the 
ſaid hauen, and as might tend to the furtherance of 
the fafd fernice: and to chofe officers and aſſigne thetr 
fipends, and the ſeuerall fees of all miniffers , atten: 

~ 
by bis denifes, better cheape than him ſelfe could afe 
foozd tf, and fo he to loſe, and other to gaine the benefit 
of bis inuention. howbeit, in the end be wasconten€  —.- 
tobe implofenante waie, fo as therewithall be might - J 
haue monte befoxe hand: for Aolwich works did fo 
fticke in bts fingers , as moneie twas berie palpable 
and planftble vnto bint. 

— ——— — 

dants and clerks needfull for the ſubſtantiall, neceſſa⸗ In ſine, be vndertoke to make certeine groins Beis his 
rie, ſpeedie, and cheape doing thereof, and therein to or knocks , thich at the hauens month thould canfe 8°. 

— — — ö— — —— — — 

(et Downe particular orders and directions , as might 
be for the furtherance and accomplithing of the fate 
works moft erpedtent. 

Jpolw fo? the performance hereof, manie plots bp 
fundzie perfons were deutfed, and firſt of all one 
John True twas commended, 02 at the leaſt con» 
mended bim felfe to the lozds of hit maieſties priuie 
councell, to home be made great ſhew tobe an exe 
pert enginor, and bp their lordſhips be twas lent ta 

Douier, and prefented to be generall ſurueior of the 
works, as one in home thep repofed great hope of 
furthering and ſiniſhing the ſatd hauen; hereof be 
made 10 Doubt, but refolutelie promifed the ſpeedie 

The denife of Crecution and accompliſhing thereof. His deuiſe 
Sohn Crue. and determination Was, to make within the fato 
Hr baie neere to the fhelfe of beach , a long wall from the 

water gate (out of tbhich the riuer iſſueth into the 
barbo2ough) to the blacke bulworke, in length two 
hundzed rods. This wall was to be mane of excels 
lent ffone at Folk fone , the vhich be framed after a 
frange and contrarie kind of workmanſhip· And 

tall of Douer 
hauen. 

o beach, diredlie towards the end of the pierre, there 

50 luch a depth , as thereby the hole harborough fhonln = —— 
lie drie at alow tater, thereby the works about the 
wals might the better amd moze conuenientlie be 
perfornted , and the prefent entrie amended. Foꝛ tt 
was concluded, that there ſchould be made a perfec ; 
pent within the bate, conteining in quantitieabont Che pentr6 
firtene acres , tbich ſchould be inutroned witha long acres. 
wail , reaching from aboue the water gate neere to 
the Cattell Kate, ertending tn length abont a hun Abetengthot 
dred and twentie rods along within the fhelfe of panies ay 

the blacke bultvozke twas placed ; and at the end of The croile 
the (afd long tvall , a crotfe tall of length about foy- Svail, 
tie rods , reaching from that twall ofrecliecroffe to 
the ſhore at the noztherne cliffe , not far’ front the 
townes end. “And this ſhould make a perfec pent to 
conteine and reteine the tater of the riner, abich 
vwen the flute tranding in the croffe wall thonld be The rode cz 
opened) might be of force ta make and inainteine a ging, 
depth for an entrance 02 bauens mouth fo: thtpping to 

. come into the rove , Ghich Neth betwirt the matte fea 
there twas for this purpofe alreadte perfectlie hewod and the pent. 

«OF He fame Gone feuen thoufand fot , and fir thow In this worke there appeared great dicũccuitie ad a farid foot moze tas fcapled: he beffotwen and fpent ¶ ſomach the More , in that (a> the mol part) the place to>\--: 13 
"oo = fhereabouts one-thoufand two hundzed fourefcore Tish 13a 

* 

hpere the Wall Mould aw, was continnallie fare 
| © rounded 
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the fame, and befides that armofance; the croſſe wail 
g aild muũ croſſe the riner, the courte wbereof could 
bt be Dinerted anie ocher twats but with ertreme 
dargehe ſpeciall cauſe cchie this harbozough was 
eonnuailie furrounded, euen at the:lo water, 

ae tboꝛ want or adepchat thehanens: monty; wich 
patti at ant ebbe conueie thenſe into the ſea (more 
F ſperdilie and abundantlie) all thoſe waters vhich 

J — ** cution hereof (J faie).the ſatd Ferdinanda Poins 
was appointed and towards his charge therabouts 

eC: — — deliuered Onto him. one thouſand 
Sear pounnsjbp force of a warrant fent bp the commit: 
> pnrexsifas Douer hauen to Thomas Smith of D2) 

a — inhanger eſquire farmer of bir maiefies cw 
| ia flomes'ititards in the ports of London, Sandwich, 
“ cbcvyichecter Southhampton, and Iplwich, with their 
errxbks and members, and the creeke of. Gawd. 

hbotenenerthelefle called by the name of Cuſto 
mer Smith, becanfe in times pall bis office was bp 
letters patents fo collect the. ſaid cuffome, and to 
peeld account thereof ,. as ofper cuffomers vſual⸗ 
lle do hauing fo bis fee ane hundred and thzer ſcore 

ooo > pounds pearelic, Potw fo that be was fo truſtie and 
so fafficienta perfon euerie wate; there was commits 
ieed vntso bis charge the recefptof all (uch ſummes 

of monieas were due, either for the aforeſaid tans 

* ce ki 

we 
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corne an bere, the thich fummes as ned required, 
Wweore by bim to be deliuered to the freafuro2 for Dos 

‘ner harborough bpon the councels direcion, anda 
warrant of fir of the faidcommiffioners bands; 
Mere might be much weitten in the reno wme 
amd commendation of this man ſoꝛr his great af· 
fatres and aduentures,as alſo for other ſingular bers 
tues: but for that be pet Ifucth, and ts generallie 

» Bnowne,it mate with modeſtie be deferred;pet thas 
much J haue faid of him,for that be was a ſpeciall 

lauoꝛer and farthever of cheſe works, neuer mabing 
delaie of anie patment apointed oꝛ requited,bnt ras 
ther diſpurſing great ſummes of monte out of his 

- Dione cofers fo fet fortwarns the fame. After the ree 
ceipt of this thouſand pounds, the faid JF. wotns 

7 had 200 moꝛe, as it appeareth in thoſe accounts, 
~  ralie, this Ferdinando Poins applied the works 

J induſtrioullie and perfoꝛmed ſome thing proſitablie 
for the draining of the harborough, by making tuo 
groins, chereby there was a depth made at tye has 
nens month. But as itis Hought, bis woke effher 

woas oꝛ might baue bene performed wich leſſe than 
halle hat monte: hich tf be bad done, 4 would 
moze lwillinglic haue publithed bis pratfes. Wy the 

pꝛemiſſes it mate aypeatc, that the life of the hauen 
confitteth in the pent,andconfequentlie tn the long 
{wall and croffe wall, tithout the hich no pent could 

be made ſo as wals muff be erected. But now the. 
queſtion grew to be how and vhereof thep fhould be 

Queene Elifabeth. 
Tounded, and al the (ca did euerie tive ouerfloto 

: 1539 
commiMftoners a module thereof, deuiſed and fray 
med (fo2 the moſt part) bp one Andrew a carpentar, 
then fernant to the fais wet: thicy deuiſe maifter 
William Warroughs,a verte expert feaman, ercees ; 
dinglie liked andcommended. MPalller True his 
deuiſe was reieted as impoſſible ano intolerable, 
Mailer Poins his workemanſhip twas eafic foy - 
aplaine man of the countrie to.conceiue and pere 
forme + but berie ſew could be perſuaded that bis 

ned bpomthe face of the haven « To the eres 10 wall would be tight inoughto makea pent , conte 
' fing onlie of Aub and beach ſhoueled together , and 
lieng fo bouer 3 for that was his deulfe, Penerthes 
leſſe ſir William Winter (aman verie thilfoll anv Sir w. wins 
of gteaterpertencein fea matters, being ſent to tt fent to Do⸗ 
Daner bythe lors of bir maietttes patnte-counceli; ut fo furnae 
with maitter William Burroughs aud others,te * 
ſurueie and confer about that hauen toith the ſaſd 
commiſſioners)vnderſtanding Ferdinando Poins 
had delt in the inning of olwich ¢ Erith marthes, 

-baidgesbeinga member. of the port of. 2armouth, 2° being alfo willing to om bim ged, gaue fauourable 
eare vnto him, as to one that propounded an eaſie 
and a cheape platfoxme, and not much vnpꝛobable 
in bis opinion, whofe defre was to haue it: well pers: 
formed, md with as ſmall charge as might be, for 

. that be twas the greateſt preferrer of that bill in the ’ 
parlement boule, and peeloed the beſt reaſons fo; a 

haven to be there placed, 
| At this allemblie were pzopoſed other ſundrie 
mens deutſes; namelie,of one Thomas Boker 

— nage, oꝛ for the licence of free tranſpoztation ef 30 gentleman; John Stoneham catpentar, Bevtwell,. 
403 and Among the ref fir Thomas Scot,being.a Str Thomas 
man carefull fo the affaires of his countrie; ann 2% 
thetewithall verie perſpicuous being wearied with 
manie fruitleffe conferences, velaies , frarige 
and vntoward dentfes, chargeable anv batne ate 
fempts,and contrarie proceedings 5 anv among oe 

. therthings,bauing bad great erpertence in Kom⸗ 
neie marth matters(the greatett buſineſſe chereot 
confiffeth inmaking and reparing of wals to nee 

40 fend the fante marty from the inuaſton and inunda ⸗ 
tion of the fea) and dailie fering the nature ano ef K 
feds Cherof, weieng alſo in bis mind, hat Romneie The Sais of 
‘marth wals are of greater bulke and force than Ronmere 
thefenerd to be, forthat they lie moze open fo the marly ſubiect 
matne fea, toithout compariton moze fubtect to 10 the raging the weight and violent rage thereof ; ano further eas. | 
knowing that the marth walsare placed riot farre 
from thenfe bpon that coat, vpon a foundation in 
all reſpeds like vnto the fame, ifnot worſe(for fomes 

o fintes thep build vpon a berie quiche fand there 
one marie thal downe a pole of a dozzen 02. then: 
tie fot, and not find 02 feele the bottomte)ann after be 
bad compared thefe workes together,percetning na 
impediment whie one role chould not directive 
workes of one kind, he conferred with his neigh 
bours of Komneie marty therein, tho allowed and 

* confirmed bis deuiſe, and afterward redilie atten 
ded on himto Douer, thereto apzoue his optnton 
with their reaſons and experience; and not fo onelie, 

framed vchich were tobe tought in the ſea, bpon 60 but alſo to vndertake and performe Ghat ſoeuer he 
the fand 02 beach, thꝛough a riuer, tc ¢ and the fame 

; wall fo withſtand the bislence and rage of the fea at 
eg of the one fide, amd to hold and reteine a mightie tweight 

"pf freth at the other, f a8 no water might ſoke 
: chrough 02 vnder fhe fame. : 

MPaitter Lrue (as you haue heard) would bane 
made ffone nals verie cofflie,and tithont limitati⸗ 
on of time. Patter Ferdinando Poins would haue 
raiſed them with ouse and beach fhoucled and caf 
togither without ante move ado. An other would 
have made acoffin dant, cherof the cof would haue 
bene infinite. et and Waker, being thitfuil Hip- 

werights, with cerfeine other copartcners thought a 
fodder tall moſt conuenient; and pꝛeſented te the 

bab fet downe 02 ees ed in thatbebalfe. The rete Au the cone: 
due of the commiſſioners (hearing and concetuing mifioners 
fir Thomas Scots reafons, foined andconfirmed {tne With Ge with erperiencenot far feteht, butratifienbpnete elon, a, 
neighbours,being perfons of gad account , which iow his dente 
were erpert from their childhod in the practife of 
thoſe kind of works) inclined greatlie vnto bis mos 
tionz and the rather , for that they knew bim to be 
ſuch a one as would not feeke for pꝛinat gatnes, 
Hobbeit,they adich exhibited the wodden worke, 
could not well concefue hereof, no2 eaſilie content 
berebnts,And no waie was thought bp them more 
fit to p2eferre —* obone tno2ke,than to make ſome 
Offer to do it by great, which the lords of the coun 

cen BEBBLBE.f. 
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cell greatlie defited, as bhereby they might onder 

accomplithing thereof. But fe patce of the wodden 
Wall grew to be ſo large (2 fluc thouſand anv fiue 
hundzed pounds was the lowed rate of their de⸗ 
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ſtand the vttermoſt charge and time required foz the 

| mand for the long wall onelic) that it tas mud 

vBudden Wall. Sp the maine rocke immedialie bnderneatty it, 
: Sccondlie, if the ſame could be erected, pet it muſt 

in ſhort tinte be fo ſhaken vy reaſon of the weight of 
the pent water on the one ſide at low ater, and by 
, the violence of the ſea on the other five at the foun, 

war e chough the vnſtedinelle there, tt could not 
continub tight. Wirdlie, the nature of the ſand arid 

was to conũuſt, that though there were na weight or 
wether that could impech the ſtedie Fanditig thereof, 
pet there could be no (uch firine coniungton bettotrt 
them. but that the verie weight of the tall it feife 

other, thereby water would draine brtiwirt, bp rea 
fon of the thinneſſe of the ub o2 Meh, vcchich could 
minilſter no certeine fate therevnto, nozlikelibod 
that the fame (hould fo vnite with the wod, as to 
ſtand ſtedie and tomake a perfect pent in that place: 
but to helpethat matter, thep meant to haue ſho⸗ 
red and braced the (aid timber wall , tn ſuch ſort as 

the ſame thould haue aid the vchole worke: pet no 
bracing could(as the beft opinfon twas) haue pꝛeuai⸗ 
led to bing that wall to be god 02 ſtedie. Fourthlie, 
it was thought that fucha wall fo placed, twould be 
ſubiect fo moze than oꝛdinarie decate,by reaſon thut 

is ſametimes wet and fometimes dete , will in Hort 
tine rot and diffoint ; fo as tf the ſame could be re⸗ 
parend(tihereof there was great doubt made) pet the 
reparations would be th refpect of charge verie in: 

: tollerable, FFiftlie,the delate of time herein was ale 

Sscree 7 » dilliked foꝛ tive peares being Demanded for the 
accomplithing.of that one tall, no time could be 
prꝛomiſed. Sirtite, they being demanded thether 
they bad eucr fence (either on this ſide 02 bepond the 
feas) ante fuch tall 02 woꝛke; thep anfivered, No: 
but affirmed if to bein their opinions fo probable, 
as they would aduenture to bndertake tf fox chirtis 
pounds the rod, but in that (pace to finith it thep 

the butloing of this wall 7000 tun of timber, thich 
all kent and Suffer (without onrecouerable burt in 

depꝛiuatton of their timber) was not able to yeeld: 
and the neceTavie carriages for ſuch a prouifion 
could haue beene bp nonteanes procured , without 
the tndeing of the inhabitants , and ſpoile of the 
countrie. hele cauſes were of force inough to 0 
uerthꝛow a wodden wall. The deuiſe never theleſſe 
deferued commendation. 

Theſe matters thus mentioned were affer: 

thefe reafons wich mante other's tere deliuered vn⸗ 
to their lordſhips by matter Thomas Digs, the firſt 
elected (urucio? Lf the works as from the commiſſio⸗ 
ners. Whe credit of the parties, abo tere to vnder⸗ 
take this wodden toall , and their reaſons prenatled 
fo much,as diuerfe noble and wiſe men grew to cons 
ceiue god liking thereof . Wat the lod treafure2, 
vhoſe bofce and iudgement in all canfes of impoꝛ⸗ 

The ilord trea⸗ tance hath in all his tinte Worthilie carted the (wate, 
ſurozs reſolu· allowed rather of (be marth works; faieng that (f 
ton, he erred therein, as not ſeeing but hearing the mate 

ter in queſtion, he wonlderre with oiferetion, as 
led by the reafons of the commiilioners ; tho han 

7 

Seuen inuin⸗ milliked. 02 ſirſt there was no likelihod 02 polltbis: 
|” Ghhlereafons litte that the fame (onto be fet fait anv vnmoueabie 

—— ber the lub or Meedyis fittene fot dcepe at the wat, | 
‘ro plithed, though no tall garges bane bene therein 

Hib was thought to be ſo different fromthe convitt-. 
oWoP hidden bords and planks, thereof this wall. 

mutt needs caute the fame fo Decline fo one fide 02 , 

ante wodworke lieng in water, efpectallie then it © 

could not ſaie. Seucnthlic,there was required fox 50 

fwards debated before the lords of the councell and | 

as, 
‘F 

: — 8 

ſeene and tried the experience of that kind ef worke 
Diuerle liked of Poms his worke or at the lea rt 

of his communit ation: partlie ſas it is ſaid for the 
cheapneſſe fupoted; though in deed rarie tell 
out tt demand: partlie fod the ery prom⸗⸗ 
ſed, chich could neuer haue beene perfoymed: parte 
lic foy chat he was knowne to be a ſpeciall executi⸗ 
oner in Molwich breaches, being workes defenſa⸗ 
tine againſt inuaſion of waters , as yet vnaccom⸗ 

imploiede fox the recouerie of two thouſand acres ot 
excellent marſh land , lieng ſeuen miles rom Con⸗ 
Don, in the-parithes of Plumited Erichic iott by a 
beach mabe in the wals there wich a tempett,abont, Of waivirs 
thepearé of onedLow onethoufan fue-hunpzedann * ne — 
thirtie, to the vndoing of matic; but ſpecſallie of * 
fic Edward Boulton kuight partlie aiſs he was 
hearkened onto, fo that betuas reputed to be a god 

enginoʒ partlie for his expertencdinninnen worus 
2o pattite foꝛ his reſolutenecſe: but cipeciauie forthat 

be made a ſhew of move’ cuming than be worud tte 
fer ; fo as althongh bis deuiſe fox the erentionof the 
wals was finallfe reteced ; pet was the matter 
bought te farther conference . #02 be twas come 
mendedto the lords of bit matetiespzintecouncel, — 
and namelte to ſir Frantis Walſingham knight; Secretar 
paincipall fecretarie to hir bighnetle;tonbome twas Wallingham 
bappiliereferren the confiveratton aw chiefe pitec: ** 

Carats a 
Son 

a 

tion of all matters concerning thete works: faberin ‘Gare otiOwe q 
o he dealt from time to tinte, Meith as great care, tras yer pauem 

uell, aw titcamfpeaton, asthongh bis ofune effate 
bad: depended vpon the wen proceeding thereof. 
WMhatſoeuer was thought neceſſarie to be Done - 
thereabouts , was alates aduertiſed bp the com⸗ 
miMloncrs vnto bint , and his opinton and directon 
required, and he without gad conference and pro _ 
babilitie would enter into ne action concerning this 
matter PSN OMY thats tte: 
Pot therefore he wꝛote to fir Chomas Scot; rer Metter te 

40 quiting bim to fend byfome (ufficient perfon, ace Ettaries ten 
quainted ¢ erercifed in Romnete marth works , to 
fatiffie the lords of the councell in all ſuch Doubts as 
fhould be obiected, (peciallie by matter Burroughs, 
hyo had moze liking of the chipwrights maner of 
tworke, than either of the Romneie marth works ers 
hibited by Or Lhomas Scot,o of Plamften works 
propoundedby Ferdinando Poins . Wherein fir 
Francis Walſingham ſhewed mailker Digs his 
defente, ¢ bis otune gad liking of the earthen wais 
onelie requiring , that fr Thomas Scot would 
thꝛoughlie informe bimfclfe bp conference with the 
marſhmen, to anſwer certeine objections vchich be 
there inclofed,fent dotone vnto bim in wziting;cone 
cerning the paſſage of the long wall and the diftance 
thereof from the {ho2e., the bigh and tightnes of the 
fame,the conuentencte of the foundation , the mans 
nev of ſtuſte, the fine of fining, the breadth bee 
low and at the top, the bndertakers thereof, and 

- of thefrafurance, ec: and laſtlie that fome ſuffici· 
6o ent perfon Mould be fent bp, to conferin theſe mat⸗ 

ters. All thich ports were fo anſwered bp fir Tho⸗ 
mas Scot ,as fir Francis Walungham was 
greatlie fatifficd thereby. Concernifig the doing 
thereof by great, fir Thomas Scots avutle tuas, 
that (fing it was a princes charge)it might rather 
be performed bp daieworkers and god ouerférs, 
than bp great ; herein noman would aduenture, 
tit refpect of the quantitie of the charge and diftis 
tultie of the twozks , tofthont certeintic of great 
gaines. Peuerthelede, (tit were fo ſet downe by the Mo dealing 
lords of the pꝛiuie councell, that it ould be doue be great tn 
no other waie but bp great; be himſelfe would vn⸗ 
bettake it betfer cheape than anie offerbad p2ofe- 
ted fo dw tf by flue bundzed marks, and fo that effect 

would 
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Oren 
~ Named Keinold Scot, eho had bene deputed a 
furueto2) of Komneie marth bp.the (pace of fours 
peares togtibers mid Keinold Sinith, who hadbene 

clearke of AKoumneie marth, anda continual dealer’ 
about hole wals by the ſpace of thirtte pears. hele 
tug repatring firſt to, Douer , to confiver of the, 
earth; hich ſhould ſerue to make the wals of the to 
pentof Douer hauen and to feard tere ſuch earth, 

as would feruethatturne might moſt conuentents) 
lig and nereſt band be bad , with paſture fox hoetes 
thich ſhould be imploied for carriage thereof; pzor. 
ceded ta the court at Kichmont, here they atten 
denon matter fecretarie CAalfingbam on the mone, 
date and tucldate before Calter daie 15 83: and: 
after conference bad with him thep del(uered vnto 
him certeine notes: im weiting from Gr Thomas 
Scot, conteining neceflarte o2ders,and recounting 20: loꝛdſhips ban receiued the refolntion be grew onto 
the charges, bufineffe, and offices, sc :incidentito the 
erecion of thete walles imitating as nere agitime, 
place,and matter, would giue leaue., the maner 
of Komneie marth works: aherein be remembred 

oꝛrather required qperrelie aſſemblie of commit: 
oners at Douer in Cater weke, as ts bp the lors 
of Romneie marth at Witſuntide, with the election 

af officers , and-fet downe the tutte and charge of 
ech officer, the arder of the works, that pronifion of 

: Quẽeene Elifabeth. 
would put in verie god, md (ysictent adurance. 
zʒeſentlie ater the, receipt, of .thote letters , fic 
Xhomas Scot (ent to the court a binfmar of bis , 

and bopmen , tbich arts tere little pertinent 
compliſhed this : fos thep were onelie god dikers 

herevnto. Patter fecretarie being aduertiſed how 
Ferdinando Poins anv his pioners of Plunlted 
ſhewed themſelues in this conference, therein net» 
ther their tone diſabilitie noz the oifficultie of : the 
wozke bp themfelnes was ante thing at all doubted 
of ,thanght if nof amis to abuertife the reſidue of the 
lords of the countell thereof : fo as if choſe woꝛks 
might in luch wiſe be by anie thought poſſible to be 
performed, ther might the marl works with muck 
moe aſſurance be truſted vnto; and that bid mai⸗ 
fer Burroughs now verie well conceiue an note: 
ueuerthelelſe; tt was thought expedient by their 
lovdibips , that Poins and bis workemen ſhould res 
patte to Douer toa finall conference in thoſe mate 
ters ; fhoperdance might be ſomewaie at the leat 

1541 

imploied in thoſe buſineſſes. And therefore matter Sir homes 
fecretavie fent dobvn to fir Lomas Scot, that their Mots deuite 

bpon conference with themarthmenof Komnete 
touching the proceeding inv the plot of Douer bauen, 
and had both well confidered ¢ allowed of the fame ; 
and that their lorꝛdihips allo bad aypsinted, that on 
the tuefoate after Caſter weeke, matter 1Borroughs 
and mater Poins , with certeine marthmen of 
Plumifed , thouldbe fent downe to met and cons’ 
fer further toith him about the going forwards with 
the ſame plot at Douer +) at abteh time (ach order 

Qufte hould be made, to twit, of timber, thozne, fag: 30 might be taken amd agreed on among the commits 
ffoners , fo: the making of all necefarie prouiſions gots, nedels, keies, betels, piles , pafture, earth, 

©! fit total (ums of all officers fees, of all ftaffe ann 
me pꝛouiſſon, of allthe labourers, and of all the carfas 

Douct pont 
-— fimithen tn 

Hype moncths, : 

Keinoid Scot thele notes, ¢ {eene the maner of the tworks ¢ rates | 
@nd Rafe 

es bhich effimat was little oꝛ nothing diftering 
om the charge as tt fellont, faning that obere be 

ſet it dovne that both walles might be fintthed in 
tivo fummers, be accomplithed them in one quar⸗ 
ter of a pre, bepond pꝛomiſe o2 erpectation. 
Waiter lecretarte Walfingham (bauing peruſed 

fet downe therein) liked berie tell thereof ; hotv: 

— — * be (t,he ſtriclie examined the parties afoꝛeſaid how 

ſcer ſecrctarie 
about —— 
gent, 

thoſe works conld be performed at fo low peices,and 
efpeciakie, bot fo mante courts could be pꝛouided 
Without conmmifiton , 02 griefe to the countrie , e⸗ 
uerie court baning a bo2fe and a driuer, and all for 
twelue pence a day in a place there paffnres are fo, 
the moff part bares, and bard to be gotten; ano 

~ both that and all other things, but efpectalite bite 

opounde 
to Poins and 

the Plumſted 
een. 

tels ertreame dere . But being fatilfied herein by 
the ſaid Keinold Scot ¢ Keinold Smith, he thought °° 
god. neuertheleffe to fend theni two, accompanied 
with Thomas Digs efquter, and William Bur⸗ 
rooghs gentleman , to confer with fir William 
Winter, the ſaid Ferdinaido Pons, ¢ the Plame 
fied men , bic) were workemen in Wolwich 
amd Crith breaches , ho propounded to the fad 
workemen certeine queſtions at the houſe of fir 
William Winter at Lower hill. Wherein thep 
Were demanded among ofber things, abether thep 
euer bad heretofore made anie wals, aberebp wa⸗ 
ter bath bene pent to anie bight, and bpon that 
foundation 02 fotle they were fet-, andof abat ſub⸗ 
france their wals tere made, and ſchether thep could 
remedte {uch tals if they leaked, 02 could worke in 
water: and finallie , bat thep would afke for a 
red doing, and that ſuerties thep could put in for 
the tightneffe of their worke. 2 i 

Ferdinanso Poins md his Plumſted men 
anſwered berie comfortablie to enerie queftion, 
they feemed ignazant in nothing ; md promifed to 
perfoune Ghatfoeuer twas required , faning aſſu⸗ 
rarice. ut thep knew not the order of Romneie 
marſh works, neither could thep poſſiblie bane ace 

fo2 the faime,ag ſhould be thought moſt expedient 

allowed 
lords of the 

> councell, 

bp the 

Dn the ninth daie of Apzill nert inſuing, the pare The rectors 
ties aboue ſpecified came to Douer accopdinglie , tion at acons 
fibere all the commifioners for that barbozough "tence ates 
met them, tho baning recefued letters from the °** ·· 
loads of the councell to fet dotwne a finall reſola⸗ 

tion ; after long debating of matters , agreed that: 
Momnete marſhmen Hould ondertake the worke; 

o and for the better and more (pedie proceeding theres 
in, the commiffioners made election of all neceftas 
tie officers ,anbrated theft wages tn thts fort, The 
treafuro2, thich was fic James Wales knight 
baue fox everie fiftte pounds receiued ano diſcurſed 
fir Hillings eight pence , and for bis clearke fine 
pounds pearelte. John Smith the erpenditor tinen- 
fie pounds peatelie , bis clearke fine pounds yeare⸗ 
lie. The common clearketiventie marks and cacy 
ſwoꝛne man during bis attendance cight pence a 

‘to O 
te 

baie. Che generall (aruetor (thatis to fate) matter 
Digs efquier twentie marks pearelie., which be 
gaue to Alerander Pindge bis orputie. 

It was there alſo ordered, that the deputies fare. 
ueior, heerpendito2, and clearke, ſhould take pze⸗ 

ſent oder fo the tnlarging of the twates fo carrts 
ages to pafle;fo> tho2ne,fagot,betels needels,keles, 
piles, bauin, and carriages fo: them , before White 
ſuntide following . Theſe things were committed 
to their charge ; but they were afterwards cated by 
purneiors aypotnted for thofe and other pnrpotes; 
thep baning moze fo do othertwife than thep coulo 
well overcome. Hauing now difcouered the firt¢ 
ſecond eſtate of Douer harboꝛough, euerte mans 
deuiſe for the amending,o: rather erecting of anew 
hauen in that place , tofth declaration of bit mates 
flies bountie , and the care of the bole fate iointlie 
and fenerallte in that bebalfe : Zam to make des 
{cription of the things performed, and of the mane 
ner of the erecution thereof , in thich thing confiftes 
the bifficultte , and (as fome thought) the impoſſibili⸗ 
tie of this enterpatfe . 

Fick therefore pou are to vnderſtand, that bes 
fore a hauen could be there erected , there mut be 
made a pent, to conteine abundance of water {fue 
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ing from the land, bhich being let out at a Mute, 

fhouldopen ¢mainteine the hauens month; the vio⸗ 
lence vchersof ſhould fcotwzett fo, as neither beach, 

The coumo⸗ fmd, noꝛ dub might there remaine Lhe working 
biticofthe dot thefe tals in the fea ann thorough the chancll, 
vent. $was:the great thing to be brought to pate , as bath - 

beene before (aid. The diſcouerie therefore ‘of thefe 
too2kes ‘will not be vnproſitable to poſteritie nor⸗ 
vnneceſſarie fo, the time prefent’. Herein J willo⸗ 
mit allcontentions ¢ factions coricerning thefe pro 
ceedings, as allo alliniurious pradifes againſt thoſe 
works vchenſe foener thep {prang: but A. would glad⸗ 
lie giue to euerte one bis bue commendation ; ſchich 
cannot be done; becanfe therein J ſhould grow te 
long. Ithought met alſo to omit a controuer ſie rt- 
fing about the placing of the hauens month, excel⸗ 
lenttie diſputed betwirt perfons of gwd acount. 

7 > y Mhequeftion was, tether were mot conue· 
tient a moze readie and ſperdie entrance in times 
of Danger, vhen contrarie winds permitted no 

wooo, .entrie a abode in anie barboureugh , though this 
entrance were fometbat moze ſhallow, therebp the’ 
greateſt ſhips tn thofe cafes thould be excluded : 02 
a Deeper: hauens mouth in an other place moze cons 
uentent for great fhips, with a moze calme ingrefle, 
and a quieter rode, the bauens mouth ſomevchat 
moze eafferlie, and therefore not fo god to enter ins 
to at a ſouthweſt wind, abich diſtreſſeth men moft in 
thofe feas : herein (J fate) 3 forbeate to repeat the 
arguments of ech fide, and the circumfance of that 
matter (being now dectded and overruled ) in ſuch 
ſort as J da the works of the pent, the deſcription 

> hereof maie be profitable fo all that fall bane to 
do etther in banens 02 great twater breaches. Foz 

See ‘both pPlumfed ⁊ Crith marthes, crante like brea 
Woolwich '~’ ches. by this means Doubtlefle mate rafilte and mo 
breach reco⸗ aſſuredlie be recouered .’ In the Declaration hereof 
aerabie. allo, the parties hich baue deferued commendation 

: o2 confideration mate perbaps in fome fozt baue a 
kind of recompente: for other reward was not lo⸗ 
ked after, 02 fought for bp the bef erecutioners heres 

Eerie Dee to OF, Cth the better fost tmploied their trauell with 
ferfonsary.  gteat caracs, the meaner fort their teabie furthes 
this wozke.  rance to their polver, the pwzer people thett labo2 at 

afmall rate to the preferring and performance of 
this wo2ke ; and all with (ach for wardneſſe and iil 
lingnes of mind,as fhe like bath not bene knotone 
o2feenein this age: the beholding tbereof wouid 
baue amased ante man vnacquainted with Kome⸗ 
neie marſh tvorks,from tbente the patterne hereof 
was fetcht, and the officers and chiefe workemen 
thereof brought bp fir Thomas Scot to Douer. 
hele works were digefedand ordered bp them, e⸗ 
en as a battell is marfhalled by officers of the: 
feid.Anbd trulie tt twas erpedient that god direction 
ſhould be vſed in this bebalfe, for there were ta be 

—— imploted fiue o2 ſix hundzed courts about a wall of 
fnploieo at mall bꝛedth at one inſtant, none to be idle or hin⸗ 
onceinthefe dered by an other, for the ſtaie of one court a verie 
Woabs. little {pace might be to the works an incredible bins 

berance, 
Whe nature and names of fhe offices and offic 

cers herebnto perteining pon haue alreadte heard. 
Foꝛ as hep were at the fir (et downe by fir Cho⸗ 
mas Scot, ſo in all refpects was it oꝛdered and cons 
cluded tn that. bebalfe ; fauing that becante thefe 
works were fogreat:, ad required fuch erpedition, 
as the erpendtto2 was ouercharged with bufines, 
thongh an erpert man trained bp in Romneie 
marth in thofe affaires, truftie, diligent, ano euerie 
iwate ſuſũcient: vnto tole office naturallie belongs 
ed the purnefance of all neceffarics , anie waie ape 
perteining to the mainfeinance of the vals, There 
was appointed bp the commifli oners (as chiefe pur⸗ 
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men Wwere brought to péeld Wwillinalte ante of their Cuore 
commmoditics towards the helpe and furtherance of oe 
thele pꝛoeedings for their fi values ubidy was du · 
lie anſwered onto them ſo as no man was ſcene toe 
complaine of anie inlurie oꝛ hard dealing But 
ben the works, or rather the workers gretp to be" 
greater and moze in number than twas erpeced, 

10 (ttbich came to paſſe bp reafon of the multitude of 
courts and workemen, tho proffered theft feruice fa’ 
fall , as from the rate of two hundred; abit wasat 
the firft (et botwne ; thep increated to fr bundzed)all paltures neve the towne being imploted that wate, 
manie men twere content to make their owne pio - uifion,conditionaliie to be admitted into the tasks, - inſomuch as fomebited pattinre for theit working’ 
horlles leuen or eight miles from Douer and neuer⸗ 

heletle caine to worke with the fri! and continaed: 20 the trhole daie with them that wrought longelt. For * they came at fr of the clocke in the mornng and; 4 departed at fir of the clocke'atint 
dinarte canfes in prenenting tconnentences of _ great and fotule fives caufed them to woke longer, Diuerle brought thither courts trom bettics gale ffone and Deuenocke, ‘being thittie oxfortte miles 
from Douer;and in the end the officers twete dauen 

bt, except crtraay 

a 

to put backe and refute ſuch as made (ute fo bring 
courts into the woꝛks: and pet bad thep fo) their 30 hoꝛrlle, thetr court, ano their driuer buf onelie tivelue , pencea date, TUhich becaule tt (emieth incredible, x B bert, — 
thought god to diſcouer and bn foid to the reaper Lurt. and 

onelie the poMbilitte but alſo the traſon o tt 
| Fic therefore the time of peare then that worke 
was tobe done mutt beconfidered , Ghiditpasine 
fended, and bp proclamations incerteine market 
tolons notified to haue bad beginning the thirten o Of Maie(tben tn thote parts barleie featot is eioee ie amd from that time fill haruett 02 
is to be Done in huſbandrie; and 

bateng fime little 
affone ag haruc fhould begin, their purpofe was to leaue this orks - ; vntill the pete following. So as in this meane time, that is to fate, from Apeill til barueff, the ſeruants 

§ (pectalite the cattell of farmers 
able than anie waie gainefull vnt 

arevather charges : 
o them, and theres 

fore at ſuch a time to raiſe p2ofit bp thein is donbig aduantage. Peuertheletle, be that chouid make big 50 beft commoditie herein, was fo loke citcumfpectlig into the matter and then might be fee that it was tes quifit to baue two courts > fo one bote mighto:fus them both, becaute vhileſt the one was defnen . the other was filled, the fame being bnloden 02 dilchar⸗ ged, be went tor the ather, leaning that to be men _ his filler was a labourer allowed to enerie man tthid) bad two courts, for chome the owner of the two courts bab ten pence the daie: d as he hap fo3 bisfiller,, bis datuer , his two horles mndbisting 60 courts two thillings and ten pence the daie, tbich amounteth tofenentene ſhillings the weke . be pated out of the fame fo? the bozd of bis Giller anp detuer ſix Hillings weekelie and fo hav the owner of cléeve wekelie gaine for bis two fernants ano tg bortles nine chillings, ubich mutt all this hile pang 
lien at bis charge, ~ 
here were among this number cerfeine double courts, abich bad double twages; becauſe thep tere furniſhed with two booties ina coutt, being double in quantitte to the reff, and tere fp 

about the cariage of Aeecy, amore 
than either the chalke o2 the earth 

ecfallte imploied 
weightie mould 

. & fingle court 

. An. Dom.1586. 4 , 
~~ eto) 8 gentleman of god fafficiencte named John FormBeies 

Hietes, by thofe countenance ano offcveet dealing seuseman 

t 

* ’ : 

iEmod Doe 
onc at92G * 

in (ach fort , as be might be refolned and fatitie ti ee ce 
the certeintte thereof and throughlie concetne not —— 

we 

conteined in length fiue foot, in bꝛedth tipo fot, and ie quantitie 
to the expenditor hace * 

in Depth ſixteene inches : abereon 
loked 

ek 3 we we 

ss oe a 

; 

J 
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Token berie narrowlie,as alſo to the ſuſictencie and 
. i q Diligence of euerie workeman and horſe, fo as vpon 
J euerie default thetr wages as totted and defalked, 

‘02 the offendors ercluded from the works, 02 ſome 
= times puniſhed with frocks and other impriſonment. 
— rien An entrance into this tworke was mane in the be: 

i Se 

. 

Lew 

tothe ginning of aie, one thouland fine hundred foure 
ſcore and thre , inthe ſiue and twentith peare of bir 
maieſties tetgne, with fir courts onelie at the croſſe 

t fo great a brute € promife of god ſucceſſe that from 
fhat date forward there were continuallie carfages 

bꝛought (at the rate before fet dotwne ) bepond all 
expectation : info much as by the 27 of June, there 
were aflembled in thofe works 5 4.2 courts, and ale 
moſt 1 000 workemen. And trucliz, there conſiſted Oo 

©.) fo great Difficultic in marthalling this multitude 
5 (fod alt were to worke at ounce, one might Mate for 
J—— other, oꝛ be impediment fo others worke)as without 
= the paterne of former erperictice the two2ke coulo 
aaa hardlie haue bane performed. ate 
Romneieherein Richard Coa and William Morris iu⸗ 
 marthnes rats, and the afoꝛenamed Reginald Smith clearke 
iy checfe direc “pragoinincte marly were dete Directors , and as if 

Pa were marthals, ag haning dallie evperience in the 
fe like works. For in Komneie marth there are euerie 
1 veare commonlie imploied at one time about ma⸗ 

Bing 03 mending of ſome one Wall 200 courts at the 
7 deaff,fn each court for the moſt part being two oren, 

5 Cs faz ehomtte the toners hire feeding in the marth, as 
5 °  thepcanagree with thelandbolders , and pet haue 

‘eee had hitherto for cheir court and driuer but ten pence 
the baie. Andthts togither with their manner of 

— Working would be wonderlull, famous, and much 
» fpoken of theonghout England, if the continuance 

gf fo manie hundꝛed ‘peares exerciſe thereof had not 
Boeneit te qualified the Frangenetle and admiration of tt. Foꝛ 
mmebest, here(though at Douer it could not be fo,bicaule thep 

wꝛought altogtther with horſbealls) the nights fens 
ing prenatleth fo much over the daies working, that 
vbullocks brought to thofe toozks leane and out of 
fiefh,ate returned from the works moſt commonlie 

* in verie god plight. 
Mhettuieo, Abe fluffecarrtenby theſe courts fo the erection 

_ fabfanceot of the walles at Doucr, twas carth, being of a hates 
the wais. ſie monld,chalke and led, cherevnto the carriages 

were feucrallie finploio, the moſt number fo earth, 
hbervof the greateſt part of the tall confiften; the 
fecond for chalke , Which mingled and beaten togi⸗ 
ther with the earth , did make the fame moze firme, 
ann twas placed in the midſt of the twall; the ſmalleſt 

| number for Meech, vchich ferucd for the out fides onlte, 
Che dilpotig For the fame being beaten with beetles to the Hoes 
tthe woꝛus. of the ivall , would bp and by cleaue fo kaſt and clofe 

: fherebuto,as thereby the tals were ſtrengthened; 
and fherebpon allo the arming might be fet much 

"more firmelic han vpon ante other mould. This alfo 
preferued the wall front annotance bp rage of wa⸗ 
ters,almoft as well as (fihep were othertwile armed 
nagar wae oo * al 

. . © Mhere twas pꝛouided nere to the caffell called 
“garg Arclitte ( thereof —— Guilford efquicr , being 

capteine of 

Dreiif&ca= fq) ward that bufinelfe, was then capiteine) tivo a 
+ Set. ‘eres mda balfeof ground for the proutiion of earth 

‘fox the alles: vhich ground was diſtant from the 
croſſe wall about twentie {core tailozs pards y and 
for the fame the ofuner had ten pounds,and the ſotle 
remaining to himſelle, vchich tn fyo2t ime will recos 

uer to be as god as euer it was. Atan other place 
alfo called Hoꝛſepole tole, lieng behind S. James 
bis church, was more earth proufded,tbtch was altos 
gither imploied vpon the long wall, as beingnerer 
therebuto, Hereof euerie court beought commontie 
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foal; ¢ (ath Was the towardlines thereof,as paloed | 

one that toke eſpeciall care and paines in ſetting 

——— 1543 
to the walles in one daie about twhelue loves, The 
chalke was had from diuerſe places of the cliffes, . 
ſombhat neerer to the wals than the carth,ano theſe 
brought about feauenteene or eighteene lode a daie. 
The led) was fo, the mot part had at the work 
part of the hanen ina place called Paravife. Andto 
thefe ſeuerall forts of ftuffe were feucrall cariages 
“Bpointed anv diſpoſed, as might moft conuententlis 
fetue the turite,and as occafton ferucd;fo3 ſomtimes 
moꝛe and ſometimes leſſe of each fort of mould as 
heceffartlic imploied. Somtimes alfo the Mech was 
bad clofe at the ſide of the wals, and fherefoze felwer 
Cattages imploied that waie. 
__ Spo fo make a perfect triall of the woꝛke be- 
fore the date lintited that all the courts Houlocome 
in, there was an experiment of great importance 
performed, Abid) was the making of a baie bean, 
€ therbp a pent to Keepe the water in or out of apace 
of the hauen called Little paradiſe, thicy place cons 
teineth about the acres and a halfe of ground in 
groat depth, wherein there rifeth mane ſprings. Ana 
tn the place vhere this fyall o2 bate head ſhould be 
mabe , the onze ¢ lad) was twentic fot depe at the 
leat. Bevin alfo twas latd firſt apinttocke,and after: 
wards a ule of great charge , the freame thereof 
meeting twith the courte of the great flufeincreateth 
the force thereof to the benefit of the hauens month. 

On the thirteenth daie of Maie, tn the peareof Che begine 
out faluation one thouſand fine hundred eightie and Ning of the 

© thre, then the courts, abich(by proclamations mabe Head inontis 
one moneth before in diuerſe market totons ) were ait 
tocome to begin the works, there tere more of 
them prepared and readie furniſhed for the purpoſe 
than were expected. Polwbett , the fame twas 
bought to pale bp the meanvs of fir Thomas Scot 
aa other of the commifftoners , tho brought both 
‘their owne and their neighbors carriages, pertuas 
ding all “hom thep thought able and meet, to ſet for, 
‘Ward, and giue incozagement to the erecntion of 

40 theſe works. But Romnete marſhmen, ann tuch 
as knew thole works, were thep indeed tic) onlie 
gaue light to others of the true right maner of to 

King, anvdef the commoditie infuing hereby ; ¢thep 
in effect {applied thoſe works, vntill the countrie Din 
fee kchich wate to faue theinfelues , and make profit 
thereof. Wut fach toas the muititade alreavie ats 
fembled, that (to auot the difficultie and confution 
of fo manie courts working togtther at the begins 
ning, and fo do the better and greater (ernice ater: 

50 iwards) the hole courſe was alteren by fir Thomas 
Scot, by abome it tas thought moſt met to entee 
into fhe erecution of both walles (to wit, the long 
wall and croffe wall togtther, ¢ to diuide the courts 

into five parts: with Ghome the (aid Kichaͤrd Bar⸗ 
rie efquier lieutenant of Douer caffell willinglie 
foined , vndertaking the charge oreuerſight of the 
long twall , as fir Thomas Scot oto ef the croe 
wall; ad by that meanes all the workmen ¢ courts 
bid wich much more conuentencie ann (ped accom, 

60 plith their woke. | 
- Ehecrofle ail was of moze fmportance, and Realons for 

the difficultic to make it was greater than of the the difhentue 
Tong twall, for manie reſpects Firt, for that the of thecromle 
croſſe tall ſtandeth neerer to the maine fea than the ee 
long twall,and bp that meanes this worke moze bio: 

lentlie impugned, and foner interrupted than that 
"of the long wall. Seconodlic, they carried the crome 
Wall S:ough the chanel (a thing verie frange ann 
difficult) and fo did they not the long foal . Dirdlie, 
‘the ouze and leech was Deeper vnder the croffe tall 
{han vnder the long tall. Fourthlic, the croſſe wall 
was to be madedeper o2 bigher , and broder 02 tpi, 
der than thelong tall. Fittlie, the tive toas to hin⸗ 
der this worke, by aproching foner , bp iting high⸗ 
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et, and by moze biolent raging fhanit did at theo 
ther. Sirtlie, the weight of the pent water was to 
lic altogtther vpon this wall, and confequentlie the 
water would feard thereinto moze dangerouflie, 
Seuenthlie, in this tall there was a luſe to be 
laid, abich without great circumſpection would haue 

indangered the vhole worꝛke. Adde vnto theſe, that 
the croſſe wall was moze {nddenlie ondertaben, ¢ 
of ni932 fmpoztance. Jfo3 vnder fileene thoufand 
pounds none euer made offer to do it before this 
time t fox the fir purpofe was to begin with the 

difcharge the office and dutie thereof with commer 
dation and iult account, thich amounted almoftte | 
flue thonfand pounds: but befive bis offen repaire 
at other times during the works, be did continus 
there by the (pace of one apole month, tile fir Thos 
mas Scot (by meanes of a ſickneſſe taken vpon the 
als) wasabfent, and all that tine kept a beuntis 
fall table , and vſed great diligence, in continuall a 
ucrfight and furtherance of the works , abercof 

10 Thomas Digs efquter was gencrall furueto: com 
mended thervnto bp the lords of the councell, whe al: 

long wall onlie,o2 rather a pecce thereof, asa worke 
{ufficient to be perſoʒmed in one ſummer. 

* though be made bis chiefe abode then at London, pet ea 

Now if the tong wall twas thought a woꝛke fo 
did he offen repatre to the works, and ſeriouſſie bent 
bimiclfe to fet foytuard the fame there , being allo a : 

difficult, Dangerous, colic, andtedious, iat map carefull follicito2 in that bebslfe. Certeineof thetw q 
be thought of thecroffe wall? Trulie, had not che ⸗ rats ¢chiefe magtfrateof thetotwne, were by tod Cwo iaratas 
ther commilſioners bene comforted herein bp fir at once daflie aſſigned to be Diredo2s ann letters caendices =) 
Thomas Scot, the (erpotbilitie prefuppofedtvould  —feozth of the carriages , and to {ee the courts weil tos. 
haue dffcouraged and ouerthꝛowne the bhole enters filled: thefeal@ oto refule their allowance, being _ 
prite. But he with god comfort and confidence et 20 eight pence the daie , and did neuerthelede berie 
teed vpon the crofle wall, and matffcrlieutenanton diligentlie attend bpon their charge : their names 
the long tall: infomuch as the one wascalled fir were John ation, Jobn Garret, William Wil 
Thomas Scots wail , the other maiſter lieutenants lis, Tomas Weodgat,ec.  ~ ; — 
wall. Andcerfeinlie,thep might well fo be termed, There were eight men called guiders ſtanding at S 
in refpectof the paines, care, and coſts imploied bp» — eight feuerall ations, oꝛ places of mofdanger,to Sight — 

on them by thoſe tivo gentlemen, Sir Thomas . gulde and belpe the dreiuers diffreffed 03 troubles ~ 
Scot diwelt tivelue long Kentiſh miles from Dor Wwith their cattell o2 courts, and to batten them fo} 
uer, pet did be ſeldome fatle tocomefrombishoufe tward: for the defanlt of one did make fkaie of the 
to the beginning of the worke euerie mondate mo hole companie, and theſe had eight pence the date. 
ning title the walles tere in hand; and from that 30 There attended alfo at the wals cightmen called = 7 
daie vntill ſaturdaie in the euening, ahen be reture ¶ vntingers, to loſe amp onde the tackle of euerit Eight bathe 
ned home. He lightlie came fir to the walles,and = court immediatlie before the vnloding 02 fheluing gts. : 
beparted with the laf: and itbeboucdhimtotoom, — thereof and were allowed eight pence the date. hen : 
in as much as by his meanes onelte thismannerof were there eight ſheluers, chich pulled downe the 
worke was vndertaken, and all other deutfes reiecs · ¶ courts as fone as thep came to the place where tt Pete 
fed, ie laie in one John Spꝛit wels houle,abokept ¶ was nedlull to bnlode, and thele were choſen ot the | 
an inne in Dover, called the Grethound, and there § ¶ trongef and nimbleſt men, hauing ten pence the — 
did he and bis followers and feruants,togither with date, Chere were alfocight tingers,abote {pectall . 
matter lieutenant and bis companie receiue thet oilice was to lift bp the courts immediatlic after wicterne 

. eon 

— — — — — — — — — — 

diet at a deere hand. Foꝛ although the caftell ſtand 4o they were vnloden, and to make fat their tackle; for og 
within a quarter of a mile-of the woꝛke, and as nere 
to the totone; pet tas the lientenants induſtrie and 
charge ſuch, as be o2 bis ſeruants did neuer lightlie 
-returne bome from fiue of the clocke in the mozning 
fill affer ſuper; but remained alwaies there with 
fir Homas Scot, incontinuall buſineſſe ¢ ertreme 
charge, not onelic in refpea of thetr oiwne table, but 
alſo m1 regard of rangers, vho came to fe them 
and the workes, vhole charges thep commontie 
defraied . Weſides that, they did (not feldome 
times) beffolv retvards bountifullie bpon the poꝛe 
Iwo2kmens, Aho byon fundete occafions were dztuen 
‘to woke longer than the refE , and with more diffi. 
culties for fome at fome tines wrought in danger of 
life, ¢ ofttimes in the waters bp to the waſt oꝛ ſhoul⸗ 
ders.Andamong the reſt (to chome F could rather 
wif aliberall recompentfe than a due p2atfe) there 
twas in theſe workes a poze man named John 
Bowle, bo2ne and brought bp in Komneie marth, 

ons inerecuting difficult works, and vchoſe willing 
mindand painfulneffe for his owne part, with fur⸗ 
thering and ineoraging of others, onght tn fome 
calling to haue beene hono2ed, and inbis pore eſtate 
fhould not be forgotten. As touching the reffoue of 
thecommifftoners, thep for thetr parts (if thep tere 

_ inbealth) did almoſt datlie viſit the works, with as 

the datuers haſted forth without making anie ffaie, 
otherwiſe all fhe compante mutt haue tarried fo; 
them; thefe had eight pence the Daie. The number of 
the laborers tthich were to ſhouell abzode ann late e Laboꝛtra. 
uen the earth.chalke, and ſſcech, as ſone as it was vn⸗ 
loden was vncerteine, they had ſix pence and eight 
pence the Date, Agreat mante marſhmen tuere al 
figned to laie the Oech bpon the focsof the wals, | 
and were called ſcauelmen, and bad twelue pence 

50 the Date. The number of bertlemen alfo were vᷣncer ·⸗ 
teine, tho ſerued to beat 02 deiue the Meech tothe fides scanetmens. 
of the vals, and to bꝛeake the great fones of chalke Wetiemen, 
latd on the wals;as alfo to lenell the earth , and to 
worke tt clofe together, hauing for their wages 
eight perce the date. Danie marſhmen alſo were 
appointed fo arme the fives of the tals, after thep yrmozs, 
were ſleeched, bad twelue pence, amd fome firtene 
pence the Date . 

The oder of arming was in this maner. Fic Che orderde 
vhoſe dexteritte of band, fine and excellent inuentis ¢. beginning at the fot of the twall,thep laid dofone a arming. 

row of fagot, through euerie oneof the khich thep 
driue a needle or fake about foure fot long, hauing 
an eie or bole at the great end.Then dm thep ender it 
with thorne and other pꝛouiſion fo: that purpoſe, and 
laſtlie dꝛiue a keie 02 tomdden wedge (being one fot 
anda bhalfe long)thzough the eie of the needle tokepe 
downe the edder, thich fatth dotwne the fagot. Alf 

great care fo; the gud proceedings thereof as was —— wes 
poſſible. 

Sic James Hales twas this peare choſen by the 
general bofce and confent of the commiffioners, 
and with the god allowance of the lords of the couns 

there was aninferiour purueior for fagot, thorne, aeiors. 
needles, betes, tc: hbo for bis horſe ¢ bimfelfe was 
allowed foꝛ euerie daie be tranelled tive thillings. 
De clerke of the works, tho kept all the reckonings Tierke. 

of the expenditox(fhzough trbofe hands all the monie Exvendite 

— — — — —— — — 

— 

cell, treaſuroꝛ for the works (as fir Thomas Scot 
Was the two peares precedent) and did notonelic, with the erpenditoz, called euerie one that wzought 

pated) be at fine a clocke in the mooning, togtther 

that 
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that bates ſaw euerie cdurt furniſhed, and recor · ¶ farther and further by lengthening the ſame. How 

ded all this in his boke, and ſuch as were ablent, had be it, by this meanes they wzought altwates in the abe one 

no allowancethat daie: it they came late, their wa · ¶ tater, ubich was verie Difcommobdious , Thisrtuce Nt haue 
ges twas totted at the erpenditors gad difcrefion. — therefoxemanic men would haue bad turned fome foiiowcn the 

(2 
% 

ia — Where was one Juline aypointedto attend bpom other waie; otherwiſe it twas thought, that this wall diuerting of 
a Poins hisgroins, he was a Dutchman,and mine could not haue bene made , the tarning vbhereot dg 
J expert inthofe kindof water workes than Poins would haue beene dinerfe tates inconucntent, ther Waie. 
J himſelfe, bis wages was ſirſt Ameane in Poins fFirſt,foꝛ the extreame charge; ſecondlie, the hauens 
J his time)tive ſhillings a date, aftertwards (to wit) month toould (for want hereof ) haue fone bene 
— vhileſt thefe workes were in hand, and better bul’ ro ſwarued vp; thirdlie, Poins bis worke, which col 
ig bandeie twas bled, be had but fouregrotesadaic, one thonfande tivo hundzedpounds,foutn haue bin 
3 st And thus much touching the ofices and officers du· hereby fruftrated ; fourthlie, thebauen (all that 
a i cx tle gpeteci> 3 Me tinte)and all paſſage bnto Douer had beene dtterlis 
J The mance Cuerie court was moſt commonlie filled AaAuer taken awaie, to the great hinderance and vndwing 
aa ard might, md in the mozning at fir.of the clocke they of the totnfmen there . ut fir Thomas Scot, eho 
es a all agoched oꝛderlie to the place there the wall imploied bishead and mind to ſeeke all aduantages 
: a ſhouid be made . The firfk detucr for gad confi fo. the fetting fortward of this wo2ke, md bad cons gg 
J deration twas chofen fo bea fufficient and a dil celued a perfect plot for the Antdhing of the fame , ¥ Anfemsne. 
si‘ rent perfor, andthat court te haue a god gelding: cauſed a cut to be made in the twall, and a fmall ſluſe — as i 
Sa fo as be lean the dante , fo mutt thep all follow. 20 tobe latin the verie place there the chamell nip fir * 

When the firk conrtcame nigh to the place there § — run, trie ferued (for the fime) not onelic to gtue 
he choud vnlode, one vntinged it, and the dziuer ppo· ¶ naturall paſſage to the rfuer, md to mainteine the 

J ceded with his court, either into the ouse o2toater, hauens month: but as a beidge alſo fox the courts to 
=f ~~ gpasnere therebntoas thep could; andbzinging _—paffe ouer the water, to the further end of the wall; 

} | See his horſſe about in histeturne, ther the tatleofthe  — sbich now by this meancs remained drie and free 
ax ccourt was turned to the ater fide , the theluer — from water vntill the found, to the great aduantage 

. .. . plucked downe the lode , as favintothe chanell as and commoditie of the worke. 
becould: Zhe daluer neuer Fated, but went fozthfoy | This Mule twas compoſed twith two arches, in 

- anew lode: the tinger runneth after amd pulleth bp length ſixtie fot (belies the (plates) at cachend, tn 
the court, and faffeneth the tackle,and goeth prefent> 3° breadth eight fot, and in depth allo eight fot, ane the 

‘eo  — Ke with ſped to do likewiſe to another; and ſo doth charge thereof amounted not to aboue one hundred 
the vntinger . Xen the aholecourfeofcourts(being marks. In truth, the laieng of thts ſluſe was a 

about tivo hundeed) were vnloden, the labozers verie dangerous and difficult perce of worke, and Adilticuit and 
with their chouels and beetels plicdto make euen the executioners thereof worchie of commendation, — 

the wall againſt another courſe came. fox with great courage to dm their countrie ſeruice : 
Sometimes thep wrought a tboledaie 02 fivo, — thep aduentured their liues in moze perill than J ‘ 

and laid Downe mante thoufand lodes of earth amd — can well expꝛeſſe.Manie were aftonted to behold the 
chalke, and noincreale fence at nightof the worke, dangerous caſe of the workemen, and diuerſe depar⸗ 

a either in higth or length; info muchas mante ſuwpo· ¶ ted from the place as being loth to {es the poze mens 
fed that the earth twas rather waſhed awaie than 40 deſtrucion. Therein the ſaid Keginald Smith, and 

. funke. Andintruth, tome part thereof twas care ¶ the Komneie marihmen dealt with great verterts 
ried awaie wich fhe ſloud in a rough fite;foyall the § ſie andcourage; hen all otheralmoft bad gluen it 
Water in the hauen was manietimes difcoloured —_ouer, perfifting in continual and ertreame trauell 

, therewith ;efpectallic, vntill fir Tomas Scottoks  — thereabouts,bp the {pace of tivo daies and one night 
ce lla o2der , that before eneriefloud, not onelie each fide without intermifiton. 
frombeing OF Che twall ,but the ond allo fhould be armed with After the cut was digged chorough the wall, the 

“Meat. agot x in the moꝛning oꝛ aſter none chen returne ſiuſe was laid bp pecemeale,at the direction of him 
woas made to the works) the end bhere they were andthe foreſaid Kichard Coaſt, William Morris, 

to proceed, ſhould be vnarmed againe: vhich needed and John Bowle, whole hands were as buſiẽ alſo as 
naot be done to the fives, ſoꝛ they carried the vhole 5o anie others in the doing thereof, And as they were 
breadth of the wall with them. But in truth,the trauelling hereabouts, the weight of the wall it 
weight of the wall,with the continuall paſſage there elf, with the carth caſt out of the trench therevnto, 
vpon made the tole tworke to finke to the berie and the multitude of the beholders ſtanding thereon, 
rocke ; being from the top of the cyanell firtene  madeaclift o2 crafe therein , confifting of manie 
foot , and from the face of the water at the oud, ale · ¶ hundꝛed lodes of earth, hich declined towards the 
mot as much moze. Wut in the end, it was a pon⸗cut there thep wrought fo late the Nufe, and was ree 
Der fo fee how the multitude of carriages ( being _ die fo fall bpon them all,fo as thep were faine tote 
iwell plied)prenatled , even ouer the floud: vhich ſtaine the fide therof with ſhores vrhich thep ſuported 
thougbit rofeerceeding fall, and was come tothe cheefelie with theft otune ſfoꝛce. Wich if they bad not 
berie bzinke- 02 vppermoſt lane of the Wall , a new Go Done with great art t labour, by the {pace of diuerſe : 
courfe of conrts came from time to time ann {ups °° hours together , the tall bad fallen into the place 
plied the want; abich if it Thould haue ſtaieda mis — here the ſluſe ſhould haue beene lato, to the deſtruc⸗ 
nut longer, would haue turned fo great loſſe: fox tion of ſundrie people, and to the diſcomfort of ma 
they could haue wrought no longer that tine. niie belonging tothe works. Wut thefe marfhmen 

An this maner theppzoceeded , vntill here fas neuer qaue our, fill euerie ſticke thereof was lain, 
made of the croſſe wall about fiue andttwentierods, at bhat time ech man reioiſed that meant tvell to 
vhich they wrought altvates(asthep Went) aboue the works, and diuerſe beſtowed rewards bpon the 
the bigh tater marke ( otherivile tt conld never workemen, and praiſe was giuen fo God foz bis fa: 

haue bene performed) and fo thep paffed through = nour ſhewed in that bebalfe. 
the chanell 02 viuer , and caried the wall bepond the This woke being thus performed, the courte 
fame thre 02 foure rons, fo as the backe tater 02 (vhich during that tinte wore altogtther fet to worke 
chanel bad no flue to paliedotone into thefea; but. at mafffer licutenants wall) did now dinide them⸗ 

he as it rofeabone the flats ,amdranatwate befoethe —feluesagaine,and returne to worke as before af fic 

endof the wall; abenle they continuallie doue tf = Apomas Scots wall, and at euerie fire apes ‘ 
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ie Queene Elifabeth. 
{ith ſingular diligence ¢ grest factlitie, And Gov 
fo fauozed thafe works, as there were not loft in all 
that lummer by meanes of foule tether aboue chree 
daies anda balfe, cherein either courts.o2 laborers 
were put from their worke, and in all thofe bufines 
not onc perfon faine, and pet aloft in euerie act: 
onbelonging therevitto there twas imminent dan⸗ 
ger, as firfpoubeard in the laieng of the dufe; 
And manie times in digging of dalbe, they foo in 
the cliffe and vndermined it, ſo as fometimes an 
bundzed love fell downe at once from vnder thetr 
feet, and fometimes from abou their heads; and pet 
though Gods gwdies,¢ their diligent care,all eſca⸗ 
ped without burt : fauing two perſons, bpon whom 
gteat malke rocks € much abundance of earth dia 
fall, and pet tere recouered without loſſe of life 02 
of lim. In the paflage alfo of the courts, if (bp 
chance) etther man o2 bote bad fallen Dotwne amone 
gel them (as ſometimes fome did) the hill was — 
fo feepe at fome places , and the conrt teas fo ſwitt, 
that there could be no faite made , but the courts 
mull run ouer them , and yet no great harme bath 
happened that wate. And Ainp felfe haue {ene a 
court loden with carth paſſe ouer the belie o2 ſto⸗ 
mad) of he driuer, and pet he not hurt atall therbp, 
Panic courts alfo being vnloden (for erpevition) 
were deiuen at low waters though the chanel, 
within the pent,from maiſter lieatenants wall, 
hberebp hep gained more than halfethe wate : and 
‘folong as by ante poſſibilitie thep might paffe that 30 
waie, thep were loth to qo abont .And vhen the flap 
came, the chanell did fo ſuddenlie fell, as mante 
hoes with thety courts and driuers vhich rode in 
them tere ouertaken, or rather ouertbelmend with 
water, and were forced to ſwim; toith great hazard 
of life, though therat fome toke pleafure. Fo2 foes 
times the boies would firtp them{cines waked, and 
ride in that cafe in Hetr courts though the chanel, 
being & bigh, as they were ducked over head and 
cares : but they knew their horſſes would ſwim 
and carrie them tough the freame , which mint 

- fred to fome occaffon of laughter and mirth. Fle 

fide of liz <a" 

nallte, thts ſummer, being in the peare of our Lo 
one thouſand fiue hundzed eightie and thee,was be, 
tic hot and contagious, ¢ tye infecttonof the plague 
that peare moze vniuerſallie diſperſed through En: 
gland thanin manie peares before , and that towne 
berie much {ubiect therebnto, by means of through⸗ 
fare and common paſſage, and bad beene ertremelie 
bififed therewith not long before, 
{as abandonco of moſt men; pea of fome of the ins 
habitants themſelues for that cauſe: and pet Goo 
blefied fo the works, as in this ertraordinarie a 
populons affemblic, there was in no part of the 
towne ante death o2 infection etther of totoninen 
02 workmen, hich relozten thither from all the parts 
of England, 

And one Hing more in mine opinion ie to be 
noted and commended Herein,that is to faie,that tn 
all this fime,and among all thefe people, there nas 
neuer ante tumult, frate, no2 fallinront, to the 1G 
Quicting or diſturbance of the workẽ, vhich by that 
means Were the better awlied, and wich leſſe inters 
ruption, Foꝛ thep neuer ceafed working the tole 
vaiz,fauing that at eleuen of the clocke before none, 
as alfo at fir of the clocke in the euening, there was 
a flag vſuallie held bp by the fargent of the tonne, 
in the top of a tolver,, ercept the tide oꝛ extraordina⸗ 
rie bufines foxced the officers to prenent the houre, 
02 fo make fome ſmall delate ¢ fate therof.And pree 
fentlie vpon the figne ginen, there was a general 
ſhout mane bp all the workers: anv tberefoener a: 
nie court was at that inftant efther emptie o2 Ios 
den there twas it lef, till one of the clocke after none 

ro, continuall boice of 

vero 
bey 7 4 
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02 firof the clocke iu the morning, khen they retur· Red to thett bulinede . But bp the {pace of halſe an 
houre before the flag of libertic was banged out, all 

ecourt detucts entered into a fong , wbercor ale 
thong) the dittic twas barbarous, and the note re 
Micall, the matter of no moment, ¢ all but a ieſt: pet 
is it not vnworthie of fome bziefe note of remem⸗ 
bꝛance; becauſe the tune 02 rather the noife thereof 
was extraoꝛdmarie, and (being delluered with the 

fuch a multitude ) toas verie 
frange . In this and (ome other refpert , ¥ till (ef 
dowue their dittie, the words thereof were thefe: 

and alitie, little little, little paft: 
My bow is broke,I would vnyoke, 
my footis fore,I can workenomore, 34 

This ſong was made ano fet in Komneie marth, 

O Harrie holdvp thy hat,t’iseleuen* a clocke, Oꝛ ſit. 
SALI OE 

there their belt making is making of vals amp dikes, and their beſt fetting ts to ſet a nedie or a 20 fake in a henge : howbeit thisisa more ciutll call 
than the brutiſh call at the theatre for the comming awate of the platers to the ſtage. J thinke there was B commend: — 
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neuer worke attempted with moze deſire nop po⸗ tion ofthe ceded in with moze contentment, nor executed with Which Steater trauen of workement, 02 diligence of oft Mousbtas cers , noe pꝛouided for with more carefulneffe of charge about cominifioners , nor with truer accounts 02 duer Douce woghes, pate,no2 contriued with more citcumfpectton of the 
deutfers and bndertakers of the worke nor ended 
with moze commendation o2 comfort : fauine that 

bis daie,the berie vate then the crofe walt and the 
long tall met,and were toined together, and in efs 
fect fintthen(fo; both tals were brought abene the 

) - 

vpon the fenen ¢ twentith of Zulic, being S.Zames 

bigh water marke,and nothing remained to bedone of thefame but bighthening which might be done at 
ante time after)fir Thomas Scot the principal pil HirChomes — 

7 

lerof that worke fell ficke vpon the wals, and twas Scot feil eke conueted thenle ina a wagon to bis houte , there be i Douer o Temained fir webs, moze libeite to die than to Ifue, inept 
trhofe ladie and twife(being a mot bertuons and nos 
ble matrone, ¢ altuelie paterne of womanhood and 
fobgictie, the danghter of fir John Waker knight, 
and the mother of fenentene childze1) bled {uch dilte 

gent attendance and continual care for bic bute 
bands recouctie of belth,as the reby the bought bir Che death of (clfe into ſo weake fate of bovte, as being great tebe: 
with two chilozen , the fell ficke ; and after bfr bus 
fimelte trauell , being del{ueren of a forme amp a ſo as the totone 50 danghter,the ended bir moatall life, 
This ficknefle of fie Thomas Scot, and hat bhich 

fell ont therebpon, tas no finallofcomfiture to bin 
and all bis. And the woꝛkmen at Douer made fach 
mone for bis ficknefle, ann allo for bis abſence, that 
euerie fret was replenithen with forotpand greefe; 
and the people would be comfoꝛted with nothing 
m102¢,1102 anie waie be better incouraged fo worke luttilie than to be told that fir Thomas Scot twas well recouered,and twonld ſhortlie be Among them > Maine. And in truth,tyep tranfaten their barbas 
tous muficke intoa ſoꝛrowſull ong, and tn fied of 
calling fo Harrie for their Dinner, they called to 
God for the gad health and returne of their bet 
frend fir Thomas Scot, and that with a generall and continual ontcrie, euen in their old accutte: medfunes time. But the courts proceeded itt high⸗ thening the tals vntill thep were raſfed abont two foot bigher than thep were on &. Fames his date, 
bhen the wals met togither; fo as the croffe tall ig 

+ 

ninetie fint broad in the bottome,amd about fistte foot —— inthe top. Che long wal is ſeuentie fat in the bot, ard — 
ag theiongand 

crofle wail, : 
With the ae 

tome, and almoff fotie foot in the top, in mn ppon efther tall twa courts may meet and patie, 93 turne without troubling ech other The lengthof the 
croſſe 
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"eapdoriiba it verte tight; and ſo might ante (uch place beperfe- to ee dedano amendedifned chould requtre But at chis nuall life therdnto, by pꝛouiding monie for it; theres 
of then ante waut aproched he never fatled to fee 
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cxrdile wail is foꝛtie rods, the length of the long wall 

a hundꝛed and twentie rods. dhe charge of cheſe tive 
toals, with the appurtenances , amounted to tivo 
thouſand and feanen Yundied pounds, as appeareth 
in the expenditors boks. Ff there were anie iſſue o2 

rat ing of Water vnder the tuals,it was fone Top 
ped by che peile of the waltit telfe,, hich neuer left 
Heo Ginbing tin it cane to the foundation of the rocke, 
ercept (bp lome duerlight of the wor kemen) <fonte 

‘Patt thereof were fet vpon the beach, tidy hhsuid bpp 
oder haue bene AtHreioucd , ¢ iti that caſe they ro 
benched it digging a trend at thefotof that part of 
the wall, and filling the fame with earth, thep made 

+ 

— Pes) 

— * 
Pas 27)4 2 haoure there leaketh not a drop of. water vnder 02 

semediewt W#0ugh anie part of the twall that anie man mate 
‘Spatertnaine. percetue orfe to asafull pent ſhrinketh not anie 
vnder the wall 

ance of onefot leakage or fall at the leaſt was requi⸗ 

Queene Elifaberh! 

Hhibat all betwirt tide and tive, chereas the allotwe Hor ke AnD charge timploied about one of the itiftis 
heads, md brantifieng of the harbozongh, aberin one 

~ 

J 
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fourefcore fof , in brꝛedth ſixteene fot , in depth chlr· t 
téene , andhath init two draw gates It was one 
hhole monech in lateng , all &bhich time the fain lord Theior 
Cobban made bis above there, and kept a moſt ho» Cobbam re⸗ 
nozable aiid cdftlie table, furthering thofe works nog SUNt at 
onelie with bis ‘continual prefence aid counter sehoie mo: 
nance, but alſo ith his gad direction, ano that not ueth. 
at Carts, but from mogning till night, ao from date 
to vate, ontill the full accomplithing thereof. 
Mind in the meane finte fir Francis Walfing Swalnighamn 
bam bir bya principal fecretarte as not tty principal 
carefull of this action’) as being the man withgut tronn tothets 

Str Frencis 

- hom nothing was done, directing the courte, and wosks. 
alivate lobing into the fate thereof and gaue contt 

- 

o2 rather to ſend a lute fuplic . “Since thefinithing Heke” 
of theſe wals and flufes , there bath bene nti aaa 

~ ted of them Ghity exhibited the plotof the wodden 2° George Carie of Denonthire eſqutre and one John 
wall ebiey being meafured from the top 02 face of ‘Willan audifo? , have beene the principall direcozs. 

the high pent diminithet almoſt one quarter there - But becaule that worke rematneth as pet vnper 
“Erpedition of, And thas betwirt the fir of Mate and mid of 
—— Auguſt this pent; abich was thought vnpoſſible to 

be done in thie peares, was perfedlie ũniſhed tn 
leſſe than thee months, and remaineth in ſo god and 

+. fare ſtate, as the longer it ſtandeth the better and. 
esi Fe tighter it will Be.” Aen⸗ J wats I 

cae ot. Sf neuer anie thing Hhoul be added herevnto, 
the als, > thie pent(bp reafon of the abundance of water retet⸗ i 
See)” > Men thereit,and (Maing oat of the fate) would mains 3 
eine a god bauen in that: place: fox the violent 
ourle therof twill alwates open the hauens mouth, — 

" " ghp mabe a fret there , enen downe to the rocke, al 
though it be diſtant from the fame chreeſcore rods;in 

‘formed ; the report thereof fhall alfo remaine to be 
made by others that Wall Hereafter haue occafion 
fo weite of uch affairs. : ) 

- “G At the allifes kept at the citie of Crceffer, the Tdenote of 
fourteenth date of @ard, in the efght ano tioentith c 
peate of bir matefttes teigne, before fic Edmund 

s 

concerning the 
Anderfon knight lord chiefe tufficeof the common fudsenand . - 
ples , and fargearit Flozedate one of the ba⸗ ſtrange ſicke⸗ 

neſſe of iate 

happening in 
Excelter. 

rons of the erdeber , (nffices of the alſiſes in the 
countie of Devon and Eron,there happened a be» 
tie fudder and a ſtrange fickeneffe; fir f among ft the 
prifoners of the gaole of the caffell of Cron, ¢ then 

fomuch as at this inffant there maie come tat —difperfed(bpon their trial) amongſt ſundrie other 
quatter fond a barke of fortie 02 fiftie tun, andat  - perfons ; thtch was not much bmnine to the fickes 
ullſea a thip of tha hundred tun and vpwards. —_nefle that of late yeares hapened at an adifebols | 

But then the fivo tuttie beads ave once finithed © “den at Drford , before fir Robert Well Knight, low 
bich are now tn hant) foas the hauens mouth be 40 chtefe baron of the ercheker , mid iuftice then of that 
perfected, ante thip vhatſoeuer mate enter in there: 

_ ‘at, aid remaine within that rove in god fafetie. 
cca Wut as at manie other tinies heretofore there hath 

bene fare triall bad of the god effects of this pent, 
ſo now in this laf moneth of Daober one thoufand 
fine hund2ed foureſcore and fir, one gate of the flafe 
being bp milthance broken fo as by the fpace of 
fonre dates there could be no tater reteined within 
the pent,to ſcowre the month of the bauen,the fame - 
twas fo choked and ſwarued bp with fand and beath 50 

— int that (pace,as no bote could enter in, oꝛ paſſe out of | 

god effect 
eb the pent, 

Sd 
* 

wattonet: the ſame: inſomuch as Edward Totton eſquire, 
quire ambaſ⸗ being then at Douer fo paſſe thenſe in an ambaſ⸗ 
fadozinto ſage from bir maieſtie to the French king, was for: 
fraace. ced to fend to Sandwich fora crater, to tranfport 

bim to Calis, becaufe no bote of Douer lteng with⸗ 
in the rove conld paſſe out at the bauens mouth. but 

, affone as the fad gate of the flufe was repared, e⸗ 
Creefiet of vonthe nert tide follotoing,a beffell of three hundred 

~ fan might anb did eaſilie paffe in andont thereat, 60: 
one pent of tater bad fo (cowzed and depthened the 

fame. Gberebp it mate appeare, that neither the coſt 
~ beffotved, no2 the worke performed, hath bene vn⸗ 

profitablie imploicd, 62 vnneceſſarilie vndertaken. 
— Now pou ſhall vnderſtand; that the ſmall ſſuſe 
Of tye fate fibich was firft made and lated in the croſſe wall tn 

fuch fort and for fach purvofe as bath bene declared, 
was taken bp after the fafo twalles tere finithed, 
and a lluſe of far greater charge was made bp the ac 
forefain Peter Pet , Hho vndertoke to dw it by 
great, mo had fe the fame foure handzed pounds, 
the laleng vchereof did cof fio hundred pounds 

_ moze at the leat . This Mule conteineth in length 

‘then priſoners tn the ſatd gaole . $02 not long bes 

dubbed knight ) bad beene at the feas, and meeting 
with certeine Portingals , come from New fours 

aſſiſe; and of thich fickenefie be amongtif others 
died, This fickeneffe was verie fharpe for the time, 
efetp efcaped , vhich at the fictt were infeced theres 
iwith It was contagtous and infectious , but not fo 

violent, as commonite the pritilence is ; neither 
- Doth there aypeare ante out ward bicero; fore, 

Mhe origen and cauſe thercof diuerfe men are The oriainalt 
of diuerſe iudgdements. Some did tmpate it, and Auſe ot this 
were of the mind, that it proceeded from the conta⸗ hernias | 
gion of the gaole , which by reafon of the clofe atte, puter, 
and filthie finke, the pzifoners newlie come out of \ ~~ 
a fret) aire into the fame , are in ſhort time for the 
moff part infected theretwith ; and this ts commoty 
lie called the gaole fickeneffe,and manie die thereof. 
Some did impute if to certeine poze Potingals, 

foxe , one Barnard Drake efquter ( afterwards 
cr, 

land and laden twith fit), be toke them asa goo 
‘paife and bought them into Dartmouth hauen in 
England ; ad from thenle thep were fent, being in 
number about eight and thirtie perfons, bnto che 
gaole of the cafteli of Cron,and there were caſt into 
‘the Deepe pif and inking dungeon. 

- Mhefemen hav bene before a long time at the emitehiete 

bed, and now lieng bpon the ground without ſuccor rell. 
o2 reltefe, were fone infected ; and all'for the moſt 
part were ficke, ano fone of chem died, and fome 
one of them was diſtracted: and this ſickeneſſe verie 
fone after diſperſed it felfe among ail the refiour of 
the prifoners in the gaole; of vhich dileale manic of 

| themn 

Nes 

‘feas , and bad nochange of apparel, no2 laine in ofnattic appa⸗ 

— 

Dꝛeake eiſqut 
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them died, but all brought to. greatertremities, and 
berte hardlie efcaped . Theſe men, then they were 
to be brought before the foꝛeſaid tullices £02 their 
triall, mante of them were fo weake and ficke, that 
hep were not able to. go n02 Mand ; but were caried 
from the gaole to the place of iudgement,ſome bpon 
baubdbarrowes, andlome betweene men teading 
them, and fo bzonght to the place.of inftice..... 
Che Aight of thele mens miferable and pitifull car 
{es;being thought (and moze like) to be bungenftar 10 
ued than with ickenede difeated, moucd mante a | 
mans bart to bebold ano loke bpon them ; but none 
pitied them move than the lozds tuffices themfelucs, 
and efpectallie the lozd chiefe inftice bitntelfes tye 
bpon this occafton toke a better order foꝛ keeping 
all pꝛiſoners thenfefmath in the gaole,, ano fo2 the 

mof part about fonretéene Dales and vpwards by a 
fecret infection , before tt bꝛeake out into bis force 
and violence. At the fir comming, it made the peo 
ple afraid and diſmaid, mante men then pretending 
rather than performing the amendement of life;o 
long as the plague twas. bot and feruent,, folong es 

uerie mat twas holie and repentant ; but with the: 
flaking of the one, ſolowed the fo getfulnette of the. 
other; euen as it is with acompante of chꝛewo chil. 
den, fie fo long as the rod is ouer the bead, fo long: 

, feare of correction frameth them to aptneiſe confore 
mitie, and obedienne. 

In the chronicles of Ireland vpon occatian of 
fernice in the higheſt office there ,-mention was 
made here and thereof fir Penrice Sidneie his faté Theathifest wore often trials: which tas now apointeptobe — engs and.deings; there pꝛonute did palle(by means E€rectter ape quarterlie kept at euerie quacterfeltons, and not to _of at{courfing bis beath)thatthe reader was tolake pointed tobG be poſted anie moze ouer, asintimespatt ontilltbe — for.a full declaration of bis life and death in the. chro⸗ quarterlie 

Chis ſicknes 
‘Seas contagi⸗ 

“@itles. Theſe pziſoners thas bꝛought from out of the 20.niclesof England as courte of time ſhould giue ate 
gaole to the tudgement place, after that thep had 
beene ſtaied, and paufed a tibile in the open aire and 
fometthat refreſhed cherwich, thep were brought av 
to the houſe, in the one end of the ball ncere to the 
-fudges feat , and bohich ts the ordinarie and accus 
‘Bomable place there thep bo and to their trials 
&0 arreignments, - 

And bowfocuer the matter fell ont, and by hat 
occafion it bagpened,an infection followed bpon may 

court, and efpeciallie bpon fuch as were nereft to 
_. them were ſoneſt tnfeced . And albeit the infection 

was not then perceiued, becaufe euerie man depar⸗ 
ted (as be thought) in as god health as he came tht 

_ ther: pet the fame bp little anv little & crept into 

ten that died 
of that infec: 
tien, 

f 1) » Shite, 

fuch, as bpon bhom the infecion was fetsoned, that 
_ Offer afeto dates , and-at their bome comming fo 
their owne houſes, thep fclt the violenceof this pe⸗ 
ftitent ſickeneſſe: therein moje died hat were infes 
ted, than efcaped. And beſides the p2tfoners,manie 
there Were of god account, and of all other Degrees, 
hbhich died thereof : as bp name fargeant. Flozes 
date tho then was the iudge of thofe trials bpon the 
pritoners. fic John Cicheſter, ſit Arthur watlet,and 
Gr Warnard Drake Knights ; Thomas Carewof 
Paccombe , Robert Carte of Clouelleigh, John 
Fortelcue of Mad, John Wialozon of Bꝛadteeld, 
and Thomas Aiſdone efquires , and iuſtices of the 
peace. 

Me lolſſe of euerte of them was berie greaf to 5° 
fhe commonivealth of that pꝛouince ant countrie : 
bat tone moze lamented than thele two knights, fir 
John Chicheſter, and fir Arthur wallet, tbo albeit 

andGr Arthur thep Were but pong in peares, pet ancient in wile: 
Baeiſet bemo⸗ 
ned and com⸗ 
mended. 

temple, and verte toell earned bot therein, and & ¢, land, and thee times bp {pectall apointment and 

Eleuen of the 
ferrie Lith o= 
ther officers 
bie of this 
Rckencde, 

Dome, vpꝛight in iudgement, and scalous in the nate 
‘niffration of fuffice . Likewiſe Robert Carie, a 
genticman firtken in peares , and aman of great 
erpertence, knowlerge, and learning : be bad bene 
a fudent of the common lawes of the realme at the 

ninerfallie ſeene in all god letters: an cloquentman 
of bis ſpeech, effectual tn deliuerie, deepe in fudge. 
ment, vpꝛight in tufkice and confiderat in all bis do⸗ 
ings. Zhe moze tuorthie were thee perfonages, the 
greater loſſe was their deaths to the whole common 
wealth of that countrie . Dfthe plebeian and com⸗ 
mon people died verie mante, and efpectallic conſta⸗ 
bles, réeues, and tithing men, and {ach as were ius 
£028, and namelie one {uric of twelue, of Khich there 
died eleuen. 

This ſickneſſe was offperfed through out all the 
tihole thire, and af the writing hereof in the fine of 
Maober, one thoufand fiue bundzed fourefcore and 
Gp, ff ts not altogither ertinguithen. It retteth foz the 

/ 

redton.Now therefore haning entred into the eight 
and t wentich pears. of bir maietties grations: go ⸗ 
uernment, and the peare of Cheifkrs86,; thetine 
moſt fitlie. openeth.a readie waie into the bifozie 
concerning {hat nobleman, penned by one that © ~ wid 

could not beignozant of bis affaires, confinering 
the nerenefle and necefarineffe of bis 1 fernice, and 
therefore as a truth to be receiued. rc 

| This right famous, renotwmed, woshie, veri The nete ex 
nie and a great number of luch as tere there tn the 3 qus and herotcall knight, by father and mother beric 

noblie deſcended, was frombis infancie bred and 
bzought bp. in the princes conrt,and in neereneſſe to 
“bis perfon bled. familiarlie enen asa companion, lift and death. 
and mante times a bedfellow, Atter that by courſe of Biseducation 

Bihition 
draweth men 
—*r 

Snintrodate 
tothebiftos · 
call remem⸗ 

brance of ths, 4 

Sines the 
fatherand tye: 
COMBE esos 

‘ 

Edmund -- 
Molineux tom 
Ching lir Hene 
rie Sidneis 

Mature and lawtull deſcent, this pang prince was ™ 
inueſted in the kingdome and imperiall crotone, be 
aduanced this gallant noble gentleman ( partlie as 
itt ſeemed for the ſmgular lone ad entire affeaton 
be ſormerlie bare him)to bea principal gentleman 

4° of bis priuie chamber. For be twas then reputen fas 
comelineffe of perſon, gallantnede ¢ Muclinefe of 
fpirit, vertue qualitie ,beautie,¢ god compofition of 
bodie, the onelte od man ¢ paragon of the court. And 
from fime fo fime this. god and moft govlieking 
held fach delight in bis pleafant, modett, aw ſwet 
conuerfation and companie,as be would ſidome _ 
never giue bim leaue to be abfent frown bint, tillbis 

seetad 

laff bret that be Departed this life inbisarmes at 

concetuedof this bonozable gentleman in bis pong. 
et peares,as be was (peciallie choſen ana fent any 

Greenwich. Such erceeding erpecations hope was 

baflavo; to Henrie the firk then French king con pom cerning matter bere (mpoztant,being at thattinte batiage 
not fullte one and tiventie peares old,and performed 
bis charge with that fingular commendation, wile. 
dome, ſpirit and dexteritie, as at fundzie times nog 
long after,be was emploied in ambaflage both in 
France ¢ Scotland, pea ſomtime twiſe in one pere. 
We twas foure ſeuerall times lo2d fulttce of Fre, 

commiſſion fent deputie ont of England : at ea 
fibich fenerall time, be bp bis wile dome and gwd © 
gouernement appeafed and fupprefled a great and 
an acuall rebellion, the feeds thereof were for the 
‘moll part ſowen and the fire kindled (though ſmoth 
lie and cunninglie bid and couered) before bis com: 
ming, or in the time of bis abfence.3n bis fr depu⸗ 
tation be ſupzeſſed the rebellion of Shane Dneill, 

> 

Foure times 
lod 

ch iſe loꝛd 
eputie of 

Ireland 

— 
policie thꝛet 

and flonred the top of the caſtell of Dublin wich the actuall rebelu⸗ 
archrebels head. In his ſecond he ſupeeted the mon ons 
dangerous inſurredion begun and long continued 

_ bp fome of the Batlers. In the third the commotion 
of the erle of Clanticard, ¢bis two gracelefte bopes 
lof fonnes Shane and like Wonrke, 
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erenined 8 Immedlatlie affer bis firſt arriuall deputie, be 

in ex⸗ canton che oid ddatates and ordinances fo: the abolt, 
ching of coine and liverie(ihbe ancient feſtering foze 

and creeping canker of that countrie and com: 

aD.is, snontwealth ) tobe reutued and pat in due execution, 

S. -againt undaie perfons of calling and note , tho 

were theretwtthall tharplie, touched, vhere vpon fol⸗ 
lowed along time after great god fo the countrie, 

anda ſpedie releefe to the poze oppreſſed people of 

Ls, Homaf the mavces-of Wales, from chente be toke 
8 Ge oF his patterne,being bimfelfe at that time pzefident, 
SE “Holning opinion that Cyere could be neither better 
Pe denifed the ro» a moze erpedit and eafie means to reſemie and 
Betoesein - pepuce that barbarous countrie to perfect obedience 

and cinuitie than planting of prefidents in theres 

moter pouinces; to the end vniuerſall iuſtice might 

becurvant amongil them, thereby the page urig
ht 

be deliuered from the voonted eradions and tyra⸗ 

_theremnoter 

niesof the lords and great ones(bp bhom thep were © 
Dailie {polled and opreſſed) and taſt the feet benes 

fits and pleafant fruitsof peace and quieineffe, the 

onelie fingular commoditie, and the moſt hapie 

blefing of wile, politike , and diſcreet gouerne⸗ 

men Gnas Tee Uae orto 

BHevewiledthe Be hoth fir deuiſed, and confequentlie pꝛudent⸗ 
Aawes for the ; 

iftributi Ue ereented, the plot fox the diuiſion and diſtributi⸗ 

' cog ge of on of the Iriſh countries into Hire ground, ttheres 

tresinto hire bp infued the currencie of hiv maieſties writ, tics 

grou. betde that time was either not knowne,o2 at leak 
Heincreaten neuer died amongt them. He in bis government 

the reuenues aduanced and increafed the teucnues of the crotone 

tenchoufand by waie of cuffome, impoſt opon wines, compofitts 

gauds yerlic, ong with the Irichrie for rent and leruice , and other 
Ditemandcommendable means,as out of cafualties 

creating. rents certeine, ten thoufand pounds peares 
' dic. And by gad deruſe and policie he had both inten: 

bed, and fouls have brought to pale and performed 

a farre greater increate,tf onuie,fpite, ad malice of 

that vnhappie countrie bad not croſſed him, and oppo: 

' fed themfelues all that thep could, bp purffe orcre⸗ 

< Dit againf bis honozable, worthie and commenda⸗ 
ble ſeruices ¢ delleins: an erample of rave note te be 

duelie followed, and carefullie executed by bts ſucceſ⸗ 

boꝛs that Jreland map in fhort time be reduced to 
beare Jrelands charges, and made both hono2able 
and profitable to.the crotune (as were to be wiſhed.) 

chanicall perfons,and fome of woꝛſe foat (the conſta⸗ 

ble and bis familie ercepted) and left the ſame a cons 

venient and fit houſe for the gouernour fo lie in, to 

vhich vſe it now ſerueth and is imploied. 
Be builoed the bridge of Athelon ouer the riuer 

of Shenin, archedit with maſonrie and fre fone, 
fireng pall and battlement , and made it of that 

fortifications, tng of vhich bꝛidge oner fofiniff ¢ great a ftreame, 

anpother ne: the padage was tet open and mabe fre out of the 
ceſſarie wor 
fo2 the benefit 

| amd god of the ffrenablenefic of the water)iwas not paflable, abich 

countrie. dawnted and appalled the rebels and traitors moze, 
amd kept them in greater awe and Due obedience, 
than anie deuiſe 02 policte before bad Dene , 02 other 
plotlightlieconla thendm . We likewiſe began the 
walling and fortifieng of the fotone of Carickler⸗ 
gus in Tifter , reedifieng of the towne of Athen: 
ricin Conanght , the Orengthening of Athelon 
twith gates and offer fortifications , the foundation 

_ mo plotef the bꝛidge of Caterlagh , end made a 
ftrong goale at Molingar , and walled the fame as 

- Queene Elifabeth. 

$e repared the caltell of Dubline,being vled a long 
time before as a ruinous, vncleane, and filtbie place, 
of noreckoning and accompt, ſtoꝛed onlie baith me, 

* AUrength, togither with that ſpaciouſneſſe and beedth, 

His hufdings as toa carts map (in maner) meet afront.By butlds 60 bebaufo2, ard comlineffe of perfor, as he gained the — 

5 vale into Conaught/ which before (bp reaſon of the: 

en sp 
bout wich fone, to impzitan rebels, theenes,ann other 
malefacors . And likewiſe be bequn manie offer 
needfull.and neceffarie works in ſundrie other places 

vhich tended to the great furtherance amd aduances 
ment of fernice,but he lett them Quali opera inchoata : 
for be. being called atvate fone, time would not 
permit-and allow bim to finith and fullte to eno 
them, 02 (if map be) by fatall appointment the time 
is not pet come the counttie deſerueth fo great a 

fhat realine. He deutled that the remoter pzꝛouinces , , god and benefit of Gods eternal bleſſing. 

_ -fhould be gouerned bp prefidents , after theimitatt: He found bir maieſties records latd as if were 
in an open place, hither anie man (that vouchſated 
bis paines) might come that would , not defended, 
but ſubiect fo wind, raine, and all kind of feather, 
and fo ina fost negleded, that thep ſerued now and 
then(as Jhaue by god men and god. meanes cres 
diblie heard reported) in fed of better litter tornb ; 

hoꝛſſe heles, thtch be with great care and diligence Bebatitcons 
cauled to be perufed and ſorted, and prepared an, apt —— 

ao Place within. the cattell of Dubline, well trimmed arp preferuas 
and borded with a chimneie tn the rome, there net- tion of the ree 
ther-bp the motffure of the wals, noz vnſeaſonable⸗ 6208 wwe 
nefie of the weather, noz other, meanes thep could be pet 
fubiect to harme. He prepared fit ¢ conuentent pla, 4 
ces and {eucrall diuiſions to late themapart, accor 
ping to their feucrall natures, and aypotnted one of 
difcretion and (kill to loke to them, to alfo fo, bis 
better inco2agement, was alligned a connentent 
fee for bis laboꝛ. He allo cauſed the ſtatutes policies, 

> MD oꝛdinances of that-realme,trhtch late hid and not 
3° owen to manic chough not deltroied but kept in 

fafetic) fo be fearched, ſurueied, and ouer viewed, 
by ment of the beſt learning, ſkill, and difcretion be ; 
gould find 62 come by tn that realme. giuing them in 
erprefie charge foperufeand read all, and to collect He cauſed the 
fuch and fo manie of them as they ſhould in their ait tatutesof 

. gretions fudge and di{cerne to be expedient anv nes — be 
ceffaric to be publithed and knowen, tothe end the which nener 
fame might be imprinted, as afterward thep were, before were 

40 that no man thenffoxth might pretend ignorance in bubliſhed. 
the lawes fatutes, ¢o2ditances of bis owne coun, 
trie there be was boane, tic) euerie man by our 
lawes is bound tobnotw. And becaufle be both ſaw 
amd bp erperience found fat defer grew tn the apy 
minfitration of iuſtice, by veafonof kinred, atini / tze yroenren > 
tie,coxruption, parctalitie,as otherwiſe; be deuiſed, fome Engliſh⸗ 
andearneflie fought to haue Cuglithmen fent o⸗ mente be fent 
uer to {uyplie the chéefe places of iuffice. And fos the ur? he gs 
better increaſe of bir maieſties reuenue and profit, frationcf 

50 be peated the like to ferue tn the roms of bir high» witice. 
neſſe attorneie general and follicito2, 

flo man hada greater deſire to aduance the pub⸗ 
like cuerie waie than be bad, and in opinfon great, 

. lie magnified ¢ eſteemed all them that tere of that 
mind: for be ould manie times faie, that thofe 
were things memozable , of perpetuttie, fame, and 
laff, vchere all pꝛiuat things died and periſhed with 
their pefuat perfons.. Whereloeuer be was beſto⸗ A great fam, 
{ued fo (ere, be had {uch a rare gttt, gallant courtlie — i 

* harts of manie, and ſuch vntuerſall liking andlo- qe gieat 
uing of all ſorts of people foward bim,as thep were iouc he got 
euer defirons and neuer wearie of him; but ſpeciall dimin aliplas 
ſute commonlie made of the grauelf,beff,anp wilelt — ve, 
foitamongft them, bkhen be was renoked to haus 
bim returne and continue againe amongt them. 
He was (as bell became bim)berie aduiſed, circum⸗ ‘ 
fpect, and carefull in the ſeruice of the fate, not ones 

of bis olwne,tn refpedt of bis charge. be twas aper, ? 
fect o2ato2 bp nature, baning ſuch readineſſe and fa, —— 
cilitie of ſpcech, flowing eloquence, ſweet deliuerie, date 
and paſſing memoꝛie (for he ſeldome oꝛ neuer forgat 
anis thing be efther read 02 Heard) as be as (pect. 

ais 
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allie noted a moft rare man of all that pid heare 
bint, Such ample inſtructions be would gtue fo the. 
framing and weiting of bis letters , o2 anie other 
thing becommitted to be concefued and put downe 
in writing, and diſpoſe the fame tn fo god oder amd 

fine method,as a verie fimple man, if be retetned 

Terie expert 
and able be 
Was of a bad 
clerke in time 
tofraine a gad 
fecretarie. 

and remembrꝛed but a part of that he ſaid and deliue⸗ 
red, might ſupplie bimfelfe with matter indugh to 
the purpofe to twziteof. — Shad 

And aden bp occafton he hapened vpon fore dull 
conceipted {ptrited fellow (as Jreland and Wales 
now and then been forme ſuch) to vhome be had gi⸗ 
ten inffrudtons fo wꝛite, tbo afterwards bꝛought 
bint the fame to figne, not couched in fost as he liken 
02 would haue tt:bistemperance,courtefie, and diſ⸗ 
creet modeffie was fuch, as he would neuer few 
choler and impattence,rent the paper in peeces, 02 
publikelie difgrace che wziter, but bid him not be 
Difcouraged for that fault: beconld give him the like 

creation and pattie, He made manie bebsloing 
vnto bim, fo, be (as mud) as laie in him) did beneũ 
manie, and had moze than an ordinarie defite form) 
for all bis ſriends end faithfall followers and fo care⸗· 
fallie,earnefflie,and painfullie he would ‘tranel toa 
aduance their particular fates, were if ſometimes to toda fora 

ae — 
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fpeake to bit matettte bit ſelte or tothe bovie of hic ™™ 
graue and hondrable cotincell , 03 to anie pilnat 
councello2 apart, as though be had purpolelie fol- 

ro lowed bis owne moſt weightie cauſes. — 
Andas he was a moll deere, bind, tender, and lor Beenderfar 

ning father to his childzen (fo) none could loue and thertolis 
efleeme bis childzen moze than be did) and toting in Sudzen and a 
thei great minds and hautie courages, ahich drew 4 
them by degres toertette in erpente and mozethan nants, 
an oꝛdinarie liberalitic,be wouid ſometime fatherlte’ 
aduife them thus; that if hep meant to Tue tit O26 
der, thep Mould ener behold tbofe ſonnes ¢feloome: 
fhinke thole nephues they were: ſo he was an 

inffractons againe be gaue bin before, bat willed 20 affable gentle, courteous,conftant,ano hovourable: 
him then to marke and remember them better. At 

> >» bch fenerall time be twas fent deputie info Ireland, 
he was by etcation, ind as time fell out, furaithed 

litie in diſ⸗ 
patch ofcomes 
twon cauſes. 

with a nety ſecretarie. e fir was maſfer Ce 
ward WMaterhouſe, now knighted, and one of hic 
maieſties councell tin Breland, The ſecond maſfer 
Edmund Lremaine.aho after was preferred to be 
“a clearke fo bic maieſfies councell on bie highnelſe 
perfon attendant. Me third (tho although it was 

matter to his ſeruants. Foꝛ he would offen ſate it 
bois an ealte matter for them to keepe him but hard 
fo recouer bis loue and fanour, if hep had once loi’ 
him. And then ante of bis noble and moe louing 
‘friends would commend bin greatlie ( asmanie! 
times thep wontd)that he mate much of his ofp fers’ 
nants (fo2 feto that came to him ener went front 
Him, but {ach as were fir abuanced by im fo bets 
fer preferment)be would anſwer plefantlie after bis 

thought of mante, tho were in that cafe well able 3° wanted mirth ord F giue thee thanks, that ofthore 
to tudge)netther inpaine,defert birth, noz breeding 
was much infertour fo the other ttwo that tere bes 
fore him: pet in fortune, retard, 02 other recom 
penfe (9 far bebind them, as this noble gentleman 
(tho trulie honored bertuejmatter to them all thre, 
would mante tines in ſort lament, and depelie bes 
mone to bis god friends, commending bighlie this 
mans paine and diligence, attributing hts bard bap 
to bis otne miſhap, the time fo ferued be conld not 
do him gad, vchich manic times ¢ bp fundete means 40 be altusies btterlie miſſiked eſpeciallie fiben opder "4 ; 

was peruerted,o2iuttice bindeted,therchp the com> 4" 
mon foctetic of mans life is onelie peeferued amd He was in: 
mafnteined ; which too things {peciallie purchaſed tirelie beioncs 
bim ſuch vntuerlall godtvill euerie there (and oft —5 

he had carneſtlie attempted to dw; affirming often 
in folemne and earneſt proteſtation as well to bint 
as others, that it greeued him not alittle, bis fortune 
was fobad,to come to bim now in the orclination 
and wane of the mone ; for be was the fole onclie 
man be bad finploied about bim in that neereneſſe 
and credit of fernice,aberetn he bad bled him, that 
euer bad quatled vnder bis hands (for that was the 
terme be vſed)howbeit, he well hoped time 02 fore 

thon gaueſt me Jhaue not lof one, ‘Be was mare 
uellousaffable and courteous of natare, of eaffe ace 
celle and plefantlie familiar with ante that hav de⸗ 
cafion fo repatre vnto bim,¢ trict and precife in the 
obferuation of god ozder, Foꝛ he would feldonie 

1 
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ng matter bis tere. 
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breake tt in anie refpect, but bpon euident knovne, 
and moſt fut caufe, oꝛ eben be was overruled (as 
ſometimes be toas)bp {uch as han ſouereigne power Sofserichowmini 
to direct and command bim, Ertraozdinarte courſes <qne m «gro vi. 

tam agenti opines 

nainelie among ff the officers of bir maiefties mot 
bonozable houſhold, with abome be ould manic 
times be familiarlte conuerfant)as thep baue offer 

c 

ies h 

Inithen be might haue bene hondred iwith a thite 
faffe,to haue boꝛne office with authozitie amongũ 

god man(in refpect bis fernice was publike and not 50 them. 
priuat) would repaire hat then be could not dw. For 
be deented the man right worthie regard and conſi⸗ 
deration, that bad ferucd him fo long(and that in bis 
great and roiall ſeruices, info painefull and toile: 
fome a place) ivithout anie great tages, fer, 02 other 
inferteinment groping to bim in perpetuitie or 0» 
ther wats; which was either burthenous to bis purfe, 
02 proceeding by or from him by ante offer veqra,to 
the gentlemans benefit, increate of credtt,o2 further 
aduancement, in recompenſe of bis long fernice. 

gilt in diſpatch of common cauſes, and the people in 
likemanner had a paſſing maruelious defire to be 
heard ¢ diſpatched by him. Merefoꝛe as well in part 
fo fatiffie thetr humozs and affections, as moze com: 
pletlie to perfoxme the due and full meafure of bis 
charge( vchich was to heare and helpe all as ncere as 
be could)be applied bimfelfe great lie therebnto, amp 
would fpare no paines, but indure marueflons tofle 
and trauell foridand difpatch atwaie futors : thich 
be could du with {uch oerferitie and fomnderfull fas 
tilitie, as the fame might féme no wearineſſe amp 
tediouſneſſe at all fo bint ( that was balfe a hell to 
fome ofhers)but rather to be reckoned a bind of re 

Ibis: nature was fo tempered wich modcffir, 
pietie and patience , as be ſeldome ſhebbed beat 'n2 
choler, how greuous fo ever the offente was which 
has giuen bim. He was a laſt frtend there be pros 
felled friendthip,and no reuengefull fo then he as 
offended; ¢ bardlie Would be be remoued in friends 

* Ship from bis frfend 02 follower, but vpon mos tuff, 
certeine, and knowne cante,abich be could not fmubs 
cher, and would not hide from the partie. JIhaue mas 
nic times heard bim ſaie and byoccation haue fene ies 3 

Ot gre face He had both a ſpeciall care e likewiſe a ſingular °° the lame weitten in bis one letters, th Dubbed ki bp that noble an william C⸗ ght (by th d vertuous prince —— 
king Colward)the felfe fame daie fir William Ces 
cill (then painetpail fecretarie,notw 1020 treafuro? of 
Cngland)wasby meanes trherof and that fr Wis 
liam Cecill was(peaeuen in thofe daies)efFemed a 
moffrare man, both for fundste and ſingular gitts 
of nature, tearning,wifedome, and integritic : anp 
partlie by the friendlie god ofſices of that true pas 
terne of bumanitic and conrtefie,Gr Jon Cheke, 
fhen ſcholemaſter to the king(a choiſe Deare friend 
to them both)that there began fuch an entrée of ace 
quaintance,bnotnledge.lone,matuall godwill, and 
intice friendſhip betwirt thent as continued alivate 
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An. Rega8. > Queeũe Elifabeth. | Ber ee 1551 
en fiepfatk, fiente, and oriuarfable after fillbisoteng — anv twas infomed at Penthurk , th the (me tome 9 
aie.A matter of pꝛolixitie tt were ano intolerable with hir deere and honozable huthand. During the 
y _.  tevtonfnete to particulatinample maner the rare — voole courfe of hir ſickneſſe and ſpeciallie a little bee 

qualities of bis bodie and mind: vherefdre we twill § —_—fore it pleafedalmightie God to call bic henſe to bis 

J ſerued praiſe to liberallie. This noble man was for fecuall perſuaſions to all thofe about bir, and vnto 
tunat in war, ahd no leſſe happie in peace, palling ſuch dthers as came of freendlie courtefic to viſit hir; 

ec Avell belourd of his foldiors vpright in iuſtice, yet to erbort them to repentance and amendment of 
we withall inclined to mercte;be reuerencedallmen of life and dehort them from all finne and lewdneſſe, 

ſctcience, for he would manie times fate, Science as wounded the conſciences, and inwardlie pearled 
was to be honoꝛed vcheretoeuer it was to be ſound: — the hearts of manie that heard hir. Chey lett be hind Sir Phuib 
Nam nemo naſcitur artifex he omitted not morning € them pet liuing moſt deere pledges, noble and wor⸗ fir Robert and 

uening peater;be was liberall and honorable inhor —thierefemblances defcendedof thei, thie tonnes) matter Tho⸗ 
t fpitalitie,bis Mill tar exceded other mens in knots aill fortvarv, martiall,and baloious gentlemensana mae Sienets. 

leogeanpiecrets of grel ad· pea of thatcountrie one onelie Daughter, matched in mariage duto he yy arte coune 
bitth, The loue and affection the Irithate bare him, right honozable henrie earle of wWenbzobe , home tefie of Pen- 

ge) Duele manie of thenrto ciuilitie he was little giuen God hath alreadte bleſſed with godlie, rave, and to» tobe, willtant 
o llœpe and eate in the night, for be Gelvome kept wardiie illue: fi Philip Stoneie his forme ¢ hetve, 12> Berdert 

Bis iskons his bed aboue fir bonres(if be twereinhealth\netther = 2d quem hareditas Gloria & faltorumimitatio pertinet à 
aitter be-avofe would be take in the! Date time anie 20 gentleman of gteat hope, znd exceeding crpecstion, 

kind of repoſe He would in his iourntes wearie and indowed with manie rare gifts’, fingular vertues 
laie vp mo of his companie:nothing otfended him end other oꝛnaments both of mind and bodie,one ge 

more than ingratitude; in bis dealings bis word nerallie beloucd and eſteemed of all men; Who mat? ae 
was bis wort ; fotiable he was with bis aſſiſtants; ched in mariage with the Daughter and heire of Fr The commen: 

he had an intention to haue erected certeine nurſe · ¶ Francis Walsingham knight hir maietties princi, preven 
ties of learning ; bis ſeruice was ſubted to the eare, pall (ectetarte; by Home be bath alreadie agadlie nic, 7 
and not ta the ete, whereby bts bertues manic times babe,butadaugbter. IG Id | 

vvesre luppꝛelled; be twas deputie ot Ireland, and pꝛe· Wis right worthie and thriſe rénotomten knight Lord gouer⸗ 
udent of Wales both at one time. fit Philip Stoneie lor gouernor of Vliſſingen, ha, nor ot aauun⸗ 

va nobie kright,grane councellos,complet gen zo wing {pent fometime in bic maieties fecnice tn the frees ey. 
fleman, and mot woꝛchie and rare ſubiec departed —_ loin countries, with great hono2,{peciall credif, md thing. 

He died at the Wislife atthe bithops palace at Worcetter , the A eſtimation; and withall hauing obteincd by bis ver: 
bithops palace daie Of Maie, in ihe peare of our Low1586(being tue, balo2, and great policie, fuch an entrie of entire 
abwoptetter, fiftic and ſeauen peares olocomplet.wanting onche god will truſt and anthoritie with the fates, as bis 

~ ©‘ one moneth ano fiftene nates) about foure of the © courtfels ano perfuafions could much moze pꝛeuaile 
ioche in the morning, after he had continued feuen and worke fingular effect with them, than ante one 

daies ficke of a kind of cold paileic,as the hyſicians mans coulddm in anie cauſe abatfocner that haypes 
decreed ol the diſeaſe bhich hawened onto bim(asit ned to fall in queſtion op debate amongtt them: ther: 
was of maniefaid,andof mo thought) bp reafonof ſoꝛe earneſtlie following the courte be then twke in 

5 aitertreme cold he toke bpon the water in bis pal 40 hand for the aduancement of that fernice and to win 
| fage md remoue bp barge betwene Bewdlie and —_—faine(the onelie marke true nobilitie cither doth a2 
| Woxetker, not long after he had beene purged, and dught fo lenell at ) he «mbarked himſelfe at Tirtin: 

‘ bis bodie not fullie feticd , but his poxestematning gen,accompanied onlie with Hie thoufand fotmen; 6 
/ * HlPopen(as itis moſt like) by reaſen af an extraoꝛ · and bending bis courte to Grell, thich licth in the Be farpriten ._ dinarielofenes abidyconfequentlie foliotwedthe tas ¶ countie of 3Hanvers, bfed both fach dilfgence and fe. — 
wast iis king of his hyſicke, and could not be ſtoped; bas —_crecie tn this erpedition, as be ſurpriſed the totone, : 

uing then beene lord prefivent of hir maieſties coun —_ before they could baue intelligence of bis comming, 
celleffablithen in the Dominion and principalitie of without loſſe op burt of anie one of bis companie. 
Wiales fir and twentie pears complet without anie Bymeans obercof the forts and ſconſes there neve 
change 02 alteration, o2 ablolute tranfferring the 5° abouts adioining being friken vpon the fuoden ints 

“Bis death rome o2 authoritie to anie other inthe meanefime, to fuchafeare and amasement , as doubting fome 
gteatiic be. £02 tthofe death there was great mone and lamers _ further perils to them intended,than ante at the pres 
moned. tation. As fo2 bis bodie by caſie iourneies and ſhoꝛt —_fent weil awpeared; voluntarilie and fimplic gaue 
Piscops xemoues it was conueted from Woꝛceſter to his themſelues and their holds into his hands, € yeelded 
Snas buried at houſe at Penchurſt in ent, verie honourablie and to his diſpoſition and mercie. Amd fo after he bad well 

™ well attended with great traine,ceremonic, mdall —_refrefyedbimfelfe and his companie in this totone 
other things ayperteining fo funerall o2der, honor, he had thus netw taken, he departed thenfe, ¢ remats 
and folemmitie,ahere he was honoablicintercedthe ned in the countrte not farre off ten 02 fvelue dates 
one and twentith daie of June following. be was next follotwing , till be had vittelicd the fame putin 
before imbowelled,x his intrals burted in the deans ©° a garriton, ¢ lef monfieur Pernon there gonerno2. 

» ey thapell inthe cathed2all church at Moꝛceſter; bis Nob inthe meane time of bis fate, attending » 
"vo ves  hearfhrongbht to Ludlow, ¢ buriedin thetome with —theleferutces ( and becauſe he would aloaies be oe⸗ 

bis deere beloued daughter Ambzoffa, tn thelittleo- — cupied in ſome honozable acion)be brake a flute, fore 
tatoriehe made in the femicollegiat parith church ceda trench, and cut onta banke, that made ſuch an 
there, therein be erected this monument. open paſſage ¢ entrance into the fea, as fince it hath 
' Chenint daie of Auguil vert following,vicd the —dzotwned andocftroied the thole countrte(betng twell He downed 

eg ll mot noble,tooxthie,beneficent,and bountiousladic, nerre now worne into a chanel) the fame haning —— 
neigdeath, the ladie Marte Sidneie his onelie ſpouſe and moſt veene the beſt and moſt fertill ſoile in thofe parts, and entrieinta 

dere wife, Aho twas eldeſt danghter vnto that rer far erceeding anie territorie neere thereabouts, to ſo the ſea. 
nowmed duke John late of Pozthumberland ,and great aprefudice and annoiance of the enimie,as bp 
fitter to therighthonczable and moſt woꝛthie theeris common ¢ tell grounded opinion, neither bp dufe, 
of Warwike and Leiceſter, moſt zealouſſie, godlic, oꝛ lightlie anie other draine or deuiſe, that countrie 
‘and penttentlie, as by the teffimonie of fomebonos can poſſiblie be recouered oꝛ regained. And this ett 
table and other graue perſonages is well anondes, —terpaife Was atchlued without making head or other 

| AU, fee 

glanſinglie run them duer, as loth to abꝛidge his de· —metcte,the bled ſuch godlie fpeeches, earneſt and ef: “®.- 

of Cardiffe, - 
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Poreltanc’ offer of oſftente, inuaſion, 02 refittance by Mondra⸗ 
trade bp gon, abo twas of purpofe imploted with fufficient 
Wondzagon. force to detend the countrie,and to haue impeached 

all (befe attempts and actions. 
Poreouer, his aduife for the feruice intended at 

Queene Elifabeth. 

Germanicus,atriued at the tower of London. A gen- 
tleman be was of godlie perfonage, ſomeſchat co 
polent,and of fanguine complerion , berie eloquent 
liketwife and learned,not onelie in the bnotwlenge of 
diuerſe tongs,as Latine, French, Italian, and Gers 
man; but alfo in ſundrie ſciences. He came in ame 
baſſage from Frederike the fecond of that name, 
bing of Denmarke , vnto the queens maieſtie of 

favdoz cut of 
Denmarke, 

10 England and arriuing (as pou baue beard) at the 
Lower, was honoꝛablie receiued of the lod Cob⸗ 
bam and other great eſtates; tho conueied bint 
from fhenfe theongh Dower ſtreet inte Dithepss 
gate ſtret, and fo toa faire and large houſe caller 
Crofbies place, there be was well longed and cer 
mained. 
De (atv Ramelius puring the time of bis tariance The Danich 

. bad attendatice done bim connentent for bis per 
ſon, both bp water and by land; the queens maieſties bonozabise in⸗ 

vrbich fo bꝛake and rifted the bone, and fo entredthe 2° barges and (eruants imploied about bim to¢ from 
London, the court then being at Greenwich; thither 
alwates then became, the nobilitie of Cnglmo 
failed in no point of courtefie that might be hetwed: 
ftthicy be ſeemed (as be could no leffe) verie accep: 
tablie to take. Nobw being in Cnglaw, and inthe 
Cnglth court, he might (and no doubt did) marke 
the magnificence of bir maieſtie, in all reſpens ad⸗ 
mirable. Wereot a notable prefivent was giuen in The maieſtie 
Witſunweeke; at Ghat time the ſaid ambaſſador, of the Engliſp 

checfelic in iuflice and [iberalitie (a worthie ¢ mot 30 being at the court, twas accompanied twith certeine “**. 

— Drauelin diſſenting in opinton from others, ube 
were thought the moft crpert capteins and belt res 
nowmied and fo:ted fouldionrs gaue ſuch a fufficient 
profe of bis ercellent twit, poltcie, and ripe tadges 
ment; as bis onelie act andcountell, with the loſſe of 
a berie fetw of bis conipante ; wꝛought all their fafe, 
ties , hich other wile bp treacherie bad bene mok 
likelis to haue beene intrapped. And fo confequentlie 
going forward tn other {eruices, at an incounter 

—— Wwitl the enimie not far from Zutyhen,abere be that 
nere Sut: daie molt valtantlie ſerued( for be bare the inuinct 
phen, ble mind of an anctent worthie Romane, tho ener 

fabere be camte made account of bicozte)be receiued 
buct bp a muſket {hot a little aboue the lef knee, 

thigh bpward towards the bovie,as the bullet could 
not be found before bis bodice was opencd. DF thtch 
burt not withſtanding be liuen(though in great paine 

— aud extreame torment)ſix and twentie dates follow⸗ 
Pico ing, ad Died the feanentéenthdaie of Oaober bes 
Gr Phiip twoene two and three of the clocke in the afternone 
Sidneie at Arnam in Gelderland. 

He greatlie abounded in fundzie god bertnes, 
rchich ener, chere be came, procured bim lone, but 

ee fpectall note in a gouernour)ithich gained him hare 
fal tie lane couvled with fame and bono2, Foꝛ the vhich 
fackque ve dili- (pectalite,thoieonoer bis late charge and goucrns 
gemuseo,in mäent lſo greatlie loued, eſteemed honored, ¢ in a ſort 
quibusinegJe dozed him then be was aliue; as thep made earneſt 
—— meanes and intreatie fo haue bis bodie remaine 
7 chere gill with them fox memorie ichen he was beads 
mb effcite and promifed that (if thep might obteine tt) to crect 

for bim as fatre a monument as ante prince bad in 

Engliſh lords to bir highneſſe chapel , and placed 
not far from bir ercellencie,bid beare diuine ferutce 
fo melodiouſtie fain and fong, both bp voice and in⸗ ’ 
ſtruments of confozt,as a man balfe dead might Senentiema= 
thereby haue beene quickened. he gentlemenof Ske m the 
the capell ith the rett of the quier bending theme Teens he 
felues both toith Mill and seale, that date fo honour 
their prince according te their place. The bifhop of 
Saliſburie ano others diftinalie reaping part of df 

thuffendomie, pea though the fame ſhould coſt halfe 4° uine (erntce,and in prefence of all the auditorie Dar 
atun of geld the building. bts bodie was moſt hoe 
nourablie conueied from Arnam to Ll ondon, thers 
it remained at the Minories certeine daies , ¢ from 
thenle brought and remoued on the firteenthof Fe⸗ 
bouarie along ff the frets through Chcapfine , with 
funerall pompe and folemnitie befaming fo marti 
ail agentlemans the enfignesef warre, and pikes 

» trailed bpon the ground, the dꝛums and flutes cours 
reo with blacke and making a fofflic found , with 
other ftatelie ſhewes of mournfull rep2efentatiy 
ons; the earleof Leiceſter with other hononrable 
‘and vwoꝛrſhipfull perfoneges following the dead bor 
bie, whtch finallie Was interred in Paules curd 
of Londen. ] 

ho - About thistime one Thomas Louelace, late of 
Zouciace cons Staple inne gentleman, for counterfeiting of falfe 
dignlie pun: and trecherous letters again his oton kinred , cow 
feo de tadae= taining moff traitorous matter againft hic mates 
rwenbleccure gies ctorte perfon,was iudged in the Stareamber 
tuthe Star⸗ 
chamber toz 
countericiting 
— 

ball with bis face to the hoꝛſſe tatle, and a paper on 
bis backe declaring bis offenfe; then to be {et on the 
pilloꝛie in the palace at Meſtminſter, and there to 
haue one of his cares cut off: then to ride in like fort 
into London, and in Cheapfide to be fet on the pitloy 
ric bpon a market daie: after that to be conueied 
into ent, where ſtanding openlie on the pillorie in 
the place of affife as before,be ſhould lofe bis other 
eare; and laftlie be fet bpon the pillozie one market 
baie in Canturburie,and another at Kochefter ; bis 
offenſe mt puniſhment in cuerie of the fatd places 
openlie reav and publifjed : vehich tudictall fentence 
was accordinglie erecuted. 
On lundaie the cight daie of Maie an ambatlae 

* 

trig fuch obeiſance wilh knee amd countenance, as 
the prefence of ſo gratious a fouereigne as thep Dad 
in thetr etes did require. 
Sow then this Hlemnitte was ended, bir mater Che ambetia⸗ 

frie vepacted ; and ſodid the ambatTado2, attended a 
vpon and accompanied onto the place appointed foꝛ the roiail {rpc 
Dither, there landing nére vnto a faire window aiceséthe 
fronting into the open conct , be might (being tn qeencof 
communication, now with one and then with anor © sland. 

50 ther Crglih lor, as the 1.Charles howard L. ads 
merall,tbe loꝛd Cobbam lozd warden of the cinque 
ports ⁊c:) bebold the refall ſeruice of bir maieffie, 
verie perfonable gentlemen thereto forted, carieng 
conered diſhes all of ſiluer and gilt verie beantifall 
themfelues in veluet and filke futable in ech refped, 
and as decentlie made,(o decentlie worn; che trum⸗ 
pets founding,and the dzums plaieng therevnto: a 
marueſlous delightfome thing tobeare, ¢ a palling 
gallant fight to bebold. Chen dinner was Done, the 

fo be carried on bogfe-backe about Meſtminſter 6o ambaflado2 Mas made partaker of ſuch courtlie rer 
creations as foꝛ that time were fit , theretvith be 
could not but be pleafantlie concefpted; confivering Recreations 
that as euerie thing was done with purpofe fo Ber any vifports 
liabt:fo he with others mutt needs be actoꝛdinglie foz prince and 
affected, Andas the better fo2t hav their connentent people, 
difports , fo were net the o2dinarie people ercluded 
fromcompetent pleafure. Foꝛ bpon a greene berie 
ſpatious and large, abere thoufands might ſtand aw 
bebold with god contentment, there bearebaiting 
¢ bulbaiting (tempered wich other merrie diſports) 
were exhibited: thereat it cannot be (pokes Ghat 
pleafure the people tobe. 
Now the date being far (pent, and the fent in bis 

declination, the palimes me ard the * 
‘ % 
v 

An Dovit.1586- 
bo2,named hhenrie Hanrelitis, intituled Cancellarive Henrie Mac 

inciius ambaſ⸗ 

— — 

— 
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— ‘ Therein wearie; the amballado:
 withdrew onto his = frit inqui

rte and learch vniuerlallie to be mad
e fos | 

Chis —* longing bp barge to Croſbies pla
ce,there(na ponbt) —theivayprehention , which was accoromglie execu⸗ 

* “ihe this daies ſoleinnitie was th
ought vpon, and falken’ ted, in ſo much that the conſpirotoꝛs diſtreſſed anid 

of; if net by bim,pet bp bis trame,
and pethaps (as fuccogles Were put fo verte hard chi

lts by this inqui⸗ 

like enough)of both. . Now after this,and manie of 
fition and purfute , and in fire aprebended, to thé 

Enghth tourtefies elfe where, veri
e bountifuls great retoifing of the citizens of L

ondon, diuerſlie 

ite giuen and takert : the dmbaffade}, after the fints teftificd ; as {with bonfiers, making merrie in the 

hing of fuchaffaites as be twas pit tit
 trnit with · Lects at {quare and rouns tables, finging of 

all, taking bis leaue both of fhe co
urt, citie, and pſalmes marching about their fiers with tabb

er amd 

untrie,returned to wards Denmarke on the thit? r
o pipe, aid gtuing maniea chowt, that the aire rang 

paie of Maie nert following , vhome we will witchau In ſo much that the conſideration thereof 

ue vpon bis voiage, and touch other matters bape 
BID fo tusghein bit bighnetie, as 

berebpon (8 thing 

pening at home. ald rare ina pince fhe directed letters of th
anks to the 

In this peare one thonfand fiue hundzed foure. ritie, for the manifold feftifications of thetr loue 

ſcoꝛe and fir amd on the fourth daie o
f June, a com quid lotaltie : vchich becauſe they ar

e mat ertall (as 

miffion twas directed from the ques
ns maiteftie the nd woꝛd N02 fitle proceeding from fo ſingular a for 

at Grenetwich , tending to the ratification of 
a dereigne, isto fall to the ground vnrecord

ed) Wwe 

firsric league of amitie betweene the two mightie  arein putiebound trulte to anner th
em , as we had 

princes, Eliſabeth queene ol Englan
d, and James them vnder publication, Ano fir a 

breefe o2atiort 

the fixt of that name kingof Scot
s, vpon certeine 20 of matter James Walton, one of the councclie2s 

caufes neceffarte and mportant:
 the reigne ano go of thecitie of London, inthe abſence of the recoy 

nernement of the faid princes, happening
 in ſo der, as followech. 

poubtfull — Te vwerein the prime . 

ces neere abdfoining to iibecalled catholike,age = : ; ; 

nifing the popes authoitie, b
y mutual leagues do 

The gudon olen 
Tames 

, Rnit friendihtp,fer the rating bp and
 thzowwing out Dalton, &c. 

q of the true, pore, and fncere relig
ion of the gofpell, 5 i ti >} 

not onelie ontof their owne terr
itories and domini⸗ Fa OP ta worthipfull , my god countriemen 

ons, but allo out of other forrein ki
ngdoms 5 and Rr yaw citizens of this moſt noble citie of 

thereto bane obliged their faith. 
. 30 London unce the late brute and report 

| @hequanes Lcatt hep therefore that lous the
 religton of the wusdatiof a mol wicked ¢ traitozcus confpitas 

| maretiehath gotpell , {hould ſeme leffe carefull for the vefente ie, not onelte to take atwaie the life of cur moft gras 

“| Gpeciaitcare of and faportation thereof, 
than they eich carnefilig tious foucreigne (abom Gon grant long to.line and 

| |. ehuthanre- indeuour fo maintetne and vphold that o
f %ome, eigne ouer s ) but alfo to ftir bp a general 

rebel⸗ 

| — ——— leaft it {youl be ouerthiowne⸗the taid princes fo, Uon tiroughout the tole realmes the great and 

| gropagated. the greater ſecuritie of their per
fons , vpon abate ‘foninerfalliste of ponall of thisc

itte, bpon the appre⸗ : 

eet (afetie the (afetie of the whole people Death depend, henlion of vinerle of that moſt wicked confpira
cte 

' ani for she preferuation of the true, ancient, and of late declared and teffified,by manie
 outward acs 

| ghuifiais religion , Ghid thep now profeffe ; haue and chewes, bath wrought 
in the queenes moſt ere 

F  srieacuctes fhought god that aftricer b
ond of a mutuall ad fst 16 cellent maiteftie {uch a grat

ions contentment s that 

1 twene Eng: ciail aque, tan at ante time p
itherto hath bene “* i hath maued bic highnelle, by bir letters figned 

yw) tno ano AGED ppon betwene exciy maiefties progenitors
, wich bir owne hand , to fignifie Onto mp {o20 m

aior 

— ae Chouly now be fudkantialite canclu
ncd. Zhisleague of this citie ¢ his brechzen bir moſt nob

le and prince⸗ 

| -— Gonfirmed. pag articulated,and commiffioners
 thereto ayotne le acceptatton thereof and that in Su

ch ſoet, as thete⸗ 

tev ; the right honorable C
oward earle of Rutland. by map awpeare; that bir highnelle hath not moe

, —_ 

ee (a complet noble man,anfioer
able to the etymon of  nianot fo much retoiſed at the 

mott bayte efcape of 

bis name, and verte well deferuing the poets repost: the wicked miſchele intende
d againſt hir owne pete 

nomen virtutilys equat, 
ſon as at the tote vchich bir lov

ing fubieds,t namcli¢ 

| Nee fimt ingenium nobilstate pr
emt) pou of this citie of London 

tabe at the apprehenſion 

the lord GUlilliams Cuers, and allo Thomas Ran⸗ co of He practifers of that intended treafort. 

Dol eſquier: Kho with tweir train
e of attendants xp oecafion thereof, bir highneſſe brought toa 

caine to Berwie the ninctéenth of Jane, tibere (the thankefull remembzance , and acknotwlenging of 

| anibaftanors of Scotland bring in like fort pre
ſent) Gods infintt bleMings beſtowed on pir c

omparable 

| y tyep accompliſhed the matter,
 vhereto thep were wich anie prince orcreature in the world, no world⸗ 

| &e&morcof commiffionated : the articles of the ard league 
in llie thing more 0° like accompteth

 of than of the beate 

| Gisambat- all anbdeuerie part {ufficientlic confirmed, 
on the ticloue of bir loning and faithful (ubieas manis 

| fage mebebt- fit of Julie. All ahic) being diſpatched, the ſaid wales, and manic times before now; but efpeciale 

| a —— carie of utland with his tra
tne returned. TWis lie by this our great foie in th

is fort , at this time, 

nd, Pa: 45° ambaflagets reported IN the bifforte;of Scotland, — sat pon this orcation fhelwed. And that bir ercee 

fberednto(Fop the auoiding of tautologie) we refer ,, ding great loue and acceptation of oar refotfing 

| the reader. 
maie the more appeare Onto 

vou: it bath pleafed bir 

| Epehoirivic  Anthe moneth of Julie a verie Dangerou
s col highneſſe in the fame letter

s to declare that fhe de⸗ 

confpiracieof ſpiracie was pifcouered,tendin
g to the fubuerfionof —‘fireth not longer to liue among os, than the fhall 

| —— theftate and lamentable confation of all things: mainteine,continue, nourtty, ano increate the loue 

jovo trattoz3 ghercin as the turbulent fot
rited did that they conlo 

and godwill of hir fubieds t
owards bir. And this bit 

| ___ prfourfeabp topzoced, fo it pleaſed Dad the autho2 of peace to biabnetle bath willed to be m
ade knowne vnto pots 

4. F. intercept them in the plot of their miifeherfous
 Ber ail, with this; that the twill no

t fatle with all care, 

vife,and to ouerthrow them 
in their owne {magined 

andbp all gad means that apperteine fo a chꝛiſtian
 

nets. Kingleaders in this pretende
d treaſon were prince, to fecke the conteruati

on of pou all, ſo loning 

certeine gentlemen and othe
rs (of vhome hereat · aur dutiful affected ſubieds. 

fer by particular name {we 
twill ſpeake) tho had wa⸗ 

This hic maieſties pleatur
e in pact noty Declas 

pea mid ventured fo far therein, fhat vpon the mor red, and moze fo be mate knowne vnto pou bp bit 

tice thereof (as Coo will (uf
fer no iuch attempts to  oiwnie letters, vhich pou {ha

ll beare read, mp 1923 

lic long vnocteden) oyber
 was taben fo; 4 erie maaioꝛ and his bzethren haue

 required me to declare, 

WAG brite 
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ye - : re : y 354 Queene EPliſabetl. CD ate ass An Downs 
Sir wouian vnto youall, that they dw heartilie retoite ¢ thanke {peaber verie reuerentlie opened bit maiesties tet, = 
Dirie ord maz God for the happie daie of the gud acceptation of ters,¢ read the fame with a verte dittinct and audibie — 

— ae Pour great foie; ¢imp * loo birtelfe bath tuils doice,asfollowetf, HBG kaigh, ACL 
— — led me fo gine pou all heartie thanks in bis namez : Henrie Dran: ſoꝛ that in the time of his ſerutce, pour dutifull bes To our right trultie and welbeloued; a | 
nell ſhiriftes. hamours haue gotten to the citie ſo nobleandiums = © — ——— wok 

thie a tefimonie of dutie ano lofaltie, of fo noble aud worthie a queene . SPOW, for ſomuch as Goog bleſſings wondorfunie abound, + one fote commeth Give Ny Guay C0 Miia odie ine tee 
bpon another , let bg not be vnchankefull to Gods ro F ) fa ee abe trullie and welbeloued we greete 
but acknowledge his godnelſe, and attribute the Raf facqyou Well. Being ginen to bnderffany, 

ued, 9 the lord maior of cur citie of London, and his brethren the aldermen of | the fame. ; : are 

wt 

2 fe 8B « 

fhuie (as in ded tue ought) to the fincere religion Y EQ DoW greatlie our. gad -and moft louing IJ 
almightie God, mot godlie eſabliched bp the = (ubiects of that citie , did refotte at the fueng mon crecllent maiettie , tte bath taught Appeebenfion of certeine otuclitty any Wwickeomin 

bs to know Gon aright,our dutie to one fouereigne, ded fubleds of ours » that theongh the great and a 
and fo loue our countrie, and bath made bs ontifull ſingular goonette of Gop baue bene detected, to 
And obedient fubieds, refoffing at all gan things haue mok wickedlic ano vnnaturallie confpired, . * 
bappening to hir maieftie, bir realme, o2toantein apr onelie the taking atwate of onr olunelife, but 
bir noble feruice, thetrne effects of attucandgad — alta to baue ſtirred bp (as muchas in themlaie) a ; 
religion: tthereas: the contemners thereof , and 54 general rebellion throughout our tihole realme 
Maumoderat affecozs of the Komiſh religion ano tus Ine could not but by our owne letters witnette tie 
perflitions , being voto of the ftue knowledge of fo pou the great any fingular contentment te Te 
God, hane declined from God, their allegiance to ceiued bpon the knowledge thereof 3 Alluring por, - 
thetr prince, their loue to their counttic, and haue that ue nin not fo much refotte at the eſcape of the in 
become inuenters of niifcheefes, bruters anp ſprea⸗ fended attempt againtt our Clune perfon, as fo fee 
bers abzove of falfe ano feottions rumors, ſuchas — the great’ ioie our moft loning fubicastoke at the 
fote at no god thing ; but conttaritwife retoife at e Appzebenfion of the contriners thereof : abich to 
urric enill fuccette, the badges and marks of their mane theit loue more aparant,thep haue (as weare 
profeilton, tho haue before this,in this realme and in fo our great comfort tnfoxmed)omitten no out para 
other bir bighnede dominions, ſtirred bp tebeliton, 30 ſhew, that bp ante erternail ac might witnemte to | 
forten inuafion, and manie fimes pradifed the berie ” the world the intoard lone and dutiful affeaion thep * 
Death ¢dettrucionof the queene pir felfe, theratne bear⸗ folvards bs. And as ine haue as great caufe — J— 
¢ fubuerffon of the abole realme; the proper effcas With all thankfulneffe to acknotwleage Gods great 
‘of thefr Romith religion, godnelle toward bs , through the infinit bleffinga 

We haue beheid ail there things, and ſene in be laieth vpon vs, as manic as euer prince had ; 
our daies the ruine and miftheefes invented againt bea rather as ever creature bad : pet do tue not 
Others , fall vpon the inuenters them fclnes; and — fq» ante worldlie betting receiuen from bis diting 
haue knowne the wicked and biolent bands of dfs mateftte, {0 greatlic acknowledge the fame, as in 
uerſe of them, ofuerfie fo Bill and murther tent: that it bath pleaſed him to incline the bearts of our 4 

ſelues then moſt traitorone thep would and mot ſubieds Luen from the firt beginning of our — 

happilie thep could not, flea the lords annointed. 4° teigne ; to carte as great lone folward bs, as ever ' 
As we have knowne all thele things, fo Gov be ſubiects carried toward prince, Ghich ought to mone 
thanked, that by a better religion, bauing bene bets” bs (as if doth in verie deed)to ſeeke with alt care,sbp — 

fer taught, we haue bene no partakers of thetr twice all god means that Alperteine toa chriftian pointe, =. °° ee = 
Red deutfes, but haue put to our helping binds; as the conferuation of fo loning and dutiful affected | 
occaſion bath ferued 3 And euer readte to ouerihzot — fubiedts:: aſſur ing pou, that we defirs nolonger tg 
the authors and deuifers thereot « Bnd J haue no line, than tbile te mate in the abole courte of our 

’ boubt, but we of this noble citte, ebobitherts haue gouernment carte our ſelues tn (uch fozt,as map not 
bene alwaies reanic » datifallic ano faithfullic fp onclie nouriſh anv continue thetr lone and gan till 
ferue bir matettie bpon all occalions ( htt bighnete so foward bs, but alfoinercate the fame. We thinke 
now fo grationfie accepting onelie of our refotitng meet, that thefe cur letters ſhould be communicated 
at the appeebention of bit entmies, eucn the leatt in fome general affemblie to our mot lowing fubs 
Part of the dutie of a gad fubied fp fo gad a queene) tects the commoners of that citic. Giuen vnder one 
Will be readie euerie one with all at we ean make, fignet at onrcaftell of TH indfo2, the eighteenth daie 
and With the vttermor aduenture of allour liucs, of Auguik one thouſand fine hundred foure ſcore and 
ſperdilie to be teuenged bpon all ſuch as Hall villa, fir, in the eight ann tWwentith yeere of our refgne, 
nouſlie and traito2onfte at tempt o2 put in be ante | : ; 
mifchefe to bir noble perfon; and int the meane finte Wut leaning this princelie preſident of thanke⸗ 
will haue a better eie anv care to all ſuſpicious and fulnes te perpetuall reco2d, tue will fouch the nert ora 

miſcontented perſons, to thew faiengs and dwings, 5, occurence, as courte of tinte miniftreth occafion, Str Frencis 

to their falle bentes ano reports, to the places and About this time of the peere returned into Cngland Drake his res 

fo2ners of theft haunt and refo2t, to their barborers, =r Ftancis D:ake knight a man of rate knowlege turneinto © 

fcompantons, atders and mainteiners, Gop vphold in nauigation and verie fortunat in the euent of bis England alter 

and continue his teligfon among 0S , and increafe enterpriſes, after manie feats of god feruice accom —— 

out zeale therein khich bath made bs fo loving and pliſhed in forren countries.as at Balon, ifpaniota, uill 
loiall, and fo beloues ano acceptable fubieas fo fo ©. Dominico, Carthagena,tc : to the abiniration 
worthie a princes and rot out that wicked and Yar of all people amongſt thom he came, and contrari¢e 
init religion, that bath made fo manie diflofall ano fo the erpectation of the Spantards, abo vpon ſup⸗ 
traitoꝛous fubieds 5 fo bhome is both odious ¢ irke⸗ pofall of places impzegnable grep fo confident, that 
fome the long life and Pofperons refgne of our mo they ſeemed lightlie to cffeme ante purpoſed force 
noble queene Clifabeth, Gop confoundallfachtrate gf the enimie and therefore doubted no king of arte 
fers, and preferiie bit bighnette long fo liue and noſancec. Howbeit they were as fafe as he that 
teigne oure bs -@g Hauing thus fpoken, the multis hangeth bp the leaues of a tre in the end of ans , 

fade all the Hite no le fle ſilent than attendant „the tumne, ten as the leaues begin to fail, For thep 

| Hy 

were 

— 
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18; 4 
were (otercicn at the fight of ſacke and {pote , ad 
alfo doubting atotall wat bp fire and fiva;0, that 
thep were glad to pelo to dompoſition· and jeeve, 
becanfe mention is made of iifpantola ; note pe: 
that. it ts ſuppoſed that Salomouiking of Jerufae 

- lem bad bis great riches of golo from benfe,mo that 
bis (hips (atled to Dybir (the old name as ſome al· 
firme of Hiſpaniola bv the guife of Perſiacalled sia 
nus Perfics, AS (ox Sanaa Dominico it isthe cheete 
citie in hiſpaniola, reposted in bittarie} as toucing 

the bailing: that therets nocitiein Spaine Tanto 
protante, 100 not Barſalona, that is tobe preferred bes 
-foxe it genérallie , For the boutes are fox the: molt 

artof fone, as arc thep of Barſalona, oꝛ of fo 
ong end well weought earth, that it mabeth a fine 

gularx and ſtrong binding. 
Wat leauing deſcription of places, it fhall not be 

amiſſe having now touched (though not with conues 
nient dignitie) the lat volage of this fingular gentle 
man,to anner in this place a memoꝛiall of a foꝛmer 

> 

pleaded giltie and therefore had notarie , but torre 
condemned, aw bad tudgement on the nett mod 
tow. 

On the Ktdenth daie of September other 
ſeuen of them were likewiſe arteigned at Wet 
minfter, tho pleading not giltie, were tried by a 
toris, found giltie, and bad indgement according, 
lie, The effect of tole treafons thortlie to tonch 
them were thefe. John Sauage, remaining long in 

1555 
be firſt 
{cucn.conbdefite 
ned without 
anie mre, 

Che effect of 
the laſt ſeuen 
their trefong 

5 France at Rheims’; was perfuaded by doao; Gil "> 

Ar 

volage bp bim attempted, namelie on the thirteenth 7° 

@be returne 
offir Francis 
Drake tnto 

bate of December,in the pere of Chriſt one thouſand 
fiue bundzen feuentie ¢ ſeuen: at that time accony 

d with fue tall, (hips well manned appointed, 
be failed into the welt Indies: ¢by the fame. aduen: 
ture(moft luckilie accomplithed)eternifenbis nantes 
At that time the king of Moluccaes admiring his 
order,¢ alfonicd at the bearing of the pealesofi ng» 
lich azdtnance , roring like thunder (abteh be there 
at bis arriuall balfantlie ¢ liberallie diſcharged) re» 
zeiued him right honorablie, canfing foure galliaſ⸗ 
tes focondna and bing bis ſhip into the ſurelt har⸗ 
borough, and him felfe with bis compante to hts pier 
fence... In this voiage be diſcouered acountrie erſt 
vnknowne, thtch be named ona Albion , obere 
by bis courteous dealing be ſo aalured and twone the 
hearts of tye inbabttants ; that twife thep crowned 
dim bing . Beyond the large countrie of Chilte, 

»¢ oO: 

30 

there it bath bene hæretoſore thought that nothing , 
bad bene but continent and firme land, be found 

bett. Difford , that great bono? ſhould re dound fo 
bins, il he would take tn hand to change religion ,ta 
inuade the realme bp forren power, to diſpoũeſſe the 
quene of England’, ‘and to proclame the Scotith 
queene, and fet bit in bit place. AN nbich Savage 
pꝛomilſed to dey; 02 elfe to lofe bis life,and there vpon 
returned into England; abere he tmparted bis pure 
pofe to Antyonic: Babington requiring bis aid 
therein. Then John Ballard preeſt, alfo perfnaved 
the faid abington to the purpoſe before crpretted , 
pꝛomiſing bim ald of threeſcore thouſand men that 
ſecretlie ould be landed, and told him both how 
@ tthen (as he thought. Aherevpon Babington pro⸗ 
mifed and concluded to make'a ſſaughter bpon the 
councell of bir maieſtie inthe Starcamber , then 
to baue facked London , to haue burned the nanie 
and cheelelt thips,to bill 02 diſplace the lords, knights 
and magiſtrats hat remained: true fnbieds to ont 
tight ¢ latofullqueene and teatime, and alto to hati 
cloied and potioned the greateſt ozdinante,¢c. Thelé 
were their purpoſes. 
Nob touching the names of the traitors thett 
behauiours and ſpeaches with the mancr of theit 
erecutions , pou tall onderffand , that vpon the 
fiventith date of September , being tueſdaie John 
Waltarda pret, ano fick perſuader of Babington 
to thefe odious treafons , was laid alone vpon an 
burdell, ant ſix others two ano tivo tn like fort , all 
drawne from Lower hili through the citie of Hon 
don ,, vnto a field at the vper end of Holborne, bard 

ſundrie Ilands, the fur theft therof lieng moe fouth, ae bp the high wate fine to faint Giles in the ficlo there 
be called bp bic maieſties name Eiilabetha. Mow 
aftct manie a ſingular note of his incomyarable vay 
lorouſneſle exhibited in places tere he caine, and 
purpofing to make bis aduenture profitable,be neg⸗ 
lected no meanes that might ſtand with bis honeſtie 

England with Ms bono ; returning home into England with 
greatriches, great riches the ſir and twentith of Scptember, in 

<7 

Manie boia: 
ges of great 
diſticuitie haue 

Sin, bur faite 
in the fue, 

Traitoꝛs in⸗ 
dicted, arreig⸗ 
fied and coa⸗ 
demned at 

weltminſter. 

LS. 

the peere of our 31020 one thoufand fiue hundred and 
rightic; ith one ſhiponelie. For of the fiue, wheres 
Apith (at bis Girt fetting forth) be was farnifhed , be 
was forced fo (et tivo on fire, the third periſhed, the 
fourth came backe and went not forwards at the 
lirſt. Avotageof great aduentare anv pzofperous 
facceffe,contrarie to the ackward and frowning bap 
of fundzie worthie gentlemen, tole attempts albe · 
ttbonozable and commendable , pet matched wich 
mifforxtune, o2 at leat defectiue in deſerued and 
doped iſſue: a ſore dicouragement to gentlemen of 
trauell, andnot alittle impeaching the art of naui⸗ 
gation. 

And now fo reſume our former remembzance of 
the confpiratozs , pou ſhall vnderſtand, that after 
duc eramination had, ¢ norigo2 bled elther by tor⸗ 
tute o2 fozment, the ticked wretches guiltie conſci⸗ 
ences dXuing them to boluntarie confellton, on the 
fenenth date of September , certeine of them were 
led from the Lotwer of London to Weſtminſter by 
tater, there thep were indicted; firft , for intending 
treafon again€ the queens otone. perfon ; fecondlie, 

. for firring ciuill wars within the realme; and third 
lie, fo2 practifing to being in foꝛren power toinnade 

the land. Seucn of them appeared at Weſtmin⸗ 

Was eredcd a ſcattold for their erecution,s a paire of 
gallsws of ertraozdinaric hight,as twas that Gbere- 
vpon baaghtic aman was hanged for his ambiti: 
Dit,te; the place likewiſe ſo ratled to kcepe off hore: 
men, as the people might plainelie fe the cxecu⸗ 
fion. Dn the fir date the traitors were placed vpon 
the (caffold, that the one might bebold the retard of 
bis fellowes treafon, Watlardthe pref, rho was 

y 

he place 
their execu⸗ 
tion was 
fometime the 
ineeting place 
of thetr cons 
fuitation. 

The osder of 
the traitors 
executed. 

o (he fir brocher of this treaſon, was the kirſt that John Bei⸗ 

Her on the thirteenth daie of September , ahoall 

was hanged, tho being cut done (according fo 
fudgement) was difnrembzed, bis bellte ript op, bis 
bowels and traitozous beart taken out ¢ thaowne 
into the fire, bis head allo ( feucred from bis thoul: 
ders) was fet on a ſhort fake bpon the top of the 
galloius , mb the tranke of bis bovie quartered 
and imbued in bis owne bloud, vhere with the exe 
scationers bands were bathed; and (ome of the fans 
ders bp (but to their great loathing, as not able fox 

Go ‘belt lines to auond it ſuch tas the thzong)beefpzink 
led. This Wallard, at the verie time of bis death not 

lard pꝛeeſt 
perſuader of 
Wabington to 
thefe odious 
treafons tres 
cuted, 

Bow Ballard 
denleng bis treafon, died an obſtinate papi and in was affected 
bis pꝛoteſt ation Donbtfullte ſaid, that Ie be han of, * his death, 
fended the quens maieftie, 02 anie manelle, be 
twas fozie, and fo conditionallie deſtred forgiueneffe, 
The malictous affeaion of his heart towards bic 
bighneile appeared in the trembling paffage of 
beath, that abereas bis treafons tere impious, 
odious, and Damnable, as the moff ticked (to wit 
bis confederats fo; the mof part) confeffen (as the Bauards fos 
common fame goeth) that thep erceeded the greats philticatt ac 
neſſe of bir maieſties mereie, vchich mate not be BM of the 
meafured , tere there is anie meatarg tn offer feminine” 
bing. nefle, 7 

§ hia mina Mm, And 

ee V—0—0— 
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And pet it his defive. of, remiltian at biebighnese 
bands, be added this condition (Ff) as one that doub⸗ 

1574 
: 

ted if he bad offended bir perfon. wot 
) Peri. onto this pre , Anthonie Wabington 

was made readie to the gallolwes:, who in euerie 
point was handled like vnto Ballard; in vchome a 
ſigne of bis former. pride was to be dbſerued. For 

, ibereas the ref (through the cogitation of death) 
te exet ciſed in. praier. vpon their knees and bares 

‘ 

Anthonie 
Babington 
eſquier execu⸗ 
ted, 

fauing thatheotmd ‘the latterly were exetute with this fanour, that thep werd permitted io han 
vntill they wore fallievead.) before the Let de thi 
erccution Was perfoꝛmed Andalbeit thismantivas _. blinded with the ſuperſtitisn of papitirie!,"euen'ak · 

* 4. 
as gal 

i smn df the point of vvathypet be miidiie actinotleb ged His Sautvates > 
Stenousoftenleagaint thequene | 
commendation cha holil 
onelte accounted the papifts) that they ſhould traue 

and in His late acknowien- 

a note of re= 2 vot wae —— turne was next) Codon his fet ro attempting toilet vp mete religton by Diolene Hand? pentance. 
bingtons pride boith bis baton bis bead; as if he had bene but abed ~ and bywonble 
at the verie in⸗ holder of the erecution.Concerning: bis religion fant of his sant E41; , 5 ade . — we died a papiſt. bis treafons were fo odious;as the 

ing of confcience compellen Himto acknowlenge 
bimielfe a moſt greuous treſpaſſer agatntt the di⸗ 

John Ha- uine maieſtie, andthe queens highnede. Pert: on: 
wagegentic> to Babington, Savage was likewiſe prepared for 
man executed. the execution. This notable traitor ( as the fame go 
abe fruites eth) was the man that conferred with doctor Wits 
thatifue from ford at, Parts ; and, bp: the confirmationsiof the 
lifteningto  Cnoglith fugitives at Khemes twas cefolued ,-and 
the counfeli of reſolutelie determined to bill the queene.: It is ithe? 

20 fanour. This Dun (as the report goeth ) eed! tear 

and treble ‘vepetition ephoited 
fopaticnce, andearneſtlie torbad them all inane 
of violence... Sif edivad sd sot , oiikhrss 
Atter Saliſburie was with att 

Miolence fog: 
bidden by 

j ———— 

poſllble fanont henrie * executed. Dun was triped int⸗ —— gentieman ex⸗ med penitent fox bis greevons'offente : iho Heer ccuted. that with: beri eatnett pettuations be bad likes 
wile difuaded the Romaniſts from attempting anie 
matter of violence, he was erecuted with exceed! 

~ (anable wealthitie; but it leemeth the man w 
ddifcontenteD humonr· and in diuhe bith ad 

34 

Henrie Dun, Fantsam Wiletato,that opon theagrebenGonof Wallarnthe ¶ petentbocattonsas appeared bp this big taine aia Bhends pet, Wabtngton accellerateramd hatkencd this  gitations For in Trinitie terme (alt, commirig in⸗ Sanage to dipatch his refolation, andthathe ones —_ to the Rings bendy office’, aniong other pleatant lie deferred the matterfo, themabing of acourte ¶ ſperches toone ot bis familiares; 390u will martiell libe lute of awarel Mle can (quath he) tote me within dine quarter of a peare — ‘When Sauage wos ereented Warnewel was ¶ to waike vp and Downe che Meets tith tmentiZ BSarnewenn made readie to die anobitinat papi ;ttho coz his men alter me· Ahere vpon one’ of his aeqhatw an trealon made conſcience bis\bett excule; botubeitia 3° tance pleaſantlie anfiweren,that be feared he chould exetuceo.· rotten contctence, ubtch was infected with the mur * fivik fe him followen to the gallowes with a thot ther of a Ucrtnonsquane; tbtch fithitwasfobad, fand people: Dun chewed hisvefire, and the ther few there were at beard him,but forbad their con·¶ read his delinte Bat let the end of this traitor be ictence fo pitte bim,otertwiie thar charitablie to he —& toarning’to.all ambitions Hien’) that Seltrdcion forotvfull for bis offente, deſeruing othamefolla ſollowech peefumption, and pride twill havea fall. - ms faii, and damnable before God and man, After this When the execution of Dun was finithed,the nett Edward — — Warnewell, Cichborns turne was feruen ; a pꝛo⸗ in that tragedie Mas Jones: This traitor (bp that Zones e⸗ 
efquire execus pet pong gentleman; abofe humilitie and mone 
ted, moued much compafiton, Lilnete oneof the queens 
Charis Ti: syaiesties penGoners,, next onto Tichborne made 
—— worke for the hangman; a wꝛetch twell worthie of 

death, tho went about to take alate bir highneſſe 
life. 

_ The laf of thele fenen that {uffered was Coward 
Abington, tbole father was an officer of gwd credit 

——— in bir bighnefle houſe and foꝛ manie aduancements 
RING tech, was bound to faie; Ood faue god NsClifabeth, 

But bis fonne was anotable papi, € atv arehtrat 
toz abo at his death did all that inbimiaie , to fira 
feare in the bearts of the ignorant multitude , with 

\ this ſpeech, that there could not chafe butbe great 
 effafion of bloud in Engl and verie fhortlie. wat 
Gaods pꝛouidence maketh it ayaranty that the pro 

Throgmoꝛ⸗ poefies of traites pꝛoue hot euermoꝛe fertpture, 
tons mophefie Foꝛ Dheogmorton the traitoz fatd, that. before one 

Edward A= 
bington e⸗ 

and Abing⸗ peare was erpited ,the proſperitie a peace of Eng⸗ 
reat in teen, land chouid be turned inte generallalamitie.powy 
ratbin cuents bie thevatent that dinination isouty # thep both 

(aS mate beetide the reff of that rebellfous rout in 
their appointed time ) by Gods grace partakers of 
femblable peffinie . Lhis Abington was the laſt of 
the firſt feuen that twere executed: and thes ended 
that dates worke, to the comfort of Afraell, for that 
the crecrable thing thich troubled the abole land and 
bighlie offended the diuine maieſtie/ was taken as 
toate. }dresd aid 

aes On the daie folowing ( accovding to-generall 
eLquier execu⸗ expectation being the one and twentich daie of Sep» 
ted. fember 5 Saliſburie was laid alone vpon an bars 

dell ,and ofber fir, two and tivo in like maner , all 
drawne from Tower hill though the eitie of Lone 
don, vntothe fosmer place of erecution, Saliſbu⸗ 
vie was the fir man that fuffered; tho in all points 

The lak ſeuen 
traitoꝛs exe⸗ 
cuted with 
great laucur. was handled as the other ſeuen the date befoes 

5° 

fabtch twas eafie to begathered of bis behautout at —— 
the gallobbes) was a verie cioſe papttt ; of a heewo ked · 
teach, and a moſt dangerous member in this com: 

40 mon wealth; For notwithftanding bis proteftart 
ow that be diſuaded Salifburie from thts odious en⸗ 
terpriſe; pet his otone talke ſhebded that bis coun⸗ 
{cll proceeded of a feare hich be bad, that the proud 
‘humo2 of Babington theeatencd an ouerthrow of 
thelr purpoſe; rather than of anie dutiful seate 
‘that he bare towards the fafetie of the queens mae 
ieſtie. Foꝛ he neither would bim felfe diſcouer this 
treafonof the higheſt degree, neither did he coun⸗ 

lell bis friend Saliſburie to pꝛeuent bis owne dan⸗ 
ger in detecting the conſpiracie of bis compant: 
ons: pea aben the odiouſneſſe thereof b:ake ont in · 
topublike Bnowledge , he(contrarie to the general 
dueticof a god ſubiect, and in contempt of a (pe 
cfall warrant directed vnto bint) not onelie refafen 
(as be bimfelfe confetled ) to apꝛehend Salifburie 
being in bis owne boule , but (fo far as be might) 
fucconred Hiin,after that be was publithed to be & 
fitebzand of that moſt wicked treaſon. One fpecte ⸗ 
all thing neuer thelede which moued manie to pitie 
him aboue the reff , was, becauſe with vehement 
woꝛds he proteſted, that althongh be was a tafbo- Soweninnds 
luke tn religion , pet be fo deepelie weied the libertie fion reproued 
of his countrie, as that be would be ( and ener twas) bp Zones, 
readie fo {pend bis life tn withtkanding anie forren 
enimie, French, Italith , Spanith , 02 chatſoeuer: 
bp thole opinion the folleration of inuafion was fo 4 J far from nature and chriſtian duetie , as no ercafeo3 
punithment might fatiffe the crime . . 

Alter Jones had patd the price of bis freafon, John raz 
with all poſſible fauour, then Chatnocke tyas erecys Bers € John 
ted, and after bim Trauers, both tive men(as it fees 

_ Ined)betwitched with an ignorant deuotion; fo; that ecuted. 
itt their ends nothing twas to be obſerued but thetr 

praieng 

rged at cathotities ( toy he St) ns grees 

Gheambitis 
as iene i‘ 

barnecke 
genticmen ex⸗ 

— — 
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— peateng to our ladle, calling vpon faints, foined 
with a number of ceremonies, croffings, and blef- 
fings,ec. So that it appeared that in thetr praters, 
thep were bound to forme moze than to faith. 

. When the hangman bad giuen thefe two bis bea: 
i “Robert Gage ule blefling , Gage prepared himleile to die, who ber 

gan bis protettation, that there as neuer ſubiect 
moe bound to a prince than bis father was to bir 
matefie; and from that reuerend recognifance and 
true acknotwlengement of bir maitefties gratiouſ⸗ 

ts 

"Hie maietties neg, he fell to excuſe him felfe of the odious treafons 
uſneſſe fo; hich he was to Die ; but on fo weake a ground, 

comINENDCD LY as the Gmpletk tudgement then prefent, found (op 
iad the oder of bis otune confeflion) that be twas a Dans 

gerous inſtrument fo2 the pope. He confeſſed that 
beaccompanied Wallard the ſeminarie pret (tho 

deyoeeriue of batched the greateg of this peffilent praaife) into 
Mobert Gage. Mozkethire,¢ that he wrote a letter for the ſatd pret 

to a Frenchman oꝛ Spaniard of accodnt bepons the 
feas. {Co be Mhozt, fn all the courfe of bis confettt 
on, it indifferent {udgements , be acculed him⸗ 
felfe to be an hollow bearted ſubiect, and a found 
papi. Mhis cunning tratto: Gage could neuer 
haue made a confefiton of moze infamie to bim: 
felfe , than in acknowledging the queens maieſties 

i _ moffercellent fauour, ſhewed to bis father ( whic 

B excufors81, 

a dutifall fonne ought to effeme a benefit vnto him· 
felfe ) and fo to redouble the reproch of bis trealcns, 
becondemned bimfelfe of ingratitude , an vnnatu⸗ 
tall vice, which the berie foules of the aire abhoꝛre: 
as (to bfe oneerample of (ufficiencte fo a thoufand) 
is reported of the ffozbe ; cchich ſo offenas the bath 

pong, calteth one out of the nef for the bire of the 
Houle, and reward of bim that longed bir, 

Jerom Bel· The lat that {offered twas one of the Wella 

jamie gentie⸗ mies, whofe countenance diſcouered bint to be a 
man executed. forien papiſt, and vcho as he coul fate little to ſaue 

bislife; fo at the gallotws be fpake nothing to bes 
fend bis death. Although this tratto2 bad but a dull 
Spirit vet (as it ſemed) be hada malicious heart, 
_anfiverable to that of bis freends, tho fuccozed Wa⸗ 
bington and fome of bis aſſociats, when feare of the 
law and thame of their odious treafons,made them 

to Mowd themfelues like fores in holes anv co 
uerts And it ſcemeth that thep were as reſolute to 

| folloiy the treafons of Babington, as they were 
One okthe —Teadle to relecue him front the danger of the law. 
 Belamies Otherwile tf this Bellamies brother had not had an 
banged bim= gzecuſing confcience, be would neuer with violent 
Mieinthe —pmosbhavebangenbimielfe, ere. 
~  «. Sifrugended the fecond dates execution , to the 

_ fall fatitfacion of the peoples erpeaation; tbo nes 
merthele fe (as the date before) were intwardlic tow 
ched wich pations ingendied by the deepe imprel⸗ 
Monsof the pefent obiecs but touched thep were, 
as nothing pitieng their deſerued deaths , in regard 
they were mot beinous malefadors: but as thep 
foere mens, tn abome humanitie chouid ſo bane pes 
wailed,as that thep ſhouid rather baue choſen loſſe of 

_... « Affe ¢livetod,than to baue intended the deſolat ion ot 

oh La... theft natinecountrie the depriuat lon of prince, the 
“sed Depokition of péres,the deftradion of people ; and 

hiatfoener might me asa diredorie to bloudſhed 
and laughter ;from the highel gouernor fitting tn 

2 roialtie adozned tofth crowne and fcepter , to the 
 Rxlibely 7, cking babe. Meng inthe cradle wrap rd in ſwa⸗ 

Nich. opie c.8, Hing ciouts TUhich extremities of butcherlie cru⸗ 
| eltie and vnnaturall (auagenefle, bane had an anci⸗ 

ent purpofe.of pracite , as mate aypeare bya elaule 
es. oꝛ two of John Nichols bisrecantation;abere fprar 

bing of Pius Quintus, excommunicating our 
itege ſouereigne, be faith that the fante was with⸗ 
ina twelue moneth of the fick publication reniuen, 

md fiue hundred copies printed at dome: hich 

' 
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Were diſperſed chrꝛoughout Atalie ,Spaine, ¢Wers Hee before 
manie. Whereof what were the contents, is at large 968.13 Her * 
fet downe in the treatife of erecution of iuſtice in . 5.ñ 
England fo2 treafor , not foꝛ religion. , 

Wut thus ſaith the fame convert , fhata teader 
of diuinitie pofitiue, in the bearing of tivo hundzep 
fcholers , vomited thefe proyhatie words out of bis 
vncircumciſed mouth; that it was latyfull for ante 
of worſhip in England,to authozife the vilett tozetch 

10 that is, to (eke the death of bir bighnelle : thofe prot 
perous eftate the Italiſh peek and Spanthh prince 
Do fo maligne , that they would worke wonders, | 
were it not for certeine impedits: as father Paisa _, * 

Spaniard, reader of diuinitie ſcholaſlicall tn the Che cauſes 
Romane college ,affirmedin an auditorie of thee —— 
hundred, ſaieng: Bona pape voluntas trita Co manife- hing Dhilip 

flac, & cits crumenaparata : fed R.P. aut metus ſubtra- to inuade 
hit aut poteftatis defectus vetat, vt ſuum in Angham ex= Engiand, 
ercttum ducere non audeat. Where (bp the wate) would 

2° be noted an tnuafioniong fince pretended. And that 
the queens maieſties eſtate was then malfcionflie 
aimed at , maie appeare by theſe comminations ano 
thzeats, that thep would burne bir bones, and the 
bonesof ail (uch asloued bir , either alfue 02 bead; 
of trhome, fone were lo2d8 temporal, fome ſpiritu⸗ 
all, ac. Pemorandum, that this teas to be Done, 
then thep beld the fferne of gouernement: which 
Shall be, chen errant traitors are gwd ſubiects, anv 
ranke knaues honcſt men . 

39 And now to touch the puniſhment infifaed bpots 
the foreſaid wꝛetches, there is none (tf he be not a 
Nvozne aduerfarie to the Fate, aud an entmie to tus 
fice) but muſt needs confeſſe, that although ſome 
of the conſpiratoꝛs were no leſſe ſharpelie erecuted , 
than by laty was cenfured: pet conſidering the qua⸗ 
litie of their offenle , it was a death tempered with 
lenitie,ifno moze but the fpeedinesiof their ercention 
be confidered, whereby their paine aw {mart was 
but momentanie . Db twifh that (eueritie pip the 

40 ancients punith offen(es of this nature ! And not 
without caufe. Foꝛ beſides that nothing ts moze vſu⸗ 
allinall the tole ſcriptures, than pzobibition to 
Bill 02 to feeke the life o2 honor, not onelte of the 
peince , but alfo of inferior magiſtrats although The reuerend 
they be tuicked(anb tf is {aid in Exodus; Thou thalt regard that 
not ratle bpon the {udges, neither fpeake cutll of Mbiects ought: 
the ruler of the people) fo fs it pzoufded by the laws hue of — 
of nations, that not onelis be that hath billed bis ¢, — 
foucreigne; but be alſo chat made the attempt, that 

so geuccountell , that yelded confent , hat conceiued 
the thought, is giltie of bightreafen . Vea, be that 
was neuer pzeuented no? taken in the maner 5 in 
this point of the foucretgne, the lay accounteth bim 
as condemned alreadie; and (udgeth bim capable of 
death , that thonght once tn times paft to haue ſeized 
vpon the life of bis prince , ante repentance that fol 
lowed notwithſtanding. : 
Am trulie there was a gentlemanof Normans A gentleman 
die} Hho confeſſed to a Franciſcane frier, that be iudged to die 

60 once minded to haue kined bing Francis the fick : atin: > 
but repented bim of that erill thought. ihe frier tofaue wiley 
gaue him abſolution, but pet afterwards informed bis prince, 
the hing ofthe fame 5 wha fent the gentleman fo the — 
parlementat Paris there to be tricd, vhere he was 
bycomnion confent condemned fo die , and after 
executed Amongſt the Macedonians there Was ceuere iaw 

a law, chat condemned to death ſiue of their nert againt tess 
kinffalks that were conuictedof conſpiracie againſt fon, 
theit pꝛzince· And moſt notable is the hiſtorie of 1X9: 
milda, tho ſeeing hir towne 02 citie befieged by a 
barbarous king, but pet vouchfull and wanton; the 
fignificd bute the. enimie by meſſengers; that the 
would betraie the citizens info bis bands», if be 

would honour hir with mearfage, Which Shen the 
py APunnann fs king 
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king had promifed fo dmv , the itt the night featon o⸗ 
pened the gates , and (the people vnwitting anv igs 
norant) let itt forren force. Pow the king being 
entered ¢in pofelion , commanded that the towne 
ſhould be ſacked, and all the people flaughtered, Ro⸗ 
anildaercepted , the ble of bhoſe bodie ( for bis oth 
fake, vchich be twas loth to diolat) he bad the ſame 
night as in tocdlocke : howbeit, the nert date be 
caſt bit off , amd betoke bir to twelue feullions by 

pie turns tobe abuſed; ¢lattlie pitcht bir bpona fake, 10 
oman — S Here pou haue eramples tr both ſexes (man and 

crecuted : thich ifthep be compared onto the tnt 
feringsof our late offendors., Jeſu that ods (hall 
tue fee amd confefle 2 And as the ancients bad treas 
fort itt mogtall hatred ; fo could thep not atwaie twith 
ingratitude, as mate be obferued by the laws of 
Daaco ( trhich were ſaid to be twzitten in bloud, thep 
wore fo ſharpe and peremptozie) among ebich , 

there was acommandement , that tfanie man had 2° 
recefued a benefit of his neighbo2 , and it were paw» 
uedagatn® bim long after that be bad bene vn⸗ 
thankefull for tt , and had ill acknowledged the gad 
furne receiued; ſuch a one ſhould be put todeath. 
So then we fe bow in old time thep oppoſed their 
affections againſt particular bices , perfecnting 
them twith ſeueritie, as labozing to fapplant them: 
this age of ours beboldcth ingratitude and treafon 
combined, with a ſowle nett of other irkeſome and’ 
noffome fins, in the hearts of Helbounds'(for we 3° 
mate not boudfafe them the name of men) brea’ 
thing ont the vapors of their venemous infection, fo 
the damnificng of the ahole commontwelth : what 
fauonr then deferue ſuch to find vhere chey haue 
offended, o2 rather tbat rigor are thep not woethie 
tofuffers · * 

Againtt tees Among the Locrfans there was a ſtrict decree, 
Bing after no⸗ that euerie citizen, deſirous to bzing ina new law, eities ,andto : 
fers then to chouls conte and declare if publikelte before the peor 

“beweilannis Ple with abalter about his necke; tothe end that 40 
feb, ac. if bis net law twas not thought met to be recets 

Ucd, and verie profitable for the commontuelth , be 
might prefentliebe ſtrangled with the fame:rope. 
Ff they in old time went ſo (hort a waie to worke tn 
a cafeof biaduffeoneffe , to teach others that thep 
vndertake nothing without mature deliberation : 
hibat are we taught to be conuenient for ſuch; as 
breake tot their wits either to deuiſe o2 prefer new 
laws ; brit indeuor that thepcan fo dtfolueall law 
e010 o2der , all peace and foctefte,all goueriinentand so 
fubiedion ; and bp the tmpulfion of a furtous mind 
fo let tn libertie, contempt, and all the enormities 
and abufes that accompante a licentious life? To 
let paſſe the pluralitie oferamples ¢ authorities of 
this kind the number being fo great as that thep 
would fill bp Crotokthenes fines aw folate’ tome? 
tiat of ſeueritie, that by ogiofition of countrie to 
countrie in that reſpect toe mate le the great differ 

re rence betweneoursanntheirs. 
Extregme I tis ſeueritie to flea men qutcke, to chatwe them °° 
& ined 7 altue toa llake, in (uch ſort as thep mate rant round °° 
ther countries thereabout,, the fier innironing them on all foes it 
fo treafon, ec. is ſeueritie to bane collops of fleth plackt from fhe 

bodte with bot burning tongs + itis Ceuerttie to be 
caf dotone from a ſteepe place fatke naked vpon 
ſharpe fakes: tt is feuerttic to be tome in peeces 
With wild hotles , and tohaue the bones broken vp⸗ 
Ona Ghele. All thefe be extremities of torments 
awarded by law and at this daie pracited in tozren 
regions fo treaſon, and ſometime for crimes of ‘noe 
Hing dangerous a native: Finallie five confer 
the ſeueritie of this erecutton, exerciſed vpon rebel. 
Uous and traitorous fabiedts in a fupetlatitte degree 
of diſloialtie, with that of other nations cominoitic 

vled namelie in princtpal attatres, thich concerne 
peace and warre, and matters of gouernutent, fo 
accept theferutce of runagate Aaues;to place them 
in authoritie, to change 02 depoſe at pleatare ante’ 
that foeuer;peato frangle them vpon the leat fats 
picion o2 diſlike: our feueriticis clemencte; For in 
thisis ripe reaſon and (udiciall proceſſe; in the other 
Will withont wit, E(as commonlie thep fatP) omnia’ 
prosmperto, nihil pro officio. OO Te Sy 

And therefoze tue conclude, that ingratitude bes 
ing counted vnnaturall, andtreafon (a vice bomt⸗ — we ‘rewarded, Wma) of treafonand confpiracie moſt fcuerelie | ted outof bell mouth ) linked togither with manie aed Kas! 
knots of other Mamefull ſinnes, and all concurs 
ring in the hearts and lines of theſe ontragtons 
tonfpiratozs as in a centre : thie Mhould i be’ 
thought (cucritic tc haue iuſtice tuſtlie aominitiren, 
that traitors (ould be dꝛalvne bpon hurdels fran ~ 
gled ina balter,cut downe aliue, diſmembred their 
bellies ripped, their bowels taken out ano burned, 
their heads chopt from their Houlvers, their bodies 
clouen in fonre quarters, and (et ouer the gates of 
London, for the fonles of the atre to fen vpon at 
full 2 Anto ttc ſowle end maie all fucjcome;as 
meane ante milchiefe again& gov queene Clifas 
beth, the lords of bit highneie councell ; the bodie 
politike of the land, the ſſander or innouation of true 
religton,¢c: Kherein God make peince and people © 
of one mind, and plant in all fubleds a reuerend 
regard of obedience and contentment of pzeſent e⸗ 
fate ,{upported wich tuſtice and religton : leat lone 
ging after noneltics , it fare with chem as With the 
frogs, tbo lining at libertie in lakes and poids, 
would neds (as milliking their pretent intercom: 
munitie of life) with one content ſue to Itpiter fo; 
aking, ad ſo did. Whereat be wondering, gran 
ted their defires , and calf them an huge trume oF 
A free , hic belides that tt made a great noite in 
the Water as it fell, to their terrifietig {fb if twas 
cumberſome by taking bp their acenitoniedpatlage: 
infomudy that dffcontented therewithall; thep ab 
faulted Jupiter with a freth petition , complaining that beůdes Dinerfe miflikes otbertatte) the king > 
trbont he gaue them was but a fentclette fEocke, and 
bniworthie of obedtence ; hherefarvit: leate 
bim ‘to apoint them ‘another indues with “fe, 
Wherespou Jupiter tent the herne among them, 
Hho entring into the water, deudured * the frogs 
one atter another: inſomuch that the ſee⸗ 
ing their new king ſa rauenoullie gobling bp their 
fellowes, lamentablie weeping bẽſought Jipiter 
to deliuer them from the throte of that Dagon and 
fpeant. But be (of purpoſe buchangeable) made 
them a flat anfiwer , that ( Will hep nill thep) the 
herne Houlorule once them cy eG 
chereby weave taught tobe contentaben te 
are thet! and to make mud of gadquene Clita 
—* bp bhom Wwe enioie tife and libertie; with other 
blefiings from aboue; beſceching Gov we mate (ae 
aconfatnmation of the toile, befiiethe teopter et 
the kingdome be trandlated to another· For (as the 
pꝛouerbe faith) ſeldome commeth the better.) Bat 
fo the putpole, this execution being diſpatched and deeter. 
the teffiinontes theres? oftperted and bible ft df 
lietfe places about thecitie; asat London bitoge, 
hibere the trattors heads were ranged into thelr fe, 
nerall cates: manic times, ballads; andpaingh 
lets were fet fo2th by fandiic tell — 
therein beeelelte were compriſed the plot OF theit 
conſpiracie the names of the tvattors; ain thett hice 
vellitte ſuffering, abteh growing com mon and famis 
Var bot) in eitie anv countrie, wwere chanted forth no 
lelfe alacritie ¢ courage of the finger ; than twillings 
ife and Delightfullte littenen into oF the hearer. Sa 
that; bat bporie meane and ahat by aroner, all 
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j Endgland Has made acquainted with this horrible 
confpiracic; not fo much adiniring the manerof the 

micchteles intended, as comforted that hir bigh 
nefle had the holie hand of Goo ouerſhadowing bir, 
the ſureſt protection that pzince 02 people can baue 
again perill. So that England is replenithen 
With fatthfull and loning fabicds , though here and 
there (like darnell among theate) larkea viper or 
aſpe watting oportunitic to bite o2 ting. Se ert 

bas SOY tere} ao 

S seit a4 0° rd 
& gitren t 

heauie ¢ tragicall accidents, baning thus far contt 
nued much {important matter concerning the fame: 

the reader is with due regard to perufe the addition 
following, therein is argument of aggrauation 

. touching thefe treaſons:vhich being. aduifedlie reap, 
confidered ; and conferred twith the former narrati· 

>) on, Will peeld as found, pithie,and cffectuall informa⸗ 
tion fo the knowledge of the confpirators purpofed 

~~ plot , as anie (abies would defire : and moze than 
ss Mnithout greefe nz teares anie true Engliſh heart can 

. abide to read o2 Heare . Where,bp the twaic,ts to be 
nofed, that Parte the Scotth N. twas a pꝛincipall. 

Ft is aarant by the iudiciall confeſſions of John 
Wullard pre, Anthonie Wabington,and their con⸗ 
feocrats, that the fato John Ballard(being a pik 

_, of the Engliſh feminarie at Rheims) in Lent pak 
_ {after be and fundete other Jeſuits and preetts, of his 
‘fed, bad tranelled thzoughout all parts almoſt of 
this realme/ ¢ labored fo their vttermoſt to breed in 
bir maieffies ſubiects an inclination to rebell: as 

| gaint bir) be went into France; and there treated 3° 
— Barnmdind any concluded with Warnardino de Pendosa (the 
aiwaies me Dpantthambatado: tefiant at Paris) wich Cyaries 
cheefonfie Paget ¢Xhomas Morgantwo Engliſh fugitines, 
minted as and inexcuſa ble traitors foy arvinuafion to be made 
fate of Sings DP forten forces into this Kingdoine . And becante 
jand: note no auur ance could theribe made vnto Mendosa for 
pradiſes with the interfeining, aſſiſting, and god landing of thofe 

— waliavd. home the king bis matter, the pope, and the boule 
~ of Guiſe Houlodtfpatd for that feraice , be fent the 
ſaid Wallard into Englano at: Whitfuntioe at, 

- With crp2effe charge to informe the catholikes, that 
ſoꝛ fundate impoꝛtant confiperations tbe king bis 

maiſter had vowed bpon his ſoule to refoꝛme Eng⸗ 
land, oꝛ to loſe Spaine: and for that purpoſe had 
in readineſſe ſuch forces ¢ warlike pꝛeparations as 

~ the Itke twas neuer ſeene in thefe parts of chriſten⸗ 
* Dome, And therefore willed him fo irre the people, 

and worke the meanes tomake fome faction to gine 
them landing ¢ interteinment at theircomming : 
Apectallie top2eferuc the Scotith 2. in that contuſi 
onslefting the catholiss bnderftand, that in cafe thep 
did not aſſiſt the inuaders, they would then enter as 

siodiie.s Conquero2s,put no difference betinirt nian ¢ mar 
CPOE 2 Cath this diſpatch Ballard by the {pecfall direci⸗ 
The Scotith on of Posgan(a notozioustratto? to this trate, pea 
queneisan  apzofelied ⁊ ſworne fernant vnto the Scotith queene) 
posal dpe | tepatrento Anthonie Wabington, agentleman:fo 
Foitacie aie On thom thefaid Scotith Q. opon the commendation 

of Dorgame the bithop of Glaſcow, bad long before 
weitten letters of gratolation, ¢ with abont tye tan 
fecret intelligence by fending of letters ¢otherimel 
fages, the fpace almoſt of ttwo peares before: Lo this 
gentleman Ballard diſcouered at large che chole 
purpole of Mendoza, Paget e Morgan and ſaid (as 
be bad in chavge)that if happilie a ctrong partie conld 
be made bere fo aſſiſt the inuattonjand aduante the 
Seotih queente, men,munition monic, and vittels 

Mould bedabundantlie faplied from beyond ithe 
feas; and therefore perfuaded Babington to found 

oS vias o. the thle realme, and to vndertake the adios Ba⸗ 
wa) bing ton at. the firtt pꝛopoſed mantovdifficulties , but 
wes os. painetpalliethis, that the imaders.o2 thetrailitants 
could haue no hope (thefate betng lo well fetled) to 

* 

Queene Lliſabeth. 

40 

0 nification therof there ginérrto the Scotityqueene, 
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prenaile during hir maieffies life. Were vpon 
Wallard pjefenttie replied, that bir life could be no 
binderance therein. Ffo; vpon like doubts moucd ; 
bepond the feas by meanesalreadie lain, John Ha John Sauage 
nage (‘aconfpirato2 conuicted hereof by his obbne 120 — 
coñfeition through the perfuation and prornrement —— 
pꝛincipallie of one William Giflord an Engliſh oe 
fugitiue, and reader of diuinitie in the Cnglify fe: 
minarie at Kheims) had vowed and ſworne to kill « 

+ Spoty to make a complet diſcourſe of all thefe | , bir matettie,as a thing refolued vpon to be latofuil, 
“bono2able,and merifoious, 9. . X 
Wis diticultie being thus remoued and Wal⸗ 

lard ſtom daie to Date continuing bts perſuaſions, 
amd highlie commending the murthering of bir 
maieſtie as adeed of great hono2, fingular merit, Sur, 
and calle to eſfecuat: Wabington vndertoke the Wabincton 
managing of the dhole acton, and hauing firft with beth aga 
bis compltcesentred into manie fencrall poopolitt: Gryem ioe 
onsof fundzie treafonable natures, as to furpiife adionzroe 
bit maielties perfon bp force, tobill the loan treaſu⸗ their tresin' 4) 
to2, the earle of Leiceſter/ and fic Francis Wal 
fingham, fo remoue hir councellors, and to place 
neto, tamurther the nobilitie chileſt they tere (et 
in admintfiring tufffce , tofacke the citie of Lone 
bon, tofire the naute of the tealne, to ſurpriſe ſome 
ſorces and hauens to furniſh the pate of thetr for⸗ 
ces bp an vnſuerſallſpoile ann robbing of the richer 
fort 5 hating (3 fate) firſt entred into thefe anv fuch 
like peopofiticns ) in fine, be with Ballard and o⸗ 
thers refolued vpon thefe thee principal points + 
firff, that the inuaders ſhould be aſſiſted bp a pzepa⸗ 
red reabinefle in the people tovebril tn druerſe plas 
Ces, and tofoine with them vpon their fir landing; 
that hir maieſtie ſhould be murthered bp fir gentles 
men of reſolution; and laſtlie that the Scotich 
queene ſhould be aduanced to the crowne of Eng —— 
land Foꝛ the better perfoꝛmance of theferefolw —. | ~ 
tions, {Ballard and Babington founded diuerſe and a 
dealt with manic; and fo farce Babington pꝛoteeded 
in ſhort time 5 thatia choiſe was made by himof the 
fir that ſhould execute the attenipt aqaint hir ma: 
ieſties perſon; thatfome others were eſpeciallie at 
figned by bimto attend and aſſiſt the inuaſion, with 
Diteaion from Wabington to be popular vnto their 
vttermoſt; and that bimfelfe reſolued vpon the fir 
aflavance either of: bic maieſties neath, 02 of the 
frangersarriuall,to pꝛoclame the queene of Scots 
queeneol Englann. cod tpl — 
Wings ſtanding in theſe terms, and Babington cre Spcotity 

a ntion of thi vntiũ ſig⸗ quene wꝛit delerring oticite the execution of this plot vntiũ ſig⸗ * Lad Bae 

aii hir god pleatare knotonetherein(Gonkioznet yrs 
hing if) the Scotih quenein June laſt wrote onto his aduife, dic 
Wabington a hort letter in cipher, ſignitieng hir tetton,and re⸗ 
diſcontent for the breach of their tntelligente; and duelt. 
requiturg him to ſend by at bearer a packet recei· 
ued forhir in Aprill before} and vntill that time ree 
teined by Babington, as wanting god meanes of 
tonueieng, and therefore fearing the danger of that 

60 ſeruice. Mere vpon Babington vſing that oportu⸗ 
nitie boch deliuered bir packet vnto that meſſenger, 
and by him weote vnto hir touching euerie particus 
‘Lar df this plot aboue mentioned 3) and how farre be 
ibad prdeeenedthoreit; figrifieng amongit manie o⸗ 
dhenthingss: bot deſirous he was to do bir fome 
ſeruice, how weil tt night be performed ifatee 
‘ance; Were giuen from beyond the (eas: fox that 
bid) was vndertaken thenſe and howe necedas 
xie it were chat rewards: were promiſed onto the 
cheele adors fey their better incoragement and tobe 
giuen to theix potter ities; in cafe thep miftarjenin 
the execution· And therefore be required; that: the : 
would grant authoritie to ſome ſuch as it mightlibe 9 
hir to gine certeine offices and digntties neceſſarie * 

Nunnunnui,. fo} 
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coti 
queenes ada 
uiſe inthis 
mnifchiefous 
plot ſauoꝛ 
altogither of 
inbumanitie, 

Dix gentie: 
men of reſolu⸗ 
tion ec. 

Ballard ap: 

p2eh 
being readie 

- 

Queene Eliſabeth. 
for this action. Unto this letler Babington about 
twentie daies after inthe fame cipher , by vchich be 
Did weite before, recefued anſwer from the Scotith — 
queene , with hich the alfo {ent inc loſed (as bir ſe⸗ 
cretarie now confeſſeth) a new alphabet in cipher, 
to be vſed betweene them front that time forward, 

And in this bic letter the not onelie declared 
hit god opinion of Wabington , gaue bim due 
thanks for bis readineſſe fo do bit ferufce , promi⸗ 
fed cogrefpondencie in all that {he nngbt,and willed 
that the refolution being taken, be Mould twith all 
{ped tmpart it fo Barnardino de Mendoza, conf 
dering fri that forces on fot o2 horſſebacke be 
could make, fthat place fox their affemblie , what 
leaders in euerie ſhire, that gencrall o2 cheefe teas 
bers; but alfo amongf infinit other traitozous di⸗ 
rections (apparant by the berie letters) the aduiſed 
that bpon returne of anſwer from Mendoza, with 
affurance that all things were in a readineffe , then 
aid not before it fhould be conuentent to found the 
countfrie. And tocolour the prouffion and prepara 
tion, it chould be given out, that that thep dtd, was 
not vpon anie cuill o2 diſſoiall difpofition towards 
bir maieftie, but for the tuff defenfe of catholikes, 
thett bodies, liucs, elands,again£ the bfolence of 
the Puritans, the pzincipall aherof being in the low 
countries with the cheefe forces of the realme, pur⸗ 
poten at his returne to ruine not onelte the vhole 
catholikes,but alſo meant to depriue bir maieſtie of 

therefore the preparation twas fo? the defenfe of bir 
maieſtie, and hir latofull ſucceſſoꝛs not naming the 
Scotiſh queene : vnder thich pretenſe an affocias 
tion. alfomight be made amongeſt the catholibes, « 

Which being done, and all things in readineſſe 
bofh within and without the realme, it ſhould be 
then tine for the fir gentlemen to worke, taking 
order that (becaule the time would be fanehbat on: 
certeine of the erploit bpon bir maieſties perfor) 
there fouls be continuallie fome men in readineſſe 45 

into the countrie (bp foure feuerall twates for feare 
of intercepting) then that deſignment twas perfor 
med, to the end the might be taken awaie before bir 
keeper could either conuete bir awaie or fortifie the 
place. She withed that fome fire might be kindled 
in Jrelaw , to the end the councellozs attention 
might be diffracted from fhat part chenſe the ſtroke 
Thouloccine, thich was from Flanders, Spainc, 
and the boufe of Guiſe. Sheadutfen Wabington to 
dealecarefallie amd bigtlantlie,to pronide all things 
neceſſarie for effecing the enterp2ife, in ſuch ſort 
that it might take god effect bp the grace of Godcfor 
fo it pleateth bir to ble the hꝛaſe. Laſtlie aſter great 
promifesof large requitallto all the confptratozs, 

20 than tong can erpzefle 02 pen maie weite. 
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benfion Babingfonforcen (ashe (aid) Wwith the ex: to be inbar · 
treme danger fo be difcouered , anv the no hope of 
“ante pardon fo2 fo batefull an offenfe, entreda a new 
refolution twith Sanage afoxenamed ¢ Charnocke, 

. totake bic maieſties life awaie pzeſentlie otherwiſe 
intended to haue bene refpited vntill the inuafion, 
hbich ( as Ballard from the mouth of Mendoza 
ſwore) muff at the vttermoſt haue bene perfouned 
bp September. Wut Babington, finding himſelle 

2 reffrefned before be wiſt, and thereby aſſuring bim: 
felfe that all was Knotone, found the meanes to ef 
cape, inbopeto haue recouered the fea, and ſo to 

hed and tranfs — . 
ouctica, = 

— 

baue fauedbimfelfe and bis confeoerats . et af⸗ 
ter ten dates fearch theough all countries adioin — 
tng to London, though offgutfed inclotones attire, 
amd difcolozed with walnut leaues, be was diſcoue⸗ 
red, appzebended, and with fome other of the confpt 
ratozs bꝛought bnto London, with greater mantfes (eiues,think= — 
fation of true foie in the people fox their ſurpziſe 

The appzebenfion of Wallard and flight of Ba⸗ 
bington difmated the reſt, and difperfed the other 
confpiratozs ; pet not fo farre, but that inffice bath 
fince laid bola bpon the moſt of them.And though in 
the beginning thep ſeemed all refolued to ffand vnto 
the deniall of euerie part of this acton; pet {uch ts 
the force of truth , that withont cither bope of fanoz 
02 feare of tozture , thep baue all acknowledged the 

tatozs 
fed them⸗ 

ing bp that 

Magna ci ve- | 
rita⸗ & præ · 

walet, 

confpitacie, ano confeffed their ſeuerall offenfes, 
the crowne. And that they lhould gtue tt out, that 30 agnifing the Scotith quene to be the pzincipalt 

‘comfozter, direcer; and imbꝛacer of theſe treafons, 
and tmputing this errozte their vecetuableerpece © 
tation of bir future greatneſſe in this land, the bope | 
irhereof foined with bir allurements, bath berets 
fore as the woꝛldcan witneſſe (though thefe couid 
not beware thereby) bred diuerſe rebellions within 
this kingdome, overturned mante happie eftates, 
and defiled ſundzie families of vnſpotted fivelitie in 
foꝛmer time. 

perſon onelie , that being paũ erpecation (as thep 
terme it) of anie god from the king bir ſonne, and 
not regarding the intereſt of anie other to the ſucceſ 
fion of this ftate, tf the by death 02 othbertwife mate 
not be abuanced vnto this kingdome : thep are then 

Determined to fet the crotone on the boufe of 
Spatne, ether bp pretente of fome putatiue title, 
to cchich effec (ome pamapylets baue beene alreadie 

o compofen; o rather (to auoid all controuerfies) bp 
fome grant and inueſture from the ſe apoffolike: 
for the diſpatch therof (as the son{ptrato2s confeffe) 
doctor Allert an Englth fugitiue, and fome others 
attend in ome to folltcit the pope. Which being what the ku⸗ 

>, gitiue dimmnes ‘once perfoowmed, fome of the grauer and moꝛe re, 
and manie other particular aduifes tending tholie uerend ſort (as thepcall them) of our fugitive di- 
fo the fubuerfion of this ffate,and depriuation of bir 
matefies life; (he growech towards a concluſion, 
with praier for bis god ſucceſſe in the aforeſaid con: 

uines , muff fecretlie make their repafre bither,and 
in auricular confeffton perſuade the pincipallcae 
itholtkes of this lad , and ſuch as are able to fwate 

{pivacte. Zt tere needleſſe to erpzeMe more parti> ¢, the reff,to fano2, mainteine and aduance that title 
culatlie the contents cf bis oz bir letters, the ozigts 
nals themfelnes being extant and ſurpriſed. 
Co thefe letters iBabington tote: foꝛ anſwer 

‘by the fame meſſenger chat fo fone asthe refolution 

of Spaine againt all others, vnder paine of dame 
nation. By meanes thereof it is intended that 
Spaine hall mount tofo buge agreatneffe , ag to 
‘be able of himſelfe to giue lawes to all the fates of 

twas fullic taken with Mendo;a,betvonlainfome chꝛriſtendome. (With this note, being the verte flor 
hir moe; and there bpon within the dates after av: 
dreſſed Wallard towards Mendoza with fignifica 

wer and grace of all thefoonier diſcourſe, we will 
conclude, baning now no moze to faie touching the 

tion, that all things fete hete in a readineiſe, aad conſpiracie; but thefe feto verſes, vchich we wiũ ble 
attended onelie the arriuall of their forces . But im lieu of a concluffon, and fo procced vnto other 
God, thobath alwaies protested bic maieſtie in all 
inercie beyond the expectation of man, euen almoſt 
in the verie point of execution, diſcouered the con 
ſpiracie. And therebpon Ballard (being readie to 
imbarke bins felfe) was taken , vpon pole appe⸗ 

matters of confequence , conuentent for the boke: 
" Qatd non papa ruensfpondet, modo suffacapeffas? 

ind, Ein dyadema tabi, {ceptraquespaétus Hymen,> bingtom cætero- 
lem voris mercedem natta,fed aufis —— re 
«Bt feelese-detnlis turba nefanda parem. —n— 9— 

Aucceſere 

AA vhich notwithſtanding our catholikes and Pow the pos 

about the court tell horſſed, to being word in poſt others ove and attribute fo great apauilege to bir pit —— 
are atiracd te 
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Succeſere roi regno,corssique coronæ, 
Pro feeptrolaquens , pro thalamo tumulus.] 
In this meane time , to twit, on tharfoate the 

— 22 date of September, ſir Philip Sidneie knight,a 
hilip 

=, pu maoſt baliant't towardlie gentlenian, ſonne ¢ heire 
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. The third 

ome fee to fir enrie Sidneie late oecealen (as ts before 
mepag. ſhewed, inferuice of his prince, ard defenle of bis 

Queene Elifabeth. 

countric, tn the warresof the Metherlands) was 
ae thot into bis thigh with a muſket at Zutphen in 

| ai — 
that thep perſed thrꝛough thelr clothing to their in 
fo that manie weinging wet mo ſore beaten with 
wind and weather, being verie tl apaid, were glan 
to thozten their purpoſed iournies, bp taking the 
next towne for their prefent fuccour , where thep 
might fe the rofes and raiters of boufes naked of 
files, and heare the Donging of belles as thep bang 
in the eeples, ac. At Ghat time it was repoztcvby 
people of greatage , that thep had bene in manic 

Gelderland, thereof he died onthe 17 of Ditor 10 tempelks they thanked Goo, but none comparable 
beer, tthofe bodie was conueted into England, tobe 

it; honourablie buried. Dn the eight of Daober, John 
Low , John Adams , and Robert Dibdale , being 
before condemned for treaſon, in being made 
pelts by authoritie of the bithop of wome, fince 
the feal of John Baptiſt in the firtt peareof hir ma⸗ 
fefties reigne, and remaining bere after the terme 
of fourtie daies after ſeſſion of the la parlement , 
were drawne fo Tiborne, and there banged, bowel⸗ 

> oa led,and quartered, 
Whenoteof  § Mn the fame daie at night being faturdaie, 
a ciquite. there aroſe the qteatett ttorme that happened fince 
Pind Daw He wind Hbic) ome do call Douer wind; and 
berterribie fone others , the wind that, blew alate Calis, 
and hurtfull. Hhid) was th the time of the reigne of quent Ma⸗ 

vie, Foꝛ befines great harmes, thich happened 
that night bpon the feas , there were Dpon tie land 
in euerie quarter ouerthrowne thereby, houſes, cof: 

a as tages, barnes, haieſtacks, tiles , chimneies, pales, 
ad Gates innumtcrable and mante trees both great 

and {mall were not onelie tozne and tent afunder, 
‘but grubo bp by the rots: im fo muchas bpon the 
mondaie nertin manie places men could not paſſe 
on hozlebacke in the high twaics,bp refonof the tres 

Mbcaccidents that aie blowne and broken downe crofle ouer⸗ 
Poincare wwart the frets. Andamong other Mrange chan⸗ 
this biaftering ces bappening in that tempel, J thought gad (for 
Sond, a taſt) to recite thꝛee accidents abich befell not farre 

afunder wichin the countie of Kent. Me one vas 
at Sittingborne, vhere a woman palling in the 
ſtreet bp bir neighbors houſe, fatwa great tre fans 
ding clofe bp the fame , fo wauer and wag at the 
berie rot, im {ach ſort as the fufpecing the ruine 
thereof,called onto bir neighbars tho were then in 
bed, and told them the danger thereof, who pzefentlte 
arifing, defcended from out of the lof Khere thep 

- Todged , and were no foner departed thenſe, but 
downe fell the tree and beake though the rofe of 
that boufe, and reſted on the bed there thep late, 

pꝛeẽſts execu⸗ 

IAgrange ac· There twas alſo blowne downe with the violence 
——— ot the fame wind not far off a great walnut tre, 
biowne downe the armes and branches vherof bare and bentacous 
With the wind ple of imps, in ſuch fozf as the owner in the mor⸗ 
&., ning fo faue them, did cut off two branches from 

the walnut tre, and ſo departed fo the church to 
heare moming prafer: but before be was returned 
home to dinner, bis walnut tree fod as vpright as 
euer and fo rematneth and groweth as before, 
She Wird frange cance happened that night at 

Rrangechance Dartford in the ſaid hire, at the divelling boule of 
maiffer Bere elquire there bp the force of the ſaid 
find, all the coping of one fide of a great gable hea 
of bafcke(reaching from below the top 02 rofe of the 
fame houſe almoff to the canes thereof) was blowne 
quite ouer the boule onder vhich it foo, and neuer 
touched ante part thereof at ante fide. By thefe ac: 
cidents happening within fo {mall a circuit, it 
mate be concetued that great harmes Were done 
that night throughout the hole realme. Foꝛ if was 
thought bniuerfall , as was allo that vhich raged in 
the endof September, theretwithall fell {uch ſharpe 
fhetwers of raine, that the dzops thereof beating 
againſt the faces of tranellers made them to fmart, 
as with twigs of birch sand fo bebement thep were 

‘ 

to this : abhich might weil be fo, if aman were di⸗ 
ſpoſed to (et downe a regiſfter of the particular ca 
fualtics, loſſes, vamages, burts, binderances, ¢c: 
thereby occafioned, In the table if pou loke for 
tempeſts and winds, pou hall read frange mat: 
ter and worthie ovferuation, though fome account 
this and manic moze but ripiculus ode ; which kind 
of people J doubt are not of the number that won: 
ber at Gods works, but are to to much addicted to 

20 natural philotophie, 3 
: Due of thetwe gates of the citie of London, Ludgate of 
commnontic sailed Lndgate, being fore decaicd, anv Loon * 
in pevill to haue fallen, was taken dotone, the pas “Ns 
foners thereof in the meane time remaming buder 
the charge of Thomas: Luttotch cuſtos 02 keper of 
Ludgate, in the ſoutheaſt quadzant to the ſame gate 
adioming stich quadzant, fo: the eaſe of the priſo⸗ 
foners freenten of that citie , tras fometime builded 
by Gr Steven Fowler Hjmonger,lord mato? of that 

3° cific, in Anno 1 45 3. And this peare the ſaid gate 
was againe not onelie newlie, but al ſtronglie 
and beantifallic builocd , at the charges of ‘the citis 
sens of the fame cifte,the foundation thereof, in tye 
name and prelenice of fir Molſtan Dirie maio2,cers 
feine of bis bzethzen the alocrmen, Anthonic Kat⸗ 
clife and tenvic Pranell ſhiriſfes, was laid on the 
feconddaie of Maie, ad fo forthintth (0 dilfqentlic 
applied by William Kirwine fre mafon (and o⸗ 
ther workmen of dtuerfe craks onder bis charge): 

4° vho for a certeine ſum had taken vpon him for all 
maner of fuffe ¢ tuozkemanthip to the ſame belon⸗ 
ging , that the fame gate twas kullie finithed in the 
{pace of fir moncths oz leſſe. So that on the 29 daie 
of Daober in the ſame peare , the (afd gate nas fet 
open to ſir William Cicill bight tord treaſuror, 
beho fir entered the Came on horſebacke, accompac 
nicd of diverfe other honozable perfons , ann noble 
men of bir maieſties pute comncell, abo all rove 
to the Outlogall , there on the fame daie kept bis 

59 featk George Warnes lord maioref hat citie, after 
he had taken bis of and charge in the exchecker at 
Weſtminſter. 

An the 29 date of Ockober the archbiſhop of 
Canturburie , the lov treafuro2 , and the earle of 
Derbie, repzefenting the queens maieffies perfor, 
began the bigbcourt of parlement bp pzore , tbich 
fefiton cf parlement was at this time aſſembled 
fortciall of matters congerning Warie quene cf ~ 
Scots, as more plainlie thatl agpeare , bp that vhich 

60 follotucth the endof that ſeſſlon. In the monethof Anno Regas. 
HNouember about the 23 daie, the right honoꝛable The caric of 
lord Mobert earle of Leiceſter, licute nant generail pak i= 
of all bir maietties forces in the vnited pꝛouinces of the iow coun- 
the low countries, returning from thenfe , arctued tries,and ar⸗ 
at London, and went late to the court, vchere as he riued in Enge 
twas not f ſuddenlie come, as foꝛwardlie welcome land. 
of the principall,and others,to the great reioiſing of 
all eſtates thoughout the Gbole realme, as maie ap: 
peare by verſes of gratulation, tn part as followech: 

Dariement. at 
weltminſter. 

Inreditum Aga Solanem ingento,magnum qui N eStoravincis nana bert, 
Confilto,pretate Numam,graurtate Catonem: Roberti Comisis 
Gtatus ades,ter gratus ades,Comes inclyte,ab oris 5 — 

— 2) Dadixcisry oy Teutonicis,falfiemenfus vada cærula ponti- — 
Raucafust Vanſleda dis te abfente,nec vas wm. T,X 

Punnnan i,  / Letitia - 
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The parics 
iment pꝛoro⸗ 
gcd. 

Queene Elifabeth. | 
reætitiæ ediderat Voces : Mfardiaeclyp/in 
Paffa fart, modulis fleurt Lattona canoris : 
Hammazue muſtiſicu vlulanst percita curis. 
At veluti auriconus Aſpellit nubila Titan, 
Exhularat tha fac noSlros prafentia vultus 
Magne Comes,terra decus,immortale Britanna, 
Jagnanimos inter merito numerande dynaftas. 

Dn the fecond daie of December, the ſeſſion 
of parlement (begun the nine ¢ twentith of Octo⸗ 
bev as ts afore etwed) was diſſolued ¢ bzoken op, 
and was pꝛoꝛoged butill the fines twentith of Febru⸗ 
arie next following. The ſubſtance and effcea of mate 
ters handled in the fame parlement, is fet downe in 
Aletterlearnedlte penned, and directed to the tight 
bonozable the earle of Leiceſter, as followech. 

THE COPIE OF A LETTER TO. 
the right honorable the earle of Leicefter , lieu- 
cenant generall ofall hir maiefties forces in the 
vnited prouinces of the low countries , written 
before , but deliuered at his returne from thenfe : 
with a report of certeine petitions and declarati- 
ons made to the queenes maieftie at two feuerall 
times , fromall the lords and commons latelie 
aflembled in parlement : and hir maiefties an- 
fweres therevato by hir felfe deliuered, though 
not expreffed by the reporter with ſuch grace 
and life, as the fame were yttered by hir maie- 
ftie. 

To the right honorable the earle 
of Leicester, &c. 

i Ibbeit with earnelt defire of my heart 

dwip (ante acceptable fernice , for the bas 
nour pou fir vouchtafed ime from bryond inp cra⸗ 
dle, and after confirmed twith the fauozable opinton 

Lf tbaue alwaies indenosed to des pour loads 

fibereivith pou baue alwates countenanced me e⸗ 
wer fince , euen thus far onward on my dates, bic 
allo togither with mp peares hath increafed falter 
than mine abilitte to performne, being croſſed in no 
thing moze deperiz than bhen J twas letted bp the 
ouermuch tendering of me bp mp parents , to ate 
tend your lordſhip in pour late boiage and bono2a 
ble expedition into the low countrics : pet baue J 
beene ener ſince moſt ſtudious to cbferue and aypzes - 
bend fonte god occaſton 02 fit opportunitte, to teſti⸗ 
fie the dutifull reucrence J beare fo peur lordſhip: 
Obcrein if hitherto J haue bene ſlacke in perſor⸗ 
mance during pour abfentce, if bath proceeded of the 
care J had, not to inferteine pour lordſhip with 
matter either friuolous o2 bulgar: though things of 
that nature might beſt become my condition , and 
well agree Wwith mp vnderſtanding. 

An vhich cogitation if cane fo mp mind, that 
the report of the {peches delinered by the quens 
moſt ercellent mateffie in alate and weightie canfe 
dealt in his pariement, in anfiver to fhe pefifions 
pꝛeſented to hiv maieſtie the twelfe and fonre and 
tiventith baie of louember at Richmond bp the 
lord chancellor and (peaker refpecineite,tn the nante 
amp bebalfe of both effates , accompanted with df- 
uerfe of cither fort , fvonlo doubtleſſe be a thing to 
pour loꝛdſhip mo gratefull , as one ener pleaſed 
iuſtlie to admire the rare perfections of bir mind, 
MD apꝛoued tudgement, vcherewith accowing to | 
pour effate and place, deferucdlie , pour lordſhip 
hath beene vſuallie acquainted : as alfo worthie of 
efernall monument and cuerlaffing memozie , for 
as much as onthe (adden thep were delivered by 
bit felfe, fo, anfiver of a matter propounded , deba⸗ 

(tight hondrable my verie gwd ior) J. 

oy ae 

{ * 

ted, reſolued, ad digeted, with great labor and pre⸗ 
meditationof the greateſt, graueſt, wiſeſt and mot 
choile perſons of the vhole realine, whereof although 
J haue but Nenderlie purtrated the lineaments, 
without exprelſing to ie the erternali oꝛnaments of 
bir roiall (peach, accompanted twtth all princelie and 
gracefu? accomplements ; pet doubt J not but 
pont lozdtijtp twill eafilte find bir inward bertues, 
whereof it is impoſſible for me to mabe the leak ads 

1° gmbzation. cea 
And becanfe tn the datlie erpectation of pour lo2d- 

thips returne, J reſted vncerteine how theſe might 

efn-Dom 

come fafelic to pone lordſhips bands: J did theres — 
foxe aduiſe to bane thts mp letter with the incinden 
copies to be readte to attend pour firſt arriuall , in 
gtatulation of the fafetie thereof , vhich hath bene 
long defired. Tuberein , as J ſtriue to perfoune a 
particular dutie to pour loꝛdſhip, ſo truſt J you twill 

haue that bonozableconfiveration , that in the come 
20 munication thereof with others, there grow not a 

nite prꝛeiudice to me for my pzefumption, in aduentu⸗ 
ting tobe a repozter of that , hich in the deliuerie 
tw2ongbt fo great affonithment to all the hearers, 
as iterceened the ſulneſſe of euerie mang expecta⸗ 
fion : and therefore , without fome fauozable con 
ſtruction of mine attempt, 3 might incurre great 
blame by mp Gender maner of report, ſo to baue bles 

milhed the ercellencte of bir maiefties ſpeeches 
thereof Jhumblie befeech pour lordſhip te bane far 

30 uozable regard. Zhus referring them to pour lord⸗ 
hips di{pofition , and my felfe te pour fauozable por 
— Ihumblie take my leaue, 25. Nouember. 
15 

9 Tour lordſpips moſt humbliein 
all dutie to command, RCo 

The briefe of the loed chancellors firft 
peach , at the timewhenhe delinered hir most 
excellent maieftie a petition in writing , for and in 

the name of the lordsand commons: which [peaches were 
of more length than here are byme collec- 

ted; but {ure Iam, the fubftancethere- 
of ishere trulie expreſſed. 

— Hat the lords and commons, baning of 
Zen tong tinte to their intolerable grefe, 

found, bp bot manie practifes the Sco⸗ 
! Jtiſh queene bad compailed the deſtruc⸗ 

fon of. bir highneſſe moſt rofall perfon (in vhoſe 
fafetie next vnder God thep acknowlenged their 
chiefe felicitie fo conſiſt) thereby not onelie to bee 
reaue them of the fincere and true religion in this 
realmepzofelfes and eftablithen , but to bring backe 
againe this noble realme into the thꝛaldome of Ko 
miſh tyrannie, ad to ouerthꝛow the baie eſtate 
thereof ; vherein, although bir bigbnefle of bir abun⸗ 
dant,gratious,naturall clemencie, and pzincelie 
magnanimifie , bath either lightlie pa mos 
uet, 02 with no (mall indulgence tolerater, note 
withſt anding the offen and carneft inffances of dir 
nobilitie and commons in fundgie parlements heres 
fofoze : and farther bath protected bir from the vio⸗ 
lent purfute of bir owne people : the pet,as a perfor 
obourat in malice ( as it agpeareth ) continued bir 
fornter peacifes,as bad bene latelic manifefted by 
cerfeine wickedconf{piracies plotted bp one Antho⸗ 
nie Wabington, and dfuerfe defperat perfons , that 
bed combined and confeverated themfeloes bp 
vow and oth tn a moſt hoꝛrible enterprife , bp mur⸗ 
ther fo fake atwaie the life of bir maieſtie: f&berein 
the Scotiſh quene did not onelie adutle them , but 
alfo direct , comfozt, and abbet then, with perſua⸗ 
fion,counfell, pontife of retard, and earnest obtes 
fation. ; 

Where vpon 

40 

60 

(on 
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Wdherevpon bic mateiie at the earneſt requet 
of fuch as tendered the Cafetic of bit rotall perfor, 
anv the quiet of (be realme, div direct commifion 
vnder the great feale to ſundreie loꝛds and others of 
bit matefties priuie councell,¢a great number of 

loꝛds of parlement, of the greate and moſt anct 
ent degree, alltites with ſome of the princtpall tud⸗ 

ges ot the realine,to beare,cramine,and determine 
the fame, according to a fatute ta that bebalfe , 

- madcin the feuen and tiventifh peare of bir reigne. 
Who fo the number of thirtie and fr, hauing atten 
ded the erecution of the faid commiſſion, and di⸗ 
nerfedates and times heard the allegations again 
the ſaid Scotith queene in bir otwne prefence and 
bearing (the being permitted to fate that he would 
in bir owne ercufe) did With one affent, find bir 
culpable both in patuitte ¢ confent to the ſaid crimes 
pbieded, and alfo in compafiing the quéens maie⸗ 
ſties death. . bial 
~ GAbich ſentence, by bir owne diredions,bpon the 
hearing of the profes and proceffe in parlement , 
was {udged to haue bene moſt honozable and fuk. 
And therebpon they all beſcech hir mate ttte,that for⸗ 
aſmuch as the (afd queene of Scots, twas the eric 

Queene Elifabeth. 
not {pare anie meanes thatfdeuer., that maie bee 
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reaue bs of pour maieffic, the onelic impediment 
that fhe intoteth not bir deſire. 

2 Sheis obdurat in malice again pour roiall 
perfor, notwithſtanding pou baue ſhewed hir all 
fauour and mercie, as well in preferuing bir kings 
bome,as faving bic ife,and faluing bic honor. Ano 
therefore there is no place for mercie, ſince there ts 

no hope that the will och from mot wicked ars 
10 

20 

ground and onelie fabied , cherevpon ſuch dange⸗ 
rous pꝛactiſes and complots bad bene founded, a⸗ 
gaint bir maieſties mof rotall perſon, andthe e⸗ 
ffate of this realme for thefe mante peares , tothe 
ouerthrow offundzie of the nobtlitic of the land, mod 
Danger of chrittianreligton , and that thep could ſce 
no bope of bir deſiſting, and bic adherents; but that 
fill bir maieſties fafette muff be hazarded, ano 
ſtand fo the event of the like miraculous difcoues 
ries. ‘ . 
Therefore,as moſt bumble and infant faypliants, 

fhep did bpon their knees at hir mot grations fet , 
beſvch and requett in moſt earneſt maner , that al 

Wwoell fox the continuance of Gods religion , the qui⸗ 
et of this kingdome , prefernation of bir perfor, 
and defente of them and their pofferities, it vould 40 ner and aduance bir, andis thereby fo deusted to 
pleaſe bie highneſſe fo take oder, that the fata fen, 
tence might be publiſhed; and ſuch further direction 

given, as was requiſit in this ſo weightie a cauſe, 
According to the purport and intent of the ſaid ſta⸗ 
tute. (herein , tf hir maieſtie (purſuing bir won⸗ 
‘fedclemenciz )fhould now be remtfle , befides the 
imminent danger fo bir perfon , he might by the 
ffaie thereof , procure the beauie diſpleaſure of als 
mightic God, as by lundrie feuere eramples of bis 

iullice in the ſacred ſcriptures doth apeare. And fo 
he deliuered to bir maieſties olune hands the peti. 
‘tion in weiting, which be fats had beene with great 
‘deliberation aflented vnto bp all the fihole parles 
ment, — 

ASHORT EXTRACT OF SVCH 
~ yeafons,as were deliuered in {peach by maifter far- 

ent Puckering , fpeaker ofthe lower houfe , be- 
fore the queens moft excellent maieftie in hir pre- 

fence chamber at Richmond, thetwelfe of No- 
uember 15 86,in the eight and twentith yere of hir 
reigne,conteining diuerfe apparant and imminent 
dangers, that maie. grow to hir maiefties moft roi- 
all perfon , and to hir realme from the Scotifh 
— and hir adherents , ifremedie be not pro- 
uided, 

Firft — the danger of hir 
- maiefties perfon. 

1 Gres F 

1S) BALI 
* yi Hot to fucceed but to intoie pour 
|e D5 crotone in poſſeſſton: and therefore 

ag fhe ts amo impatientcompetitor, f will he 

9 

tempts : the rather, fo. that hir inalicé awearech 
fuch , thatthe maketh (as tt were ) hir telfament of 
the fame , to be erccuted after bit death, and arpotiw 
feth bir executoꝛs to perfo2ine it. 

3 She boldlie and opentte profelfed it latwfull 
for hir to moue inuaſion bpon pou, And therefoze, 
as of inua . 1 vidorfe maie inſue, and of vidoꝛie, 
the death of the vanquiſhtd: fo did fhe thereby not 
obfcurelie betwzate , that Me thorght it labofull fo: 
bir to deſtroie pont facred perſon. 
4 She thinketh it not onelte latwfall,but honora⸗ 

ble alfo and meritorious to take pour Ife from pou, 
as being alreadte depriued of pour crotone bp the 
ercommuntcation of the bole father . And therefore . 
it is like the till ( as hitherto the bath done) conti⸗ 
nuallie feke tt bp hhatfoener meanes. 

5 That the ts greedie of pour maieſties death , 
and preferreth it before bir otwne life and fafetie: 
‘for in bie direction to one of hir late complices, the 
aduiſed ( vnder couert termes ) that Whatfocuer 

30 Mould become of bir, that tragicall erecution Mould 
be perfoymed bpon pou. 

1 [ ts moſt perillons to (pare bit , Gat contin 
allie bath fought the ouerthꝛow and ſuppzeſſion 

of true religion , infeaed with poperie from bir fen: 
bet pouth , and being after that a confederat tn that 
holie league then the came to age, and ever fince a 
profeticd enimie againt the trath. . 

2 She refketh tholie vpon popiſh hopes to delfe 

that profellton, that afivell fo fatiffacton of others, 
as for feeding of hir owne bumto2 , the twill fayplant 
the gofpell , abere and tren ſo ener the maie: vchſch 
euillis fo much the greater , and the moze to be as 
uoided, as that it ſlaieth the verie foule, and twill 
ſpread it felfe not onelte over England and Scot 
land, but alfo fnto fhofe parts beyond the feas, bere 
fhe gofpell of God is mainteined, the chich cannot 
but be excedinglie tocakened, by the defection of 

go this noble land. 

1 As the Lydians fatd , ram regem agnofiune Che pert ok | 
Lyds , duos autem tolerare non pofunt: So tue late , rni- the tate ot the 

Che bance? 
ofthe ouer= 
throw of the — 
truc religion 

camreginam Elizabethan agnofimnt Angli, dias autens reaume. 

60 

— Dh this Scotiſh quene and bir fae - 
uorers, do thinks bic fo haue tight, 

tolerare non poffunt. 

2 As the bath alredie bp bir allurements bzought 
fo deffrudion moze noble men and their bonfes,tor 
sither with a greater multitude of the commons of | 
this realme, during bit being bere, than the ſhould 
haue beene able todo , if he bad beene in poſſeſſion 
of bir owne crotune , and armed in the field againſt 
bs : fo will the fill becontinuall caufe of the like 
fpotle , to the greater loſſe and peril of this effate: - 
and therefore this realme neither can, nor mate in 
dure bir. 

3 Againe, the is the onelie hope of all diſconten· 
fed ſubiects, the is ths foundation vhereon all the 
euill diſpoſed dw build, ſhe is the rot from vhenſe 
all rebellfons and trecheries do {pring : and theres 
fore vhileſt this hope laffeth, this foundation ſtan⸗ 
deth, and this rot liveth, they will reteine heart, 
and {et on fot vchatſoeuer their deuiſes agatnt the 
realme , vhich otherivile will fall awaie, die, mo 
conte tonothing . 

4 Wercie 

eet ot — 
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4 Percie now itt this cate towards bit would 

in fhe end pꝛwue crueltic again bs all. Nim eff que- 
- dam crudelis mifericordia and therefore to fpare bir, is 

fo ſpill bs. 
5 Welides this , it twill exccedinglie greeue and 

ina maner deadlic wound the bearts of all the gad 
ſubiects of pour land, tf thep Mall fea confpivacte © 
fo horrible not condignlie puntthed, 

6 Chouſands of pour maieſties moſt liege and 
louing ſubiects, of all forts and degrees, that in a 
tender zeale of pour maieſttes fafetic, baue moſt 
Wwillinglie both bp open fubfcription and folemne 
bot, entered into a firme and lofall affociation, and 
haue thereby protetted to purſue vnto the death, by 
all forcible and poſſible meanes, ſuch as the, ts bp 
{uff ſentence now found to be: can neither diſcharge 
their lou , noz twell faue their ofhs, if your mates 
Hie Hall keepe bir aline: of abich burthen pour mas 
iefties ſubiects are moſt deſirous to berel@ucd, as — 
the fame nihte be, if iuflice be done,’ iy 

_ 7 Lafilie, pour maieſties moſt loving and duti⸗ 
Fall commons doubt not, but hat as pour maictic 
is dulie erercifed in reading the bake of Gon: fo it 
twill pleafe pou to call to pour pꝛincelie remem⸗ 
brꝛance, how fearefull the eramples of Gods bene 
geance be, that are there fo be found againg bing 
Saule fo3 {paring king Agag, cagaink king Achab 
for fauing the life of IBenadad ; both thich were bp - 
fhe tut indgement of God depriued of their bing, 
doms, for {paring thole tricked princes vchhome Goo 
bad delivered into their hands , of purpofe to be 
flaine by them, as bp the mintftersof bis eternal 
and diuine fuffice. Wherein full wiſelie Salomon 
proceeded to puntihnrent, then be toke the life of bis 
ofpne naturall and elder bzother Avonias:, fo; the 
onelie intention of a marrtage , that gaue fulpicton 

_ of treafonagaint him. Herein we pour matefties 
moſt louing and obedient (abies earneftlic de⸗ 
pend vpon pour pꝛincelie refoiution , abich we al 
fare our felues fhalt be to God moſt acceptable sano 
fobs no. other than the ſtate of pour regall anthozts 
fie mate affm2d bs, and he app2oued arguments of 
pour fender care fox ont fafetic bnder pone charge 
doth promile to our expectation. 

A REPORT OF HIR MAIESTIES 
moſt gratious anfwer , deliuered by hir felfe ver⸗ 
ballie, to the firft petitions ofthe lords and com- 
mons,being the eftates of parlement, in hir cham- 
ber of prefence at Richmond, the twelfe daie of 
Noucmber 1586, at the full almoft of eight 
and twentie yeares of hir reigne . Whereof the re- 
pore requireth ofall that were hearers, a fauora- 
le interpretation of his intent , becaufe he fin- 

deth that he can not expreffe the fame anfwera- 
ble to the originall , which the learned call Pro 
totypon. ; 

Ste benefits beſto wed bpon me bp the al- 

HEB mutt not onelte acknotwledge them, but 
admire them , Accounting them as well miracles 
as benefits; not fo much in refpect of bis diuine ma 
teſtie, with vhome nothing is more common than 
fo dw things rare and fingular : as inregardof our 
weakeneſſe, tho cannot faffictentlie fet forth bis 
twonderfullivo2ks and graces , irhich fo me haue 
bene fo mante , fo diuerſelte folded and imbzotoered 
one vpon another , as tn no ſort Jam able fo ers 
pzefle them, And althongh there lineth not ante, that 
maie moze fufite acknowledge themſelues infis 
nitelie bound vnto God than % , hole life he hath 
miraculonflie pꝛeſerued at ſundrie times (bepond 
my meritfrom a multitude of perils edangers: pee 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
isnot that the caufe , fo; bhich Jeount my felfe the - 
decpeliet bound to gine bim mp humbleft thanks, 
02 to peeld him greatet recognition; but this which J 
ſhall tell pou hereafter , which will deſerue tye name 
of wonder, if rare things and ſeldome fene be fos 
thieofaccount. Cuen thisitis , thatas 4 came to 
the crowne with the willing hearts of mp ſubiects, 
fo do Jnow after eight and twentie peares reigne 5 . 

perceiue in you no diminution of god wils , thich 
T° it hawilie 3 fhoula want, well might J beeath, out - 

neuer thinke J lined, 
And now, albeit ¥ find nip life hath bene full 

‘Dangeroudie fought , and death contriued by ſuch 
as no defert procured: pet am J therein fo cleare 
from malice ( which bath the propertic to make men 

. gladat the fals and faults of thete foes, and make 
them free to do for other cauſes, then rancor is 
the ground) as 3 proteft tt ts and bath bene mp 
grenous thought , that one , not differentin fer, 

20 of like effate , amo my nere bin, ſhould fall into fo 
great acrinte ; pea bad (little purpoſe to purs 
{ue hir with ante colour of malice, that as itis not 
‘onbnotwen to fome of my loads bere (for now J 
will plate the blab ) 3 tecretlie wzote hir a letter tp» 
on the diſcouerie of ſundzie treafons , that if the 
would confeffe them, and peinatlie acknowledge 
fhem bp bir letters to mp-felfe , the neuer thonla 
ned be called for them into ſo publike queftton. 
Peither did J it of mind fo circumuent bit : fox 

30 then Jknew as much as the conloconfele ; and & 
Did FA nite . And tfeuen pet, nolw that the matter 
is mabe but tm aparant, J thought the trulie 
Would repent (as perhaps fhe wouid eafilie aps 
peare in outward ſhew to dw ) and that fo: bir, none 
other would tabe the matter bpon them; 02 that we 
were but as tivo milke maids with pailes vpon out 
armes,oz that there were no moze dDependencie bps 
on bs butmine owne Ife were onclie in danger, 
and not the bhole eſtate of pour religton and twell 

4° doings, J protett( therein pou maie beléue me 5 
fox though Jmaie haue mante vices, Jhope J bane 
not accuffomcd mp tong to be an inftrument of 
vntruth) ¥ would mo willinglie pardon and res 
mit this offerfe, ——— 

Oꝛ if bp my death other nations and kingdoms 
might trulie ſate, that this realme bad attained an 
euer pꝛoſperous and flozithing eftate : Jwould I 
aſſure pou )not deſire to line; but gladlie giue mp 
life, to the end my death might procure pon a better 

50 prince. And fo, pour fakes itis, that J deſire te 
liue , to kepe you from a woꝛſe. Fo2 as for me, J 
allure pou, Z find no great caufe Jſhould be fond 
toliue : J take no ſuch pleaſure in it , that J ould, 

much with it; no2 contetue fach terrozin death, - 
fhat J fhould greatlie feareit : and pet ¥ fate not, 
but tf the ftoke were comming , perchance fleth 
and bloud would be moued with it,and {eke to hur 
if. J hane had god erperience and friall of this 
world: Jknow that itis to be a ſubiect; that to 

mightie, are, and haue bene {uch ,as J 6 bea ſouereigne; that tobaue god neighbors , and 
fometime meet euill tillers. 3 baue found treaſon 
in truſt, fene great benefits little regarded, anv 
in fead of gratefulnetle , courſes of purpofe ta 
croffe. : 

hele former remembzanees , pzelent feling , 
and future erpectation of eutls ( Jſaie) bane made 
me thinke , An euill is much the better , the leſſe 
hhile tf indureth : ¢ fo,them bapict, that are ſoneſt 
Henle : and tanght me to beare with a better mind 
theſe treafons,than iscommon to my fer : pea, with 
a better beart perbaps,than is in fome men. Which 
3 hope pou twill not meerelie impute to mp fimplicts 
tie 02 tant of vnderſtanding.but rather,that 3 thas 
conceiued, that bad their purpoſes taken effec, I 

| ſhould 
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chould not haue found the blow, before J had felt 
if: and though mp perill Hould haue bene great, 

my paine fhoulo baue bene but {mall and thort : 
therein, as J would be loth to die ſo bloudie a Death, 
fo Doubt J not , but God would haue given me 
grace to be prepared for fuch ant enent ; chance ther 
it (hall, tbich J refer vnto bis gwd pleafare . anv 
now , as touching their treafons ard confpiractes , 
togither with the contriuer of ther ; J will not ſo 
pꝛeiudicat my felfe and this mprealme, as to faie 

oꝛthinke, that 3 might not; without the laſt ſta⸗ 
tute , by the ancientlatus of thisland ; baue proce 
ded againſt hic, vchich was not made particularlié 
topzeiudice bir ; though perbaps it might then be 
fufpected , in refpedt of the difpofition of ſuch as de⸗ 
pend that waie. It was fo far from being intew 
Ded to intrap bir , that it was rather an admonition 
to warne the Danger thereof : but fithit ts mane, 
and in the force of alaty , ¥ thought god, tn that 
thie) might concerne bir,to proceed according theres 
vnto, rather than bp courle of common lat : vhere⸗ 
in, if yon the fudges bane not deceiued me ; 02 that 
the boks pou brought me were not falfe (abtch Goo 
forbid) J might as iuſtlie haue tried hir bp the an⸗ 
cient laws of the land. 

Wut pou lawiers ave fo nice tn ſifting, amd 
{canning euerte word and letter , that manie 

times pon ffand move bpon forme than matter, 
bpon fpllables than ſenſe of thelaw . Jor iw the 
firianetfe ¢ crac following of common forme, the 
maf baue bene indiced in Stafforrthire , haue 
holden bp bit band at the barre, and beene tried by a 
farie: a pꝛoper courte forfoth , to deale tn that ma: 
net {vith one of bir eſtate. J thought it better theres 
fore , fox avoiding of thefe ans moze abſurdities, 
to commit the caufe to the inquifition of a gad 
number of the greatef and moſt noble perfonages 
of this realme, of the iudges and others of god ac 
count , tole fentence J mutt apꝛwoue: and all 
little enough. 302 we princes, J tell pou , are fet 
on fages , tn the fight and view of all the world du⸗ 
lie obſerued; the efes of mante bebold our adions; a 
ſpot ts fone {pied in our garments; a blemith quicks 
lienoted inour doings. It behwueth bs therefore 
to ~ carefull that our peoceedings be iuſt and hono⸗ 
vable. TONE. .f 7 aw 

But JF mul fell pou one thing more, that 
in this laff actof parlement pou baue brought me 
bnto a narrow fircia , that J muſt gtue direction 
for bir death, thich cannot be to mee but a molt 
greeuous and irkfome burthen . And leaf! pou 
might miffake mine abſence from this parle⸗ 
ment (vchich J had almoſt forgotten) although 
there be no cauſe thie J ſhould twillinglie come 
among multitudes , foꝛ that among manie 
fome mate be euill: pet bath it not bene the 
Doubt of ante fuch danger or occaſion that kept me 
from thenfe ; but onlie the great griefe to heare this 
cauſe fpoken of ; efpectallie, that {ach a oneof ſtate 

~ and kin chould néd to open a declaration, ano that 
thisnation Mould be fo {potted with blotsof diſloial⸗ 
fie. Wherein the lefleis mp greefe, for that J hope 
the better part ismine,ano thofe of che worſe not fo 
much to be accounted of ſor that in féebing my des 
Frucion they might haue (polled thefr one fouls, 
And enen now could J tell pon , that vchich wouid 
make poulozie. It is a ſecret, and pet ¥ will tell it 
pou; although it is knowne Jhaue the propertie to 
kepe countell, but fo tel offentinies to mine. 
olpne perill . It is not long ſince mine eles did ſce 

it wꝛitten that anoth was taken within few dates, 
either to bill me, 02 to be Hatiged themſelues: ano 
that tobe performed per one monet ‘were ended. 
Herehy Fee pour danger tre 5 and neither ‘can 

- 

Queene Elifabeth. 
no? twill be ſo vnthankelull 02 careleſſe ef pour cor 

ſciences, as not proutde fo2 pour ſaſetie. 
Zam not bumindfull of pour oth made in the af 

fociation, manifefting pour great gad toils and af: 
fections , taken and entered into , bpon gwd con 
ſcience, and true knotwlenge of the guilt , fo fafetie 
of my perfor, and conferuation of mip life : done 

(Iypꝛotelt to God) before J heard it, o2 ener thought 
of ſuch a matter , vntill a great number of banog 

10 with manie obligations were ſhewed me,at hamp · 
‘ton court , figned and ſubſcribed with the names anv 
feales of the greateft of this land. Which as Jdo ace 
knowledge as a petfect argument of pour true 
hearts , and great scale to mp fafetie : fo thall mp 
bond be fronger tied to greater care fo all pour 
God. But fo as mud) as this matter is rave, 
tweightie, and of great confequence , J thinke pou 
do not loke fox ante preſent refolution : the rather, 
fox hat as itis not mp maner , in matters of fac 

20 leffe moment ,to give ſpeedie anſwer without due 
confideratton;(o ih this of ſuch importance J thinke 

it verie requifit with earneſt praier to beſcech his di⸗ 
uine mateffie, ſo to illuminat mp ondertanding ; 
and infpite me with bis grace, as J mate do ann des 
termine that , tid) hall lerue to the eftablityment 
of bis churd) , prefernatton of your eſtates, and pole 
peritie of this common wealth vnder mp charge ; 
Wherein ( for that Know delate is Hangerous)pou 
hall haue with all conucniencie our refolution deo 

zo liueredby our meflage. And that ever anie prince 
mate merit of thetr fabtects , fo2 theft apprmued teftt 
monte of theft bnfained finceritie , either bp gouer⸗ 
‘ning fafflie , void of all parcialitie, o2 fafterance of 
anie iniuries done ( euen fo the pozreft) hat do 7 al 
ſuredlie pꝛomiſe inufolablie to perfopmte , fox requi⸗ 
‘tall of pour fo manie veferts . 

q The occafions of the ſe⸗ 
° ¥ cond acceſſe. 

SHIP ORT | Tia 

ig] is anſwer thus made bp bie maleſtie 
Bas one y oe lords ahd commons twere.difmiften . 
ed HOS And then bir Hiahnele ſome fetw dates 
z=) after , dpon deliberation had of this 

‘petition, being (as tt appeared) of hir metcifall vite 
pofition of nature, and bir pzincelte magnantmitie, 
in ſome conllict with bir felfe abat to vo in a cante 

‘o ſo weightie and important to bie and the realine, 
fent bp the lord chancellor (as J heard) and by the 
mouth of anbonozable perfon, anda right worthie 
member of the lower houſe, this meflage to boty 
houſes: moning and earneſtlie charging them, to 
enter info a further confideration , tehether there 
might not be fome other watenf remedie, than that 
thep bad.alreadie required, fo far diſagreeing from 
bir owne naturall inclination. Wberebpon , the 
fobs and commons in either houſes alemblen, had 
ſundrie confultations , both tn their ſeuerall houſes 

° generaflie; and by prinat committees deputed {pes 
ciallie. And aſfter conference had betiwirt the fain 
committes., it was refolued wich onanimitie of 
‘content amongft them in the lotver houſe aw by 
bniuerfall concozd fn the byper honfe (the queftion 
‘there propounded toeuerte one of the lorods) that 
there could be found no other ſound and aſſured 
meane 5° tn the depth of thefr bnderffanding, for 
the ‘continuance.of the chriſtian religion ; quiet of 
the realme , and fafetient hir maieſties moſt rofall 
perfor ; Hart that abich was conteined in their for 
mer petition. Zhe regſons chereof were ſumma⸗ 
rilie theſe that folow, vhich ave moze ſhortlie repor⸗ 
ted than they were vttered. 
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1584. Queene Elifabeth. 
A briefe report of the fecond acceffe 

the foure and twentith of Nouember'rs 86: 
and ofthe anfwer made in the name of - 

tise lords of the parlement,toa meſſage 
ſent from hir maieſtie by the 

ford chancellor after 
hic Grft anfwer: in . Heatiods 

RES] We lozd chancellog, accompanied toi a, 
boue flue 02 fir and twentie lords of pare 

semilement,came before hfe bighnede in bir 
ESD) chamiber of prefence , to deliuer the reſo⸗ 
— of all the lozds. of parlement , concerning a 
melſage thich he had ndt long befoze deliuered from 
hir maieftie,for further conſuitation, abetber- ante 
other meanscould be thongbt of ,02 found out by 
anie of them, how the Scotith queens life might be 
{pared, and pet hit matetties perfon ſaued ont, of pes 
rill, and the fate of the realme pelerued in quiet; 
peclared, that according to that be bad recefuedin 
conmmandement from hir mateffie , be had impar⸗ 
ted the fame vnto the lords affembled in the vpper 
houſe whan he found by their generall filence much 
amazed at the pꝛopounding thereof conftoering the 

~ {ante bad bene befoze in deliberation amongeſt 

é shoo als of all the comiisons, J— 

them, ad reſolued vpon, and as appeared bp their 
former petition exhibited to bir highneſſe, herein 
thep bad expreſſed the fame reſolution. 
MottoithEanding, fo; bic maietlies further fatiffacs 

tion, thep bad entredintoa new confultation , a foꝛ 
that parpote felected.a great number of the choiſet 
perfons of, the higher houle of parlementto.confer 
thereof, either p2tuatlic 02 togt ther with the lower 
houte: which alfo was none accordinglie at ſeuerall 
finies . At all chich conferences it was concluded 
by thein aul ¢ {0 affcripards. by the. teholé ademblie 
of both bonies , that there conla be hoother affured 
means fo the prefernation of bit maieſties life, and 
continnante of Gods religion ¢ quiet of this fate, 
than bp the full creeution of the fentence according 
fo their former petifton, inffaritlie prefiing bir maz 
ieffie with maniearguments and reafons fending 
thereto. All Hhich,though by diſtance from bis lor, 
Thip Jcould not well concetue , pet his J did re⸗ 
member precifelie and efpectallie toas one: that as 
it were tnfultice to denie erecution of law at the 
ſute of anie one particular, and the meanelt of bit 
people: ſo much moze not to peeld fa theearnett in⸗ 
ſtance and bumble praters of all bic faithfall and 
louing ſabieds. And fo concluded, with carnett peti⸗ 
‘fion for hir maieſties refolute determination. and 
anſwer, for apzefent and ſpeedie direction bp pros 

-clantation, and otherivife alfo sui onto the 
forme of the ſtatute. 

A fummariexeport z the fecand », 
Peach, vttered by thefpeaker of the * 

lower houfe, by direction 
| an ay 

— ‘at it hir maiettie chouid be fafe wich⸗ 
ae — but taking awaie the life of the Scotiſh 

20 qneene, the fame tere mot Iikelie amd 
yeas al probable to grow , by vne of thele 
means folloiwing. 02 
& Fete) that baypilie the —————— 

‘becomes, repentantsconuert, agnifing:bir mate, 
ſies great mercie and fauors in remitting bir: bet 
nous ‘oftenfe, and by hir loialtie herealter — — 
the fruits of fuch conuerfion: Or 

2 Drelfe by amore fret gard be tokepts j 
—* chould be no feare of the like attempts bee 
after. 

3 D2 that god aturance might be giuen by. ath, 

J 
* 

— 

bonds oꝛ boftages as cautions for bir gon ano lot 
all demeano· from benfeforth, = 
4 Drlatlie bp banithnent; the reaime wight be 

voided of bir perfon, and thereby the perils further 
remoued that grow to hir maieſtie by bir prefence. 
The moments thereof being dulie pondered, did 
pet appeare fo light ir all their tudgements , that 
theydurſt not aduiſe anie fecuritie to reff in "anie; 
no nof in all of them.» Foꝛ touching bir conuerfi: 

ro on it was confidered;: that if pietie o2 dutie could 
haue reftreined hir from ſuch heinous attempts, 
there was cauſe abundantlie miniſtred onto bir on 
hir maiefties bebalfe, then ſhe not onelie peoteccd 
hir againſt the biolence of bir otone ſubiects ty 
purfued bit fo death by tuftice,but courred hir honor 
tiben the fame by publike fame twas touched; and by 
verie beinons and capitall crimes (obiedted and pros 
ued againg bir before certeine commiffarie dele⸗ 
gatsafligned fo cramine the fame) moꝛe than bles 

zo Mifhed;andfpared bir life, vhen forhir four cow 
ſpiracies and confederacies with the Northerne res 
bels, bir highneſſe was withgreat inſtance preſſed 
by both the houfes in. the fonretenth peare of pir 
maieſties refgne,to do like iuſtice vpon bir,as now 
ts defired and as bit treafonrable pradifes then had 
moſt iuſtlie deſerued. 
Am ‘Sdniviahere the pehaltic of this at fnffictentlie 
notifien vnto bir , ſhould haue terrified bir from ſo 
wicked attempts; the bath neuertheleſſe inſiſted int 

zo hir former pradifes, asa perfon obdurat in malice 
again hir maieſtie and trrecoucrable; fo as there 
{wasn probable hope of ante conuerfion ,: but ras 
ther great doubt ano feare of relapfe and recidiuati⸗ 
on, foraſmuch as he ftmd obſtinatlie in the deniall 
of matter mof enidentlie ppwued, and now mofk 
tufflie fentencedagaini bir, and was not entred 
into the firſt partof repentance, the recognition of 
hir offente, and fo much the fortber off from the true 
fruits that hould accompanie the ſame 

be) 

it was reſolued that there was no —— 
noꝛ pet in the other two means pꝛopounded of bonds 
and hoſtages: foraſmuch as the fante meanes that 
fhould be practifed to take bir matetties lift awaic, 
(ahich God forbid) would aptlie ferue for the deliues 
rie of bir perfon, and relcaſe of the bonds ¢ hoſtages 
‘that fhonld be giuen for rautions in that bebalfe: 
which being vnhappilie atchtued; and to our irrepa· 
tableloffe, iho fhoutd fue the bonds, a2 deteine the 

50 boftages? Dz being deteined,abat proportion twas 
there in bonds 02 boftages tubatfocuer , to counters 
uaile the balue of fopzefions ginettimable a telwell, 
as hir maiefttets to this: tealme;¢ fo bs all 2 But 
fhe will ſolemnlie vow z take an oth, that the will 
not attempt anie thing fo the burt of bir matefties 
perfon. Sbe hath aireadie ſundrzie times falfifien bir 
002d, bir writing, amd bir oth ; and holdefh it fox an 
article of religion, that faith ts not to be holden ucch 
heretiks, of abit fort. he accountech pour maieſ⸗ 

Go tie and all the pꝛofeſſors of the gofpell tobe’: ano 
therfore bane we little reafonto truſt hit in that, 
hherof hemakethfofmallaconfetence, © 

As for banihh ment, that were a ep cz maloin * 
isto ſet hir at iibertie a thing ſo greatlie defired 
and thirſted for bp hir adherents, and bp ſome prin⸗ 
ces hir alies , who fought Hirinlacgomentheefite fa 
make dita bea to be fet bp againtt bir inate thie, in 
fime of inuafion. To the vchich were ander fome 
felv reafons collected ontof bir otwne letters and the 
confeffton of  Wabington, bic inſtrument and con⸗ 
ſpir atoꝛ:by thich aweared how birotone conſcience 
bewzaied that might juſtlie fall vpon bie; i cafe a⸗ 
nie af bir intended deſignoments came toolight, 
that fhe might haplie be ſhut vp in Ome: ** 

7 a 

an Down, — 

— 

As fora ſurer gard ¢ moꝛe ſtreict frnpaiformcnt, | 
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but, ahereit FJ hould-haue taken more comloꝛt 

- 

ae 32 

and firict paifon , a8 the Lotver of London;ifthere mprealmeand fate: accufing me to be a tyzant; 
befell bit no worle thing. Andin that the directed I thanke them for ——— | ——— 
Babington, in caſe he failed in the acion of bir des ¶ their meaning twas to tell me news, and news itis 
liuerie, that he Mould neuerthelecde poceed in the tome in deed; Iwould it tere as ſtrange to heare 
reſidue; vobhich was the death of bit mateſtie: tho o8 theirtmpictie! What will thep not now fate, 

- alfoconfetted , that vpon affurance of bir maicfies vben it chall be fpzean,, that for the fafetie.of bir life 5 
death, 02 the arriuall of frangers, be intended to a mafdenqneene could be content to fpillthe blond, 
proclame the queene of Scots, amdmadeno doubt  eucnof bir owne kinfwwoman J maie therefoe 
of the defired ſucceile; mb therefore bir maiefties full well complaine; that anie maw chould thinke 
death being fo earnefilie fought , for aduancement 1° me giuti fo crueltie , thereof J am fo giltleſſe 
of this competitoꝛ, bie highnege could notremaine and innocent, as J chould llander God, if ſhouid 
in quietneſſe oꝛ ſecuritie, if the Scofith quene ſate he gauemef vile amind: pea, Jpꝛoteu am 
chould longer continue hit liie. dc lar fronvit , that fox mine owne life J would not 
THE SECOND ANSWER {Much dies netther bathmty cate bene fo much bent 
“made by the queens maieltie, deliuered by hir bot to peolong mine » 48 bow fo pꝛeſerue both: 
owne mouth |, to the fecond {peach ; vttered in wchich Fam right ſorie is made fo hard, pea ſoim 

ethe names of thelords and commons of the polſibie, 
parlement. 22:70 onptines ann not ſo void of fnogement , as not to fe 

==] Uilgreeuousts the waie, thole go mine owne perill; n02 pet fo ignorant, as not to 
Seis] frig on, and end, breed cumber for the 2° know it were in nature a foliſh courſe; to cherttha —— 

Bay] F [oe | bice of a laboxious tonrnete . 3 haue ſword to cut mine owne thpote ; noꝛ ſo cateleſſe 
Es e 3 firiued more this date thamvencr in —- AS MOF fotweigh that nw life dailie is in hazard: but 
— myplife , abether J chould tpeake,o2 ¶ this Ido conſider, that manie aman would put his 
Diefilence. FZ {peake and not complaine, A thall —_‘Ufeir’ danger fo3 the fafegard of a bing, J do not 
piffemble’ if 3 holo my peace ,poutlabourtabert ‘Fate that fo will J: but Jpꝛaie pou thinke:, that w 
there full baine. Jfo2zmetomake mp mone, were — Haus thought bponit. Wut fith ſo manie haue both 
Grange and rare: for JIſuppoſe pou thall fino few, Wweꝛitten a ſpeken again me, J poate yougiue me 
fhat for their owne particular, will eumberpoutuith leaue to fate fomethat for my felfe, ¢ before pou res 
fucha care. Bet Cuch J protettbath bene mp gras _turite to pout countries, let you know, for vhat a 
die defire and hungrie will, that of pour confultar 3° one pou haue pated fo carefull thoughts, caberein, 
tion might haue fallen out fome ofyer meancs to as Ithinke mp felfe tifinitlie beholding vnte pou 
woꝛke mp (afetic toincd with pour affarance (than alll that ſeke topzeferue my life by all the meanes 
that for vhich youare become {uchearnett ſutoro) as poumiate : fo Jpꝛoteſt vnto pou, that there ltueth no 
FI protelt, Jmuineds dle complaint , though not —_—peinice, that ever (hall be moze mindful to requite 
ofpou, but vnto pou , and of the canfe; for that J . ſo god deſerts Andas Jpercetue pou have kept 

@ percelue by pour adutfes,praters, andoefires, vour old wonts, in agencrall (eebing of the length, bo percet : 
there falleth out this accident, that onelie mp intu: 
fersbane muff be my lifestuertie, 

oſe that J prolonged this time oneliey\7r0:farma, 4° anie beeathlett me. Alchough J maie not duſtitie, pote | : 
fo the intent to make a thetvof clemencte jthereby but mate iuſtlie condemne mp fundzie faults amp ©. se 
fo fet utp pratfes to the wierdrawers to lengthen Unnes to God: pet for mp care in this, gener · 
chem Ge thore ; they do me fo great a wꝛong/ as ment ·let me acquaint you with my intents... 
thep can hardlie recompente. Or if anieperfon Chen fick F tobe the ſcepter, mp title made me 

there be chai thinke oimagine,that the leaſt vaine⸗ naot forget the giuer + and therefore began; agit bee 
loxtous thought bath diatohe me further herein, came me, with ſuch religton, as both 7 twas, borne 
cpbome ag open inſurie as euer was done to a· tw bred in,and Itruſt chall die in. Although J was 

nite liuing ereature as he that ts the maker of all not fimple ,as not to know that danger and per 
woughts knoweth bet to be true. D2 if there-bea vill great an alteration might procure. me; ; how 
nie, that thitike, that the lords appointed th coms 50 manie great princes of the contvarie-opinion 

miMonduttfow no other ,asfearing thereby to dil· would attempt all they might again mes and gee 
pleate joi elte to be ſuſpeced to be of a contractions ¶ nerallte,cbatentmitie J thould breed vnto my felfe: 
ptiriott to my fafetic , thep do but heape vpon me vhich all F regarded not, knowing that heter Ghole 
pcan? Foretther thotepntintruthy Lake Pvidit jmightipand wonld oefend me » For 
ime to ſupiie my place’, haue not perfomned there rhich itis , that euer tite J haue beengh danger 
duties cowards me; dreile they haue fignifies bitte roullie pꝛoſecuted asa tather mariuckthat Jam; 
por all, that inp delite-was , that euctieone chould than mute that Jſhould not be: if it were not Gods 

b acoding to hisconſeience, and in the coutſe o¶ holie band that continueth me, beyond all other exe 
is pꝛoc dings chould inioie boch freedome de votte pedation· Then entered J farther into the ſchole 
berlie of opinion;and that they would not o⸗ Co of experience , bethinking Ghat it ſitted a king to 

enlie declare they might priuatlie to my lelle bane doz andchere J ſam befcant was well furniched, 
ealed It was ot wining mind and great de⸗ilrither be lacked tullice | temperancesamagnante 

Gite Ahad {that ſome other meanes might be ſound mitie oriudgement. As foꝛ the tivodatter 5 J will 
not boaſt; my fer Doth not perinit? tty: but for the 

ſan in anie other Sree ad in ineys fipefirts this vare J fate, amongit my ſubieds 
OUST RH now it is reſolued⸗ chat my furetie Ineuer knew a adifference of perfon, where rigbt 
chit not be eſtabliſhed without a princede ery; = twas one: noz neuer to my knowledge peeterred 
Hate (ott eaute to complaine; hat Ay uho haue ie fod fauour, vchome I thought not fit for, toot, > 
Fo eae meee ym onan ei atte nde bent my eares td crevit a tale cat firſt was. 
ihanie frealons and eicher hoe produced they ox - toldme: nor was ſo rach, to corrupt my iudgement 
al , it them otice Witty Mlertce:, thould now with mycenſure, befine 3% beard the cauſe FJ will 
Heforcedto this pꝛoceeding againtt ſucha perfor: not fale , but ·manie reports might fortune: be 
Hiyane berines oriving ry weigh? ſeene and heard ought nebp ſuch as might heare the cafei, shots. 
Mmanie oprobꝛſous bake anopamplersagaint me, —_parctalitie might mar fometime the matters * 

ning of mp daies: fo am J ſure that J ſhall neuer 
ne ong requitett,onlefeThadasmanielinesas-pouall: =. 

. §Bnt it anie there liue ſo wicked of natureto ſup· but forever Jwill achnotwlenge it-, Ghiletbereis —— "~ 
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Queene Elifabeth. 
we pritices maie not beare all our felnes. Wut this 
bare 3 bololie affirme, iny berdic went euer wich 
the truth of mp knotwledge . As full well wiſhed Ale 
cibiaves bis frend , that he Mould not giue anie 
anfiver , till be bad recited the letters of the alba 
bet; febaue 3 not vſed over {adden reſolutions, it 
matters that bane touched me full neere: pou will 
fate that withime ,Jthinke, 

And therefore , as touching pour counféls and 
confultations , Jconcetue them tobe wife, honetk , 
aid confcionable : fopzoutdent and carefull for the 
fafetie of myp life (ahich J wiſh no longer than mate 
be for pour ged ) that though Z neuer can peeld pou 
of recompenfe pour due: pet hall J indeuour mp 
felfe to giue poucanfe, to thinke pour gad {vill not 
ill beftowed , and ſtriue to make my felfe worthie 
for (uch ſubiects. And now for pour petition,F hall 
pꝛaie pou fox this pzefent, to content pour felues 
with an anfiver twithout anfiner . Pour iudgement 
Icondemne not, neither do J miftake pour rea 
fons ,bnt praic pou to accept mp thanbefulneffe, 
ercute mp doubtfulneſſe, and take in gad part mp 
anflwer anflverleffe : vherein J attribute not fo 
much fo mine clone (ndgement , but that I thinke 
manie particular per fons mate go before me,though 
by my degree 3 go before them . Therefore if 4 
Mould ſaie J would not do that vou requeſt, if 
might peraduentare be more than J thought + and 
fo faie J would dwit , might perhaps bzed perill of 
that you labour to pecferue , being moze than in 
pourotune wiſedoms and difcretions would fame 
conucnient , cireumftances of place and time bes 
tng dulie confdered, 

Thus far the proceding againt the. Scotith 
quéne, as the ſame is reposted bp R.C. Potv fols 
loweth the publication of the fame, vhich was Done 
with Feat port and tatelineſſe. Foz vpon tueſdate 
being tie firt daie of December , the lord maioz 

20 

30° 

Atrue copie of the proclamation late- 
lie publifhed by the queenes maiestie , under the 

great feale of England, for the declaring ofthe 
| fentencelatelie given ag ainft the qucene of 

Scots, informeasfol- 
loweth ¥ 

RP HLA ifabeth bp the grace of God, quéene of 
NPN England, Frante, and Jreland, defen⸗ 

ty Ader of the faith,ec, Whereas we were gts 
MoLZv% ven to vnderſtand very crediblie, though 
foour gteat greefe, that Diuerfe things were , anv 
of late time bad bene compaffed imagined, and res 
folutelie intended, tending direclie tothe burt ang 
deſtruction of our roiall perſon, and to the ſubuerſi 
on of the fate of ont realme bp forren inuaſions and 
rebellions at home, as well bp the quene of Scots, 
remaining tit our realme bnder our profecion, as 
by manie diuerſe other ticked perfons with bir pate 
uitie, tho had freelte conteſſed the fame, and han 
therebpon receiued open triall, iudgement and eres 
cution accozding fo tie laoes fo their deſetts. And 
though in berie truth we were greatlie ano deeplie 
greeued in one mind, to thinke 02 imagine that anie 
fuch vnnaturall and monfrous acs ſhould be either 
deuiſed, 02 willinglie allented vnto againf bs, by 
bir being a peincefle boone, and of our fer and blond, 
and one alfo tbofe life honor we had manietimes 
before faned and prefered: pet were we ſo direct · 
lie drawne fo thinke all the fame to be true , by the 
fight and vnderſtanding of ſuch pemfes as were mae 
nileſtlie ppoduced afore bs, byon matters that had 
as well proceeded front bir felfe, as fromthe confpt 
rafors themfelues , tho boluntarilic ¢ frelie with | 
out anie coercion bad confefled thetr confpirations, 
both totntlte with hir and directed bp hir againſt our 
perfor and our realme : and therefore alfo we ſaw 
great reaſon, to chinke the fame ouer Dangerous to 
be fuffered to paſſe onward to take their full effect, 

the Scott of London alſiſted with dtuers earls, and barons, 4° Wherefore te were bp ſundrie lords of our nobi⸗ 
quenefolenn the aldermen in theit (carlet gotunes , the princts 
de peclamed. pall omũcers of the cite, the greate number ol 

gentloment of the bet accompt in and about the 
citie , with the number of feurefcore of the moſt 
graue ⁊ worſhipfulleſt citizens, in cofes of beluet, 
and chaines of gold, all on horſſe backe , in molt fo 
lemne and ſtatelie maner, by the found of: ſoure 
trumpets 5 about tenof theclocke in the foyentone, 
made open and publibe proclamation and declara· 

litie; ano ofbers our louing ſubiects earne lie mas 
uedembdcountelled, to take vndelaied order for the 
inquifition and examination of ail theſe Dangerous 
enterpzifes ¢€ confpiracies, by fundzie waies directs 
lie auowed to be bp the fais. queenof Scots againgk 
bs andour realme certeinlic intended; and alſo to 
bie all prefent meanes with erpedition to withſtand 
02 rather to prevent the fame. And fo2 that we were 
berie vnwilling to proceed againſt bir, conſider ing 

tion of the fentence latelte giuen by the nobilitiea 50 hir birth ano eftate,bp ſuch dfuall fort as bp the cone 
gaint the quane of Scots, vnder the great feale of 
‘Cngland,bearing date at Kichmont the fourth date 
of December; being openlie read by malker See 
biight,totone-clerke of London, ¢ with lowd voice 
folemnelieproclamend by the fargent at armes of the 
ſaid citie in foure feuerall places; te twit; at the 
croſſe in Cheape , at the end of Ghancerie lane in 
Fleetſtreet, ouer againk the Lemple at Heaven hall 
corner, and at faint Magnus cogner tere Landon 

dge. 4 a2 3, 

Daring chich tin, the fhe ſolemne prockas 
mations were made with great folenmities in the 
countie of Piddleſer, namelie tn the palace at 
Weſtminlter; without Lemple barre,and in ol ⸗ 
borne by the htriftes of London and Mipleterzate 
fitted with ſundrie noblemen, gentlemen of gos 
account,’ and the tuffices of peace of the ſaid coun⸗ 
tie, to che great and woriderfull refotfing of: the 
people of all (o2ts, as maniłeſt lie appeared:bp their 
eger running after the portlie traine, their throne 
ging fo beare the fame publiſhed, their ringing of 
bels, making’ of bonfires; aid finging of pfatmes 
in euerie fret anv lane of thecitic, The lato pzo 
clantation followeth. Tam igi silaling ‘ ie | 

60 

\ 

mon latvesof the realme wemight haue latofullie 
done; vahich was by indidment and arreignment bp 
oꝛdinarie tories; therefore, in reſpect bothof our 
one horo,.and of bir perfon , tre ycelded bygwd 
aduiſe giuen to bs, to proceed in the moſt honora 
fort-that could be deuiſed within our vealine, to;the 
erantination hereof , acce2ding toa late ac of pare 
lement, made the tha and tinentith date of Nouem ⸗ 
ber, in the ſeuen and thoentith peare of our reigne. 
\) Uherebpon by our comnrifion vnder gur great 
feale of England, bearing. vate. at our,caftell of 
Tl inafore in our countie.of Warkeſhire ¢ the, ſixt 
bate of Deober notvlatt paff, tne bid (for chat pur· 
pofe) according to that fatute; alfignejname, and 
appoint all the lords and-others of onr —2 

c cell; and fomante.othen earls and barons loed⸗ 
parlement, of the greateſt degree and moſt ancient 
of the nobilitie of this our realme., as. with the fame 
lords and. others of onr pꝛiuie conncell; mane.vp {oe 
numberof fortic and toy adding alſo thereto a 
‘further, number according to the tenor of. a 
ſaid ad of parlement, of certeine of the 
other principal iudges of the courts of. recordat 
WleLarinker amounting in ths ahole to the simme, 

ber 
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ver of ſortie ard ſeuen, to examine all thuigs cont 

\ 

grolled, with the thole prꝛocelle of thetr proce . 

\ a 

paſſed and imagined, tending to the burt of our rot: 
all perfon ,as well bp the fain queene of Scots , bp 
the name of Marie the daughter ¢ bette of James 
the fiftlate king of Scots, commoniie called the 
quéeite of Scots ¢ Dotvager of France, as bp ante 
other by bir priuitie, and all the circumſtances there: 
of .¢ therebpon according to the tenor of the faid act 
of patlement,to gtue ſentence 02 iudgment,as vpon 
god profe the matter bite them Mould aypeare,as 
by the fame commilſion moꝛe fullie apearech. 

And there afterwards the moze part of the ſaid 
councellors loꝛds, and iudges, in our faid commilſſi⸗ 
onnamed, that is to faic, the number of fir and thir⸗ 
tie, did in the pꝛeſence and bearing of the fatd queene 
of Scots , there the remained at our caſtell of Fo⸗ 
deringhaie, at diuerſe dates and times tn publike 
place, verie exadlie, vpꝛightlie, and with great deli⸗ 
beration eramine all the matters ¢ offenfes, there: 

ot the twas charged and accufed, tending vnto the 
dangers afoze rebearfed and mentioned in our fato 
commifftor and all the circumſtances thereof , and 
beard alfo at large in all fauorable maner , that the 
fame queene did, o2 could faie.for bir ercufe and bes 
fenfe in that bebalfe . Wheredpon afterwards on 
the fiue and tiventith daie of Daober now laf paſt, 
all the ſaid councell, lozds , and fudges,that bad 
heard and eramined the fame caufe tn the fato 
queenes prelence , as afore ts mentioned, wich one 

Ouéene Elifabeth. 
edntie gluen, and bp them apiatied as is aforefatn, 
might (accozding to the expzeſſe teno2 of the ſaid ad 
of parlement) bp our proclamation onder our great 
fealebe declared and publiſhed, and the ſame alſo fie 
nallte erecuted, 

Wat after fuch mo earneſt requeſt, ſo made ta 
bs from all the faid lords and commons in parles 
ment, thep percetuing by our owne ſpeeches and 
anſwers, boty deepelie we are greevied to beare 

10 of thele boorible and vnnaturall attempts and acti⸗ 
ons of thatquene, tbofe manie former offenies, 
mantfeftlie and dangerouflie cominitted againft 
bs, our crowne and realine,twe had ouerpaſſed with 
our ouer great clemencie , contraric to the manie 
aduifes and requefts of our ſubiects, aſwell in pare 
‘lement as otherwiſe: and therefore thep alfo vnder⸗ 

ſtanding from our felfe, how defirous we were to 
baue ſome other meanes deuiſed bp them in their 
feuerall places of parlement, to withſtand thefe 

20 mifchiefes intended both again our felfe , ano the 
publike quiet fate of our realme, and ſuertie of out 
god ſubiects, than bp erecution of the forefaid ſen⸗ 
fence, as was required: they did after their ſundrie 
confultations apart, and conferences tointlie with 
ene accord, in the names of all the lords of parles 
ment , euen bp the particular botes of them all aſ⸗ 
fembiled, and alfo of the commons with one vniuer⸗ 
fallatlent , reprefenting the fate of all our realme, 
at their feuerall times of acceffe bnto bs, alledge, | 

affent and content , after gad deliberation didgiue 30 declare, and pꝛoteſt, that bpon their long, manie,e 
— ſentence and iudgement, in this ſozt folloty- 

gq. ; ‘ : * 

Mat affer the firft daie of June, in the ſeuen 
amid tiventith peare of our reigne, and befoxe the 
date of our ſaid commiffion , diuerſe things tere 
compaffen and imagined within this realme ef Ens 
gland by Anthonie Babington, and others, with the 
pꝛiuitie of the ſaid Marie, pectending title to the 
crowne of this realme of England, tending to the 
burt, oeath , and oeftruction of our rofall per? 

. bon, And libetwile, that after the fame firft date of 
Jane, amd before the date of our fafd commiffton, 
the fato Marie, pretending title to the ſame crowne 

had compalſſed etmagined totthin the fame realme, 
divers things tending fo the hurt, death,and deſtru⸗ 
ction of onr rofall perfon , contrarie to the forme of 
the ſaid ſtatute: thich fentence and indgement the 
fame lozds and commifftoners bane with onefall 
confent canted to be put in writing, and dulie in⸗ 

dings therebnto belonging , and haue ſubſcri⸗ 
bed the fame twith their hands, as by a reco2d thereof 
ſhewed to bs morefallie and largelie doth agpeare. 
~ Ano thereas allo, ſithence the fame fentence and 
fudgementfo giuen and recozded, the loꝛds and com⸗ 
monsin this prefent parlement aflembled , haue 
alfo at fundgte times in open parlement; beard and 
conftoered the principal euidences, pzofes, and ctrs 
cumffances, vccherevpon the fame fentence and 
tudgement was grounded, and bane by thetr pub: 

likevaffent in parlement affirmed the fame to be a 
tof, latofull,md true fentence, and fo haue allowed 
and apprzoued the fame in writing prefented vnto 
bs:and haue allo notified to bs, how deepelie they 
Did forelee the great and manie (mminentdangers, 
fihithotheriwife might and would grow to our pers 
fort, ‘and to the tole realmes if this fentence were 
not fullie executed: and confequentite therefore, 
thepoia by their moſt bumble dnd earneſt petitions 

in chat bebaife of one accord, hauing acceffe bnto 
vs (opon their ſundrie requetts) mot inſtantlie bp 
ph theit knees, prates befeedy, and toith manie rea 
fonsof great force and importance moue and pꝛeſſe 
vs, that the ſatd {entence and iudgement ( iuſtlie 

° 

an 

aduiſed confultations and conferences bp our com⸗ 
mandement ; and fo our ſatiſfacion in that bebalfe 
bad, they conld not bp ante meanes find 02 deuiſe, 
boty the (nertic of onr rotall perfon , ano the prefers 
uatton of themfelues and thetr pofferitie , with the 
god fate of the realme, might be proufded for and 
continued, without the publication and due execu 

- tion of the ſaid fentence. 

Wherebpon , being not onelie moued fo our 
qo gréfe, but allo overcome With the earneſt requetts, 

declarations, and impoꝛtant reafons ef all our ſam 
fubieas , the hobles and commons of ourrealime, 
tole iudgement, knowledge, and natorall care of 
bs, and the tole realme, we know doth farre fare 
mount all ofbers,betng not fo intereſſed therin,and 
ſo iuſtlie to be cemed: and percetuing allo the ſaid 
fentence to bane beene honourablte, lawtullie ano 
tuſtlie giuen, agreeable to iuſtice and to the lawes 
of nr realme: toc did vceld, and be according to 
this fad ſtatute bp this our proclamation vnder out 
great feale of Cugland,declare, nofifie, and publiſh 

- fo allour lontng fubtects, and other perfons abatla 
euer, that the fato fentence andiudgement is given 
tn maner afozelatd, to the intent, that thep and ences 
rie of thent, bp this our proclamation may baue full 
vnderſtanding and Bnotwledge thereof, We do alſo 
will pou,that pou returne this our proclamation in⸗ 
to our court of Chancerte, as ſpedilie as poumate 
conuententlie, with the place and tinte of the peocla- 

: ming thereof therebpon indorſed, abereof faile pou 
not. In witnefle hereof, we have caufed this our 
p2oclamation to be made patent, and ſealed with 
the great (eale of England. At our mano; of Kich⸗ 
mont the fonrih daie of December, the nite and 
twentith peare of onr reigne,and in the peare of our 
—— one thouſand fiue burtdzed ſoureſcors 
and x. — % \ 

a Powts conclude wih a remembeance of perpes 
tnitieroncerning the queens maieffic , of vhoſe lo⸗ 
ning cave and tender affection towards all bir faith: 
fall ſubiects as we haue manffolo teſtimonies in 
the hillorie of bir highneſſe time , thereby their 

hearts are tinked vnto bic maieſtie with an indi 
foluble Oodoodoo.j¶. 
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foluble knot of deſerued loue and lofaltie : fo we 
maie not omit in anie cafe the publike witneſſe of 
bir highneſſe naturall care and merciful proufdence 
ouer bir liege people, eucn thofe of the pozer fort ,. 
vnts thome the comfortable ſtreames of bic rare 
regard fo2 their benefit and twelfare , ina bard time 
of fcarfitie, do moft plentifullie flow. Wut becaule 
our barren and fapleffe file ts tnfafficient , with 
conuenient dignitte to ocfcribe, nate not fo mud 
as to delineat o2 ſhadow ont this incomparable 
pitie and pietie of bir highneſſe tender heart to bic 
commons, Jwill ſurceaſe to intermedie therein , 
referuing the fame vnto the due confocration of 
evterie parficuler member of this bodie politike 
(fbercof bit maieſtie ts the fouercigne head ) by the 
view and peruſall of the proclamation and orders 
bere annexed. 

Atrue copie of the faid proclamation concerning corne,&c. 

Rig py of coone a other vittels, partlie thꝛeugh 

vhereby want bath growne moze in ſome coun; 
tries than in otbers, but moft of all generallie 
through the couetoufnes ¢ bncharttable graedines of 
fuch as be great cornemaſters ¢ ingrofers of come, 
Dfing all the ſubtill meanes thep can, to worke their 
owne prefent vnconſcionable gaine again the 

a= ibe quenes mot ercellent matefie, 
Ws Pel forefeeing the generall dearth qrowne 

tthe vnſealonablenelſe of the peare paſt, 

matters, as cauſe hall reqnive, fo notific, that if 
fuch as be the great coꝛnemaſters and ofpners of 
graine, o2 of other neceſſarie bittels for fod of the 
pore, Mall not be tilling ,o2 do not perfoꝛme thefe 
orders, ttherebp the porer ſort maie be relecued in 

the markets at reafonable pzices; 02 that it ſhall ap⸗ 
peare that other nexofail bittels tall by couetouſ⸗ 
nefle of ante perfons grow to ercefliue petces, to tye 
pinding of the pmzer ſort: then bir highneſſe rath 

10 herebp figntfie, that the twill not onelie feuerelie pus 
niſh the offendors fo thefr cruel couetouſneſſe anv 
oſtenſes againg bir ozders; but will alfo for redzette 
of the exceſſiue prices of other needfull bittels , giue 
oder that reafonable prices ſhall be fet both on come 
and other bvittels, to be fold fo: the releefe of hir mae 
teffies poze fubieds, according both to hit prerogas 
tiue rofall, and to the oder of inffice, as by fpectall 
lato of parlement therefore made in the fiue anv 
twentith yeare of tye reigne of bir late noble and 

2° peare father king henrie the eight , ts fpeciallie in 
ſuch cafes pꝛouided. Giuen at Greenewich the feo 
cond daie of Januarie, one thoufand fue bundzed 
fonrefcaze and fir, in the nine and twentith peare of 
bir highnelſe reigne. 

- Pow the fain orders before {ecified , being a 
matter of coherence (dentfed bp the {pectall come 
manbdement of bir maieffie,foy the releefe and fate 
of the pꝛeſent dearth of graine within the realme) 

rules of charitie, Gbich bir maieffie of bir princette 3° and publithen at large, dw here follotn(agreeable to 
Late and loue towards bit people, btterlie condem⸗ 
neth, and carnefflic defireth to remedie , fox the res 
lcefe of the porer ſort. And therefore , bir maieſtie 
with bir peincelte care towards bir people , hauing 
(with the aduiſe of bir councell) bad god conſiderã⸗ 
tion hereof, doth bp this bir proclamation, giue ers 
pꝛeſſe commandement and charge vnto all ſuch fo 

that tbfch was fent ftom the court at Greenewich 
abrode into the realme, the fecond date of Januarte, 
one thoufand fine hundred foure ſcore and fir, in the 
nine and twentich pere of bir matefties reigne , bp 
bit matetties priuie councell ) but abridged accor 
ding fo the annotations. And fir; That the tufts 

An 
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ces hall diuide themfelues into fundzie parts to ex ment ot they: 
yom it all cz mate apperteine, that {uch god oꝛ· ecntethele ozders : To appoint ſundꝛie iuries to ders vcuien 
ders as hir maictte bathcommandedtobedeniier — inquiteof things hereafter following : Hhe ott) of fortherciete 
for that purpofe , and now alfa are fent to all parts 4° the lutors with charge to inquire that number of rise ‘ore 
‘of bir realme, be piligentlie and effecuallie put ¶ perlons be in the houſes of them that haue foze of yearty,¢c, 
in {peedie execution: Gqnifieng withall onto all bit 
god andloaing ſubiects, that tf anie (hall be found 
obffinat o: negligent in the due erecution , o2 others 
toile in the obferaation thereof, that then bpon due 
information and profe thereof made vnto bit high⸗ 
neſſe ſaid councell, vhich he requireth not tobe fpar , 
‘ted bp ante, hauing tuft caufe of complaint, for re 
{pect of ante perfor , the hath giuen {pectall com 

cone + .Jfo2 badgers, broggers , and carriers of 
corꝛne: Daltmakers, bakers,md bꝛeewers: Wut 
ers of cozne fo fellagaine : Wuiers of come vpon 
the ground : Againt {uch as (hall refute to declare 
the trnth of the matters inquirable ; Parties of 
fending to aypeare afore the councell: A confideratis 
on.of all perfons that haue cozne, to determine boy 
thep thall ferue the markets with ſuch portions as 

‘Mandement and o2der , that thep fhall be ſpeedilie 5° they mate (pare ; The forme of the recognifance to 
called to anfiver; § there vpon, according to the quar 
Uitte of their offenfes, thall recetue fharpe puniſh⸗ 
ment, tibereby others mate take erample to auoid 
‘the like contempt,negligence,o2 other defaults, 
And although this ocarth bath in fundzie parts 

‘of the realme firft growne bp the bifitation of alv 
mightie Ged, in the alteration of feafonable wea; 
ther this laſt peare , vhich neuer thelefle of bis great 
mercie bath not bene fo crtreme in this realme, as 

befielietaken. — ne. 
Dzdersto be obferued by ſuch as ſhall be aps 

pointed to ferue the markets twithco2e , forthe ree 
leefe of the poze people fir : To tome come fall 
be (old , after that the poze are ſerued: No come 
bought to the market vnſold, to be caried out of the 
totwne: Pone tobuie fuch bind of corne as thep hall 
bring to fell, but bp warrant bponreafonablecantes 
No corne to be bought eto fell againe ; No come to 

in manic other countries adfoining , there the ©° be bought but in open market: Anquirie to be made 
Dearth ts bp manic occaffons mantfeftlte knotwne — 
to be far greater thaw is in this relme bitherto, o2 bp 
bis godnelle is like to be: pet if is manifettlte 
browne the ſaid dearth to haue bin wilfullie inerea 
fed in berie manie places of this realme, net onelie 
by 4 thidugh the couctoufnes of manie ingrofers of 
corne ¢ coꝛrnmaſters, but alfo by bila tbfull tranſpor⸗ 
tation of gratne, ¢lacke allo of pzeferuation of ſtore 
in time requifit. bir bighnede acknowlenging this 
manet of Gods mercte and fauour in a move fauow 
rable meaſure towards hir countrie and bit people, 
than to ofber forren parts nere adtaining, bath 
thought qmd and neceffarie, for a further remedie a⸗ 
Hand the vncharitable couetouſneſſe of the copie 

again® ingrofers : An order for all licences from 
the tulfices of the peace, tobe beptin a tecorde: Ker 
gard totbebakers fox keeping of the fife of bread: 
Wread faultie in ante ercefle to be fold towards: the 
releefe of thepmre : No badger to buie corne but in 
open market , and with a fofficient licence in twits, 
fing : The badgers to ſhew weekclie their boks of 
buteng : Po infices feruant to be a badger , nos. 
hone other j:butfach as thall be licenced 'in open 
ſeſſions: No badger, baker ; bzeinerox purnetor, 
tobnie graine bnitill an boure after the falk market 
begin > Somcinfices tobe pretent tn the market; 
to fee the poze releued vpon reafonable pꝛices. 
WWere iullices are panting in anie pundzes 

fo} 
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2 fo appoint lome rich perſons to ſute the want: 
Chat miniſters and preachers exhort the rich ſert to 

be liberall to helpe the poze with monie oz vittels 
needfull: Zo make malt. of oates in countries 

vbhere there bath bene vſe thereof :. No Iwate of 
“bara cone ſuperſluouſtie nor anie crpente thereof 
but for feeding of people ; Pone-fuffered to make 
ftard of anie graine: Able poꝛe people tobe fet to 
worke: Stocks of monie for pꝛouiſion af works 
for poze people: Clothiers to continue thett worke⸗ 
folks 3 Souldiors bart;: am iwpotent people ,tobe 
releued.in their dwelling places; + That. no millers 
be faffered to be common buters of coꝛnenoꝛ to fell 

~ meale ; but to attend to the: trae grinding: of fhe 
coꝛne brought, ¢ to vſe mealorable tole thefe deare 
feafons : Conferences to be had bet wirt the iuttt 
ces of peace int the thires , and the principal officers 
Of cities and totones. corporat for pꝛouiſions of 
gtaine, for the inhabitants in cities and coꝛpoꝛat 
tolons : Oꝛder for places crempted fromthe tunit 
diction ofthe tuffices of peace in the bodies of the 
hives : Regard to ſtaie all tranſportation of graine 
out of the realine : Certificat tobe made of the cy 
ecutionof cheſe mbdersmonethlic to che ſhirtſfe, and 
he tocertifie the fame tothe: priute councell within 
euerie fortie daies: Tocertiſie tbat iuſtices be abe 
fent from tbe ſeruice that ſuch as withont iuſt excuſe 
chall not attend, music bepifplaved, and their roms, 
iffhere be needy fuyplien, tithe 8 
Zhe conclafion of thete omberata this Ad. verbum, 
at ifanie Hall offend againf the trac meaning 

Of thelſe inſtructions,oꝛot anie part thereof ;o2 ſhaũ 
vſe ante ſiniſter meane to ithe defrauding thereof, 
that (uch be feuerelie: puniſhed accozping «to the 
lawes:; at: fod ſuch obitinat perfons as fhailnot 
conforxme themicines,: the iuftices (halt at their ple 
face. bind them to aypeate beſore the queenes mates 
ſties pꝛitiie councel by. a daie certene, there to be 
forther delt with by ſeuere — ‘the, bet 
ter example of all others. rdhiate th 

a Avot. Bit eh 2 exile GTi in? 

pow. as holinched and ioch ott pede on 
and loue to Heir countete haue thought ged before 

Mes touknié bp the ſeuerall reigne of euerie ſeuerall 
Bing with ia. gencralttio of the-feuerall:twziters in 
that painces daies: ſo haue Jbeene impertuned bp 
manie oſ my frends to knit vp the fala ühole bt 
Horie, witha partieulat catalog of, all ſuth as haue 

in ſeuerall hillories of this reales or by purpolelie in 
the waig in tbe biftortesof other countries written 
of England and Engliſh matter. Fosthicy cauſe 
With the title of other anonymali chzonftles) J 
haue here for, that. parpole y bp. order of alphabet 
fet downe the fame.) Gberein,aithongh I Mall 
not fet downe euerie mans name noroſ that time 
tqualitie euerie one wasfoꝛ he is not liuing Biups 
poſe chat can do the ſame yer hauing done my go 
will therrin and that moze than perhaps ſome o 
thers wobid haur done,F pate thee to beare with 
the defaults, and accept that ebich Jhaue done and 
could da.Andalthoughperbaps A maie fet Downe 
one mantirife;as find vy his name, and then fee 
bolone the worke withoathisname; as another fe 

uerall thing: pet isit not oc purpoſe done oꝛ to the 
maken gtrat ſhew and ſreme am⸗ end that Imould 

— Elſcbeiin⸗ 
Adaus linet in fhe bates of king Chivard the firt, 
Alfric Abbas, Alice that gathered the lines of the 
faints in Saronte , bic J fometimes had, it 
maie be that theſe two were all one man; Amau⸗ 
(Beuerlacentisthefautaritis thom Leland calleth Al- 
aredusFibroleganus ; ;Alanus abbat of Zenkefbu 
wieyootte of the foure that wꝛit the Quadrilogium of 
Thomas, Becket in the time of king Sobns Alexan- 
der Heflebienfis , he twit Epitome Britannica hiftoriay 

10 Alexander Somerfetenifis,Alexander —— 
AcliusSpartianus, Alured 02 Alfred king of Eng ⸗ 
land in the yeare of Chat nine hundzed and thier, 
Adam Perimuth canon of Paules in the retgne 
of Richard the fecond.; Anianus Marcellinus , Ris 
diardus: Angeruil farnamica De Berie, pithop of 
Durham, died in the peare of our iLozd one thonfand 
thie hundied forte and five; Anconinus,Arnola of 
London in the time of king hHenrie the eight; Aſſe⸗ 
tiusMeneuenfis, Aurelius or Aluredus — 

20 Mobert Aueriberte, 
‘B, Sit Picholas Bacon Bright lord keeper 

of the great feale vnto quene Clifabeth , Bene- 
di&tus Claudioceſtrenſis, JBalantine a: Scot, 
William Baldwin lived iw the time of king Go 
ward the firt, Stephan Batemaine died in the pers 
one thoufand fiue hundred eightie and foare, Beda 
an Cnglthh Savon died in the pere.of Ghtk fenen 
hundred thirtie and tio; ©. de Warrie archdea⸗ 
conof S.Dautds writ the life of Remigius bithop 

> 30 OF Lincolne, John Wale Hourithed in the time of 
Cvward the firt, Barnardus Andreas tit 4 ont: 
tle intituled iber Parnardi Andrea T olo/ati piesa laure- 
ui vegy biSloriographi de vita atque geſtu Fenrics eptim, 
—* time be pense 3 Kobert. —* —* 
time of Edward the fecond, Rafe Baldocke bithop 
of London vnder Coward the ſecond eter Baiſet 
in the time of Henrie the ff, chote life did weite; 
Robert Bale recorder of London, he Died in the 
peve of our 2020 one thouſand foure hundred chree 

* 49 {core amd one, about the latter endof the reigne of 
Mithard the ecards Comund Bedenhame twyiter ot 
therbzonities bt Wochelter; John Bꝛamus, and not 
Bꝛomus as faith Wale, a monke of Levfords John 
Wrachlowa Wenedterinie monke, tt the peare one 
thoufand tivo hundzed fourtéene ; lohannes Bromp- 
ton, laftoriavetie quia contulit Torn, monuafterio cis hath 
Pathetv Parker Mn vitss epiftop.cantus' Ferdinando 
Wlabe lined in the peare of Chriſt one chouſand fine 
hundzed foure fcoze and foure, Bodinus; Iohn Bou⸗ 

50 chet a Frenchman of AquitatneNicholas Bꝛo⸗ 

— 

bitfoushfatemeso2 knowledge; bat foi that Jhaue 
not ae vetatteined to-that perfection, tdytch bereati 
ter Ihope to do in Didorgething of the fame For 
Mone was not built in one Hates) pet if one daies 
‘foundation thereof had not bene ſirſt lato, it bad 
heuer borie aſfter buſlded: and fo to the maiter 
As Abboæloriacenſ liued in the time of Dun ⸗ 

Ame archbithop of Canturburie to vchome he dedi⸗ 
oct eaten a ‘Nicholaus 
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dingham oz Bꝛodringham Irhn Bolue of Burie, 
Blondts Foroliuienſis henrie Bꝛapdſhaw boꝛne itt 
Cheſter ablacke monke there in the tine of Henrie 
the eight, John argha Monks in the daies of is. 
Edward the chird Nlcholas wWinigete borne in a 
towne of the fame name in Porthfolke th the Dates 
of king henrie the firt, fie Johr Bourchier knight 
ind! Barnes tranilated sFrot Mary, Bulleris/ Roget 
Bond Thomas Buekhuru lord Buenhurũ now li⸗ 
uing / Stephan Birchington George Buckhanan 
liued in the pere of our Lord one — any bat 
bpepiand foute Tease Nios rseqse rid Yo a0 
CO, Mhomas! Catleford: +! fie imnam Ticili 

unght ord Burleigh toy trealuror ot England 
holy liuing Williain Carton liued in the dates 
of king Edward the fourth, Campbell Carion a 
Gevrinand; Caradocus Lancarnauenſis llued in the 
daies of —* Stephan; lulitis Cæſar a Romane, John 
Capgraue borne in i ent an Augudine frier died 
in the fourth pere of King Edward the fourth,in the 
peare of our Lord one thouſand foure guititzed three 
ſcore and foure Gotnelius Hibernenfis ; ‘Cornelius 
TacitusyAlbertus Crantz· John Cains’ died in the 
reigne of our quate Clifabeth, William Camp: 

Doooova.ff. den 
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Hon now dining, George Cauendiſh gentleman 
bier vnto carvinall Wolleie, hole Hfe he did 
Mnzite, John Clinuor Linu an Jrihmanypheslourt: 
ſhed in (ho pere of Chriſt one chouſand thee hundred 
And fiftie Rafe Coggefhall abbat of Coggethalbin 
Ellſer ttued in the time of king Wenrie the chird end 
Init the awendix to Radulphus: Niger, Womas 
Cooper bithop of Mincheſter now licuing, Richard 
Carguent fourithedin the ates of king Coward 

J ney 
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time of bing John; John Harding eſquier liued in 
the daies of Coward the fourth, Edward · Hall a 
rounſellor of Gretes inne clouriched in the time of 
Henrie the eight and Edward the frt, -Abrahamus 
Hartwellas Academicus Cantab that writ in verſe 
Regina literaray Hentie of Parleboroww’, Gualter 
Hemigſfoꝛd a monke of Giſborne itt the daies of 
Edward the third, Hector Boetius a Scot, Hrman⸗ 
hus archdeacon in the yeate of our 1920 one thous 

the ſirtt, Womas Churcpard nowliuing· DsDé& 4, ſand thee ſcore and fen,Aerthert de Boſham one of 
metrius a Bꝛitaine, Diodorus Siculus, Dionyhus, 
Dion Gaflius,dhomas Dando a Carmwlit frier ot 
Warlebozotn , weit the fe of Alphred king of Mets 
cia oo rather of. tue Saxons, and liued in the tithe 
of king Benvie the firtsDiouionenfis,Dolenfis wait 
DelaudibusBritonum, — 
8, Edmierus a monke of Canturburie liued in the 
time of Henrie the ſecond; Elwardus, Eutropius a 
Momane preeſte, Enguerrant de Monſtrelleta 
Frenchman, ard {choler in Paris in the time of $5 
bing Henvie the HF; Comund Campian a Jeſuit 
brought bp in Drlord,¢ executed in the pere of our 
202051 58 nr; John Cuerfoen a monke of Wurie 
flonrifhed in the tine of king Coward the fict, and 
fo continued in the timenf bing Coward the third; 

the foure that weit the life of Thomas Becket, Hoc⸗ 
lef one that liued inthe time of hhenrie the ſirt in 
the peare'of one 202d one thoufand foure hundred 
fiftic and foure; John de eram and Kichard de 
Hexam liued tn the daics of king Kichard the firk, 
TUM fto Bolme onder Henrie the eight, Kaphaeil 
Holinhed in the time of quene Clifabeth, Wilt 
am Barrifon now lining; John arrifon dodor of 
arts andofiphpficke Wate Higden alias'Ceftrenfis 
llouriſhed in the time of Coward the third, Ichn 
Higgins now lang, Koger ioucden liued in the 
tine of bing John, Hugo defancto Vidtore; Hugo 
Abbas Petroburgenfis ; it mate be tat Hugo’ Abs © 
bas before ¢ this Hugo were one man, although foꝛ 
this tinte Iſuppoſe the contvaric; Hugo de Genefis: 

Crnulphusbithop of Kocheſter liued in he tine of an Italian John ober alias Cowell now liuing. 
King Henrie the (ccond, nd compiled 7 extwe noffens 
fs conteining: the grants of; thelands to che ſame 
houſe a the copies of ſundeie ancient lawes in the 
Haron teng homas Elincham prior of Centon. 
iH Kobert Fabian alderman of London liued in 3° 
the time.of Henrie the ſeuenth, Geffreie Fenton 
now liuing;Samuell and Abraham Flemings bo 
(ining ,beethzen by one bellie and Londoners borne 
Quarutpptior hiſloriolam quandam deregimine Marta nuper 
Anglanprncipissedma, eleg entem Latino sdiomate ( mm- 
quatameracufam)cotextst ipestersor in hifee chromitis deters 

Aidisatquedslatendusena came berrimorts inſicum actus 
onexpluriramn defadanit ; lchannes Fibernisio2 Beuer 

t 
Ferculphus,; Flaceus Albhinus 02 Ateninus,< gaily 
Flatteſperie a worthie Mri, gentleman 
ſhed in che vere r5 17 John Foudon a Scot, Gorn 
Fer a learned dinine, chat wit the Acts and Monu⸗ 
ments; and is now liuing; Deore Ferres bathe 
the pere of our 1.020 one theuſand fine hundred theee 
froze and eight. Fabjus Queſtot. Forentius Wigors 
nius Died about the peaveofour dard: one oufand 
one hundeed and eighteene; heing about the: eigh 
tanthpeanget king Benvienthe fire) 0.7 9 207) 
Gs Robert. Gagwin a, Frendyman; John Greie 
bitvop of Horwich in bing! Fohns time, Thomas 
Gardiner, a meonke of Whesiminiter tn the time oF 
Henxie cheeight Robert Glouer by office named 
tide ih ie pan and 
worthily deleruing tobe named ccient ſmunauigui⸗ 
too, Francis, Guiciardine an Italian lining in the 
yeare ot our Aord one thauſand five hundeed chee 
{coe andeighteene, ILarvence Guiciardine Gildas 
Sapienssaildas Gambrenbs,Gildas Badonicus;Gils 
das Mbantus3,Geficeie-of Munmouth liard tu the 6 th 
time of king Stephan, John Gower knightatcag 
boutythe.foendsof Henrie the fourth; oGirdldus 
Cambrenfistinen tn the sime.ef, Henrie the teomn; 
Midgard the fied, and bing Zohn y: Ptcholas Dilla 
ST renchmareGocclinus G8 amonkeof faint Wers 
rine beyond che ſeas, and ater amankeok Camut · 
hurie; Giralcus Cornubienfis pe gels Anglorins; 
Gulicloons Malmsberie in the bates of 43. Stephan, 
Guli¢lpoys-P agus: alias Gulelmus Nouobuzgen fig 
02 Peioberie, SeruaGus Dorobernenfis . Geruafins 
Tilberiens,4atebard, Grafton in the time of queene 
Eli labech Uabert Grene,. Guido de Columnay: 1 
Hy, gobn tales; Hugo Albus Petroburgenſis in the 

Ane 

o Lehan de Bauge, Iohannes Maiot a Scot,lohan2) 
nesiSeuérianus , Iohannes Carnotenſis one of the: 
foure that weit the guadrilegium of the life of mbox 
mas iBeckct Johannes Anglicus twit Asteria au- 
rea, Iehan Maior de Be elgis,lohannes Londonienſis, 
Jobna monke of FForwd ,  lofftidusCrowlandenfis, 
Ingulfus abbat of Crotolandin the daies of Willi· 
am Conqueroz, Thomas: Jhinghanntyome Les 
land calle ty Thomas Vicars, loſephus Domnom⸗ 
enſa goteline of Furneis Peter de Ithum ory 
thama monke, chote boke beginneth Non folio ain 
dibndiacra /cripttire Verba durein ſodalus andhboruécivne 
dam renotur] tchich btake Cuius de anciquibate Cahral. 

irri td of Weſtminſter; John gfroigart 40 doth aſeribe to Robert Keomington as aber haw 
a " x 

aypeare ; Iulius Capitolinus In vita Antony Py. 
8K, Albertus Kraut a Dane Kentigetnas, Hentie 
Rnighton liued in thetinte of king Kichard the Tes 
cord. L; Latifrancusthat tot a chzontele in Tel, 
HteplaeAangtonbithop' of Cantnebtirte Mit 
the tifeof king ichard Met, John Aeland in the 
time ot hentic the eight aad Edward the ſuot Mil⸗ 
Ham Lanibard eſqutre now vauing and deſeruing 
well ofall-antiquitte:;ig ste yet re tir 

so AbdDY he died in sy. tet uſabech; 
Piers de Longtott honias L ang det je John 
Letle a Scot biſhop of Roiſe in Scotland toby li⸗ 
ningo gohn · Langden biſhop of Rocheſtter⸗ 210° 
M Maorrenus ap Engliſhman of bhom Goud. 
Badoenchorpe ſpeaketh (nthe prolog of the fourth 
bokeh Sentcniiqualt.c, John Malverne monke 
of Moerceſter continued staal phusin the peare of 
Chk, oneithonfand thee handser thee feoje ind 
ſixteene $M atianus Seotis Uued avout! Hex vrare 
of Chu one thotſand forte ccore and ten, Wats 

Paris, Mathew Neſt minſter alias Flores 
hiftoriaruitta monue oUU Bainter) and liued in 
the timo of king · Edwardthe third; Mhomis sae 
Bitightlowchantelloa o England Thomos ‘dela 
More tight uaed i the daies of Cdward theles 
cond £Radilphus:MarhalpiM erſinus Aricbroſuue, 
MerliriusSpluctter } Mieliiaiue | Nicholas Mona 
cute liued in the tinre dt eurte theotrt, Comimd 
— — Sebaſtlan punter a Ger⸗ 
MMH .Cial Mik anne sen cad loos Hahei 
N Nennius Heliustother to Caffinclane ¢lep 

kiungs of Beitaine ;Nenniis Banchorenfis,Naticle- 
rus Alexander Peuill now lining; Laurence How · 
ell died about the firtenth pere of queene Elifabeth 

Ninianus 

ve : 
+ 
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nnus that wiete Kulogium © ,Osberede Clare 
pildy of MWeſt minſter, Osbetnus Dorobernénfis 

in the time of Milllam the Conquerd2; Ahomas 
Dttecbome a Franciſcan or greie trier liued i the 
time af Henrie the AF, Abꝛaham Oꝛtuelius now lt 
ving a’ Fleming; Cpitoyher Deland now liuing 
fonetime {holematerhrSouthworke. 
&P, WA Mliam Paking ton clevke ¢ treaſuror to the 

blacke prince of his houthotd in Galcotgne,Patrici- 
us ConfuljIoannés de Pratoa tugiter of Aquitame ¢ , 
protonstarie’, Paulus Aémilius, Petrus Bleſſenſis 
archoeacon of 158th, Philip de Comines alias mon-. 

SBurgoitie; Polydor Wirgillan Urbinat Italian 

Queene Eliſabeth.. 
now liuing John With a Cornilh man in the dates 
of Henrie the eight; Mihare Stanibul borne ia 
Ireland nowy liumg , Sharion now huing, John 
Swapham,Srephavidesabids Fitzilechan· T, Ti- 
tus Liuius Patauienfis, Titus Lititts Foroliuienfis an 
Jtaltanlined tr the time of Henrie the fit, John 
Taxtoꝛ a monke of Burie Andie Thruet a 
Frengman, Ptcholas Triueta blacke trier boone 
in Porthfolke fonne to-fir Thoman Cridct knight 
one of the Kings taftices liven in the Dates of Coe 
ward the third and died in the peare of our Lord one 
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thonfand thre bundied tiventic and eightz; John 
fieut ide Argentone fectetarie to Charles onke of = Lilberie florthhedin-the pore of Cyzttrone thoufann 

one hundred ſoureſcore and ten; John Treuiſa a 
and ranon OF Paules in the Dales of Henrie the’ Coꝛrniſhman pꝛceſt ano dicarof WarblotesNeleGnus 
eight; Pauliis louius an Italian bithop of Nucerne a Wꝛiton, Francis Woteutle alias Thinnowwilte 
John Pike, Joon Priee knight dicdintheretgne: ¶ ning, Bitan Goke knight Uued in the dales ot 
of queẽne Clifabeth, Milliam Paten now liuing 
John Pꝛocoꝛ ſcholemaiſter of Tunbꝛidge to chom 
Jws ſometime ſcholer, Prolomeus, Dauid Pow⸗ * 

eh now liuing. 
BUTT tebe eon 

ORY Jobe Read inthe time of Coward Heark,: 
John Raſtall Radulphis Londomenſis, Radul- 

phus Niger liued tw the daies of hing Henrie 
the third, R adulphus de Diceto deane of aules tn 
London in the time of King Jon, Reutcha king of 
Sots, Dichaell Ricius ; Whillant Wiihauger a. 

Henrie the etght, John Twine died in the reigne of 
queene Eliſabeth, William home linen: tw the 
Dates of Richard the ſecond, Kichard Curpin borne 
of a worſhipſul familie in England ſerued in the: 
gariſon of Calis , be died in the yeare of our Lad: 
one thenfand flue hundred fortic ‘and ones Tobias; 
Roffenfis, Turgotus abicy ttuevin the peare of Chritt 
one thouſand ninetie and eight ucthe time of: 
William Uufus wote a chrontele of Durham > 
V, Veremunda Spantard, Raxhaell Golater any: 

tonkeof faint albons inthe daiesof Coward the + Giouanni Vilania Flozentine, Ponticus Virunnius 
ſecond Kicheſter a monke of Weſtminlſter lived 
in the time of Goward the third, and Mote an excel⸗ 

an Italian, John Véfow, John Viton. W, John 
Wyhethamſted otherwiſe called Prumentarius a 

WHE chiontle beginning at the comming of the 3° learned man abbat of S. Albons liued in the bates 
Sarons in the peare of ont Lord foure hundred for 
fie and nine a continued it vntill the yeare one thou: 
ſand thierhiininred fortie and cight,contcining eight 
hundred fourelcore and ninetrene pears; Richardus 
De siienss | Richardis'Cadneus,Richardus Eliens 
fis ihote ſtoꝛie beginneth Cain animaduerterem excel» 
eit Bhicnfis infale, coe} Richardus Ehenſis an o- 
ther ſfrom the fornter that wrote an other hillorie 
of Clie} Kobert abbat oF faint Michaels mount fios j 

fhe peare of Chriſt one thouſand flue hun: 
— pach Gtbie end eights Robertus Monicenifis, Robertus 
fihevdsiiomento,’ Robertus Retningronus' De geftis 
Ai iin “Hien edi flee orapa 
t Ue bis rc. This ſaieth Caius In antiquitaté Canta 
digi Bat others atttibute that workẽ to peter 3 
than, Se befthein the letter Hr Rober! Record Watig in the time of queene 
‘Parie, Robert bithop of Bereford ‘ahich liued in 

of Henrie the tht) Roger Walkan herald hhoin 
Latine weit the doings of Henrie fhe tt; Thomas: , 
Walſingham a monte of the abbeie of S, Albons 
liued tu the reigneof Henrie the fire, William of 
Rinall lined inthe age of king Stephany: Willicl-) 
mus Cantuarienfis ‘one of the foure chat wrote the, 
Quaddogiamof Thomas Becket lined in the time of 
king John, Willielmus Gemeticenfis; Willielmus) 

6 filius Stephaniatleckeof the hancerie mid deane 
of the chapel of: Mhomas Becket in the: dates of: 
Henrie the Cecond jo Willielmus ‘Summerfetenfis, 
Williclmtis ‘Crowlandenfis ( toꝛ the other Willi⸗ 
amste in the letter G, tthe name of:Gulielmus) 
Thomas Wike canon of Dineie, Iohn Wale 
worth, Waltetus Exceftrenfis ; Walterus Couen- 
trenfiss uy oilalon won 2} stam oc? ec 

Annales Burtonérifes ; Memotiale *hiftoriarum, Anonyman 
Chronica Dunſtable Ghyontele of Limmonth, hꝛo⸗ o2 namcieffe 

the peare of our redemption ‘one thoufand the .. niclesof S, Albotis3Deflorationes Galtridi, Hifto- 
ſcoꝛe and tivelue; Robertus de Paterna that wꝛote ria obfidionis Elienfis infule ,Chronica cuiusimtium, 
the regifter of Drford , Kobert a prior Af Sheen \ /Calendarinm dru rz, Chaonicle beginning xex PiForum, 
burie , Woger of Abindon, Koger of Winker, Ro⸗ * Chronica Weſtmonaſt. Gꝛomcle beginning 72 dee- 
ger de Windoze , Koger of Cheffer liued in the 
daies of Edward the hird, John Rouſe borne in 
War wikeſhire liued in the daies of Penrie the ſe⸗ 
uenth, andbeingacanon of Diueie dicd at War⸗ 
wike in the peare of one Lord one thouſand foure 
bund2ed foureſcore and clenen , Thomag Rudborne 

bus Vanctiſimi regu Edwards , Cpontcle beginning 
Aceneas cum Aſtanio, Chronica chronicora, Su pple- 
mentum chronicorum, Fafciculus temporũ, Hittoria 
Richardi fecundi beginning De parte Brutt, Eulogia, 

» Hifforia Iornalenſis, Hiftoria Carina witten ii La⸗ 
tine compiled in the thirteenth yeare of Richard the 

archdeacon of Sudberie ater bithep of S, Danids 60 fecond bp that it £023 canfed to be weitten, as the 
in Wales lined in the tine of Henrie the fourth, ~ itlearclareth , ebteh far that tt Meweth no name of 
Henrie the fi, and hhenrie the Get ; Thomas Kun» 
bone an other from the former was a monke of 

the autho: . and for that maitter Fox boootwed the 
_ fame of matffer Carie citizen of London, matter 

Winehefter and follotved manie other authors, a · Forx in his Aasand Monuments the fecond edition 
mongt thich was the ſaid Thomas Kudborne bi 
Mop of S. Dantds. — 
S, Saxo Grammaticus a Dane,Samuel Britannus, 
Sextus Aurelius, Sentleger, Cdward Segeſwike 
now liuing, Iohannes Sulgenus 92 Sullenus, Soli- 
nus, Sigebertus Gemblacenſis, Thomas Spot 
hbo liued inthe reigne of Coward the firſt, An-. 
tonius Sabellicus a Genetian , John Sleivan a 
GWermane, Richard Sowthwell, Keginald Scct 

now liuing, Simon Dunelmenfis , Zohn Stow 

J 

Calleth the ſame boke 27 /forsa Carina, 

chrontcies, 
treating Sohor 
lic 02 in part of 
england, 

~ Hhe epitome of chronicles from Bꝛute fo ene | 
vie 6. beginning 4) origine mundi concurrunt anni fecun- 
dũ Hebræos, 6646. Chꝛonicle beg inning Chronicoriz ve- 

"rogue fant imagines biftoriarum > Chronicle of genealoe 
gies begining cuilibet principi congruum, The conte 
cles of S. S within, Me commentaries of ite, The 
Continuances, of Roger Houeden begining zx- 
cerpta ex dictu virt reise io, An other chꝛonicle of S, Als 

bons beginning Fecit rex Rdvardus tertine comptes, Hi- 
fora 

a 

— —— — 
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A, 

froria regia vel fants Edomde, Chronicle of Clie. bee 
ginning 2200 ab ncarpassont dominica, 6.1 6agus ef ans, 

Queene Elifabeth. © 
lie mare affaies to haue it  ablolnte; as nothing 
might want of Due perfection, if the meanes might 

‘nus 21, ex quo Aygufiinws copigocysad pradicandamgentt haue heene obtetned)the chronicles of Gnalano,both 
Anglorum miſſu ef; Hiftoria Anglorum beginning 

- Confiderans hiSloria Britonum, Pictorum, Scotorum, Saxo- 
num, Angloum, Danorum, & Normannorũ prolixitatem 
. Le mer des hiſtories, Les annalesde France, 
Les annales d’Acquitaine, Les grand cronicqz de 
Britane., Les petit cronicqz de Britane, Les cro- 

for matter ¢maner, badbeene comparable to anie 
hiſtorie oꝛ annals tn Chriftendome: Hoiwbeit perfer 
ced as itis, though not with erquifit curiouſnes to 
pleafe euerie fichle fanſie, pet according to the pzo⸗ 
postion of fkill pouchfafed of Gon to the nealers 
therein (men of commendable diligence though not: 

nicqz de Normandi,Le Rofarie;Les genelogies des 10 of depeſt iudgement) fometbat to (atiffie the well 
roys,Croniclesde Flandres, ihe chronicles of Lone 
don, The chronicle called Brute, The Saron cont 
cleof the church of Moꝛceſter, Lhe Saron cheonts 
tle of the abbete of Peterborrow , The Saron chro⸗ 
nicle written inthe peare of Chꝛiſt eight bundzed 
foure feoze and fiue, The chzantcles of England. 
Mhus far this catalog. ow peraduenture fome 

affected and indifferent mind, the fame ts now come 
abzode , peloing matter nolede manifold than the 
fp2ing doth floures, and the fame maruellous frute: 
full, if thep haue their right vſe and due application; 
fibich indeed ts the berie end of hiſtories and chroni⸗ 
cles, And focraning a fauozable acceptation of this 
tedious trauell, with a toleration of all ſuch defaults 

Will loke fora rehearſall omnigatherum ot ſuch as as baplie therein lic hidden,and by diligent reading 
hane written in the reigne of our bleed: foue: maie fone be (pied; we With that thep vhich beũ 
reigne: but herein as tt paffeth our pollibtlitie to 20 mate, would once in their life grow refolute and at 
fatiffie their expectation, their number being infinit, a point,in this landable bind cf ffudie(monecefas 
and mante of them vnknowne and bniworthieofres tie, nertto the woꝛd of God, for common know 
membiances fo it were tobe wiſhed that fome fa 
uouret of learned mens fame, would compꝛiſe thetr 

ledge) little 02 much to erercife their head and bana. 
Finallte befeeching Gon to bleſſe the realme of Cn, 

Names and works ina particular bolume, there — gland, and the pretions felwell of the fame (euen ged 
imitating either the oder of Balejo2 Oefner;o2 elfe 
the commenvable mefhod of John James the 

bunodzed foureſcore and thzee; either of hich courfes 
being taken would well ferue the turne, 

se Thus far (blelled be Chiff) the extent of Eng: 
teehee lif} chronicles; along labour, of great care and ex⸗ 

R penſe: botwbeit at length conquered and overcome, 
bp the benefit, of bis grace thoenableth bs to go 
though with all things that be god: his name be. 
pꝛaiſed therefore. Wbereitif the helpe of {uch as are. 
farnithed wich varietie of knowledge, 02 as by gow 
geous ſhew of words and rid) pompe of phraſe pees 

queene Clifabeth) to faue as the apple of bis ete; ta 
protect bir with the target of bis power againtt all 

Friſlander, painted at Ligurie one thonfand fiue » the pernicious pzactiſes of ſatans inſtruments; to 
lengthen the lines of bir bighneffe bonozable coun» 

30 cellors, by thofe bigtlant policte thts tole land fas 
rech the better; itt prenenting, intercepting md mas 
king froffrat ( God direcing and prolpering their 
confultations and proceedings) all the attempts of 
traitors, to chhom D Loꝛd in bengeance giue the 
iudgement of Judas, as thep haue bane partakers 
of bis finne;let them be intanglen and taken in the 
traps of their trecherfes, and ſwallowed bp in the 
feas of deferued confufion, that thep be no more a 
familie .. And Wwe belech God to increafe the multir 

tend proſfound hill, bad beene as foꝛward to ade 40 tude of lofall ſubiects tomabe them frong in fatth 
vance this worke (bettig of onerpeded magnitude 
by means of the multitude of contents) as fome of 
low fafle, willing to late ont their pore talent, bane 

towards him, and in loue one with another, that the 
golpell (chich is the Doctrine of pacification anv obee 
dience) maie be glorified in the commonwealth of 

aftozded that furtherance they were able (fomes = Crigland,s comer of the world, D Loꝛd, ahich thon 
iat to the fatilfieng of thofe bone minded men: 
and parteners, at hole great coſts and char ⸗· 

ges the fame is now newlie paintery ©. 
though not to their full content, 

ment, tho were ener des 
firous and diuer ſ· 

tage is FEC 

batt fingled ont for the maguifieng of thpmates 
fie, ano teherof we praie thee to giue ts a date 

lie remembzance : ſo ſhall we makecon. . 
> {ctence of fin, ¢addicour felines. 

to the ererctfes of righte ⸗ 
» eufnefle, Amen, . 
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The third table for the Chronicles of England from 
the conqueft vntill this prefent regiment : wherin the readeris to ob- 

—— fernethefenotes for his better direétion , namelte,to feeke for the Jurnames of 
perfons as more commonilic knowne than the proper ; and alfo when the name faileth 
to looke for the dignitie, title, office and degree of [uch per[ons; as Armenia, Cipriots, Spaine, 
France, Portingall, Nauarre, Denmarke, &c; if they were kings: Archbifhop, Bifhop,Pope, Cardi- 

nall,Legat,cre3if they were Clergiemen:Chancellors, Treafirors,Lorahigh constables, Lord wardens 
of the cinque ports,&c;Duke,Earle,Marquefle, Queene,Duchefle, Counteſſe, &c; ifthey were great 

fates : Maior, Sargents at law officers,co-c if they were of that degree :knights and efquires excepted, who as 
they were of renowme,are accordinglie noted by their vfuall names, Likewife for ſuch as haue beene 

exacted as notorious offendors againét the prince and she ftate,to come io she knowledge of their names,looke 
for the qualitie of their offenfe ; as counterfeting, pee ie > confpiracie and 

con{pirators,murther and murtherers,rebellion and rebels,treafon and trai- 
tors,preefts feminaric,&c ; of all which this table affoordeth infinit 

examples. Finallic,wherefoeueryou find this word 
(Note) there dooth matter of confide. 

— ration come to hand, 

If the reader be not fatiffied with this table, let him not blame the order, 
but his owne conceipt. Gathered by Abraham Fleming. ' 

A, 

A Bbalie of winchelter ob« 
Ateined fo, monie,21,840° 

Bbbat Ageinothus, CHB 
 gelnothas. Dt Batteu tnre= 

iuing wincheileie is put 
to flight,427,a50. Egelſin. 
€ He Cgeifin, Egelwine. 
€ Sx Cgelwine. Fecknam 
of  wellminiter inftailed , 
1132, b20, Frederike. ¶ See 
Frederike. Ioachim,a man 
ofgreat fame,126,a10. DE 
@iaftenburte an eris fon,4z, 
a 60, Loſauage. € Ha Lo⸗ 
fauage.Danie. € He Paule. 
Dé “faint Augultine cap- 
teine of an armiẽ, za10, Df 
&. €omandlburie, Robert 
Lou anearis fone, 20,4 40, 
Thurſtan. (He Thurſtan. 
Dt weſtminſter dieth ſud⸗ 
Seat Soa qDe Con= 

acie racie. as 
Dbbats erdeined by william 

Butus,20,a60, Chep and 
Pliers depriued, and Swhie, 
30, b10, sot to be mave 
bnights.¢c: note, 3°,b50 

Abbie of Battell With the roi 
thercof,3,4,5. Che fir of 
Sobite monks When and bp 
Sohom founded, 26,8 60. Df 

' &. Bibons repared bp Lan⸗ 
franke, 18.4 60 

Sbbies butided thee bp duke 
wWillism,15,0 4°, founded in 
king Stephans time,64,b 60 
Eleuenict outto farme, 26, 
a 40. Searched andranfac- 
bed at dake williams com: 
mandement;8,b 50. Suppꝛeſ⸗ 
£0,945, b 50, 946,b10, 947, 
bso. Chetr lands promifen 
bp queene Marie tube refto- 

. ved : note,1127,b10,¢¢.¢ Dee 
Churches anb Nunneries. 
Abiuration for ſpeking againſt 

the popes authoꝛitie, 898,b 
30. Di biſhop Decocke, 646, 
a 60.G See Wilhop Pecocke. 

Abfolution to be purchafed 
from Rome,214,b60, DE the 
clergie {ued toz from iReme, 
201 ,b 60,Df Oxloꝛd bp legat 
Dtho,222,a 50. Forbowes € 
other offenfes, 257, b60, Foz 
an oth obteined,3 13 ,b 60, fFoz 
the offenfe of difobedictice, 
201,b 10. Pꝛonounced bp car= 
Binall Pole to the parie⸗ 
ment boule, 1123,b10 

Sburgauennie loꝛd arreigned 
at Weſtminſter, 872,b 10. Bi: 
fembleth a power again wi⸗ 
at, € putteth them to fight, 

, 1094,8 10,620 
Acculation fatfefora time pꝛe⸗ 

Gatled’but in fine fruffrate: 
note, 223 ,b50,60. Dfatnttice 
foz taking of bzibes,243 ,b50. 
DE two noble men that had 
the cuſtodie of the King and 
quene of E cots , 251, 8 30, 
Againk prince Penrice to 
king Henrie the fourth his 
father, 539, a 10. Uniuſt res 
doundech to the accufants 
hame,937,b 60. Interchang⸗ 
able and doubtlull tried bp 
combat: note, 992,b 60; 993.4 
10, Falic puntihen,968,a 50, 
By the pillogte : note, 1132,b 
3°, Dfa mailer again his 
Ternant Sobercof followed ſe⸗ 
cret bengeance, 1084,b 26,36 

Peon bnight his rebellion, fur- 
prifen, be and bis complices 
condemmncd of treafon and he⸗ 
tefie, $44,8 60,649 

dela marriedto Kichard Lzen⸗ 
tie the fecond his fou.94,9 30 

Boelicia. He Queene. 
Bomonition.€ He warning, 
Adnothus matter of the hoafle 

to king arold flaine in fight 
6,860 

Boacntarers,875,b10. Soldi⸗ 
erg and whie ſo called, 880,b 
60,88r,aro, Their captetne 
flaine, and thep difcomfited, 
882,b10, Gad feruttors,882, 
§,60,Dlaine and difcomften, 

their finall end, 833, b so, 
De Kreekers. 

Aduite. ¶ Sce Emperour. 
Adulterie punithed with hang⸗ 

‘tng,211, b60, Seuereſie coꝛ⸗ 
rected in a maiors time of 

- London,440,b 10.4 Hee In⸗ 
ceſt and whoredome. 

Atfinitie q¶ De Frendhip and 
Marriage. 

Agatha the mother of Edgar 
Erheling driuen bp tempelt 
into Scotland, 6,839 

Agelmarus bifhop of Thetfozd 
_depofen and whe, 9,820 

Ageinothug abbat of Glaſten⸗ 
burie, 5,810 

Agincourt battell, $52, b 60, 
when fought, 618,b20, Che 
number of the flane, nobie= 
men pzitoners, 555,48 tie 60, 

10,€¢, - 
Agreement. ¢ Hee Deace. 
Bire red as though on fier, 38, 

40. Full of clouds, red, pii= 
low, € greẽne, roꝛ, b so. Rud⸗ 
bie of colour as though tt bur⸗ 
hedand of a fanguine hac, 
142,810, Seemedto beon a 
beight fier, 167,049. ¢ He 

tights. 
Bifke atewne, burned bp the 

Englil, 810,b30 
Blane earle of Bꝛitaine aduan- 

ceDbp Dube william bis vn⸗ 
cle, 7,860 

Bianethe blackeearle, iſſuleſſe, 
7,620 

Alane le Rous, iſſuleſſe, 7,b20 
Bian the fon of Stephan,7,8 30 
Blanfon beficged € peelded by, 

$61,840 
Bibemaric befieged by French 

bing, 146,b 39, Wone bp the 
catleot Flanders, 88 630 

Bibemarle william, whole ſon 
ſhould haue brene mabe king 
of England, 22,810 

Biberike ruler of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland, . 13,840 

Bibertus de Paleo, ¢c:his com⸗ 
wing inte —— 1353, b 

j. 

40. Pzepareth for his returne 
into Poland, 3 54,b 6o. De⸗ 
ſcribed, 1355, a 10. Intertei⸗ 
ned st Drfo2rd, 50, 60, 10, 
His Departing thenfe , 20, 
© See Polander. 

Bidermen of Rondon his ans 
thozitie, 120,430. Seuen de⸗ 
ceafed within the {pace of ters 

 monethg,1209,b 60,1132, b 10 
q He Almſhouſes, Charitie, 
aLonvonets,end Schole. 

Bldgitha queene, fitter to Eos 
Soin € Mercia tent to Ches 
et. *. 1,830 

Bidzép archbifhop of Yorke, 1,4 
40, Crowneth duke william, 
1,b20, And Mawd queene, 
6,260, Dieth foz griefe, bdo, 

Alexander bing of Scots de⸗ 
ceallcth, the manner thereof, 

283,a10 
Alexander bifhop of Lincoine 

fled into Scotland, 8,430 
Alexander Bobert. F Hy 

Putts triamphant. 
Alcxander. qs ee Dope. 
Alice the daughterof erle Mo⸗ 

rieine fold foꝛ monic, 84,a 60, 
Blium deere, 79% 
Almaine great and tallincoun= 

fred withall bp the duke of 
Syuffolke, 833,b60,334,a10 

Bimes.§ He Charitie, ! 
Bimefhoutes foz the pwze,1311, 

b2o, within wWithepigate, 
1062,b30. Df Danid Hmith 
foz poze widows, 1375,b50, 
1376. Foꝛ the reliefe of the 
pure, 1377,030° 

Mimiramumolt king of the Ha= 
racens feineth himſelfe dead, 

124,820 

Bitars taken Downe and tables 
{ctintheirrame, 1962,b10 

Ambafladour into Denmarke, 
892, b10. 1348, €20, 30, EC, 

Sent into France, 110, b 
30,167,850, 205, 460, 209 , 
820, 257,8 20,336, 820,351, 

@ 50, 477, 83, 455, b 30, 
546,030, 849,8 10,¢¢; 1229, 

: Alo, 



$0,60, 1381 all, 1382.0 10,8¢, 
GDe Sackuill. Sent to 
the generall councetl, thep 
come to the councell, 236, b 
60, Bt Cambzeie , 26, b 
10, Sent into Germanic, 
292, b 20. Sent to the bing 
of Bimatgne, 260, b6o. Eo 
Phtiip archduke of Bur⸗ 
gogne,777,a 5°. To the 
POPC,242,8 20, 365,850, 380, 
a 20, 535, a 20, 39, 381,b To, 

237,860, 205,b10, 179,b60, 

187,8 50, b30, 29,50, 31,b 
‘To, 20,%¢. Sent io the king 

“of Scotg, 297,b20, 162, a 
60,163,830, 1402,b30. Hent 
into Spaine, 248, b 30. Co 
‘the emperour Charies, 897, 
b 60. Che anflwer Which 
thep receiue,899,a10. Sent 
from Alkonſe king of Caſtile, 
Ec: 100,b50, Sent fromthe 
bing of Connagh in Ire⸗ 
land, 96,b40. Sent from the 
emperour, 1093, 4:30, 961,48 

50, 894,830, 891, a60, 839, 
& 60; note, 791, 430, 37,8 Io, 
38, a10, 75,460, Dut of 
Franceinto England, 1238, 
420, From the K.ot |paine, 
808, b 60, 894, a 60, b 10, 
From the French king with 
a traine,348,840,50,60, 771, 
& 0, 546,b 30, 1315, b 60, 

1316, 810, 18,4 30, 474, b 
4°, 350, b60, 282, b50, 334, 

b 60. From the gwdtownes © 
in #ianders , 368, a 60, 
From the king of Hunga- 
tie,894,b40. Dut of Muſ⸗ 
couie,1132,b60, 1211, b50, 
60, From the duke oft Bur⸗ 

gogne, 693,b 30,60, From 
the pope, 336, a 10, Dut of 
SHeotland, 705, a30, 518,48 
60,159,660, 875,b 40, From 
Swethen abont a marrtage, 

1185,8 60,b10 
Bmbafladoz ligier of Spatne, 
{De Mendoza. 

Ambaffage vifdainefuil, s45, a 
Io, Roiall into France, 477, 

60 5 & 
Amberuilliers cafteil taken, 

589,860 . 
Amphibalus bodie found and - 

buried at faint Bibonsg, tor, 
b 30 

Amphibologie of this Warn 
Daughter, 156,610 

Ambition was Bnfelme ioth 
to be fufpected of, 28, a 10, 
SDE earle Robert of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, 22, b10. Df 
earle John, 132,b 40, Fn 
the French and Spanth 
kings afpiring to the em= 
pire, 851,440, &c. DE arch= 
bifhop Thurſtane notable, 
38, bro, DF bifhop Long⸗ 
champe, 129,410. Ot an vĩd 
aged bifhop of Durham:note, 
119,b49,50,60, Df earles 
fuing to be kings, 1,430. Df 
two srchbifhops , 39, b 60, 
ME bifbops, 38, b 20, Con⸗ 
tentious, 121,830. Df two 
tanks labouring fozan ab⸗ 
bafie, 18, 160. DF mans na= 
ture, 76,440, 714,030, @he 
Soorking thereof,739, b So, 
Bnd kruits thereof: noted tn 
Robert, 12,430. It Wili have 
a fail: note,734,b60. Note 
the Whole ftozie, from. pace 
1083, 4 60,b 10, €€¢. 1084,b 
10,@. @€ Se Helim and 
Turke. 

Amſterdam a towne of great 
concourfe and commerce, in⸗ 
erpugnable,  1430,b30,50 

‘ 

he third bie for the 
Ato, 20, 1129, a s0, 1380,4 Bnabaptifts do penance and Anticirstion. (He SHubfinie, Basitane Full of Marte, 4o3, a 

ate burned, 946, a 40, so. BPutipape, 421, aso, bso, 475. 
Their hereſies, recantation, 
and penance at Pauls crofie, 
1260, b 10, 20, 30, @c. Ba⸗ 
nifhed, 1261,b 20, Burned 
in Smithfield, 1261, b 40. 
Manie in ph la o, 

> ° 

Anger and What the heat there= 
of dziueth aman bnto: note, 
211,b 10. ¶ See Enuie. 

Angiers citie taken, 158, b 30. 
wone of king John bp eſ⸗ 
fanit,170, a 30. And by him 
tepared, 170,b30 
— inuironed with the 

3,849 ea, 23,8 4¢ 
Angolefme recovered bp the 

Frenchmen, 369,a30 
Aniou, a rode made thereinto 
bp the uke of Clarence,s79, 

b 60 
Anne Aſkew and others arz 

reigned and acquited, 968, b 
10, €C, 

Bnne Bullen created marchio⸗ 
nelle of Penbroke, 928, b30. 
De Quene. 

Bune of Cleve, a marriage 
betweene bir and king Ben- 
rie the eight concluded, 947, 
b60, She is receiued at Caz 
lis, landeth in Kent, the orꝛ⸗ 
der ot hir receiuing on Black 
heath, 948, a 40, b 30, Che 
meeting of hir and the king, 
hit chariot wherein the rode 
all bir tournte, hir Welcome 
to Greenewich, 949,, 8 50, 

_ bio, 60, She is marriedta . ¥ = . fourth, 539,a30. Gongi⸗ Bing Benrie the eight, 950, 
a10,€¢. Bt quene Maries 
cozonation,1o91,430.2Deceas -. 
{eth, R 1 b 60 1133,b 

Bnnates forbidden to be poo to 
the pope, 928,440 

Annuities. (Hee Patents, - 
Anſelme archbifhop of Canz 

tarburie elected, 20, a60, Bt 
\ftrife With william Kulus, 
and whic, 24,a10, His hift 
foz his paiment to votilram 
Kulus and his honeſt fa: 
tiffaction,22,b10, q Se 
Archbithop. Azeparcth to 
auoid the reatine bp thip, 
and complaincth to the pope 
of William Butug, 26,4 10, 
His admonition from Rome 
to william Rafus, retur= 
neth into England, 27, b 60, 
Ht the tnftance of Hugh | 
earleof Cheſter commeth o- 
uer into England, 28, a 10, 
Relkozed home, 28,b 20, Go⸗ 
eth to Rome, 31, b 20. De⸗ 
nieth to Dw homage to en=z 
vie the ſirſt: note, 29, a 50, 
Holdeth a councell at weit: | 
minſter: note,and What Mas 
there decreed, 30, abo, Re⸗ 
fufeth to confecrat the bis 
(hops tnuefted by the king, 
31,8 60. Wanthed, and bis 
fee ſeized bpon into the kings 
hands, 32,a@ 10, Keceiued 
into Henrie the firs fauour 
and returneth home, 33, b 
20, 30, Held a fpnod, and 
Swhat Was there pecreed, 34, 
bio, w~ttethto pope Patf⸗ 
chail that he Wouid not fend 
archbiſhop Chomas of yorke 
bis pall, 35, a-20. Hts 
cirfle feared of king Penrie 
the firſt and bis bithops, 36, 
b 30. He falleth ficke, 35, b 
60,4318 Death, and what coun⸗ 
trig manhe was, 

trefonable and fo executed, 
9538 20 

36,830 | 
Antedating of the bings feaie 

a 10,535,810,24,b20, @2e 
Fitzico,Wope,and Schiſme. 

Antiquitterenerenced, note the 
meaning of the pzociama- 
tion, 1321,b 30. BPDacfented 
vnto quene Clifabeth at 
SMozwich, 1293, b30, 1294,4 

60,b 10 
Antwerpe entred into by the 

Spantards who plated the 
cruell tpzants,1263,8 10. In⸗ 
tertcineth the duke of Alan⸗ 
fon right roialite: note, 1332, 
1333 ,€C: €01344,a10, Ke⸗ 
toifeth at the duke of Alan⸗ 
fons comming, 1331, a 60, 
§ Se Duke of Manfon. 

Awpparell of king Henrie the 
eight eat his cozonation, 801, 
& 40, Running at the ring, 
805, b.60. DF hun and bis 
nobies going to meet Marts 
milian, 820, a 10, 20, Biter 
the taking of @ognaie, 322, 

bso. Sumptuogs at quence 
Annes coronation, 931, 410, 

_ €c.b 60, DE the duke of A⸗ 
lanfon whereat the French 
Wondered, 1337, a10. Df 
William Rafus counted goꝛ⸗ 
gtous then, but now berie 
fimple,27,b40. DE Edward 
the fecond gozgious and tri⸗ 
umphant, 322,a20, Sump= 
tuous of KRichard the fecond, 
gor, b 40. DF fir John A⸗ 

rundell verie fumptuous, 
423,b50, Strange of prince 
Henrie, fonne to Penrte the 

ous of Richard the fcconds 

“of his ſtorte, 544. DE En- 
Ward the fourthataninters . 
biew With the French king, 
699, 860, bi0,éc. Sump= 
tuous of the carie of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberiand , . 791 , a 60, 
Sumptuous of the duke of 
Buckingham, 8or, a 10, 
Df great eſtates, 825, a 20. 
Staielie in France at a tilt, 
834, a 30. DE the earle of 

kings ambafisdozs, 148,a 40, 
Sptatclie of the duchte of 
Bꝛabant, 1336, a 20. DF 
the monſieur of Bꝛabant, 
1333,2 60, Df the king of 
Gngland and France at 
an interufew, 851, a 50, b 
60, 859,860, 860, a 20, 30, 40. 
Right gorgious ina thew, 
807, b 40.. Faire futes gi⸗ 
uen bp Bing John and the 
archbilbop of Canturburte to 
their fernents: note, 163, 4 
60. Difgnifed fouldters in 
Wwomens apparell:note,1 188 , 
b4o. Df women Whereina 
bithop difguifeth himfcife, 
132,a10, Coltite fozbinven, 
111, b40, An act foz it, 353, - 
8 40,396,b40, DE a knight 
all not worth foure fhillings, 
1099, b 20, Changed from 
robes to rags: note,460,b30, 
Se Mafke. 

Soon Se Uifion, . 
Appeales to Rome , 213, a 40, 

133,860, 98,450, 210, a30, 
Foꝛbidden, €¢, 74,4. 30. OF 
the prince of wales before 
the french Bing, 401, a 20 

Awletre. ¶ Sce Gan. 
Appꝛentiſes at what time ad- 

mitted to kellowſhips of com⸗ 
peames, 120,820 

Aques befieged by earle Ki⸗ 
chard , Henrte the ſeconds 
foun, 99,0 4° 

court: note, at the berieend . 

Hurierecciuing the French - 

so, CThe grate thercot to 
the duke of Lancaſter reuo⸗ 
ked, 485, bro. Recoucred by 
the French, the dignitie and 
ſtate of that dukedome, 641, @ 

42,50 

Brbitrement of certcine graue 
perfons in the ftrife be⸗ 
tweene wiilfam Rutus and 
his brother Kobert reiected, 
anb whic, 21,8 60 

Archbiſhop Aldzed fubmetteth 
himfcife to Duke william, 1, 
850, (He Aldred. An- 
felme, ¶ See Anſelme. B=, 
tundcil of Canturburie his 
anfwer foz the clergte, be 
chafeth, the kings anfwer to. - 
bin, §26,a 20, 40, 60. Wald: » 
wine of Canturbuarie exhoz= 
ted men to go ta war againſt 

_ the Seraceng, 108, a 40, 
Dodecealeth,r30,b 50 Boni⸗ 
face of Canturburie vncle to 
quene @ienoz, 225, a 60, 
Deſcribed, and how he came 
to beadnanced, 226, a 6o, 
He deccaleth , 767, a 30. 
Courtucie of Canturburte 
his bifitation, 483, b 60, Be 
excommunicateth the wicies 
uiſts: note, 484, a10, Bus 
thozifed bp the pope to leuie 
fonre pence of the ponnd,¢c: 
note, 485, & 20, Cranmer 
of Canturburie, 929, b 30, 
© Se Cranmer. Edmund 
of Canturburte getteth him 
to Pontneie to remaine in 
boluntatie exile, 224, b 60, 
what caufed him to depart 
England, bis death and lur⸗ 
name, reputed a faint, 225, 
alo, 20. Grindail of Can⸗ 
turburie elected, 1262, 4 30, 
Decealeth, 1354, a 20. Heath 
of Canturburie his woids 
bttered. in ‘the pariemcent 
honfe touching the pzocla= 
ining of quene Clifabeth, 
1170,a40. Hod chancel 
loz, 1130, b 40. Hubert es 
lected of Canturburie, torn 
cheefe infice, 140,30, 145, 
b 30, Complained of to-the 
pope, 153,820, His Words 
at the cozonation of king 
Fobn, 158, b 6o, Loꝛd chan= 
Celloz, to the miflike of fome : 

Lenfranke. Langton of 
Canturburie clected whiles 
two others Were ſtriuing foz 
it, 172, a 10. Perit of Cans 
turburie commended , 213, 4 
60, Hts conditions, bi 10, €c. 
Parker of Canturburie de⸗ 
ceafeth, 1261,a.10, Bis com⸗ 
menbdation,20. A benefacoz 
Dinerle Swates, 40, 50, 60, 
qe Darker. Rafe of Can⸗ 
turburies rctarne into Eng⸗ 
land out of Mozmendte, 41,4 
10, Dieth,42,a 60. Reignolds 
clection of Canturburie bꝛed 
much Difcozd, 169,860. Ri⸗ 
chard of Canturburie elected 
recetueth bis pall, 37, b 20, 
His confecration diſturbed. 
85,6 60. His Death, end cons 
Ditions : note, 108, a 40. Ros 
bert 6f Cantarburte accuſed 
by Edward the ſitſt to the 
pope, fufpended,313,b 50. Ro⸗ 
ger of Canturburie, 64,6 
20, Seuage of Caritarbarte 
becealcth, 795, 6 30. Stes 
phen of Cantirburie beccas 
frth, 210,410... Hittann. 
€ Sx Siugand, Stratford 
ot Cauturburte tn ee 

: e 



_ the thirds difptefiare he wei⸗ 
tetl vuto. bint, refulcth to 
come to the court, 36r, aro, 
39,6), Sudburie of Can⸗ 
turburie made 1023 chancel= 
lour, 424, bso, Theobald of 
Canturdurte confecrated,so, 

- a60.Decealed,68,b 60, Tyo: 
— 98,9,920, pe Thomos. 
wetherſheid elected to Can: 
turburie, 210, a1, white: 
gift doctoz of Biuinitiec,thank= 
full for bis adusncements, 

_ thearmesof both fees Which 
he imoied blafoned, his po⸗ 
fie anfwerable to bis pzoper= 
tie, 13 55,030, €c. Dade of 
the pꝛiute councell, 1434, b 
Go, william of Canturbarie, 

: 42,a60 

Archbifhop of Canturdurie 
pꝛimat of Freland, 22, b 50, 
Made the popes legat, 147, 
B 0, Welleged Marleburgh 
taltcll, 142,a 40. Flieth out 
ofthe realine,59,a60, Goeth 
to Rome, 39, b 60. Hath 
power iegantine, 69,a10, be 
and Bing william at conten= 
tion and whir,24, a2z0, Cap⸗ 
teine of an armic, 2 a 10, ut 

by from crowning the king, 
I, b 20, Acculed of treafon 
bp the ſpeaker in parlement, 
49°, bao. Condemned to 
perpetual imprifonment,4or 
G50. His Words at a parle⸗ 
ment in the bebalfe of the 
clergie,that Would be exemp⸗ 
ted from paieng of ſubſidies, 
€c 3301,b 50, Bis gods cons 
Gifcat , bis obftinacte, 302, a 
20, 50. Purchaleth a grant 
of the pope to icuie.monie, 
238, a 60, MRelkszed to his 

- fee, 514,a10, Bis curie,241, 
@ 60, $e and winchelter 
made frends , 247, b 10. 
Htandeth agatnk Henrie 
the third in defenle of his 
Clergie, at contention With 
theearic of thent , appealeth 
to Rome, dieth in his rez 
turne from thenfe , 213, 4 
3°,%¢. Keadie to broch new 
contention, 204, b 60, Le⸗ 
ga‘ and lozd checfe inftice of 
England, 147, b 60 

Archbiſhops at contention toꝛ 
pꝛimaſie: note, 9, a 30. De⸗ 
ded by the king and bi⸗ 
fhops of the lands, 9, a 60. 
Hentenced by decree of the 
pope, 9, b 40, Go hoth to 
Rome,and Whie,31,b20. Be - 
ftrife, 35, all. For the pri 
mafie: note,37,b40. Tho⸗ 
tough ambition,39,b 60. Sue 
both perfonaltic fox thetr con= 
fecration to the pope, 40, a 
10, tc. Bt rife foz a peece of 
ferutce about king Penrice 
the firft, 43, a a0. Bt ſtrike 
for carrieng of their croſſes 
142, b20, Bt fhrife in king 
Henrie the eights time, 919, 
b 30, DF Canturburtes fe 
void foure peares , and in 
Henrie the firk hands, 37,8 

Archbiſhops of Canturbarie ( 
from the firft tothe laſt, their 
tames and lines, éc: {et 

° 

Archbiſhop of Cutien vi 

= 

a 

476,610, Gerard of yorke 
conlecrateth the bifbops of 
Henrie the firks inuctting, 
31,.b ro. Beezinery tis 
pall, 31, b 60, Deccaleth, 
35, A10, Grete of Yorke, 
182, a 60, Greenewich, and 
Swat fummes of mone the 
pope had of him, 315, a 20. 
Hrwuill,969,b10, Roger fent 
to the pope,72, aso, Foꝛ⸗ 
bidden the pfe of the facra= 
ments,76,b 10, Decealeth, 
10§,b 20, SHandg,1145,b 50, 
§ De Sands. Thomas 
fometines ienrie the firlts 

_ Chapleine and much a do az 
bout his confecration,35,a 10, 
€c.WRefuleth tocome io Can⸗ 
turburie tobe confecrated,35 
a 50, Sufpended,¢c.35, b 60, 
36,a 10. Path his pail fent 
him from the pope, 36, a so. 
Submits himleile to Canz 
turburie, note the fozme, 36, 
b30, Dieth, 37, b 40, Char- 
ftane of yorkie, 37, b 40. Ke⸗ 
ftozed bpon condition, 40, b_ 
60, Made lieutenant of the 
north parts, 49, azo. Bn 
atines again the Scotg, 
49,850. Decealeth, 1211, 

f aso 

Archbiſhop of poke acknow⸗ 
leged primat of all Scot⸗ 
lan>, 9, b20, bis {ubiecion 
to the archbifhop of Cantur- 
burte :note,9,b10. &ento= 

. Gerto Guilnes tobe keptin 
fafe cuſtodie, 693 ,bI0, In⸗ 
conftant anv bartable : note, 
683,a 20,60,b10. Aconlpi⸗ 

ratoꝛ, he ts in armes, 529, b 
10,20, Foꝛbidden to be at Rts 
chard the ſirſts cozonatyon, 
143,630, be eftimation that 
was had of him, his pꝛoteſia⸗ 
tion whie he put en armes, 
b 60. He and others arre= 
fed, put to death, reputed a 
martp2 ,530, a 30, 60, a 10, 
DF counſell With the ers 
fies —— > 522,810, 
20, abe carbinall , reſig⸗ 
neth his archbifhopzite, 279, 
b 20. Crowneth ienrie the 
firtt, and Sobie,28,a20. De⸗ 
prtued of his crofle, 257,b so, 
Accurfied by the pope, bis 
conftancie : note, 256, b 40, 

Gouernour of the reaime, 
229, Bio. 32000, Depofed, 
ano ont of fauour With Ki⸗ 
chard the firft,147,b40. Acs 
cafed but to nopurpofe, 143, 
aio, is prefumptuons 
bemeanoz, 98,a 30, He and 
Cite reconciled bp Richard 
the firfts means,144,4 60.3e 
and Darham at ftrife, 133,4 
60, Sickeand his place fap: 
plied, 49,060 

teth 
Beckets tome, 107, b 60, 
DE Mone cheefe gouernour of 
England,132,b30. Det faint 
Andzews in Scotland rez 

ceiueth bis Gaffe from an al= — 
> tat, at, a 50. A deadlie eni⸗ 
mie to Lenrie the eight, 959, 
b10, Df Aienna ihe popes 

legat not receiued as legat, 
and whie, 29,840 

bownein a coilecion, 1435, a Archbiſhops of Engtand are 
10, ac. 

Drchb'hop Gefirete baſtard of 
Yorke, 119,b 10. Dbteineth ' 
bis pall, 130, 20, Commit= 
ted toprtfon: note, 130,b 60, 
Deprined and Whic,161,b 60, | 
HBettored to all his dignities, 
163,620. Stealeth ont of the 

im no relpect to deale With 
the pope: note, 24. heir 
anthozitie notablie exempli= 
edin Anfcime note, 24, 25, 
Their election annulled vp⸗ 
on god cauſes: note, 210, a 
10. Six at London in time 
of the parlement, 256,0 10 

xealme, t70,b 50, Deceaſſeth, Archbiſhopzike of Canturbus 

——7 — of England. 
tie void more than thre 
peares, 225,060. Moid fourc 
veares: note, 18, b10, Let 
out tofarme, 206,440 

Archbifhopziks given to tranz 
gcts bp duke Willian, 9, a 

, 20 

Archoecons ſhouid be decons, 
30,b 30 

Archdeconries not to be let out 
tofarme, 30, b3z0 

Brcher gad was Henrie the 
eight, 806,a40 

Archer Englifh of the garri⸗ 
* fonof Calis, a notabie pece 

of ſeruice againſt theenune, 
380,860 

Archers of England dzine 
the French from thetr fiege, 
393,810. JMotable feruice 
againtt the Genowaies:note, 
372, 840, 50, Wicorions a= 
gaint the French, 373, a6o, 
Seruice againſt the Scots, 
387, a 60, Fulfill a prophes 
fie :note, 388, b 50, Foꝛce a= 
gain& the French, 389,40, 

_ Woathie actinitie, 396, b so, 
Valiancie againtt the Spaz 
niards, 399, 230. God fer= 
hice vnder fit Pugh C aluer= 
lie, 422, bso. Winder the 
conduct of a pꝛeẽſt, 443, bso 
Hhot killeth in a quareil, 
447, 4a 50. Great ſeruice a= 
gaink the Spanith ¢ French 
448, a10. God lernice a: 
gaint the Saracens, 473, 
460, In the time of a con: 
fpivacte: note, 516,830, Che 
greatel force of the Eng= 
lth armie : note, $53, @ 60. 
God feruice at Teukeſhu⸗ 
tie field, 687,b60, God ſer⸗ 
nice Onder fir Humtreie 
@albot,770, b 30, God fer= 
uice again the entinte, 771, 
a 10. Df the Coanrth rez 

bels whoſe arrowes Were . 
in length a full ctoth parp, 
782, b ro. Game made With 

. lateng waft of gardens in 
MD wpe fietd,785,820, A thew 
of two hundred in a mei⸗ 
game before bing Henrtie the 
eight, 836, b 40, Gail the 
French hozflemen , 966, a 

i 60 

Archers Frith, 986,a 20, Mil: 
comfited,984,b40.4 Se In⸗ 

cloſurces. 
Ard alſaulted by the Engliſh⸗ 

men, ‘ §28,b 40 

Arden murthered by the meeng 
of his wile notable whoꝛe: 
note, 

Arden. (He Sumerniit, 
Arks beheged, 819,830 
Ariet Dube william Conque⸗ 

roꝛs mother the daughter of 
a aburgefle, 20,410 
Armachin Freland, where the 

fee metropolitane tg, roo, 
b 40 

Arnenta, the king thereof com: 
meth ouer into England foz 
aid agaunſt the Carkes,448, 
b 50. Sueth for a fafecon= 
bud to come into England, 
which ts denied him, 453, b 
30. would glaviie that a 
peace betweene England and 
France ſhould be conclubed, 

480. b 30 

Armetrida the Wife of hugh 
Hou carle of Chefter, 20, 
— i 40 

Armic called the atmie of God 
and the holie church, 185. 

a 50 
Armour; and an ordinance fog 

the fame,105,a30, € Sa 
Engiand, a 

Cp 

1062,b 4o,€¢, 

Arnalt knight his ballantneiſe, 
997, a 10,40 

Arrogantic of Weckoet bias 
1100,77,b 10, ¶ See Binbitien 
and Pꝛide. 

Brfacive.4 See Saracens. 
Srthar made aware bpmeanes 

of bis vncle bing John, anv 
1 4 its : 7,b 3° 

Arthur the eideſt and firt ton 
ot Benrie the ſeuenth bone, 
769,510. Had carnali know⸗ 
ledge With his wife , he is 
fenrinto wales, 789,850, 60, | 
b 20 Decealeth/  790,b10 

Arthur Plantagenet created 
birount dLifle,878,a50, De⸗ 
cealeth in the tower,955,a 60, 
q He Plantagenet. 

Arthur of Wꝛitaine. ¢€ Se 
uke. > 

Arunden caſtell beſieged, 30, 
‘aso 5 

Arundel knight drowned, his 
exceffcand fumptuons aypa= 
tell, 423,b 10,60 
Bike a notable redeli pardoned: 
note, 942, b30, Be and oz 
thers pracife to ratica new 
tebeilion, 944,48 10,é¢. Pe 
with his coparteners ts eres 
ecuted, . 944, b10 

Allaſſini. ¢ Se Saracens. 
Aſlemblies vnlawfull an ac 

there againd, 1061,830 
Bite of bꝛead publiſhed bp 

proclamation : note, 166, a 
29,30 © 

Aſtronomers deceiued and - 
how thep excafed their falfe 
predictions, 882, b 20, Des 
ceiued in their predictions, 

: 1356,b 30,€C. 
Attatudozs at parlament, 946, 
, 20,955,810, (He Trea⸗ 

n on. 
Buvicte 102d cheefe captetne of 

the Corniſh rebeis ignomi⸗ 
niouſlie Dzawne vnto Ce 
burne and executed,782,a 10, 
b30, Slaine. 649,b10 

Audleie Enight 102d chancel< 
ion, 029, b 20, Kereper of the 
areat ſeale 928,b 20 

Buricular confeftion . € De 
Confcflion. fx 5 

Burerre citie taken bp fir Ro⸗ 
bert Knols, 391039 

. Bs 

Bee and bis confene= 
» vats. € De Craitozs. 

Bacon knight lozd beeper de⸗ 
cealeth,1271, béo, Bis epi= 
taph in Paules, 1272, a 10, 
See more of hin, 1236, b 40, 
€ Ser Chancellors, 

Waddie hts notable conftancte, 
$35,869, 

Wedge of the bright funne the 
carie of Marches badge, 
660, 7:0, PF the earle of 
Wwarwike Sworne tu euerie 
mans cap: note, 678, b ao, 
SDE Kichard the ſecond, 500, 
b 60, Di quene Eliſabeth 
note, 1290,b 10 

Badges a bill againſt the wea⸗ 
ting of them, 472, b 69 

Waftuling what itis among the 
Seats, - 427,830 

Wagot knight and p2ifoner 
diſcloſeth fecrets of trouble, 
§12, B50, 60,803 513,810, ec. 

Waulilfes firlk that bare rote in 
London, 119,b 60, q¶ Sei 
London and Ollicers. 

Bainards caſtel new built 
788.410 

Baion peeloed to the Englitha 
293,b20 hen, 

wiſcia ta bay ong, 

4 



82 feuen ounces weight tna 
. penielofe, 282, b 60. punt- 
hed by the pillorie, 259,b40 

Wales Writing Within the con⸗ 
paſſe ofapente, *1262,b10 

Balioll king of Scots obtei⸗ 
neth the kingdome of Acoi= 
land,288,b 60. The korme of 
his fealtie tothe king of En⸗ 
gland,288,b 60, 289,b 50. His 
bomage,290,a20, Crowned 
bing of Scotland, 349, b 60, 
hated ont of Scotland,3 50, 
a 20, Doth homage to Ed⸗ 
ward the third,350,b 20. De⸗ 
parieth this life, 308,b 60 

Banbourgh. ¢€ He Calteli. 
Banket roiall: note, 254, a 50. 

825, a 30. DE two hundzed 
and thre {core ditbes., 849,38 
40, DE twohundzed difes 
bpon the fapveri,o23,b 20. Df 
thirtie 02 fortie difhes and 
not one of them fiſh noꝛ fleſh, 
1192, bSo, Full of proper des 
utes, 14255839 

Wanketiing houle of French 
king defcribeth, 849,b 10, Ec, 
MDE Benrie the eight tn hts 
palace at Ouifnes, 857, b 60, 
Within the towne of Caiis, 
86r,b20,¢¢, At Wweſtminſter 
butided,1315,b10, Pow gat> 
tithed and decked, 30. Che 
colts and charges thereof, 

: } ° 4 
Bankerupts pracife, 81a, b 

é 230 

Baniſhment of bifhops and o⸗ 
ther Engithh m onke willi⸗ 
ams time,8,9 30. Wp whome 
ordemed, 33,b 50. Foꝛ twelve 
moneths, 269,b 10, DE the 
earle of Coznewail out of the 
tealwme,319,b60, Derpetuall, 

: 465,830 
Wanifker the Dube of Buck⸗ 

inghain ſeruant recetueth the 
Dobe in periil of life into his 
houſe, 743, bso. Wetrateth 
him into the hands of his e⸗ 
nimies foz monie, Gods ſe⸗ 
cret iudgements vpon him 
and bis childzen: note, 744, 

, ; &50,60 

Barnabeẽs date kept holie bate. 
all London ouer, 1062,b 10 

Barnard of Newmarch 4 
Norman, 17, a 60 

Barnes vocozand two mer⸗ 
chants of the Stilliard did 
penanceat Paules crolſſe foz 
berefie,892, béo, Foꝛ a ſer⸗ 
mon inuectiue agsinſt biſhop 
Gardiner, afketh him for= 
giuenefle, 950, b 10. He and 
othersexecuted,  952,b30 

Warnes towne how feated,684, 
a@10 

Warnet ſield g He Battell. 
Barons foure onder tht earle 

of Cheſter, 20,420 
Barton the Scotth pirat,426, 

b20, Incountreth the lord 
Howard, he is laine, 8x1, 

a 20,8C... 

“Board of Burgogne ambaf- 
favour into Enaland, iuſts 
betwirt him and the i020 
Seaics, 669,8 10,20 

Baltard to a king made a be 
op, > 99, b60 

 Baltards mavde legitimat, 487, 
bro 

Wath taken bp the bifhop of 
Conſtance, 17,040, It and 
Welles when and by Whome 
vnited, 27, b 50 

Battell of Agincourt, 552, b 
60, 53,a 10, ac. Bt Warnet, 

684, a xo ac. 685, a10,¢¢, Dé 

Bloꝛeheath. 649, a ſo, 60, 
Bro, Dt S. Edmundibu⸗ 

Weal dedhle forall: 
rie, 90, b 20. DF Moths 
bamptoen, 654, b20. 
Dalmeinndaic, 664,840. we 
Hexion. q Se Palmelun⸗ 
Dave, At hedgcote 02 Wan- 
berie,67z,b30, At Exham, 
666,b 10, At CTeukelburie, 
687,060, Che irk at ſaint 
Bibons, 643,a8 60, 644, a 20. 
At wakefield, 659,b 10. DE 
thaee long boures betweene 
the Enghhe French, qreat 
loffc of the Engliſh five, sor, 
b 30, Second at faint Bi- 
bons, 660,a60. Df Moꝛti⸗ 
mers crofle, 660, a 20, Df 
Uerneuil, 588,a50,b40, DE 
Ferribzig the thirteenth of 
March, one thoufand foure 
hunbdgcd thaee fcoze andone, 
Wherein twentie thouſand 

> Sere llaine, moſt knights and 
gentlemen, 1234, a 50. We⸗ 
tweene Dube William and bis 
fone Robert : note, 12,4 40. 
Wetwecne the Danes and 
SPozmans berie fierce, 7, a 
40. Begun With praters note, 
371, 460, Bt hentis crofie, 
376, a20, DF Anireic, 396, 
b10,€¢. Di Sluile Where 
the Engliflh were vicors, 
358, b 10, DE Banokeſbu⸗ 
tic, 322,040. Called the 
White battell, and Why, 325, 
aio. Pf Borroughbrtuge, 
341,a 10, Mf Comeran in 
Wilfker, 322, b6o. At Dun⸗ 
bar betweene the Engliſyh 
and Scots in Gdward the 
fic ft ttine,299,6 30. Betweene 

. theearle of Lincolne and the 
earie of Arthots , 302, b30, 
4°, €C. DE Powkirke, 307, 
b 30. Wetwerne entre the 
third and his barons: note, 
267, ball. Df Euchatt,270, 
aso. Df Chelterficld, 272, 
a 40. MBetweene king Ki⸗ 
chard thethird and the carle 
of iichmond, called Boſ⸗ 
Worth ficld, 758, b60. Be 
Stoke nerve to Newarke 
betweene the earle of Lin⸗ 
colne, ec: and Henrie the fe- 
uenth, 765,b40, $0,767,a 10, 
a0, DF faint Aulbin in Bꝛi⸗ 
teine betweene the Duke ot 
Bꝛitaine and the French 
bing, 769, a 30. Bt Black⸗ 
heath, 782, b 10. Df Spurs, 
822,450. At Floddon betwen 
the Guglifh and the Sco⸗ 
tiſh, 426,427, 428. DF Pa⸗ 
tia, 884, 8 60, b 10, €c. At 
Mulkleborꝛrow. ¶ De Leith 
and Scotland. Stated bp 
Gods pronidence: note, 943, 
a 30. Df the bridge of Bo⸗ 
uings,183,a 60, Sharpe and 
bloubie betwrene Duke Ro⸗ 
bert and Henrie the iri bꝛe⸗ 
thee, 33,810, 20,¢¢. Cheer. 
things to be fogfene bp them 
that fhall ginert, $2, b 50, 60, 
DE Monadmoꝛe in Freland, 

$9,b 10 
Battell betwirt filhes, 225, b 

60, Mf herrings, 600, 4 40. 
Betwixt fies and gnats,aés 
b 60, Their Maughter, 466,4 
10, € See warres. 

Baitell abbete, why fo called 
and bp whome butit, 15,8 40, 
Che charch to What faint 
bedicated,21,a40, Their ab⸗ 
bie roll, ee eR 

Wanlbafon a French knight 
valiant fighteth with benrie 
the fift hand to hand, 577, 4 

10,60 

Becket Thomas archoecon of 

Ot 

Canturbaric,64,ba0, Lozd 

J ie 

chanectlonr, 65, 0 4a Sent 
into jrrance, 67, a 50.1315 € 
Henrie the feconds rk fal= 
ding ont,68,b 20. Brg anthozi= 
tie,69, ato. A better courtier 
than a pꝛeacher,o⸗, a 30. Pꝛa⸗ 
ctiſeth ſecret trealon, s9 b 10, 

Mey: 
A proclamation that at ac 
griſh benefices tnen in Hone 
fhould returne into Eug⸗ 
tatib,474,0 50, 60. ¶ See Abe 
betes, Biſheps, Churches, 

- Cleegte, Pope, Stqueſtra⸗ 
tion. - 

Heceineth an oth, 70,b 10, Wenrndlence grented to Ed⸗ 
Kepenteth him thereof, anv 
Swonid haue fled the realine, 
70, b 20,¢¢. Cited to appeere 
befoze the king and fentence 
again him, 70. b 60. Cons 
Demned in fide hundzed 

» markes, 71,010. Called toan_ 
account, 71, a 20, Will mot 
be'perfuaded to ſubmit hime 
felfe to the king , appealeth 

Ward the fourth, 694, a so, 
‘Put tnto Henrie the fee 
uenths head tobe leuied ouer 
the Wwholeland,792,a20, An 
exaction of mente of Whole 
deutſe.771, b 60, € Ser Sub⸗ 

ote 
aiSeneustence of she French 

king to the earle of Ricd⸗ 
mond: note, 745,840 

toRome, goeth to theconrt, Wemngfield knight bis chur: 
to reputed a traitoz, and diſ⸗ 
allowed to be atchbithop, ai5 
all. His ſtout courage, 72, 
810, 8 flight by night,72, 
a4o, His cemplaint to the 
pope,72,b50. Refigneth his 
pail,73,a5°. His curfle,74, 

ith bing of the iadie Elifa= 
beth bis paifoncr and mm bis 
ketping, 1117,b 40. Heistma 
ftreict andfenere in bis of 
fice again the ladꝛe Euſa⸗ 
beth, 1155,010,2¢, He grud⸗ 
geih at the gentie interteines 

b20. An edict again hun, mentof bir, bisrudeandbdixe _ 
74,820, Six pears inexile,77 gentie behauiour, 11 56,460, 
@ 30. His arrogancte and bro, 20,¢¢.60, Hts crueil dea⸗ 
Wwilſulneſſe in opinfon,in fa: ling towards gir, 1157, a 
Hour With the Frenchking, ’ 30 

teconciicd to henrie the ſe⸗· Berebeating on ſundaie reuen⸗ 
cond the king of Engiand, ged by Gods iuſt iudement: 
77, b atl. Is aduiſed bp the note,13 63, a 30 

French king, returneth into Werds ſhauen, end reunded 
Englsnd, tz complained of 
to Beurte the ſecond by the 

haire in ble with the #02 
mang, $,b10 

archbithop of yorke, be is Werengaria~darghter to the 
Kilied,78,ail,79, al. Bis death 
icuſſed, 82, b 50. Che 

hing purgeth himfeife of his 

king of Nauarte, king KRi⸗ 
Chard the Grfis wile, 126,b 40, 

127,040 

brath,83, b30. Canonizeda Berkhamlleed caficli ſurren⸗ 
faint, bts hone date and col= b2ed, 198.8 60 

lect for the fame,85,b10,20, Wertte,bufband to the duchelle 

iis tame viſited bp the 
French king, 103,860, Bis 
tame bifited bp the archbi⸗ 
fhop of Cullen, 107, b 60. 

of Suffoike attached bp bis 
fhop Gardiner : rate, 1142, 
b io, ec. ¶ He ducheile Raz 
tharine of Saffolke. 

Mis lhrine viſited vy the earie Berwike fognGen, 320, b 10, 
of Flanders, 152,48 60. Pis 

ſword in the nunifration of 
an oth,303,b40, His the ne 
taken awaie and bie tead 
bones burnt, 945,b50 

Becons and the bie of them in 
countries netre the fes,752, 

a 30 
Bedkoꝛd cattell befieqed, 206,b 

20, Mchneredte the barons, 
185,860 

Bele decor an budifcreet and 
{editions pꝛeacher, 841,810, 

ao 

Beleſme. (He Erle. 
Beil a ſeditious pꝛeeſt arreig⸗ 

ned, condemned, his prophe= 
fie, his ſermon te therebeis, 
bis (enittous ictter, his exe⸗ 
cutionat faint Albons, 437,28 

. 4°,¢C, 

Bell roong at eight of the clocke 
at night bp Whom aypointed, 
and white, 6, aso. q Sex 
Chime. : 

Bell caftell aſſaulted and peels 
bed bp to the Engliſh, 879, iord Stanite, ec: 

Taken by the Scors, 383, 
& 60. Welieged, 350, a 30, 
SHurrendped,350,a50. Be⸗ 
traiecd to the Scots,’ 324, 
a20, Hummoned and Wane 
bp Eoward the firit, 298, a 
20, 50. Foztifien bp Ed⸗ 
ward the Grit, 295, #30, 
Che fie regarded, $81, b 40,. 
ycelded to Hentie the fourth, 
539, bso. Che caſtell Mane 
bp the cots ,recoucred bp 
the carie of J2o2thampton, 
446,b20, wane bp the 
Scots, 421, a 60. Recoue⸗ 
teb by the eerle of Moꝛthum⸗ 
bertand, 421, bio. wHne 
bp the Scots, recoucred bp 
the Engith, 418, aso, Che 
capteine thereof will not ſuf⸗ 
fer the buke of Lancalter 
tocnter, 439, a 10. Deliue⸗ 
red to the French king end 
of bim poeflefied, 665, a 60, 
one. bp the Engithmen, 
705,b 60. Deltuered to the . 

706, b60 
b30 Wetrice Henrie the thirds 

Belman ¶ se Commoncricr. — daughter bozne, 230,b10 

Bendꝛike doctoꝛ poifoned at Beuchamps tournie tothe ho⸗ 
ome, 835,b50 

*cnefices belonging to frans 
gers thet baination taben, 
336,b 40, The baine 
them tn firangers hands,247 
b 20, Beſtowed without cons 
fent of patrottes, 224, a ro, 

lic land againſt the Saras 
cons, 22, 60, His batiants - 

83 ate nefle, 
of Beuclerke Henrie Why fo cal⸗ 

15,260 ied, 
Beuer cakeil to whom tt ayers 

temed, 189,830 

Fmpropuat,214,b50. with Weuerkie towne bared, 113, 
requeft to the pope that be bro 

Svould not meddle ith their Beumont bicount his daugh⸗ 
refernations, 408, b 60, 409, 
Ec. Inhibiten bp the king € 
how: note 363, b60. The beſt bythe Scots, 
in ſtrangers hands,365,0 so. Beaumont lozd of 

ter married vnto the Scotiſh 
king, 110,460, Difconfited — 

323,040 
Heinauit 



note 337, 4 60, 346, B80, 347, 
Forlakety the king of Eng⸗ 
ands fernice,367,b 50, Loꝛd 

high conftable of England, 

Aik 

627,420 
Bible in euerie church come 

manded to beread,945,b40. 
The neceſſarie vſe anv bene⸗ 
fite thereof, 1042, bso, Pꝛe⸗ 
{ented to queene Elifabetl 
which the promifeth the ciz 
tic often to read ouer, eh 

béo 
Bigod Roger his ſpoiles and 

Buneie burned, 

boties,17,4 50, Bugh lome⸗ 
time eward to Henrie the 
fivlt,46,b 40, Knight procu- 
Seth a commotion, 943, b 60, 
‘Swachended and, executed, 

944,810,b10 
928,a10 

Withop Boztan an Btalian of 
Perefozd , Wath.and wels, 
I7L,240, Ageimaruns «De 

gelmarus. Piepader.¢ Dee 
| Biexander.Anthonie of Dur- 
ham is great reuenues, kept 
ont of the abbeie of Durham, 
{ummoned to appeare before 
Edward the firlk, refuleth, 

. the conclisfion of the ftrife be= 
tweene him and the monks, 

315,0 40, xc. Athelmarle en= 
tie the thirds balfe brother 
biſhop of winchelſter, 243, a 
10, Weauchampe of Saitf= 
burie ts fent to the duke of 
Yo2rbe,ec:to know thelozos 
“meaning that were bp in 
armes,649, b 60. Beauloꝛt 
“Of winchelter ſonne to Zo 
Duke of Lancaſter, 590, b€0, 
$91,8 1o,¢¢. Dtherwile cal⸗ 
Ted the rich cardinal, decea⸗ 

_ Fed, and deferibed, 627, bdo, 
628. Chziftianns. ¢€ Se 
Chꝛiſtianus. Cox of Elie de⸗ 
ceateth, his epitaph, 1321, b 
‘60, Egelwinus. Ha E⸗ 
gelwinus. Ermentred. ¶ Seẽ 
Ermentfred. Hither of Ko⸗ 
chelter complained of to king 
Senxie the cight, 911, b 40, 
‘$0, WBebeaded,938,060. Fo⸗ 

diot of London ambaflavoz 
to the French king, 72, aso. 
‘For of Durham owner of 
Soham caftell, 782, b 50, 
DE Exceltcr ambafladour 
into Scotland, 767,850. DE - 
Winchelker , 839, b 50, 60, 
as Corpus Chrifti college. 
is wiſedome in procuring 

the clerate to be contributors 
‘of mone foz Wenrie the fe- 
Denths behofe, 792, a50, 60, 
Gardiner dilhep of Winche= 
ſter ambaſſadoꝛ into France, 
939,860, € Se Gardiner, 
Geltreie of Lincoine king 
Henries bafe forne, 09, b6o. 
‘Dis letter to the archbithop 
‘of Canturburie, be reũgnech 
His bilhoprike, 104, b10, 40. 
Giltord of winchelter refuz 
teth to be confecrated at the 
archbiſhop of yorks hands, 
and therefore banifhed and 
depriued zr b ro. ¶ Seẽ Gik⸗ 
foro @abdfrete of winche⸗ 
Ger ſonne to the loꝛd Richard 
de Lucie deceafeth, 168, b30, 
Graieof Noꝛwich tordlica= 
tenantof Breland, 174,030. 
@raie of Norwich wrefivent 
of the councell, 169, b 10, 
@rolked of Lincoine decea⸗ 
fen his pratfe,249,a10, Bar⸗ 
nie lirſt bithop of Clie, 36,4 
30. Horne of winchelker dez 
ecaleth, 1299, b 60, ugh of 
Lincelne his bold courage 
to bing Richard the Gri,143, 

F 

ae", * 

: Chronicles of Enoland. 
b 60, Deceafeth, a deſcrip⸗ 
tion of dis doings, and life 
prefumptuons , 162 , b 30, 
Admitted into the number 
of faints, 163,a10, ME Co: 
uentrie reftozed to bis fee, 
147,b 30, Jewell of Hails 
burte deceateth, 1226, b 30, 
Lille of Elie and the tadte 
wake at bariance, 392, a10. 
Longchampe of Elie the 
popes legat, hts ſtatelie poze, 
129,810, Depzineth bilhops, 
meaneth to keepe earle John 
lowe, beliegeth the calteil 
of Lincolne, raiſeth his ſiege 
With diſhonour, beaketh a= 
greements concinded , 129, 
all. SLozd chanceilez of Eng⸗ 
iand, 121, a 10, Moꝛton of 
Elie commended, 791, a 10, 
WBuilveth bpon the dukes 
ambition, 737, b ro.Denifeth 
tobe at his owne kibertic in 
his bilbopgike of Clic, be 
fatietl) into Flanders to the 
carle of Richmond,741,a 60, 
bio, What pagents be plain, 
the high honour wherein he 
was placed, his fudtil vn⸗ 
Dermining of the duke of 
Giocelter, 736, b 10, 30, so. 
Defeated the practices: of 
ing Richard the third and 
eter Wanvoife, 747, b 60. 
Adiureth duke Kichard to 
releaſe the realme bp fome 
dewife from the prefert entil 
eftate, 738, a 60. A new con⸗ 
erence, betweene them, b20, 
Dade archbilhop- of Can⸗ 
tarburie,carbdinall, and 102d 
chancelloꝛ, 767,a 30. Dodo, 
€SeDro. Dimond. ¢ pe 
Dimond. Pecocke of Chi⸗ 
chefter abtured at Paules 
crofle: note ,646, a 20, Pe⸗ 
ter of wincheſter gonernog 
of king Henrie the third,z02, 
& 60. Rafeof Durham bis | 
warlike exheztation, 49, a 
60, Kalegh of winchelter 
confecrated bp the pope, be 
ſtealeth out of the reaime; he 
giveth ta the pope fir thou⸗ 
fandmarks, 231, bdo, Ras 
nuife. ¢€ Se Ranulie,Rem= 
cid of Herefoꝛd inueſted bp» 
thebing: note,31,a50. Re= 
migtus. € Se Remigius. 
Bichard of iLondon tranf= 
lated to the archbifhopzike of 
Canturburie, 37, b 10. Ko⸗ 
ger of Saliſburie put in truſt 
With the gouernement of 
the realme, 45,b so: Kuthall 
of Durham, one of king Hen⸗ 
tie the ſeuenths pꝛiuiẽ coun⸗ 
cell, his boke of pꝛiuat al⸗ 
faires vnaduiſedlie deiines 
red in ſteed of tie kings, dif: 
aduantagcable to himicife, 
796, b 60, He dicth With 
Briefe, 797,810. Samfonof 
wozceſter the mouth of the 
biſhops, 36,0 60. Tunſtall. 
§ Se Tunſtall. wainset 
of wincheſter founder of 
Magdalene college in Ox⸗ 
fozd, 628,b 10,¢¢. Walkhelme, 
He walbheilme, welk⸗ 
her. ¶ He walkher. walter 
of Aiba bꝛingeth Ankime 
his pall,z5,b60, Scẽ wal⸗ 

ter, 1, a 50. Waltham of Sa⸗ 
liſburie buried at weſtmin⸗ 
ſter among the kings, 485, 
a 40. wariewoſts words to 
pope Palſchall in behalte of 
Henrie the firſt, 31, b 40, 
watfon of wincheſter decea- 
ſeth, 1368, b60, wickham of 
winchelter remembzed and 

commended: note, 526, b 60, 
$27,810,¢.Q9ade logd chan⸗ 
celloz, 466, b so, Willa. 
€He william. wolLane, 
© Dee wolftane. 

Biſhop of Beauuois taken prt: 
foner, 150, b 50. An aducrfas 
tie to Richard the firſt, two 
of his chapleins come to Ri⸗ 
chardthe firlt, tointreat that 
they might Wait bpon their 
maiſter, butare Denied, 151, 

a&10 

Biſhop of Caticill bold and 
farthfull,commended, 513,b 
4°. Che fir was a prior, 
and the kings confefloz, 44, 
b20. DE Conftance With 
others taketh Wath, 17, a 40. 
MEF Couentrie committed to 
prtfon, 318, a 30. Df Du⸗ 

blin mabe archbifhop, 59, b 
20, Df Durham createdan 
earle, 119 b 50. Weſieged 

kotmen and manie horſmen. 
176,b 50, Keturneth out of 
Fienvers into’ @ngland, 
444,060. Pf iRolle an ents 
mie to the Enguiſh eftate, 
1370, b 60. Mf SHalifburies 
inen and the Londonersa in a 
riot, he maketh a great tom⸗ 
plain: of them to the king, 
478, 220, 50, Dieth tox 
thought, 50,b30. Made loz 
chancelioz,s1,a10. Sheme⸗ 
tullie murcherea: note, 636.4 
10, Df whiteherne.contecras 
ted, 119,b 10, DE winches 
fter lent Henrie che itt two 

hundred thoaland pounds , 
§80,b10, Made acarbinall; 
596,010. Legated and bnle⸗ 
gated by the pope, 602, a60,b 

60 
Biſhop carle of Sent, 13,9 60, 

the caftell of Wickhill,142, 
a 30. Loft his carledome. 
144,A10, Keſtrained of his 
libertie, 122, b 60, Chtefe ru= 
ier of the nozth parts, 121, 
a 10. Hee earle Patrike at 
ftrife, 161, a10, By letters 
allwageth the Scotifh kings 
Difplesfure , bee goeth into 
Scotland, 785,830, 40 win⸗ 
neth caſtels 307, a a0 Ot E⸗ 
lies taking bp of hozfes to K. 
Richard the firlts ole, 122,b 
50, 60. Summoned ta aps 

@apteine of an armic, 7,6 
4°. wiped of fiue thonfann 
pounds bp william Runs: 
Note, 20,b10, Mepzined of 
bis ſtalte by the king,21,4 40, 
q Se Herbert. One reuen⸗ 
geth anoihers death, 12,b 

20 

Withops chofen principall iu⸗ 

peare at Beading , his re⸗ 
turne to London, a declara: 
tion againſt dim, be paineth 
bp the tower,131, ail His let: 
ter to the ſhiriſte of Rent,130, 
b 30, Dilguiſeth himleite 
tn Womans apparell, be fli 
eth, is betrated, and commit: 
‘ted to p2ifon, complatneth of 
bis wrongs to the pope, 132, 
@ to. Be decealeth, 151, b 
10, DE Elie tmpzifoneth arch⸗ 
bilhop Geffreie of Yozke,130, 
b 30, Arriueth in England 
as atimple bifbop, 139, b 30. 
Sent ambafladour to the 
‘emperour,148, a30. Bani⸗ 
fhed, 50, b30. Wund ot Ex⸗ 
cefter fent to Kome from 
Henrie the firk,37,b30, But 
in charge with the citte of 
London, bebeaded by the 
Londoners, 338, a 40, b 30, 
Perefozd arvelted foz trefon, 
335,10. His deuiſe to get 
monie of the bifhops, 251,b 
Io, DF Breland ciected out 
of England, 22, a 50, DE 
Lege murthered, 140, aro. 
DEF Lincoine viſiteth ab= 
beies, and is {ufpended bp 
the pope,244,a40, 50. Cap= 
tetne of a band of men, 30, 4 
50, MF London taken bp 
with reproch fall wozds, and 
reuenged bp the Londoners, 
412,420, ts palace, Shere 
Bichard fecond kept open 
houfe,474,a 10, Stoat words 
to ancarle, 458,420. Mande 
1920 chancellor, 440, b 60, 
Ambafladonr to the empe⸗ 
rour, 168, b20, Deane tothe 
archbifhop of Canturburie, 
35,b20. DF Norwich in 
armes againſt the antipare, 
441,050, 60, 442,440, Cou⸗ 
ragious and warſlike, 444,a 
20, Hetteth fozward With 
big arinte, €inuadeth Flan⸗ 
bers, 442,b 10,50. Che ore 
ber of his battell again the 
Flemings, 443 630.His dif= 
obedience punif}:d,445,3 20, 
is armie of fiue hundzed 

Cj. 

ſtices ofthe realine, 115,020, 
Sent ambaflepours to the 
French bing, 112,d 50, Foꝛ⸗ 
bidden the bile of the facras 
ment,76,b 10 Dilallow arch= 
biſhop Chomas Wecket, 77, 
b4o. Chinke to pleale Goo 
in breaking thetr oth, 46, b 
4°, DE Man Girl and fecond, 
59.b 10, Thꝛeatened, 59,4 - 
49, In ſuſpicion to be difiois 
‘all, 50, bro. Inueſting done 
bp the kings of England. 
29,850, @ Sper william Ruz. 
fus. Bt ftrife abont crow= 
ning the bing, and fateng 
matfle befoze hin, 37, a 10. 
Tranllation from tee to {e, 
36,8 30. DE prime conncell . 
and ambaffadozs to iRome, 
31,b20, Hine confecrated bp 
Anfelme in one Daie, 34,8 40. . 
Inueſtitures ginen awate 
from the King bp the popes 
fentence, 31, b60, Df a late 
election Saliſburie and te2 
retord, 30,460, b10, Depꝛi⸗ 
ued bp the biſhop of Clie, 129, 
a 5°. Contentious anv am= . 
ditions, 121, aso, Elected 
anb confecrated, 119, a60,6 . 
10, Quarell With the monks 
of Canturburie, 169, b 30, 
(Three dead in one peare,788, 
b 20, Relkoxed and others 
Deprined, 1089, a 20. Cras 
uell to make peace, 265,48 30, 
Would rather become mar: 
tp28 than lofe their monte, : 
252, b 40, Pꝛactiſe to difap= 
point the archbifhop of Can= 
tarburie of bis purpofe, 243, 
aso. Readineſſe to rei! the 
HDaracens,z09,a 50. Ambaſ⸗ 
fa3025, 205,a 60, Cannot teil 
What to fate tn the conten⸗ 
tion betweene hing wile 
lism Rufus and Anfelmes 
note, 25. DF Breland their 
names and fes,22,b 50. Sez 
ditions and ranke warriors, 
17,8 30,40. In fault that dake 
Witham Was king of Eng⸗ 
land, 1,8 40,50. Submit 
themfeines to dube william, 
1, a 40. Swosne to be laisl. 
1,b 20, Flie into korren 
lands and countries, 6, a 29, 
Ses remmued from {mall 
towns tocities of moze fame, 
11,b 60. Jn armes againt 
rebellious earis, 11,050, DF 

Heotiane 



Scotland confecrated by the 
archbifhop of yozke, 9,b20. 
Ot Exceiter from the firk 
tothe lait fet Downe in acas 
talog, 1300,820,30,1301, Ec. 
Sir receive the communion, 
1185,9 60 Depziued,€ others 
fucceeding,1184,b30. € He 
Ambition, Archbilhops, and 
Confecration. 

Biſhopꝛike of Caricils erection 
44,b20, DE Elie fir erected, 
36,830, Di Lincolne boid 
{euenteene peares, 75, 4 60, 
109,b 40. Df waterfo2d in J⸗ 
reland erected, 22,b 40 

Wilhoprikes beltowed by bing 
Henrie his gift thought in⸗ 
{uffictent,31,a 50. Wought of 
King william Bufes,21,8 4°, 
Let out to farme, 26,a 40 

Biſhopſgate new builded, Hi 
0 

Biſkains and Engliſhmen to⸗ 
gither bp the eares, 813, boo 

Wlackwagon that followed 
euill Maie daie, 844,460 

Wlackheath field, 782b 10 
Blackeneſſe an hauen towne 

on the ſouthſhoꝛe of Scot⸗ 
land, ; 989,b50 

Wlackwell knight fmothered to 
Death inathzpng, 319,810 

Blacke will a notorious mur⸗ 
thering ruſtian, 1063, a 50, b 
40. Keceiueth ten pounds in 
reward foꝛ murthering of 
Brdeu,1065,810, Burnt at 
Finhing, # 1066,820 

Blaſing er, 1131, b 10, 252,48 
$0, 204, b 40, 277,0 40,1344, 
440,1314,8 50.Df frange ap= 
perance,37,a 40, with other 
ftrangefights,519,b60, Ue⸗ 
rie dꝛeadfull foz thirtie Dates 
fpace togither, 225,b 60. Fn 
the nozth of a moneths conti⸗ 
naance,323,a 10, withiong & 
terrible freames, 353, a 20, 
Apeéring in a faire Ecleare 
daie,13,b50. q He Comet 
and Starre. 

Blaſphemie of pope Julie a= 
gaint God,1128,a40. DE a 
ree preacher ſeuerelie pu⸗ 
niſhed by God, 1128, b 60, 

1129,810 
Bleothgent bing of wales par: 

taker with arebell, 5,020 
Blewbeard, captetne of rebels, 

632,48 20 

Blockhoules € bulworks buil⸗ 
bed, 946,b10 

Bloꝛeheath field, 649,850 
Bluet Robert bifhop of Ain⸗ 

coine ; note, 20,610 
Blunt knight, his notable ſer⸗ 
nice again the French, 540, 

50 
Bohune John, his Wife and 

iffue, 20,850 
Boier matoz of Wodwin in 

Cozawall hanged:note,1006, 
b50,€C: 1007,a10 

Boldneſſe. ¢ He Magnani⸗ 
initie,and Wwords. 

Wolton prior of &. Warthelo- 
mews buildeth an houſe at 
Harrow on the hill to auoid 
flonds pꝛognoſticated that 
peare, 882,020 

Wondage. € He Herurtnde. 
Bondmen bpictters reuocato> 

rie diffranchifed, 437, a 10; 
Letters of manumiffion cal⸗ 
led in, 438,a10 

Boner bifhop of London em⸗ 
. plotedabout the controuerſie 

of Penrice the eights vnlaw⸗ 
fall martiage,923,% 30. Bea⸗ 
teth With the entmies of the 
L.Eliſabeth, 1160, 10. His 
god Was the rmd of Paules, 

The third table fer the 
LI21,%60, Wwriteth to cardi⸗ 
nal Dale concerning perſe⸗ 
cution,1164,a10, Weadbzo- 
ken: note, 915,860,b10 

Wokes anie waie imparing the 
Popes dignitie are forbidden, 
1131,a 60, Hevditions ſcatte⸗ 
red, and the offendozs execu⸗ 
ted,1353,b40, Peintede€ the 
printer executed, 1357, 440. 
Popiſh dangerous and dam⸗ 
nable to read 02 itften vnto, 
1391,b 50, Hedittons publi⸗ 
fhed againtt the ftate,and the 
offendozs executed, 1413,a50 
¢ Se Libels. 

Borrne doctoz preaching at 
Paules crofle hath a Dagger 
thzowne at him, 1089, oe 

10 

Bolworth field. ¶ He Batteil. 
Bounarme with hia. ten {pears 

ali at once about him,834.8 50 
Wowes Kafe. € He Fults tris 

umpbant, 
Wow ſteeple builded, 815, b 60 
Bꝛeabanders and the reafon of 

their name: note, 98,b 50,60, 
99,410, Duercome bp earle 
Bichard, Henrie the feconds 
fonne, 98,b50. he nam- 
ber of 20000 reteined bp Hens 

rie the fecond to beare armoz, 
87,a 50 

Wate knight ofthe garter com: 
mended, 791,810 

Bꝛzambꝛe night executed with 
an ax ot his owne denile,464, 

aio 
Bꝛzandon knight fandardbea< 
ter tothe carle of Richmond 
flaine, 759,850. Knight his 
pompe at a iuſts, 807, b 60, 
Be is created bicount Liſ⸗ 
fe, 816,a30° 

462cad made of bean¢€ puſtens 
1022,a 10. Made of ferne 
trmtes,616,b 60. ¶ Hee Aſſiſe. 

Bꝛeame. See Bꝛuiſtar. 
Vꝛeſt peclded bp to the Duke of © 

Bꝛitaine 487, b 30. Weheged 
by the duke of Lancaſter, and 
the maner bow, 449, b 10, 
Force intended agatn tt, 

1149,b $0 
Weethzen at deadlie hate ¢ pur⸗ 

fuing one another, 32, b 40, 
Set at vartance bp factions 
perſons, 32,4 60, In armes 
one againſt another, 19,a10, 
Foꝛces bnited how valiant € 
effecttiailin Marre, 6, b 50,7, 

‘ a2o 

Bꝛereton capteine of the ad⸗ 
uentacers taken and (laine, 

A 882,b20 

Bꝛiake in Bꝛitaine aſſauited € 
taken, 34630 

Bꝛibe of fine hundꝛed markes 
giuen to come to the popes 
pretence, 80,b30 

Bꝛibes the ouerthzow of lawes 
Egod ozbers : note, 862,b 40, 
MDF a inftice ſeuerelie handied 
foz taking them, 243, b 50,244, 
alo, Winder the executton of 
god orꝛders e ſtatutes: note, 
380,630,40. Refuled,18, b 60 

Bꝛiberie how it tempteth mens 
minds: note,361,b50, ¶ Spee 
Gifts and Rewards, 

Bꝛidges mane With hard hhife, 
1138, b 60, In Engiand borne 
downe With landfonds,38, a 

Bꝛidgenorth befieged, 30,a 6o 
Bꝛidewell a place Which Hen⸗ 

ric the eight put to bie of pics 
fure. 894, a 20, Henrie the 
tights new patace,a place res 
cetuing nobiemen, 873, b30, 
The maioz and aldermenens 
terandtake poſſeſſion theres 

of,1130,b40, when it became 
~8 place to puniſh baqarant 
and!ewd perfong, 1082,b,10 

Bꝛiſtow taken by: the carle of 
Gloceſter, 48, bso, (He 
Faire. 

Bꝛitaine Was the firſt name of 
Englandé Hcotland, 1000, 
a10,¢ Se Carls. 

Britains plagued bp the iogd 
abmerall,314,4 10,€¢. 

Weomieteelquire his manhwd, 

fuling %. Henrie thectghrs 
fernice, and taking the fers 
nice of the Duke of Bucking⸗ 
bain, 852,b60,853,a10 

Wurchet qentieman of the mid⸗ 
dle teinple hanged: noic,1259 

a 30 

Wurdet knight his baliantnefle 
againt the enimie: nett ae 

42 
551,b 10, Burdet knight Maine, 618,a40. 

Bꝛomleie knight his veceafe, 
565, b 40. Mave capteine of 
Dampfront, 563, b30. The 
oid armes ofthe houſe, 564, 
a 30. Knight 102d chancelioz, 

1272,8 20,1286,b 60 

Bꝛzotherton Chomas %. Go- 
Sard the firft iis fonne, 3°94 

a 60 

Bꝛowne his ſeditious bokes 
procure loſſe of life, 13 53, b 40 

Wrowne. ¶ See Murther. 
Bꝛunkard Henrie. Se Juſts 

triumphant. 
Bante crowned king of Scot⸗ 

tand,in armes againſt prince 
Edward and the Engliſh 
power, put to flight bp the erle 
of Penbzoke, fled into Kens 
trie,his wife and bzethzen taz 
ken, his wozds to his wife, 
be is executed, bis lands gi⸗ 
ten awate bp the Bing Ed⸗ 
ward the firſt, wherein note 
the end of diflotaltie,314,a 10, 

: 40, 60,0 20,40,50 
Bꝛuſe inuadeth England, 332, 

Hts til dealing with weiſh⸗ 

men,95,b 30, His wile whole 
Daughter the Wwas,314,b20, | 
Pꝛonounced accarled, 324, a 
50. Chꝛeiueth in his ſucceile, 
inuadeth England, € raiſeth 
his ſiege, 322,a 10,b 3 0,40 

Bꝛuiſtar and Marie Breame 
ſmothered to death, 1353, a 

Bucchanan repꝛouing and re⸗ 
proued, 112,@ 30 

Buckhurſt 102d made of the priz 
ute counceil,1434,b60, € Bee 
Sackuill. 

Buggerie committed by a loꝛd 
and puniſhed, 

Burdet foz a ford fpoken be⸗ 
headed. 703,a 10 

Burdeux pelded againe to the⸗ 
French bing, 641.4 30 

Burgelle of the parlement ar= 
refted , and what mifchefe - 
thereot inſued: note,o55,b40, 

€C.956,8 10,tc. 
WBurgognians toine With the 

Engith holt ¢ make it ſtron⸗ 
ger, 875,830 

Burlie knight. and the earle 
Ueeretn kaithtull freendſhip. 
464, a 40. What the fame 
Burnlie Was: note, a ſo ac. 

Buriallof duke williams bodie 
not {uffered without ſatiſfac⸗ 
tton to the toza of the fotie,15, 
a50. Dimozethan two hun⸗ 
Dred ded cozpies in the Chare 
terhouſe pard,3 79,b30,C hate 
flian fozbidden pꝛeeſts cons 
cubines,207,b30, Df nobles 
and great men in a monks 
cowle: note,195,b 10,20, Ne⸗ 
glected: note,157,a 10. Df the 
Dead Done With honoz and 
reuerence,576, 160, Foz the 
Dead, 1211, 10. DF dead bodies 
Within their owne pariſhes, 
31, a10, DE the Fewes at 
London, 101, b 20. €Hw 
Churchpard new, 

Burning in the hand when ins 
acted. 787,8 6¢,b10 

Burſie, ground purchafed to 
thereof 60,b10 — butidit, the firft fone 

laid, 1209,840, 50, Finiſhed 
€ named € he rotail exchange 
bp the now queene Clifabeth, . 

9 Z 1224.8 60 

Bulſhie knight, 495. qe 
Flatterie. 

952,b 20 Wutcher ſtrangelie faned from 
Wuieng andfelling on the ſun ⸗ drowning, 41,b 30. Hanged 

daie ã law agatuſt it, sꝛ⸗, a ꝛ0. for fanouring redels.ↄ aʒ,a 60 
€ Se SHiiling. Butterwile fet on the pilloꝛie. 

Buudings of william Rufus 702,b4e 
verie great and famous, 23, 

aéo,b10 Cc. 
Bull feritious hanged on the 

bifhop of Londons gate, and Cae prince of wales 
the particexecuted as a trat= ſlaine, 103,b20 
top, 1221, 420,%¢, 1222,a30, Caen taken bp the Cnghth,ss9 
¶ Sce FeitonandPope. b 60, Beſieged and peeldedta 

Bullen befieged, aſſalted, dels the French king, 630,850 
uered bp, the number of them Cages and rocks ogdeined,752 
that Went forth of the towne, aro 
964, 40, b 30, 60, Danie 
feats of armes exploited be⸗ 
twirt the Engliht French, 
572,48 40. Che Frenchmen 
bufie to build a fozt there.970, 
860,b10, @o be reftozed to 
the french king bp accozD, 
note how, 973, b 20. And Bul⸗ 
lenois reftozed to the French 
bpon certeine conditions: 
note,1061,b 60, Delinered bp 
and entered into,a 10, 20 By 
the French bing, 1062, a Lo, 
€c. Wefieged bp the Engliſh⸗ 
menthe king bimftife being 
prefent,775,a10. he bale,a 
canuaſado giuen bntoft, the 
French have ait onerihzow, 

967,820,8C, 
Wuilocke a mercileſſe murthe⸗ 

ter hanged within Biſhopl⸗ 
gate; note,1228,b 20, c. De 

Caldwell doctor tn phyſicke 
founder of furgerie lecture in 
Wondon :note,1349,a20, Ec. 
Decealeth, bis diftribntions 
inbis life, and bequetts after 
his teath, bis commentaries 
bpon Paulus Aegineta and o⸗ 
ther bobs, bis inſirmitie that 
was bis end,his age, 1369,b 
10, €¢. His armes blafoned, 
bisepitaph, _ 1370,a10,20 

Calendar.€ He Ralendar. 
Calis, the french commiffias 

ners wonid haue raſed tothe — 
ground,480,4 40 Pꝛeparatiõ 
made to Win it, the enimies 
fruftrated,536,b 10,40. Be⸗ 
ficged;note: the commodtonfa 
neffe of that towne, 373,b 10, 
SHorrendged to Edward the 
third, bpon Wheat conditions, 
377, 6 da, Anexpugnabile: 

Buimer knight rebubed ſor pee · 

F 



375,810. Dir bargetfes 
— *— to Goward 

- thethird,3738,a 10. Ycelded to 
_ the king of England, 378,a 
30. Made a colonie o: Eng: 
ith, a pracife to betrate tt, 
Edward the third paſſeth o⸗ 
uer fecretite thither,378,a 30, 
4°, b40, 60, Not furnifhed 
“Sith a faffictent namber of | 
‘then, delinered to the French, 
1135,a 10,0 60. Killed € ſpoi⸗ 
led bythe French, the poreſt 
auoid out of the fame, con⸗ 
quered and loft tn iefle than 
eight peeres,how long in pols 
{eflion of the kings of Eng⸗ 
land,1 136, @ 10, 0, b Lo, 20, 
Hauen, the Frenchmens mes 
ning to deitroie the fame 
diſappointed, 878, b 50. Bow 
the French were tn ione 
With tt after it Was lo note 
the words of the loꝛd Cordes 
771,020, King Henrie the 
ſeauenth faileth thither, 788, 
a 10, &c. Che mart of all 
Englith commodities kept 
there,778,a20, The duke of 
Burgognies armie of 40000 
men,613,b 60, Beſieged, he 
breaketh bp his fiege and fli⸗ 
0th,614,220,b30. A repose 
that Richard thefecond ment 
torefiqne tt inte the French 
kings bands,462,b 10. Che 
toie that the french made 
euerie waie for the getting of 

/ 10,1136,b 60,1137,a10. Che 
French king goeth to bilit 

, pak 141,620, Che iofle 
thereot with What indignati⸗ 
on queene Marie taketh tt, 
1149,0 40. Wight have beene 

recouered from the French, 
1150,b60, The clenenth king 
from the conquest got it, and 
the elenenth againe after him 
lof it, 1161, bro. Queene 
Maric penile for the tole of 
ft, the canfe of bir fickneffe 
and death,1151,b 10,20. Tri⸗ 
amphs in france foz the 
Getting agatnethereof, 1141, 
830.9 Sex Calis, Dube,and 
Wicoric, — 

Calueticie knight a_ valiant 
Captcine,418,b 60, He recoz 
uereth Marke cafteil, 4x9, a 
10. His exploits againſt the 
French a9, bro. His vali⸗ 
antnes, 422b 50 

Cambꝛidge, queene Eliſabeths 
pꝛogreſſe thither,1206; b20, 
Ec. Pꝛeſenteth ataire ſtate⸗ 
lie cup to queene Eliſabeth, 
1299,a10. ¢ Se Emanueli 
College. ; 

- GCampeins refafeth to gine 
iudgement in the matter of 
Henrie the cight hts bulaw= 
full mariage With queen Ka⸗ 
tharine, 908,b 0,60. (Hee 
Cardinall. — 

Campians defcription of car- 
Dinall wolſete, 917, b 20, 
See peels femmarie. 

Campbell a Scotiſh pirat oz 
roucr taken on the fea, — 

20 

Canons reguar put in pzeeſts 
pꝓlaces t0o, a 10, DE yorke - 
refufe to receine the archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburie as their 
prinet, 147, b60 

Canonizing of kings oeere, 
‘691,840 

Canturburie. € Se archbi⸗ 
fhopzike. ——— 

Canutus ment to haue attemp⸗ 
ted a ſubduing of London, 
and what hindered, 7, a 30, 
Diftonited by the Noz⸗ 

mans retireth to. bis chips, 
7,440, q¶ See Olborne. 

Cacdinall Campcius ſent into 
England about Henrie the 

. bight his vnlawtull mariage, 
906,b 60, Sent from the pope 
€ the caufes of bis ftateng at 
Calis, receiued With great 
pompe, Wwhat trai Was ina 
clofedin his chelts,the pomp 
of Himand wolleie going to 
thecourt,845, a 10,%¢, Df 
Canturburie, thought the fit= 
teit man to deale With. the 
queene for furrendaing bir 
fonne,717,a 50, he bisth ano= 
ther waie to perfuade bir, 
720,620. De Comos letter 
to Parrie, touching refolutis 
‘onto Bill the queenc, 1388, b 
10,%¢. Gualo commeth ouer 
into England,192,8 20. A co⸗ 
uetous pꝛelat and fauourer of 
king John,187,b 20. Johan⸗ 
nes de Anagnia, probibited 
to paſſe no further into Eng⸗ 
land than Douer, 120, a 60, b 
10, Nicholas fent into Eng⸗ 
land fo take awate the inter: 
Didion,181,b20. Octauianus 
legat into Jreland, 110,b 30, 
And What Wozds Kichard 
tye Girt vſed to him again 
Bome,123,bs50. Otho com⸗ 
merh into England,thelods 
grudge at his receiuing 
without their knowledge, he 
is pꝛaiſed for bis fober beha⸗ 
utour, Grifes bp him are 
COMpOUNDED,221.b 30,0. Be 
holdeth a ſynod at ondon, 
be goeth to Drfozd, a kraie 
betwixt his men € the fche- . 
lets, bis coke flaine,he com⸗ 
‘plaineth tothe bing, he curſ⸗ 
feth the mifomers, 222, a 10, 
€c. Made to bluſh ata Char= 
terboufe manks words 225, 
bio, Lieth in the Wind hill 
fox the popes profit,224,4 40, 
€¢,5 40. Beginnethto loke 
to his owne commonditie,224, 
aro, Bis perſuaſions to the 
Engliſh cleargie, touching 
tribute to the pope,frutrate, 
208, a 40, 50, €¢,b10, Peito 
become a begging frier,1365, 
bio, Petras hiſpanus lent 
from the pope,the caufe of his 
Comming, his Demand of moa 

nie of reltgious honfes,315,b 
50,60. He preacheth,t curſ⸗ 
feth Bꝛuſe the vſurper, 316, 
A10, Picrgothis trauck to 
treat a peace betweene both 
kings of England¢ France, 
388, b 40: note. Pole made 
archbithop of Canturburie, 
1132,a10, Was to reduce the 
church of England to the 
popes obedience, to92, aro, 
Sent fox home into Eng- 
1and,1092,b 60. Che counceil 
Divided about the reccivitig 
Of him, 1093, a 10. Arriueth at 
Douer, his reſtitution in 
bloud, commeth to the parie⸗ 
ment houſe, his oꝛation there 
tending ta the publike eſtate, 
1122, all. Again the pop2, 
1365, 60; Cometh to Pauis 
croſſe mgreat pompe, 1126,% 
60, A fuppltcation exhbited 
vnto him, his authoꝛitie apo⸗ 
ſtolike: nate,1123 a 60. Pig 
malice againſt Hencie the 
eight, 1134, b 60 Woners let⸗ 
ter touching perſecution vn⸗ 
to him, ſtaieth Woners cruel⸗ 
tie ſome vhat a pabiſt but na 
bloudie papiſt halfe ſuſpected 
fora Lutheran at Heme, an 
errant traitoz, fedisious and 

—— of England. 
impudent , bis treafons de⸗ 
tected by bts owne brother, 
woꝛle than a pagan, 1164, 
all, Unkind to Henrie the 
cight that brought yim vp, 
the manner of hts deat) ano 
bifitibution of tis gods, 

. 1165,8 10,20,¢¢, Decealeth, 
befcribed,1162, 460, earneft 
in burning the boncs of the 
Dead,bro, articics touching 
the cleargieto be tnquircd of 
ints bilitation, 30, €c, and 
the latte, 1163, a30. OF 
Pꝛaxed, liberaii of the facul⸗ 
ties: note 428,b 60,429, a 10, 
Ec. Viuſano of S. Stephans 
in mount Celio,100,a 40, DF 
Winchelter complained a= 
gainkbp the duke of Gloce⸗ 
fer,620,4 50,¢¢. Dtherinife 
called the tich cardinall, de⸗ 

_ Ceafeth : note,627,b.20, yuls 
ſeie. € Sez waiteie. 

Cardinal commeth into Eng: 
land, receiuing an oth notte 
p2etudice the realme, 239, b 
60, He maketh Mhift for mo⸗ 
nie, 240,410, Cwo, John 
and Deter fent into Eng= 

land in commiffion from the 
pope,8,b60,€ worobbed and 
the robbers executed, 323, a 
6o,thepcurfle the Scors,3, 
bio, Two from the pope 
to accozd the two bings of 
England and France, 377,b 
50. Two come tnto England 
about atreaticof peace354,.4 
39. Cheir returne to Home, 
860, Bppointed to treat a 
peace betweene Englandand 
France,406,b30, Sent to 
the king of England and 
Srance, to treat of peace, 
thep gather monte, 295, a10, 

Cardinais of England all from 
the fistt to the laft, collected, 
1165, H10,€0,1166,1167,1168, 

Careie George knight deůrous 
of combat With the oz 
“Fleming, his letter of chal= 
lenge, and replic to a fozmer 
anfwer, 1218,910,30,b30 

Carew baron Maine With a bul: 
tet fhot,817,b10, night ta⸗ 
ken of the $french,960,b 60, 
Beheaded: note, 946, a 60, 
Aled as an inftrument to 
appeale rebellion in Deuon, 
1015.b30, Charged with the 
rebellionin Deuonſhire, ror⸗ 
b30, ¶ Seẽ Dinham. 

Caritil deſtroied bythe Danes, 
repaired and peopled by wil⸗ 
liam Bufugs,19,b 50,60, Bl- 
faited bp the Scots,447,b 40 

Carter an Engliſhman ferumg 
among the french, but to 
their Difaduantage,an hardie 
folbiour , and god feruitoz, 

997,020,b10 
Caflimere ambaſſadoz fromthe 

empero, Maximilian;: note, 
791,830, hHis comming into 
England, recetuing at Lon⸗ 
don, going tothe court, mave 
knight of the garter, 1271, 

10,€C, b 
Caſtell of Wanbourgh: bow 
wone and gotten, 21, bso, 
yeelded bic king william 
Rulus,21,b 60, Df Weauer 
ſummoned to veeld to king 
Fohn,189,830, DF Biham 
peelded,203,830, Charticte 
and US5efton built, 202, b 50, 
Mf Doil in Writaine belong: 
ing to carle Rafe, beſieged, 
11,6 40. DfDoner € wind⸗ 
foz conld Lewis neuer ſub⸗ 
due, 192, aä 60, Yeẽ dedvnto the 
queene,49,a 10o. Doth Lem 

isthe French labour to gett 
but in vate, 193,030. DE 
Durham by hom built, 10, 
b 60,Df£ Faringdon buut, 56, 
bzo, Di Fodꝛingheie taken 
bp diflimutation, 203, a 20, 
@aliardbeficged any Wane 
bp the french, 166, b 50, 
Builded bp Richard the fir 
155,060,b 10, Df ozne o⸗ 
uert hrowne bp wilitam Ru⸗ 
fus,17,b49. Diuntington 
wone , 92, a60. Ol Maluai⸗ 
fin buitc bp William Rutus, 

_ and Whie,21,b 50.Df Mont⸗ 
Hone rte butit,203 4 60,.wan 
by the welfhmen, 21. D8 
INewarke in Whole keeping, 
192,b20, Where king John 
Died, 194, a 60, DE Pew= | 
berric wone, 59,b 30. Nor⸗ 
ham bp whome begun, 42, a° 
4°, Notingham wane by 
Richard the firlk, 142, a 60. 
In whole keeping, 192, b Go, 
DF Kamſete Where Dde 
late fortified again willi⸗ 
am iRufus, 17, b 40. DE 
Bichmont neere Gilling: 
ham builved, 7, b ro. Ds 
Rochelter. ¶ He Kocheſter. 
MDE Rockingham,25,a10, Dé 
Kutland builped,67,8 30. DE - 
Tickhill peeloed,142,b10.DE 
Tunb ridge peeldedinto wie 
liam Rotus his pigeon 

492 

Cakels beſieged and ſurrende⸗ 
ted to Lewis the French 
kings fonne,198,b 20. wane 
by the bifhop of Durham, 
307,840, Wuilded bp duke 
William for the ſuppreſſing of 
rebellions,s, a 40, Foꝛtified 
by bing John, 192. Beſieged 
bp bifhops,142,430,4c. Des 
uuered to king Richard the 
firt,128,a60, Delivered bp 
thebing of Scots,95, a 30, 
Wane bp the Hcots,91 260, 
Held bp great men againk 

. king Stephan48,b60, Lt⸗ 
cenced to be builded, 47, a 30: 
Meanie butlocdin bing Ste⸗ 
phans daies 65, ato. In num⸗ 
ber 1115 toberafled,.61, b 20, 
Fortified bp the biſhop of 
wincheſter,54, a 20. Built bp - 
the biſhopot Salifburie, so, 
b 20, Kecouered by K. Ste⸗ 
phan,5o,a50, Ot Bꝛiſtow € 
Warviff, ec: bp Whome butia 
ded 37, ã 5°. fortified againſt 
Henrie thefirk, © 30,830 

Cattell feene tn the sire and ar= 
ned imen, 395,860 

Cafeller.¢ He Shomaker. 
Caltile inuaded bp the duke of 

Lancalter and the king of 
Porztingale,450,4 30, Pbtlip 
king thereof fatleth ont of 
Flanders tuto Spaine, cak 
bp cafualtte of fea vpon the 
Enaiith coals, promileth to 
Deliner to Henrie the ſeuenth 
tiecaricof Suffolke, 794,38 

‘ i 20,3 0, 50 

Cat hanged in Cheape diſgui⸗ 
ſed like a maſſing preft,i102, 

b 50 
Cataia. € Se Frobiſher. 
Cateſbie and his conditions de⸗ 

fertbed, 722,430 
Cauendiſh 102d cheefe iuſtice of 

England beheaded by the rec 
bels, 434,010,320 

Cementarius and his mifchek= 
ous preaching,  173,b60 

Chancelloz loꝛd elected biſhop, 
20;b10 

Chancellors of England irk € 
laf latd Downe it a collection, 
1272, 839, 1273, 6, 1286,b 60 

: Chins 
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Chancerie conte by whome ia⸗ 
ſtituted,ð,a so. It and Kingſ⸗ 
bench kept at yYorke, € from 
thenfe remwued to London, 

480,810 
Chanel from Toꝛkleie to LRin⸗ 

colne made bp hand, 42,a 40 
Chapeil of our ladie of peace, 

486,b 60 

Chapels none tobe newlie built 
without the bifhops confent, 

30,b40 
Charing crofle and others erec= 

ted, 285,040 
Charles de Valois chaſeth the 

Englihmen, his retarne in- 
to france, 294, a 40, b 60, 
Sent to Wruges, and difap- 
pointed of bis pzete,304,b 40, 
$0, See French king. 

Charies James pong prince 
of Scots cheiltened, 1209, 

b 50 
Charitie of Benrie the fift, 
566, b 20. DE Henrie the fea: 

. Renth,797,020. DF Londo: 
' ners towards the holpitats, 
1083,810,¢¢. Dé Gir Row⸗ 
land Hill : note,1060,b 50,60, 

6 DE william Iambe efquier, 
1311,860,0 10,€¢, 13121313, 
DE fir Bnumew Fure, 1062, 
b20, DE Juſtice Randolph, 
1349,840,1354440, Ot archb, 
Parker,1261,a2,30,¢¢. Dé 
fir william Harper, 1194, b 
40. Di Gr Roger Manwod, 
1377,860,0 10, ¢¢.D f fir, wil: 
liam WDerers, 1227,b 50. DE 
Dauid Smtth, 1375, b so, 
31376.Dt John Ligh a prect, 

= 

796,a10,20,€¢. Df tkneif: 
Swo2th matoz of HLonvon,792, 
b 10,20. DF fir John Aiien, 
twile maiog of London, 961, 
a60,b 10,¢¢,DE George Mo⸗ 
nex matoz of London, 830,4 
30, DE Chomas Huntlow 

a fhiriffe of London, 948, a 10, 
MF Chomas Gibfon thiriffe 
of dLondon, 945, b6o. DF 
Ge Chomas white, ro92, 
a30. DF Gir John Greſham, 
1131,b 10, Pꝛeached befoze 
Coward the ſixt , and theel- 
fects that followed:note,1081 
b20,¢¢. It and concord ine 
Commonwealth be things 
moſt neceflatie:note,971,b 30 
q Se Almeſhouſes, Pittie, 
and Mercie. 

Charta de Forefta, 308, b ro, 
: 185,b'60, 207,440, 306, a 40. 

Charter of Dierander king of 
Scotland made to Penrice 
the third, 233,b 60. The fame 
confirmed bp the pope, 235. 
Ot articles concerning a 
league betweene Henrie the 
third € the nobics of waleg,. 
226,b 60, DE the articles of 
Dauid of wales his fabmti- 
fion,227,b 60. wher Coward 
the fir is acknowledged ſu⸗ 
perioꝛ loꝛd ol Sceotlany,286, 
b,10, €,287, a all. DE hing 
Johns ſubmiſſion, as it wa⸗ 
conueied to the pope at Rome 
177,b 50, Dé Bichard the 
firft concerning turnaments. 
146,410. onteiing articles 
of the peace and agreement 
conciabed betwixt the two 
kings read in &. Peters 
church i Yorke ,96,a10, Dé 
agreement betweene the ting 
of England and the king of 
Conagh,96,b 60. Di king 
Stephan and the pactficati- 
on of troubles betwixt him 
and Henrie F itzemprefic,62, 
aro, Dfinanunithion gran⸗ 
tedtothe rebsis bp Kichard 

va 

Thethitd cable far the” 
the fecond,434, aro, Blanke 
feated: note,496,a 10, onfir= 
mcd onder Henrie the thirds 
acknowledgment and ſub⸗ 
Ccription of iwitnefles, 220, b 
20, Cancelied and mach gree: 
dat, 208 ,b 60, 

Chartres taken bp treafon not- 
Withfanding the tracc, 607. 

fo] a 
Chaklitie of the ladie Brate,and 

bir wifdom,726,8 50. Shouid 
tach pꝛoteſſe as would be ad⸗ 
mitted fubdeacons, 30, b. 39. 
¶See Clergie. 

Charugage a certeine dutie foz 
euerie plomiand, 229,a50 

Chaucer the Engliſh poet in 
What kings time helised,s4r 
bso, exe Dukes. 

Chaumount Hagh taben prifo- 
ner, 152,810 

Cheke bright bis deferned 
commendation: note 1055, a 
§0,60,b10,¢¢. dis treatile 
fhewing how grenons levi: 
tion ts fo a commonwealth: 
note, 1042, 1043, Ec, to 1055. 

Cheinie night, ioꝛd Warden of 
thecinque ports, authoꝛiſed 
bp Henrie the eight to the 
chriftentng of the Dolphins 
beughter,973,b 59,60. Ane= 
nimie to Wiat: nete, 1094, a 
4°, Henrie the cightsiettcr 
to him foz a prefcript ferxme 
of Demeanoz in the Engliſh 
towards the French, 974, a 
40,¢C. 02d Darden of the 

_ Cinque ports bis death, his 
old feruices at home and az 
broad, mach fpoken to his 
praife and honoꝛ: note,1171, 
& 30,49,50,60,610,20,30, 

Cheaphde conduit — 
10 

Chelhire made a principalitic, 
: 492,b40 

Chethiremen gard Richard 
the fecond,489,b 50. Slaine: 
note, §23,b60 

Chefter abbeie bp fohome buil- 
ded,27, boo. And Who gaue 
O2der thereto,13,b ro, Earle: 
dome bp whome poſſeſſed and 
tntoted, 20 AIO 

Chierburgh befieged bp the 
Cugih,s62,b50. yeidedto 
the Engliſhmen, 563 , a to. 
Delivered to the Englith, 
420,810, Polleſſed bp the 
Engith, 564,840 

Child of clenen pears old ſpeak⸗ 
ing ftrange ſpeeches. 1315, 

a 10Mc. 
Chine of faint Gites Without 

Criplegate tobe mainteined, 
1313,a60. ¶ Ste Bels. 

Chimntage. (ce Subũidie. 
Chinon taken by force of af= 

fauit. . 169,b60 
Chile wiilliam,a notable theefe 

banged, 124,a 20 

Chꝛiſt and of a poztiono€ his 
blond fhewed in a folemne 
proceflion, 240,840 

Chik counterfet Whipped, 
1194,0 10. Falſe apprehenden 
and puniſhed, 203648,50 

Chꝛiſts hoſpitall erected, 1082, 
bio 

Chꝛiſtians pretatle againſt the 
Saracens at Damieta, 202, 
b ao. At enuious diſcoꝛd 13.4, 
a 20. Beheded bp the Curks 
133, a 30. And Saracens are 
a peace 135. Cwo hundzed 
and thaeefco2e Delivered from 
the ca huitie of the Turks, 
bp means of one John For: 
hote,1310,b20, €e@ Sara⸗ 
cens. 

Chzittianitie abiared fos monte: 

note, 37,840 
Chrlianns a biſhop of rhe 
Danes, € capteine in Sarre, 

7,649 
—— a quee nes fifter,anun 
G De Margaret. 
— roiall, 807, a 40 
Chꝛiſtmas ſhewes, 816,10 
Chꝛiſt maſſe called Che Mi 

Chꝛiſtmaſſe. 892,b40 
Chronicles whereof and Whie 

ſo named, and their neceſſarie 
8 1268,1269 

Chꝛoniclers deſerue a dutifuil 
reuerence, and whie, 1268 

Church of laint Anthonies in 
London, when and by whom 
butlded,779,a 50. DF fant 
Dunſtans inthe eaſt defued 
with bloud: note, $62, a 20, 

Ec. OF Site dedicated: note, 
246,b 30, Df ales folemnite 
Debicated,244, b 60,245,410, 
ME Scotland obedient to the 
church of England,97, b to, 
Ot England fore fieelen of — 
bir weaith, 18,b 30. Ruina= 
ted bp the Dances in thenozth 
parts,and beriefcant: nete, 
11,420. Depziued of tempo- 
tall prolperitie,256,a 50. Im⸗ 
pꝛopꝛiat, andthat the biſhop 
of Lincoinc had authozisiec to 
inſtitute bicars tn them,246, 
8 40, Occupied bp incum⸗ 
bents frangers of the popes 
preferring , What grudge it 
bred: note,214,560 Hypoiles 
-aduantage not the getter: 
note,194,0 50. G hat loz feare 
of the cenfure thereof the 
-Cnghh pledges Wwere relea= 
. {¢0,147,b 10, Jewels €c,tur= 

_ Med into monie for Richard 
the firft bis ranfome,139, b 
10. The fate thereof in Bec⸗ 
Kets time,77,460, Linings 
veftozed by act of parlement: 
note, 1130,8 20,Cathedzall to 
iniote the right of their electic 
618,409,410, Duerthzowne 
_bpaneartkhquake, 440, b 40, 
Bu London friken and bro⸗ 
ken bp tempeft, 1185, a ro. 
Marea kencilof hounds,re- 
uenged,23,a50, ¶ Sce Con⸗ 
ſecration, Fines, Inuelſti⸗ 

Chorchmen.€ He Clergie. 
Ciurchpard new neere Wed= 

fem fir made, 1211,br0 
Ciceſter, the Htuation thereof, 

796, b 10 
Cicill knight commiſſioner in⸗ 

to Scotland,about an accoꝛd 
of peace, 1192, a 30. Created 
loꝛd treafuroz, 1238, 8 50, 
Dis defcent, 1255,b 30 

Cipꝛiots reſiſt Richard the irk 
bislanding,andare purſued, 
banquilhed, 127, a 60, bo, | 
CTheir offers in refpect of his 
difcontentinent €lofle, 127, b 
60, Submit themfelues and 
arereceined as his fubterts, 
128,a40, Their ting ſub⸗ 
tnitteth himfelfe to Richard 
the firff,128,a10. Stealeth 
swaie, € fubmittcth bimfcife 
againe is committed p2ifoner 
and chained in giues of ſit⸗ 
ter, 128, a 10, 60, bio 

Circumciſion foz loue of a 
Jewiſh woman,  203,b60 

Ciſteaux monks. ¶ See monks 
white. 

Citie wherot tt confifketh,+ one, 
° 5 

Cities their neeeflaric ble snd 
feruice : note, 1047, b 10, 

30,30 
Citizens, ¶ Hee Londoners. 
Clergis their prefumptuons 

Us 

antchogttic retretned dyads, + 
239,b40.arge offer to Ben⸗ 
tre thethicd im a parlement, 
255,630, Depzined of thete 
ituings and hbcrties,3,b,60, 
and ——— preferred, 9,8 
Jo. Micked at bp duke wilu⸗ 
am, againtt Sobome note his 
malice,9,a 10. Pinched bp 
their purſſes fret anv fame — 
agaimſt the popes pꝛoce⸗ 
Bingsinthat dehatte,.52, B 
30. Beit bake williams tec - 
crees,and are banifved,3,a30 © 
Hardlie delt Withall, anv ous 
of oꝛder: note,24,4 30, DF 
England compiaine to pope 
Arban againt wiiliam Ru⸗ 
fus,18,b 40, Cardinsli Pols 
articles concerning them, 
1162,b 30, Grant haife of ait 
their {pivituail reuennes fe 
one peare to Henrie the eighr, 
877,b20, Compiained of bp 
the commong,911,8 z30. Both 
Headandtatle one With ano= 

cher againſt them, 911,b 10," 
In danger of a premuntre, 
their efter to Henrie the cight 
923,820.30. Che ſame par⸗ 
Doned,523,b10, heir ſub⸗ 
miffion to 19. the eight; note, 
923, Hpeake euill of Benrie 
theeights pꝛoccedings inthe - 
tefoxmation of religion, 941, 
820,30. Conuocation for the 
tefozmning of religion, 94°,6 
60, Complained of for their 
crueltie Exofficio. 928,920, 
The caule whie fo hetnouflie 
offending was fo faucured, 
787,850,¢¢.DEtwofozts and 
both defirens to ſpare their 
puriles,792,830. DE Exce- 
fer again&® Henrie the Gxt 
snd the dake of Sammerfet, 
in Defenfe of their ecciefiaftis 
call prinileges,637,b30. B 
bill exhibited againtt them te 
the pariement,545,b 10, dt 
bels againſt them caft abzove 
358,020, Soꝛelie drideled 
475,a 30. Inueied againk of 
the wicklenifis. 481, boo, 
They compigine of them to 
the Bing,482,a 10. Ignoꝛant 
and coneious in Michardthe 
feconds time : note, 508.830, 
Manteined bp archbiſhop 
Arundeli of Canturburie, 
$26,820,30,%¢, Fauoured ot 
Henrie the fourth, 536,8 50, 
Dilpleafed by Henrie the | 
firs dmings,31,a 40. DE 
England conſiſted moſt of 
pretts fonnes,34,920, Ex⸗ 
empted from Dealing tn anie 
tempoꝛail canfe 02 office, 30, 
b20, Tokecpe no Women in 
their houſe: except, €c, 34,6 
10, DF liberties obteined foz 
them,99,840,d gaint Benrie 
the fecond, whome he labou⸗ 
reth to bꝛidle. /o, a xo. A hea⸗ 
tie time foz ihein: note,172,4- 
$0. Fn What awe thep had K. 
Fohn,180,b20,¢¢, Repining 
againt king Fobn,184,b 30, 
More malictons to K. John 
than be teferued,196,420,30, 
€c,b 20. Complaine to Henrie 
the third againſt the colleci· 
ong 02 the pope,225,8 10.Ot 
Durham giad to flieintothe 
holie Zland,7,b¢o. Paida 
tenth toner thanthe timeeps . 
pointed,355,0 40, WDepofen 
foz denieng the ſubſidie, 406, 
bio, Preſlimptuous deme⸗ 
025,335,830. without head: 
tote.293,a 10. Grant halfe 
part of thetrlisings to king 
Edward the Grit,393, a 20, 

Sang 

* 



Grant the eleauenth part of 
~ geclefiatticall things ro E p= 
ward the firt,285,b20, And 
tenths of ſpirituall liuings 
to Goward the firlk,285,b 50. 

- Continue in denial of a ſub⸗ 
fadie, 301,b 60, Excule to 
be fractrom (abfivies,¢c,3 01, 
4°. Their prtde abhoꝛred of 
ae firſt, 316, b ae 

Oppꝛelled complaine, € t 
fame redzeffed,315,b 30, Fiz. 
ned, but the tempozaltie par= 
doned: note,201,b 60, Ina 
miferable cafe,3 02,4 40, Pin⸗ 
ched with courteſies, beneuo⸗ 
lences, and aids: note, 315, a 
30, Mainteined e defended bp 
archbifhop Richard of Can⸗ 
tarbarie,213,a y0. Soꝛe gree: 
ued at tye popes crarttons, 
224,040,%¢, ¶ Seẽ Withops, 
Cohurchmen, ano Peeeſts. 

Clerke knight, a valtant cap⸗ 
teine 422,850 

Clinton iord aduterall, fent a= 
gaint the rebels in the nosth, 
-4212,b40. Spent out aqainit 
UB zelt,1149,b 60, is ſeruice 
in Seotland, 986, 987, 988, 
989,050, Decealeth, 1378, b 
; $9,1379,a10 

Clinton Gefferie, a nobleman 
accnfepoftreafon,  43,b50 

Clinton Atkinſon. ¢ See Pi⸗ 
rats. 

Clothiers in diuerſe pleces re⸗ 
deeged,1311,b40. Jn Burton 
badtwo hundzed pounds lent 
gtatisforzencr, 1369, b 30 

Cuppers of gold, ¶ See Coine. 
Cnuto With certeine Danes, 

arriueth in England: note, 
; 11, b30 

Cobham lord With his new ſup⸗ 
- plic of ſoidioꝛs, baltant,o98,2 
10, 40. Condemned: pags 3 

» Cobham loꝛd bnable to re 
wiat and bis power, 1095, b 
$0. Made of the printe coun⸗ 
Cell,1434,b 60, Hts lineal 
defcent, 1505630, %¢3 

Cocke of weſtminſter. ¢ He 
aftelier. ¢ 3— 

Cognifances. € He Badges, 
Coine bale, 963, bio, Mew, 

1090,b 50. Df ſmall pecces, 
as ſix pence, éc, 1194, b 50. 
New of fandzie forts, 1193, 
bs0, Thirtie barrels carried 
ouer fea for folbiours paie, 
229,b20,Dffandste forts in 
England currant,pꝛohibited 
bp proclamation, 309, a 20. 
§ Se Bonie. D: Coward 
—— Opec age 420, 
Mf grotes and halle grotes, 
firſt coined,380,b10, Co be 
tnbanted ez abafed,400, b 40, 
Difanaileds, and degrees of 
Fiopengmave,367,830, Mew 
of goin called the . flozen, 
366,a10, DF Breland refor⸗ 
meD,174,8 30. Bitered, 67,9 
4°, DF Wenvrie the ſeconds 
changed in fozine, and whic, 
104,830, Crackt, wherein 
note Henrie the firks art. 45, 
bro.Changed,5 49,8 40, Im⸗ 
baſed, toss b 40. Jem fama 
ged,667,b10. Diuerfe forts’ 
newlie ordeitted,791,b60.DF 
gold fet at their valuation 

893,b60 Sainte, 78 
Cone chipped aw oꝛdinance for 

the fame : nse, 241,a10 
Coie clippers, Walkers, Ec, 

fearched for, 279,030 
. Coine clippers both qotoand 

fiiner , executed as trattozs,. 
1262,4 403 note, 1270, £30 

Coine comnterfettors execaten, 
1271,960,1311,8 60 

‘ 

— ’ ; 

Ghrohicles ofa toda, 
Cotter crecuted, 792,820 
Colcheſter caltet! belieged, and 

Delsucred toking John, : 90, 
go 

Collet deuiſed in honour of 
Thomas Wecket: note, 85, 
b 20, € See Dgaicrs. 

Collection, ¶ De officers. 
Collingbozne a fauourer of the 

earic of Richmond, his pur⸗ 
pole to atd him at Pole in 
Dorletthire, indicted to bea 
libellor again the bing, he ts 
exectsted, 746,b 1O,€C, 

Collingham a balozous gentie- 
man of Sulſex, 

Colone of idutherne men plan- 
tedin Carell, 19,b 60 

Combat appotnted st Tuthill 
in a controuerſie of land, bat 
not tried : Note, 1225, b 60, 
1226,810,€¢, with the lozp 
Fleming , {ned foz bp fir 
George Careie, 1318, & 10, 
Fought at weſtminſter 379 
bso, In a caſe ot debate ap⸗ 
pointed and diſappointed 381, 
aro, Required betwixt che 
king of England ¢ France, 
foz trtall of all matters in 
contronerfie betweene them 
152,8 30, Purpolſed ina con= 
troneriie of iands,1d0, b so, 
Betwixt Henrie de Effex, 
and Rovere be Montfozt,¢7, 
420. Fought betwirt two e⸗ 
ſquites of differing nations, 
436,260, Betweerne two 
dukes, ſtaied bp Bichard the 
ferond,493,060, Appointed 
betweenc the buke of Lanca⸗ 
Ger, and the duke of Nozk⸗ 
folke 404, 30, ac a95 a 10,¢¢ 
Betweene a knight and an 
efquire, with the maner ther⸗ 
of: note,424,b $0,425,8 10,¢¢, 
F 02 triail of treafon in wat 
cafelawfull: note, 424, b 10, 
Wetweene twa Scotiſh gen- 
tlemen, accufing eacd other, 
992,b 60,993 a 10. Betweene 
Henric the tft, andmonfiear 
Waulbafon, $77, a10,60,b 
10,¢¢.Qipon triall of manhcod 
betweene an Engliſhhman € 
a French,628,b 40. Bppoin: 
ted and difappointed, 626, b 
10. Betweene Julian Bomes 
rou, and Marow, 974, b 60, 
Che French bing challen⸗ 
geth the emperoꝛ thereto,and 
gincth himthelic, 905, b 60 

Comet. q Het Blaſingſtar. 
Commandement bloudie execu⸗ 

ted onthe Engliſh, ro,bro 
Common crier fog fale of houf- 

hold fiuffe, 
Commons propened certcine 

articles aganſt the puke of 

Huffoike, 631,830 
Commotion of the commons in 

diuerſe parts of the resime, 
by reafon of the great ſubſi⸗ 
die, and other oipzeflions, 429 - 
aéo,br0,4¢. Jn Summerz 
fetihire € other places: note, 
1002, 4 49. In yorkelhire, 
672,410. In Noꝛwich a= 
gainſt the p2toz of tie place: 
note 626,260. Cee Inſur⸗ 
rection, Rebellion and nbz 
fidte, 

Communion bake and coms 
mon prater publiſhed, 996, 
‘b10, Confirmed, 1066,a 60, 

Communion tn both kinds, 
980,810, WReceiued of fir bi⸗ 
fhopr’, 185,860 

Compante lewd,and what miſ⸗ 
chefe and biforter it wor⸗ 
keth,318, bro. withill coun⸗ 
felt how mifcheefous, 321, 

b ro 

4 

_ 192,450 

1207,850° 

Compafflion of an Engliſhman 
toa french, 628, bs0, DE 
Perkin wWarbecke counters 
fer, 781,440 

Compiegne furrendered to the 
Engh bp a poltcic, recoue= 
red trom the French, 587, a 

~ 60,630, 
Complaint out of Englend to 
' Rome againk Henrie the 

third,222,b30, Made to the 
pope bp the monks of Chattts 
chureh of their archbiſhop. 
153,820, Pf Becket tothe 
Pope,72,b50. DF Anſelme to 
the pope agatnft william 
Bufug,26,a10, ¢ Ste Cier= 

e gie. 
Compzemife.¢ See abitrement. 
Compuifion voluntarie, 101s, 

830 
Conan the fonne of Plane caric 

of Bꝛitains, married to a 
kings baughter, 7,030 

Concubine of the nuke of Lan= 
cafter married vnto himn a485, 
b 60,486.q10. Dfthe duk⸗ of 
Gloreſter, whom he marrech, 
$90; a 60. Three of Edward 
the tourth, 725, a10.¢ Se 
Hhozes wife , Perers, 
and Pꝛeẽſts. 

Concubines toue to hir para⸗ 
mour,notabie, - 149,b60 

Conduit at walbroke new 
butit,1217,¢ 60, In Bolburne 
founded and fintthed, 1311, b 
60, In Cheaplie builded, 
704, b 10. Bt Biſhopſgate 
builded, 792,B10 

Contefion of the duke of Sut⸗ 
folke at his beheading, 1100, 
b6o,rror,aro, DE fir Tho⸗ 
mas Palmer on the ſcaſtoid 
at Gower hill, 1090, 4 60, 
GWoluntarie of francis 
Chꝛockmoꝛton the trattsz, 
Swzttten to queene Elilabeth 
With his letters of ſubmiſſi⸗ 
On: Note,1373,b 60, 1374,¢C. 
Woluntarie of Parrie the no⸗ 
table traitez that ment to 
haue marthered the quene, 
1384,b 60, 1385, 1386, 1387, 
WE the ladie Jane at hrr be⸗ 
heading ,1099,b 60,1100,8 10, 
Dl fir Thomas wiat, before 

- tadgement palled again - 
bim,r104, Df the puke of 

» SMorthfcike, When he ſhouid 
beerecutedon Cower hill: 
note,1229,b20,¢¢,1230. DE 
Bichard the firlk hisiewd 
life: note,126,b10.Df Jack 
Straw at the time of bis 
death 438,b10, Okthe duke 

“of Summerlet at bis death 
on the Cower hill,1068 aro, 
bso, Df thzeind Cromwelij 
Wwhen he Was beheaded, 951, 
b 2.0, DFElifabeth Warton 
the holie matd of Rent, at bir 
crectstion,o37,0 40. Auxicu⸗ 
jar ſpoken againſt, and how 
thefame was puniſhed: note, 

968.b30 
Confirmation of childzen by the 

bithop, 1003,8 40 
Coniers Knight, acapteime of 
Durham tower,101,a20, Ot 
rare valiantneſſe 

Coniunction of Jupiter ano 
Saturne 484, b 40. Prophe⸗ 
fied, but the pꝛopheſier decei⸗ 

1356, 830,¢c, ned, 
Coniuroꝛ ſuddenlie dieth When ° 

acafe of bis ſhould haue beene 
tried in law : note, 1271,0 20. 
Vimiſhed: nore, 3a8,a 50,60, 
b roHanged,; 1314660 

Connsgh in Ireland how ſca⸗ 
ted,81,b 60. A kingdome 96. 
b4o,, Ce king thereolen⸗ 

672,8 fo . 

\ 

treth into the marches of 
England,he and his are van⸗ 
quiſhed, 212, b 50,60, Che 

king is taken and committen 
to pzifon, 213,010 

Conquet and diuerſe other pia: 
ces burnt by the 1020 abdmes 
tall of England, 814, b 10, 
GCakenand burned, 1151,a 

Io. 

Conrade duke of Aulrich. 
€De duke, 

Conicience guiltie of an offene 
Doz vnquiet: note,1228, b 50, 
60, Guiltie inextremitie of 
ficknefle pinchcth foze, 541,48 
40. Grudging andeccoling 
what a toament, 735, b 50. 
Croubled for offente of rebel= 
lion :note,18,a30, Gatitie. 
qSe Sulſpicion. 

Conlecration of bifhop Samu⸗ 
ell; note,22,a 40, Df Rt 
chardarchinthop of Cantar: 
burie difturbcd bp pong king 
ibenrie,35,b 60, 86,a10, DF 
churches in Wwhatrefpec al⸗ 
lowed, zo, b 50. Of Chomas 
archbithop of yorke buon his 
fubiniflion , and recouereth 
bts pall 36,640. Df the archs 
biſhop ot Yorke deferred: note 
35,all. Df biſhops denied bi⸗ 
cauſe of their inueſtiture bp 
the bing: note, 31, 860;b 10, 
D! the archbifhop of Cane 
turburie bp pope Coalixtus 
40,8 50.Df Eadmer, where⸗ 
about was contention, 41,4 
20.Di the Lords bodte,r003, 
a50,¢¢, Ol an Iriſh bilhop, 

22, b 60 
Confpiracte againt king wil⸗ 

liam Butog , to put him bee 
fide the crowne,17, aro, 20, 
Dt Robert earie of Noz⸗ 
thamberland,and Whie,21,b 
39. Jin Horthkolke towards, 
and how extingutthed : note, 
1221,b 60,1222, a 10, DE the 
Inds again Penrice the 
third,209,4 50,60,¢¢,b 10, DE 
Foukes de Bzent, again 
Henrie the third , and bis 
foule end,206,8 40. Again 
the lord cheefe iuſtice, 205, a 
4°, Go fet prifoners at livers 
tie 333,0 30. Ok lords againk 
king John, 184, a to, 185, a 
30, ẽc· DE logos banding 
themſelues agdinſt king 
John,is5, a10. Ot great 
men agaiuſt king Stephan, 
48,b60, Dilclofed, and the 
bifclofer flaine, 531, b 40, 
What an ill event tt hath,s30 
a 40, 60,630, €¢. A frelh az 
gant Heuriẽ the fourth, bp 
theearle of Noꝛthumberiand 
andethers,529,a60, Dithe - 
Perlies with Owen Glens” 
Dower,521,b 50,522,523, Dee 
uiſed, but notpzamtfeo, and 
pet punifhed: note,sz0,a 10, 
€c.A gaint Henrie the fourih 
€ the parties erecuted,516,8 
50,60,6 10,¢¢, DE the noble= 
men (trangelie difclofed:note 
515,a10,20, Ot the abbat of 
Wweltminker again Henrie 
the fourth : note, 514, b 20, 
AGetweene the duke of Glo⸗ 
cefter and the abbet of faine 
Bibons, their purpole, € is 
Difciofen,488 b r0,40,50, DE 
Bichard the fecond again 
the puke of dioce&er, 489, 4 
60, DF Frenchmen azaink 
the Engliſh, 568, b 60, DF 
nobles again Coward the 
fourth: note,670,b 20,30,671 
672, ẽc. Ml the Pariſiens as 
gaint the nuke of Wedfor 

puniſhen 



( 

puniſhed With death, $6 ao 
Be Exceſter againſt Rickard 
the third, fome of the parties 
executed,746,a10,30. Di the | 
Buke of Wuckingham a= 
gainſt Richard the third, had 
Ulfuccetfe : wote,743,a 10,¢c, 
744, 410,%¢. Againſt PBenrie 
tic feauenth, and what antl 
end it had,765, 766,767,a 10, 
Ec. Againk the prince falleth 
Out alwaie to the cOlpirators 
ſhametull death, 790,4 39,40, 

te ratte2ons snote,941,bpona 
maicontentment.¢ See Lin: 
colneſhiremen. Againſt the 
ladie Eliſabeth whiles the 
was in trouble,t⁊ 57,a 50,60, 

. br0,€¢. Againſt queene Ma⸗ 
tie, fozting to ai euill end: 
Note, 1132, 820, 40,60 DF 
queéne “partes death , and 
the offendozs executed, 1117, 
a60. @€ Se Duke of Buc⸗ 
Bingham, Noblemen, Kebel⸗ 
non. 

Conſpiratoꝛs ouerthꝛowne and 
diſcomſited: note, i8, a 10,20, 
Extreamlie puniſhed, anv 
that binerflie,z1,b 60, Van⸗ 
quifhed and puniſhed: note, 
188,430, 40, In league, and 
inuade Henrie the feconds 
Dom:nions,87,b all. Againtk 
Penrte the irk, to put him 
befine thecrowne, 29,b20 

Conftable. € Se France. 
€ onttabies of England, called 

high contables,the oifice en= 
Bing tn the duke of Bucking⸗ 

_ bam, 865 ,b 60,866,¢¢, 
€ onftance the mother of duke 

Arthur. ¶ Scẽ Duke. 
Conftance wife. to Cuftace 

fent home, 61,030 
Conſtancie of the archbilhsn of 

Yorke.256,b40. Dé the earie 
Of Cariiliat his veaih, 334,9 
60, In martyrdom, 536, a 60, 
Dia gud Few in chabiant- 

__ tte, 27 60 
Conftantia the daughter of 

Margaret counteſſe ol Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,pow married, 7, b 30 

Conſtantinople the emperoz 
thereot commeth tuto Eng⸗ 
land, ~~ 222,860 

Coritention betwixt the earles 
of Leiceſter and Gloceſter, 
261,b10. UWetweene the two 
p2inces of wales purined: 
note, 226, b 20, &c. Betwixt 
prelats,244,b10, Betweene 
Penrie tye third, andthe bic 
thoy of Lincolne, 22856 gos 

Betwixt Frederike the em⸗ 
perour and pope Annocent, 
224,630, Betwixt two wellh 
princes for the pzticipaittie, 
224,b 10. Betweene the arch = 
bifjop of Canturburie and 
the earle of Kent 13, a 40, æc. 
Newlie baocked by the arch⸗ 
biſhop of Cantorburie, 204.6 
60; Betwixt the caries of 
Leceiſter and Gioceker,259, 
a60,Abont the chafing ofthe 
emperoz,155, 020, Betweene 
diſhops foz fuperiozitic, 133. 
& 60, Betwixt two ambitions 
biſhops, ꝛt, a so, Wetweene 
Henrie the ſecond and Tho⸗ 
més Becket, 68,b 20, Be⸗ 
tweene bifhops,36,b 60, 37, 4 
ro, bout the election of the 
maioꝛ of London, 445, a 60, 
Hot betwene william Ras 
fus € Anfeime,24,25. € Hee 
Dilcozd, Miflention, Uari- 
ance. 

Contracts of marrtage to be 
boid without witneſles, 30, 
b 60.95% Mariage. 

— Se 

The third table for the 
Contribution appointed bp 

Henrie the ſecond.  74,a60 
Controuerſie betwixt king 

Henrie the third, andthe bi⸗ 
fhop of winchefter, 231, 860, 
232,010. Bbiut thecrowns 
ot Scotiand,285, b 60, 286,4 
all. Wetweene the archbifhop 
of Canturburie € the monks 
120,b 10, Betwixt the nobles 
and peeres appealed bp Hen⸗ 
tie the firlt,;3,2 60. € De 
Combat and Contention. 

Convocation at Weſtminſter 
called bp bifhop Longchamp, 
129,820@ ce Councell and . 
SHpnoo. 

Coke Bnthonic. Fe Juſts 
triumphant. 

Copland refuleth to veliner his 
paifoner the king of Scots 
to ante except to the king of 
England, 376,060 

Copſti Maine by Dinife,13,4 30. 
Coꝛdes 1020 a Frenchman ma⸗ 
eth aduantage of occafion, 
770,860, His malicious and 
falith words, 771,820 

Coꝛniſhmen ſtrong archers,78a 
bio. Rebell againk Benrie 
the feanenth, their {hamefull 
end, 781, b.20, 30, ac: 782, 

8 10,%¢, 
Coonation ſolemne and ftate= 

ite of Richard thefecond,416, 
860,b 10,86,417,810,¢¢. DE 
Bichard che fir roiall, 118, 

430 

Corpus Chriſti college in Or: 
ford, bp whome and When 
founder, 839,b 50,60 

Cofueie befieged bp the Dol⸗ 
phin, ¢ refcucd bp the bake of 
Wedfozd, 582,b 40,60 

Cottehoid thepe tranfported 
into &paine, 6€8,b 50 

Coucntrie the queénes Wenvie 
the ſixts wife feeret harbour, 
654,830. She is a better 
capteine than the king bir 
huſband, 654, a so. The 
church when and by whom 
ioined to the fee of Cheſter 27 

b60 

Couetouſneſſe of Henrie the 
firlk: note,37,460, Mi Car: 
Dinal! Uintano noted, 100, a 
ro,b10, Ot the emperoz, hac 
ning Kichard the -fir bis 
prtfoner,137,a30 Détheeme — 
peroz notableag aint honeftte 
and honour, 141, 229, 30,40, 
50. Cobe notedin Kichard 
the Gr s detands,124,b 40, 
Ok king Fohn,184,b20. DF 
cardinal Gualo, 187, b 20, 
Di Guaio notable, 193, a20, 
Ot duke william, 8,4 40, b 
so. Dé william Kufus, 18, b 
10,20,b Io, Purchaſed Hen-= 
tie the fenenty hatred among 
his people,791,b20,30,40 DE 
two monks,18,b 50. DE offi= 
cers ina collection, 139,060, 
‘Dnuetahed again#,213 a6v, 
bio. Df monie the caufe of 
murther : note, 1228,b 20,¢¢, 
Cloaked With an excufe,37,b 
10. €De Fiemings , and 
Rome 

Counce held at Rockingham 
esfteil: and whie, 25, a 10. 
Heldat London, 204, b 6a, 
General! fammoned bp the 
Hope,236,b 20,237,a10,¢¢. Fin 
Edward the thirds ſhip z68 
ato. Dé the cleargte cailed by 
thecavdinall, 181,b 40. At 
Yozke,322,9 60. At weſtmin⸗ 
Ger by the archbifhop of 
Canturburie, 162, q10, Ae 
Winchelker and traitors p20: 

butie,120,b 20. Bt 
well, i19, 160. Pt London bp 
king Henrie the Grid , and 
whie,34,a 30. At Deford, 63, 
a 6o. At Clarendon, 0 a 30. 
Bt Tours,q.a so. Generall 
at Rome,102,b20. Bt weſt⸗ 
minfter, 85, a 50. Be Bais 
tington,111,b60,Df bifhops, 
7a 20. At Calſlill.called bpis, 
Henrie the ſecond, 82, azo. 
Ot loꝛds at Cliarkenweil, 
108,b30. Generall at ila, 

“$35,820, Pꝛouinciall.535, a 
20, Bt Stamforv,477,b 30, 
Bt Motingham , and who 
prelent,456,a60,@enerall at 
Conttance, 547, a 40: Ge⸗ 
nerall the pzerogatine of the 
Engliſh natton, 558, a 60, 
Ok Penrice the ict, moſt ſpi⸗ 
vituall perfons ; note, 622, b 
60, €He Ailemblie, Foik⸗ 
mote, Darlement, € Spnod. 
ounteil gad,the Want wcre 
ofa conte of committing foxie 
finnes: note,18,b 10. Gatti of 
nobles to Due ik oberi,to pnt 
King willtam bis dzother 
from the crowne,17, ato, 20, 
God of Lanfranke to willi⸗ 
am Bofus, towin and keepe 
fauour of people, €¢, 16,b 10, 
Ot ſtrangers foiowed, home= 
bred refuted,231,a 30. Gawd 
given, and fafelie followed: 
Note,215,a10,20,30, Chat 
bred grudge end miflike be⸗ 
tweene Henrie the thirdand 
his nobics, 205,b40, Euill 
turnet) to the bert of the 
counteiloz,205,a40. Euil of 
a bifhop to tis foueretane, a⸗ 
gaink the commonwealrh, 
204,060, Euill failerh onrill 
to the counfeil giner : note, 
204,840;50, Euill andlewd 
compante How miſcheeuous, 
321,b10, God given, il re⸗ 
SMArded,332,8 40 God unot to 
bfecrucitic, 188, a z0. God 
tl requited.184,b20, Giuen 
fo2 the winch the connfellozs 
Swere curfled,168,b 50,60,169 
a10, Ot euul perfons tothe 
ſonne againt the facher, dan⸗ 
gerous to a ftate,86,a50,b10 
Euill ſoꝛteth ui to rhe coun⸗ 
ſeſloꝛ, ruꝝ a 50 Lewd falerh 
out Gi to the counfelioz,28,b 
30.€cttl and dangerous 430 
/b20, God neglected, 447,6 
5° €ntli and Mhatinconue- 
nience folloxeth tt: note,s07, 
bso, Taken how to deale 
with theiozds that confpired 
againſt Richard the fecond, 
458,b20, Euill how pꝛeua⸗ 
lent and miſcheeuous, 670, b 
30,50; €¢. DF the lord Ba- 
fings to bis acquaintance: 
note,675,b10 Dfadamfeil to 
the Duke of Clarence, 675, a 

«Io, 20, God regarded of a 
King: note,3s2. Fil giuents 
aking,248,q60, Euũl given 
€ followed ¢ note,12,8 4°. co⸗ 
uetous & mifchefous of the 
earic of Hercfozy pracifed, 8, 
bé0, ¶ See Warnings. 

Counter in wodlſtreet not an- 
cient, 1129,b40 

Counteriet of Richard Plan⸗ 
taganect, 775,860 

Connterfetearle of warwike, 
785,830 

Counterfct king Edward the 
fixt, hipped, and executed 
as atraitoꝛ, 1127, a 40, and 

bio 

Connterfct king Bichard the 
ſecond. _ $15,a50,525,b 10 

slatned,143,b10.9tCantuss Counterlct bake a Yorke 

Pipe⸗ 

. 

He Perkin wardecke: 
Countertet Chꝛilt whipper, 

_ _ 1194,410 
Connterict tobe polieticn with 

the diucu, puniſhed by dang 
Open penance, 1259,b 60 

Counteriet {pirit in a Gall 
without Piderfgate, 1117, b 
60, ¶ See Dillimulation and 
Dillembiers, 

Counterfetting of licences,end 
Ontedating them, 953, aae 
{De Antedating. 

Counterfetting of quene Cle - 
fabeths band, puniſhed as an 
offente trefonable,1227, b6o, 

1315,840 
Countefle of Bierne woman 

receineth ſoldioꝛs pate, 230, 
30. Ot Woughan hir puniſh⸗ 
ment foz fetting the crowne 
on Bodbert Wante his hears 
note,314,a10, Di Drip 

pꝛactiſe to brute that Richard 
thelecond was aliue, 25, a 
6o.Committed to prifon,s25, - 
b20,Decealeth ,702,6 40,237 

b 20 

Counteſſe of Dzonance come 
meth over thio England,234 
b 50.240,b 20, Deaketh vn⸗ 
tuſtlie wih Henrie the third 
birfonnetnlaw,  238,a40 

Countefle of Richmoend and 
Derbic,¢c,motherte Henrie 
the feaucnth, 678 ,a60 

Countefle of Halifburicbeheaz 
ded, being the ial of the right 
line and name of Diantages 
net, 9 $3,860 

Countefle of warwike taketh > 
{encuatie, 685,b50 

Court, certene lords , ladies, 
and others put out of Re 
chard thefeconds court, 463, 

a 50,60 
Court miſuiked, 496,a60 
Courtnciclozd, prifoner tn ths 
Cowse, he hath pritte enie 
miles, 1101, b 10, ac, 1102.8 

: . 10,8. 
Courtnete earle of Deuonſhire 

gocth ouer into Italie decea⸗ 
ſeth, deſcended of the bloud 
roall, 1129,820,30, » 

Couper. € Se Fallie. , 
Cor doce: the dube of Sum⸗ 

merlets gholthe father at his. 
beath, 1069, 240 

Cranmer arrciqned of treafon, 
1093,830. Nominated arch⸗ 
bifbop of Canturburie, 929,b 
30Se, Latimer ¢ Kidlie ſent 
to Driozd fo diſpute rroꝛ, b 
60, Committed to the tower, 
1090,b60, Examined, con= 
Demned, burned, veferibed, 

P 1131, b20,30,60: 
Credulitie how mifchefous, 

780,8 40,50, 82781 ,A10, ECs 
Creichton a Scotapprehended 

wi b diuerie plots fo2 inuaſi⸗ 
on of this realme, 1387,bé0 

Crepicgatebuitoed;: 7o0s5,b40 
Crifpine witham taken pꝛiſo⸗ 

ner,33,84°. € Dee carie. 
Crofts kmoht,qenerait of Hac 

dington,996,b 69 Examined 
touching the ladie Glifabeth, 
1154,8 60. Went to talke With 
the queenc of Heots, 1188, w 
to. $18 militarie fernice ise 
Scotland, 1187,830 

Crotote befiegedbpthe uke of 
' Wurgognic, € reſcued, 616, 

1° 

Crome at Panis crofle recans 
teth, 973,030,402 

Cromweli fometines cardina® 
woilfels fernant aduencedta 
Benrie the eights ferutce, 
913,b 20, Daifter of thetcmw  » 

— ga9,b sor Crenten 



lozdand Keeper of the prtuie 
feale,941,a10, Made knight 

’ ofthe garter.944.b20, Lord 
earic of Eſſex, € great cham⸗ 
bericine of England, 950, b 
go, 60. Committed to the 
(Towr7e,951,810,The <r 
be fpake at his death, 951,b 
20, # delcrtption of hun bp 
fundzie circumfances; b So, 

952,810 "20,80. 

Croffe called the blacke croffe, 
347, 30. Ol the bifhop of : 
ite and the pzint thereof, 131, 
b6o. The ligne thereof fo: 
lemnlie bfed bp the Duke of 
Mancafker,so5,b 30. Andthe 
pꝛiuilege of thofe that twke 
pon them the fame,tor,4 60, 
Pꝛeached againſt ãhantred, 
252,b 10. Seene in the aire 
iong and large, With a cruci⸗ 
fir,113,b30, Jn Cheape de= 
faced : note,1321,b30, 

‘Chronicles of England. 
ted: note,«75,a 46. Oka le⸗ frends: note, 312,820 

gat to Lewis he French Dedication ofchurches. €DSe 
kings fonne,z00, ato. A 
great perce Of ecclefiatttcall 
difcipline in old time: note, 
35,660,36,a10, Guerte fan- 
date to be read,31,8 20, ¢ Bee 
pope. 

Cures of the oppꝛeſſed heard 
and reuenged: NOte, 1066, a 

Curthofe Robert, Wenrie the 
ee: bis bzother, dieth for 

44,b 50 

~“ 0 

euttome that the bings of . 
Englands eldeſt fons were 
etter made Dukes of Nor⸗ 
mandic,38,a30, DE buieng 
and felling of men like oxen 
€kine,z1,a10, Ot woll and 
the augmentation thereof 

grudged at; note, 304, b 10. 
_ Batted to an higher price, 

393,840 
Crofles r20, Swhite, and greene 

diũerenco of nations: note, 
I1I,b 10 

Crolbie knight bis gift to the 
citie ot London. 702,50 
Crowne eſtabliſhed by act of 

vparlement: note, 937, a 60. 
Bnd What king John dtd foz 
feare tobe Deprived thereof,7, 
b dc Intaued. 514, a 
Se Dt, Parlement, 
ucceſſion. 

Crowne of ſedges and bulru⸗ 
fhes fet bpon the duke of 
Yokes headin derifion, 393 

5 
Crnutitic patd With fadden miſ⸗ 

cheele s64, b 20. Df — 
tans and Flemings, 525, a 
$0. Weaftlie and barbarous, © 
$28, 30.Reftreined by Gods 
sudgineNnt,147,a 40,50. with⸗ 
ont direction of tufttce, 173,b 
30 Df king John bp the pꝛe⸗ 
ching of Cementarius a 
preacher,173,b60, Df dake 
William agatnt the Engliſh, 
14,820, 8, 430,40, b50, DE 

the 4 c0tg,299, a6o.Dt bing 
Maicoime againtk the Eng⸗ 
Uſh to, b ao. Ol the papitts in 
queene Maries time toward 

* the martpz3 1363, 8 40,50, 
Foinen knit vierte, 523,850. 

nd extremitie hewed bnto 
gentlemen bp rebels, 105 2, 
20, ¶ See Frenchmen. 

Culpepper ondermarthall of — 
819,b 30 | al 

Coiuerings ſeauen calied the 
leauen fifters, taken from the 
—— 829,860, ¢ Be 

extern tose fpoiled by the 
tots, 447,040 ! 

Cann Robert captein —64 
: the Mozthumbers —2 

ton, ——— 
Curcie et liad Din in 
‘Gilter,i00,4 30, His vali⸗ 
“antnefic, 100,8 40 

Garcie Revert laine, 67, fio ! gp 
Curfue,o2 cover fue, When and 

whie firtt inthituten, 6,a50 
‘€urfle of dake Willan againt 
Robert hts rebeltious fonne, 

~" 32.440, DFarchtithop Geffes 
rie of yopRe! 170, b 50, DE 
é Thoma⸗ Wecket or curtat- : 

ling bis hoz fe,79,°b 60. DE 
the pope agamft the archbi⸗ 
thop of yerke: note.256 b 40. 
Aqain€ the tronbiers of 
peace,273,8 40, Wyon the 

~ people of the forth parts of 
Erngland 214,b 30. Agatntt 

the beeekers ot Drtoxe fa= 
tates 262 10, Foꝛ oppꝛet⸗ 
fing of the poore,and —— 

Dp 

— lord knight of the 
garter, generall of a pow⸗ 

er fent againt the Mores, 
808 ;b 60, His companie tea- 
dicat Plimmouth, honoura: 
bite receiued of the king of 

Aragons councell,vifconten= 
ted at a bifhops peclaration, 

809,b10,40,60, Pisreturne . 
ont of Spaine. 

Dacres lozd arreigned , but 
- found cleere to hts great ho⸗ 

Oo + 102,937,b 60, Arreigned fog 
murther , executed at Ti⸗ 

burne: tote, 954, & 40, 6d. 
Mebelleth,1213,8 20. Flieth 
tnto Scotiand, 1213,a50 

Dale pewterer hts fauit and . 
teleafinent after long impꝛi⸗ 
fonment : note, —968,b'30 

Damieta,r02z 040. ¢ qSe az 
racens. 

Dampfront peelved to Henrie - 
thefift, ' $63,420 

Damport one of the garb hang⸗ 
edfozrobbing, 953,860,b10 . 

Danes rob the Engh mer- 
chants,and Win great priles, 
485,a 10, Arrived in Eng= 
land to ioine with the fees 
ageint Duke william, and re⸗ 
terne Doing nothing,rr, b 30, 
Winter betwit Dule anv 

 Erent,7,a 40. Waſted and 
ruinated religious places in 
the nogth parts,11,a20. Un⸗ 
ber the conduct of Canute,ec 
pꝛeuaue mightilie in the 
SHropth,6,b50,7a 30. THe 
§Mozmans, Sweine. 

Darlington knight, 102d gardi⸗ 
anof ondon remoued, 478, 

; ao, 3b 10 

Daubeneie lord With others 
~ fent again the french 
king bis feats of armes,770, 

_-theefe head Pa 160, 
ecealeth, 795,b10 

Dauid of wales renoltcth, and 
‘becommeth a rebell, 280,b-60, 
Condemned of treafon, €eres . 
cuted, 282 5860 ,b 10 

Debate’ betwirt the Dukes of 
Lancaſter and Bꝛunſwike, 
381a 10 Betwixt the toeont. 
men and fcholers of Drfo2d: 
hote,381,b 20, And how it 
Yas ended andtakenby,382 
a 50,60,b10.¢¢, (De Con⸗ 
tention. 

Debt of Henrie the third thre 
handzen thonfand tarkes, 
252, a 20. Henrie the thirds 

paring to bring him out of 
* it242,b 20 MDaketh foes of - 

810,840 - 

bio, ¢c.enrie the feauenths ‘ 

Church, 
Der of gift With the fozme . 

thereof in Dube wuliams 
time, 7;0 10 

Delaics did not youlian ‘Buz 
. fas dle; but excecding ſpeed: 

note,23,b 20, Bꝛeedeth iofle : 
note, 17,b60 

Demands of the pope of a rire 
tenth,210,b 60, Dut of fpirt= 
trail imings in Gngland, 

» 2088 40,50, {Jin atreatic of 
peace, 160 jb20, MPoderaten, 
480,48 60,490, that hindered 
the peace betwene Eng⸗ 
land and France,410,a 60, b 
io, To targe,€ hinder the 
concluding of peace,3 62,8 60, 
Verie large for a dowꝛie of 
gold and filuer,124,b 40 Un⸗ 
reaſonable 233, a 50,60,4Dz¢e- 
ſumptuous of the French 

king concerning peace, 383, 
br ° 

Dente Edward. (He Juſts 
triumphant, 

Denmarke king arrineth in 
England,the citie of London 
banketdunjhe departeth into 
Flanders 878,a 60,b10, In⸗ 
—5 fut the ozder of the 

1348,a50 
— of the Enghitymen in 

a rime 347, a 40. Dt queene 
Fone , calicd Jone Make⸗ 
peace,347,b50. Df the duke 
of youke afpiring to the 
crovwne,659,b50, Lewis his 
faire, 200,b 10 

werth,38r, aso. Df cozne, 473; 
820,204,b30,292,b40, In⸗ 
createth, 323, @ 30, 260,4 10, 
By means of raine,404,b 60, 

«8,8 60, Wy extreame cald 
Sweather, 217,b 50. Bfter a 
Swet feafon 898,b40,. Ol vit⸗ 
tels: note,o59, 6 50,616,b 10, 
237, b50. Foꝛ {pace of thace 
peates ,156,b 60. Made mar= 
Berg decre 234, 20. Through 
ont ali England, 150, b 30, 
Exceeding great, 257, a 40. 
In henrie the thirds campe: 
note, 248,050 

Derth ‘and plentte, 1133, 4 30, 
Without (carfitie and plentie 
to them that had monte, 1259, 
bro, where none needed, 476, 

b 40 
Werth and death,223,b 50,258, 

& 39,97, $9,323 ,A10, 351,48 
40. (Ser Scarſitie. 

Delire hardto be dedi note 
: 576 7410 

Deſmond John his miferable 
endnote,1 366,810,840. Dez . 

2 Carew with their powers moze in earie of Deſmond· 
Defperation, 677;A 10 - 
Deſtinie cannot be auoided,39 

bio 
Deth of great perfonages, 312, 

20,236,4 §0,239,a 60,241, 4 
§0,240,b10,352,b 10, 20 5231, 
br0}244;b 40, 230,b50, 228, b 
$0,223 0 30,514,010,1 171, b 

$0,60,795,0 10, €C, 30, 791, 8 
10,950,060, 944, b 60,108, a 
30,€£6/481/820,3 0, In Suan 
through heat ofthat countrie, 
450,960,010,395,030,237,b 
32. And multitubes of peo . 
pie,410;a30, “Df tearned ‘bt - 
fhops,249,4 10, In one peace, 
778,b 20. Ditzauen aloermen 
in London within the ſpace 
of ten moneths, 1209, b 60. 
See Aldermen. 

Deth preferred before iofle of 
mont, 252, b40. Great bp 

“ithe fix, 537, a 20, DE peo⸗ 

b30,295,b 60,263 ,4 10,247, a: 

ple,21,030, Defperate of 
Summeruue, 1366,a 20. In 
winter,892, b 30. Of much 
people in dLondon, €c, 825, 4 
60. Wy ftrange Difeafes:note, 
1132,b 10, WBy the ſwoꝛd pre- 
ferred befoze famiſhment, 166 
b20,Df old peopie,t142,a 50, 
After agreat derth,97, aso, 
ME horfle and men in the 
Englifh ho, 445,b 30, Fn 
the J2ozth countries , With 
{potic bane bp the Scots, 
422,b60 Jin yorbe and ſun⸗ 
date other places, 475, b 10, 
DE men and beatts,called the 
third moztalitie,404,b20,af= 
ter a fort fuoden,397, b so, 
Molt men, few women, 395, 
aso.Df people betwixt Can⸗ 
dlemas and Cafter,379,b30, 
SLamentable,323,b50, It ens | 
Deth vifcord: note,395, a 60. 
He Burtall. 

Death tudden of fir Thomas 
Greſham, 1310, bso. Di a 
Woman that forfware bir 
felfe..¢ See Perinrie’, OF a 
fozcerer : note,1271,020, Df 
queene Anne, the wtfe of Ri⸗ 
chard the third, 751, a 40, 
Sudden and vzeadiult of a 

blaſphemous preacher, 1128; 
b60,1129,a10. Dfamerci- 
ies €tpzannicallbifhop,1130, 
a 60,Df the erlesf Suffoikes 
note,440,a10, €&ee Abbat. 
— and derth, 323, aro,258, 

8 30,217,b 50,953,a 10: note, 
1049,8 10,404, 60,378,b 20, 
30, €He Mostalitie, lage, 
— Sweating lick⸗ 

Deuotion ſuperſtitious of Hen⸗ 
rie the yong prince: note,r07 
a 20. ¶ Seẽ Muze knight. 

Diches about London clenſed, 
789,049, 59 

Diet of {ree coſt: note,1425,b 60 
- Moderated bp an ordinance 
made bp the matoz and als 
Derinen, 959, b 60,960,410, ° 
Exceſſiue reftreined,111,b 40 
A ſtatute — it:note, 

96,850 
Digbie Coward. ¶ ae guts 

triumphant. 
Digeon. (cee Gon. 
Dimmocke knight his chaileng 
- at Richard the thirds coꝛo⸗ 

hation,734,940. Che kings 
champion, the manner of his 
tenureat a cozonation, 802.4 
20, His champtonitke office, 

1180, 40 
Din ham eſquier high treatarog 
of England,650,b30. Walt= 
atit, 651,820, He and baron 

come to Exceſter, 676, a 40. 
Diram and Culpepper queene 
Katharins paramozs,arreigz 
ned at Guildhall, execuied, 

954.83.0,60,955,a10 
Ditcor» what commeth of it, 
406, a 10. Vnnaturaitot bre⸗ 
thzen abbozred,30,a 10. WBe⸗ 
tweene the French king and 
big nobles, 103, b 40. Be⸗ 
tweene Benrte the fecondand 
the French king,107, b 30, 
Cauſing cinili warre thet 
might haue beene fozefeene 83 
aro, Mainietned betweene 
fonnes bp the mother,36,b 60 
87,4 10, Sowne betwirt 
Henrie the father anv Hen⸗ 
rie the fon 84,8 20, Increſteth 
betweene Penric the fecond 
and Thsmas Becket: note, 
69.640, Enuious among the 
chriſtians, 34,a20. Betwirxt 

the pope andthe emperoz,75, 
10, 



b 10, Betwixt the cardinatt 
andthe archbifhop of Can⸗ 
turburie, 182, a go, Betwixt 
hing John and bis barons, 
With the caufes, 184, b 20, 
Ft and concozd With their 
vifering effcits, 1054, b 20. 
What tt breedeth, 672, b 40. : 
In an armie the hinderer of 
ail pzofitable enterprifes,126, 
a30, Ciuill, € inconuenien⸗ 
ces:tiereof,636, 4 30,b 20, €¢, 
60, Among the Hrench no⸗ 
bles,557,8 60. Giueth oppoz= 

_ tanitte to the enimie: note, 
19,b10. Dffereth occafion of 
inusfion : note,21,b20. ow 

- ¥nconuenient,1,440, 50, B= 
bont trifles,and how bnhap- 
pte tt fell ont,13,b30,€c. Be⸗ 
twirt Saucrie de Wasieon 
andthe earle of Satifburie, 
306,820, Betwixt the NMoꝛ⸗ 
man mariners and them of 
Waion, 288, b 30. Betwixt 
Edward the ſitſts men and 
the Gantners,306, aso Be⸗ 
twirt pres and friers,3 92, 
820, Df thaee 02 foure peares 
enved bp the death of one 
man,395, a60. € De Cone 
tention and Malice. 

Diſme granted of the clergie, 
409,810. €o Edward the 
firft and bis bzother,277,b 10, 
To Henrie the third bp the 
pope, fo2 one whole peare, 

. 271,b 10 
Dilobedience of the bifhop of 
. Noꝛwich to Richard thefe- 
. cond punithed,445,420. Dé 

Dilpenfation.¢ See Mariage. 

the archbifbop Thurſtane a= 
gaint Henrie the firſt, 33, b 
Yo. To Kichard the firts 
commandement, 140, b 50. 

10, Hainteined,86,b,all,'87,4 
5°. DE erle Robert of Lei⸗ 
celter 89b y0. In Henrie the 
ſonne to Henrie the ſecond 
bis father,76,b 10,¢¢.77,a20, 
To the pzince,a Ginne mot 
abbominable,1044,a 40. To 
the king, is diſobedience to 
@od,1004,b 60. DF a ſubiect 
againſt his king fending for 
him b 30. Ot the nobles to 
Edward the firft : note, 302, 
@60,b10,Ftand pꝛe ſumption 
of the biſhop of Durham a⸗ 
gatuſt Edward the firſt: 
note 315,a 6099 b10, ¶ Seẽ 
Rebeliton. 

arid Pope. 
Diſputation of grammar ſcho⸗ 

lerg,1129,b10, Ec. X 
Dillemblers puniſhed, 223, b 

49,50 

Diflention among the Mobie- 
men a5 1, b 40. Wetweene Ki⸗ 
chard the ſecond and the par⸗ 
lement houſe, 452, b10, Bnd 
his uobles, 4598, a30. The 
frutes thereot, io0o52b 40. In 
France made the earle of 
Richmond renew hig tute, 
and put him to bts hhifts,752, 
a 60. He hath men and monie 
Of the #rench king for ho⸗ 
ftages, be is greeued at the 
newes of king Kichord the 
thirds intended marriage 
With his neece,752,b 30,50, 
Ciuill among Moblemen, 
pꝛoſccuted With fwo2rd and 
flanghter :note,672,a 10, 60, 
b ro ac. Betwixt the duke of 
Giccelter and the biſhop of 
winchelter, 590, b 60, 591, 
&10,¢¢. Order taken by the 
lords fo2 the pacifieng theres 
0f5594, b 30, €C, 595, 8 10,€C, 
€20,839,50,2¢.Ciniiand the 

~ The third table for the 
{nconnentence thereof, 45, b 
20.Among the Scotifh nobi- 
litte, $31, b 40.Betwixt 
prince Enwardand the carie 
of Glorefter, 262,460 

Diſſimulation of Eaward the 
feconds wile, 336, b 30. Co 
aueid Danger: Note,498,b60, 
490, a 10. Ot ywong king Hen⸗ 
tie snote,t06,b30. Notable 
of a Wench counterfetting a 
{pirtt 1117,b60,.D£ wolleie, 
909,a 10, DF the French 
&ing,774,b 40, Dé the duke 
of Giocefter dangerous, 715, 
b 40, @o auoid imminent - 
Danger,124,020, Df Richard 
the firl vid him nogmd:note, 
135,b50, Wolk profoundand 
notable,721,a 40, ingular of 
duke Richard the third,731, 
b 10,732,a30,40.MF theerle 
of Warwike,667,b20. Df the 
bing of Cipzes,128,a10, DE - 
Edward the fourth, to paſſe 
the countries without dan⸗ 
ger, and bzing his purpofe to 
paſle 679,a 48,ẽc, b 10, ẽc. DE 
the duke of Clarence, 681, b 
60, Df the high conſtable of 
France, 695, asaa Dé the 
French bing vpona naugh⸗ 
tiemeaning,698,b:30. with 
Other tll qualities: note, Soo, 
b10,¢€¢, Notabie, 548, b ro, 
Di Marrie notozious, 1393, 
b20,1382,b10. € De Flat= 
terie and Policie. 

Diuell appeareth in the likes 
nelle of afrier, §20,a50 
Dinthon inarealme', and the 
moztall mitfcheefe thereof, 

630,b 60 
Dinorfe fought betweene ho⸗ 

nozable perfonages,453,a 10, 
aBetweene Henrie the eight 
and queene watharine, ¢ Dee 
Mueene katharine, 

Dog in a rochet vnder thename 
1143,820 - 

Dolphin of France commen: 
of Martner. 

Ded, 560, b 20, Fleeſeth his 
old mother of hir treafarc, 
and what mifchrefe rofe ther: 
Of,560,b 30, Cauſeth folemne 
tufts tobe proclamed at Pa⸗ 
ris,83 3,a 10, ẽc. Bets burt 
in the hand, bso, His fez 
cret malice. 60. Commeth 
belore Wullen With a great 
power,969, béo. Cauleth 
himfetfetobenzoclamed king 
ot France, 585, b 50, Be is 
tempering withthe Engliſh, 
$86,a 10, Sentence again - 
him foz the murther of Zohn 
duke of Wurgundie,578,b 30. 
urfued, bp Henrie the Aft, 
§89,b 60, whte called bing of 
Berrie, 581, es 10, Calling 
himlelfe king of Sicill,s52,4 
40.Deccaleth, 556,a 6o whie 
the funne and beire of euerie 
French king ts fo called, 

1141, 160 
Dolphins taken in the Thams 

1083, a 0. At London bꝛidge 
477, a 40 

Douer robbed bp the French, 
295,b10, A conuentent and 
perpetuall barbozough fos 
thips:1535,870,€¢. The ca⸗ 
Gellinuinctbie;191,b 50. De⸗ 
ltnered to Henrie the third, 
271, b 60. (Hee Caſtell. 

Dowꝛie verie largedemanded: . 
note, 124,b40 

Drake fir Francis Knight. 
¶ See Voiege. 

Dzeake ſir Bornardknight, de⸗ 
ceaſeth, 1547,b60,1548 ,a40 

Drake burning tene tn the aire 
277,049, 

Dꝛie Wedneldate, 
Deinke moze than ozdinarie - 

taken, canfeth forgetfuinefle 
26,030 - 

Dronkennefle the ouerthzow 

_.. 

Dꝛagon ficric feene in. dinerfe 
. places,484,b 30. Two feene 
fighting in the aire,216,b 30. 

Deane of a bright that had 
long Haire: note,46, a10. DF 
Wichard the thirds, foretel= - 
ling bim of his end,755, a 50. 
Okt wiilisin Kulus: note,26, 
b10. Df a monke concerning 
wiliamibafas, 26,b20 

D2cames of Henrie the firlt, 
_ftrange and troublefome, 43, 
b 60, Hopriblethat vexed Ri⸗ 
chard the fecond, after the ex⸗ 
ecution of the earle of Arun⸗ 
Deli,492,a 20. Impoꝛt fomes 
Swbat to befall, 44, a 10. 
And prognoficat the truc e⸗ 
uent ot an action, 723,830 

Dꝛeux beſieged and rendzedto 
the Englihhmen, 580,b30 

818,b20 

of gad aduife, 

of right and manhod: note, 
626,b20 

Drought, 284, a 40. Zn the 
ſpꝛing 2a9, a 30. At Dichacic 
ma3,249,430. reat, 245,b 
40785, a 30. Exccẽ dina great 
381,a 40. ¶ Scẽ Summer. 

Dꝛzow ning of a lad in akeneil, 
1260,810, Ot people,cattell, 
Ec. by the breaking in of the 
fea, 220, a 60, Di abouc a 
thoufand menin one place, 
and moze in orbers : note,423 

6 &60,d 10 FC, 

Dꝛurie capteine his gad ier⸗ 
uice at the rebcilionin Hozf⸗ 
kolke, 1o38, a 40. Knight, his 

miilitarie ſeruice, bis ad⸗ 
hancement, 1216,b 10,40 

Duchelle Ratharine, of Sut⸗ 
lolke hated of Stephan Gar⸗ 

diner: note, 1142, a 60, bio, 
Ec, it trouble, perfecation, 
and voluntarie banifhment, 
-1143,1144,1145. DE Gloce= 
fterocceafeth, 514,b10, DE 
Yorke mother to Goward the 
fourth, deceafeth, 779,b 10% 
DE Satilburiebebcaved,703 
bio. Df Bedtozd decealeth, 
607,b50 Df Burgogne hie . 

ats | appeale,s73230.¢ See M 
garct. OF Saxonte delivered 
of a child, 106, 410,107, b 0, 
DE Sauoie, fends fo; aid to 
king Henrie theeight againk 
the duke of Gelders,810,8 50 
Belſtoweth new cotes onthe 
Engliſh fouldiore,810,b 60. 
Di SAngoieime meet about a 
tretifeol peace, . 909,b60 

Duchmen come tuto England 
holding a contrarie opinion 
to the Komiſh charch,63,aso 
wo of range and mon⸗ 
ftrous Gatare, 1322, 210 

Dudleie choſen ſpeaker foz t he 
commons at the parlement, 
791,060, €&ce Enipfon. 

Dudleie Knight loꝛd admerald 
ſetteth fozth from Aondon 
towards Scotiand,961,b 40. 
yoentinto France toreccine 
the french kings oth, dis 
interteinment, 975, a 10,8¢, 
Lord Poward impeacheth 
the French power,1140,b 60, 
Loꝛd Wenrte laine at the be= 
fieging of faint Muinting, . 
1134,b 10,20. 25 fthop of Dur⸗ 
hamot bonozabledefcent de⸗ 
ceafeth,761,b 40.iRobert, the 
creation of him baron of 
Denbigh, and earle of Lei⸗ 
ccfier,1207,860,b10, (Dae 
Gaile.- 

Dake Pia of Weitain,s2,h10, 

$1,050. Of Albanie ienicth 
an armie to inuade Cngiand, 
875,b20, Albert of Pollan 
contmeth into england, 556, 
b o. An earneſt mediatoz toz 
peace, entreth in league with 
Heurie the fift,557,610,b 20 
Aibert of Saxonie bis poit- 
cie to get the towne of Dam, 
hefendeth for aid to Henrie 
the ſe auenth to Win Siais, 

772,820,590 
Duke of Alanſon commeth in⸗ 

to England, 1322,6 42, Dec 
partetl out cf England with 
ali the nobulitie and gentimen 
attending bpon him 3 29. At⸗ 
tempteth dinerfe exploits vn⸗ 
tortunatlie falling out. i349 0 
So, is ambition ſpꝛeãadiũg 
hike a canker, glad to retire 

notwithſtanding a confident 
clamoz,be fickneth,13 50,4 alt, 
Arriueih at Flathing,133 1,8 
20, Keceiued at Middiebo⸗ 
rongh,4°. Refuleth toride on 
horſſebacke, b 50. Goethto 
fee the towne of Ermwiden 
1332,b10, His hips painter 
with his owne colours, 20, 
He pꝛepareth to make his en⸗ 
trie into Antwerpe 40. His 
roiall tutertetnment:note,so, 
‘Created Dube of Wzadant, 
the ftates promife their loiai⸗ 

~ tte, anoffer of the marquefe 
Ship of the lacred empire, ec: 
1336, all. jis pofie,e Grange 
habillements, the ozder of his 
entring into Antwerpe,1337, 
a10,€¢. SHaileth towarog 

_ Bntwerpe, landeth at a bil= 
lage in Brabant, a theater ee 
tected for him, kiffing of bis 
hand, bis chatreof eftate, a: 
beifance donc to biin,133.4, aul. 
Che Katesiotaltie vnto him, 
his anfwere vnto an ozation | 
made in their behalf,bis pꝛo⸗ 
mifeeuen to the ſhebding of 
bisbiond’, be is contentto 
ſweare to articles agreed vp⸗ 
0N1335,bI0, ec. Keies of 
Bntwerpe prefented totim,g 
Canopic caried oucr bis heap, 
1338,810, 60, Reabie totake 
bis oth of the magiftrats and 
people,itisreadin French. 
be cafteth largefle of gold & 
filuer among the people,1342, 
a'10,#¢, Che manner of his 
vifeale,1351,8 10, is refos 
lutenes to Die, 50. Gꝛeat hope 
conceined of hun tf he had nos 
bene preuented With death, 
b20.Falleth into an extremis 
tie of bis maladie and pat re⸗ 
couerie, 40, His Words vpon 
bis death bed, 1352, a10, 30, 
His Departure out of 
Sword like a lampe, w 
light faileth for want of oile, 
3°. Bis death greeuonfite ia: 
inented, 50,60,1353, a 10 

Duke Blphonfe of Catabzie 
made Knight of the garter, 

775,b20 
Deke Irthur oftBritaine made 

knight, 1s0, to, His mifs 
trult in bis vncie king Foon, 
160, b 60, Death bomageto 
K. John, 162, 220, Prꝛocia⸗ 
meth himlelke carte of Anion, 
€03164,b10, Taken prifo- 
ner, 164, b 60, Bis mother ec⸗ 
cufeth K. John for the mur⸗ 
ther of hit fonne, 166,4.10,20, 
Committed to Ereict prifon, 
165,850. His Death verie la⸗ 
mentable, 165, bal’ 

Dukeok Aumarle conftable of 
. England,4o5,b 50. Accuſed 
$13,810, is anfwerednto 

Bagots 
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* Beoagots bin, ets appealed of 
trealon,chalengeth triall with 
the loꝛd Hrtswater,s12,810,8¢, 

Due of Bultrich Whie he bore 
Bing Richard no goowill, 136, 
ate, @hgcatneth the Engiith 
hoftages With loſſe of life,147,4 
40He catcheth a fall heſide tis 

C hogile,t dieth of theburt, aso | 
. Dube Weaufozn of Summierſet 

fon vnto him that was fane, 
645, 810, Conan of Bꝛitaine 
Ddeceafleth,75,a 10, Gelfreie of 
Bꝛitaine his homage, 75, b6o. 
 Gatidebald of Arbin in Italie 
made knight of the gartcr,795, 
br10, Johũ the fecond € Philip 
—* econd oo pi er 
Mate, 1343, a 30. tlip o 
wWargognie habe 
Bardie,1343. Siwarv. ¢ He 
Hiward. william of Aqui⸗ 
taine bts feined freendihip, 67, 
b 20, William: of Normandie 

_ bts politike canqueſt of Eng⸗ 
land,1 aro, ¢ Hee william, 

Dube of Bauier commeth cok. 
Henrie the itt With anumbcr 

_ of hopfemen, 77,a ode e his 
trape Departeth With king 

denrie the Gtts fauoz, 578,b10 
_* — Dubs of Wedfozn sgaintk the lord 

Louell in armes,764,b 10, Res 
gent of Cugland,s58,b10.Cals 
leth a parlement, 581,0 60. te 
selcucth Coſnie 582,b60, Gi⸗ 
ueth the French a great ouere . 
throw bp fea,557,8'40, Retur⸗ 
nethinto France,596,a so.his 
endeuors in France where he 
was regent, 585, a 40, b20,æc. 
Dis deceaſe: note, 612,850. 

Dube of Weitaine pretenveth a 
tight tothe eariedome of weſt⸗ 
mieriand, $13, b So. Sendeth 

‘ ambafladorsto henrie the fift, 
582,b60. His loue to the erle of 
BWichmond anvcare of hig ſale⸗ 
tie,748 bao, Jnarmes againk - 
she French %.767,a10,¢¢:768, - 
810,4¢,/Che batteil is tried, he 
Dieth, a 60. Reſtoꝛed to his 

dukedome 422,b 20.4 frend to 
the Engliſbmen, 44, a 6o. His 
diſlimulation, be ¢ the French 
%.accozded,427,b 50,60, Com⸗ 
meth over into UW zttatne,408,8 
40.Decealeth, \ 367,b40 

Duke of Wuckingham bighlie 
commended,737,b 40. Rich ar⸗ 
‘Faie,Sor,aro, Enuied a hated 
of cardinal youlleie, 355,b.10, 
€c.Deans to Wind him out of - 
Henrie the cights fanoz, 855, b 

. 40,40,60, Bils of complaints | 
' erbibitedto bia,be depriueth 
Aueuet of his office, 856,a10. . 

_ Bees his companie toing with . 
. Benrte the fenenth againg . 

Perkin warbecke, 784, aso. 
. Bis Wwoꝛds to Q. Euſabeth. 

_ 717, b 40. His ozation to the 
maiozaldermen,andcommons . 

' at, Guildbail728,4 60,40, Be € 
Gioceer fali out, and whie, 

. 376,83°. Chep miftruk one an 
other, 736,a50, Confpired a= 
gaint Richardthe third, he is 

- & profeted cnimic to him, bis 
power of wild wellhinen(faifes 
barted) do faile him, a great 
water his bndwing, his adhe⸗ 
tents their power dilperfed, 
743 ,832,50,b10, 30,60, The 
pꝛincipall cauſe whie be cons 
ceiued ſuch inward grudge a= 
gant duke Kichard the third. 
739,620.. His imaginattons to 

depzeiue Kichard the third, 
739,040,60. Rewards pꝛomi⸗ 
fed bp proclamation toꝛ the at: 
tachingof him. betrated of bts 
owne ſeruant, beheaded wiih⸗ 

Chronicles of England. 
aut arrcignmentoz fudgement, 
744,820,50, bio, Conuinced 
Sith others to woꝛke milchtef, 
715,030, His refolution not to 
mepble in faking to obtetng 
the crowne, but bpdepofing 
Michard the third to prefer the 
earle of Richmond thereto, the 
ſumme of bis purpofe, 74°, 4 
60, b 40,60. Is fent tothe duke 
of Yorke to Know the cauſe of 
bisbeing tnarmes, 543,849, 
Deltrucion deuifed and pꝛac⸗ 
tifed,862,b 50,60. eis accu⸗ 
fed ¢ indicted of treafon,863,a 
10,€¢: 864,a10,8¢.Brcigned at 
weltminſter, conuinsed of hie 
treafon,tudgement giuen bpon 
bim, beheaded on Towꝛe bill, 
the ia 1020 high conftable of 
England, 865,820,40. ¢ Se 
Duke of Giocefter. 

Duke of Wurbons pꝛactiſes to 
make the Englifhmen renolt 
from their owne king,517,b 59, 
Incampeth nere Rone laine 
at the affalt,895,b 30,60, Dieth 
at London, 610,442 

Duke of Burgognie chicfe dwer 
in France, 560,b 40, PDacpas 
reth tobeficge Calis, 523,b40, 
Ennieth the glozic ofthe En⸗ 
glilh,616,b10.Bis oth to hen⸗ 
rie the fift,s72,b 40. Dzepareth 
an armie again Calis, 613,b 
49. His armie of 40000 men, b 

s6o. Beſiegethit, his enterpꝛiſe 
to ber the hauen, his baſtue ta⸗ 
ken, he breaketh bp his ſiege, 
€ flieth,or4,0l. He ẽ Charies 
of France at peace, and Swhat 
mifchicfe tnfued it,6 11,8 50,60, 
612,010,¢¢,. Commeth te king 
Edward the fourth, 695,420. . 
ie departeth fuddenite to the 
kings bifcontentment, a60,b 
10. Departeth from Coward 
the fourthin arage, 698, a 30. 
Commeth in hak to Coward 
the fourth,697,a 50. His beha⸗ 
uiour and ſpeech, 260,b10,¢c, 
Sendeth ambaſſadors to Ca⸗ 
lis,678, aso. He inuadeth Ed⸗ 
Scard the fourth, ac: 678,b 60, 

679, a10, Weccaleth,690,0 60, 
702,b20, Murthered, 571, a 60 

Dukes of Burgognie iſſued ont 
of the houſe of France, 1342,b 

60,1343 810,86; 
“Duke of Clarence iozd iionell, 

395,b 50,Sent to aid the duke 
of Dzicance, 539, 060, Mar⸗ 
cheth towards Guiſnes, 54°, | 
B20. Made a rode into An⸗ 
tou,579,b 60, Beis betrated bp 
Fergule a Lombard, 580,810, 
ibe and diuerſe nobics Maine, a 
20,30, Wefore Paris with his 
armic, 570,b 20. Sceketh to 
make peace betweene Coward 
the fourth andthe earle of war= 
wike, 682, a 50. weighing the 
inconuenience of diſcoꝛd, wax⸗ 

eth Wile e Now to aid the earle 
of wWarwike,brs diſſimulation, 
681,98 60,b 1090, 60, He anb the 
earle of warwikefoiourncd at 
Exceſter to paſſe over the fear, 
they arrive on the Engliſh 
coalks,676,b 10,60, confpira: 
toz again bis brother Ed⸗ 
warbthe fourth,he taketh the 
feas,674,0 40. His pꝛomiſe toa . 
Damfell perfuading him to 
Cale,675 8 10,20, Dꝛowned in 
abut of SWalmefete, 70F,a40 

Duke of Excefter his pithie 
faieng,546,a 60. Vncle to Hen⸗ 
tte the fift, 560, a 30,40, Cap⸗ 
teine of Barflue, 556,460, Bis 
oucrthzow by the french, b 10 
With a power at Mewarke, 
680,b60, Left fog dead but re= 

coueredD:nate,685, 60, Deccas 
feth,$96,b 50, 598.b 50. Found 
Dead inthe fea, 694,b10 

IDukeof Gelvcriands letters to 
Michardlecond,475,b50, Cõ⸗ 
meth into England, diſuadeth 
Michard the fecond crompeace 
With the French K. 477,b30 

Duke of Gloceſters proteftation 
bpon his oth,458,a10, Bretted, 
989,030, Confefleth all wher⸗ 
with he Was charged, he is 
{mothered to death :note,489,4 
60,b 1o. He € Richard fecond at 
Priuie grudge, talke betwene 
them,487,b40, 50, Excuſed to 
B.Kichard fecond bp the duke 
of Lancafker ¢ yozke, he ethe 
abbat of &. Bibons confpire, 
488.4 40,b 10,¢¢.Qpade duke of 
Breland , bis tournie thither 
vnlucklie Hated, 479,b 50, 60, 
His tournie into Pꝛutzenland. 
tn greatfauour with the com⸗ 
mons,475,a60. A feuere man, 
464, 40. His death, the Doers 
therein exempted from bing . 
Penrice thefourthsparven,sr4 - 
850, In queltton 525,b 40. His 
Dethin part reuenged,5 13,b 20 
Mach ado about tt:note,s12,4 
$9,69,513.a10, Bis complaint 
to Henrie ict againſt the cars 
Dinail of wincheſter, 620,850, 
Liketh Swell of the kings maa 
tiage With theearle of Arme⸗ 
naks Daughter: note,624,b 60, 
winneth Kockeſburgh calteil, 
657,9 60.1919 Deth, € what mil: 
chicfe followed tt, 627,a 60, Be 
is commended: note, bio, €c. 
Difcharged of ail goucrnment, | 
the faint querell pᷣiked againtt 
hint, he ts ſuddenlie marthered, 
627,910, In pꝛactiſes againſi 
btm vnder faire countenances, . 
622,060, Spoileth Flanders, 
614,060, Caileth apariement, 
Penrice the firt in France, 
607,b 10, Brticies againſt the 
diſhop of winchefter, 591,460. 
Mariage tn queftion, he wax⸗ 
eth Werte of his Wife, 590, aso. 
He and bifhap of winchetter at 
Diflentton , 590, a 60, $91,810, 

. EF MDBarthereth Henrie the firt 
inthe Towze, 690,b 60. Anes 
nimie to peace,f97,a 10, 493,0- 
Clatnation againk the loꝛd Ha⸗ 
ſtings ac: 724, a 20. Marieth 
another mans Wifes note, 586, - 
4 30 .. Bis behautour in. the . 
affemblte of lozds , 722, b 10. 
His oation to the loꝛds a- 
 gantt the quetne,717,8 10.13t8 
refolution to go through With 
his diuelifhenterpzife,721 bao 
Holtcitations tending who: - 
lie to trouble and bloud{hed, 
714, a 6o His e Buckinghams 
pracifes,715,430. Mahe pꝛo⸗ 
tecto2,716,b50, ¶ See Dube of 
Wackingham. 

Duke of Guile with a great ar⸗ 
nitecommeth towards Calis, . 
entreth the Engliſh frontiers, : 
bts policte,1135,a20, 42, bro, 
His pzoclamatton to bring in 
monte, plate, tc, 1136, a 10. 
DHarcheth to the towne and. 
fozt of Guiſnes, 1137,040, 
And monſieur Dandclot With - 
their powers, in arage With 
bis foldtors , a trumpetter 
from bim to the lord Greie, 
thep hane communication ore 
Swhole houre,1 139,810,30,b 30 
Appointed to be a prncipall 
leader and erecatog of toꝛren 
tnuafion,1371,b-30,40,4¢, b 60 

Duke of Hereford appealcth the . 
Dukcof MMozthfolke of trcafor, 
493,020. Beleued of aia 

honoaroblie interteined with 
the french bing, -' 497,b 30 

Duke of Frelands paflage ſtop⸗ 
ped bp theiozda, his ſouldiors 
reuok from him, he fieth from 
bis arinie , getteth him inte 
Bolland, letters foundin his 
trunks, 421, a 10,50, 60, dpe 
and bis affociats attauted of 
treafon bp parlement,453 ,b 30 

Duke of Lancafter andthe Lon 
boners ſubmit their quarels to 
the bings ozver,416,4 20,9c€ 
yore excuſe the Dube of Glo⸗ 
ceſter Co king Richard the le- 

'/eond,488,4 40.High ſteward of 
England at an arreignment, 
491,8 60, He € Yoꝛke aflemble 
their powers to reſiſt Richard 
the feconds dealings,490,a 10, 
Keturneth inte Engiand ont 
of Gafcoigne,467,a60, Crea: 
ted,380,b50, Debate betwirt 
bim and the duke of Wront= 
wike,331,819,@oeth oucr fea 
Sith anaute, end two ot Ed⸗ 
Sward the thirds fonnes With 
him,382,a 30, Js ſent toaiv 
the bing of Nauarre 386,b 30, 
Perluadeth Coward the thirs 
to peace With the French king, 
393,050, Maketh aiournie tts 
te France,404,850. Sent tnte 
France with an armie, loztiſi⸗ 
eth bis campe,403, b 30,50. 
Commeth to Wurdeaur,408 4 
5°, ec. Jn Danger bp the Lon 
boners: note,412,a2z0, orth 
into Spaine With an armic, 
448,b 60, He landeth go eg 
and winneth two baltines 
from the french, lanveth at 
Gr0igue,449,8 50,60, He e the 
King of Poztingail alied, thep 
inuave Caftile , be returneth 
out of Doztingale into Gaſ⸗ 

_ Coigne,459,a 20, Reconcileth 
the king and thelozos, 467, b 

19, Mads dake of Aquitatne, 
473 ,8 10.2ommeth to Chefter 
citte,the countric fubmit thers 
felues bnto him, Holt cattcil 
Deltuered vnto him, 500, 10, 
30, He and Glocefter fent into 
France totreat of peace, 480, 
830, Che grant of the duchie 
of Aquitane vnto him reuoked 
485,b10. He marieth a ladie of 
meane eftate, whom be kept ag 
bts concubine,b 60. Calſeth a 
pariementin Richard the fee 
conds name,soz,aio, His bes 
hantourte the king,thetr mec 
tng, bis Demand, € receining 
into Londen, sor, b 10,20,50, 
Dis bafkards made legitimat, 
487,b 10.ambaflado2 for the K 
into France,475,b 30,8 prince 
of great renowme, 477, 0 60, 
Satleth inte Aquitaine, 481,40 
60, Solicited to expell king Ri⸗ 
chard the fecond,b 60, Bndto 
take bpon bim the regiment, 
497,060, Lhe bake of Beitain 
his great frend, the commons 
denie to reſiſt the Duke; helana 
deth in yorꝛkeſhire, bis oth ta 
the lords that aided bim, the 
harts of the commons Wwholie 
bent-bnto hits, he marchethto 
Wilkow, 498, ato, 50,$0,b 10, 
30,60. Feaſteth frangers,474, 
azo, -Ennied of the rebels: 
Note,431,82,€¢, Not faffres ta 

enter into the towne of Ber⸗ 
Swike, 439,010. Chargeth the 
erle of Nozthumberland With 
manic crimes, commeth tothe 
parlement With agreat trope 
of men, 439,820,60,b10, Seng 
into france totreat of peace, 
446,48 4°, Miſliking the man⸗ 
ners of the coubtigetteth him⸗ 
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ſelle to Tihlingworth caſten. 
419,020, He € the erle of Cam⸗ 
badge appointed protectors, 
418,a20, Salleth to Weitaine 
Sith a great power, 420, a 60, 
Getreth him to His cafteil of 
Domfret and fostifieth tt,446,b 
60 , Laieth challenge to the 
crotone, sos, b 40, ers placed 
in the reqallthzone,b 60, Ring 
elect, his words to the lozds, 
57,9 60. His coꝛonation,pꝛo⸗ 
clained bp the name of Henrie 
the fourth,507,b 10.30. Inua⸗ 
Ded Scotiand With an armie, 
445,010, Appeached of treafon, 
445,040, His deceale,395,b10, 
496,820, @ Se Edmund. 

Duke of Mozmandie commeth 
Downe into Bꝛitaine, 364,b10 

Duke of Mozthfolke tn armes a: 
gain wrat,arineth ar Stroud 
1094, 50,Be with the capteine 
of the gard putto their thifts, 
1095,a10, He and Suffolke ez 
lected into the ogder of Sy. Api- 
chaell,929,4 10. Ambaſiadoꝛ in⸗ 
to Ftance,950,8 50 Wenrte the 
Cighta lieutenant , 942, b 6o, 
Cometh witha power againtk 
the rebels tn Suſtolke, 891, b 
4°. He € the earleof Surrieon 
Richard the thirds five,755,b 

20.His conftancie = allegiance 
to Richard third, he is laine, 
799,b 10. Accuſed of trefon,493 
b 20. Obiections againſt him, 
494,830. Committed tothe. 
Corre, attetnted, andthe ats 
teindoz reueried, 976,b10, 50, 
Decealeth, 514,4 60,b 10,891,48 
60, 121; b30, Inueſted into - 
the oder ot S. Dichaeil,1209, 
820, Hent tothe Cowze,1211, 
&60,Bemowed from the Cowr2e 
tothe Charterhonfe,1222,a 20, 
Cõmitted tothe Cowze,1226, 
b 30, Arreigned, condemned, 
and tudged,1227, b 60, Behea⸗ 
bed, korren nattons Write thers 
Sf, his attire, behauioꝛ € {peech 
at his execution: note,1229,4 

§0,60,b10,8¢631230 
\ Dube of Mozthamberiands en⸗ 

terpriſe againt the ladie Ma⸗ 
tie incouraged, 1085, b 50, 60, 
His Words to the lords of the 
founcell about queene Fane, 
who adhered bnto him, he let⸗ 
teth foꝛward with all fped, 
1086,4 10,80: D 10,20, writeth 
foz moze fuccours, 1087, a 30, 
His fons reicafed ont of the 
AL owz2e,1127,a 10, Arreſted bp 
thecarleof Arundel and com⸗ 
mitiedto the Towre with his 
adberents,1088.a60,b 30, Ar⸗ 
reigned, bis requeft to vnder⸗ 
ſtand the opinion of the court: 
in two points, 1089, b 40, $0, 
His fonre requelts after bis 

~ tadgment to die he With others 
are executed at Towꝛe hill, 

T090,q 10,50 
Duke of Orleance partaker with 

the duke of Bꝛitaine again 
the French king, 768, b ro, 
How long prifoner in ngs 
land, his tanfome and reicafe, 
618 ,b 20, yo.Chalenge,s24,b 60 
He befieged Wergiin Guten, 
$25,820, Beſiegech tones in 
Galcoigne,s33,a50.Commeth 
to the Engithh armie, s40,b 
30. Murthered, 

Ginutation,731,b10. He ſpea⸗ 
keth otherwife than be mea⸗ 
nieth,731,b 20. His electiõ hard 
to be preferred,730, b20. Pꝛe⸗ 
ferred at laft by boices of cons” 
feveracic,730,b60, Adiured by 
biPſhop Morton, their confez 

537,8 60 - 
‘Doke Richard his finguiar vif= 

tence, he openeth himlelle and 
his fecrets to the biſhop com⸗ 
platneth of lacke of pꝛeferment 
in K.Edwards daies, 738,11, © 
tis title tothe crowne, wrth 
the office and dignitie of a 
king, be to commended to the . 
people as Wwozthte end fufficis 
ent,730,820,30, Sea Duke 
of Glocetter and Kichard. 

Dube of Richmond a martialitt 
02 warrioz Henrie the eights 
bafefonne, 929, ato, Benrte 
Fitzroie Wenrie the etghts 
bale fonne deceafleth,941, a 10 

Duke of Saxonie in diſtauour 
and exile, 105, b60. Commeth 
into England, his godlie ſta⸗ 
tare,212,b40. Pardoned and 
reuoked out of exile, 108,g10 

Dube of 4nffolke created, 627, 
b30. Winneth the godwill of 
the queen Dowager of France 
$36,b10, Chep married togi- 
ther,b30, Cntreth france . 
With an armie, 879,450, 1Bzea< 
Beth bp bis armic € commeth 
to@alis, 881,440, Chiuals 
tic € Daliant ſeruice in France, | 
be tnighteth diuerſe gentle⸗ 
men, 879,60, 880, all, Bope 
hindered by cardinal waileie, 
839,a60, Bndothers fent inte 
France to fetch the French 
queene into England,83 6.9 50, 
Bncountercth with a ftrong 
And toll Bimaine,833,b60. we 
foileth the Bimaine,334, a 10. 
Deceakleth, his inf commen: . 
bation, 969, b30. Che coms 
mons erclaime acain& him, 
631,a10,20,40, Committed ta 
the Towne, his Wretched deth, 
632, & 10, 50. He With others 
broughtto the Cowze, 1099 a 
bto,Committed to the Towꝛe 
and releafed, 1088640. Goeth 
Downe into Leiceſterſhire, is a 
fausurer and fartherer of wis 
ats pꝛactiſes hets kept ont of 
Couentrie,aqpzehended, 1095, 
240,60, b 10> Brreigned, cons 
Demned, beheaded, 1100, b 20, 
40,50. What woꝛds he ſpake to 
the people at his death, b 6o,. 

Duke of Summerſet made rez 
gent of Normandie, and the 
buke of yopke bilcharged, 625, 
b30, Made capteine of Calis, 
650,b 60, His baltantnefie,ér9, 
830. Reuolteth from Coward 
the fourth, taken ¢ beheaded, 
666,8 40,80: b 20, ac. Made 
1020 protedtoz, 979,249, 50. His 
teturne from Scotland, 992, a 
60, ot delicous of Aaughter, 
988, b 20. With bis power a⸗ 
gaint Scotland, 980, a zo, ac: 
b30. Sendeth an herald to 
lummon 4 caftell, 981, a 10, 20, 
Anſwer toa SHcotith herald 
atarmes,983, b60. ig dili⸗ 
gence to further the fortificas 
tion to Rockelburgh, 991,b 10, 
His Matelie Kile with bis e⸗ 
piſtle exhoztatine fent to the 
SD cotilh nobles,¢c:998,b10, 4c, 
He €the earle of warwike out⸗ 
wardlie freends,1062,a 50. and 
others ſubmit themfciues to 
Edwardthe fourth, 6¢s,b so. 
Againe aypzehended and com⸗ 
initted to the Towre, 1066,b 60 
Charged fir Peter Carew 
With the rebellion, 1022, b30, 
He and the earle of Deuonſhire 
comfort queene MPargaret,685, 
b 60,Dolitike € puiflant,687,b 
Go. Moꝛe hardie than wile, 
687,b 60,6884 10,¢c.Striketh 
Outtheiozd wenlocks bzains, 
688,a50. is infoztunatneffe, 
615,b60.Brelten, 642,420. et 

The third table forthe 
atliberticmade deputie of Ca⸗ 

 119340,50. Accuſeth the earie of 
Yorke of high treafon,639,a 50. . 

- Wurthencd With all things 
_ that baypencd amiſſe, 643,040, 
Peis Main,b ro. Hts oifpiacing 
outel bis protecozfhips con⸗ 
lulted on, remoncth in batt with 
K. Edward fizt to windlose, - 

his letter tothe lozd pziuie ſcale 
1057, a 20,50,60. His letters to 
the tozds,1058,a30. Bpzocla: 
tation With articles againſt 
htm b 20,30,¢¢, Paꝛiſoner con⸗ 
mitted te the Towze, articles 
obiected againſt him,1059,br10, 
39,40,1060,810,%¢, Releated ã 
telkozed,1060,b 10,20, Deltue= 
ted ont ofthe Cowse, 1063, 4 
50. Arreigned both of fellonie ¢ 
treafon, condemend of feltonie, 
people murmur at his condem⸗ 
nation, deliuerd to beerecuted, 
bis bebautoz at his death,1067, 
810,30, 40, §0,b 40, 60. Pis - 
Wwozbs st his death, a fudden 
notfe ¢ feare among the peopie . 
aflemblen, 1068, q10,40:50,b 
19,1969,a 60. Deferibed,b ro, 
Beheaded, 683.60 

Dube of Surrie marſhau of En: 
gland, 493,b50 

Duke of yorke lientenant gene- 
tallof England,497,a10. Mit = 
liketh the court ¢ goetl home, 
496,860, Moted foz crueitie. 
what maner of man he was, bi 
end,712,810,20, Plantagenct 
afterwards Richard third, s95 
b40, Made regent of France, 
enuted of duke of Summerz 
fet, 6i1,b 10,617, 10,619,830, 

Brpotnted againe to be regent 
of Nozmandie 6a5, b 50. A per⸗ 
fecuting enimie to the due of 
Summerlet:note,630,b20.A fx 
fembleth an armie, bis words 
tn Supiting ent to the K. 642,4 
50, b 20, ac: 643:a 10. His com= 
ming againt the & takified,be 
ta made protectoz of the realme, 
644,b 20. Difcharged ofbis of= 
fice,645,a 10,20, Allembleth an 
armie 649,b 30, Cõmethout of 
Breland, his ſtrange demenors 
bold ſpeech and ozation to the 
102g. of patlement, 655, #30, 
€C. Crowned With Ledge o2 
bulruſhes in deriſion, 6;9,b 50. 
He and his complices flie, 50, 
b20, He and others atteinted, | 
65254 10,€c, Articles that he 
and the other earies {ent tothe 
erchbifhop of Canturberie 
and the commons ,652,b 10,¢¢, 
Brticies of peace and agree- 
nent betweene him and Hen⸗ 
tie the fict, bis claune tothe 
crowne,657,b20, €c, Pꝛoctla⸗ 
ined heire apparant to the - 
crowne,he fs flaiue,659,a 30,b 
To, Cempering about his titie 
tothe crowne, 637, b 40, Ke⸗ 
conciliation to Henrie the firt, 
beacculeth the buke of Sum- 
merfet of treafon, 639, a 40. 
Set at libertie and Whie, his 
fubmifion to king Henrie the 
ſixt vnder hts oth, 639,b 50, 
MPaketh clatme to thecrowne, 
637,850, MRaifeth a great 
power torecouer it, hisletter 
to Henrie the firt, 637, 8 50, b 
10,§0,638,a 10,%¢, Fauourers 
executed andfpoiled,653,b20. 
Sekes the deſtruction of the 
Duke of Summerſet, banded 
himfelfe With Neutis, 41,b 
60, Slaine in Agincourt field, . 

Edward the fir prociamed 555,b 60. Buried at F odzing= 
hate caftell,556,9 20. Caketh 
tudenture fextipartite of the 
confpired noblemen out of bis 

fonneg boſome: note,sts,a20, 
Wecealeth,f20,b 30, AIcculſed 
bp bis Otter the tapie Spen⸗ 
fer,527,b 30, His head fetona 
poleat Yorke,659,b 60, € Se 
Bicharsthethird, 

Dukes of Giocctter infortunste: 
nete,627,8 50 Of Mozmaridie 
were the kings of Englands 
clack fous, 38,4 30, Dfyozks 
bonozabdle emulanon, 776,850 

Dukes andearics, ec: created, 
' $37, b 60, 546, b 30,625,a 10, 702, a 60, 1081, a 60, b 10,¢¢, 
1066,660,492,D 40, 448, a60, 

-395,b 50, Depzinen of their tic 
ties, 513,b10, Df Englany 
krom the firt to thelatt, all fer 
3* in a collection, 1330, b 

„Ec, to 1238,a 10. 
Duncane a Scot walteth Ren⸗ 

dail, 91,b10 Dunhirke Wome ¢ facked by the 
Englity,442,b 50, Caken and 
burnt bp thes rench,11 50,840 

E. 

73dmer. Ce Arch . 
€clipfe of thefanne vrai al 

102,b 50,348, b 30,212, b 40, 
Mars ise - 229,810 

Eclipte of the meone,241,8 50.8 
thittecne bates olp, 11256 4e, 
Of foure houres contingance, 

— ieee mone extraszrdinarie, 44,8 40, 
Gerie firange: note,128,b 50, 

Ecliples toureina pere 2601, a 6e 
Edenburgh caſten befieged, 353, 

b 40, Entred forcesblie 
Engiith,g2,a60. Deliuered 
to Edward the firl,300, a so, 
Burnt bp Richard the econ, 
447,b10.Left defolate,445,bie 

Cogar Stheling where bozne,6, 
8 30.Durfueth the Pexmans, 
6b 40. — —— 
7,8 50. Joineth forces With 
Dfboina the Mozmans 

6, b 50, Should have bene 
made king of England,1 4 40, 
Bud whie he Wag not aduan: 
ced to the crowne of England, 
1,a 50. Sent into Scotlend 
ith an armie, and Whie, 2 3,8 
30. Che fonne of king MBjal= 
Coline ta be placedin the kings 
Dome,23 a 30. In ſeruice at the 
warres vnder the Scori 
Bing,19,b 30, gn great ac⸗ 
count with Robert duke of 
Mozmandie,19,b 50 Deprived 
of bis honoz bp william Ru⸗ 
kus, 19, a 50, Dbteineth licence 
of duke william to Depart the 
Tealine,14,b 10. Groweth in fax 
Hour Ehono2 with dake wuu⸗ 
am, 10, b 60, 11, are, Capteine 
in rebeilionagain#® bake wu⸗ 
liam after a reconcilement and 
pardon, defcribed : note, 9,b60. 
Second flight into 4cotlanv, 
10,840, ¢ Se Edwin. — 

Gogar the &.of Scotlands fitter 
wile to Henrie the firlt, 29,410 

Edmund fou to Henrie the thir, 
236,860. Shewed in parle= 
ment as &.of Maples,255,b10 
Inueſted king of Sicill ¢ Mac 
ples, 252, b6o. Created duke 
of Rancatter, 

wards Duke of Yorke,363, #30 
Edmund the great, lonne to Wa- 

rold his erpictts, 6,a60 | 
Edrike Syluaticus rebelleth in 

the abfence of duke Willian, 
5, a 10 

king of England , bis cozor 
nation and beginning of re- 
giment,277,all, Beentreth ine 

to 

249,819 - . 

Edmund of Lanclie borne, after= 



to wakes to relcue his prople 
ane the wellh, 281, g20, © 

oeth oner into France,279, 
b 20, iis fauour and gud: . 
Wwuill to the princes of wates, . 
279,a 10,¢¢, Danid of waleg 
Prcferreth him in marrtage, 

379, a 20, €¢, Commeth te 
| Chelker, 278,20. Surna⸗ 
med Longſhanke(and whie) 
borne, 223,b40, Sendeth an 
armie into Scotland, 314, a 

_ 2°. His pꝛouiſion foz bis 
sournic into France, 303,4 

Jo, Putteth prince Coward 
inpzifon, 313,b30, Bulwer 
to pope Boniface proutng 
the right of Scotland to be⸗ 
long to him, 309, b 60, 310,4 
30, &. Entreth into Scot⸗ 

_ land to reuenge the death of 
bis people,312,8 40, Goeth 

* ith an armie into Scots 
* 4and,309,4 50, Uexeth ther, 

GC 3b30, Gorth to Scots 
me land, 311, 450. Darrtedto . 

the French kings fitter,309, 
a10, His liberalitie towards 
dis nobles, 308.4 40, Caries 
Marlſhall añd Werefor rex 

ule to goouer With him in⸗ to Flanders, 304. Gardians 
Sepointed ouer bis fonne in 
bis abſence, he pafleth oncr 
tito Flanders, b20.Caketh 
vpon him thecroffe, 284,420, 
Halleth over into France, 
283,630. Kecogniled to; fu= 

| Periog loꝛd of Scotiand:nore, 
_ 286, ali, Summoned to aps 

_ “Peare at Darts, 290, bso, 
‘Condemned in the French 

court, 291, b a20. His requett 
made to the Scots demen, 
296,830,€ntrethintowales . ” 293,30. Shikt to get mo: 
nie,280,a50. Goethabont to 

' purchafe bis peopics god⸗ 
itll, 277, bso. Rencanceth 
the French king, bis th:ft foz 
monie,an excufe that he bien, 
292, b 10, 60, Concindeth a 
zeague Wwith the erie of Fans 

ers andtheearle war, 296, 
b 50. Fostificth Werwike, 

- 399,830, Summoneth and 
' Swinneth Berwike, 298 4 20, 

se.Dlanteth bis fege about - 
€ denburgh caltell, 299 ,b60, 

» Patleth forth through Scot: 
land, bzingeth the marbie 
Gone from thenfe, the nobili⸗ 
tie fubmit th nes bnto 
bim, the forme of their ho- 
mage, bis 
ft,307,¢ all, Beant to hane 
made a full conquett of Scots 
land ag he had don of Wales, 
317, 10. The forme of fealtie 

* that Walioll king of Scots 
didtohim. 285,b60, poin⸗ 

teth Wardens foz the realme 
ot Scotland, dearcth fwaie 
in the election of thar chan⸗ 
ceuor, the nobilitie ſweare fe- 
Atie to him : note,288,4 30,¢¢, 

. Hickeneth, dieth,ts burten at 
Wellminker: his iffue, hits 
ſtature ano forme of bodie, his 
bertues and bices, 316,860, 

b 10,€€, Edward the fecoudbozne, 282, 
B20, When he began bis 
Feigne,3 18,4 10, be € the erle 

. Of Lancafter mane frends, 
324,8 40. Goeth into Scot⸗ land, Sohat he dtd there, bis 
entrance,320, b 10. Bath hts 
Robles in no regard: note, 
318.b10, Depofed byact of 
parlement,3 40,b 10, Sarieth 
tuto wales,338, b 60, Bis fa: 
Pour to the wellumen, 339,8 

Werds accepting 

7 awl 

~ «Chronicles of England. 
60. Bought bntoto refigne 
bis crowne, bts griefe therat, 
340,b50, 60, Wetrated into 
bis emmies bands, brought to Rillinaworty cattell,339,b 
50. with 

. 

ODdinarmesbphis : 
Swife,336,337, 338. Sendeth 
foz 

out of France, 336,b 10,22, 
weiteth to the duke of Bꝛi⸗ 
tatne,335,b 30, Like to bebes 
trated, the trattors executed, 
333,334. Goeth to Scotiany 
with an armie, 332 ; bso, 
Sabdueth dis barons, 330, 
331,333,010, Jn armes a= 

bts Swite and fonne home 

gaint bis enimies,bis pꝛo⸗ 
Clamatton,329,b 60. Oaveth 
bpa ford, commeth to Tut⸗ 
burie, canfeth hue € crie tobe 
tmabe,3 30,430, 50, Durſt not 
but peld to bis nobles re- 
qucl,327,b10, He goeth to 
Canturburie, talketh with 
1030 chamberieine, befiegeth 
the caftell of eens, 327,b 10, 
Affection and ione to Diers 
Ganefton, 320, a 10. His re⸗ 
queſt fox bis life, his diſpiea⸗ 
fare toz bis deth, 3 21,8 30,60, Palleth ouct to France, 318, 
bso, Doth homage to the 
French king, marrieth hig 
Daughter, resurneth, is recet= 
ued into London, crowned, 
318,b 60,319, aro, Goethto 
Werrwike, 324,b50. Pafleth 
tnto Scotland, what iftne bis 
armie had there, he efcapety 
banger of death, 322, a20, 40, 
Murthered, 341, b 60, dis 
wature andconditions,hisif- . 
fue, 342,8 10,¢¢ Edward the third bogre, 325, b 
10. Beginneth his tétgne, 
343,860. Dafleth ouer into 
Calis, inuadeth France, rez 
turneth for want of 
the conftable of France de⸗ 
mandeth battel! of htm, 3834 
10, Ledgethhis armie neere 
Werwike, the Scots perio 
buto him,the reaime of Scote 
land reigned bnto him , 386,a 
50,60. Chꝛeẽ kings come bus 
bim about bafinefie, 396,850, 
Bduanceth his fons to degre 
of hon02,395,b 50. Waepareth tomabe atournieto France, 
arriueth at Calts,392,b 10,30 
Draweth towards Paris, 
393.860. Returneth ont of 
France tnto England, 394,b 
3° Wis foure fons take part 
With the lord maiors,ac:cha⸗ 
lenge at iuſis 392, 850 Sere 
afGiicteth the Sacots,386.b 20, 

his honoꝛabĩe hart to his e⸗ 
nimie 379, bI0, wath Calis 
furrenbdzed buto him. {D5e 
Calis. Bis pitie towards the 
@Wz¢ : note,3 75,420.85 voi⸗ 
age,tnuafion, and bictozie a⸗ 
gaint the french ſummari⸗ 
lie fet downe in a letter ifs 
fiue,373,b30,¢¢. is words 
behauioz tobts fon the pang 
pꝛiuce after his victoꝛie a2 
gaint the French, 372,b 60, 
Palleth ouer tnto #ozmanz 
bie, bis armie landing, ¢ ozde- 
ting ot his f 1025,369,b40, 
€c. His enterprifes and at· 
chiuements again townsé 

» people, hrs {pote ¢ booties, he 
is in danger 370 all, Wegin= 
neth bis enterpztfe again 

the enimie with pꝛaier to 
God/his vemeanoz beloze the 
pee i 10,b 30. Path 
tom — 60. 

into bis hands all 
(2 

Cake 
the profits that the cardinais 

Dittels, . 

Fc? held Within his realenie; 
359,b30, Goeth oncr into 
Flanders,357,b60, Daleth . 
ouer Into Weitaine, 364,440, 
Beturneth bp fea otit of wats 
tatn, he ts in Danger of dꝛow⸗ 
nung 365,8 30, Fealten bp the 
erie of Flanders, he geeth ins 
to Felanb, arriveth at the 
Towꝛe, deleth roundlie With 
bis officers, 360,b10,¢¢, Fg 
offended With the archbifhop 
of Cantarburie, 361,410. 
Taketh fea, fetreth vpon his 
enimies the French, getterh 
the bicozie, goeth to Waunt, 
covenants betwigt him € his 
confederats,3 58,050,604 se 
359,840, SHignificth his 
‘Tight to crowne of France, 
taketh bpon him the title and 
armes thereof, 357, 220,30, 
Caketh bpon himthe name 
of K.ot France,356,b 3°,and 
bp What right he ciamed nes 
2 ec. Wefiegeth Cambzte, 
355,b 20. Derafeth his fege, 
b 40, Path Flanders at com: 
mandinent, be fa:ieth to Ane: 
wer pe,354,b60,is confede⸗ 
tats,355,a10, Pꝛactilethto 
altenat the Flemtugs barts 
From obeDience ta their carle, 
353,b 50, Eutreth into Scot- 
Jand Yuh enarmie, 351,410, 
MBaketh ſpoile by fier and 
ſwoꝛd, the Scots osneine a 
Gatateinfanoz of him town⸗ 
foptified bp him there, he ftus 
bieth to gather monte to 
matnteine bts Wars, 352, all, 
Dideth the &. of Scots anv 
Whie,350,8 10, Paleth the 
fea aypareited hike @ mere 
chant, 348, b 40, wareth tee⸗ 
ble €ficke,411,a20, Deceat: 
ſeth, his tflue, praife, Perpoz= 
tion of bodie, and bertues, 

412,840, 80: 413, Cbwardthe fourth bogne, 623, 
830. Feafteth the maioz and 
aldermen of London, 79§, a 
10.92 andthe French king 
theirinterttew , the manner 
thereof: note,s99,4 39, 40,F¢. 
Dis ſhilt to get monte ‘note, 
£94,840, €C, Be palleth ouer 
tuo France, ano fendeth a 
befiance to the French king, 
694,0 10,40, Keturneth tuto 
€ngland,701,4 10, Withone 
interruption paffeth forward 
to Yorke, marcheth to the ci⸗ 
tte gates, receiucth the facra: 
ment € an oth, the marqueffe 
Montacute fafkereth brn to 
pafie bp,be cometh to Noꝛth⸗ 
hampton, 680,430,¢¢, Difs 
P2atfedand fowlie {poken of 
bp the earie of Warwike,671, 
820. is communication 
with the dake of Wurgognie: 
note, 697, & 50, 60, bio, ac. 
Shametuil and Manvereus 
words agatnit bit, 698 b 30, 
Dis politike fozefight, 68 3a 
20, Commeth to Leicelter, 
pꝓꝛouoketh the carle of war< 
Wike to fight , commeth to 
Warwike,be and his brother 
the duke of Ciarence recon= 
cued bniwitting to the earie 
of warwike,68r,4 10,¢¢. Bis 
bicozie,and the offering bp of 
dis ſtandard, 685,b 10, Wop- 
Seth with his armte before 
bis enimies,684, aro, Sct 
fozward againſt bis entmteg 
the nobics of Englann, 686, 
a 40. His painfull march with 
bis ariite,the o2dering of bis 
battels,687,b 10,30,3afleth 
to Rondon, 682,030. Che 

a 

Londoners refolue to recetne 
him,the Towre eccoucredte 
bis vſe he entrethinto ons 
d011,683,060,b 10, Prrinerh 
on the coaft of HNozthfolke, 
then at the head of Humber, 
landeth at Rauen urgh, the 
people let him pefic bearing 
the canfe of his comming into 
the couutrie, he paffcth tos 
wards Yorke,679, alo, ac. 
Judgeda dlurper, 678, a 10, 
His freends take flancuaric, 
677,b10. Recetued beric ho: 
nozablic into the citieof Ex: 
cefter,676,b 30, The citizens 
benevolence to him how long 
he continued there, b 39,50, 
Commeth to in, taketh hip 
topaffe oucr fea , the number 
thatpaficd oncr with him, he 
arriued at Fiquemarie, 675, 
b10,20,40, Caken pꝛiſoner 
andbroughtto warwike cas | 
ſtell s73, ã so. He is delinered 
out ot captiuitie, commeth to 
London, b 10,20, Pig procia: 
mation to fuch as were af: 
fembled vnder htn,664, bro, 
Wis titieto the crowne,663, 
660,664.10, Dzoclamed I, 
725,b10, Notablie ſſandered 
and ſpoken againit in the 
duke of Wuckinghams ora⸗ 
tion,728,a 50,60, £¢,729.410, 
€c. Bis Words to his mother. 
about marriage, 726, & 30, 
Slandered in ã fermon, 727, 
d 50. His fight into Wotan, 
727,859, Che cheelet oeutle 
of the confpiratoze to depoſe 
im,725,b 60. Deleriber, hig 
qualities, 711, a 40, ec. Big 
tha concubines,725, a 10, 
His lak words vttered on 

Deccalerh, bis iffae maleand 
fentale, ‘710,820, ec. 

Edward the Gift hts comming 
to Lonbdon,715,b;0, He end 
bis brother murthered inthe 
Towꝛre: note,734, b20, ec, 

735,all. 
Coward the ſixt borne 9 44 a 10 

Pꝛoclamed bing of England 
tiveth thzonugh London to 
weltminter,crowned, 979, 
10,b 10,30. His letter tothe 
citizens of London, 1059,9 
To, He rideth theough Lon⸗ 
don, 1060, b 40. Bis pꝛincelie 
fyeech to doctor Ridicie after 
bis fermon made of mercie 

” €charitic,1081,b 60. Hismeſ⸗ 
fage to the rebels of Cozne= 
walland Denonhire, 1003 b 
60,1004,a 10, Founder of the 
holpitals in London, 1082, b 
3°. Bis victoꝛies againk the 
Heots,1161,b10, wis teare 
and miftrot of thze marias 
ges Which fell ont to be true, 
He falieth ficke ¢ dieth, 1083, 
b20,30,60, is pratfewoza 
thie qualities, and death res 
Usaled,1084,83 0,€¢,b10.Big 
bartall,1089,a50, Counters 
fcited, and the particerecus 
ted, 1127,8 40,4¢,b10 

Coward creater prince, 36 5,4 
49. Made knight, 660, b6o, 
Detteth forward intothe hos 
ne land, 274, b 60, Traito⸗ 
rouflte Sounded, 275, a 20) 
Getteth diuerle catteis,266,q 
60. Elcapeth adanger, 269, b 
10.He and the carte of Gioces 
Gee not fuffred to come With= 
th the cttic of London, 262, 
Cgtit intreeted in mane plas 
€¢3,262,b60, Goeth againk 
the weillhmen, 264,010. Ke⸗ 
ceiueth the croc, 274, a 

*) 



40. Cakethmonte ont of the Egetwine abbat of Euelham » 

treafurie of the temple, 264, 
a 60. Arriueth at Acres, 
in dangerto be flaine bp trea= 
fon, 275, a 20. Path the rule 
of London, he apointeth the 
maioꝛ @ fhiriffes, 274, b20. 
Sent to the king of Caftile, 
249,b so, He marrieth the las 
nie Cienoz daughter toking 
Alfonfe,b co. Created prince 
of weles. 250,810, is Wife 
cometh to London, 252, a 
go. Purſueth the Londoa 
ners,268,a 10, Impꝛiſoned 
foz riot, 313,b 30, Made 
knight, and fent into Scot- 
iand,314,832. Goeth ouer in⸗ 
to Gafcoigne, 382,b50, His 
proceedings in Aquitane, 383 
b 20, tc. Two bifhops fent 
bntobim from the pope,333, 
b 50, €¢3 384, a 10,¢¢. His 
firft fonne bogne, 397,4a 60. 
Bnd ouse of Aquitaine,332, 
a40. Hent into France,336, 
ao, Inuadeth the French 
Domintons,387,8 10, Hts oꝛ⸗ 
der where he came, hisfeats 
of armes, the paflages ſtop⸗ 
ped againſt bim,be returneth, 
lovgethin the towne of Res 
mozentius, be is followed bp 
the #rench king, 387, all, 
Contented to come to a par= 
lee, his offer, his exhoztation 
tobis folbiozs When be ſaw 
be malt neds fight, 388,450, 
b 10,60, fNoblemen that were 
With him, the number of bis 
armie, both powers toine if< 
ſue 389. Be obtetneth the tics 
toric, his meke ozation tothe 
French king bis prifoner,be 
teturneth to Burdeaux, bꝛin⸗ 
geth French king ouer 
into England, 390,810, b20, 
60. Made lord Marden ofthe . 
realme,339,b 20. Setteth fors 
Gard into Spaine, 398,820, 
He pafleth into Guien, 395,b 
60, Put to histhtfts tor des 
fanit of monte, be returneth 
into @afcoigne, conftretned 
toburden bis ſubiects with 
afoze fubfidie, 400,410, 30,b 
30. Appealed to appẽre before 
the french king, 401, a ro, 
His anfwer, a letter publi⸗ 
thed bp bim to aypeafe the 
Galcoignes, b 40. Dileaſed 
With ſickneſſe 4202, b 20. Des 
ceaſeth, buried at Canturbu⸗ 
vie, his Death grieuouſlie ta⸗ 
ken,4to,b 50,60, Returneth 
out of France into England, 
406,860, Married tothe erle 
of warwikes danghter,s74,b 
60. Taken in flight, heis 
murthered,  688,960,b20 

Edward calicd the Blacke 
prince bozne, 348,b20 

ECvwardthe third, fon of Hen: 
rte the fenenth chziftened,788 

aio 

Edwin earle of Northumber⸗ 
jand Withdzaweth from the 
battell againſt Duke william, 
1,830, His lands giuento B= 
lane earle of Bꝛitaine,7. Re⸗ 
conciled to king wuiltam,9,b 
40. He and Edgar Etheling 
reſiſt duke william and his 
Nozmans,6,a 10. Hhe e Mars 
thar fubmit themſelues to 
puke willtam,1,aso. Siaine 
of his owne foldiozs,10,4 5°, 
qHe Marchar. 

Cgeifinabbat. (Se Stigand. 
€geifin abbat of S. Auguſtine 

his martiall mind, bnpatient 
offezced feruitude, 1,b 50,2, 

aio 

The third table for the 

11,850 watrioz, ; 
Egeiwinns bifhop of Marhans 

flieth trom: Durham: note, 
7, b 60. Jn armes againk 
puke william, taken priſo⸗ 
ner, and kamiſhed tedcath,10, 

440,59 

Egmond countielientenantge= 
nerail fo: king Philipin the 
low. countries, bis valiant 

- onfet bponthe French,1150, 
a 60, b20 

Egremond knight a capteine 
rebell,769,b 50, Flieth into 
Flanders, 770,810 

Egremond lozd Perlie,647,b30 
committed to Newgate, bis 

. 645, b 60 efcape, 
Election ¢ choile ef thee things - 

284,b60 

Elenoz countefle of Wꝛitaine 
deceafeth, 228,b60 

Elenoz prince wards wife 
commeth to Rondon, 252,860 

Elenoz K. Henrie the feconds 
Daughter married to the bing 
of Caftile, 98,b30 

Eienoz Cobham accuſed of tres 
fon; — 60, 623, a 
10. q Se Marriage, and 
Queene, _ F af 

Elephant fent to Henrie the 
third from the French bing, 
252.830, Two pzclented to 
the pepe: note, 837,b10 

Clie helo again Henrie the 
third,273,a50, Spotlede the 
church: note, 190,840 

Ciifabeth fecond danghter to 
king Benrte the eight prilo⸗ 
ner in the Towre, the bath 
beaute enimtes of the clergie, 
IloI,bI0,#C% 1192, 8 10,20, 
€c. Bir bloud thirſted after by 
Gardiner, bir life preferued 
bp maſter Briges lieutenant 
of the Gowre, 1130,b30, 50. 
RM be whole ſtoꝛie of bir trou= 
bies in the baies of queene 
Marie and how the Was pꝛe⸗ 
ſerued, notable to read, 1151, 
b 50,60, 1152, 1153, 1154, 1255. 

Delinered out ofthe Cowz, 
hir words to Weningfcid 
Knight bit keeper in the time 
ot dũrance,i 117,b40.Pꝛocla⸗ 
med queene the fame date that 
Marie died, 1160, 440, Bnd 
the ladie Anne of Cleene ride 
togither ina rich chariot,ro91 
a30.¢ Se Queene. 

Elifabeth Wife to Henrie the fe- 
uenth hir birth, 668,b50 

Elifabeth Barton hir pꝛacttles 
diſcouered With bir adhe⸗ 
rents,the is attainted,becom⸗ 
meth a nan, 936,430, 10,60, 

Biſhops gine credit to hir hi⸗ 
pocriticall doings.ſhe is exes 
tuted, bir confeffion at bir 
death, 937,810,20,30 

Emmanuell college at Cam⸗ 
bzidgefounded, 1396,G 10,€C. 

Emperoz Adulte bzeaketh pꝛo⸗ 
mife with the king of Eng⸗ 
land and the earle of Flan⸗ 
Bers, 34,0 60 

Emperoz of Conftantinople 
commeth into England,239, 

; b 60,519,8 20 

Emperoꝛ Ferdinand beceafeth, 
fozetelleth the bttermoft daie 
of his Death, his godlie iſſue 
maleand female, 1208, ato, 

20,39 

Emperoꝛ Charles, preparation 
foz receining of him into Ens 
gland,853,a 50. Landeth tn 
England, meeteth with Hen⸗ 
tie the cight at Doner,labou- 
reth to hinder the purpoſed 
interniew betweene Henrie 

the eight and the French K 
fatieth into Flannees, 85s.a 
40,b 60, a 20. Commeth to 
Calts toh, Henrie the eight, 
$61, bao, His interteinment 
note,b 30,¢¢.Bnbthe French 
king at wars, 8i, a 10,Lans 
deth at Doner,be and Wenrics > 
the cight ſweare each to other 
to obferne the league tnter= 

changeablie made, 73,8 60,6 
50. Moderation and tempe⸗ 
rance atthe news of bicozsc, 
$85, b10,30. Bnd What the 
French kings mother offe- 
ted him fog the deliuerance 
of bir fonne, be hopeth to 
reconer moze profit bp the 
French king tn peace than 
warres, 886,a50,60, b 
60. Departeth out of Eng⸗ 
land into Spatne, 874, 4 10. 
DHendeth Henrie the eights 
prefent 882,449. Bis ane . 
{wer to the Englih ambaf- 
fadoz, articles fent to them, 
be releafeth twelue pꝛetudi⸗ 
ciall articles to the French 
king, 898,a10, 60,b 60. His 
anfwer to the Engith he⸗ 
raids and ozation,zo1, b 3°, 
CAhmandeth that the French 

_ hing, being dis pztfoner, 
fhonid be receiued with ho> - 
nour tn ail places Shere he 
fhould pafle,887,b10.4 truce 
betweene him and the gouer= 
nozs of France,887,b 60. He 
biGteth the French king in 
Durance,couensnts of accoꝛd 
bp him to be perfozniend, 383, 
a 20, b60. Commeth toheare 
Sohat the Engliſh x French 
heralds had to faie,899, He 
gineth them ltbertie tofpeke, 
a40, Bis munificence ; note, 
921,48 20, Deceaſſeth, an ob= 
fequie kept for him, 1 “fi F 

Emperoꝛ Maximilian € Hen= 
rie the eight meet roiallie,820, 
8 10. weareth acrofle of &. 
George ag ſouldier to the 
king of England Henrie the 
eight, 821,250, Inueſted in⸗ 
to the ozder of the garter, 
1210, 460, Deceallety,a de⸗ 
{cription of bis qualitics, 

851,a 10 

Emperor Sigiſmund cometh 
inte Engiand, the ftrange 
maner of receiving bint at 
Douer, $56,b39,40 

Emperoz concindeth a peace 

Sith the French bing, 955, 

a 40, Anſwereth the French 
kings letters, 904.030. Gift 
to Philip prince of Spaine, 
II20, a 20, wone from the 

king of Cnglands frecnd= 
fhip,3 ¢1,b so. Be offereth to 
be a meane to conclude a 
peace betweenthe two bings 
of England and France,361, 
b6o, Bath the eleding and 
afligning of the pope,24,b20, 

Commanveth the Englih 

herald to leaue bis ozation 

behind him in Wetting, his 

words to the French he⸗ 

raid, be gingth him his ans 

{wer in Walting, 902, a 1o, b 

10, 50. Wefied bp the two 
kings, the one of England 

the other of France,go5,b40, 

€ Se Spaniſh bing. - 

Emperms.¢ He Popes. 

Emplonand Dudlie With their 

prometers,791,b30. Kaue⸗ 
nitig wolues and caterpu⸗ 

lerg to the commonwealth, 
794,b 20, 39, Atteinted of 
treafon , bis Woads to the 

804, a 30,¢¢. Committed te 

Empion an obftinat monte, the 

Emulation of the vukes of 

Engins toca ones,312,460 
England ¢ Scotland ike to ge 

fo20,1123,b30, Governed bp 

171, 8 49. Became tributa⸗ 

Englifhmen fore affiiced , ssa, 

_ and archers at Agincourt 

and caſtelsin France, 168,B 
30,4¢. Drfcomfited vnder the 

_ Gant of beafts to Draw their 

lerds of the conncel to find 
favour,803,b 40,50,60, Molt 
of the lozds of the countell a« 
gaint him, ſometime recozder 
of Coucntrie , indiced and 
fonnd guiltie , condemned, 

the Cowze,799,b50, Behes⸗ 
bed. $09,a ie 

la monkefeenein that clo⸗ 
thing in Gagland till quene 
MP aries daies,952,b 50. 

Yorke, 776,859 

together bp the cares afrely, 
785,a60,430m manie parilbes 
it bath ; note, 377,b 50. Pꝛo⸗ 
nifion {oz the befenfe thereof, 
946,b 60. It and Scotland 
made one by amitie, what a⸗ 
bie to do, rooi, a 50. Reconci⸗ 
ied to the catholibe charch, 
and what ine in Rome thers 

Mowmans € French kings 
one hundzed tiwenticandtwe 
peates after william Con⸗ 
querozs comming tH, 116, 8 

40. Diuided into foure parts, 
and the gotiernoꝛs: note,103 
a 6o. It e Francethe armes 
quartered, 356, b 30. Row 
gainfall to the court of Rome 

tie to the pope, 177, B20. 
Shꝛewdlie bered, fubdued, 
andfpoiledin diuerſe places 
bp the French, 192,193 . B 
great nante of French hips 
purpole to inuade it,451,82°. 
Manie tomnes burnt and 
deftroied onthe coats theres 
of bp the French aud Spa⸗ 
nih. ¶ See Frenchmen,and 
French king, and Spank 
ards, 427. In a lamentable 
cafein the time of Duke yuk 
nam: note,s,b20, Guided 
deputies in the abfence 
bake williaw,s,a10, with: 
out a king and Sho towards 
tt,1, 440. Furniſhed with ape 
moz and munition,1193,d oo. 

Inualion thereot by torreu 
forces intended: note, 1372, 
Gr10,60,b30,40,8¢. To be in⸗ 
uaded, and diuerſe plots tes 
ken bp trattozs and confpi- 
rators for the pꝛactiſe there 
of, 1387, béo, Che ypole 
prritie thereof during the 
popes cariles,1366,4 40 Ee 
be inuaded bpa Scotilh 
et,1386,a 10, In a (haat 
brought from a troubled tos 
peaceable eftate, 203, b 30, 
Subiec tofonre andtwentis 
goucrnours : note, 259,8 20 

a ⁊ꝛo. The oder of thetr armis 

battell,s 53,8 50. Giue the one 
{et to the french, both are 
mies toine battell, 554, 8 59, 
60, Chie great vicozies 
within a (hort time togither, 
§66,b 10. ake diuers towns 

puke of Clarence, 580, 4 30, 
A fore conflict betweene them 
and the French, s56, b 10, 
Cake cafels and townes in 
Moznandie, 559, & 5, Ec. 
Campe greatite hindered foz 

ozdinance, ¢ the bing of fas 
nats gentle offer to them, 
$13, 8 30, 40, 50. Their 
nanic¢ the French inconns 

tes 
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t vron the coats of Bꝛi⸗ 

French freth,815,a 0,b 10, 
~ 20, Gnrulte behauioꝛ being 

_ tnfoidiers ſeruice, 809, b30. 
Manie purpoling te {ct vp⸗ 

. on the Frenchin the hauen 
are defeated bya mifchance, 

— 816, a 50. Duer rath har⸗ 
Dinefle turneth them ta hurt, 
$29,b 10. Shametullie abu= 
fed of Frenchmen and other 
ſtrangers: note,340, a 20,¢¢, 
Plate the coragious folviers 

: tm France, 879, ali, 880, aii, 
 Welleged Heding caltell win 
a gret botie troin the French 

_ 875,240,b10, Negiigent foz 
. Rot putting their baltant do⸗ 
» ings in wꝛiting, 965, b 40. 
» Bodsarciedin Wurdeaux, 
. 872,b40. God ſeruice atthe 
taking of Leith in Scotland: 

Mote, 962, 230, @C: 963, a10, 
» WMurne, S. Jebans de Lu⸗ 

cie, bꝛeake bp their campe at 
Biſkaie, difperfedinte ſun⸗ 
dꝛie villages bnayeafadle 
rage among them,thep return 

, Oatof Witkaie, $14, 4 10, Et. 
Ualtant feruice againt the 
French € Scots, their hoꝛia 
men biftomfted, 994,420,b 

_ 40. Go by fea and iand into 
_ Heotiand, 980,a30,¢¢, Che 
» Sper of thearmie in march: 
. tng fozward, 980, b 60, Dati: 

~~ 

ent in fuffertng all Wants of 
Telefe, 995,440. Manerlie, 
French bnmanerlie,699,b 30 

Ina mutinie murmunng, 

s 

1149, @ 20, 30, Loſe all bp 
Henrie the ſixt, that thep got 
bp Wenrte the Gft.¢C ompare 
both fories togither , 601, 
Hhamefuiite foiled by the 

| French,6or,br10.Gaine eigh= 
.. Senefanbdards and one bau⸗ 
| Mer, 590, b40. Bnd French 

at hot ſkirmiſhes: note, 596, 
- b10,¢¢, Compsfion to a 
Frenchman an enimie, 623,b 
50. Lole allin France,629,b 
30,ẽc. In a mutinie commit⸗ 
tedto pꝛiſon, ta⸗, a 40. Ouer⸗ 
throwune at Foꝛmigni, 630, a 
30. And Frenchmeñ fight vp⸗ 

on a ſmall occafion, 126,830, 
Aicoꝛrie againſt the French 
€ their boties, 144,b 50, 60. 

‘Hpoile Ronthian, 89,860, 
God direceth their batecil, 
fighteth foz them, their balis 
antnefle: note, 372, ã 30. Vic⸗ 
toꝛie at Halidon bill,350,a 40. 
Dertded ina rime, 347,440, 
Thep €,Genowaies met ¢ 
fight on the feas, 363,b 10, 
Win the paflage oucr the wa⸗ 
ter of Some again the 
French, 371,420. Wake fore 

rales androdes into the boz- 
Ders of France, 374,b60, A⸗ 
gaint the Scots incouraged 

~ by the queene, 375, bs0, 60, 
MD bteine the bicozte,376,a 10. 
Imbateled before aris, 393 
b 10 Lodge With their armic 
befoze Paris, 405, b 10. Vic⸗ 

_ torte again the Fiemings 
_ Onthefea,407,a20. Warne 
townes in France, 356,a10, 
Dilcomfited bp conkable of 
France,408,9 20. Fie to fane 
theirlines, a great flaughter 
of them,andall bpthe Scots, 
322,840,50, Seruice againtt 
the frenchat Leith in Scot⸗ 
fand,1186,440,1187,ai1. hep 
giue the French the repulle, 

_ 1188, 50.3 number of them 

3189 all, T 
Aaine,6o, thetr hot Ckirmithes 

~. Chronicles of England. 
krom the #rench,t 190,030,b 

10, Giue thein the repuife, b 
s6o.Kepeued by the polictes of: 
French, 1191, 850. A num⸗ 
ber flaine # hart, 60, Slane 

in Scotiand, 303,b10, And - 
Flemings vanquifyed by the 
French, 80,010, Bilatie the 
French hips,t79,a50,epoil 
the Jles of Dzknete,518, bro 
Plare the men, thep befiege 
Ard € Sluis, 528,960, bro, 
Allalt Bꝛiake in wWritaine, 
$34,030, Che fortune of the 
earle of faint Paule againk 
them,s38,b40,Diein Spain 
bp reafon of the great heat of 
that countrie,450.a60, Pꝛo⸗ 
uiſion to refit the gret power 
of the French,451,440.ub- 
due diuerfetownesin Flan⸗ 
ders and fpotte the countric, 
443,b10,Chetr armie iournie 
though France, 426, b50, | 
Deiuen out of Flanders bp 
the French K. 444,060, Na⸗ 
ute overmatched € ouercome 

bp the Spaniſh, 420,430, 
Cruellic abufed vnder the 
pretenfe of peace, by duke 
William,10,9 30.4908 entreth” 
into Wzitaine,427,a10.Chep 
beficge Naunts, breake by 

~ their Gege,427,b 30. Atchiue 
an exploit againt the french 
422,830, €¢, Sailing oner fea 
{cattered tn a tempeſt, 423, a 
60. Duerthzowne by cots, 
418,b 10. Muerthrowne bp the 
French,418,a10, Cats, not 
to be canght withent mittens 
426,b 60, weapons before the 

= die of the long bow, 15, bso, 
Extremelte hated € handled 
of duke william € his J02- 
mans,8,810, 20, 30,40, Mi⸗ 

lerable eftate in the daies of 
Malcolme,ro,b ro, Heruice 

in fozren lands Swell liked of 
duke william,to, b6o, Rept 
law bp Duke willtam and bis 
SNozmangs,14,010,¢¢. Thꝛai⸗ 
Dome in the fenere regiment 
of Duke wiliam,1,b 10. Fair⸗ 
lic intreated at king wiilfam 

. Buus hands,¢ Whp,17,b 30, 
Retire to Mewhauen With 
honoz,1397,8 x0.Much made 
of at Utricht,1431,b40, win 
towns from the French 207 
brio, Sent to Spame again 
the Saracens,213 ,a 10, Diz 
ftrefled bp the welfh;214,420 °- 
Pow manie vnder Henrie the 
thirdagatntt the French K. 
329,b 40, Duerthzowne bp 
the wetlh,255,a20.Diftrefled 
bp the Scotg,297,b59, And 
the french incounter, 229, b 
60, And wellh at gruvge,278 
860, Diſtrelled by the weith, 
281,410, Taken by French, 
294,10, Nictors bp fea a= 
gaint the French, 290, b 30, 
40. Stand in doubt of the 
wellh,307,4 60. Vanqui⸗ 
{hed bp the Scots, 311;b 60 

Engliſh gentlemen mamtcined 
by the French warres, 480,b 
10, Light € toieſh behauioz in 

_ the French.court,850,a'10, 
Dilchargedof their places ¢ 
offices vnder queene Marie 
the French kings Wife, 333, 
ato. q See Flanders, Files 
tings, French and Scots, 

€ mimie bittelicd by the enitnie, 
426, b 20 

Enimies domellicall verie rois 
allie Dealt Withall snote, 459, 
— ¶ De Forgiue= 
oneue, ; 

hep win atrench Ennie and that perſona indued 

therewith are readie to lorge 
matters of ſuſpicion/o5, b 10, 
MF the lords again the 
Spenlers, 325,430, Boꝛne 
foza ladie beſt owed th mar⸗ 
riage, 164,a 60 Ol queene E⸗ 
lenoz againſt Arthur, 158, a 
60,Df the Flemings,64,a30 
Mt anothers profperttte, 37,4 
50, Df the caric of March at 
Henrie the fourths aduance⸗ 
inent,511,a 30. Che purfuer 
of bertue and prowelle, 455, a 
3° Flue and fruits there= 
of; note,422,b60.Againt an⸗ 
Sthers honorable aduanci⸗ 
ment,451,b60, Bnd {pite be= 
tweene the lards ſpiritusn € 

_ tempozall, e what mifchicfe 
tnfued,1,a 50. How miſchiet⸗ 

_ 08; NOIe,708 450,60, See 
Mifcozd and SHptte. 

Equalitie in aiand how incon: 
Uentent,1943 a 6o. How hurt⸗ 

kull and vnconſcionable to 
wih, b3 

Erie Bimer of Penbzoke ar⸗ 
refted,332,85°. Blane.¢ See 
Bian. Albericke de Ueere an 
eloquent pleder foz R. Ste- 
phan,st,a30, Slaine in a ſe⸗ 
ditious tumult, 54, a 6o. B= 
rundell. ¶ See Juſts trium⸗ 
phant. Auberie de Veẽre of 
Drenford, “ 480,a10 

Erle wWaldwin de Rivers of 
Fie of wight,224,260, pis 

oꝛation to king Stephana 
armic, 52, b 50, Beleſme of 
SHbheewelbyrte a factions 
man: note,32,8 60, Subdued 
and bant{hed,3 0,460, Beau⸗ 
champe of warwike pzotec- 

toꝛ of England,424,a40, DE 
Warrwike decealeth,519,b 60 
405,810, Weauforn of Sars 

. tie deceafeth, 536,b 10. Bi⸗ 
god ot Sozthfolke a baliant 
chiefetetne, 47, b 60, Accoꝛ⸗ 
ded With king Benrie the ſe⸗ 

° 

Cond, 92,450, 51,6 60. Bo⸗ 
linbzmke of Derbie after= 
Soards king.⸗48, a 90,25 ours 
chierof Eſſex decealeth, 950, 

&60 
Erie Charies of welkmeriann, 

fozeindgements of God vp⸗ 
on him: note, 1359, 8 49, 
Charles of Flanders mur⸗ 
thered and iffuiedle, 43, a 50. 

: Clinton of Zincolne ambat= 
fadoz into France,the maner 
Ofbis interteinment, 1229, a 
10, 20. Courtnete of De⸗ 
nonthire the ſirſt deſtroier of 
Excefter hanen, 1008; a 40, 
Created, 1089, a 20, Crifs 
pine of Eureux woundeth 
Henrie the ſirſt, and is taken 
prifoner, 49,860 

€rie ve Gaunt of Lincolne, 
192,b6 60, Dudlete of wars 
wike fent into Mozmandie 
Swithanarmie,  1195,a60 

Erle Edmund of Lancafter 
fent into Gaſcoigne, bis ſer⸗ 
vice in armes , his Death, 
296,859,¢¢,b 10. Edmund 
of Suffolke flieth ouer into 
Flanders, his diſconten⸗ 
tedDinind,7%0,a 10 Beheaded 
816,ato, Edward of war⸗ 
Swike,fonne ¢ aire to George 
duke of Ciarence, beheaded, 
793,610. Godwin of Noꝛ⸗ 
thomberland, € See Cowin, 
1,839, Euſtace. (a Eu⸗ 
ftace. 

Grie Ferreis of Derbie com⸗ 
methte Cheſter With twen⸗ 
tie thonfand men, 269, a 60, 
-Fitzolboone, € He Fitzoſ⸗ 
bozue, FG o erie 

of Vier,155 bao. Wecefeth, 
181, b10. Foulke of Anion 
quarrelleth with Henrie the 
fir, and M@hie,4t,aso, Acs 
cozps the kings of england 
‘and France,4o,b60, An ents 
mig to Henrie the firſt: note, 
37,050,609, Wecame alied to 
Henrie the Grit, 40,b20 

Eric Gelireie wDlantagenet, 
of Bunion married the daugh⸗ 
ter of Henrie the firlt,43,b 10, 
Putteth awaie his wite, and 

_ tabeth bir againe, 44,8 40, 
Hada fonne bp Mawd the 
empzefle, alterwards king of 
Cngland,44,b16, Put to 
flight bp king Stephan, 48,8 
30. Kaiſeth commotions in 
Fianvderp,48,a 29, Dealeth 
bnfathfallie,106,a60 Dieth 

| T10,a 30, Werald of Rtldare 
Deputicof Jretand , appre- 
hended, examined, € releafen, 
779,b 20, George of March 
fiteth into Enaland,s518 aso, 
Golpatrike. ¢ Sx Golpa- 
trike, Gatdo, ¶ ce Guido. 

Erie Haltings of PDenbzoke, 
ashe was icarning to iuſt is 
Swounded to death, 467, b 20, 
Bcluas.¢ See Helias. Henrie 
of Eflex orfhonoured,67,a 10, 
Penrie of Wuntington bis 
valiantneſſe, 50,a i10. Herbert 
of Penbroke prepareth a= 
gaint the earle of warwike, 
672,860, bio. Polland of 
Huntington, 465, b 60, B 
great exploit Dane by him as 
gainſt the French.558,b so, 

, €¢. Boitand of Tent tn fas 
Hour with Henrie the fourth, 
he marricth a Daughter of a 

- Lord of APillain,532,0 40,50. 
Sent to the fea with anars 
mic,534,b20, Hugh of Chee 
Ger deceleth,105,b10. ugh 
of March commetl over ta 

Henrie the third,and offereth 
bimfernice,z09,4 10. woꝛ⸗ 
heth toinvace the flozmans 
anv Poictouins to fauour 
bing Penrte the third, 210, 

a & 40, Hugh ot Montferrat 
takes ppifoner , 42, b 20, 
Hubert be Wurgh cresten 
earie of Kent,and whie. 209, 
béo, Bn Henrie thethiros 
bifpleafare : note, 211, bro, 
Eſcapeth out of pꝛiſon, and 
taketh fancuarte, 217, a 30, 
Ec. He is bꝛought backe, te⸗ 
ſtoꝛed to ſanctuarie, refcned, 
conueied into wales,diſchar⸗ 
gedot his officeof chefe iuſ⸗ 
tice, take fanctuaric, relceued 
bp the Londoners, appzebene 
bed, cafe inpzifon, and bani⸗ 
ſhed 215, a 50, ẽc. Hubert of 
Moꝛienne and his daughter 

folnfozmonie, 84,a60,b10 
Erle Jaſper of Penbpoke, 678, 
860, Webcadeth  Boger 
Gaughan, pafleth over inte 
Writaine With his nephae, 
693,a 50,60. John of av ams 
bitions nature,132,040, Me 
freend to the bilhop of Clie, 
132, a 10. In armes tobfarpe 
the kingdome,r37,b oo. Hur⸗ 
pofed to ſeize bpon the king⸗ 
Dom tn bis brothers ablence, 
134,b50. SHubmitteth him= 
feife to bis brother Richard 
the firf, and craneth pardon 
foz his offenfe,146,b 60. Par⸗ 
doned of all his rebellions, 
147,810, Fon Scot of Che- 
Ker potfoned bp his wife, bis 
foure Gifters,220,b 60. John 
of Moꝛtaigne licenced to re- 
turne inte England,121,bs0 

ere 



Ene Wambert ¶ Ste Xambert. 
Lacie ot Lincolne deceaſeth, 
his buriall,his requeſt on his 

death bed, 320,b30 
Erie Mandemt of Effex itcen- 

* ced to go into the holie land, 
Iol,a to, william of Effex 
taken, 56, a20, Marchar of 
Mercia. € De Marchar. 
Marhhall of Penbꝛoke his 
Ozation tn the affemblte of 

» peeres, 197,98 40, Kecouereth 
bis caftclies taken bp the 

« prince’ of wales, 205,830, 
Kuled With a fail from bis 
bozffe,228,b 60, Deceafeth, 
‘Dis burtall,202,460,213 b60 
Mathew of Wuitongne, 87,b 
10, Wounded and dieth, 88,b 
40. Montacute of Halifburie 
8 polittke man and valiant, 
598;b 60. Wiles of ercford, 
$1,010; Deccaleth, 56,410. 
Mortimer ofMParch his gad 
fernicein Jreiand, 440,930, 
Slaine by the Wild Frith, hts 
tiluc, 448, bro, Wak erie of 

* March of that name deceſeth 
vwithout iſſue: note,590,a 10, 
Montgomerie. ¶ See Mont⸗ 
gomerie. Mowbzaie. F Dee 
Mowbꝛaie. Mpulbzaic. ¢ ae 
MBuibzate. 

Erie Neuill of weſtmerland, 
C2 Pꝛepareth to refit the 
kings enimies bis fubtill po- 
nicie 52, b 40,50, Perluadeth 
hing Benrie the Gift vnto the 
conqteft of Scotland, 546,4 
40, Neuill ot Saliſburie his 

641,b60 iſſue 
Erle Patrike of Saulburie 

flaine,75,6 30. Perſie of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland created, 1133,a 
60. Warden of the Whole mar⸗ 

~ches,375, bso. Sent to the 
ſeas 455, a 50. Lieutenant 
of Calis, 475,b 10° Confpi- 
reth with Dwen Glendouer, 
$21,050,522, 523. Reltozed, 
545,820, Weheaded at Yorke, 
1257,220, Murthered him⸗ 
lelle in the Tower, 1403, b 50 
A quett of inquirie vpon the 
fact,50, 1404, all. Buried in 
the Tower, b20. . The 
Sobole maner of killing him: 
felfe, b 40,€¢ : to. 1419, a 10, 
Berle of yworcelker ickneth 
the king and flieth to the duke 
of Lancafter,joo,ato. Sent 
ouer into Gaſcoigne to ap⸗ 
peaſe the people, 518,49 10,20, 

~ Detwike of Merch, 67, bro, 
Philipol Flanders, 87,b10, 
A meane to make peace be⸗ 
twene the kings of England 
€ France,114, 060, Bis de- 
Hotion at Chomas Beckets 
teiie,100,b 60. Doth homage 
to the bing of England, 103, 
b6o, His releale made at 
Henrie the feconds requeft, 
95,260. Plantagenet of war⸗ 
wikefonandheireto George 
bake of Clarence committed 
tothe Cower, 762,410 

Erle Kafe. € He Rafe. Rats 
"mond of Warzelon, 67, bro, 
Mf Tripolis, 129, Ranulph 
of Cheſter taketh his wife 
the ducheſle of Bꝛitaine pꝛi⸗ 
ſoner, 150, b 20. Laiethſeege 
fo Montlſozell caltell, 199, a 
60, Be ratfeth his lege, 199,b 
zo, Returneth from the hoite 
‘Yand, 202, b20. Goeth into 
the hotie land, 202, b40, De⸗ 
ceafeth, thꝛiſe married, the 
partition of his lands his ex⸗ 
ploits, 215,b 40, Keinoid of 
‘Cornwall bafefonne tobing 
Henrie the irk departed this 

The third table for the - 
life, 95.049. Reinold Greie 
of Rent.1227,b40. Decea⸗ 
feth, 158,a20. Richard obei⸗ 
eth his tather Henrie. 109, a 
60, Seizeth bpon. his father 
Henrie the feconds trealure, 
11x,a 30. Is rebelled againt, 
he inuadeth the earle of Cho⸗ 
lousiands,112,a 60, Reuol⸗ 
teth from bis father vnto the 
French king, 113,850, Rta 
chard of Cheſter vnder king 
Henrie the firfts tattion,32,b 
10, He € his wife Drowned, 
41,b 10, Richard of Ciares 
fubmiffion,oz, b20, Richard 
of Coznwail returneth ont of 
@alcoigne, 209,440. Depar- 
teth from the court ſecretlie, 
ioineth himfelfe with the erls 
of Cheſter and Penbroke, 
209, 160. Ring of Almaine, 
deceaſeth, his burtall and iſ⸗ 
fue, 275, a60. His fonne mur⸗ 
thered, b 20. Richard of CE 
fex,961,a 6o.Bichard of Glo⸗ 
ceſters ſubmiſſion, 92, b20, 
Kichard of Glocelter dieth, 
95,050, Richard sf Poitow 
bing Henrie the feconds for, 
his victorie againſt the Bꝛa⸗ 
banders, 98,b 50. His ſharpe 
aſſalt of Calburgh, 104,a10, 
Robert of Derbie,92, a20, 
Robert of Gloceſter Wentic 
the firſts bafefonne, 37,4 50, 
An enimieto king Stephan, 
48,b50. Delcribed,53,a 10, 
Commeth to Slocefter, 51,4 
60, Sather in law to John 
bing Richards brother,117, 
30, ‘Caken prifoner,s4,aso, 
Dieth,56,b 50, Kobert of Le⸗ 
cefter famous and valiant, 
13 4,8 50,60, Dut to flight,89, 
a30, Taken prifoner, 144, b 
40,90,8 40,D fer foz his ran⸗ 
fome,146,6 40, Robert Dud⸗ 
leie created baron and erie, 
1207,860,b 10. Inueſted into 
the ozder of faint Apichaell, 
1209, a 20. @ Sec Erle of 
ALeicefter.ARobert of Mellent 
tebelleth again king Hen- 
tic the firll,42,b10. Robert 
of Richmond againk the 
Frenchmen , his martial 
acs, in danger to be Aasine, 
359,b10, €C:60. Robert de 
Weielme of H|hzewelburte 
rebcileth,30, a 30, Robert ve 
Wereowner of Hidingham 
cafkell, 190,b 50... Bo: 
bert pafleth ouer into Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie,s5,820. Roger Fitz= 
miles of tereforv, 66, 4 

10 

Erle Saier de Quincie of 
Winchelter 99,4 60, Heimoz 
of erefozd licutcnant of the 
INomth gocth againk the 
Hoots, 961,b 30. His an⸗ 
{wer tothe pꝛouoſt of Eden⸗ 
bozongh,962,830. Simon of 
Pampton, 51,b69., 52,b20, 

~ Dicth,6o, bro, Simon of 
. Huntington dieth, 108,420, 
Simon ot Leicelter marted 
with Henrie thirds fitter,222 
ball. Maketh bis pollefii= 
ons into monte and goeth ins 
to the holizland, 224, aéo, b 
10, 225,b 40, Sledouerimto 
France, 223,030, Htaniteot 
Derbie deceaſeth, his. tife, 
Death, and qualities, 1257, 4 
60,b10. Stephan of Bul⸗ 

- longne fwozne to the ſucceſſi⸗ 
on of the erowne, 43,8 10, 
gee Stephan, eserang: 
bow marieth Dermutius tis 
Daughter, 81,a50.° Confi= 
ned, ſeeketh bing Henrie the 

4 

firſt, b20, 
Straguill. 81,a10, Sum⸗ 

ualrie, a 50,60, 

ſeconds fauo2, and is pardo⸗ 
ned,81,a 50,60. He maketh 
furrender to king Henrie the 

Strangbow of 

merfet of worceſter fent into 
France robbed byon the fea, 

1257, b 40,50,60 
Erle Talbot of Shrewervarte 

and his fon manfuilie Maine, 
639, @60,b50, Sent into 

France Withan armie, 817, 
440, @heobald of Cham⸗ 
paigne his defcent in armes 
againſt the French bing, 39, 

» b2o, His countrie invaded | 
bp the French king,40, b 20. 

- Cheovoztke of Fianders,66, 
“b6o, Miptoft of wozcetter 
beheaded s/8. Turketulus. 
€c¢ Turketuius 

tic Maleran of faint Paule 
putto flight,528;b20. Ueere 
of Deford, bis charge tobis 

‘ bands of men, bis baliants 
- Nefle,759,a10,20- Yerldeth 
himlelle toking Edward the 
fourth,fent oucr fea,and kept 
p2tfoner tweine peares,s93,b 
20, Made marquefle of Du⸗ 

blin, 448,a60, Created duke 
of Jreiand,451,b60. - Duke 
of Yreland, tobe fafelfe con⸗ 
Duced tothe kings pacfence 
bp the thirtffe of Chelhire,460 
béo. Decealeth in mifera- 
bienecefliite: note,479, bo, 
His cops conueied from 
Louaine into England and 

/ thererotalite burten,485; 860, 
SHecketh tobe diuorced from 
dislawfuil Wife: note 458 a 
10,. Sent ouer into Gal= 

© .£0igne,294,b60, His vali⸗ 
antneſſe, 634, b 20. Gerteth 
ont of prifon:, atid be with o⸗ 
thers goto the ericof Kich⸗ 
Mmond,749;a 10,20, He icnis 
eth apower € commeth into 
England, his valoz and chi- 

He ſub: 
mitteth brnfelfe and veeldeth 

to the king, b yo. The erie of Se 
Kichmond is gladothimand CricofCaetleillraifeth an ar⸗ 
hiscompanie,b6o, Decea⸗ 

350, ã 60. eth, 
Erle walter of Eſſex fariethinz 

to Jretand,1258,b 60. Decea- 
feth, 1263, a 40. The place of 
his birth, 60. His pꝛaiſe in 
fundzic re{pects,b20, Diſpo⸗ 
fedtoinlarge bis nobilitic,6o 
q Sev Eric of EC flex. waithe: 
of, ¢ ee voaitheof.warren, 
5i,b60, Warren of Surreie 
bis words to Goward the 
firft,280,b10. Df Shreweſ⸗ 
burie Warden of the wellh 
marches,42, 440, william of 
Arundell amballadoz to the | 
French king,72,a 50. Dicth, 
98 b10, william of Rent, 
William de yYpꝛeſſe, 54,8 30. 
william forine teduke Ro⸗ 
bereericof Flanders, 43,4. 
50. Micthof Wounds, 43, 
b20. Duke Robert of 
SNozmandies fon bp Sibill, 
34, a10, William named 

de dLongfpe With others ga 
- tntotheholicland, 241, 50. 
William of Moztaigne and 
Waullongne, 68, a ꝛo 66 b 50, 

A kactious man,32,a60. Bis 
wilkulneſſe and malcontent⸗ 
ment,b to. william of Sa⸗ 

AUſfburie invadeth the coun: 
tries about dLondon, 89,b 30, 

Erie of Albemerle §2,a10,52,b° 
TO, whie ——— to betraie 
the towne, 88, b 30, DPB 
nergnes lands {poled,75,4 40 
DEF Aniou, 55, a 20/'@ De’ 

Noꝛmandie. Departeth this 
life, 58, b 20. Of Arminacks 
daughter affied to Henrie the 

 fixt, be, bisiadie,fonneetwo — 
Daughters taken, 624, a 10, 
Bn openenimec to England: 
note,636,b10, Ot Arundels 
freenbite ſpeech to ladie Eli⸗ 
fabeth, 1154,a 50. Bits ex⸗ 
ploits 1 France: note, 609,a 
10, Big death,610,4 20. Go⸗ 

* eth to fea With fine hundꝛed 
men of armes and a thouſand 
archers,454,a 50. His libera⸗ 
htte: note, 454, bso, Saueth 
into Writaine With a great 
power, 455, a 10. Keturneth 
tints France,465,b10. Seng 
tothe fea with a great nauie 
in aid ofthe Duke of Bꝛitaine 
465, a 50. Joineth With the 
lords in confpiracte,458,a 60, 
(Co be apprehended bp the 
earle of Sozthumberland,so, 
Anſwer to his indicmentjbe 
ts condemned, 491, b 10, fo, 
60, Executed,492,810,20,D= 

’ werthzovwne in the middelb of 
a water, $6,430. Dzofelleth 

- himfelfe fozie that he goeth 
not with the duke of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland agatntt the Jac 
Die Warie,1086,b 10, Appre⸗ 
bended,489,b20. Brreigned, 

491 58 60 

Erle ok Bedtoꝛd and his fonne 
the lord’ KRullel deceaſeth, 
1413, b xo. DF Blois his ſon 

made bilſhep of ywinchefter, 
42,869. Ot Bꝛitaine alliſted 
againſt the French king, he 
ſubmitteth humfeife,219,a 10, 
20. Df Buckingham lent in⸗ 
to Bꝛitaine to aid the duke 
againlt the French bing,42s, 
b 60, He maketh knights-at 
bis entrance into france, 
426,230, Dilpleafed With the 
duke of Bꝛitaine returneth 
into England, 427,b 60, DF 
WBullogne prepareth fic han= 
dred hips to inuade Eng⸗ 
land. 75,850 

mnie, pnt to Death foz ireaſon 
333, a 10, b20. Bistadgment 
and conftancie at bis death, 
334,060. DF Cambꝛidge res 
turneth ont of Dogtingale, 
441,b20.Bis fonne affianced 
tothe king of Postingals 
Daughter,441,b 20,40, Beand 
other lozdsaypzehended fog 
treafon, 548, b10, Grecuten, 
$0. The ettect of his indic⸗ 
iment, 549,830, ẽc. Of Che= 
fer-delcribed,53,a 10. His ex: 
ploits being the kings lieute⸗ 
nant,312,b20, Withſtod the 
gathering of tenths for the 
pope,211,a 50. Bare S.Eb⸗ 

Wwards fwozd before Penrie 
thethtrdat bis mariage, 219, 
b 40.4918 oration to the erie of 
Glocetter, 52,8 10, His right 
and title thereto, and ppini= 
leges bis foure barons bnder 
him: note, 20,4 20, Dieth,so, 
bio, DF Coꝛnwan marrieth . 
the couniefle- of @iocetter, 
213, bso. Elededemperour, 
254,b ro, Stands againk the 
%&. his brother foz grant of. a 
fob{idie,z51,b 40. He lendeth 
the king monte,252,a20, @= 
lected King of Pimaine, taketh 

his leaue of the king bis bꝛo⸗ 
ther, 256,a20,; And king of 

 Bimaine, bis proteftation to 
- the Engliſh ambaffadozs, he 
neommeth ouerinto England, 
tecetueth an oth not to in= 
fringethe fatute of Orlow, 

201 > 



 261,8 all. Bn intercetfor for 
peace to be had betwirt the 

/ pope and the emperour, * 
Io 

Erle of Derbies exploits in 
France and his taxing of 
townes, 368, b 40, €cs 369, 4 
10, Ec. Aſſembleth an armie, 
Wwunneth townes, and is dice 
toꝛious 375,a 30, ac. is ex⸗ 

piloits againt the infincis, 
- 473, b 10. Reepeth Newland 
. baidge,377,b20, Ambafla- 
Doz inte France, his tnter= 

‘ teinement, 1380, a 50, 60, €c: 
1381, all, 1383, 8 fo, @¢. DEF - 
Deſmond a rebell and others 

vbꝛonght to oꝛder bp the earle 
or Hurrie € his power, 855, b 
60. His range and miferabie 

*€Nd,1365, b60. Bis head et 
- On London bꝛidge, 1356,a20 
Erle of Eller capteine generall 
- Of UWiker,in Jretand, r259,a 

20, ow he {pent his pouth- - 
Per= . fall peares, 1264, ato, 

fect inthe {criptures, 1264, a 
30. Bfauourer of preachers, 

~ 40, Expert in chronicles, hi⸗ 
ſtories ac: 50. Jndued Wirth 
Martial knowledge and pro⸗ 
welle,b 20. His humanitic, af 
fablenefie,¢¢:1265,a 10. His 

equanimitie 4o. he could not 
awate With ſwearing, cha: 

» fing, tc s50. Bis denotionin 
Geknefle, 60: heauenlie con: 

- templationtoward his death, 
. Bro,Bow bis feruants were 

affected at Ins fpeeches, 30, . 
Eternallie bisMled,60, Wig c= 
pitaph gencologicall, 1296,a — 
0. His deth much lamented, 
bꝛero. Queene Eliſabeths te⸗ 
ſtimonie concerning hit, so. 
whp bis epitaph gencologi= 

_ Call was added to the fermon, 
- 1267,a10, Bis counfell to the 

~ pongearle his fonne now a= - 
liue,z0.Gocth to Leger,143 * 

20 

Erle ol Ew.g¶ Se wiliam. 
Erie of Flanders his oth or.a 

0. Alliſteth king Sweine to 
inuade England, 14, a 50, 

- YWoonded and dead, 40, b 10, 
Dilured from Wichard the 
firſt tothe French %&.126,b 
$o. His denotion bnto Tho⸗ 
mas Beckets fheine, 152, a 
60, Winneth townes) 151b 
$O. Ju armes againt the 
C€Curkes,164,4 20. Fiteth ins 
to Gant,354,b 40, Beretur= 
Neth and eftfones flieth, 354, 

bso, Fezcedto a promife of 
matriage,376,b 30. Difhono: 
table abufing of Edward the 
third €his owne prope, 376, 
B40. Be € his wile arrciten, 

inlorced to agree With the 
French bing,releatled , e re- 
turned home , be deficth the 
French bing,tilhe isaccor- - 
fed, his fonne appealeth from 

an interdiction, 297, a 10, ac. 
| Pacifieth bis people, '306,b | 
40. Fealteth the king of En: 
gland, 360,b10. Sendeth to 
the bilhop of Pozwich to 
“stag the cauſe of his inua⸗ 
on, 

rie of @iocefters anſwer to 
_ the earle of Chefters ozatton, 
“$2,430, Maketh Warre on * 
the welfhmen,281,b ro, Kai⸗ 
{eth a commotion, 272, b 60, 
Confedverateth With the carie | 
of Weicefter,262,b 56. Admo⸗ 

nilhed to obeie Henrie the 
cthird,the Towre defended a= 
gainſt him, 273, a 10. Sworne 
to the peace by Henrie the 

Sa 

442,b 60 | 

Se ome of England. 
‘third on his Death bed, 276, 

104 a4 
Erle -of Wenault defieth the 
French king, 357,b 60, De . 
Werefords entit connfelt to 

duke william, 8, b 6o. Bes 
Lancaſter tome, 329, a 40. 
Chep flee, come to Pomlret, 

the one ſlaine theother taken, 
330,940,b60, Ot Herttord 

toꝛraieth the middie marches 
ot Scotland,⸗c⸗ↄ b 10,60, Ot 

Huntington politike ¢ Lule, 
~ 616,0'60,617,910 

rie of Kent abilhop, 18, a 60, ° 
Dulpollefied of his lands, but 
pardoned of life, but excluded 
from libertie, 216,60, b 10, 
“€ Se Doo. DF Kildre re= 
frozen to his deputiſhip in J⸗ 
-teland,878,b 10,20, Wade de⸗ 
putie of Ireland, 883, b 30, 

- Committed to the Towꝛe bp 
cardinall wolſeis meancs, 
855, b20. Executen,943,b50. 
DE ime otherwiſe Angus 
beheaded, 666,640 

€ricof Lancafker vntrulie tai⸗ 
* ned to be furnamed Croke⸗ 
backe, 511,a 50, Canontzed 
foz afaint,472,b50, A great 

* frife Sohether He ſhouid be 
reputed a ſaint 02 n0,331,b 60, 
332 a 10, Brreigned, tound 
* ‘gutitie, and beheaded, 331,a 
3 : 49, 60 

Erle of Leicefter brother to the 
carle of Mellent 58,b 60. Ol⸗ 
fered toftrikethe king 89, b 
50. In armes againk the 
F tench bing, 138,a52. Put 
toflight bp the French, his 

« Daltantneffe at a freſh affauit, 
154,b20, Put toa hard thift 

- bythe Gafcotghes, 246,b60, 
Seruice in Gafcoigne, 242,4 
60. Chzeatencth the earie of 
Penbzoke, 252,40, Keſig⸗ 
neth hts gouernment of dat 
coigne, 247,b 60. Danteth 
His entmies,245,b10 Slain, 

' 270,48 60. Bis fonneratlerh 
on armie, winneth winche= 
ſter his armie is diſcomſted, 
270,a all. Wis pride bꝛingeth 
thebarons toconfafion,b10, . 

Erle of Leiceſter baron Den- 
bigh, pafleth oucr fea tothe 
low conntries ag the queens 
Ncutenant,r4t9, a 20, Arri⸗ 
Beth at Flulhiney,1424, a 20, 
Haileth towards Middie⸗ 
bozough,b 40, Wis intertein⸗ 
ment there,so, Honourablie 
fealted in Chriſtmaſſe time of 
tht ftates,1425,a20, He fea: 
fteth them againe, 40, Lan⸗ 
deth at williamftat,so, En⸗ 
treth inte Dojt, bro, Com⸗ 
meth to Botherdam,so. Enz 
treth into Deife,6o, Magni⸗ 
ficent interteinment of the 
queene,and the bounttfull fare 
he kept foz bis attendants, 
in progreffe, 1299 , a 30, . 
On the right hand of the 
prince Dolphin, 1337, b 30, 
Reepeth faint Georges keoſt 
folemniie at Wtricht, 1433, b 
20, Inueſted with therobes . 
of the ogder,60, Commeth to 
Utricht, and how receiued, 
1431,860, B10, A placard . 
Conteining the authozitie gi⸗ 
uen him by the fates of the 
low countries, 1428, bro, €c, 
1429, a10,€¢.Lovgethin the 
houle Swhere the prince of 
Drange Was flaine, 1426, 8 
Io. Remoneth to Donhage, 
and worthilie interteined,3 0, 
Intertetned at Leinon , he 
ridcth to Skeneling, tities of 

honoꝛ aſcribed vnto him, 1427 
b60. Colnmeth to harlem, 

and bow he Was recetucd, 
14293040, €C, 1430,8 10, €C, 
Goeth to AmRerdam , and 
how interteined, 40 

Eric of Weicelters onelie fonne 
€hetre deceafeth, 1375 ,b 40, 

Erie of Rincolne pzociatmed 
heire apparant, 747, @ 30. 
Donne to John ve la Pwle, 
buke of Suffolke, a conips- 
T02,766,at0. His flight into 
SFianders,doubted of Henrie 
the ſeuenth, he entrerh Y ork⸗ 
fhire With his power , tricth 
battell Wwith the king , be ts 
flaine,766,b 60,767,410,iDe= 
cealeth,1378, b 60,1379, a 10, 
qe Lacies. 

Erie of March duke of yoke, 
659,b60, Che griat hope of 
the people conceiued of him, 

he is elected bing, he taketh 
bpon him the regiment, 661, 
860,b10,40,ts badge: note, 

660,820 

Erle of Mellent, 51, b 60, 52, b 
10.Dilcontented with the bt 
fhops tn an aflembite,36,a 50, 
b 10,20. counccioz to hen⸗ 
tiethe firk, to hold the title 
ot inueftitures of paclats,32, 
830, Caken prifoner,4z,b20, 
bis fonnes p2aifed foz therr- 
learning: note,44,a 60, OF 
Moztatgne taken pzifoner, 
33.8 40, Mortimer. Fe 
Moꝛtimer. 

Erlie of Noꝛthumberland char⸗ 
ged bythe duke of Lancaſter 
With ſundrie crimes, the 
Londoners are his kreends, 
they are accoꝛded, a39, a 60; b 
10.Sent to appꝛehend the erle 
of Arundell, 458, a 6o. is 
Wwozds to the king, in behalte 
Of the loꝛds Iyialtte,459, azo. 
is meflage to Richard the 
fecond,500,b20.Cleererh him 
felfe of much tufptcton, 525, 

629,30, Flieth,530,b 40, Bz 
gainit Webmerland,he ts rez 
ftozed,524,a10,b/10, Bis re⸗ 
turneinto England,534,930 
Silaine,s34,460.Aurthered 
bp the nogtherne rebels, 769, 
b 30,40. is rich arrate, 791, 
460. Committed toprifonbdp 
the cardinal! wollets means, 
855,060, Arreſteth wolleic, 
915,620,30,40. He and weſt⸗ 
merland rebell, and what tl 
ſucceſſe it had: note, 1212, 
1213. @ Se Conlpiracic, 
Erte Perſie. 

Erie of Ozmond high trealu⸗ 
102 of Ireland 883 b 30. Df 
Mrford.¢ Dee carie Were. 

Erle of Dearchflaine,200,8 60, 
DE Penbroke paſſeth oner 
into Ireland, he ts taken pri⸗ 
foner, his Death, 218, 60, b 
10. In danger of taking, hers 
refcued,217,b 40. Lozd war⸗ 
ben of cotiand, 312, b 10; 
Diligent: noteyror a 20. Na⸗ 
itant nanan 60, Diſ⸗ 
contented, Maiteth for aduan⸗ 
tage,667,a 60, Conducoz of 
the carie of Bichmonds com⸗ 
panic,748,a20, @enerall of 
queen Maries armie againſt 
Wiat and bis companie, thep 
incounter,1098,9 30,60, Des 
ceafeth, bis epitaph, 1213, 

bio 
erie of Richnond caufeth his 

mento pat on armoꝛ, he ſet⸗ 
teth them inozbder , and ap⸗ 
pointeth chieftcins,755,b20, 
40. His perfon oefcribed, his 
cauſe iuſt and right, a great 

motiue to the nobles toasty 
him, tucourag«ments to his 
arinie to plaice the men, 757, 0 
§0,b20, His oration bp i⸗ 
chard the thirdto the cheete · 

"teins of bis armte, 755,b 60, 
Polttike,758,b 60.4S2eparn- 
tion of fhips and ſouldiors to 

_ the fea, diſparkled bp tein⸗ 
pelt, he ſeeth alithe Engi, 
bankes furnifhed With fout- 
01025,744,b 50,60, Sendeth 
toknow whether thep were 
With him oꝛ again hin, ar⸗ 
tineth in Noꝛmandie, and 
pafleth bp land into BBꝛie 
taine , m favour Smith the 
French king, he lamenteth 
andreioileth, the lords gine 
faith and promife each too: 
ther foz bis furtherance, he 
ſweareth to martie Euſa⸗ 
beth the daughter to Ed⸗ 
ward thefourth after potter: 
fion of the crowne, Dinerfe of 

~ bis faction appacyended and 
executed,745,a10,30, 40, 60, 

- b10,20,50,60, Brrineth at 
DHilford hauen , his power 
made {trong by acceffe of the 
confencrats be fendeth ſecret 
Word tohis mother <frendz 
that he ment a direct paflage 
to London, and defired their 
conference, heis aided of the 
Welfhinen,7 53,8 60, b20, 40, 
At Lichfield, remoucth his 
power to Tamwozth, and ot 
a ſtrange chance that happe⸗ 
nedtobim,put to a hard ſhitt. 
754 b 10,30,50,60, Inkormed 
of bis roiali pꝛeferment, ec. 
He maketh the duke of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine pꝛiuie to the matter, 
P2eparationto bringin, re= 
ceiue and erect him to the 
kingdome, 742, b 10,40, 60, 
Atteinted in parlement , and 
allotherthat fled ouerfeato 
take bis part,746,8 40, mal 
traine koz a policte , apparel= 
led like a page, he attcndeth 
bponone of bis men, he is 
fauozed of fozreine and home= 
borne he gocth tothe French 
King and requireth fuccour 
toveconer the crowne, 748, a 
30,40,b10, €¢, 50, Diuerte 
Engliſhhmen fubmit them: 
feines bnto him tn France, 
750,0 10. Pꝛolffereth to ine 
counter Kichard the third 
bodie to bovdie,759, a 40. De⸗ 
uout behauiour after the vic⸗ 
toꝛte, 7160,a 30, Crowned by 
thelord Stanlie inthe field, 
bythe name of Henrie the ſe⸗ 
uenth, 760, 40,50. ¶ Hee 
Henrie the feanenth. DE 
Rutland put the French ars 
nite in Danger of an ouer= 
thzom,1240,b 30. Emploied 
in tmartiall affaires about 
Hcotland,1061,4 10. Detecs 
teth the nobles confptracieta 
king Benriethe fourth, 515,a 
40, ent ouer ambafladoz tac 
to France,s19,040. His fol⸗ 
lie the canfe of difclofing the 
noblemens confpiracie,s15,a 
10,20, Being pong cruelite 
murthered : note, 659, b 30, 
went agatnt the rebels in 

| thenogth,1212,b20 ¢€e 
Manners. 

Ericof Saliſburie gathered gq 
power, 649,86 20, Charged 
wiꝛth troafon, bis requeſt, he 
ig mainepꝛiſed, 513, aso, b 
50,60, Hlaine bp the Sara= 

cens.243, a 10,2Deceleth, 50,8 
30, ealicke,vecealeth,207,b 
10, Decealeth, bꝛuſed at abe 

Bie, 



tufts,366,b 60, Siaine,sos, 
b30, MEF Shrewlburics 
great diligence, policte and 
and true feruice again the 
noꝛtherne rebelles, 942,930, 
His idialtie, What he laid to 
themthat talked lewdlie of 

- Fim prouided of til fouldtozs, 
dis oth in pretence of the pede. 
pleneceffarie, 942,830,60,b 

10,30,50, @enerail ot an ar⸗ 
mie againſt the Scots and 
French, 994, bẽo. Commeth 
to adingtos, andof his do⸗ 
ings againt the enumie, 995, 
&10,20,60,b10,¢¢, Df Sou: 
thampton Deceafeth, 1062,b 
20, DF Haffolke in great fa- 
Boz with K. Richard the fe- 
cond: note, 454, 84°. Put to 
bis ſhilts and viftrefled, 790, 
aso,br10, Gꝛeeuouſſie chars 
ged bp the parlement houſe 

_ fo2z fundzie cfenfes,453, a60, 
Fireth ouctinto Calis diſ⸗ 
guifeo 3 note, 460, 630. 

- Sudden death , 449, a10, 
DE Surreie entreth Scot⸗ 
iand, defacing caftelles and 
towers.bis valiant beat, re= 
foiling at bis. hap tikelie to 
fight band to hand With the 

_ Bingof Scots, ambaffadozs 
to treat apeace betwene both 
nations, 783,a.20,40, High 
treafuroz of England, 781,b 
Go, Hent With a great power 
againtt the nostherne rebels, 
769,b60, Waliant determina= 

. tionto incounter the Scots, 
the ozdering of bis armte,328 

- @10,20, Bnd his fonne the 
102 admerall Mith ioined po⸗ 

wers againſt the Hcots,325, 
b 50,60, Their meſſage to the 
bing of Hcotz,826,a60,b 10, 
They remoue their camps 
te and froas occafion maneth 
837,b20, 50, High abmerall, 
bis attire at the receiving of 
the French kings ambafla- 
028,848,840, His feruice a⸗ 
gaint certetn rebels,355,b50 
High admerall and hts com: 
panie come bnto Hampton 
sourt,373,b 60, Entereth 

. Seotiand,306,b60. His ma⸗ 
ner of Sonning Mozleis tn 
Bꝛitaine he maketh knights 
374,830, 40, Sent withan 
armie to inuade France,com- 
meth with his power to Ca⸗ 
lig,returnethinto England, 
$75,a10,60,b 10. Inuadeth 
Scotland and preuatieth a= 

~. gain them,881,460,b 10,¢¢, 
Ano Southampton ſent to 
Calts,953,a40. Committed 
tothe Gower notwithitands 
ing hts fabmiflion, 759,b 50. 
Webheaded,976,b40,50,. DE 
Huffer maketh a ioꝛnie tnto 
Scotland, bis valoꝛous fer= 
Hice,1222,040,€¢. Inuadeth 
Hecotiand,1213,b60, Wiew: 
eth Bumecalkell, 1214,840, 
Went againk the rebcilesin 

. the nozth,1212,b 10. Gentle to 
ladie Ctifabeth , 1153,a 50, 
GWihteth madam de arma, 
¥210,360, His toꝛnies du⸗ 

ring his abode beyond feas,b 
Io. Interteined of the empe⸗ 
¥02;20. Saluted of the duke 
of Auſtria, 40. Departeth 
from Uttenna,so, Deceaſeth. 
3353,b50°. Bis honozable fu⸗ 
nerall,6o,1354,a10, @€ Se 
Fitswater. Ot ſaint Giles 
accorded With king Henrie 
thefecond,85,420. Other⸗ 
Swife Tholouze, 67,b30. DE 
Gint Paule rehoiteth tothe 

. &10,€¢3b40, 

’ 685,a10, fFolloweth king Ed⸗ 

\ 

Re uate biebastiak 
FKeench,sr9,b10.Contevered 
With the dake of Burgognie. 
694,030. Wis counfeil vnto 
Bing Henrie the firlk,488,a10 
Came ont ot France to fea 
chalenge perfozrmed at Co: 
Uentric, 495,820. Bllalteth 
the cattell of Ouifnes, 538,b 
4°, His foztune againtt the 
Englifhmen,s38,b40,Lands 
edinthe Fie of wight, he ma- 
eth fpoile,s21,0 60, Decta⸗ 
ſe 6os by0 eth, 

€rie of Chelouse lands mua⸗ 
Ded bp earle Richard, 1 8 

o 

Erie of warwtke made gouer⸗ 
noz of king Henrie the Girt, 
596,a50, Bnd others {ent to 
the generailcouncell, $47.8 
$0,60, Denteth that euer he 
acknowledged himicife gnil= 
tte of treafon,s13,4 30. Aſſal⸗ 
ted,648,b20, Loꝛd admerall 

. anbdlientenant of Calis, be 
{cowzeththe ſeas anbtaketh 
arich prife,648,a10, ec. Re⸗ 
gent of France,616,a20,His 
entrance thereinto,aso, An⸗ 

. Coer to the duke of Ciarence 
bis meflage, 682,b10. And 
Godward the fourth incoun⸗ 
ter, bis mantull courage,684, 

He is flaine, 

ward the fourth to kone tin, 
683,b40, And the duke of 
Ciarence tobe the feas, he is 
Kept outof Calis’, landed at 
Diepe,674,a50,b 30. Che 
loue which the people boze 
bntobim, 675, ago. Jn a 
chafe becauſe of hing Ed⸗ 

‘ Sward the fourths delineric, 
673,830, In Conentrie , pros 
uoked to fight bp king Ene 
ward the fourth,631,a 10. bis 
bonfekeping, inſtituted go⸗ 
uernoz of the realme , tis 
badge Woznein cuerie mans 

_ Cap: mote, 678, a30,40,b40, 
Difconrageth king Coward 
the lourth; and maketh bim 
flie fo2 feare out of England, 
675,260,b10,¢¢, His fan: 
Dato , what enſigne it boze, 
673,a10, The fruits ofhis 
malice,673,030. Beareth a 
continoall grudge bntoking 
Edward the fourth, his pers 

. Casfions to bis two bꝛethren 
again him 670,b 20,50,671, 
br0,€¢:b 50, Dffenden With 
bing Edward the fourths 
marriage, 668,a60. he kee⸗ 
peth his greefe feeret, b20. 
Sent ouer inte France a- 
bout &. Enward the fourths 
martiage,667,b60, Bis co⸗ 
tage, a truſtie frend to king 
Edward the fourth, 664,a 60 
brio, be right one, ozder 
taken foz the thewing of him 
abz0be,765,b 30, Bad in feare 
€geloufieiwn fozren regions, 
787, b6o, Shewed openite 
in proceflion, 766, aro, His 
manlie cozage.982,a 50, Bis 
pretence greathe incorageth 
the Englifh fouldiozs, 987,a 
10, His rcqueſt and meflage 
tothe erle of Bunticte, 984,4 
20. ABrreigned of treafon, 
Conkeſſeth it , fubmitteth 
bimfelfe, ts pardoned, 492, a 
§9,69,b10,. In higheſt au- 
thozttie,1061,b10, Comimen- 
Ded , bets flaine, 727,060, 
Sent againk the rebciies in 
thenozth, 1212,b40, Com 
mended, 1205, a 50. Decea⸗ 
feth,4°4,b20, His valiant⸗ 

Grics of Chetter the 

the thigh with en har⸗ 
quedule b so. Noble men of 
‘France fent vnto him krom 
the admerall about conte⸗ 
tence,tr99b30. Landeth at 
Pewhauen,1196,820,. Bn oth 
taken bp bimand bis officers 

. 30, He and the Kheingraue 
talketcgither,bro, He ap: 
pointed to go agsin® forks 
folkerebels,1034,b30:@om- 
methto Cambzivge,b40. He 

‘fendeth an herald at armes 
to the rebels offering pardon, 
@c¢:1036,a10,¢¢, Counfell 
giuen him to abandon Noz⸗ 
wich, goeth forth togiue the 
enimics batteil, 1033, 460, b 
70, The rebels peeld to him, 
€ theweth them mercie, 1039, 
b20,Connterfet of warmike 
He Simeneil. Df wilt⸗ 
{hire and others ſpoile New· 
berie,be fatleth oner feas,653 
b20,30, The duke ef Buc⸗ 
kinghams bzother 803,b20, 
DE winchelter beſieged bp 
his owne tenants, 240,b 10, 
Repzochfullie crecated,339,8 
5°. DF woncefter gouernor 
to the punce fitppeth from 
Him, s22,b 30. Bnd others 
beheaded, $23,b60 

true and 
famous genealogic, 221,810 
Coke end tuFohn Scot, 
ar1,ato, Df Leicelter from 
the firft to the laſt by ſucceſſi⸗ 
on, fet Downe in a collection, 
1419,840,¢¢1 vnto 1424,b10, 
Df Richmond line that Gre 
bare thetr title of honozof the © 
aid caftie and towne, 7, b 20 

ries created,3 32,820,568 aso 
347, boo. 892, a 0912 b50. 
And dukes created,395,b 50. 

And barons, 960,a20. Bnd 
10208,1061,8 4, 1228, a60,b 
10. AIt a parlement, 353,839. 
Thꝛeẽ taien and beheaded, 

% 183,b10 
Erledome of March purcha: 

fed, 102,450, 
Erminkred bifhop of ion o7 

Sitien acheefe commithoner 
from pope Alexander, 8,b60, 

Ermingard bicount Beau⸗ 
monts Daughter married to 
witham king of Scots, 11 — ie 

Erthqveke,z17,b50,3n Kent, 
#€:1313,a10, Ouer all Eng⸗ 
land, 109, 40. Generall in 
Engiand.r1.b 50. In h.the 
firſts time 39, b io. Senfible 

and viſible ·4, b 40. Chat div 
much hurt, 40,b 40. In the 
fourteenth ot duke williams 
reigne 14, a 30. Uniuerlall 
how trightfull and bartfuil, 
1311,020.¢¢ :¢ Chatoner= 
threw buildings, 239, b20. 
Bt faint Bibons counted 
ſtrange, and whie, 243,860, 
Chat ouerthꝛew houſes 241, 
a6o, Generall, did much 
hurt,278, a 30. In diuerſe pla⸗ 
ces of England, 1206,0 20,30 
Gn ſundzie placesof Eng- 
land, and What harme was 
thereby Doone, 1260, b10, Bf: 

ter a thunder, 204, b 40 with 
lightening and thunder, ec: 

277,b 40; note, 
erty lifted bp it feife ike a 

huge towze,102,b 60, Re: 
moued in Dorfethhire, 1353, 
a 20. Bnd trees fanke and 
ſwallowed bp in Kent : note, 
1413,b 20,30. Sftrangelie 

‘mooning in the countie of 
- Hereford, 1224,b10 

> Nefle,t204,860, Shot tho: Eſcuage demanded: note,213,9 

20. Oranted,233,b40, 248,48 
49,262,410, Paid ⁊o3. aso. 
Gathered, twentie (htllings 
ot euerie knights fee, 230, B 
jo. Cermed the great, 229, 

‘ ase 

Elpcke walter, the fir that 
bronght the ozder ef white 
monks into England,26,a¢o 

Ellexmen beginers ofalzewd — 
rebellion,429,b 60,8 hep pros 
fecute it, 43°, ac. 

Ger date fell at the highest, 
namelie on faint Marks date 

167,460 

Elterlings. ¶ Seẽ Riot, - 
Eſtouteuille Robert taken pꝛi⸗ 

ſoner. 33,04@ 
Euul Mate daic.¢ Het Redeia 

tion of Rincoine. 3 
Euers, conſtable of Doner cac 
ſten ac ao,a 20, Ray that 

————— 412,050, gad 

feruice in the Noꝛth 942; b 
3°. Bis pꝛoweſſe and baliant 
feruice,962, b 39. Seine, 

/ ; 568, a 60 

Eureux citie péibed vnto the 
Frenchmen,386,bs0. Tü⸗ 
benbdptreafon, . | S19;b6e 

Eultate esrie of Buliongne, ac 
gaint william Rafns,17, b 
60, Honne to king Stephan 
Duke of Nozmandie as a 40, 
Angrie Withhis father, 60,8 
60, He dieth €ez Mrnke, 

Exact:ons cauſe commotions, 
626,b10, Great, 145, a 40. 
With chikts of extortion pꝛac⸗ 
tiled, 146,a 10, Pew and 
ftrange ; note,496,a 20, ‘Jus 
tolerable, 239,b10. He 

. Couctouines, Ss ac. 
Cares, Tenths, and Tria 

Exampit euill how it pꝛeuei⸗ 
leth,430,0 60, DE great ones 
what it Death foz imitation, 

4s KO 
Execution without indgement 
vpon noblemen,s73,8 30,693, 
aso. ME the duke of Backs 
ingham without atreign= 
inentoz iadgement, 744,bre 

Excefter rebelled. again& duke 
yulliam,andis fabdued, s, b 
10, Pꝛeſerued from ficr,7 84 
a 10, Welleged,the lotaitie of 
the citizens, 1003, b 40, 60, 
Citic defcribed, With the fans 
drie aflanits of the fame,too7” 
bio, 1008, 1009, loro, 1011, 
1012,1013 ,1014.€ ommended 
foz ione and iotail fernice te 
the bing and ftate: note,1047 
b40,50, Nobie e true,1048, 
aro, Oreat pracifes topzos 
cure the citizens thereof te 
toine With the Deuonſhire 
rebels : note, 1020, a 30, ac. 
The antiquitie, foundation, 
and balding of the cathedzalt 
eburch .of faint Peters tn 
Excefker,1027,020, ac. De 
Ciergie, Edwardthe fourth, 
and Kichard the third. 

Excommunication denounced 
againſt the rebellions barons 
iñ king Johns time,183, bso 
MF Koinifh vlurers, andthe 
exconnnunicatoꝛ called to its 
anfwer,219,b 10, B dart that 
made both king and people to 
quatle,223,b6°.Df pꝛeẽſt foa 
incontinencie,242,4 60, Bnd 
fulpenfion thzcatned againct 
the Englithclerate,239,84°, 
Thꝛetned tefuch as aſſiſted 
king John ,181, aso. OF - 
Lewis the French kings 
fonne bp natne, 192,420, By 
name andin particulars 70,8 

: 20, 



te, Of king John Whenit 
o be reizafed,178,b 40. 

Of Guie ve Monitoꝛt, 2774 
ago, OF duke Leopald for 
tmpzifening of Bichard the 
fourth,1 47.0 50. Extended to 
she bead € buried: note,392, 
810, Fiaſhed and thundered 
out gaint the wicleuiſts: 
note,484,a 10,¢¢: Threaten 
ed againſt attempters of tu⸗ 
munits,2.05,b60, Che feere 
thereof conitreined acontrt- 
Dation,2z11,4 10, DF pope 
Sixtus quintus eſteemed as 
Mothing: note,t4ox, a 4o,tc: 

GSea Legats, Popes, and 
5. 

E d the officers bnto 
agence ean inlti⸗ 
tuted, 8, 860, Remaued 
from weltmintker to Noꝛth⸗ 
Dampton,173,¢10. It andthe - 
kings bench rs cory: taael ae 

Heweſburie, 278,6 10. 
Exrcule of Eoward the firk 

to audid an inconvenience, 
308,060, Di the e tobe 

Oheides of England. 
1068,as0, bio, @ Hee Hule 
pictoi, 

Fergula a Lombard betraicih 
the dukt ot Clarence, 580,48 

10 

Felton €Heé Wuil ſeditious. 
gerdinanve archonke -of Au⸗ 

ſtrich made kryght of the gar⸗ 
ter, 882,89 60 

Ferrers 102d of mifrole ata 
Chꝛiſtmas atthe court, his 
bebauionrandpozt , 1067,4 

60,b 10,8C: 
Ferrers knight william taken 

patfoner, 33,840 
aed a tratto:.¢ Se Trea⸗ 

Ost, 

F clcampe william, his denifes 
of a plaine fong Sobereabont 
‘was Grife, 13,b30 

F cat rare and roiall, 1332,8 60 
Bt querne Ratharins cozona= 
tton, 579, a10,¢¢ : Sumptu⸗ 
and fall of rare deuiſes, 1434, 

. a30 

Fetherſton, alids Conftadle, 
{Se Counterfes of ting 
Edward the firt. 

againlt them repeled and thep 
reftozed to theit liberties 442 
a6o, Benelited bp inftice 
Randolph, 1354,849,50, 

Fitzalan william a confpiraroz 
49,840 

Fitzarnulfe a Londoner pꝛocu⸗ 
reth the citizens to teuenge 
their cauſt bp rebellion, heis 
appzebendedD and crecuted, 

204,840 

Fitzbaldrike ſhiriſſe of yorke, 
t 10,810 
Fitzempꝛeſſe Henrie, his re⸗ 

turne into England 58, a 20. 
and is knighted, 40 

Fitzlergus Gulbbert billed hig 
brother smote, 98,b40 

. Fitz qeffreie chambericine vnto 
Ring Richard the Grit, 128.4 
60, His death, b6o 

Fitshammon Robert his talc 
, towilliem Rufus, 26,ba0 
Fitziohn. Euſtace a confptra- 

_  t02,49,ar0, Slaine, 67,4 10 
Fitzico Peter an vlurping 

: pope, 44,8 5° 

Fitsmiies Roger. (Hee Eric, 

tré from fablivies,¢c : 301, b —* abbeie by — Fitzmoꝛis his mierabie env, 
de 20 40. ¢ Spee Conetontnefle. 

Srham field, (He Bartell. 
Exton knight a murtherer of 

bing Kichard the fecond 517, 
a to. His ta late repentance 
and ſorrow. a 2o0. Extoztion . 
of william Ratus made him — 
euill ſpoken of his 
fubiets,23,b10. An oꝛdi⸗ 
nance againſt it, 260, bro, 

Se Oppꝛeſſion e Vſurie. 

F. 

* of Yorke and Lan⸗ 
cafter vnpoſlibie to be min: 

. gled without banger of dil⸗ 
cogd, 647,8 4° 

Faire kept at weltmintter at 
faint Edwards tide,241,a 30 
Fitteene dares togither,247, Ft 
a20, DiLewisthe French - 
kings fonne inverifion, 200, 
d io At Briſtow spe 3 

° 5 
Falois beleeged and rendered 
bp to hing Henrie the fift,s 6x 
b 10,60, € See Ariet. 
“srt —353 

0 

Familie ol loue, fine of that fect 
fod at Panies crofle, 1261,b 
3°, ~ Proclamation againk 
them: note, 1314,460,b10, 

Famine extreme Within Wone, 
5*86, b 20. Kichard the {econo 
biedtherof,s16,b60.2)nffrep, 
68,b20. The canfe whp Rene 
was furrendzed,167,b 60, Re⸗ 
Cnfed, and death bp the ſword 
chofen, 166,020. The punifh> | 
ment of witchcraft, 204,810, © 
Ramentable, 323,b40.¢ De 
Peltitence. 

Farrer an haberdaſher of Lon⸗ 
Dona foze enimte to the ladie 
Clifabeth, 1159,b20,30,¢¢: 

Fak generall proclamed and 
deuoutlie obferued, 1427, b 50 

Faſts eproceflions bien, 260 
aio 

- Fanour. ¶ Seẽ People. 
Fecknam. € He Abbat. 
Fes.q¢ De Annuities. 
Feare cauleth want of ſpeẽch, 

659,830. “Wade king Ed⸗ 
ward the fourth fozfake bis 
Bingdome, 675,a 60, bro, 
hat it forceth men bnto,2z93 
a 20. Canfeth reftitution of 
wꝛonglull Detcined townes, 
311,b 20. Foꝛceth agreement: 
note, 114,b20. Among the 
people aſſembled at the nuke 
sf Soninmerfets execution, 

onnded, 58,8 
Fifteenth granted onto king 

Penriethe third by the tems . 
pozaltic,213,a10, Dé the fice 
penie after the rate of mens 
gods 312, 20. Ok all the 
moueables to be found with⸗ 
inthe — 30. T pe 
granted, 402, a60, € He 
Subſidie. 

Fight among ſparows 397,byo 
Finch buight drꝛowned, 1202,b 

“e 10 

Fine for mifdemesnoz,704,0 Se 
Ot fiue thoufand markes 
paid to king Henrte the third 
bp the Londoners, 208,b40, - 
Foz murther,132,b30, Dfa 
weepst fora prifonersefcape, 

152,420 - 
nes fet on prifoners foz thetr 
ranfours,144,859. Paid for 
Itcence to exerciſe turne- 
ments, 145, b6o. Seton the 
nobles bp king John foz 
not aiding him agatni the 
French bing , 167, a 
20. Foꝛ Not comming to the 
charch,1322. Df prielks that 
had Wives, 26,830. Extreme 
fenied byon the clergte: note, — 
201,b60, 202, €A10. Seton 
the matoz of ZLondon andthe 
thiviffes,256,b 39; note. Het 
on htriffes beads, 254, a 60. 
Of foure handzed pounds {et 
vpon aibermens heads of 
London bp hing Henrie the 
fenenth, 795,b0,796,a10, 

Delſed vpon them that fauo⸗ 
red the Corniſh rebels,785, a 
10. ¶ Seẽ Eſcuage, Forfats, 

and Nobilitie. 
ire burſteth ont of the earth, 
44, b 40. It ẽ the ſwoꝛd Gods 
angrie angels, 1001 6 10 

Fith monſtrous taken in Norf⸗ 
folke,1355,b60, DE twentie 
pards long, ac: note, 1259,b 
390, Daiuen tothe Engh 
fhoze,1206,4 40, Like bntoa 
man, 168,q10 

Fithes of the fea fight, 225,b 60 

1365, b60 
Fitzolbert bis bnnaturall tn: 

gratitude, and complaint co 
K. Wichard the firk againſt 
the citicof London, 149,840, 
whic he ware hisiong beard, 
hts oꝛation to the peoptc,he is 
called befoze the archbifhop of 
Canturburie 102d cheefe iu⸗ 
fice ¢ prelinent of the realme, 
he flicth into the church of 
faint Marie Bow, heis at= 
tached; bis concubines, 149, 
ail. executed, the archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburie euill 
fpoken of fog bis beath,an old 
Sphozemonger and new faint 

150, a 10,20 
Fitzoſborne william carte of 

Beretoꝛd, €c.: gonernoz of 
England in bake williams 
abfence, 5, a 10 

Fitzroie Oliuer ſonne to king 
John, 202,820 

Firizlcrope Richard inarmes 
again Edzike the rebeil,s, 

aio 

Fitswalter loꝛd deceaſeth in 
SHpatne,450,b 10. Appealeth 
the buke of Aumerie of trea⸗ 
fon,512,9 60, he ismatnpzi- 
fed,513,b60, Carle of Suſ⸗ 
fex, bis fernice againt the 
Scots, he is in great banger: 

_ note, 986,420 
Fitz williams recozder of Aon⸗ 

Don kis wiſedome in adans 
gerous cafe, . 73°,B 30 

Flanders {poricd by the duke of 
Gloceſter, 614,b So, wholie 

at the Devotion of Goward 
the third,354,b 60, Inter dic⸗ 
ted,358,a10, Diuerſe roves 

/ made thereintobp the ngs 
lifh, and great ſpoile bane, 
454,b 60, Jnuaded bp the bi⸗ 
Shop of Fozwich, 442, b Eo; 

. Ggreat part drꝛowned bp an 
exundation, 34, 250. © Seẽ 
Erie of Aeicetter, ¢ League, 

Fiatterie impudent of fir 
John Bulhie to king Mi» 
chard the fecond, 490, b 60, 

PFleming lad requiced to Gorn 
to pariee With the generall, 
1217,b 20. Mts Difhonozable 
bealing,30, His double Deas 
ling,1218,a10, Dis letter to 
fir George Careie, 1218 a 6o 

Fiemings thzecicoze thoufand 
came tothe aid ot the carie of 
Henauit 359.a 10. Melcalen 
of Debts anbinterdicion,3 60, 
05°, Beſiege Mire, anddwa 
much mifcheefe the Frenchy 

Sine con, pmamage) ase mn 0 emage the 
Frenchin behalle ot Eng⸗ 
liſh, 376,b 20, Cher hearts 
slienated from the obedience 
of their erle,3 53,650, Swert 
feaitieto Coward the third, 
357,849. Ganquilhed bp the 
earle of Arthois, 303, a 60, 
Sot bpon the Enguſhmen in 
theirlongings,3°6,b 10,1 as 
nifhed the land , 313, b so, 
Thete flecte tofeth the vice 
tozte to the Engliſh nanie, 
454,020, Kill an Engliſh 
herald of armes , 443, & 10, 
Difcomfitedbp the Gngliſh⸗ 
men /443, a 40. Sent home ine 
to Flanders,92,b10. Their 
enute,64,030. Comming o⸗ 
nerinto Gugtand, haneplac - 
cepappointed them to inhas 
bit,34,060. Motion to hane 
€bward the third take vpon 
him the title to the crowne of 
France,356,b 10, Slaine 
thzough there owne couetonte 
neg, I1st,azo 

Flies in Febsuarie the num⸗ 
ber ftrange,t260, 060. Ma⸗ 
nie leene tna pearc, 8 prognae 
Sication natural of plague 
ike to follow, 1050,b 30 

Fitnt caſte built,  379,bs0 
Flix, great death therebp th she 

~ Engh hot, $50,b so, Wp 
Duwwennted diet,andtherebp » 
on death,813,b 10, Gotten bp 
exceſſiue eating of frutes, 
476, bre, Canfing a great 
death, $37,820 

Fiovven field, $26,440,60. 427, 
at 0, 6,428 ,8 10,€¢, 

Finn. (He Come. 
Fionds anv high Waters das 

tng much hurt, 1129, b 50, 
Fozetoln by aſtronomie, but 
falling out falfe, 82, b 20, 
Downing the marihes ow 
Efice and Kent live,éc, 914, 
b 40. Chat hindereda great 
and bloudie confiit,943,430. 
That did much bast, 480, 
60, In the rincrot Chames, 
1207, a $0, High by means 
ofagreat thaw, 1208, a 60, 
High that vid much hore, 
1310,b 30. Gre Without 
cbbebetwerne,s 40,4 5°. Bigh 
that Downed We tes 
ball,1271,b 50. Great and bis 
olent,161,8 10,355,b10,C hat 
Did great hutt,z20,b so. Iu 
the ntght,284,a 30. ¢é 
IBrtoges,and Kiuers. 

Floure delices thaz,and how 
thep come annexed bnto the 
armesof England, 15,a10 

Fiahhingers trouble the Eng⸗ 
lit paflengers, 1262,b40,50 

IIs, ato, MPonftrous at Aifedinafermon:note,725, Foſkmote at Paules,262,420, 
Downem bringein SHuffoilke ba0o Notabie, 727, b 50, 6o, 263, 30, 264, a 30 
rrr,a 50. In weũminſter  728,a10,¢¢, ¶ Sce Diflumu- Follie of a couper. 819b 60 
ball after the fall of an high © tation. F opfeits,312,b 60. Foꝛ bꝛeak⸗ 
floud, 1271, b 50. Fletwmd recozder of London ing peace concluded betwixt 

Fiſhmongers bound to find made ſargent at iaw, CHa Richard the ſirſt, and the 
fonrefcholersatthebniverfic Sargentsat law, French bing,142, vs. De 
ttes,€c: note,792,b10. Sore Fleming bifhop of Lincoine, Fines. 
trobledbpthe matozof dLon= founder of Lincolne college Foꝛgerie of william Rafas to 
don, 440,630. An act againſt in Oxlord, 604,a120 getmontie, 20,5 to 
them Within the citte of Lon⸗ Fleming knight matlter of the Sorgetiuines of dutie in pong 
on, 441,a5% Che Gatute  ozdtnance, 991,b 50 —— — 

orgius⸗ 

* 



Foꝛgiueneſſe of an enimie, a 
notableexample, 

Foꝛreſt catley Mew forrett,and 
fwhat wate ¢ defolation was 

miade to makeit, 314, a30, 
_ OF Sbhirewwd pleated king 
© Richard the Grk veric great: 
lie,142,b 10, ¶ See Frier, 
F Orelts to be ſeüe red the new 

fromthe old, 207,850, he 
perambulations of themap- 
pointed to biſhops, 308,b30, 
Heized tnto duke w.handgs, 
14,820, Their governement: 
Divided,108, 330, And ordi⸗ 

‘ hancesfozthem, 153, b y0. 
King Johns commandement 
againtt the white monks 
concerning them, 162,840 

Foꝛſter docoz of phplicke firk 
reader of furgerte lecture in 
SLondon,13 49,0 20,30, ac: hig 
faitbfuil and freendiie epitaph . 
bpon doctoz Caldwell decea: 
fed, 1370, a 20 

Foꝛſwearing. € Seẽ Periurie. 
Foꝛte ſcue, and the reafor of the 

name, 749,630 
Fortrelle, Ce Caſteil. 
PH oztune.€ See walden, 
Fouks de Bzent aman of great 

ftomach and raſhneſſe, 202,2 
10. An enimie to red and quiz 
etnefle, 206,a40, 
enB.206,b40,¢De Erie, 

Founteine flowing With biwd, 
23,620 

Foules tameleaue houfes, and 
Waring Wild get them tothe | 
WWDS,14,8 60,b 10, wild for⸗ 
bidden tobe taken, 173,410 

Fouigier Wafe a baiiant man, 
- afliftant to prince Henrie⸗ 
tebvilions, $86 b60, Taken 
bp irFran cig furnamen the - 
Wrragonots, 623 b 60 

For, his pꝛactiſe to deituer cer= 
tcine cheiftians from the 

orks, 1310,b20 
Foxleie ſlept moze then fenres 

tene dais € as many nights: 
note, 972,620 

Fraie at Orford betwirt iegat 
Dthos men and the ſcholers. 
222,820, Betwixt the Eng: 
ith arthers and theBent= 
8,347,320, In faint Don: 
Lans church tn che eelt,562,4 
20. Neere Clerbnweli Where 
the maiog of London,ec:wag 
sefiled,641,b10, Bn Filet: 
ſtreet betweene the itret- 
Dwellers and gentlemen of 
Courts, 646,b60: note, Be⸗ 
twen Spaniards and Eng: 
liſhhmen about whmzes,1126h 
60.Dn Clik heath two miles 
from €xcelter,644, a 30. Fn 
London againk the maioz, 
€36,a20, Great by night in 
Hite tſtreẽt, oꝛ23a 30. Where⸗ 
by infued murther and exe⸗ 
cution: note, 954, a 20, Ec: 
Betwerne the Almans of 
King Henrte the eights camp 
anv the Engliſhmen, 821, 4 
60, Betweene the Englily- 
men and the townfinen of 
Sancta Marta, 813, b60, 

| Detweene the Engithh and 
townefinen ef Calis bpong 
{malloccafion,810,q 10. Be⸗ 
tweene goldſmiths € tailors 

ot London,274, a50. Betwixrt 
the monks € citizens of Moꝛ⸗ 
Wwith,275,b60. Betwixt the 
weih and Englifh, 307,460 

FErance interdiced bp the popes 
legat,160, a6e, At diuiſion 
in it feife bp ciutil warres, 

‘3195, 220. Che tronbieg 
thereof touch moft the Q. of 
Cngland,1195,b 30, Dilqut- 

1§6,830 . 

PHisfowle . 
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| The thirdt 
eted Lith two factions, 537,48 
§0,60,b10,¢¢ :. Inuaded 2 
duke willtam,and what w 
he made there bp firc,¢c:14,b 
30. Che tormse of the Engnih 
armicthzoughit, 426, a 60, 
Whew whole puilance ban: 
quiſhed bp the Englilh ars 
chers,373,a60: note and read 
the ozoce and proceeding of 
that battell two pages before, 
Whe frontiers thereo! tuu ot 
mien of warre 357,b 50. Bnd 
bow bing Coward thethird 
take bpon bim the name of 
bing thereot 356,b 30 And bp 
What right he claimed tt, 40, 
€€:3 §7,810,20,¢¢: Bnd great 
Preparation made in Eng: 
land fo2 wars againt tt, 547, 

able for the 

660, Ciuill difcozd amongett . 
the nobles thereof, 557,060; | 
Che oth ofthe ther eftates, 
$78,430, Henrie the fit tas 
Keth vpon himto be regent 
there,578, aso, Bnd what 
townes and caftciles bing 
Henrie the Aft got. ¶ See the 
hiftozie of bing Henrie the 

- filt,563,564,565 it lol there 
through ciuill diſcoꝛd at home 
636,b30,¢¢:60, Che Engh 
lofe ali there,629,b30. Che 
buchte of Britaine incozpos 
tated bnito tt,769, bro, Che 
conttable thereof a decpe diſ⸗ 
fembler,695,0 50. His offer to 
king Edward the fonrth,698 
440. Mil aflant in whole time, 
748,b 60,749,8 10, It is con= 
cluded in parlemen: that bing 
Henrie che cight tho pers - 
fonallieinuabe tt; 815, bso, : 
An armiclentedto inuade tt, 
thzee battels eppointed With 
their ſeuerall lieutenants,963 
b30,40,8¢ : Afflicedby the 
Engliſhmen and their alos, 

. $79,a10,€¢: Bt ig agreed ax 
mong the lords of England 
to annoie andinfelt it, 1061,b 

30 
Francis knight flaine in De: 

uonſhire rebellion, 1024, @ 29, 
60 

Francis de Valois, ec. (He 
Doke of Alanſon. 

Fratricide, 1270, ato, (He 
Murther. 

Frederike abbat of faint Bis 
bons a rich € apuiflant pre: 
lat; note, 9,060,10,a 10 

SFrederike the etperoz alied to 
king Henrie the third, 219,4 
60, {He pope Bicranver, 

Freendthip,395,and394. ¶ See 
Peace, Interteined by atũ⸗ 
finitie, 586,440. Feigned of 
bake William of Aquitane,o7 
b20. Found in a fozren couns 
trie, 6, a zo. Wetweene the 
eric of Coznwali andthe erle 
of Denbzoke,209,a60, Hold 
foz gifts and — 

50 

Freemen of London, 120, a 20 
Free ſchole at wuluerhampton 

796, a ro. (Eee Schaie. 
French king maketh warre a⸗ 
gain the duke ot Noꝛman⸗ 
die, 53,b60, Open warres 
p2oclamed againſt him bpQ. 
Marie, 1133, bro, 29, Ec; 
His fon traneiieth in baine 
to take Douer,193,4 30, Sen⸗ 
Deth to the pope,commeth bnz 
to Calis, taketh the fea, lan: 
bethin Kent,thelogds do him 
bomage,191,b10,¢¢ : Gorth 
to bifit Calis, 1141,b20. ig 
fonne mamnteineth bis pres 
tended titie tothe crowne of 
England, 191,850. Allead⸗ 

geth thatking Zohn i# not 
lawfall king of Engiand,191 
820. His fonne came tofight 
with bing John, 183, ado, 
Returneth into France, 179, 
b 40. Burneth his thips,180 

* 

a 20. Inuadeth Flanders, 
179,410, Dilplealed for the 
reconciliation of king John 
mith the pope, hemeancth to 
pꝛoceẽd in his tozneie againſt 
€ngiand,178,b 50, 60. Pꝛe⸗ 
pareth to inuade Engianp, 
176, b20. winneth diuerfe 
things from the king of En⸗ 
gland,169,b40. will not ac⸗ 
Cord to peace with king John 
166,b30,40, Jnuadeth Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie, 160,0 10, Demands 
th a treatie of peace, 160,b20 
Mabketh Warre again king 
Zohn, 164, aso, Bnnareth 
HFlormandie,166,b10, win⸗ 
neth towne from king Zohn, 
167,b10, Almoſt Drowned be. 
ing porfued bp bing Richard 
the Girft,153,b10, Purlued 

he had ſaid 292, a 40 Sendeth 
out a fleet againſt England 
295,450 Decealeth,427,9 10, 
{De Normandie ¢ Phup 
Arbitratetha matter betwixg 
Henrie the third and bis na= 
bles , andgineth fentence a⸗ 
gant the barons, 265,b 60, 
Bequebed bp the pepe to 
make Warre. again Eng: 
land, retuſeth foto dm, 238 4 
20. His bzother nainco 
Charics made earle of 4930: 
aance,238;4 50, Inua 
the carte of Marches lands, 
229,b 30, To Whom thecarle 
of Waitaine fabmitteth him= 
felfe,219,820, Bis carriages 
diftreflen bp the eavis of 252i= 
taine ẽ Chelter,214,440De0 
sealeth,205,a60. bis fonnes atmie difcomfited, and big 
gentlemen taken pzifonerg, 
200,48 60, Anſwer to Wenvie 

» the third, requiring reftitnet< 

bpking Richard the firtkin | 
danger of Dpowning,'148 440 
BWaileth his Gege from Wer- 
nuell. 144, b ꝛo. Inuadeth 
Mozmanoie, 141,b30, Pig 
and earle Johne offers to 
bane king Kichard the firk | 
Kept &uilin prifon, 141, 920, 
His cutll deaiing anv promise 
becaking With &tng Richard 
the firft,133, béo, Entereth 
Gtlo2r8,151,b 60, Confelleth 
earle John to vſurpe againũ 
his brother king Richarathe 
fittt,137,b50. Sctteth from 
Melina towards the bole 
land, 127,a40. MBaketh an 
ouerture fog peace, be leancth 
bis feege,93,b y0. oweth ſe⸗ 
Dition betwerne Henrie the 
father,and Henrie the fonne, 
84,830 Commetha madding 
to viſit Weckets tome, 103, 
860, Entereth the towne of 
Mauns and maketh ſpoile 
114,839, Bideth his headat 
the arriuall of henrie the ſe⸗ 
6ond,112,b30,40, Big ſub⸗ 
iecs arreſted in Mozmandie, 
110. b 20. rouble witha 
frenfie,st9,8 50,60. Dicketh 
a quartell again® Engiand, 
551,830. Inueſted withthe 
oeder of the garter, 1 382,810, 
Francis the great bis conre 
a vniuerſitie: note,13 43,860 
bio, Decealeth, an obfequte 
foz hin tn Paules, 1259,b50, 
Coinmeth tothe camp befoze 
Mewhaven, 1205, a60. De⸗ 
ceaſeth, anobfcqnie kept fog 
him, the chefe mozners,1185 
8 40,50. Pꝛocureth a peace bee 
twene duke Robert an’ wil: 
lian Rafus,'19, 930. is po: 
licte againt the Englith,«26, 
b 50. Fez monieraifeth his 
feege, and forbeareth to aid 
buke Robert,19,a20, Refto- 
rethtownesin Gaſcoigne to 
bing Edward fos feare, 311,b 
20. With an huge arinie dats 
ueth the Englith out of Flan⸗ 
bers,444,860, he opver of 
feruice at hts teble, 487,820, 
39. Giueth bis daughter to 
King Richard in inarriage, 
487,810, His ppinie prꝛactt⸗ 
ſes diſcloſed by the popes 
nuntto,475,a10. Two ot his 
ſhips taken with a great pꝛite 
in them, 453, b 40. ideth the 
Scots againſt the Enalith, 
447,020, Inuadeth Flan⸗ 
ders, 303, aso, His vniult 
Dealing, he renounceth what 

811 of bis tight,203,b1e, Bh 
lembleth an armue, commeth 
to Calis, bis loꝛds request to 
Edward thethird, hereturs 
nethinto Rone, 377, 840,60, 
b30,60, Atcencedtodepart, 
Goeth ouct te Calis,394,b 19 - Wis oth of peace, botages 
belinered fo him, prifoner in 
England koure peares,395,8 
120 Priloner, € comforted bp 
thepzince, whom be thankety 
foz bis bountic,be is brought 

ouer inte England,390,a30, 
b 20,60, ig {ozowtall, be is 
— to — 391,8 
10,40.4Remousd from the ca⸗ 
fell ef Herttord to Sommere 
ton, bis allowance,39,8 60, 
His ranfome,304,8 6>, fois 
ioweth the prince of wales, 
387,640, His prefunptnons 
demands 388 b ro.Commety 
to gine the Duke of Lancater 
baticil,386,b 60, Caken pzte 
foner, 389,b 40, Departeth 
out of the field bp conftraint: 
note 372, 40. Bis greatar= 
mic, and the ſeruice bane bp 
them.3 60,810, @zeparetha 
great naue againſt Fland 
ers,3 58,a 40. Not of found 
menorie,557, b 10, Conluts 
teth how to deale With the 
Englifhmen , iendeth defic 
ance to Heurie the fift, the 
number of bis annte,s53, a 
42,8. Decealeth, 584,460, 
Turneth the citun vislention 
of England to bis sdnan= 
tage: note,63 6,8 30,c. Pꝛat⸗ 
tifeth wich a fitch, 602,020 
Armed, fled in the night, 60a, 
a 60.Decealeth,795,b 40,50, 
Delcribed doth for perfon 
and qualitte.775,b 40, Dill. 
tmuistion,s motion fore trese 
tie of peace With the Euge 
1ifh,774,b 40,60, Requeft fog 
aid againt the duke of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,7 68,420, Fcedeth Ed⸗ 
ward the fourth With faire 
Words and promiles,704,b 
3°. Large offers to Edward 
the fourty,704,8 20. Buieth 
peace With tribute of Ene 
ward the fourth : note, 700,8 
Io, Nothing precife iz outs 
ward fhewes of honoz, 695, 
bro, Bis ſpeech tothe Eng⸗ 
lth herald that cane him de= 
fiance,694,b 60, 695. @ 10, ac. 
Diflimuiation bpon purpofe 
and tll meaning, 698, a 10, 
Pzointferh the erie of Bich⸗ 
mond affiftance to reconer 
the crowne,748,b 50,60, Big 
beneuolencento the carie of 

Bish 
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Richmond,7 45,040. Francis 
— thefir® coms tothecrowne, | 

_ bis pꝛaiſewoꝛihie properties, 
6, a60, hHis roiall oꝛna⸗ 
Hts at an interuicw , the 

befcreprion of bis perfon, bis 
‘wich araie ataintts,858, aso, — 

Frenchmen fall to ſpoñ ing ann $0,b 50,is and bts partners 
‘attire ata chalenge,359, aso, 

Dis forniture and denife vp⸗ 
onhis oꝛnaments, 860,48 40, 
Attlicted with forren power 
on all fides, 965,830, 4¢, An 

enumnie to all chziftian pzins 
Ses, bis power again king 
Henrie the eight andthe ems 
peroz, heretireth backe with 

- bis armie,sso, His childzen 

“- -904,830,40, 62040, His o⸗ 

Delinered when the ranfome 
Of their father Was paid,o14, 
820; 40, His ũtting in bis 
tolaities With his great e= 
Gates about bim,ec: With an 
gation made to the affembiie, 

ration befoze an honozable af: 
- Cemblie at Waris Wholie con⸗ 

cerning 
naoꝛing of malcontentment, - 

theemperoz, and fa: 

902,6 60.3 wꝛiting from him 
© Divegento the emperos.go3.b 
; 20. Keceiueth the order of the . 

garter, 898,b20, with the 
viceroie imbarked, not a littie 
ad ot his itbertic, not beric 

ie to tatifie the acon, 
Somplaineth of the emperoz 
Sothe popes ambafladozs 890 
a 39, $0,010, 30.50, His roi⸗ 
altier 00,889,820, be 

"> Manner of hts deliuerie ont of 
prifon, 990,410, Taken pats 
loner, whic he defired to fight 
dm plaineficin , the manner 

4 

a 

dow be was banquifhed and 
, $84,840, 60,b 30,50. 

‘ Revprifones to the rocke of 
Palqucton, his tetter to his | 
mother the regent of France, 

5885, aso, b30. M9 the ‘emperoz Charles bis 
Gite, 889,040. Levprifoner 
tnto Spainc, extremelie ficke 
inthe cattell of Madꝛill 887, 
@50,b 60, Ynvurance,is vi- 
Gted by the emperoz dis iter 
the ladie Alanſon treateth foz 
bim, be iscarefnis ouer the 
crowne of France, atreatie 
touching bis Deliverte, 883 4 
20, 50, 60, b 20 He and king 
Denrie the eight at bariances. 

Mote, $72,460,b10, €c, Atta⸗ 
cheth the Engiithmens gavs 
in Burdesny,872,b40, bee 

the Spanith begin to afpire 
totheempire , in hope tobe 
uperor as Yell as the Spa⸗ 
“ti , builpen bis hope bpon » “the bumozs of the pꝛinces of 

* 0,836, ato, Pꝛocureth the | 

Germante , refketh vpon the 
Sauonr of the eau 
Jo,4¢: Dis toielh anpiight 

auiour abzode : note,8s50,4 : 
10,4¢: Decealeth, the vari: 
abienefic of bis fortane,835,b 

Pope to be ameane to Wenrte 
theeight fox peace, 831, bso, Zath his hands fail of trobie 

’ 

812,b 40. Wꝛiteth to cardinal 
Woollete,848, 420. Pꝛepa — armie in aid of the 

cots, 
— to lurpriſe Gern: 
e and Jerdſeie, but is res 

peiled, afhamed that ante te- 
po2t ſhouid paſſe of hts euiu 
fuccefle , perfenerethinbis | 
former mattiell action, tos 5,6 3°, $9, 60, Checaules that 

_ * Made him to breake bp his 
campe, bze, Dzoceveth az 

= 

993, 860,bI0 @c: | 

Chronicles of England. 
Gain prince Edward in 
tubdgement of appeale, 402, 4 
20, Spent to defie the king of 
€ngland,the countie o Pon⸗ 
thieu taben bp him, 402, b 10, 
Pꝛepareth a nanic, 403, b 20, 
Dercaleth, 396,a60 

rifling of Calis,1136,a10, ¢c: 
Metled Mth the lotic of faint 
Quintines, thep take Pew: 
nam beibge, and Rie banke, 
bifappotnt the Englifbmens 
beutfe, thepdemanda parier, 
113§, @10, 50, Brio, 30,60, 

Shew themfelues in ther 
kinds, 192, bzo. In king 
—— time ouerrun, take, 
poile,and ſubdue diuers plas 
ces ot England, 192, 193, 
Sent oner to aid the rebelii- 
ous barons, 190, bto, Vn⸗ 
commanded ef the king, aſſalt 
Roucn,93,060.T hep aã Mor⸗ 
mans fight, 60, bs0, Do 
much burtinwales, barne 

_ tewnes, are flaine, returne 
home, 531,830,¢¢: Cheir de- 
mand ofthe Fie of wight,s24 
b4o , Inuade the Fie of 
Wight,524,a60, Demand a 

~ Dower foz queene Pflabell,s19 
860, heir pꝛactiſes to make 
the Englith revolt from their 
owne Bing,517,b 60, Bꝛeake 
thelawofarmes, 1204, bso, 
HDpoile diners Engliſh hips 
1195,850. Gather cockles to 
their loſſe and bndwing,1192, 
820,50. Their policie in wo⸗ 
mens apparcil: note, 1188, b 
40,50. Repelied bp the Eng: 
Uifh,1188,8 50,numbers flaine 
60, D2iven into Letth, bro. 
Wina trench, 50. Repclied € 
fome flaine, so, A trench 
Sone from them, 1190;,b 10, 
Kepelled by the Engliilh, 50, 
Sent into Scotiandte aio 
the queene Dowager, 1186,b 
40. Hbips taken by the En- 
gliſhhmen, 445,010, Burne 
the towne of Rte, 417, bso." 
Spoile the Bie of wight, 
burne @oztfmouth , Dart⸗ 
“mouth,and Pummonuth 417, 
(béo, Cheir gailies chafen 
‘fromthe Englith coftes and 
banquifhed,427,a26. They 
€ SHpantards burne and be⸗ 
frote diuerſe townes on the 
Engliſh coftes :note , 427, 4 
4,50, €C: Aittell the Engiith 
foz feare: note, 426, b20, 
Svpoile and burne diuerte 
townes in the weſt countrie, | 
425, b 40. Their admeral per⸗ 
fuadeth the Scots to fight 
‘Miththe Engithh, 447,b 29, 
Subtiltie, 480, b2o. Fiet 
fetting fozward towards 
England is deinen backe bp 
contrarie Winds, 454, a10, 
Purpole an inuaſion of Enz 
gland With their thips, 451,4 
20, Foure hundzed flaine be: 
fides diuerſe taken,304,b 50, 
Their blondie vicozie, 294,b 
to , Sisine handfimath by 
the Englifh,295, a6o, Rob 
Doner,chaledro their hips, 
Difcomfited and flaine, 295,b 
10,€¢. Forced toretire bpthe 
Englith296,4 60. Die tho: 
tow peftuence € other waies, 
230,860, heir {pite toward 
the Engliſh, 241, b6o, Ta⸗ 
Benatadnantage, 207, bro. 
Putto flight et Hincotne, 
200,460, Their fouldiors in 
a poꝛe efkate,t99,b 40. Cheir 
pꝛide procureth them hatred, 
198,410, Flett allailed and 

banquifhed, 201, aso, 80, 
Meant not tofight with the 
Engiith, 408,b 30, Pꝛoſpe⸗ 
tous fucceflein Poicou, 407 
53°, withdzaw themfclues 
into their toztrefles and hire 
townes,405,860, Tabke the 
king of Mauarre, 398, a 40. 
Bnd Engliſh ſkirmiſh, the 
French flie,e ſubmit them: 
(clues, 387, aso, bio, 30, 
Dilkreficd , the odering of 
theirbattell, 338, a io, 40, 
Heke tofane themfciucs bp 
flight,389,b 30. Foꝛſake their 
hoꝛſſes and tight on fot, 379, 
850,60, Slaine the date af: 
ter the bartell,373,a30. Diſ⸗ 
comfitedandflaine, 369,a60, 
Hlaine ingreat nombers, 
372,b50. Lole the paflage 
oe the water of Some, dife 
order amongeltthem, 371, a 
20,650. Dilſtreſſed and diſ⸗ 
comũted 368, b 40. Their ar⸗ 
mie diſcomlited bp a few 
Engltth, 364,a50. Het vp⸗ 
on the Flemings infbirmith, 
359,630, Inuade the cokes 
of England, 355,850, Dil 
comfited , 554, bIO, ‘10, 
Incountred bp the eerle of 
Huntington, 558, b 50,¢c. 
Bepelled,996,a10, Warts dil= 
couraged with the lofle of 
Bone, 568, b 60, Their boa 
Inntaric ſubiection, they peeld 
Diuerfe caftcis and townes, 
$61,830. Recetucd a great 
oucrthzow bp {ca bp the uke 
Of Bedford, thetr nauie bana 
quithed,557,84°. Kob Wen: 
rie the ſifts campe, 554, b 50, 
The order of their armie 553 
arto, Six to one of the 
Englih,s30. Cake orcafion 

to inusde the Cnglith, 645,b 
20, Sone Swearte of the 
French gouernement, 639, b 
20.Dilcomfited, Bie: note,o19 
a 20. Ducriheowne,flaine,ta: 
Ben priloners and flaine,608, 
aso. Bꝛeoke the peace, and 
take the town of .Walcran, 

| 608,810, Faith andhonettie, 
_ notto be truſted: note,607, 4 
60. Recovered in Henrie rhe 
lixts time all that thep ict tn’ 
Henrie the fifts daies: note 
the courfe of the ſtoꝛies and 
compare them together, sor, 
Commit a foule marther bp 

negligence of the Geatch at 
MBontargis,s97,b60. when. 
invincible, 769, a60, Their 
lour,699,b 60, Duerthrowne 
to their greefe and fhame,222, 
& 20, Lanbdin Suſiex, in the 
Fie of wight, diſtreſſed, the 
number of their nanie, 969.4 

- 10,40,60, Bnd Englifh haue. 
manie ſkirmiſhes, 972, 973. 
Dogged nature fora matter 
of nothing,$94,b20.3non: 
Don all arrefted € put totheir 
fines,873,8 20, Failing in 
fozce make fupplte bp poli⸗ 
cre,880,a60, Scoured of the 
Englih , anv fotied of the 
wellh,374,b20. Jnfolent fau- 
cinefle again the Engliſh, 
840,040, Chetr divelith nas 
ture,aso, Filed at tuſts of 
thety challenge and pzocia⸗ 
ming: note, 333,834,010, Ec. 

| Mlavie vilcomGted bp the 
' Enghfh,feth815,b29 Ir⸗ 
mie appzoching again the 
power of Henrie the eight, 
thep get the great gun calied 
thered gun by koliſh hardi⸗ 
nefle of the maiſter capteine, 
$18.4 50,b 40. Gallies land in 

Sullex and barne certeine 
cotages,817,8 20, Crucitie 
tepozted by their ovwne wꝛi⸗ 
ters,1056,060, Affaile Bul⸗ 
loanberg,thenumber of pikes 
and bils bzoken vpon them, 
tepelled,fifteene Sagons la= 
ben with their carcaſes, 997, 
860,b 10, 40,50, hep Ethe 
Scots do xeſoiue to beliege 
Hadington, 993, a 6o,b10, 
Remove their campe, 994, 
so. Dillodged fri befoze as 
bington ,incamped at Muſ⸗ 
kelburgh, chaſed/ durſt not 
come foozih of thetr campe, 
995,48 10,b10,f name taken 
pafonerg,t150,b 50, Cheir 
befpsrat aduenture and Das 
farblinefle, 1139,4 20, b 10. 
G Se Bullen, Englifhmen, 
and Noꝛmans. 

French gentlemen Sweare ars 
mour bnber their garments, 

| 1350,859, Caken prifoners 
- and flaine, a 60 
Frier Forrelk {editions his ex⸗ 

cutton,o45,8 20,4¢. <Dne of 
Breland that accuſed the 
duke of Lancalter of treafon, 
tormented and crucilic put ta 
Death,445,b40,60, 446,48 10. 
Patelha. Fx Pateſhull. 
Patrike. € See Patrike: 
note, Randoll committed to 
the Cowpze,be ts ſlaine bp the 
perfon ofthe Cowze,568,b20 

Friers beggers , an ozder for 
them,521,4 40. Greie about 
ZLonbdon charige thetr habits, 
789 ,b 40, Minors when thep 
began and tcreafed, r70, b 
60. Ddleraants impugne 
cardinal wolſeis authozine, 
884, a10, Pꝛeachers inhabit 
Dunſtable, 261,b10 

Frters {ubozned to treat apeace 
betwirt Henrie the third and 
bis lords,2 68,4 50.€xecuten 
for treafon, 220,8 15, ec. 

Frieries ſuppꝛeſſed 938, a 10, 
946,830, cc Pbbets and 
Religions houfes, 

Frith martp2 burned, 937, b 6o 
Frobithers Girl voiage for tye 

Difcouerte of Cataia, 1262, 
49, A rumo; that he was caſt 
awaie,50. Bis ſecõd beiage to 
Cataia3270,840, Bis third 
boiage to Catata, 1271, 860 

Froſt extreame,s8,a 60, Witter 
and nipping,881,0 10. Great 
and long : note, 612, a 6o, 
MF continuance, x1, b 50, 
Bindering huſbandzie; note, 
395,060,168 bz 0, Alter afoze. 
floud,20,b50. with ſnow on 
S, Darks baie, notfometo 
tres and plants, 238, b 60, 
Withaharpe winter, 1257, 

b3e 
Froſt, called the great froft, 

1208,8 60 
Fuage.¢De Hublinie, 
Fugitives praciles to ereente 

pope Diushis buis , ſediti⸗ 
ong and nouriſhed in femts 
nartes beyond feas,1359.b 10 
20,30,8¢. ¢ Se Pꝛeeſts fes 
minarte. Sedttious labour 
to bring the reline into a war 
externall and Ddomefticall, 
13 60,8 60. Furtherers of tres 
ſons 1382 620. ¶ ee Pars 
rie and Treaſon. 

Fuico a French mek his ads 
monttion te Richard the irl: 
note, 156,10, 

G. 

Ga. eDe Gift. 
Game, (He waeltling. 

Games 



Games prohibited as vnlaw⸗ 
f 111x, b 40 

Santeners and king Edward 
the lirſts men at debate, zos, a 
50. Mainteine warre ogainſt 
the eric of Flanders,448,b 30 

Gard of the prince. ¶ Bee yco⸗ 
ten. 

Gardens. €He Morefield. 
Gardiner bilhop of winchelter 

inade 102D chancelloz, 1989,4. 
10, Bn enimie totheladie E⸗ 
lifabeth, examined of himr154 
830,49. Derived : note, dog 
ina rochet,1143, azo. The 
talke betweene the lante Eli⸗ 
fabeth and rm,1158,b 20,40, 
Crowneth quene Marie, 
1og1,b30, His tale in the tar 
chamber againk the ladie E⸗ 
lifabeth,1102,820,¢¢3 Pꝛea⸗ 
cheth at Paules crofle: note, : 
1126; a60, Pispzactife aa 
gaint ladie Elifabeth,r101,b | 
40. His old hatred againſt 

> the ducheffe of Suffolke:note 
1142,860,b 10,¢011143;a 10, 
ac:His Death, bifited with the 
ſudden ftroke of God, ahuns 
terfoz the ife of ladie Elifa< 
beth, 1130,a40,60,b20; note, , 

-@artifons placed in wales bp 
king Henrie the firlk, 38,a10 

Galcoigns refule to recciue the 
kingof England foz their 
ſouereigne 481,b10. Sendta- 
Kichard the firlt, iignifieng 
to him that thep ought not to 
be diuided from the crowne, 
485, a60, Begin to bumble 
themnfeiues,249,a10, Com⸗ 
plaincof their ſtreict hand⸗ 
4ing;247,b 60, Make Warre 
again ihe Engliſh fabiets, 
thep are Danted,245,060,b10 
thep meanc to compiaine of 
the earle of Leicefter,their al- 
iegations diſpꝛoued,⁊ 46, a 20 
40, Ceale not to make warre 
againt the earle of Leiceſter, 
246,b60, Kebell, and Wwhie, 
248.4 30, Purlue the weilh: 
men, 282, a 20. Thep and o⸗ 
ther nations how they toke 
she Death of Richard the ſe⸗ 

» Cond, 517, b all 
Galton deWierne noted toa vn⸗ 

thanbfulneffe,z40, 430, At⸗ 
tempteth to take the citic of 
WBaton,250,a39. Submit⸗ 
teth bimfeife bnto king Hen⸗ 
tie the third, 242,860 

_ Gauaro and others executed for 
murther, bis defperat end, 

1061,8 §0,60 

Gaunt beſieged bp the French 
k 179,810 1g, 

Gefircte fonne to king Henrie 
the fecond, 7,039 

Gellreie king Henrie whe fe- 
conds fourth fonne bozne, 67, 
bro. Marrieth the ouchele 
of 2Bptaine, 75,820 

Gelfreie bifhop of Conttance in 
armes againſt the earle of 
Camber, 11,a 50 

Gefireiebithop. ¶ Hee Biihop. 
Gellreie a kings bꝛother rebei⸗ 

ieth, 66 az0 
Gelderland ¶ De Duke, 
Gelouſũie and crueitie: note,115, 

40 

Genowais ſtratagems to abaſh 
the Engliſh: note, 372, 2330. 
40. Keteined in the French 
kings Wages , thep meet the 
Englilh on the ſeas € fight, 

363,610,20 
Gentlemen moze traftie than 

the cominons, moze worꝛthie 
than peomen. 1052,b10,60 

Gerald. €De Erie Gerald, - 
Gerard ve Cambill charged 

‘tdthethix dasble for the 
with lelonie and trefon, 143, a 

. 10 

Gernleie. Dae Ferdfeie. 
Gifford william bithop of win 

chefter commended, 28, b 20 
Gillord doctoz of phpficke prefi= 

Dentof the college of phpfict: 
ans, , 1349,D4° 

Gilt of king Henrie tetght vnto 
the citie of London, 976,b 40, 
so Df bing Heurie the ſe⸗ 
cond to Hugh Lacie, 82,b 20. 

fed, 255, bzo. Df ihe new 

Swing lands to earle Blane: 
note thefozme,7,b10, ¶ See 
Crofbie. Large refuled being 
an bngobdliegaine, 147,b 20, 

Gitts great giuen foz the fax 
toz of Coward the fourths 
councellozs and lozds: note, 
700,b 20, hep pactfie an⸗ 
ger,pzocure fatioz, 47%, bs, 
6o. And obtcine loft liberties: 
note, 479,810, Of roiall mag⸗ 
nificence. beftowed bp the 
French,1382, 920, BAmeane 
bfed to win the fanour of the 
nobilitic,16,a 10, Not refpec: / 

_ ted, but the mind of the giner: 
note,1179,b20, 30, Giuen 
king Benricthe eight in bis 
progrefic into Yorbhhire, 954, 
bro, 20, ©€ Se WBaibes, 
Prelents,and Rewards, 

Gilbert de Gaunt taken prtfo- 
nerand put to his ranfome,7, 

. @20 

Gilbert marthered bp Linitus, 
12, 630 

Gilbert capteineo! Tunbꝛidge 
caſtell 

Gilbert 
NNNoꝛimbega,it hath not wiſh⸗ 

ed fuccefle, he is ſeuered from 
bis companie,dead, and nener 
heard ot, 1369,a50,60,br10 

Giltoꝛd knight, bis meſſage of 
thanks trom king Henne the 
feuenth to the Kentifhmen, 
780, alo . Maifter of the 
hozfle bnto king Penrte the 
eight, 822, b 60 

Gukord lord Dudlete cxceuted 
on the Tower hill, 1999,b30 

-  @©&e Hands, 
@ifors beléged bp king Ri⸗ 

chard the firlt,151,b 60. Be⸗ 
feeged bp the Englifmen, 

$70,b 50 
Gitathe liſter of Swine king . 

of Denmarke efcapeth into 
, Flanvers, 6,b20 
Giafle houſe burner, 1261,b50 
Glendouers rebellionin wales, 

Sohat he was,518,b60. Che 
occafion that moued him to 
rebell,oucrthzowne, 519,819 
Beputed a coniuroz:nore,s20 
b10. Conſpireth With the 
Perfis,s21,b 50. Hts vaugh- 
ter married vnto the earie of 
March, 521,820, He with 
bis welſhmen fall of mifchet 
519,b20. He and his wellh 
in armes againgk the 102, 
Gꝛeie of Ruthen, prenaileth, 
519,b60. Caketh theerie of. 
March pzifoner, 520, ado, 
walted the Engliſh marches 
525,940. Aided by the mar⸗ 
ſhall Montmerancie, 531, a 
10,1918 crattie entring theca: 
fell Dbtrufewith,s33 , b a40. 
He € fiteene hundred wellh: 
mentakenand flaine, 28,4 
10. Endeth bis itfein great 
miferie, 536,al0 

Gloceſter recouerd ẽ put tofine | 
266,b10, whie it Was nor af= 

_ felted bp queene Margaret € 
bir power,686,a40, @ Se 

Large and bountifull refu⸗ 

peate,249,050. Df erle Ed⸗ 

, 17,b40 
bright bis bofage to . 

y 

Duke. 
@oche bis battant ferutce, 537, 

bs0,60, Taken paiſoner bp 
the foundering ef bis bozflc, 
611, bzo. B wellhman, iis 
eſcape, 630,a 40. Slaine Vp» 
on London badge, 635,a 30 

Godwine. ¶ Hex Edmund. 
GSozing George. ¢ Sex JZuſts 

triumphant. 
@olpatrike earle of J2ozthurn- 

berland is fent againit bing 
Malcolme of SHcotland:note, 
10,a60, From Wwhome duke 
William taketh the ericbome 
of fLosthumberland, ¢€ whie, 
10,650, How he came tobe 
earle of Noꝛthumberland,i3, 
430. € Sex Malcolme, 

Gofpell , the ſhamelull end of a 
contemner thereof:nots,93 5,4 

: 60 

Grace of God, Words mifcons 
Grucd bp the Scots : note, 

Grafton Richard flanbered bp 
423 820,80, 

8 Scot and defended, 112,46. 
39 Delended again Bu- 
chanans flander,298, b 10,¢¢. 

@zanavo is one from the 
Turks 02 Saracens, 772,b. 
3% Che Bare and pompe of 

~ b6o the fame, > 
Grandmefutll Pugh fet all vp⸗ 

on the {porle, 17,a5° 
Grant ofking Henrie the third 
to his brother,209,b 20.¢ 58 
Patents. : 

Grantham charch in Lincotne- 
fhire out of which the. people 
were frighted, 3¢4,b20 

Gzaling tnconuenient vnto the 

60,b10 
Grate. ¶ Hee Wiee.1315,a50. _ necke, 

Griffin beheaded at Gjauclin toztiied by French 
nt Countergartifon toga: 

> 444,b10 
Graueſend burned dp the 
French and Spanilh, 427,8 

yen oy 60 

Gree hUcth an erchbifbop,6,b 
60. Df bing John turned 
tnto rage, 183, bio, Canle 
ot a ſoꝛe and dangerous fick« 
nefle in king Zohn, 194,860, 
Df mind doubled the cauſe of 
bing Johns beath, 194,b50, 
Killed Datud the pzince of 
<Wales,>38 460, Küled king 
Henrie the feconds heart, 
114,b 50. Sozioficof booties, 
194,860, Foʒ an onerthzow 
the beath ota king, 958,b 40. 
The cauſe of death, 18,4 30, 
44,b60,50, b 30,728,830,40; 
note, 1151, b10,20,797,a10, 

Foz bubinonefle, 88. b50 
Gꝛeie loꝛd committed vnto rhe 

Mower,953, bro, Indicted 
andbebeadeD, 953, b 60 

Gyreielozd of wilton depurie of 
Wullen , theletter of king 
Wenrie the eight bnto him, 
875,b40,50,60, His feratce 
berie honozablie accepted of 
the king,975,a40. His re⸗ 
queft bnto the Dake of Sum⸗ 
merict, 985,a20. Beceineth 
polciion of ume caltell,o90 

bé > °o 

Greielorzd Fohn duke of Saf: 
folkes bzother arretgned, | 
condemned, pardoned, re⸗ 
leaſed,behtaded, 1117, 160 

Gꝛeie loꝛd capteineof Guifnes, 
taketh the french ata flepie 
abuantage, commendeth his 
foldiozs, 1137, a50,60,b50 

fitting bpon a forme With 
two gentlemen, hart bp mil⸗ 
chance , be confulteth Sith 

Commonwealth : note, $62, q - 

pel, bf 
“Gaines. €He Gaines. . 

be danger that beefcaped . 

the Eusliſhnien. 1138, a30, 
b 40,50,60. His words tobis 
ſoldiors, being aſhamed of 
their trmogzoufnes , agrath 
With the cnimie bpon arti⸗ 
cles, 1140, 820,40 

Grete iow gencrall of the 
queenes armicin Scotland, 
1187,230. His meflage to the 
Frenchmen. 1188 

Gree Arthur hurt in the ſhoui⸗ 
Der bp thot, 1189,a10 

Grete tod of wiltondeceafeth, 
; 1198,a50 

Greie Henrie. De Jaks tria 
umphant. 

Greics familie aduanced, 668, 
x es 830,40 

Greene, one of Richard the 
thirds merciles inſtruments 
to murther two innocent 
princes, . 1734, b50 

Greenfield knight, fir waiter 
Raleighs lieutenant foz the 
boiage to GWirginia, 1401,b 
so, Singled trom his come 
pant,atrineth in hiſpanicla 
60, His valiantneſſe again’ 
* — 1492, aie, 

n Danger of ſhipwzacke 20. 
Thaleth and —— 8 
Spanilh hip, 50 

Greenwich repared, 788, a 1o 
Greſham knight ſuddenlie dec 

ceafeth : note, 13 10, b 50 
Gret Harrie, ¶ Sx hip. 
Gret Oneale, € ez Dneale. 
Greuill Fulke. € Se Jaks 

triumphant. Umphant. 
Grillin ap Res, doth mach 
hurt on the marches, 38,4 se 

Griffin king of wales depar⸗ 
teth this lite, 152,860 

Griffin ot wales bzeaketh his 
228,b 20 
Towze 

ditt, ; 528,a 10 
Grotes and haife grotes. (oe 

Coins. 
Ground. ¢ Se Earth. 
Guido carie of Bꝛitaine his faa 

ther and bis thre fonnes eri 
of Bꝛitaine, _7,d20 

Guenhera and the nobles of 
Wales make a league With 
Henrie the third, 226,50 

Gute of warwiks deceateth, 
323,810 

Gutidhell isdarged , the chaps 
40,018 

Guitnes, Henric the eights pac 
lace roiail there delcribed : 
note,85 6,b 40,b 50,¢¢,857,8i1. 
4 Se SGreie iord capteine af 
Guitnes. 

Guile. €e Duke. 
Gon called Digeon, 614, b.s0, 

Called the red gun ouce: 
throwne, € reconeredD of the 
French, _ _ 818,b30,40 

Gun fhot into the court at 
Greenwich, 1132,b 5d, Bp 
cafualtic difchatged at the 
qneenes prinic barge’, the bea 
ing therein , and lome hurt 
Done: note,  1310,bro,¢¢. 

Ganz of how ancient an inuen⸗ 
tion,453,bs50, Df iron when 
fir made, 960, a 20. Gained 
from the French, 968,410. 
Called handguns. and bear= 
ing of weapons fozbidden bp 
proclamation, 1117, b 60, 
{He Cuinerings. 

Gundowder blowes bp a houſe 
and billeth fifteene perfons, 
1081,8 60. ha tereth houfes 
in Bachlerfberrie,1208,a so, 
Strangelie fet on fier dath 
muchbhurt,  1348,br1o0 
urguint builder of Porwieh 
caftell,1288,9 10, His ſpech. 

touch⸗ 



ies antiquitte, 1189, 9 
49, ẽc. 

v ⁊ vi / N. Te . ( 
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EY ata bonble price, 785, a Lad 30 ——— 
a ones whieh ‘made men a: 
—— * 10, Di the big: 
+ nefle of gens egg, 166,060, DF 

_ 60, Great,the like nor fene, 
284, b 20. B mightic ſtorme 

» Bhat Aue both men and orl: 
_ fe: note, 393, b60, 394, a10, 
Hauare and of ſixteene inches 
about, 1258, bso. Falhtonen 

_ ike mens beads, 968,bs0 
Sates dloud and Who brought it 

inte England,275 ,b 10, Shew= 
_ @D at Daules crofle, a6, 8 

Re 
Hales bright will not affent tothe 

new fucceffion of the crowne, 
1083, @ 40,50, 60. Fn trouble 

_ fog religion, 1092, Vao. Gace 

G 

* 

nouflietempted,dgovoneth hire 
Coif 1092,b10,30,40 © e, 

Sambieton eaGell ict, ſummo⸗ 
ned, rendered bute the French 

a" png, the namber that came 
thersof, 1057, 8 30,50, 

t 
men, - ve 

Rrasiont burned. § Se Here: 
lee, 

Bangman hanged, 945,049 | Bard Htephan manke of 
pie f 26,860 

Daroilofands, 957,b60 
Harſlue beſieged, $49,b 60, Che 
people defire @ parle, pecived 

and facked,550,a30,b 10, Be⸗ 
Keged by the French, ¢ reſcued 
bp the Enghth, $57,010, 60, 
“Waue bp the Engih, 615, 
b 50. Belieged,629, béo. yeel= 
dedto the French bing, 630, 

ato 
Bark Ron knight his notable cr 

ploit: note, 422,820 
Parlors canfe mante murthers, 

953,810, € So Murther and 
_ Wiwze. 
Parola king of Wan. knighted, 238,b 60. ¢e Canning. 
Hatred of the Engiih againg 
_ the Noꝛmans, and contrart- 

Wife, 14, a10. Boꝛne to the 
Bewes, 121, b 50. Irrecon⸗ 
citable betweenc the Dukes ‘of 
Hummerfet and yorke: note, 
630, b 20. Great betwene the 
bake of Buckinghem and cars 
dinali wailete, 855, b 20, B= 

- Gain Richard the third, 738, 
B10,96:739, 740, 741, Dé the 
earle of Giocetter ageing hing 
HDtephan,48,b50, THe Ens 
uie ond Malice. 

Darueſt foze hindered by conti⸗ 
nuall raine,210,b 50, 322, bso, 
Wet and raine, 249, 8 30, 397,b 
$9, Late, 348 b 30: note, 260, 

ato 
HDarueie de Yaon hts ſurrender to _» Ring Hentie the feconn,75,b 60, 

ce wih ⸗ 

Haktings, the oziginall of the 
name, the manner of their 
arcs, 457, b60, Cheir grant | 
fox exchange of lauds, the rez 
6020 bp fwhich thep executed 

. theokkce of panteler, 469,a12, 
Ge, The osder and number of 
clothes iaid at the kings table, 
and how the Pattings hap 
them tn f,469, a 20, iRecozd 
Sherbie the faiv offtce of pant= 
ier is claumed, the petition fog 
She fecond fwmgn, which the 

J —* Sandzie Grange tapes, 1313, b 

shat Did mach burt, 259, a- 50, pulae catelt, 

; bie 

hew fostifien by the En⸗ 
tt. 972,660 

earle of Brannell alfo clai⸗ 
_ MCD, the dill exhibited foz the 

golden ſpurs, 471,830, b 10, 
50 

Haſtings loꝛd his esnnfelt to au 
_ bts acquaintance, 675, b to, 
Chamberleine matigneo of the 

- Ring and queene, 713,8 39, Dez 
» Keribed, 723, b So, His nfeand 

deds latd open, 724, a 42, FC, 
Beheaded. 723,820 3 Paltings toro bifcharged out of 
the Come, . . 1088,b 30 

6,440 Haukeltozd knight bis pꝛactiſe to 
Bill bimfelfe, . . 677,a 10,¢¢, 

Ded of war Mzought bp necro: 
mancie {peaketh, 484,b20 

were —— belieged dp the 
ngli sotig 

Dedgecote fictd, 67, b 39, Se 
abate, Tr 

elias the pretended earie of 
Mans dis bon woꝛde to wil: 
liamiufus, —- . 23,b60 
Henrie the Grit Sohen be. degen 
his reigne, 28; a1. Giad to 
eke the peoples. fauour,and 
Whie, 23, bro, ywoone the fas 
wont of the people from his 
brother Richard, 28.420, Hig 
Swites,concubine,andchildgen, | 
bis bertues, ¢ vices 45,8 50, 
Bn danger of drowning, 44,b 
to, His pꝛonuſes to purchate 
the peopics fanonr, a8, b.40, 
Reconciled With his beetheen 
Gobsrt and william, 19, ¢ 60, 

Kobert and william, 19, a 40. 
His bale ſonne to Sobome mars 
tied, 37,840, Palſſeih over inc 
to Mozmandte and taketh die 
uerſe cities, 32,b 30, Dera 
ſuaded to renounce bis title to 
the inuefitore of prelate, 32, 
a 40, Conlulteth Guth his nos 
bles where to get bim a Wife, 
28, b30, Burt tn battell a: 
gaint the french bing, bis 
baliantnefic,4o,a60, Baaink 
the confecration of archbifyop 
Thurſtane of yorke, 40, 250, 
Heand pope Caltrtus come ta 
an tnteraiew at Giſors, 42, b 
3°. Palleth over into Moz. 

mandie to aid and alli the 
eatle of Champsigne againt 
the French bing, 39, b 40, 
Piaceth garrifons in wales, 
35,010. He and pope Inno⸗ 
tent met at Chartres, 44, a 
so. His fonnes ano veugh- 
ters dD2owned bp fhipmracke, 
41,b 10, without iſſue, he mars 
tieth againe,41,b6e. Goeth 
ouer into Mogmandte and cre⸗ 
ateth bis fonne william duke, 
38, 830.Bis paſſage into Moz: 
mandi? and never resarnety as 

~ Hue, 44, b 3°. Departeth this 
life of a furter, 45,810 

Henrie the fecond crowned king, 
where and by home, 65.810, 
Olfended With tie bifhops, 70, 
a 30. Knighteth the king of 
Scots, 75, a 30, Inuadeth 
the earle of Aluergnes land, 
75,849, Inuadeth wales, 73, 
bro. He and the French king 
haue an intcruiew at Cotcer, 
69,840, Bist Thomas Wee: 
bets fir falling ont, 68, 20, 
He and the French king met 
at Giſozs 95,450. Be and his 
ſonnes are accordey bpon cons 
ditions, 94,849. Returneth 
out of Mozmiandie, 93, 9 20, 
His offer to hts fonnes, 89,6 
10. Knowth not whom he map 
truft, 86, bso, Purgeth hin: 
lelle of Weckets death, $3, b 
Ge Scẽketh to aweate the qua⸗ 

men, - 875,840 — 

Bellegen bp his two brethren | 

Chroniéles of England, 
_ Fell betwixt his ſonnes 106, a 
60. Paketh into Nomondie 
be ano bis fonneg teconcicd, 
105,b40, he ano the #rencly 
King come to an tnteruew at 
Vadum §, Remigij, 104,b50, 
Kideth all mght to mat the 
French king at Doucr, 103, 
a So, He andthe French king 
in@tat yurie, 10ĩ, b 40, 60, 
His fonnes wite is brought 
to bed of afonne, 101, bao. Hs 
Bain the Scots, 66, b 30, 
Goeth into the nozth, 66,420, 
Megligent in aiving the Chpt- 
firans againt the aracens, 
116, aie, Not fofauourabic ta 
the church os be might haue 
beene, 115,b60, Bis bices,115, | 
B20. His fonnes and daugh= 
ters, bts bate fonnes, the conz 
ſtitution of hig bodie, his ſta⸗ 
tare, bis qualities of mind and 
badie, 115,420, Ec. Be and 
the French king at ſtrike, thep 
talke together, 107, b 20, 40, 
His Words of difpieafure to 
bis fonne carle Richard, 114, 
840, He and the French king 
Some toa treatie of peace, 113, 
a 20. Inuadeth France anv 
maketh walt and fpotle, 112, 
b60, He and the French kings 
intetniew betwixt Crte and 
Giles, 11, bro, Paffethinz 
to Mozmandie to talke With 
F tench bing no, b 40 His ſub⸗ 
lets arrefted in france, 110, 
bie, Maothing fozie for the 
Death of ugh Lacie, 110, g 
3°, 13¢¢ the patriarch pace es 
ter into France, 109, a so, 
Mellage to his fonne earle Ki⸗ 
chard,199. His gift to ugh 
Racie, 82, b 20, Soꝛie for Tho⸗ 
mas Beckets death, 80, a30, 
Laieth his crowne on the vi⸗ 
tar, 67, 249. Landeth in Ire⸗ 
fand and what he bath there, 
81, bro, Becommeth {eruitoz 
tobis fonne, 76,b10. Mare 
His lak Wwill,77,a 10. Bis fonne 
‘crowned at feuentene pearcs 
61,75, & 60.18¢ and the French 

abings intermew at @rf025,74, 
a 60. Whie cailed Sphortman= 
tell, 115, 10, Syfckeneth and 
Dieih,114,bs0, His dead odie 
late naked a long teme,114,b 6e, 
115,48 10. His epitaphs, 116, 

a 40 
Henrie the third boyne at wine 

cheſter, 171,b60, Che begin⸗ 
hing of bis'rcign,t97,a 10, Big 
Cozonation and annointing, b 
20. The pzeſumptuous proces 
Dings of the barons agatn't 
bim,263,a50. Aſked counteu 
bow to proceed in his warres as 
gaink the French king, 232,b 
20.99 sketh hard thift for mo⸗ 
nite to hire foldiozs to aflit di, 
he temaneth towards wind. 
foze,commeth to Stratfoz,27 3 
860,b10, Laie at Cambptoge, 
273, a 50. He ¢ the loꝛd Wardens 
ot the cinque ports reconciled, 
27t,b go. The barons that rofe 
againit him, their cheefe caps 
seing,264,b20. Wines bp bis 
twohbalfe baetheen, be incam= 
pethat Lewes, the barons ſend 
him letters, his anfwer,he deũ⸗ 
eth them, the battel betweene 
them, 267,b all The ſcholers of 
Oxloꝛd fight againſt him,267,a 
to, Bis proteftation againk 
the articles at Drfox, 265,b 
39. Licenced to pafle ouer 
into France, 263, b20, tee 
falleth ficke of a fener quer: 
tant, 263,622. In his time maz 
Hie gouernours oner the land 

gernictoustothe cGmonweth, 
263.4 60,b 10. Aſketh licente to 
palle ouer fca,262,4 30 Dmicth 
into France, compounoeth all 
differences With the French 
hing,262,a 40, Doze ſicke and 
in Defpaire of iite, 208, 040. 
Discharges and Watttull cr= 
penſes, 255,b 60, Paleth him= 
felfe into ‘wates,r35,430, Lacs 
beth monte, 254.6 40. Bflais 
ethto get monic of the ions 
bempozall, 246, béo aketh 
great fhitt foz monic to fend 
bnto the pope, and fendeth the 
Pope a Warrant to take it by, 
250,b 40. His charges to Gafs 
coigne,259,b10, Demandeth a 
fublivic,24y,. b 20, Offended 
With them that refufen toheipe 
him With monie,b 40, iig deis 
three bundacd thoufand marks, 252,820.Darpolethtogo him- 
(cif into Gatcotgne, takeththe 
fea, ariueth at Wurdeaur,r48.b 
10,€¢. Inuadeth wales, bnils 
beth a caſten at Gannoke,236,5 To, Keturneth ont of wales, 337,b 40. Flat againt the pope 
bis demands and vecrecs » bis 
pꝛoclamation inhibiting monie 
to be lent tothe pope, 238, béo, 
239,810. Dis halfe brethren 
come to ſeẽ bim,239,b 60, Bes 
tng in foletmne ppocefion at 
Paules : note,240,4 30, Dil⸗ 
graced by his nobles in a {02 
lemne parlement,240,b 50, bis 
eloeft fonne created duke of Bo 
quitaine,246, bio, Goethine 
to wales with an armic, 226, 
b 49. Rather hindered than hels 
ped by ihe countcile of Wicrne, 230,840, Spareth to fes hima 
fetfe out of debt ꝛae 10, Dri⸗ 
uen to fell his ſtate fop iacke of 
Monte,241,a20, Procureth aig 
inbibition ta the POpe,z4z,b10, 
is mother beparteth (his life, 
239,850, Caketh vpon him che 
crofle,242 a 40, Highlie offens 
Ded forth the bifhons, 246,b 60, 
Gali ſpoken of,23 1,3 30. Pats 
feth ouer into $rance agains 
the French king, 225, b 20.big 
ſundzie meanes of tmpofitiong. 
to gather monies note,229,a 0. 
His balfe betizen Depart the 
realie,258,a50,b 50, They are 
purſued, and ſend to the French 
hing fog Cafe conduct 258, b 60,4 
His feuere fentence againk a bztbetaking infttce,243,,b SO,EC, 
244,810, Gorth with anarinte 
towarda Scotiand, 233, 40. 
He and the king of Scots made 
friends, b so. Lieth in wait fog 
Meas GW2S,253,a 10. Faaou⸗ 
tet) not the ctite of London, 
274,0 20.¢e@ London. ut 
to figh!, 268, 4 20, BRetarneih 
inte Cagiand through France 
259,860, ®oethouer vito the 
SF tench ktrig,266,940, Like ta 

haue bene deftreien at Wor 
fockein his beD:note, 2234 
4°. Crowned the fecond time, 
and Whi?,202,b30, Bis maria 
agt, 219,630, Entreth into 
Wales With an armie, hath but 
forte fucceMe,returncth, 217, 9 
60,b10,20, Gath againk the 
welfhmen bat With ti fuccefe, 
314,810, Gathereth monte to= 
Wards his toznteinto France, 
211, b 60, Saileth ouer inte 
France , he taketh dinerfe 
townes and caftels,qetteth the 
bictozie , tetutneth into Bꝛi⸗ 
tainc, ſaileth home into nga 
land his otpne realme, arz, b 
60, 212, all, Pꝛepareth to pafle 
ouer inte France, 211,8 60, 

Is 
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Is conttretned to agree With 
' The third table for the. 

at Canturburte, 543,050 

the wellhmen, 210, b 30, In Henrie the fift,his title, the bes 

fanoz with Noꝛmans ¢ Poic⸗ 
touins, 210,050. Bis grant'to 
his brorher, 209, bro. Glad to 
aypotnt a date of treatte toꝛ pa- 
ctfication betweene him € his- 
nobleg,ac9,b 10. Bnd Wwhie he 

Gvold not adunt Walter be ha⸗ 

melſham archbifvop of Can- 

turburie,210,a10. willin no 

wile bind € indanger his tate 

fee tothe church of Rome, 208, 

b 20. Demandeih reftitution of 

parcels of inheritance belong 

ing to the crowne, 205,b 60, 

Purchaſeth a buli of the pope 

for his fafficiencie to goucrne, 

205,619. Depoſeth all the ma⸗ 
giftrats of thecitte of London, 

€c:204,b 10. Bis ſummons to 
raiſe hun an armie, the cap⸗ 
teins ofthe fame, 199, bso, 60. 
He requireth reftitution of his 
right of the French king, 203 5b 
10.39ut in {nil pollellion of the 

vealme,201,b 60.19ts pꝛactiſe to 
get monic; 241, b 20. Hickneth, 

275,010. Extreame fiche, his 
Death, burial, iſſue, propoztion 

of bobie, conditions god and 
276,840,%C. bad, 

Benrie the fourth duke of Lan⸗ 
cater pzoclamed king,507,630 
Plan agenet his file o7 tile, 
the beginning of bis retgne,soo 

a 40, His cozonation, sto, all. 

Bis title to the crowne,511, a 10 

Ment to haue made siournte a= 
gaint the mnfincis, he ia vexed 
Soith fickeneffe,540,b So. Df an 
apoplerte, his teaih, burial, iſ⸗ 
fue, ature tc: 541,810,¢0 His 

 fafpicious gelouſie toward bis 
fon prince of wales, 539,810, 
MTaketh bpon him to defend the 
Mrleanctatl faction, 533, b 30, 
The faction of Dzieance {ue to 
him foz std,537,b60. Articles of 
corenants Which thep offered 
him, the conditions Which thep 
Tequetted of hiin,s33,a10,60,B 
fanourer of the clergte,s3 6,4 50, 
Jin danger tobe taken bp the 
French pirats,525,b10. His 
comming to Berwike, he pre⸗ 
Uaileth avainlt the Scots, he 
pafieth tnto wales, oſeth bis 
cartages,retarneth,s30,b 50,60 
Wanteth monte € can get none 
of thelozD9,527,b 60, Goeth ta 
yorke,s24,a10, Charged With 
periuric, bis aniwer tothe mef- 
fengers that brꝛought the loꝛds 
articles, he offereth pardon to 
his aducrfaries bis mauhod a- 
gaint them, 523. Bis anfwer 
to the Derfiesitbeil,hrs ſpeedie 
Diligence again his enimies, 
he troubieth them with bis ſud⸗ 
Den cominina,s22,4 60,0 40. In 
armesagaint the welſhmen, he 
loſeth bis labour, 520, b 20, 30, 
Dis fulpicion grounded bpon a 
guiltie corfcience bis Daughter 
maried into ermante,sz0,b to 
Bn danger to haue been deſtroi⸗ 
ẽd in his bed:note,519,b 20, In⸗ 
‘nadeth Scotland, making gret 
waft, 918, b 20. Cauleth Ris 
chard the fecond to be putto a 
biolent death, 516, b 50, Com⸗ 
meth tothe Towre of London,. 
thelozds make towards the cis 
tie agatntt him, be geeth forth 
againſt thent, 515, a6€0,b10,¢C. 
A plot laid foꝛ his Deltruction,at 
sfolemme infts,s14,8 60. In his 
time intalleth the crowne,s14,4 
10,20. Suſpected riot to be weil 
affected towards the church be- 
kore his coming te the crowne, 
411, 50,60, His funerals kept 

ginning of his reigne, his coꝛo⸗ 
nation Date Derie tempeſtuous, 
healtereth his life ẽ maners, 

$43. Bis tufticemn a progretic, 
579,040. The king of Scots in 
dis armie,s77,81°. Che duke 
ot Bauier cometh to him With 

a number of horſtemen, be and 

monfear Baubaſon ight hand 
to hand,577,8 50,60, Che biſhop 
of winchefter lendeth him 
2000 pounds, 580,b Lo, We ſat⸗ 
leth into france agatne , the 
Scotiſh bing ferneth him, he 
purfacth Dolphin, b:20, 30,60. 

Returneth inte England with 
ins new wile, 578, b 50,50. Ke⸗ 
cetued into Paris, 578, a 10. 
CTaketh vpon him the office of 
regent of France,578,0 50. He . 
the French king at peace, the 

articles of the fame,572,4 20, c: 

573,a49,8¢, The eltects of hts 

oration to the French king,575 
a 10. Condeſcendeth to atreatic 
of peace With the French bing, 
§72,820,Commeth to Trois to 
the French bing, allieth the 
French kings daughter, bso, 

" 30,§Dlateth the posters part, 

$70,420, Accurſed bis enimies 
Delivered into his hand, execu⸗ 

ted, hie entrance into Rone, 
his behautoz € others, a legue 
betweene him and the take of 
WB, itaine, remaineth at Rone, 
fendeth his capteins abzode to 
ſubdue caftels € townes, he res 

moucth to Diernon,568,a 50,40, 

6o,Brare € worthie example of 
equitie in bun,560,b $0. His iu⸗ 
ſtice and charitic, 566,a 60,b 40, 
His wife anfwer toa pzefump: 
tuous French ozatoz, 567,850. 
Biden by the king of Doztin« 
gale,s66,a20, Gowns in foz= 
mandie veelded vnto him, 562,b 
50 His exploits tn France,his 
victortes, ẽ furrenders to hin, 
$61 ,A1C,EC! $62, 563,564,565, 
566,567. Arriveth tn Norman⸗ 
Die, how he pꝛeuailed againkkyiz 
enimies, ondtaketh caftcisand 
townes,5 59,910. is rotail mo⸗ 
deſtie: note, 556, a 40. Wile and 
valiant chalenge, an example in 
him What is to be done after 
bicozie,s 55,4 10,20, is balt= 
antnefein fateng the duke of 

. Blanfon,ss4,b20, Wis campe 
robbed,b 50,is policie againſt 
the French hosflemen, his ora⸗ 
tion to bis men, bis wilh ¢ noble 
conrage, 553,b39,40,50. Pals 
feth the rincr of Some with his 
hoft,the number of bts armie, 
his tuftice in Warre, his anfwer 
to the French kings defiance, 
he rideth korth to take biew of 
the Frencharmic, 552, all. Bis 
ftandard recoucred from the 
French, 55x, bro. Harleth o⸗ 
ner to France With his hol, 
549,b 20. Bits charitable pꝛocla⸗ 
mation, bis befieging of Har⸗ 
flue,30, 60. We taketh and ſac⸗ 
keth it, bis mercifnll dealing 
With the French peifoners, 
550. all, ts Wwozds to certeine 
traitozs of the nobilitte, 548,b— 

30, wife anfwer to the arch- 
bifhop of WBrugeſſe, 547,b 60. 
His policte in the time of a 
commotion,544,bro. His rotall 
port, befalleth ficke. 582, b30, 
50, Is brought'ficke to Bois 
De Uincennes, 583, aro. His 
aduiſe vpon his death bed, bis 
ceceafe, his commendatton in 
diuerſe refpects, 583, all. he 
maner of bis buriall, 584, a 

‘To, EC. 

Henrie the fixt bogne, 581, a So, 
bro,Crowned in Paris, 606,41 
40. His cozonation at weſtnun⸗ 
fter,602, b'6o. Che beginnin 
of is reigne 585, a 2o. Goet 
againt Kentilh rebels worth 
apower, 634, aso, Chemae 
ner of his burial, a defertption 
of bis perfon,bis canonizatton 
tebe a faint laboured for, his 
qualitie,691,810,¢¢, Sheweth 
dimlſelte tothe Londoners, he 
is deliuered bp tothe hands of 
Edward the fourth bis enimie, 
683 ,a30,b10. Fetcht out of the 
CTCowpze and reſtozed to his re⸗ 
gunent, «77, b50. His ſateng 
concerning Wenrie of Rich⸗ 
mond, efter king Henrie the fee 
uenth,b ro, Commended bp the 
earie of warwike: note, 671,48 
o. Allembleth an armie agatnit 
dward the fourth and his ad⸗ 

berents,6¢4,a 20. His power 
exceeded king Cowards,b30. 
Dis part nfcomfited, he With= 
Dzaweth to Werwike,665,a 10, 
4°, Maketha folemne feat at 
thereconcilement of thenobies — 
that were at frife note: crea⸗ 
teth Dukes and knights, 595,b 
49,50, In perfon goeth Wwithan 
armic into France , 605, bao. 
Returneth ont of France into 
England,6c7,b40. Bis receis 
‘Bing into Excelter, the clergie 
there againſt bim,637, 420,90, 
€c. Pꝛactiſes to pur him beſide 
the crowne,letters interchang⸗ 
able betwittbimand the bfur= 
per ,637,8 60,b 10,80, 638, 639, 
In armes again the duke of 
Forke, his anfwer to the nukes 
letters,642,a60,b10,50, The 
armies tone, the kings part 
banquifhed,643, all. Wart bit= 
comfited, bets taken,654, b 30, 
4°. Brticies of peace and agreẽ⸗ 
ment betweene him € the duke 
“of yorke 657.b ꝛo, ac. Letters © 
kept from him ef purpofe, ⸗4,a 
60, Betoreigne in name, but ~ 
not in rule, he to rencke certeine 
grants agreed bpon: note,s44, 
bao, His power difcomfited, 
fite,660,b 10, Ratfeth an armie 
againfk the buke of Yozke, €49, 
b 530 Pzelent in habit retail ata 
ſolemne proceiſion tn Pauits, 
648, a 60. Flieth, 66ss b 20. Beis 
taken,and laid bp in hold, 6s7, a 
30. Bis depolttion deferibed, 
'3234,b40, Set bp agatieas 
Bimg,727,760, atcke,642, 820, 
Murthered inthe Cowrze,690, 
6 60, Bnd bp Whome, 712, b 

20, 

Henrie the feuenth his birth, age. 
befcent,bzinging by, and port 
that he bare, ẽ king henrie the 
ſixt his ſaieng concerning htm, 
678 860.6 to. One of the blond 
of Henrtie the fict , bis lifea a⸗ 
greete to Coward the fourth, 
701, b 10,Be taketh ſanctuarie, 
note,70,b10,¢c. His wife the 
ladie Elifabeth When bozne, 
668,b50, Croewnedbptheiod - 
Htanlie inthe field, 760, a50, 
60, Doth ſome honour to Ki⸗ 
chard the third after bis death, 
in refpect of bts buriall, 761,48 
20, Banitheth ali Flemiſh Ware 
out of hts Dorminions,778,a 20. 
He and Maximilian agree to 
plaguc the french ten, 774,48 
so. Delireth the king of Cas 
ftile to hane Edmund earle of 
Sulfolke deliuered into his 
hands,793,930. Wis progrefle 
tnto ZLancafhire,779, wanted 
policie,790,a29, Bis chapels at 

openeth theia 
“ment,771,b50. HSendeth eſpi⸗ 

Henrie thecight, dake of yoske, 

> the quence of Scots ¢ bir bul 

“ef prifon, 889, b €0, Pꝛocuret 

WwWell minſter bafit 790, B30. 
+ Pts policte again ſir Robert 
Cuiftord, 778, b20. He is in a 
quanbdarie,779;a 10. Purpoleth 
warres again France, and 

aule in parle⸗ 

ais into Flanders toꝛ a ſubtul 
poncie 77 b 30ldye a the queen 
dined at fargeants feat kept at 

Eñie houle a . Bequee 
lteth / a pre of fix thouſand 
marks ,€ goeth inte the norzth 

°764,830,50. MBaketh ont apo: 
wer againtt Perbin ywarbecke 
784,820, Bis gratious pardon 
toa great nuinberof miferabie 
tebris, 784,830. Conetousin 
bis old age,791,b20. oor | 
te@ahs , be and the duke 
Burgogne net at faint Pes 
ters church withontthe towne, 
738,210,30, Is loth that the 
French bing hhould marrie the 
ducheſſe of Bꝛitaine, 771, a 60, 
Henvdeth the loꝛd Daubnie and 
the lord Mozieie againk the 
French,770,b16, Wozroweth 

a great ſumme ef montie of the 
chamber of Honton, 770, a 20. 
Sendeth forth is armie as 
gant ihe French bing, 769,8 
40. 431s return? out of the noꝛth 
conntrie, bis offertomake an 
attoncment betwigt the French 
king andthe Duke of Wzitaine, .. 
bis loue to queene Ciifabeth, 
768,810,40,60. Biembicth au 
arse, his power fone increas - 
fed , his encounter mith the 
confpiratozs, he onercommeth, 

766, b 10, 20, 30,60, Bil the 
capteines againft hin Maine, 
be gideth thanks to Gov afs 
ter the vicoꝛie 767,220, b 30. 
Commeth to London , be is 
cromncd King, 762, azo, b 10, 
He adnanccth his frends, res 
Demeth his holtages , perfor= 
meth his promiſe touching the 
mariage cf Edward thefourths 
Daughter, 763, @20, 60, b 30. 
His deccafe , What chudren he 
hav, be ts defcribed, his quan⸗ 
tics rotail,his ſepulture, exetu⸗ 
toze of bes lait will, 797,a20, 
30,87. Koiallie buried,adefcrip= 
tien of the whole pape: note, 

SY 800,48 30,8¢. 

* 

and afterwards king,bis birth, 
775,060. P2oclamed king, 
bis counceliozs,and riches,799 
820,30. His coꝛenation With 
the pompe thereof, Ser, a 30, 
40, €¢. God at tennife plaie 
809,810, He and the puke of 
Spuffolke defenders at ttt ac 
gaint all commers, be rece 
nth a cap of matntenance 
from pope Juke, 830, a 60,6 
10, A notable gwd ——— 
837,a 20. He rideth weltw 
in progrefie, & 20. &endeth foz 

band to his court, 838,840, 
ec. Wuilocth acaltelt at Toꝛ⸗ 
naie, 8;8,b40. SHittethin the 
ftarchambre in tudaement, 
852, 5 60. Intituled delen 
of the faith, he wꝛiteth again 
ALucher , at boriance With the 
ting of France, 872,8 30,50, 
$0 is mintons remoucd out 
of the court, 852, bro, Glad of 
the french kings deliuerie out 

of hts inbertie, 890, a 6> . Bie 
iedaed by the French king asa 
prefinent of humanttic in cafe 
of acaptinated Bing, 890,b 4°, 

Boꝛro veth 20900 pounds of 
the citte of London &74,820. 

Keceiueth 



 Mecetneth a golven role fo3 a 
—— from pope Clement, 
83,060, what maucd him 

grationflie to recetuc the is= 
- Die regents ambafladozrs of 
France,837. Paileth over ta 
Calis, aninteruiew betweene 

» bimeEthe Hrewch bing,928,b 
49,60, His bate for made crie 

and Duke in one Date,892,840 

Swoꝛne to performe the 
league conciuded, 93, & 10, 
his articies fo2 the reforms 
ing of religton,949,b 60, His 
fopzematie confirmed, 938, a 

io Pꝛoclamed &.of Ireland. 
955,8 60, Taketh atone of 
‘monie, 957, a to.His muniſi⸗ 
cence to tht carle of Angus, 
atchbilbop of O.Andzews 
his dedlie fo,959,b 10, Senet 
a power oner again French 
Bing,960,460,b 10, Bis mels 
fage to the loꝛd Gzete bp fir 

» Mhomas Palmer:note, 975, 
. bse.Daleth the fcastewul- 

1¢n,964,860,Entrethinto the 
towne,returnethto England 
965, 410,20, Goeth in pros 
gtefle into yorkeſhire, gikts 
giaen bim,954,b10,20.3 gap 
Stee and Cull of actiueneſſe: 
note,806,440, 52,60, b10,20, 
Ec. Wake moze ftaues, at 
fults than the vel, ¢ had the 
prile giuen him, 809, a se, 
Kunneth at tit, diuerſe pa⸗ 

. Runes wherin he was a pꝛin⸗ 
cipall acor, be runneth ce 
the ring, 8e5,a10, ac: b6e, 

. Forcedtotakearms againk 
» ‘the Scots,957,b 30. Magni⸗ 
Acent and nisnificent to the 
_ French kings ambafladezs, 

€6:848 a 10,20,56:849,8 10,¢¢, 
Porpolethinperfon to paſſe 
the ſeas tofce the French &, 

ueth the over of &. Micha⸗ 
#11,898,b 10. He commeth to | 
weſtnunſter hall €there ſit⸗ 

teth in iudgement himfcif bps 
on the riots of tl Maie date, 
bis gratious ẽ generall par⸗ 
Ben, be and the duke o Huf= - 

tolke run attatts,$44,a 20,30 
59,30, Riding to Poꝛteſ⸗ 
mouth , appointeth captetns 
ouer his fhips,815, 440. big 
nante fettethout,cicladed in 
parlcment that he fhould per= 
ſonallie inuade France,815,4 
50b ao, 50. Taketh the poppes 
Part againſt the french K. 
611,b 10, beand French K. 
their interuiew in the bale of 
Bndiren, they two nake chal⸗ 
fenge toall commersst iuts, 
bts ſumptuous furniture at 
the laid tufts, 858,930, b 30, 

» 60, He runneth againft mon: 
fieur Grandeuill, the parte: 

ners ol bis challenge, 859, a 
. 30,0 10. His band of men 
vwith their denife on their ap= 

pareil, hia interteinment of 
the French queene, 860,b20, 
He departeth from Gailnes 
to€alts,and from thenfe to 
Gꝛraueling to viſit the empr- 

roꝛ his ſtatelie maſke, himfcit 
a ſpeciall actoꝛ, 861, b10, 60, 
He retarnethinto€ngiand, 
362,040. gn perfon paũeth os 

» Berto France,817,b 60. Che 
order ofbis armte,817,a ro, 
ZBucampeth at Arkes, com: 
meth to the fiege,819,a20,20, 

_ Bis power bnited Mth the 
emperor Maximilian hig {ol- 

dioꝛs againſt Cerwine-note, 
821,a 50. Entreth into Ter⸗ 

Sine, the citizens are ſwoꝛne 

Chronicles of En land. 
~ Bato hin, marcheth on wirh 
Gis. arnue to Tornaie, goeth 
to Liſle to viſit the pang 

. prince of Cafttic 822,b 40,59, 

. 6, Eis pompe € pozt,823,8 10 
MBaketh certeine gentiemen 
brights fo2 their god mititas 
tic erutce,324, bso. Falſelie 
tcpoztedtoe be dead, he his 
traine iqnozant of the Wate to 
its campe bp means of a mit 
he befiegeth Tornaie, 323 ,4 
60, Returneth to England, 
825,a60, Meẽteth the empe⸗ 
roꝛ Maximilian,his hacneſſe 
and kurniture, his fpach to a 
Scotith herald, hts auſwer 
to the Scotiſh kings letrer, 
820, a20, 50, ec. ¥ntituicd 
Chriftianiffimo. bp. the pope, 
831,010. His gift to the cite 
of London:note, 976,b 40,50, 
Fir named fupreme head, 
923,430. And what theredpe 
On folowed, bis boluntarte ins 
Clittation to pardon the pze⸗ 
munire of the clerate, 923, d 

10. His ueriage in queſtion.a 
how. determined by diuerſe 
vniuerlities, b z0, 40, ac. His 
oration im the parlement 
boule: note,97 a ꝛo, ac. he @ 
his quenat hauering in the 
Bowꝛe, 852, b30. Setteth 
forward into France, be and 
theemperoz Charles met at 
Douer caftell , keepe their 
Whittuntide at Canturbue 
tielandeth at Cals, lodgeth 
tn hts palace at Outines,856, 
@20,50,60,b 30, 40, Bis afa- 
blenes With his pong cours 
tiers made them to faucie ¢ 
bold : note,851,a60 Thank⸗ 

' fulnes to bis nilitarie fernis 

intended tobe ginen wiih Hig 
daughter Marte minariage, 
850, b10, His martage by cõ⸗ 
fent of all oninerfities iudged 
bnilawfuli,912,b 60,913, 10, 
His mariage With bis bos 
thers wile in queftion, 897, a 
60. Fs deſirous to be reſol⸗ 
ued by the opinions of the 
lerned tonching bis meriage, 
906,650, Conkelleth that th 
ting of confcience made him 
miflthe of the mariage, 907, b 
60, Submitter himlcife to 
the cenfures of the learied, 
uoſtruſteth the legats of ſee⸗ 
king delates, his affection 
to the ladie Bn Wulien,o3 a 
20,50,60,b 60, Marrieth the 
ladie Anne Wutien,929,8 60, 

_ MHarieth theladtePane Sei⸗ 
» 02,940, Commnicth to fee the 
ladie Bune Citeue at Roche⸗ 
fer, 948,b10. welcommeth 
bir to Gzeenewich, 949, b 60, 
Wemarricth hir, 950,a10,¢c. 

. Bis marriage with the labie 
Anne of Cleeve iudged vn⸗ 
lawfull,952,a60. Marrieth 

» theladic Katharine Dar,960 
830, Makcth his lat wil s- 
tefkament his exccutozs,976, 
b 60, Wecealeth, deſcc bed 

commended, 977,8 10,20,4C, 
Benrie the prince is fent a⸗ 

gaint iBobert of Noꝛthum⸗ 
beriand,15,b 40. Bis diſorder 
of life,77,a 20. Hecketh to 
feize Dpon the gouernment 

_ outof his fathers hands,36,4 
, 60,b10, Hew pracifes to put 
his father beſide the crowne, 
99,b 10, Falleth ficke, 106,6 

6o0.He fendeth to his father, 
his, repentance before dis 
beth, hisdeth t buriall, 107, 
aio, Acculſed to his farier, 

'« Penrie, 

tozs, 829,b50. Che portion — 

$39,€10, Goeth to the court 
with a gret tran, bis ſtrange 
ayparel?, bis comming to the 
kings peefence, the Mods 
thep boch bſed, bis requeſt to 
haus bis accuſors anſwer 

their wꝛongtull accufations, 
539, all. Taketh awate the 
Crowne before his father was 
Dead, hets blamed of his ta⸗ 
ther the king, bis anfwer, 

S418 30 

Henrie, the firk fonne to Hentie 
the cight decealeth, 808,b 50 

Henrie Fitsrote, K. Wenrie the 
eights bafe fon:note,892,a40 

Henrie the emprefle hir ſon loꝛd 
henrie came nto England 
to fa tits mother, 55, b 50. 
Lnightsdin England, 58,4 
42, Marrteth the ducheſle of 
Squitain,s3,b6o.Rerurneth 
into England, he beſiegeth 
Malme ſburie catteli ¢ 19 toꝛ⸗ 
ced to raife his ſiege, 59,b 40, 
Paſſeth into Noꝛmandie,his 
puiſſance, a peace betweene 
him and the French king, 54. 

a60,b10 
Henrte for to the erle of Coꝛn⸗ 

wall, and king of Almaigne 
murthered, 275,b50 

Henrie the emperour bead at 
Utrecht, 42,b 60 

Hearie grace de Dieu, agreat 
thip,otherwile called the gret 

Pere iong how it Was to be 
wwozne, 30,6 60, In the court 
redzeflen,42, b30. he abufe 
thereof, 44,b60; note,46,a12 

Peraclins patriarch of Jeruſa⸗ 
tem, 108,b19 

Herald at armes Words from 
the Scotiſh ting to Henrie 
the ciaht , € how courteonflie 
Dicd,820,440,59,60,b 10, DE . 
Scotland tichly rewarded of 
Penrie the etght, 821, 30. 
From the %. of Enalande . 
‘France to the emperoz, the 
ſpeeches bevauiogs, 898, b 

, 60,839, all, 900,all, Defiance 
intanated,9o1,b10, tilled. ¢ 
the deed Dace executed asa 
traitoz,390,8 10, Sot {aes 
tedtoenter in France:note, 
960,060, Scotiſh hisinellage 
to the tube of Suumerſct. 
223, b 40, ac. Engliſh bis in: 
thinationte the Edenburgh⸗ 
85,707,b 20,6(: 7088 10, ac. 
His offtce, ẽ how the french 
king revoarded an Englify 
herald giuing him befiance, 
695, a 10. Inſullicient trom 

the French king to the bing 
of England € his {pach, 695, 
b30,49,8¢. wellrewarded at 
Penrice. the fourths banda, 
518, Siaine, 443,210 

herbert biſhop of Thetfozo why 
Bepzined of his biſhops Katte 
21, a 40. He came tott bp fi- 
monte, 26,850 

Herbert knight of gret power a= 
mong thewellh:note,752,b60 

BHerciord caltell delivered vnto 
Lewis the french bing jis 

_ fonne, 193,a50 
Heremit of Domefret oz wake- 

ficld his prophefie to king 
obi: note, 180,a30 

Heretike burned at Pozwich, € 
_ SObatopinion he helt, 1299,b 

20,30,1354,b 60 

Hereward partaker wuh the 
Engliſh rebels again buke 
william, — 10,850 

Werlowin a noble man tn Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie hufband to william 
conquerozs mother,.20,a10 

Pertforolhire men i vnto 
q. 

815,b 40 | 

Doward &night 107d oa al 

Richard the lacond 438, 30 
Diſtoꝛiewꝛiters blamed,112,8 20 
Holie land otherwife calicd Dae 

leftine,t20,a45, In danger, 
104, bso, whereto Richard 
the firft gocth tke a ptigrime, 
123,b10, Bid grantevtothe _ 
people thercof,111,b 10,4 Seg 
Jeruſalem, and Saracens. 

hyoite maid of Kent. €e Eii⸗ 
fabeth Warton, 

Holland in Lincolnetyire Cpote 
led and made tributarie bute 

the French, 193, a 10 
Holland bepond ſeas commens 

bed, 1426,8 0 
Holland knight killeth che ion 

Htaliorn, 447,459. Made 
eatle of Huntington 465 boo 

Hollocke countte bis ſccreiarie 
banged, 1431, b 30 

Homage dane to king hentie 
the fecond bp his fonnes, 94, 
b 40. DF athonfand pounds 
pearclie37,.b20. Dane bnta 
Bing Henrie the third by the 
archbtthop of Rone, 241, b 40 

. Ip the carle of Sausie, 238, 
bso. DE rebels to a tors 
ten prince tutruding hima 
felfe bpon the crowne of Ens 
gland, 191,b30. Dfking 
Henrie the fecond bnto the 
Feenchking, 107,b 50. De 
king John to the French 

- King,161,a60,b10, By king 
Coward the fir vnto the 
French king, 283,b30, De 
the Scotifhktng, ¢c : vnto 
the kings of England, <9, @ 
60,6 10,20,95, b60, 162, a60, 
254,849, §0, 290,420, 245,4 
4°,352,b 20,537,420, Di the 
Scotithiozds bnto king Ede 
ward the firk, with wordg 
of his accepting {t:nore,301,@ 
30,8. DE the nobles of Scot⸗ 
land bnto bing Edward the 
fir {ct downe in exppefle 
wordo:note, 287,b60, 288, 
aie, q¶ Sex Erie of Flans 

_ ders, Maicotinc,and Scots. 
Homilies, When and iwhie ins 

ſtituted to be read in chars 
ches, 979,.b 50. Coinmans 
ded tobe had tn churches, 

992,460 

Bonozs change maners : note, 
43b 10, 76, b 10 

Hope vaine efruſtrat, 193,b50 
Borne. q Hee Biſhop. 
zorſſe flelh powdered andfer= 

usd in ata banket, 119b 60. 
Hoꝛſſe ſtealers, ten hanged at 

once in Smithlield, 13 56,410 
Pole. ¢De Appareil. 
Hoſpitaii of faint Ieonards in 

yorke whie and by whome 
founded, 27,810 

PHolpitals builded bp archbiſhop 
Hanfranke,18,as0, qa 
Sauote. j 

Hoſpitalitie of Richard the fes 
cond: note,s08,a 10, Di the 

" erleofywarwike:note,678,a40 
Holkages Engliſh thꝛeatned to 

jofe their tines, 147. Execu⸗ 
ted fc2 promife broken, 597,b 

10,.D£ France had greationes 
anditbertie ſhewed them,396, 
820, Foꝛ the affarance of the 
French kings ranfome, 394 
260, Their number, 395,b60 
Delivered bp the Scotiſh 

loꝛds on the kings five, 1217, 
aro,During the time ofa par= 
lee betwernc enimies , 1139,b 
50.F rench forthe beltueric of 

CToꝛnaie,ec:in hrauines and 
ſoꝛrow courteontle delt With 
And roiallie: note, 850, a 30. 
Se ledges. 

Ik, 



812,660, Goeth to Bifkate, 
bis arriuall,813 2 xo. Abuſed 
of the Engliſh foldiozs, gos 
ethto Bꝛitaine, burneth di⸗ 
nerfe places , knighteth di⸗ 

- terfegentlemen, the lords of 
Writains requeſt bnto hin, 
814,850,60, bio. Be Would 
baue Penrie the eight prez 
fent in perfon at the incouns 
ter and is rebuked, he com⸗ 
meth nto the bate where as 
$2102 Jehan iate, 816,a60,b 
60. Drowned, 817,a 10 

Howard knight made lord ad⸗ 
merall in his bꝛothers rame, 
817,a 10, 20, Incountereth 
with the caris of Leneux and 
Argiie,328,b 20. Ptteinted of 
treafon, dieth prifoner, 940,b 
5°, In the Cowr2e,944,b 60, 

Bowardiogd gentle and fauou⸗ 
tableto the ladie Clifabeth, 
1158,b10.392inie feale decea⸗ 
teth,1257,b40, ¶ See Carle 
of Surtie. : 

HBubert de Wargh aflaileth the 
. French fleet, 201,850 
Hugh earle of Chefter bis ex⸗ 

ploits againſt the weiſhmen, 
23,8 40. Defparreth of hife, 

28,a 10 
Hugh earle of Shꝛeweſburie ¢ 

Arundell bis exploits, 23,4 
40. Slaine bpa rouer: note, 

23,a 50 
Huldozne capteine rebeilexecus 

ted, 672,830 
Hume caſtell befieged, pecived 

bp, poſſeſſed of the Engliſh. 
990,b 10,8, 

Hun hanged in the Lollaros 
towze, bis death lamented. € 
Whie, 835,a 10, 20 

Hunger When people din cat 
hoꝛſſes, 1022, a 60 

Hungerford lord executed for 
bragerte, 952z,b20 

Hunſdich paned, 792,810 
Hunſdon tozd bis defcent, be 

prelenteth the ozder of the 
garter to the french king, 
1206,a 60, He with others go 
againſt the rebels in the 
Korth, 1212,b20, Made lord 
chamberieine, 1413,4 50 

Hunting fatail of willtam Ru⸗ 
f09,26,b 30,40. Prceſts were 
not to bie it,97,a 60, A ſtatute 
made concerning it, 238 b 20 

Ponting rotall, —473,820,30 
Huntington earidome bp Whom 

and to Whom ginen in dows 
tie,1r,b20. Scotily,66,b so, 
Che caſtell wone, 92,260 

Yolbandsie hindered by kroſt, 
396,b 60. Diminifhed Wheres 
bie, and how remedied: note, 
862,060,b10, (He Frotts, 

~ and Raine, 

L U 

| hae Cads rebellion in ent, 
632,260. Is at his wits 

end, dtfguifeth himfelfe , is 
fozfaben of bis adherents, 
Proclamation out totake him, 
bets appzehended and execu: 
ted,635. Slaieth the Stat: 
fords, 634,060 

Jacke Straw ¢ his adherents 
erecuted,436,a50, His con= 
feflion'at the time of bis eth, 

438,b10 
Fane the daughter of K. Zohn 

- married to the erle of March, 
183, b60 

Zane de Galois fitter to the 
French &. treateth for peace, 

360,830 
Jane ladie Gilford pꝛoclamed 

queene, 1084,b10, Bath the 

\ 

The third table for the 
hetping of the keies of the 
Coxwꝛe, 087,040. Comitten 
tothe Towre With hir bul 

— band the loꝛd Oiifo2rd, 1088p 
50.Hir behaniozg athirexecu= - 
tion , the Swords which the 
fpake on the fcafeld, 1099b, 

40 50,60, 1100,a 10, €€, 
Faques Arkeneld porpoiety . 

the deſtruction of Gerard 
Denile, hishoule beclet, € he 
flaine, 368 8 30,¢¢. 

Idleneſie ¢ meat of orher mens 
charge what thep da, teed 

20 

Bennie anotoziusknowne trat- 
toz € conferrer With franz 
cis Cirockinozton,1371,b10 

Perdleic, ¶ Scẽ French bing. 
Jeruſalem taken bp Haladine 
pꝛince of the Saracens, 110, 
by o. With moze part of all o= 

* ther townes taken from the 
chꝛiſtians, 111,a 60, he 
king thereof doth feaitie ta 
Richard the firlk, 127, b 60, 
Che king thereof commeth 
to England, 205,050, ¶ See 

* Holteland. 

Pek of Philip the French king 
at Duke william lieng ſicke: 
note,t4,b30. Df Richard the 
firſt at the caſtell of Chatean 
Gailiard builded,155,b10,DE 
king John concermng the 
mafle,196,b20, Df Edward 
the fourth anda widow that 
gaue htm monic, 694, a So, 
Vleſant concerning the tric 
keeping of ladie €itfabeth, 
1156,b 40. Merte at the roð 
of Daules,t121,a60, Df a 
cat hanged in Cheape,and of 
adog clothed tna rochet cals 
led bp the name of Gardener, 
1143, a 20. Againſt {criptare, 
iuſtne rewarded, 1223, a 50, 
§ He Deriſion and Mocke. 

Jeſuits ẽ malling pretts pꝛo⸗ 
clameD againſt 1315, a 40, 
Hent over feas and baniſbed 
therealme: note Well, 1379,8 
30, C2 1380, ¢€ He Pꝛieſta 
femfnarte, 

Few, andof a gud Fewes ans 
{wer to william Ralng,27,8 
60, bro, Striken bp achat= 
fhtan,118,b 50. Bath his teth 
drawne out, 174,440. Be 
Teukeſburie fatieth into a 
takes: note, 262,b60 

ewes and chzriftians diſpute, 
27,030, Barnt to death, 119, 
alo, Sute to wilham Ru⸗ 
fos againſt Jewes become 
chaifttans ; note, 27, @ 40, 
Wrought into this tand bp 
bake williain, 15,a10. Bt 
Lincolne Maine and fpotlen, 
272,820, Inhabiting Lon- 
bon flainefoz trefon,267,4 60, 
Slaine at London, € wWhie, 
263 ,b40. Accuſed ¢ executed 
for cructfieng of a child, 253,4 
59,€ barged on patne of han⸗ 
ging topate benrie the thira 
Sooo marks,252,a10, KRob⸗ 
bedin Deford, 238, b10 Cõ⸗ 
ſtreined to heipe Henrie the 
third with monie, 242, b30, 
Keleoſed ont of prifon, 254,8 
20, Puniſhed bp the purle for 
a murther committed, 224, 8 
30, Meant tocrucifiea chil 
tn fpite of Chꝛiſt, 219, a 30, 

- Generallie impꝛiſoned tho⸗ 
tough ont all England, ha- 
ted: note, a283, b 20. Baniſhed 
out of England, and whic, 
285,850. Downed, b te, 
Giue Henrie third, the third 
part of all their moneables, 

< 

fhed for abuſing the kings 
cotne, 279, b 30. Crucifie a 
chtld, 56, b ze. Gricuonfle 
taxed, tozmented, and impzi= 
foned, 174,830. Bnd Where 
thep buried their bead, ror,b 
20. Appointed to inroit ail 
their Debts, pledges ,¢c:145,b 
20. Exceedinglte hated and 
murthered: note, r21, bso, 
122,all Montes fet on fier at 
dLondon,118,b 60, Beaten € 
abuſed bp the peopie, 118,b 
60, Meant to prefent king 
Bichard With a rich ait 18, 

0 4 

Je well John. ¶ Hee Wikhop. 
IAland diſcouered. ¶ He Ser 

baſtian. 
Images taken awsie ¢ remo⸗ 

wed from their places: note, 
945, b 10,€¢.iRemoued out of 
churches,979,b 50. Through 
ont the realine puiled Downe 
and defaccd,992,b 20. Taken 
Downe Eburned in the frets 

1184 b 60,1185 a 10 
Impoſt. € Se Cufome and 

Sudiidie, 
BFmpzecation: note, 348,q60 
Bucek ofking John, 184 b 20 
Incloſures of the fields about 

London caft Downe and o⸗ 
uerthrowne by archers of 
London, 830,a10, A pꝛocla⸗ 
mation foz the laieng of them 
open, 1002.48 Io 

Pucontinencis of Henrie the {ex 
cond, 115, 30 

Indenture ſextipartite of cons 
Apired noblemen: note, 514,b 
60,515,820, Tripartite tou⸗ 
ing conſpiracie, 521,b60 

Indulgences biennals ¢ trien⸗ 
nals liberallie granted, 428, 

\ b 60 

Fnfecion.¢ Sx Burren. 
BnGdelitie tufpectedin william 

Rufus, 37,b20 
Ingratitude: note, 862, b so, 

SHhrewbdite pracifed anv ſe⸗ 
uerelie puntihed, 743, bse. 
744,450, A notable example 
thereof,éo5,b40. Dt Fitsof- 
bert bnnatarall, 149, a 50. 
Striketh dead, 50,b30. Fn 
allcftates towards iKichard 
thefecond, 508.4 50,60, Foꝛ 
god ſeruice bnrewarded, and 
Swhat followed, 21,b30. Df 
Odo fo bis relkitation: note, 
17,020, Df carbinall Pole to 
Venrie the cight that bꝛought 
dim bp, 1165,a 10 

Iniurie done and no reuenge 
ſought:note,t xi17, b 40. ¶ Sci 
teuenge. 

Iniuſtice, 173,b30 
Bunocencte no barre againk 

ex:cutton, 1066,a10 
Innocent hanged foz the no- 

cent 173,830 
Inquiſitions taken ef diuctſe 

matters:note,153,b30. Ta⸗ 
ken by a iurie of fundzte mats 
ters,145,a60. Ot᷑ the lofics 
eucrie bifhop had and fultets 
hed, €c:180,b 60, alld Traile 
bafton, 312, béo, Taken of 
the miſdemeanoꝛs of inftices, 
312,b40, Foꝛ abuſoꝛs of the 
kings coine,279,b30. Faz 
the {cparating of foꝛreſts 207 
&50, What were theliberties 
in times paſt of & Henne the 
thirds grandfather-note,z05, 
Ho. Foꝛz waſhers € clippers 
of monte,241,8 10, Foꝛ the ba: 
ination of benefices pertein⸗ 
ing to frangers, 235, b4o, 
Foz offendozs abufing cler= 
gie men ſtrangers, 214, b 40 

311,b 60, Indided and puni⸗ Inſurrection about thetaking 

 bpot conne,944,8 60, Diwe 
at 1093, bro, herein nete 

What mifchefous hurlibar⸗ 
lies Do chance in a commoti- 
in oz rebellion,1094. ¶ Sex 
ebeliton, } f 

Bnterdicion,175,a10, Thꝛeat⸗ 
med bp the pope again& the 
king ¢ bis clergte, 171,810. 
DE theiand folemniic reitled 

183,020,360, 850 
Interteinment vnfit bzedeth 

malcontentment, 20, b Se, 
Ot the empere: Higtimund 
firange:note, 556, b40, 50. 

| (He Frendihip and Holy. 
talitte, oS ee 

Interuiew. € De Coward the 
fourth ¢ other kings of Eng⸗ 
jand,es French king,éc. 

Inuaſions puniſhed and other 
eftsnies again the kings 
“peace,312,b60. ¢ Se Eng⸗ 
land and Scots. 

Inueſtitures of churches tine 
dates togither argued vpon. 

~ 34,030. OF melas. THe 
Biſhops and Confecratron, 

Tohannes Cremenfis alecherous 
iegat:note, 42,b40 

John of Gaunt borne, 357, a6e 
LParied,392,a20, Duke ot 
Lancaſter, 395,b 30 Buried, 
and his daughter Blanch. 

405, a 1e 

John the king proclamed kg 
of Engiend,157,8 20,840.15 
ato,2pabe king of Frelana, 
109,8 20,101,830, (harried 
117,830. His impatienciete 
fee bimfeife brideled by his 
fabiects,186,b 20. aketh Dis 
uerle caſtels 189 all. Aided dy 
forren fonidiors againſt bis 
bsrons,137,b 60, Difquieted, 
Departeth into the Ile ef 
Wighs,186,b 50. Crowned R, 
of England the fecond time, 
165,860, From Whome the 
Poictouins renoit, 164, re, 
Cometh opon his entmiss 
bnloked foz,164,b 40.Dinergs 
waies moleſteth the whitt 
monks, a63, a 10. Diuorſed 
from bis wile Ffabeli the 
Dangdter of carle Robert of 
Glocefer,161,b 60, HeEthe 
French bing come toa parks 
160,b10, Palleth oucr inte 
Mozmandie,160,¢ 40, Returs 
neth out of Pozrmandie,r61 a 
40. Jnueſted duke of More 
mandie,158,b20, Conuneth 
out of Noꝛmandie inte Eng· 
Jand,158,b 50, wanting ad ae 
gaintkthe French A coms 
meth backe to England, 166 
bSo, Pꝛepareth an armie to 
go into France, tos b 40. Go⸗ 
eth to the fea,returneth, chare 
geth certeine of bis netics 
With treafon, 1694 10,20,30, 
‘Makeththelea, maketh War 
agatnt the French king,170, 
a10,20, Repareth Pngiers, 
170,639, Weiteth te the pope 
tonching the archbtfhop of 
Canturburies ciection, 171.4 
40/Tbzeatned With interdic< 
tion, be his realme put bie 
Der the popes curfle,171,8 10. 
Pafleth into Freland, 174, 
a 50. Goeth into wales with 
an armie,174,b 60,amlheth 
biuerfe that refoled to go 
with him into wales, 175,4 
40 . is deſtruction put in 
peactife bp means of the popes 
legat € the French bing, 175, 
b 40. Deliuereth his crowne 
toPandniph end hath it as 
gaine reffo2zed,177; 860, bre, - 
His Words of fealtie — 

¢ 



Chronicles of England. 
blockbamfeat bp the rebels, Kentiſhmen deo Ke in Watt m 

the pore,178,a60, what cau⸗ Iſabell daughter to the earle of 
fen him to agree With the 

f,180,b10, Wislozds re= 
fufe to folow him intofrance 
18r,q10, Commended to the 
pope foz an honozable prince, 
182,a10, Hemoncth to An⸗ 
giers, 183, as o. Inuadeth 
Weptatne,183,a40. Taketh 
DByon htm the croſſe to go into 
the holie land. 184 Sublcti⸗ 
beth to bis barons notwith- 
fanding his oth, 186. bro, - 
Cõmeth to his lords to talke 
of fome pacification, 135 b 50 
Lett ocfolat of frends, 185,b 
30, Maketh hauocke onthe 
polieflions of hts abuerfartes 
193,b 50.4915 noblemen reuolt 
from hunto &. Lewes,192,0 
10. His childzen male anofes 
male, the defcription of bis 
perion, his toꝛtune, bisfat- 
engs € doings, 196, A10,€¢, 
Inceſtuous ¢ conctous:note, 
184, b 20. Chepoyes vaflail, 

- Ionato, Aſſembleth a great 
armie againſt the french K. 
176,b40. Kneẽleth downe to 
the archbiſhop of Canturbu⸗ 
rie t beſought him of foꝛgiue⸗ 
nes,810,b 40, His fon named 

. DMhoer Fitsrote, 202, aso 
5p whofe means his nephue 

© Arihar lot bis tifc,¢ Lhte,7, 
b30, Falicth fiche ofanague, 
bis raging,194,a 59, 60. His 
death diuerflie reported bp 
Swriters,194, a6o,ball. Re: 
poꝛted toanili purpofe, 190,b 
20, His buriali,andcozpalen: 

AÆit 194,060 
Zohn wal, CHa Baũ. 
John a Chamber a notozions 

noztherne rebeil.769, b40,¢¢, 
779,a10,¢¢, Hanged like an 
archtratto:, = = = 779,810 

Sohn Tuer. Ce Stier. 
Tone de Arc pufell de Dieu, 600, 

20,86, 603, b 50, Taken prifo- 
Her, ec:note.o⸗, a 50,60,b 10, 

Foie immoderat the caufe of 
» Death, 955,020 
ZApſwich befeged,  — 60,b 40 
Zreland diuided intofeucrali e⸗ 

fetes,o2bingdoms,80, a 50, 
Moſtlie conquered bp Wenvie 
she fecond,199,b 60.4F cureZl= 
tifh tings fubmit themfeiues 
todfichard the fccond, 481,b 
30, The pearclie revenucs 
shercofin Edward the thirds 
Dais,481, &yo. Ensliſhmen 
fent thither to inhabit the 
Ards in Giller, 1257, a 20 
Hoidiors tranlpogted thtiher 

. 1314; 830, Inuaded bp the 
popes meanes , 1366, boo 
q He John and Soidioꝛs. 

Iriſh dw deſtroie Angleleie, 
237,b50. Rebeiling, kill the 
Enguiſh, 275,a 10. Frier ape 
Peacheth the duke of Lanca⸗ 
tier of treafon,445,b 40. Mi⸗ 
ferabite tozmentee and pot to 
Death,446,a 10, To auoid in⸗ 
to their owne countrie bp pꝛo⸗ 
clamation,481,a49. with the 
iozd of Kilmaine arriued at 
Deriue, 565, b6o. Their 
godferuice,566,a10. Wild 
ſpoile the carie of Kildars 
countric, 914,810. Nobilitie 
ſubmit chemſelues to Benrte 
the eight in England, 957, a 
Zo, Seuen hundzed tn wars 
ike manner pale thozongh 
Rondon,¢ mufer before king 
Benricthe eight:note, 963,b 
20,30, Bowes, bagpipes, and 
darts among thett,1259,8 10, 

Bron geet went within Scot⸗ "Ene 
373,820 

Iſabel de Bouibec. 

Gloceſter maried vnto John 
R.Hichards brother,117,a 30 

Blabeil the ſecond wile of bing 
Pobn, € what illue lhe broght 
hini, 161 b 60, frowned, 162,4 

3° 

Iſabell Henrie the thirds mo- 
ther deceaferh, 239,850 

JIſabell counteiic ofCoznwail 
Deccalcth, 225,b60 

Blabell Lrfe to emperor Free 
Dertke, Deccafeth, 229,n 10 

{ De 
Counteffe. 

Blac. THee Cipꝛiots. 
Iſleie knight, all his apparel 

not woꝛth foure fhiilings, 
1099 ,b20 

Iſoldune Where feated,146,b 10 
Budge Morgan felt mad:note, 

1099,060,.€ Dee Fulttce, 
Judges and other officers coms 

mitted tothe Cower : note, 
360,b 40,80. € See Juſtices. 

Fudgement raſh in an hole fa: 
ther, 109, a 20 

Judgement ſecret of Goobpon . 
Waniter this childzen after 
the attaching of the nuke of 
Wuckingham, 744,850,€0 
€ De Reuenge. 

Judith, duke williams neéee, 
Whole daughter € to whome 
Married, € how indowed, 11,b 

, 10 

Furie of twelne men ancient, 
when inkitutes, € how mat: 
ters by them Mould be triey,8 
b320, hat Went bpon fir 
Nicholas Th: okmozton, ap⸗ 

peẽre in the ſtarchamber, ex⸗ 
ceſſiuene fined,1121,b40. Ex⸗ 
tremelie dealt withall r122,a 
10, q Se Throckmogton 
bnight. At Excefter aſſiſe e⸗ 
leuendead:note, 1548 ado 

Juſtice chiefe of England ai: 
neth ouer bis office € become 

mieth a canon,103,a50,an ofs 
fice impofed bpon pꝛelats. 
He Archbiſhop, 

Julſtice ol enrie the Gift : nate, 
§60,b 60,566,260, A notable 
example of Coward the firſt 

vpon bis fon,313,b30, Wins 
gled Withmercie, 797, a6o, 

Andthe comusendadle care of 
K. Henvie the fecond thereof ° 
note, 115, ASO. Without re= 
gard of kinited,3 15,420, Bud 

« what folowed vpon the neg⸗ 
fect of the fame,13 a 10. Part⸗ 
lie ppetended,734, aso, Per⸗ 

"verted When one is hanged 
fozanotirr, 1007, a20, Fn 
Sarre: note the fogce therof, 
552,030. Coꝛrupted. € See 
Bꝛibes. 

Juſitices of peace When ẽ whie 
inftitute?,8,a 60, Itinerants 

the diuiſion of ther cirenites, 
97,b60,, Chrtr oth, 98, aro, 
Die of infection, 1547, b 40, 
1548,a40.0- beefeot England 
eleded € others depoled,r19,b 
Jo. Itineranta cauſe inquiũ⸗ 
tions to be made in their cir⸗ 

~cutts, 145,a60, Abuſe iu⸗ 
ſtice: note, 225, bꝛo. Keepe 
the terme foz plees at &, Sa⸗ 
uiors, 299, b 30. Begin to go 
thett general circuits, 282,b 
20. €He Stcknefleat Ex⸗ 
ceſter and Oxtoꝛd. Complai⸗ 
ned of to Gowardthefirt, € 
puniſhed: note, 284,b60,285, 
& 10,€C, FFined,312,b 50. Sat 
neither in the tower nozelfes 
Swbere loz a whole peare, 361, 
b2o, Keſtreined fromfes, 
briberic,¢ gtfts,¢c :note,3 69, 
b 20,Jurozs, ec: bzought to 

458, b 
Julſts at Blie where P. Ed⸗ 

Aendall Walked, 

430,860, Compelled to ſub: 
{crtbe, 10 

ward began to ſhew pate of 
his chiualrie, 254,0 20. Bt 
Bꝛackleit, 242, a10, Bn 
Cheaplive,3 48, 6 50. At Cha- 
lons Where prince Edward 
behaned himfelfe wozthilie, 
276, a20. At Dunftable, 
where king and queene Were 
pacfent,363,a40. Be Gzeene⸗ 
Wich With godlie fhews,815 
810, At Greenwich beforethe 
emperog Charies, 873,b10, 
where fir Francis Bꝛian loſt 
oneofhiseies, 892,b60. At 
London, the matoz and alders 
ten chalengers, €¢,392,40, 
50. In the Tower of London 
€ Grenewich,646,b 60. Roi⸗ 
all in Cuthill ficid fog the 
{pace of eight daies,220,8 10, 
Deniledto be holbenat Ox⸗ 
ford where Henrie the four) 
fhouiphane beene murthered, 
$14,b50.60,.within the kings 
palace of Shine for the (pace 
ofamoneth, 774, 830. In 
Smith field,3 66,410,395, b60 
Motali, 473,b 30,40,8¢3474,4 
10, €¢, 535, b 60. At weltmine 
ſter With the ſhews and tri- 
uniphs there,807, a 50,60,¢¢3 
And fome hurt vone,s40,b 60 
1225, a 30. Bnd much hart 
Done among the peopie, 1315, 
860, By gentiemen of name, 
to Delight nobles of France 
NO!C,13 16,1317 ,1318.13 19,1320 
1321.8t Windfoze, 366,a 50, 
Againtail commers,497,6 10 

t € turnic appointed bp the 
1ozbs and by Henrie the third 
Difagpointed.236,b50, Band: 
jedin a rougher manner than 
in theſe daies 245, a 10, wber⸗ 
at fir Arnold Montene wag 

- flaine:note,246,b 22. M2hibi⸗ 
ted bp pzoctamation,311,b 19, 
Betwixt the baftard of Bur⸗ 
Gogne € the lord Scales 669, 
820, With mante a proper de⸗ 
uiſed thew ,802,b 10, ¢¢: 803, a 
10,€¢. Solemne wherin Wenz 
Tie the eight bunfelfe wag a 
chalenger,835 bro. Rept for 
bono; of bis fitter the French 
queene 838,a 60b 10ẽcc: Ie 
tweene Henrie the eight and 
others,844,b 10,950,8 30,850 
860, 3Dzoclamed in fundzie 
nations,950,b 60,951,4 10,¢¢ 

 Botatiin France:note,858 4 
60,b 10,€0:859,a10, €6:860,4 
10, ec. At Paris, the nobles 
go thither , decrees for the 
fame, How long thep lafted, 
With the maner thercof:note, 
233, all Be Cognaie fo2 vit: 
post of the prince of Caſtile ¢ 
the duchefieof Ssnoie, 825,48 
20,9 Da& Cit and Turnies. 

K. 
Ke tee De pope Gre: 

gozie. 
Katharine daughter tothe earie 

of Huntleie maried to Per⸗ 
kin the rebeli,780, 140, Pze⸗ 
fented to Benrie the Cpe 

0,10 784 
Ratharine the dauahter of Fer⸗ 

Dinando fent oucr into Eng⸗ 
Jand out of Spaine,788, b 40, 
ẽc Married to king Benrie 
theeight,8or, ato. ¶ See 
queene Katharine ẽ Lzentie 
the eight. 

Kelwaie Chomas.¢ He Juſts 
triumphant. 

21,6 10, 

wods for the comming of 
bube william,2,a10,Cannot 
awaie with bondage, and 
Determine to fight with ouke 
william for their lawes and 
liberties, z,a 10, Che keie 
of England,2,b10, env 
ameflage to duke william, 
2,b10, ad duke wüliam 
at aduantage, 2,020, bro, 
€¢. Make an hurlie burite 
and commtt mach milcheele, 
677,b10. Executed foz rebel« 
Jion,693,8 60, auc thanks 
of Henrie the feucnth for their 
gud ferutce,780, a 10. Rebels 
hon bnder John Tuer. ¶ Hee 
tier 

Ket, his rebellion, a capteine 
there,1028,b 50, 60, to 1042, 
€c. Be meant to haue talken 
With the earte of warwtke, 
137,060. Dower increaleth 
1032,b 60. Bppzehendep, exa= 
mined,1039,50, 60. Woth bros 
thers erecuted,1240, a 50, 60. 

Killingwoꝛth caſteil belegen, 
deliuered to Henrie the third, 
272,b10, Foptified agatntt 
Henrie the third, 272, a 30, 
Holden again Eowardthe 
fecond, 329,b10 

Ring of Hrmenta.¢ Se Armes 
uta, DE Cipziots. ¢ pee Cia 
priots, Di France, qe 
French king. Of Jreiand. 
Dee Fretand. Df Portin⸗ 
gall. Dee Portingail. DF 

_ SHpaine, Se Spaine, ec, 
dking can abibe no peere in his 
Owne realme: note , 25, aso, 
In name but not in fanee 
note,465,a40. what kind of 
perfon bets oꝛ Mould be, 910, 
b40,D fice hard to dilcharge 
740,840, Weſt kind of gos 
uerninent,1052,6 30. Juril⸗ 

diction ablolute in their omne 
realmes, a that the pope bath 
nething there te dw, 24b20 
Ec. Ciecion € aduancement 
referred tothe people, 1, 140; 
Dihat his coronation,y, b30, 

ings college in Cambudge 
founded: note,  691,b40,8¢, 

Kingdome toobseine What pros 
mifes are made, but not kept. 
G Dee D20miles € eople, 

Kington knight ts fent to fetch 
bp wolleie avetted of treafon 
to Henric the eight, talke bes 
tWixt the fard Gr william and 
bin, 916, b 30, 50, 3920n0fk 
imarfhall , execution of mars 
fhaliiaw : note, 1006, b 60, 
his tl wftice,1007, a 10, Alcs 
cuſed of treafon, bis beccale, 

132,840, 
Kirieli ir Thomas, a valiant 

captecine, 630, 420, 
Bille the par Would not the R. 

With Wecket, 73,210, € Seẽ 
Beconciliation. 

Kneuet {uruciog depꝛiued of his 
office: note, 856, aro, An in⸗ 
ſtrument to bzing the duke of 
Buckingham to deftracion, 

862; b60 
Kneuet knight arreigned fez 
ſtriking tn the court, inogen 
tolofe bis hand, bets pardos 
ned, 953, B10, €¢, 

Kneuet fir Henrie knight veces 
fe 974,b 60, 

Kneuet Edmund knight, bis 
ſeruice in Noꝛffolke rebellion 

1031,630. 
Knewſtub. g Se Sermon. 
Knights ofthe Wath, s11,a10, 

»820. 931,ag@, 733 
Knights order of the Rhoves 

biffcined, 951, 840; 
anights 



Knights of the round table fir 
foutioed, € Dee Dzder of the 
garter. 

Knights templers apꝛehended, 
and What tatd totherr charge 

319,810,¢¢ 

Knights thee hrindzep of men 
of armes to be found,153,8 to 
Two hundzed fiftie and two 
befides demtlances taken 
pufoners bp bing John, 155, 
&20, Made bp Penrice the 
third,240,8 60, Accoꝛding to 
the value of theiriands,248 a 
ro, @o be made actozdina te 

theit reuenues, 254, 230, 
Fes, how mante in Eng⸗ 

land in king Henrie the thira 
bis time, 262,420: Foure 
ſcoꝛe made at once, 263,420; 

Made by the duke of Buc⸗ 
Kingham at bis entrie into 

. France, 426, a30, 40,b30 
Made of capteins foz gap 

fernicein Wwarre, $51,440 
Knighthod,595, b 50. Cova: _ 

fozous gentlemen in fernice 
of warres 814, b 20. Foꝛ gwd 
militarie ſeruice, 824, bso, 
$7458 50,880, 0 40. Urged oꝛ 
elle to make fine, 929, b 40. 
Foꝛ ſeruice done againtk the 

© enimie,962,b 40,%¢.-991,b40 
99%,8 20,1216,0 40,1222,460 

Mnolics knight fent With an 
armie into France, 405 a 20, 

Boꝛne in Cyelhtre, hrs coun⸗ 
len not followed, 405, b 60. 
Che keare that the enimies 
had ot him, 406, bso. Hig 

\ teueritie, 445, bro, Decea⸗ 
feth, remembzances of hin, 

: 533, b 49° 
Knolles Francis knight fent o- 
Her to biew the fate of New⸗ 
hauen, 1202,b39. is foure 

ſonnes ina triumphant thew, 
 3319,b60, ¢ Se Aurerre, 
* end Juſts triumphant, 

L. 

Tee ac of parlement 
for the dgawing of them 

in opbder, 835,b20 
Wacie Hugh, andof hing Henrie 

the feconds gift bnto bim,82, 
-b 30. Slaine in Fretand,109 
660, His puiffance and con: 
tempt , bis diligence to in⸗ 

“large bis podeflions in Fre: 
land, 110,a 10 

Lacie Robert conſtable of Che⸗ 
fer hangeth iwofoz {pite,133 

. . b4o 

Daecie Roger a Noꝛman, 17,8 
i 60 

Lacie walter tn armes againt 
. the rebris, I1,aso 
Lacies conftables of Chelter 

bptuheritance, their eſtimati⸗ 
Ou aNd credit,215, b60,117,4 
10,20,%¢, Gris of Lincoine of 
Whenle thep had their ozigt: 
“nail, 20,830 

Laignie onthe riner of Maine 
befeered, 608,410 

Lambe efquier,agad common 
wealths man, deceafeth, bis 
Sts and beds fullof charitte: 
note, 1311,8 60,b 10,@¢:1312, 
big epitaph, 133,840 

Jambert earie ofLeng, 11,b10 
Lambert Simenill. ¶ Ses Si⸗ 

menill: 
Lamperdeuaux cattell builded, 

279,b10, Caken, 281,410 
Lancaſter and yoꝛke houte, and 

the vniting of them in one in⸗ 
tended,740,b 40, Furthered 
741,810,860: 742.4 10,€6:743, 

aro, ac. Somematter coñ⸗ 
cerning both wozthie the rea- 

icbtdtabihe Goth 
bing, . 78,8 29,30 

Mancalicrhoufe, axd bow maz 
lictous Margaret the du⸗ 
cheflz of Wurgogne wes 
therebnto,765,b10, Enuled 

776,810 

Land, and how manic scresan 
bide conteineth, 13, b10 

Lands let out toꝛ vearelie rent 
th duke Williams time,8,a 40 
Moꝛgaged fozmonte , 17, 
630,sDi the church Defended 
and recouered bp archbifhop 
Lanfranke: note 18,4 60,6 

- 10 

Landdiſe cozrnpted With rec 
wards betraieth the carle of 
Bichmond into Richard the 
thirds hands 747, b 10,20,30, 
40, 50, 60, His expectation 
Difappointed bp the p2tutc 
and vnknowne Departing of 
the earle, 748,860 

zy anfranke an Italian the three 
and thirtith archbifhop of . 
Canturbarie;s,a 20, Bis au⸗ 
thozitie great among all the 
lorꝛds of England, 16, a30, 
Dis couniell to willtam Ru⸗ 
fusto winne the nobles fa- 
062, 16,a10, Diligent care 
$02 the fafetie of william Ba: 
fus,17,b20, Jn fauoz Muh 
pope Altxander, 9,4 40, Aſſi⸗ 
ſteth Dube william in armes 
again the rebriles, 9, bso. 
Calieth a councell of the cler= 
gie,11,b60, Praiſed for hold⸗ 
ing With the monks, 18,6 10, 
Enuied for his prolperities 
fake,17,a 10,20. Bis death,18 
440, with a defcription of cer= 
tetne bis qualities, and dts 
uerle of his ate and detds, 18 

49,450 
Largeffe of william Rulus at 

hiscozonation:note, 16,440 
Law marfhall & burthen intol⸗ 

lerable, 1052, bio, Execu⸗ 
ted, 1599, aso. $66,a60, 

1007,a10,@¢. ¶ See Soldi⸗ 
oꝛrs. 
Law ſalike, 836, a 6o, 545,b40 
Law of armes: note, 669, a 60, 

§77, B40 . Miolated bythe 
> French,t204,b 50. Couch: 
tng heralds violated , 934, a 

40 
Lawof duke william acaint 

fuch as tozced ante Women, 
15650 

Law tobe quite aboliſhed at the 
tebciles requelt, 432,450 

Law againt buieng and felling 
on the fandaie, 624,420 

Lawes penail of duke william: 
note,t4,a 20, Confelledtobe 

- Dnequall,3 b4o:note, DES. 
. Edward fupofed mok eqaail 
andinbdifferent,ro,azo. Df 
William Kulus ſharpe, rigo⸗ 
rous, and peremptoꝛie, 20,6 
10. Okking Henrie the irk 
commanded tobe vniuerſallie 
obſerued, 181,830 

Lawes Wiitten tn the Noꝛ⸗ 
man tong not vnderſtod of 
the Engliſh: note, vdid of 
confcience and cquitie,8 bro, 
Mf England ancient abzo⸗ 
ated and eſtablſhed, 8,4 60, 
emaine in tent onelie, 2,b 

3 0 

Lawes and liberties lought 
02, 2,810 

Lawiers toplead their cafesin 
Englilh,¢c:396,820,2B2z0ght 
to blockham feat bp the re= 
beiles,430,8 60, Fraudulent 
puniſhed, 950,b 30 

DLecure.€ See Surgerie. 
Leeds caſten beleeged,327,b 60, 
Bnd peeled, 328,a 10 

Legat Bniclme With his aw 
thorttie from Mone, 39, bdo. 
Ferentino gathereth much 
monizin England, 170,b10. - 
Gualos pꝛactiſes to get mo⸗ 
mMe,193,820. John de Ana⸗ 
gnia from Rome to procure 
peace betwenne kings, 113, b 
60. Dthocardinalljand msat 
Dutie he gathered of the cler- 
gte, 208, a30 . Pandulph, 
§ Dee Pandulphrnote. 

Legat from the pope about re- 
fo2mation,a bawdie knane,42 
b 4°. with the archbifhop of 
yorkspall,36,a50. ¶ Se 
archbiſhop: note,29,a40. A 
Chitt bp koꝛbearing the name, 
239, bse. € Se Cardis 
nall. 

Legats from Wome to reconcile 
the bifhop of Elie and the 
archbithop of Bouen,137,8 5° 
Mbcyp pꝛactiſe foz their owne 
aduantage,100,b1o. Autho⸗ 
riſed tocelebzate a marriage, 
98,a50, Hot regarded, thep 
sxcominuntcate , 37, b 30. 
From the pope about Wee: 
kets death, 82,b50 

League betwixt England and ~ 
Fianders,354,b30. Conclu⸗ 
bed,296,b 59. Kenewed, 160, 

aso. Wetwene England 
and France,897,b so. Rene: 
‘Swed,193,0 60; note, 768, bso 

Conſirmned,i229, a 40, 123 b, a 
30. Betweene Engiand 
and Scotland, 1402, b 30, 
With the Sco:s and French 
to annoie the Englifh, 299, a 
Io. Wetweene the emperouc 
and king Henrie the ft, 557, 
b ro, ec. Betweene king Hen⸗ 
rte thecight and the emperoz 
959, b60, Betweene king 
Henrie and the duke of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 568,a60, Betweene 
king Henrie the Gift and the 
Duke of Burgogne, andhow 
articalated, 575,b 39. with 
king Henrie the third and the 
Wellh nobilitie vpon certeine 
articles, 226,b 50,%¢.Sccret 
betwirt the pope and cericine 
fates of Italie, 893, aro 

League of peace to bꝛeake, ane⸗ 
will Deed, 820, b6o, € He 
Peace and Truce, 

Leiccſter wone bp force, 89, 4 
4°. Che Wals and the caltell 
raced, _ _ 98,b20 

Leigh knight. ¢De Julſts tri⸗ 
tinphant. 

Leith burned,990, 230. Moze 
riches found there than was 

lcoked foz in anie tone of 
Hcotland,9 62,030, Entred 
bp the Englifh armie, and bp 
them pofleiled and fpoiled: 

note 62,a 30. Aſſlailed on the 
fenenth of Maie, 191,820, 
The great ſkirmiſhes be⸗ 
tweene the Engliſh ¢ French 
there in quene Ghfabeths 
time,1186,b 40,8¢,1187,1188, 
1189, The French men dri⸗ 
uenintott,1188 bro. A fire 
init, and augmented Dith 
fhot of oꝛdinance and windie 
wether, 1190, a 50. Maipoles 
fet bp therein on Mate daie, 
bio, whiethe defcribing of 
the fiege thereof is folargetie 
fet Downe,1193, 820. Peace 
concluded thereabouts; a4o, 
€c, Wurned to the ground, 

963,820 

Reofwins malicious mind a- 
gaink Liuifus : rep 2, 

30 

Leolin prince of wales ſum⸗ 
toned te come and da his 

homage, 278, aro, Bnv tie 
weilh rebels accurfled,281,2 
29, His wike taken from hun, 
be beginneth to make wars 
maketh fate for peace,278, a 
$0, 60. Keſtozed to bir huſ⸗ 
band,279,b10, He {ueth fog 
peace, 278,b10, Beginneth 
new warres, 279,060, In⸗ 

uadeth Goward the iris 
freends,281,b 10, Diſcomli⸗ 
ted,205,4 30. Inuadeth the 
Enghh boꝛders, 213, b 60, 
His Courage,214,8 10. Spat: 
keth the marches of Eng 
land,217,9 2o. Made cuckold 
aid how he reuengedit, 211, 
bso. watteth and (poticeh 
ail the marches betwixt 
Wales end Sbeewelburie, 
218, a30. Decealeth,224, 
Slaine his headpactented te 
Edward the firlt,281,b 40,60 

Leopaid. ¢ Bee duke of Buc 
ſtrich. 

Lerning in the carle of Mei⸗ 
lents ſonnes: note, 44,0°66 

Letter of king John to his no. 
bles of €natand , touching 
bis bicozies, and tabing of 
duke Arthur prꝛiſoner, 16s, a 
10. Ot the pꝛoud biſhop of E⸗ 
ite to the fhiriffe of Kent, 130, 
b 30. Ot the pope to the clears 
ge ef England for the celes 
basting of a hole Daie, 85, 
b 10. Df king Bichard the 
firft to the tates of England 
foz the depofing the bifhop of 
Clie,132,a30. MF the empes. 
tozto the ftates of England, 
touching bis delinerance, 
140,b 20, Df Richard the firk 
tothe archbilhop of Cantus 
butte, touching bis delinec 
tance out of p2ifon, 140, aso, 
othe dube of Pultrich,cleze 
ting Richard the fick of ths 

‘Death of the marquefle of 
MPontferrat, 136, a 50, De 
Henrie the fourth to pope 
Gregozie amb the cardinais, 
535. 0 40, xc. DE william 
Noꝛthbourgh the kings con⸗ 
keſſor vefer:bing the kings 

bvboiage into France 373b 50, 
€c.Hedittons of a peſt 437, 
b30. D! E. w. concerning 
the carle of Effer waiter 
Deuereur,1266,860,b 10,40. 
Df card:inati Como to Par⸗ 
tie foz refolutiontokiliques 
Ciifabeth, 1383, b 10. Dt 
Creitchton to fir Francis 
wailingham touching Date 
tics intended murthering of 

| the queene 1388, a 10, DF 
Woner bu-9 cardinal wie, 
concerning perfecution, 1164 
ato. DF the ceuncell to Eve 
mund Boner as touching 
quene Marte conceiued 
Sith chilo,1123,860, Ok the 
ladie Marie, touching bir 
chalenge vuto the crewnes, 
1084, bso, With am anc 
fwer of the lords, 1085, 8 
4°, Df the king to the iozp 

Cheinie , at his going in⸗ 
to France: note,1123.WRight 
excellent of the Duke of Sams 
merfet to the Scotifh nobili⸗ 
tie touching the marriage be⸗ 
twene Edward the fictand 
the queene of Scots,o98,b10 
€¢.999, 1000, 1001, a to. DE 
befiance from the Scotiſh %. 
toWenriethe eight, 820, DF 
the French king pr fonerto 
bis mother the recent of 
France,834,b 50,60. Di Gef= 
fericthe kings bafe fonne to. 
Kichard archbshop of Can 

rte, 



tarburie,to4,b10, Of Gar- 
Diner to Woner,touching the 
telibzating of pope Yulics 
funevals,1128,a60,b10, Df 
pong king Henrie touching 

' the difappointment of arch⸗ 
diſhop Kichards confecrati- 

_ 0n,86,a10, Df Wenrie the ſe⸗ 
condtouching the pacificatis 
On betweene him and Cho: 
mas Weeket,78,929, Dé the 
popes. ¶ Hex Dope. 

‘ Retters of the Duke of Sum: 
merfet anb the loꝛd Ruflell, 
1057,8 60,b20,Df Henrie the 
Gre tothe ube of Yorke, 638, 
a6o, Df the duke of Yorke to 
Henrie the firt,637, b 60638, 

aio, ẽc. DE the dune of Gel⸗ 
derland to Richard the fe- 

COND: NOte,475,b 60,¢¢,476,4 
to, Ec. Concerning prince 

- Edwards dwings and pro- 
ceedings bepond fea,384,a 10, 
€c. Di Parrietoquene E⸗ 
lifabeth € lozds of the coun⸗ 
cell after bis boluntarte con: 
Scfliom: note, 1387, a20,b 10, 
Df fabmifiton and fate of 
one Francis Chzockmozton 
craitoꝛ again quene Eliſa⸗ 

deth and the realme, 1373, a 
60,0 60,1374. Bets executed, 

* 1375, B30. Milliue taken 
from the queenes ambaflas 

doꝛrs feruants, 1195, b 20. 
Seditious of a biſhop ſent 
into a torren reaime: note, 
17,a 10. Trealonabie, 428, a 

60. Ot pꝛotection from the 
French bing to the king of 

. €ngland, 102,860 
Letters intercepted, 329, b 10, 
Letters patents reuoked, Lo 

é F $0 

“Lewin a weifhman hanged: 
» Mote his treacheric,299,b 60, 

390,810, $C, 
Lewis the French king incli- 

neth ts peece with Henrie 
the third,201,bro.Decealeeh 
208 b60,209,8 lo. Bis ſons 
intituled to the kingdome of 
England,201,b20. Sendeth 

» tobi father fo2 atp,200,h60, 
An armie pzepard in France 
tofaccout him,201,810 Bis 
faite,200,b10. Mainteineth 
his tithe pretended to the 
crewne of Cngtand,t91,050 
§€De French king. 

Aewisie grofie, 34 60 
Lewis. € Dee Ohpfician, 
Mibell againſt cardinall wol⸗ 

ſeie, 895,a 30, Seditious a⸗ 
gaint Henrie the feucnth, 
and the libellors erecuten, 
778, 860, Caufing ioffe of 

» itfe,746,b10 Het onthe duke 
of Posthfolks gate kore war⸗ 
ning dim of trecherte againſt 
Richard thethird,and ofhis 
ownefafetie,759,b 10. Be 

gainſt the queene and reaime 
are faife,1363 4 40. Publiſhed 
in Itauan againſt queene 

Eruiabeth, and the fame an⸗ 
fwered, 1418,a40. Printed 
again! quence Clifabety, 
1379,b60, Againſt the clear: 

' Me, 558,b 20, Cee Wakes 
feditions. 

Liberalitie of Kichard the firſt 
‘ Somnderfuil,126,b 30. Dé the 
Carle of Brundell: note,454,b 
$0, OF Coward the firtt to 
bis nobles,308,.4 40, Df fir 

| Chomas Hackuill to the 
' HFrench,1224,b 60,1225, aro, 
MF william Rufus,2z7, a20, 
Bepented: note,z0,b1o. Jn 

a prince commendeoyine, b 10 
Dibertie preferred b che a 

Chronicles of England. 
Bingdowe,726,b ¢o, Dbtet- 
ied bp gentle language, 673, 
60,b 10, Bought With monte, 
140,820, b 60, € See Ran⸗ 
fome, Obtemed by great 
woꝛds and proud bzags,23,b 
-60,24,8 10, Defired aboue all 
things: note, 1046,a30,60 

Liberties.¢ Swe Lawes, Lon⸗ 
doners, yDzimicges, and 
Southwotke. 

Licence to build caſtels, 47,830 
Dt king Kichard the firlkto - 
gather riches,120,4 60. Foꝛ 
the Englifhiutts and turnie: 
note,145,b60, Aſued of Hen⸗ 
tie the third of the commonal= 
tie to paſſe oner fea, 262,24 30, 
€o burie the bodies of rhe 
tebels,335,a 60, And that 
Without tt none ſhouid depart 
therealine,z0,b 40. To depart 
the tealine,fought and obtei⸗ 
ned, 

Lie, € how Dangerous to cre: 
Dit: note, 587,a50 

Wife to ſaue What Mitts nobie⸗ 
men canbe content to make, 

460,b3@ 
Lightening.¢€ Se Thunder. 

14,b10 - 

thereof augmented bp additi⸗ 
onofa Degger, 436, b20. Li⸗ 
berties ſeized tuto king Ed⸗ 
Sard the firlts hands, 282,b 
60. ontisined,the reat of the 
farme of the fhiriffes increas 
{ed,274, b40, he libertics 
thereot ſeized into Henrie the 
thirds bands, the thiriites 
tmpzifoned,251,b 49, ec. Wals 
Deceleb and newlte reparco, 
256,040, Che cuſtodie there⸗ 
of committed to the conſtabie 
ofthe Towꝛe: nete, 256,b 20, 
Under the rule of pꝛince Ed⸗ 
ward, gc: he apotntetl the 
matoz and fhiriftes, 274,b 0, 
In charge of the biſhop of 
€xcefter, 338, ago. Wetoge 
and the towze there taken - 
Downe, 1270, 8 30. Serued 
Soith Chames Water dbp 
ipes brought inte ſeueraũ 
oules, 1384, b 50, where 

much hure was dane With 
 Wind,19,b 10, B great part of 

it burned to the ground, 14,b 
10. And ol the charter gran: 

ted vnto the citisens bp Duke 
William, 15,460 

Limerike abingdome, tor,b10 Londoners pzouident and piti- 
Limoges befieged, taken bp 

force, 406,a10,40. Rendered 
to king Henrie the ſecond, 

107,b20 

Lincolne befieged,56,b 10, Ta⸗ 
ken, 272, aro, Wwne bp the 
French, 192,b60 

Lincoine cattell, 6,840 
Lincolne John the authoz of 

the tnfurrecion on ili Maie 
* Date, the grtefes particulart= 
fed tn bis bill for the cities 
bebofe, a great entinie to 
frangers,profecutcth his inc - 
fozmation of grenances by 

ſpecialties, $40, bro, 20,40, 
' $0,60, Jndicted,¢ Whatlain 

to his charge, hets exccuted 
in@heapfive,  843,b40,66 

Lincoinefhiremen thzow awaie 
their cotes the lighter torun 
awate,674,420. In armes a= 
gain Benric the eight, 941, 
450 ac. Chep giue oner their 
tebelitous enterpzife, 941, b 
ro, Submit themfelues and 
receiue a new oth of fesitie, 

941,b 20,30 
Lille peiden bntothe French 

tng, 304,040 
Litketon a iudge of the common 

pies, - 702, b10 
Diultus flaine, and what mil 

chiefe thereot inſued, 12,b30 
Loialtie of the citizens of ios 

Gen Onto king John: note, 
167,040, (See Dth. 

Loiterer velcrived, 1050, b20 
London the onelie place foz the 
Jewes to buric thetr vead, 
Tor ,b 20, when their burgel= 
few were chofen commoniie 

’ Called their councell,164,a 40, 
Che bailiffes thereof com⸗ 
mitted to pztfon, and whie, 
171, b 40, Wzidge repared, 
172,610, Conlmncd With 
fier,176,b 10, Bꝛidge on fier, 
79t, Che kings efpeciall 
chamber,729,b20, yall part 
thereof newlic buiit,702,b 60, 
Hore vexed, aflaited, tin ſun⸗ 
bpie places ſpoued, € borne, 
689 b10,€¢ 690,410,¢¢..hen 
it Gir& began to receine the 
fozme and fate of a common: 
Wwelth,t20,420. Dihow maz 
Nie Wards it confifteth, 120,4 
39, Wen ofarmes € archers 
lie round about it twentie 
mules compafie as tt were in 
campe,gst, bso, The armes 

fail in the time of ſcarũtie, 
476,060, 477,a10, Purfocn 
bp prince Edward, 268, a 10, 
Keluſe to lend the king a 
thouſand pounds, 477, bso. 

» Beuolt trom the ube of 
HMozthfoike going againſt 
What,1094,b 6o/Cake wiats 
part, 1095, b4o, Mecetuing 
of the duke of Summertet at 

dis returne out of Scotland 
992,48 60, Keepe S. Barna⸗ 
bees Date holie vaic,1062,b 10, 
Kedineſſt to afi Coward 
the ſixt ina motion ¢ worke 
of charitie, 1082, 4 10, 40, 
bey € gentlemen of courts 

by the eares,623,a30. Skir⸗ 
mith With Jacke Cade and 
bis rebeis bpon London 
bydge,635,a10. Protidence 
fop fategard of peace,647,8 50 , 
Lotaliand difciofers of trea: 
fong,428,2 6o. Are fptted and 
enuied at,421,820,30, Abuſed 
of frangers Whereof follow: 
ed theriot of tli Maie paie, 
840,820,40;b 10,€¢; 841,842, 
843,844. Interteine and ban⸗ 
ket the ting of Denmactce, 
878,br10, ated of cardinal 
wolfew, 895, a 30, 40. Set 
{math apower into France, 
969,b 10, Lend Henrie the 
tight'20000 ponnds,374,a20 
Giozious recetuing of Bens 
riethe cight,and the emperog 
Charles,873,b 10,20, States 
lic and gozgtous mufter be= 
fore Henrie the eight: hote, 
947,840, €¢:b10,¢¢.Conlpire 
to tabe the empzefle Maun, 
53,0 60, Sue to king John 
foz a maioz and two fhiriftes, 
172,b30. Sore affraid of the 
Coꝛniſh rebelg,782,0 50. Re⸗ 
lolue to receiue Edward the 
fourth, and reuoit from igen: 
ric the ſixt, 683,4 60, Grant 
fine thoufand marks to Ed⸗ 
‘ward the fourth, which were 
leized of the fine and twentie 
Wwards,704, b 60. Lotall to 
Coward the fourth: note, 
689,b 20, Kiot agamut the. 
Jewes at bing Wichard the 
Girls cozonation,118, b10,¢¢: 
119,810, ec. Waliantnefle, x 
among them of two alver- 
men,690, a 50, b 20. Pꝛeſent 
monie to king Kichard the 
Gitll,119,b 60, Large patuts 

leges andtibertles, 119,b 60, 
Bud the prrwileges of their 
communaitie bp whom gran⸗ 
ted, 131,650, Triumphant 
recetaing of King iichard 
the firftinto the citie, 141,86 
60, Hardlie reported of by an 
Bimaie tozd, 141, b 60, 
Herne Richard the irk in 
bis batterie at bis corona 
tion: note, ta3, b40, Fewle 
Difozdernoted, and complai⸗ 
ned of to Richard the irk; 
149,840. Retnfed tofiqht ax 
gaint the 10208,459, 810,60, 
Speciailie affran of the 
French forces, 451,630, In 
perplexitie whether to take 
part with Richard the fecond 
oz With the nobles, 462,460, 
Chep incline to the loꝛds, a60 
a 60, iReceining of the buke 
of Lancaſter, 505, b 40, 50, 
Fauourers of wicliſtes docs 
trine,440,b20. Met the K. 
and queene on Wiackheath, 
487,a60,b10,@¢, Seale to 
blanke charters, ec: to win 
Bichard the feconds fauour. 

- 469, a 10. Euill repozten of 
foz their buftabienefie, 457, b 
20, Commended themlcines 
tothe fanonr of Richard the 
fecond befoze the eth of Ed⸗ 

| Sward,415,b40. They ſubmit 
thetr quarell With the earie of 
Lancafter to the kings o2= 
Der,416,a 10, Frends tothe 
earle of J2Qogthumberland, 
439,b 10. Aiders of therebels 
of tent and Cfler, 430,b 
€o, Che loꝛds of the land 
fandtn doubt of them, 426, b 
30. Pꝛetilie coufencd of a 
thoufand markes bp king 
Henrie the third, 247, b so, 
@iftto the duke of Bedtord 
at his returne from beyond 
fea,491,a40, Sued vntoto 
make chatle of two to be there 
King, 1.4 40. Bypointed ta 
kepe the ſubſidie granteth 
bp the parlement, 418, b 60, 
Baniſhed the citic, 233,860, 
Chie magiftrats vepofen æ 
new ogdetned in their rine, 
204,h10, Haue free warren 
grented them of king Hen⸗ 
rie the third, and other bers 
ties,208 a 10. They € the cons 
ftabie of the towje at vari⸗ 
ance, 263, k 60. Outrage 
whetted with tli comnfcll,204¢ 
a 40. Haue fre tbertie to 
pate toll free through all En⸗ 
gland,208 ,b 30. Paie Henrie 
the third 5000 marks foz @. 
fine,208,b40. Baue a grant 
to bfe a common feate, 210, a 
40. Gwd deuotion towards 
the earle of Rent, 215, a 60, 
Cerrified With thunder,216; 
b10, Seruice at the martage 
of Henrie the third, z 9, b49, 
60, Catt tn pꝛiſon and depꝛi⸗ 
Hed of their tiberties, 270, b 
50,60, Swoꝛne tobe trae to 
Henrie the third and his 
heirs, 264, a 30. Kiot bponthe 
biſhop of Salifburies men, 
478,420, Grieuouſlie coms 
plained of to the king, their 
liberties ſeized vpoma gar⸗ 
dian atpotnted to gouerne 
them, their liberties tn part 
confirmed in part condem⸗ 
ned, gifts prefented bp them 
to pacifie the kings difpleas 
fure, 478,all. Moꝛe gifts gi⸗ 
nen by thent to the king, thete 
liberties ratified,479,8 10,20, 
In great diſoꝛder, 265, a 6o, 
Curſtlie handled, their citie 

come 



cuſtos: note, 271, @ 30, 40, 
Parooncd bp Penrie che 
thitds chatter,271,b20,39ar> 
Doned for receiumg the earle 
of Gloceſter into their citie, 
273, b 40. Goldſmiths and 
tailors togither by the cares, 
274,850.iKob the houfe of the 
1020 O2rcie, 254, aso. Buie 
Henrie the thirts plate to 
his great lofic,r41,a 20, They 
and the abbat of weſtminſter 
at ftrife,242,b 60, Recetuing 
tn of the count:fle of 39z0- 
Nance,231, aso. Paie a tal⸗ 
lage and are grieucd,238 bie 
Fined at fifteene hundzed 
marks foz recetuing a bani⸗ 
ſhed man into therr cttte, 236, 
830. Helpe Henrie the third 
at a pincl),247,a 10,20, Haue 
theirliberties reftozed vnto 
them,252,a 60, Called baz © 
tons in derifion, 247, b 60. 
@redie dealing to the hurt 
of the commonwwelth,257,8 60 
Agree With the barons, 266,’ 
b20, Spoiled at Creidon, 
269,830. In an bpzoze choſe 
new officers, 273,830. Glad 
to ſubmit themfelucs to hen⸗ 
tte the third, vut to their fine, 
271,210, Game of welling, 
and what tumult followed, 
204,870, tc. Cake patt with 
the queene € bir adberentg, 
338, all,339,a10. Unralies 
giuen to {edition : note, 333,b 
10, Het prifoners at ibertie 
outofthe Cowre, 338, b50. 
ALotsitie,auouching to keepe 
traitozs out of their gates, 
338,a 10, Behead a citizen e 
a biſhop ina rtot,338,b 10,30 
Will not permet. king Ed⸗ 
ward the thirds iufhices ta 
fit Within the citie, 361,b20, 
Haue their franchifes con⸗ 
firmed, 343, ago, Lent Ed⸗ 
Ward the third monte to be 
Paid againe out of the ſubſi⸗ 
Die monie,357,b40. Jnarms 
again the puke of Lanca⸗ 
fter, ment to haue flaine him, 
412,4 20.Dutrage foz woꝛds 
fpoken totheir bifhop, 412,8 
20, Commended, 1402, b 10, 
Foure thoufand trained vp 
foz ſeruice in the ficio,1402,4 
60,b10. Muſlter before queene 
Elifabeth at Grenewich, 
1134, bro. Their threefoin 
plague, 1206,a20, Bouſhoĩld 
ſtutte fold bp a common crier 
oz belman,1207,a50, Trai⸗ 
hed bp in the field, 1228,a50, 
60, Loue and hartie godwii 
towards quene Etifabeth, 
1377, a 20. withſtand puke 
willtam,r,b10, Hone to 
queene Eltfabeth manifetten 
on the Date of hir cozonatton: 
note € obferue it well, 1172, 
1173, €¢ :‘Cbeir farewell bnto 
bir, going out at Cempiebar 
1178,b60, it lalk woꝛds to 
them bp Mate of promife,1179 

830 
Hone of monietaken bp Ben: 

tie the eight, 957,a10 
— — ¶ Seẽ Biſhop of 

ie. 
Longland doctor miſliketh of 

Henrie the eights marriage 
Lith his bzothers wile, 906, 

bio 
Loꝛds created and made, 480, 

azo Confpiring aqaint its 
chardthe fecond. ¶ See No⸗ 
blemen. 

Lozds and ladies pnt ont of the 
contt,€c, 493 ,850,8¢, 

The third table = the: 
committed to a gardian 02 Loeꝛds ol mifrule. q Sa Fer⸗ 

rers. 
Lolaunge. © Spee hHerbert. 
Loſecote field, 674,820 
Lotterie at London colled tije 

great lotterie, 1211, 60, b 10 
Lou hugh how he became earle 

of Cheſter. ꝛo, a 10, His death 
and what iſſue he had,20,a 40 

Loue that Coward the fecond 
bare Pers Ganellon, 320, 
830, € See Peers Gaue- 
fton,and Goward the ſecond. 
Df the people to the io2D 
Cobham: note,544,b30. Ot 
Henrie the ſeuenth to bis 
wife ladie Eliſabeth, 768, 4 
60, Df a mother natural and 
Kind: note, 717,718,719,720, 
721, DF the duke of Bꝛitaine 
to theearie ok Richmond in= 
cogtuptible,747,b 10,4¢:748, 
b20, Wnlawfall of iKicharð 
the third towards bis neece, 
751,48 52. DE naughtie men 
conuerted into deadlie hate, 
739,010,¢¢. Wanton mifeas 
Deth and breedeth diſcord, c 72 
b40,50, Dithepeoplete the | 
earle of warwike: note, 679. 
€ See Earle of warwike in 
Henrie the ſixts time, ¢Eo= 
ward the foarth. Dfaconcus 
bine to hit paramour, 149,b 
60, Df king Richard the le⸗ 
conb tothe earle of Drfozd,€ 
carte of Suffcike: note,454, 
A10,2,30,40, @ Bee moze in 
Earles. Df the father tothe 
childzen, preferment to the 
mother, 486,a10. Wetweene 
man and wife exemplificd, 
481,820, Df a Jewiſh wos 
man made a Decon, plaid the 
apoftata,203 boo, Gotten bp 
itberalitic and profit,.454,b60 
ABlind€ bngoblie, 536, a 30, 
Bnd ink Mwith the oangers 
mifchtefe of both, 545,440, 
$9,2¢. Unlawfall, with the 
fhamefull end thereof, 937,b 
40, Chereints loffe enen of 

_ ‘Mfe: note,41,b30; note, $3. 
20 

Loue Frenzh, 699, 160 
Louell william held the caſtell 

of Carie,48,b 60. Lord, his 
rebellion, be efcapeth,764,a60 

bzo. Brriaeth in Flanders, 
continueth conſpiroꝛ againſt 
Henrie the feucnth, 766,420, 
Knight, {ent ouer to Calis 
with a power,  831,b40,50 

Louiers befieged,609,a20.and 
veelded bp, 64,8 60, b 10 
Louelace Chomas.¢ Hee Pu⸗ 

niſhment. 
Louthian ſpoiled, 89,a 60 
Low countries. Se States. 
Lucie Richard 1ozd. chiefe iu⸗ 
ſtice of England deceafeth, . 

103,850 

Ludiow Wane by king Ste- 
phan, 50,b 10 

Lumleie loꝛd founder of ſurge⸗ 
tie lecture in London: note, 

13 49, a 20 
Lupos.¢ Dé Low, 
Luſt of william BRufag,18,b 10 
€ Se Loue. 

M. 

ME seater counterfeted to 
be king Richard the ſe⸗ 

cond, $15,a 52 
Magiftrats authoꝛitie great < 

peremptoꝛie, 1042, b10, Are 
to be bonozed bothin {pach € 
maners, 1043, a 50 

Magnacharta, 308; b ro, 306,a 
40,185 b60, Pꝛomiſed to be 
mainteined,248 a 40. Confir= 
med, 207,840,3 12, b 20 

agnanimitie.€ Se Queene 
ie A ; 
Wagnugs, abmerall of rovers 

bis exploits, 23,050 
Maid ſmiteth a maloz in the 

face, 1021, bro 
Maie daie the euill. ¢€ Dee Re⸗ 

bellion of Lincolne, 
Maidlſtone, cfquire,offererh to 

fight in bis isdies quareil, 
§27,b40 

Maigame roiall,806,0 30,809, 
820, ec. 

Mainpꝛiſe, 144,850,513,b60 
Maioꝛ oꝛ Maire, and what the 

Swordfignificth,  172,b59 
Maioꝛ of London ſwoꝛne tobe 

true to Benric the third, 264, 
432. Bninformation again 
him to king Benrie the third, 
356,b10, Pilcharged of hts 
place foza while, 256, b20, 

» Condemned to prifon and all 
bis gods confifcat, 446,a5¢, 
3 feuere punifber of aduite⸗ 
tie in bis time,440,b 10. Fine 
alberinen knighted, 436,b 10. 
His words at the rebellion of 
Wat Tiler, 432,b 60, And 
thiriffes impriſoned at wind⸗ 

loꝛe, 478,a50, Commended 
foz bis carefull pzouifion of 
Cogne from bepond the ſeas in 

' the time of dearth, 475,b 10. 
His rath and bnadmfed an⸗ 
fwer,458,b 60, Juſtlie com⸗ 
mended, 452, a 40. And his 
brethzen challenge all com⸗ 
mers at iuſts, 392, 840, 50, 
Fozcedtotake anoth, 338,b 
10, Bnd What o2der he take 
tofe the kings peace kept: 
Note, 326, b 60, Sworne, 
and Swent home in a greie 
doke, 795, b 50.192 and als 
dermen fealked by Goward 
the fourth: note, 705, azo, 
Accufed of treafon: note,670, 
440°, Departeth from farges 
ants feat difcontent bicauſe 
be fat not higheſt inthe hall: 
note,667,b30. Bis office and 
authozitie,12°,440, Dne foz 
the {pace of twentie and one 

” peares,172,b40, Bnd hirtis 
the firlkthat were chofen,172 
b20, And bailiffes chofen out 
of the number of fiucand thiz- 
tie burgefles,164,a40. Bnd 
fhinffes reſiſted at Clerken⸗ 
Swell,641,br0o. And welcom⸗ 
ming home of Henrie the fift 
out of France,556,230.Ehat 
firft ware arich collar of golo 
and of whole gift, 961, b 10, 
DE councell vnto henrie the 
eight, 961, a 60,b 10, In a 
gowne of crimfon beluct,931. 
And aldermen of Londonin 

. blacke mmzning arrate come 
to Henrie the cight With a 

heauie ſute of il! Maie daic, 
$43,060,844,a10, Hometime 
anofficcr note, 764, b 60, 
Feak irk kept at Suitdhail, 
789,030. € See Contention, 
Rondon, and Holdiors, 
atozs feaſt none kept at 
@auildhall,r206, a 30, 1211,b 

60,1269,410,1262,a10 
MPaioz of Bodmin in Coꝛne⸗ 

wall hanged,1o0o7,a 10, OF 
Exceſter ſmitten on theface 
by ainaid,10z1,b 10,20, DF 
Noꝛwich his ozder of recei⸗ 
wing the quent Eliſabeth, 
1287, 430, 60, 1288, 10, EC, 
Oꝛation tn Enghkh which 
he made to the queenc, 1288, a 
50,60, b 40, €c. His gift pꝛe⸗ 
fented duto bir 1289, a 10, 20, 
Purpoling to make another 
ozation tothe querne, is Wils 

and 

jed to forbeare.g Sohte,r258, b 
20, He is knighted 30. 

Malcolme bing cf Scots de⸗ 
ſtroieth manie places in the 
nozth parts,10,a 60, endith 
to Duke william to treat of 
peace,10,b 40.Dwth homage 
to duke William for Scot⸗ 
land, 10,b50, Marieth Eds 
gar Ethclings liker, 6,a 30, 
Commeth to Olocefer, 20,b 
60. Mid fine timers walte 
HLozthumberland: note ar,a 
10. Enioreth the earldome of 
Huntington,66,bs0, Inua⸗ 
deth England, faci {oz 
peace,19,b2>,20,b60,9¢ and 
hts fonne flaine,z1, aro. 

MBalcontentment,738,b 60,790, 
a 10. Grewto a confpiracte 
941,820,30,¢¢.Dftheearis of 
Montague :note,32,b10.De 

Parrie becaule he might not 
bane preferment tobisiiking 
1383, b 60, ¢ He Counteil, 
Partie, and Kebellion. 

Malcus mave and confecrated 
bifbop of waterfozd, 22, b Se. 

Malice of duke william again 
the Engliſh, 9,4 10.4 Se 
Willtam. of Leolwin breketh 
tnto nuirther, 12,630. Be⸗ 
tweene the two dukes . of 
Wargogne and Dateance, 

cheefs cauſe thereos, 
529, 240, Df the earie of 
CoznSwail to the citte of Aone 
don,251,b so, Betweẽen king 
Kichard the ſccond, andthe 
duke ef Gioceſter, 487, b 40, 
Of cardinal pole againg 

_ king Henrie the cight, 1134, 
b oo. Atreſh betwixt Ed warð 
the fourth and the duke of 
Clarence, brethren , 703, 
&30. Df the earle of ware 
Micke again® Edward the 
fourth: note,670,b 10, 50, ac. 
Ml Wichard the irk and the 
French king one again an 
other, 146, a6o. Ol the 
French king agsinſt Wis 
chard the Gr: note,141,a.20, 
Wetweene Dukes of Sum⸗ 
meriet and Yorke: notr, 625, 
b40,50, DF the vuchelle of 
Wurgogne to thelineof Lan⸗ 
calter,776,a10, (a Mar⸗ 
garet. Betweẽne the Duke of 
Summerfet andthe duke of 
Yorke :note,612,b10, Dg 
the carDinall wolitie mog= 
tallaqain& the duke of Buc⸗ 
kingham,855,b10,66,. Df the 
Frenchmenand — 
ſtemachs, 840,a 20, ac. Pe 

gainſte Benric , breaking 
ont into an intent of murs 
ther,andthe partie erecuted, 
223,040,¢¢. DEthelords ae 
gaint the carl of Coꝛne wall 
tncreafed: note,319,b 10.282 
twirt great eltates about 
inatters of mariage,774,8 60, 

Malice inconuenient vnto the 
malicions: note,17,0 10, Clo⸗ 
ked burſteth out, 264, a 40. 
Inlerreth murther: note,489 
a6o,b 10, Chirſteth after 
reuenge :note,304,b 30. Bnd 
the nature thereof, 1418,b 60, 
1419,010, Burſteth out into 
murther: note, 673, & 30. 
wherebpon arife flanters, 
63,b60. Eranelicti iil to 
Trutenge,641,b 60. Co aypele, 
a labour Dangerous , 646, b 
60, Ina realme, the moztall 
mifchiefe thereof, 630, béo, 
Notablie oviflembied : note, - 
622,b 60,ow mifchiefontlie 
it Spogketh to reuenge ↄ62, b 
423G63 Note, $90, b60,591,8 

To, te, 



 f0,9¢. Content With no res 
Menge,431,a20, 60.9 De En⸗ 
tte, Hate, and Reuenge. 

Wan Fle taken by Kobert 
_ Banfe,318.b10.¢ Dee Harold. 

nners knight iozd Ras 
created earle of Ruriand,892, 

aso 
Manners Thomas knight his 

~ militarie ſexuice in Scot⸗ 
land, 1216,b40,¢¢. q Se 
Erle, and Rutiand. 

Manwod lord cheefe baron of 
the excheker a ga@d common- 
welths man: note bis dads, 
. 1377,1378 

Mallet william thiriffe of yoke 
and bis familie taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
nerg and put to ranfome,7, 

a20 

arbie fone whervpon kings 
ms Scots fat at ther cozona= 

tion,tranfferredto yoekmins 
fter, 301,84 10,20 

Marchades a daliant capteine, 
1§4,030.155,b40, B gud fer= 
uitoꝛ in warres, 158630 

Marcher earicof Mercia Ateth 
into Scotland o a 3o. Impꝛi⸗ 
foned bp william Rufus, 16, 
839. Keconciled vnto bing 
William,9,b 40. withdꝛaweth 
from the battell againſt duke 
Wilttam,t,a 30. Flieth into 
Cite foz dekenſe againſt duke 

wWilliam, 10,840 
Margaret Dowglafle pꝛiſo⸗ 

net in the Gower, 940, b 
50. Pardoned, relealed, 945, 

es Figg 
Margaret the Wife of K. ens 
Tie whie not crowned, 76,b60 

E ‘eee fifter to earle ugh 
of Cheſter, married to Zohn 

- Bobune, 20,840 
Margaret and Chriftine, the 
fitters of Cagar Erheling,¢, 
2 & 30 

Margaret the daughter of king 
william of Hcotiand maried 
to earle Conan, 7630 

Margaret daughter to the 
‘Queene of Scots and of the 
‘eatle Angus boꝛne, 838 a10 

Margaret daughter bnto the 
French bing affianced buto 
Henrie the kings fonne of fe- 
Gen peres 010,68, 50. row= 
ned quene, 82,b60 

Margaret duchelle of Saliſbu⸗ 
tie beheaded, 703,bI0 

Margaret ſiſter to Cowardthe 
fonrth,fent ouer to the duke 
of Burgogne: note, 669, b 

30,€C. 
Margaret countelle of Reneug 
fent tothe Cowze,1208 b 20, 
Delivered out of the Cowre, 

1209,b60 
Margaret vuchelle of Bur⸗ 

gogne, ifkerto Coward the 
fourth,malictous to Lanca⸗ 

_ fer houte,7¢5,b10. ir maz 
* Tice again the line of Lan: 
cafter,776,a1 o. Hir new couns 
terfetofigichard Wantage: 
aenet, 775,860 

Margrave of Waden and his 
Swife great With child come to 
London,1208,b 40. She is 
Deliueredofachild, b y0. The 
_queene giueth the name, 60, 
(He Marqueſſe. 

Marte the clock tanghter buto 
Henrie the eight bozne,838, q 
30. Kemoueth to Freming: 
ham caftell, 1085, b 40. Go 
Keninghall in Pogthfolke, 
bir letters to the counceil, 
With hie chalenge bnto the 
crowne bp right of fucceflion, 
1084,b30,40. with thetr an⸗ 
fever, 1085,440, Aſlembieth 

Chronicles of England. 
. birt powers again the puke 

of fNozthumberland, 1086,b 
40,50, ac. Wind and Werher 
heipebir 1087, a20, Pꝛocla⸗ 
med queene by the nobilitte, 
foz feare of afterclaps,1087,a 
59.9 Dee Queene, 

Maric queenc of Hcots. (De 
Queene of Hcots. 

AParie countetle ol Perch, en: 
rie the fir bis Daughter, 
drowned, 4b16 

Manage of kings, anð firſt of 
king John after bis diuozfe, 
161,b 60, DF Edward the 
fir to the ladie Dpargaret, 
Gfker tothe French king,3¢9, 
aro. Df Edward the ſecond 
and the French king his 
daughter,ladie Iſabell z318, b 
50.Of Edward the thirds fis 
ſter to the Duke of Gelder⸗ 
land, 354,b60. DF Edward 
the fourth to Elifabeth Greie 
being an offenſiue mariage: 
note,667,b 60, 668, aro,éc, 
Of enric thethird with E⸗ 
lenoz Daughter to the earle of 
Prouante,z19,b30, Df Ed⸗ 
ward the ſixt and the pong 
Scotiſh quecne Marie, 959, 
840. Mewlie moued, proces= 
Deth not,980,a 10,20 €¢,weit= 
tenof tothe nobles of Scot- 
lanbd:note,999, @20, €c. DE 
Henrie the fift to iadie Ka⸗ 
thatine, the french kings 
Daughter, crowned qiteene, 
578, bse, 60, Solemnitie 
thereat,579,all. Df Henrie 
the fixttothe earle of Armes 
naks Daughter concluded, 
note,624,a10,624,b60, To 
the ladie Margaret daugh⸗ 
ter to Keiner king of Sicil 
and Jeruſalem,6ꝛ5, a 40. Df 
Henrie the ſeuenth vnto the 
Daughter of Coward the 
fourth,764,b 40, Of Henrie 
the eighth and the ducheſſe of 
Blanton the French kings 
fifter reported 897, a 60. with 
his brothers wife pet againe 
in queftion,906,b 20,@hoght 
bniawfall,and commeth vnto 
tudgement, 908, 4-60, bso, 
Common argument in fer: 
mons,928,a 20. Yet againcin 
queftion With the determina: 
tions of diners vniuerſities 
concerning thefame, 923, b 
20,50,924,925,926, Debated 
906,060, Bp confentof ail 
the bninerfittes in chriſten⸗ 
Dome tudged bniawfuli:note, 
912, 60,913 A 10, c. withthe 
ladte Anne Wullen, 929,10 0, 
With the ladie Anne of Cleeue 
concluded,947,b 60, Solem⸗ 
nifed, 950,a 10, €c, Judged 
bulavwfull,9 52,4 60, with the 
ladie Katharine Par, 960, 4 
30.DE Richard the fecond to 
the French kings daughter, 
487.8 10. with the emperors 
ſiſter, 439, b 590. And the Em: 
peroz of Germanies daugh⸗ 
ter,428,b 50. Ok Kichard the 
third vnto the ladie Bnne, 
aughter to Richard earte of 
arwike,733,b 60, Betwixt 

Richard the third and the 
earle of Richmonds neve, 
offenfine, 752,850. 

Mariage of princes.and firft of 
Edward the firtt his eldeſt 
fonne and Philip daughter 
to the earle of $ianders, of: 
fenfine,296,b60 297,810, DF 
Coward prince of wales and 
the ladie Marie Danghter to 
the earleet Ienanit, 337, b 
3°. To the earle of warwikg 

Danghter,674,b60, Wetwirt 
Henrie the kings fonne fe> 
urn pearcs 010,€6:68,a 50.DE 
Kichard, Henrie the thirds 
brother to theladie Sandia, 
231,b50. Betwixt Henrie 
the thirds fonne andthe king 
of Spaines dangbter,248, b 
40, Df Goward, Henrie the 
thirds fonne, vnto king Al⸗ 
fonfus daughter,249,b60.Dt 
Edward the thirds fecend 
fonnelozd Lionell, vnto the 
duke of Millans Daughter, 
400,8 60, His tnterteininent 

. at Surrie, bisreceining into 
Milian, bio 

Mariage of honourable men, 
andfirt of theerle of March 
and the daughter of Owen 
@ilenvouer,s21,az0. Dfthe 
1020 MBonchenfies daughter, 
to willtam de Ualence igen 
rie the thirds haife bother, 
240,48 20. Ol thelozd yorHians 
Greie with the wife ol Paule 
Peuier,244, b60. Df earle 
Thoinas of Flanders, and 
Bone the widow of Ferdi- 
nando, 224, a 60. Mf earle 
Rafe of Cheſter bnto thee 
Wines ,215,b 40. Wetweene 
the empcroz Frederke, and 
Henrie the thirds fifker,219,4 
5°, Ot the carle of Coꝛne wall 
and the countefle of Gioce⸗ 
fter,213,b50. Dfthe duke of 
Lancaſter With a ladie of 
meaneeffate: note,485, b 60. 
Mf the duke of Lancaſters 
Daughter tothe bing of Poꝛ⸗ 
tingall,450,a10,20, Df carle 
Bolinbꝛoke of Derbie tothe 
Daughter of earle Bohune of 
Percford,448,b ao Betweene 

the patnce of Spaine and the 
Dube of Lancaſters dangh- 
ter, a490, b 40. Df Ambzole 
Duͤdlie earle of warwike to 
the eatle of Bedfoꝛds clock 
Banghter,1208.b 60, DF Ed⸗ 
mund carie of Cambridge to 
thetavie Conſtance daughter 
tothe king of Speine, 406, b 
60, OF John of cant duke 
ef Kichmond to the duke of 
Lancaſters Vaughter, 392,8 
30, Pꝛomiſed bp conGreine of 
the earle of Flanders and 
king Edward the thirds 
danghter, 379, b30. Df 
ters de Gaurfton and 
the daughter of the caricot 
Giocefter, 318, b4o. Df the 
lord Courineie With king 
Edward thefourths daugh⸗ 
ter, 790,940 Betwixt prince 
Arthur and the ladic Katha⸗ 
tine daughterto Ferdinando 
not fullie concluded and whie 
787, b 60,788 ;b 30.4 See ha: 
tharine . he ſolemnitie of . 
thefame, 789, a30. Df the 
lorꝛd Courcie and the king of 
England king Goward the 
third bis daughter, 397,29 60, 
Wetwirt the hing of Caftiie 
and theladie Marte the king 
bis paughter of ten peres ol, 
795,86 50,60, Moued betwirt 
the king of Scotgand Mar⸗ 
garct the eldeſt daughter of 
king Henrie the fenenth,785, 
b62, Df the earle of kent ro 
adanghter of 1020 Warnabe 
of Millane: note, 535,040, 
Wetwirt the earle of Wloce- 
fters fonne and the daughter 
of the loꝛd ure of Angoicf- 

‘ me, 247,b39. Purpofed for 
the earle of Richmond with 
walter Herberts fitter, but 
Difappointed,752,b 60, Cone 

cluded betwitt the prince of 
Kothlaie and the duke of 
Suſtolks Daughter,747,a 40. 
DE the Bing of Scors and 
king Coward the fourtis ſe⸗ 
cond Daughter treated vpon, 
795,840. Betweene the bing 
of Scots fitter and the pong 
punce ol wales, 665, a6o, 
Wetwirt the duke of urges 
nics fonne and beire With tas 
bie Margaret Gitcr to king 
Coward the fourth,os8,b 10, 
669,a10,¢¢, MF the duke of 
Clarence with the earle of 
Warwikes eldeſt daughter, 
671,b 60, DE duke Arthurs 
mother to Guie de Cowers 
bp a difpenfation, 160, bo, 
Df the duke of Bedtord with 
the erle of S, Paules daugh⸗ 
tet,607,b60, DE the duke of 
Gloceker with the wife of the 
duke of Bꝛabant, be aliue: 
note. 586, a 30. Betweene the 
earle of Richmond andking 
Coward the fourths pangh= 
ter accozbed Dpon by oth,745, 
b20. Wetweene the duke of 
Wedfozd and the filker of the 
duke of Bargognie,s36,a 40, 

Mariages ef queenes and ho⸗ 
nozable women , andfirft of 
the countefle of tent of hte 
owne chafing : note, 534, 
b30,€¢ . Df king Henrie the 
fourths Danghter to the bing 
of Denmarke 532, aro, 20, 
DE queene Ilabell to king 
Bichard the ſecond, widow te 
the buke of Daleance his fon, 
519,b 20, Dt king Henrie the 
fourths fifter bnto fir John 
Copnwail,s18,b 50. Df king 
Henrie thefourths Daughter 
Blanch to the duke ok Baui⸗ 
er, 520,b 10. Df the countetfe 
of Penbroke fifter bnto king 
Henrie the third te Stmor 
APontfort,222,b10, Df lavie 
Fone king Henrie the thirds 
fitter onto Alexander king of 
SH 60ts,203,b30, Df quene 
$labeil Wenrie the thirds 
mother to the earle of March 
in Sfrance,202,460,b 10, D£ 
thelabte Zone be Courtneie 
king Richard the ſecond his 
halfe fitter to the carte of fatne 
Paule, 424, 160, DE two ot 
Edward the irks daughters 
to two noble men, 285, aso, 
DE Eliſabeth counteſſe of 
Holland king Edward the 
lirſts daughter and the eric of 
Pereford,311,b10. DE the la⸗ 
die Elen king Edward the 
firfts panghter,to the puke of 
Bara Frenchman, 290,4 
60, Df Elifabeth king Eds 
ward the lirſts daughter bnté 
the earle of olland,301,b 50 
Ok the countelle ok Gloceſter 
With fir Rafe Monthermer, 
295b60. DF Marie queene 
of Scots with Wenrie Stu⸗ 
ard eldeſt fonne to the erle of 

‘Zeneug,1208) b10, Okthe 
countefic of Arthots married 
to the duke of Burgundie 
401,b60, Mf the connteffc of 
Kent a widow andthe prince 
of wales: note, 395, a 590. Be⸗ 
tweene the ladꝛe Jane fitter 
bnto king Edward the thira 
and the bing of 4cots,347,b 
50. Dfanearles two daugh⸗ 
ters to two brethren,322,4 10 
DE the ladie Margaret 
daughter to king Henrie the 
fenenth to James the fourth 
king of Scots, 788,630,789, 
bro, Dt an earles daughter 
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to an errant rafcall and traf. 
toꝛous rebcll,780,a40, Df 
the Duchefle of Bꝛitaie and 
Charles the French king 
771,040. Of theladie Mar⸗ 
garet bnto duke Charlis 
how beneficialite hing Ed⸗ 
Swardthe fourth,676,010. OF - 
the french ladie Bona to 
the duke of Mitlain,668,a 50, 
Ml queene AMParle with Phi⸗ 
lip prince of Spaine, of fome 
liked, of moft midiked : note, 
1093, 840, bro, Parad | 
bpon tn parlement,r102,b10 
Holemnifed, with av abltrac 
of the conditions of the fame, 
I118,b10,40,€C:1119,aFCsIO, . 
1120, aro, Ofking Johns 
Daughter ladte Jane vnto the 

aul The faire table for the 
Purchaled with mente, $4, b 
10, witdin the feuenth degree 
of confanguinitie dillolucd, 
30,660, 31,9 10.2% 20ben of & 
teuenged,636,b10, Ynfostus 
nate and vnpꝛoſitabſe to the 
realine of England, 625, a 60, 
WetWeene children to coms 
pole ftrife, and eſtabliſh ami⸗ 
tie betwerne the parents, 
1062,a50 DF princes is nos 
a matter to be crified in 980,a 
10,20, c. Andertaken with⸗ 
out the kings afſſent, made 
treafonable: note, 940, bso 

Matiages two roisil,788, b30, | 
‘Three betivene honourable 
eſtates: note. 803, a 6o. Mi⸗ Mathild.q dee M 
ſtruſted to ſoꝛt to an euill end: Matreuers loꝛd, capteine of 
note,b ro. g ex Contracts. 

at 

houfe,921,b60, Htatelie to 
folace the emperoz and his 
‘companie, 861,b60 

Maton bmght , his freentiic 
part towards ihe ducheſſe of 
SHoffolke,1144,b60, Secre⸗ 
tarte vnto the French bing, 

ihi nef found Bands, 739, 
béo 

Mendmarket. See Wmlremtt 
Mendoza the Spaniſh Ambals - 

Mercia an earideme, 

fadoz. (pe Cizockmozton 
Francis. * 

1,130 
) 1184,230° Metcie ina warrtoz note, 549, 

MPafle,from the which a difhop 
and his Deaconcould not bee 
{cared bp atempelt,211, bso, 
whereat king Zohn gaue a 
pretic daie ieſt, 196,b 20. Cons 
cerning the celebrating of 

b20,550,b60,¢ See Charitte. 
Merchant of Ronson hanged 

at Noiingham fo2 murther⸗ 
ing a merchant {ranger of 
Genoa : note, - 428b30 

Merchants of England recsie 
the ſame, ac: note, 484, ago, ued Into Antwerpe wih ge 
Ec.Dbolithed,996,b10,q Ze necali pꝛoceſſion, 783, b4o, 
Fetuits and Prefs. - Horc hindered by a reitreint 

778, a 20. Keſtreined out of 
Spaine, t206, a 10, Euillie 

intreated in Duch land,1263 

aud, 

Bateur, $60,b 60 
tarle of Sarch,182,b60, DE DParinersof the cinque posts Maud bogne, afterward em= aio. Sulſteine great loſſe bp 
Iſabell to king Bohn got 
dim ennte,164,0 60. DE queen 
atharines mother to ien= 
tie the fixt, with D wen Ceu= 
ther,6r5 a So,DE the ladie E⸗ 
iifabeth vnto Coward the 
fourth,615,b30. Df the quai 
of Scots andthe Doiphinof 
France,1056,b oo. Betweene 
the ladie Marie Henrie the 
eights daughter, and the king 
of Scots, purpoted,883 bso. 
Betweene the ladie Marte 
eldeſt daughter to Henrie the 
eight , and the Dolphin of 
France pretenved, $48 b 10. 
Of queene Katharine and 
Henrie the eight,Sor,aro.wDf 
the ladie Clifabeth , now 
queene,tos Spaniard folicte - 

- £ed,1157,b10, Moued in the 
garlement, and how anfwee 
red by bir ſelle, 1181,720,40, 
€c: Sued vnto ont of Dens 
marke,1185,b10,30. Dfg 
gentlewoman in flight to a 

king, 6,30 
MPartageforren , and firft bes 

tweene the king of France 
andthe ladie Margaret. els 
belt daughter to Henrie the 
fenenth,79t,bro, 25etwerne 
the French kings daughter 
and Richard the fecond treas 
ted of,485,b 30. Betwer ne the 
Doiphin of France,and Ed⸗ 
Ward the fourths daughter 
treated bpor,703 ,b60.704, all, 
Wetweene the French king 
andthe ladie Warie fitter to 
Henrie tye eight, Who ſhouid 
hane beene wife to the pzince 
of Cafhile, 832,8 60, b 10,20, 
30,49, 50,60, Betweene the 
French kings daughter and 
the king of Englands fonne, 
94,630, Wetweene the Dol- 
pbin, and the pzincefle of 
&)cots,1141,b40,60.Df Les 

fen the French kings fonne 
and Blanch the netce of king 
‘Sobn, 161, bio. Dé the 
French king and the empe⸗ 
¥oz Charles his lifter, $85, b 

at Dcadlic Debate : note, 304,b 
30. Commended, 281,440, 
Cure the archbihop of 
Canturburte and the earle of 
Penbroke,159,a10, THe 
Seafaring men. 

MParifch the traitoz executed: 
nete, 

nobles of J2ozthumberland, 
fheinto Scotland, 6,a3¢ 

MParquefie of 2 aden returneth 
into bis owne countries 209, 
a 30. Maliant in chinalrie 333 
b 60,Benrie the eight anv hes 
make a ch e at tots, 
235,b 10. Entreth into Scot⸗ 
land, and burneth Diners 
totones,875,b60. Rectiueth 
the emperour Charies at 
Grauciing,873,860. Foꝛſa⸗ 
keth the earle of Richmond. 
75z,b.10. Committed to the 
@ow7,766,a 50. Weltuered 
out of the Todoze. 768, u 60. 
Of Excefter condemned, ex⸗ 
ecated,945,a20,59, Mon⸗ 
tecute {uftereth Edward the 
fourth to pafie by him, 680, b 
20, laine, 685, a20, OF 
Morthamptonfent into Noꝛ⸗ 
folke to repzeſſe the rebels, 
1033, 82°, Maketh thift . 
teelcapeBanger, 1034, b60, 
Df 4yuffolbs requett, 625, b 
6o. Chefcl in tanonr with 
king Benrie the firt and the 
Queene, 626,b40, Created 
buke, 627,630 

Mart of all Engiifh commodi⸗ 
ties kept at Calis, 778, 4 20, 

Martine werd a daliant cap= 
tetne of the Dimans alſſiſtant 
to theerie ot Lincolne againſt 

230,10 
Marleſwine and Goſpatrike 

pꝛeſſe, 30, a 30. Wehiegedin - 
Drford,s5,a60, She eſca⸗ 
peth, bro. Flieth bp night 
ont of Rondon,s4ya10: Ar: 

fta,1262,b20.€ omplaine bre 
to queene Elifaberh of thycie 
Wwz0Nngs,1262,b40, Pzꝛocla⸗ 

mation foz their free trafhike 
mie put to fiight.s4,a30.@oc © as befoze,¢c:1267,b 10, Robs 
ethto Bztftow,s1,b30, Fole . bed ofthe Daniſh pirats and 
loweththe bictozic, fhe com: have great ppifes taken from 
tmethtoLonvon,s3,b40, Bes . them, 485,010, Murther s 
fiegedin Brandeli cakeli,s1, Granger Genoa , 422, b se 
bro, LandedinEnglans, Stalſed in Hpaine, 905,b6e 
and what power he brought, Merchants Qrangersfaucures 
53, 50.Married tothecarle of bing tichard che ſecond, 
ofAniov; 43,050, Cructo , theirgudsreftozed, 453,b 60, 
the crowne of Engiand, 43, 4 
Lo.Coniefleth hit feife ta bee 
naught of bir bopic, 63, bs50. 

‘ 

# proclamation concerning © 
ther. 927, aso. Sptaied in 
England,9o5, béo, Cwook 

Hir deceafle, 75,260 the ftilfard do penance fog 
Maud duke williams Wwife,the herelie, 892, b60. ¢ Ho 
Daughter ot earle Beldwine, Strangers. 
earleof Flanders, 15, a 60, Welure of onelength bled tho⸗ 
Crowned quene,s,ado, Pir . rough out England, 28,b30 
beccafic, 15,040 . GHaweights. — . 

Maud danghter and heire to Mectaincognita, ¢ He Frobie 
Bobert Fitshammon, Bens _ H 
wie the fir his bale fonne,37, 

eo ; as 
Maud the Wife of Heurie the 

firl,apzofefleonan, 29,410 
Maud Henrie the fir his 

daughter affianced to the ems 
peroꝛ Henrie, 35,810 

Maud quecne delivered of a 
Danghter after bir own name, 
39,8 30, Quene. 

het. * 
Meulane a ſtrong towne xeẽ d⸗ 

ed to the Engliſh. 5, beo 
Meutas Hercules. ¢ HS 

Juſts triumphant. 
Mice deuoure graficin Danke 

hundzed, and how deuoured: 
note, 1315, a60,b10 

Michsels mount how ſeated, a 
greatfaznGcation, 19,a40 

Midleton Knight pzoclamety 
Mauns a citie inMormandie . ; 

D Midſummer Watch, 1206,b10, beſieged and delinered, 23. & 
20. Beſieged and taken, 158,6 
10. Loft bytreaſon ofthe citi⸗· 

Mudmaie knight founder of zens, recouered, 508,0 50, b 30 
Yeeldedto the French king, 

114,040 
Maunt citie tn France burnt 

bpdukewitliam,  14,b40 
WBaupafle, ¶ He Wernon. 

Marton college in Oxkoꝛd 

MPartyrvome, marbe the cauſes 

Martyrs in quaene Maries 

Henricthe feuentha percies 
Swarrioz,766,a60,b50. Is 
fleine, 767,810 

pzfoned at Bꝛuges by the 

Henrie the feuenth agree to 
buiit 282,b 60 

thereof, 253,b20 
England to his great dexa⸗ 

time, the number great that 

bimfcife duke, 323,8Se 

1208,b30 Mainteined, 1210 
85°, € ex watch. 

Emanuen colege in Cam⸗ 
bridge: note, 1396,a10 

Mus end greene Whie focelled, 
1271,b60 

Piles Coucrdale preacher ia 
‘PPaximtttan king of Komans, . the time of Meuonthire rebels 

lion, . . 1033,b6e 

townefinen,770, a40,Beand Biles, vicar of faint Budes 
fsine, andthe partie ercented, 

plagnethe Frenchmen, the 214,b30 
caule ofhis malice, be dealefh Millain won and raled by ite 
pifhonetbite With the king of . Chard the fir, 146,b 50 

Miülers man hanged foz his 
tion, bzeaketh promtle with maiſter, 1007,83@ 
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ie of Sean woe fir a⸗ 
“gaink his bzother Robert 

' “@arthole, 44, b so, At the 
op sel HPOrwICy, 1032560 

erifionand Felt, —« Hhops,251,br0, Moꝛe eſte ⸗ 
med than itfe,252;'b407 Foz 

lands mozgaged to haue it, 
22,060, b,20, Purchaleth la⸗ 

DHolineng conllable of Cheſter 
- ¢altell, 460, b 60, knight 
~~ flee; note, 461,b10 

onafteries' erected in the 
Tote 25,b 40. Reccinedto in⸗ ety parts at the fate ¢ tra- 

uen ot tha monks, éc: 11,4 
“20, “yheti hone left in all the 

 nowthpatts,11,d20, (ec . 
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les 
DP onte,tws kalles thereof,1066, 
“b 50, Henriethe firts priate 
‘feates for fome , 553, b30. 
Kefuſed to be lent purchaleth 

diſtauor and reuenge, 162,48 
40. Largelie given to main⸗ 
teine War again the Turks, 

164,020, Carried out of the 
realtne bpalegat: nete,170,b 

to, otes preferred for it, 
_ 187,520. And What pracifes 
Gualo vſed to get it, 193,020 ~ 

A perpetuall order of an hun⸗ 
dꝛed and foure pounds lent 
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- townes: note, 1092, a60,b10 
Buieth uberties and priuile⸗ 
ges, 119; b 60. Bnd What 
thifts bing Kichard the firk - 

_ © gnadefor tf, 120,640, Bnd of 
inquiſitions to get it: note, 

153,b40. Gotten With extor⸗ 
- « tion to procare Richard the 

fix his tanfome, 139,a60,b 
10, Comakeit,offices fet to 

_» fale bp Richard the Grit,142, 
640. Great fummes gotten 
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note,144,410,20, Much get= 
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tof and turnie,145,b 60. he 
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hote:145, 160, Durchafleth © 
erldoms, toz, a yo. Mak 
marriages betweene gr 
ftates,84,b10. Purchaſeth 
fauoz toa murtherer, 98,b 40 
what ſhikts Coward the 
fourth made foz it, 694, a40, 
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~ seth peace, $96, bs0, Che des 
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fend again dutie and hone= 
Bie, 743,b 50,744,050, Che 
meanes that Benrie the fcas 
nenth praciſed to nctit,79a,b 

20. What fhifts Heurie the 
third made to ſend itupope 

Innocent, 250,b40j¢e.0 DE | 
the bifhop of Werefozds de⸗ 
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U9? Wen nothing els Would: 

2)! fozcean abiuration of chꝛiſti⸗ 
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2) gOurchaleth peace, 21, bro, 
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QMponlienr . ¢ Swe vubeot B=. 5S) Se but ‘ “ menituall: Swere lanlon. Te 
Menkeur Chermes capteine 

of Calis, bis feruice, his de⸗ 
‘germination to ſpoile bing 
Philips countrics, ficke of . 
thegewt,  1150,a10,30,50 

Monmouth caſtell taken, 270, 
930 

Monſter borne of a Soman, : 
1083,a40. arten,13 14,840 
Mf fourfcoze peres ol0; 1313, 
b 60,1314,010. OF afowsthat 
‘brought outa pig of Grange 
“fhape, : 37,840 

Moniters bred and brought 
©) feorth tn diuerſe places of 

€ngiand, 1195, 10 
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Monument Seẽ Antiquities, 
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tune, 247, b 40, @ ftrange 
wonder touching the fame, 
245,630. Turned into a bleu⸗ 
die colour, 39, bro! Strange 
fights abontit,162,b 30. Fiue 
feone in yorke, 

Monke Euſtace what he was, 
zo1,a 60, Eaken prifoncr 
and beheaded ,201,0 60. Mal⸗ 
cus. ¢See Maltus. Samu⸗ 
ell ¶ Se Samuell. when a 
wonder among the nozthe- 
ten people, tr,a30. Car- 

thuſian appzebenned, and an 
enimie bute the pepe : note, 
225,460. Conference with 
the duke of Buckingham his 

ben of the French bing to « 
raile his lege; 19, a 20. The 
ſhamefun ſhift of william 

Engliſh, 606, b 10, €He - 

* 163,850 © 

chard the Grft, 144,a10. Di Mortimer earle of March pꝛo⸗ 

Slaſtenburie diſperſed into 
diuerie reugious houfes, 13, 
bso. Piaie the men againſt 
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913, D4e DEF Couentrie dil⸗ 
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inHettingham calkell, 348,b 
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nons difplaccd, r52sb50, DE 
-Canturburic Without know⸗ 
lenge of king Fobnchote a 
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Baniſhed 171,830. Déthe . . aga 
mitted vnto pꝛiſon in the Charterhoute executed 938, 
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plaine tothe pope of, their 
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white · When and by whome 
begunne and. bzought into 

Enñgiand, 26, a60, Hot pric 

clamed heire apparent tothe 
crowne,448,4 60,b10, He ru⸗ 

ethanu — — at his pleafure 
-»347,0,60.€ 
_. fourths aduancement, 511, a 

nuieth Denriethe 

30. His gwd feruicetn Ire⸗ 
1and,440,a30., Appzehended 

_ Aili counfell,347,b20.attein= 
. ten and fise articles objected 

again Him,349,849. Com 

Cow7,349, 810, Wreaketh 
out of the Towꝛe: note, 334, 

.  b60, Hhamefullie executed, 
» 3.49 ;8 60 
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John 262 08 40, Maelted 
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bates rtot,8 42,4 10,20, pea= 
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tion. and behauiour in path= 
ment,876,8 50,60, Anſwe⸗ 
reth the ogation of Faber in 

. Benrie. the cights behalſe, 
895,410, Loꝛd chancellog,rs 
ozatton tithe pariement,g19, 
bro; ec. An enimic to pꝛote⸗ 
ftants,913,b6e, MDelinered 
bp the great feale, 928, bro, 
Beheaded/ a ieſter and {coffer 

at the houre of his deth,o38,b 
10,30. gn ſome fozt conmen⸗ 
bed, Denoutite giuen, in his 
kind 939.0 20,49, 

More Erward, {He Zuſts 
triumphant. 

Maze clos, (He Prevers. 
Morgage of a dukedome foz . 
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haze being 8 Wife : note, 
1062,b 40, tc. Mercileſſe vp⸗ 
on the pong erie of Rutland: 
Note, 659,b30, Moſt lamentas 
ble of the loꝛd Scales, 654, b 
60, Hhamefull committed bp 

<3 the lorꝛd Sturton, a he han⸗ 
ged: note, 1133,410,20. In⸗ 
tended againit quene Mpa: 
ties perfon,and the offenders 
executed, 117,060. Df the 

marqueſte of Montterrat, 
34 b 40. Cruell of prince 
Edward and how inttite pla- 
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ged vpon the martherers,683 . =f £ veo Ot hentie the ligt bp the “Murcheter of his trother recei · “* Dake of Giocefter, 690, b 60, 

* Df the’ pang'pzintes io 
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‘cuted: Hote, 1228, b0, ef, 
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Miles end,1271,b 50, Puni⸗ 
fhed bp the purfle, 224, 930 
Moſt cruell committed in 
Welſtminſter church, 420,b 10 
€¢,60. wilfnll,¢ an act again 
mebviation for the fame,472,b 
6o,Beuenged With murther, 
13,8 30. Puniſhed With han- 
gine tn chaines, 914, b30. 
wilt not be conccaten : note, 
944, 830, Keuenged bp wo⸗ 
men: note,6o5,b60, Cannot 
be concealed:note,1065,a60,b 
10, fe, Sot revermable With 693,83 
monie: note, 1121,b30, Hen⸗ Neuill knight execnted for re- 

tion, Ye the, cigtt existed to bears 

313,040. Bis kingdome got⸗ 
ten tothe &. of Spaine, b 40, 
Ring Without a realme, and 

— 

Det on fire s2132, aiv. The 
beeper Whereot s franger 

P Of 0 126 .19532,b30, 

\ indy S8525h 30 5 

commeth afoze tt,)-960;b 60 
The French sppoint-to go 
Outof tt, 1200,a60,b10,) B . 
lupplie of ſoldioꝛs ont of Els 
ſex arriue there 1197,460,b »- 
19, Bnd out ot Dewonhhire,b 
30. Greatlie infected with the 

| plague,1304,4 50. Articles of 

wilcheetes by Peter Wure Mutinie mee Enghth armie - 
chet, and he hanged,1259,0 30 Ec, Committed on a pꝛentiſe 
Ethe offenders hanged,1353, | ~ 20, Ot an bnnateraitd20- 

agreement tonching-the furs 
tender, b6o,. A nexofayplie 
of ſouldioꝛs ont of Noth⸗ 
folke, SHuffoike, wuũtſh re 
and <@locefterhire, 1203, 
a 10, 0, A feelh fuppie 

(Of feuldiogs arrute there, 
1202,b 20. An alarum theres 
£0. 1196, 860, Pꝛiſes ta- 

~ hen brought thither, 1197, 
a 10,20. A pꝛoclamation toꝛ⸗ 
bidding reſort ot ſouldiours 
thither Without ltcence,1a02, 
b4o. Che French king com= 
meth to the campe lieng be< 

' fozeit, 1205,960, Che cherfe 
caufe Ybir tt was peided, b 
10, Speciall perfons that di⸗ 
ed ot the plague there; b 20, 
30. Peltilence tranfposten 
thenfetoZondon, bso 

- Few port belieged by French- 
men,771,a10, - Gacked and 
burnt by the Enclifhmen, 

444,410, 

Aetw pesres att €Epee Git. 
Mrchoifon alias Lambert burs 

ned, 946,810 
Migei.€ Dez Meal. 
Nightinghale parfon of Cron⸗ 

Ghie,$21,4 10, Hath Eher⸗ 
burg reſtored vnto him that 
Wap ingaged, 480,b 60, Ta⸗ 
ken bp the Frenchiten,393,a 
40,.Commeth ouer into Eng: 
land, bts contancie faipeden, 
4°6,a10, Bis rotall anfwer 
to the excommunication of 
pope Sixtus quintus: note, 
1 401 | 40,40. 

Nauie rotaii (ent forth,814,b ¢o 
815,930. ¶ He Engtithmen, 

Naunts beliegeo ty Edward 
the third, 364, a60, Wy the 
Engliſhinen 427b 20. 

Nauntwich in Chelhire burnt, 
13 56,930 

NHeal baron. {ee Mawypatic. 
Necromancie. €Hee Hen, 
Neuill batard Fauconbzidge, 

685,a50, A maifter of mf= 
cheete,6o.b10,%¢, Beheaded, 

a30 

953,860 

Dailin Rent, his biefphemie 
in the pulpit, puntihed bp 
@od:note,1138,b60,1129,48 

10 

Neble. {He Coine 
Nobilitie of Engiand roted ont 

end beggercd bp duke willi⸗ 
att9,A10. Faine to fite, bis 
caufe of duke williems tiran⸗ 
nie o, g 40. Their liuiungs 
taken awaie bp duke wolli= 
am,5, bio. In arms agamdt 
him and his Noꝛmans, 6, a 
10 Haied of him and his peos 
ple,6,a20, Foꝛſake their naz 
tiue countrie,6,a20, In ſer⸗ 
uitude tothe Pozmans, 1,b 
50. Greuoullie fined bp wil> 
ham Rufus, 

SMobihtie true deſcribed, 1266,0 
ro Compared vnto a riuer oz 
floud,éc note,  1263,b30 

Noblemen and kia Richard 
the fecond at Debate,4s3,a30, 
Indicted of diuerſe offcules, 

rik Bings fonneto9,e3er Ga -o| Renyatfoners 200,860. Chat 

48 3 
ifleete ~~ 

20,h10 | 

Hing 
French 

- thep fete, 199, b 40, Ebeir 
ew 

j puirane 
16, B60, , @hattmke part 
Sotth anv again Henrle the 

| eiaty Bsn en, 
ear te £Y% d, 266 420, 

‘Dilgrace Henrie the thtrvin 
s parlement,240,b fo, Df rare 
qualitics,1257,b10. wyat 
fopt and the foals of arcalme, 
1263,b10, Chat went with 
the duke of Alanſon oner fea, 
1329,D 50, 60,1330, 810, Ec. 
Their bantgard. diftreffen, 
thep difcomGtes and cxecu⸗ 
ted,688 4 40,¢¢.b10. Diuers 
that ſtod againt them erecese 
td,464,820, Be diflenttorn, 
451,640, Bpoiuted to come 
in warlike maner to thepare 
icment,489,b60,Bpzehended 
impzifoneo, and alloindiced, 
489,820,7¢ At bariancecoms 
to the parlement in armour, 
439,010. Bonghlie handien 
bp Richard ihe fecond, 489, 
499,491,492. ——— 
duke of Sumunerfet to dit⸗ 
place bim,10$7,920. 1058, d 
10, Conſult and allo pradife 
to diuert the fucceffion. of 
the crowne and bow cnillie tf 
Praned note: 1¢85,a60,b10, 

€€.1086,1087, Fmpztfonen top 
tating fefy ment, 960,10, 
St daggers dzawing end 
bloudched Wii hin the Towre 
Mote, 722,b10,€¢.. 723, a 10 

Conſprratcas executed, 688, 
b 60, $n atimes again Ed⸗ 
wardthe fourth vnder quenw 
AHargaret,the place of cheie 
tneamping, the ordering of 
theit boatt,687,a 60, b 40, ac. 
Confpire againk Eb ward 
the fourth : mote,670,b 30,¢¢. 
671,4¢, At deadlie malice its 
Henrie the ets timesnote the 
Whole Moric, called toatreas 
tie, brought toagree,647,820, 
Proclamed traitors, 650,b 60, 
Their letters excuſatoꝛie te 
Henrie the fict,651,a60,b10, 

© ec. Mtteinted,652,a10, That 
continued true and loiall to 
king Zobn,175,b60, Wegin 
to miflike the metch which 
thep had made With Lewis, 
193,b40, Dealing With Rie 
charo the fecond as touching 
his Depaling, $02, a 20, ac. 
Sev dube of Lancaſter Re⸗ 
uolting from king John to 
king Lewis, 192,a Io. Mi⸗ 
ſtruſted end charged. with 

treafon, 

Testis | 

— re) 

ap owe 

— 

— — — — — 



BS dea dieuent th 
a ercntcien countel 

| . Boab catell begeged by the Seors, 53, 

/ bis tubjecion, hauing beenea 
long time from him dereined, 

_ ith, 561, a10. Afraid at be 

~ @> > — Chronicles 
atom, 457, 010,66. Confer Their fathion guife ta- 

rauentt the pictls prez ken bp of the Englith, 5 b 10 
{ dep pate the nobles even in 

nt how to Beale againi the nme of peace, 6, a 20. Li⸗ 
Petes meflengers to the engin garvilon at Woke and 

ing, 458, a 40, 60, b20, 50 their dilmall daie, 6, 60, 7, a 
- Londoners refule to 10, Purlucdand flaine by the 

ght again them, the los Engliſh, 6, b 30. Giue the 
ean oth togither to prole- Danes the dvilcomfiture, 7, a 

uute their purpofed enter: 40, ane the nobilitie € com: 
pile > feeke the fauour of the munaltic in bondage, 1, b 50 

ondoners, come before the Plate the diuelg in wating 
Rings prelence in Meſtmin⸗ e¢fpotling,17,a60, Slaine bp 
ſter all, thee anſwer and the Engliſh at Worelter, 17, 
: $, 459, 210, 50,60,h30, bro, Cheirline touching tye 
40, 60. Cie king repooucth heires male in whont cealed, 
‘their Dooings, cleeredof trea: 46,b 10, qSee Ciltiamduke 
Aon hy proclamation, 460,a10, of Noꝛmandie. 
20, 30. Cemper too far with Powis generall with thee and 
the kings maiters, and fm- twentie enfignes, 1350, b 20 
‘peach pis roialtie 452, b10, Tabeth the feonle ot Lite, 
@. Chicteene lords appoin: 31431, boo, Other exploits bp 
so to haue the goucrnement himdoone againk the enemie, 
nder rhe king, 453, 

ro. Come to x 
a10,6o,b . 1432, @ 10; &&, b 30 

ondon with a Northhampton befieged, 185,a 
‘Breat avmie, 461,440. Sent so. Caken bp foyee, 266, ti 50 
to the mato. and citizens of #Poxthcountries pititullie wa- 
Hondon to vndertand their Medby duke William, 7, b 40 
meaning, 462 a50. Enter in: Hortherne men dilcomat the 
‘to London, the kings words WMelthmen,672,h20, Spotle 
Pouching theiv proceedings, the towne of faint Atbong, 
thep retute to come onto the their baliantnes: note,660,a 
“‘Cower, but alter ferch made 50. Kebellion and how up: 

“they come betoe the kings preiled, 942, a10, e€.943, a 10 
-prelente, they open their Northerne prickers plate the 
SHreekes to the king, 472.b 10, men, 818, 60 
€,, Dpotwned, 41,.b 10. Die, Noꝛthumberland an eclevome, 
“108, a 20 230, b 50,228, b 50 1,a30. Rebellech againſt dukẽ 
sete Death, Shipwracke. addilliam, ¢istubdued,6,b 10 

qSee Sound. Taben in polſeſſion of the 
30, qore Wal: 

Htors, veltued hy the Eng: colme 
Afb; 782, 50,60, Ditiueredop Porthumrbers ouer whom duke 
ito the Scotith kings hands, William placeth and diſpla⸗ 
8 B.s00 825,40, 50 ceth diuerte nobles, 13, a 20 
Norimbega. ISee Ralcinh. Kill Robert Cumin and his 
Noꝛmandie mowagedtodailli- companie, siti \27 61 go 
ain Rufus and for what, 22, Noꝛtons. ¶ See Rebels o€ the 
H20. Townestherein yeẽlded nowth. agit 
to Hencie the fit, 562, 20 Nowich how ancient, 1289, a 
‘Brought ints venrte the fift 40. Belieged by the Poy: 

nang, 11,h30, Sacked, 272, 
: 10, Soꝛelie vefaced with tice, 

571,430. Moone hy the carte -796, a io, In commotion, 
wl Aniou, 55,a 20. Inuaded their liberties ſeized into the 
by the French fing, 39,50 kings hands, 626, a 60, f 10 
Subdued Hnto England. on Notingham taken dp the erle ot 
‘that day fortie peres patt that “Derbte,.92, a 20 Che taftell, 
“William Conquers, fubdued 6, a4o. Wow feated, 60, b 50 
England to Pormandie, 33, Nouencourt yeelded to Richard 
hiro, Jnterdated, 160, a 60 the firt, 3 146, b 10 
237, a 60. My the archbithop howell henrie. ¶ See Juſts 
“ot Normandie, 151,60. Ke⸗ triumphant. 
couered by the French ting Pun. qSee Chꝛiſtine. 
fatter thee hundred and fit: Pung incontinencic, 
teen? peaves keeping: note, 
167, 660. Lott, the fate ther: 
mb,and the cautes of the lofte, 
Cas 630, b 50 Nunries. 
Noꝛmans thatcame with Wil- “Religious hſoufes. 
liam in the congue of Eng: 
Jand, 2,640. Rebell, but are oO. 
fubducd to their fart, 612, b ‘ 
30. Willinglie ſworne Eng: O Bediente and what rigo⸗ 

n⸗ 

and dil⸗ 
placed out of their houfe, 100, 
Ato, Porto be govmotiers, 

30, 'h 50 
¶See Abbels anv 

bie the itt his avriuall, 559, a ami bled ito reduce the Eng: 
40, Cinder Duke Robertban- -liththerunto, 5,b10, 6, a40 
quithed, 33,020, 30. Inclined - DE erle Kichard to bis farber 
(mie to Henrie the fick than Henrie the fecond, 109, a 60, 
40D. Robert, 32,h20. Cheir DE the church ot Scotland 
‘tule and the Frenches ouer to the church ot England, 97, wine to king Stephans at- Drator proud England cealeth, 116, b 40 b io 
Het vpon by the Engliſch ad- OecaGion taken tofnuade Eng⸗ 
cittevall,290,b 10, Their pol: land: note, 19, h10 Wakenot 
“Meflions contiſtated, 232, b 40 .an inuation, 212, 640, 50 
hie ditherited, ‘232, b so Mas bithop of Baicur, gouer⸗ 
wꝛite to Henrie the third to nor of England in duke Wai: 
“take their part ‘again the sliams ablence,5,°a°10. In 

of England. 

tous means duke Willi. Dh 

arms againt king ddilliatins 
fveends in kent, 17,030, Fs 
fent inte Poxrthumberiand to 
reuenge Udialkuers death, 12, 
b 20. Glad to lubmit himlelfe 
fo2 lacke of vittels, 18, a 10 
Lok bis liuings in England 
and returneth into Norman⸗ 
die, 18, a 10 

Otkendors couer i faults 
with contrarie cau eS, 1358, b 

60 
Denle, qSez Wunithment. 
Mificerof the maiovol London 
choten thicitle and lord mato, 
764, b 60, 
Sargent, 

Olũcers calledto accounts, anv 
of their fraudulent dealing, 
149,48 10, Go bepond their 
commiffisn: note, 139, a 60 
DF king John opprelle the 
people, 183,50, About en- 
tie the feuenth abule the com- 
mon people extremelie, 792, 
10, Cheraule of manie mens 
vndooing and other trouble, 
794, b 10. Changedthoghour 
the realme, 645, b60, Cholen 
by Cound aduile, 543,bh40, DE 
the king of Spaine tull of ty- 
Tannicall lordlinee & illa- 
Nic, 1335, a50. New made, 509 
b 40. Catled toaccounts, and 
veltitution mabe out of hand 
with interelt, 215,a 30, Jn 
diſpleaſure with king hencie 
fo2 their deceit, 216,h40, Cal: 
led to accounts how they had 
Upent the tings treafure, 218, 
bh 50. Punithed for negligent 
looking to prifoners, 228, h 30 
Appointed nan vpꝛoꝛe, 273, a 
30. Dilplaced and others pla- 
ted, 466, 40,60, Committed 
to the Cover, and new made 
in place of old diſcharged: 
note, 360, hb 40, 50, 60, 
Complained of to king Ed⸗ 
ward the third and puniihed, 
369, b 10, qSce Excheker 
and Fuftices, 

Mffices fet ro Cale for monie 
142, h40, Clamed at the tox0- 
nation of Henrie the fourth, 

510, & 20 
Midcattell knight acculed of 
Heretic, ſcapeeth out of the 
Tower, 544, a 20, 50, Shit: 
terlpfvoin place to place, he is 
laid tn watt fo. to be taken, 
560, a 60, Caken and woun⸗ 
Bev, executed, 561, b 20, 40 

| Oneile the gveat of FJreland 
‘made knight, 808, a 50 
DOpportunitie taken bp the 
WMelibmen to inuade Eng: 
land, 21, 10, orto be neg- 
lected; 694,.0 30, qSee Deca- 
ſion. 

Oppꝛeſſion puntthed: note,256, 
b 20. Mfthe poo communal: 
tie hereto it grew. qSee 
Curiles, Emplon, Ertoation 

icers, 
Drange prince commeth into 
England 1126, b 20, Caketh 
order Coy the enterteinment of 
the duke of Alanfon, 1330, 

Dyation of the earle Rald— 

Mie, 52, b 50, ME the French 
king to a great allemblic he Dyer of 
fitting in bis rofalties, 904, b 
40, €, DE the duke of Porke 
made vnto the lords of patle- caule thereof, 

qSee Puruetoz,. 

thancelloy to the loids of. the 
patlement houfe: note, 419, 6 
40. QE earle Marthall “of 
Penhroke in che allenrblie of 
peeves, 197,440, DE queene 
Clisaberh which fhe made to 
the patlement houſe: note, 
1396, a 50, te. DE the veputic 
Of the fates of the low coun2 
tries Onto queene Elifahech : 
note, 1411,a60, fh10, tt: 1412, 
a 10, tt. Yn Latine and En- 
slit} of a Dutch minifer to 
queene C€lilaberh being in 
Noꝛwich, 1293,a40,b50. DE 
gueene Elifaberh to the ont: 
ueviitic in Latine, 1206, h60, 
1207, 8 10,@, Ot queene E⸗ 
litabeth bp wate of anlwer in 
the parlement houle touching 
aimotion of marriage, 118t,a 
40, tt, ODE beneie the fift tu 
the king of France, 576, aro, 
OE the duke of Buckingham 
to the maior of London, al- 
dermen, and commoners in 
the Guildhall, 728, a 60, h 10, 
éc, DE Henrie the Ceuent to 
bis armie, 757, a 60, DE 
king Edward the fourth tf. 
engonbhisderhhed: note, 713, 
&50,&€. 708, h 50. Dfa French 
Herald to Coward the fourrh 
vttered with boldneſte of face 
and libertic ot toong, 695, b 40 
WME the French king to an 
Englih herala, giuing him 
Defiante, 695, h 60, 696, a 10, 
tc. DE Faber Cuminatilie Cet 
downe, 894, b so, DE Emp- 
Ton to find tauor, 803,60, DE 
Henrie the eight in the parie- 
ment houle,971, a 20, t. DE 
the French king before an 
honozable allemblic, and fa- 
udring of difpleature, 902,"h 
60, ME fir Thomas Mooxe 
inthe parlement houſe, 910, b 
Io, tt. DE two heralds to the 
pith Charles, 899, a 50, 
OE fit Thomas Wore Re 
patlentent, 876, a 50,60, DE 
‘Cunttall made to the parie- 
ment, 876, 420, Di the arch- 
biſhop of Cantuvbuvie in the 
patlement ſummarilie touch: 
£0, 812,260. Of Perkin War: 
hecke the counterfet onto the 
king of Scots, 780, a 50, DE 
cardinall Poole in the parle: 
ment Houle 1122, a60, b10,¢¢, 
ME queene Matie in Guiio- 
hall to the Londoners, 1096, 
a 60, 1097, As touching the 
teltitution of abheie lands, 
1127, b10, t. DE archbithop 
Hubert o€ Canturburie nes 
the lows at the crowning of 
king John, 158, 60,159, aro 
OE the bithop of Durham toa 
bis ſouldiors 49, a60. DE the 
earle of Chetter to the carle of 
Glotefter. 52, aro, Jn Latine 
¢ Engliſh of Stephan Lim⸗ 
bert tchoolemaifter in Poꝛr⸗ 
wich to queene Clilabeth ac 
hiv being there, 1294, b 40 a. 
1295,a10,é, Chetame high: 
lic commended by the queene, 

1296, a 20 
€ preluntpruous, 

597, & 40 
the round table the 

featt kept, 280, b 60. WE the 
garterlounded; nore, and the 

366, a 50, t. 
‘nent, 655, 20, DE prince Dydinances, qSee Clergic Ex 

French; 210, a 50, Pꝛekerred 
to clergie mens toomes and 
tiuings,9,a 10. Rebellagaink 
“Duke dailliam beyond the tea 

And foonesfabed, ro, b 60 
a84 

armes again the.earle of 
Cambydge, 11,5450; Convlpi- 
teth again bis nephuc dail: 
liam Rufus, r7}a20, ele of 
“Kent, 13,060, 18a 60, Jn 

Edward to the Frenth king officio. : 
‘taken priloner, 390,a 30, DE Oꝛkenie. qSee Engliſhmen. 
the archbithop ot ‘Canturbu- Oꝛleante beſũeged, a bulworke 
tie after the depoſing of Ki⸗ there taken, 599,420, 40, Che 
chard theſecond, 506, &10,&, -fiege broken bp, 601,450 
DE the bitpop of Elie 

Jo 

610 Dlhorne with a nauie out of 
Denmarke — 



Denmarke arriueth in cng: 
land, and whie, 6, b 50. be ig 
prottered great kindnelle of 
Duke Gilliam todepart out of 
the norrh countries, 7, k 40, 50 
Mtmond hithop of Salitburie, 
made the Ceruice atter Salil: 
burie ble, 15, b 50 

Mtneie abbeie when founded: 
note, 1080, b 20 
Olleſtrie town in Wales burnt 
thriſe in thyee perg, 1210, a 10 

Olulke ſtrangelie dlaine by a 
theeke, 13, & 30 
Oth for the confirmation of 
peace between the two kings 
of England et France doone 
bp prore: note, 675, a 10, et. 
hiro. OE obleruing the leage 
interchangablie made and ta: 
Ken of Henrie the eight and 
the empero, Charles, 873, b 
50. Mok wicked and difloi- 
all of noblemen againſt their 
hing, 674, b 60. Fallilied by 
the 1020 Granuill, 586, a 10 
WE feaitie to punce Edward, 
226,a10. Pot to infringe the 
ftatutes of Drfod, 261, a 50 
Corporall receiued vpon the 
holie mpferies and ſword of 
Thomas Becket, 303, b. 40, 
Ot fidelitie to Coward the 
third taken of the Flemings, 
357, a 40. Concerning the 
peace betweene the king of 
England and France, lolem— 
lie taken in parlement of the 
lates: note, 395, b 10. So⸗ 
lemn of the fecond 3 of Eng: 
land to fee peace performed, 
394, b 40. of the nobles to be 
true to prince Richard aiter 
bigs fathers deceaſe, 411, a 30 
of rebels miniſtered onto all 
pallengers, 430,a 50 of the 
commons of Herttordſhire to 
Richard the Cecond, 438, a 30 
of the gentlemen of North⸗ 
folke forced bp the rebels, 435 
a 30. of the duke of Lanca- 
ſter € hereford combattant 
touching the tuftnetle of bis 
quarcell, 495, a10.. Caken of 
the two kings of England € 
France fo. the allurance of 
both their kaithtull meanings 
486,b 40. of Richard the fe: 
cond to perkorme rhe noble- 
mens overs, 465, a go. of 
the lords banded againk the 
King, 459, a 50. KReceiued of 
Leolme prince of Wales to 
Edward the fir: note, 279, a 
10. of Edward the fir in 
his anger to one of his no- 
bies: note, 302, h10. DE the 
French king to atd the Conne 
again the father, 87, b 10. 
Forced bpon the {od mato, 
of London, 338, bro. of En: 
ward the Cecond at his coo: 
nation, which hee fain hee 
would noc vnſwear, 326, b 50 
Nothing regarded of Ed— 
ward the fecond: 321, b 30. 
Erated of Henrie tie third 
bp his nobles, 258, b 20. o£ 
BHenrie the third at a pacle- 
ment with an imp recation: 
note, 248, a6o. DF Thomas 
Becket wherokf he repenceth 
him: note, 70, b 10. DE the 
eaticol Flanders, 91, a 10. DE 
& cardinall not to preiudice 
the vealme, 239, b 60. Giuen 
to the earle of Glocefter by 
Bentie the third on his death 
bed, 276, a 40. DE the main, 
aldermen, and comimunaltic of 
London frwowe vnto ben: 
tie the third, 264, a-20, et. 
Nothing regarded of the 

The third table forthe j 
renth king, 205, bx0. ME heires, 14,060. DE anoble low; > 

man by his honoz: note, 1214, Palace of toes vrged bpon him b 
Henrie the third, 205,a60. O 
the tvaito2 Parrie tn a trea: 
fonable ation, 1386 b4o. Gn: 
terchangeable of the duke of 
Alanfon andthe people, 1342, 
a 50, 60b10, OF the duke of 
Alanfon read openlie to the 
people, 1337,a 10. DE Kk. Ki⸗ 
chard the tirt at bis coonatt- 
on, 118, a 60. Receiued of the 
eatle of Marwike and other 
officers at Newhauen, 1196, 
a30. Taken of the bithops t 
batons £02 their lofaltic, 1, b 
20. ME duke William at hig 
coonation, 1,h 30 ME duke 
William Colemniie taken and 
ctuellte hyoken, 10, a 20. DF 
William Rutus hy faint 
Lukes face, 27, a 60. DE the 
three eflates of Frante, 578, V 
a 30. ME the duke of Bur— 
goigne with others to en: 
tie the fift, 572,b 40, ¢. 573, 
a 20. It and Cubmiffion of the 
duke of HPorke to Henrie the 
fitt, 639. b60. DE the duke of 
Porthtolke kept with the 
lofle of bis life, 759,b10. Coy: 
porall of the earle of Kich⸗ 
mond to marie Edward the 
fourths daughter, 745, b 20 
ME the French king at an 
interuiew, 699, h 60. Caken 
of the nobilitie fn —— the 
firtts time fo2 their fealtie, 38, 
a6o. Taken of the lords tou- 
thing the fucceflion of the 
crowne, 43.a 10, DE Lewes 
the ſonne of the French king 
when hee laboured to get the 
trotone of England, 191, b 60 
ME pope Innocent led vpon 
acompliint, 187, b 10. De al: 
legfance to betrue to K. John 
againt all other perlons, 184 
bro. MFC diuerfe erls and ha- 
tongs of France to K. John 
to aflift him, 160, b 30 DEK, 
John when bis nobles were 
bp inarmes again him, 185, 
& 40, 50. DE the earle of Poit⸗ 
tou Wichard the firk his ne- 
phue, 150,a40. OE allegiance 
veceiued of the people to Ri⸗ 
chard the fir in bis abfence, 
137, b 40. Mfallegiance to K. 
Richard the fir at a coun: 
tell,120,b20 Mi Lodoners to 
be true to king Kichard the 
fith and bis heires, 131, b 30 
OE the king of Cipres to Ri⸗ 
chard the fir, and boken: 
note, 128, a10. ME king Ri⸗ 
chard the firtt, the king of 
Frante and theit barong, 125 
a40. Ot jultices of itinerants 
98, aro. Taken about a place 
of meeting, 113, a20. A dif: 
pentation fo. the Came, 66, a 
60. DE purgation taken fo: 
lemnelie: note, 83, b 30. Duer 
all the realme to oblerue the 
kings peace, 148, a20. DE fe: 
altic, Saluo fember ordine fuo 
85,a60. OF allegiance newlie 
taken, 173, a 50. Taken and 
broken fo preferment: note, 
43,a10. Couching an att of e- 
ttablithing the croton taken of 
euerie perfon of lawfull age, 
937,860, b 10. Frethe Cacra- 
ment taken but not ment to 
be obferucd, 680, a 60. Cru: 
ellie made and cruellic kept: 
note, 723, a10. DE allegiance 
hroken and notablie punithed 

b 30. Cipon the euangeliſt to 
ftand to the judgment of ho⸗ 
lie church, 201, bh 30. Foꝛ re: 

liberties 
ced, abtol 
hoken, 
50. With protettationina cale 

ued, 313, 

of innocencie ; note, 458,a 10, Palmeſundaie field, ¶ See 
WE allegiance confirmed by teil. : 

496, b 20 Pallgraue of Khene, his traine 
of Dra: come to receiue Henvie the 

wiiting, 
Oths that the dukes 
bant were accuftomed to take 
1336,a10. Corporal recei- 
ued fo2 performance of agree: 
nents, 30,420. DE obedience 
willinglie taken to K. John, 
157, b 30. Dutragious oder 
€ diltipline forthem, 111, b 30 
—— Periurie, Pꝛomiſe, and 

ow. 
Otho the emperoz commeth o⸗ 
uet into England, 170, bh 60 
qSee Doo, 

Mtuell an earls Conne, tuto to 
K. Henrie the irks childꝛen 

20, & 40 
Oule riuer: ¶ See Trent. 
Owen Glendouer: gq See 
Glendouer. 
Mwen pnce of Wales Maine, 

39 b 16 
Owles deuoure mice: note a 
woonder, 1315. ä 60. b 10 

Oxtoꝛd forfaken of the ſcho⸗ 
lers 1 3: b 30. Uerie korward 
in pꝛekerring queene Waries 
religion, 1102, b 10, Mueene 
Elisabeths pogrefle thither, 
1209, 260, b 10. Che ftrange Oo, ia 

ficknefle there at the aflile Paraphale of Eraſmus con 
whereol judges died, t,1270, manded to be had in churches © 

992. 8 00 | 
Pardon offred to con{piratoys — 
and traitos, 650,a 10. Upow 

a 40,b10. Cheir maner of tn: 
tetteining Albertus de La- 
feo, 1355, all, Chematters of 
the bniuerfitie fummoned to 
the parlement about the con: 
tlufion ofa peate, tt. 255,a60 
Che ſcholers thereot fight 
again benvie the third, 267, 
a 10, qSee Debate, Fraie, 
Statutes, Creaton, € Ua- 
tiance, 

Ackinton frangelie murde⸗ 
ved, 944, &@ 20 

Paganels: qSee Painell. 
Pagents and ſhewes fumptu: 
ous and fightlic, 849, a 10, é, 
At queene Annes coronation 
930, a 60, b 10, ec, Upon the 
tudden at a Candlemas tide, 
853,a60. At thecoonation of 
Henrie the eight, 802, b 40, e€ 
803, a 10. DE neat deuile, 
835, a 40. At queene Ma— 
ties cowonation, 1091,a 10, €: 
Gn London at the comming 

Guilnes deleribed: note, 8 
40, 

, Palatine ol Siradia, qSee Al: 
ſtitution of heritages, tights, bertug be La an 

t€. 201,b 40. Intoꝛ⸗· Palettine, qSee Holie land. 
hoo. Wate, Palmer knight beheaded, Hig 

and punithed, 418, b woods at his Death, 1090, a 50 

Pandulph the popes legat, a 

‘the diſturber of Iſraell 

mi — 48, Be 

Henrie the cigh 

50, &: 857, 

ſco. 

—— 
5s 

Bat: 
J— 

on tight, 823,a20. beandothers 
— come ouer into — 47 — 

pracifer of much miſchiete ac 
gaink king Joon, 175: @ 10, B 
40.177, 210. Made bithop of 
Paywieh, rs rate He 

Papitts trueltie againk the 
mattpys in queene Maries 
time, 1363,a40, 50. Their ob: 
iedions that prietts execu: 
ted ave but ſcholers and vnat⸗ 
med, 1367, a 40, 50. Chey call 
the protettants heretikes and 
enimies to the crolle of Chik 
euen as Achad called E lag 

felfe being the oñlie diftturber 
1125, a 60. Chetr praiers, toe 
what little eifed thep be, 1125, 
a 10. Animated bp rebellion, 
1054, 4 10. 5p tehellion haue 
an ill opinion of Gods holie 
truth, 1054, b 10. Such ag 

H 

, 

“qi 

a 

were neuer charged with * 
pitallerimes, 1360, b60. 1361 

fee 

miſtruſt retuled, 650, a 10. 

le | 

fered to rebels: note. 431,h60 © 
At aparlement 396, a 10. D 
Gr peares and one hundzed 
Daies preathed, 240,60. Ca 
Appletree hauing the halter 
about his necke, 1310, b 20. 
With erceptions at queene 
Maries cowwnation, togi, bh 
30. Generall to ali rebels con 
ditionally publiſhed, 1056, B 
50. Co the liuing, pitic onthe 
Dead, 688, b 30, 40. Generall 
proclamed, 942, b 20. No of: 
tenfe ercepted, 765, b 20. Bp 
welamation Ddifperfen th 

Kentiip rebelg,635,a60. Ata 
pinch fo2 treafon: note 627.4 
50. Uipon Cubmiffion, 146, bbo 
147,10. Foꝛ puiloners ata 
womans Cute obteined, 378,a 
20. qSrce forgiuenette and 
Parlement. ‘ 

OF Philip and Warie though Pardoners two Cet on the pile 
thecitie, 1120, b 60. 1121,a 10 louie: note, 74,840 774 
OE plealant inuention, 808, a Parrie ſueth foꝛ licence to tra⸗ 
60, b 10, tt, At the receiuing 
of queen Elifabeth into so: 
with, 1289, 1290, 1291, bnto 
1299. In Antwerpe at the ce: 
ceiuing of the duke of Alan- 
Con, 1332, tt. t0 1344,a 10. DE 
triumph at the coronation of 
queene Elifabeth. 1172, 1173, 
1174, 1175, 1176, 1177, 1178, 
1179. At a triumphant ius 
holden at Meſtminſter, 1316, 
1317, 1318, 1319, 1320, 1321. 
at Chꝛiſtmas, 8 i6, a 20. 812, a 
20 807,440, tt. 839,b40. Ona 
— 809, a 20, tf. ¶ See 

i ghts. 
hp God: note, 659, b 60. Ad: Paget lord. See Throckmoꝛr⸗ 
ded to a promile and the fame ton Francis, and Erle Per: 
perfoꝛmed, 14, 6 30, Caken fe of Pothumberland. 
to be true to the king and big Patnell kept the cakell of Lud⸗ 

uell bepond fea, 1385,a 30. Fue 
fiftieth himlelte in religion 
hefoxe the inguifito. of Mil⸗ 
lan, 40. Refolued in the dile 
plor of his trecherous deuiſe 
60. With what enimies vnto 
God he linketh himlelfe, b 10. 
He vowed to vndertake the 
killing of the queene, 30. And 
relolued hinrlelfe fo to doo, 60. 
Committed vnto the cuſtodie 
and eramination ot fic Fran: 
tis WMalſingham, 1383, a 40. 
Denieth with prorettations 
whatfoeuer was Demanded 
of Him, 60. Examined before 
certcine lords of the councell, 
b 20. Comunitted to the To⸗ 
wer, 40. bis dilcontentment 
hbecaule be might not bhaue 

prefers 

\ 

| 
: 

5 

| 
: 
; 
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| ferment to bis owne if: 
| g,60. Conlelleth himlelte 
'} guiltic of all things contet: 
t | ‘ned in hig indiainent, 1389, b 

| 20. dis confeffion ot treatons 
| apen fe read bp bis owne at: 
| tent, 1390, a 30. Judgement 
giuen again bim, 40. pe 
chargeth the lords of the 
councell with bntruth, b 50. 
— ana 60. his etclamatt: 
on of outrage and vnpatient⸗ 
nelle, 1391, 840. Abuleth the 
aflemblic with termes and 
wos Hngouth, 60. Che 
forme of tudgement pronoun: 
ced again him, b 60. Delpe- 
rat, 1386, a 60. how long his 
prattite twas in handling per 
it teas detected, b 10. his oth 
in thatillmatter, 40. he char⸗ 
eth Peuill with greeuous 
peeches of curled difloialtie, 

60. What mooued hin to at- 
tempt the murthering of the 
queene, 1384, a 10. he coun: 
teth it a Deed meritorious, 20. 
His peftilent humo2 of ma- 
lice againt hir, 50 How bis 
traftoous pracile Mould haue 
beene dsone, b 10. His re: 
ſoluteneſte to Doo it, 40. bis 
boluntarie confeflion fin the 
hearing of certefne lords, 60. 
Certeine obferuations out of 
his wards and wiitings: 
note,1394, all, 4 dilemma p20- 
uing that hee Died a periured 
traito2, 1395, h 10. An epi⸗ 
grain of fit deuiſe fo) fo bile a 
wretch, b 30, tc. Kageth at 
the iuttice barre without all 

his execution hee fecketh to 

ſcription of him by linage and 
| life verie lewd: note, 50, 60, f 
| 20, €. 1393. His letters vnto 
queene Elilabeth and to 
10203 ole councell, after 

| Boluntarie confeffion, 1387, 
a 20, f 10. His treaſons prac: 
tifed again queene Elila⸗ 
beth at full declared, 1382, a 50 

| Meleribed, reconciled to the 
| pope, 60. bis malice groweth 

to an ertremitie of mitchiete 
againt queene Clifabeth, 
b 60. Saith and unlaith, ro 

| fhift of the heute charge ot hig 
| teeafons, 1388, a 60. Conuit⸗ 
| ted, b60. Arrefgned, 1389, all, 
| 

| tags crowned, 6c6,a 40. Hen⸗ 
tie the fift receiued in there, 
§78,a 10, Edward the third 
dꝛaweth neere it with his po- 
wet, the Engifthmen life be- 
foxe it, the fuburbs burned, 
393, 450, b 10, 30. #02 multi⸗ 
tude of people it paſteth, 1333, 
bh 50. Che duke of Bedtords 
entrante thereinto, and ere: 
tuting certetne tontpiratois, 
586, a 60. Che treafon of the 
tnhabitants,613,a 40. Beelded 
to the #rench king, 613, a 60 
Paris garden. qSee Slaugh- 

| ter 
Parifhes. qSee England, 
Parker afterwards archsithoyp 
of Canturbutie, preacheth to 
therebelsof Nothtolke, 1030 

} B30, 40, 50. Thep theaten 
} Dim, be conueieth himlelke 
| trom among them, 1032, a 10 
qSee Archbitjops ot Can: 

| turbutic. 
) Parkin. qSee Pezkin. 
Parlement Holden at Blacke⸗ 
triers, 876, a 10. At Cam: 
bridge, 465. b 40. At Couen⸗ 
tit, 652, aro. Made kruſtrate 

4 

Lr cee : \ 

ironicles of England. 
4 coun o. At Glocelker, 421, a thoritie meee, 1005, b 30, 
30 In Ireland, 481,b40. At The caules and conditiong 
Lambeth, 215,640. Leicetter thereof: note, 452, P 20, 30. 
591,a40. London, 261,a50. Che authoritie of both hou: 
251, b 30. 257, b 10. 250, h60. {es granted to certefne per- 
Mdiomed, 251, a 20. 248, h40. fons, 493, a 20. qSee Bur: 
238, b 20. 240, b 30. 246, b 30. geile, Councell, Privilege. 
265, b 20. 274, b 10.220, a 10. Parlonages with a Decree tou: 
202, b 10. 308, a 60. 280, b 40 ching the fame, 30, b 60 
321, b 20. 351,810.43, 040. 54, Pate Domo. delcribed, 871, b 60. 
b 20. At Warleburrough, 274 bis ovation in praite of peace 
a 20. At Merton in Survie, 848, h 40. Falleth out of hig 
220,850. At #Poxthampton, wits, 907, & 10 
97, & 60. 318, b 30.428, b 20. Palport giuen to Anfelme to 
347, 20. 143,840. At Po: Departtheland, 26,a10. q¢See 
tingham, 142, b 30. At Dr: Sate conduc, 
foi, 101, 230. 209, 50. 167,a Paten, See bithop Wainfleet, 
20. At Rone by the duke of Patentsrefumed into Richard 
Bedfow, 603, a 30. At tant the firlts hands bp act of be 
Edmundlburie, 301, b 30,627 lement, © 143, D 50 
a20. At Salifburie, 445, b 30. Patethull a frier a 

43 
uguſtine 

302, a 60. At Shiewlburie ¢ €a Wickleuiſt, forlakerh his 
282,a60. At Uelkminker,278 profetlion, preacheth opentie 
10, 283, 460.210, b60. 220, again bis oder, publitherh a 
60.214, 60. 229, 50.233,040 libell agaiut hig hotherhood, 
1225, 20. 270, h60.208, a20. hfs faudurers, 455, a 60, b.10. 
262, 10. 207, 4 30. 272, b 40. Patience of the Englitmen in 
King Richard the Cecond he: ſuffering all wants o teleefe, 
ing in Freland, 481, b 40, 50. 995, & 40 
Crownes of England and Patriarch of Jerulalem com: 
France intaled to Henrie the meth into England, 108, bro 
fitt, @.678,a 20. With an at: Patrike an Augultine krier, le⸗ 

tleere himlelfe, 20, 30 A de⸗ 

vis 

teindor anda poet generall ditioug, and an enemie vnto 
762, bh 20, Wbperebntoqueene Lancatter houle 787,820 
Clifabeth and hir logs did Paula befieged, and how the 
ride, 1377: 20.1315,a 50. At battell was tried, 884, 440, 50 
Winchetter,259, b 30,480, aro 60, @, 10, &, 865, aro 
270.6 50. At dindlo2, 96, b Pauier a contemner ot the gol: 
404103 a 50. At Borxke, 309, a pell and his hamefull end: 
10. 332, A 10. 306. 350, fi 10. not 5, a 60 f, 93 
Called by the duke of Bed—⸗ Pauleabbat of 5, Albongcom: 

_ 020, Henrie the fift being in mended 
reuetente,1392,a10. Cuenat FF 

chard the fecond at dfdention 
452,b 10. Called, Richard the 
lecond being priſoner in the 
Towre, 502, a 10. Called hy 
the duke of Glocefter, Henrie 
the Girt being in France, 607, 

10. Diflolued, queene E⸗ 
lifabeth making an o2ation to 
the whole houſe, 1396, a 50, ec. 
Wherein church liuings are 
reſtorꝛed: note, 1130, a 20. 
Whereat Philip and Warie 
are prelent, 1122, a 10. Ot 

18, a 60 
Vance, 581,60. Jt and Ki⸗ Paules ehureh in London dedi⸗ 

Cate, 225,650. Chegates blew 
open with a tempeſt, 1209,a20 
Church tteeple ſiniſhed, 204, a 

p ro. It late at anchor, 979 
b 30 Upon the ~ werher- 
tocke whereof food a Duch- 
man holding a ſtreamer, €c, 
1091, a 60. It is burnt bp 
lightning: note,624, a50, 14, 
h 10. Weanes made to cepare 
if,1194,a40,e. Centhouland 
pounds tnfuificient to repare 
It ag it was at firſt. p10 

white bands, 326, b 60. Par- Paulet fir ugh knight his an: 
lamentum infanum, 258, a 60. ſwer vnto tie conftable of 
Iniuxious and offenfiue, 493, France, at the Gere of Pew- 
@ 50,60, Determination con: hauen, 1203, f 10 
cerning the intaling of the Paulet William lod trealuror 
trowne, 657,a 60. Ot ſeuen decealeth, his ancient € bono: 

Paris, where Henrie the Gre weekes continuance, 521, a 30 
Called the laimens parſe- children, 

table Ceruice, bleed in bis 
1228, & 30 

526,a 10. Long, 536, b Peace betweene England and ment 
10. Chat wꝛought woonders, 
463, b 10. DE three eftates oc 
the realme, 781,460. Mhereto 
noble men ave appointed to 
comein warlike mancr, 489, b 
60. Summoned, and new 
lawes fo2 the common welth 
enated, 764, a 40. Called the 
great patlement, 490, a 60. 
Called mereiletle, ¢ of a head 
that ſpake then, 484, bh 20. 
Che lows fit in the houle in 
theft armour, 439, b 10. Held 
On that time fittie yeares that 
Edward the third was born, 
395» b60. 396,a 10. Foꝛ the 02: 
bet of knighthood, 254, a 30. 
200 Hed, 258, a 10. Waiehee 
Deceiued, 1124; b 60. And that 
the bing of Scots came thi: 
ther, 97, b60. Adiorned from 
place to plate, 631, a 30. At df: 

uiſion; note, 911,830, ¢,912, 
azo. Great and folemne, 255, 
a 60. Called the mad parle: 
nent, 258, a 60. Che firk ble 
thereol in henrie the irk hig. 
time, a 60, b 40, 39. Che aus 

Ftante, 1206, a 50. Conclu- 
ded, 261, a 60, 832, a 60, bro 
Ditticulties about the pac: 
tile thereof, the French coun- 
cell accord fo2 it, the contents 
of the capitulation fo it, 834, 
a60, hro, ec. Proclamed, 892, 
bro. Concluded € proclaimed, 
973, B 20. Wooued, 774, b 60 
Coinmiffioners Cent ouer to 
Calis about the fame, whie 
the Engliſh preferred it be: 
fore war, a conclufion thereof 
betweene both nations, 775, 
10, 30, 60. Created of at Co- 
wes, 624, a60. Created but 
nor concluded, 568, hb 10, 
ec, Conditionallfe concluded: 
note, 1061, 40, 50,60, WMith a 
mariage, 161, a 50. After we⸗ 
tie wars, 146, b 50,60 40, h 60 
480, &@40. In memoꝛie wher⸗ 
of the chapell of our ladie of 
peace was builded: note, 486, 
a 50, &, b 20, 60. Perpetuall 
treated, 474, b 40. 445, a 40 
Created hut not obteined, 
362, & 50, ar men by the 

+ . 

ladie Jane de Walols, 360, 4 
3°. And articles dꝛawne, 391, 
50 Commilioners appoin: 

ted to treat thereabouts, 409, 
a 30. Concluded forone whole 
peate, 379, b 40. Conds: 
tionall at the moderation of 
the queene ot England, 336.4 
30.40. Creted by a cardinal, 
295,10. Decreedhp the pope, 
308, b 40. Created bpon bp 
two duchelles: note, 909, b 60 
910, 60,¢t, Betweene the 
French king and the enrpe- 
ror treated but not concluded, 
1129, 450, 60. Pꝛocured be- 
tweene the king of Spaing 
and France at the Cute of the 
duchelle of Lorzrane, 1151, a 
60. Byoken bp the French 
king, €¢. 402, a60. ard tobe 
made hetwirt bencie the Le- 
cond and the French king, 
113, b60. Concluded betwene 
Henrie the Cecond and the 
French king with much ado, 
114,860. Created betweene 
Henrie the eight, and the 
French king, by a legac from 
Rome, 882, h 40. Betweene 
Coward the fourth, and the 
French king ; the fame arti- 
culated, 696, b 30, 50, tc, Said, 
to be made hy the holie ghoſt: 
note, 700, a 60. Betweene 
encie the firt tthe French 
king folemnelfe treated at 
Patiz, 611, 220. Betweene 
Henrie the fitt erhe French 
king, € the articles of the faid 
peace, 572, a 20, 60. 573, a 40, 
ec. Betweene king John and 
the French king after war, 
160, b 40. Said to be mooueð 
bp the popes Nuncios, 166, 6 
30. Between Richard the firk 
and the french king, 121, a 
30. Betweene Edward the 
third and the French king, 
after manie bloudie Ckirmi- 
thes, and bpon what articles, 
394,a10,€¢, Betweene WMilli⸗ 
am Rufus and his brother 
Robert fox monic, 21, b 10 
Created and proclaimed after 
long troubles betweene en- 
tie the third and bis barons; 
note, 268, a60, bh 10, €c, Paine: 
tullie procured bf the coun: 
tefle of ddlales betwirt the 
king and the duke of Lanca- 
ffer,446,b60. Betweene Ko⸗ 
bert and Henrie the fir, bye: 
then, 30, a 10. ME hrethen, 
namelie Edward the fourth 
and the duke of Clarence, 
682, a 10. Betweene Henrie 
the fecondand bis ſonnes, 89, 
bro, Bettoeene the king of 
England and Scotland, 47, 
b 30. 50,460. Mith king ¥ ohn 
compounded fo. bp the king 
of Scots, 173, bro. Mith the 
Stots, 607, b ro. Betwirt 
Edward the firk and Leolin 
pence of Uales bpon arti- 
tles, 278, b 20, &. 279 a 10 
Betweene the king of Eng: 
land and the Scots with the 
charters of the fame, 96 aio 
Sought by king Jöhn, but 
withoo of the French king, 
167,440. Betweene the king 
of France and the king of 
Spaine Colemnlie celeha- 
ted, 850, b 40. Betweene Le- 
wis and Henrie the third af: 
tev ſharpe wars, 201,b 10. DE 
queenes by them pocured: 
note, 291, bh 50. Betweene 
the king of France and the 
Duke of Britaine, with the 
articles thereof, 427, b 50 

Betweene 



Betweene king Stephan and 
Henrie sits emprelle, after 
theit lang warres, 61, a.60. 
Wetwirt the two  fations 
af Burgogne and Deleance, 
538, h 60. Sought. fo2 ov 
Soldan Saladin to Richard 
the fir, and concluded, 135, 
ao, Betweene Charles of 
France & the duke of Bur— 
Fogne, 611, b 50. And what 
miteheefecame thereof, 612, a 
10, tC, Betweene the emperoz 
Saes and the French k. 

tight, tthe punce of Mange 
included in the fame, whie it 
fet all Chuilendome tn a 
woondering, 889, a 40,60, h10 
20. Created vpon hetweene 
the ain Charles and the 
French K,870, a 60. Betwixt 
the Hk. of Spaine & France, 
treated. of, 1183, b 50. Che 
‘articles. thereol, 1184, a ro. 

" Betweene France t Scot- 
tand proclanied, 1192, b 10,20, 
30. Articles of the lame peace, 
the end thereof, with the 
conimienbation of the fame, 
1193, a 20, 40, 60. Che 
praite and benefits thereot, 
1054, b.60. A treatile thereot 
before an encounter, ro, b 40. 
Granted vpon mutuall con- 
Ditiong, 10, b 50. Made a 
retente td execute inward 

malice, 10, a 30. Conclu- 
ded to one partie dithonou- Penhwke coniuroz. 
table, 19,a 20. Sought but Sorcerer. 
Hot wrought, 226, b 10. Con: Pendleton dottor preaching at ISee Fults triumphant. ath, D5 
temned, and reuenge purſu- Paules crofe hath a gun Perlecution tn England cea- ISee French king. 
ed, note, 204, a 40, 50. Con: ſhot at him, bot bard | é 

tluded after much trouble, Penker Doro loſt hig Hoice turne outof exile, 1181, 50. bale lonne, Aue thevifcounto 
273, b 40. And what a foule in bislermon, tc: note,725,b — See Martyr, Religion, Limoges, 
end an enimie thereto had, 
206, b 40. Bindered hy hard 
Demands, 410,060, b 10. So- 
lemnife mate, and rechietle 
hioken, 402, fi 20. Wlought 
bp the grace of the holie— 
Hho: note 303, b 60. Dil: 
Honourable, 347, P20. Win: 
Dered with Moutnetle, 352, a 
20: Oſtenſive, 427, b 50, 60. 
Sought for but not admit. 
fed: note, 494, h 20. Sought 
but not obteſned: note, 32, 6 
40. Petluaded, nothing pre: 
uailed, 146, bio. Difaduan- 
tageable, 161, h 10. Ditplea- 
fant, 30., After harpe wars, 
aud victorie; note, 572, bh 20, Perers Alite Edward thethird 
&€, Sought tor the Cupplan: 
ting of ciutil diſtord: ‘note, 
657, h ro. 4yocured bp 0 

thant of monic, 696, b so. Perkin Marbecke was along 
Begun hetiweene two, an oc- time taken fo the yoonger of 
talion thereof betweene ma— 
Nic, 682,420. Sought after 
much nralice and bloudhed be⸗ 
tweene perfons of great ho⸗ 
nour,681,a50. Called tye wo- 
mens peace: note, 909, h 60. 
910,410, é. Created vpon at 
Cainbye, erecuted: note, 914, 
a 20. Concluded vpon arti: 
ties, 98, a 40. After great 
troubles bpon conditions : 
NOt’, 94,0 40, f 30. Broken of 
fet putpofe: note, 112, aso. 
gece Parlement, 
Peers Alice is bantſhed the 
reatnte: note, 418, b50. qSe¢ 
Perers 

Peers Gaueſtone carleof Corn⸗ 
fall, 318, bh 40. Edward 
the reconds, lewd compant- 
On, 318, 50. Married, 318, b 

2. Accuricd, 319, h 60. bated 
ot the noble men, and whie, 
319, b ro. Bäniſhed the 
tealine, b 60. Che king big 

40. 

, 0 20. 30, t¢, Henvie the 

Peoples fauour fired when 

The third table for the’ | a 
fauour towards him, made Daughter, faith that he ig Ed⸗ Peto tardinall became a begs 
deputie of Ireland, placed ward the fourth his lawtull ging frier: note, 1365, fe 
in Banburgh caftell, bani: fonne, telleth the Scotih K. 2 gins: 6 1°. 
hed into s landers, 320,a 10. How he was prelerucd € kept Peuerell Cilliam difheriten, 
40, b 60. is Catwcte abufing aliue, calleth the adie Wate = . 65, hac 
of the nobles, they allalt and garet his aunt, craucth aid of Pbilip his preparation to come 
take him, bets bꝛdught vnto the Scotiſh K. toward the re- into England, the Englith 
Warwike and beheaded, the fuerte of the crowne of Eng- amballadors meete him at 
king dilpleated at big death, land from Henrie the Ceuenth ſaint James of Compostela, 
said the 321,20, @. 780, a 20, @€. His countertet bis arciuall in Southham 

Penance at Pauls crolle, note, compailion, 781,a 40. Hee is ton, receiued of the nobilitic, 
943, h 40 936,a 40. DE Anaz faine to packe out of Scot- interteined of queene Waris 
haptttts, 946, a 40. 1260,h 20, land, bis three tounſellors, hee married bnto bir, what noe 
Ot amok hoꝛrible offendo,: allalterh Excelter, 783, b 50, -bles were attendant on him 
note, 1558, h50. OE fiue per- et. the taketh ſancuarie, bis the conditions of their mart 
fong of the familie of loue, wife prelented to benvie the age, 1118, all, Jnitalled ar 
1261, h 30. At Paules crofle leuenth, all his pavtakers in Wlindlo2, heand hego thogh 
by aCpiit ina wall withour thei chirts with Halters a- Londonto ddcltminiter, 1120 
Aldertyate, 1117, b 60, DE bout their necks appeeve be- b 50, 60. Palleth ouer inte 
two wenches counterfeiting fore Henrie thefeuenth, he is Flanders to incounter the 
themlelues to be pollelled 
with the diuell, 1259, b 60, 
WE bithop Herbert, 26, a so. 
That the regents and rulers 
of Driow did at cardinall O⸗ 
tho bis curfle, 222,a 50. In⸗ 
iotned vnto the bhurgelles of 
Mrto: note, 181, fb 40. DE 
the tadie Cobham fo} hir in- 
tended treafon again Hen— 
tic the fitt,623, aro, ME doc: 

aflalted. in fanctuarie, ſübmit⸗ French king, 1133,b 20, r12¢ 
teth himlelke to the K. andis b 40. is returne into Eng⸗ 
fridlic ſeene vntõ, 784, a60,h land, 1133 240. 
10, ᷣc. Elcapeth from bis kee- Philip the hardie and whie f 
pers, his contellion ag it wag furnamed, - 401, h 60, 
written with His one hand, Philip of Auttvich, afterwardg 
and read openlie upona feat: K. ot Caltile ox Spaine, lan- 
fold by the fandard in Chepe deth in welt parts of Eng- 
786, A10, 20, €, 787,010. Hee land, 792, h40. his hono.able 
cowupted bis keepers, he is intertetnment, his bow inuie 
crecuted at Ciburne, 787, a olablic kept, his deth and de— 

to. Warnes and. two mer: OM ¥ 10, b 30 (eription, — 793, a 10, ey 60 
Chants of the Siliard tog Pexiurie punithed, 46,h 20.680, Philip the French king Mihen 
Herefie, 892, h 60. Chat a a60. Hp God1262,a20.Lain to Piet peace betweene 
wrongöill tultice DID, 284, h to William Rutus charge bp William Rutus and Kobert 
60. Udith penaltiefoymurder; bis brother Robert, 21,40. 21,b10 Serteth Robert ‘hg 
note, 562,a 52. Ridiculdus: Ice Oth e Promile. Laid ſonne againt his tarher Me 
note, 484, 30 to Henrie the Courths charge, liam, duke of Normandie, 12 

q See _ 524,a 10. q5ze Baffuling, a 30. his tet at duke Wille 
Perot tir. Thomas knight, am lieng ficke, 14, b 20. oN a 

J 

Death, 34, bh 60, 205, 

“1117,h 50 leth, and the protettants re⸗ Pbilip king Richard the fir 

I : - 160, b 60 
o ries feminatic, Philip queene of England: 

Penſioners muſter before the PerGe low Cent agatnk the gSee Queene ub 
queene Elilabeth, 1211, q Scots, 303, bh 60. Put to Philpot a wo 0 

60 flight bp the king of Scots, London and alderman, 419, 
ic 315,410, qSee Conlpiracie 60. Diſcloſeth treafons, 42% 

Is once gotten: nore, 149, ail, and Erie. * a 60 
150, @'10, 20. Is enrie Pertiuall g See Maior and OF- Phyſitian Lewes Mhewerh ta 
the fir glad to feeke, and ficer. gueene Elisabeth the whole 
thie, 28. b ro. Greac bn- Pelon. See Moonder. conteitand deuile of vniti 
to the buke of Summerbket, Petilence, 473,020. InCalis, the houte of Lancatter and 
1068,° b 40. Sought hp 803, b 30. Followeth fas Poke in one, - 741, D5 
faire words, 17,h 30. Theit mine, 1049, b. 40. in manie Phpiitians counfell negleced 
Curious reuenge Yor the Death places, ſpectallte in London, Dangerous to the Death, 45, a 
bf one whome they loued: 787, 60. Jn diuerle pacts — ‘ 10, 20) 
“note, 12, 660: WMhat promi: of the veaime, 704, a 60, Plemdunt puncecommrets inte, 
Ces to pirebate it, 8, b 40. Chat deuoured woonderiull England, 1126, bid 
qSce Commons. multitudes: note, 703, h 20. Plers Erton. qSce Erron. 5 

Hot in London, 1211, b 60, Pilgrime bis {trip and ttaffe, | 
In London, 961,040.525,8 àñ.. 123, h 10 
60. Among the foldios at Pilgrims robbedand thetheeke 
Mewhatien, 1204, a 50. The Hanged: note, 122, aaa 
caute thar Newhauen Fell in: Pilgrimage cloked, 183. h 50 
to the hands of the French, ‘Che holte pilgrimage, 942, a 
1205, f 10,20, 30. Cran{po a 20 
ted trom thente to London, Pilgrimages. qoee Images. 
1205, h 50. And what a con: Pipes ot lead vnder the ground 
Cuniption ofpeople it wꝛought to conucie water, and when 
in the citie and lububrs: this the catting of them twas ine 
twas called the great plague, ucnted, 944, a 60. ¶See wae 
hoo. Like to haue increated, ter. 3 
1260, a 10, 20 Jn Germa-Pirat Barton. qSee Bare 

turneth vnto the ladie Mar- nie, whereot thiee hundzed ton, Campbell, 
garet bis fir founder, na- thouland died, 1206, h 10 Pirats on the weil ſeas taken 
med hy bir the whire rate of Peterburrough Cpoiled, 194, a anderecuted, 1258, a 10. Hane 
England, 776,a10, tt. Coun: 30 ged at Capping, 1258, b 40 - 
terfeteth the Duke cf Woxke Peter pence forbidden to he a: 1271, a 60, 1354, h 10, 20° 
Devic cunninglie, his true li: nie moe gathered in Eng: gee Clinton, ct. 7 
nage, his contpiring fautors, land, 397, h 20 Pitats had like to haue taker 
77758 20, 40,050. Sir Wu: Peter LHandoile, See Wan- Henrie the fourth, 533, b 3 
liam Stanlie bis fauourer, Doile, followed ſo that thep dur 
778, fh 40. he attempterh to Peters William knight decea- not peepe out, 537, a 30. Co 
land in Kent, his men dil- Ceth, bis charitie, 1227, h the number of twentie and 
comfited, bis capteing taken so two condentned and iudged | 
and erecuted, he reculeth in: Petitions thee that queene to die, 1262, @ 10> 
to Flanders, 779, b 40, 60. Philip made to hir hulband Pitie of Henrie the Cecond to 
Saileth into Breland, andig on bir death bed: note, 404,a the poore: note, 115, a 50. OE 
in funduc opinions, hee mar: 20, 30,. tt. qSce Demands Henrie the teucnth on a coms 
viet) the earle of Huntlies and Kequeſts. panie of baltered rebels, * 

ii shi —— 240 

thie citizen 

bis concubine: note, 410, b 20 
Banithed the realmé, 418, 6 

5 

the two punces whome Ki— 
shard the third murthered, 
734, b 10. Che counterfer 
buke of Moke, is redie wit 
to learne all that made fo2 his 
preterment bnto honour, hee 
atiueth in Ireland, laileth 
into France all afiant, re- 
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20. DE ki 

fe. 

* 65. bh 10. OE Ca: 

tir burgetles of Calis: note, 
378. a 20. ME captaine Ran: 
Doll notable, 1205. b 10. Foo⸗ 
1h in beating with pardo- 
ning offenders: note, 1049. a 
60. DE one the calting awaie 

nother: note,41.b30. On 
‘Dead, pardon to theliuing, 
8. b 30. 

y pees 423." 

se Charitice. | 
® Plage called Che great plage, 
yf allwaged in London, 1262. 

a 10. Chyeefold to the poore 
W) fitisens,1209,a20. Anatural 

‘ing, plognottication therof, 1050. 
b 30. Great in Eller, 480. b 

» In diuerle places of 
England great, 805. a 10. 
See Peftilence. | 
ate publike, and 

} 10. 20. See 

conference 

in Pogthtotke, but note the it: 
| fue, 1028. f 20. 30. 1029. 

yf 2030. DEA tragedie in Oxkoid 
with miffortune. 1209. 10. 

if qolates and encerludes forbid⸗ 
yf Ben fox atinic, 1184, a $0. 

| Planets luperiors toniuntion, 
— antagenet the true earle of 

night detealeth tn the tow⸗ 
v, the taule of his trouble, 

955-0 60: 10. &. «The lat 
bf the right line and name, 

53. 460. Jn whome that 
ame vetted, 703. b 20. @ 
unterkeit of the ladie Mar: 

ts imagining, 775. a 60. 
ee Arthur and Earle, 

d ouer with him into Por 
andie. 5.a 10. Scotith ap- 

‘pointed to pate into England 
187.h 40. qSee boltages, 

tie and abundance: note 
§ 794.840. And dearth, 1133. 
f) & 30. DE bittels, but {carfitie 
BE monie, 353. a 10. See 
Aittels. 
Plimmouth burnt, 356. a 60. 
Pocks wherof maniedied 397. 

; Fs 
iz 

390.@10 
fetouins revolt from king 
fn. 164 bh ro. Send 

Bing Henrie the third wor 
i Of theit readinets to reuolt 

f trom the French king, 207.4 
— 10. Sulpered to haue potlo- 
BP ned the Engiith loros, 259, b 

5° Dittomated, —-217. h 40 
‘Poinings knight tfeutenant o€ 
Turnãie. 825.10. Dilchar⸗ 
eed of keeping it, 837. b 40 

vbaliant taptaine fent into 
Fflanders, 772. a 60. Sent 
 tnto Jeeland with an armic, 
dis Saliantnzs and ſucceſte, 
79. a60. b 10. &, his deceafe 
ON 969. b. 20. 

Poifoning,a woman burnt fo. 
it at Tunbridge. 1262. 4 
_ So. And allo at Maidltone, 
3226. 40. Punithed with 

§ boiling to death in got wa: 
— h 60. Pꝛattifed, 

. b 50. 
ev Ranulfe flaine, 106 a 20. 
idiers battell when it wag, 

no He ” parties — partie 
“With fanding on the 
1258. 40. Foꝛ the 
bench wags burnt in 
Held, 1434, b 10. And erecu: 

| tion fo the fame, 259, b 60. 
re. A 10. Bewraied hp the 

king 194. b 20. DE 
i Note,560.h60 Chelter with his wife. 220, b 

e Burgh toward 6o. 
r of Bꝛitatne in hive, 646. h-60. Jn 

— firt nota: ſweating 

os Procuveth pe⸗ 

Kt | there te further the rebellion F 

Wariwike,avericinnocent,be J 
erecuted: note 787.h 20.50 P 

ges that duke ddilliam b 

of pretions tones, 

DE the eacle of Deuon 
Italie 

a titer : note 795. a10. ec, En ‘the third towards: — ye notable, 375.a20. Oa Lateo, 
ne of England onto Policie wherchy Compierne 

f c 
der, qSee Albertus ve 

was furrendered to the Eng: 
lith. 587. a 60. DE the Wariti- 
eng to outreach the duke of 
—— 586. a 6. DE the 
French in taking Wont de 
Latch, 629. a 20. Jn buieng 
peace of the Enaglith, 700. h 
ro. ¢. Ot Edward the tourth 
again his eniimies, 684. a 
5°. DE Richard the third 
milchiefous and inteſtusus, 
note, 350. a 60. Ungratious 
€ tending to the faughter of 
puncelie innocents, 739, a 20. 
Df the carle of Richmond in 
getting the fun at the backe 
of hislouldiers, 758.60. Co 
auoid a Danger 748. a 38. DE 
Henrie the feuenth againk fir 
Kobert Ciro, 778. b 20. 
In fending forth etpials into 
landers, 777. 6 30. Co pre: 
uent an intended milchiefe: Jp 
hote 536. b 20 DF duke Al: 
bert 9 
towne of Dam, 772. a 20. 
DE the Englich 
Faint their enimies thot, 770. 
b 40. DE Henrie the teuenth rhe Scots, : 4. to match luſpecked perfons Pope Calixtus held a councell 

fied, 780.a at Keimes, and conlecratech eCpeciallie if the 
n Curpiifing the towne of 
ont MWeulan, a ro. b ro. 

F02 a bꝛidge, 617. b 60. DE 
liv Francis the Arragonois, 
619. b 10. Dt Henrie the ũtt 
in the time of a commotion, 
544 b10. Oftentimes palleth oxke. 
force, 648, a60. Ot the earle 
of Huntington 617. DE wen: 
Vie the fift againt the French 
Hoyfemen, 553.b 10: note 564. 

50. Foꝛ vedie budges, 571. 
b 40, OF a pret kauoring con: 
— note 515, a40. OF 
t 
b 40. 50. §30. @ 10. DE the 
Englith againk the Flemim 
454. b 10."SDE the French 
king again& the Englih, 
426. b $0. 4222. a 60. Da: 
ttardlie dE the French king to 
make Edward the third raife 
bis fiege from’ Calis, 375 b 
30: Ot the Scots difcomiiting 
the Englith, 324. h 60. DE a 
taptaine again& the Welth- 
MeN, 236. a 60. a 60. DE the 
Englith, 295. a 60. DE the 
Duke of Guile againk the 
Englifh, 1135. b 20. DE the 
French to make hidges 
1138, b 60. Co reftraine the 
people at the duke of Sum- 
merſets erection, 1067.4 60. 
b 50. ME a peoman of the 
gard a cebell whereby he gat 
pardon, 844. DE Scattergoor 

eatle Scot ot 

Saronic to get the C 

e earle of Meſtmerland, 529 fi 

Chronicles of England. 
French. 618. a 30 
Pont Meulan lurpriſed by en: 
trance of a common piiuie, 

, 610. b 10 
rng tendered vnto the 

t men, _ 895. & 30. 
Poole Cardinal. „See Car: 
dinall Poole and Pope, 
Pope Adan, 274. a 40. An 
Engliſhman bone. 66. a 50. 
bis election to the popedome 
wondered, and whic, he com: 
meth to Rome, 871. b 40 50. 
bis creation, corruption of 
the cardinals in bis elecion 
corrupted with mane dices, 
767.8 40.50. b 21. hig pride: 
note, 69. a 40. 
make John king 
10r.a 30. Maketh profit of 
bis great pavdon 02 heauenlie 
Grace, 788, a 60. Letters fo 
the veliete of the holie land, 
104. h 50. Fatherlic wows to 
archbiſhop Lantvanke: note 9. Pope hildebrand the 
a 50. Depriueth bithops and made warre againt 

them, 9 a@40. hea: pero, reſtoreth 

hfs plaine ſong, whereabouts 
was great ttrite, 13. b 30. hig 
bull again the heaving of a 
married pricks mafle, 11 b60 
Depoled by king *encie the 
Ceuenth, 1364. b 10. hig 
faculties granted to Parlons 
and Campian fo. England, 
1362. b 60. Parcies letters 
to him, t wherto they tended, 

89. a 50. A lewd Cermon 
and full of papifticall adulati- 
on mave at bis funerals, 
1397- b 40. tc, 1398. te. vnto 
1400. Mecealeth, 1397. a 20, 
bis. new kalendar touched, - 

3°. 40. &€. 

_ 

bis grant to Pope Honoylus, his legat a 
of Ireland, bawdie knaue tent into Gn: 

sland about refoymation, 42, 
b 40. his legat to king iene 
tie the third, 208. a 10. Main: 
teiner of king Johns caule, 

193. b 50 
firtt that 
the em⸗ 

1364. 140 
beth the contention fo2 the Pope Innocent fummoneth a 
primate betweene the archbi⸗ 
Ops, 9- a 30. Senttommilſi⸗ 
Oners into England, 8. h 60. 
e and the empevo. Frede— 

tikat Debate, 75. b 10. is an: 
Wee to Beckets complaint, 

73: a 30. 
atehers a: Pope Boniface prohibiterh En- 

ward the fir further to ver 
309. f 30 

the avchbithop of Canturbu: 
tie with bis dwne hands, 40 
a 50. A tutor for archbithop 
Thurſtane 40 b 40. hi⸗ 
turfle again both. archbi- 
fhops ot Canturburie and 

' 42. @ 70. 
Pope Celefine a friend to arch- 
bithop Gettreie of Porke, 130. 
bh 20. Waketh an atchbitop 
of Canturburie legat of all 
England, == 747, 650. 
PopeClementsrefowationin 
England, 315/h4o. And what 
ummes of monte ave had of 
the archbithop of Boxke: nore Pope Julies 
315. a 30. Pꝛocureth a peace 
fo2 one peate betwirt the 
two kings of England anv 
France, 379. b 4o. Sent 
two cardinals to atcow the 
two kings of England and 
France, 377. b 50: Letters in 
fauo2 of the bithop of Elie, 
and how he detendeth his 
chapleing, 132. a 60. Senvdeth 
Henrie the eight a golden 
tole, 883. a 60. Pretended a 
title to the realme of Sicill, 
124. b 60. Requireth Henrie 
the eight perfonallie to ap- 
peate at a genevall councell, 
930, a 10, Caken prtoner by 
the emperors armie. 1365. a 
30. Deteleth, moe inforunat 
than foytunat, 935 b 10. big 
Death preiudictall, 131. b 60 

a guner to deceiue the French Pope Eugente Cendeth a legat 
1192. a 60. DE Frenchmen 
difguited in womans aparell, 
1188. b 50. 
Kentiſhmen, 

tepulle, 1191. a 50. 
William in making a 
England wate, rr. a 40. OF 
the French king to get pollel: 
fion of Ciernueill 8. 88. a 50, 
ISee Dillimulation, Stra: 
tagem. 

puniſheð Pointret calle rendꝛed to Ed⸗ 
pilloꝛie, ward the fecond, 
which a Pontoile ſurpriled hy the Eng: 
Smith: lithmen, 570. a 30. Recouered 

331-8 

by them, 17. a 40. Belleged by 
the French king but valiant: 
lie Defended, b 20. Gotten bp 

WE ware by the France, 
ene — ie war the 

tench to giue the Engliſh a deat 
WE duke Pope & 

to treat a peace betweene the 
two kings of Cngland and 

607. a 50 
fecond hig 

40.4 10 
Gregore Cendeth the bi- 

part of Mop of Rauenna to treat a 
peace hetwirt England and 

generall councell, 236. b 20 
bigs requet fo. maintenance 
of the warres againk the 
Turks, 164,a 20. Defereth 
to king Henrie the third the 
kingdome of Sicill,250. b 20. 
And hath England tributa- 
tie, 177.b20. Wiouldnot con- 
fitme archbiſhop Reignolos 
of Canturburies election, and 
whic, 169. a 60. bis anfwere 
to the Engliſh ambaladoys, 
187.460. bh 10. bis licence to 
king Richard the firk to ga- 
ther riches, 120. a 60. Com⸗ 
mandeth that the church of 
Lameth thould be raced, 154 
a 30. bigs councell held at 
Clevemont, 44.a 50. he find- 
eth fauo2 at king Henrie the 
fit his bands, and is thank: 
full, 44.50. Sendeth kardi⸗ 
nalg about a treatie of peace, 
391-30. Aided with monic 
by king Henrie the third a: 
gain the empero., 224. b 30. 
Decealeth, 193. b 50. 274.a30 

eletion, a delerip: 
tion of big qualities, and how 
he came to the popedome, 811, 
h30.e, Sendeth king Henrie 
thecightacapolimaintenance, 
ec, Compared to Anteug, his 
purpofes and death, a malcon- 
tent, 830. b 10.@, Intituleth 
king Henrie the eight Chri- 
ftianifsimo, his Daughters re⸗ 
queſt, a delcription ot bis pzo⸗ 
petties, 831.020. 50.60. Gaue 
cardinall Pooles authozitic 
apoftolike. 1123b 10. dieth, 
a porkith pope, bis monſtrous 
blalphemie again God about 
a pecocke, 1128.a10 @f, 50. 
Pope Leo the tenth his eveati- 
on, 831. b6o. bis coxonation, 
a poore puiloner on the fame 
Dale tweluemoneth of bigelec- 
tionandinthontsatfon, 832.4. 
10. 30. he Coliciterh all the 
punces of chriſtendome a- 
gaint the Curke, 846.a 10. 
Receiueth two elephants tox 
a prelent: note, 837.10. bis 
craftie feate, 845. b 30. bis 
decealeluppoted hp poiton, the 
maner and ower of big death. 

871.440. %€ 
vance, 408. b 50. Mellen: Pope Martine legateth the bi- 
an fent to him ee teler- thop of Minchetter ¢ vnlega⸗ 
uations of benefices, b 60. 400 teth himagaine,602.a60.h60 
&@. Denied to be true pope: Pope Dthobone named Adan 
note, 225. a60. Sendeth car: the ft, 
dinall 
221. 

274. & 40 
Otho into England, Pope Patchall his bulles vnto 

b 30. Dis meanes tao Anflelme of Canturhuric, 27. 
mooue the people to a iorneie b 60. Grieued bicaule his au- 
again the Savaceng, 209. b thozitie is not regarded in 
40. Difgraced by the cardi- Engiand, 37.b 20. Courtes 
nall of Burges, 514. b 60 oullie receiuety tye Englith 

Hj, ainbafla- 



ambalſſadors, 31.620. Autho⸗ dicteth Flanders, 358 
Taketh vpon him to 
and deale in benefices 
plealures: note, 365. a 60. b 
all, 366. a 10. Senvteh abull 

iture of churches, 31- b 50. for the appreben Wiit- 
litte, 419. a 20. “ 
on fo. the as 
ters chaire, 484. 

rileth antelin to order things 
to bis owne liking, 34. a ro. 

ny faut words to bithop 
arlwat touching the tnue- 

9 the Determining of the 

cite about bithops inuelting 
and confecrating, 31. b ro. 

Waiteth molt courteoufiie to 
king Henrie the firin An— 
feling bebalfe, 32.a 10, Sicke 

at Beneuento, dieth, 40. aro 

Pope Paule a Romane borne 

created, 935, b 60 

_ Pope Pius, an amballage to 
him out of England, certeine 
notes concerning bim, 794. b 
50. 60. big bull againtt queen 
Elifabeth. the effect theveot, 
1359, a 60. Che practifes ot 
traitors to execute tt, b 10.20. 

Harts confeltion of the inter: 
yetation thereof, 1363. a 10. 

bis bull Ceditious Hanged on 
the bithop of Londons gate, 
1221.a20. &, A trefonable 

action, 1366. h 20 

Pope Sirtus Quintus fuccel- 
for to Gregorie thethirteonth, 
ercommunicateth punces,and 

is bp them defied, 1401. a 10 
Pope Urban in miitke with 
king William Rufus, and 
tohy: note, 24. b 30. his legat 
fo the crowning of evle John 
king of Greland, 110. h 20. 
Why he could not redelle tie 

- Ensglith enownities, 18.6 40. 

Calleth a councell at Cleve- 
mont and whp, 22..a 40. Gi⸗ 
ueth faculties to a trier Car⸗ 
melite, 455. a 60. his bene- 
ficiall pardons to fuch as 
would fight again Clement 
antipape: note, 441. a 60. 
60. 442.440, Sendeth to Ki⸗ 
‘chard the fecond fo. aid againſt 
an antipape, 421. d 50 

Pope Wlibteth aduanced by the 
emperor agatnt pope Urban, 

24.h20 

Pope Cendeth afrier minorinto 
‘England. to refoe Henrie 
the thirds halfe brethren to 
their pofleflions, 261, b 50. 
bis nuncio commanded to a- 
uoid the realme, ¢ fent awaie, 
237. a 10. 30. Allowed ele- 

o 

then: of the ſpiritualtie, 239. 
-b 50.. Mut of tauour with 
the lords temporal of Eng⸗ 
land, 211. a ra. Sendeth 
bis legat to pacifie Henrie the 
thirdand his nobles, 271. a 20 
Complaineth to Henrie the 
third and blameth Him, and 
_cominandeth offendos to be 
curled, 214, h 20. Kequireth 
maintenance [92 His warres 
-againtt the enpero2, 210. b 60. 
His Demands out of Cpivituail 
linings in England, 208. a 40 

50, te 
maintel 
a4o. big chapleine inhibited 
to leuie monic, 315. b 30. Ex: 
horteth king Edward the firk 
to make war again France, 
gir. a 60. his decree of peace 

DLacketh monfe to b [ 
nebhisettare:note,208 flieto thecattell of S. Angelo, 

896. a 50. Dis legats terape 

The third table for the 

of S. Pe- 
50. Send: 

eth bis nuntio to Wichavd the 
fecond: note whie, 474. b 
60. A difputation betwixt di⸗ 
uines of Oxkoꝛd and Cam— 
bridge for their obedience to 
pint. 534, b 50. 60. Beareth 
out the moonks againk the. 
king € the archbithop of Can- 
tucburie, 155. a 50. Offended 
at king Kichard the firtts 
impritonment, 138. b 49. In⸗ 
to what a lamentable cale he 
hought king John and his 
nobles, 186. b 20. 30. 40. bis 
mellengers to perfuade the 
%K. of England ¢ the French 
king to peace, 146, b 10. Sen⸗ 
Deth to take away the tntev- 
Diction bpon conditions, 181. 

b 20. he € king John reconci- 
ied, 178. b 40. his Decree and 
inbibition contemned, 187. 
30. Theateneth interdiction 
againk king John and the 
clerge, 171. 60. 172.4 10. 

Diſmiſſeth two archbithops 
at ftrife, and electeth a third, 
170. b 60. big difpenta- 
tion fo2 a matriage: note, 
160. b 60. Giueth Centence 
with the moonks of Cantur- 
burie again the bithops, 
170. bh 10. 20. Interdicteth 
France and Nozmandie, 160 
a6o. Sendeth bis nuncio to 
France, 166, b 30. he difpen- 
{eth for an oth of allegiance 
broken by the duke of Borke, 
659, b 60. Sendeth Lionell 
bifhop of Concoydia to the 
French king, 771. b 10. Poi⸗ 
foned with the wine that bis 
owne Conne bad Cent to poiſon 
another;795;a40. be and the 
ftates of Italie in a league, 
abandoned of all hope, com- 
poundeth with the imperials 
a hard article and to be mar- 
uelled how he might booke it, 
the caftell where he was pat- 

uen thoufand marks among foner infected with the plague 
893. 420. 50.60.h20. he rhe 

eniperos agents at acco, 
a beauie patment fo, him to 
Ditcharge, the manner of bis 
going out of pifon, 902. a 20. 
30. 60. hebp the inttigation of 
cardinall ooleintendeth mil- 
cheete again England, 946. 
b 60. his Cupematiz dented in 
fermons, 937-b10. Curileth 
Henrie the eight t therealme: 
note, 936. a 60. bis autho- 
ritie baniſhed out of England 
by proclamation, 914. b 40. 

cetteine cardinals e with 

a 10. a 40, 50. 60. haue cruellie per⸗ 

beſtow tetuted emperoꝛs; note, 1 
at hig a 60. his title of vniverſ 

pe a pean 

eb, 1364. 60 
Two at diuid- 02 bis Perera 

amble of antt- 

big auchout- 

Paule, 1363, b 60 his bull 
themainteiners thereof onelic 
condentnedot treafon, 1361.6 
20. Supꝛemaſie, no perſon fo2 
the onelie maintenance there- 
ot charged with capital crime 
1361, bro. Sendeth aid tothe 4 

eacle of Delinond, his banner P aiers bled by houtholders tn 
erected: note, 1314. b 4o. the Culpicious € troublelome 
his bull, a full proofe that the 
mainteiners thereot ave di⸗ 
rectlie guiltie of treaſon: note 
the wo2ds of the bull, ec. 1362 
aall. big dutie what it ig not, 
and what it ould be, 24. b 40 
his decree for confirmation ¢€ 
benediction, 256: a 50. Wens 
Devotion to hun wareth cold, 

253, b 50. be is liberall of an- 
other mang pucite, 250. b 60. 
Ditrerh the kingdome of Si⸗ 
cill to carle of Coꝛnwall, 247. 
a4o. Complained of to Hen- 

b vie the third, the king wꝛiteth 
vnto him, 232.6 10. a collect 
to be {aid fo2 him, another fo2 
his election, a woman impꝛi⸗ 
foned fo2 not praieng fo2 him, 
1128. b 20. 40. 50. An enimie 
to peace except he might haue 
his owne will, 226.b10. Sen: 
deth for monte to mainteine 
bigs wars again the emperoz 
233. b 20. hig letters tnter- 
cepted ſtaied, 236, b 30. be 
€ French king alied, 847. b 30. 
bis decree that all ſpirituall 
men dienginteftat their goods 
fhould remaine dnto bint, 238 
b 60, 237, €. Requireth the 
French king to make war a- 
gaint England, the French 
king vetuleth fo todo, 238,a 20 
Sendeth for the rhivd part of 
one peares profit of euerie be- 
neficed man refident, 239, b 10. 
Maketh void the election of 
atchhithop sPeuill, 213, b 30 
Sueth to Henrie the third tor 
licence to Coiogne at Durdeaur 
243. a 60. his prelencte moze 
like to impaire than amend 
things, b ro. bis bull read at 
Paules crolie, 263.8 10. bis 

grantauthorting the bithop of 
Lincolne to inſtitute vicars 
in churches impꝛopꝛiat 246. a 
40. 50. bath fit thouland 
marks giuen Hint fo a mode⸗ 
ration: note,244.a40. Con- 
Cecrateth William Raleigh bi- 
thop of Mincheſter, 231.b 60. 
he and king John at trite, 
and whic, 171. all. Two die 
inone peace, 229. aro. Sueth 
vnto Benrie the third for his 
good will in benefices to be- 
ftomon his friends, 238. b 40. 

q5Sce Antipape, Cardinals, 
Legats, Wariage, Rome. 

and rake monie togither for Pooeot three degrees, which to 

him: note, 226.a30 ec, hat 
Henrie the Cecond ina ſeruile 
{ubiection: note, 83. b 50.84. 

hetwirt the king of England a ro, hig forces bangulivedin 

and france, 308. b 40. bis FJreland,1367.a40. hecaule 

requett fo. the releating of of rebellions in England and 

John Balioll, b 40. Inter- oftreatons: note. 1366. b 10. 

medleth in piinces mattes, bis curles no hinderance of 

297. & 10. 20. 
peace betweene the kings of 40. Notto befuttered to make 

England and France: note, 
388. b 40. his pretended right b 40. Kings of chuendome 

to be iudge for the title of rhe neuer Cufter him to abridge 

realmeot Scotland anfwered; their titles 02 rights though 

note, 309. bh 60. 310. aro. ec. thep Cutter him to haue tule 

his letters tthe deliuerers of ouer their people, 1365. B 10, 

them hanged, 392.820. Sen- And that kings of sfrance, 

beth two diſhops to the prince Spaine, and England Haue 

of Wales, 383. bso. Ynter- beencagainkhim: note, 1365. 

Mefirous of Englands prolperitic, 1366. a Portingall prince — to 
5 

rebellions in England, 1365. Poatingall 

h be cherithed, ¢ which to be pu- 
niſhed, 1082. a 50. ẽc. Andin 

what places, b 10. ec. Cheir 
neceflitie retieucd by Gods 
prouidente, 1129. a 60. b Io. 

Pꝛoulſion of coyne fo them, 
1092. a 50. Pꝛouided fo2 in 

tinie of (carfitie, 381.a50.60 

60 

king Cenderh aid to 
Henrie the fitr, 566. aà 20. At: 

ded with an armie out of En: 

London, 

gland againt the king of Ca- 3 
ftile, 429. a 40. He with duke 
of Wanctafer inuade Cattile, 
450-230. Sendeth Er gallies 
to king Wichard the Ceconds 
aid, 448. a 10. Decealeth, an 

obſequie fo. Dim. 1134. a ro 
4. Portgrecues, 6 

Ulht: the name 4 » A 10 
Potle of rhe duke of Mlanton, 

nd #P2aier 
ra fei 

eo ‘s and the reafon of 
Ss 

Cu ae a= Ss eEt Sa: 

1937: 1.20. WC. SNECELE HE 
nd inuocation to Gov 
attellenterprifed: note 

ie 60. ME gueene Elifa- | 
eth as the went to bir coro⸗ 

nation, 1180. a 10. Supertti- 
tious of the Scots ina time | 
of mogtalitie among the En- 
gliſh 23. a 20 

time of duke Milliam, 5.b 50. 
6. a 10. 0% queene Maric. 
being with child that the map 
be Catelie deliuered, 1125. a20. 
50. €. 1126. a 40. gee Col- 
lect, Papifls, and Saints. 
Preacher at Paules croſſe hath 
a Dagger throwne at him, de- 
fended bythe gard, 1089, a 60. 
b 10. 20, 1090. @ 20. bath 
a gun thot at him, 1117. b 50 
Popith blafphemie in the 
pulpit, and bow Ceuerelie pu- 
niſhed by God, 1128. b 60. 
Preaching of pardon at the 
thew of arelike, 240.a60. To 
mooue chitiangs to make a 
io.neie again the Saracens, 
209. b 40. DE acardinall, 316. 
aio. Ot the archbifhop of 
Canturburie at the depoing 
of Edward the Cecond, 340. b 
10. ME Cementarius incen⸗ 
fing &. Fobn to crueltie, 173. 
b 60. Good wanting, was the 
caule of rebellion in Deuon- 
ſhire, 1015.a 10. GSee Re⸗ 
tantationand Sermon, 
Pꝛeterment without looking oz 
Teeking obteined, 18. 60 
Premunice ſtatute begun, 409- 
a 60. Wibereok followed loie 
ot goods, 951-450. A cauleot 
malcontentmente: note,g27-5 
60, 928.a10. q>ee Modlleie. 

Prentile hanged in London tog 
killing his maffler, 1213. a 10 
killed, € the offendors bans 
ed, 1353, 020. epee ior. 
refent ot Cambyidge univer: 

fitie to queen Eliſabeth. 1299 
aio. Of a Dutch minifer ta 
queene Clilabeth at P02 
with, 1293. b 30, 1294. a 60.8 
10. Of white kine and a bull 
offered to king John, 174. b 
10. Sent by the Rhengraue 
tothe earle of Wartwike, 1197- 
b 50. Chat the emperoz 
Charles Cent to Henrie the 
eight, 882, a40. qSer Gilt. 
relents rich elumptuous Cent 
to Henrie the hid, 212. a 30 
Pree excommunicated to} in- 
continentic, 242. a 60. Come 
mitted a thametull murther 
173,a]30. Killeth a krier bein 
piſoner, 568 b 20. Executed 
toz trealon, 947- b 50. han⸗ 
ged fox fauoutfng ot rebels, 
943. 4 60. b 10. Wurthered, 
and the muctherer hanged ta 
thafnes, 814, b30. A balfant | 
foldfo2, 988, a 10, Mafling cys 
Déculoutif ſcorned, 1102, b 50, 
Sedftious. ISce Simon. 
Preetts thyat were hunters an 
act agajnft them, 87. a 60. 

Thefe concubjnes korbidden 
chafitjan buriall, 207. b 30. 40 

ac. Keligtious men bardj 
fouldfers, 443, a 60. ‘Chere f° 
fonnes not to tucceed fn thee f 
fathers benefices, 30, b 30 by 
Marriage Coybfoven & whe. bs 

o. b ro. 20. Pohjbfred co by 
marrie and to keepe Women, | 
37. a 20. Sequeitred front hy 
their wiues, 34. b 20. Bare ‘ 
ried in what relpect to be exe 4 
contmunicated. 3°. B jo. 

Should 
» 
: . 
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Should not haunt alehoules, 

Go weave crownes, 30. b 
40. Allin #Pormandie excom- 
municated and whic. 37. b 30. 
Unchaſt how puntihed, 43. b 
40. DE ome taken tn bed 

1 Fauoured hy the eftabliih: 
mentot a fatute, 54.50. Lo 

reſts, 153. b 60. Uled fo 
priuie nieMengers, 68. b 40. 

) ated of king John: note, 
- 172. a 60: ‘Their childpen le⸗ 

|} gitimated bp parlement, 1062 
) a 60) qSee Ball, Clergic, 
| Moonks, and Wolicie. 
-Preclsleminarie,as Campfan 
«Sherwin, Herbie, Kiſhton ¢ 
4 oe beh of bigh trea: 

| fons note tell, 1322. 050. 60. 
Condemned, 1326. Cheit 

‘| pbebaufoys at their erecutton, 
‘| 1328. 6 60. 1329. a 10. OF a 

oe them, pag. 1357. a 60. et. to 

ere 4 1413. B 
* 
bp theit owne report, 
50: 60. Executed at © 
1434. D 50. 1559. b-60.. Died 
fo} ttealon and not fo? religi- 
On, 1361.b40. Not to becom: 

. oo the martyzrs that died 
in Q, Maries tine in num: 

ber, 1363.°a 40. 50. Their 
nactifes to erecute the popes: 
pull, nurileries erected fo. 

them, theit fecrer coming in: 
YO the realme to induce the 

ople to obefe the Caid bull, et 2 

: ye ball. #9020, Sherr, and 

n 

oy 

oynton, atcained arid con: 4 7 

ined, with their behauioz⸗ 

¥344. 1345: DE Kirbie, Filbte 
. Coreham -and Rithardfon, 
¥ 45. { 1346. 1347. qSee 

eluits; Scholers ¢€ Crefon. 
eff monie demanded of the 
e of Zondon for queene 

ide beboofe, 1090, b 50. 
€ twentie thoufand pounds 

to queene Marie out of Lon- 

Pretumption of the archbithop 
of Poke, 98.20. DEF Anfelme 
24. Undot Ranulte bithop- of 
Chichetker, 26. a 20. DE car: 
Dinall Otho, 224.a 10. Dian 
oration in French to Henrie 
the fift: note, 567,a40. Ot a 

| catdinall, 182 a 20. Huniſhed 
in J—— 41. b 40. 9See 

J Pꝛide. tab, 
"} Pride of Henrie, crowned and 
'} ferued of bis father, 76, b 10 

| ME prelats mifitked bp ‘king 
Edward the fir, 316. b 20. 
Ot the erle of Lecetters fons 

Jbꝛingeth the barons to contu- 
| fion,270.b10. OE the French 

procureth them hatred, 198. a 
10. DE the duke of Daleance, 
524. OF Hugh Crething: 
ham, 305. a 20. DE Pandulte 

| the popes legat notable,177,a 
10. DE pope Alebander, 99. a 

| 40. DE great ruffes: reproued 
and reformed in a feruing: 
milan, 1315. @20. 30. Hatha 

a fall, 147. b 40: note, 132.4 
10. qScee Ambition, Con: 
tention, 133. a60. Pieſump⸗ 

‘B tion, ddiolleie, 
'S Primalie. qoee Archbithops. 
Prince of Wales alwaies the 
kings eldeft fonne, 1141. b 60 

‘Printer executed fox Ceditious 
books, 1357. 240. 
PUuting irk inuented, 648. b 

Prior Fe 
y Fenty 

in Dlanke 
815. b 40. 

Table bate "pith 

and of their apparell, 30.b 30. 

with a whoꝛe: note 42. b 60.. 

be arceſted offending in for⸗ 

iburne, 

ano ſpeeches at theit dearh, 

oy bꝛingeth ald to the 
ing 

Chronicles of England, 
his power, he looſeth one of his 

bout the ataulung of him, the 
admerall roweth into the bate 
where he lieth, 816. a 60. b 30 
40. 50. 60. Landerh in Sul: 
fer with the French gallies, 
he is Dyiuen to bis gallies, 
817. a 10, Ariueth on the box: 
ders of Suiler, burneth the 
towne of Brighthemétone, 
with other miithtetes, he ts 
thot into the eie with. an ar: 
tow, 831. h 20. 50. 
ꝛiors erecuted fox trealon,938. 
p 30. aed tem — 
woes ſuppreſſed, 948. a 10. 
— tich raken hy the cavleot 

darwitke, 648. b 50. 
wines tothe quantitie of two: 
Hunde tun, 1196.4 50. More 
1197.a 20. OE Coure hundyed 

‘tun of Galcoigne ¢ Frenth 
wines, *. ° 
Piles taken b Frenchmen 

30. 40. 
4368. 1413 a 50. Banithed, taken by the Meſterne Hips,’ qSce 
and how courteoufife bled, 968. a20. qSee Greenfield. Pyonrile to purchate the peoples 

Priloner hitting to elcape’ 
bꝛeaketh his necke, 228. b 20. 
' Elcaped and the hiriie of 
London is punithed, 251. p60 
Keſtued hp an officer, and the 
reſcuers puniſhed⸗ nore, 260, a 
50. Carekullie feene unto: 
note, 376. a6o. Fatrhtull; a 
notable eramople, 423. a 50. 

’ Chainedin greues nade of fil: 
wet, 128, a 10. That Hauld 
haue bene hanged His good 
Cerufee, 770): B° 30. Byake 
from the teficns houſe: note, 

06, b 10 
Pꝛitoners French merciculue 

flaine, 554. b 60. Taken itt 
wars and Maine, 608. b 60. 
Ditcharged, 1088. bh 60. 
Slaine bp French as they 
were taken, 601. ito. DEthe 
Warthalleie hreake out, 792. 
a 10. Sold in-open markets: 
note, 819. b 40. Scottiſh of 
name taker by the Englith, 
989. a 40. Delivered out ob 
the tower, 1127. a 10. Relea- 
fed, 95-a 20. Set at libertie 
bp duke Milliam before his 
Death, 14.6 50. Relealed in 
an upꝛoꝛe, 273. A 30. Arvaig: 
ned {o2 not comming to the 
church, 1322. a 4o. 

bet foitts, a conlultation a: bh 6 

bled: note, §50. 60. Pititullie 

the veader apprehended, 1232. 
o. Weauie and greeuous, 

664, h40. DE Henrie the fire 
fo2 the taking of Jatke Cade 
the vebelt and his fellowes, 
635, b 10. tt. Jfod the law: 

ficall and fallible of the nox 
eine ani 1240. bh 60. (ou: 
ching Calis, 1141. 20: note, 
314. B 20. Fulsilten, 281. b 60 
282.4 10. 945. 850. 678. b to. 
Uiaine: note, 521. b 60, 

full aQife of byead, 166, a PropheGesofattronomersfalle 
204 

neficedD nen in More ſhould 
veturne into England. 474. b 
§0. 60. Clearing rhe lows of 
treafon, 460. a 40% Foꝛ the a: 

Chat all Englith hes in euent: note, 1356.b10.20. 
tt. Diuelith fantalies, 703. 4 
50. WDeceiprfull to the oye: 
folke rebels: note, 1038. b 40. 
qSee Meames, Signes, and 

uoiding of Frithmen, 481.a Cokens. 
40. Touching uronic: note, Pꝛophet Calle ſerued right, 440 

a 60 309. a 20. Co ausid ftran- 
gers, 202, b 40. Againk pur: Piorettion. 
ueioꝛs, 259, b'20. Chat none 
ſhould Depart out of the reline 

ot lour,y 1314. a 60,0 10. Foꝛ 

[ qoee Letters, 
Palpozt, and Safe conduct. 

102. d 10 

ME 20. b 40; Againtk the familie Protectors of England front 
the fir to the lat collected, 

the free tvafiike of merchants 1069. h 30. tt. 1070. to 1081. 
as before, ec. 1267, b° x0, Prolperftie perlecured withmas 

EA mifacle (foxlo0th) on the daie of about fiftie thouland William Kufus, 26. bh 10. Pyouerbe, Fil will neuer 
of their death. qee moe of trownes balue, 1199. a 10. noted 

DE French goodes Progrele of queene Elitaberh, 
127, & 10. 

Queene Elilabeth. 

kauoꝛ, 8. b go. Jn ficknedle 
Mokenin Health, 20.0 50. And 
that facknes in perfomance 
thetest procured .nore, 19.40 
Ot Coward the firtt vrged 
byhis nobles: note, 308.4 50. 
60. b ro. Merie dithonoablic: 
hoken, 304. b 60. Wade a: 
gan iotaltie, ¢ withtood by 
Calualtie, 295, a. 30. Wade to 
a vequeſt and perfowned: note, 
320. b 40. M 

wickedlie boken bp the F. 
king, 133. b 60. Byoken,and 
the hottages erecuted, 597. h 
10. ME Edward the kourth 
made by proclamation broken 
688. b 10. Byoken with ben: 
tie the feuenth by Warimili- 
an verie diſhonorablie: note, 
774. b 20. 30. Breaking punt: 
hed with) great forfeture 765 
b 40. DE queene Marie made- 
to the gofpellers bꝛoken, 1161 
a 50. DE queene Elifaheth in 
the parlement boule, howſoe⸗ 
uer God inclined Hit heart, 
1181. b 20. OF queene Elifa- 
heth to the citie on the date 
of hir coꝛonation: note,1175,a 
20. 60. 1179. a 30. DE the 
Duke of Alantony euen to the 
thevding of his hlood, 1335 h4o 

Procla- Promilesol Milliam Rutus to 
mationstorthe lawtull taking the Engliſh clergie, but not 
of them in watre, 1200. b 10. 
40. Set at libertie at Milliam 
Rukus coꝛonation, 16. b ro. 
Caken diuers nobles € gen- 
tlemen of France, 200. a 60. 

kept: note, 17. bh 30. Large 
pꝛooue light in perfoxmance,28 
a 40. Faire of king Stephan 
47.210. Greatand mountein- 
like, 704. & 20 

Beheaded, 133. a 39. Kelealed Promorerscauleo—murmuring 
without ranfome, 201. bro. et. among the people, 794. b 
Set at libertic out of the tow⸗ ro. &€, Croublelome beats, 
ev bp the Londoners, 338. b 791. b 40. Punithed 800. a 10 
50.60. & confpiracie to fet Propheſie of death narurall fell 
them at libertic, 333. a 3o. 

onoablie intreated by the 
unceolddales: note, 390.4 

10. &. Taken in the warres 
how honozablie intreated bp 
Edward the third, 379..b 10. 
20. Set at large by rebels. 
430. b 50. Saued trom the 
gallowes at a womans ute, 
note, 378. a 20. qSee Fines. 

Prtuilere of the patlement, 
qSee Burgelles. 

Prtuileges and freedomes re⸗ 
uoked bp duke William, 8. a 
20. Ceelefiaticall defended 
againt oc the itt ¢ bis 
nobles, 637. a 20. 30. q5ee 
Liberties. 

60 Prꝛoceſſion in Engliſh, 963, b 30 
Proclamation againſt the popes 746 
authorꝛitie in England, 914. 
b 40. &, Trastozoug read ang 

out crue in proole, 1208. a ro. 
MEacardinall: note, 388.b 50 
DE Ballaleditious pꝛeeſt. 437 
a 50. OE the revolting of the 
{ublecs from their prince, 493 
boo. DE the decap of the Per⸗ 
fies ſtocke, 534. a 60. Olan 
hevemite of Makefield to king 
John, 180. a 30. DE Henrie 
the fitt touching Henrie his 
Conne the fire: note, 581. b10, 
ME winning jFrance, 546. a 
50. Betokening the tranflati- 
on of the crowne, 655. a 40. 
Concerning the duke of Cla: 
rence his name beginning 
with a G, 703. a4o. Che me: 
moꝛie vhereot appalled Ri⸗ 
chard the thirds ſpirits: note, 

Aa io. OF a moonke vnto 
the duke ol Buckingham talſe 
863, a 30. 864. a 30. Fanta⸗ 

ade lolemnelie, 

9ISee Fnclolures. lice, 17.850. 20. Unllable, 
1211. 4/20 Pꝛodigaãlitie of duke Robert of 412. b 50.413.a 10. DE hing 

Jounandie: note, 32. 620. Of Henrie enuicd, — 
ait 

well, berefied, 626. b 60. 627. 
a 10.é@, Wan purpoleth bur 
Goddilpoleth, seretied, 230. a 
60. 316. 160. 317.8 10. 541: 8 
10. 835. b 60. Ictus pifcator fapit 
applicd, 113. aso. Che moze 
knaue the better lucke, berefie 
edinabucher: note, 113. 420: 
fered feruice Kinks, berefted 
1331-b 60. atk makes walk 
berefied, 1202. b ro. te tal⸗ 
lethinto thefivethat iferh from’ 
the ſmoke, derefied, 228. b 20 
hen Fiend Jam atriend, 
when Jalkbe 3 am _a for, be- 
Tefied, 312.a 10. 20. It is good 
fleepingin a whole Chin, vere⸗ 
fied, 444. b 40. Pecellitie hath 
no law, berefied, 426. b 20. 
Soone hot ſoonecold, berefied, 
444.b40. One miſchiefe aſk⸗ 
ethan other, verefied, 446. a 30 
— ae EL 
verefied, 467. b 20. One low: 
eth butan other reapeth, vere⸗ 
fied, 36. a 40. Hak maketh 
watt, berefied: note, 41. b 30. 
Is good neuer a whit as nex 
uer the better, berefied, 538. b 
40. Pitth and pate, berefied, 
532, a 40.50. Look perpou 
leape practiled: note, 519, b 30. 
Seta beggar on hole backe 
and be till ride fullgaltop, be- 
vefied, 192. b 30. Hefgan til 
tooke cannot licke his otone 
fingers, uerefied, 193, a 20. 
He makes a rod fo his owne 
taile, berefied, 193. b 10. 20. 
Plaine fathion is helt practi- 
fed, 695. b 20. Marriage for 
pleafure repented be lealure, 
pooued true, 667. b 60. ec, 
Wariage goeth bp delkinie 
veretied, 667. b 60. Ill will 
neucr aid well, verefied, 727. 
b 10. 729, &. Che lambe be⸗ 
taken to the woolke to keepe 
716.6 50. Co giue volemeat 
and beat with the (pit, berefi- 
£0, 715,40. Crookedol bodie 
crooked of qualitic, berefied, 
712.860. b 10. One fll turne 
tequireth another, verefied, 
778, a 20. After mirth com: 
meth mone, 808.b 50. Pꝛoffe⸗ 
ved feruice ſtinkes, berefied, 
852. b 50. 853. a 10. He that 
gapethatter other mens goods 
looleth bis owne, bevefied 819. 
b 60. What the eie vieweth 
the hart rueth, vecefied, 975 b 
20. Too nwey familiacitie 
heedscontentpt, derefied,852 
a 60. b 10. Delaie breedeth 
Danger, verefied, 1086. b 40. 
Co come a date atter the keire 
berefied, 1136. b 20. Truth 
pucchaleth hare, vereſied, 332. 
a 40. In truſt is trealon, ve⸗ 
reed, 743. b 50.60. 744.8 +p 



He Hath made a rod Coz 
pone taile, veretied, 464. a 10. 
Faire words make tooles 
taine, beretied, 191. b 60. 144. 

The third table for the 
his die to Further the bniting of 

the two houles of Lancafer 
and Worke, 742. A 10. 20. 30. 
Caketh ſanttuarie, 715. b 60.. 

a2o. ir defolat eftate, 716. a 30 

Pulpit at Paules crowe all be- Queene Clitaberh, late wite to 

rafed and beattlie, 1182, azo E rhe -6re.f 20 

PuniHmentleucre bponWielth 
men, 73- bro. Ot Thomas 
Loutil tor countertetting let- 
ters: note, 1556. b 60. &, 

Bidiculous fo2 a gveat of: 
fenfe: note, 314, a 10 
Puniſhments accowding ro the 
ofienle, ’ 115, b 10 

Purfeuant to Henrie the rhird 
Had hig hand cut off, 272. a 30 

Purueio. ot king John to 
wheat refitted, and the ret. 
ſtors puniihed: note;171.b 40 

Purxueioꝛs punithed, 369. b 20. 
Proclamed again, 259. h 20. 
& ature againſt them, 396, a 
ro. Setin the pillowe: note, 

1181, 60 

Q 

Dard the , Org. b3 
adiudged to foxtert all bir 
lands for pomife —— 
765.6 40. Sbe liueth a miſe⸗ 
rable and wetched life, the e- 
rectreda college in Cambridge, 
h 50. 60. Fneconkant, the allu⸗ 
reth bir tonne the marquee 
Dorlet home out of France, 
750. b 20. 30. Che cardinall 
thought the fitte man to 
Deale with hic for the ſurren⸗ 
ming vf bir fonne, realons 
whic it mas thought meet to: 
fetch bint out of lanctuarie, 
the Duke of Buckinghams 
words vnto hir, 717. a 40. b 
10. 40. Hir anſwers to the 
perſuaders, ſhe is loth to part 
with hir lonne, hir miſtrult 
of the lord protector, the falech 

1195. @ 30. b 10, 30. 40. Hir 

pogrelle to € though Cam: 

on to the vniuerſitie, 1209. a 
60, h ro. bir owne words 
importing how deevelie the lo⸗ 
ueth hir people, 1221. b 30. bir 
mantfold vertues, b 50. Goeth 
to the Burſſe being finithed, 
namethit the Rotallerchange 
1224. a 60. bir deltruc- 
tion Deuifed to he pyactifed. 
qSce Prieſts Ceminaric, and 
note ft well. bir anfwer to 
the maiy of Moxwich his o- 
tation, 1289. a 20. Incoura⸗ 
ging words vnto Stephan 
Lamtbert redie to make an o⸗ 

ration buts bir, 1294. b 30. 
She highlie commendeth it, 
1296. a 20. hir behauiour af- 
tevall pir welcomming, 1297- 

to a relolution toucbing bir a 20. hir departure front the 
fonnes deliueric,:719. & 60. fh 

and moonks of Cantur⸗ Sylelyiug | 1 1 ioNge 
purie ahout the archbithops Ducene Elifaberh Greie, wire 
clection, 169.630. Chat the to Edward the fourth, 668. a 

French king picketh againt 40. bir kather and bother he- 

England, 518. a 30. Faint Headed: note, 673- a 30- De: 

picked again «the duke of liuered of a pyince, the fame 

Gloceker, 627, a 10. Upon a chultened like a poore mans 
{tall caufe, 126, a 30. Pꝛo⸗ child, ; 677. ro 

Cecured vnts great miicheete: Queene CElifaberh furnamed 

note, 304. 30. Ended with the good decealeth, 791-a 10 

murther, 568. b 20. qoce Queene Elilaberh of Cattile 
Debate, Fraie, Wutinie, Wi- dierh with illue male, 792. b 20 
ot-and ddlarres. Queen Elifaberh lecond daugh⸗ 
Queene Adelicia ſecondwifeto ter to Henrie the eight, bone 

Uarrell betwixt the biſhops 

Henrie the firk, oefcended of 
the dukes of Loraine, barren, 

41. b 60 
Queene Aldgitha Cent to Che- 
er, and whole fitter he mas, 

I. a 30 
Mueene Annes coronation pro- 
clained, ¢ the fame celebrated 
with great pompr, 930. a 40. 

" €. 931+ 932, 933. 934 With 
‘child. 929. b 40. Bought a 
hed of queene Elffaberh, 934. 
b 20. Committed to the tow: 
er, hir iniprecation atthe tome 
gate, the is arreigned, bir 
19920 at Hit Death, 940. a 10. 

20. 60 
Mueene Anne wife to king Ki⸗ 
chard the third and daughter 
to Richardearleol arwike, 

j : 33, h 60 
Mueene Anne wike toking Ki⸗ 
chard the ſecond deccaleth, 

_ 481, a 20 

Mueene Berengaria crowned, 
the wife of Richard the ürſt, 

128. a 40 
Mueene Elenor Wichard the 
firs mother returneth home 
into England, 127. @50 
Queene Elenoz king Johns 
mother an enimie to hir ne: 
phue Arthur, 158. a 60. 
Brought a hed of a daughter, 
69.a 40. Sendeth Cor (peedte 
fuccour to king John, 164. b 
10. Studieth to mainteine 
the ſtrike betwirt bir fonnes, 
86. b 60.87,a 10. Committed 
toclole prifon, 92. b 50, Setat 
libectie after long impzifon- 
ment, 117, a 50. Decealeth, 

a 167. b 60 
Queene Eleno, the wile of 
Henrie the third, 219. Pallerh 
into JPowmandie, 158, b 10, 
Forlakerh the wold, and be- 
comnieth a nun, 283. b 50. 
Decealeth, hic praile, 285. b 
30. Pir burtall, 288. b 20 

Murene Elifabethcrownedand 
annointed queene, 768. a 60, 
Deliucred of Hiv firk fonne, 
369. b ao. Forward and re⸗ 

and chufened, the ſtatelie or⸗ 
der thereof: note, 934. b 20. 
ProclameDd queene, the begin- 
ningot bit reigne, hiv remoue 
from Patheld, the flouriſhing 
eftate of this land vnder bir 
reigne, 1170, b ro. 20. 40.50. 
Hit remooue to the Cower,ts 
Summerlet houle, 1171.a10. 
20. bit prater as the went to 
be crotoned, 1180.a 10. Crow: 
ned, 1180. a 30. Dellrous to 
know the meaning of the vez 
prelentations of the pagents, 
1173. b 30. HLilkeneth to a 
childs oration, 1174. b 40. Hir 
prouule with thanks to. the 
titie of London, 1175. a 20. 
60. Remooueth frou Wiett- 
miner to the Tower bp wa- 
ter, from thenſe to Meſtmin⸗ 
ter thoough London, falutech 
them that falute bir, pagents 
and ſhewes of retoifing, 1172. 
all. Hic words vnto the lod 
maio2 of London, +176, a 30. 
She veceiueth Verbum Dei, 
kifleth it, and laieth it in bic 
lap, b 50. Sbe thinketh bpon 
the cities charge, bow willing Queene 4 

0 fhe was to heare a childs 

citte heautlietaken, 1298. a 10. 
20. Hit words at bic. parting 
with water in bir gies, b 40. 
hic progreile into, Suftolke 
and Pothfolke, with the. 
whole manner of the ſumptu⸗ 
ous fights, and wbharloeuer 
elfe was deviled fo plealure 
and delight; 1287. a 30. 1288. 
tt: to 1299. Jin danger of 
gunſhot being in hit pꝛriuie 
barge, 1310. b 10. ‘Che place 
of bir abode During the time ot 
bic tarriance in sPorwich, 
1291. 260. Accompanieth the 
duke of Alanfon to Cantur- 
burie, 1330. a 30. 50. An in: 
tention to niurther bir, and 
the partie executed, 1356. a 
50. She giuerh aid to-the de- 
fente of the low countries, 
t whie fo mooued todoo, 1414. 
a 50. @€. £0 1419. A TO. 

Sbhametullie Mandeced by bir 
enimies, and the fame antwe- 
ted: note, 1418. a 30. .. bit 
oration to the parlement houſe 
note, 1396. a 50. c. hiv mag: 
nanimitie knowing Parries 
vowed trealons again€ bic € 
vet concealing it, 1391. a 60. 
Parries treatonable practifes 

b to kill bir and vndoo the whole 
realme: note well 1382. a 50. 
60. t. to 1385. hir magna: 
nimitiein Cuitecing a knowne 
and ſworne trafte, againt bir 
to haue accefle vnto and talke 
with bic, 1383-a20. Conlpi- 
redagaint, and hic Depziuati- 
on fought bp traitors: note, 
1370. @ 40. 50. 60. b 10. t. to 
1375- qSee CElilaberh and 
Babington. 

ane proclamed with 
found of trumper queene of 

{peach, 1177-b 20. Thecitices England, 1084. b ro. qSee 
farewell vnto bir, going out 
at Cemple barre, 1178, b 60. 

anz, 
urene Jane deceleth, 544040 

Wir lak words to the citie by Ducene Jone late witeto king 
waie of promile, 1178, a 30. 
Notes ot hiv meccie €€. a 60, 
Hic humilitie in receiuing be- mitted, 

Henrie the fourth arreſted by 
the duke of Bedtord ant * 

-bdDIO 

tie ttifies thankfullic, b 30. Queene Flabell the witeotking 
Pot foygettull to glotie 
God who glorified hir, b 60 

Edward the Cecond, 318. b 60 
319. @ 10, 

@ motion made to hic in the Queene label the fecond wite 
patlementhouletoucbing ma- of king John. i 
tiage, with hic anlwer therto, Queene Flabell wife onto king, 
hir pꝛomiſe, 1181, a20. 40. e€, 
b 20, Determineth to aid the 
Scots Cuing for ald, 1186, And conucied to eew, piv. 

10,20, 40. 1187 a 10. Sued bnto out 

162% @ 30 

Richard the Cecond tranlpoz- 
ted into France, 519. a 60. 

Cecond marriage, 
of Denmarke about mariage, Queene Flabell marvied nto 
1185. fh ro, 20. Furnifherh hic 
land with armoz and muni- 
tion, 1193. b6o. Greeued with Ducene Katharine, hic cogna- et 
the loſſe of Paules ſteeple, bir tion, the wite of king Hentie 0 

beneyolence towards rhe ree the itt, 578. boo. Solemnitie pompe, 

Hugh Brune ele of March 
202. a@ 60 

Queene Katharine, bic paca 

pating thereof, 1194. & 40. thereat; $79. a 10 Saileth in⸗ 
And what caules mooued Hir 581 
to fend a power into France, 

to France, 
anes Estes keoeenee | 
traine, and fumptuoutneffe, | 
Bor. b 20. et. eleced of bie 

baidg e, bit oration to rhe vni⸗ firkfonne named Henrie 
PELL OO. UV Oe Ue «= WLU —120. 6 a4 uw , i 

Drfor, the maketh an orati. heba bic mact é ie Hiv maciage, 
—— lamentable ſpeech in pre⸗ 
ence of the court, the auoth⸗ 
eth the coniunction good; thee 
departeth out of the courte; 
is calledagaine, 907. a 1o. 50% 
60. Ppocureth a curſte a⸗ 
gaink king Henrie the eight 
and big: realme from the pope,» 
936. a 6c. Hit words Dpon. 
the motion of a diuozle, ſtand⸗ 
eth Gitte in the lawtutnedte of 
bit-mariage, 927. a 10.%t. h6o 
Acculerh tacdinall ddiooltere, 
hath conmmunication with the 
tardinall in: bit priuie cham⸗ 
ber, tefufeth to make ſudden 
anfwer to a diuorſe, 908. a 30. 
b10. 20. ‘Fs Diuogled from 
king Henrie the eight, 929: & 
60, 930. a 10.> Pyineelle Do⸗ 
wager, 929. b 30. Decealerh,, 

: 939: b. 20, 

moꝛs Deteted of incontinent 
living, 954. 30.40. te. Shes: 
atteinted bp patlement,tentts, 
the Cowes and beheaded, 95 5<: 

G11g WETS 30- 40 @Ee 50%. 

Ducene Marie commeth onto 
London, 1088. b 50. Pꝛotla⸗ 
med queene, 1088. a go. Dit 
coronation, pompe, and traine 
1091. a 20. Hit mariage, di⸗ 
uers Diuerflie affected thera-> 
bout, and what thep did, 11206 
a 60. b ro. A: report that the 
was with child, 1123. b 40. 
‘Mind tobar curious qpner, is, 
taken foꝛ the poong pinte pet, — 
vnborne: note, 1124. ally 
Calke betweene hir and bir 
fifter the ladie Elitabeth: note. 
1159, a 10. bit Hout courage 
and kind of manhood, 1099. a = 
10. bir death confpired, and. | 
the parties erecuted, 1117.860. 
She tcacdinall Poole refitted, 
the pope, 1365, a 60. Hit oꝛa⸗ 
tion in Guildhall to the Lon- 
Donerg, 1096. a 60. FS conte « 
ared of the papifts to queene 

Funith, 1125, b 20. Dit oꝛa⸗ 
tion touching the reſtitution of 
abbeie lands,» 1127-b10. te. 
Great preparation € triumph 
fo2 bic lieng in childbed, 1130., 
b 50. 60. Mhat became of bir. 
child no man can tell: note, 
1131. a 10. tt. Pꝛotlameth o- 
pen wars againk the French — 
king, the capreing of bir fo... 
tes, 1133, b 10. 30. dit 
whatindignation the rooke the 
loile of Calig, 1149. b 40. ~ 
Penfite for the lole-thereot, — 
fickeneth and dieth, 1151. b10 
20. had. neuer good tuccelle 
in anie thing the went abour, 
1161. a 10. how long and 
when the protpered, hir pro- 
mile to the gotpellers hyoken, 
50. 60. hiv ill luckein the loſſe 
of Calis, b 10. Jn hic child⸗ 
birth, 20. With hic hulband, © 
50. bic finall end and Death. — 

60. Che time of Hit teigne, 
1162. a 10. bit Death, the ma⸗ 
net theteof, thought to he tor | 
the lofle of Calis, moze bloud — 
lpilt in bit ceigne than in anie 
kings daies before; How tne · 
protperous it was onto hic | 
and bir realmein cele ps 
1160, B 10. tt. Buried and 
the maner thereof, 1178. b 495 

Dueene Warie king henrie the — 
hts fitter crowned queenes 
France: note, with what | 

833. a 60. b 10. Wy © 
Dowager 
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| Dowager of France, qSee Wolphin, 

Bapncene Marie Dowager of 
} | Scotland decealeth, 1192, a "tt 

ti 
| hed, I 

+ | Queene Margaret wile to Ev: 
ward the firfl, deliuered of 

| fir Conne, 

Duke of Suifolke, 

+ 10 

Queene Margaret the wife of 
Henrie the tonne of Henrie 

101, h 20 

Chomas Burrherton phir 
309, 8 50 

Queene Margaret Henrie the 
firt bis wite lfeth at Couen: 
trie, the is a better capteing 

"than bie pulband the king, 
654,850. Deferibed, the ta- 

—“‘Reth vpon hiv the gouerne⸗ 
ment, € difchargeth the duke 
of Glorefter, 626, h 40, 60 
ith biv tonne goeth into - 
Wales, 665, a60. She retur: 
Heth out of France, 666, a 10 

 Fortunat in hir two battels: 

| Dueen Maud deliucred of a Raine w 
q 

4 

| 
1 

| ‘king, fir praife, 

note, 660, b so. Sendeth to 
the maioz of London fo bit: 
tels, fome fent bp the maior 
faid bp the commons, the re- 

1056, b 60 
Queene Dowager of Scotland 
dooth what the can to procure 
war again England, 1142, 
a10.qSee Agatha, sFrancis 
Chockmoton,  Wargaret, 
Maud. 

efetond, 82, b 60. Brought Queene mothergouernor£ the 
tealme, 548, a 40 
Mueenes of France-and hun 

aie Deceale, 1171, b 60 
ueens thee inthe Englith 

court at once, 838, a 60 
MQueenes college in Cambridge 
tounded bp the ladie Elita: 
beth wife to king Edward 
the fourth, 765; h 60 

Chronicles of England. 
138, b 60. Amounted to the 
fumme of an hundzed and fit: 
tie rhoufand marks, 140, a 20 
Chee thoufand marks ther: 
of giuen to the white moonks 
and whie, 147, b 20. DE Ko⸗ 
bert earle of Leicelter, 146, b 
40. ME the king of Scots 
Dauid, 391. a 60. For the 
moonke CEultace would not 
be recefued, 201,060. DEM, 
Margaret, 684, a 10. DE the 
French king pated and hig 
childzen delfuered, 914, a 20, 
40. ME the French king, 394, 
b 60. ADE a 100. bp exchange, 

606, b 30 
Queſtions in law demanded of Kanſoms fought forgaine,7,a 
the iufices; note, 456, b 20 

457, 210, &€, 

R. 

20. Foꝛ townes, 193, a 60. 
gISee Fines. 

Kanulke bichop of Chicheſter 
onlie Held with Antelme a- 
aint the king: note, 26;a 20 . gF RAn knight loid war⸗ Ranulke de Melchines how he 

den of London, 478, b10 
Rate. earle of Cambuoge 02 

fame to be earle ct Cheſter, 
20,410 

Nozthtolke mavicth erie Wo- Rattlitke knight a fauozer and 
gers fitter, 
His wife beleged in sox: third, 

turneth northward, 661, ato, ‘wich, 
20, &. bit fight, the is rob: Kafe the kings collecto2 02 proc: 
ed; 655, a10. Commeth to 

Ambois to fee the earle of 
Wiarwike, 674,650. She with 
hic fon piuince Edward land 
with a power out of France, 
685, b 20. Sbe is comforted 
by the nobles of England, b Robert, 29, 
Go. ‘Che teare which the had Rate Uilfow, ¶See Wrilfo.o, 

Water founderot S. Bartholo⸗ fo2 bir fonne, 686, a 10. Ca: 
ken pyiloner, 688, b 60 

Tonnecalled William, 31, 230 
Departeth this like, 39, b 10 

} Queene Maud wife to king 
Stephan Cueth fo2 the releate 
OF hit bulband to the empero, 

if 2 53-.b50 
Queene Philip wife to king 
Edward the third; 348; b 20 
Delivered of John of Gaunt 

hir kourth tonne, 357, a 60 
Brought a hed of Edmund 
Langleie afterwards duke of 
Poke, 363, a 30. Mecealerth, 
Div three petitions of the 

404, & 20 

Mucene.of England with hiv 
fonne goeth into Heinault, 
337, b10. Chey both arriue 
In Suffolke, the is aſſiſted by 
the prelats, hit proclamation, 
338, a 10, 30. She followeth 
theking to Orford, the biſhop 
‘of Heretord maketh an orati 
On to hic armie, the goeth to 
Glocetter and Brikow, the 
lows cleaue tohir, 339, all. Jn 
Danger of downing, 265,a 10 
Deliuered of a daughter, 249, 

a 40. 230,h 10, 378, a 50. 362, 

) of Angus bir hulband tome where: note, 

30. Deltuered of Edmund, 
236. a 50. bir requelt ¢ letters 
withtood by a fubjet: noce, 
376, a 69. bit liberalitie to: 

“wards king Henrie the third, 
249, 4 50. Dut of fauour with 
Edward the Cecond hir put: 
and, 332,a 40. Sent ouer in: 
to France to talke with bir 
brother, - 336, a 30 
Queene of Denmarke wag the 
Daughter of king bentie the 
fourth, 513, b10. She is lent 

tor hig ertortions 02 pollings 
of the people, 
Rate bithop of Durham com- 
mitted to the Cower ¢ whic, 

11,440 foadiutor of Kichard the 
725, 1 60 

11, 20 Ratcltife Chomas. See 
Gufs triumphant, and Erle 
of Suffer. 

24,420 Rauithment of anie woman 
Hot puntihed in duke WMilli⸗ 
aims time, 15. b 50 

28, h 30. Brake out of prifon, Rebellion of enrie the tonne 
and bis perluafion to duke 

b 40 

mets be Smithfield, 31, azo 
hereof grew a Dearth, 

58, a 60.284. h20. And death, 
404, b 60. Chat did hurt har: 
ueſt, 322, b50. Chat hindered 
{eed time, 355, a 50. Cone 
fromvipentng,348,b 30. Con: 
tinuall to. a long time: note, 
239, b 30. From midſummer 
‘to chriſtmaſte, 378,b20. Chat 
did Hurt vnto houles, trees, 
torne and other things, 241, h 
40. DE great continuance and 
no lefle abundante, 220, a 30 
S02 the Cpace of foure mo- 
heths togither, 224, a 10 
Continuall cauling a verie 
wet feafon, 895, a 20. Glut: 
‘ting and continuall in the 
{pring, 163, a 50. Excefliue, 
qSce Flouds, 
Raineot bloud, ror,a 30.278, a 

30. 649, A 10 
Raine artificial of rofe water, 
and baile of tuger confers, 
1355, 860. qSee Flouds. 

Raleigh eCquireindangerofthe 
Meuonthire rebels, 1016, b 40 

Raleigh knight bis voiage fo2 
the dilcouerie of that land 
whith lieth betweene NPoꝛ⸗ 
imbega and Florida, 1369, a 
20. his preparation fo2 a ſe⸗ 
cond boiage, 40. he Catled ag 
fav as Cape de Cierde, and 
arriueth in fatetie at lim: 
mouth, 60. his chargeable 
voiage to Virginia, 1401, h40 
te. An Engliſh colonie eſta⸗ 
bliſhed there, 1402, a 50. bis 
reſolution vpon an other voi⸗ 
age fo. the ſupplte of thoſe 
that were left there, 50 
Rameliug ambatlador out of 

puer to hir hulband, 532,a 20 Denmarke honoyablie inter: 
Mueene of Scots and the erle teined both in court * re 

1561, D 20 
‘into England, $38,a 20. She Kandoll a pititull capteine, 
commeth vnto the Englith 1205, b 10 
court. how interteined, 50,60, Randolph iultice, ¶See Chari- 
ac, Keturneth to Scotland, tie, : 

844, a 20. Conueied ints Kanſome of Richard the irk 
France and maried vnto the out of the emperors hands, 

again bis Cather to put him 
front the crowne, 99, bro. DE 
nobles again erle Richard, 
112, 4.50. DE dWelihmen, 66, 
h6o. OF Richard againk his 
father Henrie the fecond, note 
94,4 10. DE Geftreie, 66,a 30 
OE the Welihmen againt 
king ‘John, and the tuccefle 
thereot, 176, a 30. DE lords 
handed again king John: 
note, 185, a 10, tc. DE the 
10209 againt king John, not- 
withfanding the popes de- 
tree, 187,b30. DE theearle of 
Shrewelburie Kobert de 
Beleline, 30 a 30. Bn Popk- 
ire, and what euent it had, 
672,a 20. In the noath pa- 
tified, 689, a 30. Jn Poath- 
folke furthered at a publike 
plaice, 1028, f 10, 20. In De⸗ 
uonſhire, t capreines names, 
their number, their hope in o⸗ 
thers failed, their end: note 
well, 1002, a 50, 60, b 10, 30 
bnto 1026. In Borkethire the 
taules therest, 1240, b 40, et. 
Miret} in Suitolke and Ef: 
Cer, and the principals execu⸗ 
ted, 1062.a 40. Jn Kent and 
the caulers evecuted, 1062, a 
60. Ot Jacke Cade in Kent, 
verie milchefous: note, 632, 
a 60, b 10, tt. 633. 634, a 10, 
tc. And what end it had, 635, 
a 50, 60, h 60. Fin Ireland, 
629, a 30. ME Gwen Elen: 
douer in Males, 518, b 60; 519 
a 10. Jn the noth fo2. a tar 
oꝛ ſubſidie granted hp parle- 
ment, 769, b 50. Jin Flan⸗ 
Devs, 770, a 30. Fn Coꝛnwall 
for the paiment of a ſubſidie, 
7816 20. OF the low Louell, 
and the end thereof, 764, a6o 
b 30. DE John Lincolne, the 
caule of ill Maie daie: note, 
840, b 10, tt. 841,842, 843,444 
n the north proceeded from 

the pope, 1366. b 4o Fn Sut- 
folke bp the grecuoutnetle of a 
ſubſidie, pouertie and neceſſi⸗ 
tie capteines therof, it is ſup⸗ 
peeled and the offendors pu- 
nifhed, 891. b 10,20, 30, 40.t. 
Mew in Noꝛthlolke inten: 

bev and bewraled by one 
of the conſpitacie before ft 
burſt out, 441, a 20. Jn the 
Noꝛth notable, 942, aro, ee, 
‘Che lame fuppretled, 942, a 
10, t, OE the Lincolnhire 
Men, 941, a 20, 30, &, In 
Adetneriand, and the ae 
teines executed, 943, b 60. 
Praciled in Wopkthire, € rhe 
ofſtendors erecuted, 953, a 60. 
ME the earle of Aubemarte, 
202,60. DE the Balcoignes 
and. the caule thereof, 248, a 
30. DE the Welihnien, twhat 
tauled it; note, 254, b 30 
DE the carles ot Poathun- 
berland €ddiclinerland, 1212, 
and what euill end it had: 
note, 1213. DF Pomans a- 
Saini duke William foone 
fuppreiled, 10 b 60. DE twa 
earles again duke William 
puntiheds note, 11, a.50, 60 
DE the lonne againk the fa- 
ther procured bp the French 
king: note, 12, a 20. DE E⸗ 
duke Siluaticus in the ab— 
fence of duke William,5,a10 
Ok 10203 with their adhe- 
Tents erecuted, 330, b 60,331, 
@ 40,60, b Jo. Ot the eli: 
men chattied, 284, b 10. DE 
Mauid, 280. b 60. he purtu- 
eth bis enterpzife, 281, a all, 
Condemned, executed, 282, a 
60, b 10. DE the Frith againk 
earle Mortimer, 448, boo. In 
Scotland hy meanes of one 
dilltam Mallaſe, 303,a60,h 
10, In England 1358, b 60, 
1359, a 10. In diuerle parts 
of Cngland. by reafon of a 
gtear ſubſidie and other op: 
peſſions, 429, a 60, b.to,.e¢, 
vnto 435. Note the whole 
courte ot the ttoie of benvie 
the fecond, 94, Whar it pꝛo⸗ 
tureth vnto rebels: note the 
words of bifcount Welune, 
193;-h 10. Che hurts which 
it dooth: note in the foie of 
king John, 190, r91, 192. 193, 
tt. ‘Whe benefit thereof in 
One velpert, 1051, b 10. Wlhat 
intonueniences flow front 
it, 1053, a 10, &. b 10, ae, 
Hungeth the hreeders o€ tt to 
a thainetull end, 777, b 50,60. 
qsee Perkin Warbecke. 
Che fauorrs thereot erecu- 
ted: note, 942,a60,h10. Chat 
it is all puinces duties to. rez 
pell the pracites thereof, 1360 
h 10. Attempted hut with e- 
uill fuccefle: note, 9, b 50. 
What a milchetous reuenge 
it wꝛoght bpon the innocent, 
5. bro. Che reward thereok, 
281, b 40, 60: note, 534, a 20, 
30-t¢, Mote in Robert Byule 
314,810,é, Jranderecution 
316, & 20, HC. 315,a 10. Dy: 
Devs taken to preuent it, 439, 
h 60. qSee Attan, Comme: 
tion, Excelter, Olendouer, 
nfurredion, Ket, Neuill 
aftard, sPoymans, Porth: 

umberland, Rebels, Kiot, 
Sedition, lat. 

Kebels would giue awaie the 
trowne fom their ſouereigne 
to a ſtranger, 190, a 50, 60. 
Excomunicated by name, 190 
a 10. hot rewarded, 693, a 
30,60. Their bodies buried 
bp alicence obteined, 335;a60 
Ot Eller bp a Creth, (catered 
and flaing, 436,h 10, 20. Exe⸗ 
tuted in eucrie lordſhip, b 60 
ME faint Albons and Suf- 
folke their outragious heba- 
uiors, 434, 4 40, b 10, OF 

Bent 



Kent bp againe, 436. a 40. DE 
Poarthtolke and their outra—⸗ 
Se 435, 0 20, 30, 40, &. In 

ent and Eſſex, 429, b 20, 60, 
Chee miniffer an oth to all 

~ paengers, they kill lawiers, 
luttices, te. an huge number 
of them, their capteines and 
ringleaders, they tend to Ki⸗ 
thard the fecond to come and 
Tpeake with them, they ſpoile 
Southworke ¢ Cer pyloners 
at lariye, ated by the Londo- 
ners, they pretend a reforma⸗ 
tion, 430. Chey burne the fon, 

Religious houſes giuen Hen- Saudie, their (range deling, 
their tultice, they put loos 
to deth, make a paſtime to fill 
amen, relpect no place, but 
{poileall, the K. offereththem 
their pardons, 431. They 
would haue all lawes abolt: 
thed, the K. pertuadeth them 
to he quiet, 432. Quite diſco⸗ 

‘The third table forthe? 
A conference — 
with the clergie on both fives 
1182, @ 40, itt: 1183 a 10, &f) 
Retox into the Englih 
toony, 1172, 210. Commiſlſio 
ners tent amode to eltabliſh 
ft, 1184, h 50. None charged 
with tapitall crimes being of 
a contrarie religion, and pro- 
effing to withſtand forren 
fortes, 1360, h 30, 50, 1361, a 
10, t, ME Rome eftahlihed 
by att of parlement- note, 519 
a 30. See Woonks, Crea- 

vie the eight in parlement, 
992, h 10. Giuen to Henviethe 
Light, 939; h 40. Witited, 939, 
a 60, encie the eights pro- 
mifes fo. the well diſpoſing 
of thent, 971, a 60. Supprele 
fed, 1184, h 60. qSee Ab: 
beies. 

raged, thꝛow Downe their we: Reliks, ¶See Becket, Chik, 

thereahouts 2 

pons, 433. Seuerelie erceu- Wales. 
ted t puntibed by Duke Udiillt- Reimes beſieged, 392, hbo. Che 
am, 6, b 40. Of the Porth ex- citizens thereoc Caue their 
etuted at Ciborne, 1221, 660. cone fields trom deftroieng, 
Gn BJreland theic range € by Cending bitteis to the En- 
miierableend, 1365, h60,1366 glifh hott, 426, b 10 
a 10, tt, Molt dangerounie Kemelie, qSce biſhop. 
couer their faults, 1358, h 60. Remelius, qoee Ramelius. 
Manguifhed by the queenes Remiguis hithop of Dozcheſter 
power, fied into Coren coun- depriued of his crofier ¢ ting 
tries, pretend religion fo2 a f 
defenfe, their ringleaders, 

Releruations and prouiſions a⸗ 
9,a40. pottolifie, | | 

Kemilſion of fins granted toas Welignation hy compulfton cve- 
1359, @10, tt. Di the Powh, manie as would fight again compented, 

6 b 50, DE Edward! the 
firlt vpon the Stots, 312, a 
40. Dt duke Milliam Coz the 
lofle of bis ſubiects, to, b'30 LH 
OE a biſhop in a riotous ma⸗ 
Nev, 247, 160., OF Hentic the 
third bpon the biſhop of Eliz, 
247,010. ME wꝛongs € Iniu- 
ties multiplied, 170, a 10, 20, 
Ot infuries, 137, b 10. Mere: 
membꝛed grudge, 1089, @ 40, 
A notable evample to forbere 
it: note 1117, h40. Ofan old 
grudge: note, 636, b ro: Vp⸗ 
on reuenge: note, 840, a 20, 
841, a ro, et, Counteiled and 
purlued; note, 204, 240, 50} 
WE an old grudge, 210, a 10° 
Interchangeabſe, 204, b 10, 
ForcuckolMyte, 211, b 60. For 
woalt,257,a10. Poblie taben: 
note,447, b 60. Vpon reuenge 
446,430. Mith murther, 447, 
a 50. Neglected where it 
might haue heene erecuted: 
note, 459, b 30, 402 DE mur⸗ 
ther with muvebher, 368, a 50, 
Caken ag occalion ſerued, 
340, a 30. Sought for mur⸗ 
thering a bithop, 12, b 20. DME 
almightie God vpon laſtiui⸗ 
ous ¢ Difoydered liuers note, 
424,4 10, qSee Enufe, Ma⸗ 
lice, and Murther. 

365; a 60 

1134, b 40 
BRall and WMilkinfon erecuted Clement the antipape: note Weltitution of townes to king 

at Crhoyne, 1257, 20. Ex⸗ 441, a 60, h 60, 442, 440 
ecuted at Durham, 1213, aro Went fora mans owne lands hyp 
At Borie, a 60. Mifherited the peare pated, 8,40 
hy parlement: note, 270, b 60 Repentance ot poonghing ben- 
“Againk their prince tn a per⸗ 
plexitie, 198, b 40. Notable 
pardoned and too well rewar- 
Dev, 942, H 20. DE Sutkolke 
pardoned atter their appea- 
rante in the ſtarchamber, 892 
a 20. how milerable and pet 

mercikullie pardoned, 784, 
40. FFauo2ers fined, 785, a 10. 
Di Meusnihive their articles 
Cent to Edward ihe ict, with 
an anfwer therebnto, 1003, a 
30, tc. Erecuted: note, 944, 
a 50, fi 10. qSece Conlpiva- 
fos, jfuyitines, sPoblemen, 
Sandwith and Traitor, 

Recantation of certeine Ana- 
hantits at Paules crofle, 
1200; 50. Ot Cranmer how 
deteſted of him at his death, 
1131, h 60, qSee Barnes, 
and Crome, Smith ¢ Ser: 
mon, 

Reconciliation Gignified hp kil 
fing of the par, 78, 210 

Bees king of Hales dainein 
battell, OM 59% dog PRO 
ees ap Meridot acculed and 
erecuted, 288; b 30 

Refomiation sught to be no pyi- 
uat mans, but the princes ac- 
tion, 1051, b 20, 60 

Kegiſter forchriening anv hu- 
rieng, a, in euerie church to 
be kept, 

Religion altered, 1090, b 40, 
1123, b 30. (rouble € per- 
fectitions for it; rr27, a 20. 
Protellors therot perſecuted, 
1132, 4 10. Fe goeth not hy 
age but bp truth, 1143, a 60, 
Aduanced: note, “992, a 60. 
Beareth the blame ¢ is coun⸗ 
ted the caule of rebellion: 
Note, 1054,a 10,20. KRefouned 
in Edward the ſiets daies, 
979, 0 40, 50, tt. A hooke tou- 
ching the rekormationthereotf 

publiſhed, 940, h 60. Waid o-. 
pen ts gveatdanger, 256,a 50° 

tie before bis death, his tu- 
peritions deuotion, his 
Death ¢ buriall, 107, a 10. DE 
raſh abuancement: note, 76, 
b 30. Ob an att pall, 128,a-10 

Edward. the third by the 
French king, 360, b 60 
Rewards How they preuaile 
and worke with a wicked 
mind, 747, bh 30, 40. Verie 
large offered to the duke of 
Britaine to betraie the earle 
of Wichmond inte Richard 
the third his hands, 747, a60 

His lands walked by certeine 

- Slandered for. the death of 

Keport that Wichard mentta Rees, 

OF a deed doone not tolecing bro. Cowupt a keeper ot a 
loſſes to inſue, 170,b 30. Too priloner, 152, a 20. qoee 
late, 193, 40: note32,a 60, Bubes, Gifts, Monie. 
I1O4, @ 30,517,¢50. Ot Mil⸗ Khods taken by Soliman Ot- 
liam Rufus tn his ficknefle: toman the Curke, 876, b.ro, 
note, 20,a 50. ME duke Wil: e&: Rendered bp Knto Him, 
liam fo. His crueltie agatnt 877; @ 10, 20 
the Engh, 14, b 60. prlve Rice ap Thomas ſwereth keal⸗ 
fedof a delperat malefato, at tie and Ceruice to the earle of 
his death, ro61,a.60. Richmond, 753, b 40. qSee 

pecld Sp Calis to the French Wich lod ſaileth into Preland, 
Rings hands, 462,010. 9falfe 1258, b60 
at Henrie the eights death, Richard the irk crowned king . 

Tabketh a cael and hbangeth — 

‘quer into sRownandie, 121, a 

9455 8 40° 

823, 230. Occation of rebellt- 
ons, 941, h 40. OF great dit: 
guictneile, 777, a 10. Dow 
hurtkull and trobleſome, 1006 
b 10. 47, 50. In the ſtarre⸗ 
thantber, again ladie Etf- 
faheri; 1102, 10, 40 
Kequeſt granted upon necella- 
vie contttaint, 2h 20. DE the 
commons denieng a fubidie, 
410, h 10, qSee Demands 
and Petitions, 

Revenge of the Londoners, 
338, Db 50. DE the people fo. 
the death of une whome they 
fauoured, 12. h 60. Arraintt 
the dead bodie of duke Calli: 
am Coz iniurie patk, 15, a so. 
OF the duke of Auttrich vpon 
king Richard the fir, 136, a 
10,20. Ot hing John vpon 
the white moonks, 162, a 40. 
DOE Michard the firk a battard 
fo2 the death of his father he- 
ing a king: note, 160, f 60. 
Sought by the French king 
forthe death of duke Arthur, , 
167,,a 60. OF fir Kobert de 
Twing bpon the. Komans, 
2149-b 602 DE the lord Morti⸗ 
mer againg he diclibmen, . 

of England, 117, a 10. Jn 
armes again the french 
ding, 146, a 60. is bafara 
fanne Philips reuenge: note, 
"160, b 60. hig prattiles to get 
monie, 14.3, b 60. 144, a 10,20 . 
Marieth the ladie Berenga— 
tia, 128,a 40. bis letter tothe 
tates of England fo. the de- 
pofing of the bithop of Etic, 
132, a 30. Hike ro haue beene 
deliuered inte che French, 
kings hands, 140, a 10. He 
t the French king in armes, 
they talke tonither, the empe- Richard rhe lecond bomne, 39734 
to Difuadeth Richard from 
peace, the war is renewed be- 
twirt them, they talke togt- 
ther againe, a peace conditio- 
nalfconcluded, 148, all. Offen⸗ 
ded with rhe hithop of Elie 
lode chancelloa, 145, Bb. 30 
He tran{poateth ouer into 
France, 144, b ro. Crowned 
king anew, 143; b:30.. bis 
grant of allowance tor the 
king of Scots when he came 
to England, 143, a; son his 
comunandment not obeied, 
140, f.50. ddinnerh Noting⸗ 
hamcattell, r42,a 60, Releaſed 

A 

a 

outebcaptiniti¢, 141, a 10. Rez 
turneth ints England, bis | 
triumphant -receiuing into} 

ondon,.141,h 40, 50. rai⸗ 
feth bis ſiege from Gilors 
152,a10. He and the earle ot 
Tholoule agreed, 151, b 30 

Galcoignes, 137, a 60. Set: 
teth things to Late fo2 bis go⸗ 
ing tothe holie land, 120, a40 
His thee Daughters and how 
he beſtowed thein in mariage, 
156,620. Charged by theem⸗ 
pero. with iniuries Doone to 
the Sicilians, 138,20. His 
wifedome in making bis an⸗ 
Cwer, 30. Cleared of the mur⸗ 
thering of the marquefle of 
Montkerrat: note, 136, a 40; — 
50. Is delinered to the empe⸗ 
voz, he is committed clove pri⸗ 
foner, 137,0 30. And the caule 
of diſpleaſure betwite bind € 
the duke of Anttrich, 136, a 20 
Che confeflion of his leu lite 
ina chapell, 126, b 10. Cane 
quiſheth the Cipriots t.chae 
teth them out of their campe. 
127, b 60. His’ nauie letteth 
foorth towards the bolic land, 
123, @ 20. returneth home out 
of the holie iand,135, 6 20 

ee ———— a ⏑ oe oe es oe —— 

the marqueſſe Wontfervat; 30 
He commeth to Vienna, 50 
Submitteth hinttelte to. the 
duke of Aultrich, 136, a 10 
Ditcomfiteth’ rhe Saracens 
neeve to port Japh, 134, a 30 
Fell Gicke at Cephas and re⸗ 
couereth, 135,050. is talke 
with king Cantred, 126, b 50 
is erpentes out ot reafone 
-mealure,126;h go, Ahat were, 
the caufes of grudge betwene 
dim and. the French king, 
126, 30, tt, Heandthe king 
we France receiued a ſolemne 
oth, 123; 240, His Demant 
fo. the dowꝛie of bis Ofter, 
wife to king ddilliam, 124; 6 
40. Arriueth at Welkina, 124, 
h 10. Blameth tye coure-ot 
Rome Coy couctoulnes, 123, 
50. Setteth toxmard to the 
holie land, his ficet ſtaied bp 
contraric winds, 123, b 10, 20 

the otoner, 123, a 20. Palſeth 

20. Delirous of monie, andor 
his Mikts, 120, b4o. HFinderh 
his fathers treafure, the op 
der of his corꝛonation, 118,420 
30. He andthe king of France 
determine to go into rhe holie 
land, 117, b 30. Beliegeth 
Chalus, he ts wounded, de- 
Cpaireth ot bis lite, odeinert 
his tellament, 155, D 30, t. 
His bequeſts and legacies, 
bis death, bis ſtature € hap 
of hodie, bis diſpoſition ot 
mind, the vices that weret 
bint, 156 
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60. Countertelted: note, 515,84 
50. Created prince of ales 
411, a ro. Punce of Chelter, 
492, bo 40. Beginneth his 
teigne, the Londoners coms 
mend thenrlelues to bis tae 
uour before the death of king 
Edward, 4153; a40, hyo. Che 
folemne maner of his corona⸗ 
tion: note, 416,28 60, te. Ma⸗ 
ried, the lolemmnitic therat, 487 
a 10, 50,60, et, Wis cuill go⸗ 
urtnement, 493, a 60. Cpe 
emperoz agreeth with him for 
his ranſom̃e, 139,010, Lands 
altigned dnt dim, 30 MNoc 

taken 
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taken fo2 leuieng of monie for 
bis ranfome, 50. Leaueth 

— Conivaie caftell and betaket 
| bimfelfe to bis enimies, 500. 
30. His cognifance o2 badge, 
($00, b 60. Whe patlement 
houſe at diffention, be abſen⸗ 
teth himſelfe fo2 the fpace of 
fo2tie daies: note, 4.52, b 10,50. 

oued earle de Ueere of Dre 
fo2d exceedinglie, 453, b 20. 
4 See Carle Ueere. wis ine 
Dbinat affection towards the 
Duke of Ireland and the earie 
of Suffolke, 454,20. Retei- 

neth foulsiors on all fides a⸗ 
gainſt the los, 457. b 50. tis 

maner of greeting and fpea- 
‘Ring fo the loves thac were 
banded againg him, 4509, b 30, 
40, 50, 60, 460, a 10. A report 
that be meant to peeld. bp Ca- 
lis into the French kings 
Hands, 462, 10. Keepech bis 
Cheiſtmas in the Dower of 
London, 462,850. WBeoughe 
to bis wits end, 462, b 60. His 
inconfancic, be is compelicd 

- to the nobles requeſt, 463, aro, 
30. Kuled not but was ruled: 

naote, 465,440. his queftion to 
bis loads in the council 
chamber, taking spon him 
the gouernement of all things, 

he difplacech diuerſe officers, 
&, 466, b 10, 40. Kept open 

houlhold in the biſhop of Lon⸗ 

hs 
‘ 

_ Bon bis palace, 474, a 10. Pat: 
eth duer into Freland with a 
mightie armir, 481, b 20. 
Bnichteth the foure Frith 
“Rings aud others, 481, b 30. 
482, 8 20. Dpencth his aree- 
_uances in the parlenient, 4.90, 
bio. Saileth’ suer into Ire⸗ 
“Tend with a great amie, 497, 
B10. ALetteth the realme to 
-farme, 496,a 60. & gara of 
-Cheikive mien about hint, 489, 
Bb 50. Roiallie receincd into 
London, and bis fauoz reco: 
Hered with gifts, 47.9, b 50, 60. 
479, 8 10. Daketh the death of 

Queene Anne bis wife gree⸗ 
uouflie, 481, a 20. Gorth ouet 
to Calis, the interuicin be- 

tweene him and the French 
“king, both cheir othe, 4386, a 60. 
b 20, 40. Crpentes at the ine K 

-teruielo betiveene bin «& the 
Stench king, 487, a 40, 50. te 
andthe duke of Slocefters 

' pute grudge, 487, b 40. Con: 
lrireth the death of the ouke 
of Glocefier, 480, a 60. He and 
the dukes of Uancafter and 
Poke reconciler, 490, a so. 

De beateth fine Cdivards 
arms, 492, b 60. Greatlie ber. 
ed in his ſſeepe after the exe⸗ 
tution of the erle of Arundell, 

9392, A 20. Pꝛocureth the 
popes bull aqaintt the beea- 
ers of bis ſtatutes, 493, a 50. 

His doeme betiverne the 
dukes of Aancafter ¢ o2- 
folk, 495, a 60. Aftianced and 
maricd to the emerors fitter, 
439, 0 50. Sumptudus in ap- 
parell, be is committed to iy 
Mower, 501, b 40, 60. Attiz 
cles obiened againft tim, 

Auberehy be tras counted wor⸗ 
thie to be dexoſed, 502, a 20, ee. 
pe 18 perfuated to reſigne 
the crowne to the Duke, 503, a 
50. Acoric of the fain volun⸗ 
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Chronicles of England. 
tarie renumciation, b 10. 50458 
30. His refiqnation is confir. 
MED, 505, #10. Whe publicati- 
on of the fame, a 30. Ketur⸗ 
neth out of Ireland and lan: 
beth it CU tles, 499, a 60. Ihe 
‘Defpaireth of bis fafetie, fea: 
lech awaie from bis armie ¢ 
taketh the caftell of Flint, b 
20, 30. Me and his queene in 
pꝛogreſte, 444,830. Appoin⸗ 
ted to be kept in perpetuall 
peifon, 513, a 10, 20. the anv 
bis nobles at aiffention, 458, a 
30, . Goeth with an armie az 
gaint the Scots, 447, a 30. 
Wurneth Coenburgh cattell, 

10. Keturneth out of Ire⸗ 
land, bis dealing againi the 
Wickleuiſts and their fausu- 
ters, 482, 820, 40. b 30. 48, a 
59, €¢. Kemooueth to faint Av 
bans to fee execution doone 
vpon the rebels, 437, a 20. 
Caileth in his letters of in⸗ 
franchifing granted onto the 
bondmen 437, a 10.Calleth in 
all ſuch letters of manumiftt: 
on as the abbat of faint Al⸗ 
bans had granted vnto bis 

_ bondmen,.448, a 10. He and 
the duke of ancafter acco2- 
DED, 446, b 60. Maketh an 

agreement betweene the duke 
of Lancafter and che varle of 
JHosthumberland,, 439, b 20. 
iDepeued, he delinereth to 
King Henrie the fourth all tye 
govss that he hath, his veath, 
petfonage, fortune, 507, b.50, 
60, is noble houſekeeping 

and excelle in apparel, the 
fate of the relme in bis time, 
508, 8 10, 20. The commons 
requeſt againſt him, 513, b 30. 
His deſperat nanhood in pri⸗ 
fon, he is murthered, be is 

759: 

20. Cafteth his lone on bis 
neece purpofing to marie bir, 
751, % 50, 60. WMhat noblemen 
Ae moſt miftruffen, whie be 
gaue licence to all in ames 
caffell to depart im fafetie 
with bag. and baggage, b 30, 
50. bis offenfes and euill 
qualities ſummarilie tou⸗ 
ched, x notorious tyrant, 758, 
X10, 20. Contemnech the erle 
of Richmond and his poiver, 

“fendeth to. bis freends fo2 
chofen nien, the odering of 
His atmtie, 754, 420, 50, b 10. 
his forged complaint againſt 
his wife to be rid of bir, 751, a 
10. His purpofe im the cafe of 
coniuration againt him, bis 
Dufe in difpofing of his armie 
be prenaileth, 743, a 10, 60, b 
10, tc. Calleth home his thips 
nf war from the narrow feas, 
bis pretended marriage offen⸗ 
fine to the earle of Kichmond, 
752,410. b 50. The peinci⸗ 
pals of bis power fall front 
bint, his dꝛeame foretels him 
of bis end, beingech all bis 
Men into aplaine, bis oration 
fo the chieftens of bis armie, 
755,430, 40, b 10. Nis daine 
tonfitence and bootivive con: 
tage, 757, a 10. is armie dil- 
fomfited, flvech, what per: 
fons of rane were fixine on 
his fide, he hinifelfe taken, and 
bow be might bane efcaped, 

The thamefull cariage 
of bis bodie to Liececer, 

whie he was more rigorout 
lic handled than the refione of 
the biffops, 1089, 440. his 
fermion of mercie and charitie 

belore Coward the fire how 
effertuall: note, 1081, b 20 

tie burnt by the Frenchmen, 
417, bso. The thips thereof 
win a good prife, 440, a60 

Riot at king Kichard the fire 
his cozonation, 118, b 40, €¢. 
By the Suftolkmen: note, 34.3, 
b ro. 344, all. 345. DP the 
people againft the Zlewes: 
Note, 121, b 50. 122, all. DF che 
Lientifhimen : note, 677, 8 30. 
In the citic of London bee 
tweene ftrangers of diners 
nations and the Londoners, 
645,430. Mabe on the Caz 
fevlings by the Londoners 
778, 440. DF prince Goward 
puniffes bp impriſonment, 
313, b 30. Of the Londoners 
bpon the biſhop of Salibuuvie 
bis men, 478, a 20. iWertwirt 
the earle of Warinike, and 
the tenants of the abbat ‘of 
Gueſham, 411, a 30. At Calis 
bpon the cutting of a purſſe, 
79 %10. Committed onder 

pevtente of tweeftling, 204, a 
20. ‘Coward in weit Smiths 
ficld, and the principals pum 
fed, 1321, b 30, 40. Wrought 
Within the compatte of trea 
fom by a ftatute, 842, b so, at, 
© Dee Fraie, Kebellion, 

Kithwall king of Wales parta⸗ 
bis Ker with a rebel, 5, 4 20 badge and cognifance cucrie Winer chat ſuddenie coated bis where defaced, the deferiptt- 

on of his perfor ann certeme 
of his behatioes, 760, 20; 40, 
50 Honoe2 doene hint after his 
deth bp the evie of Richmond 
his enemie, 

bought to the Dower, he is Richard the lecond fonne of R. 
buried ac Langlie, ſorren John, 
inces abhor to heare of the Kichard the baſe ſonne of king 
ihamefull murthering of bin, 
bow the Gafcoignes tocke 
bis death, sis, all. Whe fun: 
De reports of his neath, 516, 
B so, 60. * Reported to be aliue 
again’, 525, a 60, b 10. 520, 
@ 10. 533, 60. 522, b 20. And 
what barme i¢ been, 525, a 60 
ichard che third deferibed, the 
maner of his natiuitie, bis 
qualities, 712, a 60, b 10. Wil: Richard, 
zaiſed, 737, 660. Beginneth 

bis bſurped reigne, 732, a 20 
b 20. ibe createth ſeuenteene 

John beheadeth moonke Eu— 
race, 201, 4 00 

Richard Henrie the fecond bis bers, and inbie, 

173, & 10 Riners Wichard. 

courte, 492, b 50 
Kiuers that ebbed and floiwen 

became fhallow, 38,140. De 
uerflowing and drowning the 
land, 20, b 30. ¢ See hanes 

761, a 20 Kiuers lord and others bebeas 
ded, 715,040. 725; b 10. 

q See Mele 
lent, 

Mobere generall of the fore. 
mans flan bp the Northum⸗ 

6. 8 30 
fore affianced to earle Rar Mobere rebeliech acaint bis fa: 
nionds daughter, 67, b 20. 
Pepareth to refit bis fa 
ther, 94, a 10. IWelpairech of 
“good fuccefte, 94, a 10. Sub⸗ 
mitteth bimnfelfe to his father, 

4,416 
king Henrie the third 

his bother maried, 231, b so. 
q Dee Archbithop of Caw 
turburie. 

knights of the Wath, what Riches, and what meanes king 
peetes and effates were at- 
fendant on bint at his cozona- 
tion, the ſolemne ceremonies 
bfed thereat, his wife queene 
Anne and bir traine, 733, all. 
Pꝛattiſeth the murthesing of 
bis nephues, 734, b 20; 3c, te, 
P2roclameth peomiles of re- 
wards fo2 the apprehending 
of the duke of Wückingham, 

Kichard che fir hod to ga: 
ther thent, 120, A 50, 60. ODF 
London great, what then of 
all England? 141, b 60. Thep 
and inheritance, from whom, 
to whom, and fo what end giz 
uen, 1043, b 10. Whe right 
{wate therunto, bso. Df benz 
rie the eight, 799,450. I See 
Monie. 

fendeth foorth à nauſe to Kichmond built, and whie fo 
froinze the fea ouer againſt 
Wꝛitaine, 74.4, X10, 40. Com: 

named, 788, aro. Dn fire,792, 
b 20 

meth to Creefter’ and is re- Richmont caffell neere Gilling: 
ceiued Wwithpefents, 746, aro. bam toben built, 7, bic. 1 See 
Attempteth the duke of Wei- Erle. 
taine to deliuer the earle of Kidlie dorte2 perſuadeth the 
Richmond into bis bands, 
747, 160. His deuiſe to in⸗ 
fringe and defeat the earle of 
Richmons purpofe, his leud 
peattife to beguile him, 750, & 

people ina fermon at Paules 
crofie in the title of queene 
Jane, 1087, a 40. Meand La⸗ 
tinier eramined fo2 their doz 
rine, 1129, h 60. 1130, a 10. 

ther duke William, and how 
It cante to paffe, 12, a 20. 
iuke of. Mownandie folicis 
fed to cone into England to 
claime the crowne, 20. b 20. 
Acciueth at Portſmouth, his 
mild nature, 29, b 60. Conte 
meth inte Cngland to wvilit 
bis bother ipenvie the firtt, 
32,850. Pꝛoclamed after che 
deceaſe of his father, 16, b 20. 
Arriueth at Southhampton 
17, b 50. Vow be might haue 
eafilie recouered England 
from bis bother, 17, bc. Reg 
turneth out of the bolie land 
and laboureth to recover 
England from Yenrie the 
firft, 29, a 60. Ing getha rare 
of bis dukedome fo2 monie, 
and whie, 17, a 30. His vali⸗ 
antneſſe in fight, 33, a 10. 
Maketh earneſt fute to his 
bother Henrie fo2 peace. 32, 
b40. Pifoner in Cardiff cas 
ſtell and there dieth, 33, b 30. 
More credulous thaw fufvi- 
cious, 30,420. In oiffanour 
with the Engliſh nebilitie 
AND commons, 25, a 20. Chas 
fern K. of Jeruſalem bp reaz 
fon of a miracle, 29,a 60. 99022 
aageth big duchie of j802- 

mandie 



mandie to his bother willia⸗ 
ant iiufus, 22, a 60. It was 
he whome the nobles would 
haue bad for king being the 
other beother, 16, a 30. Ketur⸗ 
neth into Hormandie diſple⸗ 
fed with bis brother Willian 
Hiufus, 19, b 40. At dilcord a⸗ 
fret) with bis bother wil⸗ 
liani, 21, a 40. is deuile 
and defire to bereaue William 
Rufus his bother of the king: 
Dome of Cngland, 16, b 40. 
To whome married, and his 
ifiuc, 34, a 10. Taken pilo- 
MET, 335 a 40. Weſcribed, and 
bis lantentable end, 33, b a: 

0 

Robert earle of Northumber⸗ 
land refuſeth to come to king 
WMilliam Rufus, 21, b30. In⸗ 
uironeth king Maltolme, 20, 
b 60. Taketh fanttuarie, 21, b 
60. Pꝛiſoner in Windſor ca- 
ffeil, and the caufe of bis con⸗ 
fpiracie, 

Robert the bafe fonne of Hen⸗ 
rie the firf married, € made 
eatle of Glocefter, 37, a 50. 
q See Cirle. 

Robert the onelie forne & beire 
of Robert earle of Leiceſter 
Deceafeth, 1375, b 40 

Robbers. q See Theeues. 
Roch knight {ent to the Fleet: 

note, 
Rocheller belieged, 267, a 60. 

The third table for the
 

50. (See Pope and Legats. tenmed and how the ottepdor Soxtacens diſcomtited bp 3k 
Romans. I See Triumphs. 
Kone beliegea by Henrie the fife, 

565, a 20. Inuironed swith 
eninwies and fuccourleffe, the 

puni 
Sacrilege 

punifheo, 203; 
and no facrilege, 22, 

‘bio. Seuerelie punithed, ie 
0 5 

number Within the towne, ex⸗ Dackuill Knight ambaſſador to 
treme famine toithin it, 566, 
A 20, 30, b 20. Whey with- 

in the towne demand parle, a 
truce fo2 eight daies, arti⸗ 
cles concetning the veelding 
bp thereof, 567, b6o. ing 
Henrie the fife bis entrance 
‘thereinto, 568, ago. A con- 
fpiracie of the Frenchmen as 
gainft the Engliſhmen, 568, 
b 60. The cattell like to be 
taken by treafon of the cap- 
teine, 608, b 20. peeloed vnto 
the French king, 629, b so. 

Rolamund the faire, concubine 

buried, 196, a 30. dir cofer, 
hiv death and epitaph, 115, b 

50 

Scots, bis brother continueth 
faithfull onto the king of 
Cngland, 

lios.a noble man of France ac- 
cufed, 

Stance, 92, boo. hough 
famine furrendered vnto the 
king of 3france, 167, b 50 

968, a40 Round table, 1 See Wiindlo2 
caftell, 

The caftell fortified, and by Kous knight, a baliant capteine, 
whom, 17, a 30. Welieged by 
3s, Vaufus, 18,a 10. Weltenede outs, 
peelded to king John, 188, a 1¢ 
40. Relſoꝛed to the archbithop 
of Canturburie, 136, b 10. The 
bridge when builded and by 
whom, 1377, 660. How it bez 
gan to decaie, means to keepe Kulers fundgic in a land fwcke- milliked bp William 
it repared by att of parlement 

421, b 30 

1 See Brabanders. 
Kufus William bis paomifes to 

purchafe the peoples favour, 
8,64. 9 See William Kufus. Saint Thomas hofritall erec- 

Bugeniont caftell; note, 1007, b 
0 

neth it, 81, b 30 

— 1 

60 Saints, and praieng 

the French king, 1224, b 30. 
His interteinment berie ho- 
nozable, 40. The firtt piace of 
his audience, bis liberalitie, 
60. His return inte England, 
125, 10, 20. I See WBucke⸗ 

Safe conduct fued for of the 
king of Armenia, and denied 
‘bint, 453, b 30. Granted vn⸗ 
to ſoldiors, 21, bro. And the 
force thereof, 459, b 30. Pre⸗ 
naileth not, 103,b20. 1 See 
licence, Pꝛeotection, 104. 
Cardinall Viuiano. 

fo Henrie the fecond, where Sadler fir Bafe knight, treafu- 
ror of the Engliſh armie, 980, 
b 40. iis feruice againft the 
Scots commended, 983, b 30 

22,4 102408 od reuolteth onto the Saie lod treafutoz beheaded at 
the fandard in Cheaper, 634, 

b 30 
297, b 40 Saint Albons deſtroied, 199, a : 

1o Hargent murthered, and the of⸗ 
251, 230, &€. Saint Anthonies. I See Church, 

Rouen belieged by the king of Saint Bartholomewes by Smith⸗ 
field when builded, 41, a 30. 
The hofpitall builoed in part, 

540, a 60 Sargents at law their feit 
Saint Marie Dueries made a 

parity church, 950, a 60. 
Wurned, 176, bio. Repared, 

172, Hb 10 
Saint Quintins. befieged and 
taken by the Engliſh, 1134, a 

60, bio 

ted 1082, bio 

Kufus: 
note, 

1378, A10, @, Kumoꝛs falſe ſpread to worke Saladine cauſeth che cheiftian pri⸗ 
Rochlord lox condemned and 

beheaded with others, 940, a oS 

Viockeiburgh, and the fituation 
thereof, in what fot to bee 
fortified, 991, a 10, 30, b 10. Muptarif, 99, a 10. 1 See Wea Dalifburie the traito2. 
Zhe fame burned by. the 
Scots, — 

Modorke king of Ulfter ban- 
100, A 30 

an alteration, 190, b 20. J See 
Report. 

Running at the quintine, 247, b 
50. Atthe ring, 805, b 60. At 
tilt, 805, a 10 

banders. 

ſcreet vſage in ſeruice com⸗ 
mended, 

ſonets to be beheaded, 133, 
a 30. 1 See Flerufalem, Sa⸗ Sauage knight aime at the 
racens, lurks. 

SHalike. 1 See Jaw. 
Salifburie made a citic, 202, b 60 

Wabington, 
420, % 50 Kuffell knight bis fober and di- Dale called Waie fale, beer, 1260, 

450 

879, b 50 Salute. q See Come. quiſhed 
Roger carle of Hereford conſpi⸗ Ruſſell lord deliuerer of the citie Damſon. § See Withop. 

of Exceſter: note, 1622, a Samuell moonke of faint Al⸗ reth againct duke William, 
t 11, A 40 

Raoges burnt theough the care, 
1228, bio. 1 See Wagabonds 

Roiall erchange. 1 See Wurlſſe. 
Roiſton fet on fire, 531, b 20 
Hood of grace ſhewed at Pauls 

croſſe, 945 
Kood of Pauls erected: note, 

, 1121, & 50, 60 

ooketbie Mhirife of Porkeſhire, 

60, bio. Wiltruſteth himteif 
and is vpon Departing out of 

bors mave bifjop of Wublin, 
22, a 30 Sanoie burnt by the rebels, 

Weuonlhire, he marchech a⸗Sanctuarie and of fuch as Flic fo2 
gaintt the rebels towards Ex⸗ 
ceffer, 1023, X20, &€, 1024, 
LL. priuie feale his letters to the 
L. peotette2, 1057, b 20. a 10. 
te fueth for peace betweene 
the logds, 1058, Ato. I Dee 
Grle of Wedford. 

bis hardie courage to fight, Rutland carle lozy Coward am⸗ 
5345 a 40 

ome blamed by Richard the 

50. what qaines it had out of AF efieged, 280, boe. Baker, Danvers dottoz a mainteiner of Scattergood, % See Policie A 
the popes bull, 1301, b 20. Schifme betweene two popes Cugland, 171, Asc. Henrie 

the chird would in no wile utters, 
bind and indanger bis laie 
fee to it, 208,a20. Welieged 
895, b 60. Maken and fac- 
hed, 896, a 30, 50. Compoliti- 
ons with the foldiors to faue 

baflado2 into Scotland: note, 

et therebnto: note, 33, 
; OO. 

rebels, 734, a 60. P02 fo2 trai⸗ 
tors: note, 764,040. 9 See Scales tow his chinaltie, 699, 
Robert of Pozthumberland, 
21, b 60. and Wiciinuniier. ? 

Santtuaries their ofe and abufe : Scaltot a blacke finith. 4 
note, 7:8, a 10, e¢. Ketitem- 
ed, 

1562, a 40 Sanders murthered. ¶ Dee Hurts 
firft fo2 couetouſneſſe, 123, b Rutland caftell built, 279, b So. : 

278, Dic. 

99, A 10 

G Sbboth, a fuperftitions and 
burtfull obferuation thereof, 

2525 Bb 60° 
certaine places vnſpoiled, b Sacranrent of baptifme how the 
60. The fpoile berie rich, 
397, a 50. Backed, 1364, a 30. 

ther. 

His nuferabie end, 1365, boo 
Sands knight a whip vnto the 

Frenchmen, 874, B. 10 
Hands dDotto2 his trouble, per- 

ferution, and beluntarie ba- 
niſhment, 114.5, Do, t.1146, 

1147, 114951149 

tebels would baue it miniz Sandwich kept by rebels, chev 
fired, 1003, & 40 

VBeſieged bp the duke of Al Sacraments forbidden to bee bled 
va and king Philips &rmir, of the clergie, 76, bic. Con⸗ 

Aue foz pardon, 692, & 10. 
Spoiled by the French, ae 

5° 

hard the » Cares ‘uty i chriſtians and 
‘the earle : 
‘others, 243,a 10. Called 

Dealing 
‘Ward, 257, a 30, €. Again 
bay went — nobles F 
England, 225, b 30. spake 
‘fore war bpon the cheiftians 

to them Saturne and 

27,b 20 Satiffattion that ibenrie the 

Sauage the traite. | 

@ See Saucrie de Mauleen, and the 

; 50 

No fafe harbour fo2 Saintrie a prieſt burnt for res 

790, b.10 Searlitie, pꝛouiſion thereagainſt 

Schoole of faint Anthonies im 

aa 

= 

chard the firft, 135,430. Gan: | 

of Salifourie with — 
) ats 

facides, their generation ¢ 
{with prince 

in Spaine, and are vanqui⸗ 
hed, 213, Aro. Han the f 
land in poffeffiow, 205,460. — 
Weleege the citie ok Wamie⸗ 
ta, 202, a 50. win the ſame 
from the chriſtians, 204, b 50. | 
A iornie againſt them, 473, a 
40. Dut of wholſe hands the 
whole land was to be rece 
red, 22, a 60. twin lands from 
the chriſtians, 1°8, b to. 
Traitorouſſie hill the mar⸗ 
queffe of Spontferrat, 133, b 
40. jecld Acres’ into the © 
chziftians bands, 132, b so. — 
seake war againſt the Poe i 
tingals, 124, a 10. Tce Ch 
ftians, Granade. é 

fendo2 banged in Cheapſide 
1310, b 60. Slaine, =the nts 
therer hanaed in Fleetſtrec 
1348, a 1c. ¢ See Officer. - 

at Clie Houle, wherat Hem 
the fenenth and bis gqueene 
were prefent, 779,840. Inthe 
archbifhop of Canturbniits 
palace, whereat were prefent 
Henrie the feuenth wich 
bis nobles, 791, B 50. | 
Gries inne, 1210, ato. Me 
the new temple, 1314, 4 G0 

Suupiters See 
sf ait edie als ait Siar GMP ib oie G8 ak deh cin ath am hy Ge i Oe A ee ak is Se En SA. ©. te Go. Se en hs ee planets. — 

ſecond fware to make fo2 the 
Death of Becket, 83. B50. 

fiege of Bullongne, 775, a 50 

: see Bt 
binator. 

ratle of Salifourie at diſcoro. 
194, 440. 206; a 20. He Tes 

uolteth to the French king, 
40. An aſſiſant ofking Zohn 
againſt bis rebels, 187, b 0, 
188, 230; 190, b 10. Hore hurt 
and wounded, 190, b 6c. 

431, &20. The hofpitall, 796.4 

ligion, 519, 4 30 

a 20, ec. Slaine moſt cruellie: 
note 654, § 60 

See 
workmanlhip. 

for the poores behcoſe, 476, 8 
60. @ Sev Wearth. 

fo2 the dignitie of faint Wes 
ters chaire, 424, b so. In 
church, and wherebpon, 246 

20 
eee ee fon. ee ee Oe ee oe, ee ee ee ee ee eS ee ee ee 

the citie of London, 779, & §0» 
St Tunbridge, 1062, b 20. 
Qt Wraten in Sheopihirr, - 
te60, boc. Mt Wꝛiſtow and 
Heading, 1097, a 30. Mee 
{pole nr Morhfotke foundes, 

ii 3h 

cord 

Fire copes 
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1131, bro. At Sandwich e⸗ 
ected. 1377, a 60, b 10. Ar 

m Galens in Kent, 
me 82311; hb to. unded ⸗ bso. omen bp atch 

Parker, 1261, a 40. 
| Bedford foundea by 

Gilliam Harper, 1194,-b 40. 
DF the merchant tailors ere: 

 *builded, 945, b 60. At al: 

7 Scholers diſputations, 1129, b 
*10, €. ried from traitors by Scots, 

Scot fir 

“thamitow builded, e€. 830, a 
& 4 ; 40 

fig queftions: note, 1368, ato, 
Ec· THee Drfo2r. 

Schoolemaiſters to teach ſcho⸗ 
| ters to conftrue their ieftons 
—* in Engliſh, 396, a 20. 

Thomas knight, of 
Kent, a good politician, excee⸗ 
dinglie beloued of the people, 
“RE: MOLE, 1539, B30. 1541, a20. 
CFL 6, b 42,’50. Caney _» 154 

H Heol. 1 See Crle of Chetter. 
dand, aApentie the fife is 

“tountell * the conqueſt of 
J ‘it, 546,840. Inuaded, by the 

uierle tobones burned “by the f 
vi 

1 

é 

9 

J 

3 

dozds Kos and Wacres, 874, 
‘b'so. Dove fpoiled by che erie 
“of ‘Surreie and bis potver, 
878, b 30. Inuãded, and di- 

Engliſh, 875, b 60. Fe and 
England at wars, the cauſes 
‘of the fame, 957,420, 4c. And 

t tones, villages, ac: 
Endgliſh armie burned 

ANd {pailed, 963, A 50, 60. Whe 

uaded bp the evle of tertior, 
9 web ain Crh armie 

Loeth again it, heir number - 
Arriueth in the land, 961, b 40, 

_ “50, 60. An batbout fo2 re- 
\  bels and malcontents: note 

“the whole Uorie of Duke WUfl- 
liam € page, 10, b 20. Trouble 
there,” — ſent thi⸗ 
‘ther, the lords ‘thereof that 
wete conledered agdint the 
“gitench, 1180, b 30; 40, 60. 
The carle ‘of Sultey maketh 
“a iournie theteinto, wattra 
by fire and fiveo2d, 1222, a 

405 50. Inuaded by ‘the erle 

B10, 20, &. An Enalifh 

‘BE Suffer, 1213, b 60. Wa: 
fied and ſpoiled bp fire and 
ſwoord, 12145 1215,1216, 12175 
“1218, 4219, 1220. @Uoone fitre 
‘times by one king sf Eng⸗ 
Land, 999, aro. Wiuerle pla 

cces therein burned, beſieged 
‘and otheriwife deait withall 
by the Engliſh, 940, a 10, ee. 
Anuaded on the weſt five, 
992, 4-30. Places gained 
‘there by the Cnalith, 992, 

power beth bp fea and land 
fent thither, chiefteins of the 
armie, 980, a 30, 40, €. Whe 
borderers of England make 
a rode thereinto, 446, a 20 
Annader, 445, b 10. 1 See 
abuke of ancafter. In⸗ 
uaded by the earle of War: 
Wike, 353, b 20. Countries 
fubdued therein by the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, 376, a 5Keligned 
into the hands of king Go- 
Ward the third, 386, a@ 60. 
GWben it bad great want of 
anen, 323, a 20: Controuer- 
tie there, about. the crotwne 
thereck: noir, 285, b 60, 286, 

/ le marches therof forrai⸗ 
;'969,'b 10. Dhe rountue in: 

Chronicles of England. 
‘alle The kings fealete ſet 
downe it foune, 289, b6o. 
And his homage, 290, % 20. 
Coward the fit appoinren 
Wardens for the fame, 288, 
A 30, ee. What the right 
and title chereaf belonged to 
Coward the fir, note, 300, 
b 60, 310, & 1c.° Whe low 
Segraue fent with ‘an ‘at- 
mie thither, 211, b 30: | See 

Wbaitame, “Church, Henrie 
the fourth. tt: 

their Ring inugdeth 
HMorthumberland, 87, b 62. 
His thought at the viet of 
the Cnglith armic, the or⸗ 
der of bis hott, French 
capteins among them, the 
Scots are put to the {wort 
In the right wing, the left 
wing difconifited, 828, all, 
The kings magnanimitie, 
be fighteth himſeife verie va— 
liantlie, the floutnefte of bis 
ffomach, he is faine, bis 
bodie fornd baring dinette 
wounds, 829, a 10, ec. b 3c. 
Serueth king wenrie the 
fift, 580, b 30. In enrie 
the fift bis armie, 577, a 10. 

140. Kept Chiittmas twith 
‘the “king of England at 
‘Borke, 211, b 30. Com: 
meth vnto London, 263, a 10. 
Warden of the Engliſh mar: 
thes, 229910. big allegiance 
to K. henrie the third, tettiti: 
ed by a chatter, 233, b 60. 
Inuãadeth Englande 233, a 
30. Commeth into Ena 
land, 254, a 40. big.oth of 
‘allegtance vnto Kichard the 
firſt, 120/b 20. Commeth vñ⸗ 
to King John at Lincolne, 
162, a 60. IDooth homage, 69, 
X60. 193, a 60. Compo: 
deth with ‘king John for 
peace, 173, b to. honoured 
With the oder of knighthood, 
176, 839. Commech to-fee 
Ring Richard che firtt, 143508 
30. Dis allotwance “by the 
grant of king Richard; note, 
143, a 50. hee beareth the 
ſwoord befoze the king, b 30. 
Maketh ute vite king Riz 
chard the firft for Northum⸗ 
berland, 144, a 30: Inter⸗ 
teined bonorablie at Cantur- 
butie, 120, b. 20. | Sev 
Withop of Wurham. 

is letter of deflance to king Scots’ inuane the Engliſh mar- 
Henrie the eight, 820. Comz 
meth to the Englilſh parie- 
ment, 97, b 30. be with o- 
ther delivered out of prifon, 
95> Bio. Wooth homage to 
King henrie the fecand, 73, 
b 60. Knighted by ‘king 
henrie the fecond, 76, a 30. 
Slaine by his dwne fubices, 
‘771, & 20. Fmuadeth Cng- 
land With a Gtéae armie in 
Fins bebalte 781, & 20, 

) 10, c. Welireth the la⸗ 
die Wargerec clock daughter 
of benvie the feventh to wife, 
785, B 60Wooth homage 
to Heurie the figt, 587, x 20. 
Fled from bis liege at Kocke⸗ 
tutgh, 6:5,°8 James 
1S murthered: wate, 616, a 
10. Bellegeth Bocketburgh, 
‘And is Maitte, 657, ad. 
Maken priſoner, 97, ° b 66. 
Jinuadeth Horthumberland, 
89, X50. - Imnuadeth Eng⸗ 
land, 91; a oo. Pꝛeſentẽd 
fo - the king. of Cnaland, 
92, b 10." apeliuercth bp ca⸗ 
fils, 95,430. Wodth ho⸗ 
mage to the king of Eng⸗ 
dand, 95, B60. knight of 

thered, i209, b 60. 
clameth open wars againtt 
England, 518, b 10. In⸗ 
uadeth England, the lows 
atlenible a power to fight 

. again him, the queene pre- 
fent in perfor, 375, b40, €€. 
he is taken peiſoner, 376, 
aro. Befigneth the realme of 
Scotland mto the hands of 
Edward the third, 356, a 60. 
Ranfened and fet at libertie, 
391, & 60. Sueth for peace 
onto king Coward the firt, 
and fubnutteth bunfelfe, 300, 
b ro, ec, GUoenld ſerue tivo 
mafters, 297, b 20. Con 
ciudeth a teague with the 3k. 
of France, 295, a 10. Rez 
nounceth tis homage bnto 
the king of Cngland, 245, 
a 40. Wooth homage bnto 
the king of Cnaland 299, 

Pꝛo⸗ 

thes, 47, b 10, 48,°a 60. 
ZInuade Porthumberland, 40, 
a 40. They € the Cnalifh 
doo bicker, the Scots put to 
flight, 49, b 50, cos Wurfuen, 
tetite, 48, bo 40. Inuade 
the Griglith bowers, 782, b 
40. 645, b40, 50. Duer- 
throwne by fir wobere Um⸗ 
freuill, 548, 8 30. Inuade 
fhe Cndlith borders, 560, a 
+30. They : recule homie fo2 
‘feare, 560,A's0. With the 
uD of Tiuidalemen win much 
burt in England, 892, 4-30. 
Inuade the viſhoprike “ot 
MWurham, 332, b 10, e. Pei⸗ 
Toners’ in the archbifjop of 
‘Dorke bis’ plate, 811, a 4os 
Fruave the bowers of Eng⸗ 
land, atlailed, diſcomüted, 
flaine and put to flight, 825, 
20, ẽᷣc. Dhey and the Eng⸗ 
lit}inen haue a fharpe con- 
Hitt, tuo battels, fought not, 

“but gane'the looking on, they 
flie at the peale of guns, 625. 
Hac, se, B4o. Cuter inta 
Crigland and rob che mar— 
Ket folkes going vnto Ber- 
wike, put to flight and ſlaine, 
353, 0 20,40. Wilcomtited by 
the Cnglithmen, 926, bors. 
Mooue warre, and at latt fue 
foz peate, 936, a'50, 60. In⸗ 
force ienvie the eight to 
warre again them, their 
double dealing in a negotia- 
tion of an agreement, 9575 b 
3°, 50. Fnuaren bp the 
Engliſhmen, put. to fight, 
taken p2ifoners, befoze the 
councell in the flarchamber, 
958, all, They depart into 
their owne countrie, 959, aso. 
Their king dieth fo2 greefe, 
95%, b 30. A great power 
gouerned by noble men goeth 
again thent, 961; 640, 50,60. 
hep offer to impeach the 
Cnglith mens pafiage, fice 
brite Coenburgh, 962, a 10, 
20, 30. Spone the Engliſh 
matches, thep lefe more than 
thep wir, affale the cattclt of 

“10s "50, 6. 

EE 
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Warke, 881,060, b60. Cha 
ſed and driuen awaie, 862, 4 
10. All in England app2e, 
ended and fined, 872, a 30. 
They and tye Engliſhmen 
incounter, 969) 5; 60. Ar 
ouerthrow an both fives, 970, 
X10, ec. Their crueltie a⸗ 
gainſt the Cuglifjmen, 10, b 
10. Inuade Cngland, 19, 
10. Duerthotwne and 

Haine, and put to fliaht, 21, a 
10. Sue vnto queene C- 
lifabech for aid aqainft the 
French, 1186, b 40. For ve- 
fpit of war, 1214, b 20. her 
breach of conenant, 1214, a 50. 
Andcommon faule, 1217, hdo. 
They mutter foure thouſand 
men, 1219, X2c. Their baine 
doubt, they mecte the Eng⸗ 
lifh armie, 984, & 60, b 20. 
Slaine, the maner and tye 
number, 9X8. ®10, 2>. why 
fo few were taker, their vol, 
Appareil, number of prifoners, 
fpoile of thei campe, the feaz 
ture of their perfonages, 988, 
H10.. Such as caine to king 
Henrie the eight, their ober: 
ſance: note, 991. 8 So.. Bub- 
mit and peeld theimfelues to the 
Cnglith power: note, 981, b 
20. Their fubtile prattiſe. 
982, A 20, 30. They flie and 
are paper purſued, 987, b 
10. Catt awaie theit munition 
and furniture, che lighter to 
be gore, 957, b 30. Charged 
With ill dealing in the con- 
tract of mariage detweene 
King Coward the lixt und the - 
gueene of Scotland 699, a 
20,'€. Keiect all the Bene- 
fites: ‘proffered. in the’ nuke 
of Summerſets exho ſtation 
Mote, 1001, b60. Aided by 
the French king, go to the 
wortt, 993, a60, ee. They ate 
fet ata faic vpon the funden. 
theit oder boty in reſpect se 
furniture and diſpoſition an 
hot encounter betweene the 
Engliſh and thent :- note. 985, 
B10, €t. 40, Gf) 986! a'10, €, 
Berfors twounded € flaine, 

Los et. Hampered fo2 their 
bilisiaitie in king Coward 
the ſixts time 9805'98", 982. 
Smothered ina cane, difcont- 

“fifed, and put co Aight, dante 
And taken peifoners, 982, a 

Pꝛeparation f62 
warre againſt them. os, b 
io. Cuter into Ireland har 
Hold betwirt them andthe e- 
nintie, Weriwike is beevaien 
brite them, they winne ca- 
ficis, ſpoile and burne, thep 
come into Woke,’ 324, all. 
Mecurfied bp the pove, they 

- Muade England and returne 
at their pleafuie, 325, a 60, b 
10, 20. Inuade Poathunt- 
betland, 329, & 10. Fauade 
Freland, 322, a 60. Great 
faughter of them, they ſpoile 
the biſhop of Wurham and 
raife their -fiege, 
Take Warke caftcll, 514, a 
60. Xurne and ſpoile in 
Northumberland, 5:3, b 40. 
Vuerthrowne, vanquiſhed at 
Hameldon, the number laine, 
peifoners taken, 520; b <0, 40, | 
se; oc. heir erucitie berie 
barbarous, 405, b 20. They 

gãu 

— —— 



gaue the Engliſh aw ouer⸗ 
chrow, b 20. In the time of 

treatie they fpoile Northum⸗ 

berland; hauing prouided an 

armie to inuade England, be 
hardlie perfuaded to accept a 
truce, 406. 8 50, 60. Aided az 
gain the Engliſh bp the 
Frenchy, they inuade = the 

frontiers of Cnaland, they 
fpoile Cumberland, allault 

The third table for the 
land, 526, b60. 350, b 50. 
With: huge tives that did 
much hurt, 220, a 60. See⸗ 
meth to burne: note, 243, aD 
20. Rileth bigher than the 
naturall courfe gaue, 244, b 
40. Ceafed from ebbing and 
flowing there moneths, 236, 
b 20.* Kileth with berie high 
tides, 252, a50. Extraordi⸗ 
natie, 204, b 40. 

arleill, 447, &20, 40. Wurne Seafaring men, and of certeme 
Wiarke catiell, 444, b 60. 

Hroile the nogth parts in the 
orders to be obferned amongett 
them, 123 H 30. 

time of dearth, 2°, bo. 423, Sebattian Gabato his voiage, 
a i0, et. Inuade the Cnglifh 1-83, a so. sis difconerie 
borders, fpoile whole coun⸗ of an Ziland of rich commo- 
fries, and cattie awaie great Dities, 785, a 30. Weingeth 
booties, 428.8 0. Dheit no- firange men from the new 
bilitie at aiftention, their paimce found Ilands, 789, b 50- 
aid in Scotland, 53°. b so. Secrets diſcloſed, 511, b 40; 50- 
60. Inuade Cngland, 345,- Mot to be difcouered: note, 
boo. Willdiall to king Ed⸗ 
ward the third, be affalteth 
fbeat, they fubmut thenifelues, 
35> ae 

hindereth the concluſion of 
peace, a ſtatute ordeined by 
them in fano2 of King Ed- 
ward the third, 352, 4 so €e. 
bo. Ffiaht with aves, .79, a 
19. ow aticed by king 
Edward che third, 386, b 20. 
Cuter into England, and doo 
much hure, compcunded with- 
ail fo2 r moneie, 323, a 10. 
Wiſtomtit the lod Weau⸗ 
niont, 322, a4o. MAccurf- 
fed and interditted, 223, b 
io. Inuade the Cnoalith 
bowers, 299, a 40. Their 
cruvicic, the caftell of Wun⸗ 
bar rendered to them, put to 
flight and flame, 209. b 9, 
20, &. 207, boc. Whey raife 
their fiege front Carleill, 298, 
aio. Willoiall in dealing, 

299, b 60. 300, a10. @D 
pꝛinces difclofed by a craftie 
knaue, 812, b 20. 

Wheir ſtoutnes Sedition to what iffue it come 
a 30, 40. Bows 

ers thereof taken, conuen- 
ted and erected, 1360, a 
ro. Condemned by ancient 
lawes made tino hund2ed peares 
age, 20. Home condemned, 
and pet fpared fom execution, 
and whie, 30. The mifchiefe 
ſpringing from thefame, 10545 
b 30. Punilſhed by impeifon- 
ment and confifgation, 44°, 
aso. Sowen by a feditious 
peeeft, and by a counterfet carle 
of Warwike, 765, a 20, €. 
ow greeuous onto a cont 
montwealth, difcourfed by fir 
John Cheeke knight, «oso, 
104 ;, vnto 1955: note it well, 
it ig woorth the reading. 1 See 
Wookes, Countell, and Let, 
ters. 

meth, 787; 

29%, 1.0. Their nobles fe- Segrane lord im armes againſt 
altie bite king Coward the 
firtt fet Downe in erpeefte 

the Scots, taken, wounded, 
and refeucd, — gti; b 30, 6c. 

Death, drawne though euerie 
good towne, erecuted at Lon⸗ 
don, 525- 
ermon of George Cloſſe at 
paules coffe offenfiue, fo2 
the which be twas inioined 
ſubmiſſion: note, 1558, b 10. 

Stephan Gardiner; note, Sforce duke of Willan by vſur-⸗ 
1126, A6-. DEF frier Pate- 
hull, 455, a 60, bso. OF 
‘Ball a (editions p2eeft onto 
certeine rebels, 42°, a 60. DF 
the bifhop of Kocheſter at king 

tion, 417, b qo. 
lander again king Coward 
the fourth: note, 717, b 10, 
et. What turned the preacher 
to fame and loffe of life : 
note, 7°8, A30, 40. Ynarl- 
creet and feditious, Sei, @ 10, 
20. JInuectiue again biſhop Dyaw, doctor his fermon that 

loft bint bis boneftie and bis © Gardiner, and the peeacher 
atketh forgiueneſſe, 95°. b 10, 
20. In Paules church for 
bittozie againſt the Turkes, 
1226, b 40. The alſemblie 
thereat, b so. Made by Zohn 
Kneboſtubs, at Ceviche in the 
low countries, im a. ftatelie 
aventblie, 1422, b 60. 

Full of. 

{ See Sicknefie. 
Sefiment refufed to be paid as 

it was leuied, and how puni⸗ 
then, 968, a40. q Dee 
ſidie. 

pation, 761, 400. 

Shandois loz his falfe report im — 
the Starchamber aga lane ; 
Clifabeth, 1102, a 20. 
ceafeth. 

conrfited by che Engliſh power, 
12.9, b zo angled 

man and a favourer of king 
Richard che third, 725, b 40. 

life: note, 725, b40. Come 

mended by 
ingham, 729, b 40. ihe twas 
taught bis leflon por be came 
inte the pulpit, 727, b 10, tc. 

40» 
Dheene the kings manour burnt, 

7385 a 106+ DE ‘ 
Dotte2 Kidleie before king Ca- Dheepe. 1 Dee Cotethold. 
ward the firt, what efferts ic Dhepherd called che holie chepe 

noughe touching chavitie, tc. a5 
Shefferld loz is lamentablie 

flaine in the Nortolke rebel⸗ 
lion, 1024, b 50. Laid to the 

Note, od1, a 20, ac · That 
procured rigo2ous handling to 
the preacher; mote, 1039, a 
40. At Paules croſſe wherein 
the people were perſuaded vnto 

herd, 606, b 40. 

revels charge, 1040, b 60. 

the ticle of queene Jane, 10%7, Shellie how he was affertioned 
asc. Mt the Spite without 
Biſhopſgate, and the houfe of 
the maio2 and aldermen by 
whome built, 7», b 50. Full 
of papiificall adulation made 
at pope Gregorie che thirteenth 
bis buriall, 1297, b 40, €. 
1 598, a. 0.1400. 1 See Dra- 
fion, Preacher, Shaw, Sub⸗ 
miffion, 

words, 287, b co. 288, a o. Sele common granted onto the Sermons perpetuallie founded 
vnkaichlull dealing, 

In armes, 3° 3, 
b 4c, 60. At difcow, they 
fue fo2 peace, difconrfited, 
304, A 10, ef. Promiſbꝛeg⸗ 
kers, they afiaile the Engliſh, 

Their 
3035. B 30. 

Londoners, 208, a 10. Rot 
all old made boid, and a new 
confirmed, 208, bo0. New⸗ 
lie made, 277, a 20. - And the 
old, ‘with all chings fealed there- 
with annulled, 1455 B50. 

diſcomtit them, enter into Selim prince of Burkes bis 
Werwike, inuade NPorthum— 
berland, ſpoile the countrie, 
returne home, diſcomfited and 
ſlaine, 305. 8 10, 50, 603 
b ivy 50, 00. Weliege Mockef- 
borough, 306, b 60. Sum- 

antbition and tyrannie againtt 
bis father and affines, be ouer⸗ 
throweth the Sophie of Perſia, 
846, A 10, 20, 30. Wecctaleth, 
and Soliman dooth fucceed, 
847, bro. See Saracens, 

moned onto the parlement Selling and buieng of men like 
at Woske, 307, Ar The oxen and kine, 31, a 10. 
oper of their battels, their Semor knight tent unto the 
horſemen fie, their archers Tower, atteintedand beheaded, 
flame, 307, b go, 60. The ; 990, A 00. 
laughter of thent, 308, a io. Sempringham William decea⸗ 
Gered bp king Coward the feth, 113, b 20. 
firft fo2binden fo to doo by Senena. 1 See Guenhera. 

at Mozwich, 1261, a Co. at 
peanles croſſe none fo2 the 
pace of a quatter of a 
veare: mote, 1.52, A iO, 20. 
Made to and for the mariage 
of king Henrie the eight, with 
queene Katharine, 928, a0. 
Chat beoughe the paeacher vnto 
loffe of crevit, honeſtie and 
life: note, 725, b 30; 40. 

Seruant conftant and truffie : 
note, 500, boo. Wruftie and 
loiall vnto the ladie Clifabeth, 
1159. b 40. Murthering bis 
maiſter is hanged, 1213, dt. 
Accufeth bis maiſter, and conv 
meth vnto an il end himſelfe: 
note, 026, b. 20. Petraieth 
his maifier fo2 reward : note, 
743> 
Gq Sce Waniſter. 

pope ioniface, 309, a 10. Sens belieged and taken, 576, Servants wages ratedby fatute ; 
Sul from bing Coward the a 50. note, 380, b 30, &. 
firits power. pide themfelues, Sentlow knight (ent onto the Seruice old remembred, 203, a 
fali to fubmiffion, 312, a40, ower, 1152, b 60. 
@. In armes under Beule, Sequettration of benefices: note, 
Difcomfited, 314, all, a thife to get monic, 193, 

Scripcure abuſed: note, 1223, a 

Scroope lovd by king Richard 
the thirds commuffion kept a 204, A 40. 
feilton againft diuerſe inditten Serle, one of king Wichard the 
of gigh treafon, 740, a 20. fecond bis chamber, noifeth 

Hea decreafeth, 38, a 40. Ouer⸗ 
flowne, and dooing much 
burt by breaking into the 

abode that king Kichard is 
aliue, be is appebended, eras 
minedfo2 the duke of Gloceſters 

40. Good in war vnrewarded 
beecdeth conf{piracie ; note, 21, 

30- 

a 20. Seruingman reprooued and re- 
50 Serle maioz of London in a fozmed: note, 

riot not efteented 02 regarded, Seruitude none in Cngland bez 
foze duke Williams comming 

$315) & 20. 

in, 1,850. Spurned at vez 
rie foze, 1 bso. 2, 810. Foꝛ⸗ 
faking of natiue countrie p2e- 
ferred befoze it, 6,a 20. Une 
der the srogmans ſignified vnto 

to Throkmortons treafons, 
1372, b 20. An attoz im the 

- confpiracie of the earle of po- 
1407, Did. © 

Shews of difport with Robin 
thumberland, 

hood, # ; before king Henrie 
the eight, 830, b 40, &. 3375 
ao. Mf eftate on the Twelfe 
night, 837, b62. Mt iuſts ac 
Oreencwich, 315, Aso. DEF 
delight wherein great perfos 
nages were atto2s, 65, AIO, 
€£, 800, a 40, E. Trium⸗ 

phant of proper deuiſe at the 
receiuing of the earle of Lei⸗ 
ceiter mite the low countries, 
note Well, 1424. bio, e. to 
1430. @ See Pagents and 
Sights 

Shilt. { Sec licie. 
Ship roiall called Henrie grace 

de Wieu, 515, b 40. Whe 
Marie role mowned though 
negligence: nate, 969, a 30. 
She barke Agar recouered 
from the French, 972, & 60. 
The Kegent burnt, $15, b 10. 
The Greibound caſt awaie, 
1202, h io. 
tie burnt, 

Ot Irench, 1195, a 60. 
queene Clifabeth fent foozth 
into the marrow fas, 1211, 
aio. Scowre the narrow 
feas, 1257, b 50,60. Their 
feruice in Jreland, 1314, b 
so. Thꝛeee of name woone 
from the Scots, 989, b 60. 
Het on fire by the Cnalith, 
995, b 30. Two of che French 
kings taken with a priſe in 
thent, 453> B50. 5 4, A 50 
DOE ie win a good puke, 
440, a 60. DF a ffrange 
mold and fone deinen ie 

fc 

5, bio. 

. 1258, a 20. 7 

Richard che ſecond bis corona- Shane Dneale of Fjreland dife 

; and 
hackt in peeces, 1210, A 30, 

| * 
Shaw maior of London a proud 

the duke of Buck ⸗ 

Lhe great hare 
1090, b 50. 

B50, 60. 744, b 60. Dbip feene in theaite, 249, a 60. 
Ships Engliſh fpoiled by 



. ie oes 

2‘ 

J e coalls of England, 250, BB» J os, q a10 
Id, 

ce : 

ie 
ie FF 

ts Fh 
10, 

_. the aire, 1313, a 60, b TO. 
— © Bee French and Flemith 

‘ 5. 3 Thames. | 
“Pbipimzacke, 562, b 10. 365, 
— 8 30. Wiherein tivo hundred 

; yerfons were drowned, 1202, 
| 10. 423, 160, Bic. Laz 
J mentable, 41, b 10. 1 See 

fh  Poklemen, os 
i | Sbirites of tires when indi. 
‘T tuted, 8, 160. DF all thires 
= 

bh 40. Devers demted foo thew 

~ aftounts, 254, a 60. 
London put alwaie their offi 

_ ets, 961, Bro. 1 See Lon: 
don. 

forreft. 1 See For⸗ 

| " &hooes long piked fozbivden, 
66: 

| Shoomaker called the cocke of 
 Mettminter, 

~ hofpitals, 1083, & 20. 
, Shooting in the long botv when 

| fir it cane inte England, 15, 
50. 

f Shores wife king Edward the 

ile Sie igh ilar iD >in a 

t 

722, b 60. More furd onto 
than all the lords in Cnaland, 

229, &40. Spoiled of ail chat | 

1 

| ; 
iB 
' 

_ deferihed, 724, bio, &e, 
Shordich knight bis twos to 
yes and the popes to j 

if bit, - 365, B40; 50. 
a | eweſburie towne 
burnt, 218, & 30. 
1 
| ple in all places, 14, a bo. 
Scrange at Dyford alſiſe, 

a note, 1240, & 40, b IO, EC. 

" faci there belo, like that 

es eee, 30> EE. 
| Sioneie fir Henrie knight fent 
ambalſlador into 3france, 11955 

840. Whe hitiozic of his iife 
und death, 1548, b10, ec: 

of a wound, tight honcurablie 

five the ſeas: note, 1554, a 

Sidneie lavie, the fain knights 
mother decealeth, hir goolie 
om, 1553, 8 30% 
Pipe in the aire fearefuil and 
2 NGC, 1270, A 20. 1313, a 
» 60. 484, b Io, @. 
e683. 210, b sc. 249, a 60. 

SOF fierie imperfiions in the 
Bite, 120°, ¥ 40. 1260, A 30, 
1264, B60. Mut of the earth, 
220, A210. © See Moone, 
Pagents, Shews, € Wioon- 
Dets. 

Siluer mines found in Weuon⸗ 
bite: note, 316, b 30. 

“Simon a fraudulent and fevi- 
tious p2eeft, 765, 4 10 

Simeneil the counterfeit earie 
— of Marwike, 763, a20. ae 
- 1s honourablie receiued into 

Ireland, a 60. Pꝛoclamed 

—— — 

King of England, 766, a 10. 
He with ali bis adherents. 

landeth in England, b 10. 
| he is taken, pagdoned, and 

in place of hoͤmtlie fernice 
aaa 

‘Ships and caftels ſeene in Simonie, 

_ fent fo2 to the coutt, 457, Sir articles fucd 

8, b 3c. Skipwith Kichard. 

‘Tepo2ed of beyond and on this Sonomitrie 

Co, t. Soldan king of Soa and E⸗ 

Chronicles, of England: 
onder Henrie the feuenth,. 7675 

’ X10, 20. 
wherein note’ Anz 

felmes opinion, 24, a 50.) A 
prattiſe in William Rufus his 
finte, 24, a 30. A thonfany 
pounds fo2 a bifborrikc, 26, a 
8Sreatlie abhorred by an 
archbiſhop of Canturburic : 
note 213, a6o. ¢ See Abs 
baftes and Wiſhopriks. 

Simplicitie abufed, 163, b 30. 
— duke of Northumber⸗ 

D 5, J 10. 

fo2 to be rez 
10. 1 See nerd, 1003, b 

appearance and beinging of Statute. 

Of Skinks valourdus feruite . a: 
gaint the Spaniards, 1431; 
aro. ec. Taketh the towne of 
Wiarle, 1429, bio. Withie he 
burned it, 30. niaghted. 1404, 
Aro. His good feruice againſt 
the enimie, 60, bro; &€, 

© See Juſts 
triumphant. 

bis gifts to the Slander that. went of king RKi⸗ 
chard fo2 the death of the mar: 
queſſe of Wontferrat, 135, b 
30. Againſt king Coward the 
fourth confirmed: note, 729, 

__b 50, 60. See. Serinon, 
fourth bis concubine: note, Standers deuifed by malicious 

heads againft queene Clifa- 
beth. 1 See Wooks fedicious, 
Libel, and Queene Clifabeth, 

_ We bad, put to open penance, Slaughter of. fiue o2 fir people 
by the fall ofa mall, 14.13, abo. 
DF vight perſons by the fall 
of a feaftold at — garden, 
1 5a 40.1 72 

as manie nights, 972, B20. 
Picknefie extrrame among peo- Smith Whomas  efquire ano 

cufiomer, a good common: 
Wealth man: note, 1539; a 20. ; 

Wwherrof iubges, gc, died? Smith Dottor his recantacion, 
980, 10. 

ange in Creefter, at a Smith embroderer. « See Cha: 
ritie. 

_ Of Atcad: note, 527 b Smichtield ſometimes a com⸗ 

353 ce Murther. 
partlie Sleepe of foureteene dues and 

Lt1ge5 

Ib. Henrie the right, 850, b 10. 
Curll vnder a good capteme, 
942; b 30. Olaiv cheir capteine, 
10, A <0. Their wages borne 
by the lords and peeres cf the 
tealme, 14, 260. ot melt ak: 
fetted Tilia Rufus was to 
them, 27, A10. Woe and re- 
leafed for ten fhillinas o2 
twentie Hillings a man: note, 
21,4860, bio. heir outrage, 
a proclamation to retreive 
it, 1197, 160. Good oadei's 
peoclanten to be kept amongũ 
them, ' +96; b ace angen fo2 
revolting, :201, a10. Ereru- 
ted fo2 drawing bpon their 
capteins, t. 1202, b 30. Tran⸗ 
fpo2ted into Ireland to van⸗ 
quifh Shane Dneale, 1200, b 
30. Noong trained bp in the 
field at the citie of Londons 
charge, 1228, a50, 60. Tran 
fpozted into Zreland, 1314, a 
30. Sent ouer fea ta aid the 
loiv countries, 1413, b10. Zo 
what thifts they fall after difs 
ramping, 1050, a 6o- Meteinen 
on all fides by king Kichard 
‘the ſecond againt the lozds, 
4572 b-60.. Hardie of prrrtts 
and religious men, 443, a 60. 
A great abufe in the choife of 
them, 45:, a60. Called the 
croſſed ſouldiors, 441, a 60. 
442, 110. Incouraged by hope 
of gaine, 4.3, b 4. Dut of 

. Leages by meancs of peace, doo 
much burt in France, 295, b 
‘10, UDefrauded of their wa⸗ 
Ses and the partie executed 
aS a traitorꝛ #11, bie. DF 
the —— in a poore effate, 

40. 

they ſpoile Wedminiter, they 
ave ſacked and are throwne Spenſer 
into the Thames, 273 66. 
heir paie, 
befoze race. of. men, 229, b 
20. | Dee Gouentures, Law 
marfhall, Mutinie. 

mon laifall and place of eres Soliman | Decoman: beftegeth 
cution, 31,a 30. Andto that 
ble fince oftentimes — 
— Arden and Horlſſeſtea⸗ 
ers. 

 Sionvie fir Whilip knight vied Snow great in Aprill, 1272, a 
20. In WaAik, 290, Aso. 

men and men 31,4 10. 

gypt his fate, by whofe elec: 
tion thep were chofen, two of 

and taketh Khodes, 876, b 
20. It is peeloed bp vnto 
him, bis contempt of chriſtian 
religion, 877, a 10, 2c. Suc⸗ 
cefiout after Selims deceafle, 

847, b 20. 
uniſhed in clergie⸗ — of Perſia. g See De⸗ 

11, 

Soꝛcerie and inchantment. q See 
Coniuroꝛ , and. Cleno2 Cob- 
bam. them flame, and all Sozia € Sound mol frange and woon⸗ Cgppt fubdurd, 846, a 60, 

tong, 107, boo. Set altogi- 
thet bpon the ſpoile, 192, b 40. 
OT certeine oͤrdinances deui⸗ 

b  derfull beard, 
_ 10> €. Southampton burned, 395, a Soldiors forren arrive to aid . 

king Zohn againt bis ba- Southwell knight his 

226, a 10. 

355 

words 
in the parlement houſe tou⸗ 
ching queene Maries child people, 
pet vnborne, 

fed bp them to be obferued, Southwell the archbithop of 125, a 50. Englilſh iriched, 
770, bco, Drained op in tur⸗ So 
nies, 145,000. spake a fraic 
againit the lozd maio2 of Lon: 
Don, 630, a 20. Commen- 

DID with fpoiles, 560, a 10. 
Endgliſh haue new cotes be- 
fowed bpon them by the du⸗ 
chefie of Sauoie, 810, b 10. 
Their ontuue and drunken 
behauior noted, 809, b 30. 810, 
asc. Mheir nutbebanis2 a⸗ 
gaint the A annicrall, 814, a 
50° DF Doenaie rewarded of 

Porke his manoz, 
uthwo2ke in the iurifoiction 
ofanalderman, 1062, a 60, 
bic. Liberties purchaſed fo2 
i 1C62, & 40. _ it 

ded with words, and rewar- Spaine a Deadlie bane vnto the 

grin Anelith merchants, 
1200, He. nis oMeers full 
of tyrannical lomlineffe ann 
billame, 1335. aso. Chatey 
and deiuen out of his realmv, 
397,44 10, 60. Hig egernes aue 
reuenged, bis diftimulation, 
399, 1.50, 60. Hendech an 
herald onto prince Coward of 

., Males, 398, a 60. 
Spaniards ioined inns the 

Engliſh armie againit the 
French, 879, b 6- Tale 
Home, take it, facke it, Hill 
and Laie without exception: 
Note, 3846. A10, °c. 897, a0. 
Cnier into Antuerpe, fpoil- 
Wig, Wwounding and killing, 
12603, Aloe Thepy and others 
in Fréland flaine, 1314, B50, 
60. Wilſcomfited, 1432, b to, 
ee. They bice their fingers 
fozanger, 1432, a 30. Thep and En liſhmen togither by 
the eares about whoores, 
1126, h60. Their manhood az 
gaint the French, 1128, avo. 
$2 fauourable vnto ladie 
Clifabeeh than fome Eng⸗ 
lifhimen, 117, B 20. Hanged 
fo2 murther, 1121, b 30. heir 
gallies chaſed from the Sag 
lity coats, and bangutiied, 
427, &20. Theic fleet ouer⸗ 
match the Cnolife, 20, 2 20. 
Ganquitked by kine Gowan 
the cbhird vpon the fea, 3795 
boo. Their ower of vattell, 
398s b 60. heir nuniver, 
399 A to. But to fipht, 
the number flaine, {999 ASO, 
bt See Frenchmen, 
Grecnefiels, Granano, 

Woo much hurt, Spenfer che poonger ſhamefullie 
executed, 3393, De .o. 

ladie committed. onto 
ward: note, 527, b 205 308° a thing preferred Spenfers notable infirumencs 
to bing king Coward the fe- 
cond to the king of ail kind” 
of mifiuie, 221, bio. Enuied 
of the mnobilitie, 325, 4 30. 
Giariance betweene them and 
the lords, b so. The lows 
int armes againtt theai, their 
lands inuaded, 326, all. ia 
nified by the decree of the baz 
ons, articles therewith chey 
were charged, 327, a 10, c. 
peeld themfciues onto the 
law, fauoured of king Coz 
ward, And reſtored to peace and 
quietnefie, 328, a +o, b 10. 
Keſtored to all their inert: 
tances and aduanecnients, 

2, AIC 33 
b 50. Spirit in a tall without Ale 

derſgate, dooth penance at 
Paules croſſe foz abuſing che 

1117, b 60. 
1124, 15%. Spirits in likenefle of birds 

fcene in the aire, 166, a5o. 
5 b 30. Spite of the French king at 

Richard the firk, and whie, 
133, b so. MDF Roger Lacie 
in banging two men, 133, b 
4c. 9 Sre Cruie, alice, 
and Keuenge. 

Engliſh folviors, 450, a 60, b Spoile richand honourable, 201, 
10. The king theresf big ar: 
mie vnder the condurt of the 
duke of Gua, € the kingoome 
of Nauarre ioimed vnto his, Speing hinderen, 
813, b 30, @t, apis clamẽ to 
theempire, 85158 50, 60. He ig 
chofen emperour, 852, a 30: Stattord iwatten, 

Bio. Wivided among folviz 
0283 note, 560,410. 1 See 
Soldio2s, 

- 258, & 20. 
Deemed to be changed inte 
winter, 2495 b 30. 

3°) a-o. 
Philip bis peoclamation a- Stati kniaht taken out of 

= EE 



J 

ſanttuarie and executed, 7645 
b 40 

Stafford low flaine by fir John 
Holland: ote, 447, A 50 

Webeaded, 673, 1 40. 

Staftords flaine by Slack Cade, 
- 634, a 60. 

Sfamford taken by duke Hen⸗ 
rie, 60, b 30. 

Stanhope kiright committed to 
the Towre, 1c66, beo. hee 
and others bebeaded, — a 

Oo. 

Stantlie knight, a fauourer of 

Werkine Udarbecke, coniec⸗ 
tures of bis alienated mind 
from Henrie the ſcuenth, 778, 
b 46, 59, 60. He is beheaded, 

779,810. Heandbis archers 
breake the Scots arraie; 828, 

b 50. 

SHtanelie lord bis deuiſe to a- 
oid ſuſzicion of king Kichard 
the thiid, and fo faue bis 
owne life, 754, a 10. He 
and others mert, embrace and 
confuit, 755, a 20. Setteth 
the crowne on the earle of 

Richmond bis head, bis bolo 

anfiner to hing iichard bis 

yurfruants, 70, a 50, 60. 

{is faithtulneſſe, 073, a 10. 
: 674, A 30. 

Staple of woolles remooued to 
Calis, 395, b 60. Dut of 
Flanders inte England, 381, 

His armie redie to gine bat- 
tell, 51, b 60. Beliegeth 
Wallinglord, 51, b 30. Wine 
oo —— ue 
power put to flight, 53, ao. 
Graken prifoner and ted vn⸗ 
to awd the empreſſe, 53>: 
b 20. ae ano the earle of 
Glocefter deliueredbyexchange, 

54, b 20. Entreth Lincolne 
{with the crowne vpon bis: 
head, 56, b 60. ith ar. 
armie commeth to Worke, 585 
a 6>. Incampeth neere bis 
enimies the Scots, 47, b 20. 
Agreeth with the erle of An- 
iou, 48, a 50. Inuadeth 
Hrotland, 50, a6o. Maketh 
Hatt to refene the north parts, 
48, b 40. Burnt the fouth 
of Scotland, 48, b 50 ee 
and wenrie the fourth meet 
at Wunſtable about a peace, 
thep come to Canturburie, 
64, a 10. His promife to 
ay the peoples favour, 

, b 40. Ioubteth whome to 
truft, 51, a 10. Raiſeth bis 
fiege, 5°, b 10. Weginneth to 
incline bis mind onto peace, 

61, a4o. Falleth ficke, 47, b 
50. Weparteth this life, 64.” 
40. A defeription of bis per- 
fon, qualities, and. attions, 

64, b 40, 50. 
a 20. Stephan earle of Writaine, 7, b 

Starre ranqe appeared eucrie 20. @ See Crie 
moning for a times note, Stephan Gardiner his oration 

222, b 40. Bn the conttella- 
tion of Caffiopeia, 1257, 120. 

Stars - falling after a ſtrange 
maner, 231, b 40. Seeneat the 

verie time of an eclipfe, 44, b 
40. See Wlaſing flarre, 
Starch. 1 See Wibeat. 
States of: the low countries, 

their deputies arrinall in 
Lonven, their meflage vnto 
queene Clifabeth, 1411, a 40, 
@£. 60, B10, ẽc. 1412, A 10; Ele 

Their ſute granted, 1413, b 10. 
1414-85, (0 1419,810, Ole. 

Sworne onto the queene of 
Cngland, and twhat autho 
tie they gaue the earle of Lei⸗ 
eefter by placard. 1428, all. 
© Sce Queene Clifabeth, Duke 
of ‘Alanfon, and Carle of 
Leicetter. ; 

Statute of the fir articles, with 
the extreame proceeding there- 

in, 946, b 30, 50- Spoken 
again to the loffe of life, 953, 
a 40. Repealed, 992, b 10. 
Weſcribed, 1005, b ic. Ex 
Officio reviued, 1126, b 60. Stoke battell. 
DF peemunire begun, 409, Storie dottor 
a 60. Foꝛ feruants wages 
and labourers, 380, b 30, 40. 
Fo2 making of clothes and 
other things, 380, b4o. MF 
Mortmaine, 280, & 10. 

Statutes of Wiefkinintter ordei⸗ 
ned, 278, a10. Cftablifien, 
285, a 50. Df Glocefter, 279, 
bac. Called Additamenta, 
283, 4360. Df Quo warranto, 

280,a50. MDF Clehant, 892, 
bso. Df Drfo2d: note, 252, a 
10. Pꝛoteſted againſt by king 
Wenrie the third, 265, b 30. 
Repealed, 270, bso. @ See 

Apparel. 
Stephan when and bp whome 

hee was crowned king, 46, a 
4c, 50. wis, baliantnete ; 

. 

to the councell touching queene 
Marie hiv matiage, be cont 
menbdeth the Spanifh king, 
1093, & 50, 60. i 

thop Gardiner. 
Stigand archbifhop of Can- 

turburie hated, and whie duke 
William refufed to bee crobon⸗ 
ed at bis hands, 1, b 20. His 
ftout meflage vnto Duke Wil· 
liam. 2, b-10. Flieth into 
HDeotland,’8,a.30. Wis mats 
tiall mind and vnpatient of 

’ fogren feruitude, 1,050. 2, a 
ro. Capteine of an armie of 
Kentiſhmen, 2, a 10. Wepꝛri⸗ 
urd fo2z there fpeciall cautes, 
8, boo. Kept in perpetual pri⸗ 
fort, and there ended bis life, 

9, a 20. 

Stinke noifome after a thum⸗ 
Der: Note, 204,20. Filthic 
after a tempeft, 211, b 40. 
ott horrible in Winch⸗ 
combe church, 19,a 60. Df 
Henrie the fir his dead bodie 
odious, 45, & 20. 

q See Wattell. 
impudent and 

ſawcie, bis words in the par⸗ 
lement boufe, 1180, b 20, 40. 
An enimie vnto ladie Clifa- 
beth, 1159, b60. 1160, a to. 
Crecuted fo2 treafon, bis edu⸗ 
cation and birth, a perfec: 
toz, and erquilite tormentor 
of Govs fernants, apprehen⸗ 
Ded, conucied bimfelfe duer 
feas, continuing there a per- 
fecutoz, a commiſſioner to 
fearch fo2 Cnalifh bookes, 
intended the ourrtheow of 
England, fearched the Engliſh 
Thips, appzebended by a wile, 
conueied into England, ins 

ditted, arreigned, erecuted as 
a traitor; mote, 1225) a 40, 
tl, 

“The third table for the 
note, 53 160. Oꝛdering of Stradiotes, 821, b 60. 822, 410. 

oi i ei, ee ek ee me ee 

Weſcribed and incountred of 
the Engliſh hootfenren, “819, 

@ Oo. 

bso. His Strangers refort to ferue king 
Stephan, 47, w 50. Courte- - 
ouſſie peonided for by king 
Henrie the firlls intertein⸗ 
ments, 34,260. Dutface Eng⸗ 
lifhmen againſt all honeſtie 
and confcience, 84.0, b 10. Fine 
jurionflie abufed, of diverfe 
yoonkers, 841,10, 20, ¢, Ape 
pointed fo depart the realme, 
65, bio. Greatlie grudged at 
fo2 procuring licences to fell 
wood, 893, bz0. Duer facie 
lewd and knauiſh in dealing 
with Gnalithmen, 841, a 0. 
b 10; Skitmith with the re⸗ 
bels of Norwich, 1033, b 10. 
Went ãgainſt the Weuonthire 
rebels, 1003, b 30. Fealled by 
king Wichard the fecond, and 
fo dooth the duke of Lanca 
fer, 474,:a 10.. Sent fo2 by 
king Henrie the thicd to ferue 
him in bis wars, 217,420. A 
great complaint erbibiced fo2 
that thep got the beſt benefices. 
365, B60. In fanour with 
king Henrie the third, ale 

hb Wwaies odious vnto the home⸗ 
boone, 216, b 50, 6ce Galuation 
of their benefices taken, 23°, 
b 40. The value of ſpirituall 
liuings in their bands, 247, 
bac. ieepe the cattell of 
Windſor, 265: a 40. Metz 
chants a new order foz them, 
fent to the tomer, 253, b 10." 
I See P2oclamation. 

{ Ser WBiStratagem of the lord Montioie, 
965: B 5c. goo, a 10. 1 See 
Policie. 

Stratford bridge vpon Auon 
uilded, 776 b 50. 

Strife amongſt the Engliſh fub- 
ietts on the other fine the fea, 
157, a Go. Zit € emulation 
it fumptuous apparelling of 
fernants, 162, aoc. Betwirxt 
the two archbithops,. 42 b 
20. Wetwixt the laitie and 
{pititualtie, 526, a 20. We— 
tluirt the Londoners and the 
abbat of Weſtminſter, 242, 
b 6c. Betwirt king Henrie 
the third and bis barons, 216, 
b 40. Welweene the arehbi- 
thop of Canturburie and the 
bifgop of Wlinchefter, 247, a 
50. One ended, ail ended: 
note, sgt, b 30. 1 See Quarell 
and Wariance. 

Sues fuppreften, 972, bro. 
Stukelie a defamed perfor and 

faithleffe beatt ; mote, 1<59,85°- 
Sturton lod committech a ſhame⸗ 

full murther, bee is banged, 
1333, Hiv, 20+ 

Sublidie demanded and denird, 
215,810. 251,479. Coking 

benrie the third by his bro⸗ 
ther the catle of Cornewwall, 
251, b 30. DF the richer ſort, 
236,430. Caufeth a commo⸗ 
tion and infurrettion in the 
realme: note, 429, @ 60. 
Granted by the parlement, apz 
pointed to be kept of two citiz 
sens of london, 418, b 60. 

~ Foz the faie of pariemencts, 
424,a60. Greeuous cauſing 
manie a bitter curſſe and much 
mifchiefe, 428, b 40. 
paid bp the great men and fac 

. eee, 422,410. G 

Zo be Dublizies, an enimie toh 

backes, but the poore to go 

pointed to be {pent acco 
—* to the bifteetion -of the 
nobilitie, 452, a50. DF furz 
charge, 5245 b 20, 30. pong 
Ned, 1090, b 60. DF che laitie, 
113058 30. Gerie fore and ins 
tolerable laid. Spon bis ſub⸗ 
iets by Milliam Kufus, 225 
a6o. Callen the greats note, 
815, boo. abe paid by anti- | 
— a te. Granted 
to be paid im theee veares 
note, 960, a 40. Kailed by Hi. 
Henrie the fir to bettow 
with bis Danghter, 38, A 20+” 
Granted of enevie knights fee 
and clergie, 167.4 30. The 
collectors thereof complaine to 
the carle of Pozthumberland 
that they cannot get it: note, B 
769, b .30,» tt... Mailed of) 
twoolg, 292, b.20. Calied chine J 
niuge, 401,b20. Df fuage for J 
the {pace of fiue peates, 40, B 
40. Wilinaded, 401, b 10. DE 
Wooil, 355, a 30. OF tunnage 
ang pommbage, 559, boo. DER. 
thiee dillings fo2 euetie plow By 
land, 161, a 50. sDt. the 
thirtith part of all moouea⸗ 
le goods granted vpon con— 

Dition, 220, b v2. DE the fort 
patt of euerie mans goods 
towards the diſcharge of th 
kings debt, 215, b.c. MF tina 
fhilimas of euerie plowiand, 
202, b10. Df the nnwh par 
of che peoples goods grarttet 
fo. king the firé 
— 20. — an eight part 
o peoples ads graced 

or) Desor OF the Amentit 
patt of euerie mans goods, 
279, b to. MDF foure pent 
and fiue penfe out of cuerit 
marke, 332. sDf the one bait 
of wools theough the vealmes 
3545 a 60. fiftie thou- 
fand pounds demanded o 
the cleraie, 406, b 20. M 
fiftie fillings of eucrie ſack 
of wooll tranfpo2table ouer fea, 
383, a 60. Ok foure perfe 
of cucrie perfon abeue fe 
prates of age, ac. 41> b 30 
sdf fig and twentie fillings 
eight penfe of cuerie facke o 
wooil, c. 796, b 10. Foꝛ cur 
lait of ivther foztie thillmgs 
357- bio. Foꝛ enerie facke ol 
wooll foztic thillings. 357, b«¢ 
Dfa new Kind granted by che 
clergie, 531,630 DF the mo 
tie of a tenth and of a fifteenth 
445,810, 20. sDf twentie fit 
lings of euerie knights fee, 52497 
bo. Of lig ibillings 1 & 
pound, ac: 1225, 8 Oo, 3 a 
mooueables and. vnmooue 
bies granted, 1182, Aov. @D 
{te igilimgs in the pouni 
granted ci the fpirttualtis 
973, A 10. DE the tirt parca 
euerie mans goods deman 
ded, and what curfling at 
rebeilion followed, 891, 440 
50. DF te fillings of euer 
plom iand, 142. b 60. § 
Aue Millings of everie Wi 
of land, 53, a io. Call 
the great ſubſidie, about a 
grant whereof there was bat 
bold, 877, b 20, 30 
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ce — Chronicles of England. 
‘Folne, 162,b 50. Df funmie in his fonne mince henric, 7See Sublidie. 1180, b 10. % See Snblivie: 
_to2ts repeated, 229, a 50. 1 See 539,410. 1 See Cnuie, and Leech, men boone with kewer Terme kept at Hereford caftelt, 
Contribution, Cuftome, Tif? Willtruſt. than in times patt, 379,059. 1206, a 40.1 343, b4o. KBegun 

nth, and Kebellion. Sutors what thifts they made Tempeſts that did much hurt, ac Dyfow and adiorned to 
Ons admiſſion not {with- to be heard, 799> B30. 473, 420. 204,920. 480, f 5°, Wiettminfer, 844, b 60. Av: 
2ofeftion of chattitie, 30, Siwanefcombe in ikent where 60. 793,260, 10. Griflie and jomed, 1260, a 10. bs 

Spe 3°. the ikentifhmren met againg hideous, 166, a 6o. The like toaned bicauſe of the pla renin’ wot vile and vnbe⸗ dime William, 2,810. neuer feene procirin peace, oe pairs 1211, h 60. WGahiNs: note, 83,50. Sward. «See Martine. 393, b 60. Chat made great Termes foure pearlie kept 10. Iodren how abhor⸗ Sincine king of Wenmarke Wwafte, 395, 440. What ftroke whome — — a OUS mind: Note, maried earie Goodwins wis manie bigh buildings, 252, a Derrovan twoone by fo 50. Df Porkke vnto the dow, 6, b20. Reported toine 50. @Woonderhill 64,440. Endgliſh, ‘ 4 ‘4 oe h.ofCanturburie, Tee tend an inuaſton of England, Wott terrible with x finke, Terwin befiegen, 817; 20. By hop. 14,440. Sendeth his formes 19, a60. DF wind and rane the Englith, Henrie the right 
bundle theit king to bis into England fo2 recouerie of betie hideous, 60, 410. What being prefent, 821, all, So2e Patience, 186, b 10. bis right, | > Dso. DID exceeding much burt: beaten swith the Cnalith ordi⸗ on of the Londoners Sweting fickeneffe, 794, a 60. note, 254, A 30. Uerie fore, € nance; 81958 50. Weelded bp to tie the third, 271,410. Whe maner thereof, 765,b60. that latten firteenc boures, Denvie the cight, the citiseng DF wauid of Wales to benz And the temebdie therefore, 239, a 30. WBoifterons bpon ſworne bnto hint, it is burnt, tye third conteined in artiz 764, x 10. Speedie and deadlic, the feas, 1136, b 30, 40. Dhat and fpoilen, 822, b 10, 405 50. 227,b60. Df the duke 844, a 50. Wihereof died both ſcattered Aichard the fir his Dettament New tranflated into lozke to king Henrie the mariners and others, 906, a thips failing into the holie Cuglith, 913, h 60. See mer his oth, 639, b 60. 60, b10. And remedie againſt land, 127, 4 60. 423,460, c.  Gofpeil. Si ohn to the pope te- it, 1066, a 60. b20. Senerall, 424, a 20. 6y fea Teukecburie fielo, 687, b 60. bin a chatter, 177, b 20, Spnod called bp the archbiſhop Ind land dooing harme in motk Teuther with others taken and - Purchafeth peace andpar- of Canturburie, 256, a 30. Hires of England, 1222, b beheaded, 660, a 30. 4 See 203, A 40. Ay tons Helv by Antelme, prefent 10, e,: 122 3. 1224, ATO, €, Mariage. if, 186, b 50. 167, b 50. therat Henrie che fourth wich Great on Cater baie Im the Thames frofen ouer, 1208, a 60. orge Clole paeacher foz earles and barons, 34, b 10. Moning, 282, b 30. Hore of Crecevdinglie: note, 274, a 60. i. 4 See Sermon. At Wunttable, 182, ã 40. At lightening and thunder ec. 82, 263, b 60. 58,400. And not ion to the crowne con⸗ Lambeth, 280, b 30. At one a 60, bio. 46, & 30. 234, a 10. paſſable, 942, b 20 Ships and D Deon to be Diuerted: don, ys, b 5>. 58, B40. 224, a DP raine and thunder with an beffels could not conie up the 

“Hoke, 1053, b 40, 50,60. | See 40. 11,h60. At Rozthamp- eclipfe : note, 372, a 30. Few inert, 612,a60. Rote with art fone. .  fON, 271,850. At Dyford, 203, the like: note, 244, b 20. “Ue- bigh tide, 220, a 30. Hinolne 
e bill, 686,640. bao. Qt Keading, 280, a 10. re woonderfull : note, 1742, with high tung tides, ac: nen the firtt that ree oe bifhops beld at WMeſtmin⸗30. That did much hurt, 1185, note, 26, b ro. Do bixh that fo the lavie gparie as fer, 30, abo. At Wincheſter a 10,20. In Wecember, 260,b Wiekminter Hall was on a the duke of Horchum⸗ and what was there decreed, 30. At Chelmefforn, 1208, b floud, 1271, b 50. Duerflorw- J 1086, b 60. 8, h60. At Wlindfore about 30. Great m Leicetier towne: eth and dooch much hurt, 274, fet Dee, 780, b 60. Cr the archbithous pumalie,9, & note, 1198, b 40, Strange  b ro. Weownech all the counz 4 Mote, 33°, bro. Foz 10, 4 10." At Borke by the at Lonvon, 211, b 40. Wy trie for the fpace of Gr wiles ace of fonre moneths, atchithop of Canturburie, 148, lightening and thunder, with about Lambeth, 231, a 10. 40. From March bnitill a io. 1 See Aftemblie anv fo2e Hutt done, 1205, bio. Wafiabie front London bzidge e, 381,440. Met with Councell, In Morthfolke firange, bebe: to the Dower, ic was fo tale anie flouds, 216, b 10. ment andburifull: note, 1348, lot, 35, a 40, 5° The water 381, & 50. 5 a b 20. 3in Kichmondlhire, theieof conueied out faint ſet. 1 Sre Herald, 1270, 420. In Suftolke that sBagnus fieeple, 1343, b sa. eruile, 1 Sec Traitor. 'T Milozs their malapertnefie a¢ did much pure: note, 1270, 1 Sre Wines. Sppeareth like bloud, the elettion of an alder⸗ b40. See Wind, Lhankfuines fo2 old ferniee, 2035 r bio. Counterfeit feene, MAN, 623, X 40. Whep and the Temple gatehoute newlie build⸗ 440. sf i, the eight to hig | * 220, 840. Goldfiniths of London togi⸗ ed, 918, F110. good militarte feruicors 295 J two appeared, 157, a ther by the cars, 274, a 50. Templers, lands belonging to bso. OF queene Clifabech i} ] thie fare at ome, 793. They had fir kings of Eng⸗ them, 335, a 4o. Apree onto hic tubietts, ac: note, i 40. FJoure belive the accuſto⸗ land becheen of their compas knights of this oder in the 156; b 40, ec. 216,820. nie, 79% boo. French kings difpleature, 68, Wheater eretten for the duke of P puophaned and how Talbot William defendeth He⸗ b 60. 1 See tanights, Uanfon to ffand bpon and unithed by God: note, 1353, refor in Cdales, 48, b oo. Pemptation great with large thew himfelfe to the people, VBuieng ¢€ felling a late Talbot knight with his fir feo2e offers, 747, b 10. P2euaileth 1334, A 50s maingt it, 624,820. archers, 770, b 30. euen to biolent death: note, Dheefe chat robbed pilgrims ition, ISee Keligion. Walbot lo faileth into Jfrance, 1092, b 10, 30, 40. 4 Dee ‘taken and hanged, 123, a 20. alte of King Heñrie the 608, p60. 609, a10. Abaliant  gpurther, I Dee Wurtherer, Dfulfe, Denied and the parties capteine, 597, b 10. Ranfomed Tenant⸗ rebel againk their Theeues and robbers verie few 2D, 952, B50. g61, abo. bp exchange, 606, b 30. Creaz landlozd the earle of Winche: 02 none in Cngland im duke B10. 938, Ato, @c, ISee ted erle of Sheetwrtburie, 623, fter: note, 240, b10. Williams time: note, i5,b40. Traito. bio. © See Erle. Lenths levied for Henrie the fe- An ovinance acaint thei, P lenture founded in Lon⸗ Tallage of an eight thoufand. conds beboofe, 111, b 60. 248,420. Potable, and their Gnd how to be evercifed: marks leuied Dpon the Jewes, Whree granted, 402, a 60. we whole nett broken, 241, b 20. 1349, 8 20, €. An excel⸗ 252, 410. fpirituall mens linings fo2 Appointed to be banged, 45, b In@itution and for com: Dame low of Dame bis gentle the {pace of cheee yeates, 405, Ice They and murthererg ton benefit: note, 1369, b batt to the lavie Clifabeth, ag 20. For theee peaves fpace ſaued bp their books and com⸗ ah * 10, 203 1156, AIO, 20, 50. granted of the clergie vnto mitted to the biſtops cuffodie, Mion of the avchbithop of Cartas befieged, 619, b 60. Henrie the third, 248, A 40. 791, b ro. Sactilegions (cue. e- Re by the archbithop of Lar o2 tribute levied on the com: ranted onto king Henrie _ lie erecuted, 704, b 50. ~ Canturburie, 35,660. 36, aro. mons byduke William,8,b 50. by the cleargie, 213, a 10 Theobald. I See Erle. ME Ranuife bithop of Chic Leued theoughout the rele, DE the ſpiritualitie granted to Thermes. 1 See Wonfieur. | cheiter: note, 26,430. 4d2%0- 144, a 20. Df fiue thillings the pope, 211, aio. MDF all Lhetford, a bithops fee remooued | Nounced bp a legac in a ſynod of cucrie ploughland,155,a60. the mooneables in England, to Mozwich, . 26, A 50. _ dalden at Paules, 271, a60. Ucuied of the thirteenth part. Wales and Ireland, required Lhomas archbithop of a2ke Suſpicion in a p2ince how mif: of euerie mans goods, 150, bby the pope, 210, b 60. DF  whie Depriued, 9, a 60. A - Diewous, 73%) & 30. Somes 40. Aenied of an Hundsed ecleliafticall linings granted — canon of Baieur the fine ano _fimes good and aduantageas thouſand pounds, 174,b60. to Edward the ferond by the twentith archbitbop of Vorke, “ble, 1087, aso. Caufe of ap: Lares anv fublivies railed im pope, 325, A50. Wemanded 9, a 20. Wepeiued of his cro⸗ peebenfion and creention: duke Williams time, 5, b 10. of the cleargie by Henrie the fier ano ring, ibid. _ Hote, 259, b 60. 260,a10. DF Greeuous of 3D. William Ops. third, 246, b 40. Wo the pope Dheethers matking: note, 214, Dente the fourth grounded on the Gnglifh, 8, a 30. Ie withilood by the carle of Che- b 20. bpon a guiltie confcience : Lone, Sublinie, and Doll, ter, 211,.4 50. Shep and firtt Theeatning procureth ſubmiſ⸗ note, 520, b 10o. What he han Teemen toll, ot Theyme toll. krutes reſtored to the ctolwne, on; note, ‘iiseks 



Throckmorton fir 
‘knight arrivetl at Newha⸗ 

nen, 90, b 40. Arreigned of 

hich treaſon, the whole man⸗ 

ner thereof, with bis purga⸗ 

tions: note, 1104, b 10, €€. 

1105, to1117. Eight of his 

jurie appeare in the ſtar cham 

ber, hard iudgement againſt 

thent, 1:21, b40. CExtreame⸗ 

lie Dealt withall, b 60. 1122, a 

10. Fine of bis iurie releafed, 
1126, b 40. 

Throckmorton Francis efquire, 

fome great fecrets betweene 

the Seotith queene and bin, 

1373, a 50. What moourd 

him to denie bis confeffions 

at bis arreignement, 30- His 

letter of fubmiffton to queene 

Clifabeth, 60. With a decla⸗ 

ration of all his prattiſes trea⸗ 

fonable gaint bir, b 50, 60. 

1374) a 10, &. Murpriled 

and put to a narrow lhiſt, 

1372, a 40. What mind be 

ratied towards queene Clifa- 

beth, b6o. His treafons com- 

municable to the erle of Nor⸗ 

thumberland, 1406, Ar⸗ 

reigned and condemned of high 

treafon, the whole declaration 

thereof, with the manner of 

proceeding againſt him, 1370 

à 40, 50, 60, &. 1371, Ef. fo 

1375+ 

Throckmorton Bohn of so2- 

{wich a confpirato2, executed as 

a ttaitoz, 1222, a 10. I See 

Traitors. 
Cheong, certeine thruſt to death 

om London brivge, 487, b 10. 

I See Wiackwell, Zuſts, and 
Paris Garden. 

Thunder in winter, 249, a 40. 

46, 30. With lightening in 

Wecember, 220, A 40. 1206, a 

ao. At Chufimas, and on 

Chriſtmas dale, 2435 10. 

220, a 60. Uerie terrible and 

fearefull: note, «14, a 60. 

That made mew amazed, 39, 

b 10. Fo2 the fpace of fifteene 

daies togither, 236, a50. 216, 
bic. Wuthan earthquake, 217, 

p60. Generali and burtfull, 

204, b 20. With Wwoonder, 

284, a 50. 9 Sec Tempeſt 
and Wind. 
Thurllan abbat of Glattenburie, 

and the moonks of that houfe at 

firife, and tobie, a lewd man: 

note, 13, b 30. Wepofed, re- 

turneth inte Poꝛmandie, 13, 

b4o. Wuieth his place againe 

fo2 flue hunded pounds, 12, 

b6o. Keluſeth to obeie king 

Henrie the feconds dee 
> 10. 

Tiberio an Italian, bis valiant: 

neſſe, 65, b Io. 

iburne, called The Clmes in 

Coward the thirds time, 349» 
. a oo. 

Tichborne and his fellotw trat- 
tos. Dee Wabington. 

Tides two in one houre, 1260, 
aio. See Flouds, laine, 

Sea, and Thames. 
Diler beginner of the rebellion 

in Wertlord in Kent: note, 

429, b 20, ec. His peoceed- 
ings, 430, at. A verie craftie 
fellow, bis proud ſawcineſſe, 

be is thant theough and flaine, 
0 HE 432, A 30. b 10, 406 

Tilneie. I See Tichborne. 

Tirrell 
liam Rufus with an arrow in 

note, 26, Traitors, 

b 30. 
Tirrell knight deſcribed, 734, b 

The thizd table for the 
richolas Tilt rotall, with proper ong 

thereat, 830, a 60. 1 Bee 

Flutts. 
Tindall burned, his painfulnes 

in writing and tranfating, 

939; b 50, 60. 9 See Teſta⸗ 
ment — 

t Walter killeth Util 

hunting, by chance: 

60. he receineth the keies of 

the Gower, purpofeth to de⸗ 

ffroie the two p2inces, dif 

patcheth the attion, ſheweth 

the whole. maner thereof to 

Richard the third, the murther 

confefted, he is bebeaden fo2 

treafon, 735, all. 

Tithes none to be giuen but to 

the church, 30, b 40. 
Tenths and Clergic. 

Tokens forwthewing Waolſeis 

tuine and fall, 915, & 50. b 

10. OF bittozie: note, 660, 

a20. Of things falling out in 

enent, 793,10. DE immi⸗ 

nent miffozcune to the lord 

Hallings, 723, 142 50, 60, 

ac, 4D20digious: note, O55, 
b 20. @ See Digns and 

Woonders. 
Toles of the ound: note, 928, 

a6o. @ See ei 

Tonque caliell taken by the Eng⸗ 

lity, > $59. A 50% 
Torments extreme, 445, a 60. 

Tomaie furnithed with a rong 

power of men, belieged, the 

great number of people at the 

fiege thereof, 3595 150 6 b 
10. Beſieged by the emperor 

Charles his forces, Delivered 

to hint, 871, a 10. Summon⸗ 

ed by Garter king at armes, 

the pꝛouoſts tvo2ds to the vif 

cretied towneſmen, it 1s be- 
firged, 823, b 1c, 20; 00. Dn 

all fines beſieged, and the pro⸗ 

uot with eleuen more ſub⸗ 

mit themfelues, and peeld bp 

the citie to Henrie the right, 

$24, a 10, @f. Articles of 

agreement betwixt the kings 

of Crgland and France fo2 

the deliuerie thetof to the 

French, ec: note, 948; b Ic, 

éc. The maner how it was 

delinered to the french king, 

849, bso. draltell builded 

there by Henrie the eight, 838, 
b 40. 

Townes in Cngland burnt by 

the Frenchmen, 417, b Oo. 

In olo tine how foztified, 

443, b 20. In France taken 

by the earle of Werbie, 7 
50. 

Tower on London bridge taken 
downe, 1270, a 30. Jpewwlie 

builded, 1271, @ 10. 

owe of London new walled 
about by Tiiiliam Kulfus, 23, 
abo. Welteged, 54,410. We- 
linercd to the earle of March, 
654,b60. Weeloed dp to Lewis 
the French kings fonne, 192, 

b 20. Mt the Londoners come 

mandement 338, b 60. 

Traile bafton, 312, b 60. 1 See 
Inquiſition. 

Traitor Summeruile bis miſe⸗ 

rable and deſperat death, 1366, 

a2o. Carter erecuted at Ti⸗ 

bone, 1357, a 40. Clks fo2 
counterfeiting the queenes fig- 

net manuel, 1563. Maine. 

rrecuted for demeng the MQ. 
fiprematic, 1271, A10. Hel⸗ 
forvand Sherwood erecuted fo2 

denieng the queenes ſuprema⸗ 
fir, 1271, & 50. Paine exe⸗ 
cuted at Tiborne, 1344, 1 40- 

Thomas Woodhouſe prec 
erecuted, 1258, b Oc. 

WBarneie, Mather, and 

Uolfe epecuted, 1227, b 60. 

Zen, Haddocke, Punden, 

Putter, and Somerloord exe⸗ 
cuted at Tiborne, 1360, a 10- 
Arden € Sommeruile exccuted 
fo2treafon, 1356, a 50. Diade 
and odie epecuted, 1350, 4 
10. ‘Babington, Mallard, to 
the number of foureteene, 

their wonderfull conlpitacie 

and ſharpe erecution: vote, 
? 1502, ge. ee 

Traitors to the crobbne pro⸗ 
clamed, 142 10.. King 

ue nobles, 217, ä 10. 

re not fo2 their lines, fo 
they may atchiue the end of 

their treafons: note, 223, 4 

40, 50. Scholaſticall: note, 

1367, 440, ic. Sir queftions 
to trie them front ſcholers, 
1368, a 10, ac. Manic though. 
they haue no armor 1102 wea⸗ 

pon: note, 1367, b 19, 39. 

Their rebels, and fugitines 

pee to execute pope (ius 

uiles agains gqueene Chifa- 

beth, 1359, b 10. Idꝛren 

continue fending of perfons 

to mooue fedition inthe realme, 

1360, &40. Fiue, ail of one 

linage executed, 943, B 50- 
Shep € rebels what ignomi⸗ 

nious ends thep came 0, 

782, b 20. [ut to Hight and 

proclaimed, 650, b 20, 5% 
Atteinted, executed, 652, a 

10, ac. Their heads remooued 

from the tower om London 

bridge, fet on the gate at the. 

bzidge foot, 1270, & 30. For 

a tine map efcape, but at 

length come to dye gallows, 

223, b 60. 224, & 10. Crez 

cuted, {wherein mete the ar 

cient kind of puniſt ment, 239, 

b 20. Cpecuted for denieng 

the queenes ſupremaſie, 1322, 
a 30. 4 declaration of queene 

Clifabeths commiſtioners,cheir 

fauourabie dealing for thei ex⸗ 

antining, 13572 & ©0 €. 

1358, 19 13608. Crecuted in 

Vineolrthire and wo2ksLire, 

767, 040, 50. 9 Ser pretts 

Sentinarie, Fugitiues, Wa⸗ 

bington, Felton, and Hoe. 

rauclling commended and diſ⸗ 

conmmended as necefiarie and 

wrneceffarie, 1508, bso, te. 

Treiport fuburbs ſet on fire by. 

the Cnglifh, 879 A 30 

Trenebuile lord William, a man 

of great power, 07, b 60. 

where duke Willi⸗ 

am pitched bis tents againſt 

the wanes, 7, 440 {oiled 

out of the chanel! with a tent 

peft, 1142, 40. ued vp fo2 

the (pace of a mule, 37,4 4° 

< See Chanel. 
Treiham knight made lord of 

faint Blobs of Jeruſalem, 
1134, b 60. 

Treſham William. 1 See 

Juſts triumphant. 

Cielilian, chiete iuſtice deſcried 

rent river 

hy. bis otune aman extcuted 
Treſon again king Dentie the 

“‘¢lerke of Drfe2b, 2235 a 40 

’ 

at Divome, 462, B 52 

fourth to haue dectroied bint 
in. is bed: néte, 5/9, B20. 

AguinG Coward the ſecond, the 
traitor executed: note, 333. 334 

Againk Henrie the third by a 

Mf Thomas Becket, 9: b 10 
Df noble men ufilie panied, 
515, bro, ec. Dfa Saracen 
again prince Coward, 275, a 
20. Waidto th ouke of Aus 
merle, and how he challenged 
triall, 513,860. sf fir Tho 
mas Durberutle, € he execu⸗ 
ted, 295, b 40. Da meſſeng 
diſcloſing the fectets of Ed⸗ 
ward the firits letters, 299, Bb 
60. 300,a10. OF Foulks de 

Went how puniſhed, 208. a . 
20. Of certeme Zewes, and u 
how reuenged, 257,860. Mo — 
table of Francis Throck mor⸗ 
ton, fet do wne in full diſceurſe 
with the maner of proceeding 
againſt him: Mate, 1370, A505 
60, €, 1371 £0 1375. SRolos 
tious of Parrie to haue mu⸗ 
thered queene Cliſabech fe 
downe at large : note, +3°2, a8 
50, €, to 1395- Df erie Pers 
fie of Pozthumberland fun: 
marilie (et Downe t Note, ana 
onto what foule end be came 
1404, B40. 1405, GC. £0 £4195 
aio. Df the duke of Buc⸗ 
kinghant. J See *uke- DI 
nobles for the which they were: 
apprehended, 543, b 10. Au 
erccuted, b 49. DF etle Zohn 
mioucd in the parlement, and 
iudgement Denounced againlt 
bint, 147, b 60. Lid bn 
the archbiſtop of Canturburies 
charge by the ſpeaker im par 
lement, 490, b4o. Laid fw 
the duke of Pozthfatke by 
puke of ierefo2, 493- B 108 
Laid to the Duke of Lancadier, 
be cleared, and the accuie 
extremelie tozmiented, +445, 8 
40, a. In great men, an 
thep erecuted: mote, 946, 
20. &€. 50. Pꝛattiſed againe 
the erle of Richmond, bar pre 
ucnted, 747. à 60, Bb 10, €f, 

60. DF the citizens that lott 

Mans, 598, a 00. Laid w 

the bilkop of WMincheſter, wit 
bis anfiwers, 591, a 60, b 60 
UAherewith the dukes of 02k 
aw  Sumimerfet mun 
charge cach other, 639, a 50 
60. Again the duke of Ch 
rence, 580, a 10 ibe ff 
flaine, a 30. Waid to the no 
bies chatge bp king Zohn 
169, a 30. Laid to onesy 
charge, and pledges ſent 

and fro to follow the fet 
143, 220. MDF two forts Pp 
nifved {with Death: mote, 1227 

b 60. Purpoſed at a maſt 

againſt hentie the fourth Gi 

perfor, 515, b 50. Si Tetay 
ters written by fir Walle Fet 
rers to cetteine Stench iow: 
arrefied, releafed, +28, a OC 
bio. Ffor mifgouerning t 
Ring and realate, and the pa 

ties erecuted, 498, b Oo. ⸗ 
ed by a combat: mote, 4% 
b 10, &. 425, 210, Ec. 3 

petted among the nobles, aut 

inguilitiant fo2 the fame, 457) 
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— Chronicles of England. 
AIntended AND preuen⸗ the conditions of the fame, 50, Tweed a croublefome aNd dan⸗ a 3* Jo. Gall eur 60. 355, a 10. FFo2 a veare gerous ftreame, 992, a 10. fome'to light by one meane o2 at the mediation ofa Woman, Tprannie of duke William a _ Set, 333, b 10. Feandnot 360, a 30. 409, bro. 93, bo gaint the Engliſh: note, 8. a eligion the caufe of the popes 

~fauozers execution, peoucd : 
Note, 1366, b 10, €. 1 368, a 40, 
te. Whe fauozers thereof pu⸗ 

50- Conditional. for “ting 
peates, 170; 460. Foꝛ foure 
peates, 480, 0 40. Foꝛ fiftie 
daies, 160, A 4c. 154, b 50. 

19, 40+ 15. b 30. DF Kichard 
the ſecond, 489, a 1c, Et. 
1 See Crueltie, and Willianr 
Duke of Normandie. 195%) A 50, Co. Pur Foz fine peares, 155, a 10. Tyzant. “¢ See HRichary the g thet in — perfonages Fodꝛ thirtie peares, 486, a 50. third, 02 duke of Glocefter, — fer, 703, bic. To de⸗ Betwirt Cngland and Scot⸗ Tprams eftace vnquiet: note, ~ fraud fouldiozs of theit wages, lana, 875, B 30. 430, a 10. 735» b 50. 411, b to. Punifhed by Ac requeé€ of the French king, - Death, though di clofed, 11, G30, A960. 352, 4 10. 405, ‘60. Fit and execution, 945, H 30. Xo, 460. With a trea: Vv. if 10, B fo. 952, b 30, 60. 

| MDF tivo perfons tivo waies: 
Note, 928, a 10. 313, b 

fren vars, 747,829. For 

| ig $O> 598, a 60, b40. Upon 

eM peates, 767, h 60. 668, VAgabonds and roges by pro⸗ 60. After much mifchiefe claimation to auoid the citie and trouble, 334, b 30. We: of London, 1121, B 10, 20. tletgte men, 520, A 10, €. twixt the empero2 Charles and. Increaſed by rebeilions, 1050, “Bott feuerelie punithed, 1575, the gouernozs of France, 887,. X40. @ Hee Rages. § 60, ac. T See Chartres, b 60. Betwirt Henrie the Galdois peofeftion, cheir exami⸗ » Confpiracie,  Clenoz Cob- uilt and the ouke of Wurgogne, nation, proteftation, foned to bam, Curent, oble men, 558, a 10. Betwirt Henrie death, 68, 60, b 10. § Bee Pari trie, Peeefs ſemi⸗ the firt and che ducheffe of. Mutchmen. narie i Wurgogne, 615, a 30.. Wee Ualiantneffe and manhood 534, twirt Ienrie the fife and the a 40, e&. De king Stephan, duke of Weitaine, 561, a 50, | 53> a 60. 60. Wetwixt Henrie the eight Uanderment befieged, 606, b so. and fundzie forren princes, Uandoſme taken by king den: 

ui 

neh © ttatie, — a ea 
cotiſh king James, Serio 

‘yf |. Oorai oe ath Woolfeie. j 
ret ito 1020 fitteth aboue the 

maior at the fargents featt, 
oo ae 667, b20. 843, 220. Wettwirethe Gna: tie, 90 b 10: Trelurors of ae Na from the lif) and the Weitons for fir Wannes belieged by king Ed⸗ fir to the laff fer downe in + bales, 814, b 60. Prolonged ward the thivo, 304, 1 40. fo2 a peare, 477, B10. 2a collettion, 1238, a 1239," Tri⸗ Variance betweene the loo chant: 4* ‘tr 01257,a410. I See Ciz partite, 572, a 40. Maken berleine and the avie Clifa: a — fo2 a moneth, os, a 4ay The beihs lernants 1154, B 50. wf ectefure great of Richard king of benefits infuing from thefame,  etineene one Zohn Court:  Almaine, 254, b 20. i⸗ 906, 860. 1 See Legue and. neie and . Philip. wWuffeld, ap Chatd the firft where it laie, peace, —— 4021.a 10. Betwixt the lords and delivered to king John, Truk in treſon: note, 743; band the Spenfers, and whie, ® 257,820. Df hentie the le: 50. 744, X52 1 See Drefon. 325, b 50. 326, 327: note, all. 118, Truth purchateth hatred F : 3>° Wettwire the udents of Or⸗ 

O. 

yp . fond found at Salitouric, 
if .2 20. 1 See Déticers. fo2d, 260, b 40. Betwirt the Tribute of or hives, 96, b 50. Tunllall, dottor, maifter of the : earle of Pembroke and others, if Dt twelue penfe for euerie tolles, 849; a-10. Made biz 257, b 30. Wetweene the duke - hoꝛrt poke of oxen, 98, b thop of Durham, 909;'b's50. of Lancafter and the earle of . DF theee thoufand marks Bade bithop of London, 872,° Arunvell, 48 t,&10, Betweene lp peave. teleafedo, 32, 4 50. A 10. His gration and fer- the low dLatimer, and tivo - eined thoughout all Cng- mon in the parlement houſe, efquites, and to twhat a blag: pf. Bnd, and how: note, 13, a 876, a 20. awWeferibed and die iffuc it grew, 420, b ro, os », b 10. Wenied vnto the fonmmended, bis armes, the. €. Weewirt the biſhop of | Powe With oths and proteſta⸗ offices he bare, 1185, b 30, Wurham and care atrike, * 236, a bo. To he paid: 40, 50, 60. Wuildings by him =, Unto’ the pope moued foz the founded, 1186, a 10. We⸗ © maintenance of bis effate, 208, priued of ‘his bithopzike, 30. B 8.40. Df the French king iKeftoren, 4-. His Death, so. 
] 6 He and Wudeus compared, 20. | i Lurke is moztallie hated of the | J pope, 874, a ic, ee. His 

Hollands. feruants, and the . 

440. Terie totallie debated : | 
Mole, 459,. B20; 40, 50. We- 
twirt the fchalers of Deford, 
466, & 39. Wetwixt the Lon⸗ 
Doners and the conttable of 
the Dowie, 203, b 60. We⸗ 

ng Coward fo2 peace and 
aimitie ; note, jor, bro, ee. 
Jfo2* Hholoufe, 85, a 30. 
s_ Ser Crattions, Sublivies, =) victories againſt che Soldane, 
Dares, Wenths, and oll, bis ambition hath no bounds, 

Triuet knight flaine with a fall 846, 4.60, H10, at, 
B ftom bis horſfe, 465, b 50. Turks tarred againtt by the 

Triumphs of the Womans er:  carie of Flanders and others, - h celled all their other hhews, 164, a 30. Gt the fiege of of England and France, 1333, 120. 1 See Pagents, Tiennahotw manieflaine,oiz, a 60. B Io. . : Triuulte a noble ſeruitor im the b 40. Duertheowne and ban- lod Panie Tiptoſt and Mice 
quithed by the chaittians, pine ap Meridor, 283, b 60. 

© Ztench affaires, 850, b 60. 
Trollop forſaketh the rebellious cipal men flaine, 1226, b 40, 

the catle of Pembroke, 223, 

872, 

tweene the biſhop of Clie and lords, bis eftimation, 650, 60. 1227, Alc, e, 1 See the lavie Wake, 392, a «10. a. aco. Ottoman, Khodes, Sara⸗ f op foz thaee peares betivirt fir cers, Soliman. tion, Webate, Wiſcord, and + Rings, 406, a 40. Belwiat Lurketilius quiver of the Wa- Strife. . _ Cngland and France, 445, a nifh armie again the Jho2- Weere Henry conftable at Gi 50. 230, b io. Jfo2 fiue mans, 7, B40... fors, 110;°b To. a eats, 231. Treated, 466, a Durnaments. q See Charter, Uerre bzother to the earle of Ox⸗ Foꝛ three peares, 214, andZurnics, fo2d, flaine, 772, b 10. 4 See Boh encrall, 198, b 10. Turnham Stephan committed erie Ueere of Drfoen. 

© 10. 302 foztie paies, 892, Durnies, wherein earle gpar- “810, B40. 8 60. FIyor a moneth, 3c4, 
| boo. Foꝛr vighteene moneths,- 
- ©24, W 10. Jfo2 fir peares, 
J 607, 460. Foꝛ two veares, 

fall of Penbroke was hurt Uernueill befieged and obteined 
ANd died, 228, boo. Crercifed bp the Frenchy, 88, a 10, 006. 
fo2 the training bp of foulvic Gotten from the Engliſh bp 
028, 145, b 60. At lie be- crediting a lie, 588, a 60. 

394s A 46. 381,960. 378, a twirt the foutherne and n02- Uernon tir Garrett baron of 50: 183, b 20. Jfo2 thee therne men, 221, b 6c. q See Shirbrooke, 20, & 30. 4 —— b 303 40. With· Juſts. Gitoge of the Engliſh againk 

Wetweene the Witter 

We: Umfreuill knight, 

Uoiage venturous of 

>. Oe 1h eee pete’ ieee Te ae weer : . — er . 
⁊ 

— 

the French at the battell of 
Agincourt, their refoifing : 
Note, 555, 120, #¢. Anant 
the Turks by the Chriftians : 
nate, 1226, b 40, 60. 1227, 8 
10; €f. Ol king John yr pind 
bis rebelg, 188, a 40. DE the 
Cnglifh at the battell . of 

‘aife, 358, b 10. WBlouvie 
gotten bp the Frenchmen, 294, 
bio. Again the Frith and o- 
thers in Freland, 1314, b 40. 
Goodof thent of Calis again 
the Fiench king, 448, a 30, 405 
ec. DF the Engliſh nanie az 
gaink the Flemiih fleet, 454, 
b 10. OF the Engliſh again 
Heots fignificnd with a great 
fhout, 988, b 5>. Anaint rez 
bels, and what is to be Doone 
after the fame, 1023, h 60. 
1024, 810. DF the Cnglith 
againſt the French: vote, 997; 
a60, b 10, €, What is to be 
boone after the obteiniment 
thereof, 76>. Confittech not in 
multitude but in manlinefie, . 
758, b 10. Rich and honouras 
ble againft the French, 201, b 
1c. What is to be doone after 
the getting thereof, 185, b 30. 
Obteined, and God praifer: 
note, 153, bro. TWithout 
bloudſhed, 33, a 60. Wien iwith 
rigor feared: mote, 107, a 10. 
To whome the fame is to be 
aſcribed: note, 337,a 10. Mhat 
Is to be deone after the obz 
teinment thereof, 767, b 30. 
Zhe Spaniſh manner of 
thankfgiuing after the getting 
thereof, 773, 460. Generail - 
peoceflions after it, 589, b 50. 
Three within a thor time 
falling to the Criglifh, 546, b 
10. DF Coward the fixe a- 
gaint the Scots, 1161, b rc. 
TSee Watcell, Crueltie, ang 
Warre. 

Vintieſme (a kind of collettion) 
gotten im ireland for the 
pope, 226, a 40. 161,810. WBetweene fir John Virginia, an Cnglify colonic, 
¶ Dee Kaleigh. lord Nichard Staffor, 447, Willen. of Kichard archbithop of 
Canturburie, 103, a 40. Dea 
Few become a Choiftian, 275 
a 50, Strange appearing ta 
Henrie the fecond, 83, a 10. 
Of diuerle likeneffes, 484, b 
to. © See Wreames. 

twixt Henrie the third and Wifions of admonition are to be 
eſteemed, 83, BD 20, b 20. Betweene the two kings Gittels plentie fold good cheape, 
778, B10. | See Werth, 

it Freland, a Ringdome, 
100, & 30. 

bis erploits 
in Scotland, 536, b ro. Surz 
named Wendmarket, 536. I See Archiithop, Conten: vinimertitie college in Drfo2, 
when founded, 13, a so. 
I Sce Cambzidge ¢ Drforw. 

Unthankefulnes a vice onary. 
tall and abhozred, 1576, a 20. 
Noted in earle Stephan, 43, a 
10, 20. DF Gatton de Wierne, 

240, @ 20. 

fit ugh 
Wiilloughbie, to the loſſe of hig 
olune and bis peoples lives, 
1083, a60. Df tic Francig 
Wake atchieued with egtras 
dinarie honor and (ucceffe , 

note, 1507, a 50 # Se⸗ 
Frobiſher, Gilbert, Green, : 
field, Kaleigh, Srbagian, 

Us - 



Dow inuiolable kepe : mote, 703 

aso. Pꝛoteſted of a nut bro- 
ken, 29, a 10. MOF chaftitie 
poke: note, 222, b30. OF 

king Henrie the lirſt whereof 

the pope offereth to diſcharge 
OF Parrie the. bint, 40, b 50. 

traitor to murther queene C- 

lifabeth, 1385, b 3c. And of 

other traitors to the fame end: 
note, 1583, 160. Df the Scots 

noifome to themfelues : note, . 
988, a 42. 

Qotwes abfolued, 257, b 60. 

© Sce Oth and Promiſe. 
Arſwike, king Henrie the fra 

uenths chapleine ambaſſadour 
into France, 768, a 30> EC. 

Wifurie fo2 the lone of monie fo2- 

“Hinder note, 1062,a60. Df the 

Jewes the cauſe of hating and 
Killing them: note, 122, all, 

Zifurers qeods feised, 145, b to. 
‘Came from Rome inte Cng- 

land vnder the name of mer⸗ 

chants ; mote, 211, a 40. Cal: 
ied Cautfim: note, 211, A 50. 

Creommunicated, but to no 

purpofe, 219, b 10. Accufedand 
rommmittedto prifon, 244, a 60. 

Uſurpation: note the {whole 
fiorie of Wichard the third, 

and Goiward the fife: bath no 

goodend, 1 See WBruſe, 314, 

315, 316. Commeth to an e⸗ 
uill end, 323, a 60. 

W. 

WW Aindlect. q See Pater. 
Wales inuaded by king 

William Wufus, and twatted, 
22, bio. Subdued by ouke 
William, 12, A 20. Wiuided 
into fhires, 282, a40. The 
marches thereof ſore impoue- 
rifhed, 2575 X40. 

Walden his variable. fortune : 
note, 5325 A410. 

Walon lord canre to ferue Hen⸗ 
tie the eight, 818, B60. 

Wiallop knight bis martialbatts 
in Pormandie, ~ 813, B40. 

Walkhelme bifhop of Winchſter, 
Q, & 20. 

Walkehar bifhop of Wurham 

has the whole rule of Por⸗ 

thuntberland, 13,440. 4 fur 

therer of monatteries to be e⸗ 

retted, 11,220. Slaine by the 

HHorthumbers, and twhie; 

note, 12, b 20. 

Walteof ſonne to Sitvard, 5, a 10. 

Waliant, reconciled into the 

kings fauour, 7, a 50. Carle 

- pf Porthumberland, Noꝛrth⸗ 

hampton and Huntington, 11, 
b2o. sparricd duke Millams 

neece, and bis. iffue, 11, b 10. 

He and Golpatrike depriued, 
10, b so. Webeaded as a rebell 
though be diſcloſed the fame : 

note, 11, 260. Welcribed, and 

wyere he was buried, 11, b 10. 

Calter bifhop of Hereford fub- 

mitteth himſelle to. Duke Wil⸗ 

— ham, I, Y-50. 

Walter, knight. 1 See mild- 
mate, and ikaleigh. 

Wlarre betiweene two brethren, 

kings formes, 106, a 50. In 
Normandie betwiet king Ku⸗ 

fus and bis brother Robert, 

21,450, 60. Df barons againtt 

king John: note, 185, b 10, ec. 

qroclaimed again England 

by the king of Scots, 515, b 

‘ 

opbiedhivd tablefortthe 
10. Prepared againſt France, 
812, 260. Wetwirt England 
and France, 290. a 60, b 20. 

Pꝛociaimed betwwirt Cngland 
and France, 353,410. Paole- 

cuted with eagerueſſe, 354, 355+ 

Wipon a light occafton, 39, b 
20. Kenewed, 229, 420. We⸗ 
tween diuerſe nations in one 
peate ended, 1192, b 60. Ciuill 
and the miferie of Cngland 
then, 60,b 60. Maketh no difz 
ference of tinte: note, 1:88, b, 

20, €. Certeine odinances 

Deviled for that tinte, 125,440. 

The frutes thereof, 610, b to. 

Forren better than fedition 
at home, 1054, b 50. Dpen not 
fo ill as ciuill, the occaſion of 
manie great imconueniences, 

729, a 10, 20. Cannot be 
mainteined without monic, 

@ See Armie, Wattell, Wene⸗ 
uolence, Frenchmen, France, 
Monie, Munition, Scots, and 
Sublinie. 

Warbecke. 1 See Perkin War. 
becke. 

Ward Kichard. I Bee Juſts 
Triumphant. 

Wards. See London. 
Marham doctor of lawes, the 

ſum of bis fpeach to the arch- 
bifgop of Burgognie, 777,b10. 

Wiarke caftell burned bp the 

cots, 444, b 60. 

Warlwatt William taketh from 

Anfelme all that be bad: note, : 
26, & FO. 

Warning of amendment of life, 

44, b 10. Reietted both by 

Wwoonders and dreames, and 

fefted at, 265, b10, 20. segs 

letten caufe of inconuenience : 
note, 83, 110, 20, 30,40. Dfa 

French precfe given fo Ki⸗ 

chard the firft: note, 156, b 

12. 1 ce Wilions. 

Warren, 1 See Crile. 

Warwike cattell taken and raz 

fed, 267, b 50, 60. 

Wiafte. © See Northcountrie. 

Wat Wiler. 1 See Wiler. 

Wiatch appointes to be kept by 
night in cities and burrowrs, 
248, A 10. It and ward front 
foure till fig; and front fir till 
fonre, 327, b 10. The mil⸗ 

chicfe that groweth by the 

negligence of thent, 597, b 60. 

ln fleepe what aduantage to 

the enentie, 380, 260. Found 

fleeping futtlic ferued, 8:9, b 

20. At Midlummer dilcon⸗ 

tinued, 1002, b 10. @ See 

Midſummer. 
Water conueied from out the 

Thames by pipes into feuc- 

rall houfes, 1348, b 50. 1 See 

ides and Thames. 

Waters executed, fo2 treafon, 

313, B40. 1 See Traitors. 

Wiaterquake, 44°, b 50. 1311, 
A 50: 439, b 40. 

Wedneſdate, 818, b 60. 1 Hee 
Uric. 

Weights and meaſures, 152, b 

10. Wefornred after one ſtan⸗ 

dard, 209, b 60. 

Weiland load cheefe jultice of the 
kings bench, bis —— 

O. 4 

Wiell. 1 See Ffounteine. 
Wielhmen wonder their kings, 

afte Herekord, 5,420 Cru- 

ellie Handled in their ouer⸗ 

throm, 23, 8 50. Inuaded by 

William Rufus, flie inte the. 
woods, 23, A 10. Uanquiſhed 
at Wrecknocke by Williant 
Rufus, 20, b 40. Fnuade 
England, 21, b 20. hep dare Wefell in Cleueland a.free 

not fight im open field, but. totune: note, ( 
{worke all upon aduantage, 22, Weſton dotto2 the 
a 20. Prenaile greatlic againſt 
the Engliſh, 217. Welteged the 
raftell of Montgomerie, 210, 
a6o. They are difconrfited, 
bio, @. ut to flight, 214, 
aio. Bent over to the aid of 
the earle of Britaine, 219, X10. 
WMarre againt che lord swor- 
timers tenants, 263, b sc. 
Subiett to the Englifh laws, 
244, a 50. Sake caftels, 329, 
10. Waſtfull without remozfe, 
351, b 20. Appointed ta Ja⸗ 

gues Arteucld for a gard a- 
gaint Gerard Wentie, 368, a 
20. Moleſlt the Engliſh lub⸗ 
ietts, 524, a 20. Rebell by the F hitegift John. Ghee Arch⸗ 

fetting on of Diven Glendo⸗ 

uer, 518, 4606 Matte Chethire, Wihnungto
n college exetten, $405 

i a 500m 

White meates licenced to be vas 
50, b 40. Gpinarmes, they 

fue fo2 peace to Henrie the 
firft, 42, a 20, 30- Fickle and - 
by. what meanes aliured to 
Henrie che firfis fide, 3°, a 60. 

gone rebellion, difconifited, 
and puniſhed, 175, a 30, spot 
fwell dealt withall, 95> bso. 
Their good feruice again® the 
French, 113. a 10. Slaie the 
fhiviffe of Gloceſterſtire, 100, 
a20. Their good ſeruice, 93, 
b 20. Spake warre on the En⸗ 

gliſh marches, feuerelie pu⸗ 

nifhed, 73, bro, UVUanquiſhed 
and laine, 154, b20 in 
Cardigan, 72, b40. Lebel, : 

66, b Wihoozlepooles. taker inuaded and ſubdued, © 
605. €. Their valiancie a- 

Make a riot at Calais, 579, b 

10. Wilcomtited by the Por⸗ 
therne men, 6725 b20, In⸗ 

vase the Engliſh marches, 

37, b Co. Slaine and dilz 
romfited by hHenrie the firft, 
on all hands: note, 33, 4 10. 

Subdued, 203, abo. Fplie, 270, 
a 60. Submut themfelues, 67, 
a 30. laine, 673, b to. 

Wrowned within an ambuth : 

note, 236, &00. 

Wielfhvomtens villanie againſt 

the Engliſh dead corpſes, 52°, 

a6o. Their beattlic and bar- 

barous ctueltie vpon the dead 

carcafes of the Cnalith, 528, a 

3c. 1See Fraie, and Lewin, 

Wentworth lord Beputie of Ca- 
lis fendeth to the French to 

Demand patlee, 1135, D 50. 

Taken prifouer, 1136, a So. 

Arreigned and acquited, 1534, 
a 50. 

Weleeantatter fpoiled by ſoldiors, 
173, b 20. The palace of the 
king burned, 815. boo. Lhe 
new church there begun, 202, 
bic. Jlnlarged and. repared, 

237, a40- DF acruell mur⸗ 
ther there conumitted, 420, 
10, 60. The fanttuarie con- 

firmed by patlement, 421, b 
60. The hall founded: note, 

23, 200, bio. Mueriowne 

{with water: note, 1120, b5o. 

Full of water and not to be 
gotten into but on bozflebacke, 
231,810. Wihere botes might 
haue been rowed Bp and 
Downe, 220, a 40. The new 

Wether intemperat by coniuring 

Wharton lord Whomas. decea 

Wheat and other com farce, 

Whooꝛe the caufe of a notorious 

TWhoordome veprooucd, and t 

gaint the strench, 8745 b 20. Wiat 

J 

ad 

mle oe aig ALE 8 4 sf 

e lo2ds, ve 490, ‘20. 

Tiddy H 406 
folks ghottlic father, 1100, b 

50. Againſt the lady Clifae 

beth, the lod maiors indge⸗ 
ment of bint, 1101, b 40, 50. 

Religneth the deanrie of Weit⸗ 
- minfter by compullion, and is 
recompenſed, 1134 6 40.8 

as was thought, 520, b 20. 
J See Cempett.. J 

feth, 1238, A506 

Wwith politike orders fo r 
dreſte it for the poore peoples 
relecfe: note, 1588 ‘i 

biſhop 

punilhed —— the lato 
O; a I Ve 

ai, ie > note 
1062, b 40, #.. © See Cons 

cubine,- Shores wife, Sp 
niards, i 1126, 8 0) 

reproouer taken in the Bee 
dosing, 42, b so. 
puniſhed by, the iuſt iudge⸗ 

ment of God, 1353, 2.60, b 1a 
It and murther ga to nether, 

$5308 10,9375 b 30. 
in. t 

ames, 928. 1208 
at knight bis infateettion, 

bis proclamation at pail 
ffone, be cometh to Koche⸗ 
fter, meeteth with bis adhe⸗ 
rents, cautech nich trouble, 
1093, Q 10, 30; 40 502 BO 
Holiciteth certeine gentlemen 
to adbere unto bint, au herald y 
of atmes fent vnto him, the 
lord warden Ddefirous to be 
tempering againt hint, 1094 
%10, 40, ¢¢, A po ation 

that none fhould in} 
boufe anie of bis fattion,. pe 
is fent to the Gower, hardin 
belt withall at, the, lieutena 
hands, the furnitnte of biz 
Die, 1099, a G0, bio, Barchet 
with bis power and erecute 
feats of armes againt the a 
uerſe parts, prenaileth agany 
the lop Cobham, 1095, b 4 
50, 60. His requefts, 1046, 
20. Marcheth to Wetft 
Strand, fuitereth his peli 
ners to go abode vpon the 
word, cometh ta S thwo 

bis deſperat attempt, be at 
his coniplices fall to co 
tation, at his wits end, 10975” 
all, ie marcheth to Lin 
fone, commeth vnto the part 
comer, and fkirnufheth wi 
the queenes power, marchet 
alonait the wall of S. Jam 
toward. London, ſubmitt 
himlelfe ta the queene, 109% 
all. Arreigned, the effert 
bis indictment, be anſwe 
not direttlie to the queſti 
guiltie ot vnguiltie, bis o 
hogtation ta, loialtie, alteret 

my eee aS ae! Or a 2 er es es ee 
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Y © bis mind touching the mari: 
age, bis anſwers to diuerſe 
4 freaking at his arreignment, 

of =: 1103, all. Wis confeftion, ana 
m _ erection, 1104, & 20, 60. 

| Wiclitte a lecular preett his con: 
() _<clufions, the cheefett articics 
iP © that he preacheo, 411, b 40, ac, 

_ He and bis fellowes maintei- 
uied by certeine lo2ds, 412, a 
10. His dottrine, 428, b so. 
* 440, % 30. Ffausured of the 
Londoners, 440, b 20. gpaine 
teined by the learned, fentence 
pꝛonounced again bis books, 

335⸗ B50, 6. Guill fpoken 
f° of, and bis followers repro⸗ 

y | AS ;  -. BO, B20. 
‘WUlicliuifts increaſe, 467, a 40. 

B 486, & 20. Popes letter to 
ichard the ſecond again 
.* —— WBewraid by ſome 
| of their otwne fett, 521, a 10. 
| * Wrote aguink the clergie, 481, 

bv 60. Whey are complained of, 
See 

wa 

i =) they increate, the loans. fecke 
Shae they amight be furpzifen, 

+ 2 B10, 40, 60. ichard the 482 
— commiffion againſt 

chem and their feraries, 483, 
B © &50, e. Creommunicareo : 

ol without Alogate mur. 
dered, 605, b 40. 1 See Fett 
Sn, cea acca : 

elves prouided fo2 and re: 
leeued by the charitie of Wa⸗ 

| uid Smith; note, 1575, b 50, - 
4 Mite Vs COO. "F270. 
6 et tiuer, 5s & 20. 

life put awaie and: taken a⸗ 
Igainẽ, 44, a 40. Wobbed by hir 
hulband and be hanged: a 
SLOT £59 1561. 

| @ilford the counterfet varie o 
Warwike, be is erecuten, 787, 

[eee 5 oe a 30: 40. 
Milford Knight taker: paltaner, 

| gel Siena 990, B 30, 
§ Wilfulnetie in opinion of Tho⸗ 
m mas echet 

J William duke of Noinandie, 
wehyen be began bis reigne;: 1, 
B10. Crowned ting on Chritt- 
BH masdaie,1,b10. Swome at - 
© bis coronation, with the ſum 
af his oth bso. Willie he re: 
~ fufed to be crowned at arch: 

©  bifhop Stigands bands, 1, b 
» 20. Hooke an oath and hoa: 
© Ges of the nobles and lozns: of | 
— Gnoland, 1, b10. His condi⸗ 
© fons and qualities; 15, a 20. 
Vis deuile to ditburchen bin 
. felfe of fouldiours wages, 14, 
| X60, That be bearech to his 
armes, 15, A 10. dis delcent, 
3,810. Ganquitjeth the Eng⸗ 
liſh potwer, i, a to. And wã⸗ 
ſeth certeine countries, a 20, 
32 Seizcth vpon the Eng 
lſhmens lands, and rentech 
them out by the peare, 8, a 40. 

His couetous dealing and er: 
_ ations: note, <, b so. sak: 
eth ax lamentable atte of the 
nozth countries, 7, b40, 50, 60. 
Hateth the Cnglithmen moze 
‘than euer be did befoze, 8, aro. 

ubdueth cecteine rebels that 
fled to Clie fo2 aefenfe, 10, 4 
40; 50. Glad to deale with the 
Danes by poomifes and faire 
pooffers, 7, b40, 5c. Peelent 
af a ſpnod, wherein note bis 
malice againt the Cnalify, 9, 

f 
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140+) Wryarteth this’ life, in 
Wwyat peare of his age, 10, bao. 

Wnliam Kufus when he began 

William the fonne of Henrie 

Chronicles of England. 
J10. Saileth ouer fea, and bez and how be might haue efea- 

VV1 
ua 4 

— 

Woodſtocke manour by fyhome 
fiegeth Woll cattle in Writaine, pen, 41, Dio, 30. builded, 45, b 30. 
11s B40. Witcheth his tents Willian king of Scotland aliey GUoornile tor aidech the nuke of 
and fighteth againtt the to the rarles of Weitaine, 7, Writaine withont henrie the Warnes, and putteth them to 30. feuenths: confent, 708, a 40. Hight, 7,455. Fra perpleritie Udilliant biſhop of Wurham che laine, 768, b 40. 

and glad to creepe im fauour kings houſhold chapleine in Wool fold doe chepe by the ſtone, With the Cnalih: note, +0, a armes again the king, 17, a 476; bso. Seſted at a certeine 10. His oth and peomife, with 
bis crueltie and abufing of 
peace, ro, a 2c. Goeth with an 
bige armie again Malcolme 
king of Scots, ano Wwhie, 10, 
b 30. His inftice in reſtoring 
the right beire, 10, b 50. - Ta⸗ 
Reeth atwaie front the Engliſh 

“their armo2, 6. a <0. Subou- 
eth the rebels of Creefter, 6, b 
10. And Wales. 125.4 25. Go- 
£th ouer into Mowmandie, tea 
uing guides ouer England, s, 
alo. - Fozeed to peeld to the 
Asentifimens requeit, 2, b» 0. - 
Hateth the Snglith. nobilitic . ucth in Cngland, 1348, 420, ¢r, Puen m the time of peace, 6, a Willoushbie knight found fro- 20. IIs thee founes, theic zen to Death in bis hip: note, names and places of their 108 2, & 60. bitth, 6, avo. His foure fons, Milloughbie capteine honoura⸗ and what he bequeathen to blic buried, 1428, a 60. them, 15, 4 60. And fue Wincheſter aw earles fonne bi- daughters, b 10. Returneth fhep there, 42, a 60. © Hee into Cngland and wareth rie. Withop. ; gorous againé the Cnality; s, Wins monſtrous and big, and & 30 -b io.. In poffeffion of dooing much harme, 170, b 50. London and his promiſed Full of annsiance, 914, b 30. couttelie, 1,610, Wilbar iran: 245, 1604-1370. 26. 1579, 0 Gers came in with bint at the 
couquell, their names, 2.40. 
pis charter granted to the ci⸗ 

tie of London, a 60. dhe is 
politike, painfull, and tpran: . 
Nicall againg the Cnclith, © a 
ro. . Duerchzawne anv woun- 
hed in batteil by his fon Ro⸗ 
brit; 1288 40,1552 Go. Falleth 
ficke in Normandie note, 
145-4 20. In deſpuire of bis . 
life by the dkentitiymien; 2, a 

60. Founder of oniuerfitie 
college in Oxſord 135-& 60, 
Welleged at Wurham, force 
fo yield and exile, 8, a 10. 
Rettored and dieth for forxow, 
and tohie, 18, & 39. 

William carle of Ew renoun⸗ 
ceth Kobert, and becommeth 
king William 3ufag man, 

22, Yio. 
Willoughbie lord ambafſadour 

into Wenmarke, His. o2ation 
in Latine to the king, duet. 

the garter,, recurneth and arri⸗ 

226, a 10. Exrtreme and tetri: 
ble, 243, @20.. Big and hoitte- 
tous that blew open Pames 
gates 1209, A20.. Dempeftu- 
ous out of the fouth, 1260, 4 
40. That ouerthrew houſes 
348, b 120, a 60. 
uerſe places of England: note, 

UPN DALES, 3955 40: Fo. thee 
moneths ſpace hindering the 
ſpring, 250, a 50. Progno⸗ 
fiicating trouble, 861, a 10. His fepulchee opened, bis. tka: Cipon the ſeas, ar211, azso. ture anDemtaph, iss bdo. 

‘50. nd of the chamber there bis reigne, 16.010, Crowned .-buiic callen che round table, king, and of bis —— if 10 1360, @ 20. 165 4 40. Uthat means he user Wlinotore lo2d.: 9% Dee Julſts fo2 to purebate the noblemens » triumphant. faucur 16) A 10. Giuen to Wine pifedat x rate, 161, x20. lenſual luſt and couetoumee, Soin fo2 thirteen Millings ¢ 18610. Jim armes again® foure penſe the fim, 4.55) Htc. the Powmans, 17, b 20. FJn-e Winter fharpe following a. deie uadeth Wales but to little ef- ſummer, 210, ä Go. With fet, 23.410. Goeth ouer into Great froſt, 1257, b 30. Gavez Jhoumandie, 25,b20. Bbhitter  nimie to warlike, enterpzifes, enemie to the popes of Wome, 77450. Crtreame: note, 30, 24, B20, ef, Renouneeth a. 50, More than: oadinarie, arehbithop Anſelme for his 163,850. sMeuerthedike, 100, fubiett, 25, a 60. Farmeth a 60. What killed.ail Kind. of archbiſtoprikes, biſhopeites, mal foules, 534, a 10 With and abbeies, 26, 4.0. Pactech a aeth, 220) 9892, Bb 30. into Noꝛmandie, and whie, Winter fir William knight, and 19, 410. ° Againit bis baother — ice admerall, ſaileth towards Mobert, 21, a 50. wWepziuech Scotland, 1187, @ 10, bifhops, 21, a 40. is Great 
courteſte to the Cngitty to 
win their faucurs, 17. b 30. b 40. In arines againt the Widths Witch: hanged at Feuerſham: mien, but: with little ſuccee, wherein note the indirect 22, 420. Suſpetted of infide: warte of inffice, 1560, a 10. litie, 27, b 20. 3falieth ficke at DF one that allured the Wol⸗ Gloceſter, 20,4 50. Where buz phin of jirance to take vpon Lied, His conditions, propor. Hint the title of Ik. of France, tion, and no ifiur, 26, Boo. _, 0-2) & 20. 

27, all. Witchcraft punified with fa- 
mine, 203, b 60. 2045 H 10. the iiv®, made duke of 4202: Wood Knighted. © See Maior mandie, 35, A 30. Aowned, ot Noewich. 

Wliledome of Richard the firkt 
in making bis anfwer, 13%, 

rth the king into the omer of 

20, €. Ghat troubled che thie, | 

In di⸗ 

19 ba0. Continuing ſix or ſe⸗ 

Windſore cactell repaired, 3930 

peice, and what for the tranf⸗ 
Porting out of the realyite, 365, 
&40. Tranſporting ouer fea, 
ar at againſt it, 353, a 60. 
bat Hh Cowart the thir 
might frend a daie ‘there, bp 
that which tas tranpo2ted, 
353, b to. Granted im fublic 
die by the merchants, 440. a 
20. I See Dublivi¢; “Staple. 

Woollen ‘cloth at io Millings 
the bode ‘para, > 785, Di4o. - 

WHolfes wife a stable harlot, 
bir hamefulbend, 937; 830, ac. 

Wolleie deferibenss 36, b60. 8 30, 
YI. Made bithop of Wur⸗ 
ham, be demandeth a great 
fublivic, bis’ oo nat nver 
fo. the motion of ‘the come 
mons, 877) A 50,! 665 b to. 
aDaketh it in ſcorne to be eal 
led! beeiher by the archbiſhop, 
848, a 10. Reproued by ene 
vie the eighth Wiſſolueth che 
archbiſhop of Canturburie bis 
conuecation, $78; alo, go. 
His prineclie pore ac a ban⸗ 
Ket and. other veeveations 
ete, 848, b 50, doe de twill 
haue euerie man ſwornt what 
he is woorth Wao ae. 
uiſeth the deſtraction of the 

“Duke of Wuckinghan, 862; b 
Amboldeneth uneuet a 

gainſt him, b oc. Accuſeth him 
fo Hentie the eight, 82, bro, 
20. Wlhat forrewrhoniclers 
report of him, boo. ty Aire: 
eth: the fate: of benrie the 

“Right bis Hauthola,: 4b 2; b 40: 
Crevtrth wa new colleges. he 
excuſeth himſelfe tauching the 
ſtritt coninuttiem for the tar, 
801 2% 10, 40,°601 Dis autho. 

ritie impugned, 884,. a 10. 
OFended at a plaice, any pus 
Niigerh the anchor any atines 
of the fanie,. 894) ar<in:' Gorth 
ambaſſador ints france, bis 
pompe, the manner of Hisiae- 
ceiumg hy the French hing, 
Gyscltlio, 20, tga. Du fperted 

ta be againſt benrie tie eight 
bis: murriage with  queene 
Kathtrine his brochers wile, 
900,30. Aitickes exbibicey 
againit him, osu, b20. Achig 
manoe of Cawood keepeth a 
Soot houle, tag to be aries, 
PD of treafon, pꝛogno ication 
of bis fall, arretten, taketh the 
attien in Good part; 915, a10, 
39) 0 50, 60, dis commiffions 
to take bp monie bp anticipa⸗ 
fon, $82,450, WisanBbitioas 
humor, the owering of the 
two tings of England ana 
Spaine cheic inte uicw come 
mitted to hint, 953, a20, e, 

TO, 20, Ec. 854. all. 855, a 
10, €€, Wis great pope, put 
in great trutt bp the king of 
Cngland and france, »53, a 
20; 30 His libevalitic by vir⸗ 
tue (fo2footh) of bis ſpicitual 
power, 872, bso. ihe hateth 
the. duke of Wuckinghar, 
cauferh the earle of isrlvare 
to be committed to ward, 855, 
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b20, 30, &¢. wis crueltie, 
S92, b 30. Wis exceſſiue pide, 
845, a 60, bio. 847, b 50. 

caurat ginen bint by a libell 

~ fet bp in London, be cannot 

abide the citisens, 895, 

40, 50 Dis pompe then be 

The third table for the 
learning, 12, & 10. bis mira⸗ 
cle whereby he kept bis biſhop⸗ 
Like, 12, a 10. Submitteth 

binrfelfe to Duke William, 1 
aso. Wirth, 27, b 60. 

a 30 Woluerhampton, and how to be 
rightlie calied: mote, 700, 140+ 

reecived the einperor Charles Womans requeſt peeuaileth m 

~ at Mouer, bis prise ac high 

maſſe, 873, 250, b 40. Mee 

_ turneth out of France, 808, a 

60, Js fent ouer to Calis, 
the empero2 receiueth bint, 

carrieth the great feale with 

pint, and there fealeth tuts 

and patents, 873, a 40, b 10, 

20, 40. Maketh means to be 

_ gletted pope, 871. b 10. Sing: 
eth macte before the two Kings 

_ of England and France, 861, 

a 10. Welireth ta fee the con 

million of the arreft, commit⸗ 

ted to the euftony of certeine 

gentlemen, fickneth fitting at 

the table, falleth into a flux 
that coft him bis life, 916, 
20. In difpleafure with Hen⸗ 

rie the eight, articles exhibi⸗ 

ted againg hint, fued in a pre⸗ 

arunire, loth co pare from the 
great feale, but pet difchar- 

ged, talleth all his officers to 
accounts, goeth to Aſher and » 
hath bis plentie turned into 
penuric, condemmed in a pre⸗ 
munire, 909, A £0, 20s 30, 40, 
60, b 30, 50.  Archbithop of 
Porke, cardinail, chancello2 of 

England, bis cardinals bat 
receined by Kentiſh  gentle- 
men with great folemmitie, 

inftice executed by him vpon 
offenders, be erenteth new 

courts by benrie the eights 
commiſſion, 838, b 50, 60. be 
taketh vpon bim to determine 
raufes, diuerfe peeres offen- 
ned at hint, be bindereth the 
puke of Suffolks hope, an 

- enimie to peace, 539, 8.50, 60, 
bio. bis aduiſe to the maior 
of London at Ill Naie daies 
riot, 841, b 30, 40. Licenſed 
to repaire into Vorkſhire, his 
college lands feised vpon to 
the beboofe of Henrie the 

right, 913, b10. Remooued 
to Richmond, prepareth fo2 
his iournie into the Porth, 
914, 460, bio. Auoucheth 
that be cannot liue, afcribeth 
his fall to the iuſt iudgement 
of Gov, the complet hiſtorie 
of his bebauiozs, life, and 
Death, 917,918, 919, 920; 921, 

22. - 9 
Wolftanbithop of WMorceſter and 

others refit the earle of bere- 
fow rebelling, 11,450. Ke⸗ 
fufech a place of fafeguard as 
gaintt the ozmans. 17, A 60, 
bio. Like to haue been depo- 
fed for bis infufficiencie of 

Thefe faults to be amended: For fir John Perot, read Pollard, page 1551- For ‘fealed, read feldom, 1555, 6 30. 

The reft good reader, as judgement hall lead thee, reforme. 

a creat matter with a aveat 
perforage, 32, a 50. Wittfull: 
note, 378, 220. Their ori 
mulation, 336, b 30. Hanged 
drawne aud quartered, 944, a Worcester affalted, 50; b 0. 5p 
60. Dues requett denied oc⸗ 
cafion of much beoile, 32°, 6 
40. 328, aro. Due traeteth 

-fo2 peace and peeuaileth be- 
tweene two kings: note, 360, 
a 30. Due brought to bed of a Wlo2ds malicious anv fooliſ of. 
moncſter: mote, 1314, a 4o. 
Due of fourſcoꝛe peares old 
brought to bed of a monſter, 
1313, B60, 1314,a 10. One 
bought to bed ef four chilozen 
at one burthen, 1261, b 60. 

a Women will hardlie be of one . 
mind, 158, a60. Their bold⸗ 
nes in eccleſiaſticall matters: 
note, 444, a 50, 60, That to be 
feuere againſt thent is diſho⸗ 
norable : mote, 314, 1 10. Cau: : 
fers of mifcheefe: mote, 562, ~ 
a 20. Counterfeiting them⸗ 
felues, one out Ladie, the o- 

ther Satie Magdalen, 203, b: 
so. Their malice what mil⸗ 
cheefe it breedeth: note, 626, 
b6o. 627, a all... KReuenge a 
murther Doone bpon oe, 655, 
b 60. Hard to be reconciled, 
378, & 60.. Their peace, 11 5 I; 

“woo 

Wonders, 27, 1 40. 38, 440. 39, 
bio. 44, b 40. 82, 460, b so. 
IOI, A 30. 102; 30. 166, a 
60, 204; b 60, @f, 210, b 50. 
216, b 10, 20, 30. 225, b 60. 
226, 110. 239, 20. 2455 b 
30. 252,%50, &. 277, 40. 

395» 8 40- 4395 b 40. 4845 b 10, 
Gl. 493, B60. 645, B10. 793; 
bro,ac. 40, Mf a Wutehman 
flanding om Pauls. wether⸗ 
cocke : note, 1091, A 6o, bie. 
Of peafon without tilth 
growing upon hard ſtone and 
pible, 1129, 460, b10. Ot a 
mar peferued from drown⸗ 
ing, 1223, b 10 MDF a lad 
downed in a kennell, 1259. b 
60. 1260, ato. Df a child 

fpeaking ſtrange . fpeeches, 
1315, a10, ec, DE mice de⸗ 
uouting graffe, 1315, a 60. 
OF the ground ſwallowed bp, 
1413, b 20, 30. Strange eſtee⸗ 
med to be warnings: note, 
26, bio. Strange in heauen 
and earth, 21, A 30. 
aire o2 element, 142, a 10. 
Great and whereof they. were 
tokens, 204, b 50. Ulbat thep 

* 

FINIS propoſiti, laus 

In the . 

= 3 ey: 

betoken, 156, B60. 157) % 105° 
bic. Df baie trees, 496, b 60. 
DF a fit} like a man: note, 
168,210. Df fighting hes, 
115, a 10. SOF Roſamunds 

coler, 1's, boo. An ee fanne, 

noone, and the earth, 1 2 b 

40, 5c, 60. Df a dead carcafe, 

1066,a 0. To be noted in a 

miifchecfe : note, 645, a 
Pani with ſtanding 
the pillogie and lofie of b 
the cates, 1084, a 20.. 
with  dearfuli allegatic 

60. See Sifts, Dth, 
Pꝛomiſes. 

end comps that laie long it Corks good of duke Willian 
befoze his death, «4, B 50- 

- king ibenrie the- fir to t 
| the peoples fauour, 23, b2 

the Po2mans, 17,46> Tuith Workemanthipe verie cunni 

the baliancnefic of the people, of compziling much ama 

bio. Beſieged and taken, 06, ina little roome, 1202, 
abo. Whe citie burnt by ca- 
ſualtie, 37, 850. 

the ground, 779, 1°. 1 See 
Frith, wiracle, and Bonkers. 

ing but one wheat cone 1 
Sh it? cee 

a French low: notey-772, a Mlorhip te creatures not 
20, DF enrie the fecond that mitted to. be Boone witl 
cof Wesket his life, 78, B30. 

father to his forme, 114, a40- land of an ancient fami 

Stout of a prelat to a peere, 
458,a 20; Ot a graue gentle: 
man fpoken ow his death bed | 
Doo qond, :07, b 40.. Tuhet his Dominions, 

Henrie the third vnto warre, 
209, &810. Faire ouercome, 

32, 8 50. Make fools faine, : 
191, b60. 144; 479. Pꝛeuaile 

Not, 112, 420. With fraud: 

Kichard the firk cheough 

a 10, 20, At C 

note, 111, a 30. Smiooth how Wiriothelicie tox. 1 See Erle 

ntightilie they preuaile euen of Southampton. 

in the enimie, 673, a 60; b 10. TWUriting of much) matter 

Faire with ili meaning: note, 
13¢, A10. Pꝛocure wounds 
and death, 954, a 20. Procure 

wounds and bloudfhed, +47, 
140. Wounds and flaughter : 
note, :3,b40.. Sbhamefull ¢ 
flanderous againft Coward 

_the fourth, 608, b 30. Dbfcure . 
and doubtfull to be opened, 

480, b 46. Unaduilſedlie fpoken 
againſt the prince the price of 

. life: note, 703. a 1¢. Undecent 
- tothe lord chancello2 punithed  Paulscroffe, 109, b 30: 10 

in the fpeaker, 1081, a 50. a 

Gentle appeafeth ſtrife, 880. 
bso. What kinnled heat and - 
indignation to reuenge, 1725 
b <o. DOF wrath kinole dif 
pleafure and twarre, 32. b io. 
Faire and gentle with like be- 
haviour bow fozceable, 518; 
a vo. Purchaſe difpleafare 
though trulie fpoken, 51 <, b 
40, 50, 60. Milconſtrued by 
the Scots: note, 423, a 2. 
Multiplied kindle difpleafure, 
487. b50, 6°. Aoialandiwell caltell, 
befeeming a king to rebeilious Yorke place mfcoffed 
lords: note, 40°. a o. Wife. the eight, 

Mie : J 

Y 

953) 260, b 10. Their int 

60. Moꝛe talked of than 
ted, 13579. ã 

Porke beſieged by duke Willi 

10. The thire ſubdued to 

aio. The people i perp 
tie by the means of two 

to He 
923, a 

lie bettered, appeafe the wath Porkethire, 1 See Commotion 

of a king, 458. a 10, #. 5c. Pps William warlike, 43 t 
A Fleming, carl Dppeobsious procure ill will: 30. 52,410 

note, 421.a.20. Df reproach of dient, 54, a 30- Weparteth 

how mifcheenous m ilſue: the realme, 65, 820. 
Note, 412,820. Great with Pprefle befieged, 443, b20. The 

little manhood, 23, b 60. 24, fiege beokembp, 444, 01% | 
i | 

‘sh 

For Henrie the fir/t, read the fecond, 1548, 8 5% — 

Chrifto neſcia FINIS. 

Ay 1s » DF diſdaine bee ) 

peuaile much: note, 143, b 

b 10. 
Of a locke anda keie weighs 

B the -bifhops, authozitir, 15 
DE difpleature vttered by the CHlotton embaſſador into £0 ia 

mate, £4.02; B30, €.140 2,8. 
cecks by fea pardoncd by th. 

120, a. 

Wirettling at the bofgital ofS, 
Blames, betwirt the, Lon⸗ 
doners and ali commers, 201, 

a great fraic there, 044, a 6 

wit 
apeme compaſte, 1200, v 

Ard. « See welure, 
Peoman of the gard bis ſhitt 

to faue himſelfe front barge 

ing, 844. Due hanged, 44, B 

10. Two hanged fo2 robbing, 

tion o2 firſt bringing IM, 73> 
b 5c. IWefend. the preacher at 

Veare of Fubilee, 788, w bo. g of 

Woonder, 15.8: note, 1350, b 

7; 800. Burned by the f 
mans and whie, 6, b Oo. 7,8 

is the French kings fon, 19% 

uetfe parties, 6, b 60. Dh 
6, a 40. 
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treafon,457,b16,60, Center 
how to pzeuent the perils pres 

tended againſt them, counfeil 
taken bow to deale againtt 

them, their meflengers to tte 
, King, 458, 240,60, b20,50 

‘he Londoners refate to 
fight againt them, the lords 

’ Sake an oth togither to pzoſe⸗ 
' quute their purpofed enter: 
a prife, fake thefanour of the 
f _ Monbdoners, come bifoze te 

- Bings prefence in wethnin- 
ſter hall , their anfwer and 
grietes, 459, a 10,5,60,b 30, 

4 42, 60, The king repponeth 
‘ | ‘their doings, cleered of trea⸗ 
eS. fon bp prociamation,460,q ro, 
, 20,30. Temper to far With 

\ the kings matters, and im: : 
~ ‘peach bis roialtte, 452,b10, 
Ec. ‘Chirteene lozds appoin⸗ 
_ tedto have the goucrneiment 
vnder the bing, 453,410,60,b 

ae to, Come toLondon With a 
great armie, 461,a40. Sent 
* 0 the matoz and citizens: of 

_  , Mondon to vnderſtand their 
a meaning,462,a 50, Enter in: 
ss Sa London, the kings words 
. —— bouching their proceedings, 
; thep refofe tocome vnto the 

' - Mower, but after ferch made 
twey come betoze the kings 
bꝛeſence, they open thetr 
greẽtes to the king, 472, bro, 
@C. Drowned, 41,b 10, Die, 

_ 108, 420,230,b 50, 238 byo 
§De Death, Shipwacke, 
otfe, ¶ See Hound, } 

Noꝛham cafkeil beſieged by the 
Scots, refened bp the Eng: 
_ 10,782, b 50,60,Dilinered vp 

tothe Sceorith kings hands, 
—. , 825,b40,50 a Norimbega. q ce Waleigh. 

| Powmandie morgagedto willie 
* am Butus and faz what, 22, 

* 2 20. Townes therein verlded 
—— the fife, 562, b20 
‘Wrought into wenrie the itt 
Dietabierton,kaning bene 

{ 

J Long time krom him deteined 
30. wone bp the earle 
OF aniou,5, a 2o. Inuaded 

i a “ bpthe French king, 39, b 50 
Subdued bnto Engiand on 
hat day foztie peres palt that 

| william Conqueroz fubdued 
England to Noꝛmandie, 33, 
“bro, Interdiced 160, 60 
“337,860. By the archbifhop 

‘of Pogmandite,r51,a60, Re 
couered by the French king 

_ Sfter thee hundaed and Gr- 
" t@ne'peares keeping : note, 

1 « 167,060, ALoft, the ſtete ther⸗ 

om het : « 630,050 

MPormans that came With wii- 
nam in the conquett of Eng, 

Tand,2,b40, Rebei but are 
* Gabbued to their (nat, 612, 
30, wilunglie fworne Eng: 

Uhh, 561,42 10. Altraid at Ben- 
“I iethe Glthis atrinall, 559, 0 

_ 48. Cinder duke Robert van: 
quiſhed, 33,820,30, Inclined 

moꝛe to Henrie the Gr& than 
“GOW. Robert,32,b20. Their 
tule and the Frenches ouce 
England ceafeth, 116, b4o 
Set bpon bp the Engh ad⸗ 
merall,290,bro. Their pol⸗ 

Aeſſions confifcated, 232,b 40 
whie dilberited, 232, b 50 
wꝛite to Henrie the third to 

_ Sake their part again the 
rxench 210,450, WDackerred 

cg clergie mens romes ann 
“Haings,9,0 10. Rebell again 
“DUBE willam bepondthe fea 
*@Hd fone ſubdued, 10; béo 

of, and the caules of thelofie, 

heir fathion and guife tas 
~ ben bp of the Engith, ¢,b 10 
They hate thenoblescuenin 
the time of peace, 6,420, Li⸗ 
eng mgarrifon at yopke and 
their diſmall Date,6, b6o,7,q 
10, Purlued and Haine bp the 
Engh, 6 b30. Ginerhe 
Danes the vifcomfiture, 7,a 
4°, Bane the nobilitiee com: 
munalticinbondage, 1,b 50 
Plaie the diuels in Waking 
€ (potling,17,a 60, Siaine bp 
the Engliſh at wozcetter, 17, 

* bro, Their line touching the 
detres male in Soom ceafcn,- 
46,010. ¶ See willian dake 

ot Noꝛmandie. 
Noꝛris generall With three and 

twenticenfignes, 1350,b20 
Caketh the ſconſe of site, 
1431,b60, Dthererploits bp 
bits Done againk the enimte, 

1432,810,¢¢.b30 
Mozthhampton deheged, 135,8 

50. Token bpfozce, 266,b50 
Noꝛthcountries pitiiullie wa⸗ 

ſted bp duke willuam, 7, b 40 
Moztherne men diſcomũt the 

Weilhmen, 672,b20, Spotie 
the towne of {aint Zibongs, 
their baliantnes: note, 660,¢ 
50. Kebellion andhow ups 
pꝛeſſed, 942,810,094; a t¢ 

Hoztherne prickers plaic the 
then, . 818 460 

Mozthumberland an eriedomne, 
1,830.Rebrileth againſt duke 
williom,e is ſubdued, 6,b10 
Taken tn polleffion of the 
Scots 53 b30. ¶ See Was 
colme. 

Noꝛthumbers duer whom duke 
. William piaceth and diſpla⸗ 

ceth diuerſe nobles, 13, a20 
Kin Robert Cumin and his 
companic, = 6,b30 
— ¢ Dez Kebels of the 

no2 X 
Nozwich how ancient, 1289, a 

40, Welieged bp the Nor⸗ 
mans,t1,b30, Sacked,272,b 
10, Soꝛtite defaced With fire, 
796, a0, In commotion, 
thetr liberties ſeized into the 
kings bends, 626,a60,b10 - 

Notingham taken bp the erie of 
Derbie, 92,020, The calteii, 

6,440. Bowfeated, 50,bs0 
Mouencenrt poiveyto Richard 

. thefirf, © 146, bro 
Howell Henrie.» De Zults 

triumphant. 
‘fun. He Chrittine, 
Suns incontinencie, and ott 
> placed out of thetrthonfe, 100, 
 Gle, Not to be godmothers, 

% 30,b50 
Nunries. Se Abbeis and 

Beligtous houſes. 

oO. 

Co end what rigo- 
rons means Duke willi= 

am vſed to reduce the Eng⸗ 
liſh theranto,'5,b 10,4¢:6,a'40 
Mf erie Richard to his father 
Henrie the fccond, 109,460, 
DE the church of Scotland 
tothe church of —— 

RoR 10 

Occaſion taken to inuade Eng⸗ 
land: note,19,b10° Caken of 

an inuaſion. 212,b40,50 
Odo bithop of Bateux, gouer⸗ 

noz of England tn duke wil⸗ 
liams ablence, 5,210, Jn 
atmes againt the carle of 
Cambsibge,11,4 50, Conſpi⸗ 
veth again dis nephue wil: 
liam Bufus;17,020. Erle of 
tent; 15,860, 18,460, In 

— 

Chronicles of England. 
arms againt king williams 
frends in Rent,17,030, Is 
fent into Noathumberiand to 
teucnoe Wailklitrs veath, 12, 
bio, Gladtofubmit bunfelfe 
fozlacke of vittels; 18) a10 
Hob bis liuings in England 
and recurneth inte s2o,man- 
die, 18, 10 

Ollendoꝛs couer their fauits 
_ , Leith contrarte canfes,1358,b 

60 

Ollenle €He Dunifhment. 
Ollicer of the maioz of Monvon 

chofen fhirtffcandiozd maroz, 
764,860, (He Darucioz, 
Sargent. 

MD ficers called to accounts,and 
‘of their fraudulent dealing, 
149, 810, Go bepond their 
commiflion: note, 139,a60 
Df king Bohn opprefie the 
prople,183 bso. About zen⸗ 
tie the fenenthabule the com- 
mon people extremelic, 792,b 

0. Che caufe of mante mens 
bndming and other troubie, 
794,0 10, hanged thzoghout 
therealme,645,b50, Chofen 
“bp found aduife,543,b40, DF 
“the bing of Spaine full of ty⸗ 
Yannicall iczdimefle ¢ villa⸗ 
nie, 1335, a 50. Mew made,sog 

bao. Called to accounts, and 
reſtitution made ont of hand 
» Sworth interefty215,a30, In 

bifpicafure With king Henrie 
ſoꝛ thete decett,216,b 40, Cale 
ledtoaccountshow thephad 
{pent the kings treafure, 218, 
b 50. Puniſhed fog negligent 
loking top2ifoners, 228,b30 
Appointedinan vpze2¢,273,8 

30.Dilpiscedand others pia⸗ 
€¢D,466,b 40,60, Comnutted 
tothe Cower, andnew made 
inplace of ola Difchargen : 
note, 360, b 40, 50, 60, 
Compiatned ofto king Ede 
ward the thirdand punifhed, 

399, bio, GF Sek Excheker 
and Juſtices ' 

Ollices {et to fale for monte, 
142,b40.Ciamed atthe coz00 
nation of Henrie the fourth, 

$10,820 

Oldcaltell Knight. accuked of 
hereſie, fcaperth out ot the 
(Lower, 54420,50. Shif⸗ 

teth from place to place, bets 
9 laid in Wwait fog td be taken, 

$60,460, Taken and wꝛun⸗ 
Dev exccu-:ed, 561, b 2040 

Oneile the great of Breland 
2 made knight, 808 250 
Opportunitie taken bp the 
‘) welbmen toinuade Eng: 
Jand,21,b10, Sot tobeneg: 
lectcd,694,83°,@ Se Occa⸗ 

fon. . 
Mppreflion punithed: note,256, 

b2o0, Df the pwze communal 
tie whereto it grew. € Se 

* Curiles, Einpſon, Extoꝛtion 
Olfficers. 

Drange prince commeth into . 
- England,1136,b 20, Caketh 

o2der forthe intectetnment of 
the tube of Alanfon,1330. 

Oꝛation of the earle Baid⸗ 
> Sine to hing Stephans ar⸗ 
mie,s2,b50, DF the French 
xing to a great affemblie he 

> fitting in his roialties, 904,b 
2140, €c, Dt the duke of yorke 
mave vnto the logos of parie: 

> wnent, 655; b20.. Df prince 
Ed ward to the French king 
taken prifoncr; 390,830, Oĩ 
the archbifhop of Canturbu- 

* «tte after the depofing of iRi- 
chard the fecond,506.a10,,¢¢. 
Ol the — Clie i020 

chantelloz to the lore ofthe 
parlement boule : note, 459,68 
4°. Df carle Marſhali of 
Pent aoke in the aflemblic of 
Peres, 197, 2 49. Of queene 

» Eliabeth Mh:ch the made to 
the parlement honfe : note, 
1395,a $o,8¢. Df the deputie 
of the ſtates df the low coun= 
tries vnto queene Euſabeth: 
note, rati,aso,b 10, ac:iaia. 
810, ec. In Latine and En⸗ 
gli) of a Dutch miniller to 
qnene Euſabeth being in 
Mozwich,1293,a40,b 50, OE 
qucene Eliſabeth co the vni⸗ 
uerſitie in Latine 1206, b 60, 
1207,9 10c. Df queene E⸗ 
itfobeth bp fare of anſwer in 
the parlement honfe touching 
a motion of marriage, 131,48 
402. ẽc. DE Henrie the Gft to 
the king of France, 576,84 10, 
DE the dube of Buckingham 
to the mato; of London, als 
Detmen , and commoners in 
the Gutivbail,728, aéo,b'10, 
ec. Df Henrte the ſeuenth to 
hisarmte, 757, a60, De 
king Goward che fonrth ite 
eng on bis dethbed:note,713, 
&50,6¢.708 bso. Dfa french 
herald to Coward the fourth 
dttered with boldnefie of face 
and libertie of tong ,695,b4¢ 
DE the French king to an 
Engliſh herald, giuing him 
defiance,595, b60, 696 , aro, 
Et. Of Faber ſummarilie tes 
Downe,894,b50, OF Emps 
fon go find fau02,803,b 60.8 
Henrie the eight in the parle⸗ 
ment houle,971,420,2¢. Df 
the French bing before an 
honozable aflemblie, andfas 
poring of difpleafare, go2, 6 
60. DE fir Chomas Dare 
tn the pariement boufe,910,b 
10,4¢, Di two heralds to the 

emperoꝛ Charles , 899,850, 
Dt Gr Thomas Moꝛe in the 
pariement, 876, 450,60, De 
Cunttall made to the pariee 
ment, 876,a20, Okthe arch⸗ 
bifbop of Canturburie tn the 
parlement ſummarilie touch⸗ 
ed,312,0 60.Ol Perkin wars 
becke the counterlet vnto the 
king of &cots,780,850, DE 
cardinail Pole inthe parle: 
went bonfe 1122,8 60,b10,¢c. 
Df queene Marie tn Guilds 

¢ Halito che Londoners, 1296, 
46031997, As touching the 

v weBttution of sbbcie lands, 
1127,b10,¢c. Dfarchdihop 
Pabcrt-of Canturburie bnta 
thelozds at the crowning of 

bing Zobn,158,b 60,159,810 
MD the bifhop of Durham ta 
bis funin1025,49,a So, DE the 
carle of Cheſter tothe earle ol 
Giocetter.s2,a 10. In Latine 
€ Engiithof Stephan sLim= 
bert ſcholemaiſte r in Store 
wich to queene Elifabeth ab 
hic bring there,1294,b40,¢¢, 
1295,a10)¢¢. Che fame high= 
he conmended bp the queene, 

1296;820 

Oꝛatoꝛ prond ¢ pzefump-nons, 
, 567,840 

Oꝛder of the round table, the 
teaſt kept, 280,b60jnDfthe 
garter founved: note,and the 
caule thereof, -= 366, a50,4¢. 

Opomances.§ He Ctergic Ex 
offic 10. 

Dakenie. € So Engiithmen, 
Dpleance beheged, a bulworke 

theretaken, §99,820;40, he 
“fiegedhpoken bp,» 601,50 

Dlboiue Mith a nanie ont of 
Denmarkt 

J 
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Denmarke arrineth in Eng⸗ 
land, and Whie, 6, b 50. Beis 
proffered great &inonefle’ of 
Duke willtain to depart out of 
the nozth ceuntries,7,b49,50 

O {mond bifhop of Halifburte, 
. made the leruice atter Salifs 

burie vfe, 15,b 50 
Olneie abbeie when founded : 

note, 1080, b20 

O ſleſt rie town in wales burnt 
thaifetn threẽ pers, 1210, a 10 

Olulle frangeite Maine by a 
theefe, 13,830 

Mth foz-the confirmation of 
peace between the twokings 
of Englandé France done 
by prore: note, 675, a 10, ¢C, 
b10, Dfobleruing the leage 
interchaugablie made and ta- 
ken of Henrie the eight and 
the emperoz Charles, 873,b 
$0, Molt wicked and dilloi⸗ 
allof noblemen againt their 

hing, 674,b60. Falſified bp 
the ĩord Granuill, 586, aro 
Df lealtie to pꝛince Goward, 
226, a 10. Not to inkringe the 
ſtatutes of Oxfoꝛd, 261,850 
Coꝛpoꝛall receiued vpon the 

holie myſteries andfward of 
Thomas Becket, 303, b40, 

MDE fidelitie to Goward the 
third taken of the #lemings, 
357, a 40, Concerning the 

_ peace betweens the bing of 
England and France,folems 
lie taken in parlement of the 
fates: note,395,b10. So⸗ 
lemn of the fecond & of Eng- 
and to fe peace perfozmend, 
394,b40, Okthe nobles tobe 
trae to prince Richard. after 
bts fathers veceafe, 4113430 
Mf rebels miniftred vnto ail 
paffengers, 430,850, Df the 
commons of Herttᷣoꝛdſhire to 

- Bichardthelecond, 4:3, a30 
Mithe gentlemen of North⸗ 
folke fozced bp the rebels, 435 
23° Dl the duke of Lanca⸗ 

ſter € Hereford combattant 
touching the iuftneffe of bis 

* quarrell, 495, a 10. Cakenof 
the twokings of England¢ 
France for the allurance of 
both their faithfall meanings 
486, b 40. DF Kichard the ſe⸗ 
cond to perfoꝛme the noble⸗ 
mens o2ders, 465,a 40. DE 
thelozds banded againſt the 
king, 459,a50. Receiued of 
Peoline prince of weles to 
Edward the irk: note, 279,48 

- Yo. DF Edward the firk in 
his anger to one of bis nos 
bles:note, 302,b10. Df the 
French king to aid the fonne . 
ogainſt the father, 87 , bro. 
Forced bpon.thelozd mater 
of London,338, bro. Df Ed⸗ 
ward the {econd at his coꝛo⸗ 

“nation , Which hee faid bee 
Sonld not bnfwear, 326, bs50 

 Mothing regarded of Ed⸗ 
ward the fecond:321 , & 39, 
~Eraded of Henrie the third 
‘bp his nobles, 258,b 20, Dt 
“Bente the thirdata parie= 
ment with an imprecation: 

. note, 248,60, Df Chomas 
Wecket wherofhe repenteth 
him: note, 70,b10, Df the 
earle of Flanders or ,8 10.Ot 
Sw cardinall not to pꝛeiudice 
otherealitte,239,b60. Giuen 
to the earle of Giocefter by 
Henrie the third on his deach 
hed,276,a40, DP the maior, 

aldermen and communaitte of 
* ZLondon:- ſworne buto Hin= 
tte the third, 264jcazopec. 
Nothing regarded ot the 

French bing, 205, bre, DE hetres, 14, a 60. Ofanodle lew, 
Tewes vrged vpon bin by — manbphishonoz:note,1214, Palace of Henrie the eught at 
Henrie the third,z05,a6o,.DF © 
thetraitez Parrie in a trea= 
fonabie artton, 1386 b 40. In⸗ 
terchangeable of the Duke of 
Dlanfon and the people,1342, 
aso, Gobro. Df the duke of 
Blanfon read opentie to the 
people,1337,a10, DER. Riz 

chard the irk at his coꝛonati⸗ 
» on, 118,a60, Keceiued of the 

earle of watwike and other 

830.@akenof the bifhops € 
barons ftoꝛ theiriotaltte, x, b 
20, Pfouke william athis 
cozonation, t)b30, Ot duke 
William folemntie taken and 
cruellie beoken,10,a20. DF . 

3°. Upon theenangeiitro  Guitnes delcribed: note 856 
ſt and to the iadgementolhos b ao, yo, ac:8 57,all. 

ue church,201,b 30. Foꝛ re⸗ Palatine of Siradis (De ai⸗ 
_ Mitution ot heritages xights. bertus de RNaſſg. 

. Inbertter, ec.aoꝛi, v 4a0 Inftoꝛ⸗ Palettine.¢ Hee Holie land. 
ced, abſolued.3 13, b 60. AHade. Palmerknight beheaded, bis 
bzoken, and puniſhed, 418,b .. Mozds at bis death,1090,8 50 
$o.With proteftattonin acafe -. oes sy 60 
Ofinnocencte :note;458,a10 Palmeſandeie ſitld.q Dex Wat- 
D6 allegiance confirmed bp tele as 
Writing, ° -496,b20 Palgrave of Rhene, bis traine 

officersat Newhauen, 1196, Mths that the Dukes of Wra- .- come. to receive Henrie the 
_ bant Swereaccuftomentotake _. eight, 823, a 20 He andothers 
1336,a10. Corpozalirecei= ¶ come ouerinto England, 947 
ued foz perlozmance ot agrre 226000 
ments, zo. a20 Ot obedience Pandulph the popes itegat, a 
Wiſlingiu taken to. John,  yzectifer ot much mifchiefe a= 
157,b 30, Dutragiousozder gainſt king Jobn,175,a10,b 
e@difcipline fozthem,111,b30 _. 49.177,810, Mave bithop of William Kufus bp faint 

Lubes face,27,a 6c. Otthe 
thie eftates of fFrance, 578, 
430, Ot the duke of Wur⸗ 
goigne With others to Pen= 
tre the Gift, 572, b 40, €.. 973, © 

€ De Periurie Pꝛoiniſt end 
ow. : 

Otho the emperoz commeth o⸗ 
uerinto€ngland,170,b 60 
¢ Sez Doo. 

a 20. It andfabmifhion ofthe Dtucilan earig fonne, tutoz to 
“Dube of Yorke to Henrie the R. Benriethefirks chidꝛen 
firt, 639, b60. Df theduke of ye ana 39% 20,440 
HNozthtolke Kept With the Ovleriner:¢ spe Trent. 
lofleofttstife,759,bro.€@oz- Owen Glenovour: ¢€ Sw 

poꝛall of the carle of Rich⸗· Wlendouer. 
mond to marie Edward the Dwoen punceof wales laine 39 

610 tourths vanghter; 745, b20 
Of the French king at an Doles, Denoure- mice: note a 

1315,a60,b10 intermew,¢699;b60, Caken wonder, 
. Of the nobilitie in Bennie the DOrfosn fozfaken of the ſcho⸗ 
firſts time foz their fealtie 38 
a60, Caken of thelozns tou= 

. ching the: fucceffion ef the 
crowne, 43, a10. Df Lewes 

the ſonne ofthe French king | 
. Sohen bez laboured to get the 
crowne ol Engisnd,191 bse 
DE pope Innocent vſed vpon 
‘a complaint, 187,b 10, Ot al⸗ 
Jeqiance to betrue tod. Zohn 

. againtt ailother perfons, 184 
bio. Dfdiuerle erls an ba⸗ 
tonsof France to K. John 
to aſſiſt him,1é60,b30 Dri. 
John When his nobles were 

vryp in armes againſt him 185 
849,50. Ot᷑ the earle of Poic⸗ 

tou Richard the firſt his nes 
phue,rso,aqo, Dfallegiance ©. ; 

Paciintm ſtrangelie murde⸗ receiued of the people to Ri⸗ 
- chard the Gett in his abfence, 

Jets 173, b30. Geriefozward 
in p2cferring quecne Dares 
religion, 1102, bro, Queene 
Egabeths progrefle thither, 
1209,a60, 010, Chettrange 

© fiebnefle there at the affife, 
~ Sobercof iudges died,¢c.1270, 

«840, b ro. Theit maner of ins 
terieining Bibertus be La⸗ 
fro, 1355,0lL Che matfters of 

the bninerfitie fammoned to 
the patlement about the con⸗ 
Clinfiort ofa prace;#c,255,a 50 
Che fcholers > thereof fight 
again Henrie thethisd,267, 

810, © Se Debate, Frater, 
Htatutis, Treafon; ¢ Va⸗ 
tiance. 

ted, »s 944,820 

137, b 40. Ot allegiance to%, Paganels: € Se Painen. 
Richard the firſt at a coun⸗ Pagents and ſhewes ſumptu⸗ 
cell,r20,b 20. Df Lodoners te 
be trae to king Kichard the 
fir and his heres, 131, b30 
MD che bing of Cinzes to Ki⸗ 
charothe firfk, and bzoken: 
nete,128,a10. Ok king Ki⸗ 
chard the fir, theking of . 
France andtheir barons,t25 
a 40. Ot iuſtices ofitinerants 
98, a 10. Taken abont aplace 
ot meeting, 113,420. A diſ⸗ 
penfation foz the fame, 66} a 
60, Df purgation taken ſo⸗ 

lemnelie: note;83,b 30. Ouer 
all the realme to ebferne the 

. kings peace,148, azo, Otte⸗ 
‘altie, Saluo femperordine fuo 
85,860.Df allegiancenewite 
taken,173,050. @akenand 
broken for. prefcrment: note; 
43,810, Touching ant act of c< 
ſtabliſhing the crowntaken of 
eneric pirion of lawfuil age, 
937, 860,10. It € the facra- 
ment taken but not ment to 
be ebferned,680,a60. Cru⸗ 
ellie made and cracilie kept: 
note, 723, a 10, Dfalicatance 
broken and notablie punifhed 

ous and ſightlie, 849, a 10,¢c. 
At queene Annes coronation 
932,960, b10, te: pon the 
tudden ata Candlemas tide. 
853, a 60. At the coronation of 
Henrie the eight, 802; b40,7¢ 
803, a10., Df neat deuiſe, 
835,840, Be queene Ma⸗ 

ries cozonation, 10971; @10,4¢3 
Bn Lonpon at the comming 
oF Philip and Marie thꝛough 
the citie,< 1200b 60 1121, a ̃ o 
Df pleaſant inuention, dos, a 

S6o, b ro fC. At the recetuing 
of queen Elilabeth tnto Noꝛ⸗ 
with,1289,1290, 1291, vnto 

> 1299) In Antmenpe at the re⸗ 
cctuing of the Duke ef Alan⸗ 

_- fon,1332,¢¢ t01344,410. DF 
trinmpb at the cozonasion sf 

cqueene Gifabeth.1072;1173, 
© 1 74,1175,.1176, 1177, 1178, 
ant79. Bt atriumprantiats 
holden at weftminter, 1316, 

41317,1318 1319, 1320, 1321, 
at Chꝛiſtmas 8 16,a20.81 2/9 
20 807,040,%¢ 839,b40.Dn a 
matdatc,809, 20; t6.0 Gq De 

\ Sights: 
by. Gor: note,659,b60, Ad⸗ Paget lord. ¶ Hee Throckmor⸗ 

performed, 14,b30, Taken 
-iBedD tea promifeandthe fame * ‘ton Francis,and Crile Per⸗ 

fe of fQozthamberland.» 
to be true to the kiug and his PDaincli kepethe caltell of Lad= 

202,a 60 Nozwich, 
Papiſts crucitie againſt the 

martprs in queene Maries 
time, i3 63, ã 40,50. Their ob⸗ 
iecious that pꝛieſts execu⸗ 
ted are but ſchoiers and vᷣnar⸗ 
mMeDd,13 67,8 40,50. Chep cal 

the poteftants heretikes and 
enimies to the crofle of Chꝛiſt 
euenas Achab called Citas 

_ the bidturber of Iireen ims 
{cife being the onite difturber 
1125, 860. Their paaiers,a of 
Wwhat little effect thep be,r125, 
aie, Animated bp rebellion, 
1054,810.25p rebellion haus 
an iit oxinien of Gods holie 
truth, io54,b 10. Such as 
were neuer charged With ca⸗ 
pitall crimes,1360,b60.1361, 

) 9 40, EC. 
Paraphꝛaſe of Eraſmus com⸗ 

manded to be had in churches 
92,8 60 . - 992, 

Pardon offred to confpiratozs 
and traitozs,650,a 10, tines 
miſtruſt refuled,650,4 10, 
fered to rebels ; note,431,b60 
‘Bt a parlement 396,a10, Dt 
Gir pcares and one hundzed 
daits prcached,240,a60, €o 
Appletree hauing the halter 
about bis necke, 1310,b26, 
with exceptions -at queene 

. Maries cozonation, togr, b 
30.Generail toalirebels cons 
dittonallic publithed, 1056, b 

, o,Cothelining, pitieon the- 
bead,688,b30,40, General 
pzoclamed,942;b.20, No ot⸗ 
fenfe ercepted,765,b20, · By 
proclamation: ditperſed che 

nih rebels, s35.a so. At a 
pinch fop treafon: note 627, 9 

50. Vpon fab:niflion,146,bée 
147, 810, Foꝛ pꝛiſoners at a 
Womans ſute obteinsd, 378, a 
20. §, De F orginencfle and 
Parlement... 

Pardoners tio feton the.pite - 
loꝛzie: motes: 
Parrie fueth for licence to trae 

774,84 

-Heil beyond ſea. a385, a z0 Ju⸗ 
ſtiſieth bimfelfe in religion 

beloꝛe the inquiſitor of Qpyi- 
‘Tan, 40. Refolued in the dle 

» plot of big: trecherous denife 
. 60. With What enimies bata 

God helinketh himſeite b10, 
He boweth to bndertakeths 
killing of thequene,30,, Bnd 
reſolued hiusfelfe fo ta do 60. 
Committed vnto the cuſtodie 
and examination of Gr Fran⸗ 

cis waifingham,, 1383, 84°, 
Denieth With pꝛoteſt ations 
whatſoeuer was Demanded 
ok him,co, Examined before 
certeine loꝛde of che councen, 
b ao· Committed to the p= 

wer ao · His diſcontentment 
becauſe be might not bene 

OF prefer: 

le oe eS 

J 
J 
. 
‘ 



~preferment to bis owne Kz 
Bing,60e, Confefleth hinileile 
guitie of all things contei- | 
nevin bis ndiement,1389,b 
20. His conleſſion of trealons 
Opentte read bp his: owne af: 

- fent,1390,4 30. Judgement 
miuen againit bun, 40. de 

Shargeth the lozds of the 
councell pith vntruth, b 50, 
Repꝛoue d oo.Hia exciamati⸗ 

on ot outrage and vnpatient⸗ 
nielle az 91,8 4Abuleth the 

blie with termes and 
— — 60.) Che 
~ fogme of ludgement yzonoan: 
ced againſt hint,b So, Deſpe⸗ 
© © $at,1336,a60, Apo long his 
pactile Masin handling per 
it was deteted,b 10, Its oth 
<< Sn thatal matter,40.09¢ chars 
— i euill with reeuous 

F | =o hana curfled bidoiattie, 
©! 60 what moued him to at⸗ 

empt the murthering of the 
Oo quebne,1384,ato, Be coun⸗ 
~~ tethita ved meritozious, 20, 

veſtilent 

againg bir, 50. Bow his 
~ ‘trattozous pꝛactiſe fhould 
= banebeénedone,d io. His re⸗ 
© feluteneffcto do it, 40. His 
Soluntarie confeftion in the | 

shearing ofcerteine loz, 60, 
ETerteine obleruations ont of - 

9 his Words and Wweitings : 
nate 1394,all A dilemma prec 
ung that hee died a periured 
* ‘tratte2,1395, bro, An epi⸗ 
© Gram of it deuiſe foꝛ fovite a . 
wꝛetch, b z0, ec. Kageth at 

the iuſtice barre Without all 
xuerence i392, a To, Euen st 

Ys bis ‘execution he fekcth to 
> Cleeve bimfcife,30,30,° A de⸗ 
ſcription of him bp tinage and 

life berielewd :nore,s0, 60,b 
~ 10,80.1393. His letters buto 

Queene Citfabeth and to the 
fozds of the counceli atter his 
‘Boluntarie confefiion, 1387, 
@20,b ro. bis treafons pace 

tilſed again quene Euſa⸗ 
ceth at full beclaren,1332,a50 

Deſcribed, reconctlento the . 
Pope;6o, Bis malice groweth 

, ©) toanertremitic of miſchiete 
again queene Ctifabeth, - 

. b60, Saith and onfaith, ra 
hift of the heate charac of bis 
treafons, 1338, a60. Tonuit⸗ 
ted,b 60. Arretgned,1 389 eil. 

Paris, Where Wenrie the ſixt 
\ Sas crowned, 606,440. Bens 

rie the fift receined in there, 
$78, a 10. it en third 
bzaweth neere tt With his po: 
fer, the Engliſhmen lie bes 

loze it, the fuburbs burned, 
- 393,459,010, 30, 

tude of people rt paffethy, 1333, 
bso. he duke of Weodfezos © 
entrance thereinto, anv eres 
cating certeine confpiratozs, 
$86,a60, The treafon of the 
inbabitants,613,a40. yeided 
“tothe French bing, 613,460 
= garden. «De Staugh= * 

Paribes ¶ Scẽᷣ England. 
Parker afterwards archbiſhop 

of Canturburie, preachcth ta 
the rebels of Noꝛthfolk, 1030 
630,40, 50, @Chepthzeaten. 
‘him , be conucicth himſeite 
from among them, 1032,a 10 
Dee Acchbihops of Can: 
turburie. 

Parhin.€ De Perkin. 
Parlement holden at Blacke⸗ 

fiers, 876,at0, At Cam⸗ 
bꝛidge,465. b 40. Ae Couen⸗ 
trie,652,810, Made fruſtrate 

bute: of az 

oꝛ multi⸗ 

‘Chronicles of England. 
659,830.M¢ Giocefter, 421,4 
30. In Freland,481,b40, At 
HLambeth,215,b 40.Lercelter 
$91,842. Hondon, 261, aso, 
251,639, 257,b10, 250,b60, 
Mdiozned,251,420, 248 b40, 
238,b20. 240,b30, 246,b30, 
265 ,b20, 274, 610. 220,810, 
202, bio 308,860, 280, b 40. 
31,0 20.3518 10, 43,b40,5 4, 
b ro. At Warleburrough,274 
a 20. At Merton in Surrie 
220,850, At Mozthampton, 
97,860. 318, b30. 428,b20, 
347,620, 143,840, At Mo⸗ 
tingham,142,b30. At Ox⸗ 
fozd,101,830,209,b 50;.167,a 
20; Bt Rone bp the puke of 
Wedfozd, 603,430, Atfaine 
€odmunodlburie,301,b 30;627 
020, At Salifourie,.45,b30. 
303,060, Bt Sbrewlburie, 
282,460, At wellminſter 278 
8 10,283,960,210,b60, 220,49 
60,214,b60.229,8 50,233,440 
1225 ,829.270,b 60,208,420, 
262,810, 207,830, 272, 6 40. 
ding Wichard the fecond be= 
ing in Freland,481,b 40, 0, 

Crownes of England and 
France intaledto Henrie the 
firt,€c:678,a 20, with an ate 
teindoz andaparden generals -. 
762,b20; Wherebnto queene 
Slilabeth and hir lords din 
$1De,1377,820.1315,a50, Me 
Winchelter,259,b30.480,a10 
270,b $0. At windloz, 96,b 
40,103,850. At Yozke zo9 4 
10.332, A190. 306,  350,b10, 
Called by the duke of Bed 
tord, Henrie the Gft being in 
France,s81,a60, Jt and Ri⸗ 
charbthe {ccondat diffention - 
452,b 10. Called, Richaro the 
fecond being prifoner in the 
Towꝛe, 502,a 10. Callen bp 
the duke of Giccefter, Benric » 
the fict being in France, 607, 

bio. Diflelued, quenees - 
lilabeth making an ozation to 
the whole honfe,1396,a50,4c, - 
Wherein charch linings are 
reſtored: note, 1130, 420, 
whereat Philip ano Marte 
arepgefent, 1122, aro, sD 
Swhite bands,326, b 60, Par. 
lamentum infanum, 258,60, 
Iniurious and ofenGine,493, 
850,60, Determination con⸗ 
cerning the intaling of the 
crowne,657,a 60, Ot leuen 
Swebes continuance,sz1,a30 | 
Called the laimens parics 
inent,s26,aro. Iong,536,b 
t0.T hat wrought Mmuders, 
463,b10, Df thact eſtates of 
the realme,781,8 6o,whereto . 
noble men are appotntes to 
comein warlike maner,489,b 
60, Hummencey, and-new 
lawes fo2 the common Welth 
enacted,764,249, Calcd the . 
gteatpariement, 490, a 60. 
Called merciefie, €ofahead . 
thatfpakethen, 484, b 20, 
Tye lords ſit in the boule in 
their armonr,439,b 10. eid 
on that time fiftie peares that 
Coward the third was bozn, 
395,b 60,396,410, Foꝛ the oz⸗ 
ber ofknighthmd, 254, azo. 
Pꝛoꝛoged ꝛ58,a 10, Wate bee 
Decetued,1124,b 60, Andthat 
the king of Scots came thi⸗ 
ther,97,b60, Adiorned from 
place to place,631,83>. At di⸗ 
uifion : note,911,a 30,€¢. 912, 
a 20. Great and folemne, 255, 
a6o, Cailed the mad parie= 
ment,258,9 60, Che fir vſe 
thereof in Henrie the firſt his 

time,38,069,b 40,39, The au⸗ 

thoꝛitie thereot 1005, b30, 
Che cauſes and conditions 

- thereet:note, 452, bz0,30, 
Tbe authoꝛitie of both hou: 
{es granteo to certeine per⸗ 
f0n,493,820, ¶ Scẽ Bur⸗ 
gede, Councen, Pꝛiuilege. 

Parlonages with a decree tou= 
_ ching the fame, 30,b60 
ale bõctoꝛ deferibed, 871,60. 

His ozation tn pꝛaiſe of peatz 
$48,b40, ‘Faller ent of bis 
Swit, 907,810 Paſpoꝛt giaen to BWnfeime to 
Depatt theiand,26,9 1o.G Da 
Hale condac. 

Paten, ¢ See bilhop wainaect. 
Patents refumeninto Richard 

the irfts hands bp ast of par: 
lewnent, 143,b50 

Pate ſhuil a trier Baguaine 
. €a wickleuiſt, toꝛſaketh his 
. profeflion, preacheth openite 
againg his oꝛder, publiſheth a 

Aibell againt his bzetherha, 
-. bis fauourers,455.0 60,b10. 
Patience of the Engittmenin 

fuffering all wants of teleefe, 
: f 99 5,8 40 
Patriarch of Jeruſalem cem= 
- Neth into England, 108, bro 

Patrike an Auguſtine frier,se= 
ditious, anvanenimie vnto 
Lancaſter boule, 787,420 

Pania defieged, and how the 
dattell Was trted,884.a40,50 

60, 6.1.0, #¢.835,a10 
Panter acontemner of the got: 

_ pell and es thamefull enn: 
nore, 935,860 

Pauie abbat of S.Fibons coms 
mended, » 18,460 

Paules church in Londendevi= 
cate 225, byo. hegates blew 
Open with a tempeit, 209, a 20 
Church ſteeple uniſhed, 204 4 
10.It laie at anchoz, 979. 
b30, Apon the Swether- 
cocke whertot fod a Duch⸗ 
man holdings treamer, ¢c, 
1o9t, a6o,. Fit ta burntbp 

b io.Meanes mave torepare 
tt,1194,842,¢¢,€en thoufand 
pounds infuftcient torepare 
it as tt was at Grit, bio 

Pantet hr Bugh night bis an⸗ 
{wer bnto the conſtabie of 
France, atthe lege of s2c%- 
auen 1203, b 10 

Pauiet william tozd 
becealcth, bts ancient ¢ pono: 
tableferuice , bisflen tn hig 
childzen, 1228430 

Peace betweene England and 
.France,1206.a50, Conciv= 
bed, 261,460, 832.4 60,b10 
Dificuities about the pꝛac⸗ 

tile thereof,the french coun: 
ceil accozh fo2 it,the contents 
of the capitulation fog it, 834, 
a 60,b 10,¢¢.20clamed,892, 

973,020, Moued 774, b 50 
Commiſſioners ſent ouer ta 
Calis about the fame, whie 
the Englith preferred tt be⸗ 
fore war, aconciufion thereof 
betweene both nations,775,a 
10,30,60, Created of at Cos 
128,624,460, Created bnt 
hot concluded, 568, bro, €c. 
Conditionallie conctuded : 
HO'¢, 1061,b 40,509,460, witha 
mariage, 161,a 50, Akter we⸗ 
tHe Warg,146,b 50,60 40,b60 
480,440, In memozic wher: 
of the chapel of our ladie of 
peace Was builded: note,486, 
859,€¢.b20, 60, Perpetual 
treated, 474, b 40. 445,840 
4Ereated but not obtcined, 
362,450,60, Created bythe 

lightning : note,624,.4 50,14, . 

treafurog - 

bro,€onciuded¢ pzoclamed, - 

ladie Fane de Ualots 340, @ 3 And articles dꝛawne, 391, 
bso Commiſſioners appotn= 
teb to treat thereabouts, 409, 
#30. Concluded foz one 
Wwhole reare 379, bao. Condi⸗ 
tionall at the moderation of 
the quene of England 336,4 
30.49, Creted bp acardinail, 
295,810.Decred bp the pope, 
308, b40, Created hpon bp 
two ducheſſes: note,909,b 60 
910,460,4¢, IWBetweeneths 
French king and the empes 
roꝛ treated but not concluded, 
1129,850,60, Paꝛotured bee 
tweene the king of Spaine 
anb France at the fare of the 
bachefle of HLozrane, r151, 4 
6°. Wꝛoken by the French 
Bing, 6, 402,060, Wardto be 
mabe betwirt Henrie the fee 
cond and the French king, 
113,b 60.Conciuded betwene 
Henrie the ſecond and the 
French bing with much ados, 
114,460, Created betwene 
Henrie the eight, and the 
French bing by alegat frows 
Komce, 882.640, Wetwege 
Edward the fourth andthe 
French bing, the fame artis 
culated,696,b 30,50,4¢. Said. 
to be made by the toite ghoft: 
Note, 700, a60,° UwWetweene 
Henrie the firts the Frency 
king. ſolemnelie treated at 
Parts, 611,420, Betweene 
Henrie the Gtt € the French 
Bing, € the articles of the fan 
PCACE, 572,820, 60.573 ,a40, 
Ec. Betweene king John and 
the French bing after ar, 
160,b40, Said to bemonen 
bp the popes Munctos, 166,b 
30. Between Kichardthe irk 
anbthe French king, 121,8 
3°. Wetweene Enward the 
twird and the French king, 
after mante bioudie {kirmts 
ſhes, and bpon What articles, 
394,810, €¢, Betweene willis 
om Rufus and bis bꝛother 
Kobert for monte, 21, b 19 
Created and proclamed after 
long troubics betweene Ben= 
tie the third end bis barons: 
note,268,860,b 10,2¢, Paine⸗ 
fullie pꝛocured bp the coun 
tefl: of wales betwixt the 
Bing anb the Dake of dLanca= 
ſter 446, 660. Betweene Roz 
bert and Henrie the ſirſt, bze= 
thaen, 39,a10, Ot bꝛethꝛen, 
namelie Coward the fourth 
and the duke of Clarence, 
682,810. Betweẽne Hertrie 
the fecon’ and bis fonnes, 89, 
bie, Wetweene the king of 
England and Scotlano, 47, 
b30.50,a 60, with king John 
compounded for bp the king 
of Scotg,173,br0. with the 
Scots, 607,b10, Wetwirt 
Coward the firk and Leolin 
prince of wales bpon arti= 
cles, 278, b20,€¢, 279,810 
Wetweene the king of Engs 
landandthe Scots With the 
charters of the fame, 96,a10 

Sought by bing John, bue 
S withitwd of the French king, 

167,040. WBetweene the king 
of France and the king of 
Spaine ſolemnelie celebꝛa⸗ 
ted,850,b40, Wetwetne Lez 
wis end Henrie the third afs 
ter harpe Warg,201,b ro. Ot 
queents by them procured: 
note, 291, b so, Wetweene 
the king of France and the 
buke of Britatne, With the 

/ Articles thereof, 427, b so 
Betweens 



betiwerne king Stephan and 
Henrie Fitts empretle , after 
theirlong warres, 61, a60. 
Wetwirt the tis factions 
of Burgogne anoDaicance, 
538, b6o. Sought foz of 
HSoldan Haladin to Richard 
the firft, and concluded , 135, 
ao, Wetweene Charies of © 
France € the Dube of WBur⸗ 

gogne, sxx,b 50. And What 
miſcheefe came thereof, 612, a 
IO;€C, Wetweene the emperoz 
Charles and the French K. 
$88, b 20,30, €¢. Penrtethe 

eight,e the prince of Oꝛange 
included tn the fame, whie it 
fet all Chriſtendome in a 
wondering, 889, a 40,60,b10 

' 20, Created bpon betweene 
the emperoz Cijarles and the 
French %.870,9 60, Betwixt 
the Keot Dpaine € France, 

- treatedof,1183, bso. The 
articles thereof, 1184, a 10. 
Wetwene France € Scot⸗ 

© land proclamed,1192,610,20, 
> 30,Articles of the fame peace, 
‘the end thereof, with the 
“acommendation of the fame, 
1193, 820, 40, 60, Che 
ipzatle and benefits ‘thereof, 

© 105450 60, A treatile thertof 
> befoze an encounter, 10,b 40, 
Granted bpon mutuali con- 
ditions , 10, b 50, Made 
a pretenfe to execute inward 
malice, 10, a 30. Concia- 
bed to one partie diſhonou⸗ 
table,t9,a20, Sought but 
not Wrought,226,b10, Con⸗ 
temned, andrenenge parfu- 
ed, note, 204,840, 50, Con= 
cinded after much: troubic, 
273, b 40, And What a fonle 
end an enimie thereto hap, 

* 206,640, Hindered bp hard 
© Demands,410,a 60,b 10, So⸗ 

lemnlie made, and rechieflic 
broken, 402,b20, weought 
bp the grace of the Bolte: 
ghoſt: note, 393, b 60: Difs 

4 

» Bonsurable, 347,b20, Hin⸗ 
dered With ſtoutneſſe, 352, a 
20. Dffenfiue, 427,b 50,60, 
Hought for but not admit⸗ 
ted: hote,494, b20. Hought 
but not obteined: note, 32,b . 
40. Derfuaded,nothing pꝛe⸗ 
uatled,146,b10, Diſabduan⸗ 
tagcable, 161, b 10. Diſplea⸗ 
fant,30. Atter ſharpe wars, 
and victorzie: note, 572,b20, 

Ec. Sought toꝛ the ſupplan⸗ 
ting of ciuill diſcoꝛd: note, 
657, bio, Pꝛocured bp 
want of monie , 696, b 50, 
Wegun betweene tio, an oc⸗ 
caſion thereof betweene maz 
nie, 682,a 20. Sought after 
much maltce € bloudfhen be> 
twene perfons of great ho- 
nour,681,a 50. Called the wo⸗ 
mens peace: note,go9, b6o, 
910, 10,¢c, Created bpon at 
@ambzie,executed: note,g14, 
a&20. Concluded vpon arti⸗ 
cles, 98, ago. After qreat 

‘troubles bpon conditions :> 
note,94,4 40,630, Bꝛoken of 
fet purpofe:note, 112, a10, 
qSe Parlement. 

Pars Alice is banithed the 
realme: note,418,b50, Cee 
Perers. 

Peers Gaueſton earle of Coꝛn⸗ 
wall, 318, b 40, Coward 
the feconds lewd compani= 
on, 318,50, Married, 318,b 
40.Accurfed,319, boo. Hated 
of thenoble men, andWwhie, - 
319, b 10. Banilhed the 
realme, bso. Che king his 

The third table forthe 
fanour towards him , made 
veputic of Yreiand, placed 
in Banburgh caftell, bani⸗ 
{hed into Fflanders,320,a10, . 
40,b60, is ſawcie abuſing 
ofthe nobles, thep aſſalt and 
take him, hee ts bꝛought bnto 
Warwike and beheaded , the 
king oifpleafed at bis death, 

321,820, 86, 

Penance at Pauls crofle, note, 
943,640.936,a40, Ot Ana⸗ 
baptilts,946,6 40. 1260, b20. 
DF a molt hoꝛrible oſfendoꝛ: 

note, r1558 b 50. Ot fine per- 
fons of the familie of foue, 
1261,b 30. Bt Paules crofle 
bp afpiritin:a wall Without 
Blverfgate,r117, b6o, De 
two wenches counterfeiting 
themſelues to be pofiefica 
Sith the diuell, 1259, b6o, 
DE dithop Herbert, 26,850. 
(Chat the regents and rulers 
of Drfozd did at cardinall O⸗ 
thobiscarfle, 222,850. In⸗ 
loined bute the burgeffes of 

. Mrfozd: note; 181,b40,. Dé 
theiadie Cobham foz hir iu⸗ 
tended treafon againſt hen⸗ 
tie the firt,623 4 10. Di boc: 
toz Warnes and two mers 
chants of the Stiliard foz 
‘berefie, 892, béo, That a 
Sorongfulltudice did, 284, b 
60. with penaltie foz murder : 
mote,s62,a52. Ridiculous: 
note, 484,830 

Pendoke coniurog . q He 
Soꝛcerer. 

Pendleton doctoz preaching at 
Paules crofle hath a gun 
fhotat him, — 1117,b50 

Penker dogoz tof his beice 
in his ſermon, ẽc note, 725,b 

Penfioners muſter before the 
queene Ciifabeth, 1211, a 

— ° 

Peoples fanour fired When it 
is once gotten; mote,149, all. 
Ifo, 610, 20, Js Henrie 
the fir! glad to feke, and 
Whie, 28 bro, + Great vn⸗ 
tothe duke of Summerfee, 
1068 ,.b 40, Sought bp 
faire woꝛds, 17,b30. Cheir 

of one whome thep loued: 
note, 12,b 69: What promi- 
ſes to purchafe it, 8, b 40, 
qe Commons. 

Perers Hlige Cowardthethird 
his concubine : note, 410,b20 
Wanihhedtherealine, 418, b 

50 
Perkin warbecke was a long 

time taken foz the ponger of 
the two pzinces Wbome Ri⸗ 
chard the third murthered, 
734, bro. The counterfet 
Uuke of Yorke, his rebfe Wit 
tolearne alfthat made for his 
preferment vnto honour, hee 
ariueth in Ireland, ſaileth 
into France all aflant, re⸗ 
turneth vnto the ladie Mar⸗ 
garet bis ſirſt founder , na- 
med bp bir the white rofe of 
England,776,a 10, xc Coun⸗ 
terfeteth the Duke of yorke 
beriecanninglte, bis true li⸗ 
nage,bis confpiring fautozs, 
777,820,40,b 50, Sir wil⸗ 
ham Stanlie bis favonrer, 
778,640. ie attemptethta 
landin Rent , his men diſ⸗ 
‘comfited, bis capteins taken 
and executed, he reculeth in⸗ 
to Flanders, 779, b40, 60. 
Saileth into Ireland, and is 
infandzie opinions,hee mar= 
rieth the carle of Huntlies 

furtous reuengetozthe Death . 

banghter,fatth thatheis Ed⸗ Peto cardiriall became a begs 
ward the fourth his lawtull 
————— Scotiſh K. 
ow he was pꝛeſerued e kept 

aliue, calleth the ladie Mar⸗ 
garet bis aunt, craueth aid of 
the Scotiſh &.toward the re⸗ 
conerie of the crowne of Eng= 
land from Henrie the fenenth 
780,a20,%¢, His counterfet 

» compaflion,781,040, tee is 
faine to packe out of Scot⸗ 
land, his thꝛes counſelloꝛs he 

aſſalteth Exceſter, 783, b50, 
Ec. He taketh fancuaric, his 
wile prefented to Henrie: the 
fenenth, all his partakers in 
their thirts with halters a⸗ 
bout thetr necks aypere be⸗ 

fore Benriethe fenenth, beis 
aflaited tn fanctuarte ſubmit⸗ 

teth himlelle tothe .and is 
ſtrictlie feene vnto, 784,a50,b 
10;4¢.Efcaperbfraik his kee: yObilip the hardie and whie fo 

vers, his confeflion as it Bas 
Swritten With kis owne hand, 
and readopenlie bpon a ſcat⸗ 
fold bp the ſtandard in Chepe 
786 a 19,20,4¢.787, a10; Be 
Corrupted his kee pers he is 
executed at Ciburne, 737, a 

; sf 10,630 
Periurie punilhed,46,b20. 680, 

a60.25p Ged 1262,420/ Laid 
to wuliam Rufus chargebp — 
his brother Robert, 21,440. 
€Hea Dthe Promile. Raiv 
to Henrie the tourchs charge, 
524,810,¢ De Waffaling, 

Perot fic Thomas knight. 
€Se Butts triumphant. 

Perſecution tn England cea⸗ 
feth, and. the proteftantg re: 
turne ontofextic, 1181, beso, 
€ Se Martyz, Religion, 
Pꝛieſts ſem narie 

Perle lozd fent againſt the 
Scots, 303, b6o, Put to 
flight bp the king of Scots, 
315,a10. ¶ Hee Confpiracie 
and Erle, J 
— Se Maioꝛ and Ol⸗ 

er. Ss 
Pefon.¢ He wonder. 
Peſtileuce 473, a 20 In Calis, 

803., b 30. Fonoweth fa- 
mtnc,1049, b40. In manie 
places, ſpeciallie in London, 
7387, bseo. Bn diaerfe parts 
of the realme , 704, a 60, 
bat deuoured wonderfuli 
multitudes: note, 703,b20, Piers Erton.¢ co Exton. 
Hot in London, 1211, b6o, Pilgrime his fertp and Maffe, 
Fu London, 961,940. 525,4 
69 . BMmong the foidiozs at 
Newhauen, 1204, a50. The 

to the hands of the French. 
1205, b 10, 20, 30. Tranſpoꝛ⸗ 
ted krom thenſe to London, 
1205, byo. Bnd What a con⸗ 
famption of people it wꝛoght 
in the citie and ſuburbs: this 
was called the great plagur, 
b Go. Like to haue increafed, 
1260, a 10, 20. In Germa⸗ 
nie whereot thre hundzed 
thouſand Died, 12060 bro 

Peterburrough ſpoiled, 194, a 

w ° 

deter pence forbidden tobe a⸗ 
nie moze gathered in Eng⸗ 
land, 397, b2o 

Peter Landotſe. ¶ Se Lane 
doiſe. 

Peters william knight deceas 
feth , bis charttie, 1227, b 

50 

Petitions thꝛee that queene 
Philip made to hir huſband 
on bir death bed: note, 404, a 

20, 30, &C. € Hee Demands 
and Kequeſts. 

10 

Peueren william *—— 65 

Pbitp his preparation te come 

- tnterteinedof queene Marie 
married vnto bir, what no⸗ 

age 1118, all, Juſtailed at 

o bao, His returne 

inlip of Aurich, afterwards 
—— Caltile oꝛ Spaine ; ian- 

P hilip the French bing bytbed 

qobilip bing iRtchard the firs 

qobilip queene of Eugiand: 

qdbtlpot a woꝛthie citizen of 

Phylician Lewes theweth to 

Ohyſicians counfell negteced 

Piemount prince commeth into 

Pugrims robbed and the therte 

caule that QMewhauen tellin⸗ Pilgrimage cloked, 183 850 

Pugrimages. € Scẽ Images 
Pipes oflead vnder the ground 

ter, : 
Ptrat Warton . ¢€ He War- 

Pirats onthe welt leas taken 

Pirats had ike to haue taken 

to die, 
Pittie of Henrie the fecond to 

Ging krier: note, 1365, d 

40 

into England; the Engliſh 
ambafladezs meets him at 
faint James ot Compotteiis, 
bts arriuallin Southhamp: 
ton, tecetued of the nobilitic, 

bies were attendant. on him, 
the conditions of thetr marie 

Windſoꝛ he and the gothzogy 
London to weltminkker,z120 
b $0, 60, Palleth ouer inte 
Flanders: to incounter ithe 
French king,113 3,620; x129 

into Eng⸗ 
land 4133 40. 

ſurnamed 4060. 

—— — 821575230 40. 
interteinment, his bow inui⸗ 
olablie kept, his deth and de⸗ 
ſcription.  793,a@10,§0,60 

to pꝛocure peace betwene 
william Rukus and Bobert, 
z1, bro. Setteth Kobert the 
fonne agatulſt bis fatherywil- 
Ham, duke of Mozmandie;12, 
a 30, His teſt at duke willi⸗ 
am lieng ſicke, 14,b20; His 
Death, 34, b 60, 205g 60, 
€ Dex French king = 2 

bafe fonne, Ouethebicount ef | 
Limoges, / 160;b60 

Se Queene. 

. London and alderman; ¢n9,b 
60, — —— 

La so 

quene Elizabeth the whois 
conceit and deutſe of bmting 
the houfe of Lancaſter and 
yoꝛke tn one, 74 d 50 

dangerous to the death: ⸗, a 
» ©tea,2z0 

€ngland, 1126;b10 

123,b 10 

hanged : note, 122,820 

Che holie pilgrimage, 942, 
20 

to conueie Water, and when 
the catting of them was in⸗ 
Uented,944.a 60. {Dea was 

ton, Campbelt. 

andexecuted,1258,q 10 Han⸗ 
ged at wapping, 1258; bao 
1271, 8 60, 1354, B19, 29 
€ Se Cinton, ee. ~ 9 

Henrie the fourth; 533, bro 
Followed fo that thep durſt 
not peepe ont, $37,830. €o 
the number of twentie and 
two condemned and uudged 

; 12625a10 

the paꝛe: note,t15,a50. Dt 
Henrie the feuenth ona com: 
panic of baltcred rebels, 784, 

Vo 



\ 

s 

‘B40, DE Henrie the fixt nota- 
ble: note, 693. b 20. DE king 
NHenrie the fift:note,s60.b 6o 

. MFipubert de Wurgh toward 
‘Dube Arthur of Weitaine in 

© -petfon; 165, b 10, DE Ed⸗ 
ward the third towards the 

© gqueene of England vnto 
fir burgeffes of Calis: note, 
378,820, Df captaine Ran⸗ 
boll notable, 1205. b 10. Fo⸗ 
hh in bearing With pardoz 
“ning offendozg: note, 1049,a 
60, DE one the cafling awaic 
of another:note,4.1.b 30, Dn 
the Dead.pardon tothe living, 
688. b 30,40, Pzocureth pe= 

xill. 423.0, 10. 20, 9 He 
Charit ie. 

Plage called Che great plage, 
affwaged in dLondon, 1262; 

- 10, Thꝛeetold to the poze 
< gitizens,1209,8 20. A natural 
- prognofttcation therof,roso. 

b.30. Great in Effex, 480,'b 
60, Bn diuerſe places of 
Gngland great, 805, alo. 

71 * He Peltitence, 
Plaie publike, and conference 

Bs there to further the rebellion 
(a in Nozehkolke, but note the iſ⸗ 
" ' fue, 1028. b 20, 30. 1029, 

. 1030.DFa tragedicin Drfor9 
ry vich miffogtune, I209,b to, 
= Plates and enterindes forbid⸗ 
J den koeꝛ a time 184.050, 

0 lanets ſuperioꝛs coniunction, 
* — 484. b. 40. 

Plantagenet the true earle of 
warwike a berieinnocent,be 
is executed:note 787.b 20.50 

BRuight decealeth in the tow⸗ 
er, the cauſe of his troubie, 

~ 955.860.b10.¢€¢, The laſt 

— —— 

i 

| of the right line and nazie, 
— -. 9$3.a60, In whome that 
J. name reſted. 703. b 20. 
— rounterteit of the ladie Mar⸗ 
| - garets tmagining, 775.060, 

— § Se Arthur and Earle, 
Pledgcs that ouke william 

ied Ouer With him into NMoꝛ⸗ 
mandie 5.a i0. Scotifh ap⸗ 
pointedto paſſe into England 

© 1187.0 4. pie Hoftages. 
Plentie and abundance: note 

284.a40, Bnd dearth, 1133. 
| & 30. DF vittels, but ſcarſitie 
—*o ‘ofmonte, 353.810, De 

Kittels. 
Plimmonth burnt, » 355.8 60. 

hy? _ Docks SMberof manic —— 
tl a 50. 

i Poer Kanuike llaine, 106 azo. 
Poictiers battell when it Was, 

390.810 
Potctouins revolt from king 

yp © Fobn, 164. b ro. Hend 
king Penrice the third wo2d 

°y Of their readines to reuolt 
from the French king,207.4 
1o.Hulpected to haue poifo= 
nedthe Engliſh lozds, 259. b 
50 Diſcomũted. 217.b 40 

— 

Oo inings knight lieutenant of 
CTurnñaie.8 25 a 10. Diſchar⸗ 

Ged of keepingit, 837. b4o 
BD valiant captaine fent into 
Filarders,772. 8 6o. Hent 
into, J reiand With an armie, 

his baltantnes and fucceffe, 
' -779,460.0 10.6, His deceale 

969,b.20, 
Poifontna, a woman burnt fog 

ttat Tunbꝛidge. 1262. a 
60. Bnd allo at Maidſtone, 
1226, 40. Puniſhed With 

_ -betling to death in hot wa⸗ 
- ter, 926. b 60, MPꝛactiſed, 

and the parties puniſhed 
with Handing on the pillozie, 
3258.b.40. Foꝛ the which a 
wench was burnt in Smith= 

 field,143.4.b 10. And execu⸗ 
tionfozthe fame, 249, b 60. 

2608 Lo, Wewꝛaied by the 

‘Chronicles ofEngland, 
{Keating of pretious Mones, 
194,b20,.D£ earle Scot of 
Chelker with his wrfe,220, b 
60. “DF the earie of Deuon⸗ 
fhire, 64.6.b 60, In Italie 
practifes : note 795. ato. ec, 

*Polanver, ¢ See Atbertus de 
| ‘ sponte notable,375.a 20,Dfa * Lalco. ; 

Policie whereby Compiegne 
was Curtendercd tothe Eñg⸗ 
lth.587.a60. DE the Pariñ⸗ 
tng to cutreach the duke of 
Wedford, 586. a6. Di the 
French in taking Pont ve 
Larch⸗629. a 20. In buieng 
peace of the Engith, zoo.b ; 
To.€c.Di Edward the fourth 
againk hts entmies, 684, a 
fo. DEF Richard the thira 
miſchiekous and inceſtuous, 
note 350. a do. Vngratious 
€ tending to the ſlaughter of 
princelie tnnocents,73 9. 420, 
Okthe earle of Richmond in 
getting the fun at the backe 
of his fouldiers,758.b 60.0 
auoid a Danger 748,038. DE 
Henrie the feuenth again fir 
Wobert Ciiford, 778. b 20. 
In ſending forth efptais into 
Flanders, 777.b 30. To pre⸗ 
uent an intended mifchiefe: 
note 536, b20 DF duke Al⸗ 
bert of Saxonie to get the 
towne of Dam, 772. a 20. 
ME the Engith archers a= 
gainſt their cnimtes thot,770. 
b4o. DE Henrie the feuenth | 
to match fufpecten perfons 
efpecialitc if thep fled, 785, a 
In ſurpziſing the towne of 
Pont Meulan, a 10, b 10, 
SF orzabsidge, 617,.b 60, DE 
fir Francis the Arragonois, 
619, b 10. Df Penric the ite . 
in the time of a commotion, 
446 Lo, Dftentimes paſſeth 
020¢,648,8 60, DE the earle 
of Huntington 617, Df Hen⸗ 
Tie the Gift againt the French 
hoꝛſemen,553. b ro:note 564. 
b 50. $02 redte bzidges, 571. 
b40,DFa priett fauozing con= 
ſpiratoꝛs:note 516. a 4o, DF 
the earle of wefkmerland,s529 
b4o. 90. §30, alo, DE the 
Engith againk the Flemiſh 
4454. b 10. Ok the French 
king again the Engliſh, 
426.b fo. 4222.a60, Daz 
ſtardlie of the french king to 
take Coward the third raife 
bis fiege from Calis, 375.b 
30.D£ the Scots difcomfiting 
the Englith, 324.b.60.. Dfa 
captaine again the weilh= 
Meil,236.a60, a 60. DF the 
Englith,295.a60. Okthe 
duke of Gutle again the 
Engsliſh,1135. b 20. DE the 
French to make bridges 
1138,b.60. To reftraine the 
people at the duke of Sum⸗ 
merſets execution/ 1067 a 60. 
b 50. Df a peoman of the 
Gardarebeli whereby begat 
pardon.844. DF Scattergod 
a guner to deceiue the French 
1192. 60. Ok Frenchmen 
diſguiſed in Womans apareil. 
1188.b50. Df warre by the 
Rentifhinen,z.a20. DE the 
French to give the Engliſh a 
repulfe, 1191.a50, ME duke 
Williamin making a part of 
England wate, 11.440. DE 
the French king to get poſſeſ⸗ 
Gon of Vernueill 8.88.a 50. 
qHe Diiſimulation, Stra⸗ 
tagem. g 

Pomlret caſtle rendꝛed to Cos 
ward the fecond; 331.8 

qDontotfe furpzifes bp the En 
liſhhmen,570.a 30. Kecouered 
by them, 17.a 40. Bcieged bp 
the french king but valiant= 
lie Deftnded,b 20, Gotten bp 

618,430 French, 
ont Meulen ſurpriſed bp nz. 

trance of a common pzinic, 
* 619,bi0 , 

Pontoꝛſon rendered vnto the 
Enguſhmen. 895.030. 
Pole Cardinall, € See Car⸗ 

Dinall Pole and ope, .. 
pope Adzian, 274,040, -An- 
Engihmanborne. 66.a50, - 
His clection to. the popcdome 
Spoudered, and Whie,he com⸗ 
ineth to Rome, 871,b 4050. 
His creation, cozruption of -, 
the cardinals; in bis election . 
coꝛrupted with manie viccs, 
767:440;50.b 21, His pride : 
note, 69.a4o. His grant to 

I01, 4304 SPaketh profit of 
his great pardon oz heaueniie 
grace, 788.0 60. Letters for 
therchefe of theioheiann, . 
104. b Fe. Fatherhe words to 
archbilbop dLanfranke:note 9. 

reftozeth thein,.9a40, Hca⸗ 
tcth the contention. foz the 

{hops,9.a30.Bent comnuſſi⸗ 
oners into England, 8.b 60. 
Pe and the emperoz Frede= 
rik at Debate,75,b 10.4918 an⸗ 
fwer to Weekets complaint, - 

| 738300 9 ope Woniface prohibiteth Ed= 
ward (he firſt further-to vex 
the Scots, 329.0 30. 

Pope Calixtus held a counceli 
at KReimes, anð conſecrateth 
the archbifhop of Canturbu⸗ 
tte with hig omne hands 40 
iso, Alutoz fozarchbifbop . 
Churftane 4o.b40,. Big 
curfle againtt both archbi⸗ 
fhops of Canturburte ano 

28 42.8 I06 Yorke. 
‘Pope Celettine a friend toarch- 

bilhop Geltreie of yozke, 13.0. 
b 20, Makethanarchbithop 
of Canturburie iegat of all 
England, b 50. 147, 

Pope Clements reformation in 
England, 315.b40, And what 
fummes of monie are bad of 
the archbifhon of yorke: note 
315.830, Pꝛocureth a peace 
fox one peare betwirt the 
two Bings of England ana 
France, 379. b 40.-Hent - 
two cardinals te accozd the 
twe kings of England at 

_ France,377.b 50. Letters in 
kauoz of the bifbop of Elie, 
and how he befendeth his 
chapleing,132.a60, Hendeth 
Henrie the eight a golden 
tofe, 883. a60, Pꝛetendeda 
title to the realme of Spictil, 
124..b 60, Requircth Henrie 
the cight perfonalite te ap- 
peare at a generall counceil, 
930,410, Taken prifoncr bp 
theempcrogs armie. 1365.a 
30, Deceſeth, moze infortunat 
than foztunat,935.br0, Pig 
death preiudiciall, 131,b60 

Pope Eugenie fendeth a legat 
to treata peace between the 
two kings of England ard 
Srance, 607. d 50 7. AS 

Pope Gelaſius the ſecond his 
Death. 40.410 

Pope Gregorie fendeth the bic 
fhop of Rauenna ito treat a 
peace betwixt England and 
HFrance,4.08.b50.. Meffen= 
Gers {ent to him about refer2 
uations of benefices.b 60,409 
Ec. Denied to be true pope: 
note, 225. a 60. Sendeth car= 
dinall Otho into Engiand, 
221. 630. His meanes to 
inoue the people to a iorneie 
againſt the Saracens, 209,b 
40, Difgraced by the cardt= 
nallof urges, 514, boo 

Fi}. 

“Ds plaine fong, whereabouts 
was great ftriic,13,b30.Mig 
bull againſt the hearing ofa 
marvicd prrcttomafle,i1.b 60 
Depolcd bp ting Hentie the 
feucnth, 1364. b10, ts 
faculties granted toqDarfons 
And Canpian for England, 
1362,b60, qDarricsdetters 
to him, ¢ wherto thep tended, 
13891 A50, Alewd ferinon 
And fullot papiũ icall aduiati⸗ 
on made at big: tunerals, 
1397.0 4.0.€C, i398. ac. vnto 
1400. Deccaſeth, 1397018 20. 
His new kalendar touched. 

46Ec. 
en 

‘Pope Wonozins , his! 
make John king of Zirctand, pe Honozivs , his legat a 

bawbte knaue {ent into Ens 
gland about refogmation , 42. 
b 40, His legat (oking 13 en= 
rie the third,208.a 10. Main⸗ 
teiner of King Johns caule, 

; 193.b50 
5 Ope Hildebꝛand the fir 

a50. Depziueth biſhops and ® be HYildcbe be fir that 
mabeAwarre again the ein⸗ 
petoz, 0” (13¢4.8 40 

; © Pope Innocent ſummonet pꝛimaſie betweene the archbi⸗ * work generall councell; 23670 b2's 
His requett fo ttamtenance 
of the warres agetntt” the 
Curks,164,arz0, Dffereth 
to king Henrie the thiro the 
kingdome of Hécill, 257.0 20. 
And hath England tributac 
rie, 177. b 20. Wonld not con⸗ 
fĩrme archbifhop iKeignolns 
ef Canturburies electionsann 
Subie,169,a 60. His anfwere 
tothe Enghh ambafladozs, 
187.a60.ble. His licence ta 
Bing Richard the firkk to ga- 
thet rieticp,120,a 60. Come 
mandeth that the church of 
Lameth fhould be raced, 1 54 

Aa 30, Bis counccll held ae 
Cieremsnt, 44,050. find= 
eth fauoz at king Henrie the 
fir bis hands, andis thanks 
full,44.aso. Sendeth tardi⸗ 
nals abouta treatie of peace, 
i 91,830. Bided with monte 
py king Henrie the thirda= 

gaint thecmperoz, 224,b30, 
Mecealeth,193.b50. 274-830 

Pope Julies election, a defcrips 
tion of bis qualities, and hoy 
became to the popcvome, 81 iy 
b 30. Ec · Sendeth king Penrie 
the eight a cap of maintenance, 
Ec. Compared to Anteus hie 
purpoſes and death, a malcon⸗ 
tent, 830.b 10.ac. Intituleth 
king Henrie the eight Chri-~ 
ftianilsimo, his daughters re= 
queſt, a defcription of bis pros 
perties,831.820.50.60.@aue 

: Cardinall Doles authosttic 
apoftolibe.1123.b10, Dieth⸗ 
a pozbith pope, bis monſtrous 
blafphemic againſt God about 
@pecocke,. 1123.8 1o.€C,506 

Pope Leo the tenth his creatic 
on, 831.b 60. is cozonation, 
a poꝛe prifoner on the fame 
Bale twelucmoncth of his elec= 
tion and inthzonizsation, 832.4 
Io. 30, He ſoliciteth all the 
princes of chatiendome az 
Geint the Curke, 846. a 10, 
Kecciueth two elephants foz 
a prefent:note,837.b 10, His 
craftiefeare.845.b30. Wis 
deceaſe fuppofed by potfon, the 
maner and ogder of his death. 

8 71,4 40,E6 

Pope Martine ieqateth the bi⸗ 
fhop of winchelter € vnlega⸗ 
teth jim againe,co2.a 60.b60 

9 ope Dthobonenamed Adrian 
fift, 274.04 the ‘ ° 

Dope Dafchalihis builcs vnto 
Anlelme of Canturburte,27. 
b 6o. Grieued bicauſe his au= 
thozitte is not regarded in 
England,37. b20, Courte⸗ 
onflie reccineth the Engi 

ambatler 



ambaſſadorsʒ 1.b 20, Autho⸗ 
rileth Anſelm to order things 
to his owne liking, 34. a 10, 
His Mout wozds to biſhop 
Warlwalk tonching the inue⸗ 
ſtiture of churches, 31. b 50. - 
Wath che deter mining of the ° 
Grifeabout biſhops iñueſting 
and conſecrating 
Whritcth moſt courteouſlie to 
king Henrie the ir in Ans 
fcims bebalfe,z 2,010. Htcke 
at Weneuento dicth,40.a10 - 

Pope Paule a Romane bone 
created, 93 5, 60 

Pope Pius , an ambalſtage to 
him out of England, certeine 
notes concerning hin, 794.b - 
50.60, His bullagainſt queen - 
Elifabeth, the cect thereof, - 
1359,4 60, Che practifes of 
traitors to erecute it, b 10,20. 
Parts confeilion of the inter= 
pretation thereof,13-63. a Io. 
PHisbuilleditious hanged on 
the biſhop of Lenvons gate, 
1221.4 20. ẽc. A trefonable ~ 
action, 1366,b20 

Pope Sirtus Quintus ſucceſ⸗ 
foz to Gregoꝛie the thirteenth, - 
excommunicateth pꝛinces, and 
is bythem defied, 1401. a 10 

Pope Arban tn nuſlike With 
bing: William Rufus , and 
Whienote,24.b 30. His legat 
for the crowning of erie John 
Bing of Freiand, 110. b 20, 
Whiehe ceald not redzefle the 
Engliſh enogmities,78.b40, 
Calleth a councell at Cieres 

maont and whie 22. a 4k0. Biz 
ueth kaculties toa frier Car⸗ 
melite, 45 5. a 60. Wis bene⸗ 
ficiall pardons to fuch as 
would fight again Cicment 
atitipape ; note, 441.4 60.b 
60,442.840,Dendeth to Ri⸗ 
chard the fecond foz aid again 
an antipdpe, 421,850 

Pope Wibicth aduanced bp the 
emperoz againft pope Girban, - 

24. b 20 
Pope fendeth a frier minoz into 

England to refkorze Penrice 
the thitos balfe brethzen to: 
their poſſeſſions, 261, b 50. 
ais nuncio commanded to a= 
uoid the realme, €fent awaie, 
237.810,30. Allowed ele= 
nen thoufandinarks among 
them of the (pivitualtie, 239, 
b 50, Dnt of. fauour with 
Sheiozds tempozali of Eng: 
land, 211.4 10. Sendeth 
his legat to pacifie Henrie the 
third and bis nobles, 27 1. a 20 
Complaineth to Henrie the 
third and blameth him, and 
commandeth offendors to be 
curiled,214,,b 20. Requireth 
maintenance fox bis warres 
again the emperoz,210. b6o 
BHis Demands out of ſpirituall 
linings in Gngland,208.4 40 
50, €C, Lacketh monie to 
mainteine his eſtate: note, 208 
a4o. is chapleine inhibited 
toleute monie, 315.h 30, Ex⸗ 
hoꝛteth king Edward the lirſt 
to make War againſt France, 
33 1. a60. His Decree of peace 
etwirt the bing of England 

and France, 308. b 40. wis 
requeſt for the reicafing of 

. Bohn raBalioll,b 40, Buter= 
medleth in przinces inatters, 
297,a10, 20. Dett ous of 
Peace betweene the kings of 
England and France : note, 
388.6 40.Dis pretended right 
tobeiudge for the title of the 
tealme of Scotlandanfwered: 
note, 309.b 60,310,410, Ec. 
Dis letters € the elinerers.of 
thei hanged, 392.820,Den< 
deth two bifhops tothe pzince 
Of Wales, 383.b 50. Inter⸗ 

2 31. b Io. : 

Tishitd table for che 
dicteth Flanders, 358. a ro. 
‘Eaketh bpon him to beltow 

~ and deale in benefices at his 
pleafurcs : note, 365,a Co. b 
all,366.a 10. Sendeth a bull 
fox the appzehenfion of Wic⸗ 
iiffe, 4.19.8 20. Two at diuiſi⸗ 
on kor the dignitie of .Pe⸗ 
ters chaire,484.b50. Send⸗ 
eth his nuntio to Richard the 
ſecond: note whie, 474. 6 
60. A diſputation betwixt di⸗ 
nines of Dxfozd and Cam⸗ 
bridge for heir obedience to 
hitn, 534, b 50.60. Weareth | 
ont the monks -agatnB the 
King ¢ the archbifhopof Can= 
turburic,155.a 50, Difendea 
at bing Kichard the firtts 
tmprifonment,138.b 40. In⸗ 
to what a lamentable cafe he 
brought King John and bis 
nobles186.b 20. 30, 40, Bis 
melſengers to perluade the 
K.ot England € the French 
bing topeace,146:b 10. Sen⸗ 
Deth to take awaie the tnter= 
diction vpon conditions, 181. 
b20. He € bing John reconct- 
led, 178. b 40, His Decre@ and 
inhibition conteinned, 187, b 
30. Threateneth interdiction 
againſt king John and the 
clergic,17i,b 60, 172, 410, 
Diſmiſſeth two archbifhops 
at ftrifc, and electety a third, 
170. boo, His diſpen⸗ 
ſation for a marrtage: note, 
160,660. Giucth fentence 
With the manks of Cantur= 
burie again& tye bifhops, 
170. b 10. 20. Interdicteth 
France and Noꝛmandie 160 
a 60. Sendeth his nuncio to 
France,166,b 30. He diſpen⸗ 
{eth foran oth of allegiance 
broken bp the duke of yorke. 
659,060, Hendetl Lionel 
bifhop of Concozdta to the 
French bing,771.b ro, Poi⸗ 
foned With the Wine thathts - 
owne fonne had fent to poifon 
another,795,a40. He and the 
ſtates of Italie in a league, 
abandoned of all hope, com= 
poundeth With the imperials 
a hard article and to be mare 
uelled how he might ibzoke tt, 
the caſtel where he Was pꝛi⸗ 
ſoner infected With the plaque 
893.8 20,50.60.b20.BeEthe 
einperoys agents at acco2d. 
aheaute paiment foz bint to 
diſcharge, the manner of his 
going out of prifon.9o02. a 20. 
30,60. He bp the inſtigation of 

cardinall Doole intendeth mils 
chesfe againt Cnaland, 946. 
b 60, is lupꝛemaſie denied in 
fermons,937.b 10. Curiſeth 
Henrie the eight ¢ the realme: 
note, 2336. aco. Htz authos 
ritic baniſhed out of England 
by proclamation , 914. B go, 
He With certeine cardinals 
flic tothe cattellof 5. Angelo, 
896.850. His legats ſcrape 
and take monie togither for 
Dim ; note, 226.43 0,¢¢. Bath 
Henrie the ſecond ina ſeruile 
fubtection : note, 83.8 50. 84, 
a 10. Bis forces vanquiſhed in 
Areiand,1367.a 40. The caule 
of rebellions in England and 
of treaſons: note,13.66.b 10, 
His cures no hinderance of 
Cnglands profperitie,1366.a 
40. Not tobe Cuffered to make 
rebellions in England, 1365. 
b 40, Kings of clypiftendome 
never fuffer him to abzinge 
their tities o2 rights though 
thep fatter him to bane rule 
ouer thetr people, 1365. b 10. 
And that kings of France, 
Spaine, and Enaland haue 
beene againſt him: note, 365. 

a 40,50.60. Haue crueſlie per⸗ 
feeutedemperozs : note,1364. 
a 60. His title of Dniuerfall bi⸗ 
thop 1s a preambie of anti⸗ 
chriſt, 1364. b 60, is authoꝛi⸗ 
tie not warranted bp Chꝛiſt 

- 02 his-two apoſtles Peter and 
qDauic,1363,b 60. His bull € 
the mainteiners thereof onelie 
condcinned of treafon, 1361. b 
20, &upremafie,wo perfon foz 
the ont lie maintenance there⸗ 
of charged with capitall crime 
1361,b 10. Sendet h aid to the 
carle of Defmond, his banner 
erectcB : ncte, 7314. b 4o. 
His bull, a full profe that the 
mainteiners thereof are di⸗ 
rectlie guiltie of treafon: note 
the words of the bull, ¢c,1362 
aall. His butie What itis not, 
and what it ſhould be, 24. b40 
His decree for confirmation € 
benediction,256.a fo. Mens 
Deuotion to him waxeth cold, 
253,b 50.39 ¢ ts liberall of an= 
other mans puril:, 250.b 60. 
DEreth the kingkome of Si⸗ 
ctll fo earle of Coznwall, 247, 
a40. Complained of to Hen⸗ 
rie the third, the king wzitetl 
vnto him,232.b10. A coliect 
to be fatd fox htin , another for 
bis election, a a woman impꝛi⸗ 
fonedfoznot pꝛaieng for him, 
1128.b 20,40, 50. An enimie 
to peace except he might haue 
his owne will,226,b 10,ens 
deth for monie to maintene 
his Wars againſt the emperoꝛ 
233,620. His letters inters 
cepted € tated, 236,b 30, He 
€ French king alfed.847.b30, 
His decree that ali {pirituall 
then dieng inteftat their gads 
fhould remaine vnto him,2 38 
b 60,237.4C, MRequircth the 
French king te make War ac 
— England, the French 
ing refufcth fof0d0,238,a20 

Sendeth foz the third part of 
one peares profit of enerie be⸗ 
neficed man refident,239;b 10. 
Maketh botd the election of 
archbifhop A entll,213 ,b 30 
Sucth to Henrie the third for 
licence to ſoioꝛne at Burdeaux 
243,860, is pꝛeſence more 
like to tmpaire than amend 
things,b 10. His bull read at 
Pauies croſſe, 263.4 10. His 
grant authoꝛiſing the bifhop of 
Lincolne to. inkitute vicars 
in churches impzopriat 246. a 
40. fo. Hath ſix thouſand 
marks giuen him kor a mode⸗ 
tation: note,244.a40, Con⸗ 
fecrateth william Raleigh bi= 
fhop of winchelker, 231.b 60. 
He and king John at ſtrile, 
and whie, 171.all. Two die 
in one peare,229.a 10, Sueth 
fnto Henrie the third for bis 
God will in benefices to be= 
flow on his friends, 2 38. b 40. 
4 He Antipape, Cardinais, 
ALegats, Mariage, ome, 

Pore of thee oeqres, Which to 
be cherilbed,¢ which to be pu= 
nifhed, 1082.a 50.ẽc. And in 
What placcs,b 10.xec. Their 
neceſſitie reiieued bp Gods 
pouidence. 1129. a 60. b Io. 
Pꝛouiſion of coꝛne for them, 
T092.8 Fo. Pꝛouided foz in 
time of fcarfitie, 381. a 90. 60 

Poatingall prince commeth to 
London, 589.b 60 

Portingall king fendeth aid to 
Penrice the fit, 566.a 20. Ai⸗ 
ded With anarmic out of En⸗ 
gland againft the king of Ca⸗ 
ſtile 420. a 40, Be With duke 
of Lancaſter inuade Caſtue, 
4.50.8 30. Sendeth ſix gallies 
to king Richard the {econds 
aid 448.a Lo» Decealeth, an 

poatgreenes, and the reafon of 

Poũe of the duke of Bianfon, 

qzaier and inuocation to Gon 

ah. 
Praters ofed bp houlholders in 

. Galo, 

Pꝛeachert at Paules crofle hath 

Preaching of pardon at the 

qO referent without loking og 

Pꝛemumte Tatute becun, 409, 

O2entife banged tn London foz 

Prefent of Cambzidge vniuer⸗ 

Pꝛeſenis rich ¢ fampruons fent 

Ore excommunicated fo2 tn= 

reels that were hunters on 

obfequte fox tim, 1134.4 10 

the nate, 120,810 

1337-€10.€C, Friterpzcted, 
1340.8 10 

befezebattell enterpꝛiſed:note 
371.860, Df quene Eliſa⸗ 
beth as fhe went to bir coro⸗ 
nation,1180,a 10, Superttis 
tious of the Scots tna time 
of moptaliticamong the En⸗ 
ft 423,820 

thefatpicious € troublefome 
time of duke william, 5.b 50, 

Foꝛ queene Marie 
being with chile that the map 
be fafelte deliucredD, 1125.8 20. 
§9.€0,1126.a 40. See Cobẽ 

lect, Papiſts, and Saints. 

a dagger thꝛowne at bie, de⸗ 
fended bp the gard,1c89,a 60. 
bio,29, 1090.820, Bath 
a gun fhotat him, 1117. bso 
@opifh blafphemie in the 
pulpit, and how fenerelic pu⸗ 
nithedbp Gov, 1128, b Go. 

{hw ofa reltke, 240,460, To 
mone chriffians to make 4 
iozneic againk the Saracens, 
209,b40. Df acardinall,316, 
aro, D£ thearchbifbop of 
Canturborie at the depofing 
of Coward the fecond, 340.b - 
aa —— —— incen⸗ 

+ KOHN to crueltie 173. 
b 60. Gcod Wanting, was the 
canfe of rebellionin Deyone 
ſhire. 1o15.a 10. ¶ See Rec 
cantation and? Sermon. 

feking ovteined, 18. b60 

a60. Whereof followed icile 
cfgads, 51.250. A cauſe of 
tnalconteniment: note,92 7.6 
60,928.82 10. (De Wolleie. 

killing bis maiſter, 1213.8 10 
Lilled , € the ofFendozs hance 
G00,1353.b20. (He iKiot. 

Gite to queen Eltfabeth.1299 
a 10.Ot a Dutch minifter to 
quene Eliſabeth at Noꝛ⸗ 
wich,1293.b3 0,1294.860,b 
10. OF white Bine and & bull 
offered to king Fohn, 174.8 
10. Hent by the Khengraue 
to the eatle of Warwike,1197, 
bso. Chat the emperog 
Charles Cent to Henrie the 
eight,882,840, qe Gift. 

to Henrie the thir®,252.4 30 

coutinencit,24.2.8 60, Cams 
mitted a thanicfoll mariber, 
173.8 30. Külleth a ktiet being 
prifoner,s68.b 20, Executed 
foz treafont,o47, b 50. Hana 
ged for faxouring of cebels, 
943.860.b10, Muttheted. 
and the inurtherer banged in 
chatnes,814,b30, A valiant 
folii02,988.8 to. Wafling ri⸗ 
Dicuisuflte (Cozned,1102, bso, 
Hiditions. (He Simon, 

act againft them, 97. a 60, 
(Their concubines forbidden 
chꝛiſtian buriail,207,b.30,40 
€c. Beligious men hardie 
fouldicrs, 443, a 60,@ brit 
fonnes not to ſucceed in thei 
fathers benefices, 30.b 30. 
Marriage fezbipden ¢ Whic, 
30.b10,20, Pꝛohibitced to 
marrie and to Reepe women. 
37. a 20. Sequeſtred from 
their Wiues,34,b 20, Mar⸗ 
ried in what reſpect to be ex⸗ 
Communicated, 30. b 30. 

Should. 



— 

Should not haunt alehoufes, 
aud of thetr apparell,30.b 30, 
To Weare crownes, 30, b 
40, All in Noꝛmandie excom⸗ 
municated and Wh1e.37.b 30, 
Anchaſt how puniihen, 43.0 

- 42 DOF Bome taken in bed 
With a Whoze:note 4.2. b Go, 

| Fauoared bp the cttabiity- 
ment of a (Latute,s4:b 50,0 
be arrefted offending in for= 
veils, 153. b60, Wfed fog 
bziuie meffengers, 68.b 40. 

Chronicles of England, 
his power, he loofeth one of his 
belt koiſts, a confultation a⸗ 
bout the affauiting of bim,the 
admerall roweth tnto the baie 
Where heitcth, 816.4 60.b30 
4-0.50.60,dLande th in ute 
ſex withthe french gailtes, 

~ he is driuen to bis gallies; 
$17.4 Lo, Artueth on the boz= 

» Bers of Suffer , burneth the 
towne of Wꝛighthemſtone. 
with other mifchiefes , heig 
{hot into the cie with on ar= 

the reader appretyended, rf 32. 
béo, Beaute and grerucus, 
664,b 40. DE Wenrte the fixt 
for the taking of Jacke Cave 
the rebell and bis fellowes, 
635 brio. Ec. Foꝛ the law⸗ 
full aſſiſe of bzead , 166, a 
20. Chat ali Engliſh be⸗ 
neſiced men in Rome fhoutp 
returne inte England, 474. b 
50.60, Clearing the loꝛds of 
treafont, 4.60.4 40. Foꝛ the az 
Lowbing of Frifhmen, 481.4 

ſticau and faitibie of the tioga 
therne men,1240.b 60, Gone 
ching Calis, 1141. 20; note, 
314.0 20. Fulfilled, 281.b60 
282,010,94.5.8 50.678. b 10, 
Watne: note, 521.b60 

Prophefies of altronomers falfe 
in cuent : note, 1356.b 10.20; 
&c, Diueliſh fantalies,703.a 
5. Meceipitull to the oꝛt⸗ 
folke rebels: note, 1038, b 40. 
€ Hee Dpcames;Signes,and 
Tokens. Hated of king John: note, row, 83Lb20.50, 40. Eouching monies note, Pꝛophet faife ſerued right, 440 172,60. Chet childzente= Pꝛiozs executed fo2 treafon, 938; 309.820, CTõ auoid ſtran⸗ 160 Gitimated bp parlement,1062 30, J See Abbats. SCtS.202,b 40. Againſt put⸗ Pꝛotection. q See detters, a 60, € See Wai Ciergie, Pꝛiorte s tuppreflcd,948, aro. ueieas.259.b ꝛo. That none Palport, and Safe conduct, Monks, and Policie. Pꝛile richtaken by thecaricof — fhoulddepart ont of the reime 102,810 Pꝛeeſts ſeminarie as Campian, Warwichke, 648. bso. DE 20. b 40. Againſt the kan tlie Pꝛotectorꝛs of England from Sherwin, Kerbie, Kihhton Wines tothe quantiticoftmwo . offouc,1314.460,b Lo. Sf 02 the fir to the tat collected, others indicted of high treas ¶hundꝛed tun,r196.a 50. Morꝛe . the free tratlike ofmerchants 1065.b 30, Ec. 1070,t0 1081, fon:note Swell, 1322.4 50.60. 1197.20, D€foure hunozed as before, €c, 1267, bio. q20lperiete perfecuted with maz Condemned, 1326, heir tun of Galcoigne € French © See Fnclofures, lice, 17.a 50.20. Vnllabie, 

Wines, 1211,8 20 
Pꝛiles taben bp Frenchmen 

of about fiftie thoufand 

behaviogs at their execution, 
1328.0 60,1329, a. 10, Dfa 
miracle (foxfoth) on the date 

Provigalitie of oube Robert of 
SMozmandie:note, 32.b 20.DF 
William. Rufus, 26. b to. 

412. D 4o, 4.13,4 10, OF king 
Henrtcenuien, 37.50 

Pzouerbe. Fl Will never fain , - of their death, ¢ See moze of 
them, pag. 1357, a 60, ¢¢. to 
1368,1413 a 50, Baniſhed, 
and how courtcouflie fed, 
bp their owne report,14.13.b 
50.60. Executed at ‘Ciburne, 
1434.b 50.1559.b60, Died 
foz treafon and not foz religi= 
01,1361.b40, Not to be com⸗ 
pared to the martpzs that died 
in Q. Maries time in num⸗ 
ber, 1363.a40, 50, heir 
practiles to execute the popes 
bull, nurfleries ercctcd foz 

~ then, thetr fecrct comming in= 
to the vealme to induce the 
people to obcie the ſaid bull, 
1359,dall, fFo2d, Shert, and 

Johnlon, arrained and con= 
demned, With their behaniors 
and fpeeches at thetr death, 
1344.13.45. DE Kirbie, Filbie 
Coteham ate trae 
1345.1346.1347, € He 
Belatts,Scholers € Crefon. 
zeſt monie Demanded of the 
citie of London for queene 
Maries behofe, 1090, b 50. 
DE twentie thoufand pounds 
toqueene Marie ovt of tLon= 
bon, 1142.8 30. 

Pꝛelumption of the archbitop 
Of Yorke,98.10. DF Anfelme 
24. Bnd of Ranunife biſhop of 
Chichetter,26,a20. DE carz 
dinall Dtho,224,a10, Dan 
Oration in French to Wenrie 
the Gft:note,567,a40. Dia 
catDinall,182.a 20, Puniſhed 
in — b40.¢ Se 

Pꝛide of Wenrie, crowned and 
ferued of his father, 76, b 10 
DE prelats milliked bp bing 
Edward the irl, 316. b 20, 
Dé the erie of Aecetters fons 
bringeth the barons to contu⸗ 

' fon,270.b 10. DE the French 
P20cureth them hatred,198, a 
To.Df the uke of Deleance, 
§24. DE Hugh Crehing- 
hatt,3 05.420. DE Pandute 
the popes legat notable, 177,4 
10, Df pope Ziexander,99,4 
40.Df great ruffes repꝛoued 
and refozincd in a ſeruing⸗ 

& 

man, 1315.a 20. 30. Hatha 
a fall,147.b40:note, 132.4 
Io. € Se Ambition, Con= 
tention.133,a60, Pꝛeſump⸗ 
tion, Wolfeie. 

Samahe.¢ See Archbiſhops. 
Prince of wales alwaies the 

kings eldeft fonne,1141.b 60 
BPzinter executed for feditions 

boks, 1357. a 40. 
Punting fir tnuented, 648. b 

60 
{52102 Jehan bzingeth aid tothe 

SH tench king,815.b, 40.3Lieth 
im Blanke fable bete with 

crownes balue, 1199, @ 10, 
30,40, Df French godes 
taken bp the welkerne fhips, 
968.8 20, @&ce Greenfield. 

Pꝛiſoner thifting to efcape 
breabeth bis necke,228.b 20, 
Elcaped and the thiriffe of 
London ts punthed,251.b.60 
Keſcued bp an officer, and the 
refcuers punifhed:note,260,4 

| 50. Careful feene vnto: 
note, 376. a6o. Faithfall,a 
notable example, 423. aso. 
Chained tn gteucs made of filz 
ter, 128, a 10. Chat ſhould 
haue bene hanged his good 
feruice, 770, b 30, Brake 
from the leſſions houfe: note, 

906,b10 
Pꝛiſoners French mercikullie 
vſedenote,5 50.60. Pittikullie 
ſlaine, 554.b 60, Taken in 
Swars and flaine, 608.b 60. 
Dilcharged, 1088, b Go. 
Slaine by French as thep 
were taken,601.b10, Df the 
Marlhalſeie bacake out,792. 
alo. Holdin open markets: 
note, 819.b40, SDceotttlh of 
name taken by the Engith, 
989.4 40, Delivered out of 
the tower,1127,a 10. WRelea= 
{ed,95.a20. Set at libertie 
bp due William before his 
Death, 14..b 50. Relcafedin 
an bpz02¢5273.a 30. Arxraig⸗ 
ned foz not. comming to the 
church, 1322. a 40, ꝛocla⸗ 
mations £o2 thelawfull taking 
of themin warre, 1200,b 10. 
40. Set at libertie at william 
Buus cozonation, 16, b Io. 
Taken diuers nobles € gen= 
tlemen of SFrance,200. a 60, 
Weheaded, 13 3. a 30. Releaſed 
without raniome, 201,b 10, 
Het at libertic out of the tow⸗ 
erbpthe Londoners, 338.b 
50.60, A confpiracte to fee 
them at libertie, 333, a 30, 
Honoꝛablie tntreated by the 
Pritice of Wales: note, 390.4 
10.€¢, Caken it the warres 
how honozablic intreated bp 
Edward the third, 379.b10, 
20, Het at large by rebeis, 
430.b50. Sancdfromthe 
gallowes at a womans fate, 
note, 378, 20. ¶ S ee Fines, 

Pꝛiuilege of the pariement. 
¢ He Burgeſſes. 

Pꝛiiuleges and freevomes re⸗ 
uoked bp Duke william, 8.a 
20, Ecclefialticall defended 
againk Henr ie the firt € his 
nobles, 637.820,30. € Sce 
Liberties, 

Pꝛoceſſion n Enaglith,oo3,b 30 
Pꝛoclamation againſt the vopes 

authozitie in England, 914. 
b40.%¢,@raitozons read and 

hotep «27,4 Io, 
Pꝛogreſſe of quene Elfabeth, 
qSe Queene Eifadeth, 

Pꝛomiſe to purchafe the peopls 
fauoz,8. bao. In ficknefle 
bzoken in bealth,20.a 50. And 
what Macknes tn performance 
thereof procured:note, 19.b.40 
SE Edward the fir vzgco 
bp his nobles:note, 308. a 50, 
60. b 10, Verie vifhonozabite 
broken, 3 04. b 60, ade as 
Saint ioialtte, EMWithfton dp 
cafuaitie, 295,030, Shade to 
a requeſt and prrfozmen:note, 
320,b40. Made foicmnelte, 
Dickedlie bzoken bp the F. 
king,133.b €0, Beoken, and 
the hoftages executed , 5¢7.b 
Io, DEF Eodwardthefourth 
made bp proclamation bꝛoken 
688. b Lo, Bzoken With wen= 
riethefenenth bp Maximili⸗ 
an Derie Difhonozablic: note, 
774-b 20,30, Bꝛeak ing puni= 
(hed With great forfeture, 765 
b 40, DF queene Marie made 
to the gofpeilers bzoken,1161 
aso. Diquene Cirfabeth in 
the parlcment houfe, howfoe= 
her God inclined hir heart, 
1181.b 20. Dfqueene Eliſa⸗ 
beth to the citic on the date 
of hir coponation : note,1175.4 
20.6 60.1179.130, DF the 
duke of Bianfon , eucnto the 
fheding of his bleod,133 bs 40 

Pꝛomiles of william Rufus to 
the Engliſh clergie, but nor 
kept :note,17.b30, Large 
pꝛoue light tnperfozmance,23 
140. faire of hing Stephan 
47.8 10, 2eat and mountein= 
like, 70448 20 

Pꝛomoters canfeof murmuring 
€c.among the reopie, 794.b 
10.€¢. @roublefome beafts, 
791.b 40. unilhed,$ 00.0 10 

Pꝛopheũe of death natural felt 
out true in prmfe, 1208.a 10. 
DE a cardinall: note,388.b 50 
Ot Wail a ſeditious prectt.437 
a 50. DF the reuolting of the 
fubiects ftom: their prince.493 
b 60 DF the Decay of the Per⸗ 
fies ſtocke 534. 60. Dfan 
heremite of Wakefield to king 
Bobn,180.a 30, DE enrie 
the fift touching Bentie bis. 
fonne the figt : note,s81. b 10, 
Df winning France, 54.6.4 
50. Betokening the tranflati- 
Bn ofthecrowne, 655.40. 
Concerning the duke of Caz 
rence bis name beginning 
with a G,703.a 40. be mez 
mozie hereof appalied Ri⸗ 
chard the thirds frtrits:note, 
746.4 10. DE amonke bnto 
the duke of wuckingham falfe 

. 863,81 30,864.8 30, Fantas 

well, Derchicd 626.560. 627, 
4@10,4¢. Manpurpoleth bue 
God dtf{pofeth, bercficd, 230. a 
60.3 16.8 60,317 a 10, §4.1,4 
10,8350 60,1 tus pilcator fapit 
applitd, 113, a 50. Phe moze 
Braue the better tucke, berefic 
ed in a bucher:note, t 13. Pꝛo⸗ 
kered ſeruice ſtinks. verefied 
1331. b60. Bak makes Soatk 
verefied, I202. b 10. He fal⸗ 
leth into the fire that flieth frõ 
the fmoke, verefied, 228.b 2 
when Fiend Fama friend, 
Soden ZF alte J] ama foe, bez 
refied,312.a 10,20. It is goo 
fleping ina wyole fkin, vere⸗ 
fitd,444.b 40. HNeceſſitie hath 
no law, berefied 426, b2c. 
Hone hot ſcone cold, berefied, 
444,040, Dnemifchiefe aſk⸗ 
eth an other, verefied,446,a30 
Wit cz cunning dearlic bought, 
berefied,4.67.b 20, Dnelows 
etl but an other reapeth, vere⸗ 
fiedD,36.a40, Haſt maketh 
Soatt, bereticd: note, 41.0 30. 
As god never awhit as nes 
ner the better, perched, 438,b 
46. Pitch and pate, berefied, 
§32.840.50; Looke per pow 
leape practifensnote,519.b 30, 
Set a beggar on hozfle backe 
and he will ride Full gallop, be= 
teficd.1 92.630, He is an ill 
ccoke cannot licke bis owne 
fingers, vereficd, 193,820, 
Pe makes a rod fo2 his cwne 
tatle, berefied, 192.b10, 204 
Plaine fathion ts be practt= 
(cd,695,b 20. Marriage fog 
pleaſure repented bp leafure; 
Proucd true, 667, b 60, EC, 
Martage gocth bp deftinic 
bereficd,667,b co. Ill wil’ 
neucr fatd Well, berehed, 727. 
b 10.729, ẽc. The lambe bee 
taken to the wolle to keepe 
716.b 50. Moginerofemeat 
and beat With the (pit, berefi= 
ed, 715⸗b 40. Croked of bodie 
crooked of qualitie, berefied, 
712.8 60,.b10. One ill turne 
requireth another > berefied, 
778,820. After mirth com⸗ 
meth mone,808.b 50. Pꝛoſfe⸗ 
red ſeruice ſtinkes, berefied, 
$52.b 50.853,a10. Be that 
gapeth after other mens gods 
lofeth bis ewne,bereficd,819, 
b 60, What the cie vieweth 
the hart ructh,vercficd, 975,b 
20. Ew much famrtaritre 
breeds contempt, bercficd,8 52 
460.010, Deldie bꝛeedeth 
Danger, verefied, 1086.b 40. 
To come a date after the faire 
vercſied, 1136, b20. ruth 
purchafcth hate, berefied,332. 
a 40, Bn triftistreafon, bes 
Eched,743,b 50.60. 744.8 be 



He hath made a rob for his 
dwne tatle, berefied, 464.410. 
Fatre words make foles 
faine,verghed, 191, b 60.144. 

& 20, 
Pulpit at Paules croffe ali be= 
roid anobeaftlte, 1182,a20 

Punth ment ſeuere vpon wellh 
men,73.b10, DEF Thomas 
Loutli £02 counterfetting let= 
ters: note, 1556. b 6o. ac. 
Witiculous fox a great of⸗ 

_ fenfle : note, 314.410 
uniſhments accozding to the 

oftenfe, _ 115,b10 
Purſeuant of Henrie the third 
had his hand cut off,2 72,8 30 

urusio. of bing John foz 
wheat refitted , and the refic 
ſtors puniſhed: note,171.b 40 

Purueioꝛs punithed, 369.b 20, 
992 0clamed againtt,259.b20. 
A ttatute againſt them,396,a 
ro, Het tn the pilloꝛie: note, 

1181, 660 

Re 
Warrell betwirt the bithops 

and monks of Cantur⸗ 
burie about the archbthops 

> election,169.b 30, That the 
French king picketh againk 
England, 18.a30. Faint 
picked againſt the duke of 
Glocelker,627,a 10. Upon a 
{mati caufe,126,a30. Pꝛo⸗ 
fecuted vnto great milcheefe : 
note, 304. b 30. Ended with 
murther, 568, b 20, ¶ He 
Mebate, srate, Mutime Ri⸗ 
ofand warres, 

Queene Adelicia ſecond Wife to 
Henrie the ſirſt, deſcended of 
the dukes of Loraine, barren, 

41. b60 
Queene Aldgitha {ent to Che⸗ 

> Ser,and whole Liter fhe Was, 
1,830 

Queene Annes coronation pꝛo⸗ 
clamed, € the fame celebrates 
with great pompe, 930. a 40. 
EC.930.932.933. 934. With 
child.929.b 40. Brought a 
bedof queene Glifabeth, 934. 
b 20. Committed tothe tow⸗ 
er, bie imprecation at the towꝛe 
ate , fhe is arreigned, hir 
oꝛds at bir deatl),94.0,a 10, 

20,60 
Queene Arne Wife to king Ki⸗ 

chard the third and daughter 
to Wichard earle of wWarwike, 

73320 60 
Queene Anne wike to king Ki⸗ 

chard the fecond deceafeth, 
481,820 

Muene Werengaria crowned, 
she wike of Richard the Ark, 

128.4 40 
Queene CElenoz Richard the 

firfts mother returneth home 
into Enaland, 127.A50 

Queene Elena, king Johns 
mother an enimie to ir ne⸗ 
phue Arthur , 158. a 60, 
Bꝛought a bed of adanahter, 
69.4 40. Hendeth For ſpedie 
fuccour to king Jlobn,164.b 
Io. tudicth to mainteine 
the ftrife betwirt bir fonnes, 
86. b 60,8724 10. CEommitted 
to. cloſe pꝛiſon,ↄ b 50. Set at 
isbertie after long impiſon⸗ 
ment, 117.a 50. Deccaleth, 

167 b60 
Muene Elenoz the wike of 
Henrte the thiro,219.Daiteth 
into Noꝛmandie, 158, b Lo. 
Foꝛſaketh the world, and be= 
commeth a nun, 283,b 50. 
Decealeth, bir praife, 235. b 
30,39ir burial, 288.b20 

Queene Eulabeth crownedand 
undinted queene, 768. a606 
Deliuered of bir firſt ſonne 
709.0 10. Fozward and re⸗ 

t 

The third table for the 
die to further the vniting of 

' thetwo youies of Lancaſter 
and Yorke, 742. a 1c, 20.30, 

- Caketh fanctuarie,715.b 60, 
Hir deſolat eftate, 716.a30 
Muene Elilabeth, late w tfe to 
Coward the fourth,o15.b 30 
Adiudged to forfeit ail hir 
lands fox promife breaking, 
765, b4e. She liueth a miles 
rableand wzetcheo life, fhe e⸗ 
tected a collegein Cambꝛidge, 
b 50.60, Inconſtant.ſhe allu= 
reth bir fonne the marqueſſe 
Doꝛſſet home out of France, 
750,020.30, @he cardtnall 
thought the fitteſt man to 
Deale with hir for the ſurren⸗ 
dring of bir ſonne, reaſons 
Sobic tt Was thought meet ta 
fetch him out of fanctuarie, 
the Duke of Buckinghams 
woꝛds vnto hir, 717,a40.b 
10.4.0. Pir anhwers to the 
perfuaders, ſhe is loth to part 
with hir ſonne, hir mittruk 
of thelozd pzotectoz, fhe faleth 
to a refolution touching bir 
fonnes deliuerie, 719. a6o.b 

10.30 
Muene Eltfabeth Greie, wife - 

to Godward the folurth, 668.4 
4.0. Hir father and brother be= 
headed : note,673. 430. De⸗ 
liuered of a pꝛince, the fame 
chriſtened like a pore mans 
child, 677.b10 

Queene Elilabeth ſurnamed 
the god deceaſeth, 791.0 10 

Mueene Elilabeth of Caſtile 
dieth with iſſue male,792,b 20 

Queen Eliſabeth ſecond daugh⸗ 
ter to Henrie the eight, bozne 
and chaiftened, the ſtatelie oꝛ⸗ 
Der thereof; note, 934. b.20. 
Pꝛoclamed queene, the begin= 
ning of hir reigne, hirremooue 
from Patheld,the flouriſhing 
eftate of this land vnder bir 

reigne, 1170, b 10. ⁊0. 40. 50. 
- piv remoue to the Towerto 
Sumnierſet houſe t i7 1,070, 
zo. Hir praier as ſhe went to 
becrowned, 1180. a 10. Crow⸗ 
ned, 1180. a 30. Deſirous to 
know the meaning of the re⸗ 
‘prefentations of the pagents, 
1173.b 30. HLiftencth toa 
chilos opation,1174.b 40. Hir 
promife with thanks to the 
citte of London, 1175. a20.b 
60, Remoueth from welt- 
minſter to the ower by wa⸗ 
ter, from thenfe to weſtmin⸗ 
ſter chzough London, falureth 
them that fatute bir , pagents 
and ſhewes of reioifing, 1172. 
all. Hit words bnto the lord 
smatoz of SLondon,1176, a 30. 
She recciacth Verbum Dei, 
Kiflech it, and lateth win bir 
lap, by o. Sbe thinketh vpon 
the cities charge, how willing 
{he was to heare a childs 
{peach,1177,0 20, Che cities 
farewell vnto hir, going out 
at @empie barre,1178, b 60, 
Wir lat words tothe citie by 
Swate of promife, 117g, a 30. 
Motes of hir mercie €c,aGo, 
Vir humilitie mreceiving vez 
rie trifles thankfulhte , b 30. 
Hot fozgetfull to glozifie 
GodWho ginifedhir, b so 
@ motion made to bir in the 
parlement houfe touchingma= 
riage, with bir anfwer therto, 
bir pꝛomiſe, r181,a20, 40, tt. 
b 20, Determineth to aidthe 
Scote ſuing for aid, 1186, b 
40.1187.a10. ued vnto out 
of Denmarke about martages 
1185. b 10,20. Furnitheth bir 
land With armoz and muni= 
tion, 1193. b 60. Greeued with 
the loſſe of Paules ſteeple, hir 
beneuolencẽ towards the res 

68 
Queene Flabeit the Wife of king 

paring thereof, 1194, 0 40, 
And bat cauſes meoued hir 
to fend a power into france, 

 1195.830.b 10,30, 40. Pir 
progrelleto € though Cam⸗ 
bridge, bir ozation te the vni⸗ 
uerfitic,1206,b207¢¢, Eo 
Oxkoꝛd, the maketh an ozati= 
on to the bniuerfitie, 1209. 4 
60,b10, Hir owne woꝛds 
impozting how deerelie fhe lo⸗ 
ueth bir people, 221.b30. Vir 
manifold dertues,b 50,@octh 
tothe Wurlle being ſinihhed, 

nameth tt the Koiaũ exchange 
1224.98 60 . Pit deſtruc⸗ 

- tion Denifed ito be peactifen. 
¢ De Pꝛzieſts feminarie, and 
noteit tell. Hir anfwer to 
the matoz of Noꝛwich his o⸗ 

~ vation,1289.a 20. Incoura⸗ 
ging words buto Stephan 
Lambert redicto make an o⸗ 
ration vnto hir, 1294. b30, 
She highlte commendeth it, 
1296.8 20. Pir bebatitour af= 
ter all bir welcomming,1297. 
8 20. Mir departure from the 
citie heauttie taken,1298,a Io, 

. 20, Hit words at hir parting 
with Mater in hir etes, b 40, 
Hir progreffe into Suffolke 
and srosthfolke , with the 
Sobhole manner of the ſumptu⸗ 

_ ous Aghts, and whatloeuer 
elfe wag deuiſed for picafure 
andbelight , 1287,a30,1288, 
€¢:to 1299, Jn danger of 

gunlhot being in hir pꝛiuie 
barge, 1310,b10, The place 
of bir abode During the time of - 
bic tartiance in Mozwich, 
1291,860,Accompanieth the 
Dube of Blanfon to Cantur= - 
burie, 1330. a 30. 50. Bn in= 
tention to murther hir/ and 
the partte execüuted, 1356.a 
50. She giueth aid to the des 
kenſe of the low countries, 
€ whic fo moued tode,1414. 
ajo, Ec. t0 1419. a 10. 
Shametullie landered by hir 
cnimics, and the fame anfwes 
ted: note, 1418,a30.¢¢, ir 
oꝛation to the parieinent houfe 
note, 1396.4 50.ec. Pit mag⸗ 
naninntie Knowing Parries 
bowed treafons againſt bir ¢€ 
pet concealing tt, 1391, aGo. 
Parries treafonable practifes 
to kill bir and bnde the whole 
realme: note Well 1382. a 50, 
60,€¢.t6 1385. Bir magna⸗ 
nimitie in fuffering a Knowne 
and ſworne trattoz againt bir 
to haue acceffe bnto and talke 
With hir, 13 83.a 20. Confpis 
redagaink, and hir depziuati⸗ 
on fought bp trattogs : note, 
1379.840,50,60,b 10 , €C, to 
1375. § Sex Elilabeth and 

abington, 
Muene Bane proclamed With 

found of trumpet queene of 
England1084.b10, ¶ See 
Jane. 

MuenePane deceſeth, 54 4 b 40 
Queene Jone late wife to king 

Henrie the fourth arreften bp 
the duke of Wedfozd and com= 
tnittedD, 5 68.b 10 

Edward the fecond,318.bGo 
319.8 19 

Mueene Fflabcil the ſecond wike 
of king Jobn. 162.830 

Queene FAlabeil Wife vnto king 
Kichatd the fecondtranfpor= 
ted into France , 519, aso, 
Bnd conuciedtoWaris, hir 
fecond marriage, b 10.20 

Quene Blabeit married pnts 
» Hugh Bꝛune erie of March 

202,860 

Queene hatharine, hircozona= 
tion, the wike ok Ring Henrie 
the fift,s78. boo. Holemntiic 

thereat, 579.4 10. Seileth iu⸗ 
tofrance, > 68r bee 

Queene Katharines cozonation, 
traine, and ſumptuouſneſſe. 
801.b20,¢¢. Deliuered of hie 
firtt fonne named Henrie 80 
a20, Chafeth tawiers in th 
behalle to iuſtilie bir mariage, 

wlamentable ſpeech in prea 
ence of the court, fhe auouch⸗ 
eth the contunctiongap, the 

' Departeth out of the courte 
ig called againe, 907,a 10,50, © 

—— Stat gai e et 
and his realme from the pope, 

936,860, Wir Words vpon 
the motion of a dinozfe, ftand= 
eth Mike in the lawfulnefie of 

- bir nvariage,927.a 10.¢¢,b 60 
Acculeth cardinals wooilcie, 
hath communication with the 
cardinal tn bir prude cham⸗ 
ber, refufeth to make ſudden 
anſwer to adiuozfe,908, a 30. 
bro, 20. Fs diuoꝛſed from 
king Henrie theeight, 929.b 
60,930, 810, Paimiceile Do= 
wwager,929.b30. Deceaketh, 

939 6 20 

Queene Katharine, hir parac 
mozs Betected of mcontinent 
liuing 954. b 30.40.¢¢. She is 
atteinted bp parlement,fent to 
the Tower and beheaded ⸗55. 

30,406.50 
Queene Marte commeth vnto 

SLondon,1088.b50. Pꝛotia⸗ 
med queene, 1088. azo. Hir 
cozonation, pompe, anv traine 
1091.a 2ꝛ0. Bit mariage, di⸗ 
uers diuerſlie affected 
bout, and what thep did 20. 

was with child, 1123. bao0. 
Bnd what curious o2deris 

ao. bio, A report that he 

taken fo the pong prince pet 
‘Dnbozne: note, 
Talke betweene bir and bir 
fitter the ladie Elilabeth: note 
II59,alo. Hir ſtout courage 
and bind of manhood. 1099.8 
to, Hir Death confpired, and 
the parties executed, 1117.a60 
SHbes cardinal Poole refitted 
the popes1365,a60, Hir oꝛa⸗ 
tion in Guildhall to the Lone 
boners, 1096,a60. Is com⸗ 
pared of the papitts toquene 
Budith,1125,b 20. Hir opa= 
tion touching the refkitution of 
—— 1276 10. Ec. 

zeat preparation € triumph 
foz bir lieng in childbed, 1130, 
b 50.60. What became of hir 
chub noman can fell = note, 
1131.8 1o.€¢. Pꝛoclameth os 
pen Wars againk the French 
king, the capteins of hir fozs 
C85, 1133, bIo.30, with 
what indignation fhe take the 
loſſe of Calis, 1149, b4o. 
—— Foz the loſſe thereof, 
ickeneth and dieth, ti 51. b 10 
20. Had neuer god fucceſſe 
in anie thing he Went about, 
1161. a10. Pow long and 
when the profpered , bir pro= 
mile to the gofpellers broker, 
50.60, Wir ũl lucke in the loſſe 
of Calis,b 10. —— 
birth,20. with hir huſband 
50. Hir finall endand death, 
60. Thetime of hic reigne. 
1162.a10. it death, the ma⸗ 
ner thereof, thought to be foz 
the loffeof Calis, moze bloud 
ſput in bir reigne than mante 
kings daics befoze, how vn⸗ 
Profperous it Was vnto hir 
Gnd hit realme in all refpects, 
1160.b 10, Ec. 
the maner thereof, 1178.b49 

Queene Marie king Wenric the 
cights Gfter crowned queene 
of Frawe : note, With What 
pompe, 833.960, bio. eC. 

Dowager 

Buried and 



Dowager ot France. Ce. 
Chronicles of En gland : 

J — 
N 

Dolphin, > >. 1956,b60 » 138,b60. Amounted to the ded. and bewzaicr bp one Dube of Huffolke. MaceneDowagerof scotland famine of an bundgedandfif: | of the confpiracte befoze it Queene Marie Dowager of ». Dothiwhatihecantapzocure  ttethoufano marks, 140,820 burlt out, 441,420, In the Scotland decealeth, 1192, a o- war again England 1142, 

Queene Margaret the wife 
10 «+ 810, ¢ De Agatha, francis 
of . ECbhaockmoztons DWargarct, Henrie the fonne of tpenrie »/ Daun... >. 

© thefecond,32,b 60;2Bz0nght <Qucene mother goucrnoz ofthe 

Thꝛee thouſand marks ther= 
ot giuen roche white monks 
and hie, 147, bꝛo. Df Ro⸗ 
bert earle of Lescetter, 146, b 
4°. Ot the king of Scots 

Noꝛth notable, 942, B10, &C. 
The ſame luppreticd 42, a 

_ 19, te, Ot the Uincoinfyrre 
Men, 941, 8 20,30,t¢, In 
Wellmeriand , and the Caps abed 1OF,b20 eeunee. 484 40 Dawid, 391, N50, Sopthe teines executed, 943,660, MQaene Margaret witets Ed⸗ DQuenesofFranceand hᷣun⸗ monke Euttace, would not - Dzacifenia Yorbihire, ¢ the Sard the firlt , delivered of © gaviedeceate, HS COMIgIyb6o » bereceiued, 20154 60, DQ. offenders erecated; 953, a60. o MBbomas Wurtherton hir NQueenes thee inthe :Englith do MBargater, 684,a10,-Dé the Dl the earie of Aubemaric, Sefirk tonne, 5/2 6s-70i309,850 cic¢ourtatonge,:): > 18383460 20248 60, Df the Gafcognes 

ae —— — aoe ied and bis —— 
rgaret Henie the eenes college nCambzioge -., Dd —— and the can ereot, 243, 8 

bee ————— Couen⸗ dfounded by che ladie Ctifa: 40, De rhe Frene king 3943 30. Ot the wellhmen,¢ wyhat ‘tele, ets a better capteine cx beih wile to ing Edward Eo Ola iord bp exchange, - cauted..t, 2 note, 254, B. 30 ~\ than dw huſband the king, orthefourth, s20% : <..765,b 60 Jsmaslirg nt 30 yi 2p606;8 30 - “1654, 8 50) Delteibed,; e ta⸗ Queltions in iaw demonded of Ranfons ought forgaine, 7,a * Beth vpon bie thegouernes 0 theinittces: notey456,\b20 129 MPR tOwH Ss: 39350060, , 

> o DEothe caries. of Hozthums> 
berland¢ weftncriand,1212, 
and. what, euill end it bad: ane nt, € dif ithe dußke SED OST RTO tc. CDE Fines. note,1213, Df Hoꝛmans az — ————— mee 40) 69 srd6) siiialg ors, see Ne "1 Ranulle bfhop ot Chichetter gaint ouke qwiilam, fone Wittz hie lonne goeth intd —A ores onlie held with Anfeime a⸗ ſluppeſſed, Lo b.60, Df two wales ss 260. She retur- VRP TIGLING CUBE. OB Opp eainlt the king : note, 26,4 20 eatles-againgt duke Wuuam % — aed rl Ri Bbinston night og wae: Kanuite de Melchines howhe _. punted: note , Ir, 850,66 Foꝛtunat in hir two battels: I Senot London, 478b 10 game to be earle of Chefter, .. Df thefonne againtt the fa= Mote, 6603 so. Hendethto Rate carie of, Cambsidge: oz : 2 20,810 her peocuredbp the French © the maiog of London fo2 bit⸗ MNPoꝛthtolke marieth erie a o- Ratcuite Knight a fauozer and bing; note, 12,20, “DF E⸗ tels ſome ſent by the maior € .<.gersGfter, .» -. 42 5, Coadintor of Richard the ,. deue Siluaticus inthe ab⸗ Maid bp thecommons, ſhe re⸗ ¶ his Seite beGeged: in Ho⸗ PHD, 3! 99 725,860 fence ot ouke william, 5,ar6 | Sarneth nozthward, 66r1,at0, }Omich, © oo (jl: udtjb20 Batclitte . ‘Chomas... €.De » DE lds With thew adhe⸗ . 20,6. Bright, heisrob: Rafethekingscollectozoz proc: - Zults triumphant, and Este »» FeutS executed, 330, b60,331, ‘ | Bed, 655, a10, Commeth ta tor bis ertdztions oꝛ poltings of Buller, . Bolly ol! 9 840,60, b30,-<DF the weich⸗ Ambois to fee the earie ol ofthepeopie, © >, 24,020 Bauiſhment of anie woman men chactiled. 284 b 19, DE “4 Warwike,674,bso.hewith Rafe bilbop. of Durham coms « how puniſhed indube willt= Danid, 280,b —— > dae ſon pꝛince Edward land 

with a power out of France, 
6685, bro. he is comkorted dby the nobiesof England, b 
60, Che feare Which the han 

© fopbirfonne, 686,410. Ca: 
«Ben peifoner, > - 
Mueene Mand deliuered of a 

“© tonne called william, 31,430 

§3,b50 . 
Mune Dhilip wife ta bing 

: 

688 b60 

mitted tothe Gower e whic, . 
. »28;b30, 15 zake ont of pzifon, 

and bis perſuaſion to duke 
>) Mobert, 29, b 40 
ARafe wiltogd. € Hee wiltoꝛd 
Baier founder of >. UWartholo- 
mews bp Smithfield,31,a30 
Haine whereof grew a dearth, 

Departeththistfe, 39,b10 | 
Daene ‘Maud wife to king 
Htephan ſuech tog thereteafe - 

dr hir bufbandtothecmperoz, - 

Coward the third, 348, b 20 
\ Delinered of John of Gaunt 
bit fourthfonne, 357, aco 
Bꝛought a bed of Comana 
Langieie afterwards duke of 

Yorke, 363,a 30. Decealeth, 
» Wir thzee’ petitions of the 
“Bing, bir praife, 
Queene of England with hir 

; 

forme goeth into Weinanit, 
1337, b 10, hep both arriue 
In Saffolbe, he isaflitted bp 
the ppetats, hit proclamation, 

404,820. 

59:58,860.284,b 20, And death, 
404, b60, Chat did burt har⸗ 
Hcl ;322,b50. Chathinvered . 
Aeedtune, 355, a 50. Corne 
from ripening3 48b 30 Con⸗ 

did hurt vnto houles; trees, 
coꝛne andother things, 241,b 

noleſſe abundance; 220, a 30 

€ 

Eoꝛ the {pace of foure mo- 
neths togither, 224, a 10 

ja Continual caufing a verie ; 
» Suet feafon, 895,420, Giut⸗ 

ting and continualt in the . 
pꝛring, 163,050. Excewtiue, 
©: @D>eFionds. 

- 338, a 10, 30,° She kolloweth 
the king ts Oxiord, the bilhop 
of Heretoꝛd maketh an orati⸗ 
onto tir ermie, fhe goeth to 
Giocetter and waittow , che 
loꝛds Cleane to bir,3 39, all. In 
Danger of dꝛowning 265,a 10 
Delincred of a daughter,240, 

' 

Raine of bloud, 101,a bps 278.4 
— —— 39,649,a10 | 

Haine artifictallof role sarer, . 
and baile of.fuger confers, . 

3755,a so. € Se Flouds. 
Kaleigheſquire in danger of the 

“849, 230,610,378 4 50.362, 4 » 
3° Delincred:of Eomano, .° 
236,a'50.Bir requett tictters 
withſtod dy afabice : note, 
376, a 60. Hir iberalitie toc 
wards King Wenrt: the third, - 43 Es 

249,459, Dut offauour with - 
Edward the feconv hir hul « 
band,332,a 40. Sent oust in: 

tO France to talke With hir 
bother, * 0 0 | 336,83 Queẽne of Denmarke was the - 
daughter of king Henrie the - 
fonrth,513,b10, She tg tent 
once to bir hufband, 532,420 

Queene of Scots and the cric 
of Angus bir hulband come 
into Cnagland,838 a 20. She 
commeth vnto the Engiith 
court, how interteined,50,60, 
gc. Returneth to Scotland, 
344, a 20, Conucied into 
France and maried vnto the 

Deuonlhite rebeis, 1016, 40 
Raleigh knight his botage foz . 

the diſcouerie of that iano 
Which lieth betwene Nor⸗ 
imbega and Floꝛida, 1369, a 

«20. Dis preparation fo2 a fez 
. COND botage.4o, He ſaued as 
far as Cape de Werde > AND 
arrivety in fafetic at Piim⸗ 
mouth, 60. His chargeable 

€c. An Engliſh colonie eſta⸗ 
blithed there, 1402,a50, Hts 

. tefolution vpon an other bois | 
age for the {applic of thofe 
that were lelt there, 

Kamelius ambafladoz ont of 

c 

©) Qwheresnote, 

Denmarke honogabue inter⸗ 
teined bothincourt and eiſe⸗ 

Kandon a pitiull captcine, 
“ 
4 ; >. 1205,b10 
Randolph iuftice. See Charis 
tte. 
aRanfome of Richard the Gir | 
out of the emperors hands, : 

tinnall for along time: note, . 
239,030, SFrommdfummer - 
to chattmatic;378,b 20,T bat 

boiege to Wirgisia,r4or b 4o | 

590 | 

I561,b20 | 

ams.time, I 

‘again bts father te put him 
froin the crowne,99,b lowDfF 
nobles againt eric Wicharp, 
112,850, DE weilhmen, €6, 
bo, Dé Bichard againſt his 
father Benrte the ſetond, note 

94,810, DE Geſtrtie, 66,430 
Df the weiſhmen againſt 
king John, and the ucceue 
the:eof,176,a30, DE los 
banded again’ king John: 
hote,185 ,.a10,éc, DF the 
lords againſt king John,not: - 
withſtanding the popes de⸗ 
fk, 187,630. Di the earie of 

Shꝛewelburie Bobert ve 40.Ok great continuance and : Beleſme, 3° 430. Fn York= 
thire, ano What eueũt it had, 
672,420, Jin the nozth pa⸗ 
ctfied, 689, 4.30, Fin Noꝛth⸗ 
folke furthered at a publike 
plaie, 1023, bro, 20, Fn De⸗ 
vonhhire, ¢ cepteines names, 
their number, their hope in o⸗ 
thers tailed, theirend : note 

ell, 1002, aso, 60, bo, 30 bnito 1026, Jn Yorkethircthe 
cauſes thereof, 1240, b.40, ac. 
Sfreth in Suffolke and Gi- 
fix, and the principals execu: 
ted, 1062,a40, In Kent and 
the cauſers executed, 1062, q 
60, DE Facke Cavein ent, 
beriemifchefous : note, 632, 
860, b io, €¢, 633,634, a 10, 
Ec, And hat endit had,635, 
450,60,b 60. Fn Breland, 
629,830, Df Owen Gien= 
boner in Wales, 518, b60,519 
a 10. In the north for a tax 
oꝛ ſubſidie granted bp perie⸗ 
ment, 769, b 52. Jn Flan⸗ 
ders 770,a 30. In Coꝛnwall 
fo2, the paimient of a ſubſidie, 
781 b20, Ok the lord Louell, 
and the end thereof, 764, a 60 
b 30, DE John Lincolne, the 
caufe of tll Maie daie: note, 
840, b 10, #¢, 841,842,843 .444 
In the nozth procceded from 
the pope, 1366, b40 Jn Sufs 
folke bp the grenoufnefie of a 
fubfivie, ponertie and neceſſi⸗ 
tie captetnes therof,tt is ſup⸗ 
pzeſſed and the offendozs puz 
nifhed, 891. b 10,20, 30,49, ac. 
Mew in Mopshésike inten⸗ 

; 5, b 50 
Kebellion of Henrie the fonne . 

eth bis enterpriſe 281, a all, ‘Condemned, execaten, 282, a $0, b10. Di the Irich aqaintt 
eavle Woztuner,448, b.60,3 
Scotiand by meanes of one 
william wailafe,.3 03 860, b 
10, In England1358, b 60, 1379,840, Zin dinerfe parts 
of England bp reafon. of g 
great {ublidte.aud other op: 
peelions, 429, a 60, bi0,€c, 
bnto 435. Note ‘the Wwhole 
courte of the ſtoꝛie ot Heurie 
the fccond, 94 ,. what it pꝛo⸗ 
careth vnto rebels ; note the 
$0208 of vicount Melune, 
193,b10, Che hurts Which 
tf doth: note in the ftozte of 
Bing John, 190, 191,192,193, €c. Che benefie thereof: in 
one reſpect, 1051, b10, What 
inconucniences flow from 
it, 1053, 910, gc, b 10, Ec. 
IB ringeth the breeders of it to 
aſhamctuli HD, 777, b 50,60, 
€ De Perkin Warbecke. 
‘Che fanozers thereof erecu= 
ted:note, 942,48 60,b10,@hat 
itigallpinces duties to rea 
prlithe pracifes thereot,1360 
BIO, Bttempted but with e= 
will fucceffe : note, 9, b 59, 
What amifchefous reuenge 
it wroght vpon the innocent 
5,b10. Cherewary thereof, 
281, bao, 60: note, 534,820, 
39,€C. Mote in Wobert Bale 
314,810, 8c. Jt and execution 316,48 20,40, 315,810, Dys 
ders takento pꝛeuent It, 439, 
b60, ¶ See Acton, Commos 
tion, Exceſter, Giendouer 
Inſurrection het, Neunu 
baſtard, Moꝛmans Noꝛth⸗ 
Umberland, Kebeis, Riot, 
Sedition, wiat. 

Bebeis Would gine awaie the 
crowne from their foucreigne 
toaftranger, 190,8 50, 60, 
€x:omunicated byname,190 
a10, Bow Tewarded,693, 3 30,60, Their bodies buriep 
by alicence obteined, 335,a60 
Df Ellex dp afreth, featered 
and flaine, 436, b 10,20, Gres 
cufedinenvertelosdthip, bed 
Ot ſaint Bibons and Sufz 
kolke their outragions beha⸗ 
uiozs, 434, a 40,b10. DF 

ont 



Kent bp againe,435, 440.06 
SNozthfo'ke and their outra= 
NES, 435, 4 29,30, 40,0, In 
Kent and Eficr, 429,b 20,50, 

They minilter an oth to ali 
paflengers, thep bill lawiers, 
inftices, ec: anhuge number 
ofthem,theit capteines and 
ringleaders, thep fend to Ki⸗ 
chardthefecondte come and 
ſpeake With them, thep ſpoile 
Houthworke ¢ fet pꝛiſoners 
etlarge, aided bp the Mondo- 
ners, theppzetend arefozma- 

tion; 430. Chep burne the 
Dauoie thetr ſtrange deling, 
their iuftice , thep put logos 

* “fo deth, make'a paltimeto bill 
mien, refpett no place , but 

ſpoile all, the K. offercth them 
‘their pardons ,431. Chep 

© Sponinhane all dawes aboit- 
1 Phev, the W. perſuadeth them 

tobe quict; 432. DQutte dtico- 
raged, thzow Downe thetr we⸗ 

© pons, 433. Senerclie exetu⸗ 
“tedepantfhed bp dube willi⸗ 
am, 6, b 40. Di the North ex⸗ 
© ‘eouted at Crbozne,1221,b 60, 
In Breland their range € 
-* gntferable end, 1365,b 60,1366 glilh holt 
“O@te, te. Moͤſt dangerouſlie 
couer thetr fanits, 1358, b 60, 
Manquiſhed bp the queenes 
“ powcr, ſled into fozren coun= 
tries , pjetendreligion for a 
Defenfe, thetr ringleaders, 
3359, a10, €¢. Df the Froth, 
Pallandwilkinfon executed 
at Cibogne, 1257,b20. Ex⸗ 
 ecntedat Durham, 1213 a1 
Bt Yorke, a So, MDitherites 
by parlewmcnt : note, 270, b 60 
Againſt their prince in a per⸗ 
ꝓlexitie 198 b 40. Notable 
pardoned and tw well rewar⸗ 
Ded, 942, bz0. DF Sullolke 
pardoned after their appea- 
tance inthe farchamber, 892 - 
a20, How miferable and pet 

> mercifullie pardoned, 784, b 
40. Fauozers fined, 735, 8 10, 
Ot Deuonlhire their articles 
{ent te Coward the fict, with 
an anfwer therebnto,1003, # 

30, ec. Executed: note, 944, 
aso,b 10, Ce Conſpira⸗ 
tors, Fugitiues, Noblemen, 
SHendwi h and Craitezs. 

Recantat-on of certeine Ana⸗ 
boptifts st Paules crofic, 
1260, b59.DF Cranmer how 
Deteltcoo! him at his death, 
3131, b60. q He Barnes, 
and Crome, Smith € Hers 
mon, 

Reconciliation fignified by kiſ⸗ 
fing of the pag, 78, a10 

Res king of wales flaine in . 
battell, 20, b 50 

Kees ap Meridoc accuſed and 
288, 630 

Keforꝛmation ought to be no pꝛi⸗ 
executed, 

Hat mans, but the princes ac= 
tion, 1051, b 20, 60 

Weather for chaiftening and bus 
rieng, €¢, in enerie church to 
be kept, 945,840 

Religion altered, 1090, b 4o, - 
1123, b30. @rouble€e per⸗ 
fecutiors fo2 tt,1127 420, 
Pꝛoleſloꝛs therof perſecuted. 
1132,a10, It goeth not bp 
age but by truth, 1143, a 60 
Aduanced: note , 992,260, 
WBeareth the blame € is coun: 
ted the caufe of rebcilion: 
note,1054, A10, 20. Refozmed 
in Edward the firts daies, 
979,040, 50, €¢, A boke tou⸗ 
ching the refozmation thereck 
publifhed,940,b 60. Laid o⸗ 
pen to great banger, 256,94 50 

The third table for the 
% conference thereabouts 
Sith the clergie on both ſides 
1182440, 611183 @ 10, @€, » 
Keſtorzed into the Engh 
tong,1172, aro. Comimifltos 
ners fent abzode to eablifh . 
{t,1184, bso, sone charged 
with capitall crimes being of © 
scontrarte religion, and 9202 
feffing te withſtand fozren - 
fozces,, 1360, B30, 50, 1361, * 
10, ec. Df Rome eablhed 
bp act of pariement : note,s19 

Niger 4 it 
Beligions heules giuen zen⸗ 
rie the eight in parlement, © 
“992,610. Giuen to Henrie the 

-© sight, 939,b40. Thifited,939, 
a60, Henrie the eights pro- - 
miles fog the well diſpoſiug 

"+ pfthem; 971, a 60. Suppꝛeſ⸗ 
fed; 1184,b60, € He Bb- 
betes. 

Keuks, ¶ He Becket, Chik, 
Hales 

Menten delieged zoe b s Che 
citizens thereof faue their © 
cozne fields from deftroteng, 
by fending vittels to the Ene 

ith hoff, 426, b10 
Bemelie, € Hee bifhop. 
Remelings. € See Ramelius. 
BWemigius bifhop of Dezchelter 

Depzined of his crofier € ting 
oe 9, a 49, 

A emiflion of ins grantedto as 
mante as Would fight agaiuſt 
Ciement the antipape : note 

441, a 60, b 60,443,840 
Bent fo2 a mans owne lands by 

the peare pated, 8, a 40 
Repentance of pong king he⸗ 

tie befoze his death, bis ſu⸗ 
. perftitions veuotion , bis 

Death € buriall, 107,q roDE 
tafh aduancement: note, 76, - 
b30. Df an ad paſt, 128, a te 
Mfareed done not forleing 
loſſes to infue,170,b30, Ee - 
late, 193, b 40: note 32, a 60, 
1104, 230, 517,250, Df wile 
liam Bufusin bts ſickneſſe: 
note, 20,a50, DFouke wil: 
liam fo2z bis crueltie againſt 
the Engliſh, 14, b 60, Beſpi⸗ 
fed of a Defperat maletactor at 
his death, 1067, a 60. 

RKeport that Richard ment to 
pelo dp Calistothe french 
kings hands,462, aro, Salle 
of Henrie the eights Death, 
823,030, Occaſion of rebeili= 

ons, 941, b 40. Df great diſ⸗ 
quietneſſe, 777, ato. How 
hartfull and trobleſome 1006 
b10.47,b50, In the ſtarre⸗ 
chamber, again ladie Eli⸗ 
faberh, 1102, aT0, 40 

AR equelt granted bpon neceflas 
rie conftraint, 2b 20, Df the 
commons Denieng a fubfidie, 
410,b10. € Sex Demands 
and Petitions. 

Beyernge of the Londoners, 
338,b50. Df the people foz 

’ the Death of one whome thep 
. fanoured,12,b 60. Againſt 

the dead bodie of buke willi⸗ 
amfoz iniurie paft, 15, a 50. 
MDithe duke of Auſtrich vpon 
king Richard the Girt, 136, 
10, 20. Dfking John bpor + 
the white monks, 162, a 40, 
Mf Richard the firkabatard 
foz the Death of his tather bez 
ingaking : note,160, b 60, 
‘Hough bp the French king 
tor the Death of duke Arthur, 
167,260 , Df fir Robert de 
@Mwing bpon the Romans, 
214, b 60, Df the loꝛd Moꝛti⸗ 
mer again the weilfpmen, . 

* {De Wonks, Cress © 

263,b50. Dt Edward the 
fir bponthe Scots, 312,48 
40. De duke wilkant for the 
dofleof bis iubiers, 10, 630 
Dla biſhopin a riotous ma- 
ner,247, 60. Di Henrie the 
third vpon the bifjop of Elie, 
247,a10 Df wrongs ¢ inin= 
ries multiplied, 170, #1020, 
Okinuries, 137, bro Dtres 
turmbzed grudge, 1089) a 40, 

: ‘BD notable example to toꝛbere 
© its mote 1117, b 40. Ot an old 
grudge: note,636,b10, Ap⸗ 
on reuenge: note, 840, 2:20, 
841, aro, ee. Countcliepand 
purſued: note, 264, a40js0, 
Dfanio' 
Interch 

— 

— 

waſt, 257, a 10. Noblie taken: 
note 447, b 60.Utponrcucnge | 

446, a 30 with murther, 447, 
a soy (MPegleted where tt 
might haue beene excented: ; 

- Note, 459,030,40. Dfinurs 
ther with murther,368, aso, 
@aken as occaGon lerued, 
340, 830: ought foz mur= 
 thering a biſhop, 13,b20, DF . 
shuightie Goo vpon laſciui⸗ 
ous ¢ diſoꝛdered liners: note, 
424, a 10. ¶ Se Enuie Ma⸗ 
uce, and Murther. 

Reſeruations and pzouiſions a⸗ 
poſtolike, 

Reſũgnation bp compuilſion re⸗ 
compenfed, 1134,b40 

Keſtitution of townes to King 
Gbware the third bp the 

French sing, 3£0,b 60 
grewards bew they pꝛeuaiſe 

and wozke Wwith a Wicked | 
mind, 747, b 30, 40. Gerte 
large offered to the duke of 
Wettaineto betrare the carie 
of Richmond inie Richard 
ihe third bis hands, 747,860 
b 10, Coꝛrupt a keeper ofa 
prifoner, 152, 230, q¶ De 
Bribes, Gifts, Wonie, 

Whocstaken bp Holtman Dts 
toman the Curke, 876,b10, 

eEc ⁊ Rendered dp buiod him, 
; - $77,810,20 
Bice ap Thomas fwereth feat: 

tte and ferutce to the carte of 
—— 753, b 40. €e 

Rich lord Caileth into Irclend, 
1258,b60 © 

Wichard the Gr crowned bing . 2. Di 
bis hhifts,120,b40, Findeth of€ngland, 117,a10, Ju 

fonne Philips reuenge:note, 
160,b 6o. His pꝛactiſes toget 

monte, 143,660, 144,810,20 
AParicth He ladte Berenga⸗ 
tia, 128,440, Bisictter tothe 
{tates of England foz the des 
pofing of the bilhop of Elie. 
132,830, Like to haue beene : 
DelineredD into the French 
kings bands, 140, 810. He 
€the French king marines, 
thep talke togither, the empe⸗ 
roꝛ diſuadeth Richard from 
peace,the war is renewed be⸗ 
twixt them, they talke togi⸗ 
ther againe, a peace conditio⸗ 
nallconcladed,1 48 all. Often⸗ 

: Ded With the bilhop of Eire 
ford chancelios, 145, b 30 
ise -tranfpozteth oucr into 
France, 144,b10. Crowned 
king anew, 143,b50. Bis « 
grant of allowance to the . 
Bing of Scots When he carne . 
toEngland, 143,a50. Hid - 
commandement net obeied, 
140, b50. winneth Poting= 
bam catell,142,a o. Releaſed 

rudge, 210,10 » 
eabies204, B10, - 

Fp cuckoiyzic,211 ,b60. Foz : 

365,48 60. 

atmes againſt the French - 
king, 146,260. Bis baſtacd 

ont of captinttie,141,a to.Re⸗ 
turnety tuto Engiand, bis 

trtumphant reccwing inte 

London, 141,b 40,50, Rate 
fet) his fiege trom Gifozs, 

152, a10. Be andthe carleck - 
Tholouſe agred, 151, b30 
His lands faked by certeine 

Salcoignes, 137,a60. Here - 
“teth things to taie fcr bts ge⸗ 
tng tothe holie land, 120,a 40 

His thet daughters and how 
op hc beſtowed theminmariage, 
136,020, Charged bythe eiu⸗ 
peroz Wwith imuries Done te 
2” the Sicilians, 138b 20. His 
wiledome in making his ane 

ſwer 30. Clearedof the mur⸗ 
thering of the marqueſſe of 
MBontierrat: note; 136,440, 

>) fo, Is deliuered tothe rupe⸗ 
roz he fs committed clofepit= 

~. foner,137 230. And the cane 
ox of diſpieaſlure betwixt him ¢ 

Aubrich,136,a20 
confeffion ofbts lendiife 

inarhapell, 126,b10, Gane 
quifheth the Cipꝛiots ¢ cha: 
{eth them out of their campe, 
137, b60. His nauie fetteth 
forth towards the bolielanb, 
123,020. Returnethhomeons 

~ Ofthe hoke land, «135, B20 
SHlendered for the Death af 
the marquefle Montlerrat 30 
He comimeth te Gienna, se 

‘ Submitteth hinskelfe to the 
duke of Auſtrich· 136, a 10 
Dilcomfiteth the Saracens 
neere te port Japh. 134,830 
Felificse at Cephas andres 
coutreth,135,a50. Bis talbe 
Sith king Cancred,126,b 50 

_ : Bis egpenfes ont of reafon € 
meafure,136,b30, What Were 
the tanfes of grudge betwene 
dim and the french king, 
116,a30,t¢, He andthe bing 
of France received a folemne, 
oth, 123,840, His demands 
for the dowrie of bis fitter, 
wile to king william, 124,b 
40. Artiueth at 324, 
brio, Wiameth the court of 
Rome foz conetonines, 123,b 
$0. Setteth forward torths 

holie land, bis fist ſtaied bp 
contrarie ipinds,133, b10,20 
A aketh a cafteliand 

the owner,123,a20, Paũeth 
oucr inte Noꝛmandie, 122, a 
20, Delirous of monte, and 

bis fathers treafare, the oꝛ⸗ 
Der of bis cozonation,r 18,220 

o> 3°.Beandthe king of France 
Determine togointo the holie 
land, 117,b 30. Beſiegeth 
Chalus, be is Wounded, dee 
fpsireth of his life, ogdeincth 
bistefament, 155, b30, ec. 
Dis bequefts and legacies, 
bis death, bis ſtature € hape 

tind, the bices chat were in 
him, 156,811 

Michardthe fecond bozne,397,b 
60. Counterfeited: note,s15,8 
50. Created prince of wales, 
4it, aro. PDzinceof Cheſter. | 

- 492, b 40. BWeginneth his 
reigne, the Londoners com= 
mend themfelnes to bis. faz 
nour bsfoze the Death of king | 

- Edward,415,940,b40. Che 
folemne mancr of bis cozona= 
tion: note,416,a so æc. Ma⸗ 
ried the ſoiemnitie therat,487 
&10,50,60,4¢. His euill qos 
uernement, 493, a 60, The 
empero2 agrecth With him fos 
bis ranfome, 139,410 Lands 

_ aligned bute him, z0. Dader 
taken 

of bovie, bis difpolition of : 

* 



: taken oy eeng of monie for 

Tonwale cattelt and betakerh 

$00, b6o, Whe parlement 
' bonfe at diffention, he abſen⸗ 

teth himlelle fox the fpace of 

VLoued earle de Were of Dr- 

q Se ECarleUere, Bistn- ~ 

» Dubeof Zreland and the earie 

© Reth ſouldiors on ali Gives a: 
gaint the lo209,457,b 60,015 
© maner of greeting and {pea- 
‘Bing tothe lozps that were 

banded againſt him,459,b 30, 
40,50,60 460,410, B report 

» that hement to peid bp Ca⸗ 

1 Dands, 462,a10, Reepeth bis 
Chꝛiltmas in the Cower of 
> Ronvon,462,450, Wrought 
| tObis Wits end, 462,b 60,15 

» tothe nobles requett;463,a.10 
30. Kuled not but Was raico: 

his lords in the councell 
chamber, taking vpon him 

“0,486, b10,40, Kept open haoulhoiĩd in the bithop of £1 on: 
© bon bis palace,474,810.49af: 
Eth ouer into Jreland with a 
mightie armie 481, b 20 
Knighteth the foure Brith ‘Sings and others, 481, b 30 

_ © 482,820. Dpencth bis grec 4 nances iu the parlement, 450, 
vbao. Sarieth ouer into Ire⸗ 
© dand with a great atmic,497, 
' aro, Letteth the reaime to 
 farme, 496,460, A gard of 

es 8nd bis: fanoz reco: 
» ered With gifts,479,b 50,60 
+ 479,810. Cabeth the death of 
- Queene Anne his wife gree⸗ 
* Renflte,481) q 2o. Goeth oner 
, te Calis: the interntew be- > Sweene bin and the french 
«bing, both their oths,486,a60 
' 20,40. Expentes at theins 
teruiew betweene him ¢ the 
French bing, 487,040.50, Be ) and the Bake: of Giocetters 
cr er — 
& Death of the nuke * Gf Glocetter,489,460, te and 

| the bakes of Lancaftcr and 
4 Yorke reconcilen, 499, a 50 
He beareth faint Eowardg 
arm8,492,b60, Greatlie vex⸗ 
ed in his leper after the exe⸗ 
3 Sution of the eric of Arondell, 
392, a 20, Pꝛocureth the 
Popes 

hers othis Ratutes, 493,450 
“Bis: dome between ‘the ~ babes of Lancatter € Moz: 
© folbe, 495 5a 60. Bftianced and 
_ Maried tothe emperozs fitter, 
- 439,50, Sumptuous in ap= 

- parell, bets committed to the 
. Hower, for,b 40,60, Arti: 
cles obicacd again him, 
* Swherbp he was counted Wop= 

. thie tobe depofen,so2 ,020,8C, 
‘De ts perinaved to reſigne the crowneto the duke, $03, a ~ $0. B copie of the faid botan- 

* 

30. His reſignation is confirs 
~ MeD,$05 a 10, Che publicati: 
“on ofthe fattic,az0, +Retur- 
neth out ot Bretand and lan⸗ deth in wales, 499, 460, Be 

sanfome, 50, Leaueth 

 bimfeifetetisenimies,s00.b | 
| 30 Bis cognifance oꝛ badge, 

 foztievatess note,452,b10,50 

coꝛd exteedingite, 453, b20 | 

oꝛdinat affection towards the 

t Suffolbe, 454,420, Retei⸗ 

- Me into the French kings | 

, tnconftancte, he is compeued 

note 6. a ao dↄis queftionto | 

the gouernment of ali things, : © be difplaceth diuerſe officers, - 

. Chebiremen about bun,489, 
 DSo. Roiallie receiyen into | 

bull again the bieas 

tarie tenunctation,b10,504,.4 

ll ray © 
mre 

J Chronicles ofEn 
Defpatreth of hts fafetic, ftea- 

tabeth the caſtell of Flint, b 
20, 30. He and his queenein 
pzogretle. 444,630, Appoin⸗ 
fed to be Kept in perpetuall 
prifon, 513,a10,20, weand | 
bis nobles at bDiffention,458,a . 
39, Goeth With anarmie a- 
gaint the Scots, 447, 8 30 
Burneth Edenburgh caſteli, 

bao. Returneth out of Ire⸗ 
land, his dealing againſt che 
wickleuiſts and their faubu⸗ 
rers. 482, a 20,40, b30.483 a 

- $9, €¢.Remaueth to raint Pic 
bans to ſee execution vane 

bpon the rebeig, 437, &20 , 
. Calleth in hts tetters of in⸗ 
franchifing granted bntothe . 
bondinen,437,a 10. Calleth in 

all luch letters of manumifti: 

~ bang bad granted bute big 
bondmen, 438,a10. rang 
the uke of dLancalteraccoz- 

» 00d,446,b60, Maketh an a= 
‘grement betwerne-the puke 
of Lancaſter anv the Caricof . 

; Mozthamberiann; 479, b 20 
Depriued, he deliuerech to 
king Henrie the fouriy ail rhe 

Sods thathebath, vis death, 
perlonage,foztuse,. §97, B50 
60, Bis noble houſeke ping, 

nd excefle in appareii the » Mate ofthe reime mis time,  98,.a10,20. Che commons 
requet againſt yim, 51 33b30 

» Bis defperat manhoo in pat: _ fon, be-ig tucthered, he is bꝛought tothe 
buried at Langlie, korzren 
Princes abhor to heare ofthe 

 Mamefull murthering of hte, how the Galcoignes take 
if bis Death, 

drie reports of bts death, 516, 
50,60. Reported tobe ale 

'533,960.522,b20, Bnd wat 
harme it b2e, 525,a 60 
ichardthe tbird Defcriben, the . Maner of Ins natinicic, hts 

. Qualities, 712.4 60,610, Diſ⸗ 
pꝛaiſed, 737,b 60, Weamnnerh 

~ Lis dlurpen reigne, 732, a 20, 
b 20, He cteateth fenentecne 
knights of the Wath, what - Petes and eftates Were ats 
tendant on him at his coꝛona⸗ tion, the ſolemne ceremones 
bled thereat, bis wife queene Anne and hir trame, 733 all, 

bis nephues 73 v30. 
Pꝛoclameth promtfes of re⸗ 
wards for the apprehending 
of the duke of Buckingham, 
fendeth forth a. Nauie to 
fcowze the fea oner again 

Beitaine 744,a 10,40, Tom⸗ 
meth to Exceſter and is re⸗ 

ceiued with prelents,746,a10 - 
Of Brꝛi⸗ Attempteth the duke 

taine.to Deliner the earie of 
Richmond into bis hands, 
‘747, 8 60.. Bis deutletoins - 
{tinge and defeat the carie nt 

; Richmonds purpefe his leud 
pradife tobrquilchim, 759,48 
20,  Cafteth bis tone on hig 
neece purpofing to marie vir, 

“1 7STH, §0,60, What noble men 
he mok miftraten, wie he 
gaue licence to allin Baez 
Cattell to depart in faferte 
With bag ann baggage, b30, 
50, is ofenfes and euili 
qualities fummartiie tou⸗ 

_ ched, dnotoztous tprant,758, 
 &10,20.€ ontemneth the erle 
ol Richmond and his power, 

leth arvate trom hig armie @ . 

on es the abbat of faint Ai: - 

€Eovwer, heis . 

St5,all, Chefon- . 

‘ Ty" 94,810 
Bichsrd, king Bente the chiro agvine,s25,a60,b 10,520,aTo . 

;: 6S? oe ee” 

Mt / 

gland. 
*, flendeth to bis frends fo; 

chofen men, the ordering of 
his armie, 754,420, 50, ð ro 
His forged complaint againt 
bib wile to be rid of tr, 75 1,8 
1o, His purpofe in the cafe of * 
coniuration againſt bun, his . 

_ butt in difpoling bis armie, 
hepzeusileth, 743, 810,60,b 
10,t¢.Caileth home his hips 
of Yar from the narrow ſeas 

fue to the erie of Kichmond, 
752, 810,b50, The princa⸗ 
pals of bts power fait from 
bin, his dzeame fogrtels him 
of his end, bungeth all hig | 
men tatoa plane, brs ozation 
to the chtcftens of hts arimie, 
795, 930,40, b 10, Bis vatnẽ 
confidence and dotieſſe cou- 
tage,7 57,810, Bis armie diſ⸗ 
confiied, fleth , What per⸗ 
fons pf name were flaine on 
bis fide,be bimfelfe takenand 
how he might haue elcaped, 

759. The hamefuil cariage 
of bis bodie ta Leicetter, his 
babge and cogntfance euerie 
where defaced, the deſcripti⸗ 
on af bis perfon and certcine 
ot bis behautozs,760,b.20,40 

- $9, Bons2 done bimafter hig 
dech bp the erle of ARtchmond 
his entmie, 761,820 

Bichard the fecond fonne of kx. 
Soh in, 173,810 

Kichard the baſe fonne ot king 
John beheadeth manke Ey. 

ace; 291,860 
HBicharo henrie the fecond bis 

vienos Daughter, 67, b 20, 
Pzcpareth to reũſt his. fg: 
ther,94,210, Defpaireth of 
god fuccefle, 94,4 19, Sub⸗ 
mitteth himleite to his father, 

bis biother marten, 23 1,b50 
De Archbiſhop of Can- 
turburie. 

Kiches, and what 
Kichard the firk had to ga⸗ 
ther them, t20,a50,60, pF 
London great, What ihen of 
all England; 
andtnberitance,from whom, 
to Whom, and to whatend gi⸗ 
Hen, 5043,b 10. Che right 

named,788,810,Dnfire,792, 
; b 20 

Richmont caſtell nere Gilitng> 
oats when built,7,b10.q¢ Se 

ri e. J 
Kidlie doctor perſuadeth the 

people in a ſermon at Pauies 
croſſe in the title. of queene 
Fane,1087,a40, Be and Les 
timerexamined for thetr do⸗ 
tring, 1129,b60, 11300 10. 
Whithe Wes moze rigoꝛouſ⸗ 
lic handled than the reũdue of 
the tifhops,1089,a40, Big 
fermon of mercje and charitie 
before Edward the firt how 
effcctuaii:note, — 1081,h20 

Kie burnt bp che Frenchmen, 
417,050. Che fips thercof 
ina gwd prife, 440,460 

Bꝛot at bing Wichard the firk . 
bis cozonation, 118, b go, ac. 
By the Sxuffolkmen’: note, 
343,b10.344,all.245. DE the 
people agamt the Jewes: 
note, 121,650,122, all. Dé the 
Kentiſhmen: note, 677,b 30, 
In the citie of London bez 

. twene ſtrangers of; diners 

bid pactended mariage offens . 

fonne alianced tocarieRate 

means King - 

141,b60, hep 

Sone therunto,b 50. DF ten: 
tietheetght,799,a50, Se 
Monie 

Biehmond built, and whie ſo Practifeththe murthering of . 
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nations and the Rondoners 
645,930, Made onthe @a- 
Gerlings bp the Lonvonrs, 
778,640, ME prince Eniward 
pumbed by impziionment y 
313,630. Df the X ondoners 
bpon the biſhop of Syaifburie 
bis men,478,a20, WwBetwirt 
the carle of warttke , and 
thetenants of the abbat of 

Hefham,411,8 30, At Calis 
bpon the cutting of a purſſe. 
879,b10, Committed vnder 
precente of wꝛeſtiing 204, @ 
20, Toward in welt Smith: - 
field, and the principals punts 
fhed,1321,b30, 40. Wrought 
Smithin the compatte of trea: 
lon by a ftstute, 842, by0,€¢, 
€ De Frate,Webclion, 

iti) wall king of. wales partas 
ker witha rebell, 5,420 

Kiuer that {uddentie ccaten his 
courte, - 493,060 - 

Kiuers that ebben ano flowed 
became fhailow,38, a4o, Da 
uerflowing and browning the 
1and,20 b 30.4 Spee Thames. 

Kiuers lord and others beheas 
ded, 715,b 40725, b 10 

Kiuers Richard. .¢ Spee Mel⸗ 
lent. 

Robert rezen of the Nor⸗ mans ain bp the Northum⸗ 
bers,and hie, 6,b30 

Robert rebelicth againt his fa- 
ther Duke william, and hom 
it came to pafle, 12, a 20, 
Duke of Noꝛmandie, folici= 
ted to come into England to 
claime the crowne, 29, b 20. 
Arriueth at Doztlmouth, big 
mild natare,29,b6o, Come 
meth into England to bift 
bis brother Henrie the Grit, 
32,850. Prociamed after the 
becealle of big father, 16,b 20, 
Arriueth at Southhampton 
17,650. Bow he might haue 
cafilte recovered Engloand 
from his bzother,t7,b 60. Be⸗ 
turneth ont of the bolte land, 
and iaboursth to. recouce 
Englend from Penrice the 
firlt,29,060,$ngegethapart 
of bis dukedome faz monte, 
and Whie,t7, a 30. His balis 
antnefle in fight, 33, aro, : 
Maketh earnelt {ute to big. 
brother Henrie fo2 prace, 32 
b a0 Priloner in Carbif cas 
ſtell and there dieth, 33,b30 
Moꝛe credulous than ſuſpi⸗ 
cious,zo, a 20. In diffanonr - 
With the Enghh nobitttie 
and commons,28,a 20, Chos 
fen; of Jeruſalem bp reas 
fon of a miracte,29,4 60, Oza 
gageth bis duchte of Jo2x 

> Mandtetohis brother willis 
am Rufag,22, 860, Bt wag 
be whome the-nobles Wontp 
haue bad for king being the 
eldet bzother,16,130, Returs 
neth tnto Moꝛmandie difpies 
fed With bis beother willtans 
Bufas,19,b40. At diſcoꝛd az 
frelh With bis brother ytla 
liam, 21, a40, His ventfe 
and delire to bereane williang 
Bufas hts brother of the 
kingdome of England, 16,b 
40. To Whome married, and 

bis Ulu, 34,8 10, Laken pets 
foner,33,a40 Defcribed, and 
his lamentable end, 33,640, 

6 * fe] 
Robert earic-of Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land refuſeth to come to king 
Wwilliam Rukus, ꝛr,b 30. In⸗ 

nironeth king Maicoime 20, 
» b60,Tabeth fancnarte,21,b 

60. Pziloner in windfo2 ca⸗ 
Keil, 



feit,and the caufe of bis con: 
ſpiracie 22,a 10 

Robert the bale ſonne of Sen 
rie the ſirſt married, € made 
earleof Gloceſter, 37, 850. 
qSe Erle, 

smobert the onelie fonne € heire 
of Robert carle of Leiceſter 
deceafeth, 1375, 4° 

MRobbers.¢ He Theaucs, 
Roch knight fent tothe Fleẽt: 

968,440 note, 
Mochelterbefieged, 267, 8 60. 
Che cafteii foztified, and bp 
Smhom,17,030. Beſieged bp 
%.Rafas,18,010.1wrlieged € 
peelded tobing Zobn,188, a 10 
4° Keſtoꝛed to the archbifop 
of Canturbarie,186, bro. The 
badge when builocd and bp 
Swhom,1377,b60, ow it be= 
“gan to decaie, means to kepe 
tt repared bp act of pariement 

1378,a10,¢C, 
Rochford loꝛd condemned and 

beheaded with others, 94°, a 
50 

Bockefburgh, and the ſituation 
thercof,in what fort to be 
fortified, . 991,a10,30,b10 
rate fae burned bp the 

420,850 Scot 
aovozke bing of Geer van⸗ 

ut 100,830 quithen, 
Roger eanle of Herefozd conſpi⸗ 

reth again Dube william, 

Roges burnt throu 
11,842 

the eare, 
1228,b10,.€ Se 

croffe, Se 
aw of Pauis exceed: nie, 

1121,840,60 

Bokelbie hire of Yorke⸗ 
fhire, bis hardie —— to 

534,840 fight, 
Rone blamed bp Richard ied 

firll foꝛ couetouſneſſe, 123, b 
5°. What gatnes tt had out of 

. Engiand,171, a 40, Hentie 
the third would in no ‘wife 
bind and indanger bis iaie 
feetott, 208, a20, Beſieged 
895,b 60, @aken ann fac= 
Bev,896,a30,50, Compoſiti⸗ 
ons Lith the foldiors to fane 
certaine places vnſpoiled, b 
60, Che fpoile berte ricly, 
$97,4 50, Backes, 13 64,8 30, 
Beſieged bp the Duke of ai⸗ 
ha andking Philips arimie, 
5°, Hee Pope andLegats, - 

Romans. (Se Triumphs. 
_ Bone befitged bp Penrice the 

fift,s65,a 20,3 nuironed with 
enimies and ſuccourleſſe, the 
number Within the towne, 
extreme famitte within tt, 566 
8 20,30, b 20, Seg ead 
inthe towne demandpariz, a 
truce for eight daies , arti⸗ 
cles concerning the paloing 
bp thereof, 567, béo, ting 
Henrie the fit his entrance 
thereinto, 568,140, Acon⸗ 
ſpiracie of the Frenchmen a- 
gaint the Engliſhmen, 563, 
b6o. The caſtell tke to be 
taken by treafon of the cap: 
teine, 608, b 20. yeelded 
bnto the French king, 629, 

50 

Roſamund the faire, concubine 30 
Saie loꝛd treafuroz beheaded to Henriethe ſecond, where 

buried, 196, a30. — 7 
bir death and epitaph, 11 ae 

os. lozd renolteth bnto the 
Scots, bis brother continu: 

_ eth fatthfall onto the king of 

sgabonds - 
Roiall exchange. ¢ Se Wariic, 
Boilton fet on fire, 531, fy 

Kod of grace ſhewed at pauls 

The di dtable force 
‘England, 

Ros a noble man of France ac: 
cufed, 251,30, Ec. 

Rouen befieged by the ting of 
France,9z, b6o. Through 
famine furrendzed vnto the 
king of Ftance, 167, . 

bey table.¢ Sct windfoz * 
¢ . 

Bous knight , a battant cap: 
teine, 421,b30 

BWonts (He aBrabanders. 
Rufus willtam his pꝛomiſes to 
— the peopies fanour, 
8, 4 €Se william Butus. 

Rugemont cahell ; note, *7 b 
60 

Bulers fundgie in aiand Wweke⸗ 
nethit, 81,b30 

Rumors "faite fpzead to worke 
an alteration, 190,020, {De 
Report. 
— at the quintine 247,b 

50.At the ring 805, b 60, Be 
tilt, 805,410 

hasan sauté, {Dee Bia⸗ 
banders. 

Kulell knight bis fober and di⸗ 
{creet bfage tn {erutce com⸗ 
mended, 879,bys0 

Ruiſell oz beliuerer of the ci⸗ 
tie of Excelter: note, 1022 
a6o,b to, Diſtruſteth bimtcit 
and 18 bpon Departing ont of 
Denonlhire, he marcheth ae 
gaink the rebels towards 
@rcefter,1023 @20,8¢, 1024, 
IL. prinie feaie bis letters to 
the 1.p2otectoz,1057,b20,a 10 
He ſueth for peace betweene 
the lords, 1o58, aro, ¶ See 
Erle of Wedfozd. 

Buttand earle loꝛd Coward 
ambafladoz into Scotland: 
nete, 1562,840 

KRuttendcattell built, 279,0 50 
Weleged,280,b 60, Caken, 
278 bro, 

Rutters, 99,810 

met ford ſuperſtitious and 
burttall obfernatton thereof, 

162,b60 
Hacrament of baptifme how 

the rebcls Spouly Hane tt mis 
niftred, 1003 ,840 

Hacraments fozbivden to be 
vſedot the clergie, 76, bio, 
Contemned, asd how the efs 
fendoz punifhed, 203 ,b60 

SHacrilegeandnofacrilege, 22, 
bro, Heucrelie panihed,7o4 

SHackuill bnight ambafladoz to 
the french bing, 1224, b30; 
His interteinment verie hoe 
nozable, 40. Che firft place of 
big audience, bis liberalitie. 
60, is retarninto England 

. M9 25,810, 20, ¢ et Wuckes 
rit, 

Hafe conduct ſued for of the 
king of Prmenia; and dented 
$im,453,b30. Granted bn= 
tofoldiozs, 21,b10. Bndthe 
force thereof,459,b30, Pꝛe⸗ 
uaileth not, 103, bꝛo. Ce 
FLicence , Pzꝛotection, 104, 
Cardinall Diutano, 

Sadler fir Rate knight, treafas 
02 ofthe Engliſh armte, 980, 
b40, - is ſeruice again the 

Scots commended, 988, b 

atthe ſtandard in Cheape, 
634,b30 

0 Saint Albons deſtroied 19998 

aint Ant onies . 
34 2· 

297,640 Saint Bartholomewes 
Smithfield when sie I 
830. Che holpitall builded in 
part, $40,8 60 

Saint’ Marie Oueries mave a 
parity church , 950, a6o, 
WBurned,176,b 10. Aepared. 

172,010 

Saint Quintins beficged and 
taken bp the Enguth It 348 

60, 6b10 

aoe Thomas hofpitalt erces 
ted, 

bp Spargents et lato co thet feft keps 
at Elic houle, wherat Henrie 
the {cuenth and his queene 
were —— Inthe 
archbiſhop of Canturburies 
palace, whereat were pꝛeſent 
Henrie the ſeuenth With elf 
his nobles, 791,050, Bt 
Greies inne, 1210,a10, Be 
the new tcmple, 1314,860 

Saturne and Jupiter. q ae 
Planets. - 

1082.b10 Satilkaction that Henrie the 
Saints, and prateng to them 

miſliked bp william Rufus; 
note, 27,820 

Satadine caufeth the chailtian 
pꝛiſoners to be beheabed,133, 
830, ¶ St Jeruſalem, Sa> 
racens, Curks. 

Salike.€ De Law. 
Salifburie made a citie, 203, be 

Saliſburie the traitor © ae 
Babington. 

Halt called Baie fait deẽr, 2600 
ase 

Salute.€ He Coine, 
S\/amfon.¢ De Wilhop. 
Samuell monke of faint Al⸗ 

bongs made bilhep of Dublin, 
Q 

fecond {ware to make foz the 
Death of wecket,  83,bs0 

SHauage kuight Maine at the 
laege of ulloagne, 775,a 50 

Sauage the traitor. 4 See 
‘Wadington. 

Sauerie de Mauleon, and 
the earle of Salifburie at vite 
€0320,194,a 40, 2o6 a 20. He re⸗ 

uolteth to the French bing, 
40. An alliſtant ot king Joba 
againſt hig rebels, 187, bée, 
188,830, 190,010,026 hurt 
and Soounded, 190,060 

SDancie burnt by the vebelg, - 
431,820, The dotpial 96,6 

Sawtriea priett burnt foz * 
ligton, 319,030 a3 

Sanctuarie and of tach ¢ * fie Scales loz his chinairte,s6o, 
crucuie? “foz ſuccour therevnto: note, 

33, b 60. No ſate harbout —* 
rebels, 784, a 60. Hor for — blacke (mith. ¶ Se . 
traitors: note,764,b 40. De 
Wobert of Northumberiand, —— 
21,b 60 and weſtminſter. 

Sanctuaries their bfe and ac 

= * ac. Slaine mot 
= » 654,b60 

workm 
pronifion theresa 

aint forthe pares bebafe, 
6: bso. ¶ ee Dearth, 

bufe:note,718,a10,¢¢. Re⸗ Spcattergod,€ See Poucie. 
freined, 

Sanvers murthered. * Se 

Sanders doctor a mainteiner 
ofthepopes ball, 1361,b30, 
His miferable ene, 1365, . 

Hands knight a Whip hey 
tye Frenchmen 5 874 : 

Sands doctoꝛ his trouble, * 
ſecution, and volumerie da⸗ 
nifhnent, 1145, b 50,€¢.1146, 

1147,1148,1149 
Sand wich kept bp rebels, thep 

{uefoz pardon, 693, a 10, 
Spoiled bp the French, —* 

Saracens diſcomũted bp tie 
chard the firft,134,8 30.dtan- 
quifh the chꝛutians aud kil 
the earle of Salifburie with 
others, 243,a 10. Called Ar⸗ 
facides, their generationand - 
Dealing With prince Ed⸗ SHebolers bifputations;1129, 
ward, 275, 830,¢c. Dgainkk 
whom went diuerſe nobles of 
England, 225,b30. Make 
foze Spar bpon the chriſtians 
in Spaine, and are banqui⸗ 
hed; 213,48 To. Bad the whole 

- dand in petteffion, 
Welecge the citie of Date: 
ta,zoz, aso, Win thefame - 
from the chziffians, 204,b 50, 
Diognie againt them, 473,98 
a0, Dutof Whole hands the 
Whole land was to be recoue⸗ 
ted,22, 8 60, Winlands from 
the chtiftians, 108, bio, 
Traitoꝛouſſlie till the mars 
quefle of APontfcrrat, 134,b 
40. yerld Acres into the 
chefftians hands, 132,b50, 
Make War againt the Poꝛ⸗ 
tingols ta⸗a, a 1o.q Se Chats 
ſtians, Gꝛanado. 

Sargent murthered,and the ot⸗ 
fendoz hangedin Cheaphide, 
1310,b60,latne, € the murs 
thererhangedin Slethree, 
1348, 810, ¶ He Dicer, 

790,bi0 Schilme betwerne two popes 
foz the dignitie of {aint Pe⸗ 

_ ters chaire,484,b 50. Baths 
church, and inherebpona4 

Schale of faint Anthontes in in 
> thecitts of London, 779,850 

_ Be ‘Cunbstdge, 1062, b 20, 

At Dyatton in Shropſhure 
1060,b 60,. Bt Bꝛiſtow and 
Weaving 1092, 230. Bt 
Hoit in Horthtoike founded, 
1131, bao. Be Handwieh t= 

| rected, 1377, 260, bio. At 
Sutton Gaiens in Bent, 
1311,b10. Foanded bparchs - 
biſhop Darker, 1261, 4 4% 
Gn Werford founded bp 

———— e merchan 
cted,. i194, a to. Beamatchite 
butiaed, 945. b60; Bt wal⸗ 
thamftow builded, et. 930,8 

6 492 

10,%¢,T ried from traitoas bp 
fir queftions:: note,1368,8 19, 
ec. De Oxtoꝛd. 

Schwiemaiſt ers to teach lcho · 
lers to conſtrue their leſſons 
in Engltfh, 9396.8 

205, a60, Scot fir Thomas knight, of 
Kent, a gwd politician,ercte= 
dinglie beloued of the people, 

ecꝛnote, t539, 03% 191,a20. 
1546.,b 40,50 

Heot.¢ Se Erle ot Cheſter. 
Scotland. Henrie the fiftis 

counfelled to the conquett of 
it,546,a40, Frmeded. bp the 
— KRos and Dacres,874, 
bso, Soꝛe ſpoued bp the erie 

- of Surrtie and his power, 
878, b30. Inuaded. and di⸗ 
nerie townes burned bp the 
Englih, 875, bso. It and 
England st wars the caules 
of the fame,957,820,4¢.) Bnd 

. Swbet townes,-billages, ac: 
the Engliſh armie burned 
and {poited,963,4 50,60. The 

midle marches therof foprat= 
ed,969 



Be a — — 

ee a 

— 

* €0,959 A 19, The cotintriein= 

naded bp thecrieof Hertford, 
969,b 60, Bn Engliſh armie 
goeth againtit,theirnumber 
artineth tn theland,961,b 40, 
50, 60, Bn harbour fo, re= 
beis and malcontents: note | 
the Mhole ſtorie of duke wil⸗ 
liam € page, 10,b20, rouble 
there, Frenchmen fent thi- 

“ther, the loꝛds thereof that 
Were confedered again the 

| French, 1180, b30, 40, 60 
CThe earie of Buller maketh 
aiournie theremto, waſted 
bp fire and fwd, 1222, a 
40, 50. Bmuaved by theerie 

ot Halex, 1213, 60. wa⸗ 
“fied and fpoilea bp fire and 

ſwoꝛrd i 214, 1215, 1216, 1217, 
1218, 1219, 1220. Wone five 
times by one Bing of Eng⸗ 
dann, 999,10, WDinerfe plas 

ces therein burned, befieged 
and otherwife dealt Wwithsil 
bp the Engliſh, 99°,a10, ec. 

Inuaded on the welk Ge, 
592, a 30. Places gained 

there bp the Engi ) 99%, 
b to, 20, ac. Bn Englilh 

vovwer both bp fea and Jand 
fentthither, chtefteing of the 

atmte,980, @ 30, 40,8, Che 
borderers of England make 

» rode thereinto , 446, a20 
" “Bnuaded, 445, bro, ¶ Seẽ 
Duke of ALancafter, ne 
waded by the earle of war⸗ 
wike, 353, b 20. Countries 

24 fubbucd therein bp the Eng⸗ 
- iifhmen, 376,a50, Keſigned 
into the hands of king Ed⸗ 
ward the third, 386, a 60, 
When it had great Want of 
‘MeN, 323,820, Controner= 

' Ge there, sbont the crowne 
thercof: note, 285, b 60, 286, 

‘all. Che kings feaitie {et 
Dowie tn forme, 289, b6o 

And bis yomage, 290, q 20 
Edward the fir appointen 

. Spardens fo2 the fame, 288, 
(830, €¢. Chat the right 
“and title thereof belonged to 
Edward the Gr , note, 309, 
b 60, 310, @' 10. he iozd 

Segraue fent With an are 
mie thither, 311,b30. (De 
| Writaine, Church, Wenrie 

‘< thefonrth. , : 
Hcots , their king inuadeth 

Mozthumbetiand, 87, b 60 
* Dis thought at the view of 
the Engliſh armie, the o2= 

der of bis hot , French 
capteins among them , the 
Dots ate put to the wark « 
in the tight wing , the left 

Sing viléométed, 828 , all, 
“in 

Ehe bings magnantmitic, 
he fighteth hititcife verte ba= 
Aantite; the ſtoutneſſe of bis 

- Chronicles of England. 
ter of Henrie the ſeuenth to 
Wife, 785, b 60, Death hos 

inage to Henrie thefixt, 587, 
a 20, Filed from his fiege 
at Kockeſburgh, 615, a 20 
James ts murthered: note, 
616, a 10. Beſiegeth Rockeſ⸗ 
burgh, and is flaine, 657, a 
60, @aken prifoner, or, & 
60, Inuadeth Mozthambers 
land, 89, aso. Inuadeth 
England, 91, a So, Pꝛeſen⸗ 

_ ted to theking of England. 
92, b 10, Delinereth vp ca- 
ftels, 95,8 39, Doth ho⸗ 
mage to the king of Eng⸗ 
Aand, 95, b 60, Knight of 
the garter, 939,450, Mur⸗ 
ithered, 1209, b 60, 4520: 
clameth open wars againtt 
Englanr, 518, b 10, In⸗ 
uadeth England, the lozog 
aflemble a power to fight a⸗ 
gaint him, the quetne pres 
fent in perſon, 375. b 40, ec, 
He ts taken pytfoner, 376, 
ato. Religneth the realme of 
Scotland into the hands of 
Coward the third, 386, aso 
iRanfomed and fet at lubet- 
tie, 391, 860, Sueth fo: 
peace vnto kiug Coward the 
firlt,and fabmitteth bimteife, 

» 300, brio, ec. woulnferne 
two mafters,297,b 20, Cons 
cladeth a league with the . 
of France, 296, a10, Re⸗ 
nounceth bis homage bnte 
the bing of England , 245, 
a40. “Doth homage boto 
the king of England, 299, 
a4e. Rept Chrꝛiſtmas with 
the king of Gngiand at 
“Yorke, air, b 30. Coma 
meth bnto London, 263,410, 
Wardenofthe Englifh mare , 
ches,229,b 10. Bis allegiance 
to K. Henrie the third, tettifi: 
ed bpa charter , 233, b 60, 
Bhuadeth England, 233,48 
3°. Commeth into Eng: 
land, 254,a40. is oth of 
allegiance vnto Richard the 
firft,120,b20, Commeth bnz 
to king John at Lincoine, 

. 162,460," Doth homage, 69, 
a 60. 193,a60, Componns 
beth with bing John foz 
peace,173, bio, Honoured 
With the ogder of knighthwd, 
176,430. Commeth to fee 
bing Kichard the firs, 143,40 
30. His allowsnce bp the 
grant of king Richard: note, 
143, a50, He beareth the 

© Cword befoze the King, b30, 
Maketh fute onto king 
Kichard the firlk foz MPoz- 

‘ thumberland,144, a30, In⸗ 
tertcineD honozablte at Cans 

- tarburte,120,b20,@ Se Wis - 
. ThopotDurbam.« © ~ 

~~ Gomach’, be is faine, bis Scots inuade the Engliſh 
‘odie: found haning dinerfe 
founds, 829, 416, ac. b30 
Serueth fing Henrie the 

Att, $80,-b 30) Jn henrie 
the fift bis armie, 577, a 10 

* BisletterofoeGanceto king 
Benrie the eight 820, Com= 
meth to the’ Engſich parie⸗ 
ment, 975° 30,° Be With o⸗⸗ 
\ ther delinered ont of pzifon, 
. 95, 810, Doth homage to 1 Bing Weritie the econ, 73, 

land mith ag 

as tbat 

® 60)! tnt 

IN, a20, Fonadeth Eng: 
great’ armie tat 

Perkins behalle, 781, a 20, 
55 Deſireth the la⸗ 

7% 

“marches, 47,b10. 48,4860, 
Inuade Pozthumberiand, 

49,840, Theps the Englilh 
babicter, the Scots pur to 
Hight,49,b50,60, Purſued, 
retire, 48, b40. Inuade 
the Engliſh bozderg, 782; b 
40. 645, b40, 50. Ouer⸗ 
throwne bp fir Robert. Um⸗ 
feenill, 548, a30. Inuade 

= the Engliſh bowers, 560, 4 
30Chep recule home foz 

9.  Snighted by Bing — 
Benrie the fecond, 76,430 © 
Slaine bp his Owhe (abies, 

feare, $60, aso. With the 
aid ot Cinidalemen vio much 
hurt in England, 892, 430, 
Fnuade the bifhopzike of 
Durham, 332, b ro ac, Pꝛi⸗ 
‘foners tn the archbiſhop of 
yoꝛke bis place , S11, a 40. 

Margaret eidelt vangh= Inuade the boꝛders of Eng: 

gland, affatien, difcomfited, 
Maine and patio flight, 825, 
 b20,8¢,E hep and the Eng⸗ 
jifhmen haue a fharpe con: 
flit two battels , fought not, 
but gaue the loking on, thep 
flicat the peale of guns, 829, 
aio, 50, bao. Enter into 
England and rob the mars 
ketfolkes going bnto Ber⸗ 
wike, pat to flight and flame, 
383,820, 40, Dilcomfited bp 

« the Enghihmen, 929, bro, 
ADoowe Warre,aad gt iatt fue _ 
foz peace,936,450, 60. Binx ~ at therr pleafure, 325, a60,b 
force Wenrte the eight to 
Smarre again them, their 
Double Dealing tn a negotras 
tton of an agreement,o57, b 
3°, 5o. Fnuaded dbp the 
Engliſhmen, put to flight, 
taken pifoners, befoze the 
councell in the farchamber, 
958, all, hep depart into 
their one countric, 959,450 
heir king dieth for greefe, - 
958, bso. B great poker - 
gouerned bp nobie men gocth 
againſt them,o61,b 40,50, 60, 
hep offer to impeach the 
Engliſh mens paflage, Ace 

20,30, Spoile the Engliſh 
marches, they lole moze thar 
they wit, affait the caftell of 
Warke331,860,b60, haz 
{cd and Dziuen awaie, 862, a 
10. Bilin England appze- 
bendedand fined, 873, a30, 
They and the Englithmen 
incounter.969,b50,60, Bn 

duerthꝛow on both ſides 970, 
aro, € Cher crueltie a⸗ 
gainkshe Engliſhmen, 10, 
to, Inuade England, 19, 
Bio, Muerthzowne and 
flainejand pntto fight, 21,4 
ro, ue bnito quene E⸗ 
ifabeth for aid again the 
French, 1186,b40, Foz rez 

ſpit of war,1214,b20, Their 
bzeach of concnant,1214,a 50, 
Bnd common fault, 1217,b 60 
Chey mufter fopre thonfann 
men,1219,a20, Their vaine 
Doubt, thep mecte the Eng- 
lifh armie, 984, @ 60, b 30, 
Hlaine, the maner and the 
number, 988, a10,20, ywhp fa 
fefo Were taken, their vow, 
ayparell, number of pztfoners, 
ſpoue of their campe, the fea⸗ 
ture of thetr perfonages, 988, 
aio, Suchas came to king 
Penrtethectght, thetr ebet= 
fance:note,oo1,aso, Submit 
anv peeld them felues to the * 
Engh power: note, 981, b 
20, Cheir {abtile practife, 
982, 920,30, hep fite and 
are fharplie purfuen, 987,b 
a0 Caſt awaie their munition 
andfugniture, the lighter to 
be gone, 987, b 30, Charged 
With iil pealing in the con= 
tract of marriage betweene 
king Goward the ſixt and the 
queene of &cotland, 999, a 
20, €¢,Reivet all the bencfites 
proffered in the dake of 
Summerſets exhoꝛtation: 
note, Toor, b 6so, Aided bp 
the French bing , go tothe 
wort, 993, 50;8¢:Chep are 
fetet a ſtaie bpon the fupden, 
thetr ozder bothin reſpect of 

_ farnitare ano difpofision , an 
hot encounter betweene the 

Engliſh and them: note,985, 

vnto Edenburgh, 962, aro, 

the lixts time, 980, 981,983, 
Smotheredin a caue, diicom⸗ 
fited, and put to fight, fame 
and taken p2ifoncrs, 982, a 
10, $0, 60, Pꝛeparation foz 
warre agatntk them, 705, b 
10, €nterinto Ireland, hard 
hold betwixt them and the e= 
nimie, Werwike ts bettaied 

‘bnto them, they winne ca⸗ 
ſtels, {patie and burne, thep 
come into yozke,324, all. Bes 
curfled bp the pop, t hey in⸗ 
uade England and returne 

10,20. Inuade Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland,329, a 10. Inuado 
Breland, z22, a6so. Great 
flaughter of them, thep {poile 
the bifkop of Durham, and 
taife their ficge , b 20, ec, 
Mabe warke daſten 514,40 - 
$0, Burne and fpotie in 
SMozthumberiand, 518, b 40, 
MDuerthzorwne, banquithed at 
Bameldon, the number flaine, 
prifoners taken,s20, b 30,49, 
$0,60, Their crueitie berie. 
barbarous , 465,b20, Chep 
pane the Engliſh an ouerz 
thiow, b 20. Jn the time of 
tecatie they {potle Nozthum⸗ 
berland , hauimg prouided ars 
atmie to inuade england be 
hardlie perfuaded to accept 
a trace,466,4 50,60. Biden as 
gaink the Engi bp rhe 
French , thep inusde the 
frontiersof England, thep 
{poile Camberiand , affauit 
Carletil,447,3.20, 40, Burne 
Wwarke caftell , 444, béo, 
Spoile the nozth parts in the 
tine of Dearth,422,b60,423,8 
Io, ẽc. Buaahethe Engilh 
borders , fpatie Whole conn= 
tries, and carrie awaie great 
boties,428,a 10, Cheirno- 
bilitte at diffention , their 

* prince ſtaid tn Scotldnd,53x 
b 50,60, Junade England, 
346, b60, Difloiall to king 
Edward the third, he aflals 
teth them, they fabmtt them= 

ſelues, 351, all. Cheir ſtout⸗ 
nes binaereth the conclugon 
of peace, a ftatute oꝛdeined 
bp them in kauor of king Ed⸗ 
foard the third, 352,430, ec: 
b 40, Fight With axes,376,0 
to, Soe afflicted bp bing 
Coward the third, 386,620, 
Enter into England,anddo 
much burt , compounded 
Swtthall for moneie, 323, 810, . 
DilcomAt the loz Beau⸗ 
mont, 323, 840, Accurſ⸗ 
{cb and interdicted, 323, 
bio, Inuade the Eng⸗ 
liſh bozders,299,a 40. Their 
crueltie, the cafteti of Dun⸗ 
bar rendered to them, put to 
flight and flatne, 299, bro, 
20,8¢. 297,b60, hep ratle 
thetr fiege from Carletii,298, 
R10. Difloiall in Dealing, 
296, 44°. Thir nobles fez 
nitie bnto king Edward the 
ficit fet downe in cron 
words, 287 , bdo, 288 g10, 

. Thew onfaithfoll dealing , 
393,630, In armes, 303, 
b4o, 60. Bt difcord , thep 
ine for peace , dtfcomfiten, 

» 394, 810, ac. Dzonnlbzea= 

bo, æc a2 ac 986, 8 10, æc. retarne home, 

kers,thepaffatle the Englity, 
DilcomGt them, enter into 
Berwike, invade Nozthum⸗ 
berland, ſpoile the countrie 

difcomfiten 
Perſons wounded ¢ flaine, © andflaine, 305,410, 50, 60, 
bao æc. Bampered for their 
diſlstaltie in bing Edward 

aye 

+ 

bro, 50, 60. Welege Rockel= 
bozough, 306, béo, Sum⸗ 

moned 

* 
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The third tableifor the’ 
moned vnto the partement — b20, ¶ Set Saracens. 

at Yorke, zo7, 19. The orꝛ⸗ Selling and bureng of men like 
Der of their battcis , their oxen and kine, 31,810 
hozffemen fie, their archers Scmoz knight fent vnto the 
flaine, 307, b30, 60. Che Covwer, atteinted and behea- 
flanghter ofthem,308, a1o, ded, _ 996,860 
Ueredby bing Cowardthe AHcmpzingham william decea- 
Gr& , fozbiooenf{otodmbp — feth, 113,020 
pope Boniface , 309,010, Senena. € He Guenhe⸗ 
Fuie from king Coward the Ta. 
firs power, bide them= Seng beliegedandtaken, 576, 
felucs , fail to fubmiflion, 
312, 440, &C. Bn armes 
vader Bzule, vifconfited, 

314,68 all, 
Scripture abated: note, 1223,8 

; ° 5 
Scrope lord by king Wichard 

the thirds commuflion kepta 
ſeſſion againſt diuerſe indic⸗ 
ted of high treaſon, 746, a 

2 o 

Sea decreafeth , 38, a 40, 
MDuerflowne , and doing 
much burt bp breaking into 

' theland, 526, b6e, 350, b 
50, With huge tides that dio 
much hurt, 220, 460, Sees 
meth toburne: note, 243, @ 
zo. Kiſeth higher than the 
naturall courfe gaue , 244, 
b40, Cealed from ebbing 
and flowing three moneths, 
236, bro, Rileth with ve: 
tie high tides, 252, aso, 
Extraoꝛdinarie, 204, b4o. 

Heafaring men, and of cer⸗ 
teine ozders to be obſerued 
amongett them , 123, @ 

; 3° 
Sebaſtian Gabato his boiage, 

1083, aso. His difconerie 
of an Jland of rich commo: 
bities,785, a zo. Wamgety 
frange men from the new 
found Jlands, 789, bso 

Hecrets difelofed, 511,b 40,50, 
Not to be difcouered: note, 
299, B60, 300, q10, DF 
P2inces diſcloſed bp a crattie 
knaue, 812, b20 

DHevition to What iſſue it com: 
meth, 787, 430, 40. Sow⸗ 
ers thereof taken, conven: 
fed and executed , 1360,4 
10, Condemned bp anci⸗ 
ent lawes made two hun: 
deed peares ago, 20, Some 
condemned, and pet ipared 
from erection, and White, 
3°. ‘Che mtichiete ſpringing 
teamthefame, 1054, b 30, 
Daunithed by impri onment 
andconfifcation , 445, a so. 
Howen bya ſeditlous pret, 
and bp a counterfet earle of 
Warwike , 765, a20, Ec. 
Yow greeuous bnto a com⸗ 
monwealth , diſcourſed bp 
fir John Cheke knight, 

. 1042, 1043, Dnieross ; note 
it well, it s worth the rea: 
bing. € Se Bokes, Couns 
fell, and Letters. 

Hegravelogd in armes agatnt 
the Scots , taken, wonn- 
ded, andrefcucd , 311, bzo 

ec. 
Pele common granted vnto the 

Londoners, 208, aro, Rot- 
allold made bord , andanew 
confitmed, 208, b 60. Mew⸗ 
lie made 277, 0 20. Bnd 
theold , with all things fea: 
led therewtth annulled, r45,b 

go 

Helun prince of Corkes his 
sinbition and tprannie az 
gaint bs father and af- 
fines , be ouerthroweth the 
Hophie of Werfie, 846.4 10, 
zo, 309, Decealeth, and 
Soliman roth fucced, 847, 

: aso 
Sentlow knight lent bnto the 

Covwer,  $152,b60 
Sequeſtration of benefices: 
note, a Wift to get monete, 

193,820 
Serle mato: of London in ari: 

ot not eſtee med op regarded, 
— * 204,840 
Herle , one of king Kichard 

thefecond bis chamber, noi⸗ 
leth abzove that Bing Ki⸗ 
Chard isaline, be is appzes 
bended , examined fox the 

. buke of G@locefters death, 
dꝛawne thzough enerie gan 
towne , crecuted at don: 
Don, 125 

Sermon of George Ciofle at 
Paules croffe offerfine, foz 
the which he was intoined 
ſubmiſſion: note, 1558, b10, 
Mf Stephan Gardiner ; 
note, 1126, a60, De frter 
Pateſhun, 455, a6o, bia, 
Dt Ball a {editions pret 
bntocerteine rebels, 437, a 

60, Dt the bꝛſhop of Ko⸗ 
cheer at king Kichard the 
ſecond his cozonation, 417, 
b4o, Full of Mander agatnk 
King Edward the fourth: 
note, 727, bro, &e, That 
turned the preacher to fhame 
and lofle of life: note, 723, a 
30, 40. Mndilcreẽt anv fez 
ditious, $41, a 10, 20, In⸗ 

uectiue againſt bifhop Gardi- 
ter, andthe preacher afketh 
forgineneffe , 950, bro, 20, 
In Paules church foz vice 
tozie again the Curkes, 
1226, 640, @Chealeindiie 
thereat, b 50. Mave bp 
John tnewltubs , at A= 
tricht tn the tow countries, 
tna ftatche aflerblic, 1433, 
béo, Df doce Ridieie be< 
fore king Edward the Gre, 
Swbat effects tt wzꝛought tou⸗ 
ching chavitie,ec : note,108r, 
a20,8¢, Chat procured ti- 
gozous handling te the prea⸗ 
cher: note, 1089, a40. Bt 
Paules crofle Wherein the 
people were perfyaded vnto 
the title of queene Jane, 
1087,a40, Bt the Spittle 
Without wWifhopfgate , and 
the bonfe of the maioz and 
aldermen bp whome built, 
702, bso. - Full of papiſti⸗ 
cali adulation made at pope 
Gregorie the thirteenth his 
buriall, 1397, b4o,%c. 1398, 
€c. ta 1400, € He Mratt- 
on, Dzeacher, Shaw, Sub: 
tt..fon, 

Sermons perpetuallie founs - 
Dedat Noꝛ Wich, 1261, a 60. 
Bt Paules crofle none for 
the {pace of a quarter of 
Apeare: note, 1182, aro, 29, 
Made to and foz the mari⸗ 
ageof bing Henrie the eight, 
With queene Katharine, 928, 
& 20, bat brought the 
preacher vnto toffe of cre⸗ 
bit, honeſtie and life : note, 

725 ,b 30,40 
Sernant conftant and traftic: 

ROte,s00,b60, Trulſtie and 

ar ce 

Ship 

lofall bnto the ladle Eliſa⸗ 
beth, 1159, 640. Barthes 
ting bis maifter ts banged, 
1213, a 10. Acculeth his 
mailſter and commeth vnto an 

. lend himſeite: note, 626, b 
20, Wetrateth his matter 

- foz reward: note, 743,450,650 
60,744,060, ¶ See Want- 

et. 
Seruants Wagesrated by faz 

tute: note, 380,b30,¢¢. 
Heruice oldremembsed, 203, 

840, Gad in War burewars 
Ded bzeedeth confpiracie:note, 

226b302 
Seruingman repꝛoned and 

reformed: note, 1315, a 
20 

Seruitude none in England 
befoze dake williams com⸗ 
ming tn, 1, b 50. Spur⸗ 
ned at berie foze,1,b 50,2,a10 
fozfaking of natine countrie 

. preferred befoze it, 6, #20, 
Under the Noꝛmans ſigni⸗ 
fied vnto the world bp dut⸗ 

Wwoard teſtimonie. 5,010 
Hellions.¢ He Hicknefle. 
Seſſment refofed to be patd 

as it as leuied, and how pu⸗ 
veto pede Se Sub⸗ 

Die. 
duke of Millan by b⸗ 

rpation, 761,860 
Shandois io2d bis taife re: 

port tn the Starchamber a- 
gainſt ladie Elifabeth, 1102, 
azo, Decealeth, 1258, 4 

20 

Shane Oneale of Ireland diſ⸗ 
comfited bp the Engliſh po⸗ 
wet, 1209, b30. MBangied 
and backt in perces,1210,430 
: ° 

Shaw maioz of Zondon a 
pꝛoud manand a fauourer of 
bing Richard the thirs, arts 

40 
Shaw doctor bis fermon that 

lof hun bis honeſtie and his 
life: nete, 725, b40, Com⸗ 
mended bp the duke of Buck⸗ 
kingham, 729,b4°. te Sas 
taught hisiefion pet he came 
intothe pnipit, 727, b10, €¢, 

40 

HShene the kings manour 
burnt, > 788,a10 

Hhepe. ¶ Se Cotehoin. 
Shepherd called the holie thep- 

hero, 606,b40 

Shelleeld loꝛd is lamentablie 
ſlaine in the Noꝛltolke rebel= 
hon, 1034, b 30, Laid to the 
tebcis chatge, 1046, & 60 

1047,819 
Hhellie how he was affectio- 
ned te Throckmoztons treas 
fons, 1372, b 20, Bn ac- 
toz in the confpiracie of the 
sarle of Mozthumberiannd, 

; 1407b 10 
SHhews of difpozt 

bin Bad, #¢: before king 
Henrie the eight, 836,b40, 
&¢, 837, ato, Ot eftateon 
‘the Twelle night, 837, b 
60, Btinks at Grenewich, 
815; a 10, DE delight where⸗ 
in great perfonages ‘were 
actoꝛs, 805,.48 10, Ec. 806, 

aro, &c. Triumphant of 
proper deuiſe at the recei⸗ 
ning of the earle of Leice= 
fter into the low countries, 
note Well; 1424, b 10,.¢¢; to 
1430, 4 Se Pagents and 

Site qe Police. itt. ex Policie. ; 
ion calied Henrie 

grace De Dien, $15, b 40 end, 
The Marie role. dꝛewued Sighis in the sire 

‘through negligence: note, 
969,430. The barke A⸗ 
gar recouered from the 
French, 972, a 50. Che 

. Regent burnt, 815, b 160 
- Mbe Grethound ca awate, 
1202, b 10, @hegreat Bar= 
tie burnt, 1090, bso 

Ship leene in the aire, 249, 4 
60 

Ships Englith ſpoiled bp the 
French, 1195, aso, DE 
queene Clifaberh lent forth 
into the narrow ſeas, 1211, 
a 10. Scowze the narrow 

ſeas, 1257, b 50, 60, Their 
(ernice in Freland, 1314, b 
so, She of name wane 
from the Scots, 989, b 60 

, Vet on fire bp the Engiih, 
995, b 30, wo the 
French kings taken With « 
prifein them, 453, 5°, 524,8 
5°. Df Bie Win a gwd pꝛiſe, 
440, a 60, Df a thrange 
mold and foxme dziuen on 
the coaſts ef England, 250, 

ero 

Ships and calleis fene in 

SDbipwracke, 562, bro. 

t 

the aire, 1313, a. 60, bio | 

{He French and Flemth, 
Thames. * 

365. 
& 30. wherein two hundzed 
pcrfons Were Deewneb,t202, 
bie, 423, a 60, b 10, Lae - 
mentable, 41,b 10, ¶ Sei 
Noblemen. 

Shirilles of thires When in⸗ 
ftitnted, 8, a 60, DF all’ 
fhires fent fo2 to the court, 
457, b 40. Oꝛders deru⸗ 

_ feo foz theit appearance and 
bzinging of accounts, 254,4 
60, Pf London put awaie 
thetr officers, 961,b 10, ¢ Hes 

Don. é London. F 
— lorreſt. q Dee Fore 

Shacs long pike fogbtoden, 
668,b30 

Shomaser called the cocke of 
wekminker, his gifts tothe 
hofpitais, - — 

Shoting in the long bow when 

Shores Swife 
the ft 

SHborrich bight 

GrG it came into Sesion 15 
5° 

king Godward 
ourth bis concubine: 

note, 723, bée, Moꝛe fued 
bnto than ail the lds tn 
England, 729, a 40. Spoi⸗ 
led of all that the had, put 
to open penance, Defcribed, — 

| 724,b10,€€, 
his Words 

to the pope, and the popes 
t 365, 40,50 to bit, 

Sbhuwelburie towne partic 
burnt, 218,430 

Hickenefle extreame among 

with Bo: - 

people in all pisces, 14,8 60 
_ Strange at Deford aflife, 
Swbercol tudges ec, dicd: 
“note; 1270, @ 40,b Jo, Ec. 
Strange in Excefter, at a 
feflions there held, dike that 

. of Drfoyd motes 4547, b 
vet 30;€C. 

Sidneie fir Henrie knight iene 

Sidneie fir 

ambaflade: into . France, 
1195, a 40. Che hikorie 
of bts life and desth, 1543, 

> bro, fc, 
Philip. knight 

"Dead. of a ound, tight ho» 
nourablie reported of bes 
ryan and on this five the 

Sidneie iadie, the fard brights 
mother decealeth, bir godiis 

1553,b30 
feaxefatt 

and 
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_ ChroniclesofEngland. 
Dteerteine ordinances denis it, |! 1062,840 . fed bp them to be oblerued, Spaine a deadlie bane vnto the 20. Enguih inriched, . Endguh folniozs,450,a60, ti 779,660, Erained bp intur= ~ Jo. Che king therat hig ar: 

| 860, 484, b 10, ac. 395, 8 60, 210, b fo, 249,860 
| « Dé Gere tmpieftions in the | 

028: fete, $0) aio, Hae 
Soldioꝛs, 

—— Spung hindered , 258, a 20, 
Sened to-be changes imo 

Simon a traadulent dnd tedt- 

— Breland, a 60, — — 

Bing of England 766; a 0 

tous pret, = §-76$,a10 : 
SDimencil the connterfett earle 

ot Warwike, 763,420, Be 
ig honourablie receiucd into -: 

zoclamed 

He with all his adherent⸗ 
~ dandeth in England, b 10 
He is taken, pardoned, and 

~~ tir place of bomelte fernice 
ela vnder Henrie the fenenth, 

VAs Simonte, Wherein note 
: 767,8 10,3 oC. 

An⸗ 
_ felmes opinion, 24, a 50. 3 

_  Stward duke of Northumber⸗ 
= Jan . cat J Shee 5; 

Sir articles fued for tobe 
newed, 

pꝛaciſe in winiai Rufus 
dis tnne. 4,a 30 A thoutand 
"© pounds for abithopziie, 26,4. 

50. Greatlie abhorred vy an 
archbilhop of Cantarburie: 

“Chew vnrulie and drunken 
behauioz noted,8oo b 30. 81 0 
aio, Chete miſbehauior a 
gaink the LL. admorall,8r4,4 
50. Ol Tornaie rewarden of » 
B. Henrie the eight,850,b 10, 
Euill vnder a god capteine, 242, b 30. Slaie their capteine 
10,850. Their Wages borne 
bp the lords and peres of the 
Tealtne,t4,a60, Bow weil af: 
‘fected William Rufig wag 
0 thein,27,410.35zet anv rez 
leafed for ten ſhillings 02 
twentie fillings aman: sore, 
21,86e, B16, Their ontrage, 8 proclamation to rettreine 

“It, 1197,.460, God orders 
Proclamed to be kept among tt 

1206,a10, His officers fril 
of tpzannicall lozdlinefle ano 
Dillamie,1335,a 50, Chafen 
and driuen out of his-reaime, 
397,b10,60,4918 egernes to be 
Teuenged, bis diſſimulation, 322850,60.Sendeth an he⸗ 

wales Aa 60 
Hpaniards toinen 

398 
With the 

Englith armie agamt the. 
French, 879, b6o, Alaic 
Rome, tabert, fackeit, kill 
and flaie without exception: 
Note,896,a10,€¢, 897, 420, ’ Enter into Antuerpe, ſpoi⸗ 
ling, wounding and billing, 
1263,a10, Thep and others 
in Freland Maine, 1314, b 504 

; 63 Stamkozd taken by duke 
tie, 

rald vnto paince Edward of 

dire, 1208, a 40, 1260,8 30. nies,145,b60, Make a kraie mie vnder the conduc Othe winter, 239,030 
_ 1261, b6o, Dut ofthe carth, . agatnt the loꝛð matoz ‘of > Duke of Alua e the kingdome Stator wetten, 39,a40 220,a To, € He Mone, - London,636,a20, Comment: - of Nauarre toned onto bis, Stafford bright taken cut of Pagents Shews, ẽ won⸗ded wich words, and rewar⸗ 813, b30, er, Hisclameto ſanctuarie and executed, 764, 3 
ders. ded With ſpoues, 560, a 10, the empirc beyt, a 50,60, Beig 040 Siluer mines foundinDenon= ⸗ Engh haue new cotes beecholen empcrour, 852,830, Stafford lord Maine bp fir John, 

Tig be fhive:note, 316,630 ftomed bpon them bp the du⸗ Philip his prociamation a- Hollano: note,447,a50, Be⸗ fp ae chefleof Sauote, 810,b10 gaint Engliſhh merchants, \ heaven, 673,840 Cn Stafiozng Maine bp Pac: Wave 
4,8 69 

Hen⸗ 
* 60,b30 

Stanhope knight cOinmitred ta 
the Cowre,1066,b 6o, De 
and others beheaded, ro81, 4 

60 
Stanelie knight, a kauourer ok 

Perkine warbecke, conie⸗ 
gures of bis alienaten mind 
from enrie the feucnth,778, 
b49,50,60, He tg bebeaven, 
779,810.13 and bis archers: 
bueake the Scots arraic,828 

r bso Stanelie lord hig deuiſe to a⸗ 
uoid ſuſpicion of king Ki⸗ 
chard the third, and to ſaue _ Hote,213,460. Be Bhbas them, 1196,b40. Bangedfo, 60," Difcomfited,1432,h10, his owne lift,754,a10. 33¢ 

fies oe ———— rewolting,1201,a 10, Erecus ac. Chey bite their fingers and others met,. embzace 
Himplicitic abafen, 1063,b30 ted foz Deaming bpon their —foganger,143 3,830, Chey andeonfult,7s5,020. Sete Capteins,€c,1202,b30.€ran- “and Engulhmen togither by tet the crowue on the earie aro: 

te= "1003,B 10, Gee. —— Statute. 
Skunks balonrons ſeruice a⸗ 
gainlt the Spaniards, 1431, 

ſported into Breiany to banz 
quilh Shane Dneale,z209,b 
30. Yong trained by in the field at the citie of Londons 
charge,t228, a 50,60, @ranz {ported into Ireland, 1314, 4 

the eares about whores, 
‘1126,b60, Their manhood az 
Saint the SFeench, 11 38, a 60, 
More fauonrable brite ladie 
Ciifabeth than time Eng⸗ 
lifhmen,1157,b 20, banged 

sf Richmond his bead, hig 
bold anfwer to bing Kichard 
bts purfenants, 760,850, 60 
His faithfulnetic, 673, B10 

674,830 Dtaple of Maltes:rema ued to 
> @ro,4e, Cakeththetowneof © 830. Sent over feato ain the for murther,r121,b 30,Cheir Calis, 395,b 60. Mat of 

\ ware, 1429, B10, whie he low countries,1413,br0, Eo galltes chafedfrom the Eng- Fianders into England, 381 
Burned tt,30.Xtighten,143 what hitts they fall after vit: if} coatts , and banquithen, ‘ 0 
 aro.dbis goo feruice again 
Sipwotth Kichard. 

60,b ĩo ac. 

€De- 
the entmte, 

_ Jutstriamphant, ~ 
Hlander that went ofking Ki⸗ 
_ Chard fog the death of the mar= 

auelle of DPontferrat, 136, b::5 
3°.Againt king Coward the 
fourth confirmed: Hote,729,b ; 

camping, 1 os0,a60.18cteinen on all fides by Bing Richard | the fecond agatnt the lorꝛds 
457;b60, Hardie of preotg 
and religions men, 443, a 60 A great abute in the choiſe 
Of them, 454, a6o, Called the croffed fonidiozs, 441, a60 442,820. Jncouraged bp hope - 

427,820. Their Hiect oner- 
match the Enalith, 420, a 30, 
Vanquiſhed bp ‘hing Ed⸗ 
ward the third vpon the fca, 

, battell, 398, b 60, heir 
number, 399,a 10, Dutta 
flight,the number flaine,399, 
860, b10, @ De French= 

- J 
a 2 Starre ſtrange appeered euerie 

379, b60, Their order of Stars failing after 

morning for a time s note : 
223,640. 3ntheconftellatre - on of Caffiopeta 1257, a 20 

a ſtrange maner,23 1,6 40. Seẽne at the 
berte time ofan ecliple, 44, b 4° € Dee lating tarre, - Starch. € De wheat. + "$9, 60. @& ce Syermon. of gaine,443,b4o.Dut ofina: “mien, Greencticts, Granne Dates of the to countricg, 

Hlanversdeuileodp malicious ; ges bp meancs of peace om Bo, Heir deputies arrmalt tr 
” “beads againit quene Cuta much hurtin France,395,b Hpenler the ponger thanetul- dLondon, their meflage vnto beth. € Se Woks feviti- to, Dekrauded of their wa- lie executed, 339,b50 Queene Elifabeth, rart, a4o, 

~ dus, Libel, and Queene E ges and the partic excenten Sppenter lavie committed puta | F¢.60,b10,¢¢, 1412,910, Ec. 
ebei < ag atrattoz, 4r1,bro, DF - Ward: tote, 527, bao, Cheiriute Stanted,1413, b ro 

Slaughter of fiue of fir people — the Frenchin g poꝛe eftate, Wy.its o —- 1414,850,t01419, g10 : note, 
_ by the fallofa wall, 1413, a6o 

O k eight perfons bp the fait 
Sta tcatfold at Daris garden 

199,540, Do much hurt, 
thep ſpoile Wekkminfter, thep are facked anv are thzowne 

3 Spenſers notable infruments 
' $0 bzing king Edward the 

fecondtotheliking ofallkinn . 

HDworne bnto the queene of 
England, and What authori⸗ 
tic they gave the earie of Lei⸗ 

a _, 1353,830. Se Murther.  § into the Chames, 273.6 20 of snifrule,321,b10, Enmne⸗ ceftre bp placard, 1428, all, 
“og tepe of — puree and Thett pare, a thing prcterres of the nobilitie, 325, azo, > € He. Queene Eliſabeth, nanienights 972,b20 - Before tace Ofimen:229,b 20 Var lance betweene them and Duke ef Alanſon, and Earle 

-. Smith Chomag efqaire and © ee Aduentures, Law ~  thetozos, b 50. Che lors — of Letcstter. __ Gatomer, a god common- tarhhall,Aputine, = - inarmep again them, their Statute of the fix artictes , wealth man: note, 1539, a20 Holiman Ottoman befieget’  landsinuaded, 326, all, tBa- With the extreame proce 
Bin ith Doctos his recantation, 
Kh “980.4 10 | 
Dithyembzoderer.q Spee Cba- 
pce aah ear 
~ Hmithfiere fometiines a come S 

aud taketh Khodes, 876, b « 
20, Ft ts peelded bp bnto 

him, bis contenipt of chriſti⸗ 
nu religion, 877, a 10, 20, 

ucceffour after “Sclims 

niſhed by tiie decrerof the ba⸗ 
. FONE, articles where with 

they were charged, 327, 410, . 
oy — 292, bro Deſcribed oo5 
Ec Y eeld themfelues vnto the 
lat fauoured of king E⸗ 

bing therein, 946, b 30, 50, 
Spoken againtt to the lofle 
OF ute, 953, 40. Bepealen, 

hb 10,Ex Officio reniged,r1 26, 
non laiſtau and place of ere: deceaffe, 847, bro. Sard andteftozed to peace  b6o. DEpremunire begun, 
'¢ution, 315430, Ann tothat Sophie of Perlia. €De Se- and qui⸗ hefle,328,a20,b 10, “49,4 60. Sor ternants wa⸗ ¥ 
_ dfelince oftentimes applicn, ~ tim, BReltoꝛbed ts ati their mberiz © ges and labourers, 380,630, 

& 
, 

€ De Arven and Borftettea= SHorcetie and inchantment tances “and aBuiancemcnts, © 40.:. Foz making of clotieg , Pst RE ek i a € Se Coniuroz and Cieno; Fa 0S URLS HOST 948 Giro, 3° ant other things: 380, b 40, Synow great in Aprin, 1272.4 - Cobham, Sbxirit in a wall Without wi- Dt Moymaize, © 280,410 pe ae on Mite, 290, a-50 Hound mot range anv won⸗ dergate oath penarce’ at Statutes of weltmin ber o206t= 
Sodomitrie panithen in cles °~ berfullgcars, 226 #10 - ‘Paules crolle (oz abufingtre “ined, 278.4 10, Citabhifhen, 

glemen andiaiemen, 31,4 10 Houthhampton burned, 355, «people, 117,860 285, 50. Dt Glocelter,279,5 _ a Dolan king oF & Rig and E⸗ ; ‘bso, Hpitits tn likeneſle of rng 10. Called Additamenta, 
grxvyt his Gate. by whole elec: So thivell Knight bis words ~ denein'the aire , 166, a60, 283.8 60, D£Quo warranto, 
| thon thep ere chofen, two ot ~ ee the'paricment houfe tou- Spite of the French king at . 280,850, DF Cithem, 852, 
© them flainc, ‘andall Sorta ¢ “hing queene Maries. chit bso: DF Drfozn: note, 262, a 

; 
~ Bichard the fet , ano Whie, ⸗ Esgrpt faboucd, 846, 860,b “pet bnborne, 124,850 133,050. DF Roger Lacie . 10 Pꝛzoteited againt by king 

° 

i -.. - 10,€¢, Southwell the archbifbop of — inbanging two men, 133, 6 Henrie the third, 265, b305 
Doldiors forren arriue to ain ~yorkehig manoz, 35, b30 40. De Enute, Mance, an⸗ Bepealed, 270,650, ¢ayee 
hing John Basil big baz. Southworke in the tarifoiti: Benenge. - , “Apparel. ape " Eons, 187, b60, &ct altogi= © on ofan alderman, ioe. 4 60, Hpoile rich andhowoufabie,z0r Stephan when and bp home bro, Divived among folor © “bee Sas crowned hing, 46,4 th ae * 49,50, 

* 

ther dpon the ſpoũe 192,b40 “Bro. Liberties⸗ purchated fox’. 

f 



40, so, His baliantneffe: 
note,s3,a 60, Davering of 

bis armte redie to gine bat= 
tell, 51, b6o, Weliegeth 
wailingioꝛd. 51,630. win⸗ 

neth Lincoine, 51b 50. His 

power put to flight, 43,8 60 

Taken prifoner and ied vn⸗ 
to Mawd the cmpzefle, 53, 
b2o, Be and the earle of . 
@lecefter delimered by ex⸗ 
change, 54, b20, Entreth 
Wincoine with the crowne 
bpon bis head,56,b 60, with 
an armie commeth to yorke, 

58,060, Incampeth necre his 
enimies the cots, 47, b20. 

Agrecth with the erie of An= 
tou , 48, aso, Inuadeth 
Scoͤtland, 50, a 60. Maketh 
batt torefcue the nozth parts, 
48, b40, Burnt the fouth 
parts of Scotland, 48 , bso. 
See and Henrie the fourth 
meet at Dunſtable about a 
peace, thep come to Cantur= 
burie,64,a10. Bis promifeto 
gurchate the peoples fauour. 
8, b40. Doubteth whome 
totrnft,s1,a1o. Kaiſeth bis 
fieges1,b10. Beginneth to 
incline his mtnd vnto peace, _ 
61,940.. Salleth fiche, 47,b 
go, Departeth thistle, 64,b 
40, Bodelcriptionof his per⸗ 
fon , qualities and actions, 

64,b40,50 
Htephan earte of Wettatue,7 b 
20,.¢ Se Erie. 

Stephan Gardiner his ozatt- 
on to the councell touching 
queene Marie hir martage, 
be commendeth the Spanilh 
hing,to93, 250,60, qe 
Biſhop Barbiner. 

Htigand archbifhop of Cane 
turburie hated , and Wie 
Duke william refuted to bee 
crowned at bis hands,1,b 20, 
His tout meſſage vnto ouke 
Willian,2,b10. lieth ins 
to Scotland, 8, 230. Bis 
martiall mind,and bnpatient 
of fozrenfernitude,1,b 50, 2,8 
10, Copteine ofan armie of 
Rentifhmen,2, aro. Depat= 
nedfox three {peciall caufes, 

_ 8, b6oAkept in perpetuall pzt= 
fonand there ended bts life, 

7 9, 

Stinke notfome after a thun- 
Der: Note,z04,b20, Filthie 
after a tempeft, 211, b4o, 
Moſt hozrible ta winch⸗ 
combechurch,19,a60. Ot 
Henrie the fire His dead bo- 
Dicodtons, 45,420 

sue battcll. (De Bat⸗ 
tel 

Stoꝛie Boctor impudent and 
fawcie,bis words tn the par= 
lement houfe, 1180,b 20, 40, 
Anenimte vnto tadie Elila⸗ 
beth,1159,b60, 1160,8 10, 
Exccuted foz treafon, his e⸗ 
Ducation and birth,a perfecas 
toz and erquifite tozmentoz 
of ods feraants, appꝛehen⸗ 
bed, conucied himfeife ouer 
feas,continning there a pers | 
fecntoz , a commiſſioner to 
Tearch foz Engliſh bwkes, 
intended the oucrthzow of 
England, fearched the Eng⸗ 
gli ſhips, appꝛehended by a 
Svile,conueied into England, 
indicted, arreigned, erecuted 
as atraitoz s note, 1225, 840, 
EC. 

Stradictes,821,b 60. 822,810, 
Defcribed and incountred 
of the Engliſh hoꝛſſemen,ꝰ : 9 

* qo 

420 | 

Thethirdtableforthe — 
Syrangers refort to lerue bing 

Stephan,47, aso, Courts 
ouflge promped for bp king 
Hemie the Grits imtertemns 
ment,34, 8 60.Dutface Eng⸗ 
ithmen again& all honeſtie 
and confctence,840,b10, Iu⸗ 
iurtouſſie abuied of diuerſe 

ponkers,ð 4, b io, 20, ec. Ap⸗ 
pointed to Depart the reaime, 
65 bro, Greatliegrudged at 
fox precuring licences to fell 
wWwoad,893,b40. Duce fawrie 
lewd and knauiſh in Dealing | 
with Engliſhmen, 341,460, 
bro, Skirmiſh with the res 
bels of #Roziwich, 1033 ,b10. 
went againit the Devonthtre 
rebels ,1003 ,b 30. Fealſted bp 
bing Kichard the ſecond, and 
ſo dooth the duke of Lonca⸗ 
ftet,474, ato, entfoz by 
bing henrie the third toferue 
him inbis wars, 217,820.28 
gteat complaint exhibited fog 
that thep got the belt benefi- 
605,365,860. In kauout with 
king Henrie the third , al- 
Soates odteus dnto the homes 
bozne,216,b 50,60 Valuation 
of thetr benefices taken,236, 
b 40. The value of fpirituall 
linings in their bands, 247, 
bro, Keepe the calteil of 
windlor, 265, 240. Mer⸗ 

{ent tothe tome, 283, bro, 
§€Se@ Proclamation. 

Stratagem of the iozd Mont⸗ 
10t¢,965,b 50,966,419, Cae 
Policie. 

Sirattoꝛd bridge vpon Auon 
sutloed, 776,b50 

Otrite amongſt the Engliſh 
ſubiects onthe otber fide the 
fea,157,060, It ẽ emulation 
in famptuous apparelling of 
feruants,1 63,8 60, Betwixt 
thetwoarchbifhops, 142,b . 
20, Betwixt the laitie and 

ſpiritualtie, 526,420, Be⸗ 
twixt the Londoners and 
the abbat of weſtminſter, ꝛ 42 
b6o. Betwixt king Henrie 
the third and bis barong,21 6, 
b 40, Betwerne the archbi- 
{hop of Canturburie and the 
bifhop of winchelter , 247, 4 
5°. Dneended,alvended:note, 
$91,839. ¢ See Quareliand 
Gariance, 

Stues fuppreffed , 972, bro 
Stukelie a defamed perfon and 

faithlefle beaſt: note, 1359, a 
0 5 

Sturton fod corinitteth a 
fhamefall murther , be ts 
hanged, 1133,810,20 

Subſidie demanded and dented 
215,810. 251,810, To king 
‘Henrie the third bp his bꝛo⸗ 
ther the earle of Cognewail, 
251, bzo. Ol thericherfost, 
236,839, Cauleth a commo⸗ 
tion and infarrecion in the 
realme: note,429,4 60.Oran- 
ted bp the parisinent,eppoins 
tedto be kept of two citizens 
of Londen,418,b 60.02 the 
ftaicof parlements, 424,860, 
@reenous cauling manie s 
bitter curſſe and much mifs 
chiefe,428.b40, Co bepaid 
bp the great men and fat 
backes , but the poze togo 
free,422.a10, Orantedand 
&ppointed to be {pent accoz= 
Ding to the difcretion of the 
nobilitie,452,as0. Okt {ur- 
charge,524,b 20, 30, Pardes 
ned,1090,b60, Okthe lattice 
1130,8 30, Merie foze and ins 
tolicrable laid vpon his ſub⸗ 

chants a new oꝛder lor them, 

ſtome, Fitteenth, and Rebel 

tects by william Rukus, 22, 
a6o, Callen the great: note, 
815,b50, @o be paid bp an= 

Subiecs' bꝛidle their king ts 
GC Hee Archdithop. 

bis gret umpatience,136,b 10° 

ticipation,882,a50. Granted Submiſlion orthe Londoners 

to be paid in thace peares: 
note ↄ6o, a 40. Uaiktdbp K. 
Henrie the firſt to beitow 
“Sith bis Daughter, 38, a 20. 
Granted of encrie knights 
fez and clergie,167,a3°. ‘Che 
collectoꝛs thereof complaine 
to theeatie of Pozthumber> 
land that thep cannot get it: 
note,769,b30, €c. Mailed of 
Swols,292,b20, Called chim⸗ 
niage,4o1,b20. Df fuage fos 
the {pace of fine peares, 400,0 

to Henrie thethird, 271,a1¢ 
Dt Dauid of wales to hen⸗ 
ticthe third conteinedin ar⸗ 
ticles, 227,b60, Dfthe dutie 
of yoke to Bing Henrie the 
firt vnder bis oth, 639, bso 
Mtking John to the popete= ⸗ 
ſtiſied in acharter, 177,b20, 

ec. Purchaſith peace anv 
pardon, 203,840, Byp con⸗ 
ſteaint, 186, bse, 167, bso, 
Dt George Ciokle preacher 
fo; afermou. fe Sermon, 

40,2Difiuaded,gor, bio, DE Mucceflion tothe crowne con⸗ 
woll, 355, 830. Dftunnage 
anb poanbdage,s89, b6o, DE 
three ſhillings fo, euerit 
plowland,161,a 50. Ot the Supdburie pill, . 

fuited vpon to be binerted: 

note, 1083,b40,50,60, CS 
Crowne. . 

686,b 40 

thirtith part of all mouea⸗ SHuffoike men the Gri that re⸗ 
blegads granted bpon con⸗ 
bitton,320,bre Df ibe kortich 
part of euerie mans gods 

kings debt, 215,640. Di two 
fhillings of euerie plowiand, 

202, b o. Df the ninth part 
ofthe peoples gods granted 
to king Goward the firt, 

306, a 20, Mfaneight part 

ſorted ta the iadie Marie as 
gaint the duke of 
berland. 

treme: note,336,b10, Sop 
the {pace of foure moneths, 
220,840. from Warch outs 
Gulic, 331,a40, Wet with, 
manie douds, 216, bie 
Deere, 381,850 

of the peoples gods granted. Suinmerfet. ¢e Herald, 
301, b 30, Mf the twentith Summeruile. Her Traitor 
part of euerie mans gmbs, 
279, bio. Okt foure penfe 
and fine penfe out of cuerte 

Sunne appeareth like blow, 

1086,b60. 

towards the Difcharge ofthe Summer dzte, 780,b60, Ex⸗ 

332,b10, Connterfeit ferne, 
220,84@ 

marke, 332. Df the one hauue Sunnes two appeared, 157, a 
of wols thꝛough the reaime, 
354, a60, Df filtte thou⸗ 
fand pounds Demanded of 
the clergte, 406,b20. Df 
fiftie ſhiũings of enesiefacke 
of Swill tranfpoztable oucr 
fea,383,a60, Ot᷑ loure penfe 

10, Thꝛee feene at once,793,o 
40, Gearebefive the eccuitor 
med, 216,b20 

Sundaie pꝛophaned and bow 
pumfhed bp God: note, 1353, — 
830. Buileng ¢ felling aiavo 
agatnt it, 624,820 

of cucrts perfon abone fextie Superſtitisn. ¶ Se Religion. 
peares of age, €¢,410,b30 MHupzemalic ofking Henrieths 

Ofc and twentie thillings . 
cight penle ot eneric facke of 
Small, €C, 396, bio. Foz 
enerie laſt of iether foztic 
ſhillings. 357, bro. Foz 
euerie facke of Sail feztie 
fhiliings,357,b10, Ofancw 
kind granted bp the ciergic, 
$31, b30. Ok the moitie of 
a tenth and of a fiftceenth,445, 
& 10,20. Df twentie fillings 
of euerie knights fe, 524, b 
to, Of fig thillings in the 
pound,€c:1225,820,30. Of 

moueables and vnmouea⸗ 
bies granted, 1184,a60, OF 
fix thillings in the pound, 
granted of the ſpiritualtie 
971, a10. Okthe lizt part of 
euerie mans guts deman⸗ 
bed, and what curfling and 
rebellion followed , 891, 84° 
50. Ot two hhillings of cnerie 
plow land, 142, bso, OF 
fue ſhillings of encric bide 
ofiand, 153, aro, Called 
the great fubfidie , about the 
grant Spbhereof there fwas. . 

M u . 

ntozs what 
hard hod. 877,b20,30,¢¢. 
ubſidies, an enimte to them 
was biſhop Hugh of Lin- 

eight denied and the parties 
executed, 952,b50, 901, a 6o 

250,b to. 938,4 10, ẽᷣc. (Sex 
Pope, Traitoz. 

Surgerie lecture founded tr 
Zondon, sxdhow to be exer⸗ 
cifed : note, 1349,820,%¢, Bn 
excellent inftttation and fos 
common benefit; note,13S9,b 

10,20, 

4 ufpention ofthe archbitbop of 
Yorke by the archbiſhop of 
Canturbarte,35,b60,36,a10 
Dt Ranuife bihhop of Che 
cheſter: note, 26,230, Pꝛo⸗ 
nounced bp alegat in a ſynod 
holden at Panles, 271,260 

Solpicionina prince how mifs 
chiefons, 738,a 30. Somes 
times god and abnantagese 
ble, 1087,a50, Caufe of ape 
prebenfion and execution: 
nete, —— ro, Df 
Henrie the fourth groundes 
bpon a guutie conſcience: 

note, 520b to. That he had 
in bis fonne pꝛince Henrie, 
$39.8 ie {de Enuie, and 

tobe beard, 799,039 
coine, x62,bs0, Offundate AHwancfcombe in Kent sohere 
fozts repeated, 229, a 50 
€Se Contribution, Cu⸗ 

on. 
Subdeacons admiſſion not 

without profeflion of chaſti⸗ 
i ° tie, _ 30,b30 

Subrection moſt bile and vnbe⸗ 
" feming a bing : note, 83,b50 

84,4 10. Ferren how abhoꝛ⸗ 

i: S 
> &weine king of Denmarke — 

his right. 

the Kentiſhhmen met againſt 
duke wilnam 2,4 10 
ward. ¶ Se Martine, 

maried earie Godwins wi⸗ 
Dow, 6,b20, Reported tains 

tend aninuafionof England, 
14,840. Sendeth his ſonnes 
into England kor recouerie of 

red of @ baloiens mind: Swetingfickenefle, 794,86° 

note,192,a 50, Df yozbe vnto 
the archbifh, of Canturburit. 

: \ 

@be maner thereof, 765,b60 

Bnd the remedic —** 
764 

6, b50 



ae fs eee Ba 

bebe 

764.8 10, Spede and deadlte, 
844.850, Whercof died both 
parted and others, 906,48 

60.810, And remedie againk 

——— nod cauled bp the archbithop 
at? Cantutburie, 256. a 30. 

> Belo bp Bnlelme , pzefene . 
therat Benriethe fourth with 

det cares anD barons, 34.,6 10, 
i . Bt Daunkable, 182.a 40. Be 
tag Hiss i dp Lon⸗ 
a don;9 5. b 50,58.'b4.0, 224,48 

bs 40,1150 60, Bt Pozrthamp-= 
(. |, t08,271860.8t Oxford, 203 ’ _ |» B40, Bt Reading, 280,48 10, 
Ok bilhops held at wettmins 
+ fter,30,48606 Bt winchelter 

Be aud what Sag there decreed, 
36 Go. Mt: Winofoze about 

the atchbsthopappimatic,s. a 
To-b 1o,;Bt yoke by the 
archbiſhon of Canturburie. 
148.a 10. (He Alſemblie 

Tie Sao SOS, ens ges 

7Aibłoꝛs thete malapertneffe at. 
— T the velectton of an alder⸗ 

saN,623.8 40,@hep and the 
Soldſmiths of London togi- 

' ther bp the cares, 274., a 50. 
hep had fir kings of Eng= 

‘Jand bjethzen of thetr compas 
nit, 792.660. 

— Malbot william defendeth he⸗ 
rekoꝛd in wales 48.b 0 

Talbot knight with bis fir 
ſcore archers, 770,b 30, 

| Laibot loꝛð ſaileth inte France . 
“/ 608,3 60,609,a 10,2 baitant 
capteine.597.b 10. Ranfomed 
- bp exchange,6o6,b 30. Creas 

Sed erle of &h2cewelburie,c23, 
bio. De Erie. sis 
Tallage of an eight thoufand 
marks leutcd bpon the Jews, 

. 292,810 . 
ty ame lord of Came his gentle 

t to the ladie Eliſabeth. 
i. Soh se E15 6,8:10.20,50 

Tattas befieged, 6 19,b60 
My Bax 02 tribute levied on the cõ⸗ 

J mons by duke william,8.b 50 
A tnled thonghont the rele, 

a. 144.820, 4 
of euerie plough land, 155.460. 
ALeuted of the thtrtesntl) part 

: of eucrie mans gobs, 170. b 
40- Leuied of an hundred 
thonfand pounds, 174. b60. 

Cares and fublidics rat{ed in 
duke williams time,s. bro, | 
Greeuous of D. wiiltam vp⸗ 

ae onthe Englih,s.a30,¢ Se 
Lone, Dublitte,and Toil, 

Teemen toll, or Chepme toll, 
{ De Subſdie. 

Teeth ,men borne With fewer 
__ than mtines patt, 379.b 50. 
Cempeits that dio much hurt, 

~ 73 .2°2.0.204.b 20,480,b50, 
60.793. a 60.b 10, Griſlie and © 
hideous 166. a 60. The like 

nieuer ſeene procuring: peace, 
27328 60, Chat made great. 

' atte, 395.8 40. hat troke 
mani: bigh buildings, 252. a 
&50, Wonderfull, 164.940, 
Molt tersible with-a Linke, 
19.860, DE Hind and raine 
derie hidcous,60.a 10, Chat 
DID exceeding much hurt: 
note, 244,830, Were fores¢ 
that laſted ſixteene hourcs, 
239. 230, Boilterous byon 
thefcag,1136.b 30.40. Chat 

- Kattered Richard the firlt his 
Ships fatling into; the hoſie 
land 127.a 60. 42 3. a 60. ec. 
Generall.424. ã 20, IBp fea 
‘andiand doing harme in molt 
thircs of England, 1222,b 

: ; Lo, te. 1223, 122448 Io, €c, 

Great on Ealſter date in the 
Mowing, 82,8 30, Dore of 

See 
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lighteningand thunder,¢c.82, 
& 60.b 10, 46.8 20. 231,410, 
MDF raine and thunder with an 

eclipſe: note,3 72,830. few 
~ theithe:note,24.4,6 20. Ue- 
rie Moonderfull : note, 11-4.2.8 
30. That Did much hurt 1185 
A 10.20, In December,260.b 
30. At Cheimelford, 1208.b 
30,@rcat in Leiceiter towne: 

naote. .1198,b 4o. Strange 
at dondon , 211. b 40. 
aoe tightening and thunder, 
With ſore hurt dene, 1205, 6 
to, Bin Mozthfoike ttrange, 
vehement and:burtfgll: note, 
1348.b 20, In Richmondhire 
1270,820, In Suffolke that 

did much Hurt: note, 1270, 
b40.q¢Hewin. | 

Temple gatehouſe newlie buil⸗ 
ded, 282 10. © Se Murtherer , Oiuike. Templers ,fands belonging to Pheves and robbers berie few > them, 335.4 4°. Three  opnone in England in duke 
knights of this order inthe: Wilnams time note 15. b 40. 

EFrench kings diſpieaſure s 
bso. q Hea knights. 

Cemptation great with large 
-offers,747.b 10. Preüaileth 

_ tuen to biolent death: note, 
1092. B10, 30,40. {DR 

urther —A 
Tenants rebell againſt their 

landlord, the erle of winche⸗ 
ſtecnote 2240. b 10 

Cenths leuied for Henrie the ſe⸗ 
conds behcote, 111, b 60. 
Three granted, 402. ã 60. Df 

‘{ptrituall mens liumngs foz 
the tpace of thee peares, 405, 
20, Foꝛ three yeares {pace 
granted of the clergte onto 
Henrie the thitd, 248, a 40, 
@ranted vnto king Penrice 
bp bbe cleargie 213, a 10, 
ME the (piritualtie granted 
to the pope, 211.410. DF all 
the moueables in Englann, 
Wales and Breland, required 
bp the pope, 210.b 60. Df ez 

| glefiatticall liuings granted 
to Edwardthe lecond by the 
Pope, 325.a 50. Demanded of 
the cieargie bp Henrie the 
third,246.b 40. €o the pope. 
Swithfteod bp the earle of Che= 
ffer,21 1.8 50. They and firlk 
frutes reltozcd te the crowne, 
1180, b10. Eee Subivte, 

Terme Kept at iereford cas 
' ftell,1206.a 40, 134.8, b4.0., 

. Wegun st Deford and adior⸗ 
ned to weſtminſter, 844. b o0. 
Adiourned, 1260. a 10. Ad⸗ 

iozrned bicaule of the plagne, 
P I211sb 60 

Termes foure pearlie kept bp 
Swhome infituted, 8.a 50 

Terrouan wone bp forec by the 
Ensiilh, 374.b60 

Terwin befieged,817,b 20. Wy 
the Engh, Benrie the eight 
betng p2cfent,8z1.all, Sore 
beaten with the Engith ordi⸗ 
nance,819,8 50. yeelded bp to 
Henrie the eight , the citizens 
frozne bnto him, itis burnt 
andf{potled, 822,b 10.40, 50, 

Ceikanient new tranflated into 
Engith,s13.b0. q See 
Golſpell. 

Teubeſburie field , 687, b 60, 
Ceuther With others taken and 

beheaded, 660, a 30, € Se 
Martage, 

Thames trofen over, 1208,a<0 
Excerdingliesnote,274.a60, 
263.b 60,58,a60. And not 
paffable,o42.6 20,2 hips and 
beffelg couldnot come bp the 
riuer, s2. a 60 Role with an 
bigh tide, 220.a z30. Swome 
with high ſpring tides, ec: 
note⸗26. b 10. So high that 
weltminſter hall was’ on a 
flond,1271.b50 Duerflow= 
etl and dath mach yurt,2744 

ae 

— we — — I a ee ae Ma i Beer, im, 
Yr 4 b id ‘ 

| — of England. 
>» Bro, Dpowneth all the cone 

tricfoz the {pace of fr miles 
‘about Lambeth , 231. aro, 
affable From L ondonbesoge 
to the Tower, it Was fo thalz 
low;3 8.840. 50, The water 
thereof conucied oner: faint 
Magnus tteeple, 1348, bso, 
(De Ciies.. 

Whankfaines fo} old feruice,203 
440. DF id. ithe cight to big 

godd militarie ſexuitoꝛs. $29, 
50, Df.quene Eliſabeth 

vnto bir iubiccts, ec: note, 
66b 40 ee, 

Cheater erececdfoz the duke of 
Alanſon to ftand vpon and 

thew htmifclfe to the people, 
sis Bor EB BGO 

(Cheefe that robbed pilgrims 
‘taken and hanged, 123.4 20. 

An ozdinance againit thers, 
248.020, 2otable,and their 

- Swbole ne broken, 247. b 
20. Appointed to be hanged, 
45. b row! Chep-and murthes 
rers faued bp thetr books and 

committed to; the biſhops 
tultodte,7 91.b 10, Dacrsient= 
Gua feuercit: exccated, 704, 

or a 3 ‘ J 50 

Theobald. {ae Erie. 
Thermes. €& xe Monſieur. 
A betford,a bifhops tee remoned 

to Plozwich, 
Thomas archbifhop of yozke, 

whic vepriued; 9, a 60, 
A canon of Waieur the five 
and twentith archsithop of 

Yorke, 9. a 20. Depriued 
of bis crofier and ring , ibid, 

Chacthers malting : nore,214. 
; vated: b20 

Cheeatning pꝛocureth fabmttic 
“Os note, 21.060 on: nose, 

Chrockurozton fir MPcholsg 
knight arriueth at Newha⸗ 
H6n,1197,.b 40. Arretgned of 
High treafon, the Whole man= 
ner thercof, With his pinga⸗ 
tons : note, 1104, 16. &¢, 
1105. to r117. Cight of his 
iurie appeare inthe ftarcham= 
ber, hard iudgeinent agnintt 
thetts,1121.b40, Extreame⸗ 
lic Dealt Swtthall,b 60, 1122.8 
Lo. Fiue of his iurie reieaſed 

‘ “ 1126. b40 
Throckmorton Francis ef= 

quire, fome great ſecrets bez 
twene the cot queene 
and him, 1373, a 10. What 
moued him to Denice his cons 
kelſions at bis arretgnement; 
30. His letter of fubmsffion to 
queene Glifabeth 60. with a 

’ Beclaration of ali bis practis 
fes treafonable againit bir, b 
0.60,1374,8 10,¢¢,2urpptz 

eco and put to a narrow fhtft, 
1372,840. What mind he caz 
tied towards queene Eltfa= 
beth.b 60. His treafons com= 
municabic to the erle of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, 14.06. all. At⸗ 
reigned and condemned of high 

' tveafon,the whole dectaration 
thereof , with: the manner of 
Proceeding againſt him, 13707 
a 49.50.60, Ec. 1371, Els te 

137.2 

#6 4 traitoz,1222.a 10, 
Traitoꝛs. 

Thꝛong, certeine thruſt to death 
on London bꝛidge 487. b to, 
€ Dee Wlackwell, Juſts, and 
aris garden, 

Chunder in wtnter, 249.4 40, 
46.8 30. With lightening in 
December, 220.4 40, 1206.4 
4% At Chꝛiſtmas, and on 

“pe | 

Chꝛockmorton Jorn of 
wich a confpirator., execcu 

ee 

26.850. Tüneie. 

Chꝛiſt mas bate, 243, b 
220.0 €0, Weri¢ terrible and 

- fearefull : note, 114. a 60, 
Chat made men ainazed, 3 9, 
b10.$foz the {pace of fittene 
bates togither,236.a50, 216, 
b fo, with an Carthquake,217 
bso. Generali ano hurtful, 
204. 20.With wonder, 284. 
a ~ ¶ Dee Cempelt ang 

in 
Mburtan abbat of Glaꝰ eubu⸗ 

Fie, and the monks of that 
houfe at ſtrife, and hie, a 
lewd man ¢ note, 13. b 30, 
Depoſed, returneth int o Mor⸗ 
mandie, 3.b 40. Buteth hig 
‘place agatne for fine hundzen 
POUNDS; 13.b 60. IRefulith to 
obcie Bing Wenric the feconds 
pleafare, 38b 10 

Crberio an Ftalian , his wiilta 
antneffe, J 965.b10 

Tiburne, callen Che cies a 
€ dward the thirds trine,349 

/ AGO, Tichborne and his fellow tras 
025.  F See Wabington, 

Tides two os * houre mann 
820, Sec Floudgs, Wane Sea,snd Thames. . 

Tiler beginner of the rebellion 
in Derttord tn ent’: hote, 
429.020. Ec. Bis pocees 
‘DIngS,430.¢¢, % verte craf- 
tte fellow, bid proud fawei= 
nefle, he is thrun through 

_ and flaine,432/a 3016 10, 4% 
Dee Cichborne, 

Tilt roiall, with proper dcuifes 
—— a 60. ¢Dce 
‘FZutts, 1's 

Tindall burned, his patnfulnes 
tn siting and tranflating, 

° 939.0 50.60, § Se Celas 
= ment nef, 

Tixrell fir walter kllleth wile 
liam Rufus With an arrow 
in bunting , by chance : note, 

26.6 36 
Tirrch knight deſctibed 734. b 

60. Pe recctucth the keies of 
the Dower , purpoleth to ve= 
rote the nwa pꝛinces/ diſpat⸗ 
cheth the action thewcth the 
whole maner thereof to Ris 
chard the third , the marther 

“confefled , he is beheaded fog 
treafon, 735. all, 
— hg to = giuen but te 

He CHUTCH,30,b 40. @ Seg 
Cenths and Clergie, * 

Tokens forcheoing: wolleig 
rule and fall, 915.8 50.b 10, 
DE dvictogte : note; 660,820, 
DF thugs falling out in e= 
ent, 793. b 10, DE immt= 
nent miffoztune to the lorzd 
‘Batings,723.a 40.50.6086 
Pr0d{gious: note, 655, b 20 
§ De Signs and wanders, 

Toles of the Bound: note 923) 
a&6o, qHe Car. : 

Tonque caftell taken bp the 
Englilh, 

Toꝛments extreme, 445.460 
Toꝛnaie furniſhed with a frong 
power ofmen, befieged, the 

great number of peopie at the 
fiegethercof , 359.450,60.0 
10, Welicgedby the emper 
Charies his forces, delivered 
to him 871. ato. Summoz 
ned bp Darter ting atarmeg, 
the prouofts words tothe vis 
frelied towneſmen; itis bes 
Geged,823.b 10,20,60. Dnall 
fides befeged,and the pronefk 
Swith eleuen moze ſubnit 
themſelues, and yeeld bp the 
citie to Penrte thecight, $24, 
alae, Articles of agree 
sent betwict the kings of 
England and France foz the 
deliuerie therok tothe French 
Ee:note,848.b10,€ Che 
mance bow tt was —— 



, 

{ cS 

The shizdieablé forthe” 
to the French hing, 84. b f° CTrenchuile loꝛd william, aman 

e B coftell Hutlded there ot great power, 67b60 
Henrie the eight, 838.d 40 Trent river Where dake willi= 

Towones in England burnt bp 
the Frenchmen 417. 66 0. Jñ 
did time how foꝛtified, 443 b 
30. In France taken by the 
earle of Derbte, 368,.b50 

ower on London bꝛidge taken 
downe, 1270.830, Newlie Treſham knight made lord ot 
builded, 1271. a 10 

Towꝛe of London new walled 
about bp williain Rafus,23. Creſham william. 
a 6o. Wefieged, 54.8 lo, Des 

am pitched his tents again 
the Danes, 7. a4o. hoiſed 
out of the chanell witha tem= 

peſt, r142.a 40. Dried vp fog 
the ſpace of a mile 37 a 40. 
See Chaneil. 

faint Johns of Jeruſalem. 
‘ 1134.6 60 

q e¢ 
Juſts trumphant. * 

lineredtothecarleof March, ECrefilian, chicte iuſtice deſcried 

Wis the French kings fonne, 
bp bis owne man € executed 
at Cibozne, 463.b50 

192.b 20. Bethe Londoners Treſon again king Henrie the 
commandement. 338.b60 

Traile baſton, 312.b 60, ¶ Se⸗ 
Inquiũtion. 

Craito. Sammerutle his mi⸗ 
fcrable and defperat death, 
1366.8 20, Carter executed 
at Cibosne, 1357.8 40. Elks 
Foz counterfeiting the queenes 
fignet manuel, 1563. Maine 
executed for denteng the MQ. 
fuppemafie,1271.a10, Nel⸗ 
fonand. Sherwod erecuted 
Foz benieng the queenes fupzes 
nrafie,1271.8 50, Paine exe⸗ 
cuted at Tiboꝛne, 134.4.840 
Mhomas Wodhouſe preck 
executed, 1258,b.60 

Craitoꝛs, Barneie, Wather, 
and Kolfe erecuted,1227.b60 
Fen, Paddocke, Munden, 
Nutter and Howerford 
exccutedat Tiboꝛne. 1369.8 
Io, Arden € Sommeruile ex⸗ 
ecuten foz treafon,1356.a50 
Hlade and Bodie executd, 
1356.8 10,6 abington, Wal⸗ 
lard, tothe number of foure= 
teene, their wonderfull con= 
(piracie and fharpe erccution: 
note, 1563,€¢. 

Traitors tothe crowne pꝛocia⸗ 
med, 143. b 10, Rg Henries 
nobles, 217, a 10. Care not 
for theiritucs , fo thep map 
atchinethe end of theit treax 
fong: note, 223, @40. 50. 
Hedolattical : note ,: 1367.8 
40,¢6 Six quettions to trie 
them from (cholers,1 368.4 10 
Ec. Manie though thep haue 
NO armoz noꝛ weapon ; note, 
1367.b 10, 30. heir,rebels, 
and fugitives practifes to exe⸗ 
cute pope Pius bulles againſt 
queene Eliſabeth, 1; 59.b 10. 
Foꝛren coniinue fending of 
perfons to moue {edition in 
the cealine,1360.a 40. fine, 
all of one linage exccuted,.94. 3. 
b 50. Thepe rebels what ig⸗ 
nomintous ends thep come ta 
782.620, jut to fight and 
Proclamed,640.b 20.50. At⸗ 
tcinted,ececnten,6 52.0 10,8. 
AThete heads remooned from 
the tower on London binge, 
€ fet onthe gate at the bsinge 
fot, 1270. a 30. Foz atime 
map efcape, but atlength come 
to the gallows, 223.b 60.224, 
& 10, Executed, Wherein 
note the anctent kind of pu⸗ 
nifhment,230.b 20. Executed 
£cz Denteng the quences ſupre⸗ 
maſie, 1 322.430, A declaratt. 
On of queene Eliſabeths com= 
mifftoners their fancurable 
Bealing for their examining, 
1357,860,€C.13§8. £0 1368 
Exrccutedin Liacoinstce and 
70kſhire, 767. b40. 50. 
@ Ser Preeſts feminarie, Fu⸗ 
gttiacs, Babington, Felton, 
and torte, 

@Trsuelliug commended and pife 
commended ag neceffaric and 
bitneceffarie, 1568.b-96,¢¢. 

Treiport ſuburbs {et on fire bp: 
the Engliſh, $797,030 

fourth to haue deltroied hime 
inbis bed: note,519,b 20, B= 
gaint Goward thefecond the 
trattoz crectsted:note,33 3.334. 
Againſt Wenrie the third pa 5) 
clerke of Drfo20,223,a 40 
Mbhomas Wecket , 69,.b10 
Ok noble men iuſtlie punthed, 
515. b10,¢c. Ok a Saracen 
agatnt prince Edward, 275 0 
20. Laid to the duke of Au⸗ 
merle, and how he challenged 
triall,513.a60, Df fir Tho⸗ 
mas urberune, a he execu⸗ 
ted, 295.b40. Ot a meſſenger 
diſcloſing the ſecrets of Ed⸗ 
ward the firfts letters, 299. b 
60,300.10. DE Foulks de 
Bꝛent how puniſhed. 208.a 
20. DF certeine Jewes, and 
how reuenged,267.0 6o. No⸗ 
table of Francis ET hrockmoz= 
ton, {ct Downe én full diſcourſe 
With the maner of proceeding 
againſt hint: note,1370. a 50 
60,€C.1371. t0 1375. Noto⸗ 
Tous of Darric to have mur⸗ 
thered queene €iifabeth. fet 
Bowne at large: note, 1382.8 
$0j€C. 01395. Dferle werz 
Geof Noꝛthumberland fum= 
mattite fet Downe $ note, and 
vnto what fouleend he came, 
1404.0 40. 1405. ec. to 1419 
a 10. Ok the duke of Bucking⸗ 
ham. ¶ See Duke. DEF noe 
Dies foz the which thep were 
apprehended, 548.b10, And 
cxtcated,b 40. Df erie John 
moued in the parlement, and 
ludgement Denounced again 
bint,14.2.b 60, atd bnto the 
archbithop of Cantarbarics 
charge bp the {peaker in pars 
lement,490. b 40. Haid to the 

. Dake of Nozthkolke bp the 
dubeof Hereford, 493.610, 
Laid to the Dube of Lanca⸗ 
fer, be cleared and the accufer 
extrem lte tozmented, 445. b 
40,€¢. In great mensand they 
erecuted: note, 946.220. Fe 
50. Pꝛactiled againſt the erle 
Of Richmond, but pecnented, 
74.7.8 60.b Lo, 6.60. DE the 
cittsens that loſt Mons, 598. 
a 60. Laid to the biſhos of 
winchelter, with hisanſwers. 
§9 1.8 6o b oo.Wherewith the 
dukes of yoatiec and Sum⸗ 
merfctmutuallic charge each 
other, 639.8 50,60. againk 
the duke of Clarence, 580, a 
To. ets flatne, a 30 Lamd 
tothe nobles charge bp king 
John, 169,a 30. Lato toones 
charge, and pledges fent to 
and fro to follow the fate,14.3. 
a20, DF two forts punithed 
Sith Death : nore , 1227. b 
60. Purpofed at a maſke a= 
gaint Henrie the fourth big 
perfon, 515. b 50, Fn letters 
Sozttten by fir Ralfe Ferrers 
to certcine French lozda , ars 

, ¥efted releafed,428.a60.b to. 
Foz mifgoucrning the ‘king 
anb realme,and the parties ex⸗ 
ecuted, 498, b 60. Cried bpa 

i} 

sombati; note, 424, bros €C. 
425+. 8 1or€C. Suſpected a= 
niong tie nobles, and inquiſi⸗ 
tion foz the fame, 457. b 20. 
Intended and preucnted; 295 
A zo. Will eucricome to light 
bpont meane oꝛ other, 333.6 
lo.) Jit and not religion the 
caufe of the popes fauoꝛers ex⸗ 
ccution,pꝛoued: Hote , 13066.b 
10,€C, 1368,a40,€¢. The 
fauozers thereof puntihed, 951 
a 50.60. Puniſhed in honoza= 
ble perſonages of bothſex, 03 
b 10. € o defraud ſouididzs of 
their Wages, 411.b 10. Puni⸗ 
{hen bp ocath , though tifcio- 
fed,11.a 60, It andexccution, 
945810. D10,952.830.60, 
Df two perfons two swaics: 
Note, 928.4 10. 313.6 40.598, 
A 40.b 40. Vpon clergie men, 
520,010. ac. Moſt ſeuctelie 
puniihen,1575,b 60,6c.¢ Spee 
Chartres, C on(piracie, Ele⸗ 
noz € obham, Eurcug, fi oble 
men, Paris, Parrie ozeeſts 
feminarie , Revellian, Bone 
caftell, Scotith king Fan:es, 
Herio, Crartozrs,and wal= 
ee, ' . 1 41 

CTreſuroꝛ loꝛd ſitieth abone the 
‘Jou maioz at the fargents 
featt, 667.b 20 

Treſuroꝛs of Englandfrom the 
firftto theiaftiet Downe ina 
colicction,1238.a 1239, vnto 
1257. a 10, ¶ Sce Ciciil 

Treſure great of Richard king 
of Almnaine 254.b 20. DE Ki⸗ 
chard the fir where it late, 
and delivered to King John· 
157-820. DF Henrie the fee 
condfound at Raliiburte 118, 
a2o, ¶See Otlicers. 

Tridute of o¢ hives, 96. bso 
DE twelue penle for euerie 
hoꝛſſe 02 poke of oxeu. 08 .b10 
Dé three thoufand marks bp 
pearerclealed,3 2.8 50. cus 
€D thiougbout all England, 
and how : note, 13,4 6o.bro. 
Denied buto the pope with 
oths and pzoteitations.2.36 a 
60. Co be paid vnto the pope 
moued foz the maintenance of 
his eſtate, 208. ado. “DF the 
French king to king Coward 
foz peace atid amitie: nete, 
700 Dios€. Fez Tho'oule, 
85.830. € See Exactions, 
HSubfidics, Cares, Lenths, 
and Goll, 

Crtuet knight laine With a fail 
from bis hoꝛſſe, / 465.b50 

Triumphs of the Romans ex⸗ 
celled all their other thews, 
1333.a210. (He agents. 

Triuuife a nodie ſeruitoꝛ in the 
Freuch affaires, 50.b 60 

CTrollop forlaketh the rebellious 
lorꝛds,his eſtimation.s 50,260 

Truce foꝛ thꝛee peares betwirt 
ſix kings 66.a 40. Bctwixt 
England and france, 445. a 
50. 230b Lo. Foꝛ fine pears, 
231. Treated 466. a 10. Foz 
three peares, 214.a 50. Gent⸗ 
tall,198.b 10. $02 three pears 
eeptred,219.a.10. Foꝛ fortic 
Dates,892. a 60. 
neth, 304 bso. Foreigh= 
tencmoneths, 624. bro. 
For ſix peares, 607. aco. 
F 02 two peares, 391.840.381 
a6o0, 37%. &50. 183, b20. 
Forthree peares, 364.b 30,40 
With the conditions of the 
ſame,50 60,365,010, For 
apcare at the mediation ofa 
woman.300.a 30. 409. b 10. 

©) 93. bso. Conditionau foz 
two peares,1 70.060. FoR 
foure peares, 480 b4o. A 
fiftic dates, 160,840.15 4. 
5°, Foz finepeares, 155,83 
10, Foꝛ thirtic peares, 4 6 

050." Vetwirt England 
Scotlano.87 5.b 30. 439.0 10 

Turks warred ageinſt 

Gurnics , Mhercin earle 

Foꝛ a mo⸗ 

Cprant. 

and 

Tt requelſt ot the trench bing 
311. a bo 3524 10.405 300 
89,4 Go, With a treatte of a't= 
ance; 747,020, Foꝛ ſiuen 
peates,767.b60, 668.b 60, 
Bfter much wmilchieke ang 

’ 

trouble, 334 b30. Betwirt 
the emperor Charles andthe 
gouernozs of France, 887 6 
60, WBetð tet enrte the fift 
and the nuke of Burgogne, 
558. alo. Betwixt Bene | 
the fixt and Z the: —— 
Burgogne, 615. a 30. Wee 
twirt Henrie the Gift anv the 
duke of Ezitaine 61.a 50.60 — 
E etwict byenric the eight an’ 
fundgte fopren princes, 843.8 
20. Xetwixt the Engith and 
the ¥zirons foz ſix dates, 814, 
b 60. Ppolonged foz a pearcs 
477-6 los rapartite, 572.440 
Taken fo2 a moneth, 68.840. 
(he benefits infuing from 
thefame, 906.860, @ Se 
Aegue and Peace, 

rut in trefon : note, 743. 

& 

Cunſtall, docteꝛ meiſter of the 

50.744.052, €SecErefon. 
ruth purchafeth gatred, 5 I * 

rolies, 849, a 10. Made bi⸗ 
ſhop of Durham, 909.b50, 
Dave bithoy of London,372, 

_ @Llo. Hts gation and fermon 
in the parlement houfe, 876.a 
20. Deſcribed and commens 
Ded, his armes , the offices he 
bare, 1185.0 30.40.50.60, - 
E uildings bp lim founved, 
1186.a 79. Depriued of hia 
biſhopꝛike/ zo. Keſtorꝛed, 40, 
Pip ocath, 5o. He and Bu⸗ 
deus compared, b20 

Curke is mogtalitehated oF the 
pope 847 a 10,6c. His vi⸗ 
ctorics againſt the Soldane. 
his ambition bath no bounds 

$4.6,.860.D 10, t. 
the 

caric of Fianters and others, 
164.8 20, Bt the fiege of Gite 
enna hot manic flatne, 913.b 
40, Duerthowne anv bane 
quiſhed bp the chriſtians pꝛin⸗ 
cipall men flaine, 122¢.b 40, 
60. 1227, 8 10, &. € He 

Mttoman, Rhodes, Daras 
cons, Soiman. ite 

Turketilius cuiver of the Dax 
nilſh arinte again the Noꝛ⸗ 
mats, 7.b40 

Turnoments. ¶ He Chare 
ter,and Curnies. 

Turnham Stephan committed 
to paifon, 117.8 20 

War. 
fhail of Pentgoke was hurt 
and died 228.b 60. Exerciſed 
foz the tratning bp of ſouidi⸗ 
orꝛs. 145. b co. Bt Blie be⸗ 
twixt the ſoutherne and noz= 
therne men,ꝛꝛ1. boo. ¶ D 
Juſts. 

Cwoerd a troubleſome and dan⸗ 
gerous teame 992.24 10 

@ prannie of duke William a= 
gaint the Engliſh: note, 3.4 
19, 40,15.b30. Df Richard 
thefecond,489.8 10,¢¢,¢ See 
Crucitic,and william Duke of 
Noꝛmandie. 

¢ fe Kichard the 
third, o. Dukeof Glocefter. 

Cprants efate onquiet : note, 

735.850 

v. 

VAgꝝ onde and roges bp mos 
Clamationto auoid the citte of 
London 1t 21.b 10. x0. Bue 
creaſed 2 —— 1050.8 
40. €Sa Roges. 

Valdois profeMion,thcér erase 
nation 

| 
' 

a 

x 

1 
J 



__ ation ppoteftation,ftoned to 
" “peath, 68. do.b10. € De ‘ Dutchmen. Pe — 

Taliantneſſe and 
* 40,80. DF 

| anvenent beſieged ‘Gianoofme taken bp bing Hen- 

manhod, 53.4 
Bing Stephan, 
55.860. 

606,650" 

ed, dus 90b 10 tee, ; 
Barnes belieged bp hing dz 

»  Soardthe third, 364.d 40 
Aariance betweene the lord 
“chambering and the ladie E⸗ 
avett ants 154.b Fo. 

Betxweene one John Court⸗ 
pets and dip) Dutteld, 

Tost.a 10.1 etwigt the loꝛds 
and the Spenlers, and Whe, - 

5,.b5°- 326, 3273 note all, * 

abeths ſeru 

ft 

: Betwixt the  ttudents of 
xkord 260.b go, Wetwirt 

_ the carte of Penbꝛoke and o⸗ 
~ thers.t57.b 3o, Wetweene 

the duke of Lancaſter and the 
-varle of Brundell, 481. aro. 
Betvoeene the loꝛd Latimer 
and two efquires and to what 

a bloudie 
Bvioʒ Ec. 
of Burham and earle Pa⸗ 

trike,r a i. a I0. Betweene 
fir Zohn Hollands ſeruants. 
and the lozd Richard Staf= 

_ fox0 5 447. 40. Verte 
© * gorallie Debated : note, 459, 
 § 30. 40.50. Betwhrt the 

fcholers of Drfozd, 466, a 
|” Jo, Wetwirt the Londoners 

and the conftable of the: 
‘ Mow7ze,; 263.b-60, Wetwrrt: 

€ t¥%4 

z 

la 

Heurie the third andehe earle’ 
oF Penbꝛoke, 223. 20. Be⸗ 

tweene the tio’ Kings of: 
England and France, 872, 

£5) eine eat ob Lod Paine Tiptoſt and 
Mice ap Merivoc , 283. b 
60. Wetweene the bithop of 
Clie and ‘the ladie wake, 
392. a 10. ¶ He Archbi⸗ 
fhop , Contention , Debate, 
Dilſcoꝛd and Srrife, : 

Were Penric conſtable of Giz 
fozs, 110.b Io 

‘Here brother to the carie of 
' Drford, Maine, 772. b ro. 

‘qHecrie Were of Oxtoꝛd. 
Weniow befieged by the Eng- 

lh, 810, b 40 
Wernucill befieged and obteined 

-  - bythe French, $8. a 10. 60, 
Gottenfrom the Engith bp 
crediting a lies $38.a60 

Wernon dr warren baron of 
Shipbꝛoke, 20,830 

VNictoꝛie of the Englith againk 
the French at the battell of 
Bainconrt, theie reioiſing: 
NO! C5 55.8 20⸗ec. Againſt the 
Turks by the Chetlians: 
Note,1226, b 4.0. 60,122758 
310,¢¢. DE bing John againſt 

‘ bis rebrig,188.a40. DF the 
~ < Gunglih at the battell of 

Hluife,353.b To. Bloudie 
gottenbythe Frenchmen, 294, 
bio, Againſt the Iriſh and o⸗ 
thers in Greland,1314. b 40. 
Gor of them of Calis againk 
the French bing,448,a 30.40, 
#c, Dr the Cnalth nauie a= 

inſt the Flemiſh fleet, 454. 
10. DF the Engkſh againct 
cots ſignified witha great 

. fhout,o88.b 50. Againſt re= 
“dels, and what ts to be Done. 
after the fame, 1023. b 60. 
1024.a 10, MF the Engliſh 
again the french ; note, 
997.4 60.6 10, ac. what to to 
be done after the obteinment 

. thereot,7 60. Conſiſteth notin 
multitupe but tn manlineffe, 
758.0 to, Kich and honouras 
ble againſt the French, 201.b 

‘' Yo, Whatte to be done alter 
the Setting thereof, 83 5. b 30, 

fr. ¥ \ 

iflue it grew, 420.” 
aB etvotet the bihop 

, ray er 

‘Chronicles 
Obteined, and God pꝛaiſed: 

~ Note, 153, dD 10, without. 
bloupthed, 33.4 60,4 fen with 
‘vigog Feared 3 note,167.a10, 

_ Cowbhone the fame ts tobe 
afcribedD ¢ note, 373. @ Io. 
What 1s to be done after the 
obteinment thercof,767.b 30. 
Che Hypamlh manner of. 
thankſgiuing after the getting 
1hereof,773,.a 60. General 
proceflions after it,589,b 50. 
Che Within a ſhort time 
falling co the Englith, 966. b 
10, DE Edward the Art a⸗ 

gainſt the Scots, 1161. b 10, : 
q De Wattell, Crucitie, and: 
YWwarre. seem : : 

Wintichine Ca ind of collecti⸗ 
, on) gotten in Brcland Foz the © 

\ ie» © DS iy a r i 226.840 
Virginia’ ie Engliſh colonte. : 

Witton of Richard archbifhop of- 
 Gantorburie,108,a 40.DFa- 

Jew becomea Chꝛiſtian, 27. 
“aso, Strange appearing to. 
Benrie the lecond, 33, a 10, 
SDE diuerſe likene ſſes, 434. 
b to, € He Mrcames, 

Wifions of aomonition are to be 
eSeemed, 

Wittels plentie foro 
778.010, tHe Derth. 

Witter tn Jreland a kingdome,- 
TOG,8300) 

Gmfreutil knight » bis exploits 
tn Scotland,536.b 10. Sur= 
named Dendmarket , 5336. 

Untuerlitie college in Oxtoꝛd, 
when founded, 13. a 50,- 
© Soe Cambjzidage ¢ Dgfozv. 

AUntbankekulnes a vicednnatus 
rall and abhozred.ts 76.4 20, 
Noted in carle Stephan,43, 

_ ato, 20, Df Gatton pe: 
Wierne, 24.0.820.° 

Woiage venturous of fir Bugh 
Willoughbie,to the loſſe of his. 
owne and bis peoples liues, 
1083,a60. DF fir Francis 
‘Drake atchived with extra⸗ 
oꝛdinarie honoꝛ and ſucceſſe: 
mote, 1567. a 50. xc. € See 
Fg er, Gilbert ; reens 

eld, Raleigh, Sebaſtian. 
Wow inusolablie kept : note,793 

a§0,3zofeffed of anun bzro- 
ken, 29,a 10. DEF chaftitie 
broten note, 222, 630. OF 

4 

king Benriethe fir hereof - 
the pope offerctl to diſcharge 
him 40. b50. Df Parrte the 
traitor to murther quene E⸗ 
lifabeth,1385.b30. Bndof 
Other trattors to the fame 
end ; note, 1583, 160. Ok the 
Scots noifome to theni⸗ 
ſelues: note,988.a 40, 

owes abfolued, 257. b 60. 
€ Hee Mth and Pzꝛomile. 

Ur ſwike, king Henrie the ſea⸗ 
uenths chapleine ambaſſadour 
into france, 768. zo. ec. 

AL furie for the lone of monic foꝛ⸗ 
hidden: note, 1062.4 60. DF the 
— the cauſe of hating ¢ 

ilfing them: note, 122. all, 
QA farers godsfeized.145. bro. 

Came from Kome into Eng⸗ 
land vnder the name of mer: 

chants ; note,2T1.440, Cal⸗ 
fed Caurfini: note, 211.850, 
Excommunicated, but to no 
gurpole, 219. b 10. Actuſed æ 
committed to pꝛiſon, 244.a 60 

Wfurpation : note the whole 
ftozie of Richard the thirn, 

and Edward the fift: hath 
no god end. 9 Sexe Bꝛuſe. 
314,315,316. Comineth to 
‘ancati end, , 3230460. 

W. 

Biniet. ¢€ He Daten, 
™ Wales inuaded bp bing wike — fed, 

—9* 

ait Da 83.b 10* 

god cheape, 

walter, knight 

or aa 

Tai os 

- 

of England. 
liam Rufos and waſted 22. b 

10. Haboued bp duke willi⸗ 
Mi, 12.8 70) Dinided into 
ſhires, 282. a 40. The mar: 
ches thereot foze i npoueri⸗ 
ſhed, of Lb a 40 

Walden his variable koztune: 
note. wide 5 

Walon ldrd came to feru 
tie thecight; — 

= 

e Hen⸗ 

in fozmandie, - 831,b 40 
Waikheline difhop of wincheiter 

. ° 9,820 
Walkeher bifhop of Duͤrham 

the Whole rule of $2 02- ib 
thumberiand,13,a 40,  fur=" 
therer of monafterieg to be c= 
ected, 11.820, Slaine bp the 
IMozthumbers, ¢ whie : note, 

tee Wahl bso 
Walteof fonne to Siward,5.a10 
Wahant , reconciled into the 
kings fauor 7.4 50. Carle of 
Mogthumberiand  Pogth=: 
hampton and Wantington,11 
b20. Maried duke williamg. 
neece,and his tffuc, 11, bro, 
He and Golpatrike depriued 
10.b 0. Beheaded aga rebeil 
though he difeiofen the fame : 
wote,11.8 60. Deſcribed, and 
So here he was buried.11,.b 10 

Walter bifjop of Herefozn ſub⸗ 
mitteth hinfelfé to Duke wits 
lait, T,a50. 

€ De Wild= 
Mate, and Raletah. 

Warre betwee iwo bicthzen, 
-kingsfonnes,ros.aso. Bn 
Noꝛ mandie betwixt king Ru⸗ 
fus and hts bꝛother Kobert. 
21. a 50.60. Ot barons againſi 
Bing John: note, 18. h 10,¢¢, 
Pekin againft England 

the king of Scots, 518. b 
10. zepared againtt France, 
81 2.a 60, Betwixt England 
and France, 290.a 60,8 20. 
Pꝛoclamed betwixt England 
and France,3 53. a 10. Pꝛoſe⸗ 
cuted With egerneſle 354 355 
Vpon alight cecafien, 39. b 
20. Renewed, 229.2 20, Be⸗ 
tweene diuerſe nations in one 

/ peareended,1192.b 60, Ciuill 
and the miferic of Engiand 
then,60.t 60, Maketh no dif= 
ference of time: note,1188, b 
30.&¢. Certeine oꝛdinances 
deuiſed foz that time,125, a 40 
The frutes thercof,610.b10, 
Foꝛren better than ſedition 
at home, 1054. b 50. Open not 
ſo iil as ciuũul, the occafionof 
manie great inconucntences, 
729. @ Io, 20. @annotbe 
mainteined without monic, 
¢ Dee Armie, Pattell,Wene- 
uolence, Frenthinen, France, 
Monte, Munition, Scots,¢ 
Subſidie. 

warbecke. ¶ See Perkin war⸗ 
becke. 

ward Kichard ¢ See Juſts 
Triumphant. 

Wards, ¢ Hee London. 
Warham doctoz of lawes, the 

fam of his {peach to the arch= 
-buke of Burgognie,777.b 10 

Warke cafell burned by the 
cots, 44. b 60 

warlwaſt william taketh frons 
Anielmeall that he had: note, 
—— 26.d 10 

Warning of amendment of fc, 
| 44.b 10. Retected both bp 

| {ponders anddzeames , and 
ielſtedat. 26.b i0. 20. NMeg⸗ 

lected cauſe of inconuengence: 
note/83.a 10.20.20.40. Dfa 
French preck gwen to Ki⸗ 
chard the firit : note,156.b 10 
€Dce Vitfions, © 

warren. qHeEre . 
Warwike caltell taken and ras 

297.8 50.60 

\ 

32.4 Io" 

$18.b 60" 
Wallop knight his martial acts 

Walke. ¢ Hee Morthcountrie, 
Wat Cicer. F Sce Cilcr, 
Watch appointed to be kept bp 
“night urcitics and burrowes, 
248, a 10 Jt and tard from 

“foure til Gg, atid from fig tui 
foure, 327, b 10. Che mil 
chiefe that ‘groweth bp the 
Negligence oF them,597.b Go, 
Fnfecpe what aduantage to 
the entnte, 380; 8 60. Sound 
Neeping iull he ferued, 819, B 
20, Wt Midſummer difton e 
tinged, 1062. b 10. See 
MG tofuinmer, 

‘ter conucied front ont the 
Thames bp pipes into ſeusa 
rall houfes,1348.b 50. ¢ Bee 
Tides and Chames, 

Waters egecuted fox Creafon, 
- 313.640. ¢ See Traitoꝛs. 
Waterquate, 440.650. F311, 

OR A gh & 50.439. 0 4o 
Wedhefdate, 318. 20, © See 

zie. i 
Witgits and meafnecs,152°b 10 

KRefozmed after one ttatiaard. 
2095060 

Weiland lord cheefe infticc-of the 
kings bench , his fezie, 284, 

well, ¶See Fountetne. 
Wellhinen onder their kings, 
walſte Herefo2d,5,a %o,€ rue 
elite Hanbled th their cuers 
thtow,23.a fo. Jinuabedbp 
Wilitam Rafus , fie tite the 
Wods, 23. a 10. Vanquiſhed 
at Wrecknocke bp william 
KRutus, 20. b 40, Inuade 
England.21.b 20. Chep dare 
hot fight in open ficjd , but 
Swezke ait bpon adtuantate,2 26 
a 20. Prꝛeusue greatlicagaing 
tye pi Sree 17. Beſieged 
the caſtel of Montgomerie, 
210.8 60. Thep are difcomfic 
ted,b 10,€¢.30u8 to flight, 214 

& 10, Spent ouer to the atd of 
the earle of 2Szttatne,219.a10 
Warre agatnd the loz Mors 

etimers tenants, 263, b'506 
Subiect tothe Engliſh laws, 
244.4 50. Take caftele,3 29, 
To. Waftfull without remozfe, 
341. b20.Appointento Jas⸗ 
ques Arteucld fora gard ga 
gaint Gerard Dentile, 368: 4 
20. MPolett the Engiith tubs 
fectS,524.820, Mebcl! by the 
ferring on of DP wen Glendoe 
UCT, 518.8 60. Waſte Chehhire 
56.b 40. Upinarmes, thep 
fue for peace to Henrie the 
firlk,42.8 20.30. Fickle and bp 
Sohat meanes allurcd to Hens 
bie the firfts fide, 30, a Go. 
Mone rebellion, difcomfiteo, 
and puntthed,176.a30. Not 
Swell Beit Withall, 95. b 30. 
Their god feruice again the 
French,3113,8 10. pe the 
thiriffe of Giocefkerthtre,106, 
& 20,40 heir god fernice, 93.6 
20, Make war on the Eng⸗ 
ith marches» feucrelte pum= 
Hed, 73.b 10. Ganquifhen 
and flaine, 154.620. win 
@ardigan,73.b 40. Rebel, 
tnuaped € fubducd,66.b a0. c 
Their haltancie again the 
French,874.b20. Makes 
tict at Calts,879,b 10, Dil⸗ 
comfited bp the Moztherne 
men,672.b20. Inuade the 
Engith marches, 37. b 60. 
Hilaire and diſcemlited by 
Penrice the firt,on all handse 
note, z8.a ro, Subdued. 202, 
8 60.Flie,270 aco, Submit 
themfelues,67. d 30, Slaine, 
673. b10. Drowned Within 
an ambuſh: note, 236.860, 

Welfhwomens villanie againB 
the Engliſh dead cozpfes,5 20 
a60, Cheir beaſftlie and bare- 
barons crueltte pon the deaw 

; carcoleg 



ey - , - 

* pereetea es the Engliſh, 528. 
& 30. 
wut, 

Wentworth lord deputie of Ca⸗ 
_ lis Leudeth to the French to. 

=. Demand parlee, 1135. b50. 
Taken petioner, 1136. 8 so. 
Arxreigned and acquited, 1134... 
pes 4 aso. 
weſtminſter (potted bp foldiors, 

273.K20. The palace of the. 
» ARingbarned $15.b60, The 

new church there begun, ꝛ o2. 
b1o, Bnlarged and repared, 
237,840. Ot acruell murs 

ther there comuntted, 4.20. b 
- 10.60. Che ſanctuarie con⸗ 

firmed by parlement,421.b 60 
The hall founded : note,23.a. 

60,610. Duerflowne with 
Swaters: note,1129,b 50. Full 
Of water atid net tobe gotten 

into but on hoꝛſſebacke 231.4. 
10, where botes mighthaue 
beene rowed bp and Downe, 

220. a 40. The new woꝛke 
there begun,282,b 60. A new 
houſe mãde within the palace 
for the arreignment of the 

4 .giQdS5. .. 90.8 20 
| Welell in Cleneland a free towne 
“note, 144,840 
Welton poctor the duke of Huf- 

‘... folks ghoftlte father, r100,b 
_ §0.. Again the ladie Eliſa⸗ 

beth, the loꝛd matozs iudge⸗ 
ment of him, ToT, b 40 50. 
reſigneth the deanrie of Weſt⸗ 
minſter bp compulfion, and is 
recompenſed. 1134,b40 

Wether intemperat bp conturing 
as Was thought, 520, b20, 
¢Se Tempctt. 

bat as ood Thomase deceac tet 

Wheat and other corne (car 
with politike oꝛders to re⸗ 

dreſſe ut kor the pooꝛe peopies 
releete: note, 1588, ẽc. 
—— (De Arch⸗ 

ilho 
" Whittington college erected, 540 

5 a 50 
White meates licenced tobecac . 

tem tn dLent , and noblemen 
vpuniſhed f2 breaking the 
law, . 960,810 

Whore the caufeof a notoꝛious 
and ihamefullmurtber: note, 
1062.) 40, &C. See Con⸗ 
cubine, Shores Motfe, Spas 
tiaras, 1126, v60 

Wheordome reproucd, and the’ 
Feprouer taken in the deed 
deoing, a. b Fo. Strangelie 
Puntiges bp the tuft tudge- 
ment of God, 13 52,8 60.b10 

tandinarther go together, 
9§3,a 10,937,b 30,tC. 

Wharlepoles taken in the 
Chanes, 928.820 

Wiat Knight his infurrection, 
his protiamation at Maid⸗ 
ftone , he commeth to Roche⸗ 
ſter, meteth with his adhe⸗ 
rents, caufeth much tronble, 
1093,b 
HDoliciteth certeine gentlemen 
to adhere vnto htm, an herald 
clarmesfent vnto him, the 
1920 Xoarden Ddefirous to be 
tempering againt him, 1094. 

. B10, 40,€¢, B proclamation 
bat none fhoulp keepe tn his 
houfe ante of bis faction, he 
is fcnt tothe Cower, hardlic 
Delt withall at the iteutenants 
hands, the furniture of his bo= 
die 1009 a 60,b 10, Warcheth 
With his power and exccuteth 
feats of armes againtt the ad= 
uerſe parts, prenatlcth agatntt 
the loꝛd Cobham 1095,b 40. 
50. Go. His requeſts. r096.a 
20. Marchet; to Wetfor 
Strand, futereth his prifo- 
RES to go abzode vpon their 

Se Fraic,and Le⸗ 

—35 
e, 

TO 39.49. 50. 60. | 

Wee ee ee Wis ; 5 ey 
ae 

tne ditkdabiogeie 
— e bis. deſperat atten 

—— coniplices ae. 
‘confultation,at bis wits end, | 
1097, all, He marcheth to 
Kingſtone, commeth puto the 
parke cozner, and ſkirmiſheth 
‘with the queenes power, mar= 
cheth alonglt the wall of 4. 
Dames toward London, fub= 
mitteth himſelke to the queene, 
1098,all, Brreiqned,the fect 
of his indictment, be anſwe⸗ 
reth not directlie to the que⸗ 
ftion guiltie oz vnguiltie, bis 

cxhoꝛtation to loiaſtie, altereth 
bis mind touching the mari⸗ 
age, bis anfwerg to diuerſe 

Speaking at his arreignment, 
1103, ali. His confeffion, ana 
execution, 1104.d 20.60 

witlille a ſecular pꝛeeſt his con⸗ 
cluſions, the cheeteſt avticics 
that he preached,4r1,b40,€¢," 
He and his fellowes maintei⸗ 
ned bp certeine loꝛds 41 2. a 10 
His doctrine ꝓ28.b 50,440, 

a 30. Fauoured ofthe Lon⸗ 
aintei⸗ boners, 440, b 20. 

ned bp the learned , ſentence 
Pronounced againkk his boks 
535.b 50. 60. Guill {poken of,. . 
and bis folowers reproched, 

419,820 
wicliuiſts increafer 467.8 40, - 

486,afzo, Popes letter to 
Richard the fecond agamntt 
them.a6 — — by ſome 
of their owne fect, 
Wrote againſt the clergie,48c 
b 60. They are complainc of, 
ther mncreafe , the ioos ſeeke 
that they might be furpzifeo, 
482,419.4.0.60, Kichard the 
{cconds commiffion againt 

note,434.8 10 ec C See 
tefhiull 

widow Without Aldgate mur⸗ 
thered 605. b 40. ¢ Dec Fe 
and 25 eneuolence.. 

Wie riner, 5.ã 20 
wife put awaie and taken as 

aine 44.840, Robbed bp hir 
ufband and be hanged:note, 

) 1561 
Wilford the counterfet carie of 

Warwike,ye is erecuted.787, 
é‘ #30 4o 

Wilford Bnight taken ECan 
996.030 

wilkulneſſe in opinion of Tho⸗ 
mas Ueckek, 77-b20 

Willian Duke of Mozmandie, 
when be began dis retque, 1. 
ato.€rownd bing on Ehriſt⸗ 
mas dale, r.b 20, Swoꝛne at 
His cozonation, With the furs 
of bisoth,1.b 30, whie herec 
fufed to be crowned at arch 
biſhop Sttgands bands, r. b 
20. Tobe an oth and hoſta⸗ 
ges of the nobles and loꝛds of 
England,: .b1ro. Big condi= 
tions and qualities, 15, a 20." 
Pts deurle to diſburthen him= 
{eife of ſouldiours wages,14. 
a6o0, Whathe beareth to his 
armes 15.a Lo, Pts defcent,1. 
aro, Vanquiſheth the Eng⸗ 
{ih power,1.a fo, Bnd waz 
feth certcine countries, a 20. 
30. Hetseth vpon the Eng⸗ 
lifhmens lands , andrenteth 
them out bp the peare,S.a4o. 
His couctous dealing and ex⸗ 

- Actions : nete,8.b Fo. Maketh 
& lamentable wafte of the 
nozth countries,7.b 40.50.60, 
Hateth the Englihmen moze 
shan ever he did befoze,8. a 10. 
Subdbucth certeinercbels that 

521. &Lo, . 

thei and their ſectaries 4.83.. 
a 50, ẽc. Excommunicated . pe 

WiDowes prouided foz andres. . 
leeucdby the charitie of Das: 
nid Amith : note,1375.b 50. 

60.1376 © 

ae BA in 
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¢ 

- - fled to Clie foz Defenfe, 10. a- 
460. 50. Glad to deale with the. 
Danes bp promifes and faire 

proficrs,7.b 40,50, Pꝛeſent 
ata {pnod, herein note bts. 
malice agatnſt the Engith, o. 
a 10, Satieth ouer fea,and be= 

-» Gegeth Doll caftie in Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,11.b 40. Pitcheth bis. 
tents and fighter) againſt the 
Danes, and puttesy them to 

 flight,7.a45. In a perpiexitie 
and glad to crspe tn fauour 

ao. His oth and pꝛomiſe, with 
bis crueltie and abuſing of 
peace, loa 20, Goeth with an 
Huge armic again Malcolme 

po bing of Scots. and twhic,10. 
bʒ30. His iuſtice inreltozing 
che right betre,ro. bso, Te⸗ 

keth awaie from the Engliſh 
their armoz, ⸗. a 40. Subdu⸗ 
eth the rebels of Exceſter 6, 
bio. Bnd wales Iz· a 20. Go⸗ 
eth ouer into $2 opmandie,ica= 
uing guides euer Cuagland,s, 

a 10, Fozced'to pela to the. 
Kentiſhmens requeſt, 2.b 20. 
Hateth the Engitth nodttitie 
euen inthe time of peace, 6. a 
20, Bis thee fonnes, their 
Names and places of their 
birth.6, a 60. ws foure fons, 
and wat he bequeathed to 
thew, 15, a 60. Bnd fue 
Daughters,bie. Returneth 

into Englandand warerh ri⸗ 
gozous againſt the Englith,s, 
839.bi0, In pollellion of 
Zonvon. and his promifed. 
courtefie,1.b1o. what ftran= fj 
gers came in with him at the 
couquell,tycir names, 2. b 40. 
His charter granted tothe ci⸗ 
tic of London,15,a 60, Beis 

. polttike,pamefuil, and tyꝛan⸗ 

io, Duerthrowneand woun⸗ 
ded in battell by his fon Ro⸗ 
bert,{2,440.50.60. Falleth 
ficke in Noꝛmandie: note, 
14,b.20, Jn defpatre of his 
life bp the Kentiſhhmen, 2, a 
40. Departeth this life, in 
what peare of his age,14.b40 
His (cpulchze opened, his ſta⸗ 
ture and epitaph. 15. b 60, 

william Rufus when bebegan 
Hts reigne, 16,4 1o.Crowned 
king, and of bis wiunificence, 
16«8 4.0,-What means be b= 
fed foz to purchafe the noble 
meng fanout.16,ar0. Giuen 
to ſenſuall luſt and couetouſ⸗ 
neſſe 18. b 10. In arnies a= 
gainſt the HMoꝛmans, 17. b 20 
Inuadeth Wales but to little 
eſtect 23. a 10. Goeth ouer in⸗ 
to Noꝛmandit, 23, b 20. A 
bitter enimie to the popes of 
Wonie,24.b 20, €c. Renoun= 
ceth archbiſhop Anſeime foz 
bis fubtect,2 5.8 60. Farmeth 

 archbifhopztks , bifbopatkes, 
and abbeies,/ 26.a 40. Paſſeth 
into Noꝛmandie, and hie, 
19.a10, Agaiuſt his brother 
Robert, 21.4 50, Depriucth 
bifbops.21,a 40. His great 
courtefic to the Engliſh to 
Min their fanours, 17. b 30. 
In armes againk the welſh⸗ 
men, but withlittle ſucceſſe, 
22.8 20. Suſpected of infine= 
litie, 27,.b 20, Falleth ficke at 
Gloceſter ꝛo.a fo. where bus 
ticd, his conditions. proportion 
and no iſſue, 26.b 60.27. all, 

William thefonne of Henrie the 
firſt made duke of Moꝛman⸗ 

nicall again the Englifh,c.a | 

bie,38.4 30, Drowned, and . 
how he might bane eftapen, 

ti 41. b 10,30 
william king ok Scotland alied 

to the carics of AB yitaine, 7. 
30 
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‘Willtam biBop of Durham the 
- bings hou — 33 

the kuig, 17.a ia 
_ Colledge in Deford, 13, 4 60, 

Beſliꝛeged at Durhant, forced 
topeldoand extled. 18, a 20, 

Kelſtoꝛed, and dieth fox ſoꝛ⸗ 
rowand whic, 18. a 30 

Plane earle of Gw renoun⸗ 
, ogeth Robert, and becommeth 

king william Kufus man, 
\ giant 93 22.4 TO 

_ Swith the Engith : note, 10.8. Willoughbie loꝛrd ambaffane: in⸗ 
to Denmarke , his ozation in 

Latine to the Bing, muelteth 
the bing inte the deder of the 
garter, rerarneth and arrineth 
mw England, 1348.8 20,8¢, 

willoughbie Bnight found. fro> 
srnto teatl in bis. hip: note, — 
1083.8 60. ged 

Willoughbte. capteine henouras 
bite buried, — 1428,.a60 

wurciedter,aneris fonne bifhap 
there,42.860, ¢ See Bilhop. 

wind monltrous and big, and 
doing much harime,17¢,b 50. 
Fall of —— 30. 
245.8 60,1350,0.30.1579,8 
rac ALbat troubled the ſkie 
226.4 10. Extreme ¢ terrtbie, 
243.8 20. Big and boiſterous 
that blero open — —— 
1209.a 20. Tempeſtu out 
‘of the ſouth· i260.a 40. That 
ouerthzew houſes, 34.8. b 40. 
240.a 60, ——— 
of England: note, 19, .. 10. 

; —— —— pis. 
395.040, For thee moneths 
pace hindering the fpzing, 
240.8504 P20gnofticating 
—— 1,410, Upon the 
cas, 

Windloze caftell repared, 392. a 
. 40, Bndof the chamber there 
built called the round table, 

366,a20 
winnie leꝛd. F€ He Fults 

triumphant. | 
Wine prifedat arate, 167. 8 20, 
Hold foz thirteene Hutings ¢ 
foure 'penfe the tun, 455,a 10 

Yomter {harpe following a dꝛie 
ſummer, 1210, a 60. With 
great krolt, 1257. b 30. Anes 
nimie to warlike enterpzifes, 
7.a 30. Ertreame : note, 38.a 

F50. Moꝛe than opdsnarie, 163. 
& 50. Neuer the libe 166.0 60 
Mbat billed all Kind of {mall 
foules,534.8 10. with adery, — 

$92.b30 
Winter Gr william knight , and 

biccadmerall,faileth towards 
&otland, _ 1187. a Io. 

Wfedome of Kichard the ſirſt 
ta making bis anfwer, 4 38, 

40 
Witch hauged at Feuerſhom: 

Soherem note the tobirect 
courfe of tuftice, 1560, 10. 
Ot one that allured the Dols 
phin of France totake vpon 

1211.a 50 

bim the title of B.ck France, 
; 602.820 

witchcraft punifhedD with fac 
~ mine,  203,b 60,204,a10 
Wad knighted ¢€ He DBaroz 

of Noꝛwich. 
wodſtocke manour bp Whome 

butibed, 45.b30- 
Woodntle lod etd eth the duke of 

Wartaine without Henrie the 
fcauenths conicnt,768.a 40. 
SHisine, 768.b40 

Woll {old dog chepe bp the ſtone 
476. b 50. Scſſed at a certeine 
price, and what foꝛ the trans 
{porting out of the realme,365 

an act againg it, 353, a So. 
what ®. Edward the third 
might {pend a daie thereby 
that which Swastran(perteds 

383.b19 © 
Granted 

r 

840, Tranſpoꝛting ouer fea, — 



merchants,440,820, qe 
 SHablivte, staple. 
“wollen cloth et two ſhillings 

- » thebgode pard, 
Wolfes Wife a notable harlot, 

789,040 

hir chametull end,937,b 30,€¢, 
‘Wollere vefcribed,829, b 60,830, 

ato, pe biſhop of Dur⸗ 
bam, be demandeth a great 
fubfinie , dis “obfinat an- 
fwer to the motion of the 
bominons, 877, 8 59, 60, b x 

: Pio; 
: —, 4 

aketh it in ſcorne te. 
be called brother bp theatchs 
difhop,848,aro, Repzwued 
bp Wenrie the eight, dillol⸗ 
ueth the archbtfhep of Can⸗ 
turbarte bts conuocation,878 
& 20,40, His princelie port at 

a banket and other recreati= 
ons:note,848,b 50,60, He will 
hane euerie man fworne 
what he is worth, 874,660 - 
Deuileth the deltracion of | 
the bake of buckingham, 
862,050. Imboldeneth Kne⸗ 
uet againſt him, b Accu⸗ 
leth him to Henrte the eight, 
363, bro, 20. whatforren 
chponiclers repost of bim,886 
d30. Altereth the fate of. 
Henrie the eight bis houſe⸗ 
bold, 892,b 42 Erecteth twa 

new colleges, he excuſeth 
himlelte touching the frete 
commidTion foz the tar, 891,48 
30,40,60, His suthozitte im⸗ 
pugned, 884,a10, Dffended 
et a plate, and puniſheth the 
authoz and actozs of thefame, 
354,450, Goeth ambafladoz 
into France, bis pompe, the 
maner of his receiuing bp the 
French king, 897, b 10,20,40 
Sulpeced to be againtk Hen⸗ 
tle the eight his inartage 
with quane Katharine is 

st ; & * 

bt tah ae 

Granted in fablidte by the — 
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clected pope,871,b10.Sin- 
geth malſſe before the two 
Bings of england ¢ Franze, 
861,820. Delireth to lee the 
commiſſion of the arreſt, com> 
titted to the cuſtodie of cer= 
teine genticmen, ſickneth ſit⸗ 
ting at the table falleth into a 

eas 
© el ud F — —— 

He : * 

Chronicles of England. y 
ther Marte Magdalen, 203, 
B50, Cherr mahes what mS 
cheefewt brace h: note, 626,b 
69,627,8 all, Reuenge a murs 
ther Dune bpon one, 605, B 
60. arb to Be reconciled,378, 
a 60. Their peace, 1151,a60 

Wonders, 37, a 40 38,240. 39,b 
flux that col himbisiife,o15 
420, In difplefure With Hens 
stethecight, articles exhibi⸗ 
tedagainthim,fuedinapzes © 
munite, loth to part from the, 
great ſeale, but pet difcharz 
ged, caliety all bis officers to 
accounts, goeth to Aſher and 
hath his plentie turncd into 
penurie, condemnedin a pze= 
muntre,go9,816,20,30,40,60 
b 30,50.Archbifhep of yoke, 
Cardinall, chancelioz of Eng⸗ 

Ged bp Kentilh gentlemen 
With great folemnitic, iuftice 

executed bp him vpon offen= 
bors, he erecteth new courts 

ſion 838, b 5060. He taketh 
vpon him to determin cauſes 
diuerſe peeres offended at 
him, behurdereth the puke of 
Hofolks hope, anenimteto 
p2a0e.839,450,60,b10, Bis 
aduiſe to the matoz of Lon⸗ 
Don at Fil Maie daies riot, 
841, b30,40,, Licenced tore= 
paire into yozkelhire his col- 
lege lands ſeized bpon to the 
behoife of Henrie the eight, 
913,010, Kemoued to KRich⸗ 

land, bis catdinals hat recef= - 

“bp Benriethe eights commif: ~ 

mond, prepareth loꝛ his iour⸗ 
neie (nto the Moꝛth, 914, a 60 
bio. Auoucheth that be cans 
not liue, afcribeth bis falito 

' othe tnt tadgement of Gon, 
the complet hittozic of his be⸗ 
hauiozs, life, and death, 917, 

918, 919,920,921,922 
brothers Gife,905,b 30. Brtiz ywollten bithop of worcelter and 

_ cles exhibited again him, 
ott, b20, Bthis manoz of 
Cawod bepsth agwd hone, 
Soas to be arrefted of treafon, 
prognottications of bis fall, 
arreſted, taketh the acion in 
god psrt.915,8 10,30,b50,60 
His commifions to take bp 

_ monte bp anticipation, 882.4 
50. His ambitions hamoz, the 
ordering of the two kings oF 

» others refit theerie of Here⸗ 
oꝛd rebelling, 11,850. Refa- 
feth a place of fafegard a: - 
gaint the Mozmans, 17,260 
Hip, Like to haue bene depo: 

- fed fox his inſuſſiciencie of 
learning, t2,810, His mira: 
cle whereby he kept bis bt= 

Mopꝛiũue 2,4 10. Submitteth 
“bhimfelfe to duke william, 1,4 
50 Dieth, 27,b60, 

England and Spaine, their woluerhampton, and how to be 
tnteruter committed te hurt, 

ail. 55,8 t0,¢c, Pigs great 
pompe, putin great tru bp - 
the Bing of England an 
SFrance,$58,4 20, 30. Wig liz 
beralitie bp bertne (fozfmth). » 
sfhis{pirituallpower,372,b 
$0. He hateth the ouke of 
Buckingham, canfeth the 
carte of Rtivare to be commit= 
ted to ward, 355, b2z0, 30,€¢. - 
Dis crueitie,854,b30, bis 
exceſſiue pride, $45,860,b 10 
847, b 50. A caneat giuen him 
-bpa libell fet vp in London, 
be cannot abide the cittsens, 
895,839,40,50. Pispompe 
when be receined the emperoz 

stightliecalied:note, 796,440 
- $53,820,8¢. br10, 20,¢¢,854, Womans requeſt pꝛeuaileth in a 

great matter with a great 
- perfonage, 32,050. Pitſtull: 

, note,3 78,620, Their dilſimu⸗ 
Aation, 336, b30. Hanged, 

’ 
drawne and quartered, 944, a 
60 Ones requeſt dentedocca: 
ſion ot mach bꝛoile 327, b 40 

5 
1620s malicious and foliſh of a 

328,a10, Due treateth foz . 
peace, € pꝛeuaileth betweene 
twekings: note, 360, azo 
One bgought tobed of amon. - 
ſter: note,1314,840, Dneof 
tourſcoure peres old bꝛought 

a bed of a monſter, 1313,b60., 
1314,a10,<Dne brought to bed 
ef toure childzen at one bur⸗ 
then - 4261 b60 

Chaties at Doner, bis p2tve woͤmen will hardlie be ok one | 
at high mafle, 873, a 50, b 40 
Keturneth out of France, 

. - 898,060, Is lent ouer to Ca⸗ 
lis, the emperoz receineth 

dim, carrieth the great feale 
Sith him, and there fealeth 
Writs and patents, 870,840 
10,2040, Maketh means to 

Thefefaultstobeameaded, For fir Iohn 

mind, 158,460, Their bold⸗ 
nesineccichatticalmettas: 
note,484,450,60. Ghat tobe 

ſeuere again& them is diſho⸗ 
nozable: note,314,a10, Cau⸗ 

fers of mifcheefe: note, 562, a 
20, Counterfeiting them⸗ 
{eines one our HLadte the o⸗ 

16.44, b 40.825460,b 10, ror,a 
30,102,0 39,166, 4 60,204,b60 
Ec.ꝛio,b 50, 216, b 10,20,30, 
225,060.226,9 10, 239,b 29, 

245,b 30.252,450, 86, 277,b 
42 395,940.439,0-40,434,b10 

, 86.493,060,645,b 10,793 ,b10 
€c,49, Df a Dutchman Hans 
Ding on Pauls wethercocke, 
Note,1091,a 60,b10. Otpea⸗ 
fon wuhsut tilth growing 
vpon bard fone ¢ pible,r129. 
@60,b 10. Df aman preferned 
frombdzowning, 1223, bro, 
MDflaiaddzowned na kenneil 
1259,b 60,1260, a10. Df a: 
chitofpcaking ſtrange ſpeẽ⸗ 
ches,1315,a10,¢¢, DF mice 
deuouring graſſe, 1315, 8 €0, 
Df the ground {wallowed bp 
1413,b 20, 30, Strange elters 
med to be Warnings : note, 
26,b10, Strange in heauen 

» andearth,21,930. In the aire 
ozelement,142,a10. reat, 
and Swhereof thep were toz 
Bengs,204,b 50. wWhat thep be⸗ 
token. 56,b 60,157,a10,b10, 
Ok bate treẽs 496,b 60. DF 
a ſiſh like a man: note, 168, a 
10. Ot fighting ſihhes 115, a 
10. Of Koſamunds cofer, ts 
b so. In the funne,moone,and 
the carth,102,b40,50,60, Df 
a dead carcaſe, ro66,a ʒo. Co 
be noted in a dead coꝛps that 
laie long in the ground, 779,48 
4°.4 See Filh, Miracie, and 
Monters. aa 

woꝛccſter affalted, 58,b20, 25 
the #2ozmans.17,8 50. with 
the valiantneſſe of the peopic, 
b10. Beli gedand taken,266, 
860, The citie burnt bp ca: 
fuaitie, 37,b52 

— Frenchtoza: nore, 771, a20 
Di Henrie the fecond that 
coft Wecket hts L.fc, 78,b 30 
Of difpleature bitered bp the 
fathertobis fonne, 114, 40 
Stout ofa prelat to a pare, 
458,a20,Df a grave gentles 
man fpoken on his death bed, 
bw gmb,197,0 40. whet en 
tie the thirp enev Wwarre,2z09, 
Ato, fatre onercome,32,9 50. 
Wake folesfaine, 191, b 60, 
144, à 20. Pꝛeuaile not, 112, & 
20.with fraud: note,111,a30 
Hmoth how mightilie thep 
pꝛeuaile euen in the enimie, 
673, a 6o b 10. Faire With ill 
meaning: note, 136, a 10, 
Pꝛocure Wounds and death, 
954,820. Mꝛoture wounds 
ano. bloudſhed, 447, @40. 

~ Wounds and flaughtcr: note, 
13,040.bhamefull ¢ ſlende⸗ 
tous again Goward the 
fourth,698 ,b30,.Dbfcure aud 
Boubrintl ta be opened, 480, b 
40, Wnaduilediie fpoken a⸗ 
gatntt the prince the pticc of 

_ Ife: note,703,ato, Unde⸗ 
cent tothe loꝛd chancelloꝛ pus 
nifhedinthefpeaker, 1081, 4 
a50. ®entle appealed ftrife, 
880,b50. Chat kindled heat 
and indignation to reuenge, 
172,b10. Df Wath kindle 

FIN 1S propofiti laws ChristonefciaF IN 15. 

difplcafore and worre 32bHye 
Maire and gentle With ike 
dehauiour how forceable,5 18, 
aro, Purchalenifpleature, 
thong) truchefposen, 513,b 
40,50,60, Milconſtrued bp 
the Scots: note, 423, 420, 
Muitiplied tnote diſplea⸗ 
Ture,487,b50,60, ioral and 
Swell beſeeming a bing tore= 
beiltous lozds : note, 460,410 

Wilelie vttered, appeate the 
Swrath of a bing: 458, 10,¢¢, 
50. Opp2cbstons procure ill 
will: note, 421,420. Dfres 
pꝛoch how mifcheefous tn tf 
Sue: note,q1z, azo. Great 
with litle manhod,23,b 60,24 
aro. DE difoatne bzecding 
milcheete: note 645, a 30. Pu⸗ 
niſhed With fanving on the 
pillozie, and toffe of both che 
eares, to84,a ꝛo. Mixed with 
dzeadtull allegation pꝛeuaiule 
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